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BIBLICAL, THEOLOGICAL, AND ECCLESIASTICAL LlTEJUTUfiE.

su.

Snada, the Ronuni penooiflcttioa of ptmmiemf
the Gfcek Peitko.

Smdila, tiM dimfamtive of Swada (q. v.).

Su'ah (lleb. n^O, Su'ach,$Kf*-pmtj [ Geeen.], or rich-

« [ Ftinit
]

; St ].t. I'oi f ). first named of the eleven " sons"

of Zophah an Asiicriie (,1 Cbroiu vii,^}. B.C. appar-

ently dr. lOiM.

Suar&B for Suarez), Joskpii Makiic, a French
|ir^Litf mil aiiti^uaxiaii, was bom July 5, at Avi-

^oii. and educated at hb native place. Having cm-
bnced ih« eockaiactical state, he became the eoMilJu-

cnr of his imele Frindaco Snans (q. v.) as provoit of
f h'- ^ .ii hi-ilral, aiii! afitnvarils went to Home, when' car-

dliial ItarU riiii

Su'ba (Soi'/lflc V. r. Sfj/3i(;). a name given only !n

the Apocrj'pha (1 KnIt. aiiionK the sons of Solo-

mon's servants who rciiinud wiili Zi rubbahcl from the

Captivity; but not fuuud in (ho parallel Uebfew lists

(Ezra tt, 85-S7f Neb. vO, 87-89>

Su'bai (i:rvjn<* ),a Grwcized form (I Esdr. v,80) of

the iiiiAUiAi (q. v.) of tbe Hetmw lists (£na ii|48{

N«li;vii,46).

Subanrhation, a terra denoting the delivery

the bridegroom to the bride of the ring tnd other gifts

at the time, and daring the aet, ofmamage^

Saboanon, an inferior or minor esoon (q. .).

Subchancellor, or Scribe. The n.itary of Itn!-

liiiii charge of his library. Ilav-
j

ian otlhedrals is the cbaiiceUur'B vicar, called abo reg-

iag i«ceiv<-<l X \ I r tl mliiitional honors, he was nt It ugth istrar or matricular, and at St. Paul'n, in 1280,defiif;nated

{iromotCid by Urban VIII, in 1633, to the bishopric of
j

as Krjptor tibrorum, lie acted aa assistant secretaiy,

VaiMHi. in which capacity he attacketl Calvinism ; but librarian, leetorer in tbeologjr and law, and teacher of
he tinally resigned in favor of bis brother Charli n, and rcadui^f.

Tetir<-d to Itome, where be died, Dm. 7, 1677. Uis an-
| Subchaater, or Succentor. the deputy of the

tM,oanan wniings an eoometaled in Hoefer, JVow.
[

p^centor, the principal atr>„n:r the vicara in choir.

^".Y" V » u . •
prec.ntor vit on the ri-Li-hand side of the choir,.

His brother CnAiu-KS Joskph, bom at Av.gnon m ^^d the succentor on the left. His offioe was usuallyIGK r*. a,ne pn.st m 1641, succeeded to t^he bldlopne tfe. gift of chapter; oecssionslly, however, he wi
of \aiaoa m l^fvaud died there Nov. 7, 1«70. nominated by the precentor. There were two kinds ofA nepber of both Ui« pra^diog, Utmn AbPNOimt, »ubchanter» : l. The succentor of canons, or succentor-
h'Ti, I-me C, H>42, at Avignon, studied theology at the n,ni„r ( tirst mentioned in the llth century), at York
Seiiitiiary of SU Sulpiiv, succcctleil his uncle aa bishop

of Vauion in 1671, held a synod there in IfTS, and died

Uanb 13, 168&,oear Sorgues,tu Vaocloio.

A nephew of tha list preceding, Louia Majuk, was
t>i<*h<.p of Aaqs (mm Dax) in 1788, and died 17,

17i*5w

Suann, Framoibco, b Spanish Jesidt, bom at On-
nada, .Ian. 5, 154^, wn* A iirofi -Mir of reputation nt Al-

cala, at Salamanca, and at Home, He was afterwards

invited to Coimbra, Portugait where- he became the

Vnnripal pfofessor of divinUf. Ua disd at Lisbon,

Bayeux, Paria, Amiens» Glsagow, Ch&lons, (iirgeuti,

WelK and Salisbury, aeteil as piecentoi^ deputy with
rci^iird to the rnn-ms; ho r.mks after the suhdean, and
tlie uiTKe was given by the diocesan. At Arnifiii* he in-
stalls canons in the lower Stail^: at IIdikn lie holds a
prebend and regulates praeessiona ; he is often called
prifkantrt in distinction ftoro the grand chantre, 2,

A vicar, dfi.iity, and a-^-i>tant prerciitur. At Seville
and I'Ueentia and in Knglaiul he tabled the miniflters
for service: at Chichester and Hereford Iw chastised
the boys, and ordinarily his duties were cttnfincd lo or-

25, l«i7. He was sn snthor of the n»«t volu- dering processions, delating olfenders, and general su-
niinoiiA kind, and the Jesnli - ion>idt r liirn llic- f;reate-t pcrviftion "I the lower choir: he could not otirrtct a
aixl Ite^t schitlasticdiHne that their order baa produced, canon. His ottice appears at Chichester and .St. Da-
See his writings in Hoefer, S'our. Bfoff, GiiUral$,9,r.

lit is the principal author of the system of congrinsm,

which is at b<iitom only that of Molina. Father Noel,

a Frmch Jesuit, made an abridgment of the works
of tbia commentator (Gonevs, 1732, foL). There is a
Lf/e of tarn bjr Antonjr Desehamps (l^erpignan, 1671,

4co\

Suayambhu, iu Huidti mythology, was the sua of
Itr.-unab and ancestor of the human nce; Hisdaugh*
ter l>evagdhi was married to Karuma, one of the great
progenitors, and bore nine daughters, who became the
*i\r> pI tiiiii' reiiiniiiiiii; iirnj^niiiurN li\ Satarupa,

the daughter of Uramah, Suayambhu became the fa-

lser of llva other children, wline oflbpiinc oontrilwlcd
towards the extension of itm boman fiuniljT.—ToUmer,
WvrieHK d. MgthoL a. v.

vtd'a in the 18th ceniur)- ; he eorretponds to the pre-
centor of the new foundations. At Lichfield and St.

David's the subchanter is bead of the N icar's Col-
lege.

Bubdeacon. The ancient Christian Church had
but two etasws of officers, the prfsidmls, irpotaTOfuvoi,
7r.)i/(M f<;, >'/\im'^<> vol, also tirioicoirQi, npinfivripoi, and
the Mercantt, iuutovoi\ the former being chaiged with
fnnectons within the field of worship, while the hitter
were employed in administerirm the charities of the
Church. In time, the episcopacy wa^ develnpf d out of
the preshyterat4 . and the subdiaconatc fmm the diac-
onate. The hitter was always regarded by the Church
as of human invention, and as having been introduced
"urilitatis eaim" (see Morimi^. Connn. ,r, S. /V-?.,,. r?, -

dinuK J-.xtrcUat. xi, 1 ). lu u)troductioii was, more-

biyilizuu by GoOglc



SUBD£AN 8 SUBLAFSABIANS
tvcr, gradual, and not unifurm througiKKit the Church.

So«i« cburcbiM w«t* iriUiout wbdeaooaa u late m the
iniddto of the §tli ecntur}'; and, b«fiire the bierarcby

Av^uini-d a rii;i't iimi iiiirliiiiii;f!iljli- fi)rin, tliv MilHliftc<>-

mUi wus uui regariied an iiKlU{XiiiMibk \)H:lim'ui&t}' to

t)ic diacunate. The UJOauxtoe of aubdeacoiis in the

Church of Kume m eaiiy as A.D. 250 i» sbowu in a let-

ter of pope Cornelius to bishop Fabitis of Auiioch (Eu-
scb. //iirf, Ecdt '. vi.

;
iDf.ip. .latf. . H-fffsl, PvtUif. Na

4); in Spain as early a« A.D. 30a, tu cb. 80 of the

Sjroed of £lnni ; in Afties about the ndMldle of the

8d ceuturr, in diffpT. tit \mrr^ of rvprian (2, 8, 29, 80,

etc.); and in the Kast l<y the miUUle ol ihc 4th cen-

turj', aa appears from determinations of the Synod of

Loodioea to 361 (Diau xxiii, il-iB)^ and a letter of

Athananua (^Ad SolUar, 880>.

The 8ub<learow^ wcrp nrkonci! anmn^' tJic rh\s^ i»f

Ordinu Miaores, and their fuuclious were uf interior

dignity. They were permitted to teueh the aaered ve»-

•ela if empty, in this having a pre-eminence over oth-

er MvHorts ; but, in general, their duties were mniply the

rci'civ iii;; ul' uMai imi,-* (Ihmh-*' (il>/'tfi<»i(ii ii >. can- of

the tombs uf martyred saints, the guanling of church-

doon daring the wdnriniatnitkni of the mcrameot, etc.

In course of time the nadiiii; df the l<-<*on from the

epistles was added and liot-nmu ilicir luu<liiig function.

The importance cf I 1h' snlidiaconate wasenhanced when
Gntpury the Ureal iududed it under tbe ofwiatioo of the

kw of oeHbocy (Diet, xxxi, l\ and yet more when itA

members were made eligible to the episcopal office by
tlie Council of lienevcnto in the pontificate of Urban II,

1091. Tbe question now arose whether the subdiaco-

Mte IMK not b« ooontod amoiiig the Ordkm Mq/on*,
whieh waa flndlf detemtned hr Innocent III In favor

of siifb proiiicii loh. Siil>ili ai i>ii>i ili« r<'I)\' at iiniritl ttif

rights of the superior orders as respects persoiud in-

dependenee, etc. Theijr amimo a dtle at ortlnatkm,

take vows <>f frliliacy, etc., and are forbidden fn rctuni

to secular Itfc Their ordinaiinn is, howevir. |Moiiliar,

In that the candidates arc not prescntcil tu ilie «<>i>si

cimtiJtg Uabop bjr the atchdeaoon, the layiag-ou of

handa and qmatlonlng of the people are not need, and
the coii-Hxration ia performe*! instead by "iradkio in-

•trum«;uiorum et vestium." The beginning of the twen-

ty-second year waa tixetl by the Council of Trent (Seas.

Mjaltt lif be RffifTHu) aa the pn^r age for entering

on this oRtce, and • year hi teqaired to intervene before

ordination tu llio diai'iinalo may fullowj 1>i>liii|is, Jiuw-

ever, may iie|>arl rrutn tbi< rnlt- \s lit it needful (Sess.

XxiU, 11 i Kichter, KirchmtK hi. ^ 1 IH). At the pres-

ent time, the subdiaconale exists simply as a stage on

the way to higher stations, and ita functions are gen-

erally pcrturiDed Ijv laymen and pre.-liyt< rs. I'hr n rm

ia aomcLimea used iu I'roteatant churches, but without

ileMtiiig any dOalfaMtien of order.

See Morinu''. />r f^nrrij OnlinatioHilwf, pt. iii,cxercit.

12, Thomassintiii, \ ti. lI \ov. tkcL Ducipl. xx, 30 sq,

,

8eitz, Rechf d*i I'/itrramtejt, U, i, 41ft wj.; Kichter, A'ir-

Chftirechl, § 91, 103, 1 13^ Coleoian, ^ Rc»eM^ Chrut. F.x-

tftiplijied, viii, 11 ;
licrzog, Xtat' JSMykhp. s. v.; Wal-

0()ti. s.htrd Arckm&LumV^

BttbdMUL There wen three kinda of eubdeaae:

I. Tbe vke-deaa. S. The dean% vfear, hn aoholilfler,

Bs->i>tant when prc^^ nr. and dcjuity when a --<:iii , \

gerent in cbotr, as ut Lichtifld: both bad a similar ut-

flca^ that of supplying the duties of the dean in his ab-

sence. 8. The capitular subduan^ the perpetual sub-

ilean,who is said to bold a place which is a qua»i-dig-

nity in tbe gift of a bishop. lie has a stall, and < i>r-

reapooda to the foreign arcbpneai having parochial

duiiige of the deea. Hie oiBoe waa founded in Salis-

luiry in 1021. For a full account of his duties in the

aeverai cathedrals, see Walcott, Sacrt-d A rchaoL s. v.

SttbdlaoonfcnMi, • term applied, in the early

CbtiT'^h. to the wife of a subdcacon.

AnblgMi a Roman divinity, the god of the wed-

ding- night, whose office it was t« render the newljr

maniad maidena fovoffthljr diapoeed towarda their Inn.

tianda.
*

Subintrodtiottt (evfd'ffarrot) was a term applied

I
to fomalcn kept Iqr penone of dericad rank. Celibacy

and ehaallty wefe rpgrarded aa identical fh>m an early

period in the Cliiinli. and in consequence ancf tics in-

vented the plan of remaining unmarried and Uking iuto

spiiittial union with themeelvea young virgins (AhX^i,
»oror«t, Msters). Tbe relation \< already biniM at in

Hennas, but becomes more frequent iu the M century,

when Cyprian condemns it. Its spiritual character wait

I
speedily loat, and it eooo became neoemaiy to legislate

agaioet the abuaee towMeh it gave ilee. The qoeatioa

wasdiscussi d at the trial nrPaul Sainusata. at Aiiti-

!
och, in 2C!» i >t f Kusebius). iu iioO the LotiiHil ol Ele-

U ri^ forbade the clergy to have "sinters" living with

them; and that of Anigrca to and of Mkx in 226,

prohibited amnriatfen with att ftmake wheae niatioo

to the clergyman did not obviate all suspicion (rm ilier,

sister, etc). Subsequent legislation on the part of b<>th

Church and State was in the same direction; e.g. of

the third Oouncil of Carthage in 897 (Can. 17, 27) and

Ood. de Epitc. e( Ckrieii i, 3, 19 of'Uonorius and Tbco*
do«iuN 4i0{ NoTdfat CMcttI, S9t cxxxvii, 1, M Jmt, of

Justinian.

Tbe praetloe of keeping «tiMi<r«dkwAe;orer(nMMr,d^
veloped into complete cmli< tiliinnpe. and heramc so gen-

eral that constantly re|K.>aUHl prulu bilious became nect-iu

sarA', under {leiialty of degradation. Ujion the whole

subject, see llruna, Conum ApotloL, etc. In the lllb

century the term yhenrleebegm to be apptied tothisdia-

reputable cla-w (" nil n trici-.i fnco as^identi'^''^, and ilic

priests were termed J'o<tnis(<f, i. e. ftnctiliimirii^ forhuu-
I'lii See Du Fresne, Clttsear, a. v. ; fiieseler, Kirchm-

ffook. 4th ed- voU i-iii, puMim; (Jerh. Ma<fin (d. 13H4)

Sermo de Focatvlit H Xofnriu Formicat, (Dread. liJfiy)

;

Trident. Conr. Se<s. xxv, H, /V Rtfimiu—Htnag,ilta^
Eiicyklop. ». V. .Sw Agai*KT-E.

SubjecUvism is the doctrine of Kant that all hu-

man knowledge is merely relative, or, rather, that we
cannot prove it to be absolute. According to bin, we
cannot objtct\fy the tubj*<iirt; that is, we cannot prove

that what appearB true to ns nui-^t a|>|»ear Init ti< all

intelligent beings; or lliai, w ith different faculties, what

now appears true to us might not ap|>ear untrue. Hutto
( all f)ur knowledge relative ia merely calling it humao,
or prof¥irtiooed Ut the faculties of a man; funt af* the

knovs li'dp- of ao;;" ls may I>l- called ansii'llr. I hir kiiH« 1-

cdge may U* MtlmitUHi to itc rc-lalive to our faculties uf

apprehending it : but that does not make it leoe cef>

t.'ii'i. S'
i

VI. i:iiti„'. \ iHilh. i>f 1 ')i it(i.'"'j>li
.
X'-/' fs. V.

Sublapaariaus,or biKRALj%i'aAKiANs, i> the name
given by die orthodox Belbrmed theologians to theee

who consider the divine decree of election as dependent

upi>n that which permitted the introduction of evil.

The rupraUtptariant, on the contrary, considi r tli<' de-

cree of ekctioo, or of predcatiuatioo to eternal aalvatiuo

ordamnation, aa the original deeree upon Which all aih«

era, including that pcnnitting the introduction of evil,

depend. The question consequently reftirs tu the order

in which these two decreea were promulgated, or, which

amuunta to tho isme^ to a nearer appredation ofthe olt-

ject of pfedeetinatiMi, i. e. whether God in taenii^ bia

decree of dection considered man (am! the aii2:il.s) aa

Callen, or simiily as subjects whose ctental fait was to

bedcaded apart from the consideration of niii, although,

of course, knowing what woul«l be their conduct. Both
opinions have been permitted to exist side h}^ aide In

the Church even in tinie*^ nt the ^Tcait.^i inio'tTaiiic.

as, in reality, the qoeetion dues in no way affect the

dfigma oT predeetlnadon. Both ayelcms hold to the ftin-

diini. ntal ]irinci[df '- that «='lection is abmlute, nn\ moti-

vated Ijv any cause ouuitle of (J«Mrs will, wHcJuinpmhlif

settled since the beginning of the world, and iiifa!>ililv

iaiuacdoo. Yet the Synod of Dort, in 161d-19, en-
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SUBLAPSARIANS 9 SUBSCRIPnON
dovafd tlie mblapaarian theory, tiomum done uphold-
iii^; •^u[>raIs|isariaiiiMii. witliiitit. linvvever, ceasinj^ to In-

c->ii«i<l>ri-'l orthtHl.jx. yUv M'mid had KUMguiaed that

|..th <y>i<>in- prtscrved the same fugdiniwifl doctrine,

and oakf fnUttni MibU|iMriaiUMa M |ll«Mltilv ttM
daetme in « Ann lew objectiomilife to otW dturebflft.

This quf^iiiiu lia4 ii«> conrnfti.jii whatever with Araiin-

iaiiinm, fur itol «.'Veu liie i>lii;lit(^'>t aji|>*i'flrHiice uf a con-

Lt9vi(Mi i<> those viewti would have Imsn tiilvratud. Id

1675, at the drawing- up uf the t'urmula CuwiensN*,

the Swi.M rpfuted expressly U) cndorae 8ubla|)«artai>usm

fi>r f<--ar i>| a|>|>c;iriiiii thrn liy in (a>t M«iii»' oii'tlic «u-

praLi}idarians. I he mu»i. emiiieiii thtMli^giana, sucli as

fieaa, PSicMor, Voetiua, Goniarua, etc, aphdd the Mriot-

er syMcm. It i* only in mo«leni times that ^ubUpsa-
rtanijitn han oicne to be coitHideretl mi* a real diininiiihiu^

«>f the ditlitrullies of the tirth<iilox Hefurmed do(rtrine«;

btit tb« ancMota, wbo appreciated it more ixnroctly,

did Dok look upon it aa aucb, and canaequently did not

•>pp««e it. The {general principles of the syitrm were
f.dloM-s: The world, and man at first, ai)^w( rtHl (>x-

a«*ily u> the divine plan : man was create<i iti ;iriiiiii i ve

pariqr, feU by bia owo volantAry act, aud thua Ucaioe
•object to mribtttion, and th» iofidlihly; and althoogih

all -ath liiit alike, yet vinu- are reilei-me<l by grace and
nri'le lilejiw-ti, but the uiherst rtinmiu unredeemed, aud

—

aa all, even tboaa who are 8ave<i, dewrve—are damned.
AU thia faappcasaiiiiHsi^ aa it wa» orifinalljr daddad in

the on^nisation of tlie world, and baeaaaa it wa« thtia

i ide.I. The iteiTees were all equally |«riiiiiiil;;ale<l liy

Itod from all eieroity wittioul one having pfecedeuce

«v<r tbe odwr. Yat wa are wbliged to di^tinguiAh the

diftfeotdacKoa aooording to their relation to each oth-

er,m ihtt Anal decree include)* neceiMarily the means by
which il-'' iit'jri t !* t'l be attained; and tbeiH- ilecrees e.ni-

ceriting the nieans eren precede the decree oa the Uiial

nanit, yet oidy in caunlity, not in titne^ ainoe there in

no time with (j^id. The nupralapaariaii system, on the

o(hf>r hand, holds that the linal object of creation, in-

de].rtiiient troTO any other, 'i% the revelation, tlie selt-

manifeMattoo of Uod, and ibat in hb two great atlri-

hntaa of tnetry and jtntace—meicr on tboaa ha aarca,

joMice on th<i*<> lip le.nve* in the pUTiixhmeiit they de-

•erve. All other dvcrft;* serve but a» lueaiid lur this

grmt object of the creation; in this view (jod created

MO, then permitted the iatioductiofi of ain, tluia mak-
tmg them objects of his^sahraUon or of hia eoadrnna-
lixri. whi. h were ijeeiileil twrorf hainl. In iun-*e<)iieuce

of these vtrws, that ^cbuiil a-ts't^rt^ that in iwuiiig the

of election (kid looked on oitn imvd/ as man,
naniiidlen; beae^alao^tionuiaauaMaaa objects

of tha drcfoa of predflacinatioa tim **(!iwatnnv rationa-

btles, tervabili's ilaniii«l>iles. creabile'*, Iril 'l
. < r re)iara-

biles," L c. cr^Jtiufi'^t coiitidercd yet tt» wiihnut any de-

t4-rroined prupcrtiea. Tha sablapaariaDs arranged the

plsD uf creation in such a manner that God, from mo-
ltvea of his own. decreed to create man, an«l to allow

biro !'• -m. knowing' thnt he wniiM infallilily do so; aiid

liwn tbeae decrees they make the other decree de|)etid^

wbaraby aome are aared, though no baUar than the

others, and the others damned, though no worse; and this

manifeatatimi of mercy to sonte and of justice to others

constitutes the jiistllication of the whole. This is their

whole diAermoc. The two metboda apbold the same
doctrine of abaolute predeatination, onljr the aupralapMi-

riin* (iri-x lit it in s stricter, more imperi<nis maimer,

withuuu Wwevfr, luuteuing the guilt of man or making
God the originator of evil; the aublapsarian method is

oaataooa in ita expmaioOt althoagb at aphcMa
' n aa Urmly, and the guilt of man in Che

Fall; for what (i. ! imI iri hi* pi hi i - not [lerniitri-il

became irud CureM-e* what will hap{«eii, but only bi.-

caoae he wills it. The siiprala|ieariaiia, lodeed, say tfiat

Uba Fail itm tf was predestined, but BNan onljr that it

waa MkJlihly i<> come ; while, on the other aide, the

ffiihIspr<ariati-< <ii> iml in any way mean tlinl the Fall

might not bare happened, that it could only be oouaid-

ered in the plan of creation aa having oceurred, or even
that llie etilranei- uf Aw ililu ihe \siirlii iuii;ht have oc-

currctt in a difleniii manner than in (hat whi'-h (iud

freely appointed in his sicheme of creation. Si > lla);ett-

bach, DiMfmenifeM-h.M ed.
i».

o«l»; Schweizer, It)/. J)„ff-

matU; ii, 12;! »q.; the iMime, Ot*c/i. tl, re/. Ceulnil-lMitf-

»(<M,ii, 43,a6^J<ll.

Sttblayntti Pibmric, a French painter and engrav-
er, waa boni at IJz*^ in ItWJ, and was the son of Mat-
thien SuIiIi yrMs, a painter ot eonsidcrable merit, I'iern',

at the age of fourlccD, went to Toulooae in order to

receive k-«8ons froin Afltoine Riralx. In 17S4 he went
to I'aris, t<Mik the course in the Academy, and in 1726

gained the first prize. He went to Home in 172H as

royal (K-nsioiicr, and die<l then-, May 2«, 174i*. He
painted aereral aacred and cccleaiaatical tcenee which
Inve been greatly admired. See Hoafer, JVioiir. Biny,

Submiasion, Act of, an act pamed in the reign of

Henry VTII, in 1SS4, which malcea imtX ticenae neoea-

sary to the validity of ci rtaiii .'lets of coiiv<x-ation.

SUBMISSION TO UoD implies an entire giving-

up of onr undentanding, will, ami alfeetiona to him;
or, as Mr. (Yw-tn ohs. rv^•«, it c<>ii«isls in— t. An acqiii-

e!*cence tit hU rijjht. atui sovereignty; J. An acknowl-

edgment of his righteousness and wimiom ; 3. A sense

of Ma love and care ; 4. A diligent application of onr-

eivea to bia mind and will; B, Keeping our aimhv
by faith and patietice, fr»»m wearine?,>i. and <lespcin-

dency; 6. A fidl re«gualioa to his will. See liKaiu-

MATIOK.

Snhprebeildary, a prt hendarj' in inferior orders.

Subpreceutor. an asbiatant to and subatitute for

the firaoentor a cbufvh or catlwdnd, whoee dntjr it ia

to attend to and guide the tinging in the abeencc ofthe

precentor.

Sobpfior, an oBdal in a priory, who it the piior'e

tlepuly, and is ordinarily second in rsiik tn the prior,

Subratnanya Maha!«b»a, in Hindd mytholog)-,

meaning tkt tfrnU Uadrr o/"arNttet, ia a surname of Kar-
fUryif Mm- -ion ..f Nl\ a ntid the sisicT"" (loiiya nni! I'ma.

Bubruuciu&tor, a Koman divinity n ho preoided

over tha wcading and grubbing of gaidemi

SllbBacriat, an a•^«i^lanl to, or dej.iity of. the or-

dinary socrial or »acrii»tan of a church. They were

keepers of the vcstr^' and sacristy, ebnrch -cleaners,

bell-ringers, etc. At Lincitln they were called stall-

kf^fters; at York, clerks of the veattbuJe; and at Can-
(•

1 I'll! resturers,

Subfsacristan See Sfiw,»( iti«»T,

Subscjlption, Oi,Eitic,\t. Subscription to arti-

cles of religion is reqnirrti of the cleigy of everj' cstal>-

liahed Church, aud of some chitrebea not established.

**Thc most stringent an»l elaborate sal)«criptioii prol>-

ably ever enfc)rced."" "iays l>r. Stanley, • \>as that in the

duchy of Urunswick, when duke Julius rci^uircd from

all clergy, fimn all pnfeaaora, from all magiairaica, a
subscription to all and everything contained in the

(!4infession of Augsburg, in the A|H»l<»gy for the (.'onfcs-

-ion, 111 the Smaicaldic Articles, in all the works of

Luther, and in all the worka of Chemiiitx'' (Letter on
8toU^ StAteriptitm, ft. 87). The Chun;h of England
only requires fhi* kind of a^i^ent to the Thiriy-iiiiie Ar-

ticles and the Itiok <>\' ( nnmiou I'rayer. But it has

been a matter of (U-'|Hite whether it niistwers any valu-

able purpose as to religion, however neceaaary as a teat

to loyalty. All language ia more or less ambiguona^ ao
that It i- liilfirult always t<i tiiider'-taMd the exact sense,

of the um/nm imp^tnrjUu. e,~i>ei-ially when crce<Ui have
been long established. It is said that the clergy of tha

cborcbmof Knglandaod ScotlandaeMom conaider thca>
aelvea aa fettered by the ThlTty*nine Artides or the Con-
fesMon of Faiih, when composing iiistnn liuns fir th^ir

pariabea or the public at large. It is to be feared, ui-

biyilizuu by GoOglc



SUBSBLLIUM SUBSTANCE
deed, that many anbMribe iMi«ljr for the Mke oTemol-
umiiir; and tlioiigh it be profesweilly ex nninf. ii is

well knuwn that it ia not ao in reality; for when any
wic appears to entertain ooaactentioua ieni|ilai on the

aubject, h« is told it is a thing «f no oooaB^uaw^ but
only a matter of form.

Stanlov prcj«ent« the following arptimeiits in favor of

repeal : 1. The fiiat i% thai there are sigtis of a grow*
faig wlucfnce, dne in aome part to the atringency of

prvwnt subscriptions, on the part of thought ful young
men, to enter the ministry of the Church. 1. I'tiere i»

Huine recent evidence, especially at the universities, that

the aboUtioQof anbaoiption haa not tended to the ii^ja-

rjr of the Choieh or to any tneraaaed disbelief of her
doctriiU'S. Hilt, irmn i -jn-cially, there ia a growing
di»po«ition to inlcqiret adhesion lu Cormularics more
narrowly than in former times. See I'uley, Mor. Phil.

i, 218; Dyer, On Sub$criptioH; Doddridge, Lect. lect.

70 ; 0»nyheare, Sermtn on it'ubtcriplim ; Free ami CattF-

did IHtquhitiitM rrlittiiiij to thr Church of F.HyUiuil ; Tht

Gti^tiriimaii Duncan and Miller, Oh Creeds ; iStanley,

A LtUtr to lie Lori Biakop ofUmdM on tht State

StAieriptum in the CtmrA ^Englami amiintka Uni-

ttnUgo/On/ord.

SabMlUom, a term gitraa in th« earty Chnreh to

the footstool pn)videtl for persons of (li.Ntinction. l'|»on

Christian monuments liud is rcpreiMsntcd sa UMing the

subsellinm while leoeiving the offerings of Cain and

Abd; oar Lord, when teaching his disciples; and the

Holy Virion, in the adoration of the magi. The epis-

copal chain* were al!*o provideil with theni, and, to hIiow

their aubmiasion to bishops, persons were accustomed to

seat theneetvaa thenopon. They were also called $cu-

hdhtm, unhpotitofium, tMpjmhinrum.

8ub»eUiiim was likewise a name for the seats of the

presbyters, in the ancient Church, on r n h Mde of the

biahop'a thiooi^ in the upper fart of tlic cluuioel, calle*!

tlia tftk, iJao tha two lowar ateps in a aadiBa, L e

thoaafiirtha

aabaallinm.

Subaeactan. Saa ScBsacBwrAX.

Substance fL.it. snh, under, Ho or iftWi^ to atand)

18 literally that which .sulwdusts by itid£ In Greek,
substance ia denoted by outriai hence, that tchich truly

i»t or esfOM^ aeema to be tha propar meaning of sub-
itonee. It la oppoaad to aeeUmtt of whieh AriMotia
iMt said that yon ean aeuceljr pndieato of it that it ia

anything. Our first idea of mbttanet is probably de>

rived from the consciousness of self—the convictiun that,

while our aenaationi| thoughts^ and purposes arc chang-

ing, «w oootiBaa lha aaaBOi We aee bodie^ also, remain-
ing the same as to quantity or extension, while their col-

or and figure, their state of motion or of rest^ may be

changed. Substances are either primary, that is, sin-

gular, individaal sabotanoca} or Mooadmy, that ia^ gi»>
era and species of saiiiianflfc Sniiataiieea hara alao been
diviilf d into cnnijyUte and htomvlele, finite and injimte.

Itut these are rather diriaionaof being. Substance may,
howevrfr, be properly divided into matter and spirit, or

that which ia extcnidad and that which thinka. Sub-
ataneeis given by AiiaMie aa ena ofthe twr prindplea

c»iinin>iii Id all spheres of reality; the other three being

form or essence, moving or efficient cause, and end. lie

says, further, that the individual alone has tuhttuntitd

existence, and defines oboia^ in the senae of the individ-

ual substance, as that which cannot be predicated of

iinytliing else, hut of which anything else may bo pred-

icated. Johaimes I'hiloponus of Alexandria, by ex-

tending the Ariatoteilan doctrine, that attbataatial exiat>

cnce is to lie predicated in the fullest sense only of in-

dividual:*, to the dogma of the Trinity, thereby in-

curred ilif aceusalion of tritheism. .U>\\\\ S<^)tu8 re-

garded the Deity as the subetanoe of all thingn, and
oouU not, therefore, regard IndiTidaal, eoncrete thinga

as substnnoei, of whieh the general may be predicated

and in whieh the accidental is contained, lie views
all things, rather, as contained in the divine substanoob

Uercngarius of Towa {iH Soora C<ama) diapataa tha
theory of a change of mladeBiM^ lilaiiiMid hgr tlia adviK
c.'ih s ol' ir:iu^u!»tantiatii>ii, witlMHk • corresponding

duuige in the acciilenta, L e. a>chan0aln the bread and
wine apparent to the aenaea^ Roaodliiiaa taaebeo that

whatever is a substance is, as such, not a part; and the

ptirt is, as such, not a substance, but the result of that

subjective separation of the substance into partH u liich

we make in ^thought and inj diaoourae. Uilbertua tbiia

ifieokas The intdlael; eoileeta tha nnivetaal, wMdi aai-

ists, l)iit lint a" n sitbifniice ifxt, .«•'/ wii .*iif>ffitt^. from

the imrtioidar ihitigs wliich not merely are (sunt), but

also (as subjects of accidents) have substantial exist-

anoe^ by ooortderiitg only their aubatantial aimilaii^

or conformity. Deaeartea deflnea saielaiM* aafoOowa:
" By sM6«^/n<r we ran only untlerstand that which

exists that it needs nothing flse in order to ita exist-

ence;" and adds that, "indeed, oidy one substance can
be conceived as plaiidy needing nothing else in order to

its existence, namely, God; for wc plainly perceive

that all others cannot exist without (ind'-i a.<sistance."

Spinoza understands tubtlance to be " that wbicli ia in

itaeUJ and ia to be conceived by itself. There ia mAf
one substance, and that is Gwl. This substance has
two fundamental (|ualitiea or attributes cognizable by
us, namely, thought and extension ; there is no extend-
ed eubeunoa aa diatinct from tbinidng aubatanoe."

"There are not two aabetanoea cqnal to each otlwr,
siiici- such substances would limit rn<-h rittu r. One
substance cannot produce or be produced by another
substance. Every substance which is in God's infinito

undentanding ia alao really in nature. In natuia thera
are not diflbicnt aubstaneefl; nature is one in easenee,

and Identical with GtxI."' I><R'ke s;iy-. miml, l>e-

ing furnished with a great number of simple ideas, cuu-
veyed to it by sensation and re8aetion, remarks that •
certain number of them always go together; and !<incc

we cannot imagine that which is representeil by them
as subsisting by itself, we accustom ourselves to snp|xi8e

a aubatratum in which it anbaiata, and from whkh it

ariaeat tlrfa anbatratnm we edi a aai^fc^no^ Tlia idw
of fuftsti nice contains nothing but the supposition of an
unknown something serving as a sup|H>rt for qualitiea."

Lx^ibnitz gives the name monad to simple, untXtoBdMd
smbnaneei that ia, a aubatanoa which haa tha pnmt of
aetioit; adivafoneOilntliatiiwaf tlia atiaiiiad bow)
iathaaMeoeeofaohitaiMe. HabaldthittthedlviBMU
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itv of matter proTwl thnt it was nn afjf^regate of Bub-

KAtnies; there can be no itualle&i iiuli visible bodies or

tons, bee«M tiWW nust still b« exteuded, and would

ibmknbtwggnfftm«i mbattniitmi (bottbc lealrab-

ttanw of wbteh bodiea oonrirt w indivMbl«, emnot
(« ;.'iinrat<'<l, niifl art- iiuli-striifiiblt.', niK.l in a certain

seme amiUr to souls, wtiich hi* likewise cot>»i(l«r» $a iii-

^Mdaal mlwtanrin The individual, unextcndeil sub-

ftu]<«» were termed by Leibniu monad«. Hume re-

marks, " We have no dear ideas of anything but per*

C«ptioo«; a tubttatttt '\* snuiftliin^; <jtiitc tlifr> r( nt from

|NfM|itiai»; iienee we have no kuowlodge of a aub-

«cnn. Tha qiiMtloa «lMtlMr |wi«apcioM inhoe in a

mai<;riAl rr irtimaterial substance cannot He aiiwf*rM,

kvSUM: it. tuur Ui) intelligible senae." John Huiart Mill

(listinguishes subetancea as bodily and mental, an<l says,

" <X the diac, all w< know i«iUm aavaatioaa wbidi tbay
give us, and dw onhr of the oeeumoM ofthCM aaiiMiF

ii-ni"; i. <•. til.- hi.lflen rniisr- of our iiensations. Of the

M^Mi t. tliat it is I he unknown recipient of tbem." See
Fleming. I '" <ih. PkUotoph. Science UobonHlg^
llittory of PhUoiopky (we Inii< ic^.

SUBSTAXCK, a terra used in technical diviuity to

ileKribe nearly the same idea as f*»encv or nature.

Thm the Stm is said to be the same substance with the

Itfktr, that \s truly and eaaentially GihI, as the Fa*
tharia. SeeCHRi^TOMM.v.

Sobatailtialisfeft. Tbo Lutheran beraakilagiBt

SeUftaielburx give* tlifa iMme a synonym of the
^lajiii liii—., ill his Ciifii!"'/"!' //f />.«/> .', ilic si>i'i)ii<i

volume of which is entitled JJe Secta Mamdkaorum

Substitution. Sm TtcAuovs Siewwumta,

Snbstrati (i. c prottralorg) were penitents of the

third order, so called from the custom of prostrating

themselves liefore the bishop or priest as soon n-^ ilu-

aoaeo waa ended, to KMive lua bcnedictkNi with the
ImpodtioD of baoda, and bo made paitakcn of tbooe
prayeri! whirh the rnncxr^^ntioii juirtiriiliirly riflVrr<! to

(itxt for them ; atier wliich they wt^rt: ubltged iniwe-
diatrly t<i depart, before the ciMnmunion service. They
Mood inmU tbia poci of tbe aanrioe in tbe jmim of tbi»

dMocb, bdiiad the (n«l». Iliia tort of pcnitimta m
mentiiined in thi- f'<niii<:il of \i< <-, tliotjirh no iiarliculftr

place is iui$igned ihi-m: hm w.- ni.iy collect from Ter-
ttillian and S>2omeii thai th< ir station waa in thia part

of the church; for Tertullian {iJe Pudiri/. c. 13), speak-
ing uf the Uoman discipline, says pope Zcphyrin brought
pt>nitent» into tlic < Imrch in s:i, ki l«itli and a.<»hes. and
pnattated them ia the midst before lb« widowa and
prabgrtcn, to tanploK tbnr oomiBiMntiott and oxdto
their tears. Thr^y wf^re aI*o called Kueelers, or Ontu-
JkefatUt. tiee liinghsm, Ckritt. Aniiq. bk. viii, ch. v,

fl|bk.xTfii,eh.i,f fi.

Subtreastirer. the il.-'piity-rrrfivir nf crrtnin

renin in a caiUuilrstl ol ilu- atw fouiuiati<iti; a deputy-
treasurer; the sacriM; a minor canon who had charge
of tbo dMKb goodii acted w jNuriab prioat in tbe pre-

daet, pnfvkM tMeeMarii>« for dirirw aerrioe, and was
t-*rArijiii. The nffirf Is still |ijirti,ilU (.reserved aA an
3.<>fi&LAiii in divine ser«-ioe and ])arochial euro uf aiiuK
At Hereford he ranked after the mtcoenlor, and aang the
foondcr's Mass. lie is mcntiunrd in 129<) at York,
tad at ChicheiUer in the Hth century, being the
ir IS <r. r's Tiew^wheie bo nud* tbo ebriin of oil end
balsam.

BabucQla ( Toc^^pijcX cassock, like a rochet, worn
iMder the alb.

SnbtlTblcariajl, an epithet applied to (hose pn>v-
bttw of Italy which compose<I the ancient dioct-M; of
Tl'itiK. (

'.(Ui trnin;.' tliis twn i|iii'siions aritfe: 1, What
WB» t he extent &f tbia district ? 2. Wbother it waa the
limit c^Om nMt«0|Mlitkal or potriafebal powor? Dr.
Cave and others think thnt \hc nritinn ,.f suburbicary

tbaiches ought not to be extemicd beyond tbe lim-

its i.f the prfrffctus urbit, viz. n hiin'Jrcd milf>,« about

Itoiiu-; ur, at most, not beyond ihc limiis ul liumi leu

provinces ^hich were immediately subject to the civil

disposititm and JariadiotkNi of tbo viearm$ wtii—via,
Campania,Tnad« and ITmbria,Piotnum SobwUcvioni,
Valeria. Sanniiiiin. A|)ulla and Calabria, Lucania ajid

Brutii, 8iciba, Sardinia and Cormca—which Dr. Cave
suppoaea to have been tbo txact and proper limits of

the popo'a potriarobal power, aa bo tfainba tbe otbon
were tlie bonndi of bb motwpolitan Jiitirthdiw. See
Uin^'ham, Christ, Antiq, bk. ix, ch. i, § 347.

Bubtirba is the rfntlrrin^'. In the A, V., rcgxdarly

of C'la^, miffrtUh, pro|j«rly a jnnluie (1 C'hroit. v, 16;

Ezck. xlviii, 15) ; hcnoe the open country around a

city used for grazing (Numb, xxxv, 'i; Josh, xxi, 11;

1 Chron. vi, 40 ; xiii, 2, etcX or f«»r any other pur]H)9e

(Biek. xxvii, 28 : xlv, 2; xlviii, 17). Oooe (2 Kings

xxiii, 11) it sunds for "<1'^B, /nvtA^, wbiob ia but a
MS. variation of I*Ait&&jt (q. v.).

SU1UIKB.S, in an oockaiaadeal awae, moMit, la tbe
carty Church, all the towns and villages within the re-

gion or district to which the city magistrate extended
his jurisdiction, whose bounds, for the most pari, were

tbe boonda of tbe biabop'a dioooae. St9 Bingham,
CkritL AuHf. bk. iz,eb. ii, § 6.

Suooat is said to b«v« boeu tbe pnpcr nane of
St. Patric k fq. v.).

Baoceuaum, an old term for a txmer. .3ee i'tii-Ri-

iii.i .

Succentor, a term useil to denot«— I. .\ prmtt-
tor's assistant in a cathedral church ; 2. A singer ni a
aillegiate ohuiob or cbapd; 8» A Mbpraentor; 4k A
cantor.

Saooeasioii, Ai>omtuu(.'au a favorite term with
pr< hi lists and High -Churchmen to designate what is

claimed to lie an imtMvAien line of dcriad ordination

Aioai ibe •poatlce to tbe preocut time. In tbe Kmnan
Church this (l.'iitri is ]nit forth in the ninst nlts.ihitc .-iiid

doj^iualit niaiuiiT thruugh the Tridtiiiini' l aiions, « liich

excommunicate and anathematize all other branches of

tbe Cbriatian Church as heretics and scbimailCTk In
the (ireek, Syriac, Coptic, Armenian, and Orfratal
(•liiiri hi s L;«niT(iIl\ . ihr viinf i xrhisiv"' prinri]ih' is

nmiiiUiined, although not avtmtHl ni m (losiuve and
forma) a mamwr. A aiaiilar pretence is set up by many
Protcstanta, ancb as tbe established churches of Euru-
|)ean countries, particularly of lireat Britain and Ire-

land, and so likewise by th<- \ nihiois, the Moravians,

and others, who aaaert that they can trace their clerical

pedigree in a direei line to tbe apoatleo; and in like

manner the Protestant Epi.««<"*^>[i;i! Chnrrh of thf I'nitM
States, and other ofTwhoots ol tliu luii^'li&h Church, pritle

[
themselves ujion their ecclesiastical lineage, nn being in

tbe ''regular aucoeaaion." On the oilier hand, ilte de>

I

nnmtnttlona "nncburebed" bj tbia cbim jui^tly take
cx< < |>ti II to the clerieal geiiMtlogjr tbua am^gatcd, on
(hv loiiowing grounds:

I. Thf ftiriuf "tijmstolir nucrr^tiopT it 0»tei!ti"ll'i ah»

t'ird ami at^-caMnikiorjf, Strictlj constnieit. it can
only tnean tbat the apostles hare had a continu<>iu> line

of rtuccessjirs to tin- pri srui time. Hut ihe n|iostolic

o^ce waa nut gfrwris, an<l by its very constitutiou aiH-
tined to the hntt incurobenta. This is clear fkom two
inherent qoaliflcationa oftbe order itaelf, not lo mention
others.

a. It was necessarj* that an apostle should have lieen

pennoallj oonreraant with our inoamate Lord ; be muat
bare been an eye^tneoo of hia miradei; bare difeetljr

receivd h\% insfnirf tons, and imrm Hjitcly acrrptcil the

appoiniiUi;(U at las handi^ (Mark in, 11 ; Acts i. 21. '^1),

On this ground Paul Ijases his claim to the .i[H.s|,,,,ae

(1 Cor. is, 1), bj rirtue of tbe revelation of tbe Gospel

to him wilhoot hirasan inlerrentinn fxl, ?3: Cal. i, l,

12). U- nr. the oftior wn* in its \ i r\ i;.iiiir< intr.-ins-

misetble and incapable of succt'asion, as soon, at least.
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M all the ^origtiud e3r»>witiiCMn and miniaten of the

\Vor4 " ha<\ iWi-a-^iL Has Ai'osti.i-:.

b. I'Uf •• Hiijii" of an apostle was the |)ower of confer-

ring miraculuuii ondowmenU u|Min others by the impod-

lion of bands. Thia is often icfemd to ia Um Acta and
Kpbdes as a distinguislitng mairk bctwcai that and
orilinar>' ChristtanA. All bdieven* <luritig Um pciini-

live period of the Church enjoyed these pntcnutund
gifta, which were first imparted on the dagr of Pente*

cost (Acts ii. 4) ; but the apostles alone wcie empow-
ennl t<i ct>ramunicate the same to subse<)u<nit aeoessiuns

(viii, l!t). IIei>cc when the (trigiiial a|i<>.-«il(-> ili< <t. i\w^-

miraculous manifestations soon ceased, and have never

beon nnewed. The Rooun Gaiholie Cbarcb cbumo,

iodaed, a likr \x<\\ct of IDindo>WOrkillg for ominrnt

aints of Uu-r tiim.*, but it has never had the hardi-

ImmkI to aver that its "ap<Mti»lical duca-jwiou" invari-

ably acoompanied with thia peculiar gift. How pre-

poaterons, then, for aober Ckriatiaiia to act up a pfcten-

si..ii thnt h-ciiimately infolTBB Mcb ioipaaaibllitiaa

!

bee <ji> rs, Si-iiti ti ai-

2. Evm the claim of an umntrt rufttrd elrrirtil tuc-

caMMM w iitettpaUe ofpnmf, AU the modem churchea

of Europe and thia ooantry, which set up thia claim,

trace their liiieaK*' ultimately tlinmi;h ihe Uoninii imn-

tiff;*. But the records of the early pojits are irrecover-

ably lo!iL It is not certain that Peter m. v.) ever was
in Kome, much laai that beem acted aa bi^iop there.

AU effiiita to malte oat the aawited soceeaslon thua fail

at this* initial jwiiu. Many other lillk^ in tlic chnin

are biatorically wanting. I he lineage u a myth, ur at

heat a men eldng-out of probabilities by vague and
kte tiaditioiHk 'Dua ia now candidly admitted by the

best and most careful Protestant scholars. The title i a

indefensible. Se I'oi'K- "I am fully »atistie<l." »ays

bishop UoaiUy, ^ that till a oonaumroaie stupidity can

be hajppily eatabHahed, and uniTcnally apiead over the

Lrndt there is nothing thnt remW <f > iiuu )) to destroy all

due respect to the clergy as the <lt'inaii<l ot murL' than can

be due to them; and nothing has so i lTeetunlly ihn>wn

oootempt upon a regular succession of the minisiiy aa

the calling no succtaston regular but what waa unin-
terruplril ; nn<l tin- inakiii:; the (•(••rnnl salvation of

Christians to depend u|m>ii that uiiint4[Truptetl micces-

iioii, af wbieh the m«ioi learned mu!»t have the least

aMurance, and the onleamed can have no notion but

through ignorance and credulity." (See bdow.)
.'{. I />' claim M I'lT' Miri nitil /ii'l.< t<i hii/utrif a<til > t-

r/»iJtiivi«-x<. In the l^imau I'ttlhulie, (irevk, and .\n-

glican churches (his tendency and result are notorious,

and in the High-Church party of the Proieaunt Epis-

copal Church they are almoat e()ually obvious. In fact,

^a g(SKl churrliinaii," as he is styl<'>l. i-- rom|>clle<l by
this fact to hold himself aloof from other aunmunions,
and aoch a rule is avowed, more or leas distinctly, in

the caoonn and regtdations of all the bodies last named.
Thia aingle circumstance is to-day one of the grcaieitt

acaiHlals uf ChristeniUim. Xo principle can be just

which leads to such unchristian lack of brotberiy kind-

neas. See Chabity.
4. Tht a$l«rtii>H U unnfrfximrtf, iintritf, anrl hiMil

u/h>it II trr<mjf rinr uf' nfhiii<i»licnl fxtli/y. I'Ue true

eviilences of an evangelical (Jhiin h are the conversion,

aanculicatioo, and salvation of souls ; the propagation

of a spiiitual Goapel, and the amelioration of the state

of sivioty. But the " chiirclily" i laiiii rcfi rml l>i (uni^

the attention of its a'lht rents uu earnestly u(mmi tln ir

own oiganization and technical order, and thus leads

then away from a broad and catholic apirit, and from
a wholesome personal experience, as well as from the
liii^liest forms of inilivi<lual and collet-tive usefulness.

The 4ue»tion with them habitually inclines to be, not

what will beat promote the welfare of Chrlateodom at

laige^ and aioet effectually prooMle penonal holiness

;

bat what ratnt be done la aahaerre party pur|MiM>K. and
ke<-() u\> the |>n t. n^ionaof aael'Tt « ir< l<-. T\h- ("hurch

is too often put in the place both of Cbriot and man. .

Thia, aiaa, la no ideal pieture; It is bat the record of sad,
solemn fact. Ki 1 1. >i

have ever been the gnatest I)ane3 to gtiiuinc piety,

and the direat foes to the real kingdom of (iod. Hig-

otiy eraa aawwahie in Judaiam ; but aectarianiam, of
• which the fhble of ** apostolical sucoession" has been
the rno^t fruitful source, is a crime under ('hristianity.

It is both a libel on its name (^Jobn xvii, iS) and tien-

jaoB tAila flrstkw (1 John tt,7; iii,ll). Wherever
this assumption has been prevalent and active, religious

Ijodies have held points of onler aiid rji/iril Ju tyjrpt

.-iinong their members in higher esteem than historical

I

truth in profcaaion or vital godliness in practice. I^er-

I aeeution baa been mote deieely wngetl againat aeeeaaion

than even apiiii-<t "licrcy. Zealots for orthodoxy have
gatheretl many a lagui tor the martyr, hut sticklers for

legitimacy have been foremost in kindling the pyre.

, Even nonooofonnity baa at timea caught the paaaioo

j
for ita own eatabHahed ayatem, and Ptiritana have aet>

nally roaltreato*! oth« r> if not hurned tliem at the

Stake— for refusing the onlinanci** of the so-called

Chttieh. TIte prelatist smiles at auch paeado-eodeai-

aiticiwi, and the Komaniat looka with equal oaMampt
upon the Anglican mimicry of ** the mother Church;'*
while Ihc (ireat Head i f all \\» i at t]n-< [h tty rivalry

as to who shall be e.ticcint.l lirsi an<l K^' Jitest in the

brothertiood of saints. In this comjietition all that ia

more valuable in religtun has been lost sight of. Lax-
ity of morals has been winked at. while an infringement
!•{ r.iiioiiti-al rnli s Im'cii .(•\ crely imniinhed. It in

the old slorv- over a^jaiu; niaknig void the law of God
by the tradition of men, tithing herba and nagketfaig
judgment, mercj*, and faith. We nee<l ever to revert

from the symbols of Christianity to ita essentials, or we
shall find uursidves holding ita fotn, hut daojillg ita

power. See Prkuicy.
/^Ofratarp.—Thia may wdl be eshibiled in brief by

the following extract from Kadit 's f:'rrff.<.f'yrlop^ ynh'ich

shows how wriu.>rs in the Episaipal Church are dis-

agreed on the naain ekoMMa of the <

I. On thf Ofli-f ../ thi- .\jXf»tU», Olhi irhither thflj had
anil SiircfHMiro.—X' t'hri«tV de.itli ilio npo»tlt>s witi*
|>res()vi<T!«, .tiid t'lirict tilune ^jis lii^-hoii. 1. Thi- i- .if-

llrnicil by Slitlingrteet, Imui-iiui. ii, 'ilS; :>|iniili«-iiii. O/..

Throl. i, 4.'H«; in .\yt4in, Om»lit. »f the Ch. p. Is; H
mond, H'ifrA.>, iv. TSl, who uiakes tliein dt-acous ; Urt-i',

[>iriiw Hiflht Ki>i»r«p. lect. vili, p. 17. 2. This is conirn-

I

dieted, and the apoviles made blsbous dnriiig the s-ime
ihne, by Taylor (leranf], ArtMqpk iassrM; id. Wwkt,
vii, 7, etc, who cuBtfadfcia Mm^elf In fWtf. sUI, 1» ml;

,

Hcottiln Ckriattmn tibk,WLU»\ Monm. Inq>,ir>; into the
Xnt Opinimui, p. M; RhtBd. ApuL p. .vo, etc. ; ^VUlet, 3i/»
ruijui* /Vi/ziJONt, n. j06: archbirhop of S|inlHtii, In AjUtn,

I CitHMtU. ({f the Ch., app. p. 7. An hldshop L>and la very
po-litvp III jiftiriniiii: th il t hrift choi.f' the Hvelvp. and
made them biwhops over tlie p-e-byterj* (l.iK unit /.;<i»- i.;/

|>. 1 !*•'>
, and bi»hop Beveridirc is as conrt<l<'iit !h:ii *'hi)-t

tli'"f ihese same twelve ns presbyters, imi ici bishop?.

(
H'oriji, ii. \V>). Airain, I-aiid s-jn-rts vitv i.oMiivfly lliat

Christ ordained ihvni, »!nc<' ilie woirl ii«cd Ity Mark i*

i.nffc — He mnde tbeiii {Ltl.aiul A'/'i»-"/'. ji. !»•). Bev-
erid}:e, on the contrnrv, declares thai I'hri-t diduotoniain
any of them during his life, and adduces in proof Ihe are
of thU very term 4««ta«« *"*ssw ( rarJia. ii, 1. Othera,

I
acaln, sflirm that the apoallaa were not commissioned tiU
after Christ'* resnrrectlon. 8.itrf. (j'i>.t,Ml in Arton. Om-
Ktit. nf the Ch. app. p. 5, 6 : Saravi.i's I'l iffthixil, Sjuin.

I

heim, O^. rW. l, 4:«>; StIIIhisrneet. /itih.ium, i. 117, MS.
and it, •ilS; Whitby, .Anivit. Luke s, I; Ilaniraond, In

I

ifn.l. ; lHlarMiiiir, ftf P»nttf. lih. Iv, c. 'i">; Hi Ik t [Bp.], tu
l.'/f .t, rr,n'i Ta::l<.r, HVijI, i , 1 *«.

II. Thf ajumtUM teerr fxtrar>rdinar)i (./fii*'* *. fi)ni cimUl
hiiif ii'i micetJisorii. 1. This i« aftiinied Uv l'e;ir«oii, (Jn
thf I'l-'il, p. 16. "who are r. ini iiiiifii to U" only in their
writiii;.-' ; Whiibv, in roiinxmt. I'i' f.i-' TitiiK'; Hoailly

J Bp. J, H'..rfc(. fol. 'ii, SS7; B.irrow. In H'orku, fo|. i. ^^»^
;

Wlllel. in SirnaptU Ittpimni, p. 164. 165: Fell [Bp |. (M
Bphe*. V, 9 : Hooker, UtrL /"M. vol. iU, bk. vii, { iv, p. Ik?.

Keblr*B edition; Cbliliogwonh t HhMla,&Marif <if Rim
and Prmrrrm ChrlaL n, Ttt-'SI; On fiuipfrafiDii, p. tlT

:

Lightroiit. HorA-Ji, xlii. «. 47, 30. 7«, etc., and in oth-
er wtH-ks; I'.ilmi r, On thf Ch. i, 170; B<>wers. Hitt.
i-fthf hnie*, i,6,6; Potter, (hi Ch. (i<irrrnturi>t,\t. 121. 117.

Ainer. ed. : Steele, Phil, o/ thf Kvid. «/ ChrtMi, \>. li-i. Ku'..

KM?, 107 : DimIwcII. farfiirn, ni\. < xt p. (omp, 1 1, .'.». .W.

tli.apinl .\ytoii): Davcnmii (Hp. :.'>ii ^V-'. v.il. i.ch.i ; Ituii,

night Kpitenp. lecL xki, p. sM, apod Ajrtoo : Stilling*
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SUCCINCTORIUM 7 SUCCOTH
Heel, /mii(-»ftH,(l,S5«>-30l ; Spanheim./'U Ititnert. i ii.N'.m. 2(5,

17, M : archbithOpTllloUiMI (MWqOotad lO Pr<»b>jUi ianiKm
bij. ^ UT, IIS). i. Tbis it miwl rewiloiely imptigiied by
umi lM0 ni« Tkne Sprtthta on fAc Liturgy Bmmcnm, «te.

teOsfT^lt. tS«t. nwlm); Nicbtito (Williaml. to lito A>>
Jhm^tke Ck.v Bngtand; "BUhutw Mits roccet'i'urfi tu

Um apo»tie«, both iu unme niid thing/ »aya L<ritlle, lu M-
ttrM A><ieo}Mirf/, iu SrhiJar A nned, i, 64 et ul. ; Bvv-
«rMiE«, In Warki, li, !<3, li<). 147, 149, 167, "il^ ; Law, in

hi» Snn/Jtrf Lfttff U> the BUhi'i' </ Itangor Sef, in Ox/. Tr.

iii. IM: S(illiiix'rtfi-l In H "^^^ i, 371. in art. "Bii-h-
op; Kee«, ('•n lop. ; \lh kit (Hp ], Kliiud, Hrott, Moiin' (pee

Avion, (^it-or '/ thr »7i. iipp. p. Ifct. II); ilouiiiiaii iHp.|,
.Si/rr^ o/ .\,i},i,rhirh. li, I'.M, etc., in Avion; Hull IHp.j,

• r '* ' Ihi inr Iti ihi, i>!. ii. Opiiiliiiis differ as widi'ly

iu Che Cburrh of Euglniid at (be pre««Dt day («ee bniyih,
Pnlatit Doctrim^dpatUUuA »mmian Mmmimd (Bue-
lOD. 1S411).

f, an ornament

pecufiar to Ike popt^ wwmtiHwg a puaiiple (q. v.)t and
«nbnM(lef«d with the holy latnb (Affnttt /hi). It i«

wcni on thf' left ^i'lc. lM-iti>; fa.tt«'iK'<l tiy n ciiiciuri'. and

is, according tu mjiw, a sul><titiite fur an aima>pur8e; ur

Agnma ttei on the Succlnctortum.

•eeofuHng t» others it wa« only a ra<w>niblanc(^ of the

«iul8 (if a riblK>n, formerly worn by moat bishops as a

ciactuK over the alb, and which was called haUeum
^ii«c«i»,or»lwltorinod6Mi3r.'' Id lh« Eaat bidiope
wear one (>cn<lnnt. of a lozenge fnnil, tawallml, WOA with
a CTua on it called fpigowition.

Booolair^ {mdenwtiwg), a term oaed to describe

a nwtile of .VuvLrini; in common nse in tlip fnrly ape of

the Church. A precentor began the verse, and the jwo-

ple joined him in tbe cloee. It was often used for the

take of TarieCy in the sbiim aemee, with aitcmate psal-

wdy. EcderiaMieal historians relate that Athanasius
effected his escape fn>m the church in w'lich he was
be«'t by the Arian soldiery l)y setting the people to

thi« liind of psalmody: be commanded tbe deacon to

read the pealm, and the people (vraxovuv, rtapomderr

erMHviirrr) to repeat this claiuw after him: "For his

mm \ cnduretJi for« v. r." See BingbaiD,€ftritf.i4iiM{.

bk. sir, ch- i, § 12. See Acrohtk'n.

Suc'coth (lieb. SvUmth'.T^VS:^ or [in Gen. xxxii,

17; Esod. .xii, 37; xiii, 20; Numb, xxxiii, 5, (\\ TZD.
h»t»%i [as of^en] ; Sept. £orxw^ v. r. Socxitfda, but

wnrrai in (Jen. and Psa.: Vnlg. Socofk or Soeroth), the

Bim*' of St leant two Bildioil places of early mpntion.

the exact position of neither of which, however, has

dearty Identified bjr aodem reetarehes. See also

SrrcOTH-BCSOTH.
1. A town of andent date in tbe TToly I^nd, being

tir»i livanl of in ilic .•ii ('om\t of tlic linrncuard jounioy
«f Jacob from Fadan-aram (tten. xxxiii^ 17). The
aaae Is derived htm the fhet «f Jaoob's haTlnft there
pot lip booths'* for his cattle, as well n* a hoxw for him-
self; and these structures, in contrast with iho '• tcntu"

</ibe wandering life, indicate that the Patriarch ma<le

a lengthened stay there—a fact not elsewhere alluded

(Ai TtevcDsn frequently see eneh "hnoths" occupied
by the Bedawin of the .lortlsn valb v. They nre rndc
bo's of reeds, sometimes covered with long grsns, Nime-
ttnes covered with a piece of a tent. They are much
VMd by a senrinioDad people. This fertile spot must
hare retmnded Jacob of the banks of the Kapbrates
fn.m which he had n-cently c<nw. The Hiinaiii n is

•PI"^"timaf»'ly indicatmt hy the Inct that .lacol) wa.* on
his way fri>m IVniel to Shechem. I't-niel was apfwir-

iMljr ea tbe north bank of the Jabbok (Ucn. xutii, ti,

23) ; and it would seem that alter hi.i interview with
K»au on the south bank, he turned back to avoid fuiw

tb«r inUtoouna with his dangeimia brother; and in-

stead of foUowingr him to Edom, he reerossed the Jabbok
and descended to the valley of the Jordan, where he re-

solved to rest fur a time amid its luxuriant pastures

(»'ee, hmrarer, KaUacbftirf Isft; RItler, Fal, mid Sffr, ii,

447).

The next notice of Sucooth is in Joshua's description

of the territory' of (iad. To this tribe the middle sec-

tion east of the Jordan was allotted, including the val-

ley of tbe Jontan up to the sea of GaKlee. 8ee Gad.
Among the towns in the valley is Suecoth (Jo^h. xiii,

27). Nothing more can be inferred from this than that

it lay on the ea>i l»aiil< of the river.

In tbe narrative of iiideoa's pursuit of Zeba and Zal-

monna it is said, * And Gideon eama to Jordan, paaaei
iirtr . . . and ^a'\d tinto the men of Suecoth," etc. (Jndg.

viii, 5). Ills course was eastward—the reverM" of Ja-

cob's—and he came tirst to Suecoth, and then to I'enuel,

the latter being farther up tbe mountain than tbe for-

mer (vcr. S, " went up thenceT). The tale there reeoid-

etl of the niinu'lnl cowardice and iKTlldy of the inhab-

itants, and ot <iidcun's terrible vengeance, is one of the

most harrowing in the Bible. At that periinl Snccoih

must have been a place oTimpairtaiioe,when it ventured
to refuse the request of GidMNk Ii» "prinoea and ri-

ders, " (iM,. ;ire said to have luimlwffed "thwescere aad
seventeen men."

Though the rulers were slain, the city continued to

pro«p<'r, and in the days of Solomon it was well known.

The saiTiHl hisu>rian informs us that the brazen vessels

of the Temple were cast « in the dreuit <rf the

Jordan, in the clay gn>und, between Succolh and Zar-

than" (1 lungs vii,4C; 2 Chrou. iv, 17). Suecoth gave

Mb immt to '* a valley" (p^9>, pvohably a hiwer seetion

of "the eireuit," or great plain of the Jordan (comp.

'*the rolrof Siddim," which was also called an £imk
in ** the circuit of tbe Jordan,** Phl Is, 6).

Jerome oWrves, in his notes on Genesis: "There is

.to this day a city of this name (Suecoth) beyond Jor-

dan in the region of Scytho|)olis" (Ojtfra, ii, 9«}», ed.

Migne); but in tbe Onomos/icon both Jerome and Eu-
sebtuB merely state that it is the place where Jacob
dwelt on his return from Mefto|x.tamia, withont indi-

cating its site or appearing to know of its existence

V. ".Seenie").

BurckhardtfOn hb way from Beisan to e»>Salt, forded

the Jordan two hours (about six miles) below the for-

mer, and nl.-irs i H in a note {Tiaril* iu St/ria, p. 345),
" Near where we croneed, to the south, are the ruins of

Siikkot." The ruins seem to bava beea on the east

bank of the river, though he does not expressly say ao,

as biter Iravellem do (see Sehware. Paierf. p. 2H2). This
may |M)Shilily be the Siu-coili of Jcronn

; I'Ui it xerns

loo far north to suit the rei|uirement» ol the narrative

in (ienesifl. Jacob's direct mad fmm the Wady Zerka
to Shechem would have led bim by the Wady Ferrah,

on the one hand, or through Yanfln. on the other. If

he went north ii" far as Snkkot. he miift have aHcemlod

by the^Wady Maleh to Teyaslr, and so throitgh Tubaa
and the Wady Bid&n. Pnhaps his going north was a
rti»e to pscaj>e the dangerous proximity of Ksnii : and

if he made a long stay at Suecoth. an Migjie^teti ni the

outset of this article, tbe detour from the direct road to

Shechem would be of little imporunce to bim (see tbe

ftOliotkfea Saera, Oet. 1876, p. 742 aq.).

KobiiiHifn discovered another riiiii.calltii SahU (\« hich

is radically as well as lo|H)graphically ditlereiit from

the SuHiil of Iturckhardt), situated on the west bank of

the Jordan, about fifteen miles south of Beisan. " Near
it is a cftpious fountain, and the plain around it is cov-

ered with most Itixtiriant vegetation. The ruin is mere-

ly that of a common village, a few foundations of un-

hewn stones" (/iiU. /Iff. iii, 809; comp. Van de Vekleb

Trattia^ ii, 34S). lu positioa on the west baidt pre-
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SUCCOTH-BENaiH 8

v«iite its hting identifM tlie Soeeolb oTtlM Bible,

liiif ir i '\\i-t p<issilile thut the name mny liave l>eeii

traii.'3lerr«'ii tu a spot on ibe uitier.side (lee Kilter, ut

tup. ii, 446), or it nuy hare been A iiiiilMllrf ilte (aee

Gooder, Tent Work U PaUat. ii, 62).

Until the ponition of Sucooth L> mure exactly aacer-

taincd, it is iin|ii>.H<ti)iU- to nay m hat was the valloy <>f

Socooih mentioned in Psa. Ix, 6 atid cviii, 7. Tbo aaroe

void ii cmi^ojred (Joali. xlH, f7> in fpedffliii; tiM po-

sition of the group of towns amonj^ which Siiccolh oc-

curs, ill ili'«<^'nbing the alluliuetit of Gad; U) that it evi-

dently (Ii 1 I < -lime marked feature of the country'. 1

1

ii nol proiwble, howevar, that tlia main valley of the

Jotdm, the Gkdr, is intended, that twing always desig-

nated in the ]lil.>1e by the name of "the Arabab."

2. 1'ho tirai caniping-pUoe of the laraelitea when
they K i t l-^ypt (Bxod.xii,87| siii,SO( NamUxuiii,
6, 6). This place was apparently readbed at the clow

nf the first day's march. Kamescs, the starting-place, we
bnvt' i^hdvvii was probably near the we^iLTn md or the

Wady et-Tuui^liu. We have aupfwaed the distance

trayewed ia eaoh day's joanMijr to 1mv« been about

thirty miles; and as Succotb was not in the Arabian

dcM>rt, the next station, Etham, being " in the edge of

the wilderness" (Exod. xiii,2t); Numb. xxxiii,6), it must

b«ve been along ibe present pUgvim foote oalled Dub
dkBan, aboot half-way between Um wwlMnmct hnnch
of the Nile ami the casih' of Ajrf^d. Ii was probably,

to jutlge from ita name, a rcsliiig-pkcc uf caravans, or

a military station, or • iMnvn named from one of the

two. We tind aimibHrmmes in Scetue Mandr» {liin.

Anl.\ Sceoft Mandranim (A'oT. DigH.\ or IVr^rr) Mav-
if)wy ySof. >ii<t'\ }\/iiji,^it/i'ifn>iiii I, SiM'ii.i- \'rt<'raii<irum

{Jim, Ant. Au/. JJii/n.), and Sceuse extra < ifrasa (fic;

yot. Diffn.y. See, for all these places, Part hey, ^vrlTni-
kutuie dft alten A fffypteru, p. 636. It is, liowever, evi-

dent that such a name would be easily lost, and, even if

preserved, hard to r<.c.)L;iil*<'. jim it luight be com cjilcl un-

der a oorreipooding name ofsimilar aigoifioatioui though

Tery diffeient in aoand, like tint of the teUleoMOt of

Ionian ami Carian mcrceiiarifs, <"rtlle«l rd XrparovtCa
(UenitL ii, liA). See Exoim ; Kki> Ska, PAatuob ok.

flno'ooth-Bs'iioth (Heh. StdOtoa'-Brntth',

rt3^"P'lI0, txMtht of tUiutjhlfr* ; Sept. ^axx^^ Bt-

V. r. £oirx<^ [and even 'Porj^^J fitvt^ti; Vulg.

Sochoth-betMlh) occur* only in 2 Kingx xvii, 30, as tlic

name of some deit}* whose worship the Ilabylonian set-

tlen in Samaria ara said to have sot up on Uieir arrival

in that Muntty. It haa generally been supposed thtt

this term is pure Hebrew, .tin I «» ^ii. h rni>«r iiit(»r|rr<'tt r>

explain it to mean "the btMith* in vvhicb ihf «Uui;h(e(t<

of the Babyluuians prostituted iliemMclves in honor of

their iaor'(^«, Myliita, aee Marod. i, 199; l^bo^ xvi,

745 ) ; othefs *'sman laib«iiie1«R in which were con-

taiiu-il im;tv;f> uf r<'male deitii'-.'* rroniji. *'aliiu (, C
mtntaire iMUial, ii, «97). It is in objection to both

these explanations that Succatb>henoth, whieh In the
pa.^<<age in Kin;{s ocean* in the same coiiitlruotion with

Nerval and vnrious other gods, is thus not a d<'ity

at all, nor, strictly speaking, an object of worship. It

should Ih? Tiole<i, however, that the expre«sioii " made"

(,1*>D7) dews not necessarily require such an interpreta-

tioii. Sir H. Uawlinson thinks that .Succotb -bem ili

represents the Chaldn'an (joildcss Zir-bami, the wife of

McriMUch. who wa« i'S|)*!cially worshipped at Babylon,

in conjunction with her liusbati>l. .iml s\lj<> is < nllcd the
** queen" of tlie pUce. ^wonilA he supposes to be either

"a Ilamltie lem cqniralent to Z<r,"«r fMsaibly a 8bc-
mitic mistranslation of die term— j^iVwr, " supreme," be-

ing coofounded with Zurat, " tents" (see the Emitif of

Sir H. RawSnson In Rawlinson's JUnthtwt, i, 630).

(Jf^rniii5 nrfiitr,iri!y nltpr? thp reading to m -3 PISC,

boiUhs oj iht kigh'placti {J'htMUir. a. v.)f and Movers

(^Fkinkt i, AM) undsntanda ^aaiMliwra «v asmto mu-

Uentm," having rafennoa to pballut-wonhip (•» Kerk,

M^hoL i, 124). The f«bMna (see RimcM and JardiV
ltd lor.) fal'K- that it wiis n ^inldc^s under the form of &
ken and cMiektm ; whicli Kirclitir {(Kd. .iCg. i, 'MA) re>

gards as an astronomical emblem of the I^Jiiivloniana.

See Selden, De IHit HyriU, ii, 7, 308 sq.; Voss, Theol,

Cent, ii, 22 ; Creusiua, De Huccotk Brnolh, in UgolinOr
Tkesaur. xxtii.

Su'ohathite (Ilcb. only in the i>1iir. Snkathim',

C^rS^iSi a patronymic of unknown origin; Sept. Xitt~

KoShKl/tf ; Yulg. Jn ikitsrnaeMlSs eoaiaion^^
tion of the Jast-namcd eif the thrco fiimilios of " srnt>f'*

which dwelt at Jabt:z'' (i Chron. ii, 56) ;
apparently de-

scendanto of some pemoa named 8iteiMii»a Jndahite ct
the fnniilr of Caleb.

Suckow, Carl AtK>Li^-, a German theologian, wa»
born in 180S at MQiistcrburg, in SBlena. He studied

theology and philMopby at Uteslaii, waa amiointad ia
1834 protasor of theology and dlivetor of toe horailet-

iitiil fK ininary nt nri->lHn, anil diiMl then: in \>^i~. IIi>

wrolf, l>f I'l iiirrfuuftlio JaeM. i'ura /, />c A fyumtnto
lie Jndol' Pi nt. r,mffdii (Vratislavijp^ 1830) '.—Grdcrdiagt

(h» ehristL Kirchenjtihres in eiuer Rfihr row Pmliffttn

(Brcslau, 1838) :

—

A . B. C. erangrlischer Kirrkenrtr/hs~

tmg (ibid. 1846). See Rftfftttbtinier Courrr.*'iii"'i.*-

il.'fi, -i. V. ; ZtirJioM, HiM. Thfnf. ii, I-.M<2 sq. (B. 1'.)

fciud {XufO V. r. 1 iu No. 2
J
^ovcii, £owa, etc.), the

luime of a stream and of a person in the Apocr\'pha.

1. A river in the immediate neigbborbood oit Uaby-
lon, on tlie banks of whieh Jewbh exiles lived (Rar. t,.

t). \o snrh rivt r is known to )^i-ci;,'r.'ij>hi r- ; l»it if we
asAumc that the tint part of the Utok of Baruch wa»
written In Hebraw, the ortginal text may hava bean
Snr, the (lo«I * hav ing been chnn:r<*i! into *T. In tlii»

case the name would rc[treaent, nol the town of Sora, aa
soggeeted by Bochart (Pkaiiy, I, S)i ^ rtver Bu-
phrates itself, which is always named by Arab £:rf>i:ra-

phcrs " the river nf Sura," a corruption probably of the
Si|>para* ef tba lucripUooe (BawlinsoD, ffsroifi i, 61

note4)«

S. AoampkOnBoism (1 Bedr.T,S9)af the name SfA
or SiAiiA (q. V.) in tha Bebraw Hate (Bin 11^44; Nah.
vii, 47).

Bodalllt 9tw>wm Bab, a Mbnophy^e monk, who,.

acc<>nUn^ to the Ctind^ fiifu '"n S'anctorum of Ahul-fMraj

(q. v.). in Asscmani, />M. i>ri,>,f. ii, 291, lived atxiut

A.I>. .VOO. at tirst in Edci«sa and afterwards in .TeruMlcm.

He i« credited with the authorship of a work which uir-

enbted nnder the name of HIerotbeus, the teacher amt
jircdrci vvi.r of Ps< uiI>i-I">ioiiy>ius. in whirh a lirnitaliMi»

of the duration of hcU is taught on the authority of a
pantheistie interpietatkm of I Cor. xv, 28. Neander
regarded the ascription of this work to Sudaili n< rp«t-

ing upon a mere aiwumption on the part of Abul-taraj

f ^>«rA. d, chrull, M. u. h'irrhe, i, 727)^ hot Wltboot
liaving sufficient warrant for his view.

Particnlani respecting the mystioo-panthelstie theol>

nuy of Stulaili nrc fiiriii-^hcd by Xen.'iia'* or Philoxnnu

(q. v.) uf Mabug at a ktter addressed to th( )>r( >h\n

n

Abraham and Orestes of Edessa, which earnt >ily \snm-i^

them against the induenoe of tliat leanied and aublle
monk who farmerly sojoamed In their city (see extreeta

in A'i^' inani, >// ,«»//-. |i. r?0-33). As there reprt M nii il,

.Sudnili t-auglil the fiii!>ential unity of the Father, .S«>n,

and Spirit, of the divine and human nature of (.'hrisi,

and also of (rod and all created exiHtencea, baiting bis

views on 1 Vor. xv, 28, 'iya g 6 kittiQ rri iravTa Iv wa-
Tir. l(f lia<l iii-rrilM *i i.rj the wall of his cell the words
" Omnia uatura Diviuitati ooosuliatantialia est," and be
oottttnoad to ekboiato the same idea In his wtitlnga
after public Oftinion had oom7>*lt<'<I the < ra-ttrr- of the

inscriptiun iu bis cell. It is al-o cliar^ad b_v I'hilox-

en us that Sndaili taught that kipli^m and the eucha-
rist ate aupeiflHOaiy tliat he denie<l the infliction of
puniahment for tin at tlM last judgment, and that ha
pnimised lo pagans and Jews the same haaveaty Mid-'
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SUDiOOUM BUFFRAGAN
teM to Chiiidni, to JwIm «mI flfaDon MagM eqod
blrMdncw with l*aiil iin<1 Ptt«r. Ir is fvidcnf that

much of tbe^e aaoertiwtt^ U UicU4«ti by malice and is

gnmlj roiarppreaented. Ilie aame remark appIlM to

tk CMWaKki views of SodaiU, wlw was a BonanBM
lU adtiiaut ef Orig«ni«de doottinea, «Mi MMt ba f*-

csril'-i! lu'liiiiit; a npirilualizfd, iiii'ali>tic v iow i>f tho

wodd. He taught three world-p^nods—the pKwtiC,

CBOwpoiwBng to the aixtb dqrofthe week ; the millen-

nium, the great Sabbath or re«t-day of the week ; and .

the etcniiry of coiMummatlon or of the re»luration of
I

Nathiag m Imowo of the penonal or Uleiary career

aflarSnMlL Tha viiileat attoiiH of PhihMtantit upon
bb character as a teacher and expo-itor of Ilio Script-

ures appears to bare succeetled so far am tu cauatt him
lo be regarded by all Monophysitea fc-<« a dangerous her-

(tic The Jaenbiica of Sifiut, admittad a apacial

Mttom ofaaadaagmatkn afainat him tirt» tlMiff ian^
la of ordination. S< • A'^scnmni, ML (Mnli VoL I MMI
ii—Herxog, Rnti-hmq^kit^. a. v.

Stidarium. or Sndary 1. The /»«-

iijir,\t,.'riit,n (q. V. ) for wiping the chali« »'
: 2. The

ma»ij>(r (q-v.); 3, Tljc reroniea (q. v.) (the blewMng

af tlie priest's eyea with the awUriuio was forbidden

in 1549); 4. Tlie iMOiMr of • bUlM{i% at«fl; callcd abo
texiOMM («|. V,).

flndbiny* SoMML 8aa Bmon <w Svuburt*

Suddath. Wiluam W., a Presbyterian minister,

«» b«>m in Faijfax Cminty, Va., July 91, IBM. He
profnsetl religion in his ntiieteenih year, was receiviHl

bv till- I., xiiici'in l'rc>li\ ii rv '<f the ('utnbvrhiiicl I'n ^.

byteriau Church aa a candidate for the ministry, and
«aa KcaoaMl to pwacb In 1847. About this time he
enteretl Chaj>el Hill College, in T,nfnvette G>unty, M".;
rtudif^l lhe«ilo^yin the Cumbcrlami ITniversity at Leb-

anon. Ten ii. ; but before grailnatin;; he was induced,

bjr tbe iotercat he took iu the auooeaa of Chapel
Bin OnneKc to rctuni to MUaoari and aM«pt the pro-

f. v-i'flii;' .)f langitaiT''.'^ in tliat culli ;ri-. tic wa« aftcr-

tki-teil president, which {Misili'Ui Id.' I'lUcd uiiiil

1857. wiiMi hi? accepted a call to the chair of languages

ta tiie Maaooie CoUqie at Lexingtoo, Mob la 1(168 be
beenne oilkled for (he 5t. Lottb mMon, and Ma far-

reaching mind aii<i H"ttl'-. I^'ih \ tilt ni In .irt .,i|ici i vi il

a plan lo relieve it of its embarrassment)*. But his la-

bais were too great lor his pbjraieal cnergiea. He gave
up bis (losition in the co!lt ::r tf) engage in the work of

hiK choice: ^e accepted a call Irom the Church in St.

Joseph, but died Aug. 1, ISflO, bc-forc aaftiiming the du-

<i« of ttie new poaitioo. Mr. Soddatb waa an ekiquent

INvacher, a aeliolafv and a Cbifatian gcntleiiiaii. See
WBna,IV«aft,irii<, Almamfc, imi, p. 2»r>.

Stidbofl^ C.\BL, a do^or of divinity, aud prooiiieiit

theoliigian of the Calvinistic Church of Germany, who
«li«l in the j'ear 1865 at I r.inkt •rt-<'ii-tli' -Mfiin, is the

aiiUior of, IVtihrftumim (4th ed. Hamm. 1806);— />tr

BtUMtrgei' Kat»ckitmm» ttrgUtiert (td ad. Ktanaaaeh,

18M);— />e Ctmrementia quee inter uimnique Gratis Itt-

ttmnentum, Vtrbiim Dei,rJ Sftcramfntmn InfrrrttUil. etc

(ibid. I«>-J):—/« (Ur StUle (Frankfort, 1859. 2 pts,):—

Fmttr Gnmd ekrittikker ijthrt^tm HHy'dmck turn /Je^

Mrvyrr Kattekismm* (MA, 1857):— OcMMrAle dtr

ehruti. Kirrh, '2.1 *!. H»id. IHfil, v..l^.^ ;

turA (2d e*l. ii>nl. lHo9): — Chrt^tlkht litlttjUtHi^Uhre

(ibid- IWl): — Thf^nitgUchtt Unudbuch zur Aufleiiumj

4m J/eiMitrger Kateekimm* (ibid. Ucaidea a

aaaiber of articV* <br Hetwjg'a JttftI- Enc^kUtp., he also

Hroti the In. IS <.f r. 0!( \ i.iiiuh ami /. I 'r>iiui-. i>iiK-

lisbed in the ^ifh pan ut /^ifn und ttusy^adhitf tSch>y-

faa drr Vdler uiul Jtryrundtr <lrr rr/urmir(f% Kirdk.
See ZncholJ, BiU. Theul. ii, vm h\. (11. I'.)

Bai'dias (X«vdi<v)t « coRvpt Ureak Uma (1 £adr.

«f tiw aane Booatiah or IfomrAii (q.T.) af

lata (Em Ui.dO; Kah. rii, «).

SnOleM, tlw Vatas «r tht Bobaniana and If

vians, 8»ip7«>srd lo rcMmMr the Roman Parcf.

Budra, in Hiudiliain, ia the kmeat of tb« four oa»t«a

among the HindAa, qmuig ftwn BnbaM'a fiM( and ap«
pniiitcd tn M rve the other caatefc Itindiidaa aOinJiniPV

lttU»r(:rs aud vervanta.

Gtadri, one of Hm fbor powerful dwarfa oCthe Koraa
roythoIoKy. who pujiptirt arch of the sky or iIip four

regions frum whii h ilit.;y derive their names, l iie oth-

er dwarfs arc Nortlri, Waatri^ and Aoativ—ToUaMr^
]V(,,-t. r/>. ,1. Mtfthol. 8. V.

Sueiire, in Persian mythology, is the name of

the planet Venus before it was pbced in the sky.

It ia identical with tbe Ambio AmdiUL Soebra
waa an agaaadingfy dkaratli^ maiden, of whoa*
two aiif,'.lH tx't'fttiu' enamoured. hiiiI wJu. rcnisted

their aUvuuci^s uith (he result ih«i »lte was re>

moveil lo the skiea, while they were banished t4>

tba abgrac lo bar new abode aba ia aerr^ by tboo-

aaada'of culaathtf apiriiav who adoi« her bar viitaa

and beamy.

Swammar Oaui, in liimaiamj ia a Bwontain of Taut

eleradon, which la aunoundad by fhvea othMV, upon
who«o circle rests a s<'( imi<I cin lc i>rf.>iir nionnlaiii-^. ;ill

I

u( (hem being of gold, with lUt* ixctptiuii ut tite central

one, which is composed of a single green stone. Theaa
nHmatoina an the place of abode of the fit* apirita,

Brilm Baifhaan. Tho wkked apfaita dwdl fai tha car*
cni^iif tii<- mountahii^ and their chief there helda a pow«
erful castle.

SoMtM, a Chflatian nohienian in Penia, who, f<e-

fusing to (Ii'ny diri^t, Tiad his wif.' t.-ikr r. fr<.ni liim. ui l

given to one ot ihc emfteror's meanest slaves; and w hat

added to his mortification was that he was ordered x»

wait upon bU wife and tba alare^ which aiki^lh biufca

his heart

Sueur, EfSTACiiii Le, one ol lU*' mu^t celebrated

i)f French painters, was born in ItilT, and aAer sutdying
with his fnlht>r, a sculptor, was placed in the school of

>irn<>ii Vi.iiti at Pari-.. lie txcilliil his ina-l.T,

and adoptnl a style which is mited lor its 8im|)licity

and severit}'. He has been termed by his adnurm tlie

French Kaphael ; but he was far behind that gtvnt m:\%-

ter in cverj' res]iect. He died in 1»155. He pauitnl she

celebrated aeries <if St. Uruun, twenty-two large piclun«

on wood, in (be cknater of tbe Cartbaaians at Paria, be-
fare hia thirtieth ye•r^—A/. PtndPrtatikwi) at Ephmit:
- Tfu n.htih.- !h,h I'rttci-ibfd A -^ il<";i'»i,

tugravwl by i'iiart ami Mji?*ard :—/'<»«/ JUaUntf the

Sick: — Matiynlomf of St. /.aurmcf and St. I'raloUf

both tagtvrtd by Gerard Audran. He paiutod many
other edabnted pictnres, as, CAriif Sctmrgrdi—Chritt

with Marth'i uml Mini/:~ Thr Pi tsr n/nfion in the

Temple:— Uistorict {jf St. Martin and 6L JJtH'

Sues. See Ked Ska.

Suffering-day. See Goon-FntnAr.

Sufferiug-paalm, the name given to Psalm xxii,

" HcuN. Dens mens ;" B8ed In the aarvioca ef the Cburch
on (!'i<nl-rrii!;tv.

Sufferiug-week. Sec PAsaiuN-w££K.

Snffadngi or Giuuar. See VicAKiova St*mai>
ISO.

Suffetum, Coi'HCll. OV ( t onciimm SiijitUiuuiH ), was

held in 528, at which .M. Fulgentius was present. liiisb-

f»p Quixl-vidt-Dcus (who hiul disputed the |Mfint of pre-

cedency with him at the Council of Junga, in AfHoa),

ni Ins r. jtiest, presided.

Suffragan {mjiagfanms) is the titk applied to tV"

ery ecclesiastic who has to n-wist his sapeiinf. In thb
wav Alcuin rxplniiis tilt; t. riTi ill a l. tr. r t

magne: " Suffragaocus est iiomeu media; signilicationis;

idea nendoMia qutile Axon et apponere debeamn^ nt

pwebyteforom. aut abbatnm, ant diaoonomni, ant
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taranun gradunm inferiornm, si forte

men, qui aUquantin vrntrtp rivitati Mihit'fti ormil, a<l<le-

re debemus" {Opera, \>. iltW). Tlii' timi is aAao iwetl

as syiionymcHis with victiriu* (»ec I>i< I'n siip, fj'lo**ari-

HMf a. v.). It ifl gireo iDora c^MCtaU)- to biabopa, bow-
WW, «nd In reopect to them with • twofidd Rfmnoe.
A f'ljri 'if/'iii l>i<fi"]t is an tpi.i>'<>j)>iii in parlibuA infidirliitfn

einplovt-ii (iH ilie v icitr aiid a>tei>>taiit of a repilar dio-

cesttii l>i-'li<>p; but the name is pven to the latter also

in view of tl»e leUtimi lie mutmaa, it aot cscmpt £eee

EzKMPTioir^, to hie metmpantan. The fclatinn mm-
taini->i Iiv all (lio !<iiffrj(;_'aiis of a i>rii\ iiift' ify)hij)nir{Hci-

aiet) tne:«ih«r with their metru|Kitttan, and the rights

hdmiKiug U> the latter in his relation to the auflVagans

nn<J their subordinate*, have been exactly determined,

aiki ur<- stated in Uratian, Cavta iii, qu. 6, and Caum
ix, qu. 3. Viiri<»ufl deciAiona occur aim in th« dvon t.ils.

which ordain tb«ft tlM eouaecrataon of a metmpuUtan
•hall be peHbnaed bjr dl hie edRagami The riKfata

of metropolitans over th< ir siiffrau'ftus nrf liniitfd. Sr>r-

Innooent IK in c 11, Ih; Ojicio Judu'it Oniimtrii, i,

St.— |{er»>g, ie«a/>£ta(yMqpw lu Se* AiwiiHMiOPt
HiRllOPOt.tTA!*.

It tbuA appears that enoieatlf anAegen hiehope whc
all the ' ^v i)i-hi«|is nf any proviricc nii ! t .i nictr?>-

politan, >vl)<j wfn- calli-il his suffrnj^aiu ht.*cau&i- tlicy

met at his oomman<l to give ttit-ir sufffm|i^ aounnel, or

advice in a provincial synod. In this mme the word
was useil in England at the time when Unwood wrote

his ProriitciaU (in 1430): " l liey wtre ralictl s-iillra-

gena becaitw the/ were bound to give their suArage

«imI aMieianoe to the erehbtahop, beiag Mamoncd to

I pert in his raro, thrnigh not in the plenitude of liis

The suirrii^'rins were not the same as Ciiork-

PMOOPI (q.r.),or niral bisho|ts. Thus it was alito in

ether churcbee* The Mventy liiabope who weie iniioe<-

diatcly stibject to the Uahop of Roeoe^ ea thdr prlmete

4.r m^tni|l^(^itall, wf Tf caWvA his suffr.i?;.!!!*. bec.itisc thfv

were frequently called tu lii» synwls. rhcsc bti»hi»{>s

weK eeUed bj the peculiar technical term which

etood fur aerentr. Their eioctieiie wen nguiatcd by
the metropnlitan, who either orddned them bimeelf, or

authorized tin-ir urdinniion, Thry were summonetl by

him to attend the provincial synods, and could nut dis-

obey aueb eummooe under pain of empenaion, or some
such canotiical censure, which was left to the discretion

of the metropolitan and the council. From the I3th to

the Itith ccnturj' there were in the English Church a

«lass of bisho|M (1) holding nuuiiual aee% titulars or

in parHhtu infideHum, la Htmgmry, Greece, and Asia;

('i) exiles, temporary or pcnTiain'iit, fmm bishoprics iji

IrclaiKl or Sc«>lland, who wcn: callt4 siiffragans.

Itishops who had no metropolitan |x»wer first began

to have aufffaoaiia untlcr them in the tOth ccnturj*.

Tbeae wwe atyrad vlcar-generab, vicegerenU, vice-<pi*-

copi.i lc. SiitTr.'iir.iii lii>lii>|is wi-n- rijipoinli <i in t ii rtna-

ny for the ordiuaiiou of iuferioi' orttcern and the coim-
cratlon and benedlctioa of cborchcH. altars, baptismal

waters, etc. Some attempt was made in England, at

the beginning of the Helormation, to restore the chor-

t'pis*>>(n. iimU-r tlu' itaun' of sulfragan bishops. Act -'il,

Henry VIII, 1534, appointed several towaa for suffra-

gan eeea. ItaeedjhiganblriiopweteoaaeentedfbrNot*
tingham. another as bishop of Dover in 1X70. A
|>iTniissi% V act tVtr bishops suffragan in Ireland w ;i.s |>a.Hsed

in the early part of the present centur_v, and others have

ftoeotly been oooaecrated in the ookmiei. !!>ee Hing-

hem, ^Htt. Awiiq. bk. ii cb. xt, <{ 18-1 &; oh. xvi, § 12,

17; ('..IcniUII, AiKi'iil f'hi hf'i'iii'llii, y, 139.

Suffrage. In the early (Jliurch, one mI llu' nays
ofdeeignatlDg p«>rmMts to the ministry was by the onli-

narj coime of $ttffrage and election td' i he Church. It

waa also enstomary for the clergy or presbytery (or the

retiriui: liishi'[i or |iri»Nbyter) tt.> iioiniiiaii' a iiff-iu (o till

the vacant olHce, which non)ination wasfwUowetl bv thf

t of the people—suflTrages not meidjrteMuiHNlUil,

batjndieialaiulelcctive. SceBidd]e,CArMf.^iieif.p.lliM.

The term waa alio need to deaigatto—1. The pobSe
worship—the unitetl voice and wmsent of thr pcojilp in

t he petitions offered. '* .See now, then, both learutd aud
unlearned. >i»«v prayersand allot her «ujr'^fj^« are inec/m-

moo to tbia apmuiai Cborch" {Umhm qf Ugkt, A.D.
MOO), i. A aheit Ann of petitkm, aa In the Uimy

.

Thus, in thr Order for the Const:'rratii>n of Bishops we
read that in the Litany as then u»«tl, after the worda
that it may pleaw thee to illuminate all bisho|ts,"

et&, «*iho praper en/nye ehall biw" «tc a The
ironidaa after tbo Oand in Moniinf and Bveniag
Prajrai;

Sflfis, a w» of myxtic philosophers in Pt r^ia. which
was I'outnlcil ill the ;<th century by Abul Khair. It

has coniaim il atiioiii; its iiicmlH'rs many of the most
noted MuhaiPmedai) schoUra and poetn Schamjrl, the
famoua Ctreamjan leader, ia aaid to hare belonged to
tliis s4'ct, and to have given to it a semi-politiral char-
acit r. ilir»«cttng it esperially against the aggretaions of
tlic liiissians. I'licy nrt" to be found in every part of the

empire ; have their acknow ledged bead at Shiraz, and
their chiefmen in all the principal cities. 'Mr. Uartyn,
mis»ionary to tliat country, caiis ilK-m " myvlie latUtl*

diuarians." i'or tin- tenets, sn- .Si' i ism.

Silfinm, or Soo^m (Arabic »uj\ pure, wist), a
certain mystic system of philosophical theolog>> within

lalam. Its teoeta are, that nothing exiata alieoluteljr

but God; that the human soul ia an emanation from
his cvsi ncL' ; that i\ try man is an incarnation of Deity;
and, though divided for a time from thia heavenly aouioe^

will be finally reunited with him; that the higbeat pomi-
ble happiness »itl arise from that rciinioi): and that thr-

chicf good ol mankind consists in a:; imrli-ct u uiiimi with
the Eternal Spirit as the encumbrances of a m<»rtal frame
will allow; tbat» for thia parpnee, tbejr abould bveak all

oonnecdon with exirinrie objeeta, and pam thioogh life

without attarhmpnts, as a swinunrr in tlir ocean strikes

freely wiiliout the impc<limcuts of chtihes; that if mere
earthly charms have power to inlluence the soul, tho
idea of eekatial beauQr auiafc orenrbelai U in f>m<tio
light It maintalna alao that, for want ofapt words to
express the tli\ Inc |>vrf>'i liiMi ami the ardor of our do-

voliou, we must borrow such expressions as approach
the neaieai to oar Ideas, and speak of Ixsauty aiui loir«

in a transcendent and mystical sense; that, like a n*etl

torn from its native bank—like wax se{iarated from iisi

<li'li> ickus honey—the soul of man bewails its disunion

with loelaooboly music, and abeda bntning teara; like

the lighted taper, waiting pamimMAj fbrlhe moment
of its extinction, as a disruLrJifrfment from earthlv tram-
mels, and the m>aus ot ri iiirniiiij to its only Luloved.

Sufism teaches four priui i|.nl dcgret s ol human perfec-

tion or aanctity. 1. akuritUt or the lowest, ia the de*
grce of atiiot <^edienee to all the ritual laws ofMobam*
rne.Iniiism sm h as prriyrr. fasting, pilgritnaf;e. .ilm!*-

giving, ablutions, etc.—and tin- i ihtcnl prec« (it* of hon-
esty, love of truth, and the like. 2. Tarikul. This de-
gree ia attainable by those who, while strictly adhering
to the outward or ceremonial injunctions of relinrion. rise

to an imv.-ini ]<err*-[it lon oi tin' mental power ariii \jrtuc

necessary' tor the nearer approach to the Divinity, the
necessity of ami the yearning for which they freL 8.

llnkikat (truth) is the degree of those who. by contin-

uous contemplation and inner devotion, lta\e riiUMi to

the tnie perception of the nature of the visible an<i in-

visible—who, in fact, have recogniaed theUodhend,aml
through thia knowledge of it tunre aneceeded in eelab-
lisliiii:.' an l evtriric rel:iiion to it. 4. M-uiiifnJ is the

dfgrt-c in wliuti man ix»tnmuuicnt«s directly uith the
l>ciiy, and if« admitted into a mysterious union with
him. Xhua it will be seen that tlie highest aim of the
SAtf Is to attain self-annthilatimt by loning his hnmant>
i\ ill T'l ii\ . I lil- is lo lie ,i< ( . ili--lieii li\ ali-trni'liii;^

his mind irom ali worldly objertp, aud devoting himself
to divine contemplation. Aocordiuf^y the SAIIi aegicct

ami desfMse all outwanA wonhip aa aaakaa and naneeeo>
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fiiv, TliC ^riisiiavi. tlu'ir priiu-ipal I>u<ik, c-x|i<ninrM

krgfly upui) tiir love orcioil, iht; tliguity til %'iriuf, and

tbe high and huly cnJoymeeUi arUiiig fn>m a union with

Vtvd. All Suluiicpoetfjrmd parlance are to be taken al-

legorically and itymlMiUeany. They rofireaent the high-

tft ihini^ l>y liutnaii *'iri!jl('ii)s and human pus^ii'ii!*:

aail religion h«iiijii<; with them identical with luve, erutic

tofuinoio(!:y u« chietiy used to iUti»trale ihc relation of

man to(t<Kl. Thu» the U-loveti one':* curls indicate the

nr!<(erin of the Deity; seniiuous pleasures, and chiefly

intuxication, indicate the highest degree of divine love,

oc ccftatk cunlemplaUQn. ita principiil i«}iKiou« wht«r
b JalaMdtn Buni, and its tlieologjr prevails amonit
llt« learned KfuMulniajit), who avow it without reM-rvo.

See Clutmhrt t'ji Kwjfclop. ».\',\ (iardtier, / utM^ of (hr

WoHJ, ». v.; ChriiHim Otmrett 1819, p. 87V« MUl,
MtkumuttiJiimtmm

Bniser, ahbot «f St. Titvu, and a leading dignitary

^'f itir riuin li stni> *nian «if Franre in the 12lh ccn-

tarr, was iKini (^rut>;il4\ in tlic year 1081, and in the

aai|^liiicborid of St. ihmr, nn<t waa educated in the

HMantciy vS St. Deiita, wtiece the ciown-prince, Ixiuw

the Fat, was bi« eompaniun. After completing hia

stodif^ in 1 \ic>. ],e wa» employed hy ahbot Adam of Si.

I>enu> ill the adiuiiiiMtmtion of dintant poAseRsionit of the

,and in their defence againitt the incuTsions uf

itor>' knight«. Ou the accewioD «f Louit YI to

the tbmne ( 1 lUH), .Suger became his counsellor, and emt'

tribuled gri aih' in thv siil>jiii,'atiiiii of the lmrl)n^ ulio

had tbniwu off all rei^ponoibility, and to the e»tablii»h-

iiHCof the njral authmity, by which the reign of Luuia

VI Iwrarne noic<l in the histrtry of France. He was
al>u an active |Mirti<>ipant in the dispute about investi-

ture {fee Ihc nnii li i. which at that time agitated both

Chuicb and State, uking slides with tbe pope, as the pol*

ley of Fnuwe denandad. Ha was pmeot at the Lat-
craii Council in tll'2, which ainnillctl the concessions

matk- by (Mtpe I'aschal II to Henry \'. In 1118 he met
(he fugitive |>ope (iclajiius II, aiul, in the name of his

king, placed all tbe resourcee of France at hiH disposal

afCaiiMt hia Italian adrmariea. It« Mifaaeqiiently ne-

pitinffi! a *r t(li ii)i-nt uf the i(iii-^tiiiri uf I'.^t iiiire, in

1121, vtiiii'lt proviil vati-ifuclory so 1k>iIi I'Vatit,*; and the

papStn-. In 1122 he liecame the snccewH»r of the de-

«MedAdaaiintheabfaa£yofSt.Denii,aiidin 1124 he

vnited Rome to attend the great Tjiteran Council, and
thi r>- Ml intcratialnl hiin-^ If « iili tlic (hijx-, Calix-

(<» II, that the latter |iru|M««ed to creMlt^ him oardiiinl, a

pntjcet which failedby rea^jn of the decease uf the po|ie.

He accompanied the army in a cam|Miga against the

iDpeMf Henry V in the same year; and he waa at the

Mnw rinii- lanif^tlv engage*! in eiKltavoriiii; ti> imliice

tbe king to release the caitmet, or luwer urders iii the

.State, fmin nmny of their pressing bafdans, and (a eon-
<v<lr right to form auionumous communea as a
tnr»ii<* «»f undermining I he feudal system.

AUmii 1127 Suger renoiiiu iMt the habits of his pre-

vioui worldly life ami became au aaoeiic; and, after

hatinft reftmned himself, he andertook to enforce the
IWiintiLtine rule in all its sfrirtnc*s in the abbey of Si.

\^m-. He fidlilletl hi« spiritual lunctinns coiiscien-

ticHi»ly, and built a magnirtcent church while himself

Mring in a link cell. His principal merit oanaiatis how-
ever, in an exeettent ailmtnialnilion of the convent, in

the fMnsrrxiiii.n cf ii^ riclil-. in ilie nrli^tii' ili < Mrntion

of cbiifchi-. aiiii ill ilif ili.««<.tiiii)atM)n of the inlitK^iices

sfoaitMre tliroiigluHil the surrounding wastes. His di-

nciioa of the aflkirs of the Sute still eoniiniied, and,

when ImiA» Vff ascended the thmne (io 1 tlffX hersme
'III ni-rc pmii'iiicKcd than lif-forc. He was av-m iatcd

*uii tiisbop Juscclin of Sii^xiii- in ihc regency, ami atl-

mininered lliegovenimeiit «n the plan of the late king.

Uia Ukldnen appeani in bis resisting the papal inter-

diet (in lUl) by which Iniioceut H sought In force a

(<»Urc into I lie an hbishopric of Boiirpe*4 n;.'nin>t ilie

txpmaed will of the kiuft. Hia endeavor to riatlrain

**e hiaf Inm embarking io hia cnitwte faiM ; but he

was ajifKiinteil reuent i>f ihp frtinitry dtirinir t^ie kind's

absence, in c«injui>ctioii with the archbishop uf lllieitns

and count Vcrtneiulois. Aideil by the pope, he Milnhicd

the rebellions nobility, and so wiaely administered the

^nances that he was able to honor the incessant drafts

iif I^oiiin. ami ,'tlvi to erect many i-ilitiee!*, and still save

large sums of money to the public treasury. The
height of his career was reached when he succeeded in

neutrnlixiiig the endeavors of Itoltcrt of Dreux, the

brother of Louis VI. wh<i had returned from the Holy
IjukI in 1 14K, to seize h\wu ihe supreme authority. At
I be aaine time, be aucoccded in re«ialin|c the deatres for

radical reform foatored by Abelard and Pierra de Bmys,
while 7raliiusly endeavoring Io correct Ihe abusi-s from
wliith those desires hail sjtrung. He was further suc-

i-ewful ill a contlict with ihe canons of St. (tenevieve, in

I'aria, whuae convent pope Eugene III bad directed

him to refnrm in aooordanee with the Benedictine rule.

I^ouis VII. on his return, in II IW. publicly tliankcd the

regent nnd called him the father of his couiiiry; and
nemani of Clairvaux and a numl>er of foreign princes

wrote to him in token of their admiration and napecL
He enjoyed his fame, however, during a brief season
(inly, nml died Jan. 12, 1151. His literary remi.ins in-

eluiie only sixty miscellaiteous letters (in Duchesne,

Serifitorfs, vol. iv), a re|K>ri of hiii ailniiuistration «if

St. i>eni^ and a biography of Louis VI which ranks
among the superior hntorical prodoctions of the Middle
.\i:ns (both in Duchesne, u/ sup.).

.See //iff. /.it. de In Fran<r, xii, .161 ; Bernanli, J-ltsai

//int. gur r.l bbf Snt/fi; in A rchirrt /.it. df FEurope (Par.

1*W7), voLxiv and XV ; Cami-, Etudf» tur len t'vndatmrt

de rVnUi Nat.m Franee (ibid. 1H48), vol. i; Oim»)es,

/>'/lW« itUffft (ibid. |8a3); inmik Wilhelm's (a contem-

porary) biography <^ Suger, in (luizolf L'oU. dt$ Mi-
meir«$, voL viii.—Herzng, Jteat-finegUop. s. v.

Suggestum, or Suggeatlo (n dttL-), a namo
frequently given to the baaa, or lanctuar}', of a
chttivh.

SUfKtESTUM I.Kt.TOKi'.M, one of several names
triv en 111 the Amiio (q. v.), or rfidti'* desk:

Sugm (,*p510, from 310), or jutirif, is a Mas4»relio

term to denote groapa of words which occur in one sec-

tion sex'eral timea, once in this connection and once in

another connection. Theae instances having been no-

tice<l by the Ma.<u»riles. they arrange<i them info "|'3*D,

or pairs. Thus the Muttora Fiuiili* gives under the

letter //t (p. 2U>, coL 1) " ele^vcn pairs, each one of which
pair alteniately occurs with an audilde //t ( = Mh| i

and with a quiescent //r ( - l;a|ihe):" e. g. T^'Zt

(Prov. XXXI, lU) and m^'S ^Ueii. xxv, 31); PI'^C*

(fAv. xlii, 80) and fT^TOn (ver. 4). Or the Maaorites

till ii> "f" [»eiiiy-tNMi xMinl'' liginniiig and ending with
r«r, each one of which occunt twice: unce Milrit, or

with Vav conjunctive, and once .Vtfe/, or with I or con-

veiwve," as 1ir:£V ((icn. xli, 3.")) and I'^rSV (Kx.-d.

viii, 10); ro:t"1 (xxviii,28) and '^CSI*': (xxxix, 21).

They tell us that "there arc four grou()s <if wonls, each

of which iieiiir:* twice in the same l«Mik . mu e >Mih a

word less and a letter more, and once with a word more
and a letter less." The first ofsuch a pair is **Jehovah,
I by Go*!, thou shalt fear, and hitn thttu shall serve"

( Deut. vi, 13): ihe secoiul, ''.It-hovali, thy (iod, Ibou

shah fear, him ihoii shalt serve, and to him" (x, 20),

which will be best illustrated by the Hebrew, vi?..

:

larr ir»i »">t "|"n^:it n'.-t" rx (Oeut. vi, u).

lan naxn irK R"»t '\'>nb» n'm rx (Dent. x. »)).

They enumerate instances in which four words occur

twice in tin- >,'ime •K'ulence, once with the negative

particle J<3 ami once without it, as *"nx XS (lien,

xxiii, II) ami ''Zia (ver. 15), or ~tn itb (Lev. xiii, 4)

and ^sn (ver. M). They mention Hve pairs of woida

biyilizuu by GoOglc
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wbicb iMiMelivd^ oeonr onw with tfM Vtw con|dii^

Ur« mmI onoft without it, aa inan^ (Joib. xix, 7)

an.! r -* rS'' (XV, 32) -. '(bl^t (Exod. i. 31

•od 'ibiatl naeum (G«a. xuv, 23> Without in-

enMing tht aaarim the MBderu sdimdl tofVedad^
(.l/<u«ora Jf<q9iia^p>.8S9 9q.), where, under th« heading

T'SIT, these pair* an' givt-Ti iti alphabetical order. A
complete list of the nlMn e-iiuiitcd iiist^ces is giveu by
Frensdorff in his Ochhi-n -C hla, \k 14, 6 J. cj 42 : p. 14, 52

•q., $ 46 ; p. 198, i 8S2 i pw 138, 1 S60 ; p. 138, § 251 ; and
in Levita, Mamonik HammatonA (wL GinsU), p. 178,

207,212,22S,m (RP.)

Biilo«r, JoMAim Castas the aBthar of tlie The-

mnru» Eedmiattiautwn ham Jnae M, KHO. Re was
C'i{iK-att'<I ill Zurich, Montaiilijiii. iiikI Siiwrmir. In 1643

he returned to Zurich, and liecawu (Mutior in ibc I'hur-

gav, bat WM recalled in 1G44 to the schools of the for-

mer city. In 1646 he became inspector of the alumnate

and professor of Hebrew, ten years afterwards professor

of (ircck mui I^Ttiii in tin- ('iilUi/iinu Utiuuinitittijt, aiui in

1600 professor of Ur«ek and cauon iu the superior col-

l^B* (CarottuMt). H« venunad in tbit poaiiioii umiil

1683, and died Doc. 29, 1684.

Suioer rendered valuable ser^'icc to theology by his

thorough philological labors. His earliest works wera

t«x(4M)oka for atndaabi: i^iogt Veam Non Tttt. (Tig.

1648, «nd 16S9 with «pp«M]«d eowpmi of Ofeek pru«-

oil\ ; r' |iuVilishr-il in 17 t l In* IIa;.;cnt>jit IA : -.Vi/Ji/i/vf «.«

(ittrvtr, elc ^Itiiil I EfAjrvfttttfiaTu Evatt3ua\;, <juo liua

VhrytoiUimi rt dwr RiutUii M. Ilomiia C(mtinen/ur, etc

(16^8 wKl 1681):—Job. FriiU Tigitrim iMd. Latwo-
Otrm. 0t Germ^Lttt. (tWt w{.)?

—

Ctimmmii VhHSmI.

SchularuiH Utui filii-ius Aci^i-tntm^hifnm, etc (1665):

—

finally, the celebrated J'in.-'iiiir iis E<xir». (Amst. 1682. 2

volikfol.; two enlarged ods. I7 Jm .itid 1821, with supple-

ments) :

—

lexicon Ur<r<'o~ljil.tt Lat.-dnrcum (1683 ):—

aiiil, ulier Suicer's death, the SymbctL Sictrno-Cimtl. rl

Antiquitatf KccU*. lUwtmtuiH (TrHj. ml Kb. 1718, 4to).

Variooa other writiogs wen kft iu manuacript, and the

Lmem GrmcUt^iu and EafudUo SyiAilei Apott. ft

AthiiiKisUin! .irt' Ir.it. Siiircr's loariiiiij:; in thcsf v^<>rkli,

jwinicuUrly ihe I Iicmui lu, n ito (.>viil<:iit thai Charles

Patin, in his Trareh. observes that .Huicer understood

more (ir«ek ibau «11 the <;reek8 taken tog«(b«r.

Sutoer took bat little |>art io tbe doocrinal oontro-

versif^> "rf lii.<« day. He regrettwl their cxistenrc, an !

•Mi«t<Hi hit frieod Heidegger iu securing a moditicii-

tiwi of the Fnimula Oommttrnt^Hmogt Reai^^iejfiit'p.

Suicide (,Lu(. 4«t, one s Helt, siid cmkrt, to iiiil) is

defined as the killing of ouc'm Hclf with malice afore-

thought, and while in the poRsession of a sound mind.

It is known in the law as J'th tU u, and is considered

felony. In the early Church Mjicides wcrv called /^lo-

diivarw. {bktUtamUi jf from offoring viotenoe to them-
aelvta. Beeauae anidde was a crima tbai aoald bave
no penance imposed u|M)n it, the Church ni»'t} f h, sui-

cide the honor and milcmuity of a ChrxHtiuu burial, unJ
allowed him to lie excommunicated and deprived of all

memoriai in her prayert altar death. In Kngland this

oiine was ptmiabed not only with forleitim of gowls

and rliiil 1. 1-. liki ulli. r r< I.>iii. s. Imt Ihv Inxly oriln- mh-

Cttle wai< buried in tht' iiighi at ihv i;ro«>6in^» til iw><>

higbwaya with a Aake driven through the body. This

ancient rule wa* tvpealed by Statute 4 iieorge iv, c. 51.

and now th« huilah take place in a eborehvard, but bo-

t. iu,. 11 '.' riihi 1.' P.M.

Suicide is now generally considered a symptom of

aoBM form ofInaanlty, permanaoior temporary, in which
the emotions and imh^mouk are excite*! or pervrrti'+i.

Tiic following statisticM respecting suicides are fniin

Ckinnbrr/f KHcydiijHKUn, K v, :
" In the kingdom of

Sweden there is cak*aUued to be 1 iuidde to arery

9t^h inbabitancat hi Sasany, 1 to 8446 \ ht Rnaaia. 1

t» 84,^46} in tbe United a(ate% 1 to 15|008; hi Phria^ 1

\ to WOO; in 8tPeiwabu rK and London, 1 to 21.080. Tv
all Kiii;lsn<l iln' pr(>|i<iriiiiii of miic-iiii's is 7.1 to cvi-ry

liKi.inK) |M'<>|iK'." See Wui»l«>w, Atmtounj uj isuicitif ;

Hrii-rrt- di- iini^mout, Dv Suiciik ft <lt ii FofU Suicide

f

Bertrand, Traiti du Suicide ; BwidiSe^ jbylM ^htfeiMa

FifldBi Mtdkal Critic, 1868.

flnklrah SaaTAumiK
Suk'klim (Heb. Suktiyim', D'*nD, bnoth^weUer*

[Ue«en.] or inhabitatUt nf86k f FUrst] ; Sept. T^yXo>
Ivrai', Vulg. Troglodgtai A. V. " Sukkiiros"), a natioo

mentioned (2 Chron. xii, 3) with the Lubim and
Cu^ifD aa aoppllyijig part of the anny wbioh oaoa*
with Sfabbak oat of iilgypt whan ha tavadad Jtidati.

If thp name bo HoIim w, it may perhaps \>e iM itcr to
supptM^ them to Imw been an Arab iribc like the
HcenitA IbtO Etbiopiana If it is borne in mind that
Zerah wa» appaitptly allied with the Araba aoath of
Paleitina few Zmun'}, wbon wa know SMabak
have' •iiilxliiril [ x-i' ak ^. mir conjecture iiot"< iii>t

M.'1'm to be imftrttbablc The Sukkiim may corrcapund
Io ^me one of the shepheid er wandering laoaa m«n-
tioned on the Egyptian monuments, l>ut we have iiut

found any name in hieroglyphics resembling their name
in the Bible, and this somewhat fnvor^ tlx'opinitm that
it is a Sbeoiitic apfiellatiotu—Smith. The Sept, bimI

Ynlg. lente- TrogMg^^, apparently meaning tbe Ethi-
opians by that name, who Uv» <l on th< W( «tem shore of
the Arabian Gulf (.Strab^>. w li, 7M), who might havo
In-i'ti emploved as rlt t i aii<i light-armed auxiliaries of
the Egyptians (HcUoil. via, 16), Pliny (tI, S4>
nientioaa a TMglodytic city in tbia dtraotioo called
Suchf (see llochart. I'Ihi!,;/, iv, 2r>i. See KrinoPiA.

8alaivi4Bb • bind of wood-goOdesMa among tbe en^
dent Oaida, who are known to na only from an inaerip-
tion in has-reliff fnund near LsiiKanne, which in-

cludes three female tlgurea whose baud* are tilled witlk

Stilllvaii, Daniel N. V., a minister of the M»tli-
(nii.ti K|>it<co(»al Church, S»nrli, wait licensed as a Iwal
preacher in Alabama in IKiX In 18:^ he retnored to
Texa«,and engaged in teaching. In 1840 be waa re>
oeiveit on trial into tbe Texas Otmferenc^, aitd terved
ihcChur^ li a- p'lSlorsnd prcAidin:; i l ii r until lli^ df.'ith,.

at Houston, Feb. 20, 1847. He was a mtaixiLrot a bi^U
Older of talents, and eapecially eminent for hit> ability in
iU-tiiiing and defendini; the doctrines of the Bible. .Se«r

MinnUg of A ttnuul L'onjtrtiux* oj' the J/. E. Ckni ch^

South, 1847, p,96i.

Sullivan, Lott Bompua, a Congregational min-
ister, was born at Warebam. Mass., June 27, 1790, and
was a graduate ol Hn>\vn University in the class of
1814. For eome time attar leaving ooUege he had,
chai|(e of tin Academy in Wraitbam, llaMb, at the
same time readinc flieojop^- with the Kev. OiisThomjw
son of Kehoboih, MtLsi, Having completetl his tbeolog:-

ical studies, he went to Ohio, and was ortlainotl pastor
I of the CuQgr^ational Church in tbe town of l^rme ia

.

j

that Mate. Hare he ranaioed about alx yeara. Sub-
>c(|ii»iiily lie r<>iiii'ci for ten yrnrs ari.l ninrc in M', -t-

;
eni Is'cw York as h miiwionary in the servii**; oi tl.e

I

American Home Missionary .Siciety, and perfurmed a
!
most acceptable work in preaching to aeverol churches
iu that newly settled region, lie did a like 8er\'ice in

Kpnntfly settled sections of New Hamp-lnrc ami \'i r-

mont. For aeveial yeara be resided at Sbutcsbury,

Hwa^ pKaetaiBg *• «i|i|Mictmiity praiantad. He died
at Fall liiver, Mass.. March 1, 1881. See the
UHorteriy, 18CI, p. 216. (J. C S.)

Sullivan, Saamal B., a odoiater af the Hallied*
i'^t l*|ii>. I'l^al rh(irr>». wfi" horn .tan. ?7. IK'J.'i. and was
€onvt.rit'<I al ihe «ij£e ol eicvtu. la ISlii he was licensed

to preach, and at the next Nession of the Erie Conference

waa receired on triaL Hia miniotiy, though marked
with many «onverrioua,«raa abort, for be died April 8,

1868. Ilewaaaman ofmontbanetdtnaiy paimeer
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miDJ—fen- lit, r.n i1>U-. ^uMinx-. ami ^'eiu-rftlly |Miw<>rfin
'

is to pnactung. 2>ee AHmtes itf' A hhucU Coi\fermce»,

tt6l,fktM.
,

Sully, Maurice de, n Krcnch prelate, w«« born
|

«t SuUy-wr-Loire, about ttiv miiklk of the 12ih cen-
i

tatffVffibttam paicotag*. Having aci(uired an educa-

ti-m throDgh charity, be taught letters and theulofty in

t'arus aiHi was at length made caiKMi of the Cathedral

«f BtHirgeft, an<l evt-DUmlly <>(' that i-l'I'iiriH, to iln- hiili-

opric of which he finally attained by tome mean*. He
greatly enliTf^ tb« «di!lea*> heom^ and ensolumenta

f t iliJH >4'.\ an'l ilit il Sept. 11, 1196, leaving Letttrf. s> r-

mtm, and a French tnuiaUtion of tbe New Tesumeiii

(Lynu^ 1511,^v^. Be* Etodbr, Nam* Mkf^ (Mm. t. v.

Sully, Odon (i>r ru.f,.<^ de. n French prelate, was

bom aUnit lltii at La CU;ii«;lk- d'Angill4>n (Berri), lie-

iDg the iHiii of Eudf's Archamhaud, lord of Sully. lie

mm tdnoMad at Pana, and in ilM bccaiiM atngtr at the

Citlwrtrd QTBooTfres. In 1187 beviaiMi1lone,«pdin
!1V, -iirrv» tl. <l hi-^ t(r'>i!i< r M;«arice aa bi>Iii>j) i«f Paris, a

see which tie i* mni by Ficrre de Hlois to hav c wiminis-

tered wbh ^^reat tidelity, but by others in a mercenary

manlier. He took the pope's part in the ecclettiasticiU

qiurrcls of his oountr>- at the time, and was cumpelletl

to fie*, leaV in IT bi> pri'iHrty in \»' <'i'nti»i;»t<i| liy ihv

owMnifbat was eventually restured with additional hwti- I

«M AeMmdIofhriawaaiNU oiMterhim by the pa-

I

pal Ifcnr.^ in i'201 ; he \>t\<\ thf foundation of Pont»i«, af-

i»'rw»[d» taiixius a» Port-K<»yal ; iin«! he preached a cru-

Mile ajcaiiutt the Albigenses. He died at Paris, July

13, r208. See Hoefer, Nour. Riog. OineraU, a. v.
|

Solphox is designated in Hcb. as r<'^^'t^, gophrith
j

C^Y.*•llriwlt<M)c"), and in iinck ^dov ( Plutarch, !

Syutpot. ir. '1. 3). In the Scriptures it is very frequent-

ly associated with "tire:" "The I^nl rainc«l upon .Sod-

om and IVumorrah brimstone and fire out of heaven"

<Uetk xis, 24; aea alao Pm. xi, 6; Eatk. uxviti, ti).

la Ml xvfii, 15 and ba. xxx, SB •'brioMtiNW* occurs

alon**. Nil! il. mill ill .'I *<:^n*<"' similar to thnt in tli. fi.r4--

g^ing {Mi)w3^v, V u. aa A ayituuyniuu^ uA.pruaait>a vvitlt

Ugtani^, as has been ubsen-ed by Le Clerc {OiMrrt. de

Sikltfout SubrtrsMme^CimimaUario J'mtateiick A^tda,

§ iv). Michaeli^ RoMfunnlkr, and otlurt. Th«r« is a

peculiar*!
I
^il 111 ruii> i^l'ir vnITu li i- im e;i<ii>iiiilty (uni i vnl

tu accom|>aiiy a thuwler-slurtn. I hi' .iiu itnui draw pnr-

ticalar attanUoo to hi ne Pliny {llmi, Nat. xxxv, 16),

" Fulniina ac fulgura quotjiie sulphuris o<)orem haliont

Seneca {Q. Sut. ii, 53), and Persius { Sitt. ii, 24, 26).

ilence the expression in the sacred writings '*fire and

briaMtooe'^ to denoM a atom of ihandOT and lightning.

Th« ttnani ofbiiinaiona in ha. xxx« 86 it, no dMbt, as

I>?e ( llrh. f rr. p. h.i" wrll expresseit it, ** a rushing

stream of hghtning. ' 1-ioui Deut. xxix, 23," The whole
land thereof i<i brimstone . . . like the overthrow of

SodMB," it mwld appear that native sulphur itadf ia al-

InM to (wm ako Ian. xxxiv, 9). Sulphur \» ftmnd at

the jf M ilt fime in difTt-ri-iii ji/ins <if" I'.ili >tiiic. Imi in

tbe greatest aboiulance on the borders oi the: Ui^ad .N^a.

" W«|»dced nppieeca,"«qpaOr.Ib>blnaon (UiU. Re». ii,

til), *' as Urge as a walnut near the northern shore, and
the Arabs said it was found in the sea near 'Ain el-

-til,ti,nh in lumps as larpi' n* a mnn'M ti-t : tin v liml

it in aufficientqaaatictca to make from it their own gun-
wvdar.* 8m tfbjr and Manf^ ( TIraMir, p, 401

X

Burckhar'tt (Trnr,h. p. 304), who ob«enre« thnf tht-

Arabs use 8ul(>liu{ m iliKiasfd ul iheir camels, and .Shaw

{TrartU, ii, 159). There are hot sulphurous springs on

Ike eastern coast of tiie andcnt CaUirriioe {Jbity ami
Monies, Trartls, p. 487; RoUnadO, MIL ii, iti).

TTii- pil l. - .(f Milphiir. \ aryin^ in size from a nutmeg to

a imaU ben s egg, which travellers pick up on the shore

of tbe Dead Sea, have, in all pmbability, been dtsintc-

latod &om tl>e adjacent limcatone or vokank rocksd warited up on tiM stiona. 8alphar waa mod) osed
( y the (irci ks and Homans in their religious puri(l« a-

tuna (Jttv. ii, 167 ; niajr, xxxr, 15); brace ttic Gfe«k

word dtiov, lit. *'thc divin*^ ihiiiL;."" «nt f mployfil to

express IhLi substance. Stiiphur i-> txiniil iD-nrly puro

in different parts of the world, and g( ii<-r:illy in vulcanic

itistiicta. It exiaui in combination with metals and in

various sulphates : it is verv' combustible, and is used

in tbe roaniirncturc i>f f;iiii|H)U(l(T. niiitt ln>. < i.\ I'lmv

{Uk, dl.) says one kind of sulphur was employed "'ad

aUycbnlneaofioieDda." Sob Itaiaimm.

Sulpiciaiis, ur I'lMK-ix Ml riiK s<« ikty op St,

SuuMCK. I'his society was founded in the pariah of

St. Salpic«, Pluia,ta 164ft, byJean JaoiwaOttcrdaTci^
It nil. The act founding the society was dated Sept. 6,

IGl j, and uau immediately n«nctione«l by the authori-

ties. The society is specially devoted to the trainii^

of candidatca for tbe pii«athood,and la focved into two
bands, onodevnMd topaiiih worit and tbenOiartotaacb-
ing. Being warmly befricnde<l by St. Vincent de Paul,

the Snipicians soon established themselves in nearly all

the diooesesof France, ami ti-jk thi' clii^'f jiurl in tlic lUu-

eattal of (bo Fkench clergy down to the Bevolutioa of

1781^ TboT were supprrssed by Napoleon in 1812, h«tt

were restored \>\ I>>ui* Will. In l^ i'l < »lii r furmftd a

company for cokmizing the iaUud uf Montreal, who pur-

chased it in 1940, sent oat 6ienr de HaisonneaTC with

priests and nuns in Iflll, nm! transferred their proprie-

torship to the SuliJicLaiuH ta I6b6. In 1657 the Sni-

picians l>e Queylus, Souarxi, and Galinier took posses-

sion of the ialand, bat tbetr datme were reaiated, and a
oQofliet ofjmiadleHon aiwe which had not been eettled

ns latf as t\w rarly ynrt of l.^Cfl. In !r.i;s \hr- Siilpi-

ciiiiin Fraik<;»>U liv l- vtu-luy atid Claude I rouve Jiiuuiit-d

the fintt Iroquois mission at tbo wUrtem extremity of

lake Ontario^ but their laboiiwm eonflned princtpoUy

to the Tikdians near Montreal. Tn Montreal, in addition

to th( •(tiiiiijiry ;ifta< lied to ilif f'luirrli cif \..trt DfiiiH'.

founded in 16^7, they possess the Theological ^«c^ltlllln

,

the Preparatory Sendnary, or " Ctdlcgo of Montreal,"

founde<l in 1778, and several other »ucciirsal churches

with their residences. Invited by bishop Carroll in

April, 1791, a band of four SulplcianH and three Semina-

riauai beaded by Fianfois Cbarlea Nagot, aatkd for Hal-

tinMN^i Md^ where they fonned for a time tbo clergy oC
the c<ithfi!rftl. Somf of thftr titimhf r ivrtit tn tmrh in

the (tcor^eiuwii i'4>liege, and luuinled the St. Mary's

Theological Seminar}-, Italtimore, with a college or |trc-

paratory lobooL Pope UrcKory XVI raiaed the semi-
nary to the rank of a unirenity. Tho eolkgiaia echool

AMi^ r. ini>vr.l to KUioottCity, HowanlC(k,inl849,and
»ttpi»rva»ed lu 1852.

Sulptoliw SKvmmca. floe SKvnmre, Soificica,

Salter, in Norse mythologv , was the knife of tho

wicked lh \n. 'lln- wnnl siufuiflfs .hrotirvx/ f,nn/f^r,

Sulzer, ^>i>ioN, Hit a\«vvi<>l iiclliervta uuti aiUnxjate

of the Lutheran view of the Ixnl's supper in Switzer-

land during the period of tbe Boformatioo. lie was
hom Sept. ii, ISOB-'the lUegitimate child of a provoat

..f Tiitf rl.irlK II. After previous vicissitudes, he v i- rt .
-

uiiiineudeii by Bcrthold Haller (c^. v.) to the Council o(

Itcrne^ and was thus enabled tO puHMic his studies at

the expense of the public treasary, which be did at

Basle and Slrastjurg. He 8ubsequ<'ntly became a teach-

er i)f ancient langun^t «, nml wms « tiipl«>yi'.l in i •>tablii<h-

ing scboola tbruugbout the canton of Bcrue. When
Haller <Hed bo waa deputed to Stnubuts to n««eotiato

thr cfil! of n succewor. He took zcalouf part with the

5lra»burg theologians in their attemptii at mediation,

and even (in 153K) visited Saxony and had an inter^-icw

wiib Luther. Uariog been won orer to ibe poaition

of Lnilier, flolnr MeadUy petaerernd in defending the
Luthtraii \ l< \v n.f ihr sjiiTaiiirnt ; ;it rir^t in H<tii«?, as

prufetwtur ut »lii*ki;tic» auii rhtiuric and subsequently of

theology, as well as in the pulpit : and afterwariis, be.

ginning in 1648, at Baale, where he became paator of

St. Peter's, and in 15ft2 profefisor of Hclirew. In 16f>8

111' Im r:inu' tlic -ii> rc--( .r cf M\ < .'iiiii> in tlif rni !h iir:i!.

and ciufif pastor of Basle, aud with these dignities Iw
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uiiili'il in a profeiisortitiip ot thcolofjy. In lii6A he

acquirt'd the thcoliigical ducutrate; ami he filled, in ad-

dition, the (xwUoa «f aoparintaiideai ot BOUin oiider

the margrave diariaa of Baden.
(

SiilztT I'liK-rtaiiH iI die Ixilit |inijcci nf imlnciiiK the

Church of Barfe to »ub»»eribe to the f-'orm of €<mcord, .

Mid to nfow) th« acceptance of the maonA H«lreHe I

Confession of 1566. See Hklvktic CovrK^sro'^. Hp
ftucceeded in cmising the oroifnion of ex|iIaii»tory note:;

from future publications of the first Helvciic ( oiilt s^ion

(of 1684), and in Uauito; iM tndaenoe. Sulzer'a views

on the aaennwiit art giTen in tlM> eonftadoa wUdi ha
in»ci^ated the burgomutcr (if I?rnnn In issue in 1578

(see liageoUacb, Gtsok,iLemtn Jian/i r ( '",>/', .<.iiM). He •

waa aim anccowftil la pcnuading the authorities to per-
|

mit the use of the organ in the churches and on holi-
;

tUvB. and the ringing ofthe«»-«alled "pope'ii bell" (a gift
\

from Felix V). llv liinl .luiu- 22, The nrcliivcs

of the Church of iSasle and Suiter 'i> family p«(>ers ieil
|

into the hands of hia hcin^and were partially lost. His
^

successor. J. J. (Jrynjeiis, promoted the Rcformcil the-
j

ology. but .Sulzer's arrangementa with regard to organ I

aii'l Ih'11 )<till contiinu' in loror.
j

Sec Uetxog, Athen. Hour, p. 26, where a catakigiie of
,

Sobcf^ writings may Iw Ibwidt Handcrtmjto. ComHikle

(ie4 XtciHtJinnlfmtu, /jutherthumf n. PalriniMmut (Benif,

1642), p. ioa m\. % Kirchhofer, Utrik. llalki (Basic, 1827},
'.

Hagenhach, Die tkeoloff. Sckuk BawT*, etc. (186U);

Tholuck, in Grtch. d. dJcndem. I.Am$ im i7tai Jahrk,
;

p. 321 sq,—HcTZog, Rettl-Ewyklop. t,^,

Snmeru (or Mora), the north pole, a monntain of
.

gold and pindoua Monoi on which dwell the genii and

;

godib

Summftnns, an Etruscan and iNmi.-iu divinity, the \

god of the nightliy sky, the li^tning-darter of the night,

as Japiter waa of the d«y. Hia temple oteod near the
'

Cir( ii> Miixiniii-. and a representation of him in clay

Mm given in the ))e<limcnt of the Capitoliue temple:.

Whenever a tree was struck by lightning in the night,

the A rval hroUter* would offer a black ram to Summa-
nus (I'liny, H. N. ii, 58; August, tk Cif. Dd, iv, 23;

Varro, /> Uti;/. t.<it. \\ 71 ; Li w. xxxii,S9; (Hid,Fait
vi, 731 ; Cicero, l)t IHi'. i, lU, etc).

'

Summer is the invariable rendering in the A. V.
,

Of the HeU f^^, lidfU$ CCheld. O^^, kdyit, Dan. ii, 35

;

New Test, ^ipnr. fimt). which properly isiyrtiifK's Imrf.if

of fruits (ool of grain, which is ''*3C^X strictly the rut-

^mj^o/oftheflruit (ha. xirl,9; JerivKl^lOt xIvHt,83);

s|)ecially Jiff-karrr?'. whirh in Pn1p«:trnc tnkr^ plnc*^ in

Aiigtiati although the early tigs (Q'^tilSSl) ripen at the

aiunmereolatfee (lM.xxviil,4t MlaTa,*!}; henee the

harvest -time of fi^^s, i. c. siiinnur. ('S|ifoially fn»V,« ' n -

the liwiujftt. w>aj»i.'ii (^I'sa, xxxii, 4; the droughtu I't sum-

mer, Prov. vi, 8; x, 6; xxvi, 1 , xxx,85; the suramer-

hoi»e, Amos iii, 15) : alao fniit, specially jijpi^ as harveMr
ed (viii, 1, 2; c»m|>. Jer. xxiv, 1 sq.). See Aowooi-t-
1 Ki. : KlO; Harvkst; I'alkstisk; Season.

SumilMfficld, JoHJi, a distingtiished divine end
minister of the Methodist Episcopal Church, was horn

at Pri ston, England, Jan. .tl, 17;<M. His futhcr was

a local preacher in the Wesleyan Methodist ooimec-

tloo in England, and he ednoated hie «m in tiwxw re-

ligious principles which governed his own heart and

life. At a suitable age he was put under the tuition of

the Moravian Academy at Fairfield, near Manche»i* r.

where he gave earij iitdioatioaa of tlwt preeoctoos gen-

Ins tot which he was affcet wards so eminently distin-

guished. In I^IO he taught a night -s< ho.il in order to

aid his father. \\\to had become embarra«t»itl. Before

he wm fifteen he became clerk in a mercantile house in

Liverpool, coodooting Uie Flench comspoodcnce. He
now, through mend ereekneas, deD Into evil haUts end
coriqmny, nn'l liAd a1s<i an inti-iisc |in*>i(>n for listeniiic:

to eloquent speakers, whether in the pulpit, the senate-

bones^ nt the bnr, or en the etngcu He wmld «t if

shut htmMflf up in his room and study intently for aix-
teen hours out of the twenty-four with inauficiaot noMr-
isbmeot. This, together with the terrible mnorae he
iraflfered, serlmisly and permanently injured his conati-
liiliiMi. ^slal>li^ll(ll in (he cuiil trade by his father, he
waa so discontented and neglectful that he brought
poreity and dbtrew upon bis (kther's family, and waa-
himself thrown into the Marshalsr^ of Dultlln. Here
he employed himself in drawing up ihe utccjjsary me-
morials of his fellow prisoners, and was bo successful

that he oontinoed in this hosinces far some time after
hia rriease. In IS17, in greet disttese and almost dto-

spiiir. Ill- was li d by a plain MclhiKlist, mooluinir to sor-

vicia, and lliu «aaie night found peace. He became i he
principal of a "praying association" whkih Merciited iii

pubUcead in Apiii^ 1018, took hia |dacenmong the local
preaehem He was received on trial in the Methodlat
( 'iitifcri'Mi o of Ireland in 1819, emi;,'r;it< d In .Vmerii'ii in

March, mud was received on trial to the New Vork
Conference. His first apjicarance in public after hi*
arrivfil in New York was at the anniversary of the
Ami rii^H Bible .Society, and his speech on that occa-
sion produced a wuiulerful effect, oml win regarded a»
one of the very higlteat eflbrta of platform eloquence.

The Adlowing Jnne he was ndmitted into the Troy Coii-
ren rii f. He entered on his labors in Xrw York > ii \^,

v\hi;rc the churches could not contain tiie au4iiiiici*»

that desired Lo hear him. Persons of all professions

and classes of mcieiy were ettrsded by the fame of hia
eloquence, and expremed thdr admtmtian of the p«nr>

cr with which he enchained them to the Nv..r<Is that

dropped from his lips. He continued to prva< )i (<> large

aodienees nntll early in June, 1822, when his minintni-

tions wein smpended by the failure of his health. 0e>
siring a mikler elitnate, he wtu appointed delegate fhma
the .\merioan Bible Society to the I'nitestant Hiiile

dety in Frauoe. He returned to America, April 19,

18M, but was noabie to perform regular service, and
^vn'^ appointed by the Missionary* Board of the Phila-

delphia Conference lo travel in Peimsylvania and New
Jersey and to take up collections. He united with min-
isteiB of other denominationa in forming the Americna
Ttaet Soeie^, and his lest pnt^Bo act was an do(|«ei(t

address at its ori,'nniirritiim. lie died .Iiiiie 13, ]X'2S.

Mr. Summerfield waii very fatuuuit aat a pulpit oraL^ir;

noturally eloquent, deeply devoted to the caoae of ttod^

posaemed of great otmmand of language and of a rich

stock of the moat neelM knowledge, whenever he «t>ok»

in the name of (Jod lit [wMired forth from a heart

overflowing with the kimiliee^ feelings a stream of

evangelical truth which melted his audiences. A "god-
ly sincerity" was evidently the pervading principle of
his heart, and a tone of simplicity characterized hie
s| \ le (il |ire«i'liin<. .lames Mi>iirj;i'mery, tlie |)(K'[.said

of his diacouracs that " the seroKHU are less calculated

for taMantaneons aflbot than Ibr nbiding usefulneasL"

His rmly publication was, A Dvcourte on Behalf of thtt

Sev- Yiifk- Institution for the Instruction of the Deaf
and Ihimh (1H-J2). After his death appeared, Snrmma^
and SkOeket nf Strmoiu, kg Rm. Johm StmmrJieU, A»
Af., with tm TintnAuitioit if Kfv, 1%9MM Kt Asw^ BfmH»

{fi.\. lSl_',«vo). Sf-e Holland. }f^m:!r ofSummerfeld's
Life ami Minishy (leii*, »vo; 2d ed. Hm, 8vo; N. Y.

8vo; reviewed by L, Bacon in the Amer. Quar. Iler.vii^

141 ; Chrift. Qua'r. Spec, ii, 1 18); his Life by liev. Will-

iam M. Willett (I'hila. 8vo); Sprague, AnmJi *f Ike

Ainer. Ptilpii. vii, CM ; Fish, /'iifftit Eloquenee

(18&7>, ii, 639 ; Waterbur}', SkrichtM ifEloquent Preaeh-

era (IMI, ISmo) ; Aliibone, Ifid. of Brit. anJ A mer. A u-

thor$, K V.
;
Bangs, Hist, of the M. E. Church, iii, 824-

329; MinuteM of Amt't^i Conferences, i, 508; Simpaon,

Cft-lof.. uf .M, fi,<
'

... V. I'.l. US.)
8tiinmer-boua« Silver, a payment made io the

nedlMvai ages by ceftaitt tenama of dthajra co dm ab.

nr pridT. in lien of providing a temfxiniry summer
habitation for him when be came from a distance to

inspect Iba ptopertyr-LMf &m» ^fiAtarg, Ttnmt *^ «>
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,
WuxiAM, a minisier of the Methodist

EpwaD|Ml Chaieb, wai bora in Futfax Coantj, Ya,
in Septenbcr, 1798. He jotiwd the Chureb In Leca-

liurgh, On and in 1832 ws> admittrd nn trial in the

Fittsburj^h CmifieTeiK^ In inAi he w&ii oniaiiietl dea-

con, in 1948 received «aiipaniotnerary relation; but

hi* health impraviqg', Im wm made effective al the
{

next confemiw. tn 1898 be ««• again placed on the

naperounicrarv list, and that relation cidttiruied muil

lemunaieti by death, which came to him in Martiiivilk,

March 29, H« waa kind, courteou», and hon-

orable in his deportment, calm and finn in bit purpoee,

steaJ£ut in his (irieodabip, and faitbful and MOOMafal

aaaaiiBiitar. Be9Mimue»^A$imuaCon^ienMeM,t9b6,

Sammerville, Jims, a Methoclist Episcopal roin-

Lrttr, was Ijoni in the C<»unty of Tyrone, Ireland, March

I, 17^ He enjoyed earl;r religioaa training, wa» re-

eeired «a trial in tbe Balttmoie GoideRnoe in 1812,

an.! iin.it the ftillowin^ apfn'iiifments: Trunilmll, Tus-

carawais Uink»tone, Oxford, .Shenango, LeiMti Fallst,

Maudkld, Chautauqua, Hidgeway, Taint Creek, Erie,

Y«aag|Mown,t>eefdield, Lpishon, Canton, Hartford, Butler,

Mei«er,Centi«vi11e,KUtanning, Elizabeth, Wayncttburg,

ami Itimiili;,'tiaiii. In IKI'i lir \Mi> nimli' a >mi| it raimii-

aie. He died Oct. 6, 1«50. Hee Minula oj' Attnual

Cai^rrfiiem, iv, 80t.

Sommis Desideraiites Ai ki:< mtrs is the title

of the bull iasued by pope Iimhiccui \'lll wherein he

informed tbe CScraians that their country was overrun

Ly nitchen, and appointing two inqui«itors, Henry
KraiTwer and Jacob iSpreuger, fur their destruction. i)ce

Suitimlsts. f.r SummiatSB, a name pivtii to

tb-os* ocbolaMic diviiK-s i>(' tbf Muldlc Age» hIhj |iri»-

(KMitided their degala.^ in wnrks callni Summir Tht<t-

kgim. Tbia name waa fiitt adopted from the JSumma
Umrvnm Thtnyin^m of Alexander Halea, whoae rniotm
w^-. irliivsi-tl by that of AUifrlii" Magnus. He was, in

turn, sur|i«-»vil by Wm disciple Thomas Aquinan, who
published hin rannois work on divinity under the title

ttSumma Totitu Theolopi^, and thereby greatly low-

md the efitimation in which tbe Book of Semtemrs,

HritKn h\ P.t* r I .omhard, waa bdd. See Tan Oueier>

let ,

'
'A (M'. Ji'-'pniii. i,32.

Bummus Sacerdos i I.at. for chief priest), a name
given to bislmjis wli. n it had Income the fashion, in the

3d century, to deduce the institution of tbe fcccleaiaaci-

eal hierarchy from the priests and services of the Tem-
ple of Jerusalem. Rumish writers apply tbe title ez>
chui veljr tu tbe pope of Kome.

Bmnnar. J6bn Bird, an EngltMh (in-late, waa tbe
rMeit (fin of the IIcv. R. Sumner, A.M., many years

Ticax o( Kenilworth and Sloneley, in the County of

Warwic k, nn l was born at his father's parsonage house

at Kcoiiwortb in 1780. He waa aent at an earl/ age to

he wea nominated te a binfir** adiofanship,

iii'l. lisviiii; spent jujveral years on that ro\ aI toiimla-

tum. he pas.'Wil in the nsital oiur><_' to Kin^i'f* Cj,)lleg«,

Cambridge, of wliicb hf Ixearn*- siu ocssively scholar

and fcUow. Not long after having completer! his aca-

demical course, Mr. Sumner was invited to retuni as

as*i>ian( master to Eton, where he remained for st vcr-

al years. During thia time be was ordained deacon

and priest. He waa {wpferrad, about 1820, to the rec-

tory of Maple-Darham, a pleasant and retired village on

tbe hanks of the Thnme*. a ffw roile.s above Reading.

In 1820 Mr. Sumner was promot«>l iiv the ministry of

tbe eeri of Liverpool to a canonry in the Catltednil of

Derhani, wbieh be beU for tunjr yeara, together with
hi» rr-.l'-. f >Ta|.le-Durham. In 1828 fhr !«rp of Ches-

ter liccarnc vitrani, atui canon Sumner, having just re-

ceived his D.D. from C-ambridge, was consecrated bieb-

op in doe form* Tbe biabopric being then but poorly

be waa aDvwed to lelaiii th^eanoniy of Dur-

ham, but his views would not allow him to retain the

rectory of Maple-Uurbam. W bile ihr. iiumoer held tbe
biabopric of Cheater, tbe Oxford movement cemmenoed
and camp to a head. From the time that the war cry

of Anglo-Catholicisai wm tinst sounded ni \x'X'> down to

his death, bishop Sumnor has ever been among the tirKt

and the fmerooet to denounce tbe disboneaty of the
Traetarian achool of tbeoIo|[fy. In bis charges, in ad-
(IresHes. in M Tinc^ns he (•\ ( r (iiid ai^ain deiio;iiiced ibe

i'raetariaii dociriiie-- aiui nttiaL In lUv tarly part tif

184^ lonl John Ku^sell, who held the post of premier

at tbe timc^ offered the archbiithopric of C^nterbuiy to

Dr. Snmner. The olfcr waa accepted, and, much to the

sati^fartioii <d'(he e\anuelical piirtion nf (he I%t:iMi>h-

ed Church, he was translnietl from Chester to Caiucr-

bur>'. In 18.% occurred the memoraUe event ealled

the "Papal Aggression." To that measure of the po|te.

by which England was portioned out into Roman ( 'ath-

oiic dioceses with prelates set over each, archbi><hi>p

Sumner oflEieied that oppo«iiiun which wat to have been

expected, and he denounced the meaanre in terma cf

more than usual energA\ Hi« urarr. as we learn from

the **I*eeragc," was "primate ol all Kngland and met-

I ro|>oUtan, one of the lords of her raajeaty'a privy roun-

cilt a governor of tbe Charterbouae, and viait«>r of Mer-
ton and All-Soitia' colleges at Oxford, aa well a* of

Kintr's College, Ixindon. of Ihilwirh C<'llrt;e, ami <<f St.

1 Augusiine's College, Canterliuiy," and he mjojed ihc

patronage of no less than one bunflred and sixty-nine

I

iivinga. He waa alao moat discreet and blamele^a in

I

the diatribution of bis clerical |)atronage, bestowing his

l>est livings on the most exemplary and painstaking of

his clergy, lie tliini Sept. 6, 18«)2. His works are, /.>^<»,v

OH the J'rophfrim, etc. (I>ond. 1802, 8vo):

—

AfHtxti/luiil

Preaching (1815, 8vo; 9th ed. I»nd. 1850, H\ o) :—If'C.

oHs o/CrealioH, etc. (I8I<5.1817. 1818. 1826, 1833. 1838,

2 vols. 8vo: 7ih ed. H\-n\:— I'ri.lmns oJ'ChrU-

tianitjf Derivnl J'lvui it* Nature, etc (Lend. 1824, 8vo;

N. Y. 18S5, ISmo) t^Semau and Leetvrtt (1887-JS8).

Sumner, Joseph, D.D.. a Congre^xational divine,

was burn at Pomfret, Goini., Jan. 19, 174(J. He gradu-
ated at Yale C*A\tgt in 17S8, waa etddned pastor ef
the Chtireh nt Shrewsbury. Ma>«<«., June 23, 1762, and

:
died I>ec. 'J, 0^2-1. During a periotl of sixty-two years,

he was never absent from the stated communion of his

Cburcb. He published, Sermmt nt iht Ordmatum of
' /?ttiRWefJ?iraMn'(l79l):—j4 Thitaktyiving Sermm{V}9l»)i

—A Il'iff-rmliirif Servian (1812). Sec Allibone, />iVr.

I of }irt(. and Atittr, Author*, s. v.; Sprague, AnmiU tf/'

j
the A ttttr. Pfiljtitf iVf 680, DOte; Oo$^ Qmuiaift 18G9»

p. •12.

Sumption, TUOM AS. a mitii.ster of the Methodii^t

Episcopal CbnvebpWaa bom in Cecil County, Md., I>ec.

5,1802. He waaeoDveitedin 1818,lioeMedasab)cai
preacher in 1888, and in 1888 was received on trial into

the riiiladelphia rdnfrreiiri'. Me rreei\i-d a Mipcr.in-

! nualed relaituu in 1874, and died in Halifax, Dauphin

I
Co., Pa., May 9, 1874. See JtfMVfw ^ Amuua CmtftT'
t nt'fs. IHTri. ]i. 10.

I

Sumptuary Laws. At an early period Chri»-

I

tianiiy ( (Miimib d domestic habits in a gveat variety of
ways both in fotid and dress. Excesses were condemn-

: ed. Thus Clement of Alexandria says, '"Other men,
I like the tmreasoning uiiirinilx. may live to eat; we have
been taught to eat tlmt we may live. For the nour*

ishment ef tbe body is not tbe work we have to do, nor
is sensual pleasure the object of our pursuit, but rnthrr

the entrance into those mansions of incorruption w hith-

er the divine wis<lom is guiding ns. We shall there-

fore eat aimphi food, as becomes cbibtreo, and merely
atudy to preserve life, not to obtain bnnry. Grvat va*
rieli. ;s of cnoki ry are to Ik' avoideil. Antiphanes, the

Uelutn (<l»ysiciau, cun.siders variety and res<arch in

cookery to be a main cause of di.sease ; yet many have
DO taste for stmplidty, and, in tbe vainglory of a Ane
table, make it tbeir chief anxiety t« have choice fish*

biyilizuu by GoOgle
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m n«m bejrond se«." They might "oM « Hul* wine

for the stomaoli't sake, " as the a[x>^ili' i-xlmrtcd Tim-

othy i
" for it it> gcKMl to bring the help uf au aslriu-

gant 10 A hoguid constitution ; but in »maU qouility,

lest, tn'^tcAd of >>eneflting, it should bc> found to produce

a. iuliii'^ij which would render other remc<lics needful;

since the natural drink of a thir$>ty man is Avalcr, and

this aimple berongo alooo wm supplied from Uw ckfi

loek 1>jr tho Lord fcr the ow of tbe Hflbcowa of old. . .

.

WattT 1^ thp mpfliciiip of a wise temjK^ranco. Youni,'

ID€D and niaiU4£iiit should, tor the nio«t part, fur«go wine

•Itognhcr ; for to drink wine during the boiling chop
of youth it aadlng 6n to Arc . • . Thooe who nquire a

tnid-<lay meal may eoit bnad altogether without wine,

and, if thirsty, let them !s;itl>ry th« m.-« h « h with water

only. In the evening at supper, when uur studies are

over and th« air ia cuolert win* nay be used without

harm jK-rhap*. for it will but restore the l'i»-t warmth;
hut (ivtju then it altould be taken very »pdrliii,;h', until

the chilla of age have made it a iim-fal medicine; and

it is for the moit part beat tu mix it with wator, in

which Mata it oondaoH moit to health." '•Pndoai
vases, raro in Ih^ acquired and diffii'iilt to Ik- kfpt, an-

to be put away from among ua," .^ay-? thi- iama writer

tlMt Wa bftW been 4|lWlillf» "Silver oofas, ulver ba-

ain «iid aauean^ ittaitoa aiid diahai; beds of ohoioe

woods decoiatad with tortotM-ahtU and gold, with COT"

ork't') of pur|>If! mill costly -tiifT^, arc l«i he rfUiu(iii>hfil

in like manner, riie Lonl ate from a humble dish, and

roclined with his disciples on the grass, and washed
their fevt, girded with a towel. Our food, our utensils,

and whatever else belongs to our domestic economy
>ImiiiIiI be conformable to the Christian inMiniiion-.'

'- U ia pffopet that bo*b tb« woman and the mau should

oooo into the chnnh deeentlf dntsed, with no iliidied

steps, in silence, and with a mind tmincd to real l>f^nev-

oieiice ; chaste in body, chaste in hcaii, ijitt^d u> pray
to (rod. Furthermore, it is right that the woman
aheuld be veiled, save when she is at hoaie; for this is

lespcetaMe and aTolds oflbncOi" *' It is enoogh to have
the ilr^fiAsiti'Tn which I^ecomes Chii>ti.iii vMimrn." lav?

TcrtuUiau. ''(iod locks ..n the heart. I hi- uutwartl a}>-

pearance is nothing. W'liy make a display of the change

that has been wioaght in ua? Rather are we bound
to fuminh the heathen no rtecaidnn of blaspheming the

(yhri'iiaii nam'-, am! a< cii>iiit; Chri^tiaiiii \ "I lieiiit; ir-

reconcilable with national cu»«t(>ms." Yet he atlds,

<*Wbat reasons can yon have for going about in gay
apparel when you are removeil fn»m all with whom
this ia required? You do not go the round of the tem-

ples; you ask fur no pnhlio shows: you have nothing

to do with pagan festivals. You have no other than

acfioaa reasons Ibr appearing abraad. It is to visit a
sick brother, to f>f present at the communii ii <*r a ser-

mon; and if offices of courtesy or friendship call you
among the pagans, why not appetr in yoor own peeol*

i«r tmor, that lo the diOienne* nay he scon between

the servanta of f}od and of Satan?* Sumptuary laws

have l» eii |.a>>' (t hy the Stale am! riuiri h, ^M iierally.

however, to be disrcgank'tt. liomaii laws prohibited

oeruin luxofiei in dress and food, bot they were all

habitually transgressed in the later times of the Repub-

lic. Such laws were in great favor in the legislation

of Kngland from the time of Kdward 111 down to the

Reformation (see statnte 10 Edward ill, c. 8, act 87
Edward III> In Fnmea they were as old as Charle>

magne, but the (!r«t attempt tn restrict rxtravairancf in

dress was under Piuhp iV. iScotUud had almi a muu-
lar class of statutes. In all them countries, however,

these laws seem to have never been practically ob-

served. Most of the English sumptuary laws were re-

pealed by 1 James I, c. 25, but • Anr reiMtand OD the

statute-book as late as 18oti.

Sun (prop, tTS^, Mkmaki ^ioc> In the his-

tory of the evMUon the son b dMciUied as the "gnwU
cr Ugbtf" in CQPtradletinctieo to the moon,w "

light," in conjnnctfoa with whidi It was to serve **fiir

sigUH, and for M'a>oti>, am! f»r day*, and for yearn,*

while its special office was " u> rule the day" (Uen. if

14-14). The ^rignsT refinrred to were probably eoeh
extraordinary phenomena ae i'c1ipt>os, which were re-

garded as conveying premoiuiiuiis of coming events

(Jer. X, 'ii Matt, xxiv, 29, with Luke xxi, J.j). The
joint induenoe assigned to the son (uul moon to

ciding the seasons," both fbr agricoltmal opcraiioiiB

ami for religiuus fcfitiva!*, and nlxi in regulating the

k*«»gth and »ulMlivi>iiniii of the •'yeurs, ' correctly de-
scribes the combination <rf' the lunar and solar year,

which prevailed, at all events, subsequently to the

saic period—the moon being the SMtosHfvr (var' ICo-
«>f the laii.-i^' of ilnie liy [lie Mil>dtvi>ionN of inontha

and weekit, while the sun was the ultimate rfffuUjUirr

of the length of the jrear by means of the recurrenee

uf the feast of Pentecost at a fixed agricultural season,

viz. when the com became ripe. The sun "ruled the

day" alone, sharing' the ilumiiii>in uf the skies with the

moon, the brilliancy and utility of which for joumeya
and other pnipoecs enbanoee its value in Eastern eoun-
iric-i. Tt "ridcd fhr day." not only in reference to its

powerful intiuenceK, but also as deciding the length of

the dnj end supplying the means of calcukttn^ iti

prpgrena Sonrise and snnset are the only deJii»eU

points of time, in the absence of ardlldal eontrivaneee

for lellitiL; tlie hour oftlie May; :inil, a^ the-e point- are

leas variable in the latitude uf l'ale>iiiie than in many
countries^ they served the pur|HiM oi marking the com'-

mencement and conclusion of the working-<iay. lie*

tween these two points the Jews recognised three pcs-

rioils. vix. when ilie swu lK>came bot, about 9 A.M. (1

$am.xi,9, Neh.vii,3)i the double light, or noon (iietu

x»H,t6; «8ai».iv,6){tttd'*tbaeooloftbe4iy,''ahort.

ly before sunset ((Jen. iii, 8). Thf sun also wrced to

tlx the quarters of the hemibplurt:^—ea^i, wm, uurih,

and south—which were represented respectively by the

rising sun, the setting sun (laa. xlv, 6 ; Psa. 1, 1^ the
dark quarter (Cien. xiii, 14; Joel if, 20), and the hrlH-

iant quarter (Deut. xxxiii. -T) : .T.ili xxwii, 17; F./« k.

xl,24); or otherwise by their lumiiiua relative to a (K'r-

flon facing the rising sun—before, behind, on the lefk

hand, and on the right band (Job xxiii, 8, 9). . The
ap|tarent motion of the snn is frequently rcfcrn>d to in

terms that Mould imply its reality i-lo^li. x. l.]; 2 Kings
XX, 11; Psa. xix, 6; Eccka. i, 5; llab. iii, 11). Th«
oldinary name fbr the snn,«UiNMt, is suppoeed to refSnr

to the extreme lirilliam v of it'* ray;, |irM,!iu ini; ftnpnir

or tutomtkment in the mind of the beholdcf; the poett-

eal names TWy, eham$iUih (Job xxx, 2S ; C^t. v), 10

;

Isa. xxx, 26), and 0"^n, cheres (Judg. xiv, IS; .h,h ix,

7) have reference to its beat, the beneficial effects of

which are duly commemorated (Deut. xxxiii, 14 ; P.sa.

six, 6) as well as its baneful intluoncc whcit in cxce<w

(Psa. cxxi, G; Isa. xlix, 10; Jonah iv,8; Ikchia, xliii,

3, 4). The vigor with whidi the sun traverses the
hea\ens \ri cuinpared tliat i>f a •hriileL;r<"im CDtniiii^

out of his chamber, and of a "giant rejt/tcing to run
hie oourse*' (Rsa. xix, 5). The speed with whieh the
beams of the ri»ing sun dart across the sky ia expressed

in the term " wiiiga" applied to them (l*ea. cxxxix. 9 ;

Mai. iv, 2).

The worship of the enn as the most praminent and
powerful i^i;eot in the kingdom of nature was widely

diffused throughout the couutrie* adjactnt to Palcftinr-.

The Arabians appear to have paid tlircci \^orohip u> it

without the intervention of any statue or symbol (Job

xxxi, 26, 27 ; Strabo, xvi, 7M), and thia staple eQrle of
warship was probably famlKMr to the aneceinrB of thn
.Tew.- in Chald.va aiiii Me-Mpotamia. In F.^;y|ii ilie -nii

was wori4ht{t(Mai uiuler the title of Rt^ or iiu, iiiul imt, as

was supposed by ancient writers, under the form of Osi-

ris (IMml. Sic. i, 1 1 ; see Wilkinson, A nc. E<;jfpi, iv, 289).

The name came conspicuously forward as the title of

the king»—Phsrtoh, or rtfherPhra, meaning**the son*
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(^'iikiuMO, .Inf. t'^pt. iv, 2H7). The liobrewM tnu»t !

km been well «cqiMUiit«d witb the idoUuuus wontiip I

«rtli«wn 4miBg tlM eapUvlty in Egrpt both Aon the
C'liii^iiit V of On, the cV.:< f » :\l >S tin- worehtp of llic

tun as implied in the riaait: tlx H > < Mi=the Hebrew
Beihsh^tnesh, boose of thr »tin," .Icr. xliii, 13), and
ibofiwo Um connection betWMo JoMpli md fotl-phc-

nh ("be vbn beldog* to Ra"*), tb« prieM of On ((ien.

\li,4V. Ari< r ihi ir ri'iri-.\jtl ii. f .inri.-m. t!u' Ilebrewa

ctMc at (.xtiiioci wuli vuf iuuK turiua ut' Kioiatry wbicb
«ri^iiial««i in the worship iif the win—such a« tb« Baal
of the Phtenieians (Mortre, Phon. i, IW)), the Molcch or

Miiciini of the Ammonit*;^ and the Hadad of the Syr-

iaus (Pliny, xxxvii, 71), 1 (n >,< idnU were, with the

«xcqKioo of tb« kM* introduced into tbe Uabnmr com-
ounwciUh «t rarieos pcfiodt (Jndi^ ii, 11; 1 KingK
xi. .'>i; liuf it (l.n>i nut fullow Ihnt thr nhjrct svmbol-

iu- l liv thifiti wi» kiiuwn to the J^vts iliviiijielvea. If

we have any notice at all of consciotui sun-worship in

the (ar'v .r^^-,.v (,f their hi»tori% it exists in th>- dfiit-t-

ful unu cAummuaiin (Liev. xxvi,30; laa. xvii,

§, etcl, which was itadf ligBUtMiit of tbe ann, ami
prohably describcil the stone ptllars or stattiee under
which the sular Baal (Baal-tlaman of the Punic in-

9rripiioni!i,Gefieui>i-'. J'^i- ."'nir. i. WJ) was worshipped at

Buj^UiDou (Cant. viii| 11) and oiber placw. Pure
«aB-vattbip appeal* t» btv* tic«n intvodnewl br the

Asnriaiis, .m l in haw beoooic formally estnhli?shrd by
MouaMch ^2 Rui^s xxi, 3. 5), in contravention of the

prohibitloos td Moses (D«at. iv, 19; x%>ii, 3). Wheth-
at tlM prierio was borrowed from the Sepbanricct of

StoMria a Kings xvii, 31), whose gods Admnmelecb
ajul ^iiammclt'ch art.' ^tif.p>>>'^'<i to r< [ir<'Sf iii t1i(> nial«

and female ssuii, tunl wUvnv uft^inal rt^idciice (the He-
Bwpwil of Berosus) wan the chief wat of the worship
of (he sun in Babylonia (Rawlinaoti, iitrod. i, Gil), or

whether the kings of Judah drew thdr model of wor-

ship more immediately from the Eart, i» uncertain. I Ih

dedicalion of cbanoU asd bocaes to tbe son (2 Kings
zxiiill) waapwbapo bonwwedfhHH the l^raaD»(He-
^».L i, l'*!>: fnrf. tii. ^. U ; \>nr,[,ri. r.;rop. viii, 3, 24),

M hf> honored the sun uutitr lltt luriu u( Mithras (Strabo,

xv.73-i). At the same lime it should be observe^l thai

tbe bocM via omiwetod with Uie woisbip of tbe Mm in

4Nber eouBtifea, aa amoni; tbe Vtamggtm (Herod, i,

*21»)i atul fh(: AnncrriJiiiK .'\» rioiili. li.nh. iv, .', XA, l,.ith

of " Horn used it as a «acnrtce. lo judge from the Itw

lH'iiff!* we have on the subject in the Bible, we »houl<l

omcludc that the Jews derived their mode of worwhip-

piuc the sun from several quartern. 1'he practiiT of

'niniing inoii-o on the hou«<-ti>i'>i \'2 Km^ xxiii. 5,

Ui Jer. xuL,Vi; Zepb.i,6) might liave beeu borrowed
|

ffwa (be AfaUans (Stiabo, x^i, 784), aa ako tbe aim|gJ*
|

•••f of aflorntinii directed towards the rising sun (E/ck.
viii. Hi: coiii|>..l»b xxxi. 27). On the other hand, the

of the ciuirk»t« and borses in tbe jt.m . -»ion« on fes-

tival days eafBCf aa we bave ofaaerved, frcmi Fenda:
and ao dm tbe cmtom of **pattiii|r tbe branch to tbe
noH'" 'Vj']^. IT'i .-i. .

' ir-liriii tli'- ;^^i-ii<rully re-

ceived ••\jiUiiain»ti v»i.(( li idenliriesi it, witli Lhe Per-

Mm prm-tice of holding in the left hand a bundle of

lMtff> called I^er^am while wortthipping the stm (Strabo,

XT. 73S : flyde, ffrL Prr*. p. 346). This, however, in

v.!\ iIfmIfI lul. t h. ex pr' -^iiiii litiin; "tliinvi>c nndiT-

stnotl of "putting the knife to the nose," i.e. pro^iuciiig

aetf-mutilation (tlitxiff. On Eadk.). An objection Mm
agaitiKi the former view from the fact that tbe Per-

«ian5 are not said to have licld the branch to tbe. nose.

The importance attached to the worship of the sun by

tba Jewieh kinga amy be iji(«R«d ftom tbe fact that

tbf bonwi wete ataded witbin tbe pnctaeta of tbe

tetnple (the term "ll^B./Jfirror, meaning not "suburb,"

f
as in the X.y., but either a portico or an outbuilding

«f the Temple). They were rem<ived thence by Josiah

(! Kings xxiii. 11). Sec Si n, Wokrhip or.

b tbe oMtaphnrical languaga of Scriptnic, the aan

is emblematic of the law of (iod (l'-<t. xix, 7), of tte
cheeriog preeeoee of Ciod (Luidv, 11), uf tbe penn
of the SoTioot (John t, 0; MaL iv, 2), aod of tbe
^'lor>- and putUj «f kmwmity befagi (Bar* i, Ms M, U
xii. 1).

S( . Meincr, Gesch. der Rtlig. i, 387 sq. ; Nork, Ueb. dL

SoHnmemlOu d. ttU. VvHtr (Hetlbruan, 1840) ; Pocockc,
Spec. HiaLAmb. p. 6, 16<); Jablonski, (^mtr. i, 1H7 sq.;

Donghtsei Anah't. i. IImU, UeL X'ett. Pfrtmnm,
p. 2i>G Si\.

;
Eichhom, Ltt Sok Incicto MitkrOf ia tbe

Commm/. Si>c OcMi^, iti, 168 aq.; Oesaer, ^aitet

i, 738 sq.; iv, 409 sq.; Bocbart, lUeroz. i, 14! u\. ; T?o-

senmUllcr, Morgnl, iii, 249 sq.; Itose, Oe Joeia QuttJ-

rigits Solit Remov<ntte (Lips. 1741); Pocarus, Itt .Vimu-

Uicru SoiarHmM JtradHanm i4*a, 1726); Geieiiiii%

Mommtm. Maair, ii, 849.

Stm,Children of(Armen.j4 rrrur</u\ an Armenian
sect which originated with Sembat, a Paulician. Th^
wflie abo called Tkmitrakkm (or THrmirarians\ from
tlic villn^'i' of Throntrake f 'rfir'.n.lrni- u lirrc tli<jr

Gburtli Has formed. Sembat, ori^iitatetl in the
province of Ararat, having eniert H iiii<> ^^ome connection
with a certain AIniscbuaic, a Persian physician and as-

tronomer, was Ie4l, under his influence, to attempt a new
combination uf I'.ir^t t l>nn ami < liriyii.'inity. This sect,

though it met with uu mercy fruiu ibc biahopa, oontin-
ually revivefl, aod ipread widdy in Anaeida. About
1002 it made the most alarming progress, when it is mid
to bave been joined by .lacob of Ilarkh. lie gave a

more distinctively Christian cast to ita teeeta; ^om-
neyed through tbe oountr>', pnaebing lepentaoee and
inveighing afraimtvork-rightcowneiw; and deDoanoed
thr f.'ilx' nee which \\ as [.Im oi! in masses, obla-

iions. alms, and chufcb-prayers for the furgivcneasofsins.

Finally, the CatheMiea ^ the Armenian Church, having
!«eeiind bia pewn, caweed bim to be bramied with tbe
bf>r«tioal maiit (a fbx on the forehead ), carried fn>m
|.I.i<-i' iM |i]mcc .i(tcndc<l by a puMir i-rur U> [ir'i<l:iirn

him a heretic, and fuudly killed bim. See Kurtz, Church
ffittorjf, i, 71, 1; Ncander, Ckwth ffiHory, Ui, 687.

8an,Wor8hip of (//tlhlaln/). TIm vM r-bip of

the great orb which iowm to ua light, wamoh, aod
life ia aa andent aa biatory. It exiated in tbe cariieat

8,jri"« arrniiiL: the Phmnrintt«, Kiryptrnn?!, !'rr«inti?, nnd
I{iiii!ui>, aixl later aiikuit^ Llw Cireeksaiid liuniaiis of tlio

Wc!«t. venerating its object under the dilTerent namea
of Uelioa or iM, or of Baal, 0«iria» or Mitbxaa. yaiiooa
forma of aacrifloe atxl |traycr eharaeterfated tbb wordiip
among the different natiiMi-, Imi thf v rrirri . »! in n card-

ing the nun as a miirbix nml 2<.upi<rior deity who ruled

the world with an ttdent author!^ more or leaa

complete. The Greclu alone did not render higher
honore to the son than to tbe other gods ngardcd as
of superior rank. All I-.i-t' m nations couMdered it as

practically the supreme divinity. The Komana, too,

maintained tbe worahip of tbe aim affcer Helingabidiia
had intnodiwed it and liad built a temple to ikIL Sea
Sum.

BuomM waa a Hindft diTlnity. tbe wife of UtaiUK
bffl''f"n and tiii.tTif-r of the firnnt!* Drnva, a saint wlio

rulcii the kingdom of hid friltior <iuring 26,000 yeani,

and waa then tiandaaed fagr Viabnu to tbe pole-etar.

SundaneaeVeraion. .Sunda i« a li il i i-poken

in the west of tbe ialand of .lava, near tlir- Sf raits of

Sunda, and pveraib over the third of the island. The
dialect l>eloiig» lo tbe ;;reat Polynesian slmk «jf lan-

gnagee, and the <liffii tilties in mastering the saine are

liest descriltcd by the }{ev. <». .1. (Jrnshiii."', who istudicti

the language with a view of rendering the tninalatiofl

oftbe floiptoiea aa Idlamatic ae jwarible^ Hr. Giaidbiaa

writes thus to the Briti<«h and Foi«ign Bilda Sodety
(60^A Jif^jyorf, 1KG4, p. 30):

" Yon will not be sur|)ri^ed to hear that I have as yet
oblaliied hilt llttte insight into the Snndnnesc Inniruniie.
And thii« l« not exactiv h conxeqncnce or the difflcnftr and
extent of the «ttb)eet whiob ia to be maatefed—no^ tt ia oe>
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I by the form In which the matter pre«cnt« ftK^ir.

to )•l^ur^clf to learn a languni;c which ri-pi r-<Mit^

ttaeTf to you a» a noa iu miiuaturi\ with nil cutiit iviihlf

motloiia ofswelling mnd floating objects At one niumeni
70a see ftumethine, the next it disappeara ajinin ; at one
moment yon think you have got tKHQ «f »imelbiug, and
formad a right conception of it, andtlw mzt joa perceive

kfoa we mistaken.
Ae Mad V of the Sundancse is, for the greatest part,

more aifflcult bv the clilldlahiiaae which eharacter-

tlM laoenage. There ia no bT«law In It, bnt yet anch
ft eooipaaition br laws that a norlce experience*) uu anx
lolM fceilog on 1)rt>t makine nc(inaiiitaiK-t> with it—anx-
ions, namely, whi-iher he will pmu'tratf with plca.xare into
ih;il rhiM,«li form of ihinkin;; iiml f-jn iikinir. The fear
whicii !il thin iJ'iiiit I Piitcrtjiineil bcj^iii^ j^rHclnally to van-
ish, and 1 tioii.' miuM to l>i> iihli- to Kpeiik ;ui(l wiito till-

Sundnnetie well, if God will bui blesn and proeiwr my uii-

dertnking.
**By-«ud-by I kUkII nia!»tfr the vocabulary: bat iu this

I bv no meana hurry niyfi-lf, because otherwise I might
caaily take thingii for granted which, by a closer Insight

vtV&n waA algBMBittlnwi^ Itlwald be ohliucl to un-
lb Wtatni IliM tUMk aad to my unurolltable

for the ftMbiMM ofmlad wkIA kaint Mqnialta Air the
Htmij ofdM SoadaiMM liagvane.*

into

In 1870 the British and Foreign Bible Society's Itejtort

ahows the pablioation of the Uoapd of St. loike in the

flondtiMM^aad thb Mens to be the only part printed

Iqr tiM BritUh and Foreign Rihle Society, while the

Doteh Bible Society liait printed the New Test., trans-

lated by Mr. CooUino, who has also tranalated the Old
Test. From the litk (1878) ^nnMi< B^ort ot tbe

Britiah and Foreign BlUe Society we aee that the

Netherlands MiHsionary Vnion li.nvc n qtiested the Lon-

don committee to undertake tiic publication of Mr.

OoelMiia^ tnmtlatkMi of the Old Teat, and that the

committee have resolved to print the Iwok of tJcne.'sis

on receiving satiafactoiy reporu as to tbe reception of

Mr.C9ool«M'alltir-TeM.traiNlMloa.

Stinday. I. Xfimf ami ('hiiiifie nf />•///.— Stniilay is

the name uf the first day of the week, adopted try tbe

flnt Christians fron the Soman calendar (Lot. Die*

Solk), Day of the Sum, ao calleil l)ccau.se it was dedi-

cated to the worship of the suii. The Christians rein-

terpreted the heathen name as implying the Sun of

lUghteooaDeaa with reference to hia " arising" (MaL ir,

S). le waa also ealM />fa Amu (JDoyo/'ifrRni), be-

cause it was an rnrK- l u-iom lo break bread im that

day. It is caUc<i, alwi, tbe I»rd"» day, its aacreil olwerv-

ances being especially in hia lionor. The apostles tliem-

aalvea intmduoed ihio ioli|^oaa obaaraaoe of Sunday,
meeting for divine service (Aeta xx,7; 1 Gi»r. xvi. 2),

and tin- o|)|>ii>ition in tho Chri'^ti.tii Cliiircli to .In lai^m

early led to tbe subetitution of Sutuiay tor the ijabbath;

and in the ofriallo of Igoatioa to the' KlagnesiaiM it is

presupposed that even the Jews who had come over to

Christianity adopted the same custom. S<x! Svxa-
CKMa'K.

Sunday began, in 1064, at nones (8 P.&L) on Sat-

orday and buced ontil Ifenday. In 994 fNuishloaen

were retjuired to attend even-fon;.' .md iirH:-tiini^ on Sat-

urday. In tllW the l/ord's day w.is rf<;koiu d irom even-

ing to evening, but in 958 Irom .Saturday nones till

light on Monday morning, lalips Coiutitmtitim and
the Oouncib of Aix (789), Frrjns (791), and Frankfbrt
(Till) a»'i^'ii n-* caii-w that \f >|.t r> .ire the first of-

tice of tlie morrow. The medixval tradition was that

oar Lord waa bom on Sunday, bafiUaed 00 Tneiday,

and began his fast 00 Wednesday.
II. Eccl^Duutiral Obifrvancf nfIke Day.—The conse-

rrntion of Sunday in a yijtecial inatnu r to rcli^ioii^ eni-

|>loymenta and the abstaiuiug from all worldly buai-

neaa waa eatabiiabed liy a synodal law (canon Coon-
cil of Ijiodire.i) with this restri< tion. that all Christians

should alislaiii from world!}' business it tlicy wen' able.

In the religious services of .Smiday we note the follow-

ing: all fasting waa prohibited on that day, even in

Lent; Tertollian {D» Conm. MH e. 8) dedaring that

it was accounted a crime to fast on llie Lonl'-: day, and
Other auLhoritiea were equally severe iu Uieir deuund-

Tbe raaioa fiv thb obaarvanoa WM Chat the

day was considered one of joyfuineaa because of our
Ixni's resurrection. Tek tUl ndo waa not ao strictly

binding bot that wlien a neoesaary oeeasion required*

and there was no anspieioo of hareiical perverKnc« or
cfjiiteiupt, iin II iiii^bt fast opoDthiadagr (JaraoM^i^
28, ad Luciwium JJaticum),

It may ben bo ramarltod that ano^ier coaten waa
to pray standing on the Lord's day, in memorj- of our
I/)ird's resurrection. The great enre and concern of

tbe primitive Christians for tiie religious obser\'ance

of Sunday is seen in their ready and oonstant atte»d«
anoe upon aD the oflleea and aownnitlea of pnUle war*
ship, and this, tof>, even in limes of iH-rsecution ; from
their studious observance of the vigiLs, or nocturnal a.s-

sembliea preceding LMd^id^y; flrom their attend-

ance, in many plaoea, open Knacna twice a day, and at
evening prayers; and tnm Ao ceoanrea inflicted upon
tliose who violated the laws conccrniiif^ the religiotta

observance of tbe day. The celebration of the eucha>
liat waa • standing part of dlvina awvlea ovaqr Lovdla
day, and every communicant was expected to partake
thereof. See Itinghara, ChrUt. A ntiq. bk. xx, cb. ii, § 9-
12 ; bk. xvi, ch. ix, § 1'.

The mode in which the early Chriattaos ^ent the
Lonfa day ia thaa described by Dr. iMnteaon in hia
3Sanners ami Trial* of the Primitire Ch>{»l!atu:

"VIewinK the Ix>rd> ilay ns a splrltnal festivity, a sea-
son iu which their souls were specially to mH|;'uiry tbe
l,ord and their foirlts to rejoice in tiod their Saviour,
they introduced the ^ervices of tbe day with ^>^alIIlody,

which was followed by fueled portious of the propbftM,
the gos|)els, and the i pi-tU -. ih<i iiiiervaU between which
were occupied i)y the tuiihrul iu private devotions. Tbe
plan of servtce, In abort, resembled what was followed in
that of the vidls, though there were auroe important dtf-
fcranoaa, wbleh wo shall now describe. The men pcavod
with their heads bare, and the women were veiled, aa o^
came the modesty of their sex, both standing—a pooUlim
deemed the most decent, and suited to their exalted no*
tlous of the weekly solemnity—with their eyes lifted up
to heaven and their bauds extended iu the form of a
cross, the better to keep them In remembrance of liirn
whose dcMib bad (>|>encu up the way of access to the di-
vine pre^'eiicc. 'I'he readinj; of the sacred vohinn- cousti-
tuli'd Mil iiiip. iiiaiit and indispensable part <'i" the ot)>iTv-
aiiC"': and, (-tTeiiiially to Inipres'f it on the nieinoiiei. of
llir ;iiidifiici-, the le^'^oll« were aUvav.'' short and of f e-
qiU'iil recurrence, lienidei- the .Scriptures, they were ac-
customed lo read aloud several other boiikp for the edifi-
cation and iulere«i of tlie people— such as treatises on
tbe illuftratlon of Christian morala by some pastor ofent.
inent reputation and piety, or letters trom foreign cbarch-
es coouiotHK an acoonni of the atala maA progrssa ot tbo
Ooepel. TtaiM part of tbe servlea—BMiat aoeessary and
valuable at a time when a large proportion of every coti-
gret;atlon were unacquainted with letters—was perform-
ed at first by the presiding minister, bnt was afler^vards
devolved on an ollicer appointed for that object, who,
when proceeding to the discharge of his duly, ifit related
to any [);irt of me hiKiory of .Tc-ii", cxclainu'd aloud to
the peopli', • Stand up: the <^oni)ei« me :ibout to be rt-ad

and ihi'ii always cotniiieiiced with 'Thun >i:iiih the LomI."
They a^f-iimed this attitude, not only IVom a convict i.m
thai it was the most ri't<|M'ctfiil nofture in which to lij^ten

to the counsels of the King of kings, but with a view to
ke<>p alive the attention of the people—an object w hu h,
in some churches, waa sought to be gained by the minis-
ter stopping in the middle of a Serlplnral qaotation and
leaving the p'oplc to flntah It aloud. Tbe dtscoorsea,
fou tided for the most part on tbe last portion of Scriptaro
that was read, were siiort, plain, and extemporary exhtMw
talions, designed chiefly to atir up the minds of the Inolb*
ren by way of remembrance, tuid always prelheed by the
sainlatinn, ' I'eace be unto you.* As they were very snort,
Homciimcs not extending to more than eight or ten min-
utes' duration, j-cvcriil o? lh<»tn were delivered at a di«(^
and the preiu tn wi^ the [ia>iur of the plate,
though he polnllilu^•^, :u tii?^ lii^crc^lo||, invited a ^'^1M!1-

ircr, or one of hi-* brethren known to pos.-ess the t.iifnt

of public hpcaking, to a(l<lif^f> the iis*einl>ly. The i l.i-c

of the M'rnion by hiisiscif, which was always tlu' last of
the series, was the .•'iL'iial for the public prayers to coni-
tnence. Previous to this solemn part of the sei vic" . ii >w.
ever, a crier commanded iuildele of any de«cripiiou that
niiL'ht benreseni to withdraw, and, thedoors being cbmed
and guarded, the tiasior proceeded to pronounce a untyer,
tlie Imrden ofwhichmw made to bear a special referenoo
to the elmunstaaees of the variooa daases who, in tbo
primitive Cbnrcb, were not admlttad to a fhll partleln*.
tlon in the privileges of the falthlld. F1r»t of all, M
^yed, in the name of the whole ooaspaay of helievan^
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ling tbronRh a prepara-

My eonne of Instrartlon tn the cloctrinei* and dutiim nf
€MMiaiiity—thai their tMiiki<t.uiiliii;:!« ml^hl be eiili;;hl-

ened, their' hemrtj* mclve the truth in the love <»f it. atid

tJtat Ihi-y ni!i,'lii b« ltd to cultivate tboM holy habita of
heart mid lif«- by which they might adoru the doctrine
ofOod tbetr Sarldur. Ni-xt, h«- i)r;i\(:il f.ir the penitent*
who were oiiderp.»ing the discipline uf ttie C'hurcit that

Ihey might receive deep and permanent impre:>.«ionf> of
Um exceeding ainfuloeM of sid, Uial they might be All-

•d wiUi godly wonaw, aad might htrtwrutm, dnriitt the
appoiotad tern of tbmr probatloii, to moK forth Irnlu
Ml for repentuiee. In Ilka laaaiMr, he nuMle ivpn>Prt«

mppticattona for otlMr dMeriptloa* of panoBi, Mieh
or whom left the cfanrch whan th« obM to which he be-
loDsed had been commended to the Ood of all grace

:

atxltben the brethren, reduced hj the eaaoaiitTe mpert-
ar«a to an epproTed oompeny of the •dlllJUt HOWi<de<
to the holy i«nr!re of commanlun."

Thoae who neglected ordinancea were seventy een-

sureiL Absence from church for three consecutive Sun-

days wM to be viaited with exoommnnicefiop. Ir>

Rgiumieewmng neMmee^ 111811 § rniMni^ so join

io pra_vpr>i or receive the communion, or loavitit; rhurch

during aemoon, were strongly condemned. In later

tjassnfftniDeasurea were employed to

ehwvtnee, sod which oould oaify, tai

tee hypocrisy, or mece extemol sdendmes at dmnb.
lie kirk - s<-s>ii)ns in I'lTt ii|i|.iiiiite<l " searcher%* Off

*esptora," to make the round of the pariah and take

notice of auch as were "vagilif abroad." The strange

practice lasted for nigh a century and a half. Some
of the recoriU of the period arc curioua. See Walcott,

Sacrtd A rc/i<r<>l. s, v. See Loni»'s Day.
IIL Legal Obtennmet iff l*« JJag.—As sooo as the

Ckiisiisn rdgioB eme to be ncagnised bjr <Im 8lal«,

I were enaofod for the oliservanoe of Sunday. The
»r Coustantine made the limt law (A.D. 321) to

exempi the day from being Joridiedf as were the oth-

m», Bj tbia iaw and othen lie nspended all actaooa

and p«neeeding8 of tiM law tm this day, wbcther tr-

re-i». pleading;!*, exacticn*. wiiii rircs of judges, execii-

ti',>ii\ exceptinjf only such aa were of abMlute nece«-

aity or of eminent charity, tiie roanumimion of

tiarffl, the appointing of curators and guardians to or-

nhans and causes relating to matters of preservation

and damafre, let;acies and trust*, exhibiting of wills,

and all cases where great damage might be soffcfed

iitber bjr deby or by deaUk TUentiniaa ptoMMtcd
all arrests of men for debt, whether public nr private,

on tin* ilay, and Valentinian junior, with Theodosius
the i;reat, appointed all Sandays in the year to be

days of vacatMO from aU basiDeia of the law wbatso*
srtr. In like manner, aU seealar burinesa or servile

Tnt 'nvnieiitH were forM l li 11, except only such aa men
Her. ealleti to by necesHity or some great charity, such
ax har\'CMting. By a law of HeooriiM the Judges were
enjoined to visit the prisons every Sunday tn examine
the pri*onor<« and ascertain from them whether the
Vieej.-r- nf t\„- pnson dcnie<l thetn any urtiee of hnman-
itj, and also to give oiden that the piiaoaen, under
pnpergitaiiA,4M«dd be allowed to letv« fbe priaone to
Iwfhe ihemM^lvei*. Later laws forlwidc all hnsbandr}'

on the Lord's day, allowing only such work as wan nec-

essary to secure food absolutely rennircil. The Chris-

tian laws took eate to secure the honor and dignity of

the LonTs day by Ibriridding public gamen, shows, or

lodi'-rou-* rrcr<-ation« f^f^/. lii».JJ,tit, 12, />*• Fn-iut,

Wg. 11), and the ('liurch was no less careful to guard

die aerviee of tbis day from the encroachment of all

fril pestimes and needless recreations. The Fourth
dencil of Carthage made a decree (can. 88) exoommn-
cirntiii^' .my fM^ r^on wlm ^Ijntild foraako the mvksei of
the I tiurch to attend a public show.

In Englaad taiday Uws weve of «arly data. The
aode of Ina, kint^ of the We«f Snxon* f.-ilxuit <>5W>, piin-

Mhed servile work i>y line. Allreij the (inat (XT*;) for-

bade work. tralTic, and legal proceedings; while the stat-

MaS7 Henry I V,e.6i enacts that all Ukn and markets
hi harvest, sbaD oeaae on pdo of

The atMMe ft and 6 Bdwaid TI,

e. S, makes Sotidays, with Ohrlitnas and Kastsr,he^
days, but permits work in h-irvest and in otsos of ne-

cessity. The statute 1 Klizalietli, c. 2, punishes by fine

|)ersons absenting themselves from church without ex-
cuse. Jamca 1, in 1618, issued his Bodt tifSporU (q.r,\
in whidi he dedaied eertaia games, sports, etc. law*
ful on Sundays after rlivine service. This hook w.ts

reiasued by Charles I in 1638. The statute 29 Charles
II, a 7, ensctod "that no tradesman, srtificer,t

lahoni^ or other person whatsoever shall do or
dse any woridly labor, boslness, or work of their oidi-

nary callinu's ii|«)n the laird's day, or any [lart thereof

(works of necessity and chanty only excepted);" and
''that no penon or pciMMm whatioavar diaD pnbHdy
cr>', show forth, or expose to sale any wares, merchan-
dise, fi'uii, herbs, goods, or chattels whatsoever u|>ou the
l»rd'8 day or any part thereof." This, somewhat rood-

ilied by subseqneot kwst b the present Sunday law of

England, and ia the fnindation of the laws oa the sob"
ject in the I'nitrd Stati"^.

In America the Puritan colonists established, to the

ftill extent of their power, the obwrvanoe of Suiulajr

as the Chiiatiaa flabbath. The early laws of MaaMK
ehi—tti^ OoBaaatfcat, Georgia, Sooth Canriina, and Vit'

ginia eCMapdIad attendance at church, the Massachiw
setts law (178t) providing that such attendance waa
not obligatory whers there was no place of worship
which the person could conscientiously attend. AN'hen

the Federal government was formed and the s<'p.ira-

tion of Church and State was fully reco^'iiised, the

earlier Sunday laws were modifled in oonfonnity with
this principle. The eomts have been oarefU to die-

tingtiish lietween Sinidny oljservnnre as a rclij:^ioiis and
as a civil itulitution, and to enforce only the latter.

The following are the grounds upon which our Sunday
lawa TMfc: The right of all classes^ so Av as piactkabK
to rest one day m seven; to worship andlstmhed 00
thi flay set a|Mirt by the m.ijurity of the people; the

decent respect which should be paid to the reli;;iuus

institutions of the paopla; the valoe to the State of

Sunday observance, as eontributing to popular intelli-

gence and morality. With the partiol exception of

I/i^ui^iana, .Sumlay laws exist in every state in the

Union. These laws differ somewhat in detail and
strietaesi, bat thefaOewlng general eharaetaiistles may
be noted: Sunday is everywhere held as a ilifs non;

public affairs nn -usiH-nded; legislatures <lii not sit;

courts are not 1m ! 1, except city police-courts for an

hoar or two; legal pnioessea are not eerved. In most
of^e states common labor and traffle are fltrbldden *

control' t- u\n:]v \'nr >. rvico on Sunday are invalid:

lic anuiM im Ills are prohibited or re.stricteil. In some
states exception is made in favor of those who observe

the seventh day of the week. In Louisiana the only

Stmday law is that which makes it (with Christmas,

Xew-year's-ilay. etc.) a public rest-day, and ])rovides

that citations shall not issue, nor proceedings be had,

nor sidts fantitated en that and that it shall not
lie rockoneil in (•ompiitinfj interest ntid in protests, etc.

The Coii-tiiiiiioii of the I'liited .Slates provides that

Sunday >li.ill not be reckoned in the ten days within

which the president may letom any bill; the Federal

conrta and oAloes of the departments are dosed; the
posf-ofHoe stTvice is restricted; no >-e«sioii ofCoiH^resa

is held, or, if held on that day, it is considered as being

part of the prcc«<liug Saturday; and provision is made
by an act of Congress for the observance of Sunday
by the army and navy. Federal legislation respecting

Smnlay pinx-eeds no fnrther. The constitiitionaliiy of

Sunday laws has been decided frequently by the biglt-

cat eoorts of the several stataa. Some of our sutntes
detiiip the extent of the LonFl day. In Connect ictit

the conrt.s have delined it aS frrtWlding only from ilay-

hreak tf< the closing of daylight OB Slinday. General-

ly, in New England, it ia flmn sunset on Saturday to

snasat on Sandayt bat for many purposes, and p(oba>

Uy In moat of the states ibraUpofpooes, it begins onlj
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at niiilnif;)it lxtwe<ni Satiinlay aiid Sunday aiul eiida

with the iiexl midnight.

In France, duting di« Beniliitua, wii«ii (be Chiu-
tian calendar wm abolMMd and the dandB MihMltiit»d

for the w(!< k. t very t* iith i!ny was mw\c a n -t-day.

and it* obftervauce was enturced by a law vl< i hcrmi-

4or, an. ti) whidl f«|di«d the public offiocts iwhooU,

workshops, storrs, etc.. to bo closed, and prohibited salea

cxcciit <it eauibks aud luodicinca, and public labor ex-

cept iti the country during stvfl-timi- and h.irvot.

WlMii the QTCoariaa cateadw was i«8t4wed, Suiulajr was
noo^nisid in tlM CMt NapoUm («ft. M.MO). The
law "f X"V. IS. IKU, prdbiliiliiiK' ordinary lahnt. traffic,

fctc, mid iUxlMud by lh<i uourta iii liiM uud to he

Still in force, is, practically, a dead letter.

In .Switzerland recent liyihttna hasgiaotad to rail-

way employes and all govennnent offiM-baldan at Iwut

oiu' Siiiidriy ill vvt ry ilircc; and still Turther restriction

of Sunday labor is being wiught in some of the cantons.

The muekium is agitated in Belpom and Oennany of

hcftrr protection by law of Sunday rest for operatives,

tico Uu.\, Literature of .Sob. Quettion (Edinb. 1866);

Amer, Iaiw Rev. voL ii; I'rot. Episcopal Quar. i;< i\ vol.

it; Uopkiaa, aaUbatk ami Frm JmHittUimt, ia doc. 28

of N.Y. Sabbath ConHiilttec; JwM* W. A]iaB« optiden

ill TA.uhxmnUr \K The Pt^plr, l^.l Ikrtx.iir. MS;
sev, hamptoH Jyedurt* (^1800) ;

dcbatf, Ani/U} - A iru-r.

i8dWat* (IMS). 8flaAiMAT&

Sunday, John, or Shah-Wun-DaiB, was a na-

tive Itultao, bom in New York 8ut« in M'M r>. lie be-

hmtsed te the MiMbauRa leoCbNi of the Ojtbway na-

tion, and wht-n a yrniii:; man be seni'otl in the Briti'»h

army ajpii>i!>t Uil' L uiii:d .Suieit. He woji ctHivirimi in

1926^ and shortly afVer was appointed a leader among
tbe converted BeUertUe ladiani^ He was the earliest

evani^ieal pioneer to the tribea on the north watcn
of l..ik<'s Huron and Sitpf rinr. Tn \^^'2 he was rrrpived

iuUi the Conference and was onbttiud in l^iiiti, and the

aamc year aoOOaapaDied Kev. Williatu Lord to England
to pU»d the canse of tniAsiona, and romaiued a year at

ihnl w<irk« A larjie part of hiii ministerial labor was

lu iliiritiid iiiidtr direction of ll' V. W illiniii ('n'o;

and htf hnd chargt' of Alderrillc, Kic-v and Mud Lake,
and Mancietown circuits. Ho died Dee. 14, I87S. See
\r:,.<,'..i ,>/ (h, Orifario CoH/eremv, 1870, p. 12.

Sunday-AoliooL Among the awdem dntlfip'

nients of Chiutianity, Sondar-eehocla, and whal ia

knoN> II .i^ tlif Siinday-x lii«d .-iitt r|iris<\ an- prominent.

To pcnions tiimtliar with their objects aiHl tbe acript-

oral iNOOepte bj which they arc sanctioned, U oeOBH
etraii(;e that so long a period elafisod before they came
into actual existence. That a leading duty of the Church
waa to teach all nations was made plain in the t^Tk nt

oomaisetoo of our Lord to hia dianifihwL That little

childieR were indnded in the aeope of that eeainianoo
wa.H evident from tlie great TcaolicrV <>un i <«Tnmniid i<>

suffer little children to come imlu btui atid lurUd (htiu

not," at well as from his intpreasive charge to Peter,

«*Feed oijr lambe." While evideooe if not laoking to

indieate that the Christiana of the apoetolie age both
comprehended thf iluiy ruioincd 1>y mir T.ord and illus-

trate«l il iu ada()tai lou i,> iht ir circumstances, yet there

are too many prt>u{:^ that m che centuries immediately

following, that duty kU luto abuse and neglect amid
the rapidly i^rnvini; mrnipt ions of the Church. The
ceremonious I'aiorliciii'al .^v ^ti iii i>f ilic Itli and .'ith cen-

luriea was a labored but poor apok^' fur that u^laot,

and when it eaase to an end noaobMitalewaa left in ita

idaor. Hundreds of yrarf fhrn wrnt hy withr.nr any
gcUfjial i:ll'urton tbe (>irl ul il«t Cliurch lot ilm ridii;i()U.-j

instruction of children. Following the iCeformation of

the Itich oentiuy oatcehiaatioD in theekoMnta of bcri|)^

me doctrine wee gradnallyintrodooed Into tnoii of the
Pi.itoslaiit clajn li'.'s. tint it u ris rarily cxd ii 1<nI to aiqf

beyond the recognised children ol the Church.

L Origin and EaH(f Butaqf qf Cle Statdof-uAttol

^^ttem.—It was mi till near tbe close uf Uic l^th

tur>' that the modem system of flnoday-achool i

tioDtoidtltariae. AltluNighiniiDBinoaaiiiat«iiowpi«"
vioosly oatediUatkm had been practiced on the I>OTd*8

day, and In "Mjvcral cast s individuals rrniotf frmn »n It

other iti limt; aud locality bad as««:mUetl chtidreu for

instruction on that diqr, yet nothing like a general agm*
tem of teaching the young on Sundays, whether in 8eo>
ular or religious learning, was known prior to 1780.
The system that then ar.i-u:- wa.s purely philanthropic

in ita dnwgn, and in ita ongiu oanti'mplated vaty Jooal
fQMdtflk FVon an eail^ period In the 17th eentorjr, piiH
makin*,' had been an imfH>rtant industrv ir. r'n' old city

uf tiluuccitUsr, lltigiauil. I'his manufucturo employed
great numbers of small children, not only residents of
the plnoe^ bet gathered in from annwiMlIng tagiona.
VaMouubefB ofthese children were wboUy anedneated,
and, being wllhnut pari/ntn! P'^traint i>r moral inipervia-

i<Mi, they naturally t\ 11 iuto gross di^tonler aud imoMml-
i^, eapedally on Sundays whao the factories won not
in operation. The first pcnon who undertook to rem-
edy this distressing state of things was Mr. Ilofaert

Raikes (q. v.), a pritiicr rcsidin;; in (dom eMer, and n
member of the Chureh of KngUwL Ue found four peit>

aana who had been aoeuaiMied m» inatraet ^ldi«a in
fL-nding, and engaged thoir services to receive and in-

biruct such children he should send to them every
Sunday. The children were to go soon after ten in the
moraioit and etaj till twelve. llMtjr were tbea to go
home, and letnm at one; and after leading a leeeon,

they wi r<' tn \>c cimductcd to Chnrrh. After rhnn h
they were Ut be employed in repealing the catechism
till half after five, and then t<i be dismfawd with an iti>

Junction to go home without making a noise, and by
no rricans to play in the street. This was the general
o4itIini' i>{ tho r< t^ulntions an stated by Mi; Kaike>. in

his cekbraled letter of June ^ 1784, whicb oonclnsivdy
ideotifiea him as tbe originator of the Sandiqp^eluMl
movement.
As has uttcit hapjK'iK'd in other cases of great resulta

from small beginnings, tht rc have been various eo>
deavota to fis tbe ortgiu of SmMlayMKhoda at eariiac

perioda than that named abovie. Althoogh it ia imA
difficult to i-^ialdisli priority in several cav s. y« t there

is no other iusunce ol nn ai tnal Sunday-«eb<Mil fn>m
which continue or serial < onnection ean be trncod

down to the pwaaat tiate. U, therefore, mere priority

were in queetien, it would be necessary to go back to

ill!' jMTiod of >Ims4->. under whom the eatee)M tieal sys-

tem ot the .k'«v» was appointed, culminating in the grand
sabbatical year (Deut, xxxi, 10-18). Butas il is not tbn
origin of catechixatiim (q. v.) which i-s nnrW ronstdora-

tioii, but rather of that luru) uf c;U(.'chizaiiuu which, in

modem times, is known as the Sunday-school s^'stem, it

ia aafe to eooept the geaeial verdict of biatofy^ aooocdo
ing to whieh Bobert Ratkee ia reoogniaed aa ita flMHMleiv

When once the idra of Sunday instnuiion fir the i.::-

uorant children ol <;r«al Ikiuiin was Jairly dtvUajMjii,

it was seen to have not only great intrinsic merit, but
perieet adaptation to other plaoea. Ueooe tbe aohoola
of Ifi; Rdttea soon began to be imitated in d diree>

tions, with results of the inovf encouraging character.

A Sunday-echuul .Suciety was lurmed in London, and, iu

various ways, so general an interest waa awakaiked on
the subject that in the course of a few years Sunday*

j

schools were commenced in nearly every part of Kng-

iland.
I liey did not, howe\ er, IncuTne universal, nor in

the largest degree uaeful, until a higher idea than that
ofaaere pihilantltrap^ beeame embodied in theaL Th«

' plan oremploylni? lured t. aclir r-( ii'^t oidy made it nec-
casorv' itj rai»c large amuuiiUi ol muiiey, but ncccji^sarily

placed a limit upon their extension and permanence.

Beaidaa, it was uot posable to eeeoie tlia beat qualitj
of teaching by any appeal to flMranafy iMtlvea. m
diseiis>iiii; this suhjei t at ,1 coni(wiratively early period

of the history of Sunday-schoob, the Rev. John Angell
Ja«MiMi4i "HifeUDgi
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«i to ptmm dthw the smI or the lUiBtr ofHmm who
lyi* erif^aixc 5ii thf' wurk from mutivfs of pure ttfnovu-

kflce. (jratuiUiu^ iiialruciittu wbn hii asioitisUiug iiu-

invtOMOt of the system, and which does not appear to

1«« CMfemd into the viewt of it* bcfNToknt antbor.

^Virt were adMil,' says a writer lit ifkw SwnA9^f^9^od

B'-f 'firi-ry. '\>lj<ise namt- sl.«>il in xt tn iliiit uf Hubert

Kaikea m the anonb of Suniiay<Bt:liuol&, wt- ^huuld say,

tbe person who first came forward and ToiunUrily proi^

fmd hb exertions, his time, and his taleuts to the in-

ftmctioa of the younff poor', since an imita-

tioo of his example ha-* Iim-ii ihc f;rfat cansf of the

;
state of these institottiMu, and of all

adopdoo of «gntnd aanday.school tflbit hf tibft

Chiirch rpfcrrcd tn ffrow oin of tlic fact that pcrs^ou-

liuu arojte «u accuuui uf its uideas ors to iusUuct th«

colored children of t)ie South. In Charleston, S. C, the

Bar. Gaofge Daqgtaaday ** waa severely beateo oo Ibe
head, and aahaequcntljr had water pumped <m him from
a public cistern, fur the crime- <.f cotulucting a S«h^ath-
school for the bcuetit of the African children in that vi-

dttity." Nevertheless, the Methodist Conference,wbldl
in CbailMtMi in Fcl)cuaqr» 17dO, resolved to con-

tha work. Ila mionta on tba subject was in ibeaa

Olkipated.'"

While it may not be possible to tix upon any one per-

son as having been the first to commence gratuitous ef-

io(t in tba taadiii« «rSmdajr-aehook^ it ia not diffieidt

i» dstenalne, tnm €b» Ustmry of the tliiiaa, who was
probably more instromeTital than any other man in

cstsUitbing and diffusing the system of gratuitous and

CbrtHmi instruction in those schools. It wiitbc Kcv.

Mm Wesley, who, fur more than thirtgr 7«M1 prior to

the ffnt Sunday-school ofKaikes, had he«n In the habit

i f ^••-nitiliii;; I hiMp-n in vnriiuis juirt-H <>f Eii^^Iainl lur

tiic [Mirpuse of religious instructioiu It was be who,

hsviflg iceanled In hia JootmI, July 18^ that he
found Sunday-schools sprinfpiig up wherever hv went,

«L*o recorded these memorable, if not prophetic, words:
^ iVrhaps(kHl may have a deeper end therein than men
are asran oL Who kiiowa but tooie of tbcae acboola

may baoeaie mnacriaa fbrCfariidafiaf* From that time

/•rward notices <if .SuiMlay-scbiwil^^ wi re frrqitrnt in hj"

jotimala. The followiii); itia br>t:f i»|M.x'iin< ii . "July 27,

1717^W«wcoi on to Bolton. Here art' ciglii )Hin<)re«l

poor children taught in our Sunday-scboiila^ {/y aboMt
eighty maMen', whn fHcire no pay but what they are

J.I r.'. ti'.t' Iriirii tti>ir cri iil Master." This rrmnt cor-

n-Hp<intl!> to the Matcrocnt made in Mvieft'it History nj'tke

Prtipk catted 3iHMbl$ihnm\. 1803). Having referred

til Sanday-achiMtU as an exceUent iiiAtitution begun by
Mr. Raikes, the author says, "Mr. Wesley no sooner

heard of it than he approved of iu lie piiMi-hi-.l an

aeaNnt of it in the ^ rmimam Magatme ktt Jauuai>-,

ITH^ and exhorted hb aodetiea to imitate this tandaMe
example. Thr-v took hi« ndvirr. Tjibf»rin;r. hard-work-

ii^men anil women began to instruct iheir n«!igliUor»'

children, and to go with tlien lo the house of God on

the LanA daj." Wbaterer wh done l>y others the

Vethodhta, finm th$ beginntnur, fUtiMleed only gratu-

i!''U* iii>trii( iic>ii ill their Suiiihiy-r^clKMil'.. TU them the

same in»i.itutiun and nio<ies of in^fructioii wi re gimulta-

neiHwly introduced into the Uiiiteil States of America,

under bishrtp A.>iburv, who sustained to the Amrrican
Methodist iNxncties a similar relation to that of Mr.

Weslfy in England.

As aaiijr as the year 1784 the following paragraph
waa ineorporated in the Duriptime qftkt Milkoditt Uph-
n-j-il rfill I eh :

"\\liat vliJiII \v<* dft for the rising ifeTiprntlftn ? Who will
j'-f.r f ir (h*-!!! ].>•[ him who Is senl'ni- f.ird.iil .unl the
H'u)- af men begin now V Wh^n- tli.Tc avi- icn i tiii-h'fn

whoci' !i;irfi<ti» are In sm it-U , ii>fft iIk-fh iit li.Mfi -.tu tKHii

e^eryweek. ?. Tiilk "iili ilu-m fvi-ry linio \<ni »re nny
•tt borne. 8. Piay ill p inu'st for iliein. 4. I (ilii't'in ly iii-

scract and vehi rnr-ntly • ^tiort itU (>Hrt;iit« at, iheii own
S, Pr»Mrh i xiirr-'ly oii educitlloii."

In sequence of this mandator;' nde, addressed prima-

rily to ministers, but involving the co-operation of the

laity. Sunday-schools «« rc (HLililiiln-i! m innuy iil.iri"-.

</f one of tboae acboola a vary definite and satisfactory

reooid waa aaade. U waa tn^t in 17M^ tai Hanover
Ownly,Va., at the hntis/< of Mr. Thoma.* rrf>n«ihnw. vrho.

in 1827. furty-oue years liU:r, wa» a living wiuitssa ul

tht! fjii-t, as was also the Rev. John Charleston, a minis-

lit 4* tl^t^-nioe jaanf aarrioa in the Cbmvb, wlw hail

hm eoBfftrtid in (hat boImoI {Hmgi, BiM, ^lk$ M.
M, Clwri). flBdicr faiatoiie evidence of the early

"Qhss. What can be dene to Imdmi poor cUMtMii
white and black, to rsadt
"An». Let iib labor, aa tb* heart and soul of one man,

to publish Snndaj^ai^oaie In or near the place of mih*
lie worship. Let persons be apiwinted by thtf blanon^
elders, deacons, or preachers, to t«ach pron* all that Will
attend, and baveacapodtjtoleam. . . . TbeConDCiUhdl
compile a prnpcr achnol-lwok ta leach Iben laandnc end
piety."

At thf ]i<>ri(><l (if the origin of Sunday-schools the Meth>
<)<livt )'.|ii-<i'<<)inl Church found one of its principal flddv

of action in the Southern States, beitig drawn thither

by the great »^piritual destitution of the inhabitants.

Hut it is eas}' to muierstaiul thfit. owiii^' to the S'pnrsf-

ness of tlic population and to other reasons, the condi-

titm of that mgm. waa not fimmble to the rapid d^
velopment and pfrmanrnt r-staT)]i..<hni( iit of Sunday-
schools. The same lliiug was, lo stjmc extent, true

of the entire United States, owing to the general ex-
baoition of tlie eonntiy foUowiqg the war of tlic Bevo*
lotion and the nnaettled condition of aflaiia in n newly-
or^nnizod (jovr-mni* nt. lli-nr. i

i

. r'v or (juite a ijunr-

tcr of a century pa.-M il by beli'rc >iiiulay-b<:hool8 be-

came common in tit her the Southern or Northern Slateik

Meantime tb^ iiad been mailing atfady and snccesa-

ful progrcaa In Great Britain, where t!H>y were promoted
hy two classes* of fl;;f iirii?', tlie pLilniiil.n.iiic and the
n llgioux. Owing to the low state of public cducalioa

in that country, lundredaoftboiHanda of children wer»
wholly dependent upon Sunday-schooU for the first ele-

ments of instruction. Hence reading and writing were
iiiiiversilly taught in the Sunilay-schools—the former

aa eaaeutial to the peniaai of the Word Uod or tb«
Cateebism, whidi fion the ffaat were the tent-hooka
for nl! ptTpils .ihle to use thptri

iVitbuugh much and wt^U-rtwarded effort was put
forth in behalf of Sunday-schools ftOM purely philan-

thropic motiTafl) yet tlie greateat progress made by theoa

and the higlieBt rMulta aecurrd through them were in

sequence of avowril ami coii.-isti-itt n li^iioiiM » fTirt.

When, at length, this species of eflbrt became general,

Sunday-schools assumed a position of impoftanee and
of pronii">e not before realized. About the same period

they Ugaii to develop what may be called their cumu-
lative power. This %vn-. mm when the first generation

of Sunday-school scholars bad grown up to become
tHwhan^ and Mt theraaelvea noved to do for otheia

what had been done for thrm. In this nudiu. r thf*

teaching force in Suiul^y-si liool> liccamc gn-atly aug-
mented, liesidcsi, cases «< rt' not rare in which the

grownnqi aclMrfari of Sanday-acboola became miuiatera

ot tlie Goapel, while othen, oontinttlnir In aMuiar life,

hi . anil' prnminr nt men in husiness and in socit i \ . Tba
strong and i-tfecti^'e support rendered by uucb (arsons,

aa well aa hy many others of less prominence, gave a
new imfietUN to the Sunday-school enterprise, wbicb liaa

i been enlarging and repeating itself ever since.

i he ( iilisinu iit ol" the yxt-^ as an auxiliary to Sun-

1 day-schools was an event of great importance, fur a
eonriderahle period Sonday-ecbool work waa done at a
:rrent tlin.ndvantage forUck of suitable books of all kinds,

, not txixpting copies of the Scriptures. The organiza-

tion of the British and Foreign Bible Society m 1804,

. and aubaeqnently of nnmenNia otiier aodetiet for tlm
publicatioit nad dURMlMi of the Ward «fGod, tended In

a general aupply of the Holy SeripCarea in forma and at
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prices adapted t<> exit n^i^ e iisf in Sunday-^fluM,!-!. Be-

|
but throughout the Proteatant world, M bethrr in home

aidett 'IWament^ liililo. an>l elementary iiiatructioo- | or mission ticlda. They have also been adopted by Bo*
books. I he timt publicatioiiTi iiunKlneed cxleniivcly into

|
tatb CathoUcti and Jew» in Protestant countries. Mot

Suuday-ach4ioU were called rewaHl-books, on account to speak of the influence of Sunday-schools in the last-

or their being presented to children as an encourage*
\
naratHl bodies, it is safe to aay that the errcat majority

ru< ni t .r punctual aiid regular fitumlaiirc .hkI for iho of all the raiuistcns miMsiouaries, and o<immuniLaiu-> <»t

all the ProtoBUnt cbocebca of the work! axe at tUia ume
the t^mmd of Suniky'MlMokv and, bucIi, tbnr Mtiv«
friend-i and sxtpporttTs. The rtcr)guised neff-<»iri«s i«f

these »«.:huulj> have given rli»e to important cbuuge* iu

church architecture, by which nearly every church is

provided with aoffominndaHoiia for th« iostmction of

menaorization of lessons. At first they were tracts and
8tory>books, in paper ODvers, of very inferior quality, no
others Ijeiug attniniil>lc. About IHIO the Helii^ioua Tract

Society of Louduu btgaii issuing cliildreu's Ituoks, pre-

pared and printed specially with reference to Sunda)'>

•chool patronage. The demand for aucb books increased

in the ratio «f tlMlr prodnctkm, ao that other religious
j
the young in graded daaaea, ranging from inCuicy up>

-^11 ieties, and even miBCi^llanooufl publiahent, found it id warxls. They have called into < \i>icn« «' not only an
(heir iutereat to provide them. At length the idea of extensive literature, but also a varied |M«almudy, mn>
inlMdad^K diculating- libraries into Sunday- schools templating the special tastes and wants of the yoimt;.

.onnw into "Witgue, and with it a still graator pabltcetion While in England tfaey bare been chiefly limited to the
•«f Imoki deiigned for juvenile reading, and also for the I poorer and middle classes of the people, in the United
inxlructioii ami aiil i>f teachers. Stales llu-v liavc claiiiii'il. ami in f.u t a>Mini»'<). a n-la-

Tbere arc no data for accurately tracing the numer- tion to public ( week-day) schools corresponding to that

ieal growtb of Sunday-schools in the earlier periods of

their history. Nevertheless, it is pleasing to know that

some of the workers of those days were not inattentive

to the broader aspects of the enterprise in which they

were engaged. It waa estimated by the 8umiay-«chool
Soetety of London, In 1786, that within fire yenn after

thf opening of Raikes'i* firs) s^ liool 250,000 scholars had
been eiirollcti in the sciimilii lUtM e»»Lablishcd. About
forty years Uter (lH"i") the American Sunday-school

Union ettimated that the aggicgatc number of icbolars

cnrolied in the Sanday-eohools ofdifl^nt cwantries was
l,«50/io(i

IL Th'' Htcnnd I'rriod ttj fke SuuUay-*rhool ErUer-

prim^ThM enterpriae, at the present wriiing,li«a had
a recognised existence of about one hundred years. Tn

considering its historv*, it seems proper to divide iun lirst

century into two |>i rio<ln of (ifiy years each. I ln- lirst,

which haa been summarily sketched above, may be de-

nominated Its initial and formative fieriod. The «ee>

ond, now closing, constitutes its period of adolescence.

We mu!«t look to the future for its full development.

Owing to causes noticetl al>ove, it was not earlier than

from 18^ to 1830 that Uie Sunday-eetiool eauK came
generally and prominently liefbie Uie Anicfiean pnUie.

Between the yrar« nnnud two Ir'adint; Sunday-school

tuiions (q. V.) were organize^l—one in Philadelphia and
one in New Yoric About that time several great pub-

lishing societiea were catablisbed that h«T« given oraoh

auxiliary aid to Sunday-school eflbrta. The idea of

Itu'i'ms insirueiii'ii tliu mic i,'r< !it Im^inos of Sunday-

achools bad then found universal acceptance. The de-

velopment ofpublic secular instruction had by that time

which the Sabbath holds to the secular days of the
week. In this relation they wek to supplement ptiblio

and general education with ilte mural aitd religious iit>

fluences of Christianity. In this view, they secure the

attendance of scholars ftom the higber as well as loww
damaa of the eommnnity, and cnKit Ihr their iiucrti^

tion a quality of talent aiid an aoioaiit of aSNt wbieh
money could never hire.

In pasdng tctm general though i%lliflcant state-

ments like tlMaa to auoh abowinga aa aaaj tie made ia
flgures, it aeeos neoemary t» expfann that Sonday-
schonl >iatiatics, as miniitc and comprehensive a^ arn

now seen to be desirable, are very difficult to obtain on
a large aeale. Only in rare instnnoea Invc govMn-
ments been interested to collect them, and compara-
tively few of the promoters of Sunday-schools have so

far rcoognise<l their importance as to take the requisite

stcipe for securing them. Cunsequeotly, up to ibe prea-

ent time^ there haa not lieen a nniibnniQr of method
and ihe extent of coH>perafi"n nrrrssnry t«> making up
comprehensive exhibits «>f luimUrs and results. The
most, therefore, that has been up to this time possiUe

in the way of such exhibits has been to form cstiroatoa

baasd upon aeeufate atatiitics taken within certain fHa-

tricts or clmrchcs. and exli-iidiii^j lliL'/>; t) rata outward.

About tilt) middle of the lUili ct nlury an eiTuri was
made in Knglaiid, under govtriiment sanction, to ascer-

tain the number and atieodaaoe of tbe Sondigr-schoola

ofthat country. On a grvra Sunday (Mneh 80, 1851)
the Sund«y->< li<»'l-i uC l-'uL^'Iand and Wal>-f< were simul-

taneously inspected; and there were found in 23,514
schools, '30-2,000 teachers and 2,280,000 SChc^rs. The

becttme so geiKr.il, nt least in the Norihem and Central ! number of children enrolled as scholars was 2.407,409,

States of the Ain< ri< an Union, that Sundav-scluKds had ! or about three fifths of the numl)cr of children l>etwecn

little occasion t" i,'<> >>ul of their proper sphere. The ; the ages of five and t)ttr> n enumerated by the census

movement iu behalf of general educatioa in En^and
|
taken within tbe same limits. A similar proponioa of

had began, having been greatly stimulated by the re- 1 ehOdren In American SnndayHwboola at the same pe-

Stilts of Sinulay-M.liool-(, The piirohase and u~<' of Sun- riod would have reached the number of 3,000,000. If

day-4>chot>l librari»» bad Ikjcohm' common in both couii- u> those aggregates the probable numlier of Swiday-
tries, and the means of supplying them with suitable schools in Scotland, Ir( land, and other countries at th*

books were inwiovingi In short, the Sunday-aehool aame date be added, it seems aafe to believe that thefn

enterprise waa fidrly launehMl, but no mote than that, were in Sunday-schoob throughout the world, at the

.Ml ilu- ifn|irMVi iri< iii and iiro;:rf>s of tlie inter- end of 1J<")0, not less tluin 6,000,000 s<diol«rs. Similar

vening lifty years, together wiili tlie united and consec- : estimates utade at the end of another quarter of a cen-

ntiveellbrtaof the muiti[died workers in .Sunday-schools,
,
tur>' indicate that at the end of XHlh there were in oym^

have been needed U) bring Uioee achools to the petition
^

ation in all countries 110,000 Sunday-schools, embrac-

they at proHent occupy. ling 1,500,000 teachers and HM>K),0O0 scholars. One
There are two methods of indicating the progressive

!
si.iii-.(i> ian of sntTii- pronnm ri. < has since estimated

advance and the actual results of Sunday-echoola. The that there arc iu the United States alone not kas tlua
one is by general statements, end the other by the com. 81JBM Sunday-eehools and 4M<!NI.0SM schitlanb On that
parative showing of suf-h mimcrioal ^talisticsi a>« rnny l>e basis the above «iru'f''i;afe for all countries might hv
found trustworthy. neitiier of ibese iniMieM \n ltdly enlarged. I'u illii>iraiti the thoroughness with wbiflll

Mtaquatc,both willhere bcenipkiyedtoalimiledextent, Sniiday-schmd -taristics are taken by at least one of
in Older that tiiey may as far aa possible supplement 1 the American cburcliCSi and also tbe instmciiveoesa of
each oflier. Within the last fifty y«ars 9unday-sebools [ such statistica when taken through a series of years, wn
have come to bo rtf^ardod as an essential branch of i subjoin the official summary of the ISTrfhiHlist Kpi-N<-o-

Church action, not mcrtdy in England and America,! |m1 Church tor the year 1878: Sunday-acbools, 19,*J(H;
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Sundav-achool officers and teachers, 212,442; 8cholar<.

)^1J4'''9; scholars over fifteen years of age, 493,704;

tcholars under fifteen and not in infant classes, 44u,502

;

Khulan in infiuit daswWi 276,668; %xtng9 juteiMkuu'e,

: TotiimM in SundtjrHnbool librariM, 1,911,268;

aiiiiu.il t'\[i. ii---> of the schooU, ?.'>'.*>,87(i.nc, ; contribu-

Utiis 10 the JSundaj -.>*v hool Union for t^tttblialiing new

and aiding pttorfchools, ^32,r<*>8.27 ; officers and teachers

who wen oommiuiicauljs in the Cliurch, 169^^3 ; achol'

tr» who were coniraunicanta, 302,145; convcrnons in

codivection irith the Siiinlay-si lir.ols. 77.<; 1 1. Tlit- tiit;il

OKffilimliip uf the Church at the same period was
1,M(I,788, or S5|O0O leas than the i^gregate nntnliar of

teifhen; and scholars in the Sunday-schuols. A retro-

iqMKtive comparison of the increase of meuiliers in the

sanm Church from year to year shows a striking cor-

m|nwriwK» lo th« niunber of reported oooreaiiina in

Snndij^adioola. To tbe estent that the above
f;.iii-tii nu\y ho . niisi.lt n 4 ri'iiri scntalive of the run-

dUh>n aiid wurk of SuiuUy - »i:hLM>ls in the Arnvncaa
<faiifcfae«, they render superfluous any argument to

fttyt the aegiiitade of that work aiid ite aaxiUarj'

pnwwtfpt tihe pfontotiiin ofCShtfitian InfliMsnce.

It i* iiiit to fif riiiji[M)Mc<1 that ri '^iih^ iif till- iiiiiK>rtancc

in(ticate<l in the fttregoing sket4:h have naturally arisen

IfDiD the spontaneMt glQ«rth of SoBday-eelHH^ On
the other hand they are mily to be auriboted to the

drrjne hieMing upon the systematic antl wcll-<lirected

effofU of intelligent Sunday•sch<Mil work if" txtentling

ifcfiM^^ mieeemvt years. In fact, a cmmderaUe por-

liaa ^the aeoond half eenturjr of flandagroeehools had
paiBe<l away before it foul'l bo j^nid that th^s^- ivhfuds

were thomughly popular uilli t vcu the ChrLKitaii pub-

lic of America : nor did they become so without great

and coatioiMMaB cxertione on the part of enthnaiMtic
Aiowb of tile eanee. Aa one great agency far aoooai-

fili^MiiL: that rr-«ult. Sund.n - x IhhiI i-inivf-ntioas were
a|>)>i>titu»i and heid in vatiuus places and in a great

Tsrii-iy of circunnstances. There were conventions for

4Mies and iowiie» Jor eouDtiat^ for diitrkti, for confcr-

«iM«s. and for stateci Some HTthen wen manage*! by
»if i iniii.iiioiiT. and some by a union uf .ill de-

nomniationa. In these conventions, prominent iSuudny>

aehnil worhaw eeme in contact with masses of people,

anxwering objection*, diffusing infonnation, and siimu-

Isiinc zeaL Such gailierings gave an opportunity for

ilie liscll^>i<>ll i-f new ntethods, and l>ecame a great

agency for (he promotion of all real improTentenu in

tbe ofupinlaetioa aad oondnet of SondayHKhoob even
in the reirjMii-st M i fioiis uf itu' land. In pn>|¥>rtion as

tbe SuM«l.'i> idra Ucamc- (jopuiar, and agitation

ii; It- l» ball bcfiiine unneceisuiry, conTeotions of Sun-

^y-«ebtwl frieoda and workcia began to take the Ibmi
«f inatitatM after the analnfrr ofteeehenT inatltutee de-
si^ii' ! [) ticv.ilc the st.'iiidard of ^ci-tilHr instruction.

li>i Ii ioiig pierKMi th«.< tiHP^ that was thought possible

to be done for the higher training and apodal instruc-

tiim of Sunday-sobool teachers, was M>ught to lie ac-

complisheil through superintendents' and pastors' Bible-

daiuteit. But at length it was found practicable, with

ao design <^ aupenedtng tbe iiible-claaoee icfertcd lo^

loMeuie maay oftbrir beodita oo a mora popular Male,
eoupW with the enthusiasm derive<l from the assem-
bly .if iiumlters of {leople intereste<l in common objects,

Hcncf at SondayHSchonl conventitnu and institutes, lect-

mu were given on important topioa, appantna and new
pebGeatioiie were exhiUled and explained, and model
aii.1 ii.irrii.ll i*U.wies were taught and ir.-iitn-.l hy >Lin< •!

leactx r>^. I'>y tbeae public proceedings, not only was t ht>

hitler cki»ificatiaii and initnietlon of Sundaj-echools

pnanoted, but an eiprk du earpt waa arouaed among
fmehcTi; and in many lehoolt normal departments
were cstaMi.-hf .i for the ipeoial imtviiciioa and qaali-

ieitiao of teacbera.

The aeeeei of Snndaf^cliool inatitatce and normal
Classes reacted upon the cnnvf-ntiMnal iflr-a and causefl

it to expsud into that of Sunday-school assemUiea, de-

si^^nrd tf> continue in session from onf tn three weeks at

it ium. In connection with the growitig American hab>
ittif taking summer vacations and of gathering in mi
at popular resorts, Kunday-schoul assemblies, tinder ^

and energetic management, have 8[>eodily grown to be
inlliii iitiiii iif ^ri iit ;;..<m1 antl promi»<>ry of long con-

tinuanct^ I Ik' ( liautauqua Sumlav ^cluxd Assembly,

held on tbe bnnU r> of a beautifid lake in Western New
York, under tb« preaideocy of I>r.John U. Vitweat,mw
he considered at once tbe originator and model nf van-
on* similfir asx rnhlii s aln aily litM. jiihI now H.iid tu 1*

esublished for regular annual sessions in dittcrent parte

of the United Statee; e. g. at Clecr Lake, la.; I^ke
Bluff, ni. : T.ovchuid and I^^keside, (>.: Ih<' Thnu^and
Island I'ark in the St. I.jiwrence Kiver; ami ;tl Kouiid

I<akc, near Saratoga, N. Y. These assombtirs are de-

aignod to do^ for vast and widely aeperated aectioiM of
America, what waa contemplated fay the Ixmdon Sitn-

ilay-srh(K>l I'liirm in the ( rrrti'iii of a huitditi^' at 66
Old liaiiey, in the heart of i^ndon. In that building

is a Sanday-school mneenm and a large hall in wliich

counes of lectnns aia given, while in other leone tiain*

ing-ebuaw« are taoght and emnpetitive examinatinmi
held. Wliili' till.' vcnlrt' uf a iiiinii>ii-].((i|iUii rify af-

fords some peculiar advantages tor oUjtrcis above
indicated, lad apecially in being accessible at all seasona

of the year, yet tbe atofde spaces and tbe romantic as-

sociations of a beautiful American grove adapted to

such uscp li a\<' ni iliin^; to lie desired in view of ihe

olgeota of the assembly and during tbe season allotted

to it. Many the oooetnietioat are aofmewhat mde^
but Ihe appointments are in e^^frtUtit t.n«;ie and con-

stantly improving. Kverj thing, hdwcvi r, is made sub>

servient to the grand idea of intellectual and sptriloal

improvement, with ipcaflo reference to the pnmiotioa

of Chriet'e kingdom upon earth tbroagh tbe agency of
Christian in^trm-tiiin. i>ii<- ran jinipcrly npprrri.ite

the imporiancc and future bearing of thi.- agencn .s ix w
under notice without consi«)eriog that each coming
geueiatioii wiU require, in iu tvm, to be trained and
fitted fat the ever-expai>ding work of teaching all na-

tions the truths nf tin (icsjx l.

It may here be remarked that Sunday-school con-

ventions have not been limited even to Ittge States; in

fact, they have been expanded so as to enlist national

and even international representation. A World's Sun-
il.iy srhf.,.! Convention met in ]»ndon in 1><62, and a
(iermou Noliooal Snnday-acbool Omventieii in Ham-
burg in 1874. In the United Statea, in 1876, twenty-
one Siaro Snnday-school rortvriitions wrrr hfM. iM siilf •»

one uf a national and one of an utiL'ruaiional cliMiacli r.

The meeting of leading and delegated Sutwlay-school

woriten ftoro different churobee end natlona baa had
a happy tendency towarda the pmmotinn of practicel

f*liri%liaTi nnioii on tJif hiriL'cst Nulr. f)in- of ih4- best

evideiicfw of this ttiay be in«iancfd ni the general adop>
tion since 187.' < r a .system itf inlemaiional leaaona for

Bible study. Uniform sclumes of simultaneous study

had been previously adopted to a ctmsiderable extent,

espc<i.ill> in <irtat Britain, where they bad long been

promoted by tbe London bunday>»chool Union, but
never efllehdly aeeepted fhrooghoat the Idngdom. At
early as 1H6A ISfr. f^raii^'f' 'ti'h!. rdinir of the Atiurican

A;jrn:uUuruil. urigtitat^Hl it rtcheinc of les.'tons having all

the essential features of the present International Heries

-Hoamely, a eelectian of about eeven ooneeoitive veraes

ibr each week, in hiatorieal order, ftom the eeverel por-

tion> of Srrijitnrf. At hi> -ii^;!,'! sllun T'r. .';ini( - Strutij.;

iir<-H up nurh a fMehemc, nlixtb wan |>riiii«ii iti labidar ^
form in the Agriculluruit for February , 1862. and hun-
dreds <d tbooaonde of copies of it were distributed and
used in the Ronday- schools of various denominations
flirout;honl the T'niti il Mates. ,\ --itiiil.'ir pl/in wris [nili.

lishod in the same manner the foUuwiiig year, oiid in

1862 the fifat of four cnnaecntive qneation-hooka, enti-

tlrd T.ff!^r\Tif f") F.Ktry Sunday in thr. Year, was jtrepared

under tbe same auspices, and published in New York.
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fa 1886 the London qr«tem, with some nwdlflcations, was

bfonghitotlie •ttentiou ofthe AnMrioin pnldie iiy Bev.

J. H. TittoHit, theo ediUng • flnndaT-whanl pcrindicRl

in Cliicai^ii. The que^iiun wna soon aftrr ])ri>|K)s<-<l liy

him ill a Sunday-schoul inatUute, la it practicAbie U)

intrixluoe a uiiifi>rm systCBl of kiMHlo into all our

achools?" This qucHtioa was earnestly and hoficriiUy

diseiiMied in various ways for several ycarH foliowinK

;

until. at the National (Jonvciitioii at IndinnniMiliH in 187*2,

it was anaweied iii the affirmative by a Urge rote.

Vhon tbm project was mgntd to by repreautatlveo of

the leading denominations in America, it was thmnt^h

friendly correspondence endorseti by the London Huu-

day^bool Union, and has since been in actual and ex-

temive on on both oidoi of tlte Atlantic The inter-

national DM of tyatooM of loonns, prepared by joint

comn)ittL'<x. hti.-* hin\ a ]i:i\<: v tendency bo promote in-

creased interest in !«<'ri|)tiiral study throughout the

world. Tbk mode of simultaneous study has been

greatly popularized by the publication of notes and
comments on the uniform lessons in hundreds of peri-

(wlii'iil^ ill vurimi^ coiiriirif'* nii>l in ilifTcri'iit lan^tiai,'cs.

At the present time, the system of interiiatioDal study

seems to have won gooMil tkvat thnqghont the Prot-

ectant worlil, HU(\ tn have tho ptomte of longf not

pcrmaaciit, cuiuiimauct-.

In closing this article, it seems pnpw to SOy that it

ii in the Uohod Sutes that th« gsenfeMt worit has

been done in the preparation nnd pnliUBntion of Son-
day-school literature, although nnt v^^thout a great

debt of obli(;ation to English writirs. H«re Sunday-

aohool ctrculating-lihrariiM were Av-t ii(l<>|»(ed as an cs-

ential auxiliuy of Sund^- school effitrt. By thh

means, the {nfluen«ca of t)M Snnday-sehool were pro-

jecte<l thmiiixh thi' secular days <>f [he week. In this

onuiiiry also, Sunday-school requisites and periodicals,

oombining both dciganeo and ehMfmesa, have been pub-

li!the«l in the greatest profusion. Tbc Sonday-ttchool

libraries of the United ,Siat<^ have, in (act, become so

numenHis and important as to have challenged and se-

cored a partiaJ eoiunenition in the o<Bcial oenaoa of the

government. The oenaua of 1870 reported 81^680 Kbn-
ries, auit f<.*V}ii.l."):5 vuliiirif.'i in those libraries. This ag-

gn>gat4:, large as it is, does not include the Slate of Con-

necticut, and for other leoaona ia evidently far below

the lagta in the cme at the praaant tine Mo other

lihnnies are an widelj difftased as those of Sunday*
scIp«i1>; ihfy nrc not only fmiiid in cilics, wlicrc most

great libraries arc established, but ui the remotest scc-

tiona and neSghborhootb of tlic land, and everywhere

they arc free to all who by attendance on Sunday-
schools beiiMne entitle<i to tiraw their b^Mtkx for them-

selves or their frieiuK In *> vast an aggregate of vol-

umea, it would nut be straitge if there were some of an
inittiinent or even of a vary objectionable ehatneter.

But such would be only exi'eptinn'* tn tlie LTinnTal rule

that Sunday-school libraries ltinn»ti u tiuIeM/nte and a(>

tractive rt>ading to millions of youths and children,

many uf whom, without them, would have no leodingi

or only that which ia had.

The niH^t < iir»iiry \ lc«- of the various agencies now
in active o)H;ratiuii a<> purit of the Sunday-school cnter-

prix* can hardly fail to itnpr^ any thoughtful mind
with the moral grandeur of tliat enterprise as a whole.

Especially will any true Christian that contemplaK-s

the feeble ln-i^iimiiii,' «'! l?"*!!. id cutniiiirixiii uilh tlie

array of Suuday-achonI activities and agents at

1 In 1880, be led toexelaim, What hath Clod wrought
throrifjh the instrumentality of those who have en-

deavored to obey the coniiuauJ " Feed my lambs I"

When, moreover, he oonsidors the glorious results of

the bunday-acbool efforts of the paat hnndied years,

and the enmoladve power of thoae that may be made
in tJie ceiil iiri''!' to c.iiiie. lie will <e<' that the jiriili-

lem ot till- world's eon version is in process of solution.

(D. 1. K.)

SUMDAV-SCllOOL Sociina, Umom, ««e. Aa>
i

sociated Christian effort may be deugnated as the ge-
nerie 4ganqr tqr wfaidi, under tlio divine hlMwing. tbn^

great mnlta of tiie Snnday^oot enteipiiae have hem
aeeoni}ili:*he<I. Such elT'irt hn.i flssumeil two forins^

1, loi ai ; i, geiierfll eaeli mrresfioiident and supple^
meniary in the other. I^M-.tl associations, whether \a
neighborhoods or churches, have from the Hrst been
necessary' as a means of raising the money to found,,

ami of i iilistiii;:; tlie ttiachcrs to iiistruet. Smeiny-M liocds..

General assodatioos were alao^ fhim an early day, seeih

to be tmportant fbr the fHirfKM* of awakening pnbHe
interest «nd of diffiisinj; iiiformation both as ti» the
necesnity and the best means of instructing in religious^

truth. They have likewise bad an imjMirtant function to-

porfbrm in proaqiting and guiding individual and local

eflbrt in the wnrlc of oiganising and maintaininfr Snn-
day-schools, becoming at the !>aine time an im|H>rtniit

bond of union between great ntiwben of schools n»t lo-

cally OOntMKted. General amociations for these objects,

have assumed, somewhat interchangeably, the title of
societies and unions, the latter jiredominating, appar^
eiitly, on aeeouiu ot" its expre«siveiii-s>4 of their charac-
ter and objects. The moat important of thoae estab-
Itihed in Rnf^and and Amerlea wfll now ba anmneratad.
in chmnnlogical order.

1. £mtfiijtk.—l. In 1785 "The Society for iVuiuotin^^

SundayHicbools in the Hritish Dominions" was organized

in London. It was under the leadership of Willilun Fox^
who In vallout ways proved himaelf tohe a triM philan-
thropist, hut spt^eially in lii- zeal, lil>eralily. anii per*ofiHl

elloriii lur the eiluciiiiuii imd murat elevation of the low.
er classes of his countr>>meti. This society, during the
Ant sixteen veais of iu existence, paid out A'-KKKJ fur
theaervices ofhired teachers in Sunday-schools. When,,
however, the plan off^niiniiiMi-" teaehing came to lie uni-

versally adopted, and Christians and churches became-
generally enlisted in promoting Sunday-aehook flrHfl»

purely religious motiv<v«. the importance nnd inttuen(9»

of this society declined uiutl it became exttoet.

2. In 1803 "The I»ndon .Sunday-school Tnion" wa»
ofgauixad. It was compoesd of li^ Sunday •school
worlteri of diflbrrat denominatiotts of Christians mid'-
ing within n radiu-i of five miles fmm tlie eiiy \»»t-

odice. 'I tiis liinitalioH was adopteti hh a itiea^urtf of
convenieiK e and unity of action, but with nn design of
limiting the induenoe of the nnion to the circle thusd^
scribed. Thifl nnion has had an honorable and
ous e.'irrer fr.ini its oriy:in to the present time. Tl hiiS

never cunirolled a large amount of funds, nor been able
to take statistics on any scale ofgreat importance; but
it has steadily and couMstently pursued its sj)eciflc rle-

signs, and in so doing has been able, from its central

(lositirin, to influence favorably ilie Snnday-school cause-

not only throughout Great Ikitaiti, but throughont the
world. The follawtng bava been its more important
fiinetions: 1. T!te pnhlicntinn nf Sunday • school reqtii-

siies, lesson-papefii, and perittilieaK Of the latter, TVko-

Snmltiy-jichimt TrtirAerii' Mayazinf and several juf

monthlies have long held a high rank. 2. The [

tion of activity and improvement in the woHc of Sun-
day-whool instruction. For this ohjei t ih.- piiviiion of

the union, in the praetirnl centre not only of London, but
of England, has het n eminently favorable. This ad-
vantage has been diligently and wisely improve<l by a.

sncccAsion of intelligent and faithful workers, who, hy
p< r-.oiijiI and co-opera i i\i- ft^ori.s, liavc krpi the stand-

ard of Sundi^y-school iiutructioa ouutiaually advancing.
Aa a pcmanent meaaa to tMa important and, Ibey
have secured the rrertion ;if n fhie hnildinfij in a central

location, in «%hteh they maintain courses of lectures,

training and model classes^ tngethCT wiCh COmpetittl'tt

examinations for teachers.

8. Tn 1810 <*The Reltgiona Tract Society'* ofLondon
was fcMinih d. This s.H'ii !y, .i!lhont;h riol Iirarin:; the

n inii' Smiday-hclioid in its title, or specifically naming
Siinday-w^hiHil objects in ius constitUtioni haa nevert he-

lem been, from its origin to the presait time, one of thn
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matt serricesble aaxiliarics to the SunUay-s<-h<x>l enler-

lUcitiA havu betn ttnrivalled fur cheap-

tiUlSmm ijhwwtiffi ind liaptitiftn to

8aBdi7-teii«ol waota Am nefa they 1wt» dhdlm^
tod securt'ii ihv imiriMuige of all Sumlay-si liiiol wnrkcrf*

Uuougliout th« Britiali dominionii. V««t numbera ot

Am ban been nprisl^ in i)ie United
Of sf ^-f-ral other ppneral ».«'^ii-iatU)n8 wc are not able

tij issij^u I be tx^t UiiUj at origin. The order of their

Miablishmeut is indicated in the liitt, aiMl the specific

object of each » iottciMitij expraiaod bry iu titkw

They an a* tbUonni: **Tbe Cbureh of Bagtand Soih
day-achoolIiMtitntc :" "The Rajri?! <! Sunrlay-whool In-

Dtiiute;" '^The VVestevan Methudiist Suuday-acbool

Union." The Wesleyan MetliMiist Church has long had

ahm «r dMKNiiiMttioa«l«QtkMi ia btbatt ofboth week-

day aad Sonday aehool edaation. It baa, i—

w

over,

through its juiliHcHtiun -dtTlrc, isMictl many tx«(ks for

SHtdqr-tebouU, as well as ret|uimtefl and juveiiik

4Hih Btia— Um ycwi IMO and 1870 it thought

pivper to adopt more speciflc measures in behalf of its

Sujidsy - school work. Hence the institution of the

union but named, an<l tli<> a))|»<>inti])i.-iit of h connecti'in.

al SaMb9'''«eboal aeceetaiy. In general, it may be ns-

Mibad tbai tbe fivater paftof tb« diurdMa cbMaf{1i<

mit firv'si Rrifjuii maintain thi'ir SuiKlay-'^'hoijls hy in-

diviUu^tl Church elliMl, often aided by ihu cu-uptiralivt:

biflueiice of local unions.

IL ^enooau—L Not ooaotiog tbe Ouireh aetkm
dhdtd to in tbe pi«eMl1n|i( aitiele, th« 0nC genml
Sijihl.iy- vJumjI urcMiii/.-iiioii <r(laMir<Vi >! i.i rl r IHlr -l

^Ut«iitia(ed frotu Jan. II, 1791. it w tormc-d in VUii-

sdelpbia, under the tilk«if *Tb« First-day or SoMbgr
School Society." It WM oompo«4><l of member* repre-

«eiiting different ilenominatious of Christian*!, among
i»tii':ii were neveral rTn;iiilrt r> cif ilic s.cii ty <if KriemU.

"Tbe tint arliete of tbe constitution of this socieiy re-

4|irired that th« inMnietioB given la tb« achoola eatab-

li»h#^l uHiJrr its auspices or rp<>eh iii^,' ir^ hpnelicenoe

fhouid ' be coiitined to reading aiid wriiiiig from the

Bible an<l such other moral and religious books as the

•Bcirty aMj fnm tine to tiam direct.' Tbe teoeben
w«fe paid tar thdr avrioaa.** like iia piadeeaiaor of

Minilsr ilt>i;;ti ill Trillion, this M>ciety did not have a

rm- long «»r inlluential career. Neither di<l the New
York Sunday-flchool I'nion, formed in Ix 1 1'>, ui>r tlic I*hil-

ailelirfiia Sunday and Adalt School Uiuoo liMiacd hi

Philadelphia in 1H17.

i In I the l.'i>t-iiamed asBOciatinn was merged
ia **tli« American Sunday-school Union." This imion,

Mbe that of London, k compoted of fanfroen bekmging
to AiWvnnr (Ifimininations of Cbri«tmn?i ; but from the

6t>l u Ikia a^-^umed and maintained a iur more pmmi-
nent position and more aggressive modes of action than

its £agliah iHWoijpe. It has undertaken tb« doable

wit ofthe pobBcatian of Sonday-school Utaratare and
th< riii--i..nary enterj^'ri.si' of fcumiiiiiu '^iinilny-isohnolH

tbe iftiiiiitr and in all deaiiiute portions of the Unit^il

8tatf«. For these objects, it haa apficaled ta ila 84ip-

paniag cbiinch^ for fondsi Tboae appeals bcM bean
bmored in large amoNnts finm jrear to year; and tlraa,

during ini>r* than lialf a centurj', it < arri<'<l forwanl

a gaud aiul ex fbinding work iu many places where de-

BaaNaational e^«rt ooaJd not hava eomraanded aoeeeaa.

Ai an iiidicaiion of the work it is and has been acoom-
pJishiiit;. wc Mibjoin its princi(ial items of (statistics for

itt< \t :ir • (uliuK March 1. 1879: Sunday-s<'ho«lH organ-

iisd, 1087, amtatning 4915 teacben and 80,7^ KhoW
am SeboAb aided, eont^iag 16^ teaeben
and I5:i,96'i sch<ilars. Miles tra%-e11( >l t^y its airents and
BiismtMiaries. 23"i,i>2'i. Addr«hms lU iivt red, 5521. Bi-

bles distributed, 2137. TestamenU distributed, 6688.

Familiaa viatad, 14,140. It has expended in BHaHon*
arr ofMratkms an atr^regate of $'2,471,^, while tbe

Value rtf |M.<iks ".M I : i(n r>> it tia.'* pill ill < In iiiatioii i^

not ieaa than t7,4Miu,iMiu. It is easy to perceive that

mH • tpUm of avangClieat aflbrt, aleadUy aad

anbieqntntly, it was thought |»«|Mr, fa»

B amid eflbrta hi tbelr behalf W th»

getiuUly i*uraued for a long serie.s »f ycart, muHt result

inOlMMaatafgaodqaitabCJfinui iIm- |v<jwerof figurea

toeoonMiaeaaavatdaloannw. Wb«a totUagiaiMi
idol ie added diet of tba inioenee of a rich and nboa>
d/int Siiii«iay-si'li(Hil liieraturc, ilifliivd mi im-im-'ii prin-

ciples and through businesa agencies among tbe van-'

oua Sandq^eeboola of tba land, the n^ strivaain vafai

to comprehend tbe full extent of thf Hi|^nifirnnrp nn<l

ho|Mfulu4M of this system of effort. 1- rum llm nature

of its work, the American Sunday-school Union ia una-

ble to take what may ba called pennanenttatiitia^ or
ta Mfav Aa aelNolB it lua ftMMled into fbelf Hibee»

quent changes and drvi-lupmcnta, It.« office is UHimlly

that of a pioneer, makiii); (ireUminary orgaiii/ntions-

whiell, im the eour«e of yt-ars—and olMi «fa > ory kw
yeaiS'-«spaad| «nhdi«i(K and b««MM mtged in tha>

more pennanent wwh ofthe vaiioaa ehnieiieei

a. In 1827 "The SiiiiiJny-whool Union <>f the Mcilt-

odist bpiscupal Churcb" was organueed in New York, in

a form which alweaoMnplatad the publication aad di^
fusion of religious tracts and the Holy Script uros. Al>

though all these objects had been previously cuntein-

]ilat(-<l anil promoted by n-^'ular ('hun-h action as taken

ia 1784 aud
1817, to nak
joint and special organization reft rr» >! to. In IRto the

.Sunday-achool-Union under notice was reorganiztid afr

a aepaiata b»titution, and in 1844 ita hMeieats and
functioia wtn btangiU lata giaatar prandnaaee kqr tha
appointment of an eileial Sondwr'-aeboal editor, who-
\va^ als"! m i l' > rri."«jMiiuliiii^ M-cri-tary of ilic iininn.

These movoniciu^ witv in liann<«ny wilh the itnginal

peliqr of tba Clitm;h that instituted them, nanx ly, tth

promote Simday-scbool instruction as a branch of reg-

ular Church action. For such action on a large scale

•ironnisiances at tlif lasl-nainti! p«Tio<l wen- lii^'lily

favorable. Tbe Church bad tbeu become extendad
throogboot tlM whole eoantijr, an Aat it eooU tnaeb
almost any inhabifi li place by its rctnilnr agtncie'*.

Itn plan, therefore, wan to stimulate tt» minti»mrit and
members to univers i n nvity, in accordance with it»

ndea, adopted in 1784 and 1780. Thia phw saved the
giaat exfMHMa of tendfair oat and maintaining special

Suiii!ay-M'ho.il mH-.ionartf*, -,i made snro of rt'-

spoiii^ihle aad reudent agents w lu rever the uork waa
undertalwn* ^ aimilar agencies it was sought ever^'•>

where to prrtmolw n higher grade of Suoday-acbool ac-

tivity and impmve<l methods of instmction. For the

production of m\ ^^t»•cl^iv<' ainl varied Siiiutay-M liool

literature, provided under official ediiotship, the union

was aWe to avail itself of an eeganiaed end most eftet-

iv*" publishing esiablisbtnenf. ownoil hy the Church,
witU the best of facilities for liitTuMm^ its printed mat-
ter. In these circumstances, all collections for ilie mis-

aionary department of Sunday-school eflurt were ap»
pBed Aveiiily ami exdurively to the ditttibatintt of
liiNiks. at cost (irii'c, (n lie ii*iil tiv pt'tMins «'iijiJit;i>l in

foiiniliii^ ntiw ur njaui):«iiiiiig poor schonk. i'robably

no (iKirc thorough anit ctfti-i^nt qpilma of Church effort

in behalf of 8«)dqr-ecbaola wae «Ttr etganised, inclu-

tlve of the ayatem of atatlaliee by wliieh ita workings
arc hIiowii from y*>ar to year. Some of the r*'.'uli-i of

the action of that syst«m, maning on in regular course^

may be infimed from the atmiatttial Mmmarie* given ii»

the foregoing article.

4. " The Protestant Epi«ropal Sunday-school Union"
was organix(*d in New York, at about the period when
tbe two iraioQa last named had their origin; but, for

wwaw naaen,n never aeenivQ a amng eappors iniui cnv
Chtirrh in wh"««» intr-rcst it was fonnilrd aii<l mIio-*;'

name it bore. It act«-d lur u. uiuv. m a piittlication iw>ci-

cty, being often aided by individual eongiigitiena in

ait imm of particttkr booka. After aoma yearn of a
rather langaM axiMenea, Im inlevmca wcra lold ont to a

prix aro Ko.iUsnller. A wimilar result oc< nrn d in the

: Kvangelical Knowledge Society, an organization also

I
pnjamad,abovt IttO, bf miataifn aad Mmben of (ha
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and difrn.«iti;r h m<<r<' f vnn^'clii-al litcntDM thao that

furuUhcil hy tlu' uniuii \n^i nainol.

6. It is i)n>i>er to F>ay here that neither the Pmbytc-
lian nor Baptist churebea of tb« Unilad Statca have
OTKaniMd Sondar-Khool nniom. They have avtfled

tlK'iiiM'lvt's to a larui' oxinit nf the jinhlications of the

AiiKTu-an Suuday-H'li<M<l rnion, ami aim), in part, of the

juvenile UtMltan' iH»uc<l hy their respective bocrda of

piihlicatioii, at wall aa tbat of tha AoNricau Tiaet 8o>
«itty.

• Ill l«;J2"The MaHsa< hii*( tts Snlihatli-'^ honl Snri-

«iy' wan founded in H<»!*i«>ii, hy r« pn Miiutives ot the

Congregational churchcsi of New Kngland. Its modes
of action were denominational, and its publications were
namerouB and good, but after Aome years of independent

•existence the interests i if tli<' ^.. i. rx v Mcnilt il

ihosc of the Congregational i'ublishing Society and the

Amarican Home MiasioouT' Sorieiy. Mdtlier of those
societies publi^i Sunday-iH*huo] 8tati»tic8.

7. "The (Dutcli) H<>f*>nned Sun(iay-«chiK)l Union"
was organized in New York alM>ut IH,j<>, and for several

yean prooeaded qnite actively to proinoie the iianday-

aehool inteicats of tha Chaieh it repwaented. It pab-
liahod a small cataloi^ie of Stin<l«y-!*i'hiiol Iwxik" and
requi^ile.'(. hut dui not long maintain a M-fiarate exist-

ence, its intereats having been merged in ihoaeofapulH
liabing looic^ of a aaoie geoeial chaiactar.

a It is not within the scope of this aiticie to nodea
tha numerous Irx-al Sunday-^'ho..! a-^M'iations thai have
sprung up in the cities', towii!*, counties, or even states

of th<- American Union. Many of them have had but a
brief existence. Ot hers h4ve been maintained for con-
tinuous yean, happily illuMraiiiif; the principles of

<'hri.»tiau union, but rarely enija.'in:; in il.r < uierpriae

uf publication. Some of them have colitvtc^l .Ntaiintia^

but usuafly within limited spheres.

9. The Foreign Sunday-school Association of New
York and vicinity had a germinal existence a<i far back
ah but dill not secure an inci>r|«iriiii«>n till IHTx.

It is oocnpoaed of practical Suuday-achuol workers, who,
hjr means of eorraspandaDee, co-operation with nriaakn-

aries. and judicious donations, seek to pfonoCa tha OiP>

gani/.ation and maintenance of SiindAy-sehools in eoan»
tni-H foreigti to the ('niiftl Stat<-?» and outside of the

British poaseaaiona. It claims to have " been the means
of planting 1977 Sanday«elioo1s in Gennany, 1180 io

Fr.mce. l'<»f in Italy. in !'..rf tiirnl. I<» in .'.ipan. I't5 in

4icrman Swit/.iTlaii<l. U->i<t<'-> Nome ^chiHtU in ('hinai

4;reece, Hungan>-. MolUnd, and other countries." Its

published report for 1879 contains namafoiis intaffSStinK

facts, and aathorites tha hope that in years to otHoe

grand resull.n may cti^iu- from Ix ::inilingS whii'h are at

lin«t necesMfily feelilr, lar as human agency is in-

volved.

The liiet that the Sanday-achool cntccprise,dnring the
ilrst centary nfits history, has, with the divine blearing,

•••I'ini' XI fully to |»*rvade Kn;;lish-!«|M'akiii^: r mi;! rif?>,

ami ha!« made a ho)ieful commencement in many and
remote foreign nations, deserves to ba taken as a prom-
ise of success during the centuries to oooia of inostima
ble extent and value. (D. P. K.)

Sunday Service OK Till Mi tiihiust Fri'wopAi.

Chl'kc'Ii wait an abridgment of the i'rayer-book of the
Church of England, prepared by Mr. Wesley. It was
arrantred for the use of the Meth<Mli<ts in America, when
be recommended their or(;.'tnizatii>n into a Methodist

Kpiscopal Church. It wat entiilcd Thf Snml4iy Service

oj'ihe Metkvdutt of S'ortk America, vUk other Sertieei^

and was adopt«d by tlie General Conference of i7iM. It

wai piihli?«he<l in connectinn with the liUrijdiw 'Phila,

17><.j; I/tdiil. 17H«;). ThiH afi[Mur» to have l>e«'ii the

laj>t time the Sinuhiy Sirrirr' piililiMhed in n>nnec-

iion with the Diec^^mt^ and at the (icneral Conference
of 1792 sll reference to the use of a Snnday 8erviee was
»rri' k< n .mt. It i;ra<liially ilr ipin-il ooi of The

^ M. E. Church, South, in 1M>G, ordered that the I'rayer-

I book aa printed by Mr.Wedey in 17M shoald be ra-

printed for the use of their Church, and the tiame ser-

vice is use<l in many We&leyan churches in Knglami,

though generally the churches using a ser^'ice prefer

t he ragular £ngUsh Pr^yeff>tiook. See Simpioai Cjreftyw

o/'.lfflfAodMn.s.r.

Sandaya, Si'»>-iau There are a nmnbcr of i

days in the year which have received i

by events happening upon or near those days. Wc
^va below a claasiried list : «

AnvrNT (fj. v.>. The Sundays in Advent arc called In the
(Jreek ("hurrh bv a certain number in connection with
Mt. LtikeV Uo<ip<ii : ih!i«. Adveul Honday is tha "Tenth
of Luke." The ihirii Sunday In Advaatiacallad <tais>
delt, from the Intiuii.

After EriniANv ui- v. l It \* <;illeil iu the fJnM-k flinrch
"Stindny after I.ightf:" in the iiorili nf Italy "Mar-
riage StiiKlay," from the Oo*pel. The md Hnnday
after Epipbauy is known as the " Fiaeetitli uf Lake."

Before SicrrrAUKsiMA (q. v.), cdlle<i in the UroekChnrch
"8aDda]r of the Pablkcan and Pharisee."

UamraasBTaA (q.v.). called by the Oraeka **8aDdBy of
tfia Prodigal," and In the West "Oioae of Allalata?>

SexAoraiwA (q. v.), in tha Greek Charch **8andayofApi^
criHM, " because meat is not eaten beyond It. It was also
called "Snnday of the Sower."

QciMQCAOEsiM « (ci. v.), railed ^iit9iMM*«<ma Petnttentitr ;

also Kitto MOii ;Vs.i. xxxi. 'Ji, from the Introit: in Oer-
manjr "Prit !'t>< F"rtijij;ht," <<

. li'>ii (.".tics commein lii^

their fn< on this day ; and in the Ureek Cborch
phivjuM, ticrau<te diaaaa la no lonior eaten.

In L».M (q. v.).

1. (^iiKdragcHima (q. v.). called InvorarU (P^a. xct, I.M;
ill ihf Eaxt "Orth.Hloxy Sunday ' iu England i94M)
"Holy Day."

8. Uemiulscere, from the Intndl (Psa. xxv, 6): aud in
Fraaea '^Traaatgaratlon,'' fimn the aMpel la the
nufsoaa.

I. Oenli, from the Intrnit (Psa. xxv, IB) : and io the Bast
"Adoration of the Cnws.**

4. LKUre (Isa. liv. 1). •'.Sundav of the Golden Rn#c"
(q. v.) : Refreshment Sunday" (Gen. xliii> : "Midlent
Sunday:" in the Greek Church "Sunday of the Great
Canon," fmm a s^terial hymn. In Kngland it was
known as "C are-Snndny iA'.ir, a j^tuxllr -. "M->ther-
Itjg-Sondaj i(t.tl. VI. liH, « hi II nil made their

I

oflerint's in the rutiieilr il or nioiher-chnrcb ; "Sim-
nel" or "t arlin:.' Sniidny." fhan eatlHg flne Wheat*
cakes or be.ine mi lliio diiv.

5. Judica (Psa. xliil. 1 .
• IN-.l.in Sunday :" "Dimanche

Repms," from veitiu;: the lmii;;«s: "Sandny uf the
QaiBtaln" la Fraace, tnm the sporu of the day:
•tm^A nmttAmi^ *n ue

'
Black Saaday** in aermany, frtMn the veiling of th^

crosses when the words "Jecas bid hluuelf" were
read.

PAi.M-SrjmAT (q. v.), al«o "Sunday ofthe WlHow-hoaghs."
BaBTKK (q. v.).

I. First Sniidny after K.i-ter. "i « ii-t;<ve, has various ap>
p«-lliitioii« : It-i, iiiiiuti Ml .1 //<!«. |HT«i)ii'> who Wen- ba|>
Used at K.cter lnvm:: a-lde rhe wliit<' toIk-k then re-
ceived : Ihf Sff/ihf tiinim, thi" newly liaplized being
then rerin;[ii>ed u« ncuial mfniliern ofthe Chiirrh;
Qmi»I'/'<'I';«-»i (;nj ij. v.): I'litwlm ' fadj.tun, i ln^c of Kil-
ter; lnf<\ittiinn. in allusion tu the ucwiy ba{^
tiled : v^«i'»»><«'»';<-io7i, ill allttslun to nun's lesovn-
tioo by the Kesurreclion.

9. Tbaseoondfiandajr wsa known as that of the *>Three
(Mtttment^earsnt,* fhim the Ooepel; "8t, Thomas,"
or " Renewal flonday" ( John xx, tl

)

: Mfmruvrdiia
Domini, from the Introit (Pna. xxili. ft): "Sunday of
White Cloths" or "after the exhihithtn of relks.'*

3. "Of the Piiralytie" In the Greek Church; In the Lat-
in, Juhilat,. from the Intn»it {P«a. Ixii,

4. Mid-Peiite oHt : iti the Greek Church "OftheSamar*
itaii :" in the Latin from the iutrolta, CatUaU (Pt^
xcTiii, 1) : tbtgtt* (Siinc of Std. U. 1^: BtmH (Psa,
xxvll, 7).

Sl Rogaikin T.)t In theGrsA Chnrbh "Ofthe Btlnd-
man."

WniT-SiijiwAT (q. v.).

Tbimtt Sl-ni>at (q. v.); in the East "All Saints' Sun-
day r in France " King of Sundays," or " BleM«d Sun-
day." 1. "Sanday of the rich man and Laaama" waa
the term ased to deniznaie the first Snaday after Trto>
Ity. IS. "Snnday of the Lilie«" is the name hy whkh
the fl^eenth Sunday after Trinity is known.

After A»reii»ii>n : in the Eiu«t "Suitdsv <if the 3ts." in «1-

lu-ioii to the Ni(ene father-*. ;it Ijomc "Sundav of
l("..e.," so ralletl hy Innocent III in 1 K*'*. roses i>eing
thr'<wn from the roof uf Santa Marin Hotnnda. symhoN
li al of tlie i;ift'. of tlie Spirit. >iiriilii>> after Pentecost,
Saudays from Wbit-iiunday to Advent : bat la England,
anciently aa now, Sandajra after IHnllj.

Sllllta% an epithet of the (Grecian Miiifrva,

her temple at Sunium in Auica (Psuaau. i, 1, 1).
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atme |E:itm t» tb« pnttim 1»t wbMi many oftb« der-

^ evaded the rigiircKU law* n-^jH (.[iui; 1 1 1ib«< v. fi i*

«MBetimes called dontrsticvtm, mi*i €uti»t»t«(1 in keeping

taak inmates in their dwellings, with whom they pro-

6«»ed to lire in chast<> affection, but who were known
Ut be ooncubinex. Jerutne and Chrysmtom sevcrcly

leprebeoded the clergy on ar< otiiii i<i lUi- '^u^'i lit»n-

I of which ibey were guilty, while at the aaina

titer ««n praftMlng tba tUgbagt parity. S«e

Saima,ooeof tl»e NofMaaMstbedaagbtarof Muo-

!

^HkK, the tUif^fo/L Her bratliw and hciwlf wen i

p,„»,.»M ,l of exlraortiinari' l>rnutr. w!ii<>fi itiitin'tM! tlieir

{Mtrenta to name tbeio the sun and moon (,N>l,or Suiina,
|

nd Slain)} ha* the goda «eiut«lered the bestowal of

aath acsM* a erioM, and aceorrtingly kiifneppird the

cUldrpn, afterwards pladng thm in ehargv of the wn
and ffu riu-m w.i;,'i'iis ^hit li wi re furint il <nit sparks

of fire which flew Iroin Mospclhetm inut the kiii^jdom

«C Ike UHB. The btm^ which drew the wagon» were

named Al«widur and Ar\'arkur (the ''universal scorcher"

and the - early wake"). They speeded rapidly on their

courses because SkoU and Mate, two mighty giants u>

(he bm of wolvea, followed airiftly on their beela to

devoar them. It wohM aeem that tha andont Ger-
mans alMi woT-hi|i].< il th«> >iin under this title n"* a

•Uoiag, ligbt-radiating being. Sec MoBai Mytiiol-
OBT.

Sanna f \r:ih. ctutom, Ugal usuye) originally de-

notes among Moslems the sayings an<l the example of
ItaliaM^

lPfl his community, provided they are in

aecordance with the Koran, tbe meaning of which,

bowwer, is itself explained by the Sauna. Tbe term
is thir- lori' alii'ii;,'li io. i.rT< i tI_v ) U'>»-il lor tlif collections

«f sural aud legal tradilious tmceti to the I'rophet,

vhieb enpfdemeHt the Koran, aoroewhat Kke the Mi»h-
na (4. v.), u hirh siif pkinciiLs the laws of the Penla-

teufh. Tbt' .Suun« not only comprises religious doc-

trine and practice, hut also civil and criminal laws

and tbe ue^gea of ooaunon life—tbe wajr to eat and to

drink, and to draaa, and tba like. Thb tradition is

first Irctnl iif ihirini: iho civil wnr* atm^n^ ttic adher-

ents ul thv iR'M liiult, aUtul half a C4;iiiury «t\er the

The single trailitione, as we now ptMWss them,

laiSyeaeeed eixiinefc ThadictioniacaiafaUywnMigbt,
aw) the ftirm la that of a dlalogne. For the oedlbiKty
kin 1 .-.ijii iiii itv nf a irai!iii<iii ii <>ri;,'iiiHlly in»<-<'SMiry

thai It Khould have been Acunf by one truthful witness;

lot this Uw waa moeh relaxed In aAer>tiaM. At the

end «f ihe 8d century (II.), a countleM numlter of indt-

ndual collections {Mittnad). mostly of an apocryphal

character, had liecn prmluced by different theologians,

bnt tbe first who sifled tbem criticaUjr,and withont re-

gard to any s|M>clal theological ayMen* waa Bodiary
61. H.). ill!* collection contains 7275 single tra-

ditioua, 4000 of which, however, occur twice in the

]|<«Uni, his pupil, supplemented Ilochary with

collectkMi, euntaining 12,000, aiRain indnding
lepHldonak Bendna theae, there an four more

"cam.ni. ar collection. by Ahft Dawfld (d. 275 II.),

Tirmi.lzy (d. 279). Nasay (d. 803), and Maga (d. 273).

Tite Suuna, as we hare it in these collections, contains,

bm«<ily «fieaking, more tnilh than it is generally sup-

\Kt*«A to contain, and, critically used, is, besides the

Kf>ran. the mo«i authentic source of Islam. A selec-

tion fnim the diArmit ooUeotioiit (both omookal and
<)(herwi«e). ealM Mitkeat AUMittMkt baa been tnitis-

h:..- Kncli'h by t'apt. Matthews (Cilfiitla.

i> fdiiaitiitut tri>m ikichary are found in the ttemiau

tnuisUtion, by Von HaflMncTi io tbe F»mi^nibm dtt

Orimu. S*^> Sonna.

ftotmites, tradiiionistji. or believers in tliv .Sunua

(<).r.); the name of the "orthodox'' MoAlcms, as o|>-

fimA to ih*' Sliiitee (q. v.). They arc subdivide*! into

Inr prinapal a«cta, wbo, though at isaue ou differeat

minor pointey yel an admowladgad by eadi aCbcc to
belong to the faithflil and to ha eapabla of aalvationt

.'iikI iti< V l ai It liavr a special oratory at Mecca. The
lirM ut iIk-wj oectd tire the Hanciilcs, foun<led by Ab(i

Ilanifa, who died l.'iO years after the Ilegira. They
are emphatically calkii " the followers of reason," while

tltc other three ar*' ^ui led exclusively by tradition.

They allow r< aHon to have a I'riucipal share in their

deoiaiuiM on kgal aud other poiuta. To this aect b«>

lattg diiellf the Turitt and Taftarai Hw aaeand aaei

are Ihr- Malt kitc^ founded by Malek Ibn-Ans, w1k>

died ai M^tiiiui about IHO H. As one of the chief

proofs of hi-^ real pi* ly and humility, it is recorded that

whan aeked for bla daoiaton on forty-eight questions, ho
woold only deeide on eizteen, freely confessing bis ig-

noranci^ aUnnt the others. In Itarbary and oilu r parts

of Afrt< :t, the greatest part of his adherrntji aie found.

Mohaaimed Al-Shafei, bom in Palestine, 150 II., but

educated in Mecca, is the founder uf the third sect, tbe

.Sh&fettea. He waa a great enemy of the scholastic

di\ iiic-i, and >« t nis nlt'if^i ilu r to lia\ f l«< < ii of nn ori^,'-

inal cast of mind. Uc never swore by Uod, aud alwaya
took time to conaidor whether ha aboold at all aneerer

any ^ivi ii i)iifstion or hold hin peace. The mmt char-

fli t<TL-iic Kayiiig rvcordtd uf him is, " Whowever pre-

ti'iid-< i<< loM' both the work and the ( riator at the aanw
time is a liar." Ha ia aooonnted of aiKb importanea
that, according to hie oeatemporOTiea, **hewaa ne the enn
U> tlif world, and as litnltli tn llio txxiy:" and all the

relations of ihe traditions ul Moliauiuitrtl were said to

hera liaau asleep until he came and woke them, lie

appcan to have been tbe first who rediM^ Moakm ju-

risprudence into a method, and thus made it, from a
number of va;;ui' saying,'-*, a « i< in t . Ilis f«ill<iwera are

now cbietly found in Arabia and Persia. Ahmed Ibn-

HmiImU founded tbe foaith aeet, the Hanbnlitm. He
was bom 164 H., and was a mo(«t intimate friend of

Shafel. His knowletlge of the traditions (of which he

could repeat not fewer than a million) was no less famed

than waa hie plaqr. Ua taagbt that tbe Koran waa
not created, bnt areriaMingly anbeiited in the caaenoa

of flod a doctrine for which he wa« w\ en 1\ puMi*hed

by ihi: caliph Al-MutaM;ra. On tht; d:iy of his iliath,

no leas than 20,000 unbelievers (.lews, Christ iattfi, and

M^ipana) an said to have embraead the Mohanmadaa
faith. Onee very niimcrDus, the Hanhalitea neer an
but very r.ir<'1v iix t wiiliout of Arabia. On the differ-

oioefl between tbe Sunnites and ijhtitcs, see hHiIraa.

Stinyabadls, a sw^ct of Ilitidfl Athrtsf«i, or rath-

er NibUists, who held thai M nuEioiis of God and
toao an fdlada^ and that nothing exists. What*
ever we look upon ia nganied as vacuity. Theism
and AtfaciaaB, Maya and Brabro, all ia falaa, all b
error.

Boovetaurilii^ paealiar aacrilicea MMOg the an-

cient Romans, so namedbecame they nrnsisf^d of a pig,

a sbf<'|i, and an ox. Tlie^c w<'rc of?Vrid at lln< m-ii-

eral lustration of the Homan people, which took place

araiy five years. The Suovetanfilia, indeed, fomed a
part of every lustration, and Ihe victims were carried

around the thing to h« puritied, whether it was a city,

a pfojil.', or a pii cr o( land. The same sacrifices existed

among the ancient Ureeka, under tbe name of Trittya.

A repreaentaitnn «f the crfehmthNi or theee aecfiflcea ia

found on the Triamphal Anh of Gunauntlna A Bamt.

Sup (Ctixytui'}. Cur iiduriimiiDn on thii« subject is

but scanty. The early Hebrews do not seem to have

giren ipecial namca to their aereral raeaia,k>r the tenna

raMlmd««dine^and*«dbinei»in the A. V. (Uea. idiU,

Ki: rro\ . XV, \7) nrr in n nlity i,'t ut rrd viirr^ision-*,

which might mote corrfcily be lUidtred " iiil and

"portion of food." In the New Test, we have tho

(ireek terms dpitirov and itiwvoVf which the A. V.

renders respectively "dinnef"ai»d "ioppcr" (Luke xiv.
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ISt Mm sd, 19K tatvhMi nvmmpmpnly ^bniik!-

fast" and "dinner." Thrm is some iiiicfrrainty a* to

the hours at which the tuuskU wtire taken. The Egyp-
tians undoubtedly took their principal meal at iiuon

(G«o. xliii, 16); laiioran took a Ught mMl at ibM tinw

(BMh ii, 14; oomp. v«r. 17); and aeoMHHiallT that «ariy
bow wa« devoted to exc^s and rcvcHiug (I K'wi^^ xx,

16). It baa been infenre*! from lLum: {msna^t n (auine*

what too hastily, we IhiBk) that the i)nni-i|>al meal
generally took place at aooit. The Egyptians do, in-

deed, still make a substantial meal at that time CLane.

Moil. h'.;iypt.'\, 189), but there sro imli itii i; that the

Jews ntber followed the cnstom that prevaiLi among
the Badawin, and Bade their prineipal meal after sun-

set, and n lipht<»r meal at about 0 or 10 A.M. rRurok-

hatitt, NftltM, i, t>4). Fur iuiiUiiice, Ixit prepared a fuiat

Tor the two angels ^ at even" (Gen. xix, 1-3 ) ; Boaz ev-

idaad;^ iieok hia meal late uiibe erening (Both iii, 7);
the IflMllMa Mbjimh in the aveaing^ aad hr§ad oidy,

or maiina, in the moriiin^r (Kxod. xvi, 12) ; the con-

text neems to imply thai JetUto's feast was in the even-

ing (xv'iii, li, 14). But, above all, Che institutiun of

(he Pmchai feast in the evcniog MMW to imply that

the prhu i|>al meal was usually taken then: it appears

hi;;hlv itni'T'iIi.-ilil.- iId' iln- ^, v.-. would liave be<'n or-

dered to eal lueai at an unoaual time. In the later Uib-

lk»l period we have eleantf notices to the same effect.

Brejikfast trtok place in the morning (John xxi. t, 12), on

ofdiuiiry day:* not before 9 o'clock, which wa;* tlie lirsl

hour of prayer (Acts ii, I5X and on the Sabbath not be-

f«*re 12, when the service of the ajaagogue was com-
pleted (Josephus, At/ir, § 54) ; the moK prolonged and
Bul»,staini«! moal look plar<> in thn evenini; (ifihl. § 14 :

Waf\ 1, 17, 4). I'he g«'.iieral t< iior of thu jiarable uf the

gnat tapper certainly implifi ihat the feast took place

itt the working-hnura ofthe day (Luka sir, 16-34) ; but

we may regard this, pefhapi^ aa pait «f the imagery of

the parable tath«r (ban aa a plctova «f teal iUb. Bee

HUPPRK.
The posture at meals varied at differentparieda. There

is MufHcient evidence that the old Hebrews were in the

habit of sittinif ((ieu. xxvii, ID; Juflg. xix, it; 1 Sam.
XX, 5, 24; 1 Kings xiii. but it A<>^"^ not hence ImI-

lov that they aat on chairs; they may have squatted

on the fRMmd, aa wae the occasional, thouieh not |me>>

hap*, the (ijenf rnl, ( ii^iiim of tlu' nnric^nt Ktn'ptian-! f Wil-

kinson, Am'. E'fjfpt. i, 'i^, i'he table wa^i in this

aaaa bnt slightly elevated above the ground, as is still

tha one in £gypt. At the «ma time, the ohair was
not anknown to the Hebrews, bnt seems to have been

legarded as a token of dignity. The Hebrew term is

(XSi). Thf»rp is only «me instance of its being

mcutiuuitd as on ariicic of onlinarv furniture, viz. in 2

Kings iv, 10, where the A. V. incorrwtly renders it

"atooL" Even thefe it eeeme probable that it was
plaoed mora as a mark of epeeia) honor to the prophet

than for roininon wm-. A« luxury ini rrnted, the prac-

tice of sitting wa8 exchanged lor that ut' reclining. The
Am iatimntion of this occunt in the prophecies of Amos,
who reprobates th(»M> " that lie upon beds of ivory, and
stretch themselves upon their couches'" (vi, 4); and it

apiK'ar^ that the couches themselves were of a costly

character— the "coniers" or (iii, 12: the woni

is i>fah^ which will apply to the edgt as well as to

the ani^ of a coach. That the aeali and oonchee of

the Assyrians were handmrnely ornamented appears

from the specimens given by l^yard [A'lwreA, ii. 300-

30- J
I, Ix in>^ rnil-<hed with ivory, and the ft-at i-uvt rcd

with silk or damaak ooverieta. (The A. V. baa " in Da-
naeeae in aoMieb;* bnt there canh«no donbfe thai the

name of the town was franiifcrred to the silkstuffo mun-
ufacturtiU there, which are Mill known by thp name of

damask.") Ezekiel, again, inveigha IgainM t in who
•at "on a stately bed with a table pmj^md before it"

(xxiii, 41 ). Tba «nit«m nagr hava bean hnnowed, in

tlia Orat inetanei^ Item the Bab^bniana aad Qrriaaa^

whom it piavallad at an amiy paibd (Bittk i»

6; vii, 8). A .similar change took place in the habita

of the Greeks, v% ho are represented in the Heroic Age aa
titting {IL x, 578 ; Od. i, 145), bnt who afterwanhi adopt-

ed the habit oftaMmAn^ timaa —J i.hilil— mimr^^mA^

Sluing appean to have baan the poetnte Mnal aatonp
the Aas3rrians on the occasion ofgreat festivals. A bas-

relief on the walla of Kboiaabad repretteats the gtiesta

seated on high chairs (Ijoyard, Ninectk, ii, 411). 1b
the time of our Saviour reclining was the nniversid cus-

tom, as is implied in the terms (iiVfucHabai, atraKd-
aim, dyuKXivto^ai, KaraKXivmiai) used for "tUtiuff at
meat," as the A. V. inaoraeotly ha* it. The couch it-

self(cX^) la enir onaa meadamd (Haik vii,4« A. 7.
" lables"), but there can be little d- tiht tbat the Roman
ti-uJiuiuiu had bcui introduced, and iiiai the arrange-
ments of the table resembled those dL-M^ribeil b\' clas-

cal writciB, QanecaUgr epeaking, only three iMcaooa
redined on aadi oonch, but oooasnmally fonr, or eraB
fivr. Tlie couch I \vrc I'M '-/i^li '1 n-ith cushions, ail

^hich the left elUm' restiid ia support of the upper
part of tha body, while the right arm remained free.

A room provided with these was described as iarpttfti-

vov, liL "spread" (xiv, 16; A. V. "fombhed"). As
Ncveral guests reclined on the same couch, each over-

Upped bis neighbor, as it were, and rested his bead on
or near the breast of the <Mie who lay behind him ; he
was then said to "lean on the bosom" of liia neighbor

{(nuKiiaiui If Ttfi nuXitift, John xiii, 28; xxi.'.M; omp..
Pliny, Epijtt. iv, 22). The close proximity into \s hich

persons were thne brought lendeied U more than oso-
ally agreeable that fHeiM ehould be next to friend, and
it •xn.vc (he oppctriuiiiiy of makinji eonfldentinl mmmn-
nicaliunii (.lubn xiii, 2hf, The ordinary arrangement of

the couches was in thf«a tidea of a •quare, the fourth

being left open for tha mnranta lo biiiig np the dishca*

The oonebee were denmnlnated lespectfTelT the high*
est, the middle, and the lowest conch: the lliree L'ii<-t*

on each couch were also deitumiiiaiad higheist, middle^

and loweet—tlia terms being suggested by the circum-
stance of the guest who reclined on another's boi^om

always appearing to be below him. The protokliaia

(T|ii»r(»ic\(T(rt, .Mrtlt. xxiii, 6), \\hich the Pharisees so

much coveted, was not, aa the A. V. represents it, '* the
uppermoet roossj^bnt «be higtiett eeat in tlte Mgheet
couch—the seat numbend 1 in tiM
See ACCUBATIOS.

laettts mediae
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.Some doubt attends the t(ue»tton \v h<-ihnr the tlmales

took their meals along with the males. The present

aute of sodaty in the £aat thiowa no light upon thia
subject, aa the coatome of the harem date from the time
of Mohanimeil. The cases of i; ili .imid the reapers

(liotb ii, 14), of Elkanah with his >t ivefi (1 Sam. i,4),

of JobPe aona and daughters (Job i, 4), and the genend
intermixture of the sexes in daily life, make it m<<rt!

than probable that they did so join; at the »aaie time,

as the duty uf attending upon the guests devolve^l u)M>tt

them (Luke x, 40), they probably took a aomewbat ir-

regular and biiefbr repast. SeeDm
Before commencint; the meal, the ^jtiest.s wnshri! thr ir

hands. 1 his curium viua luundeil on natural deconim;-
not only was the hand the substitute for our knife and
fork, hut the band* of all the gnceia ware dippad in|»

one and the aame diih; unntoinlinem In mdt a cma
would be intdhraUfc Henea no* only tha Jew4 bat
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Waabing befDre or after n MmI. (From Lanc'a Modem

th« Greeks (0,1. \, the inn.lrrii K[,'yi>ti.ms ri-ano.

1. 190>. an^l many other naiiuns have Ix'fn (liHiin^ui^hoci

y ihi» |>r!i<-tti-f ; thf Ik'il.iw ill. ill particular, aro careful
to wash tbdr baods 6^orr, but are inditTerent about do-
tag ao({^ their tneidsfIlinelchndt,AW«'jr,i, 68). The
PlmilMi tian<<f<)rTnc<l this ciinvontiniial ii-n^r iniD a
ritodolMenrance, aii<l overlaid it with hunU'iiMJuic reg-
•litiona—a wilful peri-ersiim which our Lord rvprobates
in the MronReM (enna (Matk vii, 1-18). Another pre-
Sninary «tep was the (Erniee or Ueamn^. of wJiich wc
htre hut ono iii'»iaiin> in the OM Ti-,t. ( l Sam. ix. 131.

and morv tlian one pnniouiiccd bv our Lord biroaelf in
Cbe Xew Test. (Matt, xr, 86; Luke ix, 16; John v*, 1 1)

;

keoiMiflted, ** far as we may judge from the w<inls n|>-

pBad to it, partly of a h|e««!<ini; upon the I.mxI. partly of
ChaakatotbeMverof it. I h.- kabhinical writers hare,
m n*aal. Uud down most minute legulatioiu respecting
ii, which may be fiHind in the tieatiae of the MMina
tmitled B€racko(h,ch.\\-\\\\. S<v W \>ii.

The mmte of taking the T'kmI diffcn.)! in no material
point In. 1,1 the modern uhjh;cs of the East; gciicrally
tbere waa a single disb, into which each puo»t dipped
Ml hand (Matt, xxvl, »)• oeeaaionally « pnratc por-
tions were "orved out »<> each Mi. n. I.'utl, ii,

14: 1 .Sam. i, 1 1. A piece of l)reail w.is held between
the tharob and two finj^ers of the right band, and waa
dipped cither into a bowl of melted grease (in which
•MB it termed yimftiov, "a aop," John xiii, 2<i) or
ittothediih of meat, whence n pi« < <' was convoyed to
»W nootb between layers of brea»l (Ijine, i, 193,
IM: BoFckbardt, A'or««, i, 68). It ia esteemed an act

pefitcncas to band om to m fiiend a delicate roonel

(John xiii, 26; Lane i, m> In alinilon to the ahor*
method of eating, Botonm makes it a cbnaetcrittie of
the aluggard that "he hideth his han<i in Mn Iw-om,
and will not so much as bring it tn hi.s mouth again"
(I'rov. xix, 24; xxvi, 15). At the conclusion of til*

meal grace was again said, in conformity with Oeat,
viii. lU, and the bands were again washed. See Mkau

Thus far we have described the finlinary mt nl. On
"t.'ite occasions more ceremony wa.s u.sed, and the meal
was enlivened in various ways. .Such occasions were
numeroas, in connection partly with public, partly with
private events. In the ftM daas we may place tlie
great fe-itivaN of the .lews (Deut. xvi ; Toh.'ii, I ); pub-
lic sacritices (Dent, xii, 7; xxvii, 7; 1 Sam. ix, 13,28;
1 Kings i, 9; iii, 16; Zeph.i,7); the ratification of trea-
ties (Gen. xxvi, 80; xxxi..M); tbeofferingof the tithes
(Deut, xiv, 26), particidarly at the cmi of ea. h third
year (xiv, 28). In the seeond cKiss, marriages ((ion.
xxix, 22; Judg. xiv, 10; Eaih. ii, 1«; Tob. viii, 19

j

Matt, xxii, 2; John ii, 1) ; Urthdnjs (Gen.x1.20; Job
i, 4 ; Matt, xiv, 6, •») ; huriak (8 Sam. iii, .S.'. ; .T( r. xvi,
7; Hos. ix,4: Tob. iv. 17) ; sheep-shearing ( I Sum. xxv,
2, 3G; 2 Sam. xiii. J.;) ; ilie vintage (Judg. ix. 27); lay-
ing the fuundation-Muiie of abouae (I'ror. ix, 1-.&); the
reception of vi^tora (Gen. xviii, 6-8: xix, 8; S Sam.
iii, 21); xii. 4 : 2 KiiigH vi. 23; ToIk vii. 0; 1 y\acc. xvi,
l/»; 2 Mace. ii. 27; Luke v, 29; xv, 23; .John xii, 2);
or any ev. ni roniiected with tbaaovVRign (Hoa.vii,6X
" The day uf the king," in this passme, has been vari-
ously miderstood as bis birthday or his coronation ; it

may. however, he equally a|)plied to any ni|„ r event of
similar im|)urtauce. On each of the above-mentioned
occasions a sumptuous repa.-t wasi [prepared; the guesta
were previously invited (£stb. v, 8 ; Matt. xxii. 8), and
on the day of the feast a second invitation was ii^ue*! to
tlioM- ilint Wi re hidden

i V.>[\,. \\, ] \ - l'n.\ . ix,3; Malt,
xxii. ;! ). The visitors were received with a ktM (Tok
vii, (>: l.uk. vii, 15); water was produced for them to
wash their feet with (Luke vii, 44) ; the h eail. the Iteard,

the feet, and sometimes the clothes were perluined with
ointment (T^a. xxiii,5; Amos vi.C; Luke vii, 38; John

I

xii, 3) ; on special occsaioDS robes were provided (Matt,
xxii. 1 1 ; compi. Trench, On Parahlf*, p. S80>; and the

' head wa.s decorated with w re.Tths ^Na. \x\ iii, 1 ; \\'i"<d,

ii, 7, 8 ; Josephu.s, .1 ut. xix, it, 1 ). This custom prevailed

S

exteiij-ively among the (ireeks and Komans. Not only

I

were chapleu worn on the bead, but festoons of floweis

j

were hung over the neck and breast (Plutarch, Xymp. iii,

1,3; Martial, x, lf>: Ovid, fii't. ii, 7.1!i i. They were
generally iiilnidneed alu r the tirst part of the enlertain-
ment w.Ts complei. d. They are noticed in several fa-
miliar pasaagea of the Latiji poets (Horace, Carm, ii, 7,

24; Sat. ii, 8, 2S6; Juven. v, 36). The rt-gulation of
the feast w.is under the su|M rintendcnce of a »>|>ecial offi-

cer, named a^ij^^irfjucXu'of (John ii, 8; A. V. "governor
of the fea.st"), whose business it was to taste the food
and the liquors before they were pUccd on the table,

aid to settle about the foaarta and amusemenui; lie was
generally one .d the j^msts (IacIus. xxxii, 1, 2), and
might therefore take part in the conversation. The
classical designation of this officer aaaong the Greeltt
was ovtnnoiapx»et among the fionans mti>jUt,r or
nx emrteti. He waa chosen by lot out of the guests
(Smith, fticl. „/ Aiititf. p. ic.'.-.i. *See Akciiitkicm.nl'JI.
The pla< esof the guesu were settled according to their
re.s|K!ctivc rank ((ien. xliii,88: 1 8an.ix,22: Mark xii,
39; Luke xiv, 8; John xiii. 23); jxirtions of food were
plawl bef4.re each ( I .Sam. i, 4 ; 2 .Sam. vi. I!*; 1 t'hroo.
XVI. :i

. I h, most hoiinred guests receiving either larger
(*>en. xliit, 34; oomp. Herod, vi, 67) or more choice (1
Sam. ix, 24; eomp^ //. Tii, 321) portions than the rest.
The importance of the feast waa marked by the num-
ber of the guests (tJen. xxix, 22 ; 1 .Sam. ix, 22 ; 1 Kings
i, 9, 25; Luke v, 29; xiv, I«), by the splendor of the
vessels (Eatb. i, 7), and by the profusion or the excel-
laooe of the Titoda (Gen. xy|ii,6; xxvii, 9; Judg. vi,

18;lS«D.ix,S4;Iaa.xxv,6:Aaioivi.4). Tbei
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was enlirened with music, ^inL^ing, aud tlaiiciag (2 .Saiu.

UX, 35; I'aa. Ixix, 12; Iiui. v, (2; Ainofl vi, 5; EccIum.

xxxii, a-6 ; Mau. xiv, 6 ; Uikie xr, 2&J^ or wiUa rutdles

(Judg. xiv, Vi) ; and umiA these •nteitMOinentt the

festival was i>ri«lMii^;i>i \»r .st vi ral ila\ < (Cstb. i, 3, 4).

Entertainments designed almost exduaivdy (ot drink-

ingwere known by the qieciil minevtmukUk (np)^^).

Thia leaunbled the eoanMofw of die fiomaDt, which

took place after the rapper, aod waa a mefe drinking

revel, with oiily ao nueh fuod as acrred to whet the

palate for wine (Smith, y)Krr. of Antiq. p. 271).—Smith,

bea BAiHiiticT. Inatancea of aach dhnking-boots arc

nodoed in 1 Sam. xxt» M; 9 Sam. xiit, 28; Eaib. 7;

Dan. V, 1 ; ihf-y arf> reprobated by the i)ropheta (Isa. v,

11 ; Amus vi. Cf. ^mewbatakin to tht: muhtfA of the

Hcbnws was also tlie kdmot (bh|mc) of the apostolic

»gfit in which gioaa liccntioii—m«m added to drinking,
and whieh b frequently ooAileUia Mt^fedTwarning in

the Epistles (Kom. xiii, 1S| Gal, Y»il; Eph. V, 18; 1

I'eU iv, 3> bee DitUdC.

CtapOT'Altsr, a tprrn giveih—L To a poruhle altar,

pbu'fil <in tlic altar itxir at ilif Umo. of the celebration of

itie iJhrt»ttaii t^uvhariist, ur »et up separately. Mincmar
(8C7) allowed the use of a consecntied alate^ marble, or

a black stone slab, probably owing to the needs of the

Criiitadcn and the deficiency of churchea. It was Ur^e
emiiik:h in contain the cbulico iirni host. Sec Altai:.

touTABUi. 2. Ordinarily and commonly tbia term is

applied 10 the Mge behind the altar, en which fdiea,

flowere, candlesticks, and the nltnr-rrww <«»atul. It ii

very frequcutly »o a{^ed in the ancient Church of

Superannuated PRK.vcHKits arp rniuistrrs in tlie

Methodist churches who, by reason of a^v. iuiiriiiity,

or ritllii liMiis, are dimibled from preaching, but remain
members of the Annual Cuofeiencea. In the Amer-
ican ehuiehea thejr retain all the ri^ita and priTilegcs
rif active ministers except Vw^in;; f li;;tM<> to appoiut-

Uitnlis, In the Ktigli!<h WesUyaa Church, if members
of the Legal HunUrc<l or Constitutional ConJctfenoe,

they oeaae lo be membeia of that body. Their reataca*

tion Co the edectire reladon depends iipoo the vote of
the Coiif. n iiro.

L /(u/hu, r<i:.—Whtn a superannuated prcachtr lives

CQt of the boumls of his Conffrenw. he b cntitlr<i to a

Mat in the Quaitec^Confercooe, and the privileges of

Ri«mhHihip in the Chnrvh wherp he re»ideii. lie i-« eii-

titlril. if llWiiy. tn rcr< i\ c .1 -liurc- <if tin' |ir>n i i il- iif till'

coUectiuii inkeii in ihe ctiiinlieii for Conference tlaim-

anta, auil of tlx* chartcrtit fund. Each Quarterly G>n-
iferen<:e is <iirecle»l to c»«timate the antmuit nwicd for

the siijijMirt of thew preachers or ihcir widows, and for-

ward a ceriilii-ate to the Aiiiiiial Confen'uce. The case

i;t considered by the Conference stewards, and on their

reiMirt the amount to be diatrihoted ia dccicled by the
vote of tlt«' < ,'oiiffrrnce.

n. lhfti-.<. ftr. It is Ihe <liity of the supc-rannuate<l

prcai'lier to (urwanl annually lo the Conffrvnce of whioli

he is a member a ccrtilicatc of bis Christian and minia-
terial character, signed by the presidinir elder of the
<li>t rid or (In- pn-m lifr in > 1. ir^i if ttn' \s nrk u tii n he
re>iilcs. W iiliniii mioIi fiiiinnic ht ii»u> iuj tdautiis on
the Confi'P iicc (or >u]i|M>rt.

In 1«76 there were in the Methodist Episcopal Church
1 103 auiNTanmialctl pmchers. The Methodfist Kpiaco-

pal ('liiiri-|i. Smth. ill |H7.'i. rcimrtfd 2*)'.>. S«>«- l>in-i]>liii>

vj' tht Si. E. Church ; biui|wiun, t'^dup, uf Mv^JtoUum,
a, V.

Superattendeiis. Th. c,

tpiscupus, ha5 ulwavK !»< o ri tuirit'O id the Church to

denote the cbiif niiiiiMt r in .•.nmnl thinga. It waa
aomctiiDea tnmalated by Latin writera into u^ptnaun-
dbwii e.auperinicndenL See Bnitop.

Snpezbia, the Soman penoniltedfriitf a daughter

'

«fAther and Earth.

Supererogation i^opu* tupertrt^ationis'). 1 he
diitlinction between prircrftta and tfnuiJia tcangelicttf

or between the puattive duties enjoined bgr the law and
the moial reqniremema ofthe Gutt|)el, which the faichfol

are at lilHrty tu comply with or not, rffi-rririj: chit flv to

1 Cor. vii, ti, and txeated in the Catrthigm, liotmin, lii,

3, 24, is of TCty ancient origin. Scholastic theology* iiw

«sted OMiat paiticolaiiy on that distiticuoo, and eotab-'

lifihcd it in the ttwm tn which it has since been held
liv all orilioilox Ijomaii Crttliolio*. If the i'l>^vr\ .-xin-e

of the obligatory commandments constitutes all the du-
ties of man, ttw^u his undertaking to ooeompliah cbw
iinn-obligatory consitia may be looked upon as a )M»rt of
iraiik, the object ofwhich is to gain by this accomplish^
mcnt a certain degret- of m/nf. W'p acquire by it a aoTt

of 8urpliia,and thia ta what ia deagnated as optu n^|ier>

erogutiomM. Thia doetriao of anpeierogatory merico i»

not symlKirioal, for the Council of Tn>nt doc-? not f xjirc^-*

itiiclfon ihai point. On the other hand, the principle t hal
the righteous may fully witi-^fy the divine law />»•»> hnjujt

vUm tUOk by worka done in God ia ful^ eatabiiahed

by Gone. Trid. 8eaa. vi, can. 1<L Hiia ia alao the eaae
with the other principle," Si dixerit, hominis j(i-<t i-

ticali bona opera ita ease dona l>ci, ut noo aint ctiam bona
ipioius JoaiiAeati ucrita, ant ^Mua JaMifleatom bocda
operibus . . . non vera mereri angmentan grating Titam
iftcniam et ipsiusTitR a'terrw* . , . consmiTionein atqne
i-\\nm i^loriic augmentum; anatbenia sit" i Si-^-^. vi.caii.

32). Finally, the symboiic books of the Koman Catb*
olfe Chorcb n>cogniae alao the rolnntary Msamptioa oC
the vows of obedience, porcrty and chastity (S*^ xxv,
can. I), of which Ut llariniiii {I)f .\(i>ntichU,c. viii) aaya
they are " ncc prxcpta iicc indiffcrcntia, se<l l>eo grata
et ab ilio cummeudaia." If a aatiafactofy fulfilment of
the bw ia poasible, if good woifca oonatibite a doaorty
thf'n the scholastic notion of the operu fuj- rTrxfiiltnt

becomes a natural con^uence. Thi.t ikM;trii)c. in short,

is the result of the sysJem. It is the natural codm^
quence of that conception of the law in relation to tlie

justiflcatian of man. It ia aopported by tnulition fnwn
the timf <>f AI< \riii(lrr <<r Ilalc-. IS'tnnmii. -^i. iv. <pl. 23,

a. 2, m. a; Albertus Magnu^ :>' iiL iv, dist. 20, a. Hi, 17

1

Thomas Acitunas, Suppl, tert. part. ,SumnHi Thful. qu. 18,

a. 1), and haa not oidy never been denied, bnt alwitya

asserted and defrnded against all attacks by the mmt
eminent thciil.>-i:in* <if the Ilnman C.itholic Clmri li.

The av<«ertion "ut uniis jm^wI pro alters .•vaii»l«cere,*'

in the ^ 'aitch. Uom., can only be explained in view aC
t{int iloctrinc. If we now inquire further into its con-
~< qin nceft. as alteinpt*'i! bv more m<Hlem theologian's

Mnlili r. (iir iii>tniiii f A' f'n'- 1"i- hninj' n. iM ed. |<.3«K')

we tinti an incxlricahle confuxion in the conception
of the law. Mohler startii from the admisnion that the
moral law, as the aliMjIiite will of (rod, and the unity of
th<' human will with the divine by love, which it re-

quires, cannot Ik* )<uqvisse<!. Vet his conception of the
law is erroneous and a mere abetraction, for, on the one
hand, he oonaidera it aa withont limita, infinite; and. <tn

ihr <ir!»T, r»'<*olving it««'lf" into a mimhcr of ~.
|
;iraf<^

comniaa<tuK'niscaoli ofwhich coti.'*titute'«aduty. I lius

con^iderwl, no one ran do more than the law r< (jiiiri

tboogb any one can do more than is re<{uire<l by the
separate oommnndmenta taken indiridually. From the
moment that by bin entering into communion with
Christ love l^ecoroo.-* the ruling principle of a man"< lilo,

he haa ahaolntely fullilled the moral low. Regencrntioii

beii^ preauppoaed. there are yet dilfefent degteea in the
effecrs of love, and theae decrees are not regiilateil by
any I iv\ . !! nrt- every one may accomplish i ft i::! <lii-

licH as il ihi y wpn; not duticn for him. thus ov(T.-it'|»-

piiii; the common limits of duty an<l attaining t<%a high*
cr degree of perfection. According to this argtmn iitn-

tion. the moral law woald constitute, so to h|«nk. nn
1 ru ijii i.iry i]iiautity, consisting, ii tin oiu li.iiiil. v.: tlie

complete bb«ly of the divine uoinmandmcnts, ami. on the

other, in a nmaher of impntationa aepaiate from tbeae

commandmenta^ and vety tUlBeolt to define particolar-

biyilizuu by GoOglc
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Ijr. Tbi%t]M%lriiiganabadc«gtb to the distinotkMi

It ivt e^n prttcrpla and consUia, as the tMisis of the ujtera

sn^nitrogativa. Protestantism, ou the contrary, looks

upon the divine law as one iiulivi.-ibk', aiul Ln iii^ iii this

ftcD ibe rule uf all bumau life and acliotk Ulytclivtly,

biltbeczpictHonortlwidtti of tlmtwliichis goodin
itaelf, whik ^tibji ctiv ely it ilnds ita accomplijjhmei)t in

bve. But in order to sallsfy llie manifold exigeucitj^

«f life^U presenU itaelf alao io the fonn of a plurality

«fcoMmndiaeDU. Hmw, bowcrer, are n«t to be cou-

i«d«f«dw MiMnte ftnni cadi other, nor, when taken to-

^1 <!.t r. .1^ forming an incommensurable whc>1<-
; hut, as

u b inati 8 duty to do in ever}' circumstance ttmi which

•good in itwlf, eack distmd cotmnandHtent is lo be looked

upon at the teal of lAe amtpkie moral idea, cm the tthote

dirine late in itt relation to the circumttanct undtv coa-

tidtralioH. A» to which of the many coniniandmenta

Awto it* appUcauoa in a given caae, thia is a queatioo

wMtf (bdnet fimn that which ia aljcedvaljr to be de>

finni, Th*" ficrception of it in j^ivon to the rppr-npratp

by the Uuly Spirit through a cunsckiice lUled with

kivf. It is evident that in this system there is no pos-

ibility of mppoaiiig a boman power in tboae legeocr-

atad ia Christ bf irtue of which t)iC7 oOuld, ttoder

any ciirurosl.iiKi-. do moro than i-* required of them, Le.

mun Ihui ( hnt w liich is aUauluuly good in itself. Thus,

wt nay n>A only OAM-rt im nluUracto that the young
vmaa who devotea her life la tald^g care «f the akk,
or the orinfoitaiy, cloea not tbmbjr attain a Mgher d«-

j.T>. iiftiiornl |M rft riioii ih.iii oihcrs wlio i-oiitril uri ! ni

autuc UiKartlii the advaiicenicnl nfthe kiii;^iloin nt (iihU

All ilrptfiuls in this respect r>n ihv iiidlviilunl, iind on
the p(«iti<)u iu which Cud hns plnL-ed him. Thus, a
umng wuinan who, liaving un tit'i d mother dependent
oil r cnrf, should enter an onier—such, for instance, as

ibt ^tm of Mer«y—woaU do a bad action. Of ihc

mam who anointed bim ear Lord aaid binaelf, " She
lis'*'; ilmir' what sho couM" ( JInrk xiv, 8). In Luke
^ui, 111. ht; <!d\s, •• When ye sliidl liave done all those

things which are commanded you, say, We are unprofit-

aUe ttrranu." Of the stewarda, it ia requiied that

tlwf dNNdil be fbnnd ftithftd, and notbin$r elae. Of
'
'^ri't liiiriv ir it is said tliaf ho war* "ohodicnt imto

<i'.»iti, • vd) the death of the croiii>" ^I'liil. ii, H), and to

tie more than obedient is im|K)ssibIe, while to be less is

lo be diubcdicnt. The ooattwy doctrine, which aa-

oHki BHiltt to man aaide ttam the i;reoe of God, ia not
t'lily imraonl, but |)o*iiivi ly irrt lii^ioii*. It is even il-

)|<tncal wild] iooke<l at from the Roman Catholic staiid-

(•'ijit, since ()lohlcr, p. 300) no living man ever accom-
Hubes die whole law. See Janow, De Refftiliif Camf,
•'•Mrt.X5tTii : Apol.ti.Ul>, IG3, 187, 209; ^TtAnofe.
'".3,3*2: ' "./. \ >.;;!. xiv.

We should ueglocl one of the principal consequences
"f the thttjfy of the oput tiijM-rtrw/titirum if we forgot
to fXKuidt-r its relation to indulgences (q. v.). While

ncrarocnt of penance and the absolution connect-
with it f;rant exemption from sin and from et« rnnl

[>ujii»hinent, il^ Church posaeeaes a means of leaoening
"r«ven remiuinir the tempoial tandahmenta reqaired
'•yditiiic justice by nn an^ nf indulgence!*. Those t«'n>-

Wal punishments are oihtrwisc to be undergone |tartly

<*i' this earth, as penances and ecclesiastical expiations

{i>t>» rimHaaigm),partly afterwarda in furgtMy (Per-
'^ix. t). Bat wbenee doea the Chnreh poaaeea the
P'**ft thiH t--i ict as. the "representativr nf tloil's

iuiii justice in our time," and as such to excrciifi-

**>ch a ri(!;ht of gtace aa is so far from bein|f eaelanasii-

^ u> iu cbaiacter that it estenda (onder anna icatrio-

WW bevond this life? How can it defend the a»>

r'umeMo, mentioiitrd iu Conc.Trid. .S<a>i>. xxv i Un this

Uiajr refer, as waa altaadjr done by Alexander of
IU<% to the Ihestinrut tupererw/atioiM ptlftet^mm
fa*led by the Bupererogator>' merit* of Christ and of

liwHjiDti: "Est indulgentia riinissii) [xin.t' tctniioralis

•iluie post abaolntioiiem aacramcntalcm pcccatis debi-

tas, in fero intemo eoram Deo yaUda, (beta per appUcsp
tionem thrsauri Kcrlrsi.T a otipcriorc legitimo" (Pcrrone,

ix, 1). That theig exibti i>uch a fund capable ot aton-

ing for all the sins of humanity, of any kind, the basis

aud foundation of which are the infinite merits of the

Son of God aa man, and of Chiiat in hia saints (Klee,,

Ihit/ni. ii, 33.'), is considered f'Ul proximum. Aside
rruiii the iuct that it is implicitly eHtablished by the nano-

tion of indulgenoea (Cimc. Trid. Sess. xxv, can. 21 ), it ia

confirmed by the express d«>clarations of popes Clement
VI (Const, Umgeintut),\jio X, Pius V, Gregory XIII, Pius
VI, .-itiii lk>nedict XIV, also AUx. Ah s. [it. iv, qu.

23, a. 1 , m. 1 ; Albert us Magnus. .sv«/. iv, di8U2U, a. 17, 18 j

Thoonaa Aquinas, pt. iii, i]u. 25. a. 1 ; ^ai#.i7,diat.20,qii. 1,

a. 3 ; Summ. adv. Gent, iii, 1 r>6 : Bonoventura. Sent, i v, di»t.

20, pt, ii, qu. 1 ; Ilellamiine, I)e Imluly. c. ii, iii ; Veroni-

us, Jitffula Fttltri, ii, 4 ; Itossuet, Kxpofitiuu, 8 ; fiallcri-

ni [PeterJ, SSwnm, TknoL I'nL iii. Still there may le-

mmn aome doubt aa to whether the asente on which
(!ie system of indulgences rests is to be considrrrd ns

active performances in the strict sense of the opus «n«

pereroffotiottis, or as unmerited suflerings, such as tboae

undaigone by the aainia^ and which weia not to be ooa>
aideied aa pnubbmenti^ bat wbidi tbna aerred to atone

beforehand for the fatdts afterwards rotnniirt<-i1 hy the

universality of sinners. It ia only in the UmL case that

the doctrine of the opus twpertngationis forms the baiia

of the system of indttlgenoa% or the notion of the (gwa
supa-erogatimm most idio eoibraoe the aoperflnotm suf-

fcriii^s of the perfect-, and on this the ortliodox writers

of the iiouian Catholic Church do not agree. In their

pokmical defences of the doctrine of a fund of merits,

thqr moatly base themselves on the second considera-

tion. If we leave theae, we find in their other works so

niuih thai is obscure and indetinite on this its well OS

on most other pointa that it is impossible for 1'rotes-

tant expositors to attanpt to define the doctrine of the
Church without beint; .it oncp accused by Roman Cath-
olics ofmisunderstanding t heir aiubor& The lianie Sloh-

Icr who in Xeue Untersuchungen, § 68, derives the thesau-

rus from the exoesaiTe aoffefinga of some, in § (>9, p.

411, coosidera good worka aa cffleieitt aa ondcaerred
HulTerings in freeing the yet ensnared members of the

body of Christ. This is still more expressly u^rted by
KIce {Dofftn. ii,334) and Ikllarminc (De Xfomich, c vii»

Tiii>. Aud it could not be otherwiaei for the lAcwavrm^
that ba^ of indulgences, the prodnct of the *'merita

Christ! et .Hanctorum,quatenu8luEC<((/i«/*a(^-/(v/~M( sunt," i»

alone " norunt Iheologi omnes opera bona esse meritoria,

im)Karatoria, r/mlif^betona.'' Thus the ofNraxri/wrfro-

jftUitw contribute unquaatioiiahly to making op tlte fiind

of merits imparted to those who need it in the fbrm of

indnlgeiu r>. Li -. l«ii]ius leiivres de tous les hommes,
Ic sang den nittftyn*, les sacri tiers et les larmcs dc Tin.

uoccncc s'nc«Himulent saits rt hu he pour fairc equilibre

an mnl. I.'actifni dc grfices, la prierc, les satisfactions,

les secours, les inspirations, la foi, respcrance et I'amour

< irculent <lo I'un ii I'atitre cumme th s tleiivcsbienfaisana"

(Do Jlaiatre, .SVji/ «>Vj» de St.-l'itertbourtj).

This doctrine of tlie ojhis supererogaiioais waa at*

tacked by Wycliftc {IHal. p. 287 ), and sharply criticised

in Job. von Wcsel's .t(/r. Iwiultf, Iti*)>ut. The p<»i»ilion

of the Heformcrs on that question may be seen in Me-
Uitcthon {^Loci, JM Hatisjuciione) and Calvin (/im/. iii,

&). It was afkerwafda treated by Chennita (i, De Ho"
JUS fhip. <\n. : ii. /)f fridult/.), ChRxnict {Paw/ralin Ca-
thill. 111. lib. I'l. />r Sati*factionibu* Alu-uit), an<l Jo. (ler-

hnnl (/.^>r. xr, ed. Cotta). The Synod of IMstoja

(/VofNM. XI

A

), io 1876, lo^ the same views in tb^

Roman Catholic Chareh. If Piotestant polemists have
I locasionally failed to nhservo tliat IIk- viinrimis -ati--

facliou of the saints does nut rt lVr lo ^iti itselt, bui to

the temporal consequences of sin pardoned, this has,

twverthdeas^made no practical differcnoek Wemay also

notice here the evident ineongruity between the Roman
Catholic ciways on this subject and the fund.-mn nf.il

truth of Christ's all-sullicieut merits. For, admitting
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^ fundameiiUl duUnctum ouHle by the ThomiiU be* 1 vote with the leaden' or qturterly meetinga. All the

ad HmUtm db mmm'mt, I miner detdBe eooaeeted with the uuuMcuiei

Saperior, an ofTu ial cxi n ioiii); jiirimlictioii : the

chief of a ooofrateraitjr, brotberlmod, aiaterbood, ntuiiaa-

teiy,oreonvent. IiinMelonlefetbe**aiiperior^erotlMr

head of a convent is clocteH hytbe BCmbers of the r..n-

vrnt, and the superiors iu a proviaotdect the proviucLaL

SupeiiorMM, • fbMk Mpcrior of a ooovcnt or
Dimaeijr.

SnpernaturaL This is a worrl which is popular-

ly used in opposition to "natural," things and cveuta
which arc not within the ordinary concrete expericnoe

OTCIM
s'uu'c tho meritfiCChri^t n niaiiiH stil! ilic at tivf prim i- oircuil aM ! Ilia hand;". 3. An ccclosiastical supcri'ir

pie of the supcfcrogatury uktU's ot ilii- MinitN the latter in several Refbnned churches where episctipacy ia not

cannot iucrcaM the vttltie of the merits of Chriat, but ' admitted, particularly among the Lutherans in GeraMUijr

«iljr tha fmmtiig or airwttr. ''Per niodnmotiiiiitU ad. land tbeCdviaiataiaaociie other places. TheiB|MriB-
JidanUv HUnftedotribtti Ghristi, quin iatb ulla radone

|
teadeot ia aiorflar to a bishop, only hh power it aona

^Ngetur." The merits of otln r-*, coiisequoiitly. .in' n - what more restraiix d lliaii (hat our diocesan bishops,

venible merely as luilisfactory horvice.s, not as personal He ia tbe chief pastor, and has the direction of all the
moral actions, and thus are lo«)ked upon only as means inferior paaton witbfll Ma dlatriet er i

'

of application of the merita of Christ as manifeeted in

superero^ative works. '^Non habent nisi rationem me-
dil, <pio ( 'hri«li pretium nobis appliratur" (Itellarmine,

JM itidulg. i, i, n. 4).—Uenog, JUal'EttqfUop. i. r. See

MnoT.
SuperfrontSld, a l. rrn applied to— 1. The hack

wall of the altar, which received cither stone-reliefs or

a metal corering with embeeaed dengiu and enamel-
work. 2. The modem name for a covering for tbe top

of the altar, which commonly hanf^ down aboot six

iiu'tics all round and is fringed. It is ordinarily made
of ailk velvet, Mtin, or danaak, and ia placed over the

j
and knowledge of mankind being looked upon aa form-

CluM wfcite liaaa ciotiM yMdk tmtauiuOy «Bm and | ing part ofii aapamta aystem of tbinga and cvcntak

pnaw* the alttr dalki l"That is supernatural, \v)i i;< vrr ii br . tlmt is either

not in the chain of natural l auNe and etiect, or which
acta on the r)j.ii:i of cause and effect in nature hem
wHhoat the chain" (BoahoeU, Nattm md the Snptr-
natunO), MHTnah ((hi tke Supermrtural, p. 14G, 147)

rhi- <l. liiiii i on : '-Wi may speak of whatever is

Bupi>oaed to be beyon<l the natural as pretentaturaL The
phnue win apply not only to the divine action, bat to

the sfrenry of vuch beings as ghosts and dxpmons—to

(ill surh o|ioranons as witchcraft and necromancy.
W'n may rr^Tve the phras' fiiji< i t ii'unil to the Su-
preme Ucing and to tbe works performed by him,
and to the ohjecta created by him beyond tbe natural

n . i: 'i a-< angels and tho world to come. We
\\'>iui| i Muiiiif the wonl utiracif to those events which
^^ <'r«> wrought in our world as a atgn or proof of C«od
making a aupemataral interpoaltian «r a rtvdatioa

tooMn. W« nraat not took upon
creation as gufwrvahnat, but we
do look upon it as rairaciUoiu.**

So far as our investigation paab>
ee out into the world of nature,

we find that law and order exists

ami even.- increase of knowledge
reveala to ua further iUuatrationa

«f tbe aawrtkMi that "eider ia

Heaven's fir«f law." Belief in the Kiipornatural do<«
not, thereforo. r( (piirc us to believe in any violation of
law, Kince all reasoning which starts from what
leada to tbe condtnion that "supcmatnnd
re aa nneh tb« raanlk oTtow as pheaonen wMcli am

Superindicta were taxea impoaed by the Roman I called ' natural.' " See MtKAOA

Altar. (From St. Denis.)

a, FroBtal ; ft, Sa|MrfrMlal No. <; e, SuimfmiUI No. I

Superhtimeral Oloth, a tena aaad to dw^gaata
tho nmws (q. v.^.

SiipmtaQiiiMlU* a tana for dia aiddepiscopal

pull
(.J.

v.).

emperors, beyond the ordinary canonical taxes, upon

pr<-at cxiijfncies and extraorilinnry fK-ca-Hions. The or-

dinary taxea were called indicitona, so thoee extraordi-

narywere called anparindietfona, FrontbeaetlMdeilgy
v iTi- universally exempted by ?ioviTal law* (tf tbe Chris-

tian uniiierurs.—Bingham, Chrul. A lUiq. bk. v, ch. iii, § 8.

Saperlnspeotor, a wmd by wbldi Latin writera

have tranMate<l f/JWrt^pa* (lirtffMJrof), or ftinAo/* (q. v.).

Superinatitatioil i% ia the Aagltaan Church, the

tnatitution to a benelloe over the bead of a

'

aupimaed to be dead after pndonged ihaoaca

Bnparlntendent. l. The oSiav of the eariy

Church who waa alw called oTvrmr, or bishop (inimm-

woc). S. The offii<T in tbe Knglish Wesleyan CImrch

Supernaturaliat, a name commonly given in

Germany at the end of the last and the beginning of the
present century to all who believed in supernatural

agenqr aa exerted in the inapiratioo of the SctipUire%
the peffbmeaoe of tbe nuiadea therein reeonled, eta.

Their opponents are caUeAAatintpemaiuralutti.

BnpmmumaajFwMAnatL i.IntheMethodi*
Episcopal Cbarrh, a **«ntetnwroerary preacher ia ana
who, iM'rau-^' of iinpairi-.l hcalib, is temiMirarily unable

to perforin elTective work. He may receive an appoint-
ment or be left witboat one, acc>ording to the JadgaNOt
of the Anniul Conference of which he is a member;
bat he shall have no claim upon the lK>neficiary fund*
of the Ctuircb except by vote of tbe ( Vinffrence, and he

who baa ebaige of a circuit; ho ia responsible to the
,

shall be aubject to all the limitaiiona of the iJuc^tUm
Oonfereaee fer tbe maintanaaee of diaeipUne and order

In all tbi- -n i« ti> s of the circuit, aiul presides as chief

paator ill all circuit courts. The superintendent or oite

of hia ooUeagoea must make the circuit plan, arrange for

diaqaattailj viiitatioa of tbe daaaea, change or nvekMrt

ilairarti-4iM aemiiiiHMi baiqg witb Umself, the

in respcee to rrappointmeut and oontinaanea in iba
same chariji- that apply to •fTedlva preacher's. In case

he be left without an np|H>iMtm«nt,be aball have a M-at

in tbe Quarterly Conference, and aB Hm privileges of

membership in the place where be BMy leaide" (/>Mrt-

pliiu, xvtii, 1). In 1800, on motiott of Dr. Coke, auper-
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tol
efJban the samp support which was then accorded to

fiecuve pnadicrs. The funds nf the Citiiferences iui;ri.&i»-

is^ as well as the advantages of nembenhip muhiply-

i^fffftta,
MM^Atism. am^wKt in 1880 Um tiaocral

OmtavaM didHalMd th* vrlHioii m Cur « tin Annual
:;fi n i!c« s wt rv cuucernetL lu 18t>l the relation was

(tsloml wuli the delinitiuii at prvseiii givcit, with the

ptorinoa that do su|iernumerary preacher shall ha%'e a

claim upon the bcne^iary funda of the Church without

a vote of the AuDual Conference. In 1976 the number
«f lupemumerary preachers was reported at 701.

i, Amood die f^tig*!'*** Wealeyans, io order to secure

tfki Rtatfam «f anpenmnMrarr tiu eonaent mitiC be ob-

isineri o!" thf? May District M- ctinc;. Thf v receive a

fiiaiatenaitoe accurJtitg (<> itx' uuiuLRr ul' ^vears they

liave been in the active work. This is derived from

4iit '»rn* Society, which ia in Mtiiiy tbeir own
life —iiiitu ftdid, and prorMcs, to entdn ortent,

fir l)ic »iiji[mrt anil ttiiuat lull of tlicir chililr< ii. I'pnii

eotenug into buBtueaa ihey are recWt>ii«.U a» local (>rraeh-

tn, after four years as Mpmnnuated, and if members
of the legal hundred, are snfMraeded. They are under

the supervision of tlie Distrkt Meeting : and if their

Dames are on the minutes, they arc members of ttit.'

<lHKt«riy,Ix>cal Pr«adi«is',aBdDiMiktM««(tiiga. See

8npexp«]]ioe (or BferpMmm^ ^ nmpucK

Supeipoaitio, m word used in the ancient Church

t» dMinoM • ItevWbidi katod not only through the

dfl^r. hilt till thf m'>rninp of the ffillmvin^ day, or for

several days tugethtir,iu vvuj» u&u&l ui thv I'assion week.

Hie stations, or fasts on sUtionary days, termiiuted at

eVkck in tbe aftomooo. fjunne; Sta-

Stiperpnrgatloii» ptiigifloB or dHnta^ hcTond
what \* M(- !!»-l.

Super-slab, or Si'veb-tabus. ISce Altak, t'om-

Superstition {^iltntriu^ovULtdtemori-ln ror), Fe»-

tMB, goTwnor ofJnrtna, iofonned Agripim that JPaai had
^Mfnutl willi tho otlior Jtitn ooDOontlB(if mntton of

tbeir own Mi|>rititi<ni (Acts xxv. 15>>. in which he
Apoke Uk« A true |«|iraii, tqwilly igiiuraiii ul ihe Chris-

tian religion and of tlie Jewish. Paul, writing to the

<Jalaarioo» (u, M\ racotaawwlo to them not to regard

the tooeben, who troold pennade them to a compli-

ti:<.\- wiili liuiii:iii %vi><I<i[ii in an affected huniiluy aiiti

8U|««T!iiUiion ; an<l. speaking to thf; Atb<>niaii>, liu emy»,

**! perceive that in all thingH m- jin- to., -iipvrstitious"

(Acts xvii, 22). The heathen idea of religion has al-

ways been one of terror. A superstitious man looks on
•God as a serenB and rigid iii;t-^t< r. an. I ol« y>, witli fear

ead mmM^i Vano ai^a the pioua m«u booon and
km Ood, the BpancWioua nan Ateada him* «mi to

terror? ;unl M.ixiiiuis Tyriii* observes that a man truly

piuus L'.ik-^ <m Gwl aa it friend full of goodness, whereas

tbe superstitious aervca him with base and toean flat-

ten, ia the Htm Teat*, ho««ror, the word "Mpenti-
WB^ Of ^iopcmixMNHr m oeeo n a leaa oueiiiive eaaat.

F. "tu-. a ^'ovcnior iituly arrivi-il in Mri pruviii._-i', w.aiM

tyiruiy have paid «k> ill a coutpliuwul Ui Agrippa, a king

of the Jewish religion, as to call his religion supi r^ti-

tious; and when Paul at Athens tells the Afooftagites

that they ar« tun superslitioas, be uses a word no d<nibt

nsoeptibte of a good aa well as of a bad sense, as it

mdd bare been highly iodeoorooa, nor leaa unueoea-

to wlwitiato tbe tti^fiem dtaperiHoa of bia

Jod^^OT whom be was atldres.'^inf?. If w (> inkc tlu word
fat tbe mmmt of worship or revurt'iice, Festus may say,

"Paul and tbe Jews differ in reapeet of ccfUrin objects

of tpritual revereaoa^" aad FWl oaf Mgtt'^l pCMthre
jt are greedy attadhed to oljaeia of i|iixltMl mvaiw

Oid^ withoat oflence, bat a* a vtry graeaM
X.

suPBRsnnoK
to a lUaeoena which piopoNd to deaoflbe

the only proper objc-ot of such rcvun iicp. S< o T'Ai t.

The Ilebrewa wert.- ut:vi.'r given to suvh gruss uuper-

stitiou as the heathen nations of antiquity ; yet there

aia moco of the aoina weakneie of the bumM mind la

their Tarions modat of dtvination ( q. v. ) and tbeir

views of poeBessfil pt rs>.ns fjj. v.). A special ifistance

has been found in the case of Axaael (q. v.) ; also ia tbe
satyr (q.r.) and the nigbtHnoMter <4|.t.V Am hin
Sl'KCTltE.

The modem Mohammedans are given to superstitions,

l liu-se of Kgj'pt may be found in Lane's MiMl,ni AV/v/»-

fiuM, i, STIj'm, 376; ii, Sitii, 313. In Paleatine

tbe peesantrT hoTo nnmeroaa aupetatithiBa t tbegr bo>
lit \'i> ill iiu aiitations. in charms, in ttivination hy sand

aiid uihvr lutjous, aud in the evil eye, their cltiUruu be-

ing left purposely dirty, or even besoiled, in order to

avoid the oomequencca of an en\'ioin lodt. Tbe belief

in spirita ia also generd. Thcae indnde. drat, the Jan,

or innvcrriil (Li'iiioi), jr.Mi.l or \ya<\, (lit- Intter kind li i\ ii _

fur bodies tbe Utll auiuke - pLUar» of tbe whirlwiii'I, su

commonly seen in summer; secondly, the Afrit, who ia

seemingly equivalent to a gboat ; thiidly, the ghoul or

hag of the cemetery, which feeds on tbe dead (a piaee

linuiitrd by one of these dieinoni is (-arcliiliy avoideti, or

at least ae»er approached without the must polite salo-

tatifloa^inlaiided to appease the ummb aplrit); foonlu
ly, there are Kcrfitl or goblins. wh.w nam*' is akin to

the Arabic word fur monkey; lu>tly, tfieri; Ls the Shai>

tiiu, or Satan, a name often applied to human beings of

an evil diafKNitioa (Cooder, Jeat Work im FaletL U,

288). SeeDAioK
On the Kf nf'ral subject . «cp XaviiT. A- S>i]'* rnl!fioiie

JmUeui . (iianili. il'iS)) : KeiuecuuH, id. {^tv.L Ui Cbhs-
tiaiii's Wtrke [Leips. 1705]); Spizclius, A{MTi^ai/ios^

Khra-o-genUlU (ibid. 1608); Hauzd, IM Kooe Anmlai-
fiovitf (Koat 1768) t end the monographi cited by Danz,

WOrterb. v. " ri;laiilk-." See \Vit< n.

SUPKK.S1 11 ION' (Lat. tuperiUitio) bad for iiB an-
cintaei^ that ofwonhip over and atiove that wttieh

was appointed by pro|>cr authority. Hence religious

systems not recognised by the Koman State were called

" superstitions," Christianity itself being for some cen-

tunee amotw tbe number. Tbe word haa been oaed

ao indeflttite^ that it iadiAealt to dcteimine ita prccte
mcfinitttx. It iloc5i not seem alwnys to have been used

in a bad m:\\m iu old English, as 'im i»tiuwn by Acts xrii,

22, where it represents cuatcaniovia., a word aied \f
the apostle as indicating that tbe Atheniana weia a
Godfearing people who w<mM not refuae to liiten to

111.* npi«al nl.oiii the •mikiiowu (od." Superstition

must uui be uaderMovMl lu muau an "excess of religion,

as if any one could have too much of true religion, but

any misdirection of religious feeling, manifested cither

in showing religious veneration or regard to objects

which deserve wo»f'^t hat i-. properly speaking, the wor-

ship of £tlae goda—or iu au exoem of veneration for aa
otject dfwrving acme v«neiBtieB» or tbe wowliip ofOod
through the medium of improper rit. s .uul < < ri m nn iris"

(\\ liately, On Bacon, p. 1^5). It is generally dcliiivU lo

be the obaorvance ct unnenraiaiy a*d wicommanded
ritaa and pcaetkca in laligioa; ravonnoa of ot||e6ta not
fit for wonhip; too great aioetjr, fi»af«, or aerupnloaa-

iK '^s; or extravagant devf.(i.ll)^ ; ht rvli^ion \>roii^' di-

rixted or conducted. Tlie word tiiay applied to the

idolatry of tbe heathens, the traditions of the Jews, thO
unscriptural rites of tbe Catholics; to tbe dependence

placed by many on baptism, tbe lord's supper, and oth-

er cf rt rn.inii'«. It may Ik- t xi< ihIihI to those « ho, witlt-

oot any evidenoc^ believe that prophodca an atill ou
tared or iidiaelw ata patfiituiod. Some forma of intel-

lectunl s^rptirism involve siiprrstition of a far tuorc

ilangertius kiud than that involved in tbe credulity ot

ignorant piety, aa beliefId witch«all» magics taM< toni'

ingr^uiit^apping, etc

flapantitiwi, says Claude, usually springs eitberj^l)

aarviitllBar,whirb
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SUPERTOTUS 84 SUPJfKH OF THE LORD
is always wrathful, ami invents

rnuaus to fl]i)H'aie liiin: or (2)
from a natural inclination we all

bave to idoUtiy, which makes
men think they tee tone ray of

the Divinity in extraonlinarv

creatures, and on tbia account

worship them ; or (8) ftiMD hy-
pocrisy, which makfls men wUl-
ing iM (liscbarf^ thrir oblif^dons
to (iiul l)y (grimace and by zeal

for external aervioet; or (4) from

pfwamption, whidi makea men
wrvc < Jml after their own fancies.

Claude, Ettay on the Compo-
sition iff It Seruum, ii, 49, 299

;

Saarin, Sermom (Eng. ed.), v, 49

;

Ctregory, ^MOy^, Enay 8 ; Blunt,

I)i>f. of IIUt. Thi„l. s. v.; Buck,

J}ict. sw v.; Fleming, \'ocabulaif

SupertStus, a loii>: ^rar-

ment like a modem great-coat,

iWBmblinf a atniighti^at doak
in tome particulari, wwm over the secular and religious

dreaa in medieval tioM* as a protection against the

weather.

SlQMXVillei DAirntt, vk, a Protestant theologian,

was bom at Saumur, in Aufrnst. I(i57, of a respecuble

Datdl family, and. iK-ini; early doiu'ii.U' 1 for the sacred

ministry, stadied theology at Saaniur and Geneva, and
in 1683 was called to talra charge of the Church of Loo-

dun. On fhp RevocatiiMi of the Kdiot of Nanlc>s. he took

refuge in Hottcrdam, whence h<' could not be drawn by
offers from IV-rlin, I/tudun, and Hamburg. In 1691 the

authorities of the citjrcBeated for him an express pas-

torate,wMeh he oeeupied till his death, Jane 9, 17M.
He was of a sweet dis|)4>8ition. a liv ' l'* iin.'icin.itiiiii, and

a happy delivery, lie publiabed !>cvA.'ral Mrrmons and
devotional works, which an enumetated in HoaliRr,

Nour. Biog. Generiil>>, s. v.

SnperTiaor Cantdrum, the master of the chor-

Supervisor OpSris, tha

also called mayuter operit,

Stiph (71^0, a SM-awed [see Flag], Jon. ii, 6) is the

ehancteristic epithet of the Red 8ea (q. v.), which

abounds in sedge (Kzod. x, 19, and often). In one
passage (Deut. i, 1) It haa been supposed 1^ soom to

de?iit;nate a place, but nO locality of that name has been

discovered, and muet tntarpreters (with the 8ept. and
Ynlg.) nnJawtand ii thara to stand Ibr iba Bad San%
tlM omission of mj"). So in Numb, xxi, 14, niSD,

mipMk (itept. Zwo/i; Vulg. Mart Kubi-um), some think

a place (perhaps tlia same) to be indioatad, but others

with better reason render the wnnl as an appellative,

ttorm, L e. violence (as in Job xxi, 18, aud elsewhere).

Supper ^i7ir»w (Mark ri, 91 ; Lake sir, IS, Id;

John .xii. '2. etc.; M>tnelimex riii hred 'Tfast"), a won!

U8e<l iiiditleri iilly in the IIouk ru' age for the early or

Che late meal, its .special meaning being the principal

Mai. In later times^ however, the term was applied

mndnalveljr to the late meal the Hpmv of the Ho>
marie a^*'. it wa^ the chief meal of the Jews, and alM>

of the Greeks and Komana, beiu); taken towanls or at

evening, after the labors of the day were over uMatt.

xxiii, G; Mark xii, 39; Luke xx, 46). In the New
TesL it is also specially s]W)ken of the paacbal supper

(John xiii, 2; iv, '21, '2<l), and of the l/ord's supper i 1

Cor. xi, 20); and of any meal (ver. 21); meiajphori-

calljp efa maniage-ibast, aa dgnratire of tha Mawlahla
kin^'diiu) (Kev. x\x. 9U and of heaps of tha slsln as a
fe«f*t lor birds of prey (^ver. 17). See St p.

A modern Oriental supper-party is thus described by

Lamarttna: "Our apartmenu consisted of a piet^

Arab Repast.

court, decorated with Arabic fHlastcrs, and with a spout-
ing fountain in the centre falling into a larf;e marble
ba.nin; round this court were thr<'(- riMnns and a divan,
that ia to say, a chamber larger than the othm^ formed
by an arcade, which opened on tha inner eeort, and
which had neither d<K»r nor shutters to elo^te if. It i»

a place of transition between the house and the .<Htret>t,

serving as a ganlen to the lazy Mussulmans, its motion-
leas shade soppljring for them that of the trees, which
they hare neitlwr the Industry to plant nor energy to
>;o nnd seek « h< r< iirunre herself cau-M-* th< m to jirow.

Our riMims. even in ihit magnificent palace, would have
appeareil ruinous to the poOfaiC hnk of our pcasanu;
tite windows had no glaaib aa imlaioiro luxniy in the
East, noiwithalanding the rigor of winter In these
mountains; no bids, r:ililc>, dt .hair-; net liinL,' Imi the

naked walls, mouldering and riddletl with rat and lizanl

holes ; and as a floor, the beaten day, uneven, and mixed
with chop|>ed straw. Slaves brought mats of rush,

which they stretched upon this tltH>r, and I)ama.s<<u»

carpetA, with which they covere<l the mats; they after*

wards brought a small table of Bethlehem mapufactura,
made of wood, anemsled with mottterKif«peaii Tbeae
tables are not half a fi>ol eitlier in dianiifi-r or in h. i^'lit

;

they resemble the trunk of a broken coUnnn, and are
not capable of holding more than the tray on which th*
MohamoNdana place the dra or six dishca which coaa*
poee their lepaata. Our dinner, which was served on
this table, consisted of A pUau, of a dish of sour milk
mixed with oil, and certain gourds like our cucumbers^
stuffed with hashed mutton and Udled rice. This li^ io
fact, the most desirable aud savory food which one can
cat in the East, No knives, spoons, or forks; they eut
with the han<is: but the re{K'ated nlihitions render thia

custom len revolting for the Muasulmatis." See JKat-
nra.

srpPER or THE lord rKrn«««rr'.r ?f?Ti oi >. w>
called by I'aul in hit* histxirical reference to the Pass-

over supper as observed by Jesti.s on the night in which
he was betngred (1 Coi; xi, 20; MatL xxri, 20-81).

T. Stfiftunit SHtHiKtKiiSt, fleveralcentroveftedpeiuta
ni.'iy perhaps l>e be!<t adjusted l>y a coiniecteil tiarniony

of the la^t I'assover of the L>rd, constmcted from the
evangelic narratives aUnflng to it, but filling up tiM
various omitted cireumstaaoas from tha known PaaaoTH
rites. Sec Pas-sovkr.

\<ivv, when it was eveniuf;. Jesus sat down with
the twelve (Matt.) apostles" (Mark). The firat cus-
tomary washing and pmifleationa bdng perfarstted, the
Ides^iiiL; over Jir^t mp of wine, wliich IwL'an the

feast. Would l)c prunounci-d. probably in the u.su!il lorra
—"We thank thee, O (Jo<l, our Heavenly Father, who
haat ciaatad tha fhiit of tha viae." Conaidering thn
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peodiwitjr cf the eiieamManeei^ and the geniiw «r the
new i1i^y<n>atiMii alniut to be ciiLablishcd — tliat the

great i°each>t li.nl almidv: declared the superiority of

iaple forms t<> i)k iiivotvi-^l tradittaut of the Jevriah

doeion^ «qU Uiai hi« ^U-soiples alune w«re pmcnt on
thw oeeaaton—It mar be »u|>|)osed that, after die hlew-

over the 1<i r!i^. ihi- n-i iial of tlic liturgy (<»r A«/^ri-

titiA) «rxpLanatory ol itie rettt'itj)tliua uf their aiicestunt i

fnni Eeyptian bondage would be somewhat sitnpliAed,

and periMfM ticoofDpanifid with new KdeclioQa.

Then prubably tbA imeomt evp of wine was mingled,

and witli itn- tli 'li i>f tlir (i;i>i;li.'il lanili, fra-it-ollVriiif^'s.
|

aiKl wthcr viands placed before the Lord. "Ami lie

•aid onto them, With desire have 1 desired to eat thi«

Pa^cba with you before I suOer; fur I say unto you, I

^hall no more eat thereof until it be fulHlled in the

kinjjilora of Hod. And he to 'k ihc [second] cup, and
give tbaiik% und aaid, Take tbia, aud diride among
jvoy for I aay nolo you, I will not iMBoefortb drink of
the fruit of the Tine outil the hingJwn of God ahall

come'' (Luke).

When the wine dinlributed to each wouUI be drunk
o<( cue of the anteavened eakea would oext be broken,

ihe UeMinff Mid over it, and a piece distributed to each
di^ipif. iir .t.aMy with the u«ual formula—"This is the

br«ad of aifliction which your fathers did eat iu the land

of t^f^-pt;" L e. not tlie identical bread, cranauliatantia-

ted, but a memorial or sign of it. The company would
then proceed irith the proper supper, eating of the

fea«t-oilerin£ andf after n benedictuMi of tlie pasdial

lamb.

The trannlation of the phrase cuiri-ov yfvofiivov

(which immediately follows) by "supper bcini; ended"

has anch confused the various narratives, and led many
Ui think tliat Judas was present at the [xnl's «up|K-r,

pnperiy so called. Tbe tme reading probably is yivo-

fHMo (not ytvoftitw), aa undeisiaod hf the Arabic
and Persic traiislritor^. iti the sense <*while SUppOT waa
about," or "diiriii^' iinjiM^r-iiine."

"And as tin y were at suppt'r, tlic devil having now
put it into tbe bean of Judas u> betiay liim; Jeans,

hnowtag that tbe Father had giren all tilings into his

hands, aoil that he wn- rnnic from («o«l, niid was
ui (Jod, ri-tctb from »upiM<r: and," aficr due pre|»ara-

tion*. ^ be>;aa to wash the disciples' feel"' (John). Af-

ter Ibis striking symbolic exhurution to humility and '

nnlnal service (John xiii, A-20), '^Jeeus was tionbled

in «; irit. .md bare witness, ami sai l, Vt rily. verily, I )

My unto you, that one «>f you will betray tac Then
'

the dixciples looked on one another, donbtiog of whom
he spake" (John). "Aud they were xerj* sorry, and
be>fan each of thrni tn say unto him, I/ml, is it I ?"

Mj?;. . "On.; (if tin- di-«ii|>lfs. Icmiiiii^' hark on

hofi brea<t, aaith unto him. Lord, is it I ? Jesus an- I

•wend. He it is to whom I ahall pve a sop, when I i

hsre dipfied it. .\nd afker dipping the s*»p he ijiveth

it to Judas Iscariot, Then Satan entered into him.
•I»us saith unto him, What thou doest, do quickly.

H« then, au taking tbe aop, went immediately out; and
it was nigbt* (John).

Tbe Mjpp«>r w.-iild then procee<l until rnrh had eaten

wllicient of the p<t.-<<-hal lamb an<l feast-*>fftriiiu,

" And as they were eating, Jesus took the bread," the

othct onlearcoed cake lefl unbroken, "and bleaaed"
God and bnke it, and kavc it to the" eleven *'d{aei-

pks, an i :i.iiil, Tuke cat ; this is my body fM.ttt.,

Mirk), which is bmktu for you: this do in rvmem-
tamoiarme" (Luke, Paul, 1 Cor. xi, 24).

The iuppcr being ooododed, the hands were ostudly

naAed the seeend time, and the third cup, or " cup of

Uewiag" < 1 ('nr. x. 16) prepared, over whirh the mnstor
usually gave ttuuks for the covenant of circurocisiou

and fur the law giren to Cloaca. Jcam, iherelbre, at
Uis Juncture annoanced, with peculiar appfopriataneaa,
hb New Covenant.

" Aft. r ilie same manner, also, Jesus took the > up af-

<<r Mpper, and, having giren ibaolia, gave it to tbem,

,

saying. Drink all ofyon ont of it; for this is my blood

of the nr'H- mvenant. «?ii( ti i* sin il T^r iiiany for Tt-

giveni'ss of sins (Matt.): thi» do, i>lt a» drink,

in remembrance of roe" (1 t^r. xi, 21). " liut I say

unto vou, 1 ahall not drink benoefortb uf this fruit of

the Tine, until that day when 1 drink it new ^Kaivoy)

with you in my Father's kiiiirili rn" (Matt.).

" And when they had sinig a hymn" (Matt.), prob-
ably tho Hallel, our I»rd discoursed long with hia
disciples aboi^ his approachiiij; death and departure

(John xiii, HI ; xiv, nl) ; and when he had Anisticd he
said, "Arise, let us hence." ".\nd they went Ottt

on to the Mount of Olives" (Matt.).

II. EeebtkuHeat Vaage,—A multitude of dispute*

and controversies have existed in the Church, from the

earliest ages of Christianity, regarding the nature, olv

servance. and elements of the I^nl's supj»cr. On these

pointa tbe reader may coiuuilt the foUowing works:
Pleiee, Waterland, Cudworth, Iloadley, and Bdl, On
thf Kuchiirisf ; f)rmo, f oitr* Sii/ijur IlhinlrnUtl (I>ond.

1832): (io*«iiu44u, Uu ihf Kurhin-us( (ibid. 1^41); Cole-

man, Christ. Aniiq.; llallev, On Iht tiacramtntt (ibid.

1M5): De Linde and Mearna, /Vize Kt*tf9$ on ik» •/<«•

tsA Ptumm- md CkriMian EuekariH (ibid. 1845).

The early Church ap|>ears, from a vast preponderance

of evidence, to have practiced communion weekly, on
the Lord's day.

The custom, which prevailed during the finrt seven
centuries, of mixing the wine with water, and in the

(•rti k < Inir. h with A«/ water, appears to lui\ i- orini-

natc«i with the ancient Jews, who mingled (heir thick

wine with water (Mishna, Tmimoth, xi). Maimon*
ides (in ClmmtU rt^Mahah, § vii) stales that the pro-

]>ortion of pure wine in everj' cup must not \yQ less than

the fourth part of a tpiarter of a bin, besides water which
must needs be mingled, that the drinking of it may
be the more pkatant. The raisin-wine alien employed
both by tbe ancient and modern Jews (Arlnih Tun'm,

§ 48;{, date 13UU) ixuitains water of course. Kemnanls
of this custom are still traceable in the Hast. The Nes-

torian Christiani^ as late as tbe 16th oeotuiy,as we find

ftom the old trarellm, celebrated tbe eocharist in such
wine, rnadf l)y strf-piitLT rai-ins one night in water, the

juice b«;iiig prt'»»e<l fortli i< >s<irius, Rrh. KviuuiieL

lib. iii : Ik>ter, UtL ii, :! : o^lcard Itarboso, a|i. Ka-
nr.um. i. 313; Brerew<KKl, the JHrertitie* of J.tm-

!tH<i;/t» \
1022 ], p. 147). The Chrisdaitt of India (said

til lie ((111 vi rtrii Ly Si. Thottiris'i ns<d rnisin - \* iiu», aa

also do infftw. of the Syrian cburches at the pr<tM>iit day
(Ross. I'auMbeiti [idiSi], p. 4i>2; .\iiisworth, Traetltm
Asia Minor imt}). The tbtid Counctlof Btaga would
not permit the use of the pure "fruit of the vine," for

tlii-y I I inMiTiiiit'd as herctii s •• iliovc vi-^( li 'ttfifr

wine but what they pressed out oi t he clusters uf grapes,

which were then presented at the Lord's table** (Bing-

ham, Chi'iiit. Atidq. bk. V, cli. ii). The wine used by our

Lord was of course fermented, as no other cotild have

been procured at that season of the year, and as it seems

to be oouuaated with ibe new wine of tbe heavenly

kingdom (Matt, xxvi, S9). See WiKie.

As regards the bread, mnny tho Kasti ni cbttfchca

use unferinenteil bread iii tlic luimuuniui). "Tbe
(Jreek Chttrch adopts a leavonecl brea<l. but the Roman
Church has ii uideavened; and this difference baa been

the cause of much controversy, tbongh it seems easy t»
ulii.'h kind was used by Jfsus, tin- l.qst siip|>er

liaviitg lif. II ml one of the 'days ol uiutuvcueit bread,'

when no <ahi r kind cuid«l be eaten in tbe land of Ju-

d.-ea." Tbe L'rutestant churches^ generally, pay little

regard to the nafare of the elementa, but use the ordi*

nary liread, as well as wine, of the n nulry. It «.a,^

probably from regarding in a similar way ita brvad and

wine aa mere ordinaiy beverage that some of the an-

cienl sects gave up the wine altogether, and substituted

tither things, Kpiphaniiis [ftarrM. 49) and Augustine
• ll.':-s. !!*< iiKhtiiiu an ancient smi ..f

( 'liri-tian- in

I'hrygia, called Artotyntes, because they used bread

biyilizuu by GoOglc
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md obMM. Othen m«de use of bread and water only

;

and the third Council of Brag* (A.D.675) «««*^
a cuatom of ootmnunicating in bfMid nd nuk. See

Supplicatio, a aolemn OunlugiTing ot •uppUc»-

tion lo the gods among the tm^tot BomMM, on wlneh

occasion ihf tcmplw w.-rc tlin.Nvn o^yen. and the statuot,

of the ffoda carried on couches through the public

atraeto ttet Omr aiiKfat neeive the pruyi-rB of the peo-

ple. A tuppliratio waa appointwi by the aeiiaU when

a >-ictory bad been gained, or in timea of pnbbo danger

" Whoaomrahall hereafter nffirm that the kine's m^-
eoty B«H Ikf aane aathority nt cauiwa ecclestahiical

Supplication of Beggars i» a book which ap-

peared niysuriously in London about A.D. 18*7, aetting

Ibrth the rapacitv and hcentiousnoss of the cU'rjiy. It

«T«Dtu^y came' into the handa of lienry YIII, wlw,

after hoarinjr it read, «dd, « If a wan AoaU pall down

nil ..l.l xt..n.-«iill, and bpijiii at the lower part, the up-

per part might chance to lull 'il-on bin head." thus

bfoadlT iatimating that the clerK'y were the f..un.la-

tions of the rotten oM Church; and ahoaW an attempt

be made to reform them, the whnb atnMtora would

Runbledown. a^Budbmdt BkL^OM^rtgaltoii^

. ism. I, 26.

SuppUcation of Commons la a notaMe book

published in IMG, with the full litl.r <'f •« S„i,j>fi.-<itv»i

!/ the Poor Commoms to the Ki»>/. It was a .H<jri ot

counterpart lo the SuppKeaHom of n^^irf, and made

cnmplaiiit. .i-nin-vt the charactar and conductoflhe

clergy, esiKciallv the moDk«. Saa 8trypc, Memmrtt 1*

dOe-dtl s Baicbafd, BitU Cm^ngationalUm, i, 88.

SupplicatiSnSa (Or. Xirartiat), in iu original

liiuMiiii. aii.in. iii but another name for jiniytr* in jicneral,

of whatever kind, that either were inft'le |Mil.li. ly in the

church ur by any private person. The t«rni is •l>pl«e*J

both tn liuniea and abort prayera, with brief petitfama

and r>;*iMni>4->. S<e Litanv.

Bupralapaariana, persona who hold that tiotl,

without anv regard to the good or aviJ works of men,

han re«.lv»-i"l. liv in . t. rnal decree, unpra hiptHm, aute-

oedenlly t<> any knowledge of the fall of Adam, and in-

depaadent of it, to reject some and save utlu r^: "r, in

Other worda, that God iutendad to glorify hia juotice ui

the condemnation of aome, aa wdl aa Ma maaey la the

aalvalion of others; nuA f r that puri«.se .lecreed that

Adam should necessarily tail. See Slblafsakians.

Supramanya, a Hiadft dera, aoo of 8i\'a, and

apnini: In.m 111,' . ye in tb« lb|Che.-i<l ..f that god. He

fbwgbt the giant Sura I'arpma, anti with the most pow-

dfal Wtapon of his father split him in two, after seven

dav!. of battle. The Ceatival Kandefabaau l» calebiatad

iu his houor.
,

Bupremaoy, PaPAI. The papi^'* < laim for the

Sec of Home. repreacBted in the perton of the pope, a

princijmlit V ui |)ower over all etbera, aa the mother aiMl

rai>lre*» ol^all Christian chur. ho ." an. I
all oilier patri-

aicba are required lo receive ilicir paiU iruin the Houian

poDtiff, Thia doctrine ia ditflAy built on the supposed

primacT of Ftoter, of whooB tim pope ia the pretended

auooaaaor; a primacy so tkr ttam being oountenanoed

by Scripture that we find it there al.soliitely lorhidden

(Lioke xxii, 24; Mark ia, 35). The authority of the

Roman See waa diet leoognlaed by the fiiurth Laicran

r...m. il, A.I), vnh. and was first proterted againat by

the authors of the Kefonnation. The ritlc of " mother

«f churches," claimed by the Church of Maw, must

certainly belong to the Church at Jeruaalem, and was

given u> that Church by the second OiMiiidl of Oon-

SUnlinople, A.D. 3^1. See Fi:i.ma< y.

SUPREMACY, KoYAU In the Church of England

all eccleaiaaiical juriadietioa ia anoeaed to the ciwrn;

and it i-- onlaiiied that no foreign potentate shall exer-

ciae any power, civil or religiuua, within the limita of

Ihift kUigdon. OamMi ii of die ChuNh of England

ayt:

that the eodlr hlwi had among the Jewx uud ehn!>tian

emperors of UmprUaitive Chorch, or Impeach any part

of his regal aapr«macy In the said cauws reMorsd to the

crown, and by the laws of this realm therein est«lili!.hed,

let him be excoumninlrated ijuto facto, aud uol reeloreU,

but uiilv l.v the ill. h^)i^hop, atier hip ie|)ei|laaoeaiMlp«l»>

lie revocation oftlioM- lii.- wicked errors.

In the United States, of course, uo iupreinacy or intft^

ference in qiiritual aflUlS «• tlM patt ef tlM «ivil aap

thorilie;* i« recognised.

Sur ^lleb. Hur, 110, remoetd, as in Isa. xlix, 21

;

Sept. idiM ; Vulg; fltar), the naoM ef one of the gates

of the Temple at Jerusah'm (2 Kings xxiii, 6) ;
called in

the parallel paauge (.2 Chrun. xxiii, b) '• the gate of the

fomdatioit,'' yodrf (which ia the pnAnUs lead-

ing), heiag apparently that which led acrom tm Bern by

the causeway or bridge. See Tkmim.e.

Sur (Sot'p; Vulg. omits ), one of the places on the

ea-ooaat of Pakadae, which are name<l as having been

disturbed at the approach of Udufemea with the Aa-

syrian army (Judith ii, 28). It cannot be Tyre, the

modem Sir, since that is niniiinii. .1 immediately \h'-

fbra. Some have auggeated Vur, otlu rn a place named

Sora, mentioned bySlephanua of Byxaiuium as in

Phd iru ia. which they would identi^ with AlUil s

others, again, Sunifrml. But none of thcae are aatls*

factory. The apwryphal character of the hook itself

Tfffir— us BiapitrViw* of the accuracy of the uame. See

JOOITB.

Sura D«va«in Hindfi mythology, i^ the l'x Ideas

of wine, whoipOMgoat of the miUfoea when the mouu<

tain Mandar was OMk Into it, in efder to piepan the

drink amrita.

Sttra Parpma, in Hindft mythology, ia the giant

with whom Supramanya (q. r.) ftoglit. After he had

been cut int.. \,\vrv-. l-v tin litter, one half clianged it-

aelf into a peacock, and the other half into a as-k. .Siva

used the fint as an animal for riding, and the second

aerved as a watcher for the hooae ia whioh the wagon

of Siva stood.

SnfOing^e la a band of black rilk or stuff, fringed

at the en. Is. and Ixmnd r«>und the waista of the drngy

so as to coutiuc aud keep the cassock iu place.

Surwdraaiiia (Atmnkaa), Willkm, professor of

(ireek and Hebrew at Amsterdam, flourished in the end

of the 17th and the Im i;iiining of the 18th cetitury. He
1 editetl a beautifully printi .1 edition of the MUrhmt, sire

totiut J/ebnKorum Jun»tJtituumtAittituitatum,et Legum

Ornlium Sygtema, cum CtttHarimonm JUMimtrum Mai-

tiumitliit ft liarttnonr f\iiiifnni/,irih /n/^yrw, etc. (.\nist.

ltiSM)-l70a, 6 vols, fol.), which has ever since remained

tbebeatedidoo (see Wolf,ANLifalr. 0,886). He pub-

Uahed als*. n'rr niED. sirr ni/^Xoc KaraXXoy^', im

quo Meuadum Veti. TkeoU, iiM./ortmliu alUgnmH H
modet kdm^mtrnK mmlHauhir hea ea V. i» V. T.

;/at(i fihid. I7i:», Itoi. a work of oMMupaMad Talna «
the subject to which tt rehitea.

SoretiM ia a name given to sponsors in virtue of

the s^ iMiritv -iven through them to the Church that

tlie baptized siiall be "virtuously brought up to lead a

godly and a Chiiatian life." SeeSrosteoa.

Surety (some form of Z'^y, urdb, to bartrr, and es-

pecially to ikpotU a piedif*, either in money, goods, or

in part payment, as aenwfty for a baigaia; fyyvoc).

"Suretyship" in the A. V. ii usually the rendering for

n^ypiFI, foh-im, literally ill marg. " thoee that aurike

(hands)," from r^n, to jtrOe (GcaeDiaa, numr. pt

i&l7> The phrase rriSr, t,sum>(h ya<l (.Sept.

iropn^rjifii), "depoeititig in the hand," L e. giving in

pledge, may be understood to apply to tiM act of pledfC-

ing, or virtual, thoni,'h n-.t personal, "tiretyship (l*».vi|

2 [Ueb. V, 21 J).
In the entire absence of
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Uk» tow bud down no ioIm on tbe subjea of nmtyalup

;

hat it i» evidratthat in tlteUinc «f flfltoiDon nenontite
dealini;- li;i>l lnTotiic m> multipUeil that surcty»hi|i in

the cnniiin-'fciiil aeu6« was cDoimon (Pruv. vi, 1 ; xi, la;

xrii, IK; xz, 16; xxit, 26; xxvii, 13). But in ulder

titnet ibe oolkio of one man beooauag • Mucty for •
9m.-ic« to l>e dUrbarfcetl by another was fa full force

{sf*- *lvn. xliv, 32), ami it i* prulmblc Ibat the ^atno

Amu of uodcrtaluiig exiatcd, viz. the giving the hand
to (atflkilis hfliidt witllX nut, as Micbaelis represcntit,

the person who was to discharge the aer^'ice— in the

cDTOtnercial sense the debtor—but the person to whom
it wa« due, the creditor (.Job xvii, 3; Prov. vi, 1 ; Mi-

ciuieli% Law Motth % l&l, ii, 822, ed. Soiich). The
«iif«tv, «f ONirM, beeane liable far hia (Kent's debts in

of hi»! failure. In later .!ewi»h tiroes the system

had become common, and caused much distress in many
lllitanfic II. t the duty of suretyship in certain cases U
fvcogniaed a* valid (Eodaa. rtii^ IS; xxix» 14, 16, 16, la,

19). SaePLBKW.
The earlimt form i-f siirr t\ >hiii nuiitirtned in Script-

ure u the pledging of person for )>erson, as when Judah
luwletmofc with bia father to be Mirety far Benjamiii

(^'Stl^rx. / tr?V/ fTi-h'ingt for hitu, put mystlf in place

<4 h'ua, Ircii. xiiii, '.* r. and when ciKumstancen emerged
whieh !4-<-m<>d to call for the fuMlment of the obligation,

h*- actually offered himself in the room of Kenjaroio. In

this sensic the psalmist A.*k» (im) to be surety for him for

^'•« .| ' r^. (MX. \ti\ as did al*«, in his great diHtress,

Hexekiah (l«a. xxxviii, 14), though the sense here is a

Bttle weakened in the A. T. by the rendering " under-

take for me." More commonly, however, the kind of

suretyship spoken of had n-fcrence to |iecuniary obli-

gatimis or debts, and forms the subject of |<rii(leiitial

advices and warainge iu the book of Proverb* (vi, 1

;

xi. 15: XTii, 18; xx, IS). In the first of tiieae iNuaoge*,

thr- (!aii;.'(?roui» practii f of entering into sMiretics is put

in two lormji—first, ' if thou be surety fi'f lliy friend,"

then "if thou hast stricken thy Imml with n stranger;"

there bdnfc no further tUQieveoce between tbcm than

that the one haa Teafiect to the thinfr itaelf. the other to

Tfi« 111 •!< of nlwuil it : thr- pcr.inn fltjTrf-int; to tje-

criiiic siin ty gave his haiui l<> his friend, lience, »im,

ill I'mw xvii, 18, a man "who strikes hands." that is,

fCMliiy beconca a anrety, is declared to be void of un-

il4>f)itan«ting. In the higheet eense the term is applied

T . < hri-!. who, in his character as nifilini'T, is reprc-

v^tiKtl an ''the surety (t^^vof) of a belter c«>venunl"

(lielj. vii, 22), having made himself res^tonsible for all

that in thi<k covenant was requircti to be accompli!<hed

for the salvation of those who werv to share in ita pro-

vi,«ion.-i, .S c M i iii A IKiN.

Sl'KETY. In the ancient Church the clergy were

f<*rbi<ideti to be bond>imen or suretlea for any other

mrui - iq |iearance in court, because it was thought that

•ucfa surt of encumbfancea might bring detriment lo

the Cbufch in dietiacting her mioistcfe from constant

attendaitce upon divitif service.

SuriJi, Jiuut Jo««i^rH, a French ascetic writer, was
bom at Itofdeaux in 1600,ent«««d the Onlcr of ih<> .les-

uit4 at fiAeen yean of age, and toon ilistinguisbed him-

«»-lf by his profound pifty and knowledge of human
natur*-. In l»».'U tie «n- m ih in Like i liarge tif the I'r-

aoliiiv couveut in London, and began a series of exor-

ciMaoagainit the ceil spirits ouppoeed to prevail there^

but eventually became hims<lf tlie victim of the diemo-

niacal po4MeMion,and was required to return to lionleaux.

In 1&')7 he again went to London, and riMnnitKil there,

with partial leaaoni of loddiiy, for many yean, but was
at kaitth lenKwed faim plaee to plaee in hope* ofrelief.

He rwovereil hi* saitify in tOW. nnd die«l at D<>rdeaux,

A{tril lti65, le«ving several works on practical relig-

sen, which am aonoMniad ia Hoafer, A'oav. Bkff, <Mae-

m/f . «. V.

Btuiaam iSt^o-Kn^Uk) Veraion. Negro-Eng-

r, as it naght be dasigiMted ^th equal jmpriety,

Negro-Dutch, ia the language of the Dutch colony of
Sotfiuun, In Gnbna, and w cairettt among a population

of at least IIXMKK) [H'o(ile. Kver Awn- IT.IH there haa
existed in .Surinam a niiwiim of the Ignited Brethren.

The language is a compound of Knglish and Dutch,
with a prinkling of Spaniab, Purtugueac, French, and
African or Indian worda. Prior to the year Iftl3, the

1,'reiiler part nf ! • N% ! 1. was translated into tliat

language, lu 18'^ Muraviaii missionaries completed a
venion of the entire New Test. I'lie MM. was sent to

Germany, and was revised by Hans Wie<l. ^vlm for up>

wards of twenty years had resideti in Suriiijttu, and who
expresised the opinion thnt tlie translation was "as |>er-

fect as poaitble." With the aid of the British and For-

eign Bible Society, an edition of1000 copies was printed

in lyondon. This editinn wns stoon exliauste^l, and, as

a rv«uU of these publicmtous, more than ri,CN)i) con-

verts were added to the Church. Another edition of

tlie New Teat, and Psalms was prepared by the Mora-
vian miariooary Trao, and, with the aid of the Neth>
eriaruis and tlie British and Fori-ign Rible societies,

20(H> copies were printed iu ii»46. Whether the Old
Tsat ha-4 hi eii traualatsd and printed, wa are sot able
to say. (It. IM

Suziua, L.\( kk:xti(>«, a i'arthnsian monk, wal<) the

child of Lutheran, or, as othera say, of Romish parents.

He was bom at Lubeck in iri22, and educate<l at Frank-
fort-on-the-0«ler and at CoU)gne. At the latter place

lie Im-, jiine /iri|iiainieil with Canisius (q. v.), and joined

the Konuui Catholic Church. In 1542 be entennl the

Carthoafan Order and devoted himaetf to monaMtic as-

ceticism ami litrrjiry laWr. Hi ili^[il.iyr<l l..ith /i rd fi>r

Romanism and liatred for the Kelurmatiuii, whuM- U.id-

ers he charged with having lH>rrowed their doctrines

from Mohammed. Besides translating various mystical
writings by Tauler, Kuysbroeck, Siiso, etc., Sarins com-
jKiS« (l a Ciiinri' tif>n ln.' lirtri* Hrrum ii> (>i/>f iitiiliirtim

ab Amit) l.'»tM) ( I>jv, i6fi6). This Ixwik wa?* designed to

op()a»e the famous Protestant work by Sleidan (q. V.X
but was devoid of any pnrr imlar value t but it waa, nev-
ertheless, carried forward \>\ I vtdt and others to KITS.

.\dilitional works by .Surius are, llnmilur «i • f'--ufi.isr$

J 'rtntiintuutimorvm Kt-rl, Itoctorutn, etc. (Col. l.'<tili--7*»).

— Com-iliu Omnia, etc. (ibid. 1667):— and I'lVrr Sanc-

torum ab AhjfHo /.gtomtamo ofim Cunterijitu (ibid.

lfiT0-7«. « vofe. fol.), whfeh was repeatedly re[irinted,

thi- 1m -I .•ilitiiin Im ui- tliai •rf'.ili .urn-, li'.lS. .\ v \. nth
vol, wa.« ndiled after the death of Surins by the < 'arthu>

sian Jacob M<«sander, .Surius died May 23, Xhl^, See
liiixj. CuirrrtrUr, torn, xliv (Par. 1836); and Hcixog,
Rtul'F.HCtfklop. a. v.

Bnrlet (de Choktor), the name of an old French
family, which dates from the year IITO, and culniinaied

ill the person of Fa.*lri' Har«* dii Surlet, who died aU.ul

I47H. The emperor 1 < rciinand H ennobled the family

of .Surlet in 1630 with the title Ckolntr. The follow-

ing membem deserve mention here:

1. ,)kan, lH»rii fit I.ii ^'0, .1.111. 11. 1.'"!. -iHilii'tl nX l.isu-

vain, and tmik lii.n de^r< (.H at Orlt ait.N. Ili U-caote can-

on of .Si. I^mbert, abbe of St. Hadelin of Vise, and vicar-

general of the diooeae tyf Liege, where he distinguished

himself by hl» icalous charity and erudition, lie died

about Ui-W, leaving »eviml works »i\ e<vl. -ia^iii d mat-
ters, for which see Hoefer, Si>ur, Hutff. tientral'. n. v.

8. Jkan Khnk.1T, nepliew of the preceding, beranoe

canon of Liege and abbe ofYis^. He founded the hou«e

of the Incurables and that of the Filles Hepenticf* at

Liege, anil dicil about I'Vs;;.

3. JkM%>< FuKDivKK '. uncle of Jean, was aleatnod can-
on of liege,who wrote Hnthiridion fVweaffamfMl (U^je,
naCh ir.i .i Miir. t, r,, If.;'..-).

Surname. Kamcs were at first expressive, as

theee of Scripture. Aocording to Da Oange, snmamce
were originally written, not after the riiri>i|iaii-name,

but alxjve it, and so were ''^w/^rmowiMu"—ovcrnajnes.

The ilTst or ChiistUm name is usnally given at bap*

biyilizuu by GoOglc
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tism. Heredttarv nimsniM dtil not exi«t in Enniriaiid

till after the Norman f 'uiKjiif?*!. Tlicy are lakpii lr>»in

locaUiy, as Field or Forest ; from occu|Mtiau, as Fisher

or MUm', Pyfrim or Flalmer; fitooi peiional qualities,

aa Black or Mrown ; from nnliirat ohjcctii, a« Lemon or

Lamb, Peel ur Hog, titevl ot Jewul, t ic. As distinct from

the sarname, the tumame or sireVnamc in a natural

addition, with aoDiMa^or Fits, am wich, or »ky (all

ai^tfying son), as DoaaldHMi Wt llAodMiald, Fiugerald,

OToiuicll, Alexandrowich, Petrousky— ap Ilowel be-

coming Powel, and ap Richard becoming I'richard.

Slurplioe (I^t. superp^Stmm, over tike pelfan), a
lour:, loose liiH-M ^ariiK'iit wurii Iiy clergym*'n of the

Cliurch ut Eii^Utid duiiiifj ihe jxerformance of divine

aanrioe. 8uq)lices arc also woni by the fellows of col-

leges or ballt, and by all (b« acboiifa and students in

ttw anlv«n{ti«s of Oxfiinl and Gambridge u{)on Sun-

days, holMay^, mill i-vt'ii diiriiiL; iln ir aitiMidain'c nt the

oollege chnpeU or churches. It is alw) worn for the

Mfvicc of the dioir. lu use datea baok to an cariy

day. Paiilinit<: 5<*nt a lambVwool coat to Severus, and
Ambrose cuuii>luins of the use of beaver skins and silk

dresses. The white garment of the clerpy is mi nti«>ned

by Ur«g9ry Na»i«o»eo« Jerpaio, Cltoient of Alexan-

^la, liMMmiii, and Ivo of Chartrea. The Ooundl of

Basle rnqiiirefl the ^uqilire to reach hol.iw ilu- iniililli-

of the thigh. The Giibcrtincs wore a huudeU &urplic«.

Aft BnigjOi^ in summer, the canons wear, instead of a

Xaa4 mowaUa (their winter tiabit), a aieeved aur-

raiaed on tlw abonldeni. Th« namo ia flnt men-
tioned by Odo of Pnris nml Stt jilicn of Toiirnay. in the

12th oeotuiy. The origin of the surplice is thus given

by Dnrand: **It waa ao called be6aiiiBe anciently this

garment was put u|Kin leathern coats made of the skins

of dead animals {mprr tunicas paUicai de pellibut tttor'

iuorum animalium j'uctin). m inlHiUcally to reprr^fnt

that tbe atn of our first jiarcnts, wbicb broogbt mau
vndar tb« neoetaity of wearing Kamianta of akiot waa
now hill nml rovcred by the rob<» of rhrt«(V innocence

and gntce." The name and color (while) st^uify holi-

oaa of life joinnl to |)enitcnce. The use of the surplice

was strongly objeoted to by tbe Calfiniaiic and Zwin-
glian rcformen on the Continent, and by tbe Pnritens

in Engl>iiii1. who n trarilcd it as a relic of popery. The
argumeni tutain&i it is to be found in Beza, Tractal.

Tkeoiog. iii, '19
; and ita delbnoe in Hooker, Kcdft. Pol-

ity, V, 29. Much contn>TeffBy has been held of late

years as to the pn>priety of the surplice being woni by
tho iireat^litr in tlie pulpit, which is contrary to the

more general practice of the Anglican Church. The
aorpHoa and alb (q. r.) are alight variationa of what
was originally our vestment. Foreign surplices are

much shorter than those used in England. In Italy

the short surplice ia called a aMeu See ObxamSXts,

&urplice-fee is a h e paid lo the clergy for occa-

sional duties. This seems to have been unknown in

the anctent Chorcb; indeed, aereral laws were passed

by the early Church oommandiag the gratuitoos per-

formance of all religious offices.

Surroi^tO is a oame (meaning one wibstitnted, or

appointed in the place of another) oommonly applied in

ecclesiastii'.i! ii^.'iu'>' to an otHccr delegated by the bishop

tu grsnt licenses ior marriages, prt>baics uf wills, etc,

in large towns. A surrogate is, properly speaking, the
deputy or snf»»f itnte of an t*c('!i'iii;i'itii'al iiidge.

Sursum Corda. In the ancient service of the

Church, it was the dnty of the deacon to summon each

class of worshippers separately to engage in prayer by
Mytng. " Let us pray." Other fbmn for annonndng
the time of prSNcr \mt<- al>o a-* .ludicni e,"

" Lift your heart" {ifursum antUi). 1 his nte ir-i dc-

Si-ribed in detidl in the eighth book of the Ap<**tiAicul

Constitutions, where it is said that the high-priest or

celebrant at mass says, " Lid up your hearts," and the

faithful mpnnd, We lift them up unio tbe Und." In

its English form it ia found in the Communiou Service

of the Church of England.

Surtur, in Nopse mytholotry, is the miirhty rider

of Muspelheiui, the implacable enemy of the a&2u, who,
in the conflagration of the universe, will lead the armies

of the sons of Moapel,Join bimselfwith tbe serpent Mid>
gard and the wolf Fenria, aandl the residenoea of tlw
e;o<ls, lic'sii pt' rill the nsai in a tremendous battle, and
finally iying on the overthrow of tbe world. Seo Nonas

Slirya, in Iliiulu mythology, is the "iin (nol the sun-

god, for that is called India), which in India is an object

of worship at the celetial gentua. He rides in a car
drawn by seven green horses, whow leader is callefl

Arun. A thousand genii are in his train, who adon; him
and sing hymns tu him. Surya is often removed from his

car, and baa impreaaed tbe earth with numeroaa kgeoda
of h is power. He liaa many name^amongwhidi, now
ever, the following twelve arc chief, indicating his at-

tributes in various relations, and also measurably the
months: Varuma, Surya, Vrd.iii^'. Bhimu, Indra, Ilari*

Gobasti, Yama, Svama rata, Divakai, Mitraiand Viahnu
(in the permanentmm of tbe word). Among all na-
tions we find nt the lowest stages the pri\v( n* of nature,

and especially the heavenly bodiea, adored as mighty
deiftiaa. See UaAMOLATmr.

Su'aa (Esth. xi, 3 ; xvi, 18). See SntJSiTAK.

Su'aanchite (Chald, only in the emphnt. phir.,

Susnnkatfi', S^3^zjl^i ; .Sept, ^uvaai^uxaioi ; Vulg.

Susamtdkn) ia fiiund once only (in Ezra iv, 9, where
it occurs among the list of the nations whom the

Assyrians had. settled in Sam»ria. ami w ho>,e ile^cend-

aiils Htill occupied tbeeOOntry in tlie reign of the Pseu-
do-iimeniia). Then ean be no doubt that it desig-
nates thg Awjcim, either tbe inbabitant* of the citjr

8uaa or thosi- of the i-iiuiitr\' i Sii.«ii^ or Siisiaiia) of
which Susa was the capiuil. iVrhaps as tliu Klamitee
arc mentioned in the same passage, and as Daniel (viii,

2) seems to call the country Elam and the city Shu-
sbau (or Susa), the former explanation is preferable.

See BRtmuii.

Stuan'na (Soi-wfU'va v. r. r.uffr/i w; i. c. wsr:},
Shofhanndk, a lily [q. v.]), itie name of two females in

the Bible. The name likewise occurs in Diod. Sic. aa
that of the daughter of Ninus (ii, G); and iSheshan (I

Chron. ii, 31,34, 35) is of the same origin and meaning
((Jesen. Thesaur. s. v.).

X, Tbe heroine of tbe story of the Judgment of Daa^
i id in the Apocrj-ptia, otherwise ealled

! St'SANN A, Tin Ilt^Toin' nr. hriiij^ one of tho appen-

dices ly (he cauoiuc^l bouk ul Daniel. See Danuci^
AlHXnVI'HAI- Al»t»ITtOX» TO.

1. Titk md rwitiom.^'thi» Apocryphal piaee hw
dUftrent titlea flometimM it b called (2o«m(»»w)
.^^;,^l/rw^l(, sotnetiinis fAiir(/;\) ^ and sometimes
^^^tllKp^ltl^ ^aviriX) Tk>' Ju'l'ttix nt vf DanirU Equally
uncertain is its position. Ilie Vat. and Alex. M.S.S.

and the Vet. Lat. place it before the first chapter of
Daniel, while the Sept., after the Cod. Chisianus and
Theodotion, cd. Coniplu., [>nt it atic r « h. xii.

2. Ztaftj^Hu—Tbe object of this attractive story ia to
eelebmte the triumph of womanly Tirtna over teanptn-

tiotis and dangers, and to exalt the wisdom of Daniel

in saving the life of the pious heroine. Chrj-sostom

rif^htly sets forth the beautiful lesson of chastity which
this atocy affords, when be aays,"tiod permitted tbia

trial, tint he might publiah StnannaV rirtne and the
others' inc»>ntini-n< i' ; jmd. nt tin- 'Jime lime, hy Ix r ex-

emplary conduct, give a pattern to the btx ot the iike

resolution and cnnstanoy In casa of temptation" {Strm.

ik Sn»awui\ The story of Susanna is therefore read

in the Human Church on the vigil of the fourth tiuiv-

day in Lent, and in the AngUran Church on Nor. 82;
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3, Charitrtrr, Author, Dtite, and Oriffituil Latiffuof/f.

—Tbou);h the form of this Mory, as we now have it,

allows that it u greatly embelii*be(l,]ret then U every

•nna to bcGeve that it is not wholly fletitiou^ but
'tewd up«in fact. The paroiuitnasias in I>niiii'l'!< •xaill>

tiulion of the elders, when he U re|>re9(Miteil an mying
to the one who aJBnpad he saw the crime cumm it ted,

«ri «X**^t wdbr m mtutiek-trtet "the angel of God
hath remred antance of God, oxioat n fiioov, to cut

11, ttro :" and to Ihf t'tluT, who 88.s«rte(l ho saw it

cummitted, vri WfUvov, umUr <i holm-trrr, "the aiigel

«f the Lord waiteth with the swuixl, ^rfinrai m ftiaov,

io rvt tkee in ttro," only prove that the Greek in an
«Uboraii(iii of an old Hebrew Mory, but not that it

«hgiiiate<t with the Al< \aii<lriiie translator of Daniel.

The Soog of bolomon may have suggested material to

Hm ofrfnioB of EtweMtM, ApoUinniiH^ud
,
that the |<ro|ihet Ilabakkuk is the •nthar of

Che Uistonr of Sujkanaa is evidently derived ftwu the

Ofctkinw ri|>ti»nafthe Hialotyof Balandtho Dragon,

te ArocftTPHA.

8. Om of the wooMD who miDfatocd to our Lofd'a

fciioaal wantj out of thdr private neans (Lnke Tiii,

%9t. A.U.28.

SUSANNA was held hjr the ancient Chnieh to be a
STtnhoi of re^iirrertinn. anil al!»«>atypo of the perjtociiK'^l

Churuh— the two eltlen representing the pagans and
4he Jcwa. RepfCMnlations of her are frequently found

ia Fkaoee, in cemeteiin, on aaroophagi. She b some*
times standing between two old men,aooctimes between
<wo tree* tiehind whirh the men an Udin^'. S.inc-

tine« !the U repreaente<l a> n lamb between a fox ami a

leopard. In France she Mill a|<|K'araaaClie represonta-

tive of the Christian Church, the persecutors being Ari-

ana, Goths, and Vandalsr—ifartigny, JJict, de$ Aitliq.

AstSqaa Beiwcsentattoiia of Sosanna.

(receivers), a term applied—1. To
deaeoneaipie^ who assisted in undressing and dres^in^

cudidatM for liapti^m, in anointing, and the like. 2.

To (ptnisors, w ith iqM-cial reference to the aer\'icefl rcii-

dttKl irrnM^liai* ly U fori' ami afler the rite of baptism.

Su'ai <neljL tSiisi', "w"w. /iiirteman : Sept. ^Lovai),

(he father of <iaddi, which Utter wa.« the commiMioner
fraa the tribe of Manaiaeh to ezpluve Canaan the flru

line (Numb, xiii, II ). RC ante 1657.

Susil. Fran/., a Roman Catholic di\-ine. waK bom in

l*^ at Nea>Kausnila, near Auaterliti. In 1827 he re-

ceived holy orders, and in 1H37 was appointe<l profewKir

at BrUnn. He died .lune 1, 1H(10, at Bystric, in Moravia.

Susil was one of the most prominent theologians and
poets of Moravia. Of his woiln, which an all written
in the ("zechiaii lanfinnire. we mention the Work* of' the

Apottolic Fiilhtrt (
1h;}7, and often):— Fcrlfnuifllral

I/jftntu (184«>; "Jd cil. 1«50) :—and a Commtntnnj „u the

GotpeU (1864-67), 4 vote. See LUerarUcher Hami-
weuer J9r dot katkolMie DeuttchUtmi, IHGX, Xo, 69,

p. :{07!Mi. (II. P.)

Suao, Hkinkicii, a My!*tic, wa-s Ixim March 21,

1300, at Conatanoc. His real name was Ion Berp; hot,

having been greatly influenced by the tender piety of

his mother, he assumed her name when her death, in

his eighteenth \r:ir. i-.-ium-iI hitn to seek satisfaction for

his soul in inward |»eace. He had been a student at
Oomtmee and Oologne, and now was atroi^tly influ-

enced by Master Bekart ; l<iit iiii;ii;iiintion ami feeling

were more powerful with liiui than the ^pe(-ulalive fac-

ulty, lliw mysticism required a concrete form in uhich
to clothe the idea, and such he found in the " wisdom"
of the writing* of Solomon. Identifying this "eternal

wisdom" now with riirist and auain with tin llles-sed

Virgin, he e.\|ien(U-tl u[K>n it hi.i love anti the ilevutiuii

of his life. lie graved upon his bresM. with an iron

pencil, the name of Jesua. Having returned to tho
Convent of Constance, he gave himself to solitary idop>

lili('nti(in>i. nnil hail ninny vi^ill^^. While tlii re he alao

wrote his (Cjerman) book (hi tht J-.lrnml l\'i*<hm, in

1838, which was designed to teach pious suuls how to

imitate Christ in his sufferings. Having reached the
age of forty years, he concluded his penances and be-
came a prearher, or. as he phraMil ir,"a knii;lit of

(iu<l," and his labors were largely U-neticial to the com-
munity. He entered into relations with other mystical
teachen, especially Taulcr and Heinrich vun Xordling-
en. He induced many noblo ladies to devote Ihem-
M-lve.H to a ipiiel ami chnritable life, aided in the forma-

tion of organizations of the Friends of God (q. v.), and
fiNmded a Bnthcihood of the Eternal Wisdom, for

which ho COmpoBCd a rule ami a numtx r of prayers.

These labors exposed him to critici.sm ami even dan-
gers. He was evi ii aci iiM il of ili«-i minating the heret-

ical teachings of the Brothers of the Free Spirit (f|. v.).

In his latter days he was chosen prior nf Ms convent.
SoMii nfterwaril?" he related the history of his inner and
outer life to bis friend the nun KlizalN th .Stiiglin, and
she wrote the narrative without his knowledge; but it

waa subsequently nviaed and completed by his luwd,
and received into the oolleetion of his works as part
tir>t. I'liri >i . niiil \va» tlir IhmiU of /.'lirnn! WL^ Iontf

part Ihiril, hi> book of Truth, like the other in tliaiogue

form, ami intemled to satisfy the inquiries of a diM-iplc

of the truth. The conclusion consists (tf several mis-
eeUaneous letters. Suso died Jan. 25, 1866, in the Do>
minican convent ai rim. Ills writings evince no con-

nected system, lli.s matter i.n generally b«>rrowed. and
oidy the imaginative, romantic style is peculiar to him.
His fundamental idea is that of F.rknrt. thai forms

the highest conception, and that In in;/ \^ liod. All cre-

ated being i.i a mirror of (ioil. ami lo ri'co;,MiiM> (lod in

this mirror is to ^cuUtte. No name can cxhaut»t the

idea of Ood. He ia equally "en eternal nothit^t** and
the "moxt en.*ential something;" he is n "ring whi>»c

centre is everywhere ami whose circumference i* no-

where." To gsre u|M>n (iiMl is the highest joy. Creat-

ures are eternal in tiod as their " Kxemplar," and they
have no distinguishing qualities unlit after their "out-
riow" from (loil, when thi-y havi- i-nii rinl into iln- creat-

ure state. They all have the yearning to return into

their original and reston the interrupted unity. Simi-

Ur is Soso'a representation of the Trinity. The Son ia

the Eternal Word whieh proceeds flnom the Father: the
l.i\ .' Nihii ti reunites them is the Holy S|iirit. Tljr -in-

staincil human m)u1 can tind no other way to (•»! than

Christ, atui more particularly than the imitation of hia

sufferingHi The distinction between Creator and creat-
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SUSPENSION 40 SUTPHBN
urti ucver ceases, however; so that, despiu; hi* mystical

•pint, Suso does itot cross the line where the pantheistic

MwMiiin of the created and tiie JStenul Spirit besios.

flimWM, in bvicf^ the repvoMotetiw ofpostio nyiclciHii

—a real [wft, wlm is imablf Ui apprftx iiil an idea with-

out clothing it in symbolic form; aiul he wai> in uu true

sense either • jrtiiinwplwr or a practical roan of af-

£dsk Suaa't writiiigi uppeand M Attg/Oiwigt 1482 and
lft1S,ffal. Diepenbioelt pobdshed tiwni in 1829 MBnt-
islMiii c<l. 1H38); in Ijitiii. I>y Siirius C^- '^Oi 1^
and often. From the Latin ihvy were rendered into

French and Icalian* and even into (ierman again. A
book, Von dm neun Felten {0/the .Vi«e Rods), which

was long lUtributcd to Sua0| was written in 1392 by the

B. V.

Suspension, nii ccclcriaftticAl act uf two kindi): 1.

One of the several sorts of punishment inflicted upon of-

faadiiig mwiben of tbe dlugy, Thia idalaa eiUiar to

tba i«v«naca ofthe ckffyoiaii or 10 Ilia eOee, and benea
is called susp^nno a bmeficio and tiupeiuio ab officio. Sus-

p^isiou from benefice deprives tbe offender of the whole

gr m part of hia icvenue. Suspanrfoo from otHce is vari-

oua : ah online, where a ckrk cannot exercise his minis-

try at all ; ab officio, where he is forbidden to exercise It

in his chargi* <>r cure. In all llw^' cfijM's i\w iiicnnibt'iit

retains his order, rank, and beneAce in distinction to the

pe]Mlti«s of aolamn deposal and dt'frnidatioo, bgr wbieb
he forffits all ri^jhts of liit i>rd<'r mid benefice. All pcr-

8f>n»w h<j can txcoinuiuuicatt^ can suspend. Suspension

must be preceded by a monition, and its cause must be

atatad in tha fonual act: ^'Foraamucb aajroo have baeo
pmvad to hava eomodttad aueh and aneb thlnii;!^ thara-

fnry we .snN|i<'nil ynn fMni the offl.-c and cxt-ciition of

your orders." livery ai t ot jurittdieiiuii, sucli aa ubsolu-

tion, is null and void during suf^itension, if it has been

puUidjr Mwoonoadi but tba miniatntion of bafiUaai or

oonnttninn Is Talid. Sospaorion ia idnoTod o^ abao>
Inliiitl, liv rev uoaliun of the x litcnrf, hy expiration of

its time, and by dispensation. 2. 1 he other sort of sua-

pcmioo, wbieh axtanda also to the laity, is suspanrfon

fium entering a consecrated building, church, or chapel,

or from hearing divine service, " commonly called mass,"

and from receiviii;; tin' lidy sirrauK nt : wtm h, there-

fore, may be called a temporary excomwuniratioo. due
Andni, Du Droit Conen^M. i, M8; {(, 1110; Hailltne»

f)N Droit Canoniqur, V, : inunf, I>ir-f. of Doctrmot
Theolo^f s. v.

; KUUUc, Christ. A uUq. p. M'L

Bnsploion eonaiita in imagining evil of others

witli iiit proof. It i* sometimes oppose*! to cluirit>.

which thinketb no evil. A suspicious temper checks

in the bud aveiy kind aAdioo ; it hardens the heart,

aiMi estranges man fipon man. What frieiidiship can wo
expect from him who views all our conduct with dis-

trustful cyi's. anit aM-rilx'S everj* benetit %vc conlrr u>

artifice and stratagem ? A candid man is accustomed to

view the ebaraeten of hia neighbors in the nniat fiivor-

ablc lights and is like one who d » > 11'^ amid those bcauti-

fid scenes of nnturc on which iht cv c reals with pleas-

urt.'. On the coiiiranf, the stispicious man, having his

imagination filled witb all tbe shocking forma of human
fUaefaood, deceit, and treachery, leaemblea Che traveller

in (hr wiliicnii'*'; wtin di-^rcrns no ofiiorts anaind Iiirn

but w tint are either dr<.jiry ur terrilde; aiviTim that

open, serpents that hi«t, and Waists of prey that howl,"

See Barrow, isermont ; (>isbome,i$emoa«; Dwigbt, TAe-
oloffy; .lames, On (.'kariftf.

Suatentation Fond. l. Emjlith WtBleyan A
fund forme<l in the several dixtricts which has for its ol>>

ject the raising of such an amount in each district on 1ms

ingdividcil among the poorer circuits, will secure to i tx ir

praachere a mu«h larger aalaiy than could be paid them
|

without anpplencntacjr aid. The wbola ia mdcr the
suprrvisiiin of (Virif.:ri"ni t\ 2. Free Church ofSrottnwh

'

~A luiid provided for ilie support of ministers of that

Cbufcb* Ttatt idaa waa probaUv dariTad bj Dr. Chal-

mers from the Wcskyans; and a schtmc was devised

by him and made public before the Disruption, and is

now carried into opentioa throughout Scotland. Tbo-
anaant «r thia And Cw 1878 to 1874 waa £151,119.

SutoUfla (or Soutcliffe), Matthew, an Eng-
lish dtrbiatwaa adooated at TrinlQr Collage, Cambridge.
In 1888 be waa inrtalM aadideaflaa ef "ninnton, and turn

Oct, 22, 1588, confirinod dean of Kxctrr. Ho died ti*

1629. He acquired wnie celebrity by his t olle^;*- i>f

Polemical Divines, which came to naught shurtly nliei-

his death. Amoni: his works are, .4 Treatise ofKceU-
dattical Di^'-iplim- (Lond. 1591, 4to):

—

De PretbtfteriOf.

eju$que -V'Tff ill /-W/fsiii < 'hrUtinmi f'llilt u: i iliid. {."iPI,.

4to) i~JJe Cathotica tt Oilhodoxa Ckristi Ecdrtia (ibid.

16M,8 •w^y.—Dt. Pontifiei* It^mtta thmiitafinm im
Kerhnn, mntra Bellarminum (ibid. 150!1. fi suA^.^ f)e

7'iu ( O-Pupistho, or ResenMance betwem J/a/(i>rn> runi»m
mill I'opery (ibid. 1699, 4lo) :

—

Oe Purgatorio, etc (ibid..

1599, 4to) Kera CAriMs Eeekma (ibid. 1600, 4to> t

->J>9 JfjiMi, odlMmtt BvUatmMtm (ibid. 1808, 4to) :

—

De Indulgvntli* >t JnhUr,, (ildd. IC.Ofi. 2 voK Kvo). See
AUiboue, Dia. of Hrit, and Amer. .luthor$, a, v.) Chal-
men, JMgk JKef. a,

Sutcliffe, Robert Burns, a minister of the ^^fi th-

odist Episcopal Church, was boru iu Yorfcsbirv, Eng-
land, in 1815, and came to AnwHoabi I88f^ aettling in

Tventont N. J. In 1854 he was admitted on trial into-

the New Jeiaejr Ooofhwnce, and was actively employe*!
np to till' litne (ifliis death, wtiich occurred at Vincent—
town, Feb. 18, 1874. See Aliuuiet <^ Ammai Cotf/'rr^

fNOOK, 1874, p. 86.

Suthdure (Sax. sow/A door), the place where ca-
nonical purgation was performed. When a fact ebarged.
against a panon was unprared, the aocosed was brattf^ht

to the south door of his parish rhitrrh. nii<1 then. In i he
presence of the faithful, made oath of his innocciicy.

This is one reason why large aonth poivhaa are foand iii

ancient churflie.v

Sutbreb Sbalxis, a div i&ioit of the Sikhs in lliii--

dnMan whose pricataVHQr be known by parlu tilar marks.

I

TInis they make a perpendicular black streak down the
forehead, ond carry two small black Htick;*, each about
liair a yard in leii;;tli. with wliii li tiny tnake ii nois^
when they solicit alms. They lead a wandering life^

begging and singing songa in titit Piaojalii and ec^ di>
alects, mostly ff n moral and rnystic tendency. They
are held in great conleiupt, ami are Irenuently disrepu-
table in character. They consider Te^ Bahader, th*
father of (iuni iJovind, a?< their father.

Sutphen. Joseph Walworth, a Pre^livierian

minister, was horn at Sweden, N. Y,, in 182.5. lie <

u^'

tered Bamilt4Ni CoUeget and gradnatad in 1847 1 after

which he entered the Union Theohigieal Seminary, iu
IH^I^f; from whence lie ^^niduat' il in IS",]. U,' was or-

duiiu'd with a view td tiis cntt-ring the foreign lield as-

roisaiunar>', and on Nov. 7, 18.')1, departed forMarsovan^
in the Turkish empire. lli» service was brief, as he had
hut scarcely bfe^gun bis labors when he was called to the
heavenly worML

Sutphen, Morris Crater, n.D.. a PrcsbyteriaD
ministiT, was born Dec. 1, 1837, nt IW>4lminster, N. J..

He united with the Church Aug. IG, I806. He gradu-
ated from Princeton OoUege in 1866. After teaobii^
in a private family in Virginia, he entered Princeton
l'lieoloi,'ical Seminary, from hence lie L:radunte.l after

a ihre« years' course. In both college oitd seminary* he
gained a high |)osition as a scholar. He waa licennetl

by the Presbytery of Elixabethtown, at Rahway, N.
and on >Iay 1, I860, was ordained by the rresbytery of
I'liih'i'lelidii.'i, and installed as colle;,'iaie pastor of the
Sfiriiig Gardtai Church in tliat city, to serve as <

tor witb the venerabla John HeDoweD, Dii>„ at <

death. Fell. ir?. 184J3, he hrcanie s.de pastor. AHer a
pastorate ot great fidelity and truittulncss, in which lie

hccwne quite popiilar,he bacanc coUcgitM fMlor «rith
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fht reoenble J. HcElmy, D.D., of th« Scotch Cbnnh
in New York, and was iuitalled April 28, 1866. He was
obliges) to rt*:_ii in IH72, on account of ai>hi>iii«, wliit h

a journey to burupc failed to remedy. After liU return

be •pent • wtnta in Florida, and made an effurt to sup-

ply the ptitpit tif ilie Jacksonville Church, hut was
.-l'ii>:t J lo ri'linquish it. Ketuming to the North, his

hv*]tlt (^•iitiiiiKHi to fail, and hv ilied at Morristuwn, N.

J,, JiUM IM, ISlb. Dr. Sutpben was • t«kn(ed, popalar,

Md mToI piwelMf, mmm ofgoM eplrii, ChriKiu
gentleman, a laborious pastor, and a hard Miidcnt, nmt

wu succeasful in all departmenu of ChriMiian work.

He WM offered the presidency of three collcftcs, and at

«oe lilM « pioleaeonhip in one of the theolc^Gil aeaii-

iwrice «r the Cbitrcb, bat to oone of tlwM did be cod-

si.U r Tii> liifllili ail'-qiiate. lie was cn^^aged during the

Utter part of his life in preparing a Mamal <^ FamUjf
RMVk (W. P.8.)

Sutra is ill"' r» o.ii>1 lUvirion of the sacred writings

of the Huddhialis adtlrt-itml to the Uiiy. The following
^

wiDabow how theite aacr»l writings are classified: The
Dkarmma, divided into the iSrirllaM*«nd bhidhamtmmi;

\

•fain divided into— 1. Wiiwiyir, wr dijcipline ; 2. Sutra,

•r diMoiir'-f.x : :i. Afihi-ihdniniiii. »r pre-eminent truths.

The Sutra IMuika contains seven xections, called HcatgU;

and, induding hoih text and comroenun.-, hM B9IMMNI

K»r)7j«. S t Hardy, Eatlftm Monackism.

Satzl (near Rome), Cocxcil or {^Coacilium Su-

(rwm), WM heM in Peeember, lOM, by Henry the

RLu-k. king of t'lcrm.iny. Grrgor}' VI was invited

to this* council, and came, hoping to he recognised

as sole pontiff; but, finding various ditHcultios and

obtladea hi the way, be reaounoed the papacy, atripped

bnmelf oT his omanicfkla, and gave baek Che pattoral

staff, aft. r having held the papal <*hnir nliout twrn-

tr Rtoiichs. Afll«r the conncil, Henry, accuni|Minied

by the pvdaMa wha had been preitpnt, went to Konae,

and by cooiflMO eonaent of the Kwnana and Ger-

MM, Suidger waa elected |>ope. who took the name
of Clemt-iit II, and was oinisccratcd nn riiristtnn>»-

df^. 8ee Maiui, Condi, ix, 943; Baronius, AnnaL
A.DL10I&

Suttee (.*^an«t•. fif!. >-lii'hiii.<, \. c. wifi V tlio namn
Ipven in Hindustan to a Muuinn w hu vnlmii.irily -lacri-

licw heraeU' by burning u|hi» tin Inin ral pyre of h»
buiihand, and also u> the rite itself. The practice has i>ol

h(tn confined lo India, where it has had effect for many
cetiturien, but has e.xirted in other count rif -. nioiluru>

tncBlas givea an inataoce which occurred in the array

«r EaninMa mete than MO yean KG. The period of
ii# riri^in in India in unknown, though it is certainly of

^at antiquity. Althongh the practice is not enjoined

b) their !<a<:rt^l bookis y«.t it ii* based by the orthotlox

UimKU on the injtmctioo of their Sbaatvas, and there can

be Bft doulbt that rarioue panagea in their PnrAnaa and
r<<ie» of law oiunli'n.iru o the belief which fliov rnter-

laui of itii foerii aui! ttiiciency. Thus tht: liiniimn-

I'wrana wiys, " No other way is known for a virtuous

voauui after the death of her hiwband; the aeparate

cwaadon of her hnahmd would he loet (to all teUgious
iiiieiits). Tr }nT Innl die in aitoth< r i nniifry. let the

kuthful wiiV pbcv hi.s ftandaln on Ik-t lircii-t. :\x\i\. pure,

ewer thr fire." The faillil<il v» i'li>w i-. jir.mnniu cl no

icide liy the rerited text of the Rijf' i '«ia, TIh: code
•f Vyiia says, "l^am the power that widow who,
k*niiiiL,' lii-r )iii>h,Tiirl li.is <li ( . ascd and Im i n lii:niod

in Sftoitier region, sjK^Iiiy enMs honclf into ilie tiro."

And the l^^de of Angiras, "That woman who, nn the

dtath of her husband, asi-ends the same t>uniing pile

with him w exalteil to heaven, as eipial in virtue to

Arumlhati ( the wife uf VM-*i->litlia i. Slic follows htr

Iwtiaud to heaven, and will dwell in a regitm of joy ,

fciM manr yeata aa there are baits on a human body, I

tit Ihirty-flvr milltrit*. .\« loni; .»« n woman (\u hr-r

ncoosire migrations) shall decline burning herseil. like

wifeban thaaaoiellM with her daeaaacdloid^l

aohMif dMll she not be exempted from ipringing again
to life in the b< >< ! y oi son»e female animal. When their

lonls have (lc|>arlt il nt lln-falod (inu- ot' ntininin,: Ix av-

eri, m utiier way but entering the same lire is known
for women whose virtuous conduct and wboee thooghta-
have been dcvotctl to their hoabaoda) aiid who ftar the
dangers of separation.'*

The tnoili- of |»erforroing suttee varies in some unim-
portant rc^iecta, but ite principal features are the same.
An oblong space, seven feet by Ail feet, is eneloatd tiy

tmnihdo stnkes atKHit cis;ht feet lonp, drivrn into the
earth, wilhia which a pile is built of ncruw, boughs, and
logs of wood. After certain prayer» and ablutions Imve
been gone through with, the body of the ili <-. )i><hI hu»»
band is bfooght from the house and |>l,u« ^i u]K>n the
pile: jfinu'linit'-s in n little nrlxtr of wreathed b«nil"Hvs,

bung with tlowers within and without. Then the* wtle

appears, and ia mtvailed by the Brahmins, herself re-

moving the omamenu ftom her peiaon, distributing

thetn among her friends, by whom they are highly
riri/fil. She reM Tvea only one jewel, tlic inii. nr anni-

li't, |ilact*«l round Iter neck by her derenM-41 hu.-'baiid oit

the nuptial day. I>ed by the princi|ial Brahmin, she
walks three times around the piie, and then ascends to

the side of her husband. Emhracing the body, she lies

or sits beside it, whcr4 ii|N.n the nearest relative applies

the torch. The shrieks of the dying woman, if she ut>
tera any, are drowned by the ahouto of the spectators

and the noise of ilniros.

Efforts to suppress this rite were niaik as. tarly a> ilie

16th century by the Mohammedan emperor Akbar, l ut

without much effect. The practice continued to such
an extent that between 1BI5 and ItiW there were 7154
cases refiorted in Bengal alone. In 1829 lord Ik-nliiu-k,

governor -general, enacted a law declaring all aid. as-

Histjinrr, or partid|)ntion in any act ofsultee to be mur-
der, and paaiababk as such. In 1H47, during lord Har«
dinge's administration, the prohibitory edict was ex-
l< ihltNl ti> till' native >tale-i in vnl^iiliary alliarire w ith

till- government ot Iniiia, and the practice may be con-

sidered to be practically extinct.

An attempt, oflate yearS) has been made by rnjah Kad-
hankant Deh to show that In a text heUmging lo a par-

licnlar kIiooI nf ilie /ifml Y-iiiii-\'ir}ii tliere i> reallv a

passage which would justify the practice of ^uttee: but

the text filled by him is of doubtful canonicity; and,
moreover, there is a text in the Uiit-VnUi which, if

properly read, directs the widow, after attending to her
iiu>l».'ind'-< fiMXTnl cereinnnics, to reiorn home and at-

tend to her dotnostic duties. iSee Wilson, Oi* the Hup^
poted VaidOe AmOktrUfJbr the Bumimgo/ltmdA Wid'

Sutton. Aivall A., a minister of the Methodist
Episco|)at Ghuridi,waa bora In Vermont, June 19, 1846.

He went tn Minnesota in }^C>'.'>, and enu-ici-d in t< ai-!i-

ing and farming. In 1H73 he i - k «nrk undt r tht pre-

skfisig elder, and supplied Lsng rrniie charge for two
yaaia. In 1876 be waa ordainot deacon, admitted into

the Minnesota Conference, and n]<pi>inted to the Blni«
n. rd Mi'.-ioM. He die.t Feb. U). I8i«, See MimittS^
A nnuat Cimjrrrnm, p. 12tt.

Sutton, Amoe. an English mlnrionarr. was horn
at S< \eni>:ik». K(»nt.in ITi»K. He was «>rii,iiri'd t'-r itji-

mission Work at Derby in and sent to Orifsa. In-

dia. Ill 1< ft this field once for a visit to Kngland and
.\merica. His death look place at Ciiltnck, liulin. Aug.
17. |m54. H<' iraiixlated ihc Scriptures into Oriya, com-
pile<l an i dictionary, grsmmnr, and Ii --ou - lp«»ok,

besidet* writing The Aamify Ckaplum (Cakutta, 1831-

8S, i vols. 8ro)$—JNie oitif Proffittt of tkt Mutiim ta
Orifutt (I'hila. IHmo):

—

Orif*a and itt Kr<nt'/r(izotv<n

( Dcrliy, Eng. 8vo ; Boston, 185<l, 8vo) :

—

llymn-buokJ\»-
MU*ion Coitgrfffftttons :—tad Guide io the JSariovrm

Sutton, Charlea Manners, D.D.. an English

prelate, was Iht fourth son of lord (icorge Maimers .Siil-

tMi,aiid waa bora in USA. Hewascdiicated at fimroannel

biyilizuu by GpOglc
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He w*« then a mi mlHT r-f the Wilmington i

^ See Mmuiea of Awmul C'oHj'erenoeSf 1877

,

Cottcge, CtmMAgtj mwintad dean of Pttcfboroagb,

1791; biihop oTKorwieh, 17W; den orWlndior, 1794;

and archbishop of CaiUirbury. ISO",. Uc died .Tuly lM,

1828. He piibliahcii, i 'im liritifh >i" < >e* of ItrxjUiucIn

{TrauBactiont of the Linn. Sec 17117, i \ , 178) •.—Hfrmuns

<1794,4to; 1797, 4to). See AlliliaiM,iMA <t^^nf.aiMi
Amer, Anlhor$, s. v.

Button. Christophar. a iMrned Ktii^lisii divine,

WM a native of Ilamiwhire, and entered Hart Hall, Ox-
fonl, in 1582, aged seventeen yearn, but was soon trans-

ferretl to Lincoln College. He was made prebendary

«f Wwifmintw, 1605} prebtodafy of Linoofai, 1618, and
died in 169. He poliHthedt Dim Mori (Lund. 10OO,

21nio, with wvfral later editions, N. Y. 1*<I5. Ifimn):

—

/>Mt.e i Mijf i^l^ud. 1608, 12nK>; 1863, ibtno; N. Y.

lOmo) :

—

Godl^ Mtditatioru upon the Most Holg Sacra-

maU of Ihf LonTt Supj}er (Loud. 1622, 12mo; late edi-

tions, 1838, 1847, 1849; Oxt 109, 1844, 18ino; N. Y.

1811. lOi.K I. 8f AXObmt, ^ BrU, and Amer.
A ulhort, s. V.

CNitton, Henry, a nnnbtcr oftbe KeCtiodisi Epis-

<o|»nl ("luirrli. was I>orii lu-ar I'rinretdn, X. .f., July 'JO.

1808. Leaving home, he re«i<led for tome time in i'reii.

too, N. Ji whcvB be oniled with the Church. After

preaching a year, he entered the Philadelphia Coiifcr-

«nce on trial in 1835. In 1858 he was made supernu-

merary, Hiiil ;i(l<-r sii>t:niiiii;; r<lniinii (or !H;vcral

yoan, was placed oo the superannuated list, aiul Uierc

TCmdiMd nntU hia deaths In PhiladdpUa, Fa.,lbrch
,

23, 1876,
"

Confcrcuce.

jk. 1%

Sutton, Richard, thp r<vfontider of Bra<tfiiosc

College, Oxford, was the younger mi\ uf >Sir William

Sottoo. Of tlic time or place of his birth we have no
«wtain aeaomit, but wc know iJiat lie poustieedeae bar-

riiter of tlie Inner Temtite. fn 1499 he fMnebaaed some
<'.-tal«'.-i ill I,( ico>tiT>irirc, aiiil iifl« rw nrds iiicn avil tii.s

lauded property in different counties, hi i41<8 he wait

« member of I'lenrjr VlII's privy council, and in l.V)5

waw one of the governors of the Inner Temple. We
find him, in 1513, acting as steward of the Monastery of

j^ion, near lirvntford, Middlesex. He died about 1524.

His bequeata wove almoat all of a icligions or ciiaritabte

Idnd. Hie beoefaetiona to Bnaeooae Ootteme wcie a»>

pccinlly liberal, hr- haviii^; complctffl th<> hiiililinp and
<toubled its reveiuas. Utjsidi^ kuving to it several valu-

able estates. He bore the expense of patdiabing the
very rare book The Orrhnnlr 'if Si/on.

Sutton, Stephen B., a nniii>.ter of iIk! McUuxliat
i;]ii-< ii|>;il Cliurcli, was bom in Clermont County, O.,

feU 14, 1819, and united with the Church in February,

1887. He was licensed to preach March 1(>, 1844, an«l

\va^ :i<iiiilt i> >t on trial into the luiliriii.t Conference in

October, 1851. Ue died at Martinsville, December, 1863.

Mr. Sottoa waa veiy aocoeasful in bis work, having ad-

mitted about 1275 persons into the Church. 8ee Mitt'

utet <if A mual Confet encts, 1864, p. 2U1.

Button, ThomM (t\ ftunder of tbe Cbarter-
lion.sf srlioul and hospitn!. V>.irii at Knnifti. T.iiirnln-

shirt;, lit l.'>.(2. He was edu(.at4;d al lAuit mui (Jam-

bridge, but at what ooUege is uncertain. After travel-

ling abroad for aome time, be retomed hoaw in 16<;2

waa retained bjr tbe duke of NnrMk, and aftefwards

became socn'tary to tbe earl ^^'Hrw ii k aii<l Lis brolh-

«r, earl of L^-icctter. iu 15<>'J he UcHine master of ord-

naaoe at Ik>rwick, and abortljr aA or otrtained a patent

fat the oftico of master-general of the onlnance of the

Kortb, which he retainetl until 1594. He entered into

bii.'iinefi'S and was at the time of his death (at Hacknej',

I>ec. 12, 1611) tbe ricbeal antitkd aubjea in tbe king-

dom. He endowed tbe Charterhoitse in 1611 with the

bulk of hi^ ]irr>|v rty. S. i AUibone, Di'-f. firit. nnd
Ataer. Authors, s. v.; Ctialniers, Itv^. Incl. s. v.

Button, ThomM 0), D.D., an Engliah clergy-

man, waa bom at fiamploii,Weotmoieland, and antcmt
Queen'bOoOege, OkfonI, fa 1609, at Uie age of aiitteett.

llo became iK rjxlual fellnw in 1611, Itclnrpr of St.

Helen's, Abingion, Ikirkis, and minister of Calham, au4
afterwards minister of St. Mary Overies, Soutllwaik.

Ue waa drowned at sea in 1623. He published ee|>aniro

iSbrmoiw (Land. 1615, 8vo ; 1616, 8vo; 1626, 4tt>; Uin,
I.t r>iir*.< I'll lioiiuiiiif, rh. .ri ( Ithi J, lio) : — ami

left in Mik. Lecturtt on Romans, ck. xii, and Ptalm cxix.

See AlWiene^ Did.^BrU,mi dmer. dmAtn, % r.

Sutton. Wi1H«i«i, a ndolater of th<- Mdhodist
Epiaoopal Qmreb, was bom in Yiiginia about 1783^ and
in 1910 waa licenaed to preach. In 1999 he waa aF>
daiued deacon tiy f.is1i.>[p ^M Kciidree, and in 1829 elder

by bishop Ki»l>ert-, ami after this gave the Church
faithful service fur twetit) -nine years. He died at
London, Madison Co., O., Dec 13, 1858. See ifinHt^t

o/Atmual Co^fermoet qfthe M. E. Cimrekf South, 1869,

p. 190.

Suva, in JapaneiK* myth"! th^ •ni\ the
cham; and tbe tutelar}' patron ui ail tnuiitrj*. Large
pneaariooa are annnally fttwed in his hooer.

Svadilfur, in Xiir>c tjiytlH)liiir>'. w n'» n famoii-- horso

of the giant who buili the castle of the godii. He pro-
jected a great fortress for the eaaa who wece defending
themselves against the ice-giants; and he offered him-
self as an architect to erect it, provided they would give
him three winters to finish it, and the beautiful Freia as

a wife and tbe mm and moon aa aerraota. By the ad«
riee of Lohe, the aaaa aooepted the oibr, on the eooMli-

tion that he should fulfil it in one winter, and without
any other help than the horse Svadilfur. The giant

agreed to this, and his horse exhibited stich extraordi-

nary- strength that he eaaily lifted atooea of the greaieat
weight, which wnald hare repaired a hmidied hotaea to

i nrrv: ami the Imililiii;; v.a-* nlr<'jiily aiin[>lc-l(il, < xci-nl

a Mtigle gate, before the a^i> U»d thought it possible.

They then tbreataned Loke with death if he did not
break up the contract. Loke thereupon assumetl the
form of a beautiful mare, and so engaged the 5tallion

Svadilfur that he broke the ropi- liy whii li li>' ^^u^ hold

and followed Loke^ who took him far euougb away.
From thia eonueedon epning Odln*a fiunona eigbt-fhotcd
horse Sleipner, who was fled, r tlian the wind nnd ncvpt

tired. The architect saw Imim-lt' dcs^rt^id by lui> help,

and sought to assume hi>« gigantic form in order to fin-

iab tbe ymrk with all bis •treogtb ; but in tbe dilemma
of the goda aa to whether in that eaae thejr ahoold
ahi.lt' liy tlu ir w.m!. .^r win ih^ r the ciant should
iRit be required to thii-th the work as he was, Tb<»r

Htiildenly appfrand with hia hammer and alaw the
giant,

Svaha, in HiodA mythology, waa tbe ^tonae id the
Sre-gud Agui.

BvalrabftUgl. or Sw.usr' Hii.i^ in Norse mythol-
ogy, was a place which appears to have been originally

the residence ofdwarfs, inasmuch as the Edda mentiooa
scMT.'il 111 tll(^>.• 'i- i miiuiil; tln iiif tn ( >^«val^pt (aHQin*
!i< M I

aiul .luriiwall :ir"ii or hjiiiji- lirl.l ).

Svaixduuoka, in .Slavic myibolog}-, was the brill-

iant bride of the atargod. She waa wonhipped by the
heathen lYowana aa a friendly, boiign goddeai^ who
kept the atars in their eouisea when her hnaband drap>
pe<i th«-ir nil)- ia bia Wild cluMeon the flBooiMarthnM^
storm and cloud.

Svalxtix, in Slavic mythology, was th« god ef the
s-uir- aii l ri|' >iiiili;^lit, -.s Jiiirii ihi- am ii iit I'nK'^<inii> ri -

vcred in common with the Weutts and Slavs in Pome>
rania, etc. He waa lepcewnted in exceedingly ridi

clothing, hail tlames and rays about his head, and n mft

of hair on the middle of his crown, which rose like a
Hame of fire, 1 tmni i -ld Klietnean works of art we infer,

notwithstanding the iuwripttoa which oaiia him Mkog
(j. e. 6ui/i bo^a good dei^, in oppoaitfam in OmrnImb^
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iM evil god), that be was a malicioiu deity, since be I

appeals as fleroe and forbiddhitr; but we must bear in I

mind that sculpture must ri^- \n n lii^h prade before I

B'tble and inviting forms can be represented. This
j

art was at that time in such infancy that we can only
wonder how the (iffures are shapely at all Svaixtix
w»» the most benevolent deity; he iUuminated the
uighi liy tlic piiminer of the stars, by the aurora
and the snow oiighi, and, lilie the aun-god, imparted .

grawth to aeeds tod warmth and ftaitfalneaa to the
Mil I

Bvakonn, in Lettish mythology, were sootluayers
i

who IbrMold fiMuiea firom flaow and the flmoke of a
light.

Svalgoni in I^ttish mythcdog}-, were priests who
|

iiBderstoad nuptial ceremonies^ examined bridcgnwnM
and bndrs who were about to marr>-, tied the conjuf^ .

knot, and pronounced the blessing upon ihem in the
aanwoTDeitv. I

Bmitevit, in Slavic mythology, was the most r«-

ewd and eonsfnonoira of the gods among the Wends.
At Arkona, on ilio i-lmul of KH;,'< n. stmMl his pitjanlic

imape, which was far and wi<te, fur the whole southern
eoast of the Baltic Sea, the central point of worship.

|

Srantevii was an enormous colossus, whieh on four

aeeks bore four beads with shorn hair and sh<irt beard.
!

Hisclothinp was like that of the Wends in general: a
geva extending to the knees, made of cloth or felt, with
bag wide akeres; a ^nlle held it together; the legs
were beie; oo the feet be wore coarse bark shoe.s; an
imoieiMe swonl hung at his »i>le; and in the right hand
lie carrieil a large bow resting on the gniuml: his left

hand heU a cornucopia, which was annually lilled with
wine. In addition to these
inM:;iiia, his imago, which
MomI in Hhctra. had also a
long-l>earde<l human head
on the hreasL Svanterit
was both a ^md and an eT9
deity, the .niu.-. ifiia and
the bow intlicatetl—the lat-

ter fbr war, the former for

penCBi He orershallowed
the whole earth with his

four heads; hence Ui^ coun-
sel was highly prized and
bia ocaelce were the moat
conspicuous, as his cultiis

involved earthly |sjwer and
/^..^ I / \ I aiitlinrity. lie was wor-

ry^^"Ajy>, shipped with drunken rev-——A chriea, and large offerinf^,

including, iii>f niifreqiK-ntly,

human victinjs, were made;
but, it would seem, <>niv

when he was angiy. II is

senrtee was attended to by
niic hiu'li-prir-t. wtiii, oti the
day I'l I lu yn al liarvcst fes-

tival. |n T'Oiially swejit the

temple, and that with re-
•Uaiacd imitiBliun.se as not to ofl^nd the god with his
fcfeath. Will' I v wa« (Huired into his great cnnmct)pia;
«nd from the tpiaiitity that remainetl over from the pre-
c>'liiig year an augury was <lrawn as to the abundance
<* otherwise of the next year's crop. The temple
*ad the image of the god were destroye<l by Wal-
^*m»T I. on the bapli^tn of tbe ]i< <iplp. 'I lu' |>iililic

*'ir»hip of this g<xl thereafter ceased, althiiiii;h it pri-

'•ittly oi)niinu«d, so that even now many old is asanis
ngacd the spot with supersiilious awe. The inierpre-
ttiisn ef the oame as VtU (Sanctus Vitus) is

foliably only an instance ef the cormption or extension
iflmgosge.

^^'tfllfhrllli in None mvthology,wasthe native
liMefan erU genU or Uaeli elves.

ncors of Svantetdt.

Svarthcefde, in N'orse mythology, was the origi-
nal ancciitor of all magicians, who teamed bis art from
the goda tbcmielve^and transmitted it to bia descend-
ants.

Svasndes, in .Slavic mythology, was the god uf
snmmc r. ri'iin-sented by the warm beams of spring that
introduced summer. I tc was worshipped by the Woods
and SiaTa n deity of the second rank.

Svava, in Morse mythology, w.as a beautiful daugh-
tcr of king Eyltmi, who becatne famous through Uelgi
Haddinga, the son ef Hiorward, king of Norway. The
last had made a vow to call his own the fairr-^t woman
of the earth; and thus he already had three wives
Alfhild. the mother of Medin; SUreid, the mother of
Humlung: and Sinriod, the mother of Ililmtng—when
be lieard that Signrlin was the handsomest of women.
He Immediatily «<m.c<1 her througb the jarl Aili, but
was n-jeiteit through fear of other stiitors. Thereupon
he made war u|M>n her father, and at length seised Si-
gurlin. She was, however, already the mot her of a son,
the famous Hdgi, who remained quirt until the kind-
hearted .Svavn aroused him. gave him the name «>f Hel-
gi, and allied herself to him as a gtMlmuther. Defended
by the bad and charming Walkur, and armed with a
never-failing swoid, llelgi signali/i d himself by deeds
of the greatest heroism; but he wa<, ni verilulcss, slain
by Alii, the son of llrodmar. No Mioncr, however,
was lielgi reborn as the son of king 8igmund and the
beautiful Borghili than Svava tha reappeared In a sec-
ond incarnation as the .Shild virgin Sigrun. H. lui was
but one day old when he stood in armor and longwl for
the battle and victory. He crept, in female attire, into
the house of the powerful but wicked king Hundingur,
explored it aa a wdting-naid, and then attacked and
slew hiiTi in a dreadful contest, lb l^-i next \voo< (l the
beautiful and formerly hived Svaia, now .Sigrun; but
had yet to undergo many a severe contest, since she was
already betrothed to liodbrod, a son of king Giamnar
of Sweden, but not loved by her. Helgi attacked him
also, overcame ami )iim in a battle at Fn kasiein,
and was approaching the goal of his wi«he!« when a new
obstacle araae in the person of his own brother Hedin.
The latter was returning home to Julaabend when he
met an ugly old witch, out of theformt, riding on a wolf,
which slic drove with rciii'* i.( i«i>ied snakes, and she
offered herwlf as a W alkur t«i the beautiful youth as a
protectress; but wlieu he disdained her, she angrily
cried, "Thou shalt pay for this with Braga's cup."
When Hedin reached his home, he wildly swore that
he would f>o>se>-i liinwlf <if .Sigrun, his brother's bride,
and he accordingly m cut immediately to seek his btotb*
er for that purtsise. The latter not only treated Idm
kindly, but, having been already mortally wounded in
liattle, surrendered her to his brother. Whi n Helgi ar-
rived in Walhalla. all the joys of heaven could not Sftp>
ply the place of the beautiful Sigrun; he therefore re-

j

turned to bia tomb, and rested there all night by the
[side of the lovrly Sigrun till tbr moruin- liLbi an-
i nounced the end of his delight; and, mounting his
steed, he retiirnid to the halls of Walhalla. Helgi

1
was a third time bom as the second Haddinga. while

}
Svava, llkewlae, a third time appeared as Kara, daugh-

,
ter of Hjilfilan, who was king i>f D»ninnrk. and.
with the sfKiuse of his daughter, ruled over land and

Sverga Divi,in llindil mytholoiry, is a sirtion of
genii who execute the inuuediat.; commands of Indra,

I

the Indian sun-god. They seem not to have a Urge

I

form, since they often ask human help in order to defend
' them against the Amnrs, or evil genii.

Sviartovit (Slavic, holy tnn rior), the most cele-
• bratcd deity of the ancient Baltic Slavonians, whose
;
temple and idol were at Arkona, the capital of the
ii-land of HiJgeii. This la^t stronghold of Sl.ivoiii, idol-

atrj- was taken and destroyetl, A.D. lltk*, by Waldemar
j I, king of DeBBarlc See'SLATonuiia.
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(EHrMar and Svipall, in Moim mjdMlogj.M*

Svipiil, in None mythologj*, was one of the beauti-

ful Walkur'4. or li-niale spiriu wliu urtier the iMitlle.
j

Swaddle (^Cn» *o haikdagtt vwapyavtm \ but

:

neu, in Lm. U, tt, tamm to tear qwn <*• p(it«)t to
j

hwalhc Hii iiiraiit with clnths in order to kwji if,'* tciukr

limbs froai icguiyi a practice commoit m. tbe East (£sek.

xvl,4; Liih«ii,7). See Btnii.

Swaddlers, an alisunl iiicknaroe gi%'en by the

Iriah fiooiau Catholics to the early M€ihoiiiat& Ii is

Mid to haw originitad fkooi Jobo Oeoniek praaeliing a

wrmon on thn Babe "irrapp<»d in swmldling-clothea,"

ihc igiioraut Human Catholics whu heard it or heard of

it siippoaing the " swaddling-clothes" to be an inrention

of Um ^tmtumut. lu Ike yaar 1788 • iwlkid-aiigv

nanwd Badar MtaaDr raised tints tn Dublin and
where to th(- cry of " Five pound'* for tho h<^ad of a

waddle!" and be and his allies caUed themselvM
u

Swahill Version. The Swahili, whioh was for-

merly tlfscrihtd as KUunhrli (thai is, " according to

SwabUi"), is spaken at Zanzdinr nml for a considerable

dilttDO* (town tiM Kaat Cuaab of Afrioa, baiddM being

llkdj to beooow an important moana oTeoaniiHiioatinn

with iidaixl trihon. Thf language is evidently an off-

shoot of tlie Kailir family, but is strongly impr«gnat«d

with Arabic words, being a coitneodnf^Unk between the

two opposite families ofspeech. A tentative translation

»»f the New Test, was made by the Rev. Dr. Krapf when
iu Eastern Africa a few years ago, but he never so far

perfected bia wcMrk aa to tender it prudent to pcopoae iu
publiaation. Indapendantljr ofDr. Knpfa work,^ al^

tention of others had been <lrawn to this importnnt sub-

ject; and when the Rev. Dr. Steere returned to Kiiglnnd

in W>9 he bMuirlu w itli liim a translation ofSu Matthew
and the book of PMhns, which he had bioMelf prepared

doting a fealdenoe ofeeveral years at Kianribar. In tbe

name year th< (!os|>el of St. Matthew was printed: and

aa this was thi' tirnt time atiy part of the Scripturi'S had

been published in that language, and tlic circulation

must of necessity be limited, only a small edition was
issued, in 1871 the book of IVuilms was printed, which
wa* fi>llowc«l in 1875 \>\ tlic |<iiblication "I St. .IiihnV

Uotpel, and in 1877 by that of 6t. l^ke, tbe laUer as

tramlated by Mie late mlarionaiy RttHnann, hoc with
the orthography made to conform to that of bishop

.Steere. Vrum the Rejtort for the year 1877, we see that

a proposal \va- made to use the Arabic rharacters for tliis

vecaioai but lli« oomnrittc* of the British and Foreign

Bible Soeietj ooidd not apfwmre of It, inaamnoh aa tbe
wt ii;Iit of evidence went ti> s)i.iu that nny n.itivf- who
were acquainted with the Araluc t:haract£^^ t <iiilil rend

tli^purc Arabic venioo, while for the resltli< Ki-uahi H

in iUmian cbaractaiB waa far eimpler. Aitugetlier the

missionaries ciroolated in about nine years (1. e. since

the i.uhlii aii.ii) of St.'Manhew in 18r>'» to ^larrh ""t.

IK78) 404t{ copies. Thus enoontaged, bishop Steere is

iMreparing a nioMlation of tbe other book* of tbe Btble.

(B. v. )

Swaim, John Sanford. a miuister of the Meth-
otfat Epismpal Cboreb, wa* bom at Cbatham, K
Mny 1. IROf;. iniitfd with tht' rimrrh at the aire ef

t<>urt«H:ii. Ik vva> adiJiilUjd on irixil iit the Philitd4!l()hia

Ooofcreiice in 1834, and continue*! actively engaged in

the pastorate nntU 1868. Ue then entered tbe Cbrie-

tton OnmmMon, and waa appointed to Hilton Head.
In TSr.l h(? was made supernumerary, and appointe<l

mi'«sioitury to Jacksonville, Fla. Finding the cliinntc

congenial to his health, he cuniinuett to reside there un-

til his death, Nov. 18, 1876. See MiMtf iffAmmat
Cou/erauxs, 1876, p. 42.

Swnim, Samuel Budd. D.D., an able miniater

of the Ilaptist denomination, was bom at I'emberton,

N. J., June '22, 180!>, and waa a graduate of Brvwn Um«

vanity in tbe elaie of 1830 and of the Kawtott TlMdoy--
ieal Inetiiatton in tite diaai of IMS. He wna ordained

at Havrr'ii'.V Mass.. Nov. 7. F^r ^..ti,. rimr b.-

was pfult'S'^tr iu Granville (Jolk-gc (now l>em!Mi L'lti-

versity). In 1888 he took charge of the First BaptiH
Chntdi in Woroeater, liasa,, where hie ministiy waa an
eminently mocewfid one, and oontinued rixteen yeate.

From to IhCi he wa^ pastor in West Cainhridj;*-.

and then became an agent for the American Baptist

Home MMonarjr Sodaty. Uii death look plaoe Fabw
3, i«cs. (J. r. s.)

Swain, Ctanrlmi a miniater of the Metbodixt
Episcopal Choreb, waa bom at New Bedffsrd, MaoL, Oct.

"22, 1793. He unit.-d with the Clnmh in Klchmond.

Clermont Co., U., in laiU, aiul iu Iti^il was admitted on
trial into the Ohio Conference, and in due time i

deaeon'a and elder's orders. He wa
in the ministry (excepting one yeai^ eerrfee ae agent
ofti I

1 1 \\'t ~liyaii rni\ <.r->iiy) nniil tlif fall of IH.Vi.

In i>>it6 he took a superannuated relation, and made his

borne in fiaeton nntU hia death, April U, 1«7«. Mr.
Swain n-'sisted in organizing a temperanre society in

New Uichmond, O., aa Lurly as SepU 1, 182t>, the lirst of
the kind west of the Alleghany Alountaina. flaa Jftn>
Utf^ •>}' Auimiil I 'imf'i rmrr.f, 1870, p. IRfi.

Swala, Nathau, a Methodist ICpiscopal niiait>terr

was bom in 1767, and converted when fourteen Tcara-

of age. Ill 1799 he was admitted on trial in the Phlln-
delphia Conference, in 1801 admitted Into fttii eonnee-

lion and ordained deacon, and in ordainnl tLUr.

He continued effective, with the exception of two yeans,

until 181d,when he took a snpemamenufy talatton,wbieb
he sustained tmtil IX't^, w hr-n he brrnme wpcr.iminated,

and so remained until his death, March 1, It^o. See
.i/tertee afAmmai Coi^rmeet, 17, Id.

Swain, Richard, a M*'th>Mli»i Episcopal minister,

wan a native of New Jeni^y. in 1789 he was admitted

on trial, in 1791 into full connection, and filled the foI«

hiwing stations: Trenton, K J., in 1789; Flaadera, i»
1790 - 91; Middlctown Cbcolc, Oonn., in 1791; Kew
London, in 1793; .Salem, N. J., ift 1794; Burlington, in

1795; Freehold, in 1796; Trenton, in 1797; Kreeboidr

in 1798; Salem, in 1799 and 1800| Bethel, in IMI;
t ajx ^Iny, in 1802 ;

Salem, in 1800. He became super-

numerary in 1804-7, and died Jan. 17, 1808. He was
a man of great usefulness in the ministry-. See Attn-

ale* Ammal Co^fertuces, i, 159; ikevena, Uitt.^ tkt

if. K. Ckurek, iv, 280 1 Bange, ftitt.^Ae M. f. CinrvA^
ii, 252.

Swallow is the rendering, in tbe A. Y., of two
Heb. words, and poastbly the tme tnennlng ef a thinL
Noni' of ihcni. however, nr. \ < ^^' ch arly identifiable n^
cording to modem scieuittic tJuasiAcatioiu

1. dtrSr, prop, /t&rr/y (ae often render»d), L e»

strictly ticifiHesB, occurs in two pamagcs only with ref-

erence to a bird : I'ea. buuuv, 8 (.Heb. 4), The meaU
km \ hatb {bond7 a neet;" TVov. xxvi, 2, * as tlie neo^
/<"(• hy flyini.'." Tlic ."in-lfnt \-ir>ion-i. in (he f<»rmer

passage, underttl^nd a Uii tl--'l<>rf i S< |it. rr<i./7i'»i'; Vulg.

turtur), and in the latter a s/i.// / oj •

( ^Tr^iorC-iii . / -i*** ).

The ra<lical sigintication of the word favors the idcn

that it may include the swallow, with other swiftly fly-

ing or free lilni-. Tlit' old comtm ntat'irs tht- ral>-

bins), except Uocbart {^Ilierou ii, 590 sij.}, who renders

it *• eolumbo fen,** apply it to tbe awallow, from the love

of frotftoin ill iliis hird and the im|K)asibility of retain-

ing it in capu\ iiy (L>e Wette, I'mbreit, Ewold, (Jese-

niu!s Thtsaur. p. 355). It is more likely that it was .so

named from its rapidity of tiigbt. It probably, thete»

fore, b more pn»perly the <*«wift" or "blade BMrdn,"
and probably the dtiruri. nn utianed by For>Vfll a*^ irsi-

gratiiig to Alexandria fnun L pi>er Egypt atiuui Ujc end
of October {IhM-ript. A nim. p. 10). The frequenting of

piddic Imildings by thiii class of birds (Hemd. i, loO;

Jiliao, 1". M, V, 17) is proverbial (Schultcns, Mtmtau
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Vftt. A rab. Carm. p. 1 ; Niebuhr, Reiien, ii, 270). See

1 n^jr, '<i^r, the ticittertr, also occurs twice : Isa.

xxxviii. 14. " Like a crane [or] a straUow, so did 1 chat-

ter
:" Jer. viii, 7, "The turtle and the crane and the

KoUow otwerve the tinae." In both those paasafres it

if as«ociated with a third term, 010. tu* (v. r. O'^D,

m\ remlertd " crane," but in the former passage the

ooonective 1 ("and," "or") is want inn. '^^^ ^'P';

isa. rentiers both words by the single one x»XiC«i',

VttlR. fMllut hirundinu; and in Jer. xtXi^wv nypoi',

kirvimio f/ ciVoiwVj ; thus BgreeinK with thn A. V. in <le-

ootiug the tfraUoH-. Bochart, however ( //«>n>z. ii, 6 14

mainlaina that 'affur u the proper Hebr«?w desig-

nation of ihe crane. He compares the woni with the

Chald. X-5"'*:. kurkujn. the Arab, hirki, the Gr. yipa-

roc the Welsh garan, and the (iertn. krtin, all of which

aiv. like it, onomat4)|^tic. The twittering or cpieni-

lou5 wund (qSE:C) ami the migrau.ry habit are both

characteristics which meet in the crane; its crj- is often

wniparK.1 bv the potts with that of a jM-rson in distre.ss

or n"«^f, aiMl its migratorj- habits arc frr<|uently dwelt

upon by ancient writers (Arisiot. .1 mm. viii, VI ; .Elian,

Amm. 'w, 13. 23; Pliny, x, 31 ;
Quint. Curt. Smy,-n. ii,

loT; xiii. 102 niis view has l^een followed by

R.wi'nmaller,M«urer,and HcndcrM.n in their comments

ou Isaiah. Uesenius, though seemriig to fay<ir this

view in his cororoentarj* on Isaiah, repudiates it in his

n^Miunt, where he treats as a verbal adjective

sipiifviug chntUrinf) or ttrUlrtintf. and regards it as an

tpilbel of the swailnw in the passage in Isaiah, and

as a il«.ignation of tlie swallow in that in .Jeremiah.

Thisu folU.weil by Knoljel {Jftr Propkrt Jr»,sia trklart).

It i* in favor of this that in the former the copulative is

naming between the two words; but this may be ex-

plained as a case of asyndeton ( as in Hos. vi, 3; I lab.

iii. 11, etc); whereas the insertion of the 1 in the other

^aaaage seems clearly to prove that 'rt</iir and *u* «le-

note diflereiit binls. Hiuig, indeed, proposes to strike

oat this copula, but without sufficient reason. Maurer

derires from an Arabic ro<»t signifying tut-burit

OfMam, Ml as to designate an aquatic bird ;
Knobel i

wrmW trace it to an(»ther Arabic root meaning to nwuni

pitfonMy. The O'O, tus, if distinct from the "13?,

'05«r, u probably a large species of swallow, and the
j

latter term, when not a mere epithet of the former,

probably dignities a peculiar kiml »f heron. Sif, how-

ever, may perhaps be an imitative name expn-ssive of

the iwallow's voice or twitter; and in l>r. Kennicott's re-

mark that ill thirteen coilices ofJeremiah he read /tit for

4u we tind the source of the ancient fable of the Kg> p-

tian //u being transformed into a swallow. .See Ckask.

Whatever be the precise rentlering, the characters

a-crilwd in the several passages where the nanu-s occur

ar»- «rittly applicable to the swallow, viz. its swiftness

t< ih;;lit. its nesting in the buildings of the Temple, its

miwniful. garrulous note, an«l its regular migration,

sitami, inilccit, in common with several others. We
may ..bser%e that the garrulity of the swallow was pro-

vtrbUl among the ancientj< (sec Nonn. Dionys. ii, 133,

and Ari»li.ph. liatr. 93). Hence its epithet irwnX«c,

-the twitterer," cwnXd^ac rdc x(\ic6va(:, Athen.622.

See AnacT. lO-l. and dpSpoyotf, HesiotI, Op. 56« ;
and Vir-

gil, fitorp. iv, 3<i«5. Although Aristotle, in his \atural

//w^ory, and Pliny, following him, have given currency

to the fable that many swallows bury themselves dur-

ing winter, vet the reguUirity of their migration, alluded

to bv the p'rophet Jeremiah, was familiarly rccogniied

by the ancients. See Anacreon (M. xxxiii). The ditty

<{WitA by Athen. (3«>0) from Theognls is well known—

So Ovid {F(ut. ii, Sh3\ "Prwnuntia vcria hirundo

The ipeciea of Syria and Palestine, so far as they

The Swlfl (C'lpnelua apm).

are known, appear all to lie the same as those of Eu-

rope. The following are the most abundant: \. Cypte-

lut aput, the common swift or black martin, distin-

guished bv its larger siw, short legs, very long wings,

forked tail, anil by all the toes of the feet turning for-

ward : these, armctl with small, crtK)ke<l, and very sbar}t

claws, enable the binl to hang against the sides of walU,

but it cannot rise from the ground on account of the

length of its wings. The last two, but more particu-

larly this species, we Uko to be the dtror, on account

of the name durari, alreatly mentioned; which was

most pntbably applie<l to it because the swift martin

prefers towers, minarets, and ruins to build in, and is,

l>e»ideN a bird to which the epithet "free" is particu-

larly applicable. On the European coast of the >Ietli-

terraiiean it bears the name of btirbota, and in several

|iarts of France, including Pari.s is known by the vul-

gar name of "le Juif," the Jew; and, Ihially, being the

largest and most conspicuous bird of the species in Pal-

estine, it is the type of the heraldic martlet, originally

applie<l in the science of blazon as the especial distinc-

tion of Crusader pilgrims, being borrowed from Oriental

nations, where the binl is likewise honoreil with the

term hmji, or pilgrim, to designate its migrat«jry hab-

its. The dtn'ir iKMiig mentioned as building on the al-

tar seems to imply a greater generalization of the name

than we have given it ; for habits of nesting in imme-

diate wntact with nian belong oidy to the house and

I

window swallows; but in the present instance the ex-

pression is not meant to c«>nvey a literal sense, but inust

Ix; taken as referring to the whole structure of the Tem-

ple, and in this view the swift bears that character

more c-ompletely than the other. It is not necessary to

dilate furt her on the hi.storj of a genus of birds .so uni-

versallv known. 2. lliruudo ntttira, or douirtlicii (var.

tVi/(i/ir «i), the chimney swallow, .with a forked tail,

markeil with a row of white 8pot^ wheretif Hiruttdo

Syriaoi, if at all diflerent, is mwt likely only a variety.

3. Vkelidon urtAni, the martin, or common window

swallow. 4. t'oltfU ri]Hii !u, sand-martin, or shore-bird,

not unc*>ramon in Northern Kgypt, near the mouths of

the Delta, and in Southern PnUstine, aliout (iaza, where

it nestles in holes, even on the sea-shore. lJ«'side8

these, the Eastern or russet swallow {llirundo ruj'uUi,

Tem.), which nestles generally in tissures in rocks, and

the crag-martin (<'olyU ni}>t«lri*. Linn.), which is con-

fined to mountain gorges and desert districts, are also

common. (See Ibis, i, 27 ;
ii, 3<»0.) The crag-tnartin

is the only member of the genus which does not migrate

from Palestine in winter. ( )f the genus Cypgelun (swift),

l)esidea the one first noted alnive, the splendid alpine

swift (CV/Mt/w* mftbu, Linn.) may be seen in all suitable

localities. A thinl species, iieculiar, so far as is yet

known, to the north-east of Palestine, has recently been

describoil under the name oWyitttlut GulUtemu. See

I

Tristram, Sat. llUt. of the UibU, p. 204 ;
\Voo.l, liibU

AnimaU, p. 3U1 aq.; Lewysohn, Zoologui da Talmud*,

\
p. 206. See Bird.
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Swan is the rendering, in Ihc A. V,. of r^CIP, tin-

ihimeth, in two of the three passages where this woni

occurs, namely, 1^%-. xi, IH; I)f«t, xiv, IC. where it

statuU in Ihe list of nncivan liinln ( Sept. :roptf>vpiutv,

VuIr^ copyingly. /K)r/)Aiyrv>, iA« ; Samaritan tlip

Mme). IWIiart ( HUroz, ii, ) explainn it nortuii

(owl), ami dfrivea the name from 3?^. tfiamum, " to

astonish," l>ecaiisc other birds are startle<I ot the appa-

rition of the owL Geseniiis sugp;!9tM the /WiVuit, fmm
333, "to breathe, to pnff," with reference to the infla-

tion of its pouch. Whatever may have Ijoen the bird

intended by Moiics, these conjectures cannot lie admit-

ted as satisfactory, t he owl and pelican being Ixith dis-

tinctly expreik-Hod eltewbere in the catalogue. Ctiggeius

wavered between these two; and Dr. Mason Harris,

seemingly not tietter informed, and confoun<iing the i

American red species with the white one of Africa,
|

guesswi that porphyrion must mean the Hiiminffo.
^

Tarkhurst, deriving the word from St^S, nashdm, "to

breathe," was inclined to render (ituhtmeth by "goose;"

but as this bird is not by the present Jews d(K>m«>d un-

clean, it may be conltdently assumed that no mistake in

this matter can have occurred during any periiMl, and
consequently that the giMise cannot have Ix-en marketl '

unclean by the law and afterwards admitted among the
{

clean binls with its name transferred to another sj>eciea,
j

The Hebrew IHctiomity by Selig Newman, it is true,
|

renders tinshinwth "swan;" but the INdyglots show the
j

great uncertainty there is in several of the names of

both the cha|itcrs in question. The swan, fi>r which
some recent scholars contend, asserting that it was held

sacreti in Egypt, does not oc«'ur, so far as has l>ecn ascer-

tained, in any Kgyplian ancient picture, and is not a bird

which, in migrating to the south, even durini; the ccdd-
|

est seasons, ap|)ears to pnKH'cd farther than France or

Spain, though, no doubt, individuals may be blown on-

ward in hani gales to the .\fric8n shore. Only two
instances of owans have l>een nolicetl so far to the south

as the sea between Can<lia and Hhiwlcs: one where a

traveller mentions his passing through a Hock reposing

on the sea during the night; the other recorded by
Hasselquist, who .taw one on the coast of Egypt.

it may be ciinjectured that they mistook pelicans for

swans, particularly as the last mentioned are fresb-wntt-r

binls, and do not readily take to the true salt sea. Mr.

Strickland, indeed, says of the mute swan (Ci/t^HU* oior),

that it visits Smyrna Ilay in winter; and Mr. Yarrell.

on the authority of Mr. Itonnett, tells us that the hoo|>er

{Cftriu) sometimes goes as far si>uth as Eg>'pt and
|

Barbary. He adds that " they visit Corfu and Sicily in

very severe winters; and Mr. Dniininond saw a few on

the lak<^ of Kiserta, and one in the Knkc of Tunis at the .

end of April, lHla." . But these are very rare instances. '

Nor, if it had t>een known to the Israelites, ia it easy to

understand why the swan shouhl have been classed

among the unclean birds. The renderings of the Sept.,

porphyrio and t6u, are either of them more prulMble.

Neither of these birds occurs elsewhere in the catalogue.

The j)orphyrion, or purple gallinule, cannot have been

unknown to the translators, as it was, no doubt, common
in the Alexan<irian temples, an<l was then, as it is now,

seen both in Egypt and Palestine, Wopipvpitnv, j>or-

phyrin anliqiioriim. Bp., the purple water-hen, is men-
tioned by Aristotle {Hutt. Aiiim. viii, 8), Aristophanes

(Ar. 707), I'liiiy (/fut. .\iit. x, tW), and is more fully de-

scribe<l by .VthenHius ( Dripn. ix, 3W ). The circum-

stance of the same Heh. name being given to the cha-

meleon (see l>elow) may have arisen from lioth having
the faculty of changing colors, or Iwing iridescent ; the

first, when angrk", becoming green, blue, and purple—col-

ors which likewise play constantly on the glossy parts

of the second's plumage. The |K>rpbyrion is su|ierior in

bulk to the common water-hen, or gallinule: has a hard

crimwm shield »mi the forehead, and Hesh-ctdore»l legs;

the head, neck, and sides are of a l>eautiful turquoise

blue, the up|>er and back parts of a dark but brilliant

indigo. It is allied to the com-crnke, and is the largest

aii<l most l)eautiful of I he family /{allidtr, being larger

than the domestic fowl. Fnmi llie extraordinary length

of lis tiM-s, it in enabliMt, lightly treading on the flat leaves

of water-plants, to support itself without immcniion,and

[

apiMircntly to run on the surface of the water. It fre-

(pienls marshes and the M-dge by the Imnks of rivers in

all the countries bordering on the Mediterranean, and in

abundant in Lower Egypt. Alheiueus has correctly

noted its singular habit of grasping its fcHKl with itA

verj' long toes and thus conveying it to its mouth. It

is distinguisheil from all the other species of Rallidtf by
its short, jMiwerfnl mandibles, with which it crushes its

prey, consisting often of reptiles an<l young birds. It

will frequently seize a young duck with its long feet,

and at once crunch the heati of its victim with its beak.

It is an oraniviirous fee<ler, and, from the niiscellaneoti»

character of its ft^NNl, might reasonaldy tind a place in the

catalogue of unclean birds. lt» flesh is rank, coarse, and
very dark-coloreil. It was anciently kept tame in the

precincts of pagan temples, and therefore, perhaps, was
marked unch-an, as mo»t. if not all, the sacreil animals

of the heathens were. When, in the decline of idolatry,

the dog, peacock, ibis, the purple bird in question, and
other domesticated oniamenis of the temples hnd disa|>-

[earctl, (icsner's researches show bow early and long the

writers of the Middle .\ges and of the Kevival of lit-

erature were perplex<><l to Hnd again the porphyrion ol'

the ancients, although mcKlern naturalists have not the
shadow of a doubt u|)on the subject, the s|x*cies being,

moreover, depicted uikju Egyptian moiuiments. The
f'nrjthyrio hyacinlhinii* is the s|»ecies mo»t common it>

Enmpe, although there arc several others in Asia and
Africa; I'orphyi-io erythroptu, hhnnA&nl on the south-

east coast of Africa. ap|»ears to l»e that which the pagan
priests most cherisheil.

Purple Qalliunlc {Porphi,Tio lijfacinlhimu).

The same Ileb. wonI linthtnteth (r~03n; N-pi.

runrakai v. r. <TiroXn£, Vulg. tnlita) in Lev. xi, 8<i.

Iieing found among the unclean "creeping things that

creep ujmhi the earth." evidently no longer stands for

the name of a binl, anil is rendcn**! " mole" by the A. V.,

adopting the interpretation of the Sept., Vulg., Onkeliis,

j

an«l some of the .lewish doctors. Bochart has, however,

shown that the Heb. choUd (iVn), the Arabic khuld or

khUd, denotes the " mole," and has argued with much
force in behalf of the "chameleon" being the linthtnu-f/K

The Syriac version and some .Arabic MS.S. understand
" a centipede" by the original wonl, the Targum of .lon-

athaii a "salamander;" some Arabic versions read *iim-

in<!Ari/ir, which Golius renders "a kind of lizard." In

licv. xi, 30, the "chameleon" is given by the A. V. as

the translation of the Uch. t ftAacfi (H'^n), which in all
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laotMliiiity denotes mnbc tttf^ kind of Ifxard. 8M]a shiverea limb, he was c.>mi,eUwi t.. n limjui^li mj t:x-
Ch NMnniN. Tlic only clu<: tu an idrntitkution ..f tin- te nsive a rharge, and he accordingly re»ij,'Mtd, and ac-
lAimtih 15 to be found in its ctyinolog}-,aud in the con- ; ccpted a c«U to the JobiuUiwn Cburcb, Fa., where he
ttst in which the word ooeutsi Boehart eonjectam

j
was installed in IMI. Half ofhia tine was ownipied hy

that the rvot (3X3, iKuAa'w, to brrntfie) fniiti wliich the ' the Church al Armagh. Here hv rontiuued uiiiil

Ilfb. name of thid creature b derived has reference U> a I

'"^ remove*! i»» Leland, Salle Co^ Jli., wliere

vulvar opinion amoni; the andenta that the cbamdcoii "">^'<^ extensive purchase of land; and though he
iivcd on air (cmnp. Ovid, Met. xr. 4 11 . " Id ({uoque quod ^'"^^ paatotal charge, be oontiniied to preach the Cm-
TMtiB animal nutritur et aura," and ^ee numerou!* quota- he had opportunity. From 1/W!»tn !S71 he resided

tkm* fn)in I la-si. al authore eitcti by ikichart, Hirruz. ii,
Aurora, 111. For the purp ,,t -i\ ini; hi- ehildn-u

W5>. The lung of tbe chameleon is very huge, and (

"° education, he returned Kast, and, though advanced
when Oiled with air it niiden Che body seni*tranapsr- ' Tf^*^ continued to preach until the end of his ptl-

" ' grimag*', AuL' b. 1»77. (\V. ]\ s.)

Swauger, John l\ a minister of the Methodist
i:f)i»c<tpal Cbitreh, was bom in Mifflin Countv, Vu„ Feb.

ent; from the crealurr's p^wer of ab«tinencr, tm doiiht

anise the fable thai ii lived on air. Ii in probable thai
the animals mentioned with the tiruhemeth (Lev. xi,80)
denote different kinds of lixards ; perhaps, therefore, since
the e^rmologr of the word is favorable to that view, the
chamfie'Mi may 1h' the anitiiJil inlcn.l.'.I by rtmhhn^rf, in

the abovv (jas.-a^e. Aj» to the change ol vtAfT in the -kin
of thi^ animal, numerous theories have l)eeii |>n.[Ki.i«Kl

;

imi, as this subject has no scriptural bearing, it will be
enough to reftr to the explanation given by Mitne.Rd<-
wards wtioc I'Tpt r i> tr,itisl.i!< <i in vol, xvii of the Min-
bunfh \tu- I'kiljsiifiliUitl Jutirmil. The chameleon be-
loiijp to the tribe fJrnJntstivra, order .Sniint; the family
inhabits Asia and Africa and the south of Kurope. The
Ckam*lm rdE^irw is donbtless the H^ieeieti mentioned iu

15^ 1«36. He was converted and united with tin ( 'Imri h
in 1854, and in 18o9 ^vas rective<l on trial in ihe Kast
Haliiiiiorc Conference. His mini^•try, however, was ef
Abort duration, as be died June 29, 1867, in Baltimot«u
See MimUe$ o/Amwd Ctxtftrmtt, 1868, p. 27.

Swarm is the renderijig, in the A. V., of two very
diOerent Hebrew words.

1. nns, '«/oA (uMially rendered " congregatiou" or
"assembly"), is employed (o dengnate the swarm of
bees and huuey found hy Samaon in the lion's cmicasa
(.ludg. xiv, 8). The Hon which Samson slew had been

the Bible. See Tri.striuii. Xiitin nl llittory of iht Hi- !
ber.n' ihe beej< had taken ib.-ir

i^r, p. 249 ; Wood, BUde AnimaU, p. 87, UH. See Ltz-

SWAN i'lnytb. anil Ji>t n)ii.\ a beautiful innstellation

in the Miiky-way. wliioli rii.iy Iw n-adily known from
the five brijjht star-, arr,Mi;jfd in the form of a cross, of
which it is composed, it b »iiuated between Cepheus
and Volpeii, to the east of the Lyre. On bright wintry

i1j( u ik( il t vf may t .<Hnt a hundretl and fifty

Mars Hi tbt!^ lar;^ constellation. The Swan cvmmem-
onites the form chosen by Jupiter when he deceived
Mcmf«i.i and Le<la, or pasnibly the singiii;: swnn, sacred
to Apolli), into which Orpheus was, al «Ii'at li. transfurmed.

Bwwi, RtMwell Randall, .« Congtegitional
iidttcr,waa bom at Stonington, Conn., June 16, 1778:
was fitted for college by Kev. Ilezekiah N. Woodrufl.
of .Htoniiigtnii. an.l uradiialeil fruni Vale College in 1802.
He united with tbe CA»Ue>;e Chunh Dec. i, 1799. ilia

l»urp<»w to enter the ministry was not Ibrroed until
March, 18«>l, and shortly after he commenceil tbc stmU
of theolngy under Dr. Kmroon.<«, of Franklin, Mans, la
C^ u.U-r nt tin -Jiiric \ < «r. af[< r a severe illnei«s,hc con-
tinued bis studies with Dr. TerkiuSjof West Hartford.
Ris license to pnaeh was gnnted him by the Hartford '

„
North A!««>ciation, at Xf»rthinf:ton. Feb. f!, I«nr>. Ow-
tag to ill.heallh, he did not iummhately settle, but in

l>«emljer took charge of an academy in .Stonington,
sod supplied the vacant Church there. Ue was or-
dsioed pastor of the Church in Norwalk Jan. 14, 1807,
whcrt bv i-..|,tiiMi.il until bis d.nrb, Mareb 1818.
Ste Sprague, A wrnU oj the A mer, I'ulpH, ii, 485.

Sw-aii,Baian^ a Pmbyterian miidster, was honi
in the idand of Dominica, N'.-v. .m. ITW, While .Sam-
oel waa a child his father rt uirjied to bis native coun-
ty, ^Scotland. Here the son received a liberal educa-
tion, cumpleiiug his ooaiM at the Ula^gow Uniientitv.
At the age of nineteen he earae with the Amiily to Phil-
S'^' ll liijj. from whence he sjnui w( nt tu I'riiiceton .Sem-

abode in the carcass, for it is expreasly stated that "af-
ter a lime" .Samson reinmed and saw the bees and honey
in tbe lion's carcaai^ lo that " if," as Oedmaim has well
observed, "any one here represents to hims<-lf a corrupt
and putrid carcnss, ihc (Kciirrenee ceases to have anv
true similitude, lor it is well known that iu these coun-
triea^At certain seasons of the year, the hMC will, m the
COUIue of twenty-four hours, so rompletplv <\tv tbe
moisture of dead camels, and that w iiboul their inuier-

gtnntr deeomiiosiiiun, that their t>odies long remain, like
mumroics, unaltered and entirely free from offensive
odor." To the foi«g<^g quotation we may add that
very probably the ants woulil help to consiimr tbe ear-
cass, and leave, perhaps, in a short time, liiile else than
a skeleton. Herodotus (v. 1 14) speaks of a certain Ones-
ilus,who had been taken prisonerby theAmatbuaiansand
beheaded, and whoae head* having been suspended over
the gates, had liecoroe occupied by a swririn of li. *-,;

comp, also Aldrovandus U>f /nwcr. i, 110). Dr. Thom-
son (/,m/'/ iiioi iu.,,k. ii. ,'{62) mentions Uiia oecurience
of a swarm of bees in a lion's carcass as an extraordinary
thing, and makes an unhappy conjecture that |>erha|ys

"honiels," i],}„\h'u in Arabic, an' intended, "if il were
says lie, "that they uianulacturcd huuey enough

to meet the demands of tiie story.** It is known, how.
\

ever, that hornets do not mskc honey, nor do any of the
family Vttpulor, with tbe exception, so lar as has been
bitln no (HiaervedtOf the Bnuciliaa ATecfarma nttUifiea,
•See liEB.

8. aSj?, *areA, ifl the term applied to the fourth of

tbe iila^'u, ^ V. ) uf Kj:ypt (Kxod. viii, 8 31 ; "divers
sorts ol Hies, i'sa. Ixxviii, ib\ cv, 81). It is regarded
by mo«t interpreters as a spedcs of or tabamu
(Micbaelis, Siipjilem. p. 19(50), such as is .siill very trmdw
lemme to animals in E^ypt (Forskal, Iftsci. Anim. \».

85; Kup|>ell, Ai„Ik \k See Bochan, I/ieroz. iii,

472; Werner, in tlic MuctU, IJp$> Jfot, Ui,201 aq. Hee
Fly.

is^y. He was licenseil to preach by tbe I'htladelphia ,

Presbytery April 17, 1823, and received as a licentiate
}

Swayze, John J., a minister of the MetluKlist

in the l^Ksbyteiy of Huntlugtou, I'a. He received a Kpi«oopal Church, was bom at Poughkeepaie^ N. Y.,

caOftwn theffinkmg Valley Church, which he declined ^^t* 1812. He was received on trial in the Pitts-
to accept, and was dismissed to the K. dsioii.. I're^by- l^uriih Conference in l^f'if. and latMirtd >vitb i:r(flt aiet pt-

t*n-. His next call \va- lo the churches of Fairiieid. "'"'I't.v, tilling ihe oihcc ol prehiUiu); tUltr nini! su(oe«-

Ii<{»nier. and DomKil. u hich he accepted, and was in- "'^•^ years. He took a sujierannuated relation in 1852,
»t«Iled June 1 7, 1824. He prove<l to Ik- a devoted, self- «">rf 1»M. See MimtUt o/Ammal Vw/tr^
drn^-iug, and sucocasful pastor, and for seventeen years <^'W«» 1858, p. 242.

Md a half rcuined tbe esteem and gnming confidence Swayze, William, a >b tb . ii>i Episcopal mitti^
01 his three churchea, ^coming seriously crippled by , ter, was bom in Sussex County, N. J., Nov. U, 1784.
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48 SWEARING
la bb Tioiub bs wn ted hr a piooa AlHent to bear a
M< lhixli»t prra* h» r ii«ar lUhinions w at i-iiiiverl€<I. aiiil

•oon after telt impressed ihtt it was liis >luiy to |>rviK:U

the tioqwl, and labofcd t» • loeal preacher to gr^ ad-

Tan^fs for nnral yaaiL Ha wan admitted into the

New Yofb Conlimnee an trial in May, 1M07, and Tor

^-i^lit vi ars lal'ori il ^*lul^ vfully within the bounds of

Utat conference, "lit* became emphalically a 'siun of

(biuider/ attracting K^^at ciowdBOf people Ui his minte-

try, and apeaking with a power and paibo* that few

have ever e«|ua))ed, moving and exciting many

—

somt
t" I'.-ar-i. others to cr>' for mercy, while otli<Tr« mouM
shout for joy" (<;n»!icg. p. 177). In IMlti he wa« traji»-

f«md to the Ohio Conferenw; in IMl" appointed toCo-
luoibu» Circuit; in to L>eer (.'reek Circuit, includ*

i»>r Chilicotho; in I8'*0 pre«idiii^ eWer of Ohio District,

where "hU labor*, for almost four years, were crowned

with uttexampted auoccaa." In 1824, by the divixiou

made bjr the (ieoeral Confeienoe, be Ml in the Pitts>

bur^h Conference, and was npiniinied to I"rii- I>i^trict

:

in 1>*2H to Canton District; in |X30, ctuiltrcuvc tiutwiua-

aiy: in 1832, retransfernhl to Ohio Conference; in 18JM

to lluab«ifKh Confeienoe; after wfakb, be waa aiipcr>

annnated untU death. Nareh 19, IMl. 9mMkmk$i^
A,.,on,! r ,,f-^r^,urt*,'\u,-liHx Sieveat, BilU iffAt M.t'.
CUi.h, n , 33U-34I. (.1. L .S.)

Sweaiin^ (.v»me form of nblt or 93^, oftwfu),

is an appeal to G<mI in attestation ot tbe truth of what
**m <iay«v, or in confirmation of what one promises or un-

d^-rtaki-s. The Latin term is juyHrandum orjHramm-
tHm. Cic> r > I /'• O^t-iu, iii,29) oorreetljr terms an oath

a religious aDinnation ; that is, an affirmation with a re-

li^ona «an<*tioa. Thin appears f^>ra the words which
\,f (ir' 1 '< lis t" •mpl'>y : niit»'n) iitHrnial', '(ua.*!

Deo teste, 'ironiiscriis id tenendum esU Jam enim tion

ad iram deonia, qiue nulla est, sed ail jtMtitiani eC ad
fldem pertinel :" which in cfltH-t means that an oath i»

an apfieal to (io«i, as the <>ourc« and the vindicator of

juwice an'l n l- lily. Hence it apfiean that there are

two eweutial (rleutcntii in an oath—lint, the homan, a
dedaied intention of apeaking the troth or performing
the action in a j^iveii ca.se; se«»n't!v. thi ilivin»", nn ap-

(H-ul to tiod, a<t a iH^in^ who knows aU thiu^ and will

punish t;uilt. According to U!tap>, however, there 18 a

third element in the idea which "oath" ooouiooly oon-

veys, namely, that the oath i« taken only on solemn, or,

more »[>t'cili< all\'. en iurii li -al . m .-.'i^ii .n--. Tin- m 'ii i:nv

^ive8 all liiiv'^ t'lfiiH'iiis wiieii It re|<rf?«eoi? jtnim»tn. v*-

riltu. i'ljfitoi OS entering into the constitutiun of an oath

—/iM/icMsi, jodgmeot or trial on the part of aodetj;
rtritoM, troth on the part of the oatb^taker^ jtuHtin,

jusi i< 1' i>n thi' f'art ( ( •"t,

I'hc practice oi lakut^ <>atha exited beiore the unie

of MoaeSb It fouml as eariy as the day« of Abra-

ham, who made the oldest •ervant of his family swear
he wuuld select for Imsc a wife of his n kindred ( (Icn.

xxt\ ,
'2, ;t. ;>7 t. It is here ol»!»er^ aM' (hat the oath is a

private, nut a judicial oue; uuly that the authority of

Aiirabam, aa patriarch, must be taken Into accomil. An
oath was aomei lines n public ami ct^iiernl bond, obli(;in^

the parties who took it to a certain ctiurse— a case iu

villi h I! ap(>ears to have been <9[Mnitaius>us and volun-

tary ; as when, in Judges xxi, the men of Uraei swore,

aayinr, "There aba!) not any of us give his daughter imto
lit t.j.itniu to wife" ic"inp. ver. •')). Fn»m 1 Kiui^s xviti.

I'J, it ajijiears to have been custr<mar>' to re^piire, on itc-

casions of j;reat ctmceni, a public oath, embracitij; oven

an entire kingdom and nation;" but whether taken in-

dividnaliy or by some reprenMitative we bare no means
of a«»certainnii,'. Sm li a rn-tMtn. liMivcM-r. iiiij.U iriL,'

it do«*s a (louUt of tiie public iaaitli ot a jttMJj.lc. would
hardly l>e submitted to, uiiIi>)M on the {lart of an inferior.

Oaiha did not take their origin in any dlrinc com*
mand. They were a part «f that corautetodlnsTy law
which M«»e« fMUii.! |.r. \ nt. wa^ Ifim,! t.. ri

since do small poriiou of the force of Uw lies in cualom,
[

and a legislator am Mithar abrogate nor fantltaao m
liiiiMiiitc Ia« (if Ills uwn mere will. Ai-ci.rt!iiii,'ly , M.-.*-*

made um of the eauction which an oaiti ^ave, Ujc iu

that genofai niaancr, ami apart from minute dire<-tiona

and expms wtmk of apfwoval, which shows that ha
merely used, without int«n<ling to sanction, an inotrw-

nu-iit lliat he found in existence and conl.l ma >ar< ly

dispense with. Example* are found in Kxu(L xxu. 1 1,

where an oath uorderod to be applied in the ca«e of loat

property: and here we first meet with what may acrict-

iy be called a judicial oath (I^ev. vi, 3-5).

All oadi, niakiug an ap|><-.il to tin; >li\ iiio jii^tn-c an-i

power, is a recoguiiiou of the divinity of the being to

whom the appeal b made. Hence to swear by an idol

is to be convicuil of i«lolairy. Such an act is according-

ly given in .Scripture as a pnMif of idolatry and a reaao<i

for ooii lii:ii |i[iiit'htn< nr. "How shall I par<lt>ii thco f>'r

this? Thy children have forsaken me, and swum by
thorn that am no gods" (Jer. T, 7; xii, Amoa Tiit,

1 1 -. Zeph. i, .'> I.

This appeal to (>od waai in fret^ufiii lusc among the

Hebrews, as a cuntirmation of btith statements iMatt.

xxxit 74j and prtmiises (1 8am. xix,6; xx, 17 ; 2 Smud.

xbc, tt; zr, SI ; 1 Maee. rii, 8& For covenant oaths^

sec Gen. xxxi, sq. ; Jo«h. i\. 15: Kintr* xi, 4 ; I

Maccvii, 15; Joseph us, .-I ri^. xt., 1,2. For MSths of al-

legiance see 2 Sam. xv, "21
; Joeephu*, Ant. xv. 10. 4i in

both public and private life (e. g. Jodg. xxi, 6 ; 1 King*
xviii, 10; Ezra x, ft : and Gen. xxiv, 87; 1, 5: Matt, xiv,

7), as also before the Judges (Kx)>d. xxii, 1 1 ; Lev. vi.S^

5) ; but the Moaaie Uw does not attempt to regulate ita

use. Peijaiy is forbidden (xix, 12), but 00 religiou*

grounds, as a proTauatioo of (iod's lume. Tbe UMul
oath was by Jehovah (Deul. vi, 13 ; cnrop. Gen. ziv, ;

Judg. xxi, 7 ; Ruth i. 17 ; 1 Sam. xiv, 44 ; 2 Sam. xix,

7; 1 Kings i, 25); ii, 23; l»a. xix, 18; Ixv, 16; Jer. iv,

2; xxxviii, 16), while the aposutcs swore by sirange

giKis (v, 7; xii, 16; Amr»s viii. 14 ; Zq>h. i, 5). Sofw-
times an «>ath was made by the life of the |)ersou ad-

dresse*! (2 King* ii, 'J ; ISam. i.'ifi; xx, .'>: < imp. Kurifv-

ides, /JeL mb)^ by the life of tbe king (1 xvii,

xxr, 26; S Sam. xi, II), or by bis bead, even when not
in his presence (a common oath in F.g.vpt. fJen. xlit. IU.

and still u.se<l in P« rsia, Uow nmlUler, .V'>r/7rw/. i. "200 mj.;

Morier, Snfud Joitittri/ ; comp. Stralx), xii, ;'>o7 ; llerod«

otoa, ir,^ ; Curtiu.i, vi, 11, lt> ; Lacian, Catapi. 1 1 ; Sue*
tonins, Califj. 27

;
Vegetios, De He Mit, ii, 5; TertuUian,

1/- /. '.J: /om, Fiibli'lth. .{nf'uf. \. M-1 m\. In the ^V.it-

ywi iii-1-i-t iiii-i til Si<i»lt mu*, I'ilate swears fry ihr noj'ttg

of Cmur : v. irii{k. Keiu. Horn. Crimimtlrrchty p. 584).

More rarely, the oath was by tbe bead of the swearer
(Malt. V. 86; comp. Virgil, .Kn. ix, 800; Orid, THsf. fr,

I I : .'u . i iial, vi. 17i. by some important m- mh. r of
llii- lj««ty, tbe fy»-s (Ovid. Aritor. iii, 3, 13; ri(>iiiltM,

iii. Ii, 47; I'lautUN v. 1>, 1 > : by the earth (Matt.

V, 36; SiL ItaL viii, 1U.>; Kurij>idc». Iliftptdj^MM^ 1029);
by heaven and the sun (Mutt. v. 34; Talmud BabyL
Hrnich. b'l; comp. Kor. xci. 5; tiii. I : 1\ i. 77 , Vir;ril,

xii, 176, ia7; ix, 42ij>t Aristophanes, A"^. 70.'> ; I'lu-

Ureh, 129; Euripides, Mtdea, 746; Famanlss, viii. 18,

1: Philo8iratus I/rr. ii, II: and Wetutein, i, ^'.S)

;

by the angels ( Jos<>phu», M'nr, ii, 16, 4). It was a
part of the punctiliousness of the later Jews to |.p t, r

rather to swear by the sun, the earth, or heaven tbao
by (;od himself (Philostratus, ii, 111% Soom awoM by

T. ffi|il. .M:itt. xxiii. 16: comp. Lighlfuol, p. 280^. or

jaru ill u \.\laii. xxiii. 16; romp. Wettstein ad /t»c.), or

by Jerusalem, the holy city i Matt, v,35; Mishna, Krlhn-

biotk, ii, 9 ; Ughtfoot, pi. 2ttM)>. So among other ancient

nations,the altarwas tnoebed in swearing (comp. Dougb-
Amilfi^, ii,*2<': l.aki her, ('i*<Tr. ix, 112 on

Ital, iii. On iln > jit ii " okhan v.
J,

see Jose-

ph us, A pion, i, 22,

The form of swearing by Jehovah, always the moat
Qsoal oath (tee above), was verj- simple—**Tbe Lord do
ihi-^ i.r ihat nu; if I swear fal!«ely" I

IJiith i. 17 ; 2 S,im.

iii, ^, 3d; I Rings ii,^; i Kings vi,31),or "As Jebo-
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rah liwlh" (n;h^ nn, O-'rAjJ in, Roth iii, 13;
J

Judg. viii, IH; '2 Sam. U, 27; J«r. xxxvui, 16); M
j

gfcAwr length, "Jehorah be a true and faithful wit-

MbelHOMi us" (r-asj Tyi n^;« "n-', Jir. xlii,
i

Ji. Fommlas of lerrililc import wort' used hy the later

Jrwi («*•<; .)ii«t|»hu», •>3; coiiip. Lvhia.H, Pro. Con.

Arutiipk.Tkf). Of the ccremctniea usually observed by

tbcMc who took oatbt we know but lUtle. In patri-

archal antiquity it was oaoal to put the hand under the

thiiiti (<K 11. \\n . 'i; xlvii, On tlii'» |>rri(iii c Alx n-

lUn utMttTVi-», - It api^ears (irubable to me that the

muSmg tt this custom was as if tbe mperior aald»with
|

the eooaeot of bu »Uve, ' If thou art under my power,

and therrfote prepared to execute my commands, put

Ihy haiul, a* a token, under my thigh.' " W iiiiT, how-
«ver, thinks Uiat, as it waa uwial to swear by tbe more 1

B^MtanC fMurta of the huinan fiame, ao this waa a ref-

1

CRBce to the ^.'I'lx rniive |wwen of man. Hut »oe un
'

thk inurprttatioii, a.'* well as on the general quetitiou

«f swearing by |»arts of I he body, Meiner, (•''.s< /i. der Rt-
'

% ii, 2tt6 si|. It is, however, certain that il was usual to
j

iMKh that bjr which a person swore. Other inatanoes

be jieen in Niedek, Jh I'liptilir, A'hiKtl, p. wj.,

p. 218, which go immediately to conlimi the idea
~ by Winn; The Targutn of Jonathan (on

Qtik uir, S) aapposea the band to have been placed I

«a the section of cireutDcl^on (comp. Jerome, ad toe.'). I

<iramberg ( i, 439) niH-i ^tranj^oly eonnecljt

this custom with the licentious >H</r»lii|i >if Itaal and
Astarte. (For other views see Dreyer, .WmoY. ub. t-iniyt

Cfgmit, 4u ttnitck, Hecku, p. 116 'sq.; Miiho, iu Ber-

llHaldfa Jowm. vii, 118 «q.).

Tbem<>r>' uMial i'in|il<>ynicnt of the band was tO raise

it towards beaveo ; designed, probably, to excite atten-

tion. 10 polnfc «at tfw oath-taker, and to give solemnity
to the act (Geo. xiv, '22, 23). In the strongly anthro-
|)oflo<iq>hitic lani^iage <.f parts of the Scripture even
<M la iniroilueed wiyinj^. " I lift up my luind to heaven,

and lar, 1 lire forever" (Deut. xxxii, 40;. Some 8Up>
poae that a similar lieenia la employed whenever the

|

.\in)i;zhty U rtptaeentad as in any wny eotnifi^' miller

ihf oblij^atioa of an oath (Gen. xxii, Ui, 17 ; F.xo<i. vi,

«: K/ek. ileb. vi, 17). Instead of the head, the
|

pbyiacteiy was sometimes touched by the Jews on
taking oath (Maimon. AAetooli, e. II). Even the

'

Mtj is sometimes intr<Hbiood as swearing by phylac-

mics {Tu>i*-fi. f.d. vi, 3 ; Otho, Lrx. p. 757). "Giving
the head" 1 Kzek. xvtii, 12) was a ceremony useil be-

|

twccn ei|nals; the violation of this pledge was Udieved
iB be a meat atrodoos crime, and hence the prophet

!

<!• Hi. nil .'s M-ngeancc on the kiiit; up Habylon, hIik

ba i l<r<iktn a covenant alter having "given his hand."
We meet witit tbe representation of tbe pledge given
by (he joining of hands, in connection with some relig-

|

IMM eeretnony, on many andent coins, of which the
aii->itTui:iii% ini; « iii;raviiigi» arc spe«•imen^'. They are

ukfn iruni guldeu coiiw in the British Museum. iMX
UASik, iiweafiiig by dippii^E the hands io tbe blood

»q. Some oaths (hey declaretl invalid ;
" If any one

Bwcar by heaven, earth, the sun, and »neh things, aU
tboogh then nuy be in his mind while using these

words a reference to Ilim who created them, yet this

is not an oath; or if anyone swear by one of the proph<

i ts or liy 'iomo lxM»k of Scripture, having reference to

ilim who Milt tbe prophet atid gave the book, iievcr-

thcleas this is not an oaih" (.Maimon. I/ul. ^Shebuotk,

c 12). So Uie Mishua (HktbiiotA, c. 4); ''If any on*
adjures another by heaven or eartb, he i« not held

Ixiiniil liy lliis." It is easy to that uqiIis of Ibia

nature, with authoritative interpretations and glosses

so lax, could banlly fail to loosen moral obligation, and

to lead to much practical perjury and impiety. Mi-
nute casuistical distinctions unilermine the moral sense.

When a man may swear anil yet not swear, by tbe

same formuhi appear to bind himself and yet be free,

contract with his aaaoeiatca an obligation from wbldi
be may be relt'ri.-»e<l by religious nuthoriiies, the basis

of private virlut' and the grounds of public runlidence

arc at once entlangered, Uesi<les, the practice of un-

authotiaed and spontaneous oath-taking, which seems

even in the earlier periods of Jewish history to have
Ix'en t<M> common, Imtjuiic, about tb<' linte of nnr l^>rd,

of great frt^queiicy, and must liave tended to lower the

religious as well as weakm tbe moral character. Pe-

ter's conduct b a striking case in point, who began to

curse and to swear, aayiiig, I know not the num** (Matt,

xw i Tl !. All open fal»«'hoo«l thus n-Hwrted niid main-

tained by oaths And imprecations shows tiow little re-

gard there was at thai time paid to stieh means of sul>-

staniiatiiig truth. Tbe degree of guilt implied in such
lameniahlc practices is heightened by the emphsjiia

wilb wliii li the Mosaic law ^^uanlcil the .-niii tily of tbo

divine nanio and prohibited the crime of |>erjury and

profanation (Exod. xz, 7; Lar, xiz, 12; Dent. 11;

Matt, v, 38).

The levity of the Jewish nation in regard to oaths,

though reproved by some of tlnir d<-clor> UMbu, lir.

p. Hbl : Philo, ii, ISM), was notorious ; and when we find

it entering as an element Into popaUr poetry (Martial,

xi.f*) we cainiot as<Tl!)e the imputation to the known
iiiju-Hi ice o( iK-at ben writers towards the Israelites, This

nationid vice, doubtless, had an influence with the Es-

senea (q. v.) in placiiig the prohibition of oaibs>among
tbe rules of their reformatory order. Modem OrleiMali

habitnally n^e tbe exclamation lu^'haUnh (*'in the

name of (ioil") on the mo^i trivial (mh anions.

That no case has been made' out by Christian com-

tnentatoiB in lavor of judicial swearing we do not ^S*

firm; but we must he excused if we add that tbe eaa»

ib a very weak one, wears a casuistical appearance, and

as if necessitatcil in order to excuse existing usages and

guard against errors imputed to unpopular S4'cis, such

as the Quakers and Meuuonitca. II inferential and
mercdy probable conclusions, such as the ease consists

of, may be allowed to prevail against the explirit lan-

guage of Jesus and James, .Scrifiturc is mbUiI of ita

certainty, and prohibitions the most express luee their

force. For instance, it lias Wen alleged that onr Ixrd

hiniM'lf t<M>k part in an oath w ben, being adjure<l by
the high-priest, he answered "Thou liast saiil" (Matt,

xxvi, 63, 64). But what has this to do with his own
doctrine on the point ? Plaeed at the bar ofjadgroent,
.b'sns was a criminal, not a tearb4 r. iMUind by the laws

of his country -wliiib it was a part of his plan never

ly to disregard—to give an answer to the

Coins struck to ('Dmnicinorate I'enre.

«f a victim was the most solemn form of oath among .

the aneitnt Greeks, and was <-htefiy used in condoding
j

aOisBoes offnisive and defieosive. See Cuvknaxt.
[

The Babbinical writers iixlulge in mtich prolixity on

tks Subject of oaths, eiiterin;; iiiti> nice di'lini'iions. and

bswiag themsdves exquisite casuiata. A brief vicw
if Ibv ^anniaitioai mav be seen in Otbo^ Lex, pbW I

question judicially put to him, and bound equally by a
regard to the great intereiits which he had come into

the wiirld to MTve. .lesnsdid not swear, but WAr sworn.

The putting the oath be could ii'it prevent, llii^ sole

question was, Shoulii be answer the interrogatory V a

question which dependtil on considerations of t Ik h igh-

oat moment, and which he who ahine oonld Jmlge de>

cided in tbe aflimuttlvi'. Tliat question in efl'ect wa^
"Art tboB the MeAsialiV" 1 1 is reply was a sim)ile af-

finnadTtti Tbe empkyment of the a4jonttoa waa (ht
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act of the maii^Btnite, to have objected to which would

have broui^ht on .Fc«us the ctiar^i' of oi)niv(N'aii')ii. if

not of evanoa, or ev«D the dcoial of his " bigb caliiiig."

Tlw gioflnl tmioaey of this «rc(el» b to thoir bow d«-

sirable it u that the practice of oatti-takinK of all kiiid^,

judicial as well as othera, should at leaitt be diinini»hed

till, at the proper time, it is t4>tally abolished ; for what-

HBfwil moraUma a simple affirmation cometh from the

ErilOnOric rov woviipov (Matu v, 37), and equally lead-

eth to evil. See Lyilii lfi<.^. ilr Jm ttm> ni<> ; Nii-ulai, De
Juram. /JebrieortuH, Orticurum, Jiumam/rum, aitorutnque

PoputoruMf Seldmi fHst. dt JuramaUu; Molembecii

Ife jKrammto per Gtmum Pri$it^iti Speucert IMu. de

Jmramtnto per A nchinlum—all of which may be found

in vol. xxvl of r-^uliiiii'"* I'hf.Kturua Antiq. iiacr. See

lao UaiMen,/>« Juratnmt. Veil, in Gnevius, Thetaurm;
Cofpaov, Appar. p. 653 aq. ; 8t^ul«r, Jtmyur. ^«f?,

f)i*eip. ffeb, (Lips. 1736); Purmann, De Jurtjur. ex

Mt nu> Ifebr. (Fnuikf. 1782) ; Valckenaer, D« Ritib. in Ju-

rejur. a Vet, UAr, ei Ctnrc. Ohterr. (Fraitek. 1735; and

in Oolrich'a CoUtcL I, ii, 175 sq.) ; ei|>oei«Uy li«Mk,
Jwrtpir. Vtt impr, Rom. (Tf^). ad Rh. 1717); f MOlilK,

r'rb. !. Kil K : <l. (h Uth. (Wnrzb. Ift44) ; Ueh. ,1 Kid bet

d. liorn, (jUkL HH4>; Otho, /ytx. RnbiMn, p. 347 »\. A
nore recent authoritv mar be found in scmdlin,

JdkcAte dtr Vortua, ii V. *• Kidof aee alao l>fer» Oaik$ :

tkmr Origin, etc. See Oatb.

SWEARING, PitoFAXK, was severely oondemaed to

(he ancient Church, and aeenu (o have been * eomnon
practice. Swearing, or Iboliah or wfeked adjaratHms
1.1V aeiv rri-;iiun' i>r daemon, bv ilic t tii|H rur'5 ^ifniii-t, \iy

angt'l utiil hy tiaint, were reproimunl. Fcrjureti fiermjus

were placed under special iteiiaiMi*. Profanity is also

punishable by the civil law of (ireat Britain, and by

the laws of some of the states of the United States.

Swmit <n9T,<Jen.iii,19$ 9|^,BMk.z1iv,l«t

Luke xxii, n I wan <>iic> of thr physical phenonn n,! ni-

teitdiog our Lord a agony in the garden of tiviliafcui-

MM aa deacribed by I^ko (xxii, 44) : "His sweat was

iM It were gieii drope (litccal^ oloia, df>o|f^) of blood

falling down to the grmind.** The frennimmim of thia

vers*? and of the iiri'<>i'<rni^ lia.-* i1iiii1>('m1. Iml now

generally acknowledged. They are omiile<i in A and

B, bnt<ara (buad fn the Oodex Sinaiticas (K), Codex

Bez.-e,and other*, in 'li'' IV>lui'i. l'hil>ixi iii;iri. and

Curetoiiuui Stvriac (see Trcgdlos Crrrk AV*r Tf*i.;

Serivemr, AfrodL la rt« CriL a/ tike Ifew TVaC p, 434),

and Tref|[i'Ucs |Hiint-; tn the notation of the stecJion and
cnioii in vcr. 4'i a trijce of the existence of the verse

in >f>' < >'iex Alexandrinus.

or this oMdady, known in medical science by the tenn

dinptdm$, there bare been example* reeotded both in

aiu'it-nt and nn',!* rn timfs. Arisrollc wa^ nwarc of it

(/'« Paii. A Htm, iii, .V). 1 hi? ci»u»*! jiMiiiiied is j^fUtr-

allv violent mental emotion. " Kannefiicuser." quoted

by Ur. Stroud Vauat nft^ Death CkriMf p.

m\ <• remarks, 'Violent mental exdtement, whether oo>

casi'TK .1 fiy iiiironirnlIaMc iiiiLr^ r or vehement joy, and

in like manner sudden terror or inteiiae fear, furoee out

a sweat, aooompaniod with eigne either of anxie^ or

bilariry.' Aftor ascribing this mweet to the nnequal

ciiustriclion of some vi-hwIs and dilatation of others, ho

further observ'es: ' ll tbe mind i» seized with n -u t.l. ii

fear of death, the aweatt owing to the excemive degroe

ofcoiwtriction, oflen heoiHBea bloody.' * Dr. lOlB^ten
(furintilies of .\Mic(tl ^x;>e/iV«rf, p. 4W, 2d H.) iiwc*.

the following explanation of thr phenomenoit; " ii

probable that this strange di- rt I. r :iri!*ea from a^^olent

commotion of the nervoua sysUim, turning the stieama

of Mood ont of their natural ooune. and forcing Uie red

particlf^ iiiio til' t utantHHis fs>'r- torit-s. A mere relax-

ation of tiifi iit)re» could not produce so |M>wcrful a re-

vulsion. It may also arise in cases of extreme dcbili-

in oonneetioo with a thiooer oondition of tlie blood."

The following are a few of the instaneea an teoord

wMeb btvebeeiieidkelfld byOdmet (Dte. rarIsAMvr

du Sang), Millin(;en, Stroud, Truaen (Die Stften. Gebraw
vlif mill KiniiUi'ilin d. nit. Hilir. 'F>ri ^l ui iM.'t-iJ), ia

addition to those given under Buouuy hwiiiAT. Schec*
Una iObt. IMLiii^dlW) mya that In the plN^ «r Mtae-
no in \ f>M a woman who wa« seized sweated blood for

thrw 'la> -H. lu u^i C<mrad Lycosthenes (Ih Prvdigi"

i», p. G2.>. t d. l.}57) repofta, a woman «ick of ttti? pUi|;ii*

sweated blood fiom the upper part of her body, An^
cording to De Thou ( I, xi, 324, ed. 1626), the fl|t»T«-

cnior of Miintornaru, Ix ii - i/- ! hy stratagem and
threateued with death, wao ao uioved thereat that he
sweated blood and water. In the MUm^t dllittoirey

(iii, I79X by Dom Bunarentare d'Argonne, the case ia

given of a woman who suffered so much from this mal-
ady that, a(\cr her death, no I)1ihmI uas fmniit in her
veiua. Another oaae of a girl of eighteeu who suffered

in the aame way fa reported by MeMporiti, a pbyeicias
at Genoa, accompanied hy tlip oh-scrvntioni* of Vnlianeri,.

professor of me<licutt: at I'adux It ociurrt-d ui 17(X'J

\PhiL Trans. No.303, p. 2144). There is still, however,
wanted a weU<«atbentioated inatancc in modem timea
oheerved with all the oare and attested by elt the ex>
actnesM of later mcdi. Ml ti.'ieii. p. That in (Cas-

par's M'ltehenjwhrijy, 1»4«, as having been «u>l>2K:rvt;4 by
Dr. Schneider. ap|ieaif» to be tba moet recent, and re>
semblee Ihe pbeoomcwm mentioned by Tbeofihrae.
tns (/..ondbn JfeA Om. IS48, ii, 953). For faitbcr rtt-

erenoe to autboriiimk ae* Oepdaad, ZMsl.^ jtf«d&Mr»
ii, 72,

Swedberg, .I^rKtc, bishop uf Skani, in Swe<len.

Hii fatlierVi iihiih' wa* Jaoe&«on,but, acconling to a fre-

quent Swedish ouMomi the ton, on taking tus degree at.

the mdverrity,—

n

med tiie name of Swedberfr. He warn

bom Aug. 28, lGo3, in the provinci- of njil( i iir!i;i. Hav-
ing received a university edntviiiun, be wa» «miaiited ia

llt^.'>, and became succi'H-<iv<'Iy i-ourt chaplain, professor

of theology in the Univenity of U|ieala (IfiVS), and
provost of the cathedral thenu He wa» a fAom, el«>

ijui'iit, and active man, a (Kmifwlmi volinninon'* ^\ riri-r,

chictly on devotional subjects, lie stood bi^ti in his

native oounKy, and many of his hymns are atill among
the favorite ones in the Sweiiish Lutheran ser\-ice. lie

was the father of Emanuel Swedenbnrg. He was maile

bishop of Skara in 17(^2, about the time that Ik- vi~irt^l

Knglaud. The Swediah Church in I^oodon and the
Swediah eongregation eettled on the banka of the Del^
wsff^. in Anifric'.i. werf plsrod by tho kini; xiidrr hia

episcopal su|)ervision ; and bis letters to the latter e<4-

ony, atill prmerred in the records of the Choieh at Wil>
miiuiaii, abow a warm intereit ia their a0Ui& Ifnm
the MfiwoMttion whldi he bad obtained flram thie eoiw

resjMMidencT' lu- |Md*li''lii'd a work coni eriiin^; Anx rica.

a copy of which is in ttie library ol ilar« urd College.

He also published a P$alm-Rook (16!H), which was lop*
presiu-d as pielistic; and the first Swedith Grninmar

(1722). Bishop Swedberg died July 2G,17ai». (W.aiL)

Sweden, a Wngdom in the northern fiait of En-
rt>[te. In i-oniniii tion wttli Norway if forms tla- S. an-

diniiviaii |K:itiii3uia, occupying ilKclf the larger pan ut

ilii<t |>cninsula. Its geographical ftosition is between
l it, .V. 20' and C9^ N. and long. I F 10' and 24"=* 10' H.
anil it extends not far from 1000 miles from north to

Mtuili, and in its t;r> ati!8t brcadlh inili s from njjt

to weat. It ia bounded on (lie north by Norwegian Lap-
land, eaat bf Raaiia, wmtk bf Gidf ofnnhmd and
the Baltic, and west by the Sound, thr rnttr^^nt. nnd
Norway. The ciMintry has the tibaracti risUc tvjtUires

of all northern regions. Many parts of it, especially in

the north, are barren and nnpnidnctiveb Ita immenea
foieets ate a aoinee of great lerenne, the wood bt^nft
u«r<i ivit only fur fuel, but enteriiiL; i|itit«' t:t!U'ran\ into

the onisiniotioii of the exterior ns Meil as the interior

parts of all buildings, and furnishing also a protitabitt

aitiide for axporU All the graint peculiar to northern
ooiMitTtaa ai* niaed In fhraden, not only in aaffident

quantity for home ooneumptiop, bat aim for export.
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In »oiBe of (lie mefah it h ver\- rich, ami no small part

of the vealtL uf the coautry comeai from the wurkini;

of mines of gold, silver, icoii,oo|i|wr»«ux The dmrip-
tion which has been giren of Norway, ao &r aa tho

natural pruductiotu of the country are ceooenwd, will

apply to Sweden, and rt n.lers any mllMMdMil Ia tbia

Mpaa amweeaaaiy. fM>€ N'okwat.
Tht wnat polWeal dirisiafw of Sitnimm tlii«0

—

(Ii.thlinit. STf ftl.irni. and Xorrlnnd. (iothland has thir-

Uxii suUlivisiuUA, bvealaiid fi^jht, ami Norrlaiid live

—

the whole giriog an area of 171,730 square miles, and

kafiag « rT"'**"** ofa liola mon tbaa tmt iniltfcmi

and a qootos. The higeel dty ia Stoekholm, tevtag
a [-"iiulation in 1874 of nearly 150,000. I'Jm nly oth-

er cuy uf coDiiderable kz*: ia Sweden i^i (mihenburg,

which has a population of over (30,000; but there is

(fulm a laige number at dtis and toiriM haviqg a |io|>-

alation oToirer 12,000.

I. Iliftmy,—The carl) l>is(i<r>' of .Swetlt ii is involved

ia great obaeurit}*, nor do we find much In thai hiatfuy

titt «yi iat«i«ak the gencfal reader nntil we eone
dowD to the time of (lustavuf Vasn, who, with prent

heroiaii), made uu atlsick on Chrisima 11, Hud suixcvdcd

io obtaining the throne in 1523. The next character

tkat aundi oat pfoouncnlly on the pages of Swedinh
Uttnrr M HfMMtxm Adolphon, the great champion of

till Pr.if. ilaiit fnitVi, and the powt-rfid f* uith whom
Aiuuia biitl lii oMiiend doriiig the importatu period of

tba Thirty Years Wat; GoMmH was mo!»t fortunate

IB hia eanmallnw and aiitwwMi taped ally in his chaa-
ceikr.flie wise and good Oxeniticrn Cq. v.), who, after the

tJiiith <.f hi- v.\t r» ii^:i at iho kitllc o\ I,ii(/.<-n in \C\C,1.

mtn intrusted with the maiiagemeiit of aflaim during

tht aiinMiQr of ChriattBa, the daughter of (iusuvus,

vbo Mtcceeded to the throne. Passing over a few years,

we ciinne to the period during which the celebrated

Charles XII sat on the throne, whose wonderful martial

cxplaiia fonn one of the laoat bcilliant pagea of modara
ISiumj. Ai the oomaioDoaiiwiit of hia ijgii the king-
dom of Sweden was nt th«« hrii^ht of its po\v( r and of

iu glory. When he closed his admioiatiatiun, and, by
ki« death, Sweden cam« wMw th« dOBliDUMl of his

tn, Ulrica Eleonora, iia pvoapeota wera &r ftooi flatter-

tag. raieaarrmdendhefMlftottaeooDtfAlofherhtm-
b.ii i. Fri'dt-rick uf Ht-s.~4--Cfl»sel, whose adiuint:*! r.-it ion

d the ajfairs of .Sweden was moat unfortuimie aiiii hu-

miliating. In making temaof peace with the enemies
irtth whom she haii been at war for so long a time,

cewions of large territories which were once within the

b- uii'larics of the kingdom tuid to be made. Ulrica

ing wuiioat iaaoe^ the tbrono paawd into tbo baoda
<fAdolpbaa FWderiefcitn ftdlDiDaitofoa»oftha ttnaa
of penff rn-^vribed by the empress of Russia in thf

tB'aty of 1743. llis reign of twenty years wa» uiii' uf

can<iunl commotion and trutible. At his death, in 1771,

hia son Guatavua III MMOOoded to tbo crown aod reign*

«d twentA- years, when h« waa aaaamnated, and hia aon

Guiii.'ivu-. a minor in at;*', •anu i., tht throne, with

hia ofK-k-, llie duke of hodcrmaiutkml, as regent. For
finoua reasons the young king, after a Amr ]PMI%was
eMipelled to abdicate, and his uncle, the regent, under
the title uf Charles XIII, became king. U^ioii his de-

cease. Feb. 5. l"!-^. itie French man»lial lUmadotte wa-<

•kcttd king, taking tbo title of Cbarles XIV. Dur-
ing Ua idgik of twan^-rix 7Mf% flwedaa aojoyed a
(food degree of pra«i)erity. and rfrovrred, in consider-

able measure, what she had lost under the reigns of his

predecessors. At bis death, in 1M44, his son Oscar I

Mewetled bim and peKoctcd tha plana of hia father for

dmliiping th€> mwnroca of the oomtrr and adding to

its fTiiicrial wtjilih. Ill- rtiirn !:L-(cd iirt«vn yiari

(lt^4-ti»it/, during the laul iwu ul M lui;h, ou uixuuiit ut

lus iU-healUi, his son and successor had actc<l as rc-

pm, Tbia Kw,CfaaileaX\%w8a king for thirteen jreara

(WW-T!). During his administration, liberal ideas

giin<'d iht- a-*'iiidfni \', and the n^ull na,-. tlif inir"-

doctioa into the govenioicut of many cooatitutional re-

forms. Charity di( (1 ill 187^ and wai iieemdaJ bj tha
present king, Uttcar 11.

11. A«-/i/7i»M.—Christianity was flnt introduced iaiO

Sweden in the year 830 by Anacbar, a monk of Corbey,
Westphalia, although the Swedish historians assert that

nnniy oi the |n<>pl<- ctnhrjici'd tht? (i<i.sp<l still earlier,

and that in blU a church was erected at LinlUi|nng by
Hoihert, a Suhmi eeeMaatib Tbe khoia of Aaidiar
were followed up hv his fiarr< >i*>r, Rcmbert, whr> fmind-

ed several church< s. 1 ut t;aint d lew converti*. .Stvcxid

of Kembert's su<x<^x>rs juilf d to pmtecute the work,

and Chciatianil^ became almaar oattinct; and it waa
not nntil 109B that 8w«dei» hecMn* a Ohriatian ital&
The K'T'irinatii'ii c-uinim n •?

'! in Swcdi ii in l.'i24 under
(iuj>tavus 1, whu ikicrutly oncMura^cd the preaching of

Lutheran doctrinesi, in order, >vlii-ii he iMd fornHHt a

party of auffioent strength, to seize the rerennes uf the

dominant Church and abolish its worship. One of the

nin^c p<>[ndHr and al>k- missionaries of the Heformation

waa Olaf Petri, who publiabed tbe Kew Test, in the

ftwadidi tongni^. Tha Uahopa called npon the king
to snppreM tho trnn<:lntion, who trcntffl iheir prf'|>owil

vtilh indiiRrfUL't', und oju^t-uu-d tu a (jubhc disputation

at Upsala between the Komish and Protestant parries.

ThiaoontioTcny tended lo opes tha qrea of tbe people to

tha oiTOfs of tha Roniah cicad^ and ther welemned tha
missionaricx to tin ir hriti>-*.-^. (Jni-lavu^ H:i7.i<\ at on< (?

two thinU «( the wlmlc • cdcsiastical revtnni>s, and au-

thorized the clergy to marry and mix with the \\orldp

Uaakodooknnd faiaaaoifa Lutheran, nooimted LnthoK^
ana to the Taonnt am, and placed Lothemint In tha

liari>h olnirclics. In the ( (tnr-")' of I wo years the I'l'tn-

i»h worship was sukmuly and universally abolished,

and tbe Confession of Augahnrg waa received aa tha
only rule of faith. John, who stMH;eede<l to the thn>ne

in 15r>9, had married Catharine- of Poland, a Roman
Catholic, and ^^>^^n displayed a decided leaning inw ards

tha old laitb. In tbe fervor of hia acal be
|
repared a

new UttifST, tntitied LitarR^ of the Swedish Chnveb,
Conf(irniaMi- to the Catholic and f)rthwIo\ f'hurvh."

This liturgy xmn rijt.'i:(ed by ihv mm& uf Ibt ckr^y uf

both churches, and even the papal sanction was re-

fhaod. StiU, tha king aofitf prevailed aa to induce tha

Swadidi ChoKlt to rarlae ita Kturgj-, and to deebia all

op|>oted to rt \ i^ion j^'uihy ol~ ?chi>rn. On lii<( dratli,

his brother Charles Uxame regent, and \nw ul his first

acts was to iadoee the Syno«l of Upsala (loi)3) to abniiaih

the liturgy prepared by the late king and depose tho««

eccletiiastics who luid defended it. Sigismund, hearing

of tht-M- proi << (linu*. cmin' to Swt di u and inaii^iiratetl

Ttoleat measure* in behalf of tbe Komiab faitn, which
w«f« m gnendly oppoatd bjr dergy and paople that
hp rrtnrned in discn«t tn Poland, (^harlcs took up the

work id reform, cAUM^l a dtcr** iw published in IfiOO

that the Confession of Augsburg should Ik- the only

nda of Ciitb in Sweden, that all Komish priests shoald

leave the eountr}' in nx weeks, and prescribing gen-
crril 1 fiiiroriiiity inidi r penalty if liaui-liincni. Under
(]ueeu (Jhriflilnia ih4' ( tiiin h sank into n iit j>l«r«ble con-

dition of spiriiiiMl di 1 li n--ion and dtcay. There was a

religiotis awakening, however, under the preaching of

UlstadiuR, who gafTcred for hia zeal by a long impriwm-
lU'nl. Io [Mil an end to M liat «n,« callrd in ridi< iilc

l^hitm, nil act was (lasaed in 17X3, aiul a »UU more
stringent one in 1726, prohiUting, under beary penal-

tie*, all [irh .itr n li^^iiiiH mrcfings or convc iiiii It *.

Thesf harsh int a.'^iirf ^ and tlit disire for true Hpmiiuii-

ity led a number of the people to seek |)onnission to

have tbo dd books used in tbe cbiucbea of tbeir par>

iahaa, or to luiva regularly ordained pastor* eenra them,
promiitint; themselves to maimain thrm, in addition to

]Mi\ ing nil dnois as fonneriy, to the parish priest. 'iUU
WS8 refiisfd, and they withdrew from the worship of

tbe oaticMial Church, enduring many diaabtlitiea, aa de*

nial of marriage, fines, ami {)cna]t!es. It was not till

I^T.; ll.at di--i iitinc nmii-lrr^ re allo« i d t<. riiarry.

The citabliidied Church of Sweden la Lutheran, all
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«eti ofCliriiliAiii. howter, being tolMraiad. The king
nominate'^ the arch!ii:itni;> niul llic buhops frum n li-it

of names prcacnteU to hiro by the ecclesiastical aullior-

itiM. The archbishop of L'|Mala is the head of the

Swedish Church, having umier him eleven bishops.

All ecclesiastical matters of importance arc subject to

the dcii-tioii i»f the kin;;. A revolution in religions

muttra ia now going on to liwaden wlitcb oadimk tail,

ia tinw, to maka itidfMc in itM iollaeno* on tiM IbtnK
destiny of the national Church. Espe cially pmsperi>u<!

have been the roiflstonary operations* ol ibe Baptists

under the Ubors of the Rev. Andreas Wibe^ and his

feUowlaboiwi. Tlio«auid*ofcoor«t8 have been gitb«

trad into Ba|rtiit diarelica, and the work ofavangwaa-
tion se^'ins to \if hut in its inranry.

lo 185^1 the Kev. i>. 1'. reti nten was couioiissioncd

Iqr the MiHimiary Society of lite Methodist Episcopal

Cliurch to open missions in the Scandinavian mission-

ary; bo had, as an assisunt missionary, Peter Larasen,

wiio went to Swcdtui aii<i visited several families at

Calraar. A miiaioa was begua in 1864 at Wi^, in

the island of Gothland, and fnxn that time the wotfc

has been very iiTo>|ir-r>ni>». The tJrnt-rnl (NuiftTcncc of

1976 ordered ihi: Swudiah iiii&iiiuu i4i be urj^aiii^t'd into

an ABBual Conference, which was effected under the

piflaiidfliicgr of blabop Andfewa at Upaala, Aug. 7, 1876.

The fifllowing to a naainar^ of tha atatfeiifla of the oti»>

sicii far 1879: Number of minisicrs, .>| ; looat preachent,

6if ; Sunday - schools, 18^; teaclieni and olficerK, 505;

Sunday-school scholans 6500 ; members and probation-

ers, mw ; obai«hea» 88; probahle ralaa of ebarahae,

III. /.'Iiiiutfi'iii.- 'Vn tho iTVilit of Swt^ih'H il is Ii> lie

aaid that she has provided most liberally for the educa-

twa of the young; Tbera la a eamnaaiMehoel ayatem,
inarructioii hi inK ffratuiton<s. aiul phiMron not atiendinf;

tiie regular gi»vernmcut S(;liM>b arc olilii^cd to furnish

certiticates that they are under the tuition of private

teachenk The raavlt of all thia txrefnl and igrMemadc
acsendon to edttoatioa to that toldoiii to a Swede luund

who raimot Tfnd and write. Tho htchor seats of Icam-

iug arc well patrouizcd. I'he Uiiivertiity of U|isn1a

takes high rank among the literary' institutions ><{

Northern Europe. Irs home is in the town from which
it takes its name— Upsala, fi»rty-flve miles north-west

of Stockliohii. a (ihuT of -<imr I .'.IM'O inhahitants. Tlic

attendance of otudeuUi ia large, as high sometimes aa

IfiOO, who gather hate not only to pome the regular

course of collegiate study, hut to listen to Ir-.-trirps from

the pij^fessors of theology, law, medicine, aiul philoso-

|ih\ . The university has a valuable library* of over

100,000 volumea, aevcnl muaaooM and oollectious, a bo-

tanteal garden, and an obaerratory. Both the army
and the navy arr wrll !:eprejtentp>l hy schools, the for-

mer having two weii- conducted ittstitutions, one at

Caribcrg and another at Maricbei^, designed especially

(ot the training of officers of the engineering and artil-

lery deiMtrtmeuts, and the totter having a aehool tar

naval < a>l( t- ai Stockholm. Thi re arc lo he found in

Sweden—as there are in all countries where the people

are well cdneated—>in all towns and riOagea, libirarins,

museums of nrt, etc., societies for the promotion of sci-

ence and lui:ruture, publications in the form of news-

papen and i>«riodicaU of many kinds, so that the dlAi-

aion of knowledge u wktonipvead and healthy.

tr. £,itemrarR.--8ee AdleWUdt, Bitloir« MXtaln de
Cfi'irl f XI! I'l'ari'^. 1711.3 vol.. 1 >iik.>: lU'.vvu. ^frmnh-H

of the tioetfvvpt nf t^u'ftifn uiuL JMusmh k ^LiJiui. J804,

8 vol*. 8vo); Anidt, Krin»etiinf/fH atu Schweden (Ber-

lio, 1818| 8vo) } Pnnbam, Hutory iff Denmark; Strttirtt,

tad A*or«My (Lond. 1888-34, 3 voh. ttmo) ; Gall. Ileite

ihii-' h Srh.r,.l,„ in l>io(;
( HnTiii-ii. 1 12iin>):

i<amg, lour m Svmun in t^Loud. liiciU, 4vo); Syl-

van us, Rumbles in Smetim and GothJ^itul, tpith Etchings by

the Wttysuie (ibid. 1847, Sv-ti); Tham, Be^krifunrf ofter

Sctrufe4 Rikt (Stockh. 1^-56, 7 vols. 8vo) ; Manyatt,

Swedenborg, EiiA!<rKi, the founder of the Kirir

.Icriisjilrin Church ( (j. v. i. wa-s horn in StiK'klK li i: .
S^s r-

den, Jan. '^J, 1688. iiis aucesiry were not uuhk, but

of high respoetabili^ among the miners of the great

Stora-Kopparberg, in the province of Dalecarlia. Ilis

father, Jesper Swedbcrg (q. v.) or Svedberg, m.irrittl

Sarah, daughter of .Vlhn-cht l(chn). aasesaorof tlir- Koyal

IkMudofMinea. Emanuel waa their aaeoMdaoo and third

child. After the davatiott of the fcther to the pvafafliy

as bishop of Skarn, the namo wa; changed and the
tarnily etmobled by queeu Ulrica Kleonora in 1719.

Kcarcd amid pietui induenoes, the accoanta we have
ai hU narlint m»mm tn inHiflf m ri^XAVufnA of^
tiaaal tboughtfohwaa and seoceptiKiHty to reKgfooa Im-
pressions. He says of himstlf, " Kroni my fourth to my
tenth year my thoughts were cuu»LaitUy eugruwaed by
reflecting on God, on salvation, and on the spiritual tJ^

fections of man. I often revealed things in my discourse

which tilled my parents with astonishment, and made
them declare, at tinit s. that certainly the angels spake

thnogb my mouih.'* Great caze waa beatonad on hto

•doeidaQ, whiflh waa aaqairad iwineiprily at tlha Uni-
versity of l'f>sAla, where ho took his degree of Ph.D. in

1709, in fats twenty-second year. He thva visited Eng-
land, ipeiKiing a year at Oxford and three more on the

ooBtiiMiit of £an>pe. At this time be was already a.

member of the Royal Society of Setoneee of tTpaala, cor>

rcs|KindiiiLC \sith it while ahroaii. He sou^iht every-

wlicns the siK-iety of the learned, and cointneaced pub-

lishing work^ almost immediately on his return, some
of them poetical, others mathematical. His mind took

an industrious and practical turn, and for many years
he was almost wholly eui|<loyt il in scientific pur8uita,in

mining, engineering, and pb\iiological atodiea, Uto
family oettMctkoa were inflHCRttol—one rfater married
Eric Ilenzelius, aff^rwanls archbishop of l*]isalfl; an-

other was the wife of Lara Ikiizelstienia, f^'overnor of a
province, whose son became a bishop; while other tnem-

bert of the funily nee to eootoaiaatieal and civil digni*
ttoa. Hehadah^geotodeoffrieodaamongthenohility
anil hIijTicr classes, and enji.ye.! abundant (tatronage at

conn. Ilis rank entitk'l him to a sent in the Swedish
Parliament, and about 1721 lie Nvas a[i)>oiiitcd by Charlta

XII asseaaor of the Board of 3Iines, which made him also

a memberof the Cabinet. In 1724 he wassolicii(><l to ac-

cept the professorship of mathcniHiics in t he I nii ersity

of (Jpeak, but prelBtTod the peeitioo be already occupied.

Twelve yaaim later we And Mm baghmii^; to pubitoh

his philosophical works: fir-sf. (tp^ra PhilosojAica et

Minerulia (I^eipsic and Drcs«kii, '.i vol8.fol.), under the
patronage of the duke of Brunswick; afterwards, hia
Pnncijna : TAe Frimcflm ofNatural Thrngt^ or iVew
.4 UtmiXt at a PkUoaofmeat Hrplmmtum ofdto PUmom
mil iifthf Ft' tnmtary Wot'if : -then came Oiittlw.* if

"

J 'Jiti(Mtt/phical ArffumenI iht infinile ami tht Fmal
Caunt if CrratioM, ami nn the Jntetvourte bettorm tkt

SotU unJ the liody :—followed, a few years Later, by the
Beommy of the Ammat Kiniftiom (Amsterdam, 2 vols.

4to); and the X mmat Kinfi'li iju (\oI. i.at the llau'ne: vaL
ii, Loud. 1745). There were many other tracts, essays^

and votomea of minor importance, his last work of thto

nature being the Wonship and l.nnt of (}od. These
works are gvncrally acknuwledgcd as belonging to the
highest order of philosophical thought. His declared

obsject in ail hto inveatigationa waa to bahokl the wiadout
and goodncaa of the Oieator In allhbwmka ; giving Ida
lif. to the disc overy of tniths. .h lonnined to rise through
ih«;ir ditlcTtiid degrees to ihoat: ul the highest eider, for

the sake of doing something useful to mankind and wl«
vanoinff the beat intanala «f aoeiecy. The aeoonirts

show mm to have been at this period a man of solid

virtue, I'iely, uu<\ ili<iiruTi]. These are the '•rules of

life'' which he wrote down and preserved for his owu
gotdaoeat

1. OOen to read and meditate on the \\ <.rd of (Jud.

8. To Buboiil everything to the will of Divine PrOT^
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% V»4AMrvt la •vaiftMngAIM'oprietjr of bebnvlur, and

to kM|> tlw oonZdraw ewiir.

4. To dUchttrjre with ikleliiy tba AnKtluM of mj va-
tloTineiit and th« dnties of iiiv afltoe, Mtd t

MtrIn aU Ulagi imtel to Mctaiqr.

mjr-

anfolded as to what he calb ita " spiritual sense." The
design seems to be to dboover a Christian nH»ning and
application in all things of the '^law and iti<> |in>|iti( t>

;

'

tba matbod panmcd doea not appaar to be much unlike

thai of othar C%riMin eottMniatanii axeafic ia tka «x-
tent fu wliiih the principles of "vn?' li n^ are carried

uihI the iv8uU» arrived aI. He mnuitAiifi ihat such a
secondary aenae mna Umagli all the books given by

inoMiBata dirine dietatfaw-—Law, Vonaar l>aphct%
achMM and ahtaad Ihr wmli» ! Later Fitrphets, and Ptalma-^and titat tiMat baobi ara

wfl>s » iiK-riitx r of the prtiii ipAl mrientMa nd phQo-
Biipbkal K>(;ietii > of Northern Kurupe.

In 1746^ at the sk\;v uf Mky'-aeren— in the full maturity

aftia pa»OT. in i iia ii^njmiaiir nf himinhin Matian. anil

leamini;, and rxlmoriliiiarv caimviiy - In- < » ns.;.l from

lua other laborn and beifiui lu dwote liitiiM'lt lo theoU

agjtle the pnimulgati4in of the dtH'iriiieM of ih«> New
Jemaalem Church. Having; been, as he declared, called

by the Lord tu be the mcMeuf;er of a New Dispensation

of Ik^avenly and Divine Truth, he was no lon(|<T ai lilitr-

ty (o f Hitaoa faia iumareooma of oecaptHwi and study,

bt ll—t<ilili m awl apfiKtd htwaitf. wfllh aU tba dBiganaa
i<f hh 1 liurn. t< r. to tli«- dutit s of hi-. ni»w office. The
fitUuwiii^; art- *iirn<' <>( his own w»*r»l* wiib reapeet to this

"call" and miMuttii, written to Rev. Dr. Hartiey, rector

of Winwkk,£l^(laad,ill^•|lly toioqalfiaa, AAerapaak

w riiUMi .nT.inliM^' tu n iitiifMrin law, called thai nf "< it-

reii|M>iiU«iict:," or the law ul univ*(>r«al analogy Itelween

spiritnal and nalucd Ihll^^ wtii. li Inw it is one grmA
object of his writings to unfold. His citations and curo-

parison of (Scripture texts are remarkably full and ex-

hiii-^tive.

Frooi the lime of bu alleged **callt" he wrote mad
poMiabad atnwat eaoatantly until bh daatb. Tba ifrw
citrui w.'i.* liiiislu'd ill IT.Vi. Ili-s siici'i-f-ittM;,' w(irfc«i arr,

Au AccuuHi uf tht LuU Jady"i>nt, uuil ilf I >• .tii uctitm

of Bullion; «A«irt«jf Ihat all tfi,- rrnUetimu in the

ip';-nh,pH anattkk Dog Fu^fiUtdt btit^ a Btlatiom

hig of tba aireamalaiwaa of bta fMwrioaa c«i««r, ba eon- ' of Thing* ffttml md Stm (Lnnd. I7fit) :—OsMenrasf
H'optn and it* H'<t)i'hr.», nud <<iir$ ruiwf l/eli; fifir-

J /iinffi I/mni ami Sm (ibiU. 17. kX
i : The Four Lend-

ing Ihtclrine* of the .Vew JfrvMil' ui. ih, Cottctminff th«

Lard, Sacrfd HcHptmrt, faith, and Life (Amster. 1763):
—AngtKc Wisdom tvmrtrniuy tht JHriw /.ore awl the

fiirin, \i'i.'<!,,tn (ibid. iTfW) :

—

Antfelic Witdota cottrrrn-

iiwfthe lUrine Prvridencf (ibid. 17G4):

—

The Apoea^/pM
Ri-mtM, whtrrim art fH*eh»rd the A reana tktr0 /•'^irf-

ItUil. irhich hare hithrrto Rnuainul Ctmcealed (ibid. I76«)

:

— Thf Aponilgime Krjilained according to the Spiritual

Sente ; in which are Hrrealed (fu- A t ciina trhirh artr

there PmHtlfd tmd karr bem kitkerto JJerp^ Cvncealed

(pnbliiihM! aft«r Ws death. In 6 toIs. 9to>, a nmeh larger

ninl fiilli r \M>rT< ihriii t?i>' |iri't'< (!iiiv' '
77w ff< Hijift of

U'»W"«» cwrttrm»*v i 'rinjMi^tii J^'rt : tijttt M'hich f4luw
the I'lraturr* of InMini/tf eonremini/ S<-i>rlatorji Lovfi

(Arnstnr. 1768), Tim True Chrittkm HHigimt etmtamm

liim*-. " I?iit I rt trnr<l all (hat I bnvt- ni<'titi.nj«i as msf-

urs rt!«|»ectirely of little moment; fur. «li«t tar exceeil*

tbcm. I have iMMa eaOed to a holy otri.-. )>v I he Lord
;

himself, who roost graciously manifested himself in per- ';

son to mv, his servant, in tlie year 1743, when he opened

y *'ght to the view of the '•liiriinMl >viirM. iiibl ;,'rriut('<l

OK the privilege of ooavaniug with spirits and angels,

ubieb I fttjojr to tbia day. Vlram tbac time f began to
\

prim and lopnhlixh v^riomarrana that have been iH'en

by me «»r revmlwl t" n><- respecting heaven and hell,

the Mate i>f man aticr .h ath, the true wnnthip of (iod.

the spiritual aenae uf the Word, witb man/ other most
hnportaiit nia«reni eondoeivo to aakracien and tma wia-

'Imiii. 'I'll. .Miiv r'.i>"H«»f my later jiinrncy?= to fnn-iun

cimiitm s )t 1^ ' . i n lUe desire of Im tag u^t'ltii, by making
knowii I lie nrcsiia itiiriiPte<t to me." At another time,

late in hie. he wrii«S| In tba laodgrara of Ucaaa-Dano- .

stadr, *• Th« lyrrd. cnit ftivlour, bad foretoM fbat be \

o»rn«' .•iL Mii int.. lite world, and tli;ii In- w<miM

e9UUt»li ibef*- a oew (;iuirch. He has given this pre-

dietion in tbo .\puealypae (xxi and xxii), and also in

several plaocs in the evangellftN. But, as be cannot

cmt itito the world again in person, it was necessary

thsi ht" »hotdd do it bv means of a man. who should n«it

ntff thu Unirtrtted 7%foloijff oftk* AV»e f'httrfh. FortftU
hi/ /.''id in Ifaiii'^ '<<. Ki. 1 I, loul !:> H' >> lii'fu .i .ri^ 1,

i (ibid. 1771), ooutAius bin iM>dy of divinity, and is di-

vided into Ibiirtean ahaptara, onder appropriata beada.

There are alM> a numlK-r of minor treatiiK'S and tractA.

.\n thew works were written originally in Latin, and
were distribtitctl by the antlNir to tb» prliictptl lllliTer*

enhr rcerive tba doctrine of this new Choreh in bis an- i aitiea and aeata of kaming.
dentanding, bitt alao pnUbb it by printing: and ao tba | tn addition to bla phitaMtfthieal aeqaimnenta, fHra-

L"'f\l bail (irrpared me for thi's ntfirp fnim my trifjitiry ; ilrnborL' wn^ Irnniei] Rim a^ a Hebrew and (iireek scholar,

he ha^ maiiifesteil bim<M-]f in ptTMiii betori: me, hij> ik r- Ilt> ditii in London, March 2U, 1772, maintaining to the
vani. an:{ m.'iii me to (ill it. This i<x>k plsce in the year last the tnith of bia tlt^cM dlidoMWai Uo did not

ItU. He aftarwanb opened the sight vf my i^nrit, and
that intmdoced me into the apiritnal world, and grant-

f'l rii. t.. V. ,. (1,, li.-mtni many <if their w.n.ltrs,

SM alot the helK ait<l to j.(«eak witti angels atttt »|itrits.

sn>l tbttaiMltinuaUy for itreniy-seven years. I declare,

all truth, that Mirh i< ih<- fact. Thb< favor of the

attempt to eoUcct coiigpegationa^ nor otganize « ebarcb.
Ptor an aeeonot of tba fblbMrcii of bia dactrinea, wtm
Nkw Jkri-svijih dirncft. (W. B. H.)

Sweet, Bliaha, n mini^rrr nf tht Melhodi>t Kpis-

co|>nl Church, was (M>rn at ttorhaiu, iJutario (\).. N. V.,

I , . , , 1 » .1 1
initio. He wns admitted into the Genejiee ('oiiference

l<*n ni recjtrd to me ha« onlv taken place for the sake i
. . ... , . .i. •» ,

t I k I t' .; I „i . .1 in 184<« in whicb ooafetrnoe and tba haat (icftesee ba
of the new t.hnn-b winch I have mentioned allo^-e, the . ..fc, ...#_w ». u
ioctrine of which is owiaiaed in my writing*." Kx-
eiyt ht tbia cbicf ofc^ and in the dwraetar of bis

wriiimrji, his habit!> r^f hfr- urnh nrtnit nn rfifiiirrr'. yii>

outwani lieineatior reinanie<l iJh' >miuw. uah ;iu iiu r. jt-i

••fitfiiritual piety and |jraycrfnlne«s,tbe samedignit v ,tiul

^attt arbaqity of manner nuufcad hia ioiaicoane with
stiiwi. the aaflie aulid aenae and etdighuned inielllgeaee

e*.i-\r:ir:. t'w -\ hi- . ..n; . r-.-iii-m. Ilis intercoufitc witb
ti^ U.b; M<cii't.\ oi the realm and the mustemiiMtul men
«f ki^ time was uniaiaiiii|iiad* Ho wtalnad Ua aeat in

Ik* liwedisli I'arlianent, and beeame aK>i« piWDiaeM
bfllate affairs than he had ever been l>efore.

Swt-'it iiborg's tirst the<ili<L't<'Al imhlh :iti<>ii, mid hin

spent bia ministerial life, tfaree yarn of wbieb be wan
»n|K.T'iniiu,in .!. M.' .11. t S. |,t. 7, 188111 Sf* J/HMtet
fit A HHtmi i,\tnjti t ittm, lf»»«t, j».2*<l.

Sweet, John Davis, a Ikpiist minister, wan lK)m

:it Kingston. Mass., tK-t. 1<», IKW. He ww tlie son of a

Unitarian cietgyman. From his early life he devel-

oped a marhed taate fhr literary punuiita, and in bin
preparat'-rv =tiifH.'< t... k h'uli r uik a scholar. In

tlie fall of IH;)7 he entered iUi vttrU College, mw year in

aiivance, and distiiiguitihetl himself by his a[)plicatioR

to his eidlege tasks. Having overworked himi^elf. he
siMtghr to nvruit hi.H health by ftireign travel. Itetum-

iiig home, he einl<.irlcc.i in liii-iiie*«; l>nt,his frieiw!-^ .ir^,^-

biKesl work, ta the ^rrano Calestia, or Jharadj/ Jiff*-
^
iug him to direct his attention to the mini«try, be aUn-

ftritt, n aawnaKfy, aigbt qnarto volumes, on tlw
.
doned liia aeeidar pnranita, and i

bwk of Genesis, wit h n larpr f art r f F.xo.lns: iti whirh.

ilk ma^ other observations and ductrnu-% the text is

waa owbdned a* pastor

of tb<^ P.nfiTt'f rfinn-h in Billerica, Slass., in Oeloliet^

18(>3, where he remained nearly live year»—1^-611—
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securing io a nunfced degree the affection of liis Church
and the respoct of the people of the village in wlitch he
hatl hi* home. He was publicly recognised aa |Mut<>r

of 111 I ir ! Hnpiisi Church in Somer^'ille, Mas&, May
4, 18tis. Uc bad oommeticed his work in the new iidd

of hi* labor, and was pRMeenllng it with rare uecess^

when he was stricken down by diseaso. Onp of the

last recunts which be made in his diarv- a lew days l>e-

fore his death was the following : "In looking over my
miaisuy «f iieailjr aevea j9»n, I fed 1 ought to drop
<Mi my kiMM and Aank God that h« «r«r called id« to

lliN Ltlorioii^ work. Scino art' al^^ .lys >ii<'.ikinj; of tlie

Xriab wl lh« uiiutsttry; but 1 am .nay, <jn r«vu!wiiig

imiiic, that it has been one bright day, with few clouds

•to dim the brightnean. I love the work." He died in

August, 18G9. See Warnui [U. F.], Memorial Sermoa,

ij. a &>
Sweet Cane. Sec Case.

Swe«t Singens a small Soottish sect, called from

tlwtr fowidMr, John Gib, th« Oibbitm (q. r.). They
fors(M)k all worldly tHi'iiiic««. arr<! pmfe-iiid tu l.f entirely

devoted to fasting and prayer in the open tickU. The
name "Sweet .SiqgBn* was given to tlMai friNB tlicir

liabit (if wailioK * poMiiiit" of tha noia moiuiifiil

pMlms. They reiMNinead and denoonoed the use of

iiii iri'-al p>ialin>, ilic iraii>Iatii«ii uf (lie RUilc, l.imijfr

and shorter Catechismsi, the Confession of Faith, the

Covenant, nameo of months and days, the use afohurches

and church-yards; all kinds of tolls, custom, and trib-

ute, all sports, and, indeed, everything atul cvorybiMly

but themselves. They finally undertook a pilgrimu^i'

(t> the Pentiaad Uilla, wbera they i«niained aovie days,

with a rasolution to sit till they saw the •nrakc or tlie

d<>sn)atii*it r»f Kdinburgh, which thoir Iradt^r had pre-

dicted, i'hcy were C4>nimiite€t to pru>uii ia Edinburgh

in .\pril. ItiHl, but were soon released. Se« Blunt. I>ict.

o/' St-Hti. s, v.; M'Crii', fictMhh Chuirh llUtot-y, ii, 195.

SV^'EET .SI^\iKKS, the English IUntkus (q. v.) of

Cha 17th aeouiry* so called bgr soma eontempocai^ writ-

ers.

Sweet Wiue. .See Wise.

Sweetman< Joarpit, a Presbyterian minister, w^as

born at rn-i-tii'lil, Moiitiumth C'l., N. .1.. Man li 177).

Uia mother was a granddaughter of Walter Kerr, who
was banished from Sootland for bis luwavering adhere

cnrc to Covenanter principles and hi« opposition tt> prel-

acy. When Joneph was about three luontha old, his

parents removed to Cliarlton, Saratoga Co., N. V. lie

l^radiiated at Union College in 1797, being one of the

three stodenN that eonpoeed the graduating daaa,

am! rci'ti\ iiii; it.> (ir^i liifii.ir-:. llo >.(ii(1icit tlnoloj^y

prtv«ii-l>, unUiiiv*! by Albany J'rt.«.l»yu:ry, liiul

installed paft<ir of Salem Church, Washington C<».,

N. Y., Sept. 17, 184)0. On acc<>uni of failing health, be
rcsigne<l his pastoral charge Oct. «, 1817, and was never

aj^aiii in-i.illi il pastor of a i;hiir. h. Imt Irnin iliat lifur

till his death devoted himiicif to aiiling ytiung men in

preparing Ibr the ministry'. He was the foinuler of the
*' Sweetman Srlmlnrship" in Princeton Theological Sem-
inar?-. N. .1. He died I>cc. 10. lHfi3. Mr. Sweetman
was vigonxix in intelieet niul elixpteiit in manne r. He
was a veiy benevolent man : that be migbt have to

l^vc^ he was iiidaitriaii% aconomical, and pinidem:. 8ae
Wilson, PrtA. HkL Atmiuac I8fl8, p. ft7; aim 1W4, p.

IM.

Bweetser, Sktii, D.D..a Congregational miniater,

^a=i iMirii al \rul,iirv).orl. Ma—.. "M in li 17.. IKflT. Ilf

was pu'iiar. il lur r.illi ^'c ill Meu bur_\ (wtri Acatkiuy, un-

der tlie inith n i'\ l.i niiar'i Wilhingitm, l).[).. and grad-

uated from Harvard College in 18:27. He then taught

school for two rears (!8*27-») in CJene«eo, N. V., after

which he retnnu .l to ITarvanl Culit i;r as ,i tutor, re-

maining there until IHil. when he entered Andover
TlMSlsgikal Seminary, where, after a full coufsa of three

7a«%liafcadiiatedin 1884. Ua wasorduned Kvv.tt^

1836, and waa ealkd to Gardiner, Me., wbet«, after

preaching two years, be was dismissed, Nov. 8, 1838, to

the pastorate of the Cahnnist Church, Worcester, Mass.,

was installed Deo. or ibc same year, and remained in

this offioe ootU bis death, having had a ooUesgoa afitcr

1674. Bars tiw great worit his lift was dona, tie

was a trustee of Leiccntfr .\iadoniy ami >>( PhiHip^

Academy, Andover, from 1H7>U, and pre^dcni ut the lat-

ter board from 1864. He was a trustee of the Worces-
ter Free ladastrial Instihif^ and of WoiaesfeacMcmonal
HospiuL n« was also a mcnher of tiie onondl of the
.-\tncrican .\nti<iuarian S<>oi<-ty, a corpnratf member of

ttte American iiuard of Commiteioners fur foreign Mis-

sions from 18M, one of the vice-presidents of the Amer-
ican Home Mission Society from 1864, and president of

the American Education Society. From 1866 to 1873

he was overseer of Harvard College, during which time

he published vmrious JSqwrlt, Hermem, and Addnmmi
also aevwal aitleles in the JiUfartetw Saenu
from the effprt of a spinal injury and pulmolMljrt

combiited March 24, 1878. (\V. P. S.)

Swell, in mnsic, a set of pipes in an organ with a
separate kfy-I)<>«r<l, ainl forming a M^parati' ik'partnn nr,

which are capable of being increasini or dimiiii<ihed io

intensity of sound bf the action of a pedal on a seriea

of shades or shutters overlapping each other like Vene-
tian window-blinds, within which the pipes in <{ucstion

arc enclosed, i >ii a well-constructed swell a practiccMl

perfonner cau imitate not onlj^ a g^doal cre»omtlo ajid

dimiimtiiioy but also a f/^rsaadb, a vciy small opening
suffii'in^ to make an immediate burst upon thp oar;

while, when tlie sbuttem ate dosed, on imitation of an
aelio is piodticad.

Swelling (ViXf, ^wi^ «e«elIeiMy," « pricle," etc)

OF Jo8i>AX is a phrase oaanmng in the A. V. at Jar.

xii, 5; xlix, 11>; 1, 44, bat whieAi should be rendered

"/>ruie of Jonian," as in Zcch. xi. Tt irefers to the

verdure and tbicketo along the bauka, lined with wii>

lowB, tamafiska, and cana, in wUdi tlie liom ones made
thp'iT rovert; but has no allusion to ovrr^vhrlming bil-

lows fr«jm a ris« of the waters (^Keland, PalaM. p. 274).

8ee JOROAii.

Swert (or Sweerts'), Fit uovi-s a Heroish his-

torian and aotiqiuiry, was honi in Antwerp in 1567.

He devoted much of hia time to study, and pabUaiied
a great many works which brought him considerable

reputation : SarratiowB JlUtttrute in Ikorum Dta-
rumqiir. Capita, etc. (Antwerp, 1602, 4to) •.—I.acrimat in

FumreAi^(hieiii,eum OrttiH Vita (16Ql,8vo):— if«di».

loliMwa J. CwdSmatiM 4e Tttmermata is Vihim CMttif
cin„ yif,i r„r.!.etc.(Vo\ni^w.]m7, ]2nio):—Stlniai Or.
1>U ChrvHiaiuK iMlicitt (ibid. lOOB, 1625, 8vo). He died
in 1629.

Swift, disha Pope, O.D.. an i-ininiiit divine of
the Presbyterian Church, was born at Williamstowii,

Mass., Aug. I'i, 1792. His paternal grandfather was the
Hon. Heman Swift; his father, the II< r. Seth Swift,

pastor at one time of the Congngaiiuiial Church in

Williamstuwii ; ami his mother was a descendant of
Rev. John Eliot, well known in the annals of American
hiMotty as the **ApaaUa to the Indiana.* HagradoaCad
with hoiinr at Williams College, Sept. 1, IHia, and at
the 1 ijt< l'ii;ii al Stuiinarj', Princeton, N.,J., in 1816: was
license«l bv New Bnniswick Presbyterv at Lawreno^
viUe, N. April 214, 1816, and on jiapt.' 19 of the SMbe
year he met the American Board efCommissiDiista for
Fdri'ii:!! Mis>i.iii^ Jit Ilartfiinl. Cmiih.. ami was accepted
us tt toivign niissionar}', Itmugh he was informed that
he conUl not lie sent abroad for some months. On
Sept. 3, 1817, he was orrlaiiied by a Congregational
council as nn evangelist to the heathen, the late Ly-
man lUi. tiir. I ).!>., pr.'dching the onlinution wrinon
iu Park Street Ckiurcb, fiostoo, Mass. The interval

betwaen his liiennui* and his coleiing a
fleld «f latwr, a period ef foma two end « hilf

:
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vas filled up with laborious pITorts in behalf <if ihr for-

eign iiii»ioaar>' c*u»e—travelling, for the mrMit pari, on

boneback, pmarhin^ almoHt daily, collectitiK fiiiuls,

fanning auxiliar>' societies. aii<l awakeiiitig ihc people

eTerrwhere to the claims of this great eiiterprioe. At
len^h be wan oblige<t, ou account of the want of fumU
Of) the part of the boartl, to reliii<|uish hi* long'cheriNhetl

ileaireof being a foreign miwionary. In October, lM|K,he

brcame pastor of the Church in Dover, where he labored

diligently, but under great diiKouragcmenta; in Novem-
ber, 1819, he was in.ttalled by a committee of the Red-
Mune lYcsbytery as |MU)tor of the Sec«ind I*rei»bylerian

Church of Pittsburgh. I'a., an<l immtniiately entered upon
hi« labor» in that community, which ho 9nt»equently

ailumed and bleaaetl until he became secretary and gen-

eral agent for the Western Foreign Mimionary Society,

March 1, IXXi. ''This society," to use hi.t own lan-

guage, *' has since become, ait it was inten<le<l at its very

outset it should, the Board of Foreign Missions of (he

iieneral Awembly of the Presbyterian (.'hurch" (a his-

tory of which is published in the I'retb. //int. AliHiimie

for He was al»o deeply interesteti in theological

ediicaiicm, and took an active part in the esubltshment
of the iVllegheny Theological Seminary, Allegheny, Pa.;

and was connected with it from its inception until his

death, a ()eriiMi of forty years, lie was one of the Unit

directors. alw> an agent to collect fundi, and the firi«t in-

atnictur in thc<dogy, which office he held for alM>ut two
Tear* and for Mliich he <lecliiied tt> receive any remu-
neration. In IH35 he received a unanimous call tu

beturoe the pastor of the First Presbyterian Church
in Allegheny, and after alM>ut twelve months, tfuring

which time he made such arrangements a.-; to secure

(be ouitinucil efficien<'y of the Missionary .Stciety, he
areepietl the invitation, and was installe<l in this, his

la»t, liHigest, an<i moat important pastorale. He died

April 3. 1M65. Dr. Swift was a man of unct>mmon [«w-
r of intellect and unusual tenderness of heart. As a

Chri»tian he wan pre-emiiimt for his humility and de-

Totion. He took a deep interest in all educational,

eleeomaynary, or Christian enterjtrises, and was a )ta-

triot in the truest sense of the term. He was a leader

in all the various courts of the Church, made so by the

bresilib of his views, the wisdom of his counaeU, the

inie);riiy and loveliitess of his character, and his man-
ifefti freedom from all seltisliness and ambition. It

ws!s however, as a preacher thnt he shone most con

Sfiicuoiudv. Sec Wiiaou, J'rub. UiaL Almanac, 106ti.

p. 172.

Swift, Job, a Congregational minister, M-as lM>ni

at .S*ndwirh. Mass.. .lune I" (O. S.), 174.1, and renM»ve«l

in early youth to Kent, Conn. He graduated from Yale
i'ollege in I'Sfj, having made a profession of religion

while in colle^te. He stndieil the<ilogy under Dr. Ikd-

lamy, was licensed to preach in 17l5<i, and in I7»i7 Iw-

canw" |iastor of the Chnrch in Kichmond, ^lass. After

a pastorale of seven yean he left Kichmond. and, hav-

inc ptfached in different places for about a year, be-

came pastor in Amenia, X. V. In the spring of 17K.S

be removed to Manchester, Vt.. where he [ireached be-

tween two and three years, (hi May 31, 17H6, he was
settled over the Church in Ik-nnini;ton, fn»m which he
ade many missionary tutirs into the western and north-

em Hctions of the stale. Leaving liennington .lune 7,

IWI. he removed t4) .\ddison,on I^ke Champlain. where
be pun-haseil a farm. He establi<«hed a Church there

ami nlfiristeil as its pastor, and aUi continued his mis-

«iotuiry Islstr. He die<l on a missionary lour at Knos-
hoTE. (>ct. 20, 1H04. Mr. Swift acted as a chaplain in

the army during most of the ICevidulionnry war. See
Spwpie. AmuiU of the Amtr. Pntpil, i, (>40.

Swift. Jonathan, D.D., a prelate and satirist, was
born in Dublin, Nov.^to, h>4>7,niid wlicn about a year old

*ts carried by his nurse to Whitehaven, Cumberland,
England, where he was kept for three y«uir». His fa-

ther, who died three montlis before he wa^i bom, left

his family in great po%'erty, and they were supported
by relatives. Swift, when six years old, was sent to

the suhuol of Kilkenny, and remained there until re-

moved to Trinity (.Vdlege. Dublin, which he entered as

a |>ensioner. April 24, lMt2. He received his degree
of A.Ii. Feb. 15, UJS.'i, but he remained in the college

until Uj88, when he went to Kngland to visit his moth-
er, and was on her recommendation admittetl into the
house of Sir William Temple. In IGiM he went to Ire-

land, took orders in the Church—that of deacon Oct. 18,

1694, of priest .Fan. 1.1, 1695—and obtaine<l a small liv-

ing, which he threw up in two years an<l returned to

Englaixl. He lived as a friend with Temple until the

death of the latter, .)an. 27, t69H, and in I6<><t accom-
panied lord Itej-keley to Ireland as his chaplain ami
private secretary. lieing deprived of this office, he was
given the rectory of Agher, an<l the vicarages of Lara-
cor and Kuthlicggan, worth altogether i.'£tO a }-ear. The

Lamcur Church.

|>rclicnd of Dindavin was l>eslowed u|M>n him soon after-

wards. He still coiitiniiid to renide witii lord lierkeley

until 17(H), when the latter returne«l to Kngland and
Swift took possession of Laraa>r. He (terformed his

duties as a oouniry cU^yinan with exem|tlary dili-

gence. His ap|Muntment to the deanery of St. Pat-

rick's was made Feb. 23. 171.1, and early in .lune he left

Kngland to take |M>ssession. He stsMi refomcil to Kng-
land on a |Mditical mission, and again visited Kngland
to solicit the remission of the " lirKt- fruits." In 1741

Swift's memory failed, his iniderstandiiig was much im-

|>aired, and be U-camc subject to violent tits of |ia»»ion

which soon terminated in furious lunacy. In 1742 he

sank into a slate of (|uiet idiocy, and diet! Oct. 19, 1745.

Dr. Samuel .lohnson (Lira of thr Enfjluh Portg) gives

the following estimate of dean .Swilt : "He was a

churchman rationally zealous; he desin-d the prosper-

ity and maintained the honor of the clergy ; of the

Diasenleni he did not wish to infringe the toleration,

but be oplMMcd their encroacbnH nts." To his duty as

dean he was very attentive. In his Church he n-siored

the practice of weekly communion, and liistriltnled the

sacramental elements in the most solemn and tlevout

manner with his own haml. He came to Cliun h every

rooming, preached commonly in his turn, and attended

the evening anthem, that it might not be negligently

performed. The suspicions of his irreligion pr<H-ee«led

in a great measure from his drea<l of hy^MN-riM' : in-

steail of wishing to seem bi-tter. he delighted in seem-

ing worse than he was. In I^mdon he went lo early

prayers lest he should be seen at Church ; he read

prayers to his ser\-ants everj* morning w ith such dexter-

ous secrecy that Dr. Delany was six months in his house

before he knew it. He gave great attention to politi-

cal matters, and. indeed, it is to biit |Militical writings

that he is principally indebted for hi» fame. In addi-

tion to these works. S4»mc poems, etc.. he published sot*-

eral SrrvionM and Trad* upon religious and ecclef>ias-

tical matters. Of his works several etiiiions have l»ecn

printetl, that of Sir Walter Scott lK>ing considered the

beat (Kdinb. 1819, 19 vols. 8vo). .See Allibune, Diet. «/
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Brit, cmdA mer.A uthort, a. v. ; Cbalmera, Hum/. Diet. a. v.

;

Swift, Beth, brother ofJob Swift, waa a Gnigrp^a-

tMoal nuniMflr. lie was born in Kent, Conn., Ucu 3U,

1749, gnHtaatcd at Tda in 1774, atudied theology under

I)r. Ili llamy, aud was onUine<i pastor < f tin ( Imroh in

Williamstown, Mohn., May 27, I77<;, whu ti ciiarnf he

retained until his tieath, Feb, 13, !H()7, He was greatly

beloved by bU peuplc, aiid honored aiid revered by the

wikole oommuaity. See Spiague, A nmaU qf tha Awm,
Ai4Ml,i,64&

Swift Beast. Ca>if.i„

Swinden. Tobias, an Eugliafa deriu^an, was rec-

t«r«fCaxton, Kant, In 1688,and TioirofSbonMiln 1689.

Ha died in 1719. He publishoil, Sermon on l.fik»> xi, 1

(1718,8vo):— .-111 Enquiry into the Suture ami I'kuy. of
//rl/, which he locat«<l in the «un (Lond. 1714,8vo; tran»-

latad into Fieneb by Biun [Amab 1728, 8ro],and Ger-

nsan). ^ U3lSmt% Dia.nfBrU.mid Amer.Amtkon,
V.

Swine ("*^yH.' '"A"-"' "

*'»<M''' 'V. ^'hov, New
Test. xo*poc)« AUuaiou will be fuuud in the Bible to

these aninala, both in thrif iVimoirio and in tbairwild

at^ti . Sro Tritarara, Sat. BUL qf tk$ Mk, f. 146{
WtKMl, JiiUt A niinttb, p. 29*2.

1. Thp tienh of swine was forbidden ax food by the

Levitieal law (Ler. zi,7 1 Deut. uv,8). The abbonrenee

which the Jews as a nation had of It may be infemd
fn)tn Ihh. I.xv,4. where sonx' nf tin- iiinlrit rout |m'ii|i1c are

reprewniwl as" eating swine's llesh. ami a» having ibc

"bn>th of al><>minable things in their veaseU;" See alio

lxvi.3, 17, and 2 Mace, vi, 18, 19, in which paassge wc
read that Flenzar. an sged scribe, when compelletl by
AMti>M-bii'« til rei^ive in his tnontb nwineV tlesli, "^lui

it forth, chu«wtng rsther to die gloriously than to live

stained with such an abomination.* The ose of swine's
Hesh wa* forbiilden in the Ki^yptiaii priests, t" wbotn,

.Hays Sir G. Wilkinson (A nr. f^nup'. i, 3i2), " ali«>vt! all

meatj* it watt pnrtieulsriy obnoM iu-.' (Nee Herodotus, ii,

47; .lEIian, JJt Sal. Anim, x, 16; Josefihiia, Api<'n, ii,

14), thouffh it was oeeaainiirily eaten by die jM-ople.

The Arabian<« also were disallowed the use of swine's

flenh ( see Fliny, //. .V. viii, 52; Koran, ii. 17.^), aa were
also the PiMMddana, Ethiopians, ami other nations of
the Esst.

No other leason for the command to sbetain from

wiae^ flsah is given In the law of Moses heyoad tiM

AndsDtlBrpdanFlgiinv^asaDiolheseniptan^aadaamhelimthalSthdyBart^

w.«inwiwiailUieMfg«ih*ffcn<. It Is not

I

general one which furbade any of the mammalia ait food

which did not literally fulfil the tsms of the definitiea
' of a "dean animal," viz. that it was to be a doreiio

footed nnninant. The pig, therefore, though it divides

the hixif. but dues not chew the cu<l, wa.H tJi be consid-

ered unclean; and consequently, inasmuch as, unliiie

the ass and the hone In the time of the Kinga. no uee
could be mfiile of the nnitnal wtu-n alive, the .lewn did

not breed swim' { IjictaiiL /nsHl. iv, 17^. It is, how-
ever, probabl> ih.'K dieietical considerations may have
influenced Moses in hia prohitiition of awine's flesh. It-

18 i;enerally iKlieved that tta nse In hot comitries is II>

alite In induce cutaneous disonlerH; hence in a i..-..i'lf

liable Ut leprosy the neoewity for the oluurvance ot a
strict rule. " The Mwan ef the meat nut being eaten

was its unwholeaomeness, on which acaiunt it waa for-

bidden to the Jews and Moslems" (Sir G. Wilkinson's

note in Rawlin«M»n'n llrro<ii>tui', ii, 47). II«m. Smitli^

however (Kitto, Cjfdop. s. v.), maintains that this re-

puted nnwholesoaMness of swine's Hesh hsa been much
exaggenilo<l : «iu1 rei-ently a writer in Colbuni's Srtr

.\fotithly Mii;/<uiiit (July 1, 18C2, p. 2tJCj has endorsed

this o|)inion. Other cimjecturea for ihc reason <if the

pffohitiitiun, which are mure curions tlian valuable, may
be aaan In Bochart (/Herat. % 8M aq.). OslHstfatoe

(apod Plut.irrb. .S'y;((/>r».«. iv, .')) <iils[>ectCMl that the Jewa
did not Use Mwine's tiesh for the Aunie rea^ton which, he
Bays, influenced the Kgyptians, viz. that thi.s animal

was sacred, inasmuch as by turning up the earth with
ita snout it first taught men the art of ploughing (see

IVx hart, Hicriiz. i, H(m;, ami a <li^M^lali<ln by ("as-. 1, .n-

tilled Judtroritm Odio rt A ludMrnfia a I'ori-UM rjtuh-

fee Catuis [Mogdeh.]; also Michaelia, CMmeHl. «n /Ae-

fMtn of Mont*, art. 203, iii, 23(», Smith's trans!.). Al-
though the .Jews did not breeil swine during the great-

er |K.'ri»Kl of their existence as a nation, there can l»e

little doubt that the heathen nationa of Palestine uiwd

the flesh as fbod. See nnmptie, INUs Altfaenfor, i.V»

At the time of our I<<'rd'.-« ministry it would apixar

that the Jewa occaAionally violated the law of Mi>m"»

with respect to swine's flesh. Whether "ibe herd of
' swine" into which the devils were alhmed to enter
'

(.MalL viii, 32; Afnrk v. K!) were the pro|.. rty ..f ilie

Jewish or (icniile inhabitants of Gsdara diK's not ap-
'

pear from the sacred uarrativei bat that the practice

I

of keeping swiive did exist amoQg soaia of the Jcwa
seems clear from the eiuustment of the law ofHyrranus
."neeni poKum alarslioeret" {(iroiin-. u./ M<itt.

loe. cit). Allusion is made in
S Pet Ii, tt, te tiie foodMse
which swini- have for "wal-
lowing in the mire;" this, it

appears, was a proverbial ex-
pnarion, with which mey b*
eeiBlieied the **ainiea Into atia*^

of H..r;». r . /";,. i, •>, -it;). S<d-

omon's compariMin of a "jew-
el of gold in a aw ine's snout"
to a lair woman without die-

cretion" (Pror. xi, 22). and ih«
expression of our l^ml. "nei-
ther cast ye your |icarli« beiiire

swine,"are soobviously tnlellU
gillie aa to render any mnariM
onneeessary. I be tranaanioa
of the destruction of the lieni

of swine ainaiiy alluded to^

like the euialng of the herren
fig-tree, haj« lieen the subject

of most unfair cavil : it i-. well
answere<l by Trench (^Mira^

eUtt p. 173), who observes that
"a man of more value than
many swine;" besiilcs which
it must be remembered that

tei
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that oar Lord len^ the devils intu the swine. He mere*

If pennitted them to go, as Aquiiian <^y%, "quod aut«m

[>T,i in mare pr;i-i.ij»itati sunt ni»n fu.; r iii.) divini

miracuii, std opentio daimonuoi t: perniivsinut' diviua;"
j

and if tbcM Gadaicne villagers were Jews and owned
tiie swine, they were rightly punished by the kras of

that which they ought not to have had at alL Sec*

Tsc-it. //«/. V, 4 ; .) uM'n. Sat. xiv, 98 ; Macrob. iSat. ii, 4

;

Jmefbvm, Aid, xui,d, 2; I'biK Oj^. ii, 5ai ; Mishna,

Adfcr JTcHMt Tilt 7; Thin. Hieiw. SlutaL foL 47, 3;

liKhtfoot, itvr» iMk ft, S16 «|.; OtbOb i2a& p.

jL Tkc wild boar of the wood (Psa. Ixxx, 13) is the

CQomoD Sn* tenffa which is frequeittljr net with in

the wondy pavta of PtiteMine, espedally in Ifount Tabor,

nw Hllusiun ill the psalm to the injury the wild Imnr

<kKs to the vineyards is well iMirne out by tact. " It ih

aNvniahiiig what havw a wild boar is capable of effect^

iiig during a single night; what with eating and tram-

pling underfoot, he will deatmy • vaat quantity of

gnpca" (Harthy, JgawgrriUi <» Grmt,p.my. See

SwlHAtton. Aha T., a minister of the Methodint

KpiN <'|i«l I'hiirch, WHS txirii at Daiivcrs, Mas.s., in l '<n_'.

He juiued the New England C4>nfereiice on trial iu

Ittl. Wh«i the l^ritience Coofinence wa» formed

in 1841, he continued on the district ol which he wat

presiding elder, and thus became a tnctnU-r ol the lat-

ter Omference. He cmtiiuicd to labor, \sith the ex-

etfitioo »f ooe year (sutiemumerarT), until 1868, bis

death lakinif fdMe at MonuBent, Man,, Oet. li of that

year. Sec M'muteg of Annual Conftrencts, 1864, p. .^1.

Bwiney, SAHtm. T,, a minister of the Metbodiat
Rpinntpal Chureh, Soatb, wa« bnm in 'West Fdiciaiui
I'ari-t^, Iji. Of the circumMaiici>3 of conversion, etc.,

we have no particulars. Ho joiix-d, probably, the Mi:^

MHppI Omferenee in 18S6, and al'ier a numl>er of years

heeaaie mnetmmnmtyf and died Aug. 14, 18^. See

Mhmff* ofAtmttat Cam^hmuM of the M. £, Church,
< p.;MI.

Swiiinock, (>M>h(iK, an F'nglish clorgyman, was
viear of f f real Kymble, bucks, from which he was eject-

r<l Icir noiiroiil Tinity in Diti'i. lie afterwards became
pasiiir at Maid»toue, where lie ditsd in 167S, Hi* writ-

ingsaie: Uwvtm tml ifrU KfnUmuzed(hmi,ltiMtttvoi
Ifiill, 4to i:

—

f'ki iittitin Mati» CoUtHtf (in 3 pt*. 4t<i: i,

IM)'.': ti. iii, ItiGd):—also Sermun*. Sc« ^Vlliboue,

lh<-t. «j lii ii, ami AmeTm A uthant a. v.; DarliDg, Qfdop,

Swiuton, •KtiiN. an Kniflixh divine and antiquary',

wss Uim ill i7<W at |{<'\t<ni. (')i<-<thire. He Mas eiln-

ceied at Wadbam Cuik|;et Oxfuni,was chaplain to the

ftctnrr at I^etsbom, and dinl April 4, 1777, ke«>per of

th. iiiiivi rtii v rrciifils n\ Oxford. He n.nt ritmii il vols.

VI sixl VII ( ihe Lift <>/ Mukammtd and the llUu.iy <»/'

tilt ArtAt) to the Modrrn Umrtrml Hittory, and wrote

awnjr learned dinenaiiona on Pbanleian and other an-
ti^itink See Attibooe, fHef. «/ Br». and Amer. A «-

tkfii f. s. V. ; Chalmers, /{i»f/. Itiri. v.

8wlthllU St., an Kngli«h ecclesiaatic nf the 9tb cen-
twrr. was chaplain to kiiii; K^lnrt. and liitor to hi* mn
Kl 'n |m -'If. In ^^^.M||l hi- HOJ* ma*l«' i Ii.il:c iIL ;r. Ill* bail

the cliarj^e <>f (In- «rilihTitii>ii of king Altml, whom hi>

attuMifiaiiit^l to Rant)). In «;>-> be was consecrated

liHb»>pof WiiichcsttT. William of Malnicsbiiry n-v^iriU

ef him that he was "a rich treasure of all virtues, and
ili-tw in which h<- i'"'W most i|«-Ught were humility nnd
<'h:iriiy to the puor." The origin of the tribute called

*Pvtrr's penec^ {% v.) haa ofkeii been asMgned to

J'withiit, and he is Miid to have priKMired an act of fhf

W'it.iiagtmoir' eiifori'ing. for the first time, the tuii-

vinial oblignlion of (layiii^ tithe*. Sw itliin di- M IhIn

ttWit, iiee Air*. Jameson, /<<ynui« o/the .Utmutk Or-

BwltiliA*» Daj. TIw fiiUowing is aaid to be the

origin of the old adage If it rain on St. Swithin'*
Day, there will be min mote or leaa for forty mieeeed-

ing days," In th«; year HUo St.Swithiii, bisboii of A\'in-

chester—to which rank he was raised by king Ethel-
wolf the Dane—was canonized by the then pope. He
was singular for bis dcairc to be buried in the open
churcli-yard, and not in the chancel of the minster, a»
was usual wiih oihi r bisho|M, which request was com-
plied with ; but the monka, oo hie being canonized^

talttng it into their heada that h waa diagraecful for

the saint to Hp in thr oprn church-yard, rrsolvcd to-

remove blis Lody into the choir, which was to have
been done with .snU rnn procession on July lb. It

rained, however, so vtokudy oo that day, and for forty

days aoeoeeding, aa hid bantty ever been known,which
Ti: nle tlictii t ftiside their design as heretical an>l blas-

Ijlir njows; ami instead they erected a chapel over hi»

grave, at which inany miracles arc said to have been
wniigbt. The value to be placed upon the popular
notion that if it nin oo Jtdy 16 it will do so for
forty 9ucccc<lin(; days may be learned from the Tollow-

ing facta from the Greenwich observations for twenty
years : It appean that St. Swithin's Day waa wet in
1841, and titcre were 23 rainy days up to Aug. 24 : 1845,

26 rainy days; 1851, 13 rainy days; 185.H. 18 rainy days;

1(154, 1(> rainy dayt; mui in 1856, 14 rniny dsy^. ^ lik

1842 and foUowing years S(.Switbin'a Day wa»(iry,and

the lesttlt waa, In IMSl, IS rainy dayat 1848, 19 rainy-

days; 1H4}, 20 rainy days; 1846,21 rainy days: IHtr,

17 raiay (h»y»t 1818.31 rainy days; 1819, 20 rainy day.si

18A0, 1*7 fHinv <hiy»; 1862, 19 rainy days; 18&&, 18 rsinv

days; 1857, 14 rainy day*; 18o8i 14 rainy daya; 1869,

j
13 rainy days; and in lM0i,129 rainy days. Tbene fig^

I
ItIVs --how ilie superstition to be founded on a fallnry.

! as the «v( r«;4e of twenty years (trovea rain to have
fallen upon the largeat number ofdaya whw St Swiib-
in'a day was dry.

SwitserUmd. the HftrrHa of the Latin*, i» one
;

of the Miialle-i of the Kofippeaii slates, lying bilwern
45- 4y and 47 fM>' N. lai., «}id 5- ;,!)' aiid 10- IW K.
long., its extreme length from K. t<i W. being 210 milea,

and its extreme breadth not far from 144) miles. It hasan
area of nearh* 16.000 English mtlrsand is bounded north

by (termany, Ircii) w!ii< h it i» ^I'l iiraicil liy the Uhiiie

aud Lalie (Jon»iaiice ; on the ea»t by AuMria, the valley

of the Rhine and the Khielian Alpa lieing tlie diriding'

line between the two couiitrii>: on the south by Italy

and France, and on the we^l by France. It i* the nio..t

mountainous country in Kun>|>e, lM'iiigc«ivenil through-

out ita entire extent by the Aifis, which are grouped
into serrral branchea. The bigheet ami beat^kmnrn
[>eaks of the Aljvs in Swit/.erifitbl arf ^fatterhorn. or

Mont (Vr\iii, Fiiixier-Aarhom. mihI .lunglrnu. Moiit

Klaiic was once inclmled in thi- mouiitiiius of Swit/.er-

land, but at the close of tlie Fraiico-ltaiiaii war it waa.

tranKferted to France. The prineipal lakeit of 8witzi>r>

land arc Lake nl' N'. iil'i hjli 1. Jjike of tiein va. LiiKi"-

Ihuii, l.ak«' hucerue, Ijtkv /.iirich, aii<l Ijike oi ( on-

stance. It* gnni river!i am lite Rhine and ibe Rbwne,.

with their many tributary atreatna. 1'he glaciers are

the great feeder* of thnn streams ami rjwr*. anti arfr

in themselvej* obje<'t* "f L;r< at ihlrri^l in ihi li.v< r i f

iiaiure. The eliiuaie nf Swiuerltiiid ir< generally cold,

as might be expected, the region of |h r{teiual simiw Im>-

iug more extensive than in any laher moinitaiti system
In P^irnpe. In the hiwlamis and valleys the tem|<<ni>

lure in warmer, and many o| the )irod(irtions whiih

grow «u luxuriantly in Italy are raised there. Agriruli-

lire fumiflhea the chief employment to the iiihabitanta

of this coiinlrA'. There are H>nie kinds of tnanufactiires

carried on wliich are iiriHliictive, such ns cotton, em-
hri>idery, and silk stiifTs of various kinds. The S\vi»H

also pay great attention to the manufacture of watches,

the annual peoihtction, in flue, of the canton* being not
far from seventeen and a half millions of dollars.

1. JJuiofjf.—Our earliest knowledge of Switzerland

carrice u* back t» tbc time when the inhabiiantawepe

biyilizuu by GoOglc
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alluded to in Roman histoiy u the Helvetii. In those

not Cur ftmn a centun' before the cofloaMOoe-

wcnt ofthe Chriatian era, they succeasfoUy mifltod the

attacks of the Rimiaii>4. Tlie t 'ommfiiini of Ctsst

u» interesting acuounts nt" ilif HtiiTnpis of thf Ic-

^OM uoidnr hia command U) subdue tlu ne hardy dweli-

«ra of the mountains an<l valkgr* «f U«lv«tiR> Aflcr

many years, by dej^rees, the Rofnan amw bfonght these

prouil-^pirilL-ii toes iut^) Huliji-i iidti, niiil for several cen-

4unfi9 the conquerors held domiiiiun over the country.

lovidM* fton the northern tribes of Europe laid waste

many secdons of the Innd. Thc^H' barhariana of the

North were at last all brought under the power of the

Frankii, and Christianity became the prevailing faiili.

Wittaoal tradog the poUtiod bietoiy of 8wtl3»rlaud

thfoafh th« vaiioiM pYiwm throoi^ which it pamd
<1iirinr; several centuries, it may suffifc to say that it be-

came 11 fedi ral rtipublic in 1848, and the |>eople are now
living uinkr a revised constitution, which waaaofleptad

4>y tbam in (b« apriqg of 187i, Thia oonadtatioo piar>

antMS to tha inhahitanta of the tirenty4lve aintnna

into wliicb Swit/erlaiiil i-* iiled tliote rii;lits ninl iin-

tnunilies which are found in all properly cuuuituied

repahliea All dtisens are equal in the eye of t he law.

Privileges of place or birth have ceased. Absolute lib-

«rty of conscience everywhere prevails. The press is

free. The rig)it of association is jrii;ir.iMt<.«ed, with the

exoeptioo that the Jcaaita and ofgaiiiiationa kindiwl to

chcm aia flnWddeii. Tha capital of the caoradentad

estates is Berne.

IL Reliijion.—Christianity was first introduced into

Siritaailaiid about A.D. 610' by St. Gall, a native of Ire-

land and p«qril of Coloniban. He waa one of twelve

friah monks who labnrcid to dlneflrfnate Chrladanity

ihniughout Eump .
!'! ey firnt tivtk up their residence

at the head of Lake /tinch, aixl, burning with zeal, set

to the pagan temples, casting the idols into the lake.

l)riv«>n away by the inhabitants, they settled at Bre-

geiit^, but at the end of two years were banishe<l from

this plac** I'll-u), and all left f<>r 1 1 .ily except St. Gall, who
wa» too ill to b« reoioved. He repaired to a aequeateied

«pot, and «rith a few adheventa built the Monaafeeiy of

SuGall ill the canton of the •same name. Aftrr hi*

ileath, several of his acbijlurni aiul monks from irclaad

«ontinued his work, imtil paganism loet It* bold MMI Ito-

twaniiim waa aobatitotad in ita plaee.

With referanee to the Bethraratioa, 0*Anbifn4 aays

:

"From ISIf* to Zurich w.ia the rontre of the IJef-

•ormation, which was then entirely (ierman, and was
propagated in the eastern nml northern parts of the

ooofederation. Between l&i6 atui 1&32 rha flwveinent

was commanicated fteat Berae; it waa at mm fSerman

and French, «ni I extenilfd to the centra m| Sn ii/i rbitiit.

from the gorges of the Jura to the deepest valleys of t be

Alpa. In tSs Oaneva became the fbena of the light

;

and the Reformation, which was here cs)«cntinlly French,

was established on the shores of the LidKui l.ake, and

iraiiicit strength in every quart^T." The main instru-

ment io oommeociag and canyiog forward the work of

Heformation in Switaerland waa Ulrie ZwingH (c|. v.).

In 1513 he C'lrnmrtired the .«tndy of the (Ini'k lan-

4;uage; and fratn lalii, when he began to ex|i»und llie

Word of (iod as preacher in the Abbey of Kinsiedcin,

Zwtngii dataa tha Swiaa JSaliinnation. The influence

«r the {Mire faith waa aoon evtenaiveir feh, m thai, by
ihe yi ar I 'i.''.', «!• Ilmi I'raKiiiiis i-stiinatini,' •th'i>t " in

the cantons "who abhorred the fee of Hoiutf' at aUiul

1100,000 pciaons. Gradually changes in the mmle of

worship were introduced. In 1523 we rtnd the Council

of Zurich requiring that " the pastors of Zurich should

rest their di!H»ur>e« on the words of Scripture alone;"

the abolition of iougea in charchca toon foUowed; mar-
riage waa no longer proldhltod to tha dergy; and in

15'25 the mafis was -iuiioriiedpd t»y the pimjile urdinnnce

of the Lord's supper. In A{ip«ii/.ill the Ucfuriiiaiiuii lic-

gan about 1581, in Sehalfbauscrt abnit the same time.

The aacraawntarian oontxoversy between Lutber and

Zwingli, and their respective followers, was detrimental

to the eauae of truth in both Gennany and Swtticrland;
and in the latt(T,aaweil aa in the f»rmer, tha rise oftha

' Anaha[itisr body wa« f«-'rh a -tource of injury ;ind re-

pniai'b. hi ibi- year iail IJcnie LM.iiaiiit prwftisijtiiily a
Ketortned enntoii, and for mutual security allied itself, in

I.V/9, wit h the canton of Zinrioh. In 1&80, at the Dtafe

of Augsburg, when the Lutheran OnnfMiion wat pre*

I

sented, tlte SwiH.s divines preneiited another draw n up
by Bucer, known, from the four towns it represented

—

namely, Constance, Strasburg, Lindau, and llei«ing<D—
as the Tetrapolitan Confession. The two ennfc^ions

only differed as to the sense in which Christ was under*
stod.l |<< fn' rejilly preseiii in the lord's supper. At thia

time, aim, Zwiugli iiidividaally presented a confession,

to wfahA we And Bdi replying. Tha five Roniaii can-
tons, having made ample preHrniii.irv preparations, de-

termined by force ofarms to check the further procuress of

Rcfornud principles in the confederation, i In- I'rench

iqnDpatbiea of Zwin^and hia hoadlity to Charles V,
deprived the Plrweetant cantons of (Vrman support

' in the apprDacbin^' eontbiT. The l'r(^t^•^^anI (aiii"ns

i formed a conftHleracy, and by a resolution aiiopt««i at

: AaraUfIby 12, 1581, instituted a strict lilockade of the

five cantons. Goaded on by the consequent famine and

I

its attendant miseries, these last determined on war,

and eiiien d ibe field on Oct. 6 of the same year, the first

ectgagomcut, taking plaoa at Oappd, pcoviug aoat disa»-

tnwa to Zniidi and Ihtal to Zwingli TlieKelbmiaiioB
now t'Ktk the direeti«»n of (irnevn. it« opinions being
first prttclaiujcd by William Fart*l alniut 1532. lie waa
banished, but was succeeded by Anthony Fi

who soon abated the aanw fate. The foUowing
they were recalled, and the bishops fled. In I5S5 the
CouiR-il of thi- city proclaimed iln-ir adlienii< e t^i the

Reformed faith. The following year wiiniiitteti the arri-

val of John Calvin, and on July *iO, XnA'i, the citiaens

abjured popery and profew^l Protrstanrism. Prior to

thi.s a reaction of the (Mpish and conservative elements

in the Si.ttr Ic.i in >u< li <Ji!«H.-nMon<< imd nppo-ition that

Calvin and Farel were baiiislied, but, at the earnest en-
treaty of tha driaena, the furmer returned in IMI.
MHiatever differeiv e ..f opinion th< re may be ^\ ith ref-

I

ercncc to the theoi«*giej«l views of Ihe ^tkai (it uevaii ke-
' former, there can lie none as to his intellectual ability,

and hia wonderful urganiaing and exeeutiTe power.
His legd training (in early life he bad atudied law)
qualified bim to franic a civil c«Mle for(»ene\ a. the ^<nfd

effects of w hich were ap|Mirent in (lie improved state of

public morale ''Through bin iuHuence." says Haas^
Geneva became a republic firmly esublisbed, gov<>>rn-

ed by an oligarchy, pervadc«l by an ecclesiastical .^fiirit,

and rt novvned in ibe bl>i<iry <<\ ib<- worlib Thitlier re-

sort«d all who during that age were (lenectited fur their

faith, ami it beoame tha adtnowladlgad centre of a
formed Church." See Cai.vi?*. For some years after

the death of Calvin ( l.'M>4 ), the religious history of
Switzerland cIom ly iil)>nlified with thai of the Cath->

olic reaction frotu tbe Reformation. Hopes which bad
been cherished with regard to the lapid progreaa of a
purer form (')iriHtianity in (iermany and France and
Switzcrlanrl were doomed to V disapfiointcd. Fur
many yeavt the Bonaan Calhi lie [.uwcr in the last of
tbeaa ooantriM tMinad to have tha pndoniMnae*
Towards the dnee of tlie 17th century, the strife hc>
tivriMi till- two L;rc.i( riIii;ious parlies, ibi' papi-it> ami
the Protestants, began to assume a more open cbaractery

and in 1708 the Catholic and tha Pmteatant canton*
took up arms against each other. A civil war was car-

ried on for several years. At Ix-^i, in 1712, a fierce bat*

tic was fought at Villmcrgen, and victory was on the

side of tbe Protestants. The Catbolica were compi^a-
ly rooted, and two thonaand of thdr number were left

dead on the battle-field. S« f> Rekormation.
At present, a majority of all the inh&biiouLs of

Switzerland are Protestants. In eleven of the cantons

tha Catbolica oatnumbcf tbe Fntcatant^ «ltbo«gh tha
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«ed«iMica] pov«niinene h in a ecrtafn lenM under the
owtrnl <if the i.anlonal goveniiiK ui. Tlif |i(i|H' has at-

tcmpteti to do certaia thiiiga in ihc rcguktion of the af-

fttn of tboM overwhom he claims to «.>xercis« jurisdic-

tioiL, but hit acta have been declared illcf^al by the civil

authtkriiiois aiid they are null and voitl. The '* Old

i'Atholic*" have obtainetl possesoion of 5t \ < r;il iinri>b

«b«retiM ia Uiim or four of tbe canton*. The pre^nt
o—titoiion of SwUteiland gnmta complete and abao-

l.r<- lif«»rty of e>iri>*-i(iiff' ami nf rrffil. Nr> one can in-

cut any jwtmkita w liai»H \ iT on nccnuiii of his rdigiuua

4ipioiona. No one is li-niinl to ciiiitrihufe to the ex-

pones of a Chufch to which lio does n<tt belong. Free

wonhip ia guaranteed, eivil maniaiee ia compulmry,
a 1 -ul.Mtiuent relipioiis strviif is <i|itinuaL The can-

tons hare tbe right to muintjtm \>em<x and order be-

tween diAmot religious communities, and to prevent

eocioachaMiHa of eockeiaatical authoritiei vpoii the

ri^tita of citixentL ^Impe mnec icoeiTe the apitroval

of till- f.-il( i:it . , ( ri)in«Mit. I,ilK-rfy of prcufi, pe tition,

and aseociarioij is guaranteed; but Jesuitic, and M r«i-

]t|poM ordem and assfxriattoiia wbich are artilialed to

thiai, are pmhibitc<l. Of late years much evangelizing

wndt ha» been dime by the I'resbyterians, Uaptists, and
M«'ihodi<t& In tHIO ilir M. iliodiHl Episcopal Church
otganued tbe "(iernuuiy and Switxerland Miaeioii,"

whieb in IttS waa oonatitated tbe(iemao Miaatan Oon-
ffTTiKv. with Switzerlami as one of its districts. The fol-

i wtUjj are its statistics for 1879: Number of preachers,

l '>; local preachers, 7; Church roemliers, 344 1 ; pruba-

tiiMMea»$«5; Sunday-ecboola, 119 1 Sunday-ecbooi acbol-

an, 7688; ebnivliea, 17; value of churebea, il,tt8l,t96.

Thfr? » a!«<T a M<-t!nMli-t IxMik ('Sta!)li-tinif>nt at Bremen
sod a thmttigical 9ctt»*>l iti 1- rankfurl^oit-ilie-Main.

See Mfmoire* ef /Mtrumenlt publiet par la iSocifle

^BUloin €t iFA rckfol'Hfie de Gencw (Genera, 1841-47,

6 ink.): Wilmn, Hijit. o/\Sn<itteHaiid, in Lardnet'a CaH-
9,1 C;,'''''/>"'lia : Oailleur. La Suisse ( ihiil. I**')') 'ti'<, '2

XMk.iU)): InglisifiS'irtfzer/tnM/ (l»nd.l»4<),9vo); Shaw,
Uktaffo/Swiitertamd (N.Y, 1875).

Sword, tft the A. V., U the aaual renderiug of 2^n,
I'A (frcim —"^H, In Itty wnrte), which wns simply a

krge bii/e, «» it i^ rendered in Joeh. v, 2 ; Ezck. v, 1, 2.

ha» (kcquent worda ate TVSTt, nftMeik, Paa. xlii, 10

{111. a rrvthiw) or outbreak :
• s!aii;;li(i r." Kzek. xxi.

^i'y nb:g, cA^^ocA (Job xxxitt, 18; xxxvi, 12; Joel ii,

4), a iart. aa ebewhere rendered; N. T. (top^ia, a

* line 'III'! I'T'iail -wi.nl ri.iikf ii,35; Kcv. i, 16;

It, 16: vi, 8; xlx, lo, 21) i elsewhere fioj^oi^, a
4affrr,ar aboit ewnrd. See ARMon.

1. The t5rv| tm iitimi <>f tlil-i )iriiu i|ifll o(Tciisi\-p wr-ap-

in Uibk bistort' is in the narrative of the massacre

at Sbechem. when '^Simeon and Levi tooli each man
h'm »»i>r t. mi'l came upon the city boldly and slewr all

ih^ mutv [On. ^xxiv. '2b). Hut there is an allusion

I" it »lMirtly !>• Inrt- in r> |>n:<<>age undoubtedly of the ear-

hot date ^Ewald, i, 44i<i, note): tbe cxpoetuhition of

laban with Ja«<»h ffSen. xxxt, fH). After thin, during
(li^ aiToiint (if tJic crinijiirst ami uTtlic innnarcliy. the

•neotiun of the »w<<r»l is t'ri*queiit. \nit very liiilv can •)€

gathmd fmoi the ciiKual ntitices of the text as to its

•hape, m«e, luatcrial, or mode of uae. Perhapa if any-
Aiag i» to tie InfbrrNi it in that the dUrti was not
iih« a lieavr or a Ii-n;; M( a|i<«n. Tlini uf Klnid whh
<^ily n cubit, t e. eighteen inches, long, so as U.> have
Ikwi riiiii-raioii under hit gament, and nothing ia aaid

lekadtotbe inference that it was shorter than uftual,

*» tfce "dacirer" of the A. V. is without any Kntund,
«i II Im' a rriiilrrin^ uf itif fi(i\niiHi (4 tli<- S.-(ii.

Hut #veH asMiming that £hud'a sword was shorter than

<mmI, vet a emwidetalion of the namtivca In S Sam. ii.

and xx, miA nha uf the c!t*e with whirb iil

<»*d the «word ul a niati su much larger than tiiniM-H

•» (ioliath (1 Sam. xvii, 51; xxi, 9, 10). goe* u» show
that tbe ditrtb vaa both a lighter and a shorter weapon

I

than the modeni ewoid. What frigbtM wounda one
blow of tlif .sw«)r<l of the Ili brcws could inflict, if giveu
even with ibe left band uf a practiced swordiinian, may
be gathereil from a comjiarijton of 2 Sam. xx, M-18

with 1 Khigs ii, [>. A ghastly picture i» there given

us of the murderetl man and bi» murderer. The un-

fortunate Amasa actually disembowtllnl l>> the »inglc

stroke, and " wallowing" in his blood iu the middle of

the road—the treacherous Joab staadiag over hSKOf be-
8{Mitlered from bis " girdle" to his " sboaT with the Uood
wbich had spouted fruui his victim

!

The rAcrrA waa carried in a abeath 1 tSam.

xvii, fil ; - Sam. xx, 8, only: •TI. 1 (^hniii. xxi, 27,

onlyj slung by a girdle (1 8ain. xxv, la; and resting

upon the thigh (PiM. xlv, 8; Judg. iii, 16^ or apon the

hips (2 Sam. xx, 8). "Girding on the sword" was a

symbolical ex|)re8»ion for commencing war, the more
forcible because in limes of peace even the king in atate

did not wear a sword (1 Kings iii, 24) ; and a similar

expresMon ooenn to denote thoae able to serve (Judg.

viii, Ift; 1 Cliron. xxi, 5). Oilu r pIiraM-.-., ilcrivcil fri.ni

tbe cAvrtli, are, " to smite with tin- t-Ugt^ (literally

'mouth;' comp. arvpa; and omip. 'devour,' Isa. i, 20)
of the awoni''—** slain with the aword"— "men that

draw aword,* tic
•Swords with two edgfs art' (iccHsimiftlly n fcrrcil to

(Judg. iii, 16; I'sa. cxlix, 6), and allusions are fumul to

"whetting" the sword (Dcut. xxxii, 41; I'sa. lxiv,-3;

Eaelc. xxi, 9). There is no referen<-e to the material

of which it was com|)osed (unless it be Isa. ii. 4 ; Joel

' iii, 10) ; iloiihtlesB it was of metal, fr«>tti ilic allu>ionM to

' its brightness and "glitteritig" (see the two passages

^ quoted above, and otbei*), and tlie ordinary word for

blade, viz. Sni, a flame." From thf i .x | in »i(iii (Josh.

v,2,S} "swords of rocli," A. V. "sliarp knives," we may
partiapa Infer that in cariy times tbe material waa flint.

Ancient Persian Swordx and Daggere.
m. Fran Ik* icalpiiiiiM Ml prrM-i^li, ; k. Fr.>ni ilwa* at aUfstt «• ftm

tbf.!»* »l TsVhi ! B.--»i.in.

2. The Egypltati -wunl was >iraij;lit uml short, from
two and a half to three fct t in length, having generally

a double edge, and tapering to a sliarp point. It waa
used for cut and thrust. They had alsn a dnirger, the

liamlli' (if \vliii li. hollowed in the centre, ami Lrraihinliv

increasing in thickness at either extremity, ws^ inlaid

I

with costly stone*, precious woods, or meiaU: and the

pommel of that worn by the king in bis girdle was fre-

ipientl}' surmounted by one or two heads of a hawk, the

symbol of Phrah. or the Sun, the title given to the

inonarchs of the Nile. It was much smaller than the
^ Bwocd : ita blade waa alionfe ten or aeven inches in length,

tapering gradually in f)rendth, from one inch and a half

to two thirds of an inib, towards the point; and the

total length, w ith the haniUe, only completed a fiKit or

1 sixteen inchea. The blade was bronze, thicker in the

biyilizuu by QpOglc
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Ancient Ek'jptiAn Dagger!.

I. MMk to *•Ml i t. WUkMN llMikMk I «. b Ik* d ti«.l

nriddk than at the edge*, and digliUy grooved in that

part : and m exquisitely waa tbe metal worked tliat

tiomv n-taiii their pliability and spring after period of

aereral thousand year«, ami alum^t n-HinMc t.t«-fl in

dMticity. Sucb is tbe dagger wf the Uerliu ooUectioa,

which waa diaeorered in a Tbelian tonh, together with

it« leathtTti nhf^nfl). The hanrile ii partly ••ovensl with

metal, and a<lorii<>tt with iuim«-n>ur< omnll and nluds

«f gold, which are piir|MMrly xhown i>in>Uf;li Miitatile

apeitinga in the fnint of the riieath; but tbe upper cx-

tfcmitr eonaiata aolelir of hone, iwither omamented nnr

covertHi with >iiiv im-tal ra*iii:;. Othor in*tnnrr^ of

this havf Jxh'u I. mmi; aiul a tlaj^^cr in Mr. Salt's ci>l-

lection. Tn»v ii> th<- Hriti«h Milium, mf•a!«urill^; eleven

aad a half incbca in length, bad the handle ibrmed in

a iimilar manner. There waa aleo a falchino ealkd

thitpth, or Uio/nfi. ff-cinhlini; in furm nii<l nniiir- the ko-

ir»t, or chupitrr. of the Arjjivej*, rvpiiteil t«> l>i- an Kf^-j>-

tian colony. It was mure generally umhI than the

swonl. Iieing borne fay lights as well aa haavy-aroMd
tr(M>p«; an<l that it waa a noat eflcient weapon ia evi-

ilt in as well frtm the «ize and f'lrm i>f i^\< I'l i as from

its weight, tlie back of this bn>nze ur in>n blade being

aooMtiaMa caaad with Imat (Wilkinaon, Awe, Eggpt, t,

3. Assyrian ^wonK like the «ce|>ire«. as w-en on the

in<>nutneiii«. were often rirlily ilei 'iiai. i. \ lull wan

generally ornamented with several lions' heads, ar-

iiBged to furm both handle and cwm-bar. Tlie aeah>

bard or !«heath was elaborately embossed or cngravad

(LayanI, .ViwrtA, ii, 231).

Classical Swords and Daggera.

fiide, a." rn draw th» m mit of the <«heath {rarji':''.. i-o-

X(o() by packing the right hand in frunt of the Uxty to

tain hold of tbe hilt with tbe thumb next to the blade.

The anijjr Gncha need a Teiy short awont, Iphknt«%
who made Tariooa inpriyvcinenta in amwr aboat RCL
4<Mt, iluiiMcil it- li n:,'lh. The Hnman !>wiinl wa* larc<T,

heavier, and niort- furmitlable than the Greek ^see

Smith,iNef.<//(N/t7.iLT.<*Ghidiu9"). Theaw«Nda«r
the moat ancient times were made of bras* or eopper,

hardened by some process now unknown : and this con-

liiun il to In- ilif l«.iii; 8utweqaently with the (ireeka

and Kumaos, as well as araoug the FhoBmctaus (Kit to,

ISet. BiUf, note at Nambk xxxi, 8).

5. llie swonl U the symbol of war and slaughter

(Lev. xxvi, Jj; Isa. xxxiv. 5: Kev. xix. 17, 1>*>, of di-

vine jmlgment ( iK iir. xxxii, 41 ; Psa. xvii, \'.\ : .It-r. xii,

12; Kcv. i, 16), and of power and anthuriiy {JtUm, xiii,

4). The Word of God ia called "thaawMd,* Lew thft

weapon or imrainent, ofthe Spirit (Epli.Ti, I7>

Modem Orimtal Sworda and Daggera.

Audeat Assyrian Sword.

4 The Greek and Roman awoid (glailiit, fifoc^

|K)ct. I'liw. Oi"r',nroi: n claive, liy the Ijitin jxHt-

caUi'41 f/).«(.>,i Ill-rally a Mrai^;lit t>vi>-«'<l^:eil hlji.l.-.

rather brua<l. and lu^arly of equal wi«lth from hilt to

point, Tbe Greeks and Hoinaus wore tbem oo the left

inrvii. nf ihr Tu'Vi.)i gTrntul tiilM ; 0. Jaalwijrii 4iapr} i.

SWf IHI>, Rkotiikr-s or rmc was an eider of Itnight

>-\vonl-l>ean-r>. foinulcd at tin- l-< _'iniiiiii,' I'l tin !:>ih

century in Livonia: hem-e the urdi-r wait »ionH-iimea

called Lirmiian Brethren of tbe Sword. In 12:>r the

Order oftbe Teutonic Knights amalgamated with them,

and they together gradually subdued alt the territories

^u^r<•ulldill^' the tiidf of Riga. (See illMtiaiion on op.

pt»>te (Mge.)

Sword-dance, in IlindAism, is a religious danee
(KTlMniH'ii hy liindA Itayaderes who have dedii-atf-d

themselves to some deity, and involving the displav of

great attiU. Rwotda are fastened, edge upward, tn tw»
long poles, which arc in< rmoil aiiainst a wall <«> n« to

form two hnlf-ladiltTH. I In- ttayaiJerex av^'ml tht-M- ami
daiici- oil thcin, as.«umin(: the most ^rai ' lul attitii>U'<s

and diiiplaying inimitable skill and grace of bodily

form. While the art of dancing on aneh Tibralinit

lilades may be exceedinu'ly difficult, tbe n-ward of the

liaiicerx is correspondingly great, m tlial they are nt>t

unfrequenUy enridied by the reedpta flwi a ringle pe^
formanoe.
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Sword Brother.

Sworda aad duoil e«pm bloned on Chrtttmu
«flt M thf midnight mass, br the pope, in cr lrr ti>

be iCDt to favoml kinp", n-« Kdward IV, 147H; Henrv
Vll loOo; Henrj- VIII, 1517. The lam pift of thia

knd «u nad* ij Leo Xil lo Um doe d'Angoiil§ine in

Swomuteclt, Lkkov, a |)roinii)cnt minister of the
Mfthodiit £pUoo|Ml Chiucb, ww bom in Maryland
Oft 4, 1798. Whien ei|^te«i rear* of act- ho pn>f«wwl
«*t.nv*-r.iMii, rimt \s!n lircns*^ tn ].riii, \\ 1M|m.

Hi* eniraiirj; mlo the itinfraiit work was ihmujjh the
f»hio Conference in August, 1818. He was ordained
dMHon in 1820, and elder in 1822. In 1830 he was ap-
poliHeil presiding elder, and occupied that office until
elwie*! aMiMaiit asjfiit of th*- Western H«tf)k I'onrern.
After filling thia position for eight yean, be was elected
principal agent in 1844, and oootioaed to be aneb mitil
l^W^wbeo be took a superannuated relation. After
Ma ha declined rapidly in health, ami (lie<l Auir. 27,
1*163. Mr. Swormstedt \va^< a man of vignrous health,
scrapulottaly punctual, an eneigetic and methodical
fmcher, and a r^id diaelt^inarian. Sec MmuUi of
.(. . ., J r..,,f,r,„r.i. p. 141.

8y agriuft, br., a French prelate, waa bom at Autun
about 5jO, ofa GaUo-KoiiMui fiunily, and was raised to
the episcopal ace of Auiun about .'>r.O. Immhi,' unlained by
Germain, bi»hop of r«ri.N His houwe i kiml of
adiool, where many distinguisheil ecclesiaati< ~ wtn ej-
acaied ; and be founded Itkiewiae a bcMpiial, and adorned
tbe cbnebea ofthe aame dtjr. He tleej.ly sympathiaed
with the conquered Franks, fie \vn> ai livl- in thf ec-
denaatical affairs of his time, and died Aug. 27, 600.

fiyb&ria, in CIrcek mythology, w as a monsti r wlm
weopied a cave on rarnasHus anil devastatetl the land
artKrod. By the command of the oracle a youth waa to
lie sacrificad to him, and the task fell by k>*t upon Alcy.
«HW,aoa of Diomus, who, adorned with a parlaml, was
hnught t.ithi . ave: luit, i harmed with the iMauty and
jrmnh uf the victim, burybatua look tbe garland, went
into tbe cave, fought tb« monatar, and boiled it down a
|»*nil»ice.

Sycamine (^wtcdfiiroQ ; Vulg. monu) is meiitirui-
M once odjfitt the Bible, via, in Luke xvli,«,«ir ye
had faith aa a grain of mustanl-aeed, ye mi^ht say to

iUssycamine-tice, Be thou plucked up," etc. There is

••aaaoo to doubt that the /ri rfimvov 's 'listiiict from
tka nmoftmpaut of tbe same evangeUst (xix, 4), al-

ikM«k we laan flvoi Dtaaooridca (i, 180) that this

gtvae to Um 9vs6fufiot* See

BlaekXalbarrjMiee

SvciMoiit:. The sycamino i.« the mulberr}--tree (mn-
ntt), is evi.letu Ironi i>i<tM(>ri(li's, Theophrastutt (//.

P. i, G, 1; 10. 10; i;J, J. eir.), aii<l vnriou» other (ireek
writen (see Cel»ius, iJierob, i, 288). A form of the
aaoM word, mmafirityii, is stiD one of the names for
the mulberry - tree in (Jreeee (.see lleldreich, A'h/2-
pjianzen GiierhndamU [Athens, 1862 ], p. 19: " Mo-
rii!< alba I^ and M. Nigra l-, n Mopj/.i. Movp-^^H,
and Movpyut also XtHtafaivfai pebu^^ aMni''>, Id
bia learned essay on the Tmt and Sknlt n/ihf An-
rl'iit.i

{
!Kt;,", Dr. Daiilieny adupt.s th< (li.HiiiK-tion puinl-

ed out by 11(mIu us and contirnieil by Fraas: the sjfca-

morut of the Romans, the vvKvftopov or nwa/iit^t* (»i>

Aiywjrr^) of Dioscoridea, the ovKafityoi.- Ai'yvirria of
Tbeopbrastus. is the sycamore-fig, or h'inis fymmorui
(i( iniMliTii iMiiany. On ihc r it her hand, Ihi' niKuftiidi,

of the Greeks used simply and without the quaiiltca-

tioii ^fEgj'ptian," tbe omtafuivia at Dioscoridea, is the
monra of the Komans—our mulberry. Dr. .Sibihorpe,

who travelled as a botanist in Greece for the express
pur|)«>M; of identifying tbe plants known to the (ireeks,

says that in (.;reece the white mulbeiT}--tre« is caUcd
ftovpia; the bUck mulbenjr-lMMk evaayim'a. Net
Mify ia it the i|ieeies wboaa ftuit ia piiiad, bet it aaaj

BbMkMalbarrr VIrnIt, leaf, and Bloaaon.
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be qiio»tii)nMi whether the Sfom nBui had found ttl

wav into those re;;'""'* Ix f.irp tin- iiitriMiuctiun of the

•ilk-wonn had made iu favorite food an object of culii-

vaHoa. Believed to be naUTe of Pmia, the mul-

IxTTv. »H>mmonly so calli><l, nu/ni, in now spread

<iver till- milder regions of Kuri>|i*', ami continually

mentioni-<l by travellers in the Holy Laixl. As the

mulbeny-tTCe is ooaito«n, it u lofty and afibrda

hade, it it weO calculated fwr the illnaiTatlun of the

alxivr |tav*ajie of Luke. .S-*- Tri-tram, \iit. Ilitt. oflhe

bUiU, p. 3iM> ;
TbofDsou, Laml and Jiooky ii, 2^ Siee

Sycamore is the invaria)>le rendoriiiL'. in thr A.

of the Ileb. n^pC, tkihnak' (which, however, occun

ia the sing, only Wthe Talmud, 8Miitk, ix,2; the Bi-

ble employs indifTcT< tiily ilir ma.sc. phir. S"* .J^C, «Atlv

mlflHl Kings x,27; 1 Chron. xxvii,*^; 2 Chron. i, 15;

is, 27; Isa. ix, 10; Amoa rii, 14; and the fem. plur.

rn«)9e, $kitm6th (Pm. Ixxviii, 47), and of the Greek

(n-Ki>fn.)oai(t (Luke xix, 4). The S«-pt. always tranalates

llie Heb. word by avKafityo^;, sycamint, wt'Mmu^^ doubt-

les»8 the Egj'ptian tree, ihe avKOfttvoQ Aiyvirria <•( Thc-

ophfaiUis, which it really the qrcamon (Dioaoorides, i, < i . ,m\ See Gewniua, n<«t«r. Mt^ p. 1476 bt Boeea. i^'^.

Svcaroore V\g and Leaf.

In Lower Egypt it buds in March, and ripens early in

by the jwKir of thai ctmntrj' «* «s of

Palestine enormous quantities are coiibuhmhI. The wood180). 8ce Geseniua,

'

' . Vi ^- ;j. , i
- ' of the tree, though vtry porooa, ia exoeedinglv du

and ^ipw, mmlbary), u in IJgj pt P«l« »«>np tree " ™
ofgfeat iflaportance and very extemiTenae. Itatuins

the size of a walnut-tree, has wide-epfcading hranchen.

ami afford.H a (ielii;)iiriil s|i.'ii|i>. On this account it !<

frequently planKnl by the waysides. Its leaves are

heart - shjsped, downy oo the underside, and fragrant.

The fruit grows directly from the trunk itself on ttUk
sprigH. and in clusters like the grape. To make it cat-

alile. ea<-b fruit, three or four il.iy^ l*efi>re gatlMfiad
must, it is said, be punctured with a sharp in»trument

or the lingefHiail (coiB|i.Tiieophra8tus, />« I'luni.

i. IT. 9; HiM. 7^ iv, 2, 1 ; PUny, N. A', xiii, 7; For-

skal, Itfser, PtmL p. 182). This was the original em-

ployment of the prophet Arooa, at be aays rii, 14 ("a

gatherer." n5*3. Sept. Krt1.tnr. the exact t< rni i tii;.l'iy-

moisture nor heat. The Egyp-
tian mummy coffins, which are made of it, are still per-

fectly feoiiml after an entombtnenl of thousamU of year*.

It was much used for doors and large furniture, such as
sofas, tiddcs, and chain (Wilkinaoa, Awe. Elgtpi. ii. 1 10).

.So nrrat was ific vahie of iheM" trees that David ap-

|H)iiite<l fur itit'in in his kiiii;>ii>m a special ovenreer, aa

he did for the olives (I t'lm>n. xwii, and It is

mentMNicd as one of the heaviest of Egypt's calamitiea

that her qreaoiona «ct« destroyed by hailstones (fta.

lxxviii,47). The modem Haipha wai> the city of •>yc-

anion^s (Ssfcombum, Reland, PitlatL p. lU'i4>, and the

remain!) of ita grove are still reoogniaaUa (Stanley,^mms
ami I'aL p. 145). It was into a syGanMin io the plato

of.fericho that Zaochms climbed in order lo get a atftht

,1 .l(">iis passing by (Lake x\\. 4) : ami at tin- broken
cd by Tbeophrastus), llasaelquist (,7Vur. >\m

;
U.nd. aque«iuoi of Herod's Jericho Mr. rri!.trara lately found

1766) says, " The fruit of tkia tna taataa piMty wdl; "a flne ol<l sycamore tig-tree. |»erhap« a lineal dWend-
when quite ripe it ia soft, watcty, somewhat sweet, with ant, and neariy the last, of that into which Zacchieus

a very little portion of an aromatic taste." It appears, climbed" (/^ime/ of Itrarl, p. .V)0>. That which is call-

however, that a spei-ies of gall invit (t'ynipit fi/ri.mnri i ed sycamore in N'>rth Aimri. i. i • < > i,t,i! fihiuf or

often Spoils much of the fruit. "The tree," llaMclquist bulton-ttixxl tree, ha^ no resemblance w hatever to the

adds, is wounded or nit by the inhsbiMnu at the lime sycamore of the Bible. The name is also applied to a
it buds fur without this precaution, as they say, it will species of maple (the .toer pteudo-piaUmut. or fttUe

iMit bear fruit" (p. "iftX \ In form and smell and inwani fJanr), which is much used by turners and millwrights,

structure it re«eniblet the ti^r. and benoe its name. The .s« e Mayer. /)> Synimoro {lipi^ 1694); Wamekn>«. //iff.

tree is always verdant, and bears fruit several times in .\'ai. Hjfcomori, in the Rtperl.Jur IM. IM* xi, 224 sq.;

the year without being confined to fixed scasens. and is xii, 81 aq.; Tristram, .Vof. ttial, «f lie AUr, p. 897;
thus, as a permanent fiNMl-beafer, inralnable to the poor. ThoDMD, Land ami Bmtt, i, 22 sq. See Fio.

Syceas, in lireek mythology, one of

the Titans whom, when Jupiter pursued him.
Ma mother. Earth, received into her womb.

Sy'char (li'xop <n A, ( l> ; but rec text

Ttxap with B; Vulg. Sickar; but Co«ld. .\m.

and FnkL SgeAar; Syriac Soear), a place

^^rttek» named only in John ir, &, as " a dty of .Sama-

ria called Syehar, near the ground which .fa-

cob gave to Joiteph h'\* u'li: and there wa^ the

w ell of Jacob." .Sychar was either a tuuue ap-
plied to the town of Siic«:lMa^or it was an in-

dependent place.

1. The first of these alternatives is now nl.

mo-it iiiiivepsally accepteil. In the wuriU of

Dr. Kobiiison { 'tiiU. Hes. ii, 2»U>, >* In omse-
qucnee of the hatred wbidi existed between
the. ?<«••* nii'l ihi- S.imarifan>i. and in allu'-ion

to their i.lclairy, the town of Sichem received,

(l««siyesmsnM)near Ashkeloo. (Pram a photograph
J'*'"!'''',

the by-

by the Bdltor.) name Sychar. it seems to have been a sort

Diymzed by Google
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«f udauiinc (perhaps (rom "^JTV, Mhehr, fakehood^"

ifiak«n of idols in Hab. ii, 18; or from *^13p, shikkAr,

'ilniiikard." in allusion to I>a. xxviii, 1.7), muh as the

Jews were fond of in](M>tiiug u^hhi places they «li»likt'tl

;

aid notUng could exceeii the enmity whieb existed be-

Twetn thrm and ilu- ^^ama^itanl^ who poaaesset) Shwlifm
(Jc'bu tv, 'J'). It, bliuuld not be overlooked that John a)i-

p«ani alway.i to use the expression Xfyo^ii^f, *'ea]led,"

to denote a sobriquet or title borne by place or person in

addition to the name, or to attach it to a place remote
«ri>l liitle known. Instances of the funm r practice are

xi, 1<> ; XX, 24 ;
xix, 13, 17 ; of the latter, xi, 64. The

na of SUrieli •peak* of ''the foofiali people that dwell

in Sikima" ( l.'JMX Stf T,iglitfi>f)t, Op/rti. ii, 5>»R ; Langc,

nf C'krut, ii, Ml ; Ileiigdtciiberg, On ^l. Juhn iv, J.

Jm^nie, in speaking of t'aula's journey, says, " She pasa-

ed Siekemtt Dot, as many erroaeoyily call it, Hickar,

vUeli k new Nwpolw'^Epul, ad fikiCoet. in 0pp. i,

Miu'iif ). In hit (niestioiis on Genesis he says

that, accurditig ta Urcck and Latin custom, the Ileb.

Skkm tit written Sicima ; but that the reading Sichar
is an error: he adds that it WM (hen C«Ue4 Ntqpolu
(Opft. lu KNH, e<l. Migne). 8o Adainnan writet to Ar>
cLilf. whv. Lrav» li«'(l in the 7th century : " He visited the

town called in Hebrew but by ttic (>r«eka aod
Ijitin.^ Siriimi, and now more usually .Syckar" (^Eeuif

TructU, Bohn, p> In the 12th century Phocaa aays,

"Sirhar mu> the metm|iolis of the Samaritans, and was
aftrrwants called ^'»a|.uli^ ' (i:< lan<l, J'nto.^t. p. 1009).

()u tl»e contrmry, Kuaebius {Ommaat. & v. ^xap and
.WTa) mys tfaat Syeber was fn fiont of Ui« city of
N'eapolij! ; and, again, that it Iny by the side of Luza,

whith was three niiks frcm Ni.ujx)lis, Sj'chem, on the

•rtljt-r hand, he places in the suburbs of Neapolis by the

tomb of Joseph. The Bordeaox Pi^m (AJ).'833)
deacribej Seehim ai at tlie foot of the OHNintldii, and as

nmiainiii',^ .I.>-« ph's monument and plot of j^roinid (rilfa).

Ilr then proceedH tu asiy that a thuu^id [>ai.*t*i« ihence

ws^ the place called Sechar. Bloreover. had such a

BkknaiDe been applied to Sbcchcm so habitually aa ita

In John would teem to Imply, there wotdd be
-"Tti'- trri( !• nf it in tliosc p.'iss.i^c-' i.f the Talmud wliidi

ft:i--T 111 thi' Suuiarilans. and in wlueb every term of op-

probrium and ridicule that can be quoted or invented is

bcaptid uu tbem. It may be aflirmcd. however, with
cfftaiaty that imtber in 1 argum nor Talmud la there

aoynention of<«ucha thin>;. l.i:;hifo(i| diil kimw
«f it. The numerous treatises on the Samaritans are

Qcat about it, and f«eent date aeaieh baa IbUed to dia-

coveril. See .*»iikx llKM.

Dot .Femnje'ii view M>on became the prevailing one,

»i>il ha« coniinneil to lie sk. Kobinwui adheres strongly

to ii ; and io ngf^ni to one of ibe chief objectiooa uiiped

w the other aide, that Jacob's well, whieb standa at the

entrance inio the vulS y w brn Sin rfn-m or NablQs is

»uuatod, is alxiut a unit- tuitl a hall Irom the town, so

that a woman would hardly have gone so far to draw
water, ainoe there waa plenty of good water near at

band, be thinitt that the town pmliahly bad extensive

•uborbft in the (irnpel aj^f whii h did itMt <'\i< in the

lime of Kii«ebiiisi, atid might bavt- appri»atbeil quit*-

near to ttn' w. 11 of .Tacob—just as .Jerusalem anciently

cxiendcd much farther north and aonth than at tbe

fitttieot day {liffearrhet, iii, 121). Porter take* the
»ar'i.- !.'> iirral \ K >v. .ihd saN -", in rfL;aril to llit- di-tam i

>jf (Le wfll, (bat fterMXia " whu use {•ucli iir>;uuti-iii>

know little of the Kast. The mere fact of ilu- \v< il

baviiig been .lacob's would hare brought nundK-rx i>» it

had I lie distance been twice as great. Even ind<'|ien-

ileni of iishisior}'. ^nTnc little superiority in the quality

«f the water, ancb aa we might expect in a tktp well,

•oald bav« atttaeted tbe Orientala, wbo are, and have
«I«r!»\> 1>i .-ii, f-pictir«»« in tlii^ rlinnrr.t" {llamlhook fur
I'aL \i, \jVZ), Ii may Ut: addvd thai t litre i> no ne<'il

Fi'T supposing this well to have been the one commonly
ftciineiibed by tbe people of NablOiu Tbe visit of the

woman to it may have been quite an oeearional one, or
for some specific pnrptn^r.

2. It has been thought that Syclinr may br- idvntitted

with the little village of A»kar, on th*' Mxitli-ca.stcrn

declivity of Mount £bal (Van de Teldc, Mtmoir, p. 3M)

;

lliomBon, Land ami Book, ii, '204>). Tbe etymology,.
hl>^^•('v^•r, is ni^ainst it, anil also ihf tii|H.t^rapby. Our
\A<Td uat on his way to (jralilee. The great road run»
pa^t I lie mouth of Wady NablAa. Jawb*a well is oik

the southern side of tbe opening ; and AKknr aWut half

a mile distant on the nortlieni side. The ntain roa«l

losses quite cIom- to both. Our Lonl sat down by the

well while the diaciples turned aaide into tbe city to
buy Inead. Had Aikar been tbe city, thb would have
been unncossary ; for by continuing their route for n
short diM4inc(; lurtlier they would have been within a
few paces of the city. There is, IwsideiS a copious i^pring

at Askar. In tbe Quarterly UtateuMtt of the FaL £x-
plor. Fyuid,'' for July, 1877, pw 149 sq.. Lient Conder
gives a further dt s^ riptimi of the \ inai;i- of Asknr, and
some adUitiutial reasons for identifying it with Sycbar^
bofc thay annotooodanva.

Sy'ohem (Acu vii, 16). .See Siieciikx.

By'cliemite r-'udith v. lO). .sco .SriKritEMiTK.

Sycites, in Cin-ck mythology, was a surname of
Bacchus in Lacedanttoo, at Iwving bean the fine t»
plant the lig (trvjcf)).

Sydesmen (more properly StfnrHUmtu) are Church
officers, anciently appointed to a».sist the church-war>
daoa in making presentaienu of eockaiaattcal offences

at the btahop's n/ttoda or riaitationa. By tbe 90th
cation, tlii-y are to be cbo*en yearly, in Easter wct k.

by the parish priest and parishioners, if ibe»e can

agree; otherwise they are to be appointed by tbe
ordinary of the diocese. Of late years this office has
devolved on the church - wardens. Tbe old English
term tor qrdcMaen waa "fithoondmcnr'or f^aithcaiMt-

men."

Sye'lUB (£i;i;Xoc v. r. 'H<rvi}Xo£ and i) cvvoiof;'),

a corrupt (ire. k form (1 Kr<dr. i,8) fOtJekkl (q. V.) of
the Iltl). (J Chrun. xxxv, 8).

Sye'nd (Ueh. Sevetieh, nS^IO; Sept. Yvttvtj; Vulg.

Syme), a town of Egypt on the frontierof Cush, or Ethi-

opia. The prophet Ezekiel speakt of tbe desolation of

Egypt "from Aligdol to Seveneh, even unto the border

of Cush" (xxix. 111 I. and of its people l.eii)^' r^lain '• Iroin

Mtgdol to Seveneh" (xxx, ti). Migdol was on the east-

em bonier [aee Miodol], and Se>'cneh is thua rightly

idonliiied with the town of Syenc, which was always
the la^it town of Eg>'pt on the rauth, though at one
time iiKludid in tin' nomc Nubia. Its ancient Egyp-
tian name is Hun (Brugsch, Geogr. IntckrjfU i, 166, tab.

i, Ko. pwacrvcd in the Coptic jSovoh, AniON, and
the Arabic Amrun, The mmlem town is slightly to

the north of the old site, which is marked by an inter-

esting early Arab burial-ground, covered with remark-

able tombstoiiea, having ini^criptions in the Colic chai^

acter. ChampoUion sHgge<»t« the Coptic derivation m
" rausntive,'' and ^ "w; or to ojm n," as if it sigiii-

(ied the cipeiiing «>r kt-y ol Egypt (L' h</i/}>tf, i, Ull

166), and tbi" is tbo meaning of the hieroglyphic

naBML It is the natural boundary of Egypt at the

WMith fi»to1emy. ix, f.: Pliny, f/{»f. Nnt. v, 10; xii, H:

Sjraho. p. 7«7. Hir>i, l" iii_; ^itii^it.d at llie fiu.t of tlie

tiiNt cataract on tbe Nile (Murray, UnndUKikfor J-.t/upt,

p. 46ft). See Jour. Sae. LU. Uet. IS5I, p. VHtL 8ee

EoviT.
Syone is representee! by the present AsirAn or E$-

which exhii'it's few remains o( tin am icnt cilv,

except some granite columns of a comparatively late

dato and tbe ahrlne of a amall temple. Tbia buiUinif
bn- Ix-en .siqipo^cd by late travellers to have contained

the famous well of .'<trab<» ((t'n>f/. xvii, p. 81"), into

which tbe rays of a vertical sun were reported to

fall at tbe aumroer solstice—a circomttaoee, aays tbe

biyilizuu by GoOglc
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g^cographrr, that proTM tlie ptom "to K« amlcr the
lrii|>ii', (ho (Tnunmii at iniiKlay fa.ttiiii; ii<> .>tliaili)w." Rut

altbou^h excarattuim have be«it canied on considen-

Vtf below the pavement, which has bMn tumwl np in

aearch of the well it wan thought to cover, nu other re-

aulu have been obtained than that thin nhriitc wan a very

improbabli' mw for sm li nii ubaer%'atory, even if it ever

«xiK«d{ and that Stimtw waa aaangely niainfiDnncd,

«iaee Am gjrptiau tlMBMlvw waU MTvr in Ma tinK
hare imfif^np<! this city to lie under the trojiii' ; for tViry

were by no nicana ignorant of aitronam.v, mul Syeiie

was, even in the age of Hipparchus (B.C. 140, when
tbe obliquity of the eoUptic was aboot tSP 61 ' 20"), rvry
fariMitli of tfaatUn*. TlMbeH«rtli«tSfMi«wwlntli«
tropic waa, however, very Rem ral in Ilit time of tin- Ilo-

mana, and is noticed by Seneca, Lucan, Fliny, and uili-

ers. But, as Sir J. (1. Wilkinson remarks, a well would

have been a bad kind of obiervstory if the sun had been

really vertical; and if 8trabo uw the meridian min in a

well, he might be aurc he was not in the tro|ii< " (}tti>l,

£aaH and TMm^ ii, The aamc writer adds, " Un-
fommatdf, the ahwrwiloiM oTUm amimA Gnik wri-

ters on the obliquity of the ecliptic arc not •ui ••ntisfoc-

tory as might be wiithed; nor arc W4: vimbkU, c>|j*.x:uiHy

m Ijk (irangc's theory of the annual change of obli()uiiy

ttdng variable i« aUowad to be aomct, to aaoertatD ibe

time wfun Anran miglit 1iav« been within th« tmpte,

a ciIi'iiImI ion or 1 rmlitional fact in wliirli, ]icrlia|is, ori(|-

inni < r| lite frn>ii«<>u» a^cwntun ot 8uiib<>." The latitude

uf Uwaii is tixed by Wilkinson at 2|0 A' BO'V and the

longiiiplc i"» trsnally ;;iv(»n '.V2''
.*>,')'.

SygU, in Norse mythology, was one of the female

aM% goidtm 9lt justice, who ukes cliatgc of dedsioiM
and prevents any one denying anything. She guarded

the doors of the |>alace of Wingolf, so that foreigners

«Mikl noc aoter ttnawam.

Sykes. Arthur Ashley, an Knpli^h rtivinp, wns
(mm ill Ijttndon aljouL lij^L lie wm educated at iiU

Paul's 8ch<M>l, and was admitted to Corpus Christi Co\-

lege, Cambridge, 1701, talUDg his degree of A.B. in

1704-AaiMi AJf.lnlTOt. Afterlaavtng college haMrrad
ii^ n«\>tn\n in St. I'aul's School, but was collatt >! to the

vicarage ut Godnivrsham, Kent, in 1712-1^, by arch-

bishop Tenison. In April, 1714, he was instituted to

the raetoiy of Dry-Draytoo, Gaabridgcabin, and in the

Augaftfijinowiug resigned tine viearagaoffrodroerBham.

He waB iuriiiiuii il to the rectory of RayI< i:,Mi. E^h«.x.

November, 1718, and resigned the living of Dry-Dray-

lea. In Dcoenbar foUowbg ha waa appointmi after-

noon preacher of King Street Clm|iel. Golden Square, a
chapel of ease to St. Jatues's, Westminster. The morn-
ing prcachcnliip Itecoming vacant in 1721, Mr. Sykes

waa a|>p(Hot«d to it> In Januaiy, 1728-24, be was tf-
painted to the picbend of AUnfwBMaalia, Saliabmy, and
thrt'*' y< ar=i nftrr lirrnmc precentor nfthn sntnc f iuln ifral.

He aUu rct'eived thii tollowiiig a|ip««itiiuik:utM ; ;i.^.^i.'>uiut

preacher at St. James's, Wcittninsier, April, 1725 ; dean

of 81. Burien, Cornwall, Febmaiy, 1700; prebandary of

Winebester, Oct. 15, 1740. 11a diMl Nor. 18, 1786. His
pabli.th' ii sMirk-* niiinKcr -ixly-thn c-. of n hicli ii<>-

tioe, Am y.*^tixf u/km lUt I rulk "J'!'' < hrinlian litityittn

{Kliaplon, 1725, 8vo : 2d cd. 1775, '^v i : Printiplfn ami
C«imeHimi ofSuturaland Ilrvnakd Kflit/um (1740, 8vo)

:

—CmlUnlitt/ itf Mirndr* ami Repflati'ia (1742, Hvo) :

—

"H Sii' ' I II'': < i 1 7 l?<,8vu) :

—

Sriiphtre Itoclrine uf
Hetiewftitm ofMan bjf JttH* Ckrim (,175&, dro) •.—Par'

apkrtm andlMtt vpmtke BpttOt ft» lieJMrnw (1758,
4t ^. S* f Al!ttHine, Dirt, nf fint. mtd Awta\ AuAon,
s. v.; Chaiincrs, Uio</. Did, a. v.

0ykM, OUtrmr. a mhilster of the Hethodift Epis-
.•p il '"'hurch, WO'- 1i<-rii iit SnfTli Id, f".,nn.. 177><. tl< u ;^^

owtvtrted ill his twcnty-seoKiiJ y^ar, »nd m IHot', vvan

receivMl oti trial into tha New York Coiid r. u< . . In

1810 he became anperaonoated, and b«kl thai ralatimi

tbnngfa moat of his life. He died Feb^ 11, 1«58. He
Mt prapirty, aboat i]S600^ to tha Minionary Soeiaty,

for tha haneflt of the China MWoa. Sea JfMuHas
A tmuai Conferfnoet, 1853, p. SU«

Sylca, in Qtealt n^thoingy, was a daughter of king
Corinthns and wUh of Polypi-iuon, to whoa she boaa
Siiiis, the pine-tree bender, a notoffiuaa lobbar.

Syleun, in Ucaek roythulugy, was a tyrant ofAuU%
who compelled aD forpiguers who entered Ma dominions
lo hilior in Ii'm u I' n IliTculf.'* killi-il liiin, toi^rtlier

Inn (iaugliii r JSLiuodice. Auother daughter waa
olnoaicd by her brother Dicasus; she fieill in love with

^
llercides, and died ofgrief because she coul>l n<>r tK> hia.

He also loved her so deeply that he waa with diliicuUy

vettmioad ftooi casting himself upon her funeral pyfa>

Byllftbaa entlironiatloaB (£vXXa/3a< Iv^poytaw
Ka' )< circular letters written by bbhopa recently installed

to foreign l)isho|»-., to ^'ive them an account of their faith

and onbodoxy, that they Bugbt laoetre Itttaia of peaoa
and oomnNmiaa tnm tihaaa. 0ae Bb^aa, CMtl, Aw-
tig. bk. ii h xii, ? 10.

Syll&boa, au absuaa; a oompeudium cuntataing
tha heads ofa lecture or aefwon.

SYLLABI'S (tir. rrr XXfi-^dr, u coUfction, i. c, ciita-

%uf), I'ATAi^ is the title given to the appendix to tha
I'licyclleal letter iaaaed by pope Plus IX, Dae. 8. 1(W4L

It was "n li'^t nf thr principal errors of thr ilny [H)ini<\l

out in the cutiiiistoriai allocutions, encyclical miuI other
apostolical letters of pope Pius IX," and enumerating^

under too general heads or sections, eighty of these er>
rom These ton eeetions ofenora are entitled, ** T. Pan>
theism, \atllr.lli^^l, and AK^iIntt- Kaiionali^tn "11.

MiMlcraiu iOtiiouali»ui ;" "HI. Iiidifferentism, iolera-

lion;" "IV. Socialism, Communism, Secret Societies,

Bible Societies, Clerico-liberal Societies;" "V. E
rc«|>ccting the Church and her Rights;" ^Y\. Errors

of Civil Society, as iiHioti in themselves as considfntl

in their rehuions to the Church;" VIL £rrocs in Nat-
ural and Christian Morals;" « Vllt. Emra as to Chris-
tian Mrirrint;'* ;" " TX. Krror^ rftrnrdifip thr Civil IVxvfr

«it the Sovi r> i^'ii riiiitill ;" " X. Lmirs rtftrriiig to Mod-

I

em Libi rali^ni." Some of the specifications under tllcae
' genetal heads hare respect to religioiis fteedom, the aep>
aration of Chaieh and 8uto, the drlt eontnurt of mar-
riage, eilucat ion out>i.I<- iif ttif c.introl of l!if loitiian

(Jlatholic Churcli, iliu cuiitlict between the civil law and
the s|<iritital authority of the Chor^ the immunitiea
of the clergy, the cessatinu of the {tope's temporal power,
etc. Much excitement was created by the appi'araiice

of this hull and >\ llal>ns, ci^pt i ially in France; .IiiIrs

Bofocbc, minister of public wor»lupi forbidding ibe btah>
o|« topuUiab the syllabos and the doctrinal part of tha
bull. El-wwhfrc the civil crovfnimf iitt did not interfere.

I'tir literature, sec Schulii', Jht l\nivr t>/ the Itnmttwt

orer Pnncrf, CuuntrUt, etc. (1871): Feasler, Trut and
FaUe JtifaUibUilg qf the foft* (Viaona, \ Loud,
and KT. IRTS); abiditone, Tkt Fnfjam A«n«s da iMr
BemU'inut^rV Vl;\nn,: (l87i),wiaifcpiiasligrIV«v.
man, Matuiiug, and others.

8yIlls, in Greek mythology, was a nymph balotnd
liy .\|"-JIo, nn.l llio ttioiln r try him of Xetixif^l^

ByUiturgun C^^T«»f>}«cX > ^^itV tonn In
ilcsigiiate the aaiatant during thaoi^ng of the Ohiia>
tiaii >aiTifi('r.

Sylpbn. in the fanustic system of the Paraoelaisli^

are the eleinental spMia of tha air, who, Hka tha oChar
clomciifal spirit-, \\'A\ nn interme<liate place Ixf-vton

immntertttl atul mat4ri;il btiiigs. Thej* eat, drink, tjiH.ak,

move about, beget children, and are subject to infirmi-

tiea like men; bat, on the othar hand, thay lasemUa
spirito fai helnir mota ntniMe and awlft In their motions,
«liilc Ihiir lM)iti<-i nr.' more diapban<>n> tlinn iIiom' nf

httumu rat '-. I lir y also surftass the lauer in their
knowle<lge buth of (he present and the future, but hnra
no soul : and when they die, nothing is left. In form
they arc ruder, taller, and stronger than men, but stand

to than of all tha detacntal ipMtib SBd aa a
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SYLV£STEli 66 SYMBOLICAL BOOKS
cc'ii«»]iu'iicc tu'lit intoranirec with liiuiian croatiires.

Wh«'ii tb«y have cliiUlren by marriage with mortals,

tJ»f ebiklmi hare aook, and belong to the human race.

Ori;:inalIy ina«culiiie, they have cnm^, pmbnhly hy the

«iiifn'aiiitatiou of poct^ to be omutidcred as feminine.

SylVMterGOBBOIAMl. See STLVMnUAlMl.

Sylvester I, \»>\m\ wa.s li..ni in Rome about the

year iiu, anU wa» tUe ma of liufinuB and St. Justa.

At thirty yean of mge he is said to have been ordained

by bi»hop (pope) MMMllinus, and on Jan. 81, 314, he
yitf chosen to »ucceed Melehidea in the pontificate. Ilia

.ulmmntratioii In rcli-liratcil for the Council of Nicwa

(<). v.), beki in 325, which, however, ttjrlvestw did not

attoid, an Mooont of bis infirroitiea; end lie was repr«-

seol^d by two pricst«, called (iiiy and Vin M nt, whih-

ONiM,bi«hop of Cxmlova, presided iit kia iiuinc. He is

the author of «everal rulw to the clergy. The account

firea of ilM dooation tohim of Uie city of Houm by Coa-
MMiiie ia whoUjr afioeryphaL He died ia Kome^ Dee.
31

'

-i l l iv'f» •*ii<'Oi'(Mlf<l liv ^rafi'iis,

Sylvester O, one of the moat learned of the

mMmni papm, ofifntwlly called Geftenl, waa born at

Anrillar. in Aiivpri^iu'. enrly in ihr 10th centurj'. He
w« eiluiaUil ill the juouasttry ol" hi« native \'inage,

went early to Spain, where he leamcil mathetnat-

ka, and afterwards to Borne. He waa appoinlod abbot
«fthe IfouBBterr of Bobbio,where he taught with maeh
df'tinctinii aiiil •'ucrps*. At a later perioil hi- wt-iif U*

<Wnii4Jiy as |trti;ej«tor of the young prince i>Uu>, alK-r-

vanb Otho II, and ultimately became secretary to iho

ardibisbop of RheioM, and director of the eatbcdral

srhool, which hMame eminent under his care. The
«r::iM.ii •!• Ti tviiit; boen dcpfi*<^<i, SyU•(•^t^^ wa-* clccti^

Ki the archbi<»ho[>ric; but he waa afterwardu set aiiide,

the •Ifposiiion of his predecessor having been declared

iaralkL In the year 99^, however, he was appointed

arehht«hop of Ravenna, whence he was called to the

pontilical throne, April 2, us liir '4urc i s!H>r o( <iri>;-

orj V. He renounced the liberal tendencies of his ear-

lier ymrs, copflrmed the judgment of John XT with
rfjrard to the Syno«l of Rhcim», and establitheil Amulph
in hi* archbishopric ; convened a syn<Hl in 1001 at Rome,
irhich pUct^l the Convent of (iandertheim umler the

jofiadictum of the bishop of Utldesbeim; and awarded
title and crown to the kinip St. Stephen of Hungary,
bf*i<i** ciwiferrir^ on him the right to fh-tcrmine in cc-

dr^iuiii:*! matters in his kingdom. Wluk considering

a plan f>>r a cru^ade to tbeHolv Land, he died in Rome,
May 12, iUO0, snd was aocoeeded Iqr John X Vlll. He
was a man of rare aeqaivements for Ma age. He was
siin !. |.' ill mathi tn.itics and in practii'.nt rnichanics and
a»irMnimy, in which departments his atuinments ac-

i|iuiedfoc bim, among his contemporaries, the evil repu-

Wiao ofa migidan, Ue is nl^^n holiercd lo have been
eeqoainted with fSreek, and |k r)ia]>s with Anhie. Of
all hii " rk*. wliirli wi n- imtiu'rou". hi-^ li tit r- {|<rinteil

by l>u Cbesnc in the i/iMorians of Fratxy) have attract-

id moat notice, from their bearing on (be history of an
iJwcms period. His literary remains have been pulA
Mi»d bjr Masson and others, more recently by Pertr,

ihnujfh not coinpl' tr. .Sec Richeri Hitt. Lib. iV, in

IVnz. Mmmm. Gtrm. I/Utoriea Hcript. (Hanov. IKHM),

i^^n. iu ; VsbillM, Tef. Amaktim (Ptate, 17t8), p. 102 sq.

;

Hork. Gtrhrri inf. Pujmt Sylrt*(fr II U. t^n JiihrhUHdeti

Clenna. 1837). Se<* also Hndinger on the scientific and
p>lilical importance of (ierbcrt (<'a«. l. 18.=)1); Hereog,
^il-f.'nryll/tp, d. v.; lloefer, .\o«r. Hinf/. (i^nfrftf", «. v.

Sylveater III, antipi>pe, was bom in Roim
,
.May

1. 1'>44; and while known a:» John, bishop of Sahina, he
wi on the pontilkal throne through the influence

«f the coumI FtoleBMMS, in plaee of the jurenile Rene-
diit IX, who ha'l t»-. n fxprllt^d fir Ms vires. SyK i-hr
*'^%jnert hut ihrtv; mouths, whtu ihi- counts ol FraM uii

'o'A lip arms to replace Benedict. The latter, seeing

^ was despised by the cleigy, M>ld the tiaca to John
<}niitt,wbom be cmwned m Gregory VI. Tb« «m-

peror Ht nn- III held, in Decetnlxr, I'Mr., a council at

Sutri, when the three popes were all depoaed, and
Ctenent II was dceted. See Pors.

Sylvestrians is the name of an order of monks
founded by Sylvester Uoicokmi, who was bom in 1170
(or 1177) at Oaimo^ in the Fkpal Statea. He was adn^
cated at I'atlua and Bologna, and received a i anonry at

Osiroo, which he renounced about 1217, in order to de-
vote himself iu solitudo tO a COOt* mjilaiive life of aacet-

iciam. Pupils and followers gathered about him, with
whom he founded a mona»tcr»' in 1231 on Mount Fano,
in which the n< nc(]iciine rule was adopted, coupleil with
a vow of rigid (wverty. Innooeot IV confirmed the
foundation (1247), and the Older apicad, particularly Hi
I'mbria, Tuscany, and Ancona. It waf united with that

uf Vallambrosa in IGG'2, but again M;|>arated from it in

1681, and was i n lowed with new constitutions by Alex-
ander Vm (ItidU), which provided for the celebraUou
of malias at night, for redproeal and also aetf-Inflieted

flagellations on rv. ry Wt .liir sday and Friiiny in Advfnt
and Lent, and for ab.->tiu<.iici: iVoiu the use of tlesh, milk,

and eggs on ever^' Friday and every Chureb fcatlval.

A ootisidcrable number of oonventi^ of nuns well aa
monks, belonged lo this order in its nourishing period;
but it is now insignilii anf. L<o XII piir|>os«<I to dis-

solve the order and iito«)r|iorate its menibers witli other
oigaiiiaatioas; but it has, nevertheless, been preserved
to our time. An order of female a{ylvestrians exists in

I'erugia. The directioo of the order is pUced in the
hands of a (.'< neral and a procurator-^;! ntral, thf fornu r

being chosen for four and the lutur for three years.

The haUt is oompoeed of a gown, scapular}*, cowl, and
mantle; its color is dark brown. The general wears
violet, and is privileged to bear the pont\ficalia (q. v.).

—llerzog, HeaUEK^iop, %, T.

SymaBtbis, in fJrrrk mythnlni::^-, was a Trinacrian

nymph, goddess of tlie river of tiie like name, beloved
ofFauDOi^ to whom she tmn Ada,

Symbol (frnm trr and -j^uWioJo if.rr.w li«i>th, r, i.p.

by cotnpari»on), an alislraot or compendium, a sign or

representation ofMimething moral,by tbeflgures or prop-

erties of natural things. Hence symbols arc of various

kinds, as hieroglyphicii, typos, cnigniaH, parables, fables,

etc. (q. V. seviTslly). S< ( Ljiin ji-I't, I lii f. Set ijiturt

tyytuMt ; Bichcno, .Sym/«</iVei/ \ 'tH\iby{aty, in his ^ifptt

of' the Titnrs ; Falicr, (hi thr Prophtcifs ; Jones [W.],
W'orl-f, vol. iv ; \\'emyss, Cftirin St/mbolira ; Mills, Sac.

Symholi^ (Edinb. 1853); Fuirbairn, TjfpoL of Script.;

Brit, tad fift. Knot, Jfor, 184B, p.89& See SVHBOum,
SY^fWOL (tjr, IvftfioXor, siffn, iokrv'), a title an-

cienily given to the Apostles' Creed ( Cyprian, Kp.
7G; Rulinus, /> Symltolo ; Augiistine, /> Fidf rt Sgrn^

boioi and Hilary, He Trim. ca{>. xii ). The eedesiaS'

ticai origin of the term b mneh disputed, but its moat
pr'ihalili- iiT^aniiii; was that of a contract, or bond of

our laiih. One reason for the name derives it from a

(ireek woni signifying a throwing or casting together,

and alleges that the aposti<><< cnrb contributed ao aitide
loform the CVec<l, puttinL' ih<ir joint opinion or eounsd

I

in an ai>rid(;fd >lia|>o. I hr otiicr is ilir ojiiiiioii that

this Creed viait used in limes ol' ftersecution as a watch-
I
word or mark whereby Christians (like Boldienin the

I

army) were distinguished from all others.

I

The term tymM, im|>orting an emblem or sensible

reprt s, Illation, is also applieil in the holy eucharist to

the sacred elements, which there set forth the body and
bkiod of Christ.

Symbolical Booka. This title designates the

public confessions of faith of the dtffereut Christian

churches or denominations t In other words, the wilt-
iiyTi in which an ri-rlcsia^iical coinnmnion |inMrshf s to

thi- world the tenets that bind togtlher it* nieuil>crs

and «listinguish it from other communions of bclievcTS

or unbelievenL For the idea of a symbol we refer to

ttie trtkik Symmlka.

biyilizuu by GoOglc
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The only symbol which finds univertMil accepUnce in

the Church u the ApoeUee' Craed. A* the Church creed

ror' iloxh^'t it iedutingaubed from the Scripturesupon

wliidi it is IuiwhI. luit al-o, on the other hand, from the

private wriiiny;« auil <-iiii1cs.si<»nR of the te«chcn! of the

Church, however greatly thi- laiicr may be oAtccmed.

The later symbolical booh differ from the briefer niB-
bolicalformuUtt, which alone oerved the purposM m the

Church before the Kcformation. in 1>< iiii; niMrf cxic i-

end detailed, end in constitutiug the confemions of par-

ticular chnrchM only (tt/mbota panicuUtria), while the

^'f . .It iTcdh (AiK)9tU-8', Niccne, Athanasian) have ox-u-

mciiii .il \ alue. The phrnsc I.Uiri SynAoHci originated

In tlie Lutheran Church, and was first ap]ilted to its own
eonfestuMud wrilioga when tbejr appeered in ttie MwA
iffCanfordi but ite tue extended, end h«e lonff been

current in all the clinrrhrs nivl >, rt-- of ('hri«trnr|(im.

Con»i<lerable diversity of opinion has exist* il « iili

reference to tlic im|K>rtance end value of 8ytiil">lii''il

writings. The Church of Rome regarde the qrmbol aa

the immovable and nnchangeable rule of fliftb, and
therefore as the binding norm of doctrine. This does

not, according to Thomas Aquinas {^Summa TkeoL ii, 2,

1, 10, detract from the supreme anthnrity «f the Script-

ures, because the symlwl is merely an extract from

Scripture. In sulxstance there is but <Mie symbol ; each

additional formula is simply an exposition and closer

determinatioo of the original creed. Variations are to

be underatood as dilTerent aepeete of the troth, annmed
in view of the varying oppoaitinns it lia-' to encounter.

Tlie Church is acconlingly coin|*tuiit to formulate a

new »ymbol for the cxpo!«iiion of the truth, though not

to eet a»ide, or even to alter, the traditional creed (Tbom.
Aqtitnaa, ut »ap.\

The Church of the lieforiuation a>-< rti ii tfic •^•Ir ati-

thoriiy of Holy Scripture iu matters ot kK>cuiiiL-; und al-

though it received the eBCUmenical symbols, it deter-

mined their character as being irgtimunui JitUi simply,

i. e. testimonies certifying the understanding of the

Word of (Jod current in the Church at a given time.

The worth of oonfewious ic accordingly made to depend
on their agreement with the Saiptuiee, and ihev may
be altcrrit nw\ inijiroxcl. The aiitl;r.r of tlif .1 nnnflnmi

re|veatcdiy inuttirUHik a ihurkiugh revision ot Ihm work

;

Luther did the same with the jSmaieaU Artickt ; and
the evangelical estates not only approved of Melano-
thon's I'atiatay bat in 18S7 dirertM their theologians

at the C^uivention of SmaK al I ri-siv' the ronfession.

The beginnings of an obligatory supjmrt of the coiifes-

aion ape, however, apparent a( an early day. Subecrip-

tion to the Anffibiuy Ctmfmiv* was occasionally re-

quired during the fourth decade of the 16th century,

and in li>33 the tli<-.i!o^'ir.il family of WiiicnUTi^' were

required by statute to teacli mouikI doctrine as contained

in tbe ancient creeds and the A ug^urtf C*mftJtnim. A
growing dis|»osition to insist on uniformity of ti tchiii?

became manifest^ and it was this which gave rise to tin;

Osiandrian Controversies v.). In the middle of the

16tb ceotufy tbe variona corpora doctrmm began to ap-
pear: in 1660 the Corpm Doetr. PkUippleim; in 1861
the C. I>. I'limi ranicvm ; in 15»^7 the C. f). f^riifJ,- nir'nn,

etc. Th(j cuijclusion was madi- tii lluit with the Fvr-
umla (>/ C'onaird (q. v.), and this names the writings

t» which aymbolical authority is given by veaaan of a
vnanimou* approval of their teachings, and is itadf in-

il .iniMii;,' them. A rif,'iil ^nKs Tiniion was dcmnnd-
etl iu the ct>uutrics where these writings were received

by the civil government. The diapnte with CMixtot
(q. v.) led the Lutheran theologians to postulate a me-
diate inspiration, and consequently a divine authority,

for lhc«ymbt)lii'al Ifooks: but tin tistinction between the

canon of Scripuue and such standards is nevertbeJese

eooatantly pwaerred in word, if not always in fact In
rralify, the symboliral hiMiks wf n' regarded as a Kni^'jy

rfji, -(ffrewi throughout the 17ih century side by side

with the Scriptures, inasmuch as the faith was grounded
directly on the symbol ratber than on tbe BiUe^

; The Reforninl churrhi s have produced no written
' symbol which baa formal authority over them all; but
I they hare cherished a very deHnite conviction of eon-
fes&ional niiity amon? tliom. ns ru.iy apfunr from i!h

fact that the different Heformed conlc^iou.s ai\<\ pnrtir-

ularly the more im)M>rtant of tbeDi,the l/flre/kn. (.'liU-

camtf JSeotkOf AU/iiUt Ctd, aw tecciveil in all such
ehnrehes as embodiments of the pure type of doctrine,

ftiul frou) ihv fiiriht r fact that the riK tiil« r-^ ol a ( hiui:!!

holding to one of these oonfessious may pass beyond the

teiritorjr wiiMn which aoeh eonfcMion lias aothoriiy,

but cannot pn«s; from oiip confcs'^ion to another by join-

ing a Church which adht ros tu another of the Reformed
confessions;. All such persons arc regarded siraidy as^

members of tbe Uefonned Cborcb. Tbe number of ite*

Cormed s^bols waa influential alao in directing attcn-

tton tipnn their siilvstaiirT' rathrr than iipfm flu- forniu-

ljit< il h tier, it being couwiled that with respect to tlic

htitt r the confiserion is not infallible and incapable ef
further impeorenMiit. Sncb change^ howemi an nnt
to be needleedy undertaken, nor may indlvidiiala sob-

ject ihc <'oiif<'>-tonal standarils at to cxperini. nis in

the intercuts of novelty. Great care has ever been ex-
ercised to preserre the purity of the coofeMienal qrro-

bols, in some instances carried to the extent of requiring

the subscription of the clergy and the officers of state ti>

doctrinal standards settled by law. (liasle and (ieneva

even required aiwh subecription of the body of their citi-

cena. Tbe Reformed Chnreh ef Bast Frieriand alono'

never requind snli^c ri|itiui) tu it;, symliol.) The l~th

century product-d bvuibols iu this body also, e. g. the

Canon* or J>ort and the I/elcetic Cuntentnt, both of

wbiob go beyond even tbe Formula iff Concord in.

sehobstifl rigidnes& The tieginning of the ISth cen-
tury saw a n nrtion, however; Speiier alreft<Iy vt ntiiri il

to doubt the necessity fifnymboU, since the Ctiurch bad
so long existed withtuit ihcm, an<{ expressed hisdissent

from the doctrine of their inspiration and infallibility.

A century afterwards it was conceded that obligation to

adhere lo tlic syrnliol holds only wuh r< fi ri-in.c to es-

sentials; and a majority of critics asserted that the un-
eeeential, not difeetly ratigious and nerriy theob^^ical,

which deser%-e8 no place at nil iu n rn od. wa> greatly in

excess over that which is really csoi^utial. The cuntiict

with rationalism caused many modiKcations in the view*
of the chorchee; but subscription to tbe creed waa gen-
erally inristcd on, though the obligation thus aMomed
was often but lighth f<ll. Tti ilu- present peri<i,i. th.

rt^'tloii against riiti^'iiaH-ni occasioned a rmivat
of ITth-ceiiliiry •-ont'i'ssiungiijfm iu mafliy qnartent : and,

on the other hand, a liberal teuden^ requires a bn^iik-

ing-away from the authority of symbols as Ix-iiig

>iiiilily iiioiiiiim Ills "t till faitli (tf our lathers nml evi-

dences of funoer conquests, and also as being advene
to the genius ef PiratMtantiiaii. See OoRraafltos or
Faith.

The abstract ri^^ht of the Chur*:h to require submis-
sion to its standards is evident, but it is a quest imt

which must be answered, May tbe I^aUmi Church
assert that right, and, if it may, then to wliat extent?
It is i-vItUiit Ihul llic inorc recent symbol*, as tu Injf

uiorc risuictive and »€pitrauve in character than the
older confeseions and crectls, arc of Lnfininr antholity.

It is also dear that tbe spirit and substanoa «f aconliBa>

sien have greater {mportanee than attache* to the ibrm
or I'ller. \(iiher the Au(/.^^''<"/ Con/rMwm nor the
HtiiirLbt rg (JutfLlmm const itut«i> the Protestant Coufea-
ion of Faith, and mu.st be regarded aimpty as essay*
towards formulating the IxmIv of I'roteAtant doctrine,

which may be tested by criticinm and revised. l>octri-

tial purity in the concrete is, after all, n relative thing,

and the Church is under the neoeeaity of pentsting in
tbe work ofgrounding its teachings more solidiT on the
Word of Go<! .'nid of developing them fiirfher towsrtfs

their ultimate: cutinuiiniiation. A distinction must ac-

cordingly l)e admitted lietween heterodoxy ofa more or
leas aeriouB typ«^ which consiita in deptvriug in sn«a«

I
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)K)tnt8 from I he acci>|)ted iiiaudaril^ uf a (.'liurch, and
beresy, which removes the ruui>dati<in» antl ticstruys the

faith itself. It in none the less certain, however, that

I'mtc»tanli5m requires an inner unity and a durable

liaMs of cbarscl'T. Kvcry ^^<[l nl its prnj^^rc-s nui>t In-

io bwmon; with its fuiMlaoMmtal principlea, which are

Ind down in the cauftmktM fomulnted by its fonnden.
Thiifie symbols atteH a faith whiih helongH equally to

our fathers and to ua. Ttic lil« rty uf teachini). more-
over, needs to be guarde<!, lest it degenerate into license

and aurcbjr contrary to the Won! gfGod nod the order

*i tb« Cfaufcb. ProteatantuHn eerudnty has the right
' |.r.it»iM \\< truth au'-iiii'i ncfiln^i/iiiL,' imtiohristtanity,

an«l also a^aiii.>>i uii-l'roieslant H<iiitaiii»(u—in a word,

^pfam manifi.-st perversion. The subwription to sym-
bidt nqatfed of its accredited teacben can banUjr, liow>

ewr, he without eonditiona. Perhapa the ntmoat ex*
t' li: ti. whi. h sii. li re<juiremenl mIkiuM tn' prissod is a

cofiliai acieptauce ot priiicipleji upon which the confeft-

flioas are ha.>cil, leaving |vartieular» to be determined by
the contcience of the subscriber. In any case, the sym-
ItoU are entitled to res{)eol no far as to make theiu the

'-il_i''''t iif t'.tnir.^i IovIiil; ^tiiily. mid tOpntCCttbcm
a^nst abuse frum profeaaeil adberenta,

Literaturt^—Eaily Prateatant writeis bare no aepa-

t»te locus f'lr symlw-lir.il Imok?. and but few treat of them
even incidentally (ate llu^e, llnttfrvi Jtedirir. p, 116,

note 1). Among later doctrin.i! writer*, sec Tweslen
i, do aq.; IJaae (Bd ed. mi), p. 4% sq.; Mar-

lenen, 74 aq. dnttroveniai writinp^ are partially

pven in Ha*r, >'/y>. A 4 oiii|iri hoii»ivc mnnn-^raph is

Jobannsen's Wu-stuM-iuijlL u. liiM. I'liierg. Ub. d. itecht-

mtUtiifkrit il. Vrrpjiichl. Htif tymh, Uucher, etc. (Altona,

1^). See alM) id. A»/ii»yt de$ SjftuMtiNmgii, err.

(Lei[>s. 1H47); Malthefi, V^rtfieMtrndt BjfnAeHk (ibid.

1?H3), p. 2 f«q. : .Scli< iikt !, T'l siu iin'il. rhiVhi.d. Kirvkr
iHiH .Staat, in the S'u l.u. K> it. If ii, 1,'»4 sq.; HoHing,
/V Syinl. y .ifiirn. \Vcf.wi^ti/e, Auclontale, et I'sh (Krl.

1835;; Itrcl.irhneider, UHZuUU$i^eeU dL Sj/niMzieauif*,

tic (Leipa. 1841); ICudelbach, Etnl.m d. A Ui/nb. Con/tA-

fion, etc. (I>re9d. I'^H i; S.iri'iriu-^. \>'thir. w. WrinmlL
d, iirrhl. (iUiultrHMwkt^nluutite ^?>tuttp. 18^15); S'hleier-

m»cher. F.i()rnil. W'nih . . , d^tymb. liUdker^inlt'-/. Mm.
(Frankf, lf*li»). p. Xto sq.; id. Srrnhchr, an r. Colin w.

Srfmlz, in the Stud. ti. Krit. 1H.31, i, 3 sq. ; iiL Prakt.

J'/inJiijir. |v. 62*J s«]. ; l>e Wetie, Lrhrrinhrit d. rr<iii.

Kinke, in the Utrnd. «. Krit. ii, HI sq. ; I'llmnnn,

AtaA, kiftU. AmgO. cle., In the Stud. h. Krit. 1840, ii;

^herrer. Ihf. Priinip. u. fakt. StflluNtf d. tvhirriz.-rrf.

Kirrhf, cCc. in the X'trhandLd. »chtrnz. f'rrdig*^rpf$tlliich.

ZH .Sr. (iallrti, IK44 ; IH< i^ffienw. Krini* d. kirrftl. I.fbmt,

etc. \i^u l»64>i Petri, /kleucht. d. gHU. Ihitki^chri/),

etc (HaooT. 18M); KrVSnmf der Dad$ehr. ((ititt.

\VA); Xitzvh. f'nikf Tf.'<.!. i.

Among editions of LuilaTan symlmlival WTitingw,

those of kechenberp. f'unntrdia, etc. (Lips. 1C78, 8vo,

and oftcn^ laat ed. and of Uase, LSbri agudt. EccL
etc. <ihid. 1887), deeeive mention. The Reformed

' "lif- --i .ti- have not Iwrn ^;:illii ri^l 'mtct a >int;lr cullec-

u. Ml. ill* l)*'*t and mo«i compJete collection Ix Iml: 'bat

of Ni»>roeyer, ('•dlert. Crmf. iu Ecrl. Uff. Puhiiroi. u\.\A.

IMO), com Append. Other oiUections arc by Angusti

<1%nfldd, 1«S7), Oerman by Mess ( Xeuwicd. 18-2M,

1 2 pts.; c<»mp. .Schweizer. h'l/. iiUinlxn.'.l. i,

aul H^-ppe, Btke»mtmi$tckr^)en d.rff'. Kirchen fttufuchl.

<FJberfehl, 1«0> Th« tJthi Symbolid Krrl. Romnno-
CalkoUeir were edited by Danz (Vimar. 183C) and
Stmtwolf et Klener (Ctfitt. 1837 sq.); the Ubri Stfmh.

t.rrl. OrintalU by Kimmel (.Jena, 184.^ . cum A|i[iond.

ibid. 1&50). For the sjrmboUcal hooka and writings of

fwtiMlar ehurehea and deiMMniutioini, aee the rcspec-
' '

i ^-i, l<-<. —Uerzog, T}i<tl-Fih~t/l t,,p. %, v.

Symbolics. TIk- meatung uf iXas, tcria will vary
with (hat auigneii to the original word from which it

M derived: oittfioXoy (from trvftfiaXXuv) haa a pri-

Mry wfewnee to Ibe fitting-together of two aepamec

«tjeeti,cug.tbe partaof a rinigor dr«ther"tcaKn h«a»

pitalitati^' iLvfi^ioXov (related to otifta) next came te

denote every mark or aign tqr which the eoluieetioa of
individuals to a whole, e. g. a coq)oration or a^ciation,
might be indicated. Such were the badges which se-

cured admission to a banquet, the "tessera militaris,"

the liag, the password, etc Jo time, whatever might
he employed to illuatrate abatract or aupefMnsaal idea*
to tVif icu^c'i came to bo ti:rii)o4 ri symln l. ninl thi^ ni.i\'

be ri'^urJtiil the current uicauing of thv wi>rii lu-ilju.

.\s Christianity, like all religions, has its syndxils, it is

as proper tu epeak of Chriilitm tgmboUc* ns, of heathen
(or ancient). A rich eymbolism rune thMiigb t he whole
of Christian liturgies, e. p. ilic ^y iiil)Mli~tii i.l t!i« itoss,

etc.; but in the organism o! ilniilo^;iciil .sJutiy ilie term

^fmboHci has no reference to such symboK The refer-

ence ia rather to the formulated and written con/tstions

of the Chnrch, which, more than any badge, are tuited

to indicate the union of individuals in one and tin' 'aino

eocletiiaslical organization. Of these symbols the mo»t
ancient are luiptisnial confessions, from w hich the Sym-
bolum Aposlolicum was developed, which forms the ral-

lying- |K(iiU of all who arc adherents of Christianity.

Heretical ti ud* iu i< s ftli' rwards compelled the Church
tu fivmulate the great creeds—the Nioene, the Niceno-
Conitantinnpolitan,' and the M-ealled Athanaaian^in
which thf Tnnrk« of orfhodoxy were determined and
nmdi^ pruniiuciit; and, in addition to the foregoing so-

calletl acumeniriil tymbtds, other minor creeds and con-

feaaiona were called into being by the force of events

from time to time.

'['he ri<r nf IVifc'tantisTn fimii>yi('t| a new clas* of

M inbtila wliii li \vcrf i iiifiuled to Mi-rve as aiarks of dis-

tinction ItetWd ii tlif old papal and the new t \ angelical

chnrches. Of tlieae the tint was the A u;/*iur(/ Vot^tt'

tivn (q. r.) of tS8Q, and the supplementary symboliral

book.-i iif tlic l-iithi riiii Church, closing w ith ihr- lu<.,l

of ( ijttcord in 1^». TIk' Keformeil churches tranud

distinct igrmbols of tlit ir <>wri--the /.irimjlian, the 7V-

trapoUlmatttc Of this claw the Thirty-nine A rtit lta

of the Chnrch of England, the ittidttlifiy ('ata-fiimi,

anil tin- Minin! Ili!r,lii l^fuf, n^'mn (-(( till- r(Np(Cli\4'

articlfft) ai*t)iiired (.-special prominence, iiie liomish

Church, for its part, was obliged, by the rise of rrotea>

tantistn, to formulate its fnilh anew with a view to

marking the features {lectiliar to its teachings, which
sva-iiiniu' ill ilic /'/'/'>.>(•' t'idti Trid' niiiiii and iixaCnlr-

chi^ntH* RomuHU* (see the onnreqwudiug articles). The
aceutnuUtion of this wealth of material baa operated

decisively upon symliolics*. 84» that the term has come to

denote iht fcience n-hic/i i« employed upon the dovtritits

that diAliwfuinh the lurfral rxuj'mitiou.i of Chriatendom,

lu melhwi may be historical, siatisticaJ, polemical, or

iieniea! ; but the ground upon which it operates can

only be that of coTiij>.'iriM>ii uf dnfTnia*.

Like the hiiilury of doctrines, to which it stands re-

lated, symbolics is a nradem branch of theological s<-i-

encc^ but is poasMed of so much individuality as to

necessitate a sepaiate treatment. The foandaiion for

the s. i. Ill r w a> luiil in tlu |iri iiniinHry works of Walch,
.Semier, i'iaiick, and others (^sec below , Literature), while

it" actual beginnings date to Winer and Mnrheincke.

The former drew up tables in which he simply pretient-

ed to view, side by side, the differences existing in the

v,iri<>ii> confessions, while the latti r songht to exhibit

the internal unity of each separate cunfeiwiun. it is

evident that the treatment of symbolics requires Ibe use

of both these methods, and will vary according as the

writer occupies the ground of one confession or another,

or as he (daces him(^> It fi'""< «»// co»;/» ."."/"w*. It was
becauae of this fact tltal ^lohler'a Hj/mbolik, from the

Roman Catholic point of view, drew forth the famous
work of Ilaur from the Kvrinq^< Itc.'d |>osition f-rr l<i\v^.

ilie science speedily tlt:vtl(>|H il tin- necessity !ur ixainiii-

ing its material, not simply in tin- letter of the syiidn)!-

ical books, but in the spirit of the confessions^ Eveiy
deuil baa accordingly been made the eubject of earnest

study ; aod the ethical, sodaJ, political, and aitistie beai^
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idg* and diffefcnow of tb* variooi agmboib lure bc«n

•xaoitoed. Tb» bet giTCB ite to the qnestkn whMli-

cr the term symbolics is a lnjuat*.- to the thing it i« in-

Mndcd to repivaeiit ; but nil aUeinptcd substitutra h«vc

been to clumsy that they failed to win their way into

favor. In tircat Britain and America the subject is

uaually included under dogmatic theulofr\- (q. v.).

Lilrralurf.—WrvU li, lutrnd.iii l.iliK'f ^1/114/1. /."!_ I^uth.

(Jen. 1732); bemler, Apparat. ad Libros ^'^rm^. hccir*.

Lath. (HtUtv 1776); Faueriin, SymMirti (Cott.

I'iVi, l"*»8); PIniirk. Gf*ch. d. EnUiehung, d. Vtrinde-

runprH, ti. d. hilduug dr» prot. lAhrbrfjrifft (I^eips. 1791-

1800); id. Hist. u. rrri/Uirhimd' /'m Unri;/ <l. rrnrfui-

dtmm iMxim.-StfMtm^ etc (Uvtt. 17%; ed, 1822);

WiMr, Comporatk* Dartt. d. Mrtufr. d. peradUrdmm
Kirrfifi)piiif,i,n. f-tc. ( I.oip*. IH'Jl, r[c. Ito); ^fjirhfi-

neke, .*»yf"'.'"/iM ilh i<k-lb, eU'.i; id. >")/K./*7i<xf

y>«»r/riw<irw(w, etc. ( Herl. IxPi.etr.) ; M«r>!i, ' • "/'/'. Vietc

of the Churcke* 0/ Hmjlund and Uotnt (.UmhI. 1»4 1, 8vo) ;

Mfthler. Symbofik ( Mayence,tJth ed. IMS); Biiir. (Jrym-

,<<!':. il. KiithtJii lyiiin.' )i. I'l '>r, ^tin/iittnnii,Hc. i'Tliti. 1834).

.See in isonnectum th«-rewiih Sack. Xitasch, »-tc. ; KijU-

ner, Symb, alUr chnttL Con/'. (I Iamb. 1H;{7 ; 1844, 2

voK): Guericke, Aiigetn, dkrutL &/mbU. [LntlNtan]

( U-ipn. 1839): Kitdelbach, Rrfntwiahom, Kttkfrtktm vmi
I'lti.n, ( iImiI. l"^.*'.'!: (iiilHl. [ iilhfri»chr ti. rrf, Kiivhi

( Ifcinn, 1837 ) ; ijchneckenburKer, l.uthfriArk. w. rff.

Mrhi-fftifi (Stutl^. 1856. fKMthumouM) ; 'rhieracfa, Ka-
thoL u. PmtettantuimH» [livUm-s] ( Krl. 1H4K. M ed.):

Schoiikel, Wfufit d. PnttttlnHlitmni ( SohaflfhaiiNen. 1 H4»V-

.ViJ. etc. ). See especially Schaff, t'lmln of' f'hri*lnuUim

(N. Y. 1877,41 Tolik 8to).—Henwg, Heai^/imyilap. k y.

See SrmoucAi. Boou.
Symbolism i* chat «y»t*'m which represents mora)

or iiitfili >Kial (|ualilie« by external jtigns or symlxils.

It h characieri:*iic of the earlier and ruiler ?t«|i;e» ctf de-

velopment, when the mind and nMinil nauare have avt

ret irmwn to the age whith takes direct mfpiizanea of

tiii-iit:il .'111.! iiicrnl {iialities, or t/lk< ^ > >.i;rii/anc«> of ihem
only tiir<«ig)i iNKrnal sign^ ilial !<• a rc.-il or a om-
vcMliiHial re*«'mlilance to them. The Old Test, is full

of ayioboiiaBi ; the Jewiah Teoiple, like the Tabemacki
whkh it miperaeded, though no image of the Deity was
permit !• I ill ir. wa* it.self a j-yrobol of ihe soul of man.

in which abi<le«>, if il U' holy anti ready to re«^ive

him; and all il<« utensiU, as well aA all it.s m n icc*9. were

ayrobniical. See Type, and the various articles uti the

Old-Te«t. ceremonial* antl s««'red objects'. Symlwlinn
was al?M> naturally chara< i< ri-ti.' lA the t'hurrh tlir

Middle Af(f», which underi«.K)k to carry home to the

ejrea, minds, and be«rr!« of the |MH>ple spiritual trath!>

through c'Xternal HvnilMil*. The orit;in «f«>me of ihc^e

it ia now difficult to ili^ciiver. Many naturally !«it;j»e»t

the cnrO'lalive truth to the mind; others make the snti-

gvatiian through historical or M-.riptunl awHictat ion. The
following i« a partial list of some of the principal ayiiK

Im lit ill ill rli.-
1
'tiri-tinii r?uin.-he?», for a fuller account

of which the riaiii-r 1^ ft l» tr« U fi« Clement!* [ ^Ir?". 1, Uatni-

•</' /.tt^rniitrtf tind .l/yAo/<«/>ro/
. I rf. The ^K»ri', a»-

nolc, and nimbua all reprcaeol light or iig)itiieMs and arc

aymbol* of Mnclitr. The nimbns mmaiida the liead

;

the mircole the UhIv ; tli'- ijlory unite** thr twr.. The
nimbii« nti.tch<-!« in Roiu^it Catholic art to ati faints;

the HureoU; and ^;lor\- only tc) the |>erions of the tiinl-

head and to the Virgin Marjr. The fish ia an emblem
ofChrlitt. See IcimiTa. The Ctnaa, in ita rarioiu fomw,
i-i il-' an emblem both of Christ an t lii* [la^^iMH. S. 4

Ckosh; Cntci*'!*; LAn.Mti M. Tlo' UinU IS a comni •!

sjmiliol of Christ. It derive* its !<ipniticance fn»m th-

fiict that it wa«i one of ihv chief aacriiioea of the Jewish

Temple, and fn>m the wonU of John the Rapii^t. " Uo-

holil the lamb of < m.!, « hu ti t:tk« th ,iuny tin- «in of the

world" (John i, 29). The lamb i.n often repre«ented in

art bearing a eroaL The lion is anotber symbol of
Christ, who in Scripture is called "the Lion of the trilK-

of Juda" (Hev. v, 5). The pelican, which is said to bare

open bar Imaat to feed her Toang with Uood, is an em-

blem of redemptioii. Tbc dove ia a ivibImI of tba Uolj-

Spirit (Matt, iii, 16) : imiinir fhrni the omMIi of the
ilyin*;. it i* an cmlilcm ofrlif -^lul. The »livi'-l>ranch is

an eiubl> m <>r peace {iifv. viii, 11); the palm, of mar-
tyrdom I iCcv. \ ii,f). Tbc lily represent* chaMiiy ; the

lamp, piety (^lalt. xxv, 1-12); tire, real or the sufTer-

iiigs of martyrdom; the flaming heart, fervent piety

and spiritual love : rli<- ;m'.ii'<h k. itotnnrtalii y ; ilic < ri'W,

victoiy : 00 women, it signities the bride of Christ. The
swoid, axe, laneev and dab indicate maitjndon ; tba

I skull and 9Coiiri;r, penance ; the chalice, faith ; the ship,

! the Christian Cliurch; the anchor, faith (Heb. vi. I'.M.

I Each color also has a 8%-mbolic meaning in art, fm which
I see article Count. In Uooian Catholic art, abo^ each
I apostle baa bia own ^nmbot, as fotiews: Pleter. the fcera,

or .1 fish; Andrew, fhc irr»ii*ver«<» cross whi<"h li<"ar« his

name; Jaroe>« the lirv^UT, the pilgrim*8 stalT ; John, the

eagle, or tite chalice with the serpent; Tbonat^ a
buildct'a rale; Jamca the Lcas» a dob; Pbillp^ a aaoiall

cross on a stalR or cmaier mirmounted br a cfots ; llar>

tholomew, a knife; Maidirw, a |nir><' ; Simon, a -^.-iw ;

Thaddeua, a liallieni or btici : MHiihiif. a lauce. lite

various monastic onlcrs have .-iNm < n< Ii ii> own symboL
.See Jameson and £8»ilake, Hittory ofOur Lord at Auv
fmpHjM in Worh o/A ri (I/md. 1864. 2 vols.) ; I>idn>o.

ihrlslinn Jr-iif"p<ij'hij.>ir Ui^<"rii i^f" Chfitlkin Aft im

fhf Mi'l<U< x\\)h\. l«OI,ed. Dohn).

Syiub51um CLvpiioXov), a Greek term for (1) the

holy eucharist ; (2) a cn«d \ (3) a beU. See Htm«ou

Synid, ill (Irrrk roytholog]!-, w.is a nymph, 'lanph-

ler ol lalyiiiu* and Uotis. She was beluv ed of thv

giMl (ilaiicus, who carrieil her off to an island near

Hh(Hles,on the ooMst of Carta, which rsoeived iu name
from her (AthensMW, vU, 3M). Bjr Keptana she bon
ChthoiiiuN who colottiaed the island froa LindosL

Symeon the Stvi itk. See Simi>:on, St.

Symmachia, in (ircck mythology, wai a suruame
of Icnaf at Mantiaea,in Aiea^
Symmachians. TIic term designates tli. mem-

Lktb iit M ni'ci iucuiioiiutt only by I'bilaster {ther. ixiiit.

lie describes them as adlteROtaof Patricius, who taught

that the human bod>' was not cnated by taod, bat by
the devil, and that it should be abused tn every poasi>

Mr , ^iiiri tc cv i 11 Ill:; ri'L::in!e(.l .t<« allowable. The
! Syminacbiaiiit asserted alao that every vice aud fle»hly

j lust should command the obedience of mankind, and
that there in no future judgment fv>r the race. It it

more probable, however, that the Symmachians were
(li» ij > I >\ iiuiiai hus (q. v.) of Samaria, a Jew who
became a ChriMiau, couaorted with the £biooi(e% and
furnished a Ciieek ««rsioa of the Old Teat, wbieb staoda
Ixfore that <-T Tin •n1i.ti..n in tin- ri']y^'loi. tntt is of

more recH-nt 'UiW than i\tv laiii r. IVtaviua (m XqUm
"N Kinphaniiit, ii, 4i*(i) endeavor!< to trace their origin

to yet atiotber bymmachua; and Valeetus (on £itselk vi.

17) say* that a Jewish-ChriMian sect origintted with
the Kbioiiite Syniiii'n till-, i.f ^v1^. tn Aiiilitos,. ..t.«t' >. in-

a commentary on line l.^ii.-vtit' it> ilic ( laistuiits ' '"^i- iht >-

descended from the Pharisees, kept the whole law, call-

ed theniaelvcs Christians, aitd followed Pbotiou* in tbe
U lief that Christ was metelT a man. Tbe Manidusan
Fau»tu» (M< AugUHtiiie, C<»w/rrj /"/vf. xix, 14). on the

<ilher hand, describe* the .Symmachians as Nazarenes,

and Augustine addi> {^(\>ntra ('rf*ct>fnnm, i. 31) that they

were but fiew in number in bis time, and that tbay
practiced both Jewish dicnmcisinn and Christian ba|»>

ii-in. .S<.' l iilirii iu-
[
Joann.-'VIi'. |. I'f>Ua»trii de Hirrrsi~

t>v4 Liber, cum Lmemi. tt A'o/u ^UamU 1725), p. 12%

—

ileraog, Beat-EiiarUop,».it,

SymmSclniH, iiope from A.D. 498 to f>l 1. note«l

because of his contlicta with the civil power, and his

endeavoia to heighten tbe imporCanoe of tba Ronan
r»oe. At the time of his election l>y the Roman p.irty,

the imperial party had elected the archprcsbyter Laii-

rentius^ wbo was pledged to Mga the HtmHeem (q. v.).
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Th« detennination of the election wu left with Theod>
(inc. kiiifj <i( iho (lOth*. niiit resulted in favor of Sym-
aaacbiu, because be was the tirst to be anointed or waa
opported a iMjoritjp of Totea. At a aynod held at

Romr in IW it was thcrnipon rnacted that no vote

sbouU Uc cast fur the clecliuu of a new pope before ibe

reigning pope bad actually died, and that that candidate

tbMld be regarded aa elected who waa aupportcd by all

or a nnjority of the TOtea of tb« Kaman dergy. At a

»\Tt.)d at Itome in .W Symmachus revoked the enact-

ment ufkiuft; Otioacer which pnibibit<Ml the incumbent of

the papal chair frum selling any portion of the property

of ilMCiiiiKii» and at Ibe aaiM time he ordained that all

interfctence in tbe aflhin of tbe Chwreh ofRoom ahouM
be forbidden to tbe laity. ThU provitiioti cuntrilnitr i1

greatly lu the development of tlic pa|<nl [Hiwcr, nml has

always remained a cardinal i)rinri|>l(; in tlic adiuinia-

tiatioii of the Komish Church. The party uf Lauren-

lias after ft lime, bruught heavy charges against .Sym-
|

iMiiiu-, ami riicoiliiric di-pntcd bi'shup Peter of Alti-

nuin to iiive»ugaie Uie case; biit^ as he became a par- i

ttaan «f Laaventiua, tbe king c«>nruked a new synod at

;

l:: mf. thr >"yn*>!?w.« Palmari», in .Wo. The life of Sym-
Laithua was tndangered by the mat-liinalion^ of the

Laurdntines and he !»ubmitte<l uni <inilitinimlly to the

deci»i*»» of tbe synod, in direct ouairadictiou of his re- t

eently promulgated oidinanee against the interferanee i

i.fbyiiit n ill ii-ilt ^iaatioal mattetH. He was acquittfd

Huhuiit a trial, liishop KiUKnlius uf Ticiniira, in hia

written defence of tbi» syiioil, was the tirst to declare
|

that God baa iCMmNi tbe judgincnt of the incumbent i

«f die Rtoman aee to hiimetf, while otlMtr nen must,

;

a;\-'in!ini,' tu hin «in, Im' jii.tLiril hy their fc-llriw-i. At A
I

^ynod htkl at Hume in iM, .Syiutoachus promulgatetl

detailed onliiuinces against all who «<huuld appropriate

10 tbemselrca aqy of ib« powsctaiona of tbe Cburcb. It

is vnrthy of note that the sytKida held under his pontif-

i«te addressed to hitn. hy w.qy of cmincno*', thf title

Papa, He appointed hinhop i .tusariusof Aries bin vicar

ia QaoL Ho iMtniKhed the remaining Manichaiatis frum

Vlnxat an<l caui«'d their txHtks to be burned, but was
himself brandeil as a Manicbaran by the em|)eror .\na-

!>ta.-<iu8. Tradition aitribiiten to him tbe introduction

of tbe Gloria in fjccfMt into tbe Sunday and feast^y
aervicea of tbe Cbuieb. He «tied, aa b icfwrted, July
J!«. 5H. .See Schrn. kh. Chrutl. Kirrhfrn/furh. xvii, 180,

i;».Will; <;ieiM>l. r, KuckfHyffch. I, ii, 398-405.— ller-

SymmAcilus, a tranalator of tbe Okl Test, into

Gf«ek,was bom in Samaria daring tlie latter halfofthe
"ill f. utiirv. Orii;iii.illy a 'fw, he became a Cbfiatian,

but embraced ihe doctrine of the Ebionites.

In apiio of the high reputation enjoyed by the Alex-

aodiiaiB Tcniont or Septuagint (q. v.), not only among
the HelteiAMa oiitaido of Paleatine, but alao within Pal-

e»tine it««lf. at a later tinu- it h< r;iiiic mi ohji i t i^f -\.\>-

pkioa to tbe stricter Jew;*, owiuk to iHiU-mical reanon-H,

•a that, against the €briatian.<M hey denied its C4>rrect-

nma, nod aet up another tnnalation in oppoution to it.

The fint who made a «er»Son fbr the imp of the .fewfl

Aquila (q. v.) ; r^'t nin.di later than Ai|iiil;i, The.i-

duti«m (q. V.) prepared a jwcond, and very soon afier-

waida another translation was made by Symmachtia.
From EfitphanitiiS I'ltmltrihii* tt Meneuru, c. xvi

(wboae accounts, however, HIeek pronounces fabulon^<),

we learo that Symmachus wan a Samaritan, I'tyi-

fM]^ ric lafiopcinic rmv iraft auTnii vofuv . . .

twi|MC ^Xa^x'tt*' * • * wponiXvnftn itai wtfuriitverttt

f»er»pov. With Epiphanius aL:rf e Athanasius

«u),the Chroni<>oH J'utrhaU, and Hulhytnius Zigahenu!*,

ia Qarpcor, Critica Sacra, p. 567. EuM-bius (/Jiit,

Etdu» Ti, 17 ; and Demotutr. Evtmg. vii, 1 ) calia him
Itfiimvtnoc, «n Ebiontte, which ia alao th* opinion of

Jemmc and niodi-m <Titio<. Ptirst and Gciger call him
• Jew. aiid « pupil uf \l. Meir fq. v.).

Aato the time in which he lived, Flpiphaniiis ihcrit.)

flnec* him In tbe reign of king Sererua, With this

would agree the fact that Irenieus does not name
him. while he nientions Aquila and Theodotion, and
that Origcn already found bia translation ia existence.

Bleak aaya that from EuaeMaa {lee, eft) we auiy infer

"that the trnnslntinn of S^•r!?TT•al•hus was little known
lH:fure the tioje uf Urigeii, and liiat Origen had obtained

it from a certain woman Juliane, to whom it had come
from Symmachus bimself." I'bc passage in Euiebiua
runs thiia: Tovra H 6 'Uptyivjjc pitrA mi SKhitv i<c

TU^ 'ipif^t'u; tf/f^uii'uiiJi' Tiiv "Hrfifii'i-^oii . atjiKiivft irapu

'lovXiavf)^ nvof tiki}<lttpai ijt> icai faai Trap' airrov

As (0 the gemw of tho translation, £ptphanina tella

us that he tranilated in opporition to the Samaritans,

irpoc tia<TTpo^rfv run' Trctfx) 5." "/(aof(-«ii_ liiprjin'oaf.

Hut this !"iippo!»itjon is in bad taste, for, in the lir>l plnce,

in Gen. v SyinnuK hus airiTes with the SiWacltan against

Ihe Sept.; in th« secoitd phot, we cannot see how he
should have made hia tranafattion in opposition to the

Samaritans, who only accept the rentateueh, wliile

Symmachuii's version is on all the books of the Old
Test. ; and, in the third place, none of the other Church
fathers knew anything of bis opposition to the Samari-
tans. The probability is that his whole aim wan di-

rected toward'* a innre i le„'aiit and finer versitm ; for

Symmachus, in his version, betrays the endeavor to sat-

isfy the genius ofthe Greek language and to keep aloof

from every influence of Easleni ideas and the Ilelin w
originaL Thus be forms periods where the original

has aimply coHxdinate sentences, e. g. 2 Kings t, 2, 19^

'i;i3'iri,ihrt\doi^ww»(o-di; Job]cxxiv,S9,l3pe^ Mtm
SC"!"" ^131, rtr>ro»* ^» qptpiav ^icovroi ri^ Karcik nu fl

:

I'sa. ix, 4, "linX mtC2, avavTpaf'fVTMV tuv

ix^'pHv ttov. Wheie the Hebrew drenmaeribes an ad-

verbial iilca bv a verb, .Symmachus uses an adverb, as

<!en. iv, 2, n^i 5)0ri% Koi waXif tractf; or he uses

the adjective for tho Hebrew wwmh fmililafir, sa Pit.

liv, -n. r^1"z^ c^"3t "tlDSM, /tutifdrai mi' fiXim,

lie reduces ilic Hebrew tropes to the rorre«ponding

Ureek, e. g. 1 .Sam. xx, 25, C7E3, ioa-atp iiw^tt ;

XXV, 25, laVnX W« D''»'» »3-V», wp6<TX9if

affmv; ri'^n ri''.'2, in (>en. ii, 17, becomes dy^roc Itf/.

He ases addition« fnr '])< snke uf cleiranry ; thus, Job

xxi, 13, irJl^ v:.''Z',Kut raxnu^ dyovoi Kai

alianat'inroi (I'c fltfv KarifixovTM \ Eselu Xvi, 81,

oipb, ip nhoTTtartfii avfayovna ftia^ioparu,

Hebrew proper nouns arc often translated etymulogical-

ly, e. g. Deut. xxxii, 49, D*^nasR "in, ipoc tAv

(lafiaatiov; l*a. xix, IH, "Tin 1^9, iro\tp tvXjotf

.

Taken all in all, Syamacbuadeaervea the which
has been bestowed on his translation, which waa called

f i fri /h i fpirua, iH'iiii f' xtii . ii'l'ii ir abilis, aprrlo,

' roHie, lit A mos Hi, 1 1, sfteaks uf Symmachus, " Non Holet

I

vertMtrum iraico^t|.\iav,sedhltelUgSlltiii>ordinem M-qui

^

In l*a. r, 1, "Symmachus more suo manife^tiu!)." Ku-
»ebiii!». In Ptta. rxi, 31 8<^., says, amptOTtoov 6 Xi'ppu-

^of.and afolpa ^av^anrtu^ o ^i-fipa\nr : In I'.^i..'hi.

lU, oiirwc i^|it^v^oat ^avftaarmi; 6 Xt>fifia\oi:. fuili

we cannot chaiecterize his style aa being pure Greek ur

elegant; and Symmachus himself »ei>m« to have felt it.

for he made a second etiitiou of his translation, in which
he corrccle^l all such Hebraisms and hanth exprcMiions

as bad crept in. Thus Jerome, i» Jer. xxjcii, saya,

"Syramaebi prima tditio et LXX «t Theodotio sofas

(/lortii )
interpretali suut ; srrtimhr qtiippe Symniachi

verlit iuWov" and In Sahuin Hi hi; writes, "Symma-
chus o*r(>ri'/ii«i; ;r\ijpfj< . <pioil possumus dicerc cWr/t-
taie vel trrti itute pUmi ; a^era ejua editione leperi

^Xoirowioc ^Xt)f)»;(', i. e. tee1unnbv§ earniitm etfrutti»

prr fiihru r,ii:,-if'i.<." Wlii fher hi-. v<-<iiiil ediii"ii i iii-

hrni'Ml all the books ol il>e Old le^t. cannot be dei uled

with eertainQr, j^inoe only a few fragments ofthe second

edition on some of the books are extant.
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F'T pliiliilogioitl purfNtses, Syinmachii^ is ju^i m twc-
]

ful ilic uiher Qnek tmuljUora. Biblical criiioUm

may aImi derive aome advantai^ from the inuukiioa, of I

ouune, by vxbibitiii^ il>c (^reatc!«t ran*. Thin Pu.

!

XMXf 18« Synmachus rpa<!» a» our text, *T1^3, and m
^

aino the Chalde*', Jeromo, Syriao, and Tliemlotion,
^

agaioM tbe ^1123 of ihe SepL., Vulg^ and Arak ; in
|

Xxri, 18, oor text ba* tV'l'^^, but SyinuKi. rh.

Sppt., Syr., and (.'bald, aeeni to li.nvf n .i l r""";.

Tbe fragmeota of Symtnacbus'» vor^ion uf the Old !

Tot are inven by Flam. Nobilia in !'</. 7V< tH-. LXX
l.nl. tfeit'titiim, »'t<\ ( Himio. l'»«7 ) ; DruMUS Tf/^rMW

'

/hU rftrrtHiH (inrconim in Totum V. T. t'riuimenUi dU-
krta, etc (Andu-im. HiiJ t; Ifcis. I'. T. tr ]'n*u>n. AA A

flwicAi r« TkmdoiiiMm ( Fr»i«li. 1709); NontfiiuoonJ

llfj-ilpl»yi i n,h;,!n: qntr. SlIfMiaunt, f;U\ y\'iu\-. \~V.\\

ill a later flition witii noi<"< l)y K. ItahrUt, Ltipa.

and l-tdfock, 1769-70). Tbe frai:mf nti« «n simple b^Mika

were e«tited by Tmuleleoburg, Clu tmnathia JirxopUirU

(Lttbeck and I^ipa. 1794) ; S^whn, Jertmuu Vate^e IW-
rioHf Ju'liriirv i. ' t.\ 171)1. S<>;;nar, Jfnuiil

fir. I.XSi f Till 'ipli* iiriijtui.-, vW.y 'i'ukT, iTT.i); S« bar-

ft'idKTu. Auiiiiii'lrr i-Au'iH A (juihuf Fmgmmla Vet*ionuM ;

r. 7'. h.iiunilaHtiir (Lipa.l776-«l),apec.t Ct ti; Sctdt-aiv-

nor. OjiiuriiLt Critim ad tVmmiet Oroau 1', 7'. ( ibid.

l.itrnirm f. — l.i. tiliMTH, Einli ifiin;/ in <iili A If'' Tn-
tammt ( Itli eil. ). i, "I s<|. ; «"flr|>/i>v. t'rifirti .Smrn,

p. M> m.; Kfil. Iiilioductiun to lAt Old TtJtamrtit, it,

2;W : Ilfrbst. HiitlntntHt. i, 160; Kaid^n, Kifd^nng
,

in i/it hfiliijt s, hi iff ( F^^•il^ll^^r. If^rtJ t, p. 79; Fiebl,
I

Oriffrmt Uf^rnfUomm qua iSujirr»*tui, etc. i < >.\onii. lt<7 1 ).
'

|k xxxiv ; Fnm. HHi, Jtni. iii, 399 »\. ; ThieniP. />»*-

jintiili't lU I'niiiiili- S'jiinuiulii (\.\\\*. I7.VO; <M'ijjpr,

Judinrht Zti/s.-hrill ( llri^Uii, \X*V1\. i, I'.t. and his

S(i<'hi)tlii*M-ni> Scliiijliu ( lk>rl. I'<77l. iv, ; Thola-

gitdtf L'ttinrnil'LtJ-iixm, k v.; Heideiibetm, VkrUl-

joAn^fJiriJl (lf*67\ 463 sq. Sev iiwSMK. Vkmuonb.
(H. r. I

Syuunachtts, Qcinti's Achblu's, a pnei'ect, pon-

tiff, and augur Home in its declininir 8|*f>, reoiarkable

for lii'» ••l<H|iic(it a|i|>cal )iL:nii)<>t thf ruin t hreat^-nt-d t>y

ibe triuiupb of Cbri.ttianity ; is tin* aothor xA' l-)>i*iUf

Mill extant. His zeal for tho aiK-i<iii faith of Hume
cxerciaad throagbout life a marked inHueocc upon hia

ehatacter. He waa cbonen by tbe aenate U> rcmoiutnte
with liratian on tin ii niMval of the altar of victory f A.I>.

3J^'i>, from their iouii'Lil-i'iail. and for curtailing ibv aa-

nual .illownncc to iht; N'olal Vir^in^. Thi- emperor ,

baniahed bim from Home, but in 3«4, having been ap-

pointed pnefecl nf the rily. bf iii^f in an ppiatio to

Vnlentillianu^ llu n > 'ral ! m m ii iri. Ill [lii^

be was uu»uccc:i!«fulf but wiihuut jwrisonal lus^, ix^uig ap-

pointed eunaul under Thendoaiua in 391.

Symmea, William. I>.1'. i FniLirian cletL'y-

man, "^a-^ b»rn at ( 'harlt-KtoM-ii, Mass„ in 17^1, and j^ratU
,

nateil frooa lian-.ird r.dU;;)- in 1750, where he was a'

tutor from 1755 to 175X. lie bc|;an to pnnfh in lh<>

North Pariah in Andorer, aitd wa« oniained itn pn*tor

Nov. 1, 17.'iX, H!id conrinned in tliat rtlaiion luitil his

death. May, iJr. Symmcs wan a gooil scholar, of

extcntive reading, and an able divine. He pnMiahed,
|

Th<l>ikf'fii'iii;i Sninoii yX'ii)^} : — / ti.ifniisi on thr f'liti/

ami A'triiHtiitf^s nf' ,'<iiiifin;/ /'riit.tf^ to (lod (1779/ ;—
,

Sri uum 'It t/ir h'wnil I'Mrilm ( I7M5). 8ee Spngue,

'

AuHiii* of thf Ainrr. I'tth>if. viii.
\

SymmeB. Zacbaiiab, a Coii^rregatioiiJi; prt achcr.

was horn at ('anit rhury. Kiiiilan<l. April .'». l.V.»'.». He
was educated at (Cambridge, and after leaving the uni-

vewtty was en>pIoyed as tutor in wvenl distinguished

fiinirn In Itiil he was if
i

int. I l<iturcr lit Alho-

Inie!*, ill Ivondon. niv\ in >v|iirn.lMr. It;-.'.'!. li«> Iwcaine

rector of Dunslahi> . I ikIj irr i-- l i.j hiT^ Nunconrorrn-

ity, be emigrated to New KngUuid, wlivrv he arrived in !

.\u}^iisi, 1634. He was admitted to the fellowship «»f

the Church in Cbarlestowu, Miis~.. L>ec- 6, and on th« "i2tl

of the same mouth was elected and ordained teacher of
tbe same Chureb, Rev. Thomas James being pastor.

Ali.Hil n siiu ;<ri' rvv;tril> tif •^lu <<t <lt<l (m the officf of

[Miiitur, which be tilleil until bi.t death. l-e(i.4, 1671. :9«e

Spnigue, Amtdi »fikt Amer. Pu^., i,47.

Sympathy fnrji-X !^yut.1'fl'^ir.t',f!;t.'i'\ U llir qual-

ity I'l l" iug adttted by another's atlecliuit. It »a-- >'ri>;-

iii.tlly U4C<I, Uke pity and easpa!<sion, to Minify our fel-

low-ieeling with the aonvwa of oibeiw, but now it ia

used to denote oar feliow-feeling with any pmiioa wluit-

cver. S\ Tiq>:it)i\ iili II M III (iflTi I in^, iiMiwnpiiaMirtni.

with Joy or pro^ponty is congratulatkm.

Symphony iovitfrnvia) originally aigidiled tbe
union of teveral voic«'< in n i-hatit. hut by nio<lern mu-
»ician»it is applied loan iii-i runuiiial composition, jren-

erally used as a kind of intnxluctory movement to an-

thems and other pieces. Kymphooies ate introduced

with i;oud efliM in tbe interval of the roioes, and are

r.'ilti it jirrlmlrt when playel l.i firf ilu- |i'-alm*»ily. intn-

lii'U* when they mark tbe disiinction of vtrKfS and
pott'tude* wben'mtrodMoed at the close of tbe psalm.

Sytnpbori&UUS, a Callio martyr at Autun in tlic

niuii of .\urelijui. He wan cited iK-fote the pratVci

llerarliiis iK-cauM^ he had fffiised t') hori«'r the simue

of Berecyiiihia, and rejected the iiiHitence of appeais

and «courgii*<r*< IHa mother •'up|iori<>«| him with her
exhiTlatioiiH I " riil. lily. Hewa- ^< headed without the

tow n w ails )in«t inirnsl in a cell in ihv lieM^ HiH^rave
became so remarkable for cun:< and mn 1'^ that it

Compelled the re^'ereuoe even of the liesthen. The
narrative in the .4cfo Beati Sywph., afl here outlined,

soemn to iii\Ml',e !*omethiiig of fan. Tli. \si.r-Iii|i T

Ik'n-oyntbia aiDoii^ the .K<liii i> a birturttai lad. tin g-

or>" of I". Iurn meniioMt Symphoriaiius and the luiraclcs

w rought by bi^ r» lics {/tt Uhria Mart. c. 52 >. Later

t radii ion !>ayn that a church wran, in time, built over his

^r:ivi . The story cainioi, however, iiate further hack

than the days of lirvgriry, as ix evident from the chos-

en and even pompous langoage and the leirendary con-

clusion. The <Ienlh of S\ mphoriaitu^ t- \ ;»riou.sly lixe<l

in 1H<) (the reignof .\iireliti>?.'.'7»».or l^.Vuriliaii^.

He is comnietnoriiied on Aug. Sce lbe.4rf«r iif<S'.

S. V.— Her2og, Hull- t'.ltri/Llop, s. V.

Symphoroaa. the Christian wtilaw of a roartyied

tribune. Ihnlriaii had built a i<mi L tt Tibur (Tivob^
and wa.H alntut tu dedicate it with religious cer^nuiiiiva

when be learned that Sympbomaa was a aealous Chri^
lian. He caus«-«i her, w ith h« r seven mmis, to be sum-
nuHKil. and .Miiight hy |><-rsiiasioii to indiK'c h«T to offer

iMicrilii-es. (hi her n'fnsal, the eiiqx'ror thrcatene<l her.

and bati ber carriMl to Ihe i'emple of Herciiks at Tiviili,

where she was l>eat«n with lints, hunp up by tbe hair,

and ah«-r«ar!!-' tnKrti tlown and drt witf d. Her broth-

er lliigt'iie, a ciHitii .ilor of Tivoli, recovered the botly

•iiul buried it in the suhorii^ < hi the following day
her sons were brought bi^l'ore the same temple and im-
paled in various tnoiles, after which their bodies were
thrown into a ileep pii. ^ul>s*-ipiently t>ecamc

knimn as ilit: pit <id fr/iifm biotfutitat***. The j>orM-<'u-

tioii ilien rested for a year and a half, during w hicb pe-

riod the remains of the martyrs wcf« intcmd on the

Via Tiburtina and honored as they deserved. The na-

talities of Syiiipiiorosa and her Aons are oli-^rN"-! "n

July l« (.set! Uuinari, .!<V(i I'riinoriitn .Uarti/i uut, p.

IH). The legend exists in manuscript form anumg the
writings fals* ly a-'^rilHil to .hdius .\fricanus. and may
have originnteil in the third ceiitur>-. though tbe c<»n-

tenls do not harmoni/e well wiih ibe known ordinary

conduct of Hadrian. Kutnart auppaite« tbe probable pe-

rioil 4if tlie oeeurrenee to have been A.D. 130. See also

the A' hi -irh .Tfjlv Hrri'.-'L'. R-'ff- f-'vnjl.-frp, s. v.

Sympoaia {t\'^iri»jta^h<iHqu<i») is a word iwea-

sioiially used by ecile»iasiieal writeia I0 dcjirribe the

ancient aga|ia! v.). These ^ymjiossa were held at the
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j^rarcA of ilie ti»artyr«; and the ItsUval »vsi,-» «lt"!.i);iiPiJ lo

bf.notonly * mi nn>ri«l of the deceas<>d, but. accortlinj^ to

OiKlCWt wktr of « vwcet ameii in the tight uf iioii ;"

for the poor and needy, tba widowi and or^dian^, mot

togribcr, and were nfivilMd bgr the cbaritjr of the rich.

SympAOU, Ci TiinKtrr, a lavman and a deacon of

Che Owgn^tional Church at I»IinKl»ti, of which Uufl

<t>r Itiiui^h ) wa<» |>a»Cur. Hi was nrrrsted I><?c. 13, ir>r>7,

and tonumi, being racked three times to make him
dinilite the meinben «fthe Pn>t«»tant Chuieh of which
h*- i!i i.-Mit. lie was «>v( ntirally Idiriicd at Smith-

deld, 3iarch IIM, See I'uiiciiard, oj' Couyrt-

S3riiagosue ('rvvn-,..>y;) : (.iJiiT fM)iii\ ;il. iit terms

are i:fntaiv\if or ypoffii'rrrfpior, i. e. chtifHi ; 1 leh. «

i»,orii*«'w% nfV.odt Araritaic StrrSS ""S, XrzJ:=X
the JewiJ^h placf of w . r-hiji m |Hi<st-IlibUcaI and mod-
em tiiaet. iluwcvcr obscure the origin of these eetab>

liahiMnts, they eventually heeame m intpurtant and
chiracu-ri^tic a» to ftirni>h a deaignatioil of the Jewish
i'tiiirch iiM'if it) hitt-r lilcrflt\ir»'.

It m.iy bi> well to note at the outset the points of

contact between the history and ritual of the »yna-

ffneiMw nf the Jewa, and the faeta to which the in<|uirii»

f' ill.- f*i?ilh ill «tiiilent nr>- |.riii(ipnlly directed. I.

'Itirr iiiK t \\n lis the threat > li iri. teristic iitsiitiiiion of

tb<> Uter pha.xo of .Uidai>>tn. Mi-ri' c \ t ti than the Teni-

pk and il9 aer^'icen, in the time of which the New Te«<t.

ireata,tbey at onee ^^pre^«;n^e^^ and di tennine<l the re-

lit;i'>u-! life of til. |>. ii|>ii'. J. \\v nim.ii m parate them
from the itio<( intimate connection with our LurdV life

and ministry. In thetn he worshipped in his ymitli

and in his matihiHxI. Whatever we can learei of the

ritual which then (>revai!ed tells us of a worship which
hf r*x"of;iiiM.>d and snni'tioneil ; which for that reason,

if for no ottter. though, like the Matelier aervicea of the

Temple, it was destined to |tasfl away, is worthy of our
f^{»-ci and hi>nor. Tin v «> rr thr Trnrs, too, of no
»m»U pfjTtion of bis work. In them were wronnlit some
of mightiest works of healing (Matt, xii, y; Mark
i. S : Lnke xiit, 11). in them were spoken some of

the most ghirvms of bis rcctvnled words (tv, I ft; John
i, V*); many more, beyond all reekoisiii;.'. "hicli lire

ni.t recorksl (Malt, iv, 2.S
;

xiii, M ; John .wiii, 20,

etc.). 3. There are the i|uosiions, leading back to

a ivmoter past, in what did the worship uf the nyna-

go^e originate? What type was it intended to repn^
duo-'.' What cusioni)*, alike in nature, if not in name,
wrstA as the starting-point for it? \, The syiia-

V'V'i'-. with all that U lons^ed to it, was cotinecled with
the fntore as well ait with the past. It was the onler

with which the lir*t Chrtsiian Mievers were most f«-

niiiiar, froni w hich they were most lik* Iv I'l i.iki- iIm-

c«ttboei,or e%en the details, of the worsliip, or^uiiiza-

4M1. and gnrerainent of their own society. Widely
•Hrrrj^ent as the two words and the tilings they rep-

rr<<nu:^l afterwards became, the ecclesia had its start-

in^'-loiint in the sytia;;oj»iie.

L .Vnsie ttnd iti SigmiJicalioH.—The word vwayvfit,
whieh iitenliy ngniftHi a fiatktriafi, is not uniinown in

cJawral (;reek ( FKn ^ ii. I"*; nitn. f!.p,if:f. I>).

iait btcame proiiiiucui iii ili.ii ot (lie Htlkiiisls. [t

Sppcan in the S« pt. a^^ the translation of ni>t less than

twrM]r««ne Hebrew wonis in which the idea of a gath-
<«>ing is implle<l (Titimni, Counrdtmi, s. v.). B»r, al-

lb<si;;h the Wnfil ii fluTr u-i d to denote imy kind i<J'

fatkentttf, heap, mm», or nMtmUnfir, nuch as u j/alAn -

sy of/htiu (for the Heb. C,9X, ri'OX, Exod. xxiii* n;

;

vaar.ft)^o/waifr fCipia,nip^Gen. i,9t Lev, xi,

^'.11 hriip oftfont* (^3, -lob viii. 17^, .j f>:iu<^ /* <l\>i;f r*

xxxi, 4, I3>, a mau or tnuitUmk nj' proitlr

«r sildSet* (MSeM, Wl, ba. xsiv, Ktelt. xxxvii.

10). «j iribf or fimSf ("•'3. 1 Kinjjs xii, iM , ' tc. yet

(tt predomuuHut tiMgc io thi* rcrston is to denote am

(tf>/K>4Mled mti-iiwi <if' pfoplc eitkff for ciril or rtliyiout

puip>u*»,\\\m U'ing synonyoKHis with IxieXtftfjab Thti
i"* < viiii iii fr..ni (liii fart that the Sept. (i«es ni-vayMyii

VMi times for the lleba-w n"15, and twentj -tivo times

for ^n;?, which in seventy instances is rendered in the

same vcr^Itm I.y txK\iinia. The .lynonynious nsap" in

Ibe Sept. uf these two expressions is &\m seen in Prov,

V, 14, where latK^ma and mrvuy>oyif stand in jnxta-

|XK«ilion for the Hebrew Ibnp and mr. In the books

of the .\|K>cr* phn, the word, as in those of the Old Test.,

retains its general meanin;;, and is not ns«(l s|X'ci(ii ally

for any recogiii»eil place of worship. For this the rc-

ceiveti phrase seems to be rojrvc wpiMnvxHi Mace*
iii, 46: 3 Mace, vii, SO). In the Kew Test., however, we
lind ffi'i'Hywyi/, like »».>-X>j(T(«. used inetoiiymically, more
es|vecially for an (tiijHtintcd ami rtct'tjuifrd ,h trinh plact
«/ rror^//i)j (Malt, iv, 23 ; vi,*J, .">; ix, o.'i, etc.). Some-
times the word is applied to the tribunal which was
connected with of sat in the synaiirnsiw in the narrower
*ens«' (Mult. X, 17; :n: M irk siiL't; Luke xxi,

12; xii. It). Wilhm liie limits of the .lewisli Church
it perhnj'S kept it.s ^'round as d«noting the /'/ace of

meeting ofthe Christian brethren (James ii, 2). It seems
to hare been claimed by some of the psetido-Jtidaixing,

half-flm-li.- se<'ls of l!i> A-ialii' i luir. In s fi.r their

meeting's (Kov. ii, 0). it was not ni(<»m tlivr ubsolele,

as applied to Christian meetin;;s, in the time of Ig«

natius ud Trait, c. v; a<f Volyc. c. iii). Even in

f'lement of Alexandria the two words ap|>ear united m
I

they had done in the .S«'pt. (ivi r»}i' nvvnytoyiiv ikkXi]-

. ffiot, Strom, vi, Al'terwanls, w hen the cluism l»e-

twi'en Jtulaism and Christianity beMroe wider. Chris-

tian writers were fond of dwelling; on the meanings of
' the two wonIs which practically represented them, and
! showinn how far the .syna)^o<;ue was excelkil by the
'. ecclesia (.\ugust. Knurr, in i'ta. Lrxx ; Trench, SgHO"

\
nymt of X, T. § I). The cognate word, however, itpf-

ii^ir. was formcti t)r adopleil in its place, an<l applied lo

the hii;he?si act of worship and communion for which
Chrii^tians met (.Siiicer, ThfMiur. v.).

I

More detinile than the (ireek term »yi>ai;ot;iie is the

I

ancient Hebrew name, ftrth Irphilluh ( nscri r"a,

riitot npo<t(v\i'ii'. or simply irf>oatv\t} ) — fioust of
pniifri- (.\i ts xvi, 13, for which the Syri.ir riirbtly has

SP*.2S H"'3; Juscphua, Lifi, 54), w hich i.i now ubso-

letci,or hetk hak^baUHtk (r^^SI? n^)Biliwwi ^
i atsrmUjf, which lias isupersetleii it. This delinite li>cal

1 »igiiilicatioii of the term eyiiagngue among the Jews

I
has neoessluted the use of another expression for the

j

memlnfrs c<mstilutinfj the assenit>ly. \\hich is Xr'CJ'ia

;
or "'SU, to exprcsii our seooudary sciue of the word

j

11. llUtonj of Ihi- Oii'jin an'f />. . - yr of the

Stiiut(fofjut:—\. ActH>rdiiig to ira<litioii, the patriarchs

Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob instituted the prayers three
limes a day { Ikmlnih, 26 b>. and hail f>Iac«'s of worship

(comp. the C'haldc-e paraphras4-s of <)nkeli>s, Jonathan
iK-n-l zziei, an>l the .lerusalem rarf;um on tJen. xxiv,

' »;2. iVJ
; XXV, a7). We are informeii that there were

I

s> iia>;o;jriies in the time of the pious kin^^ Hezekiali

y S,n,h>drifu l»l b); that tht great house (WJ n'»3)

was a stupendous sjitagoftne ; that the many houses

of Jerusalem (C^U^^"' T3) w hich N'ebuchadiiezzar

burned (2 Kings xxv, CO were the celebrated 4H0 iiyna-

gogues th.1t i xi>^t<'il in J<>ni*flh-m (.Ieru.«alem M'^iiHah,

iii. I), and that in liabylon the nynngogue wa^ to l>e

*«'cn in which Daniel used to pray (A.'/i/Ww. 21 a). We
have the testitnony of Benjamin of Tudela, the cele-

brated traveller of the Middle Ap-.s. that he himself
-nu (In- «vn;i.'i.^'iii s Imllt ti\' Mut^. David, < Mtadiab,

Nalouo, and l.zra yhi'itiaitf, i, y<>. tO, 'Xi, h>f>, \bA, ihL

Ascher ( Ix)ndoii, IH10]\ It is in harmony with this

tradition that James declares "Moses of old time hath
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in evtry city Ihtm u
r

r ach him.lx'ing read in tho

aynagoguett eviry Sntibath day ' (Acta xv, 21; ojmp.

I'hilo, ii, 167, '»3U; Josfjiluis, ApioR, ii, 18; Uaba Kanm,
82 a ; Jenuakm MtgiUah, iv, 1). But these ore simpljr

traditions, which love to invest evfry thing with the

halo oC the rcinoti^nt antiiiuity,

% lu tb« Old Test, iuself w« find no tnoe of meet-

fakfilbrwonihipiiiafiiafngatiu On tba «oe hMii, tl is

proliable that if new moons and Suhbath* wpfp observed

at all, tbc}' must have been altendt^d hy mnai^ cckbra-

tioa apart from, as well as at, the tabernacle or the

TM&ide (1 8m>.xx, 6; 2 Kings iv, 23> On the oUwr,

to f«r w we llml tiaoot of ndi loeii «MM«1ii{», It mcom
to have Calkn ti>o rcailily inf" a folich r< lii,ni.n. tacri-

fiow lo epbocls .iiiil reraphim (Judg. viii, *i7
;
xvii, 5) in

IpOTMaadoD high-[»bct-«, ofTeriofDdthilig but a contrast

to Um** reasonable service," the prayers, pealms, instruc-

tion in the Uw, of the later Byna|^>gue. Tlic B|)ecial

mission of tin- pric.si> ami itos under Jeh<i-^bniibiii

(2 Cbrotu xvii, 7-9) shows that there was do regular

IMoHaioB in NMling the book of the law of the Lord"

to the people, and makes it probable thnt even the rule

which prescribed that it should rcud once every

seven years at lh« Vv-ml of Tabernacles bad fallen into

dianae (I>Qui. x&xt, 10). With th« rise of the pfopbetic

order wo true • more dlatlnct though otlll a partial ap-

pn>.\imation. Wherever there was a mmpany of such

prophets, there must have been a life analogous iu many
of ita features to thot of the later E«eoM and Thcra-

peutae, to that of the oomti&ia and monasierieB of Ciiria-

tendom. In the abnormal tUte of the polity of fmael

iiiiiicr S.'itnut'l. !i|i|M ;ir t.> li.iv*' aimed at piirifyiiiL;

the worship of the higii-fiUces from idolatrous atMMKui-

tions, and met on fixed days for sacrifioe and psalrao«ly

(1 Sam. ix, 12; x, 6). The scene in 1 Sam. xix, 20 24

indicates that the meetings were open to any worship-

pers who might ch«)osc to come, as well as to " the sons

of the prDphot," the brutbers of the order themaelvea.

The on^ pie-eicilian instance wliieh setmi to indicate

that the devout in Tsrnt>l were in the habit of resorting

to pious leaden for blessings and intitruction on stated

OMaaioas is tu be found iu 2 Kings iv, 23, where the

Sbimammite's huriwnd asks, **Wbeioron wilt thou

go to him (Elisha) to-dajr? It is nOlthor new noon
nor Sabbath." Yet 2 Kings xxii, 8. . (, . ; 2 Phron.

x&xiv, 14, etc, testify uudoubtedly against the exists

ODoe of plaoM of worsMp under the monawhy. Tiie

date of Ps.i. Ixxiv i> lno mn'crtatii fur iis tu draw any

inference as to the nature of the synagogues of God"

(bx 'n;^^, meeting.plaoes of <}od>, which the inTtden

are represented as destroying (ver. 8). It may have

belonged to the time of the Assyrian or Cbakimui in-

vasion (Vttringa, 1)€ Sytuig. p. 396^5), It 1mm been

referred to that of the Maccabees (De Wette, P»almm^

sd locX or to an intermediata period when Jemaaiein

was talMo and th« land Md waste Irr the amy of

Hagoses, undt r Artax. rxtH II fl'w.ild, Pixt. lUirh. ii,

3M). The aaswuibly ul tlit; tiders," in I'.-a. cvii, 32,

leaves us in like uncrrlainty.

S. During the Kxile, iu the tbtftuca of the Temple
worship, the roeeHit<:f<< of devout Jews prol>ably became
more By>t«.iiiai if i

\ ii riiiL;;i. />- Si/iuir. p. 418-429; JosL,

JmdatthuM, i, iOH; Uoruitius, /A- Synayog. iu Ugoliut>,

Tketaar. xxi), and most have helped forward the

change which ap(iear« so con»piou<iii.<«ly at the lime of

the Return. The repeated mention of gatherings of the

elilers of Israel, sitting before the prophet Rr.ekiel and

bearing his word CiuMk. viii, 1 ; xiv, 1 ( xx, 1 ; xxxiii,

81), implies the transfer to the land of the Captivity of

the custom that bad "riL'Inatcd in rbc s<1iimi1-< of ilio

pmpbets. One rfumrkiilik i*u.aj>agf may po>>iKly con-

tain a more distinct reference to them. I ho-,' who
•till lemaioad in Jamaaleas tannied the prophet and bis

eompanioRS with their exile, n ootcaats ftom the blca^

iiii;-- of !bi' *aiu tiiary. 'flit \ « far from tbi- I,urd;

uulu ua is this Uud given iu a pusseseiuu." The proph- i

et's answer is that it was not so. Jcbuvab was as truly

with them in their ' liitb' snnciuary" as he lubl been
in the Temple at Jtrnsait m. His pRSeoce, not the-

outward glory, was itself tlie sanctuary' (xi, 15, 16)..

The whtdc history of Ezra presupposes the habit of sol^

cnni, probably of periodic, meetings i K/ra viii. l.'i : N«-h»

viii, 2; ix, 1 ; Zecb. vii, 5). To tltat period, acconW

^gly*^ attittMte fbe revival, if not tiia iiisiif

tion, of syTinf:n;jnr's, or at least of the systematic meet-
ings on I'aais tur d«:vutiou and iiulruction (Zecb. viii,

19). Religious meetings were also held on Sabbatha
and fiuta lo instruct the exiles in the divine law, and to-

adnoniah tiMm t»«AMy th« divine precvpto (t:zra x, U
9; Neb. viii, 1, 3; ix,l-3; xili,14ii. rbos4' nieetingiv

held near tlie Temple and in other localities, were the

origin of the eynagogaa^ aDd Iho place in wbioh itw
petiplt' ttS!«;niblod wa* doiioruinated r035i*l T"— , the

house of cutembijf , heooe, also, the synagogue in lb»
Temple ilatK TIm eldeis of this nynagogue banded
the law to the higb -priest (Misbnn, }*"o;i(i, vii, 1 ;

Soluh^

vii, 7, 8), aidcil in the i>iu:ritii;«:is {J amid, v, 5), took,

charge of the palms used at the Feast of Taberuai les-

(<SiiAi)(iAtiv,4),accx>mpaoied the pilgrims who taioggli^

their ilrat-lhdts {Tosiphta JNUciHm, ii), ofHdated as
judges (^Makkolh, iii, 12), and supt-rinit ndvd tbt iid'aiu-

Achools {SabbaUt^ i, 3). Assuming Kwald's theory as
to the date and ooeanon of Psa. Ixxlv, them most, at
some subsequent period, have l)ecn a great destruction

of the buildings, and a consequent suspension of the

services. It is, at any rate, striking that they are not

in any wi^ prominaat in the Maccsabwoa bisloiy, either
as objeois of attaek or rallying-|M>ints ofdefence, unlets
vf an' to sf-r in tbf' irailK rin:,' of tbc persecutfil .tews

at Maspba (Miz|tab;, aw at a " pl'io- where they praycit

aforetime in Israel" (1 Mace, iii, \h \ not only a remi*
nisecnoe of ita old gkiiy as a bolj placei but the eontin>

uanoe of a more recent onstom. When that stn^cgla
u as o\ t'r, lluTL- a]ip< ars to bavc been a fn-cr di vi l

iuvHl of what may be ealied ibe ^-ynagugue {mrochial

system among the Jews of -Pakstitie and other cotin*

tries. The intiuence of John Hyrcanus, the growing
power of the Pharisees, the authority of the Scribes, the
example, probably, o I ibf .Ii ws of the dispersion" (Vi-

t rings, Dt Hgmag. p. 42(i), would all t«od in the same di-

rection. Welt-nigh every town or village iiad its one
or more sy^n^,'o^nl>.'s. Wbrrc tbc Jews wi rv not in suf-

ticient numbcra to be able to erect and iill a building,

there was the trftonvxh* place of prayer, sometiraea

opeut sofnotimes oovwred in, oosDmooiy by a running
atraain or on the sea-shore, in wUeh devout Jews and
proeelyte* tn< t lo \vorshi|i, and, {ferhaps to read (Acts

xvi, 13; Joacphus, AtU, xiv, lU, 23; Juvenal, Sat. iii,

296). Sometimes the tem irpotTfrxn (-<^^BP
was applied even to an actual synagogue (JcM^faus^

Life, % 54). Eventoaliy we find the Jews possession
synagogues in the dtfllmnt citiee of Syria, Ada Minor,
(Jreece, ligypt, and wherever they resiiled. We hear
of the apoi^tles fre(|uenting the synagogues in Dnina»-
cuB, Antioch, IcLniiuni, Thessalonica, Be n a. Athena^
Corinth, Ephesus, etc. (Acts ix, 2, 20; xiii, 14; xiv, Iv
xvii, 1, 10, 17; xviir, 4, 19; xix, 8). There were nit-

mcrous synagogues in Palestine: in Naxarvtli Mait.
xiii, 54, Mark vi, 2; Luke iv, 16), Capernaum (Matt,
xii, 9; Mark i, 21; Luke vii, 5; .lohn vi, &9), etc. ; and
in .lenisalem alone there wctre 480 (Jerusalem Mfgillah^

iii, 1 ; Jeru!»alem Kethuhoth, xiii) to accommodate the
Jews from foreign lands who visited the Templo.
I'here were synagogues of the libertineih QyteniaiMf
Alexandrians, Cilidans, and of the AaiatieB (^Aots vi, 9

«

comp. T'liiffifa M-;r'i!t<tfi.V\
;
IJabylnn MrqiUafi. '2^\ a).

When it \» reuiembered that more than 2,5tS>,WH) Jc
came together to the metropolis from all count rtos
to celebrate the PsSSOVer (Josephus, .4n/.vl,9, S; Pe~
mrhim, 64 a), tbis number of synagogues in Jemsaleto
will not a].p< ;ir at ail 1 xri^:::* ralt-d. An iilea may be
formed of tbc large number of Jews at the time of
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CMrt, wiMO It li bomt in mind that in Efrypt alom,

from the Mediterranean to tho honli-r of Ktliio|ii]i. the re

nakled nearly a milliun of Jew» (l'hil«>, AgaxMt t'Uxo-

aii^ii,523); and that in Syria, capectaliy in th* ••>
tNpoliik Aotaocb, the Jewa oontUtuted a laift pwtion
•Tthapopdntion (Griitz [2d ed.], iii, S^)-

III. Xi^f, Structure, Inttmal A rrntuji iifut. t'se, ai»d

Stnttitji nf lie ^^||Wf9«iytie.—1. Taking the Temple as

tta pMiNjiMf mmI fcHowinff tha traditfoMl cxplmK
tion of the pasaa^efl in Prov, i, 21 and Kzra ix, 9, which

an taken to mean that Ute voice of prayer ia to be

ttelM baigbli (mpn oma),awl that tba aaneto-

ar>- wa^ therefore erected on a aammit (PK CQ'i'^^

r''2\ the Jewish canons decreed that wna-
gt)gufs are to be built upon the roost elcvntetl f;n.>und

in the nL-i<;hl>orhiMMl. an<i that

no iMHMe t> to be allowed to over*

top them ( TonpkUx AftffOlaA, iii

;

Maimonides, Ind I/it - Cfirztika

Hilrkotk Trphilii, \\. 2). So e»-

aential waa this law deemed, and

ao aoielly waa it obaerved in Per-

ria, even after the deatnwdon of
Probable RepreMDta- Ttn>|>JiM'»a' Kab (A.I>. ICV

tioB of an Ancient , •
, , . ,

Syiimfoffrie. ( From ^^') prophesied a ape«dy nun of

»>i'><ic- in :he ruined tboae cities in wUehbooaei were

agfX*" pe"n>«t«l to tower above the

Hyna^^ue, while rabbi Ashi de-

daml (hat tbo protection of Sora wax owing to the ele-

ralcd aite of iu ajrnagoguca (^m66ii/A, 11a). Lieut.

KildieMr»tiowcf«r,atatea «}iMv.iS»a«niinifofthe**Pal.

Expl'.r. FtuwV*
• r- '''P 'uiiiH of

tb« fourteen apeoniens ot nncit nl !iynagogue» i-xlant in

Palestine (all in Galilee) do not oorreapond to these Tal-

SMdieal miuiranenla aa lo location, nor yat to tboee b»>
fewattopoaitiaa; (brthejrwe frequently In rathera low
'itc. ,111.1 r;i,'«- the fKtuth if |H>!i.«ible. Failing cf a < <.rii-

mautlnig aite, a tall pole ro^ from the roof to rentier it

CDoipicuous (I^yrer, in Ilerzog'a Rem^EmegUop.*, v.).

The riveraide outaidc the city waa alao deemed a

WntaMe spot for building the synagogue, because, be-

i^g removed from the noise of the city, thf people

warship God witboat diatiactioa,aad,at the same
Am^ hnvc the aae of pnra water fur iMinlnni and
SthSf rdij^ious exerci!*na f Acts xvi, 13; Josephii!». Atii.

zhr, 10,23; Juvenal, Su(. iii, 12, etc.; see aliw) the ( lial-

dee veniona cjn Gen. xxiv, 62). See I'hohki < ii.v.

The building waa oommooly erected at the ocet of
lha dialricc whether hjr a ehureh-nite leried for the
porpor^ . or hy free gifts, must remain nnc< rt.iin i Vitrin-

gt, li, <
, - > v«i</. p. 229_). Soroetiroes it ua-* Imilt by a

rich .1. r ven,a8 in Lnke Tii,6, by a friendly proue-

^fte. in the later ati^ of EMteiii Judaian it was

H S

n a

nan of Bnfaiad 4jrnagogat at TsO

oAsn crcetedi Uka the OMM^oca of Hohannnedans, near
the tombs of famous rabbins or li-ily mfii.

2. The size of a synagogue, like thai of a church or

A, varied with the population. We have no rea-

son te batteviw that there were any fixad Jnwa of
propoctlon Ibr tta dinensinna, like thaea which «•
traced in the tal>ernarl< ami the Temple.

The building itself was generally in the form of a
theatre; the door was usually on dho west, so that, oit

entering, the worshippen might at once face the fronts

which was turned toward* Jerusalem, since the law is.

that "all the HupHliipi,, r> in l^ra< I are to have their

faces turned to that part of the world where Jemsaleai,.

the Teapl^ and the Holy of HcUeo art^ {BtrakeA^.

30 a). This law, wJiicli \* flrchu-ei! from I Kin^< viii,

29; Psa. xxviii, 2, and the allegorical interpri laiion of

Song of Songs iv, 4, also obtained among the early

Christiana (Origan, ifaoi. v.m Num. in Ofp. ii, 284) and
theMaliaminodana(Kcnni,c.ii). SeeKKBUtv. Henea
all the windows arc >ai>l tn have lK'«-n generally in i1h>

eastern wall, mi thai the worshippers might look towards

the holy city, in accordance wteh Oan. vi, la
Like the Temple, the synagogue waa frequently wtth^^

out a roof, as may be seen from the following remark of

Kpiphaniii!* : "There were anciently [ilairs <if prayer

without the city, both among the Jews and the bamar-
itanst . . . theva ww • ylaea of praynr at 8ichen>, nour

calletl Neapolis, without the city in the fiehN, in the-

form of a theatre, open to the air, and without cover-

ing, built by the Samaritanis who in all things' imitated

the Jews" (CWr. Umrt$. lib. iii, bar. 80). It waa tbia,.

coupled with the fiKt that the Jews had no unages^

which gave rise to the •satirical remark of Juvenal

—

"Nil prKter uiil)e!> et rosli nun>en ndoraut."
(Nit xiv.m.)

In some placea there were temporary
itimter synagogues ; they were pulled down and i

fii at the l>e^inniiii; nf carh soa-Miii, that, the style

of Iniilding mi^ht l>e according to the period of the

year (Baba Hathra, 3 b).

9. In the internal amuigemcnt of the lyMgogne wo
trace an ebvloos anakgy, mutaH* wuamuli$, to the type

of the tabernacle. At the wall op)io!.iii' the entrance,

I

or at I he Jerusalem end, stood (ke wwnkn chest or ark

I (nari) containing the aeroUe of the law. It

a raisi'.l base with M'veral steps (V^^sj
^1'??* Jerusalem MeyilUik, iii, 1), which the priesta

mounted when they pronounced* the benediction (Numb,

vit 94-26) upon the congreg>nioii. Hence t>ic plirase

"S^^^J nV?, which was retained after the <lc-t ruction

of the Temple U> describe the act of giving the l)ene-

diction to the |)eopIe by the prieata {Xosh lla-Shannh,

Si b; Siililxrfh, l]>* b). It is necessary to Ixar in rnind

that the ancient name for thir* ark is («'omp.

.Mi'-hna. Herakoth, V, 8,4t Tnunifh, ii, 1.2; Me-
ijilliih, iv, 4. etc.). the name aft(•r\vard^ i;iven to it

(*|1^K) being reserved lor the ark-of-thc-cuvenant

table, which waa wanting in the aecond Taoapla.

There was a canopy iD^^S^ spread over the arU.

under which were kept the vestments used during
the aer\-ice (.lerusalem MfgOkA, iii). In como
places the ark or chest had two compartments, the
upper one containing the scrolls of the law. and the
lower llic syriaj,'OL.'ical j;arnicnt9 f>f the oflic»P« of

the community. The ark waa not fsateoed to the
wall, but was nve, so that it might easily be tak-
en miiviiic the linor of the iiat;oiiiie in case a

<icaih tMcurred in the place of worship, in order

that the pricitB should be able to atten i i i< ser-

vice; or lie removed into the stieeu when fast*

and days of humiliation were kept fMishna, Tof
tiiiiih. ii. 1 I. See Ka'^t. Id l iter time-, however,

a twxm was made in the wall, and the ark waa
liept there. Thia i

(Va^tTp> Tha—ethanghti
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read (I'oma, 68 b:
Mr^Ulah, 26 b ; Jeru-
Mlcm Mtgilliih, iii).

The readiiig-dcsk was
covert<l with a cloth

(XO~B), whi. h va-

rirti in cu«tliii(>«8 ac-

wrding to the I'ir-

cum.ntancos of the
conKTC'>;iiti«>n ( Mryil~

/<iA,it;b). When the
etlitice wait large thia

(ilnlforni was gener-
ally ill the c<-iitre, as
w^ the case in th«
synaRopie at Alex-
andria (NniX</A,5I b).

Th»"re were also

arm-chain* (".''"Tr'T',

«Va<.*i"*35jr - rXii'-

''')f'»l")« M'at« of
huniir ( -KfiuiToKa^t-

Ct>iat ), for the elders

«>f the synagogue, the
ii"«-t<>r^ of ihc law.
fii-. i>Iait. xxiii.2,6:

Mark xii, 31*: Luke
xi,43: SulLu/i.bl b;
Maimoiiiiie>>. //i7-

ch'ilh T'j'hilii, X. 4),

to which the wpalthy
and bonorcit wor-

<levelope<l still further in the name of Kophhrih. or ' ^hip|M-r was invitetl Mame* ii, 2, 3). They were placed

)fercy-t<eat, given to the lid 4>r d<M>r of the chest, aiitl in front of the ark containing the law, or at the .It^ru-

Jewi»b ^^yullgo;;ue iu Ain»lcrdam.

in the veil which hung Ufore ii ( Vitriiiga. ]>. IMI ). <hi

certain occasions the ark rnnoved from the nfc-^

and place«l on the not rum i ri*;''2 i^iiii" ' in the mid-

dle nfi he fiynagnuiie (7'<tfij>fifii M*'flUtih,\\\ , Maimon-
ide», Iml llti.f'hfZiikti llilehnth /.'iliili, \'u. See

Taiikkn Ari.KH. Kkavf ok. Within the ark. as alnive

stated, were the rolU of the sacred lMMik!«. The rollers

round which they were wound wen- ofii-ii elalxirately

il<voraled. the cn-H's for them rmbn»idere<l or enamelleit,

acconting to their material. Such ca^-s were cn>tomar%'

oflTeringi^ from the rich when they hr<>ui;ht their infant

children on the tir>t anniversary uf their birthday tube

blessed by the rabbi of tl»i' synap'gue.

Ill front of the ark wa.t (he ilesk of the leader of

salem end, in the up|M.-rniost |»art of the synagogue, and
iheiie distinguished iM'rsoint ^at with their faces to

the |teople. while the cong^e^ation MimmI facing Ixith

theKe honorable ones and the ark (Ti'fiphtn Mnfillah,

iii). Ill ihe Mnagogue at .Xlexandria lh» re were >*v-
eiily-one golden chain*, acl^•rding to Ihe number of the
meml»er» of the lin-al Saiiheiirim {Stilhih, 51 b). See
.Samikkhim. In Ihe .oynaKogue of Itagdad "the ai»-

cent to the holy ark was com|Mi!ied often marble steps,

i>ii the up{iermi>sl of which were the flails M't apart for

the prince of the Captivity and the other prin«s of the
hous<> i>f Daviti" ( |{4'njamiii of Tudeta, Ifintniry. i, 105,

ed. .As. her. I^.iid. |H4n;.

There was. moreover, a per|>etual light (n"~r ""S^.

(he divine worship; and as the place of the ark was which wa^ evidently in imitation of the Temple light

amphilheatrnl. Ihe desk was ^mietimes lower and s<ime- (Kx<kI. xxviii. ".it ». This sacreil light was religiou>Iv

times hi-h. r iban ihc 1. vel of the riM.in. lli nce the fed i,v the i^ii.ple. and in case of aiiv special mercv
interchant:.aM. phras«^s"Ar ,rho ,lrMfwUhf,„. th>^ ark" vouchsafed to an individual, or of thr»ateniiig danger, a
(.na-rn -:£,. l—n) and " irh,> .w>W* U/.nr thr certain quantity of oil was vowed f..r the r|>etual lam|».

ark" ^nS"rn "icb "Zirn) used to designate the This light was the symlxd of ihe human soul (I'rov.

leader of «livine womhip in Ihe iiynagoguc (Mishna, xx. 27 >, of the divine law (vi. 2:1), and of the maiiife»-

7'f/miiM. ii, 2; Hf r<d))lh,\,A; Itoik lla-Skamih,\y,~ ; tation of (oxl ( K/ek. xliii. 2). It must, however, lie re-

.t//'/<7/.»A, iv, 3, .'i. 7. etc.), marked that though ihe |H'rp« tual lamp forms an i-s»-

The nexl im|xirini.t piice of funiiture was :he ros- s«-iilial |Mirt of the synauogical turniturc lo the present

trum or platform i',*" SnS":. T\'Z'Z liiifnt, X"S"*S>, •'">• obtained among ibe Indians. (;reeks. K«»-

caj>able of coniaining several p<Tsons ( \eh. viii. 4 : ix.

4; .losephiis. All/, iv. X, I2>. On this pbitform the les-

ions from the law and the pruphcts were read, dis-

<."ours«>s dclivi-riil, c(c. iMiohna. Sotnh, viii, K; ItabOnn

Sitkkiih.hl b; .l/<-f/»7/«//, 2«t b). See llAriir \K All. There

were no arrangements made at first for laying down the

law while reading, and ihe one u|hiii whom it devolved

to read a |M>rtion of the pericii[K> hn<l to hold the mU in

his hand till the second one came up to reail. and re-

lieved him of it. Afterwants. however, thi-re was a

reading-ilesk ('""^IX ' (ir<iXiiy»ioi') on this platfonn.

and the roll of the law was laid ilown during pauses,

or when thf mttkHrtfmtun i.yZ'iT'^T'Z^iutfrfu-rUr) was

recitini: in the veriiacidar of the country- the portion

mans, and other nations of aniiqiiity ( l{oM-nml)ller. .I/or-

li. I.'i4<), yet there is no mentiun made of it in

the Tahnud. < Ither lamp*, brought by devoiil wor>hip-
jK rs. were lii;ht.''d at Ihe Ix-giiniini: of the .Saljhatli, i. e.

on Friday evening (Viiringa. p. I'.W).

.\s part of the tiitings, we have also to note (I) an-
other chest for the //n/t/itaml/i, oT rolls of the prophet*;

(2) Alms-lmxes at or near the door, after the pattern of
those at the Temple, one for the p»x>r of .lerusalem, the
other for l<H'al charities; (:•) Notice-tioards. on which
were written the names of ofTenderi) who had l>een " put
nut of the synagogue:" ( 4 i .\ chest for trumpets and
other musical insirumenis, us4-d at the New- Years, .Sal>-

baths. and other festivals (^Vitringa, I^eyrer, /or. rit.).

The congregation was divided, men on one «Je. wom-
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«n on the other, a U>w |iartilion, five or »ix fet-i hiuli.

running between ihem (VhilOt IM l'i/,C<fnlempt, 'H,476).

The inBagcflieoM of vaodem syoflgogue*^ fur many oea>
nria, tm.v9 maile the wparation m<m complete by
pliihi^' tln' woiiHii ill Ii.vv >iil< -^.'illcrii -iTt t iiril iifThy

btlKv-wxxk (Le*' oi MiMtena, in I'tcart. < Vrf ih. Htliij. V),

i. 9nidrH mei'tinffs for irorabip, the ^nagoguca, ur,

tfe pMft^^ the nioiii« cQauMtcd wUb tbein, were
aJw wed as court» of jnntiee for the local Sanhedrim
{Tatgnt JonathoH mi Aiii'i- v, II', ].'>; .ItTusali tn .s'f/?i-

l<dMi,i,l; JeniAalerii /*>»/«! MrtMti, ii,H; llabylun AV-
tiaMkfb a; {inl^iih, 150 a), and in it (he beadla of

the agmagagoe administered the forty Mri|)e» »nve one
to thaae who were sentenced ti) be l)eaten (Mi>hnn,
.V.iWo/A, iii, 12; comf».Matt. X. 17; xxiii,34). 'I ravel-

k-tx (•«>, fuond an «aflum in the synagogue; meaJa were
eaten in it </V«vMm, 10] ; BtrtMlk RaUa, c. xlv>,
and children were inMructcd therein (A'i'A '».«///«. ;i

;

//<iAfi Biithra, ii a; Taanil/i, 24 b: lirntLAtt, 17 a;
IVi'ifjnMA, fij h i. Tbia, however, did n«t detract I'roni

tta eaoctity ; lor the syoagogae ouce uaed for the divine
wenblp waa otily allowed to be aoM on certain condi-
tion* (Mi>hna. MrtjUlith, iii, i, 2). When the bnihling
WAS tiiii.'<lie*l, it was M t apart, as llie Temple had been,
hy a special jirayer of didivaiii n. Fiona that time it

bad a conaecrateti character. The oomnioo acta of life,

•Bcb m teclcmiinf; up accounts, were forbidden in it. Xo
<«ew:j-)M (.ji" rl;riMi:p|i it as a ^ln'it rut. l'\i ii if it

i ^ \m- useii, the building was not to be appliwl to

.my ha-H- |>ur|)aae— might not be tUIIied,c. g.finto a
tiaih. a lattHtlry, or a tannery. A Kraper stood outside

the door that men ini|;ht rid tbenMelvea, before they
eni< rt i ni iiivihing that wouM be dcfiUnff (Leyrer,liNr.

• i'_ and Vitriiijja^.

IV. Tht Ojgtetrs and Govtnment oftie Sgnapitgite.—
Tl>o !>yna^ngiie* «>f the refpertive fowiT* mtto ^^nvcnif iI

Iv the eldm icftkti).ivTtpvt^ Lnkc vii, a), who
<wo»titnt*d the local Haiihedrim, eoQ^tinj; rithcr of the
iwHily-tfirr<» Mnalors or tlif three senators ai^iMe^l by
f<-ur iirnieij^al memlK-rs i>t ibv conKre»;»tiuii (J/rf/rV/aA,

27; Josephu*. .!«/. iv,K, M; \\',tr, ii, 20.6; Acts vii,5;

xxi.?<\ ajt (hiit de|>eiuled npon the nize antl fHipnlation

oftheplw*. i<ee :)AMtici>RiM. lleace tlte«c auihor-

ind adminiatratora of the law were alternately denomi-
natfil rk^phtnli '2"wI"*C ~ r.ii/(; I jc. .It^nix.iliTn I'tti/t,

rui ; Babylon ( hotfigtih, Wl ; SttUntth, 17 a; .\cU xx, 28

;

Cpb. vt, II >, fA« rwltra aftke ^agoguff mml tk» dki-fi

<"p3*r; "'^H"^ ~ ttp'j^^iat'ydyioyoi, tii>'<^oiTfi, Matt, ix,

l^23i 3lark v, 22; Luke viii, 41; Acts xiii, Ifi) and

Mrrmtn (B^illi^ = Tpovrrinq, Mishna, Tnmitl, v, 1).

The pre^idellt of the Sanhedrim waa f.r ojficio the

head or chief of the synajjo^'ue, and was therefore, rar
4px9i',Cle rif^ ofthe *yHtif/<Mjm (yiwYmtk. Vomn, vii. I

;

f''"ttih, vii. 7 '. w bile the other memtterit of this IhhIj-, ao-
"•'^r liiiii to I lo ir various gifl.<«. di.H-harged the difl'erent

Hiiirtioii* in t be iiy tiat,i>^ue ( 1 Tim. v, 17), aa will be aeeil

nvaitbe fullowiitg cUi9!>ilii'atiun. See lIi<ai-rKiKsr.

I. Tke Ruin- of the Synar/offue (PCSSn T2X"i =af>\i-

T>>v/ywyov^ <!»'/ Am Iu-u .\*fociatf/i.—Th<»ugh the sn-

pna>r «4Sctal, like the two other members of the local

«Wlt, had to be duly examined by delegates fn.m the
*>rpat .San'Kiirim. " li j ccriiiu-il ihai he pofi-i'^^cW nil

the necesMiry t^ualiticatiuiu for his oflice (Alaimonide«>
lad Hit-Ckftata i/tMotk Sanktirui, ii, g), yet bia elcc-

liooeptlr. ty f1efiende<l npon the -nfl'r.iLri * of the tmra-
tfti uf the M tiagugue. The Talmud di»tinclly declare.^

Aat **iM> ruler iOS^U smifiiiy) in appointetl over a

**''»KT*Kaiion unles* tl..- < .in^'n ;:;uioii is ri>iiMili< ,i"

(lftnil'jth,bo a). Hut.oiu** eln ii d. ili> ruler was the
•iiird ill order of precedence in thf I crnplc i^ynajiogue

—

i-e. fir>.t came tli<- lii>,'ti-pri. s(. ttiLii tlif rhief of the

rrie»u anil then the ruler of the synagogue
<Miiihna. FeBM,Tii, 1; AtteA, vif, 7), while in the pto-
^BKial ajrna^afiNa ibe napeetivc mien were supreme.

and had the priactjjal voice in the decision and di»*

tt^uliiMl of the other ofHcCH. Jli<i two judicial cul*

leaguca aided him iu the admiuistraiioa of tbe law.
See AstcmSTKAaoavKK

2. The Thr^e A Imoutr* (n;?ns "'XSJ - ^«a<caMf ; PhiU
i, 1 ; 1 Tim. iii, t<, 1 2 ; i v, «J).—The office of almoner was
both very rwponsilde and iliflicult, as the piMir-taxes

,
Wi ll- rif ri .iout li ii itiin ; and in |)eriodically collecting

: and distributing the alma the alroouer bad to exercise
I great discretinn from whom to demand them and to
whoni to (live tfi-'m. '{'here were, tir>t, (ti>- afii>< of ihf

j

liish tC^-TVmTi), consist ing of articles of food which had
to be colhwted by the ofBdals daily, and diatrlbuted
every eveniii.-, nnd to wbii-li cvfry .-m li;ul fo mnlrib-

utc who resi.U'd thirty days in one place; an<l there

I

were, wcondlr, /Ae <i/aw oftk« box (nB^lp), consit^ing

i-r iiiuiii y « tiicb was i>t»|lected every Friday, was dis-

^

iribtited weekly, ai»d to which every one bad to coii>

trihnie who rended ninety daya in one pUrae. Two an-
thorized |»crsons bad ti> collect the former and thr. * t\w

latter. They were oblij;ed to keep together, ami wi-rv

not allowfsl t<» put into tlieir pockets any money thus

received, but were to throw it into the poor-box. The
almoners had the power of exempting from these poor*
rates such |>eopte as they bt lim cd to ho unable to |>ay,

aiid to enforce the tax "u mu h a.H |»retended not to be

in a |Misition to conlril iitr. I hey had alM) the [wwer
to refuse alms to any whom liiey deemed unworthy of
them. All the three almonen had to he prewnt at the

j
distribution of the alms. The greal< -t ..ire was taken
by the rulers of the synagogue and the coiigngalion

that tho«e elected to lliis otlire yhonld be " men of hon-
esty, wisdom, justice, and have the confidence of the

I)eople" (7?ff6rt Hitfhrn.H; Ahnda Snra, XH ; Tnanilh. 'IA :

.Mriinit.niil."<, fl,i-('h, -,,!!;,[ 11',!, I,"!!, M,ithnuilh Au-
yim, ix). linilhers were ineligible to this ofHce; the

almoners (np"t!C ^itS3 ';'<03~^6) were not allowed to

be near relations, and had to lie elected by the uuani-

moiM voice of tbe people (Jerusalem /VoA, viii).

8. Tke f-egatt of tie Conffrrgtilioii, or ike Leader qf
iJii-hw Worship ("'SS n^Sr = H^yjAof >V-r\if9l0i\

nirutrroAoc).—To give uuily and tinrmiuiy to the wor-

ship, aa weH as to eiuible the con^n ^^'llton to take part

in tbe res|Kjnse,s, it wa?" aliM.lutt ly mn «>;iry lo have
uoe who should lead the worship. Hence, as MMn as

tbe* legal number required for public worship had as-

«-mbled {*p3"2), the ruler of the synagogue (C5"B

-

notfiiiy), or, in his absence, the ehlers [ CZpi- irpta-

fii'Ttfioi), delegated one of the congn-gation to go up

before the ark to coiulucl divine »<'rvice. The function

of the apostle of the ecclesia {"^"SS rT'bir) was not

p<'rmanently vested in any single individual ordaineij

,
for this pur|iose, but was aiiernalely confcrn d u|M)n any
lay member who was »upi>or'ed to poasesa the quAUlica>
tions necesaary fbr offering up prayer in the name of

I

the r<iii^ri'L^iti"ii. This is evident from the n'ii<-raied

i
dccUratiuii^ buih in the Mifthna and the Talmud. Thus

j

we are told that any on« wbo ia not under thirteen

yean of age, and whose garments are nni in rags, may
I offleiate before tbe ark (Mishna, yhijillnh, iv, 6) ; that
" if one is Ix-fore the ark \ — ministers for the t ongreua-
liun], aud makes a mistake [in tbe firayer], another

oneiato minister in his stead, and In i> ma to decline

it on such snOGCaaion" (Mishna, lUrakoth, v, 3). • The
saijes hare tnitsmitted that he w ho is asked to condiu t

public worship is lo ili lay a little nt first, snyinn that he
is unworthy of it; and if he does not delay, he is like

I
untu a dlab wherein is no salt; and if he dehiya more
than is necessary, ho is like unto a dish whi« h the salt

has spoiled. How is he t^ do it ? The first time lie is

asked, he is to iledine; the N'cond lime, be is to stir;

and tbe third lime, he is to move his legs and ascend
before the ark*' {Berukoth^ 84 b). R%'en on the mon
acdemn oocaaiona, when the whola congr^tioit bated
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and MMMBbled with tlw ptmidcnt and Tioe-pfMidcnt tit

itif S.inhwirim f'jr tintimial ^lll^)iliati^^Il aiiil prayer, no

feUiteU ininuter b< ^piiken i<f ; but it tat mkI ttiat one of

the aged men pr^-m is to deliver a penitential ad-

dress, and aiMiher is tu offer up ih* aolcfiMi piayers

(Miahna, Taanitk, ii, I -4). Sec tun. On Mdinary

uccasion:^, li<i« i-\ it, ihv ral)l>in«, who were tlif rulers of

Uie ajroagogue, a»keit their disciples to act as officiating

nuDiflten before tl\e ark (Hfrtitoih, S4 a). Hot ni
the sages declarp<l iiiat *' if ilie It-^'ate of the con;rri*fra-

tioa (^"I'laJt n^StJ =dy7<Xoc »CKXij<nai, ax-oirroAo^)

eomaute • ODialalM wliite cdBdating, it ia a bad amen
fur the contrrtir.ition who delegatetl him, because a

luaii'-* dtjinis i- lik« the man himself" (Mishna, //«Trt-

toth,\',b) ; ;niil, m"rc«i\HT. ^ill<•^• i( « a.* felt tliat he wtm

oondocts public worship should both be able to svnipa-

thiae with tha wanta of the people and pfMiess all the

moral i)ii.ilt6cations befitting so holy a tnii^iun, it was

afterwards onlained that "even if an elder {'ip\ = irpur-

fivrtpoi:) or sage is preaeot in tlie eoof^rreeatioii, ha k
not to b.- a-.kfHl (<> (ifficiatc before the ark : tmt that naan

ia to be dtltrfjaied who is apt to officiate, w ho has chil-

dren, whose fansUy are free from vice, who has a pro|)er

beard, whose ganneata an decent, wbo ia acceptable to

the people, wbo hat a good and amwbla rtiet, who un-

derstands h'i« to ri Mii till the prophets, and thf

Hagiographa, who is ver^^U iu the homilclic, IrKsl. ami

tnditianal exegeMs, and who knows all the benedic-

tkMM of the serrice" (Hi«hni% TaemitAf ii, 2; Gcioaia,

wbii. 16 a, b ; .Matmonidet, fad Ha-Ckaata HUchotk Tf
viii, 1 1, 1'i : i oiii|.. I Tiro, iii, 1-7 ; Tit. i, 1 \ A*

ttie Utguo of the people, the most sacred portions o( the

i»t«"*«y («• g- o'^jna ra'-o, rvamp, «mp),
wli'n h i.ouM ciily Iw uffi nd iifi in ihc |ir>-»«.ni <- of the

legal nutober, were assigned tu him {UtraJMlh, 21 b,

and Raahi, ad Amb>), and ha wa^ not only the nmith-
piece of those who were present in the congregation on

the roost solemn feastes as on the (ireat I>ay of Al<*nc-

roetit and New Year, biit he was tin- -urr iL: iti "1 tl^.M-

who, by iUoeta or otherwise, were prevenietl fn)m at-

tending the place ofworship ( Rtn<h lla-Shn»iih, S."*-. Mai-

ino!ii-Ir«. fd'l /fu-fV),:ril:n ftU. h"lf, 7'./..'/i7 ^ viii, 10).

4. Ike /Hkr]>rrUr, or Mfthuifjtmdn

ira'^r*:).—After tlie Babylonian captivity, when the

I1>-1ti u IrinL-ii iL.'' "a-^ rri|ii.n\ ili-aiv;.* ariii^ from among
the common {>eople, it became the custom to hav« an

interpreter at the icading-deek (ms^) by the tide of

til. .•-I who were «ltcn.;it>ly i nIU 'i n;- i" ri .id tlj. \

-

eral Motions of the losstiiis from the law and the pr^iph-

eta. 8ec ilAriiTAUAii. Thlt mtthtrgemam had to in-

teffinat into Cbaldee or into any otlicT vemacular uf the

country a verse at a time when the leaton tWmi the law

was read, as ili-' n a l- r was obhg« 'i t.' (i:ni-« >ooii as

he liniahed the reading of a verse in llchrew, and was
not allowed to b(>giii the next wtiv till the me^Aangw*

tnnn had traasUlvil it: while in the lesson from the

prophets three verses were read and interj)rttctl at a

lime ^Mishna, Mfifillnh, iv, 4). The reader and the in-

terpreter had to read in the aaote tone of voice, and Uie

one wan not allowed to be looder than the other {Bnth-
l'<>h. 15 .11. 'I'hf tTttfriinter was n<>t allowed t» l<K)k

at the iaw wtuk itiu-f|irc(iiig. lest it should be thought

that the para[dirase was written down. The office of

inteipfeter, like that of conducting public woiahip, was

not permanently vested in any single individual. Any
one of the c< nirr. .,'ation who " < apahle of iiitrqir. t-

iug wa* asked to d<* s<i. Kvei) a minor, i.e. one uoiit-r

thirtaen yeata of age, or one whotegannenta were in

ancb a ragged oondition that he wat diaqualitied for

Trading the leawm from the law, nr a blind man. rmild

til' a-t.r.f [i> gf> up to the rcai'ii'LT-''* -k .thI i \| l iin tlie

lis-«Mi <.\li^hn.l. Mffitliifi. iv. o ; Maimoauie-<«, Iwi Hn-
CA'Z-d>i michxlh TephiUt. xii, lH-14).

b. Ihr Cfiiizzfin. or AdrmlarJ mi fit .s'</i..7v

(HDSSn *|tn = vatfpirtii), was the lowest servant, and

was more like the tuttan nr thm beadle In oar ehndiatL
Ml' had the care of ihi- ruruimri', to open the <lo».if>. to

deau the synagogue, to light the lamps, to get the
building ready for aerviee, to aumnMNi the people t»
worship, to call out en's;**) the names of such persfos

as were selected by tha niler of the synagogua to oome
up to the platform to read a section from the law and
the prophets, to hand the law to ordinary- readers, or tu^

the ruler of the aynagogue when it had to be givan to

the high-priettfin wmdi eate the apximyayutyoi; took.

the law from the r/ia:nii, t^nve it lo the chief prif*T.

who handed il to the high-pfiest ^Miiihua, I'vuMiy viii.

I : Sotah, vii, 7) ; he bad to uke it hack after reading
( Uike iv, I7'i0)t etc Notbii«, thateTore, can be nMta
clear than the poeition whieb thia menial aervani occa
pie<l in tin- >yiiat,'o^'ue in the time of Christ and a few
centuries alter, i he Talmud diatinctly dedarea that

the dkoMom 'u the beadle ar the aaxtan of tha eo«gitga»
tion, and not the legate or the angel of the church

(nnx rr^bs si-'x*. inpn bs a«o xin "(tn; oomp,.

Toe^plto Yoma, 68 b; and Miahna, BerdbuA^ vii, I, fcr

the meriiiui- of ^;t3«). The notion that his office re-

sembled that "of the Chriatian deacol^" aa well aa die
ataertion that,'* like the IfffatuM and the tldtr*t be waa
niipMiiiff ! \i\ ihi- im[>ositti>ii of haiuls." has evidently
arisen Iroin a ciiiiruaton of the ckaum in the days n(

Christ with the chozou five centuiiea after Ctariat. Br-
atdea, not only wat thit aMnial aarvaot oat apiwiateil
by the impoeitkn of han^ hut the le^M$ himeelf. a«
we have seen, had no laving: -on ' f lisnii>. It w.i- .•»!>. ur

.V.l). 52«>, when the knowledge of the Hebrew Language*

disap|)eHred fkom among the people at laixc. that alter-

aiioiis had to Ik* inlroduml into the synagogical servict^

which involve<l a change in the office of the cAitzan.

As the ancinit
i
ra lice of asking any member t<> »t«-|>

before the ark and conduct tbe di\ine service ooold not
he eontinued, it wat determined that the ekotan, wbn
was gfiierally nl.«<^ the !»e-h<H>lmn»>ter of the infant sch<Mi{.

shouhl lie the regular reader of the liturgy, which he
ha<l to recite witli intonation (Maseirhftfi Sojt/trrim.

7 , xi, 4 ; xiv, 9, 14 ; Urtttx, Otteh, der Jmdm, v. '26 ).

6. The Tm Bathmim, or Mm of Leittire ("i'':^US>.

—No place was denominate*! a town, and hence no sy n-
agogue could legally be built in it, wbidi bad not ten ia«

le|K-ndent men who could be permanently in tha :

gogue to cr.n-titiito thr Ic^'liI congregation whene\,r
retpiired ( >Ji»hiia. M<i/u'iiiii. Maimonidcs. /</(/ /Jn-
'!:!>[! J/ilr/iiit/i Tt/thilit, \i, I). These men of leisure

were either imiepeudent of butineaa becaiuc they had
private meant, or were otipendiaiice of the congrega-
tion, if the place hail not ten men who in.iiM . i]tir<o\

devote thcinM lve* to this pn^xise ( Ksshi. (>« Mt^-tlUih,

h a). They had to \w men of piety and integrity { Jiafm
Buthra,2tia; Jerusalem .yrf/llltt/i,\,4). Hy some (Light-
f»ot. f/or. ffrb. in Matt. ir. 2S. and. in pan.Vitringa. p.

•r.j' thi A have been identun ii wnh ilif alH.ve i.iB<'iai»..

with the addition of the alms-collectors. Hhenferd..

however (Ugolino, Tktmmr, r6L xzi). aeea in them tarn*

ply a body of men. (termanently on duty, making up a
congregation (ten beiiif; Itie minimum number), so that

there nii;;ht be no delay in Ixi-ginning the service at the
proper hours, and that no atiigle worshipper might go
away diaappointad. The latter hypotheeia it anpportcd
by the fart that there was a like l)ody of mcii. tfie Sta-
tioiiarii or Viri Staiionis of .Jewish ari:huAiU>^i.»i^. :kp-

|Miinted to act a? |>ermaneut repre^K-ntatives of the coij.

gregation in the services of the Temple (Joat, Ut»ek,

dtM Judntit. i. ie»-l7i\ It is of cnnne ponible that in
many rax'S the same pers<ir^ may have iinitett both
rharncler*. and lK>en, e. g.. at ifsu v "itoiii and alms-ool-

lector^. In the Middle Ages the** ten Unthmin con-
^istcil of those who discbanccd the public dntiaa of tha
synairogne. and were identieat with the mieia of the
-1 •^n4' .1. ril- il al-i'. . . Tiiii> IVriijamiii of Tndela
tdb us that the ten presidents of the ten college* at
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tke Balltminf tht leisure men, be-

|
in public worship ia tlM fiug;ogtie evaij dqr*

ttast ibeir occupation consisted in the di«cliarge of

public busiiieM. During cvcrv day of the week they

(ii«p«nMd justice to all iln .)< wish iiilinliitnnts <>{ tlic

<maUf, «jw«pt on Mood^, which wm apt Mtde for

i.'ir L-nllt lU in»niiii.'itt<l ' C<i"u J<if-->h' who OH thftt day

ilisfiuiscil juatiwj tu uvtry a^iplirain, ninl wIki wa> a«-

jiMed thcrrin bv the Mid t«n BatUtnin, pr««ident« of

(kt eoltesct" (/CMtfwy^ i, 101. «d. Amhtr, hood, 1840).

nia anaw to flnror tti« opinion of HenlUd tlist tb*

Cm Fi.iiliniri nre tbo samv tlic ti n jiulgea or rulers

of lilt; ^yuagogtiti nieiitiontHi ii) Abofh, iri, 10, aocordlug

10 ibe reading of Bartenora (fforogMj 8 b»Cte.; oomp.

<;*#rA, dfg Volket Itrarl, i, 392).

V. Wonthip.—l. Itt Time.—As the Bible prescribes

no inpecial hour for worship, but nimply records' th.it ihr

tiniea of publio wonbip were {a) Moodaj and Thttt»>

day, which were the two roarket-days in the week, when

ing town and their matters of dispute betore the local

Sanbedritn, which bdd its court in the fynagofpM
(.lerusalem Mfffiilah, v, 1 ; /f'/?x/ Kitmn, n*2 a>. nnd on

which the pious JewA fasted (^Mark ii, IS; Luku v, 3.5

;

xviii, 12; Acts x, 30); (b) the weekly Sabbath; and

(c) feaatt cod fasts. Rtit though not obligatory, yet
H WM dMOWd specially acceptable if die prayers were
offered even pri\ai<'ly in tlif ^ynniroguo, sirnr it wsm

inferred from Ma\. iit, 16 that iht: .^hechinah is pruMiiit

where two or three are gathered together.

2. The Ltgtd Congregalion.—'Vlw^ itWM tb« dittj

of every Israelite to pray privately ttifN tlniM a dtr,

vt'i. wo jilrf-ailv ««< n. it was khIv oii -niti i! m-

hMfaniat yttsftd thfee tiinea • day (Psau Iv, IS), and
j
caaious that the people assembled for ptiidic woiKhip in

clat Daniel MBonred tha aaaM asMnpito (Daa. vfl, 11), | the YttgO^ oonatUntad «a«Kf«|i|naan, amt recited thoM
the ram (if thf (Irf>at Synagogue decreed that the wor- ' porttorw of the litiirrn* whirb cmiU net uttered in

»bip ot the synagogue shotdd correspond to that of the private devotion. 7«i men, at least, who had pamed
Temple. To thia end they oniaioed that ever>- Israel- i tbiftmth yw of their age (ITIS* 'na) fnm la-
ite ia to offer either public or prima worship to his ^^^^ constitute i Ipsirimate congrr.-aii u,

for the perforoMUioa of puUio worahip. This number.Ocatitf at irtated houis three tiflD«a • day— (a) in the

wniagCn'nrTe) at the thifdhours9 AJiLibdng the

time whfn the daily morning sacriticc was offers : in
whieh ayideotly ««raa Ita origin to th« eompletaneM of

the ten digits, is deductil Inno ilu' vNiiro^iuu T'.~V in
the ^'"™*»- ** ••i*^ " "hall i bear

with this (m?) foriffrrfftuivH f" referring to Ibe ^nt».

As Joshua and Caleb are to ba dednctod fttom tlM tartlTar

Ju ne*' the appellation congrepation rMnain« for the ten,

and this number is therefore rt^gurded a« fonuiug the

legal quorum (Mishna, Hanfifdrim, i, 6; Maimonid<^ fad
llu-Chtuiht Ullchoth TtphUa. xi. 1). "The Shi^nn

rou»t not be solemnly recited, nor muat one go

before the ark to conduct puUie w«nhi]]v nor miHt tha
priests raise their luinds to pronounce the benediction,

nor must the lessons frotn the law or the prophets be

rea<i . . . unless them on ten panoM piaaant" (lClriin%

Ik RihtaL—!Th% meat Intportant featorai in the inrti-

tnfi'">n5 (if thr- *ynj)L;<i:,'iic ;ir.> thf fifin'm. tin- r- miin;^' i,f

1' s. l o know

a hal^ 10 PJL^whao tha daily avaning

offered; and (r) in the ovfriinL^ f""~7t^. r>r fruiu the

inna that tha paeoaa and the ijai of the saoritices, whose

blood waa aprfnlded beftm annaet, began to ba buned
fill t!ii?. pro<-< <'^ "f iMiriiiii^ wan finistird. As fhj«i prr»c-

(-ss of bumtiig, howevtri-, iiomettiiies iAite4i iieaiiy all

eight, the third prayer could be offered at any time be-

tween dark and dawn (Mishiia, IterahHk, iv, 1;

njsra, ibi<l. 2f] b; Pfituhim, 58 a; Jerusalem fi^mh^i,
iv. ] :

,Ti;m ].1iu-. (h/. xiv, 4, 3). It is this tixed time

of wor»hip which accotmta for the diadplea' aasenibliug

together at the tbinl hour of tha day (L a. 9 A.1I.) for

morning prayer (n^"imr) on the Day of Pentecost

(Acta ii, 1-15), and for Peter and John's going up to the

Temple at the ninth hour (Le. 8 P.M.) for (3^^7*3) even- ' the law and tb« j.r..|.li« i>. .m.! tl.. !i

iiypil|y«r(Aetaiii, l),as well as for Coniclius's prayer at
|

the exact words of the prayi r- w)ii. ii .ur Saviour and
the MBe how (z, 30). The atatemcnt in Acts x, 9, his apoatka moitod when thigr Ireqnented the ayna-

that Pet«r went up upon the house-top to pray about
i
gogue la to oa of the ntmoat intereat. That the Jews

th- MXfli li-Mir I. M.*. hrii ]<•<] ^••nn' <>( fur l'<>i m I Ik- time .f Tlirirl ;i l;i iir^'iial s*.'r\ i>-i- i- rt-rtain
;

expositors lo believe that the hour mcnttoued in iii, , but it is equally certain that the present liturgy of the

11 and X, 80 la tha time when fie thiri prayer waa of-
j
aynngngue embo<lies a large ndmixtnreofpnqranwhich

ftfed. The two passages, however, and the two dif- were compiled after the ilestruetion of the M-cond Trm-
frreni hours refer to one an<i the same prayer, as may plo. Though the poetic genius of the psidmists had
fee wen from the following canon: "We have already ,

vnni»he<l and the Temple music was hu!«hcd, yet nu-

tated f !.i»t f !i. f im< for th- evening prayer (nnj^:) was ' mamua fervent and devout eplrite were atiil unquench

6x«->i accurtliug to thai of the daily evening sacrifice,
I-J-J.

and since this daily evening sacrifice was offcre«l at the

Theae canwit epirfta made themaelvea
audible in tVi*' >'. ririi:ML:\if- In n-i -t ftmnut run) tom liiii;^^

prayers, enjUi' I ^ iii-^' ili< m w uii.vuiiv.-s ilie iwvtl umdes
of persecution and oppres*.i<»n which the Jews had tO

ninth bow and a half ( =^8^ F.1I.), the Ume of prayer

«M aho ftxed for tha ninth hoar and a half (=8.M
fM.X and this was cdlad tha /^«« J/.«rAa* (tWr:

"•l"^
'?J*'"*lT' "5 ^SS^^iS^r^tH^^.... V_ . newlv bom and brought up in the lap ofJndaMan—^who

r^r-^. But aa the daily ever.-v, «-. r,hc€ was olTere^l
,,,.„„;,„, ;^ „„,,,r,.ii,i, a M>fT, r-

.w the fourteenth of Nisan (nC£ at the aixth iug., u.eu il.lcr brothers. These prayers, formed
hanr and m half {=12M ¥JL\ when thia dagr hap-

\

after the mo«Ul of the Faahu^ not only aak the Gad of
frnd t.. ho r,n n Friiliy fr""!? """D [>(r Passoveu], Israel to pity the 8uffcrer>i, lo give them patience toen-

it was enacted that be who offers his evening prayer nf- !

his own time to confound their enemies
and free them frou) all their troubles, but embody the
teachings of the aagea and the aenttmenla prapoouded
by the HaggadiiU in the Sabbatic homiliflab Henea, in

dcscriMii;^^ (lir ritu.'il iTthf s\ nn^fo:^!]'-. it i«i mti<!f rs>. ii-

tial to iH tMirMtc I lie LiU r t kiucnt Irom the earlier pt>T-

tions. As it is bevond the limits of this arljalatnl

Uriha Mxth hoar and a half (bISJM PJI.) diaebarges

bi«dutv [if' [»< r^^'. TI<iiec. a- soou n-i thi- limir arri\ (>.

the time of obligation has cooie, oud it ia called the

Grmi ifMaA^ChV^na nn»«; llaimonldea, fad Ha-
Ckezaka Hilchmh Ttphi^i, iii, 2 ; Btraboth, 26 b). This

nriatake It aU the mora to ba ragrattad, aince tha acea- 1 the riae, progrci!!*, and development of all tha <

rscT in mch ninnta mattara on the part of the aaored . parts of the liturgy in its preeent order, wv shall aimply
wrid ri r-lMtw^ h">v KT' -'it i-^ 'bf trii«t wdrtLinc-- of their '

il. tail Hh'm' j^irii. ns wlm h ,\r>-. uinlniihii , ihc an-
lecords, «n<l bow cIom^Iv ami surittiy tht- apuatk* tun- , cieut nucleus, which, beyond a questiou, were liaed by
inMd to tha Jewish practices. The prayers three

!
our Saviour and hit disK-iplos, and amtuid whidl the

tfMt a dmf WCM not afaaohite^ leqoired to ba afEtcad 1 new piaeaa ««ia gronpad in the cnunw of lima.
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SYNAGOGUE 16 SYNAGOGUE
(1.) Tfii llfjmnal Group (r'-\^'Z) .lust as

the Tciii^lu building was the protuiyitc lar ita< syna-

gogue ctliticc, m the Temple gien ict- was the model for

tlie ritual of the (qrnigogaa. HcDoef Jiul u/Cb« Temple
aerriee eonriateii of nie printi^ t«eitlng the ten eoin-

mariilitioiit-. f^ronouncini,' x\\<- \><\\f<\\s:\.M\ upon the \>f^-

plc (Nutub. vi, 24-27), the oSeruig of the daily moruing
and evenmg aacrifiee^ the LerUce* cbantiog PM. cxv, 1-

16; 1 Chron. xvi,8-2i during the morning mc-

rifice, and Pm. cxvi; 1 Chrow. xvi, 23-36 {?rr^t) dur-

ing the evening sacriAee, m the ritual ofthe synagogue
cuiisislfft itf ilic <:imo lK>)n<lirf inn. tln' clianting of the

sacritioiai ]>».tlmi*— a.H ihe 8acnrice<$ ihuitiaelveti could

not be offered except in the Teaple-Hiiid siindry addi-

tions made by Exta and the ttas «f the Unat Syna-
gogue. Tt i« for this reamn that the ritual bcffan with

the TeiTiplc Thc^^c wi n- fiillnwc'I l>y the group
conai!>tiiig of I'sa. c [xix, xxxiv, xci, cxxw, cxxxvi,
xxxiii, xciij, soili, cxlr-ol—tboee enckwcd in brackets

being omitted on the SAbbadi— 1 Chron. xxix, 10-13;

Xeh. ix, (>-12; Kxod. xiv. 30-xv, 18, and sundry sen-

tences not found in the Bible, denominated the order of

the Ujfmnal limteruxM or " mauical ptriotU," The vm of

this hymnal gmap as part of both the Tem|de and the

synagogue >< r\iir i-» nf ^^n .-it .Miiiiiiuit y, as is attested

by the Stder Otam^ xiv, aud MaJKcketh Sopienmi tec

«leo StMaiht 119 hp wheie we are totd that nin was

ordained by David, and 11*10 by the Svphtrm, or

acribes.

(2.) The A'hema, or Keruith Shema (rp^a nx^n^).

—Tbia celebrated part of the service w«» preceded

hy two benediction.*. respectiv»>ly (Iciinminntwl "M^
trtalor of Lijfhl" (HX "(XT'; and ''(Jrmt Love"

(nan mnK), and followed by one called «7Virl*''

(n:3X. now expande»l into 3^X^ fitatt). The two in-

troductory benedictions were as follows: (o.) "Blessed

art thou, (> Ijord our (Jo<l, King of the universe, who
cn aicsi lii^hi .inii tbrmest darkness, who makesl (leace

audcreatc8t all ibiugal lie in mercy causes the light

to obine spon the earth and the inhabttanta thereof,

and in goodness renrwi f•v^r^• day the work nf t n nfion.

Bleftsed art thou, the t riiator ot light !" •• Wub greai

love haat thou loved its, () Lord our <iod; thou hast

abown ua great and abundant meray, O otix ITather and
Ktnir, for the aake of our forefiithen who trmted in

til..'! Tlioii ^vli ) .iiiht teach them the lore of lifr,

have mercy u|K>ti u«s and teach us also ... to praise

and to acknowledge thy unity in love. Blessed art

thou, O Lord, who in love hast chosen thy |ienplc!"

(Mishna, Tamui, v, 1; Btraktith, 11 b). Tbereu|H>n

the l«»n commandments were recited, which, however,

ceased ai a very early period, becauw the Sadducees
deelaied that thie waa done to ebow that thia waa the
most es^ntial |iortion of the revealed law (Mishna,
Tamid, v, 1, with Heniiotk, 14 b). Then came the

Shrma proper, coQaiating of Deut. vi, 4-9 ; xi, 18-21

;

Nuink XV, 37^1; which was con rlndt d w ith benedic-

tion (<•), entitled True and Etlabiished ' nsX),
as follows: It is true and ftrmly estaUfaihed that thou
art the Lord our (lod and the CM nf onr fr.n fiitlK r-

;

there is no God besides thee. Uksatd art Ihoa, t> U»rii,

the re«leemer of Israel!" (Mishna, Bfvakolh, i, 4; (Je-

mara, ikid, 13 a; Miahna, Tamidj v, 1 ; Uenaia, ibUl.

89 b). There is evidently an allusion to the reading
of the Sh- ii)>i ill tlx- ri |.ly which our S;ivi..ur i;.'i\ c to

the lawyer who u^kc<l liim, *' Master, wiwi niust i do
to inherit ettrnal life?" when the lawyer forthwith re-

cited the first sentence of the Shema (Luke x, S6). Sec
SllRXA.

(H.) The third portion which ct>nstituted th.- .im i. iii

Utiuicy embrace^ thf ^' Kifrhtfeu" HeHtiUctunt.^ in:'" r
fine?), called, Kitr ti.oxnv,tkePrtt]fer (n5En^ lliev

•n aa foUowB : a. (-|n-0) wneiaed ait thou,O Lord

' Ifod, the God of our fathers Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob;

; great, omnipotent, fearful, and most high God, who-
iKuiiiiiriilly >liM\v( <i mercy, who art the possessor of all

lluiigis, vvllit ffineroberest the pious dcc<l8 of our father*,

and sendest the Ketleenicr to their childretrs childreit,.

I

for his mercy's sake is love, O our King. Defender, Sav-

I

iour, and Shield! Blessed art thou, O Ixird, the shield

of Abraham !" h. (TlSa nr " Thou art powerful, O
Ijortl, world without end; thou bringest the flci l i'»

life in great compassion, thuu holde^t up tlx' t';iiliH^%

j

healesi the sick, loosest the chained, and showest thy
faithfuluesa to those that aiecp in the dust. Who is

like unto thee, Lord of might, and who reaemtdea ibee
(a St)vereipi killitijr and bringint; tii lifr- ii^'.iin, and
causing salvation to flourish)? And thou art sure to

raise tbedead. Bleaaed art thoii,0 Lord,who raisest the

dead !"
( r^np nnjt) « Thou art holy, nnd thy namo

is holy, and the holy ones praise thee ever}' day con-

linnaUy. Blessed art thov, O Lord, the hely Ood r
</. rtr'Xl "TIimu mi ri ifully U ^fowcst knowle<lge

upon men and teachest the mortal prudence. M^ict-

fully bestow npon as, flrom thyself, knowledge, wisdom,

and understanding. Blessed art thou, O Ixird, wito

mercifulh* bestowest knowletlge!" e. ("l3S"'-3n) "Our
Father, lead us back to thy law

; bring ns very near, O
our KiiiL;. to iliy mtv'k'o, nnil cause us to return in sin-

cerv penitence into thy presence! Bles«e<l art tboa,0
Lord, who ddighteet in repentance! ' / (nbO)*Onr
Father, forgive iir^. fur we have sinned; our King, par-

don us, for we have tram^greased; for thou art forgtriqg

and pardoning. Kcaaed art thoo, O Lord, raeiciM and

plenteous in forgiveness!" g. (•"IK"') "Loi»k at our mis-

ery, contend onr cause, and deliver us q>eedily, for thy
name's sake, for thou art a mighty deliveier. SIeased

art thou, () Ixjnl. the deliverer of Israel!" k. (iSKSn)

"Ueal OS, 0 Lord, and we shall be healed; sav« oa, and
we shall be saved; fbr thou art oor boast. Grant ns a
pcrfi I'l i iirr fiT .'ill our \\<niiul>: for thou, O L<ord our

King, art a faithful and merciful Physician. Blesfted

an thon,O Lord, who healest the aick of thy people Is-

rapl!" f. rrbr "^""^l'' to ns, O T/ird .-nr CM,
for good this year, and all its kinds of produce; seud

thy Uceaing npon the face of the earth t aatiafy oa with
thy goo^lnr^s. ;ini! M\f->* I Ms ye ar a> tlu- y< ;ir-< hygonc.

Blessed art thou, O Lord, who blessesl the scasotu!"

i^"P'r)"Caiise the great trumpet to prodttmourliliertT;

raise the standard for the gathering of our captives, and
bring us together firom the fomr comets of the earth.
lUesasd ait then, O Lord, who gathcnat logetber fhe
dispersed of Israel !" k: (nS'^on) «• Reinstate ourJudges

as of old, and our councillors as of yore; remove from us

sorrow and sighing; and do thon alone, O Lord, reigtt

' over us ill nn rcy and love, and Judge us in righteous-

ness and justke. lileased art thou, O Lord the King,
who lovest righteooaness andjustice V* I. (CD-rbrb'^)
''Let the apostates have no hope, nnd 1( t thov who per-

|K-trate wickednees speedily perish; let tbeia all be nod-
denly cut olF; let the proud speetlily be uprooted, bmken.
<. rii>l(i il, !iii<1 ImiiiMi il speedily in our il;i\ s. BIi s-^hI

an thou, U Lord, who breakeitt down the enemy aud
hombieBt the proud!'* m. <B'«p*vrcn hjf) «On the
righteous, on th*' pious, on tin; vMcrs oftfiy ]>< ojiU'. tio-

house of Israel, tin ihc it'tuiiaui ot the scribes, on the
pious proselytes, and on us, bestow, O Lord OUT God.
thy mercy; give ample reward to all who trust in thy
name in sincerity, make our portion with them forever,

and let <is iioi hi- .^-.haitn ii, lor we trust in thee! Bless-
ed art thou, O l«rd, the support aud rtfhge of the right-

eoosV «. (B'»Vwn*Vl) "To Jemsalen thy city in mvi^
1 V return, and dwell in it according to thy promise;

I make it i|ieedUy in our day an everlasting building^

landaooncatabUahtbcieiDthethvimeorilBvid. BIm*.
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ed ut tfiou, O Lord, who build«st JeruMlem !"'
w'. (rX ' UyHte of tht eongregation ( "1^231 \ who, like the re»t

"The branch of David, Uiy»en-ant, »i)«*dily cau»e of the conRn-jjation, was arrayed in his fringed (jar-

Itrmifh, and Malt hb iMNn with tbj b«]p, ibr w« i
mt^M, and with the phylacleries on his head and left

look to thy help all day. Blessed art tliou, U \a>tx\, arm [*ce FkiN«iK; I*hyi,a<teky], be(;an with reciting

who cauM«t u> fluurtah the boro of l>avid!" o. (SCS ^
'be Ka>lish ('^^7)5), the iKH>ple responding to certain

l^p) '•HcwowTaioe,OIjMd<MirO«d; haTepi^aiid
^

pMta, as follows: " Kxalteil and hallowed be hia grfat

compassion on as and receive with n«. r. v .,m I « v. pt- !
i« *'»^*» *•« •eoendiog tO bi»

mm im prafm. for thou an a U«l bearing pra, cr and l" ?
^ kingdom «mH. in yf^r bfrtime «»1 in tl«^

frTov t T. . ru c, fnr t* „ h.nrc*t thf- pravers of thv L'^^'*" J fJ"*^"-

*'^«*

rlel .n mercv ! iik^d art ihoi.O Lord, who ' world w,aMM.t end. I^mte a one] Memd aod
* ^ - ^_ - -| ' praisf<l, celebraleil and exalted, exiolled and adonietl,

H.(rer»> Be IhVoraUe^U our
n,,^,„i,i^^, ^,„, won^hipin-d, Ik> thv holv name; blessed

V,.A. ... .1, y people Isra. I. .ami t.. th. ir pr lyer; restore
|,g f^j, ^i^^^.^ jH,.,u.<lictionh, hvmna, thank.*, praise*,

tbt wufabq. to thy saiu timry. r^ciivt U.vin>.'ly •'•<?| and coiMolalioos wbkb have becu uMer«l iu the world.
bMml-sacritice of Israel and their prayer, and lot the [l^gtt«,TO|cun,ti»gf»tkw1 Amen, fl^^ft^^^looe J Mav
MTice 5^ Israel U>y people be alwajs wcU-plaMiiig to . the prayers aiul si

i
[ II, .i 1 u> . f all T^nKl Ik; graciouMy— .1. . I . i . ... 4 [l^gat^* and

people iiunel

|1m«. May cor eyes tee flice ntnffii to Son Iti lov«.

Blf^-( <1 uri th> Ml. < > Lord, who rvsiorest thy Shechinah

to Zion!"* q. : "We thankfully confess before

thee that thou art the I»rd our Ciod. and the God of

our fathers, world without end, and lii.it thou art tb«

»hrpheni of our life and tbe nxk of our aalvaiion from

gtneiatiDR lo geoanllon; we render tluuiln unto thee

and celebrate thy prai>j-. 15l( ><. ,! art fhi ii. O I/ r.l,

receivwl before tlau 1 ititit r in heaven.

con|;ref;ation] Amen. [I<e(;ate aimtej Mlljr perfect (icace

descend from heaven, and life upon us and all Israel.

[ I.iepitc and con^rei;alion
|
Amen.

[
Ix'i^ate alone] May

he \\\it< makes |ie«i > m In- 1h .i \ i n n i.ii i
I

- .n'f LI) I. Ill 11.-

and all IsraeL (^Le(;aie and cougreu^tx*"
I

Amen." I'hc

similarity between thi» very ancient Kmlith and tiM
IxtniV I'rayer neciU hardly to l»e pointed out. After lhi»

who«. nan>e w K(ioane.t!s aiid whom it birom. s ,o
i

legate recited in a loud voice the first sentence of the

I- I .SAoMri.the rest beinc recite«l qnieilv l)v him and thecon-
pm.M^: r. (07^.3 tS^) «Be-ow pe«e, happn^ess^ I

Xb«i f«lwedlhi ei«bte«;u h«o«Uctk».,for
inp. grace, mercy, and comj>assion upon us

[ fK. ,„^^ .Hj^K ^'nw^'mA wa. anbeti-

" Hallowed
tbawlMileofJmel, thy peoples Our Fatlier, blew I . . . ... .. , . ...

m all onieediv witli tbe %lit rf thy eottotemiee, —
, . ^. . . . u h j •

».

ir rh, .Vu.v ,-..„„ nance did«f thou give to !

^ '^ly

O our (>tjM|, itii* law of life. loving kiJidueAa, justice.

blcwing, compasMon, life, and |icacc. Mtey it pli

thee to hlesn thy people Israel at all time9, and in ev-

ery moment, witli j)eace. Hles.Hed art thou, O I>nriK

who hle9»«si thy |iet>plo Nracl with ik.k " !

'

Tta«eecigbte«ii (really ninet«eit) benedictions are men-

tie«riintfa*)iiaiiiui, Ro»k MH-8kmak,ir; Brrakmh, iv,

3; Tmtphtn fifr<ikoth,\\\\ .)6r\i-.«aleni h'-rttl'oth.W; .I/r-

gillak, 17 a. We are distinctly told that lliey were or-

dained by the one hundrcil and twenty ehlers of the I Jreat

%rMg^'ii« ( .V<-</tV/tiiit, 17 b; BeTakolkt1l» a; Sipkn on

J^roL XXX iii, 'J), and we kttow that tlw fcpweentativea

«f Ibe people ''rsx) recited them in iheTcniile

every day (Sahbttlh, 24 b), that the priests prvrifmncfHl

Uu«e of ikMOi upon thu people every morning in the

it ia written l»y the firaphet. and ooe edHa U» the oth-

or and m\<^ f <''oii;rr'*i;rt''i"iil. n'»l\-, lidy, }\"]y. i« rTic

Lord (5od «»t .Si'bntiili; tlie wliuk larlli i'* tillul wuh hi^

glory! [Ix*gatc] Thoso who are opposite them r»»

spond: [CongrciptfieDj Btes.ted he the gloiy ofUw Eter-

nal, carh one In hi* Mation. [Ivcgaie] And fnthr Holy
Wofi! it i- wrinrii. lluis ^.ixiiil:: ( <.ti'_;r<^'fil ion ^ Tin-

Lonl shall rei^jn forever, thy (Jod, O /.ion, from gener-

ation to genentioo. HaDehiiab t [Legate} Fran gen-
eration to generation we will disclose thy greatncHS.

and for ever and ever celebrate thy holiness; and thy

praise shall not ci n^. in i>ur month, world without end.

for thou, O Lord, art a graat and holy Kitig. iiteaaeil

art tlMW, iMtiy C*od and Kingr On Monday, TbnfMlay,
S ifitinth, frritTs aihl f.ists. lessons from the law and proph-

ets were Ka l. niui (with the exception of Monday and

Alff ^^pMrw (n^TSn n90^) in tbe Tenpio-eoaft, jTboraday) discourses delivered by tbe rabbins, llie

aervioeoaiidiided with the prteeta' proooaodng tbe bea>
edirtion (NomhtTi. ?4-?r).

Til- A fi' i ii'-'<'> iiuJ /-''>
I, ifij rr'i<,ri:—Some of

the psNltus ill tiie hyuinal group were omitt<-«l. other-

wise the service was similar to that of the nioming.

The public worship of the feasts and fasts is dtJ»crilKHl

in the articles on the resfiectivc festival, and in the ar-

ticle llAriiTAiuii. The other prayers which pr«'c«-<le

and follow tbe three ancient groujw in tbe prevent lit-

ur^ of tbe tym^^agiw are not deacrihed in thu anicie
iKTnn^p they are of later origin. S<'r I.rn iMiV.

VI. Judicial A uthnri/tf.— 1. As the otficers of the syn-

agogue were also the administrators of justice, the an-
tion n was most |»robably coropilctl alter the desiruciion ^^fg^ wbieb eoch aMenbly poMCMed extended to both
<rf the se«.nd Temple.

, • v i.
rfrUandieliglonaqaeetionB. The tabtmn, or the head*

Btrt tlHMigh theae three gnmpe (vi».Jhe hymnal of the svnag»«ue. as it tn the present dnv.w. r. ».,,fh

group, the fOfma, and the eightewi henedietiona) con-
^^^^ teachers of religion and the judges ol ilieir commu-

^ni„i.,t ilx Wmrcy ' f tb- .h s-,* t> f .i-,.--.l in pu»>-
j ,,^„^ H,^ tribunal* were held in the svna-

and that the hiirli-priest prayr.1 th.*' .sixr.-rntb frts**!

and tt«e iieventeentb (a'^IIQ) sections of this litany on

the Great Day of Atonement (Tomn, 68 b). There can

therefcr.' 1m ih- il'-ul t ili.-it .'ur S:ii i.Kir rtiiil 1ii> apostles

jained iu these prayers when they resortetl to the syn-

agogne^ snd that wImo the apoatlea went on the top of

the house to pray at the stated hour (Arts i, 1.3; x, 9)

ih«i« tienodictioiis formeil part of their devotions. It

must, however, be remarked that the first three and the

kat three twncdktioaa are the oidcat; that benedictions

to«i were campiled during the MaocaiNMn atmggles

and tVit Tlnrn.iii ax c ml. ii< v in I'nlr'tinr; nnt\ fionrfli^'-

lic ur private devotion during the perioil tl the eec<(n<l

Teaple, yet there wore crther prayers which ci>uld only

be reciie«l tr prihlic worship when the legal nnml*er

were properly aoeiobled.

4.Tbo ofritrof llio pottiie wenhip la the aynagogiie

was as foUows:

(1.) A/onuuff Sfrrirf.— The coiJgrfgali<jn having

washed their hands outside the synagogue, and being

gogue (Luke xii, 1 1
\
xxi, 12), aud the chazzmt, or bea*

die, who attended to the divine service had also to ad-

roiiiisterthostri[K:> ( . mH; . 17 cninii.Mishna,

AfdkbMk, iii, 12; and Matt, x, 17 ; xxiii,M ; Ihlark xiii,

Aets xxii, 19; xzTi, 11). Tbe rabbins who had
ih/,f-i'n.-t§ from the Sanhedrim, and, after the .Sanlmlrim

' i .i-r l. from the Gaonim of the respective colleges at

Snri II 111 rnroheditiia (q. v.), and who were cho?M>n by

properljr aaMinblcd, delegated one of their number to
|
tbe diOiereot eongr^gattooa to be their spiritoal head*

go bdbra tbt aifc «Bd oondoet pabHe voiebipi. Tbitlwith tbe eonetiik of Ibe amenh^, aiicctMl ancb of tbe
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iBMBbmm mm beM qudiAed to «td U»cm ia tbe ad-

nlniatntaan of tlw oomiDaiul eflOdn. TIwm oomii*

tiilt-.! a local Sflf-p>vtriiln^ and iutUr^^'iitUiit ri<l!t>;i';

they iasueti all the i<^al iii>iruincnt«, nuch oa marriage

contract*, letters of divon-o, Mils of exchan^ business

«OQt^lctB,re«eiptl^eta Tli«y had Um power of inflictutg
corporal punishment on alij oAoder, or to pot him mt
of the nyijaK*M;iir ( ~cxcutnmunicatc) altn^thf r ("^[al[.

xviii, 16-17; Juhn ix, 'ii; xii, 42; xvi, 'i). The pua-

iaboMlit ofoseoamitiiioatlon, however, was very seldom

resortetl tfi. a« may be seen from the fact that though

Christ ail i a|)ostles opposed and contradicted the

heads of the synagogue, yet they were not pui cut .if

Che agroagogue. In aooie caaea they exerciaed the right,

«vfln outride (ho Hmiti of Pldwtine^ of Mhiog the

snnn of the accused and sending thero in chains to tntit'

(heir trial before the Supreme Council at Jerusalem

<Acts ix, 2; xxii, 5).

2, It ia not quite ao ceqr, however, to deflne the net^

fm oTthe tiilmnal and tha predee Unite of ite Jmiidlo-

ttoK. Ill twi. .if th(' ict^-'jii,'^^* referred to (Mati. x, 17;

Mark xiii, ^; they are CAretuUy djatingut<«hi^l from the

4tvyicpta,OT councils, yet iKiih 9ftpt*r a^ in-ttniments

by which the itpirit of religious persecution might fast-

en on it4 victims. The explanation commonly given

that the cuiiik il ^'at in tlic synagogue, and was tUus

identitied with it, is hardly isatisfactory (Lejrivr, in llcr-

Toift Rmi-Entyklop. i. ir, ^^SjmcdTtai*). It aaeoM more
probable th.it tli.- .Mtiiicil was the larger tribunal of

twcuiy-thre«, wJ.ii li •'.hi in every city [see Cocscii.],

Mestleal with that of the wven, with two Levites as

aawaeon to oaob, whioh Jooephus describes as acting in

tb««nid1erpfi»viiMdaltowM(.'lnf. iv, 8, 14; If<ir, ii, SO,

.'i . mill thai iimliT I ho tcrin >yn;i;^i'i;iu- we aro t-i iniilrr-

«tand a miliIIit uiurt., prulMbly that <>! ihr icii judges

meutioiU'l in ihe Talmud ((Icm. llicru-'. s,itihedr. loc.

cit.), consisting either oftlie elders, ihcchazxnn, and the

legate, or otherwise (as Herxfeld conjectures, i, 392) of

the ten Batlanin, or otum (see al'<)v.', IV, 6).

ViL HdttUam of the JrwUh SyuuffOffue to (kt Chris-

tian Cllnrak—It is hanlijr poadblo to overesdaiete the

influence of the system thus developed. To it we may
ascribe the tenacity with which, after the Maocabiean

struggle, the .lews adhered to the religion of their fa-

then^ and never ogain relapsed mXo idulatry. The poo-

plo were now is no danger of forgetting the law, end
the external ordtnnn. that hedged it round. If pil-

grimages were still made to Jerusalem at the great

fea.tts, the habitoal religton of the Jew* In, and yet more

oat of, Palestine was ooanected Wnoh OMHC intimately

with the synagogue than with theTemple Its simple,

".ilifviiiir ilrv'-tiim. in « hi. li iniii'l And heart . 'kiLI iiliki'

«utcr, attracted the heathen pros«>lytes who might have

heen lepelted by the bloody saerifkes of the Temple, or

would certainly have been driven fn>m it uidess they

could make up their minds to submit to circumcision

(Acts xxi, 28). See 1*«o«ei,ytk. Here, too, as in the

oogiiate order of the aeribea, there waa an infloeooc

tending to diminieh end oteimetelT alnost to deatioy

the authority of titc h- n^i1it,ir> priomhoo<l. The r-

vices of the synagogue rM(uire<i no sons of Aaron ; gavti

them nothing more than a cowpUmcntari' preccilcnce.

See Pmiot; ScKm. The wnj was ailently pn^MMed
for a new end higher order, which shenM rne in ** the

full 11 ,>r lim, " iHif .it* th'' (Ifi .'iv aii'I Al'ulil'u'n of Kith

the prie^ituHKii ttiid the I'emple. In aiioihi>r way, t<M»,

the BjriMigogiies everywhere pfepnred the way fi>r that

order. Nut Moses" only, but '* the prophets" were read

ill them evcr>' Sabbath tlay; and thus the Mcasiauic

holies of Isrui 1. thi' • xfieotttdon «f«ltiitgidon ofhawen,
were anireraally diffused*

1. It will he eeeo t onee how fSKSMtf toe otgombso"

tton of the ?ynri£;npif was reproduced in ih.tt <>f tlit^

Eockaia. Here also there was the single prcsbyu;r-

hiahop [aee Buraor] in araall towns, a council of pres-

byters under one hoed in luge cities. 'Tht^ }fijtttu$ of

the synagogue appeaM fal Bbo ayyiXot i, 20;

ii, 1), peibapa alao in the diroereX«c« of the Chriatiaa

Choreh. To the dden •» enek le giren iho name of
Shi pliprds (Eph. iv, 1 1 ; 1 Pet. v, 1). Thi\v are known
aljHJ m ijyovfuvOi ^Hcb. xiii, Jlveii the irau»fer to

the Christian proselytes of the oiue iliitiitctively sacer-

dotal name of I^kva foicign ai it was to the iiaelinga

of the Chrtatimw of the apmtxilic age, wu not wMioot
!t> |>arnlli l in the historj- i>rth»' synagogue. Sceva, the

exorcist Jew of Kpbeaua, was prubaUy a chief prieM."

in thb eone (Acte wc, 14). In the edicu of the taCat

Roman emperors, the terms ap-^ttptvQ and itpti^ are

repeatedly apfdied to the rulers of synairneues (t^od,

Theodos. Z>e ./«</., quoted bj' Vitringa, /'< lhr, ,„ iit4<'!'ig,

iu UgoUno^ 7Ae«. xxi). Poasib^, however, this may
hare heen, in part, owing to the preaeiiee of the aeat-

tered priests, after the dewrrttctifm nf the Temple, as the
rabbins or elders of what was now letl to them as their

only aaoictowy. To them, at any rate, a certain p(coe>

denoe waa given in the tynagogue eenrioee. Thejwm
invited fint to read the leaMNM for the day. The Iwihk
diction of Numb. \ i. '22 « ;is n "i fM-il fur ili» rii aluin .

2. In the mo'tisi- ri,ilfnn<:timm of the tiytiagogue al«o

we may tr.K c ilu- outline of a Christian institution.

The itcKXtfiTta, either by itaelf or by appointeti dcle-

frates, was to act as a ooinrt of arbitration in all <li«*

|Mit<':« ninoiit: iin tiKiiiKiT"*. Tlio iliicr^ iif the Chur<"h

were not, however, to deaoend to the trivial disputes uf
daily lUh (T«k /SmmvMI). Tor theae any nm of eon.
moti- sense and ratnii'«s, howrvpr f1r.«tittitc of offt<'iai

honor and pnsitiuu (ui t4<'('^cKi|fi»»>'«it), Huuitl !><' eimn^^h

(I Cor. vi, 1-8). For the elders, as for those of th*' sy ita-

gogoe, were raeerved the graver oAncoa againai f«U|p>

ion and nonda. In aneb caaee they had power lt» ex*
ciimmiinirate, to "put out of" the Kcclesia, whicli li.t*l

taken the place of the synagogue, sometimes by their

own auth«irity, sometimes with the consent of the whole
society (v, 4). It is worth mentiontng that Uaramond
and other commentators have seen a reference to th««e

judicial fuMi ti'ni- in .hirno ii.'J 1. Tin- s|)fcial of

those who fawned u|H>ii the rich was, on thia view, that

they wwt*'jtu^ of evil thmight*," carrying leapaetof
persons into their adtiiliii^iraiiun uf ju^i'u'f. Thr intrr-

prctation, however, thuu^li ijigeiuuua, iti hardly !^utli-

ciently supjwrted.

3. The ritual of the qmagogue waa to a large extent
the rcproihictioa fhefe also, as with the fiihrie. with
many incvit.TMf rViaii;^'^^ nftln' ^( iftliir liiur^^y 'iffhe

Temple. It wiil be enough, in ihis pkce, to notice in

what way the ritual, no less than the organization, wti^

conneoted with the fact* of the New- TesL, hietoty, and
with the life and order of the Christian Church. Here,
iiwi. \vf ni' t i \viili iiiulii|'lii i! ciiliii iilriici--. It would
hardly U; an exuggcratiuu to say that the worship t>(

the Church was identical vrith that of the aynago^fiie^

moditied (ri) by the new truths, (A) by the new institu-

tion of the sup|ter of the Lord, (r) by the spiritual cAa-
rifiitafa.

(I.) From the igrn«gogite came the uae of fised forma
of prayer. To that the firat diaciplee had been aeroa-
tumetl from their youth. They ti.n.t jjskrd th. ir Ma^d^r
lo give them a distinctive one, and he iiad ujtujjUed

with their re({UC!>t (LiOke xi, l^as the iJaptist had done
hefof* for his diacipii«% a* «v«fy labbi did for hia. The
forme might tie, and were, abneed. The Fhariaee might
in syil.li;' V"^' "'• ^^1i> n tl"' ^vtKll;lt;nl > « i re < lox'ii. i\\

the o|>ti» street, recite alomJ ibe tievotions ap|>ointt*«l

for hours of pmyer, might gabble through the Shetmt
("Hear. O Israel," etc., from Deut. vi, 4), his A'arfwA,

his ^heiHoiith Ksrvh, the eighteen Htrakoth, or bless-

ings, with the " vain repetition" which has reap|>«ired

in C'hriatiaa wonhip. Uot for the diaciplee thia wa%
as yet, the troe pattern of devotion, and their Maaaer
sanctioned iL Tn their nvnnls Wwrf wmiLl svctn noth>
ing inconsistent with Irnc licarL-wwrsliiii in the recur-

rence of a fixed otder (Kara raiiv, 1 Cr. xiv. 40), of the

same |>fiayera, hymns, dgxologies, such as all liturgical

study lead! m to lUak of as existing in the apo«^
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tgt. If the gifts of utteninoo which characterixcd the

first period of that ape led fur a time tn (•rcattr freedom,

to aiiprt'raeditattMl prayer, if that was in its turn hhc-

cttdnl by tbe reoewetl pnxioitiiiiauce of « ibnaal fix«d

fds; the dtenuitiaa and th« •truf^gle whidi bav* ra-

appcarod in s<> iii.itiy ;.>Tt<Mls of the hi>titry "f lln' ftuirch

were out without ilitir (larallel in that of Judaiaui.

There alao was a protest agaitiat the rigidity ofan nn-

iNBiiiqg km, Elieier of Lydda, a coDtcmpomy of

Ike tteond GanaBel (dr. A.D. 110-115), tanf^ht that tlie

l« „'nu .if I he synagogue should discard even the S/uvuh-

xrh t^reJt, the eighteen fixed prayers aud beuedictiona

of tbedaily and Sabbath MrviMa, and should pray as his

heart prompted him. Tlie offence against the formal-

hm into which Judaism stifTencd waa apparently too

great to be ftirgiven. He was excomfiiunicalt <l (not,

aaiieed,aTowed^ on this nouudJi and died at Cssarea
(loM, Gasel. dte/adM tt, S8, 46).

(2,) The lart.''' ailrnixturc "f a iliiinrtic clement in

Chri»tian worship, that hy wliich it was distinguiahcd

from all (ientile forma of adoration, was dcrivMl tnm
tlic oUer Older. '*Jfi was " read in the
ercfv Sabbath day" (Acts xv, 21), the whole law bdn|r
rciil (-riii*««rutivi ly. -Ml a'* to he eoinpl< ti <l. .iceording to

oB< cycle, in three years, according to iliat which ulti-

mately prevailed and determined the existing diviMoao

«f the IJebrew tejl (Leyrer, loc. cil.), in the flfly-two

weeks ofa single year. See Bibi.k. The writiogs of tbe

pniAetA wtrc- rea<l a.s !»cc<ind U-Jtwuis in a i •irnwptHiding

They were (bUowed by tbe Dertuh, tb« X&ftf
' (AcU sili, 15),tlM «acporfcieB,iha oanaoa

of the 'yna^iotiue. The fiifif Qlliltimi "^viiMu'iiLrMes,

must believe, followi ! this order With but Utile devia-

tion. It r(>maincd f»r them Iwforc long to add " the other

SeriDtarBa'' wbidi tb^' bad Jcanaed to recogniaa aamoia
pMKwa CT«B than the biw itodf, the " prupbetio word*
of the \ew Test., which, not lew tndy than that of the

Old. came, in epistle or in narrative, from tbe same
Spirit. See Scbiitvrk.

(8^) To the ritual of tbe synagogue we may prob-

ah^tCMC a practice which baa aometiraea been a stum-
bling-block to the Mudent of Christian antiquity, the

tatjerii mattor of fierce debate among Christian oontio-

wirialhta. Whatercraeeooat mqr baghran orit,it to

oTtaiit that I*r.iy'T5 for thr I (end appear in the Chiin hN
«"r:ihi|i as Aouii as we have any trace of it after tlie itn-

mi-<liat<- records of tbe apootoUc age. It has been well

detcribcd kgrn writac vtMoa no one can auaiMot of Uom-
idi t—lmri«a at an "iaunmnorial practiee.** Though
•Scripture is silent, yet autiipiity plainly "(H.aka," The
pnyers ^ have found a place in every early litnr)^ of

the world." fKllioot^ Utttiny of the CrruliiK, >* rm.

Ti). How, indeed, we may ask, could it have beeu oth-

erwise? The strong feeling shown in the time of the

Mi(iaU'»'.«, that it wa.-* imt • >.u|>ertluou8 and vnin'" to

pray fur tbe dead (2 Jdaoc. xii, 44), was sure, under tbe

iadaaoee «f the dominant Phariaab aoribeo, to show
iiv If in the ilevofions of the synagogue. So far as we
trace hack thejx' ilev4>tions we may say that there alao

tbe practice is " immemorial," a.<i old, at leaat, as the tra-

ditiooaof tbe Rabbinic latbera (Buxtorf, IM Sgmigog. p.

T», 7 10 ; M'Caul, Old PaUt$, eh. zJixviU). The writer

alrpflily qu<it> i| >^es a probable rafawcc to Ihi in in 2

Tim. i, IM (Ktlia>tt. f'lut. KpistkM^tA lofc). liut it ia by
w> meana certain that QnwiplMWi WM at thai tlOM
dead. See DkaI), Pr-WKIM for thk.

(4.) The oonformity extends, also, to the tiroes of

pfa>-er. In thf hoiir'< of mtv i( !• thi-. \s.i* ol)\ iutuly the

The third, sixth, and ninth hours were, in tbe

of tbn Maw Tart. (Aala iH, It sc, S,t>, and had
been, probably, fr>r ^inie lime Ix-fore (Psa. Iv, 17; Dan.
vi. 10), the fixed time* of devotion, known then. and still

known, respectively as the ShacJtarifJt, the Mim /iiih,iind

tba 'Andfiki tbqr bad not on^ the prestige of an au-

ihMflBliTC tiadltion, bnt wm eonnoflted re»|M'ctively

*ith the narnes of .\hraham, li^aac. and .lacoh, to whoni.

as to tbe lirat originators, their institution was ascribed

(Buxtorf, De Synagoff. p. 280). The same hours, it is well

known, were reoognised in the Church of the second,

probably also in I hat of the tirst, century (Clem. Al. Strom,

Utc cit.; Tertttll. De OrtU, c xxv). Tbe sacred daja
behmgfaiK to the two wratema aeem, at fimr, to preaeot a
contrast rather than .i reseinhl.'jnce ; luit lu re. ti«), there

is a symmetry which points to an original connection.

The Kolemn days of the s^'nagogiic were the second, the

fifth, and ttia Mranthi tiia laM, or Sabbath, being the

condwion of the whole. Tn whatever way the change
was lironght alNXit, the transfer of the ^amiiry of tlic

Sabbath to the lord's day involved a corresponding

change in the order of the week, and the first, the fourth,

and the >d\th became to the Christian aodc^ what UM
other days had liecn to the .Jewish.

The foUowiiif^ suggestion as to the mwle In which
this transfer was rlfocted iorohrcs, it ia believed, fewer

arhitraty awuMptleni than any ether [see Sabhath],
and connects its^'If with .inothfr intcrestinj; cuxtom,

common to tbe Church and the synagogue. It was a
Jewish custom to end the Sabbath with a feast, in which
thtqr did honor to it as to a parting king. The feaat

was held in the sjrnagogue. A cup of wine, over which
a s{)ecial Mes-.ini4 lisd l>een sfiokeii, was haiideit round

(Joat, Grtch. dr» JuJetUA, i, 180). It is obvious that, so

long as the apostles and their followers continued to uaa
the .lewish mode of reckoning—»o long, i. e.. as they tn^
temizetl with their brethren of the sitM-k of Abraham
this would coincide in point of time with their ttiirvoP

on the jifrst d^ of tbe week. A aupper on what nw
aheaM eall Sundqr eveniag weald hare bean to them en
i)i.> Hanid. By degrees fscc I^)Hi>'« St'rr'Kii] the time

bcx-aiuc later, |>asi»ed on to midnight, to the early <1bwu

of the next day. So the I^ord's supper ceased to he a
aopper really. So, aa the Chnn^ loaa out of Judaimiy
the supper paee Ita hoBnem to the eontng, inetead of
tifnriiii/ it from the parting day. The day came to be

KVfuaicri, because it began with the f»?5r>'ei' KvptaKov.

Gradually the .Sabbath eeaaeil aa such to \)c observed at

alL The practice of observing both, as in the Church
of Rome up to the fifth centun>', gives ns a trace of the

IninKition periixl. .S4e Si'NDAy.

(ft.) from tbe synagogue, lastly,came many less ooo-

aplciiwia praeiiee8,wMeh meet na in tbe lituiglenl HCt
of the flmt three centuries, .\hlnt ion, entire or partial,

before entering the place of meeting (Ueb. x, 22; John
xiii, 1-15; TertiilL />e Orat. c. xi)

;
standing and not

kneoUog, aa tbe attitude of pnyrer(Luke xviii, 11 ; Ter-
tulL Am e. xxiii); the anna atretched oat (TertolL
HhiI.c. xiii); the face tiinnd towards the Keblah of the

east (Clem. Al. Siiom. loc. cit.); the responsive Amen
of the congregation to the prajrera and innadhtlons of

tbe elders (1 Cor. xiv, 16). In one strange exoeptional

custom of the Church of Alexandria we trace the wilder

tyf»e of .lewish, of Oriental devotion. Tln re. in the

okaing responsive chorus of the prayer, tbe wumbippen
not only atietdied not tlidr nedn and Bfled tq> thdr
hands, Imt leape<l with wild gestures (roi'c ri xoiac
imynpofttt ), as if they would fain rise with their pray-

ers to heaven itself (Clem. Al. Strom, vii, 4f)). This, too,

Mpndnoad a eoitom of the sy luigriguc. Three timea did

the wiMie body of wershippcn leap up '
~

as they repeated the great ter-nmii iiif liyrnn of i

vi (Vitringa, p. 1 l<K) !k{. ; Buxtorf, ch. x ).

VIII. Literature.— Jerusalem MetjUlah, c. iii; Mai*
monides, lad Ha^hexaka UUckotk TtpkUa; Vitring%
De Symifjoqa VtUrt (Weiasenfela, 17S6): Zuna, Dh
i/ntlegfli^uillic/if^ VDrtriiije dcr Jwiru (Berlin, 1882), pu

366 aq.; id. l>u; Ititua df» »yiuujf>gaU» (joUetdimMM
(ibid. 1860); Edelmann. Hinajon M (lOinigsU 184A);

llerzfeld, (Ie*chifhte des Volkfs If rat I (Nonlhs'jpen, 18&6^

1857), i, 24-30, 127,391 34; ii, I2'.» IH» •,^28; Jost,

drin'hii'htf de* Ju(UtUhunn> (l/-ipsie, i, 38 aq.,

16H sq, aq.; Ouwhak, JUuMrirte Mtmatnthr^jfUr
die getOKMHtB^ ^littttMlk dhf J^iiiKitiHKM (l<ondi 18QB),

i. sq., 171 loit sq. .Sec also Burmann, Frereilt.

Acad, ii, 3 aq.; HeLaud, Antiq. Sacr, i, 10; CarpaeV)
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A ppixr. p. 307 sq. ; Hartmann, Verbind, des A. T, mil d.

|
the Sabbath was dcMcrated, and the law ofGod and of

Stum, |i. -.?•'> ^\. : Itnnvn. .1 ulii}>iiti>s <>l' ihi Ji im, i, fi'.K) tin- snnctiiary wi-rr ili-irc^anli'd ( Ncli. xiii, 0 3l ). SuW
K|.} Miia^ilodemJudaUin,ch.%\x\ tbe monographs ot° ' the couventioa of the Great Synagogue was held ex^
BornltB, D* VH. StfmufoffU (Vit«mb. 1(130) ; Leovartiic,

\

prMdy Ibr tbe iMMmd of Umw v«nr cvtlst and aiiie*

!y St/H'trpfja rt Ki-rftsia (s. 1, et an.) ; Kheiifcrd, fM Otto-

sis iitfimtf'njit (I* ruiiec 168ti) ; id. A rckuijfiMffogu* OtitMUt

(ibid. 1688); TenUcl, /)e frotenrhu Samar. (Vitemb.

Iflftt) ; aod the diawrtatWM dMd bgr UMliaig^ Cjfclap,

MN^eoLlSU. Sec WoMmp.
SYNAGOOUE, Tim Goat (pott-BiUfld Hdwnir,

Plbinan rr:2; Arnmnic, Xn2-! Xrr:r: lateGrwlt

mad Latiu, evvayinjtt fuydXq, JSjfnOjfOjftt Muffna), the

Great Afttmbfy, or the Gnai Sjfiui, teeording to Jew-

ish trtulition. drnofci^ the coiinril fifpt nppointotl after

the fiiUirii ul" ihe Jews Iruui tlu; liabv luiiiaii captiviiy

to reorganize the rclit^ious Ufe, instttutionH, and litera-

liin of ih« |M>opl«. Our ioforoMtioa oo Um Mtf|«M ia

«bldly (tarn RaUiiitlod mmtem.
I. Xti'iir- my! iff Si'fiilfii-iifi.m. — Though thf» verb

to gather, to attembU, occura in Uw Old Teat.

(BiUi.1t,18; 1 ClinMi.xxtl,9; Bnk. xxU, 91 ; xxxix,

18; PM. c.'clvii, 2), yet the noun rQ33, auembly, tyna-

rf>rptf, does not occur in Uiblical Hebrew. In the He-

brew Scripturca the terms ninj?, ^njji and nC'IOK

mnmbSitoit cowfregation, atsembltf [sM BoOKCSIASTKs],

and thrrr can \<i- Imt little doubt that tbe nou-Biblical

ri^^ in designcdiy employed to diatinguiab (hia aaaem-

Uy from aU other gatfaetinga. See Stn^ooodk. This

is also the roas<.n why tho nrtido \^ prefixed to the ad-

the representatives dintinctly bcMind tlir-m*rlvf« by a

roost solemn oath to abstain from luixcd marriages, to

keep the .Sabbath holy, ami to attend sacrrilly to tbe

auMtoaiy and iM raqairemeou^ there can he no doahc,

that the ajmod waa ean?encd by Nehemlah qftfr Air

cMiV to .Irriisalon> to drvise rocatiN in crili r to^

meet these perplexing [lutirUi, and that t>ccau»e tltcse

evdi dkmhad the order of the connBimtiy, tbersfon
they were made 0» priadpal and axprev dfa|aeis of
the first synod. It is the pomtion of eh. x Teoordiag-

the convention of the firoat Syiia^ntt;iif' >»lnch lia*

I

caused this error. Hut it is well known that iht! book

I
of Nebemiah b aoA put together in chronological order.

Grittz has shown a position of the different chapters in

accordance with the above view(Krankel, SfomitstcArift^

vi, 62). S«'o K/.u.\. It is (j!)vi<Min, liowi vcr. that Ne-

beipiah acted ia perfect concert with Ezra, and benoe
there fa no anbetantial error In attrtboting the Great
Synago|^nc to the latter.

A» txi i^s ditte, the convention of l)ti:t Grt'ai Syna-
g<^e was most probably one of Nehemiah's last actSy

and it muat have taken ]daoe after tbe death of Aita-
xerxes, else Vehemii^ oouM not have remained in Ja^

rusaleroi aiiicc even the second }K>nnis-«ion to visit that

city waa granted to bim mi cunditiun that be aboold
return to Shushan. It could not themfim iMIva taken
place before RC 424. The Great Synagogue was most

jective aloDC, and not ai«. to the noun-ria. n033 !

P«>bably held a few years aOer the above date of Ne-

r^hSnm, the Ormt Synago<m-^vamm««th a. thie Un- I

^

i''".*"
^'''']:'^''^'

' . '

J J
. .

, ,

t and tbu i« tbe reaaoa why bia name doea not occur in
Kles It ..u. from the other ^y^goguc.. [.rovn.-Mal or

; „,^rter of the lepneentativee. Tha whole period

^ ^ *i!f'2SL!i If"™* of ^^^^ Synag.,gue embraces about 104 yp*m f

time, and whieh were dealgned Ibr difStrait objects.

When KwjiM (Lsscrts thnf "in the Mishnir language

the sub&taiitiv'ti and ibe adjective mvnr bave the article

404-dOU), or Irom the latter days of Nebemiah to the

death of .Simon the Just (q. v.), who whs the List link

of the chain oomtitating tbe i|ynod {AltfHk, i, i}. It
together {UhHmch § 2<J8 a. now), we need only refer

,,,, 8,„hedrim, when the whole of it*
to SaiUHitk, xvii, 4; foaso. iv, 8; roam/A, iii, 7; AV
thihoth, vi, 7; yedarim, Ui, 11; Nazir, riit, 1; Bidxi

Iliihi ii, iv, :i : an l to innumi rnlih- othrr pasaage.-*, in

refiitalion of this assertiuo.' Aceur«iing i4i (be must an-

cient tradition, thia amembly or synagogue was atyletl

grerti he<<au»e of ibe great work it cffectetl in restoring

the <liviiie law to its former greatness, and because of

the ((n>at authority and reputation which it enjoyed

(Jerusalem MtgiUahf iii, 7 ; Babylon MtgUUtk^ Id b

;

FoAMt, 6» b; RrMn, 18 b; Xfhwkim, litt; SmMrm,
U &). The fnartmrnts of tlic (!reat Synagofjiie are

often (juoteil in the name of n'pn^
^>f^f¥>

mm tf die Gnai AtmmAlf, or thooe who auooeanvely

constituted its member* tinrini,' ihe Imi.^,' lu riml of its

exiateooe. The abbreviated fomu of theae. two names

to ba met with in Jewish literttarr are. rTDsn033

r^rtxn and n'ast, an'sx = nbnan poas
Sometimes this a*!»cmbly is alxo lU M:;n;(»ed tbe 120 el-

dei« (D'*3pt B'^'tS:^'! indt^ iltgiliah, 17 b, 18 b).

It. Or^lM, Dette^ amdDmSapmait Grtai Symh-
fjr.fj.ii'^ ^ll is Aupposetl by many that V.rrn was the

louutter of the (ireat SynapoRuc, hiuI tliat ht, in fact,

WON itit prei«i<lcnt. (ihlLK, however, has a<Iduced the

following aixonienta to prove that Nebemiah originated

it irfter the death of Earat I. The cty name ofEan fa

n<ii . \ , II [111 iitixiu d ill the Uiblical register of the rep-

coii'-lil iitioM « a^* cliani;eil. See S vmikiiHIM.

1 he exi»ieuc«3 of iIjc- (inal .Syiiaf^o^'ue. whu h is at-

tested by the unanimous voice of Jewisli trndition. w^aa

tirst questioned by Richard Simon (Hitf. Crit. du Vitm*
Te*t. lib. i, cap. viii). Jacob Alting, with more bold-

ness, rejected it altofjetlier as one of the iin i'nti<>n> of

tradition (*'i>ynagoga magna cnim nec uno tempore
nee uno looo viait, coque sjmagoga non fnit, rerun
ootnroentnm f«;t tratlitionariorutn. ([ni nullum alioquin

ncxum wapinvatuji^ rcperire potuerunl," 0pp. v, JMJ2>,

He was followed by Vi»u {Diatribe de Sgtutg. Afuffna

[introi. 1726], p. (>i'>, etc.) and Anriviliios (iM J^ynof.

i ul;n> meta Magmt [cd. J. D. Miehadis, GOttii^. 1790j).
IK- Wtitc {F.iideitinu/ ;,i 1 . T'. § 14) conff iii|)tii-

tiunly dismiMcs it as " a traililion which vatii»be2» aa
man a* the pas»ag< s are 1ook* (l at whereon it is ba»ed»

and as not even being a subject for refutatioo." Thnan
who condescend to argue the matter reject this tradi-

tion liecau-'e it is ni't rm jitioucl in ilic .\|'<H~r\ [iha, .I<t-

sepbna, Thilo, or the iSeder Olam, and because the ear-

liest record of it fa in the tract of the IDihna entitled

Ab<>th. whirh Ijelongs to thr l«t nr 2d ccntnr\' of our ipra,

but prubably represents an earlier uj^u. Dul surely this

argument from the silence of a few writers cannot M-t

oaide tbe axprem and positive tesCirooiqr of the Mt«hn%
the Talmud, and tbe earliest Jewish worita. In likft

I

mannrr. the l>ook of reelesiaHficn", in its catah.-'uo ..f

rc<H;iiUavua v^^b. ix; Ezra v), and it ia iucuooeivable
j

.lewisb ber(H>!« (eh. duvii not lucittiun £jira : JcHto

|o supp>!«e that the originator would have been omit- phua never alludes to the tribunal of twenty-t href-

ted; and, 2. Nebemiah, as ia well known, went twice
|
bers, ami the earliest patristic liMOtturo of the Ji

fW»m Shushan to Jenisslem to restore order—viz. In the

tweiiiiiih V. .If i.r Ai t.'i\« rxt'.-'s rv\'j_n ill.C I It; i. nriil

considerably alter the thiriy-«*«)iMl year of his reign

(L(.C. dr. 410). On his second arrival he limnd Jenisa*

lem in a must <!< plorahU- ooiuliiion: the chiefs of the

fiuniliea bad formed aUiaiices witli Sonballat the IIo-

doefi not breathe a syllable about the Maccahiean bwoeeL
\Vi iiM ii )iv fair to cuiii'lnde from thu silence thai T.zn,

the tribunal, and the Maccabees arv a myth? In con-
flrmation of the raeoids in the Talmudic literature abo«it

the Great .Synagogue, the following circumstantial evi-

dence b to b« adduced: Tbe errors of the Somaritana

»MdM Md ToUah the Ammooita. ancmica of tha Jaws; ! became rampant after the death of Nahamiah, white oT
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SYNAGOGUE 83 SYKAGOGIK
the higlt-fiieii* betwMR Cliashib and Onias I aonc
VCR iMignillent awn and Mfam w«rc rfpnibatc*. Jn-
<Ubm, moreover, hu no rf-foril whatever of aiiv distiii-

t^nubed p«rw>n8 during ttiii> {n-ritxl. We iihmiid there-

fore have expected the religion of the people to be at

tbt fewest ebb. " Hul instead of dediDing, we find Ju-
dnn n^idiy rising. No trace w to be fbond in the
whole if this [-iriixl nfxhr disturbances, miflconceptionn,

and mMr» wliicb vailf'ti in the time of Ezra, Nche-
iab, and Zerubbab< I. I'lie law and the precepts were
|ifiMiaiiiently revered. The ancient collection of lk>n-

Sificti'f tayini^s, which reflocta the spirit of the people
Iti itie' pn -Sini.Miic nirv, lireatht's a fervent *n(liusiHsm

for the iu»{ured law (corop. Ecdus. vii, 29; ix,

15; X, 19; XV, 1; xix,17; xxi, 11 ; xiiili,i7, ttid aape-
cially ch. xxiv). Who, then, has kindled and sui«t«itie<i

such an rnthunasm and relif^ious npirit^ if not an aatcm*
biy Mmilar to that convened by Neheniiah?" (Gllitl^ in

Fnnkei's Mmaistekrifi, vi, 631^ etc).

HI. A'mAcr «/ Member* tmd tMt Ctatdfbxaiom.—
Wf are told that Nehemiah orgrini/i-ii flu- Grtnt Syna-
gogue (coai|). Nch. X, 1-10 Vi 'a)] Miiru/b l!>uh,<^. in ;

JrruMlem SkthiHk, v, 1), and tli it it consiHted of 120

BiCinbers (JeriiMlem ifntiibofA, it, 4 ; •leniMilem Mftjil-

cr. with Nehemiah ninety-eight, while the remaininff
i« (Mity-two are the deputations «f the citiea. AVc mav
thus olii.iiii the 120 tncitifH rs i>f tlic (ireat Synagogue
mciitioued by the unaiiiioous voice of tradittoii. It will

alao be aeen Arom- the above that these 120 menriMn
reprcM-ntcd five classes viz. : 1. Tlu- chifft l^Aeffiett*
ly divifiom (SX rr>1 ^^Xl); 2. 77,* chirf$ nf (he 1^-

ritkal /amilitu (O'^'^lbn "^aX"*) ; a. The heads of the

fmuUleJimaUt <&yh 4^ Stpretmtatii^ <(f

cuies, or the elden (Q*<3pT ; itptopm^m} } 5. 7%e doe-

ion (>/ the law (3^3''3^ C^E^C: yoftfifiaTUi), frwm

all gndea Tbia number, however, if tliua made up,

waa uMat pnbMy Rstiieted to the tinae «r Nehemiah,
as there can be no doiil)! tliat itic a<>rnil)lie9 which
were afterwards heltl ciut^LsttHl of a Mnalier number,
since, at the time when the (^reat Synagogue i« heU to

have pasted over ioto the Great Sanhedrun, the repre^

•entatlwa oooalMed of wventy, which became the fixed

rule for the Sanlu-ilrim (<{. v.).

IV. The Work of the (Jreat Synagogue.—At ita first

organization under Nehemlali, if the above be Ita true

origin, the representatives bound thfrnwlve*! bv a mott
faA,i; Babylon 3/..jr<ari* 17 b). In Io«»king at the regis- L„^.„„ (nSISSJSI nVxS) to carry out the fol-
t*r of tn*' «iri,-it A*v»«-tTiIiiv rri (iriiiit in Nt'tieniiah fx, 1- , . ijjt , ' ,

x\ ir ..a i-i. .1. » -1.1 . . f .u low««g ew deciawoa, which were deeoMd moit eaeential
"V It will be seen that

—

a. Unlv sixteen out of the . . „
for the stability of the newly reconstructed State : 1.

Not U> intermarry with beatbeiis; 2. Tu keep the 8ab>
bath holy; ft. To ofaaenre the sabbatical yeari 4. Ev-
ery one to pay annually a third of a shekel to •

Temple; h. To supply wimkI for the altar; C. Regularly
to pay I lie iiri.Ttily dues (Neb. x, 2K-39), The founda-
tion fur the reorganisation and reconatniction of the
State and the Tenple-aerviee being thua fadd at tfa« liiat

btt seen that

twenty-four rkiefn of the primt* (1 Chron. xxiv, 7-18)
are enumerated, and that for the eight tliat arc want-
ini; four private persons are given, viz. Zidkijah. Daniel,
Rsru.-li, mill Mi--liiillani. Ii. ( )f tlic six or seven ehief
UrtStj—xiz, Jeshua, Hani, Kadmiel, Ilodijah, Sherebi-
ah. llashabniah—who tetumed with Zerubhabel and
r./n I'X.),. (T. 1. ^; Ezra v, IH. Ifl. Baiii i, ..rnittrd,

mi twelve pnvate individuals arc mentioned who were
J . . „ . ^ . - , „ . ... meeting of this svno<l, the obtaining of the ncci^ssan-

»daobtedlylhe<*>etorf«/lftefo»(t1**ar39t Neh.viiJ,
; „„,^ri.ls for the successful rcaring-up ol th. su^vr-

.
;
IX,

.

r. Of til.- f..rty-(iv<'
, of ih, ,Hvi>l, t^rxi structure and the completion of the edifice demanded

C7n} ouly half are known a» beads of families, and the that the synod should occasionally reasaemble Co devise
Rst lie again distinguished private individuals. Her^ |

and adopt such mc«sui«s as should aecnre the arnim-
the families of David and Joab (corap. Ezra viii, 2, 9)

are laiaung. d. Of tie r^prcseataftM* ofthe dtiee there
ai« aaly two mentioned— via. Anathoth and Ketw—
which plainly sVi,,ws thnt «ithf r*i nrc omitted, since these
two plaLt:'*- did iiiu at all dUtinguish themselvp«i to he
thus singled out. Now, in looking at the fK i nliar [M.si-

tioa in which tbey are placed among the lieads of the
fwdple in the rq(te«r of the mcika, it will be seen that
I'l' r^irnity of Hariph (.lowir) stand first; then follow
ilh U4a»t-i* of thirteen ciiies (viz. (iibeon, Bethlehem,
N'etophah, Anathoth. Ikth -axmavcth. Kirjath-jearim.

Cbephirah, Beeroth, Ramab, Gaba, Micbmaa, Beth-el

pli!«hmoiif of the plan and the pvrin.inint mainit-iian. i-

of the sanctuary. To thi* oitd iht lutniUr-. i.f the

Gieat Synagogue are Iwlieved to have collected tlit- ca-

nonical Scriptniceb This waa called forth by the eflecta

of the 6nt dedsion, which involved the cxpnision of
Maiia-SMdi. son uf the hii,'h-[>rii-st .Tuiada. \>\ Nelit miah
and ilif syntsl lor refusing compliance with thai deci-
siiiii -i. e. to be separated from his heatlien wifiCt, the
daughter of Sanballat (xiii, '2A-^). in consei(uence

of this hia father-in-law, Saidjallat^ obtained pcmitis^ion

to build an opposition temple on Mount (icrizim, in

which ^lanasseh Ixvame liigh-priest, and wtailher be
«rf Ai); Nebo ooneliMlm the catal<^e of the citie^ ^" f"!''"*"' many of the Jewa who ajnniMthlaed

w 1 t1,. f .railv of Magbi-h f,dl..w> i,ihu> it (Ezra ii, 1»- pr'-^^^'*!'"*?. however. coro|>ell«l them
a«; Neh. vii,'24^), which exacUv corresponds with

prophets. I)ecause their repeated declara-

tbe onler in the n^bter of the (Sfeat Synagogne; Ha- ^'^"^ ^^'^ sanctity of .lerusalem did not favor the

liph begins then erne cities, i. e. Anathoth; Nebai erection of a temple out of the ancient metropolia, To
«m« Ust, an«l then again Magbish (Neh. x, 10, 20). !

• ^ pattltioB between the Jews and th«e
ft has been supposed, therefore, that the above-named ' ^^'"y people which of il,

ctties are to be inserted between Hariph and Anathoth.
If we add to these IHteen dtice the other five specified
in the register ' viz. Ix.d. Fladid. Oito, .Tfricho, and Te-

vii, HtJ, .S7j, vvhitU were representttl by this syn-
f«t we have in all twenty cities. I'luler this view,

<iKht diriiions of the priest* are wanting— the family
^ Bsnl is misring fttm the LevitM, seven faroiliea nf
ih* heads .if tin- iir.iplr haxr di>n|i[.f.irpil- niid itiir-

U*a I'f ih<- r. i>u.M-iiiaiives of th»' < iii* s ||,u c dr.j.pr d

,«efc N'i»
. ii wc supply those which setti) |m havf l>t i

n

4ie|ipcd, and add them up with the private individuals

SNndoned in the register, we obtain the following re|>-

K^' ilail, .-s in the lirc/it Sv iini;Mi,'iii- : t wint v - ( i ltIiI

ph(^ consisting of the twenty-four divisions and the
(•ar private intlividuals ; nineteen Levitca, Iwing the
Wven (ainilkfl and the twelve i»rivate persons; fifiy Is-

firiiiM, twenty 'nine beiug chiefs of the people and i
f^'pn^Ott B^I^Xt but used the general term rd uXAa

totaiy-flna |irivaM penoDa>-iDakkig iii aU ninety-eev- 1 to denote them {i*rtface to EKhit,)^ and that in Alex-

I cient pnipheiical iMwks were sacred, the Sophu im and
the men of the iireat Synagogue compiled the <>anon

of the propheta. As the early prophets and the great
piopheta—i. e. Tsaiah, Jeremiah, and Kzeliiei—like the
Pentateuch, werr- alrrady rcganled as sarr. d. it onlv
remaincil for the Ureat Synagi^uc to com|>letu thr pio-
phrtictil caqon by inserting into it the twelve minor
prupbeta, whiob Uiia synod aooordingly did, as may Ih>

»een from Anfta finthm, 16; Aboth di RtMii ,\,itf„m,

1. i; '1 ^larr. I">. A!iln)ii:,'li >i.iiu i.f tli> s«> aii(||iiri-

it(;< arc no I uil;! r i kar about the book;! inserted into
the canon, yt t ilu-y all testify to the fact that the
metnU-rs of the Great Synagogue wcrt> engaged in col-

U-cting the canonical books of the prophets. The Ha-
giogr«|»!ia \m re not yet made up. as is evident (roin

I
the fart that the younger Sirach did imt even kn>'» t>\e
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andrU addition* were rumIc to th* book niVMhrnr^ and \

t>uior iHHiks wiTy iiiM-rtctl In what wc novv <nll tin- Ha-'

giographa, m well wt Irooi the circunutaiice Utai ihc

cannnicity of some of the Hagiugrapha continued to be

a point of diffonooe b«i««Mi tbe acboola of SluunoMi
and HiHal, whieh conid not have ban tb« can if Che

canoA nf ihv H:ti;iii)ini|ili.n hml Vx-f ii ilcfuiiuly iiuidc up.

Tbey aim OfOipilod the ritual IW privaU; antl public

tmnhip [*» SnuoootTKj; and. Anally, they intro-

duced schools for the study of the dirin« law ("151 T'^S),

•ud deAiied the prccepta ui Iluly WriL Tlic whole of

this is iodicated in the epitome of the three gnnd max-
ifloa tnuMmittetl to oa in tho laconic atyle of Uic Miabua

:

**Tbe prophets tnuMUBinad the divine law to the men
of the Great Synaijrt^'nr. who propounded the three

luaxim<^ — b<* cautious in judging, get naay diaciplcs,

and ni.iki< a hedge about the law" (AiM,i^ly, The
ether work of the mm «f the Onek qnugogoe which
has eome down to ae In the name of tlie Sopkerim is

^ven in tho /inii:lc S4 i{im:.

Y. iMtrature.— Waiie»eraiaau, in Jost'a hraelititcke

AnmaUn (Frankfon-on-lhe-&Iain, 1K40), ii, 163 aq.;

aaohl, in Franfcri'a Ztitaeknfi JVr die rtHgiiitm Inte-

Ttmm tk$ JfttkiOhttrnt (Berlin, 1H45), ii,S01 sq. ; Kroch-
Dial, .l/'i/> Xiljoi fif ffit-Sri/iaH (Leopoli, IH.'il ), p. r>2

10*^ mi^ 166 ST]. ; ilerzfdd, Gttchichte da \ jMtati

(Nordhauaen, 1805-57), i, 22 sq., 3^0 sq.; ii,53, 244 sq.,

2G4 »q. ; J««t, C^tchkhte dt* Judfuthutms, i, 35 sq^ 95 sq.,

270 sq. ; I»w, Ben Chananja (Szogwiin, 1858), i, 102 aq.,

193 sq., 292 sq.. sq.; and c?<|« < i.illy the elaborate

essay of (iratz, in Krankel's Monat^Bchrij}fur detchichle

md Wiatam^u^ det Judtnthumt (Leipaic, 1857), fi, 31

8q.,Gi sq.t aiMFilnt,<;aaQl.db»iraHen%p,£l»oote> See

SYNAOOGHE An» OltORcii. The Jewish Church
ii^ In the catacombs, represented as a woman of majes-

tic presence in flowing robes ; but in mediaeval exam-
ples, as on tbe doorway at Itochestcr CaUu<lral, with

her eyes bandaged, the tables of the law falling from

one hand, and a broken staff in tbe Other (Jer. v, 16,

17). The Church i« crowned and aocpaad, and holde a
church and a cross.

SynallaxiB, in (>reck mythology, wae one of the

lonids, nymphs skilled in mfrtWnej liriiyea dieQjfihe-

rus, a river ivf EHa.

Synapte {awaimjf) is a Greek term for the flreek

OoUeot in the limigy of St. MaikfteannMing the ax
lawHi titatof St. Jiemeeand of St;ChiyaoMank Itb
nst il. to (h'!*ii,'imtf the holy communion.

Synaxartom (avva(apiev> ia a term for en
abridged fhra of tfie Ondc menolcigy (reooid of

nn 'I \ iti 'i count ofthi fi >tival being < Jir.itiul.

Syiuuda {^mnmb/i)^ an Eastern term aignifyiug,

reapeetiTdy, I. A ooQect or abort prayer.; % The holy

euchari*t. i.r the rhri<ti;in s^mfio'; .T. /i.->omMy for

worship; mitl, 4. ihc juiut cumiucuiuroxiuu ut .sami^

ByBO^IM(ft«m ffvyriXXiii, tojoin) was an ancient

officer attached to the patriarchs or prelates of the Ori-

cnul Church as witnesses to their converaation and
cundu'i. <itlii'r>4 uctnl .i.h clork^^ ami rteWMdit It

eventually became a mere litle ot honac

Syncellua, GeoRoii-a, a Byscantine anChor end an
^i ic.-i:i>l (liLTiiilnry ol'

(
'iiii><inntiin>|«h', who livcl nl

the d<*M uf the t<(h and the beginning of the tfth cen-

tur\- after Christ. He he* left a Chron4>ymphy, or chro-

oologiad record of erenCa, extending Ihom the creation

to the aeceNsion of tbe emperor Dioeletian. He bei^n
with .\il;im. Jiml iiitoiuUil to lirini; ilnwu hi-t i;<>iin>iifi-

ttoti to his own time but ilcath anticipated tbe cooiplo-

tion of his task.

I. Name.—He is caUed Georgiua A hbat and Georgius

Monachtu, and haa sometimes been erroneously identi-

tic.l with (ioor^Mii-H Jfitru<iri-ihi$, whote works remain

Still, (ur tbe most part, unpiihliahed, Tbe deeignatinn

9t %awftii^ vhUh haa b«B givaa M tha OmtaffM'

pher aa a diatfnetivo appellation, is no penoaal naiae^

iiut a title of di^-nit It i-t ilcrivi *! rrniii hi.t ecdeaiaa-

tical offico in tbu hi< rarchy of tli« m€tru[Mlitan Cbnrch
of the £astem Empire. Tbe syncellus was originally

the coMpaniaa, loonHnete^ oeeapaat of the aa«a
with Uw patiiareh

—

eoAaiiMor, ceW—wts, eawaffaMMfc
He was to hp the constant witn^s f-f the i>iirity of thi?

patriarch s life and tbe propriety of Uib w>ncluct and
conversation, on the same principle aa that which ro>

quirea mcnibanof the JeaaitOnlMrtohealw^raaooain-
panied by one of tha Bramnlty. Knmaliaiaa one myt^
cellos waa appointed, Boraetimc<« two, and somntimc!)

mom KrM{u<*nt{y tbe designation was bestowixl as an
bononiry »ii<l lionoriihle title. At times tho oihce wai
cmnkgred aa a mode of plafliag spiea arouad the patii-

ardk The pofMeofSoaelmdtiHiirsynceBl down t» Ike

time of Gregory the Great, at least, nn has hec n pmvcd
by Ducange, who baa discussed the subject with his

usual exubanalt leandag {Obm, Med. et /njim, lAttm.

s. v.). They were attached, also, to other prelates. The
relation waa naturally one of great intimacy and oonA-
denoe, and consioiiueiitly became one of inthieiiee and
high diatUKAion. Hence the syncellus seems freqaent*

ly tn have acted aa coadjutor to the patriarch, aad to

have been for a long time regarded as in tbe legitimate

line of succession to tbe patriarchate. The practice,

however, (if elevating Iho syncelhis to the [ifltrian^h.-il

throne on tbe death of tbe metxopobtao appears to bare
never been beMtoal, and to haa« been abaadoaed bo-
fore the end of the 9th century (Zonaras, XVI, xiii, 25;
(irctscr el (toar. Comm. in Codtm. p. i05>. The em-
peror Romaiiiis IxH-apeinis made his younjicst son, 'I'he-

ofibyieot, syncellus, evidently with a view to the suo>

eeadon to tha MgbM plaee Ui tte hianH«by (Zeoaiaa^
XVf, .Kviii). The ^|Hcial functions of tlie office seem
to haw been gradually abandoned, but the name and
dignity were still retained wh> n Codinus prepared his

CoHri'-nU o/the Imperial q^cialt (aee Gear, Fnsf. ad
,SyitrraHB,M, 86).

II. /y^/Jr,— Oe<irp;e the rhninographer was n-ncelliia

to the patriarch i'arasiuai, who died in 806. He may
have been one of those imposed on that eminent func-

tionary by the eofcrar NiaeplionMi ai a apy. Wo iuiow
nothing of htaa aKecpt ftoM Ma aano aad hia lilies and
from his ooromemoration hy h'm friend and cnntinuator,

Tb<>ophanefl. The tcslimuoy uf riHMiphan«a amounta
to very httle. It is simply that lieorge, the abbot and
mnoaUiMi waa a diatii^gaiahad aad veiy laamad naM,
who MthMly and laboiioBrty ehraaiaM the evanta af
the world from Adam, and diiinently recorded their

chronological succession; that failed him when he
had brought his chronicle down only to the aocosaioa of
Diocletian ; Aai»on the appmaeh ofdeath,he maaHad
and urged Me fHend Tbeophanea to eompMa Ma d*>
sigti, and that Tlieophanes rehietantly undertook and
executed this commixtion. Of Gtiorgt? tbe ChrutKi^ta-

pher nothing more is reported. AAer this brief appa-
rition on the stage of hhaimy ha vaniahaa iata thiek
darkness, leaving hie laiHalAail wolli bahiad him.

III. H'o»((ji. — Tlie only work of George Syncellua

which we possess, or know to have been written by-

hiaii iaUa Ckrmegrapky, or Univenal Vhronifiet, wbicli

oomca down^aa hat been aaidf to tha reiga of Diocletian.

Had life and health bean apaiad, he woold probably,

like his eoniiniiat<>r, Theophanes, and likt- the ;;eneral

tribe of medieval chroniclers, have been fuller, more
origlad, and BMaa iaatraotiTe in the treatmeat of cun-
tempofaaaooa eventa. These events were, in all likeli-

hood, wd! known to him, from his social and oflkial po-
sition, and from the dili^;ent ftiidi«!S which obtained for

him tbe rt^putation of extraordinary knowledge (woAv-
Ha^araToi'}. Am be died when be bad proceeded oo
further than the aoocssion of Diocletian, nothing can be
expected from him bnt fidelity of oompiUtion and dis-

cernment in tht! seh etioii and use of authoritiea. Fait h-
foiaeae aad iadustiy may be readily conceded to bim.
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H« is essMdineljr cart, hanh, dfjr, jejane,

tnd often cniifiued. His t«mpvram(!nt, hin vucalion,

audhis liuH's iiK"linetl him u> croiiulity and supcratition.

He intrwiucen liii nuiltimdinoin extnicUin a crude and

oMbigMted form, and accepts wiUumt bmlation what-

•Nr h* flndi in bit test& T«t bia wotIe baa a very

lu|;b valiw. and largf-ly from this tutnl Hbs<'nrc of orit-

ietl duciiminatiuQ. It is ttii- most cxluu>ive u( the

chronicles that havr- mxiw down tn ua, with the

I ofthe Sicilian, AluuuMlriiM, or fMchalcbnm*
felt!. Th« latt«r and die cbnifrfde of EnaeUna ai« the
I ' irniMfrtaiit chronological Ircatiist.s tliat pn-cf-dfMl

ii wliit'h have bi«ii prenerved. Kwcbiua w&st sadly mu-
tilatiil ait<l fragmentary, ami was in |Mft restored by the

lid ofSj-ncdlus. Scaliger, tbe reatorer of EiuelNua, con-

templated the abandonment of htn andertaking when
be d**pain'<l of ubtainuig the a.<Hisianrt' of Syiicrlliifi,

wiueb be deeoed indiapeuMUe. Tbe restoration was,

ibM, inpractiedbl* wUbonk audi aid, tin tbe diacov-

«nr of the complete work, in recent yenn, in an Arme-
nian MS., which was pablished at Milan, in 1H18, by
Mai and Zohr;i>i. l lie f 'hrtmograpli;/ "f Synccllua has

'

tboa rendeml important aenrice. It baa other auarcea

«fintcreM. It i« tbrooKhoat • eoa|iilati<m, bat a eom-
pilaliim which ustnally retain* thf iprtsinmn rrrfxi of the

auMifiM from whom it liorrow*, atxt li rf. «»r«i8 its

e4»tigation!«. Thus have been preserved n ninaiui*, more
«rki»czcenare,of naany writcn who would otbeiwiae

have periabed ottertT. The eitatinro from Butebim
ha\e alroftdy tui'ii ffffm-d to. We owe, besides, to

Syncfliuit nearly all that Mirvives of Julius Africanu!>,

nu^i <jf the fragments of Manethu, and much of the lit-

tle that ia left of Beraadi^ wlio atrangety iUuetlMca the
Bnok of Geneinfl, and cnrmbonites the remaritable di»>

fTM rif^ of the l«t>- tlfiirm- Smirb. Among the shat-

teml remnants imbedded in the cbruiiicle of Syncellus

—iikebroken columns, niineil architraves, dismembered
frifZM. ami mutilated statues in mcdia>val walls and fur-

taiices—may be found passaces from books of various

kitxls. includini: many tn'in |inriiMlly or whoHy lo-r

Apuoypha. There are extracts frum the Life ofAdam,
tbe Bo^ oif Enoeh, the Hiatorf efJudith, Heme*, Zm-
Imiis the philosopher, etc. Snmo of these excerpts nrc

>-ery curious, ajid jierpeiuat*: itif memory of reraarWahlf

fu|ier<tttionsaiul of (piaint legends of the antitpie world.

It wnuld be misplaced labA to inveatigate bere the

cbfoookifieal amiracyofSjriieelltis,ortoeonment upon
hix chronological statements. The service ha« 1« « ii rr>n-

tleml lalsmously, if not altogether satisfactorily, l»y the

Dominiran (»oar, who added a Cimim < 'hronoiirttphirm

K» the eiMap prvmpt «f the work. The biatory of the

MS. wm6 br (?aar fat eoHona. It waa preaenred in the
li' r^rv of (?.» |.jiiri;ir.-1i at roiisr.inliiio|il*\ It r( iii*-

p»«ml in il»«' Hoyril l-iljrury ot France. A notice, in

Gftek. apf>eniI(Mt to the M.S. states that it was pur-

cbaaed at Corinth, for <bar pieces ofgold Ijffivsunivtjtby

John Ahmmi (or Abrnms). in the mnnlh of Tfovember,

I.'<fl7,or intiiiilr<n<' vi jirTol*; mflbf riT.'t of f^hiistriniimt-

p**'). It was pr«»bably <tue of the many waifs from the

CltiriflMn capture of Conatantinople. For some time it

was believcil to have been lost fn>m the Koyal Library.

It n-acbetl Scalicer's hands. It wa.«. in time, restored

to the royal repository-, wh<T< it Mill remains, if it did

not perinh in the firm of the Commune. The auppoaed

ihae ofibia MS. ia 1021. It i« amnewhat mutilated, and
•>ne leaf is lost ; but it is the m«»«t romjvlrtr >fS. of this

Mlltor. Dindorf regards as of much lii^lkt r mark an-

•tber Pari!>iAn MS., whicli be alxo employed in his re-

cmimi of tbe text (or the Uona aniet of the JigzanttHe

/Kiimifn*, Tbb baa lost nany leave* in th« middle,

< I iik<> GoiaridiipelB ChHtkM, haa neither beginning

n«r tui\.

IV. /,t/^r»ri»rr.—Georg. Synwlli Chnmp^n^ia, Ktl.

J.Gaar (Far. 16A!i)k Thia cditian it aCMmpanied with
tnpim esiendatiofw and annotationt, with an Inatmctire

pn-fa.f . ntid \»it)i a full cliroiioj^raiihical canon. Cn.rii.

SpKcUut el .\'i<xpMorut C l\ ex receturione (iuilclmi

Dtedorffi (Bonnie, 1829, 2 vols. 8vo). Dindoif lapib*
lishes the upparatu$ lUrrariu* of Goar, ami adds a TC*
prirt of Hcdovit DiMrrtittio lie Ceoiyii 6i/Hcvlli Chrv»
n^.y,;::.l.:. ;(.. V. H.)

Syucretiam (wyapurur/ioc, wtioa). Tbia tens U-
etnpk^ed in Chuieb biatwy to designate the movement
to promote tinion among the various evangelical parties

of tiennany in the 17tlj century. The word occurs in

Plutarch (ii, 490 B; ed. Reiske', vii, I'lo) [Kjrhaps the

(mly instance among the writen of anUt)uity— and
b there illostrated bjr the idea that tbe Oetans,'thougb
frc<|uciitly at war .imoiii; tlii'ni'-clvcs, were .ici'wstumed

to unitt their powers a|,'niiist the attacks of any foreign

foe (rai Toi'To fiv u Ku\ot'fttvo£ vir' avruiv ovyKpjf-

rutftvi), Erasmus aduptetl the word into the A dat/ia

(chil. i, cent 1, No. 11. p. 24), and def)ne<l it to signify

till' imioti of pnrtit"« who have nc<>d of cai^h other or

who dmte to make bead against a common foe, though
tbejr naynot baiitfnenced tofbrm aueb luion because
they are one at heart. Both the word and the idea

came into common use soon afterwards. Zwingli. for

example, in a kttcr to Gilcolampadius of the yi;ir l.'>*i5,

reoommcuds such a vjmcretiam iOfp, ecL >jcbuler et
flebnltbess, vii, S90) ; Moer employs tbe term flnMinent-

ly in connection with his efforts towards union after

the publication of the Augnburg Confession {O/ip. viii,

677), aa does also Melancthon with reference to the

same businem {Vorp.Mef, ii,48& sq.| i,917; Opp. M^l.

ed. Vitemb. it, 818). The apostate Sttpbylus (q. v.)

chargps the llofomu'n* witli iK-in;,' simply Babel-build-

vT», and in setting torth his pnsifs represents the Lu-
therans as being Sym^etnatUtf (Calov, Si/vcrrt. Hist, I,

2). Zacb, UtsiniiB (q. v.) also employs the term in an
unfavoraMe sense {Ojtp, Urrini [ Neustadl, 1589

|, ii, 3t).'),

on Isa. i.v.('>\ Svncn-ti^m is ihii- ^llo^Ml to li.ivf liccn

a curreni term with all persons of humanistic culture

in the lOth centttiy, and to have been employed, aew

cording to circumstances, with a favorable or unfavora-

ble meaning to designate an alliance of dissenting jtar-

lii s in ilcvpiic of all diie^ent. The twofold use of syn-

cretism a» 4 term of oommeadation or censure contin-

ued thronghotit tbe 17th centufy, but with a gradual
predominance of the latter idea, arising from the in-

crca.xsl itn|)ortance which came to be attached to every

variation of doctrinal beliefs. In IfiOS the Komish the-

ologian Wiodeck wrote against tbe Protestants a Prog^
notHeon F\iiuri Stalmt Ee^Mbe, in which be advised tbe
Itomanists to cultivate greater harmony, in ihe words
"Si saperent Catholici. et ipsis cam es«'t reipublicje

Chri.stianni saUis, syncretistnum colen-nt." The Hei-

delberg theologian David Parens (q. v.) responded in

his frmkum, rife df Vtdtm JCwmffeL Omeitumda, with
an .ippeal to both wings of tln' Pmiefitjint Church for an
alliance against their commnn I'm-; but I^'onhard Ilut-

ter rejected the idea of mu li alliance a« pn'potterous

(BiiTMtc'BktfKruciiiete. }.Witlenb. 1614j),andaJesuit,

Adam Cbntxen, follnwed in a polemic of eight hundred
and »ixty-<Mic |>ai:i ^, i ntitlnl fh /',)-. (hrDnmio- I i

II (Mayence, Itilli, »<vo (, whose principal purjxi~e was
a demonstration of the impostibUity of any union be-

tween the Lutheran and lieformed {)arties of the I'nit-

estant ('hurch. The tcndcnc>', scarcely interrupt«>d by
the ntLxini; of the Thirty Voirs" War. of Lullicrini autl

ttomanist zealots to magnify existing differences of

opinion and Intenaify tb^ infloence drew forih the
pn>test tif Calixfn-^ fip v.). lie stiumali/td it as !«banu>-

ful, and urged the making of distinctions bi-lwecn d<M'-

trine^ oi L:r< ,'iter and inferior importance: and, w hili- lie

wiehed the further development of doctrinal matters to

be relegated to tbe scbooh, he also urged that a practi-

cal Nvnipaihy .md f. lt iw -irtpi l.o i iiltivalod l« t\\ < f ii the

churches. Thi» brought on bim a t»lorio of i'bUM|uy,

The Wittenberg faculty issneti two OJiinions, waning
againat such " qrncretiimas diversamm religionumt**

and deprecating tbe Aandnniir Consensus (<|. v.); ami in

ilu- same year (Ii'JV n .Tc-uit. Viii Krbermann, wrote

a work entitled Eipiivitivv L'alhvlicum, etc, that dc-

biyilizuu by GoOglc
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notice H.t bciiif; th(f probible aouroc; or n new in-

teipituUoo of the wimi »yncreii.Hm, by wbich it came
to dtoole. nnt, M cforetinie, the pracHcRl Mmdation of

rvligionisU holding t rc nt \ !i ss s ii{m>ii -uinc qur*-

ttons, but an intern) i.\ tug of the religions tliemselvt^.

The now rendering of lUv wofd fiinikbcd the op(ionc-nU

ol CalixtiM with aikUtioaal waipofu, of which they were
not ilow (o avail themselves. See Dannhauer, MyMf
l inn Si/tii-i I 'I'Miii. I'lf. (StM'-li. 1<54>*), where the idea of

feviu rt t i-in !•» mndf to iiu'liuli- cvpry form of hurtful as-

Hfn iai lull (ir iuliTrTiixiurf, c. ^. of |,vi' \s ith the serpent,

of the chemical or nie< tianical inU-rmixturc of hctero*

gcneouH elements in naturf, etc With ( aloviu* {t\. v.)

begins < iniiliatu-aily the n^r- of tlic t< rin syncretism as

'denoting an improper and unallowable approximation
of Lutheran and Reformed Christiana towards each oth-

er. This view underlies the phrase HyncrelUtic Con-
trortrtifj (q. v.) as used in ecclesiastical hi*tor)\ The
mwr.- Ix iHjvuIcut mi aiiiiiL,' was gradually laid aside, and
«ven Calixtua was constiaiued (o rafme bia oouaeot to

tbe application of the terra to hia poaidon. Tha per-

version has retained its hold upon the popular ih.iv^c

antil now, and has doubtless contributeti luuurtU i\m

unauthorizetl assumption of a derivation of syncretism

69m <r(7«*/Nii^fu.—Heneog, Htat'Emcifkiop. a. r.

SyacrettotioOontroyawlea. TbetidaappliM
in ordinary practice to such disputes only as nrii,'iiini>

d

in connection with efforu made in the secuiul imll <>[

the 17th century to promote union and fellowship be-

tween tbe l^roteatant cbuicbee of Germany. Tbeaa dia-

pntea rai^ lew between Rcfbramd and Latheran thao-

io-i.tn-* than Ijetween the strict and the liberal wing
ot tilt' Lutheran Church itself. The prugr«is of con-

troversy, moreover, generally resulted in the interweav-

ing of e&iraneoua and foreign matters wiib tbe direct

qticatian at iame; and iit thia way the syncietialie em-'
trover^ii- tKcntnc nlso di^iiiitr> wiili rfft-rcnot' to itu-

degree ot rrt.«^duiii lo tw rilliiHeU tbtulogieaJ schoolt) atid

theological science, ilif ilisputants lieing known as Gnt-

siohithfTum and JiiMkraiimret, Tbe term ^fcrelMW
(q. V.) Is not broad enongli to eover all tbeee leveral

disjiuli '*. Viiit i?i in prnctirt> .k-i f rnployi-il hy nU |i«rlit ->.

Everything prior to the transact iuu* ut lUc year \Mo
mut be rqpudad m preliminary to the syncretistic

eontiovOTHBi imipar. From tbat date wa may diatin>

giiiab thiee perimb to the death of Caknrina and tbe
practical cn'l c.f (In- ilisimii'.

1. f'niiH ihr (.'Uloqu^ <</' J'/toruto the /Math oj' iittirgr

CaHxta* (1645-M).—Calovius had siiccrcded in pre-

Tenting the ieleeUon of Calistna ae the dek^tate of

Danuie to the fJoUnquy ofThorn i and when tha latter

was apiioiiitf li k, S4.n"«- for Konigsberg iii>t< fi-l. ins

caused lam i<i !« ile|irived of all op|K)rtmiii.v lo i-u-op-

erate vv i i K i In Lutheran delegates, ('alixtutf thereupon

aaeociated and oooneeUed with the Bafbnned theolugi-

ana, and theteby gave opiwrtaiuty for hia opponents to

fasten on hitn ihe charge of an iiii\\:irr:iiiial>k' <-'>iii-

bining ofdiven*!' religions—a charge persistently urged,

though lie publicly and in writing icjaetad tba HefclB*
«d Confeeaioa of TlKmi. The next meaaare was n un-
ion uf all the Saxon theologians, led by Weller, tbe su-

periiit* li t' f Brunswick, in a ceiisun ni iln- I nivi r-

aity of lleirnntiidi, which favored Calixitis, on the al-

legetl gmund that it hail made innovntion.>« in dootiina

and bad departeil from the generally rm-iveii Ctmstwu*
Fnrmntn M (Tatechmu Uwliomm. To thin Cnlixins re-

.s|".nilt .l (vilii a ili ni;il iMi icr date of Feb. 2{>. H>47; but
with no other rtisull than that of increaaing tbe eager-
ness with which every peculiarity in the teaching of

HeltnMiiilt was scanned for the di^ooveni- of error. In

Prussia, the appointment of the Calixiinc!* Chr. Dreier

aiul .Joliaun Laiermaun ib.t fai ulty of Konigslterg

excited aimilar disputes, which called forth numcroiHi
dnnieB in deliuiea ofeither aide ; and Caloviui^who had

anpaneded by Dreier, continued tn tVin the llame

I a diatance, even after Mvslcuu, its originator, had
i(inl668>

i

The increasing prominence of tbe elBCtOia palirilia

and Braudauburg waa in tbia period lagMdad with mub-
iety by the electoral ooort of flaxony, and the i«pv^
M'liiativi"" of the latter, in tlif Peace ('iin;;ri-ss uf Wcst-
phaliu, had standing iiisiructiuua, accunlin^'ly. to pre-

vent, if )io«sible, the concession of rights to the IttforaH

ed churches equal to those enjoyed by the Lutbefan;
but the endeavor failed altogether. The class of Lo-
theran theologijin^ wliioh approved the net ion of the

congress in this regard was accordingly not in favor in

electoral Saxony ; and as early as Jan. Sl« 1MB, the ihe-

ologians <if Wittenberg and Leipsic were commanded to

iiiv«!8ligate the errors of tbe liclmsliidt theologians, and
stall' tlii-in •ariirlf liv nrticl*-." In tlit- lollnw iii;^ year

the elector addressed to the dukes of Brunswick a pa|>er

in wbieh he rehearsed all the objections of his theolo-

gians against Calixius and Ilelmstiidt, and requested

that the Utter, as disturbers of the Church and State,

should be forbidden l<i wriif a^aiii«t \.\\c Sax. in iliv inea.

In November, 1660, Calovius, the redoubtable defender

of Lutlwnui anhodoaiy, waa called to tb« HetSHy of
Wittmberg. An immense quantity of controversial

wniiiigs preceded and followed this evciiu The dukes

of Brunswick refused to accede to the request to silence

tbeir tbeokigian% and caaaed a defence of their poaitum

to be wiiuan by Hemelna, and a reply to the elector

hy Cnlixtu!^ hiinw-lf: nnrl they also rejected the pn»po-

niiiuii tu cutiveiR' it ol theologians, as tending rath-

er to increase than diminish the troubles of the Church.

Tbey pmpoead tniaead a convention of " political coua-

eUlon who lore peace and are aeqaalntod with aflUta;*

but this was rejecte*! by Saxony. On .Inn. 0. lfio4, twen-
ty-four accredited rcprestntJiUvcs ol" cvaiij^fliijal powers

united in a renewed proposition lo submit the questions

in diapute to a body of peacefolljr inclined tbeologiana

and atatcMnen fordiaonarion ; buttbe dector of Sasooy,
.i.^tinf; niiilrr tin- aihioc of }\\s th\^-ti\iv^\:u\^. wonM not

eiitcriatii ilie project, i'hv. ."^axoiia iiuw puraucd the

plan of dismissing the party of llelmstiUlt from tbe Lu-
theran Chufoh more aealoiuly than before, and in the

comae of their labon pradnoad a irorfc which waa
])« i ti i) to serve a> iht- l onfession of faith of all who
Mould continue iit ilie puriiied Church—the Ctwmsiu
Htl>rfitN* Fidti rtir Luthnana. To secure the Urgaat

poaaiUe number of aupportef«| a maaa of wiittnga in

hafmony with ila taadun#i waa iaaned; but it baoana
<|iiT-.lily (iii|tnrrnt thai tnii few were ready to adopt the

new €unk*»»ion, and this fact, coupled wilit the death of

( ieorgc Olixtus in the apring nf 16&6y canaed geaai^

tion of tbe atiifih

Five yean of drooafc total qniet enanad, intmnptcd
only by slight agitation<^ in l?rand( nhttri;, w!i.r< the

Lutheran preacher .S«rou<' I l'<>niariu8^q.v,)wassuhiicnd-

ed for preaching agBin>t itu i;< formed and the ayoot^
liata. Tbia perioil was foUtiwed, however, by

2. Hemaeei Conjiicis (1861-69).—The immediate oe-

CJlsion of strife "a- fuuii.l in the measures taken by

the landgravu ol I lessc-Casscl, William VI. ic veiue m

religious constitution fw Ma land which aleitiM Kt* stif-

ficieiitly broad and geneinua to comprehend both Lu-
therans and Reformed under its operation. Mia endear-

»r> ftilniinated in it i <niv ention which nu t at (^a»el,

consisting of two mcuibers of the (Reformed > Uiiu er»ity

of Hathnrg and two theologians Udotiging to the (Lu-
llleran) faculty of Kinteln. A declanilion was drawn up
which recociiisetl existing divergencies of opinion be-

tween the |iJirtie«. Iiiil at llie .-auie time slidWed .'in

agreement between them on all e4««ciittal matters, and
on the grimnd af aoch content urge<l the cxeroan of
brotherly love and the recognition of both (uirtiea aa
belonging to one ('hurch, sharing in a common faith

and l<K>kiiig towards a coninum lie.iven. Tlie ap)»('ur-

anoe of tbia dedaiation roused the Wittenhcrgcrs to oo-

Uon. They iaiued a circaUr asking the aappaat of nU
gfKitl Lutherans against the (.'asset colloquy, and in-

duced the (acuities of Jena aud Leipsic tu^ mute with
them in admooiahing the tbaokitfain of .

'
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ct-mini; the lapse of which tber liad befii Ruiliy. A
/..-ila<ii- "t p;»ipi r^ in I_itiii ainl (icrinan, aiim il :it i>nili

Cbe kanu'ni wi>ri<t aiiii ihf public, wr» hum kept up un-

til afler the death of William VI, in 16G6» wlwn the

zeal of Kiutelti became much cuuler in cotliequence of

Iteti^titM coufcireil on the Uefuniied at the expense of

ihe Lutheran party.

The reoewal of tbe diapute in ) lease soou rcacteU

opoB BnuHkntmrg, whme duke wu bHytbeiwin^law to

iho landgrave, niiil fhnrt.u;;hly in Hym|uithy with hi.*

pLaiid. The guvi-rumcui i>suid a manifesto deprecating

the ciiirtom of discussing ptiinta of ctmtruvcmy in the

piUpit aod before mixed audiences, and aoon nficrwarda

<Aii^.21. 1663) collu«)uy waa aununoaed to Berlin for

tbe pur()ono of •* iiiaiiL^iiniiiiii,' n Hr.'itc of fraternal uni-

y,** The Lutheran<i, however, proved unyielding, the

|MKf Paul Gcrbardt in particular being llxed in

Ilia «p|MidtMn to my coDpnisiia, and cbe colloquy

«ided without laanlc Tarioua onfen now followed in

<|uick re— icn, by which preacher^ >voro furliiildcii to

api^ly opprubnous narne^ to their opponents in tlie pul-

pit, antl alM) to attribute tO tbfIB doctrines inferred

fnim their principles, but not avowed by them. The
Lutherans refuited to »ign a pledge of obedience to these

«dii't.t. this ix-in;^ in ttuir eyes tantamount to a fiTmal

abiuidMuoriit uf their puauiion. Thegoveninient evenl-

oaUr enmpelled them to yield, though many cho«e dep-

4iaiti<>n from office and exile rather than submission.

A new phase of the dispute began in with the

puUicaiion of a great wllection of Cotuilia Tht<'li>'jii<i

Wiifhtrgmnia. which included a nraltitode ofjudgments
«gainac Caliztna and the ayneretiata, and alao Ctm-
trMUJ /trpr-fitus h'hh-i frrr !jtthrrnn<r. The exclusion

of the syncretists was now less aimed at than the rally-

tng of all strict Lutherans almut the CoRtetuHs as a new
^onfeadaa of faith. The terms of the ConMaMu, how*
«Tef, implicitly condemned Calixtua and hia adheienu
a> non-Lutheran ntT<l hrrtMiral ; nml tlit> new niovcmciil

aci'oritingly drew tmt the ,-<'n i>r ( aiixtii-s Fridurii k Ul-

lie, who fn>m this time raaiir it the object of lili- to

naait the peiaiatcnt attacka of Calorina on hi« father's

•ebaracter and work. Both were extremist*, and could

•u)<'>(.'iiiiiatc all the assertions they furth: Ixtt

III*- iwriy t)l t,uU>vius tnumphed over (Jalixtus for a

time through the efforts of « ncw omnbatant whom
4hpy bad gained to their support—the youthful Strauch,

jir«,f<Mi»fir of hislor>' and assessor in theology »i Witten-

berg. Tl)«- I nivcr^ity of lh'iin>titdt, on tlic uilu r tiini<l,

«nlia(ied the services uf Herman Conriug (q. v.), a schol-

ar and atateawn of Eiirofiaan fame, and be auoceeded

in Ml |>reseniiug to view the ilanger to the ]K*ace of the

<Jhiirch and to the liberty of leaching which grew out

of the attempt to forci- the I'otuttuus upon the Church

as a confeaaton of faith,^ that nuirerntiea and princes

'were alarmed, and a period of quiet was aecured, I66d.

r?. Fiit'il i'<n,i1vi. f '.ilovitift reiipcnetl the war in 1675

with accuAtumeti energy; and although the temper of

«be time waa di«4(ii^ and di^igust with the intermin-

able qoanvl began to be manifested, he waa able, by
1679. to compel the etitlie University of Jena to di»-

a-. « .-ill -vmjMithy niih syncretism. T!'i>. Imwcver,

ptTovett io \*f bis la»t viciorA'. His tt^ed |>atrMn, the ekn:-

lar Johann (ieorg It uf Saxony, died in the followipg

.year, and the new nilef waa tiot an fond of oontrovern'

as the ohl one had been, tn t68S the UUtoria Stfnrr.,

w?,i' li < ",'il>'\ ill- li.'iil ni:iil«- a -torebouse of the di tail- of

4»i* lite-long contest, ami |iiilili.ilied anuoymntif^ly to t vaile

<he law fiirbidding mi< li imblicationa, was liMu^ht up

and prereuted from circulating among the people by

the goremracnt. He died of apoplexy Feb, 21, \iiHi>.

So i>mMderablc features in t-onnci i imm witli tlu' .'yn-

credstic oouiroversy appear afu-r the tieatb uf Calovius.

LnllMfacM and membeia of the Itefbrmed Church in

<>ermany neither desired nor sought fraternity with

each oiher during more than anotJier century. Wlien

th* KevKstion of the Edict of Nflni«-< ooi iirrcd, in Hj8o,

only the Kefbrmed population iu (iermauy weloomed

I

the fugitive Protestants from France. The end of the
('intri'\ir.-y — a pcaciful .Mi>aratiiin betwcin tlirnl(,;^'y

and reiigittn, ttie regulation ot the boundaries interven-

ing betwci-ii Church and schisil, between confession and

j

science, between that which is and that which is not,

. obligatory upon all Christians—was not attained. C-a-

I

lovius held purf lim irin>' to Iji the one thing needful,

1 and resided that as fixed and settled, so that ereiy

I aotil is required to aimply accept it as the truth.

lixtiis did not hrliovc the accoptnnt-p nf doctrine to l»e,

. upuu iht whu'w, ilie essential thing in Christianity, nor
that all diK-triuc has equal im|»ortance; and he held

that the points of belief which a Christian abaoUiialy

naut leeeive ate bat few. He waa tbna able u> ot*p-
liK»k minor differences and deaiie fialainlty among all

I'rulcstaut Christians.

The literature of the controversy is vast. St>e cspe- .

ctally (kh>viiia, UUt^SgHenL; W'tlcb, SlrritigkeittH d
tuA. Kirdt0, pt. i and it; Tholnch, A tad. fAm d. VJttn

Juhrh. {\Kt\). |.t. ii : i.!. f.i I' ii.<:i uf/, n ./. Kli^he

( BerL Ihit'J) ; id. A . /-/. /.tlKii J. 1 7/»« Jaht h. (ibid. 18G1)

;

(lasB, (jtsch. d. j-ii't. hiKjmntik (ibid. 18ii7), vol. ii; and
the works mentioned ik v." CaiixUi%(ieaige.'V-Ueraogy
Rtai-HncyUnp. s*T.

Syncretiata (awyKfiqrMrrai', mifewfirt ), iMiaons
who advocate a igrattm of onion and barmony which
was attempted to be introdneed Into the Lutheran
(Church in the 17ih century. It originatHl with Ca-
li.xtus, professor uf divinity at Helmstndt, who, iu ex>
amining the doctrines profe.ssed by the different bodiea
of Christians, discovered that, notwithstanding there

were many things to be reprobated, there was so much
important truth held by thi tn in nitriinon that they

ought to banish their animosities, and live together as
difldplaa of one eomtnon Master. Hia object waa to

heal the divisions nnd tcntiinntp the contests which
prevailed. Likt; rhj.hI imii ul a pacilic spirit, he Ik»-

came the butt of all parties. He was accused of Cal-

vinism, Roman Calbulicism, Ariaitism, Sodnianiam, Jn*
daiam, atid wm Athebm. Hia Utteieat oppaoent waa
Uitscher, a Hanoverinn i"l«-r<:ym«i!, who publishe<l aljook

against him entitled i 'lifpiit-Pupismyti Sor<r Thntlnt/im

//elnutadtensu. The subject was taken up by the Con-
ference held at Thorn in the year 1646, to which Calax>
tus had baan aent by the elector of Brandenhurg; and
the whole force of iho Saxon clfriry \\h- turned against

him, as an apostate from the strict and pun- principles

of Luthecaidam. This groat man continued, however,

with consummate ability, to defend hia views and re-

pel the attacks of his enemies till hia death, in

Itiit llii> t \ cnt did not juit a ^[ii]! io tin' ( Mnlro\cr-y.

It continued to rage with greater or tens violence till

near the eloaa of the century, by which time mn«t of

those who ttNtk ftart in it had died. To ouch a length

was the opimsiiion to Calixtus at one time carric«l that,

in a drainaiii' piece at Wittenberg, he was represented

as a tiend with boms and claws. Tboae who sided with
him were called Cfl/«r(£ser or Sj/nentitiM. See Stn-
CHKTISM.

Syudios (otfPCiKot), or DKFKNsdKica, were officers

whose duty it waa to watch over the rights of the poor
and of the Ctuirrh, to act as suporintendents of tlic

Coputhr (q. V,/, ;tnd to sec that nil clerks attended the

wlebration of morning and evening service in the

church. Sec Hingham, Chrifl. Anti<f. bk. iii, ch, ii.

SynecdSmi (rti'»'»<ff»;/(oi,./«//'<if'-y>/7yrij».< ), a name
given by the Paulicians in the t'lli •ciiiiny t-i ilo ir

tciicher^, because they were all equal in rank, and were
distinguished from laymen by no fights, prerogativea,

or iii*i-^nin.

Synedriana (from vuvtSpo^, a sUiii^ toyether), a
name given by the Novatiaits to orthodox Chriatiana,

because they charitably decried in their synods lo re-

ceive a|>ostatcs and such as went tu the Capitol to sacri-

fice into their eomnanknt again upon their aiaccie ic>

peutaoce.
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SynergiBtn (owtpyiw, to work logtiher) is the doc-

trine tli.il tlif liiitiKu; will i'<>-i>|MTatv.N uiiti divine gracc

in the work of eonversinn, as ji <as^ advaiiceti by ErB»-

aaiM in bb ooi)tr<>ver>y with lather, and al'icrw«rd»

wprannted by Melanclbon and bi« achool. Luther

taught that iiti had absolutely ruined man, making of

hii* reaiwn a raven. m-i Uea-t .iml of his will a .slave. :**>

that it ia tmpuMublc fur him to omitnbute in any way
towanto hb cwiwtott ; and in the ilrat edition of his

Ijoci ComiHHites Melanctlion's teaching is in entire har-

mony with Luther's view. Such a view neoeaaarily re-

i'lilieil in the tloctrine of preili-Hiination, and both Lu-

ther aad Melancthon traced eveiything back to Gud
at dw flnt eaose, the aln efJadaa no Ism than the con-

version of l*aul. It wa«. howrver, an unnalur^ view

fur MelancthoM to hold, aud Itu receded from it into the

dualtstic idea tluii human liberty must be recof^niaed

aa a fiwtor in oooveiaon bgr Um aida of the divine ne>

eearfty. In the thlrdadilioo oTtlie £«ei «in isderivad

from tTiP will nf the d.^vil nnd of m.nii, instead of that

of (iml; iwt evcrythiiij^, cuui»fi{ueiitJy, ia la Lit a^crilffd

to the divine causality, and there is a realm of contin-

genoiea ligr Um aide (NT the leafan of ncoMdtjr which ia

founded an tha ftncdom of the baman will. Aoeitrfn
mea«!tirc of volititinal freedom to perforin oni'vnr 1 works

ul obettieiice to the divine law remain'^ to ni<ui > . en al-

ter the Fall; but he cannot, without ilie nid •>(' the

Holy Sfiirit, quantiutively and qoaiiiativeljr fulfil that

law, and aeoMfdinRly in every good aeCldtt thlW eaona
work tinreiher ' ni't-m^jovfi) tlie Word ftf (Tod. the Ifaly

Spirit, and the huaian will, whiuli dors iiul resist tiie

Wocd of (jod,and in :ii iini«» deocribed directly »» fa-
rtilbumm «fplieamiiad ffrutium, Hiedoetfinaof pn^
dcatination fell, of ooana, n anon at omo oane to be
repirded other than a volitionl<iN f«tatue. This «yn-

eiK>i>(ic tbe«>ry of Melancthon 6 w it's admitted into the

LaifMia Intarton (i|.v.) in the wurdA *'Uod does not o|>-

•ma on man aa on a Uook* but draws him in tmh a
way tbat bia will oo-ofierataa.* It waa alao adToeated

in a pulemit'.'il nddres- liy .Toli.inii Pf. niiic;pr, profciwor

and itaator at Leipsic imMttt.<«t. whom Amatlurff

(q. V.) eonteoded, in \b!tK, that " it ia preMimptuou» to

bold that man oonld, in the eiuivisc of his oatani pow-
•rs, prepare and flt himaelf t» receive grace.* PfHHiig-

er li;i<l said, le iw ev> r. t liat llu' Flol\ .si|iirit mn>l first

arouse the will, altl-r u liirh llie iritter is renuirtii to do

ita pnft in conversion. I'mni [Ids ]>ersoni(l »ta^ the

qnaarion waa lifted into the achools by ii'laoiua (q>T.).

He denied aU participation of the will in the work of

conversion, l»ecans<- it ]> df.-el to .-ill i_'.M>d. waniiiiL,' in

all powers for gi^Ml, and tndiued m evil ct>ii!»iait( ly.

<Mt tbaielbre, ia the aok agent in converaion, and man
ia not only passire, bat alao onwilliug. To the defence

of such postulates Flaciua devnteit two days in a dis-

[inlatiori nt .leiia, which lalfer nni\ersitv leiw lueamf

the ot jttrict Lutheranism as agninst Witti>tilierg,

where the xpirit of Melaiicllion ruled. 'Die next meas-

ure of tluB Lutheran rhainpion was the publication of

Ihe Weimar fitn>k i>/ Cou/nJnliotui, which committed
the duke of Saxony to the «lel« n. c of orthoiio\y. mid

aerved, at the saiue titue, tu refute all the cm>n« of the

limb It likewise occaaiooed the overthtuw of Slfigel

(q. v.), who had been forced to aid ia making a tirst

draft of the iKHik, hut was unwilling to admit into it

any of the irnprovemcius .,ii:,'i^csted li>- Flacius, and

wiwie against it in the farm iu which it waa given to

the world. He waa ee&ed and imprisoned on Easter-

day, l.'>59, but was siM>n afterwanl.t lil»erated in defer-

ence to the OMiMire with which public opinion everj'-

where visiKnl that 8' ( - I \ i >!once; aud a colUiquy was

ordered to be held at W'timar in August, 15tiO, with a
Tiewtoaettttagthadbpotn. On thb ooeasfien Kbriua
incnnsi Irr itf ly asserted that oriKinal sin is not an ac-

ctdciit, but piirt of the substance of man. and obstinate-

ly refused to retract the statement. The favor of the

conrt now began to wane, and iu exactly the eame de-

gfM (Bd tfit Fladanist divinea lagc against aU who r»>

fused to eostain their opinions. Punishment naturalljr

followed, and riaclied its 4-nlfniiiation in tht- dismis-sal

from office of Flacius and his clique, l>oc 1^, ilKiU

.Strigel, on the other hand, was induced 10 draw up a
ftfclaration of bia viewe, and waa thelMpen reinstated^

which event was followed by an explanMory Supririec-

ltu (ilii>n from the hand of jiiiiKTiiiTendent Stovs, !, <|e—

»igue«l to conciliate the opposite party {Cofkumvn .s'/oea-

uriii, in Salig, lii,Ml ). Strigel, however, vpfuaed to ac-
cept the interpretation of his views given by Sttmsel^

and took refuge ''from the machinations of false breth-

ren" in Leipsic. The Lutherans who rejected St<«ssor».

cumprumise were banished, to the tmiuber trf fttrty.

The accession of John William to the throne of duMl
.Saxony (1667) restored the Flarinlli^ts, Flacius himself
excepted, to power; a lutilc cuUoquy was held fur the
purpose of giving peace tu the Church at Altenburg,.

Oct. 21, 1668; and the dnke waa evcntaally oonatiained
to Older the Ibrming of the Corpm* DoOrmm Tkmrm^
fiirtiui (Jena, 1571) with a view to the protection of a*-

saili'd orthodoxy. The FormuUt of f'onertul gave the
tinishing stroke to the conflict, aud settled it substan-
tially in harmony with the Flacian view. See Sal^

itmrrhalb </. hfh. Kt'rrhr, i. no : iv. «t*. ; rinnck. r;, ,-rA. d.

prot, J^hrbtyrijl'it, iv, i»o^; Schlii^'ilx'rg, Vittalut/i Ha~
rcCv; (ialle, JA«'/(/»c/A/>ii,p.3j6; Thotnasius, .Ari«wi/RMr

<L AtfA. A'trcA^ eic, p. 119 ( iXMlinger, Ji^ormativf^ Hi,

487; flchndd, In Ztit»ekr./. MM. 7M 1M9, p. 18;.

T're-. r. 1/. Flaciut /I^FrjcM, etc., ii, lM-nr«--B«nKig.
lirul- r.ucifktop. s. v,

Syneaiua, bishop of Ptolemais, was tiret a pagm^
then a Chriatian, and alwaya a rhetorician. He Kved aft

the doae ofthe 4tb and the beginning ofthe lith eentary
of ouraira. Ilcwa' a Jaie rehresentjiii\ e of fhe rliei.rri. .il

declaimers of the lielleiiic uchoolst, and ul" the N«--»»-ri«-

t4inic philosophers, lie was al^o a pagan and a Christina

poet,an elegant gentleman of leiaan!,and a biahop of the-

AfHcanChufeb. Oontrastkwerecombined and raeancn«4
in the man and in hi- career. lie livi .I in >y\\ a<;e . f

transitions; aud he is, in his wriiin;.'- and in his fort-

unes, typical of the afB in which he lived. The Mof^-
rapby and the literaiy rMnaina of Synesioa are mneh
mom Interesting and Instniettve fbr the light wTiieh
thi'v -hed npon the s,„ iut e!!ect iial, and reliL,'i..ii'»

condiiKHi oi prtivtii<:iul hlc in the Uouian empire during
the first |>eriod of its manifest dissolution than for any
influence exercised by him on the literature, the philos-

ophy, the paganism, or the Christianity of his times,
I ir on the sent ini ell t s. roll VII I inn or < har.'i' ler of -u'ls*-

t(iient generations, lie was d«-»igniite4l by t'nsauboa
the sweetest of pbikaophers and the delight of the-

pioua mnaes" ("suavissimus philosophus et piarum de-
lictum musarum," I'ru f. Fp. Orry. Xi/stwn,) : yet few
anrhors havi' excite, I -..i innch !idrairation aiei Imcd
»t>liloiH read. Few have been so often quoted by the
few who wen teqnalnted with him, and been an Inae-
cesjiible for many generations, even to professe»l schol-
ars. The attractions of Syncsiiis are so special in their
character that they address themselves to a very limit-

ed class of studento. The period which be illiuiratea-

is so obacnie^ao disheaitening', and ao little eonisdcredt.
that oidy the freftncntcrs of the by-ways of hist«)ry ar»
likely to turn their rcj^-anls t*i it. More than two itn-
luries inten*en«l between two editions of his works^
.\f^er this long interval, three complete eilitiona ltav»
been published within the bat twenty yeara. One s»
only a Ijitiii version, another !* a I'n nch translation,,

and the third ist no more tiuui a r» print of the <ire«-k.

text and l^Jitin retidcring from the edition of l»V|(». with
some alight correctiona. The writings of Synesina, in
prose or rei«e,inB|Hicd by pagan or 1^ ChitsUan influ-
ences, are much less notable for literarj- chami. f \ i ,r-

(itisthiMiKht, or for philosophical reflection thaoaaa pres-
entation of itie feeling's the aspirations, the stnigglea^

the ditHcalliea, the hazards^ the gtatidcation^ the
n«y«noc*»tb« neenpation^and the amoeiBiiaaaafa enl-
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Ut«i£tl coMQtiy g^ikmaQ, dd provutda, uii«ieribe reign

of ArcadiuB and HooOTiua, when all parU of the empire

vmftUiqgtopiMm Tl^y, acopwiiinily, ifipwt tb»

daws ht m, and mquln to b* intwpreted by thcsB.

I. Churacitr oiul CirCHmstanrti of ihr Age,—TbeUfn
(X ayoetiiu was cast in a stormy period ; and tb« aumn*
wmaotlunitadio hiaown pnmiiee^b«t swept orerihe

vbale espire. It was the age of geiteral disaolutioD,

political, wK'ial, intellectual, aiid religious; an age of

uturpstiona anil > ivil iii><'<>nlN; c>r crinu-s in the ]ialacc

and ueacheries in the State : ui bnrliuriuii iuva»iotis; of

penaaneat dismemfaMNMnts; of strife between pagans

sml Chriouaiia; of coi»trove»ies, beraaiW) aad schisms

in the Christian Church; of social deprsTation and de-

cAv : <•! uiiiv('t>Al di>iiili ^riitii<ii. niul of rapid tiiHtiTml

ikdine. 1 he «Uita ot Uie birth of Synwiiw ia umie-

HWlilnd. If be was born in 370, U «WMrad ooty aev>

rn yean after the death of the pagan emperor and the

failure of his attempt to rentore paganism. When 8y-
iinaus die<t. il li<' >lii-<l in i.U. (icnscrii' aii<( hi;* \'untlal>

bad seized a large part of Africa; Britain, Gaul, and
8fMin had bean art of htm tin Baauui AmMm,
I)uring his lifetime usurper had sprang up after usurp-

er; Asia Minor and Greece and Italy bad been ravaged
liv the (ioths ; Oonstaiitinoiili- had U-<-n ilm atcni'il ami

Kocae tluioa ai|itweil by them, and Alaric bad led his

wild iMHU htm the Alpa to 8ejrlla and Charybdia.

HTiiJe Synf^tu* wa* <»fi!l a rhild in ihi> rradlf. Firmim

had rerolte«l in Lgypt, Mud Ihv ittaurr«cli(>ii )i,<id been

revived after the la|Me of a few years, to bt- cru^ht-d out

in tlM Uiidooie war. jkmtfeljr aMN^gh, to Bone «f

tbaae pofteMoua rrevta ia any dfaliMt allMini rnada
iM tiK nmain* of thi*. Hnthf.r. fxwpt t*> the fJuthic iii-

auiTkxiwu ia I'hryjjiji, Ihtru i« h (Hissdhle rt'l'i-rtnc*,' U>

ibe <;ildi>iiic war (Catfutati*, ii, 1). In the early oration

ili^tmcd bclioR tba«ai|Mtw AfOMiiiw UMf« i»•
psMiianoftb« fteffU paiUiIWnd tkeNgrditn iMtdaala^
|>e)iding over the empire (De H'ffno, c. xxi xxiv). Was
bu miiid so engrossed by literary laburi*, by pliii<iw>pb-

ical upeculatioits, and by troubles nearer home that the

fiaat calainitiM of the tiow oooomd witlwiii attnctiiig

Iria atiamion? Or waa lua fim avrartMl by di!!t|>air,

fr> i; in t aiulid communications to his fricitit'^ ? Vi t

the mvaxion* aiKt the mutilations of the empiru in the

idMnyAmb between the birth and the death of Sy-

Rtmi SMtfa i^FWVMM waa tha aiwial oandltioii

which iiivlitd iIk' invasions, and rend* red rvsistanco

imprarticabk'. 1 here was no cohesion or concert be-

tween I lie provinces; no devotimt to anparor or enptre

;

amHmg but division, iaolation, miaoy erwywtoe ai

a««Ni!ti-t|ueiK%, in part at Isast, of imparial fttlc and law
lif>ri;ii .iiiiiiiiii-lral i'lti. Tin' or^;jnii/.at'i<iii <(f ( lir i rn-

iMHi (t A" iin|Kit«;iH ior «irk'ni.'i\ or lur that vi)^i>rt>u«i at-

tack which m often the bent means of defence. It was
iiigpiuiiMisly <leviMd for ilrfMctiBg PCBdlaw and paralyz-

ing reMraint, ai»d fat axtMCtinir rmmM from penury
stM w id' -spri ml distress. I-tnd-i w t re left uncultivated

Slid almost without inhabtiJinis. Wide tracts relapsed

inu (onM* ormandi. The im ><|'I<- w. n ^^round by uxes
anil the ruinous nwdea uf otdkctiug tbeaa. Jdoveneot
ami eni«rprise wttc prevented in order to facilitate Aaoal

arrangemeiii'^. Ilridt:"'- wtT>- lirokrn d"»NiJ by time and

Megket. Jioadfl were left without repair, and became im-

paMaU*. GaMMiBieMioit was rendereil ilifRcult, Com-
mem-, manufactures, and industry of all kinds w«r»
hara»e<l and impetled in many warsi In nummniii
exlensiM- fi^nun l<;in<liiti Inrkol in tho w<xidr', inli'^ti'd

tbe bigbwi^a, and ransacked viiisgui. So great was
tbc wntahtda— wMeh tad 4fi««n ftasa atttMMia tato

nefarious oouraes that a presbyter nearly contemporary

with Syneitius undertook their exculpation. One book

of the Tkt«dtuiaH Code, whose compilation falls within

Ikia ^pi^ ia occupied with de&uog and cnfurciug the

HMkia* ea manhipel and other public bnnkna, am)
irirh ff-friil.iting and restrict iiii: the exomptions from

iiieni, which were often arbitrarily and capriciou&ly ai>

corded. The hard suuggk fur bare life engroaaed near-

ly all tlimights; aud irregular, treacherous, and vijlmt
fiuuMcr, wbile iiareHniinert liMM»

eppofiuBltlet of indolginoe pn
. !

Il ! tliinisi'Ivo'4. The j,'»riural lU ni>>ralixation and
the social di*nit( t;ratii»n wen- aggravated by diviaiona

in tbe Christian (.'hnrcii, w hich wMkeaed IIm authority

of th« new religion, ead bgr tta gmtt ooutcntton be>
tween ChriiUanity, oAmi eedlf eorrupted, and tba «x>
piring])a^ani.«in, which wasoognizunt t*f tiisease, but
not of it^ approaching disaolution. All the kjonds ofgov-
ernment, liiw, tDorals,and leliginn were fearfully enfee-

bled, fall and indisputable information in regard to-

these aormrftal generations is contained in the U»
Cifilolt Ihi of Ani;nsiinc und the /V Hitliematitm&

jMd of tMUvian of Marseiilea. Yet, despite all interrup-

tions and apprehensions, pbiloaophy and literature con-
tinued to be cultivated. Philosophy lust itaelf in Neo-
Ilatonic fantasies and Oriental m^nticism. Literature'

wari, in lar)4»- |inrl. rnadf up "f pvdanlic cpistlt M and rhr-

tuiical affectations. It was the mn of Libantus, Tb«o
lajeliBa, and Hj^aiaiaihiii No seref^ emmm of it aeed
be aoug'ht than is contained in the productions of Syne—
sin*. It w ,'(», however, also the lera of the great Chris-
tian Kfator^and fathers, who contended earnestly against

vice iu bifh ptooa^ oppfaaiiM awl wniif wbenver liiey
' tta BsaDlMd dtaliaMM «r cIm paa|d&.

Amhnw, Basil, Ani;nstini', .lohn Om-snstoin. .Ifrnnn*,

and ibt; two Uregurifsi iUuftratxid tht; Chrisiiai) Chuicb
in that age, and attracted the admiration of pagarw a»

w«U ae of (lie Miammf of tiieir oarn oraed. To
of theai 4eae Sywriae nata aay lafcraua
then, were the varied, and in many r4 s|H'<.t* alarming,

aspects of tbe years which moasurt^l the career uf Sy-
n^^aadbf tl«« le Hnmelin lee mulaiiil

IL SyiMaiuawee ptraladilyham aboot the yaar
370. Somf niithiirififs sa\ in ^?7.'. T I !'< birthplace waa
Cyrene, the (.Apiial ut Cyreiiaiut, Uit- tract which stretch-

es along the African coast westward frtim Kgypt. ( 'y-

reae waa a Dorian eoloay of the nytlitcal agea; aiid

SymaiaailaiiBfld ftir WnMir ttia amt UhiWioae Laeo-

nian dtxfnt. In his lir-nnnristion of AnitriiiiiiMi>. he
oiMlrasts the Bplenib>r oi bis own lineage with tht ut«?an

extractioti of t he im|ierial governor. " In default of

otlior inarit," eaya be^ daaoend ffom £«iyadi«ace->
flonaaeertonwboae naawa, from Rnryatheoea, who led

th'"- I'orians into Laoonia, d'uvn to my fathrr. arc iu-

eMrribe<l in the public r«»t»t(«i*»r> i / /'/«/. Ivii ; c»4n|j. CuUt-

*t4isu, ii, b). This doluK s hi;' line tz><m the royal hou«e

of 8|i«t^ tbOQgfa be baa UuiMkrad in bia etatcment of

tbe aneleat te^od. Hb fiuatiy wae opulent (Aput.

( \xsiii\ lie hiid a t ity hnu8e,an<l country estates in

which lie luitk unctr^iti^ delight. Keverthelesa, ba dil-

igently sought exemption from civic and iAmmI 1

H ia Wire oflattcn and pbiloaophy amet have been i

ifeated etnly, for bit taatca were ab<eady decided and
much accutiiplI-hTiK-til Mliain<d \\l)cn he proceeded ti>

Alexandriit {IVM i t<. aiimd ihi N\-ii-Platoiiic and other

courses in that titrnnliii<>ti> i iiy. Here he becnme ac^
qtiainted with the beaatifui, bhUiaat, end oaiBCtimat»

Ilypatia. He MitoHed htnruwV among her tlteelplea.

lit 7<rcnn d her c-iicctn anii r4 ^urd. rim! nlwrn - rcmincd!

the wartiiest admiraliiMi lor her. .seven ot hia tftters-

are aildresN«d to ber. On returning from Kgy|it, be
went to Athcnx. to complete hi!i edurstion at that old

centre of learning and retinernent, wJioiicc had insiinU

ii\ tlic |irc<'i iliiLi; i^eneration, the ctii|,. tit Julian ainl

many of hi<« di5tingiii.Hhed contcnifMiraneH, |Mgan and
('hristian. lie wa8 utterly disertelianted by hi# viail^

and ma<le no longntay (
Hput. liv, cxxxv ). Aft<'r d<Mert-

ing Athens, be paid a second visit to Alexandria, un i*

shown by a grai'luc .-md bumorofi> h in r (i/riiL iv). do-

scribing the hazanb ol shipwreck to which he wax rx-
[Kised on his return. (Druon, p. G87-689, dbw-uRW-t the

calculations of I'etavius and Tillemnnt. and assigns thia

voyage to 897.) Soon after hia return, be waa sent by

5
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his lUliifir-citiMiMi t» ObBtUaitinople, to preint Uwfrl
petitions and n ;ri>M^n crown t<> lli<> voimL' oinin ror

Arcadiut {IM Jifffmt, c. ii). He ua^ a yuuthlul aaibaii-

Mdor. Htappean to have diitcharf^cd hi» miarion with

«UU^i aoGCptaiMM^ and spme tk^ree of succ^ The
finwiwr wat itilt ttwler tateltite. Ewrything wait in

C(iiifii«ii >\i. The court w II* <!i'tracted by bitter rivalrie*.

Alaric li»<l recently ravaged tirecce and threatened Ath-

ens. Durini; his stay tbt kwnrrection of the Goths in

Pbrjrgi* oceomd. It waa no voodar that h« cxperi-

•CMed ftaqomt inattantian and diahanrtening procnuti-

nations, and that he was at times r»'ilii< i-il alioost to des-

titution nw\ di «pnir. He had the hutior ot delivering a

psililK! )inr:tii^Mi>- Ih t'<ri' the empafor. He gained influ-

autial fmiida, e»t«bli»hed a reputation for litafwy tal>

«nt, and acquired elegant correspondents, who woald

<lisp|jiy niiti ••iiloijiz*' hix i>pisil<'?« at Const;mlitii>]ilt'.

while he wnnUl pny the Kanie cumpliment to tht'irA ul

Cyrene. Onr tVang he accomplished for himself—im-

munity from public doaa. An aarthqaaka taaMmed
and excused his departnva fWm tlw capital of tba Baat-

•cm F.mi>ir«-. < )ii rcHrliiiiL^ home In- fniimi ]i\> i^ountry

daaolated by hartmriaa war, an ntHK lioii from which it

ted adiiont been entirely free t<>r tiv. cantairiaa. The
nomads from the etiges of the Libyan desert were mak-
ing frightful irruptions, plundering, desttmring, murder-

ing, mid inft tiiin with liiili- Hiid only inefTctiti/il rc-iist-

{^EpuU civ, exiii, cxxiv). The governor and otli-

aia wore studious of pillaging than of repelling

'Other pillagers. Syneaiu», calling to mind hia Laoonian

ilesccnt and the example of Leonidas, and hariitg ap-

panntlv lirnl ^m\f militnr\' training liiiiiM-lf in liis"

^'outb, roused hia ueighbon to action, and led them
agnimt tha apoilam This war with the nomads,

which was renewed from time to tioMf ia mentioned in !

many of hU letters, and forms the snbject of a special

tract. These proilmiinns txhiliii the wcDkiifi.-* ninl

Wfatchaduaaa of the province—the neglect, imbecility,

«owtnlloe, and lapaei^ of tha ioiperial mithorities, aitd

the disgust of Syneaius at the conduct of both the peo-

ple and the officials. After the war was over, or, rath-

er, in the intervals of partial or li>Lal repose, he enjoy-

ed an akgani and leaiinad retroat ia bis eomtiy nai-

daoeaa^llndlnf oeeopatioa in atad7»litann]r prodiMion,

and rural imr'iiiits. and relaxation in hunting, manly

sports, and ail acuvo correspondence. Two years aiul

tnore after the close of his embassy he rc^ i-ii< .1 Alexan-

dria, it waa daring tbia vtait tbal be ouuried. lie I

faceivad Ma wHV flwai tba liaodaaf tba iMtriarcb; and
|

to hfx and to hi* >"hil<lri'n lie n'mfliiu H alway-i tMul< rIy at-

tache<l. His mama;;*: « a* lii» l»r»i viaihlf coiiucl uilh

<.'hrifttianity. U was. perhaps, decisive. It is no vio- '

knt pnaamptMNi to aappoae that hia wife waa Cbria- •

«ian, aa b« raortvad bar ftom tba Cbrialiaa biahop of

.M' \aii<!ri;i i' /'jn'.'/. t v^. "The unbelieving husband

miitf ktu€ Imih iiiiikiiiitil l»y the believing wile;'' or the

wife may have Iteen chosen witb a prerenient dispnsi-
,

tlon 10 beltaT& Thera ia no aridanca, no intimation 1

•of tbia. Tba IHnm waa written abont tbIa tima. It ia |

|i.iL'riii. The treati^f On It,;<ituH i-ampo<t«l after

tils riiarnflge. It is myxtical attd Neo-l'iatonic, and ac-

<cords with C'hri<iaiiity as little as C.^icero's dialogue />e

XMf-MofjDfK. Aflar an aboda at Alaxaodm of more
than two Teaia, and tba birtb ofa aon, lia eame baeic to

Cyrene, which was shortly afti ru nr>l^ h.-»i. i;i <l hy the

barbarians. During ilw »uixx wliiig years he roost have

Inclined m<ire and more to Christianity, but without re-

Mondng bia pkuloaophical dogmaa. The data of bia

«onr«nrion eannot lia aaeertained. He most haira bean
^

rr[.iii< ii a f'tiristian, or" altsio^t a rhri-tian." wlicn .1. < i-

«d bishop of Ptolemais (40'.«, 4iu;. J he epiiwuijau: vtsu>
jA vaiy diflkfanfcftmction then from what it has been in •

serener and wan settled periods. The hithop waa the
'

guide, tlia adToeate, the protector, the Mti^xkrt, and often

the j!iiiv;c of tlif < hrisiian Hock. His civil atlribntes

were of the utmost impurtaooe to tb« daily life of his

Cbmnolar waa of mora twniadiata acnoatn to

tban than doctfina. l^foa4ai bad gainad md dcaarrad
the- mteem and rriiifidcnrf of hi* njimirynKii. The mi't-

rui>oiitan Church of t'toleniais tlt^aiautlnl hiui tW its

bishop. Ho WM unwilling to incur the solemn respon-

sibilities of the poaitioa. He dedinad, ha protested, bo
urged ohjeetiana wbieb might ba daamad InanptaaMa.

He ootiM not put away the wifi- to wh(»m he wjis lie-

votcd ; hi; MOM unwilling to jurigu the pleasures ot the

chase, the other recreations of the country, and the lit*

emy and pbiJoaopbical aaaa wbicb had been the charm
ofhlalift; Habadnaitbamliab nor aptitude, he thought,

for the mullirarii.ti-t and exn.-tiit^ Imsiin'ss which would
devolve upon him. He could not surrender the Neo*
Platonic convictions which ba bad approved, expoaod*
ed,and atill baiiarad; ba laeogniaed tbat tb«T««»
at Tarianea with CbrisUan iloetrisa. In m daborata
letter to 111- (jrothi r he |ire!i( iil'> lariic-'lly the ;;ronTuIs

of hia hesitation and reluctance. He begs him to lay

his \'iaara bnlbn the patriarch Tbeophilus, whose deci-

sion he agiaaa to laoura aa tbadaciaa of <i«d (i^p<if. er).

The patriareb nuat bare rMomraended bia aeeeptaoee

of th<" HjnTed liMixir, iiotu ith>>taiiilin^; hi-* A"'i/'> ijii.-r.,-

{tari. lie wsm consecrated at Alexandria by I htjoph-

ilua. Hc^xn months afterwards, being still in that city,

ba declarer! that " he wotdd have preferred many deaths

to the ir|>i«;«pate" {Kpitt. xcv). Did he separate from
his wife? Druon thinks that he ili.l. It ha- Ix-eii iriore

frequently supposed that the separation was not required

of him. Did he yield his eoiiTiettons in regard to the
pre-existenoe of souls, the non-raaarret*tion of the body,

and the incompatibility t>f Christian doctrine with re-

\ eah'fl truth y M. Orihiii a;;niii t oiitidi-orh- timk Imtes

that he did. Other inquirers ancient aiMl modem, be-

lieve, with more probability, that be continued to en-

tertain them, for some time at least, after his elevation.

He may have acted on the convenient principle of Sck-
voln anil N'arro. whii li he axiovi ii in ihe |i tti r to his

bnither, that many things in religion are allegorical,

wbieb it b axpadieot to inadeato npon tba Tulgar,who
are unable to receive truth in im purity. At any rate,

he discharged witb energy, roiMihiiion, integrity, and
skill the administraiive and •(herextem.il Mihee-> of th«

episcopate. He boldly assailett the tyranny and rapaci-

ty of the governor of the pravinea, and anoeeadad ia
lirving the provincials of his rule. His denunciation of

AndronicusMirA-ives. An4>ih«-r inciilenl of his episco|MiI

aptitudes is preserved. He eflecled an amicable and
sattafactory acttlemeot betwaan two of bia auffragana iiw

tba poaataaion of a diemantlad Ibi trasa on tba botdar of
their re»|»ecti vc dii>ce»i'!>. Thr re m a- nmple occasion for

the display of his sagacity uud t 'luiuitu. The ravages

of the nomads were renewt^l. The .\usurian8 besieged

Ptoiemai*. Tba leeistaoce of tite inbabitanta waa aaa>

talnad by tlw ooomica of their bialiop, who eoatinned

zealous in seektncr protr'< ti..n for thr (tnniiire, iimt has

transmitted to uur days the rc-curd o( n» How
much longer he guided his diocese we do not know.
Tha data uaually amigncd for hia death (480, 4S1) ia

founded on a daUouaeanjactina. IntbiadaMlLDiiMi
does imi . nni iir. \\c coiisiih rs n hotter to II vpafi.i, writ-

ten frurii ;i sK U-bed, aiKl a^LriUt'd u> 41,S, to be his Latest

epistolary or other production {KfnM, xvi) (Druon, p.

661)} and balievas that ba escaped, by an aariiarde^
tba affietian of lcnowui|r the tragic (hie of<*Ma taadMS;
ftioihi r. 5ii»ter, frieinl."' It mmuM Ik? strange, had be
known ii,that no mention o( her murder occurs in letter

or other treatise. A lantaMic h^-nd, two centuries after

liiadaatb, altciliutad to him a miraola for tha pfoofoftha
laaufractlon. Tba ftfeateat of all miiaelaa, in Ma oaae^

\\ns that, heiiii,'. <tr having been, n Neo.rintnnist, lie !)e-

caine a bishop of the Christian ( hurch without the full

renunciation of his views; that, being a provincial of ttl

Afrir'fln province, he acquired eminence in dipkHOacy,
in philoMijihy, and in poetry ; that, hving amid the tarw

bulences, vi*< i, and roeannes.ses ot the century. Im»

maiutaiiied the repatatioa of au innoceut, atooerc, aod
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m. Worb.—The workii «f fHnoiiaR, iffiimllj brief—

for tYif Itii >' i« i.tit' of ill.- I.m^csi — arc imiiicrDiis and
Tiiri«'(). They are of great interest. W'e may concede

to Synesiiist \:jnce of cxpreaeion; we may admit the cxu-
iwtvire uf his fancy and tlw propdety of his retlectinit<<

:

W9 may enjoy Che frwhnen and atmplicity of many oi

hi- I. tin-% and the iinalluN Til [uriiy nl lii> m luimciiix;

•>ui ihc^t merits may l asily in- t-xaggt rutwJ, ami ilu iiot

cinsitiut*' hi-i eluifflaim to ciKhiring conitideration. It

i* tt)c MrikinR (M>riraiture of tbe manifoltl phasea of an
anhapp}- period, when drilizairon wai mnking under a

in«>rt«l a^iny, that ^^ a \ to V\> n iiiain^ f)ir traii-

M'eiiUinf;; their liltTary and jj!iilt»&o|)iiical cxctlkacta!.

Tht^e excellences were, indeed, counterlialanocd by very

StmxK defccta. The style of Syaesiua ia too often ebar>
«i.t«riied by adrectationa, atrained fanciea, atid a oon-

I niviM;^ fur ilisjilay. Hi-' i)lin<>'!H>i)ti v isi with«>ut

orii^inality. Vet i vcii lus jjliiIiMwiphy merili atluntion,

ulu-tr;jtini: tlic line gradattotid by which pagan spcc-

tUatiiMi melted iiito tbe Mmblaooe of Cbtistiaoity witb*
out divettitti; iiaelf«f ita pagan pbnw and apirit.

The work* of Synesius which survive (fcir hi* juve-
nile put'm, the CyMfffetira, or, Oh //untint/.hoi been Io»t)

are, an A ddrrft in Pmmius, with th^ dtfi "fun Atlruiabr,

iiirente*! ur improved bjr bitnself, in which he encour-

ai^ed his friend to praaecute the aindy of astronomy
an OntticHi on Ooiyrummf, delivered at Constantinople

»cfore ihe emperor Arcailins; it in somewhat common-
plACc. l>ut ix r»-iii-irk?tMr Inr thr IkiI.Iik',-*^ aiirl frceilora

«>f its utterance and lor uk Mouiid M*nr«e:

—

iHmt, which
into calle<l in honor of Dion Chry»o!it<im, hi!« exemplar
in »tyle ajid habit of thou(;ht. Thia treats of the train-

ing of a philosopher, or. rather, of what had l>een the

Aim and tin- n 'uit ni <>\\ii cilui Hii'Mi in (ihiliiMiiJiy.

It i», ia aome Mirt, a M.*mi-p«gan aniitipatioii ot the He-
ligio MtXd of Sir Thomaii lirowne. The treatise ia at

times tmnwendental, but abounds in high fanciea and
}reueruu« a-<tpira(iont. The ^>w«Mum on Btddm$$ \*

.4 r1ii ti<ri. d ex! r,iva;;aii/a. a c>iunterp«rt and reply to

l>ion (. lirvHoetom's /-.ulnyy oj lltiir. The *|K*cu!alioii

Ih^aua i« tinply a specimen of xuiH r^uiion and

Xca'Platonio uysticism. It waa buoored or loaded

with a cwbmentary by Nicophotoa Gregoraa, The
i'litttsf'iAi. or Ciifii.fiiMr.i f.ir I tie prmluclion consists of

two distinct {uirts— is chieriy a mournful rec<tattun of

the miirertes of Cyrenaica, induced by chronic mi^gov-
«fiimetit andoppresaioi), nml by the reiteiated invasiona

<d the nomads, ft b. |h riuips the •uongeat tntino-
iiy t*"* tlif- w<akii«"--i. imj i.\ ( ri-lim< lit. ainl ttiviriranisa-

lion of the pnivinceN ot tbe euipire iliiit, Jte Ancrtljca the

'Caiatnities whicb he ^iM^ciaily deplores to only one thuu-

vand Auaarian*. and ^ay« that tbey were defeated ami
acatiered bjr forty imperial ti«opn% Unnigarte. Tbe
.H*~cond Catn.'fii.'i-' !> a i-iildpy of Anysin;*, the leader of

the*c Unni^axiLu.aud the iniliiary ehiirl of the province.

These CatnttaMA resemble the overwrought declama-

rioos of the pnfcaaioiial rbetoricianii. In the same
atrain, aho, ia the deeiamatWB Agmmtl Awiromau. A
fable. <>tilicled Thr Kffypti'iii. <>r Oh Proriilmce., is a

t:ret lor the deptMition ami a Land for Ihe n>8toratiun of

bi!> friend and corre^fiondcnt .-Vureliaii, the pra;torian

pnrfcct. A onople of brief I/omHiet are entitled to no
fperlal noiiofe.

1 be moHi important and the most intercAting of the

remnins of Srninius arc his I^Urrt, 157 or 169 in num-
l*er, .irconiing as the /ftm/nrin/ioH nj' Andronicus is ex-

<laded from or is included in the aeries of £pi$(le», and
Cca Hymn*. The let ter» are ofdiverae atyle, and nil the

ttKxt disMOMlar occasions. Some are formal ietu r^ of

«'iviliiy : oth^n are written to lie paraded by bis cur-

res|)«»nd«-nt •• muhhil; ttn ir ai'<juniiii.iiic i ••. I Ium* are

straioetJ, rbapeudicai, and u»t«ntatious, atid are more
DouMe for Utarary iiligree than for tbcir oant«nta.

<.Kher letters are friendly communications or e»me»t

cxpi/sitioiia. They arc simple, fresh, natural, eaniesi.

and roode.m in tlnir cact. Hi.-* i-urTLaif iinkiK'o wiili hi^

MiaCber ia direct and alliectioaate, and la rendered at-

tractive by the revelation of bis disposition, feelings,

and circumstanct The family and serious letters

make a favorable contract to tbe redundant epiatolog*
rapby of Lilianiua and Synniachna, and aflbtd in an
•>qual degi«a plaaanre and instmoiion.

There ia much varioncc of opinion in regard to both
the character and ilu- .late ^ i l ilu Ift/mmi of Synesius.
Druon has endeavored to tix their chronoU^y, but bard-
ly secures confidence in his »>ncinsionii. The first two
were, almost certainly, the earliest. They are ihoiwuph-
ly Neo-Ptatonic, and prolwbly pagan. The rest may be
f'tiri-iiiiM. w itb a iliiiiini^hiii;; Ni-i)-l'lat<inic ii>ni|il<xi(in.

The otdy one entirely free Irom this philosophical char-
a^'teristic is tbe short one numbered tha tenth* Druon
aasigna aev«D of the hymoa to the jreais pieoeding his
oonvcraion. This oondanmi is not apt to win aasent.

J

Tbe tbinl hymn is Neo-rUttonu , tuit it i.^ ( h^^Ii.^ll

j

as the ninth. The later Neo-riaioia»ni api ^ xi riosely

I

and so habitually the language and senliment« ufC^hria*

ttanity, and the Christianity of Alexandria ia often ao
deeply inbtied with Neo-Phttoniani, that exact diserim-
ination between pagnri nii.l CtiriMian iitUr.-iucrf. is imt
always [sissible. The coiiviciioms «il men wt re then in
a trnnsiiion stage in everything, and paganism and
Cbriatianity freqoentiy lapsed into each oiben fhcfa
ia a passage in the third hymn (ver. 210-280) whieh
may l*e simply NV> riatonic, but it boars a striklui;

scroblance, in thougla and expresMion, to parts ot ibe
i Athanasian Creed. As the conversion of Synesius caii-

I

not be lixed to any ceruin dale, and as he avowed bia
{inability to renounoe his philosophic opinions when
chosen bishop, all thr liyrniis may bnvr hv< u r<iiri[n»wd

under Cbrintiaii mlUn'iic.-s. ami all but tbe l*si laay re-

tain Nt K-1'lntoiiic tciniencies, without being thereby
rendered pagan, iiui these qiiesiions cannot be dis-

cussed here. The hymns of .\vnesius exhibit no cmi>
nent |H>etic merit. Their attraction lies in their pbilaa>

[ opby, in their case of expression and facility of verrit-

raiioii. Il was a siraHL,'"' ailaptation of Anai ri-iintic me-
tre tu lit it lo philosophical and theologicid sungs. Yet

^

it may well l>e asked what meaning should Ih- attached
I to the claim of Syaaains^ in the opening of the aeventh

j

hymn, to have been the Ifaat in tune his Im in honor
'ul'.Il-MlK.

IV. l.UemtMre.—.S'ywi>«« ()/»»</, wLTuniebi (i^l. ]iriii-

Paris, 1653, fob); id. e<l. Morell. (ibid. 16r.>, UA.;

con. ct aucta, ItUli. U\h&); id. apud Curmm PatrvUf
gim, etc., ad. Higne (Latin, ibid. 8vo: iireek and
Ijitin, ibitL I^»iU. '^vo); |)nion, (Kuerr* 'ii Siiu^finf,

trail, m Frttnfuia (ibid. 1M7M, 8vo); Syntaii J/^ni^
ed. UiiiSBonade, apud Poett. (ir. SylU^ (ibid. 1824-32);

SyRfsii Uymti Mttriei, ed. Flack ( tub. 1975); Sfii^
tit /.'/^Mlote, ed. Heraeber, apud Hpittoloffr. Gr. (Pari%
1«7»): f'MnrIni, T/irofninmnm k'i ^\Vitt( ii!i. 17MI,

•Ito); Boysen, /^Ai/iM»';>A/i»4rM<i .Syiirjtta f iiallc. 1711, Ito);

Clausen, A>f t^yne^io I'hitoiHtftho (Hafii. IK>1 ): Krauss,

CftM. C'rif. in Hgmem C^frtm. /^pitloiat (Kaiiabou, 18C3) (

EllieaDtipin,iVii«mvir BiUiatitgfn diet Avtnrt BaiM-
iiittiijiir-' : Tillr-moiit. Ilhln'n- Frrft'i{itsf!i/nr, xii, 490-
544; Oillier, Jiist. iir» Auitiirit x, 1490-1517

J

Villemain,L*i&fMnee<?Ars(iMiwatt/t'a.9sMs(Pkri8>.
(U. F. a)
Bynge, EnwAiiOy an Irish prdate,waabom at Inia-

honane, .\pril fi, 1(559, and was the seanul son of Ed-
ward, bishop of Cork, He was etliioaled at tbe gram-
mar-9clnH>l at Cork, and at Cliri»t Church, Oxforil, lin-

ishing his studies in the Uiiivmily of Dublin, iiia

flmt preferment was to two small pari'sbea ih the dioeeae

of Mealli, which he exchanged for tbe vicarage of

Christ Clmrch, Cork, where bo terved for over twenty
yean*. In ItV.i'.t fir « as oil- red the dranery of Derry,

but declintd it for his motber's sake. He was cboseu
proetar for the chapter in the Convocation of 1706, and
soon afYer was prraented with the crown's title to the

deaneryof St. Patrick's, Dublin. Tbe title being thought
il. fi c[i\ e, 1 1)1- chnn. 1 Ilor^liip was preM'iited t<' Mr. Syuge,

which gave him tbe care of Su Werburgb'o, Dublin. Ia
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and on Dr. Stemr's promotion to thp srt* nf Dronidrp, the

archbishop of Dublin a|>ji(iiii(c(l Dr. .Syiigv hii> vkar-

geoeral, in which ot1i<-(; hi- continuotl until he was ap-

pointed biabop pf Itajthoaj in 1714, He was made arch-

bithop ofTnuD in 1716, ovtr whktli aee he presided un-

tU h'lH death, July '21, 1711. lie jmhliahed many scr-

tQom and reliKi'His traci", t>f which a collective edition,

under the liUt nl W'urLji (^Lond. 1740, 4 vols. 12aM>; 1744,

WW issued. Ttte bnt-known ofbis woikii is rA<-

Gmammf$ Rrligion. Ris TVnilHMi on lis Bol^ Pom-
tii'iiiiim vin^ pul>li»li(>(t at Pliilailflphiu in 1K4S». iVimo.

Sec Allibone, Diet. €\f BriL <md Amar. Avthort^ s. v.

;

CbataBei% Afi^ iMoT. •. V.

Synlsactae (awfioaterat), a Greek tORB tor piicsts'

orwcuMiMV. 5ee 8vKii(Tiiout'CTA

name giron in the Kasleni ('frir''Ii lo the fuurtli onier

of penit«i)t!>, called iu the i.jitni Church '('«.«(.<'/«/</(.

They were so called from their having liberty (after the

oUkt penitents were dismissed) to stand with the faith-

^bl «t tb« altar, and join in tli« connnon prayers and
wf the oblation iiflrerct). Still th<^y cnnM not yet make
their own oblations, nor partake of the eucbariat. See

BinghuB» CAWM: JaM^. bit. XTiii* ch. iL

Synnada, Council of (CnnclHmn St/niDtdi'Mr ),

Vt&» helU aliout. 230, or, accurtliiig tu butiic, iu 2i>G, u^>^>n

the subject of Cataphrygian baptism. Baptism received

out of the Churcb was declared u> bo nail and void.

SoeMensi,CteM!fiLi,7ea

Synod (from avvoioi;, a gathering), a meeting or

ssembiy of eecipsisitical persons to eoonlt on nntters

of idigfon. (See th« monographs tktti in Vdbeding,
Index PrrttfrnmriKitiim. p. \ Cui.') Of thew? there are four

kinds, viz.— 1. Ueaural, wherv bisho|)8, etc., meet from all

nations. These were first railed by the enpenm; af-

terwards b)^ Cbristian prinoso} liU, in later ige% tiie

pope osurpod to htmo^tho grNteat obm In tbis bnti-

ness, and by his legates presided in them when called.

See CE(n-MKSi('Au % National, wh€re those of one na-

tion only come together to determine any point of doc-

trine or dise^int. Tl»e dm (rf tbis aovt wbieb «•
read oTIn England was tbat of HeradfiMd, nr Hcftfind,

in nrn ; juifl the lft^t w .is lirM by l ardiii.'il I'ule in

iltM. 8et Coi .Nt iL. J. i'r<ivioctal, where those only
of one province meet, now called the roavocaKon (q. v.).

4k Diuoesnn, whofo tboas of bat one diaew wwt to en»
fmw eaniMis tnade Inr gcneial eoundls nr national uwt

J
I III inl s\ mihI*. .•Old to consult and n;,'ree npnn riilo

ol dist ipliiie for i liemwlvf's. These were not wholly
lakl aside till, by the act nf submisrioo Ran. VIII,

an. 19), it was made unlawful for aniy wpuA lo meek
but by royal aothoriry. Sec flnmiw.

Syn<Mi is ,>(l>.-> ns<'il to ^iiiiiify ,1 I'ri shv terian riiMrch

court, cnn)|>u:M'«l of mini»(iT«> aitd elders from tbc differ-

ant prssb^-teries within itA bounds, and la only eobordi-

ala to tbe lieneml AsKemMy fq. v. i.

SYNOD, AsHwiATK, the highest ecclesia«ticnl court

aBDOOglbe united Tresbyteriaa Diasentcit in Scotland,

tba poarait of wbicb are, in a great measnre, analogous

to chose ofthe General Assembly in the established kirk.

See S« «)TI-A>I), ClU RCIIKS i>.

Holy, the highest court of the Rufw<».

Qreefc Church, established by the eiar Brter in 172H,

and meeting n<iw at Si. !'( ti r-lnirc. I^.ic li iriM, r>c mmis
in a half-yearly r«'p«iri ot it9 churches aud schools. The
members composing it are two inetfOpolitaPB anil as

maiqr kusliopsy with procurators, attorneys, and othi r

lay ollldals. See Riihsiaji Ciiracn.

SYNOD, Hoi.Y GovERxiN<i, is the highest court of

the Ureelt Church, esuUisbed in Gre«;e after the re-

covery of its independence, ft met first at Syra In

iM.i.i, .ind in 1H4-J \sh- n i-o^niMil \<\ the .onsiiiulion,

which alau enacted that the king should be a member
of the aataUiabad Cbneh. Tba Bamban af lynad

warn at flm appointad by the kiug, but an nmr <

by the clergy, the bishop of Attica Ifcing perpptual presi-

dent. In 1850 ti waa iWiually rocogniaed by the patri-

arch of Constantinople, through the medtadon of Rus-
sia, but oo tba oondirioB tbat it dMNdd aKrays receive
the holy «tt A«b Oa Bolhar Cbtvelk See QnoK
CHtTRCH.

SYNOD, BKPounn, Sea Covniumaa; Fbmbt>
muAM Cuuncaim

STKOD^ Riow. 8ae floomjunsQamaam w.

Synod&Iea Tkhtbs were persuas anciently sunt>

mooed oat of eveiy pariab in order to appear at the
epieoopal synods and tiicn altcat or make pralhfmeut
of the <ii*«inlers of the clergy and people. In after-

iuiwi ihpy were a kind of empanelled Jury, oonsi»ting

of two, three, or more persons in every parish, wha
were, upon oath, to present all heretics and other irr^
alar persona. These, fn proetes of tine, became stand-
ing officers in se veral |>!.ioes. es|M cially in great cities,

and hence were calle<t Stiiksmen (q. v.). They
were also called QuestnuH, hom the nature of their

offloa in aaakiqg inqaiiy oonceming ollhnoe^ But
Mb Uttm duty darolvad moatly upon the dinreb-waiw
dens.

Synodal* was a torn applied to (1) provindal
ooostitotions or oanms read afLer the synods iu paffsk
churches; (2) to procuration^ .«> called because the
bishi^t belli his ayno<I and visitation together; (8) t»
the payments made a bishop by Ua aiatgy in vfatna of
his h'i!Mi-i;: n •^v:t mV Sf-r SYNODATtrt'M.

Syuodaticum, or CatukuratIcux, is the annual
tribnta paid bf ineambants of baoaHeea In the CboRh
of Romp to thp bishop nf thp diwpso, in tokon of «iilw

jt'ctiou U) the tpiscopiii tiii/,fflni. It is j^enerally jsaitl

at the time of the eonvenirifr uf tlie diocesan sjMiod.

The eariiest direa mentioo of this impoat oocurs in tha
tnmsaclxNis of tiia ascend Synod of Braga, A*D. 67S
(sen?, ii, can. in c. 1, cans, x, rjn. iii"), whore various

extorliuuii uu the part of 8pan>»h bishupt, are forbid-

den, and they arc permitted only in connection with
the viaitatieoa of tbair distriota ** bonorem cathedne aam
id est dnoa aelidoa . . . pereodeaiaatathaa." Tbeaama
syncHl fnrt-iids the payment of an impost liv caruliil.ites

fur unliiiMtion, which is aL-«<> termed cutJttJiaticutn, but
must not be confounded \\U\t iIki itynndaticnm. Tba
sarenth CouucU of Toledo, 646, condnned the a^
don of Braga ; andChaf1ettheBaid,inM4,diiaeladtlm
piiynient nf lw<< soliili.or ;in ei|iiivalen( in kinil (Pertx,

Moit'dii. ii> /mami-t, iii,;J7*<), anil ilevi'lveil tliis collec*

tlon (i>r i)i(> bishops on the archpresbyters. Pope A]-
axuHier III conceded to bialiope who should obtain a
ehtifeh fWMn the liands of the lidty the right tn Impuaa
OH it (lie ni(!t<<h illlridli (t: X. D< Ciiurlhllj'. iii. .W ;

and both IniKicint lit (c. 20, X, iM Ctmihttt) and
Monorius III (c 18, X, Hf Ojffifin Juduit OrdiitaarHt

i, SI) asptaasad tbenaelvcB in favor of ita lieiag

derad. CMiBi wfafanwamay beihmd In iHi ftesue^ a. t»
" C.tihe.lrnficonr and "Synothis;" Benedict XIV. /V
Syttiid.liitt(^mina,\\\3.v.i;.\\,\ and 'J; Ri^-hter, A'iivA<»-

recht (5th o<l.), § 233, note I, etc. ; ( Mhleinis. < :,<!. hijAo-

mat. i, Xo. m, p. 260. I'ho Council of Trent disomtin-
uetl the payment of many heavy impositions eonnceled

\\n\\ vi>itmii>ns fsess. xxiv, can, .'t, l}f Rtfoim.); but

vanooi* declarations of the (Jonyrftftttio pif, Jnterfnrt.

Ctmr. T}-idrnt. have left the rtithedniticum in force (!«ee

Ferrartis hiU. Cwrnn. s. v. " (lathedratioum l*hotnaamir
Vrl. ac Nor. Keel. Di$dpi. HI, ii, 32, 84; Benedict XHT,
lit s<if,. Ii an. I 7: l><r!>t>iifi-i!,ts IS 'f, in tho edition «f
I'rtiit by Kichter and Schulte, he. cit.).

This imftoAt is termed aitheHraficuui "in honorcair

Catherine," and jt^mtdtuficum as being collected during
the sesftirin of synn<l ; but it has in practice been paid
Jil I'lluT lunes as well, niitl is ix.-^cted e\en where lii>

synod is held, unless a custom recognised iu law fur-

bida (Banadict XtT, nf m^t. tbo,), A ttt
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of subordination is mjuirpd in any case, amoanting gen-
erally to two solidi. It must Ije paid by all churches

and bencficea and tbcir incnmbenta, and abo by semi-

naries with whkh 1i«nc6ees ma igepipoftgd, and lay

onion* havint,' n i-huroh of iheir own. I'cmilar- nrc

«xetui»t »uh rdtreticf lo convent* and convttii church-
es in which they personally minister. The Onler of

Si.John of JeraMlem ia likewise eaempt. Id practice,

howtrtr,U has not alwey* beeit pnnible to collect theee

laxr". Aiif-triji < i-a^nl tn pay iluni tinder impcrinl re-

Jcnpts of ITtiJ aiMi IwOi,'. ami in luaiiy ollu-r ili>trict» of

t^rmany they were quietly diwontinueil. 'I'imr \ aliij-

ity wa* decreed in liav«ria« on the ether hand, so late

IMI (M* PmBaneder, NaiM, d, Kirrktmreelktt, 8d
«d^ p. 319. no(( ).—Herzog, Rftil'Kncyklttp. ». v.

SypodXc^e (ffviWuMii) were letten written by a
new bishop uifanniog other Imhopt of his promotion,
an'l tr> testify hiii desire to hold communion with them.
A (Uc^k-ct to write such Ictiers was interpreted as a re-

fuel to hold such communi(»n aiui a virtual charge of

hcfcqr upon bis fcUowa. Circular tetteia aummoiung
the btsbnpe to a provincial synod wcf« also called

Sjnoditse ( Otom vwoScg, a ommnmn^ip) were
lB«iiln who Bved in eonmanitieser comrcsta, dUfcring
in •'iT^ Ti -

. i-f from the AncAortlt.

Synods funn a uoticeaUe feature in the history of
fba gmcfal Cbntdi. Plsiticahr eymds hare nerved to

indicate {larticular (ttageo in the pnnin s'i or n trr.r;r( s-'

«ion of the life of the Church, a:> rc^ix-cu tbt- dcM^-Iup- i

mfnt of knowledge and teaching, the formation of the
;

worship and the constitution of the Chuich itself; and
all ayiwds serve, more dearly than other institations,

to rvveal the ruling spirit, the measure of strength, or

the type of disease, in any given jKriotl. Tlie breadth

ot tilt ri. Id c«ivered by this title will appear from the

fact that Matisi's (q. v.) ooUection of tbe acta, etc^ of

«omieiU, extending oatf into the 16tb centwy, «n-
kraccs 81 volnnes folio.

With rwipert to the origin of synods opinions differ.

S"ni<j anthor-i hold tin ni tn lin\ <- lii-tii iliv im ly insti-

tuted through the agency uf tite apo«tle« (Actd xv, es-

pecially ver. 28. " It seemed g<io»l to the Holy (thost,

and to m")y wbile othets concede to them a merely ac-

cidental rise. The coonril in Act* xv must certainly

U- 1 1 ri]-iiiiiTfil a "vruMl, tli<nij;h it <I<k"* nut appear that

it was designed to introduce a pemiancnt institution.

On Ibe other band, the sitoation of the Church and the

picigWBof avente fiunisbcd tbe pimridential conditions

by which eeclcaiastical ataemUies became necessary-, so

tb:«t tlx theory of a mt nly human ori;;iii n<r tlu rn can-

not be atwpte<l. The history of our subject, excluding

tbe pen<Ml since the lielbfiDalioa^ adodta of being di-

Vided into five periods.

I. Tl« firtjinmHtj* of tkg fiutihiHm of Synoda na Fur-
miJ.'-t f-y Pr-.riuri.tl Stjuofh (to A.D. ni'.'i 1, The cHrlicr^t

of such s\ iio«ls o| which mention is made are one al-

tegeil ui h.iM' li<<n held in Sicily in A.I). 125 against

the gTKHttic lleracleon (q. v.), and one at Rome under
bi»hop I'elespliorus (d. 139) ; but there is not the

•li.;}it< 4t t viiit'iRc ilijit either of them was held. The
earliest <>f which we have authentic information were
held in .\.Hia Minor againat the Montanisls (Eusebius,

HiM, EceL 16)» probably not before A.D, lAO. Soon
allerwahb vaimn synods were held to diwtns the ceie-

hratioo of F3a*trr (i7/i>/. v. '55) ami ot^l^r iiuf^tiMii^ ; -o

that Tertullian jtpeaks {Ih JfjaniU, c. 1^) ut' tUt con-

Toning of such bt>dies as a custom among the (ireeks,

and Utcrebgr at tbe same time implies tliat such assem«

Utee weve not known in his own (Afliean) Church.

.*»ut h Oiiiforencfi- promoted Chn'stimi iiuil\ (m<l I.iid tbe

fooftdaiiun fur a guvcninieiil of the churthts Ly iupe-

rior authority. By the middle of the 8<1 century syn-

ods weca regularly held in each year, and were attend-

ed biihapi and cld«m»m that they had alrtady be>

a taad and peiiodicilly iMoniiig iMAiintion, in

which the dift'erent churches shared in the persons of
their appropriate representatives (sec Firmilbui^ letter

to Qypriaa, Aj^p. Mow 76). Tbe earUeaC syn<Nls in the
West were held In AfWca about A.D. 2IS, and soon such
nsM (iifiJies hccfimc fruiufnt. The lu-xt stage in the de-
velopment of synods appears in the extension of their
jurisdiction over larger areas than a single district or
province, by which the inatqpiration of oecumenical
eoaneile was prepared for. At Tconium, in 266. repre-
sentati^•l•^ wi re pn sfiit from (JalntiH, Cilicia, etc. Kv-
erj- part of .Sjiain was represented at Elvira; and the
8yi)<><l of Arle^ in 814, was attended by bishops from
Gaul, Britain, Gennany, Spain, North Aliica, and Italy.

II. A.D.8i5 to 869.—The cecumenieal synods of the
(Jreek Church, br piiTtiitig with that of Nicva (q. v.) and
closing with the fourth Council ofConsUntinople (q,v.).

III. A.D.miD to 131 l.-CounoHsorthe Western Cbuvob
under tbe direction of the papaqr, indoding a great
number of provindal and national synods whose pro-
ceedings indicated bfilh the tittposr devotion and tlic

most decided opposition to tlie rule of the popes—end-
ing with the geocial Onnitdl of Yienna ia Oanl (q. v.
aeverally).

IV. A.D. 1811 to lfil7«—Ootmeila osltiMiUy ainliig to
wewrc rr form "in heati and iQemlMI^—Piaa, CMNtanoe,
anil liahk (q. v. severally).

V. A.D. 1617 to I5«i3.—The Refonution and the le-

actionary Synod of Trent (q. v.).

For an enumeration and chaneterintlon of the mora
importani s<\ik«1s the article Cofs< ii.H, to « hit )i we
also reft r for a U»l uf sources.—Ilcrz<^, Jttai-Eneyklop.

8. V.

Synddtia (owococ), a term appliH in thf> cnrlv

Church to the building (church) in which ihi synod
was held. It wiis fiirnjily trjinsli rrtd from the assembly
tu denote the place of asaembly, as was done with the
wofdMefafM.

SynthrSnUS {(tvl'^lunol^. a C.n ck Icriii to sillily

the seats of a bishop and his clergy in the bema of on
Oriental Cbufdi.

Syn'tyche ('^vvrv\ij, >rirh FaU). a fomalc mem-
ber of the (Jhuri li of I'liilippi, tafculiuued (I'hil. iv, 2, 'A)

along with anotlu r nniiictl Kuodias (or rather Kuoilia).

A.U. bl. To what baa been said under the latter head
the foUowtng may be added: Tbe apoatVa injunetion
to these two women is that (hey should liv.- in hnrroony
with each «»ther, from which we inlVr iliai tliey had,
more or less, failed in this respect. Such harmony was
doubly important if they held office as deaconesses in
the Church, and it is highly pmbaUe that this was the
case. They ha<l afforded to Paul ni-'tivf i o-o|H'rntion

under dinicult circumstances {iv r<^ t ti-^ytAiy avvii-
d\t\<tap ftm, M r. .mil p< rhap-* there were at Philippi
other women of tbe same cUsa iairtv^t ibid.). At all

events, this passage iaan illustralionofwhitt the Geapel
did for women, and women for the (iiwpel, in the apos-
tolic times; and it is the more interesting as having
refrrt no- i.. tlmi ( (inn h which was the first founded
by Vaul ia Kiiro(ie. and the first member of which waa
Lydia. .Some thoughts on thia subject wiU b* (bond
in Ktiliet, t'oam. Mr fJfyUn atat PkO^ f. 811-
314.

SyUU8iaat£e i ni yuvnutnrdt) \>ere those who held

that the incarnation ofour Lord was effected by a Uend-
ing or eommixtnre of the Divine sabstance with tbe
Milxi.im r .if thi- hnmnn tipoh. The name i=* taken from
the stuuiin III «t ilu! d<H'lriiie avvotKtiuimv ytyn'iiaiat
Kai Kpamy r^c .jfon/rov (Theod. //ttr. Fab. iv, 9).

Tbcodoret calls this sect Pokatkmt, one of the ApoUi-
nariat sedat and Apollinaris himself, in the latter (tart

of his life, added to his dislinguishiii? hprr«v r<'),'jirdinp

the s<jul of our LonI either this hcreMV or oiit tlustly

akin to it. At the T.jiteran Council in A.D. 649 were
quoted two extracts from Potemon's works, from which
it appears that the Synosiaafa* retained tbe heresy n>
gudiiig tbe aool of oar Lnd, dcnjing him a

~
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SYRACUSE 9i SYRACUSE
win, sod iMrtfaig tiMt 1wWM to hlnndf ntkad wmL
Theysc«'m to lirive l)een led tn itu' n<lt>|)ti(>n of ihr her-

esy ia thiii manuer. At llic uulbrL-ak of ibe cuiitruver-

ilM wywMi^ tlM iafltmrnlion, aoroe a.wrte<l the con-

wrifln «f tke wIwUbci «f Um tioditead into the sub-

seme0 of flfldi, oclun that tlie DiTioc imtm supplied

in Clirist ttic place oftiM hitman soul. Tlic a(t*'in|it to

huUl ihoK' iwn teoets together resulted in a denial of an

Aboot BlC no tkb eity wm tiinn nd wadui by
Blarccllu'-. llu- Roman gtMiornl. aii<i, in ^-torniiii^' the

place, Areliiiut'iit-s, tliu great mathe niaticiaii, whu is c*-

teemed the first inventor of the sphere (sod wbo, dor*

iqg tbe siege, had sorely galled the BoflMBS with a»>

tiwirtihig nlHlary engines ef his own inventifla), wis
slain by n common sulilicr while intent upon his stud-

ies. After it was thus desLroyeil by Mwoellua, Augus-
ivavifMrnjatc altogether. T» tVoM this denial, it was

^
tus reirailt that part of It which stood npM tiM Uini,

' and in time it ao liur noovered as to hatra thmt waD^
three eaatles, and a marble gate, and to b« able to aend
out twelve thousand horsf? MoMiers and four hundred
ships. In A.1). G7a the Saracens seized on it, but in

1090 it was taken (rooa them by Koger, duke of Apulia.

It yet exists under ita arioiiial Dame (ItaL Siracaaa\
and is still much AvquentM OD aeeonnt of Its coinino<U-

ous haHnir. I'uiil htaycil here three ilays a-* he went
prifioner to Kome (Acts xxvii, 12) ; here also Christian-

ity was early ptantetl, and still, at least in name, contin-

ues; but this city has Inat its aociaiit ^ilwHlot, thoogk
it is a bishop's see.

The magnificence which Cicero deA(<rili(-. nv still re-

maining in his time was no doubt greatly impaired
when Paul vidted It The whole of the lesomeea of
Sicily had been exhausted in the civil wars of Cawar
and Pompey, and the piratical warfare which .S'xtus

Poni|H'iu>. tile yiiiiiii;eNi son of tlie latter, >'ul>5»oijuentIy

carriiNl on against the triumvir Octaviuis. Augustus

7 ^-cgi^

allowed that the teh «rnmwas aamsed, hot ao blend-

ed with the DiTine MAatanoe aa to dlmlaate that ten-

dency to sin whii li it was alleged couM not hut be resi-

dent in human nature. I)i<xlorus of Tarsus and Tbeovl-

otus of Antioch wrote against thla humf, Eee Gave,

Hut. Lit. ; Ulunt, Diet, of Sectf, etc, «. v.

Syr'aouae C^vfHiKovaai : Ijit, -Syrociw*), a celc-

bnit4'*l city oil the eastern coa>t i f Sii ily. whither Paul

arrived iu au Alexandrian ship irum ^lelita, un his voy-

age to Baow (Aali xxviii, 12). It had a fine prospect

fkom evaqr entnuioe both by sea and land. Iu port,

whldi had the aaa on both sides of it, was idmnst all of

itenrirooed with beautiful buildings and nil that part

of it which was without tbe city was on both sidee

banked up and sustained with very bit waOa of mar-
ble. The city itself, while in its splendor, was the

largest and richest that the (ireeks possessed in any
part of the world. For (according to Slraljo") it wa"*

twenty-two miles in circumference, and both Plutarch

aadlirftoformus > , ^ jjtX^jt -^

that the spoil of it .

was (Hpial to that

of Carthage. It

was the oklesl of

theOieek eolonie^

beini: r.iniided by
Coriiithi;iii>, and in

amanni'rcon-<i>ted

offour cities united

intoone; or,a8otb-

ersexpretw i I . i t w .xs

called quadruplex,

aa bring *livi<le<l

into four parts, Ao-
radlna, Tyehe,
npo!i-<. anil the isl-

and of Ortygia.

The first of these

the fii-

Tsmple of

Jupiter, the sciNMid

the Temple of

Fortune, the third

afaugeamphithea.
tre, nid a wnnder-
fiil statue "f A;.i Olo

ill the nii'l-t 111 a

".(lacioiis H(|iinre,

and tbe fourth the

two temples of Pi-

nna and Miii< r\.i,

and the renowned

fbuniain of Arethu.

a. For about two
hundred and Hitty

years the city inalr

little noi»e iu tbe

worid; but in the

next two hundre«t

and eighty it l>e-

came conspicuous

in war.iiiNea trade,

and in wealth, un-

der its king* ( ielon,

Dionysius. elder

and younger, Uii ii,

Agathoclea, and
fiUank
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SYRACUSE 95 SYRIA
restored Syracuse, an aluo Catana and Ccnloripa, which
la.*! hail c<>nlribut«4i much to the eucccsiiful itiituc of

his Mxuggle with Sextua PumpeiuA. Vet tlie inland

Ortygia and a very Mnall iMirtiim of the mainland ad-

joining sulHced fur (he new coluniats and the remnant
of the former population. Uut the ttitc of Syracuse
rendered it a convenient plac«; for the African com-
•hipA to touch al, for the harbor was an excellent one,

and the fountain Arethusa in the island furnished an
unfailing supply of excellent water. The prevalent

wind in thi.s jairt of the .Mediterranean is the W.X.W.
Thin would carry the vessels from the com region ly-

ing eastwarti of Ca[ic Ik>n, round the southern [loint of

Sicily, ( !a|»e Pachynuis to the eastern shore of the isl-

and. Cre«ping up under (he shelter of this, they would
lie either in the harbor of Me«sana or at Khegium, un-
til the wind changed u> a Mnithem point and enabled

ibcm to fetch the Campanian harbor I*ute<ili or iiaeta,

or to proceed as far as Ostia. In croflsing from Africa

to Sicily, if the wind was excetwive, or varied two or

thre« |M>ints lo the northward, they would naturally

bear up for Malta; and this had probably been the case

with the " TwiuM," the ship in which Paul found a pas-

sage after his shipwreck on the coast of that island.

.\rrived in Malta, they watched for the opportunity of

a wind to take them wcstwanl, and with such a one
they n-a<lily ma<le Syracuse. To proceed farther while

it ciiutinued blowing would have exposed them to (he

dangers of a Ice-shore, and acconlingly they remained
"three days." They then, the wind having probably

shifted int4t a westerly quarter so as to give them
smooth water, ojoslcd the shore and made (irtpitXioy-

rtf Kartiyr(f<fafitv ti^) Hhegium. After one day there,

the win«t p>t round still more and blew from the s«)uth

;

they therefore weighed, and arrived at Putcoli in the

course of the second day of the run (Acts xxviii, 12-14).

In the time of Paul's voyage, Sicily did not supply

(he fComaiis with corn to the extent it had done in the

time of king Iliero, and in a less degree as late as the

tiros of Cicero. It is an error, however, to nupiHwe that

the aotl was exhausted; for Straho expressly .nay*! that

for com and some other prtMluctions, Sicily even sur-

passed Italy. Hut the country had beiNtme depopu-
lat«-«l by the Imig series of wars, and when it pasiied

into the hands of Home, her great nobles turned vast

tracts into pasture. In the time of Augustus the whole
of the centre of the island was occupied in this manner,
aiiil among i(s ex|>orts (exct-pt from the neighliorhtHxl

o( the volcanic region, where excellent wine was ]in>-

ducetl), fat stock, hides, and wimiI ap{H>nr to have l>een

the prominent articles. These grazing and horse-breeil-

ing farms were kept up by slave labor; and this was the

rra.>Min that the whole island was in a chronic state of

dL<turbanc4-, owing to the slaves continually running
away and farming bands of brigands. Sometimes theM>

became so formidable as to require the aid of regular

military* ojierations to put them <lown ; a circumstanw
of which Til>erius <jracchus made U!*e as an argument
in favor of liis measure of an Agrarian law (.Vppian,

H.t'. 1,9), which would have reconvcrt<'<l the spacious

graai»-laniis into small arable farms cultivatetl i>y Ko-
man freemen.

In the time of Paul there were only five Koman col-

Coln of Syracnse.

onies in .Sicily, of which .Syracuse was one. The oth-

ers were Catana, Tauromeniuro, Thermae, and Tyndaris.
Messana too, although not a colony, was a town tilled

with a Koman |K)puUtiun. Probably its inhabitants were
merchants c«>iniecte«l witli the wine-trade of the neigh-
borhixHi, of which Messana was the shipping port. Sjt-
acuse and Panormus were im{)ortant as strategical |)olii(s,

and a Homan force was kept up at each. Sicilians, .^ica-

nians, Morgctians, and Ii»erians (aboriginal inhabitants
of the island, or very early settlers), still existe<l in the
interior, in what exact p«)litical condition it is im|M>ssi-

blc Ut say ; but most likely in that of villeins. .Some
few towns are mentioned by Pliny as having the Latin
franchise, and some as paying atixe<t triliute; but. with
the exception of the live colonies, the owners of (he soil

of the island were mainly great ab!<enUH> proprielors,

and almost all its pHsluce came to Rome ^.Straljo, vi,

2; Appiaji, h. C. iv, »4 scj.; v, 15-1 IM; Cicero, I'err. iv,

53 ; Pliny, H. A', iii, 8). For a full account of ancient
Syracuse, see Smith's hirl.of Grtig. s. v., and the liter-

ature there citeil; also GuUer, ht Situ rt Orit/im .S^y-

raaitariitn (Lips. 1818) ; for the modern city, Uiideker,

Souikfm Italy, p. 308 sq. See Sicily.

Syr'ia, a province and kingdom of Western Asia,

the name, extent, and boundaries of which have l>eeii

subjects of no little difficulty to both sacreil and class-

ical geographers. As including Palestine, it is of in-

tense interest iu Bible geography.

I. S<imr.— 1. The woni Syria docs not occur in lie-

brew; but in the A. V. it is the usual, though not the

uniform, rendering of the word Aram (O^S). Thus
in (Jen. x, 2*2, A ram, the youngest son of .Shem, is men-
tioned as (he founder of the Aranwan nation, from

whom the whole countrj* colonized by his descen<lan(»

(ook i(s name. The country is therefore rightly called

'"Aram" in Numb, xxiii, 7; but (he veri- same Hebrew
word is rendcreil Mftojtolumia in Judg. iii, 10, and Syria
in X, 6.

Aram was a wide region. It extended from the Med-
iterranean (o (he Tigris, and from Cnnnan (o Mount
Taums. It was suUlividetl into live {irincipalities : 1.

.1 raiH-fhiinmtftk (called in the A. V. " .Syria of Damas-
cus") ; 2. A riim-Maachah ; .S. Aram-JJeth'Rec/iob ; 4.

Arnm-Zi^ifi : and 5. Aram-\aharaim (Mesopotamia
in (he A. V.). These have already been de»cril>ed.

.See .\ham. When the kingdom of Damascus attained

(o grea( |H>wer under the warlike line of lladati, it was
called by way of distinclinn .-I ram, which unfor(una(e1y

is midere<l ".Syria" in the A. V. (2 Sam. viii, b, 12; 1

Kings X, 29; xv. 18; 2 Kings v, 1 ; xxiv, 2,etc.). This
lax method of translation was borrowed from (he .S«"pt.

and Vulg. versions. The Targums retain A ram ; and
it would lend much to geographical accuracy and dis-

tinctness were the llebn-w j)ro|ier names uniforady re-

tained in the A. V.

The region comprcheniletl by the Hebrews under

the name .\ram was not ideiuical with (ha( which (he

(ireek writers and the authors of (he New Tes(. in-

cluded under Syria. It embraml all Mcso|>o(amia and
.V.Ksyria, wliile it exclud^l Phtenicia and the whole ter-

ritory coloiiizetl by the Canaanitcs. See ('.\sa.\n.

In the New Test, (he name Syria {^Lvp'ta) is nut em-
ployed with great deilnileiiess. In fact, it

is (liiid>tful if ever (ho tJreek geographers

were agreed as to the exact boundaries of
(he coun(ry so called. Mnlthew, after men-
tioning (he mighty work^ aiul wondrous
teachings ofoiir l.<inl in ( ialilee, say.« :

•• Ills

fame went throughout all .Syria," allmling

apparently (o the coun(ry adjoining (ialilec

on (he north (iv, 21). Luke applies (he

name (o the Homan province of which
Cvreniun was governor, and which did not

include I'alestine (ii, 2). In the same re-

stricted sense the word is lutcd in Acts

.XV, 23. The apostles in Jemsalem wrote
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onto tti« bnthmi of the Oentllw in AntiocTi, and ITyriani are th« Titir-ra-ya, the chmeten omd be>

Syria, ami ( iliria;" aiul nftfrwaril.-* it i< sniil tluii

Paul, setting out frum Antioch, " went through 8yria

and CiUdi!* (vcr. 41 ;
comp. Gal. i, 21). A wider tig-

nitication M«ms to be attached to the name in other

{m^'iai^ It in aaid or Paul, wrhcn ^oiiit; to Jeruulefn,
•• tlint he Mailed thence (from (Ircecf ) itito Syria"—fjiv-

iug thia general name to Palestine as well as the ooun-

tty north of it (Act^i xviii, 18 ; xx, 3). In OM pmage
taken from the Sept. the name is employed an an equiv-

alent of the Hebrew A ram (Lake iv, 27 ; compi. 2 Kings

2. The origin of the word in noi quite certain. Some
inake it • contraction or corruption of Atiyria (Scylax,

JPeripL p. 80; Dionys. Perieg. 970-975; Eustalh. rom-
mml. ad loc., etc.). Ilerodotun nays, "The people whom
tlif (iriH'ks c«ll Sijriitii/t nre called AffyriuitA liy the

barbuiaiu" (vii, 63^; and these names were frequently

dRifiiunded bjr the IiMht Orcdc wiiten (Zenoph. Cfff»

yl, 2. 19; viii, 3, 24); and apparently also hy some

4)f the Latins (Pliiiy, //. .V. v, IS). A much more
probable etymolo^- is thlMt wUdl dtflvea Syria from

Tsur ("^"21), the Hebrew name of the ancient city of

Tyre. The distinction between Syria and Awyria is

very great in Hebrew. The Oreck form of the name

derived from T»ur would be Tsuria; but as this could

not be expreeeed by (treek letters, it was softened down

to TttpUu Attjfritt is in Hebrew ~|!|tEK, and in Greek

'AtTovpia, and sometimes 'Arovftia, "A still j;r*'aler

4listinction between the names is found iu the Assyrian

inscriptiona, when AHgrrto it «nU«i1 At-tmr, whU* tha

my; riiiin ly iliflVri nt" (Kawlinson, I/mxl. i. r..T. iintc).

Tyre was the most important city along the Mediter-
ranean ooMt. With it and iu enterpriring MnhMM
the Greeks soon became familiar; and they gave to tha
country around it the general name Syria— that ia,

"rejfion of Tyre."

It is interesting to observe that the ooniiectioo ba>
tween Sgnia and Anun Is noticed by SUdbo wImb eov
menting on a stanxa of Pindar: ** Other* undentand
Stfriufu by the A rimi, who are now called .1 ninurt"

(xiii, t>2(t, and xvi,7H5); and n<;airi, " ThosK! whom we
call .Syrians {Xvpovt) are by the Syrians themselves
calle<l AiMwrin nd itrmsMONi^ (ApaftimioiKi U
2, 34).

The name .Syria was thus of foreign origin. It was
never adopted or acknowle<lged hy the people them-
selves; nor was it ever employed by aattTe authon ex*
cept when writing io Gvsak tat Qiwta. At tka pn^
cnt day it is unknown in the cotintrj'. It has been
seen that in ancient times the name .-1 ram was spe-

cially a|>|)li(Ni III Drttnuscus and its kingdom. There is

something analogous to this in modem iis«fe. Esk-
^s/um is tha aane mnr eoBBonlf giwo to botti d»j
and rountry, though in more rorreet bdigMga tha
mer is styled IHminhk eth-tS/inm.

11. Extent and HoHnditriet.— 1. Ancient geographan
do not sgies as to the extant of l^yria. Herodotos
BMhealtraaehtottiaBhekSsaeatlMinfthOiS); to

Pafihlafronia and the IHleditcrranean on the west fi. 72;
ii, 12, 116;; to i:i:y|.t on the south (ii, 158, 161i); and

and Persia on the east (vii, O). ikt

founded Syria and Aaqnia, and
arose the error Into which he Ml
gartlinp the extent of the former. Hia
same view is taken by Xenoplion {Amdb,
i. A, 11-19). Kven .Strabo states in one
place that "the nana S|yria aeems to
extend firon Babylonfai as tut as the bagf
of Issiis. and anciently frxni this day to
the Euxine. Itoth tribes of the Cap-
padociaiv^ those near IbaTtorus, and
those near the i>Nitaa~an called to
this day I^enoooflyrlanik'' It is clear,

however, from n siihsit^uent M-iiti in i-,

that he in this place fell into the error

of Herodotus; for he thus remarks,
"When the historians of the Syrian
empire say that the Medcs were con-
quered l>y the Persians, and the Syrians
by the Medcs, they mean no other Sjrri-

aoatban those who built the royal pal-
aces of Babylon and Nineveh ; and Ni-
nus who built Nineveh in Atnria was
one of tlinso Syrirn -" \\\\. IM). It is

erident that for Syrians the name A»-
should here be sabatftoted. 11m

great similarity of the name% 00 dooMi
tended to create this confusion.

When writiiif; directly of the ooontrv
of Syria, ikrabo is more accunte. Ha
describes its extent, Itonndaries, and di-
visions with great minuteness. " Syria
b bounded on the north by Cilicia [corap.

Acts xv,23j and Mount Amanus; on the
east by the Euphrates and the Arabian
SeenltM^wtieliTeontliiaaide [west] of
the Euphrates; on the south hy Arabia
Kelix and Kgy|>t ; on the west by the
Egyptian and Syrian seas, as far as la-

sus" (xri, 749). Pliny givea sobstaB-
tially tha sane imnndariea. Re ears,

however, that some p^opxaphrrs

vidc the country into four jiniviiux'S

—

Idumiea, Judaea, Phoenicia, and Syiift

fir. N» V, 18 { ooapii Joai^B^ Aai.
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ri.'Ii niv (•nufinc'i Syria wilMii ihc- i^ami' limit* on the ' whii h '•fiinds ilie nii^i tmIiL- \ ill;i^c of lakindcrAOi tlM

ii'.riti, wtM, aijil i u>t ; lint lie raiirks itn xiiithiTn UniiuU
|

only stapurt ut Ahlitich aiul Alf|»jM>.

.in l y a line running inoi I>or, at ttio orCarmt-l, The (>lRiii of Siiweiiilyeb, at thfi moath of the Oron-
by iicjftlMipotia ami l'hila«lel|ihia, to AlaKtiamus Mutis tc», in at ill « lov«)y spot, in port oovered with orcliAnls

(JtM Hnnftn). H« Uiim inctndw FlHeDicNi, OalUee, and mulberry plantatiomu On it* northern bonier lie

ar'l 1 p'Tfion of PeMOybot ezdadet Judiea aodlda- ilu- min-, nr Sil<'iK-i;i. ilif port rnmi \\h\ch Pnul eni-

auen IV, I.t). barktd oti hi» lirst raisisionary jounipy (Arts xiii, 2-4),

t in this article Ihc name Syria is confined to what an«i once so celebrated for iU docka and fortiJIeatioiv

^ipcan to be iu« more strict New>Tcat. sifpiification. (rulybiuSi bk. v).

It! fauomtariea may be given as foUowt: TUeetlne on 2. J^outaamt.^(i.) The parallel ran^ of Lebanoo
lb* •M>uih: the Metlif i-rraiunn on tJio wcsr; Cilicia and and Antitcbanon have already hern ni'iii tt! utnlcr llteir

Mtjunt Amanus on ihv nurdi^ uiul (lie Kiiphrntcji and
|

uvwt litlcj^ Al the nouthcru end of the lormer it* the
desert of I'almyra on the en^t. Its length, from the

|

patu called in Soiptuse " the Ultnuice of Hamatb"
mth of the Litany oo the aoath to the hay of lakan-

j
(q. v.).

'doAn on the north, ia S90 iDilca, and its brHMttli avei^
| (8.) Beyond tbit, in a line with Lebanon, liaee the

«m«b«>iit ISOmtleii. Its area may thus climated
,

range of Bargj-lus. whirh rxtrn ls tn Antiooh. It \yi a
at S'iJjiH) square mile:*. It lies between lat.^^ 13' and

j

rugged limestone riilge, rent ami turn In wiUi ravines,W 42' N.. and long. 3i''45' and K.
!
thiidy |tcopled, and sparsely covered with oaks^ Its

IIL Pkpneai Utograj^.—Syria, like Palettine, ia di- i elevation is much inferior to Lebanon, and does not av-
rided into a eerie* of bdla^ extending in paralld lines

|
eiage nMMre than 4000 ftet. Id the paralle] ofAntioeh

from north tn s.inth. f !.) A narrow bell of plain along the chain meets the Orontes, and there sweeps roiiinl in

the lifaboard. It eml>rac«s the plain of Issns, now Is- a sharp angle to the south-we«>.i, and terminates in the

k.iiiil< riin. on the north, extending as far as the bold lofty |»eak ofCa^ius i now Jcbel Akni), which rises ab.

promontory of Kas ei-Khanzlr. South of the promon- rupily from the sea to a height of 6700 feet, forming
tMy ie the fertile pUdo of Sdeiicia, now Suweidljreh, at ' one of the most conspicuous landmark* along the coaM
the mouth of the (Jrontes. Thi-n fidlow* the [leak of of .Syria. The Dargylu!) range has received the name
<'a«ius, which dips into the sea; and from its muihern Jebel en-Xusairlyeh, from the mysterious and warlike

baw down to the mouth of l.iiAiiy .stn i^ht H the tribe of Nusaulyeh, who fono the gTMt bnlk of ita io>

\itin of Fhoetiicia, varying in breadth trom ten miles habitants.

at I.adiklyeh to half a mile at Sidon. It is nearly all
;

At the northern extfenlty of the range, on the green
fertile ; and »ome portions of it at Sidon, BtMri'it, and

j
bank of the npid Orontes, stand the crumbling walls

Tripoli arc among the richest and mo^t beautiful in I and towers of Syria's ancient capital, Antioch (q. v.),

.*«yTi.i. I A l'> It 1. 1 ni"iiiitaiii>. the liai kbone of tlir nnw dwindlcii di>\N n to a |"">r tdwii of some tXMM) inhah*

cminiry. It commences witli the riilkf Amanus on itantti. A few miles wcel ot it, in a Beclude<l mountain
the north: then follows Itergylus in itif (< iitre. and glen, are the fountains and ruins of licit el-Ma, which
Ldianon on the south. (^) The great valky of Ou^Ie-

|

mark the site of the once celebrated Daphne (Hurray,

Syria, and it* notthent extenaoli the valley of the Oron- ' flamlbookfor Syr. and Pal. p. 002).

tcA, form I !io iicM li'U,an<l constitute one of (lir ni'i-t re- i Bty<uiil the \ailcv ihri>ii;;li \\!n<li tlio Orontes

markable icaiurwi of the country. (1.) The nioiiiitain- breaks narrow tind wild, ri»eat sit i
j
ly amuher mounlain-

cbain of Antilebanon, though broken by the plain of range, which nUM northward iiil i( joins the Taurus,

BaoMth, finds a natond pntkMigatioa in the ridge which { and has an avaraga elevation of nenrly (iooo feet. The
fiset in the parallel of the city of Hamath and mus I ftcenery of this range is very grand— tU-cp ravines shut

northward b< yiMi.l Aleppo. (5.) .Mong the whole east- in by kli(T> <>( naki il ri" k. mim al |ii'ak* c !<ft!ii 'l

en) border from north to south extentls an ari<l plateau, tla* <iark foliage of the [trickly oak, and fontniog lur-

Ueak and desolate, the home of the roving Itolawin. rents fringed with ilcnse «»p»e« of myrtle anil oleander.

I. /'/crim^The plains of Phoeaici^ have already been i Ou the west it sends out the lofty nmnontory of Him
ootked DTNter that head. ' el-KhanzIr, which shnU in the plain of Saweidlyeh

;

By far the most important part ' f Syria, and. mi ttic ami fMrita r north ilu- ( urvr uf the Iwjy of IskaiulerAn

wboiftita mo^ striking feature, is the great valley whicli isvvtii'iKt »o I'luaif to tlie rocky base of the range as to

Rtbii from the plain of Tmk, near Antio«-h, to the leave a pass only a few iSeet hfOad between the cliff and

aimw garga on which the Litliny enters in about laU
j
tbe sea. Here are the ruins of an ancient arch mark*

ttPW. Tbie valley, which ntns nearly parallel with ' ing the site of the oelebnted Syrian (iates; to the

the "^x rl 111 coast, extends the length of 23t> miles, and n ^rth of it is th*' barth -fi. l<I of Issu-. Tlif soulheni

bas M H idih varying from (> or 8 to l.'> or 20 mile^'. The section of thiis range was anciently cHlleti I'lt ria. and

ntore southern p<.irtion of it was known to ilic mu imts gave its distinguishing name to the city (Srltucin I'it-

as Carle-Syria, or the HoUow Syria," and has already i rta) at its base ; tbe northern section was called Ama-
been described, flee CdtLS-SYMA. In length this por>

|
nus. The whole ridge is now osually called Jawar

lion is rather tnori' than 100 miles, terminating with a Dagh, thr.nuh tlj< «outheni [lortion is perhapa mora
screen of hills a liitlu Mutli of Hums, at wkicli point cominunly kituwii \{{\t< el-Khuti7.ir.

the oorth-eastem direction of the valley alio oeawe, and
j

(4.) (hi the eas-tem bank of the Orontes, near the

it begins to bend lo tbe nortb»we«t. I ruins of Apatnea, rises another but much lower range

Tile plain of Hamath is very extensive. It joins ' of hilb, which runs northward, not in a r^larly form-

Co'le-Syria on the south, and extenit<north« ar l ot> IkiiIi . d xvV;:r, hut rnrher in det«che<| clunipN to the parallel

•iiles of the Orontes as far as Apaniea, aiiwul ;«,veuiy
,
ol .\l<'p(«». 1 he hills are mainly calcareous, well wood-

nriles; while its breadth from the base of Lebanon to ed in places, and iiitersei tcd at intervals by fertile plains

the dcaen i« nearly thirty. Its surface is almost per- ! and vaks. They are interesting to tbe traveller and
ftcdy flat, Ita soO generally a rich blaek monld; water I antiquarian as containing some of the moat remarkable

i" itnirdant. T'pnn if nnrf> stood ih( tariri^ citirt »if ruins in Syria (Murray. tl<t!, Vu:yl, p. 615 The
Hiblah, l.afMltce^ ad Libannni. Kmewi, Artihu^a, Laris.sa, iH)uthcrn Mjtiiou is calli d .Ji.bt 1 liiha, the ceutral Jubel

ilamath, anil Apamen: all of whit h, with the exception el-°Ala, and the northern Jebel Sinn'in, from ttabavfalg

•f tUmalh and £me«a (uow Hums), are cither in ruins been the home of^ .Simeon Stylitm

«r have dwindled down to poor villages. 3. The N0riktm //iffhlamU.—Northern Syria, «ape»

TTi'-> plain of Dsniaicus and its continuation towanls cially the district called Coinniageiie, between Taurus

Haur <n on the south are exceedingly fertile. See Da- and the Kuphrates. is still ver>- iiisulhciently explored.

HAS, t ~. Fi si'i iiis lo U- ul[o_;. ili. r ail ( li vali ii tract, consisting

Tb« little plain of Istos between the mountains and 1 of twiated ispum from I'auriu and Amauus, with narrow

tba bay ia noir • peitilcntial Bwnih, on the hordcra of 1 vaOqra between th«m, which open «ut into bare and
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Hterilc plains. The valleys thenwelvcs are not ven*

fertile. Tbey aire w«lflf«4 by anitll Mreama, produciiig

often «lNUMlant fiah, and, for the mart ptit, ilowini^ into

the f>riint<'>4 <>r the Euphrates. A certain numbor of

the roorc> central utie», however, unite and constiiulc tlii^

** river of Aleppo," which, unable to reach either of the

ooMSM ttawat, forma (as we have aeeo) a lake or

ntanti, wherein Us wateri evaporate. Along tbe ooinae

of Ihf Eii|ilirun-> thin ate rinh laud and abundant vt fre-

tatiun ; but ibc i' twradcr ui the country Ihciicu to ihe

raUey of the Orontes is bare an«l woodless, except in

the vidnity of tbe towni^ where fruit>tieee an culti-

vated, and oreharda and gardeoi ntake an agreeable ap-

|M arani'<'. ^1<i>t of tlii:* rc^rion is a im r.; slui-n-walk.

wliicli fi^ruwii luorc n\u\ iimri: harsh and rc^iuLiiviL: as

approach the south, w ht it grradually mingles with

the dceert. Tbe higbeat «leratiMi of the phueaa be-

tween tbe two riven la IfiOO feet; and Ihia bcigbl ii

nai iie<i sm.n afK r l<'av!iiu' iii< Ktipbtateii whtlt tmna&»
llif wf-t ilif ilf< liiu! i-> gradual.

L Tki- / fw/» v n Ik.if T-t. -East of the iiuicr mountain-

ehaiti.and south o( the cultivable gnmiid about Aleppo,

ie the groat Syrian deaert, an ''elevated dry upland, for

the mi»>t part of gyp>iiiii and marls, )/r.i<liirini^ n>itliiii;^

but a few spare bushes of wormwood, and the usual aro-

matic jiaat» of the wlldemeaa." Here anil there bare

and stony ridgea of no great hdgbt ciwa thia arid re-

gion, but fail to draw water from tbe tky, and have,

cmiseijucnll V, im sinani'i i1'i\vini; from (littii. A iVw

weUa aupfdy the nomad po(iiilaii<>ii with a brucki^U

fluid. Tha region i« traverse' 1 with difltenlQr, and has

never been aoeurately surveyed. The moat reaMrkable

oasis is at Palmyra, where there are several rnnall rtreama

and abmiiiaiit [lalm- tree*. Svc Taiimoi:. arils llic

more western part of the re(^iun along the toot of the

nountain'range which there boitoda It, is likewise a

good deal of tolerably fertile country, watered by the

streams which tlow eastward from the range, and after

a longt-r or M slmrii r irmirsf are lost in iht il< s<Tt. 'I'Ir-

b^t- known aud the nio«t proiiuctive of these tracUt,

which seem atelen from the desert, is the fam«ius plain

of Damascus—the el-Cihulah and el-Meij of the AralM

—already describetl in the account given of that city.

See DAMAM'tra. No rival to tliis '-. .urthly {Miradisc" is

to be found along tbe test of tbe chain, aince no other

Stream flowa down from ii at dl eompamble to the Ba-

rada; but whrn vnr the eastern side of the chain has

been visited, u certiun amount of cultivable territory has

been found at its font; onm is i;ri.wti in places, and

olive-trees are abuodaul (Uurckbardl, 7Vac«<t m JSj/riOf

p. I94>1S9| Pooeeke, DmnpHom i/Me Out, U, IM).
Farther fn)m th** hill«, .ill is bare aud repulsive—a dry,

hard tlescri like that ot the Sioaitic peninsula, with a

soil of nmA and gmvel, on^ nidy divcndfied with

sand.

9w JKmt*.—(I.) The Orontes is tha fangaat rivw in

Syria. It is rimv railed rl-'Asy ("The IJebcllious"), and

also ei-Maklilb (•• Du- Invi rted"), fn>m the fact of its

running, as is thought, in a wrong direction. Its high-

est source ia In the pUiu of BukA'a (CoBle-Syna),a( the

base ofAndiebanon, heride the mine of the andent elty

of LylK». It runs iiiirth-wcst across thr jilain to tin-

foot of Lebanon, wlarv its volume is mure ihaii irLblcU

by tbe great fountain of Ain el-'A»y. Hence it winds

along tbe plain of Uamaih, paasing Biblab, Utmu^ Uar
math, and Apamea. At Antioeh it sweeps round to the

west through n m.ttrnitlrrii! ]ia--«. .tnd fall- intii thr^frd-

iterranean at ^k'l•m la. Its iici>nery b lu general tame

and uninterestiii,^. its volume nbovc Ilamath is less

than that of tbe Jordan, but lower down it receives

Miyeral tribntarlm which greatly increaae it Its total

length is about 154 mik8.

(2.) The Litany is the next river in maguitutk*. Us
principal sources arc in the valley of UukiVa, at Baalbek,

Zahleh, and Anjar (the ancient Chalcis). After wind-

ing down tha Bak&'a to ita aoatbem and, it fofeM its

way thraogb a sublime glen, which completely inter-

secu LebanMi, and faUainlo the aaa a Aw milaa nottb
of Tyre.

(4.) The rivers Ekuthcfna, Lycna, and Adonia haw
Imtii IP it iced in the article Lfc-BAJMUI, MmHIM AImui*
aud l'ltiir(mr under Damas<^-L's.

(5.) A small stream called Nahr Kovscik rises near

the village of Aintab^ flows southward ihruugb a nar-
row glen to Aleppo, waters the town and its gMdena,
ami t'inptics itself in winter infi) a mnr-h wme twenty
uiilu> farther south. It seems to be the Cbaius of Xeo-
ophoii (A nab. i, 4, 9).

Qi.) Tht imur rises a little laitber to (be north, fa>

the mountains noitb of Aintab. tts ooone for tbe fint

twt-nl y-li\ ! iiiili'3 is i-mith-iast, aftt r tirhich it niii» r.i«t

(or Eitici.ii ur lwi.iuy miles, hnally n^uroing its first di-

rection, and flowing by tbe town of Sajur into the Ku-
phrataa. It is a luger river than the Koweik, thoQgh
its coarse la seareeLy ao long.

0. TbenB are only two lakaa «f any Import
tancc in Syria.

(1.) One lies some miles north of Aniioch, and ia called

fiahrek/kbiad," White Lake." It is about tweniy^five

miles in eireuit, but has a broad margin of marrii, which,

is rioode«l afti r lu avy rains.

(2.) The other lake is on the Orontcg, west of Hums,,
and is called Bahr Kades. It is about six miles long by
from two to three broad, and ia in • great maaaure. If

not entirely, artificial. Tt is formed by a dam built

arroas ihe valley. The »vatt r is thus raisi il t<i an i 1< -

vatioii sufHcicnt to supply the luwa antl irrigate itte

surrounding plain (Porter, Punuuc"s'. ii, H44).

(8.) The Sabakbah is a salt lake, into which only iu-^

significant streams flow, and which has no outlet It

lies iiiidrtay In tween Balis and Aleppo, the route be-
tween these places passing along ita nortliero ebore. it

is longer than the I.Ake of Aniioch, bat naivower, hcidg
about thirteen miles from east to west, and four roilca

only from north to south, even where it is widest.

(4.) The Iljthr tl-Mrrj, like the [litii' of water ii\

which the Koweik, or river of .ileppu, ends, scarcely fie-

ser\'es to be called a lake, rinoe it is Uttia better than a
large marsh. The length, aoconling to colonel Ches-
ne}', is nine miles, and the breadth two miles {EuphraU
Exjj. i, .'>ii:i

) : I, lit the size seems to var>' with the rea-

sons, and with the extent to which irrigation is used,

along the course of the Barada. A recent tmvetler,

who traced the Barada t^ its tcrminntion, found it di-

vide a few miles below I 'luua.'jcus, and observed that
each branch terminated in a marsh of its own; while a
neighboring stream, the Awai, commonly regarded as
a tributary of the Baiwta, kat ItadT in b third
marsh separate from tha other twio (Pmteraia <reiyrapA.

Joiini. xxvi, 43-4t}).

7. CHirt.—The princi|>al cities and (owii.s <)' .Syria are
tbe following : Damascus, pop. 150,000 ; Aleppo^ pop.
70,€00; BeirAt,pop.SO,000; Uamath, pop. 90,000; Huiniv
pnp. '»n,fyt<); Tripoli, pop, i;!,(iOtt; Aiiiiuli, Sidon, aud
Lailikiyeh. Besudcs the«e, whu li ix-i upy jutwient siteK,

there were in former times raJinyru, in the eastern <les-

ert ; Abiia, on tbe river Abana ; Chakia, Ueliopolis, aud
Lybo, in the valley ofOoele-Syria ; Laodicsa ad libanum^
Amhusa, and Apamrn. in thv valley of the Oronte*

;

Seleucia, Aradus, and liv bius e Gkbai.], on the eea-

coast, and many others of less importance.

IV. PolUtrol Get^grapl^—Sfnii has passed through
many changes, tie ancient divinons were numamua,
and con?tantly \ aryiiii;. Tlu' provinces of the Biblical

Aram have already been noticed. See A ham. Pbu»-
nicia was generally regarded as a disliitct prindpala^
[see fHOtniGiA], and tbe waiiUta tribes of Lebanon
pear to have renudned almost in a state ofindependeneo
finrn tho tarlii^l a^'is. .Set Lkha.non. TTie jKiIiti.vJ

da iaiou^ as enumeraic^ by Orcvk and Komau geogra-
phent. are indefinite and almost uninteUigihle.

mentions Ave great provinces: 1. Commagme^ a small
territory in tiM cxticme north, with Samusata for capi>
Ui, situated on the EnphmtcL 2. iMntdc^tjringanuih
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of the former. WM tDbdiTided into four districta accord-

ing tij the number of its chief cities: (1) Antioch F.pi-

iliphne ; (Ji Scleucia. it) ritria: A|>ami;i ; aiiil i J)

laodicea. in the diBirict of Antioch wa» anothi-r sub-

division, !<i(uated near the Euphrates, and caUe<l Cyr-

rhe^ice, from the town Cyrrbeatta, which coDtaimd A
cvlcbraieil u>mple of Uiana. Sonthward were two tub-

ijtviiiionit (a[.|iar< iiily ) >'f A|i.'iiiica, rallrd Parapotamia

and C'haicid u i'. I^irilt rini,' I'll tin- Iv-n-hrnti's. niid iiihab-

• Itcd by 5c< i)U.> . 1 lit- territory of Laodicia cxUndcd
•OMth to tbe river Ekuiberua, where it bordered on

PhtEoW »nA roplc-SjTlt. 8. 0»fr-.Vyn'o, comprising

Laodicea S'l Liliami'ii. < "liali 'iJ, Aljil' iu-, Damascus, Itu-

ni-a.and otltt r^ lafihir wiuih, included in Palestine. 4.

PkoMiriij. o, Jiidtm {Utofjr^ xvi, 748 tq.}.

FUay'a diviuona «io aiUl more numerous than those

of Stnm. It appean that «ach city on rit<inf; to im-

jK>rtancc {^ave its nami' to a surrininiiitiL; UTritnry. lari^cr

or «msll«>r, and this in time as-sumed the rank of a pro\'-

iiu. riiiiy,f/..V.v, 14-21).

l*tt»lemy mentioiia thirteeo provineta: Oominageoe,
PSttu. CyrrbMica.Selei^ Ciaiolia, CbaBbonttia,Chal-
et!", Afi.iriii IK-. T.an<ii( < ap, I'hifnicia, Coile-Syria, Palmy-

reiM-, and ii«uina-a, and he gives a long list of the cities

coatained in thMD. Il« exdndea Paktdne altogether

{fitogr, Tt U).
Under the Romana Syria became a prorinoe of the

empirt^. Some |n>rtif'iH of it nm re [itTmittcil to rcmnin

for a time undir llie rult nt' j« tiy |iriin', >*, ik-jHindent on

lite imperial guvcrnmcnu (Jradually. however, all these

wti« inoorpoiatod, and Aiitiocb waa ihe capital Under 1

Oadrian the prOTiiice waa divided into two paita : Sjftia
\

Major on the north, and Sy / in- /'':: im the south.

Towrards the dniw of the hit wiiiury audilier partition

of Syria was made, and formed the basis of its ecclesi-

Mtieil government: I, S$ria Prima, with Antioch aa

eapiud; f. S. Steumh, with Apamea as capital; 8.

l'f,>t ni.iii Prima, including the prt-aff r part nf aiifictii

Ptiti;j;ma—Tyre was its capjiaJ; 1. J'huuUiu Secttmui,

aL*o calle<l I'ha-nicut ad /.ilxiMum, with DamaacUB for

capital C Car. a hi. Paul," aeag. ."Sac. p. 207).

A% the pieaeot tine Sjrla fomw a pofdoa of thiM
pathalii I Ml PI'". Damascu*. and Sidon.

V. CUntntf, InhfihihiRfi'.fU: 1. the temperature of

Syria greatly rescmblef tliat uf I'alestine. The i-iiin-

mita of HenBon and Ix-banon are crowned with perpet-

wU anow, and tbe high aUtlodea along Ihcae rai^ea are

as CLxd as the south of Kn^land; but, on the other hand,

ih^" low manthy plains of the interior are very hot. The
seaboard, iut; riuu h < x|m»^ >| to the sun's rays, and
afaeltered by the mountains behind, is generally sultry

and mbject to feven: but tliere are a few placet—such

as Sidon, Ikiri^t, aiid Suweidtycb—vbCfO the aoil is

dry and the air pure. Kaiii is more abnadaDC than in

Palestine, iiei evi II dnrin;: Mnnmer light abOWCfa Occa-

sionally fall in the mountains.

2. The present po|iulatioii of Syria Is estimated at
'

1,SHO,<X)0. Arabic is their vernacular. They consist

nf Mohammedans, Yezidces, Druses^ Romanists, Jews,

and (jn t k ( liri^i lan^. The MMiiatnrm ilau-, who prob-

ably comprise [hr> >- lourihs of tlie whok', are seldom

aaaodated with the progress of arts or industry, and,

tboogb poaatiiing tbe ititluence which bekinga to the

roUiH; authoritiea, are rarely iustmmentat In the crea-

tion of capital or th<' di(Tn-.i<in iif i i\ ili/atinn. ^[o^i uT

ibe commercial estabiislimenUi are eiiliur ui the hamls

of the Christian or Jewish population. The agricull^

tai prodooe of Syria ia far Icaa tbao night be expectr

ed from the exteimve tneta of fertile landa and the (h-

\>T.itil( ^t;lr.• .jf the climate. l!et;ioii!» of t!ie lii^hi

fertility remain fallow, and tlic want of |K)pula(i>>n tor

Aa purposes of culiiration ia moat doplocabie. I'tie

«onaM»«e of .Syria is in an Ol|nily lOW aUtte. Voiney
|

bat faithfully depicted Syria whMi he deRcribed it as •

"a land of alnKiet unparalleled natural n xMirci>. com-

pfiaiflg within its iiioita every estimable variety of di- i

! and ofaoiL" Y«t Syria, onder the execrable Mui-

1

Buliaan rule, is almost the lowest in the scale of nations

;

but eren in the present state of things she pnii<luc»s

silk, coitmi. (iiiil wool llirce -lajile arilclc-. ut di inmnl.

A cli;tngc has been bmughi about during the last few

years in the external features of Oriental dress, and in

Syria more eapecially, which, with tbe decline of their

own manufactures, has tended to introduce the cheaper
fabrics of Europe. The issue <'i th*' reitut 'rnrkn-

Itussian war baa been to place Syria uiuU-r the nominal
protectorate ofGreat Hrirain, with promises of wM-ial re-

form, which, however, the Turka are alow in bringing,

abont. See Tphkey.
VI. II'kIi'ii/.— l.TFu- flr-t m rii|i:iiits nf Syria appear I"-

have U-'eu ui Hamiiic di-ceni. The (..'unuaiiiii„--lj /aci>,

the Iltltites, Jebusites, An.oriti—
, etc., are connectecl iw

.Scripture with Egypt and Ethiopia, Cusb and Miaiaim
(Gen. X, 6, 15-18) ; and, even indepetidently of tbe

evidenc*', there seems to Ik- snfTicit nt rea'-nu for In-liev-

ing that the races in question siuotl in > Iom; ethnic con-

netiion w ith the Cushilic stock (IfHwlinson, Hrrod. iv,

248-246). These tribes occiipi»l not Palestine only,

but also Lower Syria, in very early times, as we may
i:nt!i< r from the fact that llainaih is a-vi^iu ii t<> llieni

in (lienesis (x, 18). .\fler««nl!> tin y •.eeiij to have U'-

oome possessed of Upper Syria also, for when the As-

syrians tirst push their conquests beyond the Euphra-
tes, they Und the Htttites (Khattf) establbhed In

srreiiu'tli on tho right bank of the great river. After a

while the tirst comers, who were si ill to a griai extent

nomads, rcceiveil a Sheraitic infusion, which mobi prob-

abfy came to them from the south-east. The family of

Abraham, whose original domicile was in Lower Baby*
Ionia, may, |)erhn|.s, he ln -t rej^arrh d as furiustiins; us

with a specimen oflhe niij,;riitury movement* ul ilte pe-

riod. Another example is that of Chedorlaomer with his

confederate kings, of whom one at least—Amraphel—
must have been a Shemite. The movement may have
liegun before the time i f Abraliain, aiu! lirnce, perhaps,

the .Sheniitie itatuc-.^ of many ot the uihabitants when
.\braham lirsl cH>ines into the country, as Abimelech,

Mekhizedek, Elieaer, etc. The only Syrian town whose
existence we find distinctly merited at this tine is Da>
ma^rti« (Ccn. xiv, 15; xv, 2), which appears to have
been alreaity a place of *t>me importance. Indeeil, in

one tradition Abraham i^ ~ai<l to have been kin^ of

Damascus for a time (Nic. Dam. Frugm.30) ; but this is

quite unworthy of credit. Next to Daroascua mtiat bo
placed Ilamath. which is mentioned by Moses as a well-

known place (Xumb. xiii, '21 ; xxxiv. 8), and a|>pears in

Kgyplian papyri of the time ot liie < ii^liK enib il\ nasty

{Ca$nbrie^ Ettayt, ISbS, p. iGS). Syria at this lime,

and for many centnrios afterwards, seems to liave been

broken up among a number of [x ity kingdoms. .S« v-

cral of these arc mentioned in Scri[ilure, as Damascus^
Kehob, Maachah, Zol<ah. (ir-lmr. etc. We also In ac

occjt»i<inally o{"lfie kin^D ol .M ria and of the Ilittites"

(1 Kuigs X, 29; 2 Kings vii, G)— an expression indico^

tivc of that extensive subdivision of the tract among
numerous petty chiefs which is cxhibite<l to us very

clearly in the early Assyrian inscriptions. At \ arimi.-i

iitues dilTcrefll stales bad the pre-eminence, but none
was ever atRng eoough to eitabliab ao autlwrity ovei

tbe others.

2. The Jews first come into hostile contact with the

Syrian*'. muUr l/mt uinni . in the \\w of r*a\ ill. 1 he

wars of .losbua, however, must have often beeit wiUi

Syrian chiefs, with whom he disputctl tbe posl<es^ioll of

the tract about Lebanon and Ilcrmon (.losb. xi, 2-18).

After his time the Syrians were apparently undisturbed,,

uniil r>Ji\i.| heL;;iii hi* aix^resMve ssars upon th> in.

(Jliiititiit^ the Iruiuier of the liupltratt^, uliich iiod had
promiMHl to Abraham (fjen. xv, 18), David made war
on Hadadexer, king of Zobalt, wham ho defeated in a
great battle, killing I8,(>00of bisn«i, and taking fmm
hitn 1000 chariots, 700 horsemen, and Jf'.iinn f.-.tmeu

(2 Sam, viii, 3, 4, 13}. The Damascene .Syrian!*, having

endeavored to auoew their kioaaieiii wen likewise do>
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rested with KTMt loM (ver. 5) ; and the Mow 90 wMk-
« iKii ilii-ii) i1i:»t ttii-y 8hi»rlly aUi rw.inlft Milniiiiiril ;inii

iM TUiue Ua% i»rs subject* (vfT, iif. Zubali, hiiwi'ver, » aa

far fn»m bein{{ 8ubcUi<'>l us yet. When, a few yeatv

laicr, llic Ammonites determined on eogaging in a war
with David, and applied to the Syriiins fhr aid, /otwh,
ii>;;. ilnT with llriU-Kflioh. Mcnt them •Jo.onu fnotmen,

and two other >Synan kingdom* furatahed 13,000 (x,

4). This army being completelyMktttA bjT Jeab, Had-
ailezer obtained aid from Me«Apf)tamia (ver. Ifi), and
trieti the chance of a third battle^ which likewiflc went
a^aiii-i liiiii, .•iiiil |ir<nliu-<-il tin- ^'encral Hubmis.sion of

.Syria tu the Jcwisih monarch. Tbe anboiiMion thu»

bcfuti eondnned under the reign of Soloaon, whn
"reigned orrr all the kin^'ilorns from the rivfr ' E»-
phrates] luiio ihe land of thu I'liilifitiiies and uiiiu the

border of Kijypt ; they liroughl presents and «er\-cil Sol-

«atmi all tbe days of bia Ufa" (1 Kinga iv, 21). The
onljr part of 8yii« whkb Sdonion InM wma to 1urr«

jeeti T>'»ma'-'riii. where an indpppndPTit Uinpldm was

ml u\> Uy lUi-m, a native of /,<>)iMb {xi, 'ii'i '20). On
the separation of the two kin(;dom!«, nmt after the ac-

cewioo of RebobMm, the raownder of Sjria do doubt
ahook off the ynike. DtiMuwim now becaiM iteddedly

ihe Icadititr «fate, llamatti lirinj srmnfl to ir, nnd the

northern Hittites, whose rupiuil v^ ;l^
(
'arcln:iiii(»h, nejir

Bambnk, thinL See Cahmikmi^ii. The wan« of this

prTHNi fall moHt properly iuLu tbe biatoiy of Itamascuo,

Mid have already l>eeti deacrfbed in the aemont given
of ih.Uiiiy. .v>e Damam I -i. Their residt was to at-

laoli .HyriH u» ilie great Assyrian empire, from which it

|iMaed to the ]tabylonianfi,after a short attempt on the

|)ftrt of Egypt to bold poasenUm of it, which wm Ama-
trated by Nelrachadnecnr. Frmn the Rahylontana
Syria passed r.i the Ti r>i,iiis, lupler wh<im it ri-rninl a

siMtmpy ill conjunct i<*u ^k ah Jiultea, l'li(rniei<t, aiui ( y-

|»rus ( Herod, iii, 91). Its re«ounx"i were stilt great, and
probably it was bia ronPidence in tbeni that «ncuur-

aged the Hrfiin satrap Mcgnhazna to raiae the atandnnt

of rrviili .'lu'-'iiii^I Arf,i\rr\r> t.'inL.'iiii;iiui> 'IT/'. tl7'i.

After iliiAwc hear little of S>yria till the year of tlie bat-

tle of IsMia (B.C.1I8&), when* it aubmittMl to AlMumder
without a atnmn^e.

8. Cpon the death ofAlexander, Syria beotme, for the

fll'l liiiK . ill. Ill ml ,.f ."i ^.Ti at kiliLT'l'iii. Un the

».t tht i»rovaice» among his generals (IJ.C. .'521), S«'k um*
Nicntor receired Mewpotamin and .Syria, ami thongb,

in the twenty yean of struggle which followctl, ihi«

eountrr waa lo»t and won repeatedly, it reniaineii final-

ly, with the exception of ('a*lc-.Syria, in the hands of

the prince to whom it was origiuaily nasigneil. That
prince, wboae dominion.s reached from the Mediterranean
to the Ind(lj^and from the Oxus to the Southern Ocean,

linviiig, ns he heliered, been exposed to great dangers

on ncciniiit of the diistnticf '.onw i'»rcece of his original

capital. Baby lull, reaulvcti, immediately upon hia victoiy

«f Ip«at(B.C.801),toiix hia roetmpolis in theWeat,and
settle<I Syria a» the fittest place for it. Anti<K'h

wiiH l>egun in B.(!. 300, and, l>eing tini.nhed in a few

yean', wa>t tnnde the capital of .Si'leuciis'r* kingdom. The
whole realm waa thenceforth ruled from this centre, and
Syria, whieb had tong been the prey «fHwnget ooon-
tricfi, and had been exhausted by their exacti<ins, grew
rich with the wealth which now flowetl into it on all

side:*. The lu.\ury and magniticence of ,\ntioch were

extraordinary. Broad atniigbt atreeta, w itb coknmade«
from end to end, templea, etatnee, arebca, bridgea, a royal

palace, and various other pnhlic buildings <!i''fvr>irHl

throughout it made the Syrian capital by far the most

splendid of all the cities of the Kast. At the same time,

in tbe prorincea, other towns of huge aise were growiog
op. 8eleueia in Plena, Apamea, and both Laodleeas
vrrr I'ntin.lations of the Seleucida;, as their nnm'-'s suf-

ticiemiy uidicale. Weak and indolent as were many ni

these monarchs, it would seem ihat they ha<l a heredi-

ury taste for building; and ao each aimed at uutdc^ng

bis prtdecMwro in tin number,beauty, and HMgnifleence

I

ofM« erniatracHons. As the historr of Jlrrla under th«
N il ii. id [iriiK'i'^ }].{• Irr-i n (ilnaily iriven in detail in the

I

arucles treating of each monarch [see .\>'Tiocutrs;

Dkmktril's; .Sklkiitb, etc. ], ft wUl be niiin iitwaij

here to dn more than sum it up generally. The most
nourishing period was the reign of the founder, Nicator.

The empire wa* iIkmi .-ilniKM Inrc"- .i> ili.-it nf the

Asluemenian I'ertiaiui, for it at one time include^l Asia
Minor, and thus reached from the Jlgean to Inifia. ft

was organized into satrapies, of which the number wa«
seventy -two. Trade flourished greatly, old line« of

traflli' i>i lilt; r< >iiir( (l uml n>j\\ i'Ih"* openwl. The reign

of Kicatnr's son, Autiochus I, called 8oier, was tbe be-

ginning of the dedine^wbieh was progressiva ftom his

date with only one or two slight intrmiptionsu Soter

lost territory t4» the kingdom of Peru'anin*. .ind faileii in

an aHMiiiit tu ?iili|r, i Hitliyiiia. lie uas aiM) iiiisucce**-

ful agaiust E^syyL Uiukr bis sou, Aiitiochua II, called

Oc^, «r "tlM tied,* wha aseended the (hnoe in &C
the ilisiiiiegration of tin r-mprrf proceeded more

rjipidly. Ihe revolt of Farihia in 1J.C. 2o<l. followed

by that of Uactria in B.C. 254, deprived the .Syrian

kingdom of some of its best prortncee, and gave it a
new cneny which sbortlv beeatnc a Urti and tnaliy a
'!ti]K'rii>r. At thf *iiTnc titne. the war with KgA-|>t was
pnioctiiietl without etitier ativaiilage or gl«jry. Fre!«b

losses were 8uftere<l in the reign of Scleucus H (C'allini-

cos), Antiochiis ll's successor. While Cailiuious was
engaged in Kgypt against Ptolemy Eoergetea, Ru-
menes of Pcrgarnns obtained p<\>.s>i<iii i f .1 ;:rf .it part

of Asia Minor ( li.C. 212); and abtmi itit.> »»nte tima
Arsaccs 11, king of I'arihia, cottquen-d Hyrcania and
annexed it to hia dominions. An attempt to reoorer
this latter pmvlnoe ceet f!allinieus h» crown, as he was
ill f, <•!(. .! ,nid iiindo I'Ti-om r ^ly rh.-' I'artlii.'iii'v (VkC
Ill ilir nvKi riign. that <>1 Seiemn-^ III it crjimui.-*/, a

slig'bt reaction set in. Most of A»t:i .Mini>r was recov-

ered for Ceiannus by his wife's nephew, Ach;eiia (II.C>

224), and he was preparing to Inrade rergamim when
lie ilii'd {Miisoned. Hi- -ni < <>^)r and brother, .\nfi"i tins

111, tliough he gatiied tli<- ^umame of (ireat from the
grandeur of his ei]qiediti«n» and the partial success of
some of them, <Mi aiwroely be said to have reaDy dona
anything towards raising the empiic flnm its dcelhung
iKiidii mil. ^inri lii- conquests on the siile of Egypt, ci>i>-

.ii»iiiig ot (.uie-Syna. IMnrnicia. and l*alei<tine. foniHnl

no Huflicient com|>ensation for the loss of Asia lOnor,
which he waa foraed to cede to Home for the aggnan-
dbeementof the rival kingdom of Pergamus (B.<:. IW> ).

Kvcn had the tcrriional lialniicc been kept nn'rr i \ . n.

the ill policy of making Home an enemy of the Syrian
kingdom, with which Antiochus the (ireat la tazahle,
would hare necessitated our placing him among tbe
prince* to whom its ultimate ruin was mainly owin|c<

Towards the <nsf. iiid.-nl, he did >Miiii tliii»g, if not to

thrust back the rartbiana, at any rate to protect his
empifo ftom their aggresslona. Bat the exhatntion
c«)nsei|uent upon his conwant wars ami signal defeats

—

more especially those of Haphia and Magnesia— It-ft^

Syria far more feeble at his death tbati .she ha<l l>eeii at

any former period. The almost eventless reign of Scleu-
cus rv (Philopator), hia aon and suoecasor (B.G. 187-
175), is sulTicicnt proof of this feebleness. It was nnt
till twenty years of peace had recruite<l the n-source* of
Syria in men and money that .\ntioohus IV ( Kpiphaii<>(t).

brother of Pbilopator, ventured on engi^;ing in a great
war (BbC 171)—« war for tbe omM|nest ef EgjrpC At
(>r«t it seemed as if the attempt would .siKxeed. Kcypt
was on the [loint ofyielding to her foe of so many y «ars,

when Rome, following out her traditions of hostility to
Syrian power and influence, interposed bet mediation,
and deprived Rpiphanes of dl the ftiiiu ofMs vIetoHea
fH.C, A f^reater injury was ebotit the «aTnc time
vll.<.. 1G<) iiiilicted on Syria by the (oliy of i£piphane!«

himself. Not ci>ntent with repleniahing his tTe8stir>- hy
the plunder of the Jewish Temple, be madly otdeied

dcaeemtian of tbe Holy of HoUes^ and thoa oMutd th*
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rtvoli of the Jews, wliich pruvfil a |m riiiaiifiit lojw to

tine empire uul ui agKravatiuii of itn wc-akiireiti. After

Ibe death of EptphMai the empirv rapidly vfrt;«l to its

falL The power fell iato the hands of aa infiuitt

AntiiKhus V (Kupator), aon of Epiphajifs (B.C. 164);

the iiubles i-«iii(eiiiled lor the regeucy; a pretender tu

ibe crown auitod uj> in Uw pcnon of Demetriua, too of

Sdeneus TV; Boom pot in • dain to adininktar the

^'"vrnitni iu : and amid the troubles thus caused the

I'anhiaiis, uinler Mi(hndatj(><t I. overran the eaHteru prov-

inoes(BkC. 164), wnqiien-d Mcii.-i. IV r^ia, Susiana, Habv-

\am, Mc, and advaocad their frontier to the Lupbnto.
It wat in Tain tliat OeaMtrlua II (Nieator) mada an
atifrapt (B.<'. 14*J) to ncvt r iln l..st ttrritory; his

bwldueM cost htiu Iuh lilK-ny ; whik' a ^illltlar Hlli-nipt

•a the part of hia »uci-e»»or, Aiitiin Ku'> VII ( Sidcteis),

flott that monarch hbi life (IkC. ilU). Meanwhile, iu

tte aborn Syrian kingdom, diaoidcn «fereiy kind weva

on the iiioreatv ; (JoiinnaL,'<'iu' revolteii .in ! " -(nMi-lxMl

bcr indc|>end('uce ; civil v^at*, murders, imiuiuo ol iIr*

^rapidly succeeded one another : t !>« dcs|iiited Jews

ealietl in by Uitb aidaa in the various stn^nlaa;

and S^rriOi in the apaeu of about ninety years, frornlLCL

IM to BjC.64f ha<l IK' Ir\v< r tlinii t*'n MA'crt'i^iis All

the weaUll of the couiilry hud Ih.-«'Ii by iImh time diasi-

pated—mneh had flowed Komewanls in the shape of

Uibca; aMN^pRibab^, bad baan ipent on tba wan; and
still mom had been waatcd bjr the klnga in luxury of

tvtry kiitd. I'liiU r tlux- i iriinn>l.'uii-c», ttio I^>^^I.m^

->liowt-*l iiu cagiTiu-sM to occupy Uie extiausted region,

Mhich p&.vw>d under the power of Tigrauea, king uf

Afmaoiib >» ^> ind wna sot madn a pimrinaa of

thoui;1it tliat tlir natives were so invcterately weddad
to their uwii cusiuaut, and an well disposed for revolt^

that it waa neecaaaiy to oonault their feelingii to llatter

tbe national vanity, and tu give them the semblanco
without tbe substance of freedom, (u.) ComiuaKeno
was a kingdom (i-rf/num). It had brokiii ofl' from Syria

during the later tioubka, and beoeow a aepantc atato

under tba gofiiaaaaDt ofa bnaeh af tba HrtanciidM^ <rbo
affected the names of Antiochiu and Mithridatrx. The
HomauM allowed this oundilion uf thinK* tu cunimuc till

A.l>. 17, when, upon tlio death uf Antiochus III, they

made Comroagcne into a province; in wbicb ooodiliuu

it continued till A.D. 88, wban Caligula fava the erown
tu AntioohuH IV ( Kiiiphanes). iho mm of Aniiooliii> Ml.

Antiuchii.s IV coiitniucd kiiii; till A. L). "2, when la- was
de|H>M-d liy Vc!«|iAhian, an<l ( oininagcnc was tinally al>-

aorbed into tbe empire, lie had a aon, oaUad alao An-
tiochoa and RpiphiUMs. who waa betrothed to DmaiUa,
ilif ^i-t<T of '• kiiiL,' A_'ri|ip:i." and aftcrw rtnif the m ifc i.f

1 ilix, tlif proi urator .>| .Judaa. {^b.j Chakin "ad lielum"

was not the city so called near Aleppo, which gave naaM
tt» the diatrict ofChalcidke^ but• town of leaa impoitaBOO
ear H^opolia (Baalbek), wbcnea pfobaUjr the aBftx
"ad Iklum." It is nn-ntioiicd in i-.mm'iiii.u liv

SiralHi 1 xvi, 2, 10), and .lo>^'|i)ius x^iy-. thai it wa» un-

der I^'banoii (Ant. xiv, 7, 4), »o that there cannot bo
much doubt aa u> ita position. It mutt bare been ia

the •* Holbw Kyria"—tha aNdan BokA'a-te tha aouth
of na.'i1lM-k ( loM'iilius, IKlir, i, 9, 2), and iln-rcrtira pMH
ably at Anjar. where than are large ruins (KoUmiOO,
liiiL Htt. iii, 496, 497). This, too, waa generally, or per-

hapa always a "kingdom." Foaapqr (bund it under •
tbaBoman Empire ttU after IHimpaT'o eonpifta defeat

i
certain Iholeay,*' the mm ofHcnoMM,** and ri)^

«f Jlitliri ! ii' - ;ind hi- ally i'iu'rancs in B.C tW

The clir«>ni.l..j;y of this periutl has been wtll workwl

oat bjr Clinton (AW/. HrU, iii, 306-346;, frum whom the

fallowing table of liie liii^ with the dataa of their ao>

,ia taken.

1. S'lciu tis Nicat^ir i 3S yenrp.

i. Autitwrlms N>i«;i

3. .\nii>H'hos Thc<w
4. SeleutUH fnlliniruH
6. Hetettcus Ceraunus
C AatkKhoa Magnaa
T. SeteacoB Pbiloiiator
5. Antiuchas B|rfphanM.
9. Antluchas Bopator.
10. Demetrins Soter
11. Alexander Bala
1*. Demetrius NIcjitor (Ut rel>;u)..

13, Antiochus SIdeles
U, Deraelrlu* Nirator ('lA. reijfu)..

!.'«. Aiitii^has (iry]iii.«

14. AutiochuM t'yzi'iiicns

.11. Antiochur. Eil^ebe» and Plii-I

U. TlKraues.
It. Antioctins Astalicoa.

1»
16
SO
S
88
M
11
9
12
ft

»
»
8
18
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IS

14
4

titfot

on. .si2

•Ian. »^o
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Jan. S^n
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Aaff.8»
Oei. 187
Aug. 175
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Nov. t«i
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Nov. 14i;
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Aug. 12R
iia

»9

88

to retain pof*fit s.'*iini of it, to^'cthiT with rertain ailjainii

districts. Frotn liiin it |*asaed tu his son. Ly^tanias, who
was put to death by Antony at the insligaticm of Clao>
patra (about B.C. M), after whioh wa find ita rerenuea
fiirmed by Lyaanlas^a steward, Zanodoraa, the myalty
iK-int; in ah« yaii< c

i
.IiiM^plui-, .1 ///. w, in, 1). In H.C. ".'2

L'llaici^« wa.-^ added b}' .\ugustU8 to the doininioim of

llerud the Great, at whoee death it probably pastted to

hi8aonPbilip(aUdLxrii,11.4). PhUipdiad A.D.84;
and then we loae tight of Chalai% aatil Claa^ui, in his

linit year f .\.1>. 1 1 Ii. ^tnw, d it OO a llt-md, ilu- Lmtlii r

of lierod .\}4ri|i)ia 1, .>till as a '* kingdom. ' Irrum thi»

IlerMl it pasMfd (.\.D. Vd) to his nephew, Hand Agrippa
II, who htld it only three or four yean, being promoted
frum It to a better gorcmment (iMc/. xx, 7, ] ). Chalcis
then fell to A^;rill[].'l'^ foiisin, .\rislolnilu!«. son of tlic rirat

Ilerudiau kinj^, umtt-r whom it remained till A.D. 73
C-luaephus, Wm, vii, 7. 1 j. Abotit tbia time, or soon
after, it oeaaed to be a distinct government, being finally

absorbed into the Komati province uf Syria, (c.) Aretbuaa
(iio« li'i -tuii I wa.-* for a time ^cparait-il tVuin Syria, and
governed by phylarcbs. The city lay on the right bank
uf the Orontw, between Uamah and Hnoia, rathernaam
to the former. In the government were inclmlefl the

Kniiseni, or pe«)ple «f Hums (Kmesa), »«• that wt- may
rcf:ard it a-* (•••nipri-ini; tin- Urontes \;tl!i v' frum the
Jcbel Erbayn, at least aa high aa the Uahr el-Kades, or
llaheiret.>lliima, tha lake of Huank Only two govcmura
are known— Sampsiceramus. and 1 iinlirK-bns. bis son
( .StraU), xvi. 2, H>). I'robably tin- prnu iiiality was
one of the lir;-! aUrHirbeil. (</. ) .Mtilcnc, wj I'jdlcd from
iu capital Abila, was a " lotrarchy." It was aituated to
tha east of Antillbaaiai, on the nwta between Baalbrtt

alTaini, subject to a tribute levied according; to the Koman and Dama-vcuii (lliii. A uf.). limus and inwriptioriH mailt
l-riiiciples of taxatii>n; and, secondly, a numlM-r of iract.s

]

tin- ."iie of tlie < a|iitnl ( l{obiiiiM<ii, JiiU. Jim. iii, 47U-48i^,
which were as-ni^cned to fietty princes, commonly native?*, wbidi wu» at tbe village called el-8l1k, un the river
to be ruled at their pleasure, subject to the same obliga- 1 Barada, just where it brealw forth from the monntatoau
tieoa with die ftae dtiea aa to taaatioB (Apfdan, Hfr. M).

|
The limits of the territory are nneeitain. We flm hear

The fre<- cities were .\ntioch. Seleucia, .\|:»anu'a, Kpi- of this tetrar. hy in Luke's _io.«ih1 nil. P. wh^n- it i» >ai<l

phaiu-ia, Tri|>olis, Sidon, and Tyre; the principalitie;*, to have U-t n in ilic poKscKtion ol a certiiin Lv.saniax at

Commageiie, Chalcis ad Belum (near Baalbek), Aretlin- the i-oinint'iicenK'nt of •lohnV luiiiistr}', which waa prob-

aa, Abila or Abilene, Palmyra, and Damaacua. The
|

aUy A.U. 2o. Uf this L^'sanias nothing osora ia known;
princiiMlttwa vtre aomatinca cdled kingdoms, some- 1 he certainly oaanot be the L^raaaiaawho oooa hdd Chal-
limes tatmchies. They weiv caiablbhcd where it waa caa^ siiMse that loraaniaa died abort sixtyyean preriona-

4. -Vs Syria holds an important place, not only in the

Old Te.»t,, liiit in ilir New. vjmv a< imint of ii- i Miiditiun

OMkx tbe liumans must now be given. Thst c«>nditioo

was somewhat peculiar. While tha aoantry generally

waa fbnnod into a Human province, nnder goTernont w bo

were at first propnetors or fjua-siors, then procoiiHuls. and

dnally legates, thiTc ^^t^Tv cM inptt'd Iroiii tin- dire<-i rule

of the goremor. in tbe lirst place, a number of " free

wMah retained the adminittration of tlieir own
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^f, TbiitMO ywn after the date mentioned by Luke
(A.D. 88), the heir of Caligula bestowed the te'trarrhy

of Lysaiiias," l<y wliirti Altilonc is no doubt inten«l< <l. "n

the elder Agrippa (Juseplius, ^-1 Hi. xvixi, 6, 10), and tour

years later Claudius confirmed the same prince in the
poMession of the " Abila of Lysanias" (ibid, xix, 5, 1").

Finally, in A.D. 53, Claudius, amonp other (^raiitjs con-

ferred on tl>e younger Agrippa "Abila, whicli had been

(be teuarcby <^ Lyaauiaa" {iUd. xx, 7,1). Abila waa
taken by Placidoa, one of tiie gcnerala of VMpMbWf in

!?.( '. r.'.t (.l<)i( |ihii». War, i\ . 7. C ), and thenceforth was
aiiiR'xctl lo Syria, (t.) Palmyra appears to have occu-

pied a difTerent position from the rest of the Syrian

prindpaUtiea, It waa in no aenae dependent upon Kone
<Pliny, 17. iV. r, 25% bat, rdjring on its poaitioR, claimed
aiiil i xiTv-iscil the rifjht of wlf- government from the

lirvaking-iiji of the Syrian kingiUmi lo tla- reign of

Trajan. Antony made an attempt againat it in B.C. 4
1

,

but failed. It waa not till Tr^an't aucc—ei igaimt the

Farthiana, between A.D. 114 and A.D. 118, that Palm^-ra

wa.* adiled to the rnipirf. i f.) Dania^'i'n'- i-. thi- last of

the principalities wlii< h it i-« iifcessary lu notice here.

It appears to have been !< fi li\ I'ompey in the hands of

«n Arabian prince, Aretaa, who, bowtver, was to pay a

tribnte for it, and to allow the Rooiana to occupy it at

tbeir pleasure with a garrison Ifl^xiv,^,5;

4^ I; 11, 7). Thiit t^lato of things cuntuiueil nio«t likely

lo iJit MUtement of the empire by Augustas, when
I>maaeBima attacbed to the province of Syria. Dur-
ing tbe rest of AopHtoa's reign, and during the entire

reign of Tiberius, this arrangement was in fone; Imt ii

aeems probable that Caligula, on his aeceteiun, tte()arated

Damascus from Syria and gave it to another Aretaa, who
waa Iting of Vein, mi a lefattioii (aon?) of tbe fonnec
8ee Arbtas. Hence tbe fiMt noted by PanI (3 Cnr. xl,

S'i), that at tbi tiiiu nf lii^ rr.in i r-^iHii !)nmaM.'us was
beld by an • eilmjiri li ut king Arna.-." 1 he semi-inde-

pendence of Damascu!< i» thought lo have continued

thnngb tb« ccinia of Caligula and Claudiyiia (from
jLDi. a? lo A.D.MX bM to have cane ton and ander

Nero, when tba district waa probably reatlacbed to

Syria.

The liat of tbe goveniors of Syria, from itx conquest

by the Romans to tbe destruction ofJerusalem, has been

made out with a near approach to accuracy, and is as

shown in (li" .i.ljoining table.

The general histor}' of Syria during this period may
be summed up in a few woldBi Down to the battle of

Pharaalia, Syria was fairly tranquil, the only troubles

being with the Aral», who occasionally attacked the

•astern frontier. The Hoinan ^overiiors l.ilMireil liard

to raise the condition of the province, taking great

ftains to restore the cities^ which bad gone to decay un-

der the later .Seleucid*. Gabinius, proconsul in the

years K.C. 5rt anil 55, made hims^-lf {uirlicidarly con-

spicuous in works of this kind. After I'harsalia (W.V.

•M) the troubles of Syria were renewed. Julius Cieaar

gave tboprairlnoeUihiafriBti«efla9ctMlnBbCi47t but

Ptompey's party was still ^ strong in the Kast that in

(he next year one of his a<lhereiiis. (JuH-ilius liai^sus, put

Sextua to death, and establi^ihed himself in the govem-
MBtao firmly that be was able to leatst for three years

tbica pfoeoosnla appointed by tbe Henate to diapoaeess

liiirv. and onljr finally vieMed ii|Hin terms which he

liiinself offitsred to his antagonist*. Many of the petty

princes of Syria sided with him, and some of the ni>-

oaadie Arabs took bis pay and fought under his banner

<8trabo, xvi, t, 10). BaaMM had bat just made hii*

Milimi'*sion, when, upon the assa-i^ination of ('';i"*ar. Syria

was dis|iutei| between Ca-vitih and l)olaU-lla, the frien<l

of Antony, a dispute terminated by the suicide of Dola-

bella, 48) at Laodicea, wliare he waa besieged by
Caa«i«a, The next year Caarioa left hia province and
went to Philippi. w here, .iftcr the first unsuccessful en-

i;ag«?ment, he, too, committed suicide. Syria then fell to

Antony, who ap]M)inted a-s his lej^aie L. Decidius Saxa,

m B.C. 41. Tbe troubles of tbe empire now tempted

the I'arthians to seek a further extension of their do-

minions at the expense of Rome, and Pacorus, the crown-
priiu e. soil of Arsaccs assisted by the Homau ref-

ugee Labteou^ overran Syria and Aaia Minor, defeat-

ing Antooy'b goneiala, and tbmtcning Boma wMi the
of all her Asiatic poaeeaelons (B.C. 40 39>. Ven-

lidius, however, in IJ.C.88, defeated the Parthians. slew

Tarorus, and recovered for Korne her foniu-r l>oniniary.

A quiet time followed. From B.C. 36 to B.C. 31 Syria
waa govanMd peaeeably by the legatee of Antony, and,

after hia defeat at Actinm ai"1 death at Alexandria

in that year, by those of Aogu>iu:<. In lU". 27 t<Nik

place that formal division of the provinces between Au-
gustus and tbe Senate from which the imperial admin-
istrative system dates; and Syria, being fton its ex-
[H>sfil situation among the prorittriit prinrijiiy. contiiitied

to be rilled by iegale>. who were of coii-^ular rank (tch-

fularet), and lx)re severally the full title of " Ixgntu-s

August i pro piwtore." During tbe whole of this period
the provinee enlaiged or eontraeted ita limita'"'"^
as it plea-ied the n ii^ning empemr to bestow tnola of
land on the native princci*. or to resume them and plaee

them under hb le^le. Judsea, when attached in tUa
way to Syria, occnpied a peculiar position. Fttrtljiper-

hafys, on aooovnt or tta remotenesa from the Syrian cap-
ital. AntiiK'h, |>artly, no doubt, because of the peculiar

character of il.s |>eople, it wan thought best to make it,

in a certain sense, a separate government. A special

pRHMirator waa therefore appointed to rale it» who was
snbordinate to tbe governor, of Syria, bat within his
own proviiire had the power of a legatu!«. S-e .hn »: \.

•Syria continued without serious disturbance from (he
expulsion of the rarthians (U.C to the breaking-

ont of the Jewish war (A.D. 66). In B.C. 19 it wan
visited by Augustus, and in A.D. 18-19 by Gennanl-
nis, who died at Antim-h in the last-named year. In
A.D. 44-47 it was the scene of a severe famine. Sen
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^ A littlr (.trli«r CiiriatiMUty b«d btgm to spread

into it, partly Ky tumm of tlioK who <*weTO Matterod"
at thi- time .>l Sicfihf-n's ]wr«ecuUoii ( Acts xi, IW'!. pnrt-

h tj, flu: cx€^rtiuii« ol i'aul (GaL i, 21). The hyrian

Church soon grew to be one of the mo»l Houruiliing

(Act* xiii, 1 i sv, 23, SA, 41, etc). llcr» the name of

^Cliriatun" lim woie—at the outtet no doabt a gibe,

but iheuceforth a L,'l«irv nnd a boast. Aiitiw li. iIji- < ;i))-

iial, became, as earJy jirobably as A.l>. '14, i\w v<.e ..f a

bUhofi, an. I \%.)« 800II recognised as a |iatriar» hat( . The
Sxrian Church is accused of Uxity both iu faith and
naotalB (Kewman, A rimu, p. 19) ; mt, it it matt admit
the diapriu"*- nf h.iviiJk: on birth to l.urian and I*aid

of SamuMta, ti can il^iiu. un ihi' uiber Imud, the glory

of Mich tutwea tm IgnatiiM, Theopbilus, Ephraem, and

Bthgrlnu It aafiered OMUvr ghevoaa poneculioRs with-

«at ohrinkiTiff; and it hdped to naako that emphatic
pr>ri-«f aLraiii^f worIflliii<".> atid liixuriouHneM of living

at wbicb fni'iui'^tu Uii), accurJing to original concep-

tion, miidt Im- ('•iii>iilcrc'd to have aimed. The Syrian

moaka were among the most earnest ami moat aeif-de-

vjiag', and the naniek of Httarioa and Simeon Stylitea

are enough to pntvo tbnt n must importatit part wa?

played by Syria ui (lie u^jutic uioviimnl ul' llie 4th ami

5ih cc-iiiurios.

6, The couutT}' remained under Roman and Ityzan-

ttue lule till A.D. 634. when It wat oremiD by the Mo-
liammedaiis under Khalt-d. Sixteen years later L>a-

iDa»(.-u« wa? made the capital of the Mohammedan em-
pire. Ill till- llili (-tuiiiry the Cni^uMtT-i (ntcrnl it.

«apiured ita principal ciiieii, with the cxcv)Uioti ot Da-
aaacua, and ftttained poMOaaion of them about a hun-
dretl year*. For more than two centuries after the ex-

jMibifPU «'f the Crusader*. Syria wa« the theatre of tierce

( • [It.-: - 1k !w < • II I lie warlike b<ir<U H nfTartary and the

Mameluke ruier^ oi Egypt. At length, in A.D. 1617, it

«aa captiiie<l by the Turks under sultan Scfin and
became a pon ion of the Ottoman empire.

to 1798 Ronaparte landed in Kg>'pt with a powerful

army, and, h.iMii;^ «iiKii i t»il ihni iimiury to the arms
of >'ni>»ce, manbwi Mit4> Syria, atfecting the utmost re-

apcct for the Mohammedan doctrine and worship, and
plaining a divine oomminion as ngeperator of the

Ea*t. He laid riege to Acre ; but, the Turki^th garri.<M»n

U-]\:'j, aiiitii.iii li by the pre«*nce of 3fNJ Briii-nh !'aib>rs

UQ'UT ^if .Sulfiiy Smith, at the expiration of i^ixly dnys

the Frenth general was compelled to retire, after tlie

^aaiilke of a large number vf bi$ moat gallant aoldiera.

A powerful army of Turks, who had advanced fWm Ua-
ma-^-us to rni^ir tlio siege of Acre, were next aftncki il

by Na(i«>leon m the base of Moiutt TaUir, and rnntnl

witli ^ri ;it !«l.iughier, ihounand;) U'ing driven iuin the

Jofdaa. Jaffa ^Joppa ) fell into hia haada, au«l, cou-

tfarr to the usage* of war. IfOO priaonerB were shot or

desfiatthcil with the ha>f>tii r. !lut the Fronrh cnm-

(>aiun in Syria wa» of ^bori duration. On June la,

IT99, the army umler IV>nfl|iarte arrived at Cairo, hav-

ing tcavcned the Ureat Ucacrt: anil after the battle of

Aboakir, in the following month, when 18,000 Tnrka
|<ri*hi><l on the tit-Id. the general deputed the Command
Ui KWier, and ^ailwl for France.

Syria remaitK'd under the Tiirkf^lill 1H.30, wlten M<»-

hamned Ali, |ia»ba of Egypt, declaring war with hia

the aulian. acnt an army into Faleaiine, un-
der the rotnmaiid of bis M>n f>;rahin), wliicli ciK-vtlily

capturcfl Acre, Tripoli, Aleppo, nml l>ama9cii!(, and, de-

ft-ming the Turk^ in various b itil. < ri«*«*«l the Tauru.«.

and |rircpar«d to march on Cuiiktaiitimiple ii»elf. The
•nUaai waa obliged to iitrtike tlie aid of Kwwia against

the rt»ti<jueror of Syria; and *JO.(V)0 Itu<!«ians un<ler

<Tfunt Orloff, ha-->(ily lauded on the Asiatic territory,

encamping between Ibrahim and tln' Ilosfihorus. Tin-

aalian then entered into negotiation with the ICg^'ptinn

fencralf and aokmnlj confirmed to Mohammed Ali the

viceroy alty of the whole territory fmrn Adaun, on the

frxatitrr* ij A»ia M'uior, to the Nile. The Syrians soon

4l'mttMreted that ihctr new maaten weie not a whit Um

rapactoua than the Turka, and aeveral inaunectiona took
place in Mount Lebanon and Tarioiui dtstricts of Syria
in 1834. The pn si ik-c nf Mdliiitmntd Ali liinix If. \s iih

large reinforceuieiit*., stippreisijed fur a iiidnmit the >pirn

of disaflection, and in the IbUowiiig year the Druses
and Christians i>f I>;baaaii wexa diaarmed. Uiouud
down, however, by the utmost tyranny, the Syiiann
;)j;;iiii rcvolud in l^oT; lln-y «rri- <'li;i?li>cil hv Ilira-

hitu, .md n;^iitii n iluctt! U> .Huhjf^lion. ill l<*-lt», in ooii-

sequeiK** of a treaty between Kiigland, Ruiisia, Austria,

and I'nueia, the seaport towtu of Syria were Uimbarded
by a British squadron; and, the Kgyptians being cont-

pclird to evacuate (b(> whole of Syri;i. ihi' -upri inary of

the 1 urkti was oncii more established over the iniintr)',

which they have ever since held.

V'K. Liter<uure.—i»c9,'m getieral. Smith, i>tcl. qf
CVcrsa. Gtoff. a. v.; MH^nlkiafrb, Oeoff. Diet t, r. On
tlie geography, I'orix ki-. Dt.trrijifiirn of (hf Kaff. ii,

W 'iOl'; Ihirckhiurdl, 'imviln in t^ijiia iiuti the //o/y

I.iituK p. l iU)5>; I{ubin.<toii, lAitn liiUiciil llfufiirchr*, p.

41S>-€'^5: Stanley, Umai and PaltMiM, p. 40B-414 ; Tor^
ter, fwe I'far* m Damaurttti Ainaworth, Ttettit m
thf Track of the Ten Thounnul, \\, Ti7 70; Hr.trtirche*,

• :tc., p. 2'.H» iHj. ; Wortabet, T/tr A*<yrians (l,<ond. 185t>);

Chesney, Kuphrnt' f J:\rj»<lilUm; Thomson, in the //i-

bliMhtca iiaci(L, vol. v ; Burton and Drake, Umxrplored

Syria (Lond. 1872). Oit the history umler the Seleu*

cidie, see (besides the original sources) Clinton, Fotti

llrlUniri, vol. iii. Ap)iendix iii, p. 3f»8-3-4<i; Gardner, Se-
I. iiciil r,,i,i.t 1 1.Mild, 187M); Vaillaiii. Inijtriium Srltvci'

tUiriim \ \'&t. \^\)\ Frulicli, Annalcs Jterum ei Ilftfum

Syruf (Vicn. 17-14); and Flathe, <.Vj<cA. Maeedon, (Ixips.

1H34). On the hif>toni- nv-l-r tl ' l;>.man<t, see Hon-
suiii, Cntofafykia I'lMino, in '

- y ui, 121 ^>3l : (libbon,

ft-rtliii mill !'((!!. I'tc. i h\ ihr iiXMti rn lii>l<iry nml luii-

«tition, see Castiile, La 6y<*f soun Mrhrmtt Ali; llow-

ring, Iteport on Syria; Hitter, Stfrim Vnd AlMbf.;
Murray and BMdeker» Syia and Palest,

SYRfA, MiasioKs iir. The oriefin of the Syrian mis-

sion dates back as fnr n> ]^-". 'When c!ie t«n .VineriL-aii

luiiisionaries HinI and (iiMNlell arrived in tlmt year, the

civil and the sucial condition ofJeruaalent and ralestine

were auch thai theae gentlemen were advised to make
Beirfit the eentoe of their operations:. Som sevoral

Kngliith tni*-iiiiii)ries wire .iililml to the Prii!e>t.int

force at that time, and the papal Church liecaiiif liior-

oiighly alarmed. letters were addressed from Home to

the different patriarchs to render, if poaaible, the uiider>

taktnpr of the missionaries inelTeetutU. The letters were
.iii-\M ri d hx the nii.itlif ma> ncrniM'^t the '* iJihle men:"
vtt, ou(\viih.'>titiidiiig alt tiiii*, the missionaries ttM^k a
ho|H'ful view of their |>n»s|K'cts, and coinmeiicc<l schoola

in ltf24 at lieirAU The tiret was a mere class of six

Arab ehildmn. taught daily by the wive* of the mis-
<-i..nrtries. Sr.nii nii .\r.'ih te.n her was eiigngeil. .and Vk--

(ore the y<ar ended the pupils had increasK-il i.i (i(iy.

In 1H>7 they had already children in lliirieen

schools, and more than lOU of theae pupils were girls.

That the Romish ecclesiastics were hostile to these

'ycho<i!'< iii-eil not Ih? nu nti.ined. The trouble.-* "hith
comniiULt.d ill 1«26 wiih tlu' invasion of the r;r<H:ki!i,

and the coiiManl apprehension of an approaching war,

made it necessary to suspend the miasiou for a Lime,

which happened in the year 1828, and thus the first pe-

ril >i I in the Syrian mi.»«ion rlr»Hed. The sec«>nd period

coinnieiices with the year ISJMt, when the Hlatioii at

IJeirut was resumed. In IH34 an Arabic press arrived

at Ueirilt, which proired a great help in the mission-

work, especially in the eontntversy which Mr. Itir«l had
w ith the papal bishop of BeirAt. In IKlSa bigh-st^'hool

was commenced, but missionary work was im|>eded by
i)ie \N u- i t Lebanon. Tbe.«c troubles lasted till the

year In the year 1H44 the miwtonnries held a
convention, the result of which was that it was recog-

iiisid as a fact of fuii<lainentnl importance that the peo-

ple within the hounds of i he mission were Arabs, wheth-

er called Grcekn, Greek CathoUca, Uruscs or Haionitea,
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and that the dirm rdlgkms weti really oonttJbttad I tiation waa that the Anerican and Che Britiah and
one race. It wat also jij^tci i1 njion that whr rover small For. TTiMf Society agrc<Hl to publish the version

companicR were muly to make a cretlible profesisioii of i conjuiutly fruia vlcclrotypc plates funiisbcd by the fur-

piety, they were entitled to be recognised a» cburrlies, mcr.

and'bad a right to ancb a natifa miniatiy as coold be I The aivil war which braite out in Syria in lMO,and
given then. Abont that tine a oaO for pmiebinfr came [

wMeh wM noted Ibr aaven^e nHutacwe on Lebanon, at
from Hasbciya, a villas of four or five thousjiml inlmh- IlaNlx-iyn. I>atnasLus. ninl lUcn Iicrf, alih<ni^'li (I"iil.llr«-

itaiitit, situat^Hl at the f<Mt of Mount Hcrmoii. atiU aU^ul iitjuriuutt i*^ tliu ntisKUoiiary w<<rk in iu> direct etteci

fifty miles s.nitli -iaat of Beirilt. A considerable body

of Hasbeivana bad aeoeded fram the Gnak Church, dc-

waa the means of aji interesting development of the
missioiuuy afriiiu Not leaa than six different minimi.

dared themselves ProtMtanta. and made a formal ap- ary aociettee were fonned, embracing nearly all the
plication Co ilic nii^'iuii t".>r ri'Ii;;iiiiiH iiiHinicti'in. Srv- I'rotc^tanis of the various towns ami villages, and a
eutjr-«ix of theiK |>««>|)k' were added to the Church of commendable degree of liberality waa shown by the

Christ. A persecution against the I*n)te»tants now en- ! natives in collecting and contributing. The DnBBberof
sued, who Hed to AfH'ili, where the high-school was re- > converts increased, churches and stations wvt« multi-

vived under thu i liar^e of Mr. Calhoun. A chapel for plied and provided with native preachers and pastors,

public «<ir>liii> v^a^ titted up, ainl Ih T"-. as at Urirut, and a proposal was made I'T a Pr'j|< >iaiit i nll, i^i . The
there was preaching every Sabbath in the Arabic laii- ! dcmautl for the Scriptures and other religious wurka-

gna^ with an btevssting Sabbath-school between the was so great that the press waa onaUe to meet it. In
services. In the spring of the year 1845 war broke out

|
1862 the printing alone amounted to 8000 vohimes and

afresh Itetwcen the Druses and Maronitcs, and Lebanon (>000 tracts, making an aggregate of (>.869,(M)0 pageit.

was again purged by tire. The cunscquence «as iliai U'^uli"^ the Protestant c i1K l.< . « ti uas (ir.'[>i>~^id ii>

the schools in the mountains were broken api but in 1 18(31 and inoorporate^l in 18t>H, in accordance with the
the fbUowlng year, when Dr. Van Dyck waa ordained

j
laws of the state of New York, a thec4ogicAl seminary

to the work of tlie Gospel ministry, there were ten was commence*! at At)eih in May. 18»59, which (i|m ii«^

schools in the charge of the station at Abeih, with 436 with seven students. In the year lN/0 the .Syrian mis-
pupils. Connected with t)»e Ileirfit station were four

,

sion was transferred from the American Iktard to the-

schools for bqys and girls, and one for girls alone. In 1 Presbyterian Board of Hiasious, ooder whose «are it ia-

8dk d-Gbftib^ a vinage four miles tnm Abalh, a Prat- } atill carried on.

cstaiit >< I ( ssinti frnni iho <;rrf k f'hurch was in progress, Beirftt is one of fbo m!*isKvtif«n* rpnfrt^ fortbf rrriv.il

tuilira(-iiij4 r**uittn;ii raunlit;.*, aiui religious services were of Uible Christianity in Bible Iniidi*. Ammtg iIh t iiu f

hehl with them every Sabbath. At Rhainrliln, the instrumentalities for the development of this city ar&

saomier residence for the brethren of the Deir&t station, [ the benevolent and litenify institutions founded by fot^

there were a nnmber of decided Froicetaots, and even ! eign niiarionai]f seaL First among then are the Amer-
in Zablrti. Ihi- Imt-licl ( f fanatioism. there w<Tr mm ii an rri-ii siaiit in<tinili(iiis under the care of thf Trrs-

wbo o|K!iUy urgucil irum ilie (iospel against Uie prv- bvu riau lj<iard al I Vrcign Mii«sirtns in New York, 'l iny
vailing errors. Missionary work had now so increase<l are manned by a noble band of Christian scholar*, n*
that in tite year 1947 an earnest and eloquent appeal Da. U. II. Jessup, l>. BUas, C. V. A. Van Dyck, U. K.
ttom the missionaries Tor an increase to tlidr oumber Fast, and PTdA. Jamca H. D«iini«, E. R. Lewla, and HalL
was niade to thr I'nidoiitinl Cf nimiiirr. The ap|)eal

'

In the year 187", when Dr. Philip Srhaff visite<l IV-irnty

was published, but it e«itaiiiu<'d {lauiliillv true that the I a new mission cba{)el, with a native pastor, had just

harvest was plenteous, wliiic the lalKirers were few. In been opened in the oasfern part of the ciiy. There ane

the same year the i*rote»taiiis of llaHbeiya itent one of ' the American Femalo Seminary and the printing-presa-

their number to Constantinople to lay their grievances
|
and Bible de;wt«iit<>ry, which sent forth in 1876 no leaa

bcf'io sultan. The npi*. ;il 'mi> mi. ,•, s-rnl, and the than 38.1.'o vohiui. s i'.>r l".7Xil.'»so -i .>f liUd. %
priiu iple of tolerating and ackii>>Mifd^in^ (he Protes- - tracts, and uiiur iHHtUN uit.'lii<iHi^ u itcrti-n ul u .\i-lMM>k«

tanis naaChrislisn sect was recognised, in »ipite of the ' and Juvenile works. There is the "Syrian Protestnat

bull of exeomBunication of the Ureek patriarch, 'llie i Cuilf^C^," which is independent of the mission, but grew
ascet important event, however, in the year 1^ was ont of it, an<l pramotes its interest. In 1877 it num-
Chc formation of a jmrely native flmn li at Ileinll, and l>cre<l ov r Idfi pupils of difTrn nt i rmU .m l nation.nli-

the Ix-giiniing of traiinlatiiig the .VripturCN int^> Arabic, ties. The er»llcgc embracis, Lmjm'Ji s ihc lilerary tle-

which was couimitttHl to Mr. Kli Sniiib, who was assi!«t- itartment— .\rabic language and literature, mathaaait^
ed by Buirus el-Bisiany and Nasif ei-l'asijl. In the i ics, the natural sciences, the modem languages, and
same year Aleppo was made a missionary station, but it ' Tnrltish law and Jurispnidence— s medical school, un>
waa left in ]'<i'> to be cultivated by the Anneni in nii->- ' .Irr ii)an,ii;i mriK ,ii Dr. P. . an obscrvat<^iry. im-
sion, the language in that region being cbielly the l urk- der Dr. \ nt\ Dyek, who scuds daily by telegrapli me-
i»b. At that time the tionpd was preached statedly at teorulogical obi^ervaliuns to the obeervatOT}' of Conslnit-

aistecQ places. At four of these—Ueirikt, Abeih, Sidon,
|
tinvple ; a libmyf and a nusattm of natvnd curiosities^

and Hameiya— ehnrehes had been organixed. The The entire Syrian missinn of the American Presbyte>
allathema^ uT tin- M iimi!.- i-lrrLry. oii' i -.i irnin -. had rian Itonrd cmbraws, according to t ijc stati>iii s of 1879.
lost their power, .'4iiil the mo.»t intiuentiai udiabilants '?M AnK-rican missionaries (I'J men aii'l 17 women), S
were on friemlly terms with the mission, and in favor itaiiM- pastors, 112 teachers, lo licensed preachers, !<
of edncatiou and good cuorals. Things had changed in other heliK-rs— total force, 140; I'J churches, 7I«t com-
the last fifteen years for the better in a most remarks- ' municants, I! j receiveil on pn>fession, G6 preachinir.

ble way. W. h.u c now arrived at the year I8;"i7, which l;i i
. .m i 4o Sunday -8c1km>1s widi pupils. Tlie

opened witli the death of Dr. l^li Smith, the translator priiu;i|wl Citations out4id« of Iteirut arc i'ripoli, Abeib^
id' the Bible into AraUc. He had departid at Ii<'irfit,

Habbath morniug, .l.tn. 11. and was .xucceedctl in the
work of translation by Dr. Van I>yck, who had been re-

moved for tiiiil |iur[j<»«' from '. i:i i i H- nr.l. In ili.'

year 18^ iLc translation of the .St w ie^t. was com-

pleted and publiflhed under the care of Dr. Van Dyc-k.

who then proeefdt-<l with the transistiun and publit-a-

tion of the Old Test., which was corapletetl Aug. '21,

I8»(4. The lJriti'«h and Foreign lUble SK-iety re<piested

Itenniauao to adopt this vemioo. tuatead of the one for-

neriy iasued by them. The result of a fiieadly nrgu*

.Sidon, and Zahleh. Besides these flourishing Presby..

teriao institution.*, the schools of Mrs. M. Mott, Mise.
Jessie Taylor, and the deaconesses of Kaiserswerth tlnw

serve most honorable mention. The .Ir-uii- nr.-

very active in Ileirfiiin the interest of the Koman Ciiih-
r>lic Church, They are just now iaauing new Aralit<»

irHiishilion of (he Bible, evidently in op|>o«<iiion to l>r.

Van Dyck'.i trsn.-«lation, which is widely circulate«| in
the Fast. From Dr. Schaff's work. Through Iiihl*t

l^omi$, we sul^oin the following statistics cvacemiiur
the
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Besiiint IV*irfit, wc may meiitiuii Damaaous, the hot-

bed of MuhAtniiu-«lan fanalicism. A daily diligence con-

nects ihU place with Ik-in*)!. " It M.-i'm!t a liu|M;k*ti.i la^tk,"

says I>r. St haff. "to [ilani Protestant Cluistiaiiity in such

a |>U(V at DacuaMuiH. Ncvertlicleais the thin^ has boon

dune, and not ali<>^<-t)ier uitliont re«ult." Since IH-13

the Tniied I'resbyierian Church of America and the

IVpjiliylerian Church of Ireland have maintained jointly

a rol<«ion, with a church for converiit from .lews and
Ifieek Christian!*, and with iH-hool!*. The buildiufra were

bunictl during the massacre nf IMJO, but hax'e l>een kuI>-

»taiitially rehuilt. The Proie«taiii community there is

Dow lar(;er than l>efore the masMicre. \Vor!<>hi|) ia con-

ducteti twice everj" Sunday in Arabic, and <K-ca»ionally

in Knijlifih. Ife-jtitles thi» Prehbyterian niiiwion, there i!<

an E|>iM»pal mission, with a chapel built by the l»n(lon

Society fur Promuiing Chri.*iiianity amnnt; the .Jews.

Adjoining the chaix-l are M-vt ral tine Achoolr<M>ni!« for

tine are the German colonies at Haifa and .TaflTa. Thoy
belong to a religious society known as " The Temple,"
which originated among the Piciiiiis of Whrtemljerg,
who accept lienget's theory •>f the prophecies of the

book of Itevelatioii as set forth in his (iiumtott of tht

X. T. In KW7 an expedition of twelve men, sent out
from the parent society at Kirschenhardthof, establish-

e<l themaelven at SemAmeh, near Nazareth, but mmmi

died of malarial fever. On Aug. 0, 1M>N, another com-
pany set out, ami, arriving in Palestine in tk-lober, sep-

arated into two colonies, one settling at Haifa, under

the presidency of (i. D. Haniegg, and the other at Aaffti.

under Christopher llofTmann. Their object was a re-

ligious one, to prepare the Holy Land for Christ's per-

sonal coming in the !klillcnnial reign. They purchased

land, built houm-s, and have addressed theniselviit ar

once to agriculture. At JtilTa they have two settle-

ments—one called Sarova, aUuit two and a half miles

north of the town, consisting in IHT'J often houses; the

second, near the walls of Jaffa, was bought from the sur-

viving members of an American colony which came to-

grief (for this last see Kidgaway, /.onl'.< I.hikI, p. 4X5),

and this setllement included ihirleen houses, with a

school and a hotel. The Jaffa colony in all numlw-rcd

in 1X72 one hundred men, seventy women, and thirty-

five chiltlren; two of the colonists were doctors, and
some twenty were mechanics, the rest being farmers.

The Haifa colony in 1K7.''> numlM-red 311, having l>eeit

lately n-iuforced by new arrivals from (termany. Hoth

colonies are well establisheil, having neat an<l c<»mfort-

able houses, and signs of e.xtenial pros])erity, being en-

gaged in various trades and manufactures, as well os

Inrniing. They have little intluence, however, over the

native |>opulation and small security for jiermanence.bwy* and girls. .Mlogelher this society employs there

a ciiisbiunar>' siafTof tive itersons. Connected with this although for the present fully tolerated by the Turkish

«ociMy is al!«f a dejioi, where Bibles and other books, authorities and highly res|Kne<l by their neighlM>rs

snch as the I'U'irim's /'roffrtM, are for sale. The mis-

sionary operations at Hama^tcus are but small begin-

nings; but the time is not far distant when, as AIhIm-I-

Kader prophesied. " the mo<Hpie» of Damascus will Ije

tuni<-»l into (.'hristian churches."

From the work recently |iublishcil by Dr, .SchaiT,

Thrtiut^ hiUf lMwh,ve extract the following table.

in c«mclu^ion, we will mention the fact that the last

mL«ion year has lieen signalized by the establishment

of a Urili'h pnaectorate over Syria and all .\sialic Tur-

key. an<l by a new departure in the .Syrian Protestant

College, in the adoption of the Knglish languagft as the

(«nnfix>n medium of instruction. S'e .\nderson, llUlory

t>f tkr MifAum* itj Iff A iii'-ricuH Uoiinl of l,'<immi*siiiuer$

(see Conder, Ttmt-Wnrk in I'nUtl. ii, :«)! s«|.).

At tlalTa there has lately been likewise established nn
agricidtural colony of .lews from (iermany, who have a

small but Hourisliing establishment just outside the

city,

Ilesides the episcopal routsion in Jerusalem [see Pal-
ESTIN>:, MisHioNs is], the Church of Kngland has rnis-

si<»n stations at Nablus and various other points in Pal-

estine, where religious 8er\-ices are held with more t>r

less regidarity. .\t Na/areth is an elegant Protestant

church fouinled by the Knglish Miv»ionarj- .Society in

cotniection with the Anglo-Prussian bishopric of Jerusa-

lem, where an ordained clergyman ( formerly Kev. J.

Zeller, now I{« v. K. IW-llamv) oilh iates, assisted bv a na-

fiir Fnrtiffn MUtimui to tht Oririitnl Chtirrfifs (IJos-
, tive calechist. In the same town is a hospital founded

Mm, 1H72-73, 2 vols.); SchaflT, Ihroutfh hiUr lAtmU

(X. Y., 1879); besides the annual rcfiorta of the diflTerent

•iicieiieA. Some of the publications fn)m the .lesuit press

at Ik-in'it are mentioned in l.ihraritchtr //tttidiceittr,

p. -.W sij. (H. P.)

Among the most notable missionary' efTurts in Pales-

by the Kdiid>urgh Medical Missionary .Society, whicU
dispense* medical aid to all applicants ; and likewise an
oq>hanage. established by the Ijwlies' Sn'iety for Pn>-

moting Female K<iucaiion in the Hast, which educates

and cares for aliout forty girls, chiefly of Christian pa-

rentage. See Ti KKEY.

i«TAnm4« or Obmkbal Piotutamt akp Etaxokuoal Wobk in Syria at tub Cumb or 1S77.

orSerWtlM.

Amcrimn Presbyterinn Mlasion
STrUi '

' ' :e
Brills

I'han li ; >. ..i.i i M --ion to the Jews
Mis* Tnvlor'a 3lo»lcni Girls' Scli'»o1s

NiUiT« f^rolastant S<'hool (Eastern (^uurter)

8cbo«>l« of tlic Free Church of Scotland.
lAaslo-Atnerlcaii Friends' Socieir (Qunker)

.

mmCt for Promoting Female Bdacatlon lu the East 1

f (Bn-.-Msh)
I

Mr. It 'lional College

,

t ToUl.

'o the Jews (In Damascus)..
II the IIiinrAii)

-lou (Latakiab)
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Missionary- work has

thus a foothohl in .Syr-

ia, but owing to the

severe Mo^ilem laws

against prosclytism, it

accomplishes as yet

but little direct spirit-

ual re8ults(^ee Collins,

MUf. /uittrjtrise in (he

Kiift, Umi. 1873).

Syr'iac (Dan. ii.

4\or SVHIAN ToNtil B
(Kzra iv, 7) or Lan-
<st'A<iK('J Kings xviii,

26: Isa. xxxvii. 1 1 ), is

the rendering in the

A. V. of the Hebrew

P"":"})!, A r (I with,

which is the fern, of
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yVKlAC LANGUAGE I or, SVHIAC LANGUAGE

Aramaic. Sc«* Ai: >: \n.

in Arabic IXmt are also two rurma of ttic cbara^
<«rbich mrr«)ip<>ii<l pret-iMly Co ihm Hebrew ia

I iiiiiiili.-r mill (...«. r I— I In- tmliliarv or lii-lit-stri'k. f.rrn

iii>w i^viktkUv uftvii lii priming, art«i au uitier f«>rai

called llie KHtr«iii;('l<t, of heavier strukn ami more un-

Syriac Lauguage.
«rn iinl.rt of iIihI branch of the Shoriiilic or Svn)-

Arabiati Ungaagc* uraally termed theAnmuean (q. v.),

the Ea«t«m beinjf ivprmnted by the Chaldve <q. v.).

The affinity iM'iwefii ihf '"halilce an<l Svrinr ii in-

dewi «» cl<>»* that bm lor a lt*w orlho^rajtltKal i han):t>*,

ami e»p4>cially the ilifTerfiicc in written character, iliey

w-uuki scarcely be diftiiigaiahable. In apeecb iher
could hardljr hare diftied oMira ihm the aevenl dia-

lecta of the Greek (e. if. the Duric. .t^ilii-. Airic) fn>m
each other. While the Chaldec in written in the
»4|iiiir«> cliamrK r. now iiMially called ili< IM rew. the

bynac is written in a very different and more cur-

«ire band, and exhibiu (in Jiddilion to tbe peculiar

luffOM for final iettera, m uaual in all the Shemitk
uraop) • method of comlMaing certain iettcn or mn-
Aing dieai tofethcr i« wfitios, anlir to tbe pnetiot

TABLE OF TDK STRIAC ALPUABIT.
\ \
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coutb abaji«. Tbe vowel<point« alao (of wbtcb there
are fire, oormptMidiiti^ in fKeiieral to tbe modem rowels
(I. r, I, r>, an<l n, an i»ri>n<>uiic-tM| in Italian ) difft-r entirely

from the Hebrew (and Clinlilee). and. nmreover, varv
in tlie»e two metlti>4l!> of wriini;;: with the ordinart- It-t-

terx they consiat of tuuditied torma «iC tbe Greek vowel*
(a . c, I, o, v>, wbtle in tbe Eatranftelo tbej' mn denoted
by two ilof» ill varioti!" p<>!<ition». Other orthographical

|>eculiaritie<) of the Syriac a» compared with the He-
brew and » li:il'if«» an- the use (if a small line [Hum
nillon*) N>nealh Mteut tetters the fiuppre«sti>n altn^tb-
er of the Hhera when ailent, tbe diMwe of the DaKcah
(Ktme writer*, howe^'er, empioyini; a d.<t aUivr a l)<-i;ad-

kepbaih leuer, icalled KuiAoi. i. e. " hardii<-<«," lo re-

move tbe ttpifatiou, and • dot t>eneaih it. railed NiiLol.

i.e. •• !«>frni'.v«." lo retain

the a^piratimi V and tbe
indication of tli<> plural

(when identical in form
with tlx -insular) by
two horizdiital dota
placed above it, called

KUmt u «, " increaae."

For tbe leading; differ-

ences in t!i<- f' niiaiioii

and construction <>f

W<HtL« in .Syriac. which
ate tbroagbout Miah»>
gooa with the Chaldee,
•^ee AkaMMAH LaSI-
i.lAl.K.

The ancient or proper

Syriac ia believed to be
now wboUr a dead Ian>

CH-IlT' .
Mtlil i- tl<< •! I .|;K

in the oini liiurifii^ nud
Mcred iHfokH. Thenxni-
em Syriac. which ia uaed
fllOKMlt aniely by the Ne»>
torian ('lirifitianti of I'er-

»ia. and fn <Kinie extent
by tlieir Koordi'^b iieiub-

bors differs con»itl«rably

rmm the old Kyriae. or
Ihht of liii'raliire. Tin-

jirincipal value of a
kni'wUtl^'c of rlic latter

i» ti» UM> in the rlucidap

tion of rare worda in tbe
t tld Tot. and tb«- i-oro-

parison with the lieb.

r<h>i!i; ai;il it i» al!M> of

much imfiortance frum
tbe fact that tbe nl«te«t

and lieM x^eraion »f tbe
New Te*». fthe rrshito)

i« in tbi* l:pti^n ij«\ See

Nvni »< Vn£>it»N>. The
priiu-ip.nl liicratiin ofilte

-
^ Syriar, besidea tbi* and

tbe inferior rerainn i»f the Old TeM» cinwiara

oC (••rtnin bi^iori -li i\ rks of th<- l!;irly and
Middle Atp'x. parin-ularly the writ in;:* »«f

Kpbrem Syrm (q. r.), and a number of n-
lig,u»u poenia aiul hymna <«ee Urtttt llgmn*

I

nml HnmUUn f l^nid. \>*.i^\. tramdated fium

}
tb<- Syriiii- by K. . , 11. !Vir.. --1,

I tieneral iri<aii<4's on liie Svnac language
and liti-raturc, many of them in conitectioa

I

with the Hebrew, bnt exclusive of tboae that
! treat likewiae of the Chaldee.are by the Ait>

J lowing: Lyaina (fiegiook 171M»), Uiehaetia

I
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t>Yi'JAC LITEKATI KK 107 SYHIAC LITKIJATI HE

[lb.] (HaL 1756), UicluielU [J. D.] (GiiU. 1768, etc.),

JtfRll (Upari, mi; Load. 1816), Svanboi^ (UpmI,
Unp^rke (Regium. 1836), Lanow (Bcrol. 1841).

X' the Ji'tir. of Site. Lit, Oct. 1862; an art. on the

.•«yr'>-.l /.'iii;/u'iprs and Litfriiturr, in the Christ

.

Alt. xni,393 sq.; on Syriac BAliettl LUerttturt,\\\ tlic

Bet. T, 36 M). ; 00 Sjfriur Philology, in the Btbli-

trikSacrOtriit, 554 sq.; and the liat io UbknMDn'aiSyr.

0nmmitr,^22 aq.

Gmanais on the Sjrriar. exclusively, arc tho*M? oT

Dilhcrr (Sd ed. HaL 1646), OpitiuH (Ix-ii>8. l<i*.M i, Ijpm-

doB rUltraJ. 1658), BeveridKe (Liin.l. 1658), MicliacltH

a] (HaL 1741X)lich«elia[J. D.] (Gott. 1784), Adler

* Alton. 1784). Zel (I>#in(to. 1788), Tyschwi fRoat. 1798>,

y*te» (I»ncl. Ix.'I . Kwalil ( Krlann. IH-Jt'i i. lloffnuiiin.

• Hal \X-21). riilemanu (Iterl. 1821t; N. V. ixiyb). TiiU-

bcfK (bm>l. \K-27), Pliillip» (2it ed. ibid. 1845), Cowper
(ibid. 1860), Merx (lialle, 1867). A Grammar of thr

JMeni Syriae TAtmtfuitijt, by Rev. D. T. StoddanI, is

priated Hi till- .h'lir. Kjlh' Arm r. (h /- 1/ /' '1/
i \. V.

I855\ vol. V, N<>. 1. le xicons Imx f U < ii « xecuUHl by

<itttbir (Ilamb. 1667; now e«l. by Ilciuleraon, Lofid.

106) and ikbaaf (irfigd. lia'- 17(>8) ; the abstract of

the Srriac part of OaMdl^ Hrj>t,tffloi /.•r. by Micbat'lLH

[J. D.] (<;..tr. ITX-Ht: Smith. Thrfiiunif ({...nd. |s:^),

|4.i. A ne*' aiui <'xten«ivc .Syriac lexicon was under-

taken hy F^f. Bernstein of Germany. Syriac chresto-

laathka aic thoae of Kinch (Leipa. l789),'GtiiDin (Lent-

rv. 1795), Knaea (G«tt. 1807), Hahn and Sieffert (Leipa.

iNJ.^i. Otx-rkitnor (Vi«>n. lS-.'6^. D.-pke f <;..!!. lHi>;l),

Wejiijf tlnn^br. 1865), atul l£<«liK«^r <iM o<l. Hullo, 1M4W).

'rhcoKwt convenient readinK-bouk Tur lieginners ia the

/fynnc .Vc» Tft*^ paUiahed Bagster (Uod.), and
•eontainim; • hricf lexioon edited by Dr. Hendenoiu
Se** SlItMlTK- liANUrAOBHi

Sjriac Literatura. The Syriac Uteraiare is pre.

tnriMDtlr reliinoua. The oldeat momtment ia the Syri-

ac ver-iiiii of tho Bible, ralltvl the /V.«/(iVA<i or I'tthito,

tor which tea SvaiAC VKit»io.\s. Like the Jew*, the

\ tiealetl their BiUe io Maaoretic manner, which

be aeen from the miperscriptionn ailde<l to some

Thoe we read at the end uf 3»h, K2r3 obs
'sss^ vaxrm % varvn Ka*oa xp-ns vnvn, l e.

" Hf-re ends the book of the jiiM and noble Job: it con-

tain* 2553 veraea." The rcwiU uf critical care fi»r tin

I'cshiio is contained in a wofk tpeaking of the v.nri( ty

«f aiaigle leadiom of the comet leading' nf difHmit

wndi, and in which thf pmnunciation ot |>n>;H r name*

atvording Io the '
i mIi- !> t;tiiL')it. 1'Ik' title nf

fhi»ci.Ueclion i» Xrp-m Sr—i^T' XH":.!-! SS"Z
X—'C"ip v.TM'zrc-z -^-x s.-nn-i\ i, e. » ikwk of tin

oaoiM and readings of the Old and New TeM. according

ii» the ILafha|>hic lecenainn." The latter expieiaion

denoiee that the work wa.<« prepared in the Jaeobitir

nxma^tt ry Km i'i/ifi, wbicli l>y a mistake lent the iinnn'

.I'ld iilea of a Kurkaphir nr KurknithtHsiitn nrennitm

« •«* Martin, Tritditiou Kurktijifiiniiif , mi In .\fauore

-*a kt Sgriem [ Pma, 187U]). AOer thia» all noticea

fnuetmint a Karkaphemian reraion which are fonnd
111 iIm' intni«lu<'tiijns t'> niid < vrli.]i;vdia?* niid diclion-

arie» of tb«- IJibli- mu'^l di«a(ip«ar «nce for alL The
laaw French writer aliw called attention to the fact

(hat, like the Jews, who have an Eaatem and Wcatem,
a BMijrkNilan and ndeatintan, Maaorah, lo Hkewiae we
muirt distinguish l»etween an Ka«tcm and We^t* ni, a

Ncatorian and .lacobiiian, Mamrah among the .Syriau.t;

he laid down in his Syrietu OriaUaux «t Orr»>

(ibid. 1872) : ''Eaaai rar lea deux prindpaox
I AraaB<?eoa ;* towhich we may add a third enaajr

^'V the same author: Bittoirfih la I'onrluiitii ri i n ,h la

Mastorf chez Syritnt (ibid. 1875). I hcsMj three ef>-

•ajrs are very important fi>r the reading and undeniland-

iaf of tlie Sjrriac reiBioa. Paaaing over the other ver-

Htm, wUdi trill be ttealcd io the art Stmac Tkr-
Aioaa, wc atMt Matt that tha Amenetmomad boob,

which arc not found in Lee's edition of the I'eshifo,

were already translated before the 4th centurA-, for

Ephrem the Syrian already quotes them. Thus under

the formula of yiyoawrai he cite* Ecclu8.5ii,6, 7,!». 1*2,

\'A ( 0/>ji. (;r(rt\ i, ; xi, n {ilnil. \>. 'X2 i ; iv, 7 (ibid. p.

11)1); with KaiufC ytyomrrat he quotes Wiftd. iv, 7;

viii. 1-17 {ibid. p.241) ; iii, 1 ; iv, 15 (ibid. p. I'.iil' ; \ ii.

16 (ilml, ii. 28): Kccluo. ii, 1 he introduces with I'n^ if

ypa^il 0Fjffi (iW</. ii, 327), etc. In 1861 Lagarde imb-
lishcd till' r\ I

ti ll lii«ik?< 111" the Old Test, luider llie

I title J.ilii i AjiiH itfi'fii I'. J'. >Si/riact ; Ceriani. in his

Mmumenia Stinn rt /'nifaiui, torn, i, publiithed the

apoealypae of Bartich and the epiatle of Jeremiah i in

the 5th vol. the 4th hook ofEadraa; andln tha 7th voL
1 Mi^li.d. iH7 n he published theWiBdom oTSoiMBoa and

, tl<'<-h'»iat>ii('ut».

' The apocryphal literature of the New Test., as far as

it has bciui iiublisbed, is given by Reoan, Fttymmit* dti

Lirre GmuHqmf Uoitvli ApoenL fAdam ov Fnutnif*m
Trstiimmt tr iihim, puf<!u irupi' f ihn.r ri i fiiihf S>ir.,

in the Jour. A». wr. v, tom. ii. p. -127 ; by lji>;arile, in

JJidtuetiiia A jxtstoloruM Syritice (Lips. 1854); by i'u-

reton, in his ^ncmmI X)oe«Mi«ii/«, and Lagarde'a Reiiquim

Jmrii Bales,A wHjHiuimm Sfriacf, 1856 ; by H. Coarper,

in the AfHicr. (l<nii>fh itmi offier I>i>ninuntf, etc. (2d ed.

I>ond. lK<i7); and by Wriglii, i\n,lrU)tiliviu> to thf Apoe-
ryphal I.tferature of ihf. Sur Tmi.. colUrltd ami rd-

ited/nm Sfrim jiss. m tAe Uritisk Muteum (ibid.

1865).

Between the tran-huicii of ilie Scripture'* and the

cla».MC perio<l of Syruu- liliratiire iliere existed a gap
covering about three hundnnl years, which i.* now tilled

through Cureton's Aticitrit Sjfriae DocumtnU relative

to Ike Earliett EaltMttkmnd of Ckrithmihf wi F.de—a
(Lond, 186r>. KuseliiuH. in liii ("biirch History. te!l« us

that he traii-'lateii the c-orre>i»t>ndciiw Iwlween t'hrist

atid king Abgnr of Lde^a. together with the narrative

of the healing and cunveraion of that king by Tbaddmis,
one ofthe seventydiadplea, fimm the arehivea oTBdeaMk
A part of tbi^i report ban lioen foimd in Nitrian ]VtSS. of

the ."itli and t'ltb ceiitiirie,*, under tlie title Tin- Iiixirinf

iifAil<!iii (lately published. «itb an l'".iigli'»h (ranslntion

by rbilippe, Lonii 1876). From ibis wc learn that Ad<
dal, one of tha aerenty, converted not only die king Ab>
gar Ukkama, but also a great many of the people, and
built churcbeA in and ab«>ut RdesM. Addal was suc-

icedeil liy Aggn-ins who wa« mimlered. Besides Ag-
ga'UA, a good many others suffered martyrdom, for which
comp. Ada Marhfrorum Orimt, et Oeckkm, (Rom. 1748;

2 tomi, ed. AMemani).
I. Orlhtniox H'ri/fr*.—Towanls the middle ofthe 4th

I t 1 tiiry liegins the poldm (rra uf Syi inr liti nitun . and
inider thia head wc mention Jacob, bishop of Nisibis

(<|. %-.). Although later MSS. contain aoaaething under
his luime, yet no genuine works are now extant. Con*
temporary with .Iac»>h wa.« Aphraat or Farhad. sur-

ii.'iined the " I'eniian saui ." iln- niitlior ol humilii ~ w rit-

ten iM'tween ;>:{7 and HI."), and publishecl by AiitMiielli in

the .Armenian, with a l^atin paraiibrase, in I7.''i6, but of

late ia the original Syriac by Wright (Lond. 1869).

Praf. Bkkdl transhited eight of these homilies into

Oerman (ia tli.- I!il>li'>ih-i >l.r Kin l,<t,ruftr
f Kenii»-

ten. I874"I, No. l!)2. ]<•;<). < >n Apbraat m c .Saw, /'inte-

ffomena in AphraalLi Sapimlii /Vrwr Sermonef //imi.

klieot ( Lips. 1878 ), and Schonfelder, in tlic TUbiuger
tkeolntf. QuarinUrhriO. 1878, p. 196-956.

Of ^ri.iirr rtiii'Wii I'l lin tii dii.l in

A.I>. 373, and whose writing" wire t rjtn-lati ij \\><\ >iidy

into Latin and Greek, but also into the Armenian, ( op.

tic, Aiahie, Abyssinian, and Slavonic, iiesidcs Kplirem,

we mentkm Gregory', abbot in Cyprus about 990, author
of epistles; Itala>us, whose hytnnn are given by (h t r-

l>erk in hi* Fphrtrmi Si/ri, Italmltr, H'lltri nlunttrnqite

Ojtera .sJx tu (( Klord, 1
><•..')

i : byWenig, in his Sekola

Sjfriaca ( Innsbnick, 1866) ; and in a German translatinn

by Bickell, in AtugnMUe GtdiflUt der tgrucken A'trw

ekmwMUr (Kempten, 1873> Balaaa'a contemponuy
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waa CjTillwjn". whose hymna wtre also traiisiatiJ l>y M \ uf JitUtnth. Oriml. ne«id«s,we find many
Bick<;U > / ' . . iV. I. literary and historual noiiceti in A$«emani's catak>gue

Towanlit iIm: eud of the itb aod b^inninff of ih« 5tb t of Uie Oricutal ltS8b of the Vatku Lifaffarjr, or in the
oentury lived and wrM«1i«nith«9,t>ijh<>p of TaKrir.au-' ifKMioCkciMp ApottoL Ta/ie. Cadieum M89. Ctlkdogm
t^luflJfamarty^>^^i^y sprinted hi A>»ttimni\ A'i7>//.»^/(..ii) .S', A.\ ft ./. .s". I <.«. i tit nsw runt T<-m. //. r-~imptevfms

and hymns. The canon* ot Jbe ftyiunl ol .>tkin iM Ui») I.ibrut c A<i<W. «rc .>yr(»«
( ibid. I7ik»t, and in tb« Ap-

c<iiic«rnin|; Church diiM:iplinc,and bearing hi« luiinr .iikJ |>endix by Cardtoal Mia^ in tbc CatuL ('odd, tiil, VtMCm
that of Immc, biahop of 8d«iia«, h«Te b««o puUi«b«(t i ArvAbk ttCy iiem partU U«krr. et Sfriaee, fifom
afUr a Paris MS. by Lainy: Comatbtm Sdtmeim «t I ;4«iiraMnM m etIMme pmtemimtmt (ibid. 1881 ). Si^
Clffiphonti h(\}iihin% amu.) 410, «/. r^ rf. iffutfr. (L(>u%'ain,

^

Ni'>Tf>(;i \s>.

1869); lkabuia,bi»hoporKde8sa (died 4^.*>K authorofepis- j
The tiarhei>t writertt amon(( the XeAtitriaiM wt-rt: Uaf-

tlos canoHA, and hymns, for which c»mp. Ovcrb<>ck ilnc. mm% (q. v.), bishop of Nisibi» and author of epi«tl«»

:

cit.) and BickelL la the year 460 died laaae the Ufcat , Nanea (d. 496 ), auroamed "the Haip of the Spirit,'"

(q. 7.) . presbyter «fAitlioeh. Hi* hymns are Inuiriated ' author of eommentaries on the Old Tm^thrw hnadred
by Zin^erle, in tbr Tiilthuftr thf iluit. <^'(ar^(/«. ;imiI ^i\t\ orafh-ii^. .h liturL^ . ft Irraii^r ..ii ilie ^acraiiit-i.t

l>*~0. and by Bickt-ll. in ilie K'ni/ttwr i>tiiiiutlt<k 4ti ol bapti»iit, ;iiiiitli« r on i vil niorai*, vahuu» HticTpri^ca-

Kirckenrdlfr, 1872, No. 44. Tlie latter ban also pul>-
,

liotis, paracb lir ^< rau>n». and hymns («<e Schunfelder,

iiabed H. Itaad AMtiochmij JjocUtria Hgrontm, Optra
j

Hjfwmm, trtikUmotiimem «. MarlffrergmSi^ dtt A«»
MNNio, t» omrihw, fwlqnot «xUml, €Mieib¥» J/omt- , ilorim Brteien,m the nUngtr tktolop.QKmtabeh^^
icrijtlU cum rtiria Ifctvmf Syrtmir A nifticeque primiu 18<J6, p. )T7 Mar Abba '

<t.
'•')•_'

"i, who wrote a
edidit. Ixttint rtrtit, J'rolt-ffoineuis el UlotMrio auxU commentary on lite Old Test, aiui a (jrauaiatiott of the
((iicssen, 1873-77, 2 voU ); »ce alao Zingcrle, M<mH- Old 1V»I. fn)m t)ic .Sept„ the latter not extant ; Ahra-
maUa Jij^riam ex Jiomtmu CodieUm C'oUtda QCEni- bam of Kaahkar, author of epiatka and a ooroaaeotarr

pontv IMS), i, 18-SO. Conienponry with Isaac was on the diabctke of Aiiatotle: Pan! of Niaibta, •« nt>-
the monk Dada, who wrote about three hundred witrkrt ^otiral writer; lialvuH or Habi, sumamed *'the lireai."

i>n Biblical, homiletiral. and ha^io^raphicnl mailer, archimandrite of Nisibis in iA'tS, a volumiiM)iL<« writer

.\bout the same time lived ('o«ma.<<. the bio|rrapber of and author of On Ihf /nctii-uaiiou, an exfiosilion of tbo
Simeon tbc Stylite (aee hihiiotk. Orifttt. ami Artit a*ceiical treatiw of fcragriua of houttU) a biatocy of the*

Martyroritm (hieittttl.). Towaida Ibe end of the 5<h Neatorians,bynm fiw wonhip thrpogh the drde of the
and beginninf; i>f the 6th century lived J<>»liua the year, an exptii^ition of the Mcrctl text, inotiasti. ruk-r-.

Slylilc of Edessa, author of a chronirle c<»veriiin the etc.: Iba, Kama, and Pn»ba. doctow of ttk»>a. wb*v

y. ;ir> l <"'-6<t7, which has been editeil by Martin. < Am. tranitlaied in Ibe 'ith ceiitur>- the commentaries «>f Tbe<>-
Kiywr df Ju*ue It- St%iHit. n i-i/f rti* Citn h\ly. T-^xir dure of Mo(>i»ue»iia and the writing:^ uf Amtotie IBIO

7"r</Ji/c/i"M (I^ipii. lK7t> >. and Jacob, bishop of Sanij.' .Syrite:; Hanaita of Adiabene, an exefretied writers

(q. v.). In the work by AbbelAa» i/e Vita h So-iptif .loM pb the Iluziio. a myotic; .Tobn Saba, author <>f

S. Jaenhi /tafmtirmm Siimift at 3ff»npetatttia HfiU<-i>i>i ( pimlcs: John of .\|>amea, atitbur uf ascetical treati»r->.

(lA>ux-ai]i. 1>|"7'. tliric l.p iLT.i|.iiii> I'f" >;ini^ an i.'^n . ii. 1 miii mi- ;<> ^rammn^ian8 and !• \i< > L:r.ii>lii r-- ut ri ll<>-

More recent ia Martin s hnifitr-J'f^u au tV ^/ <»« i Je nain llM)-l>hiik (d. »7t»;, Bai-Ali i^about t<K>}. Bar-Uab-
SHelrtf Ml JaefMt 4t ,S<iiouff, mi l ie, ton Ttmpt, »>» lul ( alHint '.*«'>.;

;, and Kliaa bar-Sbiiiaja (d, I049X
CEaejnw, «ev Cmyoscac, in tbe Hrrut du Hcirwcn /ie- i Uf the writeia whose works iren> publish«>«|, at least

HiMiitti<iHt», fk-i. and Nov. 1H76. p. 1109-362. 886- in parts, we mention JeMijabh of .x.lialK-ne. pairiarvb
41^'. Al l unlliiL.' t.. AI;iriiii. S.iriiL; Has a heretic, for be about «">'•". m l niiilior y>\ /'-i- //\/; / ' ' At., v.. i.f ttn

says, '".Jacob wai bocii. iiv«'<i. iimi die<l in her»»*iv ; be iht t'lmrt i ^fit or f'/mtx/t of Opiiti>m$. ait cxburtation !•>

loved everythtnir wbi. b the Church condenii . .1, an l certain dis.iple><. and a ritual; Thomas .Mar^'i-nM!'. about
coqdemned evcrythiuf! that tbe Church loved at that ' the middle of the 9lb ceAtinVt author of a history of
time." His hymns KirlceU pnfaluhcd in a Gerraen 'the monaster^' of Beth. Afie.'fniMiohed by Assemani:
Iran^bition in the .1 i 'W''- «/"'•

r Ku - .f-lni l^ir- Al'^. r.i,
l
a: riiir. 1. .il . iit :iml author <'f

ckfnvdtfr. t)f Saruji":- wniiaiiK. w»me wt-re published caiuui-. (.liur».i» .^«ic?'tit>ns ami <!i^:tKi<tii.H. in part piven
in the Monumtutti .Sy/ i<i( o. i. 2 1 : ii. .')•_'

; 70 166: by .\v>< ntaiu: tnDr^fe, meirp(M>iiian of .\rl>ela and \\(^
in A»»emaiu» .IcTu Martjfr. ii, 290; Curetou, Aunetit TtftI, iiitt irr f-v v

[ linaiirmnfihr Hiinip-.hr AasniiMini:

DoeHmmft, p. 86 sq.; Wcnig, SeiuJa Ifyr. p. 155: by and Timothy II, |>atrian;h about tlllS.aathor of a trei-
ZinirtTle.in iIk' /rirji«AriV> '//^r </f «Mr-A. wi'ij »//!</, f.'»x.//ji.A. tis<- un tin; ."acrninciil-k, at-" Ii\ n. Tbe
lH.'»s. |>. lli'>; IX,')',*, p. 44: ISiUi, p. i",7!<; Istll, ji. 7.'<1 : (ibicnl w.irk, '/'A< /f'.'-jt (;/ ;/,» A.f. by .Soioinoit. iH<>bi<p

p.61l : by tbe same author, six homilies wtn- |rtd)- of |tavir>rn i nfioiit l"22J^. has lately lieen publi!>bed with
limbed at Bono in iKti7, J4anin pubiisheti in Ibe Ztii' a Latin iraiiaiation by s<>boiifelder, Hahmomt £p. Ba»-
trhriji dfr d^uttck.mMr^^nLaet^tbrk. l^h, p. VX7-IS7, tonnMit Lihtr .\i>ii<. Si/riotwrn ArtAiam^ Urtwm
tiiniii'ini .liii-'j" - ! Siititiii) .tti) Ui I'ltuti dtf /fii'ttf : /.tititu rtilit i Flamlw tl.', l>'i"'ti: (leorge Variia, two of

and iV/i//. |h7«'i. ).. .ii .
.'7.">. IaII)'* dt .hit-rfiut dr Suruuij wbo<«e bymn!« are pncn m :ci> Kn^linb translation bv

«f(/j- nfdiu du ('••nrrtil dr M<ir JUixsu* tt d l\iiil<r Mn/'r, Badi^'er. in his 7 A' Smtt ; fi;,s ,i,'d fhrir /{ituaU {Ijond,

rtUcrr* tt itaduUt ; lit. K. Sicbixiler. 1»< 7, p. 'Mu. IH&iU »» Chanib* bar-Kardache, wboee bynin
the V0ii»(Uui0rff Eputle (« the ttimgantie Vkrialkau, in on tbe toeamation is also gi^-en by Bad|Eer {loc. tit,

the ori>,'inal Syriac with notes. In the I'.ib ceniiir>- aU. The latest writer amons: tbe Nestoriatts waa Ebeii*
lived .lohn .Saba, a monk, a native of Ninvvcb. author je«u '<|. v.\ metropoliian of Saba id. i:t|8).

of !<« rmons and epi>iles. published in <treek ( Leipf. After thf Kith c<-iiiury, n t:Teat part of i he Ke«r<^>rian*

177U), and laaac of Xiiieveb i^q. v. ) ( se« Mutmmtitiit teiumed to the Church of Kucne. Frvm their midst a
Sjtntiea, i, 97-lOlX author <if an ascetic work in seven number of polemieal writings in the Kytriae lanpiai^
b!»i<k!«. and known in the <iri'< k translation, made by wi re piiblisjird acainst tlu' errors of thf ir ( iiiiti\ men.
K.il>ri< iu!> and .\brabani. and aivcn under the litle /.ilni .i« the Thitt />i"->»iir.*n< oit Fnith. ab«>ut i!h' \«ar lfi«*'.

i ,-i,ttmpin M'liiili. in the llib vol. of the Mnifun Hi- v tin archimandrite .\dam Lafierward* as bishop of

biitMkttu /Vi// Mi«, w here they art cntHieouely aacribdl Amitla, called rimoihy). These discourses are given
III laaac of Anii x b. With Itaae of Nineveh the Ust by P. .Sirozaa. in his Ife Dogm^Skn OnUKorwm Dit-
of orthodox wriiera is closed, and we come now to j>„r. iHom. I»;i7). .ind in Symnhdin (%ild(r< rv,,, ihid.i.

11. IMerotlox ll'rtler*.— 1, Tht iVrt/or/jifi/. Without wb< r«- .ils<> tin- sytiodical letter of the patriarLh Lha* to

enterin;; u; . n i!m I.I !ory of tbcso t hrisiian*, wc w ill I'aid V. in a I.alin translation, and the hymn of tbe pa-
only remark ihat the catalogue of Kliedje^u uii Nesio- triarcb Kbei^esu in honor of Tins IV, in the Syriac, is

rian writers w.is tirst publisheil by Abraham KechelWn* ' tAvm. Abont 1700 (he |Mlrlaich Joaepb II wnte tbe
sis (Rome, l<M3).but more rormnir by Aateroani in tbe i:Uar Jfirrar, pans ofwhich ai» given hj ^wcniawi.iiiil
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in car d*yi the ChiAAmm pri«it JiMbGiirid published ' 3 voK) ; that part <.f the chnmirle wliirh trcniH of the
at T;. ni. I his r.. rti'ot„s Ih,cfnu^dt Lwmi Inear- .T^l^;l<l. ..t kiiii: l;u h.-ml I ..i England U j^nvon in the
mttumt qua* iH I'trmie ItuMHtt. on^jiiial with an English trantljilion ia the tStpiue

J. Thf .yon»pkyfitf*.~0( ihU cliM of wvitMs wc /.«><«o»5. ptihliahfld by Bigater and Sons (LondA
flWMian John, buhup of Telk, whoift CMiMM weic pub* i Or hia idogmatical wurks, wc mention Mmunifh K>i<Ul,;,

KdtadbyLamy in fH Sfron/m fide m Rk fSiit^arhtiea, \. p. "(he lamp of the sanctoary," a bwly of thiuli,j;y . \-

p. «;2-97 (see nl^. l^nd, AnraUtta Syriaca, ii. l«9, ami (Jiiii in A raliic. written in the Syrian character; Kof/iUo
<\jii ifttt. hiii. a'i.i. 12,174, fol. 152); I'aul. bishop ol Jtuuijit, i. e, "the book of ntya^" a compendium of
4.^^alliiiicuiD, I lie t'n^i Uaiwlalor of Sevenis's writings; theolo^'v, cxteiinvely (iescrilM>d by Anemmi. He aim
Xtaaju or Pbiloxenoa (q.r.), biabop of Uienpolia > wroie Kothobo da-DuboH, i. e. "the book of morab." a
<3fabu(r>. the author of a BiMe tmiMlarian. commen- ' competidiam of ethic*, chierty deduced from the father*
i»ne« Ii' Tru>ii,it, <i lnriiiiiiili-'n, mill III fun . .r Tii- iiml attmical wnli rs. ami K'-tlf U, ili-Tunoye Majikit.
fiittte Imaimiiij tt Puf^ff vJatuli ol Etlewui i alls N«nnja- //(.iri, " the book o(" iilcOHaiil narr«rive^" a collection of
one of the four classic writers of Syria); Siin i

i hup aiu cdote;!, storic^ and deniimeiiDt from Fenian, Indian,
<rf BetbaiMm (d, 6jt&), author of epittlea, givcu by Assse- Ikbrew. Mohammedan, and Christian writers, in tweii-

inani in tb*MU.<>r*nir. 1,846, 861: Fetif of CaBinicuro ty chaptern (nee Adlor, Hnris /./w/wn- Si,ri,irfr imti-
<578-6SI . aiinn>r cf |>olemical works and hymns (see ttido Altuiia. 17M ' i. I he eccle*i«-( iral .ind civil law
« Mu*. n,U. a.ia. 14,691, p. OH); .lohn of Epbesus he treat* in \m h>tt!,obo dii-Hudoyr, i. e. "the hook of

V.J, author of an ccclesia^ical liisiorj-; Jacob of directions," published in a Latin translation bv Mai in

£ikaHi (i|.v'.),author of a raceoaiou of the .Syro-llexo- the 10th vol. of his aer^orum Vdtrum Nom ColUetio
plarie tianalatioii, fragoenta of which are given by LV (Kom. 1838). Hia AMmr Rmi, or "tn a*urr of roy!»-

ri«ni in llic 2d and 6lh vol*, of his MonuntnUa Sactn : I<^i<^*- Lis grcaii *t fxr^iriiral \M.rk— i> a I 'lmiiu niftr>'

beMtJt«, bv wrote commentaries and scholia on the Holy on the Holy S-riptnres, ami has elicited mativ inonif-

.vriptures (published by Philipps. Srholia on Pa*iitip($ fyraphs, Ijir^.w V intention to publish a new edition

^tUOid TtMt. [Load. i»64]), epiMJet (((iirea in the
;
has not beau realised. Ofraooograpbt, we menHon the

INK Orieml. i, 479, and by Wriftht, in the ibttr. >/ i^eneral Proamm and the ^<4ol£a on Job, in Kiriwk
S'jr. ///. .fan. IWtiT). canons (;,'tvi ii Ijv Tjitrnrdr, in I.''- Cfirt^l'ux. Si/r. fTAips IS:5'>. id. [VnisteinK p. 143, 18<!:

/«ywt>f Jul it t'.rr{f». Syr. p. 117, iiutl by L^uny, iu Ih \{\\ot\v, ALul/'hin m/tl S(h<<li<i in /
'.'<a. r «/ oTui (Breslau,

Syrvrum fide in Itr J-^iicliurufiai, p. 98); his e»!>ay on i 1832); Winkli r, r,n,jini i<r cvm Srfmliil Barht*
Ike Skem Hammepkoraih was publiabed fagr Neatie in i&raoMw (ibid. 1839); TuUberg, ^AoAo m ycwtjim ef <n

the ZeUtekriftderdhitaeA. matymii, GmOtdU^ftf 1878, iii, | ^taJiNot /frMiorvm Sptrimftt (Protem. «r 8dt«J&iw Pta.
Khj «<j, : Ite aUo intnHlucetl a more correct vocalization . /, li. r rl! ' !'[ -^ala. If«4*.'^>; KimMnrh, f^rer/. H. //. Scholin
« *ee Martin, Jfic^urx iTEdfut ft lr« VoytlUt Syrirttnes m J '.m. /j l ui, jimiium eti. H tii. ( Bresiau, IRVJ) ; Koni n

I
I'ari^. 18"(>^ 1

. < i< <irge, bishop of the Aralis, in the be- and Wennl^rg, f!t ff/. H. H. Srholia im ./m m. { TpMala,

guuiiBg of Ibc 8lb century (aee Lagarde, Anaitda. l^i) ; i^aref.HJi.S€h<4ia in Pta.vui,rl,xli,liBn*-

p. 108- 184) I Diooyalua, patriawh of TelauKhar, who, > lau, 1857, ed. R.a P. Sehr6i«r); id. ScMia « Cm.rliT,
{«-ruaing the works of Euschiu^ Socrates, and .lolin of /,• Hxod.Txrii-xrrir ; Judfj.r,in XnUc/irifl drr drutft It.

Kphe^us. wrote annals from the Creation to A.D. 775, morv«i/. f/w/^cA, xxiv,495sq.; 'u\. Scholia mi /'sa. Hi. ir,

the tir»t book of which was published by F. Tullberg. ri, i-ii, ix rr, rriii, liii (together with bar-UebraWa
Itioaysii Ttlmahkrtnsit (Upsala, 1860), lib. i ; John of preface to the New Teat, in the aame review, xxix, 247>
I>ara (q. v.), author of fitur booka at the reeurrection

|
808); id. Grrg, B. H. Sf^t^ ta JM f (Bradao, 1868,

of the liody (extant), two IxKiks on the ecclesiastical «l. Ilcnistcin); Schwarz. (htf/nni Imr - F.Uiraya in

MOil celestial hierarchies, U>m books on the priestho<Hl, Hruu'itlium Johannit Cwnmtnlarivg. E Thetiniro Mys-
and a liturgy (8«>e /nt.,'( rl' . in ihe 'I'tibiiifffr theolij*/. ttrioruin JJftumptum, rdidit ((tott. 1878); Klamrnlh.

i4vo>ialschriJh 1867, p. HSJ-205; 1868, p.2tii-28o; Mo- , (irpfforii AlulfaragH bar tbhrnya in Actus Apo^o-
mntffdn Syrujcn tx Horn, CoOttta, i, aq., and Over> hmm H Kpittvku Catholuat Admtatioiut, Sytiart

beekt foe. ei/. p. 4<)9): Moses bar-Cephaa (q. v.), author
|

(ibid. 1878). He was aLso not only distinguished n*

«f a ooninetitart' on ih<> I'aradise (published by Masius a iM>et and gratnmarian. but combined also iHtih ipinii'

in a Latin traiifclalioti at Aniutr|i in l.i^U'i; li« ~i<li-'. ln^ ^i, ^ in ilcii ii[ a L;i:iiim:.tiicnl |ioei. Hi- libort gram*
wrote on the hexa-roeroii, au i xixmtion ol tht? <»lci and mar in metre was piibli<>lied l>y Bertheau. '»'r«y. /f, H.
New Test., traclx on the liturgy, and seven homilies: Vnimm, /.infftur Syr. iu Mrfro F.fihrmHfo ((itttl. I84S),

UMsmm'a Motu BarotpluS Liki Cammod,A Paraduo Martin publiahed tlie (Furr<» CriivtiHiiiiadm

ad Itpuit, fyit. ndiL la also found in the 0M, Pair. ' iTA hoHlfamdj dif htir-Htffn^nn { I'aris, 1 872, 2 vols. >.

I ':.;-l'>!i. wii. t'.f,; Ill,.ny-iim bar-(yalib (il. 1 171), com- i >riii- jiiicins W^iltVpublisbeda .S/h<i//^ v f orniitMim f>r.

mentauir; of bis comroeutaries ouly those on the four «d. tU.
^
LipK 1884), ami Ijcngerk<% Ab. Ciinnm,

geapda tm «xtant: he alao wrote on the incantation Syrr. nHqunt adhur imditd rd, rert. ill. (
Konig^berg,

and affniema ^wKl estantX affriMt certain betesiee > 1886-88) ; but lately they have been pnUhhed I7 A.
<aot extant), and an oeatlon and traeu on ordination, ! Scebabi, Gregorii har^Hdmri Cavmimn Cometa^ ae 06
<x-hii>iu, uixi iniir,'^.ic.n (extant): .luim >L'inliu i 'I. > n.itm Lfxiron A^i«nthtm (Rom. 1877). See iloMO-
il6a) (sfe the hM. ifrit^nt. ii, 217 ««|.f ; .Jarul* .<! ,\lai- J'HVkitrs.

pcririOt atlthor of a ilogmatical work, 7'A« Honk <>/ 3. .Mvmuhtlitic Writer*.—The only writer who cer^

TWaemw, mantiooed tqr Aaaemani, and an addreaa to 1 taiuly belonged to tbia aect waa Thomas of Haran,
oeh as are to be ordi^ied Cipven in part in a Latin [bishop of Kapharlab, who In 1889 sent an apology ofthe
r r iii-l-T, i iii l.y !>< n/inuiT in his Hitux Orientidium in monotheliti<' 'I'" 1 riin' l>> Hk' pal riarch John of Antioch,

Admimttramiu S<i€famm.[\Vi\rabtttg,l863],n,l(}6s(\.). But there is a controversy whether the patriarch of

The awiea of monophysiiic write!* iackaed by a man Antioch, John Maro, was a Catholic, roonolhdite« or a
wIm> ampaaatd all bia piedeoenon, Bamcly, Gregoiy myatical peiaoo, and whether the Marauitea were aU
Abnlteaj h«r>Hebr»u*. At the literature ffiven under ready orthodox before the cmeadea; Ths wriHnjTa

tbe art. Am i.KAiiA-T 1 1|. v.l i- vt ry ilrlK irnt, Mill! has I'f whirh iinri'-^r his name, the .\frtiil A'n' ";.' 7/ >. a

l»lerr*-ail\ iii> r. a»*«i, we give it ht-rc by way ul' suppli.- trtaliste 011 the priesthood, and a conimcnfarv mj the

in- lit. \- I I'torian, Bar-Hebnnis proved himself in liturgj', are not bia—the former belongs to .lohn of

bia chrooick» which is now complete in the edition by Para, the bttter to ENonyaiaa bar^CaUb. But there ie

AbbeMka and Lamy, GrffforH bat'tf^rtti i^nmkm no reann to deny him the authonhip of the treatiM

F ~,-h*i(i.>finiiit qni>ti ^ CmVn^ yfnmi Britanmci fh*i'n\<- on the faith of the Church ac tin-t ttic 'Mnn"i.li\ --ites

(mm t.'tmjvttcUi Optra J-Aiide-runl, /.atittitafe />0'M/'iJ».f and Nestorians, which is preM-rvt<l lu a MS. flah il \'.'\'.^2,

AfmotaiiijmbHtque Thtolo^rieit, llitlorid*, Gtographicit and written in Syriao with an .\rabic triin-laiion,

HArtkmUotpmjaiu*raTmi (Loovaiii, 1872, 1874, 1877, • 111. rramfa/tcHM.—The tranalationa made from the
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Greek into Syriac are very numcmus, especially of the

writings of the apostolic fathers. The Syrians ha<l

both epistles of Clement of Kome to the Corinthians

( M'f !ji:;unlo, CkmftUis Romani Recogmtkn" < Syrio't

Conndltbii decree against AriiM,Mid tb* tfiteagti aif>
natures to cuancils of the 4th cenfttry.

A great favorite with the Syrian tranalatnn wm
Kusebiu^ <ff I asjtn a. wljus^j i-cclesiastical hbtory i-s prt -

£Lipe. li^l]; id. Clemattma [ibid. 18G5]; Funk, Ou served for the greatest part in I^ondon and St. Peters-

tfHadk Uttitrsftzimff dor CtamMubriefe, in the Thfolwj. burg MSS. of the &th and Cth centuries. Specimens of

QKurfa&cAri/?, 1877, p. 477 ; and H ilgenfeld, i>iVi //rv/f

dtt rOmiac/teu Clement und ikit mfrische Vebntctzung, in

the ZeUtchrift ^fur tei»*e'i^i li. ']'li,<>l. 1k77. xx, pt. 4).

(ht tb« seven epiaUes of Ignatius of Autiocb, see, as for

the eonitovenjr, the art. Ionatil-s or Ajtnocir, and
add Lip«iiis, Vtbtr dut VerhdUuist der 3 tyr. Brieje

lirs Ifftiatuu zu den iibt iyat Rtmtst. der igmit. LiUralur
(ibid. 1859), and Blera, ifcfcipwtto Igmtiam (fimlaa,

IMil).

A «oia«what peculiar iroik b ih* Gmmtlogf mm-
tioned by nriL,'. n. and a-vribed to Sixiiis 1 fin ihe be-

giiiuiii^ ul' Lhc 2d century >, published in l^nliii by Hil-

lewmius in 1574 and by Sibcr in 1726. I^garde has

the Syriac translation were given by Cureton in the
Corpu* ffftuttuinum, in the Spu-Uegium and Aneiet^

Documenit, while \\'rii;til i:< pn iuirini; a Syriai' edition,

who alao edited and translated in the Jour, of Sac,
Lit, Joly, Oct, IMS, a treatise On the Star, ascribed U>
Eusebius, and which is found in a MS. of the Gth cen-
tury. The Theopkaui/ {5fofaviia), long Iwt, was dis-

covered by Tattam in a Nitrtan monasler}-, and was
edited, under the titte Emtdtitu o» the Tkeopkama or
DMte Mm^ttkaion «f Jemu Ckritt, by Lea <L«mL
184*2), wht> also lnin>lnted ihe snnu- iiiln Kni;li;h (il'td.

1843). The MS. is iiuw iu the llritish MuM:uni, oiul

Lee assigns it to A.D. ill. The Thtophania has the

pubUahed it in the Sjrfiac according ta Nitrian MSS. in I aame object in view a» the AitidofyQ c»*a]7cXiiB9> the
hia Aitaleeta. Veiy important alia aia the ooatriba<

tions of lilt- Syrian Church to the apologetir litcratiiro

of the J.d ctuiury. In CureVon^^ SpictUffiu)/! w. lind an

oration of Melito of Sardes, written about A.I>. I<>(i t<>

Marc Aural, in which he tries to show the folly of

polytheitai and aeoka to fain Mm fbr the Chriatlan

faitli. A (Jrrm.m translation of thi's omtinn was made
by Well*-, in tbe J'ldnnt/rr ituartuUckrijt, i^'L iiesides

this oration, Cureton also gives some fragments from

Halito'a writings on the body and aonl, on the croas and
6itfa. In same SpwHegiam wa And another apolo-

getic work, ^^liicli is i.tiierwise mrntioiu li an the nrn-

tioii to the Greeks" by •Justin. Tii<e Syrian text

cribcs it to Ambnai^ a Greek. Fragments of a .Syrian

tMnabukm ofbanmis are given by Htra in the SficUb'

gbm Solemmm (Paria, lR5t>,

Tlie Nitrian MSS. also contain much nintcri.il pcr-

Uiiiiug to the works of Hippolytua, the author oi the

PkUoKtphumena. Lagarde, who published a Greek edi*

tion of Hippolytus ( Jiippolgti Romam ftm Jenrntur
mmbt etrmce [ Laps. 1858 ]), has eoOeeted the Byrim
fragtnents in liis A ii,i!ni<t, p. 70 01 ; and in h'xn Appen'

Dmimitrath EvtHviHea. It ^leaka in the Jbtl boot
of the LogiM, the mediator between God and the wnHd,
and the prototype of the divine ideas expressed in t he-

Creation, refuting at the same time atheism, polythe-

iaD,pantbeiKn,andmateriaii«m. TbeaeopMiteoitrBata
of the fUl and sin. and ofthe ncecmily of a diTtne inter-

vention for tin- (-onveruon and sauctitication of man-
kindi the (itud speaks of the incantation ot iln- ine

Logos, his redeeming death, resurrection, etc. ; f'->Hrih

8{)eaks uf the fiUfilmcot of the prophecies of Chriat con-
cerning the mtenaion of bla kingriom, the dertnetion
of .T<-rn'>,n!fm. the Temple, t fc. ; tlie^^lA bwtk refute;*

ihte ul>j^*iitiiia made to Christ s miracles as being magi-
cal humbug or invented by his disciples.

Of greater import are the Festal iMttn of Athana*
aiu% long lost in tiie Greek original, but fbnnd in a
Nitrian MS., Troni wliirli tliey were editi-d I'v Cnreton

in lH4ti. who ai.nu |ntltli»lieU iiu L.u^lieb iraiiblalioii in

1848; another English translation is given bv Burgess

and WiUiama in the Li&raiy *^ Ike FaUteri (Oitferd,

t8M> ; ther were tranahited into German and annatat«i|

hy l.ir^ovv
i
T.ei[>-. IH.'.J \ « liilo the original, willi a I.jitiu

(lit ail Amikcta $ua Stfruita (ibid. 1858), be gives
j

txaualatiuii, l!> given by .Mui in the A'oru /'u/runi i^t^i-

Aritn,- fragmetits of Ilippolytus'a cowmeptaiy on theiorAmi (Rom. I8.'>,'t), vi, 1-168.

Ayw»lyftt, As for the Syriao ftagnwnhs tb*r aoolain
an exmet of IlippolytusV eonmentaiy on Daniel.

Chaiilers vlii and xi he refers to I'ersia, Alexander, iiinl

Autiuchuii Epiphanes; the lour kinednm>( (eh. ii and
ii) are the Babylonian, I'eniaii. Macedoni.-ni, and Ko-
man ; the ten horns (ch. ni) he refers to tea kiugdoms
growing out of the Ibnnan empire, three of which—
Eg> ;>t, luhio|ii;i. and l.ihya- will he aniiihilati il liy the

autichn-^t. Besides ihu antimetiLary on Daniel, these

fiagmeiu.M aUo contain a scholium on the authon^dU
viaiou, collection, and order of the Fsalms, fragments of

a commentary on the Song of S»ng», also fragments of

a treatise on tlu- rexirreition i in whicli tlie deacon

Nicolaus is designated as the author of the Nicolaitans)

Iksidcs the writers already I

Titus, bishop of Bostra, who wvoto Ibnr books agalnat
the Manichfiians, imp-TlVel in the Creek. I.ut eomiih t.»

in the Syriac traualation, and edited by Lagarde, l iti

Bottreni contra Mamek^ot Libri IV gfriau ( Berl.

18d9) ; Cyril of Alexandria, whose commentary on Luke
has been edited by Payne Smith, .9. Cyrilli A ler. A r-

lii'p. C'liiKiit iilin ii in l.ii' fr f-'riin^eiium {Oxf'iTt\. 1H58).

Ot the traiiKlations of iiregory of Nyssa and Chrysoatom
ofdy a few fragments have been published (see Zin-
gerlc, Monumenla Syriaca, i, 111, 117). The Pkyrinlo-

itfif^, erroneously ascribed to Basil, was published (1795)
liv 1 ysc hen. /'fiif.«iti/<-i/ii>i .'<i/nn^ f> u Hi.it. A iiiumlium

nrii in J^acra {icripiura Memoratorunu A part of
d to the empreaa Mammae, oo the Passover, the the ParodSw, an account of the aula and disewiraea of

four animals by Eaakiel, and the gowalogy of Jeans
Christ.

Ill I-a^'ardi'^ H'/l'/'iic Jurii r.i<1et. AnliquiMimtt

Syriace (IJps. 1856), we also have the minutes of the

Carthagenian Synod of 25$, together with Cyprian's

epistles and the Fpl'fnfn Cammica of I*et«r of Alcxan-

the mml eminent Eg}'ptian monks, erroneously ascribed

to I'alladius and .Jerome, has been published by Diet-
rich, Codd. Sffriucnrum Speciminii.'pi'r "</ nhiftramiain

JJoj/miitis de. Coma SacrOj aec moa Scripturte Syr. HiMo-
ruim/ttcertnt(MMiAmrg, IBM),

After the 5th renturv the tranvlations from flreek

dria in the .Syrian vcirsion, while the ,4iirt/rc/« by the Church fathers gradually cease, because lliu .Syrians

same autfior eoniain Syriac writings and fragmcnu uf
j
from that time on cither belong to the Nestorians or

Gregory Tbaumaturguai A ftagment of an epistle of
j
Mooopbyaiteai The fiestoriana tianalatad the wiittoga

pope Felix I to MaxUnna ofAlasandria ia eontinned in ; of Diodona and Theodors of Mepsueatia for CMarpta
Zingcrlf's .^fr^rmmenta Syriaca. This much for the ante- from their writinir'^ fsec T-ac^arde, 1 nal i^ta^, while The-
Nicene period. As to the po»t-Sicme period, we men- odore's commentary uu Geiiesia, bujj lately been publish-
tion two works of Harris Cow|)cr, AnaUcta \ic<ena ed by Sachau, Theodori Mopsuetteui Fnigmtnta Syri-
(Lrood. 18d7),fiagnient» relating to the Coandil of Mice, I oco, edidU atjiu i» Lot, term, vertU (Ups, 18f{9)f th«
and S^^iae Jftswfltiafat (ibid. 1881% or extracts re- I MonophyBitestrsndatedSerems^ writings wheae hem-
lating to the first and second p^i iieral eouncils. and va- ilies were tranrlatei! at (be ?nmc timr- by Paul of Cjil-

rioua quotatioua. Ia th^ two works wc have Constan- linicum, and later by Jacob of Kdessa. Four visitation

Umli invltatoiy addtcaa to the hiahofa «f the Nieene diaiMninca oraavamsara tiaaalaCad into l^tin ikooi th*
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SjFriMbrliai itt 80^. Vtltrum, Mnm Cbft ix^Ttt sq.

{

SoTTn rrncmeiiu from .Viccf)'* traii.slntion cf Scvrnis's

bontUits are puUi»heil by Martin, who al»u i>ubU4bcd

Jacob's epbtle to G<>orge, bi»l>op of Sarug, couoern-

cog fiijrnaQ ortbognipby (tM JaeoH £piK, Ikkmfti
K^^Ma ad gw/pfim Epite. Bmngmmm dt Ortko-

'::'!j'f\i'i Sffriaca; tnho ijuunfur rjufihin Jurobi ntno'U

itrjuut Dtucvni Traclai'ii <!f I'lmrtu hHmjuc D<jcu-

maUti M tandem mattriam 1 ran.H. IH*;;)), to which

mm be added I'billip% A Letter bfi Mar Jaeub tm <$fr-

iae Orthography, also s Traet bgr (he mom antlnr, md
a Ditcourtt f'v (•'i> f/i'>nr($ bar-Uebr. on Si/i iac Aomfs
(Loud. 1869), to which are added 8|>p«iuhix-i». in li4H*,

we roentioo tlw translatiou of the epistles of pope Jul iua

I, wliieh a gircn bj Ligirde in bit AmUtdaf f. 67-79,

wkOe Hbt MigtiMa Greek to eont«ip«l in Malt 98. VM.
Socn CJI. vii, 1 6a, and in fin- .\|.].rn.tix to I.ntjarili's

TUi /iostrmi. Of tran«Utiui)» truui other languagea be-

det tht Greek, Uitle !» to be »aid, unless we awation
the works into modeni Hyrimo imnei from the preat at

Ununiah, aa the tramlation of tb« Bible, of Baxter's

A* "J <hi Sciutf. Huiiyail— rH'/riiit'.-i l'r>i<;iis.t, ( If.

IV. Luuijfiti.— ihe Syrian churches are rich ia

tacrameutal lituripes. The Eastern STiius use a li-

tnrgical form which baa betn transmitted to them by
the apostles of Edcssa and Seleucia. Addai and Maris,

\<lalf till \\"i-<i<rii Syri,ii'.!» ti^'*- the liturgy of James,

which has become the basis ior ilie liturgical 8er%nce

throaghotrt tbe Orieot. The works which treat on the

Oriental liturgies are Asseroani's CWas LUurg. (Rom.

1749-66); Kcnaudoi, LUunjiarmn Ortentl. Coltectio

(Par. 1716); Daniel, Co*l. lit. ( l".') f, u<m. iv;

X^k, Uistxttjivftht Holy Easlertt Church (Loud. 1850)

;

Raate and littlcdek, Tke l.Murgi^s ofUS. Mark, Jamet,

Clemrnt, Ckiyttutom, and Basil, ami tke Church oj' Mal-
abar (2d ed. ibid. 1869), translated with introduction

and apficndices.

Tbe lUurgiesl service {Kurbono, " tbe oUatum or ac*

ecai;* elto iridUI»,''ibe holjr lUnidr) ef ell the Syrian
cVi;irchr* rr.n*i-'t« of two principal parts, the first being

(jtrfurmvil iu the puLlic congregation, composeti alike

of the faithful and the general hearers, but the second

available oolj to tbe bapiiaed, oc believers. Thia latter

put is e^Ued tmapkora, or "the uplifting,^ a tern i«>

ffrrin;; both to the prrxrntsfton of the eiichari5tir ma-

terials cm tli>- filcar auU ihw <ievoiional elcvaiiuii «(

the min-i m ihc < r iamunicants. Of tliese anaphoras,

a few are tbe productkns of Sjrian fatbeia; tbe test

an TenieaB or adaptatione ftom tbe Greek. The old-

• --t anaphora t« that of .Tames, which is the hn«ts of

that great number ut' anaphoras which are useil among
the Jacobites and Man>nite«. The lesser liturgy of

Jaates b an abiid^cnt of tbe former by Grej^vy baN
HebcMS. This is used on eompaiatiTely private oeea-

sions, af 1>a|(tlrins ami matrimony. To Petrr, chii

T

of the apofstk-i, are aacribed the Jaoobitic anaphorii»,

found by K«'naadot and by Howard in his Chru-
Hmm ^ St, Thtmuu md litir idtargm from ifyriae

MSB, (Oxf. and toad. 1104% Tbe tMurgy of the

Tv'hr' .\ ji'i^f!'.', r<'m\ '\Wi\ liy T.itke, ia fouml hy I.'c-

Dan«k>t, Howarti, Neak-, and Uttledale. Thtrt are sdau

liturgies ascribed to JobBf Ifarit, Clement of Rome, '

DioBysius of Atbcns, Ignatius of Antioch, Matthew 1

the pastor, Xystta aiid Jnlins (bishops of Rome), and I

CVI»-tiiu-, wli(>>,< liturfTV Wriiclit juiIiI'i-'Ih-iI (/V,. fit-'

urgy St. Cekstine, liithop of Ji"in> ) iti t lie ./'"/' . <•/

Sac. Lk. April, 1867, p. 832. Tu ..nhod-.x (.r.f k fa-

thers are aarrilx <} the anaphoras of Eustathius of An-
tioch. Basil, (iff gury of Kazianxum, Chrysostom, and
Cyril C'f Alixaudria. T" orttiuildx Syrians arf n^-

cdbed tbe aiupboras of Maruthas, Jacob of ^tarug, and

flhneeo tka VmAuu To Greek heretics belong the

anaphoras of Several of Antiecli and Dioeeums of Al-

exandnau

All ihcR' aniiiihoran are either spurious ur very ilniii-

eea, while those prepared bgr the bishops, especially the *

pMflinciia ef the 8fliiu JaeoUlc^ hsea i

sciauy toe

;

ihliloiicdl

foaadation in their fhror. Of stteh we metitiott Philox-
enus, Jacob BnTd.Tii."*, Thomas nf Chnrchcl. J.-.hn •>f Ha^
sora, Jacob of i.dcs.'sa, £lv4uar bar-babetha ut llabylott

(also called '* Philoxenus of Bagdad" in the 9th cen-

i\ay)t Mosee Baraepba, Jobo bar«btaasban (d. 1078),
John of Haran and Maidin (d. 1166; In GethoHc nis-
><als t-rri»rHt)ii>ly call'-d " ('hry><rstr.m"\ nirtnvpiti* har-

Ctillb, thf ^>a(riarcl4S MicLatI the; Kkier, John ^cnbn
or the Lesser (towards the beginning of the KUh cen-

tury), John Ibo-llaadani fd. 1X68), Gregmcy bar-Ue-
bneus, Dioaeonw of Kaida (at tbe md of the 18th een*
tury),an(l iKnatiuM Ihii-"\VahiI> (,\. inn*.').

AH the aiia|>liuras uhinh wt; Lttve mentioitcil Mrt pub-
lished either in the original or in a translation, but tbeM \

an soBM wbkb ase extant only in MSi or linown ftnm
{Midmt«l4|aoi«tioaa. ititogatiwr tbeesaieaboat ifarty

anaphocM hflmiging lo Hm fbodlyof9fto^aeM!S» Ht-

urgiea.

From the West- Syrian liturgies we come now to

East'Syriansb who^ aa we have alna^jr stated, oaed •
liturgical fbrn tTaaandttcd to them fhtoi Addat and
Mari", >vTiii.'li is the A'ormn normnnf, sLim iimes

the anaphora.^ nf Tl»eo«l#>re of Mopsutfatia and Neslo-

rius is used, l lu- latit r was, according to Kbcdjesn,

transhited by Thomas of Edessa and Marabba. Ttte

anaphoras of Narses, Barsumas, and Diodore of Tar-

sus, mfmimieil l>y I'J>edjesu, ar<.' list. TIk' lnur^-^y <>r i he

apoiiitk*s, logetlier with the (jos)telii and Lpixtieit, ih louiid

in Syrlac in the JUiuah Chaldaicum ex Decrrto S.

Conprtg. de Pr«pogamda Fidt editum ( V.om. 1767);
Ordo Chaldaititt Mittat Btatorum 0/i)>. Jn.rfa Rktm
f'.'-di f. Ma/alMir. ( il/ul. 1771) : (h <lf < 'huliinii u.* Rituvm
et J^ctiuuMm Juxta Mortm ted. MaL (ibid. 1775);
Tvkhte ice Krrjonf da Chedata tra de A ttihttka atk
Tekhsa Kaldaja de Malabar (ibid. 1844) (comp. also

Kenaudot, Neale, and Littledale [ioc. cif.]).

\. l:itiinl.— \ \\i' niain work on this subject is Den-

zingec's RitH$ Orimtalium, Voptorum, Syrorum «r Ar-
NMnenHM it A (iiwunsfI'ONdif 8ocftnMHh$ (Wtlinbnrii^.

1863-64, 2 vols.), who collected his material from As-

semani, Coder Liturp. hWierim Vnivtrttt in XV lihr,.

dittributuB i \\>>m. 17l':t r.tj >. and perused that left by
tbe late fietuuulot, as wcU as tbe doonments oc^ned for

that porpooe bjr Zlnferie from M8SL at Boom. Tbe-
ritiial fur " hnptism" amoriL: tho S* ^forutm, tiM to lic«

iiatiiX by tht apuatks Ailtlai and Claris, and fixed by
Jesujab of Adiabene in the 7th century, is found in the

Cod. Lit., bgr ItedBer in his /iettoHtm, and Deosioger..

The Jaeetke* iiava nanj iMptisinal ritnala, one of
vvhi. h is ftsrrihed to James, the brother of the I/orr1;

while anuihtr, transmitted by Christ to the a|>oii4k-^

and instituted by Severus, is, according to a Florentine

Wi.^ said to have been tianaUted into Syriac by Jacob
of Edensa (comp. Assentani, IMMiittAee* Mtdieeir. Lm-
ffjifhiixr it fiiltifiniT foifintm .^ftnnisrri'pf. Oil-iif. ('tf-i-

imfu,.< [ Klnr. 17 \1
\, p. tSJ). The i»amc i>evero» n> »ai<t lo-

haveprt pan (I two other baptismal rituals; besides, there

is one by Philoxenus for oases of eneiKency. In three

forms (for a boy, a giri. and manr etmdldates) we bavO'
Jill iiri|< r <>l baptism ascnbt^t fn .Iarr,h of E>1es.<a; an»-

uiher, calk>ii alter !>t. liittit, i» »aid to be of MclchitSe

origin, although the Jacobites use it. All these orders

are foond by rtssiniani and Densinger. Tbe Manmite$
also nse the foresnlie ofthe apestlea James and Jacob of

Idlos^a; b>'siil<-s, lli< y have one by Jaocb of Sani^', an

annnytnout) "iic. and <>uo named after M. Basil. Ihe

latter two art' only fninid by Dcnzinger, the tirst also

by AssemanL The distribution of the "eodkariai" ia

described in the IKtn^ee. Tbe "penitential rite** aa
|ir<'s<Tiii» ,1 liy till- \i sturian Jesujab of Adiab< ni'. in—

gif'tiier with thai ul the Jacobite Dionysius bar-Caiib and

other Jacobitic documents, are given by Denzingcr, who-
also gives tbe Mestorian and MaroniUc rite of " ordina-

tion," on which also see I-«e, 7^e Validity of the Holy

<h<i.)!' of tht Church of E'!,iJ,iu<l iL.'mi. !>-•.'.• i. 'Yhf.

order for matriniKmy" according to tbe Nestoriaa

and JaeobMa rita ia dn gi^oi \j THfustagu, Tba.
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Bt of " extreme nnction" his gnidiiaUy dtnp-

peaied among the Kcatatiana, dtboMgb there is no
4loabc that it existed «t «i eariy tine, an mar be teen

from !*«»veral allusion* niail<^ tn it by F.i'lircm ^«oo also

Cod. I'at. Syr. 119, |..
1 -.'7 - 1 •_'»<), the Jacbitic Ordo

LumfodU (aa this sacrament u called by the We«iem
Sijnnm), Deoitnger gives after TnmbeUii Traetattu

fff Ertrrma Unetiome (Bol(i«rna« I77«). In eonda-
y'u'W. vro iiiilv nd'l tliat the extenfiivp Ncstorian ritual

I'iir chc burial vi a prif^it i* ^ivcn in Kufilish by liml-

ger (be. eit, it, p. '2S-2 st\.), and in the Ofirinm Itr/nnc-

ionm, ad Vmtm Manmtarmm Gngorii XIII InyMua
CkaUaieit Ckaradiramt Impntimm (Rom. IfiH), we
find the ritual for the dead, Ixith clerical and lay.

VI. Thf hiffuiry.—On this subject ix*. Itesides the

breviaries. Itadj^r nt. ii, l<J-'J,i), iJiitrich (Com-

wuHtlatio de FtaUmi Cm PMico tt lAruioit in He-

«fema Sfrima [Martwfg, 16m]), and the art. Bmv-
lARY in this Cyclopierlia. The Kestoriaa office in its

prej^nt form may l)c traced ba«k to the 5lh century.

A» early a* the .'>th century TlK'otlul w r«lt> mi tht' nUNli-

of the recitation of the psalms in the office (^q. v.).

Nanea wrote proclamations and hynna Ibr the aame,

and Micha and Abraham of Beibrabban treat of the

KatJtismata (q. v.") of the noctum. In the 6th century.

Sfarabba in*liluttii aiiiipb"iin (canon't f<>r nil iisalni!*.

while Balieeii* arrancfil the hymn« f<>r ibe liays of the

aainta and otlur feAiivaK In the 7th ceniurk-, accord-

ing to the testimony of Thomas Man^isis, the Pro-
prium de Trtn/tor*' i chudra> was arranee<l by Jenujab of

AilialM^ne. whirh o<vasionally was altert-d by tin- iii*er-

iii.n of ii»>w prayers and hymns, until it received its

iiii.ll n>vi«ion aUmt 1280 in tlie firMTHiiy of Deir

Ellaitha at MoaiiL

For better nndentandlnir. it is neeeiwary to know the

<liirision of tlie I'salter ain-ini,' tlio N'ejttorianK. which
almost cormpontL* to that <>r the (int-k ('hurch. The

book of I'salms is divided into twenty hullalas, to which

ia added as the twcntgr-firrt tba song of Ksod. xri and
Dent. xxxiL The hnHafaH are aitain srtMKTfdcd into

fifty--'' V'li ' itii'lusivi ..f I'.xoii. \\i .<in<l Deut. xwii.
sixty) tiiarniitlias. l.aoli niarniiilia is prece«li-<l by a

prayer and luroeeded by the iiloria Piitri, Kach pnalm

has an antipbon (canon) after the first verse, which
aerves verr often to tmpreaa tlie wliole with a ipecille

<'liri-tiaii rhararter. 'l"he psalmn thus nrmntrfv! were
priiit<vl at M>>!>ul in ixd*; and twice at Home, I'mluriiim

< hiilil'tinim in I'itum Suliomt Chnhl. rdilum { IH4*J ),

and lirtviitrimm C'kaU, m L'$Hm .\'at, L'kaUL a Jot.

Gurift,$tnuidi> t^um (im\. Aa it ia not tba object

of this article to (jive a description of the brevisrj', we
here mention only, for sm-h a* are iuiereit«ii. I)i<'irich.

Mortfen'/' /r ii- r <il'rii Kiri'hr ri'H Orinitf fur dir I • *f-

zeiten (Leips. 1h<>4); I'tikiuui tf*kt»e*hatl%a ilanjtitha

de Jaumalia thfchime rt da star re mMhida KetheAa

dntdam radtbatkar (MosAI, I8tk>): Schilnfelder, in tbe

TShinffer Qiifirtiil4fkrif>, IJW6. p. 179 Wj,

I'ho \Vi sii rii Syri;t>- nr .liir l.iiir iitlii ''. u ith whirh

the Maronitic oorre:*[)oncl* fur thi }»reat< r part.i.* distin-

guished not only from the Kiftern Syriac. but also fnmi

all otbefa, in not having the paalma ita

atance. The Ja«obitie office is fOMMl id

Frii,t!>- Surviru'ii SS. pjt/inmii ft JofoU ^fnmm
juTta nil urn 'jnf/irm Sntiirui*, (fuotl inripit a Ftria II
yaqiir ad StiUmtum inciunirf; nddilit rnrii* llgmni*

oe Jtrmdiaiotnlmii, AbA tJuui. Sapiar tfitcopo Mar-
din (Rom. 1696). The fltmdar office mar be found in

Ojfii-ium Ffriiilf insfn , .l,r Si/rorum ( iltid.

I(i5l). The office |or the Passion week was published

bjr Clodina from a Leipsic MS. in 17'2U, IMnrgitr Syri-

utm Srptimamm Pattioms Dtm. N, I. Ckr. excerptum

« Cod. MS. BMhtk. Lipt. td. ae noHt ilhtfr.

The .Maronitic festival <>l!ice is found in Offtinn Sunr-

toriim jii-rt'i ftilnm I.WU/iiir Maromtnrum ( iiom. ll»*>i>,

2 voK f<jl.\ and in Hrfriarinm Syriacvm, O^cwm Fe-

riak JuirL RiU JScd, Sgr. Marom. Iwmoemtn X Pout.

Max, Jiutu Editamt bmw T^yw Eteunm (5th cd.

ibid. 184^), with an appcndlz containing the Offirinm

Itf/tmrtarum and other pmycn. A» edition of the of-

fice was published on Mount Lebanon in 1856, Be thtm
(i>,Ki . r,i riii-ii,! ,1, Ku Ltha nliiha tharira foiea*

uiifi fhii hiiiuthii tiLh ' I'liia //» ita de Maronaje.

It may not be out of order to s|>rak here of the Syrian
Church icctionaijr. The H«iS. of the Sjiine New Tcac
am strangma to the modem diriaion of the iMoln into
chapters and vers4'«. ins(i-n'l "f whirh rhey divide the

(•everal biMiks i except the ApocalvfxM- 1 into n'aditi^-lesk-

sons of diflferent leni;th.<s but averaging about fifteen

of our venei. l*hus the flnt lawm (Malt, i, 1-I7j ia

for the Sunday belbre Christmna; the leoond (v«r. IS-
-»5') is entitled the n v. laiion to .lo*eph; the third ( ii,

1-1'2X vespers of ( liri!.tma5: the fourth (ver. 13-18),

matins of sUui;hter of the infanta, etc Tlie fowr Go^
pels contain 248 kasons, of which aeren are nnappro*
priatad or ame fat any day, mid the remaining 941

serve for 252 different ficcasionis. The Actii and the

Epistles (which are collectively calletl the Afmirtlfjt ) c«»n-

laiii 212 1. ss-jiis of which twenty are unappropriated.

and the remaining 222 serve for 241 occasions. On
most of the occaaions tharn waa one lemon appointed
from the Gospefa^aud one sIm from the .\p<Kttle!«. A
tabular view of thcae lessons is given in the tintt sppen-
<ii\ to Mtirdock's A'ar Ten, bom the Sijtinc r>whil> vea-
sioii (X, Y. l»69).

VH. Hjrimologjf.~-kBeoriSng to Hahii, the inft Itym-
nologist of the Syrians was the celebrated Gnoetie Bar*
desancA. who ftonrished in the second half of the 3d
ceiitiirv. Ill thi' he is in wnie deirti-e !«up{Mirtf<i by
Kphreni in hi< f i/fv-fhird UomUtf agauut llerttia (Ii,

'•.'>:<). where, although he does not aetnally aaaavt llMt
Bardesanea waa the inventor of measum, yet he spcaka
of him in terras which show that he not only wrote
hymns, but al!<o ini|ily that at lea»t he revived Md
brought into fa.^hion a tai«tc fur hymnology:

" For Ihcoc thill};* Rardesanes
Utloied iu his writings.
Be eompooed odes.
And mhig;le<t them withmoalD;
He harmonized psaluw
And intr-KliK ed iwensuree
Brmeasare!* nml bahuteaa
He divided wot-dc
He tbn» roii< iivd for the slnpla
The hitter Willi t!;e -«.e! ;

For the -i- kiy d-i tii>i piefer
Food which if whoicsntne.
He songbt to imitate David,
To adorn himself with his heaotv
So that he might be praised bj the Ukanaaa.
He tlwrerore set in order
Punlmw ot»# htindred and flftv.

Hut he de-erled the tnith of^Pavld,
And o!il> tmiijileil 111.. iiiilDherf."'

It is to be regretted that of the hymns of Dardessne»—
which, it appenn. in eoneaquence of thrir high poetic
merit, exercised an extensive influence over i he relig-

ious opinions of the age in which he live.!, ami ;:ave *n

much sir.-iiiTth and jvjpulnriiy to h\% tiiHxtic errKr*—
very tew Iraf^menw only remain. These fragments ars
to Ik- foiuid scattered through the woria Ephrem.

• For Bardesanea. aee the exceilent monograph by Hahn,
IBardeeatn$ (!notHru$ Sfronm Primus Hymmoloffus
(Lips. 1><1!'\ wtn> inake^ tlie following beautiful re-

mark: "(tiiu^ticism itself iH fioetr^': it is not therefore
wonderful that among its %-otaries true poeta should
have lieen ii»uad. TrrtuUian mentions the pulmi* of
Valentinns; and Marru^ his disciple, a contemporary
of 111 nles.i lies, ineulcaled his < ;iii>..rici*ni in a .son;;,

in which he introduced the .ivtns conversing'' (Juc. csT.

p. ix>.

Uarmoniiia, the son of BardaMnM, atanda next in the
bietorr of this subject, both chmnolagieatly and for hia.
successful culiivaiiou >'{ s.icreil jNieirv. lie wa« edu-
caletl in (he lanc'ince and wi>Mlom of tireece, and there
can be no question that he would malce his kitowladge

of tlie exquisite metrical eompoaitioBaaf tbatliiamtun
bear on the improvement of his own. TUaiaaaidon
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thf p^^^^llmllti.>^ tliat thf nrcounts of tJu' i< i lisiasticnl ' rischcs fUr dcutschc Theologen" in the /Mer. TTainl-

biaturianx Snutcnen ami I lii><>(|orot an> « r«tlible. The i
urtutfr. No. 77, 78, 79, 80, 82, 8fi, 88, 91, 92; ill. CcnvsjKC-

fmMr aUM, in hi- I ih »/ F.jihrnn, liU iii, c \(i,\tus Hti Syrnrum lAtrrnntr AMUU SiitU liilAiorfruphicia

that **Hani»DtiM, the luu i>f UirdcMDes, having been e< Exeerpfit Ameedolia (MUaster, 1871) ; Hermauu, Bu
-mil educated in Orarian lit«nitair». wan tbs fiiat who MwlAmi OrMiifafif c( iM^iriMtoi (Halle, 1A70); and
«ii!j.vti.1 til-. ii:iti\i' to moirrs ami musiral Frit-^Ior'K'i, fdhtintkom Olimtaltt (LondL 1876^ 1877,

laws t^Sf»uTui> fitTfim^ nai infioi^ fiwaiK"i<; riit' ^ii-

rotav ^rt)v viraynyti%'), and adapted it to choirti nf

uogm, as the Syrians now commonly cbaQt^not, io-

4l«^ iMtng the initingR of Hannoniaa, bat hi* imm-
»vr< iTni,; fiiXfttt); for, not Ix-tng alloji^tbcr free from

LiM Utlier» hervsy aiul the tliin{;8 which the Grecian

philnenphcrs boasted of conceminj,' tlic s<iul, the body,

and rcgtutration (xaXtfywaiai), having act these to

Muric he mixed then with bit own writinga." The
iK>ii«t: of Theodorct in yet more brief. lie rays (lib. iv,

c. 29): "And since Ilarrooniua, the son of It«rdeaanes,

t 'Ttni-rly ( ..iii|»ism1 certain wii^'s, ami. nlin^;lin^; liis

impiety with the sweeuiem of muiiic, enticed his hear-

ers and allured them to destruction, having taken from

him meiricjd harmony {rnv apftoviav rot'r fiiXovc),

Kphrem mixed (^(llineiw with it," etc Thiit »tate-

fn« nt thit i i.uiiriiirii liv Kphrcni. \y\\t> ^lttrib^lt<•^i tn

Sec JxMus, St^ Litcrot or;Syrlao Zilturgy.

Syriac Versiona. Tlie ffinmvinjr nnT-cmt ..f the

translations of the Holy Scripture in the ancient .Syr-

iac laiiKiiaf^o is mfllcienQjr eopioaB on the gtneral a*ub>

jecU See VKitsioNf*.

I. The OU Terttimm/.—Then an two Syriac trand**
tions of this part of the Hible, one made directly fn>m
the uri|nn<ilf nnd the other from an ancient (iircek vcr«

>i>iii.

A. /r»>»i Ikt Hthrnr.^X. Xumr.~\» the early times

of Syrian Chrit»tianity there was executed a version of

the Old Test, from the original Hebrew, the nse of

which rouiit have been as widely extended an was the

Christian [irnrtssioii Minonj^ thai [n<i|ili-. Mi.liri-ni the

<hc father wtiiit tin- (ireck bi.>t(inana ascribe to the son.
|

Syrian, in the latter half of the 4tU cenlury, gives abuD-

Ballll adnilK, without any expressed hesitation, the dant proof of its use in general by his

CaitiMMny «f the Gieelt histMiaiw, their mi»ukc as to

the iiiTelttnitt of the uetiw exeepted, and ingenimisly

irares to Hannonius certain features ofthe Syriac po*t t^-

(^L'ebtr dm Crstmi) in der gyrxxken Kirche, p. 61 ). Ai»-

aCfuani, in hi.t liMittlhrra Orimtalu, i,61, makes an in-

«idciital aUntiaa to karmoniM, IntiiBating that in the

later trameriptioiM of Syriae titeraiore faia nnne and
influence wt ri' arknowlrd^rcNl, sincf Imih lie and hif fa-

ther, Bardcsanes, arc mintiancd in MSS. as the inven-

Cor« of mettOL
Until we eooie to £phr»m, there is one tttore name

which hat biaterieal or tnuiidonary iroportanee in 8yr-

i .i ni> triral literature th;»f n Ilahi ii'^, or more proper-

ly liiiiai. who, as llabii bays {^JiardtMum^, p. 47), "gave
hit name to the pentasyliabic metre, because the ortho-

<iox Syrians entertaineil a honor of BardcMnra." Be-
fore lipht«m, aeeorffing to the catalogue of Ebedjesa,

Tui il Sini'-"ii. liishop of Seleucia, whn snnirfrl mnrtyr-

xiuui a'j-iui ihc ^ tar 296. Two of his hymns arc, ac-

cording: to Aajicmani, to be fonml in the mcred offices!

When becaUsit'*oarTetaioB,"itdo«inotMi|)Mrtobe
in opposiUon to any other Syriac tranrtatioo (for no
uthcr can Ix^ pmvol ti> have then exisH-iri, hut in con-

trast with the original Hebrew text, or with Ihoflc in

other languages (Kphrcm, Opera Sift, i, 880, on 1 Sam.
xxiv, 4). At a later period this ^riac tiaiiaiation wm
designated Adltto, a term in Sjnriae which signifies

nimplr or tittfflr, anrl which is thonf;;ht by some tu have

been applied to this version to mark itn freedom from
glossot and allegorical modes of interpretation (Hitrei^

nick,£itiiln^.],ii,90). It is probable that this namewn
applied to the Tenion after another had been formed
from fho Mfxaplar flnrk text, (See below.) In the

trant>kliuii made Iruni Urigen's revision of the Sept.,

the critical marks intro«luce<l by him were retaincfl, and
thus every page and ereiy part was marked with a»ter>

isks and olwli, ftnm whieh the trmtlation firom the He>
?irinv \va- frf'f. It might, therefore, be hnt nnfitrnl for

u hart: ttxt to be thus designated, in contract with the

marks and the citations of the diflTerent (in-ek transit

tors found in the Tenion firom the Uexaplar Greek.

% JDnter-Thia tnmilation flmm the Hebrew has al-

ways been the ecclesiastical version of th<' Syrians;

and when it is remembereil how in the 6th ctniury
ilissi unions and division:* were introduced into the Syr-
ian churches, and how from that time the Mouophy-
sites and those termed Nestodans hare been in a state

of nnbealed opposition, it shows not oidy the antiquity

of this rersiont bat also the deep an<l abiding hold

\^hirh it muitt have taken on the mind <>l thi- piuplc,

that this version was (irmly held laM. by tnith of ihcae

opposeil fiarties, as well as by those who adhere to the

Greek Church, and by the Maraoitcst Im existence

and use prior to their divisions i« snlBeiendy pmv(>d by
K]ihr('m nliiiic. But Imw niiirli older it is than that

deaeiiii of Kdessa we have no evidence. Fnim Har-He-
bncuB (in the 13th centniy) we learn that there were
three opininnB as to its aget some saying that the ver-

sion was made in the rriffna of Solomon and Tlinim

;

some that it was translated hy Ana, the priest win- >vns

sent by the king of AK<«yria to Samaria; and some that

(Bom, 17^ SQOi a^*' CtittiL Codd. BihL Vnlk. A raft.
\
the version was made in the days of Addai the apasile

€tc^ aim «^ ^orrti* Hthr,H JSfriaei fuam Aamiuad m
|
and of Abgains, hing of Oarho^ne (at which time, be

4Miom tma ymftj satorwrf (ibid. 1881)$ Rosen, CataL I adds, tlie Smpte venion of the New Test, was also

f~< !]. }f-9S. Orifntolluui '/'li in Sftuto Uritutntli o nf- rnad<'') (Wiscinnn. fl^mr St/narir, p. fm^. Thf* first of

MmiNtur (Lond. iKl^t 94.); Wiseman, /fwa .s'l/n'-cvr
^
tht-se «>|>iiuuii.-s *jf cuursi, iii>|tUe» iliai the books written

of the ChahtoanSi The greatest of all bymn-writen
whose works am extant, awl wficoe hymns have been
tnin>Uied into German as well as into English (see

Burgew. Mttrind H^mnt mid lloutUif* \\m\A. 18,53]).

was Ei'hrcin Syrns \ '\. v.) iVsides tbcw "nttTs. the

fioUowing are mentioned by Ebedjeao: Pauiona, a dis-

ciple of Ephrem; Manitha, bishop of UaiphoKata;
Xanes of Iviesst, fnroamed *'the harp of the spirit,"

ttlio u<»ed the hexa^Uabio metre; Jacob of Eilessa;

It'l l t.ir-Nisibone, about A.D. 72(i; .Tacol). Insho]) of

CliiiUitta. alxHit A^D. 740; Shalita, binhop of Ha»hana,

atNwt A.IK 74*1. Saiiija of Mesopotamia, about A.D.

781 ; rbabib-Jeau bar-Non of Bethahaia, about A.D.
>r2(>: .lei<ujahab bar-lTallnm of Nillhii, about A.D. 12*22;

< hinn-iiis hir - Kard.ithi ; C»e«»rg«' Vard.n, abmit

j-^inii- II. hiihop uf Auiiola, about 1616; and <iabnd

VIIL LwEentfuris^Aaaemani, Bihtioiheea Orient, CU-
mftaimO'VttHt, (Rom. 1719-fll, 8 vols.; abridg. c<L by
Pt'eifTer, Krlant;i n. ITTf,, 'J vuls/i; A^wniaiii ^S. E. and

J. S.J, BUtiiotheca Ap*>sUd. \'<iik. Codk. Mi^S, Cattd,

(R<*m. 1829); Wenrich, Dt Aurlorum Grirc. Vrrnm-
Omt tt Commmlarm Syiadt (l^ipa, 1M2). BeMtka
Che works alieady men^med in this artide, see the

aniite "Syris^ br ?|-ra( li<' 11. I.ilt rariir" in thf Il><f<i}f-

l>efore that time were then translated; indeed, » limi-

tation of somewhat the same kind would apply to the

seeonda The gmand of the first opinion seems to have
fn-cn the hc-lirf that the Tyrian kiiii; was a convert to

burgrr AU^rmeitte heai-flm'^Up. ; htheridge, Jhr Wyr- j the pmfession of the true and revealed faith held by
MR Ctarate oMrf Gotp^i' (Lond. 1846) } KekcU, "Sy- 1 the bnelltw; «m1 that the posetmiwi ofHoly 8cript«re

X^ll
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In tlw Syiiac toogM (wUeh tlMf IdentiAtH! with hia I

•wn) wat a memaxy flooMqncBn of this adoption of

flic trae bdiff: tbi* OfAiAan it mMtiMMd aa hcvfaif
|

\)*vn litld liv suriir <«r I ill- Syri.-iii'* in the fill ciiitiiry. i

Tbe second opinion (which ttuen uul aii^war to tiave

baan dted ftana anf flfliao writer prior to nar-Hcbmv
oa) aeema to hAT« aonw aowwctkNi wUb tb« linnnation

|

of the Samaritan Mrtjmi of tbe Peatateneh. Aa tbat
|

vi r>i'iii i-4 iti ail Arama'in dialect, any or*- wlm >tip- ,

po6eil that It was made immediately after tbe misston
|

of the priest from Aatyria might Uf that it WM then i

first that an Aramasati triiialarioo was eMntad; and
|

this might afterwards, in a sort of initflflitlte nanmr,

'

linvr ln'i ii comii i'tt-<t \» iih wh.Ht tin' S\ riaiiH iTi< iii*cl' -

used. Jtttoes ut' Kdt's.>B (in tlx- latu-r linlf ol' tli*' 7ii\

crentury) had held thi: third nf iln- n^iinioni iiientiuitttl

by Bar-Hebneiu, wbo oilM bim in auppoct of it, aud
accords with it.

Il i" liiiitily iniproliHlil*! tlint any imrl of ilic Syriao

veraiou is older than the advent oi our Lord, thucN;

wbo plaead it under Abgarus, king of Edessa, seem to

have argued on the theory that the Syrian people

then received Chrirtianity ; and thus they suppoeed

that a viT^^i'iii nf the S< ri|)iiir< -* wa« a n<-cca8ary accoin-

pMument of such convention. All that tbe aeoount

abows deuljria, than, tbat it was beUevad to baloogto

tbe earlicat peri<Hl of the CItrlstian faitb aOMMlg (bem

:

an opinion with which all that we know on tbe subject

accords well. Tluis I'.plircni. in ihf tth criuury, n<it

only sbowa tbat it was tbeo current, but also gives tbe

impnaaiea that thia bad evan then beea long the eaae.

For in his ooramentaries he gives explanations of terms

H lacli were even then obscure. This might have been

from age: if »o, the vcrsi'in wa.-* niail<- comiiarai ivdy

long boTon bia dajra* or it might be from its having

been in a dialcet dlflbrent (Vom that to whieb be waa ac-

cii«t'im«-t1 iit Edesaa. In this case, then. th(> translation

wait mmh in some other part of .Syria; which wotdd

hanlly have been done unlem ( lirisilanity had at such

a tioae been nKm dilftuwd tberc tbau it ww at Edeaia.

The dialectofthat dtjr b atated to have beea tha fMieet

Syrinr ; if. then, the version « a« mndc for thai place, it

would no doubt have been u runnument of such purer

dialect. Probably the origin t>f the Old Syriac version

la lo lie coiapand witb tbat of tbe Uld Lalin ^aee Vi l.

OATa}: and it prabably iBlfaad aa nuicli ftwa tbe pai-

\sh(i\ Ini'iL^uaj^r nf Ki!<-<.-^a as did the Old Latin, made in

the Alnoiii j»rov inc^', Irum the contemporary writers of

Kom^such as Tacitus. Even though the (races of Hi*'

oriKin of tbb venioo of tbe Old Test, be but few, jet il

b of iniportaoee that ilwy aliottid be oMrlted; for tbe

Old Svri.'ii' has the prrnliar valiip of hrinj^ the tir^it ver-

sion irtiin the Hebrew origiuul made (or i:hri«itian use,

and, indeed, the only translation of the kin<l before that

of Jerotne whicb waa made aabeeqacnUy lo tbe time

when Epbrera wfota. Tbb Sjrrlao eommentater inagr

hnvf t' rrni ! it " ..nr v( r^iiin" in contract with all others

ttiiii current (Jiot the l argums were hardly versions),

which wan umAj lafleetioiia of the Cbaait and not of

tlie Hebrew orif^naL

8. OHsrHk—Tbe invof that tbb fttmm wee made
frmn till III tirt w h twofold: we have tin ilin i-t -liitc-

URitiK ul Lphrttn, who compares it iu plucks w ith dto

Hebrew, aud npcaks of this origin as a fact ; and who
i» oonfirowd (if tbat wen needful) ligr later 8jiiaa

writcn; we itod tbe aame tbfnfr ertdent fWmi tbe in-

ternal exaniiiuition of the \< i-i . i' it-< If. Wl nti VfT in-

ternal change or revision it may have reci;tv«fd, the He-
brew groundwork of the tranalaiion is unmistakable.

8acb indifiationi of levidon mint be aftenranb btiafly

apedfled.

From Ephrcin liin iiiL: itk nfioncd /nmsf.if'/rs iM-

version, it hn^ bd-cn coiu lutkd that it was the work of
|

several: a thing probable cnoogb in itMlf,lmt which '

could hardly be proved (hWD tlie OOConanee of a casual '

phrase, nor jrat IhMD variationa in tha rendering of ilte .

aama Hataiew woid; aueh variatioM being fiMWd in a^

.

most all iranNlationH, even when made by one penwu>—
tbatof Jenmwtfor iaatanoe; and which it woidd beal-
moit impoaiilita to avoi«l, espet-ially before tbe tim»
when concordances and Ii \i( <in-< wrrv ai liaiid. V.iri.'i-

tions in general phras«'i<l'>ixy ;^mv<' n far sur«5r ground lor

supposing several trai)»ki<>rK.

It liae tieen aiueb diKossed wlietbcr tbb tnnaiation

wave Jewlih or n Cbibtian wock. Some, wbo huw*
maintained that the translator was a Jew, have argiie<l

from his knowledge of Hebrew and his mwlc of render-

ing. But t\w»' wTitideratiuns pnive nothing. Indeed^

it well .i<»iht«H| if in tbet age a Jew would
hare foffved aiiythtug uxiipi a Cbaldee Targnm ; and
ill I- 'ItTusenesa of paraphrase mi^'ljt \k- i \|«-< tc<l in-

stcaa of i*l<><<enew of translation. There need be no rea-

aonabk I'lijet tion made lo the opinion that it is a Chris-

tian work. Indeed it is difficult to suppoae that, before

the dHfbaioa of Christianity in .Syria, the version could

lia\ f \'i'en nee<le<l.

4. HiUory.—The tirnt printed fditiou >>r thin vendon
was that which ap|)earcd in the Paris Polyglut of Le Jay
in 164.S; it is said that the editor, tiabriel Sionita, a Ma-
ronite, had only ati imperfect MS., and that, besides er-

ror*, il \va> di tVriivr as I" wIikIc pa^saitcs, and p\ >-n as

to entire books. This last charge treat* to be so made
aa if it were to inpljr tbat books M ere omitted beddea
those of the Apocrj'pha. a |»art which Sionila confesseil-

ly had not. He is stated to have supidied the deti-

(i< n< i« < hy translating into .Syriac fnjin tin- VnlL;.>i< .

It can hardly be sappuaed but that there is iv>me exag-
gention in tlMee etateenenta. Hionita may bava ilbd
up occasional hiatus in his MS. ; but it requires very
definite examination before we can fully cre«lit that he
tlius snjtplied whole books. It seems neetlful to believe

tbat tbe defective booita were etmphr tboee in tlie A|}oe>

rypba, whieh be did not eaftftly. The teault, however,
is 'hat the Pari^ edition is hut an inlinn groundwork
for our »p«.'akuig with coalidfiicf ol' the text of this ver-

sion.

In Waitoo'a Polyglot, 1667, tbe Parb text ia reprint-

ed,bat witb tba additiea of tbe apooypbal booke wbieb
had been wanting. It was generally «aid thai Walton
had done much to amend the text« upon MS. author-

ity ; but the late I'rof. Lee denies this, stating ihat " the

ooly addition made by Walton waa eon»e apooyitbal
booka" Frm Waitoa^ePblyfrlottKlndi.tnlTSf.fMib-
lisbed a M paratp edition of Hie Prntatouch. Of the
Syriac I'saUir there have beta many fditions. The
lirst of these, as mentioneil by Eichhom, appeared in

1610; it baa by tbe aide en Arabic vcrdoa. In
there were two editbna; tbe one at Pktb edited by Ga-
briel Sionit.T. .ttmI one at I.< vi1i n liy Frjx'niiiri fr>'iri

MSS. 1 he*»e have since bttii rnnatid; but suxWimt to

them nil. it is meiitionetl that the seven penitential

minu appenred at Borne in lA8i. An EngQab TMnM-
taHum tff the Ptvim iff DatU wna made fimni tbe Pe>
shilo by A. Oliver (Bost, 1861).

In the puiictualion given in thv rolyglota, n siy.-^tein

was introduceil which was in part a pctnliari^ of (ia-

briel Sionita hinnelL Tbb has to be home in mind bj
tboM wbo ate dtber tbe Farb Pcdyglot or tbat nfWeL
ttui; r>r in tnaiiy words there is a re«luiHlanr\ <>f vow-

and the torm of some ia tbus exceeditigly chniigrd.

When the Rritidi and Foiaign Bible Society pn>|Hi«cd

more than fifty yean to baaa tba jSyiiac Old Teee.

for tbe flrat time In • aepanite ToTonie, die late Prof.

I>ee ( rii| if,.y< (1 iii tiiaiic siii'h <(liii .rial prepsr.it tons

as coukt itv t onnerted with a nitre revision of the text,

without any H|H^fication of the authorities. l>r. I^-e

ooUaied for thie pwpoee aix Syriac MSS. of the tHd
Test, in general, and a very ancient copy of the Pwita-
l<m l; : he also use<l in part the < Mmnuntarii *of Ephrem
and of Uar-HebneuH (.sec the tkiM. Jouittnl, l^^21. p.
245 sq.). Fn>m thcM* various sources he constructed
his text, witb tfau aid of that foun<l already in the Pol-

yglota. OfoooTM tbe ootrediona depended on the cdi-

un'a own jodgmcnti and tba want «fa &ptdAMatm of
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tht rcsulu of coUatioos loires th« nadcr in doobt as

to what tlie evidence may be in thoae places in wliich

there i-« u ili [lartun rrurn llic l*oly|»U»t Icxt. Hut

thuogh mure infunnation might be dcnired, we have in

the edition of Lee (Lund. 1823) a veritable Syriac text,

froin Sjrnae witboritieis and free from tbc !»uspicioa of

Itarin^ been formed in modem (imes by Gabriel 8io-

nita s trniiTlaiiii;.' ]>i>rii<in» from the

liui M'v nu« )ifiv I' ill the MS. treasures brought from

the Nitrian valliys lite means of far more at*curatoly

e<titiug tliia veruon. Even if the Ittulti abouUl nut ap-

{rf ar to be Rtriltlnf;, a thorough uM of tli««e MSS. would

f'law tlii'i \t'r«ion on such a of ili|ili)niat'ir evi-

dcocc as would show poeitively bow (his earlie»i t'hri.<>-

tiwi ttWldaticiQ Crom the Hebrew wa» md in the Gth

«r TUi ccntmy, or poaaibljr sUU fticlitr ; we coald tbua

HW tht Syrlae wttn a fttuer d^iee of comfidenee in the

criticism of the Hebrew text, judt 8» we can the more
aiK-ivnt ver»ion« of the New Test, for the criticiam of

thf (ireek.

In the beginning of 1849 the Ker. John Rogen, canon
of Exeter, publl9li«d Kmtoiu wkjf a Ntw EdiHim ofthe

/% ,<• /. i''-', "/ Am irnl Si/riitc IVrjtijn of the Old Tfsta-

nw^tt, th'Hild U finUUind. There was a strong hope ex-

prcaood KH>n af^er the iMue of Canon Kngers's appeal

thai the work would be formalljr plaood in a proper

manner in tJw handa of the Rev. Wm. Citreton, and
thai» be accDnipli^hed under hh Muperintcndenn .ii ilic

Oxfi»rd rniver!«ity press. Cauuu Uogero announced

tbb in an A| i'*
ikIix u> bis pamjAilet. Thit^howtm,

has not been effected.

The only tulenble lexieon tat tihe 01d.*TeBt Feihito

is MirbaeJi^"' < nlarge<l reprint of T'astell (CJotl. 1H7H,

2 p(«. Mvn 1, fur benisiein did not li«-c to publish mure

than one part ofUa lottg-cspMied iaxioNL See Stri-

&. /dMAy.—Bat, If the printed Sjniae text nata on
by no means a really satiftfacmry Itasix, it may be aitke<l,

I low can it be said positivt ly tli.it what we have u
tbt !*ame venion sutI^tallll.'llly that wa.i u>Ld Ijv K[i1i-

mn in the 4tb oentiuj-V Happily, we have the »amc
mmm of idcntifyinf tb* SyrbM with that anciently

ai>*^l a« we have of showing that the modem Latin

Vulf3te is wibfiantially the version executed by Je-

n>roe. We admit that the ctimnioii |iriiit(i! Ljitin has

suffered iu various ways, and yet at the bottom and in

iu general texture it is undoubtedly the work of Je-

mne: so with the I'eshito of the Old Test., whatever

f"rror» of jwlffment were committed by Gnbriel Sionita,

thf lir«t ciliiiir. aii l li.iu.-vt r little htis ilnnr by

thi^e who <iht)ui«l hiive corrected these things on MS.
authority, the iilentiiy of the version is too c«>rtain for

it to be thus deacn>]rctl, or even ^t may be aaid) nuitcri*

ally obflcnred.

Fnim th< <it;)ti"H^ l
,

hh mi. and ttic -iiiLrlc \viiri1>4

on which ht- u^akes n-ninrks. «« h«vv eullici^'Ut jimof

•jf the identity of the vrr-ion
; even though at time*

be alao Aimiabea proof that tbe oopiea as printed are

not exactly he rei^ (8ee the intitances of acoord-

ance, nK(Stly from th>- pl.'ircs ;;ivi-n by Wisteman. //"r.

,Sjfr. p. \'i2, etc., in which K|>hren) ihiaka it nt^^'dtal

to explain a Syrian wonl in this vcrnan,or to discuss

ila meaning^ citber from its having beoome antiquated

in hi* titne, or tmm ita being imnaed in the aanw aente

tfv ;K. S\ rliiii^ •f r.'U s's'i.)

'Ihe prw«>l liiai ihf vtrrvimt wl»it:ii has come down to

na ia substantially that um'iI by (he Syriatw in the 4tb

ecauirjr i*^ perhapa, more definite from the compariaon

of wofda than it wwtld have been from the eompariBon

tyf paj^.it.''-' "f i^rratrr U'ti':,ib; lu'caiiM' in liingcr cita-

tion!) there alwayi> uiigbi be ^oau* ^ruuiitl tur thinking

that peffaa|«s the MS. of Epbrem might have been

cnnfonnad^ to later Syriac cupiea of the aacred text;

while, witb v^gard to peculiar words, no auch sitB>

picion can have any place, sincf ir i" i.n mi-Ii w trils

StiU found in the Feshito that the remark- ot l- plircm

The Cut that he sometimea cite* it diifcr*

ently from what we now rcatl only shows n variation

of copies, perha|M ancient, or perhaps bucIi as i> li<imd

merely in the printed text that we have.

0. IMiilioiu to other TexU.—It may be aaid that the
Syriac tn general cnppofta the Helnew text that wa
have : how far arguments mar be raiaed upon tninnte

coincidenc<.s or variations canimt be certainly known
until till' iiin ifiK. text of the v^r^lon is better eslablisli-

ed. (.ictaaiwoitlly, however, it is clear that the Syriac

translator read one consonant for another in tlve He-
brew, and tfanalated accordingly ; at tioMB another vo-
calization of the Hebrew was followed.

A resemblance ha^ been ]iwiiitiil out Utwecn the

Syriac and the reading of some of the Clialdee Tar-

gums. If the Targum 'a the older, it is not unlikely

that the Syiiac traaalaun^ uatng every aid in hia pow^
er to obtain an accurate knowledg<p of what he was reiv>

^

dcrini;, t-xaniined the Targunis in liiiTu iilt passages.

This is nut the place for formally disjcusaiiig the date

and origin of the Tai^guna (q. v.j; but if (as seems aU
moat certain) tlie Taigona which have com* down to

08 are almoflt without exception man recent than the

Syriac version, still they arc (irobaMy (he sui cesM.rs of

earlier 1 argums, which by am|>Utii^^aliou lijivc reached

their present shape. Thus, if existing Targums are

more recent than the Syriac, it may happen that their

eoinddene«« ariae fhtm the nae of a eonunon aouioe—
an earlier 'I'ari^un).

Hut tUere i» jiiiother puiul oC iiiquiiy u{ muw iti)|MiT-

tance: it is, how lar has this version been affectetl by
like iiept.? and to what are wo to attribute ibia indu-

enoe? It ia poarible that die influence of the Sept. ia

pnrtly tn Iw' iis*Tibi d to copyiAis and revisers: while, in

l>ttrt, ihix U'luug«;ti ti> the version as orii^inally inHile,

For, if a translator had access to another version while

occupied in making hia own, he might consult it in

casta of difficulty; and tbua be miffbt uneoaaciously

fellow tt in other pfirtx Kvcn knii\rin>; the words of

a |]articular traualaUya may afltci ihc mode of ren-

dering in another tratislation or revision, 'l luis a

tiuge from tti« Sepu may eaaily have exi««d iu thi«

veiaion from tbo Itnt, even though in whole hooka it

may not be found at alL But when the extensive use

of the Sept. is remeDJberc<l, and how soon it was super-

stiliously imni,'iiie<i to ha\e lieeii niaile liy iliret'l inspi-

ration, so that it was deemed canonically authoritative,

we i»nnot fe«>l wonder that readings from the Sept.

bould have been, from time lo time, introduced: tbia

may have commenced probably before a flyriac versicm

ha^l Im cu made frum the Hexaplar dreek lext ; l>ei aiise

in such revist-ti text of (he Sept. tbc additioiirs etc., in

which that version differed from the Hebrew woulil be
so marked that they would bardly ae«m to be the aa>
thoritative and genuine text. (See the article foUow-

iiiu.

."viiiie comi)ari:Mtn with the (treek is probable even
bei'ure tbc time of Hpbiwn; for, aa to the apoctypbal
Ijuoks, while he cites aom* of them (though not aa
Scripture), the ap<icryphal additions to Daniel and the
Ih.oks ol M,ii-eal>ees were iml yel ruiiliii ill S\ riac.

Wiiocvtr traii,-»laie«l any ol' thc»e UM»ks Imiii tin- (iriH'k.

may ea»ily have also com|»arcd with it iit i«citue placea

the bovka previously tianaiated from the ii«i>rvw.

7. AecflMimi;—In the book of Psalms this vmiou
rxTiil'its many ]ieeiili.'iriiie>-. I"ith< r the Iraii-laiion of

the I'sfillci ttiUsL be a Work ituU-|HM)U«.'hL t4 tiie IV^IiitO

ill geiKTul. or else it has been strangely reviwd and nl-

tered, not uidy from the Ureek, but alao from liturgical

use. Pierhaps, indeed, the IWms ata a dilTetvnt ver-

-ioii; aii'l iha! in ttiis respect the practice nf the Syrian

i hur«:lt(.9 Is like ihat of the i^>man L-ulUolic Chunb
nml tlic Church of Kngland in using liturgicaliy a

diifcruit vvntiutt of tbc buok so much read eccl«*i«su-

call}-.

It is stated that, after the divisions of the Syrian

Church, there were revisions of ibis ouc vcndon by the

MonophyBitcsand by the Neatoaaaa; probably it would
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be fountl, if the subject coiiUl V>f fully investigateil, that

thoFf were in the hands of differinl partiM copies in

whicb Uie orduMwy aeddmls of tnuiMiiptioo bed in-

tiwlnesd TWiitioDk
Till' KiirliipheHttanWWOrion mciitiotRMl hy liar-IIe-

bneus wm» only known bf name prior to the iiivt sti^'a-

tioaB of WifleiDui ; it is foand in two M88. in iIm \ ai-

itm» In thia rnoaaMBa Job co— before Samuel; «h1
iBHMdiately aftar iHdah tba miiMr propheta. The
Froverbs wicce«d DmiM. The arraugomciit in the

New Test, is quite as Angular. It Ix'^iiiis with the

Acts of the Apostles and ends with the four (JKipt U;

wbilo (be tfkitiu of Jaoca, ¥tMc, maA Joba oome ite-

Ino (be ftwitifwi letter* of FiiiL TUi noHMion pr<»-

CeCdedfr irii ihr AT'^iiipliyMtet*. Aecofffiaglo Assoma-

ni and Wist tnan, the name signiftcs momdainfius, bc-

CMM it ori|{ina(ed wllb tboee living about Mount Sa-

fin, where there wae a nooaMenr St Jacobite Syrians,

or simply becanae it was osed bjr tben. There is a pe-

culiarity in the piiiu iiiatioti intrmhn'" il t > a leatiinj;

towards the (ireck; but it i>. as to its »ulj<tance, the

Peshito version.

Bb The Striae Vtrtiim/ram tie llexajdar Greek Text.

—1. Oriffin and Ckaraeter.—^The only Syriac version of

the Old Test, up to the i'>\\i t-piitiiry >v;h ai-p.-irently tlic

Peabito as above. The tirtt iletiiiitc intimation of a

portkm of tbe Old Test, translated from the Greek is

through MoHes Aghclaeus. Thia Syriac writer li\*ed

in the middle of the 6th century, lie made a transla-

tion of till- (I'liip/tyrii of Cyril of Alexaixlria frnm (in-ek

into Syriac ; anil, in tbe pretixed epistle, he speaks of

tbe reniom of tbe New Teat, and tbe PmtHtr, "which
Polycarp (rest his soul I), the chorepiacopus, made in

tSyriac for the faithful Xenaia^, the teacher of Mabuir,

Worthy of the meniory of the (joor' (Avsemani, Hit>li-

otAeca OrietttaUt, ii, R3). We thus see that a Syriac

Tenion of the Ptalnm had a ainiilar eiiglii to tbe Fbi-
loxcnian Sj-riac New Test. \Ve know that the date of

the latter was A.l». Ti^W; the I'^ilier was prol>ahly a

contem(iurancous work. It it Hai<l that the Ncsioriaii

patriarch Marabba, A.L>. 652, made a verMon from the

Oreekf It doea not appear to be In exiMence, eo tbat,

if ever it was completely ejtecuted, it was probably «u-

p«r»4^'(ie(i by the Hexaplar version of I'aul of Tela; in-

deed, I'aiii may have uiwd it as tbe basia of bli wocfc,

adding marks of roferenoe, etc.

Tbia Tenion of Pnd of Ttia, a Monopbjrrfte, waa
ma<l<' ill the lieginning of tin- 7tti ••< i:fiirv , for its basis

he iisiil the Hexaplar (ircek text ibm is, ihe Sept.,

with the corrections of Origen, the asterisks, obeli, etc,

ami wiib tbe retecnoea to the other Uteek venioitt.

Tbe Onek text at ha baab agrees, fbr tbe moat part,

with the x Alcxandrinu-.. lint it of^eii leans to

the Vatican, and not seldom to the ('omplutcnsian

textit. At other times it departs from all.

The Hyro-Hexaplar rtaioa waa made on tbe princi-

ple of ibllewii^ tbe Oteeb, word Ibr word, ea exactly as

j>o><Hible. Il t-nutains tbe marks introduced by Origen,

and tbe references to the versions of Aquila, Symma-
obtts, Theodotion, etc. In fact, it la ftoin (Ua ^jniac

Tenion (bat we obtata oar moot aeemal
witb tbe reenlta oftbe etltieal labon of Origoi.

2. History.—Andreas Matins, in bin riiition of the

book of Joshua (Antwerp, 1071), tirst used the results

of this Syro-Hexaplar text; for, on the authority of a
MS. in bia pomemioo, be leriaed (be Greek, intnxlucing

aateriika and obeH, dma abowteg wbat Origen hati done,

how much he had inscrtcil in tlie text, and what be had
marked as not found in the Hebrew. The Syriac MS.
iiscil by MhIiM has long been lost; though in this day,

after the reooTonr of tbe Codtx Beucblini of the Apoo-
alyiise (from wblcb SrHBiaa lint edited tliat book) by
Prof. Delitzsch, it could hardly be a cause fompriaa tf

thia Syriac Codex should again be found.

It la fron a lf& In tlM Anbnwian library at Milan
tbat we poaseas neenmta neana of Imowiog this Syr-

iae venioo. Tba 1I& in qnaition cootaina tbe Paalma,

J<ib, I'roverbs, Ecclestastes, Cantirle.s, Wisdom, Eccle*

siasticus, minor prophets, Jeremiah, liaruch, Danid,
Eaekiel, and laaiah. Noibeig publbbed, at Lnnd la
1787, tbe booha of Jefanfaib and Exckid fttnu a ttan*
script wbicb he had made of the MS. at Milan. In
\~m llugaii published at Milan the book of Daniel;

he al.<M> edited the Psalms, the printing of which had
been oompleted before bia death in 1816; U waa pob-
IMiedlnlSlO. Tbe reat of tbe oootenta of tbe MBan
Ciidex ("with the f\rf'[ition of the apocrj-j'b nl hM>ik-)

was inililiibed at H« rlin in 1835, by MiddcUurpf, from
the trans< ri(it made by Norberg; Middeldorpf also add-
ed the fourth (aaoond) book of Kinga fkom a M&, •(
Paria. lUMam laaoed LOrf Jbdbitm <f JlWl Memnfaai
Vetjiimwm Syniiro-Iffrnjiiiliirmi it CitJice ilvt'i Iiri~

tanaici nunc primum eJiti, Gnrr, tniitsUiti, Soiiiqur U-
UutraHQtk two fasciculi, 18o'.>. l ^* l. Copenhagen, 4to).

A compeiani aebolar baa undertaken tba taak of edit^

ing the leoninder—Dr. Antonio C^rianl, of Milan. In
lH(;i appeared his Muuunwnld Sacra el Profami (Mil-

an, toin. i, faacic i), containing, among other ancient
documenis, the Ilcxaplar-Syriac IlAruch, l.amentatiaa%

and the Epistle of Jeremiah. In the preface tbe learn-

ed editor states his intention to publish, from the Am-
brosian MS. and others, tbe entire version, even tht
IxMjks printed before, of whose inaccurate execution he
speaks in just terms. A second part baa since appeared.

Besidea these portions of thu Syriac version, the liSS.
from tbe NItrian monasteries now in the British Muse-
um would add a giKsl deal more: among thejK- there are

six firum which much might be drawn, so tbat part of

tbe Pentateudi and other booka may be neoTerad.
These MS.S. are like that at Milan, in having the marks
of Origen in the text, the references to readings in tbe
margin; and occasionally the Ureek word itself is thus

cited in Ureek. Tbe following ia the nutation of theae

HSSn and their eontenu and dates i

12,133 (besides the Pesldto Exodus), Jtmhua (defective),
cent. vii. "Trsi.slated from a Greek MS. of the Hex-
ii|)!a, colljited with one ofUM TBinpla."

114,134, Ktiidwt. A. I). 697.

14,484, l-mtlm* formed from two M8S. cent. tIM (with the
8oni; of the Three Children enbioined to the aecond).
Both MS.H. are dafcctlTe. SobscrlpUoa, *Aeooidlag to
tbe 8«j)t."

14,487, /iumk$n and 1 Kingt, defect!re <eeat )! or TtHX
The anbscnlptlon in I Kiiisa —yt tbat It wan Trniinlatad
into 8yrinc nl Alexandria in the yearMT (AJ>. tlQ.

14,442, c,Vfi'-«i>, defective (with 1 8am. Faablto^. **Aeeoi
iiijr to the Sept." (cent vl).

17,1()8, J%uUje» and Ruth, defective (cent, vii or tHI). 8ab-
ncriptiou to .Indies, " According to tbe Sept. ;" to Roth,
"From the TetiMpla of the Sept."
Rordam Issued at ('<»penhasren In 1866 the flrsf portion

of an edition of tbe MS. IT.ltiS: another jwrt has Hinco
been published. Some of iheM USS. were written in tb«
same century in wbiob the version was made. They may
probably be depended un as giving tbe test wftt> general
aceoracy.

a Other recte—Tbe ttitof Toaiona oftbe OUTmL
into Syilae often appean to be Tciy namenoa; but oa
exaniinnlion it is fnunil thut many tran'«l.Tti'in«. the
names of which appear iu a c«tali>i;ue, are really either
such as never had an actual existence, or else that they
are either the veraion ftom the Hebrew, or ebm that
ftom the Hexaplar text of tbe 8ept, under dUlbrent
names, nr with "^ime slight ^t;vi^ill^. To onumoratc
the supposed versions is needless. It is only requLsite

to mention that Thomas of Harkel, whose work in the
reviaioa of a tianalation of tbe New TaaL wiU have to
be mentioned, aeema alao to baTe made a trandatfoa
from the tirtfk into Syriac of some of tlie B[s>cryphal

b<M>ks—at least, the ^iuti^criptions In certain MSS. atata
this.

U. TKt Syriac New-Tntawmi Kaneonb—Tbflae w«
nuy convenicnUy enumerate oi

'

several ntcensions under mmt^ of thcm,1

arately the notable " Curetonian texL"

A. The PetkUo-Syriac Sew Tett, (text of Wldman-
stadt, and Coieton's Gospels).—In whaterer forms the
Syriao New Teat may have existed piior to the tima
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if iluktxenuii (the be^mun;^^ <>f ihe 6lh century uliu >

«nal a otw iranMaiiuti i<> Ix- nMdCt it will b« more

uwiwiiiiit t* caaMa all Mick nmt mdaiik tmuk*
tMM «r revuiofw tngvtJwT; trtn Umi^ tlnn VMjr ba
itJLv.iis aft< rwnnl^. Msigiml for imt rru'iinUn^ the vct-

uui of the eariter age* wf Cbritttiaiiiiy m, aU(^lui«ly

L Datt^-H Bigr tUmi m m adnlMad (aei tktx. a
tMriiia of tiM N«ir Teat, in Sjrriae exirtad in Iba td
eeiiiury ; ami to thi^ «<' iii.iy rt fi r iIm' >t!il('tni:nl of

EoiKbiuM r^|]^-Uiig il<rg«iit[>)<ua, that ho "nikdc quou- i

tieiu from the Gospel according to the Hebrews and

the Syriac," Ik rt rov 'Kfiptnaug c^nyytX/ov koi

ni Svpuixov (Hist. Kcd. ir, 22). b aMNHs equally cer-

tain that in th<.- 4tli iciitiiry su< li a version was as w< 11

Juunru of the New Test, a» of ihe Old. It ««« com-

pHhRof the OU "All. translation made from the Ue-
bfrw, and aa toeli was io habitual use itt Um Syriac

churches. Tu the translatiiin in common ttar among
tii<- S\nans 'TtliiNlox, .M<(iii<ph vMle. <ir N. sioriaii. froin

tbc inh loeiituTy aod onward, ilie uarae of Pcshito has

been ai comoMBlf tpflfied in the New Tescm Ibe OUL
In the 7th century atkatttiM Ttnion so eurtCBt ac-

quired the name of old, m contrast to that which was
Itifii fcfiiu-il and revised tiy ifn- M"n<niliy>ii<-».

TtiouKh we have no certain data as to the ori|pn «f
lilia TcrwHi, it is probable on avtijr gvoMMt tliat • ilgrr-

iae iraiwlation of the New Teitt. was an accompaniment
of that of the Old ; whatever therefore bears on Uie one,

be«r-i the "I lif-r

2. Uutory,—There seem to be bnt few notices of the

«U fljjriae va«mi in earijr writers. Comms Indico-

pieustes, in the former half of the Gth century, inci-

dentally informs us that the Syriac translation floes not

contain t)iL- S< t oml l^pi^ile of I'eter, 2 and 3 ,lohn, and

Jadfc Tbia was found to be correct when, a thoiisand

jaan afttrwiawK tUa aadent tiawilathm became at^in

known to WeHtem scholars. In 1552, Moses of Mardin
came to Kome to pope .luliiis III, commissioned hy I^-

natina, the Jacobite (Monnphyaite) patriarch, to stale

hM niigipB8a|Mniaa%to effiMt (it ia aaid) a onoa with

dM Boinrii Omim1i« axl M igtc fbc KijniM Ifaw Tnt>
printed. In thi« Inst ohj< rr Muses failed both at ffnnif

and Venice. At \'itiuia he wan. however, wicifc&slui.

Widmanstadt, the chancellor <>\ ihc i-mpemr Ferdinand

I, had hiiBwlf learned %fiac from Tbeaaua Aothietius

wmsj ymn pfeviaadft and thinMiKli kia inHaenee the

emperor undertook th<- lirjircrf- nf an e^lition wJiirh ftp-

peareil in I.Wo, through the juiuL labors of WuUuiiii-

nadt, M < and I'ostell. Some copies were afterwards

mad with the data of iim on the back of the title.

in liaringf ooly thite OtthoKe cpiMlee, tMa fljniae

Nfw Ti-^l. aprrt (I with the ili si rijitinn r>f Cosntai) ; the

Apttcali w:is hImu waiilutg, an wvll as the section

John vtti, 1 II: this last omission, and some other points,

were noticed in the liit of errata, it abo wanta aome
wonia in Matt, z, H and xxvii«85; two Tanea in Lake
xxii- viz. 17, and I -lohn v, 7, all Mlii< li an- nfi'^rrit

frtniu Sy riac MSS. In 2 Cor, v, 8 it ha» ii* /At Ituien i>j'

putiltf, which is fiiirad is Kaatorian sources alone ; but

it has t be uanal nadng ia Beb. ii, 9. not tbe l<eMorian
«ne xu'p'C 9mv. Hia editors appear to have followed

tlieir .M><. u ith great 6dclity, so that the edition w
juMiy valued. In subae<)ucnt ediftim^> »»ntifav<tfi were
mode conjectu rally to amend the t< xt )>y iiitn><|ii< ing i

Jebo 7 aad t/Sam pactions which do nut bekng to

tiiia twiiatirwiii. One of tlie principal aditiona ! that

(f T.< ii 1,1(11 S. liaaf: in ihi> ili<" i^m i- ni.'iili- n-i full

aa pottsibie by suiiplying every lacuna from any Mnirce

:

in the panctoation there ia a atrange paeafiarity, that in

the ionner part Unadaa dioaa lo Mkmr • anit of Cbal*
dee analogy, while, on lila death, flhibaaf introdneed a
ref:ii]ar '•wii-ni <>r Syriac vfH'iili/.'iiii'U through all \\"

ma. uS \\iie volume. The I.iexicou which aouompanit'^

tbb edition is of grant value. This c<!itian waa Hrst

iiMwd in irotf: more oopiea, however, have tbe date

J709; wldle aom have the fidaa and diaboneet autc-

iwtui on the titk-pagi , •.XcwHtia tdiiio s mtudis pur-

gata," and the date 1717. The late Prof. Lc« published

an adttfam ia ltiI6, in which lie oofiaetadw alterad «b«

taxtoatlmaalhority ofafcwMSflb Ttritlaaaftrin-

(IrjH iulnii of tli.ii of WidmanstadU It is, hf>wcvrr,

very fur »huri of being really a critical edititui. la

182H the edition of Mr. William (ireenlield (often re-

printed from the atoeecjrpa platai), waa paiiUibad bgr

McMn. Bagster; in dni tlM test ef Wldnnaatadt waa
follow t il ( the vowcU fully ( Xprtssi il), ami with

I certain suppleuieiit^ within brackeu frunt edi-

tion. Far the collation tritlk Im'b text Greenfleld waa
not leapoaaaiiai Than at* Daw ia Sanpa cxoettent

roatarfada for tlia fcwaatfcm of a eiHteal cditfao of Aia
vi-rsiiiii : it niav, hnwf vrr, !» - li ! ihnt. as in its fir-t

pubik'Atiiui tlu' MS.S. im|.ii.yni wtrc hi»liibtly umi, it

is in tlx- ti \t of W'iJiiiaiisiutti in n far better condition

tbaa ia tba Feabito Old i'aat. The beat lexicon, which
also aama a i iaaiii, ia flduurf^ ( 1709, 4io).

TIk' P>sliit<i lias l)teii translated into l"iii;!lsh liy Rthe-

ridgv ilti-lG, 2 vols. 12mo); ami b«ttcr bv Muf>
dock (in 1 vol 8vo, N. Y. 1861).

3. ChmroBlitr^—^Wm Syriae vcciioa lias been varioa#*

ly estimated : some have thought that in it they had
a (^ctiiiiiK' nnil niialK-rcd itioniitiK'Ht nf tlif ".M. nr |.<t-

lia|M cvi-u of the Ist ccutury. They thus naturally

upheld it as almost co^>niiiiete in authority wMl Ilia

(ireek text, and aa beio^ of a [•< ri(d anterior to any
Greek cojiy extant. Others, liiiiling in it indubitable

i marks of a laiir age, were itulin<-d to denv thst It had
any claim to a very remote antiquity. Tbua La Cnwe
thought that the commanly priatcd Syiiae Vtew Teal,

is not the Peshito at all, but the Pliiloxenian executed
in the beginning of tlie (Uh century. The fact is, that

this vtTM>>n n-> tr.'^ni-iTiiiii ij to ns < <>ntains marks of an-

tiquity, and also trace* of a later age. The two tliinga

are ao IdtAded that, if cither daaa of pbaaemana alona-

were regarded, the most opposite opinions might be
formed. The opinion of Weltsieiii was one of tlie most
perverse that could be devised : he found in this ver-

«on readingi which aooord with the Lalio{ and then,

aetiBg an the MianiEa avneai of «ritld«a which iw
adofitcd in his later yrnre, hf asst rte«l that any such

acojtdance with the Latin was a proof of corruption

from that version: so that with him tbe proofs of an<

tiquity bacama the tokena of later origin, and he thi»
assigfiad the rwariatiwn to ihe 7th centary. With
liim rfiil intlientinn* of Intfi rt'inlin^s ri nnU tlie

itiarkit of tliitt vtry rt'v»»r**. MicLaths lu»>k vrry *tjiji<»-

site ground to that of Wettstein; he upheld its antiquity

aad aiithodtj very atteaaoady. The fenaer point oooU
be eerily praved, if «oa dam of teadlnKa alone were
consideml; and this is confirineil liy th.- o atcuts of
the version itself. Uut, on tlif olLer huiid, there are

difficulties, fi>r very often readings of a much more re-

cent kind appear; it waa thaa thooght tliat it night
he eonpaied irtth tlie Latin aa fband fa the Cedex
Ilrixiniiu*. ill ^^llil^ ilii rc is ;iii .-incient groniub\ . rk,

bill iiiM> llitr t\^>rk a rcv ii^r l^ manifest. I'hiiM tlic

judgment formed by (iriesltach seems to be certainly

the eonect one as to the peonUarity of the text of tbia

verrfon. He snys (using die terms proper to hi.s «tem
of rrcftisinii,

, :

• Nulh )>;irum recensionum S\ tim n \ 1.
1-

M«, pn>ut quiUini ty pis excusa est, simiiis. vertim m c
uUi prorsus diii^imili!* e«t. In midtin concinii cum Al-

exandtiaa leoenaleae, in plnritais cum Occidentali. in

mmnnlKa etian enm Cofli>tantin»|M>litana, ita tnmen ut

qua' in banc |toKierioriKii~ .It timtn . nlis inM cia Mint,

picriijoe repudifl. Dirfrtin ittrnfmribun ad (Jnri i>jt

cfHlifen plane dirertot iUrtim ittrtimqHe rtcotjnila mff.

ritktut'' (AVr. Tr»t. /W<77. Ixxv). In a note Griee-

baeh Introdoced the comparison of the Ondcx Brixia-

IH1-. Illu-imri )ior
j
iitc.-t "•'nliriiFii ii"nmill<»riiui l ati-

lumim fxtmplo. qoi prnicaui quiil<Mii veri»ioiH'ni ad (H>
cidi-ntalem recensionem accommodatam rejireseiitaiit,

sed paaaim ad juniorcs libros (inecos relictam. AV h"C

fmen erf ttisekmiu Cwikx Latiims, qui uoo raru a
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cedit, et in ftnecorum partes traiir-it." Sitnc |,riMif dial,

the text of the otinmoii printed I'chhitu hu hevii rc-

wrougbt will appear when it flQflipand witli the

Oantaoiw Sjyriiie UMpd^
4. MiwrBBemrimm. Whether the whole oftMs rer-

fioii pr<M-<'< (!( il from the umc traunlntor han been qnof-

tioiifl. Not only may Michaitin Im> ri(;lit in «up|iu6inf{

a peculiar tranaiator of the Kpi^«(l( to the Ihlirewa, but

alio otherpiitiaHgr he ftom differaut hauda; thiaopiD-

ion will beeorae note i^fenerel the man the Tendon is

sIijiIkxI. TliP rrvinioiis to which the vcrsjiMi ^\n^ >h\)-

j»-i c< «l may have succeeded in part, hut nut wholly, iit
j

(ll°.iciii^ (he indicatioos «f a plurality or *Tltrtflit*T*

The Acta and Epistles mem to be either more recent

Ahan the GhMpebs thou^^h far leaa reviaed; or else, if
^

coeval, far more rorreirted \>y later <ire«'k MS.s.

There ia do aolKcient rcaaon for supposing that this

version efW eMtaioed the foar catholic epistles and the

Apocalypae, now absent from it, not taij ia tlie printad .

editions but aim in the MSS. '

Some variatinii'* in fu|iics nf llio lV.-'liit<i have In'on

r^arded as if they might be styled Mono|>hysile and
,

Neetorian recenriene « b«t the derigMtion would ha tu
too definite, for the diflerenoea an aat anfflcieiit to war>

,

rant the clarification.

The MSS. of the Karknithniitimi recensi<in (as it has

been teroMd) of the Peahito Old Test, ooauiu also the .

New with a nmilar ehaiaeter «f text.
|

H. Tlf CurfUnnnn Sifruic (lOirpels.—This, nl thouch in

reality but a variety of the Peshito, exhibita such mark-
v*i |>e'culiafillM that it u$j alowet ba called a dioiiaot

veiiiona

I. ttui«ry, Dole, mi ChaMb—AmonK the M8S.
brought from the Nitrian menaittrien in 1K|-2, Pr. Cure-

ton noticed a ropy of the (lOSpela ditTering ureally froni

the oomraon t.ext; and this i.n the form of text to which

the naoM of " Cuictoniau Syriac" haa been rightly ap-
j

piled. BTCfT eritetien which prarea the cemnoo Pto-
|

phito not to cxhihit a taxtof CMn-ine anliquily, «H)unI-

ly proves the < arly orif^n of thi«. The discovery is in

fact that of the ohJiK-l which wa'« wante«l, the want of

which had been previoualy aacenaioed. Ut. Cusetoo i

flomidera that thelfS. of the (Joipele ia of thefifth eeB>

;

mry. a jwiiiit in which all comjM-tent judges are proba-

bly agreed. Slime pcrw>ns, indeed, liave !HMi);ht to de-

preciate the text, to point out its diflerencea from the I

Peahito, to regard all auch variatioaa as ooRuptions,

!

and that to a^poatiae the Cmetotrian Sjrriae aa a cor-

rapt revision of tlie IVshltn, l>.nriiarnii>4 in lnnf;tiaij;'e and

fidia in readin^j^n. Thiit peremptory judgment is as rea-

aooabla aa if the old Latin in the Codex Yercellensis
|

««K oillcd an ignoiant reviaion «f the vcnian of Je-
{

The jud)i;ment that the Curatonian S^iiac is

iijiler tli.in the IVshito is nut the peculiar opinion of

(Jureton, Alfonl, Tregellen, or Hihlicnl (w holan* of the

school of ancient evidence in thi« country, but it is also

that of Contiaental acholan^ auch aa £wald, and appar-

entlr of the tate Praf. Bleek.

Tlir MS. contain!* Matt, i-viii, "J?: x. :!l xxiii, '25.

Mark, the four lant ver!»es only; .lohn i, 1-12; iii, ti^vii,

.37; xiv. ll--2<.>; Luke ii,4« iii, 16; vii, 38 xv. '21 ; xvii,
|

34-xxiv, 41. It would have been a thiinig of much raliie

if a perfect copy of thia rerrian had come down to as;

but ji» it i*. we have rea»on urestly to \ ;diii' ilie ilis<-ov-

ez}' of Ur. (.'nrelon. which shows how truly those critics

have ar^ucil who concluded that such a veffrion nint

:

have existed, and who retarded thia aa a piwvad bet,

even when not only no portion ofthe renion waa known '

to be extant, but aiwvthen e\eii tin- record of its exi>t-

cnoe was uiHioiir<c<L For there i.t a record showing an

aeqnalnunce with thia version, to which, an well as to

the version itself, attention haa been directed by Dr. i

Curcton. Bar-Salibi, bishop of Amida in the I2th eea*

tury. ill a i»a^vij;e tr;iM-ljUid liy l>r. ('. liii ili-i iiv»iag

Che omiaaion of three kings i" the genealo|{>- ui Mai*

Ibaw), MQra: '*Th«a li fbaad oecaaiooally a Syiiae eopif,

nade oat of liie Hebrew, whieh ioaerta thcae three

kiiif;t in the genealogy; but afterward."* it sptak^ of

JtturUtm and not uf tevtnlttn generations, because four-

teen geoanliaM haa been substituted for seventeail hgr

the Hebiawa an aeeoantcf their hoMa^tp the wftaaa
rvnamher,'*cte. Thtadkowa that Bkr^EhdBbi knewoTa
Syriac le.xt of the < loHpels in which Aha/i.ih. .'a-.li. an 1

Ainaziah were inserted in Matt. i. 8; there in the sanM!

reading in the Curet4>niaii Syriac : but this might httra

been a cwinddance. fiat in ver. 17 the Curetooian text

haa, in oontradictian to ver. 6,/ourtefn generationa and
not .'t I I i,h , II : aint so had the COpv ineiitioued by B«r-

.Salibi : the furiucr point mtgbt be a mere coincidence

;

the lattffi howavei^ abows such a Itiad of anion in con-

tradiction aa pravea the i<ientity very ooavindnj(ly.

Thus, rhough this veraion waa unknown in Europe prior

to its di.-H'overy by Dr. Cun ton. it nm-t in the 12th cen-

tury* have been known as a te.\t bomctitnes found; and,
as mentionad hf the Monophysite biahop. It aright ha
more iu use among hia co-religionists than among otb-
en. Perhaps, as iut existence and use is thus recorded

in the I'Jili centurv. !«inii liiriiier tli!»ct>very of .Syriac

MStib may furniHtt us with another copy so as to supply
the defeda of the one happily recovered.

2. RekUion to thr Prthito and to OUer Texts.—In ex-
amining the Curelonian text with the common printed

resliiin, we often tind >mcIi idi-iitity of phraM- and ren-

dering as to show that tbey are not wboUy iodependeot
IranihiUoaa; theatagan, wa aMct with auch wfeQr ia
the forms of wonk,etc., as seems to indicate that in tba
PcHhito the phraseology had been revised ond retiiied.

Ihit the great (it might be said characteristic) differ-

ence between the Curetonian and the Peahito goapela

la in thab icadfaga; ftr whila the talMr canaet ia ita

present state Ite deemwl an unchanged product ioit of

the '2d centurA', the fonner \)iMTm all the marks of ex-
treme antiquity, even though in places it may have
auffered fnia the introduction of readings current in
very eaiiy nnMBk
The following are a few f>f the ver^' many ca<eH in

which the ancient reading is found in the ( iiretonian,

and the later or transition reading in the I'eshito. Fur
the fftmral authorities on the aubject of each pamaga,
refimnoe muit be made to the i

of the (Jreek New Test.

Mntt. xlx. 17, Ti iir .fif^f mtpt row AfoM*; uie tmrtmt
r«>H(l{n(;, ».« we tliid In I he aathuritlea, and an we know
from Origea ; »o ilie t'lKctonlnn : ti nt Vt^nr afni-i ; the
common text with the I'e-hi'o. Mull. xx. ihe elauae
of the riimmon text, .ai t.< /j iirr,,-',i i ;> ,-;„. t,^;,,^^.

(and the corre^poiidins part of the fnllowiii- ver^ei, are in
the Pefhilo; while we kitow from Uri;;eii lUai they were
in hla day a pecaliarity of Mark: omitted in the Careto-
nian with the other beat aothorittea. In fiwi, except the
Pesbtto and aome leilaed Latin copies, there Is no evi-
dence at all extant for theoe words iirior to the fith ccn-
tnnr. Matt v, 4. 6: here the nnrleut order of the beatl*
tnnes, as snpnoried by Origen, Tertnlllan, the canona of
Etirel>lii«, hikI Hilary, Is that of pi acinic i.>i*:itfiiiw 11* irpti-

fii, it.T. A., /w'/i';*' mim.a^tot oi wt i ^ot' i *• i , * t, \,, here t\it*

L'uretoiiinn aj^reen with the distinct le^tlllll>llie^ for Ibi8
order auninot the Te-liiio. In i, is. we know from Irenatiia
ih)it the name "Je<-ut>" wa» imt reiul ; .'iiui this is ei»n-
ili nieil by the Cnretoiiijin : in facl, itie < Mtiniioii resdintj.
however widely supported, conid not have originated
UDtll ifitfovr waa treated ae a combined proper
name, otherwise tbe meaning ot-raiU *la««S x>m«tm h 7»-
M«it wonld not be "the birth ofJem Chrtat," bat **Uf
Mrth ofJesQs as the Christ." Here the CarBtonlan read-
!ng is tn f^n accordance with what we know of the
2d ceiitnry in iippo^iilon to the Pei«bllo. In vl, 4 the
t'nretonian omits iu't.h ; in the same vrr. and in vir « it

omits ^» dkutcpY' ° CHili f;i-e with the l>e>l iiillhori-

tie«, hnt agaiin't the IVshitn. Matt. v. 44 ha* Iveen ampli-
tlcd by copyists in an extt lo dhinry mniuier: the words
in hrackets chow tlie iiniplit1ciiili>ii>i, and the i>i:t'e from
\»li!rh each whs taken: .-•»< iV i'ult. ',\. - -in v
^^^fioki i'U*^» IceXv^tiTc Tiim tiartiftrnfittom v^ij* , l#uke vl,
VS : Ku\h-( «i>i<iT< Tues ftimaSnna% itni\,VW.VS]f*ai rpMCi^
Xfff^t t/w«fi Tw. [««i|f>tuC6rr«*r fc|t4r sd>,_ver. 8SV] it*

ttpi roS iytMii the OMeimt

bfiM. The briefer^furm la atteeted>hy ]reolro^ tiemeai^
' thonfh the insert«a

wnrds and elaii(ie!« sre fonnd In almost all Greek MRS.
Orlgen, Cyprian, RoMblns, etc : and i

(except Ciidicci' Vattcanus and i^lnaiticns), and iu niniiy
veraiona, IncludinK tbe Peahito. (Am are net in (*« Cm '

nkmHnrtat. Ofa almlhir Idid are llalt.xvlll,flkV* <
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MmteioM Lake vill, 8^ l«/>aM» t(m vavrat kw :

di|TM ri aXmuL wm» At o ov)ia»y Mt ivi riit ^itt : V6r. Tav
«f>o^^<Hr : Ter. 44| Y^^iitaTuijMi^ixatfot ima$pnmi : JohD
iv, 43, Kiu utr>iA>ti>: T, 14t Mai ^Trow o^TOv aHrevrtnia* : vl,

On the other hand, the Curetuiiiati olU-ii cliaugcs the

fw Ui» warati M In tlM MhminK OMiiplM

:

In Lnkc xxlvthc forlicih vitm' if* uniiticd, rontrary to

tbc IVhbitu and tlic nios't ancient uncial MSS. A, I), K. In
;

Malt, xxii, Sb, Kai A»7t*r is read by the Curetoniau : but it is
{

ahacat fruai the Pwhtto^ wblcfa ia aoppoited bj B and K.

! the wotds "hats ira not aalrn aiid drank tn

thy namer'* an taaoted wUhmt any lU. amhorttj, ap*
aaiaatly tnm Lafca ziil, ML In xl* 0, inaiaad of the naual
9imk text, it hai* "thoa ahalt not be exalted to hcnvcn,
hnt;" contrary to ail nuthoritjr, and betrayiDg at the r<aine

llm» a Greek original with i^Si. In xxl, !>, it ix nddcci nt

the and, "and roauy went out to iiut i liim, and were re-

joicing and prai^ln^ God concerning nil ih.u which Ihcy
•aw," wordd wholly unauthorized, i

i' omitted without authotiiy. In xxiii. fnun 'm t'lv to
• 11 fire al*0 left out, L<.iilr;irv in ul! I'Mi inal rv idcilCO.

in Lake riii, 10, is itie uuaulhurUL-d mldilhni " be t>el

forth auother famUa." in ni, 89, "except the sisn of
the prophet JToan^ la omitted, contranr U> 118S. Luke
XX. \i !•< omitted withont authority. In xxlif ver. 90 in

wani.n;:, and ver. 19 in pul before ver. 17; itHofttvof ia
alMt ah»«nt in ver. 10 without authority. In Jolin v, S, we
have the addition "go away to thy houMt." 8«i, too, in
ver. 9, "and be look np bis bed" is omitted. In vl, SO, ii h
^•#ii«r»t am Mk oni, «Baiast MS. antboritjr.

Tlie MIowingan poiota ofoompariMnwUh the noted
early MSS.:

It often Mgner with B, (*, D, and the old Latin vemlon
Ix f.irp it w.tn nirrpcted l»v .lerome, ••Rpeclally lln MSS. n, b,

c : wiih I) niii.t of nil. Very neldoni does il coincide with
A iihinp. ThU!" in Matt, xix, 9 thi" worils <> I'uroXf

M«>ni •)t«u''ffui. fiaix<«T..< arc Diiiitlrd, af lu I), a, 1), c, ff: and
to Ter. i"* a Ion;; p«:««iip' if aihled which ist inily in I), a, h,

C. «1. It omits xvl, 2. 3, with B and two other uiicial MsS.

;

tboagb the old Italic has them, aa well as D. In xiil, M,
h baa ,#asy* wllb B| C. lha oM Italic, Vnlgata, and atber

1. HAmt Oriffhtal of Maithfw.— It is not nectlful for

'vcijr great attention to be paid to the pbraseok^' of

ehe Garetonian Striae in order to see that the Go«|iel

of It (hew iiifT't r>« in nioile i)f cxprcssinii nml varinus

other pariiiular^ from what wo hnd in the rest. 'I'his

nraj ]ea<l un ai;aia to look at the testimony of linr-Sn-

fiU: be tcUs na» when speaking of thia version of Mat*
their, "there ia (bond oeeaaioaallr a S>-riae copy made
r>ttf of the Ifthrrtr :" wo thus know that the ii]iitiiiin of

the ."Syrian* thcmsilvt'o id ilic 12t!i Cfutiiry wn.i tiiuf

tlii' translalioii <>f Mallhiw was not ina<li' from the

ijreek, but from the Hebrew original of the evangelist

:

aneh, tea, is the jodgroent of Dr. Onrelon : **tlda Geapd

^ of Matthew ap|M>ar< at lea»t to l>e imilt upon the ori$;inal

Aramaic text,Mhich wa.t tiie work of the afHijitlc him-
aelf" < Prrf'iiir to Syi iac (ion/irU, p. vi I.

We know from Jerome that the Uebrew Matthew

tod ^TTQ where the Greek has tmoAmov. We do

sat And that worti turf, Imt we rcail for Imtli tz-inrmny

-and triiiupov at the end of the veme, *' cmi»tant of tlie

'dajr." This aright liava sprung firom the hitcrptcta-

<ion. '•morrow liy morrow." i,'ivoii to ".H^ ; and il may

be illustrated by 01d-Tc*i. j laswajjea, eg. Numb, iv,

7. TlxNe who think that if ihiK .Sjniao erainn had

ticen made from Matthew'.-i Hebrew we nu^ht to timl

^fT3 here forget that a trsii8lati«>ii is not a verbal traiib-

iilMoll.

We know fron Euaebius that Hegeaippus cited ftom

the goapd aeewding to the Hebrews, and fWmi the

Syriac. Now in a fragment of Hc^rtsippns i Ijouih. i,

319) tliere i-^ the quotation, ^aKa/iioi ni o<ftj,i\fH)i i'fuur

«* /iX»x<'»Kr»c Kai ra itra vftHv rti finoi'oi'rrr, word.'k

'Vl^eh might be a Greek rendering from Matu xiii, !*>,

as it atands in this Syriac Rosp**! as we have it, or prol>-

ably al«> in the Hebrew worlv of iht^ a)Mi>«th' hitii-'cir.

From thew and other pariiiMilars, Dr. Cureton coii-

c!u<ie<> ttiat in this version Matthew's gospel was trans-

lated from the apostle's Hebrew (8yro-C'baMaic} oirigi*

nal, although injnritl Kince by c<»pyi.?ts or reviwrf. The
same view is maintained by the abbe Leliir (Kttnk, etc.

[Far. 18691); but it is vigorously rejected by Kwald
{Jahrh. dLMK n'lseoMeAqf?, voL Ix) and many htter

critics.

C. Tlu PhUoxmian Syriae Vernon, and its Rtrision

bjf Thumtis of lldi kiL— I'hihixeinis, or Xenaia*, bi.shop

of Ilierapulis or Malnig at the tjcginning of the 6tb
century (who was one of those Monophysites that snl^
scribed the Hetutticon of the empeitir Zeno), caused I'oly-

carp, liis chorepii»copui». to make a new translation of

till- New Tc^t. into riaf. Tlii-> whs extxiited in A.I).

5m*, and it is generally termed I'liiloxenian fmm its

pronwter. In one passage IVar-Hebneus says that it

was made m the time of Pbiloxcnii.«; in his CAromoen
that it was done by hit detire ; and in another place of
Ihe Jtame work that il wa.s his own protluction. Mo<«es

Aghelwus ( .\tiseniaiii, UMuith. Orimtal. ii, K\) Mates
that its author was Polyrarp, rural bbhop of Philo.xenua.

In an Arabic M&, quoted Iqr Asaemani {Vnd, ii, '28),

Philozentta Is said w a Jsoobite aothor to have trans-

lated the four (lospels into Syriac.

1. //wtory.— 'I'his version has not l*een transmitted

to no In the form in which it was first made; we only

tjueati • revision of it, executed by Thomas of Ilarkel

in the fhHowinp centurj- {The (innprUi, A.D. 616). Po-
(>M kr, ill ^'ives nil extract from K^r - s.ilibi. In

which the version of Thomas of Harkel is nienlioned;

and though Pocockc did not know vhat version Thomas
bad made, lie speaks of a Syriac tnaalation of ttie Goo-
pels communicated to him by some learned man whoa
he doe«t not name, which, from its MTvilc adherence tO

the Greek, was ni> doubt the Harkleaii text. In the
BMiothrrti Ori>iii,ili.< ..f AaseONUii there were further

notices of the work of Thomas; and in 1780 Samuel
Palmer sent fimn the ancient Amida (now Diatbekir)

Syriac MS.S. t« Dr. Gloucester Ifidli y, in which the

version is containeil. 'I hus he had two copies of the

Gosix'ls. and one of all the re^t of the New Test., except
the end of the £pistlc to the Hebrews and the i^nca-
lypae. No otherMSS. apfiear to have yet come to light

which contain any of tiiis vnr-ii>!i iicyond the <!iis|K'K

From the suliscriptions we leani tliai ihc t* xi wan re-

vised by Thomas with thru ( .sonic ropies say two) tlreek

MSS. C'We Greek copy ia lumilarly mentioned at tbe
chiae af the Catht^ i^atlea.

Ridley published in 1761 an account of the l^TSS. in

his po-wession, and a notice of this version. He had
inleiidrd to (dit the text: this wa«, however, ilone

by \\'hite, at different times from 177« to 1«(>3. After

the puUiotion of the Gospels, tbe researcbea of Adier
brought UMNC copies into notice of that part of the liar-

klean text. From one of the MSS, in the \'Miican,

.John's Gospel was edited by Ilernsteiii in Im'>I. Ii will

be noticed that this version differs from tlie Peshito in

containing ad the seven Catholic epistles.

2. CAarocfer.— In describing this version as it haa
come down to ns. the text ia the flrst thing to l>e c«>nsid-

ered. This i» ch.iracierized by extreme lit<r.'ilii\ : tiic

.Syriac idiom is ccmstamly U-nt lo suit the (Jreek, and
everything is in some manner ex|ire!v»»'<l in the (ireek

phrase and order, it is difficult to imagine that it couM
have been intended Ibr eedesiastical reading. It is not
indeix-ndent of the lVsl.it. i. il.i w rd-. ei.-., of wliirh

are often employeil. As lo tin kind of (ireek text that

it represents, it is just what m\^\\\ have been expected
in the 6th century. The work of Tbomas in the text

lladf is seen in the introdnetion of obeli, by which pas-

aagea which ha reacted w > re condemned ; and of nsiiT-

iskSfWith which bis insertions were distinguished. Ilia

model in ail this was the Hexaplar QlCek text. The
MSS. which were uaed by Thomas were of a different

kind Amn those employed in making the version; they
repres<'nted in general n much oldt r and [

lin r n \t.

I'he margin of the Harklean receii'-ioii contains ^like *

the Ilexaplar text of the Sept.) readings mosily,appniu

ently, from the Greek MSS. used. It has been qiMa>
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Uoned whether these rcaditifrs an not comparii^n

with the PmHUo; it may vI tinm tn m, tb«y htv
pmbably been iatrodnoMlmw th« tim ofTtimiiMk It

is [iroIjaMi' that tlic niilnxrninn version wiih very lit-

eral, but that the ^lnvixti n>lH[»utiou to ih<t Gr«^k is th«

mwlcof TiKMaM; siul tlmt hislMlllUS bore about t)ie

Hint nlitiaD (o Uui of Fbikamm ai the lAtan Bible

of Arias Mnntanoa doM to that of hln prwiwitaatir Pa^-
nintis. F(ir textual eriiii^isai this version i-i a ^in>d nti-

thoriiy a'^ I" tlie text ot it« own time, at least where it

docs iiat Biercly follow the Pe«hito. The ampliiicatioiis

in th» Biargin of the book of Act* bring a MS. used by
ThooHW into close comparuon with the Cotlcx Bc»e.

One of the MSS. »( the ( to»|ieU s<'iit to Hiilley c-untainji

tli« Harklcan text, with mme revision by iiHr-Saiibi.

Tho marginal readings are probably the most ralua-

blo part of the versitm in a critical view. One of the

(ireek MSS, compared by Thomas had conridorable af-

finity to I> in the <i<>.s|i<'ls ninl A< t-*. Of iiiiir:.'injil

rendings, about ISU are found in U, (J, D, L, i, B3, (iil, etc;

With D alone of MSS. it harmonizes nineteen times in

the Gospels; with D and B seven times. With the

Alexandrian, or A, alone, it agrees twice, but with it and
others, D, L, eight timi-<. W'hIi die Vatican, or B, alone,

it bom»oiiiM« twice, but with it and others four ttmes

(Me A4lor,|klt(MSl).
D. Striae IWiiofu of Portunu Waging in the P«ski-

(I.) The Sfctmd Epistle of Peter, the Second tind

Third uj'John, and that nfJii<l> .—The fact has already

been notioed tbot Uw old Syriac vcnioa did not oou-

1

toin tiMM opMMb Thc^r mtm fMbBtbod hf Pmooke
{

ill ItiSO fr«»m a MS. in xhc Rodlrian. Thf vrnsion of

tlie^e epistles so oltjf-n .lu'rei-H with what have in

the Harklean recension that the one is at least de>

pendtM on tho other. Tho auggcatioa of Dr. Uovid-
son (AiUihileMMMm,il,tM)tlMttfaotfl«tof
in that of Philoxcnus befor** it wns revised by Thomas
seems most probable. But, if a is ohjecte<l fliat the

translation tloea not show as great a knowledge f»f (ireek

«• night bavo boon expected io the tfaoolotioa of the I

not of the PfaUoxentod, it moat bo mMmbored tbot
|

lu-re he had not the Pe»hito to niil liim. In the Paris

Polyglot these epistles were adtltil lo ilio P&«hito, with

which they have -itu (» lnM»n commonly printed, although

tbey have not the slighteat relation to thai vcniton.

(fT.) Th* Apocali/{m.—ln 1«S7 Do Dien edited n Syr-

i-if ver-ii iii of the A|s»calyp<>e from n MS. in tho Ley-
ilen library, written by one "Ospar Ironi ih«> land of

the Indians," who liv<t1 in the latter part of the 16th

oontoiy. A MH. at Vlnrence, also wriucn by this Cas-
par, haa a Mbecription stating that it was copied in

\bK'2 from a MS. in the writiiiL: "f Thomas of llnrkol

ill 02*2. If this is correct, itshoxvH that Thomas by him-
self would have been Iwt a poor translator of the Xew
Tcau But the rabocriptioit Men* to be of doubcfoi

aitthorit>' ; and, antil tho Rev. fi. Harria Cotrper draw
Btrenii'iii III .1 tnwre .•un irnt copy of the vernion, we
might well be somewhat uncertain if this were really

an aninent work. It ia of small critical value, and the

If^ from which ifc waa edited ia iooomctljr written.

It waa in the MS. which Abp. Uahor sent as m present

l<> I). Dicu in lt>'5I. in wliirli the irhnL nf ilie S\ ri?i<

N<!w lest, is said to have Imwii aiiiu-iintjd <ot wh«i ver-

sion is unknown ), that having l)een the only complete

MSi of the kind doacribad{ and of this MS., in com|>ar-

taoQ with ttw text <^ tho Apoealypse printed by Do
Dien, Usher says, " thf Syri.'n l.iiely set out iit L. vil. n

may be amended by my M.S. copy" (To<ld, Walion, i,

tMi, note). This hook. fn»m the Paris Polyglot and on-

ward, has been ailded to the Peshito in this traualation.

Kome have erroneously called this Syriac Apocalypse

the I'liU'-n idiin, h nninf to wlu' U it lias no tille' (he

error »ceias to have origimieil iroin a verbal mistake

in an old advertisement <>f (irecniield's edition (for

•which he was not re*|>onsihlf\ which said "the Apoc-

algpie and the tlpistles not fuuud in tlie Prahito are

the"

(rn.) TJu Syrinc Vtntom^ J«km HH, UU.^'fnm
tho MS.aeiit by Abp. ITeber to De Dieu, the latter pub-
liahed this section in 16.1!. Prom L»e Dieu it was in-

serted in the l.iiniinn I'nlyj^lot, with a ri'I'erencp to I'sh-

er's MS., and hence it has passed with the other edi>
tions of the PeshiMkiWliOfa it ia a mam interpolatioii.

A copy of the aamo version (essentially) is found in
Itidley's Coder BnrmdSbmi^ where it is attributed to-

Maras, H'li A iier Iv.uad it also in a PkriaMft. aKribad
to Abbas Mar i'aul.

Bar-Salibi cites a different venjon, oot of Ifaraa*.

bishop of Amida, through the chronicle of Zarli.nrins of
Melitina. See Assemani (Bihlioth. Orient, ii. ^tii ami
170), who gives the introiiueinrk wnnis*. Prcilmbly the-

version edited is that of Paul (as sUted in the Pario-
MS.), and that of Maras the ono cftod bv Bar-SaKMt
while iu Itidlev's MS. the twn are ronftnindeil. The
Paul mentioned is apparently I'.iul ui Tola, the uans-
lai'ir of till- Ile\n].lar (Irrek text into Syriac.

£. The Jerusalem St/riac Z.«CfMMary«—Tbo MS. IB
the Vatican oonuining thia vavsimi was pratt7 tMy <le»

scribed by 8. E. Assomani in l'f>C< in the catalogue of
the M.SS. Itelonging to that library ; but so few copies
of that work escapcil destruction by (ire that it was \'ir-

tnalijr unpabtiahcd and ita oootcnta almoet cminiown.
Adier,wlm^ at Oopenbagen, had the advantag* ofstodr-
ing one of the few copies of thi<i r/itnlou'oe, dn w |.uhlic

attention to this peculiar document in hi* hum ( rUr-
.ti< /ir -f r ftibli^rh-irittBchen Iteise mich JRmu (.\lli>nn.

nm), p. 118-1:27, and, stUl funher, ta I7«a, in bis va)>
vaUe examination of the Sjrriao vonieuik The MM.
was written in V^U in pf-mliar Syriar writing ; itie

portions are, of cours*, ilwrn.' lor the ditlerent leKii\ jiiv

some parts of the (iospels not lieing there at all. 'Ill*

dialect is not common Hyriac; it was termed tbo «/ertr>

sdirM S.vriae ftom its being suppnaed to rtoomMe th»
.lenisalem Talmud in lfititriisu:e nnii nthrr |">iii(s. '|"|i«k

grammar is peculiar; the forms almost C'hahtee rather
I ban Syriac; tm ebaraotaiaaie wad ftar exiNWMiiHrPH
and P.

In Adkv'sof^niaii its date as a versiaawobM be Tmrn
the 4th to the firh century: 1>itf it r;ni liar>lly 1» siii-

posed that it is of so early an age. ur iliat any Syrians
then could have used so corrupt a dialect. It may
ratbar be aappoacd to be a tranalatkm made from «
Oraelc leetionary, never havfni; «x!st«d aa a mbatantiw-
irniislaii.in. T.i whnt it'^f its <\eeufir.n sluMilii hi- as-

si^iR'il M^'int, wholly uiacrtaiii. A lurther account of

the M,S. of this version, drawn up from a comparison of

Assemani's deacrtption in the Vatieaa catakfrne, amk
that of Adler, with the Ma itwlf in the Vatican IJhra-
ry, is given in Il.irnc "s ftiin;!. iv. 284-287. The .>iilv

ct>mplete pua^tage pubhshL'd (ill recently was owing tiv

AdIer—viz. Matt, xxvii, and scholars could only
repeat or worli upon what ho gava. But the version
has t>oen pablished entire bv Mintsehalehi Erizzo (Te-
ninn. IWl. I.sr,|. vi.ls. It,,; the llrxl euntaininK tin-

text, with a Ljitiii translation; the second, proiegomen&.
and a gloasaiy). Critical editors of the Greek T«o-
tament cannot now oveikwk this very valuable doco.-

ment, whoae veadinga are ao impoitant It containa.
tJie fnll,iwing portions of the Gospels: all Matthew ex-
cept iii, 12; v,M-41 ; vi, 25-34; vii. 19-23; viii, 14-19;.

X, 9-15,23-81,34-^; xi, 10-26; xii, 1-29, 38-50; xiii^

6.^-58; xiv, 1-13, 3.5, 36; xv, 1-20, 29-81 ; xvi. 1-

12, 20-28; xvii. 20, 27; xviii.5-9, 11, 21,22; xix. 1, 2.

I:i I.".; XX. 17-i'S: \xi. I t-tr.; xxvi, 40-48; .ill Mark
except I, 12-34,45; ii, 18. 18-22; iii,fh-35; iv; v, 1-23^
.35-43; vi,6-18,8l-A6: vii, 1-23; viii, |.S«,a2,8(lt fat^

1-15,31.41-flO; x,l-31.4f>-52; xi, 1-21,26-83; xii.t-

27; xiii; xiv; xv. 1-15,33-42; all Luke except i. «»9-

75, 77-79; iii. 23-.H8; iv, 1-16, 87-44; v, 12-1*-. :t;5 ;19;

vi, 11-16. 24-30, 37-49; vii, 17, 18, 30-85; viii, 2i-t6^
40; ix, 7-26, 46-W; x, 18-lS. 2«-«4; xi, 1-SJ,

xii. 1, 13-16. 22-81, 41 -.59; xiii, 1-10,80 85; xiv. ]2

15, 25-35; xv, 1-10; xvi, 1-9, 16-18; xvu, 1, 2, •2iuS7;

ZTiii» 1, 16-17, »-84; zlx^ 11-48; n,».4i; sxi, 6-V»
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80-24, 87, 88: xxii, 40, 41, 46-71 ; xxiii, I-3I, 50-3f,;
all John fxrept ii, 23-25; iii,34 30; iv, 1-4, -13-45; vi,
a4, 45, 4rt. 7J : va,30^; xi, 46, 55-57; xiii, 18-;W; xix,
21-24.

'

Ai to tbe readily it appeu* to m that ktimr am
twhatebaneteriseJ ihc5th«iid6tb eentwiei. The
<m b not that of X, B, Z, or eveu D, but rather that

A *! C In Matt, vi, it has the doxolof^ of the
La«r« PnyOT,which i« not in X, H, D, Z ; it has John
rii. \1 vii;. 1 1 ; coiiuins John v, 3, 4 ; has the usual or-
der of the Aiunh and fifth vcnes in Matt, v; and has the
b«er «Blatg«d form of ver. 44. It also contaiiu the last

tiv»»!vf vpr«p>> of Mark xvi, roiitrnry (rj J< ami B; has
fxof. not -Jtnc. in John i, 18; and in Matt, xx ii, baa
the Lat«r reading rni Xi^wf, omitted in and the
I'ohtto. It ha-> alx) i/i iioctKii ill T.iike xxii, 14, with
A, C, E, etc, but c-iMiirary ui jt, ii, D, the Curetonian

SyriaCi and Italic In J«ba i, 27 it has the wonls ift-

frf„^y,y ftni' -/.-yol'f 1*. coritrnry to K, B, L, ami tlic Pn-
r* tMijiau Syriac; but wiih A, E, F, etc., the okl Italic,

Vulgate^ and PnUtOb In UatC xix, 17 it has the old
and genuine r» fu iptar^^ mpi rov aya^or'i, in John
Hi, IS. /I// afraXtjTat dXXd are omitted with X ami the
Curetonian .Syriac, E, etc. On the whole, while it is

easy to «ce a uumbcr of the «M&a reading's in the text,

auch aa those in St. B, the old Italic, 1), etc., yet the
readinjfs of a later (>eriod prevail. Its tcxl, though
often difleriug fmtn the Peahito, is neither older nor
bi'tter.

IIL Uteratun'.—Ailhr, .V, T. Vernone* Syrianr, Sim-
P^-r, PhUnxt^tiiana rt Hurnmlt/mitunu dmnio e^amina-
t.<

,
T>"r,; Wiseman. //«rfp .VyrMifv* (1827): Kidley, /if

Syrinmrunt S. h'tnirri* VrrtioHHm Imhieatijliit U*U,9lC,
( 1 701 ) ; Winer, (ommen/atto <lr I WaiimSt N, T. Sfriaixe
Cui CritifO eautt /h*titii^mlo (l«23); Wicholhaus, Ite

A'wri TVrf. Vrrttoitr Stfrinca Anlit/na r/mtm Pfgchitho
/

. , l.^.V)
, : l',, rM-(. ill. />e ChnrUrnM A". T. Tniiuilu-

tmnt4c Syriara CmiMimtafio (1K.'»7); Curelon, /I M/»eN< Jie-
f^n*i.m qftke ^fHae Co*/trU (preface, etc, IMi8); Lee,
y

V

wftfwi—a toBag^a Pa^/glot ; KeuAch, s,/ntA lutrr-

pre* atm fhiiU JV. T. Grwm eollatu* f 1741): Storr,

Ob^rratiuitr* ^u/ier A'. T. Vrrnvmi/iit-' .•<i/i tii< i^
i |77 ji;

Ixhlfin, Synu Kp. ad Kphrtiiui iHttrpi^)! (i8;15J; Mi-
i)>«elis [J. D. 1, Ctn-o' in Vr r.futntm .Syiinnint AHvum
ApoHolirorum (1756); Cicdner, He I'rophrUtrum Min.
I'm. Syr. qnam Pftrkito rtx-mt IndoU ( 1827) ; the /«-
IrolHrtiiHU ..f D. Wrtm. IIt'rh>t. anil HIcck, with I>a-

vi<l"(»>n's Tttfiiijn f/« ISUdical ('riticitm, vol. ii ; n.Ui> the
literature refemd to by Walch, //iW. Thtvl. iv, 1 11 sq.;

itosenniaUer, Nandbick, iii. 19 m\., 91 sq.; Danz, Theol.

Worteri.^9IT; Darling, Cyclop. BMiog.coX. 70; and
Hcrxus;. Reiil-Euryklop. s, \-.

STBIAC il'ukito) V£i;iiION, Rklatiok op.totub
Saci-rcMMwr and CttAtJ>KE. One of the moat mooted
l«.im* which have vexed ticholan is the question as to
thr relation of the reshito to the Sept. and Chaldee
Ter«i<»ii.

I. Htiatiom to the Septuayiia.—A good deal has been
wfitteo oonceming thia qtwattan, pro and am. To the
fimner iid« Wong (ri-senius Credner, Ililvernick. and
Bleefc: to the latter, Hir/el and IlerbM. Without adduc-
i< til. :ir„-tiiii' iii> I lied on Itoth sides, ii inu*t l»e admitted
thiH Mii iiiHuencc of Ute SepC upon the PeNhito cannot
be denied, and to this auppoaitiM we are led by a eom-
paruun of the one with the other. To make our .ts*;* r-

tion good, we will present the following pns.sagett Imm
ilifferent IkmiI,-. .iml the reader can draw his own infer-

«Dccs. We c-otumence with the Ixjok >.f tlf tu '-is

:

ii,*. Sept rp iKT,f—Hyr. XT^rO. Kmm tli.' :irl. 7u^
tHtuiie .\'(itiefM <«n Uf Srfituit'iiul

. h. v. Skptca-
«l?«T iu thW r,M-l„jt,rti„i, ti uiij |i« neen th >l the
matt cbancml here pnrp<)|i(i|]r "tteveiitli" into
"Biaih.* If the Penhito VL*n>ion were made i

only rmm the or^dnsl Hebrew, there vmi. n., i

reafou why the 'r'^SCH of the Hebrew ghould I

SYRIAC VEKSIONS

be tran Fill tod as if It read ^DCfl, like the i«ad>
ill . -f the rvam.. Saai. vttta,, and ^r., which all
folhiwed the Sept.

li,Cfi')«m fl'')M-8^«te«jpw«»«oiTi,i.7q»; Syr.

«.l»^itO—Septl. ToSur^ot avTt,v: Syr. IT^na

8l,r>m-Sept. nm i«r«rrai •! U^ ; SfT. JlirUt
'prma
^»-8e|it.Mn.«^t«kMi4rr.alaoha»

hz.

t. nbs—Sept <p, \\a ; Syr. XE"t3.

•WK'^T—Sept Kai five* AAiin ; Syr. also enpplies

IL ICX-'l-Sept. «ai Jwn tAr^ 4 teW; 9fT, IttKt

16. niBKn"bit—Sept Kai TpyirMM«<; Syr. xrrrxs'.
lv,8i <l*>rai-4apt MXVfM» A f» wiiu>*i Syr. fctTi:*

10. •^rK-'l—Sept aaj Jwt Mtp^n 8yr. ^t8l"r

B''p5:£—Sept fii^i Syr. kbx

IT. OTSS—Sept iw, i«dwMii«| Bjt. ev!>9.

a& ir3x-rx-sept. rif, art.

V, 23. "^nr -Sept. Kut iytto*ro , Syr. Iini (Id. vor. 31).

P-Sept. Ui M; Syr. yof).

vi, SO. hzi - Scpr. and Syr.

vll.X C-:r-s<'i,t. rV.« 6ioi Syr. y^'^Tl yVl.
3. Dl—$>ept. and 8/r. 0S1.

ft. ba^—fiopt and Syr. Vsiai.

M. Qt-inn-seiit. ri tpn i^nMi Bft, «an uma.
viU, 7. 315n KX-^l-Sept. .f.xsAr •(«

•tp«*f ; Syr. -jBH xbl pBt) pSJl
IT. bS—Sefit. and Syr. Vst (Id. vor. 19).

M. npi...s«pt. and Syr. "ip.

^'^pi-Sept and Syr. y^p.
lx,2. i=2-.Scpt IK., .'r, w ifi^; 8yr. isirt.

6. est n^tj—sept i, xtvi Syr. xn"^»

T. '!3*'9-8e]it.KM irAiip«i««r«; Syr. nb^BO.

10. n-an33~-8e|)«.aaiA*i»<(Tiii«vs Bfr.jn^sa Vt%.
x1,27. una rx^sppt. »ai -a^ Vax-p; 8yr."^in3^r

7. laim-Seiit. mi akt» atrfi 9ft- *VBfK\,

\X X; fppt. and Syr. ondt (id.

xUi, 7. sri—si-pt. Kar^o-w
;
Syr. '-ar^

,

xiv, 1. ^T'-X -Sept uud Syr.-,'.*'"X1.

8. aXS r-Sept. snd Syr. SMQ^
8. Cna.iii llnm—J^ieftf "li., ..irorr; .'<yr. 'j''!T2"T.

a. B^TI3—-Sept. it Toit ; Syr. ^"il^JS"!.

T. nnv, the eoaatry — Sept tom u^;(ovTuti Syr.

10. mr? 0*10—Sept xo3 •..<,... «u, ,3 ..^,\.!t rejiiir-

Syr. X->ia5T Xsi^T BIIOX
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trvox^pion ffooj Syr. ~^^^^o.

xri, 3. K3—SepL uid Syr. omit.

Xvfi, 16. ^ti-r. . .. ^a<r>X(ri; Syr. KS^t:".

19. cnSK-bept. o >«oT rpin 'A^t>aa^; Syr.CmSKb.

M-na*) ''3— Sept. wfwX^ivrtiu npot ftMi Syr.

Xlx, 3. HEX-Sept. iwt*t» airoXt ; Syr. *,inb t<B!t.

I. nsS'^n-Sept. «;«t a np<n aiT»« ; Syr, n-SXI

ytnh.

xx, 16. -jb-cas*— Sept. A/J.M»*«x **A>»«Mi Syr.

zzl,S. prists Sept. iMte 4 aUt a^«St Blyr. Kia
nripnoV

10. D7 (2.)—Sept. and Syr. omit.

1*. •'nii-SepU €« #>*«« Syr. l»a«1

14. tn)-8ept Mi 4irl»iiMv: Syr- Wi.

cn-iax.

axil, 13. in»-Sept. <«( ; Syr-TTU

U. yrVX^ nK-8«pt. n» ^mthmS M Mi BUrr.

Sdii, 14. 1^—Sept. aod Syr. omiL

19. "^30 b?—Sept. o •rrtv Mroorri ; Syr. Q1S1.

XSlv.n. 0^in9-(Mptnj««i^««ui*a; Syr. xpSFliial.

«. dipia ea-Sqit. f«ntt syr. mnat qan.

n, "IX^I-Sept. «ai fi'ir«v airtY; Syr. n
83. nan --x-l— Sept. col «tvo, A»x>K«»i Syr.

«. •^sab-Sept ^ fM» j«tta«»» syr. ^aV
• iwv

w. n^^j^-f«pt a!'.T<it ;fa»o«T»x€r; syr. Tnm m.
«

M. ^SnSS—Sept. »'K*f|*4'arf fit ina um^Mm; Syr.

Syr. vns* iitan.

Sej»(- Kiar TayTo; Syr.

npa~—Sept. r»^«««tt«' tij» uitA^<;> uvtw*; Syr.

n-ia.

6. SZV\ - Sept. >iM aXj«>iiT r^cf>&v ; Syr. 3;ar*

Witlwiit ndarv^nir onr ernIbirioD, it matt be fwen at

<'iii-<: Ili.it the .1.,'rii nirnt l»etwwn the Sept. ami the

8vriac version caiuioi be merely accidental, and the

tdo^l sceptic must admit that the S<'[>i. hai« iM-^-n made

use of bjr the Syriac tniulatort. la tbia iufereuoe cor-

rect, we may go a step farther ami mt what holds j»ood

ihf (111*' u\n<t also be j|^(«Kt fur ilir ..I her; or, in -Au r

wnrds, the .Synac translator made use of the Sept. for

the other l>i>uk.<( t<K>. An<l, indeed, (>eseuiii8 has prxv

duced a numtier of examples fran the book of iMtah to

show that the .Sept. waf followed «T«n In ffM and aiH-
irary iiiti-ri'Trtaiiini* ( liis ('""lutmtar Sf- 1 J'li

Jesaia, i, K2 t<q.) ; ami iii like manner, Credoer, n bo
baa minutely examined the minor pmpheta In his Ik
I'rophetarum J/mmtm yenknm JSjpriaem fusai /^eacW*

to roeoMt imiolf, ihinkt tliat tba flqil. was coiplojrcd

there. A similar n -nit will be tcbieTed iv «OBqiarillg

the book of J ervm iah. T h ti»,

laX^l—Sept. ati^ovtioi ; Syr. b'^TO^: both de-

rlTe it firon yCTVi, tnatcad offhwi CM^ (tonp.
»lao xviii, It*

wnan it>vi ; .Syr. ri^HT'

*|b^K bSi both probably reading rt^X.

ilV t. *ta'7^-8apLu)M»fIt} Syr. lia93,Mailiic3^9).

8. nar~ ^ t tmnuua; %ft, Kn*n«9, dertfUw
froia a-'.

TiU, U. ««n'^3en-8«pt. and Syr. omit.

Xfifl^fimn ^'*HV3-Sept. «ai .^a^ a^rwiti

Syr. p'aatt atb a^iri: both vaadtoc

enjn for cnsn.- . - -*

xvii, 16. et2!t B^"'—Sept. n/«»*>a. i.><,»«mfi Syr. XTST*

XtUI,14.'«5^ "llSS-Sept.

K"'nr "lia : h<ith reading ^y±.

xlvill, 5. •'TSin *(^na CS—JSepi. saiiro^ «ai.<r<Tat: Syr.

Vprrn pr«« ^sat: both

- 11' 't ;i« n yr»}»Fr iMim, bot «• ao Ai

ic luniilllve ofCwH.

1.8t.a">n TipB •'ar^^ W. luthoMaaOfeticlexi

the AthiiArh nndor l^pB tndlcalM thai it bo>

Iong«!>>''aw'*'. TheS«>pi,c«»mie<;U"l*pC wlih

a*n, nlfit rending ann ^A^K^ffvi ^.tj^ui^a; in

like miinner the r>yr. COUlMCta and
X2'

It would iiM«!!«'n.i Ut ailUuce iixin' i xaniplcs I'ur our

•Opposition, sim-e we do not wriit a ili^Mnation, but for

a cj-clopoHlia which, so far aa the point ia qacatko ta

concerned, ha* treate<l that stibjeet in auch a full war a*

iioittii r tin- ir.irinhii'ii"ii- io tin- <AA 'H'-t. iinr ivdojvas-

dta» and dii'tiDnaru'^ of (lie l<il>i<- liave liont- before, if

they ever touciicd thU point fidly.

Then it yet another matter wtiich we ahonld oni pam
over, and tn which, at it seema. little attention haa been

nil an Itif till*"* "r tin- S\ ri;ii (Ksjilni-^. wli it h

art! touati ix iihtT in (lie Ht-brv u iu>r ii) < 'tuionx of

the .Sept. The tiil<'« arc |>artly historical, partly da|^

matical; the fomer apeak of David or the Jewish peo-

ple, the latter ofChrist and hit Church. Now the que»>

lion arirw^. il tin .S\ri;n iran-Litur" rc.illy peruMil the

Sept., as our iiti|i|H>^itiun i!<, huw is it that the iitl«a

found in the Syriac ptalma afC Hot to be met with ia

thoSepl.? But the qiwotion ia eaaily antwen-il, when
we contider the (act that thete title* are not only found

ill flif rrinmentary of I'li-rtiliis. hut .ils<i in ilif i\uifx

AUxtttuiimu*. From liif Uiter tliey wert: rrprinled in

Walton's I'lityjh't vi. \\U vi. p. 137 wj.), and a(;ain by
Grabe, in the fourth volume of bit edition of the Sept.

A compariaoo of the titlet at fonod in the Alex. Codex
with those in the I'e^liit.i >.|im«s tli.it the d<H;matical

part of ihe.M! titles ar»- a laur uJamon, otherwise we
could not account for the omi'vtion in the Greek, if real-

ly the latter bad copied the Petbiio. Deducting thcae

additioat, the titles otherwite agree with caeh other.

Thus th' tirli of iS.i. ii readit : rpo^iyrrta x»p« Xp»-

OTov xai cX^ffiwc avitv\
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Ill, vpo^ff-

T'l I r i rinofi) i iui' (J)(i5J>»' Tift SaviSi Syr.^^^i
^i'*r;'n Sir.s;? I'm. iv, ^po^mca david in|M

IL ItrUition to tht C/f"'/". That Ihcrc in a ti.lc ralile

likflncM b«twe«» tbc 8> riac auil Cbaldee in ouiiy pUK««
caniMC be denied. (i«ieiiiii* ha* prodtioed • nnmlMr of

exAinpIes from Isaiah to »hi*w that the Targum was
OMd there {Contutent. i, 83 !m|,). C'redner in of the same
o^iinitHi in ref^aril lo tlit- niiiior pn»phets (/>r J'niji/itUt'

rum, Kie^p. 107). iiavemick and Ilcrbst are ul an op-

p<»it« Ofiknon, and yet tb« original traces of a u*e of a

Tarf^um are too distinct to be denied^ aa the foUowing
examples in itcne»is must show:

ii. L c»a2c 'sa-chaid. Oak. "prri-nn ^aj sjr.

» PSV^-ciiaM. onk.mi : Syr. rrsnniti

«L Dnp«-Cba]d.OnlE.^*«:3*ip ; Stt.B^P

11. ^^"'2r3-Chald.0nk.''3-'b"'13: Hyr.-Jpi:a^.

icannn anb-chaw. Onk. »3m pa; sjrr.

Manm now.

yU 14. e-^p-chaid. Oak.ynwoi 8jr. vmvo,
»ii,4.
—

' M ook. K'saa n^HQ; Syr.

Tlii, 1. 1SC"'1-Cb)»ld Onk. inSI : Syr. ".m5r.r»1.

4. WMIL 'nrx ^9*>Ghald.0Kk, i^ia ;

X, W. 1S30-Ch*ld. Oiik.i»aS, syr.iaa.

zi. sa *QS ^5-Chaid. Onk. '<'<na ; Syr. ^^na.

xhr.M. I^ign rtt-Chald. Onk, rrt} 9yr.

Chaldec—Prov. 1, 4,

»TP9 •>m «nyiT» jinwnj nnawb iPob
I. 18.

ii, 13.

il,U.

xiT.T. "l^r. *,-?:CSna-Chald. Onk.'^nj -psa: Syr.

svitlfls. n:"Tr nr-n -rb: "n?<-chaid. ira

'ipt *<:'1»1-Cbald. 3^ •tjaUt 8jr. "noi

atto.

ni^sL^rx ;'j-<t-cbahLM3sa asai; syr.astn

xnaaj.

xxii,«. nbsStT:—Clwld. WSO; Syr.iC'pD.

sziii. IS. msn qoa<-cba]d.Kbpn "vai hbds: Sjr.

x«in«». 3-;.-! 5?^ ssn— Chald. r3'*3'^nM: 8jr.

ttidl^ft. ^^^r-CbaHL ^B^. Bjr. ^B'^O.

zsz,t4,IBub^KTI1'GbaJd.^'<m<^3^; Byr. >tmW
2> -;-rr n^pj-chaiu. ^"^"x syr. r-^no.

chaid, K"'ni3an pbb H^a-pi yn*i

XXll,9, 1«. 'bll'^n-Cbald. r-BX^ ; Syr.

84.9'san isa-t h:.ui. xboin Ka'«a5a; Sjr.

tt^^&n x::'>ara.

xUv, 30. r-' iT irsii — ch.nid. rr^rEn

n''CE53 n-'b na-^ani syr, nccjn

Hrn,fLW9^ mat 'vasn evti run—cbaid.

•'i-pb -^—pi •-nr* -^arx 5 P"'1, i. e.

niiii I ho ;>i'(i|>le tie iiiade hiln 1o p:i»s from <.'ity

- II '. \vf. Kip inss K>;ybT

K^pb. Tliia la a vety obvloua imitatlua of

tbs Chaldas.

^1, *>»1M n^1D8('%^bald.^Bpn Vf^i Syr.Ot*)

•'Bpnn.

We could thus go on with the other b«<»ks of iho

Peiiuieach, but our examplM are aiifflcietit to ahow
that the pri<nit>- Itelongs to the Chaldee ofOtikeloa, and
not •«» the Toliiio. Our sujipof^ififin lioin;; correct, the

awwrlions ol ihot* must fall t<» tin ground who would

put Onkelos in the 2d or 3d ceiilury. On the con-

tiary, we. believe that the Targuni of Ookelos belonga

to die time of Cntriet—proTided the Syriac Teninn of

thr rtntati luh belongs to the l»l centurj* of the Chris-

tian xra — aiul thu» the notice«i coiicerniiiK Onketos
which we tin<l in (he Talmud arc confirnu-'l anew.

Our examplea from the book of (ieneHin leaving it be-

yond a ahadow of doubt a« to the dependence of the
Syriac version u|)on the Chaldee, the Chaldee of the

book of ProrerlM wiU prove this more fuUy. Thua we
read:

Syriac,

Tna i^st on« stiw imi ia^« y*vt w^»Vaai
etaia

KftiiBta T'pi^nw una^n ntrvvm Tpsar*

Btaivm

We will not increaae the qaotationa, hut let the atudent

examine paKsafic* like i, G, 8, 10, 13, 15, 18, 21-23, 2,5,30,

'M ; ii, 1. 4, 10, 14. 17, 21 ; iii, 2. I, « «, 12, lo, 10, 21, Ht,

29i iv, 2,3, 10. 11, 14, 1H,21 iH. J.'i 27: v. 2, 4. ft, 7.8, lOb

18, 1«| 18, 21, 23; r'u 1,2,-1-6, 13, 16, 16, 17, 19,26,28,84;

Tii, S-4, 10, 16-18, 28-25; tin, 4. 8. 10. 12, 18, 20, 28, 29,

32; ix, 4, fi. II, 14 ; x. ^ S. 7, '.K U'. :if». .11 ; xi, 7, 1.1,

14, 18, 21, 22, 2«. 27, etc alto«fther more than 300 paa-

aages where he will find m aCrlking aimilarity between

thcia two vena^ni.

Deridea thia aimilarity, there are a irreat many pa8>

8ai;i in which theCIi-iMi r .iii.l Syri;ii- ili viate from the

Hebrew, and the inner connection of butli versions wiib

each othar can no longer be doubted. Thtia Vrw. i, 7,

111.- Hebrew reads.nm r""CX"i mn*^ rX'^'^-i.e."The

fear of God is I lie beginning of wisdom ;" but the Cbal-

de* TWiH*, "Wl «r>brn xnTSatl tJ^n—L *. *The begin-

111 I -^Imiii i- ilir f> ,ir ''f (!<«l ;" ami «" alwi the .Svr.

st^-.n xrsm xrrpn •r-"' : or xvi, i. sro

''n:r*:b nin^—"The I>tnl ha» made nil things for

himself:" the Chaldee paraphra«•^ ^-laiS linbs
n'h ,-'5"crs'0T *-b"Hb nnbitn-i. e. "All works of

Uod are for those who obey him;" and thus also the
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hyr.rh ys-zr-:;xn »^'svn *,inb3.

Withoat incremaing the number of such pUMigct,we will

adduce tome in which both venions entirelr give ap the

Muoreuc t£Xt and folkiw another reading : thu* Prov.

i,S4^for»K»rvltbeCbaklce reads irrxr Kb%for the

translation is ^PaiC^n *> "Iso the Syriac, K51

^TTJUTI: v,9, the Chaldc« reada ioatead of "iTin,

for tiM tnodition b l^^n, andm in tlie STriae,19**n

:

ix, 11, for *<a*<a tlw Chaldee reads ns**:. for the iran»-

lationisnslV-trr.niMi iii the Syriac n2lb::r. These

'exampltis which could U.* iiicrtastd greatly (cotnp. iii,

J7 ; V, 4. 9, 19, 21 ; vii, T>, 23 ; viii, 3 ; ix, 1 1 : x, 4 ; xi,

S6; xii,4, 19,21,28; xiii, 15, 19; xiv, 14; xir,4; xix,

19, ia; XX, 4. 14, 20; xxi, 4, 30; xxii, II, 16; xxiv, 6,

22; xxv,20,27; x\vi,'>.7, lo; x\viii,5,ll; xxix. 18,21:

XXX, 31 ; xxxi, G), itfave uu doiiU that the Cbaldee and

Syriac Mnnd in a rclatiuii of depcnilt ih<- [i> each otiier.

Bat io apeakiiig of • iclatioo of Uicae Tcraons, it

mint not be nndenUwd m if tb«y irelate to «aeh other

as rhc ori^'inal and cojiy, but ilil^ rilatinii cunMsta in

that (In; author of the one version, in jireparing the

same, followed moatly the other vitbout giving up his

indefjendenoc entifely. Tbb wcemm« hom th« eighty-

two pa.<«ai;p« in which the ChaMee IbUowii the lUaoivtic

test, while the Syriac deviates from it, a» ii, 16; iii, "0;

8) 1 1, 22, 25. 32'
: vii, 7. 8, 10. 22 ; viii. 7, 1 1, 35 ; ix, I

^

18; X, 10, 12. 19, 24. 2G: xi. 9, 10. 16, 19. 24, 29; xii. 17,

23; xUi.l«10,St8; xir,7, 17, 22,28,88,06; xvJ0,14,16,
17, n, 80; XTi. 7, tS; x-ni, 4, 9, 16; xvlii, 1, 8, «, Ifr:

xix. 1.4. 22. 29; tJ; xxii. 3. 19; xxiii. •-».;. :^0. 31

:

XXIV. 10, 26. 32, iio; XXV, 1, 11, lu, KJ. 21. 2.' ; .xxvi, 2,

11-13, 17-19, 26; xxx, 15, 19; or from thow pass-igi-ji

in which the Svriec agreee with the M«aoretio text

againtt the Ch^ee, at vi,9Si Til, 15; Si.ff; x, S»;

xi, 4; xic, w. :>-; xvi. .'>. xvii. 5. : xviti. IT;

xix, 2. i«<; xxiii, 'JJti; xxiv, y, 11; xxv, xxviii, 1;

xxxi, 3,

To theee examples from the book of Proverbs we
ooaM iriai* add a number fhno wlhcr buoka. Future in-

tychian hereey, in one or otiicr of it* fonna, obtained

wide extension in Syria ; and the usual ri>*ults of divi-

sion en»ue<l in the corruption and decay uf true religion.

The Moektn conquest accelerated the ruin thu* t- ^'itn;

and from the 7lh century downwanK this once liounsh-

ing Church dcdined into a weak and apiritlew comma*
nity, whose chief aeat was in the mountains, and wbiatt

be»t security from opprecmon lay in the belief on the

ji.'in of iIk- ouiiijiiir-ir?* of tlu ir uttLTly ffillvii .atul r-tn-

t«mp(il>k> condition. L nder the head MAUu.-«iriu« hm
been detailed the moat remarkable incident in tbe latar

histor}- of tbe Syrian Chnrch. Thia braoeh ofthe Eaati*

em Christianity, although for th* moat part divided

from the orthodox (Jreek Chunh !> th«- |«r>>f>-'-i f

Monophysitism, took part with the Uretrks in iheir ae^m-

ration from the WeM, under Michael Ccrularius; and

the reoaioo of tbe Marooitee to Bome bad the remark-
able reenit of eatabliahtng; aide by ride, within tbe nor*

niw limits M-cii|rn(l by iIr' CIi listians imder the Motdem
rule in Syna, two di.stinct communities, speaking the

aame language, naing the mme liturgy, and following

the same liM^ and yet subject to t«« dtftfcnt potli-

archs, and mntnally regarding each other at bcmiea
and .'ip>i'<t;ii< -i frum the ancient or< » il iifilM lr *VKintry.

The chief peculiarity of the .Syrian rii*.-. a* onuradis-

tinguished from the ( ireek, consists in its liturgy, and
th) IriiiiTLi.Hi^'r of that liturgy, which i» S>ii«c, and with
uhi. It till |»'<>f>)«, and, in many CMea, the |ninta, are en>
tiri ly uii.'i<r|ii.Tinted. The lituruv i-? kiMwn a> lJi>

urgy of .St. J.'iiinai. The Syriaim agivt: with ilwj lirttk*

bl the use of unleavened bread, in admini»tcriiig com-
munion under both heads, in pefinitting the marriage
of priests

(
iirarided they marry before oidination), and

ill .'(>1inini!itering the unction of conflciliation at tb* wn*
time with baplism, ev«n (o infantii.

The Christian comraunily of Syria may at pre*ent be

divided into four dawes: tbe Slaronii^ the Greek*
I,who are also called MelcMtes), tbe Monophrti(ea.wbo
arc o ill. il .t 1. ..Iiiti >, .nnd the primitive Syrian ChriMian*
(not Maruuilt-; v\ huare in communion with Kome. Thi*
last-namoti coinmunitv forms the <<mall remnant of the

vcntigation* ba«Mi upon these must .-how the i. i.al.ility i
wiaent Syrian Church which rmained orthodox dwring

or ..iherwiM? ..f our «-».M rf ion. S«> a!so S hrinfildtT. On- I
^^e COIItfVvefVf on the ineanttoon, at tbe time or tb*

AWoK UN<I IV^rhUn ( Mtliu lK ii. I«»;'.» i: Mnvl.auni, l ^Ur !
U'-neral lapse into Monophy.iri«m, To these are to be

dif Sf,nicl,f{^s nnvfi. Ill >l. ,1 JUpriekrr, ,md ,it*j*n l>r- !

ChnWians of ih. Ijiiiii nte. The Man.ntte«

kaituuf zu,H .Sy/r,. in Merx. AfMr fur u-i^fruMhifl- i""'*" ^ "'""'l I5<MXKj»; th. i.r. . k- ar.> s.n.j bo aU.ut

Kr/urtckiimt -it* AUtn TeMtmrntii*, ii.CC iq.; Dathe,
^ 'l**^'"!, "^^^ "l'^^^",??!*!!

0/tu«riitu, p. in<j FrankI, Sfudien uArr d!ie Sephut ~ "* ^ * * *
ja^wwy #_ .i.

yiiiln Ml' i'

Wltfifli I ijt . 1.
I

are aaid to mkoa ti^tber aboat 40,000 famiiicB. of

hit., zu Jmrnoi. ill Frankel'<Jr«txrJtfo*

in «}. ( It. 1'.)

Syr'ia-ma'acliab a Chrou. xix, 6). See ilA-

Syr'ian A rummt. Gen. xxr, 20 ; xxviii, 5;

xxxi.-'<».f 1: HiMit. \xvi.r», 2Kini:« v. 20: firo.n'2~X.

Arammiifah, 1 Chron. vii, 14, " Aramilesis;" plur. maMX
Q^n^ Anmmint, 3 Kings nii, 98, S»; xvi, 6 [whew
the text hn* """T'^X. which the marg. rnirrrts to

B*'C'i"lX, Eilomitt*^ ; 2 Chron. xxii, 5; but " Syrians" w
elsewbere tbe rendering of B^M, Arian; Zifipoc, Lake
iv. '-21''. an inhabitant either of Wi -t. rn Syria, i. c. on

the MctUlcrraneau (2 Kings v, 20), or uf li^istem, i. e.

Uewpotamia ((>«n. Iw, tU^. See Struu

Syrian Churches, u r.rrnl n.iin.- f r that portion

<jf the V)rii.:iit:il t Uur. h winch liad iin.-H.iit in .Syria, and
which wan anciently comprtht-nded in \\w patriarchate

«if Antioch and (after that of Jeruaalem obtained a dis-

tinctjufiadietlon) in the fuitriarchate ofJerusalco. The
Syrian ( liun li of the ear'y i^ titurii win exceedingly

flourishing', liefore the eini ol the -itb centurA- it num-
bered 111* tlistinct sees, with a Chri.ttian |Mipulaiion of

several millions. The firtt blow to the proepeiity of the

Syrian Cbureh was the fiital division which arose from

tbe controversies !! tin- inrnmntion. See EfTVini'H;

jAcouiTKSi MoNoriivisiTKs; .Nt^iroBiAsa. The Lu-

r ly 1(1.1 NH) ill all) can be fcl down to tbe acconnt of the
Sv ri in ( liiir.-li. Th-- iion-M.ironitc Syrinii'> who t,

iheir national nte, but are in communion with Hotm>, are

aup(Mi$e<l to amount to about 40<IO. The resident Latina

ate chiefly memfaen of the religious otden who from
immemorial time ha\'e |VMM>!tseti convents in the Hotr
I^nd, and Kur"|>t rm r.itli..lii> who luive witkil |M'nn;i-

nenUy or for a tune at .JiTustli ni, Ik'in^t, and I)ama.«-

cus. None of the.se can in .'my \Kzy be regarde*! as be-

longing to the Syrian Church. It may be well to add
that tbe belief, and. in moM partiailarR, tbe disciplinary

(>r;n-tir. . . f tlj.^.- ~. \ i riil clasges coiiiciile substantialK'

with ttionc r<.»(H-<>tivefy of the name communitie« in the
other churches of the ICa.M. (with the exception <>f

the Manmites and the few United Syrians) reject tbe
aupremacT ofthe Roman aee. Tbe Syrians oftlw f*reek

oommuni'in rcjn t tin- duuMr jiriKM-N^icii of ttu' Holy
liho«t; th<: Jacobitvs tirdiiy iitainlaiii their old

tenet of Kiitychianism. Among them all are to be fiMtMt

monks and religioaa females. All enforce celibacy on
their binhops. aiid refuse to priests the privilege ofcon*
tnirtliitr a - i .-ii I marriage, or of marrying after ordina-

tion. 1 lu [iriutire of fasting prevails amonc all alike.

Th^y receive and practice the invocation of Nnm;- m- t

prayen for liie dead, and the use of painted, although
not of graven, images. Many particulars regarding^

them are to be gleaned Tr. m ilic memoirs "f rxi rit

roisuonaries of Uic i^everal denominatiuos, among which
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th«* letters publub«d from time to tinrif by thi 1 r. ii< h

Soaeur for tbe Frop«galioa ofUm Faitb, alilion^h nnt-

vndly'tinged wHb wine wmrim otAannfi, arc pflrtic-

u! iHv fuJl and inttrt^tiii};.

—

f'hamberit Kuiy'-I'ip. >. \ .

>^-i: Llbcriilgc, hot., Liiun/y, etc, of SjfHan Churchm
' 1/ n<L lMfi)i Bnia, Tra^tkmn^i^, Ckuniku (ibid.

Syrinx in Oreek mytboli >(;>-. was a daugbter of tbc

river-w'*"-! Li'in, wh^, w hi n inir-^Hcd on account of her

bemuijr by Tan, prayeti to bcr father for relief, and was
cbangBd into « ned. Pan eat aome »ulks from it, join-

ed th^in ti^tber with wax, and used it, in the form

luKrwQ to tts aft Pan'»-pi()C, in rcmcmbruncc of her

<Ovid, MHam, i, 690).

SyiXMi in Gicek mytbology, was a daqghtcr of the

Oman king Daitiffthna. !%e fell fmni the raof of her
hr.n-i . rii; I w n T.tiir( (I T>y thr art nf I'iHlri!irius. who
then married her, ami built the cilv named afler her in

Cnia.

Sy'ro-PboBni'cian (Scpo^oifiaffa v. r. Zvpo^ot-
vicujoa), a general name (Mark vii, 20) uf a (female)

inhabitant of the northern portion of I'ha;nicia, which

WM pc^ularljr called Sjfro-Pkgmiaaf by naaoa of tu
prosinitT to S^ria and its abwirptioii by conqaeat into

that kingdom. .See Pihkmcia. Tin- ii.ime is made es-

pecially interesting to tlie scriptural student on account

of the woman who besought our lx)rd in behalf of her

adjiftud daogbiar, and ibe niiaculotw cure wrought by
him oD itM latter. Mattbew eaUi tlw woman a woman
of Canaan ( xt, 2*2), being in reitpect to her nationality,

in «,-oiiinMHi with the Phfleniciana, a dcscemlant of Ca-
nsian ; Mark describe* hi r «h a (in ck, a Syropha-nici-

au by nation" (%'ii, 2G), but Ko^enmlUler rightly obaervea

«luu'lb« Jewa called all <tentilet Oredta ('£XX4Mc)f
ju»t a» the Greekfl calteti nil i>trangen» barbarian!^. 8lie

wa5 therefore a (ireek, or (ientile, and a native of that

j.art of Syria wliirfi 1«-I()iii4cd to PhoMii( in. W'c hiive

a cinioiiit instance of ibe interchange made in re»|)cct

to tbe lerm» Canaanitus and Pha>nician», of an earlier

kind, in the case of .Sbanl. the son of Simeon, who i»

fiaid in Getie>i» (xlvi, l(t), according to the Sept., to be

111. i'.n ft a rininii i.iii wi.maii. ;iii>l in F,xi»ilnr. {\\, I,')),

i\t Ije the M>n ol a (.^naanilif^h woman. I lu' t a^c of

tbe ^lyfopihaniician woman was a very xingtilur ^wv,

both oo aooMDl «f tlia atroiv faitb laaDifeaMd «n bcr

fMin, and tbe exerdae of divine (trace and power in

ruinicuU>u?< Hi.rkinj: liv ("lirisi beyond the pri>|tcr

«>pbere uf ht.t |tersonal iiiiiik»trati<iiis. In the latter ro-

Mpoet it atanda in a »>rt of affinity to the cases in Oid-

TtM. biaiory refencd I4» bjr out Lurd in Lolte iv, M,

The invention of the wopIm " Syro-PI)a»nioiji" nnd
•* .Syro-Pbflenicians" neems to have tho work »>f

Ch- Koiiiiiiu, though it \* difficult to >ay i-xactly what
Uiejr iniended by tbe exprcarioniL It baa genetalljr

been ao|ipaeed that they wiabed to ifiBtinguish the Phop-

nictaiis »f Syria fMm those of Africa fttu ('artli;ii,'iiii-

an^i : ami lim term "Syrophcenix" ha^ l>eeii re^jardcd

I rio . \«ct converse to Labypbcenix" (Alford, ad li)c.\

B«a tb« Ubypb^eoioea are not Uie Pbonicians of Afri-

ca generaUr—tbey are a peoiliar nee, batf-A(Hcan and
balf- Pha>nirian (''mixtum Punif um Afris genus," Livy,

xxi, 22). Tbc Syro-Ph<EniciaiJs, therefore, ohouhl, on

thit analogy, be a mixed race, half Pbnenicians and half

bgrriana. Thia b probably the aenM of tbe word in the

eatiriate Lneilina (apb N«o. Mate. Dt Pwtprietal, Sent.
iv, 431) and Juvenal f .Vn^. viii. 159), who would re^'nnl

a mongrel Oriental em (x i uliarly (xmtemplible. In l.iii r

time* a geographic mtDr*- <<f the terms Huper»eded tlie

eihoic one. Tlie emperor Hadrian divided Syria into

thive pane— Sjrria I^oper, f^rro-I*lHKtiice, and Syn>-

PaLe«tina; and henceforth a Syro-I'ha'iiician meant a

native of this »ab-province (Lucian. iJe Omc. Ikur. § i),

M'hii'h iiH-iiiiiiHi r)i(i-in<na Pr(>|HT. Daiiiuitcus, and Plll^

nyreii«i («ec liawlinaon, llrrod. iv, 243 m].).

Byrop^tia (also Somopouja, £yoi^/>oirov\of,

S7«9|Klc)t SytVKaVKtt,a writer on the bistor}- of the
Council of Feiraia and Florence (1480 eq.%who bimaeif
participated in its busineaa, and waa one of tbe moiit de-
iiTiritud opponentit of the iinion tx'twcj ii ilic cJiurflios

111" ilu: J'jast and West upiiii »litc)i iht- « ii!jK^ror, John
l*al*ologu», had set his heart. So far did he carry his

oppoaitioo that be found it advisable to redgn bia place
a-s one of tlie six debitm In the council, and cane into
violent antagonism with both the patriarch and the
emperor. He yielded to the emperor's commands and
threats, however, so far as to »ij;n the decree of union
which bad been adopted, but afterwards deplored the
weakneaa of bit action. He was a legal oiSoer {ittem-

o^i'Xaf) and a chief sacristan {fiiya^ iKK\i}nu'iu\iir) nt

CV>nsuintinopIe, and also one of the five (.ii^iniurii'-s

about the patriarch who were allowed to wear the

badge of the cfoee upon their robca; but his want of
tirmnesA in tbe matter of the ti«aty of union with tbe
Latin Church renderrd him unpoptdar at home and
thus caused him to ri lirc (mm public life. lie devoted
his leisure In I lie enmposition of a "true history of tlie

untrue union betwceji the Greeks and the Latins,"

thereby exciting against himself tbe anger <tfthe t«t-
ins and their frien<ls in turn, so that Komish writers,

like Lalihe and Allatius class him un({ualitiedly with
(•recinu liars :md the worst siort of schisinaties.

The work of Syr«[)uln« has important and undeniable
value as a eounre for t he history of tbe Synod ofFetran.
It presents acrediblo view of events personally engaged
in by the author, and def<-n<Is a ))<i><ition act»ally repre-

senied in ilie eiiiincil. I)i sjdr-! revealiniT to \ 'u-\s a s, rles

of CKiiiieitt^i an<i involved iiMudents whieli, but fur ita

narration, could not have been known at this day. The
later criticism of Allatius may, nevenheleaa, have ooiw

rected some minor particulars oftbe namitke. The nb-

ject of the IxKik was to slmw lliat a n ni in,i'tn « ;is itii-

pogeible, though the leaders <in b«»tli si.l. s. tlie |K.pe,

Kessarion, the patriarch, the emperor, et<-., steadily drew
ivearer to each other, until the necessitien of tbe Gweka
decided the lesult, which Syropulus juntly characterizes

as a c<iiii|ironiise (/i«T('r;)i i railn-r ilian u imiMti, 'fhe

final drafting of the terms of uniuii tnvolveti extraordi-

naiy dillenlties (sect, viii, I t ). f<<M«k xii relates the

diugreements of tbe Greekn while rettiming from the
synod, and their diseonmgiiig reception at home.
The work is extant in a siufile edition lirise'l on a

cotlex of the nibliollieca Kegia (\. 1217), from whiob
S< rrnriiis eaiise'd it t<> be copied in I(;i2 and sent to

Isaac X'ossius for publication; but Sir iklward Hyde,
the Knglish ambassador, caused the maniuwript to be
plarid at the (lis|H>-,'i1 cf ItolKTt f"re\ ;,'!itiiti. ( Tiaplaln at

the court t>l <. Imrks 11 an<l, later, lli^tlMp of liatb. Tbe
latter iM-tued the )MK>k in the «>riu;inal (ireek oiid accom-
l>anied it with a Latin translation under the title Vera
Hill, Vmomumm TVne m/tr Gr»t«$ tl Ltai»ot^«tic (Ha-
gte Comitis, ItifiO), heMde^ ],r. fi'ciug to it a eulogy of

.Syropulus and nf the tlretiun ilieology and Churih as

eompared with the papal, whit h rendered the work still

more unpalauble to Uomisb readers^ Allatius accord-

ingly ptepaied a lefbtation, directed mora especndl^ at
("reygbton. entitled In It. Cntfi/htoni Apjmrot., Vtrnio-

ftrm et ml Hint. Conic. Flormlini, etc. (Kom. I6C5),

pt. i. ('rey«;liiiin's eilition and aNd \hv I'.-iris euilex are

incomplete, at the whole of tbc firat book is wanting}

I

but several other meauseript copies of Sympuliis exist,

so that the di tieiency may perhaps Iw met. See Creygh-
lon's preface, uhi mp.; Oudini f'vmiw^. iii, 2418 ; Cave,
//;/. / //./, Ai-pend.; Scbriikb, zzxir, 411.—Hensog',
Rrol-tjucyklop. K V.

Syitte (XiVrio "quicksands,** Acts xxvii. 17).

There were two quicksands on the coast of North Af-
rica, between Gytvne and Carthage, whose shoals and
eddies the ancient mariners greatly feared (Horace,

(hk», i. 22, : Ovid, Fatt. iv, m ; Tibull. ii, 4, 91). The
greater of these was named Syrtu Mt^jor, or MagHOf
and the lesser SjprtU Minnr ; and old geographers used

to tdl flMDjp mirviiii iet|)ectiug them (8traix>, ii, 123

;
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XVii, 884; Ptolemy, iv, 3 ; Plinv, v, 4 ; Solin. 27 ; MeU,

it 7, 4; SftUiut, Jujf. 78> Modem exploraUom find

both of tb«iii to be bigbly d«ng«rM» h«y«, where the

ircarlKTiuis -nnrlv sJmrr Is bari'ly (•>iv. n<l with wa-

ter, and where ternlio cluiuU of baiui arc suddenly

nriMd bjr the wind, obitturiiig the sight and ov(^rwhc-lin-

ing mcii Mid evea ahipn Tbe Urealer SjrRM i* now
called tbe Omt/ofss£ra, between Tripoli and Berea:

aiiil til' I • ~<r the (lulj" r/''' r'' <. 'Dir furmor is >[i* -

cially uiumkd iji the accouiu ul Taul's shipwreck (<{. v.j.

See Saich, Diet, pf Ctau. (Uog^ t. Sm QncK*

SyrUB, in (ireek mythology, was a son of Apollo axnl

Sioope^ who la aaid to have given naaM 10 Cbft SgrfiaiMh

SystatTcre f iV'Trnnraf ") wf-rn lettera of liccti**?

};rante<l liy a binhop fur a c-lcrgymaQ tu remove frum
his ditxcse to another, caDed bgr tiw old canona DitwH»

1 Syz^guft. See Yoke-fkljjow.

TaHmdl (Hdk room*', «aM%r [Geaenius],

or fortijied [FUrst] ; twice f^udj;. xxi, 25 : 1 f'firr.n. vii,

29J more briefly Timak', r^rn, A. V. "Tanach ;" tiept.

Bmnf&x 0r OaavAx Tav«ix« TBav&c, He,), ao andeai
C'anaantrish rity. w hns* kinjj if f-p.iiinfrated among the

thirty-one cuixjuered by Jostiua (.Iiwli. xii, 21). It

came iato the hands of the half-iril>«: <>t Manamch (xvii,

11; xid, 25; I ChnMkvii, 29), though it would appear

to bare lain within the original allotaient of iMiichar

(Joeth. xvii. It was beM»iwe<l on th<> Kohathitt-

l^vitca (xxi, 2.'i). Tnanach wa.^ one uf ilie |>la('e^ in

which, either fn»in wime Mtrength uf p(i«ition, or from

the gfomid near it being favorable for their mode of

fifrbtini;, the aborigines noeeeded In making a eund
(xvii. ! J; Jiidg. i. 27); and in the great struggle <tf tin

(-'aiuLiitiite?* under Si-«eni against Debtirah and Uarak it

appears to have formed the headquartiTrs <•( their army
(Judg. V, 19). After thia defeat the Cauaauitea of Taa-
naeh were probably made, like the leat, to pay a tribnto

(Jo»h. xvii, Iti; Jiidg. i, 2K), but in the town they ap-

|iear to have remained to the Uu)t. Taanach i* almost

always iiaiiui! in t-'irnp.'iiiy «iili Mci^iiliiu, and rlny

were evidently the chief Umnn of that line, rich di»tnct

which form4 the western portion of tlie great plain uf

K-Hdracloii (1 Kings it, 12). It was known to Eui>cbiii«.

who mentions it twice in the Onoimi/rticvn fBaa»'a^ and
• tiij<i<; 1 n- ;i •'\fry hiTi^v vil!ai;i'" stainiiug between

t\iw and lour Koinan miies from Ixgio— the ant imt
Megiddo. It was known to hap-Parchi, the .lewi^b

mediisral tiaveller, and it still auuida about four miles

•onth-eaat of Lejjiln, retaunng its old name with hardly
tlif <h;iiiu'(^ "f a letter. S-lml>tri. frlLnn.! i,y lli.l.in-

»>u, found It in the modern J u'littuHi;. ikiw » mr-an liam-

If't on the !M>ulh-ea>t m>>> of a small hill, with a r<(inimit

of table>land (Schubert, MorgaUamd, iii, 164 ; Kwbiiuun.

hOL Rn. Hi. \Mx MbL Saera, 1843, p.7fi; Sehwar/..

/'iilt.^f. ]: [I'M. Til. aiii-ieiil town wh-h j-'int.d mh a

large mouml ai the u-nnination of a long spur or proni-

untoiy, whirb ruii> utit imrthwanl from the hiiU of Ma-
naaseh into the plain, ami leaves a recess or bay, sabor-
itiiiate to the main plain on its north side, and between
ii iiiui 1.4-jjuii (Van de Vilde. i, j.>i). Kuiii-* of !M>nje

••.\.ii:iit. fiiit pii^M-Nsiug no iiiterc-^t. ciu'oinpa-vi ii {
I'orti-r,

H'lU'lU'-ik, p. ;irii. riiii hllu^e-'• of the f>re»«-'nl village

are mud hui^i, with one or two stone buildings (Kidgn-
way. Thf Lm-^t lumd, p. dtt8).

Taanata. jtee TAANATii-SmMit.

Ta'Suath-Shi'lob < ileb. Tuannth' Shiloh', rrXP.

rA^, Ttutunk [« iiitenius, approach ; FOnt, circit
|

<>/

ShUuh, so eallMl prub. rn>m its ridnity to that place

:

.S«'1<U Tf;i-iii^ 1"»;\<>» V. r. Hi/rfifTK «.-(m' iIf,\X?/rl, a place

mentioneil xvi, i ai ^^itunicd near the northern

border of Kptiraitn lit itn «-a*tvrn etui betw»-i-ii tlie .b-r-

dan and Janobah. 8ee 1'rikb. With this agrees the
statement of Ku^ehlii^ i thunmiM. %. r.), who places Jano-
luili iilii ! iih ten Honiait inilr> (.'i.-t <»f Ne-
ajfoli!*. It protiahly ib»- Thnui (0>y»>(i ) ineniionfit by
Ptolemy {fSrofi. v, i. mic of the chief cities of Sama-
ria, io eonne>*tioii with Neapolis. In the Talmud (Je-

rusaktD JUa^tiUJi, ij, Taamth-^ilob ia said to be ideik-

tical with Shiloh, a sutement wbidl Koftz (Ctjck. deg

AU, Biutdu, ii, 70) undentands as maaning that Ta«>
nath was the andent Otnaaidtish name of the place,

and Shiloh the lli'in w njime. coiifimd 'in it in token
of the " rvM" which alloMed tlit; UiliN;niJi«.le to be estab-

lished there after the conquest of the countrx* had been
eompleted. But this ia evidently oou^ednre aiiiaiv

from the probable prexinrity of the two plaoea, Taa-
tiiih-of-Shiloh is probably ttic Mu T'tnit seen by H^N-
iumjii iKirt it-east of Mejdi 1 \ l.iitti Rfj. iii, 29.'»). and by
Van de Velde (Memoir, p. 121, although erroneously

oMirkcd J/er<{jf td-I-Hm ou bis Map), about a mile froon

the load between Aerabi and Mejdel, oonslttiBig cf^m
Nmall tell with a ruin, -in the fint lower plateau int»
which the Ghor deacends."

Tannifh. See Talmctx

Tab'aoth {Tafia^ v. r. TojSti)), a Uaa ecmct
form (1 Kadr.T, 29) of liie name Tabbaotb («).vO nf
th«Hcb^liia(£imit,48; Neh.Tii,46>.

Tab'teoth (Helk, Ta»iatk\ rhm, rja^s [Get*-

riin« ], f>r *7>n/,r ""Ftirst ]• Sr-pt. T(i:^:^(ii-ti v. r. TiniaMi
and iajiioir), one of the Nethintm whose desK-endauis

or fiunily retained from Babylon with Zenibbabd <Esm
ii. 4:< : Nrli. vii, AG). U.C. ante

Tab'batb (Heb. Tabbatk', perta. ctMtraled

fOeaenins ) : Sept. Tafii't^ t. r, rafi«^\ a plaf« men-
tioned in de<<cribing the flight of the >lidi.inili-«h hiMt

after Gideon's night attaek; they dcd to Beth<«faittali,

to Zererath, to tbe brink of Abet-meholah on (^7) Tab-
bath (.ludg. vii, 22). As all tln ^u places were in i>r near

the Ghur, Tabbatb is probably the present TyimMkat-'

FtdtU, i e. **Tcmee of Fkhil,'* a vety sUriking natural

bank. iHtO feet in height, with a long horizontal and
afipnrently tlat tup, which is emlAiikcd ugaiiiot the
>v(--;»,.ni face of the niountaiii^ < a«t of tbe .Ionian, ami
di^^emls with a very steep front to the river (Kobittsonf

TaVell(laa.vii,6). SeeTABKkL,!.

Tab'eSl (Ikb. Tal>etl', ^X?^ [in TubrSV.

bxna, Isa. vii, A. V. Tabeal"j^ God n yond: iSepi.

T(ijiJiK), the name of two men. See also Tontici.

1. The father of the unnameil person - n M'l.ini 1,'.^

zin, king of Syria, and IVkah, kinj; of lsra»l. )ir 'p«-M'd

to bestow the crown of .Tudah in ca.*e they succeed«-d io

dethroning Ahax ^Isa. vii, 6). &C> ante 7M. Who
"Tabeal's son" was Is unknown, hot it ia eonjeetnted

that he was some factious and fwwerful Rpbraimite

(
|K rhapH Zicliri. 2 Chron. xxviii, 7 ^ who promoted the
war ill the bo[te of this rmdt.—Kitto. llie Aramaic
furm of the name [ see Tabhisoiosi]. however, haa been
thouirht to favor the auppoaition that he was a Hyriaa

in ilic army of Ijfiin. The Targum of .T,viiafl; iii ri ii-

•liT> (he name at an appellative, "and we will make
kiiii; in ilie midst of bet him who seems good to us^

i^M:5 "-rz" r*). lUshi bv (iematria turns the

name into XS^", Hwdti, by wbidi apparently be would

understand HemHliak,
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2. An officer of the Persian p>vpniinent in Samaria

in the rfign of Artaxerxcs {Kzfa iv, 7). hVJ. It

ha-* !>•< II arjtied that he, too, wa* an Aramiean, from

th^ fact that tbe letter whicb be and hb oompauioiu
wiQCc to the king waa in the Syrian or Awmmn tan-

guagv. Geseniiw, howpv,- r {.hta, i, 280), tUniw tbat
he may have been a Samaritan.

|

Tkbal'ItlUl (Ta^leXXroc), • Gradbeed Ibim (1 BhIt.

ii, 16) of the lleb. name (Ezr : : .-. 7 ) T.\bicbl(|^t.).

Tab'erah (lleb. Tabrrah', n^r^Fl, eotaumption;

Sepc //iwTfjKT/iuf), a place in the wUdemew of I'aran ;

so f^Ilcfl from the fact that " the fire of Jcbovah buniitl"

(H"ya) among the I»raelitea there in conjiequencc of

their complaints (Numb, xi, 3). It lay at the next sta-

tion beyiMid Hureb, and miut therefore be sought sorae-

whcn in Waf^ SaaL Set Exodb. Kdl aiguea (CW-
wmmi, ad loc;) fton the expreanioti that it waa "in the
att. riTifwt jiari at tlie camji," ami frutii the omission of

thv name ui Numb, xxxiii, that tlie pLtt.-* waj* identical

with ibe sution KibrotliOmttnavah next named; but

be oTerlooks the fact that both tbeee are aepantcljr

Hienl»miedfaiPeiit.«,«.

Tabartnir (n^B^ra; Sept ^yyontvat; Vulg.

enrraHtraalM), aa ehaulMe word vaeA in the A. V. of

Nah. ti« 7 in the eensc of drumming, or making regular

iouiid^ The Hebrew word is derived from C1F1, "a
timbrel,'' and the imige wbiell it brings before ub in

thif) passage Li that of the women ef Nineveh, led away
iiit.> 1 .-ijitu il V, iriiiuriiiii;; « ith llic jiljiiutivc tunes of
d<>vtr«, and beating ou iheir brfacilit in atiguiitb, a.i wom-
en beat upon their timbreU (comp. I'm. Ixviii, 'i5 [id

|,

where the naow vetb ia uaed). The iiq>t. and Vulg.. aa

•boTC, nake no atlenipt at giving the exact meaning.
TIk- 'l"ar:,'ii(ii i.f .Iioiiitluiii ^''n ex ii wiird which, like the
llftifew, bait ilie iiitaiiiiiig ol tympanizantes." The
A. lo like manner, reproduces the original idea of the
wocda. The " tabour" or ** tabor" was a musical inttm-
mcnt ofthe drum type, which with the pi(M< fonnpd the
ban'l "fa iinnitrv villa^;^•. W'v retain a trace at ouce
of i^>' WMfii aiKi the tiling in the "laUnirine" or
" taiiil". urine" of roo«lem mujtic, in the "tabrei" of the

A. V. aud older English writen. To " labour," accord-

itifH^r, ie to iieat with load atrokee aa men beat upon
-'!< Ii an iustrutticnt, Tlir vt rb is fomiil in this x in

iVi suiTMint an<l Klelchtr, J'Ih Tatmr laiiud k^" 1 wouUl
,

latNir h- r"), and angwent with a singular felicity lo the
'

ejua meaning of the Hebrew. Sea Plumptre, JSTOfe

£dbnirfor.iT,SIO. ,

Tabernacle is the rendering, in the A, V., of the
]

frdliiwin;; lleb. and (Jr. wonls; 1, bj^X. the niiwt

frnju« ut ttnn, but often siguifyiug and rendered a com-

1

moo '^lentr S. aviaAMi, the diatinetiTe term,
|

alwa}-f» so rendcriHl. ixcept ("dwelling") in I ("hrfin.

vi. Job xviu, Jl; xxi, iX; xxxix, 0; Vna. xxvi, H;

xlix. 11: Ixxiv, 7: Lxxxvii, 2; Ina. xxxii. IX: Jer. ix,

19; XXX, «; li,30: £aek.xxT,4; Ueh.i,6; C'babita-
carn'O t Chron. xxlx, «; Fta. IxxTili. «8« exxxii, 6;

1*1. wii. 16 : liv, 'I : r'ti-nt") Cinit. i. x
: X T^O [once

TJS, iMoa. ii. 6J, sd (I'sa. Ixxvi, _'), nsO, tuU.dk (Lev.

xxiti. 34; IVut. xvi, 18, 16; xxxi, 10:^ 2 Chron. viii,

13; Krrs iii. 1 : Job XXXV i, '2*t
: T^a.iv.<7; Anii.^ ix, 1 1

;

Zech. xiv, IG, Itt, id), or n«SO, tiJdM/h {Aana v, 20). all

,

Wfning a hoA, a» often tendered : 4. meifvi), «r>;i'ot-

li 0>r.v, !. 11. ..r nKi'iyi-ifiii I'.Xots vii. W. [ratlii r Imli-j

itation
J ; 'J I'tt. i. Kl, M>, a StMi. Ikaiites occasional u«?

'

lor ail ordinarr dwelling, the term is »|^iecially empkljred

to dengoate the drat iiacre<l e«iirice of the Hebrews prior

to the time of Solomon ; fully called tsn bnk, tAe leut

«jfMcw^.or (aiMelflUyln Nnmb^) XWvm '(SO^.UA- '

trnati* of ihf congretfufirm (Sept. nKtjyi) [\ Kirii;- viii,

4^ 6, «cifvw/ta] Toi' napTx'fHOv ; I'hilo, ttpiiv ^u(/fir6i',

Ofp. Uf Idfts Jeeqilia^iMnif^M^Kvoc cat mfiwtptvo' I

ariuy rnn^, Anf. iii, fi, 1). (In the ili>< iir»-i(in of this

interevttng nubjeet we have availed oiiri*lvcs uf .MS,

eontribneions ln>m Prof, T. O. Paine, LL.D.. author of

Sofoawn'a Temple, etc, in addition to the auggeationa in
the book itself. For an exhauative treatment we refer
tn the mr.st recent volume and charts, enlitle<l The
JuUniatU ft/ Jaratl irt tint Itttert, by Prof. James
Strong, Providence, 1888.)

1. 7enn« and Hyitouynu.— l. The first word thu«

used (Exod. XXV, 9) is *)3T2r, mUhkSn, from l^r,
lit down or d\s 1 11, .iiid thus ii»olf equivalent to dwtllinff.

It eooiiecis ibielf witli the .lewi«h, though not scriptu-

ral, word Stwchinah (q. v.), as de«cribing tlie dwelling-
place of the divine glory. It is notiiml,]. , ho>v. vt r,

that it is not applied in prose to the common dwellings
of men, the tents of the pairiarehs in (rt-nesis, or tho»e

of Itwael in the wilderness. Itaeeois to belong rather

to the apeeeh of poetry (Psa. bcxxvii, 2; Cant, i, 8).

The loftier ehnracter of the woril niav nliviouslv have
helped to determine its religious ui>e,ai)d juMtfies trans-

lalorn who have the choice of synonyms like " taber-

nacle" and " tent" io a like preferenoe. In its appUcac
tion to the sacred building, It denotes (a) the ten tri>

colored curtains; (ft) the forty-eight planks supjxirting

them; (e) the whole building, includiug the roof. See
D>V1-.I.I.IN(J.

2. Another word, however, is also used, more con-

nected with the common life of men ; 3<^M, 6htl, the

tnU of the tuil riurchal age, of Abraham and of laMW
and of Jacob (Gen. ix, 21, etc.). For the most part, aa
needing sometbing to rdiw it, it is used, when applied
to the saen il lent, with aome distinguishing epithet.

In one |Missjij,'e <inly (1 Kings i, 39) do«» it appear with
thin meaning by itself. The .Sept., not di^iiii^rui-hing

between Uie two words, gives oKiivi) for iHtib. The
original dlflbrenoe appears to have been that Snit rep-

resente<l the ni'*[>ermost covering, the black goat»"-hair

roof, which waa strictljr a tent, in distinction from the
lower upright houses Uke part hallt of hoards The
two word!" are ncenrtlinf^lv r»ornef imc"» intrred, ai in Exud.
xxxix, .i J: 2, ti, •Z'i (A.Y. - the LalH:rii.ieh; of the
lent"), Kveu here, however, the .Sept, gives triciit'fi

only, with the exception of the var. icirf. uf y omyvi)

riic OKtiriK in Exod. xl, 39. In ita application to che
tabernacle, the terra ohfl means (<i) tiie tent-roof of
j,oats'-hair ; (d) the whole huihling. See Tknt.

^rSi Ituyith, hotue (oirof, domiu\ is applied to the
talHTiiarle in Exud. x.\iii. 10; xxxiv, 'Jf! ; .TtKih. vi. 24;
ix, 2.*1; Judg. xviii, 31 ; xx, IS, an it had been, appar-
ently, lo the tents <»f the patrian-hs (<»en. xxxiii, 17).

So far as it differs from the two preceding words, it ex-
presses more deflntteljr the idea of a fixed settlMl hab-
itation. It was therefore fitter for the «.'ine(iiar> i f

fsrael nfVer the people were settled ia 1'an.iati than
liirinii ihi ir >v.inil( ruii,'>. For us the chief intere.«t of

the word licH in ii.s having descended from a yet older
onler. the first word ever applied in the CM Test, lo a
local sanciiiark', Ileth^el, **Me kouaeqf {/W"(xxviii, 17.

22), keeping its placv, side by side, with other words—
ii iii, t.-iln-ni.'d li-. |irila< <-, lenijile, M'liagogue—and at last

outliving all uf them; ri:«ing, in the Christian Kcdnia,
to yet higher iises (I Tim. iii, 15). See Hot^

4. tip, /<'.!. ^/i. nr C^^rr. TnhliL^h (:,>,„niti,.

«Tr//^>(oi-', TO iiytup, ra iiyta, luitu-tuiirinmy, the Ac/y,

coim-craied place, and therefore applied, aceording to
the graduated Miale of holiness of which the uhemncle
bore witness, .sometimes to the whole strueture (^K.xod.

\\\ .
H

; I.. V. xii,4), ftonii liin- « tn the amrt into wineh
iHiiu Ihii the priests mii.ljt < iit4tr (1>»'V. iv, (i ; Nuinti. iii,

iv, I sometime^ I'l t l.v tnneniioxt .sanctuary of ail,

the Holy of iloUes (Ia-v. xvi, 2). Here ah» the word
had an earlier starting-point and a far-reaching bt«-

f"r}-. Kn-ilish].;it. ill. i ity • if Judgment, tln' mi"

!Mjme old oracle, had been also Kadesti, the sanctuary

(Gen. xiv, 7; Ew«ld, Gt»^ ftr. ii, 807). The naine
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Jff-fiuh idD diogs to the wdb of Jcruaakn. flee

Sanctuary.

5. b^"^ kefkdl, temple (vaoc, (emplum), as meaning

the ititeljr building, or palace of JdMvab (1 Chruii.

xxix, 1. If). i>* iiiiptiiii more cnmmonly \« thf T«-m|iIc

('2 KitigH xxiv, iJ, ulc./, but was uvd nlw.) yirubttUly al

the period when Uie thought itl Un- l't;mple bad affect-

«d tlie laligioiM noaBcnckUin of tb« uioe) of (he Ub-
erneda at Sbiloh (1 Sena, i, 9) iii, 8) and Jenaakm
(Psa. V, 7). In either i:a.s(' Ibo thoui;lil wliicb ilio %v.>rii

embodies in that the •U;nt,"' thu " iujustt," myal, ilie

dwclling-plaoe of the great king. Sec TEMPUi.

The first two of the above wonis receive a new

tneauiog in combination with (moecf), and with

tl>n$n {ha-edilk}. To umU rstaiul the fall mwilillg

of the distinctive titles tbiis formtd is to possess the

kty to the siguiHoKOoe of the whole tabernacle.

(a.) TIm pcinuufy ftiea ef IBfJ ia **to Beet by ap-

pointment," and the phrase' isic bri'n has thcn-forv

the meanuig of a place of oc for a fixed meeting."

Acting nn the belief tbat the neetmi; in tUa eaie was
that <if ttie \VMr>lii|>i»(Ts, the A. V. h.H^ uniformly ren-

ilert^ it by '• ubeniaclo uf ihf oiinrt galiua" (ut Scb.

Schmidt, " tentorium conventu>
;

' ami Luther, " Stifis-

htitte" in wtaich St^ = l^arrkirckc), wbilc the Sept.

and Toll;., coolbiuiding U vith tbc otber ei)ithct, have

rendered U)tli by ij <tki)v^ tov ftaprvpiov, and "taber-

nacnlum testiiuoniU" None of these renderings, how-

ever, bring out the real meaning of the word. This is

40 be found in what OMy be oalled the ieau etmnicttt,

m the interprctatioii of all wentte eeniieeted with the

tabernacle. "Thiii shall be a continual btinit-ofTcnng

... at the d*»or of the tabernacle of mtrting p?"'^)

where I will /«/:«/ you (HSJIX, yvumirjaoftai) to speak

there onto thee. And there will I me/-t (Ti'iri, rafo-

jtat) with tli> chiMren of IsraeL And I will aanci\fy

^in^np) the uibvmaclc of iiMWting . . . aod I will

4»M (^ri33;b) among the flUUieii of IineL, and wfD

be their <Jod. And they shall know tbat T am tlio

Lofd (heir (jod" (Exod. zxix, 42-4«). The aamo cen-

tal thongbt oooan in xzr, 8S, " There I iriti merf with

thee" (comp. al8»» xxx, 6, 36; Numb. xvii. 4'i. It is

dear, ihercfore, that "congregation" i» inadequate.

Not the gathering of the wonbip|*ers, but the meeting

ofGod with hia people^ (ooonnune with them, to make
Mnadf known to them, waa wliat the name embodie<l.

Kwald hasacconlingly r'iicyt^'>tf<l O^Trnlxinimi^K li - tent

of revelation, as the bc.-<t iM|iii\\<iU^nt {AUaikiimt.)-,^. ISO).

Thia made the place a gu m liuny. Thos it was that the

4M< waa the dveUiaff, the iiMue of tiod {mfUtJStmL i,

91). See CoKamMaAtum,

(&.) The other compound phrase, ri^?n bsnst, as coii-

ni>rfi.| witli f — fo boar wirnc««), is rightly ren-

tlt rtti by tf oKin'if rut' fiapTVfjtov, (nixmiiriilnm tttli-

monii, die Wohnung dcs ZeuffHUset, " tht- t<<iii ot i )u' tes-

timony" (Numb, ix, 15) "the tabernacle of witness"

(xvii. 7; xviii, 2). In this caae the tent derives its

nani>' Imni that which is the cciiirc nf us lii>liiu's.-<.

The two tablea of stone within the ark arc emphatical-

ly tkt teadnMNif (Exod. xxv, 16, 21 ; xxxi, 18). Tb^
were to all Israel lb<> abiding witness of the nature and

will of God. Tbf lent, by virtue of its relation to

them, became the witlll>^ <<( iis nwn significance as th«

meeting-plaoe of Uod and roan. The probable con-

nection of the two diadnet names, in sense as well as in

sound (Urthr, Stpnh. i. K)
;
F.wald, Alt. p. 230), gave, of

course, a lore*; to t ai ti vvliidi no translation can repre-

sent. See Tkstimonv.

IL Hial0qi*—l. We may disUoguiah in the Old Test,

diree iaerad tabemadea,

(!.) The .\ntf -Sinaitic, which was probably the dwell-

ing of Moses, and was pUoud by the carap of the la-

ladtlei iD the daMrt» Ibr tha tnMacdon of pubUe bod*

nesa. Exod. xzziil, 7-10^ " Moaes toolc the ubemade,
and pitched it without the camp, afar off from the camp,

and called it the Tabernacle of the Congfregation, And
it came to pass, that everj* one which Hni^bt ibt Lonl

went oDt unto the tabcmade of the oongn^fatioa, which
waa without the campi. And it cane to paa^ when
Mo«H><i went (Hit tinto the tabpnincle, that aU the peo-

ple ruse up, and siiMid (;vt:ry umii at bis tent-door, and
looked after Mi»(-h< until he was gone into the taber-

nacle. And it came 10 pate, aa Moaea enlcNd into the
tabenade, the doudy pillar deaeended, and atood at th«
ibinr of thf tabf rnai'tc, and tbp l/ird talked with Mosf*..

And all the [to))!*- saw ihe cloudy pillar stiuid at llie

tabemacle-d«>4>r : and all the people rose up and wor-

hipped,eTvry one iahiateatHloar.'* Iliia waa neither

the and—y ef the tabeniade daawrbed in «fa.xxr
sq., which wai «iit made till after tbc perfert re-^tnra-

tion of the ooveuiutt (cb. .\.\.jLV nur anotlter eaitctu-

ary that bad come down from their forefathers and waa
need iwfora the taberaade propor waa built (ai Ledeny
J.P.lIkiMMM%and BaawiBlhraBppoaed)t bntaaw^
dioary tent ns( d for the nnwdint tuA puqm* (Xflii^

Comment, ad loc, j.

(2.) The Sinaitic tabernacle superseded the tent

which had aenred fur the transaction o( pabUc budneaa
probably ftnm the beginning of the Bx»ie. Tbk waa
crin.'tru(.tc<J by B<v,ali"tl and .Aboliab as a p«rtaMr' man-
siuiwhuudc, guild ball, and cttlbedral, and set up on the

first day of tlie Arst month in the aectmd year after leaT«

iogKgjrpt. Of thia alone we lunreaooaratedescriptioaa.

It war dw aeoand of theaa aaend tents, which, as the
iiiMsi iinportaiit, is called the tH!H'rna<Mo jnir rj^rrthytne,

MuMjH \vji« cuiuinandcd by Jehovah to have it erected

in the Arabian desert, by voluntary contributions of the

Israditciy who cvriad it about with them in their mi-
gratiooa until after die eanqtMtefGMUMibVlMftU
iiiainr-d stationary for loi^ev padoda ! TaHGUB (owna
»>l I'aleatine (as below).

(.1.) The /MriV/ie taberaade waa eraeted by David, in

jMUMOtm^for the leeaption ef the adi 8an.vi, IS);
while the old tabernacle mndned to the daya of Soli»>

moil at (•ibeoii. inL^t'tluT with tbc braaen altar, as tbc
pli*i:»j wbi're !>a<:riiio>cit were 4»tr< red (1 CbroD. xvi, 89; 2
Cbruti. i, .H).

Vtnried Ai ftiWM ^tk» amaHic Tabmiaek. (,L)

fit da w^fUtmnt, The ootward htatflny cC the tahe^
nacle U-^iiis witTi Kxod. xxv. It chuuh after tbo ilr>t

gr«^i ).:r<iu|i ot l.iwit (cb. xix-xxiiii. afitT the (m*cnaut
with the peuplf, after the vidon oftbe divine gloiy (dh.
xxiv). For forty days and nights Moses is in the moant.
Before him there lay a problem, as measured by human
jiiiiLiim lit, of j,'i(_'riii( if (iidicidty. In wliat lit >yml«ds
was be to embmly the great truths without which the
natiim would dnk into brutality? In what way coald
those symbols be guarded agiainat the evil whi< h bo had
seen in Egypt, of idolatry the moM degrading? He
waa not left to solve the problem for himself. There
rose before him, not without points of contact with pre-
vious associations, yet in no degree formed out of then^
the " pattern" of the tabernacle. The lower analogies

of the painter and the architect seeing, with their in-
\%arii < ye. (lu ir completed work before the w<irk itsf lf

begins, may help us to ondeiatand how it was that the
TUNon on die mount indnded all detaila of fiMrm, wnai
ureraent, materials, the order of the ritual, the apparel
of the priests. He is directed in his choice of the two
chief artiitts;, Hezaleel of the ttnbe of Judah, Aholiab of

the tribe of Dan (cb. xxxi). Tbewaof the golden calf
apparraoy puei|MiiiBB me cxeenoon. rot a nMWieuc it

seems asif tbr pfnj-.lp wrn* be left without thf Divines

Presence ilsuH — without any recognised sj'rabol of it

(xxxiii, 3). As in a transition period, the whole fht>

ore depcndiqg on the patience of the paopl^ on thaii».
teroaaaion of tfadr leadw, a tent ia piieiwd (pv6bably
thatofMosoR himself, which hatlhithorlolKcn <bo head-
quarters of consultation), outside the camp, to be pro-
vidonally tbatabmtade ormaedag. Then dit mind
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of the lawgiver enlcrs into ever-closer fellowship with

(be mioii »f Qad (ver. U), iearas to think of him as

^flwreiftil and gradom^ (xxxir, 6); in the abcagth of

thai tfi"tij:ht is Icii hack to the fiilfiUnf'iU of the ]Am
'which ikOti iseieiutMl liki ly tu vmd, as il br^^ut), in vbiuil.

Of this proTi^ioiuU talu rnncle it has to be noticed that

ihen wasm jret iw ritual and uo priesthood. The peo-

fLt w«nt oat t» itM to an oracle (xxxUi, 7). Joebut,

(htnigh of the tribe «f Bphiain, bad ftee aeeew to It

<ver, 11).

Another outline law wa», however, given; anotlur

lichod of aoUiade, like the tint, followed. The work
eoQld noir be RMJined. The people oJlend the necc»-

Mrv raateriala in ex<xs» of what was wanted (xx.wi,

5, 6). Other workmen (ver. 2 ) and workwomen (xxxv,
j 11 j>l:Hi-ii tlu ni-Hlvc.i iiiulir the direction of Ilezaleel

and Ahohab. t he {>aria« were completed separately, and

then, on the first day of the Becou<l year from the £x-
ode-, the tabernacle itself was erected aod tbe Eitual ap-
pointed for it begun (xl, 2).

I he (lo^iii.iii 111 the iK W tdit was il>i If r-ii^'iiilKniit.

It fetood, not, hke the provisional tat>eriiacle, ut a

tance ftvm the camp, but in ita vcr>- centre. The tnul-

the gathering-point for " the heads of the fathers" of
the tribes {xix, H), for councils of peace or war (xxu,
19 X Judg. xjti, 12), for annual folenui dances, in whidi
the women ofShiloh were (t>tiHpicuous (ver. 21 ). TheiV)
too, a.* the religion of hinK'i i>ank towards the level

of an orgiastic hcathoniiim, iroo|>s of women assem-

bled, shameless as those of Midian, worsbippen of
Jehovah, and, like the UpoiovXot of bcatben lemplca,
concubines of his priests (I Sam. ii, 22). It was far,

however, from being what it was intended to be, tbe

one national sanctuary, the witness against a localized

and divided worship. The old religion of tbe high-
places kept its ground. Altars wcfe erected, at fint

under protest, and with reser\'e, as bcinf; not for sarri-

tice (Josh, xxii, 245), afterwards freely and wiihoui scru-

plf (.Imif,'. vi, 24; xiii, 19). Of the names by which
ih)' one .special sanctuary was known at this petiod*

tho^ of the "house" and the ^(eiBpje''er JdioTah (I

Sam. i, 9, 24; iii,3, 15) are most prominent.

A state of things which wan rapidly assimilating tbe

wiir^liif) (if Jcliovril] t<i niatof.Yshtarotli <ir Myliitn mmmI-

( d III be broken up. The ark of God was taken, and ibe

.-:im tuaiy k»st its gloiy; and tbe tabernade, though
timde of Israel, hitherto scattered with no fixed order,

j

it did not perish, never again recovered it (1 Sam. iv,

were now, within a month of ita erection (Nomb. ii, 2), i 22). Samuel, at OMC the Luther and the Alfred of Is-

gri-u\-> A riniii l it. US iiriiuiul ilie dwelling of the uiim cii rael, who had griiwii ii;i wiiliin its pn ciiu ts. treats it iia

Capiaiu III I hi Host, in a fixed order, according to tlit^ir . an abandoned shriite ^.m) I'sa. Ixxviii, tiO;, and sai htices

tribal rank. 1'he priests on the east, tbe ether three

fjainilks of the Levites on the other aidesb were closest

in attendance, tbe body-guard" of the Great King.

.^v c ITK. In tbe wiili r s^juart'. .Iiulali. /ebiUun, I»-

Mchai. wore on the ea,-t ; l.pbraim, Manasaeh, Benja-

caln, on the west : the less coii!>picuous tribes, Dan, Ash-

«r, Naphtati, on the nocth ; Keabeo, Simeon, Qad, on
the sonth ude. When tbe aroiy put itself in order of
Tiiar- h. the jKisili'iii (.if tin- lahrrnai Ir, l arrli il hy the

l^vtU;^, uAii &tili central, the tribes ol tlie east mid buuth

in front, those of the north and west in the rear (ch.

ii). Upon It there resle<l the symbolic cloud, dark by
Amy and fierf-red by night (K.\od. xl, When tbe
< Kiud removed, the host knew that it was the signal for

4Wm to go forward (ver. Ik>,37; Numb. Ix, 17). ^Vs long

MS it remained—whether for a day, or month, or yi ar

thcgr continued where they were (ver. 16-28). £ach
Mvcb, it most be lemembeicd, involved the bfeaking^ I makes it prabaUe that the tabernade, as of old, was in

up of the whiilf ^fnicturv. all (In- parts hf iiit,' carried on t!if > iifrtrnpnn rit, and that Abiathar had n (iiriii'i! Im it.

wagons by the ihrw Lt vilical fiiuiiliea «l Kolialh, Ijer- i In ssuuif wiiy ur ollivr it found its way tu (jibi-'oii [I

^boii.and Merari, while the ''sons of .\aron" prepared for C'hroti. xvi, 39). The anomalous separation of the two

liie removal by covering eveiytbing in the il«(y of Ho- 1 things which, in the original order, had been joined

lieswitb a purple dotb(iv, 6-15). Sec EKCAxraiKRT.
|
brought abont yet greater anomaiica, and while the erk

elsewhere— at Mizpeh (1 Sam. vii, 9), at Hamah (ix,

12; x,3), atGilgal (ver.8i xi, 15). Iipcobably bcGanae

once again a movable sanctuarA- ; less honond, as no
longer posesessjtii; the symlKil nf the Divine Presence,

yet cherished by the priesthcRKi, and some (Hirtiuns at

least of its ritual kept up. For a time it seems, under

Saul, to have been setUcd at Nob (ui, 1-G), which
thus became what it had not been before—a priestly

city. The massaere of ihc ]iri( sis and the Aight of Abi-

athar tuu^l, Itowevcr, have ntlfbed it yet further of its

glory. It had before l(t»t the ark. It now lost the pres-

eooe of the high-priest, and with it tbe oracular ephod,
the Urim and Tbummim (xxii, 20 , xxiii, 6). What
change of fortune then followed we dn imt knmv. The
fact that all Israel was encamped, in thu 1a»i daya of

Snul, at Ciilboa, and that there Saul, though without

inquired of the Lord by Urim (xxviii, 4-6),

In all s|>ecial facts connected with the tabenincle. the

original thought renp(i«ur.s. Ii is tbe place where uiiiu

$/*frU with God. There the Spirit "comes u|)on" the

acrventy eldeis, and they pmphe^ (Numb, xi, ib).

ThitherAaron and Miriam are called out when ttury re-

bel again»t the .•er\-aniof the Ixrd (\u. 1\ There the
*• glory of the Lord" appears after tht mifaithfuiness of

the twi-lvc spies (xiv, 10) and the rebellion of KoraL

and bis company (xvi, 19, 42) and the sin of Meribah

(xx, 6). Tbitlier, when there is no sin to punish, but

a difficulty to be met, do the daughters of Zelophehad

come to bring their cau.*e " before the LonI" (xxvii, 2).

There, when the death of Moses dra^s near, is the sol-

emn **ch«rge" given to his uvcea6or (Deut. xxxi, 14).

(2.) Im PakMlimt^hn lung as Canaan remained un-
cooquereil. and the people were Still therefore an army,

the tabernacle was proljobly moved from place to placi*,

w heri \ 1 r the host of Israel was fur the time cneau)[n d—
at liilgal (Josh, iv, 19), iu the valley between Kbal and

<Terizim (viii, 80-35), again, at the headquarters of

r< tnainod at Kirjaf li-j. arim, the tabernade at Ciiibeou

euiiiieelcd itsell \vitli tlie \M.rship of the high-places (I

Kings lii, i). Thf l aj uiri ui ,K riisuli-m, and the erec-

tion there of a ucw taberuoAilc, with this ark, of which
the dd had been deprived (2 San. vi, 17; 1 Chron.
XV, 1), left it little more than a traditional, historical

I

sanctity. It retained only the ohl altar of bumt-offer-

in^^s (1 Chron, xxi,29). Such as it was, however, neither

king nor [leople couki bring themselves to sweep it away.
The double service went on ; Zailok, as high-priest, dT-

ticiated at Gibeoii (1 Chron. xvi, 39); the more recent,

more prophetic service of psalms and hymns and mu-
sic, undi r Asaph, gathered round ilu: tabernacle at Je-

rusalem (ver. 4, 3"), The divided worship continued

all the days of David. The sanctity of both places was
recognised by Solomon on his accession (I Kings iii, 15;

2 Chron. i, 3). liut it wa.>< time that the anomaly should

i iase. As long as it was simply tent ai;aiiist tent, it

wa« difficult to decide It tween them. The purjioac of

David, fulfilled by SolonieiH, wa^ that tht claims of both

Ciilgal (ix. *')

; x, 15, 48); and, finally, as at " the place should merge in the higher glory of the Temple. Some,

which the Lord had chosen," at Shiloh (ix, 27 ; xviii,

1'. 1 he rc.is,.ns (if this la-t choice are not given. Part-

ly, perhaps, its central position, partly its belonging to

the powMfhl tribe of Epturatm, the tribe of tbe great

captain of the host, may have determined the preference.

There it continued during the whole period of thejudges,

Abiathar probably among them, clung to the old order,

in ihis as in uther tliinf,'s; hut I lie final day at last cauie,

anil the t«U;niacle uf tncttinf: ^vas cither taken down or

Jc ft 111 [icrish and be forgutttu, Ha a page in the relig-

ious history- of Israel was cluaed. Thus the disaster of

Shiloh led to its natural consummation.
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m. Dmer t̂Hon^The writtm mthoritiM (br tb«

toratinii of the tubemm-lo an\ lir-<t, tli*' ilctnilpd accnmit

lo be found in Kxod. xxvi, and repealed in xxxvi, K

without MOJ variation b«jOOd tlM •Ugbte!>t posi^ihle

nbridgtncnt; Mcondly, tbe aoeoank tixm of tint buiU>
tnf( by Jmu-phui (A nt. iil, 6), whieb U M DMlrif • 1«pe-

tiiioii of tilt' a<'<-iuiiit found in tin- BiMf ilini w- nmy
feci awur«Ml that he liad no realiy imporlaut aulhohty

berore him except the one which b equaUj acoeMiblc to

in. Indeed, we might almost put his aecontm one
xiite if it were not that, l>ein{; a Jew, and eo nraeli ne*r>

rr the time, he may c had acres:* t<i (»ome traditional

accoiint.s which may have enabled him to realize il^t ap-

pearance inure readily than W« can do^ and his knowl-

e<lgc of Hebrew technical terms may have anusted him
to understand what we might otherwise be unable to

explain. The aiMiiiniiiii iiidi. ai i<>n!« contained in the

Talmud and in Philo are m> lew and indistinct, and are,

baddea, of aoeh doabtfnl authenticity, that they practi-

cally add nothiag to oar kiiowladK*^ and nay atbiy be

disregarded.

For a complicated archil* < iiiral building, ihe.so writ-

ten aotboritiea probaUjr would not suffice without some
renMrina or other iadicatiom to sopplement tbem; bat
the arraqgaOMOta of (he tabernacle were m> dmple
that they are really all that arc rf.|uircd. Every im-
portant dinii risiiin was eitlier live ciiliil-' or a iiiulliple of

fire oabitSi and all the anraugemenu in plan were either

sqnarea ordouble aqtUDwa, ao that there is, in fket, no dif-

ficulty in putting; the whole together, and none would

ever have iKcurre<l, were it not that the dimensions of

the «Ructuar>-, a-t oliinined fnini the "boardtt" that forme«l

iu wall^ appear at first sight to be one thing, while

thoae obtained from the dimenaiena of tbe eorUdas
wlii<-h covered it appear to give another. The appar-

ent iliscrepancy i», however, easily explained, as we nhall

presently see, and never would have occurred to any one

who had lirod long uoder caovaa or was Camiliar with

tbo esigeadea of tent atebhoetaiv.

The follon itiL' '-\'<M' irnnslntion of Exod. xxvi will «rt

the subject geiieraiiy before the reader. We have indi-

cated, by the MB of ifaliiBib auriKd Tttialioiia ftWB the

A. V.

:

1. And the tnbenincle (*,3^'2) thou shalt make—ten cnr-

tninr : twiAted linen.nnd violet and pnrple and cHm»on
of cochineal: chernw,work of (an) artificer, thou nhalt

I. tnnke ibem. (The) length nftbe one cnrlain (nhnll l>e)

eight and twenty by the cnbli.aud (the hreiidltn four

by the ciihit, the oneciirluin: one measure . ^h.ill Uci

I, toall the curtalu8. Five of the cnrtaius .--hull Ih' join-

lug each to its fellow, and flvo of the curtniu" Joining

A, each to Its fellow. And iboa shalt roako hMtps

of violet anon (the) edge of the one curtain fmm (the)

end in the Joining, and »o shalt thon make In <.thc)tr1trf

<\fthe rndnu)«t eurUti'n in the Krrond joining: Miy loojm
•halt thou make in the one cnrtaln.andflfir Io<>|'m »halt

makf In (tbe) end of the cnrtaln which ii« in theM^ the leqM ttrntOM^ m^mttt (nVdapr

)

C tbooMtoltaMIow. And thooshaHmake flftytachex

(D^]e)of ^uld. ami tliou shall join the cnrlain- one to

its fellow with tlie ixclieH, and the Inbenmcle cball be
one,

T. And thnn shalt make curtains of goals C hair) for a

tent (bnit) opon (he tabernacle, eleven coitatwahalt

& thna make tbem. (The) lengib of tbe one rnriain
(shall be) thirty by the cnbit, and (tbe) breadth four by
the cabit;tlie one mrtain : one mt-aonre (ohall bel to

9, (tbe) eleven cnrtain-^. Am! thnu Nhali join i)ve of the
cnrfninx ><('p!«rately, •imi six of the cnrtainn i«ei>arnfely

;

no ! '\:>ni -hall iloiilile tlie -ixth curtain totrnnU (the)

10, forefront of ilicfciif. Aim! iIiou shall make fifty loops
upon (the) i iL'e of the one curtain—the eudtho»t in

the joiiiiii*:. anil ilfly loops u|>on (the) edge of the ctir-

12. taiu— the sf 'oiut joining. And thnn sbalt make taches
of copper—nfty : and shalt bring tbe taches in the
loops, and Iboa sbsit Join the tent, and (It) shall be

UL one. And (the) overpfus hatkg In (the) curtains of the
tant

—

half of the .•ver|>hi!' curtain fhall hanj; upon
11^ the back of the tabernai le; and tkr cnbli from ihl8

Mde) and 1h' r ubii fri>in that (wide) In Itin overplns in

(the) len^ith of (the) curtaluH of the tent shall In- huiij;

pon (the) sides of the tabernacle from this (side) and
from that (ride), tooom It

14. And thou Hhnir in ike (n> covering to the tent. skin»
of rams reddened, and (u) cuveriug of skins of fit«A>
osAss firom above.

16. And Ihon shaU make thr planks (TbHjr) for the tab-

ernacle, tri'cs [ iro(xi ] of acacias (D'^ttp), stnuding.

Ml Ten cnblta (shall be the) length of the plank, and (a>
cubit and (the) half of ibe cubit (tbe) breadth of tb«

IT. one plauk. Two hands [(e>io/ts] (smU there be) to

the one plaahjolnad (niai^l|^^othanaMMVowMiv^
(oon^k. TxrA,M andi to lla iMIowt ao ahah thos

liL makcrordo]rorail(the)planksofthetabemade. And
thon shalt make tbe planks for the tabernacle, t weu-
ty pUnka Ibr (|hO} Ntgab CeBuCAJ quarter towaroa Tcgr-

It. min [thB mutk\. And Ibrty bases cyiiVt) of afhrer tbalt

thon make under the twenty planks, two bases nndcr
the one ulauk for its two hiiudi', and two bns<-s under

10. the <me [iMstA plank for tie two bands. And for tbo
eeeond rib {jlaiik) of tbe tabernacle to (tbe) TiuipliAn

n. [north] quarter (there shall be) twenty planks: and
their forty ba»4M of •ilver, two bases niraer the one
plank, and two bamni under the one [n^xf] piniik.

2*^. And for (llic) thlgb« [r*ar'[ of the tabernacle stiawiird

n. [wssf] ttaoa ahalt make six plankit. And two planks

•halt thon aaake Ibr (the) aiiule» (ri^Cp'Q, euUin^ of)
24. ofthe taliemaele in the thlijhs [if.t,

; : :oid (ihey) nhall

Im! twinned (n^TDStP,)n'i hups ji'iutfJJiirnT^il, or Mtrdy
ft-tim Udow together, and shall be twins ni>rin Its

head ['"/») lowanls the ittw rint;: so shall it) Iw to
iMJlh of theni: for tlie two ainjles •lull '.he> i he

15. And (there) shall be eii:ht plauko, and their busei* of
silver- sixteen bai>es, two basex under the one pittakr
and two bailed under the one In"0 plauk.

WL And thou shall make bam ^rf'S) of trees [iM«(f] of
acacias (.S/umpi] ; five for (thei piaiiks of the one rib-

2".
[ rlaiik] of the tubernarle. ami live bars for (the^ planks
of the si'coiid rib

|
ilniiil of the tubernarle, and live

bars f)r iili-
j iiu') riU

[ rfniiA; <<( the ial)«»r-

S8. nacle IVir the tiii.:lis lr>fi»] seawaid [ire.f). And the-
middle bar in {ili>-) middle of the planks (>hall) bar
(n"'"!3'S,be bt'ltiwj thnuigh) from the end to Ibe end.

n. And the plankx thou vbalt overlay (with) gold, and
the rings thon ahalt make (oO goHLCaa) booses [^iiwsl
for tlwbaini aid thon shalt oMytho ban>Htb>
gold.M And ihoii shall nvu the lnUernacle like It* Jtidg-
meut L«<'."<«'; which I ni.nde Ibee see in the nionnuiln.

1. The court (l^H) was a large rcclangular encloAure^

open to the sky, and with its entrance at the eant end.
Its dimensions arc given more than once, being HX) cubits

long and 60 broad. Ita ooostniction was Teiy nmple,.
living composed of a ftaowof fenr aidca ofdhniaet
lars, with curtains hung npon them. In other word-*, it

was siirmunded by canvaa screens— in the East called

btiiiii'ii.'. and still universally uaeil to enchwe the pri-

vate apartments of important penonagcsb The ptUam
wompwbah^of«hHHni»wood(thnti%tho deaart aenel«%
a light, close-grained, imperishable wood, easily taking
on a tine natural |¥>lish, though it i« nowhere dinvtly
intimated of what material they were; they were five

cubit* in height (sufikient to pnvent a person rroa look«
ing over them Into tho cncloanre)i but dwir other di~
mcn-iioii'i are not given, so that we cannot be <iure

wlieilKT they were rcniiiil (Ew ald) or four - coniereti

(Uiibr), |>robably the latter. At the Iwttora these pil-

lars were protected or shod by sockata of beam (ooppor).

It is not quite easy to say whether thoae aocAwla were-
merely for prote<^tion, snd perhajw nmsmeni, or if they
also belixMl to give stability to the pillar. In the latter

case, we may iMnceive the socket to lia\ i th , a of the
shape of a buUow wtdgo OT pointed funnel drivoB into
t be gnuind. and then the and of tbe pillar pitahed down
into its cavity; or they may have been simply [dnten

laid on the ground, with a hole for the reception of tli«

tenoned foot of the pillar, as in tho Oiao oftho** boards'*

noticed beknr. Other appUaaoaa wan Mtd to give th«
structure fira inwi, tIs. the oommon artidea of tent «iw
chitecliire, ropes and \ '\n-^ 'l"\.>il. xxxv, IK). At th©
t^p tbe!K- pillara had a capital or hesd (xxxviii, 17,
''chapiter"), which was overlaid with silver; butwbotb*
er the body of tbe pillar was pUted with any metal ia

not aaid. OoDoeeted with the bead of the piUar worn
two other article^ ioob, and thiop oaDad B^p|(^
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offMBCiiCal ebapltU in relief

n>un<i the pillar (so Ewald, Alttr-

liimtr, p. 336, note 5), but inuitt

fnbiiAy OMMiing roiU (ao Ge-

mb%Fttrat,Mid «Ui«n),Joioiag

mt yStu to noelier. Thcaeimk
Wan laid upon tlio licik*. niid

acrred to attach the hanging!) to

aad Hapend them from. The

Curtain-wall ofCwart by Anyriaa Nnlptwai.)

hooks and ro<i!< were guin^ up the end, we should count ten pillars and space*

whn, tlMNigb Knobel conjectures the latter must have
|
as end, but consider the nortb-weat comer pUlar not a*

be«B Mmlf plated (£zmi. p. S78). Hm node of ad- 1 eleventh of the end, bat flnt of the noith eide; lod a»
JeMing thc-sc hanging wa> Himilnr to that of tbe door- ! "!> In t>'i» wny wo gnin >i\ty pillnnt and
vajr screens and "vail" describtMl Iwlow.

|

>|>aci >, inni have eacli space exactls ciilntf,

Thecircumfercnceufthecnolu»- , ^

Cnrtalu-wall of Enirnnce to Conrt.

t tlun toned was 800 cubits
andthe nnnber oTpillanisadd to

luive been "JO + i'ii lo i l'» cn.

which would give between every

two piUan a space of =5 co-

init. There has been consider-

able difBcidty in accurately con-

ceiving the nit'thiKl aiUipieil by
the writer in calculating these ptUars. Thia difficulty

arise* fren the oimer pillars, each of which, of ooone,
belongs both to l he »i<k> ajid to the end. It han be<>n

apposed by many that the author calculated each ooe

conu-r pillar twice: (hat i*. e()ii->idereil it, thougli "ne in

itaeif,as a pillar of the side and also as a pillar of the end.

TUswonId make in allM afltaal pillan, and, ofeonne, as
Banyspaces(Iiiihr,Knobel.etc.); lhatis, ninetfM>n «paros

on each si«ie, and nine on the end. Now since the »i<le

wa-i I'H' cubits and the end h*), this would give for each

aide space^ ^ "P*^V=^^
bits,epHBs BitiBciM fai tbemadTss and nnllkeeaeb odwr.
Itisceriaiidy most prohatde that the «]';ice>i «>f ••]<]< anil

end weri- of exactly the »anie si^e, ami that iii<li I'f ilitin

wai some exact, and no fractional, ntnnber of cubits.

Thedificoltj maj be ooin{tl«telj remored by aeeuming
diedfaiaoeeof Sddiits to eadi sftaea, and eoonting aa
M the accfitnpanying ground-pl.nn. Thu*. since each
o«le was loo cubits, thia needs twenty spaces. IJnt

twenty spaces need twenty-one pillars. So that, »up-

pomag m to start fnoi the south-east oomer and go
doBg die aoath sMe, we should haw Ibr 100 aiUts
twentr-onc pillars and twr iity spaoOS; bat of theoa we
should (ouiit twenty -ifiaceji and pillara for the south

Hdi-, and c.ill the south-west corner pillar, not the twen-

^-intpiUacoftheaidc^bittthafliitofthoeod. Then

.
-. 1 .. -, . . - i 1- . . > Ji^. r - r • -

,/.r\

1/
1

71

<I>etalls suggested by Ascyrlan (jtuliitnres.)

The hangings (D'*7bj7, b;Utim')o( the conrt were of

twined tkeik; that is^a (UwiewoTcn ont oftwistedjam
of the material called ffinfi. Thi^ W'tA. which propeiiy

mean<) u-hiti; is rendered by our version ''line

rendering with which most conenr, white Son
for oofton. At all events, the curtaina wen
fhbrie of this glancing wMte materid, and were hmg
upon the pillnrw, ni(«*t Hk. ly (.iii^idc. tlnMiyh that is not

known, being attached to the pillars at the top by the

hooks and nnla already described, white Che whole was
st^cd by pios and eocda^likt a tent.

The entrance, which was slttiated in the eentn of tha
east end, and was twenty cubilx in oxtenti was fimsod

also of a hanging (technically ~9'?< ^f*^) of "blue,

purple, and scarlet, and tine twined linen, work of the

eer% roktm" (A. V. " needle-warl^ The last word

has usually been <viii«!d<'r<-'l lo mean rmhroiihr' r with

the needle, and the curtain t;nu led to have had tigures,

flowers, etc., of the mentioned colors wrought into it.

But such kinds of work have always a " wraog" side,

ano, wwisi piuuauiy, caiiuig nno neoiwHW uw weawrag
of the word in Arabic, and the fondness of the Arabs at

this day fur -tri|M;d blankets, the word means '* weaver

of stri|)ed < ioiii," and th« hanging is to be conceived as

woren with lines oc Mripas of Um^ paipli^ aad seatlet

• H

O 3

tt H « H 6-
tf 1* It

Vte oftlw Tsbenade and Its Ooort (Prom BtCKAobacb's MotaUehe Stifuhatu.)

mUmM. i. AlUr of lD<«tia»— ; 4 btlof in iIm kaljr plm. (. Vk^v. < r > a> ii f'<>r wuhinf. /. AlUr of barat-oflirrirt.- >' <->ri(

MM lMliltw(brth*f«ialit*«taa4 i. Slaflac Mctat ftmlk* grauod t« Uil« t«l(^ <TIm Imi two mIIcIm u« la U« court.}

r I*
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Ml the white grrmiKl nf .t/u ffi (KimIu I, Keil, el*-.). In

other words, the irui/i. or It>i)gitnditial threads, wan of

wbita lineo, while tbo wo<^ made rruss-lMfS (which
woaU hang TWtiMDjr) of briUlantiy dyed wool in a

treble thread. They werr' mcnly span mmI wovoa,
without gold or embroidered tigurcii.

The furniture of the court consisteil of the altar of

baratooflering mil (he Uver. 'llmw m« anfficieoUy

deaeribed under their appiropriate bMdinga. flee Al-
I I,Wi lt. Wlirit iKiucriis us is the posiiinn nf

lhc*in. In all prubttUtliiy, ihc tabernacle proper »(uod

with its entrance exactly in tho middle of the court,

that ii, filtjr cttbiu fram the cntiaDoe of the eourt ; and

XBTf poniblr th* tltar ^bomt-oflMng atmd, ai^ain,

nii'hv.iy Ixtween the door of the o'urt ami tluit of the

talx rn.u li , i. e. twenty-five cubiufruia each, and fnome-

wticrv in the tweiity-tivc cubits between the altar and

(he tobemack stowd the hiver (Jooephiu^ J nT. iii, 6* 8).

% 7%e Tt^enmeb dast^^FonowIng the method p«r>

sued with the outer court, we begin with th»' wall*.

Tbeoo wec« built of boaid^ «r, laiher, pUnlM (C'l^;;;?,

AmiailfM), in doee oontoet with eoeh other. Ther were
>>r shiltioB-wood, <>\ t rlaiil w ith i^mIiI .ui both .-itU->. i> n

cubits high eod one and a half cubit broad, their

ihioknem being nowhcn given. Piwii tho ihot ofeaeh

plank r-nmf otrt two "tenons" (pS'i^, tfirfnih — hnri<h^,

which muot not be conceived as connecting i\m pimkn
with each other laterally, as if there corrp!i|M*nded to a

toioo io one plwik » mortioe in another; they were to€

conneetliif: each paitiealar plank with the gruun<l, amt
m\\-i 1m' I'liiK'i ivi'd as twn wi iIl^c -^hap'd or poinlc'l

pieces Qiin>l>.»lil\ ut <-o|»|>er, or ptirhaps of silvar), prt>-

jectioft from i li< lower end of the plank. Tlieeo tenons

wevethniat iiuo :<ih-cr aoelnta, of whi< ti two were prc-

pamd Ihr aach plank, eadi oocket b^ing ihc weight of a

Planks on tMr Haw).

flochettoftheTalMtrn I i>- r.mrt, niid their Poolllon ou-
di i thi- lUmrds.

taleui uf .idvcr. Whether tht^e sockets wtre wtdgc-

abajied or [Miintetl, and tbeoiKlves went into the ground,

or whether they were mere foot-platce for the plauk,

with hol«M for the tenona to pate thraojth Into the gnmnd
(the la!»f ni. r. ]>mbablo), is not iiitirn.ned. Trof. Paine

has ingoniiiu^ly suggeMeil the liiifkness of these B*H'k-

ets an one wxih of a cubit [see MKTKoijiMiv |, and like-

wiae their form (half a cuint aquare), as in the ndjoin-

ioK eiit. fte also ealetilatea from this sixo of tlie aock-

< i:-. ..r re..!-].];!!' >, thai |>lanks »hould be (as Jokc-

phus ftaysj out: ihud ut a ^[i^n, i. e. one sixth of a cu-

bit (hick (which is

quite auiftcient for

ttrenprth),in order to

1
1 irti 1 li 1' I .rinT^ ii<>at-

Iv.ii.* lUii'.UjiU'tl in thf>
I

Mibjoined cut. Tlii>

might indeed bnvc
been eflbcted on the

snp|HiMtion that I he
pinnks were one cubit

t hick,as the aci om|>a-

nying cat will show

;

but wo can hardly
Bii|i|i(>sc that thi

plaiikti overhung the

BottmorUMOoner Planks, shown "^^"^J}
sup,K>rt-

• aafe«Uagnp«itboBaHa(iMo«rd«»l< h<''"- These bases

log to FfliM). did uot require to cn-

i:::o::i o

O

I)

F:iatenin(rs for the Tt»p of the
' Hoards'' of Die 'I^iDOIMda
(according tu Paine).

ter dei-|>ly iiiio tho ground, as there was no lateral strain

upon them, and the whole weight of the building kept
ihem firmly in their place. Their cmly object waa to

keep the bolt >ni of the planks level and even. The up-

per ends of the pkiiks, however, needed to be kept from

j

separating, as they would certainly do under the trac

tioo of the atayHwida fore and aft. Hence the teoooa

I
meortooed in Bind, xxvi, 17 an carefaDj diadngnieheri
from thnar (already described) refcrrfnl to in v» r. 10:

I

and tiiey arc designated (without ajiy «H;ktt« a!tsij^ie<i

to them) hy a peouliar larm, n'lS^'r'S, muMUUlkt
which nrrurs here only. It is regarde<l iiy ^'niu' ;is

rudicaJly sij^uifying notched, but ho undcrstaiuLs tl Ik^k*

as mcaning/»iMn/, a sense in which FOrst and Mlihiau
emphaiicaiijr onaotur, to the exdniion of that adopted
bjr the Sept (dmwiwrovTfc) and the A. 7. (**eec in
i>r(lfT''\ iv>f. P.iiitr rofcrs the t»rni to the lop of the
pUtikii, uiitl rendt-rs ii c/f-s/W, uaderstandiug a separate
plate with holes corre-

spuodiug to pina or tcu-

ooa (probably all ofeop»

per) in the upper end

of iliu pltiiiks likewise,

as in the annexed cut.

Thia ia an eaaentiai pro-

virfoo fortheetabititj of

the strricttir(», of which

nu one cit!>e seems Ui

have thought. Never-

thdeat^ aa he privately

inlbrmo na. he haa sinee abandooad thia diMfoeUon be>
tweet) tho t>i(i ami hoitotii tfnon8,and in his forthrom-

ing smind e^iiium he will dispense with the claf<|t8.

The long middle bar, if pinned to each end plank,

would sul>scrvc a similar purpose. Something of this

sort is perhaps intimatc<l by the holtitvj (null's, n"^^5)

of Exod. xxvi, 2^* ; xxwi,.!.!. The toof-cortaina wooid
likewiee aaaiat in holding the pfamka together.

Of theee boarda, which, being one and a Inlf cubit,

i.t . alx iit two and a half feet bruad, must have boon form-

ed ol several smaller ones jointed together, there were
twenty on the north and twenty on the south aide, thus

making each tide the length of thirty eulnta. For the
weat end weta made rix boarda, yielding nine enbita,

and in addition two l>oanl!' f 't th* i oni< r> rE\<»l. xwi,'
22 Sf{.), making in all eight tH>artii» and iwclvt: cubiiH;

and as the end is thought (so Jiwephus, Ant. iii. 6, 3)

to have been ten cubita (proportiooata to that in .Solo,

mon'a Temple, t Kings ri. 2, 90), thia would imply t hat
ra' h i-oriii-r plank iiit<t< i| half a cubit to the width, but
iKrtbnig to the length, the meaaurementa being taken
inside. Were the planks suppoeed a cohit thlok, Which
is the usual calculation (bat an extravagant OM OQ mo-
count of the weight), the remaining cubit of the corner

plank W'oilil cxa' !lv <-o\cr the thifklKSS of the siih>

plank. The dc««cription giveti o( the earners uj fxc«cd-
ingly perplexing, and the diversity ofopinion b natural*

lygreat. Thedifficultiesalllicin Kxod.xxiv,24. Itgoes
on, " they shall be cti«|>lcd together;" rather, the>- shall

be " twins," or " twinnod" (DS^h, Mmim), " They"
evidently refers to the comer planks; and, setting oaide

the idea that they make twin* together, which cannot
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be, since they are at opposite

connTs, the cxprcAsion may
mean that each corner pUnk
of itself makeii twiiiin, which
it would do if it had twu lega

containinf^ the angle between
them. If the comer plank be

two-legged, it ailds necesaa*

rily something to (he length,

and thus d*->(r<)yH the nieaa-

urement. One explanation

is therefore to regard the end
of the comer [ilank, r, as twin,

i. e. corre»iHiii<liiig to the side

Further, each comer plank must be "entire

Corner Board of the Tab-
ernacle ( according to

RiggeDbach).

plank a.

(C^^n, tammim) at or on its head" (A. V., with many
others, considers tammim the same as ti'dmim ). Now if

the "heail" be not the top of the plank, but the edge ur

point of the comer,,/*, then the statement im|ilies that the

comer plank of the end wall, though prolonging the side

wall outside, roust not l^ecut away ornI<'(H-d, for exaniple.

in the fiashion indicated by the dotte<l linc>ti c >L Onoe
more, the words are added " unto one ring," nccurately

"unto the Rnt ring." Keil {Comment.nl \oc.) understands

that '^the two comer boartLi at the bark wert- li» con.nist

of two pieces joined together at a right angle, !mi as to

{i>Tm,»n double boards, one single whole from the to() to

the bottom,** and that " one ring was [>laced half-way

up the upright board in the comer or angle, in such a
manner that the central bolt, which atreiotjcd along the

entire length of the walls, might fa-^ten into it from

both the side and back." Murphy {( 'ommni/. ml liu .)

suggests a lorni

which we re|>-

resent by the
annexed figure.

Hut I'aine's ar-

rangement, as in

the cut below,

seems to us i<i

meet all the re-

quirements of

the case in the

Biin|ilest and
nioNt effect ual

tnnnner. The
rin^ nnd Ntn|ile8

Comer Brjsrd (according to Mnrpby).

at the top and bottom of the comer plank<t fortm d a

ktMtff^ so that the adjoining planks were lirinnul, or car-

ried topetber as one. That the en»l planks went in Ix-

tween the last side planks (as neatness and usage in

!4H:h structures dictated^, making the interior wiilth of

the tabernacle the full twelve cu-

faits, is probable from the length

'if the roof-ouriains pres<Mitly de-

»cril>e<l, \\ they were longitudinal-

ly arranged.

The walls or planks, in addition

to the stability they may have de-

rived from the sockets at the Itot-

t»m (and perha^M the clasps at the

top), were bound t^igether by five

bars or bolts, thmst into rings at-

tached to each filank. These bars,

in all pmbabiliiy.ran along the out-

side, though that is not intimated,

and Ewald thinks otherwise. One
Iwr iaaaid to have gone in the mid-

dle (T^"ra) : this is usually taken

to mean half-way up the plank, and

with two bars on each side of it,

above and tx-low ; but some inter-

pirel "thmujjh the heart of the

board*" (Kicgenbarh'). and others

atideraUod it of the rear bar alone.

Thus there seem to tiavc been three

Top and Bottom Parts of Corner Boards (according to
Pnlue).

rows of liar<, the lop and bottom one on each of the

hides iM'ing ill two pieces, .loM-phus's account is some-
Hhnt diflereni :

" Kverj" one," he says {Aul. iii, C, 3),

'•of the pill«p< or iMinnls hnd a ring of gold nflixed to

its front oulwnnl!>, into which were inserted bnrs gilt

with gold, each of tlieni live cubits long, and these

IkiuiuI together the bttnnl^; the head of one bar ruti-

ning into another after the maimer of one tenon iim-rt-

ed into another. Hut for the wall lieliiiid there was

only one liar that went tlirouub all the ImanU, into

which one of the end* of the bars mi In>iIi i»i<le> was iii-

M«rte<l." The whole eiliti<x> was doubllesN further slaye*!

by ropes attached to leni-pins in the gnuiiid from kiioba

on iIm' <iut.si<le of the planks. (Si^e Ik-Iow.)

'A. IhtiiHijf of ih> Tali^rmirlr, The wtMiden Structure

wa^ completed as well as adorn<-d by four kinds of

hangiiigH, each of which served a useful and even need-

ful piirjMiM'.

( I.) Thr /("oo/I -The fir«t ipiestioii that arises here is

whether the risif wan tl.il. like that of Oriental liounes,

or |teaketl and slanting, an in ( Kx'idental buildings. The

Ueiieral View of the Wooden Wiills of tlu- Tabernacle. (From Paine.)
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The TulwriiMcIc ub iCHinted by FVr>;uw<u.

old rcpreaentalioni*, such an Calmct'm mkc the former

riew; bul to this it may Im' fon-ihly olijoon-il that it

would in that case be impossible lo retch the nK>f-

coveriiig sutficienlly tight tu prevent the rain and siiow

frum eoUecting in the middle, and either erusthin;; the

whole by its weight or tl<>o<ling the aparlmentx. Ifeiur

ino»t later writent amume a peake<l ntor, although there

in no mention of a ridge-pole, nor of supports to it ; but

Ihe name "lent" given to the upper part of the eilitice

L» ititelf conclusive of this form, and then these acce»!M>-

rie» would necensuirily follow.

The roofing material was a canvas of goals' hair, the

article still employed by the liedawin for their tents. It

consisle^l of eleven " curtains" (r*?*""" >. i. e. breadths or

pieces of (this camlet) cK>ih, each thirty cubits long anil

fbur cubits wide, which is as large, probably, as couhl well

he woven in the liMim at once. Ten of these were to be

" coupled" (^SH ), i. e. scwetl together, live in one sheet,

and live in another, evidently by the !«lvag<'; thus

making two large canvases of thirty cubits by twenty

each. Hut as the building was only twelve ctibit.'« wiilt*.

one of them aloiic would more than sutlii-e for a riMif.

even with a peak. Hence most interpn-tin understand

that the surplus wiilih was allowetl to hang down the

sides. Hut what is to be done with the

other sheet? Ferguss«i!i (in Smith's hid.

of the HilAf, 8. v. "Temple") supfHises ( with

inleqtreters in general* that the two sheets

were thrown si<le by side acrifss the ridge-

jMde, the extra length (some iifte«'ii cubits)

Iteing exteiKled at the eaves into a kind of

wings, and tlie surplus width (ten cubits)

furle«l along the slo|ie of the gable, or [s-r-

haps stretched out as a porch. Hut there

is no autliority whatever for this dis|>iwal:

and if the two pieces of canvas wen- intend*

ed to l)C thus adjoined, then- ap|K-ars n<i

guMtd reason why they shoubl not have Ikh'ii

xrwf f/ together at the lirst. like lh«' individ-

ual breatltbs. Ih-nce I'nine suiruests that

thcv were designed as a '/••"'</» r<M<l. as

the more effectually to sbeil rain. s«.m« w bar

in the manner of a "Hy" or extra nH>l' in a

miHlem tent. For thi' the size is esatily

adeipiate. If the angle nt the p< ak were a

ri.;ht nnirle. as it naturally wouM U-. the ara-

ble, of cmrse. being an isoMvles iriancle.

eight an<l a half cubits would lie r«M|uir«d for

each slope of the nnif (they Iteing the two

legs of which twelve is the hyisithenuset

:

thus leaving one cubit lo cover each of the

eaves (as specificil in ver. 13), and one cubit

for scams, and )>erhaps hems. The seams, in

order to be water-tight (es|>ecially since ihey ran paral-

Icl with the ridge and eaves) as well as snHMtth. would

liest lie formeil by overlapping the edges, in shingle style.

The sixth "curtain." or extra single piece, was lo b«

"doubled in the fiire-fn>nt of the tal>ernacle" i xxvl, 9,

2nscn -JB Srr-rjt rbc:"^). which interpreters gen-

erally have uihlersitMHl as meant to close the gable.

This as I'aine sugceMs. it would neatly do if folded in

two ihicknesM-s dike the rest of the goat°s-hair cloih)

across the lower jwrt of the rear ojieii space alwve the
' " Ixjards," as it is just long enough ( twice tifteen cubits;

the suqilus three cubits U-ing emploveil exactly as in

the ca.se <»f the other sheets), tind suthciently wide (four

cidiits up the six of the perjiendicular: leaving only a

small iriancle at the peak for veiitilalioii) ; the gores

or comers pr<»bably In-ing tuckeil in lietwi-en ihc two
lhickn«*sses of the roof-sheets. This sixth curtain, of

course, was sewed eWjcwe to one of the outer pieces of

the under canvas.

These nnif- curtains were joined by means of fifty

"|i>ops" (rXjb. Iiiliititfi) of unspecified (probably the

same strong) material, and as many taches (S'S*^,

krra$imj of " brass." With most interpreters. Fergus-

son uiiderstanils these to be intended for cuunecltng the

The Tabemncle aa restored bv Pabie.
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Bear of tb0 Tnbcrnncle,
•boM'in^ the guhle curt«iD
ccordiutc lo Pntnc.

Copper Tache in ihe Tab-
cninrle " Boards," with
lt» Attnchnients. (After
I'uine.)

•cdgM of the two sheets to-

gether so i» to form one roof-

-ctnru. Rut besides the

oteleanwas of this (u above
pointed rmi), on this plan the rain would And an easy

inlet at thi* imperfect suture. Hence I'tine more rea-

ionably concludes that they were ilesipned for liulton-

ing down the tlouble canvas at the eaves so as to form

•one tent" (xxvi, 1 1, nrx i^J*, i. e. the uppi-r or tent

pan of the building). The Uches, accordingly, were

not iooks ( as most umlerstand : Fer^uwMin thinks

"S hooks'^, but knobs in the planks on the outside,

pl»<*<l one cubit below the top (ver. 1'2). The numl>er
«f ibe tache* would thus exactly correspond to the re-

'^imneflts of the "boards," i.e. twenty for each side

•tod rt^hi for the end, with one additional for each rear

-comer (where a tache would lie noede*! for both edges

of the board, the others being in the front edge, as the

first board would necessarily have it there; in the rear

boants ihe knob would be in the middle). See Taciik.

(t) Another set of curtains was provided, consititing

of ten pieces of stuff, each twenty-eight cubits long and

four cubits wide, lo be sewed into two large cloths of

live curtains" or brea<lths each. Fn)m the general himi-

laritr of the description, interpreters have naturally in-

ferred that they were to be joined uml usetl in like man-
ner; but I he necessity or practicability of employing

ihem overhead is far from obvious. Nor does the size

in thai case aait; for besides the difliculty of disposing

of the surplusage in breadth

(in length they would l«

scant if doiible), we naturally

ask. Why were they different

in number an«l size from Ihe

other rooling material ? I'rof.

Paine therefore thinks that

I hoy were sewed rtnl lofml (I he

original is npnst-bx nrx,
f.fir to ihr other, xxvi. 3; dif-

liTi-nt from ''2^, trpiiniftly,

ver. 9, of the roof-curtains') in

two long pieces (they would

|irol(shly liave liecn woven
thus had it been |iossible),

nnd then hung double in

IiH>se drapery aroun<l the in-

terior of the talMTnat-lo, boiiig

Just high enough ( four cu-

bits^ to cover the joints of the

board* and prevent any one from looking through the

cracks from without. These curtains were suspended

on fifty knobs or laches of gold by means of tifty loops

of the same material as the curtains themselves; these

fastenings may be arranged as in the case of the roof-

canvaik It thus became "one tabernacle" (ver. 6, "jS^^

in ^t, i. e. these curtains belongnl to the upright [wotMi-

en] part of the stnictun'. in distinction from the sloping

[canvas] or "lent" part alxive it). The material of

these inner curtains was similar lo iliat of the door of

the outer c*ourt (xxvii, but it was also to be em-
broideretl with cherubim, like the interior "vail" (xxvi,

31), which will be cunsidereil below.

(3.) A coat of "rams' skins dyed red and lAchash

( A. V. " iNMlgeniV' probably seal or some other fur)

skins" was furnisheil as an additional covering (xxvi, 14,

nby^bp, miU^ndlnh, from vptcarJ). This is usually

rcganlM as a part of the roof; but to pile them there

would have been sure to catch the rain, and so prove

worse than useless. Paine places them on the outside

of the "boards" to hide the cracks ainl prevent the

wind and rain from driving in. Hence the numl>er of

skins is not specified ; they were to form a blanket sufH-

cienlly large to cover the walls, and run up under the

edge of the roof-canvas ao as to catch the drip from the

eavea. Doubtless the lAchash fur was placet! next the

smooth gilding, and in its natural slate, because hid-

den ; and the rougher but more durublf ram's-wool

was exposed, the hair shingling downward to the

weather, but dyetl a brilliant color for effect. They
would naturally be hung u{)on the copper taches,

which served so many useful puqwses in the " boards."

They are called in ver. 14 "a covering (nOSTS, milsih,

not necessarily a roof, for it is used only of this fur robe

[or some similar one. Numb, iv, 8, 12] and of the screen

[whatever that may have been] of Noah's ark [Gen.

^e Tniier ("nri;iius nc
tf^rdiwi, to Piiiae.

Face mill Section of the "Hosrd^ " of ilif TnbeniadCi
showing their varied Attacbnieuts. (After Paiue.)
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Till, 18]) toe tiM («r (VnxV), apparently a» completing
|

thf cjitivas or teiit^Ukr i>art nt ilu- riCructure.

SaalacbUU (AixAdol, tier Htbrder, ii, 321 aq.) repre-

MOti tin hanging* of the tabeniaclc as tuspendcd in

the furin <>f n tent, but in a peculiar form, lie thinks

the I^IS^ waa properly the apace eiidoaed by the

1wwis€rneMiaF«raod; and tbnttliCMfNnwd the outer

wall, so to siX'dk, iritfiiii whu:li Xhc tahf-mai'lc, tlie 5nj<

pCiQpefly BO called, was reared iu l\ni form uf a peaked

tent. Ofthia the bjraaus curtains, be supposes, formed

the internal drapery, while the goau'-hair curuins, cov-

ered wiih leather and L&chash skins, formed the outer

ooveriiii,'. The wliulc striioturt' woulil (bus ijri'viii iht

ap|)earance externally of a peaked tent, reared within a
kigb paliand* orwood,an4 «fMn at the front. Tliia if|k-

resentation ha<< the advantage of allowing the ornamen-

tal curtain, atul also the gililed boards with their gold-

en rings and silver 8o»-kt ts t<> ho fully vi-^ililf. riu rr

•oeoa, however, at least one fatal objection to it, viz.

that it doe* not fuUIl the oondiiion that tim jeininfi of

thf rurtaiii? shnll bo nvrr thr pillarH thnt separate the

htdy (ann ihv iuu«>i lu»ly pl.ice— :i oxiiitiiiun of essential

signiAcance, as we shall mn-.

(4.) Tite doorwQf of tlie taberaade wete formed or

father doaed in a nannw altogethar tmddgoaa to the

ciifrancp nf the exterior < 'nirt, namely, by a vertical

screen or sibeet of cluili mail* of heavy material, and

(in one case) still further stiffened by embroidery, simi-

lar U> the piece of tapestry thai hangs at the portal of

nodera catfacdrah in Italy, or (to apMk nwie Oriental*

\\^ liki- the flap at the opening of a modem tent and

the carpet or camlet partition between the male and fe-

male apartments of a Bedawin abode. Of these there

«r«ic vmo, each of which ia denoted by a dtitinctiTe

tann faidy varied.

(«,) The fr<»nt opening (nnB. pethach ; A- V, " door")

was closed vufficieutly high to prevent a paaaer-by from

looking ill, by a banging" ("S^- mttfdk, a scrren, or

"covering" from the mn [I'na. cv, 31» | or from observa-

tion ['i Sam. vii, 1!>; Im. xxii. 8)) of materials exactly

like that of the entrance to the court already described,

•uxpendod upon five copper-mcheMd and gilde<l pillan*

(O^l^^r'i (if .ii;i(:i;i->viHMl liv mean* nf j;;ul.lt'u luxiks

C0''.''3» »iwken only of these and those at the outer

cntnmee), the whole h^ng imbahly oftha aauM height,

prop«>rii<>iH. and style in othrr Tc^prrt^ as flic pxterior

one ju<»i rtlerred to. The nunibcr of these pillars is

sigiiiticnnt : as there were^Ve of thenif one ntiet neoes-

•urily atand In the centre, and thia one waa probably

earried np «o aa to eiipipnft one end of the ridge-pole,

which we have atunc ^ctii i- )ir'Mimjitil«'. A corre-

filKHitling pillar in the tear of the tent may be inferred

to sustain the other end, and poaribAjr one or moie in

the mitldle of the building.

(fc.) A "vair' (n3*0, /H»roi-«yA, Afpniatrir. used only

of this particular thing, sometimes [Exod. xxxv, 12;

xxxix, ;}4; xl, 21 ] with the addition of the previous

term fur emphasi!«') divided the inh'rior into two apart-

ments, callo<i n'!»|wclivcly the li. ly place" and the

most holy." Tbi* |>artiti<>n-cioth difTured only from

the exterior ones in being ornamented (perhapa on both

sides; comp. I Kings vi, 29) with figures of cherubim

Rlilctie^l ^pn>l»ably with gold thread, i.e. strips of gold-

leaf rolled aii<l twi.tted) uphill it. njipan ialy with the art

of the embroiilerer (-wH T'.'liy'l. the work ofan arlif-

irer; A. V. "cunning work' /. It was siwpended upon

four pillars preoi.Ktly like those of the d»M>r "hanging,"

except thai their sockets were of silver. A special state-

ment orthe test (Exod. xxri,88), "And thou ahalt hanu

up the vsil »mU-T the laches" ( r3ion"rst npr:*
D^C'iJJiri rnp), evidently meaning that the pillars to

which its ends were to be attached were to be placed

dinctlj beneatb the golden knoha opporita in lha walls,

on which likewiM livng titt rfde-oirtaini^ abowa both
that these latter were thaa oompleted by a dnpety oo
the remaining side of each room ( it will be remem-
hi-r<-d ili.1t iIk' front kn«>l.^ likewiae cnrrcsixind in [xi-

ttition to that of the doorway screen ), and liltcwiae

proves the character and situation of the tachea theCB
selves (not hooks in the roof, which at the eavm wm at
least five cubits abo^-e the top of the " vail"). As the
• vail," like the two outer *it<'«'|i>., \vn.« >trciclic(l tight

across the space it occupied, it was of coarse made ex-
actly long enough for that purpoee; thii% too, the em-
broidered figures (which, if of life-size, were ofjust the
height to extend uprij^Ut acrues the stuff—about four
cuhit-i woliM .show to the finest effect, ttpt baing ia
fields like the interior iido-cnrtaina.

It is not a little aingidar Aat the exact potilion of
the "vail" h not othi-rwisr- prcs^rihctl than by the
alx)ve rt>imr(iutiU; nor is ihu kniglb of either u( the
n|inrim(-iits which it separated given, although together

they amotmted to thirty cubita, On the auppoetttoi»

(anatalMki by the anahsy in theTeniae) that tb« Moat
Holy an exact s*(nnrf'. i. <>. fiieoordiiiK to our deler-

ininatiuii above) twtlvc culiils cadi way, the knob or

tachc opposite which it would hang mii^i have Iwn
that which atood in the ftirwaid edge of the eightl^

phmk Avmtbenaroftbebnlldinf. Whether it waa fn
front of or behind the pillars is not cert.iin ; htif the for-

mer ia probable, as it would thus seeiu a more efiiuctual

barrier from witlKtnt. The end pillars apparently stiMKi

in immediata contact with the aide waita, both in order
to aMtain the ende ofthe Tdl, and to leave nwider efmofr
ht'twccii them for iiii;rt:"v. and egresSb The vail w.i- »iis-

jjciukd directly u|K»n gulden pins (A. V. " ho(^ii'\; in-

serted in the face of the pillars near their summit ; and
thaa difltBicd (aa did Itltewise the screen of the doar of
the tabemade) from the hangings of the enter euurt,

wliii h hiiiii,' iijiou >ilv( r roii> ( A. V. "tiUets'O (doubtlesa

by luo|>i« running on the nxls) resting on similar piii!« ur
" hooks." The reason of this difTerence seems to hare-
been thai tha greatar ^aoa between tlie coot piUaf»
( so aa to adorit ammala aa wiSl aa tnen) would tutve

loo iiuicli s'if^ ill the h/mcriiii; without iiitcrroe-

<ii;Uc support, which could only be turuished by the
rods and attachments along the upper edge.

i, SuppkmrnUarf A'o<f.--8ince the above was in tjqpr

we have reconeiderad a few polnia eoneeming the atntet--

ure of this edifi' c « hicb admit of further elucidation.

(I.) The " ('<>» n<t> -inninh."- The fact that the dimen-
sions iif the ixiurts and the boSldiog ilaelf were in deci*

nial iMfoportiona, ami that in the temple anbieqneiitly

erected for the tame purpoee. which maintained multi-

ples of these dimension-, tin holy .uid iiiMst holy w. r.-

exactly twenty cubita wide (1 Kuigs vi, 2), Jt-aJ.-. Mt-

stroniply to the preaumption that in the tabernacle

these rooma weta ten cubita wide, that we are dispose*!

to recall the arrangement adopted in the (hrrgoing

di-cii---ioii, uiii. h i;ivr, thc-i' a|>;irtrniiils a wnitli of

twelve cii!iii'>. Iciviug lor lite holy pl«c«; ihe irrvgu-

lar diinetiiioii-< i>t eighteen by twelve cubits. Adopting
the suggestion of keil (6'aeiNNiifaiy, ad loc.) that the
comer-boards were eonttnirted of two parts, forming a
right ant'l' with i-.ii h orh. r. «c h.i\'c only lo l.iko n

pl.iiik one and a bait cubits wiot.', like all lite others^,

divide it lengthwise into two portions, one four sixth^
and the other dvc sixths of a cubit w ide, and fasten tbefl«-

togetlicr in that manner, in onler to obtain the needled

half cobii m , i-«.^;iry at carh iml ot the- n ur, and allow

one wing of the corncr-boanl to lap around the end of

the la-It side-l«»ard, and cover the joint neatly and aym-
metrically, as in the following figure. Tbi.** last is the
adju.ttnxni adopte^l by Brown (^The Tabernacle, etc.

i
Loiul. IH72]. p. 23). who reviews and justly reject* the

conjectures of Josephus (.'!«/. iii, 6,8), Kaliach (Com-
mentarj), ad Inc.), and Von (>erlach (iML). Hia ceinpll-'

cated arrniigcment of the sockeUs however, is unneooiK
sary, aa may be seen from the following diagram.

The aiatement reapecting tbeaa eonicr-planha in
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I

Corner-board and SockeU.

Exo«L xxri. 24, "And they shall be ttrinned (C^TSX'n)

fn>ni below, and logcther Ihey shall lie conijArte (O^Sri)

upon ill* top to the firwt (or *atnr) ring," we may then
undtTMiAtiil to mean that they were to be in that man-
ner juiiiied throiif^hout their length, and were to use

the tir>»t or eml rin^ of the side-plank in common for

the topnii>»t liar, thus holding the corner lirm in both

dirrctiun.v a.s »een in the accom|uinyiii^ tii;ure. The
loprnoM rear liar may have been dowelled into the end
of the side-bar for further security.

"Comer-board," phowln)» Its "One Rlnjf," in common
with that of the Side-p)aak.

(2.) P'mtitm of' (he CurtaiM. — The use of these

pieces of ilni|ierA' will not \tv materially alTertcd by this

chaiip; in the width of the structure. We need only

rai»e the (>cak into an acute instead of a ri)j;ht ani;Ic

in order to dis|iu8e of the roof- canvas. The curtain

eru« the rear ^able may be wrap|)ed a little farther

alont; the side at each end. and it will at the sanu- time

Cover the ti>p« of the rear plankis and close the joint

wliere the ends of the roof-curtains fall short of doinf; so.

Ou the supposition of a flat roof stretched directly

•ertiM the io|i!i of the planks, the dimensions of both

•eta of curtains may readily l>e made to corresftond with

tb* m|iiirements of the building. The enibroideretl

enrtahu may either lie use^l around the walls, as pre-

riuu^ly, or iliey may lie joineti together into one larg<>

»heet to cover the ceiling and walls on the inside.

Tbfir length (twenty-eight cubits) would in the latter

case reach to within one cubit of the gmund: and their

OMobinetl breadth (forty cubiu>) would iu like manner
corer the end wall (ten cubits + thirty cobiis of length

of building). The suture, where the two canvaM-s are

ordinarily supposed to be joined by the loops, would
thut also exactly fall over the "vail," iH'|>arating the

holy fnim the most holy place.

The same would lie true likewise of the gtiats'-hair cur-

tains if similarly join<il and sprea<l over the nM>f and out-

side of the labemacle. reaching to within one sixth cubit

of the ground on each side and rear. The uidy difficul-

ty would lie as to the eleventh or extra goats'-hair cur-
tain. If this were attached in the same manner as the
other breadths, it would be wholly su()ertluous. unless

used to close the entire fn>nl, as it might be if doubled
(acconling to the usual interpretation uf KmmI. xxvi.9).
Hut it iH-ems agreed u|)on by all critics that it must be
employetl ujion the rfur of the building (as explicitly

stated in ver. 12). Keil understands thai it was di-

vided between the back and the front eiptally; but
this answers to neither passage, makes part of the rear

trMy covered in fact, and brings (by his own confes-

sion) the suture one cubit behind the "vail" (contrary'

to ver. 33). Hniwn reviews and confutes the explana-
tions of other interpreters (Kaliscli, Von Cerlach, anil

Fergusson), but frankly admits his own inability to-

solve the problem (p. 43). Painc's interpretation is the
only one that meets the case.

This last insu)ierablc difficulty, together with the im-
possibility of shedding the rain an«l snow, s<-cms to us
aconclusive objection against the t1at-r<H>f theory of the
building. Brown iniuxently remarks (p. 47). •• Admit-
ting that 8IU)W sometimes falls on the mountains of

Sinai, it seldom, if ever, falls in the wadirs or plains;

and if slight showers ever do occur, they must be like

angels' visits, few and far l>etween. None of the many
authors I have followed across the desert of wandering
seem ever to have witnessed snow, and verj* randy even
rain." This last circumstance is pruliably owing to

tiie fact thnl travellers almost invariably avoid the

winter or rainy seas<iii. The writer of this article w as-

overtaken, with his party, by a snow-stonn in March,
1874, which covered the ground in the plains and Ih>i-

toms of the wadies of Mount Sinai ankle-deep; and ev-

ery traveller must have oWrved the uninislakable

traces of lerrilic tloo<l» or fri'sluts along the valley.- of

the whole region. It often rains here in |M-rfici tor-

rents (^see Palmer, litnti t o/t/n KxihIih, p. ;W. 177 t.
•• A

single thunder-storm, with a heavy slmwrr of rniii. fall-

ing on the naked granite rnnuntaiiis, will be siitlii-iciit

to convert a dry and level valley into a roaring river iit

a few short hours" {ibU. p. li'.i). It is essential to any
reciMiHi ruction of the tnlKniru le that the roof be made
water-tight, and this can oidy be done effectually by
the true tent-form, with ridge and peak. See Ti£>t.

6. Fumiturt o/ the Tabcnuicle.—The only piece of
furniture within the inner or most holy place was the

ark of the covenant: and the furniture of the outer

room or holy place consisted of the altar of incense,

the table of show-bread, and the "golden camllestick,"

the position of each of which is given in Kxod. xxvi,

34,35. They are all descrilied in detail un<ler their re-

siwctivo heads in this ('ifi-li>fHr<liii, but we subjoin the

fidlowing particulars as supplementary to the article on

:
the last-named piece.

The riinJrliihrnm. descrilKMl in F.xo<l. xxv, 31-37

(of which xxxvii, 17-23 is almost verliatim a copy),

itiffers considerably from that in the account of J<ise-

phus (.4w/. iii, (j, 7). ami from the si-ulpturetl tigure still

'extant upon the Arch of Titus (
Kelaiid, />t .V/«//«V«

Teni/tii, p. 6; in which work other repres« iitali"ns. all

,
slightly varying, are given from Kabbinical sources and

coins). Hence it is proliable that the '• camllestick"

as constructed for the tal)en»acle by M«»s<-s was not ex-

i
actly the same in form as in the later models of Solo-

mon's and llertMl's temples; it would naturally lie sim-

pler and less ornamental in the earlie^ti cas4'. ami the

llerodian fabrication ( if. indeed, this were other than

that of the rest4*ratiiin from Itabylon), to which all the

later Jewish and profane statements apply (Stilomoit

does not ap|H>ar to have fiirnisheil his Temple with any

other than the original <andelabrum of the taliernacle)^

would of course de|Min most widely from the severity

jof the primitive type.

(1.) In the original object the following elements arc

clearly delined by the language (as aliove) employed:

There was a main or central stem C^)*^. yurik; thi'ih.
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TABEKXACLE 138 TABERNACLE

GNrideii C'audeltibruin of ilu- TaUvniacie. (VlMm a
reetoration by tbe £d1*ci*r.>

A> V« ''«baIl")|doublle«8 flaring or enUrgcU at tb« box-

««m, for ft MMSun foot. From each Aide OT (Ida want off

(apparentlv opposite ea<"h oiht r, niiil at eqttnl iiitpn-als),

tUree arms (O^J^, A««iw, rt^, "branches'), having

«Mib tkmg their eooiae thiM timend-ilbafmi calyces

4xi}Mb^,cwT^/'kuo|)"),aii(louc blossom (n^D,/M7-(i(-A,

^flmref'^: the midiUa stem liad four aoch calyces, and

ai It a^t tlirf« crow n.H, placed each inim<ilifiirly Imicath

ihe Nvcrai juuction.t «>f the armii with ilik; muni »iem;

Abo flMra tlian one blintiHtai. Finally, there were seven

humfi^ (a'''l3, firri'ii. !ii/L'.', lump**" 1, f-viiti-iitly one

fur lilt- extremity »i cacti unu. and one tor th«; tup of

the central stem. Ever>- (lart of the candelabrum <in-

^ditding Um bonien, only ao far M appUcabl* to them)

WM s ooniliitMnM mmdad (hammered cr timied) piece

"Of trtteed gold (""irsa snt rnx nr;?*?, " one beaten

voricof puregoid'*). It lu» unuUf been wMnned (h«c

the mm wen alt in the mum pttne with the tnain

alem, and their gtin)iiii(> all < (jiuil Ji< iclit. and wjut-

dutant from each «»ilicr, a«t is the case wuh the repre-

sentation on the Arch of Titiia.

(2.) The foUowiqg an the principal poiou that re-

main nnerftain: The nlatlre poeldon of the ealy«n,

1 ri>\Mi-,. .tin! l)li>ju<om» i>n tin' nrin>i; fur altlnm^'h t!ny

nr>- ;iUv.Hyti enumerated in litis unkr, tlit'rv i» niKhiug

tn ^1ii.\v' at)M)luiely wlivilier the enumemtion lM>f;in!« at

the ioterMction with the idiaf^ or with tbe extremities.

The flHrmer rlew, which ia eountenaneed by the rest of

I he (li -cription (since this prtH-eetls upwar i fnnn ihc

base;, i« ndopteil by I)r. t'onnnt ( in the Aiikt. cd. tit

flnaith's Itu-l.ofihi- Bib/c. ». v. "CandlcHtick"); the lat-

ter, which in faviired by the diflkulty (or rather impue-

«Wlity) of assitfninK mtwe than one hlnaanm to thi>anm«

Ulit i)f tile <-''lll l.'il 'T. Ill ':!<> tIh- ti'Vt W.uiM C!h'll I'lli 1i'

require), lis adupied by I'rui. I'aiite ( .hWowow j* '/cmpif,

Pt !(')• I'he fli^nitication of the terms is not do-

«isire; for the iaphtdrtOt ^'knop," may quite as well

signify a little ornamental ball or {jlohular enlargement

in till- n< < k" I't (he arm* and in the ^trm .'if tfn-ir [Muiits

«f departure, as a mjnfal or Mirinountiiid decoration (the

time ranged along the main stem certainly wen not

such in strict ncite ). The pirach, or •' Howor," is regard-

eti by both the above wriien* (who thus aj^ree in mak-

in i; tliem , mil r all. the extremi- puinn ui tti. chande-

lier) aa the " receptacloa" of the lamps tbemaelvea;

thme last being rei^arcled by Paine m denoted l»y the

iftbtl'H. or " bow lss" having a trinal form iti the case of

(he !iide arrasi,and a quatcnuU in that of the main stem

—a view which leads to great complexity in their con-
struction and in the form of their sockeu, aad which,
moreover, it inooDgnient with the oiunber (aevcB only)
aligned to the Nghta. Parthermon, in tbe
i.-'iii (if ill,-' (riiaiiiciit in niH 'tion \sith thf sLaiH; of
uliHOttdt, it is nut dtar wliellKi the /lower or j'rvif of

that tree is referred to; we prefer the latter aa l>eing

BBOR properly deaignated by the simple word, and be-
came the fbnner ie denoted by a difment term in the
same rmiiK-'ctiiiii. tlif Mosmiiij - slin]i< (! (iruHtniiit. Tt

must also be noted that the arms land < a< h three of the
tir>>tHHUIWd «naaient,and but om ol I 111 other two;
whanu tbe main ateni had four of the first, and at

least three of the second and two of the third : tbe
llircc kiiiiii. tlii'rffirr, did not invnrialily t'" t<';;t-tlii r,

alilioiiuh they may have done so in the case of tbe
central >rtm. Perhapa the whole may be best adjusted

by asiiigning such a group or combination of the three

kinds to each summit and to each intersection of the
arm* xsitli tin main stem, and imn ly twu cifacrs of
one kind (the y«;&»a, or bowl") to the side army, proh>
ably at eqnldiatant pointa; tbe gltmp itaelf cooalstlnip

simply of an ovate cup-like enlargement of the rr»i r>f in-

stituting the shaft, with a raisctt band just above tbe
bulb, and the rim opening into petal-like li|i«>, laimmg
a cavity or socket for the htmp. See Lauv.

IV. 'ReL,tv.n o/tkf 1\tiermek to tkt MS^mhm U/tf nf
ItrttA.— 1. Whatever coimrrtion mnv Xx- irni^ful l>< twit-ii

other jiartH t»f the Mi>*«ic ritiuil and iluii d! ilu uuiiuiis

with which Israel had lieon brought into contact, the
tboogbt of the tabernacle meeta na as entirely new.
SpanDrr (Dt Li$, Htbnror, iii, t) laben haid, bat not
successfully, to prove th.ii the trdieirmcJci cf ^folAch of
Amos V, 26 were the prutoiypta ol tlif ti nt ui meeting.
It has to bo remember\Hl, however, i 1 < tliat the word
used in Amos {tHi-uih) is never used of rAe ubcniacl«t
and meana something rery diihrent; and (S) that the
Moloch-worship r<-pr<-^(-iiteil n drfi-ctiini of lh<» people
tulttrquent to tht tnciiun ol the labtjriiade. The
" house of (Jod" lirtHKi.] of the patriarchs had
been the Uurge "pillar of stone" (iita. xxriii, 18, 19X
bearing reeoid of aome high spiritoal experience, and
l^Illtill^' tn leail men upward to it fl^iihr. Stfuho!. \. f>3>,

<<r ihu ^ruvc which, with its dim, doubtlul light, at-

tuned the souU of men to a divine awe (Gen. xxi, 38).
The templea of £gypt wen magnifloent and cokMaal*
hewn in the aotid i^iek, or bdlt of huge bloehs of stone
a.<* unlike as jH>s»iMi i.i the sacre<l ut ..f ]>r;i, ]. Tho
command was on<: tu \tliich we can iract.' a ^jiLtial fit-

ness. The stately temples belonged to the hou^^e of
hondaga which they wen leaviog. The sacnd plaeaa
of their fbtbera were in the land ti»w«nhi whieh thcr
\»cr<> j itinn yiiii^. In itic iiiraiiw Tiilc, (Ik v t>> 1«>

wjtiidurcrv ill ilif Hildtniiass. io have mi up a bethel
after the ol«l |Mttern would have been to make that
resting-place, the ob}eet then or afterwards of «feirn«t

[dlgrimage ; and the mniriplieation oTmich places at the
ilillrr''Ut •.t:iir> '=' •rilu ir marcli ^M.iild li/i\i- li d iiu \ ita-

bly iy [lolytheism. It would have laiied utterly tu lead
them to the thought which they needed most-lofa
vine rreseneam*n atMSOt ikom tbero, protecting, rul-
ing, judging. A sacied tent, a moving bethel, was the
lit ^ani'i uarj' ftir a ix oplc n.inin.llc. Ii uii'- i-:ipAble

III iH-uig united aflcrwani-. .i^ ii actualiy ceme to be,
with '*the grove" of the <>l 1' r ,<-//m# (Josh, xxir, 9S>i
Analogiaa of liHe wants, met in a like way, with no
eerfainable hfMorioal connection, arw to be found among
tfi>'

(
'.:i't uliaii^ aii'l nilii r tri'"'-- iit N'l iri licrii Alrii'a

i >>il.

Ital. ni, 2Klt),atid in the sacred tent of the Carihagioiau
encampments (Diod. Sio. xx, 95).

2. The alnictare of the tabernacle was obviously de-
termitted by a complex and profound symlMdi.tm, but ita

tii. ^iiiiiij: ri iiiuiii" ciir i(t the things at which wc can
but dimly guess. No interpretation is given in the Inw
Itself. The explanations of Jewish writcn long afkn^
wards are manifestly wide of the mark. That wliich
meeu us in the Epistle to the Hebrews, the applicatioa
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TAHEIIXACLE i;{y TABERNACLE
«C the tfptM of the ub«nuide t4> the mjraterics of re-

dfpcioe, WW latent till ttaote myMerie* were mtde
known. Y«t wc cannot but believe that, as each por-

iii>n of the wonderful order nise before the inward eye

I'f the lawgiver, it must have enibo«li» il tli'^tim tiy rnaiii-

(dU tniltu wbicfa 1m apfravbendcd himiMilf aiid non^^ht

to cowanmnicatt to otbeiaL It entered, indeed, into the

r l* r of a divine education for Mums and for Israel,

ii; ; an oducaiiuii by means of synihols, no less tlian by
inr iiu- lit w iir l^. pr<-^in|i|MCt > an cxi^liug Innguagi'. Si

far frum shrititunf;, therefore, as men have timidly on l

onwieclv ahnink (yiitmm, ^Egyj^ira, in I'golino. r/« -

unr. viiL i), from asking what thought* tb« £gypti«ii

<^u<.-ation of Moms would lead Mm to connect with the

-\ riili.l- lie \\a> iiow t.iiiiilit to ii>«e, we may sec in it a

legitimate methi"! <<!' iiii|tiiry nlinont the only meihiNl

pneiiblW- Where ilj;it laiK, tin- i^.ip may be ftlk-d u|i lax

in Bihr, SgmbU. poHsim ) from the analogies of other

iittiotM>, indicatintf. where they aifroe, a widespread

primeval -yiiili<ili'fii. So I.tt Irnni lahorinu' tu prm-c, at

the pric« of i^nonnj; or distorting facts, liiai everything

WM till then unknown, we riMl) as little expect to tind

it ft), as to see in Uetiieir a new and beaveti-boro lan-

foage, »poken for th« flrw ttm« flf) Sinai, written for the

tirsl Unit- <-n tin- talil.-> iif tin- mvi'iianr.

3. The thought oi a gradiiat«U saiu iiiy, like that

of the outer court, the huly plaoe, %hv holy of holies,

had ita eaanterpart, often the I'nme nunitiiT <>f stages,

in th« aimetam of Egyptian ii inpies i liuhr. .symbol, i,

216 i. Sec Tempi-e.

(I.) The interior adytum (to proceed from the inriet'

moiii recess outward ) was small io proportMHi to the rest

«f the baiiding, ami coinnKNily,aa in Uie tabemarlc 'Jo-

9t^a»,Anf. ii. 6. 3), was at the weMem end (Spomt r,

Itr lyftf. [T>hi.f,,i. iii. ami was Init little liijhted. In

ihv adytum, olien at least, wa* the sacred ark, the cul-

vioatir^point of holioeaa, conuining the highest and

OMNt ajTMCfioiH aymbola—winged figures, generally like

iboMS of the cherttUm (Wilkinsnn. Aw. hUiypt. v, 'I'h :

Kenick, F'pipK i. JfWi. tlie cmMf rn- <«iability and

We. Here were (lOiwarLl iHiiiits ol resemblance. (>f

a& e)emenU« of KgA'plian worship this was one which

oonU he ttansfemd with least hiutard, with looet gain.

Xo one cmdd dtiitk that the ark itaelfwm the likencM
• if til* ';<"[ 1h- norshipiied. When we ask what gave
iht ark us huluicas. we nff led on at once to the inhnite

difllirence, the great gulf U-tween the two systems.

That of Egjpt wa« pndominantlr co«meo/, •tarting

fm th<> pfDduetive powen of natune. The qnnbcla of

those powers, though not oripina'tv involving what we
ktw>w»!» impurity, tended to it i.itally and rapi<lly (S()en-

cpr. /V l,f*f. Ilfhriptii. 111. 1 ; W'arburton, Jtirinr l^rfU-

tiou, li, 4, note). That of l«rad was piedominamly rl/i-

int. The natioowaa taught to think of (fod, not chief-

ly as reveale'l in nature, but as manifesting himself in

and to the spirit* of men. In the ark of the covenant,

a* the highest revelation then j*>->ilil'' i
l liivini'

oatufc, were the two tables nf stone, on which wore

graven, bjr the teaching of the Divine Spirit, and there-

fore by " the finijer of < JihI" ( Mall, xii, 2« ; I.nke xi, 2<>

;

»ee aL*o Clement of Alexandria [Sti oni. vi, IS.'t] and 1

KingK X' III. I'i; 2 King^ iii. 15: Kzek, i, 3; iii, 11; 1

Chruo. xxriii, li> ), tbe great michanging laws of hu-

aaB datf which hjid been fiMdaimed on Sinai. I lere

the leswin taught was plain enough. The highest

Itnowledtre wa* as the »implc*t, the emiteric as tin- cxi>-

teric 111 th<- di jilli-. nf iIk' h"l> ul' Ih-II' ;inii lur the

higtHprit'^t a» tor ail Israel, there was the revelation of

arightMMW Will fe<(uiring rightcouHMaa in man (Soal-

achOtz., A rchaal. c 77). ^we Ahk.
Over the ark waa the kophfrrth ("mercy-seat"), so

i.l.'.t n ivM.f.il.I r.-t'. r< M.T \<, iln- riM.t-tiicaniiii; nf

the wur«l. ll«oirr>e*i ibt ark. It \mis iIh' « it iic-ss <»f a

loercy ntrrrin/j sitis. As the " footst'-ul" >>f (kxl, the

'^thratie" of the Divine gloiy, it dedared that over tbe

law wUch leenwd ao rigid and unhanding there retted

the compaMion of one forgiving ^iniituitjr and tian^

giewion." Kwald, however, giving to "^tSl, the root

«)f kuphrreth. the meaning of "to scrape," "cra.w,** de-

rive.^ Irmii that im. iuiiiii; tin- lik-a implirvi in tlic Sept.

iXanri)f>ivv, aud dciiiea that the word ever signiticd

iiriitfxa {A Ittrth. p. 128, I21»). See Mkkcv-skat.
Over the mercy-teat ware the cherubimtrquadiicing,

in part, at least, the afmbollsm of the great Tlainitle

riu'i"*. ti'riii> faiiiiliur to Mom-> aii'l t^ I>ra> 1, in-i-illiii; iii>

description for Ibetn, interpreied lor us iiy the tuiler

vision of the later proplicU* (Kzek. i, 6 l;^: x, 8-1. xli,

VX\. or by the winged forms of the imageiy of KgypC
KcprcMcnting a.'4 they did the manirold powers ornatare,

ereatttl li;i- in it- iiii;li< -I l irin i I'.iihr. I>t Lrg. llthrifor.

i. 341), ilu'ir "overj>lia(i.t« liig wings," ''meeting" as in

token of ]ierfect hnnnony. declared that nature a,* well

as man found its biglu-st glory in subjection to a divine

law, that men inighi take n-tiige in that order, as under

••the i»hafii>w of the wings'* «*f (iimI ( Stnido\ . ./ .-wA

f'A«/rA, p. fW). Placed where those anil Other Itk*- tig-

un s vvi tf. HI the temples of Flgypt, they might be bin-

derancesaixl not helps, might .-tensualixe iiiateaU of puri*

fying the wori<hip of the |>eople. But it waa part of the
wiMlmii which we mas' n v rn iitly trriri' in the order of

till' lalM-rnacle that while Kgyptian syml>"l> .nrf retained,

as in the ark, tbe cherubim, the iirim, ami tin ihnuimim,

their place ia changed* They remind the high-phcat,

the ri'presentative of the whole nation, of the Initha on
« lii( Il (In oriS r mT*. Tbe pt^ople cannot bow <lown and
wursliip that which tlicy never see. See Ciikkiihim.

The material, not less than the forms, in the holy of

boliea waa ngnificant. Tbe acacia or abiitim-wood,

leAt liable of woodi then aceeniUe to decay, might
w'f ll rpprr^if-iif tho imprrishableneas of divine truth, of

the laws u( duly (lisUir, SymhiA. i, 286>. .\rk, mercy-
seat, cherubim, the very walls, were all overlaiil with

gold, the noblest of all metala, the symbol of light and
purity—sinilighl itaelf, aa it were, 6xed and embodied,

the token of the im orniptible, of the glory of a great

king {ibuL i, 2K2). It was not without meaning that

all this lavish ex|K'nditure of what was most costly was

placed where none might gaae on iu Tbe gold thus

offered taught roan that the nohleat acta of beneficence

and s«crilic<! are not those which are don*- that they

may be seen of men, but those which arc known only to

liim "hu "-ii'th in s<'crel" i Matt. \ i. 1).

Dimensions also hail their meaning. I>iiGcult aa it

may be to feel sure that we have the key to the enigma,

there can be bnt little doubt that the older ndigious

systems ofthe world did attach a mysterious signilicance

to each separate ininilter: that thr training orMoses,as

afterwards the far le.'^s complete tiutintion of Pythagoras

in the symlKtlisin ofKifvpt. must have maile thattran^

{larently dear to him. which to us is almost impenetra^

illy dark. A full tli.<k u.»sioii of the su(>j< ct is obviously

impossible here, bnt it may l>r n^i In! t.i i xliibil brieHy

tbe <:litef thoiigliLs which have bi t i^ cuuDot ted with tlie

minibers that arc most prominent in the language of

symboliam. Atbittaiy aa aomc of them may aeemt a
sufHrient induction to eatRbfinh each will be fnund in

liiilir's elaljorate ill>>i rtailMH
;

>'y'?(6»i/. i, 12X i ami

other works (comp. Wilkinson, .Inc. Jit/yftt. iv, I"."* I'M;

Leyrer, in llerxoga ^eat-Etttj^dop, a. v. »Sttnahatte"%

(>:<e—The Qudhead, alamltj, tllb,craatlva forec^ Om sim,
iii'tn.

Two M itii I. time, death, recepUva capacity, the moon,
Wolllikll.

TiiRKC (lis II number i»r in the trinnnlc)—The iniiver.»o In

conueclion with God, tho absolute in itself, Ibe un-
onnditinued, G«id.

Foca (the oamber, or In theiiqiiNreorcnbe)'Ortndftloned
exisileiice, the world a* created, dtvlMO order, revcla-
tioii.

Sevk?* (ns - 8 + 4)—The nnton fif the world anil fiod. rest

(MS in the Snbhulh), pence, lil<?««|ii;:, pilritlrali.in.

T; s '}f I f^-i-K ! 4'—••'nv,il««H'!»-»s, tiuirid and phyal-
(-.1 I

;
[il-l fi-i ( il .11.

KiVB— l'erf«*r!ioii hnii asiiuiifil, incompleteness.
TwaLVB—The sb;iiB ofthe zodlnc, iticcyeltMifthesensoiis;

in I»rnel the ideal niimbur ofthe people, uf the Oiv-
enant ofOod with then.
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To those who think over the words of two great tcach-

vT<. (>ii(; lifjiilicii
( I'lularch, Ii> J". '' "s. |i. HI ) ;iiul

one Christian (Clem. Al. Strom, vi, 84-87), wbu had at

least studied aa far m they could the njttcrfM of the

roliirioii <)f Ep'pt. ant! had inherited {tart of the old sys-

ii'tn, the iirici?i()n of the miii)bers in the plati of the ub-
(Tiiacle will lui lini^rr s<;cm imaocmiiitalilr. If, in a co8-

oiic&l syateoOf a right-angled triangle, with th« aides

ilipee^ fbnr, npttmmttd ilw triad of OimB, W»,
Onw, creative force, receptive matter, the universe of

creation (Plutarch, loe. cit.\ the perfect cube of the holy

of holies, the constant recurrence of the numlien 4 and

IQi nwjr w«U be aooepted as qratU^ag order, stability,

pcffeetiMi (BHhr, /fymM. i, tS6). Th« s^nbol reap-

pears ill the most srartling form in thr- rln>?inj; visions

of IIji' Apiii'alypbe. There the heavenly Jcruiiak'ui iu

descrilH'il, in word« which absolutely exclude the literal-

ima that haa aoaratimes been blindly af^ied to it, ati a

dty fbar^nare—12,000 fbliNiRa in l«i^{tli and bnadth
and height (Rev. xxi, 16). >^< <" NrMitKtt

Intotbii inner sanctuary neilht-r peopir nor the priests

as a body ever entered. Strange its it way seem, that

1q wbidi everjrOiing repwswted light and life was leA

in darkness and solitude. Onoe onlr in the year, on the

iluy of atonement, ml^-ht the hi;,'li-prie.st enlt r. Tli<

^trallge contrast Uni>, liovvevtr, iu parallel in the spirit-

ual life. Death and life, light and darlmesB, are won-
derfully united. Only thraogh death cannn tndy live.

Onljr b>' passing into the "thieli daikiieas* where Ood
is (Exod. XX. "21

; 1 Kings viii. 1. ) ejin w( ( titer at all

into tlie "light inaccessible" in which he dwells ever-

lastingly. The solemn annual entnttoe,Uke the with-

drawal of sgroibolic forms horn the gass of the people,

was itself psrt ofa wise and divine order. Inteivnnrse

wit' ! -VI I 1 shown how cosily the symbols iif tniili

luiglu U-ctiiuc common and familiar things, yet withtm i

symbols fhe tniths tfatnselvei mi^l tw Ibqgotten.

Both daqgen wen met. To eater ooee, md once only

in the year. Into the awful darkness—to stand before

llic Irnv (if (lilt \ . lii fxrc tin- iinx iii'f df the ( hhI \s ]ii>

gave it. not in the sUK'iy robes that bccjime the rep-

restntai i\ .• of Go<l to man, but as reprcscni ing tn/iii in

his humiliation in the garb of the tower priests, bars-

footod and in the linen cfihod—to confess his own sins

and tlie sin- irf ilic ]m>..]i|. -itii.s »vas vvliat fi'nnectod the

atonement-day {kiiipur) with the mercj'-scal {L-ophi-

mA). To come there with blood, the symbol of life,

touching with that blotMl the mercy-seat— with incense,

the symbol of adoration (l.ev. xvi, 12-14), what did

that ix|in^s Imt the iru»li i 1 i that man mu»>i draw

near to the righteous with no Utwcr offering than
the pare wonbip of the heart, with the living sscrifiee

of b<Hly, soul, and xpirit; (2) that could such a |»erfect

sacrifice be found, it would have a mysterious pi>wer

working ix vond iiitelf, in prupoition to its peirfeeUon, to

cover the multitude of siuaV

From all others, from the high>priest at all other

times, the holy of holies was shntuded by the heavy
vail, bright with miniy colors and Mrange forms, even as

curtains of golden tissue were to be set-n hanging before

the adytum of an Egyptian temple, a strange contrast

often to the bestial form behind them (Clem. AL PmL
iii, 4). In one nicmornM(" iti-itniiK . ind. . d. the vail

was the witness of liij^liir and tktjKr lium^hts. On
the shrine of Isis at Sais, there were to be read words
which, though pointing to a pantheistic rather than an
ethical idigion, were yet wonderfid in their loftineaa,

"I am all that tia* Urrrt (rrnv ro }. and i«. .md

shall be, and my vail u«i uiurtnt tialli wtthtirawn" (aTrtxa-

Xi'4'"') <l*luUrcb, h. tt Onr. p. 394). Like, and yet

more unlike, the truth, we feel that no such words could

have appeared on the vail of the tabtfnade. in that

identification of the world and C al! i !l^^ltrv vn a^ la-

tent, as, in the faith ol I»rui-1, in the / am all idolatry*

was e.xchidcd. In that despair of any withdraws! of

the vail, of any revelation of the Dinne will, then were
latent dl the arts of an nnbeOeving prieatcnft, wbsti'

tuting symbols, ]K>mp, rittial, for sueb a revelation. But
\vhat, then, was the meaning of the vail which met the
gaze of the priesu aa they did service in thesanotnary?
Colon, In the art ofRfypt, wtee not leas aignUleantthan
iiiinihrT. and t'tt- f ir bright Cdlorji, pmhahly. after the

lashiuti of iliiii art, in parallel bttiids—blue, symbol of

heaven, and purple of kingly glory, and crimson of life

end joy, aud white of light'and purity (Bihr, JSffmteL

i, 806-880)—Ibrmod la Ibdr eoMbinatkm no nmole
similitude of the rainbow, whieh of old had been a
symbol of the Divine covenaui with man, lite pledge of

peace and hope, the sign of the Divine Presence (Exek.
i,28; Ewaki.iliferii.pk 888). aeeCou>ii. Within the
vail, light and truth wtie seen b their unity. The vail
iiM If rqiresented the infinite vijriity. the TroXi ToiKXof
cofift (iffhedivine order in creation (Kph. iii. liij. There,

again. XVI re seen copied upon the vail the mysterious
forms of the oheraUuDi hov Bn{y«er in what attitade^

or of what siie, or in what material, we are not told.

Tlie words i -iT-i-n;; work" in r!x(id. xxxvi,3,'», ngiplied

tlitwhtre to eoinbinations of embroidery and metal
(xxviii, 16; xxsl, 4X Men> to justify the oonjeetni*

that here also tb^ vera of gokL lu the ahsMiea of
any other evidence, it would have been perhaps nattiral

to think that they r'-prodiiecd on a lnri;i r se.ilc the
number and the |tu»iuon ot' tli<»se that were over the
merey-aeat. The visions of Ezekiel, however, repro-

dnciiig, as thcgr obvioosbr do, the foms with which hia
priestly life had made him fhn^iar, indieate not lees

tlian (i)iir (eh. i and x'l. and those not all alike. Imviin;

severally the faces of a man. a lion, an ox, and an eagle
—strange symbolic words, which elsewhere we shooU
have identified with idotauy, but whaob here were
bearing witnem against it, emUema «fthe minifold va-
riety of ctMtiott a* «k ODO* Baiiilcitiiv and '—'^"ig

(2.) The outer sanctuary was one degree less awful
in its holiness than the iimer. Silver, the type of hu-
man purity, took th« place of gold, the type of the IM-
\iiic i^lcry ilialir, Si,,i,h.J. i. I'SI). h was to \k- trtni-

den daily by the prif»(i> oh by nifu who lived in the

perpetual amscinusness of the nearness of (iodfOftbe
mystery behind the vaiL Barefooted and in garments
of white Iit>en, like the pri««u« of Ims [ see I'hikst \
till y aceoniplislii il ilieir minifttraiioiis. Here, t*'. then-

were other emblems of divine realities. It was special-

ly illumined by the golden lamp with ila seven tights,,

never all extinguished together, the perpetual symbol
of all derivetl gifts of wisdom and hulines.s in man.
rr.K liiiiL: tlii'ir iny»tical perfection when thi y >hiii<^ in

(iud's sauctuar}' to hia glory (iixod. xxv,8i ; xxvli, '2U;

Zeeh. iv, 1-14). The shew^'tecad (the bread of faeoO
of the Divine Presence, not unlike in outward form t<*

the sacred cjikes which the EgA plians placed before the
shrines of their gods, served as a token that, though
there was no form or likeness of the GodheaiL, he wa*'

yet there, aoeepting all oflMng*. reoogni^n)pr in parties

ular that s|Mn;tal offering which repreijented fhe life of

the nation at once in the distinctness of its triU>s and
in its unity os a iMHiplc (Ewahl, AUtrih. p. 120). The
meaning of the alur of incense was not less obvious.

The dond of fragrant smoke was the natnial. slmost
the imivf fs.nl. ( mblem of the heart's adoration ( I'sn.

cxii, 1). 1 lie incense sprinkled on the shew . bread and
the lamp taught men that all other offerings needed thft

intermiogling of that adoration. Upon that altar o»
'*8trangeilre" was to be kindled. Whcd fredi firr waa
nrrddl it wns to l>r t.nkrii from the altar of Imnit-ofTer-

lug til the outer court (Lev. ix, 24; x, 1). Vtry strik-

ing, as compare<l with what is to follow, are the sublim-

ity and the purity of these symbols. It is as if the
priestly onirr, already leading a consecrated Hfe, wet*
capable of undcr-laiiclirj^' a liiijlicr lanfiuiij^e wMili bad
to be translated into a lower for ibos« that were still

without (.Saalschttiz, .1 rchaol. § 77).

(JL) Outaide the teui, but still within the oonaecrated

IM«ie{neia,wa* tiM court, fenoMl in Iqr as cQclosara» yet
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«f» Co aO the congregation n well m to th« Leritea,
|

tUov only excfpUil wli<> win- c< niiionially unclean.

No G«DtiIe might lieyuuU the curtaina uf the en-

(raijc«. but every member of the pfitftly nation might

tbiM far ""dimw octi" to tb« pifwno of Jehovah.

Hm, tbctdbic, «toO(f the altar of burot-offeringH, at

mKIi Ii ^arriticf-> in all tfirir varirtic-' \>orc nffcriil hy

{)enicent or ihaiiklul w.ir^lujjiKiri*
i

l-j.\««d. ,\xvii, 1 «;

SXSViii, 1), the bnuceu laver at whicli those wonthip-

ftn purified tiieaaelves before (bey McritkeO, the

fritM» htton they entered into the Mnctuarr (xxx,

17-il). T!rrc til', u'r.-i'luatoil "cnlc of luirnu-ss tiult-il.

What Israel was u> thv wurld, tcumi in m**! ma a|iari,

4bat the court of the tabernacle wa» to the ^unrounding

wildemeaiv juat ae tbe diatioetion between U and tbe

aanctuaiT aiwwend to tbat between the aone of Aaron
an<l inber Israeli t rs : jn-i n-* tVic iLlru of holiness culmi-

oatrri |ien»oiudily in tbt^ high-(ihe>t, kically in the holy

of holies.

V. J'ktttrk$«ifLater Timet.—J. It ia nut probable tbat

tbe daborate aymboliam of aoeh a atruetortt was under^
»i<"' I >iy the niilr atut ?><Mi.»iial tiniltituile that came out !

<<f |»t. Ill tu ruiaiaii!, (xrhapA, no mtiid but tliat of .

the lawgiver himself ever entered into it, and even for

faim, one balf, and tbat tbe highest, of it* meaning nuat
hare been alto(^her latent. Yet it waa not the Um,
««« ;i rti;tj.> th< riuiff- ffttH, on tliat account, to be an
inurunjijuL lor tlic i-'iucattoii of the peopli-. To tbe

niofrt ignorant and debased it wlL^ ;ii leaitl a witneas «!

ibe neamaat of the LHvioe King. It met the ctaviiig

of the buman heart, whieh pfomptB to woohlp, with
an order that vm* neither idolatrous nor impnrf. It

iaughi men that ilu ir tle-<ibly nature was the biinlcrnm *,'

to wiin»bip; tliat it r«-ii<ltjr«'il tliLiu unclean; that oiily

by aabdniug it, killing it, as they lulled tbe boUock «ad
tbe goat, ooaM (bey ofllH- up an aoeeptable aaeiifloe;

thai cuch a sacrifice waa the condition of forgiveneen, a

higher sacrilice than any they could offer as the ground
of tbat forgiveviL^-i. The >ins of the y:t-t \MTe ctMmid-

erMl aa belonging to the tieshly nature which was idaui

and offer^, not to the true inner aelf of the worshipper.

More tkoughtful minds were led inevitably to higher

tmth«. They were not »low to see in the tabernacle

iht I'.triliii- mI" « i.ilV |iri--..iirr iiijiiiitij''toil in creation.;

Darkness waa as hi- ilion ,>ani. xxii, li). He
liaa BMlda a tabccnaclr Inr i Ue sun (I'sa. xix. 4). The
bearena were apread out like its curuins. The beams

j

«f his chambers were in the mighty waters (civ, 2, 3:
|

I-vi. \1. I»wth, />f Sue. /V.<. villi. riif ?naji"^t}.-

t'iAfwl II «!» f hp »tonn and t<'rnin.'st was as of out; who
rideii up>'ii .i i licrub (2 Sam. wti. 11). If the wonl»

,

" He that dwelleth between the cherabitD" spoke on tbe
one aide of a special, localized manifestation of the Di-
vii> rr< -M iur. lliry >|i<ik*' ril-j' on tlic otliiT of tied

Trwicnce as in the heaven of bcnvcusi, in the light of

jiettiiig aun^ in the UaekiMsa and the flashes of tbe
tbtnder-duuds.

2. The thought thus ntteied, eaaentiaily fmetieal in

lu nature, h.i l u,^ tit \'\m o In i\to p^.'itniH :x\n\ livnni-^ of

l»raeL It Iv^l ila )>eauty, it led men on a lalae track,

when it was formalized into a syiitem. At a time when
Judaism and <>r«ek philosophy weie alike elliete,wbea

a fteble physical sdenee wiiieh coold read nothing bat
its I v\ !i in Hie >\ int«r]-i nfan older and deeper

(y&teui wa» ttiiKt Us utvu taatiiuii rationalizing the my-
thology of heathenism, there were foun<l Jewi.>«h writers

wiUtag to appiy tbe same principle of interpretatioa to

the labemaete and iu order, tn that way, it seemed to

them, they would stccurc the resprct cvon nfilic nun
of lett«rt who c«>ul<l not bring thenm-lves tu \m pruM;-

lyles. The result apix ;irs in Joacphus and in Philo, in

pen also in dement of Alexandria and Origeo. Thus
iaterpreted. the entire aignillcanoc of the two tables of
fhp crtvrmnt and their place within the ark disafi-

|)«iir««i, mud £h« truths which the wliolc unli.r rtpri.-

setit«d became cotmical instead of ethical. If the ape-

cial idiosjmcnMj of ooe writer (Phiki^ Ibv/ug.) led

bim to see in the holy of holies and the mnctnary that

which anoweri d lo tlio I'liitonii' ili>iincii'>ii lictwct ii ilic

\'i»ible {aiaiiirdi and the ^pirtiual (»'uffr«i), the t.-oar»er,

le«9 intdligent Juaephus goes still more completely into

the new irjretem. The holjr of holies is the viaiWe flr-

mament in whieh God dwella, Che sanetaaiy is the
earth and sea which men inhabit (^Ant. iii, f.. 4, 7; 7,

7). The twelve loaves of lb© show-bread represented

the twelve months of the year, the twelve signs of the

sodiae. Tbe seven lampa were the seven pknet?. Tbe
four colorsof the vail were the ibar elemenu (irroi^^aa),

lir, llro, u'.itor, carfli. Even the wiii<j> of tlio ciicTubira

wcri.', ill the eyes of wme, tlu* Lvm heiuihpliercit of the

univerue, or the constellations of the greater and the

teaser bean (Clem. Alex. Strvm, v, 86). The uble of

sbew-bread aixl the altar of Incense stood on the north,

because north winds wore mo«t fmitftil : the lumji on the

south, because the motions of the planets wcru ^luth-

ward (^ibid. § 5H, 35). We need not follow such a sys-

tem of interpretation further. It was not unnatural

that the aathority with which it started shoold seenre

for it considerable respect. \\\ tnut it r< a[i|i» arint^ in

fsomc Christian writers—Chrynustum { Uuih, in Joann,

liapt.) and Theodoret (^QuAt. in Exod.)-, in some Jew-
ish—Ben^UBziel, Kimchi, Abarbauel ( Bttbr, SjfmM. i,

lOS aq.). It was well far Oiiirtian thought that the
Church had in th*" Kpistlf m the Hebrews atid thi^

Apocalypse of St. Juhn ili.tt which helped lo have it

I'nim the pedantic put rilitii s of this physict>-theology.

It is corioiM to note how in Clement of Alexandria the

two systems of inteipretatlon enaa eaeh other, lettfing

sometimes to extruvaganccs like tho*f in the text,

sometimes to thoughts at once lutty nnii iruf. .Some

of these have iilrijidy been noticed. Others, not to Ik;

passed over, are tbat the seveu lamp« set forth the va-

ried degrees and forma (woKvp^tuc cat woXvrpihroir)

of Cio<rs revelation, the form and the attitude of the

cherubim, the anion of active ministry* and grateful,

CCB,-ol('S> coiitfi!iii|.ition (Sh'iiii. V, .'iii, oT i.

3. It will have been clear frotn all i)ml Um bet-n said

that the Epistle to the Hebrews has not been looked on

as designed to limit our inciuiry into the msaoing of

the symbolism of the tabernacle, and that there is con-

sequently no ground (<'r luio^ii in;,' sy-tcrn i.f inter-

preters who can see in it nothing but an aggregate of

types of Christian aystcrics. .Such a system has, in

fact, to choose between two alternatives.' Either the
meaning was made dear, at least to the devout wor-
"liililier-* ol'old, and ilu n it i-- no Ioni;i'r true iluu the

iijy»iery was hid "from a„'es nnil generations," or else

the mystery was conceali<l, nni\ then the whole order

was voiceless and tmmeaaing as king aa it lasted, tbea
only beginning to be iostTOCtive when it was Already to

v;ini>li iivs ay." liightly viewed, there is, it is believed,

no antagonism between the interpretation wliirVi ^tnrts

from the idea of ^uAoU of great etomal tnnli-. and

that which rests on the idea of lypet fbreabadowing

Christ and his Work and his Church. If the latter

\\ ( TP the hitrhest manifestation of the fi>rnier 'and this

is the keynote of the Kpistle to the Hebrews then the

two systems run parallel with each other. The type

may hel[( us u> understand the symbol. The symbol
may gtiard us against misinterpreting the t\\». That
the same ilnn^> \sere at oiu^ •'\ mbols and typr< miiy

take its place auiuug iIm |.roo(a uf an in.Nighi and a lore-

sight more than human. Not the vail of iiulure only,

but the vail of the tieab, tbe humanity of Christ, at

onoe conceals and maniflMls the Eternal's glory. The
rending of thnt v.iil en-iMeJ fv!J wlio hiel < > e« lo »ce

and hearts to believe lo tiUer iiuo the huh ot holies,

into the Divine rresence, and to see, not less clearly

than tbe high-pricet, as he looked ou the ark and tbe

nierey-seat, that rigfateousneas and love, truth and
mercy, were as one. BIihhI had been .1, n life had

Ix-en ufleretl which, through the ituitiittj power of its

love, was able to atone, to satisfy, to purify.

The allusions to the tabernacle in tbe Apocalypao
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1% at ndfbt he espeetod, fbH of intemL A« in •

|
vision, which loses sipht of all time limits, tlip trmplr

uf ihe talKTuacie i« M-eii in heav«:ii {liuv. xv, ^>), mid
yel in the heavenly Jera«alem there ia no temple seen

(.xzi, ti}, in the'hMVfliiljr tiMuple tb«n ia uo longer

any va9; it k open, and die urk of tlie eoronant ia

( Icarlv .•H't u fxi,

4. Wt camiot h&f fi'lluw <iut. ihal btraiti ufa higher

mood, aiid it would nut profitable to enter into the

ipACulatioM which Ittoi wht«i» bare angnfted on the

flint great thought. Thoaa who wish to enter apoa
ilial line >>r iii>|uirv iri:)y tUid rnnloriith enough in any

|

t»l ihc greaier conimeiiiarieis uu ilie l.pi»(lc to the He-
,

brews (Uwen'a, SUiart'tt, Uleck'is Tholuck's, Delitzsch's,
|

Alford'»), or in qiactal treat iiwis sacb aa thoae of Van
Til) (iie Tabmmae. in t'golino, TkmnrHB, riii ), Uedc

|

{^Kxpotiiw My*(irn tt Mumlti' MtKnihl Tnh i umnh i,

Witsius {Uv Tabeitt, l.ini. MffMerits, in the M in ill.

doer.). Stranjfe outl^ ing iKillucinatioiu, like lhu»e of

•MMBt nbbiiUiiolemiig b»m " the patiem abowetl to

Hoaei in the Hmint" thv pennanent «xMt«nee of a

heavenly tabcniacle, like in rmi), Mruciiirc, ].r'i)"ir-

tions to that which ttood iu the wild%;ru«»b vl>-vV rvr,^<M-.

rt^.), or of later writanwhif bftTC seen in it (not in the

aptrilual, but the anatomical seti»e of the word) a /y/>«

of humanity, representing the outer bodily framework,

llic ijiinr viliil i'ri;;m> ( Frit iK ricb, «Sym4. drr Mot,

StiJ't^iiiu, in Leyri-r, iut: cil., and Kwald, AlUrrth. p.

338), may be dismitm'd with a single glance. The
Judaic and patristic opinion in (he mailt, though not

in the detaik, was advocated hy BHhr in his Sffmbolik

•aerad plaee where Jehovak wm to be feimd. The-
Imly of holies, which the apo«llc calls *'the second tnb-

cniacle" (ileb. ix, 7), was the appropriate residence of

Jehovah as the Hod of IsraeL In this the principal

thing wa» the ark. in wiilcli w a> plai i-d " ihu U'.stim.niv"

and which was covered by "the rocrcy-seat"

(nnss). The teatinony wa» the hook of the law, and
it wa-i |>iii into tin urk as a witness against the people

becauM of their wufuloeaa (Deut. juuti, "H, 27). Thia-

iqmboliMd the gnat truth that the flni rdatlon intfr

which Jehovah comes with the sinner is that of « ml. r

whiK^c law testifies against the trani^pvflsor. liut this

testimony was hid by tb« merc>--Bcat, on which the
blood of atooemnt waa sprinkled bj the higfa-|Kicat

when he entered within the vail, and on which theTiaH>
lile crnMt in of .Ii'lim ah's [.rrst in i- the ^iM/.Mnnli Ix--

iw«fvii (tiu clifrubim of gloT}'

—

wnn «iithr«>iKHi; and in

this there was an embkin of the fact that the «0ll«

deinning and accusing power ofthe lawWM takco awajr
by the propitiatory covering which God had appointed.

Hy iill ilii-i wii-( ihilicnifd tlu- u^rand triitli that tlic i har-

itct«.-r ia which Jehovah dweU among his peoftk wiu»

that uf a Juatl/ ofimded but merdfid and propitiated

sovereign, who^ iMTing Noeiveil atonemeni 6a their

sins, had |>ut theee out of Me aight, and weuM remcno-
hcr tli< in no niort itt all AgiinBt tlMBl (coniipb FkOo^ Dir

Alogin, bk. iu).

In the first, or outer tabernacle, were the altar of in*

cense, Ihe table with the tbew-bread, and the golden
candlestick. The first was svmbolical of the nt-cessitv

(Im;<7i, in whiili 111- l.•<^n^i^l^•r<>i tht- talifrnai'lc a >ynil)ol ami thi- Hr*< |italil( nr^s ol'iirayir, of wliicli tin- smoke
of the uiiiveise, the court representing earth, and the

tabeniaeH enieily ao named, heaven, tlwngh in a

material sense, but as the place and instruments of <«od's

revelation of himself. In his work on the temple, ten

years later, iJulir rilrnoti'vi u)ui-li of his foriTii r theory,

and advocated the opiitioo that the tabentado sym-
iMiiaed the idea ef the dweUinir eTOod in tbe midit of
I.sirHPl. Another view, which wr-ms an fxacTirf-rattoii

iulu uiiwarruuiablrj detail of the true idea Llial each

C'hriatiau is a temple of God, proceeds to adapt to the

ckHMata of hootan nature the diviaiaoa and nwtetiaLi

ofthe tabemnde. Tbua the oooit ia the body,the hefy
place the «rnil, the ho!ic«t the spirit true dwoUinp-

placc of Gtni. i lit^ uiighl du viiry wi'U aa a general

illustration, and was so used by Luther; but tlic idea

baa been hiUj dereioped and defended agamt the «t-

taelc ofBHhr bgr Friederidi in Ma dkr Ifot. Aj/t.

shitfte (lieipA. IWI).

6. Nevertheless, as the evutral puint of a uri-al byitf
.

bolieal and typical inatitutc, the tabemael.- necessarily
j

iweacwed, both ae a whole and in ita couteuta, a i^-
^

iMdieal and typteal ttgntlloanee^ whleh liaa been reong-
|

niscil hy nil orilio.lox interpreters. (h» this head, a-^ w<'

see abovi', aiui:li litiicitui and unrcgtdated ingenuiiy U&n
|

lieen indulged ; but this must not induce us to neglect

those conclusions to which a just applicatioa of the

principles of typological iiitrr^trptation eonduCta.

(I.) L'^uder ilie (•M- li >[. teonomy. the |.rirnary idea

of the tabernack was that of a dwelling for Jehovah in

the midst of his pct^fle^ and diia waa pmninently kept

in Tiew in all the annagenNnte eooeming the eon-

i^netion and Ineation of the etmctnc. **Lec them,"

said <oj.i to ^loM s, • make me a sanctuary tliat I may
dwtill among them" (Exod. xxv, 8; xxix, Vi>) \ when
the strnetnie wM eompleied it was set up in the midst

«f the congregation, and there it always remained,

whether the people rested or were on their march
(XiitiiK. Ill", on II re-tt'd t li<' cloud whieh indieated the

Divine Presence, and which by Its quiescence or re-

moval iofOeated the will of the Cheat Sovereign of Is-

rael as to the resting or the removing of the camp
(Kxod. xl, 36-38) ; and to it the people repaired when
they had sacrifice to oilVr to Gotl, or counsel to n»k of

bin (Lev. 1,8; Numb, xxvii, 2; DeuU xxxi, 14, etc).

Aa Juddm waa atHetly BMnotbdatic, it kM«r faot e«e

of gweet tjteeum; that vim to ascend from it iiKimill|C

and evening appears to be the appointed RibKeal e^m*
hoi (c4tmp. I'sa. cxli, 2; Luke i, 10; Kev. v, 8; viii, 3.

4). The mHxtnd was emblematical of the necessity of

)^ood works lo aeeocnpany onr di votions, ilio Kread be-

ing the oft'i-ring of the children of Israel to their Divine
King (Lev. xxiv, 9\ and eeneecrated to him the oi^

fering of incense along with it as emblematical of prayer.

The thin! was the sy mbol of the Church, or people of

God, ilie L'old of wliii li ii was formed denoting tlie ex-
oeUence of tlie Church, the scvcu lamps ka oonipleie>

nene^ and the oil by which tbejr were lid being tlie ap>
pmprintc symltol of the I>ivirie S|iirit dwetUnt; in his

(»f»>pk anii causing Ihcm lo shine i coiuj). Zech. iv, if,3;

Matu v, 14, 16; Kev. i, 12. iiii.

In the fore>oourt of the tabernacle atood the altar of
b«imtHrflbfiag, on whkh wet* offsied tiie laeiHeaa of
the pif>o|.lc, anfl the laver, in which the priests dcansetl

thi-ir hiitidis and feet before enteiiiig tlic holy place.

The symbolical significance of these is loo well known
to need iUuatratioa. See Onmwini t PimincAnoK.

(2.) Under the new dbpenaatlen, ifwe vfow the talv
ernaelc as a general synilxil of .It hovah's dwellini,' in flu-

titidai ul his ^«»viplf, iheu l\M to which it au&wcra cmi
lie no other than the human nature of our Lord. He
waa »Uod manilieat in the fleah," "Innuoael," God.
with na, and b him "dwefletik aU the fhlnen of the
(iodhr^d hotUly" (1 Tim. iii, 16; Matt. i. '!?>

; CV.l. ii. .

Hence John (i, 14 ), in speaking of his iuurnation, says,

»The WonI became fleah and tabernacled (<gw|»iaip|)

among ««," where the langoage evidently poinle M Che
andent tiAiemaele aa the symboUoal miiiaot ofJeito-
vah; )ind in ilie hook of Revelation (xxi, 5) (he same
a|)ok(i«>, ui atiitouncing the final presence of Christ in

his glorified humanitv with his Church, uses the eat-

pn«aian,»TheKifanNKfaofCiodi8withmeB.'' Fnia
theae atatementa of the New IVat we mav hold our-

selves jiiMifled in coiuludiiif; that the nncient taln-rna-

clc, viewed in its generai aspect as the dwching of Jeho-

vah, found its antitype in the human nature of Christ,

in whom God really dwelt. Viewed more particularly

in its two great Avi^ons, the tabernacle symbuliiced in

Ms inner deparinient the rei^ii ol" .Ii lio\ all in his own
m^csty and gUnry, and in iu outer department the acr-

vioe of CM by pwpjdatien and ptijei; In
'
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•iUi ihc writer of the KpUtle to the Hebrcwtt

tiarhM (as above se^n) u« to regard the outer part <>f

Ihc taberaacte m nom ilriolly t^pkal of the pctaoo of

hm Chriat. nd tlw liuwr of b«BTMi, Into whteh h«
Li-. II n' i iitcn-"!. Thill* hf «.p<'/iks of him (viii, 2) a«

DOW, in ilj€ i»4.*vi iily 'i.ii''. • a minister of ihc true [i. c.

ml,ikt^ttnt. aA <li-tin^5iii'-!i<'>l from »ytnbiUicnt] tabcr-

Mdo Wt^otk tlM Loni pitched, aad not mto," wtaer* the

dhMO mroi to be partly to the fiMt tbat Obritt is in

htaren, "tii^! |>;irt!y (•> the fact that be miiUHtert there

ill buroati tiitiore. •Xill more explicit is the language

OMd in ix, 1 1, where the writer, after ^teokiflg of the

MRdgtal aerrioea of tlt« aocicot economy $» merely

t(;ufail»a ond ootirard, adth, ** But Cbriat fiaviiig ap-

;
• ,irr.! In litgh-prieat "f tlit- i,'<"Mt lliiii;;?* to ( •irm-. I>v

meaii^ the (jreater ami m>tn' \H:tivcl utUt^niiick uui

nnde with haniiii (that ia, not of thin creation^ nor by

Mna of blood of |0MU« and calvaai, Imt bj means of his

on tlDod, cotenri rmce (for all) into th* holy place,

luring obtained efi rii;it rni.'Tii;>i!.iii f^r u-." In inter-

pretinjK this pasMge, we would follow tboie who take

the whole as far as the word* "hit own bloo<r ;is tlw

of the senteaoik aod oaosequenlly join the

depending from StA with irapaytyofAivoi-f and
not wi:h MTiyV ji-i , r>>r it «wems to In iumP' n;ittir;il u-

B«ippi>fiit timi t)<>> ^vrlI«T should nay th.it it was by means
of » more perlf. t i.ilH-ni.ii Ic aii<l a Imlier sacriticc that

Cbiiit boeaae the higb-pnaot ofapihtoel bleanqgi then
that rt wasby thmt meene that he entend into the holy
pi iiT. Thf ohii ' ii"') this construction wliirti dran

Alford urges, tUat "in th^t ov^ woulil be iettwith-

aet any preceding nieQii«T i>l tbaiMgttion to follow," is

«f DO weight, fur it burdens the ooaatnction he adopu
at much as that he rejects, and h to be obviated in

c'.liir i-.ise hy residving ©i < ^ inii' nui •-(, \!i vi-r ^

note on vtir, 12). Assuming tins to be the |in>per con-

MmctioB «C lha passage, it seems clearly to repraaent

the human nature of our Ixinl—that in which he made
hts soul an offering for wn—as the antitype of tJic an-
oint t.x'K riKi' It' 111 which the high-prie-t i.tl'-ri-il s-'icri-

tire, while the heavenly wurid into whkh he had enUir-

ed aa a high-prie«t was typttled bj the holy plaoe into

which the Jewish high-priest entereil to appear in the

•rrobolical pnvtence of Jehovah. For further contirma-

!i' ! i f this may be adduce*! Heb. x, 20, where the writ-

er, speaking of the pririktge enjoyed by believers under

thenevdiapeaaattoaora|ipnMehing (iod thraogh Christ,

says we c'»n f1>> if " by a new and living way which he

haib inaugurated (kvtKaivtnti') for us through the vail

(that is, his own fl> i." The allusion here is undoubt-

adlf to the anbont tabeniade aerrtfle, and the tnitb eet

fwth iathat aa the higb-prieat ofold went with aaerlA-

na! fi'.Knl \)\ron'^h the vail inU» the holy of so

«t, as au-tlc jiric'ftta unto (lod by Jesus Christ, luay ap-

proach the immediate presence ofJeliovah through that

path which the Sarioor baa inangwrated for nt bjr bis

death in homan nature—that path which hehimeeU
has pr»*r<^r!ff| ini a:« rnjr great intcrrrisiir, atjd which is

ever fr«»b an(k living for us. 'I'liire amy be some rlic-

torical confusion in this passage, but the general idea

aawH phinly this, that the body of Chriat, efaun for us,

iftidaos a passage, br mean* of aaeriiiit, into the pres-

ence of (iikI. jii*t at t)i'' fir-t iat>« riiaclc vviifi it" ?«'r\ ices

' affxrded tiuirance to lUa lu^ti-priest of old into the

hdj «f holies (see HornMUin. HchriJ^tmi^ II, i,dM H).

;

Far the aymhoKm, n a Vew-Teot. ieiiae, of the ra-
rious parts and uses of tht- fal)crii.ii li-. sinch as thr- nltar

(hviaaritpuiv, Heb. xiti, iU}, the vail (jcaTairirainta,

X, 20), the mercy-seal (iSjBmflfimt, BaOk 96)* Mc-,

tie each word in ita place.

& It is prr>pt r in eonnaetloin to wfar to a specu-

lative hyi> till si;* wliii Ii, though in itself un'-iili>timtial

enoii^b, l.ou rtvivt*! under circumstances that have
(iivcti it ;>riitniii<-noe. It has been maiiitaiiMHl Von
Bahlatt and Vatke (Biibr, i, 117,271) that tlie ooamaoda
•nt tkt deaeiipiiom ralating to tlw tabenuida ia the

books of Siloes arc altogether unhistx)rical, ihe rteuli of
ihe effort of some late com))iler to ennoble the cradle of

hw pcople'e hist4M7 by tianafemng to a miHito aotiqatty

what 1m fiHHid aetaaBy csiating ia the Temple, BMidl-

ficil nnh" w far w.i* ii' ri -^-iary to (it it into tbf the-

ory of a migraiiMU ainl n waiiiiering. The etniciuro hIhI

not belong to the time "l lIii> Exodus, if indeed there

ever waa an KTOdaai The tabernacle tJiua beeoaMe the

mytMoal aftari^VQWth of the Templa, not the Tempi*
the historicul M-qufl to fhr tain rn.u'lr. It has lately

been urged as lending to tbt: iiatoe uoucIubiou liiai the

circumsunues connecteti with the tabenu^ in the

Penutetich ate OMMi^y tmhiatocioal. The whole
congregation of braelm laid to hncC in a oooft wliidi

i-iuilii not hnv c I r.iitjiiiu il iiinri' than a few hundml men
^(ji*len»o, / 'wi/^t^rttcA aiU Jkujk afj»»hua, pt, i.ch. iv, v).

The numlier of priests was utterly inatlequate for the ser-

rieee ef (be ribemaeie (sMd eb. ;ix). The narrative of

the fcead-nmn^y eoUeetiim, of the gifts of the people, ia

fiilt of aiiai'br>«iiiMii>i [if'lL i li. \i\

SuHc ui ilif.^t: ubjtjcUotis — thus*:-, tt. g., as to the num-
Iht of the fint-born, and the disproportiiutatc smallneaa

of tb* plieathond, hara been met by aatkipation in

maika nnderPmitar and tatrtTc; Otlien bearing iitton

till' i,'rn» ral vcr.ii lt^ of iln' I'i-utat< uch history it i^i iin-

jx««tibi« to di-^ n*-' In re. ,Seii I'fcSi a i i;i < ii. It will t>«

sufficient to iioii< Mich as bear imiii< liat< ly upon the

uliieot of this article. (1.) It may be aaid tbat thia

theory, like otticr rimilar theoriea aa to the Mstory of

f 'liri>t ianit \", aiiils t" iiisd ad of (!imiiii-.irni:^ liillii nlt i> s

and anoiualiu& U may be possible to make out (liausi-

bly that what purport* M be tlm dial pario<l of an instK

tution is, with all its docnmrats, the ereation of the sec-

ond ; but the question then comes. How are we to explain

the (xi>-t( iicr rif till- Mr.nid .' TIk' \>orlil rests an

clcpbaut, and the elephant on a tortoise, but the footing

afthatortolMiaatleaetwMDewhatinaaenia. (1) What-
ever may be the weight of tbe argument drawn frotr^

the alleged presence of the whole congregation at the

ilo.ir of the tabernacle (t !!> « iiii cinial ion-' n^-ainsl the

historical cxietoooe of the Temple and the narrative of

ito dadkatioB. Thva aba, when tbe popaiation mim>
bered some seven or eight millions (2 Sam. xxiv, 9),

"all the men of Israel" (1 Kings viii, 2), "all the con-

gregation" (ver. 5), "all the children of Israel" (ver. 63)

were iiieniMftl, aiid the king " bleaaed" all tb* oengre-

gation (ver. 14» M>. ^) Thci* are, k ia baliaved, na*
cjf«ttrrtf<! totichcs indicafin^ llw iinriiniltc life of the wil-

deriitfa^ Ihe wood cnijiloyed for the tabernacle ia not

the sycamore of the valleys nor the c«<lar of Lebanon,

aa afterward* in tiie l^mple, but the ahittim of the Si-

oalde peniaanla. 8e« SnrrrAB-mEB; 0RrmM. Tb*
abundance of tine linen points tu.Kg>'pt, the seal or d<»l-

phin skins (" badgert" 10 the A. V., but see Geaeniiu^

s. V. onn; tuthealieTCaof the Red Sea. SeaBAimiiK.

The Larileiare not to enter on their oftioaCiB tha age of

thirty, as needing for their work aa bearers a man's full

strengUi (Numb, iv, 23, 30). AfterwaDls, when their

duties are chiefly those of singen and gatekeepers, they

were to begin at twenty (1 Chum. ssUi, 24). Would
a later history, again, haw excluded the priestly trib*

from all sliarr in tlic '^Inirttii-r nf the tabernacle, and
left it in tht huiids of mythical penons belonging to

Judah, and to a tril>e then so little prominent as that of

Dan ? (4.) Tber* icaaains the strong Egyptian Munp
impressed upon weiD-nigh every part of the tabemade
and its ritual, and implied in other incidriils. Sec

Br.v/.ki* SKKrKNT ; Lkvitk: Pkikst ; Urim a.««ij 1 hlh-
MiM. Whatever bearing this may have on our view*

of the thli^ themtdre% it poinia^ beyond all doobt, to
a time when tbe two nadona had been bnni|i^ht into

losi- contact, when not j<:-vvcli of A\\ t T ami rroM only,

but treasures of wisdom, art, kuowi^dge, wt^rti " iw
rowed" by one people from the other. To what other

period in th* hittoiy baibra Samiiel than that of til*

ExoduaofthaFmiataaehcanwarelinr thai interoonne?
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Wb«n WM it Kkdy that wiM tribe, with Aflkmkjr
kcopiiitr its urmiinl afrninst nrii^lihiiriiiLr n:uit>n!>, would
have aili>ptcil sm-h a ^^ull^,\^^:ut^^^l ritual I'rom a system
«o alien to its uwn? The facts which, wbCB Olgad by
Spenoer, with or without a hostile purpose, were de-
BomioMl n daring am! danReroos and timettUDg, an
now sofn to h<> witneiMtcs t<» the antiquity of the religion

of Israel, and so to the »uh«tantial inith uf the Mosaic
histor}'. They are umkI as such by theologians who in
various dcgreea enter their protaM against the more
4lcettuctTre eritieiaoi of cor own time (Hengstenbcrg,
K',fypt itiid the Hoot* o/" .\fi).w.i ; SiniilfV, JtwUlt f'liurch,

Icct. iv). (6.) We may, for a moment, put an imagi-

nary case. US auppo«e that the reconis of the Old
Teat, bad givan na in 1 and 2 Saaa. a biaiofjr like that
wbleb men now leelc to sahadtute fat wliat is aetnally

flivcn, Imd rrprc-^^ntf il Sninucl as the first greot pn^ach-

er ot the worship of Klohira, Gad, or some later prophet,

aa introducing for the first time the name and worshif)

of Jehovah, and that the Old Teat, began with thin

(Oaknao, pt. ii, ch. xxf)* I>t us then suppose (hat

aome old papyrus, freshly (liscuvcri i!. sl.nvly (lci i].lii rtii.

US the whole or the greater part of what we now
. in Exodus an<l Numbers, that there was thus given

an explanation both of the actual coudition of the |)ew-

pl« and ofthe Eiryptian element so largely intermingled
w ii h llh ir rii 11 (I. < lui « <• ii<i| imagine w ith « tiai juhi-

lant zeal the Ujoks of Samuel would then have been
" critically examinetl," what tneaorialenclea would bare
l>een detected in them, how eager men would have beat
to prove that Samuel had had cretlit given him for a
work wliiili was not his; that not he, Imt Mow.-i, was
the lountlcr of the polity aud creed uf Israel; that the

labcnincle on Zion, inacaad dfaaniog ft«ah Ikoni David's
creative mind, had been preoadad Iqr the haMhlar tab-

^rnnele in the wilderness?

riio ol>Ji ( iion rai.ned against ttic truthfulMSa of tha
narrative i,Coleuso^ ibid. ch. %'ii) on the groond that tba
satire congregation of 600,000 is aahl ta have bean con-
vened at the door of this small structure (I.ew viii) is

readily obviateil by the natural interpretation that only

the principal persons stoiKl immediately near, while the

mvltitude easily viewed the ceremonies fro9> a oonvcn-
iant diitaiiee (Birin» Tim Eeain of/trad, p. 111).

VI. /.iV^Trt/f/rr.— ne«<iilei< the comnientaries on Kxoilus

lot'., see Hahr, S^mtMilii: d. mot. Cult, i, frii Hiij. ; Lund,

Die jiid. Ilnliythumer dortjtttflll {llainl>. HV.C, 17;tM);

Tao Til, CommaiL de rabemuc, J/os. (DonL 1714; alM»

Ib Ugettio^ Timamr, vol Tiii)t OonnMl, De Tabentaeuli

Mittis SIructurn ft Fifpira (OrTcnhnch. 1712); Ijiniy,

De Tabtnuirulo Fadrris (I'ari*. I7"_'(»i; TymjK', Ttibt-r-

macuU e Mommmtis iMscriptio (.lena, 1731); Carpzov,

^J9Kir.p»248 sq.; itehuid, n/i'/. ^Vkt. i, 3-6 ; Schacht,

Animaif. ad /km. AnNq. pL 2C7 m|.; U'Aqoine [I'hil.],

Du Tiibemacle ( Taris, 1623 •24); Ik iizelii DiMtrUt-
How*, ii, 97 MiUii MitctUauea Sucni (Amil. 17&4),

p. 329 M|.
; Ravius, De Ut gva tx A rahia m turns Ta-

htnutvuHfurrtint Pi tila (Uliraj. 175;?. wl. .1. Af. S-hrix'kh,

Lips. 175j); Kecchili, 'S'i'^n (Mantua, 177ti); Vrie-

aoet, /)t Aulaa adyti Tubei ruiculi ( Franec 1745);
Meyer, BiMdeutung, p. 262 sq. ; Lanzi [Michelangelo],

Lit Sacrii ScrttUini lUujitrafa con Monum, Fenm> .(#-

tiried. F./iziuni {liimxi, 1K27, fol.)
;
Neumann, IHe Sti/u- population weic nqoiiod to appaar bafbv* the LotA in

^'jr^i^^^^J^l^''^^^
I

national sanctuary. It was a celebration of the
(Leipc l«41)j Kart«, in the Stud h K,-U.m4, „, aio in.g.thering of all th^ fn.its of the year, aud iu gen-

Stone Tabernacle at Kiutore, Aberdeenshire.

fbnned the present churches of Congregational diitsent-

ers in that country.

TiibermtcU is also a tenn appiiad to certain intrrior
poftiona cf chuichca, etc. : 1. A niche or hovel for an
image. 9, An ambry on the right side of il.f altur. <.r

behind it, for the reservation of the hmt, l•llri^^l, aud
oil for the sick. 8. A throne carried like a liit.-r on tlia

shouldera of Spanish priesta in the pnicession of Corpm
Chritti, and supporting the Iraat. 4. A small temple
over the central part of .-iii .tltar fi.r tli.- r< >. r\ ,ii iini ..f

the eucharii*!. Contained in lli<: [ivx. an<i tilu n tko. rated
w ith a crown of thri* circli t*. Its earlii.-t form was a
coffer of wood, or a little arched reoepucle ; then it be-
came a tower of gold, or of ciTCiifar shape, Iwing a cas-
ket for the chalicf aii.l patdi. in fm t a -ih.., In

the 15th century the tabernacle l>ecamc a wagntticeut
piece of furniture over or on the led side of the higtHd-
tar, with statues, towers, foliage, buttmtM>s, and fiti[>erb

work, aa at Qrenoble, St. John Maurienne. Ix>au, Tour-
nay, ami Nuremberg, tlit lait< r >i\t\ -four feet higii,aBd
of white stone. .Sec »_ iimjuil .m ; Uovk; Trx,

Tabernacles, thk Fkast ok. the Ihirti of the thrw
great annual l. »ii\fil-, tli,. other tw.i l.cing the fea^t.H of
the Taswiver and Tentecost, on which the whole n»ale

aq.; Riggenbacb, Die mo». Siifuhaue (Basel, iwi2.
|
eral import as we

IM7); Soltau, Vtt»fb of the TalKmncU (I^ikI. IWJo);

Paine, Tht Tnbi rutirl,
,

/«/»/( . i ti . ( lio.st. IHfil); Kitto,

The TaUrnacU and its Furniture (Loud. 184d^: Simp-
aon, Tfip. Character of the Tabernacle (Edinli. 1888);
Brown, The Tabernacle, etc. (ibiiL 1871, 1872, 8vo).

TAB£SNACl<£ ia a name given to certain ehapeb
«r meetinf-hoaMa in England erected by Mr. White-
field, and to similar pl.ares of worship reared hv llolx-rt

as tune i'i>rre»|>onded ta tiM
Thtmkigiviitff season. See VmriVAU

I. Namt$ and tktir AHl<l!eaMM.—TUa totlral ia

rail. ,1 -1. r'-rsri sn. na,, ha»^MdAt flept ioprii

fTKijywf, tht Fcittiral of J'tntt; Vuig.fimfm fBt^fWOCW/ff-
rum ; A. V. the Fetut of Tabfrnaclea (2 Obron. viii, 18;
Ezra iii, 1; Zech, xiv, 16. 18, I'.t): (th-,/) o?rf/)i'a ( John
vii, 2; .loMphus, Ant, viii, 4. i ; rin/Kn (riiilo, De
Sijil. § 21); »'; oKt/yii ( riutarcli, Siiviimi. iv, 6, 2); be>

Haldaiie for the atx-ommodation of a few large congre- 1 cause every Israelite was oommauded to live in uber.
hi fleotland, eut of which have chidfy baaa | nMlaa doriag ha eontiiuiaaoa (comp. Lar. wiii, 48).
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^ »)^P'*'7 iop'^n irvvrtXtiae, the ftast

<i/'
/ngatJur*

mg (Kxud. xxiii, 16; xxxiv, Sf)^ beoMiM it WM eel^
bftU'd .It tho (lui <<r tfii- n^ricidtural year, when the in-

gathenng of th« fruiiji and the harvest was completed.

&U»nM^ J|iix4vdeiieniiiuitcdn;n-; in,Atf^Hmil
cfj,h,,r<ih (Ta v. xxiii,39), or simply inn, 3n, the Fe*-

tkal (I Kings % iu, 2 ; 2 Chroo. r,a; tU, it, 9 ; Mishna,
ffhtaifw, ig.lt ^iili>aA,u,6 ; Aai* Ao-iStaiMi, i, 2 ; Me-
giUak, iii. 5; Taauith, \. 1, 2 i, Ix-cnuso of its imjHirtaiico,

and of iu being the tniMt joyful of all featiraiu. The
aMcrtion of Winer {OOL Jbdbdffnrivejl, . v. «t«nb>
hutt"iif.«;t"). TTpratc-l hy Koil (.1 rchaoh</ir, vol. 5, § R5,

Bote i) and Bsihr {SymMU; ii, 660), that the rabbins

iocorrcTt. Thf» ishna. which Winer quotes in corrob-
oratntn cf thit asstrtiun, does not denominate tbia festi-

vid inch, [ml timply speaks of the many aacrifioe*

offered on the fint da/ tiMnot : " If uay one vows wine
[for the Tempfe] h* wmM not ip«a leM tlnn three ;

if oil» not leas than ntie ... If he aaya, I do not
kaow bow much I h.ivt st t apart, he must give as much
»A is ua«tl oil the liay wliich rcijiiires moat" {Mmachoth,
>>iit i. e. as is used on the fitat <Uy of the foti^-al

(oTTalNfBMto] wben it iMppem to be on « Sebbelh,
for on sueh dey there are tnorp libations used than on
any other day in the year, inaamucli as 110 luyn of wine
are required f.T the dilTcrciii Mcriliccs.

The followiu^ arc ihe principal passages in the Penta-
teoch which refer to this festival : Exod. xxiii, 16» where
itiaapolMiiofaetbeFeMatof Ingathcrinfr, and is brought
hito eooneelioil with the other festival under their ag-
ricultural deais'natiori.'^, iln Fi a-nt of Unleavened Bread
and the Feast of Harvest; I^v. xxiii, 84-36, 39-43.
where it is mentioned as commemorating the passage
«ribe lanelitce thrmigh the desert; Deut xvi. in I."^,

in which there is no notice of the eighth day, and it \^

treat- (I a ilir»nk>;,'iviii;; for the harvest; Numb, xxix,
witere there is an eaomeratioa of the taoifioes

which belong to the festival; Dent xui, 10-18, where
the injunction is given for the public reading of the l.iw

•a the Sabbatical year, at the Feast of Tabeni .'idea. In
Neh. viii there i.-* an nr<-ouiir of tho uhscrvaiice of tho
feajt by Ezra, frura which several additional particulars
respecting it may be gathered.

II. J%» Tim vt which this Festival wtu erlhraU fl^
The time flxed for the celebration of this ft

tfi<^ l."<th ti. the '2-M of Tishri. wlicii the season of the

however, is to be a holy convocation (tt)*!^ K^pQ)^
and a Sabbath or day of perfect cessation ofbuainess, on
which no manner of [«eciiinr work is •

. ,ne (vcr, .35,

89); and all the able-bodied male inemU-rs of the con-
gregation, who are not legally precluded flrom it, are to
•ppear in the place of the national satictuar>', as on the
Pknsorer and Penteeost (Exod. xxiii, 14,17 ;'xxxiv, 28>
On thi.s (lay the Israflitcs arr to take "the fruit of
goodly tret!ij, with branches of paltu-treea, boughs of
thick tre€^ and willows of the brook" (Lev. sxiilp

40), moat probably to qrmboliae the varied v^tatkm
which gtew in the dil^rent localitiee of their journey
through the wiMi rrifss viz. lh<- ])aliii-ir( (> of tlu> ()lain

where the Israelites enoain|p^'<l, the wiliow at the moun-
tain stream, from which (Jod gave his people water to
drink; and the designedly indefinite thick bueh on the
noontain bil^vt over which they had to travd ; while
the fniitH of the goodly trees represent th«^ (iro<luce of

the beautiful land which they ultimately obtained after

their pilgrimages in the wildenie<w (Presscl, in Hcrzog's
Heal'Jiimyhkpwiiet s. v. " Ijiubhuttcnfest"). As thia

festival, however, though symbolizing by the several
practices thereof the pilgrimage ihroui;ii thi- wildcmeas,
was nevertheless more especially designed to celebrate
the completion of the harvest in the Promised Land, at
typitied by ** the fruit of the goodly tree^' in contrast to
the plants of the wildcimesa, the bmelilea are enjoined
"not to appear before the LoTt\ empty, but every one
shall give as he is able, according to the blesjting of tho
Lord thy God which he hath j,'iv( n thee" (Exoii. xxiii,

15; Deut. xvi, 16, 17). Hence they ate to offer burnt-
offerings, mcat.oflering% drioh-oflerings^ and other «e.
rificea as f«>llow8: On the first day, the burnt -offering is
to consist of thirteen bullocks, two rams, fourteen lambs,
and one kid of the f^imta for a sin-offering, with the ap-
propriate meat- and drink-offerings; the mcat-offeringa
being three tenths of an cphah of ikHir mingled with ooa
half of a bin of oil to each bullock, two tenths of aa
ephah of flour mingled with one ihini of a liin of oil to
each ram, and one tenth of an o|)liah of tlour mingled
with one quarter of a hin of oil to each lamb; the drink-
offering consisting of one half of bin of wine to each
bullock, one third of a bin ofwine to each ram, and one
quarter of a hin of wine to each Iamb (Numb, xv, 2-11

;

xxviii, 12 1 1). The same numbe r of nuns and lamtia,

and one kii^ are to be offmd on the following days;
the number of buUocka alone la to he tednoed by om
each djiy, so that on the seventh day only seven are to

be oHered (xxix, 12-3K).year » changu« for winter (Ju^cphus, Ant. iii, 10, 4);
''^>-

J^''^
accordingly to be

Le.tnthe autumn, when the whole of the chkffrult^ ' ^"J'" "'^' ""^ l'"»-<'ks

.K. .^^^ ^ .u . ... -, fourteen
ef tlw gtooad—the com, the wine, and the oil—were
gsthcfMl in (Exod. xxiii, 16; L*v. xxiii, 39; Deut. xvi,
n l TIeiice it is spoken of as occurring; •' in the end
«

:
ti,.- year, when thou hat>t t;athcrtd in thy labors out

of iiiv tield." There were thus only four davs inter-

vening between this feativai and Uie (Ircat* Day of
Alooement, Bnt thon^rh it* duradon, strict ly speaking,
wj« r.nty »..ven day> (Deut. xvi. 1.1; F.zek. xlv, L'j ). yet,
a* It wa,-> f ill iweil by a day of holy convocation, this i "J
iMival in «oni«'iimes described ai Iftfting eight days

°

(Uv. xxiii, 36 ; Neb. viii, IS),

OL n» Mamer m iMek tkUFutM was eeUbrnlrd.
—Xn it i-. ni r-t er,vntial. in describing the mwle in which
this u-A&i w*w au»i stUl ii celebrated, to distinguish be-
tween the I'enuteuchal enactments and those rites, oer-

,
end practicea which gradaaliy obtained in the

loftiao^we shall divide ear description into three
periods.

1. The Prri'td frum the hutituium of thi* F< Miv<il to
tki /iii'yl<rnitiii '".iptinty.—The Mosaic enactmenu about
the manner in which thia iiHtival ia lo be celebrated are
aa (blkme: The loroeKeea are to live in uhermdes dor-
leg the seven day- rf rhin fe.<.tlval, "that your p nera-
tioQs may know thai I made the chiidrt'U uf Israel to

ratuu, ninety -eight latnb;*, and seven gnats,
with thirty-three and three-fifths ephah.<t of flour, sixty^

four and one-«xth bins of oil, and eixty-fonr and one-
sixth bine of wine. Horeover, the law is to bo rfnd
publicly in the sanctuary on tin fir«t day of the le -

i . il

every .Sabbatical year (Deut. xxxi, 10- 13). The six

following day»—i.ei.lfith 22d of Tishri—are to be half-

festivals; they wen most probably devoted to social
enjoyments and friendly gnthnings, when every head

the fnniily was to enji»y the feasts from the se.-nncl or

festival lithe wiili his 8«in,daughCer, man-servant, maid-
servant, the lievite. the stranger, th* fittbedese, and Um
widow (xvi, 14). See Tithb.
At the cooeliaion of the eeventh day another festival

is to be celebrated, denominated / ' v (D*!^

r'^x:^), tht eighth eamdmMag 4(1^ ^p'r^ •'3"«p'C:; Sept,

iK>>iiov). like the flrat day, it b to be a lioly convo-
catirjn, and no iMamier of work is to be done on it. As
it is nut only the flnishing uf the Feast of Tabernacles^
but the conclusion of the whole cycle of festivala, the
dwelling ia the tabernacle is to cease on it, and the sac-

rifleee to be ofl^reil iherecm are to be distinct, ujid un-
like iliose ofTeriul on ihi- iireeeilih:,' 'lavs of Tabemaclca,
I'hc burutctMtcrilice is to cH^naiBt of ttne bullock, one ram,

^•fcll in ulx rnacles when I brought them out of the
|
and seven lambs one vear old, with the appropriata

had of Egypt" (Uv. xxiii,4^43> The first da/ akme, j meai-and drink-olliHii^and one goat fora atiKiAiiiif
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(Numb. The sacrilicts, ihnLfure^ wer« . tival, whilu his Uoum; is wily Uj bt Lis uixjisiuual abode.

and he is only tu quit the booth when it niat verjto bo like iboM uf the scveiiih new moon and ihe Great

Day uf At4MieiiicoU Being, bowercr, attuched aa ao
octave to Um Fcaat of TabcmaclM, tlra Sabbatical rait jpcadeatiipM hit BMtbcr,niiiitd»«ll is tlie booth; and

out tko boocb

and the hulv mnvocatidn. which projK^rly belong to the

seventh day of the Fuai^l uf Tabernacles, aru uansfcrred

to it, and hmee the two festivaU are Trequcntly joined

togptber ami ipolwn of aa one eonpowd of aigbt dajriL

Thtre b 00I7 one inatano* oB laeoid of tiiif faidval be>

itij; cfb brnt' il iH'iwwn the entrance into the rmmiaod
Land ami ibv Babylonian captivity (I Kings viii, 2; 2

Cbron. vii, 8-10 with Nuh. viii, 17 ). No trace of any
expoaitaoo of tbe Peotatettchai eaaclioanU with regard

to thia fiMival b to be AMtnd till we oooio to ttie poat-

tttilian period.

2. The Period from the HHum frvm liiiJ»yU)u tu (Ae

LesintctwH of Ihe Templr.— In the account of the first

oalebntioD of ttai* ft»ivtX after tbo mnra of tho Jowa
Amu tbo BabylMuan captivity, the eondM Psfttatcochal

injunction is expanded. N'<>t unly are the IriiJiliiiL^

apecifitH) ii) whioh thpjie I km >( li t are to be erected, bat

addilii'iial [iluiits art- tiU'iilioiiol, and tfao MO to be

aiade of ibeae plants is stated. Tbe Jcw% aaontdiag to

the command of Ezra, made themelrea bontha upon
the riMjfs of housf^, ill the coiirts of their tlwolliiiga, in

the courts of the saiK-tii.iry, in ilut street ot the wai<>r-

gate, and in the strt vi uf the jjatf ol Kphraim, from tliu

olive-branches, the piue-brattGhcl^ the mjitle-biaBchcs,

the palm-brancheH, and the bnndMe of the dliek treea,

whi>h tticy \stre tolii u> gather, ulu! dwelt in these

booths seven days (Nch. viii, I0-I8). The Sadduoees of

fild,who am fbOowed bf tiM KanlM^ look ttieoe boi«liB

and the fruits to be irtfntiinl with thow mrntionfil in
j

Lev. xxiii, 39, 40, and luaiiiliUDt'il that tliest; were lu be

naed for the construction and adomroent of the booths

or tabemadeai The Pbaneeea and the ortbodex Jew-
tih tiadltiaa, howerer, aa we aliaD lee henafter, inler-

prete<l this precept flifffroiitly.

When the Fea»i uf 1 aUiruttcliuiy liku all uiber festi-

vals and precepts of the Moasic law, began to )« strictly

and genendly kapi after the fiabykmian captirity, wi-

der the apiritnal gqidaace of the Oieat DjnMKoiiue, the
SanhtHlrirn, awA the ihK-r.irs i.f thf l.nv ~- scribes, more

minute dcliuiiions and mure expiinde«i applications of

the eondse FentatenelMl iaJonoUon were impentiTely

demandetl, in order to serxire unifnnnify of practice, as

weU as to infuse devotion and Joy into tho cdebration

CheraoC; both In the Tanple and la tte boothap Hcnee

Ift was ordained that the tal>crnacl<» or hmtth (n?e. fnk-

the only j.»-r*in? exempt from this duty are ihos<

puit'd nil piou;: missions, invalids, nurses, womtii, sk.uA

infants (Hishna, Sukhth, ii,8, 9). The orthodox rabbins

in the ttme of l^rwt wonM not cat any food wbieh tat-

eaaded in qotnutiiy the eiae of an anr <«

{ibid, u, 5).

The four !ip(.'t'it.>< of vcgutablu pruduclions to bt; um^
during prayer (Lev. xxiii. 39, 40) arc the next distinc-

tive (eatoie of thia festive^ to which the aodcotdodoefr
of the law befbie the tine ofCbrlat devoted iDoeb at-

tention. Th< M. arc I. " Tht fmih of lt„ aoodhj tr,,"

('^'JT^ V " ^' phrase goodly or fpimdid trte

(nnn ^^7) is too indcdnite. aod the frtiit of such a tree

may simply deoolt ite IM( ef any aboiaa fttiit-tree,.

thus IcsviiifT it vt>ry vague, the Hebrew carons. ha^ d

ujioa Miii yf U*c siyuificatioiis of {to dictU, tu rt*i

;

see Rashi on Lev. xxlii^ 40), decreed that it means th*

fruiU Khici ptrtiuttu iitfif rrtt upon (hr trre—i. c. thr dt-

row, lh» jtaradise^ppk tthr6g). Hence the

rendering of Onhdee, tht a»«d]ed lawaahni Tm^am^
iind *hr '^vriac vf-rsion of ""TH by ethrug (_=KirptoVf

Josepbus, Ant. xiti, 13, 6), citron. Joaephoa daewhtre
(ibid, m, 10, 4) says that it w«a the fMt of Ae^^vwo,.
a tree said by Pliny to have Iwn cotn 1 ycti from Persia

to Effvpi (//i"!. XV, 13), mid which some have
idontilii-d with the |ieach (Mabit pertica). Tlu nhrag
must nut be from an andmnDCiaed tree (Lev. xix, 28)^
nor Anmh the ondeen heavfr^dhitng fcomp. Ifamh. xriiiy

II, 12); 5i mn>f not have a stain on thi^ crown, nor be
without th<^ crown, (.(.tied of its rind, perforated, or de-
fective, else it is ill«*gal (Mishna, 8uH-ah, iii, 6, 6). 2.

" Jlrtimhn.- ofpalm-trf^'s" (r^l-ri rOS). Af<f>rding

to the Hebrew canons, it is the shoot of tlie paltn-trt'e

when budding, before the leavea ara apnad abr<>.ol. nud

whih' it yet like n rrvd, and this is called /i/?"'/ i

which is the trchnicsl expression pven in lUe C UiiUiec

veraionaandin lhe.lewish writiog* fur the Biblical phra<<e

in question ( Uuxtorf, /.rx. Tn/m.coL 1148} CarpBor,^jqh
rn/.p.416; Drusius, Ao/. 4/f/;.in LeT.icitHi> TbeiMM
must St liii^t Im> ihrrr h;iiMU tall, and inii-t In- tied ti'ir* til-

er with iu own kind (Mishna, iSvktah, iii, 1,8 ; Maimoni-
Am,Iadlla4J»mtia,BikMk i.**7la
^f;'?^ rf'i thirl- trtf" iTZT T^T). This amliignmi*

hdk) must be a detached and temporary' habitation, con-
^
phrase is interpreted by the ancient canons tod«HHe "tlie

atraeted for the aele pnvpoae oflivinf in it dnitng thia
|
myrtle-brandi (0?n) wbeaa iMtvca tMeUy eovar the

fi'stlval, iiiid tnu'^l not tit iis<mI an a pmnnnrnt dwelling.

The iiitifi' T ul it iiiu»l tuitlur b« Ui^htf ili^i twenty

cubits, nor iowrr than ten palms; it must not have Icii.^

than three waUs; it must uot be completdiy niofed iu,

or covered with any aoHd material, bat moat be thatebed

in -iuch a iiDnnii r to admit the view nf the sky and
the eilariti and (be pari o|)t*ii to the raytt of the sun must

not exceed in extent the part shaded by the cover. It

most not be ooder a tne; neither must it be oovcred

with a doth, nor with anything which oootraota dcttb-

ment or does nut derive il» yn>wth fnim the ^rround

(Mislina, Sukkah, i, 1-ii, 7). I he furniture of ibt; liuts

waato be, ncconling to nio!<t authoritieis of the plainest

deaeriptioa. There was to be nothing wbicb was not

fidfly neoMaary. Tt wonkl aeen, however, that (here

was no strict rule on thia point, .md Hi it th< was a

ooosiderablc difference according u> ibc liaUitN or cir-

eumatances of the occupant ((^arpzov, p. 416; Huxtorf,

l^fH, JtuL 461)b (Hee oarioua flgnrea of diffeteni

forma ef hub, and of the great lights of the Featt of

Tabernacles, in Suriiihii>iu-. Mi---fni<i. Mil. ii; jd-i n

Uvdy d^ription of some uf the huts u»ed by the Jtw^

in mederu times in La I'ie Jutve en Ahtice, p. 170, etc.)

Every Israel it. to oomtitute the MubtdA hia regolar

dooMoiJe dufiug the wliole of the aevan daya

wood thereof: it mu^tt have thri-<' or niore slio"'!,-* around
Ihe stem on the same level of ibe ntein, hut it ii has two
shoou opposite each other on the sanii. level, and tlie

ihinl shiwt i.t above them, it is tifit r/ii. L, hut i> . alii d

(n:;-S maS) « thin mgnl*" (llishna, StiLkuh, ii2 b;
Maimonides, ibuL vii, 2). I 'hi<i explanation account*
for the rendering of the Chaldee paraphrasea of this

phrase by haddt (D^n), mjp-tl^-branch. If the point of

this myrtle-branch is bmkcn off, or if its leaves an* t««ru

off, or if it baa more benka on it than leaves, it is iUrKal
(Mtthna,^UaA,iii,f). 4. « fla wAfom o/ fi^ ArooA*
(bnp *'3*15=*a/«- Ap/tr) must be of that specien the

diatiogoishing marlta of which are dark wood, and long
leavee with amoeth margin. If any one ^ these Timr
kind^- h!is hi ' ii ohtuiiK d I'v ih< A, or comes from a 1,'rove

ilevoieii to tdoialry, or fioui a town which has been
entired to idolatry (conip. Deut. xiii, 12, ctc.)^ {tie Illegal
(Hii'i. iii, 1-d). Their k^gality lisving been aaoertaiued,
the palm, the myrtle, and the willow ere bound up
l->L,'i llii r into i>iic hiiiidk', dcrioiiiinntcd hittih.

li baa alr«.ttUy i>een remarked that the Sadduceea in
and before the time of Christ maintauied that the
boogfaa and fhiit here mentiooed (via. Lev. xxiii, 40)
ai* to be oaed for tbe oamtractioa and adotnmeut, ui'
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tbe bootba, Mad that they apfieal to Nch. viii, 15, 16 in

Mpport of this \-t<-w. This view ha* not only been e»-

by the Karaite Jews, the nucecfloon of the Sad-

fsee SAUDlfCKE], but is defended by bishop Pal-
rick. K» il, and most modem Christian interiireter-*.

AgaiiiM this, however, is to be urged that-— (1) 1 he ol>-

Tious aeoM of tiM injunction (Un-. xxiii, 4i)) is that

Ibeeo ttaaf^ «l« lo bo cairied as syrobula during the

nQoieins^ and lint we ihoaki expect something mure

cspBdt than the aioglc and simple word C^l^^^^ nmi

ft tkall take, had it been deigned that tbeie buughs

ahoald be employed for the construction of tbe boMha.

(2.) Thefruil p"iB)_a« the margin of the A. V. ri(;htly

hae Ut aad not foiykib le it ia in the test with wbicli

tbS» ifljaiMitian eommeneee—eooM eonlf not be among
the materials for 1 ^ n-i r i ; imf thebootba (3.) Tlie

l«w about ih«: I.KK)thr4 i.<t cnitn ly separated from the

enlering of the fruit and boughs, as may be seen from a

oeiMttkMi of Un, at»iii,4Q with ver.4ifc (^DIliefirBt

d«T of ibia (eBtivd, as we have eeen, wa* a boty etmvo-
r-arion. on whirh all tnann<'r <if wurk was iiit<.Tiiit i««l.

It is thcmfure agatust tbe sanctity of the day lo i»up>

pnae that the command to take the fruit and the boughs

OQ Um Ant day meant that tbe laneliiea are to oon-

anaet witb these planta tbe bootba on tbia boly day.

(5.) Thp appeal to Neh. viii is bcsidi' the mark, inasmuch
s dii^femit materials are there metiui>ne<i—c*. g. olive-

branches and pine-btauclies—which were actually used

for BOMlung the bootba, while the kad&r fniil and the

wiBuw apBcMad in tile Pentatanebal injunetioo are

oaiicted. With tht< r»j;ulafion8 abotit the tal>eroacles

and the boiiglis ur laldb before us, we can now continue

the description of the mode ia wbieh tbia ftatiral was
culibfliid in the Tcoiple.

14ift ifTUkti was tbe /Vynraifaii fkty Qar^ 3*^9

SlSsvopaffciir^). The pilgrims erana op to Jerusa-

lem on the day pn vioiH to the commencement of the

fcMiralfWben tht v proiiarod everything necessary for

it- tnti (>h-H rv.init\ The priei((« proclaimed the ap-

proach of the hwly convocation on the eve of this day

hf tike blasts of lruni]>ets. As on the FeasU* of the Pa^s-

ovcs aikd i^entecoet, tbe altar of the burot-aacriiioe was
dcsnaed u the flnt ni^bt-watcb (Mishiia, loimt, i, 8),

and tbe gat*^ nf thr- Ti mfiln, a« well ns thtjse of the in-

ner court, wen.' oftetiiHt iinminhately alt«r midnight fur

the convfnii-ncc of the priests who residc<l in the city,

for Uie people who liUed tbe court before the cock

to faave their sacrifices and offerings duly cxaro-

tr)..! tiv till ^iri( ..t-t r lA.i'./. i, X\. When tin- fir^t ilav iif

Tabenvacie» hap)i< rii <{ on i )u' Sabbath the |>(>opli- brought

their pnimJbcanclK'^ or lnhiLi on the 14th of Tishri to

the synagogue on the Temple mounts where the ser-

vants of the synagogue (C^3Tn) depo<titcil thorn in a

gaDeey, while the lutdb* of the eldcn* of (lie synagogue

r~";~Tj -wfre |iluc<'<l in a ^epamfo olianihtr. as it was

a^aiiisl liic Sabbatical laws to carrj- the palms on the

Sabbath fruia the bootba «f the fVBpeelive pUgtinis to

tkeXeoapie.
tVA «/* riliiiri—At daybreak of the flnt day of the

f>:?»tival « priest, fti.i-c>iii|»aiMo<l liv a jiihilanl ]>nt.-i''v,-i(iu

aua Uv ii LoiiU ujumc, dcaccudvU witlk a guldtu pitch-

er holding thret; loya to the pool of Siloani, ami, having

AlW it with water from the bfook, he endeavored to

reach tbe Temple in dne to Join bia brother priests

who carri^l th<' m..riiiiii4 -yn-ririoo to xhc altar (7Vjjfi/>A-

ta Sakkah, c. iti>. I'uUuu iug in iheir i>it|i«, he enter-

ed from tbe louth through the water-gate into the inner

coon (Miahna, MiAhih^ ii, 6; Oemaia, iiukkiik, 4« a).

Ow taaiehinjg the water-gatOj he waa welooated by three

blast* > f tht trtimfn t. lie then ascended the steps

of the aiiai Hiih iutuiLur priest who carried a pitcher

of wioe for the drink-oflTt^ring. The two pricstM iiirni'd

to the left of the altar where two ailver bMina were fix-

ed with boiei at tba bottiun; the barfu tut the water

«M to thewa« and had » oamwar hole, wiiila tbe one

for the wine was to the east and bad a wider hole, so

that both night get empty at tbe aame time. Into

those icapective basins they simultaneously and slowly

poured the water and the wine in such a manner that

both were finiiiio'tl at the same time Upon llit ha«e of

the altar. To the priest who poured out the water tl>e

people called out, linise thy hand ! The reason for thia

is that when Alexander .lannai, who officiated as priest,

was charged with this duty, being a Sadduoee and rc-

jiiiiiijj the ordinances of the scrihts. he poured the

Walt r over bis feet and not into the basin, whereupon
the people pelted him with their ethrAfft, or citron*.

At thia eataanopbe^ whioh nearly oost the life of the

IfacoabMUi king, Alexander Jannai called for the as-

sialance of the soldiers, wlion noarly ^i.\ ihimsand .l*'w><

perished in the Temple, and llic altnr was damagtd. a

corner of it btin^; broken off in the struggle which en-

sued (Joeaphiia, Jn«. xtii, 1S,&; liuihna,Aubbiiik» iv»9;
(xemara, wU, 48 a; 51 a; Griltx, GetMeku der Jw3m
[2d ftl. Uips. isap, iii, H'-', 47,1 f-j."i. S<.c S uiiiKs.

Tbe ceremony of drawing the water was repeated ev-

ery morning dwing the scv«^ days of the festival.

At tbe aame time that the priMta went in prooeMion
to the pool of SUeam, anocherjubUaot mhltitnda of peo>

plo wrnt to a place outside Jerusalem called Mittsd

(i<2t*'Q), which abounded in willows. Tbcae wiUowa
they gathered witb great rejoicing, carried them into

ihi' l einplc ninid the blasts of trumpets, and placed

them at tbe altar in aueh a manner thia their tope orer«

bung and (brmed a lort of canopy (Mishna, Std^taH, Ir,

'>). The (k-coratiu^; ])r>K'f<H.s uf the ahar being fini-'-hi'il,

the daily muming aacrifioe waa lirst offered, Mutepk

; then tbe additland or apedal laerifloe fbr tbb
fe)«tival prescribed in Numl>. xxix, lt^-38, which, on the

lirat daj, conaisted of a burot-ofiiering of thirteen boU
hiekn. two rama, and flnirteen lanba, with the appitoprl-

ate inoat- and drink-ofTiTiiij^, anil a goat fur n sin-ofTrr-

ing, and lht;u the jHact-oirermga, the vuiv.'*, and the

free-will offerings, which constituted the rc|>a.tt of the

people (Jemaaiem, (SvkkakfV). W hile these aacrificea

were offered the lievitea ebanted fAe Ortal fftMd, aa on
the feasts of the Paswiver and Pentecost. On thisoriM-

sion, however, each of the pilgrims held in his right hand
thf !uldb,m palm, to which were litil the twigs of myr-
tle and willow as described above, and the ethrvg, or
citron, in bis left, while these psalms were chanted;
and, during the chanting of l*sa. cxviii, the pilgrims

shook their palms three times—viz. at the singing of

v. r. 1, ami 29 (Mishiia. Sukk'ih. iii,'.t). \\'h( ii the

Muxiiph chant was tinishetl the priests in procession

went round the altar once, exclaiming: Hoaanna, O Je-
hovah : give us help, O Jehovah, give prosperity ! (Psa.

cxviii, 'i">). Thereupon the solemn benediction waa
priMiDinxcii hy iht' pritsts ami llir pvopl.' (lii.p<rHil,

amid the re|>ealed i xil.inintinn^, "How bcautitul art

thon, O altar!" or " 1 u .li ho\ and thee, O altar, we
give tlianktr (Jdishua, StJckah, iv,6; Uemaca,iMi&i4
45). Each one of the pilgrims then betook himsii)r to

hi» respective booth, tlu rt- in t njuy hi> repast widi the

Invite, the stranger, tlmr pt«ir, ami tin fatlitrless who
»ijiired his hiKipitality. This practice explain.^ the re-

marks of tbe evangdiala (Uatt. xxi,8, 9, 15; John xii,

13. 18). It is to be renuirfced that on tbe Arrt day of
the fi-jifival every Israi tiii cirried uljout his Iii/ah, or

palm, all day; he carrii i! it iiii<> the 8vn«i;o(/|io, held it

in his hand while prayint,'. ami only iiii'l it iliiwn when
called to the reading of the law, as be then had to hold
the scroll [see SvitAooofrK]; carried it with htm when
h«' went to visit the siek and <i'iMf"ri thr mourners
(Mi»<hna, .S'f/HviA, 41 n; Maimonide.n, J<ni //a-CfnZ'd<i,

llih-hoth Lnloh, vii. '.'4 ).

l6th-'2Utfi ofTuln i.—These days were half-holydayi;

ther were calloil ihr midJlf days of tht ff$(iral (**n

T?*^ — fitaorni}^ rifQ loprf/f, -'"bn vii, 14), or//**' Usmt

fntieol (^Dp 19113). Any aitklsa of food or ratneat
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ftqulnd fbr looMdlal* on «m allaw«d to bt por^

|
inj^ ralnwiileli Itwas afdntlydeiiicil might be UMnd

n<l Work df-niftiiil- to tlichued privately during thf** ilay, a

ed by the emergencies uf ibe public i9«r\ luc- or rt^{uir<Hl

for the feitival, the oiDianion of which enuiled loss or

iojuiy, was pcrmitied to be done. See PAaaorsit.

On tbe nif^t ofUm 16tb, and on the (hrc aaeceedinfi

nights, the rtjoicing of the dratcmg of water r r i

nsxitjn was celebrated in the court of tbe Tcm-

|>lc in tbe following manner: The people a<^mble<l in

latjga manes in the court of the women at ni|jht after

the cxjiiration of the fintt day of the festival. The
women occupied tbe gallvric», wbich were [>erinanent

\ in tbe court (Mishna, Middotk, ii, 15), while the

piadtlMioMa below. Foiirhag»gold«i«np• plaoed In tbe oaHtn oftlM eoort; eadi of

thette can<lelabra bad four griblcn basins and four lad-

ders, on which stuo<;1 four lads from the rising ^'outha

of the priests with jars of oil wberewith thef Mi tbe

bMins, while tbe cast-off garroenta of tbe pneali mn
nned as wieka. The lights of these candelabra ttbnd*
rialod ibo wbolo city. .Vroimd the^ lightj pious and
diMinguisbed men danced before tbe people with light-

ed flambeaux in their hands, singing bTmiw and ^^m^:,^

of praise ; while the Ltvila^ who were stationed on the

fifteen steps which led Into tbe woman's court, and cor-

re*]Kinded to the fifteen jusalmo of cloi^-rees — -.tep* (I'sa.

cxx-cxxxiv), accompanied the tnutigs with har|w, psal-

teries, cymbals, and numberless musical instruments.

The dancing, as well as the vocal and instrumental mu-
sic, cuntinued till daybreak. .Some of these pious men
p<'rfonned dexteronH ntovcmcnts with their flamlH'anx

while dancing for the amusement of the people. 'I'hus

U la related tbai K. fimoa II (AJ).80-S<1), son of 6a^
maliel I, tbe teacher of the apostle Paul [xec Kdi'ca-

tionI, used to dance with eight torches in his han(t^

wl)iL-h be alternait'ly threw up in ilie air and eaught

again without their touching each other or (ailing to

the ground (Totiphta Sukiah, c ir ; Jenuakni, 8mh-
kaA,v, 4; Babylon, ibi<t. a\ It i'* supjwsf d that it

was the pplendid ligbi of iliis graud illiuninniion wbicb
su^f;esicd I III- rcraiirk of our Saviour— " I am the light

of the world" (John viii, 12). Towards tbe approacb of

4ay two prieati etatiiHiad tbeuarffM^ witb tnmipeta in

ibdr bands, nl tbe up(>cr gate leading from the rotirt

of ibe laruebied ix> the court of the women, and awaited

the announcement of daybreak by the cmwiiig of the

ooek. Aaaoooaa tbe eoek craw, they blew the tmmpeu
tbree tinea and marebed oat the people of tbe Temple
in such a manner [!iat they had to descend the ten

Ktejts, where th« imo prict>u again blew the trumpets

three times, and when they reached the lowest ntep in

tbe ODter couit tbej fot tbe third time blew tbe tniiii>

petatbieetiflaeik TbejreoDtinaedtoblowaatbejrwen
mnn hinf; arrn«!« the court till they reached the eastern

gate. Ikrf they tume<l thvn faces westwanl luvvard4>

the Temple and said, "Our lathers once tunied their

back to tbe wmctiiaiy in tbis plaee^ and tbear faoei to

die enrt, and wonbipfied tbe aan towaida tbe eaat

(comp. r.zek. viii. 15, IC^; hut lift up our even to

Jebovah.' Tltcreu[MJH ibcy returned to the Temple,

wbBe tbe people who were thus marched out went to

tbeif iMpecttTe boothSb Some, however, foraed tbem-
aelvea into a pracearioa, and went with the prieate to tbe

pool of Siloani to H teli the w.-jter; whitt' others return-

ed to the Temple, to be prea^iii at the luurniiig sacrifice

(Mifthiia, Sukkahf v, 2^ ; Msimonidcs, /ad Ila-Chezata,

UUekotA SMkkak,rmtli-lS). Tbe Talmod maintaioa

tlwt tbe eeteaiOBy of tbe drawing of water ia anterior

to the Babylonian captivity, and that las. -\ii. H refers

to it (^Suktak, h). Indeed, it is only on ihin t>up[)o-

ailioo that the imagery in Isa. xii, 3 obtains ita full

fb«w and aignitlfanoe. Aa to tbe ianport of tbia cev^
mony, am^nt trafitiaa ftamldMetwo exfilanationa of it.

(1.) Since the Feast of Ta!>eni;ieTes m jih the time of tlie

latter rain (Joel ii, 23), tbe drawing and pouring out of

le |i<H«ple. Hence (Jie remark ifint he who wi!! not

come up U> tbe Ft^a^t of 'l'aU:ruaclc2i ahall have uo rain

{Suikah, 48, 61 ; Roth ha-Shanah, 16; Taanilh, 2 a).

(2.) Tbe Jewa teem to hare ncarded tbe lito aa qnnbol-
ical of the water niraadoady aupplted to their fiidi«t

from the rock at Meri1>ah. Rut they also pave to it a
more iitrietly Spiritual signilicaiion. It wma regarded
af! ty]>ical of the outpouring of the Holy Spirit. HsM
the remark : "It is called the bouse of drawing tbe wa-
ter, beeanaa from thenee tbe Holy Spirit iaortwn fn

accordance v i't ^vhat U ««i1d In Isa. xii, 'With joy
shall yc draw water out of the wells of salvation' " ( Je»

ntsalem Stdtiah, t, I). It is upon this explanation

that our Saviour lanarfc ia baaed (John vti, 87-80) in
alhahm to this eeremony on tbia last dayofthe ftedral
when it was prrf, rm I for tbe Ust time. The two
meanings arc, of cmirsc, perfectly barmonioas, as ia

shown by tbe use which Paul makes of tbe historical

fbot (1 Our. z, 4}—'*thcgr drank of that spiritual nek
that fenowad thent and that rock was Christ,"

The mode in wliich the riili . - \', , r, ofTt'red in the

middle days of the festival, tbe u*e of the palm and the
citron, the procession round the altar, etc, were simply
a regietitioit of ibe {ir«t day of the fMtiral, with this ex*
c«|>iion, hnwever. that tbe number of animals diminish-

ed daily, aeeordini; to tbe prescription in Numb, x.xix,

12-38, and that th^ Letter UulM was chanted by Le-
viies instead of the Great Hallel (q. v.). A peculiarity

connected with the sacrificial aerrioe of this festival

must here be noticed. On all other festivals only those
of the twenty-four orders of the prie.«t?< officiated upon
whom tbe lot fell (comp. 1 Chron. xxiv, 7-19), but tm
tbe WV«B days of Tabernacles the wbde of tbe tweoTf-
four orders officiated. On the first day the thirteen bul-

locks, two rams, and one goat were offered by sixteen
orders, while the fourteen stieep wen- ofTereil l)y tbe oth-

er eight. As there was one bullock leas offered eadi of
tbe aevcB days, one ofder of prieHa left each day the
sixteen orders who offered these bullock* and joined
those who offered the fourteen lambs. lb ure^ "on the
first day six of these orders o(T* n tl two Innil^o «ach, and
tbe two other oniera one lamb each. On tbe aeoond
day Ave enleia ef tlie prieMa oflbred two lamba cau^
and the four other orders one lamb each. Otr the third

day four orders offered two lambs each, and &ix orders

one landi eaeh. On the fourth day three orders offered

two lambs each, and eight oniera o«m hunb each. On
tbe fifth day two onien oifcred two lamba each, and tea
orf!crs one l.tnd) each. f>n the nixth day one order of-

fervd two luuiUi utcb, atid twelve orders out Ufflb each;
while on the seventh day, when the orders of prtesta

wbo aacrificed the buUocka bad diminisbed to «gb^
fenrteen oiden oflbred one lamb each" (Mlsbna, Smt"
Icah, V. G>.

of iishri,—Tbe aeventb day, which was deitom-

inated lie fastdby ^fAe Ftatt ^Tatenmdm
an "ITinxn, Mishna, SnHah, iv, 8), wa.-< especial-

ly ili'<iiiigui»Led in the following manner from tbe oth«
< r six days. After the .iVaa^'A, or apeoial feettrsdl nwK
rifice of tbe day, tbe priests in procession made 8ev«i
circtdts round the altar (UmL iv, 5), whereas on tbe pre*
ceding days of the festival only one circuit was nuMlni

The willows (nulls') which surrounded the altar were
then so thoroughly shaken by the people that the leavea

lay tliickly on the ground. The piH>ple also fetched
palm-branches and beat tbem to pieoei at tb« aide of
thealUr(jNdLiv,8). It ia Horn tUa fiwt that thn laat

day of the festivnl ohtaiited the names of t^r D<ty of
WUiowt {{13*13? CI'', iiAd, iv, 1), the Grtat ffotatma Duy
(i-ian K3 nr'Unn DT), and tie BrmKk-Anukk^ lAiy

tbe thrafihins of the willows and palms may have b<>cii

to symbolize that after the last verdure of the year had
' fbr the adommnfc of tbn dtv Cka tnw migta
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now go on to east off their leaves {(iftch. dfs VolktA /«-

rati, ti, 125). As aoon as the tbraahiag process was
over, the children who were present. liiid who also car-

fittt about the f««tive noaegaj's, threw away their palntK

and at* op their ethrSgn, or citrons (Miahna, Sukhih, iv,

7"; wtiilr- tho |iil^'riniH, ''in the afternoon of this day,

liugiui lo remuvtj lla- lurniture fr»tm the Tabernacles in

booor of the last day of the festival" (ibid, iv, 8), »» the

"WgiTf^ to live or cat in the boocba ceaaed in the al-

ttnaoB Ite wvanth day, inamiMib aa tha Faaac of

Tab»>ma**lps it^lf had now iPrminatrHi. The eighth

ii»>, as wfc shall presently see, wa^ a lioly cvinvocation,

wbereon no manner of work was alluwi-d ti> Im- iloiu',

mA itM Bahtewa ooold no mora diamauile their huu
aa itiid^ withoBt dweeratiiig it than oa tl» SabUtli.

It must al««i t«' remar'.f^ ( td-jt (his last day of x\w fes-

Uval. ihi^ (ireal lIiKWima day, wa.'< rti^ordud as one of

the foar days whereon God judges the world (Mish-

Mtliatk lta-itiumMk,i,%\iimmx»tib^ Tbece cao,

dMNfera. be baA Stda diMbt that whan Jbbn laaoirda

rhr momArah!*"- wtirdn iittt-ri-d hy Christ {If ry itrj(ary

iffHfM rjf fityaXf TtK iopriiQ), tn tht Uut great da]f of
ile/«irtMil (John TntS^. ba neaDt thia dittiiigniabod

dar.

tSdvf TvArL—tfiK eighth day^whidi, aava 1wt«
S.H II, wi-i ,1 scpurnlf* fi'^tival- w.i'i a day of holy nHi\ n-

eat loll whcreuii no maiitit^r uf wurk was alIowe<l u> Im:

<iiii)e. After the daily morning aa^rrifice and the pri-

vate dfcnsga of tba peophi tba aaoiifioea pnaeribed in

llimKssix,9ll-M«aiefl4fcied,diiriti((wbfeb iJltfCrrvi/

Hnll'l wns . h.iiurd by the Levitcs. At the sacrifices,

however, the twetiij -four onler* of prie«ij* were no long-

er (/result, bak Iota were cast as on other festivals, and
that flcdar upas whom the lot feU o(fei«d the aacritkea

(Mlfrima, dWUviA, S). The laraelite* dwelt no longer

in the booth.'! "n ihi^ dav . ihr jiiyfiil priK-t^ioii for the

drawing of water wii» Um:uiituiueU, the grand iUiuni-

nation io tba canrt of the wotnaB eeaiadf aad tba pakns
aad wiUova wava net uaad aay veac*

It only fcnudna to ba added, that wban die Faaat of

TabeniaclcM fell on a Sabbatical year (q. v.) thi- reading

«f portion* of the law (Deut. xxxi, w*s afur-

inrd» confined to one book of the FMItalCucb. I his

iieia bm tba muUiplicalioa of qroagogoca, iu which
the lav eraa taad tmtf week, thna rendering it less

needful tn r. a l i:xtensivc fnirtioii!* in ilut Tcinjilf ilur-

ing litis l< •(iv.'il, inasmuch ii'< th< people hud now am-
ple opportuaititat of listening in tlieir respective places

af wocabip to ttus reading of the law and the prophets.

Hence also the reading of the law, which in olden days
I' - k I'l.ji t ill tin' la^I h'liirs of tlm hirfiiixni uf t'Vi rv

<Uy of this fctitivai. was afterwards restricted to one
dajr. It wa)« at \nM, aaagaad ta tba bisbiniatt, and
akioutely to the king.

It is said that the altar was adorned throughout the
M V( fi d.iVM with spri^> ofwillo^.s. one of wlui h i'n< h

Itraeliu' who came inio the couri brought with him.
The great number of the sacrifices has alreaily been
noticed. The iiuinber of public victims oflTered on the
first day exceeded those of any day in the year (AfemicA.

"•-Ml.:.!. But tn^idis. these, thi- (
'h»i;i^;ali-' nr private

peace-olferingH were more abundant than at any other
tine; and there ia rauon to believe that the whdie of
the sacrifices nearly outnumbered all those offered at the
other fesiivaLt put together. It l*«longs to the character
uf tbt l< ;l'>i tluit on each tiay iln' trumpets of the Tcm-
pte an s«i4 to have aooaded twentyHme tinica. Though
aB tba Hebi«« animal ftatiTalB were aaaaom of rejoic-

ing, the Feast "f Tnl)emacles was. in this respect, distin-

iniebed above thcan all. The huU and the kikibt must
baf* BMMle a fpqr and atrlMng speetada over tba city

.!;iy. .Hill! the lani|i?«. the llatuhi-aiix. ihi- muAic, and
the jo^-ous gatherings in the court of the Temple must
bava given a atiO aiota fadra di8fa«t«r to the night.

Hence it wis called by the rabbins 3n, Me /esfiral. kut

TbcreiaaimTerbiii AiUitA(T,l),*'UewhQ

has never seen the rejoicing at the pooriog-out of th*
water of Siloam has never seen rejoicing in his life.**

Maiinoiiidi's sjiys that he who failed at the Feaat of

1 ab«riiack-i» in contributing to tlu' public joy accordfng

to his means incurred espcoijil ^uilt (Carpzov, p. 41!)).

The feast is designated by Joaephus (Aut, viii, 1, 1)

ioprii ayitnTarii Kai fuyttmi, and by Philo iopruiv

fityifiTti- It* ihoniiij^hly fr>tiv(.' iiaturt' i.-* shown in the

aci»>unts of it« observ ance in Jotiephus {tMd, viii, 4, 1;
XV, 33), as well as in the accounts uf its celebration hf
Solomon, Ezra, and Jiitias Maccabieua. From this fact,

and iu connection with the ingathering of the fruits

of till.' vfjir, (".[••l ially thf vini.tj^i-. it is not wonderful

that Fiutarch should have likened it to the Diouyaiae

ftadvaKcaUuif it OvpmtfopSa and Kfunipt^opUi iSgm'
pot. iv).

8. From lAe Ditper$ioH of the Jeitt to the Preimt
Tiuw,—Excepting the ordinances which were local and
bakwsed to tba Tampla and ila laoriiiqal aervioe, and
bating tba expoajtion and aiara rigid axphnaiion af
some 'if the rito-^ "io to ntlapt thpm to the altprorl i-on-

dition of the uaiiuu, the Juwi> Uj the present day cuu-

tinue to celebrate the Feast uf Tabernacles as in tho

dajra of tba aeoood Tample, Aa aoon aa the Day of

Atflnement ia over, vntj orthodox ImaUfc, aooording
to anrirnt ranons, bcijius to erect his liooth in wliich

hu oiid liis iauiUy up their temporary ubotiu dur-

ing this feativaL Each paterfamilias also provides hira-

ficlf with n /!//(i7>= palm, and e/Ar^=citron, as di- fined

by the ancient canons. Uit the eve of the 14th of rish-

i^ar aftba Pk«|iaiaiioo Day (rvoD an9),tba fialival

oommriirrs. All thr Jrwa. affirrtl tn thftr frstivf ijar-

meuts, resort to the synagogue, where, aflcr the evening

pnyar (S'^^na) appointad in tba litniiy ibr tbia oo-

casion, tho IialKuved iinturn of thf> festival ii [(ruolaimed

by the cantor (*|in) in the blessing pronounced over the

cup of wine (Onp). After the evening «er\ ice, every

family resorts to its resj>ective booth, which i* illumi-

nated and adorned with foliage and diveiae fruit, and
in which the flnt ftativa maal ia talten. Belhiv, how-
ever, anything is eaten, the htad of th. r.nuily pro-

uooocea the aaoctiljr of ttie festival over a cup of wine.

Thia aanclilleatioa or KiHAA (d^np) waa ardained

Ii\ 111*' iiK ii 'fftliL' Hrcnt Synauo^'iK' (i). v.i,ftiid as ihore

is no doubt that our Saviour mid his apostles recited it,

we shall give it in English. It is as follows: " Bleeeed

art thou, O Lord our f{od. King of the uiiiverM;, who
host created the fruit of the vine ! Ulesaed art thou, O
l>-ird our (iod. Kiiiii of ihr- naiverMe, who hast chosen

us from among all nations, hast exalted ua above ail

t«ngiMa» and baat sanctified ns with tbj oomannd-
ment«. In love, O Lord, thou hast given us appoint-

ed times for joy, festivals, and seasons for rejoicing;

and this Feast of Tab*'rna<;l(-s. this time of our glad-

; neas, the boiy convocation, iu meawiy of the exodua
, from B^pt; for thna baat eluMan im^ and baat anne-

[
tified us above all nations, and hast caused us u> iii-

j

herit thy holy festivals witii juy and rejoicing. l)le»»-

! eil art thou, O I^rd, who hast sanctified Israel and the

aeaaooa! DJeaacd art tboii, O Loid our iiod, King of

the univarae, who haat aaacdfled oawfeb thyeommand-
nrf^nfs. and hast enininod ii* to<lwrl! in ho.ptli>' fUc'jsi-

ed art ihou, O L<orU war Gud, Kiiij^ ul ihc uiiivcrsf, who
hast preser%'e<l us alive, sustained u.<«, and brought (•»

the bcyiivnipg of tbta aeaaon I" Tbareupon each mem-
ber of tha Ibniily waabca bia banda^ pranoundnfr the
prescrif'rd fx'iifdiction \khiK- ilrying them, and all i ii-

joy the ri:{MtAt. iliB otthudux Jews sleep in tUu Uiutlis

all nighu The following morning, which is the lirst

day of the feittivol, ibey aigain reaon to tba i!ynagegti%

holding the palma and dttona in tbair luuida. They
lay them down during the fomirr part of th. (iniy* r,

but take thetu u|i alter the eightt't.'ti L>tiit:tlicUuii3, \«lt«:u

they are alxiut to recite the //nUd. Holding the (vslra

in the right haod and the citron in the lefk, tbey lecita
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the following prayer: *'BI<m»«1 art thou, O I^ord our Idigr, Mvcn acrolk o) iht law are taken mil «>r the ariL

VtoA, King of tbe nnircnte, who hant sanctided ua with i and flwB out of them the leaaoti is read. The i/u^^H^
thy cnmmandmentfl, and haM enjoitieil us tn Nlii> th* for addidmial prayer \k thffl Twdtcd; tbcmipon a pro-

in]in-l>r.'iiirli 1"
'I In r< ii|">n i unr tari!> lii- . iir'iii

upside-down and warin hi^ paJm-brancb ttircH* iiuich

tdirMds tbc «MM, thfiM timea tmrsnb thr wcri, ilin-u

times towanljt the south, and thr(H> (imi^i towards* the

north. The legate of the cfingrepation prtniouiice!* the

following ben' ilii iiiin :" Blt*i»»* >l .'irt I.itiI <>;ir

(tod. King of the universe, who ha.M xanclilieil us with

thy commandiDents, and hast enjoined us to redte tb«

HalUir and the ffn!!<f is chante*); when they conic

to Psa. cxviii, ihf waving of the palm-branch is repeal-

ed at the first, tenth, and twenty-fifth verses, just us ii

waa doue in the Temple. Two scrolls of the law are

tlien taken out of the ark n3**r) and brought

on the platform when tlte leasuus for the fir-t

ilay '"f the rt -livnl lire n ail mil frmu the law— I><-v. x\ii,

UU -xxiii, 'U; aiiil Sumb. xxtx, 12-10, m Maitklir i and

from the prophets, Zeell. xlr, l-Sl. See Hahiitarah.

After this the Mvsaph prayer is n clted, which cnrrc-

apouda to the Muidph or additiumd sacriliccs in the

Temple for this special festival. When tha I^gnte oftbe

congrcgniioii in reciting tlio ^fnsaph comes to the pas-

aage where the ex{iree»ioii prietu t^^D^Sna) occurs, tliv

Aanmitea and tbe LerHae rlas, mult after tbe Utter

have washecl the handi of th? former, the priests, with

uplifted haiidii, pruiiouia'e itacerdotal benediction

(Numb, vi, 24-27) upon the congregation, who have

their face* reiied with tbe TaUik. bee Fmihnb. The
ark of die Lonl it tbcii placed in the eeatM ef tbe tyn-

.ni;ii;L;"<<', wlun tfic fMir> firm thrrn^flves into a jirocr^-

jiion litaUcd by Uj^aif, who carri«!S the scroll ot (he

(i>!.iipii is foriui 'l, licncti il hy tin- r.'iM'i nn<\ tbf )< ;;alf

with the palms in their haml.H. nrul fuikivtrd tiy iIi .m-

who carry tbe seven scroDa of the law. Thi^ iT<>c<.'-i<in

g<ies seven times round the arit, wbicb is pinod in the

middle of the synagogue, or round the rea<tin^' - ii<»sk,

ri ( iiiiij_' ih<' I lo-Miiii.i-*, ill .iin irvl:inci- witli llic m v< ii

circuits around the altar which wcff (lerrurtued in the

Temple on this da7,aod waving their palms at certain

escpreaaiona. The palms are then laid down, and avtfjr

one takes nphis bunch of willows and bcata off itaVayea
ni )i ( iTiaiii [lart of the liturgy, in )irci.riliin>->' with tlic

beating off the leaves from the willows arouud the altar

in tiM Tmple, wbidi took plioe «o tUs day. On tba

< \«"ning of thf sevnilli ilny the festival commences

which oondudea the whole cycle at fei^val (^^J'^OI}

rnx9}. ltiaada7anMljremimiieii.«atrliicbim

manner of work is done, and is intn"Iiu <-,I by the KvU
dish (CVrp) = proclanatton of ita aaoctily, girco In tbe

former pert of tbia aeedon. On tb« fello«ing moraine
the .lews n-virt to the syiinj;Mi;iu', r<'c\ie the morning

prayer ^r'''»nB)» as to the first two days of the Feast of

Tabernacles, iiMerting, however, sume prayent appropri-

Inr liiis iK'i'ii.-iiiii. 'l'lt<'n'ii|>oii the special lesson for

the da/ ^ read, tbe Mtuapk or additional prayer is otr-

ftvedtand tlM prieata praoonnoe tbe benedietMO in Um
manner nlrrndy described. The people no longer Lake

their uicals u» the Ixxtths '>n this day. On the eveniog
of this day again another i i r < i oimmences, called At
Rfjuicintf nf tkt Law (ITi'r m^O). After the re-

citing of the Eighteen IlenetiictionN all the sert^ls of the

law, and all the rest carry the pnlm-branchcs in their
|
law arc taken out of the ark, into which a lighted candle

bands and walk round tbe ark uooe, repeating lAe Ho-
smmot and waving the pdna in eommanomlian of tlM

IWOcessi'Mi rmiDil tlu' abar in the Tcmpit' (Mntmonides,

/fnf //ti-CV«ifii«. Hil< L,fh LuUib, v»i, 2J> When the

morning serx'ice is coiu liicli-d. the people betake them-

aelres to tbeir respective Imwibs to panaka of tbe fes-

tive itiMie wtth die poor and tbe stmnger. In the af-

ternoon, about five or six o'clock, they again resort to

tlie sytiagogue (o recite tbe JlfaeeAdA (MTUia) prayer,

answering to the daily evening saeriBoe in tbe T«mp!{>.

As -<MMi .'IS ilarkiK v-i -< t* ill or the stars appear, ill'- ^ mt n^ * fc^wt t> ^.
ood day of the festival commences, the Jews having ^*P*Ka»,tH^ait Bfmimntf^¥igtitt»nBtih

la plaeed, A prooeseion ia then formed of tbe dtatio-

f^nisbed membem, who are beiuSed by the legates lliey

hold ilif vn>1Ii ill till ir liaiKi-^, jiin! \i<> amtirifl the read-

ing-<ici>k ; ttic MTiilI.'s urc (livit put back into the ark. and
only one x* placed u|M>n the flesk, out of which is read

tbe last chapter wf UcMteranomy, and to the leadiiv
whieb all perwms present in the svnagogue am called,

inchi'linc cliiMn ii. Whni the «>v* iiiiij; rviit^ is over
xh*- ( hiltinii lettw the synagogue in proceiH^ion, carrying
hniini r^ with sundry HelMWw inscriptions.

Uu tbe foOowinff mominf tbe Jews again resott to

donUcd the days of holy convocation. The evcoiitg

pmyer as well as tlie practicea lor tbia CTeniqg iaiem»

Me those of the first evening.

Till- rliii/il tnr the sccoiul 'lay in tlic iipirniii;,'. as well

as the rites, with very few varinitonn, i» like that of

the first day. The lewon, however, from the
f

r uiln t>

is diffcn-iit, for on thin day 1 Kings viii, t-'li ia read.

After the nftcrn<M»n «or\ ic« f«f this day the middle days

i.f thr r> >ri\ al l.. (;iii. » hi' h la~t four day-. " h<-li thf

ritual is like thnt of ordinsry days, except that a few

prayers bearing on thia festival are ocoasiotialiy iMerted

in the regidiir formubs^ IcMsms from the law are read on

each ihiy as t>]teeiAed In the article IIapiitarah, and

tlic alwve-naine<l pr<)ce.x^i<>n goes round tba ark. TIm*

sev4>iith lUy, whi.li is fA< Uifat J/umintut (S53?T*r!

03*1
J, is cclebratwl witti peculiar solemnity, inasmuch

aa it is believed that on thiadayOod decrees the west her.

or nithfr ttie rain, for the future harv« «t (Mi«hna, Hnth

Mn-,Shinuih. i. 2; (iemara. M'l.\ On thi- evening pre-

ce«ling thi>< clay every Israelite pre(.ar«'n for himself a

small buuch of wiUows tied up with the berk of the

palm: mne of tlte pious Jews aasemMe cither in the

avnagogtie or in the iKvothn to rend ihi- Nxik of I^uter-

onoBsy, the Psalms, the Mi«hns. t>l<'.. all uiKht, and arr^

immersed before tbe morning prayer. When the time

of momitig scn-ice arrives, numerous candles are lighted

in the synagt^ue, and after the :ikaelirilk ^r'ln::;) ~ » lo wit ornu-

1

iMmiQg pnyw, wbidi i« similar to iliat of the previous I of ibc IVntatench, i

ediftioiis. impty the ark of all ii> sfmlN, juit a li^ihted

oindle into it, form themsehc'^ into a prtjctssion, and
with llwaenills in their ham is. and amid jubilant song?>,

go nmodtlwmMiing'dask. This being over, tba scfolla

of the law ai« pot beck into the nit, and ftom one ofthe
two whii'h nrr rrtxirtil is rcriil D' iit. xxxiii, when-unto
lour pensons are at first called, then all the little chiktren

are called as OQ the piwioas evening, and then agnin
s(-viTal frrf>wn-iip peo]ilf .ire called. The first "f tlii''*c

is calUHl (he firidetfroom of the Lmod (MIT *|rr!j, «ud
after the cantor wlw ealla bim np has addressed hint In

a soroewlint It iifjlhy Hclirc w fnrmida. the last v( rs, - i f

the Pentateuch are read ; and when the reading of the

law is thnsflntahed all the pcefilaesetaim, pin,Aputrmtft
uhicli ••xprcssiiin is (irintni jil the ciiil I'T i \ < r\ \hm>U in

tlut li«fbr«?w Ittble as wcil an evtr*' noii-inupjrwi He-
brew work. After rending the last chapter of tho law,
the beginning of (JeiioMs (i, l-ii. 3) is read, to which
another one is called who is denominated thr liridf^/room

of Orti/^fin (r^OK^a irn). and to whom again the
cantor deliver* a somewhat lengthy Ifihri w formula;
the Afitphtif, consisting of Numb. ;t.> xxx, I, is

tliei) renil fmm aiioilier scroll; and with the recitation

of the MmnSpk, or additinnat special prayer for tbe fe^
tival, the eerx'iee is eondudod. Tbe test of tbe day^ ta
spent ill rcjojririL,' fin.t Ti asling. Thf desij;Ti of (hi>< f. ^-

tival '» lo cilebrate the amiualcempletion of the perusal
~ aaantblad^ytetaateM*
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TABERNACLES, FEAST OF 151 TABITHA
tioo <>r Iho Uw U rcaiU Hence the lUUM «fUm ftatival, < establishment of t)ic central npoH oftiM Ottiooal worship

ikt Sgmeiiig q/' J-'inr^/nx;/ the Law.
|
in the Temple at Jcnwaiem. Hence il waa evidently

IT. Ori^ and hny'ii of tkia FeMlufaL—Uk» Pn<t«> I iiumf( tfuit theFeutorTabemedce sboold be kept with
cwt, the Feast of 'I (ilM-nifti Ir^ owi-^ itt nri;_'iii to ilic nii nnwuiitfl ili-jpreo of observance at the dcilication.of

iun'e»l, which terminatetl at tliu time, and whicb tlic ^t>Uiwuii» ienijile (I Kiii(;» viii. J, »>'<: JrHephuo, Atti,

Jewt in oommoa with other nations of antii|uity ciW- viii, 4, •'>), a^aiii alter the r< I ml Im^ tli> Temple \ty

tntcduatHOTOBiifjwandtiMnkrulncits (•r tl.c kindly i £s»(Neb. viiitlS~18),«nd athini time by JuduMaD*
IMt of tbe eaitb. Tnia ta undoubtedly ini|.li.'<l in its

| cabietia, wbvn he had drireD mii (be Syriaiu and v«>

V, r\ nam. . fAr Ff(i*t nf Itttftithrrinfj, aiii .ii>titu'tly stt>re«l tho Tcnple to the wonhip of Jehovah (8 Maoc.
4i.Utnl II) KxfKl. xxiii, Iti: I hon ^hali kitij* . . . the ' x, 6-8).

fnttt of iu^atbeiing in the end of the year when thou ' V. lAlernturr.—Maimonide8» ittd Ihi-f'htzaltt, fliU

km gatfacnd in thy labon twt of tbe deld" (ouoip. aiao ' chotk Luiub ; Meyer, />< 7Vmp. «f Ftttit JiHku$ UArao'
Ur. xxiiitM; tteot xri, 18). With tbu affricultnral I rvM (Ulreeht, \~hh\ p. »I7, etc.; BHbr, 9jfmiotik dlt»

.ni;iii. however, in a^sociaietl a irn-nt historii-.-il t voni, A- r^^V-rt (HeiilellKTK. l*<3ft)/ii,tVi4 sij., fi.V.> wj.;

KSitcti the Jcw.n are enjoined U> remember during the ]lcr/.lelil,^<f«(/HV7r/r i/m Tx/Xvii /."m^/l Nordhau^en, IM57),

celebration of this festival, and which imparted a »ecoiul ii, m|., 177 8<|. ; TA^ Jurish Hltunl, enl'n\vA Ifet fL

anaw to tbia feaat—Tii. Ye shall dwell in booth* seven
|

Ha-Ckajim (Vienna, 1669), p. 214 b aq., 295 ai]. ; Keil,

dayt . . . that your fteaciationa may know that I made ManAiKk Ar HtHtditn AreMotogie (Sd ed. Pninkfort-

thc rhiMft-n i>f I-rat l ti> dwe]] in boothB, m Ik ii I lirrm^-lii (>ri-tlic-Main,1869), p. 41294|. ; Carpzov. .1 pji. f'l it. p.414

;

tlMiM aut. L>f iJie laud of Kjfvpt'" ( l/CV. xxiii, 12, ), , lSuxlt»rl, .Syn, c xxi ; Kcland, .4 /^^ w.'> \ I.iijhtftiot,

whence its name, Ike Featt of' Ihmlh* or TnbernacU;*. ' 7Vni/>^ Xrrrtrp, xvi, and KxtrriLiu .I>hiu.\\\.1.M l)ilio,

TbeFcaetorTafacrnackaitberaforefliketheFaaeQveribaal La,Rab,^\ the treatiie ^viUaA, in tb« Miabiia, with

atmMd aigaitlcaneg via, it haa a leleranoe both to the 8urenhiiaiua*o Notat Hopfidd, Dt Fai, ff«Br, pt.ii: oomp.

annual cour* of nature and t<> n (frent tiatir-nnl cvrm. the monoj^raphs De l.thafinnr Arpur in Frst. Tab. by
A» Ui the reason for coonecliii:^ tlii.H i»re-eniuitiitly joy-

ous festival of infiathcrin^ with ttte liomcleM dwelling

«( tbe Uraelites in booths in the wildemeaa, we prefer

4fceoBe givaa by tba aoekiit Jewa to theoriea advanced
by modem commentators. In the mid»t of their great

joy—wheu their houaca arc full of com, new wine, oil,

and all ^.:'•^^^\ ihini;-, «nd ilioir licarl? dvertlipw with re-

joidng—Uie Isnusliles might forget the Lord tbcir God,

and aay that it la their power and the strength of their

arm which have i?otjen them lhi» prosperity (DeuL viii,

12. etc). To crusrd against thtfl the Hehrewa were
< •mtnaitd«-d tonuit th*-ir permanent and Kht U.-rtsI

and *>jouni in lMw>thti at the time nf har%-e»t ami in the

OMifaitorgencral abundance, to be reminded thereby that

tiiey were once homeleaa and wand<*rera in Ibe wilder-

acM, aivl that they are now in the enjoyment of ble«n-

inii* tbro«Kh the giHHln<s-< Jiml fiiithfiiliifss nf ibcir

hcacndy Father, who fuUilte<i the promiiMsi matie to

Aliraham, Isaac, and Jacob. This idea was still more , - ., _r v oi\
^UT»i.»Jt .AJ thm il.lH.lAnU. ^>mm*iwi,« .h>» ,L I

''"^ oiiracle recently performetl on .Ktu-^.s (ver.34),

^^^L^?!Lti?^ ^'
. 'he cxpre«ion in ver. 38 (oAShp hu. ;,^ui»-), lea

•canttftt abmit the mtildtng of the wMth* were enacted. ' ^ /•

Tb» U-i.ih-', ns Ns I' hsve ML't n, were to be cuvi ri il in Hiioh

a raa)io«r m to ailmit the \ i< w of thr* <iky and the atam,

id ortier that the sojourner-' ilicn in iiiightba fWnlniii d

<>f .heirC2«l«,andl^
"f «>»r Savu.ur „ ,1,.- l,«n»e ofj^.r,,, . Matt, tx,

prn--ro«»th*hafv^the b,nRf.ofearthawperiihab^ !

'^ ^ p^^^ ^„ .

^

an*! utiiiy .if vaiiiin >. l^i ilir reason why the j!_t 1 .i j l-.i -.i.. ...

acnuit aiA» ordaitK<l tlial ilir l»t.tU i>f l'>-clc«iaatC!» should

be feed on this joyous festival.

The origin at the Feaat of Tabernacles is by some
esanteted with Sitkkoth, tbe flrat halting-place' of the

!»fn<!iti'» on their march out of Egypt; mid tin- Imls

aa ukea, not to commemorat« ibo tent.t in the wilder-

M»4. but the leafy booths i tukhtih) in which thoy lodged

Uft tiae last time before tbry entered the deeert. The
fbst woold tbiia call to mind the tianaitMo rram aeUkd I

form anawering to the Hebrew n^2X MrAifA, a

Ikeu <in the S^mhtL itc
(
nn nx ii, 1741 |. i, Kiol, UicI

(Viterab. 171ii). and Tri sonnniii-r ( .\lt. I7i:!s, (ipiddtk,

/A? Cntmomia Paimarum in Fett, Tab. (Ups. 1694-95,

also in Ugolino, vol xvUt) ; Dacb% on Smklxtk, in the

.lenisalem tirmara (Utrecht, 17^) { Tineh,Xla 7aii0^

HOC Feriis (Frag. s. 1. et an.).

TltVltba (Ta/3(^a; Vulg. TnAtMa), alao called

Duit u.t (Aopirav), a female dt^'iple nf .Ti>p*pa. "fitl! of

^ood >sork.-(," among which that of making clothes for

thi- [M>iir is apecilically mentioned (Acts ix, 3t>-42).

.A.D. 32, While Piecar was at tbe neighboring town of

Lydda, Tabitha died, upon which the diaciplee at Joppa
sent an urgent message to thr apostle, br^^i^ing him to

come to thctn without delay. U i* t*oi t^uite evident

from the narrative whether they looked for any exercise

of miracidoaa power oo bis part, or whether tbey simply

wished for Christiao oomolation under whit th«y re-

ffrirdfd as the oimmon calamity of their Phurch; but

and
lead to

tbe former suppositioo. L'|)on bia arrival Peter found

the deoeaaed aneady prepared Car burial, and laid out in

an up|ier chamber, where she was surroundetl by the re-

cipients and the tokens of her charity. After the ex-

the divine aseiatance, and then coinmamled Tabitha to

arise (coa»p. Mark v, 41: Luke viii, .->l). 8be opened
her eyp« and sat up, and then, ii.Vi$ied by the npostk,

ri>s*' frnni ln'r couch. This great miracle, a-, m i- ar«- fur-

ther told, pniduced an extraorUinar>- effect iu Joppa, and
was the ticcasion of many cooversiona tlwra (Acta ix,

12). See Pki-ek.

The uamo of ''Tabitha" (Xr**::) is the Aramaic

male grizi lli-," tlic ^'a/rllr Im in^ n L: <r>l> d Kastj

I

among both Jews aii<l Arabs, as a standard of beauty—

I
indeed, the word ^SX properly means beaaty.** Lolta

: gives "Dorca.H" as the (Jreck e<|Mivalcnt of the name.

Similarly we find iopnaq as the .Sept. rendering of ^ax
in Dent xii, 15, 22: 3 Sam. ii, 18 ; Prov. vi, ft. It haa

cun^mcttcm. From this point of view the Israelite been inferre<l fn»m tbe occurrence of the two names that

«««ld ba reminded wkh sttU greater ediiication of the |
Tabitha was a Hellenist (see Whiitiy, ad ioc.). 'I'his^

pcfilana and toilionM maich of hia fiwcfathen throufth I howcw, does got follow, even if w« suppow titat tha
the desen. when the nation seemed to \h- more immc- two names wt-n' a. tii:illy hnni^by her. as it would seem
dialely d««)wndent on God for f<iod, shelter, and protec- to have been ihy prauijcr (. vt-n of tbe Hebrew Jews at
Il II. wild, ido <.iin|ilt tfd liarvest stored up for the this period to have a (ientile name in addition to their

comiug wiut«r sot belwre him the benefits he bad de-
j
Jewish name. But it is by no means dear from the

lived from tha poataaaion of the land flowing with milk hmgnage of liuke that Tabitha actually bore the nama
and honey which had been of old promise<l to his race. ' of iJnn a^. he tells us is that the name of Tabitha

liui the colmiualuig'puuit of thia bkasiug was the '. means ' gaxeUe" (copcuv)> >u>i( fur the beuetit of bis

io nomadic life (tenl^, SbuU ami PtdMUttf Appendix,

Iliilo saw in this feast a witness for the original equal-

ity of all the mambera of tbe chosen race. All. during
the week, poor and ridi, the inhabitant alike of tbe pal-

ace and the horfj, live*! in hiit<< wliirti. in >iriitni wcri'

to be of thii plaiocsi and most ordinary matcnals and
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TABLE 152 TABUS
GMtile R«dm he aftcrwavAB apeak*ofiMr Iqr dieGfWk
mfdvtHMU At (he Mtaa tima it ii vcfj poaibk ihat

Ae any here been known bjr both namei; and ««
learn fn>m JcKseplnis (H'ar, iv, 3, 5) tlint the nanip of

Dorcas was not unknown in Palestine Among the

Gfeeka ako, as we gather from LuereiiuM (iv, 1164), it

waa a tann of endearment. Other examplea of the nae
of Uie name will be fcond in WettatalB, ad Cm; 8aa
DoKCAi*.

Table ia the rendering in the A. V. usually of l^^^,
iMekSm (New Test. Tpatrt^a, likewise invariably so

translated, except Lukt- xix, 23 |'^bank"]; Acts xvi,

81 [''meat"]), ao calh-il rrom being artended (nbc;

«oaip. Homer, Od. x, 37; and nee Psa. Ixix, 28), and
denoting e.<)i)ecially a talil<- s|in ad with foud (hulK. i,

7; 1 Sam. xx, 29, 34; 1 Kings v, 7; x, 6; Job xxxvi,

16; Neh. v, 17); but spoken likewise of the tabU of
shetr-bread (see below), and likewiae of the Uetuttemiii

prc|iarcd before idols (Isa. xlr, 11; see Schnmann. Ik
I.> riisltmii* ill Sncro CimI.

[
173'.1

]
\. Fur tlic " ta-

bles" of stone ou which the Decalogue was engraved,

••• beknr. The word aQp, aMad^ a dhm (q. .)> is

once rpiiderod "at table*' (Cant, i, 12). See Sittino.

Little ia known as to the form of tables among the

Bdbrawe; but, as in other Oriental nations, they were
probably not high. In Exod. xxr, 28^ indeed, the table

fhr the shew-bread is de^«cribed as a enbit and a half in

lnii,'lit : liiil tlif table of licroiTr. tcnii>It', a.s (l('|ii('t<-(l on
the arch of Titus at Home, is only half a cubit high.

Probably the table of the ancient Hebrews differed little

from that of the modem Arabs, namely, a piece of skin

or leather spread upon the ground (hence the figure of

entaufiliiiunt in it, INa. _':!). In Palestine, at the

present day, the general custom, even of the better

daaiea, ia to bring a polygonal itoel (lvf*l), about four-

teen inches high, into the common sitting-room for

meals. Upon this is placed a tray (trnineh) of basket-

W(>ri< or of metal, generally copper, on which the ffXKl

is arranged. These two pieces of furniture tflgetber

oonpoee the table (&(^Mi), The bread lice npao the
mat beneath the trar, and a cruse of water ttanda near

by, from which all drink as they have need. On fbrmal

oLrn.>'ii)ii!<, thi'« in held in the hand by a scn'ant, who
waits upon the guests. Around this stool and tray the

neeta gatbai^ lUliiw on tba floor (IlwMoat load and
M^i,180> SaaEAnmi.

Modern Oriental Table :iud Tray for Eiitlng.

Among Uie ancieat Sgypttans, the uble was mneh
the same as that of the preeent day in Egypt, a small

stiMil. i-tipiKirting a round tray. <in which the (li'lH -« nr.-

placed (*ee Ijine, MotL Eg, i, IW>); but it diffen d Irmn

this in having its circular summit fixed on a pillar, or

leg, which was often in the fonn of a nuin, generally a
captive, who supported the sUb npoo his hand, the

vkole being of atoooeraomo hand wood. OntUailM

dishae wen pheed, togetiMT with karco ef head, anaia-

<if which were not unlike those of the present day in

i'-K.^ I'l> ^1*1 ""d round, as our cnimpel!*. Otitere had the

form of rolls or cake*, sprinklcHi with seeds. The ublc
was not generally oovered with any linen, but, like tb»
Greek table, was washed with a sponge, or napMn, after

the dishes were rt-movcd, an<l jKiliwheil liy the servriius,

when the coni|Miny had retired; though ou iiiutance

sometimes occurs of a napkin spread on it, at leaH on
tboae which bore offierings in honar of the dead. On»
or two gncsts generally sat at a taUe, thongh, fkoee th»
meiitiiiti iif pi r-oiis 'ientnl in rows ncconliiit: to rniik. it

has been »u(i|M)>i-ii the tables were ncca>ionaUy t)f a long

shape; as may have been the case when the brethren of

Joeeph "sat before him. the finrt^boni aoooiding to hia-

birthright, and the youngest aeeonlfi^ to Ms rootb,'^

.Foiseph eatiii;: alone at anotlitr table where "they M-t

on for him by htiDsell." liut even if round, they might
still sit accoidBag 10 nak^ one place being alwayf the

poet of honor, even at the preeent day, at the noiid ta»
ble of Egypt (Wilkinson, A ae. figypf. i. 179> 8aa DlMk
The tables of the aneieni A^^yrian

upon the monuments, were utien of a
highlv ornamental character (Lavard,

A iWA, ii, 286 ; Botta, AsacM*, pi.

188). See BAsgnrr.
For the h ldiitinm i>r the Robmm

period, sec A( < ritATiu>; Stp.
Other Greek words than rpdhnCiK

above (whioh likawiw denotes oeea*
sionally a brokcrt cowafer fsee Mmr-
EV-t'HASOKit ). iKit to monti(»n ava-
nlftat, etc., ulten rendered ''ait at ta-

ble"), which are translalad "tafelaP'iB Aodent Assyria*
the A. V. in a diffeient eeuae, are :

Table.

cXit'rf (Mark vii, 4), a bed (as elsewhere rcnderecO, or
couch u»e<l for eating, i. e. the trivlinium alxive noiiceii ;

and wXai (2 {}at. iii, 'i ; Ueb. ix, 4), a tabttt for iuaccip>
Uon; mora fully wmnrijio»s a wriliitf toWi (Liifcai,aiOu

See Tablr of thk Law.

TABLE (nib, /liarA, a /oUef, whether of stone [aa-

below], wood [**board," Exod. xxtK, 8, etc], or Ibr

writing on [Isa. xxx. 8; llal>. viii. H; I'mv. iii, .'>]) oF"

THR Law (only plur. in the phrases " tables of stone'*'

nnb, Exod. nlT, it; xxxi, 18; or D^SSM \
xxxir, I, X\ and "tahlea of the covenant" [l>ent. ix, 9,

16] or"ofthe testtnoBT" [Exod.xxxi, 18]), such as tboae
that wvrs given to Moaee npon Mount Hinsi. being writ-
ten iiy i(ic tincer oftJiKl, and rontainiiii,' tip- I leenlogtie^

or Ten ( 'ommaiulments of the law, as they are rehearsed
in ExchI. XX. Many idle questions have been started
about thcee tahlaa: about their natter, their form, their
nnmber, who wrote them, and what they contained.
Th"- wiir-U \sliic h intimate that the tallies were \>rilten

liy the linger of (iud, some understand simply and liter>

ally: others, of the ministry of an angd; and othan
expUun merely to signify an order of (lod to Kfoses to
write them. The expression, however, in Scripture al«
ways signifiea the imnaediate DivhM agenqy. SeeWal-
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tber, Dt Duabus Tahulit LapUeU (Kegiom. 1679); Ifi-

cbaelia, I>« Tab. Fad. Prionhftf (\"acm\>. 1719).

TABLE, the name given to the supreme ecclesuuti-

cd court of the W«M«MiMi Chmeb (q. v.).

TABLE, CiUiUKXCK, a small ^idc-inl.li'. r.inim<>nly

placvd on the south siilc of th«' altar, (nr l in- aliar brtada,

cruets of wine and water, offeritiry il ! . rvicc^booka,

torabo diab, and other thinga nweasar^ lor the aokinn
or low eeldmtka of the holy euchariit. See Ohb-
DCXOK-TABI.C

TABLE, HoLV. 1. The Lord's table or altar. 2. A
frnntal to an altar ; c. g. one given to Glastonbury in

1071, made of gold, ailver, and ivory, and one at St.

Alban's in the Iftb ««nti}ry. 8. The mensa, the upper

»tiine allar-slab. 4. r»M>ni>, containing flu- tintm^' i>l"

beneCactors, registers of miracles, a liit of indulgence^

and tlio couvie of officianti, eflldating deigy at the

bours, and ifk-l>raiit'4 nf ma****".

TABLE or ( Vimmaxumknts a rcpresciiiatiou of

the two tiMea of ttone on which the Commandmenta
were giSTen, ordered by a poM^UefaroMtion oanoa to

bt pUeed «o tbe ent wall of tb« dkuieb or ebanod.

TABLE or DK<iKi!K<s a formal list of relationshipa,

both by bluod and aflliiityt wiUtin which degree* the

dmi^ of England aothoritatlvely pvoMMta inanriage.

Thi!< t.tMe, u-iially priiitt"! n- thv r -id of the Anjilican

Pniy*r-UK»k, i» ordtreU ti> tie tiung up iii a promi-

•cnt place in the nave of every church or chapel, by

the authority of variooa vtsiiiittoa article*, eapecial-

ly tboap of arebbishop Pariccr in IMS. Set Arm-

TABLE or (movablk) FKA«rr», a list of movable

feitiTab pivllxoci to the Book of Coqimon Prayer for

the piidance and in^tniriinn of both clergy nnd laity.

TABLE OF LcA<io>>K A tabular arrartg«fment of

Scripture leciionfl for matins and evenjHuig, daily ar-

rangf^l throughoiU the y«ai; This taUe waa fint drawn
up in lbA9, altered in the rPviRfon of 1661, asd again

antondetl by Gmvocation in 1 -7 '

TABLE OP T«tB LoKD. a phraac taken from Scripture^

nard to deH|{neie the holy tablev or altar, of the Chrb*
tiaii CTiun ti '1 ('<t. \. 21 i. In the Old Test, tin- wiTrls

tabif ami alutr iippcar U> have been applied indilTertiDiiy

to the same thing (Ezek. xli, 'i2). Among other tenns

which hare been uaed to designate the Lord's taMe, it

ia oinriofie to mention the word "altar" a* havhig been

BO «rmployr'I : it i< A tiTm. 1iitw4-v« r, whicli. thi)iik,'h it

may tAsily be borrowed in a lii,'iirntn i' fruui the

•neicnt Scriptun^ is neither found in the New Test, in

tb« eenac now referred to, nor baa it the sanctioD of the

Chnrrlt. In the ilrrt Ptayer>book of kingr Edward YI,
in l.Mr>. whirh may Ix- cunsiiltTi'd ns a con-

nn:tiitg link l« iwc,'ii till- Mixittl and uur pria»i'nt I'raycr-

b<^>k. the woril • altar ixvuni in the C<tmmunion Scr-

rioe at leftrt three timea: btitin the aerrice of 1652 (the

«>«Mnd Pk^cMMmk of Edward Tt) it to in eicijf ro»

"I . -trii.k out: and if aiuKher ex|>rewion is uMxl in

j
,.1- < "I il, thai txpression is T/ir I.orift Table. This

cir>-um»lance i» the more worthy of remark, becaiisf

wherever tn the older of theae books the phrase ** God'*

Bnaid^ waa adopted as descnpUve of the Lord's Table"

it wa.« allowed to remain. See Altail

TABLE or PaoTHisi«i See CKfc:iiK!«cE-T.uiui.

TAin.E op SiHTMCTR, a pleee of pafier placed at the

ft-i[ i-f tli>' •ri>'i'» cpn the altar. «nil contairiin;^ thr part ot

th»* •tt-rviiie iht; pri< !-i i^* to say while turnt-d to tin* aiuar.

•n that he ne«fd mn. turn t-o lo*»k on his Wk. This is

piscrd u|)iMi pasteljoard or thin wood, and lichly fiamed.

—Migoe, KncycUn'. TftfokM^i^ue, s^ t»

TABLB or 8HKW-uuuD<B'>39h in^^.CoUe^/tiU

Vnailk. iP, 7; rs^rrn 'tUht, UiUe „/ the or.

rnwf^'nf. ! fhron. xxviii, I'l ; "r:i:n *~rTr!. f/f / r

tijUr, i>ev. xxiv, 6; 2 Cbron. xiii, 11 ;
.Sept. if rparrtiia

rqc TTfwiiatitfi), one of the pieces of fumitore in the
Moaaie tabetaacle (Kxnd. xxv, 23 sq.; xxxvii, 10

in Solomon^kl Temple (1 Kiug" vii. -W: comp. 2 Chron.
xxix. 1)*), in ita reAtoralion hy Zi niKhalH-l (1 .Mmc i,

22). anil in Herod's reconstnictiuo uf that vdittcc (Joae-

|ihus, War, vii, 5, 5). It sI^mhI in the outer apartment
or holy place, on the right hand or north aide, and wa^
made of acacia (ahUtim) wo4nI, two cubits long, one
broail, and one am! a half hi^^h, and covtrcl with lami-

lue of gold. Aoconling to the Mishna (^Ateimult. xi, 5),

it was ten handbreadihs lung and fire wide ; other tra-

ditions make it twelve handbreadths long and six wide.

The top of the leaf of this table waa encircled by a bor-

der or rim (*1T, a crown or trtrath) of gold. The frame

of the tatile, immediately below the leaf, was encircled

with a piece of woo<i of about four inches in breadth,^

anmnd the edge of which was a rim or border (nilkOQ^

R m/ttyin) .Mmilar to that around the l- af. .\ little low-

er down, liui at equal distanceit from the lop ul ilit; ta-

ble, th< re wi ri' four rings of gold fastened to the legs,

through which stave* covered with gold were inserted

for the potpeeeofcarrying it (Exod.kxp,S8-»; xxxvU*.
lO-lfi). Theilescription of .loM phns. which isquile mi-
nute, varies in several [)anii.ulars {Aiit. iii, G,6). These
riiiu'^ wire not foiiinl in the table which was afterwards

made fur the Temple, nor indeed in any of the sacred
funtiture, where they had previoosly been, except in the
ark of the covenant. Twelve unleavened loave«i wfro
placed upon this table, which were sprinkbHl with frank'

incense (tin- S«(it, a.Ms salt ; 1> v. \xiv.7). I he nntn-

ber twelve represented the twelve tribes, and was not
diminishetl after the defection of ten of the ClilNa ttova

the worship of («h1 in his satictuary, liecause the cove-

nant with the sons of Abraham was not formally abro-

^ateil. ami iK-eauM' ihi re \V(:re »till n)any inif Israelites^

among the a(N>»taii/ui;,- iriln H. t he twdve loaves were
also a constant rMiml against them, and served as n.

standing testimonial that their propc-r place was tiefore

the forsaken altar of Jehovah (see I'hilo, 0pp. ii, 151

;

Clem. Alex. Siioin. vi.i'T^i ).

Wine also was (lUccd upon the table of ahew«bread ith

bowls, some laiger, ri"l9)9, and some smaller, TVWbt.

also in vessels that were < o\creil, r.i"i»p, and in cup-s

n't^;?;'^, which were probably employed in pooring in

and taking ottt the wine ftom the other veeeda, or in

making; llhalioiis. (Jesenin-. enll- tin in •iiali ne lihalo-

na :" and they ap|K>ar in the A. V. as " spoons. " Somo
of them were perhaps for incense

na,F«mrt.v, I). S« > l;. nerally K.vmI. \x v, 2I»,30; xxXvii^

10-16} xl,4,24; Uv. xxiv,5 f». Niinil.iv.7.

The filte of the original tuMe of w-Krt .id is un-

hnowii. It was probably tnin^ferred by David (if it

then still existed) to his tem|s>rary sanctuary ou Mt.
Zion, and thence by .^tlomon In hi- sniniiiuous Temple-

Witb the other articles of sacred furniture, it was car-

lied away by the Itnby Innians, and ptMssibly in like man-
ner restored after the Captivity. Antiochua Epipbans*
despoiled the second Temple of this as well as of ire

otht-r irefliiire.a (\ Maee. i. and hence on the Mac-
enli:ean ri'st<jration a new one was made (iv. 49). .Ac-

cording to .losephiis, it was reconstructed in a inoat-

elaborate and costly manner at the expense of Kiolemy
Phiiadelphus ( Ant. xii. 2. 9. where the deseriptinn ia

very detaileir. Thi' -iwnv bi^tiorinn again deM-rilfc*

more brietiy the lKr>HliMii rdiew-brend table. whieli waa
i arri« 4 away by the Hntnans ( H'l/r, vii, 5, h\, nnd wa.*

depusited by Vespasian in bis newly erected Temple of
l^eaoe at ibime {ibid, vti, ft. 7). where it survived lb*
burning e>f that hnildini: un<ier ('omin<Hius ( Herislian, i,

14), and in lite iiiiiidlc of ihif .^th eeiitury was taken by
the Vandals under (Jenseric to .Vfrici i Ciitren. Cum^
l^etid, i, 346). It is said to have been resetted by Ikli-

sarins (A.U. BM). and sent to Omstantineplet, whence
it WA^ fhirilly ri niitiefl to .leni's.ilem (l*roci)ptii«, r/rii.//;^

xi, ifJ. i bt! uuly authentic representation ot this iii-
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arions Bartontiona of

1. Tr»<l.linn»r)- form »rc<itilin(f to KIcpert : * Ar^nrdiof I" Pain*; 3. Ac-,

tcrestiiij; article exUint is that iijmhi tlif «rch of Titus

4lt Rome [ soe Shew-hkk ai> ], which was (•-art fully <l«'lin.

«Btcd md dMcribed bj Betand (IM UpoiiiM Templi (Fr.

«d Rh. ITld], e. 6-9) when it wcma to hare been in

a better »l«te of nn-MTvatiiMi than at prrvni. S«-«-, j;en-

erally, Schlichter, Mrtmn Fafitrnm (Hal. IT^IH, also

in Ugolino, Th**inir. x); Witsius, MUctU. Sacr. i, 336;

€lipcov,^M«r.6'rt(.pi.278; biihVtiijfmboi,d.wio».Ciii-

it4S5 ; ni«derich, «yM&>C dL mot. 8l\fhMUtf, |k 170

;

K<-il, TV wi^K-/ .S'd/. |>. lO'i; I'aiin", r^i' I'lih rtun h und the

'J'^iiipU ilUtM. l««jl), p. 11; Niiimami, /'iV Sli/uhuttt.

•etc. (!>('i|>«. |H«;i). p. i:{5: l!ii;i:t'iiliach. /'iV nut.*. Stifit-

kitte ^IWI, j, !>. 37 ; SulUu, i V«hi/« u/'£Ae Tabermi-

•ds (Lood. 1878), fk 17-i8. 8e« TABiauiACUt; Tnpuc
TABLE OF Sn < KHsiox. A li"! «f the MicceMors of

St. Peter onde by Euaebiua. lie ackmiwlcdged that

<hei« waa in^^at difllctiUv in pmcurin^; infannatioa, and
bia arciuiiit np|n'nrs to liave i ofii|ii|cit rliirlly from

reports* ur trailitiouH. ( if lu.« ti<l<'liiy lie hat) ^i\ en pr<Mif,

hy leaving vacancies in his roitjeciural lint, when he hail

ou li(;ht to guide him. Theae vacancica were aubae-

qumtlr filled up bjr Nieephofii8,CiUiatae,aad Slmoa the

3I< lapiirn^t (m^ EUiott,/>elMealiM^JtoawMf8i,p,4W).

Tttble-tembt a tomb dtapMl Me • taMe or iHar,

«reclei! over a Kfiv •"" t'la<'<' "I" inierttunf. SeeToil&

Table-turning. Sw; SnKiTi Ai.isM.

Tablet is the inacrurate n-nderinj; in the A. V. of

two Heb. Konli designating m>me kind of female oma*
nent: I. T^^tS, i»iiids (ao called, aooording to Oeaen.,

from the ^((*&«Airronii; but, oooording to Flint, t lockf

the Table ofShcw-bread.
rJIn; lu SulUa ; 4. Arcontinc to .NrumiuiB ; ^. Armrdmc to 1Ucrn<t>*rb.

<>r cla5«p; Sept. t/ivXrina Kni :ripti'>lia,\ulg.dextrali€tp

in Kxod. xxxv, '2^2; ift:T\< khu , miiimulof, in Niimhi.

xxxi, dO), probably dnp$ hung like beads in a atring
around the neck or arm, as dearribed by ancient au-
thor* on Arabia (Diod. .Sic. iii. 14, 50; Strabo, xvi, ?77).

2. wBSn "^na, botttj/' han-ut'phfh, koute* <ff tkt mul
(laa. lii, 40, .Sept. laKTvXim, Viilg. olfnrtofiota), i. t.per-
Jufn*-b<tttU* u{ (^•ieiii't"* i.r mix lliii;:-i.alt> kt |it io lO^alS
•uspcudcd about the |ier!M>ii. .See Ok.vamkkt.

TABLRT, MmomAi. A tablet plaoad «o tka ioor
of a ehiirch or cIni^iiT. intcribad with a kgaod ift IMM»
»T\ of mime pepMiii decease*!.

TAHI.KT. Ml RAi. A ubiet on wUcb an inaetlptioM
hat Im'<h ilni I d. fvtlixe.1 to the wall ofa church or cloister.

Ta'bor (Ik-b. Tabur', "vav^ a aKntad). the Dam*
of three apnts in Palestine, all cloady rel^tad to aaeh
other, ifnol indeed nrt<i:ill\ idCOticaL ftft lltff AlT*1f"l
Tabuk: Chimaith- 1 aiujh.

1. Mot NT Taoor (SepC rai&/3wf> [t. r. Ta^5].
«poc Oa/jtMi, Oa/3wp, but r6 'Ita^ptw ia Jer. and
H<iaM,aBdiit Joaaphm [;4ii«.t,6^S; ITar.ir.l.I.eec.^,

who has also 'XTaitfivptov. an in I'olybius, v, 7ft. fi : Viilt;.

Thabory, a mountain pn, Judg. iv, 6, 12, 14, eloewtiere

without this ofHtliet. Joah. xix, 2t, Jodf;. viii«18; Bm.
Us»x, 12; Jer. xiri. 1«. H<m. v, 1), one of the most
interesting and remarkable of the single nuuintains in
Pal< >tiiif. li wftA a Habbiiiic saying (and shows the
Jewish estimate of the atuactiona of the locality') that
the Temple ought of ijght to hare been boilt IwR^ bat
waa required by an aspiaM icrdaliaa to ba <

Mooot Moriah.
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Mi*aBl TaImt, from the West. (From a pbutugmplt.)

t. Dacrifttioiu—Mount Tabor riws abniptly fn)m the

iHMth-casti-m arm of the plain of Eaiiraelim, mhI nUiitb

«ii«jrelj iniialat^l, except on lh« weit, whm- « narrow

rid|{» connects it with the hills of Kazarcth. It pre-

•cnta to the eye, aA seen from a diittjincv, n iH-aulifu)

appearaiKv, being so ity tntnetfica] in il« pro|KirtioiM, and
ritondnt oS like a hetniApbere or the segment of a cir-

«le. jrcc TUjring somewhat m Tiew«d (Wmd dilTercnt

t«ctiaa% beioK moi* enaici] wktn Men from t!i«> ea»t or

wear. The body ef the moaiilain oontiaU of the (tecuU

iar liiMMMic of the country. It ia atuddeti with a com-
puatirriy deooe fimst ofoeka, piituiciaa, and other tree*

and bualiea, with the exceptioii of an oeeenonal upen-

ing oti ibc »idea and a «mall uneven tract on the sum-
mit, llis coverut afford at preaeiit a shelter for wolves,

wild boan^ lyiuea, and Tarioas reptileii lie height i»

^tiaaeed at 1800 Cwt fimn iha bMe, and 1966 ttmn the

aea4erel (Trifltfaiii,/.awfq/*/arae4 1^496). Iiaencient

Man, aa alnadj euiggCMed, itvlicatea its elevation,

Choogh it d«M not rite mach, if at all, above some of

tht other tainmits in the vicinity. It ia now called

Jiiii€t-T)ir,m nam« which «ome have tried to identify

with Tabor, ta if it were a i;ontraciiaii. But Jebel et-

T&r UMam rimplr the **fort-htll," and i« used tn dnrig-

nate the Mount of Oliver and (k-rizim, an well an Tabor.

It liefl about six or ei^ht iiiilc:* almost due ea»t frora

Naaatcth. The ascent ii« usually made on the west aid^

near the little villa^^ of ncbQrieh, probably the ancient

l>nbe«ath (Joah. xix, 12), though it can be made with
«ntin eaae in other |ilaoM. It refpiiren three quartera

«f an hour or an hour to reach the top. The (tath ia

cifcnifous and at timea steep, but not so much aw as to

mder it difficult to ride the entire wajr. The tree*

.and buabea ate generally ao thich u to intcroepi the

I but now and then the traveller as he aaceiida
I an open spot which reveal* to liim a magnif-

Tiew of the plain. One of the mo*t pleasing aa-

fiODCe of the landanpe, aa seen from Mich puinta, in the
raann of the early han'eat. t« that prceenied in the di*

vokUed appearance of the ticlda. The dilferent pbta
<i gftaind exhibit various colors, according to the Ktate

of cultivation at the time. S>me of them an' n'd,

whefe the land haa been newly ploughetl up, owing to

Che natural pn^ctiea of ibe aoil; otbm yvUon or white,

where the harrcet is beginning

to ripen or is already ripe; and
othen greeti, being oo^'CTed with
giaae or epringing grain. Aatbey
•re OHitignous to each utber, or

intermixed, these parti -colored

plots prwKnt, as lookt'd down
upon from above, an ap|iearance

of gay checkere<l work w hich is

aingularly boautiful. The top of

Tabor eoniista ofan irregular plat*

form, half a mile king by three

quartcnt wide^ embracing a circuit

of half an hour's walk and com*
manding wide views of the sub*
jaccnt plain from end to end. A
copious dew falI.H here during the

warm nioiuhs. Tmvellers who
have n|H.'nt the night tbeie hava
found their tents as wet in the
niortiing as if they had been
drenched with rain.

It is the universal judgment
of those who have stood on the

pot, that the panomtna spread

before them as they look from

Tabor includes as great a variety

of objects of ivwursl Uauty and
of sacred and hifitnric interest as

any one to lie seen from atiy poai*

tion in the n<dy I.and. On the

east the waters of the Sea of Tt-
' beriaiv not leys than fifteen miles

distant, are iteen glittering thmiigh the clear at m<Mpbere

in the deep bed wliere they repose so quietly. Though
but a saall portion ofthe surface of the leke can bo dis-

tinguished, the entire outline of its basin can he tracird

on e^'ery side. I n i h<- Mime dinwtion the eye follows the

counic of the Jordan for many mile*, while still farther

east it rests upon a boun<lless perspective of hills and v«i«

leys, embmeing the modem Hauran, and fiurthct south

the mountains of the ancient Gilend and Bashan. llie

dark line which skirts the boriann on the wm is the

Ifeditenancan; the rich plains of Galilee till up the in*

tormediatc space as far as the foot ofTabor. The ridge

ofCarmel lifts its head in the north>weet, though the por>

tion which liea direetly on the sea is not <iistiiuM]y visible.

On the n<irth and north-eastwe behold the laM ranges of

Lebanon as they rise into the hills about Safed, overtop-

ped in the rear by the 8now-cap|ie<i Hermoii, and still

nearer to us the Horns of Hnttln, the reputed Mount of

the Ileal itude*. On the south are seen, 6nt the summits
of (iillKia, which David's touching clogy on Saul and
•Jonathan has fixed forever in the memory of mankin<),

and farther unwatd a confuswl view of the mountains

and valleys which occupy the ceutml pert of Palestine.

Over the heads of Dfthy and fitlbna the spectator looks

into the valley of the Jotdan in the neigbbiuhood of

B«ia&n (itself not within sight ), the ancient Betbshean,

on whose walls the Philiatiues hung up the headless

tmnk of Saul, after their victory over IsrseL Looking

across a branch ofthe plain ofEsdraelon, we behold En-
dor, the abode of the sonvresa whom the king consulted

on the night before his fatal battle. Another little vil-

lege dings to the hill-aide «f anutber ridptv. ou which
we gsie with still deeper interest. It is Nsin, the vil-

lage of that name in the New Teat., where the Saviour

lunched the bier and restored to life the widatw's son.

The .Saviour must have often passed at the foot of this

mount in the course of his journeys in differsnt parts of

iialilee. it is not surprising that the Hebrews looked

up with si> much admiration to this glorious work of the

Creator's hand. The same beauty lests upon its brow
to-day, the same richneM of venture rrfreslics the eye,

ui contrast with the bald anpeoi of wi many of the

adjacent mountains^ The Christian traveller yields

spontaacoualy to the impiesston of wonder and devo-
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tion, and appropriates as hit OWO tfat UogUMffi of tb< 1

p«>alniisi flxxxix, 11. Vi) ~
\

The beuvens ore tblne, ibe earth alio U Ihine;

Hm world and tko ttHntm th«VMK dkon hm fbanded
them.

The noitli hihI tin- hoiiih thoa hn«t rrouifil tln-iti;

Tsbur aiid Uerriioti ikti«il rejoice In Ui) uaiut:."

2. ffbtory.—Tabor ia not expready nMntfanMd In the

K<'w Ti'st., but makes a promiDcnt figure in the Old.

The book of Jii^bua (xix, 2^) tumes it aa the boundary

brtwawi laeacbar and Zebuloo (see ver. 12 ). Barak, at

the command of Deborah, assembled bia fiocccs on Ta-

bor, and, on the arrival of the opportime moment, de-

Bcenrii'il llu-iioo >vith '• ttn thousriiui inoii afifr him" inli>

tbe plain, and conquered 8i»era on the banks of the

Kla1ian(Jiidg. iv, The brothers of Gideon,each

of whom "rc»emlpk<l the children of a king," were mur-

dered here by /.• luth nud ^munna (riii, Hi, 19). Some
writtTs, nftt r Htnkr and other*, (liitik that Tabor is in-

taotled when it ia said of lasachar and Zebukm in l>eut.

xjodtt, 19^ that "tbef ahaU mil the people onto fAe

nu>iri(/<iiR ; there they shall offer sacriSces of rigl)tenu»-

neso." Stanley, who holds this view (f>uuti oini PaUt-
tinf, p. 8.M), remarks that he wn^ struck with the a«-

pea of the Open |04Ki«a on the aummii a» apedalljr fitted

Ibr fbe eonToeatlon offeatiTe MWmMies^ and eiMdd tvttt

blii xf tVmt in mmf- rcmotf ftjjc it may have been a

sauciuary ol tlit ituriUtitu iriU«, if not of the whole na-

tion. The prophet in Hos. v, 1 reproaches the pricsUt

«nd rojal Cunily with hariog "been ft anare on Alizpah

«id a net epfvwl upon Tiabar.* The charge against

til* rn probably is that they ha<J f=rt up idols an<l prav-

tici tl li< athenish rites on tbe high place* which were

UNually selected fur such worship. The comjMirixon in

J«r. xlvi, 1^ '*iU Tabor is among the moimtaini and

Caitnd by the aea," import« apparently tbat Ibosc

hi(i^lii-<>vtr<y provetbial Ibr tiMir eoaapicaoPMieM^ beau-

ty, aiid strength.

After tbe eloee of Old-Teat, hinorv, '! ai ^r continued

to be a atrong fortwae. Id the year ikC "il^ Antioclms

tbeGnat got poamaaloa ofit bfaoataffen and otrengi h-

ened its fortilkations. The town rxlvi< li ihi- sum-

mit in New-Test, tiiuea, but the defences had fallen into

decay, and Joaaphna aaoMd tbam lo be nbuUt {War,
iv,i;«).

8. iVewnf MStjoa.—I>r. RoMnaon {B9UHr*.\\, 858)

has thus described the ruiiii* whirli nro td l.r sr* n nt i>rcii-

eul on the summit of THbi>r: "Ail around the top are

Ibe foundations of a thick wall built of large stones

•ome of which are bevi'Ue<l, showing thai the entire

wall was perhaps originallj' uf that chafact«r. tn wev-

era! parts are the remalI1^ "I icwt rs aud l»»>ti<>ns. Tin'

chief reuuuus are upon tbe ledge <*| tMcko on ihc Mtutti

of the Qttle basin, and especially towanls its eastern

end ; here are, in indiscriminate coofuaioo, walla aad
arches and foundations, apparently of dwolling-hwiset,

as well as other building's, xnw nf licw n, and •-omi ,>t

large bevelled stones. The waiU and traces of a lortreNi

arc 8C«»n here, and farther west along the southern brow,

of which one tall p<)inied arch of a Saraoanic gateway

is still standing, and l»eani the name of TOIb el-Hawa,

'(;at<' m1 ilie W ind." ( '.lum-i'ifd with it arc I<'i.]dii<li's.

and others are seen near by. 1 h( »e latter fortilications

bdoog t» tba afa of th« Crusades ; but tba bHSe bevel-

led stones we refer to a style of architecture not later

than the times of the Komnn^ before which iniriod, in-

<lee«l, a U<\\i\ an I (•riri ^» alri ady cxi^l'd uii Moniit la-

bor. In tlie day I* of the l ruMiderH. too, and earlier, t here

wan bare oboidiea atKl monaHterii*. Tbe mmimit has

many cisterns, now mostly dry." The same wrjter found

the thermometer here. H> .\.M. (June 18). at Fahr.,

I he Latinat sunrise at at MiMx t at I I

Chiiatiaiis have now an altar here, at which their

priests from Nazareth perform an anoaat mass. The
<trctiks ilso hnve a cha|>el, where, on ct-rtsin festivals,

they assemble for the celebratiua uf religious rites.

HCanleyi in bia <V«/iecf itf LoeaKlm KInCmI irM lAa

PrittCB WaUty remarks, " The fortrc&s, of wllldl tll»

raina etown tba anoiinit, bad evidently foiur gateways
like tboae by whicdi the great Raman camps of oar own
country wi rf cnicrtil. Hy oii< nf ilim' f^.itiways n)y
attention wais calU'd U> an Arabic iriscriptiua, uid to be
the only one on the mountain." It records the bidbU
tnig AT tdmildiiw of ** this blessed fortress" by the order
of the aiditan .ASa-Bekr on his return from the East
A.H. 607. In 1873 the monks began the ( oiistnirtiua

of a convent on the nuctb-east brow of the mountain.
4. TruHtimHi tmfmtmct.— Xa the monastic agei^

Tabor, in eonsequenee partly of a belief that it was the

scene of the Saviour's transfiguration, was crowded with
liorrniis. It was ..nc nf the shrines from the earliest

period which pilgrims to the Holy Land regarded aa
a iaofad dMy to honor with their presence and their

prayers. .Terome, in his Itmtrary of Pattla, writesr

"Scandebat montem Thabor, in quo tnuisfi(riiriitns <«t

Dominus; ns]ii(:ii-liMt jirucijl Ilermon vt lltrnnmim ( t

campos laltssitooB Ualiheas (Jeareel), iu quibits 8iaam
prostratus «•!. Toncna Gson qnl mediam plaaltiewi

dividebat, et oppidum juxta, Xaim, mon'^rmliannir.'*

This idea that our Saviour was transfigurid uu i abor
prevailed extensively among the early Christians (see

UotaMoa, ItiU. Jk$. ii, S6B oq.), who ailopted legends ni
iSbdM nattov, and often icappeafs ailU in popular idigiHMia

work«!. If «>nf might cIhh'^ a plnf < ^vl,ii li lif would
dvvui ptculiarly fitting for mt .suldiait a irait^itctionr

there is certainly none which would so entirely satisfy

oar feeUngi in this rtaptct as tbe lofty. au)j«atii^ beau(i>
fill Triior. It bat been thotifrht ^ffleolc, however, t»
acipiifsi p in the onrrrn trif ss uf thx< i.piniiin. T^vc sitm-

unt of Tabor ap|H-«r» lo Itavc In t u »>i.<.unii,il l>y a t<pwn

as early as the time when the Israelites look j)<>SM'^«ioQ

of the ooonuy (Joab. xix, tt). Indeed, such a strong
pottitfam woidd aeareely be left tmoecnpWd in thoea
st'irniy times of Syrin's lii«itorv. Acrfirdiiifrly, as above
siou, it is Busceptibk ot pnnif frvm tin- < dd Test., and
from Inter liutory, that a fortress or town existed on
Ititsa fmm very early times down to liC M or 68;
and, as JFosephtts says tbat be attvngtboiad Iba fbrtillea-

tnins (if a l ity ili< ri-, aliout A.T). r.O, it Is wrtaiti that
I'abut uiu&L iiav c beiii tnhttbiu>d during lUv. ititiri i tiing

period, that is, in the davs of Christ (cnmp. I'olvbius, v,

70. r, .Insephaai AnL siv, 8^ 8 ; War, ii, SO, 1 ; iv, 1, 8»
^ I/' f ^ )' Bat aa in the aeeotmt of tbe trmiigan^
tion It is said tliat .fcsu^ t<«>k ld> disciples " np into ii

high mountain a\^ti uud Mas tninsligured before them**

(Matt, xvii, 1, 2), we must understand that he bioil^rt

tbam to tba anmmit of tbe moontain, wb«ie tbey wei*
akna by tbeoiselveft ($tar' Ititiv). Yet it ia not |»oba>
ble that the wlii.lc inmniiain \va> in inpied by edifices,

and it is quite |»<<»£,iLk- iliat & Mtiitary spo^ might have
l»ecn found amid its groves, where the scene could hav^
taken place unobserved. The ereat bat, indeed, been
referred by many to Monnt Hemiofi, on the gramtd
tliat our Lord's miracle innin>-'liat<ly iiniidinc was at

Cat^rca- I'hilippi ; but the iiiit:r\iii oi a whok w<?«;k

("six days," Matt, xvii, 1, Mark ix, 2, "eight days."

Luke ix, daoidedly ftvoia tbe idea of a couiiderabla
jouruff>- in the Interval See TiuKsnaiTRATiost.

SiFini dnirrli tradiiiun^ )iu\r ^'i\in nho i./TabiT llu^

honor of being McichtJieditk'^ bitl, Iroui H iiicti be came
forth to greet Abraham, so tbat here is an<»tber king's

dale, rivalling that at Gerizim, if tradition is to be fol-

lowed. The whole Icgeiul will be found at full length
III Aihana-iu- ("/;' 7 [Colon. l(18tj]). That father

lells us that Salem, tbe mother of Melcliizcdck, ordered

him to go to Tabor, lie went, and reraaincil seveik

years in tbe wood naked, till bia back became like *
snail's sbelL

The mountain has been visiii d ntid di soribed by mul-
titudes of travellers, especially (in addition to those
named above) Kussegger ( Jfiri*. iii, SW), Ilasselquiat

( Votfuyf. p. 179), Volney ( Voyaftt, ii, 272), Schubert

{iloryenU iii, 17i), Uurckbardl [Jij/ria, p. JJ32), Su-pbco*
{TrmtU, 11,817), NiiRcnt [k»id] {£amli^«te,U, 188);
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•M aim ReUnd. Patmtl, p. 334 ; Ifackctt, fBntir. of
S- ripr. p. Thi'inson, Larnl and H'xd-, ii, 13»j; Por-

ter. J/amdb. p. 401 ;
linker, Paittt. p. 364 ; KiUgaway,

2. The Plain («>r mihcr Oak") ok TAunn f V^X
^isn ; SiepU i/ ^pt/c Ba/Jwp ; Vulg. Qutrcu* Thabm }

isBMilioiwd only in 1 Sam. s, S mom of the pointt in

4ke homeward journey <>r Saul oikOT anointing by

SamaeL Ii was div next stage in the Jouniey after

"RaehcVi wpulchre at Zelub." lin. mifurtanately,

fiko ao many of the other ipota named in tbia intaioat-

inir p«M«i^^ the (MMition of the Oak of Tabor has not

yet b^*n lixeil. St-i- Sacu F.wnlil xH-ms to coiisiiler

it certain {(feu-iMi that TaLM>r and L^t-borah are merely

different miMlea of prunouncin^; t lie Hame name, and he

MBoniingly ideatifiaa the oalt of Tabor with the tree

onder which Dehorah, Raeliel'i nune, was buried

( < ieii. xx \.\ . ^ I. that a;^ain with (he palm uii-

dvT which iKlKirah the prophetens ddivereil her

«raclea (6*««rA. i, 390; ii, 4'<'.): iii. 'r.^), and this

again with the Oalt of the old I'ruphet near Deth-

^ (ML iii, 444). Bat thia, though moot ingen-

ious, can »>nly t«' reo'ived a-< a ronjeeture, and the

position on which it wmdd land as— "Ijelween

Ranuh and lU thd' i .ln.ij?. iv, 5)—is too far from

Sachel'a aefNilchre to fall in with the cooditiooa

of the nafiatire of SatiTs joainey, so Ionic ** wo
hold that to be the trailitinnal sepulrhre near

Betbkheiu. We can only determine that it lay

9(jfnewberp lM?twecn Ik-thlelu m and Bethel, but

why it received the epithet ^ Tabor" it is impoaaible to

dineoTcr. Tct we see lima the namaa Chiskth-Tabor
nod A;rnoth-T.ilMir that the rooontaia gave ailjunct ti-

Ues to places at a oHisiikrabtc distance. .Sev Zkiv.am.

3. The City ok Tahok (Sept. v. r. Oh^'^h«;

Vulg. Tkubor) ia meutioaed in the lists of 1 Chnnu vi

MM a diy of this Moraiite Levilet, In the tribe of Zebu-
lun (ver.77). The calalof^iir of Levitical cities in .losh.

xxi <i<je» not eoniain any name answering to thi!«(cofnp.

ver. 34, 3j). liui ili- Iim . ( ihe towns of Zebulun feh.

xix) cnuuius the name of Chi-^loth-Tauou (ver. 1°.').

It is therefore possible either that this last natnc is ab-

breriatcd into Tabor by the chronicler, or (which is less

likely) that by the time the!«e later lists were compiled

th«- M- rjrisc-t had estalili'lu 'l tlicmv lve.t on the aacTcd

mountatn, and that the place in 4uealiun is Mount Tabor.

Taboritaa, a sMtlon of the Rnarftea, the other be-

inir known as th>-
( 'alixliru -i. Thf TalKirites were? «>

calleil from the lomti.-d eity of lalxir, erected on a

m'Mintain, ia the circle of Kechin, in iVidiemia, which

kad hem cnanciatul by tha fiekt^weaehing of Huas.

The Kcntle and pioas nind of that martyr never eonld

Imvc antici[i.it< d, far len* approved, ili< t* rrilile revcii^;e

which hi« Ikilii mi.nn adherents took ii|hiii the em-
peror, the • mpire, and tht tlaiy, la one <>i ihe moot
dceadfttl and bloody wan ever knowa. The Uuiiitai

«—aaeneed their Tcngeanee after Ihe death of king
Wenre^lnii-^. Aiii;. I II'.), by the doMfnction of the

r<•nv<-nl^ and chureheH, on which occaiioas many of the

Itn-".'* .mil monkH were murdered. John /inks, a lio-

hemtan knight, formed a nnmcnMia, well-mounted, and
disciplined army, whieh bnilt Tabor, aa rixnre described,

and reihlerwl it an impregiiablp dejKtf and place i if de-

fence, lie was called ZUkn '>/ thr <'up, iM-cnax.' one

fiaat point for which the llnsnitoH contended wa8 the

ia of the cop by the laity in the sscraroent. At his

death, in MM, the immense mass of pc«>ple whom he
hail collfi'tet| fell t» piecen ; but ini<ler l'r<x'ii|iiii-i, « ho

•ucv^leil /i-ka att general, the liuiuiteit ai;aiii rallml,

and eain»N| deri?«ive victories over the ini|H-rial armies

in 1 4i7 and 1431. After this, aa all parties were de-

suona ofeomi^ to tanaa ofpaaee, the Conneil of Basle

interpoMd,aildae0B^MOaiise wa!) made ; but hostilities

a^sin broke oat in 1484, when the l alioriieH ^{aineii a

complete victory. Owinp. however, to the treacherv*

ef Sigismnnd, whooi they had aided in ascending the

I
thmne, they were much weakened ; and fmm this time
ttn \- j|li~taiiii'd from warfare, ami maintained their dis-

|>uie» vMih the Catholics only in the delil>eralioiis of

\
the diet and in theological oontroversial writings hjr

means of wbich their creed acquired a purity and con-
pleteneas that made it nmilar in many respects to tlie

I

I'rotoianl rmif. >vi,.ii-i of the Kith ivntury. Kneroach-
I tnentH were gradually made on their religious freedom,

and they continued bi solftraBtil they gradually mefged
into the Doiikmian BaierHRRK (q. v.). ijee Bexesyna,
in LudwiR, IMiq. M88. vi, 142, 186; iEneaa Sylvia^
Hift. Hnhem. epiat. 130.

Tablet (a contraction of tabortl^ for " Uboring'' [see

T.vhek]) is the rendering in the A. V. of the two kin-

dred words TP, ti'iph (Gen. xxxi, 27; 1 Sam. x, 5;

xviii, 6i Iso. V, 12; xxiv, 8; xxx, 82; Jcr. xxxi, 44

Modern (»ri.-iitHl liiKinuneots of the Dram kind.

Ezek. xxviii, 18; elsewhere "timbrel") and PBF), 1^
pheth (Job xvii, 6), whidi botbam a ainaeal inaini-

nu nt oi the drvm kind (fWMa C|9^ to Aral>. This sort

of music has always been in great request, botb in da**
sieal and aaeml scenes, especially on festive oecasinaa.

S'e Mr^iicvi. Insticimkn r>. K^pcrinlly has that form
of the drum known as the tatnbimriHf been in vogue,

particularly for taiale petfimBerB. See*"

Tamboariae Plajara (ftnm Harcalaaeom}.

Tab'fimon Tabrimmefh*, iV^ao, ffood it

Mmmm ( Sept. Tafitpuii v. r. Ttifitppm^a ;
Vulg. To-

fcvaMNi), the Ihtlwr of Bsnhadad I, king nf .Svria in

the r«l^ «r Asa (I Kintrt xv, l»), H.C. ante 9-28.

The name is in honor of the Syrian g<Ml (romp, the

analogous forniN Tobiel. Tobiah, and the Phrenieian

TidMiam [Geaenius, i/on. J'kan. p. 456J). 8ee Itui>

MOM.

Tabtila Clericdnmi, the catalogne oftlia dergy
so called by Auguttline.

Tabttla D«l, a Latin tenn for the Tabcjc or
Ixinn (tp v.).

TabOla BooluulatiaB, the (

L lyi i^cd by Google
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Tabfila Fa-

cia {tabht »/
jxact),ik term

plied to the Osttn -

LATOKII M (q. v.),

an ornament by

which the kiss of

peace was ff'iveix

to the faithful in
[

nicdiicval times.

Tachash. Soe Badckk.

Tacbe (0*jP, kere»; Sept. Kp/roc; Vulg. eirrulu*,

Jihula). The word thus rendered occurs only in the

description of the structure of the tabernacle and xiti

fittin^^ (EximI. xx%-i, 6, 11, 33; xxxv, 11 ; xxxvi, 13;

xxxix, 33), and haa usually been thou(;ht to indicate

the itniall ImmiKs by which a curtain is BUK|H?nili-d to the

rings whereiNi it bangs, or oonnecteil vertically, as in

the caae of the vail of the Holy of Iloliea, with the

loops of another curtain. The history- of the English

word is philologically interesting, as presenting pfiints

of ouniact with many different languages. The (iaelic

and tirebin branches of the C*Uic family give tnr, or

titek, in the sense of a nail or hook. The latter mean-

ing appears in (he ntlacctirr, ttacittrf, of Italian ; in the

aitacher, dftarher, of French. On the other hand, in

the Ink of l>uli-h, and the Znckr tif (iennan, we have a

word of like 8«)und and kindred roeaning. Our Anglo-

Saxon taccitn and English Uikt (to seize as with a hook ?)

are prolwbly conm-cted with lU In later use the word

has slightly altertnl l>oth its form aJid meaning, and the

tack is no longer a hook, but a small tlat-hea<led nail

(comp. Diez, Homan. Wurtrrh. s. v. " Tatxo").

The philological relations of the Hebrew word arc

likewise interesting. It comes from the obscure root

C^l?, kiird», which occurs ouly in Isa. xlvi, 1 ("stoop-

eth," Sept. <Tvvtrpi^iti ;
Vulg. eonlrilu* rst) as a syn<w

nym of y^S (" boweth down") in the (larallel hemistich,

and is therefore undenttMMl by (Jesenius and F»rst to sig-

nify to bend,oT by MUlilau to br round (like 1"^). The

only derivatives, besides the proper name Kirot (0"'*'p.

Neh. vii, 47) or Krro* (O"^]?. Ezra ii, 11 >, are the tenn in

question and bdJT, kurtvl, the unkhr (occurring only in

the dual. *• feet."

2 Sam. xxii, 37

;

I'sa. xviii. 3li

[37]). I'rof.

Paine (nulhor of

Tidtrrtuidr,

etc.). in a privnt*'

note, ingrniouf*-

ly Ir«cl•!•lh^•c<>ll-

ht'<!lion lietween

tliese two ul>-

jects, whiohadi-I *

Notnrsl type (2) of the "tnche;* or fcrM wiii ..ip.r
(8) in the "nnkic -ortfir*-^ (i).

agram w iimear^

ly illustrate.

As the l<io|M are explicitly stated to have Iteen in the

»rlra;ir of the curtains, the " taches," if meant a;* h«)ok»

to join them e<lgewi«e. would present the npix-arance in

the annexed rut, which is sulmlantially the re|>resenta-
;

lion of those interpreters who have adopted this idea.
'

Now, to say tiothiiitf for the present of the gap thus left
|

in the r(M»f, we liixl that these "laches," being exactly

tifly for each si t <if " curiaiiis." bear no special numeri-

cal relation to the general size of the curtains tbcin-

selves, the c<li:es so joined lieing in one case thirty aiid

in the other i wenty-iiuhl cubits long; whereas all the

other numlMTH and diiiM-iiKioiis about the building have

definite prDportion^ to i-ach nther. Nor, if the sixth or

extra breadth of tin- goat»'-hair cloth was sewed in the

onlinary way like the other five, can we ilivine any
giMxl reason for reoiriing to this singular method of

joining the remaining M-lvagca.

There are «>therand still graver

difficulties in the ordinary plan

of connecting thcM- sheets, which

wiHild imme<liately be revealed in

the actual attempt at reconstruc-

tion, and Mill lie antici|>ate<l by

any one familiar with tent archi-

tecture.

(<i.) The "vail" hung exactly

under the "taches" (Excnl. xxvi,

3;{). Hut as the colored sheets

(which of course must have b<'en

innermost) were each twenty cu-

bits wide and twenty-eight cubits Tabernacle "Cur-
long, if they were spread thus com- luhis" ns Joined by
billed over the ridgc-txde. the sut- the "loops" anH

ure between them which these iX^rcir'il
" hooks formed could in no case Fergatson.
have well tallieil with this posi-

tion : had they been stretched lengthwise of the building'

(as their cli»e correspondence in length would indicate),

the joint alwi wouhl have l>een in the same direction, i. e.

at right angles with the line of the vail; if crosswise of

the building (as ImkIi Kiggenltach and Fergusson sup-

(xise), then the line of the suture and that of the "vail"

could only have coincided on the sup|switi^)n thnt the

entire extra ten cubits" breadth t>f the embn>idered " cur-

tains" was thrown outside the rear of the ediHce, where
it would lie utterly useless and exposed to the weath-

er. Nor could the requirements of the text cited 1* met
by using these coloretl sheets singly in this manner: not

longitudinally for the same reason as before: not trans-

versely, for then their breadth would not cover both the

apart meiiLs.

(fc.) The goats' -hair she«'ts, if combined by such a

contrivance as an S bfsik, would be e<{ually impractica-

ble: placed longitudinally on the ridge (as their length

woiilil emphatically indicate by this second n'[>etition

of the thirty cubits), they would certainly leak intoler-

al>ly at the joint, unless this were brought exactly at

the peak, which the odd number «if the "curtains" in

this set (II) prcventst pbced transversely, even in the

mt»l favorable manner (Ferguseoii's), s«> as to "l>reak

joints" wiih the suture in llie sheets under them, they

mo-t (as a fomllary fn>m the aliove combination of the

Initer) have had their extra width (fourteen cubits)

pn>j<H-t wholly Iteyond the rear of the building, lea%-iiig

nothing for a |iorch" (which Fergusaon imagines).

(r.) Ill any case it would have been a bad arrange-

roeiii to make the suture in either set of roof canvas

come exactly «iver so choice a piece of draiiery as the
" vail" was ; for some drip must have been appreheiuled,

or an embroiilcn-tl lining (a delicate article with which
to ftop a leak) would not have been proviile<l — to «ay

tiotliing of Fergii^son's i<lea that the sheep-skin and for

robes may have lieen for the purpose of covering the

joint! In short, the bare fact of leaving such a crack

in the roof would have lieen an im'nie<liable blunder,

w-hich it is strniige that a |irofcssional architect ^ll•>u^l

make. On Kiggenltach's theory <»f a flat roof, all the

rain would inevitably have pounnl thr«>ugh this creviw

directly upon the vail. .lebnvah planned belter tluin

thu*. we may be sure. See Tawiksac UK.

Tachmas. See NuiiiT-iiAWK.

Tach'monite ( lleb. [without the art.] Tachlf'

numi'. "Sbsnri: Sept. d Xnvavnh-t; v. r. wJof H»r>^a-

I'l ; Vol^. nuiiirutUrinnin), "The Tachmonite that *at

in the seat," chiefamong David's captains (2 Sam. xxiii.

N), is in I Citron, xi, II called "Jashohcam a Hachmo-
nite," or. as the margin gives it. "son of Hn4bmoni."

The (ieiieva version has in 2 Sam. xxiii, 8. * lU- that

sate in the scatc of w isedumc, being chiefe of the princes,

wa» Adiiio of Ezni," regarding " I'achmonite" a» an ad-

ji-ctive tlerived from CSPI, c/mkaiiL, "wise," and in this

derivation following Kimchi. Kennicott has showrn.
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with ooucb appearaooe of probability, that tlw woida

nd^lf a^*S ft^efi b,i»hth(Uih, " he that Mit in the

•rat," are a cocraptMa of Jaskobtamf the tnie niUM of

the bcru, 9Bi that the miatake ana* hem en enor of

r, who carelcMly inserted DS^a from the

where it eocura. He funlier oouidets

"TkehoMMii" a eDrrnpftUm of the appdlation in Chioni-

< 1. • •M>ii iif ll i. liiinini," \*liich wa;- tlie family or IikmI

uame of Jasbubeam. " The name bcrv in ttecnuel was

M lint ^MSnn, the article h at the beninning having

been corrupted into a T; t^r tlic wdfJ "2 in Clinuiicli's

ia regiuiufy wpjiUed in Saonwl by that artick" (IiiMsti t.

p. 9t). Tbeiefbre be eondodai " Jaahobeam the Hacb-
monitr" to bare hevn the true reading. Joaepbua (AnI.

rii, 12, 4) calls him 'HffttafMC tnh^ 'Ax'ftaiov, which

favors Keiiiiieiiti'ii emenilatioii. In !h<s« correctiona

K«I (CmmmeMt. ad loc.) concura, bee itaciOlOlU;

Tackling i:« the rendering In the A. V. < f (
,

which occurs only in Act* xxvii, 19, meaning the ^parsi,

n>f»Mi, chains, etc, of a vensel's furniture (as in Diod.

Hie xiv, 79; so of honaehokl morablea, Folyb. ii, 6, 6;

«quipa{;e, Xenoph. AmiA. W, 7, S7; Herodian. vi, 4, 11

;

warlike apparatu*, Dioil. - i 71 s< Siiir.

Taoqa«t; Ahorkw, a Jesuit of Antwerp, known for

hn aldB in the nriatheaMtteal adaoeei, died fat illflO.

Hf f iiitirKhi->1, ainnns; ntlipr things, a gootl trcntijic on

ntLiMiMuy, au 4:diuuit ut Kuclid, etc Th« prejudices

of the times seem lo have prevented him from more ef-

r«ct«iatty deCeoding the tyetem of Copemicua. Hia ool-

loeted worits were paUuhcd at Antwerp (1669, 1707,

foI.\

Tad'mor (Heb. T<id>,mr', lla'iri, prob. city of

pntmt {mt belowj; 8epu Oitfiup v, r. Oof^/iop; Vulg.

I'nlmira), a city "in the wildertiesi' which Sjlotnuti it

H«id to have built (1 Chmn. viii, 4). In i\w iitariy par-

allel pasaa^ (1 Kings ix, 18), where the phrase in the

lawT ia added to the deaatptton, iadieatiiv that this.

Mm the aweeiaitad eitiea, waa witMn fUomonli legiti-

rn.-it.' iuri--lii'tir.n. thf rradini; "Tadmnr" ii aditpied in

the A. V. from the AVr», or margin; the Ktthili,oi text,

baanw Tamir (Stpu OipfuO i; 9aftfuiit', Talg.

/'tihiiirn'S. which shi.tiM pniKiMv ho pointrd ""ir. Viv

ixtntraction for 113*1P, or in imitation of the origuial

^On, the polii'^ree (see VMi, Cemmtnt. ad Ins.). See

pAi M. Till' nam*- wmilfl •erm to indicate an abundance
i/f (laic'-{a4iiius aiii:it.'i)(ly \\\ that vicinity, although they

•re acarce in iu present neglected state.

L VkwiaU Umt^ficulim.— There ia no leaaonable

dapbt that tbia citf la the aame aa the ona known to

the flrrck^ ;in<I lInm,in-« niul l<i in<Nl«rn Knrupr l>y the

name, ui ?vL>u>t: Utrm t<r uthcr, »»! J'tilmyia \\\uXftvp<i

,

WaXfupa, I'almiraX The identity of the two cities re-

B«Ua fcon the foUowtog areumuaneea: (1.) The aame
t^Kf ia i^ieelallr mentioned by Jowpbwa {AmU Tiii, 6, 1)
rui U ririii^' in Uuv the nanif* of Tailmor among the

H% r;^uj, iij> 1 I'jihiiyra /irni>ni: I he Greeks; and .lerume,

in liift Latin tr.iii'-irition nf thi- Old To-At., traiiMlates

ra.lm«>r by Palmira (2 Chron. viii, 4). (2.) The modem
Arabic name of Palmyra is snbataatially the aame as

the Hebrew wonl, being Tadmnr, or Talhtnur. (3.)

The wonl Tadmor has nearly the same moaning as I'al-

nivn. Mi^nifMnK proliably the "City nt I'ulms," from

Taniar. a palm ; and this is oonfimied by the Arabic

word for I'alma, a Spanbh town on the Oiiadalqaivir,

•ji<*h i« said to be calle<l Tadnilr (Kee (k-svnins, in his

rhr^tiunif. p. fWii), (4.) The name Tadmor, or Tadmor,
i -i:i;iu\ (icrurs as the name i>l \\\f ( it\ in Aramaic and
tffeek inscriptions which have bwn found there, (o.)

ta the Chronicles, the rity ta MntiODed aa having been

bnik by .S<jlomon after his eomiaeat of Hamath-Zobah,
and It iff named in conjunction with "all the store^ttiea

»Tii--); h<- huili in Ilntnifh." Tlii!* !icr..rilN fully with

the situation of Palmyra J^sw HamatjiJ; and there i«

no other known eity, either in the dcaert ornot in tha
desert, which can lay t laim to the natni' of Tailmor.

2. //istory.^ ubuvu aLaied, Tadmor waa built by
Solomon, probably with the view of securing an inter-

est in and command orer the great eantran traffic ftook

the East, simiiar to that which he had eatahliahed in
reepei t of thp trade between Syria and KgypU Sea
this idea developed in Kitto's Pictorial HibUt (itote on
2 Chron. viii, 4), where it is shown at some length that

the pnaence ofwater io tbia ioiaU oaaia must early have
made thia a atation for eanvana coming weat through
th*- (ti M ri : ami this circumstance probably ilii tated to

SdIuuhiii iUc tni|M)nance uf founding htrc a garri.sun

town, which would entitle him—in return fur the pr<»-

t«4ion he couldgive from the depredation* of tbe Arabe,

and for oOMng an intermediate atation where tiM fiw-

tors <if thf \\'^'(t mii^ht m«M"t the merchants of the East

—to a c-ertitiii regulaiiiiig power, and (lerhaps to some
duc-s t4> svhich they would Hn<l it more convenient to

submit than to change tbe line of route, it ia evca
pooaible that the Phcenidanat who took much tatereat

in thia important trade, pointetl out to Solomon the ad-

vantage which he and hb subjects might derive from

the regulation ami prourlion of ii hy hmhhnu; a forti-

fied town in tbe quarter where it wb6 exp<>ae<t to the

grcMcat daiqjer. A most important indication in favor

of these conjectures is found in the fact that all our in-

formation concerning Palm>Ta from heathen writers de-

scribes it a^ a city ol mcrchaiu-*, who sold to the West-
em nations the products (»l India and Arabia, and who
were so enriched bjr the traffic that the place became
proverbial for Inxoiy and wealth and for th« ei^ienaiv*

habits of ita ettieena.

Wc do not at;ain read of Tadmor in Si riptnri', nor i*

it likely that the Hebrews retained |m><vs< j^iun uf it long

after the death of Solomon. No other source acquainta

Its with the subeequ^it histor>* of the pla<«» till it reap*

1 tears in the account of Pliny \llift. \at, v, 24) as a con-

siderahle town, which, aloiii; with it-* terriiory, fonntd

an independent state between the liiituan and raribiaAi

empires. Afterwards it waa aantinned by Appian ( />e

/irU. Civ, V, 9), in reference to a Mill eariier periml ot

time, in connection with a design of Ifarit Antony to

let his cavalry (ilumhr it. The inhahifant> arc said

to liave withdrawn themselves anil their effects to a
^trong poMtion on the Euphrates, and the cavalry en-

tered an «BptT city. In the 2d centoiy it aeems to

have been bMntifled liy the emperor Hadrian, as may \ie

inferred from a statenx nt of Stephanas of flrzantiimi

as to the name of the city having been changed to

//lulriiiHopitiis (s. v. IToX/itipa). In the beginning of

the M century it became a Roman colony under Car-

aealU (A.D. Sil-Sl7). and received the jus rtalicnm.

From this |ierioil the iiifhtence am! wealtli ot" Palmyri

rapiilly increase*!. Tliough nuiuinally .subject to l»oni*',

it had a government of its own, and wa.t mle<l by its

own law». The public affaini were directed by a senate

choaen by the people ; and moat of ifa public monnmenta
were built, as the in^^-ri]ltion•> show, hy "the .senate and

people." F«r nt-arly n eentury and a half this prosper-

ity continued, and it waa onljr chadtad at length 1^ tlw

pride it generated.

The story ofthe onfortonata Ta]«tiaft ia well known.
Ik-ing captured by tin- IVnians, his unworthy son did

not uw a -Mogle elTorl to r«-len.ie him fn>m the hami* of

lii» conqnemrK. Otlenathus, one ofthe citi/.eni" of Pal-

myra, revenged the wrongx of the fallen em|M?ror, and

xindicaled tbe majesty of Rome. He marched against

the Per!*ians. took the province of Me*opol«niia, and do-

tu\\ .Sapor Itoneath the walls of Ctesiphon (A.l). J<'><*\

The siTvic*?* thus reinleri-d to Homo w rr -o i:,r> ai iIcit

Odenai bus waa associated iu the sovereignty with «iai-

lienna (A.D. 304). He enjoyed his dignity but n ^hort

period, being murdered by bis iiciihew at a banquet in

the city of Emesa only three yean* aflerwardt. Hia

reign was brief, but brillianl. Not '.nly was S«|H>r con-

quered ami Valerian revenge»l, bnt .Syrian rebeb and
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the northern bntMrians, who now th«tr inenr- 1 eoatiaiiMl to be Inhabited imtff the downfall of the Ro-
ntons iiiiii till l;.itnaii cmidri', fi It iIh- fnn i i.f liis ann«. man empirp. Tln rc i- a frjiu'in* nt i.f a Imildinf; with a

Odcnathus Uiiucalhtnl his |m>vmt tu u worthy sue- I^tin inscriptiun btaniif; the name of Diocletian; and
HBWr—Zenobia, his widow ; and the namea of Zenobia

^

there arc existing wails uf the city of the age of the cm-
and Palmj'ra will always be mmndtuA » JongM biiti^ i psntr JiMtiaiaOt tooalber with the remains of a costly

ry remains. The virtae, the wiadonif and tbe heroic I aqoedoetwhichbe built. Iterentually became the seat

spirit of this estrimnliiiary \*oman have »el<l<)m been of a bishop, but never recovered any importance. When
equalled. At first she was content with the title of the MieeeMon of Mohammed extended their conqneaU
ftgent dnring the minority of bcr son Vaballatus, but beyond the confines of Arabia, Palmyra was one of the
unfortunately ambition prompted her to adopt the high- i <im places which became subject to the caliphs. In the

suundinf; title of "Queen of the East." She soon add-
|

year 689 a battle was here fought between the caliphs

cd Kgypt to tier pKVinemions in Syria, Asia Minor, and Ali and Moawiyah, and won by the fonner. In 744 it

Mesopoumia, and ruled over it daring a period of five was still so atnitigly fortified that it took tbe caliph

jcan. In A.D. t71 Cba ampwar Andian tamed bis Hccwan seven naontha lo icdoea it, Um tabal So^miii
Wna» apninst her. ami haviiij; iloffatcd hor in a pitched baring shut himself up in it.

battle near Antioch and in another at Kiix wi, he drove her From this j)eruKl Palmyra soi'm* to have gradually

back upon her desert home. He then nmrchetl bin vet- fallen into tlecay. Iknjnniin (ifTudela, who was there

crana across the parohad plain and invested Palmyra, { towards the end of the Vlih oentuiy, speaks of it aa
which capitulated after t brier atnggle. ZamMa aU

|
"ThadoMr to tbe deatrt, bnilt by SdoaMM at eqnaDj

tempted to escape, but wa"! raptured on till' bank'' "f the lar^i' stotifs [with Baalboc]. Thi-^ city i*; Mirrniunled

Kuphrateis and lirou^hthack to ilitt pn-M-niT of the con- by a wall, and fttanda in the desert, far from any iiihab-

queror. She was taken to Rome, and there, covered ited place. It i»i four days' journey from liaalath [Baal-

wiih har jewels and bound by fetters of gold, she was becl, and oontaina 2000 warlike jewi^ wbo are at war
led alonir in ftont of tbe triampliant Am^an. Seno*

|
iritli tbe Cbristiane and whb tbe AiaMan sab}eeto ef

bia <ii'«rn i-d a better fate. If eoannoit hnmniiitv ili'I \iiiirr<I<!in. ai)t! «!•! tlifir iii i^'Mi"rs the MohammedaBfc*
not prevent tbe Roman citizens from exulliii); over an la ct^Miiiix'tion vsidi ihiii btati tii<-ni, it may be remarked

honorable, though fallen, foe, the memory of bcr bus- that the existing inscriptions of Palmyra attest the pres-

band'a viototieaandofbis aervioes rendered to the Bute I aoae of Jews there in ita -most fioorisbing period, and
nugbt have saved har firoai tbe indignity of appearing I that Ae^, to eonmien with ite ether dttoem, abated to

before a mob in chains the K'tfral trade, and were even objects of jiuMIc h-iior.

Aurelian took Palmyra in A.D. 272. and left in it a <hic inscription intimates the erection of a Matut- to

—aU gawiaOB, but soon .-ili* r lus ib parture the people 1 Julius Schalmalat, a Jew, for having at hh own es-

nee and BasMcred them. On hearing of this the em-
|
peaae conducted a oaiavaft to Patourra. Tbb was in

perar returned, pillaged the city, and pot the tababi- A.D. 980, not long belbre tbe ttoie er SeneMa, whe^ae*
tants l»> the swonl. It was somi repaired by the orders rurding to some writers, wa<< of Jewish extraction. Irliy

of the conqueror, and the Temple of the Sun rebuilt; and Mangles {Travelt, p. 27S) aim noticed a Hebrew in-

bnt it never recovered its former opulence. Twenty I sciiptka on tba taiMtHm of the great ooknnndt , l»it

yean later, under the leign of Diodetiaa, tbe walla ef
|
giva an «f airw what it eapseamiL Tbe

the city were rebuilt. It appears from an inaatptiea te lataet hiilortcal nettee eftadawr whkih we have bew
have a8.xi-ted the enipcrur Ml \atulcr Severus inbiswan jdlla ta Cod is, that it wns j.liindrrod in 1400 by the

agaiii»( the I'er>ian»; and there are prooGl ofitthavbg I aiBljr ef Tlmur IJeg i, I aim rlaiic ). when 200,000 ^heep

Plan uf the Rains of Palmyra.
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were Uken (Rankin. Wart of the MongoU). AbulfetU, ' yond the vtUey which leads through these hilU thtt

at the be^inniiip of the 14(b centun' {Ittteript. Arab.
,
ruined city first opens upon the view. The thouBanda

p. H|M^aks t»f Tadmor as merely a villai;e, but cole- of C'urinthiau columns of white marble, erect and fallen,

brated for ita ruins of old and magnificent cditioe«. These ami coveriii); an extent of about a mile and a half, pre-

idios of ancient art and maifuiiicence were scarcely
|

sent an appearance which travellers compare to that oft
known in Europe till towards the clow of the 17th cen-

;
forest. The site on which the city stands is slightly

tary. la the year 1678 some Kngli»h merchants at
|

elevated above the level of the surrounding desert for a
Aleppo reaolvwl to verify by actual inspection the re- circumference of about ten miles, which the .\rabB be-

|>uns conceniing these ruins which existed in that place, lieve to coincide with the extent of the ancient city, aa

The expedition was unfortunate, for they were plun- they find ancient remains whenever they dig within

denrd of ever>-thing by the Araba, and rctunied with this space. There are, indeed, traces of an old wall, not

their object unaccomplished. A second expeilitinn, in more than three miles in circumference; but this was
I6\)l, had better succeM; but the acc«>untA which were proluibly built by .lustinian, at a time when Palmyra
brought back receiveil little credit, as it seeme«l inilike- had lost iis ancient importance and become a desolate

ly that a city which, according to their report, must place, and when it was consequently desirable to con-

have been so magniAcent, should have been erecte<l in tract its tmnids, so as to include only the more valuable

the midst of desertA, When, however, in the year 17.)3, portion. Volney well describes the general aspect which
Kobert Wood published the views and plans which had these ruins present: "In the space covered by these

been taken with great accuracy on the spot two years ruins we sometimes (ind a palace of which nothing re-

befure by Dawkins, the truth of the earlier accounts , mains but the court and walls ; wjmetimea a temple

could no longer Itc doubted; and it appeared that nei- whoae peristyle is half thrown down; and now a |)or-

Iher Greece nor Italy could exhibit antiquities which, ' tico, a gallcr}-, or triumphal arch. Here stand groups

ill point of splendor, could rival those of Palmyra. From of columns, whose symmetry' is destroyed by the fall

that time it has fre<)uently been visited by travellers, of many of them; there we see them ranged in rows of

and it is now readily accessible by an excursion on such length that, similar to rows of trees, they deceive

camels from Damascus. Ita ruins have often been de- the sight, and assume the appearance of continued walls,

scribeil and delineated. If from this striking scene we cast our eyes u|K>n the

3. Prram/ lirituiinji.—Tadmor was situate<l between ground, another, almost as varie<l, presents itself— on
the Euphrates and Ilamath, to the south-east of that all sides we behold nothing but subverted shafta; some
city, in a fertile tract or oasis of the desert. Palm- whole, others shattered to pieces or dislocated in their

trees are Mill found in the ganlens around the town, JoinLi; and on which side soever we look, the earth

but not in such numlM>rs as would warrant, as they once is strewn with vast stones, half buried ; with broken

did. the imposition of the name. The present Tadmor
;
entablatures, mutilated friezes, disfigured reliefs, effaced

consists of numbers of peasants' mud-hutit, clustcrcil to- sculptures, violate<l tombs, and altars defiled by dust."

gether around the relics of the great Temfile of the .Sun. The coloiniade and individual temples arc inferior in

The ruins cover a sandy plain stretching along the beauty and majesty to those which may be seen else-

bases of a range of mountains called Jebel Ik-lacs, run- ! where—such, fur example, as the Parthenon and the

oing nearly north and south, dividing the great desert remains of the temple of Jupiter at Athens; and there

hnm the desert plains extending westward towards Da- is evidently no one temple equal to the Temple of the

mascus and the north of Syria. The lower eminences ' Sun at liaalbec, which, as built both at alx>ut the same
of these raouniains, bordering the ruins, arc c*overe<l with |>eri(Ml of time and in tlie same order of architecture,

uumeroua solitary s()uarc towers, the tomlis of the an- suggests itself mo»t naturally as an object of coro|)ari-

oent Pal(nyrenes,in which are found memorials similar son. But the long lines of Corinthian columns at Pal-

to those of Egypu They are seen to a great distance, myra, as seen at a distance, are peculiarly im|)Osing;

and have a striking effect in this desert solitude. Be-
|
and in their general effect and apparent vastneas, they
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seem to Biirpass all other ruins of the name kind. The
examinations of travellers show that ihc mini* are of

two kin<l)^ The one elajw must have ori^inAted in very

remote times, an<l consisu of rude, un!<ha|ieii hillocks of

ruin and nihbiKh. covered with «)il ami herlwijje. such

aw now aloiH- mark the site of the most ancient cities

of MerMj|>otaniia and llnliylonia, an<l amon^ which it

would Im- reaMinable to seek Miine trace;* of the more an-

cient city of Sokmion. The oilier, to which the roost

gorf^us monuments ttelon;;, ttears the im|>res8 of later

ages. It is clear from the style of architecture that

the later huildings helong to the tlin>e a-nturies prece-

ding I)i<x-lelian, in which the Corinthian onler of pil-

lars was preferred to any «ither. All the buildings to

which thf5t«? columns lielitnged were probably erccl«'d in

the 2"1 and tt-nturies of mir a-ra. Many inscriptions

are of later dale ; but no inM-ri]iiion earlier than the '2d

century seems yet to have Ik-^mi tli.t4'tiv»Te«l.

Tlie Temple of the Sun is the mu»t nMuarkable and

magnificent ruin of I'almyra. The court by which it

was enclosed was 17'.l feet s<piare, within which a double

row of columns was conriinietl all round. They wore

3iMj in numlier, of w hich about sixty still remain stand-

ing. In the middle of the ixmrt sttHnl the temple, an

obhmg quadrangular buililing sumuimtetl with columns,

of which aliout twenty still exist, though without capi-

tals, of which they have been plundcri><l. probably be-

cause they were coro|>os«-d of metal. In the interior, at

the south enil, is now the humble mowpie of the village.

\ little U-vonil the temjde h«^gin» the great colon-

natle, which runs nearly from east to west; it iaof great

length, and verj- Uautiful. The columns arc in gi>od

proportion and excellent preservation; each shaft t-on-

kisting of three courses of stone admirably jointed, with

a bracket for a bust or statue inter|Hised U-lwcen the

»econtl and third. In their present naktil coiulitiuu,

these brackets are unsightly; yet when iliey were sur-

mountetl by statues the effect tnust have U-en extreme-

ly grand.

The necntptilis of Palmyra lies half an hour north-

west of the Temple of the Sun, in llx- Wady el-Kebi*ir,

the ravine ihroiigh which we made our approach to the

city. The tond**, which are very luimerous and ex-

tremely interesting, arc alni'>f.i all of iliem t«iwers, two,

three, four, and in one instance tive siorit's high. The
tomb of .lamblichu.o, mentioned by \V<hh1, is now drea<l-

fnlly dilapidated, it.s stain crumbled away, and the

floor of the fourth storj- entirely gone. It Is five sto-

ries high, an<l was built in the third year of the Chris-

tian K>ra. That of 3lanaiiis is {>eculiarly interesting,

and in some respects, indeed, the most curious building

Part of a Tomb at Palmyra.

I at Palmyra. It is in wonderful preser^'ation, and it»
d<>KTiplion will afford some idea of the others, as ihev

I nre almost all built ou the same plan, though far

beautiful. It ia a lofty w|uare tower, aixHit fifteen fe«>t

in the side, lessening by three courses of stonelike step*

at alstut a third of its height. .\n inscription in hoimr
of the deeeasetl is engraved on a tablet over the door-
way. The principal apartment is lined with four Co-
rinthian pilasters ou each side, with recessea between
them for mummies; each recess divided into five tier*

by shelves, only one of which n-lains its (losition. The
' ancient I'almyrenes buried their deail in the Kgyptiau

,
manner, and Wood found in one of the tonilts a mum-
my in all res|>ectji similar to those in the land of the
Pbaraidis.

4. A uthoritU* The original sources for the history

of Palmyra may Ik- M^en in the Scrijttorm llUtnriir Ati~

ijttslir, Triijinla Tyruimi, vol. xiv ; IHvu$ A Hrtliamu*,

;

voL xxvi; Kutropiun, ix, 10, II, 12. In A.D. 1696
Abraham .Seller pulilishetl a most instructive work, en-
title*! Thr Antujuitii* of' /'nliutfrii, fittitainitif) f/ir Hi*-
tiirif of thf t'ity and it$ Kni}»riirii. which contains sev-

{

eral tireek inscriptions, with translations and explana-
tions, (ieseniiis publishe<l an account of the Palmyrene
inscriptions at Itome and Oxford in his M-nummttt
St-ripfNnr l.imjmrt/Hr I'hamctr, § 63. The liest work t>u

the ruins of Palmyra is still Hobert WckkI's splendid fo-

lio, entitled Thf Huiu* i>f Palmyra, etc. (Lond. I7.'»3).

Very g<K»d accoinits of them may also be seen in Irby

and Mangles, Tninh; Kichter, Wallfnhrim ; .\dilison.

Ihimiitnii ami I'almyra. The last work contains a
go«Ml history of the place; for which, see als«-> Kosen-

j

mtlller's y/iW. (ifo;/., translated by the Kev. X. Morren;
and. in itarticular. Cellarius, t>i**rri. dr Imp. J'iiliHyrrm>

(IGiUt). tiibbon. in ch. xi of the Itrciinr ami Foil, has

j

given an account of Palmyra with his usual vigor an<l

I

accuracy. For an interesting account of the present

slate of the ruins, see Porter, Jiamilxtolc j'or Syria and
I'altstinr, p. .'^S-MO; lieaufort, A'i/yj)ti4tn Sfpulrhrf$.

' etc., vol. i ; and Riideker. Syria, p. U'iA. Ileside* \V«i«id*»

great work, excellent views of the place have l>een |iub-

lished by Cas.sas in his Voyapr Pillorfsqvr dr la Syrir :

and later by Ijiborde in his Voyagr tn ttrintt. Recently

photographs have Ix-en taken by various artists, and an

accurate knowledge of the remains of this renowneti

and remarkable place is thus made accessible to the

whole worlil.

I

Taft, tiKoiKiK. I>.I>., an Episcopal minister, was
Inmi at Mcnilon. .Mass.. .\ug. '11, I7",M. and was n i^^ad-

uate of Iln>wn I'niversily, in the class of IXI.'i. He
pursueil his theological studies under the direction of

the Kev. I>r. Cnn ker. rector of St. .lohn's Church, Prov-

ideiice, H. I., and was ordained a deacon by bishofi (iris-

wold, .March 7, 1H|«, and a presbyter. Sept. 2, He
became rector of .St. Paul's Church in Pawtucket. K. I„

in OcIoIht. 1><20, continuing for a lime to teach in a

school in Provideiu'e with which he had lM>en connected

for several year*. Such double serv ice not being alto-

gether salisfactorj- to his bisho|i, he gave a gentle hint

to the parish of .'si. Paids that "he had not ordaineil

their minister to keep schixd;" and he thenceforth de-

voteil himself with great zeal ami success to his work

as a minister of ihe <tos|M-l until his death, which oc-

curreil at Pawtucket, Dec. II, IKfiH. His ministr>' wa.s

a little over lifty years in duration. (J. C. S.)

Taggart, Samuel, a Presbyterian minister, was
boni at Ivoiuioiiderry, N. H., March 24. I7.'i|. He grad-

uated at I>artm"Ulh Collegi- in 1774, wa* licenced lo

preach by the Presbytery of Iki«>ton .luite I. I77ii, and
:
was onlained and installed pastor of the Church at Cole-

raine. Hampshire Co., MasA., Feb. ID, 1777. He was a

incndier of Congress from 1>H0.1 to |KI7. He <lied April

'2h, |H2."«. Mr.Tagtfart |)ossesf»eil a mind of great sireiigih

I

ami vigor. He published several lhe»)logical lreatis«-s, i

' sermons, orations, |Mditical speeches, elc (1800-19). See

I
Spragiie, Annul* o/tht .intrr. I'tilpit, iii, 377; Allibone,
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Diet, o/BrU. ami Awner, Avthon, % v.; Pkeluml, Hut,

tkl Ohircke* and Mimtttr* in Fninhlin County.

Taggmrt, WliUam, D.!), a Fre8byteri«a divine,

wn born in 1788, edueated privately, gradtutted at the

Tli--iii Semiiwiry of ilie A-N^x iatc iL lnrmcil Church,

New \\»rk, til 1813; was licciiitcd lo preach by ihe JI»>-

HBgaibeU A'»ociatc Kefortneit Presbytery in tbo same

ywr, and onlaiocd by the same preabytery and ioatallcd

partor of tlM miled ooogregatkma at Upper Wheeling
Aixl Cadiz in 1814, where he t iiitiiuicd to labor until

<^IJ aji»>. He died Sept. 11, Ur. Taggari was a

man uf -ttrun); thouf;ht. " His moral and intellectual

auriboMa wen perhaps rarest if ever, esoeUed," bee

tViltM,iWA BUt, AtmOKoe, 166^ p. V9.

TklUUk (Hab. Tltdl'tm, ^n^, c^tmp [Cksenius], or

jtrarimuiteu [Pm*t]J^ the naine of two deaoandanta of

EpbraifD.

1. (Sept, T,n;\ V. r. Jarat; Vulg. Th'hn.) The
VnM of one the Inmilie* of the Kphraimites at tbc

rod of the Ezode (Numbi. xxvi, 8&> BXX anlA 1618.

a<w TAiiA:«mi
2. (^Vpt. Baiv V. r. ^aa»\ Tnlg. Tkaan^ Son of

Tcl.ih .ir-i f.ith. r of T.it.ulan in the Palestinian lineage

of Ephraim (I Chmn. \ li, 25). RC |to9t 1618.

Taluuiite (Ileb. Tadumi', "inn, patioaymie flmm

Tahan; "v pt. Tara^i v. r. 'I nj dt; Vulg, The/it uifn),

tint family name (NumU xxvi, 3u) of the deaceodaut^

«fTmut 1 (q. v.).

Tltfutp'anis (Jer. ii, IS), See TAHrAmm
Taharoth. TAf.M? n.

Ta'hath (Heb. Tdchulh, nriB, in pause Tdvhath,

rnn, 4fa«tMi, L e. ieaaoM, ai ofteoX tlie name of a place

abi uf tlin-r tix^n.

1. (Sept, Kttrat'li v. r. Brla^; Vul^. fluihuth.} One
of the i<taiioiis iif the I^traelites in the de«ert between

Makheloth and Tarah (}IuinUXJULUi,26); aiUMted ap-
parently not far lieyood the waatcm edgaofthe ^abah
neariv Mount Hur. See Exodk.

2. i>- ('t. Hrttii V. r. Kan-^; Vulg. T/uihath.) A
Kohiiihit*; l>tn k«», son of \»i\r and father of L'ricI, or

2epbaiiiab, to iiie aooectfy of itemuel and Ueman (1

Chna.vi.«4,87[IIeb.9aitdS2)). aa dr. 1686.

3. (-*- i>!.
'' i 'S' V. r. ttauC; Vulg. Thahath.) Son

(>r KirrHi aiKi uiht^ of EU<Uh, among the immediate
de»cendajit« of Ephraim in Palestine (1 Clirnn. vii, '2M).

&<JL poet 1648. Hurrington iGtMoaL i, 273) regards

bia as the aaa»e wUb Taban v.) the eon of Ephratn

;

bat against the text.

4. (Sept. 'S.fitt^ V. r. Vo/itt ; Tiihath.') (irand-

^ of the |>reco<iin)^ (with whom some confound him t,

beiag eon ot Eladab and father of Zabad (1 Chton. vii,

»). aCpeatim
Tahltian Version, < \ren»ivc aiwemblatr^ of

ii^Mida in which the 'i ahitian dialect is spiiken includes

the Society, or Leeward, ana the Georgian, or Wind-
ward, Isle!*, w ith the I^>w I^tlniuh, and the "Paamotn,"
or Daiii;cru<vt .VrchipelaK"- 1 he lar^^cst of the islands is

f ttahfiie, or. ni ir.' |ir<i["-rly. I'aliiti. where the Tahiiian

Itii;;ii3jf«». j^cnerally considercii a- tin- most |K'rfeft ty[>e

(>f all the Polynesian dialects, r 'Hiained in its primitive

mplicicy. To aooount for thiS) it seenu aa if Tahiti

ha#l been peopled before any other island of Pnlyno»ia,

;.r I- rly , .1 ; ih.it from thctice, as frt)m a rcnirr,

<rti)i^riiiit^ weiit u> Mrttle on the ialamls uf the surround-

in<; archipela^ as far as New Zealand, and that while

the Pblyneain language beeame moce ev leas modified

by the motle of lifo railed (br by the nature of the aoil

or of ihc . liin.it.--, it remaiiifHl, as statdl alrrady, in its

pfimitive simpticiry at lahiii. The Tahttinn version

lie from the English Bible, with con!<iiant refer-

to the sacred origioaUk The first portion puh-
raa the Gospel of Luke, which appnred in 1818.

while in 1838 the entire Bible was |>iiblisbed in I^m-

4ua luwier the niperintenitence of the i{ev. Henry Nott.

Other editions followed, of which the most important;

consisting f)f n rcvi^f fl (Mtiiiiin i/filic <mlri Soripiiirt^it,

was completed in Loitdun in l61tS. In 1{>77 i\w annual

report of the British and Foreif^n Bible Society an-

nounced that the committee were bringing out a revised

edition with nape, which, aeeordinf to the report in

1H79, had left thr- jirrss. the editinn, mnsistitig of oOOd,

having been tHlilwi by the Kev. A. J'. Saville. Up to

March 31, 1870, the sum total of Bibles dit<(ribul<><l,

either aa a whole or in parts, was 42,335. See, besides

The Bible of Enery iJtady the annual reperu of the
British and Foreign WW^f Society since 18»'i0, which an
the only source of iinonnatioii. (B. I*.)

Tah'iMinliea (llebk rook/Hwetes', on:cnn, Jer.

n. 1 iiiari;.!; xliit, 7, 8, 9; xliv. I; xlvi, 14), Ta-
liap'anes (Ueb. Tackpanet', C3Bnn, ti, lt> |toxt |),

or Tabaph'nebea (Heb. TtehapkmcktM', onsEnrt,

Ezek. XXX, 1**: al! nj l',^\i.tian origin [see below];

Sept. Ta^vaf or ld<pfat ; Vulg. Tapftne or Taphniii t, a
city of Egypt, of importance iti the time of the pro|ilieta

Jeremiah and Ezekiel. The namo i.* clearly Egyptian,

and closely resembles that of the Egyptian queen Tah-
PENf s I '|. v.\ w liii-li. hnwi \ cr. tliri>w> no light upon it.

The Optic name of this plar*-, iaphiii* (Quatrenirre,

Mem. (jiog. ft llifl. i, 297, '>\W^, \* obviously derived

from the Sept. form : the (i r. atid I^t. forms, Sn^vatt
Herod., ^a^itf, Steph. Byz., Itn/no, Itiit. A nl., are per-

bapt MiMriT 111 the llLrypiiaii original (mr P.irili.-y, /.m-

hnHwulf tlrA alien Afyyptrn*. p. .V28). Can the name
lie of Greek origin? Ifthe Hamch mentioned by Isaiah

(XXX, 4) he the same as Tahpanbes, as we have sug>
gei<ted (s. v.), thts Conjecture must be dismiwied. No
>ati'.ri(i'forj' ICgyplian etymolopy nf tliis name has been
suggested, Jablon!«ki's Taphttuf," i\\ti head" or "Ix'gin-

iiing of the agi-" (Optae. i,MS), being (piite unienabio;

nor has any Egy ptian name resembling it been discov*

ered. Dr. Brugsch (f,V<^. htrkr. i. 800, 801, Taf. Ivi,

No. I7'>8), following Sir. Hialli \ l-:,.«iii.< Papyri p. tri),

identities the fort Trihittt uUU 1 iiltpatilii.->f ; but it i»

doubtless the present 7V// Drfrnnrh (descrilied in the
4th Keiiort of Egyptian £j(pl.'Fund, Lond. 1888).

Tahpanhee was evidently a town of Lower Egypt
near "X nn tbo ofistorn fmnirr. When Johatinn and the

other captaiuit wciii into Egypt " they came to Tahpan-
hes" (.ler. xliii, 7). Here Jeremiah prophesied the ron-

q«ie»l of the country by Kebucbadnenar (ver. ^-13).

Eaekiel foretells a battle to be there fought, apparently

by the king of Itabylon iu'it mrntiotii'rl f x vx. IS). Tbe
.Tews in Jeremiah's timt- reiituusctl Iilto ^.It.r. xliv, I).

It was ati im|tortant town, bi'ing twice mentioneil by
the latter prophet witb Noph or Memphis (,ii, Iti;

xlvi, 14), as well as in the passage hut dted. Here
nIixkI n bouse of Pharaoh Ilophra before which Jcre-

niiab hid great dtones, where the lhri>ne of Nebu-

chadnezzar would afterwards be set, an<l his |>avilion

Hpread (xiiii, 8-lU). It is mentioned with "Uameawe
and all the land of Gesen" in Judith t, 9. Herodotne
calls this place Daphtut of Pelusiiim (^£kiAvat ai 111)*

AuiftTior), and relates that Psammelichus I had here a
garriwiii against iIh- Arabians ami Syrians, a- j»( Kle-

pbaiitine against the Ethiopians, and at Maren against

Libya, adding that in his own time the lVr»ian» had
garri'<i)ns at Oaphii.T and Ele|)baiiiine (ii,30). Daphnm
was therefore a very iinpi>riaMt under the twenly-

sixlh dynasty. Ai 'ni ilii;^' i<i Strpliauu-. ii \n as in-ar

IVIusium (s. v.). In the Itiurrary <>/ \ i<h>iiiuii> i his

town, called Ihifno, \s placed sixtct n KiMtirm iiiih':* to

the south-west of Felusium (ap. Panhey, Map vi, where
observe that the name of P(>hi!num is omitted). This
[lODilion seems to agrrc uiih thai iif T-^l- iMfennth,

which Sir Gardner \Vilkin>'<ii stn(|H>8cs to mark the

site of Dapbiiie { Modmi I i;uj't <trul Thebes, i, 447,

44H). This identification favont the inland powtion of

the site of Pelmium, if we may trust to the distanee

sta(r;i ili till- ftlnn-ni/. Si'f Sin. Sir ^Infibif r \\'irK-

ius«>n (Joe. cif.) thinks it was an outpost of i'eluaium.
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TAHPENES 164 TALBOT
It mty be otoemd that tb« Canpt, rd Hrfitiriwtia,

tbc 1lz«d guiim of Imiiaiii «id Cmnam MtabBthed
Iqr FiHiMMde'hm I, mj iMMdlilf luiv* bMn at Dapb-

of Egyptian ori|^n, tnit uncertain in its tii};iiitu-aUoD

[we TAHfAKHca]; inspt. Oactfivm v. r. Occt/ut'a;

Tulg. Te^pkmm), a pro|)er mme oTan Egjrptim qwen.
She waa wife of the Pliaraoh who rpcntvcil Iln 1:. I tt: •

Edomite, and wtiu gHve biut iiei liiatler iu itiarrui^i' ( t

Kings xi. 18-20). U.C. cir. 1000. In the SepU tbc lat-

ter is oalkd tbe dder aictM of TbciMiniiiii, md in ibe

«lditiim t» eh. xU Sbhbak (SumUid) to mai to hav
> II Ano, the elder sister of Tlukcmina hi-« wife, to

Jen>b«>am. It ii» obvious that ihia aitil the earlier utat^

liMBt W« imooticilable, even if the evidence from the

it n womaj DeoeHVT to add that lumM «f 8M-
(ttiak's chief or only ^^ifr. Karaiimat, doca not support

the Sept. addition. See haisiiAK. There is therefore

bat ooe Tahpenes or Thckemina. At the time to which

theoamtive vefen thanwan prababljr two^ ifnot tlu*^
linaa ralfng in Effypt—the Tanitca or tha twanty-Ant
<h ii:i>ty III till' ]ii« iT cMiiiiry; the hi^b-prie«t kings

«t I hebett, but |Misj»ibly they were of the saroe lioe; and
perhaps one of the lut/ttitUiini'' •>! ili<- lianMiea fiMBiljT.

To the Tanitk Una,m appanud/ then tha ntaat pam-
crfiil, and aa holding tha tenitoiy ncaivit 'matttna^ the
J'h.ir.'Kili in fiwrstinn, as well as the father-in-law of

Siloiiion, probably b«Wug<^. If Mauetbo'a list be

<'<irrtfi, he may be conjectured to hava baia FlNMinMak
.See Pharaoh, 9. No oama that baa anj naar imtm
Matioe to aitber TabpaMs or Tbdcaaaln* baa jH baaa
1 •mid aiDoog tbaaa of Uia pailod (aaa Lapaina^ JUav*-

Vah'rei (Hah, Taehv'a, '''"*^*»s> [Gesenins],

or ^u/ht [Fllrst] ; Sept. t^apa v. r. Oafu't\ ; Vulg. 7'A«-

roa), tbifd tuunad of the four aooa of Uicab, Jonathan's

gnuidimn <l Chnm. ix, 41) ; called in the (larallcl |m»-

s ii.'. iii, 3"!) Takua (q. v.). H.C. post 1037.

Tali'tim-Hod'shi (Ilcb. Tachtim'Chodtki',a'T\rrri

"'ttjnn, lit. hwlantU my month ; 8ep(. Oa^aHv >/ iartv

Vai^tinti v.r. iBatav ndamn'; Ta%. inferiora ittdd^,

n rriri"'t "land") mrntirvnfd a« mtf of the pla<*p^

viciiied by .Kxib ciuriu^ his census of the i<u<U of l»ra<el,

between Gilead and Dan-Jaao (2 San. zxir, G). Furst

(UatuiicorirfL i, propowa to separate the " Land
of the Taelilim" fnura "Hodshi." and to read the latter

as t' — tin- p<ii|ilr iif II.'irit'-lK'i ti I'l'iitiiji. .TuiIl;. i\,

2). ThcuiuR restores the text of ihe Sept, to read " the

Lund of Bashaii, which in Kdrei." Tliis iu ilaelf la fea-

ail>le« although it itt ccrtninly very dinicuU to connect it

with the llebn;«. Ewald (/imrh. iii, 207) projioMss to

rniil Ili-rmoH for HinUhi : jni l t •< iiius (Tliniiiur. p,

46U (j^ dismisses the pas«agu vt iili a i Lr pi v j^ixo /uiIku-

^um. Tbare to a diatitot eaUad the a rd et-r,ihta, to

the east-northeast of Dsma^ctu, which recalls the old

nam?—but ihere is nothing lo show that any I»raelite

was liviuf,' MO t:ir Ir'un tin- ll< ]y Lami in the lime of

David. It seems probable from the connection that

the whole u a proper name, deacriptivc, however, of

the physical a!>|H-ct of the regii>n to which it w«« given.

The route taken by the king's un—i i liters was tirst eant-

ward to M«>ab; then norlhwniil tlir<>ugh GiUad; tlieii

frwn Giiead to the Uud of I'abtim-Hodshi," to Uan-

Jaan and Zidon. <*The land of TabttiD>Hodri)i" was
thus manifcj-rly a <i<>ction of the upper valley of the Jor-

dan, probably lUm now calle<i Ard tUUilrh, lying dee[i

down at the western baM; of llerOMIIt

Taitazak or Taytazak, Joseph, a Spanish Jaw,

Wlongeil lo those 800,0(X) exiles who had to leave their

coiuitry in 149*2. With his father and brothers, he set-

tli-il HI Salnnii'Ji. wlirrc In- Wfi'lr T^^"* P^IB, ** the

iruiitul bough of Joseph (^afier tien. xlix, 22), a com-

mentary on EccleMastes, in a homiletico-pbilooophical

style (Venice, 1699): — O"^ 01^8 nxp, i. e. ex-

I

oerpta from bto oomroentary on the Paalna, publi^hi^l

witli reniiii's work, aHTH t^>P tongiie* of j I t

"

. (^ibid. 151^!^). The MS. of hi'^ cuuipkle cummeniary on

I

the Psalms is to be found in the libraries of Pada
Oxford:—r"-r3 zrh.

1 loiftoKvm I fiifi--j>u?H, lie luao wroie ofwfi

I

(Migne, PativL voL Ixxx), containing

I
tiicgoij'a work on (<i) (iod, creation, ere

llif l)r('a<l I'f sarrrdnpfw." in

I

allusion to I'rov. ix, 17 ; a commentary on Daniel and

the fire Megillotb, via. the Swig of Songa, Rut^, Lam*
entation.". Eooksiastea, and Esther fibid. IHOR). In itj*

present form this work only contains iragmeiit« of 'l ai-

tazak's oootnMDiariaa an tbna baaka, and Um. of the

entire commentaries are still extant:—ai^K "("wa. a

commMitarjr on Job, extant ^-niOl B'^pOl^ L e. quea-

tiona and dedidona (iUd. 1611). See PlMl, B9L JM.
iii, 412; De Rossi, /Vc /.)»(/ rA* Sk'/ uc, p. CM (Gi nn.

I rauttl) ; Stcinschueidcr, Catatogtu Libr, I/ebr. m Hibt.

n.jdJ. col. 1533 ; KUla^ C^ekf. a. Finz, SipkmvKm,
p. 413. (a P.)

Tl^ua, Samuki., bishop of Sarago^^a, lived in the

7lh aantury. In the year &lt> he went to liume at the

commana
of the aeTCfitb Covndl oTToledav for the aakc of brioff'

in;; back tlic lon^-niisM d l'jjHi.*i/i'o in Uiobum t. .^fnm-

Uum, lib. XXXV, ui (iregt>ry 1. According to tradition,

I he was shown in a vision the piace where it was hid-

i den. T^us was alao preaent at Ibe eigbtfa atid ninth

councils of Toleiio. Beridee an Epittota ad Ettgannm
Tolelamim i ]ilf, --]>inn, he also wrote Sfntattiarum lib. v

extracts from

creature, govern-

t of the world : {b) incarnation, (Thurch, Cbareh
^vernmcnt; (r) moral life, virtues; ((f) sins and rices:

i» I ^iniKTH, prince of this world, Aniicliri.-t. jud^'tnt iii,

condeniiuition. Wherever Gregory tailed hini, be sup-

plied bis work fpim Augustim s writings. The WOlfc to

preceded by a Prtxfaeio nd Quiricum Jtarciiwnnurm

Kpi*eopum, to whom the work is dedicated, together with
' the fienpomii' (inirici. See lii i/t n.^hun/i i f 'uni - 1 .*ii/ions-

l^xihtm^ a, v.; 'Iheoloffischet Unicenal - Lexiion, a, r.

!

(B. P.)

Talapolns, [iricsis or friars <<( tin- Si^nx >*f nnd

I other Indian nations. They reside iu monasteries under
i tha anperintendence of a aoperior, whom thejr call a

i

SaneraL Celibacy is obligatorv- u|>on them, and a breach

of chastity in the case of any one of them is punishetl

with death. They jierl.inn ]>• nance for such of the peo-

ple as pay them for it; are vei;y boapitable to stran-

g«ni, and strict in their mlea of diattilj. Tliere ava

I

also female Talapoins, who live according to rules simi-

I

lar lo those of the men. The resiliences of the Tala-

jioins are much superior to those of the priests in Cey-

^

Ion and Ikinnab, taariti^ richlj carred cutranoaa and

I

ornaBMatal raofii.

I

Talbot, Peter, a Koman Catholic divine, was the
' eon of sir William Talbot, and wa» bom in tbe oomitT'

of DubUn tn I4ISII. Ha eotcscdtbe aoctotjrof Jaauita in
I'lirttitral in 16.15; and after studying philo»f>pliv and di-

I

\ inity, went into holy orders at Home, whtnc*; be re-

turned to Portugal, Mild aiiiTwards to Antwer|v where
I
he read kctnrea on moral theology, lie ia auppoaed to

I

be the panoo wbo, in 1S66, reoondted Chariea If, then

I

at Cologne, to the |K«pi>;h religion; and Charles is ne-

' ported to have sent lum to Madrid to inform the
' t-ourt of Spain of his converiioti. Sent to Englan<l in

,
the inteiett of the Bomiab Cbarcb, paid coun to

I Cmmwen, wboae (bneral be attended aa a noBrqer. In
16fi9 popr Clrmnit T\ di'-pcii-. >1 « it!i lii^ vnws n-s Je^
nit, and advitnced hitii lu the titular axi'hbi«»hopric of
Dublin. lie immetliately began lo persecute tho»e of

' his order wbo bad aigntded their loyal^ to tbo Iting,

quarreOMI with Phmkct, tbe Utidar priraata; and when
the popish plot wn« di^'ovrrrd in r!ii^.d:ind in IHTS. he

i
was impriaoaed iix Dublin Cattle on suspicion of bcinK
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TALBOT 165 TALLENTS
conemted in it, and died then In IMO. ITe was a nan
ij aMIity an<I leamini;, but vain, atnliitioits, and turbu*

lent. Amon^; hin publicatioits ari>, .\<unr<t Fvlri rl

H^'rtstx*, Traci<itu* <k Rrligvtne:—A Treatite of Relig-

inm and GvKnmmt (1670, 4to) -.—iMtert to IhtJlomm
CalkMa m fntiuti (Fkria, IC74, 4to). See AlUlmw,

Tialbot Robert. D.D., an Enelnti divine and an-
tiqiiAriiii. "VIM in>rn .if Thorjv, Nortlijutiptonshin-, and
was atinntti^^il U> New College, Ox foni, in 152/i. lie left

the university in 1530; in 1»41 was matlc prebendan'

of Wi lls ; and treaaurer of the catbcdnd church of Nor-
wich, April 9. 1&47, which poeicion he retdned until bit

ilr jih. Aiii;. IT. Hl' was a diligent acarchcr into

ttn: iuiikjuuieii uf hin cttuntry, ami hi» cnllectionn (inivi-il

of great aervice to Ldand, Bale, Caiui, Cantden, and

vthtn. He abo farniabed aichhiabop iteker with

mwMj Sunn booita. He waa the flnk Engliabnan
who illiistrafeil Anf'niinnvV Ifjp.rmry with various rnad-

tngs and notca, but tiia notes reach only to ibe aixlb

Talbot, Samson, D.D., a Baptist minUter, was
born near ITrbana, O., June 28, 1828, and wa.* a grad-

uate <>f (iranville Colleye, now Denibun I'nivrr^ii \

.

is IKdS, and of Newton Theolqgioal Imtitute iu 1855.

He waa ardainad in 1958, and waa paator of th« Bap-
ti*t fhurch in Daytjin, O., c\g\\t years, 18r>6-fi4, and
nas tl)<>ii a|ipi>intf-d |>re»idcut (if Denimn University,

trhich |Hwiri<in he held until hi'* death, wliii h .K-ciirn'<l

at Newtuu Ontrv. Mawsi., June 2!^, lt(7S. Tresident Tnl-

boc was an accomplished acholar, a profound thinker,

and bwie fair to stand in the vaiy front lank of aeliolafs

in this eoiuiiry. (..I. C. S.)

Talbot; William, D. I)., an Ent^H^h prelate, was
bom at Stnurton Caatle in \&Si&, an<l in 1674 enterc«l as

a gentleman emmmnmft of Oriel Oillci»e, Oxford, After

;^a<iuatinn he entcntl )ioly i«rWiT:>. /unl in ilic rritjn of

king Jaa>e« tl prea<'iM il ami ai-u^l wiili gn^at ^eai apiinst

pmieiy. In Apiil, 1«)HI, he was ni>niinautl U) the dean-

«f7 sf Woeoeater, and Sept. 24, 1699, waa advanced to

the biahoprie of Oxford. He waa traiialated to the

btahopric of Sarum. April 'IW. 171.': in S.phtiil.cr,

1723. wa<t transUttnl u> ihac of Durham, ut* whit-h coun-

ty he was maile lord-lieutenant and custoa rotulorum.

tie died Oct. iO, 1790. There ate in {nint two apeeches

of hit in the Honae of Lordt) and a volume at Sermons
{Hvo).

Talent; nfMCsenting the Greek raXot^ov, hut. tO'

Intumt ia the rendering of the Heb. and Chald, HUhar,

*^^9, a etnolr, the coin being no doobt »f that fnrm. It

was tb* largest weight among the Hebrews, lieing used

i*MT OM-taK whether gold (1 King-f ix. 14; x. 10. etc.),

silver (2 Kings v. 22). leail (Zech. v, "1, hrrin/.o (EximI.

xxxviii, 29), or iron (1 Chrwi. xxix, 7), A bill aufii-

rieni fat the «ite of a cit>' was sold for two ulenta of
»llvf?r (1 Kin;rs "vi, 21); and for 10(X» talents of silver

ihe frieii'L^hip of the Assyrian king was purchastnl (2

Kin^ XV. I'.i) : another Assyrian king laid ihi' kiug<lnm

wf Judato under a tribute of 300 talenta of silver ami
in of gold {xviii, 14); a atmilar tribote impowd by an
l^']>ttan king consLsted of loO talents of silver anil one

talent <>f gold ( xxiii,33); the crown uf an Aniinonilish

king weigheil one ulent of gold (2 Sam. xii, The
aM»ed utenaiia 4»fthe Tabernacle and theTemple amount-
ed to nmr talenta of aiiver and gold <Exod. xxv, 89

;

xxxviii, 24, 25. 27; 1 Kings ix, 14, etc!. Hut there

mu«t lie some error in the numbers at I Chnui. xxix
(!«* Kitto, Piff. //tWf, note ad loc.). See Xi'mukk, In

the poat>exilian period, likewise, talenta were a mode
of eadnation (I Mace, xi, ^ii, 16, I9t xv, 81 1 2

Hacc. iii. 4. >*- etc.). In the New Test, the talent only

occurs :u a (jdrable (Matt, xxv. 15 Sf|. ». anil as an esti-

mate of a stone's weight {lUv. xvi, .!l From Exod.

xxxviii, 26, it appears that one talent waa equiva-

^ lent to 80O0 shekels of the sanctuary (Schmidt, ^i^.
' .\fiifhi in. p. \ IMkkh, Meb vL Unttr». p. h'l ). S< e

\

SliKKKL. Aj« the mina (q. v.) consisted of 5U aacred

shekels, it follows that the talent was equal to 60 mi-

na^Juat aa the Attie talent had 60 miiim. See lf»
TBOLOOT.

T.\LENT figuratively signifies any gift or opportunity

<iod give* to men for the promotion of hiagkity. "Ev-
eiything alrooet," aaya Mr. Scntt, * that we are, or poa«

S08S, or rnt f'i with, rnsiy he (Mnsidcrr-d a-* a lat> ' f r a

gocHl or a bad usf may l>e mriile uf evi rv natuwil en-

dowment, or providential apiMiiniint ni, nr \\\v\ m.iy re-

main unoccupieil through inactivity aud aeltisbaeaL

Time, health, vigor of hodf, and the power of exertion
and enduring fatigue—the natural and ae({uired abili-

ties of the mind, skill in any lawful art or science, and
llio caiwicily Un close mental a|i|)lica[i<>ii — ihe gift of

speech, and that of speaking with tluency and propri"

etjr, and in a convincing, attractive, or perauaaive roan>

ncr—wealth, influenc«>, or authority—a man's sitiution

in the Church, the community, or relative life—and the
variouM'i-i'iirri'iuf.s whicli lunkc way tor iiini tfj jiitciiijft

anything ot a iHnielicial tendency
; these, atid many oth-

ers that can scarcely be enumerated, are talents which
the eonabtent Cbriatian will improve to the glory of
(tod and the benefit of mankind. Nay, this improve-
inf nt proi iirt s an increase of talents, aiul gives a man
an acceitsion of influence and an accumulating power
of doing good; because it tends to establish his repu-

tataon for pmdanoev pietjr, integrity, aanoerity, and
disinteieated benevoleooe; it gradttalljr forma him to
an habitual rpailinths to origage in beneficent designs
and to conduct them in a gentle, unobtniaivc, and
imaaaoming manner: it dtapoaes others to regard
him with ineraaaing onifldenea and affection, and to
approach him with satisfaction ; and It pfocnres for

hitn ihi' CDnntfnntKX' of many persons whose a!«si>iauLe

he can tmpluy in accuiiiplLshiug his own salutary pur-

poses."

Talidnls, Lex (law of rttalialwn). This was a
Human law to the effect " That if any one called an-
other man's credit, i>r r.irtnnr, or lilV. or bUxxl iniu ipit *-

lion in judgment, and coidd not make out the crime al-

leged against him, he should auHer the same |>eiialty

that he intended to bring upon the other." Although
the eccIesiasUrat law mmiM not inflict the punishment
of reialijK nni l'>ir IhKe wiiiics-. aL,MinMt any roan's life,

yet such lalis: testimony was early reputed by the
('hurch as the highest species both of calttmrfjr and
murder, and consequently brought such witnesses under
all the ecclesiastical penalUes due to those cfimesv—
Bingham, rhrut. A tutiq, U. xvi,cb. X, § 9l .

Tallth. FHiNfjf:.

Tal'itlia Cu'mi (raXi^a coD/ii; Aram. Kri*'^:J

"lavp, U^hA Man), two Striae worda (Mark v' 41 >

signifying Damsel, ariv ," The witnl Sr"^w occurs

in Ihe Chalil. paraphrase of Prov. ix, i), where it signi-

ties tl i/irl: and Lighlf<Kit {Horm ff^ Blark v,41) i^vea
an instance of its u-se in the same •ten.'w; hy a rahhiiiiral

j

writer. (lo.Hcnius ( TheMtur. p. bM) derives it from thft

Hebrew n513, it Itimb. The word "~*p is both He-

brew and Syriac (2 pi, fem. imperative, Kal, and I'eal).

signifying tlaitd, arise. Aa might be ex|»ecle<1. the la«t

clause of this verse, after ('umi, i- nut iMuiid in the Syr-
iac version. Jerome (A/*. <ui i'ttmmarhium, Opp. i,

:VtH [ed. Vallars]) recoRls that ^lark was blametl for a
false translation on aooount of the insertion of the wecda
'

I say unto thee:" but Jerome pmnts to this as an in-
••ijihro <tf thj' su|iiTiiirit y uf a free over a lil< ral transla-

tion, inasmuch a> tli< v^ords inserted servo to show ther

emphasis of our Ixni'^ manner in giving this oommand
on hi" "wn {wpMUial authority.

Talleiits. FitAXfis. an eminent Nonconformist di-

vine, lj rri at I'al.slcy. near Chesferlield. F'nirland,

November, 1G11>, and waa educated at the pnblic-schoolft
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tifMansfield and Newark. I le t illered l'elcrhoui>c, ("am-

biMgg but beiiig oImnhni sabtuUN' Ut (lie aoofl oftbe eul
of 8iiffi>tk, nntovtd to Magdalen Co11»g», of which he
.•if[rr\viiriis iMOinir filluw, tH>iiu>r f< nii\v. iiml pri •^i^i(llr.

In 1648 he was ordaiited at l»udon in the i're^hyieriaii

farni^ and in I(>o2 became minister ofSt. Mary'H, .Shrewf^

buiy. At the liesluration, not irialtiiig to t>e ri'^ordain-

ed, he was ejected, and in 18711 returned to 8hrcw»bury,

.'inil Ixi-aiuf (ia-.tiir 'it' a I >i»t'iit in^' i''iii|,'r< f,'atiiin there.

He died April 11, lliiH, and veast huriMl in .^t. .Mnry'H,

8lirew«btiry. He publi3»he<{, Virw vf L'nirettal History

to 1700 (I'xind. 1700, fvL) I—Short UUtm-y of Schum
(170.% 8vo) -.—CtnuiileratioiiM OH 8, Oartcame's AMtcer.

Sec Chalmcr-. I>ict, a. y,\ Altiboaet XWcC Brit,

and A nur. A ulhors, «. v.

TaHeyrand (i»k PiinuMr»Ri>\ Alexandre An-
g^liqtie, a noted I r<m h |ir< Irm . Iiuni in I'ariii,

Oct. Iti, 1736, and after a course of educatitMi at the C<il-

Wge de la Fl^he, th« Seminarv of Solpie^ nd tin-

der the dirertii>n of abb*- Kuurlier, became one of tho

almonerH of tht- km^, later vicar-general of Venluu.aad
(in 176"2) abbot «»f (Jard (diocese of Amiens). Having;

<»en ohoMO ooat^ator of the •rcbbiabop of Kbeima, h(<

wuflonMentcd M Boom, Sept S8^ 1760, nader tbe tiii>

wf archbishop ofTrovanople in futriUm*. He »ucce«ded

to tbe archbishopric of Kheims Oct. 27, 1777, and was
very active in improving his dioccM>, as well as in pub-

lic and (Kckiiaittcai fiiiiclioiw,ah«riag tbe varied fort-

oiiM of tbe Cbaivh end Slate doriog tbe itormy periiKl

of the French Kevolutioti. After having been a refugee

at Aix-la-ChapcUi', IJrussels, and other places, he was
recalled in 1M08, and on July 28 was made cardinal, and
on Aug. a followiag biahop of Faiia, where be died, Oct.

30, 1821. See Hoefer, A'oitr. Bwog. Ghtirak, a. v.

Talleyrand (i>k Pi^HHiout»)>Elie, a French prel-

ate, waa born at l*«rigueux in idOl, and waa ediaiwted

Ar the prieatfaood at the Bchool of St. Front in that

town. He became »««t'f-si\ ( ly archdenctMi of IVri-

gueuv, dean of liicbmond (dim'ciM; of Vork «. abU't of

Chancela», and (Oct. 10, 1324) bishop of Limoges, al-

though be waa not consecrated becauae of hia yooth;

and in 18W he waa tfanalated to tbe tee of Anxerre,
lhoti;,'li 111 1 '>iitiiiut>I In n-ii1i ai OuiL'in, engaged in lit-

orarj' studu-ss. lie wab created cardinal May 22, 1331,

and thenceforth became aiStlTC in public afliiin, in

wbidt be experienced many fcmarkable adveittiircs.

He died at Avignon, Jan. 17, 1864, leaving a Tart fort-

I ^( . 1 1 . .« fer, Aintr. Biog. Ghtfrale, s. v.

TaUia, TiiomaSi a cekbiated English musician,

flonrlatted about thfl mtddte of tho IBth century. L'n-

• Irr iMci'ii ih he li< >-atiir t;( nl liman i>l ihi' f'lval

<:hnfH'l and «»rgiini!«t, .\lt hough he whm h tiilagcnt

«oikH't<ir of mu->ical antiquitiea, and a can-ful peru-

acT of the works of other men, his compositions arc so

truly original that he may justly said ir» Iw the

father ol ilu iaili> iral •-tylr. Nmi vvithntandiug bin

MipjMiscd ititachtnont to the Homisb religion, it Heeini^

that Tallin acoommodated himselfand his ^tudi(•M to the

nl(<r:itions introduced at the Keforination. With this

view, he set to music th(i!H> parts of the Kngliiih liturgy

wbi. Ii ai liiat lime wen- ileemed nioKt pro|>i>r to be

auug, viz. lite two moniing services— the one cumpre-

hcadiag the Vfuiu E.rulirinux, Tf iMiim, and Bmedtc-
tmf md the other, which is part of the rommunton
«fll0«, oombtlnft of the A'y>v KUitvn, \{rme Crftd^

and Snnctu* : nU" tlnj <'V( iiiiiL,' M rvi' i . cuDtaining

the Magnificat and Avne Ihmitti*. He also set

Unakal notea to the preces and response:*, and oom-
poaed that litany which for its excellence is sung
on solemn scnrlcea in alt places where the chorni

sen'irf !( i.erfiirim<l. Tlio 'i r\' ii-i'i nt fnllis ctMitain

also chants lor the Vtnitt Er»Uemu» and the Crwd
of St. Athanatiui, two of which are pubKahed in

Dr. lioyce's Cathedral Music, vol. i. Ik^ides the of-

fieea above mentioned, constituting what arc uuw
taiBMd tha noiming, eonMnonioD, and evcidng Mnrioe^

in fiNir parta, wltb tlie preeea, mponscs, and litany,

Tallis composed many anthems. He died Nov. 23,

15^5. and was buriod in the parish church of Grcen-
I.. Ill Kent.

Talnuim, SAmncL Kaiomn-. D.D., a Presbyterian
divine, waa born at Soiaerrilk>, N. J., Dec. 1 1 , 17fWL He
graduated at the Colli of N*<w .Iit>>-\' in iJ^^rtj taught
in an academy I'ur two years; waa tutor in the QtAiitfgt

of New .Jersey f<»r three yeans employing his iaianre

hours iu studying theology privately ; was licensed and
ordained an evangelist in 182o by the Newton Prc9<)y-

irry: libored as a nii-«ii.iiary at Hamburg and other
ponits in Kdgclicid l>i!Mrict. siw C, for one year ; in 18*7
was a colleague with the Kcv. S. S. Daria, D.D., in sup-
plying the First Presbyterian Church at Augusta, tia.;

in IMSfl became |tastor of the Augusta Church ; in 1886
was ( liM'tol |)rii|i-**or ot' laii^MiMpt s in ( )j^lethorpc Uni-
versity, which chair he held until 18M|WheB ba waa
deetad picaideot of tbe iastltatiim, wbere ba eontteoed
to labor until 18*5>.>. whm Jiis liralth failf d. llr (li< .1

Sept. 2, 1865. Dr. TaJiua^c ua.« an able minister, a tin*.*

M')ii>iar, anil a successful instructOCi flcc WilOBII, fin aft

II iM. Mnuntac, 1866, p. .S6».

Tal'mai (Ueb. Tulmay', ^i^X^,furrowed f Geaeui-

us ] or Ml [ Filrst, who coaip. OoXt^lof, Joaepbuik

A tit. xiv, 8, 1 ; Bap-io\o(iatoc, Matt. x. R]
; Sept. doX-

fiai, BoX/Ji'. OtXafitiv, t)o\ofiat, etc. ; Vulg. T^ofmat or
Tholomal), the name i>l inn im n.

1. Last named of the three gigantic "lona of Aoak"
in Hebron (Numb, xiii, 28), wbo were aspdled Iqr Ga>
leb (Josh. XV, 14) and slain

by the .ludahites (Judg. i,

li)). IM . Ii.i s. It has been

thought that these people

are depicted oo the Bgiyp*
tian monuments as a tall,

light -complexioned race.

In the hit ro^'lyjihic inscrip-

tion thay are named Tm-
maAtr, which may be the

Egyptian n itih riii!; uTthc
Hebrew wt>fd 1 alinni, al-

lowing for the interchange

of the Uqttid / for tt, so con-

staat in dl languages. Tho
fipiirc is from a picture on a

wall Ml ihe tomb of Airoc-

nepthah I, supposed to rep-

resent a tnan ofthe tribe of

Tulraai, one of tbe sona of SuppoMJd KgyptlaD Figure
Anak ( Rurton, ExetrpUt and Mane of TalBiiX
lliiro^lypkuui).

2. Son of .\nimihud and king of (ieshur (2 Sam. iii^

3 ; xiii, 87 ; 1 Chron. iii, t). UJC 1046. Uia daugbtcf
Haachah waa one of the wtree of David aod mother «>f

Al.saliitn. Hi-" iv-th pn.l.aMy n |'i it> > IjifftaLn dependent
on i>Mvi4i, and his wild retreat ni liasbau aflurded a shel-
ter to his grandaoo after tha aMaaiiaalioa cf Amnon.
•See H vvu>.

Tal'mon (ileb. Talmim', o^treuor ; ScpU
TAftw and Ti)<Mfdw,r,T€^ftav,T9kftAt'tTtKaft^¥x
A'lilu'- T.ln,'-•u^. trir lirart '.fa fMinily nf i!i>..r-ki .i-t^ in

llii; 1 I'tltpk, "
[ Ir' iHiriLT.s liif tht^ caUip^ •>! llic M>U& <>t

l.cvi"' ( I Chron. ix, 17 ; Nch. xi, 11»). ItC. lOIJt. .Som«
of bis descendants returned with Zerubbahel (£sra ii,

42 1 Neb. vii. 45), and were employed in their befcdi>
tary oiHcr in itn <lays of Xehemiah ami I'/.ra ( Xi li. Nil.

25), fur the proper names in this passage tnu»t be con-
aidered aa the namea of famtltok

Talmud f^'^^r. A/^ nJ 7, ,f,,rf,!u>-; from '^'zh, to

teach"). The Talmud, " that wuudeiful mooiunaot of
haman industry, hnman wfadon, and buiaaa ftdly"
'Miliii.uO. i* the work which cmbo<lics the canonical
and civil Uws of the dews. Il conslkts of a Mi»luui

(q. V.) aa text, and a volunninoua ooHecthm of etmrnttt'
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miet and UlMtntioiUi, calM in tht wan modem He-
Imnr Bmu, and in Anunde Otmara, flCMiiple>

BMnt" or " completion," from "l^S^ " to make perfect."

Hcaee tlie men who delivend thtm decbtre coiiiiiiea-

ODit m called C«iM(faU» WHPrtirec* HvnSm, bnt
more corDmonly Amuralm.
L History and Cumpimtim.— i he Jews divided their

It* Into the writtMi and omrrittaiii Tba fofner iMm-

(Allied thf I'. iitatcticli, irtvrdrtvxoi, ntC'^'^H, "'^'Z'n

rt*!^n,or the 2r52'J ni^n, vetlmin Jjti tayttum,

iyipm^t tin latter waa handed down orallyt the

riB ^73^? min, ir./i/iirnTfr, rfrbum Jiri fion tcrip'

*m, ^Tpofoc. Some Jews twye aawgned the eame
aotkiai^ to bo«h. allegitiR that Moaee reeeiTed tbem
«n Mount Siiirii. aibl di.-it .Inshua n'ceived the oral law
from Moiie», \t iii) irttiimimtt^d it to the ieveiity eltlers;

uoA these again transmitted it to the men of the (treat

%aagiigiK»the laatofwhom vaa >Simon the Juat if^r.).
IVoai Aa men of the Oieat SynaKoguc it eame fnto

«he posaeauoii of the r.il>bin)» till Jixlrih ih.- Hnly fii. v ,

*ho embodied in the celebrated onle ol iraditiuual

law, or Miahiia, all the authorized iiiterpretationR of
4he Maafde law, ih« tni^tiooa and deciaioiKi of the
lmmed,aiid the pfeeedenta of the eotrrts nr schools; or,

M Mtm»i MatraiMii.li s {,]. v .'i st;it(-*, in his pr. t.i<'<' i.>

ftitut), " t'rmn Mo»es our t«'acher

10 oar holy mhbi no one ha« united in a Mn^le (xkIv of

dMirina wbait waapoblidj taught ae the oml hiw but
is everr pceneration the eblef of die tribn'tm], or the
phi| ^< t of 111- (J,i\ , made ineinoranda «hat he had
iieartl irom hf* pretteceMon and inAtriicrora, aud com-
municated it orally u> the peo|>le. In like manner,eaeh
iadtvidaai onmmitteil to writing for Iiih own iine, and
«wi«ling to the df^jre* of his ability, the oral lawn and
ill-' iiifMrnnti.i;, ti.- ti.ni ri'iTi\.-,.i r>'>|iectin(» the inti-r-

prtijiu^i .»! um; Hiiile. with the rarioua deci«ioii« that
bei-n pr.iiiiHinre<l in everf age and aancrifted by the

auhorky of the gfeat tribunal. .Such waa the form of

pweeedrnty nntJI mtr rabbi the holy, who tirsit collected

all ill- tr i liti .ii-. rhr iii L'rm ntf. the iientenceH, and the
expu«itioi)» of the law, heard bjr lioeee our matter, and
**itf^t in eaeb geoemtioa" There ti^iw doubt, aonM
4nBh in thin a.t to a few elementary principles of lle-

brrw u!taj>re and practice, Uuh civil and reli^'inus: but
the whole of the unwritten law cami. t have this pri-

moriial majesty, for, wtth<Mit rcsierriug to the tririal and
f«tlt!>h ebaraeter of maar of iu appointraente, we know
*b*i Mi<lrashim. •>r explanations and firn|.lific,Ttii.i'.* of

Btbiical tnpicK, were of frradual jrrowtli. I Uvh coin-

mencemeiit tlatei^ pri ir ro the chn>i)iclc writer, l)ecau<ie

ht lifers to worka of iltat aatore {2 Chnm. xiii, '2^

;

»tr, 27). The ^etan of tntcepietailen wbieh they
Xfmplify and emlnnly existed in the a^e of the
coiled Sophfi-im, »r scribes, who t«M>k the place ("f the
prophetji. Ttie men of ihe (Jreat ,Synap>f;uc promoted
ii. It (irevailed from the AamoniBan period till that of
HaArian, i. e. aboat 800 Team The lIidf»A waa net-
ectlly simple at first, but it (Kur.ii ^t. n rrmr.' i i .tnprehen-
•ive aiMi complicated muler a varit iy <»! lolluencen. of
which oiutroversy was not tb« leant powerful. When
ttem meanioiia, bidden «iadom,deep knowledgl^ were
MOKht in the letter orSeriptar^ the Midraebnn ebaiH-d

'Unnelves accor<lini;ly. and a dintincti .u in tti. ir < n-

t^au could be made. Tliua tbey have been divided

into the atOakSK rtA^, •'the role," and NofatUk,
' what i» »ai«l." Legal prencriptions forrowl the

Ualakah, free interptetation* the Uaffadah, The one, a*

andeefeondoeC, mmtt &* othmdMltoT the other meiely
^i^if^Mor tfimrlhiftg foi l. Tlie ••in' " n-s jM rni/rni iK and
P»n<-e<Hle<l from authoritative «uiir. < s irom schools, the
t'*afher» of the taw, etc.; the 4'(lii r uaa the product of

iatHvidiMl niada, conaiatiwg of ideaa which had often
e other otfcet than ofbdnff exprtmxl at tho moment.
The uldeKt c.IJ.-rtli.n of HMlnkntf) is. it,r .,1,1, >t

M ithua—proceeded from the school of UilleL Kabbi

Akiba, who was eiato in the Hadrianie war* la brM to
hare oompceed MIdinie rtfiolatlonB. The adwol of
R. SimiMi lM i)-f i.imaltfl fq. v.), \.\). who wa? a de-

sccihliiiii ul lliiiel, collected and aiflcd the existing ma-
terials of the oral law. The present Minima proceeded

from the hands of K. Judah the Uoly (q. t.), aoo and
Muceemoe of Rt SSImon ben-GamaUeL The of Jn-

tlah's work is simply Mithnah, MISw, /»('r*'i>t.»rTi<_ , from

nsiS, " to rc|)cat"), "repetition," like the Arabic Mathani

(Koran, xv, 87; xxxix, 34), that is, either (c«)nsidcr-

ia^ the ,li\in, law ajt twofold, writ leu and traditional)

Ihe second branch of the twofold law, or elae the law
f^ven ID a eecood fiirnit aa an explieative and pmett-
cal development of it (eomp, Giiti, CremlLdL Jadbi^ ir,

419).

The work imalf i» eompeead «f the firilowug cto>

mcnta

:

1. Purt Mi»ktidh (POB the clucldatiou of the fuud&«

mental text of the Moaaic tawa, and their appMeatten to
nu endleea mnrkty of pactieahur easaa and dNamslaaeaa
not mentlonad in them.

IhiUihiK , the n^:i:;rs and rii-ii.tni!" of .luiln*

iHin, m »HDctli>ned aud couflmied by lime and geoeral ao-

quie»ceoeab

B. tHM^ GMhmfm (G'^'Oan '^'^31), law priuciplea of

the wiee men at sajres, 1. e. the ancient, and at that time
the more rec( nt. it jichers, to who#e deci»ions the peopll^
respect for them gnve a greater or leaa welfbt.

4, jfiMMe^iM* (nf'nD9«HlMBeilealAM(a,coaelMloBaafw
rived at by the conne of eveuta.

ft, GtrMHk extemporaoeous decisions de-

manded by eiiirr;:fii< i,'.>.

e. TtkamHtk (T^spD), modlflcatlona of naagw to meet
existlnfrehvametaneeet and

T. K,-!,iJ'm (S"^^;), nolversnl prlii' Ipl<^«i, nuilcr wbiah

a uiuliituile of particular casett tuay be |iiov kdt:<l Uic.

According to l^aimonida^ there were five claasea into

which the tnditioiMt law la dtvidedf Tijc:

1. Pi'rusAlm (C^JI'T'B ),
" itiiti |,iftntimi'.'' iilvvu to

Moeee by 0«h1, tbe aoitaorlty of which bus never been

diqmied (D^9B 0^63 BHa npllino yVt).

5. Ualakdh U MohMH init-Siiui;/ r3"»0'S nvzib nzbri),

"precepta delirered to Moeee on Mount Stnai," a diat}no>

tlon irtntb gained the applaaee of all tbe daaatcal rabbtaii»

beeanae It betanfe to tbe claee of nndlapntod dediloinai

1. Thoee wbleb have edmftted of dlacneJen, and fha

mine and weight of which have been mainly determilWd
by AD extenxive coimeiit among the iinihorilies.

4. (JftarMh (m"lt5K "decUions" which have been made
br tbe wiae mea netardioK eome of tbe writtMi laws, and
which deetotoDt era dealgned to Inanre more tolly tbe ob-
*>er vaiice of »nrh lawx (or to malte albnee abottt the law,

8. VUfamMb <ni9pn), "espetlmaotal aoBieatloaa," re-

ferHntr to thinj.'s recommended or enjoined by particular

rnriKters, which th<>ii;;h they may not pmuteM the striiiireiit

force of Iaw(>, nevertheless exert a gri iii mnniMire in tbe
formation of s<ici;il aud reU^doue> hjibits and U!>nt;es.

In otmstmetinK hi* work, .Tcbndab, or Judah. arranged
I hem; manifold niatcriaU un<ler nix general clasM^, called

Stiiarim (D'^TIO), or orders. The first is called Zeraim

(0'»y"»t),oT "seetK" and treats of aipricultural lawn ; tbe

eeond, J/t>,/ pr^a), or ** festivals," or "mdemnity,"

treata of the Sabbath and tlie annual festivals and holy-

days, tbe duties of their obeenrance, and the various en-

aclnieiits and prohibitions thereunto pertaining; the

third, XtukiMi (D"*?B3),or '•women," treats of the inter-

ctHirsc between the sexes, of husband and wife, the

diili' - ,1 :i Kriii li, r-m-l,i«- tuvv ards his widiiwed and
childleM sister-iu-law, the right of untying the aboe
(|)eut. xxe, 6), of dowry and roarriaffe aeltlementa, of
espousal", ilivfirrr"!. nud of nit fhr" Inivs tn fhew Kubject«

respectively apperuinmg; the fourth, A e'^i^iN (T^p^T3-,
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er '(U^mlMi|''tn*t8 of the law* of pfoparty (oMnrable tm

well as immovable) and of commrrrp; tho fifth. Ktuta-

Mm (D'^Oip)|Or " coiisecrationB," treaU of sacritioai

and tbrfr tew>; the aixtb, TUkarM [or rather TMo-
rdth^ (r'.-niJXor "piirifi.-iition^," treat* of the laws of

ptuencas, legal cleanneea, and that bMtb positively and

negatively. The initial letten oftheaelitlaaooinbinctl,
for the sake of mcmon-, p^ive the tcchnioai void Zmdn
mkA (OpS ^«t), ''a time accepted.'

The teptailoaa thua gineially daaiifled are flffther

arraiif^ed under a multiluctc of Mih-tidiary tofiics, t arh

Htdtr, or onier, being divided into a number ot tracw ur

tTMtiaei^ealkd MatMUk (ninabV), and theae were

again subdivided into Peralim ( ""P"\D), chapters.

The hitter again art divided or broken op into para*

graphs. Altogetlier then are 6B MaunMik, wfCh 526

chapters and 4187 para^n'sphs, in tlif Mi^hna. The

whole ia oaUed Skcu (.00)^ after the initials of neu
B^*l*Tt>, i. e. the aix ordeia. Since a general analysis of

tlu- < iJiiit iit'» of (lio Misliii.i ha< already been given under

the art, Muiixa (<). v.), we moat refer tbe reader to it,

wbile a OKHftninuite raalyria win ba fi^vni Atftber on.

R. Judah*s Mishna, howcvr-r, diil not i^nntain all ^lid-

rashim. Many others exLsicJ, which are cuiiUiauU iu

part in the Siphra on Leviticus, Siphrc on Xumben
and Deotefonony, MtchUta on Exodiia (see Uie art.

MmiuaH), the Miahnaa nade by individntl MMlicn
for the use of thfir pupils, with the addition to the offi-

cial Mishna collected by K.Chiya and his contempora-

liea. All the Hnlakoih of this sort, which were ex-

tra-MLihnaic, wpfc cnWrA fiomlf^tu (nir'''''^^ ; ITel).

nSI^Cn) or Jusiji/itdJ^ I rTEOin). As has bewi

Stated, R. Judah the Holy ( <>ll<'cted the grei^ mass

of ttaditiona in the work called Miebna; bat even Ibis

oopiooa work ooald not satisfy, for the length of time,

the zeal of the rabbins for ilic law. for all l a^uistrj' is

endless in its details. There were a great muiiiiude of all

kinds of po»ibiliiies which were treated in the Mtshna,

and yet^ilgain,each aingle aentenoe left open divers pos-

alUHtiea, divert doabta, and oonalderaiiona not yet An-

i-hf.i. Tlm^T ii was an inner necessity of the matter that

ili< t< \i ot the Mishna should again become the point

oi I. a rued discussioo. Partly by moans of logic (that is,

Habbiuieal), partly with the help of ttie tcaditioiial mas-
ter, which had not yet been iucludctl tn the Mishna, all

ojieu init'!<tiiiiis wore n<»w di-riisx d. Fhl-i ijisk ear-

rie«l out by the Amoralin, or ticmarical docii-rs, %vho!w

vtrjf »iigmlat lllnslxationfl, opinions, and d(H <niii were

subserpictrtly to form the GeniarM^i.e. tbe Palestinian

and Itabyloiiian : a bodynfmen chari^ wilb being the

mo<-i K anud aM>l < lal><>r.'iir tritlrrs that CVOr bVOUght

discredit upon the republic of letters

—

" For mystk lenrnlti};, woodrima ab1«
III magic, talisman, and cabals
Deep-itl-rhfed In Intellli;»nc«s,
t.lt I-., fit(niii», liiflueii'-f"*."

With unexampled assiduity did they seek after ur iu-

veiit utMcufitica and ambiguitiei^which coniiimally fur-

nished pretexts for new expontiona and iiluatrationa,

the art of clouding texts in themselves dear having

prtivcd evt'r less diffi" 111 ( ilian il.at uf * lui i.latini; i>.i--

agea tbe worda or the sense of which might be really

involved in abaeurity.

"Heiite commi'iit nfler cominetit. »pnn nc flue

As UltMited spiders draw the flimsy lino '."

Tbe two main aebooia where tbia camiatic tjreatment of

the Mii»h"ir t»'xi ws* exerciite^l were that at Tiberias, in

Paiestim% aitii that at S)ra fq. v.),in Babylonia, whither

Abba Areka, callcil ••Rah" (q. v.), a pupil of R. .Tudah,

iMd brought tbe Miabna. In tbe*e and other acbooU

(aa Naho^ea, Sipporia, Ptembadltba [q. v.], and Jaboe
or .tamnia'i. thr thrrnil of i>««uistrk' was twisted over

and over agaui, and the matter of traditions of tbe law

lllua look gNtter and

the Sniptom text, to iUoatnte and to explain whidi th»
doctors and wise men of tbe schools had hitherto la-

bored, siKr< >*jii\ o generations of Gemarici now devoted
their wh'ilo attLiuion to the expiwitioii of the ttxt of

tbe Mtitiua; and the industr}' and caviUatioo were aueb
that axpd^Mona, iUa^rations, and eommenlailM inalU^
plird with amazing rai>ii!ity and to so portentous «
de^rt'c thai they eventuaJly jswulkd iutu a monstroua.

chaotic mass, which was dignified by the name of

Gcmara, tt^^S (^.oipphnieiil or compltmiii/), a.nt\ tlii«. to-

gether with tbe Miiihiui,was called "Talmud." Not-

withstanding the uncertain patanity of this incongru-

ous body of opinioaa, then wen not wanttqg those wb»
gave a (H«lki«noe to tbe Genwm over the Miabnn, anA
even over the " wriftt ii law." It was said l>y ^mu- that

the " written law" was like water, the Mishna iikt wine,,

and the Gemara like hippocral^ or apieed wine. Tbe*
" words of the scribe^" aaid thdM anppatlan of the
mara, are lovely above the '*woide of tiM law," far tta*
- Wi-uU of Ihi- law" are ny i't/fiffOUdlf^blAliM-Waiit'

of tbe mtUh's" are all weighty.

It wa^ l<y i;. .loclianan, rector of tbe Academy of I i-

beria% tbafc the minor chaoa of ooomeiita and faceu»
began to be eolleeted ; and theae, bdng added to the
.Mi.«lina, wt-n- itriniil tlie Pid"^iinian Talmud, or Tal-

mud Jerm&aiun, i. c. .Ii riiyali'iii Talmud. This Talraud,.

j
which was completed at Tiberias al>oui A.l). S^AK unly

contains four oiden^ viSv ,2eniim, MAidj Ntuhim, and

I

yezU-itt, togetherwidt the treatise NidMk and some oth-

cr fra^'im niary portions. Fium tin- schools of !lali> Io-

nia, also, a similar collection wan in after-times made;,

but, my upon the de8<dBtion of Pali '>iiiif , lUv slmly of
the law was cliiefly praaecttted in Babylon, the colk-ge»

there were far more numerans, and far more ingentmia

and prolitic wi-rv iId' iniaginaiione of ih<.- I1a)-yli>niaii

professors. To collect and methodize all the dis|iula-

tions, interpretatiun.H, elucidations, commcntarica, anA
oonoeita of the Babylonian Gemaiict wa<) con^x-quentlgr

a Utbor neither of one man nor of a sin^'lf ;i-^<'. The-
fir-t attt iiipt was made (A.H. .iioi hy i;..\-hi-. i lf i i. ii

at the age of fourteen to be rector ol ih« school of i>or».

(q. v.), a teacher described as eminently pioua and
learned. R. AAhe labored during Mxty yearn upon the

rank, unwieldy work, and, after arranging thirty -five

b<K>ks, died in 427, leaving the completion to his suc-

cieasora. Iwf 100 yearn longer did rabbi after nbb«»
with undiminiahed seel, uoeearively ecmtinue tlila an»
protitable application, until at length, after the IapM> of

l'2S years (about A.l>. 0.V1), rabbi Abina, the sixth in-

succession tn A^hl'. u'a\<' tin- tinishing stroke to this

Kcimd Talmud. Duuituinatcd, from the name of tbo
prorinoe in which It waa fliat eoinpiledt the Bn^j/hmkm
Tiihawl, this second Talmml ii a'' unmanageable to the
itliuJi ul on account of its siyl^ and composition as on
account of its prodigious bulk, ('omposed in a dialect

neither Cbaldaio nor liebraw, but a barbarous cMnaiixu
ore of both of theae and of other dialects. Jumbled to-

u'l ihf r in ddlance of all the rules of romp-i'.itiiiii or nf

grammar, it affords a lecoud specimen ot a iiabyIonian.

" It was a psrtl-coJorfd dress
or patched and piebald languages,
Which ma<ie some think, wnen It didgaUlt^
They'd heard three iRboran OfBalM^
Or Cerberaa bimaeir pntaonnce
A loaab ofbrnguagea at onca^*

Al«i>uiiilini:. n)orii)\ < r. in f;»iita>iii' iridfs and lialibiincal

reveries, it must appear almost incredible that any aaoo
man conid exhilrit snch acumen and aaeb aider in the
invention of those unintelligible comments, in thoi«
nice scrupidositics, and those ludicrous chimcraa wbicb
the rabbins have solemnly published to the WOfM, and
of which we will speak further on,

IL Farm and siyt^.^ln (B^nend, Cha Gcaaara takeatha
shape of schdiasi ic discussions, more or less prolonged,
on ilic consecutive portions of the Mishna. On a cur-
taty view, it ia trae, thcaa ^aeuariooa bava lha air «fa.
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^ttmMmj and eonniml wrangle : hut. wb«n itadied more
ean fully. ih»'y rctMilvc tln-ni-^U'es inti) a sj'Btcni t;i>v-

enied hy a mot liodulo^y of its i>« ti.
** Xon vero stcriiis

inlfiefanu-ain cororoentariiis< r< iiinrn ri«t ; qiw Ulina tan*

tnai BWilo verba csplioet. ^St.•d prolimu in cam imti-

fadr difpmiaHone*, qoiMriMin pruponendat et ad eaa n-
aprinilt'iiilo (ttihla tiinVfiutn, i-a(|(i«> sulvciidu, oxcilltBlldo

et r«*piKaiulw " (VVitluitr, Aaiiqij. H'br, i, aaH).

The Language of the Talmud is partly Hebrew and
pwUjr Aimmucw Tbe beat Hebrew of the work U in the

text oftho llithfm,t1nt tn lh«(i«niimi being largely de*

t'&seij with cx'ttii' word* uf viiriou'* ton^iw.siicti as I^ltn.

(irM^. Arabi<*.Giiilic,aiul I'eraiai) (i:o(n().A. iirtlll, Frtmd-
sprachlichr Redfnsdrten in Jfn Talmuden und Midrathim
£L»ips. baibarous petling, uid unooath gnwn-
OMtiod, or Ttth«r imi^runaiarieal, fimM, Th« aune
n m.irk « ill apjily to the Aramaic portiona, which, in

j^tiariil, are lliuM.' cuiitaiiiitig |Mtpukr narrative, or leg-

endary illustration, while the law principles and the

diBcnanons rebitiim to tbem are ambodied in Hebrew.
ihffm of the Talnodie dialect areM peeidlar• to

render a grammar a<lapte«l to tlif work itMlf prcjiily

to be desirtsd. Ordinary Hebrew grammar will not take

a roan ihfoqgli a pags of iu 6aa RAastHiCAL Dia-
UBCT.

tn atyla the Uidma b wmarkaWe Aw ita extreme
conciiicncas, and the Uemara is written upon the •'flmp

TDodel. Ihmigh not m frequently obecurv. Tlie j>n:vail-

ing principle of tlu- composition seems to have been the

etnpioymeut of the fcweat worda, thiu rnidering tbe
mtrk a ootuunt bnchjiogjr. A pbnue beoomca a foeoa

of cDaiiy thouKhtA, a solitary woi^ an anagram, a cipher

for a wliolc subject of reflection. To employ an appro-

priate I \|tr< »»iMn .if I)t ru/i.cli, •' \\'!iat .Ifnii I'liul -av^^ of

the atylc of Hainan applies « xactiy t^i that of the Tol-

mod » *It ia a tirmamenl of telescopic stars, wntalnuiK
mKoj a etitstCT of light which no uiiaidc<l eye has ever
rwoirwl'" (Znr tltttkie^f At jOiuehfn Pot>ne [Ix^ips.

]. p. •!! V But wiilioiii n-^ard to ^'ramnuiliial

aiHi iiit|ri;tii!-itc difficulties and iuiniberk'«<« abbrcvialious

which crowd the {Migcs of the Talmud, ihem am a num-
ber of eo-called Urmmi ledmcif which were current

only in the Rabbinical schoob, bat have been incoqKv
rated in the (iemara, like joints and ligaments in its or-

ganiaatioq, ao aa to make the knowledge of them india-

pamable to the iladent. Such lermM were—

1. Thp expHentii'tt, or T'^^'E, ^v!lf<h i< Introduced by

tbe formalie "^3 "'Jt^, " What is itiic r" n«»p iKTD,

•'Wbatdoeebeaayf'* ^9*t«p^M ^Stva.'^Howlatlilato

be and. r-tx)<n- -.rpOS ''XlSa, "What ia the matter

hen? r nrr -ri ^Xr, •' MTi.» could think of !.nch a

thiag y """ST ^5"^n. *• How have we to Interpret thlfV'

% The fVMlton, or n1lK18. If a qneetlon It offl^red by
Ane •rhool lo auolhtr, it is iciirod-n r-.l by ttic fornnl;!

*n3 "They propo-e to them ;*' if from sevccal

pcraoM to one, the furmala ia msiQ 193. ''Thar aek

of him or If the demand la made of one peiMD to an-

other, it ia n'>:*'t3 "I ask of him."

S. TherasiMMr.ar natOP, which marooottstdtbar to

atroag r*a- X-'SC or yil^D or in strong objec-

tions (XS'^'C or X"'i*"P), iiiir.xlufp'l by the formula

StS^D, " Whence ti uo ^.ti ihisr ' or nSJ ""^n ^Jt::,

«*Y<>a wish to know ihr rln isinn In thiscnMS."

4. 7\miplHm, or CtrfiD^r, au appendix to the Mlshna.

Wo haro eeeo that R. Chiya, or, as some have II, R. Ne-
bcmya un<ter hia dlrOelion, compi>i'ed a work ofihiK de-

»<T<pil(>n in PatMtlne, the aubetnnrc of which in dlflriired

;n r,i;i!iun- t fi f. la li' i ui the Talmud. Tlic-v .-irr hidicntcd

by ibc sign-word Tana, fitSitn, "He teacheu," or V«tani

mtm* It la umght hereopoo/* preflxad to the

sentence

5. Bara'tfha, or StH"'''"!!, another kind of supplement

to the M i!"liiia. Sucti nrr ihc S"o|<s Sii>hra, Siiihir, and

, meoUoued attuve. Wbeu a citution U adduced

a Boranha In theTdmad, It is Introduced by one of
these forros : Tanu rabbanan, 132"^ MT\, **Our tabbing

have uughi;" Ttarfdkaifa, Kin t}n. "A owtaln (nbU)-
bas taught," etc.

G. Tlif iiuMpenMf, or "ipT, Is -iM d when a case cannot be
decided either pro or am, aud thtu ibla formnla la used,
which aeeordlttit to Boroe cnotaina the inltlahi of^30n
nT^-^Jtl nTiaip y-tr", }. c - the Tlshblte lv\t.r

Elijah, at his wminsjl will expliiin all objectlona and In-
quiries." Of Ir-v-<, however, pretcud that it is an abbrevia*
tion of S3pT, " It rcMutiim iVi xfafif quo."

I. Th« ubjccttun, or it^'Cp, a <ineiiliou not of a fixed

Halakah, which Is Irrefragublc, but ofvome position of the
Anunalm or perhapa Tanaito, which is lawfally debatable,,

and lo tatndneed by tbe fttrmals ttn, Coma and
hear:" n:*'^ r-C J, "Hear of this: ' "^rn "X, '•Ifao;'*-

"Therefore;" rtTS rpi5n*2, •'There is n con-

trovtr¥>- m ibis case •'sbc'a fitp ^JfaS, " What is the-

groond of tbe aontroveiqrt' ^n9*i ttpbD.*"rho»
coiild^it suppose."

8. The Tf/utation, or Jtr^lT, Is n.«ed in order to np-

hold the authority of the Bible {p'OSn '^t) nguiti^t »•

Tanaite^ and to oppoae tbe anthority of a Tanaite aitaloaa

that irfone of the AnMnalm, and l» Inlrodnced by the fbr-

muia strn-^r, »nar»n, "Ibto ol^on lo traly of
groat wtiijjUt."

9. The eontmdietion, or M''^^, an objection thrown

againet a aentlmeat or opintou by the Allegation uf a
enntrarjr anthctlly, and la Introdneed hr the formnla

I

'^nS'^^'^l, "But I oppoM tbls."

j

10. The «r'/nmCTi/a/ioii, or Xropm, "au assalliii;; or
i felzlug upon," is a kind of objection iu u^e on y nmoti^'

j
the later Amoralm, and ia introdooed by S|'^pri3

I
*3iVb \ »Kabbl N. objecta to tbla.** If thU objetthm

' U not refuted. It t ikes the value of Hnlnkab.

I U. The mAution, or pi"l''B, Is the explanatory answer

I

to the objection (cee nupra ').

;
li. The infimtation, or ^15^3, "dinowntng or shifting

• oir," when u sage, sorely pressed iu debate, shlfls off hU
thcKif n)>oii .'inoiher, iiitrodiiciiig this by tlio Ibrmnla Stft

J

''313, " But whose la this seuieuce.**

18. Tho iwpul, «r S'1*'0, "aappori," le a oortrobonllvo
evidence for a doctrine or principle, introduce<l by the for-

nuila ST^b T'^^DB XTS'^b, "It can be said," "There ia

support for it.
'

14. Tbe nMins<^,or nsixn. Thia term Is need io op-
der to jnatliy a eeotenee or a word, or even a stoele let-
ter, which seems sup^'irt ioim in tlu- niMc or in the .Mif-h-

na, nud is introduced by tbe formula "b JTsb H xn,
" Wbat ia thIa Ibr?" To which la aaawered, K3^ns. " tt
Is absolutely necessary."

IR. Thoofcori/, or n::^1i*, "series," a catena or line of
Talmndic te < Ik

, ued against a ghr«n pnipcmition.

W, Sugia, X''i*0, means the proper nature of a ihlnff.

By Ihle word tbe Gemara refer* to ttself with regard ro Ita-

owu properties and ch:iracterlstfr=.

II. Ililkatha. KrSSn, is the ullinmte toncJiifion on a
maiiiT <lel).iird. h. 11 -eforlh constiliitint; « rule of condticL
Much of th«-(>i:mnra consists of di<<cti<i»iuns by which the/
are verlHed, C"nflrn>ed, and designated. When the advo-
uiiee of tn , . >i>p.ietng iheaee hare bronght the debate ii>

an Issne, tiM v -tny, **Tho Halaeta le with aach a oue,^
•j^ xrrbn.

18^ Maamhy or n<!23?13,/ae(tttis the establishment of »
Halaeta by cuaes i>r aeiiiAl experience or practice.

Shrmalfthit, Xrrr"2 w*. "tn he;if," di-, i n>e> i S nlg-

meni or principle which, iMjing founded on Holy Writ, or
being of self-evident anthorlty. mnet be heathenod to a»
iiicoutesiAble.

M. l7anMA, rK^m, "demooatnllon," doctrine, leglt^

imnte and ninhoritativr.

21. Ila/fculah, mjn, "a saying," incliU iit rcl.ited, an-
ecdt)te or li-_-. nd niplnved in the way i4 elii-idatlOli.

Hagadah la nut law, but it serves to iltuetrate bw.
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TIL IJterarf mi M«rei Ckartuter of the Book.—

"Since the ((cmara in j;eiieral only a mori* omplcte
tlrvi-lnpiiifiii of ilic .Mishiin. it al!-> cumphiies all ihe

primary fii-iiK'iit-' >>rih>- Mi-lma nu-nt iuncd above, whii li

are^ however, intermixed with au cudkM variety of //x-

ffoJotk, i, e. aneedote* and Ulttstralkma, hittorieal and
If^ciiilarv, |K«'tical alltvirif*. charmiin; paraM--. with

i-pithalnriiiumi. vtr.. aii<l thu.<« making tht- I'almud con-

tain uU ami ( i ^ryhiw}. ur, at BttltOlf^ PntfOL Lot,
CMald. rl J'almud,) says

:

"Sont eniro In Talrond adhnc malta qnnqae Tbeologica
«ana,Qnamvia plartmte ImiUitawonnieibaatfltJIiiJrmou
alicubi hionitar, lavolaU. 8«M to ao malUflda antiqni-
tatls Jadatcc oiIIapaK velnti nidera et Te«tixla, ad con-
vin(^Fndam povteromm JodMram perfldlam, ad lllaslraii-

dam utriiinqneTf^ianiciiti hictoriam.ad recte explicandfw
liiu-, le_'<'-. coii!«tii't'.iiliiic?i populi Hebrwi j)ris<-i. pliiriniTim
coiiJurfiitia. Sunt \i\ <•> multa Jiiridira, Mc<lirn. F'hy!>irji,

;

Klhica, I'olitica, A-trmuimira t't aliarum crifiitiarum prw-
ctsra docnnieiita. quw iciiui ^cntlii i-t ifni|HiriK hi>torinm
miriflcf commendiint. Sunt In e<> iUunirlii ex atiticpiltaie

priverbia, infiEiie* Mutentiic, acuta apuphtheinnata, »clt«'

pmdeaiariiaaaKta iunanwratQa* lectorem vel nelhiraoi,
j

mplenttiima, vel doetlimm redder* poaaout, «l ceo
raiilante* kcemmie non mlnaa HabiatunlinpiaBaxoniant,
4|nam otnnen Lalii et Uraect* SnaeaK anaa ItDpiu conde-
Corant. Suut in t-o nniliiP vncnm myrUfle*, qu« vel voce«
in Script nrte Sicrieiim nirn* lllu<-tVaiit. et nutive expli-
cant,vel tmluf. linL'tin- HcbraiueetCbaidcK naaiii iuatgoi
ter complciii fi |MM-ri, iuni, qui alloqnl la defcetQ ntauino
noUlua ei mmicua jnceret."

la Older to illuMiata tbia, wa will give a few npeci-

ONMof aacb Hagadotb fur the benefit of tbe nodcr:

friW M rejirfnented a» fyrni-ino.

S. Jttrhanan i>ity«, In the name of K. JokI, How i» it

r.iveil III <t til*' H'lly Otif, hle-'ced (>« he. iIiH--i |>rnv?
Ill I - I I v:. T, "1 will brin;; them ! i my !i. ily nioniil:i : i'.

aaii tiiakp lln-in j lyfiil ii. niy li'm«c uf pru^rr." M irk, it

l« nut i«ai(l. their iin«y.T. imt my priiycr; ili'Tcf.irc it i»

couclUflvely pruved lliat he pr«y«. And what be
prajr? K. Zatra. the »i>n of Tobia, auid, in the name of
Kav, tbe followini; U the divine prnjrer: "May it pleane i

me that my mercie* *ball prevail over mine anger, that
tbe bowelK of my commotion may be exlended, that 1

1

in;»y merciftilly deal with my children and ke^p Jiftice in
|

alx-yni»fe." In ciirr<d>ornti'>n of lhi», the fillnwiiij; stnry
i« ;ri%-eii. It in told by I{. iKnincI, th** of KH-lui. Oiio-
1 went into the 11 >ly uf IImIic- fir llic |)uri>-iM- .if lunn;!!;;

incen«e, and I ^avv Ai Jittuivl .lah, tin- I.'ird, oiMin,' npMH
the hi^h nnd 0X!ill<-d lhroii>-. And In' -Jitd to m.-. l-iii i. l,

my i-oii, l)lf*t> me I iiud I aililrm-^l to Inm Ihe above prayer,
and he *h<H>k bla bead [lirrnki>th, p. 7, col. 1).

'

|

Bat if (iod pray*, then he mui>t al>u ptit ou phylnclerlea.
Bven apnn tbia point tbe rabbino do ni>t leitve ii» in igno.

\

ranee. Where t* it proved that (iod piita on phvlacteneat '

In h*. I^ii, «h we rt "The I>»rd haili awom by
hU right li in.l. III t liv tilt- .rm of hia "treMirth," By the
term rljfhi U.uid i« m--mt th«' 1 »w, ai« it i« wiitten, " Fri>m
bla right hand wi nt ii tiny l.iw f -r Ilirni" ( Ih-ut. sxsiii. t] ;

and by the tt-rm j«riii uf tn's ^ll^'l!::I^( i« mt-au! pliyhicterieti,

an it i" Written. " The Lord will i:\\<- -:iri;_'lli \\> his peu.
pie," etc. {IkiakiAh, p. 8, c«d. 11. MiireuM T. (iud hiic actu-
ally Rhowu bis phyluctcriea t«» Mo^eK. it i!< written, " And
I will take awav mine baudi>, and ihou !<bali »ee my \h\cV.

ffrt•"(BanNLzzzill,tt>. K.Ctaaua,tbeaoaorRiima,iu<vN
tbe name of R. Sblmeon Cbanida, "Froon tbia paaau^e i

we learn that the Ilolv One. Ide-yed lie hatlMaabown to
llos-et the tie of the p>ivt'i(-terie!>. which Ilea on lb* badC I

part of hi« he id" tjirrakoth, p. T, col. 1).
|

If *;>>d pniv, then, in the l,iir.;ii i:;c of the rabbins, he i«

cou-^ Mi;« uf ri >ine )i«T!<un;il feeliii:;. They are not i>ileut

on iiuiiit. F'ur ex uiip'e. tlio M'huul uf I>tiiniiel li;ive

taught Iti.'il peiirp l.« n very inipui l.tiil niiitter. and rli.it fur

Ita nake even OikI prev.-irjrated. For it ia written in (Jen.

Zvlil, llret that Sarah onui, -'Mr bird ia old:" bat afier-

wanla U 1* wriiteu ebe eald. "And 1 am tdd" (Ythamnatk,
p. flB, col. t ; aee alto Ante MtUta, p, 87, r<iL 1).

|Ood Ik re;ire«eiited aa needii);: a Mrrirtre If) atoua for i

hiintielf. ]{ shime iM.tbaaonof I>»7.l,iii>ked, It is written,
"Ami Ciod Mi.iile t»\u L'reat li;:hlc ;" nnd airain, the great-
er li;;ht and t'le li_-!it; how due- ii^'ree? Atin, i

The moon f.-iid t > the H. lv One, ble««ed l>e he— I^>ril of
'

the ^llliver^e. is :t (i . f .r l wu kin^'» to n-i- i.iie t i-iwn »

He said to her, (Ju and nmke thv-elf -inuller. >Iie "iiiil lu '

bim n;:.iin. Lord <>f the •,iiiiver>-e. because I <.|M.ke to thee
reaaouably, rlionld 1 make mv»elf amaller? He said, in

order tn comfort her, Oo ana mie ilaj aad algbt. she
|

aaid to bIm. Wbai advantage will tbia ba to me? Of what
,

n<H> U a candle In the middle of tbe dayt Be repl:ed, Uo
and let lann-l number the daya of the year by thee, .'^be

^aid. Ii l.« imtxixilile even for the aun that the calend.ir
eho'ild l*e rerkuned after him only, f<)r it ia written. " l.,.-t

tfirtn •>«• fur 'i.'ii--, and for fea«on!>, and fur d :iy» ami Tear;'?"
He r lid to lier. tiu, .md tlie rl^'hteun* will lie calleil liy thy
aiamc: »nch aa Jacob the little, Uamuel tbe little, I>avid 1

the little, ate. Bat wb«o Ood aaw that tba Bona waa ool
quite comforteil with tbaaa ywamlaae, ba aald, BH n^' T* tk

^ncritice to atone fi >r m*, bacaoea I laaeanad tbe ai »( tba
moon. .\iid thi- rurm.(HnidK with the aayingof R. ^hirr»-
eon, the i-ui, uf I. ik>ti : W hy the niuuthlv aacrMce divt-

lii)L'ui»t>ed fr->in u ln-r!<, ina-niui h 9« it i» written runcern-
inH it, " And uiif kid uf the ;,'u«t- fir i i-iii-. iT'i nij; unlo
the Lord?"* (.Niiinb. xxviii, I.'.?. |Ve< ?in»e (imi » ,id. Tt.ii*

kid Khali be an atonement fi>r th.it ] have li^M-urd tu- -iie
of the mo«m (ChiUiii, p. «0, col. S). liaba bar bar Cbana. in
telling a long atory, aaya, I baard a Balh^ml oqrtng. Woe
to ma Ibat I have awom I And now rfnee t hava awom,
who will abeolva me firom my oath? (Baba MaUum, p.t4»
ooL !)[.

Oceupatinn of God.

On one occasion .\byiithou found KHjab, andavfcadbte.
What due« the Holy One, ble?-eil be be. do? He anavered.
He i* i-tndyiiiir the ca-e of the cuncnitine of Oil>ea. fWe
do not i.'ive ihii" excerpt in full J And what i» hifi opinion
about ;t > lie pay* that Atiyallion, my fon. ii» ri>;hl ; and
.lon.itii.sii, luy full, ii- al*i) ri^dit. I« tiie-e, then, a d lubl
in hr.iven ahuut it? No, n.i; m tii.- . rej.iined K'liah

;

but both opiuiooa are tbe wurda uf liie living Uud i^UiUin,

p. •.col. 9).

Rabba, tbe aon of Shila, met Elijah, and a»ked him.
What doe« the Holy One, ble»aed be he, do ? Elijab «»-
plied. He recliea Ihe lei>»onf> he hears from tl>e ijiwof atl
the rabbiui', « itii the exi eption of rahbl Melr. Bnl why
does he not want to learn from rabbi Meir? Elijah ao-
swcred, llecmi'e rabbi Meir learned from one with the
niinie uf Ai tier. Uabbn !»aid. But rtbhi Meir found a j*i>n>e-

trranate, and ha.» eaten Ihe iii^^ide, but ihruwn awav tbe
bllfk* of it. i.e. he unlv ii-.iriied fiuin .\i lier. hut did not
practice hie deed*. Elijah an-wered. Now God i-aj*, Meir,
my eon (rAan^^oA. |t. lb, col. t).

R. Abbn 8ay^ If there had not been a pai»»«ge of Script-
ure for it, it would Itc impoM>ible to make »acb a aiaia>
ment : but It ia written, "In the aameday ahall tba Lofd
I'have with a raior that I* hired, namely. f>y them beyond
the river. by the kinu of A-fVria, the he'ad.and the halrof
the fe.-i : ai d it al*u <-..ii.uiiK- li.e beard" \\*<\. vii. jil).

• iMit .i|.|i< .Lu->| t.i Seiin.ii !nTil> Hi ttie form of an ulil ui.iii.

Si r:ii.iiiierili faiil t i hiui, If !liuii -liuuid"t sju to the k>n|^
uf ttie e.i«t and tiie we»t. whu-e i bildreii I have taken away
and killed, what would»t thou -ay to them? 11^ an-
awered. I would aay to them that thia man, i. e Senna-
cherib, alta alao In fear. Kennncherib aaid. What thca
•ball I do7 Ood aaiil. Go and dianiae tbjraalf, ibat tbcy
abottid not reci>eniM> then. How Aall I dnenlae aayaeUr
Ood aaid, Oo and briiiK me a razor, nnd I will abavc thea.
Sennacherib replied. From where ohall I bring thee a nizarr
(tud »aid, (>o to that honi»e, and bririR it me. He went
ttn re and fuiiiid one. Tlien aii;jel« came, and ap|>eared to
huii ill liie foi III uf men ; and NM .-e jrriiiding olive-^^-ds.
He ^aid to them, <fi\e me a ra/.-r They replied, Cru»h
une measure uf <dive-«eed«, .-uid we will jrive the raxur.
He did ao and Ihev -ave it to him IVefur.- be reluriied to
titid it became daik. GamI aaid to bim, BnuK a licht. And
hehmu>;bt coala ofilre tu makaaligbt: aad wUla bawaa
blowing them, Ihe flame took bold uTbla lieard: and tboa
<i«>d ahaved lii!> head and board {.SoMKnirin, p. M, col. 1).
TheKch'Hdaof Hlllelandof Shammat were diapntiugior

three year« about n certain point in tlie law; each "ide
mairiiaiiied that it wiik Infallibly ri;.'bt. At la^l a Bath-
kul I ,im>- down from heaven and Miid, Tbe opinion* of
)>u!h are tlie u urd> uf tlie livin<; (lod, bQt tbO laW la aa tlW
hchu il uf llill. l ^y.rubin,y 13, col. i).

R. Jo-hiia, the mm o(^ Levi, ciy*. When Mo-e. r.tmo
down from (be preaeuce of Uod. Satan ap(>cared before
him and aaid. Lord of tb* ooivene, wtaera ia lb* la«f
tiod replied, I have given It to tiie earth. He went to tb*
earth and a«ked, Where Ik the law? The earth anawered,
God uuderi'tandeib the war thereof (Job xxviii, av H*
went to tbe -ea and a-ked,' Wliere in the law? The aea
caul, I; > iiut in ine. He went to tbe depth, and a^ked
tlie f.ime (jne-iiuii. Tbe depth caid, II in not in me. 1K--
ylrtirlion and d- :iih - uit. We have heard the fame thereof
witli our ear^ itiid f»o he n-iuriied to ti id and said,
I^iril of the ^llliver^e, | liave r>earrhed for it all u»er the
e irib, and have uoi found it. UikI »aid to him, 0<i lo tbe
•ouofAmram. II* came to Moaea, and aaid to him. The
law whirb Ood gave tliee, where la it f lloiiea replied to
S.nnn. Who am I, that Ood ahonid elva maalaw ! Tbera-
ui>on (i<N] aaid to Moi^f, Art thtm aiiar? Muaea anawered,
Uird of tiie Hiiiver-e, thuu ha»t a prer|ou« trea»nre. w hieh ia

thy dally delight, anil -hoiilil I rlaiui it fur niy own adv.m
ta.-e? tlud ' lid to him, Beraii-e Ihun didst think little .if

t by-elf. t be ' lU ^ li.ill be calieii if i i \ \.\ li.inie. ,\- i! i» writ-
ten," lie in <• 111' >ei vf the law uf Mu-e!- my -ervanl", M il ir. 41.

It.iblii .lufliim cuiiiinue- to narrate: When Mu-e- went
up to heaven, he foiiud Uod ocmpied in luintint irrenrAa
r<iftbeleiten(uf the law). And b* called, Mueea! ia there
no peace in thy citv ? i. e. that tboa dtdat not salute me
with a i«aiaani ? .Vju,.i»» anawered, !§ it cuatmnary that a
-ervant -liuiild naliite hia master? 0<jd aaid, Thon "Uirhl-
e»t to ha\e liel|)ed me; I. e thou jihonld'' b wi-hed
me -ur(i«t in my work. Immediately Mu-- ; . iuiu,
•',\nil 11uw, I bii-eech thee, let tbe power of mt Lord l»*

err It. arcuidiii:: a- thOO lUM apOMQ'* CNm>> SlV« IT)
i,ilabtiath, p. H'J, col. 1).

L iyui^uu by VjOOQIC
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n onlj • few of the many examples which

frowd the pages of the Talmud. That iheno •torica

ir« extravagant, and often, when taken literally, ab-

•un], in> one can deny. Hut tliey must \)c im-ri'ly

ngardad aa to their OManiug and intention. Much
km bm mM agriHt the T^mud on aooount of the

pRpo«terou4 character of some of these legends. But
w« should give the Hebrew liUrati the benefit of their

i'»M <'\|>UiiatiiiM.s. Tliey tell us that in tlie Tilinii 1

ilie U^adah has no alwolutA autbority, nor any value

•aetpt in th« way of doeidatioii. It oftMk—hut net

»l*iiy» -enwraps a p!iilt>«(>]diii' meaiiiii>; under the veil

uf allft^'iry, mythic I'olk-lnre. filiical ^t()ry, Oriental ro-

iiiiin<-. ;>arable, and aphorism and fable. They deny
iltat the autbon of these fancy pieces inteoded either to

add to the law of <jod or to detract fVoa it by then,
•>ut r>nly Ut explain and pnfiTi'c it in ternT* bf*t -^iiiled

to the |HipuUr capacity. I liey caulion us axAUmt re-

ceiving ihe^ thint;A according to the letter, and admoo-
iib as to undcsMand them according to their qiiritual or

aial ioDpoct. " Bewaie,** aayt Mauwoidea, " that you
t»ke not the wonU of the wi!»e men literally, for this

would be df^nuling to the »acred doctrine, and some*
limes ouotfadict it. Seek rather the hidden ttenae;

and if yM eamot find the kernel, let the eheU akme,
ad eonfat,* I eanrnt understand this.'" Bnt Oe im-
partial reader mu-*t at once ndmii tliat su;,'^'c-tioiii^

are merely the afier-thougbts ul tender apulogisi!>, tor

tooe of these stories have a*UMw HOK at all, but

mstt be taken literally, heeanae neanl aa^ aa the fuUuw-
ing will prove. In the treatise <7iMn, feL 09, ooL 1, we
read the foUowiiii; prescription: "For tbf bleeding at

th<' miv. let a man be brought who isi a priest, and
nh><>i imuie is Levi, and let him write the mud Levi
backwards. If thia canooc he dooe^ gM ft lagraMOb «td
letMaa wifte tlie fhnowfng worda baefcwarida: 'Ana

Sfii'i liir Sumki;' or let liim write the.*e word.t

:

' raaoi dlj U ini kei^!ph, team li liemi paggan.' Or let

feiaitaite n hhx of grass, and the cord of an old bed, and
paper and safiruo and the red part of the inside of a
palm-tree, and let Ilim bum them together : and let him
tike mine wool aii l iwi-i i.-.i tlircjids, and li t liiiii dip

them in vinegar, and then niLI tbom in the ashes and
itohianoee. Or let hin ktek out for a tmall

of water that flowa from ea>tt to we«t, and let

him (JO and stand with one leg on each iide of it, and
1'

f l.irn (,'ikf with hi-* rif^ht hanil some mud from under
tii^k-fc foot, and with his left hand from under bis right
foot, and let him twist two threads of wool, and dip
them in the mud, and put them into bis nostrils. Or
kthim be placed under a spout, and let water be brought
xiul (kiurcd u(Hiii liiin. nnd let thern «ay. 'Ax this water
eesdies to How, so let the blood of M., the son of the
woman K., also cease.' " A eonsmcntary on tbia wiadeaa
«r (oOy is siiperfluout. That this direction to stop a
Ueeding St the nos<^ is not a rare c«se in the Talmud,
the fiilluwing im-de ot' treatment for the >H-ratch or bite

ofamaddog wiUiirove. In the treatise romo, foL sa,

«d. I, «a Jtmit '•The nMina tore liaaded down the
tradition that there arc five thingn to l>e obncrved of a

naddog; his mouth is open, his saliva dows. bis ears
fiini; lidwn. hi« tail in between his lei;*, and he goes by
the side* of the way& Some say, also, that he barkay
k«t bia vmee ia aol iieard. What ia the enuae of hb
adness? Rar say* it proceefl* from thi?*, that the
^ritchesare making their Kpnrt with him. .Samuel !*ays

it is an evil spirit that rests up<m him. What is liie

<>iflwHwa? The diJKBrence ia this^ tliat in the latter

«aaahe ia l»bekilledl>Taene Biaaile we^KHi. The
tndition agrees with Samuel, for it savs in killing him
0 other minle i* to Ik- uweti but the easting of some mi»-
>il< wes|x)n. If a road dog iwvratch any one, he is in

'lu^er; but if he bite him he wiU die. In case of !

xitCA thane IB danger; what, then, la the mnedy?
|

I-et the man cast off his cl<rthes and run nwfi\-. Hab
Huns, the son of Kab Joshua, was uncc scratched in the
anaat fegr cm of tlMoi; be inmadiatcly caai dT bial

elotbea and nn away. He also says, I Mliad fea waf*
self theae words : ' Wisdom gives life to them that have
it' (Eoclee. vi, r2X In case of a bite the man will die;

what, ilieii. i^ ibe remedy? x\bai says he must take

the skin of a male odder and write upon it these worda:
* I, K,, the son of the woam npaa tbe ritin oT •
male adder, I write against thee, Kitrtd, Ktinti, Klirttt^

.Some say, ' Kamlu Knndi. Klunif, Jufi. Juh, l»rd of

hosti>, Amen, Amen, Sdab.' Let hitn aIsM) cast off his

dothea and bury tbem in the graveyard for twelve

nMnthe ef the year; then let Mm take theaa ap and
burn them in an oven, and let him scatter the ashe^ at

the parting of the roail». Kut during these twelve

months of the year, when he drinks water, let him drink

out of nothing but a bcaaa tnbe^ kat he aheold aee the

pbanlom4bnnoftbedMnenndbeeBdangeead. Tbia
was tried by Abba the son of Martha, who is the same
an Abba I be mui of Matijumi. His mother made a gold-

en lube for him."

In the face d* auch estntvagandfl^ we are not auf-

prised at the Iblkwing atatement made by a modem
.Icwlsh writer, H. Hunrltx, in an essay preceding Ua
Utbrew rnfcw (Load. 1828), p. 34 sq.

:

" The Talmad contains many things which every en-
lightened Jew must alnearely wiah had either never ap-
peared there, or shoftld, at least, long ago have beeo ez-
piiiifred from it« pages. . . . Some of ihefe sajdiigs are
iiUjiTtiiiiiHble )H'r »e ; nlher^ jire, indeed, "ii^ceptible of
explanation", but without ihetn are ciilfiilaied to prndnce
fali-e and erriiiu'uu" iitijn e-«ii>ii!i. of ilie former ili'ccii)>-

tiou fire nil tbo«e extr,ivu„'ai!cie« rciiilin;; lo tlie extent i>f

I':ii'adii>e, the dimensions of Gehiniioni, the size of Ix^vla-

than, and the thttr habor, the frpitkH uf Ashuiodai, etc.,

idle tales borrowed most probably from the Parthlans and
Arabiaus, lo whom lbs Jews were snt^ect before the prom-
ulgation of the Talmad. . . . How these obiectiunaMa
passages came at all tobe liMened, can only be accounted
for from the <;reat levawnca with which the Israeillce of
those days used to refpud tbeir wioe men, and which
made them hhik upon every word nnd ex|ire»Bioii tiiat

dioii|H'd from the ini>u!li of ilieir iiisinu tors .is sn luiiny

prei idiis »ayiii>rs wrU svi.rthy of iK'liiir pii^erved. These
till y wrote down (ut ihcir own private Infuniialloii, t»H

geiticr with more inipurtaiil ni:it!«T«, nnd (vheii, In nfler-

times, these «Titili:rf were rollecled in or.lcr !! In' ein-

biwiied in one entire work, the rolleclors, eillier from want
of proper discrimination or from xome ploos motlveu suf-
fered tbem to remain, and thus they were handed down
to posterity. That the wiser portion of the iiatlim never
npproived ofthem !a well known. Nay, that s«tme of the
Talmndists themselves regard them with no favorable
eye is plain fV'oro the bitter tenns in wiiiih diey sixike
as;aiiist them ffor example, .Jelio-huu ben Levi, who ex-
cfidms :

" He who writes them down will have no portion
in the world to come; he who expl iins them will lie

scon lii'd' ; .1 admit, aUo, thiit there are many and
v.triniis contrntlictions in the 'I'alininl, anil, indeed, it

Would he a inir.tcle if there weie n.me. F<ir the work
cnntains not the opinions of only a few individuals liv-

iiit; in the same sociclv, under precisvly similar drcnm-
stauoea, but of hundreds, nay, ihuuKauds, of learned men
of vartona talente, living In a long serlee of agaa. in dW'
Rtreat eoontrlea, and under the most dlvenlliea eondi*
tionai ... To believe that its mnltifarlons contents are
all dietatea of unerring w isdom if as exinnvagnnt as lit

cnppose that all it coutains i» founded in error. Like all

other productions of unaided humanity, it is not free from
niist;ikc« and prejudices, to rendiid lis that the writers
Wi re I illihie men, and tliat iiinpialitted admiration nnisi

1m- re-erved for the works of divine iu»piratioi), whu li «e
oti;,'hi to ftuily, Ilie Itctter to adore and ot)ey tlie ult-per-

fect Author. Hut while I sliould be aiiion^ the tlr^t to

protest aeainst any confitsinn of the Tulniiidii: rills with
the ever-flowin;; stream of iloly Writ, 1 do nut hesitate tu

avow my donbu whether ttaare eziata «iy nnlnapired
work of equal antiquity that eoatahM mora Interesting,
more varioaa and valaahle Infhrmattoa than that of tfia

tin-ezistlng remaina of the andent Hebrew i

But while we admire the candor ni this Jewish writer,

we moat confes«i that not all of hiii coreligioniata act on
the aame principle, as the sequel will prove. An arti-

cie in the Qnmift li/ itftifw for October, W>7, with the

heading " What is the Talmud?" has taken the world

by surprise. Such a panegyric the I'altnud most likely

never had. Written ao learnedly, and in a atyle ao at>

tractive, alxmt a anbjeet ntteriy unknown to the world

at lariT' . fbc ^lir it das created is not to be wondered at,

and the more ao because this article contained sentences

whidi eooU not hare ananated (hm a Jew. Bnt the
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writer WM a Jew, Mr. E. D<^tach (since tlocoawtl), and

what buc Mid to Jaoob^ The voioe u Jamb's voice,

bat the hands are the haade «f Eaao,** uniat be appttcd

to ihe author of " What is the Talmud ?" We cannot

fwtss over this article by raen-ly alluding »o it ; it de-

mTvi'n our full atti ntion, on account of t ln' tiii-«-hief it

baa already wrougbl, and mint work, in the minds of

tboaa who are not able to eomel the cnom
HWBta contained in it.

The wriitr accuses (p. 4 of the American reprint,

his Ge$rh. drr Jftdatf r, 392, •how*. thii« novella has no
reference to the Takuid at all (comp. also roL ria

I
[187S),p.441aq.>. In«arda]ra,taehaeeaMtkNH«gidaat
the Talmud as that preferred by Donin were iinpomible,

because all these offeujtive pa'^sajif^ have been rerooveil

— not so much by the liaiii!-> nf i]iv cmsor, as by the

Jews themselves, as the following document or circular

letter, addreisei hf a couMil oTehlers, coovfocd io Ps>
land In the Jewish rear 5391 (i. e. A.D. 1631), to their

coreligionists, which at the same time contains the clue

coutaine<l in the lAi-riny fitmiiiiu > N'. Y. 1874J) the w!i\ in later editions of tht- '! Mlmu.i < i rtain |ia>N3i;«*

investigators of the Talmud of mistaking the grimy arc wanting, will show. The circular runs thus in the

iloiie caricatum over our cathedrals for the gleaming translation of Cb. Leslie (in A Skurt ami Eatg Mmkod
stataes of the saints within. But, entering into the ca-

|
tri/A Mc Jrtr#, p. 2 »q. [Lend. where the

thedrals of the Talmud and beholding these saints, we Hebrew is also found)

:

bear, in the treatise M.^an,, foL 17. c<dj, of rabbi . pe^e to «ir betofed biethfeo of Ihe
'

Elieser, n-5r S3 C5^?2 mx nrT n-:n «50 Israel.

(« e dare not transUte this sentence into Knglish, but we .
received Information that msay ChriMiane

^. . . , . „ . . " ' have spplied themM'lves with (rrcat care to nctjiiirf- the
give It m IMin : "Non crat mereinx in t» rni quacum knowK-d-f of the lanffuajfe In wliirh our iKM.ks an- w rit-

ten, w<> therefore enjoin yon, under the penalty <>f itte

ureiit bail (to be inflicted apon such of yon as ^^lull ivati^-

grci>s this onr statute), that yoa do not, id sny new ediiton
either of the Mi»hna or Ocmara, ))Ub1ifh nnvthiu;: relative

/.k:. .1 j._ Sntn Cn.ii.K luit iM i
JesHs of Naiaretb ; and you take epetlal cme not to

(this also we dare noi trandate into Eoghsb, but we ^^te •a/thiag cooeo^tofW either g.H,d o. bsd.s»
give it in Latin t * RabqamnTanam nitraret pnclama* | that Beliaer oqneives nor oar icligloa nuy

Of ral>l.i Abuha

noo fomicatos eaeet"). When rabbi Nachman (we read

Tr. FosMi, foL 12, ooL 2) went to Sbanonb, he proclaime<l

give It in liatin t *' RabqamnTa
bat quam vellct (uxorem

J
in diem" *,

we read (Tr. Hernkoth, foL 44, col, 1) that ht- was sucb

a i>troug eater that a tly could not n>t ui«>n hi-* fort-

head ; and (tbU.) of rabbi Ant and labbt Assi that

they ate so much that the hair AH from thdr heads

;

and of rablii Sinifin. tho smi of Lakctili, that he ate so

much thai he lu<»i his s^mi-m-s. In Tr. Ii<ib(i Mrttin, foL

MiCaL I, we nad that rabbi Ismael. the son of rabbi

Jose, and labbi Ekoxar, the aon of rabbi Sinwoo, were I

ligloa may be expntied to
any Intary. For we know what those men of Belial, rhe
Mnmrfm, have done to ns, when they became Cbrirtiauo.
and how iheir representations n^rainsf n« have obtaiiK-i
credit. Theiefore. let this make yon ranttoas. If y<>ti

should not pny ^lri4t !ittcntl'>ii f.i i'iii.< mir letter, bot'scl
conimry tben-io. iii:(t i ntiiinnc to ;rItt>!l^h nur bmks in
the same niaiiuer aw Ik I', ire, ymi inuy ijccuhion, both to nm
and yourselves, creatcr nlHi' tiuus than we have iiitheito
experienced, audbe the means of oar beinp ci'mpelled to
embrace the Ckristlan rellcioo, as we were formerlv : and
thus onr Istter tronbles might be worse than the lormer.
For these reasons we command yon that, If you pnblUh

•0 corpulent that when they stood face to Ihee a pair of I any new edition of those books, let the places relating ti»

oxpn could na^M un.ter tl.'ui uiibout touchttiL: t m. '^•«» 'he Nniarene be left In blank, and All up Ibe wiare
, , ' , , ,

•
, 1 ti-i. , with a circle like thi«, o. Bnt the rabbins and tesebers

Ol It..- hone>ty of rabbi Ximut l and rabbi ( ahamia we
„f children will know hnxv to instrnrt the y..nih by wnrd

r<-a<l n nice story in Tr. liaba Kamnui, fol. 113, cnl. 2, of month. Then t'hrij-iijins will ii.> I<>ii:;it h;i\.' niiMhui;^

which we had better pais over, for cnotigh has been said ,

to *how n^-sinM n- upon thi» Mii.ject, and we may expect

«r»K«T«l<m<MitMl MMita deliveniinc I:. nil die Ilffll^Il.lIl^ we have formerlj laboredofBOmeortheTalmttdiealSamtt. ' under, .nia rca..oi.ablv l, ..,>.. ro live i.. peace."
Tlir writer in the (i'nn t' i ri/ astonished at (be fact

that the I'aUnud lias «-> tilieii lioeii biiriie.l. Iliii it i^ an Tbe writer in the <i>i<irf' wlulo louilly praising

old saying, " Ilabent sua fata lilM'lli." 'I he Inllnwers of the humane spirit wliidi. as be tells u-v pert-ades the

the Arabian prophet burned the great librar>' at Alex- "sjrstem and iustilutiuns set forth in the Talmud,** eo>

andria, and they still do the sane with every book ' deavors at the aane tine to apologise for those parts

which they >K lievc is wriitrn against their religion, of Ihe Talmud which pfintain. as he admits i p.

The .lews have linnied aii'i exciiinrnuiiicated the bo«»ks " irro«s ofl'ences against m<><lern taste." by teilinL:

of their own groat Mainimiiiles ( i|. v. i, and c<iii»idere<l tliat. w hen compared with Miiu r ancient wvstem-- of

him a heretic They have burned, and still bum, the jurisprudence, the Talmud will then stand out rather

Ilebcew Old Tcet. because of the Ijiiin headings and i favoivbly than otherwise.** It is not neceaaoiy to say
crosses, to say nothing of the New Test. The Koman

|

much on (his painful and disgusting part of the subject

:

Catholics bum the rrotestaiit Bible. Why should the but wo will say this that it is one thine 'o jsiint to the

Taliiuiil have escaiHil y lU -ide*. iirnoraiu e and fa- < \i-[, i:< «• of niin-. i li;ii \m iiun warn the tiiiwar\ . and
iialicisui, in all ages and countries, have buriHHl the another Ui wallow with delight in it. We heartily wish
books which they suppoeed were against Iheir system.

|

that aone of the rabbinswho wrote the Tabnod had been
This was especially the case with the Talmud^ A.O. content with discharging that which may be cnnridere^l

1240. when a coiiferenco was held in Paris between ' a duty, and not laid themselves open to the charge Jum-
Niiolaiis nonin aiiil ~iiii>' .Iiwi-h raliMn- •in • mini: ly liri u.;tit auaiii>t tliem. i>f doiiii: injury to the moraU
certain blasphemie* cuntaineii in the ralmud and writ- and minds of those who study their writings, by their

ten against .lesus and 31ary. IL .Techiel, the most unnecessary and improper statements and details, of

pramincnt of the Jewiah labbins at that cMifcreitoe, 1 which the treatise \idda, which we have here esprciaU
would not admit that the Jesus spoken of in the TaV I ly in view, and which treats ofthe "menstrual inc worn-

mud was .lesus of Nazareili. but aiioilii r .Ie»us a iVis- an," !•« «> full. Wlieii.Iii ; S 1,1, Messrs. De S. la aii.i K'.i-

covery wbicli was cv>pi(Nl by later wriiert. Hut inmlern phall publishet. r. trnii^latioii o" a portion of the Minima,

Jews acknowledge the faOure of ihi" argument, for, they excuseil the nmi>M< ii of this timtise by saying, in

says Dr. Levin, in his prize-easay Die RtligKmiM/^a-
j
the preface to their work, The tieatiae .Vji/ffcr.'not be-

Htm dtM R.J«<^t rm Pari*, etc., published in Oriitz's ' Ing euiled to the refined notions of the Knclish reader,

MoHtiU.t' ltrin (
lxi;'.t I, [1. 1!':!. " We munt r< C'iri1 ihe .'it- liri« not lieen printed." Tlx v .lid well and w i-ely Io <'inil

tempt >>r K. -lecliiel to a«4-ertaiii that there were two liy it in the liht of portions se lected for translation. It ii ny
the name of .Icmih as unfortunate, original as the idea be said, But this treatise, bad as it is. is unly a ct>mR-MV>

may be." The result of this conference was that the I tary on some portiona of the Uiws of Moses.' To this wo
Tafanod In wagon-loads was bained at Paris in 1242.

{

mayreply.it was manifestly necessary that InfiniteWt»-
Thi-* was the tir>t attack. When, however, the writer ilom >liniil.l >.iletinily pr>diibit many atrocities tin n pic ' •

in the (^umin/i/ slater that Jostinian in A.I), a.ki al-

ready b<>ih>r< I I lie Talmud by a Special interdictory no-

vtUu (14<> UtfM ' 8/3paiMyX** iBuat regard such a sute-

ment aa erroneoas and supcriicia], for, as Dr. Griiu, in

aU'Ul among the heaiben nations. In order to prohibit

them, they most of necessity lie mentioned. No doubt,

the proper feeling which leads as to tam with ditgnst

fioin the very thought of the ofinMs th« forbidden is-
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Ttrf mocli «winf^ to those Tcnr lam which were given '

tJ. It til- 1 liil Irrii i,f Israel should be cUstinjiuished from

<KiM:r lULiuus, and thus, b«ing ceremonially clean, i^huulit

Ini flk ta Mier lh« tabcrnade of Ood. But is there aity

|)top«r eaeufle for writing or printing one hundred and
aeteuty«dght folio paf^ in onler to define at! the ffaraM

in which iina)^natii>ii ran siiirj^f.it that only oix- of

(he«e crimes cuuhl he committed. u», us the snli-

|ect i» »o important, for a moment coui^ider a parallel

cmt. Mulder u forbidden. This law is of inexpreasi-

hle iaaportanee. It la impoaiible to dwdl too largely on
the enormity of thi'^ crime, or to apeak tt>o earnestly

of the necessity of watching against anger, hatred, cru-

elty, and every p4>s.«ihlc form in vrhich we can in any

way participate in the guilt of this dreadful ain. Just

ao we cannot aay too mneb abont the nccearity of per-

^ma\ piirirv .•iin! holiiie>i.<, for w ill Ik- "Maiictirted in

ihem that draw near him." iSut what would we say

«'f a man who should write a large volume merely to

describe all the varioua modes iii which a murder can

be eairied out, and the qmpMrns of decay and disaolu-

rion which would follow the deed?
On pape 26 of the article alluded to we are told:

1 ti'T>j ari' many more vital points of contact 1» iwccii

the New T<at, and the Talmud than divine:^ yet iscem

fidlj to iealiae,foraueh tciineaa*ved#mption,' 'baptism,'

*pTac*,' • faith,' 'ttalvation,' 'regeneration,' 'Son of man,'
* Son of God,' ' kingdom of heaven," were not, as we are

.^pt to think, inventcnl by ('hri^iiaiiiiy. hut were house-

hold words of TalmudicalJudainm, to which Christiani-

ty gare a higher and purer meaning." 1 1 requires, how-
«rer, a very slender acquaintance with the Bible to en-

able any one to reply to this statement that many of

the7« terms were familiar to the J( \v- L ii^ Ik Torf (lie

Talmud was in existence, for they are loiind in the Old

Test. And not only so, liut the New Test, itself is a

moch older book than the Taloiud. Our author tells us

that the Hbhna was eompiled about A.D. 200. The
<ii-raara i* of :*till Inter dale. It xeems strniif;i;', imleeil.

that it ditl not occur to iIk- Ifariied author that it in im-

•ble to suppose that the New Test, had no influence

the rabbin^ who rejected its aathority. Unqvcs-
Ciuaably the reasonings of Paul and the writings of the

other apoHtles pn atly .ifTt . rcil ilic win iI.- tniio of th(ni[;ht

ajid maimer of expreisisiuu which prevailed among those

Mho. nr verthelesa, rafossd to acitnowMlga their own
Urasiah This is a cobbmd mtitake anong evan learn-

ed Jews. Because aonw part* ofthe Talmud are unq uf.^-

tionably verj- ancient, they ;<peak of (>if irh'.>!> n> .i u i rk

of very great antiquity. They cannot altogeiher iiivc r.t

Chem^'lvcA of the fabulous notion that (iod gave the oral

«s well as the written law to Moaea himself. Thus they

habituaUr claim for tlie Thlmnd, as to anti<|uity, a de-

gree of res[x>ct to which it is by no means (mitlcd.

The m<>»i !««riou9 crT»>r, however, and that against

which we must mo«t distinctly protest, is this. We are

tokl that ^ the Pentateuch remains in all eases the back-

ground and latent souree of the Midtna" (p^ 17). And
ACsin, " Either the scriptural verse forms the terminus

<i qHti.or the tenninus ad quern. It is either the start-

in:^-|>iiiit for a <liscussion which ends in the prixluction

of some new enactment, or one never before investi-

gated ia tmeed back to tha Avina souree by an out-

ward 'hint,' however insignificant" fp. 19). Now, al-

tVifiu;:h t his is literally true as to many of the riril l(tw»

crniviiii. -i ill the Pentateuch, it is by no niean^ a correct

represeuiation of the actual state of the case as to the

r«tipw«ia prktei^tt which fonn the anbstanoe and the

f i-jndation of the laws of Moses. If those men who
wrote the Talmud really understood and followed out

•ha tcadiiag of Ifoaes, why do they almost entirely ig*

riori> the tea<-hing of the other jmiphftsV It is a.ston-

t«bing to »e<- bow very little mention is made in the

Jemaalem Talmud and in the 6894 pagea of the Babr-

1 jiian Talmud of a great part of the (Md Test,; and a

ptniaal of the book called pMSt mbm com-

piled by R Aaron Pisaorensis, or Peaaro (q. v.), which
contains an iiidi x nt al! tfic [ia*sages of Holy Writ
(juotetl in the Tttlimi'l, wiU make );iMid our assertion.

Passing over some minor points, .luch ns mi astnuiumy

or maihematica or the scieuoe of interpretation of

dreams (a filthy apecimen of the latter ia especially

given in Tr. Hentk- ih, f.il. fiT. col. 1 !, we will only touch

another |K»int, the ralmudical prai>e of women. Thus,

we reail on p. among other moral sayings, "I»ve
your wife like youneil, honor her more than yourselC
'without argning the qnesiien flmm what «a know of

the jtositinn of .lewish females in the countries where
the l alinud is studietl ami its precepts oheyetl -a |K»»i-

tion which proves the very contrary to the saying al-

luded to—it is well known to every stuilent of the Tal-

mud that the doctors of tlie Talmud in general do not

hold in high estimation the female sex. They put them
in the category with slaves and children. Again and
again we read. '• Wonu-n, .slaves, and children are ex-

empted." " You shall teach the law to your siuis, and

not to your daughters." *' He who teaches his daugh-
ter the Uw is like as if he teaches her to sin." " The
mind of woman is weak." *'The world cannot exist

without males and females, hut Messed is he whose chil-

dren arc eons; woe to him whose children are daugh-

ters." We also leoembar the loaching of the Talmud-
ical aages, that a man may consider his wide like a piece

of butchor's meat. We also remember that in die mom-
ing (irayer the hnshand thanks ('km! '-that he hath imt

mad*' him a woman." .\s to the precept which the

writer in the Qnarttrly /{n ine quotes as one of the

moral sayings of the Talmud* we must belicva him an
his woni, or search orer the 9947 pages of that atn-

1

|>endous work, since tlie writer has lhouf;lil proper r i

conceal the treatise atul the page of the Talmud from

which he has translated the above sentence. We are

inclined to believe that the reviewer had the following

passage (Tr.SanMrh, fol.76, coL 2) before him ; ** RabU
.Iiidah has said that llah has said, He wh" marries Ins

daughter to an olil man, and he who gives a wife to his

son when too young, and he who retnnis to the G»n

(Gentile) the things the Gentile has lost, concerning

him the Scripture aays, ' In order to add drunkenneaa
to thirst, the I>>rd w ill not forgive him" (I)eiit. xxix, IH,

19^. They replied, lie who loves his wife Viim' himself,

and he who honors her more than himself, and he who
directs his aona and daughters in the right way, and
gives them into marriage at the proper ages, ooneening
him the Scripture says, '.\nd thou shalt know that thy
lalnTii.tcle shall he in jMuce; and thnii shiilt visit thy
hahitaiioii. and shalt not sin' (.loh v, 24 i." This, how-
ever, is not a command, but optioiud according to the

Talmud and the folhnring, as given in Tr. Yebamolk,

fuL62,ooLSt

"Rabhl Tanchuma said that rahbi Hanilal had aald.
Every roaii u b«> Is without a w ife \» «viihont Joy, without
bleiM>li)'.;, without guudne»s. Without joy berausc it Is

written, * Tliou shiilt rejoice, thou and thine lioti-eloild'

(Dent. xiv,26): without a hlessiiii:. for it is w ritten, ' Tlial

he may caiii>e the blessing; to rei-t in tliiiie house' (E/ek.
xliv, without Kooilness, for it is written, 'It is not
irood that the man should tH» alone.' In the west they
add that the man who is without a wife is also with4>ut a
law and without a widL Without a law. for it Is written
* la not my help In met and Is wisdom mven quite l^om
me?' (Job vl, 13); withont a wall, because It Is written *A
w<mian shall compass a mnn' (Jer. xxsl, IS). Rnbba, the
son of Olah. says, a1«o without (leaee, us It is written,
'And thou shaft know that thy labcrinicle shall be in

peace, and shalt visit thy Imbitution, mid shall not sin.'

. . . He who loves his wife like hiiii«flf, and lie uli i tiuii-

ort> her more than himself, iitid lie w lm ili'i i ts hi- sons
and his duuKhters in the rii;ht way, and iru'"' itieni into

marriage at the proper ages,coucernini; him the Scripture
says, ' And thoa ahalt know that th; ubomacle ahall ba
In peace, and thoa shalt visit thy haolutlon, and riialt not
sin

We venture to tliink that these are the passages of

the Talmud which the reviewer has picked ont We
must, however, he allowed to ol>ser\e that it is not tlh-

imperative, '' Love your wife," but the participle w iiti

L iyui^ed by GoQgle
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ilM nticle,**!?* who I0VO8.'' It H ill Ih> AC< n (liat wc
have not iranslatfit ibo whiil(> |i;ir:i^'r.i|.li ; » » d,ti e u»t.

Wewill leave i)int to the reviewer ami tiU anlniifera, for

wbMwebAve kft out, and muchorthefolhiirioK^tMioi^
to the dedtod and defiling portions of the work, in which
til* Titmnd in m rich. Prom another mich foul pau*-

(jSanl' !
. . To]. •_'.>, col. I) tli.i n vii-wfr ha> co|.i. <l.

•• 11.-

who for!>uk«':« the luvc uf his ymii h. ( hmI h altar weeps lur

him." "He who aees his w'lW .iio Ix-fure bin hM,ai*
it were, been preaent at the deMructioa of the unetuar^-
itaelf. Around him the world ;;r<>wa datfc." The m-ii-

tenoos are badly reniliTe<l ; am). even if they were not,

8e«'iii(; in what c<)nneclion they stand and through what
a qiiaj^inire the reviewer was obliged to wade to li.Hh

them out, they hic worthleaa. Another such moral aay-
ing nma thna: **When the thief has no ofifMrtunitv for

Ktvalinp, b( . oii-iders himself an lionc^t man." Who of

the Talniutinal siiges has said thi.«? The- Talmud re-

lateM I hrti w ben Abinhag I he .Sliunamniile wasn brought to

king Uavid she said to him, "Uany me ;" the king re-

plied, " It is not bwfttl for ne to marry you." As a
reproach to the king, the Talmud makeo the Shinianimite

aay, S'*p3 Vczhz^ CES X23ab n'«non {Hanhtdrin,

ibid.), which the teviewer translated as above. After
all. it would Im' striin^re. indeed, if we could nut f^itlbi r

Iruui a Work o) -."JIT |>a^c> .>-ini<' giHjd »ayin^A and
nentenoew. But. unle-v* the whole work l>e tranKlaleil, it

will never be known what ibc Talmud really iSb For
insunoe^ in one of the treatises of the Talmud called

ChaUtth we (inii. alnx^t verbatim, what our Ix>rd Hay»

in Matt, v, 2H: and yet that |>ortion of the Talmuil is

wriltt-n in laiiguape sm obm^t iK- and immoral that it

would be difficult to meet iM equal among the most li-

eentioas pablications of ancient or modem timet. We
challenge any ithnirer of the Tnlnmd to trauitlale the

treatise and publish it, ami ilien ever}- one will be able
tu give the ri^lit reply in ibe query nn nfltn raised bj
the reviewer, " What is ibc Talmud?"
The article in qiieatioD thus ooadodes:

"Wlu'ii the mn»ter» of the Inw <'utere<! !uiil left the
ncailt'iny, tlicy uced to offer tip a *horl l>ut fervent pr.iyer

;

a pnyvr of lbank» that tbey had b^eu nble to cArry'out
their task tbns far, and a prayer, fbriher, that tin evil

mtuht arise at their banda, that they might not bave fall-

en into erMr, that thejr mlffht not declare pare tliatwhicb
wnn impure, aiul impure that which was pure" {p. B8l>

Against ibis we oflset the folk>wing

:

"The wise men have tsfcrmed ns that when the teach-
er eatared (he hon»« of learniug, he said, ' Mny it pleate
Ihee, O Lord my God, that I may not be the raiise of aoy
offence, nor err in anything no r«'g.ird!» the Halaiah, that
niy companionx tnny rejoice over me, niid that I nuiy not
n\\ of thiuu'i^ unclean tliey are clean, and thiuc^ f!e:iii that
lliey are tincle.tu. itnd Iliul my i'<>ni|ijinl<iii> mav nut err
in nnylhing hi> rejiard" the HaluJuih, nml tli.U f mny re-
joice over them." And whtui the leaclier lifi the Ifni-c
nf learning he said. 'I tluuk thee, my U<k1, iliat thou hast
given me my imrttmi ammg those who sit lo the house
ofleamlnK and not amoog thoae who alt at tlie corners
ofihe Ktreeix. For I rise Dp eariv, and tbejr rice up earl t:
I rii«e up early to occupy myself In tbln0S cnuccrning the
law, they rli-e up early to occupy themselres in thiuir-
which are u'clesK. I work and I hey work: I work ami
receive .1 rcw.ird. they work and receive no reward. I

rut) m!m1 iIm v run : I run to ererfastlng life, and tbey mn
to the pit of deHtruction."*

Is ooi this prayer like that of the Pharisee in the gos-

pel? (Luke xvin. 1 1.!

After having tuuclie«l u|*on the mo*t vital jKiint.s of

the Talmud—which, as we believe, ha»« been dune titte

ira H ttudio, but io aocordaoce with the old saying.

ttn-
t'K w. \\\\\ now <iul>join sonie •il" tin opinions on the

Talmud by diifereni authors. D israeli, in his Gtniiu

ofJ»daum (p. 88), says

:

"The Mi»hna, at first considered as the perfection of
human skill and industry, at leugtb was dhwomed to be
a vast, indigested heap of conlfadictonr deeirtuna. It was
a sopplemeot of the law of Moses which Itself reqntred a
supplement. tNmiponed in cttrt, nuroniwcted i*nlencei«,
ancn would ix cur in rouveri<iilion, de!«i;;ned to lie gut
by role by the stndeuu from the lipe of tbeir oracles, the

whole was at length declared to be not even intelHgihle,
and served only to perplex or terrify the M riipiilnii.H ||e.
brew. Such is the nature of tradi'iious when they are
fairly brouKht together and snbmltled Iv the eye.

" The Mfohna now only served as a text (the law of Mo-
ses i>eing sHchlly regarded) to call forth interminable ex-
poHitions. The very sons of the founder of the Mfrhna
r-i'i the example Ity pretendiukt that they uudersUKtd what
tlieir rather meani. The work once l)e;:un. It was fnnnd
ilitlli iilt 1.1 gel rill of the workmen, The <«<>n!« of the
Hol>' were (<iiccee(le(l by n U>tiis Itue of ntlter rulers ..f
their divinity i'chiM>li>, under tin- tr.le. njtiiv dcscripi ive,
of the Amora^m, or difttUnm. Th4-. w. rc'the f.mmlei^
of the new despotism : afterward!', wamleierx in the \nh\-
rinih they bad themMlvm convtmcted. r<ived the Srbur'a-
Im, or opinkmitU, uo longer dictatiuj'. bnt inferrinv'. opiu-
ionn by keen j-iiecnlationi". As in ine decliue of eapiie
mere florid title delight, rose the GtunitH, or «u6ttiM#doc-
torv. III! at lencrtii. in ibe dissolution of this dynasty of
Uieui..L. iMn-, iii. v sank Into the femilhv,Utalarhomn- of
lltlliln. iir master.

"Ttie .leus h;id IlicnrK'd the snleriin reproach in Ihc
days of .JesuK of having annihilated the w.ird of (JikI liy

the load of tbeir traJitiomi. The calamity In'came m-ire
fearful when, two centuries after, they received the fatal
gift of their otllected traditions, called JKsAna, and still
more fiitat when. In the lapse or three snheei)nent centn-
riec. the epKh ofthe ilnal compilatbm, was produced the
coniment iry graced with the title ofthe ftrmaiOy 'com-
pietene-«.' or • perfei tion.' It wi« imacrined that Ibe bn-
man inteileci find here touched i;« meridian The na-
tional mnui was l ompletely rabt>iuized. It hecame nni-
form, stnlile, and i>eciiliar.

"The Talmud, <>r llie Doctrinal, as the whole is called,
wa» the Work of nearly five humlri'd years. Here, then,
we rtnd n prodigions ihass of contradictory opiDionf, an
Inllnlle number of casntstloal cases. a logic of M'hoU.tic
thei>logy, some reconditewisdom, sad much rambliui; d<»-
t»L'e

: many puerile tales and Oriental tkncles: cihieaAiid
sophisms, reasoningfi and nnrensoninga, subtle 1

and maxim", and riddles; nothing in human life
to have luipoeued wliicli liiese diK'tors have noi pciptex.
ed or provided :i!.':iin-t. for tlicir oli-erv,i| iou- are ;i. ni.-
nilte .'IS Sviil't e\ii,ti|.ted in ii-" lit, • .-ti, t,. s, ,1,1,/.'.

The cliiidren of Israel, always cinldren. Mere delijriiied
as their Talmud increased its vohnne mid tlieir bardnhips.
The (ieiuara wa--< a kind of u third law to elucidate the
Misbaa, which was a second law, and whkh had thrown
the ilrst law. the law of Mosesi, Into obsearity."

Dr
Y

I^taac

, 1H.V>.

Da ( VMrfa, in hb itnd tmd the GmlUeM
p. II OK .nay?:

"TheTaltnud U a moft curious rn<mnment, raided with
asUinishing labor, yet made up of pucrilliies. Like the
present position or Ihe Jew, away from his cnanirv, far
from his Me«slab, and in disoi>edience to bis clod, tbe
Talmud itself Is a chaos in which the moxt opposite ele>
ments are found in jiixtaposiiion. It Is a booi( which
seemo in s.>tne parts entirely de«-nid ofcommon-senM?. and
ill others filled with deep nieainiiL', tibonndini; with ab-
surd siilitlelies and le^'^il .ftii/iuw. fiii; of fool -h tales mid
wild imat'iiiutious ; hut alco coiitaiiiiii;: ;i|jt,or>nis 4,1,,!

parablei* which, except in their lack oi th-- simp'.' and
sublime character of the Holy Writ, re^'inble in a degree
tbe paiablee and sentences of die New TesC Tbe Tal-
mnd Is an immense heap of iQbbisb, at tbe bottom of
which a few bright pearls of Bastem wtsdnm are lo be
found. No bo«»k has ever expressed more fetthftilly tbe
spirit of Its aiit hor". This we notice the more when cotn-
pariiig tbe Talmud witli tbe Bible - the Bible, that Book
of books, given ti', .'111(1 III) means of, the Isr i- I of (Jod ;

the Talmud, Ilie book composed by Isr u l ir,l/,> lit iheir
CJrtd. in the lime of their difrperbion, their misery, and
their degeneracy."

Dr. Milrnaii, in his UUtory of Ihe J*v$ (iii, 131. sav-

:

" The reader, at each ?ncre«»«ive extract from ihio cxir.ior-
dinary cmnpilaiiou ire. the lalmiid:. hesitates wlieiher
ti> admire the vein of profound allegorical truth and the
pleasing moral apokione;, to eoiile at the moustruos ex-
travagance, or to shndder al the daring blasphemy. The-
Influence ofthe Talmud on Eoropcan rap«nstitloi%apla-
ions, ami even liieraiure remains to be traced. To the
Jew the Talmud became the magic circle within which
the natlona' mind patiently lalxtrcd for ages in perform-
iiit; the bidding of Ibe aiicient and mlsn^ enchanters
who drew the sacfed Una beyoad wbiai It anight not
venture to pass."*

Mr. Famr. in his /.iff offhritt (ii, 486\ says:

".Anything more utterly unhUlorical th ui Mie T.ilnjud
cannot l»e conceived. It is probable thai no hiiinau writ-
ingi> ever confonnded namcf, dntes, and fact? with a more
absidiite indifference. Tbe geulut> of ibe Jews in the re-
verse ofwhat, in these days, we should call hi»lorienl. . . .

Some excellent maxims—even some close parallels to the
utteranceK of Christ- may he gmied, of course, feoMi lb*
Talmud, wheie ihey lie imbsdosd like pearls in *a saa'of
obscurity and mud. It seems In ne indispensablo—and»

L lyi i^cd by Google
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m.itl*r which frerv one can now verify for himfeir—thnt
lhr~»" jin' :»maziiii.'fv few, ooiifidt-ring the vni-t Ixilk of im-
ti'iuj, li i -.iMiif fMiiii u liii li tlii v iiit> iliawii. Ami. :ifit.i

iill, wbfi -hu I [iriivi- (o iir. Ul:it lliC'C Hajilli;> wen- iilvvjiv*

ntttrwl hv thi- rntibiii"' to whom they wvrv ;itIribut<'A r

Who will !>u(>|.>ly uji with the faiiile!«t Mjiprnarh to a proof
tlul (wiMO ni>t founded on the Old Text ) ihey were not
dirwtly or Indirectly doe to Christian iuflueuce or Chriu-

Pruf. DdiUBcb, ia his lectures oti JuditcKu Ilaml-

mmku idbm tur ZeU Jum (8d ed. Erlangen, 1879. {>. 85),

**nio»<" whrt hnvt.' not In -nine il>'i;rv«> uccDinpliflKHi tlu^

CStreniely dtfflcnit la*lc of rending' ilH" work for itu'in-

Sel»ee will bardlj b«ahle Ui form « clear idea of ihi« polv-
•aaial etdosMM. It is m vaat debuting cinb, iit which
tkere bum eoiiAisedijr ibe myrind voices of st least Ave
mttorleti. As we nil know by exuerience, a law, ItaoDgli
very minntely nod exactly drtlneii, may yet be saseeutl-
ble of varinnii inlerprclAtlon^ and qnefil'iii on qnestion
if t-nrm U> «rii«e when it comes to be npplied to the ever-
Turyiiii: cirrnini'liuii-e* of 'ictilill life. Suppose, then,
yoQ have iilioiit i.Mi tlioii«:>iul lejfill dellnltlonrt all lelaiini;
to Jf\vi-h lift- .i:ii| < l.oirtcd Milder difTcronl h<-.idf, mid
«<l<i t«i tlic!.f It'll ihoii-aml delliiiiioh!< about tlvr hundred
doctors and luwyerc, Ix'loiijjini; nM«lly to l^ll«•^lille or
Babjrlonia« wbo mnke ibei% dednitiou^. iine after ihe oth-
er, UM sobJect of examiaatlon and d(.-haie, and who, with
bair«pllttiiiK acoienesa, eshaost not only every possible
wiwe the words will benr, bat every poxKlble practical
orenrr^ne* arfslliR ont of them. Snpi)oi>e that Ihow flne-
pTH threads oftbeite leu;al dixqnlBitlonci freqneutly low
them>^lvea In diirreK^«Ioii>", and that, whoii one hni« waded
tbron^ti a Ion/ i:iirt of :tn.« fmuly di'-tTt, one lii:ht!<, here
*nd ttieif. oil -oiiic t;!tfii oumj* roii!ii«tiiit; of nioiic« and
•••yiiiiT^ "if imiver^al iiitcn-'l. TIiih ilon»-. you will have
>«ouie titierable idea of tlii« enoriuoi|4 anil, in Itx way,
nnfqae co<le of Inwn, In compariKon with whirb, in point
ot curoprvbeovivenee*. the luw-txtokn of all other nation*
are bo( lilllpotlan, aoa. when compaivd witb the bam of
its kaleldoiienpic Babel, they refemble, indeed, calm and
•tudious rrIr»»Mt!i."

Mr. Alexander, in hia book on The Jrn-t: their Ptut,

Prntmt,mi Fittmn (Lond. 1870), p. 80 aq^ aays:

"Tbe Talmud, an It now 8t«nda^ I* aiiiMMl tiM wbole
ntefatnre of the Jews daring a tbonstnd fearp. Com-
Mttt«t(*r ftdlowed upon coninieutator. till at lai>t the
whole becnme an linnienKe bulk, the original Babylonian
Talmad alone c<iii-i*iiiii,' of Ji^; folio pii:;e>'. Oiit 'ofMUch
a «• (ire it i- .• isy to make i|iioiiition<t ivhich may throw
ail •Mliuin •>v» r tbt- uholp. Hal fancv. if ihe product loim
of « thon*aiid yrar- .if Ei!j;ii.«h lilenitiire, ^ iv from Ihe
Ui»t"ni of the Venerable B«de to Mllton'.t t'tira<li»> Umt,
««re thrown together into a nnmlwr of uniform f<dioH,
aod Judeeii in like ntanner

; If, becaaae siwne »oper>titiona
monk ahoald write silly ' Lives of Seinti^* thereJbre^ the
works of John Bnuyan ehonld almt b< eonsidered wiirth-

The ab'urdiiy lf> t<M> obvion^t to reqnire aiiotlif>r

word. Such, howevei . I- llic i .iiiiinnal tieatnieiit the'l al-
m-i>i rf ceiv.>«, b..iti at the hiiiii!-* ..f its friiMiiU niid of \i<^

fi<.-nii«-. Ito'.h wi.l find it i-a-y lo<|iioic jn behalf of tlu-ir
p'r< oiM »Mv,-d Kotiorih; but the cjiriie«l «luilciit will railicr
try t.' w»-i<:h tlic ni.ittf r iiii|iarti.illy, ri'ialii the ;.'oo,l l,..

can Bi.d e\in\ In the '1'hIiiiu<I, and rejci l what will not
stajid tbe t<9t of Oud'a Word."

IncMKliMioa, whilewe Mkoowlcdge tbe bcttlMttbis
giaaft efH7cki|Wflia of Hebrew wisdooi teenw with error,

aadtlMtia almo.t everi- .Irpartmentin stiencf. in nntu-

nl hialory, in . hron'-lofry. ^'<'tiealogjr, IokIc, ami iiioral«,

(abebomi and mtstJike are mixed up with truth upon
ila pegca, we nevertbeleas confess that, notwithstandtog,
with aU it» inpcffiMtioaa, it is • uaerul book, en attesta*

a rriterion of pro^iri'?** alrcaiiv .ittniited.

and a pcophecr of the future. •• It ir» a wiiiiet«s. tiMi,

the k-nffth of folly to which the mind of man may drift

when be diedaina the wiatlom of Uod aa revealed in the
tIaapA ; «hI fai theee mpeeta it will alwaya have a ehiim
on tbe attention of the %i*e. When Talmndism, as a

reliirioiw ffT'item.sliall. in a j^ciu ration or two, have |>aM(Hi

away, i he 'I'almiid itx-lf w ill I.e still retuirted to a'* a trees-

oiy of things amazing and things profitable; a deep cav.
cin of antiqaity, wheic ha who carries the ncceaoary
t«*ch will not Tail to flml, amid whole hbyrintBs of t hV
rui>>»i>h of times cone by, those incstiwaliie lc?u«m.H that
will \tv true for all timen to come, and jjemN of ethical
aixl \n<*'Uc. titoughi which retain tbeir brigbtneas for-
» » rr Kihertdge. l^rodueUm to Jemiah LUeratur*).

IV. Vomlnla.—The aix Sedarim, or onler*. of which
*fce Maahna ia composed aie also found iti the Taltnnd,

and the following la an analjnda of the oontenta ofeach
tractate of ibe aix orden:

I. WV^I -no, Sfder Zeratm (Seed*).

This Sedw contains tbe follottrlng eleven tractates

:

1. n^aia, BtrdtUh, or the treatise of bUatingg, and
epcaks in nine chapter* of the ilaily praycrf and thaiik»-

(jivlnirs, etc,: a. TTS'^XB (»<> called from the llrgt word
of the chapter) treata of tbe time when tbe Shema ia to be
paid Id tbe momlog and evening, of the position of the
b<Kly at prayers, and tbe banedlctkms to be aald respec-

tively (."i aectiood). 6 X-'p ri"n ?peak!« of the >eclioi:8

and order of the Shema, of how the voii e is to be ui»cd in

Payii'ti the prayer, and of the occa.«i(>n(« which exempt
from prayer (9 sections), e. IPSIS poiiita ont auch as

are elempiedftom prayer 0seeckma). d. nnon n^sn
treata of the tinie daring which prayers may be said,

whether tbe Shemoneh Eareb (q. v.) are to be «aid in an
abbreviated Tnniiiier. of prayer a;* an ojtuA o/irratuiii. of
prayinjj in daiiKeioiib placci', and of the additiuiial prayer

(7 rectiuns). e. y^'^'C^S "pjt refers to the outer and to-

ner pfleltion at prayer: of prayer for rain ; of tbe prayer
on Skbbath evening ; of tbe minister of the conipwjmtloa

:

and miFtnkes in prayer (.I MTtinn*). /. •|^3"I3'2 *T:f3 re
cites the dltTiTeiil ble>sini;<i to Iw oaid for fruitc of the tree

""d tl ;irih, wine and bread; for wine liefore and after

nieala; of the sitting and lying at the table: of blesaiugafor

tbe main neela and water0 sections). 9. ^^SKS TVd^iVf

expetlateaoBblesainKs pronnnnced conjointly: with whom
a nnion for snch a purpooo may be entered upon : the form-
of prayer to be umkI in accordttiire with the nnmber of per-

Honf, «»f diflferent companies (ft sections), h. D"HaT V?X
't^yO el|ow8 tbe dilTerencea between tbe schoola of Hillel

and Sharomai concemiug tbe washing of bands and tbe
bleasliig at meaU (8 sectiona). i. nstim names tbe prayer

to he Said at beholdiiii,' fiijna and wonder", at the build-

Inn of a new lioiise: aiui treats* of prayers offered in vain,

of prayerc ut the leavinj; luid goitii; into a city: of the
praising of Ood for tbe gtMxl »m well as for tbe evil : bow
to approach tbe Temple mountain: of the aatogof the
name of Ood at salatatloiia (6 sections).

9, nKB, /VbA, or the eomer »/ Iht field, treata, in eight

chapters, f>f tlic tIeM rorm >. L-li-imin^'-. etc., to be left to

the poor, etc.: u. 15X, of the measure of tlio I'cah,

where, of what, and bow large It muct 1m; jjiven, aud iiow
Ions; the fraitia exenpted flmn tithe (0 aecUous). h,

'i^P'^OW 13St1, how Oelds and trees aa to tbe Peah may
be separated from each other (< .-. < lions), c. ""52^*3,

huw lari;e u Held must be of which Feah must be given

(8 aeetkms). dL nXBI\ how tbe Feah mint be given ill:

serlinna). f. t;""73. what bel.ini:- t'l the poor, and on the

bunch left through forgetfulne^B (H fccliuns). /.

''itrc, what may be regarded as a baiieh left throngh

forgelfnlness, and what wA (It aectioii^ g. r-T^S. the
same concernlnj; olive-trees; on the rieht of the i>oor In

the vineyard (9 fectioiiM. h. hz "r^'S";, bow loni; the

rlyht of the p<M>r lart«; what con»titutC!« the poor, and
who is not entitled to the right of tbe poor (9 sections).

a. '^ti1,Xlinaal,0TdeMfe(/ililttreatf«lUMvencbaptera.nr-

thilta aboat which eome donbta may be rallied whether
titbew i<honld be paiil for them or not, viz. a. ""3pn, xvbkh

fniits are exemjtted from the rights of Demai: bow the I>e-

mal tithe difTers from other lithe*, and as to the rights of
Demalfhilts (4 sections), b. Y^'^'avrz C-Qn '^Xl, who
may be rejrardcd a atrlct lornelKe, and to whom the per-
formance of the Peiiiai l.iw beS.iiirs at buyin;» niid jelling,

c "|"5TX?3, who may receive Dema! for eating, and that
nothing shoald he given away niititbed (6 seciJonsX dL

np^bn, how a man may be believed concerning the tithes

(T i^ectlons). f. '"i np'^n, how the lithe Is to be given
i fnun rh'tnai (11 fcectioin-i. /, b-P";n, what to do ;it the

I renting of a field, at the pressing in company, and of the

I
fVniu In Sfria (IS seetlone). g. ^^WTin, how to act with
fnch as are not believed concernln;; Ibe tltheti: how to
separate the tfthea tai divers ca«efl; and what roust be
taken Into nrrormt when Utbod and anUtbod flmlta aie>

,
mixed np <n sections).
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4. B'^ttVa, KUavitn^Ww^MtureM, treaU, in ttfaedttpten,

«f the prohlbiicil tiiingliug offinit iiud utuin crops ou tbe

«Ma«lltlili«U:.|Vis. a. D'^sntl, wbicb kiutkoflhtiu^Uwi*,

and intmAb ura Kllivlni bow to cmft md piMit (»

f«'<.tiuii>). &. nsO Vr, whnt ti> do whcH tM-o kliitls orfi4H'd

Are tiiixtid, ur ill cti^e uf *H>wttig auuUi«r kind mi a al-

ready sown, or iu cBM of making beds of (iilTe rent corn in

one field {11 8«cU0M>> <^ nai'VP»ofb«ds,tbeir division; of

c*bb«c« and lu dlttueB (T MoUona}. 4 mmI a Mid
rnnp, of vineyards and their Kllnylm h scr-

tioDs). /. IHT'^X, of tho rlj^hts of »i vino rukt'd on iii. <>spjil.

ier(9se<:tiousl. p."^^atUT,ofthelajreTiugofnii<v, Kprcad-

iiig of viues, etc (8 sections), h. ^iOZ, in bow far Kilajpla

are fori>UldeD among aulroals, in yoliing togetber as well

as ill copulating, and wli.U lo clu witli tiMst.ird- ami some

otber animals (C twcUons). i. ~*CX ""X, of Kil;iyim iu

garments, especially of the mixtnre of wuol and ttnx nf

doUiiug-mtiebaott sod tailors ; of fcit and woven letters,

•«te. <M MettoBi4<

"V. P'^y^SO, Shebiith, or the Sabbaheal year, iu tt-n ctiofv

iers: a. ^Vwi m»a ')**»T:n <PO"«X n5, of fields with

*m», and bow long tbey nay be cnliivsled iu the sixth

year (" f<ert1oii«\ b. I^Vh M"^^ TT K 7, of open fields,

and what ma> bu tluuc^ iu tliLui (.ill Uie beginning nf the

aeveiitb year (10 section r). c. ^^ifXI^ ^PCK'a, of ma-

nartustlMflold: ofbreakloKMonwand pnlliug down walls

KIO wdfaiM). tf. remob, ofCQtting and pninini; trow

:

from wliat tiiiu> im it i>< {it-nnlttcd tu i-at of the frails of

the seveutU >eai vvhicli have aiuwu by themselves (10

—etlODs). c mis C4tuceming the white fig aud

onmiMr-onloua ; wbicli fknn alMiails e«»ol Iw wtU and
loot <» wcsioitt). /. rwm Vibe, et tlw aiflbione* of

<-i>Uiitrica conceriihi;: the seventh year, and wlmt frultf*

cuiiuot be talccn ondtide uf the country Ci c^ccUtuii;). ^.

what things are stibjei-i to the right of the

aevooth jroar CI •mtkaui, k. him bba, wbMom majr be

mad* of ftofu whfeb have grown by ihmmUfmx what
Miliar 1)0 ohserved at their pule and the proceeds thereof;

iiow they are to tie gathered (II secttous). i. DS'^cn, of

the frnits which may be bought, and of storing away the

yrawrrad fruits (» sections}. J. tPTOXS, of the renlt-

<anoe ofdebu (V sections).

C. Pliai^n, Terwnoth, or "hlaliont, relates, iu ekven

cbaptera, to the beaT«H>frcring : a. Htton, what persons

«aa glva tlie IVramoth, and ofwblcb ftalta t and ofgMag
the Tenimoth not according to number, meniinre, and

weight (10 sections). 6. •,^'S"np '^X. the T»»rumoth can-

not bo ^iven from the pur<-: f ir till' iin|intf . if (li<tin;:nl^h-

ing wheltier something wae> duuu (lut (x>»e!y or by n^^lake;

.atid that one kind of fruit cnn supply tlie Temnioih of au-

«t]Mr(daflcttooa). «.0'>')nn» in wbicbcaaMtbaTenmotli
moat begtm a aecoBd tfni« : how to detennfne tbe Tern*
roiih; of the Teriimah >if n OetitUp fu f^rrrfnjisV rf and «.

nXD aud 10^">I!n2r!. of U»«; miiiultty of the larg« Terumah

;

iu w bleb cases common frali becomes not medummn (1. e.

Is to b« given entirely a* TonimaJi), in epito of having been

nitxed with IVramah (tS and • eectloiw). /. bsiMTI, of

the rt^i«titntiou of the Terumah, when n jicr^nri eaten

tbert'of i)y inlotnkc (5 icotlons). g. bs^KH, wht-ii « j>er-

sou cats Ihcii iif ^vlth inti niirjn (7 sections), h. nCXn,
of tbe care that a Terumah get neither andean nor poi-

•tned (It eaetlons). i. "ff^i^n, wh^tt ts to be done In ease

Terumah has been sown (T sections), j. iw com-

enon (ralta by the mere taate can be<^me Teriimab fruit

a« teetlona). h. yWVM I^K, how itaa oU of a Taranab
cannot be bnmedt wbfn the pHeet eannot aiOoy ii> Mgbt
(10 section)*).

7. P"nar'a,.W'i"'" I or Uth**, due to the Levitcs, In

Hvecbaptera: o.l'^SK , of tbe kloda of fraita ant^ect

to tithee. and flrom wbat ttnte on they ate doe (B aeettoae).

b. 1215 nTT. of exceptions (9 seclloiis). c. "l-Sy-arr,

where fmlts become titbable (10 mcUoiw). d. ttS'Crt, of

inoNiTing, picking ont. and otber caeca okempted from

titlK^^ {f> .'eflloiiri). r "P'rr;, of removhi.:: nf iilunt-: of

baying and selling ; of wine aud seed that cannot be tithed

<8

[
8. "^90 19973, Jfa<u«r thtni, or second UOu, which the

; I.cviicH had to pmy out i>i ilieir tenth to tlic jniestn, m live

cbapterat «. "^319 "^IS^^ tbat tbla tenth caotuH be dia>

peaod of in any way (T eeettoua). b. im *«3tD "mf^
only things ne< e>M»ry foi eaiini;, drinking;, and .Miiuintinij

cau be bought for l tie money of the teuth; whtit to do wJtcn
tfiiih-tuiiney nod lomnion m'uey are mixed togetber, or

when teutb-inoney must he exchanged (10 sections), e.

^OSH^ mV, fhiits oftbe second tenth, when once in Jemaa-
lem, cannot be taken ont again (IB sections), d. '^'^Vicn.

wbat must be observed at the price of tbe tenth, and bow
money and that which is found nuibt be rej^'anied ^.'c^•

tions). «. "^JSn CO, of a vineyard in its fourth year,

tho flmtta ofwbicb are equally regarded a^ ttaefhrttaofthe
eectHid tenth} and how the Mnr, ok takiit|^way of tho
tenth. Is performed to a eolemn manaer aeeordfog to
Dent, xxvl, (Tr. grrtlon*).

i». n^n, ChaUah, or dou^r^, icfcrii tu the cake wbicb tbe

women were required to brinj; of kneaded ,dongh to tbe

priest, in four chaptaiai a. D*«ia*1 riOWl, which fraita

are subject to dMllah (t aactloDtV. h and «. ttl'T^ and
T'^S'^Jt, of special ra^'t''- which ue<"d a tiioto precise defl-

niUoD concerning Challab, and of tbe quantity ofmeal and
ttaCbanah(B89dl08ietioi4>. d t)*^ *4MBkorcoani>
lug togetber of dlfRsreiit IVaiu, and the diffetanl i(|^hta of
countries coucoming Challab (11 sections).

in. P5~r, (hhih, \n.f>,re!>kin, of the forhidden fruitf of

the trees In Paleatlue daring tbe first three yean of tbeir

growth. In thraoehaptarat a. aK9^9r\whlditt«aaaioattb-

ject tt> the law of Orlah nnd which not (9 PcctSons) h.

ns*''.m, vvh;it Ui do iu case uf fruite uf Orluii ur Ktlayim

lieing mixed with other fruits : of tbe law concerning leav-

on, apleeeiand meat: what to do in caee of hoky and an<
h nly, or Obollln, having been mfand op (IT aaetloBa}. c.

tj-, how the fjime Ifiw nUn ronrern? colors fordyeing pnr-

poM'!*, and llie five ui^cd for cooking: ; and what is to be ob-

serN ed eoni erninL! the differenee of countries (9 eectioij~).

11. C"t' = ^, hikkutimt or firia-/ruiU, iu four chapters:

a. 'pK"- - r^, who ts not entitled to olTer the first-frnita,

or wlioran iiffe: thetn without ohservin;; Wto fornnils pro
acribcd (Dent, xxvi, 3) : of wbat and when they are tn be

ofltafod or repaid (II sectlone). h. Q*<M3ani ROVirA
of the difference of the flrst-ft-uiU of tbe Taramab and lha
second tenth, espcciM^ty of the pomegranate at tho F«aat
of Tahvni;i(!e« ; of Wo.id of men and of the nninct' t i il

(prwlmbly u bit^tard of but k and nicj, vvlii\:b niu^^t be

distinsmisbed fniB all anftnalt (11 sections), e.

I'^UJ^'^Q. of tho ceremonies to be obeerred at bringing

tbe flrst-frnlte to Jeraaalem, and Uielr right* (It M«tlrMifi>.

<1. CS"!'— of the hermuphrodltc tTi 'ertUm^V iThi-*

chapter is Buraltba, or addition to the second chapter, aud
la wantingVh«fe«!% the WAiut la p^ted.)

ir. *iyi« TTO, dbdsrMm (FwttTe Solemsilyy.

This Stder, one of th« moat lntMMtlqg» OOMlMia ol
twelve tractates:

llL raS, Wla^hath, COBtafaring twenty fonr chaptM%
treats' of the lawn i«tallac ^ Sabbath, wtibi raapaet
to lii^htii and oil need on that day, ovene in wbldi anl«
rles uf f.ni<i wrrr watmi^d on the f^uM'atli, nnd the dresa
uf men iukI «oincn ii-ei{ on the same day. Il alsu) ena-
niernti - tliirly nii.e kni.l* of work, by each of whicli, sejw

aiaiely, the guilt of fwibbatb-lireakini? may be incurred,

vix. : 1, tu MOW : 2, to plough ; 3, to mow ; 4, to gather into

sbeavea: Bktotbreah; e,towiuoow: Tttoaortcomt 8^ to

grind: t, to ileva; W, to kuaad; 11« to haka* l^to aliMv
wool; 13, to wash wool; 14|toca<di liStodyOild»toa|Ant
17, to warp ; 18, to shoot two fbteada ; it, to waaTO two
threads; 20, to cut and lie two threadH; SI, to tie; *2, to

nnll«! «3, to sew two stitchc*; t4. to tear two threads

with iiKeiii to ^ew ;
J.'.. lo c.itch game; M, to slaughter:

S7, to skiu ; 5te>, lo snit a bide : 29, to singe : 30, to tan ; 31,

to cut up a skin ; 8?, lo write two letters; Sa, to erase two
lettera with intent to write : S4, to build ; 8^ to demoltoh

:

M, to amngnteh Hia t n« <<> kindle fire ; 38, to stiflM wHh
a hammer t tl, to vurf oat of one pfoporty into anothor.

It treata of tbe diflmnoM batwMD tba aehoala or BUIol
and Bbammat. ate„ via, 9. TOWt niMVS of i
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•on Iho S.ib!i;ilh J.i> ; \v4irk tn Xu- av.iided : ili-iCUMtoD h*»

twe«o Ui« m:btx>lB ol liiiiel kutl Hhanimai aa tu what con-

rtitiitrs work: work allowed (11 MCtluoB). b. nS2
'^^P^bm, uf th« ligbtiug of a llin^; «T« uf tbe Sabbath

<7 »«cnoui>). c n^^a, of different oveon, uud prt-parltiK

aod watriuiiiL,' Die meal un Sabliuili : of pails for reieuliuu

uf the drippiug oil or aparks of the lamp« (6 aectioun). it

^'^:SX3 rvaz, ot thli^ ti» eover op pou to retain the

h&tt, and ot tbinga not to oovwr op ttaa poto ••etiooe).

«. tt^nn n^n, wUh what n beaat toM f«>nh or covered,

< < j.illy a c:uncl 14 fOCli.iDM, /. nC*X H^!!, wilh what

womeQ and men mny go out i>r uut go out on the Sab-

bath; of variona atylea: of pinning tbe toI1{ of ribboua.

Me. (10 Metiooa). g. 9^3. uf how many slu-offer-

btf^g a maa may be respon«lbIe for aoder certain dream-
• f,.r i^MDniiitiy treS'im.-*!'iii)i Bt,'uinst ILe Satibalh

;

ihc Uar i>-iiiiie kiudtt of furbiddeu wurk; rule and uiviia-

ore for things the carrying of which make* liable to a

•Ut-trflinliig (4 aectlona). h. St^:tirn, uf the meaa-
ai« of flntda; of eorda, balrnafaei;, paper, and all posaible

ponabV thttiiiH (T Mjctioii!'). I. 1?"15<, of tiling's ilie carry-

ing; of \«hh'li m:ilci<9 uucieiiu, and of tbe measure of the
{Mjrui'.o ihiii-> .>n the Sabbath day (7 sections ). J.

7^:2C7:n, of ourenHit Itloda of ponable thinaa; of carry-

itm living or d«ad men, and of many other things (8 kc-
ti.iti-'i. k. p"'*r!, uf throwing' over the !*:recl, liui li, and

rock. ri¥«r and laud: uf the distance bow far it can be
thrown, and tbe pre«nmab1« error (< netlooiD. t, n313f1,
of boilding, hammering, plauing, boring, pTongbing, gath-
ering wood, pruning, picking up, writing (« sections), m.
^t5''b8t "'3^, of wearing, sexvHi<,',cultun?,wushiii^', bcnt-

iQ{[, catchinggane, etc. (7 aectlous). n. naiQO.of calcb-

tng gaaot ofnakteg aaH-waMr; «fAwMddMt meiHelnoa,
toothache and pains in the loins, o. C^^ISp I^X. of

tying and tintying of knots ; of folding garmentH, and
making the beds (3 sections), p. "'ana ^3, of saving

ttUnga oat of a coaflagratimi : of extlngntohiog and corer-

tDg.«tie,(8aaeltoi»K f.Ot^an ^a,or?«mel««htdimay
b« moved on the S'ltihuth i'< '(< rioiisL /•. ]"';e"0, "liat

thingM may be movfd f.ir iimkiiiL.' lootn : of lit!ti>>, calves,
ji^M**: of leadiii:: ttir child.• of an auimni that calves; a
woman that is to ha delivered, and of a child <3 sections).

* "IT?''98I *ai, «f clreamclakm ea tbe Sabbaih. and
what belongs to it (ft sections), f. Ity^bst S
"»"3^r. of straining tbe wine ; of fodder ; of cleansing the
crih; of -truv on the \yeda and clothes-press (6 sections).

«. of things permitted to bo carrl«d( of claanlng a
pillow: ilMtabW,4»fplcklngiiptbeeniinlM: and oftpoogos
<3 sections), v. ffan, ofcasks, cistemt:, bathltiu'-rtotli.

»*Jve*,etc.: of emetics: of setting a limb or a rupture (0

a«etlanf>). w. STX 3XTi5, of borrowing; of counting
from a book, drawing lota, biting laboreta ; ta waiting at
the «Bd of a Sabbath-waj : ofmottrofng-pipea, eofBn, and

a Ifrave which a heathen has dug ; what may be done to the

dead (ft •eeiinn<). *. l^SnPT'O ^?5. of one whn is ovcr-

t«krn liT the Hack on ihi- roml ; of fcptiin^' tin' animals;
..f pnnipkios and carrion ; of several things permitted on
tb«? .SshbaUi (5 sections).

II. r^kl"^'* JRniMq, or miagURg, in tan ctaapten^ deals

%rHb tboaa ommonlaa by tvMdt lha Sabbatb boandary
won extended: " niin;;1ing" a whole town Into one llcti-

tuHia yard, BO that carrying witllin it should not bo nnlaw-

fkili a^^iaVtfliMniiiglbiacntir toan allcirUOfactions).

7"OB Vt!^*.conc«Tnin?«'nc)osnres (6 sections). r.bs3

concerning a holyday or a Friday (» rectionx),

d. WVl^X^nO ^O, concerning the stepping beyond Iho

Sabbath limit 1 11 M-ctionM. .-. *,"3^?:3 "^IC^a, concerning

the «aUrging the bounds of a city (9 aectiona). / and
ff,

^*1TT, uuMJaiuIng tbo nalgtaborliood (10 and 11

s^^-jioii'i A. •"Crr'IJ'XS TlCa, coiirorning what may
be done in a yard til sections), i. Tiaj ^3, concerning

rix-kfa, et^„ (4 sections). J. y^^^tT^ nS^ISn, concerning

aomf! diffet'-nt S iMiatli laws (la sections).

M. Q^nSfi, Pttachim, in ten chapter^ treata of the pa»^

chni tttOnt and ihtnga o<Miti«cia4 with Ita calabratfent m

laild&n;a bsaud n;2-^Kb niK, of searching for leav.

eu; howto pat it away ; oftba Kn^ier cake,aadtbe herbs for

lha bittar berba (T and 8 sections). i% 'j'^iaiy 1^ x. of tba

I

care to avoid leavon -i( lims). d, lanjTC D'^pQ, oftba
worka 00 tbe day before £jtater, and what kinds of work
ara permitted (» aactlont). a. tJTTOS T»cn. when and
how ti) kill the p.'i^chdl latiib ; of rli auing and ekiuning
the same, and how ii Uctoines dii»«llowed (10 sections). /.
noca S'<"I3T ibx, how the Passover abrogatea tb«
commaud againal worli on the Sabbutb; of the oilbring
of fbstlval aaecttcea: of a aaci iti< o having bean ebanged
with another (C i-f.-lions). g. "pblX 1S''5, of roafiing
the lamb ; Uow it bcuumcs uucleau ; what to do with the
remaining paru (13 sections), h. ^laia MOtm. what
persona are allowed to eat it and what are not : of compa-

' niee (8 Metiona). <, d^ha ^S, of the second Easter ; of
the Kaster in Ki'>[)t, and of illvcrs eases when paschal

lamba have been exchanged (11 sectloaa). j, '*y\S
0'*nDB. of the ogrdar at the BaaiaiHneal after the ftonr

cups of witic which are necessary for it (9 sections).

10. C^Sp'J, Shekalim, or shekeU, hi eight chapters, con-
tains laws relating to the half-shekel which was paid for

the support of public worahip: a. n^it3 intta, bow thn
mone^ati|!WBtahe fb^r aeatattbe mooer-Ubtaa^on the
ir.tl) of Ailiir, where tbe T)Ooi)lc' fxrhaiigc their money (7

I

i-fctiiin?). t>. "''2^2t'Q, of r haiiviinj:, and of coins used in

former tini .f ii,; remaluiufi: money (5 sections), e.

D'^pnfi llC9lSa, bow the paid shekela nay bo taken
agiiiu IVon the treasury (4 sections). A. fWl'^nn, how

I thcv all! lo hi; «pent, and what to do wiili ihe l)alaiuc (9

sections), e. *pa^l3Qn )n l^fit, of the oftices in the

aanetnary, and oftbe aeala (8 aoetions). /. "iiS7 n abo,
how often the number thirteen occurred in tin- (.mctuury

(0 sections), g. ISUtDSl!) of monejr and other
thing* which am tanaAt whan It la donbtlbl to whoa
they belonjr (7 sections). *. ^"'plin ^3. of other dnbl-

; ons things ; nvjolntion that tbe shckol nnd fl:^tlln;:K have
; ccaseil with the Tcniplr (-^ section'*).

W. Httl'', YovM, or the Day of Atonementt in eight chap*

lere? «. 0*^9*1 TSaV, of tbe preparations of tbe blgh-
pricst (S sct-llous). b. l*l31SX~ia, of casting lt>ts, nnd of

theo(lbrlngB(Taectkioa). &an^ 10K.oftbebeginningof
the Oay ofAtonement; ofbathing, washing, and dressing
the hi(;h.|)rieBt, and of presenting tin- bullocks and goata

(11 sections), d. ^B'spi C)*^I3, of casting the Iota upon
the goata, and the conr«^;>sion (6 seciif>n*). t. lV IK'^shllt

what w«* to be done in tbe Holy of Uoliea (7 aectUma).

. /. tn^9a '^VO, ofaending forth the goat (9 sections), ff.

lb i<3, what the high-prleat waa meanwhile to do^ and

I

until the end of his service at night (5 sections), h. UV*
C^"TlC3n, of the privileges of fasting; how man Is for-

given, and how he is not forgiven (9 sections).

17. rtSIO. fiu£toA, or tbe Feaat JMemoclea, in five

chapten: m. tlino nsiOioftbealaeandooverli^oftha
Sukkah (11 sections), b. '('J'^H, how often mnals should
be cjitcti in it

;
exemptions ('.» sections), r. 3b*b, of the

paim-brnnches, myrtle-boiiL-b^. willows, citrons; what
constitotea their tttaeea, and what not; how to tie and
stake then Ob aeetlooa}. dL Main how many
days tbeae ceremonies l)i.«t ; ofihe pouring-ont of the wa-
ter (10 sections). <>. b-'bnn, uf the rcj<jiciH«»; how to di-

vide the offerings and shew-brcad on thia flMtlTal amoDS
theorderaof tbe prieaU (8 sections).

la ai» en Ytm fU^ l.e.iroael dmir.er, aa It la geneml.

ly called, IWtzah, \. e. the toOt from the word with
which it commenced, cuuutniug five chapters ; a. flS'^a

m9*ni9, whetheran agg laid on the tailtai may be eaten
themin. On thla qoeatlon lha acbools of Shainmal and
Uillcl are dl?ided: tbe former decide In tin* aairmatlve,

the latter in the negntivc (10 t» i tion,.). or
'l^S'^ISan 31*^7, i.e. of connecting tiie meals on tbe Sab-
bath and other anbseqnent holydayi-. MuimouidM^wa
the foUuwlnf aeooant, wblcb will enable tbe taader to un-
derstand thla axpteailoni "lha rabUna, la eidar topra*
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vent cooking or prepursi ion nf f.wxl on ihv festival fur the

|

fuUowiiig workiDK-daya, have prohibited it even fur itic

Sabbath immediately followiD^. They hav« ordered, h< >w-

«v«r, Ui«( aome ankle of food tfaoaia be ptepwed od ib<>
*

Mtoiv Um IkMlTnl, to wbl«b «noi« majr be cooked, in

addltlM»oii tlM reoiiTai ; which haebeen ordend wItt the
;

totalitloii oTrenlltidin); the geneml nMathetltfonuttaw-

;

ft>l to pri'pure niiy food o;i tbe (Vr-tivnl which ia uol L-;itcu ;

tbereou. It Is called or mixture, because it mixes i

or cMBbtaeetbepfepeniiuu offtwdpiiwiefyliartbeliMti-

talwtdlOwtiWlolnd fbrthe family'it use on the Sabbath"
(HtMitKh Tom Tob, ch. vl). c j^HS •pK, of catching and
killuikc animals : how lo huy the iieccMary thini;*, with-

out meutiuniiig the mooejr (8 aectiuiM). 4. K^SIsn, of

eairytas, eepeetellj wood not leqelied for bomtoK (T eee-

tioDH). e. *^3*'OT2, enameraiion aod precise deflnltl.jn

of clacMM of things which cannot be done on a f«a«i-

day, 8till less on a Sabbath day (TeectkMie).

19. nj^n UR^, Itimh llojth-iiKanah, or Snt-tfmr, iu four

chapter*: o. B'«3» "'SSStn ny3"»Xuflhe fourSew-year*

<» eeeUone). ft. ^3^tK fiK, of enunlntRK wttaeieee who
u itiii-h>i(I Uif new tnuon. ami ofannouncltii; it on the toj.

of iljf muuuuJUB by linB (» Mctions). e. imK"!, of an-

MMDcluK the new moon and new year wHh eoroets (8
'

eetlaaejb DV, what to do in cute the Now-
Tear Mb on the 8«bbath, and of the order of acrrice on
tbe New-year (» sections).

W. r"'3?r\ TuanUk, rtr /aMing, !n fonr chapters: a.

^^!t"2, of prayer for rain, and proclamations of fantiug

ill iMx- thf rail) il.Kjs not come in dne season (7 sections).

b. n'1*^27r I'^Of of tbe oeremuulee end pre/era on tbe

Kreat ftuftnlaye (l« Mctloot). ft ibtt rw^sr\ nnt>, of

other occaaloti^ of faj'tln^; ; of not Mijw'l!]_' .il.irni" ; when

to cease fa«tiug, iu ca«« it raiiiis {'j tH:ciiuiii>). d. n'CXZ,
O^P"iB, of the twenty-fonr stations or delPRates ; their

ftatiuj^a, leoMMW : of bringlns wood for tbe eltar : of the

ITIb of Tramsi and of tbe Mb end IBIh of Ab <9 wc-
tions). The Mi(<hna tells ns the following; concerning

these dates: "On the tTth of Tammas the stone Inbles

Were hrciken and the daily nlTiTi'ii: < ca'-cil, ;uid the city

was broken up, and Ap«w!eimi> (i. «•. Aiitio< h'.sn Kpipha- '.

nw) hnniod the law. and lie set up .ui iiii:i^4' in th>' Ti'm-
.

pie. On the tltli of Ab it was pi<>chilint.-<| to oar fathers
'

that they shonUl not enter tbe litud, .iml ttie buDM was
'

mined for tbe diet and eecond time^ aud Bitber waa t«k-

;

em, and the dty waa ploogbed up.** Rabbab Hmoo, the

aon of Oaaialtel, aald, **Tbere were ao bolydaya in fsniei
|

like the IBtb of Ab, or like tbe IMijr of Atonement, be-

r;iii-<' them the daoghters of Jernsalem pronu'iiiirtcd
|

ill whiiff Riimients, b<jm»wed. that no one mlirhi ix?
i

n^h.-mii'il of her povorty. thr-e >,'!iriiii-ii;- niii-l 1m-

baptized. And Itiu ti«tutiht<;r« uf ,Jtfru«aa<.*ui piuiiiuiKHlrti
|

and danced in the viiieyarda. And what did they *

' IxMik here, ymin;; man, and see whom yon choose : look I

out for he.tuty, look for Ibinily.' ' FAVi>r is deceitful, niid
^

beantjr ie vala: bnt a wonaD tbat fwth the Lord, »\^<-

abaTI be prabed and It la aald, 'Olve bar of the fhili of

her handx, nnd let her own works praiae ber in the t;ntrH'

(Prov. xxxi, .W, 3i). And It fs nbio Mid : 'do forth. O ye

d iiiL'liti r- of Zioii, and l)i-U >ld kinu Solomon with thf

frown wht rLwUh lit- lUoUier crowned htm in tl>e day of

his espoiihAlK, and in the dayoftbefladlieaiof bla bean'"
(tkioK of Solotuou, iii. 11).

SI. nViav, JWiyrflfai*.ortbef«iroftbe boofcofBstber, in

f >ur fhipter»»: a. H5^JT2, of th'^ day- ou which th^MeKil-

lati IS II ad (11 j'CCllons). Ttio tft !ii;irii, on tla- fourth sec-

lion of ihls Mishna (fol. 7, col.2), telli nstda' On-.I.'«« .»re

directed to j;el so drunk on the Feast of I'unni that they

cannot discern the diflrvreiicc iu'tween '• Illessed be Morde-

eal and cursed be llaman" and " Carted be llordecai and
bleeeed be nftmaD." On tbe aiue pagv we laad, "Rabbik

aod rabbi Zlra made tbeir Parlm entertainment Inisetber.

When Habbn f;ot drunk, be nrose and killed rabbi Zlm.
(Ill tlio following day be prnvfd for mercy, nnd restored

liun to life. The fillowinj: year Rjibba proposed to him
airslii t'> make their Fu: .m ci.tiTtai iiint tit tojrether; but

be answered, 'Miracle:* don't bappi-n every day.'" 6.

)t*f*ipn, how to read tbe Hegttlah; what can onlj be

d
;
day, and what can be done by night (6 8ecttoae)u

c n-i^n "^sn, of the aale of holy ibiufa; of tbe leeeoa»
for (he Sabbath dnring tbe month of Adar, and for mber
fentivaij (« -criioii-i. J. fc*? r!--;';n rs x-"pn,
of ihe persoua required fur the let^sons ; bow inauy vertea-
each person may read : who must he ellenced iu pabtlc
prayer ; of the paSMigee Wblcb at tbe pabllc readiqg aiw
to be omitted. «r at leaat not to be inierpretad (10 aee>
tious). Fortbe8apa«Mca%aaethefaUowliiffanicle,Tab-
Mtri>, 'nni, iw tmTan orrm Ou> TsnrAMtnrr.

•-'•J. *|1t;p 1510, Jf<*ed Katon, or Minull Ao/i/'I.im, in three

cUapti'rr-. irvaio of the hBlf-bolydayt> between tbe Ami and.
the lR.*'t diiy of ili>' Passover, and of tbe Feast of Taberua*

dea: a. ^"^poOfOfworking In tbe Held: of gravei^andof

mafelnt eofflna t and what pertain* to a balMtaft (1* MC^
tiotis). 6. ~Bn3 'TS, of till- work done on fruits : what
may lie carried aod boosht (5 sections), c. ^"^ribftS Xftm,
ofebavhi^, waablnB. writlac, and tnonrntng (I eeetlone).

83. nS'^Sn, Chaffipah, at/etuttntj, in three chapters, speaka

of the voluntary sucrlflces—other than the paschal lamb—
offend liy iiidividnal Jews on tlie un-at feasts: a. hzTt
'l'^a'**^n,of tbe perKHie who are obliged to appear at the
feaata (B eeetioBs). I'tJ'l^l "ptt* ofanndry ordlnanoas

having no direct connection with the subject indicated by
the title of the treatise : thus the first section of this second
( Impu-r opcii!< wl;h " Men must not kcuiri- on matter- of

Incest <or Hdti'tery^ l»'f tre three |»er»oii^, 7ior nu nijittera

of the cretxiioii before two, nor on thr chariot l)t-fore <>ne,

nates* be be wise and lutelligeat by bia own kuowl«d|ce,'*

etc. ; of ta7lnr4Mk ofhanda <TaeeHoua). 9. Vlpa miTT,
In bow far tbe rules for holy thtOBe KTe more weighty
than for the heave-offering : in how fiir certain persooa
may riedilcd ; how the vessels of the SMetOaiy WHW
cleaned agaiu niter the feast ($i sections).

UL b^Oa nnD.S(d«r A'cuAim (Women).

Thia Sider la compoeed of aeven treatises, rlz.

;

44. n*'32'" Y'lmmuth. fiitfr^. into the Ill^nllte^t de-

tails as to the peculiar Jewish precept of ijiMt&m^ or tbo
obligation of marrying the childleas widow Of a brother*

with the alternative disgrace of tbe perfomanee of tbe
rJkalMNU, or removal uf tbe shoe of tbe recalcitrant,

fcrred tu In tbe book of Rath. It eontalna dneen clnip-

terf. In m eeellone. a. The openlnir aeetloo nf ibla

treatise will give a good idea of tbe subject trr'ntrd Therti.

"Fifteen women free their rival wives and iheir rivar»

rivali from the t hidiisfth and ylhbbm ttd infiitituui, > ix,

bis daugiitDf Ube dead brother's wife bein<» the daughter
of a surviving brother), son's liaiii^-htei', or d.inghler's

daughter: hie wife's daughter, wife'ti suu'tt daughter, or

wife's daughter's daughter : his mother-in-law, mother of
Ills Diotber4i>-law, the mother of bla fbtber-in-law; bia
tnateroal datari bia nurtber'a aletar, or Ua wilb'a stater

;

tbe widow of his maternal brother, or tbe widow of a
bnither who was not elite at tbe aane time with him.
ni.d iii-- daugbier-inOaw. All these free their t\\ i] w ue*

'

:itid tiii ir rival's rivals from the chalitsab aitd yii)baiii.

If, howi'vcr, .itiy of these had died, or rrfii«fd h<-r full-

Fenf, or had been divorced, or is unfit for procreaiion,

their rivals may be married by yibbAm : yet refur^al of
cooKOt or nu&tnesa Ito procreate] cannot be applied ta
respect In bb nwtlieiMn-linr, or the niotlrar ofMe Catbeik

in-law." This Mlshnn is called C"^C: JT^r? Cr~ i

section*). 6. TCSt ISI, of cas«8 where a brothtn

bom after ihr marri-Ml broihetV d>-ath; of »\her« a
brotlicr is to be frceti eiilier according to tbe command or
for the "flcn'dness of Ihr jierson : of the equal rigbt of
brothers and aona ; of betrotbing to pereons who cannol
be disiingoisbed fh» each other $ of wtvna who cannot

be married (10 sections^, c. ITtK n?r~X, ofhy-Kitbet-

ic il cn*e». e. jt. when brother* married i-iait r», etc. (10 sec-

tion-'), d. j^'binn. of the sister-in-law who was fimad tO

be pregnant: when she get* the heritage ; of ber mar-
riage contract : of her ralatlTaa; bow long she mnat wait:
what eonstiiotee a nHMawr. 1. e« an iUegitfanate child s

ihnt tbe sister of tbe dceeated wllb najr be married (1*

seciiouf.). e. ^X"'b33 -,2"^, of the rights of a marriage

contract and divorce (4 sections). XSn, whom the

bigh-prleat cannot marrr; conatltntaa n bavtm
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, or t prcMtitato : of tli* duty of bvgettlDg children

(C -«:ctiijuti). ;j. ni^^X, who 1« entitled, under iheae clr-

ciuiM«it»uc«tk, u> €«t of the beuTe-offeriug or nut {>> xt'Ctlous).

one tkttbWMadtd in the •Umet', and uf oue

Itet hM kit prtvj malMr eat off; of tti« Anawnites
ud Vuatrttn: of th* IkBrnttphrodlM, etc ^ wetloM).

t ""~r"^ w'^, '>f women, «r brothers-iu-Uw, who, on ac-

cuaot of ibeir relA(ioa»blp,CAn ueilber marry uur i>«: mnr-

tlMl.ad«ritepPddMudd«Mai{«aMilMMK /. ncxn
*^^nv}, uf (Aleo news ibat ooe or tlM other died ; of ibe

ramAl int«rcoar#e of one who is not y«t inarrlageMbl«> (9

•ections). k, "("X-T 5. uf violated women, pro9«lyie», und

ii-.terchanped children (7 geciiona). L PISTSH, of tbe

«rem.>ui«» af ibe ehalit«ib (««ection*). m. n''"113lS< ca,
and n. Oin.of the refViM) of one wbo \» not of .'ii;f to

wmrrj m mm : of Um right of deaT persona (13 «Dd 4 »ec-

iseM>. flL nA rvB rmm, and fi^ *^^nt9 mntn
0^52, how the fvidfuie tluit uiic i- dead recelTes cre-

dence, and ilM validity to Uie ri:.'lit of th« wifm marry-

ia^ again; and the Levirati- ('V v.) (10 atid T f«;ciion»<).

Several portiuni of tblKi u«mUh«s aio eo offeii»ive to ail feel-

iD]r« of delicacy that they have been left nntranslated by

Om Mf^tUt tnntlaion, and are oither pdntod in Behrew
«r >i>wtii by MtMliln nloiM.

» !**-*r2, Kfthnhnth, In thirteen chapter*, cnnidlns

tb« lawK rt'lAling to marriage a>ulracls: a. nima. of

•och a« are regarded aa vtrginn, and of the anm |m>miited

th» kiMiCioaB to llM brtOe (10 NCtiooa). fr. nCKH,
vtater ftpeiMSmj fmtUfy atlOmmtU, and ofthe eredU

hOltfVttha wtueMe* (10 MctlonB). c rin93 ibx, of

Ike peaalljr br vlolatiag a TlfglQ 9 aacttou). d. nnss,
to wlkoiin the floe belonsa; oTtb* rlRlrta of a htbw over

b:^ dau^'htff; of a hael>und over h\n wife; whnt the hiis-

btai^d uwoi ibe wife ; of tlu; beriiji^^e ofsone and daugbivr^

Cl'i »«cUooa). e. ^B^7 qtC. of the addition t<i the kelhnbAh

(or tto mm ttlpnlatod in lb* marriage oontnwt) : of tlia

datlaa bcloncrtng to AewU^t of eogjegal dntlee: to how
tnnch a wife is t-ntitled for her ll%1iig (9 «criinii^ :. /.

PfifXQ, what the wife owes to her faH^baiid, uml what
belonjra to him : of awlgnlng againnt the «iim which the

wife iuw branght In, and ofthe dowijr of a daughter (T aec
tloM?. ft. ^^"ron, ortbe tow» ofa woman, and ofthe de-

fecf wh;chcaa»eadlvorcefI< ' i i .sV h. '"scrj nrXH.
of the right* of the boabaod to the property which fell to

bia wife daitog kW mmtager and wiee teria (S seetlooa).

i. 3r*3n, oftbe inMlegeaat the meeting ofcieditorH. and

before whom the wife baa to »wear that »he has recelve^l

nothing of berJtettiiibAh (9 ffction?.). '"r: STTJ^? "^Ta,

ofcaaes wliere a man haa more than one wife (• aectiontt)

k. nnn> ra^^K, of tbe rigbta of wfdowB, ud of iht-

•-lie of the keihobiih whirh i« vive»ted in lmmovnT>lc

pro^^riy (0 »eCtiona). L n jj<n nfit JtlCUn. of ti>e

right of a daaghtcr of a former hiuband, and of the right

of • widow to temain in her hai^Mnd'k hooae (4 aactlona).

m. laOt dJArent opiniona of two JndKoa <aXStstf

talem : bow a wife may not Ik- tj>kcn from one lo

another: of the privilege in living in the land of tarael

an<i at J<-rii«u:<>m ; as to the mooej is whlCb the Inathll*

bill wiiat be paid (U Metioos).

Mk 0*i^*T3, Sadmrtmi, or eaue, In eleven diapteie: a.

^""53 Va.nf the rxjircwsioti' fur vowx, •inre a [x^r^nii is

oMiged to keep them, even if tbe worda were wrongly and
MCcorreetlyproMiflneed (4 aactlona). ^1*1^19
wbnt words do not con«titataa TOW; how they are to be
dl8i!n}rni«bed f^om an oath : what rertrlctfoni and ntnhi.

iroit)«« may oc-nr (.^ m'<'1|.>mi->. e. C^~T3 MSS'^K, of

turn kiadt of VOW8 which are regarded aa void ; of the
lowa tnade to robbera. pa bl leans, ote. <11 aectioaa). d.

"•V^n yz '("K, and im;© T'Crirn. of the ca»e

where a t)er»oM has consented to derive n-i advantage from
anol!irr i >v ()< t" hlli) of tm ii^e, ntiil how n\\e ri\u tn;ike

•umeUiirig prohibited tu tUt uUicr vi> and (i sectloni). /.

5ri3sn yc -rnrn, and g. pi-'n p mian.of dif-

fieivnt kinds ofeatablea, in case they hare been renonnced,

«c (10 and • aactkwa). A. D3^p, cuncerDiag the time

overwhich the TOW extends (Tsectlona). t^S'^bx "^a"!,

of divert caiise!< Tor » iiich a vow may be made ('Jaeclious).

). tV^Si, who has the right of moltiag the vow of a wife

or daagbter euld (S Mcttone). I; Btni) lVlt\ what
Towa can be made vuid hy the htI^hatId or father, and
what iu caae of igaurauci: lu i ui <^l'i cicvuous).

S7> ^M3t Sazir, iu nine chapteri*, relating to vows of

KbaUoanee: a. mi'^n '>'«ia3 bs, of tbe form In wblch
neb a tow can be nude : of ibe diflbrenoe of Samann'a
vow of ahytinencc fi-om otbeni (T sections), b. •5''"in

*^^Ta, what vows are btuding and what nut (10 section*),

e. "^la, of tbe time ofahaving (T sections), d.

"yCXS:, ot the remlssiou and removing the some (t aeo-

Hauii. A HtSV tV^X what la to be done In ca«es^ of

oRor HMl otbsr dnUooa eaaea (T aectioos). /. no^U
'|1*110St, of things prohibited to a Nazarite (11 sectiuoa).

9. ^113 ina, fbr what nneieanneaa 1m muat abate hiaip

self (4 seettoos). h. tr^V) '*int, ofseme doobtltal eaaea

(S jtections). 1 D137l*l, of the power wliii^^b, in dlveis

oaaesileadstotheaiippoeitlainthatheisiiiicieaii; wheth-
er Samael waa a Manrlle aeettaos).

t8. ilS'iD, JSMaA,orthecrrfiHr wofNM^lBidiieelMptent

a. K:pvn, what oonstitatae an eiringwoman; whomnat
j
drink the bitter water; howdwietobe preaented in pnb-

!
Iic,etc. <9s<'ctionn). b. fif^S^ rT^H, of wrilinf; the cursen,

and the ceremonies ounuected with it (6 sections), e. rc^n

bSD, ofthe uflbrlng ofthe aotih, and tbe fcte of the worn.
an fonnd guilty (S sections), d. nOT^S, w>i»t- M \ -tor

water in not to t>e used (B sections). *. D' ^ni) crs,
that the bitter water should also be taken by tbe odnU
terer (5 sections). /. KJ^pB "'TS, of the required lesti-

muny (i sections), g. 1^*^73X3 I^K, of formn1a« to be

spoken in the holy tongue, nod of Mich not to be spoken

la that tongoe ^ aeetiooa)^ h. nvo^ of the addrase of

theprtaetanolstedasUnff (Taeellone). in^)9,ofkllI>
Ing the beifer for esplntion of an mirertain murder; of

different things which have hcen aU<)lUli«d, and whjit

will be at tbe time of the Mcr-ttinh (i l sections). The last

sertionw of this Mtr<htia itrc very interesting because they
fort-toll the kI','!!!* of the nppronching Messiah, and wind
up with the following remarkable words: "In the lime
of the Meseiab the people will be impudent and l>e given
to drinking; pnbllo-boaaea will flonriah and the vtae
wtU be diHiri none wOl care for puUhment, and the
learned will be driven from one place to the other, and
no one will have compassion on ibem ; the wisdom of

th<' ^^ rilH»s will be stinkiij;: ; fear of God wini>edei>i<: - !

uiith will be opprei«»«*d, niid iho wise will bcfotnc Ifr-^

The young mi-n will •h.iine the olti, the old will ri«e

against the young: th«> sou will despise the father; tbo
daughter will rise against the mother, the daugbter-iQ«
law against tbe motber-ln-law, and a man's foes abati be
they of hla own bonaebold. The fbce of that fraerallon
laaa the flweofadogt theaon shall not nvmuoe Om
htherr

89. yay, Oitan, or divorce frtOs, in nine chapters, treata

of divoree, and the writing given to the wife on that oo>

eaafam: how it mnat be written, etc.: a. OSi trs^n, of
smdincr a divorrp, nnd what must be ob^^rvl•ll In cnw tbe

fiii^ih^iiHi nends one to his wife ((lsoctioiii«>. 6. XA Sf^aon
r:*'1^V, when, how, and on what it most be wrilteit

(7 sections), e. Hi hs, that It mast be written iu the
name of the wtfb (8 aeetlona). d. Q3 Hb^en, sundry
cnacttiu nS, mndo fur the letter cxi»lence of the world

(9 sections), f. ^"'p'^TSil, euactmeuts for the sake uf

peace (8 sections). /. IfiUCn, sandry cases of the bill

of dlTorae (7 asctlons). 0. WTJCD *^ of addltlonat cnn-

ditions (9 sections), h. 133 pl^TH, nf throwing tbo di-

vorce bill, its difTereni effects; what coii»tiintC!^ a tmld

bill of divorce (i.e. one which according to tbo Mi^'hna

baa more folds than subscribing witnesses) (10 sections).

i. W^ysHX of the sfgoatnre of witnesses, and of tbe cause

that constitutes n divorce, of which the school of Shnrn-

mai says, " No man may divorce his wife, unlc's he tiv.d
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Ib htt tcandalona behavior, for it is tadA (Deat niv, 1),

{

*llaeuM IM ftamul Id b«r mmm «iicI«uib«i9:* toot the <

tehool of HUM Hfi, if tlM tpoitod lito Ibod, bc-

cansc tt ! mid some niMlllMWUMl * & AUm imab
• Even if he fuund one baodMntr Chaia iIm, fbr tt 1«

naiJ, if il liuppeo lhat she found no favor in hia eyes.*"

SO. ';'^1ip. KiddtuMn, or betrothal; to foar duptera: a.

r''3p3 mSStn, of the different waya in which a wffe la ao>

quired, and how f-he rc<:aiii!« licr liberty ; of the difference

of prajrera which are incumbent upon the man and wife. In

and ontalda oftlM land of laraal (19 aactiotii). A. V*Kn
tJTpTS, '

' ' irr' and invalid betrothals (10 section"), c.

Vtan^ ^aittn, of betroUiala aoada under certain oondi-

tlona t ofdklMraa oTdtflbraat aarriagaa (IB aaettana). d.

*"0n*'' rrnSS, of the tlllTcreat kinds of familiea which

ta»y iutermarnr nod wiucit ouinoi: of the evidence of a

known or uukuown liueaifc; rules according to which it

man ought not to be in a aeclodcd plane alone with wom-
an; coaoaala aa to tha tntda or prallwaton Id which an Ih-

taalltaalMialdbriaf nphlaaoii; oocopationa which an un-

marriad man alioaM not fbllow, on aaeouil of the great

f ii ilitk-f* tl\''y (iflTcr for nnchnate practice*. It !iTm> states

Uiai all :i!-!'-ilri\erH arw wicked. camel-driverK are liuneut,

failorg ni')' )iitiu>*, )>tiy!''u i»iir< ;tr(> dt'stiiicd for bell, and
butchers are cumpauy for Aiuultk (14 seciiuus).

IV. yp^i nno, seder AMttte CDanaga^.

Thta jtal«r emitalm ten traetatea

;

31. X~p liijtia Kamvia, or the firnt ftaU, co rftllod

liecuni>e In the Kast law is often administered ia the gate-

way of a dty. It treats. In ten chaptan, of danagea : a.

n^S'^M, of four kinds of damagea, reetltution and

itf> amount (4 sections), b. ism how an animal

can cause damaijo, and of the owner who is obliged to

nalw taatitaaoD (• aactkuaX a. rrasn, of damage
aaoaad ^ man; of forloir ognn (11 aaetlona). 4 aod «.

*)1t), continuation, and of damntrc r.ui-t il by lui open pit

(9 aud 7 aections). /. D3^Sn, of damage caae^id by ncgli-

gant fMing of eatUa and hjAre (• sections), g. naiSo,
of restitution, when tt is double, twofold or fivefold (7 ttc-

|

tlons). K b^irtn, of restitution for hurting or wonudia;;

ITaaetloaa). l lAn, wbat to 4ai, in eaaa aooa ahaage

bappene with something robbed ; of the dflh part nbove
the uftuni restitution, in case of peijoiy (U secUona). j.

b'^SX'Cl ^Tljn, of sundry cases, applleallia (• tha MRtita-

tion ofatolao gooda (10 aaetloiia).

SI ri9'nro Mas, Aaitt JMfiak, orttaviii^

chspterg, ircats of claim* r*^>^',:1t1iii.' frnni tni-t^: a~ fi'^JO

T'tmSt, and 6. r'WX« I^K, what to do with goods which

wara fband <• and 11 aaettona). a 1^|^fett\of dapoatta

(T/ ifTt!(in-% tf. ;r!Tn, of HnyftiL', and different klnd^ of

cheatiiii; (IX hccUouk). e. inffit, of difl'erent kindtt of

watj and o«artaislnff <il aaeUoM}. /. ^amn, of the

rL'l)l# ofJihlii- (Ssectlons). g. ''irnfin PX ^r'rn. of

ihc righiji uf laborers concerning their eniioi;, uud vvhat

they may cat of the eatables tlicy work on ; of the four

kinda of kaapbig, and what ia meant \ss dnai^ L e. aunm

JMaifcwfllaacUooB). A.VBtWni,eontlnnatk«,andagairi

of hiring (9 sections), i. ^2p^n, of the rights among
liimiara: of wagaa^ and taking a pladga (it aacttons). j.

mn, of dlvara eaaaa whan aoDathtog balaoglng to

two haa lUtam iBt th* t^cU* of pnbUa piMaa d ecc-

tiiinf).

sa. K'^nn Baba Bathra, or the Uut gaU, In ten

chaptara, traata of (ha partttion of iaunorablaa, laws of

tanaotiy, Joint oonpatloa, and rttfhta of coaunon? a.

*^EnTI?n, of the partition of snrh thlnsfH ns nre in coin-

iQou ; what each haM to contributu, iiud huw oue can t>e

obliged to make a partition (6 sections). 6. *1*Brn K^, of

divaia kinda of aarrttnda } what and bow fiar aomathlng
moat ba ranotad fiNMn tha aatghhot^ prraniaaa fbr differ-

ent CJiusc!* (14 sections), e. rpTH, of siiporKuniialioii of

thUige, and ita rigbU (la aectloos). d. rf^sn PK 131«n,

what la aold nlong with the aala <y aarttort). a. *191tfi

nSfVDn nili«antla«atkDkaBdhairnaaleB^ha«aiia

void (11 aaetfaNM). /. Vffr^ fbr what a panm
must be good ; of the rtiiUlred ^;^.> ofdiffefiriil plticea and
lUe right of pa&iiiug Ibroii^'h (rt seclion^). g. IQICQI, of

becoming security for a aold ucrc and of other thlaga pai^
Uining to it (A aactloaa). A. y^na V^ of Inheritancca

(8 aectious). t rWD^ oftha divlatiMi of property (10

secUona). >. CJ^QB DS, what la nqvliad In order lo amIb*
a contract legal (8 awtlnna)

84. 1'^innaD, gawhaato, or emru ctf jiutiet^ in eleven

chnpten: a. nn3^)3D *i9^«irfha dlSnanca «ftha'tbiM
trihaoalaot », al 1r>;i«t three persons; fi, the small Sanhe-
drim oftwenty-threc inersons; and, i, the great Sanhedrim
of Beventy-ntii.' pcrfous (G Horlion^it. h. ^"15 ^HD, of i)m
privileges of itie high-prieat and Icing ifi aactions). e. **3'<*1

m9lQQ.«r appolnttafJ«At«t vnfltaaaa Ibr batoghidga
and witness ; of benrinp the wttnesM'n sind pttMI-hlni; the

sentence (8 ttectious ). d. "fflSt, of jtutpmcntH lu money
and Judgmente In aoub ; a di-<cription how they sat

Judgmaut ^ aacUona). «. Y'p'XS^ VV\ again of aznm-
ining wltnaaaea, and what nraat ba ohaarvad In o^lal
punishments (5 i i

: .
r irja, of stoning in special

(0 sactiona), g. niTf^S 951fit, of the other capital pnn-
lahmaota : thoaa that wara to be stoned (U aections). A.

"ITO of stubborn son? and their piini-^hmenta, with
«u many restrictiotta, however, that Ihia caaa hardly coold
ever hava oeenrtad IT aaatlOM^. 1 yn iVkX ofeHmfaMla
who were burned or hche«dod (fl sectlona). j. h^'^'Zi" ^S,
of thiMC who have part iu the world to come, via. "all I»-
ritel" n\ section*). Itut the followini; have noahare: be
who eays that the resurrection of the dead is not found
in the law, or that there is no revealad fatw from heaven^
aud the Epicurean. Bcsidea, there aro *K<;lBdgd ftmn
the world to come, Jeroboam, Ahab, llanaiaoh,Miiam.
Do^ Ahitophalf and Qahaat. So, Ukawiaa, tha genera-
tion ofthalMnga t that oftha Dtapanloti (Oen. xi, 8) : the
men of Sodom, the sides, the t,'Liici;itioii of the wilder-
ness, the congregation of Korah, aud the men of a citj
Lrtvcii to Idolatry. In the Gemara a good deal la epokaa
,,r the M<M»iab. k. ypV^T\ "p I^K, of thoaa that me
wrangled, espedaOj nbatUooa ddata and thatr imnteb*
ment (6 sections).

38. P'13^, Makkoth, or etripee, in three chapters, treata
of corporal piiiiighmcnts: o. 0*»nsn 1X"'3, In what
cases (alM witneaaaa ar« infllctad with lha atrlpas, and of
tha noda orpaoaadnra agatnat hlaa wltnaaaea la ganaral
(10 sections). 6. "jn "^X, of nnhitentinnnl mnrder?, and
the cities of rcfbgie (s Bcctioa*). c.'^n ofcrimiuaia
deserving the xtripcs ; how they should be Inflicted : why
forty save one (f) : of stopping in caaa tha d^nqpant la
regarded m too weak ; that rach aa bav« aaftvad tUs
penal^ an free ftom tha panMtmant of extermiuatioo ;

of tha rawafd of thoaa who k«ep tha law : why so many
laws were given to Txratd (If, -f-ctifins).

'

M. P'UP^av, ShebuotMj or oarA*, in eight chapters : a.

B'^nO inyiae, of dlflbrant kinda wharetn a paiaoii ta
couscions or nnconBcion!> nf hnvlnjr tondied finything un-
clean (hecansc It Is treaiod under the head of oatha, Lev.
V, -2): of thi- iitoncmiMit through sacrlflces: what ains were
atoned by the different kinda of aacrifloaaCT aaetlona). ^
pi^TS how flvtha aaaetlty of (ha eoort of tha Taoitila
reachci (5 sertlonp). r. ni?*-T. of ron>vve«rhi^', \l< kinda

and degreea Cll aectiooa). d. tVWn TiS'QV, of tha oath
ofwltnaaaaat erUaapbaai7andeanlng(tSaacaoaa>. at.

inpen PISiarj, of the oath mentioned in Lev. vl, a,

and of the perjurer (5 sections). /. ",''3*<''Th PS'^aW, of
the oiith ih'tniiiided bv the cotirt, when il miii't be tnkea
or not, and what ought to be tastilled (7 aectiooa). g.
X*9VB3t% 99, or anah onCha aa ara fbr tha hanatt of
1dm thnt PwenrB (<? sertlons). h. ']"'"l"3*t; n^i^K, of tho
dilTcrrnl wati hmeu who unist \yc isecurity for gooda ; how
fir it (^ncg

; in what (';)>'(>q thry must MpiaeB It OT WMri
what in case they lied (6 sections).

87. r^t*^, JMapaCh, or latdawite, In «^ i^afitm.
It ia BO called bataiaa It eooalata oflaw* wUlb tried aod
traatwortby taaolMni^MiM^ Mkplad bj tho
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it» in wbich Um oUier avges dmriate ftom tfat «diooU I bow the altar tanctifle? the offered p«n r: <ertii>Ds) /

ar8hmiialUldBmff1.iirir1wrallltll*MhOolorflilMli H<nrn ba, «f Ihc order iu which ^acrilkeii niUHt l»e
tolJowed. or wherein tho .^hooJ of HJllel ha« Rlren way to

,,r, ,u,'ht ; which precede* the other (8 mcl\nus). k. DT
that of Sharomal(T4 .nct.uuB). b. tO-JH ^=1, enactmenu

, nj^.jn. of waihlng the di«M, etc., oa wHicU tbe blood
ordiffer«nt rahb.n-, specially of R. Inhinm I U. Aklba • of , dli-olferiag ha* «)ue <B awrtoua). I. BT* i-OO,oonoaUr onlmportAat tbiagt (10 aeetltiat}. c *sn
T^ttUD, enaciBCatB of R. Dim on divm defltomeou (is

•ecUono). A f-^T ""JX, l.uvs In whitd the school ..f

Sbammai is mure It niciu Uum that tif llillal (IS sectinns).

#. mm^ "^Z^., l-xw H which R. Akibn would not take back

a awtionaj. /. "p mvn ^y^, of dlfrerent kind* of de-

fliMMOt OB Wbtdl di«{ia?m have tnki n place wtth R. EH-
eitjT r3 t..•l tiull^\ 7iiih1 h. ^TTT' n "l^m, of home nii-

uur Il^>int^• whii h caiui »t bv brought under one common
nomnu-lfituru

; at the l od we read that Elijah the Prophet
will fiukily ileufrmtne all diapatad paiou uf tiM uga* and
will bring peace (» aud T tteOm^
S& n^l rma9,AMoA Zaroh, or idolalr^, in five chap-

Un. TM« treatise la wantioK In the Basle edition of 1678.
c.^ns.' i^cvt rc rt-rti-ctioii- u|m)H Jehna CbrUt and hie fol-

towi nt weie fouuU therein by theceuaor: a. |rp*rK '*3ti^,

wbii: mast be obwrved coneWDtng Idobttoiw IhMla, and
of ihiiii;* not to be aold to Idolntcrf (0 sec tSonsV t. '''H

T^^'CT'S, of dirers forbidden <n-cssiuiii» wlilrh icud lo-
winb II near relminii v. n:, :,\ i iteo; ofitip ii?e that ciin
be nia<le of their goods, eapecially caublea {7 aacikNir).

« C^iW 33, of idola, tenple*, alun, and tsmma (10

•eciioim). Vsr*:'r^ ^31, uf w hm iH'liMijjh t.) an idul,

ami fif 'l«».?crrtitin{ uu iilol
: prohibition of wine of lilia-

ii-.ii. and of every wine wliii h was only touched by a
benlhen, becanae even th« aUghteat llbatloii oonid bave

r tt Mcriiciol wlat Of Medao^ 9. ^yvcn, tmntlu-
I «ftbt«|^ with which wine conid have boon mixed

apt howtocleanse utensils bought of a heathen for eat-
tag parpo»eii »ections).

»- n'aX, AMh, or niaj* ^piO, i'trte;/ AbotM, oon-
tiilim the ethical muxiins of the father* of tbo Mlabna.
It Is inposxible to give an aoaljrsia of the tlx cbapterf.
bceansc they all caaMa niazliiia nHtbont mj chrmioloK-
k«t ofdar. TliJa treatlaa apotka of the oral law, lu« triin!<-

•taaina, DanMS oftba "recelw*," and contains maxims,
apothefrms. and the wifdom of ti.i Tin- first ch.ii)-

ter has 18, the i«€<;ond !«. the th'i<I ix, the founh 'iii, the
Or.b^t, and the «i!crti Id «e< lioi;*. A inorR detailed nccomil
of it bx* bvvii gixeu in the aru Piaaa Aaota (q. v.).

40. r^-'n-n. HormtfoOt or iMMmhi, In threa dmptam,
treat* of the manner of pronoiuicliig aentenccK and other
MUcia relatlui; U> jodgee and their fhucilone, but which.
UMMgb •rroneouf. still were obitervetl, and for which a
»ti>-off!nlDi; w«s lo be brnaKht nccordiDK to Lev. iv, 13: a.

*"""n. :;i caM>n »nd under what circamstances such
offering were to be brooKhi by ibe congngatioD or not (B

Mctlow). ^13 nnin, oftba elD-ofliirinii; of an anoint-
ed prient and prince •* iiertlnns'l. FP'ri *ri:, who );<

meant by an anointed priest and prince; of tJie diffcreiice
between an anointed priest aud one only invested with
il>e prieaibood

: >>t the preroxatives of a hlRh-priest be-
ft>re a common prle«i: of the ninle a(K before the female;
ftoally, of the order of precedence aoMiug those who pro-
IM Ibe Jewi-h reiifKion, that « teamed precadaa an an-
learr.ed (S nectlon-)

V rtf-vm —ii-> f I J 1- V
Rfven: of wime defects of a fanctifled onimal : of ?undrTY. C 3Tp -no. .S*/er AodosAim (Coneeciatioua). dnbiou. ca-^ as t<. whi,t . ..n.iitnie. the tir^i-hon, ... scc-

Tbie >MOT'coi)iain« eleven tractalea: tlnn>i(. e. STSna npibn. of the sign of the birlli of the
41. C-rcT. Ztbarhim, or »aerl^ In Biooteoi ehipten : flmt-boni j of the wool of a ftnbhon (« eeetlom). A 19

«. OTOtn is. In how fur every fncriflce most be rcpnrd- 'TS^, how long the ilrst*bom most be raised up before It

•d wltb ihc Intention ibnt it shall be such a sacrifice (4 sec- 1

given to the prieat : what mnrt he paid for the inspec-

t.Musl. fc. nTIStn bs, and e. T'^IOBH hs, tion llOsection.o). "'b'CB ^2./. ';''T3*r 'SX br. and
how it becomes nnflt or an ahominathHi <fi and f sectiops). 9- "^^M ^'^^113, of the defects which make a flnt-born nn-
d. ^ttoe r*<3, of atirfnUhif the blood (• aactlons). «. At for sacrifice or serrlee to the •anetnary (C, IS, and 7 see*

•J-'p-: TT-X. -if the difference between the nio>[ holy [

"'-^ 'f"" ''8*»ts of the Urst-horn con-

•«^rtlk:es and those of leas holioees^ teettous). /. "iCnr
I

•'
! ••

i" " hut vn-^» he forfeit* ouch a rlnht
— - _ . -

' r iir till- [iiie-i firfeiti llie ri^'ht on tfic rlr-t-hot ii, uiid of
what property he hais to receive his heritage (lU sections).

I rt«na nsjrv, eoBeaning the dtho of the hard: of
what, when, and bow the tltho hai to be gltCD $ what to
do Id dnldooa cases Hi seetiomaK

4&, 'i'^sn?, Brakin, or esffiMMM^ In nino ebaptcra: «.

to whom tlie skina belong,' and where the.v ;;o m.l--

tions). m. aiT'Un, of ilivers trcupsMses, When treapa«s

haa been coniunited unconvionrly ihirlni; the saoriddat
service (8 secUons). n. f^isn r*^B. of the different

placee of sacrificial aervloe daring different periods (Qil-
jfal, Shiloh, Nobb, Qiboon, Jerusalem), imd of the dUSuw-
euce iMtwceti (be altar and the bci};bus (lu »ec(i<>u«).

42. n'n33, Stenaehoth, or intat-oferingt, in eighteev
chapters: a. nindSh ^3, oflaktog a handful; what
corresponds In aacridoes to the act of aarriilciug, when it

becomes nnflt or an abomimtl.iii (i acri'Dn!-!. h and r.

yalpn, and li. rbann.acfordin.; to the different kinds
of roejit-<)fferiii;,'fi T. and r> ^fltillll-) r.tniTSrt

niK3, and /. ninas ibat, of these differeut kiuda and
their treatment <0 and T sections),

ff. fl'7'*rn, of the

thank-offerinu' and of the Naz.irite'h otTerini,- {>', MTiiini!').

A. nU31p 73, wbeuct) tliD necessary good things wexo
taken (T aeetlona). i. nil:: -^no, of the meMaras hi
the xanctnary : of the drink-offering and the layhia;.on nf

ttsuds (!» s42Ctloue). j. bstX-C^ of the wave-loaf

(aecUona). kBnbn *iri9.orthapMit«eoMalanddiew.

breads (9 sections). I. n'^ns^il, of chaogaa la tbe o(^

fering ifi sections), m. 'br "^in, of iDdeflnlte vows : of
the Onlas temple In Egjpt ; a tnirreci exposition of the
Wordu "anweet .-iiiv.ir" ill «e(it(nis).

Cholin, or Hnconanratoi thinga, in serenteea
chapter»t a. I^Smo ^911, who mayslangbter; where*
with ftiid where It can be plntir^htered (7 sections), b.

"rnst aniTTrt.ofcuttlnKttirou^'h the wjidjiipeand oesoph-

RH*, In front or !it the i«ldc. and how the slauf;hterliig

hecotnea unfit (10 sections), e. niB'^ntf ibx, what ani-
mals are no more AaeAdr, L e. lawftal, but tnphUh, t. e. on.
lawful: the i«ij;n« ofrlenn fowls, sn-asohoppetx, md fl-!ii'3

(7 Mictions), d, ncp^n nisna, enactmeitii* coneern-
Ing an animal fatus (7 sections). «. 132 PK1 IDIX. of
the pFuhihlUoD against alaoghtarlag an animal and the
ymnfi on the aanr daj |V eactlonslu /. BTh ^0*»3, the
precept of covering the blood of wild BniiniiK and fowl (7

ecctlonst. ,7. nairt ^"^3, the precept concerning the pro<
hibitiim of eniiug the sinew which shrank (• aaetlonsl. K
"11S3n bs, tbe prohibltloa to boil any kind of fle»b in

milk {9 seetlonel. t SD^^Jl^ "llyn, pollution commu-
ni( «ted by a carcass or trephiVh seclionf). j. "T^TFl,
of the oblations doe to the priest firom tbe slanghtered
aalnal H aeettooaK k tan of tbo flrMUsgt of
the fleece fS sections). /. '^pn mbc, the precept of leU
ting the parent bird, found in the neat, djr away {fi aeo-
tions).

44. r*"'':2, It< ki>r<>(!i, ciT ffr»t'bom. In nine chnpferu: (7.

"1317 np'5n, of the redemption of the fln-l-boru of mi
ass; how t4> redeem it (7 sections). 6. "IS^J TlplVfT
*r">B, when the first- bom of an animal is not to be

e^snp, of Ibe ptooe of the altar where averr eacrldce
hii« r-i he offered i7 jseftion"*), 7. "Tn rXUR of the

sacriflce of birds (« sections), A. ?3"rrjlS D'HSTn bs,
«f CMC* wbaro aooMUiiiig of tbe aanctldad baa been
dkaagad with tbe ofber parta <» aacliooB)^ i TOT^,
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again orcioAiieinR the tuner alUr and the candte>

rtick : uf putting on the ctMl* aod «f JiRbUag tlw iaoaoM

(3 secUooe). g. "{nsS ptS, oftlM toteriBi; of tbe talgik-

|>rie«t and of tbe other pHeat^; of tbe blcj-fiiiic of the

prie«t8; when Um bigh-prtset oifered tlie eacnflcw; of

the chaut wtoidi fb* ImitM laViMA la tta wtattamj
MCttom).

BO. V^Wn, jrftMMik, or mmmrmm^ to fin fihiiMan^

Heats of the nieHsarementa of the Temple, Its difTerent

nC^'M, of lUo uigbl-

tratchee in the Temple, the gates aud chambers (V aec-

ttone). W n'^an in, tbe auMiiiUlo of Um T«apkib >*•

wall! and eaom (S MetSona). «. navon. of Hi* altar

and the ^f i
- -pace of the inrjer coui t to 'Jie li.ill of tho

Temple lb aectlons). d, mnD, compatation "f the meaa-

urea w 1M TmpM u aeetiow). « mtyn bs, of the

naanTOortte«oartinidliaehaatibam(4aaetiMia). Tbla
tfaetate liaa no Ctomani or eoanwgtary.

51. O'^JJ?. Kinnim, or ^rtV'f* i,i .'v in thr>-<> rhnpterft,

trMta of the mUtakee al>oot duvc» .tnd iieaets brought

itit(itlwTaaplafbrea«rifl«i: a. r)i;n rsCBTI, hair fh*

hl<M]d oftbaae \M» i*aa aprlnltled la dMtocni mamiar—
that of tha Morttaa above tbe altar, tbat oTtbe t iaaimi
offeriui; below the red line which stretched antond th«

altar (4 sectltMia}. fc. riwino "(p, of tbe o-called iudell-

nite a«at 0» aactioDOi. e. Q^na*! MOS, of piMlbIc mls>

takaa oftka yilaoia aad <

VI. r^-n^ "515, Setier Tahtvnlh I

Tbia order baa twelre tractate*

:

a«. B^^9, MfM, or taaHlii in thirty chapters, treau of

th<i»e which ciiuTajr andaawMM (Lav. U): a. HISM

l^a'^ISO b:n, wb<> ha* lo make ibis estimate and on

irbat(4aeetioaa). k 1^3^a wbatooiutitntc« herein

the minimum aud maximum (•aeellmia|. «. ^^9*193 w^,

Uuw s>ucb a Taloaiiuu may ti« more difllcnU to the one than

tit tbe other (S scclions). i'. *Ti STH, huw the valuation

baa to be made aooordlag lu tba maaoa, age, etc (4 aeo-

tlona). «. ^VpVtt lOIMn. valaation aeMtdhw to

weijtht.and how the trt rtKurer lake-' i forfolt (« nertlons).

/. D'^ain'^n S'.U;, of pruclaimiuK ami redeeming (b sec-

tiaov). ff. T'0^np« 'p^and *. ©'»1p19H,oftbeba»-

illMd p and 7 section!). *. imo " = -M, of re-

deemiaf a aoid field t of bonaaa in a city surrounded wiib

a wail |L«T. SB, mx or the pcMlife oftba bovaea aad
cities of tbe Leviie* (S xectious).

4«. mi:sn, Trmurak, or exchange* (Ler. xrvil, 10. 53),

In «€veu chaptara^ treats of the way excli:iiii.'T's n^.e t ) bi-

aflbciM batvaoD aacred thinffi t a. -pi'«3l3 ^zn, u> what

peraona and tblnsv thb tiffbtmay be appMod ornot« aee>

UonnK h. r*:~"p2 r*", of the ilifToionce iH-tw.vu tbe

•acriflcv of an iudividnnl aud a cou^jie^aliuu t3 twvtiona).

e. O^V^P I^K* ciftbe cxcbanu'e of the young <>f a sacred

anini il \T> seciiou*). <L rxan nbl, of sin-offering* which

Were starved, or which were lost and found again (4 sec-

Uunk). «. "I'^'a^l""- of the wenu* lo ( Uf:U the

priest oat uf the Unit-bom ; bow young and old can be

aaneilfled at tbe aaow ttaw or aaparately (« iwctioBa). /.

•"i-!"CXn h'3, what is prohfhifcd lo be brought upon

tht alur i:> iMSCtlons). "^wnpS S:*', of the different

rights of things Mnc iiflt il r>tr the altar and for the Tem-

plet wbat may be buried or bomad of tbe •aacUfled (6

aactlooai.

IT. rT'^^S, Ktrithoth, or mtting of, in aavcn dhaplent,

treatH o! iiffcndero )H<iiig cut off from (he Lord, providml
;
r'lSt'O'^un, nf tbe main kinda ofanelaaMtieM aooonnoff

theoff»;ncci> wcri' wantonly n mi mi t ted ; hut if ii:a<lviTiciit. I

t,> their leu deitreen, «•< well im of other ten (U"i:re«s of nn-

ly comroiiied^ntnU (be obligation to bring Kin-offerings: i ciMnneseaawellasof bolineM(9aectluaa). b, ys '^S,c.

«. 0**tr9e. oftba aarriflea oTa mman ta eblldbad,
|
«ilba and 4. 0"tnn, ofaartban Taaaai^wbMi are

after the birth is certain or nnrtTiiiiji (7 i^tion*). 6. Oie leant capable of nncleanncf"?, bnt which baeaoM claail

as soon as they break wholly or partly (M, 8. and 4aeciiona)b

*. iisn,/. naiyn. g. r-rbpn. a. ixxna nsp, aad

t. t:n~ of the divent kinds nforeos made of earth (11,4.

ll»!t, of vessel? which by

cover and U'ruliitL' an' pro-rricd a^jnin'^t niiolcaiinc-i* »«<•

•'-lo^r.'o nra^x. .hikI r rrszn 'h ".i^x, of ca-^

where one or mor- n :
- were to be brought (ft

nml 10 !<(«tions). d. 32X PES. of a doubtful sin-offer-

:H ^o^tion»). <«. fd'HT -T of eating blood

what they cause {H mc-aiiit liiver^ iloiilii fill I- iiii j-

tloiw). /. Q*<::» X'^a'Sn, of c«s«a tahera tba aacret aln
i tioni>% k. r'.zr^Z ^OZ.L cnx rSZ'^. *n. Ti'^'^on, and

became kn*iwn x ot tba attoaqr of tba day of aiplalioD

:

of »h* koN u hich wara oaad aapanbdy and for otbor par^

pore." [V c^etions).

4& n^91C. Meilah, or trenpoM (Numb, v, S, ft), in six

chai>t«>ii>, tre.ii^ of things partaMnK of tba nama of sacri-

lege J (L crip -<rip, what Mcrldee caaaet a traapasa

w. f'^ri "^3, of metal vessels which become nn-

ckaii. mill hi'" ih' v iH'i clean <>, S «nd « actions), o.

"tba. j». ys 'ba ba. and «. '»Vja'«ba ^a,nfvaM^
•if wood, a«n, teatbar, bona, glaaa, and tba ahia of

hole whereby ther K^ome clean; also of (he siie of

things iiaed as a measure (4, S, and 17 sectioiu). r. T'^iOn,

(4 secti.MiM. ft riirn rxan. from what ume it is poesu ^ ^ p^B^n, ofbadacvaadiOMctiona). u &inaf\«r
Wa ac«i>rdiiig to tbe uatnra of tba aaactiflad (• aactloosV

...
e. nxsn nbl, of tblngs wUcb watnglran from eocb tras-

paM 1^ >. i tioii!t). d. nstia "'i3*ip, how far the midilion

of different thiu|;a lakes place <G sections). «<. '|m nSHSn
Q^pnn,ln how far tbe wcjir and tear, by xpiiillng some-

tbing nf It, or the naa thereof; is to ba conaidered (6 aec-

ttona). /. nC9V n^^OTI. In haw far a man may tres-

pata by roejin* or n ihiid person <* -.•ctions).

4ft. 1**19r. Ttivnid, or dtuly mierifice*, in teveu ciMPterii,

traata nf tlie tiMinilDR and evening oAarlnga: a. no^ea
n -*p"3. of the iiighlw.itch nudofthe airiVMlnf the aip-

tain, whfii tlx- <:tiic' WHK <i(H-ned and the prteata went in (4

aeetioii- . /<.
*""}< "mX^.of the tlrHt work, how the al-

tarWis cleiirrd (rum the ashe<>, t)M> fagots were lin>agbtauti

tba grent and tba amnll Are were arranged : tba Ibmiar Atr

tho nieinberi" niid the cnuU of the Hacrifli'i'^, the Intler fur the

coal* of the incenw ^.^ M^ctlon»i. e. nill^n cn% «S.

allotting service f ir tlie offetiiig ofihe lumli; of tiuiliii^

out whether "it brr^Utt'eii";'" of feicliing the lamh afiii the

vcs^elc ; of the lauili-chnniixT, ojwnin:; the Teiiipli! iiiiii

deaaaing tbe Inner altar aud candlestick (9 m.*ciiun»). d.

"pTB^a V^Tl M^, of alanghteriiig and nprinkling the

hlortd : of »kinnine, cniiin;;. mid dividing the parm

things which become unclean by sitting thereon (7 sec-

tion*). M. ?ii;ri, of things fnalencd lo n l«ioni. plough,

etc. (3 sectional, r. 'n^m. oi tub".- and chairs <insec-

tiona). w. ^^"isn, t>f things which become unclean by
riding Ibareon (B seetlftna). ». n?3%0, ofa great
mat)}' things by which three m'>de!« (»f nnrh-nnneo-?? t;>ke

place (17 section*). C"?3n ^2, nf the <iut»ule and

inside of vessels, the handle and the different dntie« be.

longing to them (V fectlonn). ^"12, if ves.*eU which

have •'traps (9 sections), an, '^^^n. and M.
^9 Obo, bow large Mimething mui>t be in order tu

beeoina nndaant alan, that mmatblog which ie three
inebae long aad wMa may be called a draaa (IS and !•

itections). nr. "^^13, of cordK ou different tbiuics (8 Beo>

tiouf). dd. r^a^T "^ba, of raaaala ofgiaaa wblcb are flat

or a recet*tMle (4 aaetlom).

iva. nbnx, iH>ab>*K or (rate (Numb, xix, 14), in twenty->

(wo chapters, (rente of leniaand h<nipea retaining qdcImih
ne<!', etc. : a. QHtQO (3^6. of the different modes aaA
degreeanfancleannaea«ivaradead body ; oftbadtiitraiwm
of aneleannaM In man and reaeala; oftha naanora oftbn
"nili* ' if i ih i'l body, or carca»r, and of the nnmber of tbe

aectious). «. naion Onb "i .St, of the inornlug prayer of i mcnilMrn' of man ("< M!Ctioue>. b. )"'JtaUa iVfit, what bo-
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I a eorpte. aud what o»ly bjr

toQcWng and carrying (T »eciloua). c. *pXTai3^H hz, of

addiog together divers kind» of uiicleauiiefg; what in luit

ODclean in a dead body {ii i'ili. Itmr. uid milW, pr<iT{<1>'<l

:h.-'i M': ii ' mure on the ctixiie*); af llie »iie of opciiiiiK*

I I«!inneM» csin lye propa<>ated (7 sect Icmi!") ; d.

ilil, of Te»«vl« iuln wilith anclennne*!! due* out p««i»-

mto^MClSod*). «. *>^9t\wlMn the upper KtoryiBMy be

rmrdeda* peiMir iU d frnm tlic loucr puri :* ^cciIouh). /.

D*Utt >>ow men and veerula fiirm a oiver over a

<uetmi arUMVBdattiiMwliilbc wall ofabaaee (T mo
tioot).

ff.
nx^isn, of a wumaii giving birth t" n dead

rtiild (« *«cllon»). *. '^X'^n'O 0% of thirt:^ umiv. ying

aad teparatlng nncleainif^?, ;iinl df <>ttn h IiuIi iIo not

(6Mctii>Ds). i. mis, biiw fur a Uirj;<' biixkel aepniiites

<16 »ectlons). j. nSIIX, and t. r""in, ul openiuen iu a

t aad cracka on a roof (T and • aeclions). {. "^03, of

la puts of the ItooM and mof (a Mctiuiw}.

«.*nK« mnyn, of the laaamre of a lMl««riiHoao»

«tikh may propngnte iim Itjumcus (6 <ertinii>>. n. fTH
IPUXl, and «. UMO, ofcomlcet and DarlUliin* In a houae

;

«f §i«m <T ana M MeOow). ik ^<90be«n 93, cob>

thntiilion c>f ;;ravvjnril« '^ccri..nis^. 7. TH 'S^^nH, :iik1

r. 1S'<a^ of the beth hap^m (Oeld in which a grave liao

bate daiaeted, or mnat be preeamed, etc.) : bow tar the

luaMf atOa hasUkenB«t be i«|ai4edaa andflaa CH and

f4 .NVmlm, or piot^TiM «if Uprotfi, in aeventemi

<)utpteci, treats ofleproej of men, Korments, or dw«nin};» :

a>Vm n^K^QtOf (be f<>nr iudlcniioue of Ifpro^y and

(heir kindA (A Mcliouv). b. r*ina,ofiheln'-i»<-TUi>uoflep-

mf (ft mtttkiimy. e. *|'^;aS9X3 isn, of the time and aigus

«taa wlaaamaa la pnNMMaaaMI (• aeQllimV d. 6*^

"if iV.ffiM (Mire l>etwe«!n tbe different tijpm of

kpi jaj ,11 >«.w i'>iisj. f. pBO is. of duhionw case* when

vncleaniieM is pronoanced (ft aectioUA). /. ns>9t uf the

«iaa <ir itaawhHe ipol, and tbe pUc«awlim no iepno^«e>

«ara (ft Mltavtfl. fi ni'tfia oriliaehangaaorthe

»p<it« iif ieprimy, uini « hi-ii ihoy \sero ri>iited oat (6 eec-

4k«i>). A. nnicn, of the growing of the apota (10 a«c-

fh»). i ymn, or tbe dlftnnea between a boO and a
i rii 1^- -t-Umiiv). j. cpran, offcaldn (10 sections).

of the lepruay lo hooaea and gai tnent* (12, 1, and tt eeo-

ii >o»). Ik jinmna 'nra.ofcieanalnc al«p«v(itaae-

m ma, FmA, er dM md Mflir, In alzteen ^aptert,

dlrectoh iw ^hc Is to be bampd. otr. : a. 60, oflhe

ttei{rr*a age, and agea of other ofl'eringa (4 aectluna). b.

YHB ^wm |P\blamMee which naka her nsai(««ao-

tj<ni*(. e. D^^^ r"2U. ^epiiralion of thp ]ir]e^t f> tr hnm-
iD'.' tli# r*>d H»'ifer; pr<»ce«i<ltiii of heifer aijd iuti'iul,iiit>*

;

1 1
' ? .r Niiriii;i-: Kntherlue tbe ashes (11 aecll'iii-j.

T<xan niB, how the mcrifloea aiay beoooM ooflt nuder

thMe rlM d MMtloniO. «. ira«n,«fihe«ewelafar the

«prinkHayi»er 9 eections). /, llfiptin, of caaea where

the aahee or the water becHOMi mAi (S MOtione). g.

^ItraV tnran, bow tM» rite cannnt be Interrapted bjr

<Dy ttiiid of labor I J .-(•tlon^. A. T^nC 0"'3-, of k« < |)

iag tlw water ; uf the ?ea and other waters wiUi regard to

the aprinkHnfwaler (11 aeeilona). i. PTWi^X enatiim-

ation lO »ecti"im). ""X-n hz, how clean pcrwiMm jind

veMeU inay become uiicieau (ti sections), k.

ttn^no. of tha hyma^ ttt eprlnkUai 9 aeciiooi). I.

?^T)tn, .if ihe (lentons fit (or sprinkling (11 eectluits).

St. nVI3. Taharotk (prop. T\thoroth), or pnrt/Uiation*,

laflfteeo rh iiiirrn. !<• <riif!» how puriflcaiious are to be ef-

Ikcted: a. ns; nsbCJ, the earrioa of a dean and iw-

eieanftM»l(»Mctla<naK h-flT^tS noatfluftheandean-
of III, .11 h'l- .-nt^'ii -I'lii.TtiliiL' 'iiii'.-rm : of the

eflect of ihe different dei^rees of uiirt«i(tiii<-->- > < ^f'fiton*).

A 3W1H,of beveraees; of tbe eatlniail».n .>f nn hikU' u

loTltedetacttondieeGtiaiw). d.pniin.

e- yyon, and/. rmXO C^PS. or dnnhtttal eases of nn-

.< tt:n<>88 (13, V, and 10 wctioiiii). fj. ^^pTif how a hl^
inuu iiiitkes aumuthiiig unclean : of the care to be taken fn

jpri'M rv(ni{ ihaclcanneaaufdre»»es ai tl vc-rt l- (;< ^tections).

h. nnn, bow U» keep vlctaak clean ijt secUutw). 4 DT""!,

of the deanneee in prnnlng Ihe oHvea (» eeetkna). f.

b;i3n, uf the same in the treatment of wino (S aectlons).

ST. n'liriCn. Jfttew(«i,orfMoto«tfw«(irlNaarii.ssjci,»),

in flfteen diapcen, ueata of their cuaeimeiien. and tta

Miirtntltyofwater necessary forcleanMii;:: n. r'!?513 W,
of tbe elx dUforeot grades of pools o( vviit«:r, wtiere one la

purer ttMB the preceding, from the water in the pit to the

Iivln? water (8 section*), ft. KQSn, ofdoabifnl caeee oot»-

r. ruiiiL,' bathing; bow nmch aud bow ftur drawn water

iiiKko 11 TiiiirdA, or hathing-place.unflt for Ij/iihinv; HO ff-

tioHis). c ^DT' ^a"*, bow a mikvAb becomes clean aguiu

(4 sections). 4. lT<Sm. how rato-watw le tobe led Into a

mikvAli, eo as not to i>ih oiin' druwn w.iIit f.'i fiTtions). f.

*I^7S, of difimai kinds of water—spring water, river and

•ea wnMr (• eaeChMia). /. a*Vl9an ^3, what U regarded

as connected with a mikvuh. aiul how mikvaAih may be-

come united (11 sectioua^. |>. "^r*: "J^, whut ni»kc« a

mikv&h complete and lit, and wheie the change of the

color baa to b« considpred (T pcctlone). /. b.^-^^ Y^i^,

of some uncleanneiw of tbt: OiikviU ifi eeti'mm). obit
*pX!C*n, of the difference between bathing tbe body and

a vesael (7 seeUuus). i. ni'P ^9, ot vomiting When
KiMnfi aud drinking, whetlier It be ttoas or andean (8

section!^).

SH. ni3, SidilaK, or separation uf women daring th^ir

menaea, after childbirth, etc, In fifteen chapters : a. "^XQC}

of computiug the time of the niddAb, and where It

is to be aappoeed (7 sections), ft. TTi ^3, of the utddiUi

itself (? eaetkHMI. nbnn, and d. Dn>l9 tf^'X of

W'liiUTi in cliililbed (7 iind 7 »'octioti« 1. r. "E'lT Xi*'', I'f

the different ages ofcbildren according to their sex (9 aec-

tlnne). /. l«tO Ka, of the Moofrepote (14 eeetlane). 9-

nisn 0*7, what makes unclean if It be damp or dry (6 sec-

il..ns). h. nstmn, and ». X^nO nsStn. of recognlalng

the blood-spots : their oriifin ; of chautjes lo tbe inena<» (4

and 11 sectioneX i> PpiSni of all Unde of enppoeitiana

concerning cleaaoeie and nndeenneee (8 seetlnne). Thia
treati^p hhonlil be read only by imtsuij'. j-inilying med-
icine, it btiii;,' devoted to certain rule- 11. a urdinnrlly

discussed, altlnuii;)! tl)fy nptit .ir III lime iKcupied a dif-

proportionate part of the ntiention of the rabbins. The
otjectiona that our modem sense of propriety raises to

the practice of the confesahwal apply with no leea fticoe to
the snbject of this tract, coneldeiwd aa a maUar to be r«v-
ulnled by the priesthood.

69. •('I^533T3, Mak»hirin, or liqtunra that dif>|>oee seeds

and fruits to receive pollution, in six chnptcrs: a.

npira, nf tbe preceolion by the fitult ofwhich sumethlng
has heeeese wee (« eeectoni). k FI^^T, of eweatlnir and
cteamlng; of rtHTV-rnnt ri^rlitn i f rtties in which Jews and

heathen reside (11 sections), c. p^, of case* where frulta

are moistened uointentk»al|r 0 eaetlamju d. nftlWl,
of the regulations of rain-water iu similar cases (10 sec-

tions), t. baas ^"C, of casex where eatables, althongh

tin>y have become wet, do not chniige (II sections). /.

nb^an, of the aaveo liquors, their variety ; aad of aacta

llqnore aa at die aame thne make elean and andean, or
not (9 sections).

to. Zofrim, or biidity fluxes tttat cause pollati<Mi«

In dva chaptant m. niKWX, of eenpnting thia nncknB«

net's (8 Mfitionn). 6. T'StlStS^Q bsH. of examining

whether snrh an l^^in? is not enforced (4 sectlotis). r.

aTPI, and d. •'ai, of the |iuwer aud a r t

motions towarda polhtttoo (P and 7 aectioiis). «. 7<i')y\

comparlaon of dtvnte polhttioaa and what nake* the
heave-offering unrff»ar) (12 .'i t tl.iim^

fll. Ql"* bias, Tibtntt i'(n», t>r baptism on theday oftto*

cleaiUMM (Lev.zill, i). in four chaptm: «. B)98n, 1

cakM ofbraad,grain, 1
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clean tbroojjh the tonch of a tibbul _v>'iin (n i'ccti'iiis). b.

npC^, how far ihe ildiiipiiccf of a tibl)iil vi'iin l» not to be

tiMled u ftrleUjr m thai of ulber andeaa tbinga ; how
th« uloD oTiuiwulicd luuids with tlraM of • Ublittl jAm
arato be dliceriMd ; how the aneleauBMni throngh a tfbbfti

jAm differa fhitn another anclennnetw in all klndit of bail-

ed lhli)f;H and vi'.«!-ol> of wine eectionf)}. c. r*T^ hs,

uf the ehibb&r, ur couiiecUiiii uf ibe part* aitd the wbol*>

oonoeraing tbe aucleaniieHs thningh a tibbai yi'iin in fruiio,

«gg», hetiM) boiled tbiuga, and eal«bl«a of all kiudn <ti mv-
tionff). dL ^Vara bsiM, the uaot ta B«>paratl0K the

Ik.mvi -'>iT(<riiig,cakp^, <-ir
, .ircordiux ut older BMin Icnfeot

ajid ri.'<;«jiil more strict (7 secllonH).

63. Yaddim, m hand*, in four chaptera, tneta of

tbe WMbiDg of bauda befuce eating bread, tboogii dry
fhilte *r9 Allowed tu be eeten withoiit aueb waebinffi a.

r^yS"! ^13, how much water i« reqaired for ablutiou of

thv hand§; what kind of water; of the ve»(>eli> for tbe

aarae : who may pour It out (6 sectioua). b. TJ^ of

tbe two ablalione whereby tbe oacleea Aret water ia waab-
ed swayt bow the ablution mnat take place (4 aeeUone).

r. C^rr*:n. ulicldcr alnl liuw tlie beronir iitk Iciii

ill tht> lir-i (!(•'_: rt-f, uad how iu the setuml; wh«(h«!r itnd

bow f'li till' hiQchiui; of »tnip« of phylactcrico and of holy

wrlUmia defllea ifi aectkma). d. Q1^3 ta. ofaome qieclal

diaeoaalem : «ftlw defflemeat bytlM Ohaldoa In Uie Bible,

and of the A«ii}*rian; diepiatev between tlic PhariMae and
S»»dducep» (7 sectioiin).

63. "p;ip"",rifi/xi»i, or ?tiilk» of fhilt which < nnvey un-

rieanne**, iu three diaptera : a, of the diflereoce

between tbe atalke aad boaka of fratta (e eeetloae). b.

"('r23'l' CrT, what ia added to the wholf fmni

hu^lus leave*, etc. (10 decUoUH). e. yZ^'iH B-, of differ-

ent classes of lhin{;^ how and wbeo tlMf are apt to ab-
eofb au Dudeauucee (18 eectioux).

in addition to the treatiaee which oompoae the Ge>
man, there ate oerfain minor onea wbidi are oonneeted
with it na fi kind of Apocrj'pha or appendix, under the

Ulic of Mesiktoth KdamtJi (r^SISp nirSDQ>,or «na//-

cr frealiwe; Thaw ave

:

I. D'^IBID, SnpAfrtet, CMUicerninK tbe acrihe aad reader

of the law (SI chaptered Tbie trcatine ti> imporUnt for

the Mni^oraL A aepnrate edition, with uotea, wa9 )iub

)i<>h«'d by J. MlUler (Lelpc. i9iS). See aleo tbe ark So-
puaaiM.

JTollaA, relatca to narriagea <1 ebapCei).

3. rT~r stip:n T3"> ^jsx. f.7«; n.,hr>athi.or

meu-hoih, ctaiceruing the ordlniincvo for funeral solemni*

tie? (!4 rhiiptrm).

4. ^"X Drrfk KreU,im pocial dutlei? (11 chapter").

R. X::iT y x ^•^n, Derek KrtU Snla, rule* for the

Icjirucd (|ti I h:ii>it'i- I.

&e*9rn p'nB.i^tral;*»v8iWii«N,ontheloTeofpeaee

(1 dhapter).

7. Oerim, ceacembig pronelytee (4 chaptera).

8. C^r^3, Kuthhn, roisrprniiijj Samaritanv (8 chapters).

9. C**S37, A badim, concerning; nlnvea (3 chapterti).

W. fliJI"^, IVttffiJk, concern ill); fringes (1 chapter).

II. ^*>'b'*Br% TrpkiOiik, ooooamlng pbjlactarlee <1 chap-

larj.

K. nT^Ttl, Metuiah, eoDcemlof; the wrltbtg on tbe door-

ptwt (S chapter*). .S< <- :irt. Mrzr/Aii

13. "^BO, Sepher Tht/rah, couceriiiiig the wrilii.j,'

of the law 0 chapters).

Nile. 7-lS were pabliabed together by R. Kircbtaeim, no-
derthe title S^p<amMMIUmndicf/Iwai (FrankfL-on-lbe-

Maln, IBBl).

15. •,r3 •'Sn P13H, AUdh di-nabbi AVAan, a com-
mentary on or ampii&Lijiioii of the treatise Aboth (81 chap*
leni). For the aatbor of Uiia trtatlae^ eaa tha arLMAMaia
BA-Baati.

ALTMAiirncAL Liar or tub DirrKxairr TaRAiiaaa as
For>it> \s TiiK ItAini.i'M *r« T*t.iici>.

The itrtt colurim err* th.- nntnr* .T ih- Trftti^r*
,
tb» mtvm4 kn*\irtktM

tbe **I«UM sf tk« Talmod vbcrr lb» Irmtim oimj bm (wad i tlw ttiril
•bvwt lb* aalir OT aadw wUrk mnt mirm i tml -- -

^
ilw aaaMflcai MteU whMi lb<r «laB4 la & MtdMa.

Vol.

Ab.iih
Aboda Zarnh
Bitliii Buthra ......
" Knmma.....
" Metaiab

Bekoroth..., ......
Uerakoth
Beinh
Kikkurim
fbaijigHb
Challah
Cholin
Demai
Ednyoth.... .......
Brnkin
Kruldn
tliltin

lloniyoth
Ki'htii

Kerithuth
Keihiihoih
Kifldu»blD
Kilaytm...........
Kinnlm.. ..........
Mniiferoth
Mimr-cr Shenl.
Mnkkoth
.Miikshlrin
.Megillah...........
Mctlah.....
Mirtdoth
Mikvnoth
Meiiachoibum KatOB
Naalr.
Nedarim ..........
Negafm
.Ni<Td.ih

Ohnlolh
Oilah
Purikb
I'.iih

I'ei>Ac!liiin

Uuith Ilash-abauab
Sanhedria.........
Shabbelb..........
ShekiiMtn....
Shcldiih....,
.Shebiioth
S>i«h
Snkkiili
'riiaiiitb

1'iiharixh
Ttiniid
IVmilrah

,

Temmoib ,

Tllibnl Yum
^'kHl^ln.
YadHim . .....«,.,.<
Ychaiiiotb. .

Yoniii
Zahiin
Z»'bscliim

IX I NeslUn.... ......
VIII

i

VII
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X
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III

I

III
I

XI
I

IX
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111
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XII
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I
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I

IX
Xli
IV
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X
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XII

I

XII
I

III

IV
IX
II
IV
I

IX
VI
IV

XII
XI

I

XII

V
IV
XII
X

KixInHhiau.
Zeraiin

! M..Od
Zeratm
MAod
Zeraim
Kodaabfm..
Zeralm
Nezlktn....
Kodnabtm..
MiVud ......
Nnshim....

; Ncaiklo. ...

I'atmiolh..

.

Koda»blm..
Naahim

Zenkn
Koddihim.
Zeraim....,

Nerikln.
Tnhiirotb..

» • • •• ft«e

Tnhnr.'.th .

.

KodaHhim..
XMd
Naahlm..-.

Taharfttb.

Zornim. . .,

T ilKir.'.th.

Z<M-nlm..

.

M.Vd ....

Neaikln
M««d

•«

Zeraim
Neztkin
Narhinl
M.Vd

TttJiorV.th.

.

Kodaablm.

Zcrnirn. .

.

TahnrAth.

Naohim...
M<K-d
T;ili;iiofh..

K "fri-li ini.

10

10

10
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9
b
»
e
«
10
It
IL
1
e
»
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To these

I" Die ways of alaugbtering animala for food after the

J<'» tsb IdMii n treailae which la much later than theT&i-

mnd.

Having •*> italyate of the eontente of the Tal-
mud, we will now pive a specimen of its K-xt. wiiirh*

will preiM-nt to the reader a faint i<lea of the mode ot

pHK-edure a.>» we tiiid it in that wonderful work.

We open tbe ver^' tirnt |>age of tbe I'aUnud, tbe tr«a>^

1 iM> BerakotK^ on bleMing\ commencing ^rC^KIS.

_Wi>/././i.— • Ai what lim«" in ih' evening fhonld one h.-iv

the Sheiii I * From the liTiir i li i! i tic f>r(i"»i!. <;<> in to fnt i f"

their olilalion til! tin- t-iid mI' iln- rlr-t i lii:); t-M at i h. T l;< -e
are the wirdt- of ilir rnbb) Klieier: l>ut the w !»•« nun ^ay
nuiil midnight Babban (.nmitliel (•ay* till the niomin;;
dawn arii^Ui. It cane to pa»K that b)»»uu» were reiomiiig^
(Irmn a lieaat: they aald niitn him, •We have not yet re-
eitcd Ihe Shema.* Il« nnawered and eald auto them, * if
the moriiiii:; dawn hiw not yet arisen, ye are nnder oldita-
lion to rfriit" ii." And not Ibis iiloiie have thev i>iiid.

'if.t rvrrvw l i II- « ht-re the wine h«v€> pnif! 'ttiit?! mld-
iiiL'iii.' 'Ill- I 'iinii .i il is hindiii^- till tiip morniti;^' dawu
arifcib ; and the nUauiiig of the tal and of tbe joiote ta
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'iwfui uiiiil the moriiin!; tliiwn ari»etli, htkI ? i fvcrythin};

wtiicti m.iv lip t-ati-n on ilu- fame day ii ;illnH,Ml to e«i

untii ihf fii.i-iiitn.' dawn arioeib. If thin U »o, wbjr du the
m)ff tuty liii iiiidhitjtatt* lo otdcr tlMt men nay bt iMid
far away from ciii." _
Oimarw.—"The Tbanna (L e. rmbbl Jodlll tt« Hair),

wbai ta hla antliority that he teachea. from what tine on-
ward ? And, becldcx ihm, why dtici» he teach nn the evcn-
Imrflnit, and might he teach on the moniliiir flrKl? The
Th iK'i.M win ou the Scrii>tnri\ for it in written, 'When
th' ii iK'st down and when tlioii ri^fsi np,' und ini he
trache^t. the time of reciting Itie Shcinii, wlii'U thou lieft

down, whvn \» it? From the time when tli«> prlcht* tjo

in to •at of their ohliition. But if thoii wilt, miv I, he
hiitli tul»(-ii it out ofthe creation of llic world, r.ir ii is isaid

it w'lf evening and it wiu* morning one day. If thla ia »o,

It might be the lai>t Mi^hna which t«acbea. In the morn-
ini; are aald two bleasloK* before and one after, and in

th« evanlag two before and two after, and yet they teach
IB the eramoc Int The Thanna baglne In the eTenlng.
th«n be teacbce in the mtimtng : aa be traMa ofthe morn-
las, an be explains the thin*;* uf the monilac, tad tlWD be
e^ttatnn the thinga «*f the erenlng."

TliU 19 less than oik- fourth part ff thr cnmm' nt in

lh<* (iemara on that (iav.ap' in tin- Miiihim, aiui ilie rt--

OMiiiuier U equally lucid and interesting.

8abaiduuriea to the Talmnd, printed dtber in the

auKtn of the pagea «r at tba end of^ tiaatiwa, are

f I) tlw ToaogpAo/A. exe<;ptical additions l>y Inter .inthor^;

fi) M*UoraJk ka-*firxh Sfdui-im, bein^ marjipiial Ma»>w

retic indices to the oix imlen* of the Mishiia; (3)

or En-Miakpatt *• index of plaoea on the ritea and in-

•ahntioiw; (4) Ntr MUnMj a gcoMal iodax of de-
riMon* a<v«>r»!inK to the dipewt of Maimonidea; and (4)
I'ri H'hiut. or oimmfiilaries hy difTcrent author*.

IV. I ifri-iir>j r.<r.».—TheTaltnud has iK-en applied to

th« eriticiam and interpretatioa of the Old Teat. Mo!-<t

«f ila eitatiomi, Iwwarer, agraa with the preaent ^la-^o-

rrtie text. It has probably been conformed to the Ma.«-

<>r>'(ii' »tatidanl hy the rabl>in8, at least in the later edi-

ti-'ii*. For variaiioiiii, i*e the art. Qi otations ok the
<MJ> Tkst. in TiiK Talmcu; for the iuterpretaUun,

aee the art. Scatmnnc Imtkrprstatiom amomo tuk

Th« Talmud ha« also been u»ed in the illu.stration of

the Vew Test, hy Li>;litf'M»t, Scliiittfjeii, Meuschen.Wett-

ateiiu lifrorer, Robertanii, Nork, Delitzsch, Wunsche.
Bat in thia departmcnlt aln^ Ha utility haa been over-

wtimatwi, and by none owre than by ligbtfoot hiniaelf,

who Mtra, in the dedication prefixed to hia Talmndical
fX'Ti-it.itpMi', •'

< tiri-ti.in^. l>y ih.ir skill and industry,

may reader thtm uhe Talmiidic writiiip») most iiM>ful-

If aarriceablp to their studenta, and most eminenttr

tMMting lo the intetpfctationa vS the New Teat." But
nnc an ImMC Toarios, who aaid Lightfoot wouM hare
••ifitit-il It—- ''V iiliioiratiiit: iIk' fvaiitri list* from flie

Koran than thi-^- ttrhtiUr ntU/ijiuir. and cxclaimwl, "Sit

m'xiiiH ineptiendi et ocaaent tandem aliijuamlo miseri

C:hnaiiaai JudakU iMfaiaaMMU fidere fabelliar ("Let
Chriatiana at length oeaae from playini; the fool and
trieitini; to such wrt tciird .Tin»-i<h f.iMr-i as thosif con-

tained in the raimud! ") Tlu' rniMtalif of Li;;hif<M>i is

ivpeaied by Wunsche, in his AVm*' Hfitrarff zur Erl3ute-

rmm^ drr EvamgOin ma Tabmud wad Midnuh (Q«tt.
IM78 \ whoae aMtdb* UbuhrmX ft mUrprHamH it like

a .lew wriritiL' nn apalogj for Jndaiam ; hence groat

•.iiitiun miL^ Im. exhibited in the pemial of the latter a

work. There ia only one way of uoing the Talmud for

the New Teat., tat which wa oar aiL Skbhchi oh thb
MOI'MT iUn» THB TAtMtnii.

For ti..' (Md T.'-t. n< it waain tha tin* ofthaTal-
mwl. ill*' !iexi artulf.

V. i j'i'.n .itHS j'or Study of thf Talmud.— 1. Afanu-

amyica.—Ulie the text of the Old Test,, the Talmud
waa copied with the gwlert eare daring the Middle
Al'« *: '>wf. like a Rood many oth^r worlts, theae M.S.S.

hA\ •• (••€-..rnf the prey of time, and only a few ofihem are

• xmi,'. Ail that is known ia (1) the tirsi division of the

Jeruaalooi Talmud in poaaenMMi of the Jewiah coiigre-

CMiBB at OonatantlMpilat (t) m aaoaplat* eoegr af Hm
~ ' HhajwlSttiathaRojdli-

hrar)' at Munich ; (3) a fragment of the same, evident-

ly older than No. 2, in the same place; (4) a fragment

of the same from the year 1184 in the Hamburg City

Librar}'; (5) the treatise Sanhedrin according to the

Babylonian rr.l.i> li ii, iuid belonging to thi- I'lih centu-

ry, in the Uucal Lilirary at Carlsmhc: ifi) mime frag-

menta with valuable variations, j.rc^ r\ rd at the I'lii-

vecaiBr libtaiy of fireaiau. There ia no doubt that ia
some nbrariea fragments may yet be fonnd, if the oovem
iif old l>iMiks shonlil lio [iru(M rly cxatiiiinMl. fur whi> h
they have iM-eii used by igtioraiil btitders. I'tiat such

was the case we not only know from the ftagmenta at
the Brealau Univenity, but flmm a aMxn recent discov-

ery ofW. H. Lowe, who pnUished the Fraifrnmi ofthe
Tdlmtid HaUi l\Kichim nf thr ' r KVA Centvrjfy

in the VnierrtUy I.Araryat (7autbriil<jf, iriih Sofet anda
Fae~»imiU (Lood. 1879).

2. lHAfMNfc—Like the Old TeiL, at firat only parts

of the Tlalmnd were paUkhed, on which aee De Rcwai^

AfiiKiliii ll'hra ii-t>jj,ographici Sec. AT (Parmir, IT'.iftl.

riic lirsi part o( the Talmuil, the treaiis<t Jit niknih,

was published at .Suncino in 14S4; but the tirst t-ura-

plete edition (the baaia of later ones) was publishe«l by
Bomberp (Venice, Ifl20-S8, IS vols. foL) (a complete

c<i|iy uf whi. ti is in the libraries of CasN< l rniii Lt i].^ii i.

Since that time cditiona have been published at different

plaeas^ wbieh an aaaoMnted Iqr R. N. Rabbinowies, in

his nr^rn POmn nrX'S, or KritUrhe l\l>^r-

tieht der Getammt- md Euadatugabm da 6o6yfpNwcAr«

rdbodlf «(A 1484 (Munich, 1877) (with the exception
' of the (icrnian tiile-|iau'c. ttio rest is in IMin w). The
'lerusalem Talmud waa 6m publishetl by D. liumberg

( V'eniae^ 1588); then with brief glnaaea (Oraeor. 1609;
Dessau, 174S; Berlin, 1757; Sohitomir, lX«0-67. 1 vols,

fol. ; Krotnachin, I>WW;, fol.). A new edition of Ifcim-

ber)^'^, \s i(h commentaries, wa'i commciict >l liv the late

Dr. '/.. Fraiikel, of which, however, only the tintt diviaiou

was p4ibli»hed (Vienna, l87fr-76).

8. rrtmWtifibfM.—There exiata as yet no complete
translation of either of the Talmuda in any langna^re.

The Arabii' translaiion. saiil to liavc Ik-cii prv|>an <i ni

.\. I). lUOO, at the will of king Haslii in ol Spain, is luy

longer extant. A large portion of the .li nisalcm Tai>

mud u found in a I.4itin translation in Ugolinn, Thmatir.

Aniiq. Sucr., viz. PrtacAim (vol. xvil), Sh^hilim, Koatrt,

Sulkah, Roth llath-xhannh, Taanilh, .MrifUlah, Chniji-

f/oh, Hnah, M6*d Kol»n (vol. xviii), .\fii(iiwrnfh,('hnll'ih,

Orliih, Hikhirim (vol. xx^, Sttnhrdrin, Makkolh (vol,

xxr), KidduMmt JSotakt KetAuboth (voL xxx). In the
same work we also find three treatises ofthe Bsbylonien
Talmuil, \ i/^., /.tiadtim, 'im fKifh (vol. xix 'i.aml Sim-

fiidnn (\ ol. x.xv). Into Frfiicli, the trealises Jhrtiiothf

Pnih. J'<mtii, Kilfiyim, Shflmth, Tfmmoth, Afiin.ti'rvtkf

Mofuer Hhaot CMaUak^ Oriah^ HUckurim of the Jerasa^

lem Tatmnd were translated by M. flehwab fParis, 187?—

70). Tlir tri'ati-,.' mhtth aOCOldlng t" tin rii-al« tn

and I?.'iliyl<«iiian I nlmiiils xvas also iransliili il iniu I- rciicli

by I., (')iiarini (^l.4-i|is. IK.'tji ami into ( u-rmaii liy Kalie

( Halle, 1777). Of the UabyttMiian Talmud we hare
fterman trandariona of Reraknth by Piimer ( Berlin,

lSt-.>) ; nf finht M,-1fi,t hy A. Sammtt'r (ibid. 187»". 79i;

of .\!m»Ih /'inifi hy V. t lir. K«ald ( Xuremb. iwW).
Thes<- arc all the translations which are known to us.

4. HoMoffrapha.— Since the Talmud is the great

alarahonaa «f all and «rerrthing,difliprmt bnnchea of
sdaacc and rel^on bare bean treated In nHMiagrapha.

Thus, on—
II. Itotanv: by Doschait, Ztir BvttmOt de$ Tidrnwd

(Leipa. 1876).

ft. Civil and criminal low: ly Frankd, Der eersrAf-

firhe Jirvfix mirh mot.-talmndii'chtin Rrchtr. Ein Hn-
linp zur Krtitnifs dfs mon.-tulmuditrhnt Crimimil- u,

Cirilrrchls ( Uerlin, l><ir>): Diist-liak. f)m mnsaiufh-lnl-

I mudiache Ehereckt, etc (Vienna. \tki4)\ Tbonissoii, I.a

/VtMc de Hart dmmie riiiMini(BnixeUea, 1866); RInrh,

I l>a» moatriack-falwntdiieke Pdbanekl (Leipa. 1879);
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Liebtaelidii, DitB^noAmombA'iiAimdMtrA uffa»-

suiifi uwl <!<i* mtmtitfk-talmtuUscke Fl'in hl {\\>\\\. IHT'.i)

;

taii-^l. Ihff mosaitch-rabbimache Gti-idtt^Vrrjuhtm »«

citUrnliiiuhm SucMfn, etc. (Vienna, 1848); Fraiikel,

Gmdlitmm «b* motmmik-ialmuilitckm Mkmck/M (Bm».
Itn, 1860); MfeWntr,Dk VtrkOlmm SHatmhi
*h., uitr; If, hnitnt nitek ML K. ftihuiidL QmBm dar-

gttteiit {Un^-i. 1 «:.;»).

e. Coins and weights : by B. Zackermann, UAer ttU-

mmlUelu MHimm md GaddUe (Bralan, 1862).

li EdncaHon : S. Marcua, Zur Sckut - Padaf^ogit AtM

Talmud l'<ii*>); .Simon, I.' F.iiiiriitu'it n ilnstrui-

tion da KitJ'aMt* ckt& It* Ancien* Juijh d'api<t» In litiU tl
;

If Talmud (Leipa. 1879) ; Sulzbach, Die PUdagogik iki

Talmud (Frankr.-on-tbo-Main, 1M&>. 8«t atw Ut« art.

jJcHOOLS in tbia Cydop^tdia.

e. Ethics, maxims, pru\*crb8, etc.: Lazarus, Zar Cha-

rakteristik der talmuditeKtn Ethik ( Brealau, 1877);

fDaxima and pmrerba are given by Dukes, Rabbmiache

Omtmlem (Leips. 1844), in '{i'y^'^ "p^? '^BO (War-

saw, lS74>,an(l liv A. Frnnck, T.<s Seiitfuos d Pmrerhrf

da I'uliMui t'i du Midiiisli, in the (rarus) Journal dts

SaranU, Nov. 1878, p. 659-676; Dec p. 709-721.

f. Geography : by A. Ncubauer, La Giographie du

Talmud, Aiimoire courotmi par CA cadimie du Inscrip-

tions el BtJks-UUrts (Paris

g. Matbematica: Iinr2uck«miaiiii,/>a< matMamaiiicAe

im Tdhmd (Bnrtan, 1878); id. Do* jiMiNA* Maam-
(ibid. 1867).

/(. McHlicine: \\uDd9Tb»T,JJildif<h-taltiiU(MscheMtdi-

t-in i KIga, 1852-59); Halpem, Beitniw zur Qmkkhte

dtr UUmMdiaekm CAwwyw (Biaalaii, 1869).

i Magie; fbaelicr, Aw TrwmmimttJt, Mfayie u.

maffi'^' fii !!,iltirtfu Im Tdhiuil (Wi-nntx, 1R50).

j, l'>yi li<ili>;;y : Jacobsixn, Vertuch eimr Prnfckoloyit

des T<iliH»..-t !{ )rnburg, 1878).

Ueliiiioua philoflophy : Nngir,i?<« HtUgiiampkiltm
jMtdtt TtOmud (Leips. 1864).

L Zookigy : U wysohn, ZuT JloofOffit 4hB lUbwd
<Frankf.^n.the-!iI ain, 1 h.-.»>.

m. Labor and handicraft : S. :sicyer, A rheit u»d Hand-
toark im IWawd (B«rMn, 1^8); DdUlueb, JAiHtckti

HamAMrkerMm wtr ZeUJmn (M «d. Brtaoflen, 1879).

The latter wn>te nls4> ..n kha man in tha Tatauid in

Jiord und Siid, May, 1H78.

K. Biblical Antiquitieii: Hamburger, BUUtA^Tat-
m^diick WirUttmk (Nao^Uls, 1861).

6. TVarfHof CVAMiMii.»Lebivebt; KrUimim Lm rer-

hfsserUr [.rn.irti-n zum Talmud ( IV rlin, IRf.l'^; Kabbi-

nowicz, I iirfO' ijfcti*mes in Misckmtm W in Taiwmd Baby-

itmtMM quum ex aliis Libris A nliqvissimis et Seriptis H
lwqpn»mt$»m« CadietMonaemti Pnulmfi$timo colitis

-tir, A fotolt^iimhis ittttrwetm (pt. i-vfK,Mttnicb. 188H-77).

r>. /{i!'!u>'/riijiliij. Tinner, in his prffacc in lyrrulntfi.

\>. 'J S4J. ; UetT, ill Fraiiliel'it MvtutUst:krij't, lHi>7, p. \M
45»; Ix-brrcht, Handschrifim uwl n-»U Gesammtauf'/n-

bm des biUt^ TaimMd, im dm wiisenschafiliehm Blai-

tem des BrrUmr BHk ha-Midraack (Berlin, 1862);

Stfinwbnfidfr, Hihrui.sihf JUUinf/infihi' i l>«'k5). vi,

.H«j.; De Rooxi, Atimilf* Hdtrxt^-tgpographici Stc^ XV
(rarma. 179.^) ; id. De //fbraiem 7)|fiaynifkjMa Ongmeae
Pnmiiiis, < ic (ibid. 1776).

7. Linf/uistie Itttps.— Buxtorf, f^riem CkaMaicvm,
Tiilmn iicum H Rahldmntm (Ba»il. HMO, fol. ; new ed. by

B. Fischer, Ivcipsic, 1869-75); Uiwy, Sruhrbrdisehes

sad ckaiddigchfs WM^rbuch, etc. ( ibid. 1875 ; in the

cuurse of publication); .4 rvcA, bv Naiban ben-Jeohiel;

new critical edition by A. Knhut. Plenum A ruck Tartjum'

Talmudicn-Af iii) ii'ih Vtihilf <i i;,.il<' Lexicon (Vien-

na, 1878 aq.) ; BrUU. Frtmdjiprttckiwke Redmsarten, etc.

{LeipHep 1809); (iciger, Zur Geschickte der Inbuudi-

scht^ Lericogrnphif, in Zeittchri/i d, D. }f. G. I8.>8.

xii. 142 : Stein, Talmudiseke Trrminoloifie {Vn^w, 1869);

/uckermandel, in Griitz's MonattschriJ), 1878. p. 421-

430, 476^77; 1874, p. 80-44, 180-138, 183-189, 213-

929; miir, LmHAn dtr

DialecU, i, Die KdMauie (Lcipsic, 1879) ; Berliner, Bti'
tn'itfr ziir fti fin'Usi In n (inimiiuitU' tin J (lliiiii'l und Mi-
drasc/t (ikriiii, Ib'.'Jy, Kalisch

J I.J, ^Six^lck of tke Tal-
mud, including tke Sepht-r JtziraJk, mUk TVowfattNl^
XoUst tmd Ghssarf (N. Y. 1877).

A. tMemlmre §m GmtenL Twatiaea ob die Talnrad
liavf ticen writun in difTereni laiii;(int:e.'*, and thfir

number is legion. To enumerate them would be not
only tediouit, but useless, bccauw, written from a certain

Btandpoiot, tbey only give otic side of the question.

Such are the treatises of Deutsch, written for the gIori>

lu ation of modem Judaism, iiiul r« |><.jitnl .S liw.ib in

h'lH introduction to his treatise BeraJLoth (I'ariK, 1^71),

and of Ruhliug aod Martin, written in a hostile spidfe

against Judaism, becatme mnre or leas dependent on
Eisenmenger's Hnldeckles Judenlkum (Konig>berg, 1711,

2 vols.). Quite different is the work of A. M'ChuI, '/Vu

Old Paths (Load. 1654), and tba PemUttemck according
to the rajHMHrCToL i, aanaai% ibid. 1874) bjr P.X Hcr>
shon, because tending to show how Pharisaism has
made the law of God void by a multitude of traditions.

thcri't'iin' contiiK- oiir^flvcM to wicli works as will

give tht reader the nec«aaaiy informatiou on the Tal>
nad* Tis. Wtihner, AnHqtiSkda Ormrum (1748), i»

231-684: W.df, BthHotkeca Hebnta, ii. n57 rn»n; iv,

820 - 45fi; Driill, Die Enistehungtgeschichte da bubj/L

Tdlinwh, in hi.'* JuhrbUcker (Frankfort -on -the -Main,
187C), ii, 1-123; Auarbach, Z«<i« tMMcAe ObUgaiioi»-

m«(,i6MMt VMal, /alradb««A> «i TWbinrf
ft'fymifanum (Brealau, 1870 1? ' '

: Wifstif r. Gih'eth

Jt jvsckcdaim, ed. Smo)eit»k,v o u nna. 1n7 J jUt b.]);

Fnret, Literaturblatt de* Ori^s, 1843. No. 4li-5l
; 1850,

No. Isq.; id. iC»<fttr» «. LikratMiys»eki€iie derJmhm

m

Asieit (1849), veL f ; Zana. IHr gnUiwdtmiUiAm V«r>'

liiipf drr Judtii, yi. .')! .'».', 04; .lost, Gfurh. li. JsraelitfH,

iv, 222 sq., 32U~J2a; id. tuich, d. Judtitthumt u. *. Sec-
ten, ii, 202-212; GrAtz, Getck. d.Juden, iv, .384, 408-412

VtmM, MomHKkrifi, t8»l-88. p. 86-40, 70-80,
9II8-SS0, 408^, SOMI; 1861. p. 186-194, S06-tlt,
25ft-272; 1871, p. r20-137: G.iger, ./if(/£«" A. Z.ii.'-rh.yt,

1870, p. 278-306; Pinner, CvMprndium de* /utiua/Ijfm,

und babylon, Talmud (Beriiii, 1832); iiL KiuUitHng in

dm TediKud, in bia tranalation of Btrokotk, toL 1-12;

Sohttrer, Btmdburk dsr wmfaHoas. Zeitffesdkiehie (Lcip-
1874^, p. 37 40: Prc^M l. art. T<i!"iud. in Heraog'a

Real-tncffklop. ; Davidwm, in Kitto's Cjfclop. a.

Maiiaiaawr, Le Jte^ b JadainMv tf la Jaihlwifiii

(Pari»,lfMtnr.76 *<,.: n-.nisi. in.=-*:rn inx.an ap<i|.

ogf tbc Talmud (Odessa, 1868) ; Waldbay, 'O'n
D^^SVn, or explanatioa of the Ingie of the Tdmod
(Lemberg, |H7r> i. The expurgated pnwagca are col-

lected by Meklcnburg in r^::::*i;nn nXISp ; the Uif-

6calt passages of the Talmud, which are explained by
Raachi, are fmiml in QV1 VMO (Scbitonlr,187^ « Jacob

nrnlt. r-^-T. or Mnrmotrrhnik d,'s Tahnudi

(Vienna, 1H64 [UeL]); Bacher, Die Agada der batff-

tomsekm Amoraar, Asa JMnf mr Gtiekieke der
Afjada und zur Einleilung in dm habtfloHischtu T'iI>i,u<I

(^tnubtti;g, 1878) ; FrittUknder, GesekichlibUder aus der
Etit dtr Tamdkm mad Amtritt^ BSm Jlusfc uy awr Oa*
tckichtr firs T'tlmnds (BrUnn, 1K70). Tlic IlaKuiloth

contained in both Talmuda are collected in Jacob ibn-

CbaUM ap9^ y9 Oalcat edition WBaa, 1877). 8eo
Fnrst, BibL Jud. i, 151 ; Wolf, BibL Heb. i, rm : ui,

456 sq.; iv. 866 sq.; and in Jafe's nj<*l13 nU"^ (cump.

Wolf, iWfi i, 1204; iii, 1109; rttrnt, ii,9,96); the Tosrphfa

is now in coursf! of being edited by Dr. M, S. Zuckrr-
mandel (ikriin, 1876 sq.); Schwara, IHe Tosffia drr
Ordnunff M»edm ikrem VtrhObmss mr MisthmkrUimek
utaertucht,Vu i,Der Trad'it SiMn/h fCsrUnihc. 1»79);
Jellinek, Ha^di*f^. Ber-iiim< utile mU MtdruMii-C'tm-
tnentar i \'i»nna, 1X78); Plar/ok, Die Agada md dkr
/Jannmtmus, in the Jiid. Liisraturblatt, md. vii, N«k 1*.

6, II, li; 16,17, IMl ; MttliUaldii^ Mit afo

~
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hiLl zmr Gfsehickte des Talmud (I^cips. 1871); Fcsnlcr,

.Vtir Santurl, lUr brdfuUu'l*!' Atnimi, Kin Jiiitni;/ :iir

K»tn<U dft Talmud (BriitUu, 1879); lloffhiaiui, Mar
Samuei, Rtetor dtrfiditdim Akadmtem Nthanha in

BtAglotAen (Leips. 1873). (K P.)

TALMUD, Tks Old Tutaxbmt im thb Turn or
•mm. Tfie TaIbmmI pnmipfMWM a test m Arady ttlab*

liiih«<l hy trnrlttion (bat the 'ralniii'U«r<» no lonpfer vent-

ure to axiMS amything in it; tlicy merely i>ovk i<> M-tiln

it iiiicluuifteably for all time by moano of very prin l-u;

Wgwiatittiii on th« atibjeot of Biblical c«Ui|{npby, ibe

4ilfct«iit wBj* ofnading, etc
1. Thi> f'liioti ( Kit i'o'>i ^.—This word, whicli occurs fir>t

in the 3d century after Chriat, has no corre«|xiiKling ex-

ynmitm fa JawM> writinga. The BiUe it eaUadngo,
-Of •icon, "the Book" (StMiilh, fol. 13, col. I); ^'the

ficri^ure," X^r^ (Targuni is in Gen. xii, 42); " Holy

WAioRs." •r^pr; "'zrs (^Vu6*»</*,foLi6,coi,i); x-p-a,

~ Keatiiiig" (TatutitJk, k)LVfCi*L 2). la KuldiuhtH,

M. 1. w»- find tlip «>xpn!iMion n*'!fa3 S«n^^-MX

S'iTS"!. -
I lie Liw. (he I'rupheta, and the WriiingA"

The onier >>\ lMM>k> aa found in our present Hebrew
Bibkw ia tbat of tbe Maaoriua, and diflen fipoio that

in <ka Talfland,M (he fbllowiug uble will abow

:

as, for instance, the books of Bcn-.Sira aiol Ikii-TogL-ih,

liriiigs confusion into hia bonae." Accordingly, Kccle-

iaatictM ia not indaded in the canon of Meiito, Ori-

g«n, Pynl» Leodkea, Hilaiy, Baflmu^ ale. ; and thoogh
AuguMinc, like the Talmud and the Midrashim, con-

stantly (|uiite!« it, yet h<\ m vti'W aw the ancient Jcwiah
authorities, di»<tinctly s-nyn tli;ii. it is not in the Hebrew
canon {^IM (Jirit. Ifn, xvii, 2U). Cump^ alw JeronMf
Frol. M LUtr, {itdom^ wbeie be aaya thai Sodaaiatti-

cuN should be read ''for the instruction of the |>oople

ifAebU), not to support the authority of ecclesiastical

doctrines."

2. Thf Alphabet.—It is difficult to determine with
precision the time at which the square character waa
|)erfected. Origen and Jerome ancribe t)ie inTention to

Kzra, and sn does Jose ben-(?halafta, who flourished be-

tween A.I). 138 and lfi4. In the Talmud we find descrip-

tions and allusions to the form of Hebrew letters which
pnti^ely suit the aqnaNi alphabet; and ereu in the
Mishtia, wbicb waa conpletcd ia theM century of onr
lera, traces occur of th« same. In our own days the ex-
ir<tfiirc <it' tlic llf'brf'W ("(iiinrc iilphiilK t Ix f.ire tin- Tal-

inudii: a^ra has been proved by ibc <llt>covery of some
lombHtones in the Crimea, a few of which even bear tbo

date A.D. 6 and 30 (comp. Geiger, JMiM/te JEMttoAli/}^

iii, 128-133, 237 ; iv, 214 sq.). But thaK I

Vmam.

1. GeuMia ..rV^tSinS

1 Bndoa .....fnws

& Uvitiewi Xip'n

4. Nambera "•n'TOa

IV. Deulerooomj Q^t^l

I.Mm seim
ft Jfldgea W^vm
3. 1 nnA II Samuel ^StlQID

4. I and II Klogs Csbc
5. iMiab ri"*^

4 Jaicailah. mtrr*

7. Kiekial. ^JKptm

8. XII Minor pRiphets.lcr ^in

L Psalms C^^nn
t. Piwmha "fhwa

•.**
4. Songof 8otolllOD,...fi''-ITnn"'©1

& Ra(b................rin

C laniaotitiolM ns'^it, risp

T. BedMlaacea rblip

E-th.r "rOX
9. Daniel bi<':T

10. Kara and Nehcmiab.XIT?

IL IaiidIICfartnile1ea..D^T9tn

The Law,

Earlier,

Later,

The Five
Rolls,

nibi« man

Propheta,

Chains

Talnia<t. MuMftb.

1 1

s S

. 8 8

4 4

S 5

6 «

T 7

8 8

» 9

13 10

10 11

It IS

13 13

IB 14

17 15

16 16

10 17

14 18

20 19

18 W
SS 81

•il 88

83 88

94 94

I tlMae tweotjTofour books, the Tabnad alao qootea

IhMn the apoeiyiihal book JSMiwfai-Ajii(i,berter known
uii«1< r iTif- ii/iin«> iti KixiesiaftiruM, la the pav^ap;''^ i^ivfii in

tbc art. Et-cutifiiAimcva indicate. But, in 9{)itc of this

Imok hcinfqooted i» often, we aie diathwtlytoM that it

"t- Ti.'t raii"iii< al. Thti<( y'(7'/<;r«), i ti. ii, ".ay*. •• The lirxik

..f Uen-Mra, and ail the other books written after its

tWne. am not canonical" (8^*rn Pit ^tStVOS yt^lK).

t!i.> (let laraliou made hy K. Akll>n, tliat In- who
atudie* uncanunicat bouka will have no portion in the

woeld to flonae (MIiIUm,SmMr. x, 1), ia eiqilained hj '

tilt .Tc-ro'udpm Talmud to mean "the Wks of l^en-.Sira
j

and Ben-LMnab; ' and the Midrmh ou xii, 12 ^

•Mfk% **Wh(HKMrrer introduces into his houftc more

Hum the Man^p-fanr boeka (i.e. theSaetedScripturea), i

be lelied upon, and the foigeiy baa been made maoifeat

bgr Dr. H. Strack, .4. FirkowiiKk «. sniie EntAtkmgm
(Leips, 1876). In the Talmud, Imwcvi r, »i are dia>

tinctly told not to change !t and r, Z nmi ~ ' i\\u\ "Z.

n and ^ n and n, l and "^^ 7 and ^, ^9 aiul C, s aiut O
(5AaMa(jl,fbl.I0S,eol.S). The TalmndalMk know* the

five final lett. rs r. y. '. 2 fW'/. f"l. I'M, n<\. !>, which

were probably use<l to render reading more easy by dis-

tinguishiog one word ftom anotlMr (thin, l^ra^Vd
[the third and fourth words of tlic Iltb. nil)l<

] miclif ho

read PKQ "^n^H, " God ia dead"). The Talmud, agaiu,

not only meiitiona the eivcallfd ft*?pwi (T'ar, O^^rD),

iir calligraphic ornaments on the letter* 3, T, 3, 13.

O

(ilfcwicW*, foU 30, ocL 1 aq.: SkiMalk, Ad. 8^ ooL U
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M. 106^ OoLS), but aiw gives diffvixui cuuiUtiaiiuiu uf

is, B% on, OT, ij% frn, pT, la, ©a, rK
rr, "IT, tvri, p\>n, yz-t, ir-5, ras, enx
r=, IS-', 12, pn, yy, r,% sn, on, =2, bx.

The tint of then oombioatioin is icnMriuble on ac-

connt ofJaroDM lurriiv ao confldently applied it to the

word Shttkak, *]VD, in Jar. zxr,l6k it bdag tha mmt
as^aa.

8. ne roKwf-poliNlr.—8n that arHdeu
1. I >'<r'tih,n of W'linh.— Hi-ljri'w was originally writo

t«ii, lik(' niKBt ancieiii Languages, without auy divUioiis

botwtcii ilii^ words, in a $crijAiu contiaua, which fact ao
cuuntN fur the various readings in the Sept., as Gen. vii,

11, •'IB? for 0T« xx, l6,Pn3: 1^3 for ^3

pnsyi; xl,17,V9K a^9Q fiir bsKO ate.; I

Sam. i, I, r,1S 'p, Alex, iv ; P-a. ix, 1,

r*";Vr for r*~ hv, » But there i* no liuuUt that a

division of Words already existed in the time of the

Talmud; at l(a>t the final letters, which are already

meutioaed, may have served such a purpose; aud in

JfcMcdktCl, IbLSO,«L 1, the ipaoebatwacn tha trofds in

the sacrpd XIS.S. is fixed with precision. Whether or

not this diviaion of wonU by points—as used in the Sa-

maritan PantatMicli—waaappUad^miiithalaftaiideter-

inincd.

5. lUrinoni aeeorimg to <A« Mtmmp of Venm.—
There is no douht that at a very early pen'iMl a division

acoonling to versta (C^p"!DE) existed. "Every verse

divided by Moses may not be othaiwiaa divide<l," we
read in MtyUUik, foL. 22, coL 1 . The feason fur such di-

visions was probably twofold: a. The rtadiuy of the

Scripturr*, i>s|iecially in the synagogue, le«l to such.

TheMisbna (JfqFifl(iA,cb.iv,|4) ncnuonstbe D'^ptOB

in lalatioa to this, Ihr we read that **iioe leaa than

thne VerM's of tlie holy law may be read in tlMQrna-
gogne to each person (called to read). One TOW only

of the law may at one time be read to the mdHMifeman,
or iotefpreier; hot it is lawful to read thi«a eonaecu-

tive venes to him from the prophets ; bat if each verso

»ihonId form a separate M-nioii, one verwe only may !»•

read to him at a time." The Gemara furbi<ls the leav-

ing of the synagogue before the ending of such a se<^

tMO {^BerakoUi, foL 8, col. I), introduces the injunction

of Esra (Neh. viii, 8 ; Mi->jiUah, fol. 8, col. 1 1 Stdarim,
fol. .".7, ("111. •_• I, and |ire-» ril>es. in rcfcri-nre t4» the proph-

ets, how many sections art to Im- read on we<'k-<lay8

{Baba Kamma, fol. 82, col. 1 ). k I he x/r/^/y ofthe Uttr,

tlie ioatnictum and school-teaching of the same pro-

dueed mdi aeiiaei^Tisioii& Tliese wen distinguished

from the former, which were aaereljrealled C^piDB^ Iqr

the names C^^TB. eUMtrs, nmtmliir, or also "'piOD

C*S72, cUtutt tteliem. To instruct in the dividing of

Items(D^D p^D«i)wM«tpeefalpaitorthef«b.

binical teaching (AWtirtm, foi.f7t49«l. 1)| III Berakotk,

foL62, col. 1. the teacher is said to point it out to his

scholars with his right handt and according to it dis-

puted points of the law were settled (ChagUfak, foL6, ooL

9). As to the sign of this division which ia now found

in the Hebrew Hilde ( : ), it is not seen on the 8yna>

gogue-roil, nor is it mentioned in the Talmud, hut is of

later origin; and we must eomdude it as hi;;tdv prnlia-

ble that tliese divisions into veraes and periiKl.s w t re not

first externally designated, hat were merely transmit-

ted by oral tradition, as may be seen from the follow-

ing quotation. In KuUhifhin, foL SO, coL I. we read :

"Therefore are the am jcnt^ callid Siplierini Ix-cause

they counted all letters in Holy Writ. Thus tbey said

that the Van in ymi (Lev. xi^S) is the half of all the

lettoa in the Pentateuch : H'^n (x, 16) is the

middle word; n^:irni (xiii, 33), the middle veiae;

that Ajfin in ^9^3 (I'aa. Ixxx, 14j ia the middle lett^

in the nmlms, and Ixsvii, 88 the middle vetee." In
I Kc vimi i»as.sagt' we also read that " the IN iitateuch con-
tains ^"Vi verses, the I'salms eight more, and Chroni-
cles eight less." Now if we compare this number w ith

that given by the Ifaaoritcai we shall and that the Tal-
mud eoMrta fortMhree venea move than the Maaoritea
in tlie Pentateuch, and this i!ifTi-renc<' ran nuly !«• ex-
plained ftom the Htatenieni made by the Talmud i HuImi

batJira, fol. 14, col. 2), that Joshua w rote hi» Imh.W and
eight venes of the hiw (Deuu xxxiv, 6-12); and the
Oocidentah, as we road in KUiuMit, loe. eit., divided
Exo«l. xix, 9 into three vetM «. Thu" much is r* r(sin,

that in the time of the Talmuii thiTe was a division ac-

oorditig to verses; but w hat (his mark of division w a*, if

there were any at all—at least Tr. jffi}iA<ria(,cb.iii,

against it—ia diflleaH to point out
6. .SViVAoi (nTi\f>t).- The ivrvetical passages in Exod.

XV ; l>eut. xxxii ; .Judg. v ; 2 Sara, xxii, were in the time
of the Talmud already written onx^pAc (oomp. Skai
UifhJoL lOS,coL2,m Jute ; Svpheritn, c\uTai). Thesamft
may be said of the poetical books, r'rK, L e. Job, IVjt-

erbfl, Psalma. The Decalogue was also originally writ-

ten in ten series (Q^S33, (Trrxoi). n" is intimatetl in the

Targuin on the .Singof Sing*,v, I'.i : "The two tahles of
stone which he gave to his people were written in ten
rows (sAtrfia), resembling this rows or beds («k«a«a) ia
the gsfden of baham." See also SmTTA.

7. The SnutlUr l^edunif Kj'the f'r?if<ifrur/i.— In our He-
brew Bihiesi, which follow the Masorelic text, the I'euta-

teucb ia divided intoOIOfNittMlaa^oraeetioii8(P^^C^Bt

nO^B), of whi. h ^'M) are open (T-nTE. and dis-

tinguished in our itibles by the initial letter B) and 879
are deaed (PWWD, marfcad ^ tha initial letter O).

Of thcaa ptnahaa mentioa u made in the Talmud, vis.

1. Taanith. ch. fv, 1 1, tha Matafyaf eraatfos is divided
into seven xecttoua, Tik Oen. i, t-S, 9-U, t4-1t, 90-n»
84-31 : 11,

2. Ilerakoth, ch. ii, { ? ; Tamid, ch. t, J 1 ; Mftutfhoth. ch.
lii, { T. tlie ^<cliuns of the prayer and phylsctcries (Ssod.
xiii. 1 K^: r)eut.vl,4-a: sl,js-ni Munh. sv, n-41) are
nieiitioDtil.

3. M'rii l>iti. I h. iii, J 4-6(corop. nUo Yr/ma, ch. vi , ; 1 ; S"->-

raA, ch. vii, i ;), ttie following sections for the SabUaih snd
festivals are given, viz.: Exod.xxx,ll-M: Deot. xxv, 17-
1»: Namb. xfx, 1-S8 ; Kxod. xliJ-U; Lev. xxii, ie~33 <ft»r

the first day of the Psssovei)j Dent, zvi, »-lS (for Psnle*
cn#t): Lev. xxii). S3-» (ftir ffew Tear); xvt, 1-S4: ssfti,

(for the Dav ofAtonement) ; Numb, vl, 82-Tli. 18 (for
the Day of Ih-dicHtlon) : E»<«J. xvil. fv-13 (for Purlm)j
Namh xxvili, 1 1 -in ifor the new niiMtn) ; Lev. xxvl, 3 «m.

;

Dent, xxviii sq. if,,r die fusi dnv*).
4. 7'ii>«i'/, ch. V, ! 1 :

.NV,f,i/;, rh.' vii, { 2.6 ; Nonib. vl, «-«7.
t>. I'.u/(i7in, < h. iii, { 4, Nuinh. x. 3B, 3<"i.

6. Soiah, ch. vii. { 7, Deat. xvil, 14-W; Nomb. v, 11-31

;

xix. X-tt ; Dent, xxi, xxvi, l-U; jdv,ta-«: szvi,
; XXV, &-10, and many others.

In the Gamara the fallowing pandiaa are mentieaadt

7. Shabbatk, M. lI6,eol. < t foL 118. col. 1, Numb, x, 3S. ML
8. BtrakotK, Ibl. 19; eol. S, Stales that "every parasha

which Meam dMded wa aiao divide t and any ooewlilcft
he did not dIvMe, neither do we,** In reply to the qeestlnn

why the verse yz to 'I'C'p (XumK xxiv, 9} w.tf not

taken out from the loni; (lei-iioii (ch. xxii-xxivi and a»ed
for the prayer Shrtna lartul, i e. " Hf;ir, O l-iael."

V. Jtnd. fol. 63, col. 1, Numb, vi, 1-6; v, 11-31, are nieu-
tkmed.

la. aUtin, foL 60, col. 1, Lev. zxi, 1-M t Mamb^ vHl,B-at

:

lx,6eq.( V, 1-4: Lev. xvl; x, a-Uj Narnkvlll, 1-4; xix
aq., are mentioned.

That some of these were open, some W<«ie«/, we read in

Shabbalk, fol. 103, coL 2; Afenaehotht foL 30, 81 } Jeru-
salem MetnUiik. foL 71, coL 2; and in SofAerim, i. 14.

we also nnd that the i>/>rn section i^ nii empty .ipace,

the width of three letters, at the begiiniing of a line,

and the closed isaa BMCh in the middle of a hue.

X. The Itirrft-r $ert{(mi>. marke<i in our Hihles hy B BB
and C 3 D, arc not mentioned in the Talmud.

9. J7q}»iklarals;—After fharNaagpaftiw law in the
ajrnagqgue, it waa also cuatomaty ftom an aarly period
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Vi» md s p—age trom the prophcu (comp. Acta xiii,

I 'l. 27; Luke W, 66 sq.), and with that t» <tkvi|ve the

uiictiiif; (Xvfiv n/K (rr»>ayii>y7;»'. Acts xiii, AH; Heb.

^*C3Bn); hence the reader who made tbb condurion

was called "l^tlBS, atnl tlie limphrtif* pwnfTP read

n*^—Bn. The Mishim re^alwlly speakft of ihe iiaph-

4arahs (Mtyillah, ch. iv, § 1-3, 5, 10), and as early as in

the lk«Mim(J#^iUiiA,fal.29bcoL2i fvLSltCoL 1), sev-

eral Mapbunhs aic n«md. Y«t in f;»nenil they can-

n«'i ilicii liave been fixf-il <Ii irrniiiiat<-ly, aii<J even now
tlitlrreiit usagea prevail among the Jews of diiTerent

countriea, m wmj be seen from the tflbfe |^Ten in the

«rs, ILaraTARAU, for, as Zona aaya, "iKu: pment onler
is tb« work of later centuries."

1*\ l',(, i',,«> /i'r (j'/iViy*.—The variouK readin^r^ fre-

quently found in the mafjgioa aud foot-note* of the Hc-

bKw KUm, known m JTerj and KtlUk (a*<pai "np,

(il. ^2"r2* .ire vt ry atuiiiit. Tliu Talmud

craoea the source of ihc^<- vahatioii» to Mose^ himself,

lb* w» are diftinctly told in Sedarim, fol. 87, col. 2,

that "the prDnunriniinn nf certain words acconiiii^j lo

«ti« scribes K''P^)i the emendations of the

«eritei (S^nfilO Um not raMfing «f words

-wbieh are in the text p^p Stbl S^Pr), and ihr re a l-

ing of words which are not in thp text iXS" "'""p

a^r2),etc^are a law of Muses from Sinai (HU; PiriPl

^^ta)." Wn iMfe ONnlloB mmt of the Talaiiidic pa»-

nagM whidihm mfeieiioe to thcw nadiiiigB:

Oen. vii>. U, Krthil. S^TI, hut Keri XSVl (B«r«alM(A

iUt>6a, ad loc. sect. XKXiv, fol. 3t, col. 3).

"Let. aari, 8»K«llilb nnnjs^, \^ serl irrip*i (IhttaM,

fal.W. c.L 1).

1^. xxlii, 13, Kethib naOS". but Keri 13D:1 (Jf«iuieA«(A,

1 &un. xvU.23, Kethib nn:?QQ, but Kef i nS'^SSQ {Sth

teAwfaLlieoLf).

TLti^. 1. \ Kethili naatti, hnt Keri rv^a^ ir^mm,M «l

,

coL t).'

Esth. ix. s;, Kethib ^2p% bat Keri ibapi (Jcrantem

Socka. Is. 4, Ketblb "ina**, bnt Keri ^Qm (Jenuftletn

BfTokoth. r,l. Ki, S).

Job xiii, 1&. Kelbib K7. bat Keri V> (.Hotah, cb. v. ( 6).

Tkwr. xxsl, 18, KetliibV^fX bat Kerf h^^^a {/Vilra, ed.

Baber [Lyck, I^S). f.iL aB,eoI. I).

IM. Iziii, 9, Kethib vh, bat Keri lb (SutaA, fol. 31, coL 1

:

wMle ItanM. M. 1«, col. 1, reede 19).

To the^ variations belongs also the substitution of en-

pkomtwu for eae^pAaRMMt. See the art. Kbsi a»v
Kbthih, % 8.

For ihr tiii>-t [tart the rabbins follow the rfJuJiiiK of

tlie ^"^p, ofio) that of to ^"^TO, eq>eci«Ujf when they

eaii dicit new interpivtition iron tbe reading of tbe

S*rS; thii^.r. p., Ruth iii. I, thf v interpret the reading

of tbe 3TD, Tin-'l, while tbe "Hp reads mi''1

(JKftdr. Riak Sahba^ sect V, foL «S, eoL 8 [Cracov. 1.SHH,

foL]). Tbe reeding according to the Z'^VZ i'^ dUil tn

C%iitta^fioL€8,ool.l»fnMBLeT,ii,2 and 2 Sent, xxiii,

• Am thl» pa^a^c la very interesting, we Rive it in

fnll: "ft s.-iniupl Imr-Biiia sailh. Why haii Ihe Kethib

mrX^ aud the Keri m333t? What Is meant by the

abwaca of the M r It ia beeanae of the Ave things wblcb

adf iba dtlbteacebetween ftptm and eaeond Temple,
viz., tbe er* with the lid and the chernhfai npno It : the

fiM f itmm iMMven, comp. tChron. vlt, ]), the IHiMhfnah, the

Hoi' fih.i.it. .nnd the Uritu and Thnmm'm " In th. .W-'/kihA

Rahba rht: Soug of 8<»nir8, viii. 8, wln i r- tin- •.umc thing

is recorded, tbe holy oil (nn«':n "I'r \-i snbstitnted for

the abacbfnal^ aa one of the Ave thiuga. foL W, coL 1 (ed.

20, in JStomla<il,fiil.l8,ooil,Ai>fiw. In tbe BOaluM

we fmd the marginal feadiog 'Hp oiztioMi^ that «f the

twice, v\z.

:

Lev. ix, SS. it is written rx^ ; bat In SoUJi, ch. tU, fi 6, end
Ann*!, cb. vll, 1 1, It readfl ItTV

DeuL XX, 7, it is writt< t> n:cis ; bat In dMak, di. ti^ 1 d^

13BI8, according to tbe KerL
lKingevl»4iltiairrtM«i91K^nt bnt la jr«idig<ft» eb. Ir.

Isa. X, 13, it is written "^''3K3 ; but iu Ymawi, < h. iv, • i,

Bsek. xllii, le, it is written btMlttm ) bat in JfiddotA, ch.

Job zlll, 1*1 It Is written IP t bntla dbtaki cb. v, I s» 19.

The reading acconiini; to the Kethib we find in two

passages, Exod. xxi, 8, fitV (Bertikotk, cb. i, § 7 ; Kiddtt"

sAin, fol. 17, col. 1), and In. x, 18, iu Fodlofn, ch. iv, $ 4.

Wordt writien hut not rtai, *<*1p kVi 3^9,an men>

tioned in S'f ihtrim, fol. 27, col. 2, viz. XI, *2 Kings v, 8

;

rx%.kr. xxxii, II; J'iT'.ii.S} OSn.Exck. xiviiijie}

Dit, Ruth iti, 12.

Wordi reiirftelnat wAto^a^ro tt^l are men-

tioned in \i <htrim, foL.*??, rol. 'i. viz, r~C, 2 Sam, viii,

3 ; O'^X, xvi, 23 ; D'«M3, Jer. xxxi, 88 ;
nb, 1, 29 ; HM^

Ruth it. lit '<^K,iii.8.17.

In ri.iin< rdnii with tliii wr may rciniirt lii.ii in the

treat iM! J/ryirti/A, fol. 25, col. 2, we are toid uf oi rtain

pnssagee of Scripture which arc read in the syna^^M^uc

and interpreted, read and not interpKced, and aadi aa

arc neither read nor interpreted. Thna, "The inter-

roiir-e <if Reulxii «iih Billali is lo be read without

being interpreted; llial of Taiuar (and Amnon) is to ho

read and interpreted. The (first part of the) occurrence

with the golden calf ia to be read and interpreted; but

the aeeond part (<n>mmondng Exod. xxxir. 21) is to be

read without any intt rjiri tntinn. Thf I>I<'s>iii^ of the

prift«tH, and the occiirrfn<>e ot David and Amnon, are

neither to be read nor iiitcq>retcil. The d' -i rijiiion of

the divine chariot (Caek. i) is not to be read aa a
Haphtarah, but R. Jebodah permits it; R. Eleaier aaya

neither ( Ezek. xvi)^ 'Otuae Jeniaakin to know ber
abomination,' " etc.

11. AUaih 8€riharwm,Xe^tf^ Tisy, WeAtrfln, foL

37, < nl. .See the art. MAstutAJt. § «.

12. Cvrrtctm A'cr»6ar«wi,O^^BlO ppr% is not men-

tioned in the Talmud, but reference ia made to it in tb«

3f" /iil!ii. ,s//>An", Tuiuhumii, , > v" i''// i;-iU„i. SfiemotA

h'lihl^th ^Mitiray|ii<- MorkNoniitiicratt'd under .Mlt>RASll);

ttic itassAgeH Ixlonging to the rttrrectio fcrihamm OK
giveu sw V. Masorau, 6. See also TiKKUM SWHUUii.

13. Puneta Ertraarimaria.-'-fyrft aingle letters, over
t tuirr wiird-s we timl d"tf» or piiint-*, tu rrilly called

"puiicta exlraoidiuaria." Tbe tirst instance is men-

tioned in the Mithna, fuaekimj iw, % over the H of the

word npn"i. Numb, ix, 10. Ten Kuch wunis wliiL-h

have these extraordinary poiota are enumerated in

MidroMh Ba-vudbar ftMnk on Konh. iii, 89, aect ni,

fol. 2I."», col. i ; conip. J'irkr ih -F''i>>fii .V,/f/,,/j<, ch- xxxiii;

•S'lyiA/ i on Nurnli. ix. 10; .Vi//)A» i-»«i, vi,^ ; Muu^ut a JJuff'

mi on Numb, iii, 80; OLlah rf-«X/riA, § 06.

Tlio following words are mentioned in the Talmud

:

Gen. xvUI, 9, H^bat. On this paseage Uie Midnuh Bm.
MA lbM« remarks; ere pointed.

bnt tint thf h. Ti. Simeon hpn-Etlozcr saith,

whm-vcr Mill tlhil nmrc Ictli-rs Ituiii points,

yuu iimvt cx])];!!!! Ihi' Ii'Mit-^, i. o. wh it \^

written ; bnt where yon find more points

than letters yon must explain tba potnta.

In thie case, where there are mora polata

ttian tba writtaa test, yon maat ezplaia
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Ik* poliiti, vlt. *f^K, to AMwB.*
The in«aoillgi» tlial Xhe point." over Ihe^-

tbree letters iuteinl to imlirLiti- ttint tlu-

three ans«la did not auk '\vb<nr i-^ S;ir»i,

niorr'X,' bnt 'where i« Abnituini,' I^X

Qn^2tt'' (comp. Baba MfUiaK, fol. S7, col.

IV

Q«D.2lz.l3,nsip21. In the Talmud, JteAr, fui, 83.

«aLl.w«i«iit **Vl7lallMi««patotov«r

the rue, i, of the word rri^pOi? Toliidt-

cate Uuu when »be lay down he did oitt

perceive It, but when she urofc he (ier( dved
W\<Oomif. also Horayotk, fol. lu, eoL i

;

^•RMM^QHmC in Qtme*. : " Appnagaiil
npirqmA laondlbile at qiaod nma mt-
tnna mm oaptat coliw qnaiiuiaaaa saaelAD-

tetn").

ITOBb. ill, 19, 'priKi. Ba-midhm Jlabbah. loc cli., says

that tlie pointc over Aitron Indii nietbat be
WW not oiM of that noabar (oonp. alw
JMkga,1hl.4,caLlX

llilUHpn"!. In Mlxhnii. Pf^ehim,\x,%\v<' r<»ad.

**WhalU;i di»t;int journey? R, AkibHnnyi>

ttom Modiiim iind beyond, and from nil

places aruouti JeroiiNlem nitnated m the

MM diMaiice. R. Kleazar rayii 'un.v din-

t«Bea bqrood tba oatatde of the thmbold
ofdM eoUT ofthe TmptaL* B. Ja&t rays

tbe reiiMtu tor the pn!nt over the n (iu our

word) la to denote that it is itot necetcary
to be actually on a disUnt road, bnt only
beyond the thrr>!<hold of tte WWt «f Um
lymple."

JWnj nn -miiiharnnu-oh,

loc. cit., " You have mad>' niJinife-d, hchre

IwlllalKoiiiitnifefltautoyoti hidden tbiii<;»"

, HcMheiiruk, foL tf, col. 8, in^w).
iMftDlft, M. 4, eol 1, M9«, Lord

ofthe nniverse, I am aware that thoa great-

ly rewardest the Jant In ftalure ages, bnt I

know not whether I shall partake uf It with

tk«m on account of my hIji." Boxtorf re-

mBto0BCbtoiMMtca,Q9O t6a D90,Lc;

a 8cn«e without any ncnse. The menning

probably In that K^l^, without the poiutJ),

means ^ >l'l^ lltie the Latin I»t wllb
the points it flguitieH •' u ilonhL"

As to the origin and trigni6eation of tbe&e poiniM, noth-

ing certain can be said. According to i be rabbina, JSaan

is said to b«v«bwn the author of them (jaom^Ba-mii-
har RiMah on Xnmh. iii, 39, sect, iii, fol. 915, ml 4:

,1 fmtft ilr^RiifJ'! Xfifhap, ch.xxxiii\ This riiu< li in:i\ he

taken for granted, that these points were known long

IwRNt the TalmiML

14. Inrtrltd Nun. ;.— Before Numb, x, 35. and after

ver. 3C, we find in our Hebrew text the letter A'un,

>,{|iTcrted(e). InilieT«lniid,5AaMalft»fbLllfi,ooLS;

fol. 1 16. col. 1, wc are told that " the section ooromenving

niss t'Qtt'n -patn soaa "imn (Numb, x, ad) ww
made Ood with ngna beknr and atiovc, to liidlc«t«

ftiat il 1- M"! Ill it* iiri>|.< r [il-ii'e. Hut II.iMii ".liil illis

IK noi Ml, bill thai ilu;* Ittwik wan .onnicd by itaell.

How do you linow it V |{. S:iinuel bar-Nui Irnan Mid,

IL JoDUbaii i>nith at in written) '8ta« Uath bewa oat
her aevm pillAr>' (I*mr. ix, t); tbto ratmw the wwn
bof k* of l in. (hi the liucrted .V";/' found in Paa.

cvii, mention i,i made in J{(^*k HiuA-»Uan<t/>, foL 17,cuL 2.

15. The Vnv KHU in Nmbb xsr, IL-OT thw

fcty^Sp, or ^/lrr"^ ' '! ^^ bii !i i-^ rniml in our Hebrew Bi-

ble ^, wc mad in titc Tnlmud. hi Mnshiit, fol. 66, col. 2 :

" Whence d<» w»» have it that n |>enw>ii having Mime de-

fect in unfit tor die Hnrrod miniMrv? R. .Tc>hu4{ah said

that RSwDueltiUiKhi th«t ibia ia baetaut the Scripture

Bays, * Whtrafbra mv. Brbold f kit* diM blm 1117^ oon^
iMiit of pwM^ iwfett pMei» and

«ae. Bot^Mid oM^te li wilitmfil^e, i. e. poMo; ba»

aii.iwcred K N.ichman,tbe1'tMtoOlVviieotQff*(Vlt

16. The Ctomi or Finai Mem (C) in the middle of the

wofd IM. fa, e,nyiDV.^Bi tHo Tilwuil, MmAi^ tot

T' 1, ooL 2, we And III

"Why is it that the JTsaw In the middle of a word
are cftm (i. e. 0> nnd tliis «>ne cinaed (L e. 13) f The Holy
One (blei-wil l>e lie) wanted to mnke Heaekinh the Me*-
•lah, and iieonacherib Gog and Hagvgt wborvopoa <loa>

tk« pleaded befora tho pfeeenoe oftb* BolfOm^ Ii0«4 of
tho wotld. ' Wbal 1 DwrU, tbo kteg td lanwl, who sang
ao many taymoa mmI iirBliw befbra tb««, wilt ibuo not
mnke him ihe Mef^idh? But Hczekiab, for whom thoa
ha^t iM'rr>jrined ull ttie tiur.-u leo, uod who baa not ottered
one t>ont^ before Iliee, wilt ibou makO biB IhollMriabt*
Therefore bas tlie Mnn been elrwed."

17. Sutpemkd I.titert.—The suspendedNum we find in

tVB" 13, Judg. xviii, 80.

109»«rt.!

"Wjik he (\. e. HerKhom) the eon of Manafseh? while
the Scrlpiuro fiiy-" the coiih of Mofie* were Rteaaar and
Oerwhom. ItuI berminc he did the deed«' of Muuaaveb {%
Kings xxi), did the i»crlpturts append hint to the (family)

of ManaJ-^ell ' Tlie meaning is that the prophet did not
like tooaUOofaboBtbo «m of MoawtboewMottwoold
ba ignmBtolew thatVoMt ahoaM hKm bad an bnftam
son ; hence he called him the eon of HnnaaMh, with the
atupended letter, which Buy mean the sou of Manasreb

The su^{KH<ied Ayin is found in B"* 0"l, Job xxxriii,

1 5. In the Talmud, SmMrim, foL lOB, ool. 2, we read

theM]iririDg:"Wh7iatha9iaa'V«nMH)«aded? It

ia to t«aeh tbat wban a aMii ia V^iMMH^IllClriawMld,
hr- ivill nh^i W- t!** in the wrtrld to coma; OTtUMMl^y
jxH'r iM'low, he will alsiu be pt>or above."

Of the suspended Aytn m Psa. Ixxx, 14, wo
read, KiddutkM, fol. 30, coLI^ ItMltMa lattCT ia tho aU>
die letter in the Fhalma.

IM. Majv$mkir ondT Mfimutrntar Lrtlert.—Of worda
written with larj^e nnd hinall h'ttc: ii. ur II. brew Bi-

ble wt* tiiid nothini: in tht 'i'alniud, but some of tbaae
instances atrv mentioned in the XopAcTM, cb. ix. Tbjtt
this mode of writing must have been vm* snrtrnt f.in-

not be doubted, for there ia a di^te in ihe l almud,

MfgUhk, M. 16, eol.S^ wlMther the 1 in Itnn (£ath.

\x, 9^ shoTild h<» writtrn m a mojiiacular or minuscular

letter ; and the word nbsnni (Lev. xtii, 3S), wbicb ia

now writtan wiCh m a^|M«idw2, ia mnMaMi ia Kit-
dushiM, fol. SO, col. 2, M bain^ Che auddla of tha
of the Pentateuch.

19. Mcdt ^i^uMHam, 8m QvoTATtoxa or
Oli» T^stamemt iw TiiE TAi.Mt-n. (B. p.)

Talnmfflgte. Oader tbia bead we iodade all tboae
TabMna wboae opitrlotia are ngoiM aa anrWItarhro
in the Tnlmiid. Thr period of these tnen cotnprix**

the ttme from about IkC. Xm to A.D. fiiOO, i. c trom Si>
roon the Just to the completion of the Talmud. Thaa
pcfiod ia again aobdiiidad into that of tiia Tanalaa mid
ibar nfihr ftmnrrtia tho fwfini maiMiiiinfl ilia Cimo
from about \U\ UO to A.Dk S19, the httCor ftoM A.D.
219 to A.D. f)00.

I. yViw«iiin.—The first recog,iiiart,lftai flitBonV dearth,
w ibo bead of the tjanhediiiD wm AntifioniB t.f s<.h<i,

alMMtt B.C. IfNi Hie enntcmporarr wna Rlieyer l>eii-

Char>ntn, c-eirhruteil for hi> <h(>ideiii-i\ K'aniini;. jilui

zeal in the f<r» iiu iion of rt-Ugiouet ktiuwl«tlg«'. After
Atitij{onn% alwa} ~ 1 w<< (or zuffdih) stand at the head of
ibo conMHUtity-^hc first being tb« pteaident. tbt- .sec-

ond tho Tiee-pnaideot. Aa the lint of these zu^^otb,
or pain, an nentionad Jom bcii>J«

~
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beQ-J««chanan, abnat RC. 70. They were f<>llow«tl by
Joshua ben-i*erachja and Nithai vf Arbela ((}. v.). Their

succcaaors were Jehuda ben-Tabai and Simon ben-Shv-
tji li v.i. The fourth pair ia rejircwiitj-il in Shf-

maja aiul Abtalton, about liC. 47. The fifth and laMt

I BUlel (q. V.) and Sharomai (q. v.). Under their

Uvtd Baba ben-Buia, Chaiiina Iwn-Oow,
Joefwaan ben-Zachai (q. v.), and Nechunjah ben*ha-
Kana ' v.). llillel waa lolluweil Uy hi» *<>n Simon i Ik ii-

ililkl) (4. v.). HisaucreiitMir wastiaoialiel I (q. v.), who
«a« followed by his mm Simon (ben-Gamaliel) (q, v.).

With Simon dinea the period of the ao-call^ earUer
Tanaim. The later TanaTm first fignre in bittory

wht^n the Tenipli" wit-i in aslifs and Jcriisnlrm a heap
0f ruiaa. At t Ui* [M riixl, verging upon <l»!cay, when Ju-

(laimi was wiitiout any ccntn UmI support, appeared

Joeimama beo-Zachai, the l«at amoog Hillel's eighty

duiriplcs. .lochanan estaUiahed a school at .laroniRh,

or .Inliin fi. « tion- president he became. Hi- m i- . r

was t tanialit l iMi-Sinion (q. v.), and his fcllow-lntHircrs

were Akiba ben -Joseph (q. v. ), Kliezcr ben-Asaija,

filMwr ben-Arak, EUoer bCD-Uyrkanoa (q. v.\ lamael

hMi-Etiaa fq. v.). Joahm lMia.lIananja (q. v.), Nechunjah
l^-u-lia-Ksi: J

' !,an<lTnrph'in (<|.v.). riatnaliel waa
cuv«^-iU 1 l)v tit^ MAX .Siitiun (beti-tiamaliel 11) (q. v.),

who trarisf<Tn%l the Rabbinical apparatus to Tiberias.

To hia «aU«ga bvkmfed Natlnn ha^BabU (q. v.), Joae

beiHlIaleptita, Jehndab bm-Ilal, rabbt Meir (q. v.), and
Simon ben- JiKiial (i]. v.). SIm<in tien-CnmalM WM
succeeded by bis mnt Judah the Holy (q. \\).

II. .'1 inuruim.—With the life »nil labors of caMd Ju-

dali i-n<!'-il ilie succession of the Taiialni, who wfrv imw

(bUoweil bv a new order, the Amoraim (D^St^'i^X >, 1. ti,

tkc cx|iadiM« of (be tour, at Icngtb no longer ond, bat

reduced to a written text. Some of the most distin-

i;oti»hed of their number were rabln Chija, Chaniita

biir-t haua, Abba Arcka, or Kah (n. v.). Hjir-Kappara,

Jochauan bar-Napacba (f^ v.), and Simuu beu-Lakish

(q. v.V Of tho oeliolutie bbon «ftboM mm wo hove
th< montimt'lital re«nl! in the Palestine ( iemara. com-

monly called Talmtd JeruMhabm (mbei"''^ Tiabn).

Allor the death ofJndab, not only haminir, bnt also

tbf patrinrrhal ilifn^ifyi was mon? ami roorf in the de-

dine; tor with Judah's death the star of .hulau's learn-

ing had net, never to rise again in Palestine. KahlNiii

Cawalirl Jodah's ooo, and Judah II, ton of Gaioa-

IM Itl, hiammmar, wan weak in ehanicter, medioore

In I.-amiiii:. an l tUfuifnt in theological acumen. The
iatter ifaiiKivrr*<l his residence to Tilierins, and ftslilee,

oooe so deikpise<l. now iK-i amc- - ihr lli.ly Land,"a^dTi-
l it* JcmaaUm. Uf Gamaliel 1V% the auccoaswr of

il« and Jndah tU, sen and maemnr of GaataKoI

IV, history has nothing to Trcord, except that they

clui<«c the line of Palestinian tt-achen. Meanwhile nu-

merous migration" of niKfiins to Ua))ylon had taken

fdnoe, especially in the reign of ConsUntius, who pcrae-

enced the Jews. We leare Pahntino and turn to Baby-
lon, where the schonU at Sora (q. v.), Pumbaditha ((|. v.),

Xahardea. and Machusa were in a tfouriahtng cnndiiiun.

At BabA I >n ih>' urtatcr and more noble part of the

Jcwiah fiamiiiee milt^ at the Captivity, to return no
aore Ut thtir ancestral soil, and there the Utcrary cult-

ure I't the people took a tlevelopment which exerted no

•tmmll intineocv on the studies uf after -generationii.

Tfnf tin- .Iiw-i lived under tlu'ir rr,*// 7»/»/M<i,or priiu-e

of the ex.ikai, who«* offie«» « a- of an ecclcsia.stical and
secular kind. .So k>n^ us the T. inple wan standhii; the

Babylonian .lev* Mkoowiedged the presidency of the
high-priest, and paid the ifidnuibiu emitribation to the

T> inpl' . w liu li. Ii.iwcvcr. they did not aHer the destruc-

tion c»f that e<titice. FiimUy. the Babylonians succeed-

mi in entablishiog fhalr own indepeodeni^ in civil and

rtlraiaaiiral matten^ of the Wcatera patriaicbate, and

otriiliahed schools of learning aO orer tbe country

without material aid from thov of the falhrrlnnd.

(hoogh the scliools took tbe same undeveloped form aa

thoae of the Holy Land. Tbe nanes given to tbcw
Schools were Aramiean form*, for tlii' Hi linw ones of thf

Palestinian ecbuols. The " boose of learning" was called

O^nia), "the house of doctrine;" Brih ha-Vand
pr-IIH; H. l..ro:rn r"-\" the house ofassemblage;"'

Beth Mrtihtha (.StraT^S n''3i Ueb. WSJ"*), " lb©

hooae ofaltthvt** J9W% BMmm 033*1 "the

house of the masters;" Btth Sidra (JTVIO T\'^), "the

house of order." The principal or rector of the school

was endlled Rab Beth L lphwM (SUcblK r.'>3 21),

X"nO), etc So, loo, the academical degree of J/tir

p«) was cqnivalent to the Palestinian tith' of ruWi

), and waa conferrcii after the same course of study

by tbe ammkSk (ns^QD), or "impoMtioa of handa.**

III. .S*<7(iM>^«i. —The earliest school of which we have
any siKcLlic iufyrmation is that which wnn fitiiated at

1. \akardea. Ihin scluKtl we :ir-; in comi' ac-

quainted towards the close of the 2d century. Nahar-

dea was situated on the Euphrates, and for a time aha
waa the Babylonian Jerusalem. While the Templewaa
yet to existence, this place had tbe treasur>' of the Baby*
Ionian con^:ret;Hlionr< for 1 hi'Tein[ilt'-otTorin(,'s w)ncli w ere

brought to Jerusalem (Josephuit,<4n/. xviii, 12). The
first rector at Nahardea waa E. Shila,wbo was suoceetl-

ed by Mar^mucl, the Mtrnnmer (also called Arioch

and JarrhinaT), in A.D. 19(1 -?47. His disciples were
N'nidiman t>en-.la<-oh, Slie^het, 1ia1il)a l>en-AhlHilia. sinl

Jtmrph ben-Cbama. >\'lien Xaliardea was saikwi in

25'J and the academy broken n|>, ihey migrated to

2. Afackum, a uiwn on the Tigrt% aboiil four booia

from Ctesiphon, where a new acadenay waa founded.

Kabba ben-Abbuhn promoted this school of learning by
his Iccturesi, and Machuiui altaine<l some celebrity. Ten
years (A.D.Ii&i) after Kabba's death, the city was de-

muiiahied by tbe Romans in the war under JuUan. Tbo
most fiimoQS sebools, however, were those at

'^. Piiinlxitlithii and Sora, whore th' ATtmraTni a(-

; laiiK'd gr»ut renown. The teachers of these s^^hooli

:
having already baao nentioncd in the arts. Pi MiiA-

I

iMTHA and SoRA, we need uily to refer to ibem. Of
i the naroet mentioned, w« have only given the moat
prominent, which, in |iart. are ain ady ^Iven tinder ihe

resi>ective letter, or will be treated, so far as omiitCHl, in

the supplement volume,

j

IV. AtrmjrMrr.-LuzzAtto, B-'X-rS" E-'Xir

{l*rague, 1«39) ; /.<&r Juchasin, ed. Filipuwski (I»nd.

1857); Frankel, /loJrffrlicn in Muckwtm ( IJps.

[Heb,]); Wi'i.H>i. /fi//- (n frhidili il< r jwi'iMhen Tradiiion

(Vienna. l^Ti 77, 2 wth. [
Hcli.

|) ; ( hiarini, Ae TiiltnuJ

de Habtflrme (I>ci|«. IKUl), i. \\)l> sq. ; liacher, DU Apnda
der bobgUmuekm Amortkr (Strasboig, i»7ti). The
TalmudtstB whoee names ate mentioned In the tieatiae

Btdm Mi t<i,i nrr ^,'iven by Sammter in the appendix to

his (Jerinuij traiis.lation »f Btthfi Mttria (Berlin, 1«79),

p. \(M sq. See Sc-ltll»iC (B. P.)

I

TaJochon, Makik Vinckmt, better known by his

I

clerical name, I'trt Kli/nre, was a French surgeon, bom

I

in .lanuarA', IT.'hl, at riiori;.'ny, and n-and anmnu' tin*

Brothers of Charity al Parii*. whose onler he entere*!

.Ian. .SU, 1774. lie waa engaged in various public and

benevolent enterprises, and dkd in Paiia Kov. 27, 1617,

See Hoefer, AWr. Rittff. Gimirale, a. v.

TaI'MW (IflXSffC V- inXwr, Vulg. TldWu), a
corrupt GfMciam (1 Esdr.ix, 22) for tbe name Kiasah
(q. V.) of the Hebrew liat (Ezra x,*2>.

Tub, Ja< <><, m.>;-MKiR.lK'tt> r known in .Tewi^h lit*

cratare under the name of Habmu Jam, waa bora at

Rcmers. France, about 1 100, and died In 1 171. He was
a LTrandH'ti of Ita.shi (q. v.), and youngest brother of

Koithbam (q. v.), and was faaratu nut only as a Taitnud-
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Mt, graninuurian, and commcnUtor, but aim for his pie-

ty, for which he obtained the appdUtion Tarn (cri), in

alliMion to Gen. xxv, 27, where his name»al(e Jacob is

deuoniinated ToMsspioot (Bin Sp^)* Under

the title of nc^'n "CO, '-the "f the riKhteou^'' he

wrote additiona ou llurty tnatisw* of ihc Talmud, pub-
lijihed at Vienna in 1811. Supplements arc given by
Luzxattofrom an old MS. in the AVivm Chemnl (I^rague,

1843), vii, 19 aq.; n3"ii3m nibxo nor, uc. ten

TUmudle dtdaioiui, ako |^v«n hf Lnnatto {toe. dt.) ;

B'rran 'IlCr*': r"2n':, i. c a imcm nn the Ik-

brvw acccutb, cuiiaiiiliag of forty-tivf ^(all/.n^•, live of

which were first published hf Luntto ( /<'<'. rii. ), aii'l

the whole forty-five of wlili h nppenred in the following

work: nijisnno, or grammainal and lexical ani-

nMdV^ions, dcsif^neil to reconcile the diflcrences of

Donaah ibn-Lnbral and Mcnachcn ))cn-.Saruk on points

4ifgmminar and exegesis (first puUiabed by Filipowski,

LoDd. IMS); mm nso )ipn, or r^D niaVn, m
-*-EiO IT^t « gmdc for iranscribint,' !MSS. i>f the

Bible, Ui MS. extaul; *| in or a grammatical

4XMdment«7m tba BiUa,trltteh tan not jtt oomo to

lif;ht, hut is qndtcd Ijy rDiiimcntators, lexicographers,

and grammarians. K.Tam also etiricbcd the Jewish

Tteual with MMne piece^ aa the USnt 3^3^ (i. e. " tbcot

%vor<ls ;iro tnu.' iU'."), in the ifac/utr Ashkenuzim, and

used after the hap&tarak for tba secoDd day of Peo-
toooM. SeeFUiat,MJ«dLiii,IO$aq.; DeB(MM.D>-
ziomirio Slorico ((icrm. transl.), p. 806; Kitto. Cyclop.

». V. ; (iriitz, Grtch. d, Juden, vi, 196 Brauiischwei-

ger, Gffch. iL Jtnlrtt in 'l> n < tyntanUvhen Slmtlru (WUrz-
buig, t^;, p. 86} ihtigfiStl'anhfimdutkn (Uipa. \m),
p. S4 Kaliah, H«nm Grammar (Lond. \9BK% ii,

2"; Zunr, SynoffOyale Poeste (Berlin, I8r>5), p. 218; id.

lAtrraturgrschu-httf zur synaf^ofjaleu Ptitni/t (ibid. 1865),

p. 2(>5-*267 ; id. Zur LUerotur iixd Getchichte, p, 32, 109;

Bapaport, in Ktrtm Vkmtd (Pn^gnc^ 1843), vii, 1-3;

Lusatto^ ibid. p. 19-84, Sft-fiS; Undriloth 11^], A miuk-

iiaabod^tk (irwn *mo9^ (B«iiim W67), i, i06 «i.

Tama {Kttkib in 1 Kings ix, 8), St-c Taumok.

Ta'tnah (Hcb. mari, Te'mach ; in pause, n^Fi, Ta'-

macAj laughter [Gcsen.J, or comlntt [ Kllrst] ; hk^pt. k)tif/a,

Bqti i Vttlg. Tkma)f tlra oaaie of a man wboae de-

•oeodanta (or rather a plaoa wboM iohabitaata) ictnin-
er! nmon£^ thr> Xrthinim from the captlTitjnritll Zflnb»
babel tlizra ii, 53, " Thamah Nch. rii, 65).

Ta'mar (Hd». lan, Tamar', a fHjlm-trff, as oft*n;

ScpU Qaftap [v. r. Otiftnp], but Oatftdv in £zek.; Jo-

aephoik eoftipot .JaC vii, a, 8{ 8, 1 ; 10^ 9; Vulg. Tka-
mar), the name of one place end of three remariad>te

women in f>M-Ti'><t. history. Sff alsn I'.u m.

X. A f-\x'i oil the southfa-iiira (ruutiir nf .fi«Uh,

named in Ezek. xlvii, 19; xlviii, 28 only, t \ i Imilv

oalled from a pelm-tne. We naturally think of Uutc
gem tamar, the idd nane of Etyrdi ; hot tbie in not

quite a]iprh|)riat<_- far location. Fnx ;\ud .Tttmoic

mention a 'J'/HHiuna, & place lying UiweLit Hcbrun ami
Ailah (Onorruut. a. v. " Hazczon-tamar") ; and I'tolomy

(Vf 16, S) meotioDS a Ba/tapti, as do alao tbe Peadqg^
Tablee (ReUuid, Pnhuf. p. ASH). Robinson identSflea it

with K'li iiuh, .1 ( lnic I iiiii;iiiiin!.' \\\f- niins of an old

fortress aUiut ait tinliitary journey from el-Milh to-

wards the iva-is es-Sufrih'(«iW. Iir». ii,"l98, 201). This,

however, depends on a oonieetural emendation of the

^aoauMHaMi,where, in the elaose xupt} ftmrmait Ma)//<c
(•'. r. /iiiXif, MaA«c), »/^4tf>aC «>Cur. HuliiriMin uoulJ rt-.-id

M<i\('3;;^ for Mn»t'fr, whereby ht- utakf^s Thamara a

day'-* jdurncy truni Maliitliii, which he identifies with

d-Milb. Besideo^ as Van da Yalde observes, the dis-

taooe of Knniftb txm el^lIDh ii aoc a day's journey,

Iml ooljf fbor iKnus} DOC ii KnnAb to the

of thf Df.nl Sfa, \\\\c_Tc the Peutinger Tables place

Thamaro; nor are the ruins aocieot (Van de Veide^
Sgria, ii, 180). Furst (IfA te. a. rcffavda it as
identical witVi tlic Tatnar of thr Krthih. r»r trxt, in 1

Kings ix, 8 : Imt that j;i'iiLTally Uiuught u> mean
Tadnior 14. v. i. .Schwarz (/Wrirf. j». 21, note) thinlu

that Zoar Ls meant, on the strength of oertato tttlb-

madkal nedMik Da Sanlejr (Narr. 1, 7) endeavon to
establish a cnmtmion !>et\vo< n T.imjir and the Kulnnt
Um-Uaghik, &i the uwuth of thf ravine of thai uaaie

on tbe south-west side of the Dead Sea, on the ground
Camong otben) that the namee are nmilar. £itt thi^
to any the least, is ntore than donbtfUL ft b rather to

lio Mxiuht (it tho oxtreme wtith vm\ of the Tltad Sra,

wbifre ihii line run by Kzckit-i evidt^tttly U-giu.-i (•teo

Keil, ad loc.) ; perhaps at some clump of palms anciently

existiqg at m «f-'ilnw, near the mouth of Wady Fi>
kreh.

2. Thf wiff .siiccosslvf'ly of Er ami On.ni, lli<^ two
sons of Judali (Guu. xxxviii, ti-ilU). lirr im)Kirtance

in the sacred narrative depends on the great anxiety to

kee|»ap the lineage ofJndah. It aaamed as if tl»e fam"
ily weteon thepmntafextiRi^ioii. Br and Onan (q. r.

rc>[i(-ctivily) liail cHih in turn porif-hod Middciily. .hi-

dab'H wife, Uatbshuah, died ; and ihtTi- only nniainrd
a child, SMah,whan Jndah was imwilling to imM 10

the daagarana anion, as it appeared, with Tamar, last

he flhooM meet with the same fate as bis btothecs.

Thjit 111- >.houlil. luiiK.'ViT, tn.irry her scrms to h.iv*- li<fii

regarded m |>art of the tixed law of the tribe, whence
its incorporation into the Mosaic law in afler>tiaiea

(Dcut. xxv, 6 ; Matt, xxii, 24) ;
and, as such, Tamar was

determined not to let ibe oppoininity escape through
Judab's pan ntnl .inxii iy. A' r Ii: ^ly, >\ic ri v..rt<_ii to

the di«peratc expedient of vui rapping the father bioi-

aelf into the aaion which he feared ftnr his son. Hc^
on the first emergence from bis mouniing for his w ife,

went to one of the festivals often mentioned in Jewish
hifitnr}- as fitti ndant <iii slirejt-shearing. He wore on
his finger tbe ring of bis chieftainship ; he canied bis

staff In his bandt he were a oollar or neddaee roond
hif iK'fk. Tic wns rnconntcrfd hv a vrilM woman on
tbe ruail kuiliiig to I'iinnalti, tlie fuluri; Lirtlijilttcv of

Samson, among the hilN of Dan. He took her for one
of the onfrntimate women who were ooosecnted to tbe
impure rilos of the Omaanitiah wonbip. flea Raife-

i/rr. He promised licr, as tbe price of his int»'rcoiirM',

i a kid from the flocka to which he waN punL:. and kft

i

as his pledge his omamentu and his >Uif1'. Tbv kid be
sent biMsk by hia sbeplMrd (£iept), Hirah of Adnllam.
Tbe womaD eotdd nowhere be (bund. Montba aftea-

wards if was lii^fovcred to be hi?* own dauu'hter-in-law,

I

Tamar, who had thus concealed herM;U uiuler tbe veil

. or mantle, which she cast off on her return home, where
she resumed the aeohisioa and dveaa of a widow. 8te
was senteooed to be bonwd aHre, and was only aarvd

. by the disocncry, throntth the plfd;;cs whifli .Iiidali had
1 left, that her M>ihiccr was no ihmi ihe cbteftaiu of
tlx tribe. He had the magnanimity to mmi llai tbat
a)ie had been driven into thiaflrime by his own neglect
of his pnmdse to give her to marriage to his yotingest
son. "She hath been more righteous than I . . . and
he knew her again no more" (Geo. xxxviii, 26^. The
fruit of Ibis intercourse was twins, Phavw and Zamb,
and (hioagh Fbaiez the sacred line was continued.
RC IMft. Henee the prominence given to Tamar in
th«- nii)Ulal id dirtioii of the tribe of Judab (Kuth iv,

12) and in the gonoahigy of our Lord (Matt, i, 3). Sea
JfDAH.

3. Daughter of David and Kaachah the Geshurite
princess, and thos abtev of Ahaalom (2 Sam. xiii, 1-32

;

1 Chron. iii, 9; .To-rplinN, Ant. vii, 8, \\ She and her
bn>ther were aUke remarkable for their extraordinary
beauty. Her name palm-tree") may have been giT>
en her on this aeooont (comp. Canu vii, 7). TT)I>. fatal

bean^ bMptrsd a frantic passion in her balf>brother
AuMO) tba aldait ma of Darid
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wasted awar, from the feeling that it was impossible to

gratify his desire, " for she was a rtfgia*—the narra-

tive IflATc* it uoenUiD wb«Uier from a aerapk on hia

part, or frottt t1i« Rcelimon in which, in her unimrried
•-rai. , ^lif was kept. Morning by moniing, as he re-

ceived the vi»tu ut his friend Jonadab^ be ia paler aud
Ahinncr (Joaephus, Ant. xii, H, 1). JooMUb disoovw*
*h9 eamt, and suggests to bim tbe ncana of aooom-

pUflhtnir hb wicked purpose. He was to fUgn tiekoeaav

The king, w li" .-jjiiH ar-* to have ontertainf-ti a consider-

able affection, almost awe, lur him as the eidr«t son (2

Saas. xiii, 6, 31 ; 8cpt>)f came to visit him ; and Amnon
MUcatcd tbe piweaee of Tamar on Ibe pretest that

ah* lAoati eouid gfve Inn tbe food tbat be would eat.

^Vhat f .ll nvs is eurinii*, a* "ihowtii^t tho simplieity of

4hc ruyal life. It wuuld alinosi seem tbat Tamar was

supposed to have a peculiar art of baking palatable

<Ak«a. She canie to hia bouM (for each prinee appears

CO fiava bad a sepaiatc catabliabtaent), took tbe dough
aof! kii. aded it, ami thon in his presence (for this was
to be a. [>art of his fancy, as if there were something

exquisite in the manner of her performing the work)

Itaeadod it a aeooBd time into tbe form of cakes. The
atfUD* git«n to tbcae eakca (MiMil), beart^cakea,"

hu.^ trffii v.irii>a»!y ex(ilaiiiOi! . " hollow cakes," ** cakes

Willi 5«Jiin »lutiuLitiuj4 spices" (like our wortl cordial),

<«kes in the shape of a heart (liko die Moravian gt-

rikrtt Utntmf Thema% ad loc), cake* "the delight of

«Im bMit," Whatanrer te be, H fauidiea aanMtbing «pe-

•cial an<i [><rti!inr. Sho then took the pan in which

4.bey hail bvcu bakid nml iwutred them all out in u heap

l>efore the prince. This opi'rati'Ui ^eems to have gone

<Hi in ao outer room, on which Amnon's bedchamber
'Opaoed. He canaed his attendants to retire, called her

t'} the inner room, and there accomplished his design.

In her touching remonstrance two points are remarka-

bU?. First, the expression of the inlaiiiy i«f >u( li h criim-

ia Israel^ implying the loftier standard of morals ttiat

• compared with other countries at that time;

, iceoiidlft the belief that even this standard might
be overborne lawfully by royal authority—"Speak to

the king, for he will not withhold mt- from thee." Tlii'^

I Tfifraiinn has led tu much needless explanation frotii

its eOttlmdiction to Lev. xviii, 9; xx, 17; Dent, xwii,

??: a-se. g., that hor mother, Maachah,notbeiB|ga Jew-
ess, there was no |>ro)M r legal relationship between her

aril Anii.^.n; or that <lii- wa-i i;jnor;int ol' llir liiw ; or

that lUe Muisaic laws were not then in existence (ihn-

niu-s'/'i Um\). It is enough to suppose, what evidentlj'

her whole speech implies tbat tb« king bad a dispens-

ing power whteb was conceived to cover even extreme
Th< finital hatre<l of Amiion im-cri'tiiri^,' to liis

brutal pafiiiou, and tbe indignation ol I'amar at his bar-

baiooa inaoll) cren anrpassing her indignation at his

abamcfal oqtmg«,ara pathetically and graphically told,

and in the narrative another glimpse is given as of the

manners of the royal household, Tht- iiiimarri< d ftrin-

orMt-S it seems, were distinguished by robes or gowns
vritb 'tleeves (su the Sept., Josephus, etc, take the word

ttaaalated in tbe A. V. diveis ooloia"). Such was the

dnsB Worn brTamar on tbe preacnt occasion, and wban
the guaril nt Arnnoii's Amw Tiad tlmist her out and
do^l the d<MF after her tu prevent her return, she, in

hut agnny, snatched handfuls of ashes from the ground

Dd threw tbcm on ber hair, then tore off her rojral

•teerea, aad daified her bare bands upon her bead, and
ri-h<:'l f'' nri'l fro through fhc strwls .•M-rramiiiL,' nlouil

In ihiii »t.at« i«he encountc-rvd her UrutUer .\b»{iluni, who
took her to his house, where she remained as if in a

stata of widowhood. The king was afmid or unwilling

<o iatarfm witk dm beir 10 tbe thnme, but sbe was
avf ii^-- d f>y Al^^alom. as Dinah had been by Simeon

and Lt vj,aiid uui of ihat vengeance grew the series of

calamities which darkened the close of David's reign

<MeStaBlex,^«ww&C*arc*,ii,lt«). &C.im i}ee

DaviDw
4. Daogbtv «r Abaalom, call«d| pnlNibfy, after her

X.-N

beautiful aunt, and inheriting t>io bcnuty uf both auttt

and father ('2 .Sam. xiv, 7). Shr y.m the sole SurvivOT
of the bouse of Absalom; and ultimately, by ber mar-
riage with f7riah ofGIbeah, became the mother ofMaa*
clinli, I lie future queen of .ludah, or wife of Ahiiah (I

Kings XV, 2), Maacbab being called after her grcat-

gnudmother, asTamarafter beraunt. BXSilOSBi, Sea
AllRAI/>M.

Tambotirine. See Timbhku

Tambmlol, a name common to sevetal Soman ee>

desiaatics, of whom we mention thf foll.nvin^,'

:

X. MicjiAKi. A>QKi>t'H, of Modetiu, wiisi luude ^uucral

of the Jesuits Jan. 81, 170C, and died Feb. 28, 17»U.

2. I'ltrriu), born in 1737 at Brescia, received bis

theological and philosophical trauiing A tbe seminaty
of bis native place, where he afterwards acted as the

bead of the lyceum founded by him. He was also head
of thi' Cnllt t/ii/tii (itiiniiiiiiuin lit liifiiic, ami was {)rij-

motiHl by Maria iheresa to a prolessunthip of theology,

and in 1779 to the chair of natural law and moral phi-
I losophy at Pavia. He resigned hia professorship in

1795, but was compelled by the French authorities in

I/onilinrdy to till the chair of ethii\'< and iiucrnational

Uw in 171^7. For three years, 1798-1«M1, tbia chair was
suppressed, but, being restored in the latter year, was
tilled bv Tambunni till 1818, when he was appointed

dean or the faculty of law. He died at Pavia, March
I I, 11^27. He wii-i made a chevalier of thi- Iron Crown
by ilii' buiperur of Austria, and received other diatino-

tiniis. He wrote. Idea deiia Santa Sede (Pavia, 1784):
—/ii</«dHCSMs otto JStmKodiUa FUotofia (Milan, 1797):

—AeriiMH di fSSp«o)ia Morale, etc (Pavia, 18<i6-12,

4

voh. ): I'Umenta Jurt.t Sutimr (Milan, —Crwd
fuUa PerfritibilUa deil VMtimi ha)nti)lin ^ibid. 1823).
—PraUctionri df Ecciftut Chritti it I '(ar> i $a Juritpru-

dfHtiu ErcUMastictL, qua habuit in Aoademia FicmmH
I

(Lipsias 1845, 4 pta.) z—PmteetiemetA JuttUia Ckrigt,

€l (J<: Siiciiiiiit'iitif. lie I'lltiiiM Ihi'iiiiii-f Fliii di'pie V'irtU'

libun Thtol. it t'aidifuUUiiit ^t'icino, 17ti;i ->ij, J vols.) :

—

Anuliti delU ApoUnjie di S. Juilise Mart., con alcune

Jtijlesnom (Pavia, 17»2):—/b^Mawaoilt tiU I'' Libra di

OHff. nmtra Ctth (ibid. J786):-on Tertidlieii, ^nofU
f /.ibrod^PniarmomfeMttaimOtiaveuiomi ^Ind.

1782).

3. ToMMAM), a Jesuit, was bom in 1591 at Caltatiiset-

ta, in iiicily,was professor of theology, aftetwaids cenaor
and counaeUor of the Holy Office, and died at FliliHiD»

in ]ti75. His moral and theological writin)^ were pub-
lished ;(i Lyons in 1«>.S9, and Venice in 1755.

.S ( I'hi itkHfigche* l'mrer$al- Ijtxikon, s. v.; Wetzer
u. Wdtc, KirdL'Lexiton, xii, 1818 ; ZuchoUt, BibL Tiuol,

ii, 1806« Winer, HmMtuk dtr OnL lOeratar, i, 816,
897, 'MM, o. ?. ii, 797. (B. P.)

Tamid. See Talxuu.

Tamil VeraliMi. Tamil, or Tamnl, tiie language
of the an< ii iit kingdom of Dravira, is spoken in the ex-
tensive cutititry now called the Camatic,and is the ver-

nacular language from tbe town of Pulicat in the north

to Cape Comorin in the south, and (Icom tbe shores of

the Indian Ocean on tbe east to the Ghauts on the west.

It also obtains iiloii<; the whoh- nnrtficrn .'o.-irf of r«y-
lon, indudinu' i\w (xipulous district of .iaifna, where it

is spoken by ,i ran ol people sometimes called the Hal-
abaiSi Tamil is liltewise the vernacular language of
the Moormen of Oeybm.

A Tamil vrr?.inn of thr- Now Tr«t, wa*? fxrcuted by
/iegenbdlg, the lirsi Protestant n)i.s>iunary to India,

with the help of other roissionari* s n-^viciated with him,

at Tranquetoar. He oommcooed the translation in 1708^

and completed it in 171 1. The prlntlnft of this vtvrioa

I
was delayeil in ordr-r tlint it niiuht n rrivr thr benefit

of a thoroii);h revi.^al; and ibi» iiij{t4)riaiit task wa» coro-

mitte<l »o ioliii Ernest (Jnmdler, a (!erman missionar}',

who iiad arrived in India soon sflter the oomrnawemait
of tlMt»MMil«tioib Under bis care Uieireikwai print-

ed, beering tbe tide Namm TetUumtim A N. Jem
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turn, lit Utum OerUis Afalabarica, opera et ttudio Bartho-
|

loouei Zicgciibalg ct Joan. Erncsti Grundleri ScreDissimi '

DanfaB Regis Friderici IV «1 Iudo« OrienUlea Miasio-

narionun (Tnwquebu», 1714). In 1717 JSi^geobalg

conuDcnced the trandfttion of tiw Old Teat, and in

I7UI, in;; carried it as far as tiif Ixxik of Kmh, he

died, at the age of tbirty-eix. Atier hi» ikotiOMf, and

tbat of liis fclluw-laburer Grundk-r, which occurred dur-

ing the following year, the revision of his roanuacripta

and the prodecutioii of the version of the Old Test, de-

volved on li* iij.imiii St liiili/c, a missioiury who had

arrived from llalle a short time previously under the

IMtronage ofthe Society for PitMnoting Christian Knowl-

edffc. S, buli/( published the portion of the Old Test.

traiL-laicd by Ziegcnbalg in 1723, and completed the

vcrtdon in 1727, which was publiishod in three partit, viz.

BibUa J/amuUcafan quod IMub Onmipotetitmimut tmtt
iprmmm ma jUtemUate ^ariuM Mtn^tttiOurtis <k Voth

tit f.oi iilu*. Vrtrrii Trftamenli Part Prima, in qua Motii

Libi i quiiitjue, Jotua Liber umuh, atqttt l.ibi-r tinuaJudi-

cum, »tudio et opera Bartholoma>i Zegenbalgii Mi»io-

nahi ad lodoa OrteoUka in Uugaafli Damalioun trend

eontinentttr (TraiiquclMriie in Rttofe OmmMnddinoi,
pis it siim|ili)iii'; MisBionii* D;u)ic;i'. 17i';?). A'/Wr;

nniiini,tiiu i^utnl i/tuf Sujiitidiisiiiius m »uu hiiumt (Jam-

uomia cum Pojtuh Israeliticv et Kgit et Locuttu ett, Vefe-

ri» TettamenHPar*Smmda, injua IMtUtu HutA, HamU'
tUtL&er Priortt PotlfHar, Liber /VieleMite^ Uber Etiker,

Liber Johi, Litni P.i-ihu'u tun DitriiH.i, T.lhr Pi orn ftii'-

rum, Liber Ktxlf*uuhr,ti LU>tr Cantirii '<ihtir"HiUiyilu^n>

ct opera, etc (ibid. 1726). fiiblia Jimnulica, sat quod

Dau Ommiteitu «h gratia aa Jem CkritU* Um^pmt fiovi

Tutammti Rerttcmda per StmeUmmot Propkftat ewt Vn-
ticifUUVt. VtU ri.i Ti .' fdiiii I'ti /'«/) .< Tti lid. ii, quit Pro-

pheta Majoit», Ewitu, Jtituila.'. >
jn.'di •m^tu LaunHtit-

tionet, Ezfchiel, Daniel t Prophetm MiimreSy Ifoteas, Joel,

A mot, ObadiatJoMfHieka,Nak¥t»p Uabaair, Ztphania,

Jlagtftti, XndUuvU, «t MtdaekUu, atodio ei oyien, etc

(ihiil. 1727). Tothaaep.-irts wcrr (i(li1i <!. in tlii'vc-ir IT2«,

thf Ai^KK^n-phal booki*, or Lilfi i Apuci ifphi, ten LU/ri a
quibumhii'i J it' VirisBecktite AntiqnarJwiaiempatt Pro-

phet Veterii Tettammti Ser^iti, contiiteHlttpartim Va-

Hat Rrfftilai Viltf Utilnt, partim /fwpptemmttm THrtoria

EccU»iti*ticn Veterit Tf^fmiit nfi. r f I.iK i- Sniif utiir.

EccUniatticut give Sirat h, Liber Esdrte, lAiter Jobitt, I.iber

Judith, A djfctioitetad Libruin Either, Liber /iamch, Epit-

tola Jeremitr, Adjeciiamt ad iMinieleMteu Ttittm \'ir(truni

Uymnoloijia, Hittoria Sotamur, item /fettt et fJraconit,

ifacatbtfiii 'iiii lAht r Primut,St' ii)i(!ns. i ' 7 - i f>iif,denique

Oratio Mimimui, studio et opera, etc. ^ibtd. i 7i'8).

Sebidtze likewise addHMMd himself to a diligent re-

v\ft\<^n of the New Tcwt,, a second edition of which he
put u> presa in 1722, and completed in 1724, at Tranqne-

bar. It has the same title as the first, with the a«ldi-

tim Editio fecMtda carrtcHor et accutiom tummuxrio-

iWCT9«n^e«9itftaMeMor. b 17fi6 • third editien of

thf Nf «• Test, was printed at the same place; it had
pr(:viuusly been subjected to another revision, in which

eevcral missionaries took a part. The second Tranquc-

bw edttum nrn teprinted at CokxDbo iu 1741-43, after

kaviiig aadeiyw aoaw ilMfelioiw adaitting it to the

Tamil spoken in Ceyli'n. Thi^ ((lition wos ilt-iMiuil

for the native Tamilian Christians in that island, and

waa pnUwtod omtethe ttupicM «f ln&von ImboS;

tlie gorenrar.

In 1777 as inportaBt Tcmon «f tbe Neir TM. was
published by the Kcv. J. P. FaHrirnis, one of iSchultzc's

successors in tlie Danish misaion at Madras. This ver-

sion b far more elegant and classical in diction than

thtt oi die ToMiqittlMr tmmlaiAnk Ftteidaa liktwise

tmdcftoah the nviiim vtS^MM"* ymtkm of the Old
Ti-^i.. [iri'[i:ir«t<.ry to a second editt'in ; Imt fJio w.irt;. ;is

revi««:d by him, has every claim to b« con»idered a new

and independent version. He sent the translation, sheet

by sheet, for examination and correction ui the laiasoo-

arica at Cuddalorc ; from tbem it paaacd to the Danish

ndMieauufea, fend fmai Omm to the native tnaslator to
till' r)Hiii>h jjiivcriiiiient. The Uf-us and cnrrttiiMr,?!

thus otttaiiail ^v(^> (-ar<>ftil)y collated by Fabrtcius, and
the whole tran^lntioit \vh!> ^t^iuii subjected by bin tK^B
•earching reviaiim. It was printed at the mission preae

M Tranquebar between the years 1777 md 1782, under
the apcchd (.arc of two ll)i^^illMarIt•s, duc- of wboni was
Dr. Kottler. Fabricius was esteemed an unparalleled

Tamil scholar," and his translation long held the rank
of the standard Tamil version of the Scriptures in the
missions of the Society for the l*ropagation of the Gos-
pel ill Taiijort' and Madras, and |>.-irily in those in Tin-

neveily, and also in the auauona of the Leipsic Lutbenw
Miseiouary Society.

The editions of the two versions of the New Tc-ct.

above mentioned, printed by the Danish missionariis

pri.ir I" tlic commt'titt'tiient of the present century,

amount in all to fourteen, bcaidea two Tefaione of tb«
Old Tot. Bakthe OMnberof «oflieeiMaedbe^nftver7'
far from ndrqnatf to tho want> t.f tlif- rt.'divf Christ iaii'i.

the dvplurabJi: scarcity of Uic- iStriitLurts in tht Tauni
country was first pressed upon the notice of the Rriti»h

and f«M»iga IMWe SoaMj iu « leuer Iimb the Kev. Dr.
BocliaMiH dated Hadon, 180ft; and in 1«8 aa edition

TOn?i<;titig of StKK) copies was con;iil' t(d liy the Seraai>

port: miasionaries, the text being that ul l aKrlcius.

As a great demand lor the Scripture^' »till i*<i)tinued

thnHtgboiit the Tamil «ouutiy, even afiei tbe eireui»-

tlrni of thta lafge editidtt, it eeened necemry to take
imiiudiate OMsasurrs fur if-.'-tiifii,' fnrlticr -ii|>)>li< >. Tttt*

wiuu of copies of the St.ripiures appeared to U; (jartu u-

larly felt at Ceylon, where the number of native Chris-

tiau apeakiag the TainU lanjinjn waa jatimalod at
Ahjm. Beiidn the edition «r the New IVatpttUiahed
at Colombo ill 17 !3, as above mentioned, a version <>f

tL« r«ntaleucb, tranahued by Mr. De Milho, had ahi»

been printed in Ceylon, under the patronage ef Ih*
Dnndi gamnmmtt 'uk 1790. Thwe editions however*
bad beta loaf exhanMed, and the people in genetat

were alniost d<-slitiit<' of tin- StTiplnri'si. It was itun -

fore deemiHl aUviMble not only to iwsue another etiuitai,

but also to obtain such a revision of the existing version

as might leodw it inbcUigibk Ift the Tamil populatioB
of Ceylon and of the adjacent oontineot. Tlui impoiw
taut vi r-ioii was committed t<> lln Hev. C. T. E. Rhe-
uim, of ( litirch Mission, subject Iu the superiuleutl--

encc of th< Ucy. Dr. Kottler (who had formerly aaaiated

in carrying the version of Kabridiie thnwich the preae)

and to the inspection of the miminnariea at Trichinoiiolr,

ranjon'. jinil I ranqui ltar. '! o "itourc ilu' uTfali r an ii-

racy ot the work, a committee of transUtioo wat» ap-
pointed at Madras In 18S1. In 1890 Bhenius's ven>icwi

seemed lo have been completed, and from the time of

its appearance it has been used iu the missions of the
(^hur< li ^liv^iunar^ Soriciv, and in liiosi- ot iln- Louden
Missionary Society, the Wesleyan Missioiwry Society,

and the American Board of Mtsaiona.

Hnr ni itlicr FabriciiisV version nor Khenius's being
in uiiivursuJ us' among I'ainil ( ItrihiLaus, neither vers«iou

had acquiml among them that prescriptive reverence

and autboritw which are couoedtd to the aiuborixed
English venwmt Ceseept by Roman Chtholioa) whcevver
th*- riit:li>h Ifltiijiinfir i- s|Kikt^n. Fnbririii«'^ vcrsrtni,

lhtiUi;h udiuilltU by all to be vtry failbful to ihe ungi-
nal, was regar«led by Tamil schohirs in general as tOi>

fieqaant^ uaidkimatical and ohacaie; while Khenioa'a-

venien, though geneiaUy wiilten in dear, idiomatic
Tamil, ^va* n-L'ardrd by snmp of those by whom it waa
U!i«d, and by all who were accustomed to Fabriciua, aa
too paraphrastic, as departing too frequently, without
sufficient warawt, Atom the rendennga adopted in the
principal Enrapean vemKHw, and aa naedl—

i

|y difllving
from Fatmdt]<i'<i A^mrm of i xpressiooi) even wblA thtff
happened to be iierfeclly vurrcct.

For the sake of having a version which slumbi \^
generally acceptable to Tamil Chnatiaoa and Tamil
acbolars, the Bcv. P. Pttaira^ amirtad Iff misd«mariee<
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ill J^Mii, C<vl'>n. iin<lfrt"»)k in 1Slf> n now ver>i<>n,

kimvfii ^ ih^ " reutalivu Venton, ' which h«s proved

to be a very valitabb oontribalkMi to ttw WOlk «fIktnil

Tlw BMmbuM^ w1m> ImmI «ianag«d to evMte th$ ne>

.>*Mi\- Iff publisfaiiii^' nny ["irtioii <'l ttic Floly Scfi[)l(irv.s

in lamil during tbt; 800 years lu which tltvy h.-i<l Ix ) n

Uboriiijr in the Tamil maUtty, were induced in 1h.>7 i<>

^bti»li at IVindicherrj a translation of their own of ih«

(iospels and the Acta of the Apostles. This tnindation

has l» vn ni;i<l(' ironi tlu- i.Hiiii Viil;;ate, not from the

"Tijppf' tireek. mtui, when: it ta a goiHi translation, may
htltftrdtd as a reproduction of Fabricius, with a Mill

Bsore exceptve imil for Mtcfalitjr. Where it differs

fmm Fabricius, though occaaionaUr H mioceeds in giv-

iiiiT -J happy turn to tlic expremioti, it mure oitcn \)ry-

ieota so oHfioMs a mixture of high and low Tamil, and
tkt gMMRl diMMler of tbe CMaposhian i» m MR*'
snd uncouth, that even the heads of the Roman comrau-
uity themselves iteed have very little fear that this long-

delayed, reluctantly published tratl^lH(il>ll ot a (pinion

of lie teipoina ahooU bt l6o gmenHy read by tbair

Takitnf all rh>-w rTrcumstanws into arrfiimt. and ron-

tidenui^ i^<-° t^vtls arising from lUc «?2ii»tuucc aud U3>c

anung Tamil Christians of a variety of versions of the

Tantt Kew TMin i» «« Mt tiua. tnvUm oflort was in

ibtMglMitdqgiMdHliaUeto wean totheTMsil peo-

ll'; a version which shoulil hv wnUhv of being accepted

hy all religious comroiiiaiifj> ut (be I mnil country, how-
tver they might differ in various ••tlicr particulars.

AnofdHgt/ dtkffHlm wm tcketed from tb« racious

iMhanybodiviackeTMiUpMkMigiliiirteL The
fiist meeting was held at Palamcott.i. ft r iiiiiiu tii < I

on April 29, 1861, and closed on June ii^, Uuntig wlacb
period the delegates worked nine hours a day. In 18(i3

tb» wriii— of tlM TaniU Mew Tc«« under the edi(o>

ridaaperviMBiiaf tlwBer. H. 1kmte,frmoam^kML
In till- r^-i-irt 1«*T' rfn.l. "The attention of

the Matiras Auxiliary i» now (iir«K:ted to a version of

tba Tanri] CMd T«tt^ on the same principles as have led

t* Iki aaeeiMlU MoplMiiNi «f the Mew Tml Hidac ilie

edttitltl aofMViivteiiAMMe of tlie Wer. fl« Hewet^" The
completion ..f Oil' V I r-ioii w.is ;iiiiioiiii<-<'(l in jxro. In

1873 we t%a<i that Mr. liowiT b^^^ Ix-t-n apt>*^itiLed lu pre-

pare the marginal refer* ii< < >; nnd nitemative renderings

the Iknil Btbie. Up to March 31, the Rriti>ih

mi famtgm Btfale ^iety had disposed of l,H7ti,960

copies of tiif' T.'it;iil Bililc. wbil.! of the Tamil with lC«g-

lish 32,000 werv di8lrtbut«d. btst- M:is<'h, HiUtttthtca

Saera, li, 197 sq. ; the BibU of Kttr<j I itud; and the
.4aMui/ HejKvrtB at the firiliah end Fonign Bilile Soci-
ety, (a F.)

Tun'naB (Reh. wilb tbe article hat'Tamiimz',

VfS^ty, ffii- T-iftvnrt-, if ririiriiinHy an niiiK-IIntive

;

Sept. i Tapnioi-Q, a name of great obscurity, which oc-

ean bok eoee ia the Seriptttpei. b the ibtth year of

t^- c.-iplivity of .T<;liniachin, in tbr- sixth in. -nth aii<l on

(lu (iittt «iay ot tb« month, the prophet K<s< Wi> 1, he
»at in his house surrounded by the elders of Jii lah. was
tmigBrtadiftapiiittP tli»<iMHttetai>tTe»pk at Jeru-

ha. Tin band of tlie Lotd Ood waa upon bim, and
t' 1 hiiTl •• to till' (iorjf "f ;;att' of ttie lioll.-r of.li-)ii'-

vat), which was towards the ourtb} and behold there i\ws

wimii dulun, eeiiliig fartheTamaMi^ (toefc.vi ii, u).

SonK rr.ni-!ar»' tb>- l«»t clausi^ (T'*rrn~P6t P'SZ-l- • y - -

"canxitig the Tammuz to weep/' and the inihwnce which
thi* miiicffag baa apon ika latcvpntaltatt inll ba eeen
h«r«ifter.

I. Etgautlofpral t^i^f^cutum qf Uu IVord.—If T^tSPl

t* twgBhihr feffiBcd Hdmir word, U niMl be derive<l

^iitier frr,m ,i ro.,T T";r or T";ri ('i-.-mp. thr f.inins »|'i*!>.

V-inj, which IS Ilut known to exist. To remedy tbia

<>tiHminifc(ff«iiMa.v») UivaMlB a not, ti» whteb ba
Ifm tlM ri^^aiaatiim <*ia be ttRng^ nigb^, Tictori>

oiiM," antl, trati«ili\ » !\-. •' t<i o\ rr]xiwrr, anniliilatf .'* Tt

la lo U: ri>gt«;iUcd that 4bid lexicographer cannot be con-

tented to confess his igaannea of wbat ie onknowa.

IWdiiJt-r (in nistuin-. lli'frinr. 't. v.) <nipcT^{s t!i< iUr.-

vation from the root OO'S = U'Q
;
acDurding to whicU

T^mn is a oontnetion of tM^in, and etgoUha a iiieltiiif>

nw.'iy.disaolutioii. ci< |>/irturt>, and so the afaytofioi 'Afut-
' yiiog, or diMppearaace of Aduoia, wbkb was oMNtmed

I bf the PhoMilBian women, and, after tbc«B, Ity th*

'Greeks, Put \h<' i.tytnolocy ^^ iiii>Miiii<l. iiixt is evi-

dcntl}' coiitrive«i so aii to (;<oiiii«xt tite uiuue Tammita

I

with the general tradition regarding it. Muhlau (new
ed. of Gescnius's ly*-jr.) refers to Uelitisch's elucidatioiL

I
(.Stud, z, trmit, ItfUtjwntgtMk. i, 35, 30O sq.) from th^
IWil*yloiii< i> A>«yrian fom Aan (for J>HNaBd)«eigniiy>

tag "sprouiing of life."

% OU /nfrrprrtationt.—The ancient TCfiMNie aippljr

us with no help. The Sept., the Targum «f Jonathan

bcn-Uzziol, the rc»hito-Syriac, and the Arabic in Wal-
ton's Polyglot merdy rt | produce the Hebrew word. In

tbo TMgum oi Jonathan on Geo. riii, b, **tbB tenth

meatli'* ie tranilated "tbe month Taamiiii.*' Aeend-
ilig Ut C«*<trll ( Trr. /frjtf.'), rir.tuz h \t%ct\ hi Arnhh- to

denote '"the- hval ur^umiuvr," mid latHUii in ibc- u«tm«

given to the Pharaoh who onicUy treated the Is^raelil^

The Voig. alone givee AdtmU ae a nodera oqaiva-

lent, and tbia rendering baa been eagerly adopted by
s*ii1i'<i i(HPnt commentntor* wifli hut f^^v rxrf»ptif»ns. It

i-i at least as old, tin n lorf. ;i> .Iin.mc. ainl ihe fact of

his having adopte<l it sliiovs that it inu-t have emlxMl-

icd the nioet erediblo tnditiou* lu bia note npoo ibe
passage bo add* that ibie% aeeoidinf to dio Oontiie

t.ihlr, Adonis ha<l been ^Iftin lit the month of .Tuiu'. tht-

^v riaii* give the name of lamuiuit to this mouib, when
they celeltrate to him an anniversary solemnity, ia

wbidi h« is himcnted by the wooMO 00 deadt and, after*

warda ooming to life again, la ooleheatad with oongt and
prai»(-. Ill aiioitit r passage i'li P<iulinum, in Oj'f>. i,

10*i, td. IUmL lo6b) be laments ibai Bethlehem was
overshadowed by a gfavt ofTammuz, that is. of j

and tiiat '^in tba «bt« wboro tlw iaiant Cbriat

oried, tile lotorofYongewao bewailed." CyvilofAlex-
andria(M (htam, lu 0pp. iii. 79. t .t. T'nri-. IC'.yX) aint Th<'-

otloret (in KzecJL) give the mmv vx-iAmmlion, and are

followed by tho antbor of the Chronicon /'(UchaU. Tbft

only exception to this uniformity ia in the Syriao liana-

latbm of Mtlito** Apology, edited by Dr. Cufetoo in hie

iiptci'"/iiiiii S II

I

'illnun. Tlio (laic of the I r;m^l.tt ion \^

unknown; the origioal. it genuine, must bcloug lu tbe

2d century. The folbiwing is a literal rendering of the

SyrlacJ "The sons of Phoenicia worKhipited Iialthi,ihO

queen of Cypnis. For she loved Tarouzo. the son of

< jilhar, llio kiii^ of the I'lio iiifiiiii*, anil fur-ook hir

kingdom ami came and dwelt in Gebal, a fortress of the

Phwniciaiis. And at that time the mode all the vil-

lages (not CyprittM, as I>r. Curelon translates) subject

to Cuthar the kinir. For. before Tamuzu. she had loved

An n Jiiul r.iriiniitl.-.l iiiiiilli ry witli liim. and Hcphius-

tus, her buaband, caught her and waa jealous of her.

And he (Lc Aim) mam and dew Taoraso oa Lebanoa
while he made a hunting nmonj; tbr wild ^Kiars. And
from that time Balthi remain) <! in (uli il. ami died in

the city of Aphaca, where Tamuzo was l uric d '

(p. 25
of the Syriao text). We hava boio voiy clearly the
Oreok l^ond ofAdoab reprodueed with a eingle diaiqt*
"f Mfinio. Whether this chnn;.'*- isiluo r.i ihc traiisbitor.

a.3 is iwi improbable, or wlaibcr hi: lv«ujkl "
'l aunaui.

'

in the original of Melito, it is impossible to say. Be
tUo aa it may, the tradition enbodiod in the pawpgn
qnoied Is pmbably ao nhiablo ao that im ciw aaae a«-
ihor whli h n L'a^'i^ >i'ra)'ii as ihr ({eificatioD of ,Io>i'ph.

The ^yriau kxicograpber itar-Ushlul (10th cetiiury)

gives the legend as it had come down to his time.
'* Toomao waa^ aa they aay, a b0Bler» ahopbard, aod
chaacr of wUd beaaia; who, when fiabihl loved bin,
took bar away ftom bar budMod. And when her hiio«
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band went forUi Ui Mivk her, Toujiu& bkw him. And

{

(the paaugc) D'^^X riSt B^^X ^SUB'f (Im. xsxir, 14)

with regard to Toroiuo also, ihm met him in the d»-
1 y,^yf^ ^^gj, Mn>iy>l. Butk WMl aopiM

dt • wild tHMT and Oew hua. And bis i«th«r made
^! , „ « ^ ^ ^

for lum m gnat boWDtatioii and wocping in the mootli [
'^i' ^'w* •v^ Tlia boek «f *•

Toroiiz . and Belathi, lii-* mITc, s]w. Ico, ma<lc a lamen-
|

ancipnt idolaters from which Maimonidps quotes is the

talioii .Hill mouniing u\f r him. And this tradition now »»ilebr«ted work on th* agriculture of the Naba-
vt&i liainlt-d down among the heathen {icopic during ' thieans, to wtii< )i rcti rt noc will be made hereafter.

' her lifetinra and after her daatb, wbidt Mm* tradition

Uie Jews received with tlia nac of the erfl featirals

of the people, nnd in that roontTi Tonmz u«'«l to make
for him a great feast. Tomuz abo is tbe namv of uu«

of the montbaaf tfaa S3'rians."

Ben-Mclech gires no help, and Abendana roeialj i

the cxpUnations given by Kashi and Kimebl.
Minimi O/iiiiion.t.— I'hi' tradition recordeil hy .To-

rome, which identifteii i'atamuz with Adonis, has been

followed br most subsequent commentators; among oCb>

In the QMtt eentniy the legend asaiuiiCB, for the drat crs, by Vatablus, Castellio, Cornelius a Lapide, (Man-
Ume, a different form in the hands of a Rabbiniod com-

|

der, Caspar Sanctius, Ijivater, Villalpandus, SeMen, W-
'flicntator. Kabbi Solomon Isjiaki i llashi) lias tlir fol- nionis, CalnRl. nnd, in later tiroes>, l>v .1. I>. Mitlmili>,

lowing note on tbe passage in Ezekicl: "Au ima^
|

Ueeeoiua, Beo-Zeb, UoeenmOUer, Maurer, Kwald, Ilii-

-which tbe women made bet in tbe loaide, and Ita ejree veniiek, flitd(;,and Moren. Lather and othersn^ox^
M i r. of 1,ml. .Tn«l tlif v iti. ltrfl I.y n a.soii of tlie litat i-f t <I Tammur. as a name of Bacchus. That Tammu^was

the burumg,aud it seemed as if it weptj and tbey (tht; i
'1"^ Kgjptian 0^,iri^ and that his woribip was inin>-

wmncn) aaid, He adteth for offeringsi Tammuz is a Jerusalem from I ^OM't.^i^ }'} Calrin,

vord signifying burning. a-> fl^t^^
'^.t'^

"'^ ^? (Dan.

iii, 19), and nn^p- HTX x:^PX i \ tr. -tl)." Instead of

rendering "weeping lor tin? 1 auinm/,'* he gives what

.appears to be the equivalent in French, *' faisantcs pleu-

itT IVrlintiffi'.*' It clear, therefore, that Rashi re-

gards 1 ainniuz as an appellative derived from the Chal-

4iea root Mtll, asd, <'to make hoi,** It b equally clear

ihnt his ptymoloj^- cannot f* defended for an instant.

In the I'ith century (lltil) Solomon beu-Abrabam I'ar-

«bon, in bis fjfrieom, oompUed at Salenio Ihmi the works

of .lehudit Chaynf^ nnt\ Alrnhvaltd l^ffrw.nti hcn-Can-

DAch, has the t'ollowing obc>4:rvaliuu» u|)<iti i Mcuitiua^ :
" ll

Piscator, Junius, Leoadeti, and Pfetfiier. This view de^

pends chiefly upon afUae etynwlegy propaaadby Kirch-

iT. \s liich connects the word Tammuz with the Coptic

(amttlf to hide, and so makes it sigiiif}' the hidden or

concealed one; and therefore Osiris, the Egyptian king

slain by Typbo, wboee km was oommaoded by lab to

be yearly Umented In "EgfpL Tbm women weepli^
for Tarntnii/. nrf in tVii* caw, aroordinp: to .TniiinF. tho

(iricsipsscs of isib, 'J'lic llf;yi>lia« origin of tlif iiuiiw

Tamtiiuz has also bet ii ilt U nded by a reference to the

god Amaa, mentioned bv Ilatareh and UerodottM^wbo
la fdentieal with Odria. Tbeie le go&i reaaon, b4iw-

I v< r. tr, believe that Amuz i« n mistake for Atnun.

i lu-vt s'jmethinp corres|)onding to Tammuz is fcunul iit

in tbe likeness of a reptile which they make upon tbe Kgyptian proper names as they appear in Greek cannot

-water^and the watar ia collected in it and flowa tbroogb be denie<l. T«^Ct an figyptiaii, appears in Tbucrdi-
fta boles, and it seems as if it wefit. Btot tbe month

|
des (viii,3l) as a Perrian officer, in Xenophon {A»^
1,2") as aTi admiral.- Tlic r^yntian ]<!["all^ il Tammuz is Per-iian. and ^.o nrp alt onr m.inlh*

none of thun 'u from th*; i>avrwi tongue. Thuugtj ihty

are written in the Scripture, thi'y arc Persian; but in

the asend tongoe tbe iirst month, tbe seoond month,"
etc At the ehMie of this esntnry we meet fbr the flnt.

time >vitli an enlirely new trailition repratnl Iiy I\. Da-

vid Kimchi, lK)tli in his Ja-xwoh and in (.'uhumu-

iorf,fnm the Uoreh Ntbitchim of Maimonides: "In

the montb Tammua they made a feast of an idol, and

tbe women came to gladden him; and same My that

liy i rafty nu aD^ tliey ^JUl^^ il tlie ^vat» r to <oine into

the eyes ol the iUul which in calk-d 'i'ustiuiuz, and it

wept, as if it risked them to worship it. And some in-

terpret Tammuz * tbe bumeii one,' as if from Dan. iii, 19

(.we above), i. c. ther wept over him bocanse he was

Tlic r^\|itiaii ]<llot who heard

the mv sterious voice bidding him pronlaiuj ''(ireat Pan
isdi.id" « a:« called B«fio»t (Plutarch, /V Df/eti, Ortil,

17). The names of the £gvptian Irings, Bo^tfamme*
fdnumic, and O/iwtric, mentioned bjr Manetbo (Joa»*

idiii-. <''!!/. AjK i, 1 1. ir>), have in turn been compared
v>hU rauiuiMz; but, unless some more certain evidence

l>e brought forward than ia Ibuid in these apparent re-

semblances, thcfa k littia wssn to condode that tba
worship of Tammua was of Egyptian origin.

The identification of Tarmnuz with an 5dol:itr»>m

prophet, which has already Ix en u'i\ « n in a quotation

from Maimonides, who hini>ell .inuUs fn-m the Agri-
culture of the NabathaiaM, has been receotljr ftrrived by
Prof. Chwol-wn, of Su Peterslwrg ( Uehtr Tamtunz, etc,

luirned ; lor lliey n-ed to Imrn iliiir .'ons and llieir |,St. Pelt rsli. '). An Arab ^^ riler ol~ il)4 lUih u-

daughters in the tire, and the women used to weep over
\ tury, it.n-Nedlm, iu his l»o«>k caUeiii Fthrut d- 'C'ium,

them. . . . Bnt the linh, the wise, the great, our Rabbi
\
says (c|ooting from Abft Sa'ld Wabb ben-Ibrahim) that

Moshe bar-Maimon, of blosacd memory, has written that
|
in the middle of the month I'aousoz a feast is held in

it is found written in one of the ancient idolatrous

booki* that tliere wa< a nian of the idolatrous prophnf.

and his name was Tammuz. And he calkd to a (»rtain

king and commanded him to serve the seven planets

and the twelve signs. And that king put him to a vi-

olent death; and on the night of his death there were

j;aiii' red together all the images from the ends of the

earth to the Temple of BalMl, to thegolden image which
was the image of tbe sao. Now this image was sus-

pended hftwcoTi heaven and »arth, ntid it fell down in

the midht of the* temple, and ilu; images likewise (fell

down) round about it, and it told them what had befnll-

«n Tatnmui the prophet. And tba imagas all of them
wept and lamented all tbe nigbtt and^ as it came to

pa*>, in the moniin^ all tlie ima;^'es (lew awny to llirir

own u mpU'b iu the iiuU of ilie e^irlli. AitU this w&s to

them for an everlasting statute; at the beginning of

the first day of tlie month Tammna each year they la-

mented and wept over Thmmnx. And some inten>ret

Tammuz a~ the name of an animal, for fljt v n-.od lo

honor of the god Tu'uz. The women bewailed him lic-

lauj^ liis lord s\t \\ liiin and ^'round lu> Ih'Ik,- in a mill,

and scattered them to the winds. In consequeiu^e of
this die woimn ate nothing, during the feast, that bad
been ground in a mill (tlhwolson. Die Smhirr, etc., ii,

27). I*rof. ChwoLson reganis Ta'flz as a corruption of
Tammuz; but the most important passage, in liis eyes,

is from tbe old Babylonian book called the A^ritmlture

of ike frabaOmtau^ to whitffa he attributes a f^looa
antiquity. It wa« wriften, he mninlain*, hy oiif f)f\i-

'aml, towards thfc ciul of the l ltL century H.C. niul w jis

translated iuto Arabic by a descondani of tin- an.-loiit

Chaldwans, whose name was Ibn^Waabfjgrab. A« ProC
Chwolson's theory has Iwen atnmgly attacked, and aa
the chief materials upon which it is foundrd nn- n.<t

yvt Uiforc the public, it would be equally ptcmature to
Uke him as an authority, or to pronounce poaitiTdy
against his hypothcaia, thongb, judging from present
evidence, we are Inclined to he mors than acefttical
as lo iis truth. Qnt'ami tlien. in that dim mil ^uijv

wor^hlp an image which they had, and the largum ot i from which he speaks to us, tells the same stor^ ul tt^
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TA.MMUZ 197 TAMMUZ
fnphct Tmivas «• bM tJbnnif htm girw ia the qao>

|

tttfoB from KinebL It warn nmi ia the tnnpte* afttr

pravi T> u< an audience wlio wept and wan< i! : ntul w
|

gKiL wai> the magic uitlucuce of the tak ihul ij"' >*'f'

kimself, thoui^h incredulous of its truth, wa« unable to

fMnb hi* tMTi. |wrt, be thoogbt, might ht tnie,

hit it wSttitS to in cwntw flv nnovcd bjr dnw ftoiu

tb at'f; in wliicli lie lived that ti>> wm (•f>rn[M ll< <! to be

(ceptkalon many pointa. His tnuialator, Ibn-WaAhiy-

jA, mUt that Tammn bekofcd neither to the Cb^
imm nor to the OuiMnHe^ nor to the Hebmn nor
to the kmy rUui» bat to the ancient people of JanUiu
17 I.'isf. ChwoloOB eoojt " ir^. may be the Shemitic

name giv«.>n to the gigantic Cut>k>ite aborigioos or (Jhal-

dxa. whom the SheiaMe Wrtttb—> fbond when tbejr

toe oune into the e(Nnitry,andflroni wboa tktj ndopt-

td certain elements of their worship. Thm Tannius,
li^rnniu/i. hcloiiici In a religious fmw li in RaliNlmiia

which pfwwied the Hbemitic (id. L'ebtrrtste iL aitixi-

hyl. p. 19). Ibn-Wa*hiyyah «y», moreover, that

all the Saf)ian« of hi* timn, both ihow of IkbykNUA aiid

of Harrati. w< j.t and waliwi for Tatnmuz in the nmnth
wliicli wa.'* naiiix! aftrr him. Imt tli.it none of them pre-

mveil any tra<lition of the origin of the worship. This

fact alone appean to militato •ktonglf agninst the truth

of Ibo-Wa»hiyyah'H «lory as to the manner in which he
disoov«>Ted the works he prufeMed to translate. It has
!.!> II liur !> I'riit.

( "tiwiilMiii'-i reputation to ^wn in brief

the aubatauce uf hia cxplauatiou of Tamrawt; but it

mt be eenfoMad that be tbnmi little tight opon the

oIlKuriiy of the subject.

It seems perfectly clear from what has been said that

the name Tamrouz affords no clue to the i<)i niiiii ;it imd

of the daily whom it (knignated. Ttie alight bint given
by die prophet ef (be natoia of the ira^p and wor-
shippers uf Tanimuz has been sufficient to connect them
with the yearly mourning for Adonis by the .Syrian

damwls. Ik-yond this wc can attach no special weight

10 the explauaiion of Jerome. It ie a ooi^ectiin, and
nothing more, and doea not appear to lepiueut any tin*

'liii> ill. All that run br •^.•ii'l, I li< r' fi-ri-. that it is not

impostible that Tammuz may be a name of Adunisi the

—»ged»buttha>ttewtonodiingtnpfwmit Itiattna,

however, that the name of Adonis does occur in f'h<rni-

dan toaeriptione psnx, aee Geteuiua, Mmuta. Phatu, ii,

and the eoinddencea of the ancient notioee above

ikI the mode of worship «1( taih rl I,i Iciw with the lan-

guage of £cektei afford tiuj most plauoible interpreta-

tam hitherto oAund*
i. r, f the Culttif.—Th<»rr« w.i* .i rrmplr- .it

Aiuaihu«, III < 'v|iriiH. shared by Adonis atati AplirtidiUf

(I'ansan. ix, 11. ) ; and the wornhip of Adonis is said

to bar* eonw from Cypni* to Athene in the time of the

PleBianwu'(Aponodor.tii.l4.4t Pan«m.ii,SO,fi( Ovid,
-Vrtuw. x,725. i»hil<»tr. t/, .,7. vii.:!.»: I'lutarch. 1 A ,v„

o. I«; Athen. xv, C72; .\n.->t»j{>li. i'tu, lita the

tuwn of bvblus, in I'liupnicia, was the bcadqunrterH of

the A4fawl»-«oi»hip (Uaaiaher, MiaedL I'Amme. p. 126).

The 6eat in hie honor wae oelehntted each year in the
'' in; If <if AphrtMlile (saiil to have l>w!n ftnindt'd by Ki-
tijTiL^ reputed father of Adoni») uo the L«banuo
(Lucian, IM iJea Syra, § 6) «i(b rites partly aomnrfiil,

panly jeyftiL The emperor Julian wae present at

Jbilioeb when the eeme fettival waa held (Amro. Marc.

xxii,9, 13 '. It la-i» <I mmh days (xx, I), the jjcriod

of mourutitg ainotig the ,Jews (Kcclus. xxii, 12; (ten. 1,

IM; I Sam. xxxi, 13; Judith xvi, 21), the K(;ypliaus

(Ueliodor. >£,VA. vii, 11), and the Syrians (l.uuiaii, /Je

Ika Sgm, § 52), and began with the disappearance
!' ;<! i iJT^of) of Adonis. 'I ln n fiillnwi il the n ari h (.i/-

n|«i(,) made by the women alter him. ilis btNiy niM
repreMMited by a wooden image placed in the 8'>-ralled

"fanlcns of Adonia" ('A^aiwcof Kqiroi), which were

earthenware vessels filled with monld, and planted with
[

nhf-3t. Iwrli V, Icttucf. ami fi-imci. Thi y wi.rc i.-.\ihi»sed
[

ky lint women to the beat of the sod at the boiuenloon i

or in tb«**Fmrohc»or Adont^" aadtbe withering of tlw
plants was regarded a* syraboHed of the abiughter of
thf yoiitti hy thr fin -pml Mars. In niu- uf ilicx' gar-

dens Aduiuit wti» fmiiid again, wiienct; the iable says be
was slain by the boar in the lettuce (d^anj= Ap1ui(M?)>

and was there fbond by Aphnxlita. The finding •goin
(»(>pf(T(c) waa the eonnncneement ef a wake, aeeonpa-
niod by all the usages which in thi^ T.n-i ntKml Mtch a
ceremony—prostitution, cutting off the bair (eomp. Lev.

xix, 28, 29; xxi, b; LH'ut. xiv, I), cutting the breaii

with knives (.ler. xvi, G), and playing <MI pipes (oomp.

MatLix, 23). The image of Admita wis then washed
and anointed with spirt -'. |<ln( <'<I in a i ofTiii mi n bier,

and the wound made by tb»i b'mr >v.is .shown on the tig-

me. The peofde sat on the grouml n^und the bier, with

their dothes rent (coop. Hp. qf Jer. 81, 32), and the
women howled and cried aloud. The whole terminated

witli a sjicrilii'i' fur liic ilonl. ami liif Imria! of thr liL'nre

of Adonis (aee Movers, Pkvnizier, 1, vii). Accoriiuig

to Lucian, aome of the inhabitants of Byblos maintained
that the Egyptian Oairts waa horied among them, and
that the mourning and orgies were in honor of him, and
not lit' .\<i<'iiis {De I)ea Syra, §* 7 ). Tbi.-« !•< in accunl-

ance with the ^gend of Osiria as told by Plutarch i^lM

It. ti Ot.). Lodan ftiftber rebtc* that on the wne
day on which the women of Byblos every year mounie«l

for Adonis, the inhabitants of Alexandria sent them a
lett< r, ( ii< l(is< (l in a vi <s< I which was wrapped in rui«he»

or papyrus, anuouuctng that Adonis waa found. Tha
vesesl waa cast into the sea, and carried by the eamnfc
to ByUos (ppM'fvpiii'i on xviii>. U is callcti by Lu-
cian fiv^\i>^tf )CM,V(\i;i . ami is .said to have traversed

(h<; distance belut* n .Mexandria and Byblos in seven

days. Another marvel relatsd by the same narrotnr i»

that of the River Adonis (Nahr Ibrahim), which flown
down from fho l.rhannn. and once a year was tinged

with blood, v\ tucli, acfKriUiig to the legend, came fmm
the wounds of Adonis (comp. Milton, Par. ImsI, i, 4G0) ;

but a rationalist of ifyblos gave him a diOcicnt expla-
nation, how chat the soil of the Lebanon was naturally

very rwl-colored, and wa.^ r.irrir'l ilr.wn into the river

by violent winds, and so gavt; a Uviutly tinge to the

water; and to this day, says Porter {llnndbook, fi. IH7),

" after eveiy storm that break.i upon the brow of Leba-
non the Adooi* stin ' inns purple to the sea.* Tlie rush*
ing waters tear from t?i<' li;iiik- rt <l snil rnnuirh to s;iv(}

them a ruddy tinge, which potaical lancy, aided by pop-

ular credulity, converted into the UimhI of Tiiannnna.'*

'llie time at which tbeoe ritea of Adonia were cele-

brated is a aubjeet ofmneh dispute. It is not so inipor-

I'ln! \ut!i h l: ir(! lu the |);i-s:i-r in I'/.iklil. fif thtT©

ilucs lu.iL aj»j»tar to be any rea.<*<>u lor »u|t|x>:^iiiig that the

time of the pri>phet*a rioion was coincident with die

time at which Tamnuis waa wonhipped. Movers, who
maintained the contrary, endeavored to prove that thft

( < 1( Ijraiii'ii ill iln' lair .luttimn, the end of the
.Syrian year, and corr<'.'*|»(>iidi>d with the time of the
niiiumnal C4|uinox. llo relies chictly for his conclti>

sion on the acoonat given by Ammiamis MarcelUnu*
(xxii. 9, Vi) of the Feast of Adonis, whieh was held at

Antioch when the cmperrtr .IiiIImii < ntin .1 the city. It

i.>« dear, from a letter of the vm\t>eiat'n {Kp. Jul. 62),
that he was in Antioch before Aug. 1, nn4l hi.* Mitry
may therefore have taken plarr in .lidy, the Tammuz
of the Syrian year. This tim< iiL,'r< . «t, moreover, with
the explanation i.fihr >\ml.'^ln iil nn aiuui; n! i hr rite*

given by Atnmianus MarceUiuus (xxii, 9, 13) that they
were token of the frnile cut down in their prime.
Ni.w at AI.l.j.'> fHn-'S. 11, .1A;!;i:-, i, TJ^ ihc hrirvi-rl hall.

over before the end of June, and we may fairly conclude'

that the oame waa the eaas at Antioch. Add t» tirfn

that in Hebrew aMrontjmical works tliar PBipr, fehi-

phiUh Tummux, ia the "summer solstice ;" and it seems
more iceaimable to conclude that the Adonis fhnt of
the I'h<cniciaii8 and Syrians was celeliratcd rathtr as

the iofflmer solstice than as the autumnal equinox. At
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this tinii' t1i« sun U cn>^ to (te«rcnd Um wiotT}'

aigiis (Keurick, I'htrmna^ p. 310).

dee, in addiiion to the above literature, n\u\ itiat cited

under Aik)>is, HimoniN /fe SiifH^^catiutt* Thammitt
(HaL 1714): Meur»ii Aduuia, \a Groaov. rkeMmr.Tli,
'2<IM sq.; Mrn^rib. /ftvicv,J«0.1660} OMMmJBmKM*
bruncer, April, IWl.

Tan. 8ee Draoom.

Ta'aaeh (Josh, sxi, SS). See Taahacb.

Tanaim. See St-sna^ Jewish.

Twiniifflni (Tamckuxi Tamicbur), a fiuietic

who fiv«d in the 11tb oentary, end we* idendlled with

the i.(i|«>siti.>ti currriit in that a^ nKainst the < i Tt «ia»-

ticbm ilu ii (irpvailing. We are told that !»• lii -jiimmI

tin- t^'hurt ti riiui the olerfT}'. from the pofie duwnwarii.

end cleimnl thai the iru«< C hurch iubctvd in him enti

his follmrm; UMfclhc iiric«tly itiOiam hea ne inHuOMe
ti' '

'
1 ' lacramont of the <'ii<-tiari>i. mortli nnd saiictily

Uiiig the only eflirient quiilili4.'jii3ui).t <>l (he minister.

He dedaretl hicnxelf to l>e |Mj>MeMe4i of the Holy (ibosl.

and eveo to be God, ea Cbriat is God; and he alfiaooed

biowelfwith the Viifin Marr, wbaeeina^ he preMnted

to the vi>i»ii <S the asMnihled multitu.lc 1. ni.uniin;;

apuuMlia, winch were leailily contribute>l. Water in

which he had bathed wai dii>trihute«i fur drinking por-

poMa, with ibe aaeunnoe Uiai it« uw foraied « aicmi
and powerful WHramwit to the t^onA of the bodr la well

as tha soul. TaiK In lm'^ i'l'Il. t r.i wen- i liictlv drawn

from lilt- lovMf ol Miciety, (iml wvn- niiwtU'

%rO«n«ii. Ill* <>ix>raiioi>s were carricni on ali>ng the

ooaat of tba Nethcrlaods, and {lenicalariy in Ctiecht.

where diatuHiencca wm oeeuioned which eaUed fortli

the Fiii i.t.>-fiil iiiti rfi r> ii.T <if ari litii^liop Fre<k'ri( k u\

Cologne. l auchi-lin ihtn rtmoved to Bnif^es and Aiit-

\rerp, where he cauaed still (greater tumults than at

Utreebl,«nd waakiUed on abipboefd bjr a print in A.U.
or 1125. Hia aect f»nthiaed to pxist Mimewhat

ItiiiiTt r, but was ultiitiiiti ly aitt n .l or rr. laitin ,! t<> ihe

Church. See llahii, iit^'.-h. </. KtUn im MtUeiaiirr

<.Stutt|;. 1K46), i, 459 Okken. J>Us. dr I'rirn H*L
Chi-itii. .Wnl. .-A'ro intei- A<idcrknid(M,et&(GltMiiDfr. I'<4ti ).

p. 43 Kp, Tntj. Ked, nd FriAneum
,
Archifpinnt-

pMiu ('oiint., in 1 t iijiiirii^rl, f'l!?. \'i f. \f:rn>ni,. lymtni SrJii-

Jtwi«fi>r*ir (Iii4j*il>t. H'.r.' I, |i. .it'.S sq.; i»u l*let<slit d'Argeii-

trc. Colt. Jh(L tfc v .r., / rr..r^ etc. (l*aiia, 17W>
11 scj. \\iT/. <\i. Htiil-I U'ijk!<<p.m.v.

Tanchelmiana. See Tanciikuh.

Tan^niB (or JBKt'eAt.BM) iwm-Jcmwf, alto called

/?. Tanchiiin Jmrnhnlmi" of llahft. ft .iirl-!i, .1 ;(t.out

A.l>. 12tJi^ *0. The lirst who made I aui i^iiiui n uam»-

kiunro to the leariu-d world wa-<t the famoun M-holar

Sehnttirer, who in 17tli published ch. i-xii of Tanchom'H
Arabic commentary on Judisea; R. Tmekmui Hirfoto-

ii/mii' ii'i II'! l ifr ^t \\ T. ( iimuieHfiirii A riiltiri Siin-imrii

mill I 'III, \ i ii' ''iriiiiillniii (id idi'fUut l^iHfi l.ihri Judiiinn

tTill'ii-L;! II. ir.M . Sin<'«-thal tinu- lii-> I'.XfLrelical work^

have b««u brought to lightt though nothioj; of his liiV

b known except that he ronat have lived ahoriiy afu r

the devastation of r.i!r,tiiio by the M< i li.ii A D.

litM. He wrote a commentary lu Arabic on the whole

OM Teat, entitled ^K^sStt aitrs, i. e. Tke Book of
//;. ).<</(.. r<. i.r which r>)i- lollowinu are still extant in

MS.al the iMKikian l.iltrary: u. th«' commentary on ilir

eailier prophet-*, i. e. JoahiMfJlidues Snmn<'1. and Kiiics

(OMLPoeockSU); 6.eommeoiarieaao Jereaiiah,fjBeki<-l

and the nuior prophets (Cod.Pocock S44): commen-
taries <iii the tive Me^illoth (i. e. Sin^ of Sun^rt. Knih,

Lameatatioaa, EcckMaatesiaud Esther) and Daniel ^iUoi.

Pncock 3«)); dL ni^MH^K TTmhn SStTS, L e.

/Ai/)A/fliWA,'>r I fMxiu* from the I'rophrif. traitsUted iiiti»

Arabic ( Vod, Hunt, (»M7 >. Theae comroenuhea are pre-

««dcd by elaborate introtlueUonf treating on the graerni

imjiort of Holy Writ. Hendcathe cfminieniary on Lim-

eutatiuiia, -iSf^zbst 3XP3 P^rp *C0 ms, which

ha.t been eilitf<l hy W. Cureton, Tanrhuml nUrot<->lt^~

vtiUtni Comm. Arabicut in iMmentalinn'S t ' .-/iVt itmico

Hodlruinit LUeru I/ebruicis exaralo, J>i.*rrij>fit Ct<i~

raettn A rabieo ef edidit (Load. IMS), the &tUowing por-
tiona have been poblished : i rommentaTy on Jodkm,
edilt ii hy Ilaurliriu ki r. in ihc W iss' !is< h'l flHrht Bldf^rr

IHtf'i): ii. on JwUftA, in part by Sohnnrrer, ch. i-xii, and
ch. xiii-sxi by Haarbrucker (Halle, 1H47) ; iii. <m Sam
aef and Kknft, by Haarhrtk^ker (Lripsic. 1K44); it. on
//(i6(/H-uil-. with a Frt lu h tr.in-I.iriojs by I»r. Munk ( Par-

is, IH4«'i, in Cabcn's liibte, vol. xiii). " K. Tancham'a
eontribuiiooa to Biblical exi-^esiis" aaya Dr. Ginsbaq;,
" are very important to ita hijrt«r>-. Hit comnentariea
are baaed upm the literal ami erammatiral meaning of

thi- I« \t. lit frc'ini iiilv .•i\aii-. liitnscli ol ll;!' 1.-vI~ts of

ilai Uaon, Danatih ibn-Ltbrat, Itjii-Chiyug, Ibn-Ganacb,

tbn>Eara, UaioHmides, lejeeta tiM traditional ia*

terpretations (oump. comm. on Judg* aiit 7; xx, 20);
transponea aundry portions of the sacred narratlvwi,

»

a* to point out th* ir i hr..|i' J' ..k ai onler (comj'. f
i l,:-

xviii, 1; xx, tH), and, like Maimotiidea, diMingutahcs

diftereat dcgiaea and kiada of pteplie^ (aoaip^ vt>M;
xiii. I; XX. 2H >." He aUo wrote an Arabic I^xicom

to the Mu»hna, entitled "BX^^X ISncbx, i.e.il JS^f'

Jkiml Gwide, treating «n the rdaii«B of the laagnaga

of the ^Ii<»htift nnd r,{ Maimonides' /<id fm-f^fiiizuhi.

There arv lour ilitr< nut MS.S. of thia work in tin IV>d-

leian Librarj', \ i/. < o.l. poon k -'iC, written by Saadia

ben-Jaeob in latWi Cod. Hunt. 129, bv Saadia' ben-Ola'

vM in M51 ; did. HunLtlil. by Solaano ben-Darid ben.
Hinjamiti in I."','"; nu<\ (''-ft PfH-ock 2)^. *.M<i. writ-

ten in 144y. Ill' aim* wroto a (Grammar of the Old-

Test. Hebrew, quoted by Tartchum himself, but which
haa not \'et oome to tight. Svt Ut Rom. IHzumaH»
Storito (tiera. trand.). pi. 14ft «q.; Kitto, Ctfcii>p. a. r.;

Fnr»t, hiihl. .lud, ii. 'Mj
, Sii linfifler. Ciitabtpttt

l.ihr. Hrhr. in Hihl. UikU. cuL -tkjti JiUi'.*; Kwald, Bfi-

Ir&jf tur tiftrh. d. afhjtteu Au*U^ng v. SpraeAerUa'
rung de$ A. Ttt. (Stuttgaitt 1M4>, 151 M^; Grittx,

tifwek. d, Jtidn (Leipaic, IW9\ yii, 144 aq.: Etberidge,

Inlrod. to Itrb. Litrnitun. p. n ; K< il. Infr.^l I., ih, (Hi
Trtt. Ii, ilW4 r*\.\ Uleek. F.mUUMty in da» AiU T"t.

l(H>; l>oldzihcr,.SVMr/iV»M6rr Tituclmm Jtt-u$t^talmi \ \ a

aic, 1«7U); Gciger, Jiidudu JStitaduifi^ 1»62, p. ISii;

1K71, p. 199; Uriirz, Momat$$ekri/t, 1870, p. «89,

Zurhold, hiUiolhtcii ThudiHficd, ii, 13CKJ. (^11 P.)

TaDOhmiia bkx-Abba, who ikiuiiebcd A.D. 390, ia

the repated author of the cclelMraled cotaBkeatary on

the Pentateuch called St^'HSH t^H^ for which »e<?

the art. )Iii>kash. The latest edition is that published

by K. Perlmutter (Si»>ttin, IX»M). See F»n«l, Hibl. Jud.

iii, 4t'll; SieiniH'hneider. <'<itiii'Mfn» I i>". 11-hr. in Hibi.

H'mU. i-ol. it^i".*: (iriil/-. ti^fch. drr Judm, iv, 4a», &o8;
Wolf. JiiU. f/fbr. I tla9 sq.: iii. lim sq.: iv, IQS&t
Ziniz. t,-'tittd. Wtrtrayr (fk-rlin. IKJJ), p. IV
Ifov-i, Ihziimnrin Hloricn (t»erm. traind.), p. 307; id.

. I uiioUt Htbrirtt-lypoyvfkki, p. 24. (B. P.)

Tancred, Chrimtdphea, an Knglish benefactor,

wa'^ the vHi of Sir Kirhard Tanoreii, and die<l nnmar-
ried in l7.'»4, leaving his hou.'* and oi.th- m W luxley

for tlie miiuiicnonLv of twelve decayed geutlentea

who ha<l liorne arm* in tlir .s4rvioe of their counlxy.

lie als<i founded four medical exhihilMms at Caioa
Colle^i-; four in divinity at Cbrirt'a Coilegtu Cam*
bridge; and four law etudentabipa at Linooln'ia

Inn.

Tancred op BoiXMiSA was a mo«t celebrated can-
oiiini of the 18th century (who mu»t not be confoinitU-<i

with auoiher Taitcred of Cwmeio; oomp. De Savigny,

Gr0ek. d, rom. RethU Im MUkkdttr {iA ed.], r, 133^

nnd p. II.). nr.). His preceptors were .\/.o in Roman
and l.aurentiiii» in canon law. In 1*210 he was himvlr
a (. :n In r - > ' •

f /' y) at Liologiia, and intrust-

ed with the mauagement of important affain by both
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TANCliED 199 TANNER
the pope aod the city. lie Ik lon^t^.l lo il^e Chapter of

Boki^a, and in 1226 was ma<!o .-ui. luleacon by Hono-

hiu III, which position then iaduded AlBoqg iU duties

the Nip^^-ision of prorootionn in tha oniYersitr. The
v.-ar 111 his dt-ct aM' !* nut kimwn, Imi it mu>t luive f><>cn

priiiT hi I m the arehdeacoiiat« b ihen foutiil to be

ia Mhi r hxnd4 (see Sarti, /V Clitri* Arrkitfymmtni Bo-

Proftttoribti*, pars ii, fol. 28» 29, Vt, ltd).

W» Gterary remains include a Sumrna de ifatrvmnio,

i«n;t.;a l- i;vot n l-'in ninl 1213: ilr>t jnit.li>!ied, with

nummus iiilcrpoiaiiuri% by Simon Sciianl (Cologne,

1861), and again, in revised form, by Wunderlich ((idt-

tinjjfn. ItHl) : —an OrdoJudiciariut {Ordimriut Tuncrt-

dif, » ritten about 1S14, and afterwaKU revised in 1225.

1:234, an>t ofu ii hy unknown M li.ilnri. It was formerly

btiieved that thia work originated in abont 1227, but

the earlier data is now accepted. An etiiiion of the

work in itj! original form was ia»ucd by ik-rgmann (ibid.

1*12). Tancrcd'i* lectures at Uoloinia were, among other

ti;:ilr> r-. ii]v.ii tin- ri'Uoi t i'lus »>f i!fiTt'tal> rc<'< iv i'<l into

tbe curriculum of Uologna after the cUm of (iratian's

coUeetian, ami retailed in A ppttralur, i>r commetltarie^

on the first thre« otmpilatiims. He had no part, how-
*Tfr,in the preparation of the fifth ancient compilation.

In addition to the aliove, there is rxiant of TancrtHl's

w«rka a manuscript list of bi^ihoftrioi ihmughout the

Cbofefc, arranged in the onler of provinces (De .Savigny,

"f tnp. p. 1 17, 118). .'vec Worr.n^, R'al-FnryJcl-p. a. v.

TAUOred op Siciuv, the son of Eudes, a Norman
liaruis and of Enma, tbe rfater of Robert (iuiscard,

-Mas one of the celebrated heroes of the first Cru.«ade,

ami was bom after the middle of the lllh centnrj-.

Sxne chronicler- f>rofiss to dtt.Hil thi- I'Vfiit.s uf his early

life, deaeribiog him as the most accomplished youth of

Im dine in atblede and milioiijr exeitiaei^ and of a

wiMlom far snrpas-iing that of men of mature yeani, and

a< a partisan of his cousin Bohemond in the quarrel

with th<ir iiiidc Roger of Sicily. Hut tlie first an-

4heotic infonuation respectiug him is that he raised a

Jugc bodj o# anen tn Apulia and Calabria, and joined

Kihemond, then on his way to the first Crusade. The
«nu cousins landed in Kpirus, and first one and then

the other made his submission to the <irt-fk t rn|><"n»r

Alexia. Taocred'a expktils on tbe way to .Syria; his

^Barrel with Baldwin br the poMeaaioil orTkiwia, and
hw «tiharqiient chivalrous forbearance tn and rescue of

hisruiU; his wondrous valor l»eforf Aatioch, where he

kiUH no fewer than 700 infidels, transmitting the heads

«f Mrenty to the pope, and receiving a corresponding

•wmlwr «r narlcB of ailwr in return ; hi» vignnMS re-

|iid« of the tirst »orti»* l>y the infidels from .Terusalem;

his sad and lonely vigil on the Mount of Olives; and
hit gaUanirr at tlie storming of the sacred city, arc nil

4letaiM bjr t-l*e nameroos chroniden of this epoch in

their Mai wtyle of extnmtgant laadadon, but with a
harrnony which sjieaks fnvor.itily for ihcir correct ap-

! rvciaiiou <A his character. Ih- was one of the claim-

;»; (• "f the throne of Jerusalem, an<l was pacified by

(t«MtfreT (q. t.), the succeaafal cnmpetitor, with the gift

«rMM* tnwna in Kilcatine, and the prinripaltty of tial-

Wer (If Til»«fri.i-<. A Iirief quarrel with IfaMwin, after

ttiidfrp\"s death, jx.tty ctimbats witli the infidels, and

«ocaaional wars with the other Christian princes who
haA aeKlcd in Sjrria and Palestine occupied the remoin-^ ef lu* Ufa, which waa biwugbt lo a ehioe at Ai^-

tioch in 1112. Besides his own priiu ipnlity. he gov-

tmed that of Aniioch. lM-loiigiiig to hix cou«in liolu-

W'jnd, from llOll. The ticry and energetic, but at

the tame time piou«« sagacioiis, and forbearing, chief

«lMni tbe chtooiclct* preaent to us bat been confid-

<nibly t«oed dowa bj Ta«o in bia GvnuOmm libe-

rala.

Ynrbamt/Hh [hnm TaHhH'mHk} (Hcb. Toneilu'-

rtr^n, emuolation; Sept, Hayafta^ or Bavnt-

f*^ V. r. iha^t^f etc; Vnlg. Thonekumetk), the (a-

tbcr fFttnc Mva moiAfr, as the name is fern.) of Seraiah,

in the time of (".Khili.ih i2 Kiii;;s xxv, '23. whfro Vic ap-

peals as a NetoplinililK' hy ita- clerical omiission of an>
other name, as is evident from tbe parallel passage, Jar.

xl, 8). O.C. anta 582.

Ta'nia (Trific, the Cireek fom (Jnditb I, tO) cftbe
Egyp'i".'! <'tt\ Xuan (<j. v.).

Tankertield. GK^>^^.^:, an English martyr, was a
native of York, and followed the occupation of a <

Seeing the great cruelty shown by tbe fttpiate

queen Mary, he began to doubt their doctrines and to

abhor thi-ni. Alter btndy, r< ll( < li.in, :inil [iniycr, lie ab-

jured popery, whereupon he was arre-^ted and inken to

Newgate in February-, 1555. Being summoned before

biabop Bonner, be dcdaied bis oonvictiona conceniiDg
aurienlar oonAssion, the maai, etc He was sentenced
to death, ami liurm d at the stake Aug. 21!. See
Miluer's Fox, Ilisl. oj Vhi-ut. Jiartj/rdom, ii^ 770.

Tsmimr Oupoc^r, HtAmiiiied in Hie Tatamd m
aK'i iponS), the occupation ofStmOB of JoppA

(Acts ix, 43; X, 6, 32). This trade, on account of the

bad smell connecte<l with it (comp. .Schol. on Aristoph.

Kq. 44 ; Petron. Sat. 1 1 ), was despised among the Jews
{Kethttbotk, vii, 10; MtffUhih, iii, 2 ; sec Schottgen,//t»r.

nth. i, 447; Wetfstein, .V. T. ii. 5IG). Those who fol-

1<>w('<l ii were ciilUil hy \\w (ircck^i t^vnniicpf^ui, in

]..atin CQriarii, fiibortarii ((iutcr, /tmcripf. p. 1518, No.

8). They usually had their work -place outside the
cities (•\rteniid. i. 51 ; Mishna, fitibti linthro, ii, 9), or

on streams or the sea (Acts x, 0). See Walch, IHuert.

ill !<•.'. I/" -/, ii, UU r<(|._\Viiirr. .See Mhciiamc. The
ancient Egyptians used the bark of varions trees for

tanning (Wilkinson, ii, 106). See Lkathvr. The tan-

neries of Joppa are now on the shore south of the city

(Thomson, Latni and Book; ii, 281). 8evernl ( ircum-

sinmc;*, )in\v(>v< r, confirm the tradition of tlie present
" house of Simoo" tbere (Stanley, i'aktt, p. 2(>U>. See
SlMOX.

Tanner, the Dame ef aerenl thetJogkal aehelani

and writers^

X. Adam, bom at Innsbruck in 1672, a Jeauit, lect-

ured on theology at Ingol.stn4lt and Vienna, was made
chancellor of the University of Prague, and died March
25, lt>32, at L'nkcn. He wrote, Brrickt uber die IHtpU'

ta(i0» zu Ikj/nuburg, IfiOt (Munich, 1602) i—Tkeotogia
i Sehatatfictt (4 vols.):

—

AnaJtomia Cemfi!$$ioHit Augup'
' tatiiT

:

—Api>k»jui pro Sncirtale Jem (Vienna, 1(5 1 8) :

—

l>iiiputiilii>m* Theoloffttr in Summam Tkoma

:

—Attrolo-

ffia Surra (IngolsiadI, 1621).

2. CoNRAi), horn at JSchwyz Dec. 28, \ 7h2, was made
abbot of Einsimleln in 1808, and die<l April 7, 1825. He
wrote. PjV liil'liiiif/ (Ifs GriMlickm dutch Gtintetiibuittfm

' (Augsburg. 1X07, 2 vols. ; 0th ed. ]Hi7):^JMrachtuwfm
,
ziir nitlii-hm AiifUartmy im I9ffn Jahrfiuiidert (ibid.

li*(ti):—l!tHrachtMiym av/ die Feste tk$ Herm wtd der

I

Ihiligfn (MA. 1829 sq.).

3. M.vrTiii.is, b4)ni nt Pilsen in lfi30, a .Tesuit, was
professor of philosophy and theology, and was wnt to

Korne in lt»75 as pOK'urator of his order. He dicnl almut

1 705. He wrote, Crutnlum Ckri»ti Haer^cium IttertutUo

MiMm Aier(/feji» taepiieithm (Prague, lM8):-^0iMtfra
Omum impif Atfrnleg iu Loci* Sacrie [I.alin and Bohe-
mian] :

—

.Sitriftas Jmu tiJtqur ad .Siair/iiinis el Vtftr I'ro-

J'uitiimrin Militans [a glorificntinn of the .Tcsuilic mis-

sion] (ibid. I(i75; in German, 1688) ; similar is HonetoM
.It til A ji-'-'t'dantm tntttalrixtite Oesfa Prmtiartxet I7rhi-

tfA.Hc.
[ Ijilin and tirrman] fd)id. Ifi34 and 1701):^

Hinlnria Munti* Olirrd in Afornria ad Stramlttrffom

Siti [ Bohemian ]
(ibid. MMMJ). (B. P.)

4. Thomas, ao English divine and anliqiuuy, was
liom at Market Lavington, Wiltshire, in 1674^ He en-
tered Qoeons College, Oxford, in lfi89; was admitted
clerk ni lGiH>: grnihiated in U>'.t3; entered holy orders at

(.'hristmas, UIl'l; Ix-came chaplain of .-\ll-.S>uls' College

in Januar}' following ; fellow of the same in 1^7 ; and
chancellor ef Norfolk and rector of Thorpe^ near Noiw
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TANQUBLMIANS soo TAPPAK
wich, in 171X1. He was installed prebendarv of Ely

8cp(. iOf AfcbdMoon of Norfolk l>ec'7, 1721 {

euMNi of CliHsfc Chtifeh Fdi.8, 1'iS ; proloeutor ofthe
Ilouae of Coiivoc-ition in 1727; ami was consecrati-d

|>uhop of .St. A^iph Jan. 28, 1732. He dicil at Christ

.

Ghorch, Oxford, Dec 14, 1785. After his death ap-
'

pcared, Nolitut Monattica, or an Aeeamiiffdiithe Ab-

bfif». Priori^, ttc^formerly m Engtalld tmi Wairt, etc,

with adtlition-. \,y the Hi v. John Tanner (l^nd. 1744,

fol.; Camb. I7a<. luL) ;— bibtioUuca BrUamico' Uiher-

mra, give dt Scrî lmitUf fri im AwfUat^Hit. (Load. 1748,

kl; SdOoopin).
See Tkf(JoffMUa Uimenat'LiTikom, 9. t. ; Wetser u.

W« lie, Kirrh< n-I.<xili'n, s. v. : Ihgnuibtirger Ctiur> r$a-

tium-L&iikuth s. v.i Winer, Haudimch drr tht>>i>,i. J.ltt-

ratur, i, 124; ii, 46, 797; Chalmers, Aioy. J'irt. s. v.
;

Hook, Eccie$. Biog, a. v.; AlUboae, iMiaU ^ Urit. amd
A mrr. A uthors, t,v. On Adam Tumv, MB al«D Wei^
ner, Getr/.. .i., iMthoL TkeoL $tU 4m tfidmL OmdL
(Munich, 18tiG>, p. 7, 17, 26.

Tan(}ueliniajia. See TASOiEtjtuai&

Tapers, Kahi y V-^k m . It Ijecame ctistomarr at

ftn early period to bum tapers in churches on variotu

ffgpiiffi™»fi This was done during the reading of the

po'prt. and iit partly excused by Jeror,ie. He says to

ViKikntius, "We do not light candles in open day,

therefor*' yon shiiidrr im withi^it reason. " lie ii-rilf saes,

however, that aume untaught laymen and simple relig>

{one women, "of wboin we may certainly say that they

have a zeal of (>od without knowled(;e," do such a thing

in honor of martyrs; but he asks, What is the harm?
Ami thf-n lie nU ra to a .n-iom prevalent in the East:

*^Ia all Ghutchcs of the East tbey light tapers, without

may >Mpcct to th* nUee of nanyra, when the goepel is

to be rea<l, even when the »un shiiu > Lrii;hily ; wliicli

is done, not for the sake of giving li^^hi, hni an ex-

pression of joy. Hence the virgins in tlir (>o;«p«l bad

(belr lavpe %ht«d; and the apoeUea were warned to

'let tlick Miw be tKbdcd about, and th«far ligliu bum-
inc.' Ifcni i' it i< .-.'liil of.Tolin nhn. ' wa^ .1 hnniinij

aud a sbiniii^; li^lu.' Also uudt^r iht u^ur«j ut a maic-

rial light is reprciient-

Cd tlMt light of which
W0 nad in the IValfer,

*Thy wonl h a lamji

unto my Icti, und m

light unto my path.'"

But the supentttiun

•pfMd, and during the

(•PTvmonv of h?»pti'ni ta-

jjcrs werv placf'il in the

hands of ilu> l>aplized,

if adults; if tbey wcie
rnfanta, in the handa of
th( >|KiiiMir-. Tlioi- t.i-

pen» were said to t
m-

bkmatioal of the iiio-

ninatiDg power of the

aaeranent. Aho at the

C'uchari-i ihnl ih.-

same custoii). 'la^kcr^i

used at mar-

Allar TViper.

riagea; and in funeral

proeeariona eanicd be-

fore and behind the

coffin.— Farrar, Ecclu.

IHct. 8. V.

I'he altar tapera were
used in those candle-

^^li.'k'i \vhi< h ;ir<' |il;ii'i'<!

on or about the aitar;

ordinarily those which
were lighted during the

office of the Christian

Caaton in

the West expada thaft at least two be lighted, even
at low oatebwiliflnat at liigh oeiabfatioaa, in the Latin
Chmcli, aa abo in aooie Kngliab elniKhes, eix tapeia
are urdinnrily lighted. Tht y symbolize (

1
") tin; fact

that our .Sjiviuur, " <iod ul God, Light of Light, very

God of very God," is the true Light of the worUI. They
an ako (2) qrmboki ofjoj and gladneaa co the part of
the bithftd tliat Chriat ia bom into tha worid (a) nattt>

rally, (6) Hjipram* iitally, Le. in the eucharistic my»terj-,

A seventh taper is added if the bi«ib<^ of the diocese
cctebratea a aokinn pontifical maai| area twalre or
iwetKv-ono are sometinjes ust-d.

Ta'phatb (Ueb. Tapha1h\ nfi^ omamtnt ; 8e|it.

TtfiA V. r. To^orif Yn^^ TV^iiMI), flobnoa'adau^
lor, and wife nf Abinadab, his commissariHt In tha dia-

trict of I>or (1 Kings iv, 1 1). B.C cir. 1000.

Taph'nea (Ta^vat), a Gradzed fbnn (Judftli 1^

9) of ihp r^'vptian city Taiipaxiir^ (q. v.).

Ta'phon (r) Tt^\ JiMcphoi^ '^«X^ *>* Tayftfy^
Tnlg. Thopo; 8yr. Te/ot), on* of tha dtiaa In JtidM
fortified by Batvhi<l<s ( 1 'Since, 'w, .'i^>\ It i*; ytrr>t..ntiK'

the Itmi-TAri i All d]. v. i of the old T( ->t., which iay

near Hebron. Jlu form given liy .loMphus suggests

TtkoOf bat Grimm (£xtg, Hant^ck) bae pointed oa»
that hia aqniTalent for that nama b OiaMi ; anA thai*
U. tic-idi s. ttx) murh unanimity a>MWgtha vanlnna t»
alluw kii its being accepted.

Tappan, Beojamin, D.L>., a Congregational nin>
i>ier, the Son of the IJev, David Tappan, prof, >>Mr of

diviuity in Harvard College, and grandson oi Ikujaniiu
Tappan, pa&tor in &Ianche«ter, Mass., was bom at West
Newbuiy, ilam^ Mot. 7, 178i. Ha gndoated at Har>
Taid CSoll<i|{a in 18^5, spent aome time teaching at Woii>

bum and Saleni. and in I^^OH iK enrne tutor at Bo'^ioiii,

College, Me., wltich ^Ktaiiiuii he IrM lor two years, iu
1 lie was ordnineti over the Church iu Aiiguilat Ma^

and cnttianad paMor until be aaMinad the aaemaijrahip'
of the Midne Mianonary Society in 1849. Hia death
took |il;ire Dei-. "22, IHIm. inihi>lry eiilini'llllj'

ns4j|ul, and lew uitu u>x'U)ty a tiiort: proeuiufui (tlace iik

t)ie history of 0>ngrrgationali»ra in Maine. He was-

vice-presi<ient of the board of Bowdoin College until b*a
death, secretarj' of the Mailte Mimionary Society from
184'J to 18ti3, and irnste<> of Biiiiixor 1 h.olo-Kj,l Semi-
nary from 1825, ol which he was a must liberal atut

steadfast friend, and a profiMBonhip ia whidt he de-
1 dined in 1829. Dr. Tappan was an immense worker,
was noted for his hospitality and generu»ity, and hi»
( liri>ii;ni ch;ir,Ti-ter ^vri> on.' ol l/cuity and strength..

' He was an effective preacher, aud had a reroarkaUfat

I gift in player. Dr. Tappaa waa one of the pioneer» in
the temperance reform, preaching a sermon on the sub-
ject in 1813. WatcrAille (Villeife (now Colby I'niver-

sity) conferred ni">n turn ihe di -r<e of [>.D. in |HS4>,.

and Bowdoiu in IMh, See Cony. Quarter^ (an. by hia-

•on Bei^in), im, p. ISl-lSO.

Tappan, David, T>.D.. .-i Coiiu'reuniioniil nuni-ier,

wsii born at Manc-hetiter, MaM»., in I'ia^, grmiuaiMt at
llarvar«l College in 1771, and was ordained in Apti],
1771. pinor at Newburj-, Maaa, where be remained ui>-

iil ni.iiigurflieti professor of divinily at Harvard 0)llef»e,

Dec.2(>, 1792, which position he relnijietl nntil his death.
Aug. 27, 18<ii$. He publislied, Tvo Fritndiy Utkr* to
PhUalHktt (1786) —Ah Addrm to tAe Stmdmt9 »/Am~
(Uirer Academy (I'^D^

—

An AdJrr$$ to Andorer .S'/w-

(17*.>4):—and a large number of occasiooal Ser~^
WW. .\tier his lie.'ilh «ere juihli-'hed f.f lHiif ,Jtlc~

i*h Anti^ui/ie* (1807):

—

SentuHu on Important JHubiertm

(1807). S9ee8firagne^il«Mlr4!^tAe4aMr.ft4p<r,lC97.

Tappan, William Bingham, an Ameriean .li-

vine, WH!t imu at Ikveriy, Mam., tn 1794, enter*i^i the
service of the American Sunday-school Union in 18",^G,

^

and coiiiinuoil this connection until his death, at West
Ncedharo, Mast*., in 1819. He published, among other
poetical wurkt, Awfty tjf tht llttai (Worceatar, 1840^
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12mu)-.

—

Sacrtd ami Miscdlantou$ /"i/tw* (lk»stou, 1846,

ISojo):—PoWry of Ufr (ibid. 1847, \6m»):—Tht Sun-
tk^ftekaol and Mkar Poem (ibid. 1048, l6mo), See
AU^Qiie, Diet, of Brit. miAmer, Aulkort, «. r.

Tap'puah [some T,ij>f>H',ih] (Heb. Tuppn'ach,

nsBH [in 1 Cbroii. ii, 43, neri
J,
an appl , as ofttii;

Sept, Trt^oi'. Tn^oi'ir, Ha^^, Oa^^ois etc., mul twice
' .«h. \v, M: xvii, 8] omits; Vul^. Tiiphua), the

name of a man an<l also of two places in Paleatinc See

1. Second named of the four sons of Hebron of the
linear of Caleb (I Chrou. ii, 43) ; not to be confounded
uiih • itiier of the fUlowuif (ace Kei],<id^). fiXl
ante 1618.

8. A town In tlie lowland diatriet of Jndah, nM»i-
tioncd betwpfii Fn-faniiim ant! Knnm (.Tosh, xv, 34),

in the (ftuup situated iii i\w N.W. (oriitT (see Keil,

ad loc. ): differs from the IVtli - tappuah (q. v. ) of

Ter. dcf, bat probably the aamn wilb the royal ci^ of
tlie Cnnaanitaa (Jagh. xii, XT), conqtteffed by the Israel-

ilea (se* Kcil. aH loc). It is perhaps the prPMMit /ieit-

'Atab, an important place on a conspicuous hill, nhoiit

half-way from Jerusalem to licit -.lebrin. It contjiins

about tiUO or 700 inbidiitantat ia built of atuue, and has
a nnned tower or «aatle (Robinaon, Bihl, Ru. ii« 13).

,

Thi» is ap|>areiuly the \^acf iiuflnt hy Schwarz (^PnU»t.

p. ICri) by "the village /)Vy/<-/a/»o, live English miles

N.W. [icn X.E.] of Ueit,,Iihrin.
'

3. A town in the tribe of fipbraim, near the border
of Manaweb, in which tatter Ibe adjacent territory

land of Tappuah") Uy (.Josh, xvi, 8; xvii. 8); pn»b-
at>Iy containing a line spriiiff, and hence called (ver. 7)

Kn-taitc \ii ( f|. v.). it is no doubt, as sugf^!tted by
Van tic Vt-Uie ( J/eamV, p^ 861 ), altbougb thi» is dis-

paled by Keil
(Ceammrf. ad to&Ktbe aame u the pre*-

eni .1 Ih/. a (lewrted village about four hours N.E. by
E. uf XaljItiM, with traces of antiquity and ancient wells

of excellent water. S los arz also slates that "ju ilic

pceaent day tbe Arabs call the oouotry between liabl&s
•ad the Jordan S^Utd-tt^ntaek. as probably the town
of thi> name was Hbnoeriy in it" {Ptdut.

jf. 89> See
TiuBe.

Tft'nb (Hclk re'raol, n^P [ in paoM Tirach,

n^^j. irantUrwff or dtlaif ; Sept. TapaJ v. r, iiapu^;

Vuig. Tkart), a atatioo of tbe laiaclitee in tbe desert,

•itaated between Tahnth and Hiiheab (Nunhi xxxiii,
27 ) ; perhaps in the ffrcat Wady d-Jenfeh, opposite
^uut Uor. See Exodk.

TWalab [some Tara'hK] (Heh. Tarahk', n^xnn.
Ttrlir,'; : Sppt. 0<iprt\'l V.r. Oapf»/Xrt; VuIl'. 77i,n , l,n, ^
town in the western section of the tritM- i t Uenjaniin,
m«-nticn«d between Irpeel and Zelali ( li.^li. xviii, '27).

hcbwan auggcato {Puktt. p. 128) tliat It ' is |>erbap8

tbe rillaiKe namitt^TAariet, in tbe neigbborhowl of
|j»f." l>r<iN.iMy mi aning AV*y Ihinii/dK two niil< - -i-mth

t»f \m*\: Jiut the name has liltle ri^tcmhlancr, and the
iefrit4Mry of Beajamin did not reach so far wc.hI. It is

pooetbly reptcaenied by tbe modem village R^it-Tirza,

in Wady Ahmed, jntt notth of Beit-Jnia, with a well
ailjac^ nt and several ruinetl sites in the vicinity.

TftittSi patriareh of Constanlini<ple, was a zealous
nd aetiTe sopporteff of imaKc-wurship in tbe lime of
rf,.- Fmpn:«.< Irrnf. St-e 1ooN(h i.\sm. Hu lir>t hi-lii

M-tuiar jxusiiitHi of secretary «t -iat«% Imt was cho-
sen, though a layman, to fill the patriarchal othce bv
both tbe court and tbe people (A.L>. tlH). Ilia election

t:ave great oflence to RiMne. bnt he wan wentually rec-

of^ri- 'I f>y M.iiIri.in 1 un (Jie t^ruumi i.Clii-, avowed in-

tenliotri to rutofi- llm wi.>ri>h)p »{ lamy^m in the (ireek

Church. A synod to promote the unifying of the Church
of <'«>ti.-»tantiiiople with other chniches, which he had
fug;^ed tat a cnndition of hb acceptance of the pa-
triaroUaie, met in '^'k frnt was coinpclled by a mob to

atljfoum to Ntoea, where it recooveued in 787. In thia

body the papal legate* wei* ncconled the Jhet plaoe aiut

the patriarch ol Constantinople the seooud, and the tat-
ter heartily endorsed the new creed, which determined
that wotahip^ in the excrciees of kiflsing, bowing the
knee, illnminationa, and burning of incense, should be-

rciui»T(-(! to the iiDJi^'cfi nf [he laimmi [HT'M)n olCliriHt

aixl ut Mary, the angcla, apoelles, prophets, and all
sainu; but not such woldlip a» ia dne to the Divine
Ikinjf only {ti]v Ttptjrtic^v wooftKvi-rjmv—oi> pi^v rijr
ak^ilvr|v \arptiav, i) wpimt pm-y butf ^vnit). AM
Uws directed against the worship of images wc r' aiiaih-

emalized. In bis own pcnton, Tarasius was also ettpe-

ciaUy active in the work of converting the opponents
of image-wofabip. In the matrimonial affairs of Con-
stantlne, the son of Irene, Taraiius played an unworthy
part. He prntc>tcil al t'r-r inin.-l thf rejrciii.n t.f

queen Maria and the «»ub»tiiutu>u lur lier of 'iheMlota^
but soon gave way to the wishes of the court, and
thereby cane into ooUieian with the monks, who re-

garded tbe enpcnr as exoommnnicated. Tarasius died
in 806, and ranks among the saints of both the drcr k
and the Komish Church. His litcrar}' remaitui con-
sist of letters and homilies (see. Walch, t'tdwurf riner
roJltt. f/hf. d. Ketzereien, SfKiUunyeH u. RtHgiotuutri-Uig'

it' ll
1
Ix i|)«. 1782J, X, 419-511).—Hcrzog, Real-Kfuy-

'
' 7''' '

Ta'rea [some Tare'a] (Heb. Tare'd, ?'?XP. by in-

terchange of gutturals for Tahrea ; Sept. Hapii v. r. Ou-
pa\\ Vulg. r/i'iniii}, .-.111 cil Miculi io the lineage of
king Saul (1 Chroo. vili,35); elsewhere (ix,41) called
Tamuba <q. v.).

Tares (^i^('nt<t; Yu]g. zizania). Then' can be
httle lioubi that the Ct^pia of tbe paraUe (Matt. xiii,.

'2b) denote the weed called '*damel* (LolbmteBmkntiim)^
a widely distributed grass, and the only species of the
order that has deleterious properties. The word used
tiy the i \ niii;rli>r it iiii < iru iital, and not a lireek, term
(the native (.ireek word seems to be aipa, Uiosoor. ii,.

91). 1 1 is the Amble umiit, the Syriao ttsrfao, and the
:o<,hi (yyr^) of the Talmud (Ml?hna, i, 109: sec Hux-
t«rf, /.fr. Tnhn. n.v.). I lu! derivation of the Arabic
word from ztln, • i)au>ca, " well suited to the chuteter
of the pUnt, tlie gnina of whieh piodnoe vonitiag and-

Bewded Danid {Leffttm limitlfnfim).
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vanH"& eoBFoMoM^ nd even death. Voteef (IVn*. I have4nppid flM flM i7lUlihi,«idbHtoiped lt«s Umw
ii. 3*v>) experienced the ill effectA of eating its seeds; i unoffending "ray^ur "rye gnu8c«,"^y which the dar-

nnd •• the whole or the inmates of the HhtifSeld work-
|
nel is represented in our hay-flelds. Thus understood,

huusc vvfn' attacked xmu: ytnrs uti" with sytriptoms " how well do these ' tares' represent those who make a

au|>poted to Im produced 1^ their oatmeal having been I fidae profniiont who appawr mtoog (iod'a p0Opl«; who
Mddeaiillf•daltiiMad«itblaBnm''<A9(eV^ thftr

"LoIium'O. ThedBmrnK-foTT it conir«; into ear is vpr\ lips but their heart is far from him [-1 13;

similar in appearaiic« u> wliunt; heace the ooromaiHl Matt, xv, f<; Markvii,6)! Both gruw ii ,;* ta«.r, and at

that the sizatiui should be li ft t» the har\'e8t, lest while first miiy sccni alike. Man cannot acc'iirnt< I \* distin>

men f4iickc4 tip ttac tarea " th«y aboold lOM up atoo 1 gulab between tb« Urue and tb« laka; but at th« gnat
4lie wheat willi flMn.** Pkof. Staalav, howevar (Macrf I harfaMNdajr tfaa Lord will aefiarata thtm. Ha win
arid /'ale»f. p. 426), Speaks "fwomen aii<1 i hi! 1r< n : irk- gather the wheat iiitn hi-. c(in\er, whil.- fhf t«r<»s

iitg out frum ibe wheat in the curulkld^ .-i .^auiaria shall bo consumed " (Balfuur, Jiot. hihI JUliy. p. 2il>,

Che tall green stalks, still called by the Arnhs '.tmwi. Sro Kiito, AW. iifiA/^, ad loc. ; WhcVitx
^ lUHttr. ofScript.

•'Than atalk^" ha oooiiDaai, '^tf sows daaigaedly ! pw ISOi Caioott£Lady],^r^.//rrMiP.475 sq.; Tria-

ahrooghaol tha Mda, wmikl he fnsepatahia from the ! tram. Mill HUt, ^Uui BAU, p. 488; Boebeliua, De
wheat, from whioh. t'Vrii whi n >,'rii\viiiu naturally «n<I saniU in Ecclt$. /'< / 7)i.«»fmiJM/r« (Arg. lfi6lX

chance, tlitv are al tirst sight hanUv Uialiujiuiiih-
j / ;• , c •• e

We." S« abo Thomson (M o«/ Book, ii, 111 )
:

'

^1'^'^' ' " ^«

*Tha gcaia b just in the pnpar atage to iUiMtvaia the 1
u«u«lly rendered; njx, intmah^ 1 Ringa x, 16; 2 Cbroo.

fiaiaMi. In those parts wh«r» the grain haa AerMMl 3tir,^a laife «iU(U»aaiMmU]rtendei«d>. Sea
out, the tares have done th<- -.aim . iiad then a child

,
Shiklij^

cannot miwtnke them for wb«at or barky; but where

he(h are 1< ss ileveiopad, the closest scrutiny will often

flJl to detect ibam. Evan the fannare, who in this

^owitrjr generally «mf thrir flelda, do not attempt to

separate the imu- frum tht otlu r." The ^'raiii-uriiwrrs

iu i'alestine U.>lieve thai ilic mwan U merely a Av-

fenante wheat; that in wet seasons the wheat turns to

tares. Dr.Thoni'Hin assorts that this iii their ilxoi! <>piii

ion. It in curious to obserx'c the retention «<! i hi- talhic v

Targnm (C"!l"*n. i. c fr<itulnfi«m, interpn tntton'^ is

the ivMuv given lo a Vhaidre vtrtion or parajjhras*' of

the Old Test., of which than are several extant.

hOrigbto/tht rontMiM^TheociffinortbaCbaUaa
parapfaraM may be rtneed back to the time of Kara.
After th<' i xilc it h<c:inif th«' (ira'. tiic to r* ;i'T the law
ill public to the people, with the addition of an oral

paraphtnaa In tha Chatdea dUdeet That wa t«ad in

Xch. viii, 8, r—ti r*nVxn r— -cc- •X""p'«ithrough manv «g<-!v. " Wheat and zunin,'" ha\> I>i^ht-

foot (Ui,r. 1/eb.on Matt, xiii, 25), quoting fr i,', the lal- 1

^^'5% which expresaioo the Talmud, Bab. Aitgit-

mud,"arc not seeds ofdiflTL-rcnl kiuda." See ako Bux- iaitfeLSjOoLItaEpkinaOWn W SniB«,La. '*tiO ax>

•Off (i^ Talm. a. v. V'it); " Zfaulia, tpwiwa ttiWf
i

' P^*'" means Targuro." This ecclesiastical usage, ren>

,jf.^iu'ri« 'if 'Ii fi. ipi.M» «cortando cum bono tritirn, ;
derfd Bocama ry by tha ohanga of language conaequeni

in pejortm uaiurani degcnerat." The Roman writers ON>«i*itJ'» ondouljladlr oentteiwd to aHer*
times. It rose in impf^rrance. rsprriaUy when thr oyn-

agogues and public sctiools began to llourish, the chief

Mibfaet of in wMofa waa the expoahiott of

<aoaip»*'InMlz loliuffi,*'yir|irU, Ot«>r9. IM) appear

40 hare entertained a similar npinion with n^Kpert tn
,

some of the cereals. Thus Pliav ^//a/. ,\ ti/. xviii, 17), _ .

U rrowiiij: prubablv from The^»phrastus, a>«erts that | The office of the interpreter O^a-TC,
"barley wiU degenerate into (be oat." The nation 1 l^snP, finii:*, leM frcKiuently 'ittJ-n, oomp. Zuna,

that the alacmaa of tha patabla are mefel^ diaeaaed or Dk sotitti. VortrOffe, p>. 88V) thna beeama one of tha
•<legencrate whe-st has hf^t^n Mr ft iiilfil hv llrtilrToit (>.cc rri-'^.t iinportnnr. ami the cation of the Talmtiil. that as

his letter to Schulii-tus iu hxtu t!, Kvnifi. li. ti.i 1, ami tlu' law wa-^ givi n by a mcdialur, mi it cait be iv^ii aud
strangely adopte«l by Trench, who {Xofcf vn ih- J'ani- expounded only by a mediator, became paramount (.Te>

idttf p, 91, 4tb ed.) r^puda the distinction of ibete two
phmta to ba a falaely aaenmed faet." ff the finsNfa
of th.' parable denote the dnriiel, and therf cniinot hp

4iuy reasonable doubt aliout it, the plauta ii^tv ucriaiuly

distinct, and the L, temulnttum has as much right to

apadtie distinction aa anjr other kind nf graai^ On
tha roota from Beftilt to Ahka ( I86t), Dr. Roliinaon
(If-Bfribos fiphls (if ^vhr-at "ofthf iii<.-( Iiixitftant growth,

liner than wliii h I httil iint lM:r«>ii.< M ttu in this or any
other c*mntry. Among thesi' splendid fields of grain

are atiU (gaud the tarn qwken of in the N«>w Teeu Aa
dcaeribed to ne, they are not to be dUtinguiished tttm
thi- wheat until the ear app< ar>. The >.-.-il r.-icnJil. s

wheal ill lomi, but in smaller niul bkck. In Ikina,

poultry are fed upon this seed, anri it is kept for sale fur

cbat puipoae. When not aepaiated ftooA tba wheat,
bfaad made htm the (kmr olUin dizzine«a to
th.'--.- wti.> crit (if it" (

/.'rW, /.', ,-. iil. r..'i'.. The lieanled

ma. HtgiikJh (oU 74). The^ Taknwl eontaina, even in
ita oldeM portions, precwe injunctlona coneentinir

manner fif (iiiiihutini; fhpM' ixiioi-itory prrjrrtinn%

Thus, " N'tJthLT ilif rcadt-r uui the im*. rpitrier is to

raise his voire one above the other:'* "They have to

wait for each other until each have dniahed hia refaa;**

**Tha methmvaman la not to lean amrinat a pillar or a
beam, but to -tjiii«l with fear and with rnvi rencf " II.'

is not to use a vvntltn Targuni, but h« ia ui dii'iiver his

translation rir« ri>cf ''No more than one verse in the
Pentateuch and three in tha i»opbets abaU be read or
tramlated at a thne;" ^That there alxnild be not nww*
lh:iii (iiu- r< aili r .umI niii intt rprrtf-r fi^r the law; whil.'

iur ttic prophets un<^ riL'a«li:r ami oin' iutfrpreter, or twu
interpr«*fcrH, are allowed" (Mi^bua. iv. 5, 10;
at^f^iervm^ xk, I). Again {MrgiUaA, ibid,, and roa^pAca,

'

c ill), certain paasagea liaUle to |itit« oHhwa to tha
multiludr ar.' -[>ecified, which mnv Jk" r*ai! in Ih.- >\ n-i-

daniel has the bail rcpiiutiuii til yitJtiiiig the only gogue ami translated: «>thf r* whi b nm\ (x n>itd but
•aiiooa grain among all the countless grasM>s. \\ > :ir<> not trnttHlateil ; othcrH. again, which may neitherbanmd
not awwa that any iiynriims quality haa been tictected nor tianatatod. To tba fliat daas belong tb« aeiynmi

In the aeeda of Ita own coDgeners, f.tiHtim nrrtv*f, f..
' of tke erwrffisa—a subjeer not to be dlaeuaaod puldirly

pt'rtnne, the rye-Kri'*^ tatnlliar tn I^riii-li hu'^bauil- cm a'n iint cf its mi'^i vital bearing u(x>n ihf ri laiion

ry; but if mixed with bread, A. temuUiitum oerasioim ' lietwevn (he Crt-ator arid the Cosmos, und the nature
glddinM^ nauNea, dilllcully of articulation, and other

.
of l>oth: the (lec<l of Lot and his two daughters ((Jen.

aymptonu ranging from intoxication to pata^yaia, and
j
xix, 81); of Jndah and Tamar (eh. xxxviU); the ttrat

instaneea are on record where mortification of the ex- I aeeonntofthe malting of the golden calf (Exod.xjrxW);
<remitie»,oreven dfflili, h.ii i ti^ii' d ;>'( Huriii tt, all tin l ursi". iu the law: the deed ol AtTHi.m and
L'tUioretf vol in), lleuce the French have named it ; Tamar (2 .Sam. xiii); of Abtalom with bis falber's c»»«-.

«rr(nr,or «tipij^graiai"a waid ftMi whieh tba Kngliih I anUnei (svi, «)t tha itflty «f Um aroHMW of CHbeah
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(^Jwig. MX), Theiw are to be read aud tnuuUtcd, or
'

«
»ua 'imn V^p3* To Iw iMd bat not trmalaMd,

•.-ra'^ns K^l •pX'^p:, are the deed of Reuben with

hii father's concubine (Gen. xxv, 2*2) ; the latter por-

tion of the Btory of the golden calf (Exod. xxzU) ; and

«k« deed of David and BittolMlM0 8«n.zi, xii).

At wliM tiaM Hum pnaphnMes were writtsn down
iwe eunot atate; bat it nmt ontainly have been at an
• .irly [feri.nl. I{<-ariiig in niinJ tliin llio IIell<!nUtic

•iew» had for a imi^ time Ixh ii in |><i.>iH«-ssioi) uf the

law tn&datcd intu iluir languiij^e, and that iti the

Sd ewitaiy net only bad the Jewa ibemaelvea iaaued

41iMlt reimms in oppoaitioa to tbe Alexandrian ver*

ak>D. which were riccivtil with ikciiUd apprubatiuii

even by the rahi)u>li»u«, m» the repeated and honorable

racuticMi of AquUa in the Taimud pruvea, but that

abo tbe Sjrriaos had been pmnpled to tnuMlate tbe

Holy Scriptum, it woaM indeed iia itmnge liad not

tbe .Jcv\« fainilinr with t)i<' A raaUMHI dialect also ful-

loiretl the practice ai that lime imifmBUy prevalent,

and aofigbt to profit by it. Wa havi^ in |ioint of fact,

certain traoct of wiitien Taisvnia axtant at laaat in

«be time of Cbrlat. For even tbe Mtahna teema'to im*

ply tlii- III Yuilatni. iv, '>. u lit re the .suhjcct treotoil is

the language aud styk- ul\ liiiracter^ lUted in writing

tbe Tarpima. Further, the TalittSl Hhublxith, M. 115,

col. ly mentions a written Targnn on Job of tlie middle

of tbe lat century (in tbe time of Gamaliel I), wbicb
incurred the dt>.i|>|>rol>ati'in of (inniaHi l. Zunz here

Jnatiy reniarka,".^iuce ii is nut likily itiat a Uginniiig

•bouM bare been made with .lub, a still lligher antiq-

nity aa very probably bdooging to tbe first renderings

«f the law may be anuroed" (fee. ctf. p. 62). (iriitz, in

bis .l/"/n/'< •'A ' //*'. 1^77, p. n(. Im licvt s that this Tar-

gjam of Job, metitioneil tour linici in the Talmud, can

only refer to a Greek tran^hititm of that book; and

Derenbourg, in hi!> A'mui sur PUiHoire et hi Giograpkie
df la PaUttine, p. '242, accounta for tbe action of Uama-
liel. because it wa.* written urtc drt curnrtit ft non-hi-

^raSfmtt, But aa DelitMcb, in Norm UAr, et Taimud.

{ZeUtekri/i/ur tKe lmtk.Tteola9k u,Kirtkt [l^ipa. 1878],

fk. 21 1 >, remark!), " Ol2"lP 2r: means ' in Targum/ i.e.

written in tlie AnunMn, and refers not to the ebaiac-

Cm with whieb, bat tn tbe bingna|(e in which, it was

written, (tamalifl nctnl arconlin^; to r)ld principle,

^3r»is^5 "x--! nrx nc brnc c'""a^, i. e., ' all

chat belongs to oral tradition was not to appear in writ-

ten form."* This principle included also ilic Targum,

bat it waa not etrietly vfaaervcd, and, iilte tbe Miabua,

«S dao^TuRnns wen dandeatineiy elMolated in ain-

ple cojiif*. That lhi<« was the case we w<' frmn tfii'

t«ct that (ianmlit-l of Jabneh, the grandson ut' daina-

)iel I or elttcr, having been found reading the Targum
on Jolv waa reminded of tlie pfooedure of his grand-

father, wIm liad the eopy of the Job Taiitam, which
wai brought !) him while »laniling mi the in«nnitain of

the TempU-. intnitired in onU-r tn i»rcvt nt its turther u»e.

I >r. Frank I. in Ihr y.iifiitzr in <Ur Stpt. lu /liob (in

GnUa, Mmalmckr^ 1872, p. 818), aiqra, There is no
4oubt tliat the additioas in the Sept. were made ae-

o rling to an nM .XrHmwan Targum." avA in corrwhura-

lion of his !<tal(-rncnt he quott s To.'ijt/iln ShaUMlAf c
1-1 ; Shiiblmth, U>\. 116. Col. I : .kriis. Shiihbatk, IC, 1;
.VcpArriM, V, 15. We are tbua obliged to asMune an
««riy orifHn fee the TirKuma, a fact which will be cor-

roboratcil further "n, in !>[iit«.' of the many i.! rr i. ns

raised, the chief of which, adduced by Kidiliom. Im ing

the ailcnee of the ChriMian fathers, of whom none, not

«ven Bp^Aanioi or /araoia, mention tbe aobject. Hut

(hia rilenea ie of little weiftht, beeaoae the fiithen gen-

erally were ignorant of lb fir< w am! rif Hi t ri \v litcru-

ture. Nor was any importance attached to tlicm in

Bpmprtipn with Graek traBalariani. finddcs, in truth,

aha ameirtnn in qncation ia not even supported by tlia

lada «f tbe CHa; for Ephtaem 8yras, e. g.. made me

tif the Targum* (comp. Ixngerke, De Ephraemi S. Ai-te

JJt^rmini ut. p. l-l nq. ; Aswtnani, liif>l. Oi iciit. i, 6«>).

IL 7VI« Targum t/tMiaefea.—There ia a I'argum of

Onkdoa on tbe Pentateuch which lias always been

highly valued by the Jew s.

1. Author»hi^—\i\ regard to the autlior, the notices

of him are meagre and nneeitain. We now approach

one of Ilia moat mooted questiona aa to tl»e Identity of

Onkelos with Akilas or Aquila; bat before solving it

we mu.^t hear the liifTrrent witnt'SM"*. Tlie tir>t men-

tion of Unkclos is found in the Tosiphta, a work drawn
up sliortly after the HDabna. Fn>m this wa learn: a.

That Onkelo-. the Pnwlyie ("JH C'V^rXl wn- •*) (ie-

rious in his adherence to the newly ailopted (Jewish)

faith that he threw his share bis paternal inher-

itan<v into the Dead Soa, -;brn D'b "pbPI yh^n
(Tos. Itemtii, vi, At the funeral of Gamaliel tbe

elder he burned more than i>eventy miiue worth of

spiccH in bis honor (Toe. ^'ArrU«i/A,c.8; tbe same story

is re|ieated with variations Semrtehi^h, c. 8, and Taliu.

AImxUi /.mull. fill. 11. col. 1). >•. He i-* finally mentionedf

by way of currobonition to diflVrent llalaclia.H, in con-

nection with (Gamaliel in three more places, viz. (Viaffi-

jraA,iii,li iftivao(i,Ti»i: iirc/lMsiii,2^ luibeBaby-
lonian Talorad, Onlceloe is mentioned in the following

passages

:

1. (iittin, fol. 66, col. 2; fol. fi7. co|. 1, where we read,
"Onkelo* the I'r'i-'elyte, the Hon of Kaloiiikon ;('nllinli u«
or Cleonlcus?), the ^on of T1tii'<"s wilier, who, Iiit4'i((l inir lu

become a convert, rmijured up the ghi>«tn of Timih.

laam, and .Ie»ns [the hitter iiHuie i» omiltetl tn later edi-

liunc, for whirh, «» in the copy before u«, is i-nhftitnted

bst"^tr^ ri-IB, but not in lloniUerg'.t and ihe Cracow

edltioUH], iu oriler to ask them w hat untion was cxtnsid-

(•red the flri-t In the other world. Their iiu^wer that lu-

lael wii!« the fiivore<l one derided him."
X. Abofla Zarah, fol. 11, rol. 1, heie called the win of

Knlonyniox (CleonyinoK : and we iilco read iu thix place
that the emperor Vent three Uonnin cohorts to capture
him. and thiit he convertfd them nil.

3. Ilalta Hatkra, fol. sn>, col. 1, where Onkelos the Prooe-
lyte Is quoted as an authority on the qoosCiaa of tbe fann
of the cherubim (comp S Chron. ill, 10).

4b Mt^llahy fol. s, col. 1. where we read, "H. Jeremiah,
or, aoeordini; to others, ItCbla bar-Abba, said tbe Targum
on the Pmtateoch wn* mmle by the proselyte Onkelos,
fmm tbe moath of R. Ellexer and K. Jehiwbna : the Tar-
crum nn the propheiw wft!» maile hy .Tonathaii tx-n-I'/.ziel

rmiii Ihe nil.nth of llii;;j^ui, Zeiiia: lah. mul >l;ilarlii. . . .

Knt have we not liecn uught that Ihe Targum existed
from the time of K/.raf . . . Only It waa forgotten aud
Onk<')o« r»-.«tuntl It."

In the Midrti*h rai»cAMm<i, section (Gen.xxviii,

90), we read, Onkdos the l'ro!«elylo a,»ked an ohi

man whether that was all the love God bore towards

a proselyte, that he pmmiseil to give bim bread and a
gnrmtiiiV The old ik.tii repliiil tti?it this was all for

which tbe patriarch Jac«>b prayed." In the book of

ifoAar, section ni« ^HM (Lev. xvUi, 4), Onkdos ia

represented as a disciple of llillel and .Shammat. Fi-

nally a Mt>. in the library- of the l.eipsic .S nate ( B. II.

17) relates that Onkelos^ the nephew <if the wicked

Titu'* ( r"r~n Oia^a h'S 11331 asked the emperor's

advice a-* to w hat merrhandi''e he thought it was prof-

itable to trade in. Titus told him that that should be

bought which was cheap in the market, since it was
sure to rise in price. Onkelos went to Jerusalem and
studied the law under R. Eliezer and R. .lehoshna. and

hu face became wan (ni3in9 I'^HI). When 1m

rettimed to TStoa, one of the ennrtiers observed the pal-

lor of his counlenaih-e. and said to Titu". "Onkelo- aji-

pears to have Nindieil the law." Interrogated l»y I'iius,

he admitted the fact, adding that he had done it by his

advice. Ko nation had ever been so exalted, and none

was now held cheaper among the nations than larael;

• ttirn fore." I,< .-aid. ••
! eoiu luded thai in the end nom?

would be of higber price ' t^comp. Anger, Ih (hiblo. pi.

ii [Lips. 1M6], p. 12, where tlie whole pa.\sagc in the

original b oopied). In all these passages the name of

Ottkeloa ia giren. Bat there aie many pa»Miges in
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which th« vtmoa of AkUmn (D^'^p? C2"tr) it ineB>

tioncd, and Um notices txMiceniin^' Akilas bear OOOtid-

erable likeness to tho«« of Onkeluei Akilas is men-
tioDf^l in Siphra (Lev, xxv, 7), and in Jems. Talmud,
iMnuti, 27 d, as liavm^ Ix'tn Iwirii in I'uiniis ; thnt, at't«-r

baviog embraced the Jewish faith, be threw hia pa-

Ceraal infaeriunee into an aa|iludt lake (Jtn^ Dmai,
I'.'i iVi; t!uit lie tran?late*l the Torah before K. Eliezer

and K. Jebuabua, who praised him ("triK ^ob'^pl) and

Mid to bio, "TbOB art falrar than tha aooa of oMen"

CerOK "^aao r^'^CC); or, acourding to the other ac-

cottDUi bcfoie B. Aktba (coup. Jems. Kidduthin, i, 1, 1,

eto.; Jems. Mttfitlah, t, 9; Babvl. Mt^Uth, ful. 3, coL 1).

We learn, ftinhf r, t!i i' 1 '.\\
. i in the time of Hadrian

{Cba^ iif I), thai he wils the sua of the emperor'"* ms-

ter (ruadhtn, ad. Prague, fol» 84» coL *2), that he ic-

cama * aoATtrt iniiMt the mifKHi^* will (iWL and
8ktmaA JIUMak,^Si 146 c), and thatbe oonndted EBcacr
nfui TijlM-luifi alM.nt nn < r^ii m (Hrrethitk JfoWtf,

fol. 78 d; comp. MidrtuI- ' /i- hr^r, t..L 102 b).

That Akilas is no other than .\quila ('AcvXac), the

watt-knofwn Greek tianahuor of the Old Teat^ wa need
hardly adit. He waa a native oTPMitnt (Iren. A dv. ttar,

3.1M: .T. r..ni. . lu Vu.I'Lr.r.l ; I'hilosir. />, f/^rr.i THm.

He lived untU r IlailnaJi (^Ei>\\>h. JM i'omLrt ^^r^^^•. i 1.* .

0« b called the xtfS^fMCic iChvm,AkT,wt»^fp4'H:) of

the emperor (M^f M),beoonics a convert to Judaism

(§ 15), whence be » called the Pruoelyie (Iren. Inc. rif. •

,1> r"in<- til Jer. vili, 1 1, ite.'. nuil roi-eives instrm i iitti>

from Akilr'i i .leroine, foe d/.). Ue trani»Unetl the t Hit

Test., and his versioo waa considered of the highest

Import and aathorilj among the .lew*, e<<peciaU/ those

unaiiqaalnted with tbe Hebrew lani^uap; i Eu»i^.frtTp.

Erang. loc. cit. ; Augu«iiiie. I >• ^'ic, Ihi, xv, 23; I'hil Mr.

Itf //frr.§ aO; Justin, .Norr^. Thirteen dUtinct i\\\o-

tatioiis from I h ta version are pre»er>'ed in the Talmud and
Uiilrash ; and we any daaaify the whole a» follows

:

Grffk (jfuotation». ~ Gtn. xvii, 1, in Berfuh. Rah. M b;
Lev. sxMi, 4o, Jerim. Snkkah, 3, 5, f.>1. M d {rtmip. Vai. Rub.
200 i\) : Ht. Jenit-. Shablt. 6, 4, fit\. H b; Kiek. xvi,
10, Midr. 77. , - ... 1 ; Exek. xxiil. 43, I'aj. Hab. 2«3 d : I'm
xlvlii, I.'. M.i-mt. [.-it \\\\\, n>T>>rAn\e to the ssept K jerui>.

Mfi.% .i. f-l :.; l>. I'r-v. xviu, -n. ll'il' f-!. -.''a b:
Effb. i, 6, ilu^lr. l.xih. isJii i\ ; Dmi. V, 6, J«rui>. i'trma, 3, 8,

iMi. 41 u.

Uthn it Quotattuna (rctrauflated from Ibe Qrcek} Lev.
xix, W, Jcma. Kiii, 1, 1, foL 00 a; Dan. vUl, lA, BrntluMk,
Mc.

CtaidKa OnslHMBiia—Piov. ucv, 11, AtmA. iMi MM b;
iM.v«<» JWr. CM.lUe,d.

AU these quotations are ticeted at length by Anger,
Dt Onkthi, I, 13 wj.. and the variatioii» adcIuiH-d there

nhow how carefully they have to bo jutum d, and the
mnre 5o -sinoe we bave a* yet no crttical edition of the
Talmud.
The Identity ef Akilea and Aquila having been as-

cerlaiuc<l. it was also arsrued ihnt. acrf)nlitii; to the

l^rallel AcoiuntM of Oiikelo?^ and .\i|iiila, Onktlos and
.\«|iiiln mu.1t be one and the .same |>«-r>>>n, <*incc it wa!>

uulikely that the circamstancea and facu narrated

could have belonged to two diflevent indirtduela, Bat
who \«ill warrant that the »taten)eiitH are correct?

There arc chronological dilTercnce-* which cannot be

reconciled, unless we have recou^!^.' to such means u
the Jewish historian I>r. <.fralz, who renders 'pTn J"

11. e. K. Gamaliel I, or elder) "Gamaliel II." Is it not

!tiir|>ri<iii;; that on one and the !«ame page Onkelus is

unoe spukeii of as ''Unkelos the i*iooelyte," and "Uuke-
loa the aon ^ Kelooyroos beeene a eonvett" {Ahoia
Ziirah. foL 11. col. I)? It h.is xWt fK-en stati>i) that

Oiikelo)? was neither the auilmr ut liit- larj^uiu nor a

hi;«torical jiersun, but that Turt/um (htktlot means sim-

ply a version made aj^tr lie mimmer of AkUaa, the
Greek translator. Aquila'a tranafaiUon wes a epedal
favorite with thr .Tru ^, hi r.iu-. i: wa^ t "th literal and
accurate. Being higliiy vaiueti, it was cw)i«id«fed a
node! or type titer which tbe new CbaUee one wat

I named, in ooramendatton, perhaps, ofitt IQie <

This view is very in^^t uiou.*, I.ut it is hardly
' Now the quc»tiuu ariMts, Low is it that there is ooljf
a version of Onkelos on the Pentateuch, while .Vqoifar

translated the whole Old Tett.? If Onkelos's TaigUB
was really made after the manner ef Aquih^ how it it
that the latter is .mi slavishly literal, translating even
the HK, sign of iLe aocuaative^ or, ta Jenimc atatea (IM
Opt. OfH. fntrrprtt.), "Won aolom TCtba ted et ctymo-
loi,'ia.s viTlxirum transferre (vinatus est. . . . Quod He-
brasi lion solum habent ap^pa sed et irpoapipa, ille

KOKOi^TiXms et qrllahaa interpretetur et litteras. dictat*

,
que e^y rny e^ipaa^ muoiy rqv qnod Gtmcft
et Lttitta llngna non redpit,* while Onkcloe it Aeer,
.1.1'liiii; s..tnetiines here and tlirfD t woul or [ihlitii fiia

the U:tier understanding?

I

That the Targum Onkeloa cannot mean a Targum

I

after the onniter of Ai|uiU ia alw erideoi fnm tha-
I ftet Oiat while Aquib made a leeenden of tbe thm
^

exi'tiiif: S. [.t.. III. thill;: "f the kin.! can U- wi i ..f A,,-

^

kciub. l li*t latter wrote for the people in a language
which it understood better than the origilltl Hebrt-w ;^

j
the former wrote for polemical puipotH^ to coontctlial-
ance the argumenta of tbe Chriatiana, who tnad« nse of
tht- A!< \nn. Irian \ (t-Imh acaiii-t the .1. w«, Th.it tK<»

anth'T .<! the Chaldee (iaia|ihra»e wa«i not a |>n>»*4vtt\

but a native Jew, ia sufficiently proved from the exc«.l-

jlence and aecniaqr of his work; for witb<m hnvinf?
1 been brtNl fWxn bis birth in the Jewish
Ir-nmirif. ftH'l I-iil; i \f rci-vii In the rit< - atnl (|i--triiie«

ihere»)l. aiid Uihk also thi»r«H^hly »kiU«t ui both tbe
Hebrew and (.'halde<' language;), sh far an a native Jevr
coidd be, he could acaroely be thought thoroughly ade-
quate to that work which he performed. The repre-
- iitiiiL- .'f "Tiki lr.i As ha\iii- 1.,, ,1 a [,ri-i lvt.- seems t<»-

have {.r»..tee(letl ln>m the error of taking him to have

I

been the same with .\quila of I'onliis. who was indeed
a Jewish proselyte, A comparison of both versions
moat show the niperiority of Onkrio*'* over that of
.Vcpiila. Til.- l:iti. r. . ri .ir, .!!!:]! ,,f lit. ral aill." t. i.c<»

to the oriKuial, maken bi.<» version often uonseusical and
unintelligible, and leat uieful than the tencr, aa tbe
following will ahow

:

IU«. T«sin-Aq. w*n*i*r; Onk. WJr.
T. r::r: Aq. ».a»«4: Onk. nr-asj.

vl.4. =^5^C:n-Aq. fir.»,TTo,T««: Onk.

10. in'S—A<j. fit»ntttif>tw^* i Onk. "*n"'3.

Till, 1. ^aS^I—Aq. Mai toniXarab ; Oak. inai

xll.& prr^vi^q. ^fript : Onk. pbpORl
ZV, i, P'i": Aq. MO* rmt «-OT«VM>T«r t Onk

xvUi. 12. nS"ip2—Aq. ; Onk. JtnyrS.

^^^3—Aq. iwratptfiitroti Onk. r.'Q'tW.

zzU^t. mV-sn p«- Aq. «oTiifi»at

la. "503-Aq. ii <r,xry; Onk. KJ^-JtS.

xivi, 33. TZH Aq. <^«o>i sAh^^uj^v ; Ouk. "XS

nt oOfm : Ouk. TT- n'5~p.

11. 1^ (Kerl 1i at2>—Aq. ixit» ^ (^it; Onk.

15 sirsi.

xzxll. SB. p^X^" -Aq. 4>»k.VT«; Onk. StTWl.
xxxiv, '.'1 - A<(. ytvT.tfM'ro'; Onk. "-^t7.

xxxv. M. r'ZZ—Aq, My Ms* rii* imi Qaku-

xxZTl,M.fi^in m^Aq. vai» lafMsv; Onk. H***
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rni, 19. •^V>'«nBn-Aq.»n>«rtA»; Onk. KCWtD.
m»4.VOM-^ mh^mrmfAai Oak. K^m

Exodut.

1,9. BtX9t—A4. MTToivor (id. Dent, iz, !}{ Oak.

IS. ^"IM—Aq. i* ipf<i>itfiaTt ; Onk. "fTSp^.

It, li. "^Tll^l—Aq. ^«t.V«» <t€ (Id. ver. 16; xxir,

nl wjty< <;><''"C< " ' tiikeii Troin 1*K); Ook.
"rCSX (ul. ver. Ift; xxiv, IS),

^li, I*. 31->5n-Aq. wci^viat^ ; Onk. "pSIV5.

xlT.«I.n)nHtb— Aq. tir •'oS: Onk.

5tT, 8. lair^-Aq. Umptoif,', oiik. wr'^an.

ulT, & niSSX3-Aq.«v«podvMa<'<>' : Onk. K'^p'^TSS.

3ZTlll,8L Aq. (td.zxzv, M, S0}| Onk.

nT3-Aq. TO wfia\o»; Onk. K^'^is.

,
If. ITtWiMi Ook. pits.

oCr.n r,: Onk. xin h-^-jri.

Aq.uir(7tT<urt»a«T«»; Ook. JT^J^SaaX "'"IX.

r,M.fi^a9B Vi^S—M* 4MMa«wi Onk-

Iff, 1. C-^-cbr-Aq. «-.f.,t"«ir; Onk. Xri-fp P033.

zlU,«.n^En nCE— Aq. isiUffq imiotun Oak.

Sffi.T. e^1i9tDb.Al|.t«&Tpi9iM8nv0d.bi.Stil, 91);

Onk. 1^T'3>.

pilB-i •-IT

iouitmnieni Onk. V^B^.

jrwmb$n.

!,4T. hS^^—Aq. <•« ^a;Jio»; Onk. Sta3'3.

Xl(6. — Aq. TOW MOVTM lAiuMrt Oak.

mii.it. haMn-^q.wt»r4r; oidb Mnaa

],«». B:^ 19B-A4. »«4Mf« aMft Ook. UBntt

XXU,9. D'^St53—Aq. -oM"(OAi««t ; Onk. 'J"'3^n'^r.

—-Aq. ToD dorfai Toi/r

]::np -^331 ^bsa.

Kai fxif^^w; Onk. DM am^^Q tVi

It haa tK«n urged that wliile Akilas's version ia al-

camd in tlw TUnmd by tlM nuns of its aatbor,

^^"p? O'S^r, the Tarj'itm On!. . lo« is never quoted

with his name, but intrtMluceil with "j3'»aa"!na ^3,

«• ttmim»,'*i» yn D^anp, "our Tai8ttiii,"or

^la^a, "M Tiigma ban It;^ bttt thi« volj tbom

the hiffh c«t««m in whtcli OnkeWa Tarf^utn stood.

Ainl an til tlic <iiii)tntiiiii.^ (>f .\niiil!i. Aliiio>t all which
an- l itt rl are on the prophets and ilagi«tgr;ii)lia, while

Onkclii-- .s Targum ifl only on Ihe law : and a i I.im i x-

uniiuuioa of the aaunet chemaelvea abows that what ia

fltid then luu TRfiHenre only to the Greek version,

which is fuUy expressed i n 1"
1

r i . f li. Eliezer and

ICJeboebua when airing cnx "^rac r''B'^B'<,"Tbou

art fairer than the aitns of men " thereby alludinf; (o

(Jm ix,27, where it is &0M th.ii .[.iplicth (i. e. the (ireck

language) t>liould one day dwell in Uh; t«ut» of i>hem
( i. e. Israel ) ( MtgiUah, i, 11, 71 b and e; Bere$kitk

lUdAfh 40 b).

There is another very im|H>rtaiit point, which hoa
hern i)viTliM>ki'ii f>\ all laMtring the idenlity of Akilas

with Uukelo^. and ihufi putting the origin of the Tar-

gum of Oiikilii.t at a late date, viz. the u«e of tho

fnemr<i=Xuyof by Onkelos; and this pcculiaritjr of Ibc
Targum shows that its origin belongs to the time of
I'liilo uimI (Ir- Ncvv- lV^t. |i< r(od. It is not unlikely that,

in tilts respctu, Unkclos was followed by the other Tar-

gumists, and tliat his intention was to reconcile Alex*
•ndrian with Paleatinian theology. John's doctrine

of the Logos would be without any foundation or point

iif (It jiart lire W v,{- kuiIiI imi i^upposc tli.jt al tlic time of

Jesus a similar doviruie concerning the Word ot (iod,

as it can be deduced from the Targum, was known
among the I'alcstinian Jews. That later Judaism haa
put aside this important moment of older theology

inu>t Im- cxiilaiiu il Ircnn its op|)osit i>>ii to Ctiri>iiaiiiiy.

lu the Targum of Onk«loa we lind not the least

iikUeaUon that it waa made after the deatmetion of
Jerusalem ; we find neither the least trace of hostil-

ity to the Romans nor of opposition to Christianity.

The Temple is regardctl as still standing, the festive

daya are atiU celebrated, the Jewa are aliU • nation

wbieh never oaaaee to miat ita cnemiea. Hiia nay
be seen from the prophetic passai^rrs, as Gen. xlix.

Numb, xxiv, DeuL xxxiti, the ex|ilaimuou of which,

as given by Onkelos, could have hardly originated

after A.D. 70. Oukeloe aaea for Argob CI>euu iii, 4,

14 « ao alao Jonatltatt, 1 Kinge iv, 18} the name Tta^

(holla (S2":~:3) Traclionitis (Luke iii, I); Josephus

writea Tpaxwfirtc, aometimea o Tpa^wf {Ant. xv, 10,

1 and • ; xviii, 4, 6 ; xx, 7, 1). The Peablto of the

Pentateuch did not follow this explanation (Luke iii,

I, xaianai Knrx), probably becaitae the dtviaion

of Paleatine at the time of Jcaua did not exlit in the

Syrian translators days, or it was unintelligible to him

(among the rabbiii.4 XS^S'.U is usrd in the aeuse of

" palace," ',•'^38
|
Buxtorf, Ia-x. p. ;i

I t s,,.
J
). AU thia

indicates^ or rather conlirms, the supposition that this

Taigum beioiiga to the lime of Jeaua. There ia •
eimilar indication in (tekdiia's rendering «f Baahan
by pn^ (Syr. •,"'3r"S), Ilataiuwi (see Geieniua, Comm,

'( .Its. ii, 13): r-iss n% hy fkMinesaret, 1013^3.

Thijs reminds uue of the language of the Kcw Test.

;

so abo IU1S» (Mammon), the injuMiee with the

Mammon" C,! nsim 'pCS; it U s.ai.1, in den.

xiii, 13, of tbe Sodomites). When Paul apeaka of that
" spiritual vodt" tliat foDoired tbe ehUdieit oflarael in
the wilflriTic<<'? (I Cor. x, 3), he undoubtedly refers to

the {radinuii preserved by Onkelus (also by Pseudo-

Jonathan ), "The well which the princes digged, the

chiefo of the people cut it, tbe acribni with their auves;
itwaa giren to them In the wildemesa. And from f the

time] that it wa« irtvon to them it descfmloil \\\^h thrni

to the river.'?, ami Inini the rivers it Wfiu up wiili iht in

to the height, and from tbe height to the vale which i«

in tbe field uf Moab " (Numb, xxi, 18 8i|.). Hence the
expreation of the apostkv spiritual, foHowinffr rock."

The Syrinr^ n faiiTi tViC pmprr iiamcs of ihi' Mpf>n w text.

After what has i>een said, we believe the Tai^ura of On-
kckw ori|^fflated aboM iht Hm <^ PkU»—4/0. opbnoa
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.whMi u tSm MM hy Zmw (OvUni. Pwtn^ p. 6S>.

Thu boini; true, Onfcrlns imd Akiln* fur Aquila) are

not one and i/ik strnte //emm—« view alM exprvstie<i by
Fnakfil (Zu dem Tartpim di>r Ib-opheten

[
Bre«lau, l'^72j.

|k6); MdtiicTaiiWMlieiiotkaaeeiMHBifigUiilMkM^the

dlniidB of GMMlifll I (or tM«r), tlM tMflbcr of tli«'

Dponlli' I'aiil. arc i(>rriilxiral(>(l hy diir arj^ument, roious

tlie iiocicc (Uai (Jitki£L» a pro^lyte, «a we have al-

ready stated above. For with the idtoUtjr of Onkelus

witli AkUas (or Aquila), it is hinUjr ODBodTaWe that a

nan Uke Aquila, who, fma • Chnatini, bMSine A Jew,
and Biicli a zealous mi.' ilial he prepared another (»rcek

version fur {toU'inicoi |iur|to8e8 against the ChriMians,

should have 8|K'nt »u much money at the death of

fiamalid I, wbote lilwial and frioid^ attitade towards

Chriatianity- waa knowR, and who ia ww. add to have
become a Christinn, n.-* :i tombntone fsmvOa^ hta n*
mailis in a church at I'lsa indicates:

" Hoc in 8arcopta«}(n requle*cuut corpora wicra
aauotomak . . . SaucMiaGaaaliai . . .

OamalUl divl PaiiU dMaacalaa olfia,

Dpeior at axcelkna 1ara«1iu ihlt.

<Xiiidlll naKol Mflh|B« par oniua etdtor.**

We now come to the work itself.

2. Sti^ ite^The language of Onkdoa greatly tp*

proaehcfl th« BiUical Chaldce, L e. It haa arill much
oflifltrrw coloring, th'iuiili in ]i li ^s fl(-;,'n«' tlmii the

Other. It alao avoid* manj ^Vrauuusnu (such as tb«

ooBtnctiaii of mount) wUdh at a latar p«riod baaaoM

prevalent, and compnse» a comparatively snmll num-

ber of Unak irocdai and of Latin words none what-

•m. Of Greek wanii we naittionf Sitod. itxrtti,

S8^ " /Ji/pifXXoc ; vcr. 11, ^'i-y\vfiy, tJen.

xxviii, 17, ai''in-i7iwrf/c; Lev. xi, 30, KP3bn=:

icinXwrQc; Exod- xxviii, 19, »^p"l3 -.Jpawac (Plin.v,

zx, 20, 0*^3^5 =xof»a«<'V"« ; Kxod. xxviii, 20, S^'IS—

yp&^\ NomU xv, 38, Deut. xxii, 12, Xncon2=
itpa9in6ov\ "BxaA. xxx, 34,rU3 =^1910^- ; Gen. xxxvii,

SB» on»b=Xi^; Exod. »dT, !«, IKOrm^^ifMot

;

xxvi.C, SB"'TB=ir6p)rfj; (ien. vi, H. w*"!^p=r»'Jpoc;

Exod. xxviii, id, v^sap = sk^^^o^ ( I'liuy, xxxvii,

14% Tbava'ave^ baaMea,aama flbaenMcspreaaioBawhich

were partly unintelligible to the Talmudista, as KSISOC

for tjnr, etc., in Exod. xxxv, 23; xxviii, 4,

for I'S^ri; ver. 17, •,p-f for mSB; ver. 18, •n'^ZVp

ftr D«b; Lev. xxii, 2u, mm "j^^n te !>Vsr

Thf trnii'ilntinn of Onkeloi> is. on tho whole, very

simpli: mill ijxatU It is obvioua fruni iln' clmacter of

the work tlint tlie author was in jm >>t»i>>n of a rich

expgetical tradition; benoa w« never tiiid bim omitting

any pa^^ of the orifiinaL Hi* elueidaHona of dlfli-

fuli ulf^if^ure passnt:' ^ ;>nii cxiirf^-iDVi^. rTi)ip-i tt>-i

satisfactory, are «Mn(aonly those most accredited by in-

tCMnleridaiwa^ and in thla fiartieidar he ia worthy «fa

more careful regard and as^i iu iliaii linve n»ually fallen

to his lot. (ien. iii, 15 he imuslateii "'.''wT NT^ Kin

rrh tss^nn hki •paipb-a niV rasn ma ^
WK^t l.e ^he AaH remember thee what then bast

dmu io liim frum ibr ti. ^Inniii^'. .md thou sholt watch

him unto the end ;" iv, 7 he translates 2a^n CX
cT'b -jTaw ao'v^ 66 own pana'* -j-»ai5

'•shnll ii'it [inntcn !h-* given to thcc if thou doest well;

but if thou docst not well, thy sin abali be pressed till

' the day ofjQdgaciit,wh«n it will be exaetad of thee,"

etc. Hero r*X«J3 i>> tjikm friirn X^*I. in tin- -icuM/ i.f

totitre prceata. i. c. " taking-away uf sin," and nut in the

aenaaor^'IIIUng-opofthaaonniMnnm.'' Onhakiadid

not ondcntand the meaninc af tiM vane, bat (say*

Winer) "sensum hujus l.<oi prudentissim* (tiatn iiut-r-

pretes miridce vexavii." Gen. vi, 8, Ookelos, like Lba
8ept^ Syr.; Saad., and many teemt comneDtattta, girca

x^oa 'iisxT b-'-n •,''-in mn cpn-* mV
(Oir^na irXS), i. e. "this evil genprntion shall

not stand before me forever, because they arc flesh
;"

xiv, 14^ ^msibv 1^T>, L niBad hia jmnni
men," but xv, 2, pr«-'|a=«03''.t-^S, "governor," is

contitrjr to the tma acnaa of the woida; xx, 16, he
did Bo» tightly andHBtnod mai31, Ibf ha taanalatca

nnyra nram ns iyi ««mI with iMpaet to

all sbr ^aid «ih«» was reproved;"' xxiv. .V). "X

which the Sept. owreetly translates ^/<tpac^ a<a»,Tdg.a<illt>is 4aens dBsay OahJa^ in matmi&.

ance with all Jewish inteq>reters, explains by 'i*!?

",T*1"t X"r? "X -pya, i.e. "a «tawn of times, or ten

moniiii»;" xxiv,

'to pnaj;" xxtU,^ erora b bgriMVof

explanation, "^S CjpTS^ *,1S5, "plotteth againat

III. < , to kill thee." The difficult "ISX, in xli, 43, is cx-

plauied by Vd^xa KSX. "a father to the king," and

rm nmhftv^ r^a *pni«en ii'isa,«the omb
towhomnyatarieanranvanled.'' TbeQSB *irim

I xlviii, 22, is correctly given by IT'an^

nn pb*n, " and I give thcc one part and C^a tHB,
in xlix, 4, by ^BX ntpb nbtX, *< thott haat been car-

rie«l away by thine anger."

Explanatory additions, which evidently belong to

Onkclos, are found hi Gen. vi, 3 CiaW^ tMt, "if th#5r

may be converted," at the end of the ver-<' ) ; iv. 5

Cn-nxT x-an nrr^n,"who sii.,i,!ft>. tin; h\<>oA

of his brother'') ; xiv, 22 (where i^^ta, *• iu prayer," ia

added to^ ir'i'2'*->n); xtiii, 81 (where we hare

•fbrx -x-rr n-b y'^ru -x-x-an xn-'ra-i*,

"because the Hebrew* eat the animal* wbicb are

saered to the Kgrpttana" ) ( comp. Winer, ik fh^
leUno, p. l i ). Larger additions and deviations from

the etiginal text are fbond nNM^ ia the poetioa) pnrta

of the Ptonlaceneh (Gen. xlix, Vwmh. xxiv, Titnt. xxxii
and :^x.\iii*f. In the rau1ii|>li<.ity uf wfinU »\liir'i( i-i

here enipltiveU, the originiii text aluiu^t di»a(4<(Lar«i.

Thus (>cn. xlix, 11, 12, which is referred to the Mcs-
aiah (tha panllel being Momk xxiv, 17)^ ia nnderrd.
'* t«rael aball dwetftn the drenit ofhia dty ; the p*«opJe

sli,'i!l l)uit'1 tiU t. TupL.'; and theff.- >tian hf ilic ri;,'lit> i>m»

in his circuit, ainl the makers uf ilm law in hi» dnc>
trine: the best purple shall be his clothing; his covers

ing shall be ailk dyed with porple and with rariooa

colors. His moimtdne shall be redder in their vine-
\ anis: his h]]]^ sliftll >lrop uinf; liis f:* tJs shoU
white with his grain and with docks uf sheep."

In pamagca relative to the Divine Beiiv^ we paieeiT*

till" < fr i t I'f a iliirfriiial liia- in o rtain lii-viatiun-^ fmrn

the Hebrew text. Authrvpomorpliic and anthropo-

pathio expreaiians ere nroided, lest hnoHm rttflbnete

»hfMild be asRignefl to the Deity. Thus, CMVx and

mn*' are rendorwl "''I xns'a, 'the Won! of (Ir^ ;" or

1"'^ X-np^, " the splendor of (iod ;" or •»"'"» XPZSi', the

Sheehinah of Qod." Akin to this peeailarity b the

smiflnnce of a"*Hbx. when it is applift! to men or idol*,

and theen^ploynieatofa^ X*'3i^ i^sra, *pnn. In cases

to mrn. Onkclos modiA(> an-l smnotbs the meaning, and

substuutes a difl^reot idea. Thus, *|*>ana"ia *pnr%
i. e. "ye ahall ba aa peince^'* b anbotitatad far Dr'''<H
D'<h)iap,i«<}«.iii,6icffum*tfiR9rnneniin yn.
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ia v«r. SS, to tnmkUd bj IIQ^M ^nm^ mn WH I ( Lip^ 18S0); Hsyhuim, Die AiUkropomor},him'

TV*iV, behold Adwn to the Uttty one in the world of ' rtl/iropoj>nlhten An' Onb A ... e tc. ( BresUu, 1870 )

;

him—If •» • liieigct, JSduche ZeUtehri/t, 1871, p. 85- 101} rUTlS
Onkeioe alkows «n apperoit deriic to pirMent the | or a oooaowDtery on Onkdo* by Dr. Adler in th»

jjrtat mfti of hi« njjtion in a» favorable a light aa poa- ciUtionoftbe PcnUteuch v itli it n ri>rnnii ntarit'8(Wilwe,.
sible (c«nnp. tieii. xvi, 12; xxv, 27 ; xlv, 27). Difficult

|
187.4); aud the literiiUue givcu iu the art. OMtSbOa in.

w««tl» are not anfrequently retained, as in Gen. ii, 12; ! this C^ekipadia,
ExfMLu^?; Ler.xiii,SO; «iMlDeut.xxu,li: Names
of pcopka, adm, and nomTtaina an given ai they were
cooiin< ti ill his time. Tims, in Gen. viii, 4, instead of

0-»-X —n. b«. hm n-ip 'Ii:}, aii in Syr, and .Vrab.;

-is:-' |r-iit, in X, 10, becomes bsa ftcixj n-inrBs,

ia Ter. 14» bMoaies ^ptHBp: B^^M9««P, in xxsvii,

25. become* ''!t3^?, etc. (sec Winer, vp. cif. p. 3D). In

peroaing Onkelaa as a source of eoieading the Hebrew
test, great caadon to neeeswur, and the more ao be>
r»n<."- wf havi' unt :is yet a criticnl ctlitioii of this Tar-

gum. Ihc i'l.lv rule in omcndiiij^ tJu; Ik brew text

to when the saroe variety uf rcadin){8 which the Cbaldee
pre*pnt« i> r.Kiinl in -^^jxcral Hilircw M>iS. Thus, e.g.,

ill Kxuti. IX, 7, we read in the Hebrew SK*^"^*^ HSp^^,

hot ia the Gbaldia hunv^ ^93*1 tn'^no. The

III. JoiuithiiH bm-l'zzif.l on the f'rnphit'. i. <. .Io-;hiia,

JuUkca, Samuel. Kin^ liiaiah, Jeremiah, Kzekiel, and
the twelve minor prophetic ataads next in tiaae and im-
portance to Onkdoflk

1. Autkonkip and StntTfm.—k» to Jonathan himseK
we read in th*- 'rfilmtid (l.> " Kigbty disciples \vn>\ Hit-

Icl the elder, thirty nl whotii were worthy that the She-
chinah [Divine Majesty] shouhl rest ujion them, as it

did upon Moses our Lord; peace be upon hiok Thirty
of them wcfo worthy that the sun should stand still at
their bifMing. as it at that of .loshua bon-Nun.
Twenty were of intermcdinli> worth. The greatest of

them all was Jonathan beu-Ux/Jel, the least K. JiN<hanau

ben-jSaebai; and it was said of K. .lochanau bcu-Zachai
that he left not [uninvestigated] the Dible, thellishna»

^
the Ci niara, x\w nal;u liali>. ttic I l.i;;^';iiiJ,ilii«, the subtle*

longf-
I

jjp^ iIk l.iw, and the subtleties of the Sopberiin . . < ;

inal reading was probably "'Sa nrp-CB, which the • asy things and the dilHcult tbiagt [ftom the most
to found in aereral MSS. of Kennicott and De Hossi, awful titviae myMeiiee to the common popular prov-

and in mo«t of the ancient versions. The Targura of '. erbs]. . . . If thto fa said of the least of them, what to

Oiikelw ha- ahv;iy> U'cii hi Kl in hii;h re^-anl arudii- i tie lif >-i>i' "f the ;,'riatisi. i. .Toiiatliaii hen - I'Miel

Jewa^wli.i al-.. ciniioM il a Ma>.>rah upon it. Such a ,

iiuthra, lAi &; couni. .VjiHvjA, -Ji* a). (2.) A <W-
Mas«>rali I. is ht. ly 1^'.n puMi^ht .l. iVom a very ancient ond passage, referring more especially to uur present sub-

oudcXf by Dr. Ikrlincr, Die Miutotah zum Tarr/um On- j<^'ti reads aa foUows: "The Taigum of Onkeloe waa-

Mat, entAnltmd MwuoraA Magtui uud ilamtrak Parva made by Onkelos the Proselyte ftom the flMHith of It

(Leii''. l>*77 i. I^liiv.t r ami K. .Ti hi.slma, aiul that of the jir.i|ilii't> I.y

3. Mfututcriiu* of Onkeloa are extant in great nutn-

Oxford has live, London (British Mnaeum) two,
Vi«?nna six, Augsburg one. Xuremberg two, Altdorf one,

Carb*ruhe three, .Stuttgart tw«v, Erfurt three, Dresden
(iiu, l-<iji>-ii- (.lie. .Iiii.i oik:, Dcssaii uiie, I Iclnistiidt

Juiiathaik bcD-Lzziel from the nKiuLb of llaggai. /n n-

ariah, and Malachi. And in that hour was the kud uf

Israel shaken three hundred paffMaog*. • . . And a voice
was heard, saying, ' Who to thto who has revealed my
.secrii-s iiiiiii I lie sons of man?' Up rose Jonathan !« n-

two, U^riin lour, Ureaiau one, Brieg one, liatisbon one, !

UzzieJ and said, 'It is I wim lia\ e revealed thy btcreia

Havborg seven. Copenhagen two, L'psala one, Amister- t^be sons of man. . . . Itut it is known and revealed

dam ooe^ i'aris eight, Mobheim one, Venice six, Turin before thee that not ittr my Itouur have 1 done it, nor
twr», Milan four, Leghorn one, Sienna one, (>eneva one, , for the honor ofmy father's house, but for thine honor,

F'^n iiK- tn c, I5<.l.i;;iia i\vi>. I'aiiiia one, Tricstf iw<>, that the <lis|Hiles may cease in IsraeL' ... Amnu- lur-

I'anuik about forty, lionie eighteen, more or less com-
plete, etc.. cuntaining Onkehis. For a full dcMfiption
«f these MLStk, see Winer, Dt OrdYhno, p. 13 sq.

4- WrWfiwta.—The Targura of Onkelos was first pub-
li-hf i «ith Ha-lii's fdinnutitary mii ilir I'i'ntateucli

(
H»>1m;,'iii. 1 IsJ. lol. K It xva^- subsequently reprinted

quit' fri<}(i>'iitly. atnl itiay Ih' found in the Rabbinto
and i'olyglut llibles. Buxtorf was the first tu add the
Towel-pnints to the Targum. .As yet. we have no criti-

cal etliti'iti <if this I'armirn. I>r. IV rliiur puquisis to

ther «ic8ir<Ml to reveal the Targum to the Ilagiogrttplia,

when a voitc was heard, ' Enough.' And why ? Be-

cause the day of the Messiah to revealed therein" (i/e-

(filUih, 3 a).

There is some cxaufroraiioii in this description of

JouaUiau'a paraphrase, but it only shows the high es-

teem in which it stood. Fahiil«Ha aa the whoto may
appear, 3'et there is no doubt as to the high antiquity

of this paraphrase. Many doubts were raised as to the

authorship of tliis Targum. Some, who would not deny
publish a new and criiieal editiou according to that the exialenoe of Jonathan, hesitate to believe that he
of Sabioneta (i:>57). This Targum has been tranatotad

\
had any share !n the Targum commonly ascribed to

into Latm by Alphonsode Zamora in the Complutensian hi,,,, 'h l,as also Ixen suggested I v Ln/zaio ami <;< i-

I».dy«lot, by Paul Fagius, and by John Mercier (lo4W). g^r lhat"Jt»i«M«« is the same with the Greek r**«4»-
That of I aciu- t h. Ik st. It was rendered into Eng- turn, and that the Babvlouians gave thto nam* to tha
li»b by tlhendge (Lond. l»62-6o). paraphrase- esjwcially as they were act|UBint«t with
& lAtmx(mre^9B. Bedin (I'lk), XO^Sm ••>''0, or thai of Jonathan ben-l zziel— to indicate that the Tarw

glu««es and oommeuU upon the Targmn «>f Onkelos gum was ajhr the tHaiiuer 0/ Thfothtwn, like the re-

puted origin of the name IMktloa in connection with
* But thto more ingeniona

than true siiL:i;i'>'iion lias no sii|>|>iirt, ami lu^eds no
refutation. It has also been suggested by most of tha

modem critics that because this Targum to never one*
quoted ns the T.tr^nm of .lonathan. hut is invariably in-

tro«luced with the formula 7;D^^ 1 C5l^la^3, "a.* IC

Joseph interprets." that not Jonathan, bnt R. Joaepb,it

the author of this Tar^^iim ; and this «iippri^ition is

basetl upon the fact that, the Taliuud rclttlcs that this

K. J«iseph, in his latter years, occupied himself chiefly

,
with the Taigum wlien he had become bliiML Thto re-

irjfe it CHdUl Pw^fkrtudt tmmmpm Vtrdomm (Oxf.
'

latton of the Talmnd, and |)erhaps the ftct that Jau-
IMS) ; Wiocr, De (hkdMo e/mjiie Pantpinut Chat' \ llian'e Taigwn, which waa caltod» I17 way of aUmvto-

( Htaelea, lUSi )\ Louato, n:k SH'lit, P/iUoj^uf, n're

OmtiM CknUaiM Petantrwhi Vernnne rtuterlatio, the Greek AMku Of ^fwi&i;

ttc ' Vi. ima. IRf?<Vi, di-tributes the deviations from the
Hebrew into tbiny-two classes, and endeavors to ementl

tha text fn«m M.SS,, although the genius of the version

to HOC watt deeeribcd in it ( the writer of the art. " Tnr-
gtmT in 8ttdtb*« Dirt, nf the Bibie, liesides a great deal

of ujiel*** ballast. tb..iiL:lit it ii(cessar>- to copy Luz-

lato); Berkowitz. ""X rs:3*.?, on the hermeneulics of

Onkeloa (Wilna, 1843): id. niV«B n'B'^^n (ibid.

1M74); Lerj-, in (;eiger's Zriltchrifl, ISH. \ . 175-198;

Filntt UtmOtitUaUt JMd^ p. 887 sq^ da4 ; Smith, Uia
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tion, "Ti, i. c. "pn^ WSnPi, made Jowpb the tuttior

of thb Targum, since may also mean b|D1^ Ola*ir,

-or something cbe, and tbe real Targum is now quoted

binder Joseph's name. That Jonathan's Targum was

•really extant before the time of R. Joseph we see

from UegiUak, 8 a, wbwe on Zecb. xii, 12 R. Joseph

vefntrltii, * Without the Tngnn to this passage, we
could not nni1('r''ian(l it 'nit wlipii the wrinT nf ilic

ari. ''Targum" in Smith's Did. u/ tbt Bibie remarkcs

''Twice cv«o it ia quoted in Joseph's name, and

with the addition, ' Without the Targum to this verse

< due to him ), we could not understand it,' " he only

'betrays his carelessness as to the Talmudic sentence.

After all,we do not tee why we •hoolduol rdy upmi tbe

Talmndie notiM eoooeraing Jeittthan eqaally a* mttch

as upon that concerning R. Jos^h. The language con-

ceming the former, we admit, is a link hyperbolical, but

ibiadoea not exclude the truth of the matter, iksides,

then IB nothing to miiitaie againat Jonathan having
wrttten a Tarfnm on the piopbeta; and the
pression that tliU Tfir^^um wns made "from the mouth
•of Haggai, Zt<:hiiria)i. and Malachi" is not so absurd as

<bc writer of the .irt. •' Targum" in Kitto's Cycloptrdia

'WonU anppOMb Iwr if it meana anything, it means this,

<hat the expfamatUin ofJonathan oootdns the tnuiaant-

tcd ( x jiiKiitliiu in the «.pirii of llillel, and, as Zunz re-

marks (*>V//«j<ti. Vmtraijt, p. ;>a2>, "Jonathan's Targum
401 the prophets, as a residt of studies which WCIV In*

•aummental in forming flaced national opinioii% prorce

that a eoniidenible time before It was cnttomarir to ex-

f'l.'lill till' n.ntciitSi of l)if- ]irn).hi'lirat honk-*, mesHS
of Targuroical prelections or otherwise, to the public

Kay, he oommcnds the toaoheis Ibir—even in evil times

—teaching the law in the Synagogues at the head of

the congregations" (Targ. on Jn<%. v, 2, 9). Tnm the

"New Test. w<- know th;it Mo*! -, and thi- priiphf ts >MTe

read in tbe synagogues, and, deducting' ail )i\ ]>« ri>nli< al

language, there is DO nason for doubling the hi^'h nn-

tiquiiy «»f this Targtim. The text ia rendered, in the

same maimer as hy Onkclos, free from all one^^ded and

p di rnii al < [in-iderations, which th< .h \v> •ince the 2d

•<«ntury foUowed. Many passages are n-ferrcd to the

Hesrfah, even such as do not rightly belong to htm,

so that no |H>Icmical tendency against Christians ap-

pears in the version. The following is a list of

them: I Sam. it, 10; 2 Sam. xxiii, 3; 1 KinLrs iv, 33;

iaa. iv, 2; ix, 6; x, 27; xi, 1, 0; xv, 2; xvi, 1-6;

xxtUI, 5: xlii, 1; xliii, 10; xiv, 1; Hi, 13; liii, 10;

Jor. xxvii, Ti: xxx, 21; xxxiii, 13, 15; llos. iii, 5;

xiv, t>; Mic. iv, 8; v, 2, 18; Zcch. iii, 8; iv, 7; vi, 12;

X, 4.

2. CkaraiaUrt etc—In the historical books the cxc-

gceis is dmple and tolerably litenL A few words are

jwld'il iK'i'a«ii>nally, which have no representatives in

the cirii;uial,b«t they arc tiot many. The interpreta-

tion is gootl, giving the sense fully and fairly ; but in

the prophetic books tbe t«x^ is more freely tiaudlKl, for,

as Zuns justly remarta (op. cU. p. 63), "The propheti-

cal writinLT'^. ri<'t cr.ntnininc ntiythint: nf the nature of

lei^ul etui(.Uii(;iU« aduiitt«d ot a (^mtttur laiiludc ill hand-

ling the text. This became even unavoidable because

«f the more obaonra language and the predictioDS con-

-oeminff land's fntnve by which they an dianeterised.

l"\en in the ta>e of the historical hook«, Jonathan oflen

act« t lie |<art ut an exiwisitur. In the cium. ul ilie propheta

theni-el\ es, this course of exposition—in reality becom-

ing a llaggadah—is puomed aimost onintamptedly."
"This per\-ading, often miaunderslood, eharaeteriatic,"

?ay< il u\ erMi<:k. eon-titute- the < liief ]>rouf. eanfirmed

alMi by external evidence, of tbe nneite** of the author-

ship of this Targum ; for not onfy do pamllel passages

(such as Isa. xxxvi-xxxix ; oom{».S^qgazviii,18sq.;

Isa. ii, 24 ; Mic. v, 1^) litenlly hartnonnse, bat he is

als«) in the habit of lunii-hiiii:. iiartirutarly the i>off-

ical portions of the historical books (Judg. r; 1 Sam.

tt| S San. ZJtui)|With pnfMe addltioM. ThcM ad-

dilkns often very much resemble each other (compb
Judg. V, 8 with IsiL jc, 4} 2 8am. audi^ 4 witii Isa.

xxx, 2«)."

Another peculiarity of thi'* Tar^^uni are the Jewi?*!!

dogmatical opinions of that day with which the work
is interwoven, and the theological ifipnanilarinin, ia
introducing which a special preference was given to the
book of Daniel. Examples of this are the interpreting

of llie |(hras*' "stars ol (i(Ni"hy '• jif:o[de iif (iod" (Isa.

xiv, Iii; comp. Dan. viii, 10; 2 Mace ix, 10) ; the ap-
plication of the passage in Dan. xii, 1 to that in Isa. iv,

2. In Isa. X, 32 the author introduces a legend framed
in imitation of the narrative in Dan. iii, which is re-

^

peated by later Tarfjnniista (comp. Tarir. .lems : ( ieii.

1 xi,28; xvi, 6; 2 Cbroo. xxviii^S); in Iaa. xxii, 11 and

I

!xv,S6 he has interwoven the doctrine conemiiiig fh*
second drnth (romp. Kfv. ii, 11 ), which the wiclted

should die in tbt* iicxi world or kingdom of the Messiah

;

and in Isa. xxx, 33 he mentions Gthenna. In various

(daoee tlie notioce respecting the Messiah's offices, duw-
acter, and eooduct, the efltcts of his adrciit and peiw

sonal infltienco, harmonize those of the Xew-Tc -t.

writers (eonip. 1-a. xlii, 1 mj. ; Malt. Jiii, 17 sq.); but

from this the s< |)t. differs, and at other times the X. T.

writers diflisr frum this Taigum. Isa. lUi it leeqgnisea

as nferringtothe Ifeariah, and attomee a edTeiing and
ex]iiat<iry 'Messiah. Its author nevortheh'ss hrrr-. a'; well

as el>eu here (Mic. V, 1), indulges in many jH'r\ tr»ii«^ii!s,

Ho seems to have entertained— in germ, at lea*t—the

ideaf which became further developed in the Talnaud,

of a Messiah snbmttting to obsenrity for the laka of tti*

sins <>r tlie people, and then appearing in ^my ifiOaxp,

Mic. iv, with Zerh. iii,8; iv,7).

There u little doubt that the text has received sev-

eral iuterpoiatUNw. To this head Zunz (ojpi, cil, p. 68^
282) refers all that is hosUle to Bomr, c. g. Exod. xxxix.
Id: 1 Sam. ii. 5; Isa. \\\iv, 9. So, ttx<. A r:inJhi<. in

Isa. \i. I i. To tUf!**; may a«Ide<l perhaps (ifrmunia^

tr<<m Comer, in Kzek. xxxviii, 0; the Bupersdtlaaa

end inserted in Isa. x, St relative to the army and
camp of Sennacherib; and the peenlisr story about Sui-

era f-Tudf,'. \,>^'K K\ en T!a-lii speak'- of interp'dai i-uis

in the text of Jonathan (Ezek. xlvii, and V\ oif

says
(
Htbl. I/eb. ii, 1 166), **Qo» vero, vel quod ad vi»ces

et barbaras, vel ad res rotate ejus inferiorcf, ant futilia

notmulla, quamvis patica tripHcis hujus generis exstent,

ibi omirrnnt, ea merito falsarii oijn^dam ingcnin ad-

scribuntur." The printwl text of the Antwerp Poly-
^ot couflrma thia supposition of intcqtolatleoa^ eiaw
several of them are wanting there. So long as we have
no crit ical edition of this Targum, we must be careful

to draw ilo' infereiK e, ft'i diil Morinus ajtd Voss, in favor

of a vef>' late origin of the Targum ; for a perusal of tbe
reeently publish^ edition of this Targnm by Lagarde,
from the Codex Rcuchlin, and its comparison with our
present editions, will only show the corrupt stau. in

which the text at present is.

The atyle of Jonathan is, upon tbe whole, the sane
as that of Onkdoa, Eldihorn and BerthoM aaaertcd
that this Tarijnm Ifems with "exotic wofils." Yrf,

uolvviihfeiaading iheii aA»criiuii, we bdicve that Carp-
zov ( CriJ. Sacra, p. 461 ) is correct when he says,
" Ciyus nitor sermonis Cbaldin et dictionis landafnr
puritaa^ ad Onkdosum praxfane aeeedcos «t parwrn de>
Hectcns n pnro tersoqne riialdnisnto RiMico." The
text lying at the baaia ul' the Targuiu in the Mason^t-
ic one ; yet it differs from the Masoretic text in x-ari-

ous plaoM^ where it appears to follow prefetable read-
ings. Bnt the fteedont wUch the tnndator took
make? it difficult to ttll in every case what particu-

lar form of the text lay before him. Hence great
caution mMt be aacd &i applyiqg the Targum to «(it>
ioal pnrpoeca. and the men » as «a have not «• ycc
a rritieal edition.

Wr MiLv in fri.rn ihe art. "Tarf:iinr in Smith's Diet,

(if' (he Htbl" the luUowing spedmciu of this Targum
Anhd diflbfcnt bopka*
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Jrp«. V.

1. T^tt MAtf Debvrah uhI BftrAk, I. And l>«tr4irKh anj lUrmk. tb«
•on of AMnoam, prai»»f ft».r

Biirmirttf and th» MlvKtiLin which
wrr** «rr<mgtit tm linrt oti that
(l«y. and t|i*lt« :

t~ tf%ijm X* Um L«rt] f»r th« t. Whra lh« chlMriti of Uml r»-

bsl against th« law, lh«n ih* n**

lt«>ii« <**m* orar Umi» and drlr*
Umoi a«t or iMr cIUm ; b»t wImb

ntM lo do tb« U«, 11m llMf ttw orilbiy tbdr «Mni«ai»
wmT dH'T* Umm mi fr«m IIm «r1l«U tarTftoiy of Um I«ft4 of bnMl.
Tho« Ha* tirrn 1»r<^«n HiMra and all hl« aniiic* |>uii(»tiri.riil,

«fwl U' •» mirvlr anil a aalvftll'iii for I»r»rl. 1 hm ih^ wiK- return'

•4 W Ml la tUe busaaa of lha •J'Wgyfw > • • Bitd to l«ach unW iba

MM.

I. TWci Deborab umI Barftk,

ly «awa

krtatjback iht wk of Um Lord la • mw dtMtol, ImmUmt tattb A
la^rlnic : tkmftin U» tha inBgiijtlUi af IhmI ««) I will
ofM mv inoutb ts wfmh (Nat Ihlip MW aty MMndwiMcaHa I
rvjuk-K in thy MlvAtion,

t. T%4t¥ It tton* hi>)}' M th# l^vrtt ;

forMm 14 uouv b««tJw ibm. nrttbpff

u lAtrf tay rock Uk* oar U<m1.

t. (Ov«r Sanhcrib, thr klnc of
Athur, «1M Ui* urv|kbi4y, ftoa tko
Mid, H« will ui»m with all hi* w
mix oirr J«n>Ml«in, aiul m CTMt

•Ifpi win b* dona with bim. Ttirr* •hall fall ib« rurpM* of hit
tr<M|« :

• " ' '

IhcrWor* praiM y« nit Ui« peojilra nn.l naliuiu u>4
tooitHM, ud (17:) Thor* n ixmt boly but Uud ; th«r> It not bv
Mt that; aaifiky ^^'•k*'! lay.Taarals aoot aiiglity bat <

Cod,

<i«ir. wbm likoa oitrrbolit out g%wmt to ltn»l, wkm Umjt
«4'ttMM*UorKdon,tk«oai(hinai- mi It, llwa Um MMlaaa ral

, a»d tiM Uavaaa Aai^iai, Ifea ibmt hat atai ttajr NtaiM M
alw dropiwd vkiar. Ihon llioy liwaai* pawtrrat w

th^if <-i»*tnU«*, ] *i l.4>r«l."t« (h» <Uy

bacMMtt OMalCMt lutto ibdu la lh« tblcadur of ihjr (lory over
af Moat ) Jka oarlk UMaUal,

"

TTs* moontaini m«lt#<l from be- Th** in-nwnlAltM tr»mbl«<l bvlora
lL« U'f 1, <wa lh«l Sinai from th*- I.i-r-l, tl.r nu^untaiDi of TaU-r,
th« Lc'nl GtMl of |jn*l. tb^ ni<Mintaiii nf lUnnon. mad tb«

t&oyiilain uf Cariu«l, tiMilce with
tmh atlMcr, aad mU oaa U lb* otbcr i Upon um tha Shorblnah
«rtU loM, and to taa will

H«iii^MI«NA'**'*'
"'^

lit Siaal liwabM and ihoak,tM Mi oMika wont m
— suot ap Um laufct of on ot«d ; bmum of Iht giery of tba Qoi
of Uraol which had nuBlfaaUd Itwif upoo It.

«. In tba dan of ShwBfar, Um I. Wbra Iboy faiaianiiil la tht
nf AiMUb, b tka dqrt «r JatI, dajr* of Shanmr, tha taa of Aaath,

tk» hlghwa;* «at« aaaw a|il«4, aaA in tho dan ofJmtX, rma< tha wnr-
aa travaUm awIM Ihiamh b]h farm : thry who had awIM n
^ng^ wall ' [>rr|>«rr<l wtL\t hat K

1. 7%*MmUMwf ^ tha TiUafia
-aoaoad. thar coooad la Itraal, aatll

tto oMo dtiot
I : Ih^r lahtM-

'II - prr|>ari-«l WA\
walk la furlira |iatlu.

T. Doatrmd
nf th* land of Itraal

t»rt« »v, ft Ak»n nir and drlvMi
a' it,i:-il 1 I ^rU<rah. waa lant to
pr%ipba«y ny«r tba UuuM of laraal.

B. Whoa the chUdioa of liracl

WMl to pray aato aow Ideli [rr-

Mnhwhwh rooaatly ha<l Tmir ! > u>

wonhlMMd, wtlh whU h i>» r W
Ikon oki Bot eoorom tlH-iiiwWn,

thin <aaa oror thoai tho natloat tad drov* tb«ni out of thdr
dtlil ; hat whoa thojr ratamad to th« law, th<y rould not pra-

Tall afalBOt thoai antil th*y mtda thtaMolroa atroaK, and Slaara
arcat ap ocalaat ilu>m, th* «n*ai)r and tha adTtrtary, with fcrtr
thoaatad rhlalb of Irouna, with dfljr thoMaand holdora «f tho •woni,
with tiity tb«>««aad boljara uf tpaari, witb wctity tli^man/l hnlfl-

an «-f tbi^Ul*, with ^tjchty thoaaaiid ttrowtr* i f ,if r..wii iiii>l •l.n^i,

bcttdaa nloo haadnd Iroa ckariou whkh ba luui with bini, and bi«

1. Talk lut njira »-:t air««Kllnf
proudly

; arTDifanry c iim»

out of your Ub4mth : fur tba Lord li

a Qad afkM«rMH*»aa4 hy Ua aa>

S- (Over Ntf tMirha/|nv»rTAr, tha kinf
of Hat^l.ili-I I'Ti I'hr.j aiiti lav,
Vr CbaULiriU)*, alitl alt UMli'jn* w£o
Will unra ru]« otrr UrarlJ l>o ntit

_ apeak itrandly ; let nu blaaplicmy

Ipi out fmiii Tuur nonth : for (iod
biowi aUiaMaawalllltiVTMtt h* ««t*<idi hlaJo4|MM| alw
tttm yoa ba viU tohafaalikMal af your miilt.

4. Tb* bnwa of tha
broken, and thay Ibat
llnM with itfa^lh.

IgtojrfltoAywMaw] wh

4. [0<«r tha klntrdnm Jaria ika
I nru|>b«alad and aold] Thr bow* af

Um migbljr oaoi Itf lha Javaaltoa]
wiU ho hrokw; Ipad lk«N aflka

bo aia iPtak.taIhH«in todoMbar

1 S«M. xvn.
8. And ha ttoad aad triad aato 8. Aad ba trot*, and ha rrlod onto

tho onalta <rf Itiaal, ood aitd aato tba anaka of laraal, and aoid aato
thoai : Why an ya miuo o«t laM ttaat Wly batra jroa pal yr
|m>r hattlo la amy I Am Mt I w1*«t la hattl* array t Am I not
a rhiliitina, and y« Mrroola W thf rbl1Utln>, ar.l yi>u t)i' •«rvaiit(

Saul t rJiawav y>w a Dwa Ihr yeBi of >i«'il ' [I i>>i> i- [-nth tK<' I'K Itt-

and Ut him coma down to mo, linr froMt (iatn, M < liJi^ f kill^l tbo
twu auni »f bli. tti< (irirau Chofha

and Pbioduu, tad rarriad ra|>ll<» tha ark of ih' ri'vtnaiit nf tha
Lofd, I wha ha*a carriad II to lha hoaao of t>a(|aa, iB^nr, aad
llbMbMnlbtniotha«ltlM«rtharblllitiatta»*wiBoalha. Aad
la ovarr haltla whkb lb* nitlalliM* har* hod I wont at tha baal
of lha araiv* aD<l wa ri>nqii«<rM In thr l^nttU . an<1 IhrtfW tho
klllp.l lik» ihi. .In. I ..f llir rirlS. uri I

jii'. l ^.^.f ll,. V\A..%.

tinM not tboutfiht me w^-irthy V* li«Hiutr CAjilain 'A a lL"uaaD(i over
thcin. Anil you, ( ^ I'Inldrao of Uraal, what mighty dee*] ha* Saul
thr aon of KUh U\'vu <itU«ab dona lur yoa that you mada him king
oaaryoal U h« It a voJiaat (Ha, tot hlai cooM eat and do holtla

hi Mb SJiftwiiftJiff',
*

1 KWM XIX.
11.1? Andlia uM.no forth, and ll.lt.Aaiha taM [to Elijah],

aloDtl u^Hih Uic unt teforr tha AriM Md Iflaad Oil tho iiiouulala

Lord. And, babold, tba Lord pataad baftrt Ibt Lard. Aad Ood roTtalod
by, aad a fraat and atfoaf irlad btaMolf : aad hafcia bin a boM af
rent tb* noanttina, tad hrako la aactit af tb* wlad, elia*laff tba

JArrm tha roeka, tief.ra tba L<ird« OMiaalala aad braaUiic tho rorki
tha Lord «o< n^I In Ilir wirxi: bofar* lb* Lord ; but not In tba boat

*n,l aftar th« «ln>l an earlh>|uaka', of anfaU woa th« Sbocbinoh. And
f >i< ttia l,..r.l »«< II I in ihi- earth- aftor Ih^ h. »l .,f lh» a4iiri:li of lb*
iv.iaka; ar.J aft*r lb«- t-Arthtjnakr a *»iii.l can-,- a ho.t of ansvla <,f com.
nra j tot lb* Lord wo* aot la tha motion ; tint cot in tha boat of lha
llr*iaaddlar1haiia«alillMail anitaU of eommoUon waa tba aw>

ilea. rbl nab of lha Lord. Aad aAtrtb*
b<«t of tbr onuala of connallaa

rama a hoal of anirrli of (Ira ; but not In tha boat of lb* aafalt af
lira waa lha Shwbinah of tha l.,ard. But tflar tha bootof Ihaaa*
gait of tha fira cama roicca tingins Is allaiira.

P. R|>ak» tvborah In propfcacjr ! I

am *miA t" |T*.*.i lha Kritwra of |a-

raal, who, whila thit Irlbulolloo

taat«d, coated not to ttadj la th*
law : and It fodoandt wtll unto

tb«ai who art la tha h Gatii af ttatitHta. wlda ofaa, aad tat^bl
uwdaitriMaftbaiMr,

t. My iMart i« toward th* r»»-
awar* of ler»«l, lh«l i'*f.-rp.l lh»m-

wiUioely ajnoiig tba poopla.

I yt tb* L<Kd.

pOtwM
•falba

10. SiSpowk. ya Ibal rida aa aAUa Uh Tho** who h»1 latamplad
ya ifati dt li Jad^Mttaad lliilr occupationa tr* ridinK on aaaaa

aratb hy ih* way. (a**i«d with intny<olor*d capari.
Mm. and ihqr rUo ahaat f^ly la

•II tba torrilaiw of Itraal. aad eoaciapto to tit la jaditnait.1W via la IMr old ••Ml aad ai* tMklagaf lha aawot thaa
taia*ma tba liad af iMMitan.

St A«.| It rama li paaa, at lha
c^o-l .< l«. I t.*.' », lli»t .Iv rvliirn

n. And ll waa at tha and of two
month*, rui'l .h.- r»tnrnHj t.., hor fa.

«d (.aUi iM-r tAihar, % ho did with tbor. tnd ha did onU> har aocvrding
b«r to I>U TOW wkkb ba to la* vaw which ha had vowad:
had r^wad : and ah* ha«w Mb aad tba bad kaowa an man. And

It waaa cattf la lawal. ItbtiaaMaatatato la Itraal,

iMdlllMt (nBDinx Ibal M
aa ahoald olhr op hi* »m or bl« dauKhtar it a bumt.off»riDf , aa
Jophthah tb* tiilaadlta diil, alio takad not Phluabai ttir i r;,*t.

ITIm had ithad rUatW th* prtaal.thta ha woald ha*a ditaeiaad
bawwMhaMairllht '

I S.w II.

1 1 aad Ihroaich hit hand* thall
b* doioa onto than, wofulptpij. ao't

mlithty daadt . thar*|ora] B* •In.nu. my baort, (n il ^ i. n,. i. x (m h

G«4 iraa* nw*. lAnd al*o Hcman tb* aon of Ji,.-), th«* tur, <>f ir>\

too f^noal, ahali artir, b« tad bl* foortaam aona, Ui aay praiw wllb
•oblla (harp*!) and rllbafa, with tbair bratbran tba I.«Titaa. U>

riac la tba haaoo af lha taatltry; Ihorafan] Ul my bora b*
1 a Ai jWI wblib gad gwattd aato wa, (Aad olte on lb*

Ittol waaMbitdl tba Fblttilhitt wha woald

X.-0

11. And ll wa* ao, whan Elijah

batrd il, that b» wraiii^ l hii face in

hU mootl*, M«d went "ul. anil ftC*»iil

11. And It waa whan Elijah heard
tbli, ba hid hit far* In bit mantia,
auU ba went out and ba aUxKl at tho

in the anIarlBf In of lha eav* : and, door of lb* cava ) aad, la ! with hlia
babold, a*«* cant a aala* aato bbn, awa a tilti> iaylaft Wbat dm*
and laid, What dtMl Ibaa btta, ttaa hM%OIIUibr«M.
Eiyabl

n. For lha Lift It awJata^ tba ?Y For lb* Lord li onr Jade*, wba
Ilia Cm i» delUrrad u* with bit powor from

Mliralni ; th* Luid It oar laathor.
Lord i* our laairilvir> Ilia

our blaa ( ha wUTtaVa a^ Mianuiu ^ mm m/iw * our am iiar.

ftrbaboa alvta aa iba doctflaa af
thaTMAtaMaaii tba Lord baw ba wlU daUvarai,
aadglfaaailiblacaanititailoa from iba aiByaflkit.

Jta. X.

It. That thall y* lay anto ibcm,
Tb* Koda that

'

boavMU aad I
•ball pcriib frnm
eBd*r Ihear heavaoi,

II. Thlt It the copy of tb* latUr
I haeo Bol mod* tha wbkh J«rMulah th* pntpbat mrI to
lha tartb, tbajr iba rawdalai aitltat aoto of Iba
wa lb*aaftb,aBdfroa> capllTlty la Ifabal : " And If tht aa-

tloa* tmaiif whom yoo ar* will lay
anto yoa, t*ray 1., uur Ertort, O

h inae uf Itra.'l, than yoo thall antwer thui, anJ .)i>ak la thlt wlw:
The Error* uiil., which V"U rr«v "f*' Krrnr. which ar,. of no uaa ;

thty caoo'il rain fruui L»i«v»n . Ihn i aiiiiol caua* fruit to (row
from tha oarlh. Tb*y tad their wonhlnpar* will p*rlth {root th*
•Mlb,aM wttl todMlnvadCm «Bdir Ikia

'

Mic. VI.

4. For I hare lakoo th^e oat from
tba land nf Mtiralm, and hare r«-

1m* tn»D tha bout* of thy
: aad bava ttal hafora Ihta

4. For I brouKht tho* up out of

lb* land of E^'pl, and r«d««fD«d
Ihw o«l of th* hvitaa of torraat* ;

and I toal hafim lbaaMaaaa,Aaroo,
tod Mhta. ttoaaaMMiai

tto fMltin at ^
Aaron, to atoa* lor lb* p*opI* ; aad MMam, to Itaefa tto

S. IMerature.—Fur the editions, tnumUtions, «od old'*

er literature, see Fumt, HiU. Jud, ii, 106 m\. ; Wolf, /ON.
Ihhr. ii. \a- l^iiii;u'il. M.n.'^rh). II. i, ;ir» .sq. ; Ki-ui-

tnillUT, Hiiwlhuch, iii, U Frankcl,i^u dtm Tarrjum der

PmpkHtn (Urestau, 187'i) ;
\jipai»jPro]tkelm Chaldaiee.

F.jiiU Cwlicu Reuchliitiani (Lips. 1872 sq.) ; Bacber, Kri'

titcht Unicrtuchutiffm zum Praphiteniartpm,in tb« Z^il-
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tckrifi d. druUch, morgml. GesclUchaJ), 1874, xxvui, 1

aq.; 1876, xziZflfi7iq, 819 iq. flea Johutbajc ttx-

IV. Tht Turgum ^Pmad^tmatkam eatdJerxuktdmi

m thi- Penialeuch.—^The greater aitnpUcity which ch«r-

ael4;xi2e(l the older Tar^ums aoon ceased to saliafy the

progrc»>ivt U' (li ticiicrntin^ taste of the Jews, cspet ial-

1/ •l(«f' tb« Talmud began to aaaaoui • wiittwi form.

Hcmw ItegoBia variMd by greater hxiij tooo began
to he writte n wMoh embraced riir.ro the iniiiiii)ns jitcul-

iar to iht; aL;< . ami furnUhcd tht uxt vvuh richtr ira-

oddcRfla, Of thrae latitiidiiiarian Targuma we
I two ou tlM PcDtateucli— tlw one knowo by tbe

MUM of Fwodo-JooMfatn, iniMnaeh m wrfMn of •
later i«-ri<Ml nx rifK' it to tin- antler of the Targum on

the i^»phel>; aiut the cominouly ^-called Targum Hi-
tfoaoIymitaiHiiii, or Jerunhalnii.

1. Ptrudo - JonalhuH.— i bis paraphrase is falsely as-

Gfibcd to Jonathan ben-Ucxiel. It extends from the

tnt verse of Genesis to the last of DeutertHioiny. The
way io which it cmna to be regarded as his la supposed

to btre been the mistake of a copyist, who made out of

^ fS t c. Targum Jeruihalmi—'^riV* T, Targum Jona-

thatt. Prot'f U not m < <led at the present day to show

that the Joiiathiiii ol the prophets is not the Jonathan

of the I\i)ti)tL'u> h. lor lie could b«Te little to do with a

Targum wbtoU apoaka of Constantinople (Numb, xxiv,

19, 24), deaeribea very plainly the breaking -up of the

West-Uoman empire (ver. 19-24), meolkMli the Turks

((ten. X, 2), and even Moharomed'a two wivea, Cbadija

and Fatima (xxi, 21), and whicb not only exhibita tba

fullest ac<{uaintance with the e«hLed body of the Baby-

lonian Talmud, by qooting ealin p—agw Aon i^ but

adopu iu p«xuliar phraseology: not to mmtioa the

ConplelB diiparity between the style, laogoige, and

general manner of the Jonathanic Targum on the

Prophets, and those of this one on the Pentateuch,

strikingly |>alpable at first sight. Tbi« sva> rt i-<i;^iiiM

d

by «uly inTOMigaton (Morinua, Pfeiffcr, Waltuu, etc),

who aooo overthrew tbe bid bdicf in Jonatbao ben-

Uzwfl's authorship, a- ii]iliiM h\ ATrnalifin Ttr k.innti.

Asariah dc Kuasi, GetUljah, dalaiiu, rogiu^i, etc. i hc

work of ihe Faeudo -Jonathan is not a version. It is

ntbar a panpbnM» UHmgh by no nwana esdosiTcly

io. Ndtheriaitallaggadieeownentary. Venloaaiid
paraphrase arc interwoven throughout, tb*' authr.r m !-

dom coniining himself to simple explauatiuii, but pru-

ceeding to large Midrashim. Halachnh and Haggadah
ire richly imbedded in (be worki tbe latter eajwciaUy.

His legend! an rich and oopioaa. Hi* Haggadah ia not

hi-l"rical: it is clhi< al. rvliLriou-^. iht'tajili} -ii jil. Ivri. al,

and parabolic. It has beeu w«;ii oUrH-rveil tliul U«j in i>(ily

(be interpreter of the ideas prevailing in his time— the

namtor «f ttadittoaa, leligioua and national, not their

inrentor, becanae moat of tbem are fonnd In preceding

literoturi', or, n< Ziiii^ siati > it. "'iitrim-i .ill his i \[ilu-

natiuQs and i-(uUliiAlin>t.-iiL» c<»ucidiu>; with the 11^-

giadah we fiml occurring in the other Ilaggadic writ-

inga; the few which are peculiar to biat be baa not

devised, any more than Jonathan baa devtied bit inler-

[.n laliiiii o| il)c ]iro(ih(.t^. Ill hoili ilu' ( ulniM- of ilir

age and the potency of traditional ideas are manifest"

((roMeadL VorMlget^Tt). To tbeae enibelli^hmeota be>

lon^ the maimer in which eventa and cbaractcn are

drtiiaed out hyperl>olically in Jonathan's Midrashim;

not only the Biblical hcr. vs n-- wars luictiral, hdt tvui

the cnemiea of the Jewish nation. Thus Ug carries on

bia head a piece of rock aufflcicnt to bury all the camp
of Israel beneath its weight (Numb. xxt,i)5). A moun-

tain possessed of divine virtues is suspended in the air

over the children of Israel (Exod. xix, 17), etc Many
examples are giren by Zona (op. ctl. p. 72, note b) to

«bnw, againat Winer and f^temann, (bat aJl tbeaa aUh>

ri(- \v« r<- uui « iid ^l hy P«e<ulo- Jonathan, hut Imr-

rowed from traditional usage. The ethical iiaggadali

is perhaps the best part of the work, for ht re liic exe-
ii> liecomee didactic Thus we arc told in Gen. xl

that Joaepb eaJbied two additional yean of impriaos-
nent beeanae ha h«iilc on nian*b raiber than 0«d^ hdpy
a vir w also cs]>ousetl by Kni«ht. The r< t'ion of the ^u-

Iiiruiitiiral is treated very Irftly by .Jujialljaii. His aii-

cdolog^' is marvellous. lie has the names of many
angeia oataide the dicle of tbe Bible* aa Samael, Ga>
brid, Ofid, .Sagnugad, eie; We And rbetorieat or poet-

ical iligrf s^ious ill 'It ii. xxii, 14 (the iirnv er of Ahrali^m
uu ^lumit ^ioriali\ Driit, x\Niv,ti(ihe hymn on Moses'
death); Gen. xlix. 1 : Numb. xxi. 34; Deut. xxxii, flO

(parables). Like Oukeloa and otberib he avoidB an*
thropomorpbic ideaa, and ia aTOie to aaeribe sapeiw
human attributes to luniln ii ^o<1'. Thi> Halachah ia

alao brought within the cirde of his paraphrase and
its reaoila employed in the cxpoaitiea. llUa put oT
Jonathan's version has of late been ir(\'i!( .l l.y I>r. S,

Gronemaoo, in bis JonatkuHUcAr I'mtatmch-i cber^

*rizmff im ikrtm r«rUMM smr Haladia (Lstprfe, 1«7V).

The langnapf of this Tnrpim fshmvs it to tie of P.il. s-

liuian origin, as it is iu what i» called the Jerusalem

dialect, like that of Ihe Jerusalem Talmud, but witk
many peculiarities. It is far fn»m In inc pur« . 1 orjinse

the Syriac had deeply affected it. Foreign clementa

enter into it laigdy, aneh aa Gan. i, 7, Diynpnu^An-
avut; (ii, tJ; Numb, xxxiv, r.)

; ver. 9, itrs^l

^uoy. or <*o;^r;; ver. I'O. — dr/p; ii. 12, •p^'^^S —
/j^pt^AAot, Syr. iii, 4, '^^'S'i'>^^^= delator ; iv. b,

rsip'>K=.ffit6yfct ^ % OpB, from wtiitw, «r wflC*^
or iriKitt', ver. 9, KCSS— yM'fTjr, y'rvin^nir. )h>o^; S\t.

Odd and KOM, etc; oomp. Pctermann, Dt Dnabut
PaMmdd ParapkrmOmt CiaUaiat, partienUi i, p. 66
sq., where a collection of these foreign wonts is given.

The nanea of Conaiantinople and Lombaidyi and eveo
of two ofMobammed^ wirea, whidb ecenr thla para-

|ihra>'-. livr^iiic?* tin- niHiiy (nreign words, prove the Tar-
gum to bai'e originated in the aeoood half of tbe 7tb
eentnry. Tliat Jonathan had Onhebe befim biaa, a
VI ry slicTit f*omprtri«on nf h<->th will show. Many places

attach llu:iui«('lv(:s ahiH>»l vfrbally to Oiikolos, as (>en.

XX, 1-15. Indeed, one object which the P»>eud<>^It>iia-

tban bad in view was to give a critidam upon Chikckak
He oorreete and alteie him note or teat. Where Onkc^
los paraplirn^c*. .Tonnfhnn « iilnrtii^s f hr pnra))hrn-^<'. T!io

same aticiaiitn lo ilii' work <>! his predecessor is !>Uuwn
in his HaUcbic as in his llaggadic ititerpretai ion ; a*
alao in tbe avoidanee of anihropeaMMpbiama and anlfaio*
popathiania. Somelimee tbe diverf^cnote ftma Onlkdoe
.•Iff >li:,'!it. sunn ti tin;' iiiiiiort.Tiit : iiikI iIh v arv oftrii sii-

^riui U> (.iukl'lo^^ but liiiKuS till' r< \ *T>e. As his
object was different, his production i<r< ^ents a gieal
coutiaat on tbe whole, becauae be intended to intcr|iier,

not to translate. Beddea, thia dtvetgenee ftom Onkekia
Millet ]» aifodutf d f.vr in another wfi\ : Im- «li l in-t Ku'-e

hiis wurk juinuiriJtf on the latter, but u\mi autulit-r par-
aphrase; or, in other words, he workeil upon Onkaloft
indirectly in the fiiat inatanee becaoia his whole pfe»
dnetUm icata on tbe baria of tbe Jcmahalnii, or Jvrm^
!• ID. Tar^'iim. But, !»• fnri' )>roi icilini; \sith <>ur abiCV^
vaii "11 oil the Pseudo-.li'D.'iDiaii, let us s|it^ttk of

2. y /f JrnuMmi, <•'' J'l UMlem, Targum.—The Je»
niaakm Targom, written iu the same dialect aubstaiu
tially as that of the P^udo-Jonathan, and interpreting
s1i,l;1i' \ < rs« s, ofl< II siiii,^|f woril- wiily, is extant in tha
iollowiug pru|>ortions : a third on iiene^is, a fourth ca
Ik-uteronomy, a fifth on Numbers, three twentietba on
Ex'<an<. and abont one fourteenth on Lc\'iiicus. Judg-
ing koiii the ronnded and complete form in which the
different arc i;ivi n, we may infi r that it is now ia
its primitive state. If so, it cannot be a fragmeuiary
recension of Jonathan. Yet (hetr aimOarity ia atrik ing.
T}u- Haggadah of tbe one regularly apprar** in the other,
and has usually a wore ctuicise form iu the Jeruaalena
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Ttrgnm. Indeed, there i« ofu-u a vvrlml n^Ti f nujut, or

norly Ki, btUTMB th«tn, flo that one in lit at iinit be

indiitnl to MMOM thair original Utauiy, if hoc tbat

tbev are fbnilMMaUlhr tbe MiM woric—the Jwunlrtn
T»f,'uiii I oi^l.'tining variatioiw fmiii the >itli< r, nr h. in^:

a fraj^mciiury recen»i«»n uf it. I be kiter t>|)init/ii m
hdd 1^ Zunz. But against this there are many argu-

Wiil%«pcdjll]r Ui« fitct that the work is oiwi|iiiet« and
vmSti m'tn many partis And tbaagti Ove nmilaritj

ofth' T ii.iil] jj) and .Ieni>nl<-m T.ir^utn- i< <ysnu<lerabk-.

Ilwre i« m roach divergence 84 to prove diversity of

iDthur»hi(k. Thuft Jeruflhalni kaom Tiery little of an-

gek: Mii-hael is the only one ever oeoorring. In Jona-

than, on th<^ other hand, angelologit' Hourishes with great

vi^' ir: t- till Itililical Mich.'i" 1, • liilirii 1, I rirl.un- mlilr'i

iht Angel of l>eath, Hamael, lSagnuga«i, .Siiactia«8ai,

Ulid; menty angeh deiweMl urtlh <imi to see the

building of the Uabylonian tower; nine hundred mill-

ti( punbhing ancela go through Egypt during the

nijcht of the Ex<«if. < i<'. .'iTn-h.-ilmi makrs um- liut

w^jT of Hakchah and Uaggadab, whik Jonathan iiees

tin Mxl at U wen only tbnmgb tbe nMdiom of Hag>-

gadab: to him the chief end. Hence Jonathan has

nany Midroxhim not found in Jeruithalmi. wliile he iloes

not oonil a single one conlainetl in ih>- lain r. l lit r*

e DO direct biatockal dates in Jaruahalmi, but many
m tbni in Jflnatban; and ainea all atbar aigna lodl-

caie that ^^jt 3 ihort space of time intcr^'i ties Utwri n

the two, the laie origin of either is to a grtal t'.\it!Ui

made manifest by ihe«e dates^ The most striking dif-

fenm between tbam, liimerer, aod tb« ona wbicb is

aunt ciaiaeMiiiCie af dtbar, ta tbki, tbat wbile Jerti-

rhalmi adheres more rln<rly to the lani,'ii:i^'c uf tbc

Mifhna, Jonathan has grcaitr affinity u> that of the

(ieraara. It is also perceptible that the reverence of

OaMat far Uia muna of iMtd^ abown in wibiiitiiring the

Jfinrs, or ametMwg lotarmadiatei la voC aa Meearive
in Jonathan us in thf Jpnisalem Targum. If >nch ln-

the direnitT of Jonathan and the Jernsak'ni Targum,
ttM^af* noa ona work fundamentally; nor is the one a

NODM^i now in ftagntent% oCtba otber. But how is

tWr wawaManee to ba axi^lnadT Only by the fan

that both have relation to Onkrl .s. The author <>f i in

J«ni4alen> Targum worked u{>i'n that of Onkelos, hxa

object being to correct Itaceorditig to certain prindples,

aad to insert in it a Mtectioo of H^ggmili* eumnt
aaoTifi the peoplau Pnodo^Jonafban aftarwawla re-

aimed the same office, and comi.lt t* '! what lii* \it< A< -

eetcor had begun. The Jerusalfiti Targum formod the

basli of Jonathan, and its own baais was that of Onkc-
ka Jooatbao naed both his predecoMOia* iiaraphrases,

the aa(W of the JeruKalcm Targnm that of OnkeloM

alun.. Tlu n' i« no iloubt tb.n tlii? '^iiiall t;l<H*arial |ia--

oi the Jerusalem Targum are intended as a crili-

ol omnocBtafy a|>on Onkelos, and from bis atandfioint

the autlior proceeds freely in iMUig his prcdc<y«w>r.

Thus he rejects his acceptations of words, and j^u tj.

cki«r acceptations for hi> irt rr tmi In MKiny place*

akere Oukcioa'a acampulostty about removing aiitbropo-

awpMHoa floaa tha last bad obaeared tba aanae, the
.^ v.-almi Tarcnio fi xtures the original meaning by

tome addition or change. Tbua ia ti«u. vi« <t, wbere

OakdM aodta tlM naaM Jdiovab and tM>apbfaaes.

the Jerusalem Tarf,nifir) corrifs nrnr the fir!(,'iiial ti xt.

Snawtimwi, where tinkeios Aramaizes a Hebrew won),

tba /eroHdcm Targma abetttotea a gannbia Aramir-

ID on<>. a* in viii, 22, where the 8*^"'^^ «'f Onkr lr><! in

iliiylaced for X^"^"!©. So in xxxiv, 12, wlwre Unke-

Ih haa "j:?,^" 'pnnn^, the Jerusalem Targum put*

W^wm Vk$ wtrwot tka Jafnaakw Taficam

fifri
f f. fi rs a f 7i brow word to Onkt-loN*-. Aranifrnn mir.

perhaps because the latter waa better known in i'al(;s-

tti^w in xxri. 24. There li^ indaad, no luiilbnnity

Mwpf-n Otik»-los and Jerusalem in tbf n«r r.f At-

UDKao wordf^ whik oonaiatent divergences may be

readily Uacc-d. After all that hsa been said there can
be no doubt that the general object of the author of tha

Jerusalem Targvoi waa to correct and explain Onkelos,

«<l«pting it to a later time and diflbnmt eountry by en-

rii liiiiLT it with llu IT.iuV'''dic lore w!ii' li llad arciirmi-

lated, m that tUt diiicaitciKS might be removed. In'Ot
being « version, he wiitbed to supplement it in various

paiti^aotbatitaboiddbeaiiarapbnMatbare, Tbatba
baa niade manr nnatakee, and deparcad in not a few
caM S frmi Onk- Ins fur tlitj \vi>r>c-, wi- m od n.a remark,

nor enumerate bis err«<r», sitice I'etermann has collated

them {op, tilt pm€0 s<{.). It is this fragmentary Jertt-

salem Targnm to which Jonathan had regard in the

flrst instance. He xm» the larger paraphrases and Hag-
:_'aiiii' prirt-i <4 it. a-* wi ll as ihc 'in.illi r v,iriati<>ii> trcm

Unkelos, but alwavii with diMTciiun. More commonly
the Haggadab of the Jcru.^alein Targnm is sim|ilirt«l

and al>nilged. Nor dtiea Jonathan fijlow Onkeloe im-
plicitly, but often divergea. If he doea iMt adhere con-

sistently Vt) the Jerusalem Targum, \w iice^l not cxiiect

to see him copying Onkelos. Thus in (km. vii, 11}
xxii, 24, he leaves Onkeloa for the Jerusalem Targani.

It <ihi>iiM ftlsu Im' observed that Joitaihaii relies ujioi»

Onktloti much more than the Jerusaltm l argum, which
14 freer and more independent. Thus the former fol-

low* Onkaloa^ and the lattar depana frooi him in iim.
si, SO; xB, «, 15; xfii, «; xir, 6, 21 ; xvi, 7, 1»; xbt^

SI ; XX. IR. f lo. Th. iiiif rval of time between the Je-

rusalem Targum aud Joualhau caanot be determined

exactly, but it muH have been a century. From these

obsenrationa it will no longer be onoertain " whether the

Targnm ofJenmlen hatb been a oontinned Tafgttni,or

i'lih- thf notes of sonip lonnied Jew npf.n the margins

ol the Pentateuch, or au abridgment <j>l Uuktlos*' (Aliix,

jH(lfftnmt of (he AnHttU JewUh Church, etc., p. 88). All

the giieaioa are inoorract. The oolj objection to tbia

hypotheafa ia the etatement of Zniis tbat baeavae nan^^
. itati'iiis ma<l(' Iiv nldi r niitlinrs from tlip two Tari;nni»

in queittiun are now miwiug, un uldcr and tomjiletc Je-

rusalem TalgntO must have existed, which is now IcMt,

Itiit when waoooaider tba probable chanoea of pewagaa
in^' lost fai tbe eonrw of tranaetiptlon, and of otbeta

I" ill',' interpolated, as also the fact of variati..ri'i in the

etlitions, it nce^l not be assumed, in the face of internal

evidence, that they are rrry dtlfctant now from what
they were at Ant. Haqjr of tbe paaMgaa cited by a«i-

thora and now wanting, which Zuna haa brought to-

_'i itiiT. ni l il a ;_'ri :it 'li al 'T >i''tiii|^' and correction, as.

lias been ably shown hy .Seligsoln» in Frankel's Mo-
nafMejli^ 18S7, p. 113. The view of the relaliott

now given between Onkelos, tbe Jerusalem TargBDI^

an<l I'seudo-Jonathan was briefly advocated by Fran--

kel (oyj. nV. 181<;, i>.
Ill ^i- ) "UU aMIiiy aU'l 'uccess.

His view baa again been (Hkeu up by ^eligM>hn

and TlBldl^ and aatiefaetorily establi.-^hed by them in

a priza-eMgrf piAliilied in FrankeTa Momaludtryftt
IK57.

3. Kditiont mi'l f^'mmmtartf*,— The F-f LiIi' -Jona-

than Targnin waa fir&t published at Venice in 15!)1

;

then at Ilanan, 1618; Amsterdam, 1640; Prague, 1646 ;

Amsterdam, KJ'l and 170:); Ilerlin, 170.'»; Wiiiia, 1852;

Vienna, IHIi'J, etc,—nil tlieoe, as well as the fditto prin-

<vyM, having Onkelos and tbe Jerusalem Targum. h

abto in the London Polyglot, rol. ir, together with a
I.ditin tntmlation made 1^ Antony Cbandler. It was
iran^lnt. il int., Kii-li-Vi t,y Ttfieridgc (T>ond. 1862-G5).

Th<j .kri.Kikiii TiUKiJ"» ^*»«^ printed by liomlHr^

(Wnire, 1518) in bi."< Kabbiiiical HibKand reprinted in

the flubeeqoent Kabbinical Biblea issued by bim, and in
the great Polyglote. fiRnee tu pobtleation by Walton
in H>57, it lias also ap|)eare<l at Wilna (185*2), Vienna

(18.'.9), and Warsaw (1875). Francis Taylor ma<Ut a
Latin version of this Targum (Ix)nd. KUy); but tbe

oiorc correct one ui that of Antony Cheralier abovft
noticed.

A .infiii'iitnry wa~i written npnn thr VF':'\iiU>-,hmn~

than anti Jerusalem iargums by l>avid ben-Jacob Zo-
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fencTD C]>ngae, 1609), endUcd ^3^^ BIAin ^9 1D^n-«B

wbv^ tfUi'Wl; by Motdeeii ben-Kapfatiffi Hinch
(Arast^rtUm, 1671), entitled 0'*»Ori map, but a'-fB

•^Tsbr'i"''' *r:'i cijnn is given in the reouteuch

cditiuu publuticd at WUiia iit 1869i B. Pheibel ben-

BvM (Haoau, 1614), author of ni^QM inatn, did not

compose, as the writer of the art. "Targum" in Kitto

suto». a commentary oa pBeado-Joaathan and Jeru-

ahalmi, but an eluoidtlMI of dMoolk fPSVdS IbBOd in

Jonatbaa'a Taigum.
We

8, 18). The extraneous insertions are verj numerous,

nnoeruin, fabulous and incorrect. Thus at ii, 1 we
read, " Aixl tb« three ftiettds of Job heard of aU the

evil that had come upon him when they had seen the

tree* of lii^i ),'!irilen tjiirneil up, and the bread of hi? f<M«l

changed into living tlesb, and the wine of bis drink

into blood ; and tbejr ctiM eadi one fion bb place,

and for this service they were delivered from the [ilace

ap|K>iuted tbem in Gehenna." In i, 15 tlae word* of the

original HaO ^9 bslVI «• Wifcwd VfWi n^lSI
na'ivt ns^«« tf^y «Md th« vMcn «r Bmhv*

IT. Kai to Adw ha mM, Fot tkal lhn« hut
«fin«a Ik* wmJ tkf wih, and hiwt tmtm
froa tb* tow t||U«h I ha** eamoMM oata
lha«,aB4 MMiThMi aliall boI wI ftwiM t MIM<
kali tk« autb ka liw Uiy Mka; witk tMWM*
•1>»II tium «t of It all iIm <1*}'* of thy lib

;

ii. And tborni and tbl«U« it thall k""* fof

IkM i m4 IkM ikaU aal Ika giaii •( Ua flaM.

IT. Aid to Adam Im mUiI, lt«^ lln»r ihoa haal r*-
«iM*ai
^ tall artmKhIi^ '

*

word af thy wiCr, >nil hiwl vatrii from
rihaliM.a<w

rakall ikoa aal uf it all tlx a>vt vfikf I

tha
IS. And IkorBi and tbUtl<« akall il talllpijr H. A»d tborni anil thi>ii» >h*]l nvw

fcr that ) aad Ibov ikall tat lb* itraM tkal b oa «mlti|ri)r tar thy aak* ; ami Ibon thalt aal
Um Caca of Um mrUi. Tbm b<>||aa Adam aad cnai Ihal la an lb* (ao of th* told. Adam
•aU, I pny, tbmagfa tk« Mrrry liiat It b*fbt« awafwd and aaM, I prmy, by tb* M«rry ibat h ka-
UtMt jMii>rMh, Ut not be accouat«il Iwfora thtr tar* IbM, .)«itiorab. tKat iitay not h#

lik« unio tiM liiaati. ihtt wr «b«>old «at fmiaa
that It Ml tbff f«r# of iht tirl4 ; may wr tir afl'iw-

ad to aHar anil t<*il with tbt toiling of nor luiada,
of Iba earth ; and tliut may Ibara ba a dlfferanea and aal r<>o<l lumt I'ur fxal of lb* «attb, and thaa
MbrallMakM»a«ilhtaMa«rMaMaiba«» wq^^kjr* ba a^dlaMMki^ ... -

at tb« lifKiiU thai vat tit* imut on th* (mem of tba
a«ld: mav we be |i«ri»lit4^ to ariae and loll with
Ibt toil o/ uar bajidt, and aal fond from Ibt fnilu

1. And M(«M avandad IVoni lb* aacanpmaat
of Miwti to lllr innunlBin uf >VS.> : lh» hfti of

»h« beiclit th«l !• "[j-JnUf Jmi' h i And Jdhovab

akawad Um aU Um land «( OUaad aato Uaa.

!. Aad all Naphlall and tb« lanil «{ Kyhrt

M Miiiiiini'-. -1 aU Ika iaada/Jodah la i

I. And Woam aaMadii tnm tba plain ofM«ab
to lb* rnounlnin of N#ho. ibt »ini- t ,| liir hill

wbkh in "M.allr J«ri< lio. Anl'p 1 .
1 , ^. , ,i ),h„

Um wbola laad : tiilaad aata l>ai> t>( l^attana.

I. And all tb« land of N'a|>liUll, and the land
of Kubraim aod Manataab. aad tba «bala land

1 . And Mnaaa Mcaadad fran tba plaint of Moab
to thr mountain of Nebo, tb^* •uiiiiriit of thm
hfigiil wbkli It oT*r ajealMl Jrriih:'. and iba
worU of Jr)i<»Tnb ftbowtd him all lh« mivblT oM«
c( tbc liii'l (Kr (..iwrrful dnrdt whtrh JfjMkA
from <r)i«til wi-'oM (io, nnd th* vlrtoric* or flMK
aon tbt f^n of M*n -tkh, fruin Ihr trihv of |~>mn.

V. An.l llie tb '.itaf. I )>rlncr« fnmi tln' i.- 'iS

N'apkuli vh<i joinrd imar with Balab, uU lb«
kin(i wboin Jutbaa tba ana af Nnn, kan ||m
tribe o.' Ei.braiai, would kill, asd tba poarar «#
GidwMi the too of Joaali fram lha Iriba af T

«, Aad «k« wart apd IkasMi valhr •<

teb.aad all the kings of lataal. and tba hlaadaai
of lite bouie of Judak who woald rala la ib*iaa4
atU lb* aaeond Maactaary araald ba Ud law.

a. Aad want, ud tba pUa of tba ratlay af t. And tka klix at lb« toalh arka «««ld }aia
laHcka tb« aUgr wkkk fwdaow tba /aimm, tbat tlw kinc of the ni.Hb to dettroy tba fathaUiaata

tttitgt of the Uri.l, tnd the Amiuonltea and Moabtlaa,
tb« iuh%iot*litt of the valli'\ r> «i hit woald o|iftf««a

TarwI.aiMl tb* axit* of lb* dUHplw of Elijah irho wn^ili) he HHrrn oat from Ibt plain of Jrrlrho, anil the nile o' Ok- jV-.' ij Ii'< <( Klltha vba
woald b* drivao o«l from the city of palmt by their bnthreii, the huiuc of liraci : two kaadrcil thuutuid nitn. Ati'l tin w.^rt of each gmtrw
tiaa aad ikajpalibmaat af tlrata^a* (Amilla*) tb* •*tl «aia aod tba lmUU-»mj ut Ovg. Aad la tkla (laat mUar; Mkbaal tnUiui** wilk

mentioned, (he date is late. The lan;;iiaf;e is inter-

mixed with Ureek and Laiiu worda iu the aanie degree

m the PriminiMi Tmgmlm and MUnMm, Thm
tht word "'^33K, tJyytXof (angen, is used in xv, 15;

XX, 27 ; XXXV, 10. Bacber also finds in this Taifum
the Latfn troid ddoHtr, and come* to the eondnrioD
that the author lived in Palest iiu . nti.1' r IJ iimn ili>-

minion, in the -Ith or fith century, wliilt' ilie writer of

the art. "Targum" in Kitto sUtn that '<the work is a
(rrowth belonging to varioni times and writcn,ofwbidi
the bef^inning and end cannot l>e precisely detCHntncd.*

With rf[;;ir<l tn ilir >f.'i'^«r( lie- text, the Targum of

Job a^rrees sunietimes with the Sept. (as xix,29: ''S,

Targ. n-'a, Sept. Ik aArif ', xxii, 21 : -^nKISTl, Tars.

irb^7, Sept. CMpirIc wvt sni,ttt tryw^^Tutg.

S"3D2Xb, Sept. J/i of. both n-1X),or with the TV shito

(comp. iii, 8; vi, 16; vii, 4; ix, 7; xvi, 10; xx%i, 10;
xxxili,28). OAaaUie iMdiqgcfdMTugan bw to
be eat]

4. l.ili rtiture. — Winer, T)f Jimathanis in Pailatev-

Puriiphnuu C/ialdaica (KrUngeu, 1«23) ; I'etcr-

pt, I; l)e Iiuktk J'unif>knitetit fu» Jtmotkmu em dtd^

4ur (Berulin. 1 K2n ) ; Mr, Geitt da JertudUtM {Ptewdo-

Jtmtttktm), ii\ I nniUt rft Monntttchiifl, 1851-.W, p. tAb-

Mi; Seligauhn and Traub, I'tber den GtUt dtr I '</* ihIz-

tU^ de$ JtMKtlkaii iMii-lfitl zum I'aiiaUudi und du .Ab-

fiiMiinff dfs in dtn EditiuneR iUemr UAartetamg heigt'

druckim Tarffum Jerutchalmi, in Fnmkd't MoitatB-

achriO, i>*'>'- p. '-Mi-lU, 13XU9; (Jeiger, J'a* Jtnim-

iemucke Taryum uim J'mJaltuch, in the Ur^chrij'i u.

Vtbntizvttg der Itibel (Breslau, IH.w), p. 4o7^«0; Se-

li^^sohn, Dt Ihiubus J/ienaofymitamB PeiUatmeki Pttra-

pkrttsilMt* (ibiil. l»o«); Gionenann, IHb JonodimVIe

V. Tatyum$ on tfif //ngiofp-aphii. These Targuin.'*

mn geoanUy divided into three ;;ruiiiis, viz.: a. Job,

I'saltns Proverbs ; b. The five McgiUuth ; c. Danid,

<:hronicle«, and Ezra. Tradition ascribea to R. Joseph

the Wind tb>' authorship of this riir;;iiiii. but this is

oontradicted bjr writers even of the KJth century (see

2^1, op. eaf. |k 66).

1. Tfii Tm 'ium on the Book <{/" Jo6.—A feature of

this Tar^ruin is its Ilaggadical character. As early as

the middle of the 1st century a par,i|>bra>«' on tht Iw.nk

of Job ia ntentiooed. Ita difficultjf, but more especially

fta utairMitiirt to tUcgoriaing findea, praented a pe-

laMtrtalinn to Chaldee expositors. In many
I itod a doable Targuiu. .\fter one interpre-

j which ia always free in character, another still

more paraphrastic is annexed with the introductory,

i£n, Le-VW Oiain, a»oAer Taryum (comp. xviii, 7,

n and 1- zxli^MOa%
K ru. V, B:

XXX, 8: natniD,

wriH. t\tr^
M vii, «t Tna\

n " rw xvii, «;DrT>ana\

« 1« lis, Hi

Tar. ion oa'^'^^xy.

" ttn cnin).
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TARGUM 218 TAUGU.M

1 wd t-szvltn T: rnnk

xx». »: Cr?,
XXxrl. VX,

vu,

.<tt99n

Id two CMa the variatiott it to be aoeountcd for hy

bearing anll^H. viz. xxix, 22, where, instead of T'JTi,

aaTICtEtJr >. an.l xxxix, 23, where, for n:nn,

^^>P(•'^B^) is read. The number ia greater where

the vowcUpolnta differ fWmi thow of tlie Uaaonb. Ya-
riatioii^ i>r ttii's kind may amount to about thirty.

Thi.' rarj,'unj im Ji>b waa publUhed by JoUu Tircn-

liu.H (Franek. \GG3) [the text being tliat of Buxtorf, and

the Latin translaiioa that of Aliw UontWIMa], with
notes, consiistin^ of rarnua feadtDKi and exptMiatwna
o( ChaMi c wnnU. Tlir Latin \ <-rsion of Aljiboiijio Uc

Zamora wa^ pttUinhed with noteti by John Mercier

(ibid. 1663), and Victoriiis 8ciaUi traniaUtad Ift into

Latin (Home, 1618). Tbtt Tar^um baH been ttcated

by Bacher, in Griica^ MmalUtek>yt, 1871, p. iOS-tI8,

.in<i i<v W. i^s. />e j^itri JoU Parti^trairi CHoUbicu
(^Vrailsl. 1^7a;.

it The Taryitm on the Ptmlmt.—This T«rg;nm in imt

ao Haggadic or diSiite aa that of Job. twroetimes it

fi>Il(>M-:4 the origiiul with a tolenible degree of doseneats

i-i III i. iii. V, vi, etc in more cases, however, it in-

dulges in prolix digrcMtions, abaurd fables, and comroun>

plaea minarka. Two or threa dilTarant vciaioiM of tbo

aine text occa^ionfiny follow one nnother without re-

mark, though the introductory notice Kr, Le.DIS'^r)

^nit, aoniMiiiwa fireeadea (comp. cx, 1 ). The addlUons

V, till' ,ir>- .'ft' II ina|ipro|iriatc, the fti'wsc (li!«[<>rlfd,

the wruuKly |Mraphra)te«l, and fables ar« abundant.

Thu« in cx, 1 the paraphrase ban, "The I/>rd said in

hiK word that be wikiKI appoint me loni of all Inrael:

l>ut be »aid to me axaiii, Wait for Saul, who is of the

Itit"' <•{ I*' iij imin. till lio ilii-. tvcaii'^o lir doo luit iiurec

in the ktngdom with an aiutociate: aiitl afterwards I

witl make thine enemiea Chy footacool," to which ia aub-

j<Mne«l Btr, thus. "The Ixirrl «niil in lii-i Udnl th.it he

wottkl gire a« the dominion because I was intent upon

Che doetriite of tlie her of hia right hand : wait till I

makp fhiiif pnemy the fiKitstixil c»f thy fet't." Devia-

t»<*ii* fr-jni tlifl Mawretic text are numerou'^ On the

wh<»le, th»" liiitriMitic character of this Tnrjrum oorre-

apoiida with that on Job, and reaembka that of the

JMiiaaloai Targum. I( abemida in Greek words ; thua,

li»'^ir1c« fhf ih.yrXoi, tM'curring alwi in foVi, wi- meet

nitb CiMfioi-, XX. 4; viXayor, xlvi. li ; Ki tn'tii. liii, 1,

and xcvii, 10; vifno^-, Ixxii. HI; nXauh', Iviii, 12; ri-

m*^. Ixxni, 13 ; oxAofTt Ixxxix, 7 1 av»^ptot>, Ivti, Si ;

'^'iXcwfur, nvlii, 84, «t& Aoeording to Bacher, Das
T<iri/»m ZH ilm Pmlimn,\\\ CtvAli'* Mi'iiiitiiAcfinjt, 1^72.

44)H-4I^: 4<y-47«J. the author of thi* Tarffum in the
- .ri,. .1. .>f that on .Jill.. I>avid.<>on, in KiltoV s. v.

" largum," think* that, "like the Targam on Job, thia

one ia in aoeonrahtian of expoaiiiomi entanding over

o-iiturie*." The Tarpum on the P.ialm* wai* printrti in

JtL«tifiiani's Polygloi I'^uilicr ((tpnon, 1516), and itt the

llfxa^lot e«lition of the INain r. (Miblinhwl at KoMnok
it;43,

«

w

Aris* M'Hilaims. From the Codex lieuchlin it wa*
puMi«he<l by Lagarde in hi« Haifiogropha Chuldaire

extends even to the choice and position of irordir

comp. i, 1-6, 8, 10, 12, 13: ii, 9, 10, 13-15; Hi,

1-8, 26; V, 1, 2, 4, 5; viii, 27; x, 8-5; xxvi, I

xxvii, 2, 5, 6, 8 ; xxix, 5, 6 ; xxxi. 0L Datbe, in bi»

Dt Rtttiow. Consenms Vernomt ChaiAjiea ti SifHara
I'loft I binnim Sot'imiuiif (I.ips. I'tif), was tTif fir>t who
gave sp^-1'tal nttention to this fact, and came to ihe con-

clusion that the Chaldce inteipretar waa dependent oa
the Syriac He endeavors to pmvehia position by many
pertinent arguments, such as that the Syriac explaina

Aramaean departures from iho 11' l>rew most naturally,

and that many Syriacisms in words, funoa, and Kirtho^ra-

phy appear in the veiaion which are otherwise unknown
to Chaldee, or at least are rcry rare. £ichhom and
Volck take the same view. llHvernlck denies the UM
of the one l»y tin- othir. ciiitijiNuring to ac<Ntuut for

their similarity by the cognate dialects in which both

arc written, the identity of country in which they bad
their origin, and their lilerality. Daridson, in Kitto's

ciopadia, is inclined to believe that, the Targum having

Itci-n mdiie in SyriH, tlic Syrinc well tlic liclircw

was consulted, or rather the tireek through the medium
of the Syriae. While the Hebrew was the basis, the

Syriac was freely used. DiflTerent entin ly is the opin-

ion of Maybaum, who takes the oppi-siti' sTound to

that of Daihf. Kirtilmrn. mul others. He l>* li( vi s that

the Syriac interpreter was dependent on the OiftliU-e.

The atatementa in the aTt.8TmAo Vttamtm. ns Uk-
I.ATION TO THE SEITfAOINT ASI) CHAt-HKK, in tbis

ryc/t»/xe»/»<;, confirm this view. The greatest oMtacle

in all ilico disquisitions is the want of a criiical

text, and Maybanni, wlio compared the different read-

inga together with an andent codex preserved at

Breslau, has wime to the conclusion that Dathe's evi-

dence is base^l up«)n corrupt readiiit;H. As to the orig-

inal language of this Tarj^'um. Dai In- (op.rit. p, 125)

expresM.>8 it aa hia opinion that it was originally writ-

ten in .Syriac, tiM Cluddaiaina which we tind at preM>nt

hflvtn;^ fieen inleriM>latril by Jew? :
" Nempe Judasi

utebatiiur versionibu* Sy rians, quas legere atque intel-

ligere ob .Hummam ulriuscpic liniriia- cui-u nNionem p»-

terant. bed muubant ea» passim, partim ad atue dia-

lecti proprietatem. fNNftim ad leetionem lextua Hehnel
inter eo** nTrptnm." Hi;* hyjn»tli«-«it^ i<i Via^sed tipnn tho

faa that the Chaldee in xviii, 22 agrees with the lie-

brew ata KtO nSK aiS^, and while the other cr*

sions rend n3*a after tl'CH, the Chaldee agrees with

the Hebrew. Ikit it ia evident that t>ecaoae the wocd
is wanting in one MS., thie inference cannot lie drawn
coiirprniiti; all oiher-s. Ttif fm r in the matter is. that

only ill WalUin'H eduiou ^U>^s i\w (Jhalikt arrrfe with

theHebrew text; while others, as Dalhc hims« lf a itnits,

have the wortl ri-'t;. And, after all, how is it that tho

Chaldee so often deviates from the Ma-ioretic text?

WheiK'e in it that tut many Chald.iinms are found even

in the»se codioea which, in the paaaage quoted above, tlo

not agree with Che Maaoretie text? The anewer ia that,

as the Chnldni!>ms in our Targum arc as oriKinal as the

Syriacisnis, we have here evidently to do with a mixed
dialect; and from the analysis given on the liiigtii.«iic

(teculiarilies, Maybaum oomea to the oonclniion iAa( lk»

hnffHoffe oftke Tttrgum on /VdmtAi Ii ^fro-^iaUaic,
nml tkr orif/iniil Utnguaye of the. author. Tho rolalion

of the Chaldee to the Syriac version having jilready

been treated at (some leiinlli in the art. .Svkiac Vi.it-sioN,

ft ia aim printed in tlie latctt Itabbintcal Hible i its liKi.ATio:( to the SKPTi/AoiiiT and Chaij^kk^
iw. It7ft>. The Antwerp and fbllowing Foly- 1 we can only refer (n it. If the hypotheeia ofMaybaum^

(l.'iTi, 1645, 16.">7) c«>ii(ain the Ijitin versiim of which w<- Jinvc adopte^l. be true, vi/. that the Syriac

cie|>enil*:ti ii[wtn the Chaldee, not vice rer*n— for evei>

Davidson admits that "a uniform dependence «>f the

(L«ipa. Ih73>, and republiahed by Xeatk in hia PsaUtri-
1
Aramtean upon the Syriac cannot be sustained"—the

wt Tttmslatimm (TObw 1977-79).

3. The T'l'-rpirrt on Proi^)-bt.— This Targum is not

Ha^^^ie, sunl adheres more closely to the original

t^xt. Its remarkatde agreement with the Syriac ver-

I

Targum on Proeertw mutt hare existed at a vvrj* early

I» ri'Hl; at niiy rate, David."">n nrkiuiwkilges that the

Tnrj^uiii 'HI Proverbs is oMitr ihnn those on .lob and
I'Milms. in this respect following Zunz. This lieiiig ko.

baa often been noticed—an agreement whicblwedonuterrinaaminingtbaltheTaipimenl'ruverbft
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TARGUM 2U TAUGUM
Tielong* to the fd or Sd eentuiy. ft U grnerally found

;

(4.'^ Tb* raf^inii on (7aMtielw i* the nwit Haggadie
iti till P'.lyt'lot and Itabbinical Bibloji. Ir trans- ' of nil. amJ hardly deserves thcuaiuo of a [>.ir!ii.lr:i-<'. I e-

latfd into iMin by Alphoiiso de /amura and John cau»i lUv words of the orijjiitai art- »:omj>Uuly ctivered

JIfercier. Soc, liesides iJathe'^ treat i^^e. already men- ' by cxtrava^nt and inflated expre^ions ("nug»afa|iie

tiiMMd, HaytMum, Utber die Sprackt dt* Targum tm dot ! ftivolii«te»") whiditefer to another Mbjcct. ^'Tbepmi*
SprSH^ towl <feMm VerkSttmm ztm Sgm-f In N«x*a ptmat him ltii1iilK«d m the (rreaiMt IkcoM, and allowed

Arrhlr riir ' t • > nSfA^fUkkt Fonekmt§ 4ll» Akm TUtO-
,

hi- iina-iimli.'H I., rim riot in a midtiplicily r-f way^"
tmiii*, ii, Mj ! llr hnn c()iii|Kvt<tl a panegyric on hi» |*t»ple, <it M nbing

4. The Titi'/um on the Fict Metj%U>tfh, i.(t,9m Riltb, i pfOpbecicallr the history of the Jewish jiatnT.. begiii-

Estber, Eccleaiaatea, Caaticliea, and the Latnentatiow, ' nin^ wUb their exode fmn £g7|>Cr and detailing their

ia. aramdiitf to Zone, a Hidvashic |>araphraM. exceed- doin^ and auHMnini down to the eomii^ of the lfe«-

Ii-.iv iiiiii fn-i' in charac1«-r. oimainiiiL; I' fX' n.i'^. -iah Mii.t iln- liuilttin^x of tin- iliirJ Ti iii].!.-. Tliu-. .ic-

fai.it-s, alliisiou* to Jcwi.nh hiMt»rv , and many tanciitU conttnjj t" ttii> iiik-gory, i. ii relates Jehovah » fame
additinna. The whole bears tlie impress of a date con- which went ihr .ad in cuiisctpienre of the wondew be
aid«iably potterior to the Talmiidic timet and i« written

|

wroi^ht wtieo bringing the Iiraelites out of Egvpt;
in an intermedute dialect between the Weal Aruacan

|
rcr. 12 deirribes the dqwrtniv of Mneea to teeein' th«

of .IK, I'vili'i^. .III! Proverl*. ar'l tb.- }'.%«t Aramiean of two taM--.' "f !*tone, and how the Israelites in t^i*' rrirnu-

the liat>y Ktiiiaii lidniiul. The k-MT^i Ha^^adic i.H Hiilh. time made the golden ca]f : ver. 14 particularizes tlie

the ino^l rhap!i<Mlical that of (Canticles. Delitzsch ' panton of that <tin and the erection of the tal>emacle;

{jStttk, d.yid, Poetiet p. 13d) tbinkt that " the Targutna
j
iii, 6-1 1 refers to the paatage of the laraelitea, under the

on the five Heftilhitii are the moet beautilhl national
j

leaderabip of ,fa«hua. orer the Jordan, thmr attacking
work* of art, through \slil. ii tb«re runs the golden and colli J I i*TtTii;^ t hi' 1 'stKi.'il I i 1 -Ill' 1 tin V'li ; t'l ini; i if S<

thread of Scripture, and which arc held Utgelher only mon's lentpie; v, 2 dej«< ril«» the liabyloiiijin captivity;

by the unity of the idea." Whethcff tbeae Taigums vi. 2 represent."* the deliverance of Israel through Cfmai
are the work of one or difleitnt pennDa eannei be well ' and the bnildij^ of the leoond Temple : rer. 7, etc,

decided. The fbrner ia the opinion of Zunt, Volck, ! namea the hattleeoftheMaeeabece; vii. II, 12 repneents

and I>> iit»rl}, tin- lai iiT llijii of i'l^'Oi. (fii |>r<'-i< i!t <ii^|M r.-ii<ii i<r the .lews, and their future anx>
(I.) I be iaryum mt Rutk was published :<epjtrtiti'ly i< £y to l«>arn the tuiu- of their r«'>toration ; viii. .% etc,

with a Latin trannlation and schtdia by John Mercier de^cribe!« the resurrection of the dead, the tinal ingtth-

(PafU» Id64)tand the following apedmen will give a fair ering of larael, the building of the thinj Temple, etc
idea ofthe aeme : Ruth ii, 10, II," Why have I fbtind pity The rery fim rerae of tbta Targum i«ad* thua

:

ill thine evfi tn kii-iw im . .iinl I <•( n »ir.iiii;<- |«( < ])lc. i4 i In-

«iaughterH of MoaK. iimi a (R^opk- who aru n<>l ckau (•>

filler into the (.'hur> )i • I ilic Ixrd? And Boaz answerer!

and »aid to her, in telling it baa been told me by the

buying of the wise men, that when the Loitl decreed, he

<lid not deori'f rf>|" . tiiiL,' w.inn n. Init m. ii ; an l it was

>«ai<l to mi in prophecy that kings and propheiit are

"The oonjrK ti Solomon fh.-

khiir of !«fs»»1. ^.l iii: b\ 'In- »ti:r'. t i>f pi iifiht^v. br^ir* Ood,
the Loiil of till' wlii.lc w.irlil. Ti ll •..ii_'- » I'rv »nnir tn
thin wotld, bin ibis. (King i;- llif imuM tt-WbiHietl of ibem
nil. The firitt fiong Adimi (•mit; when bi« ^iin* were fi>r-

^'iven hitn, and when the i«nbbaib-dav came and protect-
ed him be oneoed hie mnath and Mid, *A «oNg Urn the
Aftbh«th<day,' cie. (Pm. seti). The artand aong Moeea and
the cbfMren «if lerael aang when the Lord of iiie world dl-

about tu Hj.ring fkwD thee on aooonnt of the food tboo
j the Red Sea Ibr them. They »ii .'.penert their mootha

ha-H done-," etc. «nd *H\\i one mnn the ^one n!> It l.« written, 'Then

r2. ) The pitraptmut m r^ammtoHmu a mom Mi- 'jn^ M- m * nnd tbe children of F.raer Ex.kI. xv. I The
1. t ^ r t 1 fntril »>oii>r the chiloren i>i |!>r»iei punsr «ti«»n thr ixtr. > f

dra>l,i. than that on Hntti, Imt of the satn. ty,.,
,
fH ing ^^^^ wn- i:'ven to them, nn ft i.. w-ui. n. Th.-i, -

copiously interwoven with piecca of history, allegory, Israel" < Nnm»v txi. K The fuurth tun.^; MtMrt^- Uo-

fable*, reflection?, etc.
'

i

proptu": - it -j li;.." time rnme to depart from this
I worlit. 111 uliicti he reproved the people of the h'in»e of
Israel, U is* written, 'Oive enr, O hejiven*, and 1 wiO(8.) The parapkixue on EecUaiaale* ia OKMe Mi-

draahic than the former, the author having given a free <

r. in I" lii^ iiii 'II;!!!:!!!' Ill nii.l iiiri.it^ ...(liw.i- iii-.frli"lii».

The following verses will best illustrate the character

«f thia peraphraMk In i, St we read :
I

' Wli.-o Solomon the king of Ijimel fore«!»w, by the
apirit of prophecy, that the klii>:<liim of Uvhobiuim his

aon would be divided with Jerohoanj the aoo ol Nebai.
and that JteraaaleiB and the holy temple wonM lie de-

•troyedt and" that the ne«>p1e of I<>rnel would Ih- UmI Into

aptivlty, be aaid, by the Divine Word, Vmiitv of vnnitip.

f« wvirld : vanity of vMnui*-" i» nil whicti I and my
fiiihtr, DhvIiI. tijive !.-il)<>red for, all of j; is vmiity . . . (ver.

I'i. W!ifMt kill.' S i' .iti W'l- »;"ti'Tr 'ipiif. th»' tlironf

«>t tiis kb:'_-i I'll. Ill- I' l t»-< iini' ^ . \ pr.i'.i! .>f tJ« rich-

V*, mid (le tnin«._'i t'»M-(i (lie- \V,>iit nt luid Of gathered
nijiny bor»»>« ;iiid cliiirinto .nid riib'r*, mul he iiin-i^ced

tnuch :rold .ind ftlver, and hi- in^irried from ri)reii.»ii iin-

lions, whrr^upmi the ansjer of the Lord w,i.» kindled
«i;i4iii»t him: uud he »eui to him Asbmoda, the king of

the dannoRit, who drove him from lh« throne of hia kin£!-

dom. and loolc away the ring trtmt htai hand, tn order thui
he «h>>ii'd T'lam and wrtnder ahoot in the world to re

)>r>>ve it: .ind he went nhoat In the provinciid towns nnd
the citte« of the Iniid of l«r;if[, we«-j(iiit: iiiid iiimentiii;:,

ninl hiiyiiiif, I am tohflcih, who-f niime w«- formerly
ci'i'^d S"l ii.i ifi, nho w'.'i* kini; ov«t IrT.irl in J«Tn«;ilern :

ai ii I _:,v.' Ill) ji.' irl to Hsk Insiriirtion ofCiod »it th<-tinie

when he HpiJt'itfed unto mp In tJibeon, to try iiie. .in<l to

nj-k nie whnt t dex'i < .1 '
i i . :uid I ai«ke<l notbiiiir "f hini

xct'pt wisdom, to l^n«t« ihr ddference betwiyn i;. h>d and
evil, aad know ledire of w hi«t*<>ever was done under the
•tin in tbla world, and I mw all the work* of the wfrked
«bUdreB of men—a Md baalneMi which Ood gave lo the
cbiMreaeriReittohaaflictcdby IL*

|

,r^,,j^i,,„ ^ the end of his Com.

A* this Targom haa been itamlated into Encltah by mentaiy >>» fhf Soup i*fSoioutmi Lond. 1751), p. 5:)6 sc}.

4jiii!>burg. in fii= Comtwiittify oh Kii-h/iiafU* ( lyondon, (iV.) Tht TatyV'n. <"' niffirr T<iripm$, on Etihtr,—

l»t>l^ the reader, by p«ru»ing the same, will be enabled The bowk of Rather, enj'iying, both through ttB itory-

ftuju<^ for himetif better thati kflf uty extnctai i Uite IbuD and the early injunction of ita being i«nd or

t'penk* (Ueiit. xxxlt, 1>. The ti/ih »oni: Joi.hu» the aon
of Nuu 6aug when he waged war in tiibeon, and the ran
nnd moon i^tood still for him thlrfy-alx honrs: snd wheii
they left off singing their song, he him»e!f <>p«»!ied hia
month and snn:; this cone, it i» wriitt n. Thfn Mng
Joshua iK-fore the Lord' <.Iosh. x. 12V The rixth song
Bariik and Dcbonih Bang in the day when the Lord de-
livered Sjiiera and h'* -timT into the hnnd" of the chil-

dren of I«nifl, n» is - " i:t«>i», 'Then s.-iiig Deborah.' etc.

ijiidv'. V. ll'i. The nm-Hfit povj Iliiiiinih when » son
W.MS triven her by tlie Lord, ns it i« written, 'And Hannah
prayed uropbeticiilly and eiiid' <l 8am. ii, ), and the Tar-
irnn'i. ad laej. The tiftkth f^wg David the aon of lani^
>.inc for an the wooden which the lunffd did for him. Be
opened his month aiid sang a hymn, aa It is written, 'And
David sanL' In p^>pb«'y before the I^»rd' tf S^m. xxlLI,
iiii'l tl-. T i _'mn. The ninth song Solomon the
k I J 1.

1 I- 1. ! s.iliir by the Holy Spirit In-fotv IJod. the
L>rd of tlie wh'>ie world. .Vnd 'ibe truth Sonj: the . h"-
dren of the ntptivity -hall "-Ing %vheii they shall 1>* .U liv-

ered from their ciiptlvily as it is wiiltiMi nnd ib-clarrd by
Isjiitdi the prophet. 'Thi» sone shall l>e unto yoti for joy,
.ns ii) the iiiirht in which the feast of the Pas.»oTer is ci'le-

brnti'd: nnd irladness of he«rt as when the people jro to
ij>l>eiir before the Lord ihtce lime* in the year, with all

kinds nf lanelt::! and with ibe aonad of tbe timbrel, to go
up to the miMintaln nf the f^otd. and to worship before
the Lo'il thr mi.'Vi'v nnf "f Lrifl' 'l^n. xst. ?*.''

"

From this specimen it ViM In- «-tn how far tbe U>ani«^d

Itnnigbton waa correct in saying that the paraphrase
'*

i.*i worth mir Btiwly. btith for (hdight and profit," Thia
Tiircum is found in the Itabbiiiioal Bibles; it has been
lran<.lnte<! iu'd l,a;iii. ami i« aN. .•!< . • .-^iMi- !<. t'ngUjh
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TAR6TJM 215 TAR6UM
fceat>l by evcrj- one on the Feast of Purim, a great circu-

taiiioad paiNilarili)r»haa been Uigvmnd nunir times.

Om tmidatioa ofooodM fbra, and adharing closely to

text. (M-ciirn ill thr Aiit\v<.Tp r'ulyirlut I
vol. iii) ; it wa«

ia&ueil eiilargi-il witli gUisst-?* I>y TailtT in Targum J'riut

tl Potttrimt m Eslker, studiis F. Taileri (Land. 16fiA),

and kam the Taryum Priiu wbieb k coataiued in

Aa iMidon Polyglot. timA mom pioKx, and anpli-

frins; still more the legcndt of tlitx Targum (coin|>.

^ 2, 11 ; ii, 6, 7 ; iii, 1 ; v, 14» etc) ia the Tai-gum Potte-

nw IB Tailar, ii b6ag "a colkciion of Kaatem to-

wMW^brolmi md anaoged to the single vetMa;
offoigaooa baas and extnragaiit imsgiiuitiiin, aueh aa

arc- to be met with in tin- A Is/nirib or Cfitdnu, or «ny

Esstern collectiuii of iignulf* ami tales." Its final re-

daction probably b«'lon<;i t<> the llih century. This is

fhe view uf Dr. Uunk, the latest editor of tbia accond

Taigum, oae of th« tales of which rans as foliom:

'*0M day ulNn the king (Solomon) was again ftall of
vine, he comniapdad that all wild an finals, the fowls of
the »ir, and the craapins antmnl* of the earth, aa well as
<ha dsrila, dasmon*, and »plr<ti>, b« hroii:;ht to blm, that
lhay Rright dance bef ore liim, niitl heboid, w^ith all the
lfini:!« who were wilh him, hif trlory. The royjil i«crlbe
• i! eil tti.Mu b_v iliHir iimiie, mill they uM coii!jrej».iled be-
ftire the k I lit:, wi i li the exceplinii of the wild coek. At
tl»i» the k:ii;„' :iiii,'ril v comni;\iided ilmt he should be cought
for, and nheii f.iund, should be bruujjhl iu, intciidini; to
kill him. Then said the wild cock to the klni;, My lord
kiug, »iv« heed and b«ar my words 1 For three tnonthn
1 waMiai la mr adatf, aad tew aboat la the whole
wortom aeardi of a town whieh ditaa aot obey thee.
1 saw then a dljr In the East, of the name of Kitnr,
in which are many people, and a woman govern* them
all; nhe i» cjilled queen of Sheba. If it pleaxe thee, my
lord kill);. I chall i;o to that cttr, hind their kiiitpt iu
<'h»iii«, niid their rniers with iron fetters, and briii.: them
hither. A« it p!ef»«ed the kins;, writers were cnlled who
wrote lettem «iul bound them to the wiuirfi of the wild
<ock. II.' . iriif Id the queeii, who, ol)!>erviii); the letter
tieil to the will/, loo^em-d ii and read the followiujj con-
tents: From me, kin^ Solomon, greeting In thee .ind to
thy princes ! Thou kuowesi well that Gkid has made me« owar iba baaata of the dakLa«ar tba birds of he«T»u,
a*ir d—loaa, spfrlta» and gobnaa. Tba kings rmm all

t^nna at tha aarth approach ma with homage : wilt rhon
do this, thoo slialt have great honor: If not, ! will send
upon thee kings, leirions, and horsemen. The kiucs are
the Ifeas-rn of the fleid: the homtenieu the birds of heaven,
the lm«?«, (tii>nioiir> and ("pirlif ; the i^oblins are the le-

t'i.'ii-' ivh i -ti ill -tr.uiL'le yon In your Ijeda. When the
<l'!e«-u h id r**;!!! thii", "he rent her jiurnientf niid cnlled for
the ••Mi r.'* ,iiid loril«, ."iiyin;;, Know ye w liat kiiit; Silo-
moii li i< neiii to nif ? Tli>'y nii-wered, We neither know
Dor t•.t^fm him. Tne queen, however, trnftiiin them not,

cilied for saih>rs and Mat preranta to the king, and after
Ibiaa faaia —a hanaiC Ttos king, on nearlng of
tut anif*]. aat to a eryatal hall to faeeive her, which made
her fancy that he waa aittln? In water ; she therefor* nn-
coTcred her feet t4> paaa tbrongfa. On seeing hia (Wwy.
idle said. May the Lord thy God o* pmiaad who baa RmM
pleasure In thee and made thee sit on the throne to axar.
-else mercy and jm-iii f "

Wa bava parpoaaljr sdaetad thia piaoe from tba firat

«baplar, baeaaaa it fa aho fband in an abridgad fbrm
in the Koran (sura xxvii\ With a c«»mmentari-. the

M-eond Targum is foinni in the Warsaw Kabbinieal Hi-

bic. A scfianite edition, with various rcatlings, note!«,

ate, waa poblishaU by Hunk, Targttm iSMkem' tmm Buelw
EtAir (Berlin. 1876). It baa bttetr been tmmlated liy

Ca««el, ill an appendix to |ii> f>,i-- I'.u^ h /'yf/ifi: I'.iit

hritnig zur GrufhUhtf ihi Mm f/tuiiiiiiif^ (ibid. 1878).

It has been treated in an essay by lieiss. Am Torrfum

8tkm m dm ttuche JCitAer, in the AfonalMchr^ ed-

ited bjr Gritz, 1876, p. 161 aq., 276 sq.. 898 aq.

>. T/if Tuti/um OH thf BookM of Chrnnu-h*.— Tlii-t if*

prmrveti in iliree codices. The oldest, (rearing the

date of 1294, is in the Vatican, known a» Cod, Urhiiu I,

ia attll awaiting a critical edition or penual. A
I eodax, of the year 1343, belonging to the Krfurt

Librarj-, was pulili-ln li by Ikrk (Augsburi,', I'Wn H3,

2 vols.), aad edited with a I.Aiin translation and Icanted

aonoutions. The Erftart H& has many chasms, espo-

ciaUjr in the (ir»t fourteen chapters. TIm third co<lex,

af tba year 1347, and belonging to tht University of
~ .vwpaUiibadbgrDvridWilkiM (AnM«;

1715). Here the text is complete, so that tba faeMM
in Beek'a edition are fiUad. lik« its pradaeaaaor, it liM
alao a Latin Tcnion, bat thera are no notaa Graat aa

was WilkttiH'n ability for editing this Targnm, yet it

speaks badly for hi^ knowledge that he has put on the

title-page B. Joseph as tlie author (though Beck was

of tha aaaia opinion), and that be baa oade bin laetor

of tba academy in .s^rtn, instead of Bora In Babykoia.
Wilkiiiis's edition wn» lately repuldijiheil from a copy

found at Fragite by i>r. Kahmer, under the title DU'^HWn i*tai Ve (Tbom, I866). and the deriatiam

fhan Beek'a edition are ^iven ill iioii \\\ i.Hiiiot fil-

ter here upon a comparison of the EKurt codex with
that ofCambridge. ABtatlieaallMKriilparthlaTaigaiii,

its aM-ription to R. .Inseph the Hlind must be regarded

as exphnlwl. Whether it is the work of one author or of

more eannot now l>e deciiled. Ijinpuage, style, manner,

and llaggadic paraphrase abow ita Palestinian origin.

Zone remavlu that it aometiniea tninseribaa the Je

lem Tartjiirn on the I'enljitcncli verlially. .is in the j,'e-

nealo<;icttl table nl tlie tirst cliiipter (^i-oiiip. ver. .'il v\ith

the .lerui««len) Tarijnm on (ien. xxxvi, 89), !So, also,

in the psalm passages in 1 Cbron. xrt, ita wotda often

ooineida with the TariguBi on Phl ct and xctL The
orit;in of this Tar^^ntn e.iiinot \»- put (•.•irticr thrtn the

8ili century; or, as tlie roost recent writer on thi.s Tar-

gum think-", the older text, as preservetl in the F.rfurt

cudex, belongs to tbe middle of the Hih century, and
the later, as piesei vtA in the Oambridge codex, to tbe
iM ^inniii:: of tti<- i'lli. Owiii^' t'> tin l.ite origin of thia

Tarjruin, we niunl nut be MirpriM.il at liiMliiii; the name of

lliingar>' oocacriog ill It, aa well a» some other foreign

words, iK^idea Biny &ble% ai|>eeialiy in tbe esplaiu-
lion of proper namea. For eritieal purposes both edi-

tions inuKt be ui^etl— tlif lir>t, f'ui ,i/Jini.-i.i ('/nililnira

Libi: C/iionicorumf cvra M. K JhrUi, for the learned

notes; the seeattdfParapkrunu . . . cutcton It.Jotrpio,

etCffortlicniQiaaMiaGtandooinpletatast. Tbtfirriler

of the art "Tarnain'* in Smith'k Diet. <{ftlie BOU autca
that " ilu' s. i, IK < of (•xet;e>i» will pn»fit little by it" (this

Targum). What wo know of the subject induces us to

hold an opposite opinion (aee Frankcl, M<»utU*chr^
1667, p. 849 aq.; but, more especially, Koaeuberg, I}a»

Tarf/iim stir ChronU; in ticiger's Judischt Ztittrhrift,

HTd. 7 j -(|.. i;t.'» s.|., •lfy.\

ti. Tlo Tniijuin OH /A/wiV/. - -The existence of this

work was first noticed by Munk, who thinks that he
foumi it in a MSb in tbe Imperial Library' at Paris (No.
4.5 du Fonda de St.-Germain-des-Pre8). The MS., how-
ever, contains only a Pernian Targnm. giving an aiNic-

lyphal account of Daniel. According to the learned

writer, thia ^M'*yi nxp, or ^w^oryo/VAmM,*** taken

from a Tarjiiim fin Daniel in Cbaldee. The first worda
are written in Chaldee, they are then repeate<l in Per*
aiaa, aad tha iiiatory oontinnea in tlia tatter lan-

guage. After several legends known from other Tar^

gums, follows a long pn>ph<>cy of Daniel, from which
the lxK)k '\* shown to have lieen written after the first

Crusade. Mohamme<l and his successore are mention-

ed, also a iling who, coming from Europe ("R^W^ TMX
will go to Damascus, and kill the Ishmaeliiii' (Moliam-

medan) kings and princes; he will break down the

minareu (TllttSQ), destroy the moa(|uca (XnnsS w),

and no one will after that dare to proaoanee the nama
of the Profane (^*OB=Mohomme<l ). The Jews will

al«w) have to suffer great mirfortuiies (as, indeed, tha

knightly Cmaadeia won thdr apma bjr daataidly niai^

deriog tbe helpleea maaaee—ami, wenMn, ai>d ebildian
—^in tbe Ghettos along the Khine and elaewhere, before

theystarte*! to deliver the holy tomb). By a sinlden

tranaition, the profihel then passes on to the " Messiah,

son of Joaepb," to (>og and Magog, and to the " tnia

Messiah, the son of David." Monk rightly concludes

that the book must have been composed in the Pith

eeotay.when Cbriaciao UngartignedliMra briefperiod
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TARQUM 916 TAKGUM
over .Ieru>al< m fA' '(Vf mir .'>)iit(!ut [Pur. 183^<], p. 82"),

According to the description here given, then: can be

DO doabt that it b tiM tauM wbieh Zotenbcrg pablnb-
ed lome yean ago, in Persian, with a German tranaU>

tioii, in Merx's Arckir, i. JWi «<|., aiul ttcginninK thus:
'* History of Daniel (pt acc ho ii[ioii him). I am i)an-

iel| of childcan oif Jeooniab, king of the bouae of

Jadah." D«yM— aaya»'*WanMtaKpfaMeiir dadlm
about surh a ChaWec parajilirav on Danie l, in the

absence of all proof that the- IVrtiian watt made frum

the Chaldee; for a few Chaldcc words at the beginning

«n no arganient in favor of iu AU that Munk com-
mnileatea—La.part of a page—ia imnflleleiit to war-
rant U9 in acwptinp the fnct. Y>'t Stfin^ohneider boa

referrttl to 'a Targum on Daiiiil,' Himply on the author-

ity ofMiink'fl notice (jCatalogut Uhrontm Btbneornm
in BStHotktea Bodkiam). No Taffiim wfoa Daniel ii

extant, m» fiur aa we yet know, and It b revy doubtful

wlictlu r one was ever mado. The reason amsigned in

the Talmud for not rendering the bottk into Chalilee ia

that it reveals the preciae time of the ]kIe»oiah'H advent.

A good part of the book ia already in Chaldee." To
thla It najrbe aneweicd thatj at the dmewhen Davidson
wrote, this Tar;_-iitii was not yet published, ot hi tvnIm )ic

would have thought differently. Ila contentD show that

the etlglilll CtaMM was the basis of iu A number of

Helinw wwde ooeor in il^ and it doiai with qaodng

7. There is not any Tarpum, so far as is known, upon

Ezra and Nehcmiah. Part of Ezra is already Chaldee,

and Nehemiah was counted with it as one book.

8. To the Roman edition of the Sept. of Daniel, pub-
Hshed in 1772, a Chaldee version is added of the Apoc-
ryphal pieces in E!«ilu r. Thin has been priiiteil by De
Boni, accompanied by a Latin version, remarks, and dis-

•ertations {^i/tfcimrn y'uHarUM Ijtcluiuinn Surri Ttrtus

er ChnltLtira Kstheris A ddHamnUa, etc. [ Tub. 1 783,8vo ]).

An edition of the Chaldee Ilagiographa was publish-

ed by Lagardf (^Leipn. 1873).

VI. Fragmentary Targum on the Other Bookt,—Ac-

eording to Zuna, the Jerusalem Taigiim>-of rather, aa

itibottld be called, the Palestinian one—extended to the

prrtphetic books also, and he justifies his opinion by the

fdUiiw iiifi pan i(uljir«, which wo give in his order: Abud-
raham cites a Jerusalem Targum on 1 Sam. iz, 13, and
Kinwhi has pieaeiiad several paeaafcs fHNB lion Judges
(xi, 1, consiKiin^r nf 17 words"), on Samuel (i, 17, 18 : 106

wonls), nnd Kiii>^!« ( i, 2'i, 21 : GH wi>nl»; ii, 4, 1 : 174

words; iv, ti: Ti.') words; vcr. 7: 72 wonls ; xiii, 21 : 0

words), under the simple name of Totephtah, i.e. Ad-
dition, or Additional Tlurgnm. Luaaato haa dso latdy
found frHLrniciii^ nfrhi' ".-iTne. under the names "Targum
of I'aU-stiiie," •• rar>,'un) >if .leriihtialrni," " Aiintlicr lu ad-

inp."ctc., in an .African codex written .\.M. r>247=.\.D.

141)7, via., on 1 Sam. xviii, 19; 2 Sam. xii, Vi\ 1 Kings
T, 11, It t IE, IS, tt; xiv, \tx on Hoa. i, 1 \ Obad. i, 1.

On Isaiah (oh. Ixvi), Kaihi, .\biidrahnm (liv. 11\ and
FarisMil (Ixvi) ijuoie it, agreeing in part with a frag-

ment of the Targum on this pniphK extant in Cod.

Urfain. Vatican. No. I, eonuining about 190 words, and
beginning, "Prophecy of Isaiah, which he prophesied

at the enil of lii-* propheey in the dnvn of M.m.isseh the

son of Il«>2ektah, the king «f the triU' i>t the hiiuse of

Judah, on the I7lh of Taniuz, in the hour when Manas-
eh set up an idol in the Temple," etc. Isaiah predicts

in thb hie own violent death. Phrta of this Targum
are aNo found in Hebrew, in PitHtnfi KnfiK i'li. n,

and Wilktii l»n. .58 d. A .lerusalem Targimi <hi .Ii re-

miah is mentioned by Kimchi; on Exekiel by K. Simon,

Nathan (Amch X eiMl liltewise by Kimchi, who also

apeak* of a fuTther additional Targom on Jonathan fut

this Ixwik. \ Targum .lerushalmi on Mirnh i-* known
to Ha^hi. nnd of /.echariah a fragment ha.-* been pul>-

lished hy Hrini?* { Htjttrf. pt. xv, p. 174) from a Ui lu )i-

linian M8w (Cod. Kennic. ir>4 ), written in llOtj. The
passage, found as a marginal gkiss to Zech. xii, 10, reads

aaMlawa:

" Tarrtrim Jrruthalmi -—\nA I phnll pour oui ujxin the
hnnse of David and Itie iiih.ntjiiatii»- of .Icrttfinlem the spirit
of prophecy and of prayer for truth. .\nd nfter this rlmll
go forth Messiah the bon of Ephraim to wage war against
Qog. And O "* - = -

lem. They
wherefore the 1

Bpbralm. TheywttlthanmNUBaimbbnaanMMinifiiUier
ovaraa«d]rano.a«dllMir«illwalli

iswn me t»on oi ttpnraim lu wage war againstOw wfll km hte bairn the city of Jernra-
wO nok u to Ba and they wUI ask ma-
le badheM iimi billed Meselah the Son of

\ Targum .Terushalmi on the third chapter of Habak-
kuk, quoted by Baahi, ia ncatiimed by De Boiai (Cod.
9S5 and 405^ both of the 18th eentury).

To theM' (luofntion^, which led Zunz to draw th*- in-

ference that the Jerusalem Targum extended to the
prophetic bboks alao, a large number of fragments and.

variatiooa nmi now be added sittoe the pnblication of
the SeodiHnlan codex by Lagarde. These fragment*-
and varLnions deviate from the romm<)n traii>!(ition,

and are introduced by five different desiguationa, •»

and a"*B. Tl, < «o additions, as found in the

Beucbliniw eodcx, have been ana^yaed in a very aefao^
arly manner by Dr. Biehcr, in the Xnt$ckri/t dirr 4na~
.'i fiiu minfffiil. flitflUchnfi, 1874, xxviii. 1 sq., and they
extend to the following iKwks, viz.: .foshua, Judtjes,

Samuel, Kings, Isaiah. Jeremiah, Kzekiel, Ilosea, .Iik I,

Amoa, Jonah, Micah, llabakkuk, Zepbaniah, and Zech-
aiiah. Obadiah, Nahom, Haggai, and Malachi are not
incliicleil. Zmi/. fifii r rtTcrrinu' io the ci'iijci'tiirf that
the Jerusalem 1 argum on tlie prophets embraced it<ilb>

ing more than the llaphtaroth, or lessons, remarkn tha^
the idea ia nmenabie, became the expressions of the au-
tfiori who allude td Ik go to show that they had Mi n
Targums upon enHvt bnoks ((,'o(tff<l. \'i>i tn'i;/f , ] . 7?< i.

This may be so; bttl tlw existence of an entire Targiin»

of Palestine on all tlie prophets is problematical

have seen above, If the Reuehlininn M.S. may be taken
as a standard, that on four pro(ihei<<, viz. Dhadiah. Na-
hum, llnggai, an<l Midichi, such fragments are not

given. .Smie btx<k:» may have received such a para—
phrase; on others, and ihoaetiM great UMjoeify ofiW
prophetical books, there is reason to doubt ita exielcaseu

It is more probable that portums were treated para-
lilir.i-ticjillv ill ilir -iiirit nt tin- later llaggndah— jx.r-

tions selected on no definite phnriple, b«t adopted by
the fancy or liking of paraphrasle ; andwe are tne nmw-
justifie<l in this conclusion when ct>mparing Dr. Hacher's
parallel!) from the Talmud and Midra^ll with these frag-

Tiii ninry additions. Deutsch, the writer nf tlic art.

"Targiiro" in Smith's JUkt. o/ the BibU, thinks "tba
Babylootan venion— the Jonathan Targom— though
paraphrastic. did not safi*ry the appnr< !iily rnnrc itTi.i;;!-

iiative ]'Alesliiii.in public. 'I'luin t'roni )ii »p< <i-iip a<i-

liitioiis aiiil marginal gloxH<?i, the >tep to a total rewrit-

ing of the entire codex in the manner and taate of the
lawr tinea end the difltawit locality waa easy enongh.*
Ite it as it may. this ipiestion will always reni.iin. Dr.
Hacher Miy-". "oih' of ihe darkeM |K>ints in the diMjni<.i-

"

tion of the 'rnrLroiii on the pn»phets.''

VII. Character and Vaitie <ifthe Targum an GemeraL
—There ia nothing to indiente that the Targmne wcm-
written at firft with vowels. Rtixtorf endeavored to
correct the punctuation and bring it an near as po!<sible

to the standard of that in Daniel and Krra, for which
some censured him, though, we believe^ unjuitl|y. It i»
no reproach to hie memory to say that lie did not per>
ft <"I iIh if vocalization. .\s ilicre is at prcM'Ht no criti-

cal text of the Targums, they can only be carefully em-
ployed in the criticism ofthe Hebrew original, altbougli

they show theeubetantial integrity ofthe Masoretic text..

They may be advantageously laed In suggesting read-
ings of !«ome imp<»rtance and value. Perhaps they are^

more useful in interpretation than the h>wer criticism.

On the whole, Bichard Simon's view of the Targunan
deservca to be noted here. In his //m/. Crit. ] fi. Tt$t.

lib, ii« e. 18, he aays,*'CNnnce ist« paraphrases, pneter
iUani Onhekisi H Jonaihonisw nan magMi «ihi ntiUlnii*
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TARNOCZT 217 TARQUINI
mm vUmttut, nte fbiMUi nuiltani e i* fedt, i)b» eariote

qumiiMe. Non (|iinnta lumen muhis exiMlimatur, il-

larum utilita^ : ex adv i^mt Judsi cx illis arma adveniiu

Chructaiuift depromunt, mIiI tingentei*, nobb ipMrum so-

otnAiMom wtOm et ab»iinJ«a pnitMri, qani vetcribiw

rwiimiibMqaibM e»njuiiguntiir nobiaaquffMinRmar.
Pneterea vi<l«iitur Jiutaici ritnn ct cfriniuniiL ils rnnLris

quam tides Chmtiaiia oniiiinuari ; iia'erta itaque et an

258; Fttnt, BUL Jud. iil, 411; DiMtd, G*tMdUt dn-
Attm TtstntneHt*, p. 399, 436. {K P.)

Tarnov, Paul, a (sennan doctor n>v!
r
rofe^Mir of

theok^, nnds of Jobann, wm bom Aj n I54i2, at

Ofewiwinnhlfn, and died at Ka«tock, Man li i), livr; I

la the Biitlior of, In Joatm. />««//. CummtHlunin t^liu»~

tock, Hi.".' 1 ; /,t6ri /// (If Cunjuffio (ihid. 1614):—
Haertu, Mitmsitrio UM III (ibid. l(i23K See Wilier^

eefia ex iUU diicta contra Jud«c>8 victoria. QaM qnod Ham»ttek Ar Hunt. UUratur, i, 24*«, 4«0, 404 ; ii, 797.
qoM noatf* fidei faTcataa cradimiM, plenqae smm wtmt

I
/ p \

Bcgnriw, qoaa nm npenwom v«rlib alio convcrtere;
\
^ '

, ...
Wque enim n licl,. allfu'wriin pr-l.atur."

Tar'pelite (Chald. only in the plur. eraphat. Tar^

VUL iMrnitiiir .Since we have alreaiiy mentioiiwl /*<'^"i'<^'t 5*!??? ? l Sept,T«f>^«Xaiot v, r. Tap0«\\aioi

;

the different heads the special literature, we will Vulg. TharjthtiUti), the Arama-an designation of a race

MM theworkaontbaTaiguiniiiiingatend. Hera of ookmi^ who were planted in the citie» of Samaria
lielotiic—betideatbegeMnlminiduetioiiiiitotlwOMTeit.

| after the captivity of the ttMthem kingdom of Israel

©f r.i< li>i.>rii, Iliivt riiick. DcWctU'. Bleek, KauK-n, hikI

Ki«-ui<.'rt.— I'rideauN. <'<>iinffiiuH ed. Wheeler, I^>ii(l.

1*»5), ii, 443 »q,; Wnlion, Proltyomtmt (ed. Dathe );

anittH Diatribtt de CkaUaidt hurapkrarikma} Wolf,

BSbL BArma, 1185-1191: \v, 780-784; Zamt, iJie

ffotttMl Vortragf der Judru { W-t\u\, \KV1), p. 61-83;

Ofrorer. Ihu Jahrhundtrt df* tlriis, i, 3»>-&9; FOntt, Li-

trrtUurblati dtt (h-itnitt, 1840, X.w. 44-47: id. Bibi.Jud.

ii, lOfr-107; ui* 48 { Fraukei, Eimiget tm dm Targianim^
in rhe Et^taAt^fkr die rrf^fttafa /wfrrewm dm Jv-
iluiK. 1SI*^.|.. 110-120; Hcrrf.M. C. U VoUcmltrael^

iii, 61 sq., aol sq. ; (teiger, UriKhtijX umi Uthrr*ftzu»gm

der SiUL, p. 162-167; Volck, ». v. "Tharjnimim," in

Hccxng's ktalfEmgld/^ zv, 672-683; Deutacb, b. v.

^T8rgum,''in Smithli Pitt, ofthe BSbtft Daviibon. id.

I
K/.ra iv, !> ). ,Iiiniu> ami otln-rs Imve fiiuiid a kind of

resemblance in name to the Tarpelites in the Tapuri
(Tavovpoi, Ptolemr. 2, «s Arrian. Ak*. tti. 8, *J\

TnTi'fioi. Strain'. \i. .tI 1. f))f>. ."'O, r,->^), .t (riK<- uf ^Imlia

who dwell ea»Uvani ol" Klymai9, btii the n m inblanec is

scarcely more than appaNIII. Olhens with an little

probability, have sought to recognixe the Tarpelites in

the Tor}>ftr* (Tapirijrtc, Strabo, xi. 495), a Mieotic race.

Til ilif Tcjihito-Syriac tlie r*'-'<nil>ljiiire is greater, for

tin y are there called r«/r/>"///. I'Hr><t (//otnttcb. kv.}
>'.'i\ •* ill no case can Tat-pfl, i In- .•. luntry of the Tarpelites..

tie the Phoinician Tripott»i although &hwan {PtUtaU

p. 62) aMHimes thi«.

Tarpbon, or Tryphoa, a Jewish rabbi of the M
in Kitio's Cyclcp'r,!;,, .- M. HilJlr.,! C iih-Um. i, 224 sq.; 1

wntMT A.D., belonged to a Mceidotal family. Me waa

Lanpeii, lUu JmUmL m / [j. 70-72. 2<>5>-21H,
'« Wend and e«iitemporaT>' of rabbi Akil>a, an.l for «.me

Jfet »q„ 418 sq. : Noldeke, Oit itlii,st<itnentlicht lAlrratur,

pb2&&-862; iichVatt, l^hrimch >/.r luuteitammlikkm
ZebgrmkieiUe (Lripa. 1874). \>. t7i, m,. The beet lexi-

coii i.ii t^if Targuivs is that of l>>vv, ( '/idlili'ii.ichft H't*r-

terivck iiber die Targumim (ibid. 1867) ; the lateat Ara-

mbh giMBiMr ia tbat efLenier, ^isb pmpl -IBC

rrV^M (WacMir, 1S75> Sea Chaldbk Lamodaok.

Tamoczy, IfAXtMtt.tAX vos, n Roman Catholic

r-rcliM.Tti.;. win l~ini 0<-l. 2\, 1806, at Schwaz, in Tyrnl.

tJa^ iiig graduatett at the gymnasium at Innsbruck, he

entered, in 1824^ the clericid aeminary at .Salzburg, and

time rector of till- -( Imcil jit l,\ iMa. wa^ lifted n»

a bitter enemy of Christianity, and declared ihni. al-

though the gospeta and the other writings of ibe " Min-
im," or Cbrisliaae, contained the ucred name of the
I>eity, they ought to be homed; that heathenism was
le<«s dangerous than Christianity: thai heathens of.

fended from ignorance, while Chri:«tiaiis did so with full

knowledfce; and that he would prefer seeking shelter

id a beatlien temple rather than in a meeting-place of

the Minim (Talm. Shnhbnfk, M, 116. col. t). Thin. hi»
aiiimo*iir\' against Christianity. indii< < <I some, n-* Liirtn-

fotif, VnrpTfv, and others, to maintain that rabbi lar-

ph"n ilu same Tri|iho who is the interlociitur in

received the first orders in 1829. He completed his I Justin Martyr's Dialc^ue, an opinion which probably

studies at Vienna, and, after having been honored in 'owes its origin to Knscbiiis (f-'rcl. IIUi. iv, 18), but

1832 with the tlifiiliii,'icjil (ill, ((irate, he was ap|>ointed which lias little nr nn |iriilial'ilitv in it<> lidi ni f. Ii^

prnfetvK>r of dogmaticK at .NiUborg. In 1844 he became the I'irkr Ahn4/t, ii. it* we have the recorded roax-

a memlicr of the Salzburg chapter, and from that ticoe, >m <>f this sage: "ihe day is short, the labor reat^

hmnfi the trasty adviser of the cardinal and prince- but the laborers are slothful, though Ihe reward i»

archbishop Schwar/.enberg, lie took an active part in great, and the Master presseth for despatch, ft Is not

<-c l1. >iaslical affair^. \\ h( ii S.hwantenlierg received iin iunheiit nimn thee to i-"iri)iili ic tho uork, ami yet,

the archbishopric of I'raguf in 1850, Tamocxy wa» ap- thou art not at liberty to be idle about it. If ihou
pointed his siux-cs.-«>r at .Salzburg, and was eonaecrated hast studie^l the law much, gmt reward will be given
Jone I, I8al, fur that office. In h'ls iicm- (Mmition he
IaU>re«1 for twenty-five year*, and his laliors were ac-

kii'iul. il^'t.i \iy I'iii-' IX, who made him a memlier nf

th*- iirx.iirge of caniiiials, Dec. 22, 1873. After a long ill-

D<>s4, Taniocay die«l at .Salzburg, April 4, 1876, See the
' flamiyti^rr. IH7t;. p. iN.").

( IJ. P.)

Tainov, Johann, n (•' riimn iKxtor and professor

of thc'Jti^jy, was born April lit, I.S84i. at (irevismUhlen,

ia MecfciMrtmiib and died Jan. 22» 1629^ at Koetock,
where be bed lectared since 1614. He wrote : It^ii.
riiti'-> i-ti-iim ipiit lilt flirfl Ffili.i'. ].' f. )^ St nm f,i;\ luit!

Imrtstig. in f,Tfr<il. BMu . uiiiita hihI ( Kowtock, 1621)

thee; for faithful i» thy employer, who will award to

thee the hire of thy labor, and hip aware that the award
111 t lip ri^liK'iMis \v i II lie in lh(^ fm urc « liicli is to rom<>."

Sec liasiiage, Hi*t(nr<' dn Juy* ('laylor's Kng. traital.)^

p. .^21 ; De Kos^i, /Mrionatrw Storico d^pK A utmi Elarfi

(IIaniburger'ftGenn.tninsl.},p.82l,e.v. -Tryfon;" Eth-
eridge, IntrndNditm tn Hfhrtv f.itrratMre. p. 65 ; F"rird-

liinder, Poti-intitrfie umi fnhuH'll*' !,, Siihinu i \'ii una,

1878 », p. 1341
9.J.. 147 ; Ftlrsf, /Uht. .Ind. iii, 449. (11. P.)

Tarquini. C,\mii-ix», an Italian .lesuit, wan bon>
S('|if. I'T. I Kin. at "Marta. near Mnnti tiaM-i^iic. lie l>e-

longpil loM iioltlc I'iiniily and Mudicil at Uoine. In 1837
—JjemML MMie, Ukri I r in quibui IVnu rt Gmiiin,

\

he joined the SM-iety of .Irsiis. From 18S0 he Was pro—
9mmtLmontm Saenmm Mtdlontm Infturitvr ac De- feemr of oanmi law at the Collegium Romanutn. and waa
/witorfU ed. ibid. I6SI, and often):—/* Tkmmtjfrr-

\
one of the eilitor* of the ('iriVh CfHU4ira. Iksidcf* A

nil'f (" m.D-tii. I [Tsiiiliiiri,'. t7n7) : /// Pi 'ijihrtm Minn- nMml>er i •! iiii iin iLrraiili'. li i' |iiil-li«li( il ./(;m'< /'rr /, yi i.iii-i

rttCt>mm.{\ji^t\mc,\^^,\l\iin)-.-~ln i'mphHmu il>ifif/ir- \ Puh/iri Itutilutumf.i ^l^<^l«•. lK(i2; M ed. 1K73I. He
am Cmm. (Ur>»tiK-k, 1624):—/a PmphHum Multtrhinm

\

also wrote a giammar and lexic<»n on the ancient Ktnnu.
~

( ibid. 1624 ) : — Commeut, in EjtiaUd, Pmii ad J can lanpiage, which he left in manuscript. In 187.1

Philippe Coht*., rt ThtMtil. (ibid. 1686). See ! he was ma4lc cardinal-deacon, and died Feb. 16, 1874..
' br thtoL Litirqlnr^ i, 188^ 220, S8S; 1 Taiquini was tbe Ant canKnai wbo^ eince 1718^ wee ap-
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TARRAGONA, GOUKCH^ OF 218 TARS)urns

^pointed ftwD die umdMit oftlM8od«lgr«rjMM. S«t
4he Lil«raHiektr jifandbriiT, 1868, p. 182; 1814, fk 176.

<ap.)

Taumemui, OonaoilJi o£ Thwt two esmidk
mn 10 called because thejr were held in the city of

that name in Spain. This city (anciently Turruco),

capital of the pr'a iiicc of the same name, ii« situated at

ihe mouth of the FnuicoU, ha* • populatioti of about

ISJBM, ia the MM of tto aiobbiabop, ttHl, bcaidei other
jk'}i<H)Is iif lejimiiif;. lin.i an wli'«ii;istical seniiiian-.

I. I'hc jiiit council of Tarragona was liclii in 616,

during the reign of TlietMloric, king uf Italy, and guar-

dian of Amalric, king of Spain. Teu bishops wen pra-
-cnt, and thirteen canons poUlabed.

8. Forhlde nsnry aiii nii: ' loi k'*.

4. Forbid)* bl>hiii)-. iirii'>ts, nnd rlfiks to jii(li»e any
cause on Simdiiv-; jillow^ tln-ru in <}> mi mi otlierdays,
IHovirled they rto not iiiierl'ere iii t riiiiiiinl cnscx.

7. Direct* that the prioiit or deacon appointed to any
-couutry pari»h sball remain there during bif week (1. e.

tlutt tlw attoit alwU Mmain thara OHO weak, and th«n the
4«aeoB Man saeoeed htm and keen Ma week) In ofder to
•celebrate divine »erTice with Ihe clerks ; nnd thatM Sat'
^triiau nil the clor(;y chall attend in order to begin the

j

Snnaiiy office. It al^o order* that luntins and Tesiwra !

»biill be euid ilnily.

II. Forbiii- ini' iikiit to leave their convent In order to
perfottn nuv ricili- li ruiiriioti vvithontlaavofhmi their sa-
perlor. Sei? Maii>i, Cntir. iv, l.vw.

II. The Sfxund cnuiicil wan lit-M in r24'_', liy IVter

the arclibisliop, af;aiii>t iIm/ W.ilil. n-x s in Aragon.

Part only of the acts remaiiu bee Mausi, Cone, xi,

t/HL

Tar'aMah (Heb. rj'ir'pn, IMU',mUM [Gc-

*en.") or esfnhlishrd [Kllrstt J; Sept. Ot'iprrm- [but Kap-
\t)Piiii' in xxiii; Kao^r/Coi'ioi in Kzek. ; iuXaaan
ill Isa. ii. liij; Vu's;. usunlly Thurtu; A. V. "Tliarshifli."

1 Kings X, 2*^; xxii, 4tf ; 1 Chrun. vii, 10; once Heb.

nr'^r-n, TarMikak% 1 Cbron.i,7), the name of three

men, ot a country, and of a gem.

1. 8eoondHuincd of the foot sooa of JaTan, the son

•of Japlietli (Oon. x, 4; 1 Cbran. 1,7). RCL poet 2614.

He may bnve been the rooniter «f (b* ootieed be>

Jow. Sec KruNouMiV.
2. Sixth -named of the seven sons of Hilhsr, the

.^nuidaon of fieiyamin (1 Chron. vii, 10). B,C post

1871k

3. Foiirth-nanirti of the seven "prince-;" of Persia

in the time of Artaxerxes (Eslh. i, 14). H.C. -183. As
n Persian name the word stands in relation with Tertik

<i^21; Ti,3),and with Tinkatkai all probably fron
the root torah, anvrv (Gesmtoa, Hkntmr. a. .).

4. A tani'iiH t > rt nr nuii.n tlie li«-:ition of which
haa been mm li iiis|»uieil. .l-iMplius (.^h/. i, G, 1 ) con-

4bands it with ramia in Cilicia; and in the Sept.

Tenion of Isa. xxiii, 1, 10-14, it is raodend Kap-
yttivv, Cartkafff. A aimilar rendering ia fhond in

Y/< k. \\\W. xxwiii. 1:5, KanyiCtiyioi, Cmthnpin-
iituf.AU idenlilication ur>»e<l by l>avis (t'<»r/A<>7*', cb. i).

As the Vnlg. translates it by "M>a" in the passage quot-

ed aboveiso the bepc in Isa. ii, IfiVenden it daXaanri^.
a tranriation followed by Saadias and Lnther. The
Tar;;Mnis inlr.jii ilic s.irnr rrnii»ilatiiiM in >oiin' |i].'ii c*. riii<i

Jerome apologizes for the blunder by saying that "the
Hdvem tlwagllt Tharris wae tbelr original term for

sea ; the nonii in eommon nse among tbem, torn, being

a .Syriae one.** In other places, as 1 Kings xxii, 48,

ami .b r. \. !», the Targtim give* the peculiar rendering

of Stp''"KX, Africa. Most interpreters, however, are

agrewl that (with the possible exception of the pasoage

in ( "bronidcs J tlif alluvion is to 7'-
> iti Spain.

It seems to have been the source uf the precious stone
<alled by the same name.

In the great geneakipGal uble (Gen. x, 4, 5) it is

placed among the Kms of Javan ; " Klishah and Tsr-
^bi''b. Kiltim and Dodanim. Hy ibcM" wen* ibe ifd-

auds of the Gentiles divided." This refers the mind at

to tilt north-iraetom pHti of th« MeditCfrnMan.

To a dmHar eonclnrioa does otiier aeriptoral langtiage
lead. In I'sa. Ixxii, li» it is sjiid, "The kings of Tar-
shish and of the i>U!i aball bring prcseuts;" and in 2
Cluon. ix, 21 we read, "The Idag'a (Solomai'W) ihipa
went to Tanhtsb with tin acrvuli of Hinoi; overyr
three yean onoo omm tlw ablfia of TanMrii Mngini;
uold and silver, ivory, ami niies and |>eac<»ok*." Now
Hiram's city, Tyre, lay on the Mediterranean coast, and
it is easy t^ see bow MeoMii^ teasels might be asso-

ciated witb hia ia a vograge lawaida tbo woet to fetch

menhaDdiie. In Isa. Ixrl, 19 we And Tanhidi men-
tioned in a way wbicb coniirni" tbis view: "And I will

set a sign among them, and 1 will send ibo»e that es-

cape of them unto the nations (ur (tentilest; t<> Tor-
shish, Pul, and Lud that draw the bow, to Tubal and
Javan. to the idea alkr off.** These passages make it

clear that Tarsbi>li Iny nt n dist.uicf from .liida-a, and
that that distance wa.s in a north-westerly direction;

and the mention of such namee aa Lod, JaTan, and the
isles cirri* •< the mind to the extreme north-west, and
siigKoi- S|iain AS the place for Tarshish. But Tar^
sln>h iiiu>i li.i\r l)cen i<ii (lie Nea-coa>t, fur it was fa-

mous lor itjs >lnps. " The ships of Tarshish" were cel-

ebrated under that designation, which may have beea
used in that wide aeose in which we speak of sn East-

Indiaman, reference being made rather to the place

wbitber ibe ve-<.«el trade<l ibaii to tbal wlure it was

built; or the pbrawe may have come to denote a particu-

lar kind of vessel, i. e. trading or merchant skips, fnm
the celebrity of Tarshish as a commercial port (I Kiag*
x.'2-i; I'sa. xlviii.T; Iwuii, 16; xxiii, 1-14; lx,9; Kaek.
XX vii, 'lu). These six times do we meet with the pbrajie,

shipa or navy of Tarshish ; which of itself shows bow
ifte.

not prove also that in pmoess of time the terms had
oome to descrilie vesH'I"* accordiiit; to tbeir nccuiintion

rather than their couiitr>', as w s.'iy ' a ("lavt r," ii< not-

ing a ship engaged in the slave-uade (comp. Uorat.

"OTvia Ubarab,* Carm. 1. 97; ^Kthyna earina," i, 88;
"trabe Cyprio," i, 1). In Ezek. xxvii, 12 '2.') the place

is descrilKHl by its pursuits and its merchandiM.'- " Tar-

shish (here again in connection with a western country,

Javan, ver. 18) was tby (Tyre's) atrrcAoa/, in all riches,

with rifver, Irm, tin, and iMd,.tliey traded In tfar fidn.

Tlic ships of Tarshifh did sing of tbee in iby ni.irket,

and thou wast replenisheii and made very glorious in

the midst of the seas." The last words arc admiraU^
descriptive of the south-wcetem coast of Spain. Ilow
could a Hebrew poet better deectibe the locality where
the songs of the sailors of Tars^bi.-li made the name of

Tyre glorious? l.ei the reader turn lo the map and
cast his eye on the embouchure of the Guadalquivir,

and say if this spot is not pve-cmincDtly, when viewed
from Palestine, '*in the nidst of the seas.** There ia a
proprii ty. tiio, in tbe wonls found in TNa. xlviii.7 (comp.

Ezek. xxviii, 20 ), "Thou brcakei«t the ships of Tarshish

with an east wind," if we suppose merchant veaaela

working eastwardly up the lleditenanean towards T^-re,

cncoontering an east, or rather north-east, gale, which
is a very violent ami de-.truclive wind to tlii> <iay.

Jeremiah (x,9) tells us that "silver spread into plates"

was brnuf^t floiB Taishish; and from tbe connection

the silver appears to have been ebbocately wrmight;
whence we infer thst at one period there was in Tar>
i-bisb till- !ie\ i r-fnilinu' r.iiiii« i t ii ni found I'etween

men-e, w t all b, ami art. An important testimony ooctara

in Kzek. xxxviii. V,\, "Sheba and Dedan, and the mer-
chants of Tarshish, with all the young liona thereof
shell say nnto ihee. Art thou come to take a spt^l? to
carry away s-iUtr and jroldV t<i take nway cattle and
gnad^ to uke a great spoil?" whence it is clear that
Tarshish was an opulent place, aboonAng ia eatlle and
goods, in silver and gold. We are not sure that the
words "the yornig lions thereof" ore intended to be
taken liti rally. They may refer to tbe lion-henrtod

chiefs of the nation; but if tbey are understood as im.
plying that liorn were Htandly fbond la Tarshish. they
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onlr concur with other parU of Scripture In •howinf ' Bwhnt, Phalrg, iii, 7, and has prol>abtr been the orSt-

eha( ihf name is to I>l> I;ik> ii in ;i wu'.r i(rn'pt.ili"ii. a>

4*uoUug, bt«iiie» mod«ro Autl«lu«iia. itiuat- jmrts ttl Al-

riei vbieh Im iMtr tad oppoaitft u> Spain. Nor ia it

•(Dpossible that a part of tlic trade uf Tarkhiiib Imj in

lli«se and in other animals; for we certainly know that

Silomon''^ sliijis brought that i.rnii .- ^ nini [" Uiucka

:

ctat iiooa DMiy h«v« bevn caught in Africa and convey-

«1 in «Mp* of TMihiih lo Tyw. Sheb* and D«dan,

li iwever. nrc mentioned here in connection with Tar-

«hi»h. and liity were certainly Eastern countries, lyinj;

pri'Ubly on the wc»t«m side of the I'l r-im (iulf in

nary vu w i.l iIkm^ w lm • |n'rt <'i\cl a ilillkiilty in

(he ol tlie CJhronic-ie*-, but thi- above recon-

ciliation, whicti waa tirst su^gented by V*itriii|(a, tiM
been adopted by the acutc^t Uiblicai critics of our own
tinjc. such as l>e Wette, IntrodmeHam to tkf Old Ttslw
utetit (rarkcr'ittranstai It'll. i;.)^ion, 1H43), ii, 207; Winer,
/iUMurhfS Hfdlirvrterbuch, 8. v.; Uewnios, TktMUrus
Luif/ua; Hrh. ^ CMd. a. r.; and KwaM, G«tekichtr ties

I'ltUrt hrtifl (ist e*l.), iii, 'fi; and is acknowlctigo<l by
Clovers. Utber dit CkmnUxln Ci*<34>, p. 2M, and llitver-

nick, sptaiitk JSkMimv mJa$Akt T«tkmmt (UW),
Aiabia. But the object d the writer may bare been ; ii, 287.

«» wrion Uw oovatile* pteeed at tlie extftnitiee of i It appem^ tlien« dear, tnm tbb niiinit« tcricv of
thf thr-n kn'iwn wurM- Tiir«hi'*h im the %v.->f. Sfichn rh<< scriplnral accountM and allii"inn<!. that Tarshi>Vi ava'^

iii.l IV 'Iau <iii iliti ttot, lij Iniuxxiii, 1-11 vvi; read, a^. an oKl, celebrated, opulent, cultivaUrd, couimercial I'lty,

a [tan - .i il.e bunlen of Tyre, that the ships of Tantbi*b whicb carrie<l on trade in the Mediterranean and with

an eaUed on to bowl at lier deatrnctioa, bocaoae Tyn i the Maporta uf Syria, eepeeiallj Tyre and Joppa, and
afbrM tbooi no Vrnfftr a oonnMicia] port and a ha>

|
that it moit pmbabljr lay on th« cxtnne wett of that
T.t. Was |h<Tr. ihrn. in anrirnJ tinii* ,iiiy <ity in

ibese purl4f wlncti ci»rre«{M>uilisd with lh4.'»t: cWtiy ait-

certained facts? There was. 8uch was TartesMu in

Spain, aaid lo bare bean a ItKMueiaii colony (Antao*
A kar. iii, 88), a fSact vMeh of ittelf wonld aoeoant fat ita

intimate connectt ni niili I'al(*.tlhc and the Hililical

narratives. As to the exaci spot where TarteMts (tto

written originally) lay, authorities are not a^rread, aa

vii: «( .r^u which eiiiiri'lv a^rt-f with ihe hypotlip^is

luml niaLe.'i Tar»hisb a city on ilio M.'aU>jtrd of .SftAiu,

trading up the Meditcrrant Aii t.> Tyre. Nor are the

tncdi fuund in ver. 6 diacuniant

—

'*¥am ya over to

Ikniuah ;
howl, ye inludntanta of tbe ides.'* Let m

H turn I.l th.- I.oMk .L.ii'ili li. ] 3; \y,T). T!n-

^^opUi v>m commanded to go an I {^ru^iUcay ii^^iuiai

Xinereh on tht Tigris. For this he should, on quitting

Jcnualen, have gone in am aaiterty diractioo} but be tbe bad eaaeed te eatiat when geogiaphy began to

abaiined the duty end fled. Of etmiae he oatiirally I receive attentien; bat it was not far from the Rtiaits

:1- I in a .lirtrti.iii the oppiisite of that in whicb flu- nf (iihrahar. and near tlir n-onili of tbe tiuadalijnivir,

aroid<>ti object lay; he proceeded, in fact, to Tarshiiib. consc-tpientiy at no great distance from the famous 4ira-

TarihiiAi, th«n, roust have been to the west, and not to nada of later days. The reader, however, must enlarge

4be east, of Jeniaalem. In ocder to leaeh Tanhtsb, he > hia iwtion bt^rood that ofa oierBdqrf vbicl^ bow^^
went t« Joppa and UMib ship for Che plaoe of his deetl-

1
soever, wonld searMly cormipoad with the ideas ofmaf^>

Tiat^Mi. f tin» ^till k< i |iin^; in a wt.-i|« rly i-iiufM' rniil ^liiav- nit iiilc, affluence, and power that the Scripinri >> suij-

In 'r.ir>lit»h, ill-
|

ge»t. The uatne, which is of I'hn'nician <irigin, ie«n)S

to denote the district of .Siutb-w. >i. rn .Spain, compris-

ing that larisbi^h lay to ilit* Wi^t

p
placed in theestieme north-\vt -^i, ho might well

to be distant enoogh fmn Ninereh. It is also

worthy of notice that, when he errived at Joppa, on tbe

coast of r.ti' -lini ,
'• lie f.iuiul ri L'"iii^ to 1 iirnlii-^ti ;

"

'Which fact we can well understand if Tarsbisb Uy to

the wastf hat by BO laeana if it lay «n die Bed Sea.

8ee Opiiir.

Thm far all the passages cited agree, with more or

lesa e%'idence, in lixiiit: 1 :ir»ln-li -Mini ^vh• rr in or near

<SfMuii. Bill in 2 Cbruu. xx, M it ia reconle^i that Jc-

bodiaphat, Iniig of Jttdah, joined himself with Abazi-

ab, king of Israel, " to make shijis to go to Tanfaisb,

and they made the ships in Ezion-geber," that is, on
thf Elanttic gulf on th.- .•.)>i>-ni arm of the Red Sea.

l(, then, these vcAseLi built at i-lziou-geber were to go
«> Tarshish, that place roust Ue on tb« eastern aide of

Palestine, instrad of the west«fm ; fur we catuiut sup-
\

p>k'<c they circumnavigated .Vfrica; not because such a i

VDvagc was im|»siiil>le, but because it was long and
ledkHi* and nut likely to be taken wtien a nearer and
safer way to Tanbieb lay tnm the potta f>f tbe Pale»-

tiiiifin , uT-t. Mut in the fjarallcl passage, found in 1

KiiK'- wii. l:t, these veweLs are described as ''ships of

Tar-la>rr nnerchant vei**»el«), which were intendo<l to

^ ui Of^itf not to Tafsbish. This reaaores tbe diffi>

odtf at ewe, Ibr 0|Alr was in the East, mid aBcouato
('It the fact thdt thr- f1. rt wa= t>uilt on thi' IJ> 1 S< a.

MHce it was an tiistirii, not n western, voyage winch
was intended. The reference appears to lie to the same
western trade of wbidi mention i» made in ti, when
we isd Hinun and Solomon importing from the East
in ships ' TTir^hi-h, or mfri^hantmen, gold an 1 ^ih er,

iv<rry, api>, ami peat^icks. Wc have uot spao^ tu en-

ttr into the critical (piestions which this eontrarii-iy

betweflD the books of Kings and Cbrooidca ouggests fi>r

esHsidsfation; hot we nay fcmark that, hi a eaae in

whiii a ^ti\ i r-iiy ap|K ars in 'the statement* (>f these

two ^uihoniics, uv i:(>ii)|)etently iufurmed thetilogian

'ould hesitate to give the prefereaee to the former.

Tbe ehwnative of two pleoes by the IMHM of Tan^ish,
eee ia 9yia and tbe other in India, waa adopted by

ing the scveial eoloaica which Tyre planted in that

country, and so being equivalent txt what we tnij^tit

ill ^i;.'uati' riiH-nician Spain. \\ c .nnm t, hi.wtM cr. con-

vuiciHi tliat the opposite coast of Africa was not in-

cluded, so that the word would denote to an inhabitant

of Palestine the extreme western parts of the world.

We seem, however, authorized, by considerations be-

^i tes those whicb have already been eli. it. .1. m identi-

fyijtg Ihe Hebrew Tarsbisb witb tlie Spanish Tarieasua,

whatever may have been the extent of the neighboring
rtuintry r.vrr wlitch the Istti-r hchl domininn or jxMssess-

e<( immetiiate inrtuence. Among these considerations

we meotioa: 1. That the two names are similar, if they
nrr' I'ot th>' ^.imr; the (In . k Tiio-nfaao^ with the Ara-

maic pronunciation would lie 'i;T"in, a fact which

would of itself eeem to aeule the qneation in the ab-

sence of conflirtins; rviil> ncc and claims. 2. Spain was

one of the chiei »tats of Pbteuiciau culouixatiou ; and
if we unite therewith the north«weet of Africa, we shell

have some idea of tbe greatnem of the power of Tyre
in these parts, for Tyre is reported to have founded not

fewer than three hundred cities on the western ouist

of Africa, and two hundred in Sooth-weatem hpain

(StnriM, li, tSy. Ileie, then, wee foond the ^lef object

of the Ph<enician sca-tradc. These counirir > r. f.)

Tyre what I'eru was to .Spain. Confining our nmaf
to S|)ain, we learn from lleercn that the I'lxenician col-

onies on the £aiopeaa side of tbe sea were situated in

the sooth of the preeent Andalnaia. Here, witb other

im|>orr.nnt places, lay T.irti s-n-. a nanip which is l>ome

l)y n nv r. ;in iKiand, a town, aiul a region, lloeren

distit tlv sa\> that to Orienlalista the word indicated

the farthest west generally, osmprising^ of ooaiae, many
tilacee. In the oommerdal geoKraphy «f tbe Pbimii-

cians. lie adds, tin svrr l nbvinusly meant the whoh- of

their oilonial de|KULit:iKics in Southern Spain. In the

!««n»e general way, we use the term We.^t Indies; and

tbtia arose tbe rirer, tbe town, the district of Tarteasus,

since the ootmtry iactadeA them aU (Heeren, /tfeen, Vt
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44 «q.). 8. It don moch to ooofirm oar riew that all I atona, a» eallcd aa'braoglit froiD TmibMA, m Oplrir !»
the articles reported in Jeremiah and Exekiel to have ! aim imi fur the gold brought thence (Exod. xxviii, 20;
been brought from Tarshish might have come from

South-wi^tirii Spain. Here ilu r<- wore minix <>f t;i.lil

and ailver, and Tarteaaua ia exprestJv named as afford*

log the lamr waHamA (Strabo, Ui, |67 ; Diod. 8ie.T, 86).

Tia WU bmiifjlit by the Phtrnicians from Briuin into

Spain, and thence carried to the Oriental markets. Ac*

cording to Uimlonn Sioulut* (v, 3J<),tin was procured in

Sptio alao) «a well aa lead, aocording to Pliny (Hist.

fToL m, 4). PfinT** wwda m IbraiUe: "Neariy all

Spain alxMind* in the metals— lca<1. irm), ciiiipfr, silver,

goUL" We a<ld one or two ct'rroborations of the above
identification. Hecren (Idem, ii, <>4) translates Ezek.

xzvti, ibt "Tht ahipa of Tanhiah," eift, bgr "Spaniab
ahipa wen the dilef ob)eet of thy roerehMdtae; tboa
(Tyre) wn't n fidl city, and « a^t licncre*! on IIm tHUK"

'

The Fho-nicians were as eager in their quest of gold4 gold countries as were the alchemists and the Ku-
wpen of ttao 16tli eantitijr. TIm luat far gold lugcd

ttMn OTtr Hm dMtftt of AraMt «nd SSh of the

Red .Sea as far m Vi tin n nml Kthinpia; and the same
paaaioD carried them we»twardly to the coax.s of Spain

id tin Pillars of llerculea. "Spain," mivh Ileeren,

"WW 0000 tlM ikb«at lud ill tht worU far ailvw; gold

waotand tiken in gnat alMiiMinifle, and Ae baaer met-
•ItOiWcll. The silver mountains M'ere in those parts

the Phcenician^ <N>nipris*><l under the general

»0f Tarteaaua, or Tar>hi>h. The immeasuralile af-

Ihienee of precioui metala which, on their Ant arrival,

they found here ao astounded them, and the sight

thereof so wrought on the irnn^iiiiiilion nf die jiciplc,

that fact called fable to it« aid, and the siori>- gaiiietl

earrency that the first Phoeoician colonista not only dU-

od their ships with gold, bat nade thereof their Tariotia

Implements, anchors not excepted." See Commrrck
In the absence of positive proof, we may aeiiuiem-e in

the auteroent of Strabo (iii, 148) that the river Bstia

(mw the Gaadalqnivir) woo formerly odied tmhmm,
tfMt the city Tartemus was 8ituate<l between the (wo
•nns by which the river flowed into the sea. and that

the ndj.lining country was called Tartessis. But there

were two other cittea which lone deem to have been

xxxix, 13; Ezek. i, 16; x, 9; xxviii, 13; Cant, v, U;
Dan. X, 6). The Sept., foliowe<l by Joseph us, makes it

the chiyaoUte," i. e. the to|NH ofUi« uiodera^ which i»
atin fiNMrf in Sp«lDt BnuD, Ar FaMk AMrdLii, 17.
Others suppose it to be amber but this does not
agree with the paa&agt rs in ICxodus, which make the
Tart(hi!<h to have been one of the engraved OlOMO of
the high-prieat'a breaatplateu 8m IUcktu
Tar'aw (Tap<r<ic), tb« chief town of CIKela, «*n<y

mean city" in other re5[K>ct«, bnf illustrious to all time
as the birthplace and early reoidcuce of the apostle

Paid (Acta ix, 11; xxi,80; xxii,S). The only other

paaigti In which the neae eoorn ere Aou txt aO and
xi, ffi, which give tiie MmiCt of that iwidenee in hb
native town which succeede<l the iir«t vi^it to .Tf rua^
lem after his conversion, and preceded his active min*
isterial work at Antioeh and elsewhere (compi. xxii, tl
and GkU. i* il). It w«a daring thia period, no do^tt^
that lie planted tlie Geapd there, and it lias nerer ainee-

enlin ly died out. There is little doubt that Paul was
then- sImi at the l)eginningof bi.«i second and thinl mi»>
sionarj- journeys (xv, 41 ; xviii, 23), See Paul.

Taraua waa rituated in a wide and fertile plain on
the banks of the (\vdntifl, the waters of which are fa-

mous fur ihc dniij^'erous fever caught by Alexander
when bathing, and for the meeting of Antony and Cleo-
patn. The river flowed thn>ugh it and divided it inl»
two partOi Ueaoe il ia aomeiimes by Greek writers

called Tapmi in the ploral, perhapa not without some
reft re nee to a fancied resemblance in ihe form of ihe
two divinions of the city to the wings of a bird. Thia
part of OUicia waa inlewected in Roman timea bf fOoA
mads, e«|K>ciaIly one crossing the Taurus iKirthward bgr

the ''(Mlician Gates" to the ncighliorhood of Lysira
and Iconium, the mhi r joining TaniU" with Antioeh

and paaaiog eaatwaid by the '*Amaniaa" and "Syrian
Oateik**

Tarsus waa foande<l by Sardanapnhio. king of Ass^tii^

The (ireeks, however, claimed a >liare in its colonian>

tion ; and Strabo (xiv, 6".'J) has preserve*! an ancient

legend of certain Aigivea having arrived tbeie with
Tarteaaoa; on^Oadir,oraodhnB(OaiHs) (Sinust,Fro^ Triptaleaiua in seavdi of lo. It appeafi fnt io anthen-
lib. ii; Pliny, ffi.*t. \nt. iv, .%; and Avienus, Dffcn'pt.

Orb. Trrr. p. t>14); and the other, Carleia, in the Bay of

(iihrallar (Stralx*. iii, l.'il ; Ptolemy, ii, 4 ; Pliny, iii, iJ

;

Mela, ii, ti). Of the three, Carteia, which baa found a
teamed aapporter at the pieaent dey (Eradi and Ora-
In r. A '/. '/i /.'/*. v.\ seems to have the weakest claims,

for, in ilie earliest (ireek prose work extant. Tarte.ssus

is placeil beyond the Columns of Hercules (Iknxloius,

iv, 152); and in a atill earlier fragment of Stesichorua

(Strabo, iii, 148) mention is made of the rirtr Tartea>

sn*. \shorr.T< there is no stream near

Carteia (-KI Kmcadillo ) which de-

aervcs to be calle<l more than a rivu-

let. Strictly speaking^ the sane nl>-

Jeetion woald apply to ChuKr; but,

for i>ociical u.si's. the (luadalqnivir,

which is only iwenly miles distant,

would be sufificienily near. It was,

periiapt^ in tcferenoe to the daim of

Gadir that Cicero, in a letter to At-

ticus (vii, 3), jocosely calls Ballin« a

ttative of that to%Tn, ^'Tarteasium is.

tnmtanm." But Tartesriua was like-

wise need by pocta lo espnai the ex-

treme weat where the son set (Ovid,

.\fitani. xiv, 410; Siliiis lialicus, x,

3.'>H; comp. id. iii, SW). ^^et Smith,

IHct. 1)/ Ch*f. Gtoff. t, v. " Tartcs-

SttB." See, in addition to the works
cited by Bochart and Winer, vt mtp.,

the Juurn. ^Sae, Ik, Oot 1061, p.

226 sq.

5. (A, y. "hwyf) A

tic histor\- in Xenophon's time, wlien it wa" a city uf

some considerable couM'tjuence (Atiab. i, 2, 23). It wa*
occupied by Cyrus and his tniopa for twenty days and
given up to plunder. Alter Alexander's conqueata had
swept this war (Q. Curt, iii^ 5) and the Sdeueid Iringw

dom M a" estaliH-hed at Antioeh, Tarsus usually belooL;-

ed to tliat kingdom, though for a tiiue it Has under the

Ptolemies. In the civil wars of Home it took Ciesar'a

side^ and on the occasion of a visit from him bad its

ehangadtoJiMiioHu (Ca»ar,JScA.ilte.iet DioB

Hip «f the
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Tarsus.

Cam. xh-ii, 26). AugiMtiisi ma<le Tarsu.i free (Appian,

htU.Cir.v,'), Thiit net-ms lo have implie<l the privi-

(if being governed by its own laws and magistrate*,

with freedom from tribute: but did not confer the jut

CiAumantM nor the jus ciritafit; and it was not, therc-

Aiic,as usuaUr ituppo<ted, on tItiA a<'(^iint that Paul en-

joreil the privilege of Koman citizenithip. Tarsus, in-

lifoi, erentually did become a Roman colony, which

Kavc lo the inhabitants this privilege; but this was not

till long after the time of Paul (I>cyliug, Obttrvat. Sacr.

iii, 391 See CrriZKSSiiiP; Coixjxt. We thus

riud that the Itoman tribune at Jerusalem ordered Paul

til be Doourgetl, though he knew that he wax a native

of Tarsus, but desisted on learning that he was a Ho-

man citizen (Acts ix, II; xxi, 89; xxii, 24, 27). We
ought to note, on the other hand, the circumstances in

the social state of Tarsus, which had, or may l>e con-

ceired to have had, an intluence on the apostie'a train-

ing and character. It was renowned aa a place of

education under I he early Roman em|)eror8. Strabo

coiD(iares it in this respect to Athens and Alexandria,

giving, as regards the zeal for leaniing shown by the

rrfidcnts, the preference to Tarsus (xiv, 673). Some
ditiinguisbed names adorn its annals; among others,

AibeniMlorus, the tutor of Augustus, and Nestor, the tu-

(ur of 3Iarcellus, the nephew of Aiigu«tu* ; Artemidorus

and Diudorus, celebrated grammarians, and I)iony»ii<les,

a tragic writer. Tarsus, also, was a plai'e of much com-

merce, and Basil describes it as a |>oint of union for

Syrians, C'ilicians, Isaurian% and CappadiK'ians {Ep. Ku-

tb. Samot. Epuc), Owin{; to its commercial advan-

tages. Tarsus continued to flourish under the 110111811

emperors, until it fell into the hands of the Saracens.

It was taken from tliem after a memorable yifge by the
emperor Nicephorus, but »iKin afterwards restored to

them. In the time of Abulfcda, that is, towanls the
emi of the I3ih and beginning of the 14lh century. Tar-
sus was still large and surniundecl by a double wall, and
in the occupation of Armenian Christians (Tub. .Syn'/e.

p. 13i)). It still sun-ives, though greatly re«luce<l, un-
der the modem name Trrma. Kiiuieir, who spent •
week in Tarsus, states {Tntrrit, p. lai) that hardly a
vestige of the former magniticcnce of Tarsus remains;
nor does, |ierha|iA, the ro<Mlern town occupy one fourth

part of the area of the ancient city. He observed a
few ancient ruins, but not a single inscription or any
monument of beauty or art. The houses are intersect-

c<l by gardens and orchards: they seldom excee<l one
story in height, arc Hat-Mofetl, and the greater part of

them arc constructed of hewn stone, to furnish which
the mare ancient edifices have been levelle<i with the
ground. The itihabitaiil« amount to alioui thirty thou-
sand souls, mostly Turks and Turcomans. The adjoin-

ing villages are chiefly inhabited by iireeks, who prefer

agricultural punuits to a town life. The sea is not visi-

ble from the toM n. The (.'ydnns is there about forty yards
wide, and small canals are cut from it for irrigation.

Sec Heumann, i/r CUti-U TursmtHtib. ((iotu I74M):

Allmann, Errrc.de Tarao (Hern. 1731); Zeibich. Swfi-

fiiKTti Aniiq. TarM-tu. (Viteli. I7(i0); Manuert, ii, 97 8t|.

;

KosenmUller, Hibl. Crtui. iii, 38; Ik-aufon, KtiraiiHinia,

p. 276 ; lrl)y and Mangles, Trarrts, p. 6«)2-i06 ; Uelley,

Coin* of Tursiu
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in tiA. xxvii of the Aeadimie du ftuerfpt.; Rennt>n.

Gntg.of Mm/. .4*i<i, ii,8"; Oraim-r. .-1 Jfi>i,o-. :

Leake, Asia Mimn; p. 214 ;
barker, lAirct and J'enuim.

p. 31, 173, 187 ; Smith, Diet. ofCUtts. (Jmy. s. v, ; Ix>wiii.

Sl.Patd, i, 79 aq.; Murrojft Utmdbwk/or Turkiy m
A$iat p. 870.

Tar'tak (Hefaw Tarlaf, pt^T}; Sept. QatAtuc:
Vulg. Thurthac), one of ihc gocUt of rfip Avitf. or Av-
vile, oolonisis who were plan(cil iu tlie citu^ ol Natn.t-

ria after Ihe removal ( i the trilK-ji by Shalmaiu— r
•_'

Kings ZTU, dl). Accunliiig to Kalibinical utditbii,
Tntak is mid to have l)#«n «onihip>p«d nnfl*r the form
of a-'S (Tahii. n:il)\l. S,iuh< Ji i„, [">]. i".."! Li. Frnin

this it lian bi:eii cwiijftturLiJ ttrnt this iilul was thi*

Egyptian Tyjtho; hut, though in the hieroglyphics the

«« is tbe qrmbol of i>plM, it wa» ao far tnm beiug re-

garded as an object of worship that It waa cont>tilr'rf-il

ab's.iliittly iiiuli-rin I'l'lutarch, f/ Ot.c. W). A 1'. r-

alan or I'elilvi uri^'in ha» Ihk"!! suggesteil for Tartak.
MOOtdingto w)>i> li it .-igiilti- 8 either -'inlciiAe ilarkneM,"

or " hero ofdarkneM," or the underworld, aud so, perhai >s.

tome planet of ill-lnck, as Hatum or Mar^ ((kiHiiiii;'.

Tfii f(mr.».y.; Fur^t, //nfhrh.M^y^'), Tli,. ('armaiii.Tn-,

a warlike rac*^ on thi l'< rMaii Uulf, worship^Kd Mar>
alone of all the godn, and nacrifioed an aas in hts Itunor

(Sttabo^ nr, 727). Perhaps some tiare of this woiahip
may have given rise to iba Jewish traditaoa.

Tar'tan (Heb. Tartm% ; Sept. eapditf r. r.

Tayfiiav or Tann^ih': ViiIl'. 7V<f/r^A(/H), which f>crurs

only in 2 Kings xviii, 17 and lea. xx, !, has been gen-
erally n ;c;tnk<i ao ft pTOper name (Ges<'niu^ Lex. Urh.

a. v.). Winer assumes on acconnl of the identity of

name, that the same person is intended in the two
jil.t" " {!l-(i!,r. s. V, >. Kccciit (li.iicoveries make it prob-

abk- that iu 1 artaii, as in itabsuris and Kalishakeh, we
have not a profRT name at all, but a title or official des-

ignation, like I'haraoh among the KgA ptians, or Surena
among the I'arthians (Tacit, .!««, vi,42). The A-wyr-
iaii l artaii a general, or commander-iii-rtii< t". It

< ni9 as if the Greek tnuialator of 2 Kings had au ink-
ling of the truth, and therefore prefixed the artide to

all three names, which he very rarely prefixes to the
Dameii of i>erw>ns where they are tirsl mentioned. If

thU Im' trui- ar( <iiiii( n( tli< ti rill I'arinii. we must
uiulerftaiut iii 2 Kings xviii, 17 thai Sennacherib sent
"a general." together with his *»chief eunuch" and
chief cup-bearer," tin an embassy to Hezekiah. and in

Isa. XX, 1 that "a general"—prolwbly a different jier-

80ri--\va^ ciiii Imvi-'I l,y >:ir:j:i>ii aL:alii*t A nhdod, and tUC-
ceetied in taking the city, bee 1 kibutk.

Tascodrtlgites (Taff^o^pof'yyiroi, TnitKocpovyt-

F<' ill i :pi[ibaniu«, //crrf/. 4^,n. 14), a heretical sect of
( I ulat la ( 1 1 ieron. ^^MMM. it Kp. ad Gat.) Iwlunging pn>b-
ahiy to the 4th century, are by sf>mc included among t he
Gnostics of the school of Mark [M-e Mak« i** tmk IIk-

UKhiAKCji]. e. g. by Theo«loret, Ihnet. Fith. t. !». 10. and
by others among the MoniauiKlA, e. g. by Jrlpiphanius,

ut Kup. The term is luupiestioDably a nieknaroe, ap-
plicti to these heretics l)ecausc they were acctiMnmeil

during prayer to place a tiiiger to the n<»f or nmuih
like a \ m liic ••aiiii' time ob<tcrving the prormniilc-it

silence. .See AugustjiH», //^ l/irrrx.G^; I'hUasir. Htrtt*.

76; and Kpipbanitts. Theodoret aays that they ridi-

Culetl the Mcraments, rejected the creeds, re|iudiated all

revelation; and others charge on them a denial of the

incarnation. Tin ir assemblies were !• i,'jilly )>rohibtted

after the 4tb century, but traces of them are seen in

Theodore Studita in the 9th. Tbcy are bgp some Hip-

pooed to be identical with tlia PaMalfltynfhilcit Hirr

aog, ^tti- Kntyliop. s. V.

Taamania, formtrly Van Dikmkn's I..a.m», is a

oonsideraUe island in the South t'adfic Ocean, lying

AuMralia by Raas's Strait. Its greatest length fri-m
'

||'» (Jrim on tlu n.irili - w* -i lo (.'npc I'illar on the
Mxiib-east is 240 miles, and its greatest br^th from
ea-4t to west 2«)0 miles. Iw area, including the adjacent
islands, is al»ut 20,0o0 square miles, 'its capital !•« >!•>-

hart-Town, with a p«ipulation of \%m\ In 1870 the
total !>'ii>ulali.in ut ra>iii.iiii.i was Pi»,328.

I. Tasmania waa drst dtscorered by Ta»-
man. r>ec. 1, 1642. and named by bim Van Dietnen's
Land in honor of his patron, the then governor rf rl,f;

Ihitch West Indies. In ItHKi Lieut. Uowen wa» dc-
spatchfd irMii) S\(liiey with a few soldiers and convicts*

to form a settlement in the south of the island, which
u m tinally tlxed upon the spotwhciv Hobait-Town now
stands. Fn>m 1817 commenced a rapid increase in the
number of free settlers; and in 182^> Tasmania was de-
clared inde(lendenl of New South Wales. The trans-

portation of ounricts ceased in ItfoS, and on Jan. 4, IKiM,

on petition of the Legidative Council to the home ^or-
eniment. the name of the colony was t>f!icia]ly changett
to Tasmania. Of the 3000 aborigines found iit the
" iniry the number Mpidly deeraascd, uniil now not
niie remains.

II. Climatf, S<^ cftf^^The dinate of Tasnanta ia
line and salubrious; the mean lemperatur. nf t!u Vi. t-

test month (.laiiuary) is G3- hi', of the coWcst ^JuU »

1 ' >!', and of the whole year .M' 92'. The agricult-

ural lands may be divided into three classes—allurial

deposits, Tertiary days^ and loamy soita. In their vir-
gin slate some of the lands are mar^ rllnnsly productive;
but in many cases, through impro^ tdetii management,
the soil has deteriorated.

III. ^(/ffliiMsfrorMm.—Since the passing of the 0>n«
stitiitional Act in 1854. the governing authority ha«
been vested in a rarli.iiiK nt, ( .•u-i'-riii;,' ' f ttii ^overiK-r.

as the qiieen's reprej^tntauvc, ami two ikttiv t HtniM *—
Ihe legislative Council of fifteen, and the A\M'mbly of
thirty, members. I he qualification of voters is, for the
former, a Aeebdd of the annual value of fifty pounds
and, for the latter, a fr(-ehold valqid It One hundred
[loinids or a ten {>ouiuU rental.

IV. litfliffioii find h'tluaition.-—liy the CottStitotional

Act, fifteen thousand pounds is annually raaerved for

the support of religion, and is at present dirided 8m<itig

the various religious denominations acwrrHiij; i.- tlo ir

nsirt'clive numlK-rs at the census. They n . in 1X70:

(-"hiirch of Kngland, .W)47 ; lioman ( aih .li, .
•

I'fosbyterianst iWKH; Wesleyans, 7lti7; liuWiieudents^
3!)31 ; Baptiata, Mil ; Jews, 282. For the support of el-

ementary e<lucatioii iwehc thousand pound* a ^car i-*

np|>ropriated by rarliament, llu- diAbursemeut ol which
is intrusted to a Central Itoard holding iU sittings at
Uobart-Town. The teachers are appointed by the
board, and aie under the supervision of th« inspector
of the schools. TliPTf XV, r., in 1 ''73, 141 public Sthrxd!.;

WMS pupils, with an avtra^u attendance of 7047; 106
male teachers, lOH female teachers, and 32 pupil teach-
ers. There are four superior schools—Horton Colleg«^
High-school, Hatdiios^s Sdwol, and (b< Cburefa Gram-
mar -sclaxd.

The elTortsof the Weslcyaa missionaries in Tasma-
nia have been dirccieti mainly to the English |M)pula-

lion. The mtMuon was begun in ItriU by the Bev, Mr.
Morton, who was on bis way to New South Wales.
The mission was approved by the govcniMr . f th. 1-
ny. and aiioiher mirtsionar}- was s<Kin sent out, who waj
Idllowed by two more in 1K27, and by a 6fih in lKf2,

The following is the report of the misaion for

Chapels and other preaching place*, 96; missienaries
and asai:»tants, l(i; local preachers, 70; full mrmf.f r^,

12>«;; persons on trial, 202; Sunday-schools, 47 ; teacii-

ers, 401 ; scholars, 307«); altendanU on worship, yi76.
I he l*hmitive Methodist mission reported in l&ISi

l'rincipdstatiottB,4; mln;sten,4; memben^ S2S.
The I 'nited McllMslist Frrr Churches bad, in 1

between ¥P «/ and 43^40' south hit. and 144»a0'"and year, 3 lay agents and 3»< members.
146^ 80' cast hmg^ at Uw toalb of, and aepanted ftom [ Taaaoh»iiuieh«r (Dutch, TnairlMmiiiililiO.
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TASSEL 22S TATIAN
PrrRi'B, one of the earliest mininters of the Reformed

i
l>u;i h) Church in the United StAti s, wm liorn in Hol-

bud, aiMl cdocatad •! Uie Univenity of Ucnebt. U«
wMMtiM in tte Uutad 8«irtM Ant Bt Kinprtan, N.

;

in lO; 77. then went to Dutch Oniann. S. A.. 1677-78,

iiul la lt>7il-80 we 6nd him ai New Amsltd, now New
Caitle, Del. Here diffictiltio^ anne which induced

hUB W Imvt tluu people, lie Mtpplied tbc Cbyicb on

SMtcB Maod oeeaijbMllf, UWS^ fn ICM be took

charcr of thi' Clmrrh at Schenectady, N. Y.. wliicli In

reiaiaed until hia ilcath. Meantime, iu IhUl, the

reoonU show, he organized the Church at IlackettMck,

N. wUb Utiftj-ditM OMDiBiiiikMia. U* mm a$w
their paMor, bat mmm to baw nade tteo aeembyfoi
Ti-it«. to ]irivi<~h and receive mi-ml>« rs and dispeTrw ihf

Lopi * s>i{i;H'r, until 1789. Thii> service mutt have c<>»i

Mm tlw u much time and labor; hut in ttlit apostolic

eihud of jomMgrt^ and viaitatiaiM mmy of the

M dnndbe* worn planted and MHWbMd in their priro-

ifivf w irsliip. At iScbenect'Kly Mr. 'r.i.vsi lu.mHi lit'r wa^

the tint pa.4tor, although the Church was probably or-

pnlmA before he went to tban. Ha was the must

fnoiiiwat TieiiiD of the Indian mummen and bnroing
of that dtr. Feb. «, 16<»0. "The French, In order to

I'liiT.il tin- lihii.lll I r;iiir, linfl ]i|.-|iiriv.l llic r;i|itiirr iif

.41btny aiiil New Vurk tb« year before, i'be \tl&n waa
not wholly carried out; but a party of French and In-

dians left Montreal, and, jinxfc'liii^ by way of Lake
Cbamptain. intended attat kinc Albany. But, the Indi-

an chiefs not I'tnwiuin^', tin v iiinii <l nfl" towards Sche-

nectady. They gave orders that Taiacbetnachdr'a life

AoaU be aaved on awomU of the Idbcmation they

could obtain from him ; but his house was not known,
and before he could bo personally reoofrnised he was
lUin and his house and papers buriM .I. His head was
cbvea open and bia biMljr burned to the sboidder-

Uadaa* Sixtjrpcnonloattiidrttvw OB tliBtlbtal Sat-

urday midnight before they rould r-scjipe or defend

themselves frum their stealthy and irin l foes. The
remnant that escaped kept the Chun ti of S liriK i tady

abtra. Wttboat a paioir lo inatntct them, they met ftir

wMbip annd the raina of the d^, «b«ia their dden
and deari ns fn>m year to year, who were ordained by
the Rev. < linilnedus Dcllios, of Albany, and his succeo-

~'r. U<-\. IVinia Van Dreftsen, until, in 1702, the little

dock thus kept alive, and bavii^ gained in nomben
and ttmiKth, called tho Bar. Banaidae Freaman md
rrceii''*d him sl^ their pn«tnr. I,irrlf mnrp is known "f

Mr. Taaacheraacher's history. He dtvtl a martyr among
his dock, and his ministry and death illustrate the per-

il* WDbl wbkh tb« Uoapel was preached and eboieh-

ce mom aatabliBhad in tbair early days upon th« Ham-
lam. 9mOanila,Mmmainftk$Mtf,C*mnk,f.m,
(W.J.B.T.)

VumL In medhwal tfanee the laend Teetmente
of ttn- rniiiiitf-ri i.TtliC' f'hiirrh w< r<- niliriUNi wiili t/ii-

»eb, to which, in the case of dalniitUc^ anil niiiia?, balU

of cr^'stal were attacbcdl The word a!^'> iMtes a thin

pUte of gold or ailw won on the hacit of cope and
episcopal glorca,

Tate, Naiii m, a well-known psalmodist, was bom
in DabbA, Ireland* in 16A2, and at the age of aixtcen

van admitted to Dublin CScdlege, bat doe* not appear to

1.i\< f'n'>\v.-.l any ]irMrrr.»i()ii. He succeeded ShndwcU
».t poet -laureate, and continued in that office till hi.<i

death, which happened Aug. 12, 1715, in the Mint, where

Ik rrs'uled a* a place of icfoge fram hk cveditonu Ue
was the author of nine diamatie perfonnanoee and a
hr.-. (iiin.l'vr of (KH fiis: liut W nl [iri sciit Ui-fii-r kiMw n

for bis version of the Psalms, in wliicli he wmn joiufd

by Dc Brady. For a oooplcte Uat of his works, see Al-

lilKine, I>iet, <ff BriL and if ausr. A ulkon^ u v,{ Chal-

mat, Biog. DkL ». r. See PkAUioDr.

Vattan. a noUble Christian writer of the M oen-
tiiry. wa« .n native of .K'-yria. th otiijh Clemens Alexan-

daiuis ajid later fathers t«rm him a .Syrian. Uc bad

mastered the Grseci-Kuiuan culture of his day, largely

through extended travels; and his reading was very

wide, no i«w«r tbaa nioety-tbrae olaaeie aiUliMa beio|p

rafemdloinbisworiMk Inthaeearaeofhnwanderinfta
as a strolling rhetorician he came to Rome, m that tini<-

the great centre for all intellectual interests atid ivudt ii-

cies, and there tunied his attention to Chriiitianiiy. To^

justify thi* action b« wrote hi* AAyos wpic "£^^lfvac»
a woric in which he flonfta*ee himclf a oonTcct to the-

lijirhartan philosophy of thr l.-'spisml sect, and invite<« his

ouui4;ii)poraries to exauuitt! it, that they too might it\>-

scrve the astonishing contrasts it presents., with its sim«

piidty and ita cleanicaa» to the daibiMa* of the hcathen-
lam dt that and eTetj other aff«. At Rome Tatlan was
a--tx iatr.l « lfli .luslin, perliajis .'11 ji jiii|iit; Imt hi'smm

Ucame liimaelf a teacher o| Chrisiuiniiy. lli^ utmudc
was apologetic, and oaoeaaariljr Involved the mo.st mark-
ed antagonism to paganiRD. Stem and even hanb in
bis morality, he coidd rMog^nlte no truth in heathen
philri-viiiiliy, and feel iv' -y iii|iatliv, cmn iln)(i_;ii but of

a !M2it:ultti(: or H»thetical nature, will: li^ailieii life and
culture. To him, ai» to his contcro|>orarv Chri.»tian»,

the belief in Oa*Ghld wa* of the highest moral signid-

mii«e. The loea of this fhith, he uught, had ex|XMed

lln' S.111I >>( iiinii to the riili' 111' llif dark |i<m< r-> nt iii.itc-

hat lutiurt', the lUcmoim with whom ()<>iyi.ti<fUlic views

originate. It* reoorerj' delivers from ser^-itudc to tha

wandering daemons (the planets) upon which astr^og^
ical fate is bascii. In opposition to the materiaKstio

|>aiillH'iNiTi ol iIk' Stoir-, 'I'ai lU li ii<l< it ihc Mi|HTiiinii-

datie npiriluaiiiy of the one liod. the Creator and First

Cause of all tbingn, in whoflB,as theGnat flonne af ba>

ing, all things, iuchiding matter, potentially exiatad at
the first. At the beginning the Logos sprang into be-

ing as tile lir-t-horu wiirk I't' iln' I'aihc r, iluii iir might
produce the wnrid, hunself creating the material. Tbe
otcated universe is everywhere pervadeil by the tqntiit

of material life, which is inferior to the Divine .Spirit

—

being in man the soul, which is iudissohibly connected

with the body, ami in the w<»rld the worUI-soul {irt tvfitt

vXueov). Human nature iu ita pure ?tatc ia, howeveTt
privileged to a MibeianUal and Intimate union (mZvyia)
with tfic perfrrt n.nttir*?, the Spirit of (lod him-iielf.

This throws a digiitlicaui light upon rulian's conception

of the Trinity. He tenches that as the Father if (in hi.*

essence) Sjpirit, ao the Ix^go* proceeding from the Fatber
i* Spirit I and the latter, that he might imitate the Pa-
thpr, ha* made mnti in the imtige of immortality, to the-

• nil ilifit man might have part in <>od and attain to-

iiiHiiiirtality. The Spirit thus became the lifc-conii>an-

iuu of the eooL In this way God himwlf live* in roan
bjr hit ministering Spirit, by which is to be nndefMocNt

?.IrTii,it\' itii Iiv'i.M^tat i.'.fii ('tTirii iu'v of the I>i>go». The
ijuulvtd lljt rtamval «! tin* Divine Spirit from the

soul, and plunged the latter deej^r into the condiiiixi

of the merely hylic, so that but (itint sparlu of the Spirit

and dim longings after Ood nmdn. It is pov<ih)e,

liu\s ( \ IT. f.ir (III- fo turn away from evil uii<! ri u anls

God in the tfxercise of its freedom—how, i'aiiaii dnen

not clearly state. The fame which Tatian awjuin'd

through his aprdogy, from which the foregoing aketcb

is principally taken, wa* lost in eonaeqnence of hi* peiw

version to (inosticism. II' wriit tr, Syria, it w(m)d

-Win, after the death ofJumia ^iii illti'.'). He is charged

with holding to the exi.tteiu-e of leons after the fashion

of Valeotiou* (q.v.)«Mid similar apecubition*; with •»
ascetica! coniie of life, carried even to the extent of
usini; water in--(i a'l nf uim-; wlih rrji riiii;: iiiarriaL,'''

as a state of practical fomicauoo; with prouiul:;'ii

Docetic ideas respecting the person of Christ, eti .— all

of which mnat be regarded as subatantially a truthful

indictment. He wooM seem, however, to be more neai*-

ly rilatvi! (! Sa! iiniiiui'i I'q. v.) lliaii (u Va!- iitliui> in liis

views. The lime of Tatiau's deatii is not exactly

known, hut it seem* to have been prior to the data of
the work by Irella^u9, A<ir. Ilcrr. (c. 175). Hi» moet
famous work was a harmony of the Gospels, the Diatt*'
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TATIANI EVANOELIUM tS4 TAULER
or wUob tiM JaeaUto bbliop Bm^MM (ISth

<-f!iturv'i reports that Ephrmem Syrim (t\. vA wn>tc a

ctiiuuit-nUiry on it, ami ThwKlurel the >;rh«-al"f;ical ta-

bles and all th« paaaagoa by which the L4>rd's deaccnt

fnm DvriA is OMd* apparent. The Oratio ad Grme,

ytm lint pobUaM at Ukut. IMO, foL, nd aftamanb
iiftni. St>o Daiitcl. Ttituinns, der ApoliH/f(. (Halle, 1887")

;

Mubler, l'iitri'l'»fit , Kittor. det^h.d, chri*tl. PkiUnophii

,

TOLit DwnKT. I'trMiii < firi^ti, i. 4;W ; Mollcr, A'<wmo/w/iV

AgrkdL KinAe, pb 16S so.; StdoU, UtteL d. fUI»tl im

^;»iilKM.JSW»,p.l48iq.; nuhiit,PMn.d.KirekmMer,
p. 20 mi.; Duix'krr. A po^'if/it. Sinind. Sac. >h Fffnitinl.

jVaturtK lJum. i'aitibus I'lacUu (^(.iutt. lt(5U), pU ii; and

Hcnog, ReoLEmsfMop. r. For vaaoogaifltm,M* Vol*

4Nding, Mrr I'rpprammatum, p. 104.

Tatiani Evangelium. Kpiphanius ( //(!>;><(. xl vi.

1 ; xlrii,4) OMlitiomaOlMpdofTatian ilh UMH^ h\

tht Eoeiatit^ and even aoMMg tht Catholic Christians

<f S^fla. Being compiled ftmn tha four gospeK it is

also callc^l fi'ayyfX. cut Ttfiapuiv ( Thef>d<irtt. H<rrft.

Fahul. i, 2i>; (\iU. Amhrot. /'riHtm, in /,«<•, KiiM-h. /lUl.

Krcl. iv, 20 ). Kpiphanius erruneously idcntified'it with

€be Etamgdittm tee. IIArmtt (nee Fabric, i, 877). >Soo

'Saniaeh, Tatiam Diatettarmi. A Htigniatimiim N. T.

fCrnuffflioruiii in uniii i I >i<:, >i,-ni;r, Sjucimen (Ikt ^lnii,

18.V)). Tatian is otherwi«e al»o censured as bein^ a

daiii;<'riiu<< roropilatoraBdfldaiflerorHoljr Writ (Fabric,

ii, 638). The still extant ipMpel harrooay (reprinted in

Or1kodorf><frii}>hi» and //iW. Patrum, s. r. Tatian), as-

crib^ to Tatian by Victor Capiianii't in Profuf. nil Ano.

nymi Harmtmam Kraitgdieam.<iott not beluug to him.
.See FabridM, (Mm Ap9ceyim» N. T. i, 878; ii, 610.

<B.P.)

Tatiaoiata* foUowen of Tatiao (4. t.> See also

SMCBAIRBa.

Tafaal (Hab. TUaqr'* "Jiff^i Ftoa., perhaps ffifi ;

'Sept BavBavat v. r. Bavavat, Ba^^avat, etc. ;
Vulg.

noAtmai), a Persian governor (nno, i. c. jmtha) who

aaoceeded Behnni in the rule of Samaria, and probably

of other proviiu-rs iii>rlh of .liida-a. in the time of Da-

rius lly!<taspi!< aii<l ZenibbalH.'! (Kzra v, 3,G; vi,G,13),

fi.C. 520. He appears to have been a nore Joat penou,

and more friendly to the Jcwi^ thau hb pwHawianr.
An advHK repoit of their proeeedinga at Jaronlein
rcacbod him; but he resolvp(l to Mixpim! bis jiKlgnu-Dt

till lit' had examined into the matter on the »|M>t. He
aooordingly repaired thither. accoBipaniad by another

great officer, named Sbccbar-boasal (9. r.), and tbeir

eoUeagues, and, finding (liat tlie Jews alleged tlie aa«

fbority of n royal dfcrcf fiT tljt ir lirnn ( ilint,'*, be f<ent

to the supreme p>veriini( 111 a ti tii|n nilt' and lair rejxjrt,

founded on the informal i<>ii In- Itad chiained, suggesting

that tba statement made by ibe Jews as ta the decree

•«fCyma and other nattem should be verified by refer-

enr*' to the archives at Habylon. Then, wiiboiit tnw

word to iiitiiKMu-e the dti'i>ion or to prrjudice tbf claim

advanced, latnai coiicludin wiili iiitiinatin^ ibat be

•waita tbe r^yal ordco. Thia offidai kttcr of the Per-

sian goremor if qidta a nodd ofaxactneM, moderation,

and irtiib, and ^ives a very favorable idea of the ad-

ministrative part of tbe I'ersian govcrnmenU The re-

aoript being favorable to the claim of tbe Jews, whose
statement bad been verilietl by the diaoovery of the

original decree of Cyrus, Tatnai and bis coUeagoea ap-

plied tbemM-lvfs uitb vip>r la tba agacwtiwi of the
royal commands. See Ezra.

Tattam. Hewbv, a learned F.njrli'ih divine, was horn

in Ireland, Dec. 28, 1788: .'nul ^va- i ihu ai' il at Trinity

College, Dublin, and at ttie universities of GtilUngen
and l^yden, when he recrircd bb iloeterala in law%
theology, and philoeophy. He took orders in the

Church of England ; was rector of .St. Cuthbcrt's, Bed-
ford, 181K 4.")

: anil for a fK>rtion of that time was rector

also of Great Woolatone, Budta. In 1845 be became
of BMtedf and ia JMft ntiof af

|RiTa(a,KwaL Hawas aftstwaida
to tbe (jueen. llr died at Stamford Rivers, Jan. 8. 18r»8.

Travi'lliiig in the Laxt, be laid the foundation of an in*

itimate knowledge of Oriental languages, and became
tbe chief modem aatboriQrcoaeeming the Ooptici Ua
diseoTaaad at tha Oonveat of Kitria, in H.W. desert

of !".L'y!>t, a splendid coUix'lion of ancient Svriac MSS.,
wtiu Ii lie secured fur tbe Iiriti»h Muiteum. lie is the

author of lhlp» to DttoHoM (2d ed. Lond. 1862, Ilia) t

—Con^mdiuiu Qrommar of tk* BfUfUam Lam§m§^
(1828, 8vo)t—£es4nm A-lff^iat^LSmmm «• V«teHtm$
lAugnv ^1-'r/yptitir>r \t '•iiinnenlif, etc. (Oxon. 183.5, 8vi>) :

— liuodtcim Profihiiiirniii Minorttm I.Anu, in Lingua

AiffjfpHtKa, rulgo O^ptini *f« Mempkiliea, etc (Latine

edidit ; Ljit. et Copt. 1886^ 8vo) .—iMfrmet ^Um CImtk
of Hwitand agaimtt 1k» AUodcM of a Bamam Ct^Mk
( I/iiid. 1K4:1, 12mo) -.^The Ancient Cujitic Vngion of the

Hook <f Job t/it Jit.it (transL into English and edited,

1847, Hv.i I : I jHtntolical Conititmiioiu in Coptic (EngL
tran>l. 184'.*, 8vu) -.—Propluta Mtgarm as Diahctt Lm^
ffua Alif^iaca (Oxon. 1852, S vola Sira). 0aa
bona, Dku ^Mbrit, ami ^aMn^aMara^ •»

Tau Croaa is a cross formed like tbe Hreek letter

T (Tau), and one of the most ancient forms. i»ee 8 i'AFF,

PaavoBAU

Tauler (original form TaOWelerl. .loH \NNKs, the

famous Dominican preacher and mystic, wai« U>ni at

Stnuburg in A.D. 1290—though authorities differ with
respect to both time and |daoo. Ua was of honorable

family and early devoted to the prieetly office, in

(about) 1308 he became a monk and went to Paris, to

the College of St. James, to atudy theology. He louad
giaator pleaaure in tha slad^ of Um writiaga of tha
Areopagite St. Bernard, and the two Victors, and espe-

cially of Augustine, than in the popular philosophy;

biit act! ntioii mjlh alw» given to ilu Nco-I'laloiiist.s and,

among schoolmen, to Aqaiaas with reapoct to ethicSk

On his retom to 8traabai9, Taalar aaaw aadar Mm
' infliience of Master Eckart, and also of a more simple
and jirai tioal company of mystical thinkers among the

monk:*, including Nicholaii of Sira»tburg and olbcnt. He
became a preaohar, and awociatcd himaelf with lha

Friends ofGod—a aodety farmed to teach and oomlhst

the people apoo whom reMf<l Ibr ban of till' Churrh
imp«iiMd by pope Jobu X.XIl; and in this MH-ieiy Ite

lalNTi d all his life. His serrouns were clear and adapt-

ed to tbe popular nceda, but not, it would aeam, at thia

time penrailed by the power of a peraond anion of tlM
preacher with Clirift. In 1340 mrurred an event of

decisive imfiortance to lauler. He wa»< ibeii visited by
Nicholas of Basle (q. v.), and by him led to realize bis

need of a penonal ooavaniaa to Qod. Daring twa
years, in which h« refiralnad firam preaehing and beeama
an object of ridicnlf to f< lli av-irn >iiks. who wen una-

ble to unilerMtand the reaMHi lor mu li struggles ai- be
wA'^ passing through, did he wrestle with Ul sense of

»in and hi:* need of paidon. Finding paaos at tft)g^i>,

he passed through farther disinpline by masoo afa ^a*
^rai'i'fiil failiirt ii, an riiti inpt to jiri ai b; but fkoas tliat

lime be prea» h« d i« r>i>iently, and with a power not

previously fxissessod. Wicked clergj men were unable
to endure the faithful rebakeswith which be visitod their

sins, and they ptohihlted him fVom preaching; but tha
mn;ii-(rai-y preventeil thf i nforof-mciit of tbtir order.

Under tbe |>reaching of the tir»i sermon after bis coo-
versitm a number of persons fell down as dead, aad he
was besought to disoontinne tbe sermon. He was one
of the few who refused to cease from preaching to the
people in ol)ediencc i" tin papal iiiterdit-t, and braved
the anger of his immediate superiors in tbe execation
of that duty. In 1348 the " blade death" swept am
Strasburg, carrying off sixteen thousand victims, and
adding to the horrors of the situation. Only Taulcr
and two ottiiT m<inks bad pity u|>on tbe |H'ople, and
they appealed in writings (whose circalatioo waa at

mia iwitilMlad) la lha hHmt limj la iIh 1

"
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CDHokl tbat the poor i^iioratit |iu|»uUcc should not thiix

die under the han." Charles IV auon afterwanls came
•» Straaburg and cauaad the three umriIb to be brought

Mbre him. and, after inquiring into tlidr princif^es,

dismivRHl tli<-ni with th<- iiiliiiDiiiticjn nut lr> "offend

agvovt lite Church aii«l iti» uiterdict again." 'i'aai«:r re-

tirrd to Cologne, and became pwebtr in the nunnery
cf St. f;ertrude, but after a Tew Tean returned to Straa-

t<(in:. where he had a last interview with Nicholas of

Ho i'<vminittc<l to t)ip care of that frii-iul tho

vritiogt he wished to bare given to the world, atiU di«tl

-lane 16, IMt. H« wm ImAti in hfa oomrmt, and the

slooe which covered his gimvB liHMfnil ia tlM New
Church" of .Straaburg.

Taoler s wurk-* r'"!).*!."! of Hcnnons, homilies, and an

ImHatkm o/tke Life o/Chritt in its Poterty. The ser^

mam «n catnt fn mweript In aeveral libratlei, the

<>Wp«t MS. Ix^in? a parchmpnt at Strasbufg. In [iriiite.l

fiirm the lirsl e<!. apiM'arod al Lcipsic 149!*. in Ito. nud
others at Augsburg' ( l ''**^' >nd ]U-U> ( 1.V21 and 1522,

foL),^ tatter being superior to the former. Of mod-
«nM «ditia«i that of Frwildbft (MM, t 8«e) U
\k>x. The ImitatioH of Ckrift aJ*i exht<i in different

MSS. and editions, the be«t ed. being tlukt of Schloaaer

(Frankf. 1833, 8vo). A number of other

«ttiibat«l to Taalar, bat witboot autborit/,

TW tMfWuy of Tuihr an not prBstnteJ la hit

wovks in systematic form. Itis aim was )ira>'tioal. and
the edifying element predominates over thi' npeculalive

in his theology. .V* with Kckart, the KiKculntive ideas

atf ba Kaoait book to tba «MM«|iiiMi|jH-tb6 Abaalute,

HaiplK, mncatod Mitlt^, wlnob fovirttca nfitiwy div
tincii.iin n<'r rvlalions ani! which no namo U adcqnate

to expr^txt. It in the hiiideii Odty, whuee luiture re-

quires, however, reveUtion and operation. Revelation

h the prnceaa of tba Trinitgr ; orx-rntion, with ttaa Deity,

ia begetting. HeooB tha Deity in opendoB baeeoe*
Father, as be knows hinistlf, and in that m t of knowl-

edge expremea himself, tlie vn>nk which he i»(M!aka being

the Son. Between thorn oxiat reciprocal approval ami

Inland tibia lata ia tba iioigr Spifitt iMooeadiiig ftom
bott tba Tal lm and the Boa. TMa coaotDtina of the
Trinity c.idi iilly invoh-es a (U'tlnctinii of rclniiona

rather than of hypottaf'A in iho (;iKitMsad. The Hon is

WHb rdereno- to the mation, Tanlcr comes
' to tbe taacbiogs of pautbdam at times, but

ermheleM preserves the distinction between the Cn -

ati.r and the <.ri-ainrf, hikI w-,t* con-ilantly i.ynK.Md to

the teachings of th« li«|(hanL» and lirethri;!) <>!' the Free

%int. The hitman soul came forth from Hod, and oon-

tmm • divine rpark, in which the Trinity ia reflcctrd.

sod which strives to return to God, while the sensual

I'.iri of man yo.irn-i for tho crf-alnrc world. Sin oonsiHt*

in giving way to the latter imputite. It cannot wholly

the aoul, wbfeh is at bottom noble and in har-

ay with the good, of its yearning for reunion with
Cod ; btit man poascsses in hioMclf no power to return

i<i i;i^lit*<Mi^<ni"«'« fjin be recovcn>d only through
faiib ni th«^ merits of Chri»t. lieditatioa ou the work
and imkaiM« of tb« life, es|iaeiallj tba adbringa, of

ChriA fomi the way by which to return fn Hofl. Thin

tmitaiion should be oatward, but also in« ard, traiiAfuriu-

ing the entire man. Ry this way the soul rises supe-

fiof to aU ereature ooouid i God eaten in wiib all his

bkariafb aad oppliea tha plaea of graoa «Mi hb im-
mediate operation. (he <)oal becomes, in this way,
•free from grace," so tt alao becomes "free from virtue,"

I e. it DO longer practices an isolated virtue, but, with a
tasqg tnauteaMd teto lora, ba panaiu God to work in

bi» dl Tfrtaaa aa «ba oatflow of ibat love. Ko idle

f«Btoni|iIatioii or f>n«i«iivo asrotirism finds thr- .ijiiirrtval

*A lauitr, but a lif<- •<{ activt: l<>vo and |iity, of [luuence

and a>eekne»i— a lift in the imitation o| ( lirisi. Tau-
tar did apt oootiadict tba doctrinea of his Church, but

bt wag animated \if an exalted refimnatury spirit ; his

n)y-Tici«Tn di^idriyi-d a fri o. |irai-tii'nl. evangelical ten-

teicj which has given it historical importance ; and we

may appropriately retain for him the title, early be-

stowed, of Ihdor lUumuMtut.

8oe tbe pKiwa to Taaler'a wockai BObiinger,

Kireke<^uuliw.1knZf»gmt 8ehni{dt,J'«il.7*<niliirooa

Stnubmy; Sou:k,Ckn.<inrf„- .UvV/X ("1«.'.,T) : TlilUntk,

Saerot xv, 253 tq.} MttA, Qmr. Her, 1869, 1, art. iii;

and Haoeg^ RtiM jbtq/Hsp, ^ Saa Niowmuui m
Bastk.

Tausan (or Tageseu), Joua>-. a Datiiith Keformer,

was bom at Birkinde, island of FUiu-n, I I94f aadwaa
educated at Aarbooa and Odenae. Becoming a monk,
ho entered the convent of the Order of Sl John of Jcru-

sikni at .\nt wor>kow, whi ro hi; bocnrnc ai-i|ii,iinl(;d w ith

till' writings of Luttier. He viititcd Wittenberg, and
{' irtncd tbe aaqaaintanoe of Melancthoa. Beiuming to

his native oountr>', he delivered lectures on theology in

the University of Copenhagen, and in l&2-> avowed him-
M'lf a di-oi|ilf of Liithi-r. After In in;,' i \|>cilcd from one

convent and imprisoned in another, he was, in 1526, aft-

pointed ehapUin to Frederick I, king of Denmark ; and
in 1529 was appointed to the Church of St. NichoUs at

Copenhagen, where he remained till 1537. He was then

appointed professor at Roc'^kild*', and in 1542 was made
biakwp of Bipeo, and died iu 1561. He pabUahed wv*
cial thedlesieal iieadaei^ locaa Daalab hyaia^ and a
Danish tran>lation of the P«ilm<«. Sfc Hooit|.

Biog. a. v.
;
Jucher, OtUhrten-Lex. iv, lU^iO.

Saa.

Tavemer, Richakp, a leame<I and pious layniAn,

was biim at Brislcy, England, in 1505. He is said («>

have studied at Corpus Christi College, Cambridge, and
afterwaida aX Oxford, and Ukea taw in tba loner Tem-
ple. Having been appointed one of tbe cleflce of tha
signet in ho ht Id ilmt ofTlro until thr rrifjn of

queen Mary, lie wait a frit iid of line l^furiiialiuii, and,

in order to promote it, undertook a new traiiaUtion or

edition of tbe I^Hsh Bibta (Load. 1688, foU> It waa
dedicated to tba king and allowed to be read in tbe
churches; but in 1.">I5 tho Homish hishop* committed

him to the Tower. He wa*t, howeve r, noon itkaaed,

restored to the king's favor, and electinl a member of

Faritament in iM6, TaTcmcr'a edition of tbe Bibta ta

a oorrNtioa ofwliat b eiifiad Mattbewe'ie BUe, muxf
of w tioie marginal notes are adoptod. many omitted,

and others inserted by the editor. On the acciision of

king Kdwanl, Tav« rn< r. ahhough a layin:ui, r. i«ived a
special lioenae in ibbi to preach throughout the king'a

(lomlntMie,fmn wbieh be wai obligc<i to desittt u|)on tba
.iiri>xi.>n lif ijuot-ri Mary. Hi- rournod lli^ y>reaching

when Klizabelh came to the thruiie, and, l/e»ide« receiv-

ing other commiaaions, was made high sheriff of Oxford

Ounty in 15C9. He died July U, 1575. Beadea bta

Ilibte, we have the following list of his pablications: Tkt
Sum and Pith ofCL P»alm^ <•/ fhirrl. . t. . i b.iid. 1.'k{9,

8vo) :—TAe Ei/i/itlr* awl GotptU, tcith a hri<cj l u^till,

etc. (ibid. IMO, 2 pta. \Ut) :— Fruit fffFaUk, He. (ibid.

1582, l2mo) :^Thr 6'ardbi q/* IFwdiWM>, etc (ibid. Ib39f%

bks.) :~Flores aliquot Sei^mfianm rx Varii* Scripto-

r»&«« (translated from l^raMmu^i):

—

f'ii>i-<iiy />i<'ir/,.i ,\f.,.

rulia (ibid. 15d3,8vo| 155n, 4to):— /»i Mimuin I'ubiianvm

f.dt, / (ibid. I66i)s—C*rtM Ai#«»i/« Fi(ki:—Prorrr^fOr
.Ir^i^jt (ibid. lS15,etc.). Sec Masters, ItittoryoJ'Corpuf

Chriiiti ColUiff ; Ward, (jrfthain ProftMWt ; Ncweurobc,

Kwjli*h HiUy-al Tratmlati'm*; CliaUnani Afojfb /MM. a> T*

See Ar nioKizKu Vkichiox.

Tavthe, the Babyluniau name for " the mother of

I ho -' Hi.. '

1 . u^httobe tb«i«a>ea« Tikamtu ot Tika»
mtt, ' the itea."

Tawala, ia Starooie mythology, was a god ef the
fteid% baitawet of Miaaingn wawlrimiad by ti>a f"

~

TawbottA, a tafboC (L e. a hnnting dog), frequent-

ly iif 'il in mi di:o\ al heraldic «lc%'icea. In an invr inorv-

uf church goods al Eaungtou, Oxford, ia tbe folluw*
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ing: "Item,* powilemi witbMm nd taw-

Tawdry, a naiue given to the neckUce worn of old

by Eni^lUh peasant girta, in memory and honor of St.

Ktbelmta, «r Awdry, patnoew of tbe diooew of Ely,

who, after ikc had beoone rdSgiona, moonwd-lbr tbe
vanity in whidi sIm iiad indltl||Ml by VMliog goU
necklacett.

Tax Hnuw (ioiim ibm of l^?', to mrtmge).

Taxes of some kind must hnvc In cot-vnl with the

origin of dviliied aodety. The idea uf ib« uim ia in-

volved in that of tbe otbcr, rinoe aoeieiy, u eveiy or-

ganization, implif ex(>en8C, which must be rnisr.J hy

tbe absUactioii ot property from the individuals ot w hicii

it 4Mioritt%«itber by occasional or pcrifKtical, by sclf-im-

poied or ooniMilaoiy, txttetioM, In tfa« history of la-

nd,u ofother nations, tbe •todcnt who deiiies to fonn

a just estimate ofthcsocinl romlition ofthc )H(>|<1e must

take into account the taxes which they had lo pay. Ac-

eoidin^ ai these are light or heavy may vary the bap-

pincsa and pws^etity of a nation. To tbcoif though

lying in the baekgmand ofhistory, may often be firaccd,

ns [(> the lni>' m«iti\-c ii.pwcr, niaiiv ixilitit al rrx nltitions.

W'v lirtd a provi!«ion ot income uiadf &l tlif very cfim-

mcncement of the Mosaic polity. Taxes, like all other

thini^ in that )H)lity,bada nU|pous origin and import.

While the jieople were in the migratorj' si«ge during

iluir iDim lifs ilimii^rh the desert, mily fiuli incidental

taxes werv levied, ur rather such vuluiuary contribu-

tions were received, as the exigencies of the time de-

manded. It was not till their establishment in Canaan
that taxation as8urae<i a regular and organized form.

We ]iri>jM>s(', tlierefore, in the follow in ariick- ( \viiif li

treats only of public and litaied imposts) to consider

the aal{|eet cbnnoiogieaUy ftom that poinl. See A*-

I. I'mUr the judgrt. according to the thi^ocraHc gnv-

cniment contcmplatc<l bv the law. the mhIv iiayiiii ini*

obligatory upon the people as of permanent obligatitm

were the tithes (q. v.), the fint-fmite (q. v.), th« redemp-
tion-money of the llrsi-U>ni (<j. v.), and other offerinijs

as belonging to special <M!CAi>ions. S<'C 1'|{U'»ST. The
payment by each [sraelilo of the hiil(--li.'k,i 1 "aroin'-

meut-moncy" for the service of tbe tabernacle, on taking

the oensna of the pei^ (Bxod. xzx, 18), does not, ap-

pear lo have hail the character of a recurring tax, but

to have been suppleraentnr)' to the free-will offerings of

Kxo<l. XXV, 1-7, levied for the one purjKiw of the con-

atructtou of the sacred tent. In later limes, indeed, af-

ter the return trmn Babylon, there was an annual pay-
nil rii f<T maiiitainiuLr tbe fabric and services of thr Trni -

pit ; but llif lact llnU this bt^gins by the voluntary rtnu-

|»act to {>ay one third of a shekel (Xeh. ic, 82) sbowA

that till then there was no sncb payment recognised as

neccesary. A Uttle later the thitd heeame a half, and
under tbe name nf itio <1h)rifli!,i<i ("Mati. xvii, 21) was
paid by every .Jww, in wliaii v tr part of the world he

iniKht be living (.losepbun. Ant. xviii, 0, 1). From the

Tabnudii-al tract JShekatim (Miahna,ii, 4), the time of

paymi nt appears to have been between the ISth and
ihi- -'.>rii i.filic iii'iiith Ailiir. tli.'it ill ^lairli. After

the ill >ini€iion ol lUe T«'in[il«, tin* iiiiiracliui wit» oriler-

<ii by Vespattian to bo paid into tbe (Capitol, "as," stiy^

Josephus, " they UMied to |t.iy t)ie same to the Temple at

Jennalem" ( ll'dr, vii, G, G). During the proeperity of

I'ali --til. r, large stuns were ftm- cilli i i. il in liahylnn

and ol lief Kastcrn cities, and wore m'iii to Jerusalem un-

der a spei'ial escort (JnM<phn% Ant. W. cit. ; Cicem, Jhro

Ftacc c 28). Wo have no ttaee of any further taxa-

tion than this during t he (teriod of the judges. It w<m
not in itself Im'.iv v : ii w 13 lightened by the tcdiiiLj: 1 ti it

it was paid as a r> li;;l<>ll^ .o r. In return for it the pco-

|d« eeeored the l< oraiMu <>i ihcir worship, and the

presence among them of a Inxly of men acting more or

i«aii dlicicnUy as priests, judges, teadiers, perhaps abo

M pbyaioluii. Wa caaaot womler Uitt tb« people

should afterwards look back to the gooddd day*'wlm
they had been so lightly burdened.

VL Vmier tkt awnoitdy. Its eeattaliMd fovvnmcnt
and greater roagnificenct' iiui.lvcii. r.f roun*, a larger

expenditure, and therefort- u lii'avit^r taxation. This

may have come, during the long bistort' ot the king- -

dofBt in many dijfercut furmt^ aooonlit^ to tbe dnanoial

neeessitiea of tbe times. The duef burdena appear to>

have boon (1) a tithr of t!ie [>niiliKc tH.tli nf itn- s-il

and uf live-stuck, tuaking, lugcUar vuUi the cxlc^iu^ii-

cal tithe, twenty per cent, on incomes of this nature (1

8aaB.viii, Id, 17); (2) foraed military scrrice tor &
month eTer>- year (ver. 12; 1 Kings ix, ft; 1 Cbron.
xxvii, 1) ; ci) ^;i^ts lo tbe king, theoretically fr^ , like

(be old bcia-voU'Dces of Kfiglisb taxation, but ex^iectcd

as a thing of course at the oommeiicement of a reign (1

Sam. X, 27) or in time of war (oompw tbe gifts of Jeme^
xvi, '20; xvit, 18). In tbe ease of subject ptinoes dm
fgift^, fl'iW niiulc in kin^!— nrnrmr, burM->, n<Ai\. silver, etc.

—apf»ear u» have btt n n c-tlufly a^-saed (1 Kings x»

2o ; 2 Chrtin. ix, 24). ^Vhether this was ever tbe eaa»

wUih (ha pwaaoia from Jsnelitc subjeels must raaaift

uncertain. Besides the fbivguing, tbefe wetv (4) inn

port duties, cliii fly mi the produw i>f ilic •|iici' iii>iri. t»

of Arabia <1 Kings x, 15); (») the iUi»no{i4tly «>t c^^riam

branches of commerce, as, for example, that of gold ^x^
'IS; xxii, 4ti), due linen or byssus from Egypt (Xt2tf)v

and bprscs (ver. 29) ; (G) tbe apprnpriatifin to the kin^a
use of tbe early onip dt'liay 1 Aimis vii. W Tbi-* inav,

however, have been peculiar to ibe uortbern kingduox,

or occaaianad bf m ^pecul emeigMiey (Ewald, Fnpk,
ad loc.).

It is obvious that bnrton snch as these, coming upon
n fxiiiilo [ircviously uiiat'iHi>t>)mod to tboni, niii>i lun-e

been almost intolerable. Kven uitder .Saul exemption
from taxes is looked on as a suiiicient reward fiv great

military services (1 Sam. xvii, 25). Under the outward
splendor and prosperity of the reign of Solomon there

lay the deep iiir.«iiiitenl of an overtaxed pet>ple, and it

ountributed largely to tWerevohaioa that followed. The
people complain, not ai Solomon's idolatry, bat of their

I

taxes ( I Kinp. .\ii, 4), Of all the king's oflicerv he
i
whom they uxist is Adoram, or Adotiiram (q. v.),

\* ho was " over the tribute" (ver. 18). At timers to«i,

! in the history of both tbe kingdoms^ there wera special

bordcQs. A tiibnie offlltyshekelt a bead bad to b*
paid by !Mciiabem to the Aaayrian ki«L,' Kiiiir« xv,

I
2<>)» snd under his successor, HoAhea, tbi.'s a«»utiK<l ibe

iform
of an annual tribute (xvii. 4; amount not stated).

After the defeat of Joetab by l^wmdioMedio, in Uka
tnanner, a heavy inooaw>tax bad to be iaqtoaad «« tbe
kiriu'ildui »f Judah to pay the tribute dcmamli il 1>y

1
i'K.'^ l"-

(xxiii, 35), and the chan^ of mastiers i .mse-
' <|uent on the battle of Carchoiiii>li ImMi^^lit in ttiis i«»

spect no improvement (Josepbus, AaLXf9, i-^M.

IlL Umkr dk> Pmkm empir*, tba taxes jiaui l)y til*

Jews wfff, in flifir lirnad DiiiliiK's. tbo saiiio in Kim! a»
those ofother subject racuis. The iinaiicial t>yi»ieiu which
gained for Darius Hystospis the name of the "sbop"
keeper king" (cdirifAoVf Herod, iii, (SB) involved tbe
payment by eabb Mtiap of a fixed sam as tbe trilHMe
due from his provinro (

iliiil.\ hii>1 placed him ac<»r4-
ingly in the position ol a puiMi<rtHtt», or farmer uf tbe
r« vuiue, 6xpo«ied to all tbe tcmptatitm to extortion and
tyrainiy in!!C|>arable from snob m aymam. Hen^, ac-

cordingly, we get glimpses of taxes ofmany kinds. In
.1 iiila .1, as ill iidii r |ir<i\ inrc*. i}i<- inlialMtaiii-" JiJid t>»

provide in kind tt«r the nmiiiteiiauoe of tbe govcmurV
hfltmehnld (comp. the case of Themirtades^Tluieyd. i«

138, and llerod. i. 11'. ; ii. Ix >iil« > a money-paym«»Ttt
of forty shekels a ilay (^Neh. v, 14, lo). In Kun iv, 13,

20 ; vUf 24, we get a fomal anameratioo of the tihree

:,'r. af !>nrrbf»« nf the rrvomic. 1. Tbi' H'^'I. f!xr-iL

iMtmumi payment, probably direct taxation (Grotius),

2. iba, tbe «accis% or oofr«i;mi aMidm of etinwinylfoii

(Oe8eiiiii%a.T.> 8. t)^l^ pnbdbfy tim loll payabla «fc
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tniiiiev \vn

bciilgea. fonU, or certain stations on the hiKh-mad. The
intinwiTiW ofEm aecared for liie whole ccclndailical or-

dcr, IWmd tlM ftftcau down to ittt Xcihloim, na imma-
niry from nil thrrr ( Kzra vii, 24); but llie biinlcii

pnesotd Li;iivily uu tin: gnat body of the pi'oplc, aiul

Ihey compl«:nc(l bitt<:rly Iwth of tliia and of thn I'tyya'

p^¥t or forccti Mfvioe, to whtcb they and their cattle

mtn liable (N«li. ix, 87). Th^ wera compdhd to

iDort|;mge their vineyards and lkld», b^irnnvin

at twelve per cent., the interest being ixtyablc u|»|jar'

ently either in money or in kind (v, 1-11). Failing

jMjmeDt, tbe cmUtois exercised the power (with or

wilhoot the mitigation of the year ofjubilee) «fmMnp;
the persona of the debtors and treating thvm as slnvpi

<vt;r. oomp. 2 Kingit iv, 1). Taxation %va» Icailmg

at JeruMlem to precisely the same evils a.<« those which

appeared from hke cause* in tbe early biaiory of Uomc.
To tht* came may probably lie aaeribed tlie incomplete

paymenT of tithes or offeriiig» at this period (Ncli. xiii.

10, ; Mai. ui, M), and the con»i-4|Ucnt nccesHity ot a

apecial puU-iax uf tbe third [utrt of a ishekel for the ser-

.trices of the Tempk (Neb. x, Hi>. \V bat could be done
to mitigate tlie evil waa done br Nebemiah, but the
ra\f * continued, and oppreKsioii .uul itijtwtice no doubt

marked the government of tht; {irtHuice in a large de-

I^Tv*-. The miseries of an Oriental system of taxation

Jttro in modem times leoeived their moat revolting il-

Juauation in the history of Toihey over ttieae same re-

gion*, the iXttt..! jxilicv of wliAse government has fvt-r

bevo to grind the (leoplc by the uimo»t extent ol exttir-

IMQ, peciilailoaf and eipi«uge^iD all tlie grades ofoiB-

dai adminiatntioti.

IV. I'mbr th* Hi/ifiitiim ami Sjfrhm tingt the lauM
! w» became vet heavier. The "farmii

crr»u-iu ot tniauoe was a<lopted in it« wor»t form, llu

I'er«ian g»v«nMn ha<l been obliged lo pay a fixed sum
into tlie treiaa^. Kow the taxes were pot up to auc-

Am, Tht contract sum for thoae of Phosnieia, Judiea,

and Samaria hail Vxpn t-^titDjite"! al uliuut SiwiO tali ni-.

An uutcrupulous adventurer (e. g. Ju»epti, uiult-r I'luk-

jny EiKfgetes) would bid double that sum, and would

then pt down lo the piortnee^and by iolenoe and cru*

dty, lihe that of Tntkisb or HindQ eoltecton, «que«se

oni 1 Ik Ti^^ muffa of profit for biaadf (Joaepbui^ Ant.

Zii. 4. i-o).

against tlu ir own rulers. The struggle of the republi-

can party after tbe death of the dictator broHgbt fresh

burdens upon the whole ofSyria, and Gamias leried not
h'M tliaii 7no lalciits frnm .Imlari nltme. Under Herod,

a» lui^lit be txi»icuii trom hui lavinh expenditure in

public buildings the taxation Ijecame heavier. Even
in years famine a portion of the produce of the noil

waa aeiaed for the myal rerenue (ibuf. xr. 9, 1), and it

not rill till' ilis< iiiiifiit (if tin- iM'cniTic fiirmi

liable that lit' u«>i«;jiU(iiuui;ly iluiuiiisiicil thii> by i>ne third

(iLiil. XV, 10, 4). It was no wonder that when Herod
wished to found a new city in TfachonidA, and to at-

tnet a population of reridenta, he fiiimd tint the meet
r'fTi rtivc bait wa* to ]iniini.Hf' ittnijiniit v from taxes {ifnd.

xvii, 2, 1), or that on his tlealh the |»euple should he
loud in their demands that Archelaus should release

them from tbeir burdens, complaining spociaUy of the
duty levied on ail ssles (Hid, xvii,% 4).

Wlien Juihea iH'Cnm-' formall v fi I'c.inaii province, tha
whole tinancial system of the empire came at* a natural

conseiiucnce. The taxes were syttemattoally fanned,

and the publicans appeared as a new cane to the
country. See PiniLicAit. Tlie pertorta were levied at
harbo^^ pier^, aii'l the gates of ciiie«. These were the

riXi; of Stall, xvit, 24; Kom. xiii, 7. In addition to

this, there was the Ktivtto^, or poll-tax (6W. /' gives

iawi^dXaiov in Mark xii, 15), paid by every Jew, and
Inok^ upon, for that reason, as the ipMial badge ofoer-
\itiiili-. ft \vas about the lawfulne?-."} of this pn\iiii-iit

iliul ih<' rHl!l.iu^ while they were content to

ac<|uie»:'i! in tliL' iiaynuiit of the customs (Matt, xxii,

17 ; Mark xii, 13} Luke xx, "ifi). It was agunst this

apparently that the stTugglw of Jodas of GalitM «nA
1 ' f Hi iwers were chiefly ilirectf il ( lo'^fphus, yliif, JtvUi,

1, War, ii, ^. I). L'nitetl with this, as part of the
same i^'Stem, there was also, in all probability, a prop*

erty*tax of some liiud. Quirinu*, after the depoaitkm
of ArchelauR, waa sent to Syria to oompleto the work

—

begun, probnhI\ . ni the time i»r our lord's birth— of

valuing ntid rigiHtcriitg |ii:upi.Tty,and this would hardly

have iKH'n ncoeasarj- for a mere poll-tax. JSee Cvkk-
NitJS. The inthience of Joaxar, tbe bigh^eat, led the
people generally (the Ibnowers of Judas and the Phari-

M-e S.nMiir wire the only marked excepli'>iis^ to ac-

quiesce in ill IN ruea.Hure and to make the required

Under the Syrian kings wo meet with an ingenious returns {Aut. xviii, 1, 1); but their discontent Btilloon-

Tsriety of taxataon. Direct tribute (^upoi), an excis<' linued, and, under Tibe^iu^ tbey applied fof some a)le>

duty on aaJt, orown-taxcs {aTt^voi, golden crowns, or i viation (Tacitus. .4 tni, ii, 42). In addition to these m^eno

tluir vain*, -iiit yrarly to th<' kiM„'l, nno luilfilif |>r<ni- < nil the iiili.iliiiants iif .Ti ru'^alcm win Kubjecl to

uce of fruit-trees, one third that »l corn laml, a Lax ot i a »{>tH:ial hoiiiie-iUiiy about this period; Agrippa, iu bis

auaoe kind on cattle: these, as the heaviest burdens, are i ik-Mrc to reward the goocUwill «f the people* lemitted it

oatentatiowil^ enomeratcd in tbedecreesof the two I>e-
|

(.losephu8,ilii/. xix,6,ll).

mccriuMW remitting them (1 Maoc; x, 211, 30; xi, :(6).
|

Kv- o riH'T this, however, the golden crtiwii ami >i arlt t

Fbbe t-oitiniue to be sejil (xiii, 39). The profMHsal ul she .

apoatate .la!»on to farm the revenues at a rate above thi-

average (4ti<) talents, while Jonathan [xi, 28j pigm 'M)^)
|

only), and to ivay ITiO talents more for a lieenae to o|>en
,

a ciri*u^ I - M;iec. iv, gives us a ;;rui)|isc uf aiii>ilirr

•minx- i>i rcvfuue. The cxcni(>tion gtvvii )>y .\ntiochus

in tbe priests and other ministers, with the dediiCtioo

of one third for all the residents in Jerusalem, was ap-

fnrently only tempc»rary (.losephus, Ant. xU. ft, S).

V. /;' -'"III hij-ilti'^n. Ill iti lirr'«>lirc. If hill ali>"lllti'lv

hca%'ier, was pmbabK ni'in- l;'i11iii;;, as being more itior-

oagh and ayateoiatic, mon 'li^tnictivelyamark of bond-

age. Tbe capture of JeriMakm by Poropey was folkmr-

e<i mi mediately by the impoeition ofa tnfaato, and with-

in a ^hort lime the '•uiii ilm* iriki ii frum th«' resources

of ttte ciiuntrA' amounted i«> lO.itUU t ili nts (.losi'phus,

Aid, xiv. 4. 4. o). The decrees of Julius C4es»ar showed a

charaetenstic desire to lighten the burdens that pressed

vptm the subjects of the r«public. The trihiite was not

to l»e frir:Mi- l. It was not to (m- Irvici] at rill in tin si\\<-

batie year. One fourth only was dcmaodetl in the vcar

that fallowed (iKd xiv, 1 o. h, «). The people, itiu' un

It can hardly be doubted that in this, as in meet oth-

I r laM «, an oppressive taxniii n tended greatly to de-

tiiorali/e the peoiile. Many of the most glaring faults

of the Jewish character arc distinctly traceable to it.

The tierce, viinliciive cruelty of tbe Ualilaaans^ the
Zealots, the .Sicarii,wsR its natural fruit. Tt waa not

llir lia-t ^IriUiiii; |.rM.,f' iliril tin 1. a.-liiiit; <>f..ur I.onl

ami iiiH tliM iples waa mure than the unlural ontruhh of

popular feeling -that it sought toraisemsn to the high-

or region in which all such mattol* were regarded as

things indiflbrcnt—and, instead ofexpreastng the |M>pii-

lar impntioiice of taxation, gave, as tlic tnir counsel,

the precept '-Render unto CiBsar tbe things that are

CncMt's,'"' Tribute to wham trilMite il dttc^cuatom to
whom custom." See TninfTE.

TAX. ri.KKi. Ai. Sf«-T\vi«,

Tazatio F.r<-i.i-siA> i n. a. Atun tnly the Arst-fruits

of all ccclr!>iastieal benelic^-H were (laiil lo the pifpe* In^

nocent IV, in 1253, ^ve tbe same for three yean to

Ilenrr I!!, which occasioned a taxation made ny Wal«
ti r. (if N'iruii li. \\}\n wa~ (ii ir^aii li in tin: ta.-k

by the pojK; in the toiliiwiiig year, li wns) wunetiiiHH

luilhd the Xiirtru h Tiiniti'm, ami sometimes /'o/>e /n»o-

Ihe guverBoent of HyRwnM,were thus prpiected I cent's Valor, In 1288 Nicbtdas IV granted the tenthe
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to Edwod I Ibr dbr ycus toM-anln dofraying the ex-

pOM* ofm trpiditiiw to Uw Uoij Land ; and in order

to tiMir eolhetfoB s ttntioii the UnR'a precept waa
In L,'nn in that year, aiui finishe*!, n.n to the province of

Caiiurbury, in 1291, and as to Yurk in the following

yiar; the whole being superintended hy Jolm, biithop

«rWiiicbcstcr,aadOliv«i^bMlMp«rLtM0la. Athinl
taxation, entitled mo9akmalh,m to mom pert of the

provinco of York was made in 1818 by virtue of a man-
date directed by Edward 11 to the buhop of Carlisle,

principally because the Scottish invasion had rendered

the border clergy unable to pay the tax. Pope Nicho-

las's taxation is an important record, because all taxes

were rcculaiiil by it until the ralur l» wjl iiiniin of

Henry VllI was completed; and because the statutes

dT eolhgw founded antecedently to the Reformation

were interpreted by this criterion, according to which
their bcnetkes under a certain %*alue were exempted
from till! rf!*trirtion respeotiiit,' plurnlitifs in the 21»t

Ueiuy, c Id. It was published in ItMJ'i by the Becord

CVwniiilBaton, and the original rolla Ibmanydioowea are

still preserved in the Kxcheqiwr* In purrtuance of an

act of rarliamcnt of llenrj- VIII, comnu»»ioner» were

appointed to inquire " of and for the true and just whole

and yearly valoea of all the manors, iaada, tenemeuis,

bewdiiaittenta, wnta, tf

t

lw%dftifaigi, —oliMiMittit and
other pro(it.<, etc.. appertaUi^ to any archbishopik^

bishopric," etc. The reaolt of their iiii|uiriea waa
the Valor EccUtiastietu, sometimes called the King's

Sook$, It baa boen pubUabcd by tbe Itoo«rd Comois-
aion. b 1647 FkriluNiit taoM winiBilMiBM Ibr anr^

vcying all the Crown and Clitirch lanilt in England,

and copies of the surveys returned were ileposited

ift must of the catlieilrab, but the originals were de-

atrojrad in the gnat fire of Londoo. la 1836 a report

of tho aeeloriaitieil eommhaioam fcr England and
Wali H was laid on the tahh' of l>t>th Imnses of Parlia-

ment, which cout«tiic<l the results uf ilicir inquiry into

the rcvMUMt af lb* Giianli «r Eogtandi flan raur-
miTiTs.

Taxes, Cuutov ExKMiTEr> fkom. Hy the favor

of Christian emperors, the clerj;y were exempt from

fone of the taxes which were laid upun tbo rest of the

Roman empini. Tbey did not, bowevw, daln this ex-
emption as a divine rij^ht, but frci ly acknow hMli^cil it

to be owing to the pious muniticence and favor of thu

Christian princes. Baronius does the t h rL^y ^reni in-

JnMiM in prsteoding that tbey ctainaed a freedom from

Mbute hf the law of Christ; and that no eni|KTor

evor itnpoM'd .inv tax upon them rxccpt only Julian

tile A|H>>>tale, VaU-ns the Arian, and ilie younger Val-

antinian, who wao whoify Wider the influence of his

mocberf Juatfau, an Arian empreas (An. 878^ iv, 638).

Bellarnnne aaaerta (p* Cteneu, i, W) that the exemp-
tion • •fthe clergy in iioliiiml in,it(. r-. \y}]< tht r rflatint;

to thi'ir persons or their ^<hm1s, was inircHlu< i-il by hu-

nan right only, and not by divine. The following is

a table of the taxes levied in the empiia ahowiog the

exemptions of the clogy

:

1. Ceni>uf>('ai)Uuni(orpereonaltribnle>. CIcriry exempted.
2. .Jii>,'aiio, .Iiii^'ii. «.";ii.itMtio, etc. (tax ou lands, etc.). Clcr-

lTV exi'MHilcd ill upeflHl crtsen.

A. Atirum Tirouicum.eic. (soldiers sod horses furniabed to

theeinpewm). Olorg]r<piobolilf)e>aBpMdtoipecial

^ OhtiaainfiBni (or LMtral T)m>. Olaqqr wwptod.
•. Metotoi (•niertalnlaig naipmvr or MOaaa). dergy

ewianted.
«. flapoitoSletaet ztmordlnariB (orapedal taae^. Cler-

gr exempted.
7. Koa'd and Hri<l:,'e Tax. C\pri:y ttometime.x r.xi'nipted.

8. Ans;arite el Pnrant;aria; {convi-yiiij,' corn for the army).
Clerj^y sometimes exempted.

9. D<-iuiH*mn-<, or Cucfae, and Descriptio LucraUorum
ttiix paiii to the cnriaofMwyelijr). deqar oamnpt
uudcr Justiuljui.

The deigy were aiao exempt ftmn all civil pereonal of-

floes; from all sordid offiri-s (f. -4. biiildiiiR and n p.iir-

iag roads, etc), both predial and personal ; and from all

«MUI«rBniikipaleae» Ia«id«tooh«ktlMpiM>

tice of rich OMB Mditng to avoid uxes by taking 0V>

ders, CoDstantine made a law that no riob plebeian wha
was qualified by Ma aMato to aerve im enrfs and baar

civil offices in anj* city should l>ect)me an ecclesiastic

The Uws respecting exemption of the deigy were fire*

quently changed, but the above is their gMMCri feMOl*

See Bingham, CibnMl,A«t^ bl(.T,eh.iii.

Taxing is the vendetuig, fa die A. Y., of a Graek
word, whifh occurs in two pa.ssages, »; airoypa^fj fVulg.

de.*rrip(io, Luke ii, 2; projr.'iiio, Acts v, 37). Tlie cog*

nate verb diroypd^aiai in like manner is n ixU red 1^
" to be taxed" in the A. V., while the Vulg. emploja
" ut describeretur univcnuis orbis" in Loke n. 1, and
'•ut proliterenlur singuli" in vcr. :5. In IKb. xiii, 23

(irpti^rorocMf dTOTftypa/iftivittp iv oiVa>'"'CJi where

the idea is that of the registration of the (irst-bofn as

dtizens of the heavenly Jerusalem, the A. V. has aiat-

ply "written," the Vulg. "qui conscripti sunt." Both
the Latin words used in the two passages tirst cited

above are fonnd in claiaioal writers with the meaning

of a ragbmtlon or Ibnnal fBtom of popolation or (Hop-

erty fficero, IVrr. ii, 8, 47; Dt Off. 1,7', Sncton. Ttttr.

iJO). I'he English word conveys to us more diatinetljr

the notion of a tax or tribute actually k vicd. but it ap-

pears to have been uaed in the liitb century fur the

simple aaaeaMnent of a iahiidf vpm property of a
given county (Flacon. f/mry Vff, p. 67), or the registra-

tion of the |Ho]ilf for the purpose of a poll-tax (Cara-

den, Huf. 0/ A'tizabeth). This may account for the

choice of the word by Tyndale in lien of " deecriptiaa**

and "proAMkn,* whidi WyeSfk, MIowiag the TtS^
had given. Since then "taxing" has kept its grtmnd

in most English versions with the exception of "trib-

ute" in the <ieneva, and "enrfdment" in the Khemisli

of Acta V, 87. The word awofpafii bj itaelf leaves tha
qneatlon uitdetetuilued whether the latoma made were
of |K>pulation or |irM|.< rty. Josephus, using the words

ri airori/i»;<Tic Ttui> ocTiwr (^Ant. xviii, 1, 1 ) as an
equivalent, shows that **(he taxing" of which <iama-

hel speaks inehided both. That ooonaoted with tlic

Nativity, the first step towards the complete atathcU
cal r«'turn«, was probably limited to the former (<ira^

well, Itiirmontj, i, 512). In either case "census" would
have seemed the most natural Ijitin equivalent; but

in the Greek of the New Test., and therefaia proba^f
in the familiar LaliB of the period, as aitawarda ni
the Vulg., that M-ord slides off into the sense of tha
tribute actually paid (MatL xxii, 17; xvii, 94). Sea
Cknhis.
Two distinct registrations, or taxingi^am Mentkioed

in the New Test., both of them by Lidia. The flnt ia

said to have been \ r< >ult of an eilict of the emperor
Augustus that "all the world (L e. the Koman empiie)
should be Uxcd" (ayoypdfwSiw itaaav n)v aWlMMi
vnv) (Luke ii, 1), and is connected by the eraagwat
with the name of Cyn^iius, or Quirinus. The seeoad,

and more imiKirtant () uiroypa<^ii. Art? v, 37), is re-

ferred to in the report of Uanialiel's speech, and ia there

dMnotIr aaaeciated, in pofat af time, with tha raralt
of Jodaa of (talilee. The account of Joseplius (^nC
xviil, 1,1; War, ii, 8, 1") brings together the two names
which Luke keeps distim l. with an interval of several

vears between them. Cyrenius comes as governor of
Hyria aftor tha dopoaltlon of Arehehns, arrnmpaniad
by Coponitis as prticurator of .Tudiea. lie is sent to
make an assessment of the value of property in Syriji

(no intimation iK-ing given of its extension to the
o/cov/iivi|)i and it ia this whieh rooaea Judas and has
followera to their lebelBflB.. thit ehiMiotogieal <|sa^N
tions presented liy these apparent discrcjinncies have
been tiiscui.sMil, m lar as they are connected with the
name of the governor of .Syria, under Cyrenius. An
acooont of the tamults caused fagr the taziqg will !>•
found under Judas op Oauixs.

There are, however, Mnne other que.itinti^ connecte<l
with the statement of Luke ii, 1-3, which call fur aome
aotieiw The trath af the atolwat \m him giM
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tioned by Strum ( Lrbm Jem, i, 2^ ) aihl Uc VVcite

(Cmmtnt, ad )oc.)i and Mbeny who conclude, from va-

liM»«|i}ecaoiMi,tlittllii»«ttMMat bdoosi to kgaod,
not (n bbtflfTt tlwfc H w» a eonttivanet, more or Im
iiii.viiinu-', to UL-couui for {]ip birth at IV^rMt hero (that

beui^ astMiinc.l in |<->|KiLir tnutiUon as a preconoeived

wtcatUy for t)ie Mrssiab) of one wlioae kindred Uved,

md wbo tatoMaif bod gmn np at NuatMht that

tb« whole nomdv* wf the infiuic^ of otrr Loid, in

Luke's f!'>«|Ml, ii< 1h- l<M.k<'iI upoti as mytlii<-al. We
MHDauunze tbcse objectioiifl, aud under each we pre-

nnri^r.

1, The forenio-t jrraund of ohjeetioa i» that neither

•T<i.< phiii iKir any other conten)|>oniry writi-r nnMUi^'ii'^

a census extending over tb« wbciie empin at tbia pehoti

{A.VXX 780). An odiM fiko tlii%«mHl^ « gmeral
movement from the cities where men resided lo tho«>

in which, for aome reason or other, they won to be

r.^'isTtTi'd, most, it it xa'i<\, hnv<- iM-rti a OHIWCBOM
fart, Mich as no historian would paaa OTcr.

On the ncher band, It must bo icvnaibMad that otir

hiAtdry of thi'' portion of the reign of Au^ustun is de-

fuctive. lacitua beirins his Amutit with the emperor's

(Iftath. Suetoniu'* ii j;iis-''i[.ini,'. inaccurate, and ill-ar-

raacad. Dion Caaatua leaves a gap from A.U.C. 7m
to 7M, with haidlf anjr taokUnta. Jooophw do«a not

profew to give n hi>t..ni- of thf rmpire. It might eas-

ily be that a gWH ral ctiirua, cu. A.L .C 749-7M, should

remain unrecordeil by them. If the measure was one

«f Aoqpcot oeeomooo* it wootd bo all the aM«« likofy

to bo pamtA ofcr. Tho tnctaiony of a writor like

I, like. »bviou»ly edncalt"! and wrll infnrrncii, iriviiitr

u.u.iy ca»ual iiulication> •<1 a -luity ul chrt«ual<tgical iIaIa

{Luke i, 6 ; iii ; Acts \\i\ , 27), and of aajuaintaace witli

iJm Hofodiao faanily (Luke viii, 8: xxiii, 8; Acts xii,

»; xiii, l> and other tdSdal people (ob. xxHl^xvi),
recr-ni-iiii; «!i-iin. tlr thf Iritir ami more conspii iions

axoypai^H, muMi i>e admiiud as fair presumptive t;vi-

dence, haniljr to be set asiidc in die <ibitciicc of any evi-

to tho ODOcmy. How iiasankMia oacb aa infer-

A«MB the aileoee of hiatanam woold bo, we may
ui'I^-i frniii tin- f n t ttiat flnTf « a-* iiiiiloMlitfillv a uT'

-

oniethcal Rirvi-y ui iliv empire at t*ptt%v |h ri<"t iii ilif

if Angustm, of which WNte of the above writers

By notioo (oomp).tbc cxtiacts from the Kei Agra-
fitt tieriptona in Oreawdt, Harmony, i, 537). It baa
been argued further that \v!i"l<' ix.liry of Auf^'u^in'i

rested) on a (icritetuai commuiiicatton to the central

government of the statiittica of all part« of the empire.

The fnaenption on the woiiiMBWit of Ancjna (Cinrtar,

Oaf^M Fmmripf. i, 230) namci tbrae genmidl oeniaaei

in A.r.r. :><,. 71t.. 7G7 (comp. Sti._(oii. O'itir. c. 28;

txresweil. Harm, i, ^ih). l>iou Cam. (Iv, 13) mentions

another in Italy in A.I.'.C. 757. Others in Gaul are as-

tigned to A.U.C. 7i7, 741, 767. Strabo (ri, i, t), writing

early in the reign of Ttberioa, speaks of ftla rwv ta^'

I'llifir rifiifTfi.iv. a* if ihi-v were roniriiini ifiiiij^'*. [n

A.CC. 726, when Augustus oUt^rvd u> r<a»ign btit power,

ha laid hafcw) the senate a ratiunarium iaip«ii"(8tia-

toa. Oetar. c. 2H). After his death, in like manner, a
"breviarium totius imperii"^ was produced, containing

fjU rvturuH nf tht! (Hipulnt ion. wealth, rc80UtPC«»:» of all

parts of Che empire, a careful digest apparent ly of facts

eirfleeted daring the labor* of many years (ibid. c. 101

;

l>ion Caaii. Iv ; Tacitus, .-I wn. i, 1 1 ). It will hardly seem
strange that one of the routine official steps in this

(iniGe^n -lioiiM .piily h<j mentione<l by a writer who, like

Lake, iaad a special reason for notaeifig it. A eenana,

hiwlTiiig pwpafty -retoma, and tha diroet taxation
cott^rjucnt fvn tlu in, might excite attention. A mpn>

i.Toyi)<io>i wo,, I, I )invu little in it to disturb iii«::u»

adnil''. or f.jr>'>^ it->4'lf ujkjh a writf-rof history.

There ia, however, aome evidane^ oaoca or hm cir-

Ka^thl . in eonlirniaiiog of taha^a tatennt. (1.)

Th? tnfr nrnci- draun fr"rn »>»c silcnct; of liistortarB rnav

be legiiimateiy met Uy an inference drawn from tbe

silence of objectors. It never uccurred tu CcUu^ '>r I.ii-

cian or Porphyry, each questioning all that he >-oul<l u\

the (ioapal hiiftoiy, to question this. (2.) A lamarkabla
passage in Suidaa (a. v. 'kwnyfHtfii) mentions a emwic,
obviously ilifTi-rin^; from tin f i. • oi'ihi- Atu-ynm mon-
ument, and agre«.>iug, in soirn' rtj^ftfcis, wiiti that of

Luke. It was made by Augustus, not as censor, but by
his own inparial aatboH^ i^^ifw«^ ; eoiBp, 4|ij|X9i

^ofita, Luke il, 1). The ratoraa wcia oollMtad by
twenty roinmi>-ioin n» of hi^jh rank. They included

pro{)erty m well as population, and extended over the

whole empire. (3.) TertoUian, iix i-ientally, writing

controversially, not against a haathflii bat agliut Mar-
cion, appeals to tho retains of tha ocnHB fbt flyHt m>-
ili-r St'iitins Siturninnv as n<'iM ikiIiIc to all who carcii ic*

Msarch thetu.aitd proving the birth of Jesus in the city of

Daviil (Tertull. A dtf. Jforv. itr, 19}. Whatever difficul-

ty tbe difference of names may present [see Cyuknii'n]^

here is, at any rate, a strong indication of the fact of a
census of population, cir. A.l'.l . 7 and therefore in

harmony with Luke's turrative. (i.) (ire«well {Harm,
i, 476; IV, €) lias pointed to aoaM cbcumsUncea men-
tioned by Joeiephus in the last year of Herod's life, and
therefore ci>inciding with the time of tho Nativity,

which imply >otn<' ^iMjcial action of ilte Roman uovmi-
meut in Syria, the nature of which tbe bistoriaa cani-

leasly Of daBbomtely suppwofc When Hood attcnda

the council at IVrytuf there arc menlinnffl a"! prr«rnt,

besides Satuniiuas mid the proctirator, )>i t»(>i IIm<iiiu»'

Tpiafiuc, as if the officer thus iuiroe<l lin<l cotiit , ac-

<mnpaaii«d by othar oomaiiiMun«ri» fur aume purpoaa

which goTO him fbr tbe time atmost eiMNdilMta iiiflo-

rn<T « ith thf jjovemor of Syria hirii'^'ir ( H'nr, i, 27, 2)«

Juj»i aficr ihla again, Hcrwl, fur ^<u)f Lim xplained rea-

son, found it necessary to administer to the whole |>eo-

plo an oath^notof allcgiaaeetohiBwell^bulof good'WiU.
to the empmr; and thla oath six thotitand of tha
Pharisees refused to rake (.loMphui, Ant. xvii. J;

War, i, 29, 2). ThiH statcim-nt implies, it is ur^«»i,

aome disturtang eausc affecting the public tranquillity,

a formal appaaiance of all dtiaens before tha king'a

offleort, and laady, mmm maaanio specially diiiaitafiil to

thi' rhari-v i's. Tlii> riarrative of l.nkc oflenanmul^
sigu«xt t.'xplauitlioti ot these phenouitsoa.

2. As a further objection, it is urged that Palesttine

waa,attbia tiiDa,an iodependsnt kingdom under ilerod,.

and tbenfere woold not have eonw under tbe operation

of an imperial edict.

This r>hj**-ti*>n Sflmits of as satisfactory an answer as

the torc-i^oini,'. The statistical document alrca<ly re-

ferred to included su^jooc kingdoms and allies, no less

than the provinces (Sueton. £>c. cit.). If Augustus had
any iii'?sin' to know the rrMnircfs of Judiea, tht' position

I

of lierud made htm neither willing nor able to reaiM,

' From drst to last we naot with rapoaiad tnatances of

^

subservience. lie docs not dare to try or punish his

sons, but refers their cause to the emperor's cognizance
(Jo^pliu>, Aiil. 4, 1 ; x%ii. >. f<>. lie holils his

kntgiloro on condition of paying a fixed tribute. Per-
i mission is ostentatiooiiy givan liini to dispose of tbe

succession to his throne as he likes best wi. 1, 5).

He binds his people, as we have seeti, by uu oatti of

all< ^'ian. c to tin i iiip<Mr ( i/fi'l. xvii, 2, 4). The threat

of Augustus that lie wotdd treat Ilaiod no longer aa an
ally, bat at a Mt|feet (Anlxvi. »,9), woald he followed

naturally enough by some^trrh step a* thi-t, aiul th.- it*-

sire of Herotl to regain hie lnvur wuuUl ivad Unn !» ac-

quiesce ill it,

8. Another objection aUcK^d ia that if each a meaa-
nia, inTolvtng tlie wcognition of Sonian aovarelgnty,
In.l \>fH-n attcmptotl under Ili roil, it wonl.l ha\ < r>^ulad

i>aititi re!ii»laiirc as the uitiit»pulifd uiuauj under
Quirinus did at a lau-r period.

In reply to tbi%wa may aay that w« need not won-
der tliat tlie meaaoni ahonld have been carried Into ef-

iWl M ithoiit am jiopular outl'n ak. If wa» a return of

tbe populatiun only, not a vaiuauon of property i ibera
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Iru no Iwinwttrtu tucttion as the emiwqacnee. It

[
dme b««n n mefflber oT tbe studiqg oofnmittM. tl«

might ofTend a parly like the Ptiaristi— ; it was imt

Ukely to excite tin- imiltitudc. £veu if it seemK) tu

Mae tbe pvogiioiiiu-.iiinii of a coming change, and uf

direct govonuneiu hy the KomHii empcntr, we kiiuw

that there was a LurL;)' uml inhucntial party ready to

ivcleMiiH tliat change as ilu' U >t thing that could hn|>-

pcQ far itA country (JoM^phus, Ant. xvii, 11, 2).

4. Tbe statement of Luke that "all w«il to be taxed,

every one into his own city," is said tn be inconsistent

with the rules uf the Komao census, which took cugui-

ztnce of tin plMK of mid«no« oii^,iioi of tbe plwie of
ibirtb.

On the eCher hand,this apftmntineoiuiatencyofwhat
Luke nnrrntcs is prf ci'-4-ly wliat might be expected un-

-der the kuuwu circuaisuiiccs of the case. The census,

though Itoman in origin, was effected by Jewish instru-

loeatalityi and was In hannopjr, tfaerefoie, with Jewish
'CUflCooMk The all^^ praetioe ia, however, <toabcftd;

|

and ir h.i« hrpii niniiuaincd (Hitsrlikc, f'tf>T ifni f'rn»u»,

etc, in Winer, s. v. " 8chatzung'') that the inhabitants of i

the provinces were, as far as |>os«ubie, registered in their
|

Jbrtm origMa-^ai in tbe idaoe in which thejr were

only reaidenra. It may be noticed inddeDtaDy that

the^'iinicv fr uii Nazarcih tn IV lliltliLin Iiclmii^- to a^

time when Cialilee and Judtea wt^rv uadur ihu same ruler,

and would therefore have been out of tlie <iuestion (as
|

the subject of one prtnoa would oenainlgr nut be ragi»>

tered ae bdonging to aoother) after Che death ofHemd I

tlir Coal. Tlic linnmi'-taii.'es of the Nativity influnic,

'

ir they do lua prove, that Joseph went there only li^r
,

penonal enrolment not beeauee he waa the poaaBMor of

haoae or land.

5, It is BJMfted that neither in tbe Jewish nor the

Ikoman censu."" w oiild it Imve been n* f < s»nry f ir (he wife

to travel wilti tn-r 1lll^lmnd in order to m^muc |rt:r8(»nally

before the reKi-''r.ir tfruMfor).

This objection is, |>erhBps, the moat Mrolooaand vex-

atious of all. Tf )lary were hersdf of the hoUM and

lineage of i'l. ilu rr have been n|.< ( ).hI ri'.-i><iiis

for bor appearance at Iktlitchcm. In any ca»e, tbe

Scripture narratlre is L-on.Hi»tciii with itself. Nothing

coidd be more natural, ItMiking to the ooaettled State of

wa^ a r:iitl>ful uiid eloquent preachw* 8titAwier,(^ur,
Cloiirh l!,rlrii\ If!55. p. Ifil.

Taylor, Chauucey, a Congrcgatiuual ininiHtrr,

was bom in Williamsiown, Vu, Feb. 17, 1805. After

preliminaiy study at Uihesboigh, lie entered tbe Uni>
veraity of Tennont, flom which he gradnated in 1881,

and then stialiod thrtilogy with I't v. Irn InprnhaiD. tif

Brandon. Jait. 2i, 1835, was the liiiii^ uf lii^ ortiiiidiiui),

when he waa installed pastor at Chittenden, and re-

nained until 1897. One year, ikooi 1988, ha preached
at Jamee^a Island, near Gharieaton, & C\ frmn 1889 to
1K5I lit' was acting pastor at Chittenden, Vt. Thr tvo
y<;ttr» tuUuwiiig he waa without charge, living at one
time in Winouski and at another in Milton. From
184S to 1M6 he waa acting paator at Alboi^ In the
latter year he waa idnatalled at Chittenden, wliere he
remained until August, 18M. \v1ii ii In- wi nt \<>

N. II., and served there as acting |>as>t»r lur tuo years.

Then ho l)ecaroe a home missionary at Algnno, Koftsuth

bafUnkiug hie nsiaiatiy there in ISfifi. gatheriog

a Cboreh in 18581, and lidng hntalled in 18^. Afkit
serviiii; iMs rmi^^Tegation until July, 1^<7;), hr wa-*

mis«eU, and never resumed the care of a parish, lie

died there St, 1878. Sec Cemg^ Qmt* Jit»» I8t7,

p. 426.

Taylor, CoraeUus H., DJD^ a rrcsljyienao uiin-

Vwaslwmin 1821. hiooo after the completion of his

theological studies be became pastor of the Church of
Huron, O. From thence he removed to Illinois, and was
iii.-t.'illc'il pn^tor of the Church «t Altmi. wturrc li<- laKur-

cd ten year*. In 1868 he receivwi a call from ihe i'lnrd

Presbyterian Church at Cincinnati, O. lie wa» a lead-

ing man in the Church in all places where he lalM>re<L

He died at Cincinnati, Feb. 26, 187&. Sec I'rttitj^er'um^

MMoh 18. 1876. (W.P.&)

Taylor, David, oiip of Wr*'!*- r-nrly brlpcr*.

111 |,i^?ach the t.tos.jM-1 in Clit-sbiie ami l^Mliv>>bini

alxiui tlie lime that Wesley began his |iiiltlic labors.

Many were saved through bia inatrumentaliiy, among
whom was John Bennett, lie lived fbr a tine In the

family of lady Hiintiii;:'liin v.). On one or. .<isi,.n

rale^tiiie at this jieriod, than that Joseph should keep
! |,e was waylaid, with Charles Wesley, and tjevtrtly

his wife under his own prorocti in in^iorn! i.f L aving' In r
I wounded. He eventually erred with res|>ect to mar-

hy herself, in ail obscure village, exposed to danger and , riage, not submitting to'the mode prescribed by law,
reproach. In piopertion to the hopes he had been uught < and his uaefulneas became neutiafi^ He
to cherish of the birth of a Son of David; in proiMirtion, uiiitf d with the Muravians-. 'mt -fxm left tlif tn im.I at-

also, t«> liis acceptniiee of the popular belief that the letided the meetings of tin* (.Quakers. all. ru.trds

Christ was to be born in the city of 1)8\ j.l i M.itt. ii, 5; returiH-il to hia old (irieiids the Melh<Mlif>ts ^in<l .i i tempt-

Jobn rii, 42}, would be bis desire to guard against the i ed to preach onoe moie^ " buttalasl" say^ Atmore, hie
accident of birth in the despised Naaaieth ont ofwhich

) ^fta were gone." He died, in obscurity, ahout 1780),

"11.
1
- 1 ttiiii^" rfiiili! rMimi fi. -l'').

,

llie literature conn* < i> .1 \Mili this subject is.astnighl

be espeetedf vei>' cxnhmm . Kvery c«)mment«rj- cou-

taitm something on il. Meyer, Wordsworth, and Alfoni

'may be conmilled as giving the latcet snmnaifes. A
VI r_\ lull Mil. I . xlmnstive discn>;«i.-.ii i.f all points f^>n-

iiwied v*uli till' subject is given l>y Spauhtim, liMn
Ki-an;/. ii, :i-9: and Richardus, IHtn. Crtim Autfusti,

in Mentheii, rAeMivrvi^ 11,428; eomp.also lOiioott, //«/-

aeON f^Hft*, pb 5*.

Tnfg^th, in Greek mythology, waa a daughter of

Atl I- aiHl IMi ione, mother «if Ijiowliemon and Eurotas

l.\ .) upiter. She became one of the Pleiades after death.

()thirs aflirni that she was tran«formed into a cow by

Uana, in onier to escape tbe embraces ofJupiter. The
tnonntain Taytretus waa named after her. 8ee Ihnith,

Itirt. <-/' '"•
.

/.'.. '.. " Mylh<A*M,\,

Taylor. Charles C. n ilergyroan of the Proteslant

EpijM-opai Cliurcb.tliod Fob. 2, lR65.at Kslsmsrm.Mich.

In IHH heweiitt-i Mn lii-^m .iii'li."'U .-liarL.-, .'f "^i. An-

drew's Church, Ann Arbor; and in July, 185;$, UTniot::

vector of St. I.MkeV ( "hiirch, Kalainaz<H», where be labor-

e<l until tlie last, lie hatl frequently represented his

S. Air.iun . M.th. Meutoridl, S. V.J Smith, ifsft IVmL
MahL><M.*.H, i, 182, 191-196, 201.

Taylor, Edward, a Congregatioiu! minvrter, waa
bom (acfi>rilin^' to ].ri->i<li-nt ."^tiK•^) at ('ov. nlr\. Ijit;-

land, in lti42, and received an excellent i-fluc^tion ut

his native countty* Upon the restoration of Charles,

he resolved not to conform, and sailed for the Cnited
Sutes April fi, 1668, arriving at Boston July B. On
July 23 he entered (

'afnl>ri>l^'t' l'nivi rsi(> , frmn wliich

be graduated in 1671. Invited to (treacti at Westficld,

be ooosented, and arrived there Dec 3, Iti' I. Tbapao-
city of population and the insecurity uf pcnoQ and
pn>perty delayed for a long time the formation of a
Church; but this wai dune Aug. 27, 167P. (). S.. and Mr.

Tavlor was ordained as its pastor. He continued to

hdMir here tmdl hia death, June 29, 1729. He left Ia
mnnii«rript, ^1 Comme»l(iry oh the Four Gotptis, theo-

Ktgtcal treatises, sermons, and poems, none of which
have i>een publiahad. fiaafifmgM^^imdliq^liailman
ru!/.!t. i, 177.

Taylor, Ullisou, .a Mt thn<U»t Episcopal minister,

was burn in S<rtith Carolins. Feb, 19, 1788. He first re-

ceived licettae to exhort, and afterwards, April 18, 18US,

diocese ia the (icucral Convention, and bad for a long .
ui {ircacb. Soon afker this he joined tilt trMvlfias
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, «ad in dM time wn made teem and elder.

|

He <Vf<\ in l**"?*!. ^fr. Taylnr ]><m>«-i_s«-<I exct-llpnt tal-

'

«nu, Maa uniltirtnlv acc«|tiable, and greatly bclo\'e(l by
(he frienk of tnie nlii^biii te JflMrtM ^ ^MBMrf
Cm^tremcr*, i. .Ml.

Taylor, Ezekiel Danton, a Cungrfgat ional min-

ilter, wa;. tM-ni in HriMt<l, Vt, June S, 1817— the young-

4lt ef Hts bruthen, all miniitera. Ilia early cducaiioa

«M fMehr«d at St. Lawmiee Aetdemy, Potadam, N. Y.,

and WVstern Rcsfn-e 'IV-at-luT's S-niinary. AfitT leav-

ing; th« Utter iiLHtiiution lie bt ianu- iihncipal uf iibaw

Academy, Euclid, and remainct! in that podttoa un-

<U be htfgm tlw study of theology, which he prowcuted
under the direction ^ the Orand Rirer Prcfihytprk' and
with his bn>ther Channc^y. Fri>m Jan. I, IHl"., t>i 1« 17,

he was acting pastur at L>c Kuyter, Y.; and after

one jear'e labor was ordaiited at Watt fltoekbolm, Dec
iS, 1847. where be retnained tbiw jean, ontil I8fi0, at

which time he was disrniaHed. Hb next <Md was at

Hearclton .^nd IK* I'cystcr as anting |>a8tor, at which
places be preached one year (from IMO to 1851); then

at Cln|:rinPaUa,0.,roar3rcafB, until 18Mb AtCiaren-
don he preached eighteen ycar<. until 1873, frnm wliich

dmc succ«».«>ively, until his dtath, he Her>'ed at boulh
Xcwtiun-. I'arkiiiaii, ai\il Tniy. He diwl at bia ttOOM
>B Troy,' lh<: 1 y, 1 «7«, {W. P. S,)

Taylor, Fitch W., a clergyman <•! titc Protestant

Epiaoo|>al Church, died in Brooklyn, N. Y., July 24,

1866haged sixty-two ycaiB. Ua waa tba oUaafc obai^
Ida fai the United State* Nary, and Mrrad under ae»-
rni"lorf IN'fl in liis ••x|>cdition aj{aiii>>t the Mnlays; was
in t)if Mexican War; and wa^ cha|ilain of the tlag-sbip

'"Hartford," in command of admiral Farragut, during
<he RebeUkMB. Sae Jmmt. Qnar» Outuxk Muiem, Oct.

1868^ p. 4M.

Taylor, Hemy. an English l; <: < : and Methodist
aunister, waa bom at Koaeendale, Laucasbire, and began
•o prrach, in a local capacity, in the Methodist connec-
(i>>ii at an early [rcrio^l of (li-k life. IIi.' kuou after united

with ibe Ckiae-comnnniioii Itapti.sts, and was for several

yean a latpaetable mini&ter in thai ( hurch, and a (>a»-

lar «f a eMglCigation in Birmingham. In 17K8 he of-

fcfed blOMdfto the Methodist Couferenee. wa-< accepted,

ani appointed in I.i\i r|«Hil. He w.is a |"i|iiil:ir pn .'idl-

er, especially m ^hi lhtld. in I7<.m;, where several iiersoua

wereounvertetl. .Some circum,<itanceaooaiiq(loli|(ht,ln

1797, which reflected u[ion hit moral conduct, he wa.s

suspended by the district meeting until the next Con-
ference. He retired to Livt'r]MMil, an<l was sent, iM fore

<he Cunfereooe met, by an owner of pusacsaioiis in tlie

West Indict to taaeb aehQal on hla piaatttlona. Taylor
died on the paaiage acmas, in 1798. a«a At more. Mttk.
Memvriut, a. v. ; toitb, Hitl. of WnL Meth. ii, 2'Ji.

Taylor, Isaac (1), a Di<wenting minister, known
as "Taylor of (Miurtr." was born in London in 17;')tt, and

was for a time a successful engraver in tbat city. He
inauvcd to lATcnbani« SuAdk,b 17ML Ra was tnin*

ister of an Independent Church at CoIchf «f< r, E-m x.

1796-lHlO, and of another at Ongar, Ejwex. from IMll

uiitil his death, Dec. 11, Im'29. lieaides other works,

be puUiabcd, Book
((f'

Martgnfar the Yitm^f (12nio)

:

—Buigm Explained to a CUU (i vak. 1too)*^CMlifa
L^e qjr Ckriat {I2m<>) —S,f/-rulfii iifiou Ilfn,imn>nr{rd

<12mo : Boston, 182(>, 1 -.'mo ):—Th»- (.hnj of/Aon .—and
other Hingle StrmoM. For a fuller list of pablicatioMt
ace AUibuac, Irict. ff lint, nrul A mrr. A uthnrt, s. r.

Taylor, Isaac Vl). IJ..T>.. a Christian philosopher,

was bom at riiham, Siin..lk, Aug. 17, 1787. He was
designed by his father for an artiatf began to atud^ for

a Dlmeattng minister, bat beeana a SMmbar or tba
Kitablished Church mtd >. ftle<l down at Stanfonl Riv-
ers as a litersri- retluM . In 1W)2 he rc-eeiveil a < ivil-

service pension of one hundrt'd {MHind<« for bin services

to literatun in tbe dq^rtmenta of biatoty and pbiloa-
" ~ " * ~ " M,

1886. He pabliahed, amonff oclier worita, BmeMlt ef
Thi,Mfjh( (I/.nd, l«2:j, Kvo; N. Y. 1851, I-.'mo ; 11th . d.

IHtw, Xvn) ;

—

The I'rfKts* ff //utorical Proof }'.r> n./ifi-

_/te(/.i«</A>y.//nn«/( ibid. IK-i8,8vo; 1859,8vo) / r ,/. ,,i

ofCrimmaUhf, or .VenialSmr Compared with Immoral
Condwi (ibid. 1828, 12mo)%-JViMin3l7ii(oryo/£'NrAtu»-
>r*r,t ( ibid. 1829, 8vo; IWon, 18,10, I'imo; lOlh ed. I.-mkI.

lK4.">,Hvo) :—\fv-Mo)Ul<fChriitiuHi/iMutnsCih\t\. IKiO.

8vo; new cd. 1866,8vo) :—Aaaolfciias (ibid. 183.3, 8vo,
N. Y. 1834, 12mo ; 1866, Hvo) i—JSpiritval Detpotim
(ibid. m\ 8vo: 2d ed. 1835, 8ro: N. Y. 1886, 12mo)
Phynral rh>-«ni .;/". 1 ii,.'h. r l.if, /I.nnd. 18516, 12mo; \. Y.

183«1, 1H52, 1X.'>3, l«t;G, Vimo) -.—Homf Kdumlitm (ibid.

1838, fp. 8vo; 7tb etl. 1867, 8vo: 2d Am.ed. N,Y, 1888,

16mo) :

—

A nrifnt ChriMiaHity^amdthi' I>octrine»ofihe Ox-
ford Tracts for thf Time* (ibid- lK'J9-40, in einht 8vo
partH ; 4thed. witli .•np|i. and indexes, 1814. \ xxni:

—ifon Ungfomible for his Dv^oeitiam^ etc, a lecture

(ibid. \%IO,%n)i~-ij>9e»aaHiJemMmiiiU$RmMmKm
(Lond. 1849, 1850, \tm, 8vo ; N. Y. IMft, I8U, Itoo)
Wesley and AfethodUm (Ix>nd, 1851, 1868, 1865, 8vo;
N. Y. 18:r.', l2mo):— 7 A. i;> fl^raiim of' /ulirf' (IahhL

1856k8vo; Phila. 1855^ 12moi Camh. 186^8vo) >-Logiem
Thtdtgftmd other mmy (Loud. 1880,f|h8fO; witk a
sketch ofauthor's life and catalogue of his writings. N. Y.

1860, 12mo) •

—

The Liturffyandthe IHMetJfrj) {L,<lu\.]H^)^\

H\o).— The Spirit ofIfit- /Irbrew Pof1ry{ihk\. N. V.

1861, 8TOi 1868, 8vo):— CoMidbratian* en tie Frnttt-

teuek,m».(VM.imB,»n), 9mAmMm,Dkl.^ML
aitd Amrr. A ulhor$, s. v. : Chambers'.^ FTiryciop.a,T,

Taylor,J«mM A., a Methodist Kpiioopat otinla-

ter, waa reerftred on trial In tbe Obio Coafcreaee in

|Ht7,and ap|">iiit( d in t lostu ii Circtiit ; in 1H|H, loMail-

isonvillc; in lis.jo, to (ialii |julis Circuit ; and in IH.'d.tu

Jackson, which was bia last appnintment. He died

.\ug. 10, 1851. Ue waa a yooog nan of undoubted pi-

eiy, good mind, and reinaritable laaL flea Mhmtet of
A muiil Conftrencft, iv, G65.

Taylor, Jamaa Brainerd, a young Congregao

tionat ninlalar of ardent piety and great promise, waa
born at Middle Haddam. Ctnin., .\|iril 16, 1801. Ilia

parents being members uf the Protestant Episcopal

Church, be waa trained up in religious assodaticaai nd
while ckck in a atoia in Mew York city waa aoBTailad^

and joined the Chnreb of Dr. Roencyn. He eai^ be-

came useful in all Christian activifii «. The departure

of Dr. .Scudder for India turned his attention to the

ministry, and after a preparatory course of ti#o 3rcars at

Lawrenceville Academy, M. Ji, be went to PrinoeCoo

(College as a sophomore in 1888. On his graduation in

IH-.'t"., he entered the Yale Thi'ological Seminary, but ho
soon bad symptoms of lung-dutease, which compelled

him to seek relief in a tour through tbe South. He
wsH licensed tu preach by the Middlesex Convocatioa

at East Haddam, Oct. H, r82M, but tbe suto of his health

was such that he resnhtd !> spend the winter at the

Theological Seminary in Hichmoud, Va. He died there

March 29, 1829, leaving a bright example of the power

of divine grace and the triumph of Christian bopa. tlaa

his Memuir by Dr. Rice (N. Y. 1833).

Taylor, Jana, daughter of tbe Rev. Isaac Taylor

of Ongar, and as a writer for youth the worthy rival of

Mrs. Karbauld, waa bom Sept. 2:1, 1788, in I^tndon. where
lii r lailier then rehiiliil in (he praetiw of liis profesnion

as an artist. Even from ber third atid fourth year, in

eonneetion with ber sister Anoe, who was two ycaia

older, she is said to have compofieil little tales and songs,

which they would sing together; and .lane especially

.MX ineii to live in a friirj-land of her own imanninlion.

Uer father removed to Colchester in 171N>. There Jane,

in ber llftamth year, fare decided iadioatiom of per-

sonal piety. She was also one of a select society of

young fricmls fur the reading of original essays and

the promotii'ii i t inii lit ctual improvement. A visit to

London in 1802 first broiight ber before tbe public. Her
TU Btfgai't Bog, appaand in the
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Minor't Pocket-look for ISO}. Ii was follnwrd not lon^'

after by the two volumes of Orii/iiuil J 'omm J'tir lnjaui

MuvU, HhymtM for the Xurtery, etc, the joint produc-

tion of J«w and ber siaten, which quick^ guoed the

Ikvor of the public, were raprinttd in AiMriea, and
tnnilAted into (icrtiinn. Few Ix>(>k8 have been foiiiid

more agreeable to chiltlren, or more uaefui in the bu»i-

ness of early education. In \m)'J she oootributed to

Tk$ A$$aeiaiU Mimtrtitt tod toon after engaged with

herriiten in the more diffloah tuk ofeompoving llymnt

for CttiUn n. This volumr must Ik- pnmouiicrd c>i|ual,

if not 8n|>erior, both in merit and {lopulariiy, to Dr.

WatUTi ZKrine Sow/m, Its suceem called forth a second

irolanM adaptad far Sunday•achoa)% the oontenta of

whieh have been inoorporaled with dooet every Mihee-

quent collcriiiiii fur that ptirjxi-^i . aiul nx> now cnntinu-

ally »ung by millions of infant voit < > in ilitli rt-nt |iarlii

Hvo) :

—

Doctritif n>i>t Prartirf ofRfprntanrf fl»nd. 1655,
Mvo) :

—

Poiemit-iil and Mural JtUrourifs (lGi)7, foL) :—
Oucourie* of the S'lttnrr, Ojftcrt, and Meanre*
Friemiiktp (1668, \%a») or Form Prc^
(1658, 8vo) i-Th* Rmh ofOmmimn t TohuftL)s
— T/tf Warthy Cummuiiinfni ( 1(5C0, 8v<>) : nwt
Ailrirr» to thr CUryjf of tht Diooue <^ Jjoicn and Con-
nor (Dublin, 1661, 8vo):

—

Diieoium ^ CoHjirmalion.

( 1664, 8vo) :

—

JJimumret from Popay; addressed to

the People of Irrkmd (ibid. pt. i, 1864, 4to; pU ii, 1867^
•lio. wtme Nvo) : ('anl< uijihiivmf if the SitUe of Mtm
(i(>f<(, 4to and 8vo). There have also been published

»e(>aratcly, Chrislim CoHtokUioiu Tau^from Keliffiam

(Ua»)i^Guide to Etermi Boffmm (Itoo) i^CcqK

tttU Jtulified, trith NeU§ ijf Dr. Auiermm (l?mo):—
Rrrrrence Itue to the Altar ; Prfparntiimfor th< Sm-ni-
metU (12a>o):

—

Cotufortt if Piety {\'lmo):~Marrui^
Ring ( Land. 1838, 82mo ) : — Waiiu»g Vain ( 1848,.

18ino) .—Godly Fear (1867, d2oio):—^efer/iofu/rom his

Prayer* ( 1 8 11 , 8vo) .—Beauties ofJeremy Taylor (lx*nd.

1MI.V):

—

S,l,rtii,nAfrttm hi* Wrilimjt (in Sparks, /

attd Tracts in JiAeo/o^, vol, vi, Xo. 11). There have
been numeroua editions of Dr. Taylor's works: Select

Works (1819,6 VoIhSto, Longman); Select Works, bv
Ilradley (2 vob.); Seieet Works, by T. S. Hu^jhes, D.D.

of the world. In 1814 she jiiil>liNhwl l>u<]d<ti/, and in

1816 berEssays m Rhj/wte ou iiorals and JJamurSfwhidi
gained her a large increate of welUmerited repatation.

Ilcr Coiiti /' "'/./,.< I'j'ii. to the Ymilh'x Maf/<izinr were

among her last and best liierar}* eflbrta. They havei

liiiee been repnbliahed in two vob. 12mo. She died at

Oofpn*, April 18, 1824, ooniMing, calm, and happy in the

Lord. See Memoirs ami Remnits, by her brother.

Taylor, Jersmy, D.D., a distinguished Anglican I 'l vols. 8vo) ; Practical Works, by George ( roly, I).l>.

divine, waa bom at Gkmbridge in 1618. Ue entered
j

(2 vols. 8vo) ; Whole Works, with, Fssay liiographicat

at • Mtar in Caiua UoUeg*, CSUBllridfe, In 1626, and ! and f7ritical, by Henry Rogers (1835,3 vols. imp. 8vo)^

became chaplain to archbishop Ijiud and to Charles I
;

j

Whole Works, by Rev. J. R. I'itman, with life of the aa-

waa ninde fellow of All-Souls' ('olle>je, Oxford, in lt>;l2
;

' thor and a critical examination of his writings; Life of
and was rectnr of Uppingham. RullaiiiUliirc, IIkIH; se- Hi»hop Tayli>r, by bisthop Ili-lter; and also l.ifr by
qoestered bjr Parliament in 1642 ; and after the de- 1 Rev. J. Wbeeldon, in which the pure spirit of bis writ-

ftat of the Roralista anflhred fWN|D«at bat aboit law lnp{a la aKtiaeted and exhibited for the feaenl hea*-
priwMinn nis Diiriiit; the lir-it year of the Protectorate, fit. See Allilmne, Diet, of JirU, and Anter, Anikon^
he kepi a m IiooI in Walt n in conjunction with WiUiuni s. v. ; Chalmers, /iMJ^r. />u^. a. V. (W. P. S.)

Nicholson, and officiated m chaplain to the earl of

Gartwrry at Golden Grove, Carmarthenshire. In 1658

be aettled in Ireland and preached alternately at Lisbum
and IVirtmore. Me ntnrne<l to I^iiicimi in the si>rinn

of 1660, and signed the loyal rkvlarnii'iu nf the \nfiili-

Ijf ami Oeidrg April 24, thirty-tive day^ iM fore the Re«-

tonthn. He waa oomeeratedbMbop of Down and Con-
nor in Janoary, 1661, made a meariicrofthe Irish Privy

Oiuncil in Fctiniary, intrusted with the diocese of

Dromore in March, and in the same year was electe<l

vice-chancellor of the I'nivcraity of Dublin. He dictl

at Uabnm,Aag, IS, 1667, and waa iaiemd in the choir

of the cathedral at Dromore. Hie fhneral anraea was
preaclicd \iv lii-- f liri|ilain, I>r. (leorge ltn"«r, «ho said of

him :
" ilin endow lui ntH were »o many and tui great as

really made him n mirnele. He was a rare humanist

and deeply veraed in all the polita aita of kaniiiig, and

thoroughly concocted all the andent raaialiflts, (>reek

and Roin.m )..( i-. .iinl nralnrs. He had L.'"od-hu-

roor of a gentleman, the eI<Hpiencc of an oralnr, the fan-

cy of a poet, the aculcneas of a schoolman, the pro-

foundnesn nf a philosopher, the wisdom of a chancellor,

the MKacity of a prophet, the reason of an angel, and
the pie(\ i f a ><aint. He bad devi tiMn rnouu'h for a

dotater, learning enough fur a univen<ity, and wit

enough for a eoUege of vtrtiton." To sum up all his

att^nineiita, Thompson calls him, in his Bioff. Hist., the

"Homer of divines;" Hannah More, the "Shakfpeare

of the Church ;" earl Shaftesbury, the " Sj)en»er of Kn;,'-

lish theological Utentore." An account of bia writings i Lincolnshire, where he preached to a small congrega-

tion and taught a grammar-school for nearly twentjr
year*. In 1788 he was settled over a IVesbyteriart

Cliureh at Norwich, but in 1757 went to Warrington, iir

{..'ini ashire, to superintend an academy, and die<l there,

March 5, 1761. Among bis publicationa are, Tht Script-'

are Doelrim ofOrifimi Abi (Land. 1788 and kier) >—
.1 Puraphrase on Romans (ibid. 1745):— .4 Sa^iptttrt

t'ltttchitm iriih Proif* (ibid. Xlih) :— .4 Collection ^
Tunes, etc., vUh a Sch'w for Supjxirtinff the Spirit aid
PraeHoe qfP$aimodg (ibid. 1760) rAe Scriptvrt DoO'
^Hnaq^'illoaaMaf (1758) fMrvw^avl
oaw Obid. 17H > voli' ftd>):-na 1

Taylor, John (H, ''the Water Pbet,"waa bora at
(;louce»ter. l",n.:land, in l.'tXit. and was edncateil at a

free school in that town. He went to I^ondon, where
he was apprenticed to a waterman, and fidlowed tbia

oecopation for tlia meet of bis life; hence his appella*

tion of " the Water Pbet." He was also collertar of the-

wine fi i^ 1' ir till lieutenant of the T<iwi r, and kt < |ht of

a public-house at Oxford and Westminster. He diet!

in 1664. Hia productions, in pmae and verse, number
about 140, among which we notice, Urania, etc, irtfA a
.Varratim of the Thirteen Sieves and .Sir Sackwps^
Jerusalem,cU'. i li>l.'>. Kvo):

—

Superinte FUu/f Uiim.or tkf
Whip of Pride (l(i2l, 8vo):

—

.iffainst Cnrtiuff and
Strearinff, in pniee and verse (Works, i, 39 -<ib):— Tko
L{fe and Ikath ofthe Most Blessed amo»g irumcn, the

Virgin Mary, fic. (I<i22. 8vo):

—

Verh»m Sempitemum^
an epitome of tin- <»ld Test, in verse ( irori-.«, pt. iii) :

—

Salvator MtauU, an epitome of the New Test, in vena
( with praeoAng, in 1698, 84nM^ called The Thm^
BiNo^t—Book of Martyrs (l688^]8mo) (Worh, iii.

186-141):—rAe Church's Mktramet*, from the year
1565 to 1630, in verse

(
Works, iii, 1 12-146) :— .4 .Swarm

efaKianBs ami Sdutmatipm n641,4u>). For fuU
liat and deMripdon of watfc% aaa ilKbiNM^Ml ^AriL
and A mer. A uthors, a. v.

Taylor, John (2),D.D.,aleamed English

and educator, was bom near Lancaster in I0!H,8nd

ediieateil at Whitehaven. He s< ttl< d tir~t rit Kirk^tead

andtbevaiionaadManawonblflllavolunMk We give

an oiitline of his works, and simply the first editions:

Tht S,i< i>d Urder and Offices of Episcopacy (Oxford,

1(^42, tto ) : — A Jjiscoiirne c<>nc*-rnintj Pi at/rr ( i^uid.

1646, 4to) :

—

Neso tuid Eatjf JnttittUiom <ff Grammar

:

—
JMteomrm ^Ot Ukrtf^Pi-opimgi^ (1647, 4to)s-
7>e Great ExempUtr of Sanctify and Holy Life (lfi4f).

4to) :

—

The Rule and A>frcMP <»/" Holy Liritiff (1050,

12mo):

—

The Rule m«/ Kj-trci^r of Httly [>ying (1651,

Vimo)i—A JHmmtrm qf tks (Jjgiot Mkmterial (Lood.

1881, 8va) :--AtrMMBf>W offMk«a «• IW r«M-
S vnkfoL);-JMraa

~
ICBBl,:
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fhmivpom8a^iii*rincipte$(nbi)i—TheCov0iamt
^QwimDtfimee ofIn/ant Baptism (17tt) Mtlek
^Mt9VtPmmphy (1760). His greirtflrt work b his

Hebrew C'>tirord<iiire, ailapictl to the I'iij;li>h RiMc, in

whit ii evt ry word in the Hebrew liiUk, witli all ita

forms and mgaiicationi, is to be found. II i-^ Scripture

iMxtrvte <if Origvxal Sin called forth the celebrated ui-

mm &f Edwards, in bis treatise on Oru^al Sitt, which,

whatever e|j«' iHay l)t ^^liil. it wan n<>i in the jx.iwtr of

Taylor of Norwich to answer. In his i'araphruw >in

ike Romatu, with notes, he also found opportunity to

broach freely his Arian sentiments, although the work
also contains many valuable illustrations and cum*
RKnts GO the Epistle.

Taylor, John (S), an English divine, was bom at

Shrewsbury, and baptized at St. Alkmund's Church,
.TuiK- •JJ. 1704. .iikI wa^ I'diicatfil at thi.' cxfM-iiM' of Mr.
Owcii, of Coudover, at St. John's ColkKe, Cambridge,
irbere he took his A.B. in 1727. He afterwards became
both fellow and tutor of this college, and in March, 1732,

waq appointed librarian, which oflke he held but a short

lime, being, in 17.il. a[)|H)iiit<-«l r( f;istrar of the univer-

mty. In 1744 he was made chancellor of the dioceae

•f Lincoln, and in April, 1751, was preferred to tbe rec-

tory of Lawford, in Essex; wliik* in Jamian', 175.^, lie

became archdeacon of Buckin^^hnm. Ho whs rna<li'

mii' ii ri"-i<li-i)Uary uf St. I'aul's in .Inly, 17.')7, and ro-

moved to Loodon, where he resided until his death,

Taylor. John n\ a Rf-vnl nt ion a ry patriot and pro-
(esNjf ui natural phikta»ipUy am) matheniaties inQywn'a
Orilep>. He was elected by the tnnteea at their fint
M<<rim; in 1771, and Hcv. I)r. Jacobus liutsen Harden-
herfh wm ehoaeit as |>r«stdetit. The college went into
' [» rriiii)ii ai i>ni <'. aii'l lielon- ilu- war several students
Hire i^raituatett. When the war broke out, these two
illu^riou«t men threw themselves ardeDtijrioto thecuw
«f indepemtence. ProfessKir Taylor drilled the i'tn<!<'nt<<

aa a miHtarr company, and they were quite expert in
ill.- II.-- 1,1 arni«. I hc irruption of the British troops
wilt, occupietl New Brutuwick biolM up the eoUege,
An adveniaeoKiit w aliU extaot tli«t the mttdrnt of
the oillfge would b* i-^«ntinniil at a private house at
the head of the RariiuM during one of these years.
SiiiiH-<|-i, iiily jirofi .^..,r Taylor Ix-came colonel of the
Kew Jerwy State regiment; but be eoatinued to dhK
iimn^ his profteiiaBri datiea far m tliwft. Tna letter to
goverrKjr Livingston, Sept. 2.'>. 177" h. s| oaks of'tlu-
necwsity of attending the exaniniatioa of tU« slu»leiiUi

;

and ri> ttiv irattees in.Mst upon my ftdSUiag my engagc-
mema, I hope I ahall be diacfaargMl tnm tbe'regiment
eeaMaaapowible.* OrbftraahieqneiitllflRthefaiano
publi.' rr.i,rd rico-siMr to the urittr: l>iit Ids name
and r- laii.ju-fdjj i<> ilit ttjlk j;i:- are important and in-
tere»ting as showing the patriotism of liotb oflficn and
Mudaola of the infant ooUcge, and the ekia* aoMMctioii
batwMn enHitbteMd aeademte cdncaiioa and tha t^rit
of inde|M iid» tin- in flint |>< ri«Kl of New Jersey liislor\

.

Among thus*.- whom I'rwf. Taylor drilled in the com-
pany of students the most eminent was the first grad-
ute of the college, Simeon Ua Witt, who was Wnsh-
iagtan** ehief "geographer to tbe army," or topo^r.iph-
ical i iii,'iin< r, a- the office is now term* d. Si i- HuiAu-
tiomury Vvrrt^wndemce of A', J. p. 177 ; UuL ol' Jtui-

fmtCaAye; (W.J.ILT.)

Taylor, Jobn 8., a Mcthixl!?'! F-i-i-^opal minister,
wa» l»m in Delaware Ounty, l^a., Aug. 29. 1795; c«»n-

verfeil March 10, 1827 ; admitted on trial in the Fhila-
dc^iaConference in IttSS, and appointed to Milford Cir-
ealt: m AttO, to Cambridge Circuit ; in 1830417. to Ac-
«ioi:^i f 'in'iiii

; ill IWW.i.,X,,rtlinrniiionl'ir.'ait; in iHiW-
40, to SiM^w Hill Circuit; in 1841-42. u> Dorchester Cir-
cuit; in 18tt^ to Mariners' Bethel, Philadelphia; inl^wpetaanoatetl. He died Aug.21,18iSt, SeeifM-
ttm^Ammal Co^ertacts, iv, 423.

Hiijlor, Jonathan, a niniatar of tha Sodciy of

Pfieada, WM a reiidMtt or Mount PleaMBt, la Cba 8lat»
of Ohio. Ht» was much estr. imd In- the wx-ii ty of
which he was n luumbcr. He was t»t:ni nn a dckgale
to the ».i it ti»-s in England and Ireland in the year 1831.
During hisJounMgr he waa attaoiud with intlammatioa
of the hinga, and diad at KlbMNk,Mar CMow, li^kmdr
June 11, 1881. 8e« .4 maiat Mmkor, 1883. p. 67.

Taylor. Joaapb, a CSoogregational mission arv t!>

India,waa bom In 178S; eoninenced his labfjrs in India
in 1812, lahorinfr soirn^ tinu- in the IW llary Mission, and
rt>inoviiig thence to tielgaum, where he coutiuucd itntil

1 H.Vi. w hen he retired to Bombay. Hera ho #Ml, Nov*
IS, S*-<- (I^.nii.) r.„„i. Yetir-hwA, 1861, p. 242.

Taylor, Joshua, a miniater of tbe Methodiat £pja>
copal Cbu«b,waa bora ai PHnflelon,N. J,,Febifi^ I7«a.
At the age ofseventeen hf wa* apprenticed to a cabinet-
maker, and continue*! iu his employ three y«uni, wbeit
the death of his mother awakened his mind to bit spifw
itual conditioa. After a aeveia atmgglo affoaiMt aoap-
ticiaai,b« antend flili.rioto oottmonion with theChmvh
in 1791 ; became an ifim raiit pn aclic r, ami was afUHiint-
ed to Flanders Circuit, N.J. Tht iR's,t year ht wvni td
New England, and kboreil in the circu'iu of FairticKI,

Middletowii,GtanTiii«^and TrentMi, in Connecticut. In
1797 be waa tramfenad to Maine, and appointed pnv
siding; i ldi r of the nrwiy forme*! district in that Slate.
Ill 17D8 lie unitiHl with his duties as presiding elder the
care of ReadAeld Circuiu In 1801 Mr. Taylor ««a
pointed to the Boeioa Diitriet; in 1808 he waa rttunwd
to the " District of Maine.'*and in 1804 was statlonett at
Porthnd. M(\ llr- loi ati d in IHi'Wl. niinuin^ i.. pn-ach

I in IWtland and vtciitity, mul teaching a private mImioL
In 1824 he was chosen one of the preaLlmtial deeteia
of Maine^ and cast hia rote for John Q. Adams. From
1826 to 1848 be eonflned his lab<»r» principally to Cum-
berland. In the latti r yrar lie r< -i nii n il the (V»nfer-
eiice, was entcre<l a.1 superannuated, and waa appoini>>
ed chaplain to the almAhouse, where he attended to tha
duties of his offioe till June. 18.V2, when lie was di-'.-rlilpd

by paralysis. He died at his home in Portland, Marclk
20, 1861. AlioMt he wai> iHKn^'wl in a pamphlet
controversy with a Uev. Mr. Ward, a Coagn^pational
nuiuHttr who aiiaeked Metbodiitt doctrines. <*The
Methodist party was entirely satisfied with the result
of the coniroveniy." See Zwn't Utt ald, April 8, 18til.

Taylor. Bfflehaal 8.. a Methodist Episcopal min-
istr-r. ua.^ Ijorn in Srott County, Ky.. ( )i t. Jx. 17W:
licea»*.d to prtauh .S«pteml»or, 1824, and sutni' tinu,- al-

terwanls received on trial in the Kentockv Onference.
He travelled about four yean in tba Kentucky Confcr-
encat waa then tnnaftmd to the Hlinoia Conferfnce,
and tlirnrr to the Indiana; wa.t Mit>si (|iii i,i1v rt ir.-in-'-

IWred to tlio Illinois Conference, and afipointcd \m-
siding el II r in the Wabaah District, where he eoiitin>
ued his labors for four years. In 18a« he was appoint-
ed presiding elder of the Qnlncy IHslrict. He (VhiI
.Inly -JO. 1m:I8. In all the n-lsti..!,, ,,r |ir.' t,.- w;,> irr-

pruachable. See Mmtirt of A mual Coiyh^ca, 1839.
p. 6dl.

Taylor, Nathaniel ( 1 i. an Kngliah clergyma«p
was asstataut minister in Wesuuiuster in 1088, and afh-
pointed patter ofa oonKrcgation at Saiter'a Hall In IflSfi.

Iledied in 1702, at the age of alnioi foriy. lli (luMi-li-

«1, AVifHon* (Lond. 1688, 4to)>—/ .V< i tui,n (lOlM.
4to) /'rMeri f(/(rv ,i;/,iimt Jhitm (UilW, 4lo):—/*«a«w
ral Sermam (1699, 4ao) >-l}iaeoitne Faith aa Jttiu
Chritt, ate; (1700, 4to):-./)r. WiOiaM SMadft Cam
(UhI I^tl^r of Church Comn,'iuS-'i,. ..t'oMulrrttl i I7u2
8vo) .—Praciiml Discourse* (1 7«iSJ, 8voJ. See Allili«»ne,

I)icL uf l{}'it. and A must. Aulkont»,r.

Taylor, Nathaniel (2\ a Cnnprrcntional
ter, was born at Danbury, Conn., Aug. 27, 1722 (O. S.).

He gradii.iK cl at Vale College in 1745, and was ordaiiic><i

pastor, June 29, 1748, at Mew Milfoid, Coon,, wbcr«3 he
laminadiaitUbiadaith, Daft 9,1801k Fartwfmy^x^
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yvna be was one of ttM T«le Colk^ board «f tnnteeii

Bi» oaljr poblicatiomt w«ra two oocmroimI Sermm^
In 17S0 Im wm «hap]atn, under OaL N. Wbbing, at and
aruiiiKl ('r..\Mi Point and Ticaodamga. See SfMlgae,

AnmU of the Amtr. J*ulpit, i, 467.

Taylor, Natbaaiel William, D.D., an eminent
Coogt^Cationel pnaeher end divine, and the f^randaon

of tbe preceding, was born at New AlUford, Cunn^ June
23, irsn. IIl- siK'Ht his csrly years <ui n farm, \vn!t |irt-

pariHl for college by Bcv. Dr. ^Vzcl Backus, and gradu-
ated at Yale Coll^ In 1807, having had twice to relin-

4iui«h bis 8tudic« on account of discaitc of the eycA. He
waa private tutor for a year in Albany an<l Montreal,

studied theology fmir yt arn w itti Dr. Dwight, and in

1818 MMoeeded Mosea btuart in the paaUMfata of the

Tbat Cbnnb,New HaTen, when he labored with Kfcat
fiuocesB for trn yrnn. Of his prrnrhtntr. Dr. Dnrtou

thua speaks: "Tlif intollcctual qualilit'ti uf las jirt arli-

iii;; were thorou;.;li find profound, yet lucid and scriptu*

ral: expocitioa and diacuarioo of weigbqr tbemea; a
niatehalHog of eemprahenalve fcnsea of iaminoua and
•enkindled lorjic. to f•car, with rnm|inrt«-,! nml ninvi r^'-

iug unity aud cUmacuric (Miwcr, uit the (hiu t{uesti>ni in

hand ; a full and frank meeting of difficultico
; bold, de-

Haiiti and powerful grappling with obJectioii« ; fearles

i«ibf«nee^ to deftnee ofeerlptnial doetrtne and preempt,

to ren-iiii «in! rommon-wnsc ; < lose and punprnt ai'iili-

«atioaa to cuim-icnce, and earnest and tender apputl't lu

the heart." I>r, Taylorwas eonatdered one of the ablest

preacher* of his time, and in certain aapectawaa tbooght
CO have bad no equal. After h« became fb««jo|peal in-

*tructnr, especially in times of revivnl, his labors were
widely fiouf^ht by the Church .ni<l fr« « ly fjiven. In
1H22, upon the formation of thi' iIh i l i^kal di

l
arttuoiit

in I'ala College, he was chueen Dwigbt piufeaaor of
4lactie theology, which position be held «oUI March 10,

IHbH, when he <jiii< ily ami |)< aci-fiilly ik^ssf d away from

•earth. It wan as a teacher of theoh>^'\ that bin influ-

ence has been noet widelj felt. In ihi^ tu hl, he was
an original inreadgatofiand few men have left a deeper

llnpi«sB upon American divinity. In Merenl important
re«pe<.t^ ht' diverged fr»»m the trodiiiniml th< ul<.-y u(

New England. lie hehl that tbc mind, hovvever af-

fected by sin in intellect, sensibility, or will, h yet a
'fifte ilgent, capable by intellect to piTceive «nd onder-
atand the oljects and motlyM of choice. cnfiAhle by een-

Aibility t') fel l thrir intliK in f, ainl lapal ! I
, will to

choose or relu.-w atiy uiic ot them; aocl ibat the power
of will, by which it makes a given choice, ia a power
that could in the time and circumstances liave chosen
<lifrt rentl.v and opptwilely. He repudiated the prcdi-

C'lniiL; ot thf wiint^ '• ]>rc(lr>itiiiaird" and "decrectl" to

God, aud substituted the word " purpoeed." While do-
fnavlly la aoivefMl to the laee, it is not to he aacHbed
l« any pr<i|KTty, propensity, or disposition of thr <!(nil,

prior (o actual transi;ression, as sinful in itself, or &h tli«

necessary l au-.* oi -w), m r to a sinful nature corrupted

in or derived Irom Adam, ain being timoed to the con-
ntitalional prapcmity of man for wttninl good, aa per-
vcrtcil by his own monl apniry. " Sin f.>rne« in as an
«uinvoi)lablc result, s«» lur a* iliviat; jin-^ tiiiion is con-
cenie<l, of such raaterialH as iind use*, and must use, in

a moral nnirerse—to wit, ftee egenta." God, having
'Created nan moral and reBpopaihle, cannot prevent the
<"ntr«u. r i.f sin withrtit contradicting himsMlf. 11^ ail-

tniiteil and luught that sin i« among the things which
«re according to the counsel of Ood's will, yet only in

an indirect and remote aenae^ God pfcfelril^; a moial
inrstcm In which ain It nccemarily incidental to the nn»-
«xistenrf» nf a mfral *y>trm. A- t*. tin <.ri^'Ui:ilit\

And soundness of iJr. Taylor's views citiicfniin^ Hiit,

much difference of opinion has prevailed. 8<)n)e of his

fallowem have claimed that they are original with
Mm; othem qnote Wbatdy,Woodward, and Dr. John
Young as hnrinp rnouiii < .l views in consonance with
bia. Dr. I'ond charges him with reviving " the old Ar-
mtdan daiitlcd bypolhari^'* while Dr. Dncton deling

on the contrary, that " time has fully proved that bb
mode was aliMcetber beet Ar ihanflitBtion ofAfiniii-

lanism.** Ihr.Whedon aaya thatwhUe Dr. Taylor **tIi»>

dicated the divine tr' VCrninLnt hy introducing itifo hi*

system the Arminian view of sin, he overthmwa bia

own work by admitting the principle of preoidinalion.*

At all events, the enunciation of Dr. Taylor's views gave
rise to a prolonged! and exciting controverar, which was
t arrjcil <iii with iiiiuMinl prr-isii'tioy and ability hf txvccn

hiiuMjf and bis colleagues, un this one hand, and Dr«,

Tyler, Woods, and other prominent Osngregational di-

vines, on the other* Dr. Taylor never admitted that

his opinions were heretiail. Judgid by the standard

th" iiln^innH i,r Xi-w Englanil. but lalHin-i) hard In jintve

ibeir substantial coofonnity to the latter. Deiooded
and enlbiMd tipf hie intense earaestness and eleqneneet
and by his powerful logic, his thrtilr.^'y has won many
adherents, and—so it has been clainu d—baa silently

mndiliod, niid in n true aena- rniionali/t d. the Calviniiv-

tic theokig}'. Dr. Taykir aiucbed much importance to
the erathe of natnrai raliglan, and he also Uid mneh
stress upon true thrr»rir=i of mind. A furrtct nKntal

philoaophy he deemed fnndaint'nial, aud t labtiraitd wiih

much care a s)*stem of hin umu With Dwight and
Edwards, he held thai all motives 6nd their ultimate

gnnnd of appeal In the desiie of pneonal happines%
and that the iilta of right in its last analyi* i> rcxdve*!

iutu a tt'tidi'ni'y lu the higltest hujipiuesK As a teacher.

Dr. Taylor woo the admiration and affection of his pu-
pils, naarlyseven hnodred being under bis training, and
inspired them with cothnsiaam and plensniv in the par>
suit of their studies. In his sinMal and domestic rela-

tions, he wa» peculmrly attraciive and lovely, and {te-

cuharly beloved. As an author, Dr. Taylor is known
prijidpally \ty posthnmous w<trk<>. Uia contfovenial

articles weraoootiibnted prin. ii aliytothe Jf«nl%and
QuiirUi ti^ rhi istitn Spn fdt'fi and ti> tin S/'iri! <•/ fhr

I'lkfnau. 6iucti hi»d)44iLU Lht;r«2 havu a|i;n'ari'tl ihviol-

luwing, edited by Noah Poru-r, D.D.: J'uK ii- td

mmu (\. Y. 18.'>8, 8vo} :

—

Ledum on the Morul Uifftnif

maU It/ God (ibid. 18&9, 2 vobk dvo), his greatest and
muM I'clcbratcd }>erformancc :

—

I.<-fiir,f, (^-.,

upon iSeit:ct Topics in RrrtaUtl ThtruUH/y ( il>id.

8vo). See the Congrfyalional Quarterly, ItMJy, p. 246
SI), (by i>r. Duttou) : AlliUme, IHd. o/Jirit, ami Amen
^aMorr, ApitifioMt' t't^ciufutdia, s. v.; also the
Chrl.<t. (^luir. .V/"<. \ II. w. \"

; S/«'*'»/ ofthr PU'/ihru,

vols. V, \ i \ iStu-Ein^finHiUi , Nov. I8a9 (by i'rwl. Mar-
tin); Amtr. TheoU lirv. |). .V.U sq. (by Dr. I'oud)

;

AfeiL (iuar. Ret, im, p. 917, «i67{ 1860b 146, <>66.

669 (by Dr. Whedon); Mmmariid nfNutAamM W. Tatf
Uir, I). I). ( N'f v> Hav>-ii, 1>'»>>. Sm.

. ('iiiii|iri>in;; >erroons

by Drs. Uacuu, Duituu, aud Fisher. iSee Tjulouwit }

TruMb Bnannr.

Taylor, Oliver Alden, a runcfrcirational minia>

ter, was burn at. Varmi»utli, Mass., Aug. Itt, ItiUl. Ha
graduated at Union College, 1825; entered the mlaiatfjr

November, lH2t>; aodt spending the next elev«!i yean
in study and teaching, he became pastor at Manchester
S.'pt. \'^. :,nd .Ih cl Dcr. Lsr.l. Ho i-uhli*hed,

('uluUfjnr of't/i4 Andoctr ThtiUofficni Hrftmuiry (1838) :

—Ht^ m flmmbk L{fk (1844, hy the Mass. S. 8. .Soci-

ety);—and numerous articles, ortgiiuil and translated,

and Homo |M>cins, in various periodicals. A memoir of

bis life by Kev. T. A. Taylor, bi« brother, was published

in 1869, a second editioa of which appeared ia 1866.

3ee Spn^ne^iliaiair Q^rte ^aisr.A^Mii;

Taylor, Riciliara CowUng, an eminent Engttth
antt.jtinry. was horn M Hiiiii'n. StilTi-Ik, .lati. IH, I7m9,

and emigrated i*> the I (tittd .'MititB in .July, i83U,suttling

in Philadelphia. He was n Mirveyor and geoln^ist, ami
was greatly useful in developing the minenl retxiirces

of rariflos porta of the cmmtrr. He died Oct. 26, 1 KTi 1

.

Iti ,'i'l-llr toll -clciiiinr ivi)rl%». 1.1' ).iilili«h« il ]>,,/. j- Mi^
tM$itru*, or thr Abiieifi ami i>fht r J/)tKJS(erie*, Alten

oHtt, FHariiMf Cbtfy», CbB^Mle Chnvle^ BMpUab^
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tfe^ in tk« City ofKonMk (Load. 1821, foL). See Al-
J&uoc, I>ia. of JUrit, md A mar. A uthon, s. v.

Taylor, Rowland, LL.D., an EDgliih clei;g}'man

anil martyr. i« sappoM>il to have been a Yorkshireman

;

aii'i after bfiiig iMlucateil at Cambridge, bocamc the head
«>r Uonier UosUo, near Caios College. He was preaented

brardlbUMfkOnBBMtto the icetofyofHedleigh,where
\u' attended futllfal^ to the spiritual neodn of hi<i pa-

Ti-.hion»T». In 1688 he was sumrnoiufl Ijcfnrc (innlintr

tor resi^tinp the jvipi-^h mass at Hatllfiijh. He defonded

his cauae with firmoeM, but was commiujed to the King's

Bench Prieon,where he renafaied UU Jeo. Si; l&5fi,when
hf •-'iitenced to \)e burned. The execution took

placv t cU 8, 1655, on Aldbam Common, near iiadleigh.

Martyrt 8tMW at BadMgh.

Taylor, 8ama«], a Pre!«l>,vterian roinintcr, was
born ID Nova Scotia, Sept. 14, 1795; graduated at the

PriiiceHiu Thcologkal Seminerr in 1825; was liceneed

1. 1 |iri !»'-h lh<' s.inie vrar, .iiul slmrtly after >vai (inlained

«ii<i iii<[alk'd )>a;'tor of the MilU-rnburj; ami Mtuicr Mouth
chim in-^ of Itourixtn County, Ky. In I.ih-juih' pas-

tor of the Nicholaarille and Cedar Cfcck churches, Ky.;

in inC,MFrinl(<!Bft,Ind.: in IMS,Wareland, Ind.; in

ix.Vi. \V.vhinptoii. Ind.: in IH.M.Waco, Ti xa-*. lie died

.luiu- 1H.V». Mr. Taylor wax a eloMt- Mudent and a man
of literar>- tantes. As a theolofrtan he was acute, pro-

liik, and sjrstematic. He was for a number of years an
active member efthe Boeril ofThisteea of Hanover Ool-

Urt;e, Itul.. and of the N<'w Allmiiy Theolopical Semi-

nar»', lad. See WilsMin, /Vm6. //w/. Aimuttnc, 1867,* p.

Taylor, Stephen, D.D^ a Presbyterian minister,

wa* bom at Tyrinirham, IVrkshire Co., Mass., Feb. 'ifi,

1796. He pur»ned hi' prcparaiory studies at I^nox

Academy; gradosted at Williams College, with the

highest honor, in 1816; was preceptor of the academy
at Westfield, Mass., for one rear, and tutor in WiUianu
I'-'lletre I«17-I9: studied thcologj' in Andover Theo-
l>>4i al S. •niii iry. ami afterwards |)rivately; waslicenst'd

to preach in 1K-J4. and shortly after was onlained pastor

of a ehuich in Halifax Co., Va. In 1826 he became
pastor of the Shnckoe Hill Church, Richmond, Va. ; in

I»03 wa« app'^inted professor of ecclesiastical history in

tht- Vin n I ii- <il(ii;ical Seminary in I'riin i Kiiu iin! ( "o.

;

in 1838 resigne<l, and shortly after became pastur uf a

cboTch in Abingdon, Va. ; in 1843, of the High Street

Church in Petersburg, Va, ; in 1847 returnctl to Rich-

m»nd, and engsged in teaching : in 1850 became pastor

of the I>uval Street Church. Hii hmoni!. and ointlnurd

in charge of it until his death, March 4, 1853. Mr.

TarhrtT was an inetructive preacher, an excellent pastor,

and a learned tntof. See Spngoe, .^anob it/'lAs ilmer.

i'xlpi/, iv, 673.

Vaylor, Tbomaa (l), a learned Ploritan ilivine,

was bom at Richmond, Yorkshire, in 1576; and was ed-

«Mat«d at Christ's College, C-amhridge, of which he be-

rime fcll'-'w. ai)ii aft( rward- H« l»r<-w U'CturtT. On leav-

tog the university, he seitlctl tirsi at Watford, Hcrtfurtl-

•hira; then at Beading, Berkshire; and in 1625 he oli>

laioed the living of Ht, Maiy Akiennanbur}', Loudon,

which be retained during the leuMinder of his life. lie

died carfjT in Hie cooteapetariee tmite in giving

him a high ehiraeter for learning, piety, and usefuU
nes.-.. ,\nion<.' his works arr, ( 'umui' i>liiry on Ihf /\j>i.<llf

of St. I'liiil triillru tn lilii.t iCamlj. lt)12, 4to; Jltlfi,

Itill*. Iwst ed. 1058, M.) :—Treatisf. of Chntliim
ion (161ti,4to) t—Erponlitm upon Parable qf'tAe Soicrr^

etc. (I^d. 1621, 4lo; 1631, 1934) '.— Chrufn Vieloty
orrr thr Ihtiifu ( K^W, \U>).-f'/irhl J(>rffi/nl, <>r (he

Old TcstiiiHi III t^j-jilniiinl. etc. (Itht.'), hm. 4ii>). Other
works, w ith Aj/t, appeared (I.ond, IG-'kI, foL;. See Alii-

bone, iJict, iffHriL and A Mer. AtiiAon, a. v. ; Chalmen,
JUoff. IHet,t.v,

Taylor,ThomaB (2), " the Platonist," was bora fa|

I>ondoD, May 16^1758. UeatudiedfortbroeyeanatSt.
I 'aura school, with the design of beooming a Diaaenting

u'.ini-ter, but nricnvarils filtered LublnM'k's baiikiiiL;-

h'lUM'. Later he received the appuintmenl ofaAsisLaut

secretary to the .Society for the Kncourugement of Artfl^

Manufaeuueai and Commefce, which post be held aev>

cral yeafi. During the last forty jrears of bis life he
resided at W'alworth (partially supiiortetl by an income

of .£100 from bia friend W. Meredith), lie died 2sov.

1, 1886. Hia works comprise sixty-three volumes, of

which iwentv-three are large quanoa. Beaidea treatiaee

on arithmetic and geometry, and a few minor eeaaya^

etc., his principal work ^^a•^ the tr:ui~l ition of Plato,

Aristotle, and other (ireek and Latin authors. The
Works ofPlato, viz. hin Fify-Jirf lUdlff/ut* and Tweltt

EpittUtt JVtM 1^tk» £Hatofpi«$ iff ike late Floyer Syden-

ham, fliMTflle RemaMtr ly 7%ma$ Taylor, etc. (1804,

6

vol».4t" \( n ]iriiited at the expense of the iluke of

Norfolk, who locked up nearly the whole edition in hia

house, where it remained till 1848, when it was sold.

Of his translation of Aristotle (1806-12, 10 vols.4(o) only

fifty complete copies were atnick off, the expenee being
defrayed by W. Mt rc<lith. His lale<it worka were trane>

lations of I'roi Cht J'rociuUiin' ami F.ril (1833, 8vo;

1841, 8vo) ; an<l I'lotinnaiOn Snirile (1834. 8vo). His

tranalationa have beanw—ended by aome, but by oth-

ers very severely erideiiad. Ferfidlcatilqpwof Tay»
lor's w .irks, aee AUilMMb DkiL ^BrH» and Amer, Au-
ihors, 8. v.

Taylor, Thomu Boom. D.D.. a clergyman of
tbi' I'rotfsiant Episcopal Chnrrli. was Imrn of English

pan ni- in (it c.r;;( iown. S. ( .. Oi l. IK, J7i<!t. IliM early

e<lucation was acipiired at (tuilfurd, Conn.; he gradu-

ated from South Can>lina College,Columbia, as valedio>

torianofblselasB; atndied theologyander bishop White;
was ordained deacon in 1K21, and priest in For
nine years he was rector of St. John's I'hurcli. Colleton,

John's Island, S. C. In April, 1K^4, be l)ecanie rector

of Uraoe Church, New York city, where he remained
until tho dme of his Hfc. He died at West Pkrh, on
the Hudson, Srj i. lMi;7. Dr. Taylor wa* a line schol-

ar, a man ol niark< ii charaLier. and n iaiiK tl ibe respect

and aflection of his people. He hehl several [M><iitions

of honor and trust, bee ^mcrKtiM Qaar. (Jhurtk Ree,

Jan. 1868, p. 666w

Taylor, Timothy, an English dergA-man, waa
bora at Hempstead, Hertfordshire, iu ItitJ'J, and enter>

cd Qneen'a Cdlege, Oxford, in 1626. He became vicar

of Almeley, Hertfordshire: subsequently a Presbyte-

rian, and then an Inde|K-ndent. In UM>8 he removed
to I)ublin, and became assistant to Sannicl Mather,

aiiil afterwards to Nathaniel Mather, and died titere

in 1681. He wrote Le/enet of Sundry Ponlioiu and
Srrijttiirfs allffffd to Justify thr Coitgrfgatimal ll'uy

(I^Hitl. 2 pts. 4to : pu i, 1645; pt. ii, 1^6). They were
ani»were«l by Hichard Hollingworth in his t'lituin Uui-

rirt (1646, 4u>). See Allibone, /Mot.^Urit. and A mer.

A utkort, a. v.

Taylor, Timothy Aldeii, a roncn L'atlonal min-
ister and author, was born at liawley, Mass., Sept. 7,

1809. He graduale«l at Amherst College in 1835, i

at the Andover Theological Seminary in I8:M. He i

ordaine«l at Slatersvilie, R. I., 1839, where be preached

imtil hia death—cut off auddenly in the midat of hia
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anftiliwai^ltoehS, 186ft Ut.Tujhrwm
unflinching in his atini hnK ni to his principle*, earnest

aiMi faithfuL lie wa.H h diligent student- and wrote

much for the periodical ]>ri-ss. He also publi^shed a

moar of his bnMhir, Bav. OiivcrAMai Taylor (Boston,

ISdo, 1853; fd cd. tfl5S)'^Y1M SolOBe (82mn) -.— Tke

Tii-o ^folf„r.* (32mo) .^Zvm n2mo) : -/;-'/- J' tthuay

(12cno) :—JiMe I'irw q/'Ute DecAk PataU^ («vo>. See

Ctntg. Quarter^ l«M, fkM} AUUmmv JNM.^Arilt.diirf

Amtr. ( r, H V.

Taylor, Veiroil D.. a rreabTterian miniater, was

botB at lfiiiwlniHt.Tli. in 1796; reoeiTed an academ-

ical education ; studied ihedogy privately ; was li«n'»ed

by the Addison Congregational ^W(K'iaii>in, Vt., aii<l or-

dained by a Congregational council in 1X2*1. His tii Kls

of labor were as foUom: Etiiabetbtowii, Y.} Utch-
Md, Sooth Fann, Oom.; Aomda, IT. T.; OaMNng,
Mich. ; Hunt«burg ami Dover, Ohio ; and was S^-aman's

chaplain at Buffalo, N. Y., and Cleveland, Ohio. He
dici s<'p(. t->. 18M. am yrUmm^Prmk, am, Almmae,
1»G0.

J).
-I-IX.

Taylor. William Cooke, LL-D., an Iriah author,

« a» Ujrn Voughal ill 1800, and was educated at Trinity

College, IMiUo. il« want to London la IB!t9,wbeta he
r«iiiaiit«d tmtU 1M7, wlm fM laturaod to bdaod, to

Mr>'e thr- viciTc^'nl household in the capacity of statla>

tician. He died in DuUUu, Sept. 12, 1849. In addition

to many works on secular subjects, he wrote, Cateehitm

^tke Chrislian ReUgvm (lioud. 1828, 12mo) i—JJisttny of
JfokammfJaniMm andiU Set^ (1834, 12n)o):—//utory of
I'oji'iy ( new cd. IKJT, Svn): - 1Uu*1riifkm$ of the HMe
aiKi tvt^rmatioHM f>/ Sacred History from the MunU'
menu of Kyypl (1838, \'2mo) x—ltutory of Chrittimdly

from il$ Pnmadyottim to its I-egal EttablUkmeta in the

£omim Emfbt (1844, »vo). S«« Allibouc, IHct. (fBrit.

Tchu-chor, the prayer-mill used by the Baddhist

priests in Chinese Tartary. It is constructed in two
forma. (1.) One is a small wheel with flies, which move
either by wind or water. On ttaaae fliw af« written

prayers, and It Is siipitoaed tbat aD tha merit of tbeir

recitation is conferred ii|Min him that sets the wheel in

motion. (2.) The other is a huge egg-shaped barrel,

«a large as a hogshead, upon an npri^t ifiiodle, com-

paaad of aodkw ahetia of papar paaud one over the

other, and oo eaeh aheet is written a dlflbent prayer.

At the bottom of ihi-i pa-iteboanl barrel is a mrd, which

gives to it a rotary motion. The lamas make this

spin rapidly, and thna acquire the merit of the repe»

tition of all the fnfm written on all the papers

at every rotalina of the bamL The hinas spend

niiifh of tlii.-ir time in plying the t<liii-<?ior liy v¥ay

of interceding for the people. In return they re-

eaive fteca OMh penoB a mmII oonpenaatlon te their

IrMiiM.-

TeacJi (Uek profv tp^, but aleo uMUiy other wonts

;

Or. pmp. ftlimetif, bnt often other tenne). Teaehing

is an iin]K)rt«iit linitn h of tlif coriurii^-iion which Christ

gave to his apoAtlcs before he kit the earth. "Uo,"

aaid he, "teach all nations,'' or, as we have it recorded

by another of thv evangelists, " I'rcach the (iospel to

every creature." In this way they were to make dis-

ciples, as lilt \Msnl /«a^ijr»' (T(<r» iiii|p<'ri>. Ii i> umt of

the precious promisea of the new oovcuout that all iu
sabjecto ahaU he **Uvgbt oT the Lotd*'(Iaa. Ur, 18).

The Lord Jesus quoted tliese words in the days of his

public ministry (John vi, 45), and describes the effect

of this teaching iIhih; " Every man, therefort-, tlmi liaili

heard, and bath learned of the Father^oometh unto me,"

which he aAeiwardi ewplaine to nean neither more
nor If"^ than believing on him. See r*iit: Arnivn.

TtaiJurs, or "doctors" (v. r.), are niciitiuiittl utnong

divine gifts in Ephea. iv, 1 1, and it is possible that the

apoetle doce not mean mch ordinary taaehera (or pa»-

tott) aa tba Chordi mm cojafa; bat aa ha bbhdb to

the edraorAMfy Jenallena dt
Goil, and uses no mark of distinct ioti or st pamtlon be-

twmi apuiiiiea, with which he t>o);ii)s, and doctors, with
which be ends, it may be that he reien to the aatom
of the office of the Jewish doctors; mMninf wiIImii*

formed persons, to whom Inquiring ChriNian eenyerta
might have recourse for rfmovin^; ihcir douliii and dif-

ficuUiea concerning Christian uUtervauceii, the sacna-

mantiy and other ritoab, and for receiving from Script-

ure the danonstration that " this ia the vecjr Cbdat;*
and that the things relating to the Messiah ware ao>
c<jmpli!*hc<l in Jesus. Such a pft could not hut !>e very
aerviceabie in that infant state of the Cliurdi, wbich^
indeed, without it, would have ^'cmod, in this paiUcn*
lar, inferior to the Jewish instittttioos. With this «gi«a»
the dntinetion (Horn, xii, 7) between ifocton (tearMifh

CildoKiov) and exhorter*. q. d. " he who gives advice

prieaieijf, and resolves doubts, etc., let bim attend to
that duty ; he who exhorts with a loud voice (nilMf
KoXwv), let him exhort" with proper piety. The same
appears in 1 Cor. xii, 28, where the apostle ranges^

1st, «i>osi:k'fi, public in»lriictoi> ; 'J<l, prophets, occasional

iastructors; Sd (itOioKaXoi), doctors or teachers, pri-

vate iaMaelieni fleeOirra.

For monograpbe on mtr Txird at the Great Teacber»

see Hase, L^n Jetu, p. I 'M mj. See Jitsus Christ.

Vein (t^?^*?, SaKpva) are die wdl*known ani>

blem and usuid accompaniment of grief ; and as grief

is generaUgr OMSt violent when it is indolged for the

dead, ao in the two following passages (he wiping-

away of tears is connected with the abolition of death :

Isa. XXV, 9, "And the Lord Jehovah shall wipe away
the tear from off all fima;* Bev.Tii^ 17, '•And Ood shall

wip* away all tears from their cyea." Tear** are wont
to U: puurtd out on occasions of moriahty : ttiu.s in Jer.

xxxi, 15, "A voice wss heard in Ramali. lamcntatioa

and bitter weeptng^ huM weeping for her children
refosed to be onmfertod for her ^tMicn, beeanse tbej
were not;" a^aui in xxii. 10, '<We«p j*e not for the
dead, neither U.>UH>aii him, but weep store for him that
goeth away, for he shall iMnni DO more, nor aee Ub
native ooantry." Tean nin aometimes shed for m»
tiunal eahmritieat thna in Laai. i, 1, *She weepeth »bi»

in the night, and her frnr* arc on her cheek*;" ntraiii

in Numb, xiv, 1, "And all the congregaliuu lifu;*! up
their voice and cried, and the people wept that night.**

' In Gen. xxi, 16, 19, H«gar's pitiahle case ia thoa da>

I

scribed, " And the water was spent in the bottle^ arkl
' she COM tin cliilii under one of the shrubs. And she

.
w«til and mil lier dou ii over againM him a good wajr

\

off, as it were m l>i>w->.lii>t ; for nhe said, Let me not sen

I

the death of the child. And she sat over against him,
' and lifted up her voice and wept.** Tears are often
the MtiiUil of divine judgnieiits a!t they arc f««Tnetiine«.

also of human oppreaaiuas. (Se« Eccl«& iv, i ; Act« xx^
19; Jar. xiv, 17.) Thaj are sometimes the fmit of re-

pcntaaee and contrition. (See Heb. xii, 7 ; MatU xxvi,
15.) But commonly they arc the result of natural af-

fection deploring a beloved object, of which the exan)-

ples arc too obvious and numerous to cite. But what-
ever the causes of tears to the righteOBB, all theae ahaH
be abolished, which is what is meant by " (tod's wiptnf^

away all tears from their eye*." For death, wjiprtssion,

calamity, repentance, shall have no place in the heav-
enly region. Waspiog may eodnre for a nig^t, butjoy
eometh in the rooralng. Iluiaewlioaowin taanin^
reap in joy. See (iRiki-'.

For the ruUeif oftears (Psa. Ixxxiv, 6), see Baca.
Fur nioiin^rnphs on the tears of Christ over Jert«a-

lem (Luke xix, 41), see Volbeding, /wfar Profframmo'
pm,p.St. Ownp. KlesttoR I>t Laerimb VMm (Lipa>
1747). .See Jfn-s ritni<«T.

The so-called laehrynuitorus, or " tcar-bottles," sup-
posed by some to have been used for collecting the
teai* of the niiNimers at the graves of the andani»
(ThoflHon, iMd (mi Aaol^ i, 147)^ wm
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ibr perbmery or ftnrcn (mb ths iVRity C}iciop,

m. T.)<

TeMahur. Se«? Box-thke,

Te'bah (Heb. JVbach, n23, daughter, as oficu;

SefM. Ta/3ijr; Jasephns, To^oioc* <A«<> i» 0^ ft; Vulg.

Tabee), the oldest of the four won't orNahor by his con-

cabine Reumah {jUan. xxii, 24). B.C. cir. 2050.

TVlMli'ah (Hcbu only in tbe proloafed fom r«>
' '

. 1 7, „ . tn-b^a, purijUd [Fum, pnttertffi
]
by JeAo-

• .• Sept. To/jt\itt« V. r. Ta^ai ;
Vulg. Tabdicu),

third of the fonr aom of Homh **«f the dnUnn ofMe-
tari" 5 ( 'ir n. xxvi. IIV RfMOl 1.

Te'betb ( Heb. TebetA', rns, apparently of As-

aiyTwn origin, Tibituo), the tenth month (Bath, ii, 16)

o(' th*- sarrfd yenr of tlu- Hfhrfws, corresponding in lh<'

main u> January. Jerome has the following cotnnieiiL

vpon Ezek. xxix, 1: ''Decimiia mentis, qui Habivis
^p«llatur Ttbdh, et apud /Egyptio* [with whom it

was the fifth month] Tr/3» [or Tw/3i, Coptic 7'oW],

a|>u<l FioniMiKi* ./iiuunriim." In Arabic it i'^ caiUil

Tuhak, iu Greek Tv/jt or Tq/3| and in tiauscrit Tapat.

Sm CAUumAK, Jkwuh.
Tebtll Tom. See Talmud.

To I>«lim I.AUUAMDS (L c "We pniae thee, (>

Ood*). . This hymn, which i« wiittm «• homtnm Sane
tif 'iuur Ti litltittu. i-uinu)i;iily called I/ymnus US. Am-
bf tMiit et AuifHstwi, aiul kiiuwii as the Av^osian H^rmt,

if erroDflOBtljr aacribed to Ambrose. In a manuscript

ckmaide pwwived at Milan, and «npnw«ily aacfibcd

to Deelua (d. HAS), bishop of Milan, wo un told that

at the baiitiMii nf Au^ustim , ivhicb Ambrose performed

iu the year Mi, bi>ib the baptist and the candidate

apootanctiusly, as if inspired by the Holy Ghost, in-

toned Ihta hymn. This tradition would aeem to have
been eonnhamted by a passage of a spuriooi (the 92d)
a«-rm'>ii uf Atiit>r>i-vt' w !iii-ti trtJit-> <if tlic baptism of Au-
gu-HMtw. Uut^ iu truth, the tradition owes ita origin

to this passage. Angtutine himadf, who apeaka, in his

Cai|/aai»oiu, of his con*«taion nnd taptian^ doea not
mention anything of the kind. Some have aaeiibed

tlii^ IiMriii to Aihaii:i>iuH, bishop nf Alexandria ; others

tu Niaeiiu*, about the year 535; and a third class to

Hilary of I'oitiers. The whole tenor o( this hymn
pmrcs its Eastern ocigin, and at a vety early time.

Indeed, the Codtx AbteaitdHiau contains a morning
bymii CMramt-ncing K.ai' itaarttv ifftipav «'Xoy»j<r««* <r€

mat aiyijijta tu ovofta aov c<c rbv ai^va ; and this cir-

cuoMiance, together with the fact of ita great resem-

blaaoa with the Te Deum, induced Daniel {Tkaiaur.

Jfymmol. ii, -i89 sq.) to »a}','*Tb« TIe/teinii is based upon
an )tiici»-iit (iri'ck liymii wTiich, extensively ktmwn in

the East, has found many translators, which foci not

ooljr aoooonta fur the variety of readings, but also for

the fnrioMi anthoni to whom it ia aaeribed. Of these

vciaiMM, the one which Ambrose made for the service

of th'- Mil.iii (^hiir. h met « itli tin- most afipnivHl nnd
was boaily aitupteii, and this explains why ii wns ctnti-

itKHily called the .4 mbrosian IftfumJ"

Kvrn before the time of Charlemagne, tlus hymn
was sung on special occasiona in both churches of the

K.i-i. The Koman Wreviary uses il oii< <<( tin- mum-
ing hymns to be sung throughout the year, with t he-

exception of the Sundaja in Advent, Lent, and the

Feaat of the Uuly Inoooentab Long before the Kofor-

mation. it was known in a German tranttlation. In ITjSS

it W!i' I r.iii-l.itui fir I,uthcr. • Ib rr (fOtt,dich Lil>« ii wir,

'

nml Miiice thai lime it has been translated into (ierman

and KnglUh by diffeicnt anthani We anbjoin a few
lliu-n of tht- Hri;;inal

:

"Te Deam laodamae, te Domiuiini ontlti^rniir.

Tr. deruQin Patrem omnU terra vt-niTiiuir.

Tih\ omn<M sngeli, tibi oil! et ii[iivfr-;i> |i. ):c-tnU'.s,

TIbl Cbrruliiin vt Serspbllii iure^'uViiii v<)( c |.r. k lanjant

:

ttenctns, SMnctus, Sanctas I>nmiiiUH Dens Mnhnotb.
nonl annt eali at tena m«|aataUa glofte tu(L"

Thia heantifiil and impiring eomposition ia read or

chanted at tlif murning scrviet- i>[ the Church of Kng-
land after the reading of the tir«t lesson. 1 hu rubric

enjoins that it shall be aaid or anqg daily through-

out tlie year in the Temacaiar lapgaagBk The ancieni

olHoea ot the English Chureh gave thia hymn the
title of the " I'lvihii Te Deiim" or the "Sorif^ of \m-
broae and Augustine" inditlV^renlly. An UM.>ti tt may
ha OOMldered as a responsory psalm, since it follows a

IcMonf and beta tlie practice of the Church of England
reaemblea thtt diteeted by the Coonci) of Laodicea,

which decreed (hat tlie [)Halmn and lessons should be
read alteruaicly. The bywu consists of three equal

parts—praise, confession of belief, and supplication. 8ee
Itambach, Aathologit ekruUieker (>eidnjpr, i, 87 a(|.;

B&sslcr, AnmoM nAdbwlCilcler LMer, p. 44 aq.; Her*
y.i%, Ittat-Encyklop. i, 27.') wj. (Jd ed. ]>. 328 j^i.^i ; Ten-
I2el, Exercitationa X de J/^mu" 7V iJunn Lnudamus
(Li|M. 1692); JUm^iain, Chivt. Anii>j. hk. xiv, ch. xi,

§ 9 ; and the monognpha cited by Volbediog, Index
/'roffrawtmatmm^ p. 184. (B. P.)

Te Igltur (i. e. " Thee therefore"), the first two
words of ttw canott of the l«atin mam. Thia part of

the enchariatic eerriee ia aaid to have been drawn np
under the ilirecri<ui of Cre^ory the Creal. thoujrh jmr-

tions of it are doubilcHH <>t luuoh earlier dale, it was
al«u> called Ohteeratm. This scr\-ice, as distinct ftom
the miaaal, waa need, and i« atiU used, by bisbopa^ pidp
ate% and otlier dignitaries; and aa the canon ia the
most sacred jMirt of the scrvicp, oaths upon the Tr Igi-

tur were regarded aa especially solemn. The Te Igitur

appears to have twen naad to the ofdcal of eamput^
gat ion.

Teen tChincsc, /i«awn), a wor«l generally ufit'»i by
the early Itoman Catholic missionaries to denote the

Supreme Being; but, to render it more evidently de«
scriptive of a penon, the Inqairftion ordered the addi>

tioii to it of th" IV'. nl Cfnyo, "I/inl." Thus Tcen-Choo
tueaiit •• Lt-ird ol heaven," and came to be the recognised

appellative of God by Uomish converts. The I*n«tes-

tant miaeionaties rejected Teen, and aubstituted Shm or

Teenab. See Fia.

Tehaph'nehes (K/rk.xxx,18). SeeTAiii'AsnF'».

TnUn'nah (lleb. Techinnah', nsnn, mppiicaliitHf

at ofken; Sept Bavi y. r. Oai/iuv: Vulg. TViiMmi), a
name i>ccurring in the obscure list of the desc«Miilaiii> of

Judah (1 Cbron. iv, 12) m the last-uametl of ihu tlirec

sons of Eshton (q. v. ), and grandson uf Clielub (q. v.)

;

with the added epithet «*the father of the city of Na-
hash" {Abi-Ir-yaeka^), and the atatement * These
are (he mrti of l.'eclnilt*' f v.). From all this, w'e can
only gather that rehiinmb wan probably related to the
fainily of David. BXX cir. 1068. See NAHAaR,

Tehoroth. i><-c Tai.mi-t*.

Teil-tree is pn>|)erly the linden-tree, or Tilia Ku-
roptrim of botanists. It is mentioned in the A. T., in

Im. vi. Kl. "as a tcil-trec, and as an oak;" hut ns tti

the Ht brt^w the word is HSS, r/«A, usually tciuicrc<l

"oak," by many supposed to be the tertbiulh, or "tur-
peiiiiii- -tr«-c." there no reason forgiving it a different

"i^^iiiiu iiitm iu tliia from what it has in other passages.

Telnd, the name given in the law of Scotland to
TrniKs (q. v.).

Te'kel (Cha]d.7'<M',V|3t;i,«)e^Aed;as immediate-

ly explaine<l in the context
;
Sept. ^txiX ; Vulg. thfctt),

the second of the ominous words in the sentence of the
Babylonian king ( Dan. v, 25^ S7). Sea 1Ik9K»

Tckeleth. See Blli:.

Telco'a (Ueb, id. [once with h directive,

nripn, S San. xir, S], a ttodeadti Sept. Ofxati and

Qwjfp^jJowphna etmsd and OfMil ; Yidlg. naene/ A.^,
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TEKOA 288 T£KOA
"Tckoah" in 2 Sarn. viv i. a t.iwn in ilie [tWh: i.f Jutlah \tua vnum esst Hmumibut:' Compi. Amos ii, 13; Hi, 4,

(2 Chrun. xi, 6, a» rht aisKuoutL'ti j^latu.'- >li<n\ ; umi in-

acrtod in its place in Josh, xv, 59, C'"* in tin S^ t. ^>< o

Kcil, ud /oc.]),oa (be range of hiUa wtiich hae u««r He-
bron, and stretch eaatwardtowarda theDm) Sea. Them!

hill^ Ix.iiixi iIh' vicu of the s[.(< tatur as lu' hnAa to the

•oulh trurn the suiuinil ot the Mount oi Uliveii J«-

rane (in Amos, I'roam.) saya thai Tekua WM VOL Bo-

man miles from liethlehcm, and that aa be wrote (in

Jrr. vi, 1) he had that village daily before hi« eye*

('•Thekoam ijnotiiiif ociili^ riiiiiiu^" ). In his Oi'mmisii-

COH (8.V. Eclhti, '^ikVKt) hf r»;|»rw«enu iekoa as nine

iai!«« only from Jerusalem: hut elsewhere he agrees

with Kii^cMiiH in making the distance twelve milea. In

the latii.r cusc he reckons by the way of Bethlehem, the

usual course in going from il.i- <>iic |)lace to tin- nihcr;

but then nuty bare been also another and ahorter way,

to which he has refemice in the other coanpatatbo.

f'.': iv, 1 ; vi, 12; vii, 1 ; and See the striking rt:marka
111 I H, I'li^^y, Introd, to A mot,

ill the geneahigica of Jwlab (1 Cbnn, ii, 24, and ir^

5), A^hur. a poithaiiioaB son of Ifemn and a brother
of Caleb, is mentioned ns tlu- fatlx r of Ti kci. whii h

appeaia to mesa that be was the founder of Tekoa, or

at lent the owner «f that Titbigek Bee BMIgcr in 0«-
8(11. Thimur, iii, loltf.

The oummoM people among the Tekoitea displayed

graat aotiTitf in tin npiiii «f tin waB of Jeirmelei

under Nehnninli. They undertook two Uiij^ths of tin-

rebuilding (5eh. iii, 6, 27). It ui, however, specially

iMDtaoaed that tbdri^lerda" (en^inK) took no part in

the work.

Tekoa is known still as Tekm'Ot and, Iboi:^ it lie*

aomewhat aside from the onUoaiy RNite» hat been ria-

SoHio suggest (Uachicne, Ptiliutiita, ii, CO) that an error . ited anil d(«< rilif'(! l-y s. vpral recent travcllcr?i. Trs (!i>

may tuive crept into Jerome's text, and that we should

read lutlrf there insK .kI >>( uiur. In *2 Chron. xx, 20

(aee alao 1 Hmoe. ix^'dS) mention is made of "the wil-

topeai efTeko*," which mutt he imdentood of the ad-

jacent region on thr- . n^t <»f the town (see i»i/r«), which

iu it» physical charaL itr answers au entirely to that dcs-

tance Irwiii liiii-Lahm agrees precisely with thai tm-

signcd by the early writers a> ilio distance beiweeti

Tekoa and Iktbleheak It ta within aigbt aleo of the
Ftoank Mwmtain,** Uyvni qoeMmt the finnoaa Hcrk

dirnn, or site of Hcnxl's Castle, wbich J..sty,hn-
i M%»r,

iv, y, 6) represents as near the aiicaui lt;kua- li lies

Igaalion. It la evident from the name (derive«l from ' on an elevated hill, which ^pruads itoelfout into an irreg-

<«tak<-« or iiins into
' uhur plain ofmoderate extent, lu high position" (Kol»-
' inaon, iNK JiMk i,488) ^'givea It a wMe pro8|>ect. To-
wards the north-east the land slopes down tinsariU Wailv
Khurcttfin ; on the other sides the hill is oucruuiuku by
a bolt of level tablc>tand; beyond whicli are valleys^

and then other higher hills. Qn the aooth^ at aome <lia>

tance, another deep valley tana ofT aunth-eaat towarda
the Dead Sen. The view in this din < tiin 1^ Houndeti

only by tlw- h vtl mountains of Moati, with fre<jiient

bursts of the P«ad Sea. seen thffonKh apcninss among
In

Spri, " to -tfrikf." >ai<l of driving thr

the ground iur securing the tent;, aa h«;U Irum the

manlfeat adaptation of the region to pastoral pursuits,

that the people who lived here must have been occu-

pied mainly as shephcrtis, and that Tekoa in its best

ilnvs (-uuld liav<' Ihi ii litlli' mnrf than a rluHlcr nf irntfl,

to which the men returned at intervals from the neigh-

boringpaMnn%and inwUeh thdr fiuariUcadwelt during

their absence.

The Biblical interest of Tekoa arises, not lo much
,

. , .

from any eventa which are re!n,.,l l.a.tn, ,.ccurre<l
!

""'^^^t^l^^A"*^^^.
Lbete aa from tta oonnectkw witli various persons who
are uentionad in Bcriptora. Ii ia not numerated in

tlif Ilrbrfw ratnlojjtw of towns in Judah (Josh, xv, 49),

but u» iiiatrad iu that passage by the Sept. The
woman" whom Joab cmploye<l to ( 11< . t a reconciliation

i „, , _»^.v_ ^ * j *i . %Mt
. . »* _ij J »k. > I. • At .1 • Flocks paaim* near the tenta and nn the iwnoterblll-
between David and Abealom was obtained iroro (his . , .

'
,. , . ,

, . : sid«'^ in every direction. Th<n are Jmrs, <i and cattle
place (.2 StrnJiy^V- alto, in, the ann or Ik-

, ^^^^ though these art« not so numeroua «»
kcab,one ofDavid's tiiin y niighiy men" (a^-SJ i. was ,.j„.rp and gnats, A well of living water, on the
bnrn, and was called on that account the Tekoite" (2 i outakirta of the vill^^ ia a centre of great intereet and
Sam. xxiii, 2tl). It waa one of the plaeea which Reho- , aetlvitjr, die wnmen eoming and going with their piich-
lio irn foriiiicl, ;it I in- 1>. t,'inriiii;,' i f his rpiijn, ns a ilo- ens, ami men fillin;: the iroiif^'h-^ lo w.iit r thr rmimaU
fence ttgaiiifi iitvasiuu (r»>nj the south (2 ("hroii. xi, »>). |

which they have driven thither for that purpose. The
8ome of the {leoplc from Tekoa took part in hiiilditig ' general asfiecr of ihc re^onla sterile and iinattraetlv<8;

the walls of ,lrni!«nlena after the rctuni fn>m the Cap- Ihuugh here and tht-re are patehea of verdure, and some
ti> ity (Kch. iii, ^t. '27\ In Jpr. 1, the pmphet ex-

j
of the fields, which \\nv^ yteMH an early crop, may be

' the !i])riiig there are often encamptnenta of ahepherds
tlit ri-. consi^tin;; of j, rits <-<)\ored with the black goat-

skins Ml commonly usetl tor that purpose; they are sup-

wisc r^''^*^' palaa nd tntned np in |Mn on one side, en aa
to eiiaide a pcnoa trithoat to look into the interior.

up. .'i- it li>rclaim*, " Hlow the truni|ii t tii T- kua niiii « i a sign ' mh-ii r.cf iiily

of lire in Heth-hacf< n'm — the kuter probably the i of cuUivatitm. Hm*v cloud*, white as the driven snow,
^ Frank Moontain," (ho i'o(ic-shape<t hill ao eoneplotouB float towardi* the L)ea<l Sea, and thcir ihadowB, aa thejr

from Ikihlcht-ni. It in ihe smiiid of the trumpet as a ' chase each other over the landsca|>e, seem to be fit cm-
wuriiiiig ul" the approach of enemies, and a frignal-firi- blems of the changes in the destiny of men and nations
kindh'd at iiii^lit (or tlic name pur|Hi?«', which are dc- of which there i^ ti to remind one at such a time
•cnbed here as au appnujiriatdy beard and seen, in th<-

hiNir of dant;»r, among the motinuuns of .ludah. Ihit

Tt koa i>( chictiy in«in<irahle aa the birth[(lace of tiie

propht'i Ainiis, wlio WH" ht rc calli'd by a s|>et>inl voice

from heaven to have hi- orciif>atioii as "a herdman"

and"a puiicturerirf wild hgs,"aiid waa sent forth thence

to teatifv affainsi the aiiia of the kingdom of larad

( Amf>* vii. ! I ). .\< < n*iitiu<»<l lo such pnr«iiif^. hr mii!»l

have Ik-i-ii laniihar wiili the solitude of the tliMri, and

with the <lan;:er>i tlieiv incident to a shepherd's life.

HooM effect of hia peculiar training amid aucb acenca

may be trace*!, aa critica think (Ue Wette, KiiL ituAUt

7y<. p. .'i.V'it. in tin- fontents and style of his i>rophecy.

Jeri>me ( (;«/. I i, t-hv^, "... ctiam Amr>» |>rophe-

tam i|ui |mtor de pnstorihu.s fnit rt fiastor non in locis

culda «t ailxiribua ae vineia conaitia, aut oerte inter

l^tfaa ct pvata virmtia, aed in lata ciani vastilate, in

' laooiini Aiilaa «t Iniaffeetiopaooniiiifanji

and in such a place. Yarioua niina exiat at Tekoa, each
aa th« walls of housea, dateiii% broken oohmiiia, and
heaps of building-stones. Some of these stones have
the so-called " bevclle<r eilges which are supposed t«>

show a Hehrcw origin. There was a convent here at

the beginning of the 6th centniy, eatabliahed bjr St.

Tabms and a Chtirtlan eetttemcnt in the tine of the
Cmsa»I<'r« ; an'? tin lfniVitr tlly nnwit of these remains be-
!nng to mfhiera tiun ?.. rathiT I Inn ancient. .\mon|{
these Hhonld be mentioned a bapti.><mal font, sculptured

out of a timeatone block, three ftet nine inchea decp^
with an intmial diameter at the top of (em fttt, and
(Ifsigneil evidently for baptism a'!tiilni-t( rt ,! in t?ic

(>reek Church. It stand" lu ih«i up4.'ti air, IiL' a -imi.

lar one at Jtifnn. near Ik>itin, the ancient lu ih, I. Se.-

mora fnlly in the Christim Meviev (N. V.), 18^ p.

K««r Tekd'a, among the aame nounCaio%oo tlia brink
of• fdgblAil pndpifi^ «!• Um fdw of Khai«il6n,
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tibly a corruption of Kprinth (.loHh. w. '2')}, and in tli.il

case perba^ the birthplace or Judas the traitor, who
waa tbeoet! calkd bcariot, i c **nuui of Kafioth." It

vi itnpaviible to survey the scenery of the place and not

to feel that a dark Bpirit would find itself in its own cte-

iDpnt amid the rMHliitioti ami wiliiiu-^ of sudi a .-[>ot.

High up truin ihe buitcin) of the ravine is an opening in

the fine of the rocks which leadto into an imnienae sub-

terranean labyrinth, which many tappoM may have
been the Cave of Adullam, in which David and bis ful-

J'.^»t r> soui^lit rclii^^c Iruin ili<- pursuit of Saul. It is

lar^ enough to contain hundreds of men, and is capa-

bl*" of defence agaiunt almost any attack that could be

ma«le upon it from without. When a party of the Turks

fell upon Teki^'a and sacked it, A.D. 1138, most of the

iiihaf'it.tnta, anticipating the danger, IU<1 to this rnvcrn,

•od tbua saved their Uvea. It majr b« questioned (Kub-

inaon, I* 491) whether thb was the Mtrnd place of Oa-
i<lV retrvat ; but it illustrates, at all events, that peculiar

fi^eolugical formation of the country which accounts for

such frequent allusion^ to " ilt'iis ntul raves" in tlit- nar-

ntiona of the Btble^ It ia a coniroon opinion of the na«

tnres that tome of the paaoagea of thia particular exca-

vati'^n fxtfnd as far as to Hebron, several miles distant,

and that all tbe cord at Jcruiialem would not be suffi-

ci«-nt (' > TveM due tor iMTeeriiig Ita winding*. See

One of the getee of Jeniaeleffl In Cbriatlan tim^
seem!« to have iKirne the iinino of Tckoa. Arculf, nt

any rate, mentions the "^tttu called Tecuilis" iu hia

enumeration of tht- ::at. s of the city (A.IJ. 700). It ap-

peara to have ted down into the valley of the Kednin,

fHobebly nmr the aontlient end of the east wall. But
hi* description is not very clear. Possibly to this

Jen>mc alludes in the singular expression in the Epif,

/ViiiA^ (§ 12). •
. . . rcvcrtar .Jcrosolymam t t ix rl ho-

cuam aiqae Amos, mtilantein montis Oliveli crucem

•fiidaai." The €huteh of the Aaeenaion on the enm-
Tiiit nf Olivr-t w oiiM l(c just op|K>«ite a gate in the cast

mail, ami ihv '-^Uticrinp cros-s" would he particularly

conspicuous if sc<'n fmtn ht tu atli its shallow. There is

DO maceprima/ode improbability in a Tekoa gate than

in n Bethlehcn, Jalfi^ or Daniaeeua gate, all which atili

exist at Jenisalem. Knt it is strattrjf that tfic allu-

sions to it should be so rare, and that the t.ircuinsiajKjira

which made Tekoa prominent enough at that pertinl lo

canae a gate to be named after it should have escaped

preservation. Set^ In nddiiion to the above aothor-

ifies, K»-lin.!, Pirl/rff. p. 1028; Schubert, Rtuen, p. 24;

Kaumer, I'aUulifm, p. 219; Turner, Tour, ii, 240;

Irliy and Mangles, p. 344 ; TriHtram, Lnnd of Itriiel, p.

4il2 : Scbwanc, taint, p. 1 14 ; Thoouoo, Land and Book,

ii 424 : l*oncr in Slurra^* Hmdbodc, p. «S1 ; Blidelcer,

Teico'ite (Heb. with the art. hiU' Ttkoi\ ^»ippn
[in S Sara, xsiii, 96t Neh. in, 87, '^rpnn J, patiiil ftom

Tistwi ; Sept. o Ofrwinjc " v. r. OfirwwVic

nod 8iKd; Volg. TkeruitM, Theaiama, and d€ Thecua),

an inhabitant of Tekoa (q. v.), an epithet ofIn the son

rt" rt.k.->b. one of David's warriors (".' .'sain, .\xiii, I't'

;

1 Om>n. xi, 28; zzvii, 9). The name survived the ,

Captivitf (Nek Ui, Sp S7)u

Tela Strag^Ua, a lertn umd to designate the up-
|

per oovciing for the holy table when not being used

for the earriflBe. It ia oommonly eaDed the altarpro-
Urtt)r.

Tel-a'bib [many Te/'-oAiAJ (Chald. Tel-Abib',

VS^Vj, eon^JOif Sept Utriufitci Volg. Ad aeer-

rHvt norarvnt Jrvffum), was probably a city of C'haldien

or fiabylooia (Ena iii, 15), not of Upper Mesupoumia.

nsgCDndlf InMgiaed (Odnettocffee.; Winer, mllite.).

The wbolt s^T'TiP of Ezrkirl's prcacliiHu' ntvl vt<tions

acems to havr- l>ic-n CUaida-a prnprr : and the river

Chebar, a« alriady rili-H>rve*l [ae«' ( iikiiau |. wa* nni the

KbabMUg but a brasch of the £upbrate«. Ptolemy has

in tfiis rt'i^'lon a Thd'hurmu ancl a Thot-atJut {n>f}g.

V, 20) ; but ncittur name can be identitied with Tcl-

abib, unless we 8up[>osc a serious corruption. ThiluUi

and TheUaphata of Ammiau. Marc, (xxiv, 2; xxv. S)

have likewise been compared ; but they arc c<|ually un-

certain. The element "Tt l. ' in I rl-ahili. is undoubl*

o«lly"bill." It is appliat in nimli ru times by the

Arabs especially to the mounds or heaps which maric

the site of ruinetl cities all over the Mesopotamian
plain, an application not very remote from the Hebrew
use, ai'iMirilin^f tn which " Ti 1" is " tsprcially a licup of

stones" ((ici<cnius, ud Utc. ). It thus forms the tirst

syllable in ninny modern as in many ancient names
throughout Itobylonia, A.Hsyria, and tifrin (aee Asse-

raani, JSibL OrvaU. Ill, ii, Ini),

T«n«h (HeK Te'foc*, hrmdt [OcoHiinsl or

virpr fFtlrst"]; St'pt. Oit\l v. r. H«X<(f: Vtd»^. ThfffA.

son of Kesheph and lather ot Tabar, in the lineage be-

tween Kphraim and Jodraa (1 Chion. vii, S6). B.C
ante 1058.

Teraim [some Tetalm] (llcb. with the art, hal-

Tdam\ Q^mlltthe jronoglnai&r {\n iMkxl, 111; Sefit.

iv PiiX-y (JXoir. ; Vulg. quasi ai/rtos), ii plat*' w ln-ro Saul

ooUecicd tiiid numbered his forces before liis campaign
against the Amalekites (1 .Sam. xv, 4). It is strange

that both the Sept, venion and Joaephus {AnL vi, 7, 2)
read Gil^al, which was In the ralley of the Jordan, near

Jericho, and certainly not a fitting pla.-f lo mnr>lial an

army to war with the Amalekites, sicin'; it would have
to march through the wild passes of the wildenieaaof

Judab ( Ewald, Gttch. iii, 60 ). The Targnm ren-

ders it " Iambs of the Passover," according to a curious

fjuicy, mcntioiicil i'ls«'wiifre in tlic .loNvish books {Y'al-

li't ijii 1 Sam. -\v. I, etc. 1. that the army met at tho
IVsx'Vcr, and tliai thf ceu«i8 was taken by counting
the lambs. This ia partly eudursed by .Jerome in the

Vidg. A similar fancy is found in the Sitdrash in refer*

encc In ilie naiTic Bezek (1 Sam. xi, x i, whicli is iak( n
literally as meaning " brt)ken pieces ol |«)ttcry," where-
by, as by counters, the numbering was effected* BomIc
and Telaira arc consitlered by the Talmudists as two of

the ten nutnljeriiigs of Israel, past and future. It is

probably iilcntii-al with Tki.e>i ( !. v. ). tiu- stmthiTn

position of which (Josh. xv,24) would be suitable lur an
ex|iedition against Amalck; and a oeitnin support ia

given to this by the mention of the nanie (TbailMi or
Thelam) iu the Sept. of 2 Sam. iii, 12.

Telaa'aar (HeK TVbwMir', "IT^^R [in te.], taUfy

lUtHpri
f
in Kiiic*!. -1 f"'ff : Sept. Oant3iv, f)n-

fuii v. r. BaX«ff(Trtp, Oat^dd; Vulg. Tlirkirsur, Thala*'

Mr) is mentioned in i Kings six, 12 (A. V. **The1a«-

sar") and in Isa. xxxvii, 12 as a city inhabited by " the

children of Eden," which had been conquere<l and waa
held in the time of Sennachi ril< liy the Assyrians. In

Imth passages it is oinnected with Gozan (Gausanitia),

Ilaran (CarrhsB, now Hannn>, and Reaeph (Urn Riaeap-

pa of the .^Wyrian inscri|>tions), all of which belong U>

the hill country alHive Die Up|K'r Me^ofKitamian plain,

the district ff in \\ hi< h rise the Kbabilr and llclik

rivers. See* Gcj/.a.n ; Haicvn; Mimopotamia. it is

quite in acoordance with the imtteadoM of loeality

which arise from this connection to find Kdrn jt.iiK'd

in another passage (F./.ek. xxvii, 23) with Ihirau and
Asjthur. Telassar. the chief city of a tribe known as

tite Beni-Kden, must have been in Western Mesopota-

mia, in ttie neighborhood of Hamn and Orfsu The
name is one which might have Ix-en given by the

A-'syrisns to any place where they Imd built a temple

to .\sshur, and hence perhaps it^ .'ippliiaiii'U hy ihe

Targnm^ to the Uesen of Gen. x, 12, which must have
iM-en on the Tigris, near Nineveh and Calah. See
RttSKV. Ewald {Gtsch. iii, 301, Note 3) identifies

it with a heap of ruins called Trlnla, south-west
tr.itn Kiirri, tin' Thehda of the Prut. Tab. (xi, r\ n'»t

far from Palmyra. It is iu favor of this that iu that
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cflso the places mention' 1 iln l: lib it in the pas-

sage* cited sUod in the order in vthich ibey would

MtanDf bt attaelnd by a. force invading the territory

from the ea»l, an would the Amyriana (Theniua, Exegel.

Hundbut^, ad )oe.\ H&vemick's identification (Kztk.

p. 47(5) with the Thnlalha (H(L\n3a) of Ptolemy (v, 2u,

4) would place it too (ar aoutb. The Jeruaakm Tar^^^um

(M Ova. xiv, 1) and Ike S]rriae take it from EOtuaar

{q. v.)> in the territory of Artetnitia (Ptolemy, vi, ITfi ;

titrabo, x\ i, p. 74-1). Jjiyaril thinks (.Vi/ni>A, i, •2.'i7 )

that it may he the present 7'f/ AjW, ur jHrhaps Arb<ti\

{^Nim. ami Bab. p. 283), although no uune like it ta found

Teleioi (rt'Xitot or rtXaorfin'oi, the p^rftct), a

name of early Qiristiaii% which bad relation to the aa-

cred mytetiea» and dsBocad auch aa had beea iidtiated.

Ba|)tism wn^ denomtnatcd rfXerj;; to join the Church
wjus style<l i\-t\v int to TikuoViio attniti to perfection;

t)ie ])arti( ipniion of tho eucharist, which followed im-

mediately oo baptiam, waa called rtXcr^ nXfrtftfi^-
JweUm 1^jmrfeiUkm; and the abaolulion gnnitad in

the euchnri<it was callcJ ro r/Xf<o»', ihr j,trfrc(wn r»f a

Chriuiaiu Tlie wurU is, however, used frequently in

t)ie New TesL, not indeed in kliii a«iiM^ bat in nktioo
to Christian perfection.

Teleion. isec Tklkiou

^
Tetoiotirol iriku&npm, wonjMr/faf), om ofthe

dilTcrent daMes of catechumens among the ancienta;

the perfect ooca, or the pn>licieot«, who were the imme-
diatff fiidiilalw ft>f haptiwi,

Te'lem (Hob. /'/. e^-, oppre.i.t!im [Gc5>cnius; bnt

WiXntfpUtce oj' lambfj), the name of a town and also of

1. (Sept, TtXf^t V. r. Maivafi; Vulg. TeUm.) Oni
of the cities whicli arc described as " the uttcrmoai of

the tribe of Judab towards the co«>t of Edom wmth-
ward" (Joah. xv, 24, where U ia meutiooed between the
lutheni Zipti «od BMdoth). It bnotafaiii nentioind
except we n^pranl it as identical with Tm.aim (q. v.)—

a

th*,«»iry whi^h ijctuna hi^^hly prohable ( Ifcland, /*fj/<r*/.

p. 1029). 'i'clvm iH mentioned by Kusebius antl Jerome

aa a city of Judah, hot they appear to have been iKtK»-

tint of ita ^ (<7MaMaa<.a.T.''TBlein'*> The Sept.

(Vat.) in Josh. xi\. 7 ndrls the name 6oXya, between
Kemmon and Lthcr, lo the lunun of Simeon. This is

said by KuaeUaa (Onomtut.) and Jerome to have been

then exiadngaa a very laiige village oaikd Tketta, etx«

toeo milca aoaib ofEleuthcfopolia. The Sept. ofS Sam.

^ ri, in both M^vS., exhibits a singular variation from

the Hebnw text, instead of '*oa the apoi" (I'^pni^

;

A. V. incorrectly " on bia behalf"), they read «to Hai-
1am (or Theism) where he was." If this variation

aboatd be substantiated^ there ia aoote probability that

Teteaa or Teldn i« intended. David waa at the time
kitig, and quartered in Hebron, but there is n<i rvn^nn

to supiMse that be had relinquished his marauding h.<(t>~

its; anil the south country, Where Tclem lay, bad for-

mer^ been a favorite field for his espeditioM (1 Stem.

xxTtt, 8-11). The opinion of Wilton that a trace of

the nnriffit Tehm is fmnKl in the Anih trit>e DhuU&tn,

which pvcii iu immv u* « di&uicl 1> iug ^outh-east of

Beersheba, is not alu^ther improbable, especially as

the Aralue and Ucbrew worda are oognate {Tht Nrgrb^

p. 87; eonipu Sobinaoo, B9tL iHw. li, 108). Rabbi
.Schwarz ( /'aZr*/. p. I(t0 ) t\\\nk^ Trhm «as (lifr.T< iit

from Tclaim, and he states that then< i!> siUl "a ilL^trii t

south of Madurn oalU il Tulam," doubtless referring to

the above DhoUiia. Heaiaodteaaiefeienoelioni the

Midnuh (Kchebtk^ v, 10) to a oertain Menahem Talmia,

asif 't ff-i'li nt of Tclem. If a ni^re [irf<'i>,<- li.ciiiion nf

tlie town Ln.> sought, it may p«rha(Ki be fuuiitl in the
** small site with foundations, callctl SudfH," men-
tioned by Dr. Kobioaon aa fying in tb* above ngioo
(iiWL Jfak i, 102), dm mSkm aBrib-aaat U TA And.

2. (Sept. T«XX»)/i V. r. TA/j/i and TtX/ifji-; Ynlg.
Tel0my, One of the Temple portera who renounced liia

Gentile wUb after tlie Ck|itivl^(Ban x,M). B€L

Telemtohua, an Asiatic monk and martyr wlw ia
justly renowned for the act of daritig adf4evotion by
which he caused the glndintorial rnmhats at Rome
to be abolishcil. In the year 4*14. in the midal «f the
s|)ecta( k's of the amphitheatre, TelemaiOnts rushed into
the arena and tried to aeparate the gladiatork Tb«
speetatoTB stoned him to death, bat the empewr Bonn*
riuH priH-lnitneil him a martyr, and ^tm after abolished
the gladiatorial combats. 8ome doubt Um been throwo
upon the story on account of the absence from theTheo>
doaian Code of any edict by Cooitantine in eaiatence,

and no evidence can be pndnoed to limm that there
were any gladinforial fi^lils after this p^^riml. althongh
we know that the combats of wild beasts continued till

the Call of the Western Enpiic See flBDlthf JHeL cf
Binff. iiH'l Mnihdl. v.

Teleology (rtXo^v au tud, and X»y<>v, tim.tmr*r) is

the doctrine or general philosophical discussion of the
subject of canaaa. It may be uUimatetieacbtng loGod,
or proximate, contemplating the more immediate pur-
pose The word lrlr<i(ii;/ij is applied to the artiinnent

from design iu proul of the Deity. Also, when a nat-
ural philosopher assigns the purpose or end of any 1

ural arrangement, a* the oienaiva or defensive

'

of an animid, he ia laid to give a takological «cpkna«
tion. " Existences must tie considered as ^timilint; ia

relation, not ni^rely to cuu»« rjficientes (to their imme-
diate causes), but also to cauta final**; indeed, the

ecMUNt ^fickHim themaeivea mnat be eonceived as nooved
by the eaatm Jkiatu, or, in other wortis, by the eternal

rational ends meant to l.c I i r ved by i rean d ol.jms,

which ends, although in one re>|ieci yet awaiting reali-

zation in the fuUire, must in another respect be sup-

pled to be alraady uperative. We cannot fully undcr»
stand realtties unlesB we look forward to the results in-

tendeii thi.dly to br attainid. Pnscnt actualities thcis

aci|iiire a dmiMo sugiiiiicaiicc and receive a doable cx-
pl.'iiiniion. The whole of modem speculatioo has n
teleol«>gical chaneter" (Mattenean, CkritU JkigmaU
78 sq.),

Telepte (or TdUa), Ooawn. or, piopt^ Zmua.
(q. V. ..

Telesphdrus, poi >e, is said to ha\ e been of Grecian
family, and to have (Hcnpii d the st'v of Koine ftem AJ).
128 to l.'iD. Our knowleti^e o( him is altogether legend-
ary. An interpoUted pn^^.i^'e in the Chronicon of Eu-
s« lijus :ini! II disimirse smnuch d into the Horks <>( Am-
Imtae uiakc tlie siatement that Tdespborus had made
the rogiilaitniis ot lasting men atlict, that he had ex-
tended the fast before Easter to cover seven weeks, and
that he directed three masses to be said and t he Gloria
ill h.irtlMs to !«• Mint; in the tiiyhi belure ( hristmas.

He i:i reptited to have energetically contended _
the hererical teaebings of llarcion and Vaientiiie,!

to have died a martyr's death. Sec Hcrzo^. I!,, if.En-
cyHop. s. V.

;
comp. Uuefer, Nous, Biog, CrneruU, s. v,

TetotTOil— (nkenpxK)* • Qneic term far m
conwcrafiir.

Teletarcbiicoa (reXfrii^icot), a Greek term sig-

nifying osweerafHaik

Telete, a ierm in the Lattii Gbnndi ftr the Iwl^
bucharisu bee 'Iklf.iol

TAl-llftVe^aha (Ndi. vii, 61). See Tei^harsa.

Tal-llu'M (lleb. [for CbahL] KMrntta', -^Q
HT'^n, hilf r,f ihe ariifirr r [" Cespniti^;. of the wiH^d;

FUrsi, <>/ tim J/«5ri«]; Hept. UtXo^foa v. r. ^itkap«a\
Vidg. Thflhurm), one of the Babylonian towns, or vil-

lageib 'ram which aona Jew% wlio **ooald not show
their IbtlMf'a boaae^ nor tliair need, whathw they were
«riaiMil,''«MnfMd to JndM wUb Zanbhabrf (Ban
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0! Neh. vii, «1 [^T.»Td-h«n»ha]> It probabty

ImI nfIVlHMlah md Cberali, piMM wliieli an aniK
n»t<i\ « iili it. n« rzr* ]'!*"* conj return {'Gi'nch. f*r. i,452)

Uvt the uame is connected with the river ffanuif iu

8mmm (ABBtaa.Mm nilifpu Bi|K) if v«7 p»-
oriouH.

Telinga (or Tkixxmoo) Version. The Telinjra

Ungua^t' t" ^pnki'ii wit)iiii iwiMily-thrff tiiilis i>r Mn-
dn% uul prevaiis tW aUiut tivc huncired mileis sluit^

tbt eo—t, from ttte Ticinity of [^lHcat to the borders of

Ori^a. The superficial extent of the entire region in

which this language 'i» predominant has been estimated

It 11S,>',I0 vjuar*- milt'*. riic ti:ttivc8 arc Iliiidrw niul

tuimbcr about 10,00Q,U0U. The Teiinga language is alto

dUtasad to a fMX* w 1mm extent thmaftii rariowi

coantries of Southern India, in which the Tamul and
Canarese arc the proper vernacular lanpiages. This

diffusion in part arises from the early conquests, dating

ftom tbe I'kli oeaturjr, achieved by the paople of Telii»-

gi is tlie SMtth. lika the Boaum, fiiKy «kl«a«WMl
to wcure their conquests and to keep the natives in

subjection by the esLabliMhment of military colonics;

and the Telinf^ language is still spoken by the descend-

tnta 9f %bB Telinga familiaa who wata dapatad Iqr (ba
iaagt of Ttdianagara to fband tlicaa ooloaiaa. The
roaming ti ni!» ricies of the Telinga people a.W> wrn-e in

account, in \nkn, for the diffusion of the language. Ud
this subject the mts»ionarii>8 have remarket that " in

iDtelligence, ungiatoiy babill^ aacoiar pvo^Mdty, and
iolrequency «t num to their iiatW« UumI tb!s people

are in rpl.'ifi'"in to nthi r [iiri.-t uf riuli.i wli.it tliv S. oidi

are in relation i<> Kn^luad and th« wurld." Ikiijitmin

Scbulfx«, the l:il>.>ri.4is Daoij^ iBissionar>% was the first

wbo ac^^^gtd itt a Teliaga vvainn of the Bible. He
tamitunil Iria tiuriation in 17W, imirndfately after

fii' rnmiilt tioii r.f tlic Tniniil v(-r>i(in (<{. v.\ He trans-

lated froiu U>e lirtittk aad ll«br«M wxlu, and (inished

the Telinga version of the New Teat, in 1727, and of

tba Old Taat. in tba vhote baarii« the titla Bi-
Wt Tttugiea ta ifttmieo «t ffnuo Ttrlrn, oiBUUHt
mnltu alii* V'er$ioinh'tf, in [.<ni;uit>n T'ilif/ii iim Tnm*-
liMla a lifnjnmino JicAulteio AtiMtMuiriu wl /ikI'-h Ori-

n»tak* Ao. 17.32. FfOB aame cause hith>Ti<> unex-

plataad, tbU work was never printed ; and Marsch, in

tkc BUBaAtta fkiera, ii, 202, sa^** :
'* Quo vf>m t«>mpore

i'l piiblli.'urii [»rfHlittiri 'iiit IJiljlia rflii^icc impri ssa. Hi-

Mum pruvitieriiiii; rea«>rvatuin manebii." ScbuUxe dii^
in 1760 at Halle, and it b«» Itaaa thought that bis Te-

tefi MatL mar be preaervad in that city. In

1805 xh* {{eraaipors nriasionaries commenced another
\i r>iMii of [b»- Si ripf tircH in ttiin lnnLriin:,'f, and in l>«i'.i

tt*ey bad traoaiated the «b«ii<: of the New lest, and
pan of ibaCMd. Owing tn varions causes of delav, the

N«w Taae. waa not ^riatad tlU IIU^ and in 18M the

IVntateocb was pnUislrad.

^V'Jjili- tiic S« ram(i<>r*- vcr-i^'n wn^ in ]>r'i:,'rf'sH. tlif

Kev. Augustus Deagranges, of the London Missinnar}-

SaeiMj, had tsnnawncetl another Ttnioii and carriad it

on to the ckise of the First Epistle to the C'orinthian.'t.

Mr. DeHrranfTss. who ha«l been stationed at Vizngnpa-
tnrn -lui f IHO... tiail liie HSNi^ance of the Rev. Ge<»rge

CtMUt abo stationed thare, and of AntMdenqrer, a Teiiii<

IP BBahBDta of hiffli eiMa who had haaft awweited to
fhriiitiaijity. Tii Mr. Cran <tir<1, and, two vears

hiUc, Mr. I>c.-<;^r.Tuge!i. Uu AxaQuiiaiiuii ii wa» lonnd

that the 6rst three gospels were the only portions of

tha traaaliwian tim wara is « aiato of readiaaM fbr the

faaaak Of thaw mm dkMand aefiiaa wcfs |itlnUd at
Sernmfmri-; in 1H12, under t}ic can- of Antindemyer.

io ttK- m< Hiuime another versiiuu of the Telinga New
TtM.had II cumnienced. iiev. Messrs. Pritchett and

agents of tha LcNHlaa UMoamy tteeietgr, anive<l

at Viatagapafaai a ahsrt tbaa prior to the deeaoaa of

Mr. I)< *trr3Ln»^ii. Mr. Lee undertoik « translation of

the txHtk of ii«ne««, but the preparation of the version

4mlv«l almost ei^aiifdgr eo Mr, Fril-

cheti, \« hu liotook himself,iii i)io tirst place, to thetfUl^
latioo of the Hew Teat. In 1619 Mr, PrI i < h. tt'a Near
'lVit.wasiB«n«dbTth*MadraaWUefio(itiy. Henwr
cminK^nccd dir : r:in-l;ilii>n iiriTH'rtl<! T< st.. but ill IH8^

be was stopptMl, iu tbu midst uf bin Mork, by death.

In 1823 another version of the .Scriptures was offcreA

to the Calcotu BiUe Society by the Bar. J. OonkOp
abn of the LoiHfoR Htarionary Society, ft waa t«rr
diiru iilt to dfi iilc n|MiM the n-lativc merir^ nf Mr. Prii-

ciieti's and Mr. Gunl<>tr> translation; but Anally Mr.
Gordon's prerailed, an<l rommittce of the Hadraa>
Society resolved apoa adopting his version, Tcqoesting-

him, before he sent ft to the press, to compare it eare-

fiiUy with Mr. l'rit<-h(Mi'> ir.iii^l-ii i'ln. Mr. (Jordon's

ti»purtai)t labors were closed by death in 1827. After

hb deewM, ii wat fimnd that Mr. PHtohett'a varaiott

was, after all, more c«>rre<'t than had been expectwl,

and, after introducing certain emendations, an ediiinn

of t«<i thousand copif ni dir Ni w Te*t. was printed in

18S6, acoompanied by two thousand copies of Mr. (iwr-

doa'a vmloii of hak^ An edition of three ihonaand

copies of the Old Test., based upon the vr r-i. .n- of Prit-

chett and Gordon, was issued fr<)m the Madra'- press in

1(^55, together with large editions of particular portidiis

of the Taioogoo Strriptorea both of the Old aiKt of the

New IVatamant. Won the dUKicfit icpiHia we Icnm
the f.dtowinc; riir-tfi. Thf rrpvift for statrs that "'an

eutirtly ni-vv trau^latioii i>t'lli€ wimle Uible, o.\fCtited by
C. P. Brown, E!«q.,has been deposited by that gentleman

wttb tbia auxiiiary with a view to fhune publieation;

and estraeta ftwn (3eBeii% Pnoevtai PHalwM, Malachf

^

Mfirk. iind Kphesians are in press, and will !« rir< di-

lated for the opiuious and criticism ol lIw IVltHigoo

t^obolara.** Th«t <ht^ ymt 1858 states that the Te-
loogoo nvimon eantmittae appointed in 1667 had eoen-

pleted • new innMiation of Panlla eptitlea to the Ro-
mans, CVilosaiaus, and Philemon, mid of tin ;.'< ii.ml . ].is-

tles of .lames, .John, and Jude, together witb ibe lour

gospels and Acts, all of which were readv for the press.

In 1868 we read: »The Old Tmu haa licen pobUahed for

the lint ritne, the New 1^Bt. iwwly translated trad a
revised cdiri'in rroenlly iiuMi>Ti' d." In isr.t; the r« )i.(rt

states that ibe "Madras au.Niliary has taken up the

question of a revision of the I'doo^^no Old Ttat, WlA
has appointed a committee for that pnrpoae, on tbfr

same jilan as that of the Tamil revision ononnlttee.

The v( r->ii'n of the Teloogoo New T<^(. novr in u.^e wa.*

ii(k>|it4.'«l HI lttii«, and, after revision by a committee ap-
pointed for the purpose of bringing the Rev. Meaan..

Hay and Wanllaw's translation into aoconfance with
the tfxtu$ tfeeptm and the rules of the society, was t)ii!v

li'<Jied in jHr.ll. ' .\» Io till- r. \ i^ion of (he <>ld I'l'-I.. »e

learn from the report for 1807 that "a committee hae-

been formed by the Rev. John Hny, who has alreadjr

re\-i}ied the books of (lenesis, ICxodus, Leviticus, Num-
bers. Deuteronomy, and Joshua. The remainder of t he-

work is ill uroirrens." At present, acconling to the last

repott fur 1879, the foUowiag parte ate printed and cir-

eolatadt tlieentlra BiUe aoMnHng to the Theagapatam
version, the book of Ocne^i? nrr^rding to the revised

version, and the Pentateuch and N%?w Test, pubtt^thed in

IK5H. 8«-e Tkf liibU in AV- 1 ;/ f.m.'t, and the .4 nnuot Rf~

porta <it the EIritiah and Foreign Bible Soeierf. (B. F.>

T^Uinr, Ronukitita, a Lntbcmn ^vine, waa bom
Feb. 21, 1703. nt I.eipsic, where be also died, .\pril .%

1750, as doctor aiul profes.wr of theology and pastor of

.St. Thomn's. He wrote, FHsBfrtntion. Sacrar. mi
Catumu Btrmmatt, BptetoMtimm Dtau (Lipa. 1740) :

—

O.HoUaM: RrammTkeoLAcroam,4mm«diMtt Ait^

imadvfrw. mi Ttt : fh ui'ms/rnff. tf''>mifi-t.-lh--i:l >f;u-<r I'ihiil.

1728); new edition, ImtiluU. ilti-oitMjiLt J/oiuiit/. MtiM>^

do Scimtiix Sucris IHgna AJortuitai (ibiil. 1741). Ii>

connetstion with Baamgartan, Bn«cl(er,and IMcCelmaier^

he pahRtlhH^,B^,d.t1nB^taadb|9Kr*Ub1nlfiderk^U^'
'jfti .<?.7ir//? it'i.' Fuiilhrh. u .'ihid. 1718, 19 vols). Seft

Winer, Uandbuch tier theol. LitenKur, i, 107, 186, 297 ^
B, tt, 798 { Flliat,ML /ad 10, 4I8L (BlP.)
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Teller, Wllhelin Alwaluuii, • laadinf thanlo- 1 Dc Awy and ottier Povt-Bajrallau. H« oo-opmitcd

IXiiiii <.l the •*
i iilijiliiciimcnt*' party of (icrmany in tho

last <%ntury, wais txim in 17;! I al Leipstr, whrrc ht»

ftllMrWM then profr^Mrr mui ^MUitor. Id l7oh he wax

•Bade «a(«cbiM «ihI Uchelur of tlieolofcy, and began

with hU earlieat licennT pffidiKtifln to display hia nym-
jMihy w ith thr lilnTal s« li(>i>] of Ou'olii^ian*. He turn-

«<! hu ailf iitiun miirt: imtneiliaiely Ui the critiHnm of

the text of the Old Te«t. after the manner of Mirlmt iiii.

In l7o<> he iHibli»b«d • I^a tiainlatMNi of Kcuui-

cott'u disAertatioD on Hebrew text-critkism. In 1761

lie was made t;itiiT,'il suiH-riiilfiHlrnt ami iiroft^-ssor at

Uelnutfidt. In h« it>»u<xl his Ijtkibuch de* christ-

UekiM drnkiM, which revealed the advanced theoh>g-

ical views to which he hail attained, Aod •limnfld the

faouliica and cunsistorieR. Itit po«itw>n wm that of the

first tttifif I't r;itiiiii;ili~ii<' '• rn!ij;1il<'innciit," and Us ninst

notioMble trait a revulsion a^ainot the authority of tra-

ditional bdidk The exdtcincnt occasioned bjr ita ap-

|)earanoc was such that tlie whole edition wax contis-

<atcd in Electoral Saxony, and that he retained his |>o-

flition at Hrltiist<'<li with s. rn'iis tlilliciihy. I rom this

«inpl«aaaoi aitualiwu he was extricated by au appoint-

aneot to Otdogna on tba Spna aa firovait and member
of the high ciii«i«l'''ry, H hrrc was tbn vt'ry lic.irt of the

"fiarty of progrvs*.*, and w!«:rt: hf kli fret lu |jubli»h to

<he world his views without reserve. He did this in a

will) rather Ruiliours in lii-i translation of the Scriptures,

huwevur, aiid zuiiuuiily defended the Jesuit mimiona*
ries to Cliina against the well-founded complainu raised

againtt tbaflB. In 1889 ba ianiad a Himoirt dr» Cm/
PmpnMam dl» Jtmumtit under tfca name of Dumaa,
and in ITO.'i hp a.»».iiliil (Jucsiirl h). \ /i ^^^ ii ri'lui .'irid

heretic, llu iiuw Un-Jiine provincial of his order, and in
1709 confessor to the king. la the Utter capaoiigr b*
•uooeeded iu inducing the king to pBoeum ihvm popa
Ckment XI the condemnation of tlw New Test, with
Qucanel's notes. Tlif hull I iii</niifu:>, wh'n h i>ri a«i<>ii-

etl so much controversy in ! raiioc, and was forcibly ex-
ecuted by the king, is to be chafed primarily npoa
Tellier. His dominion ended, however, in 1715, on the

death of Louis, and he was removed first to Amieoa and
ntt( rwards to La Kl>'< he. He ili)'<l at iha !

iu 1719.—llerzog, Hfai't'ttcjfUtip. s. v.

Tel-me'lab (Heb. Tel-me'tiKk,r^xr^X!i, talt kiU ;

Sept. fit\fn\i\ and 8»X/ifAi3, v. r. BtX/if^iX and 9<p-

fuktda i Vnlg. ThttmtUa) it joined with Tel-baraa and
dwfub aa iIk name ofa placa where the J«ws fctanwd
who had lost their pedigree after the Tajiti vity f K/r.i ii,

59; Neh. iii, 61). It is |)erhap8 the Tkrime ut riuktmy
(v, 20), which some wrongly read as Thtavte (OEAMH
for OKAMii). a city of the 'low aalt tract near the

. . , , „, . «. J rfan GnIf,wh«oeepn>bablv the name (Oaaen. 7-*R
WUrUHfi^ d. Amu T€tlamat$ (l<<2,wd afterwards

, ^ ^.^ p^t,,.\„„i,. i,,,,>,;r,ed

In aix •ditiona>,whoee fifcTaoe oontainwl an appeal to, v^Avmy. Chi.^ph., (\.p«^).was in tiit .^a,. re-
|>rcncheni thnt x\w\ shoiil^l f-xponntl not only ttie words,

l>ut also,aiid mudi iwiro, the iil<'u.s iil 84:rt|»(iiti;, because

aha latter eontains not only Hebrew and (ircek forms

expnarioo, b«it alio UeUew and Greek forma of

tiMNiglit. A ftnther ofifiortunity of diowing hia inde-

•jH lull iici- iN-i'iirr> il ill \~^y2 ill t i'iiiu'.'ti.in with ihe trial

<"l a pft^acliur itainvd .Scliul/., ol (.•i«rlwU>rt, lor departure

fri>m the standards of the Lutheran Church. The opin-

ion of the high eomnatoirjr baring been reqoind, Tel-

ler Totad Inr aeqnittal on the gmnoda that under the

Luthi raii r'riii of rhiirrh ^i.vi rnnn'iit every pereon

as const ittitcd lu» uwn judge in msiiLrs (lertaining to

4.he faith, and that all aucb matters mu«>t be determined

by Senptura. Scbols w«a aaittitied, btu the membe rs

«f the chamber were afWwarda fined and firoToet Tel-

ler was siiHj>riii|iMl iiir three mniiihs tiei ;iiis<- of tliis ac-

tion. The laiJtr ii^vtrtlielesa proceeded, in the same

vear. to publish a more complete statement afhb views

iu tbe work Htliffiou lUr VoUtommaifrm, wboaa
theme was ihe perftctibUit^ of fkrUtimdff. In 179S he
received an addrt>-^ irmii re>t'leiir in I'erlin (le-

gion. Herzfeld {Gesch, Itr, i»452) insists that it dcfig^

nates the province ofJfeUaNT aowiding to Ptolemy (vi,

3), adjoining Suiiana treit of the Tigris; bol Ftelamy
(v, 7, 5) and Pliny (vi,8) know only a Mditena aa Ibe
border of Caj^iaducia and Armenia Major.

Te'nut (Hcb. Tffma', K'C'^n [in Job vi, 19 more
concisely Tfina', S^nJ = the Arab. /<^mu, " a deserf

[but <.esen.= Teman, i. a. the Stmtkji Sept. eoi^y.
Vulg. TkMnn [but in laa. ifntCer]), the mme of a per-

son anil <i!*a trilx' *ir district.

X. i he iiiutti »<>ii of Ishmael ((ien. xxv, 15; 1 Cliron.

i, 30). lie. post 2020.

2. The tribe deaoended fnni him mentioned in Job
vi, 19, " The troope of Teooa loohad, tba oompamca of
Sheba w.'iiteil f. r them," and by Jeremiah (xxv, 23),
" Dedan, IVuia, and Huz ;" and also the land occupied
by this tribe :

" I'be burden upon Arabia. In the forest

in Anbia abaU ye lodgv^O y« tmrdliqg ecHnpauies of

Bedanlm. The inhahUantaoftbeland ofTenui brought
water l>> him ihnt wns thir-ty. thev pteveotad With

lUJUidiug adrnkwion into the C'hristian Church without, i thfir bread him that tle«i \Isa. xxi, 1.4, H>
aba imparitton on Ibem of a Cbriatian creed ; but the The name and the tribe appear to have been known
liigh consi-Htory negatived the request, though with re- to classic writers. Ptolemy nentMNiB the city of ThrtH'

grei, and with a promise to impose the (letitioners
j
me ({)i^^t\) among those of Arabia Deaerta, and appar-

iio new disabilitiej). Tell, r ihe.l her. eriily in the centre <>l the eoimtry I'C'tJ./r. v. 11'). I'linv

coore important works have been mentioned abow. < otateH that "lo thf Nabatiei the ancienta joined tfa«

He waa not popular as a pnaeber, hot his sermons were Tkimttttff' (//ut. \itt. vi, 32). It may be quea

|trinted in a third edition as early as 1792. He pub-

lishe<t the AVm« Mntjiizin Jur I'retlif/fr, whose tenth

volume appeared in IHOl. which was al-ni well received,

«ircn among Komau Catholic deigymait. lu additioa

4o original wort^ b« edited Tunvtin'a Tract, de 8er^
^(ler. Inttrpirliition* ; and he was an important contrib-

4itor to the Atlffem, detitichr HMvfthfk. Sec Nioolai,

titdarhtniutchrijl anf TtUrr (1W)7): Hutnmtruchi- I^-

ibrmmiekr^f appended to Troechel'a memorial diaoooiae;

Slemg, Btat'Emykb^ n. v.; Hagenhaeb, ffld. of
<'hHrrh in \m ami 19<A Cent. i. niT, :!R(>. 371,499.

Tellier, Miciiaku i.e. a Joituit and laiher confessjir

Co Louis XIV, was Itoni at Vire, in Normandy, in 1643.

Ue entered the Older of Jeaoiu in hi$ eighteenth year,

amd at fliat davotMl himtelf to hbiorical ftndlm^ vboee
fruit was nn eiliii.m <if Qiiintnv ('urtin- in lfi7S; but he

eventually eii^Agitni ui iht'tflit^y, bucuunug one of the

most violent opponents of the Janscnista. In 1672,

1675, and 1684 be pobUtbed fulminatiooa against the

Jfbns ci>ropcrly Amattrdan) vcfmaa of tba BOM by

however, wlMtbac ba (dim to tba Bifaliod Te
Trmtu

rill re < an he little doubt that the T heiiiiiu- nf Ttol-

eroy is identical with the modem Teima, an Arab tow^n

of eome five hnndred inhabitants, sitoated on tiM WMt
em border of the province of Nejd. Wnltin. w ho visit-

ed it in 1848. thus descrilios it: "Teim.i ^tmuls un a
mass of crystalline ltine>tt.ne, \-try s»lii;htl\ rai^icd above
the aorrouoding level. Patches of sand, wbidi have
eneraadkadtqKm the rock, are the only ifiMa wbidi eaa
Ik; cultivated. The inhabitants, how evor. have rr.nMd-

erable date plantations, which yitld a great varuiy uf

the fruit, of which one kiml is esteemed the best flavored

in aU Arabia. Grain ia also ooltivaled, eepectally oata
of a rcmarbably good quality, but Cbe piodoee te never
miffliieiit for the wnni* <>f the inhntiitanl^. The ^»rtat-

fcr ptirlioii uf ilii- gitrdi,}!* arc wattrtd Iruni a •«i|ii<iii<i

well in the middle of the village. The hytlraulic- o>»>

triranoa bywhich water ia raised fardistribntioo tbrovgb
tba pbrnteriena ia tbc nme aa ia and
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243 TEMNEH YER8IONTBHAN
throuf^h Mnopotamta as as tn IXcJd, viz. a bucket

of ,.inifl--kiii hiiiif; in tlie ciul of a long lever moviof;

Uffoa an upright pok fixed in the grouiHi" {Jotimal H.

A 4L XX, 882). Arsb writers state of Teinaa lliat " it u
a town in the Syrian desert, and that it is commanded
by the castle called El-Ahlak [ur El-Ablak el-Fard], of

£»-Sema«ral [Samuel] Ibn-'Adiya th«' .U w, a contem*

focaiy oT laiiiH;l-Key»" (A.D. cir. a50) ; but aooording

10 a ttaditioo U waa built bf SokMnon, which |ioints at

any mtt rn it> autiiiuUy (comp. El*Bekri, in MardM,
J

iv, 23). WiiUm sav!* iw remains of the castle now ex-

iat, nor does even the name live in the memory of the

ptcseot tobabitanta. A imall ruined building, OMMtruci-

11 «f hewn atone, and half buried in aaad and niUiith,

af>pearr(1 to nif to Jkj tofi inconsiilrrable to mlfnil nf its

bffin;; idenUlk-d wiih tin'! wlehratcd aid c&silt" (ul loiji.

p. 333). This fortress se. ms, like that of Dumat-el-Jen-

4kl, to b« ooa of tbo airoiighoUa that nnit bare pn>-

taeted the eararan route alonfr the nortbem ftontier of
Anl/ia ; .ir.'i tin v rw\'i!I tlif |>ii>>^c following the cnu-

meraiituu t>r Ihii Mills i>l I&hmael: "These [are] the sons

'Of Ishmael, and these [are] their names, by their tomu,

4ad bjr tlieir mitlu; twelve princes aceoniing to their

naliiMW* <6cn. xxv, 16).

It «.« ni^ probable that tlie aiicient Arnli tribe of IJfni-

Ttvft, (-1 whom AbuU'eda speaks (//«/. AuitUtiim. ed.

fleixhv r, p. IMD, wen COOneeted with this place, and

wars the momfeoeDl wpieewitetivee of the childira of

Tmhu Fotiter would ffarther Identify the tribe eifTuM
wi:h thu Pi'. hi-T'.iniiii. who lui.l thrlr rhief stations on

the Kburea ui ihv IVr^i.iii (itilf; hut lii^ proof does not

•eem satisfactory {Gtog. .\ mfiin, i, Jh;* mj.).

It is inieccatiqg to find memoriala of the oation found-

ed by this eon of fshnuul, not merelT referred to by
'Clftwic and Xrab i;roj^r;iji1ifT<, Imt exl.-tiiii^ to the pres-

ent day, in the very region wlwre wi iiiturftUv look for
(

4hem (see D'Anville, Grog. ARcimtu, ii, 250; Abulfeda,

Dttaript. A rab. p. 6 sq.; Seetzea, m Zach, Momll. Cor-

rtMit^ltm, xviii, 374). Like other Arab tribes, the chil-

drtti (jf 'l. m;i loiil probaMy n iiucU-ii-h iit liif lowii of

Tetma, while their po^ture-groutids «xt4fuiietl westward

to the boiden of Edom, and eastward to the Kaphntes,
just aa thoaa of the fieni Sboniioar do at the fmeent
time.

Toyman (fl«b. Tegmm, tte rtfktt the

icri^h, «•> oft* II : Sr^tt. Batftav v. r. (^tfiav and Oa/n/i'

;

Vul^;. 'J'Afirum V. r. Afendia, AiMUt), the name ut a
j

Ottn, and also of a people and country*.

1. The oldest son of £]iphas the'eon of £sea {Qta,

xxxrill). KCdr.tm It would appear that

man was the first duke or prince (plk^) of the Edom-

itas (t, 16); and that, having foooded a tribe, he gave

bis name lo the nghm In wbleb U settled (v, 34).

2. The Country of the Tcmanites, whieh fonned in

atter-a^t^« iht chief stronghold of Idunia^mi liowcr.

Heneei when the Lord by the mouth of Ezekiel pro-

Maneed the doom of £doai, be aaid, <*1 win maiie it

dearfatA from TcnMBT (xxv. It). The Temanllee were
eel lir.reil for their courage; hence the force nrnl point

of ULadiah's judgment: **Thy mighty mi m, < » I eman,

shall be dismayed" (ver. 9). The^ w ere nl-u latiiuus for

wisdom; in aUosion to whieb ebaiaeteristiO) and par-

baps with spe«id wfcwnee to Job% ftiond EUphas the
Temanin. .!< rcmiah mournfully asks, * Is wisdom no

more in 1 £<uan ? is counsel perished from the prudent ?

it (heir wisdom vanished?" (Jer. xlix, 7; Job ii, II;

mmfk Barucb iii, 22. .Sw FMCT* <^ (ModiaA, var. »).

The geographical poeMon of'the LmdofTeman," or,

more literally, tbe " land of the Temanite," as it is called

it> Gen. XXXvi,H 0?»'^^n f^^Ot Sept, 4c rqc 7i}c

Baiftavw, A. T. '^Tmanf), is nowhere deflncd In

Scripture ; hut there are several iiicitleiital notices which
iiead to tlx it wiib c»>iisid«rabie certaiiUy. 1. It is in-

timately connected with Edom, and manifestly either

formed a province of it, or Iqr upon ita bonder (Jcr. xlix,

7,20). In one passage it ii tDdadcd in the aanc eoiM

with Bonab, the capital of Edom : "I will send a Are

upon Teroan,whicti Mhaltderoor the palm^e-t of Bozrah*

(Amos i, 12). 2. Habakkuk joins Teman in parallelism

with Meant Pataa (ill, 8) ; and tbie might probaUj in-

dicate that the portion of Edom lyin;; nv^r against Ka-
desh, beside which rose Mount Parnn (•\. v.), was called

Teman. Perhaps, as tlu- northern section of Edom was
called Qehal, the aoutbera section may have got the

namaTanaa. S.liatltialgnmpaTnMikteMiebawa!v
' with Fdnm and Dcdnn n<i would lead to the conclusion

that ii lay l>etH««n ihtfiu, and therefore on the south

and south-east of the former (Ezek. xxv, Itt). See Dk-
OAM, On tbe whole, it wonU appear that Teoian was
the name given bjr Baan'a distlngidshad grandson to bis

)Ki8sesuons in the southern part nf the moiintain>^ of

Edom. As the tribe increased in strength and wealth,

tbey spread out over the region extending southward
akMDg the ahon of the Ckilf of Akabah, and eeatward

Into Arabia. This view la eonflrmed by a pMsage in

the book of Joshua, hii hertD eonsidered ohscure Mini .iif-

dcult, but which llit: advaitc«2> rct^iitly tactic iu Uihlieal

geography tend to elucidate. The sacred writer com-
mencM hia description of the terriloiy ofJodah in them
words: **Thia,thMtWm thelot ofthe childroi ofJudah

;

even lo the Ixinler of Kilom the wilderness of Zin south-

ward waa ihc ulbenuust i>an of tbe soulh >'oit>t" i w, 1).

Besides being unintelligible, this is not a literal trnnsla-

tioo of the Ucheew ; and tbe renderings of the &pt.
and Tnlg. am atiU worse. Tbe Hebrew may be tmne-

lated as foUowa: Tov anl^ (or alimg, bit) tbe border of

Edom, the wilderness of Zin to the Negcb (ns^S) from

the extremity of Teman" ("j^'^r natJTTS). The writer

is describing the aonth-eastem section of the feerritoiy.

It extended nlonj^ the border of Kdoiti, hjcltidintr the

wilderness of Zin from the extreme (north-western) cor-

ner of Tsmail to thaMcgebk Teman ia anqueetiemtbiy

a proper name, as is shown by the word nap's l>cinj

placed before it. So also is Negeb. I'hc wildcniess of

Zin extended np aa far as Kadcsh, and a part of it waa
thus a]Jr>tte.l to Judah. Teman included the mountains

of Edocu Ut north as Mount Hor, opposite Kadesh

;

and thus the territory ol .Imiah rea* hed to its extreme

north-weetem oomer. The Negeb included tbe downs
along the soutbem bam of the Judiean hills, and lajr b»>

i« ei'u (hem and the wilderness <if Zin. The almvr trani?-

j

latioJi ia found in nart iu the Arabic vtrtiuu, aud is

adopted by Iloubigant.

The acootmta given by fioaebiw and Jemam of Te>
man an net eoneislent. Tbe.v describe It M a vagion

of the rulers of Edom in Ihe I nid < >^ G> h,t!ifis : end they

further state that there i^s a vUkgt ut that name fifteen

(Jerome has Jhe) miles from Petra. But in another

notice they appeal to distiognish this Teman ftom one
in Arabia {Otvmtut. a. '*Theman")« On the map In

Bun kii.'irdt's Travels in Syrui/thtTfinn h identified with

the inotkrit village of J/a/iR,cast •>! I'eira; but for this

there seems to be no aulhorily ( Winer. /viV //« //'.« Real-

wOrterb. s. v. " Tbeman." See Porter, Umdbookfor Syr,

and Pal. p. 58). The oceopatiew of Ibe eoontry by

the Xaliaiiueans Wvnis to have ohliterated altixoi all

of the traces (always obscure) of the migratory tribes

ofthadeseit. SeeEnaii.

Te'mani TOen. xxxvi. or Te'manlte (Heb.

Teymam', '^3'^'^^
: Sept. Boiftavi or Bai^Mrqg) ia (he

title (1 Chron. i, 46; Job il, 11 tq.) of a descendant of

Tii ti I
' an inhabiunt of that land. See Tkmah.

Tem'eni [some Te^tnem or Tetnt'nt] (Heb. Teytnt'

n»', •'3T3'^n, Te7nmiU[QMiia.'\ orforiunaU [Furst]
;
Sept.

Oai/jav, Vulg, Thimuun), second-named of the four sons

of Ashur (q. v.), the •* father" of Tehoa bjr hia wife Kaa-
rah (1 Chron. iv,6). BlCL dr. 1618.

Tttnuiah (or Timneh) Veraion. Tcmneh is the

language ^tokcn in the Ruiah country, itear Siena Le>
one, ia West Africa. At present them exiata a lnaal»>
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tVaof the New Tcft., Gf nf"-i«, nml Psnlm". TTic Gtm-

pel of Su Matthew, translatctl by the Kev. ('. V. Schlen-

ker, was printed only in 1866, tbe other parts now pub-

lished having bceo adfkd ainoe that time. Comp. lit^

portt of the BritUh Mid Foreign BtUe Society. (B. R)

Temper, the disposition of the mind, the suni of

oar indinatioaa and tendeociea, whether qMnial or ac-

quired. The w<ffd b seldofB used by good writen with-

out an epithet, an a f/<HHi or n bud U'm[ier. Temper

iDUttt be di»tingui!>hcd from paiuiiun. The paAsiuiis arc

quick and strong emotioUB, which by degrees subside.

TtmftT is the dispoHitiuu wliich remains after theae

emotions are past, and which forms the habitual pro-

|>ensiiy of the soul. See K\ nii>, I'rucdral I>if<<iur$f» on

Ikt CAriMum ToRpers aud the various articles Fobti-

TcvB, HvMiLtrr, Lovb, Patwhob, ata

Temperance uyicodrnii, fflf-rf»trn(iii). that vir-

tue which a man is said to pusaess who moderatett an<l

iMtniBa hia senMial appattUk. It ia often, however, i\m^\

ill amuch more general sense, as STOOoymous with nutd-

eration, and is tlien applied indiscriminately to all the

passions. " TenifK;ranee, ' says Addison, " lias t par-

ticular advantages above all other means of health, that

la may he pieerteed by all ranka and conditions at any
season or in any place. It is a kind of regimen into

which every man may put himself without interruption

tn business, expense of money, or l«ws of time. I'hysic^

for ibe moat part, ia nothing else but the substttute of

eaterdie or tetpwaaaa.** In oidar to oblate aad pirae-

tice this virtue, we shmdd consiili-r ii, 1. As a divine

command I. I'hd. iv, 6; Luke xxi, i>-l ; I'rov. x.xiii, 1-3)

;

2. Aa conducive to health ; 8. As atlvanlageous to the

powen of the mind; i. Aa a defence against iujuatioe,

lust, tmpnidaiiee^ datiaotioii, porerty, etc ; ^ Tb» ax-
ample oTCbiitt dMNdd be a moia powcrfU admalua to

it.

VsnpOTMios Roftnm. Aa an otKaniscd move-
ment, tJic tcmpi rance reformation U of very mf>dern

origin. Fur n;;cs, iiuleetl, wise men have deplon-d the

miseries of the habit at whose extinction it aims; yet

it is but reoentltjr that tbe enormous magnitude of

thoae evfla aeena to Have haao fidly appfehcn^ed^ the
trtif baaiH of reform recognised, and united nnd pf-r-

ai.steni elforl made for the suppression of the gigantic

mischief.

I. The llabU of Drvmhnmt$,—ka intefeadng fiKt

lies at the (hnndation ef the haUt ofladnlgnee in in-

tnxii iiiif Mrin lii-i'dvi ri il. lent; ngo, that hi>i inciitnl

state is affected liy tlic a< tiuii ol ccTtain drug», and that

they hare power, not only to lend incrense<l enjoyment

to aoend hours, but to lessen pain, cheer the desponding,

and, for a brief period, lift even the despairing out of

!)>•' Ai \Ah<. Thus Homer daaaihea the eflfccta ttmt-
pt'Dlh' {(hli/Mry, bk. iv):

" Meauiima. witb ^ntal joy to warm tbe sool.
Bright HMan mlied a mlrth-lnspirlog bowl,
Tefflperea with emff* ofanT«r«frn nse. to aaiaage
The boiling bovom ortnmuha»us race:
To cleiir the cloudy (tront of wrinkled Cisie^

And dry the tearful sluices of Despulr.
Charmed with that potent draiiL'ht, the oaltod mild
All sense of woe delivers to the wind.
Thouk;h on the bla^iu^ pile hi~ i.iilicr lay.

Or a loved broilicr •„'i<iane(l iifi- nwny ;

Or diirllnjr son, oppic«*cil by nitHm furcc,

Fell brentnlesi" ut his fci't, u nmnirlcil i iiise;

>'rtini mom to eve, impawlve Jind M rfin-,

The man, entranced, would view the deaibful scene."

This is a tnie portrait, and fits our own times as acru-

ratelv as it 'liii ilio.^c of Ilcnn r. This stati", which we
have been acciutomcd to characterize by the term in-

toxication, er drankanoea^ is in reality a comblnaUon
oftwo effects, mirooois and ex hilarat ion. Not onlywhen
the victim has become visibly dnink, but from the mo-
ni< 111 when the <iot>e begins it.s irnprcssinu, the circula-

tion loaca foroa, tbe blood cools, physical strength de-

dim% Che naeea an lew aeiMitive, nseotal acumen b
didM, and eveij power efmiiid and ho4y ia

But at the very lifne when the drop is working this re—

aoll, theta is a mental exliilaraiion, a delusive liriin(;-iip

of the spirits, which cheau the victim with a false > <>ii-

sciouaDeaa of aogmentcd powers He never before felt

so strong, or milized that he was ao InteUeetual, a»-

wisc, su »itt\ ; lu- never hcfuri- h;iil sn riiiirh contiilence

in his uH n powers, or oonieniplHit d himself generally

with ao much aatisfaction. This delusion coiitinuea^

and evaa iQenaae% while he is ainkiog npid^ ioto at^
ter imhoeility, mental and physical.

There are various sub^tanci > whir-h hnvn k ,,r more
of this strange potency. Those ctiietly used for tbe de-

liberate purpose of producing these effects are alcohol^

opium, the hemp poison (jCmmahit /adfoi), tobaooo, thw
coca-leaf, the betel-nut, and the thorn-apple. While^
the gciKTal effect of llicso snl/^tancfs i- ihi -miih . th re-

is some variety in their action. Alcoliol U numbs the-

>MHly mora rapidly than opium and Indian hemp, an<i

tends more to noise and violence at first, and a paralytic-

stagger afterwards. The thorn-apple produces tempo-

rary delirium as the (innl sym]'t 'rn. {'lie coca - leaf,

tobacco, and the lietel-nut are uiiKUr lorms o( the in>

toxicating principle, and M-em to he used chiefly to al-

lay mental and physical disquiet, and superinduoa a
feeling of ease and comfort.

Itnl contiuLUHi indulgence t< iids to tin' fnrmniion of a

tyrannical habit, whose force grows out of the fact that

repeated druggings produce an aboomal condition of
the brain and of the whole ner^'on8 aystera. The novW-e

experiences his dreamy joys for a brief space, an<l then
comes out of them in a ctuidiiion more or less morbid,

according to the power of the dose. He generally re-

covers hb immI eonditioii ta a day or two^ and perhapa-

has no il, -ir,^ to repent bis experience; but if he repeat*

it again and again, it will not be long before he Hiids

himself in the clutches of a new ap|»eiite. and bunleneti

by a new and Dressing want. Now, when tbe force of

the hnt dose of tha drag has been apent, he b in a em-
dition of iinrcHt, mental and physical, « hit h may \ye

only a slight ilegrcc of niieasincss, or amount to direst

agony, according to the stage which be has reached in-

hb downward rMd. From tbb disqubt, or distress^ be
knowa of only one method ef quicit rdief, and that ia>

anothor dose ufthe same drug. And so tbe drug Ite-

comes the tyrant and be the slave. .\s the coils of the
serpent tighten about him, he sinks, mentally, morally,,

socially. At last he earea onfy for hb dmg^ or rathcr-

b driven to it hy the kbh ofremorae and honor, wbicli
come n]ion him whenever he is not under the spt-ll.

He cares not lor |M>verty, rags, and dirt, for cold and
hunger. He cares less for his wife and children than a.

tiger does for hia mate or a wolf for hb cubs. The pity
of the good, tha aoom of the brutal, the prayerv and
tears of thos<.' who love liim. the wrath of tln' li\ iiig

God, have no |)ower to move him, and in past>ive aiiil

hopeless shame and despair, alternating with brief saa
sooa of attamptad reform, be goca dowa to hb donak
H. EKUKtamili»a»ofIiiktid(!atkm.—Thm the Aaiat*

icpeofdea bear tha bimlen of evil caused by indulgeiu-e

in opium and tbe hemp intoxicant. Thus Lun>pe and
America groan under the woes inflicted by alcohoL.

During the fiacal year andiiig June 80, 1879, there were
166,122 retail dealers in aidant spirits in the varioua

slates and territori v of the Union, and the total re-

ceipts from the taxes levied on distilleil liquors were
over fa°J.iMM),(MM). This b an increase over the prerioaa.

year of 1082 in the numlier ofdealers, and (2^IOQyOOO ia
the rei-eipts. The same year, 827,000,000 gallons of
malt liquors \tnu\ into the Treasury over .'?10,00^»,fi<X>,

imiking the total receipts from taxes on alcoholic

liquors $48,000,0001 The ineraaaad eoaaumption of
malt liquors the same year was 25,000,000 gallona.

The total annual outlay in the Unite<l States for dis-

tilled and mall lii|uors caning Ix lcs.s than 9700,000,000.

In £l^{]al»d, during the year ending Sept. 30, 1878, there

woe 156i5B8 lieenad eandan of intoxicating Uqoors,.

and, «B tin nport of the ooaaiBlttea of the
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LortU shows, tb« drinking habits of the people coat

tbem the sum «rtinA,l0OO,O0O.

But this enormous waste, which twdlows npao laiiRe

a part of the earnings of the people, is only the begin-

ning of woe*. Vice, crime, pntiperistn, public evils, and

imitlie hardens of ereiy kind multiply in direct proiMir-

Itm ta the prevalence «fthe alcuhulic habit. What arc

moally called the danf^erous classes in our cities are iu
creation. It is a pn>litic murce of political comiption.

Powerful in votes and money, and with an instini tivo

4i«wl of iaughty in public own, the liquor interest

fMftef to Um wrang lida oTvMiy paUie qMadon.
By its aid bad men are exalted to office, the laws are

imperfectly adtninistered, life and pn»pcrly are rendered

insecure, and iaxc* int-reast'. In all Christian landy, the

Jiqisar habit and the liquor intenst are recognised mon
and men dearly the direct entaffoniats ofmocals, re-

Tif^on, and ev<Ty drnif nt of the welfare of men and na-

tions. On tin>v ^ruiiiui^ the temperance reform bases

its argument.

lU. UitUny qfth* Tew^tmmee UatemeHt^'the fint

I to atajr cMi tkte of dfleth date tiaek manjr jrean.

fa all nntions—even in ancient tinir< thrrc were per-

aPBs who abstained, generally through relij^iuus mo-
tires, from the intoxicating drinks of their day. Such

the Naiaiitee aoMOg tbe Jews, and the Veetals
' the BooMne. All thtoairb the ages, exeesa haa

hf-' ti o.)iid<'nitU'd by the thi>ui;htfiil. whilt' the moderate

use of iutoxicanta was loiifj dee(iit <l allowable, if not ncc-

mmry. Thus the colonies of Massachusetts and Con-

•fB « i689, passed laws dodgBcd to

I the aaueeiiwi tm of dtsdlled liquors.

•Iidin Weslev was tbe pioneer of tlw niodeni reform.

In tile year 17W he firepared the "General Rules" for

itegwdaiice of his looietiei, and in Wanting his |ieople

against the sins of the times he names drtmkemneu,

iiyinff or tHUnp ipirituont liqnort, or drinkmff (km, un-

X-jf* in rat>/ "/extreme if »>.(>./. This is one of the

rules which, as he declares, " we are taught of t!od to

t.eren in Mowfhten Won!;" and tbe rule stands

y, in the exact words of Wesley, in tbe JHteiplme

«f fjM'' Mrtkoditt Kpitcopnl Chmrek, Wesley was equal-

ly outspoken in the pulpit. In his serOMn (M the Um
«fMrmey is the following passage:

"Neither nay we hurt our neighbor in bis body:
ttaretoc we may not aell eaythlitg which tendo to Im-
pair health. 8adi ta, eninently, an that HqnM lire enm-
aHwlyeallsddransi, or aplrliaoaa liqnort. It is trae thew
say haw a place in medtdne . . . althon^'h there would
tarely h* occa«<inn for them, were It not rt»r the uio-kilful-

ese of the pr.ictitiotier ; therefore such as prepare and
sell tbem only for Ihi" ctid mny keep iheir ronsrience
clear. . . . lJut iili wii.) «e!| the[ii In the i iinitnuli Wuy to

any that will hnr ari- poi-nner- 1,'eiiei ii!. They tniirder

bis m»je«ty> •<nl>jeri» by wliole«:ile. neidier doe^^ ihrlr eye
pity or fpare. Tbey drive tbeni to belt like sheep; iind

-What is their gaiaf la it not the blond of these men t

Whoi. tben, woaid envyth^ large cslales nod somptuous
A corsa la in the nMat of tbem ; tbe earee of

to the atuaes, the timber, the fhmttnre nf
them. Tbe cnrse of Qod is In their rardens, their walk,
their gruves: a IJre that burns to the netheruio»t hell.

BliMid, bl(N)d Is (here ; tlie foiuidntiiu), the fli»or, the walls,
the rwtf, are stained with blood. Aiul cau<t thou hof>e,

O ihon man of blood', thou^'b thou art cloiheil In fcirlet

and fine linen, nnd f;irei«t i-iini|iInou»lT every il:iy —ciiiift

thon )iiii>e lo deliver d<>» n thy tielils of blood to tbe third
veneration? N<'t -o. f .r tiiete Is a Ui>d ta bOaVOn; thOto-
f>we thy name shall suuu be rooted uot."

Hkeee bold words were nttercd at a time when the use

of iiitoximtiii^ rhiM<'r< nmi^ universal. Ixdh iu Kncl.-nnl

and America. Thus John Wesley lea|>ed at once to a
peaitiuo which other reformers did n<»t reach in almcot

a handred years. Indeed, in regard to another matter,

somewhat skin tn alcoholic indulgences, he at once ad-

vanced to a js»-iti'in I". wards which his folluwer-< in nnr

-own day are feebly struggling, but which no Church, as

each, lian jrat icached. He etraigly counselled his peo-

ple not to use snuff or tobacco, and, in regard to his

preachers, made it a positive rule that none of them
-was ^ to UM tobacco for Kmokin;;, cbewin|^ OT WUSt nn^

Jmb it be prescribed by a physician."

In 10^1 tbe [leoplc of tlaat Hamptiin, on I»ng Island,

re8<dved, at a town BOeting, that no one shotdd KtaO
liquor hut such as wen nipilaiijr authoriMd to engage
In the bostneas, and even then not to furnish "above
half a pint at a time amoii).; four men." S<)nierhing like

a prohibitory law is said to have been passed by the

Virginia colony in M76| hut what the novel experiment
amounted to caimot now be ascertained. The practice

of providini; liipior on funeral occasions generally pre-

vaileti ; and ii « .t-i nut until aiioiit the year I7*ii) that

an earnest combined eflbrt was made by the various

ehnfehes to aliolish it, and even thb eniall icfeim mm
not accomplished till many years afterwards.

On Feb. 23, 1777, the Continental Congress, then in

session in Phiiatielphli, pMNd untnimowoly Uw Mlow-
ing reaolution

:

••Jtosotaal, That It be rocoannondad to the eoveral taslo-
Istnres of the United Slalae Immediately u> pass lawsllw
most eflTecllve for paltlttK an Inmediaie stop to the par*
uiclous practice of^dlatUAny grain, hf wbkh the moot«»
tensive evila are Ukolj to na dermid If not 4«M47
vented."

"» -~

This, however, eeenw to have been awar raeasnre rath*

er than an attemjit at reform, ll uvik' > v<< in' iiiii u nf

preiient effects, but i.s |iromptud by the fear ol .s.jm<j fut-

ure evil, probably a scarcity of gn^ Caused by tba

gathering of turn laboreo into the nnay, and the wor
sequent lemened production.

In I7M9 two hundred farmers i f Lit' hfield, ConUii

united in a pledge nut to use di.-siill> (l ln)uor8 in their

fiunMrarfc Uia ensuing season. In 1790 a volume of

sermons, the aotborship of which has been attributed

to Dr. Benjamin Ru.sh, an eminent patriot and philan-

lliropist of riiil.il. Iphia, and a si^ier of the Dixl.ir.niiMi

of Independence, made a powerful impression in regard

to the evils of the alcoholic vice, and the physicians of

the city united in a memorial to Congress, in which
they compare "the ravages ofdisltlled spirits ujm>h life"

to those of '• plague or pestilence," only " mure certain

and extensive," and pray tbe Congrces to impuee such

heavy duties upon all distilled qiSiia as oball bo «iboi>

ual to restrain their intemperato aoOi''

In 17U4 Dr. Rush published an essay entitled A
Medical Inquii-y into the Ej)'f<:t.* nf Ardiut Spirits uptm

the Bodg amd Mmd, in which be arguea that the habit-

oat OM ofdistilled liqnoft it tiaelesa, pomidonitand nni*

versally dangerou", and that tlieir u«e as a l>cvenige

our;ht to Ix* wholly abandoned. Still tbe blow WU
aimetl at distilled spirits only, and tha tnw gionul of

reform was not yet reached.

In IMR a society was formed b flonloga Coonty,

N. Y.. whirl] seems to have l>eon the first permanent or-

ganization loiinded for the purpose of proiu(aing tem-

perance. It was called " Tbe Union Tem|)erate So-

ciety of lioreau and Northumberland." Tbe members
pledged themodvoo not to drink any distilled spiritt or

wine, nor nffer thom to others, under a penalty of timif;/-

five ctiit*. The penalty for l>eing into.xicaied was fifty

cents. All this looks ridiculous now; but it wa.^ a bold

movement for thoae days, and the projectors of it wevOb

no doubt, duly abused aa madmen and fanatics.

Still, the day w as il.'iwnin^. Religious lnnlies began
to awake. In IHI J the (General Assembly of the Prea*

byterian Church adopted a report which urged all tbe

roiniiten of that denominotion to preach on the subject,

and warn their hearefe <*not only againat aotaal intem-

j
i r.'ince. Iiut ajraliist all those habits and indulgences

which may have a teudeiuy to produce it." The C>en-

and Amodation of C4>nnecticut, the same year, adopted

a report prepared by Kev. Lyman Beecher, which i«c>

ommended entire abstinence from all distilled liquort.

Tims they reaclivl. in tlie jMi>iii..n which .loliu

Wesley occupied and iuculcaieil ui his "(leneral Kules"

in 1743. The same year (1812), tbe Consociation of

Fairfield County, Couiu published an appeal which

goes one step further. It says, "The remedy we would

suggest, particularly to ihoM- whose ap(>etite for drink

ia atioog and iocreasiug, is a total aUstineuce from the
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ue of all intoxicating liqnon." Tb is, they admit, " may
btdaeoMd « hanh rnMdj/'bat they apologize for it on
the ground that " the nature of the diaeaae absolutely

requires it." The consociation, at the aaine time, made
a practical Ix giiming of reform by owlatfllig all apilitu-

ou> liquors from tbeir meettnga.

In 1818 the TtfiMrliimtTT Sodcty fbr the Sapiin^
•ion of Intwnpmo Wia formed in Boston. The so-

ciety, however, idnwd only to suppress " the too free use

of ardent sjiirits and its kindre«l vices," and therefore

•ooompUsbed little. Still, all tbeae movemcota calle<i

paUk altaatioii to the evfl, and iMpt omb tliiBldng.

Theipdl of indiffen iici' wn^* tirolu n, thv difcuwinn \k-

flUM more. earnest aiul ihi>roui;h, uiul api^'uls, KTinon^

and pnnphlets began to i^sue In mi the- pre?;*. Fore-

HMMt mong tbeae writen waa Uev. Justia £dwanla^
pMtorof the Chndi at Aiidofw,MiBi^ who aftenrarda

occupied a still more prominent place in the refonn

movement. lu 1823 Dr. Eliphalel Null, president of

Union College, published a volume of Sermons on the

Evili InUmtptsrmeet which greatly aided the reform.

In iwsmuy, 1826, Rev. Cahrin Chapin published in the

Connecticut Ohs, rrrr a M ries of articlt's in wfiich he lixik

the ground that the only real antidote fur tlte evilx dep-

recated is total abetineoce, not oaij ftom distilled spir>

ita^ but from all intoxicating beTCWigefc Hia poiition,

howerer, was generally regarded as estreme, and he
bud few immediate converts to his opinions.

In February, 1826, chictly through the in!<lrumental-

ity of Dr. Edwards, a few friends of the reform met in

the dtj of Boatoni and organiaed the AoMricao Tem-
pennoa Sodatj. The pledge was still the old one—ab-
•ttnanet fkwn ardent spirits—but the movement wan
everthelesa an advance, inasmuch as (he object of the

aoeiety waatoinaugiiratu a vigorous campaign through*

oat the country, in Aprils liev. William Collier eatab-

lished in Boston the ftnt newspaper devoted to the

c.iii-<'. It callcil T/i' Xutiomil PhilnnthropUf, and

was pubhslied weekly. This same year (1826), Lyman
Beecher published bis famoiu Six Sermo»t on Temjter-

which in burning eloquence and powerful oon-

densatiiins of truth have not been surpassed by any-

thiiiLC >inco written on the sulijii i. The reform was

now fairly begun. In 1827 there were state societieA

in New Hampshire, Vermont, Peimsylvania, Yirginia,

and Illinois, while two hondred and twenty local aocie-

ties, scattered through these and other states, enrolled

an aggregate of iliirty thousand members Men nf tlte

highest character and position were identified with the

lefenn, meh as Dr. Justin Edwards, Dr. Day (prerident

of Yale College), (Jen. Lewis Cass, KdwanI C. Delavan,

and eminent physician!*, such as Drsc Mnssey, Hosnck,

and Scwell. Alionl this time L. M. Sjirgent [iiil)li>hed

hia Tmyerance Tulrtf thua bringing into the battle a
new and puwetful weapon.

The refnrin iiimlc ra;iid progress. In 1881 there were

state sofifiics in all luit live states, while the local or-

ganizations numbered 2-'tH), In 18:12 (Jen. ("ass, the

secretary ofwar, abolished the spirit ration in the army,

and iaaued an order prohibiting the sale of distilled liq-

uors by snilers. This action, however, seems to hara

been rejualed by wnne one of his successors in oHice, as

we tind Gen. Mc('lellan, thirty year* afterwards, issuing

an equifalent order in reference to the Army of the Po-

tomac The seeretary of the navy also iisaad, in \9t%
on onlrr offering ihi' tncn exirn pay and rations of Cof-

fee anil sugar in^ieail ot the spirit ration. In 1888 there

were 6000 local s<icietien, with more than a million of

flienibers, of whom it waa estimated that 10,000 had

been intemperate, 4000 disttlleriea had been dosed, and
1000 Amrricaii vr*^^ 1- -nilcil without li(|ii'ir.

This year (.IKi;! i i-^ n. .sable for another advanced step.

Experience was daily demonstrating the insofficien<-y

of a reform which interdicted dbtilled liquors only.

Not a few drunkards signed the pledge against such

bever.iLt s and kept it, and were drunkards still, Pub-

tte opinion was steadily moving towards the true ground

—total abstinence from all intoxicating drinks. Mr.
Lutber Jackson, of lha oi^ ef N«ir Toilc, pwumtd a
pledge of this character, and secured a tli n-ian 1 >iu'na-

turea. To him belongs the honor of inaugurating a new
«ra in the history of the reform.

In May, 1833, the first National Tcmpcianoe Oi»Ten>
tioD was held in the dty of Phfladdphfa. Fbur haii>
dred and forty delegates, representing nineteen states

and one tt rruory, counselled together three days. Two
iiii|Hiri.'ini Minclusiona were embodied in their resolu-

tions—tirst, that (be traffic in diatillod liqaon as a bev^
erage is moially wrong; aeeend, that it is aKpetoat
that the Iwal societies should accept, as soon as piaetl*
cable, the total-abstinence pledge. A |>ennanait ao»
dety was formed, which, under the name of the Aaseri*
can Temperance Uaioa,aeoomplisbed mnch fiw tbecaoaa.
The contest (Von this time assumed a twofold direo-

tion—one line of argumpiit andcfTirt ainiim; tiidi«Miade

the people from all use of intoxicants, and the other tak-

ing the shape ofan attack upon the traflk and tlte lawa-
which saaotion it. "-^nf" -imimrnTrn fait apyi

—*•

ing the eondaaion thattnaiead ofbeinf proteded by law^
iijidi r the iiretonce of regulating it. tlie traffic abouki
be prohibited by law. Tlif (Jrand .lury of the city <

county ofNcw York put on n-cord their delil)erate|

ment that tiiree fourths of the crime and pauperism ara-

oansed by the drinking haUts of the people, and added^
"It is our solemn imprcssiifn that the time ha-- ni'W ar-

rivctl when our public auihoritiea should no longer saiM>
lion the evU oompUined of by fiutiqg licenses." Sev^
aial state oonventious the aame year adi^>ted resohi*

ttons ofthe same tenor as those of the National Conven>
tion.

In 18^4 Kev. Albert l{amcs,of Philadelphia, poblislted

two sermons on the iniquities of the traJBo; and Sam-
uel Chipman made a penooal inspection of the alma>
bouses and jails in the state of New York, and publish-

ed a rejwrt, showing how largely the alcoholic vice was
rcsftonsible for crowding them with inmates, in 1835
Kev. George B. Cheever, then the youthful pastor of a
church in Salem, Mans., publisheil, under the title of
Deacon GiUs't DhtiHeiy, what purported U> Ik? a dream.
I>anniiis Win nur. s. i.it i as working in the deacon's

distillery, and manufacturing " hquid danmatioo," ''mur-
der," ''suicide," etc, for the human empioyBf. Th»
stinging satire took effect. Mr. Cheever was asxanlted

in the streets of Salem, and was also jirosccuted for slan-

der by a certain rum-^listilling deacon, who thought be
recognised his own portrait in the deacon Uilea of the
dream. Mr. Cheever waa eonvlctcd and impriaoocd fcr

a few days, hut on his release retnnie<l at once to the
attack in another dream concerning Ihaam Jtmes's

Umrery, in which deviU are described as making beer,

and, as they dance about the caldron, cbantinig the spdl
of tha witches hi Sbakcspew^ MiefterA—

"Ttdiiiid nlxuit the caldron
In the poiBone<l euiralls throw;

1 po:
throw

Drugs that in the coldest ve
Hboot incensaut pnino

:

Herbs that, hraogbt ftom haWi 1

Do their bnstaem slow and aaaa
Doable^ d««ble toll and traoblsi
Firs, bnra « and caldnm, babble.*

The assatdfc and tha pwaeention called universal attea*

tion to tha aflUr; tiia diaaBM wen pnblisbcd avctyw
wheie^ and pradooed great cfl^ About the same tima
another ln<-a1 i xcilcment aided the general cause. Mr.
Delavan exjHJsed the methods of the Albany bnuers,
whom he charged with procuring water fiir their l>'i>i-

ness from a foiU pond covered with green acorn and do-
llied with the putrid remains of dead eats and dags.
Eight brewera brought suits against him, claiming
damages to the amount «>f three hundred thousand dol-
lars, but did not succeed in recovering a dime.

In 1886 a second National Tempcmncc Convrntioa^
attended Ity four fanndied delegates, aixl (iredded ovar
by Chanct lliif Walwnrth, was held at Saratoga, N. T»
The most important busiueas done waa the paaaing of•
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fiMululion that benceforib the pktlge ahould be total

abitmenct from all that vUoxiaittt. This rvaolution,

tbo^gti olbnd bjr Dr. Edwards, »upported br i^nui
Snelwr, nod adoiNed anaiiioMMnly by tli« eoDTwitiaii,

!i|t|ir<>\ til by mil who claimed to be friends of

ttu cdtis<>. Nut a few, whose temperance zeal consisted

in ail ardent desire to reform other people from rum and

ixidMljr, while tbqr tliemwlmdniik wine wiUumt acni-

pte,M «at «C ttie lanin oftlM nIbriD, mid weiv tMB tm

m'>re. Societies disbandtd in every rlircetion. promi-

Kitt workers under ttie old pi«dg« became silent when
the Dew oix' » a<li>j>ted, and once more the cry of

afaMti^A—" fiUed Um sir, (hb dme witli hum new
vaieM in the elionM. Stilt, not mil this hmir had the

reform plnrit"! ii*<ir<>i\ the right grouri'l aiu! j:rn^i»''l

tbe tnie Wisapoiis <»1 ibt warfare. The peopk- rallied

iMind the new banner, and the woirii went on with

noce e£Scienoy tbflD ever before. In January, 1887, ibe

Jownttl of the A mmimn Trmpertxntr Umon, edited by
Rov. .irihn ^fnr'^li, wat <':'(a1i!isfif'l, ni\A liiil \aliaiit ser-

vice till 1865, when it was superseded by tbe Autianal

Tta^ftrwiet Aditocatf.

In 1888 began the lepiDlative war af^ainst the traffic

—a eontest which has seen many victories and defeats,

an<i will i.ri)l>:tl>ly >•:(• many more UTori' the final vic-

tary. lu respunse growing public sentiment, tbe li-

eenae laws or aeveral tat4e8 were made more atrfapent.

Maisachuaetts passed a law prohibiltng the sale of al-

cnbolio liquors in less quantity than fifteen gallons. In

1839 Miseiwippi fiUiAMil nwh a ••niit- ^^illnn ia\v," .•nul

Illinoia adopted what would now be termed local op-

taan.** The anlvenal agltatioa on the wbjeet created

general alarm smong those intrrr^tpd in the mamsfart-

ure and salt- u! alcoholic drittk>, mul they, too, began lu

organize and collect fund<) to be used at the polls and in

kgiatative balls to amat tb« refom. Still tbe good
ewMe adTanoed. Tenpennca oi^aniaatiana, tamper*
ance jnnmals, lectures, and labors of every kind were
Biiilii|ilyinK. (itxHl news of progress came from Eng-
lati l. ;tiiil tn.na father Mathew, a Catholic priest in Ire-

land, wbu bad giiven bimteU' to reform work and bad
achieved aaafvellom meecaeoa.

In 1840 the " Wa-shingtonian" mo\ firifnt h< ;:rin in

Baltimore. Six hard drinkers, who had uicl lur u tiik;til's

caroitaal, Hid«lenly resolved to reform, signed a total-ab-

ttlncnea pledge, and fimaed a aocicty for active labor.

They held meetii^ recited the airaple itory of their

former f rrnra. an.l Imw thf y wcrr- rr-riiwl, and in\ iti !

tbe most hopbless victims of ihe vice to join ilmu.

Waoderful result* fiiUowad, the work spread, and in the

ipM* oftwo or l)u«»]raait it ia «atimate<l that one hun-

OTcd ndflftrthontandinelinateahBd dgneil the pledge
ImOJt'iisc L^iiu] w as i'uii-. MMil v< t ihi' ini'Vi riH (It i>oon

began w&ih: Tlic <iemand ft>r reformed dnuikanln a-i

laetorers became so great a» lo hrinj^ into the (iold a

erowi) of iir^xHiaible men; aonie without sufficii nt in-

telligence for their potion, other* laeliing in [)rinciple.

Till nii'li' r» irri'lr lA llir lniHiiM tlii \ -.tii'< rcii al .-ill

Workers who ti:i<l no <truitki-ti cxiK'rifniri?!* (o ri-lal«>,

abwad tbachiin lK-^. and sought (o outdo each oilier in

•xtnrvagant descriptions of their pn»t Uvea. Hot^n that

which iH'gan as an agonizing struggle for life liecnme

a rne-rrv pi>v'nlrir ,irnii>' rm-nt ; ili*' lunnii ^t li I'tunT got

the most invitations and the i>est pay; and the niove-

MWC, powerful as it Waa at one time, broke down under

the load of the ignonrnt, ooprindpled, and foolish opcr-

wum who, for their own profit, piled their weight u(Kin

u. <nll. hiiterty as the fri»'n<l-» i l temperance were dis-

appointed by tbe collapse of the Washingtonian episode,

Iba gwual raoae conlinoed to advance. In the ten

years ending in IH40, while the population of the United
Sutes had grown from 12.(M)0.000 to 17,000.000. the con-

aami-n..ii n\ ili-till..! li<jui>r> liail fallen fnun 7o.i)00,(KJ0

10 43,WKMW0 galloua. In tbirtv yean the uumber <^

dbtilMes had ftdlen frooi to KKMC
In IMi tbe order of the ^iin«i r,f Tern]." r.ince was

luuuded ia ibe city of New York, i his order is the

oldest of the compact organizations which not only

pledge their members to total abstinence, but unite then^

oo a plan of nntaal qretetoatic relief in timea of aide-

neaik Daring the th{rty«e{ght yean of ita e«iitenc»
the oitler has varietl prp.itly in niinierirn! «<trrnpth. In

1860 it numbered 2:t'.'.'J:i;< tnembcra. iSud'ering iev«rvly

during the late war, tlie ' Sons" in 1866 numbered only

64,768» Siaoa thai date ibej are again nakiiw png^
naa, and now nnnher about 100,009 uieiulNfa, The In^
fle(>en(1pnt Ordfr of KerlinMics. a s<K-it'iy <>r>ifnil.Tr < hnr-

acier, estabtuthcti in Eugland in IM,'). wan itttiwlu^^^ed

into the United States in 1842, and spread with consid-

erable rapidity. In 1845 another order, the Templanr
ofHooer and Temperance, waa catidiHahad in Maw Toifc

city. This fraternity wm originally designed to be •
branch of (be Sons of Temperance, wb^ loembera

shonld paM thvongh various degrees, and he known tO'

each other everywhere by signa and paaawoida; bat it

waa ori^nized as an independent society. They nnm*
ber about 1T.<m«i rneinbei>.

The discuiuiiuti in rutgard to the morality of the license

system went on witb vigor. In 1845 the matter was by
law submitted to the peo$>le of Connecticut and Michi-

gan, and the vote was strongly against license. In
lHl<; the qdotion was Mil'tijiltrti t'l tlie people of the

State of New York (tbe city of New York being exinspl-

ed) I several whole ooanttea voted **no Soenae," and fi%-«-

sixths of the towns and cities gave large majorities in

the same ilirection. In 1846 Maine passed a prohibitory

law, whicl), with many changes, made fri'tn time tt»

time to render it more atringeot and eflective, has re-

mained fer ibhtsr-lharyean the win of tha people and
flip pnliry nf the stat*, and it is to-day in full and suc-

cc&slul i>|H:ra(ion, the glory of the commonwealth and
the strong defence of its cili/i n-^.

For tbe next ten year* (1846 to 1856) the queetioik

of fieenae or no liceme waa agitated in ahooat emy
pnrt of the Union, fmt to :;ivp the hi^fnr^' of f fir ^rng-

gltr in itir oevcral statt* w ould requiu' a voIuhh-, Maine,

New H.atn])s|iire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Ctmiieciicut,

Khode IalaiHt,New York, Delaware, Miehigsn, Indiana,

fowa, Mlnneaota. Kanaaa, and Nabnaka passetl probib>

ifory law.-' somr nf thfm more than once. In mo^t nf

lii«fnC' Malvis it not all, the question was submitteii in

some form to the popular vote, and the prohihiton* prin>

ci|>lc received emphatic endocaeoienu In New Jersey^

also, the popolar voice was strongly in Its fhvor. hot the
liquor inter<-i -ncceeded in tliwartiiii; tin- will nf the

people. Ill iwu slates, I'eniitiylvania and lllinoi.-*, *
small mnjorily appeared against prohibition.

The leginlaiive reform waaieaialcdatevciy ateii, firrce*

ly, desperately, and by the oae ofthe «DOtt un.<<cru|Miliiil»

Hit aii^. Afii r the proliiliitory law ha^l ti» en ^Irlll.l;lv-

approved by a direct popular vote, and pasM'd by botb
HouscM of the Legiatatnrc of New York, in govern-^

or Horatio Seymour vetoed it on trivial ground*. (>or.

Seymour of ('>)nnccticnt in I85S did tbe nme thing-

nii'ler -nnilar i ir.niTi->(aiir( s. In hoth cases the peii]<le

at ilic next election carried ttieir point by defentiiij^

those who had tanaporarily defeated them. In several

states the law was declared unconstitutional by iher

courts. In New York it was set aside in 18l5<y on tb*
grounil that it i!i -tr<»\ 1 11 thi- \ alue <<( prupt rtv . lo wit,

of the litptors already in tbe bands of tbe dealers. Iia

several of tbe atataa tha law wat paawd, anbmitted ttt

the people for their approval, approved by large mnjor-

ities. niKl then detiared uncointtitutional by the rourts,.

hei iii-e ihiiH •iiibniilied to the people. An ati' iri| r wmt.

made in 1816 by the liqirar Intereat to settle the qpeit-

tUyn once for ^1 far the whok oonntrj. With Daniel!

Webster and Kufus Choate as their counsel, the dealrr*

in alcidiol carried their case into the .Sui>reine Court of7

the United .State's; but the unanimous decision of ihc
court waa that each aute baa a conatitutional right t»
re<;nlate or even totally supprMa the Kqnor trafltr.

fn ihp ffrnf Civil l)amas:<' T,a«-, as it ha.>t been

called, was pa.s«^d in Wiacotiain, protubiling the retail
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trade iu intoxicating liquon, unless the \ iiukr CnM gn\

«

bonds " to Huppurt «U paupeni widow^ aad orpluuw,

•Dd pay the expaoMS of all dvil and cntbinal pnmuu-

tions, growing out of or justly attributable to »ii(*h tmf-

&c" Several other statea followed the example of Wut-

«Dtit«in, and these laws iMtt bMP iblUM) 10 be afOOOBd*

oiabie piactkal value.

Thh MUM yew, 1849, tb* vum reoeivod a new ioK

pul»e from tln' firtM iict- and lal>ors of fnthrr MiitlnNs.

the Irish apo»lk of l«iin>erai»<^, who caiiii' i«> Auierica

io Jnoe, and spent stxtecu months of liiinl nc rk, chiefly

UMNigUm Iriah CatboUiBai Crowds greeted bim •vfgy-

where, and large nanilMia took the pledge at his haoda.

It is not Mir[iri?inc that a reaction followed thi< s«ift

auccess. Many pkdged themselves by a sudden im-

pul<ie, moved thereto by the enlhusiattm of awmUod
nultitudea, with Uul^ dear, intelUgeott fixed conviction

of the evils inseparable ftoin the habita which they

Avrrf rtnoiiiu iii|L;. Thf |>i'|»', llii ir infiilliJiIe liailitr

l>oih in regard to Intili and murals, had never pro-

nounced modaiala drinking a sin, either mortal or ve-

nial; and even occasional drnnkennets had becu treated

iu the confessional as a trivial offence. The retail traf-

lic, espC'rially in thr- ciui;*. was nmro lurf,'( Iv in I lit lianii^

of Iriah Catholics than any other class of people. More-

over, the Oatbolie Church wanted donations ofland from

city authorities, and subaidies from the paUie treasury

for the support of its sectarian institutions, and it could

obtain what it wantcil mily tiy a ;i<ilit ii nl .'illirini i »itli

ibe li({uor ioteresu Fur these reasons the Catholic cler-

ic, aa a hodj,aeaai to have made no vigoiutia cAbrt to

hold the gniuuil which the venerable father Mall hew
won: ami the laity, of course, have felt mi obligntinu to

bir wi^rr ifiau their teachers.

During the period uauied, while the baule was raging

in refennoe to tlte legaliaing of the Itafle, and yvur af-

iiT year went r,n rtercely as ever, ihc lif]ri<yr interest

received powerful reinforcements from «u unexpected

<|iiarier. During the twenty years previous to l^^0 the

iiniaigniitioa from Germany numbeied Idd^UOO pecaooe.

Durittf; the twenty yean between IMO and IMO the

Irrmnti immii:;rntion niinilicml I.Hf50.(Mif). Tliis \ar*t

multitude liruii;;lii with (hem thi ir |>redileclioii I'ur btxt

and Sunday tiuli t iys. Under tlicir ^luqticee the manu-
fiuture of be«r became a great btmneaa intere»t, and,

especially in the towm and dciea, aalonns sprang up
without uunil.i r. until, in some plar i ^. {li. r>' «a- a sa-

loon for every scoru of l^pil voient. l lie dislUlers,

brewan^ and dealan of all aoita, uoiting thdr fbraea,

became a ]iower in the political aiana whleh no paiftj

dated to leave out of ita oateolatkNUiand befoM wblob
cvf'r>- mean and muceuny deBH^fogH* luHtenad to Uli
on his knees.

The tem[)er8n«a oanto is so pure, itn logio W Com-
plete^ ao Qtterljr onanawenUe, that it might Imvo muti-

«d all ita enemiea had the contest irone on without in-

terruption. But while the liitf of halili , ni-lwiilistniul-

ing local repulses and temporary dt leat^k ^va'4 >t«'ailily

advancing, its progress was stayed by aiiolh< r o\ < mias-

teriog appeal to the patriotim of the people. The ae-

ries ot eventa which preceded (he late civil war were
culminating in an a^iiaiion wliii h >vm ]ii :it! iTi.' >irrarii>

of {lopular eiuhu»in»ui into its mit;hiy current. '1 he

saruc |<rin(-i|il<v« and oonvlotioiiH which mode men the

fuea «4' the alcoholic citiae nade them feel keenly the

national peril ; while thnee who were coining their ill-

i:oilrii Kriiii> mil of ihi- liimid oC ihi ir ik tglibors could

be expected lu eare iitile lor ihv iiie of the nation.

Thiia, while the true patriot laid aside all else to Mve
his oountfy from the awful peril of the hour, tlic Mcltibh

traitofooe liquor interest had the better chaiic« to

plot for the accotiiiili^iiiiiciit <« n soriiiii » mis.

Still, while the (Mipular demand fiur b«Uer laws iu re-

gard to the traffic in alcohol almoat oeaaed lur a time to

be fell in current {lolitics, the moral reform made some
firugress. In 1856 the Acuericau Juvenile Teu]|i«rauce

Sodaty was ftandad in tbe diy of New York, and the

next year a monthly papi-r for i liiMrvn, cjtlkd th(> Jtr-

vmiie Temjjertmce JUaamr, was established. In Janii-

ary, I8&9, four vonng men, who had met ono Snaday
evening in a liquor saloon in San Francieco, nudtlt^nly

resolved lo chaiigv ihtir tvd course, formed u fcocjLiy

which they called the " Dashaways," and inaugural(Mi

an exteoaive movencnt on the Vacilk ooaat nuch like

the Waslungtonian campaign of 1840. Tbe nest jcar
a f-iiniliir rtforni organization, origiiiatinf; in Chicapo,

»prt:ad LhroiiL;li the state under the uttutk oi ila Tem-
perance Flying Ariiller>'. In 1862 the spirit ration in

the United Statea navy, which was maite optional an

183?, totally eeaaed by order of Congress ; and eoJfc*

was .-iihstiintci! for \\1ii>.key iu the anny of tlip I'olo-

niMc The liaiids of the cause were every where active

in their benevolent]

ors during the war.

The flfth Kattonal GonvenHon, held at Saratoga In

Aiifi"''. l^t>'. or^'ani/id tlif Xaiioiial Ti ni|M:'ranc>; So-

ciety aud I'ubUtjation Hoii.se, whose headquarters are

at 58 Kcadc Street, N> \s ) orb, and wtudi, by its two

petiodicaK tbe Natiomai TeaipemMa .d«iaaoal* and the
¥ouA*$ T*mfmramce Bmrnn^, and fta nimMimia volomea
anil Irarts, lias In i n an (fRiicnt instrntnfnt in cnli^'lil-

I
eniiig and ^^tirrini; the public mind, in April, ltMi6,

Congress vot«tl lo banish the liquor traffic from the

Capitol and the public grounds at Washington, and the

next winter a Congressional Temperance Society, lion,

lii nry ^\'il-l^n prtMiicni, was oruaiii;!.«'(i. In IhtUs the

Friends of Tcmpcraucc" aud the " Vanguard of Free-

dom,** the ona a aooiety of white people and the other

of the frecdnutn, were organizetl in the South. In July,

1868, the sixth National Convention met in Cleveland,

Ohio, niost iin|>oriant resolution declares that the

temperance cause " demands the peraiatcot me of the

baUot for its prumocion." In IMO women began to
form associations for thv yitpprf.<sirin of the traffic. The
first were organized in Kuilaud, Vu; Clyde, O.; and
JoiK .'•villc and Adrian, Mich. This was the beginning

of a tidal-wave of eolbuaiaam which cwUninaled in the
Ohio crusades, and ciyatalljsed in the eitabltalweent of
ihe WomiinV Natitsnii! Cliri'^tiiin Tinipfrnnco TiiIkh,

The churches were actively ai woxk. •' lkiitd» of HajK"
were formed among the children. The iniquities of the

liceoae qntcm, and the wiadom of aepamto poUtioal no*
tion on the pan of tomperanoe men, were evetrwhcve
discussed; and thr Ii(jii<ir-il(»«lers, in alarm, wvn- Imsy

organizing leagues and coUecttng fuudis because, as they
confessed,** ofUm dasMge beingdone to Iheliqwir budi-

trnt,"

In JanoafT, 1878, the Ron. Henry WIImmi introdueed
in the I'nitc.l Siatf^ St nnic a hill • i. n i iinj; f.kr a Com-
mission of Inqoir}', whose aim was to >, t iue a thorough
inveatigation of the evila of tlie alcoholic habit, and aa-

ceiuin what naaaaiifea are meat efficient in removing or

leaaenlnir thoae evils. This bill has been repeatedly
l>roii;:hi for^anl in Coiicrr^-^. havlvcii l>y nu niorials from
ail parts ol the c-ouniiy, but htm bei-it defeated every
time by Ihe influence of the liquor iniere«l. Tbeglillty

alone fear the light. 1-, August, 1873, the seventh Na-
tional Convention wa« Held at SaraUiga. It declared

auMiii thai ']ir It Lral s'.|'pn >sioii ol tlic iralBc is the only
etlectivti |K)lioy, aud tbit the time had arrived "fally t^
introduce Ihe leinperanoe iawie into atato and national
politics," but counselled the friends of the cause lo co-

operate with exixiing |K>liiical parties " where such will

endorsi the policy of prohibition."

In the winter of 1873-74 a novel movement iiegan
which, under the neme vi the Wontan'k Qroaade^ afr>

trocted luiiversal attention. In the l4>wn of llillsbor-

uui;h. Highland Co., O., the liquor trade was doing Its

>ii idly work, and at (ne same time the enemies of that

traffic were cameiC iu their labor* to leaeen ita ravegeiw
At a publie meeting, Dr. Db Lewia,or BoeMn,tald how
a drunkard's wife, f rty yrai^ ajjo, aftt rlong and fervent

pt*>'cr, gathered « band of Christian women and wail-

ed upon the Uquor^saler, imploring Inni to give op hit
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Tfie next (lay -vi iTity-fiv»- fliri^tian women, l<*d by
Airs. K. .]. Tlirini|K><iii, a >taughl4.r ol ex-governor Trim-

I I' , U^an a <sy>(<'in:i(ic visiUition of the (irug-vtores,

iM>t«i^ and saliMMof ilUl«lw(e«glit«a4 CQi^^
Tictory crsvMd tbtir cfltdtb In eightdij» all tlwMH
! .r.ri« vivTf i l.)s«s1. The work sprt-nd from town to town

and from city u> city, iu aut a iVw enoountenug tierce

vfpiHition, but moving on in triumph, and accomplisb-

iafgiMiandpanMUMOt^MMl. Tbia woodeifal bwv*-
mmt aptead iato other atataa, TvdainhifC tbooHUHb of

iitebriatea, doaiog thousAiuU of r^iloifii-^. jukI i;ivinL; u

mighty "*«f«l«* to aU fotim ot U:M>(i<'rjuK i' work.

At thispnmittiM (January, IStHi) tlio n form teems

«« h* ««w Mom pimniinmllir Iwflifi Um publie mtMi
thm it «M bdbra tb« «rar. Thalvi^irftiMid' th* tntf-

fk: liavo lui'ii ijr;;ed upon tin; atit iitlmi <if iIk' It^gisla-

iitrut <^r tUe ttate^ and th« lawn am couMaiitiy chaiig-

ang. generally (at th« batter, occasionally for the wome,

aa Ltrasl or Amalak preraib, to that it it almoat impos-

aihle to dafn^y th«m. llaia«, Yefmaiit, N«w Hamp-
»hjr<. Ofii.i. .niid North Carolina prohilni the tralTio in

all intttxicaiing liquois. Iowa probibiia ibe tratlic iu

distilled liquors, but not in wine and beer. Khode
itland, Connecticut, Illinuisi, Kanfochy,MtnnWBla, Mis-

mun. Arkan!W!s Testas, aiul the District ofGMmnbia arc

under Local ' 'iition law-. 1 lit- people of Knii''as iirc to

vote thia (all (IHHO) on a prupoeed amendment to the

flcateOmlilatioii, which, If adopted, will proUUt both
the manufacture and the ule of alcoholic intuxicanta.

Snne of the sutc§, as New York, Ohio, and Illinois,

have Civil Damage laws, which make thr- ilijikrs re-

yMwibie bcfum tha ooam fur mischief done by means
flfttcbwaim Marada haa na law on the «tti^^ In

mtny of the state* special laws give particular counties

towns the power to prohibit, by popular vote, the

trade in alcohol. Experience has given ample demon-

atcalkiii that where prohtbitaiy bgtttatioii ia fatty aaa-

tained by ptibfie aeotlaieni the liquor traffie oan ha
"^Timpt'vl ,,uf ri" thiiroiiu'hly ns any other form of crime.

All ibrtMi^U itir laii'l aciivc triemU of temperance,

with scarcely an ' xiv iition, are fixed in the conviction

<hat the ownmon traffic io ahioholic drinka it a eiiBW

aaaiaii atmety, and Chat to tteenae It It to eooHiite a»-
«tiber crime n^^.iiii'^t ihc [vtihlif «4ir.in\ This convic-

fiua gruMM more intense from year to year, and from

tfaia position it nwr ha aaiUj puBdieMd that then wiB
ha DP ntieat«

Iktriaf; the iMt decade the AeU of battle has become
.'t* I'rxail H3 the national domain, and new and p>>ui rfiil

forces bava eome into the content. Previous iw im^,

t ool^ about half a score of local temperance

MBg anr Catholic population. Norn there

aic ptoheHy a thwimd, whh an aggregate of tOO,000

fnerobf-r«. The U'lmi.ui'" N'jiiional Chrisiiaii Ti mper-
aiice Union, wtiicli grew out ot the Ohio cruaadc movc-
nM^t, anil waa ucgaBlaad is 1H74, has spread its network

of aadetkaavariMca than half the Uoitod States ond,

hf tea eeavcntfom, pahKeatMrna, and eawieit tabors, is

it jJi a |.<i«.Tful iiifliifli''"'. Th<' TlnUjKii'hnl Orilcr

4>t inttMl 1 emplane, winch originated iu C«iilral >it:w

Tork in 18a1. leads all the other compact temperance

in nanb«r« atid cuutiuued succeaa. It

'haa abeat 400,006 members in the United States
1 i^ rhap^ JIOO.IW) tnoro clii*'fly in Ijit^ifiii'l .•ni'l ht-r

culouies. The bienda of temperance are organi^cit,

nan ar Im ihoMoghlf, in avary state of the Union.

Fnrty-one newspapers, the organs of the various tem-
p*-ranee bodies, are dimemtnating information on all

ai<lv..

Ml the great religiona denominations among us have
^trea cMph^ atteraaoe to their aeotiinanta, not only
civloning fuUy the principle of total abstinence, but

x*im of them declaring'. »> did the General Conference
of the Methodist Kjii^cniial Church in 1872. thai tin y
r^Md the nMumfacture, aak, or the imng of iutoxi-

tntiag drinhB flNfaUjr wrpog;** caeemiMnd the on «f

nnfennented wine on aeinBientai oeramana;
thfir i-.ii)viftii>»i that thf traffic in alcoholic beveragea

shoulil be »upprt!iM:J Ly ihe strong arm of the law.

There probably is not in Christendom any other body
of people ao ivfft, and so ftee tmn the oae of

The agitatisM aawng a» aaooet «mm liU tha right ia

victorious.

IV. The TuHpm amee Cava* in /'on irpi Cotintrie*.—
The firw taaapecaafla aoeiety in the British iaiae waa
fonaed ia New Boaa, trdand, in August, lim. A eeei-

l iy w.t» formed ai (Irt'ciioi k. Scoilari.l, in rii i.i'i< r uT ihe

saiut' year. Eaily in INMJ a BU4.iciy wun ur^am^cd at

llradford, England. 'Hie reform began, as iu America,

in oppoailiou to tha naa of diatiHed siiiriu only ; bitt

in 1(M a aoeiety waa Ibnnad at Piaaton, Knglaitd, on
th< j>riii<ij.l( .if t.iial al»iincncc from all intoxicating

driiika. 1 Ikutah Aft»x:iation for the Prorootiou of

Tcnijierancc was fonned at Manchester in Scptotnber,

1835, on thia baaii; and the new pladg* in a few yeaia

wholly superaeded the dd. Thh ef|i;ainntHin aftmw

^var^i^^ t liaiiged its natn<- to that nr-'Tfu- IVriti>h Tt in-

^

ptfrauci' I>< ntrtif." li is vtilllaboriiig, with accumulalitig

power. 1 ht- l iiiit il Kingdaai AUiaMa was formed in

1853, and ia atiU iu vigorous operation and doing ex>
cellcnt service. Its specitic aim is the " total legicdative

Suppros>iun of the iralhf in ii\t>i\ii-atiiii; In \ > ra^^t -i."

The form ot law which the Alliance is laboring to se-

cure is one giving "the ratepayers of each |tarish and
township a power of local veto over the issue of licenses."

A bill, drawn up by Sir Wilfred I.iawson, in accordance

with tins aim. has olTered in Parliament every

year since 1863 withuut aMocwsi but not without en-
Gouraging gaina. The Aliianea, nunnwliiit, la apanding
a hundred thousand 'lollart .nnnnally in advocating the

measure. The Scottish 1 nutitrance League, formed iu

18-14^, combines both branches of the work—the reform

of tbe vic!tini and the legal sappieaaion of the tnffio,

The terapenmee eentiment of the Soottiah people finind

fxpre^einn. in 18M,in what is calle<l thp'Torhc- MrKen-
zit Aet," a law which closes all piili!ii -hmi>(' m Scot-

land during the whole «>r tlu- S.il hath. aii<l on other

dayaof thewcekAmll r.lLu>»AJI. Tbe Leagoa
haa aa inoMna of about t8&,W0, malnudwi a vigoroiia

Publication llousf., an,l keeps eight .ir ti n h <nur» r* .ni-
stanlly in the field. Ttie Irish Temperance- l><ague was
organized in Uclfast in 1859, for the suppression of

drunkenaeai bjr moral aoaaion, l^fiilaiire prohibitien,

and all other lawfbl meana." It haa an Inenme of about

$10,000, puhli-lics n ji>iirnnl. ainl < rnp]iiy» aL'' iil-- In lah<»r '

throughout the ialattd. The wontcni ut~ (treitt lintatn

have also oi^anized a Cbriatian Temperance Associa-

tion, meeting for that purpo!«e at Newcastle-on-Tync in

April, 187G, and they arc engaging heartily in the good
work.

In Sweden a temperance socit ly was formed in Stock-

holm in 1831. and some five hundred mon in vnriniis

paita of tha hingdom dming the naxt tan yma. King
OMar hInMdfhacaoM a member, and also eanned traeta

and |ia|>( rs fx lie regularly lii^iril.uird in tin' army and
the navy. Great benefits hu\e toiiowed aiiiung the
peiiplc, and the reform is still progressing.

In Australia, Madagaacar, India, and China the re-

form has begun Its work, which, we trust, will never
finsi'. in all its broail lliM. till the ( tiMrrnoiis vicf and
crmie at whoM; «Jiliiictiuu it aims shaii be louiid no
more among men.
V. LHwntturf.—Many valuable works have been fnib-

lished which treat of the matters that form the l>asis

iif ihr l< inpcraiii <• in>i\ i mi nt, ani^nL: them the follow-

ing: Beecber [LymauJ, JSix Sermm* on Tfmprrance
(MtW); Nott, £««hirw on Temperrmyt (1857); PermO'
nmt Temprrunce Documents (1837-42 i : Jincr.hut (l/oml.)

;

Anti-Baechu* (ibiiL); Carpenter, I'htiri)tli>tj^ of /nlrnt-

perancf ; W il-. m. Patholoffy of I>runl-emie*s : Pitman,

AkoM and (he State; Ricbatdaon, Aleohol, and Tn^
Botkf Faimrt TaAi an TmifcrwMt
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Ln, Tatt-totk Tem^anct ; Cnxio, A rtt of ItUoxi-

catUm; FlargreaveR, Our Wtuted Rtsourct* ; Lizar«,

Alcohol <ml Tobacco; The ProhSntiomM'$ Tart-hook;

Buechus JifthniiKil : limit. AU-<'hiil in a tdtnl mni

M«dicim{ V»Uau,BMt Wine$, or lAiwt FtrmtHta-

Hmt RieluwlKMH AeUem qf Alcohol on the Body and
on the Mind; EdnmntU, Mediral Vie ofAlcohol ; Kich-

anlson, Medical Pru/ra*Um and A tcohol, and Moderate
Drinking ; Storey, A Icohol, it* Xafure and Kjfkd$t The
Cenfmniiil Trmjwranr^ \'olume, (J. T. C.)

Temple, a word u^^d lo dcsignaic a building dedU
catcd to the worship of a d«ity. In this article we
trait 0013' of the wiiM of edifloet occtad for that pnr-

poae at J«maal<ti>.»odfa doingaowpwatnt th» neon-
strtictirtiis liithcTto the lateftt and most .nfiprnvfd. with

strictureit, buwcvcr, upon their derucU!!. Sec- Palace
L JVoMe*.—The usual ami appmpriatc llcb. t«mi for

this structure is bs"*?!, Aryid/, %s1iioh lirKpcrly d^'notfs

a ruyal residcuce, and hence the aacred name n^h^, Je-

ii finquenlly added : ooeaaknalljr te ia atao qual-

ified by the epithri r~7. i^'xl, .</(, .<trnrfu(tiy, to designate

ita sacrcdu^a. .Suuit.-i.tiu«^ the airopler phnuc n'*a

mhri, hej^k fdtavdl, kmm ^JiSmak^ It Med; and in

li' u of the latter oiIkt iinmea of the Deity, cspecially

D'^rtbs^ e^dUai, iiod^ are cnptojred. Tba uaiiai Ureek

worI It Fonc, which, haw«T«r, atrictlj dcnotM Uw cen-

tral building i\T fiitir Iim IT; whilr I )i n moTC general term

Upof included all the aaauciated structuras, i. e. the aur-

rcHUidinif courta^ etc.

Th< !itKi\ o leading woril is a participial noun

frotu the ruot bsn, to hold or receive, and reminds ua

•trungly of the Roman Utufbrn^ from rt^uvo^, rifivw,

locug liberatu* et effuiu*. When an augur had deiincd

• apace in wbicb be intended to make taia obaerTattoii.i,

ha Used his tent in It (InfcrniKMlMi taptri^yiMs planks
oii<I ciirtniiis. In tfio nr.r this was not necej«i»nry, be-

cause there waa a permanent auguraculum. The Sept.

UMally itodan ^9^n, * iMBpla,* hy olcoc ot va^c, but

in the Apocrypha and the New Test, it is generally called

rit 'upov. Rabbinical appellations are C^psn r^a,

beylh ham- Mikd£sh, the house of the tatictuary, T^a
n7<nan, Og ckotn We,e^^sn a» hov*e of
a^f, becauttc the ark was not trauKfcrred from it, as it

was from Gilgal after '24, from .Sbiluh after 3ti9, from

Kob all' r 1::. and from (iiboou after fiOyvtl*. It ia alio

, called a dtcelUng, i. e. of G«mI.

In imitation of (his nomenolature, the word temple

elsewhere in Sri|»turo, in a Hgurntive s< ii-f. .i. ii' tcs

aometimea ibe Church of Cbriat (Uer. iii, 12); "Him
that ovcroometh trill I walia • pittar in the tanple of

my floil." Paul says ("2 Thess. ii, 4) that Anlichri*t " n>

(>ml siltcth in the temple of <t<mI, showing himself ihui

he is Gotl." Sometimes it im|K)rts heaven (I'sa. xi, 4)

:

'^Tbe Lord ta in bi» boly temple; tbe Lonl'a throne ia

In heaTen.** The oartyn in heaven are aaid to be
''before the tlirone of Hud, and tn Fsrrvn him flav nnd

night in his temple" ( Hev. vit, iu j. i lic s^hiI u

righteous man is the temple of (>od, because it is in-

habited by tbe lio^ 8piril (1 Cor. iii, 16, 17} ti, 19;

9 Cor. ri. !«>.

II. ffi-f.'ti/ 'f fit T'Uiffr iii.I (Vs- I yii'-r,.<.-,rt.

—1, J he hir*l Tfntjtie. — XiwT Iti^' I.-r:i(jlilt:a liu^l tx-

changed their nomadic life fur a \\\'>- in jicrmatient habi-

tatlonibU w«» twcoiDing that they abould exchaogc also

their morable aanetuary or cabemade for a temple.

There elap'^cit, hnwpvrr. jifii r thi' 1 i>ii.|iir-t .if I'alr'iinc.

aeveral ctiiturips during uliii li ilii- san< tuary cuaUmuHi

BMiraUet althOHgh the nation Wamc more and more

atAtiooary. It appeara that the tint who planned the

erection of a atone -hailt Hmctoaiy wae DaTtd, who,
wh' n hi- was inha''itiii;,' hi-i house of roJnr. and (»<nI

bad gtvci) bim rest from all his enemi^ meditated the

dMigD of iNdldiiig • tMniite ia whldt tba aik «r God

might be placed, Inatead of being deposited *witbil»
curtains," >" a ivnt, as hitherto. This design was at

first enctiuraged by tbe prophet Nathan; but he was
nftcrw arils instriultil to tell David that sucii a work
waa less appropriate for bim, who bad been a wanrior

from hia yeoth, and had shad moeh Uood, than for Ua
son, who shntild pnjny in pros|M'rity and peace the rp-

wards of hijj fathur's vicluries. Ncrerthelee*. the it«'-

sign itself waa highly approved as n lokt ii of j>r'i|u r

feeling* towards tbe Divine King (8 Sam. vii, 1-12} 1

Chrra. xtU, I-M: xsTiii). See Davud. Wa hwn,.
moreover, from 1 Kin^^s r and 1 (^hron. xxii that Da*
vid had collected iuat«:riab which were afterwards em-
ployed in the erection of the Temple, which was com-
menocd four years after Ida death, in the aeeood month
< < oitip. 1 Kings ri, 1 ; 9 ChlWl. IB, S). Thb cotreapetHla

to May. H.C. 1010. Wi- thus U'.mi that thi- Isra.litish

sniii'luary lutd remait)«d movable more tlmu fuur viu-

tiirif'!^ subsequent to the conquotofOanaan. "In the

CMirtb year of BohMnoa'* leign wia tha foundation uf

the house of the liotd laid. In the month 8lv; and i»
tb»' <'h X < nth yo.ir, in thf ttmnth Rtil, w}iii li i> tli«' < i^-litli

month, was the house tiiiibh«d ihruughuut all tbe iiarts

thcnof, and according to all the fashion of It So waa
heaavMtjmmiabnildingit.'' 8ea8ot4MioK
The workmen and Che materfda employedm the eree>

tion of th<' T« in]ile wire oliit fly jiriniirrd hy 5v>I..ii)<.n

from iiiratn, kin^r <>) I yre, Hft* rewarded by a liberal

importation I'fwhcnt. .l<>st'[i)niH •.tnteB(ylR/.viii,2)tlMtt

duplicates of ibo letters which paawd between SokMnon
and king Hiram were stUt extant In Ms time, both at

Jt'nis.ili ti) fiiul :iin'<n:,' ihc Tyrinn rc<''ird!«. He intotms

us that the persons empluvetl iu collect iug and arrang-

ing the mataciak for the Temple were orderetl lo aaafcb

out tlie largeet stonrs for the foondation, and to prepare

them for usr on the nioantains where they were pru-

ciircii, fn>ii tlii n r<>n\(y them to Jerusalem. Iti ilits

part of the business Hiram's men were ordered to a»»i»(.

Josephiis adds that the foondation waa sunk to an
toni»hing«leplh, and i-omixMed of stones of singular mag-
nitude, and very durable. lieing cioeely mortised into-

thc rock with great ingenuity, they forme<l a basis ade>

quatc to the aup|Kirt of the intended structiire. Joae*

phns givm to the Teropk the same l«igtb and breadth

as are given in 1 King*, but mentions sixty cubits as

the height. He says that tbe walls were compowetl en-

tirely of white stone; that the walls and ceilings were

wainscoted with cedar, which was covered with the

pofnat gold; that the etonea wm put together with
such ingenuity that thr <:mallo>t interstices were not

perceptible, and that iXm timbers were joined with inni

cramps. It is remarkable that after the Temple was
finished, it was not ooneecrated by the bigh-fifiesA, but
by a layman, by the king In penon,by meana of exieoa-
|H>r.nH<Mi« firnycra and saciifices. .See Sl<K«"iiiNAtt.

1 iiu i iiu(>k remainoil the centre of public worship
for all the Israelites only till the death o] si lMnion, af-

ter which ten thbce forsook tbia Mnctuary. But even
in the kingdom of Jmlab H waa hem time to time dee>

('(r.Ttid hv .•iltJir> erecte<l to idols. For in*f anrf .
• \ta-

iia.vt:h buill altars ftir all the hn«t of Ihiav* !) in the twu
courts of the hotise of the I^nrd. And he caused his

wm to pa« (hroDgh the ftre, and obaenred tiaMib and
used enchantment*, and dealt with (anillar qririta end
wizard<<; he wrunirVit miirh wickedness in the sight of

the l^>ni to pnivoke hini (o anger. And he set a grav-
en image of the grove that he bad made in tlie bouiw,'*

etc. Thus we find also that king Joaiah cooHllpndcA
Ililkiah. the high-priest, and the priests of the svoumI
iir.l< r to r< ini'Vc it]*' \A<'\> of lljiiii and ,\sht r.ili fnirn 'he

LuuM.- of the l»rd {t kings xxui, 4, IJ^: "And itn- al-

tars that were on the top of the upper chanibtT of Ahan
which the king* of Jodah bad made, and the altsrs

which Manasseh had made in the two etmrt* of the
house cflhc I.Mr'I, ilid llir- kiiij; heat ilmvn.niid hr«ke

them down from thence, and cast the dust of them iutv

tbo bnok Kidnm." In foct, we am infonMd tbai^
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tpit* «fUm htUtr means of pahlic d«rodon which the

aanotuary undoubtedly afforded, the nutumal morals de-

ctiti€<l so much that the chosen nati<»n became worse

than the idolati rn wliom th. l.nnl dc»ln>yed Im f.tn- the

duJdrra of bnel (xxi, « ctMr pfoof iluu tb« pcw-

•Miott of txtarml maam ia not a gumwaum finr ihrir

right u«4'. It iippfftfs alw that during thr firnc>=* when
it was itohioiialtlc at tuurt to wotihuj tht Ti'iiiple

Mood desolate, and that ita re|wir8 were neglected (xii,

i,7). We lurtber ksrn that the oqk of the t^wim
wm dafkijred chleflj bjr Toluntary contributian, 1^ of-

frrint^^. ami \>y redemption money fvrr. i, 6). Tho
on^^aial cmi ul ihe T«;rnple »ecni« i*> liav*i been defray-

eil by royal botnitv. aixl in ^reat measure by treasures

Bollertert by Darid foe that purpoae. Tbert waftAtccM-

wr in tlie Tempi* in which mueh pweiem need wae
c.ill,>rtpfl for t\i<- malntrnaiii i' of potflir worship. The
g»>kl an<l silver ol" the icnipk were, however, frcqueiit-

^ applied to political purpuaes (t Kings xr, 18 t«q. ; 2

Kings xii, 18: xvi, xviit,16> The MMify oT th«

Temple was rc[H:at*-<ll.v |>lMndend br tanAgn Invadcn;
for instance, by Shishflk i ! Kini:^ \iv, 2*",i; I>y .I.h.*-

aab, king of lanwl (i Kings xiv, U) ; by Nebtichadnez-

ar («nr» IS); and, kuly, again bjr MetuMhadneuer,

who, li.niiiii remrivpr} the valiiaM*' Oinitf tits, ranse<l the

T«apie to be burned down (xxv, y ti\,), summer, U.C.

ML Tha buUfinf had Mood aiiMa Ita oomplcdoo 416
r. nr- ' T.>^«-iihti-« hrt> 170. ftii ! T'rtfhms 870, years). Thus

tcrmuiat«d what the later Jews callwi |1SX*^n r^3,

Afjbnt kwHm. See JairosAtm.
Th-' Sr.^.n.! T, '>!/>!. . -In the year B.f. itir

Jews obtained periniatitou t'rum Cyru^t to c<>loiii/^ ilu-u

ttalive land. Cyrwt commanded alao that the MU'red

ntemil* which had been piliaged io (he dn( Temple
•hnaM be reetored, md that for the leetoretiovi of the

r« iii|L- .i-^i-t.iix should lie )^nte<! (E/r.i i .iinl \ i;

Chron. xxxvi, 22 1*4.). The rtml coUmy «hii ii rifturii-

ed uadcr Zeiubbabel and Jushuit baviu^ eullected the

iii>r^«iiarr meami, ami baviiig ako oUaiiMd (ha aanaU
8n<-e «>r ItHpnician workmen, commenced In the aeMod
j'ear after their return ri lmilclin;; cf ifu- Tt'm[>lo,

spring IkC* The .'Milonians brought ralui oi ce-

dav-tnca froia Lebanon to Jopfia. The Jews rcfuBe<l

the c«>-o|M-ratii>n of the Samaritans, who, beinj; thereby

oflfetKlett. indiicc^l the king Artach<«ha-<)hta
(
probably

Hnienlit) to |
rofulut the li iil'ling. It m '>\i\v in the

•eooltd year Darius liy»taiipi.H (Kummcr, llC6'iio ihat

the baildiof wae reaamed. It was completed in the

sixth ye«r nf rh'it king, winter, B.C. bid (comp. Kzra v
an<l vi; lio^^. i, 15). According to Jonephus (^Aut. xi,

4, 7), the Temjile was or>mpleto<l in the ninth year of

the reign of Dariua. The old men who had seeo the

§nt Tcfnple wen mored to tears on beholding the *eo>

ond, whi' N npf rarr.? lik'' 11 . rhintj in comparison with

the first i^iUr^i in, 12; ILij^g. li, 3 sq.). It seems, how-
ever, that it was not so iniioh in ilimcn!iion9 that the

Monnd Temple waa inferior to tbe 6t9i tut in epiendor,

and hi being deprived of the ark ofthe covanaBiy whioh
h.id N Suraed with the Tempta of Solomon. See
Captivity.

After the establishment of the Sclcucidte in the king-

dooB «r 9jnia,Aniioehtw Epipbaoea ioraded ligypt aev-

eral tinea Dniing hie fim axpediiimi, RC 171, the

renetjftde Men< l;ni-( i'r|. v.^ pnKtiretl the death of the

regular hij^h-prnj*!. Ouuii. HI v.) ("i Mocc iv, 27 atj.);

daring hi» second cam(taipi, on lattring Ibr wintciSiqitar-

tata to I^ieittne, Antiochus slew cenain ether pmon%
BLCL ITO; and, Hnally, he pillaged and deoMmted the
TfTiijil*'. iriil -uUlin il .mil pliiniliTi .1 Ji rii>.Ht< rn. .'iine,

B.C. i'ifi. He als»» urdt;retl llie liiBCoiKinuanrr ni the

Aril}' Mcrificc. In December of the same year he eaunetl

aa altar Ibr aacrifloe to Jnpiter Olyatpiae to be placed

an tbe altar ofJehorah In the Temple (vH, 2. 5>. This

was At t!M'

tune, be devoted the temple on 3Iouiit (terizim, iu

10 the feic^ origin of ita wonhippen^ to Jn-

piter SfM^c* Tbe Ttaaple at Jaraaakm beeaaw a»
demiatc that it was overgrown with vegetation (1 Maoc
ir,38; 2 Mace, vi, 4\ Three yearn after this profana-

lion I I>ii'. J.i, B.C. 165) Jml!i> .M.i>-caba>us, havinj,' il<-

feated tbe Sjrfian anaiea in Paleatine, deauaed tbe

Tempkv aad again eommaneed inwHlehig to Jchaeah
u|«iii the nlr.ir there. He ref>aired the buiHinp:. fnr-

uiAlted u«w uteitBil)!!, aiul «Lr«<cte«l fortifications against

future attacks (1 Mace, iv, 4d-(iO; vi, 7; xiii. 68: 2

Maoc. i, IH; X, &). Vony-&rt daya after cleansing the

anetaaiy, Antioebnadied. Tbnaw«iafUilladthapi«»
ilii'tiiinn cf I>iuiit ! : fr>'m "the caning down some of

tbe UuaL mill aLatit^" I. slaying Aorae of the pious and
influential Jews by Antiochus, espedally from the death

of Onia^ BjtX 171, to tlie daaodog of the aanetnary^

B.C 1(8^ waa ilz yeafa(ofMOdaya eadi)aBd I40daya,
or 2f?on days (Dan. viii. « tiv from tite redmiii.n of

.leruMlum, B.(.'. 168, to the ckaniting of the saiiciunry,

liC. I<i5, was three vears and a half, i. e. "a time, timea,

and a half," or 1290 daya (vii, 25; »i,7,ll)i and from
the rednei^ of Jarmahtn, BlC IVS, to the death of
.\iiii<>i liiii. uhioh iM t'iirrid iTirly in RC. 164, fort>-fU'<'

(lays after tlu- |>nriii> auuii uf the Temple, 1336 day".

At to tbe Uu a.iy^. we have no iHtala dtta la hlatn*

ty to Mchon tbem { bnt if tlia yeort are eorrert, we
roar well Mppeaa tbe dayt la b* to (ver. 19: Jo»ephii%

Ant. xii, 7, H; Jl'-ir, pref. 7 ; i, 1, 1 ; 1 Mace. i. 1f^. t' . iv,

38 61; 2 Mace, v, 11-27; vi, I-!*). .Se* AsTHKurv
Alexaiuler Janiwus, about B.C 1<H>, separate*! the court

«f the peieata ikon lha astamal oowt bgr a wooden raiW

init (JneepbiM. Attt, xiti, 18, &). fNiring the mnlentiom
iiiDiili:,' the laliT !\I;i.-.-,tlK.(.n. |»iirri(.( \ !ilt;i. ki cl the'l'rm-

pie from the north vide, csikmnI a nfvui ina<<4iacre in it-«

courts, but abatained fn>m plmiderinir ihe treasury, nl-

though he aean entared the bnAy of hiilice» 11,0.68 {Hm>L

14, 4). ITefnd the Great, with rhe aaebaanfe of Rmnen
iri'Mp-.. i-liirtin^l the Tetli| 1' .

1'.''. ^7; <ili « liirli i'>-i'.'i-i> in

mnte ut the surrouiKliiig halU were destroyed or daui^

aged. See I'.m^jjtimc.

I

8. The Third Tm/de Herod, wi.Hhiiig to ingratiate

! himaelf with the Church-an<l-.Statc party, and being

fond of arcliit" ! tiir il (ll^|>l,l^ . nnilcriiMilv n.ii miTely to
' repair the secuud I'emple, but to ratae a fierfivtly new
\
rtnietnm. A% howaver, tha Taaipic of Zcrobbabel waa
not actually «lcstn»yetl, but only ren>ove<l after the prep*

arations for the new Temple were c«>mpleted, there hat

arisen some debate whether the Teni(>li 11. t mI i . uld

pioperljr be oalied the tbinl Temple. The rcaaoa why
the Tempia of Zembbahei waa not at once tal^ down
in order to make room for the more splendid structure

of IIero<l is explainetl by Jo<iephiis a.H follows (Ant. xv,

II, 2): "The .Jews were afraid that Henxl would pull

down tbe whole edtdce and not be able to carry hia in*

tentkma aa to ita lebaildlng tntoellbet; and ihia danger
appe-in il (m ffn in to lie very great, and the vaslnes» of

the nuikrtakui^ to l>e such as could hardly l>c acc<im-

plished. Hut while they were in this dispoxition (he

king cncoaraged then), and told tbem he would not p«Ui

down their Temfde till all thinga were gotten ready for

building it upentirrlv. As Ili r"! pnimi»e<i thrm this

beforehand, M> he tint iu>t Lrciik word with 1 hem,
but got rea<ly a thousand wagon.<< that were to bring

atonea for this buildiog, and cboae oat ten tboaaaud of

the moat akilfUl workmen, and bought a thomand earev^

d'ltal Lr.irrni nf- f.ir .'i- nirii!\- • 'f I ln' [irii -ts, iirjtl some
ol tbem taught Ihc artf ot n(<>ii«<K:tjit«.>ri», and t'thent of

carpentere, and then began to build : but thi« not till

avaiything waa well prtpared far the work." The work
waa actually mmmenred in the ninelienth year of tha-

reigTi Hrr'til ttiii i-, hc^-iiinii 1;^- I'f H.C. 21.

l'riestr> uiul Iievite«>rinc<lti tl ihv I cmple itself iu ODe year
and a half. Thaant-lwildingjt andcomtawqaiiiadaHtb*
year*. However, aBoie building apatitkaa weia eon*
stantly in progreaa umler the eneeeReom of Ifeend, and
it Ill ri-tfT' ih r- til ilii^ «< .iri' irif.irrin'i! th.'it rti<' T' m-
plc was tin»!«lH'd oidy under Albinu?, the last procurator

but one, not long befiwc tha cwnmcnoement of the Jaw-
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Mk war to wbieh tlM Tupto wai agiiii datmycd. It I

is in reference also u> those protracted building opera-
'

4iuna that the Jews said to Je«u9, " Forty aud six yean
itli»T«aiptoiabaiUiii^(JoliiiS»SO> SmHek-

UiHkr tlM Mm of Heiod tlw Teisfite TCOM^iwd ap*
jifiriMitly ill giKMl ordtT. and Heroil Ai;riii|in, who vrm
tt|>j>oiuu.>ii by the iiiiipcrur (.laiidiu^ hs, guiirduiii, uveii

planned the repair of the eastern part, which had proh-

•aMjr bwD dMtrojad during om of the ontiicts between

tlw J«w» and Rootaat ofwbieb tbe Tmide mm repcat-

( d!y the scene (^Josephus, Ant. xvii. 101. During the

tiiial atrugRlc of the Jews against th« iM>tnatt», A.l>. 70,

Aha Tample was the last scene of the tuj; of war. The
Raniana mabad don (ba Toirer ofAnUmia into the cap

erad imdiieti^ tha halb oT wbtoh wcm aat on ftr* bv
iIk' Jv\v9 tbeiDBclven. It wa> n^nin^t ih<' will df Titus

that a Homan soldier threw a tirvbriiud into tlic tiurth-

cni out^buildings uf thv Teaqilei which (.lutcd the con-

llagcatfaNi of tbe whok atmetun^ although Titus him-
•elf aBdeavond to extingmati the fire (H ur, vi, 4).

JusephuB remarks," One cannnt but w<"ii<l« r at the accu-

racy of this period thereui rflating: li-r ihe same month
and day were now ohaervcd, a« f aaid before, wherein

(be hofy bouM was burned formerly by the baltylonianji.

Kow tlw number of years that passed from itn lirxt

fiKindation. which wai« laid by kiiiLT S>lotnon, till this

its destruction, which bappencti in the second year ot

•tbe reign ofVeapaaian, are collected to be one thousand

one hundred and thirty, I)e«ide9 kcx-oi montha end
Ceen days; and from the second building of it, which
\Mi--* doiii' liv llacL,"'' I" 'I'f '<i'ciind year cjICyru-* the

king, till it* destruction under Vespasian there were six

•hundred and thirty-nine years and forty-flvc dayn.**

Tbe fsnrred utensils, the golden Cable of the shew-
bread, itie book of the law, and the golden candlestick

were displayed in the triumph at Rome. lu prewnla-

'taoua of thein are still to be seen sculptured la relief on

the tiiunphal arch of Titiis (nee Fhcfc, Htwnwekn/?-
/iVA«! Reiie, i, 1, plate i-iv ; and Helanii, Spvliit Tf"-
jtli IliertMuAytnitotti in A I'cu Tilittn<>, e<l. K. A. Schulzo

(^Traj. ad Kb. 177f»] ). The placv where the Temple had

atood seemed to be a dangerous centre (or the rebell-

ions poputatloB, uniil, fn A.D. IM, the ewpeinr Hadrian
founded a Human cohmy under the name .f!1in f'npito-

lina on the ruins of Jerusalem, and diiticalcd a temple

to Jnpiter Cspitotinua on the ruins of the Temple of

Jehovah, llewwlonb no Jew waa permitted to ap-

]>roach |he site of the ancient Temple, although t he

V (irsbi|>|hfTs iiT .Tcbiivnh « rri'. in dori-ion. rr-miM IK d lu

it kax b»r lUe maii)t«ii.'iiit'ti uf the I'emple ot.Iupii<'r

(we Dion (Jassius [Xiphil.], Ixix, Jerome, Ad Jet.

ii, 9; vi, 11 sq.; Eusebius, Hitl. Eockt, iv,6; Unmm-
Mlnaio kwmffflini. viii, 18). Under tha reign cf On-
^l.•lntin(' ib<' (;r< ;ii some Jews were severely jmni^hed

lor having attempted to restore the Temple v^st>«; 1-abri-

cii Lux EiMugtHif p.lS4}.

The emperor Jwttan undertook, in B68, to rebuild the

Temple; but, after comideiaMe ptepaimtioD and mneh
ex|>en8*, bo wn^ r..in|M lN d to "lesist by Hameis wbirb

biirttt forth trom tbe tounilHtiooH (see Ammianun .M«ir-

«eUtnufS xxiii, I: Socrates, //i<t. A>c/«. iii, iO; S>2oroeii,

T, 2*2; Theodoret. iii, 15; Schriickh, Kirekatfltckkktf,

vi, 385 »q.), Kepeaied attempt^) have been made to

nrciiUTit tiir tlu"^"' iLTHiou^ i \|El'isii>ns li\ nalnr.il cjuim -;

fur iuMance, by the igniiioii ol f:mn-)i which bad h>iig

bean pent up in snbtcrnineous vaidtM (see Michaelis,

7er»(r. ki. Schrijh iii,4W A similar event ffl men-
(innetl by Josephus (Ant. xvi, 7, 1), where we are in-

formed that Ili ri"i, while plundi riiiL' tbe ti'Uiii^ uf I )n-

rid and Solomon, was suddenly frightx.-ned by Hnmcs

wbieh hum out and itilled two of his ecddiers. Bishop

Warburton contends for the miraculousneas of the event

in his discourse Coucemiw/ tke Kaiihqtiaif ami Fteiy

J-'ruplum which Jitfratt^ .}ulian'g Attewpt to Rebuild the

Ttmple of Jemsafem. See alao Lotter, Hitloria /«-

im, 4to); Miebaalh (P. Hebftrn), Dm. de TnvtSm,
fi-ot"lymtf(tnl Jiifiitii Mnnihtfn pfr Judaotfrvttra Ttn-
tata RtstituliuM {IVai. llbl, 4io) ; Lardncr, CoiUcdon
of Ancient Jrtrish and I/eathm Tettimoniet, iv, 57 sq.

;

Emcati, Tktnk BM. tx, 604 aq. B. Tourlet'« French
tnnabtion of the worin of JoHan (Paria, ISSI), ii, 485
sq.. contains an examinatitm <i'f thf i vidi niv riincrri)-

iiig ibis remarkable event. Sev also Ji^i, (it»fhichte

der Itraetitett, iv, 211, 254 M|.: and id., AUgtvume
ociUdUedes/iiciiscAM KottM,ii,158, SeeJlHJ^
A apiltttdid noaqoe now aianda on the rite of the

T(. tn[ile. This mosc|UP was (.Tfct.-d liy tbi- OAlipb Omar
afii r ib« conqucet ofJeruKitk tn liy ibi- Saracciis iii tkiti.

Scmie think that Omar chani;t d a Christian church
wbieh itood on tlw ground of tbe Tempie into the
ttMMqoe wbieh la now eallcd El Altaa, fAe ouler, or
unrthirn. bfc.Husc it is the third of the most celebrated

mosquc-s, tvvi) of wbieb. nnmely, those of Mpcca nnd Me-
dina, are in u iinTf soutlu rn Intitmlc. Sri' Mdxji i-.

ilL aitmUion ami Acetmnia oftbe Ttmple— \. The
mte of the Tem(ile ia clearly ttated hi 9 Chron. iii, 1

:

Th<-n S<pliin)iiii lM>gan to build tin- bimso of tbe I^ird

Oi Jerusaktn in Nfnnnt Muriab, wherv tbe L<trd a|i|»ear-

ad unto David. Iii- luther, in the place that David had
prepared in the threshing-floor of Union (or Anwnidi)
the JebmHte." In south-eastern conntrlee the site of
the thre^-liinc-lioi'iN is s> b i-tcd at curdin),' to tlie same
principles which might piide us iu tbe aelecltou of the
site of windmills. We find thara wnaUjr on tha top*

of bilii which are on all sidei» exposeil to the windo, tbe
current of which is required in order to separate the
^Tiiin It'ntn ttu' i batr. It srciiis tb.il tbr snniniit of Mo-
riab, although large enough fur the agricultural pur>
pospfl of Anmmli, had no level auflkicnt for tlw flana
of .S«)lomon. According to Josephus {War, v, 5), the
foundations of the Temple were laid on a steep emi-
nent *, tbo siiniinit > f which was at first insufficient for

the Temple and altar. As it waa surrounded by preci-

picea, It beeame neeeaaaty to build up waOs and but-
irt >»c9 in onl^r to ijnin morp crouiid by filling up tbe

inl.er\'al with earth. Tbe bill wa^ also fortitiinl by a
threefold wall, the hiwest tier of which waa in some
place* more than three hundred cubiu high', and the
depth of the fbundatioa waa not Tinble, banufle it had
been necessari' in some parts to dig deep into the ground
in onler to obtain suflicicnt supjMrt. The dimensions

of the stotips of which the walls were composed were
enormous; Josephus mentiont a lengtb of forty cahita*

It is, however, likely that tome ports of the fortifica-

tions of ^T'Tinb \M'r> ;(dd. •! iit fi tali r
j
rri.id.

As we shall eventually see, the |MiMtiun and dimen-
sions of the present area of the Ilaran reasonably cov^

respond to the requliementa of tbe aeveral andcnt m>>
coanta of the Temple^ There can be little doubt, kioh-
ing nt tbe niiturrd ivinformaiion of the rocky hill ili<ielf,

that the cctitrul building always occupied tbe summit
where the Mosque ot Omar now stands;. The theory of

Feiguann {vn Smith'a IHeL qftke BOkt and elaewheic)
that it waa ettoated tn the extreme
<.r tbr ],resrtit [ibiirorm has n^t md with
aioitiig urclia'oiogi.itK. See MoiiiAii.

The Temple w a^i in nncieut w arfare almost impregna-

ble, ihim the ravines at the precipitoua edge of which
it stood; but it required more artifleial forfiflcations on
its western and northern si»le«, which were surrounded
by the city of Jenisalem ; for this reason there wo*
erected at its north-western comer tin. Tuv\er of Aiito-

nia, which, although standing on « lower level than the
Temple itself, was so high as to overlook the sacred
buililifi^>i. wii b wliicli it w;is t:nnn('i t( <l jtnrtly by ;i lar^-e

stairea^^, partly a «tubii'rrancou& c-ttmmunicatioo.

This tower protected the Temple from sudden incur-
sions from the city of Jerusalem, and from daugerotiS

commotiuns among the thousands who were frequently

a-^mbled within the precincts of the courts; which
also were aometimes used for popular mectingik See
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2. Mnnr *a%Mnt« h.nvp mlnptrd a style as if they pos-

ansed laucli LiUorniaiion about ilic archives of the Tem-
ple; ih^re are a few imiicaiions from wliicli we learn

that important documents were depooiled iu the Tabcr-

nada and Tampb. Eran in Daol. nxi,98,wa And that

ttte ^»";k of the law was dfpoMted ill the ark of ihe cov-

cmia; accortling to 2 Kings xxii, 8, Ililkiali redk-

cov«r«tt the UR>k of the law in the house of Jehovah,

la it Mace ii, U wa lind a /j«/jX4A^Ki| meniioacd, ap-

parentlj comSatbig cbialljr of tha eaaonieal booka, and
pmh.iMy ilcpxsiteii in the Trmplc. In .Tfwphns ( H'./r,

T, it) it is iui:ritioneil that a luxik of the law was i'uuiid

in the TeropU'. It appears that the sacred writings

wcfek«|>tintbe T«mp)a(^«t.T,i,17>, Copica of po-

litical docmncnta aeam to hava baeo dCfioaitcd in tha

tr* aiiun.' nf the Tcmpk- (1 Ma.'c. xiv, 49). This treas-

ury, M itfHtQ iri)<rai'ptfc, was toanageU by an iimpectur,

-yaiS'tffaJUiS, ^avs, and It oootaiMd the Sfcnt aums

which were annually pait! in by the Israelites, each of

wbom paid a balf-ahekcl, and many ul whom »«iit dona-

tiooa itt mougr and pnctout veaaela, iva^rifiara. Such

cattij pi«MOl> ipaia c^iacially transn)itte<i by rich {»«•-

dytca, and evan aoaietiflMS by pagan princes (3 Mace; lii,

8; Josephus, Anl. \\y, lt>. i : x\ iii, .'>; xix, fj, 1 ; 11' tr,

ii, 17, 3; v, 13, 6; t'unf. Apian, ii, j ;
I'hiUt, O/tp. ii, 59

•1^ 669)1, It ia said especially that Ftulcroy Philadcl-

pbaa was Ttfy liberal to the Temple, tu order to prove his

l^ratitiade for having been permitted to proctne the Sept.

t^an^lation ' Ariiten^. /v Tnitij^hif. f.X X. p. sip). I'lie

gift:* exhibited in the Temple are inuiitiotied in Luke
XM, '>

; wa find even that the renu of tha whole town

of liVikmaia were givao to tha Temple (I Ifaoc. x, 39).

Thaw wM« alao {weaervad hislMtcal cinioaities (2 Kings
xi. 10 . iatly the .iriii'< nf celebrated heroes (Jose-

pbua, .1 lU. XIX, 6,1) : tfaui WH3 also the case ia the Tab-
«mai-le.

The Temple was of so much political importance (bat
it had ita own guards {pvXcaeit rov Itpoii), which ware
cummandetl l»y a rrrpnTiiyix^. Twenty men were re-

quired for oiienmg and shiiiiiiig the eastern gate (Jo.se-

pha.\ IFrrr, vi,£,8; Ctmi. Apiun.UfBt A9t,v\,b,6; xvii,

'2). The arpar^yd^ bad bis own aacfctaiy {Amt, xx,

6, 2 ; 9, 3). and had to maintidn the police in the courts

t
t i .rn(>. .\<'t» i\ , 1 mill v, '2\^. He ajipears to liave been

of sufficient dignity to be mentioned t4>gcther with the

chief peicats. It seama that his Hehiew title was ll$*<St

P*'2n ^tl, the mitn o/'fAf mouiilniu i>f(he huiisn (Mi<l-

dg*h, i, 2). Tbe pricsU themselves kept watch on three

diftrent po«ta, and tbe Leritcaca twenty-one posts.

It was the duty of the police of the T( m]>le tu [ire-

veat women from entering the inner court, and to take

i thtt no person who was I^evitically uncleWI sUMmld

within the sacRd pfecincta. Gentilei wen paiw

rittcd to paas the fint endoaare, wlileh waa thenfofe

cali' il tlie Court i>( the (Icnliles; but piersnri'* who were

on stny a*:vttmit Levitically unclean were not permitteti

to advaiMx even thus far. Some sorts of undeaanaas,

far iMtJiiffi that ariaiDg from the touch of a €oriMe,ax-

ekMled «nlr Aom the-court of the men. If an nnclean

p< r^'ii had eiittTiNl !iy mistAke. be was required to iifft-r

eacndoes of pmUicalitHi. Ihv high-priest himself wa^
t'orbiddtH I* enter the holy of holies under penalty of

death on any other day than the Day of Atonement
(Ffiilo, ii, 59 1 ). Nobody was admitted within the

prcciiKts of rhf Teinple who e.irried a Stick or a h-t-oki t,

aixl who waiiieil tu yuau merely t«> shorten his way, or

who had dusty shoes {Middulk, ii, 2).

iV. ismind Tgpm <iftik» reapifb—Then ia patbapa

o beildiag of tha aadeitt world which baa exelted ao

much attention since the time of ita dcstnietion m ih<'

Temple which Solomon built at Jerusalem, and its suc-

eeaaor as rt^built by lierod. Its spoila were oonsideivd

wnctby of Cvtming the principal Ulnatiation «^ ana «f

tbe moot bcantifiil of Roman trinmphal arebea, and Joe*

tiiiian's highest architectural ambition was that he

aifht aurpaaa it. Throughout tbe Middle Ages it in-

fluenced to n considerable degree the forms of Christian

churches, and its iieculiarities were the watchwords and
rallying-points of all as.'yxi^xinn-t of Imiliicrs. Since tt>e

revival of learning in tbe 16th ccntuiA- its arrangemenu
have employed the pcna of oomberlcaa leaned aotiqua*

nan<>, nnd architects of every country' have wasted their

science in trying to repro4lucc ii« Arnns.

Kut it is not only to Chri'-tiaiis that the Tenlplc of

Solomon is so intneMing; tbe wboie Mohammedan
world looli to it aa the foundation of aU arahitettnral

knowledge, and the Jews still recall it^ ^dories and High

over their loss with a constant tenacity, unmatched by
that of any otbCT poaplc to any other buiUiag of tho
ancieot world.

With all this Inteieat and attention, it might faiily be
nssntned that there vtnn tiotbint^ more to be nn stir^h

a subject—ihfll every source of infurmatiua hatl U-en

ransacked, and every form of rentoration lung ago ex-

baaated, and soow aettJement of the disputed points ar-

rived at which bad been genendly accepted. This i«»

however, far from be in>^ tbe ran-, atnl fi w things would

be more curiotis than a euUeci-iuii ul lUv various restora-

tions that have been proposed, as showing what differ-

ent meanings may be applied to tbe same set of simple

architcctnial terma.

When the French expedition to F'l- pr i i :hr tiT,.-_

years of this century, had made tbe wurUi t.nniiiur witli

the wonderful architectural remains of that country,

every oneJumped to tbe oondusion that Solomon's Teni«

pie moat have been desticned after an Kg>'ptian model,

ibrgetlint; entirely how bnieful that land of bondage

was to liia Urat'.lites. ami how completely all the ordi-

nances of their religion were op|x)scd to the idoUtrics

tbey bad escaped frum—fuigelting, too^ tbe ecntwriea

which had elapiwd since the Exode before tlM Temple
was erected, anil bow liltK' eonniuinicntion of unv *>rt

there bad been iM'iwi-en the two couiuries iu the uitcr-

val» Ka!verthele.«», m we !«hali presently see, the KgyP*
tiaa nmniDMnu remarkably cootirm, in aoany reapactt^

tbe ancient aeeoanta of the Temple at Jerusalem.

The Assyrian discoveries of llotta and I^ayard have

within the last twenty Year!< given an entirely new di-

rection to tho researches of the restorers, and this time

with a veiy considarable prospect of aacoesa, for the
nnalogies are now true, and whatever can be brought to

liear on tbe siit-ijert is in the ri^'ht ilirection. Tlie uri^-

inal seals of the progenitors of the Jcwi.nh race» w< re

in Mesopotamia. Their langiuge was practically the

same aa that apoken on tbe banks of tbe Tigrisw Their
hiatoritad ttwlltiona were eonaentaneona, and, to far aa

«f ean jiiili;<-, atinost all tbe out w aril fyriiholisro of iTieir

religion was the same, or nearly so. Unfortunately,

.

however, no Aaqrian temple has yet been exhumed of

a nature to throw much light on tbia sui^act, and we -

ars still fonsed to have reeounw to the later buildiniia

'

at P( rM'jmliM, or to general (b ilui'lion* from tbe styli- of

the nearly contemporarv- M;t;ular biuUiings at Nineveh

and elsewhere, for such illustrations as arc available.

Tbese^ahbough in a general way illustrative, yet by no
means, in our opinion, tnfllee for all that ia reqnireil Air

Soloinon's T( in(>lc. For some arrbili rlunil f< .Unro of

that erected by Merud we must doubtlew look to limnc.

.

Of the totermediatc Temple erwted by Zembbabrl wc •

know very little, but, from tha circomatanoe of its hav-

ing been eieded nmler Persian influences oimtemitnra-

tieoijsly with the liiiitilini;s at rerM'i^ili^. it is perhaps

the one ot" wbieh it woiilil be muat easy to restore the

detaiii » ttb anything like certainty. Tat WO most re<

member that both Uiesa later templea waia easentially

.rewiidi,l.e.PlMmidan,inthi>irstylc; andwemay there*

fore presume that tbe original type, wbicTi we kitow wai
L-4ipicd in pUn, was likewise imitated in details to a very

great degree. There are, however, two sources of ilhi^

tntioo with which tbe Temple waa bistoricaUy ca«»-

neeled in a very direct nanner, and to Ibaae we there-

fore devote a b'rit f at tentiatt bclbre eoiwid«ring the tav- •

eral edilkes in detail.
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1. The Tabernacle erected by Moses in the desert was

vinquestioiiably (he pattern, in all its essential featurett,

of ita Soloraunic successor. In the gradually increasing

sanctity of the several divisiuiu, as well as in their

strikingly proportionate dimensions, we tind the Tem-
ple little more than the Tabeniacle on an enlarged scale,

and of more substantial materials. This is so obvious

that w<! need not dwell upon it. Sec Tadkr.naclk.

2. The Ef/yptian Templet, in their conventional style,

•evince, notwithstanding; their idolatrous uses, a won-

derful relation to both the Tabernacle and the Temple.

As will be i«een from the accompanying plan of the

Temple of Denderah, which is one of the simplest and
mml symmetrical as well as the best preserve*! of its

class, there is a striking agreement in the i>ointJi of the

conipasn, in the extra width ofthe porch, in the anterior

holy jilace, in the interior shrine, in the side-rooms, in

the columnar halls; and in the grander Egyptian tem-

ples, such as the earlier portions of those at Luxor and

Oround-plan of the Temple at Denderah.
A. Front haU. wlUi loditc ! c*lllDf. D. Hull at HrocMdoDi. C. D. An-
niiM for altan. K. Shrln* for wrxl bniit («rli). r<ir«r«<l with Tkll.

f. li. ChmmWn for oil »nil olfcrlnr*. H, I. Puiwtrr-witn- i- TrcMnr*-
chaiiilwr. K. rhomtiar f->r vMtmniU. L-Q. Chitnibrri fur N««-7Mr
oUbralioD. R. Slain. T-Z, •-<<. Cbaptlt fur |«rt|ruUr ilritiM.

Kaniak, we have the two obelisks at the portal like the

pillars Jachin and I^az. These coincidences cannot

have been acciilental. Nor is this general adoption of

« plan already familiar to the Hebrews inconsistent

with the divine prescription of the details of architect-

ure (Exod. XXV, 9; 1 Chron. xxviii, 12). See EoilTT.

V. Detailed Itescription ofSolomoti* Temple.— 1. An-
eient Accoun/9.—The Temple itself and its utensils arc

described in 1 Kings vi and vii, and 2 Chron. iii and iv.

According to these passages, the Temple was GO cubits

long, 20 wide, and 30 high. Joscphu-s, however (Ant.

viii,3, 2), says, "The Temple was GO cubits high and

€0 cubits in length, and the breadth was 20 cubits;

above this was another stage of equal dimensions, so

that the height of the whole structure was 120 cubits."

It is ditficiilt to reconcile this statement with that given

in 1 Kings, unless we supirase that the words (<roc rote

pirpon; equal in measure*, do i>ot signify an equality

in all dimensions, but only as much as equal in the

number of cubits; so that the porch formed a kind of

stee[>le, which projected as much al>ovc the roof of the

Temple as the roof itself was elevated above its founda-

tions. As the Chronicles agree with Josephus in assert-

ing that the summit of the porch was 120 cubits high,

there remains still another ap^Mirent contradiction to be
solved, namely, how .losephus could assert that the Tem-
ple itself was GO cubiu high, M hilc we read in 1 Kings
that its height was only 30 cubits. We suppose that in

the book of Kings the internal elevation of the sanctu-

ar>' is stated, and that .losephus describes its external

elevation, which, including the basement and an upper
8tor>' (which may have existed, consisting of rooms for

the accommodation of priests, containing also xeslrie*

and treasuries), might l)C double the internal height of

the sanctuary. The intenuil dimension of the " holy,"

which was called in preference ^S"*!!?, was 40 cubits long,

20 cubits wide, and 30 cubits high. The holy was sep-

arated from the " holy of liolies" ('^''2^) by a partition,

a large o|>ening in which was closetl by a suspended

curtain. The holy of holies was on the western extrem-

ity of the entire building, and its internal dimensions

formed a cube of 20 cubits. On the eastern extremity

of the building stood the |)orch, cb^lit, trpovao^. At

the entrance of this pronaos stood the two columns called

Jachin and lioaz, which were 85 cubits high.

The Temple was also surrounded by a triple 7''2C^,

story of chttmberf, each of which stories was live cu-

bits high, so that there remained bIkivc ample space

for intniducing the windows, 84>mewhat in the man-
ner of a clear-stor)* to the sanctuary'. Now the state-

ment of Josi-phus, who says that each of tliesc sto-

ries of chaml>ers (rijbj) was 20 cubits high, cannot

be reconciled with the Biblical statements, and may
prove that he was no very close n-ader of his authori-

ties. Terhaps he had a vague kind of information tliat

the chambers reached half-way up the height of the

building, and, taking the maximum height of 120 cubits

instead of the internal height nf the holy, he made each

story four times too high. The windows which arc

mcntioneit in 1 Kings vi, 4 consisted probably of lattice-

work. The lowest storj' of the chambers was five cu-

bits, the middle six, and tlie third seven cubits wide.

This diflerence of the width arose from the circumstance

that the external walls of the Temple were so thick

that they were maile to recede one cubit after an eleva-

tion of five feet, so that the scarccment in the wall of

the Temple gave a firm sup|Mirt to the beams which
sup|iorted the second stoni', without l)eing inserted into

the wall of the sanctuar}-; this insertion being perhaps

avoided not merely for architectural reasons, but also

because it ap|>eared to be irreverent. The third story

was su[>ported likewise by a similar scarcement, which
afforded a still wider space for the chamber of the third

story. These ol*ser>'ations will render intelligible the

following Biblical statements: "And against the wall

of the house he built stories round about, both of the

Temple and of the oracle; and he made chamln-rs round

about. The nethermost story was five cubits broad, and
the middle was six cubits broad, and the third was
seven cubits broad ; for without in the wall of the house

he made narrowed nests (PIJ^jp, narrowings or re-

batemcnts) round alx>ut, so that the beams should not

t>e fa8lene<l in the walls of the house. The house, when
it was in building, was built of stone made ready before

it was brought thither; so that there was neither ham-
mer, nor axe, nor any tool of iron heanl in the house

while it was building. The door of the middle story

was in the right side of the house; and they went up
with winding stairs into the middle storj-, and out of
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tht miilHlc into the thirfl. So he built the houi^r-, and

finbbed it; anil covernl tlic house with beamii aud

(xwnls of cedar. And then he built chambere againat

all tha hoyie, flv« cabibi bigh ; and they rcsutd on the

bauaewith tirob«rofoedar" (I King« vi,7). Flrain thit

descriptioi) it iiifi-rrc<l that tlir' cntraiicf tn tln'M'

Manes wa« Iruui without ; but tsonm architects have »u(j-

thai it was from within: which amngement
I to be against tb« ^pamul aim of impranng tin

ImeBMi worshippers wtA w»enA awehy ih» aadiMioa

i;f 'iirir >aiiciuar\

itt rekretice to lti« wttiUuws, it should be observed

that ihey served chiefly fur veiUUatbm, liiice the light

within the Ti tnpk- vras obtained from the sacred can-

(Uetiiduk It seema, from the descriptions of the Tero-

flMa be «cMaiii tlutt tlw n-un, oraelf, or holy of ho-

B(«,wa« an nrft/ttim withmtt wirul"iw"». To t^i^ fad S<>|-

ocDon appears to refer when he spake, "'1 he i>i>rd said

Out be iNMid dweU ia Um ilnek (UurliiMMH" (1 Kings
Tiii,12).

The 9rad*, bad perhapii no other opening

ttan the eutrance, which was, as we may infer flMM tba

fnfdtetk visions of Rzekicl (which probably correspond

with tbe hUtoric Temple of Solomon), six cubiu wide.

Frvra 1 King« vii, 10, we Icaru that the privnti' ilwfll-

tags of SokMBon were built of massive stone. We hence I

ii^ that the fcaroework of tbe Temple also eonaisted

of the «aroc material. The Temple was, however, wain-

jcnted with cedar wood, which was covered with gold. !

Tbe boardi within the r< m|ile were urii iini'iitt 4 hy

htntifiil eammpa ccpreaentiog cbanibimi palma, aud .

Htmrn. The aaifioi^af thaTcmfiia waa aappoitail bf
l«aiD8 of rf ilnr virM>.t ^Timp. Pliny, Hiff. .Vft/, xvi, 69).

|

Th« wall ttlucb stjjaraled the huly I'ruui the holy of

bolii>« probably consisted not of stone, but of beams of

cedac U aawns, fanberi that tbe partitiaa partlty oon-

Mlail of an rtHodatmm, wo that tbe ineame oonbl

Sfrfg' frr.ni thf: h.ily to the most holy. This wc infi r

from 1 Kuigii vi, 21 : "So Solonwu overlaiil tin, l»i>ua<;

vilhia with pure gold ; and he made a partition by the

€haiaaofgoU btfbca tba ofaelc^aad be oreriaid U witb

The floor i f the Ti t7)[>1f wa>« throughout of cetiar, but

biwdedoMT uiih jilaiik.-! ul Jtr (I Kings vi, 15). The
door^ .>f ,,ra(!ij were composed of olive-tree; but

the dwn U tbe oittcr temple bad poau of ottre-trM

iBdfaBTtaofftr<ver. 31 ^(. i. Boib doon, aa wdl tbat

1"! luin ill'' T< iii|iU' a^ that which led froni the

i ly ;.. liic \t^Ay of hoUes, h;i.l tolding-leaves, which,
i.v V. r, seem to bairtboan iHually kept open, the apcr-

\ma^ etoaed bya aaapaaded curuin-^ eootrivanoe

«liD ttm at the ehardMliwfa In luly, when tb« cboreb-
doors usually retain! «>|>i'ii ;

Imt (I.Mtrway^ cin\ be

;*»eil only by luovitig aaidc a heavy curtain. If mi 2
<'hrr»i. iil, 5, it appears that the greater I v a- nl'M

oiikd with fir. It is stated iaTCb 9 "(bat tbe weight
«f the Didls employed fai the Taaopla waa flfty abaheb
of Qoidf .^iii'. also that Seloiaoii *ov«riaid tbe apfier

ctHHBb«n with gold."

The Kale] and dda posu of the oracle seem to have
cIlMIUIilihid a SfMoe which contained one 6fth of tbe

vbele tfta of the partition; and the posts of the door
I'th. Ti'irij.k- mif luiirth of the area of thi- wail iu whii h

iuicy were placed. Thus we understand the passage 1

Kings vi.3l-S&, vWcbalaosutes that thedoorwaaoor-
«Ttd with car\-ed work overlaid with gold.

Within tbe holy of holies stood only the ark of the
C' vi-na/if

; liiit within lln' holy wore t<'li gohlt'tl caiiiile-

Kicks and the altar of incense. See AltAit; Candi.e-
STICK.

The Trmf.It-- was 'tirrotmdcd by an inner court, which
in Chronii It s i-» callo^l t he court of the priestx, and in

Jetemi^li the hiirlxT court. Thin, sixain, was ^urromwl-

e4 ^7 a wall coosistiiig of cedar beams placed on a stone

(1 Kinsi tI,M): And be bnUt tbe inner

: wilb thtM fowa of hcwad atooa^ and « torn ofo^

<lnr beams. " Thi'? eiiclosure,according to Josephiis (1 »/,

viii, J, D;, was three cubits high. IJesides this iaiier

court, there is mentioned a great court (2 Chron. iv, 9)

:

"Jfartbennocerbc made tbeoourtoftbe prteat%andtbe

greet oofut, and doom Ibr the oooit, and orerbiid th«

lioors ufihtin with bra<<;." It -ioonis that thi- was a!-^i

calltd the uutvvard court (comp. Kzek. xl, 17). This

court was also more especially called the court of the

Loid'a boose (Jer.xiX)U; xxvi,2). These courts were
anntnMied by spaeimia buildings, which, however, 80>

conliii;; to .T(i>< { Will. \ ,
.*>. V). !4< i tn t-t li.-ivi' ht en

parlly aiidi-d at a peri*.-! latt r than that of StJuiiiun.

Fur instance (3 Kiiga xv, 35), Jutham \* said to have
built the bigber gate of tbe booM of the Lord. InJcr,

xxvi, 10 and xxxti, 10 there to mentioned a new frate

(< onip. al.v. F/. k. xl. .'> 17; xlii, l-H). But tliis j
ro-

ph«lic visiuii is nut striciiy historical, although it may
serve tn iUutitt^te history (comp. also .losephus Af^t.

viii, 3, 9). Tbe UUrd entry into the bouae of tbe Lord
mentioned in Jer. xxxviii. 14 does not Mem to indicate

that there wm- three eonrts. hut apjH ar-^ v< mean that

tbe entry into the outer court was callc«l tiie hrst, that

into tbe inner court the second, and tbe door of tlw
sanctuary the third. It is likely that tbeae courts were

quadrilateral. In the visions of Ezekiel they form a

s<)iinre of fouPaJuiiiilrrd (•til»its. The inner conrt con-

tainod towaida tbe east tbe altar of bumt-offertng, the

bnaaa aca, aad ten braaan lavmi; and it seems that

the s«n« tuary di'i not stand in the centre of the inner

court, but tuore (owanh the west. From these descrip-

ti'iiis we learn that the 'l einple of Scihunon was not di^-

tinguiahcd by magnituda, but hj good architectural

pioportimai beontj of wofhuaoabip) and eeettinna of

materials. Many ofour churches have an cxurnal form

not unlike that of the Temple of Solomon, lit fact,

this Temple seems to have been the pattern of our

cboivh building^ to wbicb tbe chief additioii baa been

the Gotbie ardi. Amoof otben, tbe Roman Catholit
( htirefi at r>re>(ten i?> sii|>|M>se(1 X^^ boaf nutob feeMtt-

blaui-'c tu ittu i'iiinpk ul ."^olusuuii.

2. MwUm Rrmtistructintu.—lt tbos appears that as

i^arda tbe buibling itaelf we have Mttla more than a
few ^mgmmtmf notioea, whieb ai« qinte laonlBdaot to

enable us to make mit a corn ct ari-hitectiiral reprcsen-

taiiuQ of it, or evetj li» arrtvt at a very definite idea of

mangr tbings belonging to its c«implicated structure and

anaBgamemta. Ail attempt* that have been made in

this dinetbia have ottettly failed, and, for tbe moet i^art,

hn\( (infeecdctl •>» entirely wntng priii<i|th~. Sueh

was ri.'utarkably the case with the first grcMt wurk uii«>n

the subject by profcaaeilly Cbri.<ttian writers, namely,

tbe poitioD of tbe eommentarf on Eaeklel fay tbe Span-

toh JeMdta Ftadns and ViOaliiandna <l5M<lfl04) whieb
treats < f (he T' n]].h-. It was acc<>ini>.inieil hy i l.ihornie

calculi I ioti-. ami njrii;hiticent drawiiigii; but ih« whole

proceed. <i on a m ri. s uf mistakes— tirst, that the Tcm-
pks of Kzekiel was a delineation of that wbicb bad beOO
meted by Solrtmon

; secondly, that this was again ex-

actly npriwlneed in Herod's; and, iliirdly, tliat (he style

of architecture from the tirsi wu^i uf llie iirMH.io-Komau

character— all quite groundless supp^witions. Their

idea of Solomon's Temple was that both in din>«Mioiw

and arrangement it was very like the Esnnlal in Spain.

Hilt it is by no itiefiiis elear whether tlie ICsenrird was in

process of buUding while thdr book wai^ in the presM m
order to look like tbe Temple^ or whether its authors

took their idea of the Temple from the palace. At all

events, their design is so much the more l>eButifuI and

commodious of the two that we cannot Imi re^T' t that

Ilcrrera was not employed on tbe book and tiic JeMiits

set to build the palace. Variooa other writers, chicrty

on the Continent, followed in the same line— llafTen*

reffer, Capellus {Tpi«ayiov, printed in the Crit. Sacri),

Lightfoot, Sturm (in Ugolino), L4imy. Seminkr. Mi l

—

a ooCaoe of wboee tieattaea, aome of them large and
poiid(niMi% may be Man in BUir, gqfcawdiicto Tbafief

(f B> Tbc7 an now of eomparatiTdy Uttlo oie:
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Oroaiid-plaii of Holomun's Temple nccordiiiK to Keil (RihltMchf A rrKdolorfir).

^.Tb* porch. A, TIm holjr |il»c». (', Th* mnti b4i1y |,lar«. m, HItl* wdU of tk« porrh. M, Tb» two frnni pillan. ICnIrMc* Into ib« hajjr plae*^
d, EotnKa Into tk* moat kolj. t, Kalranr* Into tiil* chaiiiWn. /, Wln4lii( »t*ir to tb* »tori#« ia Um Mt duMnbon. gf, Tb« Ma ckunbors.
A, Th* uk. Altar ef InnOM. M, Tb* t«n (olden randlMtkkt. R, Tb* t« Ublot of tbow-broiHt.

Lif;htfnot'a, as Biihr admitft, U the be»t^ the whole,

being more clear, Icariictl, and nulidly f^roundetl in its

repreftcntationa. Kul it haa chii'tly to do, as its title

indicates ( Th« Temple, espedaUy at it ttood m tht

of the timoK made little account of anything but the
dutwanl material tiirtifturr, this being regartled a«

sort of copy—though UKually in a very inferior style of
art—of some of the temples of heathen antiquity. It

is only during the present century that any serious ef-

forts iiave been made to construct an idea of Solom*in's

Temple on right principles; that is, on the gnumd Mm-
|>ly of the representations made conceniing it in Script-

ure, and with a due reganl to the pur^Mtses fur which it

was erected, anti the differences as well as the resem-
blances between it and heathen temples of the same
ft'ra. A itiKH-esNiiin of works or treatises with thi^ vietv

has ap|>eare4l, almost exclusively in (•ermaiiy, several

of them by archilecu and antiquarians, with special ref-

erence to the bistort' i»f the buililing art. They differ

vert' much in merit; and in one of the latest, as |ier-

ha|Mi also the ablest, of the wht»lc, the treatiM of Bitbr

LOWER.

Front Elevation of Solomon's Temple nreording to The-
n iu8 ( IHf USifher dcr Kon iijr) .

j

Day* of Our Saviour), with the Temple of Herotl,

and but ver>' briefly refers to the Temple of Solo-

mon. An essentially different class of writings on the
Temple sprang up after the midttle of last century,

introduced by J. I). Michaelis, which, in the spirit

I 1

1 1 rji
1

1 1

Q

XT

]

I- t

Plan of the Whole Fnclo«ire of Solomou'a Temple ac-
cording to Thenin*.

n
I

urrcR.
Gronnd-plan ofSolomonV Temple sccording to Fergns«on
(showing the dtiipoeltion of the chambers in the ttro
stories).

already referred to ("published in 1848), a review is giv-
en of the aim and characteristics of preceding invesli>

gallons. As a general result, it has been conclusively
e8Ubli8he<l on the negative sitle, and ia now generally
ac4{uiesce4l in, that the means entirely fail us for pre-
senting a full and detailed representation, in an archi-
tectural resjtect, of the Temple and its relate<l buildings.

Its being cast in the rectilinear and chest form plainly

distinguished it from erections in the Greek and Roman
style; and, if the employment of Phoenician artists

might naturally suggest some approach in certain parts

to riiaMiician motiels, it is, on the other hanti, admittetl

by the most careful investigators in this particular de-
partment of antiquarian stutly that little or nothing is

known of the Fhuenician style of building ( U&hr, p. 46).

We here present the delineations of several later an-
tiquaries, which show how variotutly the historical de-
scriptions are interpreted and applied.
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Persi.cctive of Solomon's Ti-inple, with li» Acconijuiiiyii)): Strncliiren (iircordlun to I'lilne), iii" »efu from the Kut.

Entirely «lifrerent from Ihe foronoing U l*ruf. Paino's thereof be 8tn)nnly laid; the height thereof threescore

idea of the Temple, arisini; from hist interpretation of cuhit*. and the breadth thereof ihrocitcore cubits; with

«be "enlarpinR and winilin^; aUmt still upward" of throe rows of gn-at stone*, and a row of new timber."

Kiek. xli. 7 to mean an overjiitting of the tip|»er cham- .losephiw quotes this paiMai;t> almost literally (.1 nt. xi, 4,

(,-r* by jfalleries ( Temple nf Si>l»nmn, p. 3«). A jH-rioti* but in doinj; so enables us to translate " row" (Chald.

ohjeotioii to such an arrauKemenl is the insecurity of a ~37?' ^"y^^ '* '^'"^ '''•^ Sept.)—as, in-

building; thus widening at the top. «leed, the sense would leail us to infer—for it could only

VI. ZerubiHibrtt TmtpU.—We have very few partic- apply to the three stories of chambers that surround-

«lar» Tvganling the Temple which the Jews erected af- e«l .Solomon's, and afterwards HenMl's, Temple; and

<*r iheir return from the Captivity, and no description with this again we come to the wimkIcu structure which
that would enable us to realize itj« appearance. Hut surmounted the Temple and formed a fourth story. It

(here are some dimensions given in the Itibic and else- may be remarked, in passing, that this dimension of six-

where which ar»* extremely interesting as affitrding ty cubits in height acconls perfectly with the words

{tiHotti of comparison between it ynd the temples which which Josephus puts into the mouth of llennl (ibid, xv,

precetletl it or were erected after it.

The tint and must authentic are tha«c given in the

book uf Ezra (vi, 3) when quoting the decree of Cyrus,

wherein it is said, " Ix;l the house be buililed, the place

where they offered aacrilices, and let the foundations

8ti(om<nV Tetnp'* »reor«1lns to Pnhie • 1. Front View ; t. West End ; 3. loterlor.

X.-K

11, 1) when he makes him say that the Temple built

after the Captivity wanted sixty cubits uf the height

of that of Solomon. For, as he bad adopted, as we
have seen above, the height of one hundred and twen-

ty cubits, as written ui the Chronicles, for that Temple,
this one remained only sixty.

The other dimension of sixty

cubits in breadth is twenty cu-

bits in excess of that of Solo-

mon's Tero|ile; but there is no

reason to doubt its correi'inesa,

for we lind, both from Josephus

and the Talmud, that it was the

dimension adopt e<l for the Tem-
ple when rebuilt, or rather re-

iwiretl, by llenMl. At the same
time, we have no authority for

awuming that any increase was
made in I he dimensions ofeither

the holy place or the holy of

holies, since we find that these

were n'inined in Kzekiel's tie-

script ion of an ideal Temple,

and were afterwards those of

llertHl's. As this Temple of

Zenjblwlx'l was still standing

in Herod's time, and was, more
strictly s)M>aking. repaired rath-

er than rebuilt by him. we can-

not conceive that any of its di-

mensions wen- then diminish«Hl.

We are U ft, therefore, with the

nllernativc of assuming that

the iHtrch and the rhami>erB all

round were twenty cubits in

witlih, including the thickness

of the walls, instead of ten cu-

bits, as ill the earlier building.

This may, |*erlia|>s. to some ex-

tent. I)e acc»»unted for l»y the in-

tr<Kluctiiiii of a pasHage lietween

the Temple and the rooms of

the priest's lodgings, instead of

encli Iteing a thoroughfare, as

must certaiidy have l»een the

case in Solomon'sTemple. This

alteration in the width of the

rten>maia made the Temple
one hundred cubits in length

by sixty in bn^adth, with a

height, it is said, of sixty cu-

bits, incluiling the upficr room,

or Talar, though wc cauiiut help
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siupocting that this last dimension is somewhat in ex-

cess uf the truth.

The only other description of this Temple is found in

IlecaUcus the Abderite, who wrote shortly after the

death of Alexander the <ireau .Vs quoted by Joscphus

{t.'oitt. A p. i, he says that "in Jenisalem, towards

the niiditle of the I'iiy, is a stone-walliHl enclosure about

five hundred feet in len);lli {uh: jrfI'rairXfjpof) and one

hun<tri-<l cubits in width, with iloulile f^ates," in which
he describes the Temple as bv'nifi situated. It may be

that at this age it was found necessary- to add a court

for the women or the (ientiles, a sort of Narthcx or

(ialilec for those who could not enter the Temple. If

this, or these together, were «>ne hundr«il cubits Miuan^
it would make up the "nearly five plethra" of our au-

thor. liecaUeus aino meiiiioiis that the altar was twen-

ty cubits s({uare and ten high. Although he mentions

the Temple itself, he unfortunately does not supply us

with any dimen!«ion8.

The Temple of Zerubbaltel hail several courts (ai'Xni)

and cloisters or cells (rpn^i'pa). .b»!Wplius <lisiinguish-

es an internal and extenial upoi; and mentions clois-

ters in the courts. This Temple was connected with

the town by means of a bridge (.!«'. xiv, 4).

VII. F.zrkitft TrnipU.—TUf: vision of a temple which

the prophet Flzekiel naw while resi<ling on the banks

of the Chelksr in Kabylonia, in the twenty-fifth year of

the Ca[>tivity, d<H>s not adtl much to our knowledge of

the subjivi. It is not a description of a temple that

ever was built or ever could be erecteil at Jerusalem,

ami can con»e<juently only l>e con?idered as the ln>au

ideal of what a Shemilic temple ought to be. As such

it Would certainly be inten-Ming if it coulil be com-ctly

restortHl; but, unfortunately, the ditTiculties of making
out a complicate<l plan fn>m a mere verlwil des<<ription

are very great indeed, and are enhanird in this instance

by our imperfect knowle<lge of the exact meaning of

the Hebrew anhiti'ctural terms, and it may also be from

the prtiphet describing not what be actually knew, but

only what he saw in a vision.

lie this as it may. we find that the Temple itself was
of the exact dimensions of that built by S>lom4tn, viz.

an a<lytum i Kzek. xl, 1-4) twenty cubits S4|uare. a naos

twenty by forty, and surroundeiJ by cells of ten cubits'

witiib, including the thickness of the walls; the whole,

with the |Kirch. making up forty cubits by eighty.

The height, unfortunntely, is not given. Ileyond this

were varitMis courts niid resiclences for the priests, and
places for sacrifice and other wremonies of the Temple,

till he comes t4» the outer «*ourl. which measured five

hundred rcMils on each of its sitles; each rwd (ver. r>)

was six Itabyloiiian cubits long, viz. of cubits each of

one ordinar^i' cubit and a handbreadth, or, at the lowest

estimate, tw«'nty-one inches. The re«-il was therefori-

at least ten feet six inclu-^. and the •'i<le omsiipiently

five thousaiul two hundred an<l fifty lireek f<-et,or with-

in a few feet of an Knglish mile, consideraldy more than

the whole area of the city of .lerusalem, Temple included.

It has been attempted to get over this difficulty bj"

saying that the pniphet meant cultils, not rreds; buC
this is ipiite untenable. Nothing can be more clear than
the s|)ecification of the length of the retti, and noihinf;
more careful than the mode in which rwls are distin-

guished from cubits throughout; as, for instance, in the
next two verses (6 and 7), where a chamber and a gate-
way are mentioned, each of one rec<l. If " cubit" were
substituted, it would be nonsense. Nevertheless, Pruf.

I'aine has given a reconstruction of this as well as tlie

actual Temple, for the des<Tiption and dimensions in
the vision are consistent with themselves and capable
of being plotted down.

Notwithstanding its ideal character, the whole is ex-
tremely curious, as showint; what were the aspirati<>n»

of the Jews in this direction, and how difTeniit they
were from those of other nations; and it is iuterestinf;

here, inasmuch as there can In- little doubt but that the
arrangements of llenwl's Temple were in some mea'«ure

intluenceil by the des4'>ription here given. The <iut<?r

court, for instance, with its |M)rtici>s measuring five

huntlred cubits each way, is an exact munteqtart. on a
smaller scale, of the outer <H>urt of Kzekiel's Temple. an<l

is not found in eit her Solomon's or ZenibluilK-rs; aoil to
too, evidently, are several of the internal arrangements.
See KzKKiKi.

VIII. IhriuTii Tfmple.—The most full, explicit. an<t'

trustworthy information on this subject is coiitaiiuii in

that tract of the .lewish Talmud entitled Midditlh (i. e.

"measures"), which Ls almost as minute in its dt-stTift-

tions and dimensions (no doubt by parties whtt had se*n,

and as priests l>een familiar with, the e<1irice)a^> mo<lem
architect's sptvitications. Ih-sides tliis, llie two iirwrrip-

tions of the Temple incidentally given by .bwephiis » Nt

sup.) are the only cons<rutive accounts of the ancient

stnicture. Our princi)>al attempt will therefore In- ti. ftd-

low these where they agree, and to rectmcile their sj-c-ro-

ing discn>pancies. noting at the same time all imfMinaut
allusions in the Bible and unins[>ired bistorian» of aotic(-

uity, and omstantly com|»aring the whole with the indi-

cations on the mtsleni site. Occasional us<-, for verifica-

tion, may l>e ma<le of the measures in the spiritual temple
of l-lzek. xl-xlii, but with gn-at caution, as but few uf
them seem to have l»een lKirrowe<l fn>m the actual type,

which, moreover, was Solomon's Temple, and not Ilerud's.

(I.) Tiir Orrra CiBcrix or tuk TciirLK.

We assume that llie present enclosure of the Ilarnm
corresponds to ihe ati-ns of tlie Temple and of the T«>»er
Aniouia tiiken tojjeiher; and the most couvenirnt miKle
of roiii<l(1eriiig Ihe ireiiernl cotilonr of the outer wall will
be afier pr«'seniinir tlie fi'llowiiJi; nr^umeiits:

i. Keniiiins of r\r)<>|wiin ninsoiiry are Mill fonnd nt in-
tervals on nil tlie sides of the present enclosure of the pe-
ctiliur bevelled rliarsrter which m»iks their anliqaitr.
The Riiirllsh einrmeers eiit:»ired In the Iste Ordn«iir«» sur-
vey Irsred these nil nioii;; the southern end, and r>uii(l

them resliiii; <it\ the niitive rock, some of them still re-
laiiiing the marks of the original Tvrlan workmen (s«>e-

Itrrurrrri iif .IrruMlrm, p. lUS). Now JotM-phus iiifomis u*
{Ant. XV, II, 3; War, v, A, 1> that the area <<f Monah w«»
enlarged by baildiiig up enormous walls from the valley*

Perspective of Herod's Temple, with nil It* Conrts (according to Pained, as ^een from the Kast.
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9li>ii« <' of the SeoMid Course fnim tli<> l^ttUiin «r ihe Eniteni Wnll of the
Uarkin ai .IvruKnIeia. (The iDMrko are lu red paliit, aud to ««>iDe InatnuccM
tknmuow upsid«kknrl^ho«illgthtttiMtallM«et•dnft•dadlMrk-
•d U the quaro'.)

suing tbem in

lo baTe
rith earth. The lower cntin-ee of

. . _ boiled amkr th* mbhish that
Ml upom ihMi IhNB ttM denolltimi oftte npixr pnrt of
tkm walta, and ||««« tllM e<iraped. It lg dinirnlc to kU|>-

poM that uneb maMorjr ctmld tmve Ik-cm the work of Inter

timeK, or that the nren wnnld hn ve beeu alterrd after Mirh
priidlfrinnn bounds lind l>ceii eel to il. Partlcniar colncl-

deocoi of riiitiH oil lUf «'ii!«tcrii, fonthern, and weft<Tii

•idea will 1. •:« '! iu ir-\ iii^' Ui.' • ircnil of the w«ll in tK'-

tall. Ttif Walliii^'-pldCf" aloiii: the wowteiii wnll
la agreed npon nil hiunN lo he ti verit.-ilil>_- in.irk .if uitiq-

ally, gdntt hack at Ic^inl nn Ur tu> ttiu tiliit- ul IIchmI.

iL Tbc enominas vaulted val>»iruciioiiit found under
th* anatbem end of the Hnrnm are evidently the Mima
atliich woold be left between thew embaokmwita and the
aatiea rnek: and It wa* nppurontly amon^ ibcae that Ibe
tfrani SlnvMi anhfileted till jifler the da*lraelli>n of Ibe
aty <Ja«ephn«. ITtir. vii, S, 4). nnt ewiiadally dnea MnU
mirnidr* ^petik «-xiire**ly of the arclu-s nnpiwirtiiiK the
(TToond mi till- p;irt ill order to prt'Veiii j-rave^t nndoth-
«>r ixillulloii bfiieith ylA^:h'.{'>,<\, l',u.*]xt-t/i /•/(hi- TriHpIr,
Ch.

ill. Thir tin- l)':\!fi)rni iimt tlii- mert- hui! iin'A of Ihe
T">wrr Aiitmi;!! m . liiiictl tlii' wi(ul>> imrllicrii eiiil of thin
eiirloAuru we lluiik is iieiirl)- ceriaiu fruiii the roUuwiii};

f S/o ^'•"ivv,averntre-4 IMO feet.lenviii?

In-, HjjiUii .'> feet forlhf !(mkIll•^.t ofiMi h of
llif three walln. We art- tml pure, hi>\».

ever, but that a «unu wtiiii l'i eider thick-
l)e-» should l>c allowed the outer w mII,

which (ou the wei>t aide, at len^t Jo<e-
phiu aajra wa» "broad" (War, vi, a, 1),

aod on ail aide* "vetr atnms" lAmt.
xlv.4,1).
On thia point, however, there ant

mtine coiiRlderatiuDa that at flnt aeen
to be uowerful obJcctloiiH;

<n) Joxepbue, in ibe paiwnge laiit re-
ferred to, inakex the Temple area only
a stadium square. Lliit ihi^ evuleni-
iv iiotbiii); more than ii Kiiiini iiiimiIht

from HH're recollertion, iih i-iimm| only
by tho eye; whereas the TiiliniiU !* >•<»

minnie iu Ita inierior jiiieciHcaiion that
there can be little doubt which u» fol-

low. The BOO r«ed» I ii the roeasurenieiit
J<^ of the aplritual temple by Bsekiel (slii«

Itf-Sli) peem to have beeit liikea m>B
ihe-e 5nt) <n«fc»/«.

(b) The modern area ia imt reclangn-
lar, nor are il« oppo)>iie »lde» parallel
or of equal len;:th ; the itoutli-weiii eor-
iier Is the only one that has been |M>*i-

llvely r<eltled as iH-int; a riirbl uh^'le, and
Ibe noilb clde i-. ici i.uiilj lMi;:.'er timii

lb.it on Ibe Houth. U e ilo iinl (Miii vi ve,

ibiTefoie, that the term " sepiare" in ilie

Miwlinn and .I<M<ephU!< need be ho hii ii t-

ly Inkeii, liiit only to mean that tbe are:i

was a qnadrllaternl, apparently rectangular U\ the eye, and
of eonal dimenaions on the aaat, aoeib, aud waai videa,
wbicn are ezpoacd to view. Ttala mode ofraeiMicilement,
we think, la beller than to anppoae the line on eliber of
theM eide« lo have been ahifted, iu the (ace tif every po-'.

i«ible evidence of Identity. By running; tbe diviiliii'i; line
Ivetween tbe Temple and tbe court ofAiitonia Imineiliaie-
ly "oiitb of Ibe <t.>l(leii (Jate (»o an to make tliU latter,

w bii b i- evuleiillv am ic-iil, llic eiiliaiirc Im Anionia, and
lint to tbe 'retiiplf, ubuli bad hut one cattteru )!)itc)i we
I'hiaiii aiiotlier nv'lil :ii>L'le, alld malUl the fwBr aldilM uf
the Temple area nearly etpial.

OavtnK thuo oeiiled'the geuernl line of the outer wall
of tbe T^miile, It retnaina to truce the obJeciM of iniereat

lyliqc'il'Mmlttholh on the toner aud outer aide^, iu which
endcavtMr we will beirl»~

I. On Ibe i»iuih-we»t corner. Here waa the famona
britim of which Jooepbtin ko often i>peakB {Ai%L xiv. 4, %
twire; H'«ir, i, 7, il, i(j. 3; vl. fi. 2; S, 1>. Accordiii-rly,
ill Ibe roiindatioii-Htiiiies on the weolerii pide of the prei*>

etit «iiH, 3'.' I'eet from tbe (-outb cinlier, may hlill Im? ^eell

«. The acarped rock and wall on thIa aide c^n be no
ather Ibao tbe precipice, rendered more tnaeceaalble bjr

ait, above wbicb Jufephna alatae ibat tbia tower, aa wnl
as iboae at the other cometa of Ita eoarta, waa reared
( Wmr, V, S, fl). Ho awb ridge can be fband to tbe itorth
of thi*.

ft. The pre«ence of tlie fiw-e ; found in tbe tuiHlern "Pool
of Bf-thef.li 'i on itii« pii't ..•eiii- to limit it^ -ite. Thi-*
ilifrl, I- II.. I only referred lo in llie ceviTiil iiotli i * of \n-
tolii^i by .loiK jibUK .ibove ciled, hut in .Ik/, xiv, I, \,-> tie

•peak« of it a« beini; "broad and dt eii,'" " of iniinen-e
depth ;" Ml that il could hardly have failed to remain a-)

a laadnark in all azea.
r. Tbe proJertinK nnailona at tbe north-went and nnrth-

e*>t •Bgfce api>ear tn be the leilCK of the tower* at lhei>e
CuTMra, and ibe projeetinn at the Golden Uate may have
bees eiOMeted wlih the lower nl the fionth-ea»-t ciinicr.

4. Tbe pwent bar rarkf* of the Tnrki'^b troopn are on
the tmditfoii^iry -Ire of i he Tower of Aiitoiiia at the north-
• f-t i .iri.t-i of ;he H.irsiii.

Iv. Tiie ai tiiui At>- of the pre-^ciu ei)rlo«iire auree* re-

markably with the dlnien«l.iiir. of liie Teiiipli '- ii,d Aii-
Ioiiii»'ii are.i*. Acr.ir<lliij» to ibe Taliiitid ^.W .iii'ci//i, ii, I;,

tbe ouier court of the Temple wax .'i«h> ciiliil-' «<iiiare,

Which, taking the m<M<t approved eHlimaie of the Jewli>li or
iDplian cabit at I.M4 feet (•«• dtatv]. wonld give
fcetaatbe lengUiofeach aid*. Ifow the total len^rth ofthe
aaibern mirof tbe Baram la M9 feet, which will nlh>w
Sfrelftirtbe tblekneM(at ihe t^nrface) ofeach wall, n coin-
ridriice thai cannot h«» accidental. Airnln. .?.i«eiiliiii '.'ivo!"

the ili!«ij«nc«> amnnd the whole enclo!«uie of the Temple
.iiiil Afi'onin t.>i.'elher a« tiein j «ix f.tadl.: • H'lir. v, fi, •J' :

«ti.l if wo -iib'racT from rlii« hi- e«»iiniale of f.mr i"ta(lia
for (he .-ir' "lit i.f the 'r.-'npl.- . .1 nl xv. 1 1. «e h iv e ore
vtadlnni. • -i;..!!;! f.oi; f.-ct, f.ir tin- jidiiil i' .ii.il I<'l;:;th of
the ronr' of Aiitonia iioilhuard on chi h ^ide. Now tliii

addwl lo the Minare wh<»^ bane ha« jII^t been found will
give ahuot 1M1 feet for the aidca of the eulire ciicloKuru
•ai Ibe eaat and weat t and it Is a reaaarkable fact that the
agtb oTtbaHaiam Id thU dinetioa,aceovdlng to tbe Orrf-

Sonth-wei<t Angle of ibe Temple Wall. (From a photo-
I graph.)

Ibe three lower coil riiei {U\ feet long) of Ihe fii ot arch, evU
denily, .if ihjf4 In nl-e. w hli h ^pmlned tbe Tyropteon. ,\
liu-iiMirenient ofthe.inve iiid;ca!e« that the Hjiaii oflbe
eiiliie arcli wa* abo'it 4,'> )<'.! inee the.e delail- in tin- Or<f-

, >i/i(uv .>nrrri/. p. 'o lh.it ^nrb archen womd i .iii-

I
veniently extend acroM. the valley .;t:^i feet, the leniiiinihi;
IW feet to the wall belnif embankment i and allow ruilnble

.
piera between tbem. Thia wn* evidentW the "uaasage

. over the iDtermedlate valley." tbroneb which
'I. The llrat .(w/i- (from the aonih) itn llie WMtera aide

of the Temple "ted to Ihe kintf'a paltice" on Zbm (in.
'cpbrni. A lit XV, 1 1, T>\ Till- pa-r«aL'e aeeino to have lieen
orii;:iiallv liiilli bv Sdomon ii Kin:;n x,»: % Chnm. \jt,4\.
The !in he«, lioHf\ may Ii.-lon^' |.i ihe time of Ihe re-
'•oli'Inirii f -I l.ri^l^e, peili.ip!. liv Herod, lie e, we
Ibink, mii-t \h- i.„ ,|. d'-ihe j.iti- ShalUrhtth diieinllv, a
"c»^!illL' d"wn," perhiip' with reference to the »ieepii< -s
oflbe valle)', by ibe raHM-way of the tT'iiin;

' to /loii
(1 Chron. xxvi. 1«: comp. vrr. Isi

: alihoiii.'b I.i;;hif..ot

I plncea Ihem iMMh at the northern end of the Temple wall,
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readlDg Jamt^tuf* ftwr untet in a loatliwiird order

tWorkt, \x, Wo). There exUin «till, in fact, w>rt of cm-
•nkmeiii. not far north of (Ihr ^|><>t, acniM which the
"un(i«r level" aqueduct fidni lli lhlflif in if probnbly Ciir-

riea to Mi)riiili. Thii« in :>].ji:iuMi[ly llu- rniitf witli ilu-

gate nncieiitly nnmed .Sur ('i Kinu'" xi. 6). "liierwiM" cjilU'd

llie Gate n/the Fmindatiun (2( 'tiroii. xxiil, 5>. The njHi^ ui

of itic nnine "Stir" (lilernlly, "removed") it, quite uncer-
tuln. Tlie "foundation"' nniy rcftT to the bUiU Iibm,' of
the wall KUiiuuriiUi; the bridge ndjoiniuk;. It i^ni« Ui

bave been tow pnwaxe li«lw««u the ab«Kie of the ararp-
liiK AUMliah on Ziou «ud ibe refhse ofthe jroaog king lo

tlMlta|ilepii!Mrthat«u«pwi>Il]rg«ard«d: tbegnardawm three ua tlw eatne iti each, bat difliiraitly aemed :

ooe aection was at the IlorM Oate (at "the kinir's

biinae"), nnoiher at the other end uf the bridee (at ihio

"}pite of Sur," or "of the foundation"), and the third at

Ihe gnteH of the Inner enclonnre ("the do«ir»" ^jenerally,

"Ihe gate behind tfie [fnriner] i:ti«i"d"i: so ih;it if any
enemy pacced the tlrft two !ini<iii- "iln- people In tlie

[outer] coiirti*," he should mill lie interrepteii by the Itiiii

before reacliini; the prince. Li>.'htf<ioi iiiterpnUx differ-

ently (Wnrk», ix, 3?6). In the Talmud It i* explicitly enid
that' there wan (apparently hut) one gate Id the wectern
Temple wall, aud iu the rnme coMoectiun the gales are

& tmi north of the Zion wall thufi located, wt woold
place one of the gatfM r\f Atnipjtim, referred to in 1 Chron.
xxvi, 17 ai> lyiiic on the western vide of the Temple, iden-
tical with Jo«M!uhu!«'» other jrnte lfa<tin;; tn the (•uburbfi. at
!4 convenient pliK i-, Mn<l ujiifniiiil^ r-itu:Ued with u>|H-ct to
the trale «b<«ve ami Ih.il Ih-Imw. miii jiiht ai the jitet^nt

Hall ec-Sll«ileli, or •
( ia'i- tli.- < luiiM,' it I li. of the

mvHlern "Street uf id," wliicli 1.- ilie pi im ipal entrance
lo the Haniin.

7. Adjoining' this on the in»idc mtul have l)een the
Uofnif ft/ Aimjtpim, or ** cullectlom" (I Chnm. xxvi. 15),

uccupyiut; < part oi) the clulfier becwera the two <;aie«

of the eanie name. It probably wait Ihe place of deposit
for the Temple olferiuipf ( tee 'LiKhtfoot, H'orka, ix, tSOh
ThU is appareutljr "that northern edirtrc which waa be*
Iween Ihe two k"!*!*" mentioned by Jo«ephun (Wur, tI, %
7), for that theiie were the tw o <;nte» of Asnppira is evident
from several co1l^i(U•ralion^

:

n. The K<iniMto>, alilioiiL'li then )ti>!ianlting the ontrr
Tfinplf Willi, evldri 1

1 \ iii: irked it> north-we^t cnrner,
wheu' llii- 'I'emple proper \va> nearent to them, niid llit-re-

fiin- vvoiili! not have reared tlicir i npintH hoiith of iiu-

Junc'ion of the old wall with the Temple, which leaveit
but these twogaiw br tiM iplMra of timr opacaiiMMes

I the west.

ffm«iit«dto iflftrrad to m balag tn namber, of which A. That thie bollding wm on tbe wwt aide oTtb*Tm^
ftSrlilie iiMitBaa to tlw nChwr iTdce (WililaM, i, 1. S). — '

. . .

alngle western one |x there called Kijf^iuK (ibid. 1, 3)

thle waM the same with Ihe fnitv in queclion, we think to

be pr«ibnble, from the coii>iaernili>n that this being the
iirlncipal entranre on ihiH xide— is evident not only
rron) it* po^itioll and the point!' connected, but aNo from
llu' ^ll^htiIlu' manner in wbii h tbe re-; utr r. fened to niiil

thfir (le>.tili:ition iiicniioned— will ar.muit for Ihe rileiice

ill tlic T.iliiiuil n'-iM iiiii;: the ottn'i-. From the name it-

feif liillf can he -afely ar.Mied ; cee l,i^htfiH>t'i> altenipt.'-

to detlix' it ( H'(/)t-»i. ii, S-."*). Each of the cale* In the
outer wall of the Temple (at) well as those In Ihe inner
wall) was W cubiu high and lu wide {Middotk, ii, IX wbicb
JiW'eplms, appareuiljr iuciadiug side and cap oruaneiils,
«xl«Bda <u> tM «aae of the Ihmt, and tfe«i«»ii« probably
jiImi tbo oator, mall) lo •» cabha blgh and 15 wM« (ir«r,

», «)•

'X The second eate northward seems to have he^'n thai

anciently called 7'arbar, from a compurlfon of the foUow-
iog facia:

a. In 1 Chron. xxvi, IS, it i- mentionri! in coiinection

with "till' raiiM'Way," !l!> if next to Sin lli rtii'th

6. In i ivinj;'' xxlil, II i- made iiH'iition ol a cate lead-

ing from "the Miliurbs" into tin- Temple, npi/arenth iioi

far firom the palace; and ibid orecis-ely H;;reeji with the

aoatberu one of tlte two midole gates which Josephns
•tataa M to "the mbarbe" {AnI. xv. n.s). The word
**parbar" (Whidi onlr occnrs in these two Biblical pa»-
aafeakaad la InlLZirll, ») is used bjr tbe nbbina aa
naaniujc '*aBbnrh,''altboii|^ Ita radical aanaa wonid ap>

ir tn M an Nfldfag or
wonid ap>

(aee Gesontaa and
Inxtorf, Lex. s. v.).

«. At a point '26R feet nottb of the sonth-we>it conicr of
the Ilaram there "till exist* a gnxv (Bab el-Mni,'tiarilM'b,

"the ;,M«te of tlie We-terii AfriiaUf") in Ilie mooeni wall,

leadiiii; into the Ilaram, aiul in the nafiiri- of tlie case
theie imiM nlwaN!- have I ci'ii ;i j.itc m ar '.Ir.- -liol.

d. Beyond thi? point, ii> «e !«lia!l iiiiM-iitly ^ee, ilierc i«

no o)iportliiiily for a ^n\v roiitli of the point wlii ic llir

north wall of Zion would have joined the Temple: but
that wall must have included one of these "gales to tbe
auburhe," both for tbe sake ofconvenience and lo prevent
an nndue crowdiBK of thtm gaiaa In tbe waaiara TMnple
wall north nritaJanctlnawlAlhaano wall. Iicra,buv-
ever, there la Jaft onurantent qwca tat a gau^ and a aalt-

able locality aboBt halfway between tbe bridge and the
Ziou wall.

f. Thefe view? are conrtrmwl by the following pofnti
4. Jx^ephn* mention* ( Wur. vi, H, S) ».« IviiiL: "ilonp thU

wall "John'* Tuierr, which be built in ihf » n ln' m.-ide

4i^nho<t Simon, over the '_'iilex that h-d lo the Xv-iU"," liv

vhicii iT'ite «e iimlei Hiaiid thi« of I'nrhar, iitid "lint tin-

tower ( oiiwlructed MVer an enlarpement of itc jjale

wnv IviiiK opposite WmonV or the LyinK-ont Tower.
b. The next ob>ert of interest "the Cttttneil-hmut"

meniioned hv Josephasns tbe terminntlon of tbe oM wall
at tbe Temple ( War, v, 4, which plainly implle* that It

lay in tba corner where the city and Temple walls met,

and ifliaiedlataiy Joined Ibem both. Thi<« buildinL' we
tiiaraibfa locata on that pan of the Uatam which adjoins
llM temlnatian of tba praeeat Stiaat of DavM, flir tbe
reasons followlniir:

«. The courses of old foundntion-stones fonninR "the
,Tpw«' Wailiiiir-plare" i-liow that there was no struclure
nil' riivy .ndjoiniiii: Ihein, and therefore tlM OonOCii-
boii-i- mii?t lif localJ'd noilli of ihi« "pot.

h. 'I'hi' -p n e here nnappmiinaied ( aUoiil 100 feet, be-
tween the Jews* VVailln-.'-place and Unvld Street) would
l»e a suitable one for a (lublie ballding wltb Ita intailor
conrt and cminecied offices.

A Tbe Mnkbnm.i, or "Iomi4nll,*'ortba madam dty la

•saetly on this spot, and **acNne uf it baa mora tbe ap-
pearance of b«lna<i»«ttv than many of thaotbernBMloa
in tba elty~ tOmiiM Mrwy.

This
I
pie ts clear'nroai the fact that of the fonr engines tbe ii*t

That was o])posite Ihe north-west auirle of the inner coort
[from a northerly point of attack], and tbe Inst one flir>

iher along tbe north side: If, then, this second one be i»p«

poslle the same iiorth<west eonier of the inner ci>urt from
H westerly direetlon, the third will be farther south on the
we'-t i*iile, between the south ;:ate of .\Mippim and the tdd
wall—a natiiui! ami roii-i-tent arr.iia:>'ntent. Tbe Tower
of Autonia ]irop< > pi i"' > iiti'<l an v In m^' i laied uaaVMT tba
extreme iiorth-\M -t l orner of the i)t(f<-f \s M.
K Tbe other '.uV «/ .1 «i(;>/.i m we Ibeiefore place nt a

corre»|miiding di?tiince norihwanl, oppi»>ite where a irate
enters the Ilaram from tbe mo<l< rn "Ci>tton Marl," and
hence called Bab el-KalUntn. I.ightfoot asaeru that Ibis
gale (which, however, he calU Shallecbeth)was diamelri-
catly opposite tbe eastern gate ( HVriLa, iz, tt^ bat appar-
entlv without aiiv authoritv. Tlila Is andaotly also Jo-
M'phti:-'s " last U'-ite on this alda tbat) led to the oibar
city," I. c. Acra (.1 nt. xv, 1 1. 5).

9. In Ibis last pasfage. also, Joseohns slates that on
passing out of this ^ate "Ibe road netscended down Into

the valley [of the TyrupCBOn] hy a v:real number of ftrjtm^

and thenVe up atrain by the ascent," which agreeis Willi
the fill I rhai III. <i<'tritUK adjoining toe wall la SBiaTtAat
deep ('>;(/ii<i »!<•« Surrril, p. 29).

10. We next arrive at the inirth-west comer of the Tem-
ple enclitsnre. ai>ont lUOO feet from the east as well as Ilie

•oath side. Near tbia aocaar wain private nasaagee for
Ibe Roman gnard fWim Antoala to tite galleries wfihtn
tba wall (Joeephus, War, v, 5, 8).

11. On the north side there was bat one gate (the " two
jjates" of Jiwephtif ( War, vl, a, 7] have l>ecu shown above
not to belong' i<> >he tmrth side), which the Talmud calls

TMi (Miililolh, i, 3), a woril of tllu'erlain sii:iiill(-atiiiii, but
apparently indiiaiive of 'priNacy ' from ii- lieini; le?s

UM*d. and therefore \vf* ornamented, than thi' ottipr •rates
(oo Li^jhtfoot from tlie Talnunl). w lii< li th>- obstruction
of Antonin xvotild naturally occanion. We pliu ii in the
middle of the w ail. neai ly opporitr lioih tin ( i.ile of Song
and the present "tiule el-niUa,'"ou the north ^i«le of the
Haram.

IS. Tbe north - east comer of the square would thas
fall lost sonth of the Golden Gate, considered aa repr»«
senting tbe tower at that an^le of the encloenre of Atw
lonia, poeaibly the old tower of Meab (Neb. ill, 1 ; xli,

m.
13. On the east i^ide Ihcre was but one ir»te, that of

Shunhaii (Miil<l"th, I. 3), so called from a representation of
that ritv on itie w.ilU of one of lt» rhamluT* It w.is op-
posite till ( iiliance of the pm i h of (he TempU-, ni order
that the jirii-i, when he huiiMil the red belfi'r on the
MiuiDt of (i!;vi -, ii.iL'lit exiiLlly face the altar; oii which
account the tower over tbe t;ate was lower than lhi>i-e

snrmountiiiK the other Rates, s»i as not to interrent h)n
view. So infers Ligblfuoi from the Talmud and Matmnu-
idea (IfenK ^ tl^ U*)t wbicb locathni, huvrever. Mr.
Wllllama dnda It neeeaaary to dispute (H«l\i City, II, !IS6,

note 5). This poslthm shows that this pate and the aliar
were in a range with Ihe other gates l»«tween them. By
an inspection of tlie hectional view of the Temple on the
map. it will ajiiwar that at a certain hei^-hl on the Mnnnt

i of Olive'' the itre on the altar michl be seen thmagh the
inner unte^ ami -'Vi r lliiy iratflk WO And BO tncaaoftMo
gate mriiiioned hy Iravellers.

14. At the i-outti-easl corner Josephu* .nays Ilien- was a
trrwfmliiuM /trfri^iirr (Aut. xv, 11, 3, W, apiein-iitly "IliO
pinnacle of tbe Pemjile" on which the ti nipter placed
i'hrist (Luke iv,9), still to be recognised in the steep de-

I

scent at this point, aad proved to have been anciently

I

more profoond by ibc vnnlted snbetnictlons beneath tba
I inside of the Haram. raislnc thla angle of Ita platfanat
, above tba old bed of tba vauey. Tba wall ta bara abaat.
W higb, aad aboBt 50 feet daap firan tba

;

J Ihca «f tba groand o«t»lda^ Frma
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in War, vi, 3, 3, it i* evidi-nl that the precipice at the north-
«ii»t •ii^Ie wa« 111"" v»'ry ^<lIl^i(lerHbl«.

1ft. ilip ti'iuih ni cnrilliiL' to the Tftlmiul, were
tW't tii.th iiiiiuc.l //ii/i/ii/i '.Muiiii.th, i, t)oihit|>M

(ruin ih<- propbetcs- of tli.ii ii itiif. TIht*!' mi<- i-viilcnily

the"giHe<« iu the niidi'.N " <>i Ihi'> ••idi' iiiiTili.iiiiMl by Jii-

«cphiii> {.Ant. XV, U, 5'. We cuuclude tbiit tliey Iny'verv
wmt (ueetber, and (wltb Dr. RwbliMoa) identify them with
tfet doable gateway still fooiid In tlie flonih Haram wall
at tfat point where th« laoden city wall Jitiiia it. It« en-
tin braadlh Is M feet (Rnhfiiaon, Bibl. lUa. 1, 460) inid it

U reached by a slopiug paaaai^ ft'om ibe plutforni of the
Iljintm, na the emlMtnkment here conid never have olher-
»j»e admlttfd iiii exit, nor even then without »'xl<Tior

Li^rlil r lot, hoHTviT. nitiko* lbe««' i;:il«>- (iividc the
«a'l uilo lliric cijiinl |>;iil« {.Work*, Ix, '1-H'>, in>|>;ir<'lilly

ni"i>-l_v -iru'iiliL' fi 'tii tlif ftjitfineiit of .lohc;^!!!!!!*. lE

w.jrthvtif iiKtf lliat In 1 I'liritn. xxvi, U is Iml <>w -e; nf
guards \* coii^^i inilv a(>*icned l<> the mmtli hiiie, in like

terms u> to Ibe fing^e Kiitei> ou the ixirtii and euxt, wbere-
M fD«r MM mn. In boib enniMntionK, nHolgMd to ibe
wcM aide. Tlx other BMtdani veatl};e!< of portab on thlti

dde are of inferior i>ixe and antiqnil v.

16. On the oevenil rfdM Of the Court of thf GtHtilt»
that lar within the outer wall (called aUo the Outer
Ortirt. I.<>wer t'>>nrt, and by the rabbin* Ufnally "Mouu-
t«in of ihe I-<>rd'< ir>u^e") there were (several objccltt wnr-
thy of i>|>«riiil mil"-

:

il.; < »n 'he iiiirili mill wc-t ("ides wcrf donh'e Intfrior
fuMti'M^ 111- rlfij,t,rx. v.i'U 1,' riiiii;- wiilf. r<ii|j|i<>rl<'(l by
c>>laiMii« and Mi-Iaiiiii)^' a riHifnii i edar beiini« (JtJnephU!*,
War. V. r.. J .

(S.) On the e!i.«l nide wa" Sulnmon'H Ihirrk (John x, 23;
Act* lit, II). of the name oizf mihI ^Iyle with thofe ou the
iKMtb au)d we«t (JoMphas ^ »/• xv, M, 3 : xx, !•, 7).

(1) On Ibe atiiith i<{de wa» the Rowd PorUe» {apparent-
If ao culled after Hemd, who r«bnill it: Jorephn", War,
Utti 1|, which diff. > ,1 rriiin the reat in beiuj; triple, the
two side ai»le«> Ix - > rt-et broad, and ihr middle one

and a half ac broad {Ant. xv, 11, B). I.i<;htfiH)l lui*

an;;ply m;i tht-i-c down n- UcinL' le-ixTttvelr !•'> iUnl Vl\
tubilM broad (f'iiniun'« i-dilion of bin Wurkx. ix, 'I'.V), with
viliich hi" own map a;^rff!<; the Kll;;li^ll tulio I'ditioh, i,

lO'.l. h.i»< !h<- 111"' taiiiil)fi> : I»iit Iln' Latin t'llilion in I .;o-

lino. Thf.'itiii II', ix.'p^i". 111!" for the mtdilU' /m f.i-niii'

rnbiiii), iu w bicli » K dome ovorHiubt tperbapB fi oni

tkinktnt; of the dimeui>!on» of the other cloiiiterr), n« all

editloa* of Jofcphn* here read alike, and the Uiddtttk
dr«« not partlcniarize on tbU p<ii»L The bjaothceia
of Wiiilttma {Holij o/i/. il. 41*1 ) that wonld throw the,
Royal Portico ouli>ide the Temple area in iippu(>ed Ut
all ancient authority: s<« mmh »o that even \\\* coadju-
tor Prof. Willi* ia constriilnod to diff^ut from him (Und.
1. 1081.

(4.) Tbeise cloi«fer« were adorneil with Corinthian ruU
timiM iif -oHii rii.iriiU', 16" j'l mhuixt iof HUcb dl/e tlial

thn("e nifo rmild jti«t -(umi ihcin thi-ir onl«trel<:hed
»rni*, ni.iWini; about a nianielcr .if rix fi i i

, uhirli sep.i-

rated the aifle*. bei>ide)> another row hnlf Imbedded in

the (Niter wall (Joeepba^ Ant. xv, 11, ft). Wc underi>tjuid
this to be the iinnibar of alt the colnmii* thai fUNHi aioue
In all tbe circait nf thU court, and not ihtnie nf the Royal
Portiot merely : for they wnnid then be nndnir crowded,
and the avera ;;e wpace beiwcfu them which w«> have made
(aboot 4B feet) In no v'reaier !>|>an for the roof limlH-rit

than fifttt** the middle at-Ii- of the conth rlois|,.r. The
tisrmony with which tli-' vera! ^ateM Till in liriween
them wtien Ihn" di-lrihiiicU i» no little i-oi loltor.ilion of
the entire 'i In nie. In the !<nh«[ni( lrd vaiill* the rou-. of
pieii. are l.'i feet apart, and ihuf certain row-, of itietn

wo'ild fall exartly ninl«?r thece pillars, the.«e pierr al-o av-
eraging about half the distance apart of Ibe columnM
above. (See Prof WillivV remnrka in WIHIanw^ tfo/f/

Ctfv, appendix, i. 120-13^: althontrh we caunnt aee wh/
ha aboold think that a cdnmn *tond over each pter one
way when they could have Iwen only over every other, or
every third one, tbe other way.) These rolumna were tt
cnbila hi:.'h on tlnw -nle*, which determine- the height
of tbe fi Mjfon tiio«€ i«ide> (.lowepbu*. WVir, v, r>, S) ; hut on
the uMith -ide the (-bari* of the) two exterior row* were
Tt fe<-t hi/h. the capiinU and double ba»'<'» rai-ln-.' the
nxif to .VI leei. ind the niiditle ai"le wu!< twic e a- hiirh,

proliablr by aii >ther <MTies of columns of the ?.aine -ue
•annontitins: the ilr^t u1 ii/. xv, 11,{V). Bnlni>irade!> doubt-
]ei« gnarded the edtrea i>r the flat roufs, and tbe gntiw

i»bablj capped with tarreia, for uriHunent M wellIftJMWMi
INKINJe*

Theremn porter*' Mpn adjoinint; at leaat live of
the nteo (JfWMarA, 1. 1\ and pr-diaUly nlmtlar ntructuriM
for the arciirnmodntlon of the I>-viiea ^'uarding each of
the teat*?!* (1 I hrou. xxvi, 12. 13).

«.i TbeTalwid iil-o ^peak* of .fcii/wi In thi" court,where
article* um^ m ? n riilii- were kepi for cale, an well a.* of
a room In whii h the .Irwi-li ('onnt il of Twenty-three,"'
and afterwaril-i the S.-uihedi ini, *nt ; Iheye I.ikrhifoot lo

cate* near the tSlini>han (inte, the former on the (;round-
loitr and tbe latter overhead i HVrAra, ix, S4I-244). It waa
probably au abuae of thia privileKe of sale that led to tbe
wtnidMUoB of cattily abcqt^ and plfcona Iqr the iradeta
whofn Cbrlat expelled.

(n.) The Saorkp E>oi.oflnH.

Brevity will require that in the consideration of the de-
taiU of the Interior portion* of the Temple the aiinple dl-
metiHioiiH and Htatemenia »h>iulcl be exhibited, together
with their authority, with uf little dir'ru!'^ion as pocyible.

I. A Inliicf-truH .ill around, 1 ciihii bro al. ;t cubits biijh,

with ennidi>-taut pillar* coniainins( notice* of non-admiK-
Hion (Jo^epboi^ ant Wmr,w,t,9)i called cAJt
(Lrfiin. ii. 8).

% Thia atood 12 »trjM, each one half cubit hlj^b and
bmad, above the Qeutilea' Court [on the north and aonth
sidea] (inddMh, ll» 8X but 14 (on the cm( dde] <rnr» v, h.

«)•

9, A4}oinlng wat* a plat/orm, in cnbiiK wldt* (ir(ar,T,Bkt|.

<III.) Tnt! CnruT oi Tin: Women.
1. Thin court (called also New Court, it Cbron. xx, r>;

Outer Court, Ezck. xlvi, SI : Treiunurv, John viii, 9U) waa
i:u-. enbitn mquare (intarnally] (JAttMlk, II, 6); **ftMir-

i^quHre" ( H'fir, v, B, S).

9. A m''" "'I eat 11 -ide ( Wiit, v, ft, 2). Tlll•^e were 3n cu-

bllH wide (incltulinu: omanieiiln], KUnported by piUtirs at
the aide, and hnvini: r<M>m8 above (War, v, &,8).

a. The eaat gate (called "Beautihii." Acta ill, 9) waa 40
coblta wide (Inetaidliig aide oruamenla of 5 cubita] (ITar,

v,ft,3).

4. There were s »tep» from the platform (L cl the differ-

ence between the floora of thia conrt and that of tbe It-'

raclites) (H'nr, V, B. 8.8).
B. There were 15 utrpii to the Court of the I^raelitet

( Urt) , V, ft, r.) : circular for the " Pcalni-- of ileijicen'' i \li<l-

dnth, ii, rn.

6. Corwr roiirtM of the Women'** Court, each 4<i cui)ii>*

from east to wetH [and Hn britad], ^^ ith lnierior4>i)eii npiu en,

20 cubitn by 14, for boiliut; nncrillcea; the coveied ioom»
nroniid that in the north-eaat corner for performing the
ceremony of releaae from a Naxarlte'a vow, in tlw ai>nth-
raxt for a woikI re(io»iinry. In the aonth-wesi for cleaoe-
inji; lepcrn, in the north-weat chaml>era for wine and oil
for offt-riiicH (Mid-ioth, ii, R ; F./ek. xlvl, 81-84). Lichir<M>t,
however, makcn the NHzaHtes' room in tlw aonib-easf.
the wood-rootn In the north-ennt, the lepern' room in the
iioi 1 1. \w-! , and I he vviiie mid oil room» In i In- -n . . u n i -

1

{H'liiki', IX. :;nT). correctin:; SinenhUKlm»'« nii-traii-l iiion.

T. Si)i::le '.TMllerie" of two ntorien [men below, woruen
al)ove| lteiwi-»'u tlie corner courts [on the north, eaat, ami
w eot niden] (Middt.lh, ii, M : nupporled by ColoaO* •InilNr
Ui ihone of the (ienlilev' Court (ITar, v,6, 8).

8. There were eleven c»«aa«ir«H;AMia diairlhrtnd in llrnnt

of the colnmiM In thia onart, beaidea the two at tbe sate
Shni<ban for the ha)f-^hckel tax <Lightfuot, from the rab-
bin*, MV>ri-«, ix, 3lf)).

s). I'nder^'ronnd roonw for moelCAl tnatmnenta on each
nide of the iraie between thia and the laraelltea* Oovrt
(Miiiiiulh, ii, 0\

1(1. There wa«» rt tn{r,-r over the ea-t [r.eii-.itiriill ;.m1o

with an occnit laubterruueau] fian»atff from tbe Tower Au-
tonia for the Roman gaaid (4nt. sv, 11, 7).

( IT.) Thr Cooar orm Xnasum.
1. Thia waa 187 cnbtle tmm eaat to west, 185 from north

to sonib, 8 cubita wide on the north and aouth, and 11 on
the eaat and wewi (Midduih, ii, fi).

•i. Snrroiiinled by i portico t<imilar to those of the Oen-
lile«' Cuiu l, but riii:;le ( M'«ir, v, 5. 2).

H. II >d lliree traie- oil the norlli and noU!h, liOlie OU tbC
'.ve-t : .Miiiil'irh, i, -1 : H'fir, v. f.. '.'i. Tlicihe on the inirtb and
Mint li i-i|iiiili-tant ( t <i/. xvi. 1 1, r> : Mi liiotli. v, :!)

4. Ka-t j.ile ciilleil lliirlu r (i:ile KinL.'!* XV, ;'..•>
: -.M l iron.

xxvii.:n. New (Jaie (Jer. xxvi, pi
: xxxvi. 10), (iaii' <.l Kn-

tiance i K/.ek. xl, IM, (r'llf ii.f .ViVudor i ,l/«/(/»f/<, i, 41.

ft. CJateji and rouma in the wall adjoinint; a* follows, he-

tfinniog at the aantb-wcat corner <for the anthortty «>f

moat of ihece nolnta It ia anfllcient to refer to Llghinmi'a
dtathma ( W«rk», ix. !«ta-.H*i»ii. an thi'te c.in be no diapnte
reapectinu them. We have not In all cai-cn arranKea ilio

rocmiapreciK^ly like Liuhtfoot, but have made a fow 8ll|tht

Chauirea where they M"enie<l requi^lte>:

(1.) .^nriii. l K Hull, w c-t of tbe tlrat gate.
('.'.! 'Viif- K ii'Uiiiit.

(.'i-i (iuiiril-i '•III, iMljoiiihn; eaft,

(1.) <)<iu </ Fii 'ti<ii-i.'<. ii: the middle^
i,f>.) linard-i iHHix adjoin ini; il.

(ft.) Wnod rtimn for the uee of the altar, adjuintog the
(7.) I('a/4fr-<aif<-, the laal oh tbia aide,

(&) WrlUriiom, with lt« draw-well connected nrlth a tv»-
ervuir (the aqnednet (Wmii BethTebem t) deriving lie water*
from a westerly direction, and an eni^ne Ibr forrin<; <r

into the pri«>ia lavcr.

(9.) llmiMr t^zUh,tX the MMith-ea*! Comer, con»intini;
<if two nartn

:

(1.) 'I lie .><•*» Kill -rcoitn of the Siinhr^lriiii . \\\\\\ ilr» tri|)le

neiniciiclen f.ii -e.itiii;^ the menih<T-. am! il-ile-k-. Kroiu
a coni|iari»on . .f 1 he nnmlier of mem l»-i> w;i li the -.i/e of
itie room, we tliiil ;li:ii :|ie -|>;i<e in rli'' will' coiild hv nf>

nteann contain them, ami h ive thciefoie enlarged it out-
wardly.

[9.] A room for the prieais to pray and cast their lota
in.

<16.) On tbe aontb aide of tbe Qate nf NIcanor, tbn
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foAtn -nvfi " rhambrr, for baking the salt cakes
with the daily MKiiflce.

(11.) On tbe nitrtli aide of the mom R»t«, tkfl Primta'
Waninht, tot tb* ptMiUiciil inmtm.
(11) In tbe iiora.«wt«aciMr,ib* MaMlumMn wmw, fbr

tbe McrH potterr.
(13.1 A (iuard-ronm,
(14.) The tiiiUf^ Song.

Ailjotiiiiif; thU, a
trniln, eir , nf ^K^rl^i(^•^.

(18.) A ll'-'tii fi-r ll\Jr» of victim*, and
(17.) Th»- Nn/'r.w^n, f.)r ihe nail u»ed in preierving them,

bolh iu oriliT, lulji'iniii^

(LS.) Tlif (i<t(e •/ Wunutt. A4Ji>illillg this,

(19.) A TyrtoMurt-room, for ibe mora panuBnt
of tbe money fnim tbe Unnw of Aaii|

Ml) a tfwarrf-reom, aod next,
(n.) Tbe oib«r TVHHMrr-room, fbr tbe

tbe iMBer. Tbew adjnitied

(tt.) Hie Omtt of Burnintt, tbp lni>t of ihe i>ix.

(23.) The interral Iwtw*-*?!! (hii> gale and the western
wall VT«« exiled tbe Houiv •>/ Buminrj, nnd w;»i« (llvided

iuto thrfp ••t^ii.'tl pnrtji. Tlii-* Ixiildiui; projecip<l inwiirdly
tniii \\\r C'liiiit of till- liTfu-liie^, like one poriioii of tin-

Uou»e (•.i]tr. Ii. Tlie>v two l>iuliliii|f« akwe bad entraiice«
(mm lh<- F>i< n <l etu i. >^ur»', nil ihe utber IWMU being eiH
tered uuly from the court within:

4|flie

ineitte : we bnve examined bis authorities and cuncln»i<Hts
in detail, and believe tbet no ecearet* tleacripHon caa d«i
Rinch mora than foltow bie dlgeet « tbie enbiect. We
bave enbirfied tbe rasolte la owmy aeeomfNMiinf thle
vulone. Tbe poiou lu wbleb we nm wied mn hi*
nUii are to<» few and unimportant to be worth ennm«ret-
tiij:. One iierticalar, however, requiree rpeclal roo»id«r».
tiuu, bec-inw it» netilemenl invulve* the di^oiiMion of the
fewpoliiii. that have iml Ix-en lictcniiiiiert al>"Ve; anii
thin we •m\<\ h other reni:«rk# ad will convey a »aiB*
cieiitly ili tliiiii' i lea of Ihf fn;iiii edillce.

1. Thr fi.*itt',H of thr liretil Altai. — It* di»tanre fkMtn
Ihe ihirtluTii b<iiiii«liiry of the Court of the Isra^-lite* i*

givfi) tu the Mifbua in the foilowirg word»: ''From
north to fooih [ibe laraeiilea' Court waa] IIS cnbita
[wide], aa follnwa: tnm the aaceot to tbe cztrvmity of
tbe alter [L & tbe whole lenctb of tbe altar Indndtnig tin
tncllncd aicentl were M cnntu IL *erfwia> neaaan^

I

for the alur elsewhere given a* W cnbita Minare, awl
I
tbe slope of tlif ;im I'lit ai> another 3< cnbiUi, wbtcJ> woqU
aive 64 in^tenil of 64 cnl>iia, meaaured ^Oferllciallr ceee
LiL'btfiMit, Wurk^ ix, 413 ], from the altar to tbe riuira 6
ri:b;t» : tbe place of the riij;;^ wn« 24 ciihil^. thrnre m>ro
ttn- rill;,'* to tbe lablen Wi-n- 4 i -.Kiif^, fmiii the i:.lj;e«

the iitliirain' 4, from the coliinin- l>i the w.iil uf tbe ci>art
cul)itr [iiiakiiig iho» lio cabit.«] ; the rfnt ;i'> cubitr] «r<re

oa irWV thf ffioft btttettn the amettil ainl mil <u a plaet t^f

n.] AdWnlos the sate, tbe Uimm 4|f lie QmiwelHil ' eoiHwn*" {MuUiotM, r, 1). This last claoae i« aomewhat
Bhmm of the furmer aliar (renmvad after tbe fedadteaHan i ambiguonn, but is generallT nnderaUMid aa meaning that

tbe Maccabees, aa having been desecrated bgr An- there was a rpace tif9& cnhlta between the aonib wall and
Bplphanea), In the nort'

the Ninth tbe Shru^brMd Rakfrt).

{%] In the middle the l^ritM' UtXL, wbera was • Ara
for the n«e of tbe gnani- nl nli;ht.

IS.1 Tbeweateni poiihMi « m.« iK-rnpled. im the north for

a /"rtfafV RathhiO'inom, fni<l on tin- M>tiih for Ivccplii;,' the

Lamba selected for Ihe daily ritl •«•

ft. The principal dilllcuttr countn'tt'd with liiin court 1*

thf uunilxT of mI-'ju, nnd t'heir height, leading Into it on

sabdivlslon; and on
|
the f<M>t of the "aaceui," wbicb contained some cscn
post* (tike tboM CO the north aide) for aarrittdac oai
crowded oocaalooa—au interpretation from which w«do
not fee any c<Mid reason f<)r diawnlina. S><> L Eropermr
in hif f«-i>:ir:iie coinim-i.t.iry on the Midiliith, X'H; t-x-

>iiii», " I'arHii for nii [op*-!!] fj'nre nnd parity for the1'

pl.ii i' of [i xit.i] coluniii.«," «»-ii:iiiii^' 12'<; ciiliit- !> e u:

)oriion, which amountu to the sarne thtnt: a* to tht- p. out
qu<>»tioii. 8o alno Ligbtfoot ^ *'<>rk*, ix. 413). Ttie {>.>-ill

Ibe north and aouth, and arisee from a Confbalon in tbe sitiun of tbe altar from eact to weat i» fixed with regani to^.^ . — — - ' tbecnnrtia wbichltbijrla temnswbicbanfrsefhNBavjr
ambfguliv.

terms bvwhiebJiwepbnaiMatleaatbMn. Iksafa(irflr,
V, 0, -i) that between tbe eaoed platAimi and tbe Iniertnr

cnnrt "were other siepa, taeh nf ft euMCa afrittt." which
we nndnstand to mean that the Court of the Uraelites

Was entered Ity (two fliu'ht* of] step*, each (flight] ri-inc

ft cnMta, thuM nnikins; "ts* st<f>p«. in two m-tn of hnlf-cii)>it

ste[)«. Ailaiii h<' -jiv- 'htd. I 4

(tho^^• ot [111- •• ilc.-r< • - ' ] w li • li let ;i \v»y (i. f. t-ii»lMardl

from the l»<'-T] Hall of the Cotirt of the WonuM, to [i. e. t".

ward*) thii« vrrcater {;aic[the Beaiiiiful tintei, trhrrxn, fA..«.

that Ird thither [i.e. to the pliitforiii d i^ii lo uhlch Ihe
Beautiftil tiate lc<l]/r<yTn thf other iMif openiiii; toward*
this piatform] teere Jtct »trp» thttrter'' bv winch we can

|
holy ul«ce

onh—dersUnd (aoeordtug to tbe abwve tnierpulatfoiia) { attvea bj tbe ralative distanees preaebUy" t4»'b« ^
tbat iba nnmber at tbe steps leading not of tbe dnin of

|
from the TWnnd. Tbe iwsltlve reasons for Baklae tbe

In ci>mnion w!ih mn^l antiqnarians, we are disposed to
find the n.'irivi- >rk, on which the altar it> a<^»anied to have
been reared, in tli'- remnrkahle.SirmiytiH-A under thedone
of the ceiitrnl nio-ipie of the Haram. This is 80 >yr SO fret

4 thilt "tlieie >»<>(»• i.'i t^ieix*
1
broad, occupying nearly the whole fpace imnn-diat« ;y nn-

" der the doroe.nnd rlj^iiiu' !il)o(it a feet ahovr rue rt -'ir

the building:, which i- feet higher than the rfT>t of tbe
eiiclo-un-. Ttii- c> ii*f of the n.i k i« about T'>a feet fri»ro

tlie soutlierii and CI" from the earteru wall of the llariim.
The fre<)iieiit supposition that it cIikkI within the mi»i
holy |»lHce. or at least within the Temple pruper, is nex-

Ibe Israelltce on tbe east exceeded hy & the number (in

each flight) «if those on the north and fouih: for if these
latter were but 10 in all, each mu>t have been one rtibil in

tte Hae (7X cnbits at tbe .NiranorlJaie + ieiv at tbe Beauti-

ftil Gate = l"'. an inipracticAl'le a-«eiit. Fiiiallj.he fiw*

iibU.i i) thai -Mhe h.ljlil of il- Ici; ailiv- -.lio-e of tie

Women '« ( 'ourt ]. »ltlio'iL;h it « i re on l lie ouUnte l<i i-nliit-.

Was hitl>l' Ii l>v Ihe -iei>-. iiiil on th*" in!-ide that hei>:hl

wn.-> l)ut -ift tubit?," whu ii we take to denote tliat Ibe tou
of the wall enclosing the Court of tbe Israelites (which
waM continuous with that of Ihe CViart of the Women)
was 40 cubits from the level of the fl<M>r of tbe Cnnrt of

the Oeuiiles. the inlervenini; 'teps making the difference

(Ifi cubits) of its internal aliiiude—as would l>e true with-

in a single cubit I - ^ —161. The gale -turrets

«ere still bipher than thi-. The f^tep^ mentioned by .lo-

fephus ( H"<Jr, V. l.Ti' a«( prt-veiitinu' 'he election of .lohnV
eii::ines on ,niv other ^JH)t lhaii "l)ehii>d the inner court
o\er ai: uii-t liic we-it end of the clol!<ter " M'etn to he
tlio!»e that ran around tbe three sides of the Piiei-ls'

altar coincide with tbe Sacred Rock may be stated aa fil-
lowf

:

i (a.) Trndition—.lewish. Chrislian, and Moslem—faron
it (.ee Willijiins. Hol'j Cil;', 11, im»-34;i;.

th.^ Tid- r.ick i« i>ronaiieMt abore all oiber spots.and
k.iio>\ th:>: the ^r' at altar was blgbcT tbaa ev«n tbe

rt<M>r of tile Temple iiN-if.

(c < The uplier platf.irni of the Hnram thn* mo<t fienrly
citiiiride.4 with that of the sacied eiicl«»snre of the Terr.pl*.

(<i.) The cave and sewer at the south-east comer of the
prewnt rock woold tlina be identical with tbe aneieoi
re^i'piMil and drain for the bloud sprinkled aroaad Ibe

I altar.

I
This site of tbe irraat allar fixes the general pnettisa «f

I the Temple and sacred enriofuie <:enerally witbia tbe
creat area, nnd iiirree- with the '>iilv definite ktaiement in
the Mi-hna on iiif -i;'.'4.!. nnmeiy, that '•tin- ;;rei«te*t
•pace lx't«een ttie 1 i iii|,U- nnd lliewall "'fthe outer ri'urt
wa" on the .•ourli -ule. itie iiext ;:Tta:e«t on the oa-t, the
next on the north, and the le i»t on the «e»t'' i Wi, ,i.,fA. u,
V. A'fordingloonrarrniii-enieni. the p'[iac«»« > the ne.ir-

est |s>iuli lielween the fhfl. «ir sacred fence, and the inner
Coart, at the niiline separating it IhMD tbe cloistered surlace «>r the onlmnsi wall an respectivelj on the wmt
CiHirt of the Israelitee.

7. The tAirftness of this wall Is iMnrhere stated in the
MislUHli but Is eiven by Jix^ephna as beiitg •) cablts ( ITar,

V). ft, 1, At tbe cVo>e> : nnd lite nnmemns nmms contained
witbin it woubi seem to Jnsttiy a greater tbicknese than
in any uf the other walU.

(V.) The Cocrt or ri\y Pkhsth, mr Iihim Ai iat., am«
1 II r Pi M !! I I'lti >ri lu

These are treated of in the Ml^hlm In ilie fiille-t det.ail,

and the minutest points— to the thicknes.* of the walls and
partitions, Ibe number, sixe. and positimi of(hed>Hirs, the
dlmenalmis, order, and sitnatkm of tbe nMims and nos* : Ttie positioa of tbe altar also iixea tbe line «fthe bsnii
saiiea, with all their pccnliaritlea and contents—ara {riven dlnr^ l>etween the tribes of Jndab and Benjamin, which
with the precise emlldtnesa of specifications for a lull Id-

er's contract: so that as to evt-rythuiu', ^'le it or -mall.

contained within lhe»e b«tt:()d« ih«'re )« Mirtl f^H nml
trustworthy .I'lthority that all •ne h i- 'o do i. to coDivt

and plot itiem i|..\vn on the S'l ui. Thi* the reader wil

find f< i.iof'il ) imi ••rii|.i V d'llie to his tiand liy

nbont 7H fwt, on the iMH-tb aboat Mt ttti, on the east
nbont t39 feet, on the sonth aboat MS feet. Ughtfiiotis
plan has nearly the same. Dr. Wm. Bmwn (of 8cMt'>
landi. in hi-' work on tbe Antinuitiem the Je%t» (I, Te\
lays them i'.i>wii in c-iliit., as f<illow»: soiilh, SSV: east,
'M>; noith.T".'; «e«l,4!> Ke'..'ti-.on arhHfnrily refe"-« the*e
niea»ll'eii>enl!« to the o,,;, , i Mitrt of ihcTeniple i

itf the ,lr<' ». p li" . on I be •I'oiiiul that ItieTaliund S'a!e«
IliMt "ill the U f l:ir;:e«t in nie;i«iiremetit w held nio.i
service" \ t/i./-/../A, ii, 1) ; hut tliv lext obviously means ilie
spai-e in t he ooier cunrt* as tbat alunc la the vablact them
treated of
Ttie position of the altar also flxea the line «fthe hmum

Ligbtfoot, in b>-> /'>'uii/<r<-fji •</ r/i< /Vtn/>jf>, s<i often referred ....»«.. v . .....u. . /. ruvn^uvu, uuii.u.m- oi wiv
to, that to detail It bera wonid be bnt to repeat bie slal«> : tbresblug-flonr of Araonab the Jebnalte oj David (n:v.

at this date cii off one rnhlt from the sontb-easi c*
of Ihe allar—a circnmntMnce of whicli the rabbins tjfc^
fieipient nol;i e im-,- F.ii.'htfiHil, Work*. Ix, This boon*
<Lir\ 11' ;;ni i:iy ran entirely south of the holy city <J<wb.
XV. T !* ;

xviit, 1.% tint the conqnest of Jebu« hy David
appear- to have annexed Moiint Zioti iwrtnauentiv t.i

Jiutab (XSain. iv^ Tbe subsequent purcb.ise of ih«
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9« : 1 ChroD. zzi, 96) an the tiite nf bis altar, and event-
oally i>r tbe Temple {1 C'hroii. ill, 1), doefl uut eeem to
^ve remiired it entirely out of the tribe of Henjiimiii.

*. Ornrral OrHcriptum i(/ the TrtnpU l^uftrr. —'I'lilf we
flod well ^aruiiiarued iu Winer (llmlwrtei b. ii, .V<o 8q.),

tmm tbe combined »tulenieuiK of the Tnlnitid unii Jose-
pbn« (ttie latter, however, although a priei<i li.v birth, itnd

ihetef'ire entitled to admission lo the buildint;, ko con-
•laDtly niise« the (le»criptiiiu uf UeriNlV with that of Sol-
omon's Temple thai we mnrt often dihtrni*t hin detiiilK).

Tlii- ediilce wa» confltmcled nytnw new fiMindalinnH
<Jo»ephui', Ant. xt, II, 3». aud of white marble, the blocki*

beiuK til Mime iui>tun(-e« 45 cubitM long, 0 broad, und (V

hi^i I ITur, v,5, 0: com p. .In/, xv, 11, 8). Theentire widlh
<from north t<i »M>uth) of the pon-h was <exierlorlv) ItW cu-
bits : bill the remnin<ler (rear part) of the bullaini; wn»
only 40 cubiu (accordiui; lo the TttlraudiplK TO, iiiclnditic

ihe wide chamber of & cubitK, the wall of 6cubili>, etr.),

•o that the p«rrh projecteti W (or 1M cubits ou each xide
bevniid the rert of the ftriiciure. Ita Icnuih was alM) liiO

<abilH, and it* heifj^ht the »ame ; but Joi<<>phue Hay(> (Aut,
XT, 11,3) that eveiitnnlly it hunk 'Jo cubitx ((he oritciiial

lieivrht l>eiii(; 1?<)), :i Htatement which Illrt (p. 10) retrurdi*

<prol>ably with justice) aa a mcrre le^'eml, Tlie interior

upare w.i*, according; ii> Joi>epliiii>, m> divided tbnt the
porch had a leUkTih ifn>m in>rth to i>outh) of 50 cuhitp, a
breadth <if SO. and a bei;;lit of W» (c<mip. War, v, .\ M ; the
holy place a length of 40 cubii!>, a breadth of Kb, and n

tieieht of GO: and the miM>t holy place a len);th nnd brenilih

of M> CQbils, and a height ofGti; but the Talmud {Middnth.
Iv, G> make* the beinni of buth the latter room» to have
been only 40 cuhiii<, by which we 8ui'|>ecl it meanii the
'extra heiirht above the reiliiii; of the miwt holy place,

aiuce tbip la.«t waa a perfect cnl>e. The entire hnildin^
aUo p«emi> to have been loO cubiix in each dimenoion, a*
Ji>M>phu(< in the main iiidicatCK, althou<;h his iinmberH in

«»»»T«1 pn-'aire- apjwar to l>c confuM'<l «ir coi nipi. Thi"
likewi^e lo the niaiement of the Talmud Ubvl. iv, *),

accofdini; !<• which Ihe length (from cnr>t to werl) of Ihe
|Hirch Will- ••Illy II cubiln. that of the ^ancillary 40 cubitp,

«nd that of the i-hnne <0 cnhita ; while on the went, l>elow

the boly iif liidlcii, wai> a fpace (for a chamber) of ti cubits
<contp. alMi ibid, iv, 3), bei>idea ;i3 cubiia for the tliick-

n«»i> of the wiiIIk and partitiona. If, n* Joficphu!< and the

Talmud Inith aiaie. Ihe porch wan luo cid>itfi hi(;h. but (ii«

^he latter »taie») only Wi bitrh on the inside, the diflTerence

of lo ctibitJi may have Ix'en that of the peaked riMif, if a i;a-

bl« : but tbe difference iu their numbers a* to the heijrht

of the rear portion of ilie linildint; ^ivca probability to the

«tatenient of the Tulmntl (.ibid, iv, 0) that there was an

<ipp«r room (~'^^) over the holy aud mo»t holy placer.

coDtaintoK trnp-doora In the floor, throneb which work-
men were let aown iuto tbe must holy place to make r«-

pairK (ibid, iv, ft). •lottcphuf calU thii> part of the buildine
TO wirtp^ov >o»<ot, and the Talmud irivea it a heitrhl of 40
cubiti<, which apparently refers ouly to the iulermediale
fpace left by the differeitce Ixrtween the holy and the luimt

holy place. A» to the style of the roof (whftlier Hat or
peaked) Jo«epbu8 snyx uoihini;: he only remarks {War,
V, 5, t>) that It was surimmntea (»aTii iio»>i><^>)>) by ^oldeD
fipikes (n^Xui), probably ofgllded iron, fastened with lead,

for scaring away the bird.«: the same are mentioned in

the Taltnnd (31"'? nbl3, ifiddoth, iv, 6), where they are

said to have Iwen one cubit in height. The roof itself ap-

pears, acciirdini; to the MIshna, to have l>een a low gable

(nee L'Kmpereur, ad Middoth, Iv, 6). with a balustrade

inpn3) three cubits high. The space above the nj^5
is thus divided (MiddotK, iv, 6): 1 cubit ( ceilii'igll

'i cubits nCST ry^l (place of rain-water) ; 1 cubit mpT3
(timber): 1 cnblt nS'^T r^S (fl 'orlng) ; 3 cubits railing: 1

cubit scarecrows. On both sides of the Interior apart-

ments was a space ofW cubits devoted to a suite of rooms
(oiKoi TpiaTf7u<), which, however, extended only (M) cubits

high (Josephns, y4nf. XV, 11, 3 : Mar, v, a, fi). Accordingio

Ihe Talmud {Middoth, Iv, 3), these (Q''Kri) were in all SS;

namely, Ift ou the north aud south side each, aud 8 on the

west or rear (comp. the "many mnnslon-," jii,»ai suXXat,
• if John xiv, 2). The shoulder or pr-ijenjnu rpace (uorth

nnd sonihl on each side of the porch (4o cubits Iti 'lose-

phus, .HO in Ibe Talmud) was used as a depository of tbe

sacriflclnl implements (mtS'^nri T'^n, lucwi aectupita-

mm, .Viddoth, iv, T).

The most holy place, which was entirely empty {futiro

ovi*f '• Xq« f» uvTip, Josephus, War, v, 5, T>), except the stone

(Tir^j which occupied the plnce of the ark (Mish-

na, I'utnrt, v, i), and <m which the hiuh-priest set the cen-

ser (the rabbins relate many marvels concerning it), was
separated at the <li>orway from ihf hi^ly place (Josephns,
War, V, ft, 5) by a vail ii.iT»ir> T<i<ru<i>, which was uirn by
the earthquake at .lesns' death (Matt, xxvii, M ). The
rabbins s|>eak of a duublt vail : according to the Talmud
these occupied a space of 1 cubit between the aparimcuia

("(^Op"iI3, MiJdiith, iv, 7). The holy place had an entrance

with two gold-plated door-lenves, which, according to Jo-

4

Re»toration of Herod's Temple (oblique view of the front «>f Ihe cenlrnl building), acc-Tding to Kerjjusson.
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TEMPLE 264 TEMPLE
HCphn* (War, v, 5. 4), were !iS cubllf high and Ifi hruml

;

but. Hccunittii; to the Mifbiis (JfulcMA, W, I). «0 cnbiu
high »od !<• broad—« diffcniuce wbicli UgbifiMit rwcou-

cik* by »u|ipi»iBCtluttJuMipbiM liidada» uk decuniiuuB
(C(Hmic«. eutabtainrck <lc). The Talniidi^i* hImi fpenk

of • rfoMMe diMir at mto pwMee, which ihe ibickiie«» ttt

Cbe mlto raiiden pmlwbta. Th« »niH-i<iiiry «i<Hid up»n,

orWM ciiM'i*') only by m M-n-en .tfctnitrntilerfcl H.il>> l. iiiali

tapestry "f byffii!'. s«-f Vau.. Ai" funmui. Mt ita- h .ij

pl«cr jiwK'phn* inpiitii<ii» mily the t^Vfii arnii i) mnilcln-

bram, the table i>f h<-» liieiid, auit the mIlit of im

The |*<irch had a (I.Mirwjiv To «-iu>it» lii^h "'"1 i'f* '"o;!!!

(Mifhua, 40 high auM -.'0 liri'iad. Mui'l"th, iii, 7 : prolmbly to

br reconcilpcl a*< a)»ove). 'I'hc p->rcb cuiititiiied (wo ta-

blr<. one of marble. tb« other of(eohl,OBirkilckllM|l«tova

daily Ml re«pec(ivelT the uld and tb« frwfc ahMMmad
Ukan ftiNii and cariiad UiU» the Temple (lUahlimSActet.

In fhwt of tlie jiareh, wbhln the pricata' wort. Hand in

doae pnurimltr imit fomewbai to (be acMib,MUMk, iii.

6) the laver : :iii<l ihcrp cnbitp from the porch)

stood the great alur Uee UtiuiT-orruitiu^ the iuierven-

1T06], Green [ibid. m7L and Haldrich [Zar. 17K]}. Oer-
od, ill inltatloB Of ihe eraeksud Bowiaw> atwpiwdad in
I he porch cerenil ufthe ridi aM^lw and trophfca whick b*
bad (jikeu from the Arab* and other barbaroai tribe* of
he Eaat. Thi!> wac a comiiiou cii»tom amoii); tlie !

then nations: Virgil lotntdnce* ^nea* boni'tiii^' of b-ir*
fUfpeuded the "pirfia which be took from the (irrv-k*

oo the portal* uf a uradan leniple i^n. Ul). iSec tiah*

IX. Thr A fHXtiljfptic 7'
, ; Ill the vision of .lnhu

• HI I'atnio* he exprvi^-ly itll* us r«^^>«ctltlf{ the N«-w
Jeru!«ileni. ••

I staw iio tt'iii|ile therein, for the Lonl

Almighty anil (be Lamb are tbc icmpk tbenof " (Kvr.
xxi, H). The eelMtial ehy itaelf, in other word*, ta t»
be one va*! I< iiii'!c fillf<l witli ihi- [•• qx iual Sh<-»"liiit:ih.

We here uive ratiie'a sketch of the ideal <ay tm tl»e

muunuiti, (be IcHgtb of which wa» equal to iu breadtb,

and tbia again was e«{ual to tbe b«igbt of Ibe citjr

•boTC tbc plain (ver. 16).

Ttao Celaatlal Ciiy (alter Paine).

iiifr apace beln^ icgaided aa eapedalljr holjr (MUbaa, Ckt-

'

lim, i, 9). Nnrth of Ibis were from of ring* (In the pave-
.

iiient>. to which the animalo to he slaogfatered were fa*!-
:

encd : I litilr Uf v iiHl won- < low t)lllnr« with red;ir heam*
•cro!*- ttii'in. from which the »;icrlllrf« were Mii«|>eii(1e<1

:

aiii| iK-tw""*-!! thc«e plHiin« ctood mai hie table*

TS^'S ^mSu 00 which their ||e*h aod entrails were laid

{MMatkt III,8 1 n I : VmU^ III, SlutmHm, vU 4). We»t
of the altar Mond two table* : one of nurhle. on which the
tax of the rictlms was depuaited : the other of allrer (t),

ufion which wrere kept the implements fur thia serrice.
8ee S«oRin«t*LOrrsatMO.

I

:t .V<i'Mn'»f/m<v ./ fhf central HiiiMinfi.—The TSrt rams
which llorod luiil oiu in (durnlrt:: thi* »trnctnre (CSTe It

'

ih>" m">»t iii:i!.'iii»1r.-iit and inipo-iiiir i»|iperirnnce. "Itn
a|>(K-nr;ince,' ";u - .r '-eithii*. •' li id ever>tlilni; ilmt riiiil4l

jiTike the niinil mil !«-t'>iii»li iht' -i/ht. For it w ;i« on
every cide eovei- .1 w itii »o!iil pi ii.— of i:<<hA, lh;it « hen
the <"iin r«M«e u|>on it, it tcfliTi<'d i«nch n i"troni;iind diix-

sllne eflbliseiice that the eve ..r the bebidder wao obliged
to tnm away flmm It, item^ no more Ml>le to misuiin lis

radiance tban the splendor of the •^nn*' ( War, v, a. 4). To
atrancem who appmarhed the csplial. it appeared, at a
dlstABce, like a h<i</e monntnin covered w ith mow. For
where It w«» not der-omteil with pljitei- of irnld. ii wns ex-
iremelr white and I'li-itciiiii j. The hi'tori;in. inde.-il, «:n n

lh:it the Tfinji'e "f llerorl « the mom n-foitifhirn: i ii' t-

nr«' he (t ill r\rr »<fn or hr.inl "f. .i« «• '! oii iir<i'Hiil of
It- irchitiM tnre ;i« it?* mi.'Il"' ndr. :iiMi li^eiiiM* the ri< li-

liepo iiiul ni.ii'niflci'ine of it- variMii* |,m i». mnl iJic f,iiii<-

and repntation of ii« snrred ii|i|uirte<'-ii>. i-.. Tm i iti» i i '
|«

It iminfUMT o/nilrtitur Utiiithun iHtft. v. 12). ltd exter-
nal fsUirr, indeed, c»n>iiilcd not <Miljr in ibe Mpnlence and
maenineeneeof Ihehnildliiff.bnt aim in the rich gifia with
which il yrnn adonied. aM<i whirh excited the admimliiMi
of tho*e who beheld them (Lnke xxl. In the ptiriic«»

the viirioti- Votive ofli-rinifji n>«(le both hy .fpwa mid for-
ei^rner- ui-re depociird -<'e Kichle', ' *.>.-i.,iT.i T'-i"jtti Hi'
rrumil [l.i|>«. 1Tft4I . Ani'^f • the-<- ireii-'ir»>« 't M n-c, iii.

S; il. !•>: .lo«e|>hM-. ,t <<i x-v. \f,. 4 : x\ iii. 3, .*>
: M\, 0. I ;

M'fli . ii. IT. :{ : v.l.l.ri; ii. a : I'liilo. f/;.;, ii, .M>'.i. .V' 1 I

we Itnd !•(>• iillv tiif lit I. lied :i 'iir.-e iloUhii t <-. |.ifji.i i-

ed bv l*«ini|'»-v ihetire.it. nncl M-venil i^.-lden viin-- ..f .-x-

qnti>ilc wiirkninn^hip and immense »\7f. for .loi-eplm*
ni>Kil>ei> nulhnt mime of the clll«ter« of >:.i|iUmi <;r:ii)e- ucir
as tail as a mm i lTiir, v. .v 4 . (ii i- -m h C " <)- >> vtm-

(Sni 9C )B2, MtiifMh, iii. f») eapecially Hfern* to have
been iraiiied np over the entire front of the biiildlne (Jo.

aephiis, Ant. xr, II, S: comp.THrli. /lift, v, n\ S« e thi-

BiiMiograpba De Vite Awra in Trwflo by Juima j.ijK

I. 7//' /' oVr/ s.r n'i^. The following k an outline oT
the regular duties of the priesthixxi:

The momimt mrrW. After harinp enjoeed Ibeir
re)io«e. the prie»ts biilheil ihetiiM-UcK in the room» i»rt».

vidi'<l for that pilrpi>»e and w :iite«l the iirrivnl i-f the 1 res-

ident of the lotf Thi« . (Bre- h.ivini.' nrr'\ed. tlifv rilviil-

ed lhen>i'fl\ (•> into tw> riitin>aiii«-«. eiirh of wtmh v«n«

providfd Willi iiiniji* "\ t4iirlii». mid nmdf » l irciiit of ti-e

TempSf. ;:"ii':.' ui d fftvi ui diif riioii«. and ni«'<-tiii:: Ht the
pSfitrynitur!' t hanilwr on the foulh »ide of ihe tale Ntc«-
nnr. Havhii; i>nmmoned him t<i prepare the eake* for ih«
hish-prletil'a meai-nfferiiig, they retired with the |treri-

deiit to Ihe stioib^ast comer of the conrt and cast lot*
f4»r the dnite* cimnecied with the altar. The prie«t t«efinr

chosen to remove the auhe^ from the !\ltnr. he .uralii w ;o>b»

•'d hi* feet at the laver. and then with the ^ilver h-.vel
priwei'.li'd to lii-" work. .A> -oon a. he hail removed oi e
"liMVelfiil of the the oilier prie-t> retired to w;.^t>

llicir hiuni- nii<l f't ". iiiit th<'ti iniio'il lilm in r!> nli-ii

Ihe tillar alni r<M< «iii_' tin lin'-. Tin' next ,'i< t « a- t..

Cio-I lot-" f.ir the tlili leeii p.iriu iiiar diitic ( onnti led w ii U
ofTtriiii; the -niritlcf : «l^iih Ix-itit: ^ettled, the pre-ident
oiileied one of them to fetch the lamb for Ihe mornings
Mcrillce. While the prte«i» im ihia dniy were eiipiged in
feK hini; and exnminiiiK the viriim, th<w« who carried the
keyn were <i|)eniiie the wven galea of the C«iwn of Israel
aii'd Ihe two door* that M^nraied Itetween the porrb and
the holy |)l if e. When Ihe \:>*t of the i«eren sraie»
opened, tin- -ilver iriihipety fjave n flonrlfb l«i rail the
vi'e« to tlieii de-k« for the mti'ic. and the "intioiiHrT men
til tin if pi K ;i. ilo- rep'foentatiie'i of the j>eop!c, Tlifr

o| ei II ^' iif itie fi.liliiii.'.do.ii« of Ihe Temple w."i" tlie e

—

laMi-lied -i^.-'inl f t kil'MiL' 'tie --jirritlo'. w hirh w i» j tu

in pieie» and carind to ihe top uf the jiitwr. where il w.i»
sailed and left while the priests om e n)ore retired Iu th^
r<iom Cnzith tn Join In prayer. While ihe xacriAre wao
slain In the ronrt of Ibe prItvtM, the twoprleata sppoiiiied
ti> trim the tnni|is and ctennse the aliar of Incense were-
iiitendiii;: to their dniies in the h>dy place. .AOer th*
roiK lii-i .n ttt their prayer niid n rehcai>sl of the fen
r iiinnindineiit"' nnd their pin I ir'erie.. tlie prie«t« a^ain
1 .i«l |.-f« to chooM- two to offer :ni en«e on the L'oldeii al>
tai

. :i|i<l I II. 't her ! 1 l:iy the pi«t e« . if 1 he -ail '.fire .-ii the
lite of llie Iv i/eii iliar. The !o: lieinir deleiniii i-fl. r to-

two w 'i. 1 w e' e Ti. . .ffe' "he iiu cH'C pr-H ecdefl ti. il •rli.i riri*

llieii il'i'v. itie time fur whiih wii» Iveiweeii It;'- -p' l k-
liuc of iiif IiIoikI Old the iayiii;^ the pieces opon the aliur,
in the moniinu'. and in the evenini;, between the layin;;
the piece* np^iii the altar and ihe drink-ofl^rinit. Aa ibejr
pmeeeded to the Temple ihe« rm j the wipfiajiUlia, m
great bell, lu warn the ab^ell: pi ieaia to tnm$ Uf «ur>-
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hip, tbe niiseiii L*vite* b-> cimu' tn ^in^f, mid the ^tutuui-

ary men lo bring to the ;.'uu> Nirniior ih<»fe whi»#e pnrl-

fli-uiioii was lioi {icrrecicd. Tiie prie»i whu carried tbe

ctfitfvT at coniK which biid been takeu fiwm tine »r the

thr«« flreo 4>ii tht* (^nrMt nllHr, after klnAllite the fire on
tht IncfUM jiUiir. wiir«ht|i(M-<l ititd cuiiie out into tht* porch,

iviiig the priei*! who hiiil tbe iucf iii^; nlotic in the holy

A# »ooii a» the !>l$;u>il win* ;;iveii by the urei'ideiit,

._jeilM witf kii»rtl«rthe holy itlace wuk nlled with

nerfoin«», ami tbe conirr««£rMHtin 'wittumf joined in the
' '

1, 1 lie prie*l whosejinivrr« (Luke. I, Tlu -.- liviuL- l-iuI

Istf Ir wfi« to l;iy the |>ivi » « "f itn' r-.i' r rtri- npoii the nlcar

tiir. w ili- m into the Are, i ml tiu n, t ik hl; the ti>n(;», di."-

[• '-cil I hem In noinewhai of iheir iihuh hI order. The
f <ii' iirie>'tJ> who had been In the holy pltue now appenr-

e«l iijM>n the -teps that led I" the porch, Hud, exteudin:;

their ArtnH m» a» tn mi** their h»lid* b(gb«r tbnu their

beMd^, one of tta«ro prtmonneed the ttilemn hle!4>ing

QlBiabw vt» 94-M). After thif> bened iciioii. th« dnlXj tneat-

o^Mnc Wa« offoreAt then (he nient-ofleniig attm hlirh-

prfeat; mmI iMt of nil ihf ilr' tik-offerinu : at the conclu-

sion of wbieb the LA vitc- Uc.' iu the euui>; of pnilre, and

at every pan** in the m'i*ii- ih.- titirripet* xonnded nnd

thv p*'>ple wnri«hipped. I'lit- w.i" the u riiiuiniioii of the

ninriiiiiir ••-rvlrp. It -hniilil Im- s-iiiiol Mint ttie morning
jierv.n- tiK' [.'•ii'^i-' l>i'_Mn Willi ilic (law n of day, except

iu ttie gr«)it f^-iivitl». when tl i)e<;;iui much earlier; the

eAcrlt)i-« Wild offered immediately nfler Aunrise.

ci) Dnrlnif the middle i\f Uu day, the prioft* held Ihem-

M-1ve« ill rviidinevK to (tffar the McriOcee wbidi might l>e

ur^Q t«d Uy my of the lenAllt«i>.«(tlieir ef « volanury or

aa explHtory iMtiure. Ilielr dntlet wooM ihereftife very

ecenratiiif U» ihe naeiber and natere vftbe offtrltigB they

aillriit bave to preMnt.
(i.) The tttnini i<rr*irt varied In a very trifling ine»»-

nrp frt»in that of the morning: nnd thf ^ inie prlc!«t* iniii-

i»icrei1. ex<-epl w li.-n ihsre was mn- in tli<' houi>e 4if th«-lr

Falhfr'who had ncM r liiinii»d incenfe, iu which cilice thnt

ofllcr vr;i« oi's'ifc'ned t " tiiin. or, if there were more tlniii

«M»e, tbey out l»(» who i^honlU tie employed. See Daily

2, //o/rww ofike Plam.—'lhe injunction of I^v, xix.

3, " Ye fhall rtverciice tny winctuary," lai*l the |>eople

under an olilipatii'ii to niuiiil;iin a xileniii .inil holy lic-

harior when tUcy came u> worship in the rcmple. Wf
have eliMMly leen tbat iuch an were ceremonially un-

r!. :in were Kirindden to enter the Mcrad court oo pain

of iit ath ; but in the cminie of lime thefe weie aevcntl

pn>hiMii'>n.-« enforc* '! 1'> il"' S.iiih< drim which the law

b«t not oanwd. The loHowiii); have* been cuilecled by

tJifhtfaflt ««it of the Rabbitiieal wiUinge {TtH^ Str-

rit-r, eh. x)

:

(1.) "No mnu mli;ht enter the moiiiitaiD of the honse

frith hi« ^tJlfl^.''

a. ) "None mi<:ht enter in thither with hia eboea on hie

tbfi." thoujih he mlnht with hleMUdnle.
^ _ ,

(3.) Nor mii^ht nuy man enter tbe roeantain of the

him«e with ble acrip ob."

(4. t
** Nor might beetnne In with the dUKt on hi* feel,"

bnt he iiiuft wafh or wipe them. "Miid l<M»k «» hf« f« ««t

when he entered into tlu- hoii^e of (tail," in riinim! Iim.

perh;«t>*, that he xhonld than shake off ill worldly thon-^hi*

atid nfTertion*.
, . . , ,

•• Nor with money in h)« pnt w. He mli;ht briiisr

{I ill hi" hrt'tJ, howtvcf; uiiil In thi!* way It wan hr.utijht

in for varton* pu r|io««-;«. if Ibiit had not been tbe caxe,

it woni i > II) i.;ranire thnt the crifiple ataoaMi have brm
pticed (tl ttiet^ic of the Temple to aakdbnaoftboeewha
entered tbetein >ee A< ii. Hi. SV

" None mijjhi ppii in the Temple; ifhe werenere*-

•Stated to ifpit, it most be done in »ome corner of hN <;ar-

a )
" JI«- ml?ht not use an/ Irreverent seatnre, eapc-

daiiy ix-fore the c^xe uf Nlcatkur/* that being exactly In

fron: "f the Tem;iU'.

"H*" mieht n •( iii.ilii- the mountain of th'- hriii-.» a

thor.>tiirhtee,^for the purpose of leitchiug the plane hy n

near«rwaj: Ibr It wae devoted to the pnrpiieeii of rellg-

'

"He that went into the txmrt mmt ffo Mfnrrij end
jrravely into biJ place ; and there he ma»t demean hlm-
(telf, a# bi die ptwence of ibc Lord God, in nil reverencu

*"a«!!r'''He moil wor»hlp*tandin2. with htJ< ffei close to
" ntber, ble eye* directe<l Ui thv irronii«l. hii" hnnd!>

apon bis hr«-ii*t, with tht- rtL'ht oni' abitvc the Iff;" r«r <•

01 ) "No one, however weary, tnlijbl «i down in the

coa rt
. ~ The only exeeptitin tvaa In favor of tbe kingi of

the hotiM? of David.
..^ . , ^ , i .

il< 1 "None miiclit pray with hi' he.id iimvivrroil. .\ii<l

th* wliH« mi-n and thitir .«cholar« never prayed withoiit n

veil Thin cniitoni U alluded t« In 1 Cor. xl. 4, where

tbe apnrtle direct" the men lo iwane the pmctloe adiipi-

td III The Jewish Temple.
(U.) Their bodily geeutre Id bowtug bebre the Lord

was t'iihei "bending of Ibc knees." "bowing the bead,**

or " falling pro!>tt ate ou the gmond."
(14.) Uavlug perforiued the aervloeb end being aboat to

retire, "the/ ought not tarn tbelr baeka npon the alter.'*

They tbernbre went backwards till they were imt of the
coorL

Concerning tbe high vencrflii»)!i wliith the Jews

chcri-Hhed for th«r Temple, Dr. llarwood has cillcrnd

Mime interesting particulai* from PbUo, Joaephus, antk

the writings of Lnke. Their reverence for die aacrad

edifice wa.1 «iu h ihat rather than witness its defilement

they would cheertully submit to death. They could

not bear the lea«l di«re8pectfiil or disboiiorabk' tiling to

be Mill of ir. 'llie leaat injuriow alight of ity real or

apprehended, imitantly awakened all the choler of a
.lew. ami vva- ;m nfTmiit m vi r l.i tw fi>rgiven. Our Sav-

iour, in the course of his public iiistrnclion^ hapfieniiig

to aay, " Destroy thi.t Tciijple, and in three «lay» I will

raise it np again" (John ii,19)— it wasoetistnied into a
conteraptuo«tdtw«<pecl,dempiie<ny thrown not a|;ainst

the Ti'ii)|)li- -lii> worJs iii'^talili> ilrM-cinli '1 iiilo the

heart of a .Jew and kept rankling; there for several

years; for, upon bia trials this declaratiun, which it waa
impotisible for a Jew ever to forget or to forgive, was
allep^-d against him aa with the moat atrociona

piiill anil iiiijiii ts' (Malt. x\\ i. tW i. Nor wn> tlic ramor

and virulence wliicli this expft-vjioa had ocutoioittd at

all !>urtened by all the aflecliii); circumstances of that

cxcructaiing and wretched death they aaw bin die;

even a<i he hung upon the cnm, with in6n{te triumph,.

Miirii. umi cxuli aii-'ii, ihey upltraidcd hitn with it. '<<\f-

I

t€*mpiui'ii*ly -linking their heads and saying, "() thou

I

who c(MiM-t il> mtili!«h our Temple and rear it np aKain

I

in all iiM splendor In the space of three daya, now nave

thyself, nnd descend from tlie CTnaa" (xx\'ii, 40), Their

-iipi r»i il iiiii'^ vi'iii-raii'iii Tor tin' Tcm|ili' rurilicr a|itH'ar!«

I

Ironi tlie arcouiit ol Stejiiien. \V Inn lii^ advcn>arie»

were batHcd ami confounded by that KU|KTior wiadom

and those duainguiahed igifta be |>o«se!^i4ed, they were ao-

exasperated at the virtory he had gained orer them
llial tbev went anil Milninuil iktmhi- tu -iwiar t1i;it

they had heard him >p. ak Ma-|.liimy agaiiiijt Mo.v*

and' against Ctwl. The<«e iidlaming the populace, the

magi.<iniic^ and Ihe .lewiab cleigy, be was seised, drag*

ged away, and brought befiire the Sanhedrim. Here

the false Hiiiii --rf; wImuii iln v liaii procured "•t."Hl up

and said. "
I tii-* |ktsoii l.. |.ir. \ ..u i> ••omiimaily utter-

ing the most n-jiroachrul t xprcNsudirf a;;au)^l tlii?* sacied

place" (Acis vi, i:i). meaniiig tliu Tetoplc. Tbia was-

blasphemy not to W pardoned. A jiidieatnre enmpowwl

i f high-priests and scrilH-s would nc \ t r ('< r^iM li

impielv. We witness the same lliing in tlu! cast- i.f

Paul whm they imagiiieil that he bad taken Trtiplti-

mus. an Kpbcsian, with biin into the Temple; for which

insult tiK-y had di urmined to imbrue their hands in

hh Ill-Ill (xxi,*.»«. etc.).

XI. LitTiiiurr.—As we liavc said above, t in- iwo clas-

aloa) authorilicfl on the Temple are the general descrip-

tion of .losepbiis {Ant. xv, II, and ir.i/. v. .V) and the

!
minute aceoiint of the Ilerotlian bnilding in the Tal-

miidic tract M'uldoth (Mishnn. v. HI), which has be<ii

edited and commeiite*! ojwn by L'Km|M'rciir of (»p-

pyek (Lligd> Hat. KS30, 4ta). Among the older works

on the Mibjecl we especially name vola^ viii and ix of

A nliqiiilntf* Hfhrotcir, hy I'golino, which cotiiain, in

nddilion to otlu-r ilisseriatioiis. Mos4>s Miiiiin'iil-lc-, '

*

tfilntiunet <lr Ifumo Ll>r/it; .Vbrabnm l>en - I>avid.

Templo; ace also ."schiil/.e, /V I'ui-ii.i ./inltmnini h'/rori-

tutu ill Dfiu-i ij'tiinir 'J'empH JSrcuniti (F. ad >I. IT.'rti; also

pretixed to his rnlititHi of Kvlaiid, /V S/ui/Hi Trmpfi

Ui'iiiu'lfiniittini [I'ltraj. 1776j;j Hafeiirefet, /"rmy/Zt/Mi

AWA. (Tubing. lOia); Villalpaiido aiu) I'rado. //* A.;*'-

rhiri} Jud. I<on, i^ttri (imiiuor lU Tnnpl'i llirt o.i. I'lni

Pr'fil f/ioiiii /''..«'»/'. <r ll*br, itUh Vrr*. a .1. SawlKTl

(Melmst. 1«".<>.'>. lloi; (app«'lhi*,Tp»<r'fyi«i'. »»'»' Tn'pleT

T>m/>/i l)'lii„iiiu. (AiiiKt. ll'il.l, Ito; also insfrlcd in the

Crilin .An^icitni^ vol. viii, and ill vol. i of \Vali.»H *

Polj'glot); Ilareiibcrg,/it </. Btrm. n. IVurAWA. OibtMh.
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WtiMw, 1814% Leone (Amat. 1860; HidMb. I«4S; io

l^tiii bv Saultcrt [H.lniM. IOCS]). Heller (Pra^riip, 1602;

F. ad M*. 171 i). Cheltji V Vtti. IClHi), Wilnn {6kUw, 1802),

Siiixl«r (Lond. 1825). The prilicipol later works on the

subject an those of Light foot, Dttariptio Ttmpli Jiiero-

jofymdtami, in 0pp. i, 533 m\. ; HitC, Dtr Ttmpd Sab-
niftr,.! (Ikrlin. 18(>9, 4to); >^ii<%'lttz, Oesch. der /iuuhttut

.(Nuremb. 1<527), p. Tift M{. ; U ««, Beilrage zur Cetchich.

<i. auitbild, Baukutuf (Leips. 1834), i. G3 sq.; Mever, I>a-

Tmfd Sabmu (IkrUn, 1980 ; inwrted tlM io muer/.
Mkere Wakrktii, 1); OrtliMlmn, in tbe KwutHatt z.

Mur<i, nhf. 1831, No. 7:! 75. 77 SO. Other works arc

mentioned by Meus»-1. Jlift/iuih. HUlor. i; ii, 113 »q.;

MXtA Wilier, Rea!w. i >' i h. s. w " Tcmpcl." Sec alsio Ben-

nett, Tkt Temple o/'£«^W (Umd. 1^4) ; lM«eU, £»t-

JHeFi Ttmi^e (ibid. 1W7); Kireboer, Dtr Tfmpdm Je-

rw<. (X. u-Kl.. I>i3n; U-Sinu, UUt. of thr T'::',,h

iv, 1 »i|.,573 eq.,879«q.; Latny. A T<tf»ni. Ftnl, T'l}*^ pulkil iliiwu.aiid ihe materials were given to the Church,

Mitrot.M d» JempAf (Par. 1720 tr^} ; Ccemer, De JSalom. out of which new edifice* wen eteeted for tbe eenrice

Tewpto (Rerderav; 1748}; Bneeti, Temfio Wtrod. of vdlgiaii. Somettmea additiflm wire niede to rbe
^Lip«!. 17.')'»)

; fJntlick, Df DMtto in Ttmpln F:rrh. Con- rtnolumpnts of the clergy hv tfie tJonatton of hrathm
sili'i i Vitciiili. 1775). Monographs on the Teiupk' in , tcuipka and the revenues that vvx-ro Mailed ypun ibem,
Hi l>r('\v liuvt' been writii ii li\ ( '. AltAchul (Amst. 1724), I although the latter were usuallv apprupriatcii by th«

4, M. AltflchiU (ibid. X782), W. Alucbul (8kiov« 17M} empeme tbenieelree, See Biogbam, Chrirt. At^, bk.

, Leone (Anat 1860; Hidddb. I«4S; io T,cb. iv, % 10; bk. Tiii» eb. i, $ 0; ch. ii, § 4.

Temple, Da.niei., a Cougregaiiunal minister, wei
born at Keadiog, Man., Dec. :23, i;»9t. Be was em-
ployed in nwebanieil labon mtil he wee twenty-one
years old. In 1810 he was i^citiverKd, ntid joined ihe

Church. Mii» attention waH cjilkd Ut ilit; tuiitaioaary

field by reading Buchanan's Httearchet, and he com-
menced tbe work of pvepention by entering PbiUips
Academy «t Andovw. He auhnetiucntly entMCd iHnrt-

luiiiuli (.'olli-m', from whicli In- ;;r:i.liiated in 1817. Ilia

intlueuce for gowd in rdUcgL' « greaU He upeni three

yf^rs at tbe Andovcr Thetilogical SeminarA-, and wat
Uoenaed to preach at BiUeriea by the Andovcr associa-

tion in Anglu^ 1820. After bring employed one ,vear

in M«^.>nrtiiiM-i I ^ liv tlji- .\iTi( rii'iiii l"iard. tu- « !!•« or-

dained Ml Ute h&utv iaii(> with the iu v. l»aac Bird at

North Bridgewnter, Oct. 3, 1821. After hi* marriage
with Mtaa Kachcl B. Di.x, he sailed from Boston for

Malta, Jan. 1822, carrying with him the fin>t print*

ing-prcjss, whicli has siii> ( proved such a ble<w<ing to the
people of the Orient, (lis wife died in Malta in 1827.

Two of his f4Mir children eunrive, and are now prcacb*

ing tbe GuafieL lie retnmed to America in lOM^ and

(from the Arabic liy Heynolds, Liond. 1837); Kcil, hrr

jTemprl *'<j/owioV (Dorp. 18:19); Kopp, irf. (Sttittgart,
|

1889); the SiuJ. u. Ktit, IHU, ii, 320, Tbeniiu,

ErHSr. d Kvhuj*, in the Kurzgrf. exff}. ftemtR. \x.
j

Anhang, p. 25 sq.; Biilir. /hi .s>il"ni. T-'iij.-l {C:\r\nT.\

1848): Brtlmcr-ltinck, (ii fih.tU Ttmj>ri-A rchtlfcinr (Lud-

wigsb. 1858). The latest w«>rks arc those of Banni»- ,

<er, Th
Solomon

, , .,x . ! I

after TMnaining a short time, during which he married
r Trm,4r» .>/ th^ Hebrew* (I>ond. 18bl>; Painc,

! j.^ ^.p„t i,;,,^ ,„ M;,ir„. u here lie retn.uihed i.nt.l

m* TemiJe, etc (Boxt. 1861); Unruh, n.alU Je-
1

1833. ^hen he left lor Snivrna, taking with him tbe
rm.y.». hauH-rrir (I-a^eh-iii/. 18til) ; Ko«en, /v, /. ,,rj„ti„j, establishmeiiu Thoogh be finC art op
ptl-Phttz de» Moria ((Jotha, 18«(5); FerguK-son, The

j,^,,^ prn,j„etions were for rx^gtons biy
Tempfrs »f the (Land. 1678). This last and most

y„„j,. The authorities ord
pretentious eflTort at rcoonatmcting tlw Jewish Trm|iii

is thorougldy vitiated by two favorite preconce|it l hs

<ir the mithor ii;irii< ly, a f.dH' lor.Tliun ol tht striu luri'

at the aouth-wcat angle of the Harara, and an over-

weening eaclmate of modem architectural taat« aa a

giiide on so ancient a subject. Tims be flippantly dis-

inisiU's the explicit Hint repented l{abbinical statement

of tbe dimensions of the C^airt of the'Women as "ali-

«urd" (pk98) and impoaaible" (p. 117), becaitte it can-

not be gnc within bis imagery "iMtangla CM feet

s'jiKir. "
(
f.iM (,hii«'s( round nun)l>er for thr rnttro Tern-

pit iirtui. Hi' ialwly a-wrts that this Kjilihiiticjil ac-

<onnt *' is lK)mtwe<l avowedly, but uuinlclligciitly, from

£aektel" (p. 117), ignoring tbe fact that tbe Miabna,

which eontaina theae meaMirementi, baa come down,
tr i tii lori;illy if not in writing, from contemporaries of

Ih ro I'- 1 . rri|»lc it.-H'if. What u pity that thctie auihor-

iticH. or I v< n llerod himM>lf,di*l not have tbe liencfit of

.aiicb learned criiicum ou tbeir world
TEMPLE. This name was scarcely ervt need in the

fjr'^' thrif age* by any f'hri-^tinn wrifi r for a i liuri h.

but only for the bciiiluii uiiipit-s; but wheu iiloUuy

"W'as dfstn^yed, and tcmple.H were purged and consecrat-

•«d as Cliri»itiaii churches, then tbe writen of tbe fol-

lowing ngcK freely gave tliem tlie name of teroplea. At
tirst no idol temple"* w ere made ii.ie of a.* churches, but

were generally tok-rnttnl until the tweiity-tifih year of

-Gpnatandne,A.I>. 333. In th.it year he pulili<theii his I The question as to ihe necessity or utility of .^uch a

ordered the press away from
.^inyrna, yet he retained it until lie left the coast. He
established schools there among tbe Greets, bat who>
ever would see what lie acoonptiahed nnat go tn Ooo-
stantiiiople, Ainiab, and elsewhere in thnt Innd. He

I continued his connection with the press until he left

tbe mission, in isi ), and returned to America. After

his return, he commenced preaching at I'belpa, Ontario
CuL, N. T., where hie Ubm* were givaily Mwed. Hla
acipiainlance with the Scriptures wa-^ \»nnderful. heing

familiar with every juirt of them. For Uiiti; be-

fore his entl he was not able to preach ; but in sickness

I and in health, in miffcring as in labor% be glorified bia

Maater until bia death, wbieb took plaea at Readiqg,
Ma--*.. An;;. 11, 1851. See Sprague,i4niid!f^lile ilavr.
PulpU, n, 077 sq. (W, 1*. S.)

Temporal, a term often need fbr smvlnnin a die-

tini iion from spiritual nr prcle<ia>(ienl : likew i>e A*
anything belonging to time in contra-st with eternity.

Temporal Powar or mm Vam is a phraae aoa-
11 (itihli- of tiMi meanings. \N hieh are \ erv distinct frnm

cadi (it her, and ilte contusion of which has led tu frc-
' queni and s<^!rious rotaanderManding.

I

L la one of these senaes it meant tiM mveicign pow^
cr poeaeased tiy ttie pope at luler of tbe Ptpal jttaieB,or

Statkj* ok the Cin iM'H (q.v.>, where the hi.-itory of

il» origin, pnigress, and downfall is briefly detailed.

laws oommandinK the destruction of temples, altant,

and images. This policy was continued until the n'it;n

«.|" Th« I pI >-iiis, whin .uioilicr im thml adopt(><l. ailil

wc find the cm(>cror turiiiog tlie tanunis temple of lle-

liopolis, called Halanium, into a t^"hri«fian chureb. \\i>~

noriu.4 (.-\.I>. 4<W) puUisbed two Inw.s forbidding the de-

struction of temples ill the citi**. I)ecau.<«', being pnrgetl,

they might serve for oniameiit or pul>hi- n-' . Iti

power vetted in the handa ofa qiiritual ruler, and eveo
its lawftdneoB and its eompstibility with his Sfdritital

dnticH, has been warmly doliaied. Tlii^ ef>t)! ro\ . r^x is

not of entirely recent origin, for many of the niediieval

sectaries ur^ed tbe incompatibilitjr ef(he spiritual with
tbe temporal |iower in the tame peCMm, w* only in re-

lation to the |H)|>o, hat slso to the lNinm-tiinh«i|i«. .Such

Wi re tlir il'ieirn.eK .if tlie Vaudoi-, of T'lerre de Bniis,

^UUi,c. ^1) tells us "that Gregory the (Jrent gave and e9|Hcially of Arnold of Brescia. In tbe centuries

Austin the monk instructions about the temples among
^

(uUowing, the antipapal controversies turned so entirely

ihe Saxonn in Britain, that if they were well built they upon deictrine that there was little attention (laid to this

jihould not be destroyed, but only converted to the ser-
^

question. It did not enter in any way into the coofiict

T'ioe of the true Ged." Sometimea the tempiea were .ofGaUkaoandUitraiiMmtane £t«iBmwmC
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TEBIPOUAL POWEK S67 TEMPT
«M onlT adaiitced the lawfolnM <ifthv pnfwV temporal

>iviTeitrnly. l»ut CKnienil*-'! tVi.tt it wrt^ in -i.iiie seiixe

111 < i i-arv ut lilt (fee e^crcist ot hu> s»(iirii.ual power.

Tbe outitruverey ouly assumed any praetiral iiiten.'st

duriiig tke '«^*"'* batmoi Pius VII and Napoleon I,

tbe 4nBffn «f dM latter of tonexing papal terrilon- to

Fraiu * f.t iriir itru- of thf main i :iiia«;» of dispnir. N.i

furmaland authoriutivejudgmeiitof the Komaii Church
IiM beaa proaoanoad fi^nidii^ tb« queation of icaBpo-

xal powcTf bat a atmig and aliaoat iiMnimous expres-

waa icadand to the lata pop«, Pius IX,

in ilit- r.rrn nf l» it*-rs ami aililrf'**' ^ fnun lii>liii[js and
<»tli> r- HI every part i»l Catholic Chriittcndom. Thry
pr ir ^^ tliat the poaaeMion of lemponl pumtt b no es-

jwtui*! {Mut of the iwivikgea of tba aaceaaanr of I'o-

trr. but they regard it as thf imam provkkntially i-s-

ialj|i-h. .l i.irilu' (•n'tM iimi (>rih4' >|>iritual iiide|)Ciiden(*c

<(>f tii«: (wtiM; and th« frc« ex^icsw ut his fuiictiooa a* a{tlro

Itual nder of tha Ouifch.
11. By the weoild aignideation of tba pbfMa" tem-

poral power of th« pope" is nmierRtood what would more
pn>perly ln' i :tlli <l tli<- < l.-iirn <>f (lie [mijh-. in virtue <»( liis

^tttce, to a power over tbc temporalities of other kings

aadatataa. Thiapawar aMgrbaafttiroktiida: 1. /Mn>e>-

fire, or the power, as supreme moral teacher, to instnict

all meratxT* of his <'hurch, whether subjects or sov-

•ereigii-. m itn- ni'-ral diiiM -- nf tin ir x veral states. 2.

Cotroscv. If tbe power be regarded as coamrc, it is

naeaaaiy to diatteguiah tbe tmtura of Uie flocidoi)

which may be employe<i. CoercioD may cither oon«tist

in the thrvat or iullit-lion of jturrfy spiritual crtuurtM, or

tt may involve temporal cousequencea, such as suspen-

ai«Hi or dcprivatioo tvam office, foriiittafa of tba aUc-

^Doe ofaabjerta. and eraa UabtUty to tbe paniahatent

*'i deatt). In tJio- tnrmer sense it m.iy he rt^^j.inletl as

the iioiiir.i] (•.iii~f.jui»ce of the spiriluul LuaAlship of the

OhurcJi. u III, h in acknowleil(^!«l by all Calhdlics. Hut

4be daiis u> antboht/ orar tbe teiDpocalitka of fciogs

tea gone fn beyond tbaaa limit*. From tba lOth cen-

t\\t\ Y'>yi''- hnvr rbiitU'1 n\h\ repcatedlr i \«'r<'isf»fl a

pttMcT uf owirciug Iktiixe, and have punished ihtiii w hen

refractory by Bns(iensi<>n. by deprivation, aixl by the

trnuaftr of tiie alkgiaoca of tbeir aut^ecta. Tbia datm
haa been a aid^aet ofeantmranrr between tha Galliean

and T'ltr.iin .ritane iich<H>ls, and ii> tin' batrr two theories

iiEv. l>< vii devised for its explauation. ihe tirst and

IDc^t I \treme supiiosp.t that this power was given di-

las^y bgr God to Pater and bia MMeaaaora; that tba two

fwwaia are fbiiahown br the '*two awoada" (Luka xzii,
.'>'^''

: .irw! ili.it tlif !('m[iar.il |i. aver is a privilege of the

pnmacy by divine Inw «H|UMii> with the spiritual sover-

tigatf itaalC Tbe acciHid, or itnliierf. theory holds that

ihe tonfiaial power U not direct^ of divine inatitutioa,

bat w an iwlueet though neeeaaary eonaaqnaaea of tbe

af.>iritu.il -"nipr'-riiiii-y. :ind i> i.iily j;i\i ii as a means of

^uoipletinK and. in a iwnipi and disorganized state,

more erticaci«ai.H the work which the spiritual

' u directly inatitoted u> aceomplist). Id this

bitter Hmm tbe tbenry nf tbe tem|>oral {M>wer waa de-

fended liv rrirdlii;il I^elhirriiiiif-. .'hhI tin' r.-letirntid d< r-

iaration t i tlu < .nlln .m dt r^y in ltM>2 was directed

«gainsi it.

A thini view of the temporal pmrer Waa pvopoaoded

by Fonelon. and is generally described aa the " historiral

lh«^iri' ul'th>' t< !n|>"ra'i fKrw. r," Arrnrdiii;,' lo tin-, the

pepe doea out possess, whether liy direct divine aj^iiil-

anant or in irtaa of the neeetaitiea of his si^fitaal ol^

!!«•, any temp<Mal power wbataoerer; bat be poesea»e»

ihe plenitude uf spiritual power which is rvqnircd for

the porernmem "1 ilir < Ijurrh. nud i- >'inj'M\\, rnl to en-

(ocoe it bjr aptritual jienalties. aiKl especially by cxcom-

wnnieatidii. AtttKHigh thesw pi»Mlti<» are pundy spir-

Itaal, vt't tht religious sentiment and awe with which

4he CiHir< h i« reganied by many invest them with

certain tcnitx ral eflfecta. In several countries, as Kng-

land (AJX HSU), Fiaooe. 8paia (AOJ. 6SW>, and Ueroiany

,

tha fiiffUlaia afcertain dvil rigliia waa atlachad,in tha

case of private persons, to the apirftnd eaaaate of e»>
communicari<iii. I In- >«aiii<- spirit of the Sirt- is scfn in

the form of the oatti tnkm st tiie coronation ol ihe m.>v-

ert-igt) III many couiitrit^. I>y vt liich the monarch swore

to be tba piataetoc and ddeuder of tlieaDveraign pontiff

and tbe bdlf CatholicCboidi—Uioa malting theirMnf*
d"ni>. f.'iidntury !•> the see of i{ome. rrmn t],t >f .-iiid

similar indicati'inn nf rhe public feeling of the mediasval

lime, the advix it", nt tliia tbaoiy of Uie temporal pow^
er infer that iinbodosy and obedience to the pope
were accepted M a condlfintt of the tenure of supn-me
ci\il nnlliiirlly. < iii (lie otlii r ii;iiid, it iiilli>nli, if not

im|Kissiible, to reL'oitcik itiin ilietir}' with the language
used by the po(M-» in enforcing their claima to tamparal
authority, aud with the fact that such power continued
to be claimed and exercised until very recent times.

See liariUHii. /i'""ifif.i'.,r Is {/ /v.- I. llu -tt, /trlittrnti<m

ttJ'HntmtMism ; aud the articles TAfAcv aud StATttl or
THtt Chl'hch.

Temporalltlea of nitiiiocs, iw \:\\^. -.xu i!i - l.iy

revcniicH l;tiia>. U'liement.'s and tecs beiongmg ui the

sees of bishops or archbishops, as they are banma and
kMda of rarliaucoi, indudiog ibcir baianies. Thej ara
datoad aa all things whieb a biabop bath by livery from
the kincr. niaiuir'-. Lmd*. tirlns^. Fruni tin- imie <if

Edward 1 to the Helormation, it was cusiuutary, when
bishops reoaivad their temporalitiaa from the king, to

renouuea in writiag all right to tba ataaa bgr virtue of
any provirion ftott tbe pope, and to admit that tbev ?«•

ceivcdtheni from tVif kiiiL; .iiom . TJic custody of th< >.

temporalities is said by lUackstone to furiu part of tiie

king's ordinary- revenue, and thus, a vacancy in tlie

biabopric occurring^ ia a right of the crown, originating

in ita prerogatiire In fThurcb matters, the king In'ing. in

intcnilniciit ol l:nv, |ir< >4'rviT ui M i |>i-. .ip«l sees. For
the same reason, before the Uinsoiutioii uf religioua

houses, the sovereign had the ciisttNly of tha tanporaU*
ties of all such abbeys and priories aa were of ntyai

foundation. There is another reason in virtue of which
the king possesses tlii^ n^-lit, wlui )i i>. that as the sui--

cessor is not known, the properly of the aee would be
liable to spoil and devastation. The law, therefoie, has
wisely given to the king the custody of these temporali-

ties until a new election, with power to take to himmdf
all intermediatt proiits. nnd to ]>resent to all prefermenla

faUiog vaeaot duriug tbe vacaiusy of tbe see. Tbia rev-

enue eannot be gianlad to a aiibjeet ; bnt the 14 Edwetil

in. -tnr. iv. rh. iv, v, empowers the king, on a vacancy
occumu^, lu lease the temporalities to the dean and

chapter, with a reservation of all advowsonK, e?<clieats,

and tbe Uiu. To taatady tbe wronga to the Church
perpetrated by fbnaer aovereigna, who mmetimfa kept
bishoprics vacant in <->rdrr r.. i pii.y t)i«,* postMEsaioa of

their temixiralities. atiti wht u thi v did »ii|iply the ra-

cancy comj)elleil the new bishop to purchsM- hack his

tetnpomliiiea at ao exorbitant price, Henry I, by char-

tiT, agreed neither to aall, let to farm, nor uke anytliing

from till di 'iiniii^ 'if the Church until the successor \v a-"

iustalle<i. liv M:i;rna ('harta provision wan made ch^i

DO waste should lie i <<ininilled in the teii)poriilili«'!t of

tbe biaboprieai and that neither abould the cuatudy of

them be aold. At preaent thia revcnne of the crown ia

of very ai i i-unt f^.r .is s<M>n as the new bi>hop ih

cxmsocrau a aud Luuliruicti, he usually rcctrives restitu-

tion of his temporalities entire and untouche<l from hia

aovaieign, to wboo be at the aame time does bomaga^
and than paaaaaiei^ which be did not before^ a fee aim*
pie in hia biabopti^aad may ntrintain an aesina Ibr dia

proliia.

Tempt ia need in tba Bible in tha littin aenae of

prvvf, as a rendering especially of "(HZ, b'irhati, and

irnpaim, whicf) both aigniiy to iMf or trjf. It is applied

to variooa beings in dlllhrent aenica,not alwaya invnlv*

ing an evil purpose wherein the temptation is prencnt-

ed to tbe nmid aa an inducamaot to tun. tice Tkmita-
TIOK
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1. Qod it add to hmvi temptfd Abnban com-

|

nifiiHlin^ him tu uffer up ht^ s^tn Iftaac ((icn. xxii, 1), [

iiiUiuiiiig to prove his olie<!it*iic« and failli, to confirm
j

and strengthen him by this trial, and to furnish in his

person an example and pattcin of perfect obedience fur

all suooeeding ag«e. God dow noc tempt or txy men
in order to asi i rtaiii thrir temper8 and djsposttirni'*, as

if he were ignurant i>r tliem, but to cxerviie their vir-

tue, to purify it, to n iulc r il conspicuous to others, to

give tbem an oppwrtuiiity of iccetving favors from hin

hands. When we nad in Scriptnre that God proved

his people, whothcT they WduM w :ilk in his law or not

(Exml. xvi, 4), aitU thai Im }Araiiited prophettt to

arise among them, who prophesied vain things to try

tbem whether thej would aeek the Lord with their

wholfl hearta, «• ahoald inicrpm thcM exprcMiaiw bv
that of James (i, 18-14), "Let n» ni.in siy whin h>-

la temptetl, ' 1 am tempted of (iod,' fur Hod cannot l>e

tMB|ilCd with evil, neither tempteth he any man. But
«Tc^ mn ia tmipted when he ia drawn awaj bjr his

own hut and entieed."

2. The devil tempta ns to evil of evt ry kind, ami lays

snares for u«, even in our best actions, batiin, having
aci-i-s-« to the ensoriiirn, lays inducementa before the

minda of men to solicit them to tin (1 Cor. vii, 5; 1

Then, ill, S; James i, 13, 14). Hence Satan is called

that ol'l .HiTpfiit, ilir (It vil, and "the ti in|itfr" ( Rrv. xii,

9: Malt, tv, '6), and the temptation of our lirst pareiiu*

tu sin is expre»ly recognised as the work of the devil

{iien. iii, 1-15; John viii, 44; 2 Cor. xi, <); 1 .lohn iii,

f*}. He tempted otir Saviour in the wilderness, and en-

«li :ivnri-il tn infiist' inio him s»»ntimcntB |iruti% ambi-

tion, and distrust (.Matt, iv, 1 ; Mark t, 13; Luke iv, 2).

He tempted Ananias and Sapphin to lie to the Holy
Ghost (Acts V, 3). In the prayer that Chrint himself

has taught us, we pray God " to lead us not into temp-

Ulion" (Matt, vi, IS); and a litJh' Im |,.rc lii-* dciih. .mr

Saviour exhorted hia dtadplet to " wat«b and pray, that

thejr aiigbt not enter into temptatUm" (sxvi, 41), Faid

8ay«. "(iod will not suffer us to l>e tempted tbov« what
we are able to bear" (1 Cor. x, 18).

3. Men arc said to tempt the Ix»rd when they unsea-

•onatdy require proofii of the divine prcaemir, power, or

goodneaa. Without doubt, we are allowed to aech the
Lonl for hi> n-sistance, and to pray bitn to ;,'ive us what
we nce<l; but it is not allowed us to itnijtt him, nor lo

expose ourselves to danKem from which we cannot

oape unleee by ffliiaenlotta intcrpoeitian of hia omnipo-
tence. God ia not obliged to work miradcs in oar fiivor

;

lii r, i|iiir< - - .f lis urily (be perfiinnanoe of such action*

US uit' uuliiii lite ordinary measures of uur etrengih.

Ttie I.trnolitis in the desert repeatedly tempted the

LmkI, as if they had reason lo doubt his pwBencc among
them, or his goodnna, or his power, after all hia ap-
|M)irain'. - ill thrir favor (Exoil. xvi, % 7, 17; Kunib.

XX,. V£ , I'iUi. Ix.wiii, IH, 41, etc.).

4. Men temjit or tr>- one another when they would

know whether things are really what they seem to be,

whether men are anrli as they aie thought or desired to

be. The t|ucen of Shcba came to prove the wixlnni of

Solomon by propofiiiig riddles for him to explain (I

Kings xi, l\ 2 Chnin. ix. 1). DtinieJ d«iired of him
who had the care of feeding him and his companions to

prove them fbr some days whether ahstinenee fhwn fbnd

of certain kiniN iMiulii m.ikr thnu liMiicr I'.', I J).

The scribes a\u\ l'liari.M.i;t often lempteil our Saviour,

and endeavored lo decoy him into tlieir lOaMa (Matl.
X''i, 1 ; xi \. : \ 1 ,

Temptation (He's, wupaaftat, both meaning tii-

of), ia the modetn ti!<age of the term, is the enticement
iif a pen««>n to commit sin by offeritig JHime seeming ad-

vantage. There are four ihinga, aa^'s one, in tempta-

tion—(1) deception, (2) infection, (8) sednrtion, (4 > |>er-

1

<lirif.n. Thf -i.nrcci* of temptntion are .S»tan. the world,

and the tle.sh. \\v are expotied to them in every state,

in ereiT place, and in ever}- time of life. Theymw be

wisely permitted to show as onr weakncm, to tty oar
faith, to promote our humiliry. and to teach us lo place
our depeiKlence on a su[K?rior Power; yet we mm»t not
run into them, but watch and pray ; avoid sinfbl com-
pany ; consider tha love^ anifering^ and constancy of
Christ, and the awlhl eonMqaMicea of fklllng a rictint
to temptation. Thi- rollowing rules have »m . n
down, by which we may in some measure know whcn<
a tempution oomes fkmn Satan : 1. When the temp-
tation is oimatand, or cMttmnr to the genetai bine-
m temper of -oar minds; 2. When it k opposite f<v

thi- prt HMit frame of thi- mind; 3. Wlu n the (< Tnpta-

tion itself is irrational, being contrary to whatever we
could imagine our own minds would suggest to us;.

4 When a tempution is detested in iu Hrst rising-

and appearance; 6. Lastly, when it is violent. See
np'oks Owtn, Gilpin, C«p*l, ami (Jillcspit- on Temp-
lation; South, Sertv Strvtotu on Tewplation^ in VoL
vi of his Serpums; Pike and Hagpwavdt Cam afCom^
gcknett wd BlidMip Poitem^ AsraioM^ voL aer« S and
4.

TEHPTATION or Cmmrr. Immediately after the
inaugiinif ion of his niini-try, Jt sii^* wjis h-.i nji nf the

Spirit into the wilderness to be tempted of the devil;

and after endnrinip for forty days the genenl amanlt of
Sal.in, hf siifforrd three special solicitation:!, whicTi .irt-

rtxiitd in tleiaii (Malt, iv, 1-11; Mark i. 12, bS; Luke
iv, 1-18). See Jksls Chkikt.

I. /kiriimlan and Dtyi of the Triolein the first

temptatton the Redeemer is ahungered, and when th*
devil bids him, if he ht- the Soti of God, command that
the stones may be made bread, there would sc«ro to be
no great sin In thn nae ofdivine power to overcome the
piaaiiv human want. Our Lord's answer is required
to show us where the efuieiice of the temptation lay.

Hf takes the WMni* of M..>.-s to the < hildren of iM-ael

([lent, viii, 3), which mean, not that men rouKt dispense
with bread and fhed only on the study of the IKvin*
W«ird, but that Onr meat and drink, our food and rai-

ment, are all the work of the creating hand of <Jo«l. and
ih;it n M iisf 1)1 il, ji> irl' i,f, irti liitd is the dnty of man.
He tells ihc tempter that ns the sons of Israel standii^
in the wildcmess were forced to humUe themaelvtee ami
to wait u|K»n the hand ofGod for the bread fn->ni hesven
which he gave ihem, w» the Son of man, faiiiiiiig in the
Mil<l( tm -» (rctii hiiiiL:< r. \\ ill l>f liomble and will wait
upon his J-'ather in heaven fur the Word that sbalL
bring Mm food, and will not be hasly lo ddivcr bia»>
self from that dependent state, but will wait |Mtifiltly

for the gifts of hi^i pKidnesa.

In the second tcmptalion, il is not probable that th^
left the wilderness, but that Satan was allowed to sag-
gest to our Lofd*s mind the place and the marvel that
iviulil be wrought there. Thoy 8too<l, it h.is 1,, in •.nr;-

gi'sted, on the lofty pt>rth that overhung tli. v;illt y < r

Kwlnm. where the steep side of the valley was added to

the height of the Temple (Josepbua, ilnrf. xv, 11, and
made a depth that the eye oonM seareely hare bone to
look d*~'Trti np'iii. "fnT thyit If flfmn"— pftf irni In the
holy city, iu a (Hiblic piaw, a woiuier ibui wiil at once
make all men confess tliat none but the Son of iUA
could perform it. A passage from PMdm xci is quoted-
to give a color to the argument. Onr fjort rcpliea

by nn alIii-i<Mi to Miintticr i< \( ih.nt < arrii-s us back
ngnin to tlie InrailutH vvanderiiig in t)i( vvildeniese:
•' Ye shall not tempt the Ix>rd your (Jo«l, as y« tempted
h iiTi in Massab** (Deuu vi, 16).' Their oond'uot is xnnrt

fully rfeserihed 1^ the psalmist aa a tempting of God

:

"'I li< \ ti mpt«>d Goi! ill tlirir heart \iy n-kin;; nic'it f<-r

their lu»i ; yea. they spake agaiiiet Gwl; they

Can God furnish a table in thewiUemes^? BchoUl he
smote the rock that the waters gushed out and the-

streams overflowed. Can he give bread also? Can
bf I'rM'^ iilr (h >h f'lr hi^ [n oj.lcV" < I'^n. Iwviiii. .Iii«t

parallel was the temptation here, (iod has protected

thee ao far, brought tbee up, put hia actl upnti tbee by
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fflinircst piuofa of hia faror. Can he do thU aim?
Can he seiul the angcU to buoy thee ii)! in tliy li. xciit ?

CiB Iw nuk« the air thick to sustain ami the earth soft

l» ncciva tbee? Th« appropriate amm*t iM, "Thott
»b«lt not irmpt the* LnH thy Gmi."

In tht third it.u]}iUUou it is not asserted that there

'a any roountain frum which the eyes uf common men
<m ttt the world aod ita kiogdoma at once displayed;

fc WW with tVt iMtttAl viaoa of One who knMr all

ffiir,.'-i tint tlicM' kiiii^ili'Di^ anA thrir '^h^ry were seen.

Aac«u ii«a iwvv U'^uu lu iliiscuvtr, U lit! ktic-w not from

tke btginniiig, that One is here who can become the

Kii^emtheiDaU. U« •^rs,'*AU theae tbiuga will I

five thee IT tfaoa wilt ftll down uid wonbip inc." In
Lukp tfii- sftTih arf fnllfr; " A!! thi« power will I fjive

th«. aiui ihi: glory of them, l<>r dial il( liverc<l unto

me, «ml to whomsoever I will, I i;i\c it;" but thesie

wonts aie the lia of the tompter, which be uk* to mia-

ImL "Tboa an ooom to be f^reat—to be a King ««
thefirili: t.iif I .iin -tri>iii;. iiiid will resi^'t ihic. Thy
foUinwrrs shsll be impri^txKd and slain ; Mime of them
ihiB fall avagr tbtoi^ fear; otlien* shall forsake thy

tmat, loTiag thia piwaot world. Cast in thy lot with

OM; let thy king^HB he an earthly kinplom, only the

^af'-i "f all a kiii;4.i'iiii -"iirh as the .lews sfi'k to m-o

«Ualiii3liL>4 uii ih^ lUrune oi Oavid. Worship me by

Bring the children of this world live, and 90 honor-

Mf OM in tbv life: then all ahaU be thine." The Lonl
Inowi that ine tempter is right in foretelling such trials

to him; but ihiitiuli i loniK .'Hnl ilarkiK s^ liaiiu over ilic

path of his uuiustr\' he niu^i \^<>rk tUe work i»i liitn CImI

sou luni,and noC.another wtrk : he must worship (iod,

aad none otbar. ** G«t tbee heoce, Satan ; for it bwrit-

leOtThoa shalt worship the Lord thy God, am! hiea only

»h«lt i ^ Tvi:." r> i.'.'iri|i thr unh r uf [hf rcmpla-

tiuua. there are internal Hmrk:^ that the account of

Matthew laiiyna them their historical order. Lnke
mmpneei the last two, for which various reasons are

M|!ge«t») by commentators (Matu iv, 1-11 ; Mark i, 1'2,

13; I.iiki 1'.
I |:; ..

The thre« tempuitons are addrensed to the three

fctms in which the diaeaae of sin nuhaa ita appearance
nn the soul— to the solace of sense, and the love of

praise, and the desire of ^ain (1 John ii, 16). But there

ij one element common to them all—they arc attempts

Ui call op a wilful and wayward spirit, in contrast to a
patient aetf-denying one. Sea Tuirr.
The author of Kerr Homo, although he takes t.H i

jwtive a view of the last templatiim scene, liua adiiu-

ribly ilcvflo[)ed the thought, as lying at the foundation

^ Uhrist'a whole puhlic demeanor, that be waa 000-

Maat^ en hia foaid againat the prevailing notioa of
an e<Bl)li.<hmeTTT of the Messiah's kingdom by./o/w in-

*t»aul of. the iollu<enc-e of love; and he well olwervcs

(hat the temptation to this course was one that roust

have preaaoled itaelf at aoae time to the Bcdoemer's

when our LurU rftirrd u> liie iiiteriur pari ul (he utl-

•ii'mess the enemy of manktml should present the most

piauHhie teoptation to oar Kedeamar, nndcr iheae tiy-
iag ciieamataneeii, t» perfeetlr eonaiatant with the n»>
levolence r.riii- rhar:un r. 'X\\c (.TiiniJ fjtrr=tiijii i>. Whv
was .Satan Kui]er«il ihiiit to in»uli the 8on of <rOd V

^^bcrefore did the Redeemer suffer his slate of fetlie-

. to be thaa diituihed with the malidooa angges-

> aftbe fiend ? It mayhe anawered that herein (I)

li< gave an instance of his own r iouti s< .ii.'icu an. I Im-

milittion, (2) be hereby pri vc*! hi.-* |Hiwi-c fvt r tht

t«^pter, be aet an exaniplr i.t firmness and virtue

to hb feUkiwers, and (4) he here afi'ords consolatioD to

Ui Miffi^ng people by showing not only titat ha Um-
^If «4> t< tii|,i< <i. hut is able to anoow thoae who are
t«Dpte«t ^He^J. >i, 13; iv, 16).

IIL llittoricnl Charucter of the ^eewe.—As the bap-
ti»m of our Lord cannot have been for him the token of

'tpenuoce and intended refjrmatkn which it was fur

sinful men, so does our Lord's sinlemnem ntkft the nat-

iif el hi> t"'tii|it.'ili<iii, f(.r it « ihf tri:i! uf one \» lio

could nut |H>s»ibly have falleiu This makes a complete

ooaoaption of the tcmptadon imposrible for minds where-

in temptation is always associated with ihe |Miwibility

of sin. But while we must be content with an incom-
pli'(<' (.'oiii'i'pt iun, we must avoid the wrong conceptions

that arc often substituted for it. The popular view of

this undoahtad portion of our Savlottr^ hiatoiy ia that

it !< n iinmitivr or outward transactions; that our

Saviour, iu}iui'Uuilt.'ly after his baptiNm, was conducted

by the Spirit into the wihierness—either the desolate

and noontainoita region now called Qnarantania the

people of Fhkatina (Kitto, /%w. Mat p. 89, 40), or the
great desert of Arabia, inpntifTird in I>i ut. viii. IT*;

xxxii, 10; IIos. xiii, 6; Jtr. ii, il, tic—whtrc iht- a« vij

tempted him in person, appeared to him in a visible

fonn, q>oke to him in an audible roice, removed bim to

the anmailt "of an eseaeding high mnuntain," and to
thr top (if "a |iiriitai-lf> «»f llu- Tiiii]ilf at Jmi^alem ;"

whert/i:< tin- vii'H tjikvii by many Icarntd Cuiiimenta-

tors, aiicifu( mid mtxlem, is that it is the narrative ofa
rifkmt which waa designed to "auppljr that ideal expe-
rience of temptation, or trial, whidi it waa provided tn

thf iliviiic fiir mir L'rd to receive pn vii>M-.lv

to entering n|ion the actual trials and difficulties uf hi<»

ministry" (Bishop Maltby, Srnnim/i [I>on<L 18!r2], ii,

276). Fanner alao oonaidarB it a **divme viiion," and
endeavQia with moeh teamtnir and ingenuity to "iilua*

iriito the w 'lM- and 1nimu \uli lU liiti ntion of its various

jx i iii -N as ?>ynilh lical pre«licttoim and representations uf

til*' priiuijhtl I rials attending Christ's public ministry"

{Inqnirjf imto Ike Xature ami Drtifjm iffChrittt Tempta*
(ton

f LJhm!. iTTti, 8vo], preface).

On tw half >•(' ihc |u)|iiilar iiiirr|ir( ia!li*n. ii is iir;,'rd

that the accounts given by the evaugelists convey no
intimation that they refer to a visitm ; that the feeling

of hunger ooold not have l>cen merely ideal; that a vis-

ion of forty days' continuance is incredible; that Moses,
who was a i> |)<- "t ( hrist, saw no " \ i>iMii-.'' and that

henoe it may be concluded Chriat did uot{ thai it ia

highly probable there wouU be a pcnmal eonlUct be-

twe<*n Christ and .Satan when the ft>m)cr ciitereil on his

ministry, >Satan had ruined the first Adam, and might
hope to prevail with iIk- s< > »tul ( Trollope, ^ wi/trta

I Lond. 1830 J, i, 4(; ). Why, too, say others, waa our
Lord taken np into a mountain to aee a viaioa? Aa
rras<inaMy might Paul have taken the Corinthiin* into

a tiuHiinain to "show them the more excellent way of

charity" (I C*.r. xii, 31).

On the contrary side, it ia rejoined that the evangel-

iata do reallj deecflbe the temptation aa a viiioa. Mat>
thi w -ays. (Ir//:^^;; m; ~<)i' 'mytai- t'TTii Tt<T' -I'^l'^itiTor',

Mark, ru xptf^ia ttvrof ttijiuXXn; mud Luke, j))»ru jj.' rif

irvtvfiaTi. l>o these phrases mean no more than that

Jeaua went by the guidance or impulae of the bpiiit to

a partieular locality? Do they not rather import that

fhrisr was Tirniiu'ht int'ithf w iI.tiTrir^« mifirr tlif fntl iti-

tiueaceof the prophetic spirit loaking suitable re^ c latiutis

to his tnind*/ With regard to the hunger, the proph-

et* are repreeented aa experiencing bodily aniaationa in

their vunoaa (Esek. iii, 3; Rev. x, 10). Ptirtber aign-
m« nt-, .1. ri\ ( il rn-tn an unauthort7.e<l application of

ty|>es, iirt: pru.^riuu» -that the first Ailam really had m
j>€ttotuil encounter with Satan; that all the purposes

of our Lord'* tamptatMm might be an.swcred by a vi^
ion, for, whatever might be the taode, the ejfeet waa in-

idirloil to be pr nliLd! u|)on his mind and moral fi d-

iiij^rt, like I'eter's vision concerning Cornelinf, etc. (Acts

X, 11-17); that commentators least given to »|ieculate

allow that the lemptaiUoa during the tirst forty days
waa eanied on by mental mggeation only, anr) that the
vi-itilc part i.Ttlii' nipiniion iH'gaii "whi'ii iln- icinpi*

er«j»i«'to him ; Luke iv, 3; Scott, «</ /"c);

that with regard to Christ's being "taken up into an
exceeding high mountain," Ezekiel aaya (xl, 2), "in
the Yisiuua of God brought be me into the laiid of la-
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nuit Mad act nm u|H*n a very high iiioiinuiii,' etc. ; and
tkat Jolin Miy)s"be oirrietl me away in the »pirit to a

great ami high mountain, and tAoved me that (;reat

city, Che holy Jeruaalem" (Kev. xxi, 10). But ceruin
dirrcl iirffuni^t are aU'i ur^i il on ihi' saiin' siili . I'hus

V ii couaUtcut with the ttagacity and policy of the evil

fpirit to Mpfiose that he appeared in liis own proper

penon to our Lord uttering Milicitations to evil? Wa.*

not thifl the readiest mode to frustrate his own inlen-

lii'ii^V Ari'liljl-liii|i St cki r ^^rlvs, • ctTUiiiilv lir <iiil not

appear what be was, Tor that would have entirely frus-

tnted hia int«nt* (Serimmty ii, 114). Chandler mays,

"The devil appeared not as himsiolf, for that would have
fru8lrate«l the effect of hia temptation" {Srivt, iii, 178).

Si . U> r supiKiM-A that Satan transformed himttclf into

au angel of light;" but was it likely tb«t he would put
m tbia fom in ofder to tempt oat Loid to idoliiciT?

ptatt. iv, f>). Chandler thinks he api>earcd as " a (j'^'d

mau; ' but would it have nerved bin purpose to n\i\Hui

as a grMKi man promi.sing universal dominion? The
auppcmtion tbit the devil diqguiacd himaelf in my fona
might indeed eonatltote die temptatloD « trial of oor
Lord'tt undcnstantlliiLr. Imt tint of his heart. Re«>idcj!,

Chri.nt ii< rvpreiienU'ii ajt addreflsing him an Satan" (ver.

10). It is further urgc-d that the literal inter[iretatjoii

does but little booor to the ^vioar, whom it lepneents

M carried or oondncted "by the devil at hia wiH," and
ihereftm' us arrc-i-ory |o nwn ti-in[it.itioii ninl lian-

ger; nor lUte.n ii pn.iuuii- ihr cohsoIjUij)!! i>) U*> I<i11o«-

erx, nf»nc of whom could i-vt r l(t' similarly triii|iti'.l.

Our Lord indeed eubmittcd ui all the liabilitiea uf the

bttiMii ooDditiMi; hot do these involve the domlidoo
of Satan «>v< r the bo<ly to the extent thus reprei«ent-

etlV The literal interpretation alM> atlributex miracii-

lona powcTB to the devil, who, though a spiritual being,

is KpreoMtted m beoomiog vti>ible at pteMiie,ap*«kiQg
in Ml audihle voice, end ennveying mankind where he

l't< .i'-* inirm lr-. iioi inu rinr to what our lord's prcfii r-

vaiioii womM Ii;ivi' l)C(-n liail ht* ca^t himw-lf headlong
fronj • lif rriii|il''. .Sii[i]i.(««> we even gi% e nji the old ni>*

tkm tlial " the devil hurried Cbriat tbrongh the air, and
catnried Wm from the wildeniem to the Temple" (llenson,

/.if' v"' v.
,

/'/. p. -11111 -,-i\ .wiih I)(.iMri.|;,'i' ;nMl oti.-

tT", iliiiL "ttie <ic'vii UHik our L/ird about with liim m
otw |»cT>on take* miotlivr to diflbn-nt place*." yet how
without a miracle ahall we aeeount for our Saviour's

admiaeion to the exterior of the Temple, uidewi h«» tirst,

indt'iil, obtained yifmiirwidn of the aiilhoritios. whioh is

not recorded (oomp. .foM phus, /Irrf. xv, 11 ; iii, 6; It'ar,

V, 5). The difficulty ii« itoived bjr tlte sappoeitioa aim-

ply of a <'hnii>;e in <>nr l^ordV ixTceptioii.*. How can
wt> furllier understand, except by the aid of a vision or

a nuDK'Ic. that the devil "i«howc<l our I/ord nil the king-

doma of the world and the giory of them in « moment
of time" (tv oWyfip ypoyoiOt • phnwe referring to the

mntlM'mntiofll puitit, niid meniiinf; the mo!>t minute and
iiidivi.Mbk- |M>rtioii of durntiou, that i», iit!<i!intaiie<)ii!^ly ;

y< i ill tbiji ^|M^l.'e tif time, acconlinj; to the literal inter-

pretation, " the devil showed our Utrd all the kingitoma

of the worM and all the glory of tfaem,"i e. whatever
\

ndnh'H to lh«'ir magiiifirciur, as imperial roU-.s, crowns,

tliroiipK, palaces, court«, guard?*. arinio.«. etc, Scott aiul

n<Mldridp; resort to ilii> Mip|xi!<ition of an illusory

show;" but it may be asked, if one «f the temptations

was conducted hv soeh mean*, why ni>t tlie other two?
Mncknight endeavorx to t^v] l iin '"all the kiiiKdoiiiM of

the world and the glori- ot them" as relating only to

the Innil of promise ( /farmoHjf t^f Ike. Gotpeh [i^nd.

ISti], P.S60, note). Farmer coaoeivea that no moun-
tain in Palestine OMnmands so extensive a pr(K'(>ecu

!i i- ;i fiirtbi-r diffii 111:} attending i!n lit. r.il im. r] t<--

laiioii ihiit SjilAii tiprcsents nil I be kitsgilouia o!~ Uh
world and their glori- to be nt his rlispoiiyi; an assertion

not denied by our Lord, who sim|dy r^ecta the offer.

It may readily be eonoeived that it wotiM answer all

purposes that .le»us ohoiild *frni to have the proposal

iu question made to him. it in next observetl that

many things are »{Miken of in Scripture m being dmie
which were only done in viidon. .See the numcroiu in-

stances collected by bisttop Law {CoHtulrratums of the

Tkrory of Jieiir/iffn' [ Lond. IW), p. R8, 86). The read-

er may rdtr to wxii, 'Mi Ilos. i. iii: ,Ier. xiii.

XXV, xxvii; Ezek. iii, iv, v. Paul calls hia being
" caught tip into the third heaven and into Paradiae**

«

vision and revelation of the Lord (2 0>r. xii, 1-4). It

is plain from this instance in the case of I'aul, and fW>m
t li.it of Peter (Act* xii, 7-0), who had already exjieri-

enced viaioas (x, 10^ etc.), tiiat neither of the apostk*
could at Arst datingnltb virions from imprmrion made
on the senses. In further illustration it is un^d that

the prophets are often said to be carried about in vi.*-

ioiis iHzek. viii, 1-10; xi, 24, 25; xxxvii, 1: xl, I. 2).

The phrase by the spirit," etc, is said to be e4|uivalent

to*'llielwndarGod,"et&,nmongthepTopbets(l King*
xvili, 46; KiTii:« iii. tT': K/* k. i. 3>. A tomp.'iri-

m

of the paralUl pbrnsi s in tlu; S«*pt. of lC/<'kii i ami in

the evangelistii, in r»-^'ar.l to Christ's temptation, is

thought to cast much light upon the subject; the
pbraae '*tb» devil lanvath him** being equivatant to
the jdiraae viikm I bad accn went up from aae**

Cxi, 24).

Another form of the above theory- is that the pn^'
eDo« of the tempter, the words spoken, etc, w«ie mere*
ly conceptual, i. e. mental phenomena or impreasioiw
iij i'ii till Sa\ ii'iir. siiiiil;ir (o the sii;.-!_'csti.iiis ori!iii;iri!r

('X|>i.ru^iai!d by emiiiUi in tiwptatioim of |>fctdiar vivid-

ness or puiifiency. This view is confuted by the fol-

luwit^considerntions: 1. The language (^came,'"'aaitU'*

"taketb him," etc.) implies, if not a phyrical, eertainly

at leant a viMonal prt M ni.itioii as distinct ri- if ri« tual.

Such expressions as The wonl of the lA»rd «'ani«'."

urged as fiarallel, arc not in point ; for in the!«e the Md>-

Ject presented being neoe».tarily immaterial of itself. de>
fine* (he preaentatitin as being merely mcntaL %. The
C"ii)|i:iri^on of our Sri\ ionr'« ji^A < iio|i»gy in this ra^e

Willi iliut ol coiiiriioii inorutl." i- inMt'|.o!«ite. Hinre they,
being fallen, are always, in iionii ^ nv liuni, tempted
<ift kara (Jamca i, 14), whereas Jesus, beiug immat ulate*

could have no evB thooght* of Ms own sarmising : iw«r

0>uld tin y urisi in bi- niin<t < \i < [it ;^^ liirt otiy !iu«pe-t-

ed frt)in some attsiduteiy uxtfriml xuurcc. And even
HupiMming they could have occurred as an intelleetiial

pro|K)sition to hU mental perception, they must hove
in.Hlantly |iaaaeil away without any of that vividne<w

and pertinacity which tin- w liol. narmtion implies, un-
less they bad been enforced and Mistaiitcd by the per-
sonal solicitation of a pal)whle being and a Ibnnal cob-
vcrskalion. 3. The parallel with the temptation of

Adam in Paradise retpiires more than an imajnnary
fKH-iie. .Some, indeed, have by a likf jiroci'sii of inti-r-

(iretation taken the recnrd of the Fall in Eden likewise
out of the province of actnal blitoTyt and it la diflieiik

to see why one event is not as fit a subject for this evi*-

ceratint; rationalism in hermeneutics as the oiher

Town*ciid, ChioMihiffical A rriitufftufnt [l»nd. I82»i*), i.

d2 ). In short, there must have been a substantial ba-
sis of.^ in the case of our SaTionr to Jaatiiy tb«
marked « liaractor of tbe tnuuaetion as recof^kd lij the
evBiigeli-'l*.

We c-oiM'liide, therefore, that all these sup^wMtitions set

aside tbe historical testimony of the goepels; the temf^
tatton as there deoeribed anoe notfkvtn tbe ainleta miml
of t he II f r. "1, w ^rrr, indeed, tliourthiv .if i vil couKl

not liuve luirlmri li. l iit from Satan, ihn iiniiny of the
human race. Nor > m it be Buppose<l that this aecoant
is a mcie parable, latlea we assume that Matthew and
Lnfce bare wboUy misnnderatood tbefr Maatei'a mewi-

Tin xtnn' t« tli.it of ri fjirt, hard indeed i" Im-

wji U f,u«Hi, but not ii. Ill- inii.l.' easier by expkna-
tioiis such as would invalittatc she only testimony on
which it reau CHcttbucr, /Vacfieu/ Commaitarf me
Mattknt).

IV. I.idrature. S> r, lM »iilt s tlic works oited nl>o\ o.

Uai^oi, Trmpttition in (he U ttdemets (l^ond. 1^40); Hall,
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TEMPUS CLAUSUM 271 TEN AimCLES
S<rattm$ on Our Ijor^t Trm/i/'i n l. IKl'i); Dallfl,-',

CkriM't Trmptfttim {iAM, Krutntnachcr, fAriiK

m the^ WiUknen (fioai tbe Gena.,U ed. ibid. tS&S);

Smith [T. T.], TemptnttoR of Our Saviour ( ibid. lK.Vi)

;

M<M«f>d. Trmptu/ioH of Chruit (from the Frctich, ibid.

KA> ; Maclcod, 7V./j/»/„oo» of Our Aon/ (ibid, J )

;

md tht Am. ThtoL Ret. July, 1861 ; Boat, Ha>, March,

WQ; alM tlM monognipbt cited by Wolf, Curm m
y. r. i, 66 ; by VDlUMling, Index Prof/ramnuitum, p. 23

;

by 1U««^ Lfbrn Jtsu, ji. 89; aiid by Mey«r, Comtneuiarjf

m MM, 99 (Editth. «d.), i, !».

Tempus ClaUBum {Fkihati^m, Sa«'katl-m), a
(/i<jn/ Ctm^. is the period during which tioiay festivities

are prohibited in the Church of Kairoe, particularly such

«• turn cammnn ia ooaaeclion with Um oelebratioa of a

nwruige. Tbe «rifin of such fimtalbitiiitn it Co be
found ill the iil^ns whii'h cxt roiwil, in some dpjjree at

Jca*!, a detertutiiuij; lutluLiico ovu; iJa' rtj^ulalion of

ft^ts, See F.\8TiM>. Prayer and cwntinence were trn-

plwjed m* « prepention fur the worthy obaervauce of

feaats amon^ tbe lanelices (Exod. six, 14 aq.; 1 Sam.
xxi, 4), and the nist.im i* endorsed by Paul in I C<»r.

vii. o. Tbe moat aiuuLiu crcleMastical reKulaiiuns u|ion

thi^ iHibjei't date back to the middle of the 4ih century

(e. g. Come. /xwmKom. c. 61, 52J. Tbe civil authorities

cant!rra«d tbe pn^ibitiona imposed bjr tbe Church fe. g.

r.-t. Ftri'u, c. 11, iii, 12 of {.< n, ami AiitJi< niiiK W.^),

atk i i!n.*reufK>n the Trinpu* CUtusuin \va.s jitnt rally made
<<• apply to the I^ntcn peri<Ml. and itji extension over

the Advent and other festal periuda recommeiidod. No
|

general and titflexihle role for the du* aWmrAtfa* ex>

i»!eil IiiriiiL; ili' 'Miil'Uc Aq-f '. and none lia> liinc Ikcti

•r'>tal>ii-«li<-iL 1 li« uMiiil liiiiu is contaiin-ii l>i.'i\^i:cu ihe

fir-it Sunday in Advent and tlie octave of Epiphany,

Scpioagniaia and Eaater, Rogation aud Trinity 5un-

.

day*. Quiet weddin^a, aa they are termed, are permit*
j

I. ! t.. t.' li li t ratf d during thi»?ie iK ri.nl^, but flever
'

wiriiKiit ;i ill-"!" ii.^ii'Mi from the lix.-il hi-liup.
[

i Ij.- f. . ryi' * i liuimm was adopteil by the Prtjteirtant

chacclit» ol (iermany (aee Guscben, iMnir. «h MiUii-

wttm. *st OrSnat. Eed. Evtatg. etc [Halia, 184ft, 4tn], p.

'

art. I t'i i. an^! till' silttieil rproiverl rirtful
j

•^iiiM<tt-rati4in so lul«- a.-> l^.'i7 lu cnuliTtiicf i>l Kiw-
,

nach (y*!*' Mi>>or, Altifcui. Kirchi-nhl. f, d. entnt/rl.

ttrmtfcU, l«<5;. p. 325 aq., 343; IKM, p. ii»7 aq.). The
,

Ckmnm Qtadragtnma in such chutebea «om- '

nii>nly exieoils nv r the period lH!twf« t> Ash-Weilnen-

•(»v and KuMer-^unday, though it iiK'tiulcs only tbe

Pa»"i«>ti w>«ek in !(ome re^jiiHw, and in others is not n-c-
|

i^lHMfd ai all. it* obaervauce aiao variea greatly. Pub-

1

lie antiteemenia are prohibited, and marriai^ are aome-

1

lira.'* wholly forbiddei! or arc ioiiiIh IIi iI tu \n- (|uii il\

c»-Iebrau-'l- Where siitli k^al |ir>ihiliiii,in» are ni lori-f,

di^)eiiMtioas from their o|H;rBii n may umiaily l>e ot»-

taiited, except in Altenbarg and the principality of ;

Lubeck and Renark On tbe Hubjeci, aee Hartzheim,
f'-'ft-ilLl (irriit'iHifr, iii, jti; ('•••!>, I'ri4t''l. w-j**. xxiv,

Iw, i»€ [Ujorni. MiilriiHoii. ; lk<h(n«T. Jn< Efclti. Pittl.

Utk. iii, tit. xlvi. 4.'>; lib. iv, tiu xvi, ^ 2 ; Klit foth,

f.ytnnjw^ AbhaitdltiHga^ i, 56 aq.—ilenu^, Rtal-t^
•j< / '/'. See Lkstt.

TemimlL See CABaLA; TAUfvn.

Ten ('Sr. f^#Orv or BnnT' moditlfatinn of it ; c'kKaX

th« Heb. plur. O^HO?, r/ri/«, iDeans "twenty;" the
,

ffpoc tudr. u thouirbt hy Pnnt and Mnhlau to oi^-
j

nifv lull (lix iiiiis rcL;-irii- ii :i- j rimit i vr i . tlu- 1

ntmilirr which liei« at the hw^xn ol miKlern numeration, I

liarinK ita natural »ri(;in in the twice live lin;<era iiaisd

'

ft>r counting, and largely employed as such even by

tb<.' llebrewa,not«ritb«tantlinij; ibeir ixculiar regard fur
^

T- ' : 1- cDntaiiiiog the notion of «ompleteoeaik See

Ill the civil and eotdcaiaatieal uaagea of the biaelitt s

thiK numerical idea i'«p.-riaUy appears in thrir word fttr

*-tilh«'' Lev. xxvii, 90,;il,8^€tc.; iSept. <itK»-

rri, ^'il. ;i(i7ort, "a part;" Vulg. drcima), plainly derived

from "lis?, " ten," which alao (in tbe form "VBS) metna

to be rich bene* ten la tbe rich numlier, perhaps be>

cause including all the unila under it. The !uime idea

baa been rather hastily oouoeii'ed aa being retained iu

tbe (ireek$ tbna, tiKU, ^'xo/mt, '*to receive," "bold,'*'

etc.. *fx-(i, " ten," becauM the ten fingers hold everything j

and in the Latin. /owo ; French, C(>«/r«»V ; EngliKh. <'t(«~

tain, ten. IVthagoras speaks of the Decatle, which i-i

the sum of all the preceding numbers 1 't-2-t-a-t-4, aa-

eompnetaendingall musical and arithmetical proportiunsk

For a view of bis doctrine of nundiers and the probabil*

ity of its Kayptian origin, nee Wilkinson, .\tanntr$ and
Cutti'iiut <>/ ihe Anctetit E^ftffititiM, iv, 193-200. For

Ariatutk'a aimilar ideas of the number tcu,aee i*roU, iii^

IS. This nvmlier aeems signiflcant of compieteneas or
aViiini1anr(< in many pai^sages of Scripture. .lacob Miid

unto l^baa, "Thou hast changed my wages these tea

times" ((ien. xwi, 11); ".Vm not 1 better to thee thau

ten aonaV" (i iMin. i, tf;; " Tbeae ten time* have ye re>

pniacbed me" (Job xix, 3); '*Tby pound bath gained

ten pounds" (Luke xix, I**?, rtc. This number, a-* tlio

end uf leaa numbers and bt'i^inning of greater, aiul ha.

thus signifying |>erfeclion, »utliciency, etc., may have

been selected for ita auttabieoeas to those cucbaristic

donatiMia to religion, etc, which mankind ware t«i|uired

to make, probably, in primeval time.t. Abraham gave
uj Melchizcdec, " priest of tbe Most High (Jod," a tenrb

of all the spoils be bad taken fnnn Chedurlaomer ((ieiu

xiv, 2U ; Heb. vii, 4). The incidental way in wbich thi»

fact is stated seems to lodicato an established custom.

Why should Abraham give tithes of the spoils < f \var

ami luti of other things? For instances of the ht aUtt u

dedicating to their gmls the tenth of warlike sptiils. see

Wettstdu* Oh Htb. ru, 4. Jacob's vow (Ueu. xxviii, 22>

seems simply to relate to oompllanea with an establish*

ed custom; hia words are, literally, "And all that thou

shall give roe I will assuredly tithe it unto thee." "I'CJy

"y) 13Tw"X. On the practice of the heathen, in vnri-

ous and <li-Ht«nt countries, to dedicate tithes to their

gods, see Spelman, On Tif/ir/i, ch. xxvi; Selden, ch. iii;

l.«sley, Divine Hitf/it of Tithtu, § 7 ; Wettstein, On Ihb.

rii, 2. The Mosaic lair, therefore, in this respect, as

well aa in oihen, was cimpljr twonatitntion of tb«
patriarchal religion. Thus the tenth of militaiy spnila

is commanded < Sumh. \xxi, 31). For the Jaw concern-

ing tithes generally, see l<ev. xxvii, «0, etc., where they

are tirst apwken of as things already known. Tlieao

tithes consisted of a tenth of all that reatained after

payment of the flnt-flruita of seeds and fruita. and of
l aU L ''. lairiti^, ami kit!>. TIlI- « a> calli il ttir lir-t tilhe^

uml lielongcd lv> Ijtxi as tbe mtvcreign. 6ee 1 i i ilK.

Ten Articles. In the year ISSTi eonvocal ion un-
<li r ll» nr\- \'lll u'avi' Miirtiou to the "Ten Artirle.i."

etilitlcd '*.\rticles deviled by the king's highnees maj-^

esty t^) Rtablieh Christian quietnes^i and Hnity among
ufc" These were probably compiled by Crnnnier, t h«>ui:b

ostensibly emanating from the crown. Five of the nr.

tides ri lali li in (!(>r:riiii > ,111;! live ti> ceremonies. The
former were: I, That Holy Scriptures and the three-

Cri»eils are the l»asi» and summary of n true Chri«ltsn

faith. 2. That ba|ili!«m conveys rt-mixsion of sins «nd
the regenerating grace «»f the Holy Spirit, at)d is iilwo-

lutely neces,sarv as well for children as adulK 3. Tlmt
|>enancR conaista of contrition, confession, and reforma-

ti<m, and is neceaaary to salvation. 4. That Che b<i«1y

and bliMHl of Christ are really present in the <'le-

ments <tf the eucharist. ."i. That justification is ri'iiiis-

sion of sin anil reconciliation to (lod by the ni<'rit-< <>f

Christ; but good works are necesaaiy. The latter

were: 1. That Images are naefU as remembrancefs, Imt
are not objects of worship. 2. That saints an- to lie

honored as examples of life, ami as fnrtherini^ mir

prayers. 3. That saints may be invoked n^ interceosnrs,

and their bolvdavs observed. 4. That ceremonies arc
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TEN COMMANDMENTS 272 TEN COMMANDMENTS
to {» iiliM TM il Hir till- sakt of their nirstical significa-

4Mm, wid «& cotulucive tu devuttwiL 5. That i>ray<rs

tin the dead am good and uwnil, but the efficacy uf

|ia|>al pardon, and of soul-inaHM^i oRcred at certain lucal-

itiej*. is no};atived. L'p«»n these articles was fuunded

<lif vsi>rk ciititlfil J)i.-^fi/i'fi"ii <]l'ii Christian Mim (q. v.),

cummunly knuwu aa " Tbc Biitbap's Book "
(<i.

v.). Sm
AimCUM.
Ten Commandments, Tiitc, the common de»if;-

iMtMHi of the UeculogHt, or that pottioa of theUw oTMo-
aea which contaiiw the iDonl bw. See Lawor Moan.

I. Ti/li. Tin- |i<i|nilar uamv in this, a» in w many

instances, i« not that ot <Scri|»ture. TU«re we have

the "ten tranb'* (Ci^^n mr?. minA AodMo-
rim, the det'd h <if tff tr-mL*: Scpi. rii Hxn pqfiara :

Vuig. t<er^ ikcem), not the ten comnuuidiDenta (Exuii.

xxxir, fS; Dent. W, 18; 4^ Rdi.). The dilltrenee ia

not altocjrthf'r an nnnif^aninj? one. The trord of (!.-hI,

the " wor*l of the I«i>r*l, " the constantiy recurring i*:rm

for the fullest revelation, was higher than any pl)raae

«cpi«aaii^ neicly a oofDinand, and carried with it more
the idea of a aetr-faUUiiig power, ff, on the one aide,

there was ilir siKH^ial oonlrasf f'> wliich our I>iml refrr-

betwccn iht! itimmandments ol (>uU and the traditionift

4>f men (Matt. xv,;i),lhe arrogance of the rabbins showed

itaelf, on the other, ia placiog the words of (he eetibee

on the Mme level as the wordb at God. See Scribk.

Nowhere in tiif l ifer ti.n.k^ <<f (lie <)l\ Te«i. u any ilirci-t

reference madt L»> itieir mmiber. 1 he trvatiw of l*hilo,

Itowevor. nfui tmv tUa Xoyiiuy, shows that it had fixed

itaelf OD the Jewiah mind, and, later eiill, it gave ooea-

M<in to the Ibnmition of a new word (the Decalogue,"

// l\i)>(>'. fir'-t ill ricm. Al. /'"</. iii. 1*.'"'. wliioli

|HT|n tiiiii.Ml iivltin rowlern langnageft. Utiicr names
are (MM iiiMr< signiflcanti Theae, ami these alone, arc

**tbe words of the oovenant/* tbe nnchanging ground

of the union between Jehovah and hi;* people, all else

beiuix ;is a iiu|tcr!<lrnctHr>'. ,K"(>-^>"rv mui MilM-riiinate

(Exud. xxxiv, 2X). They arc ais«» the uUcs ot testi-

mony, sometin>e» sintply "/Ar teslimony," the witness

to men of the divine will, righteous itself, demanding
nulii< "Ui^ncM in man (xxv, Iti; xxxi, IK, etc.). It ia

by \ iri >f their pr-x iii-f in u ttiit tli<' ark becomes,

iu its turn, th«9 ark of the covenant (Numb, x, 33, etc),

that the eacred tent became ttie ulieniacle of witnete,

ofteattmoar (Exod. xxxviii, il. ei<-.). See Tahkrsa-
<'i.it. They remain there, throughout the glory of the

kingdom.tbr j.riiiH \ ul relics of a boar anli<|niiy ( 1 Kings

viii, 9), their material, the writing on tbeni, the sharp

ineiaive character of the lawe themeelTM, presenting n

striking contrast to the more expanded teaching of a

later lime. Not less did the comniandnicnts ihcniselves

speak of the earlier age when not the silver and the gold,

bat the ox and the ass, were tbe great cepreaeuutiTea

or wealih (eemp. 1 San. xii, B).

Ewald is ilisposed Ut think that even 'ui the form in

wbieh we have the commandments thn« aru some ad-

ditions made at a later |K<ri(Ml, and that the second and

Che foofth ootnniandiueat were originaUjr a* brietljr

imperative a* the aixth or aeventh {(feufk. ffr. n, KM).
'I'ltc ililTrr'-iii c l,ii-t\vr-.:'ri t\\c Tra-on irivcn in Fxmt. x\,

11 lur llw UHtrib coinuiiiiidiiieitl itiui that stated to have
Ix-i-it given in Deut. v, 10 makes, perha|M, such a con-

jecture poastble. SekoUttt which modem aunotaton pat
into the marinn, are, in the existing state of the Old
Ti n!.. iiii.N<r]»irriti'iI intr. rln i<-x[. ( iku-Iv fKttli fnrms

could not ha%e ajiiK^ait,*! vvrut^n on llm two tables of

atone, yet Ueut. v, lit, 22 not only states a different rea-

eon, but affirma that "all these wolds'* were thua written.

Keil {CommmL am Exod. rr) aeemeon this point ditfioaed

to Mgref' wiili .iM.

II. Jivubk KiCorJ.^Thc Dialogue is found in two

pasMgea, fiiat io Exod. xx, 2-17, again in Dcul. v, 0-

91 ; and tbeiv are cenaia difeienoet between the two
fiirms, which have been takea advaatagi' of by ration-

alistic iaterpietcia^ aometimee Air the puipoee of die*

ji.irrigiiif; tin- lii>l(>riinl cMrri'ti iu'>h of citlitT form, and
sometim«*A as a <»iiiclit>ivt- argument against the diM>

trine of inspiration. The differences are of throe kinds:

i Sirii|i!y verbal, consisting in the iiis.Tii'iii or amis-

sion of the Hebrew letter ^, wliich signities and; iu

Exdd. it ia only oatittad unoe wb«ce il ia fiMind in

Deul., iiameh'. lierw-t-rn t/iitr-ii iiDiitjr nntl mir/ Hkt-rtf tt,

in the second cummandment ; but in Ueut. it occurs

aliofetlier «£r timee where it ia wanting in Exod.; and
of lheae,_/<;wr are nt rhr rommr>nrrmfiU of fhr- four

commaiiilments, wliicli are severally intnHlmx-a with an

and, joining them to what pwcedefc (t.) Differeneaa

in form, where still the sense remains essentially the

same: under the fourth c«immandment, it is in Exod.
• nor tliv caiili'," \s liilc in Dent.it i*- •nor tbiiK' o\,

nor thine asa, nor any of thy tjattle"—a mere amplitica-

rion of Ibe fbrmer by one or two lending partieulam;

and in the tenth commandment, as given in Exoil.,
" thy neighbors house" comes first, while in Deut. it ia

" thy neighlN>r's wife;" ami here also after " thy iieigh-

bor'a bouse," is added " his fieki"—another alight ampU-
llealion. (8.)IMjfcf«tteesinrefl|ieettaniatter; fhesean
rihogether four. The fourth comman4m< nt is intnv-

«t«ccd in Kxtxl. with jwnrwVr, in Deuu wiih Ltjj; the

reason also assigned for its observance in Kxod. Ls de-

rived from God's original act and procedure at oreatiai^

while in Dent tlda ia oeoitted, and rlie ddiveranoe of
Isravt from the land of Egypt is put in its stead; in

UeuC ibt dfth cummandment runs, "Honor thy fntbrr

and thy mother, (m the Lord thy G'hI ronunatuhif 'A .

.

"

the laiMr words having no plaoe in Exod.; and in the
tenth oommandnent, instead of **Thoa shalt not eovef
ihy iiHghbor's wife," if >iancK in IViit. "Thou sholt

not desire thy neighbors wife"—differing only, how-
ever, in this, (hat the one (covet) Axes attention amvB
upon the improper desite to pomn^and tbe otl»er upoo
the improper desire itself.

It is obvious itiai ilu v' infTi rt iuo li n\<' dir m.nti

Utdy or snl>slAnce ol tbe Decalogue, as a revelation of
law, entirely nniouchetl; not one of them affects the
import and bearing of a stnglc precept; nor, if vicwf*d

in their historical relation, can they be rp^rdwl a.> in-

voh iii;; ill any lioiilii or inin-riaiiu y tli>- v< r)iril accuracy
of the form prcttcnted in Exmi. We have iiu reason to
doubt that llie words there recordetl are precisely tkoaa
which were uttered from 8inai. and written n|K>n il»e

tables of Ktfme. In L)eut. Moses gives a revised ncciMint

of the transactions, using throughout o riain In i .lotus,

as speaking in a hortative nMuner, and from a more
distant point of view; and, while he repeaia the eooi-
mandments as those which the Lord had spoken from
the midst 4>f the ftre and written on tables of stuiie

(Deut. V, 22), he yet -lio«^ in his very nuMle t>f doin|(

it tbat be did uoi aim at au exact reproduction of tbe
past,bat wished to (weeerve to enme extent the (brat of
a free rehearsal. This especially ap|iears in thr .'(•I H-
tion to tbe tif^h commandment, '* as the lyonl thy titnl

cotnmande«l thee," which distinctly |)ointed back tO A
prior original, and even recogaiaed that as the ptirma-
nenily existing farm. The inliudueing also <^eo many
of tbe later lomniaii N uith thr roiiiiIj)li\ i: u n.la

to the same re»iill ; it iss pret^iotly u bat \v«miU1 be
natural in a rehearsal, though not in the original att-

nounoenwDts, and came from oombining with the lein>^
lative something of the narrative styleL Sndi beiitte
plainly the charnrtcr <>[ ttiis lalcr tdirioii, lis .ith<-r and
more noticeable ticviations — ibc iictajjiiuiai amplifica-
tions admitted into it, the snbstitution of tlesirr for ooi
ef, with respect to a neighbor's wi(^, in the tenth com-
mand; and of the deliverance of Israel from Eg^ pt, for
the divine orvler of j

r.M i <tnr< at the creation, in th«
fourth—must Ih> regarded as slightly varied and ox->
planator\ siati hrhid, which it was perfectly eomp»t»ot
for the authorized medialor of tb* eovaoant lo intro- «
duce, and which, io natuvtiid dirfgB, 4n nnt matoiaUv
difllir ftmn tin altantiona aomeCinNi made bj f
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ahuw an ignorance nf all m<Kii s of IlebrrMv tliuu^rlit lo

exclude thio Kvmtiulic M.-ipt-cu W'c tuind iu<i, liowevcr,

shut out altogethrr that which iw>me writers (f.g,Qlth

tinUf Dt Dteai,^i») liiiv« wiMitHtwt for i(, (be

<

tioa oftlM tm woRb with • dedoMd yitwB of i

finn throii^li tl)t> t< ii flutters wTiirh a man cmintA.

\Vorti» wbicti wtre U* ilie rule «f Jile for the poor as

well as the learned, the gmuodirark of education for all

cMldMO, migbt well bs KNncctcd with the limplMt
Amis mmI preeeMM In nanlt anntal growth, ami thrn

•tamped m«>ro indelibly on the mcmorr. HAlir. nh-

Burbed in symbaiiaai, has nothing for this natural

gestion but two notat of admiration (!!). The analog^'

^ „ ^
of tw gyt «W«lM>dia«il» in the moral law of hmi-

them with m vwe whieh illMheil to ao other precept, ; iHnNo nrig'ht have hown htm how natorallj' men erare

I of the Kcw Teat, en the pewemM thof qoote

frwn the Old (nee Fnirlmini, Hermm. Afuniffl, f.

sq.\ They are not wiihuut use in an ext-git li:.*! re-

«fKct; and in the prewnt case hare aim a distinct

hMtaneel vehie. tnm the inporteat erideiMe thqr

ym hi fiwor of the Mearie autbonUp of Deol; : rinee

it i* iiic-inceivable that any later author, flotitionsly

pefiMuiaUiig Moaea, would hare renturixi uii luaktug

Mich alterations on what had been so ezpreaaly ascribed

if Mam to God MMelf, aod which aeened to hew
OH k aaeh paeaUar aMika ef moMtam aad tavW
olshility (H&vemich, IwlnOmUm l» lie AaMHacA,

m. Jtoaffw^—The circuinntaaoai to whUh Ihe ten

. Kivea to die paopb surrounded

In ihi tn'ulst iif the iliiini, and iht" <lllrkIu^.^ hh«I iIh

nwiuti^ It^Uliiing, and tht- fu-ry saioke, and tins tliun-

tlt-r, like the voice of a trumpet, Moses was called t4> re-

<axt the law without which the people would cease to

-be a holy nation. Here, as elwwhere. Scripture unites

five f;ic[^ u liifli tiumi senarnif. fJiHi.rtini not man, who

Speaking to the Isnidiitai in tUmn u^rrorsi andy^ io the

kageogeef kter inspired teachers, other iMtwental-
itr was not excluded. Buxtorf, it is true, asserts that

Jewish interpreters, with hanlly an excefition, maintain

that "Deus verba Decalo^n (x r sc imim-tiiatf Im iiius

a niitnlier that thus hcl|i» (lum. A true >\>i.rn w«-^

rt« IimU' likely to Ignore the natural cra\-iiig as a labe
(>e( note in Ewald, 6'eaol. /«r. ii, 107). flee TlOf.

V. Tubk».— In what way the tea epmniendaMale
were to be divided has, however, heea a matter of mneh
(-..iitroviTHv. At least taut 4i«tiaek anaageOMato pf-
m.'M th«iuti«lv«».

1. lu the receive<l teaching ofthe Latin Church rein-

ing on that of Augustine (Qu. in AV. 7 1 ; h'p. tul Januar.

c II; Dt DecaL etc), the first table contained three

partly as sr-pinj; in It a tnie ethical division, hf arlnptM

this cIiiiM>itli'.-iii»ii. It involved, howeviT, and in {xtrl

proceeded from, an alteration in the received arrange*

neat. What we luww ae the lint and aeeeiMl w«m
oMlied, mi OMnaqoentlj the SaUteth tew eppeeied at

the rinv of fhp first fable as the third, not »« thf fn»nh,

CkMiiamuiuwau 1 tie completeness of tite tiuiiiber was
restored in the second table by making a separate (the

ainth) ouroraand of the preeept, **Thoa ebelt Dot ceret
thy Dcighborii wilh^** which with im foma part of tiie

tenth. It is an almost fatal objection to this onler that

in the first table it cunfmuids, where it tnifrht to dis-

coromandments, the secwnil ilif ntln r ma en. r.irily on

(^i^im. 4$ JJteaL), The language of Josephus, > m\*8iical grounds^ beoaiise the tables thus symbolized

(ilaC XT, 6, S), oot IcM tlMn that of the New
|
the trinity of diviiM penene and the eternal Habboth,

Test., shows that at one time the traditions of the Jew-
ish schools pointed to the opposite conclusion. The law

was "ordaiiK-il hy niijr< ls" (lial. iti 9), "spoken by an-

gda" (UeU ii, 2), received aa tiM ontiaauee of aiigehi

(AetoTUfSS). The agency of theeeiiiiontbe'lhoafhli
nf thf> P«>almi't conn<-Lt<>i1 with thr wtn.l* .nnd thr- tl.im*

lag lire (I'ind. civ, 4 , {{(.-L i,~ ) wasi preacul olnu on Siitai.

The part of Musee himself was, as the language of

Faal (GaL iii, I») alBmu, that of •*» mediator." H«
staad "between* the people and the Lord «to abew
th«»in th*' wnrd of the I>onl" (Deut. v, 5), whilf thr>y

tUmd afar otl to give form and distinctness (u \»hat

woiddek« have been terrilile nnil <n crwlit-lming. The
|

tinguish, the two sins of polythci.im an<l i iolairy; and

*eate «f the Loed" which they heard in Uie thunder-

'

tap end the «niim1 of the tnintpet, "fbH of majesty,"

"divi.niiL' tfio fl.im.- offirL" flNii. \xix, 3-9), was for

him .1 .livine ironi, the itatimony of an etenial will, just

as in the parriM loatanre of John xii, 29. a like testi-

aMjr led aotoo to aij **it thondered," while otbere re*

eervad the witnaae* fVo echereKiede were |Hodafmed In

li'.i- niitfinf-r. Tlif (f>f>plf .slir.ink even from ltn< iicar-

oefls ut tUtt awful presence, even fruin the very echoes

ef the divine voice. The record was as exceptional

«§ the origioal reveUtioa. Of no other wocde could it

be aaid that they were written aa theae were written,

f njT;»\ ( .| on i\w i;ibles of stone, not a* oriu'inaliii^ in

man K eontrivanoe or sagacity, but by the power ot the

Ek^nal Spirit, by the "finger ofChkT (Eaod.XS:d, 18;

xxkii, 16> See' Bath-Koi.
TV. 7V mmhfr ten was, we can hardly doubt, itself

M^jr.iti. .^ni to MiiM -i an<l tlnj Israelites. The reoeiveii

symbol, tliea end at all times, uf completeness (Bilbr, 1 ing th«' cotnlniiatiun ol the tirt»t and second comumnd-
l^idott, 1, ITft-ltt), it taught the people that the h(W

|
ments of the common order, they have made a new

ef Jehovah was perfect (I'sa. xix, 7). The fact that " word" of the opening declaration, " I am the Ix)rd thy
they werp written not on one, hot on two tables, proba* (>od which brought thw out of the land of Ejjypt, oot

that in the aeoood it iotiodlioee an arbitrary aud
infriem dittbietian. The falter theology of the Choich
of Kriirn- n]>|i;ireMlly a<1oji(e(l it as inin^' to [irnliihit

imagv- tt'tifiiliip iinly m> lur a» it iic4.'i>i>ipauied the ac-

knowledgment of another <iod {Catech, Trident. iii,'2,20),

% The familiar divieioa—referring the Snt four to

eor doty taenia Qod, and the aix remeinlnir to oor

duty towards man— is, on ethical grourxls. simple an<l

natural enough. If it ia not altogether sati.'-tyniji, it is

becau!^ it fails to reoogniw the ifBnMliy which givM
to the number llv«a» gi«at « prowiaettee; and perhape,

also, beeenae it loalia on the duty nf the llWb eoimnaiMf-

inenl fmni the jioiiil of view of nio<lerii ethir>. rather

than iVotii thai oli the anctfiit Israelites an<l ilie lirst

disciples of Christ (infra).

a. A modideation of 1 ha* been adopted 1^ later Jew-
ish writers (Jonathan ben-U«iel, Aben-Kxra, Moses ben>

Naehman.iii Suirer, 77v'.»(/n/ . s. v. ^j/k-dXoMn, i. Keiain-

in two ^foiijis of five each itriji'<i). i.'iu^^lit men
(though with some variatiuna frmn the daaaification ot

later cthioe) the great divirion ef dotiee towarda fiod

8ii"l dutie* t4>wards our neighbor, which we recognise a^i

the groundwork of every tnic moral system. It taught

them almt. five being the symbol of imperfection (Hiihr,

i, 183-197), bow incomplete each eat of dotiea would be

when drrorced ftoto H» emapafAm. Theeeeuivtaoe of

these numlK-rs in the I'eutateuch is at once frequent and
striking. Kwald (Oftrh. Inr. ii, 212-217) has shown by

• lergo induction how continually laws and precepts

act ae in groopeof fire or ten. The numbers, it will

tiinmbwad,taeetm egain ae the taarisof all the pio-

X.-8

of th«* house of bondage," and ao have av oi.le.l the ne-

cessity uf the sulxlivbioii of tlie tenth. The ubjectioQ

to thia diTirion ia (1), that ft mte on no adeqnato au-

thority, antl ('_•) that it tnnis into a Mngle precept what
is evidently given as the groundwork of the whole body
of law».

4. injecting theae three, there reniaius that recog-

nised by the elder JewWi wrimie Joeephue (4a<L IM,

6, (!> .m l Philo Drrtil. i), and supp<jrted ably and

thouj;liUuUy by Kwald (Gejirh, l»r. ii, 2(>H). which places

five commandments in eai'li laMe, and ilms preMrves

tbe ftntttd end deeod grouping which pervadca the

whole code. A OMidcffii Jorfakwoiild perhaps ofajeefetluit
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tMaplaeettbtMhcoiDiDandmeiikinawnNigpMition; |

that a duty to parontl it n chity t<iwards "ur m ichlior.

From the Jewish point of view, it is tj«:lie\ i il. the place

thus given to that cuinmandiueiit wah esneiitially the .

rigbt one. luMead of cUitiw towards iikid, aud tlutiaa I

towuda «ar iMiKhlwni we mott think of tlie tm. tMe
\

as roiitaiiiiii^j all that Iwlfinned to the Krntj^na of tin-

Gr«elus tu the Pietiu of the Komaiix—iliilie^, i.e., with

00 OOffeaponding rights; while the acMMid deal* .with

duiiet which involva riffbta, aud oome, ibenfon^ ooder

th« haad of JvMWa. Th« dutjr of bonorinff, i. e. anp-

|K»rtiny, |iaroiits rnmc under the former head. .\-^ -nnii

as the auu was ca{>able of it, and the pareiitx re(|iiired it,

it waa an abaolut«, unconditional duty. His right to
;

mKf oMinteuow ftom then had oeasML He owed
|

tham Tevewoce aa ta« owed it to hia Father to hearen
(lleb. xii. Ii). He wa- to ishow piety (n'Tt.^fi) ) to

tliein (1 Titn. v, 4). What ntade tiie '•t urban' ea.>tu-

iHtry of the .Scribes i»o s|K-eialiy evil was that it was,
|

in this way, a sin agatnat tiw piety of tha fint taiile,

not merely againat the lower obltgationa of the aec-

ood (Hark vii, II ). It at lea.st harmoni/es with

this division that the second, third, fourth, and tiftli

cotntnaiidments all stand on the aame footing as

having special sanctiona attaching to them, while

the others that follow are left in thdr aimplicity

by theiii>i Ke-. if ilir jiarity of rights were in itself

a aodicient ground lor obedience. A further confirma-

tion of the truth of thia division is foand in Kom. xiiif9.

I'aul, summing up the duties " briefly comprehended"
in the one great law, ^ Thou shalt love thy neighbor aa

thyself," eiuiiiii r.ite-( (he la^t live eoaMMiidiiMnt% but

makes no mention of the dfth.

VI. Addition.—To these ten commajulmeiits we find

in the Samaritan Pentateuch an eleventh added:

"Htit when the Lord thy Ood shall have hron'rlit thitr

luto the land of < atiunii, whither thon „'Me«! io p,„.M-.w jt.

Ihon phult »et thee tip two i:rcrtt etoue*, mid -li.di plii!«ler

them with plu-tei, mihI write ujmhi ilie-c >iuiie.« all

the word-* of thi-" law. Moieuver, nner llioii i^halt have
passed over .Iiiriliiii, ihoii hIi.iIi f^f \ up ihoi^c titonet", which
Icnminand thee this day, on Mouui Ucrizini, aud thou
•halt bnild there an altar to the Lord thy Ood, aa altar of
tones: tbon shalt not lift ap any Iron ttaereno. Of nn-
hewn aunies shsit thon bntid that altar to ibe Lord thy
God, aud tbon shalt ofllir on It bornt'ofrerings to the Lord
thy Ood, and thou shalt sarrirV p.- u , -..fferitigs, aud shalt
eat them there; aud ihou n j rn- Ix^fore the Lord
thy {Jod iu that monntaiii heyorut .Tordnii, by the way
where the fm\ goeth down, in the land of the Canaauiie
that dwfltlelb in lb« plain country over asaiust Ollgal, b/
the oak of Muveb, towaida MdMrn** (Waltao, BOC/^

In I ho at>!<cnce of any direct evi<lcncr>, we can oidy gueaa

as to the history of this remarkable addi-

tion. (1.) it will be wen that the wliole

passage i« made np of two whieb aie fbond

perhaps admit the plea which Walton naltea in it« be-
h.nlf ('or. n'. \ that, in the first formation of the T\ iii;«-

leiieli as a t'<Mlex.the Iranttcriber* bait a larp' mimlxT
of s('|iarate documents to copy, ami that con»e<{uently

much waa left to the diacretion of the individual acribe.

Here, however, tiiat esccute is luudly admiaaible. The
iiiii rpoljitii.il has i very mark of iM-intj a bold attempt
to claim for the .schmm.tiic worship on (icrizim the aoU
emn aanclion of the voice on .Sinai, to place it on the

ame footing as tlie ten great words of God. The guilt

of the interpolation belonged, of course, mdy to the llret

(•onfrivep< of it. The later SjiinaritaiiM mii^ht easily

come to look on their te.xt as the true one; ou that of

the Jews as corrupted by a fraudulent omtssioa. It ia

to the craiUt of tbe Jewish acribes that tbqr «m noi
icm pted to retaliate, and that tlicir fBTerence Ibr the §•>

i-rcd record* pri'vemo<l them from 8UppreK«iuj; the hi^-

tory which coiniected tbe rival sanctuary with tbe bless-

ings of ( rizim. See Saiukitaii PmrrAtmicn;.
V'll. ]'aryum.—'the treatment of the ten command-

ments in the Tsrgum of Jonathan I>en-Uzziel is not
wiilioiii iiid -I. There, as noticed above-, t he (ir-t and
seconil commaiiilmentB are united to make up the sec-

ond, and the words " I aai the Lord thy tiod," etew are
given as the first. More remarkable is the addition of

a distinct reason for the last five oommandmenis no lesR

than for the fir-i five. "Thou shalt eominii no niur-

der, for because of the sius of murderers the sword goetb
forth upon tbe world." So, in like mannerand with tbe
aame formula, "death gneth forth upon the world" as

the punishment of adultery: famine as that of theft;

drought as that of false witness; invar>ion, plunder,

captivity, as those of oovetousncss (Walton, JiiU, iHdf^
glottX flee Tawivk.

VIII. TdlmHii. -The absence of any distinct referrncc

to the ten commandments aw such in the I'irLr Aixttk

i Maxims of the Fathers') is both strange and siguifl-

cauu One chapter (cb. v) is expressly given to aa
eannemtioa of all the acrlptnnil Ihets which mar h»
groupcil in decailes— the ten worrit of Crention. the ten
generaiioii<( from Aiiam to .Soah and I'roni Noah to AbnK
ham, the ten trials of .\braham, the ten plagues of EgypC^
and the like; but the ten divine worda find no place in
the list. With all their osientaUnn of pnrfband rever-
ence for the law, the teaching of the rahhiii'* turned on
other points than the great laws of duty. In this way,
as in 111 hers, thev made void the commandments id' (i^
that tbey might keep their own traditiona.

SiMiley,y«pM CSIsrvjk loot, vii, in iUnitmtlon ofnnn^
of the points hoe noticed. See TAUtmik

IX. Eomomeed fmjttirtancr,—The givioig of the ten

ill tin Hchrcw text of Dent, xxvii, 2-7 and
hulividmi.

xi, M), with the substitution, in the former, i/unl

of Gerixim for EbaL (4.) In the absence of
I

eonfirmation fiom any other vettioo, £bal I

nMatjSO far aa textual critieiam ia eoaeemed, MiefpntaL

fheliKiked ii;h'ii as the true reading; (ierudn

as a faUiiicaiion, casual or deliberate, of the

text. (,3.) Probably the choice ofGerizim as the site of

the Samaritan temple waa determined by the fact that

it had been the Moont of Blessings, Ebal that ofCorses.

Po!*sibly, as Walton suKiiesis ( /'rt>l.i/. c. xi >, the difficul-

ty of understanding how the latter should have lK,t'n

chosen instead of the former as a place for sacrifice and

oflering may have led them to look on tbe reading Cbal

aa erroneotui. Thejr irara nnwilUng to expose them-

selves to the tauntaof their .Tiida>an enentii-s by huild-

ing a temple on the Hill of Curses. They would claim

the inheritance of the blessings; they would set the au-

thority of their u>xt against that of the acribes of the

Great .Synagogue. One was as likdy to be actepte*!

as the other. The '• II. I r- \v verily" was iioi ihi n ac-

knowledged as it has be«u since. (4.) In other repeli-

tiona or traosfen in the fjemeriun Pentateuch we may

Amaltsis or tujc Moral Law.

IbAvsrfwi. n BtmOa.

i. PnMhelam. : 6. Murder.
% Idolatry. — 7. Aduliery.

8. Profanity. \ ' s. Theft.
4 Sabbaito-breaklng. .A *• Feijary.

ft Fllkd Impleqr. s=^- 1*.

I
CriminaL

Mvwiar.

Is marks an lera in the histon* of God's di»-

pensationiL Of tbe whole law thia waa both the first

|s>rtion to be cooinwnieated.and the basis of all that fnl-

lowe<l. VariotH rMn;tr<i ntto.steil this stiji^rii'rit v. It

was spoken directly by the l.ord himself—not cunimuui-
catcd, like other parts of tbe old economy, through thfr

ministration of Moses and spoken amid the noet im»
pressive aigna of his glorious pieeenre and majesty. Not
only were the ten commandments thus s]„iK. ii (i.>,!.

but the further mark of relative import .iiae was put
upon them of iH-ing whiten on tdltaaof si.ine—written
by the very finger of God. The^ were thus elevated U>
a place above all the statutes and onHmmoea that were
made known throtigh the me«liator t^the okl covenant ;

and the place then given them they were also deetined

to hold in the flitaaet tat the nekjr tableia en whieb
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TEKEBKiS 275 TENNENT
thtr vtre mtjvmi uiukMibt«illr tnuue*d «i tMding
valtility ftiid !iriK.ir:iui It WIS fin t ii.tilim nf rrl.-itive

[Nifpnuity. l lie vt-ry luirDber of word*, or iitlerancrt),

III >«hi<-h ihey were I'omprimi. (rn, lK>.«|M>ke che same
Uhiw: (»$r in the ignillcaiicfjr that in nuatnt timc» wa«
eribvd to certain mm^mxt, tmwu univemlly repanl-
ttii* the *yiti)r..I ..f ' ivmpli'UMieM (Spencer, />« /.fff. llrb.

i,\n; Bithr. HgitiboitL,\, 175). See DKTAixxirK.

TeiiSbiaB (darhuM\ ail office for the Wtilnesday,

Tbunnlay, ami F'riday of Holy Wet-k, commcmoraiinj;

Uk tniliftiifiga aud «te«lh of our UkMed Siviuur. The
auw of the offiee hut been (need to the feci that it

WM fiirrm-rly wltlitateil at mii1nii;hr. n« rtii :illu«.ii)n to

Christ walking no more ojitiily vuih the Jew.^, a--> (.'ran-

iwr 9d\i». Others sug^t'^i ihiir il is derived from the

gndual extincuon of UghtSi «bi«b originally were put

oat oneW one an the noroin^ began to inw* dear; or

is «raih»»l ''f ^^rir f and mourning; ; or. as Itrlcth «tii:<rrst-i.

of ilie ecU|'~«' lit ihrte hours at ihe I'aKsioii. I'ht- num-
ber i4 light* varii-il. In M»tne churchex there ;i

otuiUe curreapoodiiig to each paakn and leaaon of the

oBee. Thm we And WTen, nine, twdre, fi(keen» twen-
fy-f' ur. tMi iuv-rtvi- .'it Y'lrk, iliirty. jteveiity-lwo, or

ereti as many :i3 ^ach |»:rMni ibuu^ht tit tw hriiig.

These were extinguiiihed Minietimes at ODOe^ or at two

«r tlifM iiiter\'aK In aonie plaoee ibqrwm qneacbed
wftfa a moist spouge, and in otbera with a hand of wax
to represent .Tmljiri. St. Mr* :,'<iry i.f Tmirs sav s Hiat on

tbe night of Gou«l-Fnday the watchiiiga rt k«'pi in

darkaen ostO the third hovr, wlwn a small lij;ht ap-

peand aboveth« altar. Cnmmerezplaina thai the L^m-
cntatioBa ef Jerennah wei« mad in nenHMyofthe Jews

kii':^' iitir T^TilV lift' :it thia time. Tlif n< iipiai 1h>

and Trbsgiun were not sung until the 14tb ccntur\' on

Geed-Pridar.

Teniaon, Thomas, a learned EngUsli (irt lrtte, was

bora at Ouetibam, Cooibcidgeahin, iiafit. 29, and
muring hU primarjr ed«ieatieii at the Ikte aehoul at
Nfr\»i>}i, (iitrnd ('orini^ f'liri>ti (Villfi;*-, Cnmliriil^f,

where he graduau-d tii Lent term, 1666-7. ile began

ta aUH^ medicine, but on the eve of the B^toration

decided upon tiie tbaokigiaal pn^feaaiun, and waa or-

daiacd privataly at Rtehmond fai Surrey by the Uabop
of .Saliabtiry. B«-iiiL; ailmittnl fcD.iw nf lii.^ ci'llfiro

Harch 24, 166:!, he U.-citute tulor^aud iii lUiCi wjin chuocn

one of tba uoirersily preachera, and altout the Mine

limaaw pKaaalad to the com of Sc Andrew the (ireat

in Catohridge; tit 1W7 be raeeived the rectory of

ITi lvwill ami Xrdi!i^;« (irtJi, IIiiiitiii;idiiiihhirf , friiiii ilic

earl '•(' \f .HUt-ticaicr, ajiil iii 1G74 wa» uhosen pnnci(>til

miniaK r t<> the Church of 8u Peter's Mancroft, Nor-

wiekk £u be took the degree of D.D., and in Oc-
tober of the mme rear was pfeaented by Charlee IT. be-

ing then a rf yal rluiplain, to the vi' aram- " f Si. Miir-

tia'»>i(Mbe-FieJd^ London. Inamedi.iu ly alter tUv. iUrv-

ahlticiii lia wan promoted to be ari'li<l< neon of I/>ndon;

wa5 con^crated biabop of Lincoln. Jan. 10, 16!>2; and

was raiM^ lo the archbinhopric of Canterbury in 1G!M.

In 17(H) h-- w il I'lK of a i Mtiimiit< < m r<-i '»in-

Ui tlie king proper {lersons for all eccit>iiia»ttcal

in bU gift above the value of X20 per an-

num. Ifc attended bis majesty during hia lant illiicsii,

and crDwn(>«1 queen Anne. He was, in April, 1706, made

li/st ct>mn»i*s»ioner m ili< tr* iiy .>t union Iwtween Eiir-

land aod fikwtlaiMl ; and afterward* crow ited George I.

Hia daatb uccurwd at l«mbeth Palace Dec. 14, 171.0.

Bv btA will be bequeathed large sums to charitable pur-

pvM^ and proved a liberal benefactor to Benedict C^d-

laSe,C'anabri<Jge, the library of St. raul's Cathedral, the

Sode«7 Jbr tlie Fiomocion of the Ooapel, Itromiey Col-

eus. He pabBabcd, Ttt Cmi tf Mr, (Jhamai)
lI< fJ^>- /,'/v//ynV/rr(f(Lond. 1670. IHmo):

—

hhUtlry: a T>i:>-

ftrarse (^ItiJii, -iut):—Baconiana ; orCtrUiin Oenuine Hi-'

mdm of Ijord Bacon (1679, Hvo; 1674, 4tu). See .Mli-

hoee^ /Mt^^'iBril.oad jlaMr,.diilA«r(,8. V.} Cbaimeri,

i>jey./M^a.T.

Tennaixt, Gilbert, an eloquent Preabjrtarlan di*

vine, and elilest son of the itev. WiUi.iin 'IN nnetii. Sen.,

was l)om in the County «)f Armagh, Irt l.uul. l eb. o, 1 703

;

emigrateil with hin father to America in 1718; rec«>i<re<i

his education under the paternal toof; bad the honorary
ilegrce of maater of arte conferred upon him by Yale
(\ilti :;f- ill 17'_*5; studied theology privflrr!\ : \va- !i(-en!<«'d

lo {ireach iii May. I7'i.''i; and wn.n 4>rd(Uiie(i and installed

miiiiitter of a I're><bytcrian congregation at New Bmm-
I

wick, N. in 1726. In 1740 he was prevailed on by
Whilefldd to accnm{^iiy him on a preaching tour to

Iloston; andthi- (hut ^-l•ll^tilllt( .1 .in<' nfiln- ltti at \ . nt^

of hiH life. The etlect ot iii«> preaclniig tii rH>H<>ri ia

thus <lesicril)ed by the Rev. Mr. Frince. miui»ter of the

Old iSotttb Church : ** It waa both terrible and search-

ing. . . . By his arouring and Hpiritual preaching, deep

and pungt in i ii-ti"K- «« n \\n>ii.,'lii m il.* iiiiinl^ >>t

many hundrLtis ui jHrMina to that town ; and tbc same
eHbet waa produced on aeveial aoorea in tlia neigblMiring^

congtegationa. And now waH «uch a time aa we never
knew. The Rer. Mr. C»M)per was wont to <iay that more
rami' to liiiii iit tmi- wo k in lii i jF (••iii'crii iliiiii in the

wliuie iwenty-fonr yearn of bia preceding ministr)-. I

can say aliio the Bame aa to the nomben who repaired

to me." He had luiich to do in bringing about the di-

vision of the Presbyterian Church in 1741 ; indwd, it

waa owing, in a great a-nre, to one sermon called

the "Motiingbam Sermou," which I>r. Alexander de-

claiaa to ba 'one of the moat atywly abnrive aermom
that were ever penned," that that «chi»ni *H-rurrrd. It

to his honor, however, that, i«eventeen \ tar- aiitr, he

was a principal instrument in a reunion of the two
parties, in 1748 he became paator of a Preabylerian
congregation (dlHf|dea of Wbitefleld) in Philadelpbia»

wher<' lio cnntiiuifd thr residue of his ministrv am! life,

which was about i« ( iuy years. He died July 2J, 1764.

Mr. Tennent, a.*^ a pn acher, had few etjuaU in his vigor-

ooa dajrik ''iiia reaaoDin^ powen were atning; bia

tboogbta nervooa and often aobHme; bia atyle flowery

and diffiisivf' : his mnnnrr rif .iddrrss warm .-lud patln t-

tc—aiicli m nmtst convince Lit* audience tliat Lc waa in

earnest." Henry B. Smith. D.D., says of him. " Gilbert

Tennent, that soul of tire." Ue waa of a truly pub-
fie apirit, needing no other motive to exert bimaelf
lliaii only to In- ]•< rMiadi d that lln- miilfrr in qiu -tion

Vim an iniportani pubiic guotL Uc ptiblisbed Hrrmom
(Phila. 1744, 8vo) />iVcoi/»«* (174.% 12lD0)^-'S>r-

moM (17M, 12mo). He also publtabe<l many oeeaaioaaL

sermons, aome pnmphlets, etc. See Sprague, A mtatt nf
th, Piiljol. iii, 36-41 ; .SVr»«. nn hi< [hnlh. hy S.

Kiitlt y, D.D. (^I7i»4, »vo)
;
Alexander, Bui. nj' iht Log

Colityt, p. Wl-y4; tSvmion* and Euutf* by the TenitienU

and tktir CeatfmyprwriM (IB.V), 12mo) ; AUibonc, />tc(.

oj Brit, aad Amtr* Amtkort, a. v.; GiUiea, Z/u/. CoU,

(J.L.&)

Tenuent, John, a rn-4iy(. rimi iiiiiii-.tf r, and third

son of Ihe Kev. U ilUatii 1\ ijiriu, .Si ii., was l>ora in the

I
County of Antrim. Ireland, Nov. 1^, 170G. His [>arcnts

I
emigrated to America when be waa twdve yean old.

I He waa cdneated at the Log Oollegv, and licenaed to

i

prearti S,pt. 1k. 17'2i. On Nov. 1?. ir;!<\ lir \\a- in-

stalled |»ii»i<>r tii lilt: iVcUn ivnau (.liuri li o( TH t l.old,

Monmouth Co., N, J. He had but a brief niifiistry. Iiij*

death oocanriag April 2S, 1732. Ue waa diatinguiahed

for a dear, diarriminating mind and earaeat manner.
One of his vrmnna. on ri ^' in nition. put.li-.Vis.'d,

with aahori memoir of ht» hie, bv bis brother ( tilbert l eu-

neat. 8ee Sprague^ i4aaab^'(*a^aKr.Ai^, Iii, 41.

Tenneut, William (I), a Presbyterian minister

and educator, and the father of Gilbert, John, and Will-
iam TentMBt, waa bom in Ifclaad in 1678. He received

ft IUk ral i ilucntiiiii iu ht-s native country, and was prnfi-

aLih u i;ra.iu,n.(j ct rniiUy C<dlcge, Dublin. He eiut ritl

the minii'lry originally in the Kpiscopal Church, and

1
waa ordained deacon by the biahop of Down, July 1*

1 17M; and pticat, SepL 170& Me emigmtad ioAbmi»
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ica to l'l>*, and iinmcilialely changed Uia tH-cloiasiical

nlalions, bviiig rrci'ived iolo tlM pKabytemn Church

September 17 of the umt yew. U« auppUcd £aM
Chester and lle<lf<ml, N.T.: Benaalem and Saithfield,

Hiu k» r.i., IVu; an.l in ITitl nucple.l a rail from tlif

Churcit Hi Nenhamiiiy, in tin- saruf ctmniy, wlarf he

•pent the remainder of hi« lif« . He waa hut fully m t-

tied wheu he was inpraaed with the oonviciion that

there were other dotiea than thoae of a partor de-

maiiiiiii^ lii- aiii iition. The oiuiitry was in a fumiing

state, ami he felt that it was all - ini|Hiruiit tliat it

•hiMild have aright direction. !li.<« four ooiis followed in

the footateps of their godiy fitther, and wtn eomialflnt

Christian^w His attention was early directed to the

voung nu-u whu wcrf i,'r'i\v ir.i; up an uit>,l !iim, ami

who he »aw must be eilocated lo Uconie ii.v liil incra-

ben of society. As there were uo schools or colleges in

that region, he determined to erect a^ building for cdn-

catioiial purpoaeii. His meaiia were fimited, and eoaae-

quently the Inul Hn^ must corttq^nil with tlicm. In

process of time a U% liouse was erecte«l of humble pro-

portions about a mile from Neshaminy Creek, near to

the church. This building was afterwards designated

the " College." and was the llrrt literary and tbeo-

logicjil iii-iuuiion of the rrenbytirian Cliurrh'iii this

country. It wa.t the immediate pareut uf rrinceton

OMegt and Theological Seminary, and of all other in-

stitutions of a similar character in the Church. The
site of the Log College was in every way deslrabk,

comroamlin^ as it did an extensive pnwpect of level,

fertile oiMuitnr, bounded by distant hills. The dis-

tlBgttialwd mitetdd, wbo visited U in 1789, aaya of

it:

"The pliire wherein the vumi;; men i»tmly ix a )•% hiiu«e

nlMiut twenty feet aii<l uemly mh many hnmil, ami l>>

me it MVineii lo rc!*eiiihle the jtchool of the olil prophetF,

for their hahitati'tiii* were mean; and that they wmglit

not Kre»t ihiii>;8 for themselves Is plain fmm those uaa-

M^'e^ of ScripturewiMralaw* are loM tbat*«Kh oftlieai

took a beam to bntU than a bouse :* and that at a fitasi

of the Mins of the pnukaU ' ime of them pot on the pot.

wbllo tbe others went to llrteta Mmie herbe oninf the field.'

All we can say of mostofnor universities is, that they are

irhirhMe wJth»>ou From thin despised place seven or
« I,:ht worthy mlninters of .Je'ii-< have lately been Kent
fill ill ; m'lre'are iiltno-t reaily !> hv .-ent, and the fonnda-

l imi lit now Uyinc fur the in«trtii ti<ui of msuy other*."

Of .Mr. Tennent, the founder of iliiin college, but little is

known outside of hiit contuviiou with the inatiivtion.

Whitertelir* journal refers to him llui*:

"At mv return home wnn much conirirled by the roni-

ini; iif one Mr. Tennent, an old i;rjiv-lie.^«l«-«l di-riple and
(•o'ldifr of .le-iiK rhrt(»U He keeps an academy al>oUt

twenty mile- from Philadelphia, nnd ha» l)een blessed with
four iiracioas sous, three of which have been, and still

coutlnne to be. neelM in tbe Chareb of Cbrlst. He Is n

great Mend of Mr.Brsklne of Sentland, and he and hli>

SODS are secretly despli^ by the nvnod trnemUy, an Mr.
Erskiue and his friends are hated bv the judtcst4iriei< of

ficatland, and as tbe Methodist preacneis are by the brelb-

for pnmioting nor deer Lord's kfngdOH. It

'

very provldeuilally that Mr. Tenuent and his breihlM
ai« appointed tu be a presbytery by tbe synod, en that
tbey Iniaud bilucluR op gradooe yuntbs and sMidlng
them oot ftom tfme to tuae taito the Lonl's vineyard.*^

WhiieOeM fuithcr aaya:

"Set out forSeshsmlny.whereold Mr.Teonent lives,and
where I was to preach lo^ay according to appointment.
Aboattwrive w'clock we carae together and fimud itiMsi pe> >-

|da aanombhid In tbe raeetlng-houi« yard. Mr. Wm. Ten-
neot, Jn, as wo stayed beyond the time, was prejirhini; lo

them. Wben I came np be siton su>ptx^^l> uave mit n pcalm,

which wSHSUng.aud then 1 hecan loxpeak a!> tin- L >rd uave
nie utterance. At rti>t tlie iic..(.le M-emed unnflV i led, hut

in the mld-t of my dt-i in;-.- ihc |><iwer of llie I. iid .Te-u«

catne up tn nic, :iii<l 1 fi-ll Much .1 "iniir.'lirii: wilhiii my-elf
for the [leoplc .i» I fcMicf ever fi'U iK-l.ire; ilie hearers be-

gan to be nielieii down immediately and to crv much, and
we had ^•hnI reaixiu to hope the Lord intended giHid for

many, .^fler I had finlshed,Mr.tiUbertTeuueni gave a
word of exhortation loemmrm what bad been deirreivd.

Aflier oar ezerrises were over, we went tu old Mr. Teu-
nent's, who entertained ns like on» of Hie snei<«nt patri-

archs. His wife tome seemed like Kll»al»eth, and he like

Zacbary. Hoih, as far as I can learn, walk In the c tniniand

of tbe L-mX hlamelesn. Thoiiirli «}od was ple.ised to hum-
ble my soul '•i' ih.it I wa» obliged to retire for a while, yet

we liad sweet ctmimauion with each other, and spent ibe

•fealBf In coneactliic what measurea bad best be talten

Among the miniiters i^nl out ftmn I ' ll'ire to

preach the Gospel were his foor sons, (iilbi-rt, William,

John, and Cbarlea; Rev. Iblessrs. .Samuel Blair, Samuel
J. Kinley (afterwards D.D. and president of I*rineetoo

Colh ge ), W, Robinson, John Ifowland, and Charles

Ik-ally. Ill ITI j itiis vcncrulilr nuiii In l ame unable to

peiform his duties as pastor, and his pulpit was supplied

by the preabylery. In 1749 Mr. Beat^ w« ocdaiocd

as his successor. His work was nearly done, and of

him it rouy Im- said, in tlie language of Dr. Alexander,

"The I're.sltyterian Church is prol.ahlv n ! tn. re in-

debted for her prusperity, and fur t he evangelical spirit

wbidi haa genefally pervaded ber body, to any indl-

vi<lual than to the elder Tennent." lie died at his

loved liome in Nwhainiuy, May 6, 17-Mj. His publislied

wiirk.H consist mo»ily of M-rnionis tweiity-tlirn of w hich

appear in one volume, bvo. Two other diacuunes were
also paMiahed. Many ooeaMonal sermons and pam-
phlets were published in Philadelphia in 175H. Rev.
Samuel Finley, D.D., his former pupil, preacheil hi* fu-

neral discourse, which was also pnblislied. S-e Sprague,

Aimatt of tkt Anter. PvlpU, iii, 23; OVn. A*temlk, Mia*.

Mag. or EvangrL lidttt. ii % Alazandcr, Hut. ofLog Cot'

iegr ; Trnnmt'f Fnniily Rrconl. (\V. 1*. S.)

Tenneut, William (2), a I'resbyterian minister,

and bn>ther of ( iilbert Tennent, was bom in the County
of Antrim, Ireland, Jan. S, 1706. He emigrated with
his father, the Rev. William TenncBt, Sea^ to Anerica
in 17 1«, «lii n lie riveived his eilucation under the in-

-iriK-titni ^^i bm lather, and studied theology by the aid

of his brother. He was licensetl by the I'hiladelphia

Presbytery, and ordained paator of the Preabytcriao

Church at Freehold, N.J., Oct. ?5, 178.^.%rbere he re»

maiued until his death, March x, 1777. Ahout the time

that Mr. Tennent completed his tbeologu al i-ourse, he

was the subject of a ranaikablc trance, which has per-

haps given him his greatest celebrity. A full aoooimt

of this extraordinary incident was publislied by Elias

IV'udinoi. Mr. Tennent contribnte<l sermons i.> r.

mont OH Sacramentnl Orrasioitt (1739), and a Sfi moa
upon Matt, r, 23-24 (I7G9). .St-e .Sprague, Aiuuils of
tit Amer. Pmlpit, iii, 52; AUibone, Diet, of Urit. and
Amrr. Avlkor$,%.x.; Ste««l, Hunting and ftkining l.igkta

I |X»U): C,>H. .\f.*>-mh. Mtfit. M>ifl. vol. ii ; .Mexmnter,

//«/. lA>g Collfffe: Prince, (Art«f. Hitt.; Life <•/ W ill-

iam TVnneNf, *rilh an Account nfhi» hlkt§ TKrrr Ihty*

m a Trance (N. V. 1»47, 18mo); Srrmom and E»»ay$

hff the Trmtmtt and their Contetttporaria (185&, 12roo);

r< l/./y. iv, 6%; Storr. r.msfiMfsil^tteiril*

man 6oul (19i>7;, p. 817. (J. L. S.)

TmnieiitWUIiam (S), a Presbyterian minister,

and son of the Rev. William Tennent ('i"), was ls>ni in

Freehold, N. .1.. in 1710. He gradiiat«tl at the College

of New .lersey in 17.V*, was licens»-.l to preach by the

presbytery of New Unniswick in 1762, ordsiiied by the

same pr< n ry in 17ft3. and imtalled as junior paator

of the Church in \orwalti. (\itin.. in l7t;o. In 1772

be InH-ame pastor of an Independent Church in Charlc*.

ton, S, C. He died Aug. 11, 1777. Mr. Tennent was

an eloquent preacher, F^egance of styk, majesty of

thought, and clearness ofjudgment eharaeteriaed all hia

(lisc(nir»i>. .Sec Sprague, AhiuiIji of ihe Amir. l*ulpU,

iii, Hall, ItiM. <;/ iVorirtitt- Rammy, HiM. of
South c.in.limi.vxl ii : Hist, of Ihe rhurdinf^tuim
ion: \\\^'>t\. f'"n' rdl Srrru'in. (.1. L. S.)

Tenuey, Asa Peaalee. a Congreirati.tnal minis-

ter, was born in Corinth. Vt.. Feb. 14, IHiM. II,- worke<l

at an anvil in Haverhill, N. H.: studied theology with

Itev. Grant Powers and PresideDt Tyler of Dartmooth
Colletrc; preached bis first sermon in father CosliUrd'a

j

tnet>tuig-house in Norwich, Vu; and when twenty-eev-

1 en yean oM took a fire years* commiaaioD ondcr iht
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Jttw Hampshire IVIiMiionanr Society, latiofiiig In He-

|

bmmd <jn>(4>ii. In March, IKU, he brcame titf^l |taA-

ur of itie i.Vitigrc^atioiial Cliurcli in Ctmcnril (W c^t),

X. nowhere he ilmi. Mur. ii 1, iko". lk(r. Tenney was
,

wigiaal, eiuquent, auU a mighLy nvivaliaU ile hail
{

tnndatfiil knowledge ef the Bible and human natnn>,

tnd va.t a pnxli^iuus worker, hi-* «rrnion'< fnr ovrr tliir-

t_v-fimr vfars averaging iii«r« than luur a vm tk. Stf
A Blttctnutlh in the fulpit ttnd in M«> PtiiUh, in (be
ff<«fjr'^Httiomil Quttrtfrtg, IK<57, |>. m\., <W.

|

Teuney, Caleb Jewett, D.D^a C«>iigi\K«i'"i"il

mitiistrr. wa8 U>rn at Hu^i^ N. H., May 3, 17^0. Hi

graduated tx Dartmouth 0«Ucge in KWl, entered the

miatiy Aofr. IHn?. «h) ww orddnid Sept. IS, 11*04.

jiajl' T .if N( v»|M)rt. 1!. I.. « (icrt- ht- ri-nictiuicl until May, i

1*1 4, * hfii h« n-signwi au*l U;utjii»j u>-jmst. ir in Wet hers-

ftM, Mnreb S7, but, on account of hm voice fail-

ing, WM di—Metil in ltH(^ and vtmm^A. tn MonI}«fa|>-
j

tnn, Mass., whet* he i1i«d. Sept. S8, li}|7. He ne(ed aa

.i..-;u f..r ihr Ami rii ;iii and the Mlioai lui>etl8

Cuk>iiL£^(ii>ii .Sticiety. His (tublicaiioiis were i'no Di»- .

UH HiiptittH (IHIO) and a few O<:ainonal Srr-
\

wmm. See Spngne, Amt^ ^ tkt Amtr. Fu^, ii,

471

Tenney. BphlHtlBi n Pr»«byterian tninioter, wa^
been in DitniiMmtwi, Vt., Nov. 12, 1813. Ii« |p-ad.

nMcd at WKeetfln OnlleKe, 111., in 1841, and enteiml the
,

Union Tli. '.l'i-^ifnl S.-iiiiii:try tlir rtame year, ainj in the
i

j«Br fuUcwing be died iu lirwiUyu, N. \\ March 8.

(W.P.&)

Tenney, Roswell, a Presbyterian niini»ter, waa
[

ht\m in Hanover, N. Hi., in 1796. He was educated at

Dartmmitb CoDq^, atudied theidngy In lb« Union
TlieoUtgical Seminary, Prince Kdward Co., Va., was li-

cenaeil by the Hanover PrenbyU-rj' April 26, 1828, ami
ordained t/y the fuum- Nov. i'h, iM_".t. His rintt preach-

ing waa aa a home miaMonary ; after that bejmHwIied
w iMMiTely tt Mem, Unity, Vommi, wad New Lex-
i!!:rff»n. Va. : three pointa in IVrry (\iunty, O Logan,
ikl|vr«i, and Warren; two poinik iu Washingttm Coun-
ty, O.; Dover, Mass.; Hanover Centre, N. H,; again ,

ia Hmkm nad Fearing^ (X; and finallv at AneeriU^ in

Athena OMmty. He died Aog. 6, 1868. See WUaon,
PrrJK Hkt, Almame, 1867, p. 811.

I

I

O—IMI QUmut, a Gonfrregational
|

horn at lii>w1ey, Maaa., April 12, 1798.

He aoiiglit nn f<liii a(i'>ii with a view of entering the '

iDini»try. in:iu^ jiiipreitML-d thai it mm hi* dul)' to ',

preach. He waa fitte«l for oillege at Meriden, N. H., I

ifier w hich he eutercii Dartmouth College, from which
|

he grattuated in 1823. He studied theology under
|

tJi'' III V. Dr. riia).iii at W(MM|s(.,i-k. Vt. Il<- «ns or-'

daijic4 June 29. ln^^, and installed pastor of the LyndMi I

Chivch. Vt. HeT« he labond for riac yeaia wMi tue-
\

ce«. n« was Bubaetiaantly pastor in the following I

places : Uakenville, Vt., four years ; Waitslielct, Vt,, two
years; 11 lii-lxiniit-lt, \. II,. tiveyeare; WonlKbon>iigh. I

Vi^ aeven years ; aud Aktead, N. H., aereu yeans, when .

ha fclifvd, after aa aahraken miniairy of forty-mne
y<;an^ in the sixty-fourth year of hi<i sl" . Ili>» lnl>or»

were hle«<se<l in many places by special and |>owerful •

reviviii-. lie died in Springflekl, YL, Dec ^ 1(174.

1

(W. p. h. >

Tent (usually and projierly bntH, ohfi, so called fnmi

fBUermp [Gcmiua] or being roMd [FHret], mettvi'ii

l«>th oi'coj'ionally '•tabernacle;'" elsewhere ",3 w'S. wiwA-
|

kmt, a dtrr/liiiff [(^ant. i, 8). the regular term for taber- '

narle;" HSD, nuHtiA [ 2 .Sain, xi, 11 ], n "h««»lh;'' or

nsj?. k-nlj>*ih,u doroe-lii^e iinvilion, oidy in Niirol). ii, 8),

'

a murabla babitatioo, nade of curtaina extended upon
|

polea. TkWKKHiArtx.
.\r;it.iiL' ill'- It rnlin.; i 1iiir;i<li-n»tica of the iiomri l

races, thus* two have always been nuatb«:r«d wIklic

baa been aacribcd to'Jabal the aan of Laoiecb i

(lien. Iv,*>% rlz. to be t«niidw(ller< ySTXii S^L*^ comp.
XXV. 27; <ir»ji ir»;( , Pliny, vi, .32. 3.") ) and keepers of

cattle. Ata.'urdiiigly the patriarchal fntliors of the Is-

raelitee weps dwelleri in lentf, and their de»c<uulauta

pnH'eoded at once, from teiita to huuaea. We thcrefiwa

read but little vf hula smmig them, ami never as the

dxed babitaiiotMi of any peo[ile with whom they were
convenuint. By huts we underolaiul »niaU dwellingtiy

made of tbe green or diy bnincbea of treea interwined,
and MMaetinea plaatmd with mod. In Sniptniv they
nvf r.itl.'.l h'i'!>i<. Sii. li \\< r<- mnAf hv .Tn. i.li tit lif r

Ills ".ailJt: duruii^ ihe lifsi u inter ot his rviurii from
Mesopotamia ( Gen. x.xxiii, 17 ). In after-times we
mate frequently read of them aa being er«cied in vine>
yania and oivharda to aheller the man who guarded Ihe
rijK.'nr(| prrwltirr f.ti.l. xwii. IK; I>a. i. ; wiv. '.Ti i.

It w.-is iiiK- lit tlit Mo^auai iii^lituUuiis iliai during iht;

Keajit of I jiltemacles the people should live for a week
in huts made of green bowgba (Lev. xxiii, 42). In ob*
serving the tUiectiona of the likw renpecting the Feaat
of Tabeniiicli'i-, Iht- ISiiliLiiiiral wriicr-i I«iil il.iwn a

distinction between iht urdumry tint niui die bu»ib,
sukkah, that the latter must in no chm' Ik (<iv< red by a
ekith, but be retcricted to boti^ba of treea as ita shelter

(Atl)(n4, 1, 8>. In hot weather the Arafaa of Mesopota-
mia i-rirn sirikf (luir Imt-t ami 1«l;ikr llMnj-i h<> lo

she<ls ol re«(ls and grasii on (he bank of ibo river (L'y-
anl, Sinerth, ii, 215 ; Ourckhaidt, HMm on JEML I, S7,
46; Volney, TrmtU, i, 398).

In Eg>-pt the Hebrews, for the most part, left off tent

life, ami livrd In ImuM-i during their bondage; but on
their <t('ii\ < r.iiice, and during their piottacted sojouru in
the wililt rness, tent life was again rcaamed by the na-
tion (Eiuid. xvi, IG; Josh,vii,24),andcontiniie<l for some
dmeeren after their settlement in the Holy Ijind (xxii,
Rl. II< III < the |(liras(ciIoj,'y ofteiit life remaincit among
tbe peopti^ long after it had oeaaed to be their nonnal
esndition (1 KJnga sii, 1^ Here wa watiy tAmtrvm that
tent life is not peculiar to nomfiflis otilv. for finil set-

tled clans, occupied in agricultural purfcUU-% »iill ilw tll

in K ilt-, ami >iu h, probably, was the case in PaU'sline in

all ages. The fami^ of Heber tbe Keaite waa appar*
cntly of tbia dan (Jndg. Ir, 11-91), and even the pa.
triarchsseem |inrfly to have adnptrd thnt nw(\c nflifc.

Isaac not only - had possession of flocks and |N)ssek»ion

of benls,"but also he "sowed in the land, and received
in the same year a bundiedfoU" ((kn. xxvi, 12). It
was not ontil the ictam into Canaan from Egypt that
the Il. brru* h< oanie iiifialiitanis ,,r iltio, and it may
be rtuiarkttl that the Iratiuiuji vi tviU-usage survived
for many yeaia biter in the tabernacle of JShiloh, which
conaiated, at many Arab tcnta still conaiat, of a walktl
endoaure covered with curtidna (Ifbhna, Zthnthim, xiv,
fi; Stanley, .S»ii«»t/»iif p. enS).

The .Midianites, the Philistines, the .Syrians, tin de-
scendants of flam, the Hagnritea, and Cu-lianiti - aia
mentioned in Scripture aa living in tenta. But Ihe peo>
pie meat lemafkable for this nMaettled and wandering
ukhIc of life are the .\ral»<, ^^ tin, 'rom the time of Ish-
macl to the prexeiii dsy, have continued the custom of
tiwelHi!^ ill tents. Amid the Rvelutiona whidi have
tranafetrcd kingiluma from one poaaeaaor to anoibrr,
theae waoderlnff tribra itill dwell, nnmibdued and wild
.I' \v:i- itii ii |.ri.i;fnil..r. 'V]\]-^ V\\.<\ I'f ilu .HiiiK not.

Iniwevcr, cDiiliiied to the ArnbK, Imt is used throughout
the cnnllneni ofAata. In one oflhe tenia ahown in As-
i«yri.-in H<Mi]piuresa man is repn>^nred arranging a cnuch
forslti'piiig on, inantiiher ihtmihb sn; titling conv»-r>itig,

Jir. : 111 1 11 1 - ( .i.il, iii^- lit. iisils aiiil the proir?* of «.'(H>kiiig

are Aho«>n. In the Mnaller luie (on next page),a man ia

watehlitg a caldron on what appean to be a Are between
aome atciaem Among tent-dM i-Iler.'i of the j-rcM riT lay

must be reckuned (T) the great Monuol nnd l urtar
hordes of Central .\i«in, w Iiom' tent-il«el]iiii;M are some-
times of gigantic dimenainnN and who exhibit more
contrivance both in the dwcUinge themseivm and in
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Auyrlan Tciitu (Koyunjik »iiiip(ure-). l. 'IViit of S«d-
uacberib itvtoK Liicbi^h; X. UrUiiinry Tent.

their method uf tniii$|x>rting thorn rmm place to pUce
tlian UtUv ratx- with ihe Aral*rni-f!>(llnnice, ('<im.iii,'24,

10; Marco I'.il.., Tnir. [ed. Ifc.hii], p. I JH, Klo, 211 ; <;il>-

Ijon, oh. xxvi [ vol. iii. p. 2'.>«. i-d. Smith [) ; (2) as above
ulxMTVfd, the I(o<law'iii Arab tribes, who itiltabit teiil«

which are pntbably construrteil on the same |)lan us

those which were the dwelling-places of Abraham aiul

of Jact>b (Ueb. xi, 9;.

The first tents were undoubteilly coverevi with ttkims

of which (here are tracer in the Pentateuch (Kxtxl.

xxvi. I t) ; but nearly all ihe teni» metiiioned in .Script-

tire wen- doubtlcM of goat.H'-hair, spun and woven by
the women (xxxv, St'i; xxxvi, 1 i ), nnch at* are now,

in Western Asia. um-i\ liy all who dwell in t«Mit!». Tents

of linen were, nn<l ^lill are, only iumhI occasionally for

horulay or travelling pur|MKH>s by iIkkh; who do nut

habitually live in them. Stme modem tents are con-

Uructed of most coaiIv materials, and are very Iteautiful.

Charditi mentionii that a late king of IVntia lia<l one

made which cost upwards of two millions sterling. It

was called the "golden hous«'," l)ecause gold glittered

everj-where about it (see /'u-t. Jiibir, note on Cant, v, I).

A tent or pavilion on a magnifKviil scale, constructed

for I'tolemy I'hiladelphus at Alexantlria, is descritied

by .\thenH'us ( KximI, v, VM> ). This class of tents is

furnished w ith Turkey car]M'ts for the H«H)r and cushions

to recline u}K<n. according to the wealth of the owner,

though the inside arrangements vary among different

clans and trilK-s. Thi>se who are too |M>or to atTord them-
selves a proper lent men-ly hang a piece of cloth from a

tree to givi- them shelter.

An Arab lent is calleil brit. "h<Hise;" its wvering
consists of stuff, aUnii three ipiartent of a yard broa<l,

made of black goats'- hair (Cant, i, .'>; Shaw, TmrrU,
p. 22<>). laid panilli-l with the tent's len^lb. This is

sufficient to resist the heaviest rain. The teni-[H>les,

called iiniuii, or ciilumns,

arc usually nine in num-
bcr,plac«il in thre<- groups,

but many tents havi- only

one jMile, others two or

Ihree, The n>|»es which

hold the lent in its place

are fasteiKil, not to the

tent -cover it^-lf. ImiI to

liHips ronoisiing ofa leath-

ern thon^ tied to the eiitls

of a slick, round which
is twisted a piece of old

cloth, which is iis4'lfs«'wed

Ui the tent-cov<'r. 'I'he

ends of the tenl-ropes are

fastenol to short sticks or pins calliHl i/vi/ or trafrd,

whii-h are driven into the grointd with a rkuhtj, »>r

malUt. Of the same kind was th<- miil (^^.\.),

and the T!!^^, hiiniinrr (q. v, ), which .lael useil (^Jud^.

iv, 21). Hound the back and sides of the tents run« a

piece of stuff removable at pleasure to admit air. The
tent is ilividtil into two
a|>artments, s4-parated by

a car|M-i partition drawn
acri>ss the middle of the

tent and fasieiuil to the

three middle jmsts. The
men's a|iartmeiit is usual-

ly on the right side on en-

tering. an<l the women's

on the left : bnl this usage

varies in difftrint tribes,

mt in the .Mesi>|M>ianiian

tribes the contrary is the

rule. Of the three side

|KMts on the men's side,

the first anil ihini are

c«ll«l ( hand ). and Tent-pln (or Hook) and lUl-

the one in the middle is

rather higher than the other two. Hooks are attach-

c«l to ih«-se iMKils for hanging various articles (Ijeii.

xviii, 10; .ludg. xiii, <»; Niebuhr, Toydyr, i, |«"; Lay-
ard, .Vin. (r»i/ /^'f/;. p. 2til). S-e I'lLLAK. In ihe men's

apartment the ground is usually covered with carpets

or mats, and the wheat sacks and camel l>ags are

hea|M-d up ill it around the middle (tost like a pyramid^

at the base of which, or towards the back of the tent,

are arranged the camel |tack-saddles, against w hich tlie

men recline as they sit on the ground. The women's
apartment is less neat, being encuml>ere<l with all the

luinUr of the tent, the water and butter skins, and the

culinar\- utensils. The j>art of the tent appn>priated

to Ihe women is called harrm : and no stniugvr is jwr-

milted to enter it, unless introduced. Hence. |M'rha|>s,

Sisera's hojv of gn-ater S4»curiiy in the han-tn of .)a«-l.

See HosnTAi.irv. "The tents are arrangwl in a fW
of square: they are made of black liair-<-Ioth. iioi large;

and are mostly o(>en at one end and on the side^ the

latter l>eing lurnetl u|t. The tents form the otromon
rendezvous of men, women, childn-n. calves, lambs, and
kids" I Kobinson, Itrtnirchr*, i, -iK')). Few .VralM have
more than one lent, unU>»s the family be aninneiiied

by the families of a son or a ileceased brother, or in

case the wivi-s disagn-e, when the master pitches a lent

for one of them adjoining his own, .An encam|>ment

is generally arrangeil in the form of an enclosure, w iih-

in which the cattle are driven at nighi, and the cen-

tre of which is occupied by the tent or tents of the

emir or sheik. If he is a |ien«on of much coiis4-<]uence,

he may have three or four tents, for hims<-lf. his wives,

hi* s«'rvanis, and strangers, resjie«"iively. The first two
are of the most importance, and we know that Abra-
ham's wife had a s«-parate tent ((ten. xxiv. (i7). It ia

mon- usual. Iiuwcvt-r. for one vory large lent to be di-

vide! inl4> two or more a|iArtmeiits by cunainsw The

Arab Tents.
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IioIt tabrrnacfo wm ah thi* model xxvi.81 -ft7\

TUf i'lii il ri iii^ i>{ l>cah. Kaclii-l, Zil|inli, ;incl nilluili

may (hu» have been either M-jmrale l«nt!< or apart ukiiL!*

ill thf priucipd i«nt in cacb owe (tien. x.wi, 3;)).

When the pwtuic hmt «i cncMapmcmt ia «xbaiwi«d*

tb« tcfitx an taken down, packed on canieb, and re-

in<iv*ii t lrm. xxxviii. 12: <tvii. xxvi, IT, 2"2, I'.t). The
b«sut«- of an Arab eiicnnipmeiil is tuiticed by Shaw
{TmrrU, fi. HI; aee N'nmb. xxiv, a), hi ohotminK

places far eacampment, Anba {>refer the neigliborfaood

of tree«. for the pake of iha ahadp and cooIntM whieb
ih«>v afT'T - if. I II. \y\\\. I.H; Nifbiiiir, . « I'.i. Snnie

trit«e» havt> t licit t«-iii» conatrucleti mi ns tu bonne their

flocka at uighu (irant deacfihes auch a otic amoii^ tho

HcffMah KAnb: '^Our tent was about forty feet lon^

and eijthteen or twenty wiile, one side left ijiiite oi>en,

wJiib- a wail of ree<U formf<t ihf oilu r -'\>U -^. Tin' ani-

pie ruof of black ttair-vluih wa-t ^lUpporKil by a ii(itulH*r

of Mnall pole*, and secured with cords ami wtxHlen pina

driren inlo the mrth. Aljout one fourth of the tent

was feamt olT with a wicker trellis for the latnUt of the

i.)ck. wt.H'b aie kq»t there daring tbe night" (JX'eifO'

The manufiKiuf* oftenta foniied a reiodar and Incrn-

tjve ira<io { itKiffovoti'-^X at wJiich Paul ticcaMonally

taUintl. e^|Hi-ially in conntx-tiou with A«{uila, at Coriutli

(Act* xviii. See I'.MI,

A feature o| Oriental life ao characteriatic as the tent

CBold nut fail Ut maggttt many atrikinir metapbon to

ttte Biblical writers, and accordinj^ly ilii' Hebrew hae

aftrcial terma for pitching (nS3 or riSH) and athktng

<p*r;ri) a tent. The lent erected and Ita cords

atretched out are often liguratively alluded to in the

Seri|ttHR^ Thoa iaaiah wpwatnta Uwd as the one

othai atntrfaMfa out the heavena «a • curtain, and

.<pr«rail^tb tbetn out a«< a lent to dwell in" (xl. 22). He
ali)» *a;t«, in apeaking uf tbc gkiriouB pro»|iertty of tlie

€lni«di and the aeed of enfatiigniient, '^Enlarge the

pUcv of thy lent, and let them Mretrh f'>rih the cur-

taiiw of thine habitation^: spare not. lengthen thy

cor»U, anil strengthen thy stake**" (li\', 2; see als4)

xxxiii, 'M). It ia a work of tome effort to pitch a tent

pcoperly. eapeejally a large ooa, requiring the united e^
ft«rt» of witlin.,' han U. Ilriur The pathetic language

of Jeremiah m ii»ouriiuig over t In- desolation* ofliod'*

people :
" My talK'rnaele i" siwilcl, and all my cords arc

bn»fcco my cbildivn are gone forth ofme, and they are

nee : there la none to atreteh forth my tent any more
and to pf t u[i my curtain*." (k. 2""*. Tbr-<' tents nro

rapi«lly struck iiiul rrmo*-eti Irum [.lace ici pliite, so that

tbf eye which ttMlay rest;* on a large encampment ac-

tive with life may to-morrow behold nothing but a wiU
4efii«aa. Tbna Iaaiah aaya, Mine a|K ia departed, and
i« r^-fii' V" ,! from me as a nhcphrrrrs tent" fvxwiii. \'2),

Tb»' t i. ilitv with which tents are takt-n (l«iwa uiul tht-

friilTv .( rlieir material ore iM-anlifullv alhidod to bv
I'aul in Cor. v. 1 aUo 2 Pel, i, 18, U). See Hack-
4tt, fttiuh-. f/ Srripi. p. 10- 40; Tan Lennep, MbU
t.ntfl*. cb. iii : l(h<H!<>. T'Tit-Hf, ft;.iii fh- I'nrtiftt

Tinf* t Li>ud. 1«.V* ) : i oiulcr, Imt-tcork m J'atrnt. ii,

S75 ai|.

Tetith Deal c^'tiir. {jtun'u. n hi.th , ^-'rpt. oro-

Ttrv), tb« truth part,» rm-aMirc of ibings dry, >iiecially

fiir grain and meal (Emtcl. xxi«,40; Lev, xir; Numb.
xr. xxviii. more fully the tenth of an ephnh
(a» cbe Sept. au l VuSl'. f'ct l^in al xv, 4j, i. e. an omrr,

• •r aU'iM three and a ii ii* lii-irtH (comp. Lev. V, 16} vi.

Id: Numb. V, 15). See .\lf.i itoi><MiV.

Tenths, in Engliiib liw, are the tenth pari ol (li<

yearly value of ever\' ^pi ritual U-nefiee a>t it i« valued

ID the Librr Jttjfit. Thin waa an impoat fortneriy paid

to tbe pnp». and wan anni^xed to the erowit bv the 96
Ilenri- VIII. c a. .m f f*,. 1 l.li/it. t» . . . 1; Inlt I.v the

2 Aaiie.c. 1 1, wa.o grantetl, together wiib ihe tir^t-fruilK,

loariida tiic augmentation' <ff poor clergymen. A tax

on the temporality, and aho cert«n renti reserved by
ibf kiiit; niit of the.mona>tic |K»t«-siiions be ^r.nited to

tiiii i<ul>jeci*, were nl»o calU-*! leiitli!'. Tenths of ecclc-

^ia!ltical beiielioe!* ami litndK were tiryt |mitl in 1188 to-

warda Henry IV» cruaade. bee Taxatio Ivcclbsiabti*

ca; TsiiFOBALiTiiwoKfiimioi's; TmiiUk

TtontseL Wiuiblm Erkst, a Oerman theologian,

was iKirn .luly II. IthiO, at (Jreiir.M n, in Tbiiriiigiri. lie

liecame U-eliirerat Ibe gynmnsiiun ai liotlin in liX.'t.aiiil

was apiyoinleil in li>0<i binturiogrnpber there, and clied

at DreadeOi Nov. 24, 17U7. iu the theokif(ical depart-

ment he ia cBpeeiaUy known by hia caatruverMv with tha
.leKuit .St'beliHrate on the aiciiui diK-ijtiiun \.\ : />(.«-

serfafut </f Ifii>nj>litio Art-tint (\\'itlenb. 1<>H.'!; nlx> in

hi* h'.ftrriliitunit* Sihrt<r (l>'ip«, and Kraiikll. I(>1»2),

wiilten against tbe AnHquila$ iUvstruta, 'i'enizel also

published Ererritntvmn X 4f Hymno 7> Ihum Imv-
ilnmu* (ibid. Ifill2>. Of gn'at iiiUTe.Ht is nKo hi* his-

torical narrative of tbe lM-;;inniiig and lir.»t progrej«. of

Lulber'N liefonnation, lbn-«explniniiig SeekendorfV bi?»-

tory of Lutheraniaro, edited by Cvprian (^ibid. 1 7 lit, B
vols.) :— />» Prattmekit Samarittmim (Wiltenb. 16l«) t

^ OiMrrttitio fit Ititii I.trlionvvt Sitri urum (iliid. 1»W.t).

See ThfuL I'nirrrfal-f.frikmi. n. \.\ Winer, Ihiiulhurh

ilrr fhfol. I.itrnthir. i, filK<. ;2>«. 7;^*. Hl't. s > 1 ; ii. 7W>; Fa-
liriciuR. liMwIk. f-Au intiitut, (Hamburg, 1 7 1 vok i ; Jtf
gauburg*r Reat-Kixykti^. a. v, (B. P.)

Teo. See Atmsutra.

Teocalli (Azi>m-. "gfKl." and rn///. "honHe"),

a name given to the aboriginal lemplea, many remains
of which are atUI In exiatenee. Reeenl investigations

have rendere<l it probable that niaiiy t«truciure.* wliirb.

ou .'^uish authority, have been recei\ed a» teiuples

and palacea were in reality multipte houses.

Teotl, itii' iKiMii' f.ir (Ii.i arn<iii_' ltu-> anrictif ^I(X-

icaiia. lie i^ ijulkd "ibe i aune ol caiiM »•
' ami " tlio

Father uf all tbingx" He waa ideniitkd with th«

sun-god, which, on this account, was designated ike

TaphilUn. See VimMmxr.
Ttt'nh (lleb. Te'rnrfi, H"?. fUition [m'c nlwi Ta»

tlAllj ; S«"pt. lid^'«pa, iif'fia
;
Jo>e|diuis H /(V>ii( . .1 lit. i, (i,

5; Vulg. Thait \ tbe fniber of Abram. Njihnr, itnd Ho-
ran, and through them ibe ancenior of ibe great fami-

liea of the Jaraelitea, lahmaelitea, Midianitea, Muabites,

and Ammonites (CScn.xi,24-Si). IiC.229S-!mfl8. The
account given of bini in the (H«l-'!'< st. nniTnii\-e is very

brief. We learn from it »iinply ihui Ih- vtas an idola-

ter (Jotth. xxiv, 2 ) ; ibat be dwell beyond the Ku-
phrates in Ur of tbe ChaldeeN (i;«n. xi, *^H); that

in the westerly migration which he undertook in his

i.M au'< be ur with Iiis -^iii Afirsin. bin daugbter-iii-

law Sarai. ami bir jiHuulwiHi Lt<t."lo go into tbe laild

of Canaan, and they came unto llaran niid dwelt there**

(ver. 31); and, tinally, that *'the days of lerab were
two hundred and flv« years; and Tenth died in Haran**
{ver..32 >. Tnkiiiu' tb'' I.ingiiage of Abrnb:iiii .-ilxiui Sa-
rah being tbe daugbter of bin father bm not of bis

mother (XX, 12) in it« natural »»eim>, 'IVrub tnunt bava
had chikiren by more wives than one; but we have no
particnlar account of bis domcslic relations in this re-

Hpecl.

In eoiou'ctioii with this migrntiou a t hionoiogical

didictdly has nrinen which may be imiiced here. In

the speech of Stephen (Acts vii, 4} it ia said that the
further Journey of Abraham from llaran to the latwl of
(
'.iii'iriii dill tii.t tat,!- |rLe . rill .-ifi. r bis fallu rV itnntb.

N'lw a- r« tab wa» lut* liuinlirtl and five yenr> dil ' ilie

Samnr. text and verhion make bini otic iairtiintl aiul for-

ty-live, and BO avoid thia difficulty) when he died, and
Abram was aeventy-llve when he lefli llaran f<«en. xii,

•I) ii follows l^ial. if tVif 'tirf-rti r.r St. |.!,,ii . ..rttot,

at Abram'ik birth lerab nui>t have tM-en one hundred
and thirty years old ; and therefore that iha aider of
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TERAU 280 TERAPHIM
Mb mm—AbnuD, Nahor, H«nm-H^v«n in G«o. xi, 2H, i that, aftff the death ofYuna, Ahcahaoi'a mother. Tmk
?7 i* not their ortler in jxiint c»f I^rd Arthur Hit- nxik another wife, who harp liim Snrnh. lie at! I- th it

vtv says (f.'^/j/. p. Hi, ><;f>, "The itifficuliy is paj>ily pit in the days of Terah the kii»j< oi liahyliHi ma.fc *»ar

over by supposing that Abram. though named rtmi <mi upon the coutiiry in whicii he dwelt, and that liaxrun,

•coount of bi« dignity, waa not the «ldeat aua, but |>n>l:>-
|

th« brother of Terab, went out againat bioa ami alew
aUjr the yoniignt of »he thvee, bom when bia father

wa4 one hundred and thirty years old—a suppo»tiion

with which the nuirna;:e of Nahor with his eliler broth-

er Haran's daughter, .Milcah, and the apparent nearneai^

of age between Abnun and Lot, and the three genera-

tium fmin Nahor to Rebekab eomapoading to only
two. fn>rn Abraham to laaae, are in peifiMt bamMoy."
See AkkaIIAX. ,

From Acta vii, 2-4 it appear-^ that the first call which

btm; and the kinffdom of BabyhM waa uauafaiwl u»
Nineveh aiul Mi>-iil. F .r .til ihe^te iradiiiom*. >«* ibe
IxMik of Ja-^tu r and the work* of lioitinger. D Herbelot,

W<'il,aMd Ik-er alutve quote<i. I'hilo (/v Sitmmi^\ tiv

dulgea in aome i>irai^ apeculationa with regard to T»«
nh'a name and h» migration.

Ter'aphim ^Ih b. h-upkim, s^c^Pi; only thtia is

the ma*--, phir. in ilic Bihlc <<iit in !h<» fr-m. pliir. r*C~~.

prompted the family to leave Ur waaaddresaed to Abra- '"'"/'Aiv*. m iCabtfinical *» nn r») M:etn» t« denote lutdUr

ham, not to tVrah, aa weit « the aeoond, which, afker
|

houM hold imai^by whom fiimtUcaaxpeciad, for rarefy

ihe ilenth of his fathtr, inducetl him to proceed from
,

cnce U~»lowt^l. to lie rewarde<l with domestic pri»s|>orit\'.

Harau to ( aiiMii. I he onler to Abraham to proceed to such as plenty of fo<Kl. heahh, and various iiece««ari«-* of

Canaan itntiu 'ii.U' ly after Tirnh - <!cath aeeina to in- ,
dom<-»tic life. This »voril is in the X.\. always r«»-

dicata that th« paiiae at Hanui waa on hia aoooant. i
deretl either by "teiaphim," or by ~iaiiagei»'' with **tc^

Whether be dcdiaed to proceed any fivtber,or hia ad-
j

phim" in the maigiB,eaeepl in 1 8am. xv.d: Zeeh. z,

vanrptf n^r n ii.h rrd hira unequal to the fatigues of the % where it is represente«l by " iddntry ."' ~
i I .!-." The

jounn y,ca4t only be c«njectui*d. It appears, however, singular of the woril does niit occur, ihi«ijj.;L ia I .SAUi.

from Josh, xxiv, 2, 14 that I'erah was given to ididatry, xix, 1.^, li« it nftpears that only one image is nrferred to.

or rather, iwrhapat to certain tdobumoa aapcntitiona, :
Possibly, as iu the caae of the ftoman ftautca (.whidt

retmned together with the aeknowledgmflnt md war> word, daa^ baa no afaignhf), tbeae wpremntatiye Imafea
«hin i.f .Trhnvah, «iir>T rxi>tfd in the familv in the were always two or three in tniml>rr. SirHt>:,'<- t'l vxv.

•
I

.
"

nuMd ol his gr^tt-gratuiMia l^mi (tien. xxxi,30). This the Sept. they are represented by a difli^rcut ruivlvr-

may suggest that it was not in the divine wiwlom deem- ing in n«-arly ever)' book where the wonl occurs: in

cd proper that one who bad grown oU in auch practicea
|
(icn. xxxi (i^tJui; iu Judg. mii, xxm by dtpuftM
«r rh dipaftittt in I Sam. kIx by tuvra^x in Eaet,
xxi, 21 liv >\iirr<i : in Uns. iii, 4 hy ('/jXoi; and in

Zech. X. "J hy aTdOrfyyii^n Iu ilit we tind

nearly tin- same vuriaii.ins h» tweeii theraphim. ttiitun^

idoiu,nmvha aJigura idoioriimfidftlotatria. For other
trBMbuiona, whieb w* Ifaid to be equally

abouM enter the land in wbidi hia dearemianta

destinetl to exemplify n ptirv faith.

From the nim(4u racu <il i i-rah's life nx^orded in the

Old Test, has been const nicle«l the entire legend of

Abram which ia earreat in Jewiah and Arabian tradi-

liana. Tetab the idola(«r ia tamed into a onaker of

imn:,'! >, and " I'r of th* ('h;^ld«^." i> the original of the ' various, sec below,

•^funwcv '

iiilo which Abratii »ua cmst (comp. K/eW. v,
|

I. /teriration nftke T'rrnf.^Thc etymoloity and aieao—

2). Koshi's note on (Jen. xi, 28 is as follows: "'In the ing of this word may be iiilirn-ii from the various modes
preaence of Terah hia Cuber:' in the bfctime of bia fa- 1 in which it is repre«ente«1 by the (ireek translators, such
tfaer. And the Midraah Haggadah mya tbat be diedb^ ! aa dtpaptiv, rv ^ifta^iiv, or rd ^tpa^v, reminding us
si l, hh fath. r. for Terah had compUine.1 of Abram his

.,f etymological connection of r-^a. CIT./o noi/ria,
'<on U furt Niiurod that he ha«l broken his images, and

\

hi' COM him into a furnace of tire. And Ilaran was ait-

ting and aaying in hia heart, If Abram overcome, I am
on hia aide; and if Nintrod overvnate, T am on hia aide.

And when Ahrani was .snvcd. t\w ^i.i lo ILinm. Oti
i

whose side art Ihou V liu >Miil to ihiin, 1 am on
'

Abram's side. So they cast him into the furnace of
1

fire and he waa burned; and tbia is [what ia meant byj
Ur CaaUm (Ur of the CfaaldeeaV* In BemkUk Hob-

,

ba (par. IT) tin str.ry i-^ t..l,1 .if Alifrdinin being lefk to

sell idola iu his father's stead, which ia repeated in

Weil, /NUmm< Lrgntd», p. 49. The whole legend de-

pends u|Kin the ambiguity of the word tZ7. which sig-

nito " to make" and *' to serve or wonhip;" so that Te-
^

above rendering* of ihe fiept., tlimkov, yXytrrvv ;

rah, who in tha Biblical narrative is only a wmahtpper that it waa in meaning mmilar to the Fmatt* ia imliea^

of idols, is in the Jewi^h tra<lition an image-maker; "-d by ir«» urn(;v<oi . A. (uiU n-nders it ^op^/iara. too-

and about thia tingle point the wb«>te Story baa gn»wn. "••>''?>"'f'*^«<« .
*Tr,Mmti;, *',cu,\a ; Symma^bua

It certainly waa unknown to Joaephus, who tdU noth- f

•I*'' '"ii^JaivMi t,(u.Xn.

Ibe lMN>k 2oiiar denves the name teraphim fnim

with rpi^-fir. Its remote derivatives in motlem lan-

guages, viz. the Italian titrifa, Fmicli larij', and even the

English tri/)t, throw a little light u)M>n our subject. .\c-

cnrding to ila elymology,the word teiaphim haa been lit*

erally trani]ateda«>fri(onE«,noirr«(Amt. It atema that tha
plural form wns usrd ss a cc.ilrotirc ?iiiii,'iilar f^.r t1,.' |vr-

sonilttni combioalion «>t all uuurisbing |iuMt rN^'>th<:' plu-

ral teraphim signifies <>od, in whorn all superior pow«ni
to be re>'er«d with reverential awe are omohiiied (coaB|k
t he clamical cpitheta ofgoda—Sol. Fbabna, Oerea.Venua.
t'yUdc. ralf!<, Trivia. Fide?^, <itjylla. ptr..,!!i>i>r^. f'uTi o , .

ro' ^ft>n). The wonl teraphim aij^nuit vl an olywt or

obJ(t-ts of i<loUir \. !i~ may team from some of the

r;"*'r, turfti/itdf, but mentions also that rabbi Jehwla
dtTivfs it from HE". '" 'luckrii, iMx-anse tlu v slackened

ih)' hands of m< ti in w« ll-iining. The rabbi adds thai

I bey utterx-d a nx*ZI,yoo^At /Mi Lurt^, imttti*, rtmOf

a looae anrt of prediction. Hence raUii Bochai aaya

thai C^E'T art- tTi.' <:im*> as S"E~. f"h!.. otii.-vts ii,,r.

ing «)f Terah except that it was grief for the <1i iHi i f

his son Ilaran that indiic«-d him loi]tiit I'roftiiv (Jtial-

dees ( Jn/. i. 6. 0>.

In the Jewish traditions Tenth is a prince and a
gfvat man in the fMdace of Kimmd (Jelliitek, Htt kttm-

ili-lKt.'h, p. f'l' ' U'taiti of his army t S'-fhtr lluti-

jf)Vth'ir\. hi.s son iii-U»n aci-onliiig to th<> Arabs (

Lrti^H -I lii'ifiirii-', p. 'J7 I. 1 1 is w ifc is calleil in lite Tal-

mud {hiiba Jiaihro, foj. 9J a) Amtehii. or Krolelai,lhe ^ de|ie«ide.l uiH.n. Hut in Tanchuma the former

daughter of Camebow In th» book of the Jubilee* she etymolney ia prodnerd. ainee the teraphim were n;:;??

is r.illtil f-Miift. the dniiglitcr of Ar«-iti. or Arsni ; ami by C"*;;. .yi»/.< lurjiilHtlixi.i sri f'^fiihifix (soe Huxlortii /.^r.

the Arabs Adna t l)'llcrl« lot. I<;ij,.,'h.q„. (h i. »t„l,. v. /-„/„„„/. ^ Hiibi>.a,\\ TT, which Motoocora in the Lau
••Abraham:" \U,t p. '..7, Accr.l.n:: to inKrb.Ur. ^^^^ teraphim in Oen. xxxi by
the name of Aiicahama father waa Azar in the Arabic . . i • ••• ^
trmiitiona, and Terah waa hi. grandfather. Kimakin,

^^u ...d xvm by

quoted by Hottiuger (^nw^ma Orients, ^ 2»lJ, atya V^^^i if*^*- The Targnm od lloa. iii, 4 bM ^^1
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. expounder of ortdet, where the Greek ban f

Xt0¥i aiMl (he l arcum on I Sam. xv, 23 Stri;!:,

G<>u>«!«l•(iu^ under r;^r, goc« so far aat to aneerl lliat the

wonl ar^pi^ifin: U formed frnm ClJ'^nn. Lud, dc

l>ieu. aiid after liiui .S|>»>noi'r, ih I^if. Hit. Ihhr. Dissert.

(vii. L 3, c 3, § 7), urges Ibe frequent intercbaoge of tbe

•oun<l» / and * and $h, in order to show thet temphim
anii raphmi arc ctymolo;.'! r ally i-iinncrtfd. Hot-

tiiiger, in bia iimegmn,AnA Kircher, in the lir^i vol-

OM «f hie lEd^Hw Aiggptiaeiu^ exbilnt the etymo-

ki^cal progre«i»ii>n thus: S«r Afn» {awp (\ir,uik of the

Our}, Sitrapis, Srrapit, Terapis, T^rapkim. The Ara-

bic author Aben Neph also asMTtf tbe idetiiii v ni Tmi-
pAtPt and SrropiJt.*. Others appeal to SS3"i, Srtpa-

x«« ti»', to kral (comp. Wiehmannshauseu, IHstttintio

<tf Teraphim ; Witsius, ^ICfjyptiacn
, i, 8 ; Ugidiuo, The*.

zii, 786). Coin, in baa BMische ThtoiogUj derives

terephim fnnn the Syriae araph, prrrtmtari, Oeaen*

ill-' ( T/i--itnr. l.'ilir) nffr-i it to tliL- Arabic ro<it

larapkf " tu live in cvmfurt and compares it wtib

tbe SaiMcfit tHp, '*ut delight,* aud tbe tineic rfpwiK

futu Fiirst ( lUb. fjx.) ittuiM to the root S|*^I\ in the

iooe vtmmrMtHf,
IL BAUeai Bi^finmm^—X. Teraphim are ffrat men-

tioned ia <ien. xxxi, 19, where we ir ill tli.it Rjuh. l

tbe terapbim of her father LaUait, aud iuii:etii>sluUy

tbem from bi» search uoder the hiran, or

wbieb ia used to cover the wicker-work

pocii eaddle of the eancL Aben-Exre aaya that ahe

•tole tbem in order that her fatlier might tiot.liy nifHiis

«( ilieir oracles, discover the direction of Jac>»b'^ tli^lit

(•od we note that Ijiban adofited tbia or some oilur

ode of augury from bis ure of tbe woni nichdshlhi,

"[ hare augured" [xxx, 27J); but Josephus says that

>1m' . arrif l nil iheM> rrTrm-f tuiv 5hov that they might
aer^e a-H a tiiai* rial |in>(icii>iii tn lu r iC overtaken, al-

though slip ht'r!*lf (ii^lh'lii-ved in iht'm {KaTtf^povHf

Tov 'lACw/3otr [AhI. i, 19,8]) ; and, lastly, some su|>-

poM that she was ti-niptfd hy the [irtiinnH morals of

which they Htrru made. It is far more probable that,

like her father, Kacbd, whose mind waa evidently Uint-

«d with aniMCMition (<icn. xxx, 14), rcipnied tiie tera-

fAiai aa tulelar>- ^ gods" (x x xi, 30 ). Laban** eafemeas
(<i ro'ovtr them shows the iniiiurinni-c in v^liicli they

were Iw-ld : and it is important t<i «>b(«erve thai, although

a beJiever in Klohim (ver. hA), he openly paid to these

tcrmfihim, which were probably anocatrai divinities of

his family (iMd.), an idolatmua worship. Jurieu {Hixt.

•If f lhr,/„.ft ft tir* Cvlt'K, li. 4.'j<! ), nt'icr cliilMirately

ettteriiig iiiio the i|U4-siion, thinks that they may have

be«-n ima4res ol Shein and Noab. Fnim thif Biblical

n»iice ii «<ruuld wem llMt th^ «CM uaoalty aamewhat
larce ti;;ures. whieh r«HiM not very easily he wcrWcd.

It ;» tMri iiicU
I

.ri>l),i!ili- that liirx' luni*('lii'td de-

ities were sm'>ii<4 rhe strange gtMln" and talisimanic

mnjpi whirh .Im-oh retpiiretl his family to give up,

and whii-h were b«irird by him uitder the iMnighs of

Albm- itMmfmim, "the sorcerers' oak" (.'iidg. is, 87),

Hut an i«<!'i;><i .n i N\r.iil.| njiiirally be inefTecinal to

•kitltj'h a t'ult vtliirh had pruiwhly exi»teii for <H'ntiiries

in tbe .^ramiean home of the Shemites; and, eon^e-

qnentlr, in ibe lime of the Jutigies we 6m\ the worship

Jf t«>ratthini exisfiiig in full vigor. The 17th and 18lh

chapien* of .l(id>:e» ir. < i:iiri ly <M'. M[iiril wiih thf story

of Mifah. an K|dirsitnii(-, who in tlii<«i and igno-

rant itttM-s had faiK M-d that be OMiM li ui ir Jehovah
(xvii. Id) by eMtaliliohiiig a worship in hi» own hou»e.

To fhi- eph<Ml and uraidiiin which he already possessed

(ver. .'») Iiin iito{li< r a'M> il a /''> ! ami MitMrkult ^|>o«!»ihlv

•*a graven and a niolleii imag*^") made out of the gold

whii h "he had (i>nM-cratc<l to Jehovah and which he
ba<l stolen. When Jonathan, tbe grand^m of Mo<i«>>',

arrircd at the bouse in hb accidental wanderings

bim OH a regular prieat, and anticipated, in

consoqueneev the apeeial blearing ofJehovah. The Ave
Daiiitt' !>(/i( «< riiiisiiltcd these ora«-ular Fenntes of Micah
thnmgli the tiiltTM ni i'>n of Juiiatlian (xviii, fi), autl in-

formetl the Danitt- on iheir way to I^iith of the imagen

which the houoe ouiilaiiied. Tbe Danite warrior*, with
the moat vmwmpulmn indifference, violently carried oflT

ihe whole apparatti-* of this private iiilf, iirrhnliri,' tlif»

priest himself, to their new city; and we are iiitormcd

that it continuiHi tt» Ite celi-hraled till "tho day ol the

captivity of (lie liiiid," which, aa we see from tbe next
verse, may p« rha|.^ loean till tbe eapluro of Shiloh hy
the I'hilistines. Wlint i> him-.! rrnmrUaM' ii; this nar-

rative is the fact that both .Vliiiih, who was a worjihip-

per of .lehovah, and the Daniie.'t, who acknowleilged

Elohim (ver. 5, lU), and Jonathan, tlie grandaon of Mo-
ses himself, should, in spite of the diitinetest pmhifai*

liniifi of tli«' law, have regardf d th*' ailorntion »if lera-

phim and laher images as liartoks>. it ns landahh-;

and that this form of idolatry, without any i^olitical mo-
tive to palliate it aa io the case of Jeroboam, ebould

have been adopted and maintained without surprise or
hesitation, nay, even with fn^'rr f iiihii«i«>m. hy an < iiiiri>

tribe of Israel. 1 hi-^ i> very iiukIi a» at present Some
forms of image-adoratinn nn- hUmli-il with the SVrvice

of 'iod. That such will-worship, however, waa ottly

comparatively Innocent, ami originated in an obatinato

pi-uiitHs of improving rather than uht yin^; CmfB reve-

lation, Samuel clearly expressed in reprovtiig Saul (1

.Sam. XV, 23) : " Stuhltonmess is as iniquity and idola-

trjr" (literally terapbim). We do not read that tho
atubboinneaa of 8aid led Inn letuaUj !• worriiip tenip

l>hitn. llowcvtr. his daugbtcT poawaatd (enphlm, as

we shall see preseiitly.

3. The next notice of leraphim which we find is in 1

Sam. xix, whcK Miebal, to give David more time
t«> escape, deceives ehe meaaengem of Sanl by putting

"till 1' riij him" in his hod. "with a (lillow <>l ^nai-'-hair

for his hiilsti r." Till' ustjof the article sb«i>N > ih.-ii "iho
terapbim" was something perfectly well know n fTheni-

us, ad kc) ; and tbe fact that we thus Hod it (or ibem>
in the hotiie of a man so ptmia at David entirely con-

lirms our inference as to the [irp\ alencc of ihcv inia;;os.

The auggeatitHis of Michaelin that Michal may have
woiabipped them unknown to David, and that barren

women were e«|Kiiun>' dt votid to them, are wholly

without fouiulntioii. The ftrtidc (n"6^rH) expl<Mles

the arguments of Mi^haelis (I>r Thrniphis, Comment.
s,.r. t'.od. 17tiS), Uocbart (Ukroz. i, 6ia), etc, that the
ttraphim in thta inatanee waa a mere hastily made doll

of rags; in fact, a sort of malkin. We may h ^^itimately

infer fr«>m the passage that they had Mtme mile rcM-in-

blancc to the human shape, being, perhaps, something

like the IIcrniH!; hence Aquila in this place reiideni the
word by vpoTopai. The Sept. leitdering »r»r((^ia
M-ry [in.hably |s>int8 to the belief tli.ii tin- (i r;i|.liiiQ

were images of deceased ancestors (kivomica riva

ifftnv i\ttt<tipnut iar ri'TTot; vtKftor. Suid. rid. Bo*
chart, nirroz. I, ii. hi), and the rendering of "put a
pillow of goats-hair for his (winter" by Kai tjirap ri5v

nlyioy t^iro irfn\ KcfoX^ a^roi', "she placeil the

g«»alb' liver at his head," shows that lliey read 'SS,

"liver," for "1^22, "mattrchs." Now if this ancient

rduliiig wen* correct, it brings the passage into remark^

able iierailel witb Kzek. xxi. 21, where Nebuchadiu /./or

is said to have decided his omrse by belomanlin. i..;:. i li-

er willi i-oiis(iItHlio|l of I> r i|iliini and loiikin;; mli- r(i«.

liver |i in |>i».sihtc thai Michn) toay have

lieen divining by means of n !«acritire io ihc terapbim
when Snid s meMsei^er arri%'ed, and that she pm the

y et (wdpiintiiiir liver on the bed with the itnairi-, which
io II sinnll.dnrk. nnrr.w r< , ( sfi might wil! cim.hl;!! pans,

tor a human lieing. .Ii»< ptiu!<. with his usual w«nt of

honesty, omits all incnlion of the icrnphim, and only

says that she put the liver under the betlclothess hop-

ing that its motion would make the men tmm easily
' believe I iiat David was gasping ! (.1 a/, vi, 1 1, 4). The*
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T£UAPU1M 2B9 >TERAPHIM
odoret (<IlMH(. 49f io 1 B^) npMt* tlli* prapoitiirow

OOtiQR.

On tvmy ferival of the kiMmledite of tlw written

Tcvt'lalioii t>f (toiI tlic teraphitn wi re sui pt .nvav. \,>-

getluT with lite worjH.- fnnns of itIoLiiry i^J Kiu>!;» xxui,

24): "Tbe wwrkers with ramiliar spirits, ami the wiz-

•idk, and tbe inuges (icnphim), and ih« idoU, and all

the abomioatioDs that wcm apiftd in tha land ofJudah
anil ill .If riH.ili'm, tlid J«Miah away, iliat he miulit

(MTfonii thf w<>rd« uf the law which uvrtt written in ttic

t>(H>k that UilkUb the priett ANiod in the home of tbe

Lurd."

4. 'Ffae nvxt pa!4Ui;e in bi«4oriad oidw about the ter-

aphitn i' H.». m, 1. wliioh in encompassed l>y illflirnl-

•ties. TliL- prutiliet, purcha.«inK (.lomcr l<* hiuiKi'li, ta^U

her he rhnM*' for many days, "for the chiUlrfii of Isriitl

4haU abide maoy days without a king, and wiibont a
aaeriflce, and withmit an inia^ic (mattrhdk), and without

nil ( plii>.|. ,111,1 \v it)iMiit t< riijiliiiii." riere it wuuttl ccr-

taiiiW lie lh<> fii iiiui f'nt u iii)|iruK»ioii of every nubiaaeed

n a il T that the matzel>.^h aud tbe tcrsphim are men*
iiotied without blame aa oidiuaiy paita of lelifpoaa woc^
ehip. Without, however, entering into tbe qaeetlon

(« liirli. |n r!i;i|.-., iMimot he iK-v 'ulr?!) whether ilosca ili>1

or did not mean lu aimiueud ur tolerate these innlcriai

wyinieta to « monotbeiaUiCi woiahip, it is certainly not

anrpriaing that the rcveienee p«Ul to tbe teraphim

ahoiild have continued in Israel ride by side with that

paiil to I lie i-.'iU t '. vs liii'li Ik VHiiiI all lUmlit \mtc inti'inl-

ed Io he tnt;re KUihiMic symbub; and this i» the k»0

anrprising when w« reincinhcr that one of theiw cheru-

bic cmhleni* wa» Mt up ID the %*ery city (I>«u) to which

the teraphim of Micah had been carried ; hihI probably,

indeed, l>ecau!tc *>( ihc I'xUifine tliirc <>| iho irrci;nl.ir

worship e»i4h1i-1i*-<l by Mo^' graiulHOU. But here,

again, the 8ci>t. vi rr<ton is curious and perplaxiny, for it

u>«e:4 the word ii)\oi (m. Xi^oi, bright gem«), a word
which, like cqXanni;. it use* elsewhere of the Urim and

Thummim (Nutnli. xxvii. Jl : I Sam. wviii.C), and

AquiUi seeins to have bad the aame nutiuu iu adopting

the woid ^wrioyiovCt and it ia e^en conntenanoed

Jerotne, who iji this passaj^ inrliulrs the tfr.ipliim

anioiip; the *' instrumenta aacerdotiili.'i IihIiiius." 'I'hi^ i.^

one Rtartin({-|M>int for the theor>', supported with such a

maaa of apiendid bat uuooDrinciqg ieamtog by Hpeooer

(De Lipj. ffttr, lib. ill, dkMrt. tH, p.MO-IOWX that tbe

teraphim and urim vicn- idrntirnl. Hp aritiu"! nnt only

fr»»ro thii* rendtring ^»/Xoi, but alssi (1 ) I'ruiu the rr«:<|iii iit

union ofephod with teraphim; ('2) from the supposition

that uiim meana ''lirea," and that teraphim meana tbe

aame, being a mere Aramaio c(|u{ralent for wraiihiin,

'Mill Iriiniinu' oiiis;" i"* from the conKt.tnt it<i- oftcra-

phim tor oracular purptuteji. lie crMiclitde.H, therdori',

that they were iimall ima^e!<, permitted as a kind of

mocaviiy oonoewion to deeply rooted idolatry, placed iit

the folda of the epbod and believed to emit pradictions

(if till' ilu ine will. How ill (lio throry lU'conU with the

data K< I'Tv iL» will U> obvious at ouce. This (tassa^e

socin^ to indicate tlial as the use of terapblok, Hit* that

«f thfs Penates and Larea among tbe Eomam^wu con-

nected with nationantv,it nectiaarily perished with the

nationality iuelf

o. The teraphim wer»? consulted even after the Cap-

tivity by )>erMins upon whom true Itdtgion had no lirm

hoM, in order to elidt aome <mp«ni«taiml omifut, simi-

lar to the au^ria of tbe Romans. Thua (Zech. x, 2)

:

*• For tin iilolr- I'tcrapliiinl have s])oken v.iniiy," i tr.

iji like initnner ni a previouK age, in cunnectioti with

the hnnij'pu'ia instituted by the king of Bnbj^lon, we
read ( ICzek. xxi, 21, 26) that he flonaulted insagea (tera-

phim).

"rtf iiiaiii ami i-.Ti.'iiii rr^ili^ uf rt'\ i« ari' that

the tcra^ibim were rude huiiiiiii iiiiagi-'i); that the use of

them was an antiiitte Aramaic cu»tom; that there is

reason in suppose them Io have been images of deceased

anceBtors^ that they #ere flonault«d oracularly; that

Ihej ware not confined to Jews; that their use eontin*

uwl down to tlie latest perio<I of .Jewish history ; and
lastly, that, aUbough the more enlightened piopbeu and
strieteae later Itinga regarded them as idolatrous, tb«
jirir-'tt wrrp much le^s averse to -in li irna_'.^, .-ukI their

€uU was not c< n!iiderc<l in an\' v^ay r. puj^uauL to the

ftious worship of Klohiin ; nay, < '^ > n to t!ic worship of

him under the awful title of Jcbovah," as in the
case of Aaran, Jonathan, Uriah, etc. (See some acate
remarks on this snbjm in Ni<t)la-<s Etud^tt Ct-it. »ur (a

UMt; p. r_>l»-13o.) Ill l«. t, they involved a inoiiuthe-

istic idolatry, very (lifTc-rent indeed from polytheism;

and tbe ivkranoe of ttaem by prieata M cooii^red with
tbe denandariim of them by the keener insiKbt and
tnorc vivid in»ipiraii< ti of ihe prophets off< r> n . lo>.»

analogy to the views of the Koman Catholics respecting

pictures and images as compared with the viewn of
Protastanta. It was i^gainst this ose of idolatrous qrm-
bols and emblems in a mmtotheiiirie worship that the
M'cond C'lniii.iKiIiin lit \v;i> liin rtn!, « lii rca' tin- tir-t i-t

aimed n^aiiiKt the gntver e>iu ol direct [loiy theism, iiut

the whole hixtory uf l^iraol shows how early and how
utterly the law must have fallen into denueiiuio. The
worship of the t^dden calf and of the calves at Dan and
Tii ilii 1. aL,'iiiiisi N( liirli. so far a-^ \\<' know, iicitluT l'lij,'«h

n<)r Kiiitiia -ani n single word; the toleninc* of high-
places, terapiiini. an I |]ai|y|l]a; tbsoflbring uf incetiae for

centuries to the brazen serpent deatroyed by Hezekish

;

the occasional jflimpses of tbe most startling irrei^dari-

8«ncti«>it<-(l. ajip-in iiily,even in the Temple \vur>lii[»

Ue«lf, prove roost lioctKively that a pure munotbeism and
an independence ofsymbuU were the rmtit ofa alosr and
{lainful course of God's disoi|)linal dealings among tbe
uuble«t thinkers of a single nation, and nut, as is au con-
stantly and em>neously urged, the instinct of the whole
Shemitic racei in otiter words, one single iMancb of tba
Shemites wai^nnderGod'a pTOvidaDee,ediieatcd intopure
monotheism only by rrntiirip'? ff mi?=ftirrimi- am! s< ries

of inspired tui^'u. lu fact, we have inu»l remarkable
proofs that the use of teraphim coexisted with the wor-
ship of Jehovah even in comparatively piona familieai
and w« have mena than one inatance of the wivea ef
wor-iliip|)( rs of .Irhovah not finding full contentment
uuil ^iiataciiitn iu the stern moral truth of iipiritual

worship, and therefore carrying ou some private

boUsm by fondling tbe teraphim. It aeeon

that this swerving fhmi troth was eompanitively tnm^
Ifuf. It wfw never denouticfd ami suppressed with the
.sainc ri^or as the worship ot Moloch. There Is. in fine, no
positive evidence that the teraphim ever were actually

woiabipped. Xh^ aeem rather to hare been cberidied
as Udimam than as idols, flee Maoic

III. i)]>iuhim y>f Liidr Sr?:,,f,(^rt.— Hestdes Spfiicrr's

theory, to which we havt; nlready alluded, we nuiy men-
tion others, utterly valueless indeed, yet curloua aa beaiw
iiig on the histoiy of the subject.

.1. itSaiMw.—Aecnrding to the great rahM Rliftser,

who wii!« the son of Ilyn amis ami itic brotln r-iii-law-

of (iamaliel II, who w«m» to have l>eea the tutor

of Paul (ill I'irke AUtth, and the Targum of ,Iuna>

than on tieo. xxxi, 19), the wonbip of teraphim was
connected with atrodtiea. "The makers of teraphim
slauu'it'Tfil a in.m \slia \va>> a fir'^l-t'orn. riit his head
off and ssiln l it. and cured it with spice* and oil. Af-
ter this, tli< y wrote the name of an impure spirit awl
sentences of divination on a golden plate, which they
placed under the tongue of the head, which was fas-

irncl Io ilu' wall, and lighte<l lamp- U forc it. ami knc-li

liown ill adoration, upon which the toi^ue b^an to
utter divinations." Kabhi Halono^ or Baahl {t Kill|pi

x.xiii, '24), says, ''The teraphim utirrM rlivin.ifion:! by
magical and horoecopic artW On I Sam. i:\ f»i..

he otlduecs the opinion that the tcra|>liini w< re bor<>-

oooiHC and astrukigiGal iostrumcubi made of brass; but
he confesses that tida opinion, to which he ia hlmadf
much inclined, is not con«i<ti iit with tlu- account of
Micltal, from which it is evident that the teraphim
bad tba shape of nan. On Gen. xxzi, Abeo^r
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283 TEREBINTH
<tre ofNlliiui that the ti r,t|.)ii(n wori^ atiU,iii<i!<i.

Wtwit by astruliti^crK m> as tn .-imw ilto lii>iir^< iiiul lo

otlrr divinatioiiK. ilcnoe the IVr^iaii I'aun^ in (k-ii.

Xkmi twndatw lutrotabia. Abeu>£zn tiao adduces
the ofiinion that Rachel stole the teraphiin of Laban
iti i.nlt r t<j [.n vt iit liiiii Umw iilolatry. niul from a'-kine

th« tvraphini whithtT his children haii Hni. Hahhi

Levi bcn-Ucfwmi (on Ueiiesb) stales that the t«ni|>hitn

were baaian figum^bgr which the ima^nation uf di-

viner* was M excited that thi-y !<ii|i|himm| (h<-y heani

% k>w v>'ic(' "'i^-akin^ alNuit fiitiiri' cvt'iits with >>hi<'h

tbirirowii liiougbta were tilU-d. althuugli the iina;;!- ilid

not speak, an operation which can only \>e perturnied

tn- Mich aatmral oi|aoa as God baa provided ior that

fHiquae.

'i. .t/vdIci-NA—Michaelis, in CawanwiatfaiiM Soeietaii

Gottimgemn Malm (Brem. 1768), p. 5 aq., comparen the

tcvaphim to the S*ttjfri and Silni, ivferrinf; to the

a*nteni(-iit of l'au.-<«nia» ( vi, *24. G ), that there were

grave* of Silent in the countrii- of the IIcbrewB; and

alluding to the htiry tmt* (*' devil*." B^^^"^) Le*-

xviif 7. ( r- '1/1 r ,'u^.M'ri.s (hat the ti'ra|<hitu had nume-

tbing of it04r-$ iu thetn {Comnu^tiliums Hrrwl. i, 277

;

SjfuA. iii, 2t)8 cq.) ; ami refcn to the old calumny thai

the Jewft wonhipped the licad of an am (Tacit. lli$t. v,

4 1 Hatiliua, 1^387). Crenier appcda abo (Symh. ii,840)

to Gcti. xxxi, in order to prove the fertili^ng, or rather

facunrtizinig. pwwer of the C^C^r, which M-nrcely can

he pn>ve<l fn*m ver. 19 (comp. here BoaeniaUUeri SdtO'

lui : .lahii, iii, 506 9q.)-

fV. Rfcni ttbutratioiu.—M. Botta round in cavities

onder the porcment of the porch of the palace at

RhorMbad neveral small images nf baked clay of fright-

ful a*|Hct, ^^'inrtuin - lyii\ h«'ad and tinman UmIv,

and auoM'timi-s with human head ami lion's «>r hnll's

body. iSoBK bove • niito cncireU-d at the bottom with

mdoublepairofhorDi,and
others have tbetr hair

riillfil in V.ivjf I iirN. In

friint of «<\rral iloor* hu

»aw the !»anie cavitii-s,of

I he siaeofoiieofthe bricksi

and abmit fmirteen inches

in di-plli. liiii'd witli lilfs,

and ha%'iitg a it'd^o nmnd
the inside, so that they

night be covered by one
ofthe bricks uf the pave-

ment, without iH'trnyiii^

the existence of ilu- cav-

ity. It lias Ijeen huu-

geated that these images

are the teraphim. or

ll'iU.vhold U"d». tin-

ancient Ai»yrian!S which,

A u. i^.it A,.vr|«u Tewphlm.
pavement near t he doors,

were intended to protect the enlrances of tite palace

from tbo idmiaiinn of «viL See Hunoniii« Xmertk, p.

FiKwea aonewlMt rimilar hut less hideous have been

round amung the Egyptian ruius ami cWwhere. which

•eem !•• have been employed with a like •«ii;iiilicance.

t<ce Thomson, IaimI <in>l l{<><>k. W. -'.>.

V. I.iltrnt»n.—The princi|>«l authuriiicN conot rniu^

tbe lerapbia are llicbaelia, tie TtraphU, in the <\>m-

rm*rtt. S.-r. fintt. (lirem. I7<53). p.5 m\.\ Her^n. /tr Tmi.
phitit I VitcliL 16<»o); Wickmannnhaiinen. /V Tfrophim

( ihid. l7o.'»): al.<M> in I'^olino. Thtmiir. \\iii.7: Ahllsi.

IM IHia J-'ium/im Jaoabi (U\»i. 1744); lUixtorf, Lrx.

Talm. p. MOO-M« Pfeifl^. />»tc. fiiU. p. I 2m : Hot-

tinffer, //iirf. Orvnt. p. 29*> ; .St-lden, /V Jhit Sifru

Syn/iifTOi. i, S|»encer, /tr /.«/»/. J/rhr. p. ••->(•HKW:
Brtcharr. Hirroi. i, 623: (!«ri«««v, Ajiptir. Crit. p. .- C

646: Johen, Hul. Crit, dr» /Mtf/mr», it, S; tieseniuN

Aodent Figarea^ poaalbljr Tmphln.

The*o,>r. K v. ; Winkler, Animadttn. PkUoL fi, 851 my
See Idoi ATitv.

Terebitith, a majeMic Oriental tree, which has
been made hy ni.-iny n rival of the 4iak. ax a rcpreaen-

Ulive of the Heb. r.2X, nbx, b^Jt. or '.irx. See

Pl.Atx. So Celsiiii {/fUroh. ii, .'iK). and naturalists

ir<Mu rally since. Travellers rrwpn-iiily coiiround the two
reea. I'hey are, however, quite different iu many par-

I icubirs. The bark, »ha|ie, and general ehanwter are «e«

markably alike, Imt the winmI, the leaf, and the bloMOB
diflFer very obviously. See T<H'«H<K.\i'iiir.\i. I'KXMa.

The Icrt liiiith i-f ihe I'lfUum tt > thiulhns of liuta-

niiilH, called by the Arab* the brim or buim, and well

known in the (ireek islanda as the tttrpentimt^rte. See
Tkiu In i'Auim especially a considerable quantity of
turfieniine ii extracted frum it by tapping; the trunk:

but ilii.s is not practiiMtl in Palestine, where ilu- inhabi-

tants seem to be igiiuraut of its commercial value. It

i* a very common tree in the southern and eastern parta

of the country, being generally foiuid in nimationi too

warm for the oak. w h<>«<> place it there supplies, although

iIh'V are occasii.ii ii'.x i nnid immediately ii : ^ in l:. an

at l ell el-Kady ( 1 ristrani, l.iind of itratl. p. It is

seliium aeen in clumps or groves, nevCT in fwnta, but
stands isolated and «eird>Uke in some hare ravine or

on a hillside, where nothing else towers above the lower

brnahw<H>d. The hilrn is iiiit an ever;;rcen. as is often

represeiiteti, but its small feathered lancet-shaped leaves

fall in the autumn and are renewed in the spring; Thqr
are pinnate, the leatlett larger than thii«e of the leD-

tisk, and their hue is a wry dark reddi<<h-green, not
tpiile «> *on»bre a.s the liH-iist-tree. The fluwi-rs are in

• lusters like ili<Me of a vine, inconspicuous, and are fol-

lowed hy aoMll oval henries, banging in elnetcie fNtn
two to rive inches in lenu;th, resembling much the clus-

ters of the vine when the grapes are just set. They are

of .1 ruddy purple and remarkably juicy. Another fruit,

or rather excrescence, is found on the tree, scattered

among the leave*, of the aiae of a ehestnnt, of a pur-
ple color variegated with green and white. The fteople

of (>pni» l»elieve thai it i* pnxlnced by the puncture
I I I tly; w hen opcne«l it api>ear!i full I'l worms (TMa-

< hti, i, Jti'J ; li, 1 14}. Frum incisions iu the trunk there
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• wrt «f innM|Mi«at ImImbi, «8MidtiiilBg • "ntf
pure and fine !<]>ocip8 of tllipMitiiir>. wiih an agree-

able Mior, like citron or jcMUDine, and a mild taste, and

hwdeninf; (rmdiiallv into a trensitarent gum. It is called

{^ffna or CbiM turpentin*^ and i« obuined in July bv
tronndinff tb« barii in aevcnrf fHaem, lasTing a ipace

of alxxit three inches tn'twefn the woint'N. Frutn these

the tur|>entiiie is received on sliiiif>. n|Kin wliii li it be-

comes w) imieh condensed by the coldness of llie nij^ht

as to admU of bciiig aenped off with a knife, which ia

hnqn dom befora ntnriaew It la again Hqnelied in the

ann an<l iut^mmI |hrnii;,'h a strainer, in <<ri|fT to fn-e it

ftom all extraneuti.H inatlerM. Tin >|iianiity prMhiced

ia vety amall, four large tree->, '-ixiy years old, only

jrkMtog two pornidi and « half: it may b* MNMwhat
man tn AnroKble aftaatlona, Tn eotwcqiitnce of thia,

and \t'i •^iijiiTirir ((u.'ililie-. the tiir[ientine is verv co<<tly,

and in olten adulterated with inferior Mth.-itances (Killts

Pkgi. lliM. of Paletl. p. ccx.xxviii). The tree is found

•bo inAria Ifioor(many of them near Smyrna), Graaoe,

Ila^, the south of France, Spain, and in the north of

Africa, and i- there <le>iorit«>d if not ii'nially rising; to tlie

height ol mure than twenty feet. It often exceeds that

size, however^ ia tha oontains, and ! the |riaiM ef

filjriia it ia ^vrj naeh laiger. 8ee Oak.

/^MasM IfffvMMAisi*

Many terehinths renaill lO thi^ d.iy (lijert« i.f" v ene-
ration ill their iieit^hbOfhood, and the favorite hdrying-
place of a Bcdawin sheik ia under a fwilitarj- tree. Kant*
em tnvelleca will raeall tha Mother of raga" on the
onliiiirti of the dceert a tenbinth eovered with the
votive ofTerinpii of sii(.er>.titiiin or afT"< etinn. ] h, ,. ik

of Mamre,"near llebrun, was said to be a terebinth,
which remained till the 4th centurjr (Jcmae, Pe IjOC
Hrb. 87 ; Soaomen, Ecclm. Uiti. ii, 4; oonpi. Josephm,
War, V, 9, 7), and on its rite Constant ine'ereeted a
church, the ruin?* of which -rill rern.nin. It i* said tliat

the tree dried up in the reign of The<idn«ius the Young-
er; but that the trunk |>roduce<i a new tree, from vhieil
Bracatd (vii, 64),8alipiac (x, 5), and other old travel-

leradedare that they bmught »lip« of the new and nM
wood to their own cnmitri' (/uallart Vi>,f,un <{> J.r»i-

talem, iv, 1). The tree was accidentally destioved by
fire in A.D. 1646 (Marld, pw MO). Iia mdem'icim.
scntalive, however, is a tme oak, as is proved l»ith by
its leaves and actual acorns. The tree on which Ju-
das hanged himself is said to have l>een a terebinth,

and its descendant is yet shown to the credulous^ over-
hanging the valley of HinnoBk Twwaida the norOi
of Palestine the tree becomes more scarce; but in an-
cient Moab aiul Ammon, and in the region around
Heshbon, it is the only one that relieves the roonot-

any of the rolling downa and boundlcaa aheepwaUtaf
and io the fcw glana aaoth of the Jabbaic thefe am
many tree* of a lar>,'er size thnn others which remain
west of the Jordan

(
Tri>train, .\al. //is/, of' the Btbie^

p. 401). In Turkey the hii rial-grounds of Christiana,

particularly the Armenian^ are pbnted with lefcbiath-
treea, the t.>pww being WMired for the Mehaawied
an» (Calcott

[
Udy], BvifL BeM, p, 504). 8m

Tt RI'EN ri.NK-l KKE,

Te'reah (Heb. id. iff jP, prob. Pera. atrictmt* : SepU

S aoweOPptee only] Oafxic orBoppac; Vulg. TAarrf),

I eeond wed of the two eunache who kept tlie

door of the palaee of Ahaaoenn^ and wIm were hanged,
their plot to aA-xassinate the king being discovered by
Mordecai ( Kslh. ii, 21 1 vi, 2 ). B.t.'. 4T;». Josephua

calls him Theodettea {BwHanir, Ant. xi. tl, 4 and 10),

and says that, the oonspinwry baring been detected bgr

Ila^nabazu^ a serrant ofOM of lh« eaBnclMb who ww*
Jew by birth, and who reVMlcd it lo Moidcoai, tlM COO-'

i^nrators were crucified.

TWrmiolMii and the TVnma iai ic Oowtwuvmmt.

The wonl T'lminUm ha?* reference to the teruiiir.i-i of

the |H'ri<Hl of grace accordeil to niaii a> an nnlu I '.nal or
in the mass. The ba»i8 of the disjiute whuh aros#

upon this matter was tbe lliitdle-Age, Augustinian
theori% that tbe end of thie earthly Hfe ia b ererr in-
stance the end of gracious oppirt unity, w titat even
nnbaptixed children lM!C«>inc al death the prey of hell.

The Kelorniation led the consciou8nes.-> of ClwiatiaaB

back to the dynamic oooditiona of salvation, naBid|jr»

en the one hand, ta the fk«e grace of God, and, on th«
other, to the inlerniil. relitjioii-, .unl inornl >i.'Ue ut' rr-

|>eniance. In the li^ht of the former condition it wae
|M>n»ibIe to snp|MMe that the ttrmmn$ </nitiit might ba
extended beyond the termiimM vitat ander the lattar

it could be contracted to even aativwer limits than the
duration of earthly life. A reoogaition of the ;..->il,iU

ity of widening the peritnl of graee led to the develop-

ment of tlie doctrine of the A|>ocataataria (q.T.),whU»
ita onntrary gave rise to Terminism.

The leading promulgators of Terminitm were the
Frirtul*, who taiiuht th;it e\erv |>er>><iii hu* n -pe.-i:,]

day of visitation, wliich is but tranoient and may eitti

before the close of the life of earth (see Winer, Comp^

I

JLki>*tell«f>g, pw«7). The l*ieli*ts also owiiributed lo-
wanlo the erowth of thai idea by their depreciation of

I
the uotih rr|ieiir.>ince late in hie. The cont roverf»v

npon the subject was fairly opened by ih<- ap|>earaiice

I

of a wnrli by J. O. BBee^ deacon at Siirau (died 170O\
i cntiileil Tnminu Pnrmptoritu SakHf Uumtmm, ate
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A nooiber of wtpoom went wrilUn, lb* more

itfpfCUBt of tiMM KwiMOTn, profwror at Wlu
ienbetit, /}i*s. .!, T-n,i. 8alut. etc. {Vir. fi. 1700), aiul

Shu. tie Ttmfttite ijtuinr, etc. (ITUlj); aim) Illig, pru-

fcnur At Lei|Mie, Vortrdyt Ob, d, prophet., apin(ol. u.

^^^B^^^^^ilJ^^^^ ^^ftti^f ^BTttJ^^^fc Jtt^^O^^CSt^W^^^^^^

thenMA'Uw of SpoMT,«nM 10 tlw BMiMiMB «f BOae
with his />r.<.v. Gnit. R, rocatricis Tei-mioo ( Lip*.

1<IM)). riie dispute wa^ tiropped m the death uf Ittig,

h 1710, and lb* adrance ol rationalimi deprived the

fiAttiofi of IntMBML For tiio iiMok(gy of (^bn^^
miy itoportattM of tiM dncoarion Vm ti Its ponlMe In-

tfiaence in occaaii>iiiiit; |<n>ri>iiiiilvr i!ot<.'riiiinati<>ii> with

n^anl to the poatubilu.v of Ijccouiiitg hardened mtfrninm

fnet ia this life, and the iufinite consequences de|)end-

OH opon ibe boor of daatk and thm tea auToaiiignry

of Ijfld.

Til-' littTatLiro of the controversy ih l«r(»«.ly ^ivi.'n in

the viiirkj* iil Ikc^heaherg mad Uti^. hise aW Wiu^r,
Tiu. t. f,ittnUur, p. 446; Bretachneider, ^jw/rnwi/. Ettt-

leicU. p. 693. On the dispute itself, see Eincm, KirrAem-

tfUcA. d.16. Jahrk, ii, 737 ; Walcb, Hud, m d. lUligum*'

ttnitiyk, >l. rrantj.-liith. Kirr/n
, 11, .'(.jl ; liaiitn^artt-n,

(imekiektt <L iUligioiuparteiui^ p. IWi aq.— Uerzug,

nor ilMM^ terma of lay coaiaianioB iw at

$if and tlMolagiGal as tboaa ofdarkal IUkMraliip»

Terrace (n^C-S. wtnilUUkf 2 Chroo. ix, II ; Sapl,

avd/Saffic; « hit/hu-oy, aa elj^jwhcre UMially rendered),

a staircase, constrncted by buluinvii fur bis edifices out
of the alguiD-tri'es impoit«d Ann tbo Em. IndJaik Sea
Pai-ack; Tf'Mf't k.

Terrassoii, Audr6, a French clergyman, and first

of a literary family of cun'-i lt ral>le note in France, was
bom at Lyons in Itititt, became a phcat of the Oratocy,
pTMcher to tba ktoff, and affcafwarda pivaolMr to tli«

in laie, are the periods in England when
of law hold th«r atujna at Wtminatnr for

dH <KKharge of their JodfaUl tofltkMHi Tliai« are

foar !Ti every year, namely, Hilary tt-nn. En^lt r Irrtn.

Trinitj term, and MichaeiiDaji t«rn> ; but the laat uf

dm* ia aam^jr at the comn»encement of the legal year.

ThywtW HipUii ii by Selden to have b«an aiUbttsbod
by Wiittam tho Omqueror ; bnt S|>elmaii haa aliAwn

that tTii v i'rl;^iii.Tt<-iI in the ob-^rvniu-en oftlii' Churi li.

and Win.' ua uion? ihan those kisur*; {periods when tti. ri'

was neither fast nor f^^val nor rural avocation to

wUhbold tiM adter bam attending the oonrt. At tirot

tlht morta fn CibitalaB eoontllM eontinoed open all the
y(.T»r ro.iiiil. Imt the Church int«Ti>os«.,l. Tin- dam il «
ma uf Ativt'tit atid Christmas originated the winter va-

cation ; the time of I^nt and Emct gavf riae to that

of the spring; the third we o«« to Itetaeoat; aud tb«
requisitions of agriciiltttral ponofM aemtmt for the long

space that intervenes between Midi<iiiinn< r nmi Mi< h.it U

Mas. Sundays aud other holydays were included ni

the prohibition which, in 517, was established br a can-

on of the Church, and, says Blackstone, furtitled by an
imperial constitution of the younger TheiMUisiuA, com-
prised in tht I'li'ii'l'ifiiin I'xU. In tlie iKinmeitcemcnt

and duration of tbeae terms, these rc^ulatioiu of tba

Cboreli were ktpt ia viair. Bdwanl the Coaftanr, in

one of his laws, says that from Advent to the octnvr

of Epiptiany, from Scptuagesima to the octave of Fm»-
ter, from the Aw:en«tion to the octave of I'entecost, and
foai fear in ttw afternoon of rrery Satonlay oittil the

and of tba meeaadiiif Monday, tba paaea of God and
holy Church <hoaM kept throughout the realm (.1w-

ctenT Law* and Jiuii/atintu of Entflnnd, p. 190). We
learn frt>m Itritton tliat in the reipi of Kdward I nu
aaenlar pica ooukl ha bekt, nor any man awora on the

aianfcUau durinf Adrant, Leoc^ l^Miteoaac, or the

times uf Jj;irv( -t iml vinfacrf*, fJ^fl the days of the great

litaniew m^A ali soiemo tetiiiral& The binhops, how-
ever, be a«ld», granted diH)>en8«tiorw that assizes and
jttfiea oiigbt be takan at tboaa ataaona; and afterwaril",

bjr «aliiio WcatnriMtflr 1, 9 Bdwaid I, & ftl, tt was
tlirit s (if iiiixfl ili-'"<-i»in mort i!'."tni\^<(tfr

4iuJ ddrri^iii pre»«;itunent should be taken in Advent,
Septuagerima, and Lent. The ponkHis not incluilfd

in tba pnbifaitioia bacame wbat ai» called Urmt, and
dnwHliMdad aceording t» tba wrint to whaaa feast

tbcy^ oeenrnd moat naaily.

TERMS OK CoHM(n«ioK, those conditirtTi'* on which
the members of a particular Church arc agreed, and
» liK li are the basis of their f> How .*hip. Terms of com-
maaiMi an net to be identified with terms uf salvation

:

court of Lorraino. Hl-s [lulpit wrsicts xitrc tnui li iii>-

plttuilwl, juid alleiukd tiowdctl cuiiii;ri^;jtlii.'n?, ilia

exertions during lA>iit in the metropolitan church at

Pans tbnv bim into an iihieaa from wbicb be tiied,

April 16^ 1718. Hia ArMont wan priMad in 17M (4
vols. 12mu) and 1736. See Vhj.]xmm,Oia^Dktt%ir,\
HoefoTi A'oitD. liioff. Ofiuiraie, s. v.

TstnuMOiit Oflflpsid, bfofbaf of tba prooaAnnv
wa* Wim at T.y'iii*. del. ."i. ICiSfl, jin.I wa< ^ent, ni ibe

n-^f lit eightteti, i" rbe liiius<- uf ihc OnkMy M I'lirts.

Mo re>i<U!d a^lerH ^lrll^ m tliflerent houses of his order,

chiedy at Tn^ras, wbera ha datirtfed a funcial (iracion

for the daaphta, ann of tmdi XIT. Tor nmia time ba
i'in[)lovcil himself in ihliverin;; (xb-'riiiti'in, in the

aemittaneis but afur .Vtidrt.'';) ilk<alii he tiee<'|>rei| Milieita-

lions t«> prench, and soon acquiretl a repnifiiiMn Mi|>erior

to that of bia bfutbar. Ha pnaehed in Paris dnriaf;

Ave years; but variena diMiaaatanceN ijarticoUrly hie

Htl.li lirneni to ibe ,Iinj»eni^l.«, i.bliL;.-.! bini U> h IIV e l>n|ti

tht- ( oiigregatiMii t>| the Oftttory ami the pulpit at the
snuw time. He was appointed curate of 'JVeigny ijl

1735; but, petMOBtion atiQ fi>UowinK him, lie was lent to

the Uastile, wbieb ha Ml te 1744 t* he conlined with
the .MnniuTi III .\rgenteuil. He was «i hn-ib m Yi\y.

eriy. anil dieii m Paris, Jan, 2, 1752) Icavnig SernufM (4
voU. |-Jnii> ), and an anooijaiaai book, iMirrs nur Im

Janice CbiMnaH, wbiob waa aaoMiad kjr tba flat-

bonne.

Tenasaon, Jean, brother of the two precoiling,

wna bom at Lyona in 1670, wbcn be alao atudied, and
eniei«d the Oratorr. In 1707 he wa« admitted Into

thf .\raiiimy <>f ^. imre-, and he enieri il into tbi' liier-

axy dttc-UKJiions of (he day. In 17*21 he became pr««tei«i^

or of philosophy in the C<»llege of France, and in 173*2

he wa» oUMla a member tff the French Academy. To-
ward* the end of his life he lost hi» memory, lie died

in I'.-iri'i. Sept. I.'<, I7.'>0. lie tiuitli^beii ;! nuniticr of

historical works. 8ee lioefer, \vuv, liii>y. Gitteruif, a. v.

Ttoirtoi, a fmnat mtrrer and plan or aehedule of

Cbiin-ii iir(>)H ri\ . oriler- 'l bv Imii;U-Ii canon law lo be

made and preM-rvtnl m the bishop's regiatry. A terrier

of glebe land!< madr under qeeea EBaabeth bpnaarved
in the British Kxcheqner.

Territorial Syatem. Thi.i title ia applied to

that theory ufChurch govcmment which asoutaaa that

the ruler of a country i»oi»Miies, ^ riiiue of /tit tttrer-

riynty, the ri;;lit to govern the Chnr<;h, if rntteslAnt.

which h«5 Im ck <-»taldished within his realm.

The ^fiddle AgeH luid wiuieaaed a constant associa-

tion of the i'.hurcli with the State, which wm at timea

carried »<i fiir as to ineludf the one under the other as

one of its |>Arts. Wlini the principles of the Jewish
the<icracy could l>e aiwrtetl, the Chtir> li Hi niii .iiienipt

10 Mibjeat tbe dtaia tw iia antbority \ bwt when a re-

iapae into baathcn ptineiplaa look i^aiee, tl»e Htatc wet
ready to enforce the authority of the civil power over

the religion of the land. When the ri-frirmntory movp-
menls i»f the l.Mh century hail failcil, the rem-wcd agi-

l«tM>o,of wbiob Zwiufli, L(itbar,«tc;,wfi« tbe repre-

aaotadToe, addmaaod itselfto the prinoea and eatates of

the land. The sm'ereigii powers of either itarty as-

sumed the right to dictate the creed of their suhiects.

The Roman (Catholic prince who became a i'r. ie-j mt
aoi^i^ ta aany bia ooantiar with him orac to rn>t«»
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TERRY 286 TERSTEEGEX
tantiam ; the Lutheran who passed over into the Re-

furroud Church awuroed Ui tranafer bia aui jx t-. alao.

Tbe bslief «f ibe prioee waa to deumiiw Um> otml uf

th« tand. The Peace of Westphalia ended thia anom-
jil.Hi-, |it;n I'h ( , iniT i-x|ir( >-]\ n i n;4tii-^t (l the sovereignty

of the priiict: no I lie eource ol theJut rijumutndi.

The ilHii]<er(>U8 character uf tbt firineiple wliich de-

rived all tlie rights belonging to an evangelical Church
from the head of the Slate wa* aoon recogniaed^ aud led

to the development of the tlM0l7irbicb i»1IWMQykD0i\ n

M tite tpiscnptU lytUm,

Th« tvrritMtd a^tten waa faraudaled at the doae
of the 17th century as a foil t«i that theory, finding it»

leading adv<N-atcii in C'hristiaii Thomaiduit (q. v.) and

his pupil Hrenneiseti (Vv Jhiv f'tincipis cimi Adia-

phora {liaise, 1675], iu ThoiDai<iuii, A u»frU*rHt deutfcke

Sd^ri/im, lf»!W, p. 76 nq.), and its principal opponent in

Johann l^i iu-.Tikt ('nrpiov (q. v. ». As loniiulaitil liy

Thoiuasiu:i, the reigning prince pon^cnses, as a lutiural

right, the authoiitjr to regulate the cwlaaUwical af-

of bia camuyt and of baniabing persoita who di«-

torb the peace of the Cbtireb. He may disuniaa a

pr< ai lu r rises faUe teachings, and may for-

bid the intrtMlueltun of Hew confessions, etc. ; but he

cannot ini|io!<e his own cned upon his subjects, nor

finally determine in matters of religion. The thcor}'

found many supporters, jurista as well as theologians,

among them J. H. Bohmer ami .I'llu I ir. Mom r v.).

It baa been defended io quite reoeot umes, in coui)ec>

tkm with ibdr Uturgioal diapotea^ by Holler, lfar>

hf-iiifrki'. August!, and ntlif^rs. The roUrrfiu! ^yMmi

lit (tri\ t il tUc territorial iluiury of ever) support ; aiul

the pnsenl tfiidency towards an entire separation be-

twecu 8cat« and Cbuob ia wboUy antagCMiiatk to ita

liMTaleDoe. Botb lagidatioa and imuda hava adferad

from its influence i>< the present day.

On the entire subjt^t, see iStahl, Kirchmvtrfaimng
nach Lfhre u. Rtcht d. ProteMautm, p. 22 aq.; Richter,

G<4ck d. erang. KirdnmnofammgM JMmitnkUmd, p. 212

•q.t Frie<lberg, D* FhSitu inter Eedmam H CMMtm,
etc (Lips. |8«;i); Lchinann, De Pace Retigiosn, i, 23;

Nettclbladt, Oftttrratt, Jurit EccUsituliei (Main', \~iS!i,

8vo) ; the Works of Thomasius, CarpzoViCt&s Buhmer.
roit.fltla rt Ih<%tionfS, torn, i, pars i, reapona. zv.—Her-
£og, Rfal- Enryklop. a. r. See CuuBCH AXa St^ITE;

OOLUIOIAL STBTSHi

Terry, Parsm ai.i., a l*Te8byterian miiii>f( r. was Ixmi

at Aqucbogue, I^uug Ulaud, N. Y., N'lv. was
licensed to preach by the Methodist I'rottistant ChttfCb

of New Vork
;
preached at Aquebogiie for tw« yam;

waa ordained by the Congregational ConTcntfon of

L/MlLT Islaiul ill lH.lI,aiiil lalMiri-'l fur a luimlx r of \fars

at Fatcltogue; but, fe«:liiig lli<' ii>-i il of a mure thur-

ougb course of theology, studit <l in the seminar}' at-

tached to Yale College, graduated in 1840, and became
a member of Onondaga Presbytery. In 1843 he was
• (iit.ir iif til - Udigittus Reconhr at Syracuse, N. V.; in

184« removed to Marathon, N. and was received by
Cortland Presbytery; thence, in l£.^i3,to Paineaville, o'.,

where he ministered three years. He subsequently la-

bored, in 1857, at LiiionvilK-.O.; 1H.">«. Thompson; iSfil,

Iltiii-ii,; jN-i-J, Frriiikliii Milli.; 1HG3, Troy. He dietl

Oct. 2<), 18i»a. lie waa a niaii of morci than tiaiial lai-

•nta, which ha inpiwed by culture. See Wiboo,Pntk

Ter Sanctus is the triumphal h^mn of the an>
cient Kturgies, " Ibdy, holy, holy, LonI (lod of hosts,

liiavcM ami tartli ar. tu'il ..t ihy u'l-ir}'," etc., and is based

ou the three holies (Isa. vi,3; Hev. iv, 8), In aU an-
eient Utargiaa the Ter BaitelM OMDea naar, bot befen>,

the prayer of consecration, and is sung by the chcir

and the people, "The pontifl' who is to celebrate ap-

proaches the altar and praises the works of (to<l, and,

giving thauka for all, aaaodatw bionelf with the ao-

gda, and Todfeiaiaa vMi tben tlit tiiiinphnl hymn
Haljr, bolx, bolyi and the people alae iwUe it, Qrpi^

ing tliii t'4{uul(iy of peace wliicli Mi- tiUuU hereafter ei>
joy with the angels, and our union with them*" (Simeon
of Tbeaaalooicat Coaiat. m Lit, itf St, Ckrysot.}. I'bia

hymn (brnrariy oaodaded with the words liosanna
in the highest, blesMHl is tiini (umi tii in the name
of the Lord, Hoaanua in the higheat." Tbia is the
case in the liturgies of St. Jamea, St. Cbryaoatom, St,
Basil, the Malabar, Mozarabic, and Sarum. In t^nI of

St. Clement the Simcttu and Jlotuma are separttt*^ , and
i)ic Mozarabic has the further addition " Hagios, b«gi«

08, bagio^ Kfrie bo Theoa." The pr«boca of Ter Samt'
tmt are veiy vatioiw, beuig adapted to dUTeient fe«ti>

vala and seawms. litir ttwy iiivnrinMv <'ii<I ilie

doxological form represented by tlic • Tlnrri. with
angels and archangels," etc, of the I'niy* r-l>"< ii. In nil

liuugiea the preface is sung or said by the vekhnnit
alone, the eboir and people joining in at the bynm i^*

s< ir. 11(111 .• ill til* Sarum Missal, fulloY^td I>y ilu I tay-

cr-books of 1&4'J and 1662, tbe Simttu* is printed as «
separate paragnph. The hgrmn 1e alee called THtagi-
on ((|. v.).

Terateegen, GtcRiiAKt), the mystic aud sacred poet,
w n- Imrii ai Mt urs.uii Nm . I'.i. 111!*?, lie early acquired
a thorough ktiowk><ige of ancient languages^ including
the Hebrew, and friends advised bia preparation far «
learned career; but, his father having died, his mother
was indutM'd, fr(»m domestic considerations, to cbuofMe a
mercantile life d-r tiini in^h nil. He was appreiiii<-<<1 to

hia brotber-iu law at Mtllheim iu 1713, and in the fuU
lowing jrear waa powerfully wrmight upon by tbe giaee
ofCiMl. Mllllieitii wii> at tliat time the m-. ne of an cx-
alicd and \ ii,'>ir<ms piety wliich was ktpt alive tbrimgh
the holding ot we«kly convocationa,aiid made iiaelf felt

in all the affairs of life. Tbew oanvocations became an
ooeaaion of offence to the Cbttreb at large, and Hot^
mann, the Mllllu im pu^lor, w as < iieil Ik f. re the ('lassia

of Duisburg, which decided that he uiutst refrain fmin
holding them in future, and induced the Syn<id of
Cleves to take einiler ectioo. NuthiBg baa been found,
however, to ahoer that Roffinann waa gnilty of hetero-

doxy, iir tliat the coiivix.iii iuns >-erveil any >>tti> i pur-

pose than that of leading many txouls to CtiriM. iu
spite of these inquisitorial measures, the convocatieaia
H ere obstinately continued at Mulheim, an<l Terstce-

^eii, (ur his part, was alienated from the Church to
such a degree as to relrnin Irom (mrticipatiug in the
public wonbip, and particularly iu tbe aacnuueut of
the Lonfli enppcr* efwhich evident dnnen were allow>
ed to pnrtake. He flnt^lird hi* apprcntires-hifi. I'Ut tw o
\ i:&x» alterwards, iu 171'.*, utidvr ibe impulse of religious

sentiment, renounced his business for one ofA IDOCV re>
tired cbancter. He now became a ribboO'Wcever and
an aaeetic He bad no enmpanion aaTe tbe girl who
wound his silk, ^i^ clolJiini; was pi.i.r. Lis f..i«i jinty

and simple; Imt lii> i h.'irilitM>, w liai« \ ir might be his
income, were uumerouic He co!ii>i>li red tbb aacetical»

hermit life tbe ideal oonditioii of a Cbiietian on the
earth, «mI fhr a tine enduml ita trfala and prirattone
witJi niiwavorinp cnnflilciiet- in tinw are of lil> lu axi iily

Fathn : Imt gradually be became the prey ut iuicriiul

auxiei ii s w hich tortured him during five years w ith but
occasional and trauaient interventions of hope. Hut in
1724 that period of suffering came to ita clo*e. He ccU
ebrnti'il tlie return ol lii-> .Sa\i"ur's .-iniir in tin li\ inn
Wir bt*S Itu mir so iimig yut, mtm JJohtftrusitr J/u!
and entered into a coveiuuit with bia liwd which he
signed with his own blood— prolialjly in imitatii.n nf

the marquis de Itcnty, whose lik' hu had treait J vuih
great pleasure in his Usik ArJew hcUiytr Sftlm, i, 3.

With tbe conclusion of tbia periot^ of spiritnai darif
nm bia preparation cane to an end. He waa thence-
fMrwaril. th iti^rfi murh .itrainst his «il!. thn-wit .Tmr<ng

tnt ti uiiU ui>h|;ed to c^tke an active in i)ie atlairs of
religion. He resided with his brother, and while em-
ployed in the tuition of that brotber'a ohiUnn was led
t6 oDdeitake a wetlE which tnltiatied hie career aa »
mjntical writer—tbe UtgigrttiiKker AMm ckriUliektr
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(Jnmlvckrhfiier,, a nt. i lu I'u al tiianunl, first |)riiitetl i no willin^^neM u> receive the ilix triuc of ihe necemitjr

in 1^1 tui ilgaiu iu 1642. In tbU bowk ii« evidroUjr
\
far UiMougb-gutag aelr-deuMl and penuteai w«t£bfiit>

knedM AeFrrodi mjvtie Ptem Pwiivt (q.v.) mn- mm sod pmyer, which thuy denouacad m legiJSaaL

t- th its rmmftTTicnt .iiul inatlor. 'I'lic tirsf.
|

His [HM>iii<jii hiitilered the Mnravians frani srtruring MM
mtv ts.iiurits of the (JlimvU acv. reprcM-tto il an ha\ iiif? e»l4il>li!thtiient in the regions oi ih« l^im r Khine.

bwnpure, nml ihe fenceioliiig ag.-. Imin i
'
instaniiiic In 1740 an omurence nt -Stlin^eii UhI ihe atithoritie*

to itw IfiU) oeQUuy, as a period of great aiMMiaHT. The
|

to iiw«ie a p<Mitir« piohUHUon of eonvwiklM, and Tciw

Btlit hfoke thniuKh with fwwcr in tba Keftinnation,
^

vteegen aaw hk axtMidfd and mteeenAil labon inr»r«

tiuuf'' r.i irvi-. <i' < liiif.!. f '1iri-t iinii it \ < xist more
i
rup(cd. During ten yeAr-> fn' « ris .'ililr (.. li.il l |iijli;';t;

gtueniK' ai uame Lhuii in fact. L'pou this work fol-
|

^alherin^^s only in H(4laii<i. u Im hir lie !ii t(ui'(iii,v joiir-

bnd a number of tran»latioils Md pMbce«, in the
^

neyed: but bitt > urn ^j»<tidt.aL-e and privau* lalMtnt in-

pn^mioa of which TeraCMgan •cemUMoed to i
crea.<MKl eaonDoualy. lie rei^nled the prohibition hi b

fprmt the tim« after rfx o'doek in th» «venfn|r. The
|

trial, and counfldled auboiiMHon. Dot when in iTfiO a
I(»t iirluilr^ I.;<'>.i<Ue, .}ftinu>'l ({> Puh' ; \^lih jin frn c lu w ;nvrik( iiingr took place, he b' L-'in iru. < inwn lu :\-.

datfd Mulhcim, May 21, \~i Jean «ie lienHrT<tr!« Lou- eti-rt the right of "{>rivate eMwroblif*." He wrote nn
vi^ir'ii works {Ihu rtrbiu'j»-fi^ l.rhnt tnii i'kri*lo in awakening ermoil at tUa tiflM on 8 Cof. 14, wbich
dutt, no., with f)reface datetl Dec, 18, 17'JG) ; Tbomiui wan favorably receivwl and Ictl to the ultimate publica-

A KfRipis Imiiiitio Chi-itti; Gerlarh IVterst-n, SiUilit- tion of a series of diMMune* under the title (itutlu^he

y»i'i(1727). In 173;< be be^an tlr* publication of 1 1 /i/<.i»(//(.f,etc. (1773,2 vols. in 4 pl».). They reprv>M?iit

vnrii MUitiad Aumrimm LAm^ttekr, ke*L if«iem, the 1 (be culoiiuacion of hia powei% and aro equalled in ooo-M (thhri) Tolame «fwhich mpfiMtA in 17fia, fellow- tenia and ambod bjr hot few ef the peadnctiww of hia
r a rfHtinn of thr w-hnl'^ vruik in rhp ii* \f ciinirii)|Mir.'tri"'i.

riic tavDf Willi which ibe«e semi<Hi» were received

brout;hi their author into f;enenil notice, and led to the

appointment of a royal coouniaaiMier to iuquiiPt into

the work of Tenteegen amonir hia adherents The
permn !)cleete<l for thiti duty w .it a memb<'r of the bi^fb

coiwitaory named Ileeker, a native of the Kbiue pruv-

iiioea and a friend to TmUngiJii. Through bim tlie

htioa of a poetical coinpMitioD by Madame Guyon !!•
|
latter waa induced to draw up • eoafeemn of hia faith,

hutire &t the inner life, and with tbia work eom- 1 and •nhatwiuenily a critique of the (Ewtrt$ At PkUit'

pleted til.- M ri< s of hia mystical writings. In ilicm nil Kijthf. tie Mttii.<-.>"iii i. w hi, h < li. itcl tin- ftji|iri>v;il of ihe

iKUke» Puirei—sometimes (todfrey Arnold i<|. v.) .-iisi> kiii^. A steady a|ipruximatiuu uu the port of i'erytee-

ytat. I be MtlUa s*i cuilimfilKiriltcil l*t)oll^ alti-gt'lhtT

to the Koinai) Catholic cumniMiii Mi^a fact which Ter-

Keegn excneed on the grooad that otheta bad reitder-

«da MOHbr eerrke to PrateeiMtiaiB; hot there ta Ml-
isfjctorv

^
riHif ilint he po««"wd ati f's|.»>oi,il fondnem

for the (wcitltiir |>teiy cultivateil by the myntical oscet-

ira of the former CbufCh. In 174t) he pnbIi«bo<l a trans-

ha master. His mystical tendency is soiix i uiies

cnggerateal into Quietism (q. v.) in them, so thai he

speak iu glowint; terms of a(>pn>va] of a state of

perfwt rest for tli

(Ton and his friends towards the State Chitroh is notice*

able fnim this period, but he was never formally identi-

fied with it becaa<«e of its ttileranc« of open sinners aa

1 which begins and continues communicants. lie discussred tln^ (|ii<:^^ii<>ii in a irtiot

tkioagfa the dtKCL operuioo of Qod on the aoul with-

Mt any fliediatloB whatever, enren thoagh it be that «r
Smpture or of Christ.

TeTnteegen yielded to the persuasions of Floffinann

:>:i
' Athens aud began to adilrens public asaeniblics al

•buut the time when hit first litenuy dforu were put

farth. In ITSS he renounced bb hmidiecaft and gave
hiniM'Jf wh<ill\- to thf» rarr of smilf. Tlii^ wiiiifs wi rv

wppIicU by (Ih; i oitLributions of friends and by Mivurul

legacies, so that bo w:ut evtn ihb to CXeictee a liberal

benevolence. His advioo witdeaiied fa^gnat nnmbeia
«f people living e\'crywhere in the territotiee ofChvea
tod Berg. Ottvrl^jck. a fririn bi twn ii Miiltnim and
£Uwr(eU, became a Mauon wture a number of his ad-

d together in practice of industry, self-

jon, and |»et>-. Ue fumiahed them twelre

I of conduct Cgircn at the dnw of rol. iii of hia let-

ter!!), and watflxd over tluni with ji'«Ioiis <;iri'. A
work written in tlieir behalf in 1727 became a tMiiwark

iplHtAmilHNnianiMn (q.r.),and saved them from tbe

excesses into which other, but kindred, a-ssociatioits

*erp drawn. A second centre of his influence was EI-

berfeld, and »ubsequ> ti[ly Barmen. This rtKi"ii \v,ss.

tRNdiled with the fanatical induenee of lOier (4. v.) aud '

iwoed in shortly befof« biii decease. A feeble and
hroken oMiatliiitim taonbied him «U hb di^st NtiM
attninrd tu the age of seventy-two yMn^piaiingaavaj
in a quiet slumber April 3, 17<)9.

As a poet, Tersteegen was prulific, and thoroughly,

tbongh erangelicalljr, mjraticaL Hia appreheoaiaa of

the idea of aeU^«ennoclation and a bleiaad loae of aell

ill fiod was so profonnd as to prevent the Church of hie

il»y tron) apprcciaiini: ULs luent. llis hymos are now
found, however, in (be coUectiona of eveiy GtfllMUk

Chnrah. Uia principal collection of hyBioa wh fu^
liahed in 17» nnder the title f^^UtHeAe* BilnmemifdrlttSm

(I'lli r<i. I'".ss<-n. IK.","). He al»o rt'iiil(-n;(l (li<' iiiy^tii'al

poetn<» of Labtiditi uao German, and a>ntribut«ii to tho

collection known as (Jottgrheilu/tfn llarfentpiti d. Kin^
dn-y etc Ilia works have been published in Germany by
(}. D. Blldecker. His Kfe was written by Dr. Kerlen

I .Miillit iiii. rind <iobel in bi'* ''srhicitf d.chrutll.

iAsbtnt, etc., iii, 28^-447. See Hcrzog, Reai-tmogkiop.

S.V.

Tertia ( T.ut. thini), the imnic L.'i\ i 11 ill ilic i-.'irlv

Church to the third hour of prayer; tliat i^niuc iu tbe

rnoniing. IHATerent theoriee are given of tte origin t

^
--̂ - i some saying tbnt it was observed in regard to our Sav-

ins nppoitCfB. To coentM»ct that influence. Tenter-
' j,,,,,-^ Wxn\^ coinlemned bv I'ilate at that time, other*

WTwic an effectunl ndniiiiiitioii rromii. H'l v'' Wnhr- 'om[i. n iijihrw nnr-

if't/. xi). St»lingen naa a ihird atatiuii, and it «ii-< ihrre

that Ternteegen delivered the only termon ever pr(i«ch-

ed Ij him. At Ciefeld extraurdinny maoifeKatious

aarewpanied a work of grace, which were oontioUed

through his judicious roiiiis< l. H<- w;i.-< n,W> tiroiiL;!,!

into relations with tbe Murmviau BmiberbuutI, and wm
solicited by Xinzendorf, Dober, and other leaders to cast

ia his loc with thein; but he steadily refused, less on
tbe grnund of their nrnmuit methods than because he
biiifv.,! ih.-ir t<-.n'tiiii|,-i !i) be erroneon-. Id- r!i.irL'<<!

tbem with identifying Hwoctirication with justiticaluiii

aad with mImpsestnting the legal and the evaogelieal

elements of religion. He found in them no earnest

itntriug in tbe way of a progressive sauctificatiun, and

that it is in memory of the Holy (thost coming u|)on

the apoeilee at that hour. This is the reason assigned

by CsMlan and Basil. On all feativals this eerriee

wns nniifti il. h.-r.TH-ir on SttrrHv* the ct»mmutnofi was
used, w bi<;b nlwnvs began at thiii hour, Bingham,
' kritl. A idiq. hk.'xiii, oh. Ix, | II.

Tertiana, tti- urm applied to th< tMr l t rirr . f nil

Church revenues in the Isle of Man. winch thinl part

was received by tbe bi.Hliii))S of that i.tlatHL Het Kng>

Tertiaiies ( 1 KRTii s OiUMi uk INKMirKxriA; I hit.

TIABIl; FhATKE«CoJ!\'I£RSI; ldst0.H0K0RKSTKRTII Or-
itiM.s) i.<« the name given t4i the members of a union

organized primarily in aiunection with the mendicaut
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TEKTIUS 886 TEKTULLIAN
orders, but MlMqiaently oonncctrd also with oihw 01^ I «ftbe fmtKar usage of the Latin on|iiial» rtnplojro m
den. Tbc^nv not reqin'retHii live in the 49a«ivcnt or ptoptfiMiMa, The ktlc pedanm- (indulged in by Buiw
ttodengo ch« thic« principal vows, and mtt designed to I Ri«iin, E*enit> TluU. ii, 161 m|. ) M-bich woaM make
ffietain thrir pin. >• in ila^ wi rl.t and represent Ftp r ItT liim ninl Silas the Mme |)enton because tertius and
in whoHt priviJtK»^ itit-y shared in the common walks

' 'S'^bsi meau the same in Latin and Uebiew, hardly
of life. Their (>ri^n i« traced back to Ni>rberl, the " ' '

founder of the Ofdcr of *'-**Tn*firh The Tem-
plars, too, bad a mnrilaT mstitatioa coniMetvd with their

nr^i^anizalicn. The actn.il introduction of r!i (ir !(r of

Tcrtiaries was liue. Imwever, to Franci* "t As.si.n, and
4latei back t<> l.'-'l. tlie occasion for its creation being

the effect pnidaoed bgr hw pnechiqg at OwDuio^wherr
men and women n ntunben rtf9Mtv«d th« matri-

nioiiifil n>lation in ontc-r to ^Wc th<'i:i-. 1 , < - to n-jM nt-

ance. All virtuous ami orthwlux [mtmuim wcrf rwived . ^
into the order. The rule forbade participation in fe».

| p^"(yi^ [eiiJ); lieZ^^lM^iiHb^cHj^'i^^
«iviUes, disputes, and oflTensivawaiat and Kqiured works (Lips. 1703). .See Paitu
«f charitv, diligent religions ex«rri«e«, an annual con-

!

v<Miiti..n'f(.r iH iianc.'. ami nias-scs f. r il,. >,,.il.s ..f the Tertre, J.u-grKs (as a pnest Jr.AN Baptistk) nt',

Tertiaries, Jis inp -r <i< a I. I he onltr was govenied bv « Freiich roi(»ionar>-, was bom at i:alai» in September,

euperinrs periiMlualiv c\u.M-n. Its costume was to bi'
'"vtlhiiu' f.>r s,>,m- tinio. h.^ n t.in»-.l to

deaervee to be mencioBed (tee Wolf, Ckrm PkUoUnriett,

iii, 296); and equally idle !>< KclDffs iwtnjecture (hf
Trib. \omin. Pauli [Jen. 1731]) and Slorck's (hlirrcil.

de Tertio, in the ForlgtM, nutzl, SammL p. that Trr-
tioa i« hot a {Headonjrni for Paul himself. In regard to

the andcflt practice of writing letters frona dictation,

^w Ik i r'- (itilfii.^, |i. IK). No credit i" <1ir t<p the

wriu;n( who !>\»'uk uf him as bishop of Iconium (m.i ta-
bricius, I.uj- F.vungtlirti^ p. 117).— .Smith. See also

Briegleb,/^ Trrtio (Jen. 17M); Kckhard, De Sigma

-of inferior stuff, neither wholly white nor black, and
withottt ornament—an ash-colored coat and rope beit>^

tinally diown, over which ordiiiHrv stnilar duthii i

permillcd i<-< 1<e worn. Tlie foni.ilu tmiaries ailojiifil

a similar rule hii.1 <-<>sturtH', with the occasional addition

'Of a white veil. The rule was confirmed by popes H«>-

norius 111. *Jrej»ory IX, and Nicholas IV. The order

prf .1 r.i] i II.
,
ami fiiiiinl favor in the highest cirvli -i.

having iiutni>rrc-d among its memhers the enipen>r

France., and entered the Dominican order at Paris ia

1 6S5. Five years after he was sent t» a mmioaaaj to
t he American islands, returned to France in 1658, and
«Hed at Paris in 1687. He published J/uttntr Ginfride
d) f AntilU.-i Hili/ilet.* }>iir If .t Fninfms (1667-71) 4 vol^
4t«_>. N't* Hoel'er. Hioff, G*niralf,ux.

TertullianfuH), Qrixri-s Skitimii s Fix>re>s, is

lli»> nii»i aiK it iii (i( the l^itin fathers w hu«>e works are

now extant, and one of the most noteworthy penooagea
Charl. IV, kings Louis of France, Hela of Hungary, I belonging to the early Church. Our knowledge ofbia
and Philip of Spain, qqeeo Blanca of Castile, princess !

personal history is extremely limited. lie was horn at

Anna «>f Auatria, etc : C^larthage in A.D. 160, or near that date, his father Ije-

Tiiwanli* the cl^sc of the 13th century a branch unU r in;.' a Iv'ttian ciMiiurinti in the i^t'r\ ict- of tin- )TiK"cin«ul

was cstablishe«l among the male, and a ceniur>* laitr
^

uf Africa. Ilia natural endowments were great, and
•moDg the female, Tertiaries to satisfy the craving of i they were auppleniented bjr a oooqiPebaMlve eMM oC
Mme for a stricter rule—Me Rtyvtated Order o/Ttrtm- : studies whose fruit appears in the wealth of histori-

rin {Tertiarii ReguUirr*). After a rapid extemion.this
\

cal, le^ral, philosophical, physical, and anliqiianan ele-

seconilary ordrr !*<-]<arai< ii iiiln ililVi-rt iit iMngregationH, mrni', r.iiii,'iint'<l in wriiiin;^. lie \\as tle^itineil for

which, in substance., foilowetl the Frauciscau rule. The
latter, in turn, gave rise to a series of oongfVgations of

Uoapiial Brothers and Sisters. They take the simple

rows, and an additional one which binds them to care

for the sick, and to live in ho'|>itals or unlmil known as
** families" and amenable to the bishops.

Tradition creiHts Dominic with the foonding of an
order of Tertiaries, male and female. An association of

nobles and knights was formetl by him, after the con-

v<T>iiin lit" thf .MIiiL,M iis<'«. to recover itir .'ilii'iiatcd prop-

erty of the Church and cunventa. They were accord-

ingly stjied MUkn 4$ MUUia ChritH. Their tow
iMHind them to that work, to diligent attendance on

public worship, etc.. and to the wearing of a garb of

ashy hue. I'Ih ir wivtv* \yere pledgt il i<> jironiiitr ilu-

objects of the order, and were not allowed to ouut\'

the civil sen' ice of the empire, and was acooidiogijr

trained in Roman jnrispradenee and the ait «if focvnaie

eltKjuence (oomp. Kusebiiis, //. E. ii, 2. where 'IV rinl'ian

is descrilK-d as one of the most highly esteerunl licv

mans—not as Kuiirms r< inlrrs it. "one of the most dis-

tinguished writers of the Latin Chonrh"—"inter Dosttoe

scriptorea admodam dania"). Hia mode of argmoea-
tation and terminology everywhere rrvral thr Ir^jal

turn of his mind, and his writings in many places throw
light nil i!i-i)intcil [xiirits nf [ho HHniati rivil law.

Tertullian was converted to Christianity when be-
tween thirty and for^ years of «ge, and he immediate-
ly became its fearless champion against |iagan.-<, Jews,

and heretics, es[>ecially Gn<islics. He was the first re-

ligious teacher after the apostles who attained to a clear

recognition of the mighty contrast between ain and
again after beeomiiig widows. In the middle of the ! grace, and irho pieatiited it in all ila force to the mind
13th century this awiciation became an order of peni- of the Church. Ho was marrietl (see his tract Ai
tenths asmimed the Dominican rule, and was placed un-

I

iVorr»«), but lu-virilieless enten-d the ranks of the

der the Dominican general, receiving the title of" Broth-
|

clergy. Jerome says that he »n> tir>t a presbyter of

ers and iiisters of the Penance of Su Dominic." Other . the Catholic Church, but his own writings do not deter>

Olden, e. g. the Augustines, Mininw, Semtea, Trappista, { mine whether he was a member of the spiritual oider
etc. sulwcqiiently organized aw)ociations of Tertiaries.

See ^lus.«in, fntf/mul. (Imrh. il. t'orurkniAt. .UOnftwur-

d- r*. < K-. (I'.sris, 1761 sij.).— Herzog, Utal-KneyUop. s. v.

Ter'tlus ( iVnos,, iinvicized from tb« Ijd. iertimt,

tkirdf Vulg. Taiimt) was the amaanenaia of Paul in

writing the Kpistle to the Romans fxvi, -22). A.I). .>'i.

He Mas at Corinth, therefore, and Cenchresp. the port

of Corinth, at the time when the a|Hmtle wrote to the

Church at liume. it is noticeable that Tertius inter-

prior to hi"* lap««" into 3Iontani<tm or imt. It i- t < rt.nn,

however, thai lit sojounuHl for a time in ItuiQi- j^scv De
Cultu Ft in. c. 7; Kusebius //. A', ii, 2).

The traoatrion to Montaniam occurred a lew year*
after Tertatlian*k converslan, and about A.D. SOS. Tlie
net floubtless had its origin in his eccentric dispo«jition

aiiil rigorous moral views, which |>re<li.'i{¥>«ieil him to re-

gard that here<iy with favor and to dislike the Roman
Church. Jerome atlribulea it to personal motives ex-

cepu the message which Paol eenda to the Roman ! cited by the jealoasy and wry of the Rkwnan clergy.

Christians, and in'.orts n qrcf riiiL.' of his own in the fir-i

jH;r»on singular ((i(T7ru,^(j/ini eyw liprio(;). Ikith tliiit

circiiiiisiain c aii'l the fre<iuency of the name anion;; ilir

Romans may indicate that Teitias was a Komaii, and
waa knmrn to tbaae whom PianI ealntea at the close of

4be letter. Secundoa (Acts xx, 4) ia another instance

.Til I mfMlorn w riters have ascribed it to disappoii:i< <1

aml'ition. We know, however, that the |>enil(niial

ili>t !|)line of the t.'hurt h wa«t allnltni^Ilrll! at Koroe
with exceeding laxity, and that such iodiflleitnoe waa
an abonirartlott in the eyes td'TeitnSiaB (PtUbiopkm-
aiaM£ed.lliller,Oxon,lMlXi)tr2n> AsauredlrlM
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TEItTULUAK 289 TERTULLIAN
dill not regard MoiiLsnua as the Paraolrtr. lie rccop-

lUMd in the latter atratily an iiioiiimt ur^^aii of the .Spir-

it. He, rather than Muntaiitis, bocame the head uf the

MontanisCic party in AlVii a, i^iviiiLT to their mi l* liin d

fima theological character and a eaoowted intlucnc«

«i« the life «r tlM Churel), Mid eifbliiMBg it on ftiMK

Httiona sutHciently lirin to enable it to protract its b^-

mg liown tu the &ih century. lie died in old age, be-

iwMH A.[>. and 240. The asoertion that he re-

taracd 10 Om CMMie CttORb Mart «ikd i« tooM-
ttm» MiHte. kill eaonoC be utatairtited, and tbe «oii-

timi«>.!t \wti riiv uftJw *<'(t >>f T) rtitUianists would Becm
lacQnu»dtct the aaoumption {mx Xeaoder, TrrtulL ['id

«d.l, pL 4<>->
; Al^lMt iM Hmr. \\. 86). It is a ^i/^tuti-

«BI iMt, andM wgwMut in belialf of the Mbcral in-

ntpnunon oi noinic VBime wwoffy lor wmen rivi-
^•i;iiii!->i> .Miitrii'ls, t^iftt It w.is precisely thi-i ^reat de-

fe(((W( (_«iholic: orrlii"l<i\y atfsinsi (inostic hcrf*y

wbuwaa a Khiomatic U> *vu-\\ a (l('i;r<-i- that lie ha* nev-

er been ioetatkd bj the Chiircii of Rotne anoog the

number of her saint*, nr am'>nf; that of the pafret aa

di'll[ii:iii^ii*\l from flif tiiiTi' ."-lifitmi^ <n/, .ilu ^lii.

As a writer, leriulluiri was excceiiingly fre»h and
vi^eiQai^ but alio an^ilar, abrupt^ and inipetumia. He
(MftieMeii a lively iniafpnation, a fund of wit and satire,

aa well as of acquireii ki)owle<l(;«, and considerable depth

and keenn«^; b<it he was deficient in point of lof;icaI

«iMfeai and atAf-pniiitinn. as wtU m of noderation,

ami «ra thorough and haraioinoaa eidtinre. He waa a
speculative thinker, though the bitter opponent of phi-

Ia»iphy. His aspiring mind <«ought in vain for ade-

qtutr language in which to express it«elf, and stni(;j;led

cnatautljr to feroe the ideas of ChriMianiQr within the
teoM of tlie Latin tongue. H is style tbiu became ex-
ceedingly for. iliU-, n< r\i.ii'^. \ i\ id, < oiirisf. nii<l jircLcnant.

Hi* advenaiitj-i ^vic «k.».^aiki«l Hiilioyt mercy and with

tU tbe wea|>on« of truth and of art, an<l nearly always

^ipear in biewritings in ridiculous plight; He naa the

Arcet oppoelte to Origen. holding the extreme ftoritinn

of r>;i!i.ni 1.11 till' twinlrrH "f iiiiUi rijiHsiti. Ilr uri'^. fiir-

(h«>ruiore, the pioneer oi orthodox anihropolog}' and
•iiterirdogy, the teacher of Cyprian, attd foremonCT of

.lugiistine, in the latter of whom his spirit was repro-

daced in twofold measure, though without its eccen-

tricities and angulariti<"^. It i< |Ni>.>it)lc. :i\)<o, to trace

WHaManoee between him and Lutbcr with respect to

aiil«« irigor flf wiiBdr pralhiind canieetiinitaiHeg^^
passion, polemical n-lentlesfines«s etc.; hut the father

lacked the chikllikc amiability of the Reformer, who was
both a lion and a lamb.

Tertoltian'e writioge are aeoally of brief extent, btit

thev trawrae nearty all Add* of the icligioae Ufie, and
thry , .ii-^iiriit. tlu iiiK^t prolific source for the historj* of

till ( tiur. h .iiul u( tluctriues in hia lime. No satisfac-

tory claxsiikation of theai aan bt aVMIIted, because but

few of tbom afford the nacawaiy data on which to base

a edienM. Tbe dawiftcerion bam preamted reets upon
the iiatiir'' "fthe severnl writiucs a^* Ixini; i illi?-r I'lith-

«lic Qt Auti( itlMiUc in which light ih«; former are con-

aiderably niurt- im rue root than the latter.

(L) Catholic Wriimg$f or tuek at Ve/md Orthodox
(%riiiH(mtg iigaitul tTitheUeter$ md Herrtkt.—Mott of
these worhs date fiwn the Jfontaaiat mm «f the au-
thor'a life.

t. ApotogitB agamtt Pagm$ and Jfte$.—Y\nt of all.

tbe A ptjtofjftim*, addressed to the Roman magistracy,

.\.D. \m (Mohler) or 204 fKaye), and forming one of

tbi l-. -t rebuttals of thf rliuru''' rrii^i 'l by the heathen
*4 the tioae agaimt Chriatiauity. Similar in cbaiacter

aw ^be /tif Fifttbu$$ tJIbn Ffw In HtHmoHb ilaiMs
t\\(- author ilrvi^lnps UK nrfjnmfiit for fho unity of (Jod

Mid Lhts rt^iiiiy of a futurt- aulU: (n>m the innate percep-

tiona ami fieelioga of the snuL In the work A d Scapu-

imm he amoaalraiei with the African fovernor of that

Bai wlw wae tdtlail^r penweadng the fThtfuttans.

The .Aih» !f>if Jiiihf(->» I ih r drnwn from thi' nM-Tr*t.

{4ti(4>cta the proof that the Mewiah be« appeared in tbe

person of .ii -ti> <>( Xaxaretb - itT^iv. Hefrle, Tfrtull alt

Apoioget, in the TiA. Quartol^hHj}, 1>«W, p. 30-*}).

2. Doftrimit and Pidewmil Writim/a Aimed aptiiaM

ll-r>ti<ii. lliT!' Ih'Ii'ii'^h, (irft, the Ih i'l'Wfrriptionf Hat-

rtticvrum, or nUee Ui b« ohaerx'ed by Cbriatiaoa in deal-

ingwith heretics. The aigunent inrolTei, ao itaAmdiu
mr-ntnl principle, the idea that heretics, as innovators,

arc under the necessity of proving their positions, while

the Catholic Church is assure^l in its sole right t^ the

aliegianoe of Cbriatendnoi bj the unintermptcd cunent
of aptwtoKed tradltloo and an animpaircd euceteeion, eo
thfit it nffd nnt rtirrr iiitu i i.ni r"\ . r-v uitti hcrt rica.

After the dete«:ti«tn lt« Altuit;iia.o<ii, liTtiiliinii wntte

against various individual heretics, e. g. in the tifteenth

jrear of SeptiBiittt Heverae (A.I>. 207 or WS), Airrrmu
Marekmm lAbri V, btemoM extMHtive and iMmed pA-

Irtnii-M-dogmatical wi»rk, and 'i j>riii« i[i,il -uiirrc f.ir tin-

study of (Inosticism /I'//**

'

Ih ri,):n<, „<»!, a {jainter

at Carthage, who had adojin d iIk dualiMie thcoiy of
the eternity of matter:—,4 <AwntN« Vukminutwot^n trag-

iccwcomical n^presenlation oftha Yaleiitinian (inoaiice:

iKd s- . . an antidaie agaimt the aeorpian-polHNt
»t Mirh heretic*.

I'artieahvOnoettcal doctrines aie asaailed in Dr Bap-
tiitmo, a defence of water-baptinm against the C'ninites

and their peculiar theory of a mystical spiritual bap-

tism :— /A" A ninut. an inquire' into the nature, etc.. of the

mn\:—lM'Cttrm(Jkruli,m defence nf the trae biimanitjr

of Cbffifit;—and De RfmrrrtHone Carmtt, a cnnftttaflim

fifths hpresy which denied the rei^urreciion of the NkIv,

I'he tract A<*rtr*H» Pnir^ttm awails tbe Phrygian Anti-

montaniMt IVaxeas, and confutes his [>atrituisi<ioni»t er-

ror* in tbe intetcat of tbe orthodox view of the TriniQr.

B> JSHftmrf and A uatltol WiHN^^*—•Tbtt data la eon—
|iiw< d of work5 iif a'Tinll «.ize. hut of considerable v.iluc

u> the regulatiim ot practical life and the admioiirrntioti

of ec < kiia»til a l discipline. The list include*-. /'' i>):i-

lioHt, an expontion of tbe 1014*0 Prajer and rules for

prayer and flM^ng;—/V Sputttmllti, a warning airainst

ll/«atri(nt i xhibitions :

—

/)f ldctf"hifrin : \<l rr-tr-n

Lihri f/, advice to his wife to pivem her action in case

she shoiild outlive him:— /V /'(rnitmtiit,H Cathrtlleand

Aniimontanislic pi«entali<»n of the dnelrine of repent-

ance, dating frr)m the earlier periofi of his C^irisitian life

:

- /''' I'nti' utin, n n.tiiiTK ndiitMn <d' the virtue of pa-

tience, accompanied with a lamentation became of hia

own lack of tliat virtue:—itd ifmfyrae, an exboftatinn
addreased to the confessors whi> in rbf time of Septimiua
Hevenis awaited in prison thu i»art\ r's death.

(II.) Attticatholic Wrilimf*, in which MttutamMic Di-

i
'vymeu/rtm Vathttic Cuttom are /uepre$$if iJtfmitd,

^—Dt fuiiUMsy a leifaction of tbe pein^|ilea teM down
in the earlier work De V<m\fir,>{ri

, nnd violent ndv«»cacy

of the rigoristif \ iew on which tieadly sins, like murder,

adulter^', and tiiirht frtiai peraeeBtion, should never be
condoned:

—

Dr MontHjamin, an emphatio dammdatinn
of aeoMMl marriages (comp. IIaul>er, in Btti. a. KrU.
IK-lf,. \,,.:t^,: Ih rrh»rf,iii-.ii- CftirtHafi», \n wlui li lbr. «-'

Uegrr^es ot chastity are distinguished—the first, absolute

and lifelong restraint ; the second, c^mtitMNWa ftOBD the
lime of baptiam ; the thiid, reftaining from contracting

n second nwrriagipT—1>* Vtfi^fMtm* Vttandli, deiiotmcing

lh<' ti;il>it <>( iintiiurrii'ii wduu ii :i| ipcariii^,' iii ini-

veiletl ail l»fiiig oititrarj' to nature, the will of (Jod, and
the discipline of the Chnveh genendltrt-^/lr^aMhi Mn»
lifhri et de Culln Fmtmartm condemns the adorning of

the person by femaleawitb ornaments, etc.:

—

D^Jfjnniis

ndrrrinit Pinfrhii\}it (Catholics) is a di t'l iire of exag-

gerated iMtiilg'

—

D* /Vrjw deniea the right ofOhnaiiana
to ilae Aval perseentkm :^De Corona MiNHawmauoiB
a Christian soldier who refuBe<l to wear tbr r< -lUf di tp-

lot nil a great occasion and sufTereil puntoijiiitut, t^r his

act :

—

/)f Pallio is a witty explanation of his conduct in

wearing the paUktm inetcad of tbe ordinarjr Jtomaa
toffa, dHHtsak fbr na to nadentand beeanae of ita mniMr-
ous allii-ri>ii-> In (>!>-^'tin> ni-roriis itf rln titnc

The earliest e<lition of the collected works of Tertul-
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Ihn WM thlt of BMtiW Bhenanus (ItaMe, 1521 ). It

was f«t!l.nvpcl by ihcne of Pamelius (Aiuw. 1579), RIksI-

tiiis (I'iin^, uin-, Vciiite. 17«), S«>nik'r (Halle, 177t)-

7;t, 6 wiW), lAti\nM in tii rmlurf, Jiibl. J'ntr. / <•. /. / ,r/,».

HtUcUt (Lip*. l«Ji9-4I), pans iv-vii, ami Migm- (rari»,

1M4). The IMCM aiitl best oiliiidii \n that of Qebler,

Q. Sf/>(. Ftormt. TrrluU. viv. (Li|». iK.'ia, 3 vol.*.). \\»1.

iii (-onraiiis the diibwrtatioiis on TcrtuUiaii of I'amfcliux,

Altix, Xic. do Xuurry, MoslM-itn, Nl^^-. li. S<TtiU r, and

Kaj'e. Ttie life uf TertiiUian lia^> l>eeu wriltcu by

Neaiider, A9ligmutitM$t Utitt dt* TrtiuL u, KM, vrdftmn
Srhrijlm (BorL Wlh; 2*1 ..I. I«I9): HcsseUierR. Ttr-

tiiUian« Lfhrt (Dorpat, 1M1*< i, pi.i," Life and Writinj;*;"

Kavf [Anplicau bbbop of Lin«-<ilin. Kni. Hut. ofihr 'Id

ami 3d Cntttrit* lllusl.Jrt'm the H'titimft uJ'TntuUiaH

(Land. l§4ft; 3d »\. \m\ .See MfiMer, I*atrologif

(ed. R*iibniayr, Ka«isl>on. IMO I, i. 701 79i>: Ibdirinixi r.

Kirchf ( hii*ti (/.uriib, I. i. 27(t^74: Ha.se. A ir-

chrnifr»<-h, (Tlh ed. ), § HI. |». 1U'.»: KlirlA. Ihlinlh. <l. Kir-

dumgtMch. (3d ed. i, i, 3ii7; llniK-k, TnivUiiin* l^bim

wad nVr/r ( K riant;. IM77 ) ; Mer/.o|;. Rtal- EtyUof.
a. v.; SmitVi. Itu-t. of <ii-. nwi /{inn. liiity, a. v.

Tei tiil'litB (T*Mn'.XXnc, a diminuJive from the Ko-

ni-'in iKiim Iirtlu.f. aii;iloi;oii»> to l.'h itUu* from I.urint,

fabulias from I-'abuit, He, ),
'• a ccrtaui orator" ( Acta

xxiv, I) who was reuined by the hifb-prieit and San*
hedrim to bccum; (lie a|)«»llo I*aul at Cie«area before

the Koman procurator AnioiiiuH Fcli.x, A.I>. hS. See

I'ai'I- He e\ i'l( iiilv U'loiij^i'd to the claw of pn>fe»-

•iunal oratiirA, multitude9 of whom wf>re to be foand not

only in Una», imi in other part* of the empire, to which
they had betaken ibemselves in the hope of llndinp «»c-

cii|>alion at the tribunaU of (he provincial ma|;iMrate«i.

It-'ih rr.>rD hi« nanii', and from the great probability

that the proceeding were oonducted in Laiin (aee es-

pecially llilman, BoB^ilm Leetmre$ f«/r 1^, p. 185.

note), we may infer that Tertullus was of Koman, or at

all eventa of Italian, origin. The Sanhedrim would luit-

urally desire to aecure hi.* ii t .'* ai i nuiit tlu-ir

own igDocanoe both of the Latin Uugua^c and of ihe

ofdinaty pmeedafc «fa Roman law«eourt; Ibr the Jews
an well a* the other peoples subject to the Ki.mans. in

tlitir aicu^'alioii- aud pr«x-e8«e» lH'f»jre the Rouiati niaj;-

i<ttrate8, were obliged lu follow the forms of the Koman
law, of which they knew liule. The diffeicnt prov-

inoM, and partktilarly the principal dtiea, cotwequent-

ly al)"Uni)f-d with j(en«ims who, at the same time s><viw

cates aud ijratons werw equally ready to plead in civil

actiona or to haranc^i- "D public aflairs. This they did,

either in Greek or Latin, as the place or oocaaioo re-

quired.

The exonliiim «if his speech is desigueil to conciliate

the g<H>»l w ill of the pr<K orator, and i* acconlingly over-

charged with riaitery. There is a strange c«intra»t lic-

twevn the o|>ening cJaiue—jtoXAqc <'p4>?|t rvx^f^vov'

TtcM fftt^and the briefannmary of the pfocaraior'i-

admiiiintration given by Ta -ttiii ( fti<f. v, 9): "Ant<>-

liiii!< Felix p^Tomnem sa-viliaiii Idtitlniein, jus regium

iervili intitiiiu exercuil" (romp. Tacit. Ann, xii, hi).

But (be oommendalions of TertuUua were not altogether

nnfuuiKkd, aa Felix bad really aacoeeded in potting

flown iHjveral wlilioiw tnovetneiits. S<e Fki>I.\. It i*

not very ea.»v to determine whether Luke has preserved

the oration of Tertullus entire. On the one hand, we
have the elaborate and aniticiai opening, which can

hardly be other lhwi«n aceurale report of that part of

the speech; and, on the other hand, we hnvf a itarra-

tive whii-h is so very dry and ctmeisc- thai, Jt then- were

nothing mon', it is not ea.«y to m'K why the orator Hhould

have been called in at olL The difficulty ia increased

if, in aMordanoewitb the grraily prepoiHlerallnij weight
of exfnnl aiitfi'irit v. umit the words in Acts xxiv.

the most forcibly impreMed
as the exomiiiUD and the

feurb

aadrihcd to Pnnl

6". Ktn KaTa rut' ii^ttTf»nt> Hl\f<T-t(ll tin IT'. On
the whole, it seems m«^t natural t<> conclude I hat the

bittorian, who waa almost certainly an ear-witnras^

inertly girca an abatract «f the apeech, giving, howev-
er, in full the most Balieni poiniii, and those which had

(ver. 5).

l lif (iiMiIitfuI rt adin^; in vetK G-X, to whl> ti r« t*» r. i:ce

haa already been made, aeems likely to remain aa un-
HilTed difficulty. Againat the external evidetice theva
would be nothing to urge in favor uf the dispute^l pas-

sage, were it not that the statement which remain<« af-

ter ii-< ri niovril is not menly extn-mely brief (il» brevi-

ty may be ai:cuunted for in the manner already aufQCMt-
ed), but abrupt and awkwani in point ofCMiamictioii.
It may be added that it is easier to refer iroft or ( ^ er.

8) to the tribune Lysias than to Paul. For argumt iitit

founded on the words ccii rarti . . . Kmynv (ver. r>.i

—

argument* which are dependent on the Reiutiiiencae of

the dinputed worda—aee Lardner, CttdHiitjf o^ tke 6ci»-

j>fl Nutoiy, bk. i, ch. ii: Bi*coe, Oh ihf Act*, vi. 16.

We ought not to |ia>s over without notice a ^lrang^

etymoli>gy for the name Tertullus propr*ed by t'alrrwt.

in the place of which another ha* been auiqccated by bia

Knifliab editor (ed. 1880% who takea eredit f«« batrtnip

rejett<-d "fanciful and im|>n>babl«" etymol<>;jic)s and
subsiituleti improvements <if his own. W'betbcr the

suggestion is an improvement in this caM- the rf-iit< r

will judge: '* Tertullus, TfpnfXAor, iuir, imfmnor, from

r^MtroXdyof'* <> trUfr^/ttinieffn «Aml. Waa hia

true ap|iellation 7Vj--7'tf//iiM, ' thrice Tully.' that i». e.x-

la-inely eloquent, varied by Jewish wii into Tertul-

lua?]""

Tescheiimacher, Wekxkk, a minister of th- T^e-

forracil t hurch in Juliers-Clevcs-Herg, and a w riter »>f

.>M>me pr\>mineiice in ecclesiasiicjil and {Militiial liicnuure.

was bom at Elberfeld in September, 1&89L He was ed-

ueatei) at Herbom and Heidelberg, and afterwards iim*ed

the ('hi I rill froni IfilO or ItJtl uiiiil l'">.'l.'l in lit r itn.

where In ^miumI the reputation ol aii ei<iqueiit and able

preacher of the W«>rd. His ix-rvioen were niurh in re-

({ueat by the cbun:liea,£lberfeld,Cleves, atid Kmmerich,
at that time the seat of the RraiideidMirg government,
being his principal ti' Ids of lalstr. Uf al-<> Ljreatly

esteemed for hi.* tine tact and skill in diplomacy, <|uali-

ties that led to his stdeclion for (he coiMinct of many
affain in which the prraerration and welfare of the

I*rot«stant churrhea of the duchy were at stake darinf;

that stormy (" riiNl mT rt li^'ious wars. He was, li<.» . v i r.

of haMy temiwrameiil and exceedingly self-u ilW, so

iliat he frequently came inio conlliet with other clergy-

men, and oocasMmcd the ga*«nmant, which wiabcd bin
well, considerable trouble in the effiirt to aaaudn hin.

Hi^ n tir< till III fmni tlic )>ul|.it was the result of a col-

Umoo with Stover, a newly appointeti colleague to his

charge. He removed to Xanten and gave hims4-lf to

literary labors until bis death, «n (;<MMl>Friday, April 2,

l<W, TMtfhenmarher's writings are chieHy hiatMrtcal

ill i-1i:ira>'tir. ainl of tirirf cxii nt. TIk \ ar^', 17> j~ fifi-

iireru Catliiti. r( </* ?/(i>m'«»x. A'< i., y«<r iSinyUUtrix J*rt Hr-

Hf firii) iintr StKiilum n /'tifxihi Ifrjorm.iu Ctiri/r, Jn/'it,

iimniitm JJmeatilm*^ etc. (\'«>«I>«Bi 1636, 48 p|^> :~Aif

,
it;.".:^^ :— ,-1 nniilm Cliriir, etc i\CC>'f* : J.l i d. by iJithmnr.

i rankf.-on-the-(>diT. 1721), a fntlicital work w hich i»

still valuable. Works in M.S.: Sirnuin>:^A 1'(»Htumliirjf

on fhr h'/'ijtilrn fit ih, ( < ! ntihiini*,in Latin:

—

AumaHmm
i:crl. Fi>ii,>Htr III <iun pi:r, ,pui- Omrimma Qiutttio tr^

jtlii'titur dr Sucrfffi'iK' 't Siiitu f'lxl. Cht-ift. etc. An
aulobic^aphy m ertfn*o, and a biography by P.

Tasehcnmacher,are both kat,—-Haiaog, Riat'Emq^tp.
8. v.

TensSrae {loteni). The early ChrUtiaoa, vbeo
eompelled to travel, were careful to aeeuie a reeogiulian

by their Allow-C'hristiana wherever they went. Tl»ey

were always provided with letters of rrcommendation;

and when arrivini; iri a strange town ha^i i>iily to it»-

quire for the church, and to produce these letters, when
they were reoeivad aa brelhrm^ and piwidad with «r>

ciy accommodation dnfia^ thair atay.
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TEST 201 TESTAMENTS^ PATRIARCHAL
Test, tbc iropoMtion or an oath, or war other act br

vkich the religious principles of any individual are put

tapnM-/. Ti^L» and disahilitica are distinct from pm-
(tUtfd |*r<»nerly au calleti: it would bf abj-unl to talk of

ptMiMkmji any one for bcii^g a wooMn, a minor, a per-

ns deatitota of natunl ekpMiitf, or opportonliica of ed-

ucati»n, etr^ on the f^rouii'l tlint the»c arc exclude«l as

untit ftiT cvrtain offices ainl privileges. Yet test laws

(i«> opt'ratc as a punishtiHiit ; not because they arc cau^o

of pain, bot ioasiOQch a» they teod lo produce that

chauf^e of eoadoet which putiiahmeiit ia dcrigned to

Test Acts, &lao called CoarooATioN Acrs, tbe

popular nana given to two Engliah atatutea imporiiti;

cenain oaihs <jii the holden* of p*>>i!ir ofKce*. Act 13

<'harl<-K II. c. 'J. directs that all magiHlriitc!) nhnll lake

iti^ oaciir* iif allo^riance and Aupn-mai-y, a» well at* an

oaib retwundng the doctnne that it is lawful to uke
anaa agaimt the kinf;; and pioridea that they oraat re-

w-ive tlx- ci'miiiuMi^ni nrnirdiitij to the rites <if thr

Church e>i I'lij^Litiil vviihiii a year hofore election. \c.i

2.1 Charle* 11, c. I . impoited the like conditiMii-< mi the

Ikulilm of all public othoea, civil aad militar}-, and
ahtiged then, in addition, to abjim aU beOcf in the doe-

iriiie iif traiiituh^tanririiioi). These act;*, wliich wrrr

prai;tically evaded to u lar^e extent by means of an a^ t

>>( inilemnity (lansed every year, were repealc«l by 9

ittMglt IV, c. 17, in ao far aa re^wded the adminiatra-

lion of the aacramciit, for which a dcdaration eat fiirth

in that act w«.>» sub^titutf^l. A statute of William IV
Mtb»titnte«l a declaration fur au uatli in m*mi frovern-

roent office*. A new form of »»ath has been snbntitnted

fur tbe oaths of aupremacy, aUrxianoe, and abjuration

hjrSI aad»Vlctoti«,&48.—CAa«irn'«fiN9«£yK,abr.t
we Skeai^ aUiu^Frm Gmnim ^ KnsUrni (ms Iu-

dfcX).

Oor. Hi, At Hcl'* 1** l^t woidd natniaUy anggMt
the application cf ilif phrase »; iraXaia cutcliKt] to the

former. Among the .lews such exprcsiHons as P'lnib

n^'iai?, irXamc tik Sta^Ktic, for the tabteta on which

the law was inscribed (Deut. ix, P) ; r^"3n "SO, fii-

fiXiov ri}c (^(o^'K'iC (Kxod. xxiv,7; 2 tungaxxiii^'il; 1

Mace, i, 57), /Ji/jXoc c»a3^ijjfi)c ( Kcclua xxiv, 23), were

in luininoii From tln sr it i- an i-n>\ iran-^ition to

8uch an expres.^ion as that of the apostle {2 (.'or. iii. 14 ),

If ivAyinmQ r^c iraXainQ ^laiiimj^, where the name
appropriate to the thini; contained is used of that which
cotitains it. There thus aroae in the (Ireek Church the

lit I lie [itiraxs if jraXdiii ( i(i5»;icjj aU'l // kat}!/

ctiiJiiKij as deMgnaiions of the Jewish and ('hri»liati

aaered writings respectively. In the Latin Church tbo

tuage prevailed of calling these VetHt tt Xorum Trstn-

tiwhlum. Why the word Te*lumrntnm was selected to

r* |'rr-.int ciaiijKrj rath'-r ihan F't<iii.< nr I'ti-im,, niav

be explained by the fact that the former rather thau
the latter ia the proper equivalent of the Greek word.

Hence in the old Iiala made from the Sept. it is alwaya
useil where the 4 ireek has ciaiiiKt}; and in theVuli;ate

it is used similarly in those books tbnt remain in the

(lid versioji, whereas in those which Jerome translated

fnitn the Ikbrcw r^"i2 is represented hy fvxhi* or /wc-

lutn. That this usage was an early one in the l.jitin

Church is evident from the words of TertuUiaii { Adv.

Marc, iv, 1): "Duos Deos dividens (Maniuii) ali^rum

alterius Instrumenti vel, quod magis utui etl dii-rrt, Tea-

tamenti." The use of TeHam^um, however, doea not
seem to hava been unlveiaally accepted till a nuch later

pt'riiMl. In the pas^t^e nunicd 'IVrtullian rxndcntly

f;ivt.-.s the prefereti<x> lo the wt^rd tMstrumtuiuiH, a term
used technically to fleiiotea writing by which anything

I

ia to be attested or proved (oonp. (^intiL itut, Orat.
in 1 1 10 frequent tendering, in the New ' xii,«, IS); and thia ia the word he genetally uaea (comp.

TesC. of the Greek fia^i/rr; (literally a (finpoMf), and Ailr. Marc, iv, *2; />«; /' • '/ -
• I?, ili-.). I'ufiniis alM>

both are Hs*d in two distinct senses (^M'e Vn-rnvt, Ltjc.

of S.-l . '•ir.f.; p. ."l7(; -().).

liM "novum et velus ui^<iriirnf{iiujii" {KxjMt*. ^tfuUt.

Apngtot.)', and Augustine uses t>oth uulrutufntum and
1. The natural, and in classical Greek, as in oidinaiy < <eifa«MR/vai in the same context {Dt Vie. Dei, xx, 4).

English, the onhr, algnUeaUon la a daviieiMMii Iqr will ; Laetantiaa, however, flvely uses t^tmatban aa n wdl-
or legacy '(Hutarch, De AduUu, 28; Plato, /y^y. 922; accredited tertn wh n 'i. wnitf (Jmt. fHv. iv. 20).

Dero«**ih, llStJ. 12), and in this sense the word occurs

III Mi ll. i\. 111. 17. s<'«' Imikki l A.vt K,

2. But the (Dore ouromoD signiticalion in the New
Test, is ana that has eoaw ov«r fbot th« 8ept„ which

often usee jia$i}ri} as a rendering of the Heb. r^"l3, or

eortmtatt and in this sense "testament" is the render-

ing in dM A. V. of the Oreek word in vii,22; ix,

20; Rev. xi, I?; ainl c-ixi'iany in the phrase the uric

Fn>m the Viiiguti' ami the iiHuire of the l^tin fathers,

Te*lanm>t has naturally pai^sed into the title of the two
divisions of the Scriptures in the bngliab and most of

Hic European venniUL See Nsw TxRAimiT; Old-
TKatAMKNT.

Testameots qv thk Twin.v#FATiuA»cHs, Thiv
is one of the seventy-two Apocryphal books of the CMd
Tf^f. whir'h were at onetime in rlmilntinn, ami. accord—

UMatnnt (Matt, xxvi, 2»; Mark xiv, 24; Luke xxii, i
ing to Kpiidianius {[.ib.de Mnutuiix , i /WAnVw^g 10),

2i»; 1 Or, iii, 6; Heb. ix, 15 [i. e, "new covenant," as

in Hebi viii, 8 ; xii, 24J), which has gained cturency as
the titk of the CThristian SeriptuRa la a whole. See
\,^'.Fr.,l,,n.!.r. May, 1857, A^JL (Wed^MS) Qfiar.

Htr. July, I8d7. ike CovE:(AyT.

TE8TAMENT, OtD ahd New. When the books
writt.ni ! V thi jijnwtles of Jesus Christ, I'r 1>\ ajjostolic

uien, cmtii: lo U? placed alongside the cac ri il Ijooks of

the Hebrews, as comprising the entirf m tigitural canon.

It became necessary to distinguish the two divisions by
apptopriatedeiigoationa. A usage which already prc-

vaiJe^l fiiniifhwl the d<".i^natifins reipiired. 'I'lic ^ra-

GWMW ent;ax''<nentM into which (lod was pleaseii to cuter

with indivi.lunls and comBUllitim bear in tbc Old Tesu

the name of or cormitnt f n. v.), and to this cor-
]

re^tocLs the (ireek cin^i)r>| in lite ,S«>pLan«l New Test.

Of til" -< i^'V^nants two stand out from all the rest as

of pce-emijieat importance—isod'a eurenant with Israel

nnAaMd by Meaea, ami that covenant which he prom-
iaed to PMnMl-li tliMws-b thr Me-^iah. In the Ji ul-h

Scriptures tliL» latter is desigiuited rD^nn n''H^»i rairi)

&s!^tnt ('^cr. xxxi,8t>, mti thist adopted by our Lonl
(Kati. xzri,S8), and familiarly used by ih* apoatlea (} 1 1<> the

it forme<l one of the twenty-two canonical IxKiks sent by
the Jews to t*tolemy, king of Egypt, bee ArocRTFHA^

I. AtOkoritflke Workmidkia 05^—There can br
n'» tltspiite that the writer's mnin object and pur|Mise

was tho conversion c»f the Jewish nation to the Chris-

tian laiili. To gain lii-* liji < i his ap|>eal is based not

on the authority of Moses or the law of 8inai, but is

ferred badi to the earlier period ofthe patriarchs, where,
Hinlrrlvititr the simple c<jvenant between (Jtsl and man,
were iaft iii the first germs of Christianity. I rmn iliis

it has Ix-en inferred that the writer himself wa- a low.

< irabe, the Ant who treated at length of tbe T««tamcnta»
thooghi. that the writing in question was the work of a
.lew shortly before the Christian a-ra : ntiil to account
for the presence «<f passagi's which iio Jew coidd pos,si-

bly have written, he hn<l recourse to the theory of intcr-

|toiation. This opinion, howe%'er, has found but Utile

favor, and crilica have generally agreed to the conc1u«

sions <if Xitzs«'h. who definitely attributed the work to a
Jn(l.a>o-Chrt!<tian writer, an opinion adopted now even
by Hit-ichl, who in 1X6*) maintained that author was •
Christian of Pauline tendencies. Without entering upoD
the different views advanced on tbie point, w« pass on
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II. TiiH^ i\f CiimjMmtiun.~T\\A\ it was not compowd

befitre A.U. 70 w« onajr infer frun tke mtttior'a alliwiiui

to the «leitrurri<in nf Jenimlem, which aMtgits to (he

T- -'f'l'ni III * a •! -ul.M-iiui-nt tn tiii-i CNMil. Oil the

<iihor haixl, it ii« alrt|ilv «(iK.ti>ii tiy ifrtuUian (J</r.

Mart. V, I ; .>'.v<r/*,c. IS) and Origen (//nm.m Jm.jt,
e. 6) ; and tbiu w« may mMy infer, withoat (tooting

the (filfemit AfMmnn*, that the RUMt probable date for

it>t oimpi-^itioii i- Ml
I

|ii nr rj'i Mfourn'ra,

III. l.tUKjuiiti* in iflmh iitr H urk wtu WrUttnu—Tho
Tufanifn/t. a« we have it now. waa no doMbt «rritten

ui the UeUeniotie Gnek, io which we now |hmmiw the

work. Gmbe toaintidned that it wa» uri.cinally writ,

ten in Hebrew ami wa,-* tran»late<l into (ireek with the

cannnical book* of the Old Test. But againai. this view

it has been argued that almdy the tiths of the book, ai

iHa^ijKat 7WP 1/3' HaTpuipxuty, indicates it« (Ireek orig-

inal, because tbe Hebrew ri13*^a or T'it; would have

been presented by the t>reck fv\oyiai, iyroXai, or ^np-

Tvpta. We alw> tind a nuniticr of instances of {wirono-

ma»ia, Itardly pasNUe on tbe bjrpatbcaia of a Hebrew
orij^inal. Such are (Om»v . . . fov^r^v, n^aiptm^
. . . dvaiixrtxr \ Ti ft. Jmhili, li.iti- '_'"

>, Xi^tif,' . . .

(Aid.); »v Tn£,n . . . artiKTuv (\upht. note '2), rahc • • •

araiia {tbid, 8). We tind various expressions pertain-

ing; to the Greek philosophy, as ita^utit a!odi|iTic«

r»Xoc. fialiorXtoy, nvfifiovXftmv nvl. Taking
nil ill ;ill. wi- nri' led to the 'UjUHiNitinii that it was orip-

iiialK wfiitrii UI Greek (see Nitzsch, />f Trtt.Xll Pntr.

fWiiemiK iKio], p. ]<•,; Yontman, iMiyvw. db Ttaiam.

XII PtttriarrM. p. 8 sq.).

IV. Cmhnit nf the TVffmMite.—The wortc pnfrsses

to III-, ii> name impli«-<. tin- iiit< rjuices of the d\iiiv'

IMtriati'hH, the sous of l.-iruii, ii> ili<>ir t hihlreii. In i Ik »

aae given, more or ie>- l>ri> tly, the narrative of llii ir

lives, with aonw paiticulars not to be found in tbe
aeriptural a«««<int^ and there are built thereon various

nmral i>ri i i ]it> fur tlx' irni'laiu'r I'TtheirdeMcrndants, who
may thereby prem-rve«l from the Miares into which
their fathers fell. •* Scill," says Vorstmaii, " all the pa-

triarchs arc convinced that their children will deal widi>
odly. falling; away fh)m God.detlliiiK themselvca with the

hills of c-verv n.itiMU. Ttn v i licrclurf pri>(>li( »v «lint is

lo come; ihey l>tret«ll ilic troubles imin'iniuiL; »ii their

children. lint they venture to raise tBure joyous strains

than these. Uod bim'^-lf is (a put an end to tbvir trou-

ble*; he will visit his |ie«iple; he wilt hrealt the iwwer
of»in. I'rophecies of .1 Mc-si.ili jin- Iprmiuhl fnrwaril 1i\

the pntriarchs. such hofM's (hey die. 1 heir di*-

«DUr«c^ therefore, may justly be calleil Tc3itamen(^. when
at the point of death they sfteak to their ehildieu their

last wordflii They leave to them nothinir tiave injunc-

iiHii<« anil prophecies. The words i.f I!< i;i:imiii \r. Hn
will apply equally to all : ravra yup ayri Kuatu K^tf-

(toVQfuai; i'fiai; iicaffKut."

V. Me**in>nc lileit* ofIke BooL—Th« McasiaDie views

am atn>ngly tint^f-^l by natinttsl feelinjr. The Meonah.
-ColubiliiiiL; 111 Ikiinx ll the fiiiH l 11 Ills of tML;li-| iri( "I ;iii'l

'Of kin^, IS lo iin.Mj hvw th.' iril»- "t l.< vi as well as from

^te trilM> of .Indah. i'snU ilu ri' i> ti tendency tbrou((h-

4>ui which aims at teaching that bia high«pfieitly office

is greater than his kii^ly oo^. The Messianic pMSsges
biiviiiL; n tVri ii.'O to the prntiii-u'il Mi >si;itj iif I>riii 1 ni.iv

Ih' iIivkI.mI uit4i such as speak of him as divine—as ttod

COniin;; into the world IO the Ukancaa uf man—and into

aoch as refer t« him at man aloM. Of the bitter we
mad in Trft, t>ri, c. 16. *'XnA the man (ai-^oti) who
n^liewetli Ilir l.iu \i\ tlic |>inv< r cf ihi- Mi.«i lli^li -luill

ye call a deceiver; and at last, as ye suppose, ye will

>lay him, not knowing his resurrection (^avA9TlffUt)t

wickedly taking tbe innocent blood upon your own
heads. And because of him shall your holy place* be
«l<'-<>l:iti ."

. . . .Tin!;ih (« . -.M i s.-iy^. Ami al'irr iIi. m

thing.'' a star dball arise to you «)ut ot .lacoii in |>eace,

and a man (i»idp^ivoc) shall rise up of my seed, as a

AD of righteoimiesai walking with the sops of men in

meekness and righteousness, and no sin shall be foiuid

in him." Naphtaii sa.vs (c. 4X ** l/lUil the com|>asr4an

{awXtiyxfoy) of the Lord shall come, a man (uriptf
n-</(.') UMrkiii;; rii^.-htcousness and showing mcicy to dl
that are afar ofT ami to those that sre near."

Such are the only passages which dwell menly 00

the huflun nature of the Measiali. Let us look at tbos*

which refrr to his divine nature. Thus the patriarrh

Dan 11". tVi I'iil- his i liiliiri n • ilraw luar li> (<i.-d .tihI

the angel that luiermJeili l<»r you { ri^ Hnfi c«i r<^ nyyt-

\ip Tip irapaiTovpit'tp vpac). lie is calle^l ''the me-

diator between (iod and men" {(niriit im ptitinn: (^tev

nif ivdpvirmv\ "His name shall he in everA- place

in Israel, anti among the (5« iitili s. Savi.mr*' (ro ^» uyo-

pa (JVTov itrrat ir iTflvri r<>37ip Io^<aiiX rai iv ro7f r^rt-

m Sutriip). Levi (c 4) speaks of the Messiah a.s viof

KvfHov, 8inienn (c (•) speaks of "the I/>rd,tbe Qreai
(«od of Israel, who shall appear u|>nn the earth as man.
and who sliall ,s;,ve all the (ientiles and the racr "f Is-

raeL" .Imluli ic 22) tells his children. "Amont; the

(•entiles shall my kingdom lie consummated, until the

aslvatioii shall have come to Israel ; until the apiwarii^
of the fVtd of righieoiumess to give qtiietneas in peace
ti. .tai-.ib mill all nalii'iis." A-Im r (r. 7 i t< IN J.js i Jiil-

dren (hat they shouhi Ih' disperseil (liroughoul the

world until '*the Most High should visit the csnh,
himselfcoming aa a man (<i>t9pMiroc)t**ting and drink*

ing with men. ... He shall save Israel and all the Ren-
tiles; fiod s|M'aktng in the (stsoii of ti nn" >!. «!•-

ffja vxoKpiVupn'or). ,lo>eph (c. I'< i says io lu.» <. tiildrrn,

'* And I saw that from .ludnh w as bom n virgin wearing

a linen garment, and from her went forth a lamb wuli-
out spot"* (npyi c dpt»uni ). That w^pTenpe is lieite

iiKidf to the NinlcHsiie*- •<( tlir Mi --iali ilnn i an lie no
li'Mihl. ll.igenbncb (in hi;* /ftufnmif/fnt iin hn, p. «<L
'>

I rt !tT« to IlipfHilytus as fumi^hillg the lir>i iii>tance of

I

the application of the word **spotle8»" to our l^>nl, but

: wehave here an earlier example. Thus IVnjamin (cS)
speaks of "the l.ainb of tiod ami ili<- Saviour tho

world," that "spotless he shall Ih- dtiivere<l up for tbe

wicked, and sinless shall he die for the ungisily.'' L.evi

tells his children that Ihey shall slay the Me«nah and
"wiekedty tnke the imuooeiit (ci3^^oi) bkmd iipoo thnr
heads." Judab (c. S4> sagra, No am ahaU be fimad in

him."

As to the office of the Mensiah. he is Continually ap<H

ken of both as king and hitch-priest {Sim. c. 7; Oadtc9i
Ihm, e. 5: ./»>.». r. 19\ As king springing fnwo the tribe

iifJiniali I Sim. 1'. 7 I. Ill- is ti> «.'!!/( war and to triuDiph

over Ik-liar, the persuniiicatioii ol ihe kingtlom oi evil

(^Lt (-/, c. 19; £ia»j C.5, 6; Urtij. c 3). As high-priest he
was tu bavu no aocoesaor (/<m',c 16), i. c. with him the
offering of sacrTlfre* was to come to an Hid. The Me»-
siati is ,i Saviimr; \ i biilili ii ti> " prm l.nim c<>iio» ru-

ing hiw who shall nHicHi-m Israel" (c. 2; /^m, c.a; Jm.
ir. U) ; JituJ. c. A) ; niid another |Mitriarch adds, " He that

believes iu him aball rrigii iu truth in the bcaveita"

(Ifan, c. 5). The lUessiah was to BofPer; "^Thy torn

^llall lay hands u|Min him to rrucify him" (/>ri, c. 4);

'^aiid he .shall enter into the front of the Temple (roy

trpwrvP yai'ty), and there -^hall theLtird be ireate<l w ith

outrage and he shall be lifted np upon a tive" {Jintf.^

1> ; see also Ijri,c 10, 14. 16). The rending of the Tem-
pK \ ail 1- alliidt'd to as the act in which the .Sj.irit ..r c;...!

went over io the Centiles: "The vail of theTenipie Miail

Ik- rout," says IVnjamin (c. 10, "and the Spirit of God
sinill U- remuved unto the Gentiles as tire poured fotth." .

Levi (c. 10) .says. "l*he vail of the Temple shall be rent,

!

ttrii i[ -hall 111 r 1 I r vifur sli.tme." As to the }IIe!»iah'it

ascension and triumphant reception into beareu, see,

^m, c. 18 i BmJ. c. !>. That he waa to return to flitnitt

Judgment, comp. J^vi, e. 16.

Vf. DnfpHafient and Ftkiml f4et%f,—The wIvaliAn «f
till Ml asiiib is to be obiaiiii il fiiithasthi' menus n! jus-

I titicatinnwithiioil: The kingdom ofevil in to come to an
i end " on the day on w hich Israel shall beUcvC" c.

1 6). **Am many as have beUevod in him an amth ahnU
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rejwk't' n ith iiiin wlaii nil sliall rise aj;aiii, tjomt; to ploiy

[

crime, itiid tlareCorie puiiUhed. We aec here the doo-

and some to shame" (Jlriij. c. loj. Allusion iii mailc lo trin« i>\' rtic a|Hmile cndufMil: **Ho tlut lulelJl bU
Um MDpofUQOQ of baptiim fur Uiia cod. Tbiw Levi (c i bciMber it « murtietvr."

JO tcU* his cUidren die paniaboMHtt that afaall MM
\

The doctrine of Uod'a ictfibatiT« juMiee t» fuUy
ihcm ftT tfu ir troalment of tlu- Metwiah : shall lie believt-d in. Siii hriiiK* its own |)uni»limc-nt in this

a curw aoiuuj^ ihu Gentiles and ^hall be scattered abroad world (c<iui|>. Urub. c. 1 : aim. c *2; (itid, o. .'>), tlicrtifore

until he »haU ai;aia viait you and in pity sh.-ill take you man nhouUl fullow <t<Ml'ii lawa (i-omp. J{tul). r. 4; Sim.

lo bhiMell' iy wufTU cai i'ian," The asiu6 patriarch
|
c. 4 ; Lett, e. i'6 ; Uaij. c. it ; Zrb. c H), The fear of

(«. 19) afpAn says of the Mcaiieh, "In water shall
|
GtA appean as the chief moUre for the rulllliiient of

he himself give the ijlory of the lx>rd i>f his M\na in righttuu-iu ss (((•rnj). lifuh. c.4, irofifvia^t m' (ixXrinjri

truth ftircvcr." Iloili lb«j rtiihieuuit and line w\ckeii\ Ka^^^^al^,h^ ^ttfiifi Kvpiov-, Sim.c.3, if Xvan^ Tui i^nyoo
•hail rise SKain : the former tu rejoice with the Me»Mah, cia fiov Kvfuov yiytnit ; find, c 5, u ^o^ov tov Ofov
the hi|t«r tti weep and laowiit and to be deatfo^red for- vik^ tu /tiaoc; htmf. c tt, a yap fofiovmyoc riv d^foVf

aver (eomp. JtiAik^ c. S»; <!f£iN. & 6; f^tvi, e. 18; jPeA. icai liyawAyrw wXiioiov a»rwPf irire rev atpiov itmw-
c. 10). Bt-njamiii declans (c. in). •^Thr-n >ti;i!I yi> Ih>- /inruv rot' B«\i|l|i dirmnn irX^y^MU} C; 11}
hold KntH-h. Noah. Shent. and Abnilmm atid laosic uud i Lfvi, c. 13).

Jacoh, ari»in»; on the ri^ht hauil in joy; then »hall we
|

It \^ alM> worthy of remark that moot of the patri-

aiea arue. each ooe in our iribe, and irocship the king of i areha dwell more eapecially on some one particular tutm
hnven. . . . And as many as beHend au bin upon «uth of vioe to be sbnaned, oiriinarilir tbat viee wbenia
•bail rpjoice with him whf'D nil !-)ifi11 ari«e, some to iflory each iWYerally had succnmbetl to temptation. Thu9
and Mttne to contempt. And th*. Ix>rd Khali jnd^ I.t- ! the 8y»tom of ethica which prevail.t thnuigliuui the

reel tir:«L.even for the wrong they did to him; for when '/'ntttiiHeui* preaeuiH a very hi|;h and noble ctHle of mor-

he came as a deliverer, God in the tieah, they believed ala to tu^ not unwurtliy of a teacher who aought to win
Uak noc And tben thall he judge all the natiiina, as over his oounttymen to the Christian faith,

ainv a<t believed him lint when hf^ appeared ii(i<in cnrth." VII. Smir r,^-. I lavtiiy- j^'ivi n, in ilti' ninio. no "•fliiie

Man. who Una Ikco luruml to the image oi (omI
,
of the iui>^i ini|i<irtaiil p«iiii» I'ouiaux'il in the Ttntta-

^Svfkt. c. '1), is oom(MKie«l of two parts, body and apir-

it, oonfurotsbhi lo each other. To mail aevao spirits

were f^rea at Ms craatlon by c^^mI, in themselves not

aeoesssrily either gottd or bsd, referrinf(. aa they do,

aioly to external sensationai These spirits were Z.»tii

^e. the the mere animal lUe), i)f>a<r(C, oror/. int^tr)-

91^. Xr7.\('/, yti'otQ, and <rroo»,all <if which, a.H ^uo/, refer

exclusively to the mere animal life of man, as does al«o

a auppletnentary eighth spirit, that of Swot-. Super-

atUled to tbeac are seven other spirits, Kivcn to man
bj Beliar, representing seven principal evil leudeucica

{BnA. c.%Z\ The latter, whieb are spuken «f gen-

erally a» ro Tru'fiara r//f ]rXa»'m>are wholly bad, and

repnsaeul difiereul evil teudcucica of humanity. They
WKK iha IpiritS nf ropvtia, livXtjaria, /iav';. a^ttrKua or

IMryyartto, vwifatfatnOf ^viot, and dtficia. Within
man war is waged by bis two sdves. Judah speaks of

the two gpiritH tliat "nff^'nd (frj^oXa^owffi 1 ufMni tnan.

the spirit ul truth and the spirit of err(<r; ami in ih^

mitlst i.i the spirit of the understanding <>( tlx- mind,"

wbieh miqr turn to either side it will 20). The
sperit of iraih seems tn be aimoae equivalent to eon-

.K i.-ncc, for it Vi adilcil 'I'h<- spirit of truth teatitieth all

thiit^ ami aciu.'icih all.' Ucuben, too, speaks of his

conscience {<ivvtilti9t^) troubling him all his life long

iar his crime of inoest. Man has a free will to choose

liefee ii the two ways that (lod baa given to him. He
can ch''»i'<r rither "fhr darkiu'-vn nr tli • li -'it, l ithor the

law of il»«s Lonl or ihc vvurk.t ul' IJ« liar i / " i, c lU);

•iwl, though man is weak and ever prone to error, yet if

be persevere in his auempts lo do right, ** every ipirit

nf Beltsr will fly** (fUm, e. t; 5; JaAiA, c; 18, 19, 21 ; It-

#ifi A. .-. 7 ; /'f>. I', f : CtttI, c. 4) fr«»m him.

JMo. therefore, benrg eftftecially reganhtl as proceeding

Ikwm mnifMTa r^c irX^vifv* constantly s|M>ki'n of

i cyma, ripKmtiCf and the like, for which panlon is

readily i^ranted by t^id. Iftnofance, however, though
alTonling a pl« a for pririliio. iMiniiiit (if ii>4 lf !«• ar. Diintt'd ceninry. I nis version !<oon -pr4':(ii .iv cr i'.ur..pc, anii,

an excuse ihc aiii ; the apfM-itl is ^iiill Ui l»- inadi: to in the ctiurse of time, translattorm tiii<* n lusnv luimber

tli*- mercy **( (rmL But as from sins ignorantly com- tif laoKuagrs wen> made Irom it- into Hngli^h. French,

milted man pastes on to those done aiiainst light ami
j

(iermaii, Dutch, Flemish, Danish, Uohrmian, and Ar-
kaowledge.au is there a deepereast of sins than dyraiw. I menisn. More than four eenturivs had passed since

Thus it wa« «y»'iiio «<n the |iart »if Z< tiidiiii I* r. 1 : comp. Grofi.'.i-tf>tf - I. tun \<r-i'iii. wtun .it la^t ttir tinrk

iAM, c 1 ;
'>'<i(/, c 2) not to reveal tu tn^ father hix ic.xt nii.t Im (tit lirsi iism- pnlili.-lt«.ii lay liratic, in Ins

bteliwtM's crime of aelliiig Joneph : that crinx', how( v«'r. S/iirilM/itiin I'litnim tt //<rir/iif>i niii ( (l.\ford. Iti^H),

ws on their part. And this b alike true for a from a MS. in (be univetsity library of Cambridge, col-

•ia aetnally coesmittad and for one as yet in embr> o in luted with one at Oxfonl. in 1718 Kabriciiis publiahed

tfe.- tf..ii(-iif - .if tli< hc.tri ; r^r Simeon (c. 2 ), whose
|

th<' Cnck text in lii> '''<',
< f'-i mi. /u.nuiiftu.^ V. T.

hai/ed for .ioaeph had led hitn to contemplate the »in i ^llamborg). adding hut .thghtly lo th«> oriiiciMn of the

«f mmdcc it aoooaniad in Oad'k «(ht goilty of that I text. In 1714 <fnbe published a taeoud editimi. n>

I

meuu, the question as to the sour>-t ^ l"r ihe work can-

not be superdimus. From the work itwlf we infer that

tba book of Enoch mutt have been known Mtlie anthor.

'i'hii* s('\ en Ti-stamt'iit Hoiii iiftwi lvc nllndc to it n«< ypai^rj

ov, ypti^t) yoftov'Evtux Huihcb; /y^ri, c9, 10, 14 16;

A<i/iiA<.c4; jaduAf&lS; //fm,c.&i .Ami/.c 9), and other

aimiUr expnasioaak Zebtthm lefeis to tlie ypaf^ mn^
p«K»'(c.i>),nii"l I.t'vi (c. Stand .\shcr (c. 7) refer to ai xXa-
Kt\; Tu'f ovfjai uti

,

" ht'UVL-itly tahkt.t." As to the latter,

whether they were a book containing what is foreknown

and foreordained in heaven as lo the oowne of the (mv-

ore, and were appealed lo when some oracular dedaia-
lion of weigtity itn)Mi': ^v :i nt cdcd, or whether lh< v were

something i-W, arr at a Uma to state, although ihoy

are often «|uote<l in the book of En<K-h and Jubilees,

iieaides the works mentioned, there can be no doubt

that the autlwr of the Tatammh knew the book ef iu^
hilfcs, siiicp the amuunl of coiiicidciK-e hptwi'cii tlic two
wriiing» very great (conip.i-.g. Jitub.cii with Jubilee*,

c 33 ;
lArri,c 2, 4, 5, 8 with JubUett, c 32 ; />ri, c. 9 with

cUi cll witbcSii JudaktCi^7 withc84,lW; c9>
with C.87; & 10 with &4I; c 19 with e.41 ; Rmk. e. 7»
Sim. c. 8, Levi, c 19, JuJiiA, c. 2'j, Z-Jj. c. lf>, fan. c. 7,

I

\(tpht. c 9, tiad, c K, A»krr, c, 8, /Itnj. c, 12 vvuh Julii~

lett, c. 46, etc.). He also made use of the Targunis, Jo-

1 sephus, the Midfashim,and the like. Of greater impor>

I tamse is it lo know tbat tlic aulbor also made use of the
New Test., an<l for the latter fact «<• n fi r i-i ttic elab-

orate article of Warlield, The Aj/oltufrticui i aiue of the

I

TrutatnetU* of the XII Patnarrht, in the (N. Y.) iVss-

(lyter'iiiN iUmew, Jan. ItitW, p^ 57 sq.

Vlil. HiMlmynftkf ITwiL—«• Hahent mm fata llbslU.*'

It is remark.Hlitr iliat itiis work, whirli Han ktiowii to

I

Tertullian (A<li\ J/xi c-i"f.( m, v, I ; .St-vipunA, i:'>; and

I

Origen (//«»«, in ./"."nim jr. c.t)). Ix-canie rirst kimwn to

the world at lar^e ihrou|{h ilie Latin version of liobert

I
(irosaeteste, or Grrathead, bishop of Lincoln, of the I8tb
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T£STx\MENTS, PATlilAliCIIAL 294 TEM'LMONY OF DISOWNMENT
taidiiig tbe true text iu aercnl panagcs, but in many llogeniadn, and four editions of hia tranalation were

pheca altering liRWHeieate's Latin vwaion, which wii> I pul^ished, tlie flnt in 1600, the laat fn 1791.

Beaaed to iIk' triif ri julint:. ''iiii < iralH-'s iiH'orrri i
' In lUv fi'clamHc tlierc t'Ni>t onw MS. traii'-lations;

FabriciiiK ii1"m< |mljli.>tit il a m coihI iMliium in 17...'. nn tlu' Imi uIk iIut one or the othiT liah v\ vt [kvh iiruititi wc
whole IfM accurate than liih tin>t. AfUTwanl-H iIm ti \i arr nt a lo».-« to state.

and uotea as given in iirabc'a aecond nlitiuu were r«-
|

The lloheinian version can claim to be the first of the

printed, with but few additluna, by (Talland, in hia Ml»> translatioDa from the liatin, havinf been made kng
vifi>r,i \',i<,niii I'ainim (Viiiicf, 17i"i,'0. i, 133 Kj. In foro the invention of [iriiitinK-. It is n-ferred to by
IMtli' Ki.hi rt >iiik« r |iiililt>li(-(l an in < ur«i«' tran!<«'ri|«t of Tlioina!* Siilny alwmi year l.iTtj. I hi-n* txiMn a

llic I ainl'n MS.. cart'fuUy collHlc«t with the Oxford, M.S. nt Hro!«lnii, in the lihrary of the Dominiranfi at St,

to which tie atitled, in Itti tf, a c«»llation made from two 1 Adalbert, dated 14i)l, and another in the univenit}*

other MS!!, rix. a Roman M& in the Vatican Library
|
library at Prafcue (svii, R. 16. No. 6) dated The

(('o<l. ( Iriir. 7;tl). and a I'ntino> MS. in lh«' lilirnry of oliUxt |irinlotl translalinn In .ir* tin- il.>t< l.Ma. Only

the- Moiiasliry ol .st.Jolin llii- Kvangiliiit (C<kI. 411),

IX. I 't r.uiiiot.— .\>. already indicati-il, t here exisKni ver-

aioaa in different languages before the Ureek text was
puUtshed, The editions of the Latin rentian are nn-
linruii-. riirii Mhiili i> |iriMini;il>ly I In- m/iV/o

bear» nciilicr dale, (jrinterV nann-. nor |ilHCf uf printing.

The title i« Ti'i'timi\ta tbuHln-im ' I'aii uti rlniru
\
FUi-

omm Jacob.
I

' OV«>ro w Lttlmu | rerau R*Aerto | Zia-

conimn I
Kpltcijto

\

interprr'tr. From thia was talten

tilt' (liiiii'i; iiriiilfil nt Haufnrni in I.ViJ liy .I.ilm .Sc-

ceriu.% at instance of Mi-nrad Moltln r. '1 lie work

of JiiUanua INilMlius ('onfni JuiUro.* in published in

the aama volume, heaidea the aeparate editions, the

Tntawmtt is published in the BibUotkrca Patrvm.

Ill Knuli-li tlii rt' exist at ItMt thn-c in.ii|K'nilrnt

traii>latioti-i—one ln>m the Latin, the othen from the

Greek. The irani<latiun from the Ijitin lirst appeared

two co|>ie(>. each of a different edition, are < xiaiil—one
in the library of the National .Museum at IVague, and
tbe other in the unireiaity libraiy there.

An Armenian exiftia in MS., dated 887, L m.

.\.I>. i;!xx, in the lilirnry of tlu- MeetiitariitU at Viailll%

wliH-h appears not to liave lieen printed.

X. /.itmiturf.- \U >\tU-!t (irahe, see VnrMman, IHtqui-

titio <k TettamiHlonim XII I'tUriarehattm Origmt H
Ibrtia (Rottenlam. 1SS7): Nitaseh, CoanifnfiirM* Crdira
ill 'I't .triimmfi* S 1 1 I'litfiiirrhiinini, l.ilit n V. T. fWhih -

}ii</niphi> (Wilteid). ISI(t); liilm-hl, />|V Khlftthuntj drr

oltkalhtdUchni Kirvlir (^Iktnn, |8a0j ; Kays^r, in KeuM
und Cuniiz'a Untrue ut den tJttol, U'utm$eha/)en
(Jena. IKnl), p. 107-140; Wieader, Hie 70 H'oeleii mm/
</(/ tU< Jahrirm-hm dr» Jhvphrtm Ihinirl (Cott. lK.H1«i ;

l^ncen, lUn Judmlkum in Piiidstina zur Ztit ( 'hristi

(Freihurn, IWki), p. 140 mj.; (leitjer, .luili.*i hf Zriluhr^
in 1577, ami was often leprinted, especially in the 17th \j)ir Wiuemchnji umt tebm (Ureal. IMiS), p. 116 ai|.;

century.' The 1h»t editioa ia of f^eat rarity, and there
|
WarlieM, Th>

exiMls 11(1 eo[iv ol it < vi n in the nrili>h Mn«entii, The
aecund edition, of IjM,u1 which there ia a copy in the

Briiiah Moaenai, baa the foUowiag titk-paga

:

"The Texianieiiies of ilie Twelne
|
I'atriarrhos, the

8nuuei» of Jacob: trail-elated onl of Oreeke Into Lalliie

«f Robert
|
Uru»ttaad.aometlmeBMiopurUwei4iia,laiid

unt of hyt, copy into French and | Dutch by others: Now
eiig-|lifhed bjr A. O. I

To tbe cretllt whereof an auiielent

Oreeke eopye] written hi pnivbnient, l.« kept in the V'nl-,

iiei>itv Library of Cambridxe. | At London ) Printed by
Joliii li.ive, dwelling uner Alderagatc. U61. | Cum prioi-
lecio Heyiie Maie.-talis."

There are aUiiit forty other Knijlish editions printed

after llie year l.")«l. A ir ut-laiioii wa.t made din^ctly

from tbe Greek (of (irabe aud li'abricius) by Whia-
ton in his Cntfeefjon of AulkeiiHe Unortb betmigimff to

thi I'll! iinil .\i ir Tift'ltiiiiit ( Loiid. l7".'7l, i, •*!•! N). Ill

C lark's Aiitt-Sti-rite f'hiuttian Lihriiiy (vol. xxii|, Mr.

Sinker published a tranalation from his edition ot tlie

Greek text. It may be mentioned here that the Miiie-

gletonians (q. y.) in V.nglmtH receive the TettamenU '</'

///' XII I'lilrimih.'' in>)'irt ii, toi^etber uilh the t lid

and New Tent!*., the hook of KiiiK-h, and the works of

BMVeaildMu(;^leton. From the Kii^li>h a WeUh ver-

•ian waa publiabed at tjamar^'on (lt<22), Ttstummt g
dndUffi Patrieirck, »rf Mribion JnroA. . .

.

Tin ri are at lea-t two traii-'lationn in French, both

taken Iroiii the l.alin. ( >ne wa» publiKlied in I.M8 at

I'aria, another in 1713. The latter wa.t alwi republiHhe«l

in MiLitK'V F.nfyrUijudie TAtulojfiqiu, xoLxxvi (DieLdu
I/.. I., s vol. i).coll.N54 aq.

r .( fKiltiffftiral Vaimf nf/Ae Tntamemft of
llir \ll I'atriinxh.*, in the ( N. Y.) I'rf.'fit/to-iitu I'lrln,-,

,laii. \ f•H^\,
J).

.^7 st«|. ; hilt, above all. Sinker, 'J'trttauu-nta

A7/ I'airimchin uin (^(.'amb. and Loud. 1868); and hia
Apprmlir (ibid. lx7<». (Ik P.)

Testes Syuodales, i»*'nmn» chow-n to help the

church-wardens in tullilliii!; their diitie*. ami in pro-

moting order, quiet, and decorum at vi»iiaiioi>s, syn-
ods, and clerini mectinfra. They were also called

Sli>h>'>u N. -\ iiodsmen, or Qi*RaTMKir (q. v.\

Testimonial. Every candidate for admission to

holjr Oldcrs in the Chuicb of Filmland is required to

present to the bishop s tcatinouial of good conduct
fhim hto college, or htm thic* beneficed clergymen.
The usual Ibnn of this document is a» folIowA

:

*'\Vhereai« our well-beloved in Chrl^l, A. B., hath de-
clared to »i» hie iiiteidioii of offerlii;; hiiiiM-lf a ciindi<late
for file -lined nffli e offa dencon], and for that cml li;rth

reqiie-(< >1 <i{ up letter* tcM imoiniil of U\* le.iriiiii;: Hud
;;oinl Uiii.ivior, we, tlieiefoif, \vho>e inime!. are beieiiulo
puIim ril>fil, do ie>tifv that the *aid A. M.. li n ing: ln-cn
pre\iou-ly known to ti* for tlie fpare of [three] yf;u> lu.-t

pa»l, hath, durine that time, lived pioii»ly, itidiirly, and
hutieMljr, aud dili|;eutl>' applied himeelf to aii> Mudiea:
nor bath be at auy time. 84i far a» we know aud tielfevs^
held, written, or tanghl anvlhlni; contran- to the doctrtoe
or dieciplhM of the united Church of Eiiiilaiid and Ire-

land: and, nonovcr, we believe him in our ct>u«ieuce*
U* be a perann wortby to be adaiiued to tb« aacred grder
uf Oeaciiiu. In witness wbereoi;" etc.

A similar le!>timonial i* re(|tiired from oandidai<>s by the

Protestant Kpi.-^opal Church uf the L'lnted Staic-K. A»
this ia one of the aafeguanls which cechftiasiicil rule

has establinhed to praeive the pnrity ot ita auui«lcr^ it

would be a fatal error to allow it to become a nnere mai«
ter of foiiii. No coiiM-ieiitiou> ni.in i .m safely si^^ii fMCh

a document iiiilesa fully asukured of iljc facta to which ho
bean auch aolemn testimony.

Testimony ok I>i M>\\ NMKNT, an ofheial <l<>cutiieiit

iii^ued by tlie monthly meeting <if the Society ul Frienda

agaiiist an obdurate and impcnUoit member. Tbe tc^
timony of disuwument ia a psptr icdting the oflenoe,
and aometimes the ateps which hare led to it; nort,
the means iinavailiii;;ly UM'd to reclaim the uflTmder;

111 ' H riiiaiiy the T<.<l'iinii,t.t have evidi'iitly iK-en very

|)upular, i\- may Ik- iiilern-d troin the luimlM r of eiiilions

(hat have ap[<cAred. The oldi-tl (iermau traiialaiion xa

the one iwbliabed in 16d9 at Basel: Dob Tntamtmt der

twdlfPatriarckm der SSmm JneoU ; the latest, the one
publi»he<I at Tiihin^'eii in 1867, Atrhfe apocnijihm^hi

liurhtr ilt r lleiliijDt Srluij) . . . Da* T.d.iWiAj I'u-

itioirhilt.

Tlie Dutch and Flemish ediiUma an alao very nu-

meroua. There are two editions without any date,

but Whi' li nni-l lia\ e appeared iH'lore l."»H. ^iiire an

edition >vns pulih>lied in that .same year. Altogether
\

after that a i lanse diwiwniin: him, to which is usually

there exi>t about lourti eii ediiioiwin Dutch and Flem-
^

added nn e\pre-v>.ii:n of denre f4)r his repentance and
tab, the last publiahed in 1679. |

for hia restoration to membership. In caaa the ca-

Tbe resr<i«i«i/« was translated into Danish by Hans peU^ member repents, be ia bound to aaod ia • wii»>
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m MknowMgrncnt of bit oflbnoet bli penitanoe, and ' iii> OmfiMiaiinii (Lip*. 1840), p. 88 aq.; eomp. Baun,

Tla'ta (ttira r.'Amfrd; Vulg. YVo), a corrapt

<lnr>.-ii<-i! form f I VMt. v, 2K ) <if tlif nam.- 1 1 atit \ <j. v,)

W (b« Ihb. liota of Tem|)le dourkccpcm i^Kzra ii, 12;

!{eltTii45).

to tha IBWBlwnhip of thf «{ ^ "/>i>'^ um<V /^U'v ( KllM>if< lil. p. 486 :>!>')

;

riaiK-k, tie»vk. d. pitit. Lrhrtx t)! ijf^ ("Jd «'d. Lcip». 171>li |,

III. i, •">8i i«q.— Herzog, Ittnt't'iK'ijkliip. a, v.

Te'traroh ( rcrpapj^iici ti^m rkrrapa, Jovr, and

<ip^ fflOKf 'itwwrt) fMioperiy detioMa the governor of a
|>r»fvinw or district wliifh wji« rc^jnrdcd as tlio fourth

|tart of a liir^t^r |tn>viiKt- or kiiiK<loin, m liilo Mu* diMrict
Tetragrammaton ( r^rrana. _to„r. and ypa/i/irt, umU y,»^cMcd iiMnnch,, (TtTm,,,\u, <n rtUH.caoxut).

«,«rrt. 1 ti ffn lo dcsignau- ilu« »ai r»-d name ot the Deiiy,
^ earli«t ute of the word whicli wems Jo have be«ii

Momk, in four l«Ucn, mrv^. By the poMcatioii «f ilHcavered is in eonnectioii with tbe diviiiMMi of Tbcft*

itii» luniv th*" »'arly .'.wi-li ([[••iirnn f.f Cliriotinnifv «aly an ori>;inally c-nnniiiutt-d (Kurip. ,l/(»'wf/. llAt; Stra-

•kdand lUai the iHiracks of tltrist were performed, ho.ix.:)) and as ncoiistrm ted in Die tinu- <il I'liilip of

The iBTatkal word Om of the Bnddbiata of India and Macwion ( Demohih. /'A.7. iii, n\ ). nn.i of Cahtia Ih-

sappowd to poneas eiaiilar virtnea to tbe pna- conquer by the Komaiw, Hft>. 1 he rir^

I

of theae countrieswm iben diiridcd into four partii, each
of which wan iiain«i| a trtr.irrhy. nti'l itx rult-r a i< irar«-h,

Huliordinate to the lajju.i ^ i liiriwall, i/isl. of tii fiiv, vi,

13 rt\.\ The M>ctmd wa* divid^nl into three (wrtions

;
«ach of which wa* agaiu aubdivided into four ainaller

TiiiU t i«

t«l day.

TMrapla,a Gmk term uaed tod«a«gnatie a certain

rliijiui of ihe Holy Seriptures, l>ein>; four inde|>cuilent

Ainl jfi^rate 'irttk verMuua, ranged side by side, viz. ^
'iZ "I

*'«»«ity-twiii ind ;md tS'tiidT giir^iiiN^ the wmrifrrae
rh<"'1. !tno.

were applied (Fisc-heri /Vr>/i/«<Viwf«, p. 42H, non-
1 ; and

TetiapoUtana Coufe«isio (aL-m Sikvk a and these were ultimately fui*ed into one »rnox'"
Ai>.K\ri>KNsi>* ) the title hy whii li tin- ronfi^*«iun IXeiotarus, cir. liC 54 ( Sirabo, ftOtJ; IMularch, 1"..!/.

<4 dith wbrniited to tbe Diet of Augnburg iu loiiU by i [ed. WyttJ, roL ii). in tbe later days of the Koman
tbe (mir dtks of tkraabuii;, Conatance, Mcoimlngcii, ! republic, and dnringtlie empire, tbe etymoloi^eal mean-
aS'l Ljiitlaii 15 known. '

inu' w^is alnii^t entirely lost Mjr'it iif. ninl it wns ajiplii il.

Til*- •-ndi-avor tu (Mnstriiot a coufes«ion H lui h shouUl like •eihuarch" and ''phylari-h," lo the tnljut^-

ftirly ffprcvnt the view.H t)fall the neetiorw of the evan- ries, "the creatnres ofa priKonsnr^ lin aih.and the puj*-

^Ktl party failed thfoogb the Mubbum refusal of tbe peta of bis caprice" (Mcrtvale, UiH. oflA« Hwk. iv, 167),

teaooa lo nniie in any way with the Zwinitliaiw of the I whoae laaporianee did not warrant their leceirlnir the
ti:it*. and the SiraHbnrg deputies coiwiinonrly invited ' title of " kinjj" («.<-c Srinii-t. f'>ir!l. xx, 7; Cicero, Mi/o,

lkii>'r And Capitu tu prepare a scparatt: nymlj-il lor ihv xwui, 7fi; I'iifiu. xit. JU; lluracf. Mat. i, 'A, I'J; Veil.

Kpe of ilie Utter. Capito had previously j>re[)are<l a I'au ii, 51 ; Tacitiw, .lm». xv, 2o). It is in this sicoml-

iietch of tbe tteformed faith by prder of Oie Ooitncil of i ary aenae that in all probability the word ia used iu tbe

Strabuf, and thia paper beeaine tbe bade of tbe new I New Teat, of the tetrancha «»f Syria, tbe beiia and ene*
<:i*ifc*«ioii. TIm 1;itr*-r was com|>lf IihI .fnlv 1). ir»M(>. rcH-ior"* of Hennl the tJnai. Nicludir [lIul, <•/ /.'.irrrr.

4IhI, after h^viuj; t<ei'U nuhniittcd u» the confederated ii, Kio ) compares tlieni to the irmiwUiii' of llen^al alter

«tir» and riwivetl iheir signaturen (with the sini{le ex-
!
their reeoj;nition by lord ( jirnwallis (17yi-yo) us pro-

ffptum uf L'lm), waa placed in the bands of iho imperial i
prietors of tbe aoi], and eiyoyiiig Mune amount of aover*

Tiee<han«eIlor, Merhel. for tranamimion to the empemr.
j

ei^n ri^hta within the limits of their xeroindary. Tb«
The eimfev»ion rMntruns twi nfy-thr«>e article*. Mod lidr nl i. irar. li wn> cfrtfiiidy ^ivi-ii iiy .\nlony to llenxl

ebirw!teri/^d by f^ri-ai t leariii--» .'ind m<Mleration of .-late- the (ireai in llu- iiirlv pirt of his career (U.C 41) and his

mrnt. rmnpleieness, and thorMiiicloKHu of elaboration. I brother Pha»iiel i.Imv |.Iios, /Itrf. xiv, 1ft, 1), without ref-

lufirrt article asserts tbe chiefformal (iriuciple of Frot-
|
eiCnee to territorial diviatoMs; ami lluMigh it appear*

eitantiim, wholly wanting in the Avipt*t(tna, that tbe that the tctmicha Antipas and Philip did actually r»>

RibW Ls the nuly »oun*e and nde of dKi trinc. ?t teach- ' ceive a fourth |Mirt of iln ir fatln r's d'lniiniiiTis, while
« that the di>teiple» of Christ partake of hiii l>o>ly and Archelaiis as "eibnareh" iidiirited half (ibid, xvii, 11,

M<nl il, (he Mcrament in a spifilnal asnaa only. The 4 ; War, ii. G, \\), this onrrespondetiee of the name and
<«rai of eapceaaion^ however, ia eTetywheiie ooofonoed i tbe abare may be cmiridercd acddental, or, at furtbcat,
t» that of the ^w^wafoNa—a feature wtuch reveala the | the exact nae of the t<>rm in the New Teat, must
liAiwl of lUip, r fij. \,), who was alreaily at work upon ' conAned to Aiiii)..i-- ini l I'liiliji.

(iUn» r .r the promotion of union ntnoii>; I'rot^'stani-i. In the N< w I r-u we meet with tbe desigBaUon,
A re|i|y to tbis confe.<«iuti, written by Kek, Fal>er, either actually or in th« fom of ita detitMtlVia Tt-

«Dd (.iqcbiMs, was letomed Oct. 24. This CoiffHtatitm rfMpxilpf applied t» thrre penonst
waa dttfd with perveraiona and insults, ami was read be- ' 1. Hemd Antipas ( Matt, xiv, 1 ; Lake Iii, 1. 19; is,
fc>r«- dr|.iiiic7i atid tli«-"l ln^ i f tlu- f.i ir 1 irit ?. A' ^iiy 7: Ai't- xiii, I 1, vvlm i^ eomnuudy distin^nishe<l as

of tln» reply wa* dciii. i tli. in, l.nt ihey snci . i li'.l iu ' Hi r ' t ili«> t< ir.in li." alihouirh the title of "kinc"ia
oUtmiii;; <m<.. wliioli wn- nded to the tir^t t- lilion alM> a—^mii' d lo him Uith hy Matthew i xiv, 9) and by
«f tbe iHrnpnlHiuutf pul>li»ti«d in ticrman by liuccr at

1
2dark ( vi, 14. oq.). Luke, as roi|{hl be expected, in-

^Bflwrf in A Latin edition followed a month ' variably adlwrpn to the fiirmal title which would lie

later, in S(-pi4-ml>rr. Bueer »v;i. .•i>in]«ned to publish reco>;nim-d h\ i i. utile n-aih-n*. Thi^ Heroil ind*— lilnd

lh<- )-onr^»<iiin in onter to pnt HO end to false rp|)re»entn- by the lasl-uinn,! evnn;;elisi (in. I > as '• tetrar. h <.f

iKHi« ofit* rtinraeter: but his own |ier!tk>lent efforts in ttalilet ;
" imt hi* sionunioiis, which were lie<pie«ihi ii to

MuU of auiun between the Frotcatant churches con- him by his father, Herod the tireat, embraced the dis>

tntetcd lo fohunlinate it to the Saxon confession. In ' trict of Perwa be>-ond the Jordan (fosephus, A nt. xvii,
l-ki'J! the S<ri>)iurt;>-r'> r..ii-(-iited to stil>s.'rilie th** , I uyiM- J*,!): this btipn-st was confirmed l»y .Voj^n^ius (M'l/r,

•*'/«<!. ttio'i;;)! with the t.Xjire!.* utider»ifiiidiin; tltat the ii, (j, After the dis-jrace nnd hnnishment of .Vuii-
rf^ fy*,/;/,,,!,, siiouUl \n- rejcarded a» ili< ir i.ro|ier wm- pas, his letrarchy was ailded hy ( ali^'ida to the king'
>>»L Ftnslly, when ilucer was dead and Martyr ((|. v.)

|

ilnm of Herod A|[rippa I {Ant, xviii, 7, 2). 8ee Ukkod
vas^mefnm Strasbur^.a riffid IjuthtTsnium t<"»k iKMt- ' A^stipas.
"^•diiii of fl;n

, ity. All nn.'io].i. .l rr|.riiii .il tii,- lii-i -J. H.-r...! T'liill], (t],v ...n uf Hi rod tli.' C.r. fit and
«diUiH» of tije J i-tru/iHU'inn by .Xurm in li>>«t> was pn - ( leopaiia. xiif the tmshaiid i«l llrrtKliost I, who is iuiid by
Tttiteii by a decree <if the council. The laat edition, Luke (iii, I) to have U-en "tetrareh of Ilnra>a and of
^Kh iiic(ttdcs tbe CtmftUatiim mi Apolt^ appeared, j

the region of TnKbonitia." Joeephua tells ns that hia
«p Cv aa ia hoewn, at XweibrUcken in 1804. father bequeathed to Mm Gawtonttis, Tiaehooitis, aiMl

'«r the litraittre awl editiona, aae Kiemeyer, Cottee- 1 Phncm ( >tar. xvii, 8^ 1 ), and tfaht hia father** beqoeafe
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TETHASTYLE S96 TEXT
wfts foiifirmc'l liy Aii;,'ifvtu*. wlio awif^iietl to him Uala-

iicH. rrachoiuiin, aitd AurmiitU, with certain parts abdut

Jamnia belonging to the houw or Zenodorus" ( H\ir,

ii, 6, 3). Accoriliiijjly, the territoriw of I'hilip extended

enstward from the Jordan to the wilderness, and frutn

the Jxirderii of I'l ni-a nurtliwanl ti> l^lijiiion and the

DeigbhorlKKMl uf Uatuaacua. After Ute death oT Flnhp
bit tetranby waaddtd tothepwriiwerf flyrialyTi-
beriiis (Ant. xviii. 4, 0), and <itil>wf)nrntly roTifprrfi! tiv

C«li^u.]» un Ilerud Agrippa I, with the titk- uf king (ilutl.

x%-iii, <>, 10). .See IIrkoh AriRipi>A I; IIeroi* I'iiilii> I.

V. LjMni«% wtM> ia «i4 (Lake uif J) to bar* been
**tcMNli of AUIra^" s fmaH diMilct anfmiiidlim'

Utwn nf AViilft. in the rtTiilc v;il!i'y of the IVarada or

(Jhr\'m»rrtit»aii, tH.-lwtt'a DttmaMUti mid the mountain*

range of Aniilihanuii. .See ABiuctK. There in some
difficulty in fixing the linia of tliis tabwohr, and in

iilMitirying the perann of th* tcttvRli. 8m TjVtlAlttAH.

We learn, hnucMr. frmn .Tost])liiiM ( I//', xviii. d. 10;

six, &, n tliMi n I,y>ni)ifi«( Iwl l)« < ii («irarch ol Abila be-

fore thi- liiiit oiCali^'iila, who added this tetrarchy to

the ilominious of Herwl Agrippa I—an acMitioa whkh
«a* oonlinn«d by tbe emperor Claudiua.

T^ltnmtyle ( mp^<rr«Xoy),aumm givMi tothe pe-

rif>1nTy cirilic sn a or amrt be-

tween ihc|>orchandthechurch

building proper in ancient

ibttBik Tbia owirt wm wiib-

out any covering except that

rncli >iik' liad j»«rtic«,!« or < Kii—

teri», built u{mi cohimns In the

porch or in the |)ortie«i« stood

the tirAt clajw of (leuitenta to

beg tbe prajen of tbe faithful ^'-o^t— ."T rf"
a» choy went ioto tb« ebottb.

TetiM-rvl,

Tetsel, JoiiANN. ilif notiv-

rioin ItofBtnioaii monk whose
ahainvleaa traflleln indolgtiwea

i til [H Ued Luther to tak r t h c first

m4-|> towards the Keturnia(ii<ii,

was bom and reared at l^i|>-

•ic, where hia faibsr, Jobann
ik. T«SU££? '

'

Tlet»,|miwMd tbebwineia of

goldsmitli. In I JKTTct/rl receive<! thr (frtrrrr of harh-

elur of phil<MM>phy, having diatttiguished ttiitiM-ll m the

««MibiMion above all tba otbw oaMpetitorB. lie p<w*

aaaad «B liDimMiig flgont a aoiMiew trok^ and oontid-

emblc ehill in diaiaetki and otatorr, and waa aeeovd-

ingly fi<l«<li<l !•• prfm.li tin- iiiiliilt:^ tuc (-.>iiiii'' t('>l with

the year ufJubilee, alter he had a**)ciaittl laiuhtlt with

the Y>orDinican fraternity in bis native town, and bad
displayed graK zeal in hia monaslie duties, ffo

wed on the IrafTie in indulgencea In 1602, f>ii<l pru^e-

cutt-il it I'l liis own print [K'rnrn:iry nd van tn;:o nnd

oqnai itotoriety, making u»e of even t4ti«(>heinie!t and

obwenUes to antbrDe his appeals for money.' Nor wax

he more circumspect with regart! to his wmdurt. The
driiiking*rr»oms of lavcmt> were favt>riie places of resort

in which to ply his trade; he |>crmitte<l himstlf (o com-

mit crimes of violence; and an adultenais Gonuection

with tbe wif* of a eitiani led to his bring sentenoad to

death by <!ri«wiii(ia^ nt Iiin>>pruck. Having been par-

doncil. and. dlicr n time, liberated fnim impriiionment,

be rt jitinxsi hi» trnfiic.audbeeaaie^irpe««lbie,«MmboM

ami »hnmeleKH than befinie.

Whi n |<o|« Leo X appointed oocnmisaaTiea for the

•nil Ml iii'iii]-. nn s for tlic allege<l piiqK>se of i>l>taiiiing

fcnnlt witii winch to complete the cdirtce of St . Peter'*

at Home, Tetzd was made an undcTi^tmimifuuiry. lie

held a special concession from tbe aoipcmr for the pMo-

ecntion of his btisine<A, nmt after a tlnte obtsined a papti

bri< r i'<Tiiiii I II':.' him I" -<'ll 1 luliilci n. i V'T\ m h' r.- in

Ueroiauy. To these ailvantnueH he ailded that of U-ing

Mda an Imprirftor. In 1617 he )>egan to bane letten

• if inihi1er*>tv'»- in his own name, h.nving jtrevitiuxly acted

as the agent of archbishop .Vlbert uf Mayeucc. He pro-

nniini ( (1 tli?«>hili(in-. for nionfy. from ihc must hciniMis

criiijc>i. \viili«»ut reganl to refientatic*' [in<i with the as-

surance of complete exemption from ili< tin ^ of ptffjga*

tor}-. His peculiarly impudent and frivolouit bearing

shocked all who |)o8«cw>cd intelligence, without at aU
res(r;iniin;,' iiis i'Mii<ln> i, uniii Id- arrived on the borders

of 8axony. At this poiut of Tetzd'a pmgrcsa l«tbcT
was made aware of the bvitiUi eooaeqtieiioes of bis «p-
t ratimi* ihriiurfh the confessioitnl, and at once denounced
ihf Uuminiiaii's hu^tness fnun the pulpit. Tclzel re-

plied, and IvUiher drew np the famous* Xinfty-Jire Tht$t*.

which Tctaei, (or his part, bameii in the nMnrfcrt-piaoe of

Jitterboek. He then obtainad tbe degttvo of Uccatiaie
Miul I'oiii.r of (li (.l..i,'y fn>m Fraiikfi>ri-<in-ili(-(>it« r. in wr-

iltjr i«j vtHtibiit Luitier I'niiit a nitire lavi>rable po»iiiun, and
he enlisted the eervieeaof WimfMna, rector of that uui>

versity^ in bis csuae. Tlw latter drew up 106 theses-

antagonislie to fhoae of Ijither, which were in turn

liiiriii il liy ilii- siuil. ht^ at Wit i. nln^rg. and afterwards

llliy .'uiiiitioiiHl ltt«-Mn, UfRtO Which Tetzel IL'^puted in

.laiMiarj', l.'il8.

The dispute had in the meantime excited attention

in Rome, and ar«>U8e<l the conviction that more positive

RifnMin «i miut be employed to pret«r\< tlic authority

of the ChHrob. The negotiations uf Ci^ctau with La-
ther bad fUledt and tbe legate MUdia was sent to Sax-
ony t(i tnnnatre the affair. Having nrrivr.t at Altcn-

herg, the I< gate citeil Tetael to ap|M-ar U !or< liini : but

the latter declined to obey, on the gn>niiii tl'/ii ibf jttur-

nqr wwdd inrolre bis life in danger at tb« hands id
Lotbflf^ adiwrBnt8i He appeared, howerer, on the t»»

|)eated summons nf tb<' Ic^-aic. after the Inti< r ba.l

reached Leipsic; and, having been fuund guilty of im-
moralttiai and shameless condnd^ waa iMiaUjr RflVH-
man(led and threatened with the a^gerof tbe pope and
expulsion fnm bis otder. Re wtdwd UtUt* fnm eh#
coinitry in order to avoid tlio ilnnj^rs whicb lie now
saw to be threatening peace, but sickenett betore be
coold Macute his |iur|>o>r, and died in the DotniaiCBil-

convent at licifisic in July, 1.519. lather pitied the

man in his wretcbedncM, and fmiranled litiD a letter of
( oiisi.intion. 'I'tic I it nt' that TatixJ died of tba
plague is without support,

JU^tftriT.— Cypiikn. Fni. MyemSi ttiii. I^fhrm.
etc. (Lips. 1718): Lnscher, IWArf. R'/.-.irf,i v. Ih„^i-

mnita (ibid. 1720). i, 416; the w«>rks and lt iii:r>* ul Lu-
ther as gathered by Walch, l>e Wettc, etc.; Hechtiia^
Vita Jo. Ttmtii iWittcnb. 1717); Ua^n^i/uthtk Ja^
TntUo (Vileorii. 1717); Kap|>, l>utp. Nbr.dr Kemmttb
In.Mqtmf. Quirtl. Sac. A K ft A' I 7 (I.i|.«. 17?n^:

hrr-ntt. tH Ambrot. Altamur. Klo<jtuin Juh. I'tziiu (ibid.

1721) ; Happen, Schtiv]4tilz df* Tetvlisehm A bUi^ttrttmgt.

etc. iibid. 1720), and tinmmhrnf, rimger iSMrj^rw Mrr
rf. Ahlni*, et*. fiWd. !72n : V««el, fjftn . . . J*A. T*-
tztr*0h\,\.]717.\:i:) : / '

- huchfrv.Hcf" i/tf t .yx.

viii; ilotniitiiii, I^rtru.flMjir/i)' Umm/ . . . JWsfi'it (<mI.

I*i»ppe, ibid. 1K44): JSeidemann. f Vir/ r. Miltifz (I>re»«d.

IW4) : id. Uiiktr'f lii it/r, etc. (Kerl. IHS*). n. 10. 1 «. *',99

,

(irOne, 7V«e/ ». Luthn, etc. (8oe«t, lMS).^Uerz(>g, /trttl-

Texerauts. A l..< al nam.' ;:ivni to I III' A I III-

liKNsEs V.J in ilio^i dmiricls ol ivtuthem Fram*«
where the meinlier^ i>( that wida-fpiMd met were
mosiiy fuund arowng the wcaven—''ab usu texemli"
(Kkbaitt Adr. Cotkttr, in hUA, Max. Lttgi, xxiii.

<01>

Text The application r.f tTii w,>rd t,Tf xo \\u

\\ ofd ul lf«Hl is dcri%-e4l fnini tite Ijiiiii. 1 loni ibt- s.ifu-

iliiriiy l>etween Kpiiiiiing and weavin-, an. I the uri uf
cnroposiliun, both in pmse and rerae, x\w l^tin aiuliiiis

applied to the latter nereral eiprMaiions (>r<<|w>r rrt tb»
fiirniiT. Ilorac' sax " Tt hn! Inin.-f,, ^ „ ji/., ,'* aiel

Cicero uae« the terms tertre ortitiiimfn and etmtrjnrr
rarmm. Among later RdastQ writers, ^rj^^occurauAim
in the sense of a piece or compuaitiun : and, by rxccl-

I lence, came to denutc the Word of (aud,just as tbe word

,
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TEXT OF SCRIPTURE 991 THACHER
Smptnra did. The meaning of tlic wonb iM rad
jrtW< rii.iv !» .'itj i ri.iiiii '! Irom thf nu ili hl of writing

Utt:y:niituRa before ttt« ait of priuuug was inveuled.

TIm MkfviqfMy be bdBw M a apaeMBM t

i,M.i:t. vii, t:.:)

Si luuc cutiiiicbiir iUi« i{uia

f«t. <iu>d naitqoaiu novl voa. dia-

cedite km omnes qui op«ra-

MB kw BSVU, «tfa MB, 4>i
4|m cMioillaiit

mini iuiqnjtaiem.

Tlte MMit«iicfa at the mW^ are the glou ; the middle,

which is in larger lyfK-. is tht- ; and iK'twcvn thf

liaaaof that is put tbe yUerUmear gUm^ \a which place

I iiiiMliiiiiii, III II iriiiii. ill fiiwii aiifliini mMMnaripttlii

i^ul ItijttJ'triM

iKtft non ha-

the ('<'tti>niaii ami "thiT lilinirie?*, it Mtiiu tinn-* inxTted.

The tfxt here meaiM ih*; Word of God, as o(ijx>»ed to

the glou; aud bccauae the text was usually written

k a iaige and strong hand, benoe aacb writing wo
odltd ttwl-kemd. Ity qlo$t was generally meant a
ciimmetit.irv i<r tx(M>!«ii i(it) taken out of tJie I^atin

fitbtfn*; but afterwarda it came tu signify any ex-
poiitioo or larger oommeotaiy. Henee oar EngUab

) to put a ^OM on imjfMmg, that ia, a favorable

lion; gloisj a sbining outside; and to gtou^ to

T8XT or ScBimMb Thia tani le ae«l to signify

a^oHlisBofdietext; L e. a abort Bentcnoe not of Script-

ure, lued fithiT as till' ur'Hiii'liviirk of ;» .!i-, iiiir'-«- Irom

the pulpit, or brougia forward (o »u|ip<irt an argtiuiont

or in pnofof a piwitinn. The custom of taking a text

for a semoo ia probably coeval with that of preaching

Mtdiaooanea; and the uae of texta as authority in doc-

trinal pointa ia of the very esM-nn/ of trii<' tln olo^v. and

waa erer tbe eaatom even of those who, pn^feasiug the

iMMarCluli^KM,deiii«d the tralb of ChfMt. One
BM tbervfore lie on hi;* guard against receiving ev-

oytbing for which a text is* quoted, not accepting it

as pMof until ita true twnm is known; "otherwiite, (to

aigr acntence% ao many aotboriaed fabebooda." In

tbe appfifBthn of a text we abould ahraye eoaelder ita

Meaning in the pa!<«age with w liii li it i<< coinioctediCilM

ae may be putting forward as truth w hat i.s in faethot

aa aatboriied falsehood ; we should alao guaid flgrimt

tbe pcMlioe of taking a text ftna ficriptoM ix a sense

wbieb, bowerer aoand and troe, la not tbat of the pas-

Mije it.M>]f. a«. fir iii-stanoe, " Mfur the t'hiir.)i," rtn-

pk>ye«l as if it were a pn-cept, in the ituperative mood.

The nonMiliMTvance of the latter cautino hat Xteod
to lea<l otlicri to tin* lu-trlert of the former.

Textua \* a tvclmical term f<ir the b<Mik of the Go»>

pels as at the Christian sacrifice. (\>pica of the

GoepeK richly illuminated, and bound in gold and sil-

ver, are often exposed on the high-altan of Continental

cfaurcbe*. Sometiinet* they are ki jd in slirinea, and only

Imogbt ont U»f use iu the mass at the highest and ma«t

lapaiMM fiMiTahi Referencea to aneli exiet In large

MMbeia Ix early writers. nn<l m.tny remarknMc exnm-
pha aie pmerveNl in the .«aii>'liiarK-!4 (in the Continent,

twoofwhicluat Aix-la-t 'ha|M-lle and Mnyonce.are known
to aattquarifiki Numerous rich examplea are reckoned
op amoafir 'br imMurm of old St. FttlI^i Ix London, IJii>

Colli Mili-f" r. :i;id >;di-<lMiry Cathedral. That in the

woud-cut at head of next column u from ao early Flero-

Illamination of an Aucieut SteftiM, or Book of ibe Uospela>

Sometimes tbe pbraae /eafm notphu ia in like manner
extended to tbe Masoretic text of the Hebrew Bible^

especially Van dcr IlfMi^^lit's iilition. w hii h has been

printed by llahn. See CiiiTti ism, Uibi.icau

Tezcatlipoca {Shiuiuy Mirror), the chief of tbe

thirteen greater gods of the ancient Mexicans. On the

moooraeuta and in tbe painiingi be ia often repreeented

ae endreled fc^ Ae dhk of tbe eon. Lord KingriMiw
od'jli ( \ itliquitlrs (if Mrxifi) state* that "all the attri-

Inites and (Miwi-rs which were assigned to .Jehovah by
the Hehn w> \M re alwi In-stowed upon Tezcatli|M>ca by
the Mexicans." Mr. Uardwick, bowever, iucUnee t*

tbe belier tbat thie ddtjr was movlr tbe delfled inn-

pcr-Minati.m of the generative ptiwer-^ nf nature, niid

as Mieli his highest type was the »un. .4 fesjlival

in his honor was bcld UMMlly in May, when a young
aod beautiful penoa wai aacriticed, and tbe'lieait

of tbe vieHn. atill warn and pa1|iitating, was bell

np towards the sun, then thriwn do\s ii li'firo the

image of the god, wbile tbe people bowed iu adora-

Thaborltun {Qa^ptov or Mfrn/io^^uMnc Frslum

Traii^fmratimii$,n.P<U^actiam» CAriste), tbe Feast of

tho IVuMfllgoratioB ofGhttat. Itwxi esialtad to a r

TexttIS ReceptnB ' i. e. tfif rx-rh-Kl tr rn, ti idira«e

(IfivrTaliy enipioveil liy critics to denote the currently

arcefiteii text of i he (ireek Toiament. Tbis is usiuilly

t« be tbat of tbe £laevii% oqiaoiaUjr tbe
of IfflS, tbe prefbee of wMeb enatalne tbe «x>

pKSsian " IvllliiiH' m "iiinihilt iirc.pfum dcnilo doctoriun

ocubs su)ij<'> iuHi.o," relt'rnng to the edition of wtiioh

that was s reprint. The nott OOmmunly printed text,

ia tbat of giiT—i i—ally Milla'a

nfunivervd ii|i>.<r\ aiice liy |«>pe Calixtus III in 1 \
'~. the

day a&iiigned to it being August (j. The ancient (. hurch

had not altogether ignored, but none the less greatly

neglectcdt iu obaanranoa. Tbe porpoee of ita modeix
ravival waa tba commeiuocation, firMioftbe tranaflgum>

tion of Christ, and. «erond, of the deftat of the Turks at

the siege of Belgrade in 14o4>. See AnglHti, C'hritiL A r-

rA&>liy<e(Liipo.l8S0),ill,»SM|.t llanog, Am^-JSht
Uoji. s. V.

Tbaoher, Oeorge, D.L)., a Congregational miaia-

taiV«wteniiaHailltaffd,Ooxn.,Ju^tB^I8i7. HIaaaiw
lyedaeation was received at Hopkins Crainm,ir-«elnK>l,

Hartford. lie was graduated from Vale ( olItMri in IK4U,

and in I he same year enlere«i Yale Theiilogical Seminar

ly, where, after a full ibree yean' oourse of study, ht
waa rsfnilarhr ynwlaated In 1840. HI* flrst pastorate

wa-i at I )(tIiv. ( 'onii.. where |je went in -Time. Ix};?; on

.Ian. 4, IH'M, he was ordaineil, preaching iliere until

Oct. 10, 1848, when he wan dismissed. lie next re-

ceived and aooepted a eall to Nantoeket, Mass.. wbom
ho waa InsiaUed Nor. 14, 1848, and icnaiaod loiiil

May 11. IH.V), when he was disinivscd to the pastorate

of the Allen .Street Tresbyterian Church, New York
citv, where he waa installed Mav SB^ 1860, and dis-

OeL 9, IWi. Ua was tlMB axeeewrdy In-
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«Ull«d tt tiM FiiM Ghuvdi, MeridCD, Goim^ Nov. 18, f

js'.l. li^niissca Sepl. IK IHGO; Keokuk, lo., Oct. 30,

imm, (tisiin»(H.-il A|>ril », IMOT. Al iliU ldti«r dale he
went to Kur.i|>c, \« licre he • few noQtluL Ke-

|

tuning to New Yurk iu lUSii, he «i]i]piUed llercer Street i

Cbnrcfa fnmi May to October oT t1i« mme year. He '

wa* tbc-ii nciiii^ | tailor at \Vaterlu«i, Iu.. it<-iii ')ci<ilM>r, I

IH^, Iu March, 14^71. ]ii 1^71 he woa cltHrteit pn'nidciii
,

of the State University of Iowa, in which )HiKiii<m he >

rciiiaiiied until Juih", I»77. He was then, fn>tn 1877 tu i

187«, actiiif^ pfi.slt>r ul Iowa City. In 1><71 he r<H:eivcil ,

the honorary d«'>{rct- of 1>.I>. (mm Iowa and Knox col-
!

l«gt». tie died iii llartfortl of diseme of ibe brain and I

heart, Dec. 187&. Dr. Thaeber tMiblttlked Two Sf, -

mtnui at Mftridt'n, tinc of which was fugi^e^tcd by the ,

caret-r of .lohn Brown :— .1 Strmon : Ao Frlli'trfhip I

wilk Slarrrjf" (^K(M>kuk, :— luaufjunil Adilrn*, m
|

preaident of Iowa University (IH7l>. (W. I*. S.)

|

Thacher, Peter a Conf^refcat tonal iuini»tcr,

was born at .Salem, Masx., in 1G61, an<l wax die son of

iter, iiuHoaa Tbacber, ttiat paator of ibe Uld .south
|

Church, BuMuo. He graduaeed at Harvard Oo1lcf;e in ,

1G7I, ami wan luJ^ r linn Tir ^4 \ * r.il y. nrs f.'Uowinn;.
|

lie llittii went to l.n;^'l:iiiU to prepare him«K*h nior<> fully I

for bit pmN -.-ii'ii, but hilt frieod Samuel Danforth

4yiDg abortijr after, Mr. Thacher returned to Atoerica.

:

He refiued iievenit tempting ofTers to enter the K»tah- i

lii>hed L'liiirrli; aini in >> |tt.mUr. 1<>M. nr.l.iiriecl i

paator of tlie Church in Slilluii, 31ase. lierc he la-

bored effectively luitil a week befbfe bia de^b, wbieb
occurrcil Dec I", 1727. " He was a person of eminent
Minciity, of a moiit courteous an<i complaisant behavior,

cheerful, affable, humble, and free of speech to the roean-

«ML he met." lie publiabed aevcrai tbeokgioal trea-

tlaea aiid aingle aetnioiM (1708-10), fbr a I{at «f which
aoe .SpraiTirc. t niuil.-' >if !h> .1 ?;« r. I'idpit. i. tW.

Tbacber, Peter (2), a Coitgregational tatQuter,t)ie

«oa of Thonia* Thaeber, Jan., and ftrandflon of Tboroa*
Thacher. the (Ir.H mini.<«(er of the Old Sntnh f^ltun h.

wa.s horn in IJoston in I<j77, Hcgradu iKu ;ii ilarviini

in an<l immediately after his ^ rjtiluaiiMii l>ejran to

teach al itattield, aod is suppoaed u> have Mudicd di-

TinUy under the Rev. WilKaro Willianiii of that place.

l)n N<i\-. 1''". 17"7, hf wn- i<T-(Iiiiiril i^.-i-tur of the (.'hurch

at Weymouth, wl»ere he rcmatiioi U iwtcn eleven antl

twelve year». In .(anuary, 1720, he returned to Itottton

and waa inetallcd paator of the Mew Morth Chareh as

colleague with Mr. Webb. Hera he labored until h\»

death, Feb. 20, \TS>^. .Mr. Tha. li.T j.uMi^hciI .'iii I'M-r-

ttuM ikrittm and a Srnnon on tlm Death oj' Mrg.

Ow(1780). flee Sfnigiie, iliMMib ({/'ile i<«Mr. A(ptV,

i. 2*u;.

Thacher, Peter (3), a Congre^rationai mini^tter.

>ras born in IGKH, and gTailuatc<1 at Harvard C<>lle(;e in

1706. He waa otdained paator of the Church in ivfid.

dlebnnntK'b, Maiw.. fn 1709, and died there Aj nl -n.

1741. He )>iiMi-ln .l ail a i Munt <T llii- r4 \ ival >!' re-

ligion iu Middk-borou-;!), in lYincc'ij Chi-uftian IJulort/.

See Allibone, Diet, »fHrH.md A mer. A lakon, a. v.

Thacher. Petei 1 . D.l)., an eminent Conproga-

tional minttiier, vrati imm at Milton, Ma-sA., March 21,

1752. fie graduated at Harvard Coll<<;;o in 1709, and

waa oidainetl pastor .Sept. ID, 1770. at .Maiden, Ma.<iti.,

from which char(;c he was dismissed lo allow h'vs ac-

ceptance of a call from Mr:iitli stric t t'liiir< li.

Uec. 9, He entered upou bia uew ciiarge Jau. 12,

1786, and there onntimied until bit health fUled. He
t\\p<\ in S.iv.nTiinh Dec. Ifi, 180"?. He was an active

nKitibur ot ihi' tuuvention which met in Konton in 17}J0

to frame a »tai« constitnlion, and opposed the reten-

tion of the itovemor'a office. The L'nivenity of fidin-

hnrffh made bbn D.D. in 1791. He publiahed, Am Onh-
ti")i (I'i'.iif'f Sfiihiltii'/ .1 riiih »• f 177r!""

: Th'rr Srrnutm in
,

t'rwij' lij' (kv t.ttrni)^ 1 tiiart I'mHuknit mix (1782);—
|

OtftfrrnfioM an tit JStalr of' /he Clfiy/ i>t \nr F.iigliittd, 1

with JStrkturtt the i'mecr Dimmuii^ tktm I

Umrjml by MMe CAkhHIm (1783):—.^ Replg to Strict-
r/rr.-- i/ji^mlJte J 'recfdinf; illSH) : — riioirs ot I'r. Ju^yk^-

t<>" (1789):—and aeveral occasional sermons. See
i^Mague, Amab ^tk» Amor, i, 11%.

Thacher, Satunel Cooper, a l,*nitarian prv^acher

and sou of IVler (,4},wa« bom in Boatoo, Maaa^in 17«5i.

lie graduated at Harvard Colle«re in 1804, and inmedi-
ntely after hia graduation commr-ti.-^il hi* lhe«>)o^ical

itiudteti under the direction of Kev. Wiliiani £. Chaiiuiug.
In the early part of 1803 Mr. 't hacher took cliai|>e St
tbe Boeton l^tin Uramoaar-achool, but in the aaittiBer

of 1808 waa choaen to be the travellint; companion of
Hcv. Mr. IVii-kmiiv-trr. I.V tnmiiii; iu S. ]a<-iiiln'i. lN"f'7,

he wa.H j'horily alter appituuetl Ijbratian of Harvard
College, and entered on hiit duties in 184k8. He pniac

cuted his theological studies al Cambridge, and mc-
ceeded Dr. Kirkland as pastor of the New Srttith Church,
May 1.1, 181 1, retaiiiiiiL: tlii-i cotini .-ttcii imiil liii> death,

at Moulins, France, .tan. 2, 1^18. His pnnci|jal publi-
cationt« were, Apolo'/y for Kationitl irml XttU^dieat
('ht'i*liituitif, a. diM^ourse (J^mi. 1815, 8vo):— f'«i/y of
(:<h1, a si'rmon (Liverpool. 1816, 8vo; 2d Amer. ed.

Wori'eAter, 1817, 8vo ) :

—

Strmons, w ith a Mr^moi$ by Kev*
F. W. Y. Greenwood (Boat. 1824, 8vo) i^'i-MfrNcr Nte^
maty to BUtMM tke Doefrim nfikt TrMtf
12mo). Se«! .\llil*one, IHct. of lii-it, t'tx^ 1 rorr. Arrthnr.',

s. V. ; Spra^^uc, .1 tuudt <{ftkt A uur. I'utpil, viii, \'Ab sq.

TluidtMr, ThOBUM, a Congregational minlater.
waa bom at .Sali»bur>% Entrlnnd. ^lay 1. ir,i"f». JI,.

declined the offer of his father to send him to an Knp-
lish university, preferring to emigrate to America. On
June 4, 1686, he arrived at Boaton, Maaft, and aooa af«
ter entered the fiimiiv of tbe Rev. Ohailee Ohaaney, nf
Scitnale. Hi \va> orilaim d j>a-il<«r of ih. Wiyiin-udi
Church, .Ian. -'. I<;i4. where he labored for more than
twenty year?, 11 o then removed to Ikwioii. where he
preacheil occaatunally, but was principally engaged in

the prartiw of medicine, (ill he was chiMten first pa«tnr
of llio Tliin! '(IM Soiiiii) ( luirili. His i]i>rall:ition

took plnc<> Fek IH, l(kii>. and after a happy ministry be
die<l Oct. Ifi, 1678. He wiote, A Brirf RmU to tfnadb
thf Common I'eojtlr nfXru' Knfflami how to Order Thrm-
»flrfg ami Thrirf in thf .S'wff// Pork* or MeiiA/et (B«Htt.

1677 : 2d ed. 1702), said to be the first medical tract pub-
lished in New Kngland:—.<1 f'aM of OotTs CMmtii^ «
sermoa (1674, 4to; 1478)k See 8pragiie,iltBNilr ijftkt
Amer. !'tffptf, i. 120.

Tbacber, Tyler, « Congicgatieoal minlaiar, wae
bom at Princeton, Ma»., Sept. 11, 1801. <*Hia anoee-
tora for «<'V( ral in rai imi-, Uith in tfiis (Muiilr\ m\<\

'in I'lnglniKl, hud U:€U I'uritaii miiiistens M>ute ol ihcm
of high diHiinction. Amnii^' ilum were Rev. Pete^
Tbacber, of Salisbur}', England; Bev. Thomaa Thacher,
of Boaton. Masa.: Rev. Peter Thaeher, ofMilton, Maw.

;

ai'.l II. V. I'. l. r'riia. lior, ..f AttMM.ro.i-li.M.i-. In all

not U*&*< than nine gtiuTai i<iii« ol the taiuiiv ha%e had
rejiresentativex in the Christian ministry either in Ivngb
land or in America." The auhject of this (iketch was a
graduate of Brown rnivcrsity in the cla-w of 1824, and
was li. riiN d pri a< li \|.rii -.'I., 182.'>. and ordatne<l as
an ivaugt iist in Wrcnthain, Mass., Dec 4, 1827. He
did not i>ernianent]y aettk in the miniatty until Hagr
U, IK'JI, when he became ctilieaguc pastor with Rev.
.lonathan Cfraiit over the Congregational Church at
ll iuli y. M;i<*s., where he rcmaiiuil about nine yean
(1834-43) and then returned lo Wreotbam. For aevev>
al yeue he aupplied the Cbvreb in North Wtentham,
until hp moved to Californi.i in 1851. Merc he n-niain-

cd the rest of his life, teaching and preaching, and en-

gaged in Buch employments as suited his tastes. ** He
was diaiinguiihed ainoi^ hia brethien Aw bia tbaolag»
ieal and Uterary attainmenta, and even in the w11der>
jif " when- III- niailf his home he kept up his studies in
the Hebrew and iSreek languages and in pbiloeopbv.
He was a man of quiet, aeholarty, and devmit haMbw
and much given to the atody of aanm and iba prob^
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i*m» of tbeulugA-.

<kL.Dee.4.1W9.
Mr. Thacher died At Cache Creek,

(J.a 8.)

Thachcr. Washington, n I'rohytrrinn minister,

w bom ai Attkboruugh, Masu., Fcb.'JJJ. 17<>t. \iv rv-

4^riv«d bb ctawiinil vdueatinn under the Kev. Lymnn
Ki>:ikanl.'Vii) : stutliwl iheoloiry iiiuler tite Kev. .Iithn

Trunir; was liceiiMNl to |»re«4.'li l>v the t>l>*e|i;<> Pre»hy-

Vry in 1821 ; was itnlaiiieii in IHJ-J; ollioiaU-d as stated

auppiy ml Monuvilk!, X. Y» 1922-26; wa« pMtur of the

Church in Junlan. K. Y» 1826-42: reriji^neil hU eharee
<in acoiMinr Kf ill-ln uhh . na- arii-rw .iriN a -lati d Mipply

ai Kacoii. N. V.. itirct yt-nrs; was a|»|M.'Ui(e(l sttretary

aii'i «;t«>iit of the Central Agency of the Atnorioan llmne

MuMuuary ijuciety in July, 1847; and di«d Juite 29.

1R.V>. lie wjM an eminently devout man and an ear-

n^??t aii'i effective preaclier.

Thaddaei Acta. The mission of Thadd«u:i to

kiii^ Abirar of Iv«lessa. the corre*|>oiiilpncc ht-rweeii

t^hri-'l jtiid Alh^ar. ami tli<
i

i tui i <>f Christ w!ii< ;i i ur-

pona to tiav« be«u taken lor Ab^^ar are v«;ry old iratlt-

citMWy tint menHmed by Eiwcbitw, NiM. Keelet. i, 18.

Wh.'ther t!,i 1 '
. f..rniJ-d the \>ns\'> for thc^' I ra liti n-*

cannot lM-*lt< iiii d. TtM itemiorf has |inl>lishe<i iht- (iri-ijk

tfcxt fri'iu li itiiirar I'liriit. t>( tin- I llli ceiKiiry in his.l«7o

Apo*tt/l»niiu A i>'>i rifjihai Liji^ix")! Kjt.*i''t! "_'•;>.
< V>. V.)

Tbaddaei Evangelium, mentioned in the Jhmt.
firLtjiii li^ l.'thrit AptKrjfjM$ (}mJiiii Vn'tnuirum, XV, H ).

L'oU^ tbefe is an cnoncoua i«adto>{ fur Mauhew, it

wcMild either belong tn the aptxiile .ludas Thadtbetu or

li> a Jnda--* lielongin^: t-i iln' M\iiiry whom 'I'lmmas

aent to EA/mih to kih|; Abgar (,Kusebius, llui. EccUm.

19; aee Fabiiciiu, Codrx Apttaypkut, i, 186, 879).
Iki( tradition doett not <lelerininp whethex ThaddicitH

wkMi yvas ^-nt to .Vb^ar beKin(;ed to the twelve or the

seventy, on whieh |)oint Ku!>ebiuH and Jerome di-^-

SgTM. See Euaebiua, //iff. tcckt, (fid. itesditig)i p. 38,

»>C«> 5. ^
< >ii thi- rorrt-^pondence f>.-twr<^n Ah^rir aiul ,Tfhu<.

«»iM-ciallv llufmann, J^t-fjen Jt:»u nach den Apokry-
jiA^(Lei|M.'l85l),it.807a(|. (B. P.)

71iadd8e'us (>aiV<iiof: Vnly. Thiuhhtus^. a iiami'

in Mark* catalogne of the twelve apostle* iiii, ih) in

tJi#» ureal msjurity of .MS*4. In Matthew's caialo>fne

t-K. ;5> tbf O'rn^pontliii;; plrtr»» iV a'«»i(^neii to OacCniof

hy tite Vatican MS. (Hj. and the Siiiaitie (X), and to

Atfi^oc the Codex Bea* (!>); while the re-

ct-ived text, followini; tlie llrst correction of the (,V»dex

K|>hraeiiii iC) - where the orit^iiial reading; i» donbtful

—w> w t II as many frajimeiiurv uncial and .neveral cur-

siT« reada At^/iaiof it iirucXii^ii^ BaCCaiot.
Wtf an> prohahly to Ui(tt that At^iflaio^ alone ia the

ori^'inal rea<liii_' . f Matt, x. M. atid Haccato^ of Mark
n», 18 (»o Ti-chendort : l«it I re+jelle-s has Hncrdtof in

bsCh pSMSgea), By these two evant;eli:4l.t the tenth

plaoa sniong Ihe a|xmilei> is t;ivcn to Ijebbseus or Thad-

dmn, the derenth place U-iiiu uiven to Simon the

Caiiaaiiite. I.nk. . m U th In- «-ruali>4iies ( vi, l.'j ; ActH

i, 13>, (tlacea Simuii Zclot«a teuiit aiuunfc the apostlea.

and aavifcna (he elevsnih place to 'Ivuta^ 'Inca^v.
A>* the "f hrr ii.THii " rrcurdr'! by I.like !irc itleiiticiil with

th<r«/- w hit la apt^t-iir ^ilinit^ii til a diUereiit ord<-r) in the

first r wi> u"*!"''*'. iseems r<i'arcely possible to doubt

th*i the three name* of Judaa^ LebbieiM, and Thaddieua
wei* botne bf and tbe Mme peraon. iSce Jvdb .

LcBjj.EUs; TliADD^ Acta and EvAS(iKt-ii M.

Tba'hash (lleb. Tach'<uh, wnn. /«i'/y»T V.];

SepuTo^oc; Joju-phns, Trtt'-aof. Atil. \.i\,h- Thu-
h<t<t\ third nnm*'<l i>t itn' lour Mmn «if Nahor by his OOn-
C'ibin*> Hftim ib ( Gen. xxii, 24). B.C. cir.

Thalemami. CiiitiHTOi'it Wii.hki.m. a Lnthemn
divine, wa* Iwjni in 1727 at Welx-rstiidi. in Thuringia,

and died, aa doctor and prufeaaor of the<dugy.at Leipstc

Ifsieh 10, He wrote. Trortntvt £" Xube mip':

A ini f'tflrrt/i f'()ff)iif.tfi' Jiftlitirt' (I,i[i-. IT.'r.M : Trnr'^i.

ta* de /'kUtmi* tt Jotrpfii .iwlvnlnft iu //ijitoriii Rituum

Sacruium (ibid. 177i ) ;— .Sowh i \ri el Fahi in luht'

pretaiuMif lAhrnriim Sucriirum (ibiil. 177;i):

—

h'Mi't lnlio

Erudiiwitt I'liuli Apottoli Judmca mm Oraca ( ibid.

1760) : _ IVrjio /.nlinit Kt'tnufflinmm Matih., l.uc, ti

Joh., itemqiif Acl. App..Q<\un a K. < li. l iti inaiin ilt< rliii,

178U). fiiee FUr»t, Hibi, Jud. iii, Hi); \\ iner, llundbuch

der tkeoL Utfraiur. t, 138. 165, fi69,«f96; ii, 799. (R P.)

Thalds, a celebrated (Jri-ek phifowipher, and the

firat of the aeven wise men of (ireeiv, wan bom a|

Htlettu about RC. iHO. After nci{uiriiii; the umial

lean ing' I'i-' n < "niitrv. fu- tra\rll. d into K;;ypt

ami w'VfntI parts ol .\-ia to li-.irii astrononiy, p*onieiry,

inysiii-al divinity, natural knowledge, or pliilosophy,

etc. h'etiirnin;; to his osvn country, he mmiiitinicated

the knowledge he bad acrpiirtd to many disciples,

amoiifr the jtriiuipal <if whom were Anaxiinander,

Anaximeneti, and I'ythagnraa. lie was the founder of

the 'Ionian M«t of philnMtphem. Ijiertea and aeveral

i.itii I- w riri r> i.;rf'e that h> v\ w- fhf fjittu r 'S tlir (Jreek

phiiosopliy, iK-iiiji; the first that niiide any rtMiftrchea

into natural science and mathematics, liis dootrins

is that water ia the principle of which all tbe bod-
iei« in the universe are coinfioM-d -, that the world la

the work of (JikI; and ihat (idJ mt- tl/c iiinst v-crtt

thoughta in the heart of mau. He taught that iu

order to live wdl we oU|rbt to abatain fVom what wa
find fault with in oittf-rs: thnt Jwdily felicity cnimii^t**

in livaUli; and that of the iniiid in knowkdi^i-. 1 bat

the most ancient of belnga in (J<m1. because he is uncre-

ated; that nothing ia mora beautiful thao the world*

hecauap it is the work of God ; nnthlni; more extenaivs

ilian -)ia< <'. |iiii lv( r iliaii '|iiiii, -irnii^ji-r than necessity,

wiser than time. He used to observe that we on^ht
never to say that U> any one which may l>e turned to

niir prejudice; and tliat we »houli| live with our friends

OS with f^K»rson* that m.iy lieconu- our enemies. In ue-

ometry Thales was a consitieralde inventor as well a*

an improver; while in aatronomy liia kuowledge and
iniprovementa were very considerable. HIa morala

were as just as \n* inai tn oiatics well-grounded, and bis

jud;;nient in civil alVair^ itpial to either. He died

about RC. .'>5(). Coiiceriiiisi{ his writing, it remains

doubtful wlietber he left any behind bini; at least,

none have oome down to us. See Chalmers lU-Mf,

Diet, a. v. X Smith, Diti. of&at$, limsf. v.

Tha'mah f!!<'b. 7V'wffrA, n^P, in pause Ta'mack,

T^'Z^, livi'jhtrr
[
liesenius], or ctmtbat [FunslJ; Sept,

ihp6 : VuIr. Thema), one of tbe Nethtmni whose *'cbU-

dren" relurned from Babylon wlili Zcrnbbabel (Eliaiif

53 ; Tamah." Neh. vii. />5). B.C, ante Mti.

Tba'mar (Matu i, 3). Sec Tamar.

Tluuner.TiraoBALD, a thM>lof;ical aputor in the
time of the Refonnation in <;> rmany. He was a na-

tive of Kossheim, in Alsace, and studied at \Vittenl>crK

under Luther and Melancihon, takinp the degree of

master iu He had beni sup|iorted while a siudent

by the landgrave I'liilij) of Hcsm'. who wished to train

the youth for service in his eni|>loyment ; and after a
linui apent aa prnfeoaor of theology at Frankfort-ott-the>

Oder, Tbamer responded to tbe landi^ve'a call and be>
cam< pri.f>-.s(tr aiiil iir( a.'b< r at Martmr;:. To the cha-

ffrin ot Ilk-* jirtiKf, h'HM v. r. he >hin\t.d himself a rifjid

Lntberan, whose influ.m • was ilirectly opjK»seil la she

compromises which Thilip hoped to bring about be-

tween the <?onteni1injf evanpelic.al factions. In the

SmalcaM w ar 'I'liarner «erve<l in ili< ticM a^ a < ba(i!airi.

He there saw rea^n to kiae faith iu the cause of tbe

Reformation, and to dtaeover tbe occasion of all the
troubles of the sitiLiticin in the I.uthpraii fliu'trine of

justification; and on hi.-> return lo Marburg he assailed

that di>ctriue in the pulpit and the h'cl urtt-room* Us
(rnphaaixedtthe ethical aide of Christianity, and sepa-

rated it from the doctrinal side, thna gradually chimin?

i>i rafii.nali^tir -riMiiid. Tlu' <,''iviTnnn'nt (1< alt

with him mildly, at first traufeferriiig him to CasaeUauid
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Mmm aatwliig into ext^mle^l ncnoliatioiw with Mm;
hul as lie itersiKietl in (lisliirOin):; the \te»ix of tliv

Church, he was ili»inii>t)ed from all his nfficm Au^;. 15,

1549. He liecurwl a [Hisitian a* preacher at Fraiikr<irt>

ou-tb«-Maiu, whence he oootinued to a^ierw the Lu>

thmn daoniDMi, until he exbaioMd ttic patience «r hU
now patrrms. IIo then tnnicil tn tho laiirli^rave with

the i>ffer l«i lifl'tiiU his vk-U!* bt;lt>ri; coiiiptivnt jutl^ec,

•nil he aetiijilly vUtted Mclaiuahon, (<reMc-r, Schiiepf,

and BulUiiger.' No Mttkroeot wa* reached in their

diacinNtnia, however, and Thamer wa* dirnniMed fnum

the tloiiiiiiioii* of He-x-. lit- wmt lo Ir il . iml in 1557

e(ii«Teil iIh' Komish » liinili, Iti tiiut In- \va« made

[
r.iii-.-.ii 1. 1 tl). ..i,.L;v nt I ri ilmrg. He <lieU May 28,

la6a. Sec Neaiidvr, Z'Af'iWti Tiamtr, etc. (Berl. 1B42)

;

id. //«/. of Ihxinuit, p. 63 1 ; Pcstaloxzi, tittliiagft; p. -Wl

i<<|. ; S«-hc»k< 1. ir< >• « </. /)^ ^nintis'iiii-. i, 1 4 I w). ; II.h Ii-

kulb, /Ap TL Thomtri \ tin rt ScriptU (^Marb. Itt58)^atid

the article in NiMlner'A XtHaA,/, kkU 7%«ofcyiev IMl,
Km. 2.— Herwij;, Itml-Emjklaf. %. v.

TliMn'oattaa (v ea|iMiM| Yulg. Thummfakt),9t»

of the ciriMi «if .fwliM fcftlfled br Reecbidw after he
bad dri\ I'll itii- Mh. i-jit.f>e» over thi' .furilrni i\ 'Wavr.'xK,

60); li" 'liiiil>l nil HiU'lcllt 'I'lMNATH, jMitwiblv tin; prt'-u iit

Tittffli, l><ili-\>!iy lM>lw«-eu .Ivr^iwU'tn and the Me<lit<T-

fMiMn. VN'hHiier tl»e uame ahmdd be Joined to Phara-

thoiii, which fiiUawii it, or wliechcff it rimltf \m indepen-

denCt ie a matter of doubt. See Pi i aicatnoii.

Thane, Daniki., a rrrxhyierian miiriiiter, was boni

in Scotland and received hi« cla<»ica1 ediicatiim at

Altordeen, After cominp to America, he enf< riil the

JPriitortnn ThevlagicaJ bemimirv, from which he prad-

oated in t7M. He wa* oidalned bjr the New York

Prc>ihytery and installed panlor at Ojnnecticiit Farms",

N. J., Aiij;. 2f, 17.V), In IT.Vl he was M-nt l»y the Syn-

od of New York to Virpnia and the ('arolinas. Kam-
aejr, in hie //wToiy of Sotoh Carotimif myt that be

pnached on the fork of Broad and Saluda riven, wlien
there were r.nlv si\ ffimilic«. Tho'c wrro driv( n away

by the Iixliaiu ))«-(ween th«' year» 17^ and 17(>;i, Imt

they returned and M>t up ron^reigatiiHits 8erve<i in aHor-

ttoMa bj Dr.Jaeeph .\lexnniler and othm> In 1808

there wan a (loari»hinjj conjrregation, with a meetinR-

h.iiiM- iiii iln- spoi uht re Tlinnc preached, in 17.M. un-

der a tree. He was thsujihsici! in 1767, and left «i lil>-

erty to Join the Presbytery of Ktweaatle or Lcwe*.

He was eeltled in the united oangrefestioue of Mew-
caxile and ChriMina Bridize, where be remained until

1763, ^vlicn Iln- |ia<tMral rflalion was di«»s<"Iv'til. lie

died aown after. Dr. llimck, in hi* .iffoifiir of lM> »'•//

CWMoo^eava thai thb eminent man was under Thane's

tiiirinti, and that ha miaialor oTNew WindMir, N. ¥.

(W. I'. S.)

Ttiaiik«t>ffBflng (rn^n nnj, Lew. radi, S9; or

briefly nnipl, 2 Chron, xxix,8$ l^lvi, 13; Jer. xvii,

26 ; literally pram or tAmkaghiii/h •> ofleo rendered),

a variety of the peace^ofTerin); (heiwa the AdI axprea-

•ion n^'sViTn rn^n n^T. l.ov. vii, is, I5), the other

two kind« bt ini: ihf vutivc oflVrinfr, sfMxiflr.nlly such

("13 natj, and the ordinary free-will offering (nST

ftljs). Am its name implies, it waa • Uoodjr or ani-

mal uicrilice, anil itA specific character was the praise

which it entbudied towards (jod. Like all the other

diriaioiis of the peaoe^ylliMrii«g, It waa cotirdjr vohw-

tar^t being placed in the light of a privilege rather

than a duty. It is intimately asaoBiated with the

•*i»eat-*illSprinp" (q. v.).

Tlic nfitiirt- 1.1 ihe victim hH to ih(» F.irrificer;

it might l)e male or female, ol thtt iWk or of the herd,

pmrided that it was unblumished ; the hand of the

•arrin<<< r was laid on its bead, the fet bmned, and tlie

MfKul Hprinhled as in the binmt-ollWnp ; of the lieeh.

the breaisf and riuht shoulder fMrim r < rwlii. li ili.

olbrer waa to Anire and the latter to irare) were given

to the priest ; tlie rest belonged to (be sacftBcar aa a
sacriticial foasi (1 0>r. x, 18), to be eaten, either on the
day of sacrifice or on the next day {Ia-\: vii. 1 UIH, 29-
.S4), except in the caw- of the (intlings, which beh>nged

to the priest alone (xauii, 20). The eating uf the ilcsh

of the meat-ofbriiqf waa ooneideMd a partakinit of the
"table of the L<»r«l;" and on «<>l('mn <>(*ra!sion=. a» :it tVif-

dodication of the Temple of Soionjuti, it was e«Muhicie<i

on an enorntuus scale, and became a great national feaat^

eqieeialljr at periuda of imiiaual soleouiity or r^4dpg;
aa at the fimc inangnratioa of the covenant ( Exod.
xxiv, fO. at th(' first Ciinsccrnfion i if Aaron and of the
taboniade (l>ev. ix. IK), at iln m<I< rnn reading of the

law in Canaan by .loshua (Josli. viii. :>1
, at the accet»-

sion of Sanl (1 Samb xi* 16), at the bringing of the ark
to Mount J!fon br Darid (< Sana, vi, 17), at the conae*
c raiinii i,r (lie Ti iri|ili', nml thrice every year jtlt. rwiinl*,

by 8olou)<>n ^1 Kiogt viii, 63; ix. 25), and at the great
Pa.osttver of llcxekiah (*2 Chron. xxx. 22). In twooaaea
only (Judg. XX, 26; 2 8am. xxiv, i^A are these or any
other kind of iteace-offlning mentiowd as ofTennl with
bnnit-ofr<Ting!« at a time of national sorrow and fasting.

Here their force seems to hare been precatoiy rstbn
than eaehariatlc. The hejr to the underatanding
lln> i> funnshed by IIcngKlenbfTt:; *'To give thankp for

grai c ainady receive«l is a ritiiml way of U>^gin(; for

more." As prayer is founded on the di\ ine promise, it

" may be cxprceeed in the way of anticipated tbanka."
Among thaok'OlR^nngs, in the moat extvmire seme,

might be reckon<>d the presentation of the fir-^f-lxirn

(Ex«>d. xiii. 12, 13); the lirst-fruits, including the Iruit

of all manner of trees, honey, oil, and new wine (I^r,

xxiii, 10-18; Numbi xriti, IX; 1 Chron. is. 29 : Neikx,
37; 2 Chran. sxxtf, 6); the seeond tithe fT>eM». xii. 17,

18; xiv, 23); and th*- kmb (if (h^J PasMivfr i KximI. xii,

8-17). I/eavcn and honey were «jsclu<liMi fr. .ni all of-

ferings made hv Are (Lev. ii, 11); and salt ^« a-< rt quired
in aU(ii«18; Mark ix,^; Col. iv,6). .S> al<o the He^
brews were fbfUddan to oifer anything vile and con-
temptible (Daot. xxHi, M; MaL i, ?< ^< 8m Veac^
OKFKKtNO.

Thankagiving. the act of giving thanks or ex-
pressing gratitude for favors or mevqf received. It in»«

plies, acooiding to Dr.fianow (iScrMiMt,i,seT.8,9>,(l)a

right appreheniAon ofthe benefits oonfemd : (?) a firfth-

ful retention of benefits in the meroor>-, and fre«{iniit re-

flections n|»on them ; (3) a due eWeem and valuatitm of
Itenetlts; (-1) a reception of th«»se U iifliiN with a n ilHag
mind, a vehement affection; (6) due acknowle<lgmeut
of «)«ir obligations; (6) endeavors of real com|»enaation,

or, as it respects iIm- Divine IWing, a williin.'iii^ to
serve and exalt hitn; (<) esteem, veneration, and low
of the benefactor.

Tltc blessings for which we shoidd be thankful are

(1) temporal, such as health, fowl, raiment, rest, etc.;

(2) spiritual, such ttic ]ViUU\ onlinames. the <i<iep«l

and its blesniigi^ as free grace, adoption, pardon, jaatill>
cation, edfinir, at&t (i) etamal, or the enjornient of
tfod in 0 fnttiro Ptatr; f1^ nlvi fur all that is [.n-t. what
we now enjuy, and what i» iiruniiiMHl; lor pruaii- aiMi

public, for ordinary and extraonlinarj* bli-ssingn; for

proeperiQr, and etrcn advend^, ao br aa rendered aob*
aenrient to onr f^nod.

The iiMii^alioii to this dnry nrises (I) from the rpl#>

tion we stand in to liod; (2) the divine command; (8)
thapfoniieaGodliaaiDaile; (4) theexani|ileofallgood
men ; (5) our unwoVtllinesii of the biessingi we receive ;

(6) the pn>s|>ect of eternal glory. Whoever poKM7>t«ses

any gotxl >niiIiiiui t;i\ !n;,^ iliMiik> Tit ii .li |>ri\f-« bim
who lieNtow)« ihai ginni ot hiti giory, sets a bad rirawnda
iN'fore otherN, and pre|>ares a recollection severely pain*
ful for himself when he comes in his turn to experieiio«

ingratitude. 8ec Chalmers, AVtskmu; Ilall, ^rr»uMM;
Uwight, Tkeelogif,

Thankagiving-day, ;in antinnl nliirir.u* f.-stival

observed in lb« United States. «^t owes its or^in to

\
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TIIANKSCUVING SEUViCE 801 THAYER
rh^ lU-sirc of the Puritans for grealcr winplic'Uy in the

fi'nn« of worship of the K«tahU.>«hc(l Church, aixl a pur-

paw m* 10 c«lebr«t« any of the numcriNw f«sliv«l-<l«y»

fllartvcd hy that Cbureh. An oee««ion«l day orihanka-
(prin^ hae bwii rccoiiitnc'tirletl hy ihc r'w W jintliiirittr«t

»>f Eun»pf, ami Mjch a ilay was* ol»erv«f<i ni Lt ytUn, llitl-

lastl. (Vl. 1575, the Ibst aniiiverHary of ihv <l( liver-

aooe id that city fr«m) riegc. Before the adoptioii ofan

annual t]iank<)f(irin|;-day, we find mention ofnereral ap-

foiiileil for n'.i-^'iiH. After itic itr-t liar\r'i at

Plymouth, ill 1621. (>uv. lirailford »ent four men out

(•wUi^, that they " mi^ht after a aaoic apectal manner
njoict tf^ethcr." In July. li'<l'A, f Iw iinv««m«r appoinl-

*i a ilay uf ihaiikitgiviii^ for rain, atu r u loinj llrou^ht,

anil ih«- rciHiTiU !>how a itiniiiar appointment in XKVI be-

eune of tb« arrival of »upp)iea from Ireland. There in

abo TCCcpMl of the appointneAt nfdava of thank»giviiiK

in M*n»n. hiiw>frs in \>VA-2. KUr?. \rd\. IC!:, l(v.;x, ami

16^, anil in Plymuuih la Iti^l, HKiH, IQH) ^wtien the

«f the recomroeiulation indicates that it had lie-

:«n annual cuatom), 1689, and IdW. The Dnti )

of New Xetherlaiid In 1644. IW.'i. lC>.'tf>. an.

I

10^1. and the English pivcni'ir> of Xcw York in 1755

and 17tiO. appointed days oftliaiikagiviiig. Uuriiig the

RevolMtiAn, Thankagiriogk^iqr waa vkm^nA by the na-
tiofu bein^ nnntmlly recomm*»ntlrd liy <\fnf;rr'i?'' hut
there viu> no itiitiMlial appwiuitnent betwefii ihe (reneral

iliaok!>i;iriii^ fur pCMS li 17H4 and 178'.), when preiti-

deal Wa«hin^tua TCOMDUNnded a daj of (bank^giviog
Car tb* atloption of the oonntitutJnn. Since that lime
jfwtial d i\ - Itflvr- >i t n|)iirt ImiiIi liy iin-.^iilt nl.-. unit

j^venioi^ until IHiH, when the preB«>nt practice wbh
^'(>i<h1 «fa national annual thanks^ vinf;. The preai-

•Irnt ivues an annual proclamation, followed hy the
/<>v?n»or« of the M:\'eral stales and mayora of the priii-

<:i[ial i-itie«. Cu<4tom has fixed the tiflie for the laat

'rtiur*lri\ ill N*i>\ i'inl«>r.

Tbauka^viug Service. Tberc arc various
WKk^ under the Old Teat, of «thnng tbankmiTioit.
>*nmetifn*« ic wa* piiblir, siometimes in tho family. It

wa« frequently acc<>mpaiiied hy Mrrifices (2 C'hr«>n.

ixix. 3l> and peace-oiferin.:^, or ufleriiif^N of pure de-
vacigo, acuity fmn the aentinieHta uf gratitude in the
aCtfer'a own nind (Ler. vil, 12, 15; Han. cvii, 88 : cxvi.

«). It iii n.«u;i!Iy i i'iun-ctol w iih pritiM . joy, ^ladnew,
and the voice uf meiody (Is«i, li, J j, or hh* Neh. xi, 17)

•ith ainjiini^ and with honor (Itev. vii, 12): but occa-

lionally, if nnt f^nerally, with aup|dicaliuu (Phil, iv, 6)
aa«i prayer (1 Tim. ii, h; Neh. xi, 17),

hi ilii ll<».k of Common Pr.'iyiT there are various
^>nn» of iliaiiksfpviiig, particular and geneial, aa eape-
«iaUy the " (^enenl Thankagivtag,'*which waa added at
ihe laiit revision, and ap|iointed for daily uite, and more
particularly the " Office for the Holy Cominuuiuu." Hut
there are, bMidest, particular thaiiks^^iringa a|>poiiited

fee iiehvetaaoe ffum dnnight* laio, famuie^war, ttnanlt,

aadfNMihHiee; and there i« an entire mrvim ofthank»-
Si' iii^' f.,r wi.rii. II .ifi. r cliililbinli ; Mn.l ii ruiin days on
whii;jt mi) i.«Mnitieaiurated great deliverances uf Utc
Cburcli and nation art alao with • aoltoin aev>
ric» of thaiiksfprin^

Thwiner, Ioxjue, a Romao Catholic divine, wa-s

h««n Feh.9, 1««0, at Nenmarkt, in Bavaria. In IWL'
he was ap)>iitnte«1 |(r..r. -.>Mr .i| ..it, <'ln''tic?t at Sal/1. nr;;:

in 1805 |»rofcMor of philosophy at Laiuishut; ia 1H0« he
wa^ called to Innapnick, and in 1«I0 to 8at«bar|if a^ain,
Whm he died. Mav 2M, |H.i6. At
•l»e Kantian philom>phical Mchmd, Imt wkui Utaun* coii-

verteil to that of t!chellnif(. He wn>te, /Vr 7
'htttdimmt m mimer MfuAem. Siagmmg (Munich,
iaOft)s.JNr rdm dt» Orpem^n (itnd. IMM):— /7m«flC.

Ifim Stniiium
i ibid. ltH>7, t \»\n. r.— l><ir0elhiwj iltr

i^oivfon IdentisattUhrt (ibid. 1«10) /.w/iw-Af A^o.
(Bahcbttrg, lliii)i~Uhr- oml Hiiwibuch >W

mmi prakHtehtm J'kUvtvjtku ^ibid. 1811, 2

voK) ;— WiMfntehnJiliche A phoruimfti drr kathoL Dnp.
mntik (ibid. 1816). Sec Winer, Utindb. der theol. Li'

tenter, i, £06; ii, dOO; Jitge$uburger ^eai'Hiiqfiiop.
a.v. (a P.)

Tba'ra (Luke iii, 34). See Terah.

Thar'ra (Vnl^. Thmti. for the i;r»ek fnils* here), a
mrrupl form foniul in the Apocryphal adilitiou to the

j

book of K»iher (xii, I) fiirTBItlCSII (q. v.).

Tbar'ahish, a lens ex»<-r f.nn c.r \Ti£rlirizinL' the

word Takmiish (q. v.), applu-d in ihe A. V. to {n) the

piac-e (I KiiiKS x, 22; xxti, 48} «od <A) the man (1
Chmn. vii. l'>\

Tiias'si iiiuaau l>a<7oii.; Vulg. J him, il<tsj,ii), the

surname of .Simon the iiun of Mattatbias (I Mace, ii, 3).

The derivation uf the word ii» uncertain. Micha«>li<i

suggests ^^7^? (Chaltl.), " the fresh graw» springs up,"

i. e.** the sfiring is cttniep^in Kferenee to the tranquillity

tirat secured during the attpieinacy of Sironn (Grimn,
t^ommntt. ad 1oe.>. This seems I'eiy farfetched. Winer

': I'irh. s. \\ •Siliioii") suggests a coniuvlion with

CCr'.,,/r-/Te»f, ax (iroiius (»«/ /or.) iM>em» to have done

before liim. In Jusephus (vl ut. xii, 6, 1
) the suruame is

writtMi Mordqc, v. n Oir^ffC% (*afti|C' Sec Maoca-
BEK.

Thauniatopoei (jan/ifirojroi'iH), a term applied

by the early (tnek wriH-rH to those who pretended to

work miracles by Ihe |K>wer of magic, such as James
and Jambrea. Simon Ma«(Ufl, and Apiilloniiit Tyameua.
S« ( Ttinghain, i.'hntt. Auiiij, hk. xvi, ch. v, § 7.

Thaumaturgy. See Min.u i.i>, Kt t LKsiASTK ai_

Thazter, Johkimi, a (Jnitariaii niiiii»ter. wait burn

at Hingham, Ma«»., Ajiril 23, 1742. life gradiuu«l at

Harvard College in I7(>8. exfiecting to enter the medi-
cal pmfcstiion, but, d<>cidiiig u|>on the ministry, he stud-

icit tli(N)lugy iin.ii r Dr. (>ay. iin>l 1)(';;;in to preach in

1771. Uu Jan. 23, 1776, be received a cuminiM>ioii as

efaapiaio in the army, and pfoliably held that p<«ttina

for two or three yearn. He wan installed pallor of the

Church in KilgartiMi, Mariha'n Vineyard, in 1780. The
la«t .Sunday that h(> preachetl he fcl! in the pulpit, was
aseiited home, amt dieil July 18, 1827. Mr. Tbaxter
aeted aa eluqdain at the laying of the comef-etone of
\]\>- MnnkiT Hill ni..nnin. ni. .Inlv 17. Mi^ oidy

{lublicaiion, to far as known, wb>« a (.'titrcAUmJbr Sub-

balh-tckoott, iiae 8piagtte, .4 nrntU oftl»A met, Pidfit,

viii, K3.

Thayer, lilihu, I>.r>., a Congn gationnl prescher,

was born at Rraiiitree, Maj^., March 29, 1747. He was,

aa a child, very forward in hiw xtudiea, having read the

Bible Ihmugh thrt^ limeH at the nge of seven years.

Ileeiiteretl Princeton College, one year in advance, in

1764;, and gradualeil in 176i>. His theological aiudica

were proteeiited panly under Rev. John Searle, Stone-

ham, .•Hill |>ririlv ninti'r l!i \-. Mr. \V. M, Tlraintr< i\ I.j.

cetivii lo pn-ach.he !«ii|i(iln->il lor luariy a yrar the church
ni Nr«vbury|ioit, He wan (hen (Dec. 18, 177(>) !<«t apart

to take the pantural care of the Church in KiogMon,
N. H. He was chneeu preeidettt ofthe New Hampshire
Mi^ttuonary SiK^iely in 1^01. an< I continueil to hojii tin-

office till 1811. Iledieil ApriU,1812. A volume of his

aHvtum waa published after his death (1818, 8vq). See
S|iriii;\»r, .1 fintil." cf tfn 1 m, r. f'nlfiit^ ii, KM.

Thayer, Nathauiel, l>.D.,a L'niuriau minister,

was bom at Hampton, N. if., July 1 1, 1769, studied at

the Philli|i« .\rn<|ptn>-, Fx' fi r. .Tn.l xlnntrd fr..ni Hnr-

vard C'l'lir'^.' m \',H'jt. Jlf Hiiii)i-iliiii> ly ti.ok <.iiarg«- of

the granHn.ir---chool in Medford, and ;ii iIm' <iaii)e lime

commenced the study of theology under Dr. (Ngooil.

At the end of a year he retnmed to Cambridge, and
in( iinn'ii I'l si(ii!y iimli r Dr. Tai>pan, ill v init y prdfe.ssor

in the cuU^^ He Iteld the poeitioo uf tutur in col-

lege fmt about a year, ami, being liorawNl to preach,

spent the greafrr p.irt nf -i year at Wilkesliarre, Pa.,

supplying a congregation there. On his return to Ma**
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taflfauwtts, he prcach«<l to the New South Chnrch, Bo*>
too, and at Doichcater. He was ordained and iaataUed

ooUaainiepaitoroftlwCbiireh In LBneaM«r,Oet.9, 179e»

Tlic |iaNtnr. lU v. 'I'imotliy I Inrrinjifton, livetl aliuut two
yearss and at In-* licalli Mr. I'liMycrsucceeilwl to the sole

charge of the Clmn h. Il<- \vhi» a man whnse stTvices

were greatly esteemed and frequcmly emfdoyed; be
wai a member of no len tban IfiO cMleaiaiiriad coun-

cils; preaclK'd the Artillery Eleeiion .Herrm n in 17?K,

and the annual wrmon before the I^^inlatur)- of Ma.<«.<ia-

ehMett.H in lH-23. lie received his L).D. in 1817 from

HarranL When Lafayette made his tour through the

United Sutes in 18*25, Mr. Thayer adftremed him in be-

liulf III' I he ]M (i]ilc iif I,;iiir.i«lrr. l!i iiiij smnew lial ilebili-

lattti, he, in June, 184U, iict out u> traveL lie reached

Rochester en the 2id oT that mont b, retired to leit at his

usual hour, and died at two o'clock the next mumiiif;.

Hi« remains were carried back to Lanoanter. Mr. I liayer

pul>li'<li('ii a niitiitxT of sermons and di!<counwj*, for a list

of which see Spraguei AtmaU (f/
ihe A mer, PvJpit^ viii,

M6sq.

ThMwdiio Operation (etav^ci^ MfytuM\ a
theolopcal term rtn«t used in the Tib century, and in-

tendeil to express that unity of ofieration in the two
natures and the two will^ of our I>>ril .It su?* Christ by
which they act as the nature and will of one invisible

PMeon, tiod and man. It was called a nerd term by
the Coiiiicil of Ijitcmn (A.M. f.l!!'), nnd diRcourni;>-d as

auvli ill its l.'iili l aii'iM. which t<(K;ak"< of tiic " iicn-tic^"'

who had iiitriidiin il it {ti)v irr' avry iharC/nKj/ Ktnyi'iv

p^if), which uiakea it seem likely that it has been
oasd by some of the MooothcHte sect in JoatMeatlon of
their iiriiicipli-:^. .lohn Damascene ( fh (h thml. Fulr,

ch. 1.x vi) thus expUiiM the term : " The Theandric oper-

ation, then, aigniles this, that when God became man
both bia hwMO operation waa ^Mm, Chat i% deified,

and not Toid of participation In hia dtrine operation,

anil hi-^ iliviiic o|)eratii>ii was not void of pariirijinii.in

iu lii» human operation, but either is contemplated in

connection with the other. And lUa maaaer is styled
' peri pli ranis' when apereon embraceeaoy two thinK« by
one expre>.sion; for as we call the divided cauterizing

and the intlnnicd inci>ion <if a heated knife the same
thing, but call the iucioion one operation and the cau-

Mffifaig another—calling Umbi opeffatieos of iHAioac
the cauterizing of fire and the incision of iron

,also, s|ieakingof one Theandric ojHTntion of Christ,

we understand of the two natures tu be two—the divine

that of his divinity, and the human that of hia humani-

ty.-

TIlMltlnaa, an ondcr ofreguUr clergy in the Church
ofBome, which was founded in ttie beginning ofthe 16th

eentury fur the purpose of defeating the efforts towanls

a reformation outside the Church hy reorganizing the

clergy, enforcing discipline in the convents, restoring an
pesieHeal elm^ldtf of life, and inAising a religious

sj)irit into the Church hv means of thf puhlic worship

and the .'«»rinoii. Thi- order wa» foniKlcd by Cajelan of

Thitnc (thence called Order of the Ca/rfa«u ), biahop

John Peter Carafl'a of Theate, subseqnently pope Panl

IV, who was usually called Ghieti (hence Ckitma and
Paulinrf) and IJonifncc fif Colle. It wnn confirnicd by
QeiiicDl VII iu 1524 (June 24). Carafl'a was il« tin»t

aupcrior, and Ma Usbopric gave the order its name.

The memboia nmNiaeed all worldly posaessions, and rc-

fhsed either to laboror beg, depending, instead, on gin«
uhi< h rr<ivi(l.-iii*i •.hiudd l oiifcr on tlu'ni. Their num-
ber ws» never very considerable ; but as they were chief-

ly of noble rank, the reputation of the order was great,

and they acquiretl liouties in many cities of Italy, 8pain,

l^tland, aiul Itavaria. ^lazarin conferred on it^ in 1644,

the otily e.slahli.-litiH nt it has been able to secure in

France. It attempted missions in Tarlary, Geoigia,

and Orcassta,whUA have been onpreductive ofreaiJta.
Tlif L'-irb nfihe order i« Ihe ii«im1 black isha of the reg-

ular ciergy, wuh the addiiiou of white Stockings. Sec

A Tlieiitine.

CaraccioU, JJt Vita PauU JV{ id. CqieUm Tkimmi,
Bomfaeii 9 Cotk . . . emu Ptado tV . . . Ord. Cbfi-
ci'viitn ffftpil. /'uniliirt i "rif I'ilrr fCol. Ubionmi, Uil2'l:

Mirvi J{r</>il<r tt Ciniftitutiimti CUricvrum in (\ing. I'i-

ventium (Antverp. 163*).

Two ooogntgatiooa of ^«s<erf aie attached to the Or>
der of Theatinea, both of which were feonded hy the
hermit-virjrin rrsula I?«'niiirasa. She wai ,ii I. ! by the

8(Minish priest tiregory of Navarre, and n-couiinendcd

by Philip Neri, founder of the Oratoriana (q. v.). The
rule giT«n to the congregatioa fbnoded by her in t58S
boimd the nans by the three simple vows (to a common
life of (H'M riy. affection, .iiul liumility), permitte<l secu-

lar employments, etc, and enforced mortificaiiooa of
the body. Their number was fixed at sixty-six,

oanee the Virgin Mary was said to have attained the
age of so many years. Ursula prophesied a wnrUl-widc
extension of her order, but it whs able to obtain only a
single house in Palermo. It was attaobcd to the Thoa-
lines bgrpopoGfcgorjrXV.
The second con^rrepation was founded in 1610 at Na-

ples. Its members were to l>e tbirty-dx in number in

each convent, and they were governed by a more rigid
rule than the fenncr oiasa. Gooiplete separation tnm
the aroild and tta alMfs was onfceeed. eeme peMHWcn
atid mortificaiii'ii-i ini|iiiM i|. .md vtrinceiit vii\v> exacted.
A novitiate o( iwo ye!ir> \^J^^ retpiired before entering
the order. l liis congregation .necured but one addi»
tiuoal honae, alao in Palermob CleoMRU IX naltod tbo
sisterhood with the Theatinee. fta gaih eonrista of a
while rube. bla»-k girdle, blue x aimlarv aini ii.ni.i ]e. and
black veil for the head and np<k (see llclyoi, .4i/a-

fuhil. Ofxch. uUtr geUll. u, trrltl. Klotter- it. Hitter^

OrdeR [Uipa. i;6S-66J, tv, 106 ni.).—HecKif, BnO-Jim'

Theatre (imrfiov). The Greek tenn,UIm the eoiw
responding English one, denotes the plaee where dra-
matic performsnces are exhibiteil. and also the »cenr it-

-eir. or r]>fCt<irlr, which is witlieMse<l there. 1. It OCCUTK
in the liiat or local sense in Acts xix,^,where it is aaid
that the moltitnde at Ephceoa mebcd to the thcatic,«
the iH-casioii of the excitement stirred up against Paul
and his aasiuciates by Uemelxiua, in order to consider
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THEATRE 303 TUEATUE AND THE CHURCH
haa in miiul, iioiiouljt. ilica^ji'iiis-

tic!H:<'Ue, in wliiili C'liri^iijiii-* are

viewed running a raev, and not

the theatre or »taf?e where the

eyes of the sjKJCtatorj arc lixed

on them.

Among the (ireeks nini the

states of (ireek origin, tlie the-

atre— the projH'r a|>|iro|irialion

of which wan for the celchration

of I he |uil>lio ifaines— wan also

used as ihc \t\Ace of n-'^enjhly for

vt every kind of |iidilic hn!<iiiesit;

an<l M-rved lor town-liall. M-nate-

house, forum, etc., and hannif^nes

to the |ieo|>le were there deliver-

ed. Inileed, all irn|M>rtani puhlic

bii!tine»u« was iranKicted in the!<e

places—war was <le»-l)ired. |>eace

proclaimed, and crifninaN were

executed. AniiiM-hus Kpiphn-
iiett inlriHliireil piililic !>1io»t and
gamei* in Syria ^2 Mace. iv. 10-

It!): aim! in a later a^e theatres

ami ainphiiheatrert W4-re ereoied

hy the llerods in .K-rusjiW'ni aiul

other towuii of .Syria (.lintephiuv

A fit. XV, K, 1 ; xvi, 5, 1 ; xix, 7. ."i

;

llVir, i, *21, H). in which maxniti-

cen( !<pectacle!i were exhibitei),

principally in honor of the Kt»-

man em|H-roni. The remain!^ of

what »houhl be done in reference lo the clinr>;eH againiH ' one of the»e near (':e»area are !«till clearly traceable

them. It may l>c remarked al*j (ahhoni^h ihe word (ThomMin, /auuJ attfl hixtk; ii. 237). For the history

doM nnt (Kfur in the oriyinal text or in mir Kn>;li^b and conHiniction of such iMiiidtngH in that day, see

renion) that it was in the theatre at t'levina that .Smith, l>ui. »/ <'liUi». Auliq. v, Wettstein well ob-

HeriKl .\^ippa I cave audience to the Tyriaii deputies, serves that the verj' )iituali«in of the theatre at Kphe-
nd was himself struck with death. U-caus*' he heani m» stis wouhl not a little pn>mote and increase the tumult

jcUdly the impious a»-clamaiioii!< of the jicople ( .\cls xii, in the case of I'anI, since, as we tiiid from the account*

*il 23). See Ihe n-ntarknlde conlirmatory account of of those who have surveyed ihe situation of the Temple
thi> event in .l»w«'phos xix. 2). .Such a use <if

Plan of a Greek Theatre.

c SmU hr •{wrtaton ; t. t*n««<r» w«y ; c. VnyrnA t~<rtk<> ; d. AlUr of BkctIiiu ; <. Orrbwlra
i /. %Uf

I, Ornaiiitfat*] <lour ; m. Kotrmnr* f.ir tb« playvrt.

the theatre for public assemblies ami the traiisactioti of

(Hildie business, though it was liardly known amon^ the

komans, was n c«Miimon |iractiee among the (ireeks.

Thiw Valer. Max. ii,2. '• I^gati in theatrum, ut est con-

•ueiudo (Jravije, intnHhicti ;" .lustin, xxii, 2, " Veluli rei-

fMiblim; sialnni formaiurus in theatrum ad coiitionem

vocari ju»!»it ;" C<»ni. Nep. Timol. 4, Jj 2, "Venielwt in

theatnim. cum ibi concilium plebi» haberetur." 2. The
other sense of the term "theatre" occurs in I Cor. iv.9,

where the (V>mmon Version renders, '-tliMl hath set forth

us the a(M>»tle» last, as it were ap|iointe«l to death; for

of Diana, it was within view of the theatre. See Kimik-
Sfa. The shell of this theatre remains uimiistakably to
be reoiignised on Mount I'riar, though the marble seat*

have been n-moveil. Its ruins are des4'ribed by Fellow*
{Agin Minor, p. 274) as "a wreck of immense gran«
deur," and it ia Mid to be the largest of any thai have
come down to us from ancient dsys. Jv-c Lewin, .S7.

/Vim/, ii, 328; Wooil, Ducoverits ifi Kp/ietut (^Loiid. 1877)^
cb. iv.

TIIEATRK AXi> TiiK Cllt itrii. The writers of the
early (.'hurch were verj* severe in their invective*
against all fretpienlers of the theatre and public stage

we are made (rather, trrif made, ^tnrpov iytvtf^Jtftty) plays, and anch freipienters were excluded from the
A tptrtacU until the world, and to

angels, and tn men." Instead of
** spectacle" (so also WyclifTe and t he

Khemish translators after the Vul-

gate), some might prefer the more
energetic Saxon •• gazing-stiM-k." as

in Tyndale, C'rannicr, and the (iene- ^^^^^^^^MH^^^BL .^^^^KS^^^
ra ver»i<»n. Ihit the wouM ^^^^H^^^Sil^^^^Ht ~. 'Jl^^^^^^KtKmii^
be now inappropriate, if it includes

the idea of sconi or exultation, since

the angeU hnik down u|Min the suf-

ferings of the martyrs with a very

different interest. Whether "the-

atn.-" ilenotes more here than to lie

an i>bject of earnest attention {^'tu-

fin<, or refers at the same time to

the theatre ai* the pUce wliere crim-

inals were simietimes brought for-

wanl for punishment, is not agreed

among inteqin-ier». In lleb. xii, 1,

where the writer speaks of our hav-

ing around us "so great a cloud of

witnesses" (r»»#To» roi' !\i>iTti vtpt-

ni|ii»'ov ij/iiv >'»^'i ftapTvp^i ), he Itiiins of the Theatre nt Ephei'iie.
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TllEATUE AND THE OHUKCH 8M THEBES
privilege o( iMpltMD. F«r thi* Mntlmcnt respecting

the theatre then are two teasons aonigned: 1. Tbe aav-

«ral aoru of beath«n games and playsi wei* imtitated

(i}ion a rt lii^lous acouutii. in honor of the ^'otl^, niul men
thought they were doing a grateful thing to them while

they ware engaii^ In Moh aurdma, CbiktiaitB could

not, therefore, be present at them as spectators without

partaking, in «oroo measure, in iho idolatry of them.

'i. Tlicy wen- til.' 1,'riat nurseriewof impurity, whm' in-

«Mt and adulLerj' were repmentad with alNuninable

«(Memity. V«ow wu icfiNMnted in all b«r lewd bo-

havinr. Mar^ as an atlultcrer, and .Ttrpitpr no lens a prince

in bis vices than in his kingdom. 1 Ike theatres, by rca-

«oaof their imporitien, were places of unavoidable temp-

la^on, and wvre oooaideced as tbe deril'a own ground

and projjerty. TertalKan (/** SpeOae. «. M) (wys the

<levil w;i- ocicf askf.1. wtifii a «(»fnaii wif stizt<l by

him in a ibemre, how he durst pna»uiiit' lo pu»se** a

Christian, and be annwcd, «wriMe»ily, " I had a right

to, (or I found ber upon my own groand." In tbe time

of TertuHian, and when the antbor of the ComHMioiu
4n \\ up colli cti»»it!», a (/hrifti/in bic.Miiiii^' n specta-

tor of thcise plays l«*t his title to (Jtlrl^tiall communion.

Later, when the theatres wc«e pigged from idolatry-, but

not fnrm lewdnesA, the fathen contented tbemaelveawith

dtolaimitig against Ibcm with sharp inv«fiv«i.—Bing-

ham, Christ. Aniiq. l/k. xi. rti. v. '•: l>k. wi, . li. \i. i; \1.

Jt is well known, ucverthelesH, lluit the draruaiic r«f|>-

refMreaentation of modem Europe grew up under the

winj: f>f the Church, nnd f>nly slowly detached it*elf

(nmi this its earliest shtker. Of the dramatic elemeiii

which was alU»wetl to find place in its own services we

iMve a eariott* iUoamtiQn in the manner in which the

«lfcrin|^ of the magi waa art ibrth In aim* ehnrcheii on

thr f. >ti\ al of Kpi|ihniiy CTlintorim. /tenhrurdiffkrUen,

T,316). Tbrt'e UtySjClothtnl iti Mik, with golden crowns

upon their heads, and each a golden vessel in his hand,

t«pi«Mit«d the wiae men of the Eaat. Entering the

eboir, ami advaneing inwanb the dtar, they chanted

Che fblloning strophe

:

"Oqoaro dlj;iil» celf^rjiiila d?**.* ?«tn (niHnhus,

In quarhristi geintiirn jiroi.M jitur :;riiiihn?,

1'hx teiTetiis MunciMiiii ,
^lni i:, i o-Km iliu"

;

Niivi pnrt-U M-jnum fuL-cl ••ilcutl^ tiainn.

t'HiTUnt irges Orfenii« eu l :! -iUi I'ut vi .,

(.'nrrunt re^es el adornnt !•<mn mi im -< iiiji,

Tres adornnt rcgca nnum, triptex mt oblauo."

'During the tinging of tbeae vefMM they giadnally ap-

pr..;i. lo-,l ih.- ali.ir; there the fif-f lifted np tba veasel

which he held in his band, exclaiming,

"AnromprUno,
Andtheaaeoiid:

thus sccaudo,

And the third:
myrrham daote tertio."

HanDponi tha flnt anaa atont

"Aaramiegnm,
The second:

thus erteatam.

And the third

:

morl nntat nnctlo."

Then one of them pointed with hia hand to the

hanging fW>m the tmof ortlie ehnrch.and mng in a loud

v<»ic<-, I lo< >i_'iumi ma^rni Regis;" and all three pro-

ceeded to make their olTerings. singiof: meanwhile the

riegpoDMl,'*Eamna,iM|ldfatnuA eum, t <ilV< raiiiii:^ ei mu-
ucra, aurum, tliu-s et niyrrhom." At llie oonclusion of

this respoiisal, a younger boy Itfteil up Mi voice, which

was meant to iniitalo the voi.-.- ( i an aiiL'> l. frotn be-

hind tbe altar, and aang, ^ Nuutium vobis into tie su-

pernia; Natna eat Ohrtatna domlnator ocbb In Rethle-

hrm .'titlnr; sic cnim prophcta dixerat ante." Then -

upon the tlirce who rvpreaenled the kings withdrew

into the aaoiaty, ainging, «*Li Bathlaham naiua etc Kex
eadofatt," ate.

Stee the I^atin monographs on tbaatriml wpiaamta-

tions cit' i i>y Volba<M«ig,/«<te /VtiymaMnaftiai, p^ 172.

.tJee Mv-STKHiKf.

Theben (TiiKUJi, or Dio8i>6Lt8 Magma) waa iba

Greek name of a city of !';;> I't, aii.l its cipital during

tbe em{ure, called iu the liible So-Afmm Cp^^ ^^3;

aepCfi^C 'Aftfi«*»; Nah.iii,<i) or (X); St^AtiO'
woXic; J( r. \K i, 25; £aak.xzx,14, 16^16), famooa in

all ancient history.

L iVitiMb—The andent Egyptian nameo of Thehea

I
are, as usual, two. Tlir- L'i\'ii iiutne, perhaps the more

ancient of the two, is Ap-l, Ajt^u (Bnif{tch, Ufftgntpki'

M-Ae Imaekrijitm, i. 177, pL xxnvl, Vo. 7AI-784). Henea
llii- 0>ptic liip< , which sliows that the fein. article / was
ill this case trait>lcrrcd in pronnnciatiim. and explains

the origin of the classicjil forms, H»j/if;. f>i;jS<;i. 1 Itrbf,

TM» <«ee WiUinaon, MoAim i-^gpt ami Tktbe^^ ii, IM,
187). The aacied name haa two Ibnni, Ar-^mm or
perbapH f'tir-A mm (Bnigsch, <iroffrnj/f>i'f fif Inffhi-i/itii,

i, 177, Xo. 7WI), the " house of Amen, ' or .lupiter-Am-

mon, preserved in the ('<jptic pintiioun; and A'»--

the** city ofAnkeu," the sttuiHl of theflntpattofwlucb
haa been dinoorercd by ^1. Chnhas, who rpa<U Xth-Amun
(/?. (7(« ; (7(« -< >'// /< \-ini F',t//>'. u'l 77,. .<. |i. .'i 1. Tlic lat-

ter form of the sacred iiHme i." iraiiM rtlitHl in ttir Hebrew
No-.\nHm, an<l it is easy to oiHkrstand tbe use of ita

first part .Vu, " the city," tnatead uf the w hole, at a time
when Thebes was still the mii»t iin|H>riant city of Kg> pt.

'1 liis >ai n <l iiaiiif ot I'IicIm-m, •• i\n- aljoile of Amon,"the
Greeks reproduced in their Dionpoii* (Ai(!>£ iri'-Ai^;), ca-

pedaUy with tha addition lile Great (ij ^t•faK^\ A*-
imtiiig that this M as the chief seal of Jupiter-Amnx'ii.

^

and dislin{;uisbing it from IHitttjmlis the Iav (>; ftttp, ).

Of the twenty nomcs, or districts, into which Up|>er

Egypt waa tiividcd, tbe fourth in order, proceeding

northward Awn Nnhia, waa designated In tlie hievo-

ulv ]
'lii " as /fff'»n--thr Pbntliyrite of the Greeks—and

I'liiUi. appears as the Zd'in-city," the principal city

ur motro|K>lis of tlie Xa'ta noma* . In later timea tbe

name Za'm was applied in conman apaech to a partie>

alar locality on the weatcm side ofThdica.
II. /'i .->'/'»«.—The situation of 'Ilicbes with rffrn r.ce

t»» the n -I of r.-\ 1.1 well suited it to be the capital of

the country. 1 I ^^b farther fkow the MeilitcrraneMI

and Syria tbau Mempliia, it waa more secure from inra>

sion ; and if it was far from the northern trade, if com-
tiunnli 'l thi' i liii f line of 4 onini< rri' Iroiii the l{ed Sea.

The actual site is, per)ia|m, tbe bt^ot ui any ancient town
of Upper Egypt. Here lhe valley, usiwUy straitened hjr

thr mntnitains on one side, if not on boih,o|>ens out into

a plaii) which is o(»roparatively spacious. On the west
hank the mountains leave a I road Land of cultivable

land; on tbe east they recede iu a aemicircle. On tba
fhnner aide they flae to a 4na peak abont 1400 Ittt

high, unlike the level clifT-likr form ff tl.f oj jn^ite

range, a form seldom varied on eitticr l^ink ihronj^bout

the whole valley. The plain between is about two
miles long, and haa an extreme breadth of altout four

miles, no large space fbr a great capital except in Egypt.

I

Thrm^li the centre "f i!>i" plaiii iii.w> iln livc-r Nile,

j

usually at this point aUxti a mile in widlfi, but at
the inundation overflowing the plain, capecially npOB
the western bank, for a breadth of twn or more milea.

Tbe mnnnmenta do not armt the attentirm ofthe trar.

eller as bi- sails ny tin river as <lo tbe p} raniiils < f M<m-
phia. On the east the massive fort-like wiiigi'<l {MirLal

of El-Kamak and the colonnade of EI-l'kMir (Luxor\
and on the west the hills honeyromlied with sepulchral

grottos, are the ino>tt remarkable objects to lie seen, but,

being far apart, they are singly seen from the ri\ < r. If

viewed ftom tbe wcatem mountain, tbe nuuiy munu-
' menia of Thabaa giro an idea of fha frandcur of ihSB
ancient dty, (ha gTMtcat in tha watU Car amgoiA-
ix'iice.

in. Hitkny^U CloMttcnl.-The origin of the city i»

lost io antiquity. Niabuhr ia of opinhw thaf Thebea
was mneh elder than Hemphia, aind that ** after tlie

cenfrf of ri^ypilan life was transf(Tr<'<l to T^hmt F<rvj»t,

Memphis acquired its greatness through tbe raiji of
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IhAte*" (^l^cturet on Amit^nt //w/or^, lecL vii). Other
tath'iriiMt aiiign priority to Memphis. But both citica

im* (ram our ear&ut aulbeudc knowledge of Egyftiun
tuMfrr. Th« firm alliwlon to Thebes in cbmriciil liter-

al urv i'^ tin f imiliar |in-.»ii^'i' "fibi- Hitut (\x,'Ml- 'AHi>) :

'*F.i;A'ptiaii Thebes, where art^ vast ireaaurt^jt Uiil u|> in

Chc Iki4»m: where are n hiiiHlretl gatM,aQd ffom e«ch

(wo hiin«lretl men gn forth with honten aiuI chariot.^."

il'<ni«r—!i|ieakin^ with a |K»et'8 license, ami not with

lh«- accuracy of a statistician—no doubt ineor|inratc(l

into hi* rerae (be gkming •ooounts of the Kgjrptian

eapHal cMrmiC in bi« time. WilkinMm tbinks it eon-

<lu<*ive apiiiiat a literal «n«lrr*tan(lin-; «T Hi i r Mi it

no traces of an ancient city-waJl can Uf runiiii iii 1 iii'lii -..

ami acr^ttiA a« probable the suggestion <>( 1 >i(Kluru» >ic-

uiu« that tbe "i^ieVof Hooier may ha\'c been the

pntpytea of the tempU-i«: "Non centum portas habuimc
(trtiem, aetl tiuihi ( t iiiL'i iUia templorum vestibula" (i.

4i, 7U In the tttne uf Uiudania, the «ity-w«U, if any
«hen wan, had already diaappearedf and tlie quettion

f it-. i>Ki^ti-iii'<» Tit H»rn<>r*'4 ti rne waj« in ili!»piitr'. Hut,

on oilier hiin>i, to Tv^acd (lie "Kates" of Homer as

leoiple-porches to make ihciN! the Ikamcka of the

4my,aiBoe fitim these galea the bonenMn and cbariota

maf forth to war. Th« alinoet mrivenri cuitoni of
{\\>- .pT aiuicinity. .•mil ilit' poet's refert'iu'<-

l» the gAiva m |»ottrtng fort h troo|)s, point stiutig^ly t4» the

«appi><itt<>it that the vaM aiea of Tbebea waa aumund-
«i with a wall liavinf^ many gates.

lluroer'N allusion t4i the treasures of the city, anti to

the Mzo of iijt Atantling army, numbering 20,000 chart-

«u, ahowa the earijr tepuie of Thebea for wealth and
pewcr. Ita fame as a (treat «a|wtal had cfwed the
X I «h* fi f;r«-.'. <> vi-t ill its infancy as a nation. It

has been quetitiuneii whether Herodotus visited Upper
Egypt, but be aaf%" 1 went to Helinpolis ami to Tfiebts,

*xpremij to try w^Mher the prienu of those places

w««ld agree in their accotints with the pricsla at

Memphts" (ii, 3). .VftorManli* ha lU-HcriU-s the f<'at-

entii uf tbe Nile valley, and the chief points and <Ua-

tanecs upcMi tbe river, aa only an eye-witneaa wouM
b* likely to riM tjrd them. Mtf iriiiM u-* that "from
HeliopoliK i4* riicljcs U nine iuy« h.iiI i4(» il»e river, the

diMsnce iiiOO Madia . . . and the disianfM> from the

an inland to Thebas 6120 aiadia" (ii, 8. 9). In cb.

xxix of the aame book he atatea that he aaccnded the
Xil. a« h\j:\i as KU-phantine. llero<lolus, however,

givvi no particular account of the city, which in hU
tfme ha<l loiit much of its ancient grandeur, lie alludes

to the Temple of Jupiter there, with its ram-headed
iauge, and to the fact that goats, never sheep, were of-

fefv<l in sacrifice. In the 1st centnr>' before Christ,

INodotua viaitad Tbebea, and he devotee aereral aec-

doaa of bta iien<val work to iia blaUNy and appeanuiee.
Thi'ii-Ii the cifv wh^n ii had sunk to (jnitf

seoftKlary iiuiN>rtanre, he preserves the tradilitm of its

aariy grandeur—its cbcuit of 140 Matiia. the size of its

lidilie ediAoaa, tb« magnificence of ita temples, tbe nnm-
ber of ita monnnienta, the dimensions of its private
h.Mivi, wim«- iif tlK in fiMir nr tivc >tiirii>?« high—all giv-

ing It an air of grandeur and beauty aurpaseing not
-anlf all other dcica of KRrpt, bat of th« wmM. Dio-
iloriM t|f-plf,n'^ the spoilin:; nf ir-* fiuil'liiiiis aii(t rriniin-

mn%t» by ijambyses (i, 4.'>. Iti ), .Strttlm, m Uo vitsiuJ
Egypt a little later — ui about the beginning of the

Chriitian mm—thus deatsiiiea (xvii,tll6) the city under
the naoM Dioapolis: **VeatigeB of ita magnitude still

exi« which extend «-i>rhiy stadia in l<i,i,'t!i. 'ftit-n-

Mt a great number of temples, many of wtncii i'am-
fegraea MutUaMdl The spot is at present occupied by
vUlages. One part of it, in which is the city, lies in

Arabia; another is in tbe country on the other side of

the river, witere is the Memnunium. " St rain here makes
the Nile the dividing line between Libya and Arabia.

The tefDpW of Ei^Kamalt and El-Ulianr (Laxor) are
m thf »-.-i*(. rii i.flhv river, ^v^Mrt' w as i>rohably thr

Hin part of the ciiv. .Strabo gi\'es the following de-

X*-0

scription of the twin colossi still standing upon the west-

em plain :
'* Here are two colowal tignres near each otb*

er, each cnnaiating ofa aingle atone. One ia entire ; tlia

upper parts of tbe other, from the chair, are fallen down
—the clfei i, it is saiil, uf an <-,'intii(iiak<-. It is l>elieved

that once a day a noiM-, as of a slight bluw, issues from

the part of the statue which tvtnain!' in the lieat, and oa
its base. When I was at thci8«» places*, wiili Klin- ( lallu's.

and numerous friends an<l iwddiors alxml laui, I heard a

I noise nt the tirst hour of the day, but whether proceed-

I

ing from tbe base or from the calaMua. or pniduced on
I purpose by some of tboaa'atamling anratid the baae, I

ai.Mut ciiiiri.lciitly .-LSMrt. For. friim tlic iinit rt.iiiity

i>) I tic cauM?, 1 aut iiicUned to iM'iieve ativiliiitji rather

than that stones disposed in that niuinier coidd send

forth sound" (xvii,46). Siniple, hoiiesL sceptical ikrabo

!

Eighteen centuriea later s»)nic travellen* have Inter-

rogatt><I ihfM' same stones a-^ i" tht- am imt mystery of

auund; and not at aunrise,but in the glaring niHin, the

atatn* baa emitted a abatpi, clear aound like the ringiiq;

of n disk of brass under a stiildcti ('<>ncii>^i(in. Tliis was
pr<Hiui'e<l by a ragge<l un-liin. w ho. Cor u few pin!>trvK,

c-lambenil up the knees tit the " v>>ail Memnon." and^

there efieciually concealing hitnaeir fnmi obNen-ation,

struck with a faamawr a sonofoiis atone in the lap of

the sintiie. Wilkinsdii (•iiiijriiures tlml llie priots

had a secret chamlK-r in the txKly of the statue, from

which they could strike it unnbaerved at tbe instant of

sunrise, thus pniduiini; in the cre<iulous nnillilude the

notion of a superiutaral plieuxmenon. It is diiiicult to

conceive, however, that such a trick, |)erforme<l in ojien

day, could have eacaped detection, and we are therefore

left to share the mingled wonder and aoepticiam of
Strrifm I see TtinmpMui, fl^togn^jdiit Vltw$ tf ^fftt

I'liny speaks of I Im Ik s in Egypt na known to flunn

as "a hanging city," i. e. built uptm archea, ao that an
army omdd be led forth from beneath the dty while

the inhabitaniM aliove were wlioUy uncunsfinu'* of iu

He mentions also that tbe river Huws through the mid-

dle of the dry. Bat he queadiona the aioiy of the arch-

es, because, " if this had really been the case, therr is no

doubt that Homer would have mentioned it, seeing that

\
he has celebrated the hundred gatM of Thebes." Do
not tbe two atoriea pomibljr explain each other? May

I
there not have been near the river-line aiehcd hutMinga

:<is> ii 1^ barracks, from wboae gBiewayn liiued forth

2u,iHHt eliariot* of warV
2. itfoNumm/fiA—The olilest royal names found at

Thebes are those of kings of the Nantcf line, who are

known to have been there burietl, and who are vari-

ously asirigne«l to the 9th and the 11th dynasty, but

undonbt«<liy reigned not long Itefore tbe 12tb. Tbe
11th dynasty, which probably ruled about half a oen>

tury. U'gnn abfnit 2000 years IU'. ; and the l*2th wa.'s.

like it, of I'hvbau kings, acconling to Maiietho, the

Eg>'pliaii historian. The rise of the city to itM|n>rtance

may therefore be dated with the beginning of the firat

Theban dynasty. With the 12tb dynasty it became
the capital of Kicyi't. and continued so for the 200 years

(if tbe rule of tlwt line. Uf tbia powerful diiuiaty tbe

chief monament there ia only part of the attcient satiet-

nnry of the grcit temple of Amen-ra, now c.-ini.l tJrit uf

l>l-Kariiak. llie I'iih dynasty was succeedtd by the

13th, which ap|>ear.'< after a time to have Iimi the rule

of all Kgypt by tbe eataUiabment of a foreign Shep>
heni dynasty, the tStb to tbe 17th. Theban kinga of
l1u- IJrti ami llltli tiyiiasiii*s continued, however, to gov-

ern a limited kingdom, tributary to the Hhepherds, un-

til an insurrection aioae whioh led to the conquest of

the foreigners and the capture «>f their capital Zoan by
Aiihmes, the head of the IHth dynasty and fotnider of

the Kgj'ptian empire, which was ruled by this and the

I'Jth and '20th dynaaliea, all of rheban kinga, for about

I

400 yeara from B.C. ctr. 1492. During this period Thebes
was ill"' capital of llu- kin^niorn. and "f an empire of

' which the northern limit was Mesopotamia, and tbe
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southern a territory iiptm the Upper Nile; and (hen,

C8[)ecially by the kin^H of the 18th and 19th dynasties,

those ^eat munumeiKs which make Thebes the moHt

wonderful site in Eg:ypt were founded or excavate<l.

The kin^<« who have left the finest works arc Thothmes
III and Amenoph III nf ihe IHib dyna»(y. Seihos I and

Ramcses II of the I'Jth, and ilameses III of the 'A)th

(19th): but throujrhout the [leriod of the empire the

capital was ctmslantly beaut i(ie«l. [hiring the 2(Mh

dynasty the hinh-priests of Atnen>ra piined the sover-

eign |)ower, perhapii corr(*s|H>nding to Maneiho's '21st dy-

nasty, which he calls of Tanite«, and which must in this

case be considered as of Theltans. They continued to

add to the monuments of iho capital, though, like the

later kings of the em|)in\ their conm ructions were not

of remarkable size. The *2*2d dynasty, headed by She-

sheiik I, the Shishak of the Bible, seems still to have

treate<l Thebes as the capital, although they end)el-

lished their native city, liultafitis, in the Delta. I'uder

them and the kings 4>f the 'I'M, who w»!re evidently of

the same line, some additions were made to its teniplet>,

but no great inde|H'iident structures seem to have been

raiHcd. The most interesting of these adtlitions is Shi-

shak's list of the countries, cities, and trities conquercnl

or ruled by him, including the names of those captured

from Kehoboam, sculpture<l in the great temple of KU
Kaniak. Under the '2Atl dynasty a [teriod of dissension

begun, and lasted for some years until (he Kthiopian con-

quest, and establishment of an Ethiopian dynasty, the

25th, altout B.C7I4 (sec I>e Rouge's interesting paper,

Inter. Hint.du Rot I'innchi-Mfritimnun, in the Rev. A rch.

jV. A'.viii.iM At this time the imfwrtantfeof Thebes
must have greatly fnllen, t>ut it is probable that the

Ethiopians made it their Egyptian capital, fur their

sculptures found there show that they were careful to

add their records to those of the long series of sover-

eigns who reigned at Thebes. It is at the time of the

25th dynasty, to which we may reasonably assign a

duration of tifty years, that Thebes is first mentioned in

Scripture, and from this perio<l to that of the capture

of .lerusalem by Nebuchadnezzar it is s|M)ken of as one
of the chief cities of Egypt, or as No, " the city." Un-
der the Ethiopians it was no more than a provincial

capital; in^metliately after tlteir rule it was taken twice-

at least by the Assyrians. A»shur-bani-()al, »jn and
successor of Esar-haddon ( Asshur-akh-idanna), who came-
to the thnme about !!.('. (>67-6(jti, in a first expedition

defeated the titM>|M of Tirhakah. ami captunni the city

i>f Ni'a; a second time he invadeil the oountrj', whiclv

hail revolted, and again captured Ni'a. The exact time
of these events has not been fixed, but it is evident thair

they iiccunwl either at the close of the rule of the
Ethiopian dynasty, or early in that of the .Salte 26tb,

when Egypt was governed by the Diwli-carchy. Tir-

hakah an<l Niku, evidently \e<*ho I, the fattier of

I'samraetichus I, are mentioned almost as late as the

time of the second exiie^lition. I'.«ammetichiis I came
to the throne ll.C.(^4, and therefore it is probable that

these events tcHik place not long liefore, and alMtnt t he-

time of, «ir a little after, his accession. 1 bese dates aro

es|iecially ini|M>rtant. as it is pn<t>able that the pn>pheO

Nahum refers to the tirst capture when warning Nine-

veh by the fate of her great rival. Km this refen'iice

may l>e to a still earlier capture by the .Aosyriiuis, Utp

Esar-haddon conqiiere<i Egypt and Elhiopis. thvugh it

is not distinctly stated that he cap(ure«l Tliebe* (se«

Kawlinson, Iliti*(ni(unui oj' K'fyjtlviH IliiUiiiy^ttc.j'roin-

ihr I'lnieiform Inncrifttifmii, in the Tr<ni«a<fii>u» of the
K. S. Lit., 2d ser. vii, 187 sq.). The .SaUe kings of the

2(>th dynasty contiiiue<l to eml>ellish Theltes, which,

dues not seem to have suffered in its monuments from
the Assyrians; but when ih<'ir nile came to an end with'

the Persian conquest by ('aiiibyscs, it evidently endumt
a far more severe blow, l^ier Egyptian kings still,

added t«i its edifices, and the earlier (ire«'k sovereigns

fullowe<l their example. The revolt against Ptolemy
X Ijithyrus. in which Thebes stood a siege «d tlm-e

years, was the final blow to its prosftcrit^*.

Map of the Plain of Thebes.
Rinsiiiru.— ITut 5ai>A.' I. Ttnipt* cf Kamah. t. rdntuil Sum* Ramw*. 3. Atviim of .IphiniDi. 4. tVIr »l (Uhri. J. Kii. l.»ur» ..t 1 b-

bakml Brick. «. Dtlr •(-McdIniJi. T. Rr<>k«n SUIa* af Kjuanrt.— K*it Rank: m. Ijkndlnir at l.acrvr. V Krrnrli t'omiiliil*. r Tnnr.!* unii r>k..r.ik.
d. T«m|il> uf PtnlMiijr PbtMcrphu*. •. Atmis* of Mphlniau /. Atmibs of Kum-liMilMl S|ihliiiM. f. Poiu). A. Prlaritml Knlrmm nf llw liraat Tm-
!(•. i. Exurinr Toarb t. Colonnada. f. Oballtk*. TMiipU of AniMinphit. a. rm|iTl*it.
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In wbaequcnt times its population dwelt in small

riUi^eiS ami Thel)C« no lon^^r exi»te<l as a city, and

this has lieen the caw? ever since; no one of ilit"«' vil-

lafreK. or thfwe that have succeeded lhem--ror the wime

icsilo not apfiear in all caaos to have lieen ooru[>icHl

—

harin); rineo to the importiuice of a rity. At the pre»-

cat time there are two villa^>s on the eastern bank, Kl-

Kamak and Kl-Tksur (Luxor); the form«T, which iit in-

onmiderable, near the oldest part of ancient Thelx"*; the

latter, which is large.and the most im|Mirtant place on

thf site, so as to deserve to be oallwl a braall town. I \ -

mf( MNDe distance to the south on ihe rivt rV bank.

Opprwite F^I-Kamak is the nitne<l villa^^eof KI-Knrn«-h,

of which the po|mlatiiin mainly inhabit iiepnichrnt crot-

to«; and opjn»site Kl-l'ksur i« the villa^^ of Kl-lta'iral,

which, indeed, is almost beyond the circuit of the inon-

oawnu of Thebes.

rV. I»r»criplinn.—The plan of the city, a» in«licaled

by the prinoi|mI mitnuin»!ntj». was nearly lplnd^Nn^tdar,

measuring two miles from north to south, and four from

east to west. Its four tfreat landmarks iitill are Kl-Kar-

nak and Kl-rksur u(Kin the ea5tem or Arabian side, and

Ei-Kanteh and Metlinet-llabil upon the western or Liby>

amide. There are indications thnt each of theiie leni-

pln may hare been connected with those facing; it u|Hin

two sides by grand ilntmoi, line<l with sphinxes and
other eokMsal tigiirea. l^pon the we.steni bank there

wasaimoat a continuous line of tcmpU's and |>iiblic edi-

fiees for a di!>tano<> of two miles, fmtn Kl-Kunu-h to M«li-

net-Habd; and Wilkinson conjectures that from a point

near the latter, perhaps in the line of the colossi, the

"Royal Street" ran d<iwn to the rivt-r, which was cross-

ad br a ferrv lenninaiiu); at El-L'ksur uu the eaittern

As Memphis ia remarkable for itn vast necropolis.

Tbcbea aurpaases the other cities of K>:ypi in its tern-

pin. The primeval kin^s of Ejrypi who rulwl at the

Bortheni capital were tomb -builders, those who pre-

ferred the southern capital were rather temple-builders;

and as the works of the former pve us the b«-.H| in«i(;hl

into the characteristics of the national mind, those of

the lauer tell us the historA' of the country inider its

nwMt powerful kines. Thebes is the moat thoroughly

hiatoricml site in Ejrypf. The temples are not only c<iv-

ered with the itculpture«l reprfseniations and histories

of the chief cam(taigns of the ctjuquering kin^s and the

nilar reoinls of their presents to the shrines, and
aar other details of historical interest, but they have
the advantage of showing, in the case of the most im-

portant temple, or rather collet-tion of temples, what was
added under each dynasty, almost each reign, from the

16th centtirr B.C. to the Koman dominion; and thus

tliey indicate the wejdth, the pttwer, and the state of art

during the chief part of the pcri<Kl for which Tliel>e» was
cither the ra(iitai or an important city of Egypt. The
Mlowing is the plan ofan Egyptian temple (q. v.) of the

age of the empire: An avenue of sphinxes, with, at in-

ter\'aU, pairs of ooIosmI statues of a king, usually seated,

led vp to its entrance. The gate was tlanked by lofty

and btuatl wings, extending along the whole front of

the temple, the l«»ng horizontal liiM's of which were r«'-

liered by tapering obelisks. The tlrst hall was uxiinlly

bjrpsthral, unless perhaps it had a wmslen roof and

was surrwuiHied by colonnadea. The sco<uid, but somc-

ttwrs the Ulird, was tllle<l with columns in avenues, the

CHttnl SWrae lieing loftier iban the rest, and support-

ittgt raised portion of the r<Ntf. IWond were the naos

Old varioua chambers, all smaller than the court or

eoOTta and the halL This plan was not greatly varied

in tlie Tbeben temples of wliich the remains arc surtl-

ctcnt fur us to form an opinion.—The groat temple of

El-Kamak, de<licateti to Amen-ra, the chief god of

Thabaa, waa founded at least as early as the time of rhe

lidl djniMCj, b«it is mainly of the age of the IKth and

\9th. The first winge<l [H>rtal, which is more than '.iC<n

fwt wide, forms the front of a court 329 feet wiite, and
275 koK. Outaide the eastern portion of the south

West

East
Plan of the Great Temple at Kaniak.

A. FInl Priipylon. B. «lprn Kn%, with rfirrlilxn, mul a amirl* rolam»
tnrK. <•. St»-<'nil IV'pt Icn. I>. «irT«l lUII. K. Ttilr.! Pri<|.\|nn. K.
K'lnrth l*r<*f>vl<.n. \*. Mali wiOi lk«ifi.t,. Atftirv*. II. Ornnllf iNinrtaAry
• ml '<hiinlri|t Chaiiilwrm. I. Oj-^ti C'liurU K. ('••luninar KHIlWrof Thnlb-
mv* III. I,. T«ii<|>U of HafXMM III a. Srnlpium nf Srihna I. t. .VoItiI-

Iff Slitahak. t. Srulpliim of fUnxan II. il. Small llbvUak. *. l^ini«
(IlialUk. /. t^lIanofCWrmrn I. f. Hall of Anraalon.

wall of this court is sculpt uhmI the famous list of the

dominions and conipiests of .Shestienk I, the .Shishak

of .Scripture, which has already U-en ineiiiioiieil. .See

.Shishak. The great hall of columns i.s immeiliately

beyond the court, and is of the same width, but 170 feet

long: it was •>n|>|M>rt«<d by WW columns, the loftiest of

wbii li, formiiiu the central avenue, are nearly wveiity

,
feel high, and about twelve in iliameter: the rest more

I than forty feet high, and alMHit nine in diameter. This

I

forest of columns pnwIiKvs a singularly grand effect.

The extenisl S4nilpliires commemorate the wars of .Se-

thos I and his son Uameses 1 1, mniidy in Syria. It<-ynnd

the great hall are many mined cbaml>ers, and two great

oU-lisks standinu in their places amid a heap of ruins.

—

More tlLin a mile to the soiitb-we.st of the temple of El-

Karnak is that of El-Ukstir (l.uxor),a smaller but still

gigonlic e<lilice of the same character and age, on the

bank of the Nile, and havint; within and partly around it

the bouses of the roo<lern village.— ( hi the western l»ank

are three temples of im|Mirtaiu-e. a small one of Setho* I.

the lK>autiful |{ame.«r-um of IJamcsj-s 1 1, commonly calle<I

the Momnonitim, and the stately temidc of Hamcscs
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Great Hull at Karunk.

Ill, the Rameseum of MeiiinH-IIatiit, rxtrndin^ in tbio

onler tiiwnnls the south. Ifc-Uvi-i-n tht- lUmcMMiin of

KameM^ II and that of Raimwrs III wa.-> a temple raiM-«l

by Ameitopli III, of which acarrely any rvniain« arv now
atandiiif;, except the two f^reat c«ilu'«i, the Vocal Mero-
non and its fellow, monoliih* altout f<>rty-«4'vrii fiH-t hi^h,

exclusive of the |M-df»taK which have a height of about

twelve fe«U Tfiey representeil Ameiioph, and were |>art

of the drofivM which le<l to his teniple.— Itesidei* the^e

temples of Western Th«'bc8. the desert trad lieneaih the

mountain Ixinlcrin^ the cultivable land and the lower

elevation;* of the mountain, in atldiiion to alnuMt coinit-

leas mummy-pita, are covereU with built tomlM,and hon-

ey-condM-«l with Mrpuichral ^>tli«, which, in their lifau-

tiful painting, tell uh the liven of the former <K.vu|tant!s

or re[>resent the myiiical '»ubje<'ts of the miuI'm exiotence

after death. The latter are alm<»f»t rxi-hinively the th-c-

orations of the Tombs of the Kin>;s. which areexcavateU

in two remote valleys behind the mountain. Theaa
lomin are generally vrry deep galleritis ami are remark-
able for I lie extreme delicacy of their |iaiutini;s. which,

like most of the hiikiorical recunls of I'ltetM*. have suf-

fered more at the hands of civilizeil barliariaiis in thia

cfriitury than from the effects of time. For fuller d«-

scriptioii», see the numerous histories ajul UM>kj of

travel on EgA'pt. The ruins have been copioualjr de-

picted photographically. See K«iYKT.

V. JiMiail .S'ltticrt.— The m<H>t remarkable of the no-

lices of 1 hebes in the Bible ii« that in Nahum, where
the profihet warns .Nineveh by her rival's overthrow.

"Art thou lieiter than No- Amoii, that was aituata

amoii^ llie riven*, [that had] ttte waters riHiiul aUkut it,

whoM- rampart
[

was] the sea, [and] her wall [M'a»J fruOB

the neaV" N'otwithsiaiidini; her natural well as po-

liiical Mri-iiKih, Thebes liad been sacke*! aiul the peo>

pie carrie<i captive (Vt't, K-IU). The desch|»ti(Hi of the

\

The Meuiuuotuio at Thebes.

Digitize..
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city applies remarkably lo Tbebea, which alone or all

A* chi«* of Egypt wu buttt on both aidea of the rivrr,

h«re i\vii-«> rnllfil. an ii<iw liy tlie moilcrn iiihal»il«nts,

th« sea. Tln" limphecy lhat it sliould "Ik? n-ni a»uii-

dcr* (Eick. XXX, \t) probably primarily rcrers tu ita

braakioig-ap or «p(iiic; but Ibo tmveller can aeano>

It doubt a aMood and mora literal aenae when bo
looks upon its VH-T torn anil heaped>up niin.<«. The
other noii(.v» are are in Kzek. xiv, 16, aud in Jcr. xlvi,

23. S*K» No.

THEBE:^ Tiie Skvbm Hkroba op, in (irc^ian my-
tbotitKy* 1 biMly ofchicfiainA who f>ni;af;<><l in i lie llr»t

Thehaiiwar. JiK'a»le.tho tii<itln r i>l (Kili|iiis. vsa> inad-

TertcJiUjr guilty of inceat with her sun, and b«ire him the

twin-bfothero Eteucica and IVdyuioea, though aome au-
th<>ritie« name Kiiryi;ailUiaathrir mother. Xfler the ili>.

oov«.-rt- i>f hi» incest (E«lipuawaa baniiiltetl, and tloi. l<-n\ -

iag hiacurae u|Min hi.4 children. £teoelea and l'<>lyni>-e!<

gmtil to ruiga altenwiely, a yaar at a time,and the fur-Mffaaeanited th« thnme by virtueofaenioritr: but when
tbejrear expiri-d in- n i'iiM-d t<> make way for hi-< hrnthcr,

wh<i tbcraopiui tl««i U) .Vdrastua, king of Argmi^ bearing

with him the neekbce and mantle of ilanllonfa^ both
«f which were c«ivered with jewels and were exrecdio};-

ly preciiw*. having been made by Vuloau, but which were
t4i hrin;; nii^rortmte t<> the peraon intu whose poMtession

ther might come. Fotjroieea reached Atftcm at night,

aad net Tydeoa, who had jnat arriTed (rrnn iCtntia, and
the two liecame invnlved in a <|UBrrel, which AdraatlM

•euled. An ancient oracle having commanded that the

doqghtcn ofAdnLttus nhould we<1 a lion aiid a boar, they
were ffirm to the visitors becauae they bore curreapond>

ing dericea— Pulynices a lion'a,andTydenaa boar's, head.

Ailrea In-carac the wife of the fom>er, and Delpyle of the

latter. Adraatua promiaed to recover the luat thnHies

fer Mm mm in>4aw, and directed his ftnt eIRifta towards
Th«»lM>^ in tn-half of Polynicea— the war of the S'Ttu

aytiinst ThtU-t (see .Eschyliis). The leading herm s of

the Afitivea baring be<-n tuinmoiied, AmphiarauH, Cap-
anetM, Hippoaedon, and ParthenopMM Joined the ex-
pcx I i tion, thiia oomplct ing the Hat ufseven. Amphiarana,
a favorite of Jupiter and A|)>/ili.. a Micr, for^.saw the fnil-

urt of the attempt, and endeavoreil to avoid participating

in it by cunoealing himself, but was discovered, ami cnm-
fielletl by his nvnitc of honor to unite with his comradea.

In the fore:< of N'emea the heroea auflered much from

thirst; but, meeting with Hypaipyle of I^emnos, the

ana ofyoaug Uphelte^ aon of Lycuigus, they induced
her to direct them lo a spring, whieb she did—to the
} irtn 'if 0| i(i>'lti -i. hi iwfver. wlioni a •M^rjtcnt d< i\ cil in

her abiwnce. Funeral games were held in honor o| the

I cIm gada had decreed the niin ofthe cxpeilition.

waa aent in advance to negotiate, but without

other result than that fifty men aarprised him while
reruniing, whom, wiili the ningle exception of Matm, he
slew with bia own baud. The heroes then took piwsea-

aioB ofall appniaebea to the city, and establbbed them-
selves before the several gates. The >«'er Tirf-ia-s

warned the I'hebaiw that the city muHt fall. inil< !«« miuic

oeie ah<Milil rolnntarfly Mcriflce himwlf for ii.'< <leliver-

amea, Minaicaaa aeoordiiigly threw bimeelf headlong
turn the wan, and the war beean. Capaneua had al-

reaily m>)>inte<l th»" wall wlien .Iiiiiii. r''< lightning smote
him to the ground, and with him fortune lied. £te«iclea

tmd Palynieea slew each other in aiagle eomhat. Five
of the aeren heroes fell. AmpM ini ' - tied, and wa« re-

ceived by Jupiter into the enrlh. while Adrasliii escaiied

on hi* divine •t«'«'<l ArnHi. the offi^pring of Neptune.
The victurioas l'he(>an« forbade the burial of their ene-

riea on pain nfdeath: and CrNin caused Antigone, who
ba>l p«rforme<l the la^i riti-H of l<iv)' on the remains of

her brother Polyniceit. to he biiri<il alive. The humane
intercaasion of Theaeua, king of Aiheii«. ultimately in-

docetl the Theltan« to withdraw their cruel prohibition.

Adra«tus <tul>«e<|uently took up the swnrd again, and led

ibe sons of the heroes, the so-called Eplgoni, in a vio-

tcriooa campaign against ThebeiL

I

The'bes (lieb. Tf^/y, yzri, ron*piruout; Sept.

^'ili^'JC r^'- 0"*/^"". ]
»"d Oo/vfiffi ; Vnlg. Thebfs),u

|>hu«' ini-ntioneii in the llihie only as the scene of the
death wf (he usurper Abimclecb (Judg. ix, oO). After

,
auflhcaring a thouaand of the Shecheniites in the hold

. of Baal-ln-rilh hy the >moke <>f i^n eii wiod. lie went off

with his hand lo Thebt-z, whiiher. no doiiht, I he rumor
of his inhumanity had preceded him. I'he town was
acHtn taken, all but one lower, into which the (leople of

I

the place cniwded. and whicli waa strong enough to

I

bold i.iit. Til till- lie fi.r.ed lib way, ami xmis ab4)Ut lo

repeat the liarbarous Mraiagem which had auoceeded
•0 well at Shecheni, when a tagmcnt of millstone de>
scended and put an end !> liis tiirhnleiit career. The
story wan well kimwii in Urael, and gave the |Miint to a
familiar maxim in the camp (2 Sam. xi,2l). The geo-

I

graphical position of Thebes ia not atated } but the nai^
rative leavea the impression that it waa not far distant

' from Shechein. Kuttchiua deflnea ita pH-iiion with hi»

iiMial iniiiuieneaa. Ue aaya,"It in in the borders of
Nea|Miliri ... at tlie thirteenth mile on the road to

I

Scythupolis" { Omtmast. a. v. " Thebes"). Just about the
! distance indicated, on the line of the old Roman high*
way, is the niudem villap' of Tubtif, in which it is iM>t

difficult tu recognise the Thebes of Scripture. It was
known to Hap-Pirehi in the 18th century (Zuns, Bm-
jiniilii. ii, 4".'i*), nud is mentioned occa>iiiimlly liy later

travellers (Schwarz, J'ulftf. p. U>'2). It stands on a hill-

side at the nort hem end of a plsin surrounded bj fochy
mountaiMk The hill ia akined by fine olive grovea,
and the whole envfn«B bear tiw mailts of industry and
pni>*|ierity. It h defeCtiTt^lMWever. in water: ^u that

the inhabiiaiits are dependent on the rain>water iliey

keep in eiatems, and when this aupply fiiila, they nnat
bring it from a stream, Kari'a. an liuur distant (Kohin-
son, fiiht. /{m. iii, 305). .Sune l,•ir^;e hewn stones in the
walls of the mtKlcm housea, and a innnber of deep wells

and ciatenis in aud around the village, are the only
traces of anti«{uity now remaining (Tan de VeUe^ Trm-
eb, ii,83f>; Porter, llundl»,<,k. p. .HX).

Tliebuten. or Thebutbis. All that ia known of
this person is the statement that Eusebina {Hht, Etdet,
iv, '11) tpiiitej* fn>m Hegesi|ipiis t<> the i ffect that Tbe-
butes made a begitming wcreily to curnipt the Church
of Jerusalem, because Simon the son <>f Cleophaswas
appointed to be bishop of the Chrinians of that city in-

atead of himself.

TlMOa (94*9* • <w«r),or Bvrsk (A'"m,a "pnnOt
a case-com containing the corporals, and preaanted to

the priest at maaa. It waa of square form, made neod-
ly of rich stuff, and lined like a lini; with fine linen or

silk ; on the iip|>er side was a &acre«l image or chmu.

(.hie of the 15th century, of canvas, remains at He»-
sett, painted with the Tenroica (q. v.) and the Uoly^

Lamb.

TlMOla, the naoM of aerend aainta of the Romiih
Church.

1. The daughter of people linng at Iconium, who ia

occasionally mentioiuMl hy Kpi|)hanius, .Vmhrose, Augus-

tine, and other Church fatliers, and of whom tradition

idatea that she waa converted throngh the preaching

of Paul in the house of Onesiphorn-. ami that she tin re-

upon renounced ail worldly possessions and Mparated

from her betrothed, a wealthy man named Tbanyria.
No arguments or appeals could change her couree.

Both she and Paul were imprisoned ; and she waa con-

demneti lodeaih l>y lire. whiW' the a|M»ile wiis baniahed.

A cloud, b«twever, extinguished the tire, and Theda*
uninJurMi, accompanied Paul to Antioeh. To aecapa

the per->isten< y of n second wiHier of nohle rank naOMd
Alexander, she took reluge with a nohle widow whoee
name was Trypluena. Again she wan condemned to

die, this time hy the teeth of wild beasts, and again she
ettcaiMtl iminjured, the animals crouching at her feet or
bein;: killed liy tlntnder-liolix. She imw a^sunied male

clothing and followed Paul to Myra, where she received
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direction from him lo teach the heatlicii the truths of

Cbristiaoitjr. She tbereupon icturued to her native

dty, and aftierwardR went to Seleneia, where she suc-

«eedetl ill (•••nvcrtim; mnny iK'i>|)le ami in In nliii;; Inrjje

nain>^»cr» <>t ihc nick, A shining clmul aoci>in|iiiiiii-tl her

•sahe went altuut. When she die«l, many inirncleit were

wfougbt at her gmve and by her rdics. Uer day is

variously ^iven—May 18 or 19, or Sept. S8 or fl. A
Ircali^o f iiiitli ii IlfoiK'ni I'nuli <i 7'h'r/,>. [irnlinlily tlit-

work of an Amiic pn-Hliyter, was in circulation att early

as the 8d centar>'. It mentioned her miarioaaiy toai«

in the company of Paul, and her miracles; recommended
the celibate state, and a.'^ned its holiness; inculcated

the duty i)f praying f<>r xht- titriil. ami helicfin [uirnatory;

and waa branded as Apocryphal by TerUiUiao, Jerome,

and pope Gdailna L Sao ilela 88. S8> Sept. (Antw.
1757), vi, rilt'i f»»'i>< ; Raroiiiiis. Anwil. hWl. (Col. Acrip.

IfiOlt i, i, o'.i^) 102: I'luchuld. Sackr. r. uUm «. mum
theoloff. S,ir/,nt (Leipa. 1702), p. 186 M}. Ike ThBCI^
AND Paul (Adt <>/'),

8. A reputed natire of Sicily of noUe rank. She was
instrm Tt '! in < ''iri-tianity l)y her rnnthtT. Ifiiiirjra, aid-

«m1 many p. r-. t iii. ,! L'lirie>tian», and gave hiirial to the

(lodieA of many martyrs which she had purcbawd. For
thiw !«he was brought la trials but eMaped the ihreaten-

in){ dan^'er. Afteiwaida she inalructed manr beathen
[M opli'. Iiuili a nninltcr nf cliiirchcs, aiul eniloweil with a

rich income a bittUupric which she founded. Jan. 10 is

couM-craieil to her BMiory.
3. An alleiced martyr, the aatociate of Mariana, Mar>

tha, Mary, and Enneia. She is reported to have Hred
near Ana, in Persia. A priest name<! F'anl endeavon-ti lo

persuade these virgins to renounce the Christian faith,

and wImo tbegr leraaed he canaed theaa to be terribly

8cour<;jed and then iH'hraded. Soon afterwards he ln-

CHtne him.Helf the victim of a violent death, aa they hud
predicted. The memory of these martyrs ia honored

on June 9. See Au^/uArL //riL-I^exibm (Cologne and
Frankf. 1719% p.318i 8ii«>-Ilenug, Jteal-JSmyklop. & v.

THKCLA AXD Pavl, ilefs ^. The name Tbeda,
which nowhere oecura in Scriptoie^ eeeapiea an iii4ior-

tant poaitkm in the Apocryphal wrilinfrs of the New
Test., because it is rU.scly connected with that of the

a(M>aile Paul. UikU r tlie title Acta Pauli it I'lti vlif ^tirst

«ditedby (irabe.in hi«i SpicUegiumSS.PP.yOxon. 1698;

2ded.i700]{ then iqr Jonei, J New and FhU Uttkod of
SiMmy thm Ctmomeal AvthmHy of the New Tielameta

[I.0111I. I7i<',l : jiiiil lliially by Tijtchendorf. in his .lc/(f

A/milt. A p\H-iif}th*t [ Lip«. I80I ]. and \Vri|;ht^ A poo-yjthal

Acts of the ApostleM [Syriae and Kn(;liah, Ix>hd. 1K7I, 2
vola.]), we have an Apocryphal work extant which h»H

furnished rich material forthe so-called " Thecla Legend."

L T'he ('uHtetil* of it are sm follows:

" When Paul had fled frum .Aniiooh mid went np to Ic«>-

nhim,ticwii>ncconipiinic(l by lifnuisand Hci ino;;ene*,iwo
men f'lll of hypocrt-y, wh" pretended niitu Piiiil w* thoncli
ttn'v Invi'd liiin. lint they loved him not. ttii the wiiy P.nil

made the oracles of t lie I.oiil fWH-et unto them. ic:ii hiii<;

fheni the ijreut thlngi* of Cliri^i. ( iiif.-iiphurii", hnving
heard that Paul wni i iimiiiL' to Ic .niiim. wi-i.i out to nu-ct
him, lhat he miu'ht lir;iiu- Inn int'i In- hnii-p. Nmv he
bad not »eeu Piiiil in the tle>h, but Tltll^ hud lold of him.
He therefore went along tha road t<> LyMra. loukinB for
Paal among them that p»s««d by. And wben hemw PanI,
he beheld a man •mall iu aMtiini. bald-headed, of a ftood
complexion, with eyebrow* meetlnir, and a ooantenaoce
fall of grace. For Sometime!" he appeared like a man, and
foniftimcr he had,'as it were, the face of :m anixel. And I

when Paul unw One^iiphornw, he «niiled upon him. But
Onei>i|>horu!> caid, ' Hnii, <<«rvaiit of the blensed God.'

I

And Pnnl aiixwered, 'Ornoe be witta thee, and wiUi thv
|

h»nfe.' But Demaa and HeraMt^enee were fkill of wmtii 1

and liypocrlfiy.
|

"When Paul h.nl ci.nii' into the h<M.-. 1 < > i.-ipimi 11-.

there waw^reat joy, mid they bowed tinn k n . - iimI bnikc
bread. .And Paul pieached unto them Ihf ^.ivinj;,

"'Blessed are the pure in heart, for thev i>hjill »«e Q4Mi.
" * Bleesed are they that bear nde oTer'thenaelva% ibr

Ond shall speak with tbam.
*' * Bleieed are they that have kept ebaate Ihelr flesh, tor

4My shall beenme the temple oTQod.
Bleaeed are tkejr that have Innttbemfelveeapartfrom

tiito wttrld, for they eball be called rightcons.

" ' HleH,«cd are they that hare wives as thonj;h '

none, for thev xhall have Qixl as their portkm.
" ' Ble-'i^ed an- they which retain theMararOed,f>rthef

shall iH'Come a* the anjjeN of God.
Hle^•ed me they tliui have kept the hapttHa,tetbef

ehall have real with'ihe Father and the Sou.
"

' Blessed are the aMceUM, l«»r ihey Hhail obtala BMrqrt
and (ball not behold the Mtler day ufJudameaL
" • Blesned are the bodies ofthe vtrgbM^lbr IbeyShaU be

well pleaoinj; nutuQud,andiheyshBDiKitloeetbeiewafd
of their ch!l^titV.

' Blc>^<•d are they that tremble at the wordsofOod. far
they flmll receive cxiiHolation.

•"Blejiiied ,iif they tina are partakers of the \vi»dom of
Jeou!' fhiifit, for thev pinill be cnlled the cons of the Most
Ill<„'ll (n.d.

" • llle.-hed ,nre they who, for the love ofChrii"!, are de-
parted from coiifortni'y to thii» world, for ilicy ;ll jiidire

the angel!-, and ^hall be blet'i-ed at tlie nclii hand <il the
Father, and they shall have re^t for ever and ever."

"While Paul was thus speaktuir, there was a certain vir>

gia, called Tbeolatlbedaagbter »?Theadsta, betMbed ta
a man whoso name was niamyris : and she sat at a win*
dow which was close by, Ibteuiug attentively i<> Paul's
disconrre eoncemlnfr vir^j^iuliy and prayer; and she gave
earMei>t heed (> the ihint'- «iilch were spuken, re)oiciui(

with all her Ik r;. \t In ii -lie saw msiiv women i^oiiit;

In 10 hear i':iiii, hhe, aliH), had an eager oesirs thai aba
uML^ht be deemed worthy to siaud In his prsssuee and
hear the word of I'hri-t.

"For thre«' d;i\> .lud \ liree ni^ht>> Tliechi li^Iclle!l In the
a|Hmtli>, till hei mother j-eiit for 'rhruiiyr:* I > -ee whether
he Could niduce her to come home, ili^ eiideavoii. were
in vain, for 'I'hecla only lis^ieiied to the thiii;;^ which were
fpoken by Paul. Then Thamyris Hiuried op, and went
furtit iuto the street of the city, watching tbu«e that weut
In and eame oat of the hnose of OnemboniiL And be
•aw two men strtvbig bitterly one with the ether, and he
•aid, 'Tril me, I |n«y yon, woo Is this that leadeth astray
thesuat»oryoangmstt,aud deoelvetb vir>(iu8, mo that they
do not marry, hni remain as Ibey are f I promise to give
Ton money, for I am one of the chief men of this city.*
The men, who were Demas and Hermot'enes, Mid nuio
hiiii, ' \\ lio indeed he is Me know not, hut thix we ku«>w,
thai he deprive;* yonii;: men of wivec, and niai<len« of hii*-
b irid-. ".lyiinr unto ihcin that in no other way c.nn Ihey
have a re?urrecilon than by not polluting; the flesh, and by
keeping It chaste." At the tapper which Thaiiiyrin -.'ave

ihein ill his huut«e, they advised hira to briii;; the apohiie
iH'fore the governor, charijinj: hlin with iMTsnadliej the
innltitudes to embrace this new doctrine nt tlie Christ iaus.
The aovenior, they said, will desmv bhui and ihiHi wlU
have Theda to thy wife : and we wtll tondi thee that the
rssnrreciion whlCB this man speaks of has taken place
already, for we rose again iu our childrsn, and wo rose
again when we came lo the knowledge of the trae Ood.
"1'he ueztmorniii<; Paul was brouebt liefore the guvera-

or by Thamyri?. who acted In accordance with the words
of hi* advisers. The jjovernor caid to Paul, ' Who art I bou,
and what <1oBt thou teat h for thity hrint: "o -m ill jic-

cu^atioii agaiii.''t thee." Hut I'aul, liliiuj up l i^ '. oice,
f aid, ' F4>i a-iiuirh an I nm thi« day exam ui 1 i-^ i i in ng
wli.i! I teai li. Ii>teii, O rroveriiorl The livii!;: (,o(!. -(le (iod
of red ibulion^, he who is a jealonr* (>o<l, ti (ioi! who i« in
need of luKhiii}; (uirp<»r<^c>/«), a (tod who takeih thought
for the salvotluu of men, hath t>enl me to reclaim them
AiHB oneleanness and onrniptioo, fhim sll plenanre, and
flrom dsath, so that they may not ain. Wberefnee, alao,
Ood sent his own Son, whom 1 preach onto yon, 'tetiblng
men that they shimid rest their hope on bim, who alone
hath had dwpaiision npon a world lhat was led astray,
that men may ni> Ituiger be under condemnation, but tbiii

they may have faith, and the fear of 0>>d, and the Icnowl-
edi;e of ii .]iln•^«, jiiui the love of the truth. If I therefore
teurh Ihiil w hich hn!« been revealed to me l)y <Jod, wherein
do I ;;o uHtray?' When the ;,'overnor had heard thi», he
ordeied Paul' to be boand and >>e put In ward, Bayins,
' When I ahan be at Wsofai 1wm bw btan mora abaS-
tivehr."

•'Thecla, having bribed the keeper <if the door, was ad-
mitted by night t«> the impriooneu api»<tle, and Mtting at
hia liMt, heard the wonderhil works of Ood. Wben she
was flMind there, she wss brought before the governor to-
gether with PanI; the latter was sconrged and cast oat
of the city, but Thecla was ordered to M» bamod. flooa
a pile wiiff erected, and after nhe hud made the slrn oftha
cro9H she went np thereon, and the wood was Idndled.
When the Are was blazin;:, a heavy rain and hall eame
down from heaven, and thui« Thecla was Jiaved.
" Now Paul was factin:: with Oiiewiphorn? and hi(« wife

find children, in a newtimib, on the w !iy from Icoiiium to
.laphne. After i»everal davf, when the children v\eie
ahnnijered, Paul toolc off his i loak iind ^rave it 10 one of
the childi«ii,i'ayli>i;, ' Go, my chihl. and Iniv bread." On thfl

way the l>oy met Thecla, who « aa looking'for PanI. When
She was bnincht U> him, he thanked God for her oafc de>
Hvaianea. Thecla sabl Wi Paol, '1 will cot my hair, and
will Mhw thee whithersoever thoa goest<' But be aa-
sweied, *TUs ts a shstnefem agc^ and tboo an very Ihtr.
I Ibar lest an<itber temptation eome npoo thee t
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th4r flot, and that tboa withstand it not' Tbecia Ndd,
•Ouiy make me a partnker of ttu- seal that U in Christ,
•D<1 temuiaiion fhall not ttiui li mc' But Paul u^l^\vercd,
•O llnrclu, wail with patieuce aud thoa i^lmlt [)oi»fe«.« the
water.

°

••Am! I' iiil -("111 nway Otif^iphonis and iii!- hmiiiennto
I» ''ii; :n I. « i i .t t • i An ! ii n h \v i [ li 'riifcl :i. A- 1 lit-y w»iru
eiiirriu^ inio iht- my, uieriaiii luItT of the Sytiiuis, Alex-
aoder bjr name, aeelng Thecia, clave unto her in lore, and
woaM luve Kiveu gifts aud prepeut^ uuto i'auL But he
Mid,*l Imow BM tM WOOUM OT WhOBI tlMNi*MalMMt. Dur
toatemltts.* AtftbAtoamderiBbmcMilwriii tteatrect
nfth« cliy. Batw Tbada woald oot mlhr thlo, atie tiMlc
bold of Alcnndw Md tnre bla ckick aod polled off lii«

crmrn. A»hame<t of wh.-u hi<d happened, Alejuuidar bad
b«r bn>uebt before tht- ^.'mm i nor, who eoudemiifd her to
tbr wild Deai>t«, allowing hvr, however, nt her own reqneet
— that ^he miKht remain pare until tibe ^bonld dgbt with
the wild l>«n«(»_tu »tay with a certain woman uaoied
Tryphjena.

'• V\ ln-n the '^'jniea were oxhibitcil, they bound Theria to
.1 n» : ri- iiMiir-f, lint Ilie l>eafi hrki d hi'' feet. And ibe

| •(>!«: iiiitrvelleil u'' i';"I.V. And ihe lille of her atcUMitioii
Ml- S;n ri le;;ionf .' And the Women cried out, '.Vn in«-

piotj- -«Mil«-me ha« iMreii pjK-ed in ;lii-i rity.' Afler the
h-'W. Tr* 1 hiena tt;;ain ieceive<| Thecla, for her diiii>,'hier

F.ileonill:! wan dead, and hail paid to ber niottier, in a
dmim. ' Mother, take tliiM nirnn^er, Thecla, In my (•tead.

and she will uiaj for me, that 1 uia; be traiirferretl lo the
^ae* of tb« jmu' Aud Tbedn prajwd, MytnOi 'O Lord
uod. mho luui made the heavvu Nud the eartk^ Snn «if the
JIupt Bigli, Lord icMW Cbrirt, grant onto tUe wmnao ac-
e«>rdiiig la her desire, that Iter dauKhter Paloonllln may
llvf fotevfr."

- Th«? next day Alexander came asnin to fetch Thecla.
Bat Tryphirnn cried aloud, !>o (hat Alexander fled away.
And »traiirhiway (he {governor (lent an order that '1 heela
«h->uld In- Itrou^'lii. And Trvphwini, holdinj/ her by the
band. ^ai<l. • My dnuffhter Fafcunilla, indeed, I tiM>k lo tlie

tt>nib: an<l thee, Ttiecia, I am tnkin'_' to the wild beacit-.'

And Thevla wept very liiiterly and --ml, '() l.ord t»od, in

whom I have l>elieved, to whom 1 have fled fur refu;;e,

th<»u who did»t deliver me from the lire, do ihoii irrani a
recimipenM? to Tryphiena, who hath hafi t•onljla^'^'iun on
thy wivant. and halh kept me yuu\' When Tlic^ l i had
^>ei?n taken oot of tlie hand!' of 'I'ryphn'Mii, iliey .xtripiKMl

ber of ber garmeutji, and a ;;irdle wai> ;;iven to Iter, and
*bv was tbrown into the theatre. And lltiin*, and bear»,
4Uid * aanwe li«»iwM were let looM afalnat Immt. But Im-
M«ad ft klillBx Thecla, ihey tore one amttlMr. Wbi le •he
«M prnylBg, many more wild beaata weft Mlit 1u. And
wtieu »lt« Slid eaded ber prayer, aba titrued and i-aw a
trvacfa fliled with water, aud aue said, ' Now it is time for
me i<» wash mjrelt' And she eaat herself iu, caving, 'lo
(be Dame of JcsusC'hrlitt, I baptise mywlf on the lai>t day.'
And the hvalf i^aw the ^lare of the Are of ll^btidni^, aiid
iltiatrd about dead. And nt* ohe itt<MMl naked, there was a
fterr cloud ruiind about her, ^^o that neither wap che wen
naked, nor could the wild l>eai'tH do her liuri. And when
other bcaelB were ca-t into the theatre, the women wept
atfain. Aud i-onie of them threw down tiweet-oraellinv'
herb*, fit that there wac an abundance of |>erfumei». An<l
nl\ the wild beB-i«',even a-H tliotiirh they had been restrained
l)y -leep, touched her nor. \S in n tli-n e bulK were let loone,
Tryph»na fainted, aud the niuUiimIc cried, 'Queen Try-
phaeua U dead.' Alexander now a-ked the governor to
release Thecla, aaytng, ' If CnMir bear of thcw; thlDgn, h>t

irtU dBalfwy Vim oty,aacMM bla Uoawoman qneeu Trv-
lihgBa bad died baaiOB tlw tbeatre.* And tbe governor
«all«d far TlMQla oat of tb« midat of tba wild boaalo, and
ooM onto her, *Wbo art tboaf and what haat tbon about
thee, tbat none of the wild beasta toncheth theer And
obe anid, 'I. Indeed, am a servant of the livin^r Ood ; and
a» to what there Is al>out me, I have believed in the Son of
0*m1, in whom Ood la well pleased. Therefore hath not
one of tbe boavti* touched tne. For be alone is the way
of i.t! v.<>ti..ti, und the jrronnd of inimorlal life, lie In a
refii.'c to the lenipe»t-to«.hed, n solace to (he afflicted, a
»lielter t'l them that aie in di-f pair; /md. onre for all, « lio-

•.M-ver ^h^lll not Ijelicve in him -hall not live eternally."
When "be w.is relea»ed, '\h- ?ta\rd with Tryphieiia elent
days.. Anil s-be in».tnirtcd her in the word of (tod, im» that
mo«t. even of thf manl->ervant'', believed. Hut Tlie< l.i

de«ired to liee Paul. When Hhe was told that he wa-* i<iav-

tng .It Myra of Ljrcia, ••he went there, beinj; dre«»i'd in

mau'a atufc: And when she saw him, she t<aid, '1 have
teceimd the bapHaoH O Paul S For be tbat wronitht to-

gether wltb thee fbr tbe gospel batb beeo effectual al»o
with m« fbr tbe bapthfm? wb«B Tbacia told bim that
ab« wa.* golui to Icunioro, Faal oaM to ber, *Qo mad teacb
the wirt-dofOod.'

" In Iconium she went into the honae of OttCidldlorui)
'wber« Cbrikt made (he li;;bt drat to vbine upon her.'
Alter bavinir tried in vain to convert ber mother—Thamy-
ris havint; died in the meantloie—abe WCBt to SeleDcia.
where xiie enli;:hlent'd many 1^ lb« WOVd of Ood, BM
where (he died in iK'ace."

Tbia is tbe legend of Thecla. How great or how
Bttle the mAatmxm oT tnitta in It, we cBBoot deeida.

Tbe fact ia that eharcbM were built ia honor of the
"beata virgo martyr Thecla;" in pro-e ton) rhyme the
deedi) of our heroine were celebrated; ami .s<pt. 21 is

commemorated in her honor.

11. JJate oj' CoHgtUutioH^Vit have a long line of
Greek and Latin fetherB by whom Thecla la mentioned
in viii h a manner as to lead to the snpjxisiiion that

whatever is said of her ia the »ame a.^ we find it in the
^cTti PaMU et Tkeda. Aa one writer haa followed the
other, oar examination will be conriiicd to the earlieat

testimony—to that of TertuUian. In bla treatise Dt
tiaptiamo, ch, xvii, we reail :

" Hut if any defend those

thuiga which have been rashly aacribed to I'aul, umier
the example ofThecla, an aa to ipye tieenae to women to
ti-.-icli ;in.l li,'t|it i/c. li't tlieni know th.'it ihc iirf-hvterin

I .\Ma.w ho conipile<i the ;i< <'ount.a> it were, under the title

td'l'aul, accumulating of ht^ own .-tore, li.ini; convicted of
' what he had done, and coMfesaiiig that be hail done it out
of love to Paul, was removed fnm his place. F<ir how
could it .Hecni prohnlilf that lie wlio would nut ^'ive nnv
linn (Mfrmisiiiun to a woman to leant should grant to a

j

female power to teach and baptise?" It haa been uken
for granted that tlie meaning ii* that n presl.yt er of .Xsj.-i,

I

somewhere toward.'* the end of the 1 at century, compiled
fl hi.stury of Paul and Thecla, and, inatead of publuhing
it aa a true narrative, either in bi» own name or with
any name at all, but in good fiuth, pabliahed It falady,

and therefore wicke«ny, under the name of I'aul. as

though be were himself the writer; tliat he was con-
victed vt his forger}-, and deposed from the pricathood.

This account boa been marvellously dressed tip. and
some of iu advocatea have venture<l to say that a Mon-
tanist writer of the nann- of Leiicius was the real author
of ibeae AcU ('rillcroont, Aiimoirf, ii, 44ti). .lerome

(Caialofiu Serfyt. Heel. e. 7), commenting upon the pas*
sage of Tertnlli.in. ^ny^^ that the (lrl•^l)ytlr who wrote
the history of I'aul and I he< la wa- de|M.>ed lor what he
bad done by John {apud Johnminn) the a|><i?ti]e. That
Jeiome relied upon TertuUian is evident from his state-

ment; bat hia conduct in fathering the story of the dep-
osition l)y .hdin n[M>n Terinllian is im xcnsnble, l>ecauHe

nu ."in-h siatetnent was made by TertuUian. On the
other hand, we muat hear in mind that, aeeonfinf lo
tradition, allegoil or real events which o<'curro<i in AOB
Minor and touched u|>on the life of the Church have
Ik'i 11 brought in connection with .lobn. Thua he iaadd
to have confuted Cerintbus, Ebion, Mavcko, and erea
Barilideik Even miradea which were flrat narrated bgr
dis^-iplori of the n)"wilt - or hi>liopH of A;<ia Minof
were alterward.s referred lo hltn (comp. I'atr.Apoat. Ofp,
ed. (tcbhardt, Ilaniack, /aim, i [ed. ij, 194). Our paa-
!<a(re is a proof of this. TertuUian speaks of an Asiatic
presbyter. .lenime adds npud Jokannrm, and his copyista
write, instead of "ainid .lohannem," (i JufKinut.

Now, pulling asitle Jerome'a commentary and the
other patriatie teetimoniea, which will be found cdlect-
ed at great length in It.in-i tn*, Tillemont, and Sclilau,

we sec from the external evideiu-e oa contained in Ter-
tuUiairs pa»!«ige that the Acts ofPaul ami Thfda most
have existed in his time. To tbia external evidence
of nnti<piiiy wc hare the imemal, ftimiehed by the
.Ir^* thciUM-lves. Tlii'« v\ill determine nothing to

who w.n.H their author, hut will be valuable ia helping
us to as.<«ign an approximate date. An indication of the
early origin of a Christian document is the nlwnoe of
<pn>tatioii-« frotn the New Te-H. True, thi^ is otdy a
negative evidence; hut when found in coniK-ction with
sayings attributed to Christ or the apostlea which arc
not firand in the canonical Scripturrf, it tenda to eatah-
li-h .nntiquity. Now there is not a -jn^le direct dtatimi
Irorn the New Test,; and when i'aul preaches upon the
Beatitudes, worda are boldly put into hia mouth which
are not in Scripture. This was becoming enough in a
mmtcmporary of the a|)n«ile, or in a writer of the 2d
cetitury who had received them through a not far-dis-

tant tradition ; but it would have been imbecoming in a
writer of the Sd emtuiy, and,apeaking in gcimil taiau^
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ifcmm wliat vritCW «f tbe 3<1 century seldom did. That
«ie «giild quote Clenicat of Kimb^ Iguatius of AadMb,
Jttitin Martyr, Pulycarp, bvaidcf reTerring to clit ait.

Swim..-., Trc vniTiosAi,, ok Ciii:i>r, that mich has

tht ca»e ; ttuil it is therefore not a matter for aurprue, but

it U exactly what we mi^tit be prepared to expect, if the

A cts of ThecUi are, iti the ruaiu, a document of tbe 1A
oeutury, that tbe writer should represent I'aul uot only

a-' !«Jiyui;: '• lUcwt d are the merciful, for tin y >>iall «il>-

taiu mercjTi" but '* Ulaiadd are Uiey whkk have kept

tbe iMptifloi, for thejr ahaU lutve reat with tbe Father
ami the Soil." A further indication of thp rompnrativ <-ly

variy iluiu pi ihia composition U lis, tijacliiug the- saX-

vabiliiy of de|Nirted heatheua. .iVll early Chri»t«iKlom

believed in tbe eOeaqr of pnqrea for thoae wbo bad
fhUaoaalMpiiithefUthorChriat. BntUwaaealy tbe
fir>r tHo cciiitiries which taught that prayer was of avail

for itucli aa haii died without bai>tiam and without the

knowledge of Christ on eartlu Thus we have a (larallel

caaetotheptajcref ThedaftrFalaoQiUaiatbc Pauio
PerptOim H FtSeUatit, wbcte we «Md tbae Perpetua,

through her prayers, saved her brother Dinocratea, who
had died without baptuw, Tcuna (be dark place;" and
from the place of suflMngi 1m 'aeK» to the place full

of light. Augustine, commenting upon this {iMs Or^fuus

A mmty i, 10 ; iii, 9), says that Dtnocrai^fl must have been

l<ii|iti/.(-<l. aiiii ttuiL he was buIT< rim; in c<ti)sequeuc«> <>|'

itome childish fault comoiiUed after baptiam. But Au-
SUtineli ataleRNiit tbat the bo^ ww faaptiaed is arbi-

trary, beenuse iK-Ht suitiil tii flis own theory. Hut is it

in the liki ly ihut Diinx' rates liud bwii l)at>ii/i-il,

when IVrpitua lientelf was unbaptize<l,and only received

bai>tism shurU^- bdbfe ber manyidom '/ Now in tbe ;kl

century it waa not an uiiooniinon thinK to pray fiir noiH
( Miri-tiaiw; but after the 2.1 ceiUtiry. iiui only d.i we lose

all trace of prayer for iiun-CUriaiiitUA w h<» liAd d«;{tarltxi

thin life, but we tind the contrary opinion tirmly main-

tained. .S> entireliy waa tbia tbe eaae tbati ae we bare
ami, .\ugu«tine, **in eirder to get rid ef tbe pbiiii Infers

cnce to l»c drnwn from St. Per[»etua'« prayer for In r brut h-

(tf, was driveu U> iuveot the ingenious but scarcely amia-

ideexphnaiianchiiKa little child whe baddiadattlwear-
^age ofaeven yeanwaa aulleriiw paigatariat tenaaiita

far aome infantile faalt oooanaitted o/ter hia haptiaai.'*

Another indication of an early <laii' ii itii' I'ik t tljut

(be name \.(M<mavoi, wliich occurs twice in the Acu,

ia eoly ui^tnl by the two companions of i'aul, who call

the atiention of Thamyris to this fact as a |>oint for ac-

cusation. This would place the compilation of the Ad*
at a time when the name "Christian ' wh>< icni

(o oondemu any out^ L e. at abooi tbe time uf Tni-

JaBtin the year We may fed a leaaooahle eaa<l>

dence, then, that, whothcr the lrcr«;nd of Tliecla be true or

falxe, it was cuiii|i<>M >l at ka-ti iK'furc A.U. 200, perhaps

•omewliere between \6h and 1%, and must pntably
vitbin a few yeaie ef tbe middle of tbat period.

IlL (Mgeet oftkm /liil/lor^Whoever may have been
the aiitli'ir of |)ic Ads, the <jiu-.-.liiiii ba-* 1r<'Ii n«tkf»ft.

What was his object? It hasi Uf^ii sakl ihat he intend-

ed to defend and maintain the Muntanist theory, and

cha moat important evidenee in iirer of the Moaianist

antborvhip of the Ai)Ui was taken froro the onnehHling

Words, 'Sin- illiiii)innt< >l many by tbi- woni uf by
which is luvaiii—^lUuiittiiatiou being taken as a synimym
for baptism—she alm> luptiaed thoaewhom she convert-

ed. Now, leaving aside the statement of Jerumc that
" Thecla bapti/-f«i a lion," a statement which he himself

c.hIIi h _/'iil>'il'i, ikiiil \% bi\ b be iliii ou( (iikI in 'i crl ulluiii,

whom be follows, and who would have undoubtedly

aliifflMttiaed it ea WNieenae^ fiw woh ii ia; and, without

investigating how he came to make such a statement,

or whether it was originally meant that i'hecla baptised

a person of the name of /^tv (which means, in Latin,

"lion"}, we know tbet 'i'beela baptized none exotpt

hanelt The only point in the aigumant mm ait the

words iroWoi\ iipMTtmv rtf X>iyy tov 0»oi%*''>bi il-

loouoated many by the word of Uodt" wbicb, as Uasil

of Seleucia (whether iM'ia the author of tht' Arts or

metaly their editor) mff^, meaa that *'Thcola bapttaed

thoae whom ahe oonvertcd to ChiiaL** Now it ia tnw
ili;it Kjii.iTiZxy bus iH-t n use«l by (tregory of Xaziaii/.uiii,

Ctrvgiify ut NytM4i, Kusebius (tiitf. A'cc/. iii, t!3. »), and
Methtnlius {Cone, fhcrm Viry.) in the wise of- baptiEe,"

and ^otTKtfio^ for " baptism," and by Clemeiu Alexandria

uus, Athaiiastus, Chn'sustom, Justin Martyr {A pol. i, 61

;

> ump.(i5); but this is not the only meaning, for, as Justin

biuuelf aaya, cttAiirot ravro to Xmnpvtf pwritf^oc itQ

f hii« deriving the new sigirifiration of the word frum the

ulU: and Dionysius Areo|ja^ua, L'k:iuens Alexaiidraius,

L'hrys(Mtom,and Cyril of Alexan<iria use the word •turf

9ftv^ 6V iUumiuatMMi," "^iiiaimetHin," which siguiiice-

tiun w required here by the mfalitien Xoy«« tov f>tav.

We have iK-ro die same u»vatafimnii that we iind in Kph.

iii,9; lleb.vi,4( x,82; and so also in the Sept., where

it is used for H^VT. For examples, comp. .SU'phanua,

TAet. Grac IM^ a. fun^v^ We are not told that

she instructed in public, which in (hi- timin [loint ; and

if she had preached at all, it prubably u ii_s no MtrtUiiu in

the strict seoaa af tbe word, but a missioiuvy ilisouonii

This infereoM W« make fcom the Ael9 thcmaelTea, ac-
cording to wfaidi ahe lived amon^ heathen ; there was
nut as yt'l a i'<)ii^;rt'galiiiii, i-iin>('ijufint!y aix- nu <it?i<-i_'.

That wunitsn taught in the apusUilic age wa«> nuthing

uncommon, for of At^uila and Priscilla we are told (Acta

xviii, 2(>) that they took ApoUo jcai aKpifHoTtpotf atirtp

tii^tyro r^v oSov tov titov; and in Uom. xvi, 3 aq.

Paul calls ttu-ni rov^ awtpyfu'r ^mr iv Xjcuffr^

After all, we cannot perceive any Muiuauittic tendency
in the anther of the fer hiaTliedadem net lemiml
us of the ]kIontanistic pn^phrf r<is(>5, who **ven performeil

eccle«astical function.<>. Tlial Tbccla baptized others we
are not told: and when liasil of Seleucia stales thia ef
ber, Im doea it beeauw of bis intcqtretation of fmiCtW^
and indieatea that In tlie beginning of Chtbtfanitr in
Asiji Minor such thtntrs had h.-j|i|)« ned. We niH-i! only

refer t^i the letter «t Firmilian, lnsh«»t) of Oit3»at>.'a, ad-
dreaaed to Cyprian against pt>pe Stephen (the 7»th of

Cy|)rian'a IaUov}, and to the Apcitoke Cmutiluiiont

(iii, 9). The hitter expressly forbid women to baptize

;iiid tfiicb. it bi-in;; js-iT^r/XK., /<a\X<u' t i TrdanKftoi'

Ktu uat^in^, as well as against ibc .s< ripiunes. We can
very well peroeive how, in tbe fuvc uf such t«odeneiei^

which in the 3d oenturr could have been oidy of a very
rare occurrence, a b«K>k must have been welcomed »iut

ul vvbii'b tlir fullburity iil an a|s>stl<' cuuld U' "nmtt'd in

favor of female pren^ati%'es in the Church, being dii^

poaed to generaiiae a aingle caw, tbe diffmmc« in th*
time .imi perMMis was overlo«>ki'il, and ibis -iveoial caao

was a(>plied erroneously to diflcn-ut casex. For what
wc know of nKvla's baptism is, that she asked the apos-

tie fur itut rite, but he ezbortcd iter to be patieni and
wut. At Attioeh, wlien in the afena, and helievinip

ib.ii sbr will surely dif witbiiiit h.iving received the
baiitiaiti, »hv. lUriivvn bLTMll tiUu tbe trench. After har
deliverance she remains eight days with Tr^'pliasna, and
instructs her in tbe word of God. We are not told tlmt
she baptixad Mime, hut thatmoat efthe maid-eervantah^
lievt-d, and iliat tbiTc was L,'r«-ai juy in the housip. Then
she c«»uit.s Ul I'aul at Myin, i<ayuig, t\n/)ov tu \ovTp6v,
llnr'Xf • 6 yap aoi nvvfpytiaai *»c to toayyiXtop tnpat
(Tvviipytittty (ly to Xovnaadm (ch.Jtl). FatddOMMCUlft
ter his dt^itppmhation, but keep* qtdM. But when die l»
•iK-piit to 1. .iv. , Ik .lui- nut say to her I hat shc should teach

and bapiixe, but "go and reach." The faculty which Je-
sus gives to hiadlacipl«(Mati. xxviii, 19,20) isenti

different fr<im the oitc which Paul gives to Thecla.

Thecla'w ca;*e is exceptional on account of her two-
fold martyntom; being left by Paul and (be aiiliLrcntB

to kis loaebing, and bieiug in jiersee/a morft^ ahe bap-'

tiiea heraetf; orini; tbe Chrlatum fbmula. Aeeonlii^
to the whole tinrmti^ r. I'aul cntinot make »rr "l^rvtum,

beoauae ti«)d has made himself known in iklivcruig tier.
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tmi ibc metmn of a nartrr CMonot be prescriptire n to

|
with dMdi and docttiiMS which in thb eonneetjon tnual

rr},. r>. n. till .'tutlnir l>riii;;> iM lurc u«. a time in U- lictrltiicntal tn tlic iinkr nf tlit- Cliurcli. Such «
writing c«>ulii only be* a griuti liiiutraiice to the leaden
of tba Church ; and in onier tu render it of no effect, it

was wven-ly criticiwd, and ibi atithur called U> account

and depotMHl. Yet the pumiliility of a historical «ub-

!itra(uii> ill tlie Acts is not precluded, although it is dif>

ficult to aay where htMoiy amis and kgond winioenoea,
IV. Soureuof^A ete;—We have already atated that

the Acts contain not n «inplr liirr. t citntiitn frnm Ihv

New Teatq yet the student cannot tail to disc«iver many
III «riitebtl)«N«wTeat.liaB been med. Tbnas

»bich ect:lr«iaaiicai atliaira bad not yet taken a detinttv

<urm, and there \* not the least eridenea'that the object

of the author of the ^rtf was to Hup|iort Montanistic

ductrineK, and to establish the same by the authority

vf the apofltle Paul. The only object which the author

«Milit bare b«d in view was to describe the apoatolic

tiaM^ in which h« anooccded oidy in part. It it • lime

when tho Church commences to develop herself. But,

afing bis own judgmeot in tbia reapect, it beootnea fa-

tilp t"f»— the awthiif oomMett iIm imhiiiii of in cpoitla

111, IT. cump with Jcta P.«tn.oll.zn«Ut fflf3«'(i^<«q<rc»oe(nti>!oi'avTa«(corap.8lsoMatt.xli,l^. .xvii,5).

V. 7, " " " V, vl, where the Bentitudeti arc fofined aocordiuji to tb«is« ofUatU
VI t, 19^ " " xvi, AcoXoi'^'pffw <roi ovov A' a» «oi>fiip(conip^aiioLiikehr,AT)w

Miitt. xxvii, 64: John t, 14; 8 Fet U, 8U).

xrii, fi,
M M M SXU, it^-> \r, .uui'.-iv imMnimrm,

ritl. 9, li *• •» fy^ fi;.\„-,nu.v,.,.

XXVI. 47.60^ *• ** *». ,.,T.| fr.V,...,

XXVII, 14, ** SVll "1"*^ u<K^w« 90V mattfOftoiiartt (COtlip. nl.'o Milfk XV, 4).

Mark VI, W, M M *• > u>t .v ;rftuv«v ou»>i>iruTof ti>i> tlai-Aui' icninp. aJaO^lUSID*
vi, S4, M M U

{) Air v\ u^MX •(^tOKucci Toe woifitta.

Xiv, »|, »• 14 »• ZXvi. ov» alia rift fvntitu, n» W^St*
XV, SA,

u M It xxvlli, (UTta Tht ttntfia^hf.

S, W, ** ** ** zrtlfi aoMnfit napA rovt ««Aar oftraS fiaoMii «,t.X.

srIliT?, '* ** ** zvil. «4Mtefa«.>^«^.
Sviii, 48t

** " " JCXXVill, u*t;4wcd» a4V«v 1M eM.
xxill,18, " " jnr, aux a^d».

4ohBi,l«, " " " m. x«iMT"«
1t,U, *' '* ** xxxlx, irn r<> Tr'«»oi Moi> C^.
V, t4, " vl, xvli, ooK >l4>0»rai 4^|m>> iip««r««w; liw Ma"^' i^ia** ivtt (OMIt.-

sim JanMa t, IX).
vl. Bl. " " xxix, XXXVil, iia Cn^rrui ri( Tui'f uifr^ut.

xvii, 9, " ** Xxn, on iarn. '

XiX, 36 ** " " XXS\ ii, tip (tmr Ti«>T>t» H»iiXu» »f«it «it TOK Ifirn Truro*.

AcU i, 84, M u n xxiv. o, . .,„^A,„-j„?otu (comp. xv, 8).^

H. tl, *' " ** I, xvili, T . Mt 'r"^*''* Ti.I. XjMfjTm' rt'Jip. Tot o»«i7 ' I.ukc i, <;»).

•:. i% " *• V. .\.r^,. ,.,.T»i. (C»)lllp XX. 7 ; Luke xxiv, ;.'>. a. .1. ill N. T.V
** " ** xvii, o,,, nt<ui<(«t (one c<nifx, HmnrrttKtt\ <• iii. ^ t. i .,ii.T..r TT.iiAa, t>v

at.v>wv<>m (couip. v,4,8: xvli, 9; xxni,6; Horn, viu, ii, u. o.

Ill s.r.y
1», tl, do, *• '* xxiv, i> TOP ifjiov ao« tatiiK nartift,

tf,9t ** ** ** ZTil, •• h- "itity* HXMi^MtfM* ri Mmmam k. t. K. (C0IB|». XZIt, SI

;

xxiii, 6).

V, IT, *• ** ZT, *K««»c>t C^o« AM JNmoS (oonpu Xtil, 45; ttth* tT» M).
vl lA, M M M

i|] M7T»x«t> v|io#<Mr<ii «<x«* (enmpv Oal. It, 14).

ii, 80^ " ** * Xm, •^/3Xr<l'u'<J <•( Tui' oxAor t^tr rnw Kvft0f aa^mitKOf . . . t«f

ov,<u»ai/t uiin (conip. nlro XViil,9, 10; xxiil, II).

vil. tis, " « " nl,ss«i« lutfA** . . . «^*(. w..x.-t (comp. xiii, &o: xlv, 19).

Ix. 7, " *• *• 1, ttCfi^^aVav <fi>*<>A#i>okT«v u^T^-

xi, "i*. W, ** XV. furm . . . ^Aoi> Ma»tm (eomp. slZtM; Markx,46: Loke vii, 1^
xiii. It, *« M M u^it T>|» j<*Xiif<v . >avtx« 'aaAanm • . • aactivX^.

.

xlH, Mt ** ** '* xz,zrV( T.i o<p<u «,•-..! TOW X(>i»T«»*.

xlll,aiH M M M xl, eo'< -. •>> ^i'->-T(>TT:rwaA«Mt •ndZITi.'lMN^Wfilvp^ilCeoaip;.
!(No xvii. 4. 18).

Xiv, 15, ** " " nllf SZlVt C"" lluT«,j <> wotf\«af Toi. oir>>>i>> » i< rrtf ^fir.

xvi, lA, *• " It, «i ><T-( nil I, ^.I'T* %<n i"-,tien »n T.ii "ik.'i ^»i> Mu uvawovwo*^.
xvi, 17. " " « xxli; ,i (.,.,..,. .'.v'-.,t_-,„,

xvi, 80, »»**•*
Jj{^ „, L-,ii.iB<!i ul'rOt 'l»OMH»il lj>LIC-(i«|.

xvi, S8, •§»••• (711 c ir, <TT 11 nH% b«x^>'*'
xvi, ^e, M M M XXXViii, mart, isahtvihtiu lit ><;i«Aia ToC 3<uTf>ov.

xvi. 34, •* *• •* XXVi, iru»oi«<.

xvil BN, * •* xvii, U««»t a»^o«a€(»c.

XV ill, la. *< *• *• Xlv, vai* ((xJkavr.

xsil, J, " " " xHl, imwptUriiia^.
Xzl«,W!i *' ** xiriU^ VI AW.
uvl, t«, <* ** • IIL (vmi^va voS <^\<>taji*»a» e«oC (comp. Loke I, 8 : Jobn svU^

%( I Cor. It. 1).

1 OOC. I. " " " a»»«A<X"»'«>«-
Hi. IC, IT, " " " T, ot U7»i|» Tifr «a|Ma Tl|pqff4urT«V . . . VoAv ec«V V'^fVaVTa* (MBP^

Tl, 18-80).

Iv, 1, " " It, Wiip^Ta TOI- HtoC.
vii, 39. *' " " V, «• tx^'Ttv 'jt'iuiiiut itf n'rf fX^'Tit.

S. IS, •' " " XXV, fli; (i.VXot irc »c<>>n<r,!.n \('fi{n',i<

XV,H,M^ " *• •* xxxvlii, avTiit . . . <r, <f.o; ri,.i.i. (i iiiiip 2 <'or. V, -2, 3).

8 Ci-r I. S, M M M xxiv, o ir.«Ti),j ToDKw^jt.ii r/.ui 'ir;<7:.: \,.,.- T»r i< . imp xi, n. o. ta N.T.).

X, ** XT|||« tt>i(a>n h
iJil. ii. ****** Xlf <> 1"'*' oM»,'-)»(»a( tu TO (u<i')^»A<o» «u^oi wrqp^iftfcn tit M
Kuti. t. tf, ** '* 1, Ton nuno* (of Christ).

Phil. I, 11. '» Iv,

tThe-H. I, T, •» M U XXXVll, iStfia^ttM unan,
nc<>i.x1. ^«, M M « «fcw«miMM«<vvAve«Ar(OOBp.Zill,li).

- IH, 18, M
T. It,

It M M zTltf Sta liKMti («» KfHnr
I Joha tl. tt, 84, ** ** ** Tf, vimc VP* WMTf'iM >ai tA» M» (comp. 8 Joho TOT. 9).

B«T.Sll.t. •< M « ^ irk«»««i4»v<«*pi^

. .d by Google



314 TU£m£R
Tli'it the iiniti.<r of th«' Act* was ac^i'iaim.-.l with tin-

aecMHi rpi»tlc Ui Timutiiv i» uiHiuestimiable, Uecaust

ilicra m many atrikini^ panUek between ibal e|iude

4Uid ()>« Artf, wWkU nwi\ n*>l be ineiuioiiod.

V. I.ilri iitiii f.— i-SiH-uca*! O/M-ra Oihnui ( Parisi-S

1»>IS*), |i. <«j. ; Itarmiiun, .)/«r(yr<>/<>f/iu>/t Kumiinunt

(Venetiia, ib'sfAu ^ .STpt. (v id. Amtaiu
Jiectnkuliri ad A mnmm 47 ( Cnc*. 1738 >, i. 388 sq.

;

I'niitiniH. ("/< /'/. },fhi-.., ,i :,, II /!<i<itii S.^-wir 'm

Jgiinna Lpi-^aifn >k Vila nc Mmwuiia U. IktrUr ^Aniv.

IWM). p. ii-l itX; H.-nicjiM. IIUi. Eai. ( Unumkii,
1,40-42; rw««/tiw OcciUmtalis Ei-rlttur Mnrtff

nJoffutm^ etc. (ed. FnuH% M. Fk•«^nnml^ [
I.uor. HkW j»,

nt)la; ;id I'J et "i.i Sfjit.; ("ombefis /nfJi"t/iri-if tinrin-

ruM i'atrum Auctarium Moeunmum (^I'ar. |>U i;

AoT. ad .V>n4« PapkL Oral, m 7ilM&itt, |h £06-509;

'TiUemiMiI, Mfmoinji }mur tercir it r tliffnirr tj-i-ffning-

tiqve, <eu: {,
Wt'i. IG'.H ). ii, (;.> Tit. .t.>h '»:">; Ittii;. /v

HiKmnarckit (Li|>». IK^Hi ): Apfirmiir ffiMn futumum lU

Hmrrsiarvkig (ibUL 1<^>; j)t r$twirpigntpku, i.

129: /Jtf HOiiotifnM et CatmiM Patrum (lUcL 1707). p.

T'KI 7'».")-, (irabo, S/>ici/'ffi>im SS. I'litnim ' ' >\<'Jii.i'. . .I.

ii, ir«H»; i. H'.'.W >, j, N7-l»-t. rt-sp. P^x. ;i:4<t-.i.i.:i; //r*

ktHi^fn Cl' titftili.* HUtfirif rim dt-nt H Hri'm Mm/ l^ firn iltt

A/KiifUlx l'rii-i,iHit tinrin I'lirb^nrhtr S. AntniU ( Ilcrlin.

A' lit SiiNt-foi-Hiii (AlUv. 1717 I. mens. Juii. vii,

652, hoU ( aiictore .K»h. Ilapl. SjlU'rio
) ; //ifmnymi 1 'afn-

logum Meriplorum Urdtsimiicontm, cam uutia liraami

BotCRlami, Marian! VictoriU If. tiraTti, A. Miiw, «c J«.

•Mb. Kalirini Kni< «tti>< Snl inn. ( 'ypri.ntiw rect'tiMiit rt

annoiatii>iiibu» ^^lu^^ravll (l"raric«iJ. t t l.i(>*. I7'.^J}; lK>m.

liturgiu!'. in an annotaiion ti» the MartynAiM/y o( Atlu

of Vifnite, ill hia edtiimi vf the ^ain^ (Hum. I71.'> foL),

p. 49^ ; Lardner, Th^ fhedibUity of the (hutjttl HUlot-y

eiL UmhL 174K), II, ii. (.'.C Tii',; \,t<i Simdnrum
<Aniv. l<o7), ad 23 vi, Mti sq. (aucture Ju. ikit-

dnittt): Fabricina, iMNib«l«ea fi^wen (Ilaoili. 1307),

oiJ. HarU-*, x.331 ; Thilo, Artu S. Tfmmti AjxytttJi
( Lips.

IS'Zii, prill, p. lix, Ix; Schwc^Ur, Ihr MmitaHiiiiuuf

(TttUI>^(l '. p. •-'»;•_' IHW ; Tijiohendorf, . I r/<» A i>oft»l<>ruii4

ApocrypAa {Upa. itsbl)^ pfoL |]k xxi-xxvi; Kinclin,

IHr ptewkmgme IMtrtttur dfr StUtten Kirrie, in the

7'/*^../. JahiMchrr (Hib. 1K">I i, ].. 17;», 177: KwaUI.

L'fhfr*i< hi <Ur \Hltl h'2 rr.*rhin^*iu-n Schrij'lrn znr ttifj.

WiateM»cfiiijy, in the JahrburJier zur bihi. \\'i*»>iitrhtij't,

1352, p. rj7; KitJichl, Ihr f-lHtttrhtiuf} Jrr iiltLafh<>li*i-Ji'. t4

Kirf hf^ { Id lA. Ilonn, IK:.7). p. •.»;.' 2^ ; Xeu.ltvker, an.
" riiekia in ller/.of;. Ilnd-t'-iuyklnp. xv, 7(H, 7(t.'»; (Iiit-

achroid, Die Kvmgamuum dtr apocrgfh, ApoMtlgeschu-htt
(Rhein. Moa. 1364>, new aerica, xix, 176-179, 393. 397

:

Keu'i.o, (;,.*, h. d. f>- !'. S- f f-ijlrtt ( |{nin:«wick. ^ '2*''7,

J*. 'li'yi, nt»le : JJi^t iilt iil, Aorfim TtrfamrHtUM uliu
f'litiontm Rroplnm

(
LipK l?<0<i 1, iv, G'.'; Kenan. Saint'

Paul (I'ar. 1x«".'.»k1. 4<I; Miiller. HrUdruH<i dn> HanuihiU-

Briffu il^i{ip. l**!;!*!. p. 4; \Vrij;hl. Aixt^ iyphal Ac(a oJ'

tht^ Ap'>*iltf (l^iMil. I'<7I."J vkN. K nau!<rnth. \tnfrfta-

ptimtL Zri/fftM-kichte (^ls72,). ii. 4>47; LipMUw, L rittrr dm
I'r^nmg tmd abetlm 0*bnttifk dtM Ckrutfimnmm:!

(.lena. IH7;{), p.f<; Mti^nian, .1 lli$lory of' ffir t'alludir

Churrh iij'.lttm ChrL't f'l oin the iMiifh of St. Jnhn to the

MitUiU »/ the Srcond t'tntury (Lund. |x7;l),p. pMt;

Dtr KtitkoUkf Nor. 107a, f, 4til ; but more capecially

iSchlaii, Dif Attem dp» Pnvhu mml der Tkrda imd tKr

ditfrr Thfx-iil-Lnj'^idf ; T,« l^'TT"! ; ami ih- reviow by

Lipaiua iii bchUrcf, Thtvl. LUtraturzKitiuig (ibid. It$<7),

puOlS. (&P.)

Theco'c (Hf*«i>i), the (lre»'k fnrm (1 Maco, ix, 33)

«f th»' lleb. name (2 Chron. xx. 20 ) Tkk«» v (q. v. ).

Theft (•"'^•ft Kkiftfta <>r icXoiri;) is treated in the

Moaaic code in ita widaat bearinga (Exod. xxli, 1 aq.%

€s[>»>rinll v « h' n nci~nmpsnied by biirplary or the abn'j>-

tion <>l »iiiiimLs ^J.*M.-phiis, Atif. xvi, I, 1; I'hilo, ^>;>;>. ii,

J86). If the stolen profwrty had already be<>ii mild or

rendered useletw, the thief wm m|uired to make five-

fold leatilation in caaea of horned cattle (conp. 2 Sam.
atii, 6; Pbiia^ Ofp. ii, 387), or fearlUd in caae of ahaep

• r tji^'.ils; hut only tw<ifoI<l in cx^e the livini^ anima]
was restored. Hut the statute likewise iDcluded the

flceattjig of inanimate artldea, aa nlver and gold (Joa^
phuH, .1 «/. iv, 8, 27). The prnmincitre j^iven to the •'<»r-

tner kinti of tlieft is explaiual>l>. uu the ground of tb«>

(Ntstoral character of the Hebrews (c4>m|>. JuAiiu. ii. 2:

Waltber, Cf'eacA. tL rdm, fUdkts, p. mi ; Hoeit, Vrimaimi^
€€4ei,mn,iX\ltMxvuili,Cnmuml^od^T.^9t»\ Any
I'llirr kind of profierty mi,;ht easily Iw t'mii i nn ! r*H•^-

ere<l, and hence it« theft wa» puninhett l>y ti» i^iinple

restoration, with a fifth |iart uf the vahie added f<tr loaa
' of U!H? (Lev. V, 22 !>q. : vi, 3 sq.). Kabbinical lefrisiaiioa

on ihiK |>oini may l>e Keen in the MUhna yHoba M^»i*$k,

ii). Fn>m I'rov. vi,.t*t. Michaeli^ ini« r-- n sevenfold res-

titution in {ktkunon'a time, but tb« (*aMage prufaaWj
apeaks only in rmincl nitmbem On the andMt (Snrft
^^\\-. I'.trter, Anttq. i, 3C1 »<|.; ai»d on that «if the

iHclvt; lal li >, Adam, Aow. .Ii»f»7. i. 42»;: Ab«£tg, StmJ-
trfhtmriMi. p. H'': uT generally iielliii-s xi. I**: on tliaft

ui tho modem Arabs, ace Wellaied, TnrrtU, i« : «a
the Talmudic, aec Otha />r. RtM. fv. -iSH. Tbe Rab»
liiiiii 111 iiiteq)retatitin« of tii<' :ir.- intheMu«h-
na. Hufta Kammu, vii sq. If the burglar »uffere»l m be-

[a\ wound in the aet by nii;ht, the act was tcfiafded an m
JiiNtifiable homiciile { Kxo«l. xxii. 2). Si likewise in .Si>-

lon'w laws ( Ik-nHwth. Ttmiirr.p. 734>) and among the an-
cient Komani* t ileiuecc. Anliq.Jur. Hom. IV. i. 3, 41*y V,

^ aa well m» U«nnana (Haiike, Ot»ck. d. dtmtmcA. ptimL
• IMUm, pk 99). Kidnappinsr ( f^tffiitm) tiX a free faiaelke

.1 ca(>ilal crini< i It'.; I>eut. xxiv. 7 . ;,'m.

inhable with atraiigulaiiou \ S»tnhrdi . xi. 1 ^ : an<i wais an
.
act to wlllcll a long line of defem-eleM fca-cnoM like Pkl-

. estine was peculiarly liable from piracy. A Mmilar (ten-

ally prevailtil amon^ the ancient (Jreeks (XeiK>ph. .Ve-

I

wior. i. 2, 62; I>emo*th. PhUipp. p. and l{«niaii» af-

. ter Cunaiantine (,aee MaiecoU, VrimmalrtcAi, \k 370;

! Reim, Crimmair. d. Rdm, fk 890); oomp^ Pbila, Ofp, ii,

; ;x. See gcnenOlsr MidMcliab Jfofc ilaeAr, 66 aq,49

I

'I'HErr, CiiMSTtAX TMUTitKXT OT. In tlie eariy

f'hureh I heft was reckone«l amon^ the great crime*

which brought men under public petuuice. Among Sc.

liavil'ii canona there ia one that partknlariy qiecities the

time of |>eiiance. The thief, if he disc«>ver him«i«'lf,

shall do one yearV |»enanc«': if he I* <lisc»>vere«l hv oth-

^

ens two: half the time a.'« ;i pr.i«itrator. the other half

j

a cuatander.— Bingham,? hi t '.'i'/. bk. xvi.ch. xii, j 4.

Theile.('AKL(rOTTK»:lU« W II HfclJI,doClor and pnrw

l< -^I'T of theology, was bom at (inisscorbHba. near Mer-
aeburg, FeU 26, 1799, and died at Leipaie, Oct. 3, lt(5a.

I He wrote. Dt Trimm Prawfjriiortim .VwaalfwdBif (fipa.

l'<23):

—

y'lilititi \iiriCo iiiii'tit'it ii m A .r'/rti 7 ' «'aiw»rw

turn (ibid. XH'Hiy^—Tobiilrf Hffvm IMMfmtttu-arum l~':'m~

pfwUftrvr (ibid. 1330):-

—

Ckrittux und die I Vrawa/l
(ibi»l. |K:iO>:

—

f^ininirnltintu in t'.pi*toljtm Jiinil/i (ibi«l.

IKVJ^:

—

Z»r liiiHfTiiphif JfSH (ibid. lS-{7>:

—

ThrMimru*

l.ifrralnrtr Thrtdnt/iifr Amdrmifv, firr HrrtntH* ItifSrr-

tiaiomnm^ etc. ^ibid. Ji^O;:—/'ro L'omjifmamt HeHgiom
' tuktr$¥$ fanfftimmitm Thfotofjiam {ibid. 1850). Be>
-id. s tbf .•i'>-ivt\ hf . dittd. tii-^i tlii r w ith II. Slii-r P 'r-

ifiitttett' titbfi zum H>tm.i*fbititHk (IkeU-tt'^l. IKVi, aiHl

often, fi vjiln.) : he alw e«lite<l Van der Htioghi'* f/fhretr

: /(ihir I l>ei|w. |Kt;», and often), together with h'.j^dimfi<>

' Fjticritnm Afmu'relhitxirum: <\mjtjifctu* /yc/iim/n*, etc.

This is owe of the best editions of tin- Hi-^n-» llil.lt-.

He alao publiahed, A'omm T«tktmei^umt Gtvct tt (»<r-

,

mamkx (ibid. 13SS, and often): and N«tw Tmtamm
' turn (fVfftv, ex rect>gniti<«ie Knn;«ii cmi ndatiu- > didit

' argumentunimqne notationea Ikhms paraLlt;l«s aiUKitan**-
' Item criticam et indices adjecit (7ih ed. ibid. IHot*; 1 Ith

j
«d. ibid. 1375^ by OMar von (iebhaidl). See FuiBt,

I HALJtid. Iii, 419; Winer, Hnwthurk der tkeotntj. !Atrm~
tur, i. 237. Mfi, .".'J : ii. >*(>n: ZulIi..!.!. liilJ. Th^,.l.

ii, 1320 m^x Scbtlrer, TkeoJojf, Lileraturzatuty, 1876^

P-iaq. cap.)

n«lll«r, AVfttStis, a BooHui Ortbolie dhriiw.
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TU£lNiiIR THEISM
was born April 11. l -^rij, ai Hn -ilrtii, in ?^ili si.i. lie /5m
Kadietl UieolugA', aftcrvrarW:* (tliiloboplij aii<l jini-ipru-

doMC^ aad ait Halle, in I'^'il*, was mndc dwriMr utri-

inqw jurix. For several years lir collected material at

the libraries of Vienna, Paha, and Lnndon for cammical
tiu<{ui«itioiiji. Shortly before his promotion he |hi1>-

iadied, together with his biuiher Johaon Anton (q. v.;,

i*!^ E'mjtikrmmg der erxwumpmm &ketat^fkMt bti deu

.hiuflfr/k'-n C^'kiVkI' II inut ifn- /'•'ff/rti fAIteiil'tir;;, 1H'>H,

".'viils*; but !ic (R-r«xivi-4i hiH errt)r<(, ami went tu

Koaw. wlier« he cniereti the Coni^re^aliun uf St. I'hilip

Xcrifand mctved holy onienh H« remained in KuoMff

and in 1855 Pius IX appAinted him prnfeet of the

Vaocan an-liives. In \X7>> Im' r< iir( .l fr.itn hi- i.iTii e,

ami died Ang. Hit 0( \m many wriiingct uc
owntioa, CommmUtHo da Bomtmorum l\mi^fiaim Kpitto-

ititviH lUt-rtftUium .itiJif/uis ('iiUr<iinnib»s rt de tirttfttt-ii

iX J'.M. I>rt^tiilium C'llu-^ (Li[t«. lH >[\) :—/tft/,m/ie*

mrptmritur* t'nilrrtuiw Intdiits (If /HrreUitt A d» Mi>i/tu-

igt (Pliria. IHSa) '.—ii<ackiehbe der geittUchm BiUuHj/*-

muUAm (IMSfilt— Cttrttmal FroakeiAmf md «w
Unmpt'rii, !'„ Ki ' fi' (Kn iliurL'. -/'''•'I'/'i'/f (A ,

Liitki'l. htn-itr in .V(Au-«tn< r»n 1740 I7.'>M (^ikiiti»lj<)n,

\<'l. J V..U. j .- -Criuhiihtt dn I'ontijfieal* Ctetunt^ .\ / \'

(Paris IKtA, 2 voK): — WtUrii MohhiiuuIii /fUioriru

Hah^/iiii'HH SarrtitH Ulustrnnliti (Home. IW.'iH, 1M«!4». i

<tsAt>.\:— V'ttt. MoMum. I'dmiitr rt l.ithunniir (ifuliiimquf

Fimtimarum Uialoriam lUuHratttitt (ibid. llHiO~l>a, &

Tola,);

—

Vm, Mvtnm. Sta^rvm MtriMomaUam UU-
t.ir. llJn-fi . ; f'li'lf.r I)' iii!liii T' til/i'trnHs Sntirfir

Jiftiu ^l^Mit
y>*i^

a voi.«.). lie oImu publioiati u iicw i<U-

tian of the Aimab of Baroniua, and workiMl awiduoii»ly

«(MQ tbe oontinuativn of tbia gif^niic work. See Wi-
ner, IhtmtBmdk dfT fkmtuff. lAttratui; i, ti(Kl, 8*28; ii,

Zooh.dd. /.W. Th.,.l. ii. TB-ia wj.: 'lli.nhui. I ni-

trrfol'Ltr, a, Ji^ymfburytr Krai- Untyklop. «. v.;

lihraritck*r i/wtAmitBr /Ur Jat kothoh Dtntaddamd^

i«M,p. IW Mj. ; 1874, p.303 wj, (Fi. P.)

Theiner, Johann Anton, brother of AuguAtin,

was Lufni at Bre»laii. Dec \h, 1799. He Mudictl theol-

oi;\. wa.« tnade chaplain in IM.'.i in Zobten on the ll<i-

bcr, and in WH waa appointed prufeaaor of exeKcsi^

and canon law ar Bmlan. The lively intereat which
\\t f>i»»k ill the reformat* >T7* movcni* nis i.f bi>* Chiirrh

utrlip'^l hini to ^ive up hi-n leclurex, and be eriteret)

v\»m ministerial dutiea at 4iifrereMt places, tn 1845 he

aided with the (leman Catholic nwreineutjfioin which
ht aooQ wiihdrpw. in IMX, and lived exoommunieated
by ( iiiiri h iiiiiil l^ri.'i. u III II lie was made <'ii!ito!i ot

uiiiv<'r^iiv librarv at lireslau, where be died, )Iav 15,

IMfl. He wrote, Iktcriptio ('odieitqtti I'rrtitmrtn /Vw-

latfHrhi A nibirtna conliurl (lierliii, 18"i'i):

—

l>ie iwOlf
kUit^ii r>'-f>ktt^ (I>cip9. IH-JM) :_/>«.«jVttOf Itiich M>t-

m$ (tbitl. 1'<3I):—yv /'f^udnisitiorHiuii Ciim'uuhi (\i/ltc-

lapar ( Brealau. 18S7 )w/>»e rtJortmUoiitrltm /Mre-
immffm 'Ur kiithoL Kireke (Altenbnn?, 1H45) :—/>»• St-

iufitifflii'/Hut iit 'III kiilhi'K Kill Ik liliiii. tN!7'; /,"»*/-

hHiuut/TM iiffi- l^hi tu u. i^l/iu Ut I ititJutl, (n t.-tiii Jiit it.

Set* Wiiwr. //tuM'tcA dtr fhndo;;. /.itmifiir, i, 174, <in3;

ii, '.tl. I*"!; ThmUffiAchft l'nirn*nl-l.tr, *. v.: Itrt/rnt-

bmryi Uftil'h'wjfUup. k v.; ZucImiIiI, liii/l, Thtul. ii,

13tt: Flint, B9d.M Hi, 41ft. (BL P.)

TJleisin. The « iyin<.liiuMi".'il '>|ij,<psii,- ,,f ihi isni

ouly be (ifiWtM*) aiucf th<; word di Ai((iiat«*9 a <-tiiiception

of the noivena aoeioniing to which a Deity riilen over

nature and men. and the atheiMtic view denieH the e.x-

iMencr of the l>ejty and divine powers. VariouM »(>e-

ciiic c«>iitraAta are, however, contained uiuler this i^n*

cral meaning of the term, aa moootbeiam and puljrihe-

iam, or deiam and pantbciBa.

Tin .ti'purt V'fwti'fi mcnioth<*i.-m and ixilviliil-tin i»

DO longer open, i'ldlow/phy anil ttiei>logy bave )<>iig

beM agPBMl that the Deity can be but one, and that the

idaa of a multiplicity of ^wla involves a cfntni'liriin iu

aifiteto. There can be but one anpreme, |a>rlVct, abao-

4 mdtt • Bdof ta ra|uii«d even if the

superior oritt rs m uerally of ^npcmatural beings In in-

cludeil under tliu iilea of the Deity, 1 his doctrine has,

moreover, the !«iip|Hirt of human experience, niioe hia*

tory »h«)»(( that in every in>taiu-e w here a thoniu>:li de-
velopment of |Hilyihci«tn bits Ut'ii reucbetl, it <-venlu-

ates in monotheism to the extent of ^'ulHirdinating the

many goda to one who ia supreme, tir of reganiing them
aa umpic mode* of coneeiviitir of hta nature, powern, or
iiiaiiifi -i.-itii ills. It ni.iy !« ;i.Mi il ilirit the eiiiivor>«-'

idtii. on n bii li (Uf iirigiii >>1 ilM*i'<in is found in paii-

ibeiMic idfniitii-aiion-> uf ibi- Dcily with nature and its

forcea, affords the nxKt ><nti>raciury expianatiun poaaible

of the bcginiiint;!) nnd growth uf this error.

The monoiliei."<iic conreption «ince nn-eived. Iu^m v t-r,

opens the way to diM-'tiastoiis respecting the nature of

the Deity ami of hie relaliinm Co the tthtvene,and com-
pel.'* recojjnilioii of the is.»ue beiwei'ii ili-i«tii ftnil pantbe-

ixtn. For the eonceplionn which uiidcriie ilie lerm^s we
refer to (he artide.H IVvmiikism and Dkihm, and in thia

phice note merely that the term Jeitm dea^piatca that
c«inception of the wnrbl on which ftod i* not only dif*

h ri lit. but also ili-iiiict, from tlti' iini\ > rsi , ;iii.t \sliic1i

therefore deiii«-?t tin innn.inence ot <jod in the wi»rld

under any fimn. and c<>iiMitule» the direct contnnliction

to pantheism. It in evident that thi.tdeiHiu harmotii/t-^

with rhristianity ai« little a» iIikm panlhei.sm itttelt. It

ift to lie iiotcil, however, that the Scripture* return no
direct and positive answer to the queelioo, How ia the
relation of God to the universe to be conceived? and
s(H Tul.-iiiiiii i- ill , Lnliii-ly ri'ni| rlU il tn nttrmpt the !«>-

liilit'ii ot tia- prittilciii alter il.<« «)wti taithioii. ThtniiM/y

ha.4 attempted the Mihition --with what d«-^'ree of huo-

ccMs it doe!« not Udon^ to tlii.s arti< 1< in <1> ii-niMiie, sinoe

theism ia not a M^f</(»y«yi/, but a y'/a7'-.« y-Air nI, it-rm.

Tia- mii'lcrii lii> r>ii nrr nf philo!M>phy apprehends the

idea of thci»n) iu a more limited meaning tiiaii that in-

dicated above, and underatanda by the term that ten-

delicy and tliom- syNi. rns w hich nttenipl to inr'lintc tic-

tweeii pantheism aiitl dfi»tn, and aeek (o Milve the the-

ological problem in «|ueMioii by the method of free phil-

osophical inquiry. Such endeavors grew directly out
of the development of the modem philo(i«iphy of Ger-
many, lic^'inniiiu' with Kant and i»nssiMi; iliriiiich I'irlite,

Scbeilutg, lle^ei. Ilerbart, etc, until <leii>in and panthe-

ism came to be din>ct contradictories within the doroun
of philosophy itM-lf. A removal of the dithcnlty was
evidently demandett by the otate of philowtphy ; by the

coiiMdenilion.i that panlhei.sm inevitably Icadst to athc-

i ism or anthmpotbeiam by including the worhl of nature
I and mankind in the evsmce of the Deity, and that it

contr.iilict.s the indi rm liMi- and undeninhle facts of

huniau con!iciou»neHA; whik ilt^iMu renders an inlinite

and absolute lU'ing imimwible by it« deniai of any sub-

I

stantial bond which connectit (hh] and the world, and
! its coiiiMMpient aHsteriion of the limitation of the Deity.

The object of theistic speculation, it may be assumed,

waa correctly, stated by the younger t'icbte iu hia eaaay

Ueier dm Untenehitd twiKkem eHH$ehm mtd wifara-
fiflinchtni Thnnmnf, in thf' XnftrJir. fVr I'hUnfvphif u.

philotopk'ht Kritik ^liHiie, 1H5»>), |),220, in these words:

''TheiAm denotci* for u-sthe altogether general idea tliat

the alKKiIute world-prindple^ whatever differences of
opinion respecting the limits within which it may be
i>l>i" i:t i\ cly n]>)iri lii inlrd in:iy iilit;iin. < iin y« t in iiu ciim-

' be conceived of as blind and unconscious power under

j
the category either of a nnlvenal aubMance or of an
abKtracl impersonal ren.son, and imi»t Ik' apprehended aa

a Ijeiiig having existence in and fur iinrlj', to w hose fun-

I damental aitribtiie human thought can timl no other

I

analogy, wui form of expression than that of abtokite

I

itlf-nnueimumm. Connected with this conception of

I

the Al)5«olutt> Spirit, and ni>T:-?^ririlv lr ai1in'_' up !•> it, is

I

the e4|ually general iiiea that the universal fact of the

interconnection of i)ic worfal indicatcK a begiiuiiog In
I accident and blind chance no more than it affords room

j

for the thought of an alntulute necessity which could

I not be otherwise. The only appntpriatia thmq[ht» ia
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view of the r(>iiiiiti<iii«t of die \\url»i, t» intcnne4!iat«

'u\en of utUiptiiiioii fi, ,,ri ' ii'l, nliieh, on the cine hand, im-

pli«« the powibility of a iliflereuiiy coudiuutt«d worM-
onler, but, on the other, asaerts that the exttrthiK order

i> iim-t |K rfi ( i, and projectetl in harmony wiili ilic iiicas

uf the goixl and tlw beaaliful. This remit ofan empir-

ksal obicrvatkm of kbe world, which may inftnitdy wi-

large itK«lf by xhp stiiHy nf pflnimilnri* in all the departs

meiils of uaiiirt', utui may aUvaocu to a steailily in-

eraasing degret of certainty, compels metaphymcal

tiKNighi to Moena to ih« idet of an abaoluM oiigioal

naftm whfdidcflcniriiiMtlwaiid; lowbMeattributa«,M
dcmi'ii«f mtffl in thf> nntverae, human lanjjua^'c i« niioc

niuri* tiniibk* to tind otiier deni^naliou.^ iliaii jn^rft^t

thou;;h( and a will which requires the ){ood." It will

he obaeired that iIm leading kkm in this deinitioa is

the exkMiice nf 0«Mf la mi fhr kimntif, or of hit aheo*

lute Belt'-iiiiix i.Mis Im iiil:. The jirevalencc of it i- 11' i

delermiiuHi iUk ^vMitd currt'.ni of Apeculalitm lu diaa-

l^fftwith the llt-^eliau doctrine of the Absolute, iceonK
ioig tu wbtch isod ia iroperaoiial and oncMiictoai nam,
and attaimi to ennaclooiinets nf Mmaelf mtlf tit mafi.

The distinction betwi «'ii i-tliii al nin) iiaturuli^lK- tllli^^l

i» of secondary iiopurtanoe, bui^ neverthclew, de!«i>rvett

notice to tlie extant «f obaen-ing that it out of

Still llinp'* advance lowanU theiMic views, in which he
aituiitHi to the recof>nition of (iod as an independent

KeioK, and as the " Lord of Keing but a* he |k r^i^ti il

in retaiuiuK the tbeoccntric poattioa of his early teach-

ing*, and <*d«fiv«d* th« Unite worM oot of the ahaolote

eiiitence of (iod, he really conceived itf (lurl simjily asi a

Co«niical principk'. m the younger i ichiu oi(«<;rv i-s.

Other philoMkphent followed in his track, e. g. the Ko-

nnan Oatliolie Bander (q. v.) ; bnt (he lepveamtaiim of

the theiatie tendency belonged failier to the aehool vt

Hegel than ilwit of Solx lliiitr, an a rule, thoui;1i they

"pasaed beyond" the niit»it:r and differed widely aiuuiig

I they adhered tnnre or Icm closely bu his

The principal namea in thb daaa an J. H.
Ffehte {Hnlingungfn eintt rptknloH^ TMinmrfff Klheiw
f.'Iil. IKi.)

1
1 ami K. I'. KiM-ti.T ( F.ii<yU. ,!. iihif-^ t. Wi*$m-

tcht\l\tH [Frankf.-oii-Main, voi. iii i«<>5uj).

The ptaaant status of {)hiio«ophical ihel<)m w signifl-

cantly illnstratetl in the works of (^hr. H. Weiaae. This

writer regards the «lialectics of Hegel as the " cum|tlcted

toriii III |>liilo...phical inquiry*," but rejects the panthe-

ism to which iu applicatian bfoaglit UegeL He twlds

that the talaaiasieal proof b nnwaaary to land to the

thcistic idea of G»m1 ami <'<>unteract the prmrhriitir tfn-

dcncy of the onttdoiii^'ul aud cosmolo^ical ar^uau tit.t.

The world was createtl f4ir (iod.and finds its end in hin).

ill bit abaolnte eeaence iiod ie tUwolete peraonaliiy, but

nfctwaHly a trinity of pafaona; and In thta tiMXf the
»4>-niii! |i.'rs<ni, r.r Son. prior to the rrcati-m. and inde-

(i«nil«(itly of ii, niprvacuts the eternal i«*ujM>a and fxmi-

bility of the creation of the world, bnt inth the creation

la xinftiMd into it," •*antcn into it»* •*|^v«a bimaeir to

It.* Thia aeonnd peieon of the trinttT is, hAwevfe. to

he rcj^finlrd a- tliv al»siilute Piiniim i>f tin- wurlit. and

not be identified with tim biter, etc '!'<< nM>i<l iln'

contiwIietioB of mi nbaolute dualiam in the 1 >< ity, it be-

names nccemary to poatulate a third penon in the trin-

fty, who proceeds from the Father and the Son, and is

oofmial witli then). In liarmoiiy with thii vit-w, the

creation is not to be regarded as " the effect of a suflU

dent iwaan, bnt aa the result of the »flf reutmainHon of

the second liivinc PrrsnnAlUy." TTiis wlf-rrnnnrinii.in.

though represented as the free act of tiinl, cuuna u>

pass, however, because only in creation can fiod become

the ''(iod wboexi8tBaiOod,'*tbe''ieaU78apnHnefie-
ing," ainee "it b enlf thw timt ha enn he the mWam-
t>r.t. Mi|>ermundane, self-conscious Diviiu- Spirit in

whiirii all newly originating beings ane preformed, and

•nwbtll^ ones are combined into a higher tinity of

cstpifaHon or idea." At the paint of hb MMndatino,
the Men ef(M b ttM to eotacMt «Hfc ibat vlibh w
awnttjr teroMd nHMbr; <ba aotivi^ nf tlM THktf ht-

ooming the aaatter of the creation. See Weisse, l*hUo-
»opk. D«fm«m*dtrrUhtopkk 4. CMtimktmg (Leipa»
1853).

A review of the pn>gres« of their»tic specniarion re-
vciilt the fact that the demands of pantheism (monism)
have been fully met in the princi|)al endeavow to eafb-
lish the thebtie ooneeption of the «roild en pWlo>
sophical basis. The work! is repre«enteil as having^

emanated from the lieing— the natorr. esaeniialiiy, sub-
stance— of the l>eity, as the realiicing, renunciation,

viewing, compl^ing^ of himaelf; hb aetf-oonadonanMn
and anhfeetiritr, however, bring tegaided aa ciriatuiK

indpppridt iitly nf the worlit. tint n<i simiL-ir jii'tiiv hus
bemi doue Ui Uie claims t>t' Jrixn ; tor (tit: kttdiitg and
fundamental demand of the dcii^tic coiicet>tion of the
wocld b the idea of Cbd aa the AMtm J^tirH who to
#f#9WfiX^ ^ftwtptftf fa MbaP^^through hb ahadlnte pa^pav
anil <,'iw>(in«'.H«. n* mntrastcd with (hc» world, wlildi i.i

bound by ewmliiu"!.-' and constanity engaged in the (icuc-

c8« of brcoming and devrhping. This idea is contra^

dicteii by every view whidl makca the world to be i»
any way a part of the mmtm efOod hlmaelf. siooe stjcli

a \ ii'w ^ralt^l^'r^ the lx<<>miii^ arid ilt-velopiltg condition

of tile world into the iuitun> of iiod. The tibtolHtt is

neceasaiiljr eon^ibte and perfect,

/,i/^M/«/-e.—JSchelling, I'hUtm^thir ri. .Vythohffie ; id.

PkiUtaojihU d.OffrrAarung ; Fischer, IHr Idte rf. Gottknt

(
Si lit tg. 1839), and the KmrykUtft. mentioned altovc;

W irt h,y>MSptixL Idee Ootlet,etc (8(atlg.UM) ; Cbaly-
hawrt,kfttmtl.UrhmmmAoJhhkn (Kiel,WW); fbhwan^
Wiifi i hil'limq rf. Thf tsmM'!, in Zriltchr. j'. PkiUilophie

;lIalk,l.Hl7 ^, val.xv iii; id. <.«>«, .Vo/mj w. Mmnch (Hanov.
1H57): Von Scha<len, Griffn»iitz d. thritt. a, ftcmthtut,

HtitrndprnAU (Eriangen, ItHH) { Mayer, ThnamMt u, Ptm-
thritmn (Freibmg, IIH9>; Sehenoeh, Mttapiffik (Inn-

>|irii('k. IH.'if;') ; I'ikart. Tfn />' /I- // Hk'/hi,'/ J. \,>ilt<s-

lik (Jbtia, IMuT); ilttffitittlUi, Th*i*JHtu u. J''jidktismiu

(WUraburg, IHGI ); Ulrici, O'tptt v. die XatHr ( I^ipc

Ifei) ; llownc, 6tudk$ m Tkeim (K. lAmy-Utnog,
Btt^Encgklup. a.*
TlMki'«drCSKtogBsl3E,lS)L teTaiRiMMa.

Theler'aaa (OiXt/xrac v. r. GiX^ac), a Greek form

(I Esdr. v,3«) of (he name Uebnuaed (Esra ii.59) Tio^
IIAR8A (q. v.).

The'tnan, or Tii^kma:* (Hmfiai'). the (ireek form

(Baruch iii. 22. 2.1) of the Heb. name TrM an U\. \^.

ThetuiatiaUB, an early school of iheon^tts wbi^
took lia name flrom a deacon, Themisiius. An aiwwai

given him hy the patriarch Timothy le«l him to con-

clude tlint if t \\y \m\y of Christ was corrufitible (suhiect,

that is, to the lircay niinng from the wear ai><l tear

of life), then be must alao have been an far subject to

the delbsla df hunttn nature that hb Tarf knawbd|e«
of fill' iiro-ciif Hiiil future was imperfect, and there

were, ihtrvlon , •«'inf things of which he was »gi»o-

rant. The patrinri h hiinv^ lf repudiate«i this com hi<ioii,

hut a aehool of tbeoriita grew up under the leadaiw

Rhip of TbaiabtlMb and baeaaie kiwwii aa Aomoscji

Theniua, Orro, doctor of theology nn<l phil«i-iophy,

wa« burn in 1801 at Dresden, where be also di('<l. Au(;.

18, 1876. Although Tbenios occupied the pulpit for

more than twcti^ 7*"*% hb onta fwown b an
an exegcte, and aa anch be will tfwaifi hoM ai hanoew
nl«l.' |.o>iti(in nmrni^ scholnrn. He published, ^TrWarwiiy

iki likchrr Hamuei* (Lcip?*. 1842; 2d ed. 1864) :—fc'r-

klarumi dtr Htwher der KSmge (ibid. 1849; 2d ed. 1873),

with an Apf)endis, whfadi waa abo pnbliihed aepmto>
ly, ttnt vofKfthtcht Jtfwtull^ nndf dboMi J%s^nlf"»
// llai HHtj der Kiagdieder JtTtm'id ('ibid. ISW) :—/>e
l .H n Joh. riii, 21-28 D%s$tTUttiunculti (l>n»tl»e, 18S7);

—Utiin /'.< Ii iuetor fviue videatmr (ibid. 1889):

—

/He Ordfter dtr K6mg$ Mm Jaibi, in UIgen'a leit'

Khr\fi/Hr dfa htikfrUeht Tlmk^ IMftt—£7«iar iHi

to
- -

^
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Theniv't works will alwavs b« oocMalted for texiiul

ctilMiHik rant, Bik Jmi. iii,^ 41»: ZuoImM,

(Blp.)

Tbaoo'ainn {Otmmtafit r. r. BoKavt'x «nd ewca-
*«C^,i oMtnipt GvMk fbna ^ E«dr. ix, 14) tar th9 Reb.
r y.&n X, 15) TrKTAR T.)i.

Tbeooatagnoatas, « name uoed by .lohn of Da-
iBaKu« apparently m a general term for heretics who
held uiii>rili<Mlox opinions about <i<><l, nn>l tlierefore

"lUiwjjUt < \ (gnrt'iyytdiriry respecting hun.

Theocracy {itMpuna, r»U of Gwl), a turm of

guvemmeiit Mich a* prevailed amonx the anriciit .Few>.

iu which J•lMnr•l^ tke HoA «f tW aahrme,wm 4wtc(-

If Ficwpiiiawi at thtir wupnmtt eivO mlMv and M* lawt
were takeu a» tbf nf a(ul< -lH.ok <«f the kinploriK 'I'Uis

principle is repeaudly laid duvtu in the Mi^h- code,

aod was ountinually acted upon titereafrer. See KtM;.
ilosM waa bat tkc appoiatee and agent i>r Jehurah in

pring tb9 fanr aail in Mtrering the (wnple fn>ni K$^i!^;
aim t liri'ii^lii 'ut I fi<- F \ i«lf ! lu' r-Kii-itJiii I ( Ti>4'iu<' I 't ( iixt

in tht i-iilur aii'i ttic t lou.l, wfii m» ii{x>tt the nierc)-

was (in every ix'i ii^inn looked to for giiidilMaand
iia, Ukawis^ Jimhua and the Judges were spe-

cial "legates of »!»• akies" to perform their dictatorial

fiu-i iii'iii, Exfti iiii'lt/r tin- ni'iiiHrrhv , imd rcxTx i il

the chief cUrection of afEun fur btmaeif. The kings

awaaacli ipscMMfly asoinlal in Ma name, and pmph-
«t* were from time t«timeoomini«si« .nfNt in infi>nn them
of hi« will, who did not hesitate tu rtbukt and t ven veto
ih. ir arti.inri il contrary to the divine wilL The whole
kiar tuafcury of Um cliaaaa peopte ia bat a wilwawal of

iMi aaaffiet and iatmonne ketwaea rtw Oraat Head
th<' kingilom and the refr^cinry fiiiu tinmrirTi. I'n.

dtr iht: New EeoiMmr, thin idea i)a>«t.Ht tivcr, iii itx vpirit-

ual inip«>rt, to the Mesriah as the heir of DavidV

fmml 4jm«K)r,and tliaa Cbriat beeoiaa Cfae ruler of

liaC3hafcli and tW Kaam of itt nwmlnia. Ilci> Spen-
or, ffr Thr>„ iiiii{i Jiiilnidt ('Tt)I). 17.T"J"j: Wimiii^, /v
J iaxHTiuiM /4ra(i,(Lug«t. Iti'j^j; Uli'ch^-hi&idi, i>c 7 h*o-

«ratia m Populo Haneto liutiftila ; Deyling, lie luratli

Jekawm Dowimio ; <iooitwin,iAs TktocraJia Uraeliianm
(UltniJ. I9M) ; fftds», IM Mimta Fko Regr ac Thtct

MiUktrl in A'ri'iM limitlt : Dannhauer, poliHrfi HifJim

:

OmrtQic, iMt I'tdtim Ht^orvm (HdauC 1648); Mi-
-ehaelu. lie Anti^vHatUnu (Eetmmim fmimnktiUt;
Hcbirkard, Jut H*gimm Htirworum, cum animadver-
atonibua et notia Carpaovii (Lipa. 1674, 1701) ; Abarba-
ael, l*« Statu ft Jur, AVr;t>/. <-i<-.. m I'uolina^ nMaarax,
ToL xxir. See Kikodom ok IIkwkn.

TlXOdamir, a Goth w ho was abbot of r,salm«di, in

tha dloecai af Htenea, at the beginning of the 9th cen-

tary. Ha waa npntad to be ver}' learned, so that even
biohop Clandiaa flfTbrin (q. v.; oomp. Illgen, ZtittcLi .

fur fUtt kh-f. ThriJixjif, lsi:{. ii, s<|. i ilfili.-ait il hihiu

of bia oummentanen to him. Ttaeo«lcmir wrote a k-tter

to CSamBiM, in wlneli ha n»cnti«Md the ap|iroval which
the writinj^ of the latter received, especially from the

Prankish bishops; but he sulieequently diwMveml ex-
preaaion- m rtii « .iiimi< iit.iri< particularly thfise on
CoriatJuaaa, which be regankd aa bciitg qnestioaable

and cnaoMNN^tha prindpcl obfectkai being raised

against the treatm*-?!! of tho snliji-cr ima^c nnd r. li.

worship. Claudiute iIhu-uirjii wrmt' an A jM>i>HfitHum

(see (Tanil. Tnur. HpUc. Intd. <>i"i>iiii Sprfiiutnu, etc.,

axhibnit A. Kadelbacb [ Uavu. 18243: I*eyron, TuU.
CieFTomM Oratitmmm F^n^mmkt MUa [Stuitg. 18-.'4],

p. \T.. rr, nhlili Tti«xl<ti)ir rtprK^l, The dispute was
eodid In iti< ill .1th of Theod«:iuir, about A.D. 82>> (see

Gieseler, /'fnf'. 'Ar Kir^engrscA. vol. ii; Naander,
Cknr' /> ff--' iu, UiS).—Mmof;. Tlrill-Fju'yUnp. «. V.

UHeodicy {vindimtifm of tkt tHrxM gorrmmrfd,

OmScv aiMi i,K,i,jm*iitt\ TUi waai daiea

back, in the aeose ia which it is now currently emplnr-

ad, ao fartbfir 4hao the celebrated essay by Leibnitz,

1 whose fin«t editi<in appeared at Amsterdam in 1710. II

i dtaianatca iba aitcaipt to jioNiri r„„\ with Mfrtenoe to
tha kaperiVaiiana. the eTli, ami < - 1 « < 1 1 ily the ata, whidt

I e\'i>t in flu wr.rl !. nr, ill .ithrr '<r.l«. ,-iriv nrtcmpt to

\

show I hat ittxt a(i|M'ar:« in the creation and pnvmimut
I

of the worhl as tba highMt ariiolom and gaodMH^da*
;

Bpiia ain, aril, and apfwitni iaipvrfectkinM.

Lrilin}ts fwreeded aaeh erif^aee with a IHnrmrw 4s
\
III ( "vliii nnh tl' 1,1 f-,1 iii''< la fi'lis"ii, li<< jiii-f i\ iIk -

Udiicy tiiuni fvideiitly prtict^cd on the awtunipitoii that
reason and revelation do not ciinttadiet each other, aod
that the former has the ability to recognise the facts

prcaeiited by the latter, whether in nature or in history.

A:« ill*' aim I'l tln<..li.-\ III r< iii(< In ri^asoii the obj«'c-

tious of supertlcial rcaauum Ofjaiost tba wiadoia and
goodn— af Uod, the arnrk nMMMrilj demanda aftrea-

ment between faith and reason. Tf i- i r-n«i .pnmh tin-

primary* object of Leibnits loshuu ih^i micIi a^ruemeiil

exist^ or that it mttst be presumed to exist so sooti as a
j
otcreec riaw af tba idea and aainn of reason la enter*

' tainad. HfMon la the ** rightful combination" oftrath*
which we rrfftmn«r. l itlir r ilir. rrlv or by menn' ..f r. \ -

j

elation, and tin i. <m no < xitlict between it and the
I troth whi< Il ix .i nvt ak. i'hen arr taw ciaMMi af
• rnirhit lail in i nuali. mrn fiama nfiMion. lna«ir>
' rav nmninn of tha wavd« laaaon haa to do onlr with
^«iic1) truths as il di rivf^ rrmii ii>« lf or r. >-..L'iii*< » wiih-

I

out assistance from without; and ui this character it

I contraAs with experience, and also w ith faith in aa Ihf

as the latter is based on authority and forms a Rort <if

;
empirical certainty. Its tniths are "eternal and necea-

I

Kary t^lth^," 111 iv i|r|i*>nii( iit »>ii '^nse>perception,

I and, rf priori^ such as reason alone can apprehend and
I finrmahiM, hMauat thi^r aia fnandad aa kiRieal. nwt»'
[diM^ical, or geometrical ne« i -4Mty. Ain.il.t r < tjii.- of

trill In presenu to view debaite lact-s f. ^. Uh- law* «4

nniun- (m ii^s dtfail), such as come immediately with-

in Uw proTioM of axperianea aod fiiltb, Thia e)M» af
tmiha Mbewin tavul' and it ao fiir i

within ihf domain of reason abw; but this n»"< »"«*ity U
[ihyaical, inalead of logical or metaphysical. The coti-

trarr to such truths is not logically impoaaiUa and utt-

thinkable, but oaanot he because ita eatiltwioe wookl be
an iniperflMtian, a faidt. Tli is pbysieel iMoeiaitT is thae
sliowii t<i Iw at the iMitfoni n nmral nfrl•^!silv. foiiiid<'d

ia the aitril)Lit('!« uf l>oU iu» the bighetit wiadoin and
goo«tneas; ami aa moral necesaity it appertains alta to
the doetritu'H of the faith, being ascertainable by reason,

'and forming' ground on which to comprehend and ao>

I With respect to the creation of the arorid, Leibnits
teaches that it «a» the free act af Oad, peffwmed rtutt

I

he "might mot*t effectually, and in a manner rrn -r v.-nt-

I thy of his wi^lom and gll•Nl»es^ reveal and impart hia

pi rfaction." He ootdd create <Hily a rtlaiiet perfwtlo>»
howarar; thecsaatianafabeohitalTpariMtbeiaiie^La^
8a*i,waa not pnaaihie, and tha world and hafahabltanta

i were awrdinu'^ rn jin^d r« !;niv< ly imprrfc. t. Tliin

coiidiliruu ul lijin^K mav b« iksitoioinated mfttijph^ttetU

evil, whose existence was directly conditioned in the
will «f 4iad bjr wMeh waa determined tha creation of
liariMd and inntoffret beings. I'hyidca] evil, or suffer-

ing, and iiiofid I \ il. iir -ill. on ilic otli. r li^iid, are not
direriiy uilU>d by < .od. Imi only tiidirecily, asacrvillK to
promoi.- the gmwlsiii.t ^. nre the attainment ofa hifthar
perfection oftha " whole," though themselves evil ns rr-

spects the itMfiridnal. The ground of metaphysical t^vd
wjiH, I licrt'lort . til. ,,;.^„l nlii, Il (ind willed In secure in

the creation of liouted bciuj,'^, while that of phjatcal
and moral avQ la^the betlei^ whieh eould anif thua ba
aaeaiad.

To the objection that God iiiigla have ir«'tt(etk a
world ill « hi. li idiysicil and moral should have na

! place, or that be might have altogether lailrriiied fiaoi
i the wartt ef Mwaling', tieibnita repttca that pbyaifal eeil
mav spfA-r- tr. hr-]y\ thr worlil to ru liiovr a lii^d'i.T di -n'r

I
ol good; an<« that moral evil, which i» possible because
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GcmI ha8 endowed man with pciwcn of volition, is like-

wiM? Ml woliderritUy lonirolltd n<< to iiu-ri'Mc the beauty

of bis uoivene m « whole. To the further objection

thatG«d ttaM beoomea the anthor ofain, h* n-\)Vie>i that

MM h.i<« no i^Mtoiiivi* oauMe in stt far a« it is actualixeil in

couuMjutuce of the imperfections of the creature, but

oidy a canttt tUjicitw, which, moreover, does not work

•tn diKcUy mod of iu own motioo, bm ooly par acei-

demt hf muon of the esiiteace of • UkW good ttnn
neivo' cnn rr^'oirnifie or de«ire. The fhinl objection, that

a» iitti lt<rekii«;w all tliat iit future, atid consequently

inaugurate*! a cauaol eonnoction which muttt inevita-

Uy kead to whafeerrr tnijr «oaic to yam, inclodiog «o,

th« latter k imovoldaMo oimI it* puniabnwok nnjott,

i f! by Leibnitz by rurriiiilalinif a distinction l><-

iivi'i'ii preileaiinatitiu aud iieceMtiiy. No volitional act

nee<l be pedbviMd by ma ui)l> In- will. Foreor-

diiiation ia not ooinpulMon; tnd the intorrvntioa of

foreonUiocd ovenU mtvm only to tofliHDW tho wlO
with tnaHiwm, and not at all to oonatiain tha wiU with

focw.

Tho review of LeHmita^a work showH that U is far

from nntntfyint; the demaniU of llie pn»blem with which

it deali*. The reason for its faibire lies in the philosoph-

ical views which that author laid at tin- l>a>is of his

icheroe—hk iclM« of the awnada, of (kid as the priiai-

tivt flMiiad, ofthe rdaUno* betwcoQ KOMO and tba will,

of frcetlom .hkI net . s.'<iiy. respecting which see the art.

Lkikkitz. Nor ii> iliu itiu place tu attempt a new and

independent aoluiion of the problem of theodicy, which

ncociiarUjr most inrolvo tho dovdopmont of ao entire

•yattm of philosttpby. SalBoe it to aajr that the fun-
eral inethtKl of lipilwiii/ must ever be regulHtivp to iliow

inquirers wbo a{>proach Ibis problem from the stand-

point of Chriatian tbaliaii and that the main tttmpt
Boat be to aepanta MOW daariy baiwaan tha aoDaqH
linna of physical and noial eril, and iMmnoet thefhnnflr

more iiilinirit* ly ^vitli murallty and the moral <'iinaum-

mation of the world—tu sliow more clearly the profound

Naaona for the neoeaaity by which the pn«sibility of sin

is included in the concept of human freedom, and the

existcni'A of the latter is involved in the iitea of the

ffood—and, tiiially, to tone ilown <'«TiMiii ttiei.lou'ical cx-

agijecatioQa of the power of evil, and present freedom

and monUty in thair |(nidnal dawJopnwnt ant of the

natural life ami fuiman natumlnrss, u «dl aa In da-

cided ne^aiivt' t-ontrasit vvilb tmture.

Most of i)ir iiliiliMophers of more recent tiroes who
have treated this Mibject have appcoxUnatad more or

taaa ekMely to Leibnlta, and have andeavocad by crlti-

I 'lMii or iiitMlilicaiion. • itti<-r avowedly or silently, to cor-

rtii tliv laulu of bis » jM*ay. We can only namt- a series

of the older writers, e. IUIkuv, Divine Benevotmee

VmHaattd (Sd ad. Lond. llMNi, isno); Werdennaan,
Vmnttck atrr 7*Am4Sm>, ete. (Deaaan and Leifvk 17M-
93); Ikneilict, Th-o<V,ni-i f Annalturv;. 1H21''^; I?1/i-mI)c,

iJiu /y^jw, elc (l^ip!«. l«2i>; WagiH'f, Thrwiictit (liam-

ber<;, 1810) ; Kricbson, VrrhaUn. tUr Thtod. zur tptku-

Ittic. KoimiJof/ie (tJrcifswald, 183G); iiigwart, PrMitn
lUt hOtrM, etc. (Tub. imo); Von Schaden, Thftnticrr

(Car'srulie. 1842): Marcr,77r/'"'- ' I'.iri-. i
•<.".7

j ; Voung,

EvU and God, a Mf»ttfy (W ed. LonO. 1861).— Ilerzog,

Tbeoddra fix ib<' «ife of the emprrar Ju^fiiiian.

was the dauj^liUT ut' Ac4»«.iuh, who \md vharyt; ul" ihv

wild beasts of the Prasini nt Constantinrtple. The de-

aeaae ofbar father and mnarria^ of her mother obliged

hcrio earn her livinic aa an aetiM% and ahe alio beeune
a notorious court* sm. She accompanied Frphr>h>8 as

bU miitirese to l'<-niii(xili.s when that wealthy Tynan
waa appointed pnBf<eH>t of i bat ^vemment, but was aoon

deserted by bin and obliged to return in poverty to

Constantinople. f(he then altered her mode of living

iiii'l il:1>i io < :tT)\ .1 virtuous nmnc; iiml uJiili' livlii::

ill nttireiocut she won the favor ot the im(terial prince

Jue^ian* aod ao exisiteii his pat^sion that on tha death

nftha ampnai b« poMnadad the mgning empaier,Jna-

tin, to suspend a lawwhMi atood In theway of his mar«
riage %viih Tlicodor.-i ( hc<- C„l. Jnft. lili. v. tit. 4. '* I)e

Nuptiis, ' i, 23). They were roarritKl tu A.U. «25; and
on Justinian's acfaaiion^ in U7, Theodora was publi<lr
pritclaimed empress and coregent of the empire. II. r

intiuence over him l>ecan>e unlmunded, and lonriiiucd

even after her dt-ce.is*-.

< Tbaodora participated actively in the Monopbysita
ootttiwerey, lending berinflneoee aaeiatly to the propa-
gation of that crn»r, ami endeavoring to win her consort

' from the orthodox view. Colloquies instituted between

I

bishop* of the two contacting parties in .^1 accomplisif
' ed uo sub»tautial reaoU) but ibc empre««' <tucooeded. in

535, in promoting the Mmiopti i»->iiop Anthinma
to tlic patriarchate of ('.mMamiiionU-, aod afterwards,

through the assistanot) ui lJ<-li>>iriii-, famous genenlf
in advancing Vigilius to thv Minn' |><»sitioti. ^le wan
twine vieited with tha ban of the (Jhnicht tint wna net
thereby intimidated to aneh a def^ aa to prevent ber
intervention in tin- coiitrovi r-y of the Tlm-i; Chapters^
She died, however, before the dispute was decerrained,

at the early age of forty yean. Historians deeeribe her

I

as having been proud and tyrannical ; but no charge i»

I

raiwil againi^t her chastity after ber marriage with the
I eni|x-ripr. siu' ixire the latter ana obUd. n dninglimr»

1 wbo died early.

Aflw'aftuM.«-ffmeopio% SHtl* Aremas Id. jInradL «.

, 9, 10; id. I)e ^<N/. i, 11: Nicephonis Cnlti^trts, xvi,

,37; Mansi, CoUtiHo Callui, cum Sern^ttn. n. .'>.il, viii»

817 sq. : i'l. Jnamtit Kpitc. Atur, in A^Hinaiii, BibL

j

Orifut. ii. 89; ^da Sgiu C«maU a. 6a6» in Mansi, %'iii,

I

873 sq.; Kvagrioa, oh. iv; lAbtnt, Bm4ar. 21 aq.:

AiiastasinH, IV/.r Puntif.: Vigilii KpitI, adJtutin. ' •

I

M'liudiii, ill Maiist, tx,35,38i Wecnadofi^ .Dr Silrtno ti

> Vuiiii',: (.ngor. NaziaiL fx, tS; Thei>phane%
Ckrtm. p, SfiOf Vict. Tummana, Cktm,; Lndcwig. VUa
JunHmaad Tmp. tt nmadorm (HaL 17S1, 4to) ; Inrer-
nvL/A. !h Ilthus Citift.i Jii.ifiuiiiiii (Kinn. 1783); Gibbon*
Ihtdme ami fali, ch. x\ ; Waich, Keinfrffuch. pU vi, viij

I
(tieseler, J/onnfiAjf*. I '«//. Vatw de Christi. etc. { t26tt.

j

183^-38) ; and the Church histories. Also Smith, JHct.

,

of tiiog. and MjflAoL K v., aud Herzug. Renl-Knqddop.
i
a. v.

I

Theodora (2), wife ofthe eioperor TbeopbiUui, wb»
succeeded bis father, Miehaal If, on the throne in AJK
829. She obtniin d thv rct^ncy- of the cmpiri* on the

i

death of her Luj>t>aitd, iu aud lia:rfi.-iicti tu rusitat<e

, the worship of images, which had until then been flav>

i agely reprwaed. Sbe ttankbed John UraamaticM^thn
' patiiareli of Oontantinople, and gave hia plana to
tbrxliiis. who was in ^'mpathy u iili hi r plana, and tb«n
callLtl a synod which decreed the rt)64oration of image-
worship thrt'ugliitui the empire. To coromeoM>rate this

avent aba ocdatnad an annual "Ceatival ofocthodoxy."
Not eontent with having thoa ended a dinpote which

a^;il«l< il llic fiii|iirL' during IThI yfnr>. >ln inHiii^ii-

rated a persecution ot the rHulirians (q. v.), and there-
by oooaiionad a auccessiun of v\ ur-< ill which entire pmr-
incea were devastated and depopulated by the allieii

Paulictans and Ramcens (nee Cedrenu^p. 341 sq.; Zou-
ani>^. fVii fo. wi, 1 ; IVir. Siculi t/i^it. ManicA.p. 70 sq.;

I'hoiiiit, Contra Mtmich. ix^ 23; Constantiik i\Hpby^
rog. Continnator, Iv, 16, fS-M).
A more crwUiable work was thr rnnvrr<i,-.Ti r.f thr

liulgnrians, which was accomplisUtd by tht< riR>9u.Mio-

nian monks Cj ril and Methodius in 862. The empren*,

however, w«a not permitted to aee tbia anocess. Her
ann Hieliael IU oompelled her to reaign the regency,

' and incarcoratotl ber iu a con*'f tit. wIktc ii. >l i>f

grief in A. I). 8.'>5 (<K!e Dalheus, i** JitMi/in>.hit< Lug<l.

H»42]; Spanhcim, //u't. fmajfimm RtJitifHia [ibid*

1088]; id. 0pp. vol ii: S<'bloN<«r, GtmJt. der hikkr^
nfOrm. Kahrr, ete. [ 1812 ] ; Marx, fNUfrttrfU der 6y-
zituf. h'tiiiti [ IS.'ll'

] ; Walclt, h'rf:^>tf,.<rfK X. xi;
Schrtickh, VhriMl, Kurhmgegeh. vol. xx ; Gieeeler, ATtr-

rheat$iA [4th ad.], il. 1, 9X—Hanng, M-Anytt^
a,T.
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Theodore ('TiiMiin'ra ^^, i.f ihc Ith ri'iitiiry,

»u« hjTuu or Armenian, or iii Antat^eA att mmtv more

#Mttljr stace. UiqpHVof NvMa relates that The<>-

»«mjMMd tbe RmniB amy (Uienoe cilled (irv) vlMn
VaxiiBin and (taMiia w«f« pm»AiHnp th« OfiftaittM,

tiji w^i- tiini-clf ilfiuniiii't-il. ni-> Miiithful n|i|naraiice

won fvf bim three rUtyii' r«w|nte, m ibe end of wbkb
he «M ID di* mlCM he shuutd recant. Wh\h engaged
in earne'tt prayer, a ChrUtian diA^iiioe*! as a HwlWit-r.

aaniMl Didymius appruached and exhorted him tn tiee,
|

«(<i 'h h<- <li<L Didymus was thereupon seize<l a« a

Chrittian aoU eoudemwd to dcMpitttina. Theodora
nHaraed and ateadAnchr eadoicd bonlble torturea un-
til he ili.Ml h\ fir»-. f!i> hfx!y was ff ><Mit'<I Ity Chri»-

tiaiw,a(id 1^ repurii-i) t>i luive been bri'uglii tu lirindiAi

in the I2lh century, whiU) his head is naid to be »till

Snm99d 9i Om*tu Unnry proauMmottA « ettloKy in

Vm meoMfT. Tin Oreek Chnivli dedicatee tn Mm Feh.

17. lb*! r-i;in. \i.v. a See f7nf,. \y.<< ' ft,.,-..
( I'ar.

ii, M}.; lleneog, AfN:;y«y(>/>. «. v .

Tliwidorv, arehbbhop or CAienu»inrr, mieeecde<l

DetiiidMlit, who dietl in tfi>- yi ar 6(>4. When the elect-

ed An>(lo- Saxon presbyter Wigheard died in Rome,
where be had f;onc tu receive ovtinatiOD, pope Vitalian

declared that he intended to send a worthy subKtitute.

The Knman abbot Hadrian, a native of AMca, refutwd

t'l U- ilrv tcil. atl.l ivilli il i(ti< nti<'ii lo 'I'lMiMl.irc ot I'nr-

Ms as a mao well qualified in every respect for that \yo-

ridoo. In VanAi, he left Borne for bk new pott,

and was accompanii •! tiv Ila^lrian, who was to act as

his kiriser, bat wht), lu luct, was to see thai ituthini^ uf

the Roman ritual was replaced by the (ireck. Theo-

dore aoted in tbe apirit of Home; he founded mouas-

tcriie and aeheob, and died Se|it. 19, 4RN), in Lnodon.
Hi- ^rfiNf- wa* the fir-sf buriM in Sr. Prtrr's nt York.

H«: kfi It ptfiiiieiutai UM»k ajul a i:unt>€iii>ii i»t' cations

(reprinted in tbe collection of Latin penitential bofiks

«f the AngfoSaaaoit bf Kamtmano [Mayence, 19i4]).

See the mrodatiiim Ut KttWtmaim'a eoUeetion; Bax-
mann, Poi?a -Ur Prtpgte, t, IHO, 164; T%tUogiiAu tM-
t*i »iil-tjnni%m, n, v. (R P.)

Theodore, sumanHHt f iRArrtTH, a monk of St, Saba
wbu is somewliut [ironniiriit amon^ the mutiki>li tiiiir-

ijn of iooooUify. lie was burn at Jenuakm, atuincd

tha rank efpMhjrter, and was sent bgr tha pattiareh

Thoma'^ r<f Jerusalem to Constantinople about t<lM to

labor ill dcfi iice of tbe images. In the execution of

this purpo«e he rerooostrated so vehemently to the em-
peror'a face that Leo tbe Anoeoiaa caused bim to be

and tranaported to the eoaat ofPontna. Three

Years l.iirr li*- wa- pflrrlnnr-fl. Vmt atrnin irnpriwiiH nnd

baoiaiied, ihia time by Mii')i.i*>l th>' Siritiiini rcr. The

oext MBperor, Tbeopbil>i\ <7lu^«>d him to be scourjjed

and Mfrifd lo tbe iaUiMi of Apbaaia. Uaring lelaru-

cd after eerenl y«ai« and renewed bis paiaienate advo-

cacy' i)f iriiai,'' -w i'r>tii|i, li<- was threali-nci ami tortured,

and (iTwlly bainsht^l as incorri|;ible ut A|Miii)t^ Hut

ftw writings are ascribed to biro; amoii^ them are a

disputatiou of tbe patriarch Nice^borm^giveo in Combe-

fi*. Orig. Cfmttanfiitop, p. 159:—« letter by John of Cyz-

icom narraJiiii; fhf Miflcrings endurr<l mnli r The«ipb-

ikn^alao in Combeib:—a manuscript, fide Onho-

^amawHtm iemtomaekot, from which a fragment is giv-

en in < V.niT.f fi«. p, 221. See Vita Thtod. (Jr. in Combe-

fis, p. iUl, Latiit by Surius, Dec 26; aod comp. tbe no-

tices in Cave, and Welch, t.- fr/,. d, JTelMnfav 4177,

71".—Herzog, Rrtd-lCmyilop. A. v.

Theodore Lector (the Reader), a Church histo-

rian in the Kast, was reader in the (^onstaiitinopolitan

Cbntcb in or abont the jcnr fiSfik He fbrnlsbed an ab-

mm* ef tbe (riatarr from tbe twentieth year of Orav-

itaiitici^ ti> f1n' accession of Jnltnn. tnkfn fri^ni tJn-

Werka of ^ocrat^s, Snzomeii, and 'i'h«o«(«»r*>t, whiiih i.^

knMnmAir the name //ittnritt Tripartita, tnd is still

extant in raaniiscripc form. Yalesine pabliahcd ao much
of iu oonteuta at waa MhmI Co raiy ftom Theadeva'a

sources;. A seconcl and morf irny.ort.mt work begins an
iiidependent recortt at the point where (be history of

Socrates ends, and carries it forwani tu lha year 439.

Neither of tbeea woika can ba legafded aa a completed
whole, and between them in an unlnaehed space of aev>
enl\' ^ iTif". Thr lalii r )il»I<>n , wliicii « a> cuiilaiiied

io two buokis has been iin«t; but extcnde*! tragraente

bare been preserved in .lohn ttf Ltamascos, Niius, aod
especially Nicephorus dUlistus. and published by Rol)ert

Stephens and Valesius. These remains show that the

histories of 1'heodi>re contained much important matter
in niauon to potitica and ttie pnigreM of the Cbareh.
Cbmp^ tba literaiy notleea in Oave^ Fabrieiaa, Hamber-
ger, and Siilmllin - Hc-ni^Mt, t!t*ch. u. Lit. it. Kiii fim-

ffrtck, p. 7(>. EiliitoOM: ^(ephaniiN, 'Cr n/v »«:<cAi/oia-

nrtKtic tarofiiac Utoimpov avaynittrov ixXoyai, cum
EMtMo (Par. 1M4); Reading, ^rcerpfa or BcdU Ui$L
Tktad, Lttf, ft FngmeHta aUa H, fVrfraw Inlrrpr. earn
Th.nd, liittMia (Ouitabr. 1790)^H«nog, M-Em^
klj-)K s. v.

Theodore i>k Mni>Hi'KitTiA. bishop, aii>l l<adarfai

the ao-calied ilieoloipcal achuirf of Antiocbf yea* bom at

Antioeb about tbe year 860. He etadied ))hiloiu>|)hy

and rhet4»ric, the latter in oimpniix wiih .Tuhn ( lir\ -ui>i-

tom at tbe scbu«>J uf the Caiooua Libaiiiiis. .Stimulated

by Chrraoatom to a fervor ef Chriaiian enlbusiasm, he
renounced his propoeed secular career in order to dey*oic

himself to Christian studies atul monastic asceticism;

and tViHimli (ilTi ( lion tnr ii Imly named Ilermione inn r-

rupted his cfuirse, he was recalled to it by tbe sealoua

effiwto of bla fiieiMl, and, tbrangh the inAncoee of bin
teacher, Diodorus of Tarsus, wh«i introduced bim to tbe

study of sacred literature, Was confirmed in ii fur lid-.

Two of Chrystjstom's letters to Theodore in relat ion to

tliie aubjeci are yet exunt. He beeame a pceebyter at
Aniiadi and rapidly ac(|uire<l reputaUon, hot soon r»>
moved to Tarsus, and themt' i.i M<>|wucstia. in Cilii ia

Secunda, aa biabop. In 894 he attruUiHl a council at

ConstaiitllHI|llB^ and anbsequenUy other synods. WlMHI
Chrjraoatem wai ovwtnken by bia advene fortttM%
Tbeodota anoght to aid hie came, but withont •ne>

cess. Thfoiliirc I I h i 'r njnv'd a notable reputation

thmugbout the Church, e»{M.i:iaiiy in t he Eastern branch.

Kveii pyril ofAlanandrin dcemeti him worthy of praise

and eateem. He was accused, indeed, of favoring the

heresy of Pclagius, but diul in peace in 428 or 429,

Ix-fori' the ( liriMulouiial quarrel began beuvicn i)ie

schools of Antiocb and Alexautiria, in which bia char-

acter for mho<loxy waa ao etfiwnaly iapaiwd. After
bis death, the Nestorians appealed to his writings iu

su])pcirt of their opinions, and at the 1 iiih tLcumenical
Council Theodore and his writings were condemned.
Hie memoiy waa reveied among the >icetoriani» and bia

worka were heM in repute in tbe ebrnvbea of Syria.

The throloLnral import ajice of thiw father gn>wsrhirf-

ly out ot hij« relation to the Cbristuiogical roiitroversiea

of his time, and, in a kiwer dfgne,ant of his exegeti-

cal laboi«i He waa an aneonmnn^ pnilide writer, and
ex)iended mteh efiirt on the expaeltfoo of the Snipt-
uri'-: lint of tii> i \( L"f»tical works only a oiunii iiinry

on the minor j»n>(.ht rs in Greek has Ix-en ptejst'rvtd in-

tact the preseiil time. Other exiswiliniis of minor
booits, e. g. the Pauline epistlet, which had been pub-
lished in Ijitin by Hilary nf Pniflcrs, have lately

bi>en r>v-;,'iii-< 'l 't-^ |iri
|

'Tty ot I hrodore. Frag-

meuts of sull other cxegotioal ).ib<irs by this father

are aeattend through the compiktiont of Wegner, Mai,
an<l Fritz«<'ho (*ee below). Theodore's mctlKMl was
lhat of i«tl>er. historical expo>itiiin. although bin results

are not alwny«i ikafi^fsctory ; and tn this he aiUU'<l inde-

pendent eriticisni of the canmi. He diaiinguiahed the
book* of the Btble into pitipbetieal, historieal. and di-
*!,-ic(ii' \s ritiii_'-. till Intter cln«r« int-lirliKc th. fiooka of
Soliiriioti. .loll, etc.. whoM* inspiraliui) hi- <U iu)hI.

In ChriM'Olc^y 'I'heodore waa op|Mi«ird to Aogoatini*

ani^m. and thus naturally appnntimated to Pelagian-

ism, though bis poaitkNi was iniannediata^ Adam was
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ci«Ated moitd. The hmmn win, in its ttsMy mri-
riiiuiK'iit, wuulil iu'i'i\->.'irily !«• dr.iwii iiit-i sin. Ailain's

»ia was not traiistuitleii, mA Chru>\'a work Umi iut iih

object the eoablin(i; of a crcaletl and ini per feet nature

to realize tbo true eud of ita being rather than the res-

toration of a ruined nature. All ititrlli^nt bein|ir» were

incliiili-il ill tbi* puqio-M'. ami it wmilil cnnMijiu iiily ap-

pear tbju Tlieodon tougUt tbe impowibility uf cterual

pankbuMnt.
The work's nf this author whirh nro still pxfnnt are,

A ComiUfntuijf vu (In Mmoi Vfrjiluti ^^Wegner [Berul.

1884J; Mai, Script. Vet. Sov. Coll. \ Roin. 1832 ], voL vi),

aiidFniyaMN/Si,iaMai,AW.i'a^.i/»&^lA64,ToLvii. The
Gnek ftafpiieiitB lira anre edmpletcly given In Ftitneh*,

Tkto'l .ynpa. in \. T'M. t'-mm. (Tiirici. I><17). Pitra.

ii) SficiL Soksm. {i'nt. ISifif, vuL i, Ima Latin v(i>ii>ti!>

of HMOdon*! oommentaries on Philippiana, G»kmane,
Dd Thwdnniana. Sec aim Uimt9t, Off, hi^iu^

m the eonodls growing out of tbe amJJttwj' of tb«
Tbri i- (")i;ij»ter». etc

i.itffuture,—Uupin, Sour. MibL roL iii ; Cave, Hcriftt.

EccLIIut. Aif.piSli; Tillemont, Mfmoirt*,\a\. xii; Fa-

briciua, BihL Gracti, ix, 1 fiA aq. (ed. I larL x, 340) ; Norisii

Diu, dr Sytwdo Quinta, in h'u 1/itL I'eloff, Pat, 1673, and
/M-rriin/ruGnmcr in lii>< LilnKitun : thc('linrc)» hi!*turi*->f

;

Fritxaclw, De Tktod, Mc^ VUa el Script, (18B6); Kle-

lur,SpM UL ad Tktod. lf<jM. Ptrtm. (imt. \m\).

Alao, with reference to pxfpptiral questiona, Sit fTi rt.

Thtod, Mop$. VH. Tftt. tttbritr Jnlerpr. Kwxi. (Kt^^imu.

1827) ; KUho, Tfieod. Mop. y. Jun, Africanu* aU Ejrryf-

tm (Fratb. 1880)i and ibe blaioiiM of iutorpraiatioa.

With ndwHiM to doetrhie*, the Htenuw* ofthe Pelo-

paii coiitri>vf-rsy, and t *|>efiaHy Domcr, F.ntirli llnnfj*'

getck. vol. ii,—bniiih, l/ict. t<if Hiog, aai Mgthoi. a. v.;

Tbaodore I, \m]*c. was a Grer-k I>y hirth. nnd reiccn-

«d from 642 ut «>49. He excommunicatiid Paul, the pa-

•triarch of Constantinople, in 646, for holding Monothe-

4ite Tiewoi ami reoognioad in hia ateod tbm baniotaed par

triareli PyrrlMit, who bad manted bia MbnotheHla er*

Ti>r^ whiii' at Rumo. Pynl u^. h iwevrr, n.'tiinit'*! to bis

hertfiical opinions, and riii.-o<l<>ri> Uif ri-u{KMi proiiuunceii

>the ban againat hioL Shortly before his death, in 649,

ithia pope convened a synod at Rome which rejected the

T^fpcw promulgated by the ennperor Constans II : and he
al-Mi *ciit a vii'«r, in {he (XTwm of thr hislntp uf [)oro, to

Paleatine in order to dlamias all bishop* who should be

rfband to hold Cba IfoiMtbalila lMno>', and thus stamp
out the *cct'.« ndhcrrnt«. He wroto F.pi.*l<>t<i Synodiea

•ad t'aultun Patr. (Jomf., and Exemplar Prvpotit. Coit-

Tbeodore II. pope^ a native Boauw, fafgnad onljr

twenty dava in 897.

Thaodorot {Btoiutptiroc ; alaoTnooooarrva) was
one I'f llir miirii t-niinent foclpsiasticn oflhf 5tli centu-

ly. lie wa.*« U»ni of rt^putaijle, wealthy, and pious p«^w-

i|d« at ADtioch in 886 ((;arni«r} or ttt (Tillemont, M«-
wrnrm, xx,a6e). Hi» fnoOMt «aa mimitilj davo«i»

tmnd woeoptible to tbe inHaMioe of a nmnbcr of beniiit

iiiniik>, "111? of whom Jm'l relieved her of an a;
|

.n iillv

incurable affection of the ey«9«, aod another <>t u luno

OMUKNUiced to her. after thirteen yaaft of sterile wed-

lock, that she should give birth lo a aoa. In obedieooe

to their directions. Theo<loret was dedicated to the ser-

vice of 'ii>il. A( I lie a^c iif (M'vi'ii yf'rtrs he cniiT^'il tlio

moaaausry presided over by St. Cuprepius, near Anti-

•oeb; and thaio bo ranMUoad for fearcntr y^rs engaged

in ihci>logicnl !»tu>iy. The works of Diod<»rii<! tif Tar-

dus, (Jhrysostom, and I'heoilore of Mop«Utf«ita funned

hi^ nund, and it a|>pean> tli.-it tlic latter was the chief

uf bta actoal taacbenk Ia time bo waa appointMl lootor

in Afltkieh, and aftantarfa daaaon; and in tbo latter ot
dee hi' acquired such reputation that he was, apiinst Itii^

will {Kp. 81), consecrated to the bishopric, 420 or J2;i.

Tbe diocese intrusted to hin i .'^r*' had for iti$ m.ii dig

dnpomiabod40ini otQmi% at CiTrbii% tbo eapttal of

the Syctan dittriet of Cyrrbeotia, two days' jounicr to
til*' xs<^tward of Aniioi iv, and it includ<'il < tiiiiiilr< <l

Itarishea. His lik' sm bishop was ezem[tliirv, and char-

actericed by charity, public s)>irit, thorough

nesa, sneeessful guidance of his clergy, aud gnat
for the faith. Though great numbers of Arians, Maee-
(liinians, au<l ('!*|«'i'iailv MarciDnitcs wi'H' fi>un<l in liis

diocese, be succeeded by 4421 in regaining tbem all to
the Church. He reports the baptism of no lees thaa
ten thmisaiul ^larciunitt-** alone. These labors lit- pros-

ecutinl ufli-u at itutuiiittut risk to his life, aiid tdwavH
without invoking the aid of tbe temporal power.

Tbe qoiet laner of Tbaodom'a life waa imempCfld
bjr tiiio Ifeatevian oootfuvaiiay^ whoaa prap^raw and im>
sultH iit)l(iiii ri><l his lat>T c'arecr. Ganii*f stat<>« (in
Jd/'i oj' ThtviUn ti, V, ;>u<J) that Nestnrius had bc-tju The-
odoret's fellow-pupil in the monastery of Su Euprqa«%
and obaigaa tba laltar witb boldinBi ia fact, tba new*
whiob emaad tbo Tnin of Cba foraoM Rpfnentativo uf
the Aiili<K'Iiian wIiin>1. It appears. ?iiiw»-vi r i!i ir Thi"-

odoret was ct»ncc*nieU rather u> resiai iIk' int<ili (aiu f i»f

Cyril of Alexandria and combat his ( rron^, <>|>|M>'>iii- to

those of Nestorius, than to advocate tbe views of the
latter. With his school, he opposed the unification uf
the two natures in Clirist, and lnui;til lliat tlie Lcj^os

had assumed, but had not become, tt(»h. He denied
that 64x1 had been crucified, and tliereby implied thai
(hmI Lnil not been borti, and that the term ^(ori>co(

amid not, ill any proper sens^', be applied to Mani-. It

wait, of course, impossible that while holding such views

be abould becooso an avowad antagooiu fit Keatorinn^

In dSO Tbeodoret addiawad a fcttar to tbo UMinha of
Syria and «nrroiniding countries in vvhii-yi he chargr-s

Cyril witb haviui^ promulgated ApuUiiiarit>m, Ariaiiiam,

and other similar errors in the twelve Capituia. In
431, at tbe Synod of Epbaia% ba oqied daUyr in tbe
tranaaethm of bnrimna nntil tbe EaMora Mabopa ooold

arrive; and when that advict v !!>regardetl. he nnii-

cd with ihutMi bishops in a synod which cundenniul the

proceedings of the cuum il and Ue]H>!ied CyriL lie ako
headed, witb John of Autiocb, tbo delegation wbidk tha
Orientals sent to the emperor with their oonfwokm of
faith, whose rejection closed the JH-rieH <.f ii , . Ii mTh rvin-

nected with the Ephesian synod. After hiis ret urn frotn

that mission, Tbcodoret wrote fiv« books on the inaai^

nation (n(vraXoyiov'Ei'ai«^pwirwfffu»v)> ^'tb tbe intent

of setting forth his views and exposinp the heretical

len<lency of Cyrirs tenets niid the unji --i i rdui t dl Ids

party iu the prMxediugs at Epbeeua. Uf tbia work
only a ibw AaguMuta lanaln, wbMi ava dorfved Awi
the Lflf-n vr-r-iion of Marius Mm-afor, a bigoted adhe-
rent of 1 ynliian view*. 11c alstJ wrote a work in de-

fence of tbe memory of bis master, Theodore of Mop>
suestia, againat tba obaifa of baring origioBtad Maato*
nanism (see Raidottln, A&. Come. Hi, 108 aq.), fie waa,
however, tnducetl to yield to the pressure !ir urrl t to

bear by John of Antioch on the opiioneiiLs uf tbe [Mdicy

of the emperor, and to acknowledge the orthodoxy of

CyrS. Haalaoanbniiltedtuodcrpntaat^tottaodopooi-
tloQ of Ifertotioik ttnt when tb# IfeatoiiaiM weto trent-*

ed witli extreme severity in I'^'i he renotniit-d the idea

of peac'e, and ouce more stood forth the decided op{x>'

nent of Cyril.

With the acccminn of Dioaennm as the mcceasor of
Cyril, Theudoret's position became more unfavorable.

He opiMwed Kiiiye)iianism, as Cyril's doctrine now came
to be called, with inflexible energy- ; and tbe oew patri*

arch, in 44^ procured an order which (btbada hin, aa «
iniachief-makpr. to paw beyond hi* ditK^se. ThciKloret

defeade<l himself in several letters addresv-H-d U> prutui*

nent personages (Ay>. 7'.i xi), sml wrote repeatedly also

to Dieacama; but tbe latter raapoodad with pnblioiar

anathannrtbdng tba ttnuMaaonia bbbop, and dndiy witb
(auiin^; liirn i.> l>e de[H)st(l, in 449, by -i ^ ; r"!' t f tbo
liubU-T Syuod ui' Kpbesus. Thootloret now invoked

the assistanoe of the see of Rome, whicli wm readiljr

ffantod bjr I'M I{ nnd ba alao affiliod lo oihor Ooel*
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%mtA Vuh9p» (E^ 119). In the ONmtime he had
httn >>ei)t to the moiiasUry uf Apamea, where he was
Mibjected lo rigur<>us trcatiitcnt until the cin|>erur The-
«xl(>»iu» tlieJ, in 450, and i'ulcheria, with Iter huiibaiid,

Matcian, aMeadad ibe throoe. The imperial pulicy

MV clMnged, and the depoacd biahopa w«ra aet at lil>-

trty. ThtrtHlorci .ntiixfin (1 li<'ri>r*» the ueciimeiiic.'tl -yu-

o«l uf fhalcedoii iti 461 a» iltt* aivuwr of Diosctinis .hhI

a« a petitioner for the rc«luration uf hin bishopric. In

this nvod be ftmnd himaelf cfaaiiged with beiug a Nes-

loiiBii,md wi» prewitted fram malcinf any espluiation

4if buriews until he consriit' ^l In |>r<>iiotiiice an anathe-

laa an Ne»toriu«. lie wa^ thiTtuputi iiiianimou»ly re-

atoicd (HariKiuin, Conr. ii, 4%). This action has been

taiy auxfUy coad«a>a«d )igr auidenta ot' biitofy m tbe

4IM blot oiMHi an ochenriM tftodna carmt bat then
are noi wanting apol<)^i>r>. to ihftixi imh this (see

Soiitb, Oid. of H'wg. and Mythot, s. r. " 1 heodoret**).

Itwoold umkNJbtcdly have been mora cfeditable tu him
to have reoisted the clatnor of hi<t eitemie« at that time.

He left tbe 8\-nod with a cruMy " farewell," and rctnm-
\<> \w< tji-licpric. where he dieil in 467. The Eti-

(jrchiooa anaUmmatiacd bia ateuMNy at their qrnoda of

40 moA 51S, moA hi* name iraa invwired in CM ennttD-

verxy of the Thrcr V\\ a ( . to r<% See C itafte fustheTh UEi£.

Theotioret wma the author of nuuiy works in exege-

ais, biator}-, polemics, and daglMtkat the exeg«ticai iM>>

iag «f chief «iHiaM|ucnce. He tins geoerally Tree from

the diapoaltion to allegorize, and bad a taatp Tar dmple
anii lii< ral fxitositiuii. His method is partly oxpmito-

ly, partly ap«>logetic and conirovemtaL On the histur-

aail bonks nf tbaOU Teat, he rather diacn— difficult

paivgna than praant* a eontinnoiuft eowmentaijr. He
tfMted the dmHght hooka, and alao Ki»|pi and Cbron>
i- li^. "11 the I'lnii r irn !y Stating and meeting the dif-

fimlties tbej prea«itt to the thoughtful mind, without

«nleriaf( inlo a eoneecntive commentaiy of the several

ImioIu: but upon other books he wrote expositions in

the uiiual form. His commentaries on Psalms, Canti-

cles, ami Isaiah exist no lunger save in traj^'tiRntary

«&tracta. He wiott aho on the remaining prupheta,

the Apoeryphal huait Bwadi, and the PMiHne epiatlee;

Ami Schrockh preferrnl Thooiluret'* comniciuary on the

latter to all others, though it is \ i-ry ticficlivt; a* n.-

fgm^ tbe statement of the doctrinal contents of the

aercral books. Tbe apologetical worli 'eAXtirvunwv Be
na^ti/itirttv, etc., waaintended toexhibit the I

<.Mififii!aii"ii'* >'f Oiri>tiaii trutli cnntniiU'd in (Ircoian

fJukisophy , ttitd aflofils t^viiknct.- of tbe author's varad
learning, ait do also his ten discattfMa Od Ftmvidenee.

Hie dq^maticn-fMlcaaieal woriw ai^ a aeoMK of Cyt-
9V twdre heada of anatheomdaetiim :

—

KnmUitt, tm
P'J:/f,it-rfJiiif,i-<'i\ta\\\\Vii ihn-r trtali-^j* in ihU-nce of

the Autiochian Citri«tulog}-, and direettd against Eu-
tychea^ in 447, one year befiwe the condemnation of that

heretic at Constantinople:—a compendium of heretical

fables, whose statements are evidently inexact and verk-

f^iIif Ttii iai ; t)jii work coiitnins so harsli n jiiilt;ni< iit ol

Keatorioa aa to lead Gamier to denj its authenticity:

—fauty»eeean lieeike agalnat En^hianism, an ab-

stract of which i<* stiipplipd hy Phoiius (Bibf. Cod. 46).

The historical work* are twu in nunolx r— .1 History of
Utf Ckurck, in five books, extending from 325 to 429,

vhiohaefTeatoeomplefDcntSocrateaandSojKKDeo:—and

a vcrr muA iatotor•iX49MC*I«ropt(i«erJM^mb
iDrtit, which rt)nt«tn« the livea of thirtv celfl'rntfd h» r-

raiife, and IS rather the work of a credulous b»c( tic than

of a learned theologian.

TlMtt aar oafy two eumfHaUt editiaaa of TlModoiei'a

works, the in* hr tbe Jeaoita flirmend and Oafnier

(T'ari!«, 1642-84), in five volumes. Thf lft*f voliiTnc wa.i

•tkted aflcr Ganiier':* death hy llAt^louii). 'Do- viUtt

editioa, by Schal2<> and Nowelt (Halle, 1763-74, 5 vols,

in 10 pta. 8vo), ia based on tbe former, and contains all

that ia good, while it corrects much that is faulty in its

pn'ileces*>r. For an ai'oiiinf of oititionn of separate

anrtfi. wsi Hoffmann, Lex. BiU. ScripU Orac

See Gernier, DimaiaHonnj in veL v ef 8dMd8<ni ad.;
Tilleoiout. .^fhnniref. vnl. \i v ; Cnvc, f/Ut. Lit, 8. V. '•428,"

p. 405 foLtiL UoisiL; Fabritiuji, litbi.Graen, vii, 429; viii,

277; Schulze, l)e Vita el Scripiii Theud. Oiuert. prefixed

to voi. i of hie edition t N««Rd«r, OokL d, ckrilLM, u,

Kimlk, voL ii pmimt 8dii«eltb, CktiiU. XMtwgaek
xviii, 365 »q.; Oudin, ;,r. dt Scriptor. Kcd.—
.Smith, DkL <^ Biog. and Mythd. a, v.; Uerzog, Htalr-

Theodoras. SaaTknoMiBB; TfiFX)i>rLi-R.

ThnodociauMi a aeet of diaseoter^ from the Kusao-
Greelc Cbnteh, who teperated some years since from

the Pomory.•llt^ partly Jifcanst' thfv n'-yU'cicil to jmr-

ifjr by prayer the artictett which I hey purchased

ttem onbeiievers. They are noted for tlieir heo-
eHty and strict observance of tbe Habbath. An early

I'rutefiiniit sect bearing this name waa formed in

Kii!<«is in 1562 l>y Tlit^odosiiis, one of three monks
who came from the interior of Mtucovy to Vitcbalt,

a town in tithnaaiai Thete monln condemned idol-

atrixu ritcK, and cast out the images from booses and
churches, breaking them in pieces, and exhorting the

people, by their addresses and writings, to worship (tod

aloue, throogfa oar hard, Jcaua Chriat. The inhabitanle

renounced idolatly, and bniU a chnvrh, wbii^ waa
-.vrve.! by FtMtaatMit wtoiataw fram Uthnania and
I'uland.

ThaodcMhM Booaan emperor, whew eervioeetn

the State aiiil the fhttrch cariH'if for him the title of
'" the (jreai,' naij ii<c%ci'ii<le<l t'rum an ancient family, and
born about A.D. 346 at Caiica or at Italica, in S(iaill»

Hie fitlwr waa Coeaee Tlieodoain% the eoldiw who rB>

BtoMd Britein to the empire. He waa trained in the
campof hi> father, ami « niere<! on a military career, ap-
pniving his talents in a campaign in Mcesia in 874,
where he detated the Sarmaliaaet but he renonneed
his brilliant peoapects when the emperor (iratian caused

the elder Theodosius to be beheaded at Carthage in

376, and retired to hi-« e.Htnte.o, m lu re he engaged in ag-

rienkural pursuit*. The incuruona of the Goths sonu
laadeeed bb eerrioee ninieaafy In the OeM. Ontian
called him to fill tbe place of his colleague Valen<', w he*

had fallen at Iladriannple, anil he was proclaimed Au-
gustus Jan. 19,879. iie received the government of

the fieat. Uie osaduct of the war wee diithigniabed

b^ tlie pnidenee with whMi he handled the dMpirited

troops, !K> thnt victory was gained witbont the fighting

of pitchetl haUiiiH. Uu his return he paiiMii tlimngh a
severe uckness, and, in the belief that his end wai n«ar,

received iMpliMn at the liande of AaDoIiaa, tiie orthodux
bishop ofTlieiaalaniea. Rtaheptiam was followed, Feh.

28, 880, by an e<lit't which ini|H<sied the Nicene ("r«'ed

on his subjects as th« faith of the land. Other laws,

having regard to the improvement of morals and the

wellaie of the 8ute, followed on his restoration to health.

The Gotha were subdued in suoceasive campaigns, and
admitted into the em]iire n* allies.

At the time of the accession of Theodosius, Conatan-
tinoplo was tbe principal aeat of Arianin. DeoMiphi-
lua, the Arian prelate, preferred to resiffn hit dignities

rather than subscribe tbe Nicene L rml, uiid liregory of

Nazian/um was invited to become his succeasor. He
deoUned the pUoe, but indaeed tbe empeivff to deprira

the Aiiana ef the poaamrioa «f all dmrdiea and eith-

er i>rnpcrty, and to expel them from the metropolis.

Ihe liunoroiaiis experienced similar treatment. The
Mainchamn heresv was made punishable with death al^

ter the Seoond (koanwnioal Cooaeii had, in 881, ooo*
(hmad the Kleene Creed and eondenitted ail herettcek

Thei«losi<i:^ ;it>o exetnitieil lii^hops frttm obedience to

iht.' civil rrilMiii-ils; and to his reign belongs the inlainy

of first establishing inquiaitofa of the faith, llensnre^

were aiao talieo to picrent the sacrifice of Uoody offer-

ings and the practice of augury among the adhermts of
heatheiii.'ftn, wliidi ihiltn.cd mic')i ^•ol.lrieH to retire fr-im

the citiee to more distant and uuimportant places. Thi5
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gave rite to the terms pagan and pttffiiHum in popular

_ I when ipMliiiigof the polytbeutie religuNW.

in the year 8W the pAteem PUkhcfis dM, and
aftiTwanli ihv ernprrfs KlactUa, peiiCffyricH Ix-inj;

|iironoiiii«Hl ill tliiir hotiur by (Jn-gory of Nyiwa; and in

tht' riillowiiig year ThMdlMiiui nuirrie«t (ialla, the abler

«r Valeutiniao U, «D|Niar of the Wtrxt. The laii«r.

wHli bit moUnr, wm expelled from Italy in 387 by
MaxiinuH, th«> uawpef who ruled in S|Miin. (laiil. and

Kritain; aiui Thewfedlll^ »fl«T he liad laard dial Max-
iinust favored the pagans man'lii 'l aj^ainHt and defeated

bioi. He entered Rome on June 13, 389. In 891 oc-

curred the famoas it>cideiit in which AtnbroM>. the arch-

bishop ofMilun, r irhridc tlic fin|K'rnr to enter liis cliurch.

and required of him tlic acknuMrle«l(;ment of hia guilt

faa haring deHrercd over to death 7000 (ehiefly inno*

oent) inhabitnntA of TheH<<nloiiic», in retalinlion for the

murder of his governor, lioterio. I'he em|M'ror laid aside

the iiMignia uf his rank, Hiid eiiireat(Ml pardon for lii»

CBt mu before the oungregaiiou in the Church of Mi-

; and he itMMd n adiefe hf wblefa an tetarvd of

thirty days wns fixed

and its e.xeinition.

<',.in ofTli

The aflbintof the Woieni Knipire were atleogthaetp

tied, and Valeiuinian ro-^ubttlM M IIm thMN^ 10

that Thaodoeiue waa at liberty to return to his own cap-

ital. On the way, he delivertHl Macedonia from the

roliU-n* wlio Itirkeii in its I'.pri ~i-< aiiit swamp«, and en-

tered Oooataatinople in November, 091. Valentinian,

fcawtrtr, waa daia an Magr IS, Ml; pn>bably at the

instigation of ArlKigartwi, a soldier of Frank i'sh race,

whose influence with (he array made him more |H>wer-

ful than his lord. Eugvniat. a U>ariied rhetorician and

akilfol oouitier, the OMre instrument of Arbogaates, be-

CMM awperar. ^Madmiue met the anifper in the

plains of Aipiilcia. an<l aehieved a virtory which de-

fttntyetl l>i>th Ku^t-nius and Arbogaalcis and secureil (he

•ubmiaaion of the Weal. Pour months biter Theodo»iiw

diad, Jan. 17, 895, of dvofiqr. Ub body waa bfwight

to Ooaacantinople, and boried in die naasoiemB ofOm-
jliiH' (hi' (Jreat

See ZtmiiiHiH, //fcs/. lili. iv, jmMiiii ; * laiidiaii. L. Srrm.
iiO mj. ; />r / I' Cdhk. //orniii, etc.: I'acatuis Panrggr.

ThtwL A Mil. ; Tbemiatiiia, Orart. b, 6, Ifi, 18 ; SoaMDCn,
Hit. A>rt lih. v. vii : Socnite*. lih. v ; Theodoret, Hiat.

K<yl. lih. V ; Aniniiami* Mar. i Ilniii*, lib. xxii, xxix ; .le-

mme, ad an.3<9,aiid Writ lHuslr.cxxxiix, 1U3: Am-
braM^l^l7,tt,S7,tt,fl,«7,aia.! id.I>»OUra Tkfod,

paasim ; Idathiiis, Ckrtm. p. 10 m\., and fVu/. p. 1 10 : Om-
aiuii, lib. vii ; Toft TheinL [iati«im ; Auffiistine, /V CiriUilr

/hi. lili. v; Kidinus, //wrt. A'criL II, vi; Prosper, I 'bnm.;

\Mmumt^fMm\.% Ureg.Nai.Cam. p. 21 ; id^nit 25:

Tbeaphna
,
pi. 106 sq. ; \Jlbm/im,OrakprmTmtlk,tiA.

Rciske; Symmaehu*. A/zw/. x, 17 sq. ; (irng.HjHk £)ppi

torn, iii, ed. Paris; Kvagriu«, llitt. Keel, i, 90; Eunap.

iEdea,c.4,pb60sq.; Paulin, Vila .4 m/>rr).«. <. 24 ; Pliilo-

alaqgiaibll,xi| Aaibna^^te Kafan(.<^ CwM.p.1178.
Alao PWeUer, ttin. it TkMim l» Ormd (Pbria, MM,
J<vo; 'rillemi>nt, /.Vnp/- (/».«. vol. v ; Gibboa,eh.

iv and v; llaumgartrn, AlUf m, \\',li<)*sch. (Halle, I7&4)

voLxiv; mUler [P. E.V^<»(w«^^ llij>(.de . . . Thmdot.

(tidtt. 1797 sq.); Rodiger, IM atatm Pagemmim tub

iwfp, CkriAliftnis : Suffken, Pe Throd. M. etc (Lu^l.

mS); I'auh-. /,'«./'- /.VI,. L'. H. v.; riliriHini. (•rrr/or r.

JWaaiaas (Dann»t-l»ii'>); t»lu ur, /ft / hr,Ml. M.Cmnti-

<MMw(Ugd. Bat. 1835) : Hchrvickh, ChrtAtL Kirrkm-

fmek. \*ol. vii ; (lieseler, Kircltttiffftck. vol. i; Smith, Dia.

f^Biog. cutd Ait/tkoL s. v.
;
Uenog, Rtt^lumBgHaf, a. v.

Theodotiana, a name f^ven to the MoMi
(q. v.), from their founder, Theodotns (q. v.>.

Theodotion is the name of one of ilx' (ireek traiia-

latun of the Old Test, after the time of the Sepiua^int

(q. v.). According to Epiphaniu» ( />< I'owi. et Alrnt.

c. 17, 19X he was a natit'e of Sino|K>. in Poii(u.s, and fur a
rim.' III.' Marrioiiites, but left them after-

wards and becaiiK- a .lew. Iretuetia, howe^'er, calls bim
Kp/knitm», i.e. a native of Epheaus; while Jerome and
Euaebius call bim an Ebiunite, or semi-Cliristian. Hleek

thinks it most probable that ThetKloUon ws.h a .luda-

iziiig heretic, a semi-Christian and Ebiunite, according
ui Jerome's prevailing deacriptimi of bim. Ilia reaaiui»

for thinking it probable that he pniftsseil tn belong u*

the ('hrihtian Church are the!«e two: .f. "We find n«»-

' trace of the Jews ever making; u!«e of liiit traii!<lation,.

and ^till less of its having been lield in est4-em by ihein :

much more waa thia tba caae in tbe Christian Church,
which accepted his tranriation of Daniel (««r cedesiaafi-

ral IIM'. //. Me ban traiinlaip^l a cIhum- in I.««. xxx

.

KuTuri)^ it idyarui nV WKov, preciM-ly as in 1 C..r_

XV, 54, bvt tkotougfaly deviating from ilie .Sept. . . .

This ooncurrenoe is probably not purely accideiiial, but
is to be explained bv Theodotion havini; appmprtatc«l
to hiiii-M ir till I'aiiliiie (rall^lH(i>>1l of the pasiva^e ; aii<l

this, a^aiii, makes it extremely probable lliat be waa &
Christian at the time of making tbe traiwlalimi."

As to the lime when this IxanHlation was made, ac*

cording to Epiphauius it was published under the em-
pen>r OHnmodua (A.D. IW which, as Keil n--

marks, "ia not impossible, and can perrccily well be
recondlfld witb Um mention ef him bf IreiMMa; vet it

is by no means c<Ttain. In any ca.«ie, hi« traii-!;iMi ii i-*

not so ancient as thni of .\qiiila, but more ancieiii than
that «»f Symroachus" (q. v.).

Aa to the character of tlic translation, if we leoei**
the teailmonT of those who had the vefsibn In their
IwiikIs. it approarln <| Sr],t.\ i'r\ iit arK' in •^i-ii-^- nn.l

phrawuloijy. I lie nioite u| translation adopted by The-
oihitioii holdo an intermediate place between tite scru-

pulous litentUtjr ofAquila and the free inlerpfetatton of
.Symmaehuai The tnmrfator appeari. Indeed, to have
made the AleXMMMan ven>ion the l*n?<is of hi" "»n,aiKi

to have abided by it as king as it represeiilsthe Hebrew
faithfully: depart iiiK from it and ftesiy tiamlaliag' fmr

himself <mljf where it inadequately expresses the fenw
of the ori|;inal. His object was rather to supply the
defecr.H of I tint version than to give a new and inde-

pendent one ; hence the additions found onljr in tbe Ibr^

mer reappear in hia werh. VVom tlie nnaintag fhiig^

ments, it may lie inferred ihni h\n knowled;^' of Ilfbrew
was not ^reat. He lia- ri taiia'<i Hebrrw wonts not very
difficult or obscure, expre-nsini; them in Greek letters

from ignorance of their meaning: "Pneter alia mioaa
docd tnierpretia ingna qn* erudite leetetf dtpleranda
rt'mttiiinn'., jn rsjejie ilia verba llehrnii-n. qnoruiii iiiter-

preialio uon ila diffidlis erst ut vertendi mokstiank

decUoant, Gnsds litnia exprcarit" (Mflnlbneoa, TWg.
mimirui, VII, iii, 129. ed. nalmll). Thus, Isa. iii. 21.

i-'aTB^^iyiA; xix, 16, piMiC=d7^>'; xhii,

D^3n=»fyMv: Joei ii, 17,DVnm=e»A«^ ; Job viu»

11, WM-dxA. Bat Jdm (BidekmVf i, ITS aq.) enn>

jectiires that ilir\- win' nwd anioiiij the Ebioiiites, nnd

tbereiure reUuiied by him—a aupposiliuo aa improbable

as that of Owan,ihet tberwase Mk so- far psstiealar

rea-sons siii'h as the h4>niir of the .Tewish nation {/nqtitfy

into l/ie I'l etrMl State oj'l/ir Srpf. I 'trnon, p. KlK >. Amoii^
Christians the vemton of Theodotion was held in higher
eaiimatkm than that of Aquihi and Symaaobus; ami
Orifren, In his Hrraplti, supplied the ombvinns of thf
S cliit'fiv frmn il. As a l/di r jM'riml In- vcriiuii ol"

the iMiok of Dauit'l wa'4 uinversaU}' adoiKedin thetinijk

Hible among Cbri»tiaiii<. instead sifiiM AlaniMMaa Ta»>
sion. According to lileek, this change occurred somn
time between tbe aga «f Origan and that of JmHoe.
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TIIEODOTUS 328 THEODULUS
lit litter mif, in his Praf. in Damd, " Duuckm juxU
LXX inteipretefl Dumiui Salvatorii ecde«i» non legunt,

uuiiit-s Thfii'lt'finnis editione, cm- /<<>» ncfuln ii m*-.*<vk

ixre etum quia mnm Chaklaiou e«t, et qaibotiUin pro-

pmltfBms WNliD dntfoi* diKwpM, nohMnnit 8<nifii>

c'iTiXs \r\\PT\iTv\e^ casdr-ni Hii^ntic lineu in tranalalione

(trvjii:, &ivi' sul/ uuuiiue M^runi a imcio quo non Mtin

Chaliiaicam linguam flci«nte editus Mt liber, nive aliud

yidcif CTitiiwritiywnaw; boc tnunn afBiiDsre om-
ui^ (|Md MutttiMi II wi'ilinlif <BMOtvMt fwlo yiwiHo

at^m Ji^ittr Vommnttatio Higtorico-i,ut</>tyun [I'tum.v.

)MJ, p. 98) myn, **QlMprapMr (d«inec pn»frran-

ttr aqpunoiift auntfirii) vcnqMMm Daoiclki TImoUo-
noa pfiu* adopiaiaai caae cmaeo,

(|Li]iii nil Ori::fn>' iriiii|iii<fn <-a>tigaia AlexandriiM! etliiii)

iu HfxapiM rfc*'(>ui vi ab Kuaebio et Pampbilio, cum cx
bis ttfxiiim M-plua^ntaviralem e^ien iit, ist ptuaioutavi-

aR HtliilituLa est." Cmluer tliiuka tbat tbe Cbnstian!*

wtre «i li»n;; under the prcwure of voiitradictiona, a»-

faiilt-. .iii'l nn'oki-rn s, Iriini .lf»> ainl h«-«tli«-i)s oiniliiiu-il,

ihti tliially (ihoiigh, to be sure, not in genera) b«tbre

ttM «d4 of tti« M centurr) tb«y gave np their Greek
traniUalion of thr* Sept., and set tbat of 'nif-xti.ticn in

it» fJac«. I fom a piu««ge by Jerome on Jt r. xxix, 17,

"Tbendoiio interpretatu» est tndtiiuis; secunda pfMimn

;

Sjraranehiu ww^mmmu^" ii h** teeo ooojectuied tbat

tba«dM ajriitiad • Kcoad cAtion of ThemlntMii** Tcr*
iti-ri . !iiit Ifcidy (/>« Bibliorvm Trjrtihtt, p. ,V«4) thinks

tLac tli<- u-xt of Jerome here is corrupt, and tbat after

twirmm w«> should insiert AqmUa prima editio,

BHMdM ib« liMfUiiva giv«o in Fttnt, iM^ Jim& iii,

Wtn^tem ttaa DavMww, fWWilMy Oiffeim, {,217 aq.;

Ki i'I, r,.ir,>'hi. ilm I., tL Old Tctl. ii, 23'2
; (K i^. r,

.Vot.A^'^ajutrMc M^rijitM \iierlin, 1877), iv. (<t7
; Kaulcii,

KiidtitHfff m du! An/. Sdkri/i (Freiburg, 1876), p. 78;

fk ek^ p. 28 aq.; GtoabMy, Commmtarf on

(Lnnd. 1881), p. «7 M). HMGwooiVKn.
iV.

!•

mt «f th« thiK wngBw mbk hf Mevior to Jodn
Maccabaeoi to n^iBllate p6M» (S Maflft sdr, 19). B.C.

eii;l62.

Tlieod0tasTfntVtTt.i.w(<i««^(i() w«»a!eathcr-

dmmfr who fn.rn Ryuntium to R.mh.- HlMuit the

, of the 2d c«:t>Lury, and there taught Mliioiiitl'^li <li>c>

1$ biit the Komish bishop Victor is Mii<l to luivc

ittniemted btm fn>m tbe Cboicb. Theo«toius

»!nt«tn^ that Jesua, although bom of the Virgin ao-

ri'Tiliutr to the wil! nf lUr Kattx r, wiii h iiu rt' n)aii, and

cJut At hia baptism the higher Cbri»t descended upon

lEflBi ftuft thto Uglier Clirt*Tbco4gCaa nmceived as

the Son of him wh(» was at once the supreme <iod and
Creator uf the world, and not (with Cerinthus and other

Gitostiot) .I"* til. son of a deity superior to the ti"-! >(

tW JcwiL Epipbatiina {Hmrtt. M) aaaooiatea bim with

tfcc Ain|t He maae not be eocdbonded with another

hcTJ'ti. .il TlK 'iilotas (.'i TpairfZirtii- '>r dpyvpafioitioi;)

who »a* oHmttt<'l witti a parly n( th«> (inustica, the

MelchiMtlekiteii. Si .^ Si awh r, //i.<f. / /<ritt,Ckmrth,

ThSOflrPSmi {tituc^M^oi}, a leriu ajiplicd tu t:uu-

the early Church. It was their duty to give

oUo* to evefy meibag vbcf« aad whan the

mmbU^ wM to be ImM (BamdMb JtMl^ fis.

was one of the men whom ChMrlt inaprno inviri il (>>

Frmnce for the advaacement ot kaming. lit: was ut

GauI m» early as 78l,miiB his cUsaiaUtMldnicy rvsem-

hled Alcuii^ wboee im—tortlinw be rcceireiL He was,

ia feet, onm «f llie feNMoat lufimiuitathrae «# the pe-

culiar reoaissanoe poetry called into being by Char!<-

iWMtiuii of ealtiira, Uia fom» are

TalBatoaaBikKiitonttiiiKcf tha

ditioiu of hi* tiM. As a theologitol wiftOT h* Ii kto
important, hia woito behig limited ta trtota^Dl* Oribm
/iiifitu'mi, £)« Spirilu S.mri', — fragments i>f stTiiKPiia,

and Vapituia addresscii to the presbyiertt of his parish.

Tha CapMa ntni bia can fur bis dergy, and espe-

cially bis concern for the establishing, by the clergy, of

IMipular scluMils throughout tbe dit>cese. Charlemagne
gave him the abbey uf Fleury and the bishopric of Or-

leans and cmplojrecl bin in afaira of state. In 794
Tbaodaifih waa praKnt at clH^ Oounell of Plmiltfcffu

Afti-r till- ilcatf) iif CJiarlfmnLTiif , ^l<• Bpiifarn tn hn\c at

tir»l cttiiubctt.Hi liitim'U' with lite (larty ui' L(»uis tlif Pi-

ous, but afterwanis to have d(Wed a more poMerful

ruler. Tbe eemplaint lai«l a«cain!<t bim at Aix^aK^bS"
pclle neeoaed him oTctinitpiriMg with BerrwrH of ftalr,^

anil Ih- Whs impri-Kincit in tin- iiionaslfrv of Ani;< r^.

He was pardoned by ixiuiit, bia msb muu nftiTwards-

snatch«<l away by death, in 821.

IJtrrtHtirfJ^Hmt. Lit. de la Franet, iv, 4&9; Tira-

boarhi. Stnrta dfBa fMI. lUiL III, ii, 196 ; Rnhr. 6VarA. d.

I.v. ill ('i">l. /'i/iiltrt (Cnrl^nilii', IKHit. § HJ. Ma,

139; tiuizot, Court d'iJittoiie Modrmf^ it, 894, Ikuaaels

ed. K,KH; id. /NA fo CWWMdtom />aw». 197-
Wl. The<Klulph*B poems were collecte<l by Sirmnnfl

(^ari^ lC4<t, 8vo). Also in BUd. /'ah. Mar. (Lugd.

1677), xir. 28: and in mglM^Mvli lOfb 8ae Btnag,
MmirEntj^ikijK a. v.

AmmHUm Cor TMUMMW), fbt wmw of Ihnn
i.i-hri -.vhi. ar different tiam jprnidad ov«r lh« we af
Vaini-i Ml Switzerland.

1. THKODOHt's I was the first bishop of the Church
«r Vidiia, He ww pntoot at the ajmed of Aqvileia
in 991, wMeh CMideaMiMl tbe Arlan Mdwpa AdIadliM
anil Sooniiifiannii. n"* ilir«-<'ti*(l liy tin- timutiHiid ' f rlir

i-in|iori>r (iratiait; and his zeal for orihtNluxy <itKh

that liv refused to leeegiilee PMBadius as a Christian

and priaaL He w« eapeeiaBy mmturious in enhaito-

ing the #*lfar ii and glory of his own Church, where he
xaiii III have cstalilislu'd nrllnHlnxy on nti as^'iin-il

basis, and Ui ha%'« discovered the rcUa of the Thebaic
mai^m, in whose honor h« aubacqnently Indlt a ehanik
near where the Church of 8«. Mnirricp n<>w stands. The
influx of pilgrims to this chun-li can^tKl him to de%'ise

an a|>iirc')iri«t«' cult, and thi rcliy tn tfivo occasion for

tbe orgauization of a monastery. Tbeodoffne alM> ibt^

«wlad relbe toTltrtelw ofRmea and tfartlnvtTmn,
r.ir which thank* nre roniUrol fiy the fnrmfr in hi«

l.audibiM iiamiin-um ; atxi bv furiit^bed Isutac, bishop
of (ieneva, with information respecting the discoTefjr

of tbe teneua raiiea wbicta beoame tbe baab of the1^
end writlen by Rneberlaa. Theodorva f tbto aftpean
to have hc«*n the actual a|«ostIf of the counlr>'. a> Ii«>

was its lirnt consecrate«l bi»bo|>. and al>n the foundvr of

the Church of VililaMd of tho cult which became ita-

boast. Hia WWW appears in the oUeet hturgtcal man-
iiwripj« of tbe eatuuri', the very andent Jf{«r<*fe Jlkde^

an anricnt .l/ffr/y; |iri'M r\ rd in the Castle of

Valeria in Hion, and in the Aiurtyrtd. Gallic. Hia
name eeemi also among thuae of the ten biabefie wImk
wrote to pope Siricius from Milan in 69H. After thi»

he disappears, and is accordingly supposed to have died
hIh'iii Sic ilif Hiiiicni \rfii t'i'in:: 8. Eucheri
f'aa$io Agttunenum Muri^r.; ancient martytniegiea ;

Vikt TkmMhL Epitc. in the RolhindiMa, ad Anf. 19, HI,

278-281) flcr/oi.'. i:,n!-!'t.,yl!.>i,. %.\:

2. THBuntixs 'Ji TmoKoiti s II, bishop of Vala(»,

is mentionetl in the spurioiu articles of endowment by
kiflf tiiiriMDaacl to tha Convent of i^ManHws and wee
eridnrtly emfbunded by the aMbar ef tbat deenment
witli 'l'hrn<1,irn< I. a< >m is made to urge the erection

»t a iivw c«iiveiii and ail ap|iropriate endowment, on tbe

ground tbat the liones of the Thebaic martvrs were vet

uobaried; all tbia an late «• A.U. 616. Deapite th*
dnnbta niamt by tMa aiMobranlim,be moat be ami^maett

i<> h.tv>- rxisif.!, as liis n.iiiic occurs in tli< nncii-iit aiirf

trustworthy hat of Agaunenmn bishops, and in all sub-

liali M te«U. fit li nIm maHeni tgr n
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TUEOGNOSTUS 824 THEOLOGIA GERMANICA
anonrmotw contemporary, in the life of abbot Arabmae
of St. Maur'iLO, haviug mi-K-tl i-olleetioiis in behalf of

tbe new churcii edirtce, aiiti having as^isuil in the

«ullecti<iii of relics for its endowment. A new tu->li(>[i,

ConaUotiDi^ appem in ibe Sjmod of EpMo io A.D.

517; the death «f Thcodonia waa eeeofdiiigly prior to

tli.it <\.iU\ S< r> Holland, ad Aup. 27.

3. 1 uk^tituRitH III, preferably caileil Tiiu>UL'Lt&i,

(he tnoAt famous, but abio the m4Mt imperf«-ctly authen-

tiAiiedjhiabopof Valaiaof ihiaiMUDe,!* reputed lo haw
lived in the time of Cfaarlenumne. The oiily aoum fbr

the assumption tli.-it h<- Iiv<-<I i-< the legend uf St. Titeo-

dulu«, by Ruodpcrt, which ruua as fuUuws : Tbeodulua,

of the noble family of Ofumwiit, tn Bdlignndy, was in-

vited by Charlemagne to a general couooU which wwt
to devise means for restoring his peace of mind. All

the bishops responded to the monarch':* tcurii nitb ihi'

promise of twenty, and even more, prayers and sai^riticea,

hut TheodalM praniaed only a wba^ ooe. His prayer

was continued day and iii^ht and followed with the

mass, so that God seia an Hiigel who revealed to Tbe-

odulua the emperor's crini<-. mui assured him that it was

foiigtveo. Thiw atctftod, the eoapeior oouid not doubt

the biabop^ —Mninee> and fewaaded the latter with

the |.r;r'f. orure of his (Niiintri', that lie might be able to

cuiilrul the rude inhabitant^ while exem|>ting the cler-

gy from the civil authorities. A later addendum to this

i^l^Bd relales that Tbeadatae liad wmkA 10 him by
an angel that the pope intaDded to apaad a niglifc in

th^' caibr.-i<(>s of a concubine. While thinking upon

ihi» rrndatiui), the devil drew near in female form.

The^xliilut aeiaid him* leaped on his shoulders, and

compelled him to iMTe at a medioa of transportation

4n Rome, where he was able to prevent the papal sin.

The UolUndist^ ailil to the nljovc n inirai'lo. through

which Theudulna tilkd all obiainabW vc^tscln with the

Jniee of a <ia|^ S>*|M which he had bIeaN:d nt a litno

when thn vititage had failed. Tbia miracle elevated

Itiiu ID ilic rnnk of patron saint of the country, in which

^haractrr he in still commemorated with i;reHt n joic-

inga en Auk. 16. No manytolagiee or similar docu-

eoenia mcirtlaB Ihle Thtodahw. Rwklpert ia dearly a

ijiyr!ii "il y><'rsof\age. The bishop under conBiiUratitin

i» imaginary, and probably developed uui ul the fact

lhat donations to the Church of Valais were made ra

kmtnm Marim or 8, Thmdori iTheodmii^ and the

«ther fiM3t that Chaiiemagm had a ooait btahop nancd
ThoiKli.rp, who (K>di.ated the ChnroVi of Ztmeh. See

iirelpke, KiiciuHyt^ck. d, Sc&tt*:i£, i, Dl M)., 12U sq. ; ii,

M sq. ; Briguet, VaUrsia ChrisHana (1744), pu 48 sq., 9h

jq,; Bivai, JM ki Ufiom TkiUrmu (1778), p. S7, etou;

CommenL Pravim Gafidnd Cuperi, cteu—Btenwg, Aot

TheogUOStUS. A person of liiin name is sai<l hy

Philip of Side (see Dodwell, ljL<i>r.n. in /ten. (Oxon.

1689], p. 488 sq.) to have presided over the catechetical

achool of Alexandria in the second half of the 8d cen-

tuTx. l'huiiu'4 calls him an Alexandrian and an ex-

<^^i and he waa anquestionaUy an Oogeittat, ia the

attietaaMO^ Photlna alao exprently atatea that Tb«aK>-

noflttu shared tho cnnt* uf (>rii;< n with re«|)ect to Ihe

Trinity, and temicd ihc Sjh ktktiiu (comp.Dionya.Al-

cxand., and see Athauasius, De Jilnt]>k. in S/iiri/. .Sitw-

fmf alM» Oiigeo, J)e iVwcu i, a, 7, U). Theogooatw
wnta aeven book* of ffuwHasat, whidi, aaooijHB«r la

Photius, constitute a doctrinal work constructed in thr-

order of loci—(1) of God the Father as tbc exduiiivL'

originator of the world (against an a«siinu>d eternitv of

matter); of the Son; (8) of the Udy SpirU;' (4)
of angels and dMiiona; (ft and 8) of tiie ineamacioa:

<7i nf (lie worhl-.iriliT. The brief extrarti fnnn tlii>'

wt»rli which were prettervetl by Athanasius in Ift iMx'itt,

\ic. Synod. § 25, and a fragment from that father's work

Oh the Hhttphm^ «(f tkt Uolg 0km (Athan. ad
Setup. §11) IM^ be foond in Ronth, Rdiq. Soor, iiif

221 sq. .See Galland, //iW. !>/. Patr. iii : Gtietiehe, De
SeMm AtemunL (HalJe, ld24>, i, 78; ii, dito a^.

Tbeofony (^toywUy, Cho name givan in aneiant

(rreece lo n da*** of poem* recotmting the ffrnfalofj)/ r,f
the podt. .Mu.Ni iin lA »atU (u have written the earlu-st

['heogony; but hi.s work, as well at the theognniei; of

OipheuB (q. T.) and others hare periaiied; thai of
Hcaiod being the only one that hw eoma down to na.

This has been ttwdaMd hjr ThaoMa Oook (Lood. tTfi^
"2 vuls. 4lu ).

Theologal. The third Lateran Council, held in

1179, ordered that tt ai h< r.t hhonld be ap|M>inteil to the

varioas churches and monasteries who should instmct
the deigy, and be rewarded ibr their taboca with «allF>

able benefices. Thf> fourth I-ntfran Council repeated

this ordinance, and (jruvidcd in Cuiiou lu that only ca*

pable moji should be appointed in cathedrals and con-
vent charchea, who aboald, in their cafiacity of maBt«%
assist the biahopa in praachlnf, hearing enofeanena, ini»

posing ecclesiaxtical (lenalties, and otherwise jirxmoiin^

the welfare of Christians. Canon 1 i provided, in ad*
dition, that, where the means of a chtuvh permitted,

a good teacher of grammar thonU be appointed ; while
metropolitan ehtuches tAioald appoint a theologian,

whose business it shtMiM h<" tc instruct the clergy and
other r**li{iif»ni«t<« in tiic kmiw h-ilge €»f Holj' Scripture

and all nihcr in.ittiTH which ar*' iiM|)ortant to the care of
souls. This teacher should be allowed the income from
a prebend so long as he continued to |)erform the func-

tions of his ofticc. lint t«hoiil<l not rank as a ranon: and '

it waa to such instrucu>ni that the name of theolagal

was ^iveif. "rtie Coundl of Rasle ordcved the mora
general employment of tkeologaU. See ForigetetUr.

Shwml. r. alten n. rwum (heoL Siichen ( Leips. 1721 ),

p.9t58; Mansi, S<ir,\ Cimc. Xova el AmpltM, ColUetio

( Veoet. 1778)^ xxit, 998 •q.-^Hemg, Xmi'ISmefkliii^

». r.

Theologla Oermanica ( the German title ia

Buckiein mm drr demUckm Theotogu-) is the title of
the famous theologieri work, by an unknown author,

whicli wait <li.>i'ovpred by Luther and pubU«hril lur the

(irst time by him in 1&16. The title iiopliea meteljr

that it is a Gorman theokf^cal work, and ia noi in Im
andrr<itood as as«erUng the spirit of tirfPllltlT^mi fev

which Poiret objected, in any degree.

The contents of the book are entirely in harmony
with the writiivp of Tauler, Suso^ and other mymioB
oonneeced wfdi the Friendt of God of the I4th eantmy.
Its object is to teach Ht lf-rt Mnnciation, the laytng-aMile

of our own and the atxorapUahing of the Divine wUL
It declares that only our self-will separates man from
God, the perfect one; it waa aalf-wiU that elmnged an-
gels into devils, and it la thia ahma wUdi fmiSa dw
flanu-n of hell. Hau^;hly and <>pinIonat«-d minds, it aa-

fPTXs, aim at perfection in other ways than lhat of ho-
mihiy and obedience. In thio their conduct reeemblea

that of the devil, and they can accordingly end only in

ruin. Ommnnion with God is to be had only when
tht •^>nl pa«M>s (hroni;!i rcp^Mitaiicc an<l is puriBed from
sin ami seltisbocas, thus attaining to eolightetuoentii

Lmra and tha pmetiea of virtoe aie dao requiaita to
tnie enlightenment, as is, in addition, a cheerful en-

durance of trials and temptations. Thus eniigbtened,

a ^uul attains to union with QoA and CntOTS ittta mi-
endiiig perfection.

Tha hook has been aMribntad to arfooa anthon^e^ g;
Fblendns, Tniiler, rtc, but without authority. Luther's

preface deciani^ (liat it was written by a priest and
cnstos in the " Deulschhcrm" house at Frankfort-<m-

the-Main. A mannacripi oopy, diacofmod by Dr. Uenaa
of Wnnhnrg, eaUa it aimply Utt f^um^/kttn, Haaa>
IxT^'tT. in Ilcrznp, Real - KnrifkUr - v. t'linki that

i\m prttuii lit^iiirich of K/>delheitn ha^ iK't n fihuMrn tie-

yond controversy to be its author. The qaeetion «f
aothombip k a diflkadt oim» hecaose the writer, wb»
waa amnrtaiad with the JFWwwfc of God^ f

followed tha oaaiam afthoaa ngnltaa fa writhtf i

moHsiy.
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the fact that l^itlu r lirst gave imblkiiy to the work

CMWditto be re(;anl«Hl in time a» the s()«ciiil property

tt fmttunt*. Tlie Ki>tni«h Cbureh M flnt paid no

Mteation to it, thnugh it gare occMittn to the Bavarian

bi»bu[i l*ir-tiiii,'<T to write ;i Tmiuhr Th<<ih>'j,ff frciin

kii putnt of view. In March, lti21, buwever, the Gtr-

iMM Tlaot*gr waa plaead on the luit*, A iceant Ro-

mi«h theologinn. <;i?nthf>r, has chsrjwl it with pnn-

ibciMic teodeiieifa : bui tlii» Vi eviilentiy niaiiciuuts

•inre it Mrains the laiif^uage of a book which does iHit

piMttMl to • Strictly actcntitk efaancter further than

tlt» ttm wfU warrant. Lutber's edition of 1616 iraa

iii< nii-lt fi- : Imi ihe Reooiid e<1ii; n • niirfhriulcd the

wbi.k wtirk. ttitti was accompaiiit il m iiIi a preface from

hi» pen. NuroerrrtiM eiiitioiiH followed in rapid suoces-

•ion. Luther himself adding five to those already men-
tioaed. The most desirable edition is perhaps that of

Jobann Amdt, who wpplemciiis I^iitlii r's jirefai-e with

8H exocUent one by bitnaelf (1631). Tbe mauuacript

Awwerwl br Dr. Renna waa edited by Dr. Pfeifler, of

Vi< nn« ( '.M i-<t. ix.'i,' 1. Thi'* vrrrtion i** moro complete

tluti LiUtttr'.-s (tarticularly in the tirnt tbtnl and near the

ukI of the work. Kepeatod translations have been made
iMv Low-Uenoan, Fleiniab,£ai9liab, Latin, and Fteoch

;

the fMsK- known Enj;lfaib Terrion being that oT Mi^is

Su»,inn« W'inkw.irtti. Mii)i prffarf Iiy Wvw ('. Kiii^;xl»-y.

and iotroduction by Prof. Stowe (Andover, lb56).-~

IJaea^ HfUMkre der n«ologia Gtrmtmieitf etc. (Stiitt-

fan, 1»*57). .iimI Hfrzoir. n,al-Fii- 'ill"p. v.

Theologian, fue wlu> treats of theuldjiy, or the M'i-

ence of thingi> divine. The most ancient (ireeks used

tbe laucr term in tbe seoae of tmrnuio rfe dim, and those

irbo wmce the history of the gods, their works and ex-

pI' iiN wor»- i nlleil 3M)Xi''^iir. Moso^t is caltuil \\x Khilo

kioKo'juv when he gives the history of the creation.

AatoQi; tbe RooMna^ftoin the time of Nnma Pompilius

ti> that of the eroperom, the knowledge and worship

of the gmls were made aubservient to the interests of

the State. Thus, accnniing to Augustine ( Pt Cir.

»i, 1), there were three kinds of theologj,-— the pott-

iad, or tlitt «f (he poeiat tlie pkytiml. or tlurt ef tlie

[iTiil.>^>l«heri«; and the political, or thai of the legisla-

u>r^ I he Greek Christians originally d«>(tignate<l any
deep phikMOpbieil apprehension of the tniths of relig-

ioo hr tbe term Gmmt (knowledge), which waa op-

fmnf'to PLitig (faithX Firrt, daring the IM and 4th

( f (It iirie*. the wurd thiHilniry came into u-w i-r.[M'fi:ill v

to ounnection with auch of the (atbers as defended tbe

'dnetrine of the deity of tbe Loffeai In this aenae the

evantrHi*! John and fJrrirory of Na^ciniiKum were term-

ed theolof^ians. Dorinj; i he same jx riijd, the word the-

ology waa applied to the doctrine of the 1'rinity. In

the century following, Theodoret widened it» applica-

tion by applying it to the whole drele of theoretteal

in<rwii'>ii ill reli^i.)n. Finally, in iJie I'ith eentury,

Abelanlf in his Jkt*f{iMfi«t Ckiisiiami, gave the wonl

tikat CiHMfHab«isive signification it still bears, as ex-

preamre not only of a theoretical, but also of a prac-

ticaL expoeition of religious truth. In general, there-

fore, theology is the knowledge of (>Mt carrie<l to the

Uglwet deiipree of perfection in respect to correctness,

deafwewt, mnI evidenoe ofwhich It ia snaoepdl>le in tbii<

Tl»e«d'n;y is divi«le«l tuto two great branches— (1)

Ifptmrttl. or that which relates to such divl<«sitres of

himself as ftod has made in the outward world : and

(?) R^raM^ or such as he has made through hin spo-

ken and written word. Kminent writers in iti>- l.nirr

depftment of Iheufciieyreft t^hleiermscher, llageiibach.

FrtK. flodee, and othem. prsstnl difllRrent methoda nf

•rranging thediffereiit ^irtijci-ts einltrarei! in thi* !»tiid\

.

ftee THW»Mn;y. Tin- arraiiL'i im-nt a<l<(pl<^^il by I>r. .1.

M'Clinirtck is iriven in the article MKTm)i»oi.»>ov (q. v.l.

Hw dtfhmit brandies are diactwacd onder iheir several

headfe. flee ako ArauMcncsi EocutatAarit^Ai. Hia-
ToKv : EccLMtMncAL Pqutt; Ethich; PoiJtMirs.

etc —

Theoldgtia is the title of a clerical instructor uf tbe

clergy ass<K-ialed in cha])ters etc.. who was app«»inted,

by the authority of aeveml counciU, to teaeh the Uoly
.Scriptures; the Tkrofof/ol (q. v.).

Theology i fruni cn>r. (.•>'!. ami Anyi.t . •fcr<-^/r<r)

is not to be interpreted sim]dy as its etymology re-

quires, as fkt Hvctrim of God, nor yet historically, ai^

the doctrine of tbe Trinity, but i« to he uiuler>>luiMi with
reference to a definite range of life wtiicb it i» to brin^
into the consciousness and apprehend Imth theoretical-

ly and praaicaUy. Thcoloijy is not, oonseqnently, the
doctrine of the Christian ivliirion, nor of the self-con-

sciousness of (liHl in man, as i^peoiilaliv e tlieology \»

wont to speak, nor yet of the iViliog of the Abwdiite.

It is primarily the ^taping of a life in roan : in the lan-

guage of Sleenstrup, the Danish divine, it in an inter-

nal habit which lies deeper than the intellect. Thi»
has been conceded since tbe time of Schleiermacher

with reference to both religion and theolog\-. Kudel-
bach describes it aa a science of dirine things mediated
by the Spirit of Ciod. Vilmsr leache;* thai true ttieol-

ogy ii4 (?»ut< ric in form, be<aiiM> truly scieittilic: but also

practical, because it involves piety and the entire con-
tents of religion. Jt stutains to the practical life, how-
ever, oidy tlie relation of Idea to practice. The heart
of ttie ChriHtian life ijs, moreover, not relii^inn. Init tlie

kingdom of God, or God's organic revelation to tbe
worid—Ihe Char^ (an Storr, Sebieieniiaeher, fiaum-
pfsrreti - Cni'sius, and many Homisb the<»loginn«: also

Kiinji, in llerzog, /?^n*-A/«;j/i/fl7». xii, fiOO filHi). Theol-
ogA' thus l>ecomes the science of the uiiri ldi <l. objectivie

seUHoanifestation of the Divine iipirit in the phenone-
nal ldngd<nn of God—a praelitat science which devel-

ops progrcHM vcly ainl side by side with iluit kingdom.
But it is none the less a jxttitirr science also through
its relation to the kingdom. Schleiermacher (KiirtB

DnrtttlLtttc.) de»cril*es Christian theology the rom-
prehension of all that scientific knowledge and those

scientific methods without whose posses^iioii and ii.se a
harmonious direction of the c:hri»iian Chun*b, L e. a
Christian Chvreh |(oeemment. in not possible. This
definition t«. bowrvrr. ton eMtrn;*! : for in tlie material

t)f theology ail truth titkl.s itti goal, and that fact ^)lould

he exprestied in its definition. Holh tbe ob|ect and the

scientitic character uf theolt^ will be retaine<l if the
latter he defined as the scientific self^consciouHnesx of

i^he C'liurt]) with n h renn' to its development through

tlie Uoly Spirit, or, more briefly, iu self-conainuusness

with respect to its sdf-cdifleatieii.

From this definition theology branches out into pnr-

ticular deimrtmeuts. The self-con»ciou9nes»> has for iu
jfr«/ task tbe apprehension of the Church in actuality

by delcfmiiiiag it* kiitarieiU origin, derdopment, sntt

preaent state. Mtfmrieal ^irohgif is the history of the
kingihtm of (Jod conscioimly apprehen<h il. If sn?»di-

vides into the three itpt'cial branches of Sacred Hbtory,
Kcclesiastieal liistor>-, and Eeeh^astieal Statistieai

The <1etrrminafion of sources and portrayal of the

outworking and development of Ihe leading principles

by which events are g<iveme<l are of primary im|M>rtance

ill historical study. The first siutrve here in wholly
unique, being the mif/kt of tk*. ftiriw Spitif. Tlie

wiurre fi-r the hetiitMiincs of the Clirisiian Church is,

at the »an)e time, a regiilalive guide nnd vivifying prin-

ciple to ihe Church. By the side of other sources it

affiirtls knowledge respecting tbe lime of the origin of

the tMd Covenant, and its development until it i>ecanie

the New, nnd it possesses iinque^lioiial>le authority an
the earliest witnesa to tbe operative |)uwer of the IM-
vine K|iint in the world, and eonaM|iiently as its medi-
niiim priiieiple, or as fhr Hthh, the »inly -(acred lxM>k,

Tlie tir>t pnrt ol htHiiiricai lhe»il<»g.*' con»<Hpiently

n kiHtwh-dge respe<-iing the Bible (Biblical theology, in

the wider meaning), it is alUimpoitaiit to determine
what h«iok« belong to the Hihle. and this is the hoslnewt

r.fihf ("mhoi. 'V\\,- wlioh- Hihl, i- lo hi' (iiilhn nrii Hti il

both ill its parts and its text ; to accomplish this is the
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work of historical and textual critiritm, Intrttducium

t» Um b«ok» of th« CHd aad New Teita, (J$agafiet), at,

maf euoUjr, ibe Hktarsvftkt Ctmcm and ^BUKeal
Litrraturf, (trfsnir^ thn rnllfrfivp matrrinl to vipw, and

i» followed by philoUiyicul anil (iteoin^icai ex{>usition.

Tbe aeieatillc ounceptimi of thi» exiMwitury work is //cr-

mmmlim, or Um art uf iDtcfpivtMiop. Tha tamvty of

the Word atGoA, tin DIvtoe BardatiM, and the pmi»>

«ntatii>n of its ronti-ntf wliioh have attahu'i! to ilu»lr

development are given in Saond Hi5*u»ry (ai)d Arclia--

^Hofty) asd in HUical I><>:;iiiatict and Etliics— uiually

tcniMd, in OamiMiy, itibUcal Theology of the Old and
New Tests. ; the latter hcing the flnal and gradaallj de-

V( ti>(>iiii; ]iha»e of the l)iviiu' Kcvt'laiii'ii, wliov rciitral

point lA the eiitabli«hiuK of (he kingdom of diviiit; grace

thnrngli J«an Chriat. Tliia Kienoe ia theologico-his-

torical. and therefore deals largely with detailn, e.g. the

particular doctrinal oontenta of separate 01d-Te»t. books,

ptenonal ooBriottona ara of great importanoe in tbia

«otmc«tiaa. Wkhoai btiag tooted in the Divina
elation, no npprehension of m(>aning is poaMble.

The conteuUt of the Revelation as appropriated lioth by

the individual an«l tbe Church rnunt accordingly be re-

oairad into (Iw MMntiAo wwnciiwianMa^ whieh indioMoa

Out taak «t»eimlijh Ikeotaff, The taller, however,doaa

not (lrTi\«> It- r II rents directly from the Bible, but

through iuiini-r<>ii:« intermediate ^geueiei, to contem*

ptalB which is the work of EodMlMlifld Hittciry. aiul,

i« M fu M (bqr betaog lo th« pwwat age (be

Ohnrah, of Re(4ei*nllc«1 StaHitica

Ecclesiattlii al Ili-iiory (xtrtrays tin li
i rr (if the king-

dom of (lod iti lime from the fbuinUit)^ uf ttii.' Chriatian

Church on the day of Bnteoost to the present day,

having the end of prophecy continually in view as it«

goal. It directs ita attention more prominently either

l<> tlio outward devclnpiiunt of that kiiigilom in tti<'

Cburcb and the hfe as renewed and inspired by Cbris-

tinltf (Chnvsh HIaiMyX or to the eooaoloMMaB of

that dc%'elnpni»!nt and its oontonts—tho Hiniory of Dtw-

tHnen aiid itte connected Histury of Christian Kthici^,

Literature, and Art. The study of .Sources, (ieography.

dbwnoloify, etc^ Ukewiae involves aiiicli that iii peetil-

iac^ and nirea the sepefeto thaeloffioel tientmenk of
those branches, in eonsoqnenrr of whii-li orii;inBtc Pa-

tristics, £ocl4t»<ut»<.icai ArchH»nlogy, HutUtiy uf Litur^it-n,

The peasant net en^r fofms the limU of devaia|inient

at wUdi tbe MofcdAOt ofOed hae anrtved, hot else the
ground on which we stanrt. Tbe deacripii n f il i-

ground is the work of l><xlet>ia»itic«l Statist n-^ It m-
cludes both external and internal conditions, both of

the faith and the life, and gives rise, on tbe one hand,

to Statistics of Churches in diflhtent oountries and of

different •lenominniion^ aadMetibMdrW the Plhofy te

Historical Symbolics.

Inqniiy iiito the faith and OMfida ofdiiSfeMot danacn-
inations leads from Statistics over to (Sy^/rafrriV Tfifofr,f/>/.

The nature of the latter a determined by iiaturv

of the Christian ei>ns4:iuusne.sA as luistd on a new life in

tbe iodividual and the rao*. Tbe devekipaMat of that

ceMeuNHBces into seientiBo itMfrtad§[e iwiiiIvm^ ^het, en
assured rei o^nitiiui of the principles which uiMlerlie the

kiit^iioiu ul God an, luaiiifested in Christianity: next,

an unfoUling of the contents of illdi principles in sys-

temetie form ; and, finaUjr, n reoagnitioft ef the niation

«f this hnowledge to tlie nnlvenB ofhnman knowledge.
In this way is oluaincd a science of the {iriin-iplcs ami
tbe parricnlitr |.iht:nomena of ('bristiantty aii iliey are

ipven in ks histi>ry (the science of (^'hristian principlei<

er fMndanestais), a soienee of their doctrinal and etbi-

«nl eoatanla gmersHy, and also In the penicolar confer-

xions ) tlietioal ttici 1, aiul a phil<>s'i|>hy 'it' ( liristiaii-

ity (parallel to the pliilosopby of law in a dilterent ticid

ef ethics).

As Systematic Theology' does nut pniceed from the

Christian oonvictt<uut of the iudividuaU hut fruro iluMe

of the entire Church or of one of its snborrlinato parts,

it pnividee wees for KeelaeiMtical Tradition. Tbaatarb*

ing-point b the idee of the kingdom ofOed wUeh itatt

on the Word of God as objectively preiM-rrr ! ft. un in

the Canon, as approved in the heart in the character of

Christ, and as given in Tradition in the forms of faith,

oHSUMn, oopstitotuin, end oaaUnds. The mwnierton
is in llw Dngrme, in wbksh God^ kingdom w tbe etjeet
of the fii'ieiitifif eoiistMnnsneHs of the general Chiirrh, or,

under historical limiUttiuiis, aiMtumt^ a Ublitme fmm in

the particular denomination (Denominati<inal Principles

or ayrtematic Synrtwlwa). At this point the doetiiail

conadonences diaeovtn iM etwietfon Aun the eevtaiBt

ofoOK-r denominations and «d° niorhtil api^ariiiiiMs wiih-

I in tbe Church to which it beiougs. Tbe latter obscr-

I

vation gives rise to Polemioa^art letter, the Diacuwion
(if ethical and doctrinal excrescences in the Ohmch
(analogous to pathology in medicine).

' The ground has thns heen pre|>ared (or ilie founding

i and eatebliahing of Tbetical Theologjr, the coofcasiooat

I Pogwetiee and Sthiee as traditionallydetsrinined on the
I hai«is of the iinrterlyinir faith. Here the dogma, in it«

character oi Mjri^itural iruilt subjectively apprvhi:ud4.tl

and bandeil down in the Church by authoritative tm>
dition, attaina i» ila eoipicto derakpowt} and here

the veriwiadeetiineiereeemldned intoesyetewthwith
tile lalKir.s of eritiral. religiously ittii (!, nn ! tf-nTatic

seboLirH. The true rekliuJi in aceurately mdicaied by
the oxymoron in tbe phrase " tbe science of tbe faith."

UnntetioiMiMs eerteioQr ie given in the faith, but the
iad trensnwtea thhi snuuiesiv^ and partially into

knOwksl;;e.

This dugmattuu-ethical |trocesa begetai a 5y»t«m uf

knowledge reapcctiti^ (•<mI and divine things Thia
constitutes Speculative Theohigy, tbe last result ofa phi>
kwophy of Christianity which was conceived in mysti-

ctsni, unfolded in theiwtphy, sifted by criticism, and
foraaad by apeculatioo, and now prossnts fhristienitjr

with the aeienee ofI* ee the ermtfle end goal efan aOk-
nre and the rniwn nf the •«;-ir'ntif5c labors of tbe '-ti-

tire human raee. iinsiianiiy in here presented u> a

religion, and as tbe highest manifestation uf religion,

end elan aa the cwnpieto mliaetien of tbe kingdoa of
(ledon earth theeugh a pwsftinseire dtrolopwisnt whidi
reacbea down lo iJie final c«>n?>uinrnation : ;ii 1 in tt.is

light Christianity i» preseiitM a» the central leauire in

the philosophy of human history.

The duty of the Choreh to ioaure ito «tnt «difieatto«

thmugh t he power of the Holy Spirit eoetee into proes-

im i:. lii-ii . iis il. doen in the historic mI .l. ; i:ui m. i.t.

I tiai ediiieatir)n is Ecctesiaatical Praxis, and the scion-

titie understnndiii); of its foundations and methods con-
stitutes Practical Theology, the third prhtcipal branch
of theological science. The starting>point of thia sn-
ence is the energy of ihe Chrisiian life which is |o he

perfected. Practical theolog}- ia the science of human
oparetiona wttlrfn tiw Itingdoat ofGod ead aa eaahiad
by the Holy Spirit^ to the end that thut fcinptlotn may
be tully ilo eloped. Only through God can we arrive

at ( fod, in knowledge as in feeling or in practices

The aettiog-forth ef these fiiiideiiwHaH and of the
maMiaQs wmon yqv vii^amam as uiM * Kfiipcooczi,

ticularly in the Chun-h.is to hv en-eted on them, is ihe

work of the a^ieaci' uf luxicsiaMi*^ Foutidatiuiis. other-

wise the science of the principles of I*ractical Theokucy,

which ilmta iie eBtopiatieM in tf» aeienee efChanh or^
ganiaetian. We neat diwsivtv a espamte Jepeifleirt.

of Church law, which constitutes tin s . , i* y . ,
' . f

Practical Theology, and auhdivides into Ctiurch law and
Church gevemoHMt (in a leettiuU il fx nsc, Chnsdi paik
ty ; in an nnrestrieted. the care of soiib). Tbe prooees

of self.edtltcation under the Holy Spirit's inflnence,

nuTeover. ^i\es rise lo a reeo^;nii ioii of the means
through which this i* achieved, and theiebjr origioaled

a tUfd Mehnisal papf^eewrinic tlie theeilieefait aMtki^
ixi* in the different Christian churchee, which -^tv ktiowri,

with rvfkTenvc to the shaping of the exleruai turiu» uf
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>m Uat tiNsy nwy reprtwt tlw wmM^ of I i imgwii ii lafli

iiiinT rii.in, a.» I.i turcica ; witli reference t« f hr prwiama- ' fjans uxl in»lUulioti'<

Uuu of the W(>nl ot (tW, ii9> llomUetics or Ki^rykliaii

mik nfacM* to tb« traiitiog «f tbe ywung, m Cbiis-

iitwiMtiBt villi ntumm to Um
ojr Herthwi and Ihtr Mw feligioNMM, m

HiJi«iitio8.iinl Thitiry i.f Mi^Moiis; nn<i with refcrenoeto

tbe or^aiiiziititiii ut acieuliik lu^iruvliuii fur the Churcti,

a» Fx\-lt»iMtii'jd Fasdeutics, which him to dw with th«

Cbnstiaii organization of iiwtttuUoiis of kwmug,M tbe

placing of ibtwiuKical fai^-ullies in univenitica, tbe Tound*

iuff of tti«oti>){3<''<l v'liiiiiarivH, t-tt-. I'luolo^u'dl liii ra-

•M cmM, of cuime, be bruuKhi wilbui any rule, but

mtf ba ciMMat in OOMlbraiUy wttb ita manner of eo-

teriag upon the ar«na of the Cbriatiaii and th« Church
bft!.— llefzng. Hmi'Kitcyklop. s. v. See Ixiboumiah,

fiTC piiJpits hftVf popularizM the

various innovationn; itcw gtiitnaUutia hav« gruwu up
uiuler the intluence of the impro%'ed doetfifiation ; is

aboct, m «liiHM( comskut tMo^pwl icvolotko hat
gradaaUy takon pkwe. In their aaifiot drvdofMMiit,

the more ^•nerally n . . . f ihete new \i< %v- wr>r«

atyted "New-li({ht l>iviitit\ \
' then "N«w l>iviHHy,'*

afterwards) "Kdwanlean;'* sumetiinea " liopkintoniaa**

or Ilopkinxiau." Fruw the fact tliat Kdwarda, Hop*
kina, Weat, and CatUn retided in Iterknhia- ( tiuiiiy, the

^y.-rom wni ;ii nil'' (iii>f iall<',l ••ll.rk-hire Divifiii y."*

Wbeti embraced in lin-at Uritaiu by AiMtrvw Fuller
Dr. Ryhuid, Robert lUU, HtiidiA^ CSmj^iay. and Bc»>
kine, it waa called " American Thcol«tj»y," to <lisiinf,'t!ish

ii from the Kuropean syMems. In this country d kaa

See I'elt, 7'A<of. Kucj^hp. (Hamb. and (iotha,
|
olicn Iidh denominateil "New England Theolonry," in

vitb vhMa ihcoiy Um abort artkte i« aiibaiamially | onkr to ducnniiaaia itfroai qratama thai hav« pvtvail-

t^nbL aaa EjicveuwjaMA or THkOUWY, with lha ed ia other paitt of tha Tbia tarat, howavav, la

litemtiir< ih.re referred to. 1 far fn>m i«itUf«<'tfiry, partly h.rnuM ihc New England

THEOLOOY, Bim.tr u. Sw- Btttik ai Thkoi^t. ^^^^'^'Viy <« u>-»««y is very dilkrtiit iuaa the New Eng-

,
land tbeoieKy of • hmuured and nnv vean ago, and part>

THEOLOUV, lAouHAricAt. See DouMAxtcAi.
, \^ imiMt* in *it"g of tba 2i«w Kagtami thanlingr

ThaoucnT. ' ' - -

.

rHb<)U)GT,
4>tUUV.

See NATl'BAUTllROUXiY.

THKDLCKiT, Nsar &m>t.*Mi« iaahaKw

I. thifftH ftmi IkMlapmmt.— Tht onj^na] theology

of New El^;bmd waa the Htrict Calvinism i>f iIm; lie-

funoHi standarda. In l&M* the Weatmin«U'r OonfuMtioii

wa« (ormally adopted by the Kynod convened ui < aiu-

lindKa, «ad it mnainad the ataodanl of faiUt f^ aii > aa aUagatiuii. Tha hnuu appeal to tho '' Ten Im-

of Ncoat tiaiea, tha tam nmat ba aaod la a amaa aiif-

liciendN wiiK' ami vauriK' i<< iiKlmii- tlifft rina ^'''P**

doctrine liitW4>ntialiy aMucialed with varioua iudiviiluai

divinea aiMl with the Andover, N««r Bam%mtd Sauft

WiacUor (now llartfonl) scboola.

The precise relation sustaiiHHt by tbe elder Etlwarda
I
|7m:> :,f<

I to thii th(-i>i'>i:i( aI iltvelc^pment haalon^been,

and stdl ri'maiius a aumect of oontnnrcnQr. Tbe advo-
cat«9 of tho aMgt adTaiiaad now riawa are anaioiia t*
claim him act the real father of the wholr in<>M rnt iit,

while the Okl-school writers, with equal /tal. t iult avor
to piard the good man's memor\' from tM> " ^landeroua^

the Sr«« BiiRlieh ehiudMa" aatU MM, when •'the
|
fMOfanaale in Tbaology,'* enanerated bjr the youni;er

•lew and roe^--<iii,'frs of thr chiirrhi-s in thi' i'oI.jkv«Men anu me^-^t n^'

of the Massachust^lia lu X«;vv Kiigkiul" sub.s{imn;<l lIw

cunfeaaiun drawn up by tbe Congregationaliota of the

BWhw ennat>y, and known ae tha ** aayoy Confanioo."

la I7W theOeniMMCkntcbnndMa HMdathaaaaw rtuuige.

TM.> <•u^^tituti>>ll wan ill lu-ittit-r cnae demanded by a
cbau^ted iLti-uiugiisai aentiment in the cburcbea, the Sa-

voy Cuofcaaion bei^f alOMM WDtd bt ward identical

wteh the W«iiiiahnr,ai»cnpt an pataMaamiacted with
Chorch polity. lie GdviniaBi waa aqoaRr etrict. Not
I'tii^ al'uT till*, himi-vi-r, ^t^•Ml;; and iiul(-|M'ii(U'iii rninil.-*

Ktlward'* ( M'uX.*. i,4><l) as having b < n " m.ulf l>y his

failiui/' oad claim that such a li!«t enittkii their author

to the very firat rank among the innovators

lu^and ortlKxloxy. The latter find in tbia (

tion of^ younger Brfwanb onljr an aUnc an tha part
of ita author to maunify ifi<- numtM r ami clmriK'ter of

hia fatbcr'a tbealo(;ical iiovcltit^. in order tki« better to

prepare tbe way fit dw iatruduction of hia own mora
radical and daofeMue onea. Ooe wriftcr (tu Prutcebm
Rev. Oct. 1858) haa attempted to abow that president

F.dwapI^'.H 4iiilv (ii-v iaiKMis iVoiii tlic current CalviiiiKtn

bFgau to appear in the ranks of the New England mia-
|
of hia age were oonlincd to two points—via,, be held to

iMiy,wlMaa pililnanphirsl acunnen and practical

new oould not rest satiafiMi with a theological system

which to them seemed pal|>ably iitconaiatent in parta,

aud morally paraly/in^ n wliirlt-. r)M'<^', |>ri>mpted

paitiv by tbair owu aulyclive diffictdtiea, aud partJ^ hv
Ike axiRaneca and MaenaM of tha periad whh* wit.

newed tht- riso of Sc^xv Enf^Inn.l I^nitarianism, the in-

inniuotiia) ul L iiiver»alli!ui, lUv xiaits of Charles Wea-
iey atui (>eorge Whiteiield, the planting of Methodism,

tht KovalatMntfjr Wa^ tha abolition of alavaiy in the

Xew g«niiaiid eiatta» tha dttihetiaw fian orthodoxy of

Harvar-) CoIKi;*' and ih*- larc'-^t olmrclu - iif M;ia->«-

•cbuHett-. ilitj t.'iid of th«: uiiiipulMi^y support ol rehgtou

1^ tax< >. ( li'- fall of the Lockean and tba fiat ofa tran-

aeandtutal aahool of phiiaaephy, the exltptiaa ef the
Bepriat and af tha Molhodiat RpiM'opal and FkMrataat
Kpi-Htupal cburcbea over n!l tlif N.'w Kll^tJlllli States,

tbe fiiiwdinc of the n<ibiie UH»t>ion» of ih«i American

Benni—nat to mentiam remoter and le«» important

«rTMita—commenced a sorioa of modifiootiouK in the tra-

ditiiioal Calviniitic system of doctrine designe<l to ren-

der It niore rati"iial. lo-irt- lalutaMi t.i iKe lieliever, and

Met* oosilir drfenaible agaiuat the amailani. Tho pmo-
ata haa baan faiaf Ibrward with a good deffrca of itend-

ines5 fvt-r siit^e tho days of prf^idcnt Kilwrinl.". « hif

ba* »u^^|^-sjed change in one pan, atiolhux in uxMther;

I brought forwanl a metaphy.iical novelty, an-

n theatogiaal una, a third an aibicali hbatal and

of immt>^atf imputation t mum, —wwuiy,
ailvocated "an eccentric philosophical theorj- of virtuf."

The true state of the case would timu to Ix that Ed-
wards, w iiliout intaitling to initiate, or even to oocasioii,

•ndk a grand (avohMiMvreattjr ad?aneed piintipiai and
BMda eiattnitnia whidi afterwaada aafq^alid, and al-

roost kigically neceiMitatcd, the f^^iilijir \ i< u s am! < ren
phraaeokigy of hia succeaaors i set- I'arlk, Un tin of
ikt KdtPitrikm Tktory nf Ihr I i-->if meHt\

To prcaent • campieta deliueatMn of liaw Kn^nd
theology, it would be naeeaeanr to write a eHtleal bia>

tor\ of New Englanal *ii<riil)iti<in. d'hiritiiilions and

modifyiiiK iodueiices have t;ont«: from so loaity »tHircea

that even than it would be exceedingly diHicult to ap>

portion to aaah of the original olaboraUMa hia pieeiea

due. This difleuliy is greatly enhanced by the intl-

niai v iif ilii- rrlai i<>iis '» tiirli -ul^ir,!, ,! atni.n^' them. So
cloae were tho«e rii>lattooH thai in twiiie instances it ia

iiaxt la fanpoeaible to determine the real authorship of

important motlificatioiis. Edwanl». Hellamy, and Hop-
kins, the "great triumvirate of New England theologi-

aii>. ' w < r>; imt merely contemporaries, they w< rr cond*

douiiai Driruda, radpioeal teacboM and karnen, mutnal
ftiveni and feaeiv«va>aDMl braatiftataia ofdirina InHh.
K'uli tifid p«culiaritir<i nf tltf, « ach held fast to tbe

iiubaiaitct: of the old CaK iuisUc syittem; but there waa
Buliatantial agreement in much that was new and revo>

luljiNiaiy. JVor mmy ycaia thay anjoyad tha naitt fa.-

s
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ible opportunities for the inMnbiflge of sentiments,

the genenittoB nMeeding were abo intfanate. tlw
first was faiher of Dr. Edwards, the vcomt hia theolngi-

0*1 teacher, the third wan his mo«t valued couna4-llor,

md WM intimatfly a«Miciated with him In the exami-
iiatiuti of his failicT'H MSS. West wai» a contiikntial

companion of Ikllaniy and Mopkius, intininie &Iim> with

Dn. Kdwarda, Siualley, anil I'^inindii.s. ihrough Dr.

fidwarda the ipirtt of the triumvimte was tnuuoiittcd

n» bb pupila Dwight and Giittn,ti» hb Atoida BMkin
and Sniallf V. Smalley wa» a pupil of Bellamy, the iti-

atructor ot Emmons, the friend oi llupkiua and West.

To aaeeitaio the e.\aci contribution of any one of these

to the actual derekpiiMiit ia andentJj a taak of the

gtealMC dUHeultjr.

Alxiiii tJif yv.iT 1756 there were four (ir five clcr:;y-

roen whose views had come to be popularly diaiiiiguiitii-

edaa"£!dwardean." In 1773 the number had incn>aiied,

^
according to Dr. Stilex, to about forty-live. Daring this

year Dr. Hopkins published his fnqitini into th« ffaturt

of True Ihflinrtt, fbiborntiiif; tlie Kilwanlean theory

momt perfectly than Edwards bad done; and, io a voto>

minotia appendix, deTcMKog H agaiiM the el»)«etiom

which Mr. Hnrt niid othtrs had published against n.

TheucefortU thu Eilwanlcaiis were generally denomi-

nated ^ Hopkinsians." This new term, though Arst ap-

|^{Md to the New Divinity with tpedai nfcraace to its

dbcttiiie of the otter aiaAiliMH of alt aeta preoedin); re-

generation, was soon used to designate all ( ;l\ n i-viic

divines who favoreii the doctrines of general aUjiaDieiii,

natural ability, the active nature of all hotiMN and sin,

aod the Joaiioe of Go<i in impnting lo man none bttt

their own pnaoital transgrcNaiotH. Tbrir number in

179<!, ,1. i ll 'ing lo Dr. H>i|ikiii>, wa-s ii|)W!iril> uf n liiiii-

dretL 1 >r. Milett enumerates as among tlie chauipioiui of

the new system in 1787 the two Edwartlscs. Bellamy,

Hopkitw, Trumbull, Smalley, .ludson, 8|>riii<:. Kobinson

(father of Dr. Edward Robinson), Strong. D^ mbi. Em-
nii>nri. In 17'.t'.i lIo|ikiiiM !i|v|M'nili<i tlie n,'inii> dWcNt.
Levi Uart^ Backus, presidents Balch and Fitch. A later

pen baa added the hoaencd namea of Dr. OatKn, preai-

dent Applfton, and Dr. Austin. At thr prrwiTt time

the [MxuliariUeii ol Xew-schoul New Eiigiaiid ihtnlogy

have very general prevalence iti the orthodox Con-

grcgatioDal cborehn of the Mew Eogiand and West-

em States, and are fimted hy nwnr in other Calrinls-

tie bodies. They are ni ^'tit 5u tlit- ihrnlacrtral semi-

narie* of .\ndover, New llav cu, liaiigur, and Chicago.

Th« \ hu- (liwrnlonted by quarterly and other organs

of niafked ahiUiy, HBong trhkh the BmoUuga Saent
and nti NhP'EmfftamiM' hold the first rank. They
liavi- nffcotcd tlu' current t1i('<

"
:i( il tfMoliiiips of the

Baptist churches ixtittliuk : hikI the great Echiscn which

dlrlded the PMsbyterian Church in 18S7 waa diiefly

traceable to their influence in that oommunion. Soo

pRKSBYTIiRIAN ClIL'ItrH IN THE UxiTKO RtATHS.

II. Iii!n)iiiii III Ihiipuiil '
'•ilrinisrii. riic niet.1|)li\>i-

cal and ethical principles accepted by the Newstchool

repfearatativce of modem Near England theokgy, and
ftmd.iment.il to thf ir f\ =trm of dortrino, nre the fdllnw-

ing: (1.) Tln ifc va a railical liistiiiciiou bi i« t'fii ui-ct-s^si-

^and certainty. (2.) All sin in of an active and vol-

mitafy nature; the aame ia erne of all holineas. (8.)

Altboti^h in every exereiae the htiman will pnnaew
rli<- hjiturjit |Miuer uf * l^lltrar^ chAicp. 'till, .m a rn.ntter

of fact, it is uivariably lii itnniiuii by nuHivuiti. In oth-

friraRla»althontth the will always am choose the least

apftarcnt g«)Od, it always wiU ctuHiae the gcealest appar-

ent go(Hl. Natural ability moat in all eases etjual

obligation. (•'>.) Mural character or deserts arc in no

caxe trnoj-femhle. In l<>t:ioally ,idh«»ring to these prin-

ciples and Huch a>« thenc in all tin ir theological applica-

tioniH, the E<lwardean divines have deviated from the

old Calvini.-*tic system in the folfciwing important theo-

logical, anthri'|ioiii;^iral, ami ><>torii. logical |Miinti

:

1, /Vedai<MU/tatt.--They do not teach that Gud de-

crees the volitioaa efUMnl l|gents in such a sense as to
make thoae voUtiona neeeamiy, but only that be has ue-
teraihied so to make and place men that they will act
just AS they do. In tlii^ nianntr tiod's decrees secure
the certainty of men's choices, but du not aeeuie their
necessity. He predeteminea all that Hca b«sk efdie
volitiiin—the sensibilities of the aprnt snd whatever

I

may act on these—which predfttTOJiuaiiuu enabks hiiu
- to foresee the rc»ult. At the same time, the agent i»

able in nj case lo cbeoae otherwise than he aetoal^
doea t and ought to malte a beljr ebelee emi wtuere God
foresees that the flioii^i u ill be sinful, .'md actually de-
crees to do that whiih wilt in fact result in the aiuful

choice or to omit that which would prevent it.

S. Or^/imai ii(M^ilanyiag that there can l>c any ill

desert prior to penmal trani«(rr<>!w<ion, they repudiate-

t)ie iilii
( "alviiii>tie ilcelrinc r( ~( ( i r ui; the impiitfttii >ii

of Adam's ^uilt to hit* (K/^itenty. In<i h iii its mediate and
irome<iiate forme, with their reaitHtic and diathetic jn^'
ti6catious or theodicies. In its place they maintain thmt,

in consequence of Adam's transgression, all men are so
made and place<l tlini ibey will uniformly, certainly, but
freely, cbooae wrung rather than right. Thia conalit«»>'

Ifam ia Detain, but merely the sore ooeaaion ofit
Tfif Aloi)fmmf.— (\.) .^s to its mi/urp, they tfscli

laai the sufleriiijis uf Christ were a satisfaction. ni>t tt»-

tlie (li^iributi\ e, but only to the general, justice ol («od.

lie suffered oo( the exact pcnal^ of the law, but peine
Bbbetituted for that penalnr and aoawering its purpoen
in the M.'<;iirompnt of the ends of the moral goveninii nt.

C2.) Ai> u> the ffromtd »/it» nectttUy. The neccssily for

an atonement was governmental, not arbitrary or i

logicaL (8.) Frmit* : (jt) simply release from the i

of the law, md thua niediately the blessings to tile

'

eeptinn of wliieli that cur>e wan a bnr ( Knuniiu*),or {b\
all bles.'-in^N wtial^ioever ((itithn and the maiu body)*

(4.) Erii tiK The atonement was not darigned Ibr tlm
elect alone, bat waa made for all men as tnitjr ae Ibr
any.

4. Jiift'ijirnlii'u i1(k« not consist in anj' real or hyf>f»-

I thettcal transfer of tbe righteouaneas of Christ to the

I
btliever, but in pardoning bia aina for CSui^'s sdie aad-
treating bim ai if ianoeMit (Emoaeaa), aa if hofy (maiB.

i body).

5. /?<;9»wro/io»i.—Objecting to old Calvintstic descrip-

tions of thia woib, the New JKngland theologiana define-

it (rt) aa a divine eoomonleation «fa new apiritiial taaie>

or relish (elder Edwar<' - I'-viijbt.ete.l : or cM. as a spir-

itual illumination (liellaui v , \ or (i-j,aita( huatan) changer

of governing purpoae uiukr tbe influences of the Metf
iipilit (Taylor, Finney, etc); or (d), as a gradual ocn^
vevalon by tbe neni annilon of the Holy Spirit (pecol-

iar to (Illbert and his synipatlii/tTs"! : or (< i. as that

radical change of the soul Mhich in priMtueid by tbe in-

terposition of the Holy Spirit^ and which c<>n>i>t<< iq n
ebange in tbe balance of the sensibilities and a change
ot [(reference from wrong to right (Prof. Park): or {f\
IIS a re>toratii>n of that life-cum mini ion with whieb <i<Hl'

was lobt by sin (Uuslinell). Professor Park would ap-
ply the term regeneration to the wock inatatttaneoaalj

wrrmcrht by the Holy Spirit on the nature of the soul,

and tbe term conversion to the first holy act of the sool

itself, the work of (Jn»l preceding (be free act of tbe-

aool in the order of nauire, though not of time. Bj
aone tbe eoul in thia cbeiwe ia caDcd wholly active-

(Emmons, Spring, Pond^i; by others, wholly pa««>ive

(Smallev, Burton); by utheris, boib active and passive-

(Park).'

6. 1'riteaenmee.—Tbe elect can fall away after»^{cn~
eration, e^ren totally and llnally, but never wilL Tbi*-
i< rnaintMined liy miwt on purely Blbtfcal,!

ett fn»in p^y< bulnifi al, groundiu

Other p<iii>i> mi^ht be addueed on wbieb ongii

Calvinisro and tbe new teneta ate far from aooHdant;.

but these are the moat AmdammtaT, and the dlftrencen.

)il>'>\c indicated will be found a key to the »bo]e •'vs-.

tern, rerfaaps nothing better illustrates the spirit oT
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th- iHii than tiu ir r« sjKCtivc viows of t)ic final I'liil of

Ued ia ci«auuu antl pruvidf'iict'. AccortUng to Old Oal-

num, that tnd thw eiKl ui which all miiior oem an
satk.nliiiatod i-i the maniresuiiuii of God's character,

pamLulariv liis ju*U€C and mcri'v, to intoUigent creal-

DK*: aoooitiiiig to Dr. Taylor, of New Haven, as uuder-

«Hd naiqr, itwUm pnduetMa itf tbe Jaifa^

it kiffimat poanblc, hattosM belag •faaiHjr a maans
tbcfcto; acconliug to An(1»\ cr, perhaps the main
body of New England CalviuisU \ti lh« New School, it

tt the securemeot of the largest amount of hoUneMs, the

hiafciit happiiiaai bdn^g timgfy a Mtant oosaequence.

(fitM a aoflMtrbal iSftnnt inwnilatiwi «rTaylor's
views by presideot fteMr in 7la Kmo-Eiigkmitr for

M6a,Ik726 773.)

Tha eootrovtiniy respecting thn " Doings nf the Un-
ndpeamtc" haa bmu quita too pnttlnrat in (he history

Moi development of this N«« Dirinlty to be passed

ov. r ii) ^il< iii'.-. '1 liiTc have been three ilioor'u-T* : i l.i

That man is under obligation to repent at mt*^^, atul

dNK aU iBoral eboieaa before repenUnoe are sinful and
must he tittcHy forbidden ( Emmons, Spring, Park), (i.)

Tbat man is under obligation to repent immediately,

but Ite may perform preliminary acta which are neither

•aliil nor boly, and hanea are nui fofbiddaii (Taylor).

9') (CamapaiiSiag with tlia OldFaehoot tlMocjr) That
vhilr all .i( of choice are sinful before repentance, it

10 »uli na'ui uxhort men to the performance of cer-

tain acts before repentance, as this is the miwt probable

avilMdW aaourtug tlMir fUMOtaiMe (Ilwigbt).

IfI. ArIoIsm to Ongmtiu 4raiMsmm«—-I'lw rapre>

Kntatl\ <-7> iir"l,i-fa-tili»iit il iiii-.in have <»rien charged

tbat tlitr mfMiiticatit>u» kiiir*>t]tjct.'d by liie Eilwardeaii di-

rines hara aisply brought about a substitution of the

wmaw fur Ui» CalriuMe ana of ibc primi-

live Hair Ei^Kland ebnrdtaa. Tha taaahlagi of New
I :^An>I ch(.-oIii<„'y with reji|K'ct tu the absolute depen<l-

euc« uf iiiidividuai salvation upon individual divine elec-

ItKOf aa alao with respect to ''special" grace and to

fcomaji ability considered apart from the gracious aids

of the Holy .Spirit, do not su«tain this charge ; but in al-

most ever \' other |<rit)<'i|)i>- ailtl doctrine the alh ;.'!)! i>>ii i->.

in oar vmw, susceptible of the fullest substantiation.

1. Ynke tha **fiv« poiata" ttf the origiiud Arminian
c^utniversy. The Calvinists alHrmed and the Armin-
ians dt'tiied (1) that the decree* of (knl r«»tm:iiug the

eternal salvation or damuntiHii ul iiitln i'in.il titon are

It» of tha nae th«y may make of their own
i; (8) tbat in tba divine pur)Mse and by divine

decree I be beiipfir» of the atonement are limited to un-

ewMUuvuaUy elected individuals; (3) that in connc-

ll ain all persons naturally engendered

in anch a oaadition af ipiritnal daatb
that withuttt that aflbetaal oalttag waA aofwroahitai

reiKfvaiitMi whi.h li \>y .livino ileerie limittJ to ihc

c^'i \.Uv\- cau tlu <ili«ioiuU-ly noiltiug cilhtsr t«»wiird»

the fuidlinciit of ftod'» law or towards an effectual ap-

propriat ton of tba iwDcfila of redemptiou { (4) that thoaa

gracioii* inttoenees of the Holy .Spirit whi^ are adapted

a»d miitit K'lJi Ik l< ;iii .1 >iijiit;r to true repentanca and
saivattoii are restricted lo a portiou uf tha raca, namo
Ijr, 1st cIm nncModitianalljr ilMt} and <6) that Iom ba-

Iie^-- 1 rs > iiiiiinU by any puenibility, totally and finally fait

ftt>tn Krao«*. In every one of these memorable lAsuci

af Kite Ki-itKniKirsiit and ( out rn-Iiriiianstrant parties

iW laprna* I I I a i ires of N«w Lagtand thookgjr atand

with tba original Aiwiniam.
•*. The same mrtuftAjftiral and eihical prlnripfr^ un-

the two syf^tems. We will review them in the

gimi: (I.) Ortaiiiiy as diaUoguinhcd

'fhia was a Csvorite Arminian distinc-^ (mm Armtnioa, tSSO, S»l; iii, 402. 411. 416. 423,

: Ffri-'f-'^"' 7*//'/ ^"^/iV (r, epistxix, Ixxii [ Arminius];

Curceii)»««*S !>• •
<^ I. < ) (2.) Active and voluntary

tmtan of sin and lioiiii«>»ii, univantUy maintained by
the Arniiiilaii iliviues (see, for instance, Episcwpiua, ii,

^ b; C4*ri:«ilA»u>, p. 196, 137, 902, 904; Limbotcb, II,

xxiii, !ft; TII, iv,8; V. iii. :». (3. i S,lf.,I, l.Tiniii.UiMn

iu view of motives. Aocordnig tu New-iicbooi New
Bnglanil thatiioflj, tlie will invariably chooites tha

greatest apparent good. This may be deemed incom-
patible with Arminian principles. l*n>perly explained^

howe ver, it ilof>. mil sci in t4> be ho. 1 lie ilieory is not

that tha will tovariaUy cbooaat the greatest rmt good
profltnad fbr ehohM, nor aw tht giaaiaia eqiparmi
gmul AH estitTiatt'il hy \ hc cool exercise of judgment, but

»iuii<ly tb^tl il chu<M^ Lbat good which appears to the

subject, organized, circumstanced, and disiiiKted as be is,

aaaKWtikairahki. Itiaan^MjinibinotbarwonKthai^
anm hiTnrtaMychonawjaitaa naderthaciRiaawtaneM
a* tti ii Ki [11 lit the st;it»' of liU ttiiihl prom].t- hitn to

chooso. Hut, ^<r}, llui ^Vrmiiiiaii «uUioriii«» Htin ikti*tii

this position. They denied that the mere absence ofco-

acti<Mi of>nBtitntad libw^ (Bpiwnpiia^ 1,366,867 a) \ bua
New England dtviaea do tba aanci They deniad that

rrii?r»' .H|wintAm'lty is Illwrty in itt full !»oiisc
i
ihUI. ]>. irtS h;

Curc«lkeut, p. IdM, 159) ; but the N«iw Liijiiantl divines do-

the same. They denied, as did Leibnitz, that the deci-

sion of the will is invariably determined " ab ultimo jiidi*

cio rationis practice'' (Episcopius, i, 'J09 b sq. ; Curcella»-

us,p. 985: Limborch, 131, etc.); but in the form pn^

poaiiikti to tbam, tba diriaaa of New Koglaod would in

lika muiner mpudiate it. Tb^ dented that the will k
necessarily detcrminotl by motives: htii this doctrine is

rejected with ti^ual explicitnesst by tbampions of New-
school New England theology. (K) The will in all

cational cliotota invariablj at^ in view of a good (E{n-

aoopitia, i, f&t h.n aL). («.) The will ia able to ebooaa

fh»- h n>.t ftpiart iit ;,'m..i1. This follows from thcArmin-
iaii docuute o< )M>wec ut the contrary. It ia also illus-

trated in choices U'lwi-cn objecta ofaqiial ippaifttt da*-

sirablewwfc til paHa oAerM,qaemn aharam tantniB

eligpiMhtfB Mt, llheftaa plenaria loeum habebit*" fibid.

|i. I /. i In utl <liliI>*Tnt' (hniccs tni n f>tfu,-iru'

follow thi- iteeii»i)i|i of the jiul^^nieiit : when not, il is

because ''alis qtiteilam caui^n im|>ediai" (ibid, Librro

At-bi/rio, VIII, ix \. (e.) Thay will never clifWMie evil

as evil, or "mib ration* mali** (Ibitl. i, 215 h. 818 sq.).

I /!> 'rboiii;b the will doos not invarinbly vhon»c the

greateat (ipiod aocnfdiug to tba decimon of ihe judg-

taent, it doea In all lational ebalcea InvariiAlT choosa

that gfMxl which necms thr most desirable lo the whole

man. This doctrine sveiua to be clearly implied in cap.

X of EpisciipiiiH. tCnimen Senfentio" Ctimei-ouu, The
afipareat ooatiadiction fband in ca)>. viii of bia /toyion-

csa mf lh(fmtiamm CamtnmU la easily solved by oIk
<<« r\ iiij^ that .ui iir.iiiif,' fn the doctritii- oi Epi«x>pius, aa

acoonliug lo thai ut the New England tiivines, the will

does not invariably follow the ilictate of reason, nor in*

vaiiab^ fiaikm the dictate of ib^* ^auira t^ipttitwa,

bflCb wbiob maintanaacea are p< rt. . tly eonaiatant with
the (iociriiK- in tjiiesliun—to wit, that thi' wilt inviiriiibly

chuutttai the fpuA which to the whole man uti>l< r i la- io-

wanl and outward conditions seems the most •lesintbln

On this point, then, so far is the floctrine of the New*
school divines of New England from being inrom|>atl>

l>li' with .Vriiiiiiiiiii tcHchiii^'?* that, on tin' contrary, that

doctrine tiods in Reisoustcaitf literatiue aome of ita-

aarUaat and aniat anaAdljr faarded annaoiatiaaa. (1)
OI»li^fl I ion cannot tr:iiis< rnd nhility - an .ixiom with the

Arujiiujins (see Aroiuiius, JjuJai alio, ^wis^iui; Curcel-

l<eus, p. 90 b; also VII, i\,p(unm; Lamborrh, III, iv,

7, ate.). U«m wa nay lanMiit tbat the diatino*

feian betwean noArmf and asarni ability b modi older

th:in its < rni r^'t nci' in Now T'nu'Iiiinl iheolugy, Iwinp

ckariv tli.vvii UI sf^vtral ut ihe t ider Armini'in lii-

vines (see Episcopius, ii, 94 a; Ourcell«u*, p. I'fty, 121).

(6.) Iiitraaallwabieneae of monl efaaractcr and deaBlt<>
stronglv awwrtad br Epiaeopiaa^ ii, 151 b; by Oniad^
hcus. p. ini ir;:. lii. iro, mjm% LiaabonlvT,
Ixxvii. if<: III. lii, 11, etc

8. In positive fhmifijimi
, aadwj

pWflffa
ologkal ttttchwgi the two systems are in i

(L) Tke tkcnet af Cod.~Tbe New echaoi dlvinea oC
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N^w Englatitl holii to a unircntal rorconlinatioii, at>>

aolute a» nnpecita all diviit* aeui, eifeottMl nq(«nia all

^ouMqnanow of thum mukK On* «f th* aoBaaquipwa

of ihonc aei» is ihf «"«fntilish!neiit and maintenancf of

human frcedum. \Vh;it said Arminiaii theulogA' V {tt.)

All divine acts are aUMilutely decreed—" Ueus nihil

fadt, niiii prian afiud ae id decrercril ftmm" (CorceU

)iM»s p. 82). (h.) iioi fcvMidalm (piMlUffcly w per-

mi--iv*ly'i wli.nxx ver c«>m«th to paaa—"Nihil abtique

ipc>iu» |rt'riiiia»u aui directioiie eveoit" (ibid. p. 87). (r.)

God decrees tu do tliittf^ whieb ht kllvws will occaatoii

«iiiful choioM on the part of mo, and to «iMt*in horn
MM irbieli, if wnnighr, be know* wwuld firmMil iliiM

chuicea. '\'\ii> also is clearly tnvr<lveil in wti.it is laid

^own by Armiuiua (iii,4IIM29), Episcopiuts, Curufllftua,

and Limborcb Ml iVrinMo, JCroKtiliu, and Imiurt^im.

{li.} (lod decree* to do that which he knowit will occa-

sion sin, for a specilic end, and that end is the beat pra-

aiblc (ArminiiiH, iii. I I'.'l. i>. ) A iUi ri-<' tn ili> tlmi »» hirli

will M • OMlier or tact occrmor »in does not in anv wise

memiMtc that •in (CtHMnaiia, ikMB, 1021).

(2.) Tht CotmlitulUm nj'Mtfn not Sin, fwf tfn Iiit uriii-

hlf OrciuioM oj' Siu.So New Kn^^land ilivtm- bus pro-

duced an abler cxiMisition and defence of this \ ii'w than

are foand in Corcellima, IHmnlatio 4t PmxtUf Origmit^

and In UmlMMneli, III, ir.

Th> M<,nr„„ ut. The tflfrtitr of the F.rlwflnU'an

theory ol the atonement with the Dutch Arniiiuan, &i

mpccta tlic nature nf the atonement, ground of its ne-

«awitr, ami iM extant, ia aitknlatcfy pravMi in an. iii af
tlM Jdr*h. Qtior. Apt. July, IMO.

(4.) J>i-</!Jii ii/i''>ii.— Arniiiuii^'s (K'fliiil ion i*" in liticn-

ttOB coultl ln' siiliM riU« d lo by (he whuU* body ol" New
England diviiu-M \\hh iierhaps the exception of Em-
monA. " JuKtification is a just and gracious act ortitid

%n n jtid|;e, by which, from the throne of his grace and
nit fry. he a)iMilv«-s from his ^ills mnn. a >iiincr. Imi who
i< a believer, on account of Christ and the obcdi«uo«

and righteotMneea of(^hriM. aod ooiMidm bin ttghlwui
[Jtiflnm ], tu the salvation of the justiiie<i pormn, and to

tlie Kl«r>- of divine righteousnem and grace" (ii, 1 J6).

(6.) HiffnirnttioH.—By the elder Arminian, Calvinis-

tic, and litMbwan tttviiM* tbia operaiioo of tlw iipirit ia

not abarfily and dednileiydhtfaigaialMd ftmn metMen-
tion, but in thr definitions of the representative New
England divines there is nothing to which Arminius or

his di.«ciples would have objected.

(d.) /^encvrmnpfc—(a.) Thar^gwiwata ce» fall away.
Ulia it nnlTmially nMintalnad bjr the Afiubiiana, (6.)

The regf'o* rnt< in point of fact tii v< r (A. fnll away. Ar-
minius did not decide. He savis '* At no |ierind hare I

a<«erte<l that believers do (Inallv decline or fall awav
ftrnn bitb and Mdration" (ii, Sttl). Like N«w Englaiul

<\rivinfMa, he aaaerted the ponnbUity, but not the fitci,

of.i lutn! ami liiial ilefeclion tif tin- t'lcrt.

(•rum (lit; iiTegoiiiK it is evident that the evaageboal
Kew England ranetien against Calvinism, whUa
markably in<ligenous and original, resembles in a most
striking manner the earlier Arminian reaction. The
Kemonstrants rei*ii>li.-itr'il iu> part <>t -landard Calvinism

wbieh tbeoe Now England iluMtlogiana do ngc rrpif-

- 4iate; tbajr revolted Ana tradltlanal tenata ftoai ibe
same honoralde motives: x\\i \ aiitii iiiatod by twi. cen-

turies nearly ever>' favorin; idea u( tbtfir Nt w England
•uccessors, and would perhaps have anticipated every

one oxpltcitlT, bad it not boon lot tba baelnrafdnaw of
lha peycbologieal and etbioa) ooienoca. KavaitbeliH,
there ever remains this radical difTcrence, that aroord-

ing to New England theolugy, a» acc urding to orif4iiial

Calvinism, the real reason why on« m«iii is mved ami
anotber ia not, ia alwajs in tbo kat analjrais u* lie found
la tba dWmnt foraanKnstiom of Cbtd laspecting the
iwo. nnd this diffifcncc of r"rc<"rdiiiniions ia loimble
solely to ihc M>vt>r«iigti g<MMl.|)l< ««iiri itf (tod.

IT. TfinVi/ioiu and Side-umtea.—i^vvn\ noteworthy
viewvand •f)tealalkHw,to which their respective authors

owed no aaaaU ibaro of tbair npiUMiuM, are either not

adopted or |Mi>iiiv<Iy repudiated by the great

reoeut New Kugluui Calviniata^ Fur exaanpto

:

1. Tba BdtraMtenn notfon of hninan llbeny.

deut Edwani!« h t^oiH-rally umti r>riH><| ti> )iav« hi'( • iitcd

the definition ot Lockf and ol the tteusaiiuiiMl iH'b«>ol,

making the liberty of the human will " the power, o^
portuntty, or advantage that anjr one baa to <<» a* ba
pleaaev: in otber wonla, ofw's aUlitv freelr t4» rrerwti

vo!itii)ti> |>bi1(»<i|diic:ttlly or ooactively tintt^yi/nii,!. The
inadtsquacy ul' tliiB detinition ia now uuivfrHili,'^ adtait-

ted. See Ei»wari>«.

8. BopkbuFa doctrine of diainlerested benevolence.

Thh waa at one thne the most vital and eesential ele-

ment ill rlic Ni w Divinity. With Hopkins it the
cumer-sitiiic uf systematic theolugy. iioe UorittJia.

8k Bmmoiia's hypothesis ofQod^cfloiciMeaMaltT of
every moral act of man. Emmons held tbnt find wn
the efficient originator of every volition "t tbt.- buiiuin

tniiid. (:<hmI or evil, holy or sinful. He has had but few
a<lhereDta, and doobta are wpwed aa to wbetbar be
baa been oonwtlT nndemood hw many an tbi* fioink

(I'nrk. .Ifrmmr. ji. JVft s<|.\ S< »' Emmonh.
4. Nathtiiiit'i W. i.-iyliir's view of tbe noo-prevent-a-

bility of sill, his diH iriii*- of the baiHs of virtue, and hia

metapbyaieal explauatioo of tba tbMtcd Triniij. 8a«

f). Tbe |H rfcottotiistn of Prof. FinB^« 8ae CSKMo
HAS I'tJtHiCl lU.N ; OliKHl.IN TllKOtXKlY.

6. Dr. EdwartI Jke<'tM>r's dixtniic that all the deacend*
aat* ofAdam bare enjoyed «u eqtiiuble probation in a
fwerloua itat« of being, and that they are htm\ under
the riirsc of i.ri^jinnl mm on accoiint of )ia\ ing siniu d ill

ibal pr«?-exii>teiil state. See his Vunjiict nj Age$ and
Cmicoi H ofA (/e$. See Pmt-KXIOTKSCK.

7. Dr. Horace nushnell's vti-w of Clirist and of the
Baered Trinity, of revelation, sin, and ilic atwiumem.
See literature below.

d» Kdwanftw, Mlawiy. Wopblna, Btpben and flanMii
Weft, Snmnid SpritiL'. -'ohn Smallr-y, FmmmT<s. Puifrht,
I^Hwrtl WmML-s N. W. 'lay lor, IkiwK't Ty 1<t. Lvman
BetH-her, Horace Rushncll.and oiht rx abovi' nuiiiionatf;

Park, Emag cm Ike JJtwtojmaO o/iki £Aeurieum Tknrg
i^tkrAtemmMl (praflscd to Ma eoReetlon of ttmwmrm»
inni Trenliteg on tkr AfofJtW'tif liv Kc)v\ards, Sniallf-r,

Maxcy. Emmons. (>ridin. Borge. mtd VV eeki») : Wooda,
(Hd and A'mt TkroltHjy ( frx»m an Old-school l*re»byteflan

standpoint) : Hwigiwn [Melb.], Ntw DkmUjf is>tm-
MMfr FM [Meth.], n* CaiMtMe Gmtnmi tf : Rllia

[Unit.], Fijh) i'lfirf 'if'dif fiiifiiiionContforrrtg : Vitkm
(Cong.J, AW iiV<//. 7 in hibl. Sac. xxu, 477, 668;
Ijiwrenoe, in A mrr. Tkfoi, Iter. May, IMO; Bibl. Har,
and Prhtcrtim fiibl. Rfjiftimy, 1851 ~&2, and/wsnm ; 7'Ae

CAerrA /iSiTuw-. ii. 89; v. 349; Smith, Cknrck i/ittfiry in
Td/i' ! 7H: l . iMTwi t;. i,f I'hil. (AmcT. ed.), ii,

445-lUO; Sherman, Arte Enf^intd Drnaa; iipragoek
AnmiU.

2. Tkt Pn- Ffhriirdran Period.—See Spragtie, A mtnU,
wd. i; CoTTo.v, John: Davkm-obt, Johk ; Mathkk,
CuTTON. Incrkahi:, and Kiciiako; SmiNMn)^ 8014^
MOIt{ WlOOUiaiVOiBTH, KimABO^
C t^MdlAini Sthnu^dt oMf hit T^len^o^. Hefflawa tit

bu work on fho H'»7/ hy V>r. Janu s Pana ( ITTn"). .1. l)tv
(1841), A. T, KltHlsi* ( i«4i;. D. 1). W hedoii <18i>3); Oli-
ver Wendell Holmes's art. in the Jntemational Itrr. JuU\
im The hibOtUktm Saem witt give 8onM of Kd-
waide'a yet unpubliabed nannMripia in 1881. One «a
Trinity mid l,*edail»ptlOD, cd. bf Smyth, K. T. IIMk
Sep KnwARIiH.

4. Ih/pkin* and llopkinntmism.—Mtnoir <md If'oiite,

.1 vole. i iMMLifiiur.ix, 174 8(|.; x,eSsq.; xix,683: Ely,
Cahwim and HopHnmtmbmu See Hopkink. Samcbi^

6. f-'nimxHt and Knttntnisutm.— Afrnuiii ami M <>;l», 6
volk ; abntract of bia tbenbigjr in BM. Jifie. vii, 264 aq.,

479 aq. ; aee alito Ix, 170 «|., and xxil, 497 aq.t Smith,
Faitk and Pkilognphf. ]i. ?I5

6. Tu^lor a$id TagioriMm,— Mrmoir and H'ortf, 4
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T«k; WNL Sat. xrlt, 86ft m)., 4S2 sq.; Lunt, iu the

Etms-iluj- 'i^- "f^: TvI.t, Aw/., Ih. /f„ieet; e»-

in Ckristiau Spectator aiul ^jM^t/ ></' AJutiom, pa»>
lin; Pigeon, JVew /Airm nra^fy^ia Ltf. owf rkoJLJb-
rifif . V, 149 sq. ; vi, 121, 280, 557; Fii»hcr, />wr(/«#»(>fu in

HulmynndTheoU>fftf (I880),p.285»q.; TluttUer, Tt^for-
tflii KfomtMtJ ( 1 834, 1 2m<> ) ; .)/r/A. Qtrar. IBsT. Ottt. IMO,

7. Bmhuett and BrnkmUistn.— mirf Letter$;
llvri*. especially in Chritt : — Ffnylrnims ami
Jmv — \'ii-ariou» Sacrifire ; Tunibuil, Hei-ieu- of /itu/t-

w ! ' Jti'<Tiet; Hnvey, G'orf trith i'$,an Kxttm.of fiu*h-

ttWf I'k. .Stic. ; liATiol, /'nnnptfji ond Pot trut/n, p. 'MX',

fq.; Thf \nc-tHfflandtr, 'u,Siya, 440; v,6; A/tlh. Qum:

K ynt JHeimtjf m tie Pirtbjfteriam CAiirciL—Memoii*
Md writings of Rer. Albeit RarnM; Benian, 0» tit

Alonrmfnl : UufRpU], fteifrttrrniiiin ; Whl-lpU-y, Tri'nri-

^r: K. S. Ely. K. U. (irifliii. He,\ HtMlife, Emt^t and
H'tvtr*; HUM. Uttr, xx« jWl. Sec PKHMmcftlAM
Choim;h, Nkw-schooi.

9. ne-OHSeioori» Xeir fSmflaml Theotitffy.—Tyler,
Mentiir itml /.rrture* ; \\'>HH\n,\l'o)-iA Mivols,); Burinn,

tmtjf*; Fuher, J/wcktn'w* iu tlulorj/ ivul Tketdoi/^, '

(> ml^.i.

tf7 Ml.; Bin, Sae. XX, 31 1 sq.; xiu, 871 tq.; fSir*

tMw CN«ke, AW £Si|9teMd PmrHanf Jboov^ier, «|&
(W. F. W.)

THKOLOOY, pBAcnciL. 8e« PKACitCAi. Thbol-

THEOLUUY, ScHOLAiiTic. See Scuolastic Thb>
4UNST.

rHF.0IXXiTA|ID8ciSIW& SceSCRMCSAMDltB-

TMEOIXKiY, Si'tt'LLATivK. Tbw title has come
tiii<i u*e, pariiciilarly in (tcrraaiiy, to (K-si^jnate titat

Mieitml ill avatcmauc U)e«lu({y wbicb^Availiug ilacirof

«II the Mpe aaWdtarv to tKeolofKy, eoUects iti natcrial
maW-T thf fnii'^ftfK'f- "f a philosophical, iir spcculati\f.

i t tttv tii-ld, aud i-orubiii«^ it tula a Hy«t«iuatic

I, Tbe nceeiei^ for wich a tcim is ahovn by the fact

thit iieitli«r M'tKcmatic Uieologr nor Chriatianity itself

mil l*<-Mm|in-ss<:<l within the rtimpaxs ufn >»yt>fcti> of prac-

tical dociniies only. t'Uri»li«nity is designed to beuetit

Uic entin nan, hi* inifUm aa well aa bia fcetinga aod
vilL ttute<'<l, Cbristiaii piety is bai»cd on fht Inith ; and
ChriHiaiiiiy i»th<- revelation of the truth niul tho ri&»<>-

rtli'jU'H. Ti> attain a direct ti!ij<'Ltl\ c kiiowledfje of

tiod, an diMinci fmm the indtiect knowledge obtained

Aom the contenplatmn of hia worka, etc., \% erMently
the work of upemlfttion : awA (hr witm» 1» inn' nr th«t

<iffetn'e of (Christianity which not only undermines the

ar^umeiiti^ «if amailanta, bat fMaUMMa the rMaana for

Vhrimianity in truth.

% The material of Bpertilative theolof^y i<« ^thered
froni the realm of experience everj- where, mundane
and MtpemniiNlane, and mofe directly atiil from the

Chtiitian faith. The twk of ifwenlative thenhvy la to

e(>mbine rhe exfierimpntsl facts of the rclii^iixi-i lift" into

a lkar(n<>tiino« nyclem in which ihoir^ht aiui M^ientitiv

knowle'liM' the other element*. Iia methnd w u>

Mise«ia the biaKMrinal faeta ounaecicd with ChriatiMitty

ami xxuem them op until it arrircn at the ffrpat eentml
fact— t5i. .liviix lift- iiicarniiKil in thf imtwmi nf .fc!«ij8

i.brti>t. Faith, by which we mean an immovable foot-

enir «n the firotha and raaKtiea of Chriatianity, ia theie-

f'>ri- a prrrequtMte fur this science; but this can nevrr

bt<(w tanaiiciaiu, ln-cauHc the science is equally bashed

4tQ the safe groand of know n historic fact.

Chriaiianiij b ipeciaUy adapted for apeculativa tiaat*

OMat by icaMn oTita ponnein); a point of internal unity
which combiu^ Ixith iilca an<l fmi. TkmI ninl roan, and
therefore concentrates in it«eif the (H»wi-r to oi'ercoine

aB coutrastA. The ancient Church correctly fixed that

|Miiiit in the incarnation of the l^>)!0!i (l^natin^. Iremeiis,

of speculation in theology art- well illustratt d in the in-

tellectuali-Mii ol conlcmplalion a^ displayed in the Kaat»
em Church. I'he more practical and elfaicai leodcticy

ofthe West aervad to enmpleic, aud, bt some extent, cor*

rcct, the Eastern iiii( lti'i.iu.di>m. TirtnIIian .mikI Au-
gustine gave theroiich'i's to praciiiul s|>«.-ciditti<iii ; but
Anselm was the father of ^nuine Christian K|(e« ulaiii>n

(CterDem Homo t), Aquinas aod Duns bcutiia, though
infarior to him, rendered Kood service in the same Held.

The Keforiiiatioii \va-< imictmed rather with the dis^-

tinctivdy religious than the apeculatave interests of
(.'hristianitr, thmijrh Ansehn'a ideas were mricd for-

ward mid e^mbli^hed in its pno^nss. Nut until after

riiudauiLiiial utquiries into tht.' pluU^supliv ul kiiowled);e

and into the facts ooiuiecletl with GikI ami i)ie worlil

which we poaicaa had been made was it entirely poaai-

ble to otilise, for specolalive purpoava, the treasures of
Christianity I-t defence, attack, and piwitivi' di vilop-

metit. The fruitage «»f ouch iiivesligatiouH may be seen
ill the worka of ikhleiermacher, Daub, Marheinecke,
liothe,Marteosen,etc. >See Piitij>tioi'iiY.

Vyton the whole subject consult liaur, Christl. Gnosis
(1H.H5); Ritier. Gftch. «/. vhnstl. Philosfjthie (1841-U»

Si c lli r/otf, Rfii!- h'nrykh'p. x. v.

Theomaiicy (,Otov. (j''*d, aud ftavTua, diriaati(m)t

a kind of divination drawn from the Msponaaa «i tlie

oracle among heathen nations.

Tbednaa, or Tbeon (see the extract from Thilo-

storgius given by Photiua)^ was biahap of llamarics, in

Cryieoaica, in the 4th century, and one of the most de-

voted adherents of Aritia. The synodal circular loven
in Atbanan'ui^. i, sq. (e<l. Muniram oni. from bishop

Alexander, which mentions the earliest meaaurea taken
agatnat Anus, eontains the names of Theonas and bia

colleapnp and nriphlMir Secunthrs nf Piolemais. The
circular rt-ttrrud tu indicates that but )i I'heonas and Se-

cundua had been deputte<l; but it wouUI seem that the

deposition waa not euforoed, since they appeared at the
( 'onndl of Nice in the character of qualified members.
Thi -irfiii 1, rd iMtDrirty in ihiiT \ i i I liy ri-.i-lin^; the

llummnifiun nmri- tirmly cvr-n than did their leaders,

Kusebius and otlterti: and a% they tcfiiaad lo mite in

the oondemnaliou of Arius, tltey were again deposed and
banished. Phtlostorgiu!* (i. 'i. I) states that Theonas
wa.H rooallcd by thi- fiDpt-nir I <iM>tHni inc ; but he would
seem to have taken no further part in the ecclesiastical

conllicta of the tima. Hia name occuia no mnre in the

listH of cnnd)atant'*. Se«> Thccidnnf. ///.•»/. Frrti*. i, 7 sq.

:

.S»cr«te», //»*<. Kccies, i, y {ittct ft^ f)j Aia ) ; E|iipbaniu8,

//<rr.lxix,8,and€oaipblxviii,6,M)d Ixix, 11: Tillemont,

.Hhnoiret pour mwir h tUuloin EeeUt, (Brussels, Kro
i d. ), ri, 3: ffitt. AhHgk dfar Jrlms, art. vi, vii; and
History ofthe (3iNMetf</^Aite, art.i^xL—HetBog^ ifeol-

KitcykUtp. a. v.

TbeOpaschitea (from ei('n-, God, and iratrxio, to

siijTer). Thifi tirm was applied In th<«"«f persons in the

ancient Cburcb who pruoounced in favor of the formula
that God had Mflteed and been enieilted, and oeenrs for

the first time in the letirr' r f f*.idorf of Pchisinm ((). v.)

{/jip.i, K>2,I24). The addition i.f the clauM;H(i,c inrai>-

p*idn to the Trisagion liy Peter FuUo (q. v.) gave great-

er rurreaey la ita use (Tbeopbanis, CUronoffraphia, p. 97,

|H4), and fonned aa element in the Monof^^-Mte dis-

putes. Ful^'eiitiun FerrMiidu" nnil Fid^t nlius of Kuspe
dccUred in lavor of the formula "Ouc belonging to

the Trinity haa been crucified* (aae Glcsekr, I, % 86»;
S<hW»ekh, xviii, .'>82>, which was subsequently n|i)Fr()Vcd

by the FiA.h (Ecuraciiical Synuti of Constantiutjpiii in

553 (Anathema 10). Folio's aildition to the Tritugimt

was in use among the Catholics tiX Syria until its idea-
tion by th« C^aetliaai QwsNsnrArM in 692 (Canon 81),

nTtt r which only Mono|di\ >iii'^ nmi 'Mon«>iheliH's cun-

tii)u<Hj its use. The Ca()«ilu';<, in the meantime, had
reachtnt the conclusion that every addition to the TVtf-

ngim involved a qoateniity. Theopaschiiism is a very

Orij^ea, Athanaaius, firegorj- of NysMa). The dangers i general (Nincepliou of the iMi|m]ar mind, even iu Protes-

j i^ .d by Goo



THEOFATiiKTiCS 332 TnEoruAXY
Unt ooontrieti and luui fuuiid support in many byrona

which have been aitmtUed into uae in the church^it. It

is II ^1 iiuimately conncctctl ihc cniicnpiion

wbicii uu(lerlic« the expnxMou "Muthcr uf Uvd;" fur

If it may be Mid that God wm bam of Maiy, it may
with equal pn)[kriviy be said that (iod was crucilied.

See the Church lliMories; Smith's Hagenbach, /iist.

tjf Doetrkm, % 102; Uenog, Beal'Knc^dop. a. v.

Theopathetios, a designatiun of those mvAtics

who have re.tigned themselves, more or less passively, to

an ima;;incd divine manifestation. Among these may
be meiiiioiMid T«iMb«lnif who •|>pe«red in th« J8tb ccn-

titfy, and annouaoed binmir aa tbe nrideaoe of Deicjr;

(Jii'htfl. wViu h< !ii' V'(vt liirriM'If fiftpointrvl lu r.xpintc by
hiM prayers hiiU |>enance llit.' i^m ut all mankind ; and
Kulilmaiui. who trat'ersed Europe the imagined head of

tbe ttfib monarchjr, wunoioDing kiiitga and noUes to aub-

miMlon.

Tlwopathy ( Htoct Ood, and xaSoc, f^fUng ), a

word used by Dr. Uartley aa ajrooaymoiia witb pkAy or

aeiueorOaiiv.

Theophftuds ok Rvz.vNTii-iif the 4wlgli>l<nn of

two earljr ecdeiiaMical cbaractcn.

1. A biatiMian who b auppoaed to haira livad at Ctm-
sti)iitin p),lr at the close itf the tith twnfury. Tic wrntc

a hiKtorv of the war waged with Pcr^ia fruiu ;j*>7 lo

filJt, and al«*, it is said, a history of the reign of Jus-

tinian. I*hatius raeatioaa botb worka, and quotes from

tbe former {C»d. G4 ). Sea Labbem, KreerpUi l^'gutio'

nnm (Pari-, 17 ..

2. The cimttiographer, (xtiifeitsor, and saint. Of this

man an ancient biography, said to be the work of Tbeo-
duns Studita ( q. v.), relates that he was bom in or about

th<> year 578, and that the emperor (>>nstantlne Copron-

ymn- liecame his guardian. The motiastic impulse leil

him tu Und himaelf ti> a life of conlinvnee on tbe ev« of

bie manriafe witb tbe daoffhter of a %raahby patrteian

chosen t<» Im? his hri lr hv the ompemr him<»clf. and «it>i-

sequently to separati' liiraself fn>m his wife altogetla r,

Leo IV oalle<l him to ooiirt, laid u|Hni him otHcial re-

apomnbitUle% and pieced btm over ilie p<iblie baiMin|pi

In Myebi: but, In Ifeneli nAgnt Theophaitee bccanH!.a

monk ill l. -^'or anil in time Bl>l>ot of the mun-
a-»t» ry ut A;;i r, wliicU lie UnA built. Ho was a zealouH

image-wor»llip|t<^r, and present as such at the seitind

Gotnicil of Nioe in 7tf7. In Leo tbe Armenian
•ought to penmade bim to lenoonee tbe wnrship of

images, ainl iiniii-ihi'.I hi< olitiinritf r^'fu'^fjl « iiii|iri—

onment ami iMni-ihiucitt to the island ot .Saaiottirai'e,

where Theophaiies died about 816. A Chrfntogmphti

by bim is exunt^ which iceocds both codesiaetwal and
secular matters from the Hiet year of tlw reign of Dio-

» to th>: lir-t y. ar i.f Leo the Armenian. It lacks

many excellena'^ and has been attributed, tboogb with-

oat enlBcient f«aa»n, to otber antbon ; Imt i(e etatenente

|Mis4eHs foiiijtlr ralili' value as sources for the Iconoclastic

iMiibles. 1 lie liKsi edition is that of Classen (Uuim,

18;i9. 2 vols.), preceded by a Grook Vii-i and an Offici-

«M» S, Patri$ Jfott, Thmfhamtt etc., of March 12. iiee

Veeeina, D» BitU Or, ii, 9k\ Gave; QaStax Vtbt^
BiU. Gr. vi, 16L (qU ntfe^Biwig^ Seal-Bicfikp.

8. V.

THEOPHANES, atjplad OniAMBin, andibiabep of

Taiiroinemium, Ijrtwni'n Syracn^c nntl Messina, in tbe

former half of the 1 1 Lh eeutury ^? see his own Homily

and l>e<i Allatius; but conp.SoOiaaB,ll< Il0v). He
alao bofe, it wonld eeem, tbe naoia of Gnsory, wbich
oeenn in eevwal 1189. He wnto ffoeNKt*, rixty^two

of wliii li \MT»' publi>li' il ill ir.4-1 liy fill' .Jf>uit Sror^iis

at ViMi*, with notes au<i two proetuit Matting (unit the

life, teachinga^ and literary qualities of Theopluitics. etc.

Tbe UomiUet are written in tiieelK, and tbe atjrle is

flowing ami easy, but vitiated by an exflMai^e tendency

t>< an-'gorize. Inia^i' - wnrship Jlinl ilivoraliull <if llir

Virgin are uught everywhere. Consult Cave, UieL LU.

¥L, ISi, and tee Bafwg, Rtal-Suesliop.&

Theophany. The ancient Greeks were accustom-
ed, during a certain festival named rd ^to^avtu, to dis-

play at r>elpho8 before the public gaze the images of all

tbeir gods. Uto^avtia denoted tlie eppaiitioti of one
or more goda. The lenn tboa nadcnteod was ajiplied

by ancient Christian wri" r- f s the manifcstatiim- of

God under tbe Old Cuvi-iiain and to the incariuiiion uf

Christ; in the latter insunoe witb reftrence to tbe
birth, the beptiMa, and tbe aaoond advent of Cbliat.

H iirifavua was, twwevar. a naual anbetitute for ita

t'tnploynit'iit as rcspwl'- his hirth. S<<- F!i'iniANY.

l.aler usage has gi\«n t«> the term a doctrinal iiR-aning,

by which it is made to designate a special Torm of the
divine revclatioB, to detamina' wbicb fonn it ie nccfa-
sary to examine the entire eeriee of nwdee of tbe dirlne
maiiilffclatiuii fsff- nrci-clnK liifr, Fat" l.-llufi;/.

p. 1M>). Without dclayiug tu undertake a suncy of

this kind, we sketch tlia Mviptural view «f tlM thMpli-
any in the following paragraphs.

1. The theophany is never an immecliate revelation

of the supermundane Deity itself (John t, 1^ : I 1 im. vi.

16). God rereale bimeeif oniy in Cbriat (Maiusi,27).
The tbeoftbaay la tberefon nMcc aeeuraitehr deAnad aa a
riiristfiphsny, or an epiphany of (hmI in f"hri-t ; and all

iiatori- ht a storchotue uf signs ot tlie divine prescDC<^

which unifotnly point to CbrtM (Boat, i, SO; CoL i, 1^
See ixwoa.

2. Hie theopiuwy, regarded aa a Cbristnphanr. w dc^^

veloped in three great ^ia,^<>; M i uinltr tlu' OKI Ti*t.;

('i) in the ineaniafimi
; (S) in Christ » M cs.ml adv«-nt.

In that aiU t III th< tlifoptMOytOT tevf lation of the di>

Tina gloiy, wiU raacb it» eottftdnaaation (Titue ii, 18).

Tlie mat advent waa abn a rerehtlon of the kindneea

and love of (Iiul Tiii. V) aiut of lii> i;rai <- ami trmh ( John
i, 14-17 ; xiv, H) ; and with that revelation corres|iauded

the fact that Christ utv the Father in all his woi1s,ev<n

as tbe future manifestation of Christ shall be accomfka-

nied with the blcsaed vision of the saints (1 John iii.:i).

< »«r attention is, bowi vcr. coniiin-ii |.y divL'tr.aiirx to the

modes of nianilcalatioii which occurred uudvr tt»e Old
Teat, prior to tbe advent of Gbiiai, or undar tbe New aa
socximpanying or w|B¥ainiing bia pweeaBai See Ao-
VKST.

8. Tbe theophany or Christophany ot S< riptur. the

epiphany of the coming Christ, mediated through tbe

angel of the Lord (Gen. xvi, 7, etc.), of the face t Kxod.

wxiii. 14; laa. iii, 9)> or of the covenant (Mai. iii. 1).

I'hii* angel wa« nnt n rreateil being. His symbolic sign

was the pillar of cloud and fire; bia attribute the display

of tba ^oif ar n^|catjr of God ; I^ttr

Kabbinioal and thaelopoal daHgnation tlx Bktekmak

(q. v.).

4. The manifestation of G«d in Christological theoplf

any begina witb eoicc or tbe inirade of heartiw<tlM
veiea ofGod and ofbeaven being identical, but ififfiprent

friitii till' n«l1i-Kiil uf tliL- lait-r Jc«>i, ami \iT<-^rt—>«n

towards apparition proper, which is a miracK- ailiir«!>!>«<cd

tn tbe eje^ and in wbich the angel of the Lord appeaea

escorted by actual angels, at first only two, but in latar

instances mj'riads in number. See Batii-Koi..

>. Theophany, the objective modi- of n vilaiiiii. lu \ er

takes place withoat being aoootapaaicd in the mind uf
tbe obeerver ^tb an aeaiatie virion. Tbie eouneetiom

with tlu' tlioopliany diatinguishes thf vi-ion h>->m the
ordinary historical occurrence (2 Kings vi, 17 ; ,'"hu xx,
12; Acts ix, 7; comp. xxii, 9; xii, 11). On the other

band, no vieion ia witbout ita eiciaent ot ibeophany,

wbieb fbi!t diatingiridiea it Ann BMn aul^iTehaUe^
cination (Isa^vi. 1 sq.; tba book flfDudd; 2acbariBlt$

Acts X.8). .See Visiow.

6. Tbe various mwies of manifestation can l>e distin-

guiebcd, tberetee, only when the preiioaninaotly ol>-

je<^ive facte nf tha tiMopbany are compaiad witlk tliw

,.r.d..ii.inandjr Botj^Mtiva ftifei of virioo,

7. Tbaopbanto CbiiMopbany aalan fatty Into <
1
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THEOl'inLANTIIUOPISTS 333 THEOPniLUS

«uiidiuuii* bjr being incurponiMd in cleroenta of nntare

•ml <if fluul-tife. It eompleum iiiielf tn on* diieetkitt by
lb*- apjiirition of aii:;' !-, f\u<\ ;;i tho nthrr hy svintMiliir'al

KpR3<niiati«>tt.t uf ail <.'nrilily nature ((ieii. lii, 21 ; KxuU.

iVtl6; P^ta. xviii, 11 ; cir, 4; lMi.lxi,2; Mai. ii, 7); but

oM of all bjr the Urim and Thaannini (q. v.).

8. Tltiflfi takes plaoa in the war of a momMitanr va-

catini; <>r th«- b<..Iy ur an r<-<(asy (2 Tor. H. It ex-

pands in «u abuudauce ufaymbulical ami iikle^irical vi-

«aM(Eaeiu Dan^Z«el»^R«v.),and Audit it» wmpletion

ill ih* |»rwph«tic drt'am. The l.nttrr j»* ct>n«litioHe«l in n

tti^lier Uelcmiiiiation of the «»nituary life of (be |>erM>n

dioiea, and oc<»ini chiefly where the common life ban

wt bccB darcloped to any conaidctablc extent, aa with

tlie OM-Tmt. Joaaph; or wh«M it it involTed with a

>.vLii ir < ailing, ao in tht caaa aftiifi Naw-TaatJoaeph.
ike Dkkam.

t. Tb* life or Cbriat oomMned into a higher unity

aD the fra^rmi^ntary feature* of pre-Chriatian tbeopha-

nie* {iro\vTp<>-:Tuj^; Heh. i. 1 ). His personal life reveal-

««1 G<«l to the worM, and the entire iiniv« r»c iM camr for

kin, in tunii a ibeophaoie euviruumcnt atteating bim-

adf; baeanse kia whole Inner Hfe beeame an iiMttMnt
su!iiii:'tivp vision, in which the rontm«t liftwoen ecataiiy

uid urdinary cunscioui«»«^^ «f ihe world h<j longer ex-

uta. CoDsuIt Henasi, Rfol-EmyHop. ». v.; Huttstedt,

TV Ailp^intionSm* Dtomm GftUiHum (iier. 1744) ; Mil*^ /V I'ariu Gfwr^MGto4>avewv (Hal. 1802) ; Stud.
(
'll |;!STOI;iXiV.

TheopililaQtliropists (Gr. lovers of God and
mm\ the name anained by a party of French deiata

d'lrinkT ^hc Rcipni of Terror to indicafp their ndherence

Ui ti natural or theiiitic religion aud vvursliip which were

intended ut Mupecaede Chriatianity. In February, 1795,

fnndota of religioua opinioil, and with it of religioiiawor-

Aip, waa alknred ; and it waa clear that neither Chria*

tianily nor C'afhuliLi-*ni in iin uhuaI furtiis had been

driven out of the h«artj» of the fyeopUf. The civil ati-

tbarilie^ were much coitcemed le«t the old political

ympaihiefi for royalty should revire with Catholicism.

Still, a fell con«ci«iu»ne!M of the necessity of mme relig-

ion led many i<> adopt a form of w(ir-«lii|> adaiii^ to a

natural relitfiuu. The foundation of thia new religion

waa laid in 1796 by five baada c^.flmiUaB, who, baring
diilafLMl t hi'iTi'iflx f •< Thtriphilantlir(i|>iHt». tnt't together

erery week for unt(««l prayer, to lisuu to moral re-

onriu^ and to sing hymn» in honor of (tod. In the

aaae year a kind of cateohiaat or diractoty for pablic

or anda] wonbip was pdUI«hed at Parla nnder the title

'( Miinutl >trf ThiaHtrvphilff. This bre\'iary wa* b.rs«d

OQ the simple faudaoiental articlea of a beKef in the ez«

^taoee ofOod and in the imomrtaU^ of the aooL In
17?>7 |.AT*'vHnf»rr«-I^('pntix ttood nt thr head of the so-

ciety; th«- I >i rectory as^iKiK-d it-n |>ari<h ciiurches to the

lly vrrowiiig aMociation, and the new worship soon

over the proviaoea, Aa to their mode of wor*

Mp, thani waa a nmiile altar—whereon flowen and
fruit, acconiin;; u> iht-ir m-a'win. w* rf pljucd a."* thank-of-

Imogs— aiid a itMtram for the speaker. I'he walls

warn adorned with nanl UMUaais aueh a^ " Children,

hoiior your parenu and reapect your elders;" "Hus-
bands and wives, he kind to one another." Instead of

the traditional fesiivsU, itu-rr now occurrtil thuse of

alaio, aitanged aooimiing to the aeaions of the year

;

in the plaee oT aaeramenta, there were afUtmry and
hicMv Kctuimt'iilal ot-ri-monirs, wliioh took placf at ttic

birth of a child, at th« r«iccptton of new memi>er!4, at

US of marriage, at distribution of prizes to

at ftioctala. They had four apeeial feati-

vria, ifl honor of floeratee, St. Tlneent de Paul, Jean
Jsnjufn lii.mwau, anil W'a-Hliiiifrtdii. roli^iouTi r-< l-

ing began to revive, the Theophilanthropista bcgau Ui

dadioe. They and their aentinental trumpery were
tamed out of the ctiun-ho'^ ; the Rc%-nlntionnni' ^ivrm-
tnent forbade theio. < )ct. 4, 1801, to use even iht» three

("tiMtches whick were left in their hands; and when
I heir petiHun fur koidiog their aervioaa elsewhere waa

refuaed,tbeTlwophilanthrupi!(t religion soon died of in-

anition, deapiaed by the liiddel |Mnrty aa well aa by thoae

who Mtll n niaine^l ChrifHiau^ An altem|it to rovivo

ii after the revolution of I8;W utterly failed. Si't- liliuit,

l>ict.of Sectt,B,v.; tiariliier, h'tiithn »/ t/ir HWW, «. v.;

Grogoire, UUtoirt die* Secte* Htligittiiet ; Hageubacb,
//taf. o/d^ Clatreh in fie lUtk and V9tk Centuriet, ii,

48&W

TheophileStSti (iifnCtM(rr(irni. "ifif J'<ir t.i

(i<Ml),ii title of respect given tu l/i.-hops in the t-arly

Church. This title frequently iK-cum in the ampetOt'fc

reacript in the civil law, and waa of euch oommou use

in thoM times that Soeratca (^Proam, ad lib. vi) thinka

liirniself d to make somc apoloj^y for nut i:i\ iiiLr it

to the bishops that were than living. iSec Bingham,

C!lrM(. ilafif. bk. ii, cb. X, $ 6.

TlM^ll'ilun (Ofof(Xof,yVt' >»f i>/ Gad), the name
of two man aaaimiatitd with aacred history, one of them
being mentioned in the Kew Test, and the other by Jo-

si'phui.

1. The peraou to whom Luke ioacribes bis Uoapel aud
theAeta ofthcApciatlea (Luke 1,8', A(tai,l>. A.D.elr.

56. The irap<"irtniit part flayed hy 'I'hcoyihrlti«. as hav-

ing imme<Uately occasioned ibe cuaiposiiion of tbe«c

two books, together with the silence of Scripture coii-

oeniiog him, haa at once atimulated oonjectore, aud left

the fldd dear for ta. Aoeordingly w« meet with a eon-

^iderahla nufloher and variety of thaorica coneeniing

him.

1. Savctal eonnientatoii^ aapecially amonn the fa>

there, have been disposed to dmiht thr |if>rionnlify of

ThcophiluN, regarding the name cither a.-» thai ut a licti-

tious person or as njijilicable to every ('hrisiian reader.

Thua Origen {Horn, 1 m Lte.) raisea the queation, but

doea not dtacuaa it, his ob||eet being merely practieaL

He says that all who fin' ! >1m' ed of CIihI are Tlieo|iliili.

and may thereftire appropriate to «hemM.'lve» tht- gos-

pel which was addressed to Theophihis. Epi|ihaniiia

(//irrrt. Ii, 429) sj^eaks drtiibtfTilly: ht' «'<»» nvi iUo-

^iXft roTt ypa^it>i' iXtyn', »; tti-dtj t'lv^ptinrifi iitov

dyairiivTu Salviunun [h'/iijt. Sdldnium ) nppar-

ently anwroes that Xheophilus had no Liatorical exist-

ence. Ho JttMifleB the eompoaition ofa work addieaMd
Ad Ecdetiam C'lthoHf tim, under the name of Tiroothon*.

by the example of the cvaiigrliH Luke, who addre»iM-tl

his gospel nominally to a particular tnan, but really to

''the love of God:" ''^Nam aicut Thcophili roeabulo

amor, sic Timothei honor diriniutls exprimitiir." Even
Theophylact, who believes in the pxi>teiiee of rheo|ilii-

loa, takea the opportunity of moralizing upon bis name:
nn wSc ^vipwaroc oftX^f, coi xparoc Mfd
riov TTCi^oif rira^ntafirrnr Ofii^iXoc ^"^'"i Koa-
riffroff "V ««< usioc Ttfi uyrt i<mv uKotniy rov
EuayytXiov {Arfftim. in /.hc.\ Among modern com-
mantatora, Haromnnd and Leclere accept the aUegoiical

new; Eraamua ia doabtrot, hut, on the whole, believea

Theophihis to 1iH\e had a real exisience.

2. From the horiorahle epithet corinim, ajiplied to

Theophihis in Luke i. .H, comiwrrxl with the use of the

same epithet applie^l hy Claudius Lysias and Tertut-

lus severally to Felix, an«l by Paul to Festus (Acts xxiii,

26; xxiv, 3; xxvi, 2f>\ it has been argued with much
probability, hut ni»t quite onncluairely, that he waa a
|)erso4i in high official poaition. Thus Tbenphylaot
[Aiytiiit. ill f "i'l (-oiijiii ur< < that he was a Hntnan ;4'>v-

trnor, or a [H-rium ufM uatorial rank, grounding hi:* cou-

jecturc expressly on the use nf cpAnort. (EcuoianilM
(Ad Act. ApoMt. i, I) telle na thai ha waa a gmremor,
but gives no aothority Jor the aaaertion. The traiti-

tioiiai t-oiinvcl ion of I.nke «illi Aiilioeli lia> di-po-^ il

some to look upon Antioch as the abtnie of Theophilus,

and poaaibly aa the aeot of h is govemn»ent. Bengal b^
lieves him to have been an inhaMtant of Antioch, " ut

vetcres tcstantur." The belief may jwirtiy have grown
out of a story in the so-called RfcwptitioM of St. (Ifntent

(lib. z), wbtcb repreaanta a certain nobleman of A»ti«K!k

.cd by Google
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•fdMt BUM to htm htm eaavtmtA by the preaching
of Peler, an I *- hnvc ilfiliratrd his own hou**" as a

church, in w tii>-li. oa we are told, the apuftUe fixed his

«|iiaci>pal seat. Hmgfl (hUikt OM tlw omiainn of

tifin«T* in Aeu i, 1 pmrea that w«a on mure fa-

miliar tcnm wiib Theophilua than when ha oompoaed
bia goep' I.

3. In ihi- SvTKic lexicon, cxtracuii (wm ihe i^ricoH

//tjttiif/Iot. iif « asi. ll, and edited by Michaelis (p. 948),

the following description of Thr«>philu!« is (jnuted front

Bor>Rahlu], a S^'rian lexicofrnipher of the lOth century :

" The<iphilii>. iirinui". »Tf<l« iii iiirn el cx'leberrirons

AleiunMirieiues, qui cum altts JEgyptiia Liieais it^bat,
nC «ia cvanfeKam criheree." In the inaerlprton ofthe
Go«pel arrtirdinp to I.Tikr in tho Syrinr- i t r-ion, wc aro

tokl tlial it wa.H |>ubiishc(l at Ak-xamlrin. ilrii>-o it in

inferred by llai>e (litU. Hrrmtnti* Ctnst.ch. iv, faar. iii,

4m. 4, qnotcd hgr Michacliis Jntrod. to fh*^ S'nt Test,

[ad. Mmh3^ yoL iH. ch. vi, § 4) and l>> H^ uf^tl {Onh
TfMpoi iini \

"2(1 i-<l. ], |i. I'.Hi) that 'l')Ki>p)iihi?< v\a», MS «.t-

aevted by Bar-Bablul, a convert of Alexandria. Tbia

writer Tentuna to adTuwe the atnrtJinK opinlaa that

Tbeo{thilua, if an Alexaiuirian, wn<« rm other than the

celabnued Hrikt, who is aaiil Ui hare borne the Hebrew

OMM of Jedidl^ ("TT*^' ®»"^*^oc)- It hardly

aeemti ncceaaary to refute this tb«>ry, m Ifldudit bM
nfuted it, by chronological argunnenta.

4. Alexander Morua (Ad Quadam Lofa Nov. Fad.
Xolir : (I'l l.iir. I. 1 ) makc» the rat In r ha/.nrdons oon-

Jccuife that ih« Theophttua of Luke ia idaiuicrt with
the pertoo who b fcoorted hjrTMitna {Awmk U, H) to

hav? Im'cii coniU nint'd fi>r frauil at Athen* by Ihp rourt

of ihe Arwtpagu^ druiiuit uiwn conjectures that ha

wan a magistrate of Achaia baptized by I^ke. The
«aq|wt«n of tirotMia mnat mat m|mw tkie wwrtion of

JerooM fan aawrtinn whirh, if it ia tocairwt, vanden
that of MiTiift |M)8.«il 1>\ t! 1 ugh certainly most improb-

•ble), namely, titat Lokc publiabed bis goepel in the

or AcMn «nd fitMin Umdom. Otmm, At JfoM.

h. It ia (ihvioae to suppoae that Tbcophiloa was a

Chris'tiait; but a <liffvn'iit vit-w tins bcvii t'Otertainod.

In a teriea of dtnaeriations in the BUiL Hrrmentu, of

which Mkhaelis givea a re«Mni ia tho MCtiim already

referred to, the notion that h« was not a Christian ia

maintaineti by different wriieni and on different gmuuda.
Mi'timaiiii, one of the coniribuiorH, nvtuming that he wn.n

a Bomao guv«fiior,aiguea ibat h« oould not b« aCbha-
tinitbMaoae noChriatimi wonU ho Uhaljp to hoTo laoh
a charjro intrusted to him. Another writer (Theodore

Haiw > bt:Ut:vt-s thai the Theophilus of Lukv was ito other

than the de^iiisefi high-priest Theophilus the sun of Ana-
nna (aee btkiw). Miohnalla hinaiir ia iacUned to adopt

thiathaory. ll«thiBluihatfhoiiaeofthewovdi(ttn)X<7'

o"f/v l.'ike i. 4 proves that T)ii u|ihihis liml an imperfect

acquaintance with tb« fiict« ih*> gospel ( an argument

of which biabop Moilh very pr«>perly disp(«ea in bis

note opoB ilie passage of Michaelia), and fortbar etm-

tendi, fmm tbe »v of Luke i, 1, that he waa not a

menibtT i>f (he <.'liri>limi (•orniuuiiil y. He thinks i(

probable that the cvatigt>lti>l wnit*: his gtwpd during

tile impriaoiMMmt of Paul at Cmarea. and addressed it

to Theophilus as one of the beads of the Jewish nation.

According to this view, it would be regartlcd as a sort

of historical a|>ology for the ('hristian faith.

In aonrejing tbia aariea of onnjeetureiv and of tiadi-

tiona wirieh ate notldnf; mora tluni wmjetituiea, we IhWI

it easier to determiTir what i<i to hr rrjecte<l than what

we arc to accept, in the tir»t placi>, we nuiy safely rc^

ject the patristic notion tlMi Theopiuiua was either a

botitiona person or n nero panonMcntion of Cbriation

love Sorh a personifleatian ia alien ftoin tbe aplrit of

the Nfw-Ti"-!. wril« r-. ami cpitlu t Kfn'iriftn \r< a

auflkieiit ( VuU iu* of the bi*torical t xisience of Theoph-

iluK. Ir (V>i - (I'll, indeed, prove that he wningOVOfO^
or, but tt uakiw it moat prabnblt that b« WM * pMOMR

of high mik. Hia auppoaed connection with Antioch..

Alexandria, or Achuia rr«i.>» i: t -inni.r

either to claim acceptawse ur to need rcfulatiom ; and.
the %'iew of Hase, although endoraed by Micboalia^ np-
l>ear« to be tncontcstably negatived by the (t(iiitil<> c«>m-

. plexion of the thini guspcL The ground!! allci^ed hy

^

lli'iimaiin for hi» b> pothesis that Tbaophilus waa not •

I

Christian are out at all tnn«wotlby, as 0M>aiating oftw»
very dirputnUo piemhiBa; flbr, in thii lbatplnoe,lt b not
III hU evident that Tbcophtln* was a Koman f;o\ crnor,^

ami. ill thf second place, even if wc a«siinie itiat at that
time no Christian would be appointeil to ^uch m ofKce

I

(an aaanwptinn whichwocan aeawdy vemwe to Bi»ke)y
it dooB not at all Mlow tlwt no penon in that poaition
would beciintf ri

< 'hristian. In fart, we have an ivxain-

.
pk of such a ci(iivef»toti in iht- ca^' of Scrgiud> I'aulu*

(Acts xiiiflS). In the art. Li^kk, (ioscEL ACct>BD||ia

To^iittonaiin given lor halioving that Tbeopbibia was
"net a natlvo of Faleatino ... not a Macedonian, nor
an Athenian, nor s Cretan. But thai ) < i-. a n.Tii\ «

of Italy, and (Merhapa au iobabiunt otKame, is probable
from similar data." All that can be floofactuicd with
any tlegre* of safily concerning him comes to this, that
he waa a Gentile of rank and consideration, who came
under I lie intlueiiee of I.like, or (not impr«>l>abl\ i under
that of Paul, at Borne, and waa oenvaitod to the Cbfta>
tlan fUth. It baa baan obaervod that tbe Oioek of
Luke, which elwrwhrre approafhf <* more nrnriy to th*
classical type than that of the other cvaj)g(L'l»}.l», is p«trer

anil more ele^nni it* (he dedication to Theophilus than
in any other part of hia goapaL Froaa aU llieoa cir*

waaiMMiiM, and oapaciaUy fiw tho fcat ibat both tbo
grisnif-l and the Act« wrrp dpdiontx'd tn Theophilui»—
both, therefore, being whtU'ii, in aU pmbability, about
the same time, Md that time being PauTa

~

ment at BooM^when tbo latter I

ably toftr that TlMapbllaa wu one of the apnMle'a vmt-
> I ;

> - ii I he iiiiiM'rial city ihirijii; I In t no y.-ars' ur ; if

I'aiil there, fiira ittrt.ifiiot thu must, of which l.nko \\a»

his companion, and lience likdy to be acquainted wiih^

and inter* ated iu, the noble ooarcrt. See Li kk ; Pauu
Monographs in Latin have Iteen written on TheophUaa
by Meumann (in tbe BSi, Brtmrn-!--, \ y. AKl). i >»iander

(l ub. 1669), Stoltac (Viteb. aiul ScbeJvig (lied.

1711).

2. A Jewish high-prieat, the son of Annaa or Anaiius,

brother-in>law to Caiapbas ( see Awxas ; Calvphah
anil brolher and imme<lialc successor of Jonathan. The
BiMoaa prsfaci Vitalltua eame to Jaraaalem at tba I^aaa-

ov«r (AJI.S7),aiid dcpoaed Otiaphaa, appdimiafJon^
than in his place. In the xrim. . par, at the feast of

Pentecoet, he came to Jerusalem, ami deprived Jmiaibau
of (he high •priesthood, which he gave to

(Jaaapbai^ 4lMf. xviii, 4, 8( b» I'beofMlna
moved finin his poet by Herod Agrippa I after the ao>
ceH.'tion of that prime to the government of Jnd«a in

A.D. 41, tM tlial he must have continued in oflice about
rtve years (ibiiL xix, 6, Tlieopbilus in tmt taan
tioneil tn the New Toat^aa no events occurred during
his iionUfleate In wMeb the apaatleo were h-ixh miiy in-

voh e.l. *<. '1 II .ll-ritl KS 1

.

Theopbilua of Alrxam>kia, a bi»ho|t in thf lat-

ter part of the 4lh and ibobcsitUiing of the 5th century,

is distinguished for his persccutkm of the Origeinsta,

for his hostility to Chr>-8ostom, and as being one of tho
niH^t viuWiii ami iins4'rii|nil<iii'» even atnonp tbe ect K«ti»

astica of the &tb century. Uc succeeded Timotheus an
Wahap of AkiuBdria ia A.D. aa8> and aoon alter aa-

cured the fsvor of the empemr by n characteristic xm~
no-uvre. \Vhi:u the falc of tbu i^nipire was Mispended

on the battle which was to decide between Maximus
and Tbeodoaim (am), be aeat hia Iqpaia, laidore, t»
Rome provided with bttara to both, tbe ona or tbeodi.
I T fifwhi- h hi- wjiH to (Miver with certain pre>< iiis, ac-
cording to the iesui! t»f the battle. He waa aivo very
laabMia i^;tiaot bcatheniaoi, and in 891 ohtnned th*

'a aonaant to naa icvm maaanNi aninal kh*
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|)t:;ui» in hU district, whioli resulted ui the most of
thfin being liriveii oui of EgypU HU liehaviur to the
<1iicrent Mctt of Cbiistiaiu wm markeii by (lie umc
uatawpvlmm ineombtencj. He ap(tearfl tn litve pn^s-
•-.l a [.m h'l-i early life nninn;; tlif itx.iiks of Nitria,

come 111 v iuwri were Ori^ciiiftiH and oihpn« Aiilhrup«>-

mmfhi , : Ai lirsi he dcclareil hiniKir decidetllv
a^unsttbe UtUr, and, in opposing them, li« sided opeii-
1t with tfaeOrigci)iFit<«. drawing his argumenta from the
«ork» of Origin. Win ii. however, it became evident
that the oM^ritjr of (he Egy ptuo immlui wcf« Antbro-
pMDOTpbiies, Tlwophilu* went over to then ibodC 109,
(Mnit.'mnp.l the writings of Origeii, commandetl all his
cWzt^y i« luirii them, and cummenced a cruel persecu-
t;>.ii of alt who upiMMcd the ADtbn>|»omoq>liit£!«. while
be hiiiM«U cootiiiued to reati the wurks ol Origen with
dniradaa. In 401 h« iaaued a %'iolent letter in which
h-- . ..ti.Kiiiin d tlif writings .if Origen and threatened
ttu UiM't a«lhercats; tJi th« fallowing year h« sent
f«inh aiiotbcr of Uk* charaelcr, to (be unbounded de-
light of Jenttne. rheophilii<« wn-j •^dhwrnicntly called
toCiHWaiiiitiopte by the eaipn^ Kudoxia, and secured
the depiMitiiMi and banishment of ChryAo«t«»m (q. v.)

uMXi. During the (mniUtwhich fblloweil, Thcnphiluf^
Mcafwd tnd wtomed to Abxandria, where, in 404, ho
i«»u.-.l ! -liir 1 I'aschal letter anainut ihe ( )ri^'eiMsts, nud
where he du-J in 412. The works of Tbeophiloa men-
tiowed by the ancient writen are, fl^ai^Mfruruy wp6(
nif fpnvoi'vraq rd *lipiy»vowc, quoted hy Thpiwlorct
(AM ii, 191 ).anil which (iennadius (83) calls « advtnms
• tri-"i»ni uiuitn rt grandc Tolumen:"

—

Ijrttrr to Por-
pijfqi, Bukc^ of Amtiochf quoted in (he Acta Ctmdt.
ilfkm. pt. t, e. 4t—the thice ArarAnl />Wert already
BMntioDi^t amt i»no more:—and sinv.i- irlior uiiimportJinr

orations l.-t t« rs, aud controversial wurk^ I'hu J'u«cJ*al

iMten ar« still extant in a translation by Jerome, and
le pnMwbod in the AwHdot. ronfru liirrrf. Omnium
Smeihtmm ftmrmiat (Baarl, \Wi» fol.); and the whole
tXh'i* i xtaiir remaiti-i are eniiiaiiied in (isU.ni.i. Hiblictlh.

P'ltr, vi», ikW foL
; Cave, Hitt. Litt, a. a. 385, |k 279, 2«0;

MimWk. note to Moabeim, £edttk Uvt^ 444 (RngL
diL -Smith, hid. ofGrmk aitd Latin Hiag.».x,

TlMophitlW Oi>' AxTiocK, a writer and bishop of
the prinitive Church, was educated a heathen, and af-
terwanl* cnnverte«l l.> Cliri-ctianily. He was ordained
bishop of Anitncb, aucoeedtiig finia^ about A.U. 170, and
fomncd the Chanh twelve tut thirteen y»ar«, at the
end of which he died. Hnvinp hren converted from
beaihenLsm by the study id the Scripture's he wrote an
•p<»logT for the Chrittian faith, addreatied in the form

,

of a ietter to hta friend Autolyeus. The work shown
noeb Icarntm; and more aimplioiiy of mind. In its

.ji ri'Tal -(triK r nff it n *endile.t the works or.lu>liii Martx r

»iid ih«^ luher early apo|<^isU; but it couuius a more
detailcil examination of the eridenoe for CnitiMianity,
dcrivrd both fn>m Scripture and from history. The
thrp* hnnk* of Thcophilut to Autolyeus were Hm pub-
li'ihnl in the collection of the monks .\ntoniiis nud
Maxioaus entitled Hatntianim $m Cq/tiittm, Theolojfi-
aavMa prmript», tat SneH» H t*rnftmi$ fjMi, Tomi
Trr'. There have fuM fi a tiiim!ier oredttions. the most
coeipkt* b«iug that of .ddiann <:hristoph VVulf (Hamb.
17?4. Mvn), and an Kngli^<h (rrinslation tiy Joiepb Bettv
(Osfcid, 1722, 8ro>. Tbeophiloa was the author of
•»ei»l other works which wptp extant in the times of
r(j«rt.in« H\\'\ .Ti rdipf. Amoiii; them were works again^tt

the hermes of Marcton and Hermogenca:

—

Commentary
m tkt G*ttft^ (arin extant in Latin, and pnbllabfd in
the hibti"th*rii Pntrum ^Vixn*. ir»7.'>. Ififtf^. IfW,
«r.

] .Fenime refers to hi'* i '"nmu ittarim tm ihe Pntr-
rrim. Sire Smith, l>iet. of <;r.< k- find Rnnuin Hvu/. ^. v.

;

9tkme.JlibL (intr. vii, l6l-)06; Moaheim, Eodti, Uitt.,

Htmg. RitU^Kmyldop. a. v«

TbeopUltW or Caaiiba, a hiahop who prnMed
•<rer the Omncil <if Cmarea in Palestine, and nIl'm. d
the letter of that council, which appeara to have been

drawn up by himself, (»u the I'aacbal controvert, A.D»
IMl

Theophilus <>k Cu k i.v, ^o ufien mentioned in

legend, is said to have origiually been the administrator
of the Adana biehoprie. Out of modesty, he dedined
the episcoitnl see, and was deprived of all his honors hv
the new binhop. He now applied for help to u Jew-
ish sorcerer, who brought him into a nightly conven-
tion of devils. Here help was promiaed to biro provided
he would deny (^hriat and Maiy and would assign Ids

soid. He wa-* re-'iored to his former position; but. re-

gretimg what he had «lone, he prayed as a penitent to
Mary, and thmugh her interoeaaion Cbriat took the-

assignment away from the devil and placed it npoii his

lireast while asleep in the church, tireil out l<y prayer.
Ho now openly ouifesseti his sin and <lied thn-e dayfr
later. The author of the legeud ta aaid to have Inen
a lireek derle, Eiitychuinue; while • Kmpoliian (triest,

j

I'aulus (9th century niade it known in th. \\'( >(.

In the Acta tiS. for Feb. 4 we tind tlii-' le^'. ud m a

I

itoetical dress, by the bishop Marb<Hi of I.'.-mir*. So»
Jubinai, <£ir«>r« de Rultbttif vol. ii ; I'feifTer. Mariru-

I

It^dm (Stuttgart, I»4«); Ulomaert, TheophilMt ((ihent,

Ih;>»;i; Hoffmann von Fallerslehen, rA<();<At/iM ( liaiiov.

lHo:i.54); Meyer. Rttdewm$ GnUcAt iiber TAtfipkUu*
(Munich, 1873; edited after a Munich MS. of the 18th
century). (R VA

TheophUlM ov tiiic Imoiks, btabof) of the Horner^
ites, was bom in the ial* of Din. When yet a youth he
wa;* hronght as a hoatage to Constantinople, where he
l>ecanie a Christian (.\rian). He was made deacon, and
finally bishop for the Arabic mission about SfiO. Be-
ing aupplied by Conatutina with rich preaenta for the
princes at home and with mone>' lor the building of
churches, he eonverte<l the king of the Homerites. and
built churches at Taphar, Aden,and Uormus. The large
numlier of .Icwa, however, maiding in the oooatry pre-
vented a further propagation of Christianity. In the
year 356 C<onstaiitiu8 appointed him bishoj) of the Ethi-
Oj)i<- CJhnreh. From the i-«le of Sucotra he wcul (0*

Axuin, but waa souii tibligcd to leave the place. Sea
Le Quien, Orient Ckrittimut, ii, 644 ; TkmUtg. Uiinr*
sat-h-:HI:..!.. V, (11 J»,)

Tbeophdii {fitofdpoh God-beoren), a name a^
sumctl by aome of the aarly Chriattans, signifying that
they carried about with them the pivseiice of (i«l. St.

Ignatin^. ^;ives himself this title in his inscriptions to-

his epistle-*, lM)th of which begin 'lyKOTtof o coi 0»o-
^ifdoc; and explains his meaning in his dialogue with
Trajan, " Theophonis is one that carries Christ in his
heart.' 'Dost thou, then," wiid Trajan, "carry him
that was crucitied in (hy heart?" Ignattiia ansirend,
Y«»; for it ia written* *I will dwell in them and walk

in them.'" AnastnsiuN RildiotheejiriiiH. indeed, triven

another reason why Ignatius wa.-* called 1 kfophuntt
{iti'i^opoq, God-borw)—htiak{m: he wns the chilil whom
our Saviour took and place<l in the midst of bis diactpiea,

Uying hia hatnls upiHi him; and, therefore, the apoallea
would never presurm- to ordain hini by iinp<Mtitioii of
hands after Christ. But, as bishop Pearson aiwl others-
observe, this is a mere invention «r the modem Orerta.
V'inccntius liellovacensis and others advnnre fhi« ri'lic-

utous reason: that Ignatius was so railed l)ecau.-ie the
name ot .le^<M- ('hrist was ft»und written in golden leitem
in hia heart. But againat theae traditiona we bare (he
fact that the title waa not pecofiar (o Ignaiiai, hut oom*
mon tn all ChriatiaiiK Set BtpghMn^ Ckrut^ AfHif, hk,
i, ch. i. ji 4.

Theophylatst. an^hbishnp of Aehridia and m«tm.
inditan of ad IhtluMrirt. nti . ininent eecl. siH li. al w ri^T.

was born and «<hicaied at ('onstantinople. He was
bishop in 1077, and (icrhnps some years later. The
dale of hia death ia onoertain, but probably alMuii 1 1 1'i^

or later. After ha waa made bi-^hop. he laboml dili-

;:''nily to I'xtcnri Chriitianity in his diocese, hut niel

with much opposition, 'jT whieh he complained in his
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THBOPHTLACIIANS 886 THERAPEUT^
«p|ltlM> The workM of I'hcophylcei mn : Cnmmtmtnria

in Qnahtor Evtmgelia (Paris, 1631, fol.) : Commentarw
on thf Act* of tht ApottUt, Gre«k axid Latin (Colon.

1568) '.—Commentaries oh SI. rauft KpisiUi, (ire«k and

jUUa (Loud. 1636, fot.):—CoaiawHlariM am Four q^tke

Mmar Proplmtti umclj, Habakkak, Jonw^ NiAmn,
ami ill T.atln (Paris !.'X«>, ft\,A. The f^ommm-

iarit* all tt)t> twelve nuiu>r ]iru{>h4;U aru cAlaut, ill

^reck in the Ubrtry uf > r i nrg, and have been de-

scribed hy Mkbadia in bis Jtiiidiotk. (frientalis. Tbew
«nfnmenMrie« an founded on thoae of Chryw>stoin \ bat

hl>« I x<-;.'«"-is \» so dirfct. |>r< i Im', ;iiul ii xtiial, ami hi-*

cemarki are often so feliciluux aiid lu iht (iuiut, ihaL Im
commentaries hare always been highly prited:— <Set>

^nt^^re EpittUt, in (jrcek, with notes by John HilM-
sins (Leyden, 1617, 4tu), and also in the Bitl^e^k$ea PU'
tnim:—besides acvernl tracts. s<itii<' o1" wliu-h an- ratlur

doubtful. A jiplendid edition uf all tib worka iu (ireek

ami I^tin was p«blitib«d bjr J. P. Bernard Maria de Ru-
b<^is (V.'iioi. 175 t-fi3, 4 voU. foL). See Chalmers, Buy.
JJia, s. V. ; Stniili, Did, tff Gnuek ami Latia Biog. a. r.

TtMOphylaetlaiui, a naoM v«n to tli* oMmOok
Christians of Alexandria by tlu- .Tn<v«liit('s in the 7th

oeutwy. See JSeale, Uitt. ofthe Eurttm Church, ii, HI.

TlMOMbltM.a fMewMeb afwead in KlMtine and

Phcenicin dnrin^' the dr.Hl half nf ihf" 5th centtirv. nnd

appeal to have been Ktwilar lo, it nut identical with, (he

HmntTAtlAlia (q. v.). The Theuscbttes exalted the

and men. TiMia nan having been made a Urinff imax*
of the divine nature and endowed with immortality, he
exchanged the light, life, and Spirit ofGod for the light,

life, and spirit of the wurM. Hi- <li( il t>< the influences

of tbe Spirit of God on the very day oT hia ttauagrca-

«iaii«lMlfeaMhM(l Mljaet to all tba catemal tnflnenece

of the world: and the restoration of thf infliK ikt' <>r the

Spirit constitutes the work of redemptiui) aud iiaiictiUca-

tion. Christ restored to men the germ of the paradisi-

acal Mfe, wirieh ia powwul hf all Umrngb new birflk

amtMaiDdwdlinK' N« ana ofAdam ean tie ItMC eawfK
liy the wilful loss of this psrnili^'wK al s:inii of tin ilivin.-

liff ; and its development b the <Un flii|in)etit ol nal^a-

tion. In tbe hands afl^w, tbe theosophy of ikchme a*>

snrned a mnefa $am^ Wiatonablc form than tliat in wbich
it liad been dailwd bf fte anlhor, whiwe lniiv:ii;i;.e

a metUey of alrtteWT, obti< nrc iiiiulo^'ii'-. and I.-iIm- oty-

mulogtea. It was then exhibited ai a pbtlu«ophy of re-

domptlMi and tplriunl Ufe, wliich only wanted tbe Imj>
stone of sacramental ptychnlogy to make it a firm sys-

tem of truth. For very full information on the subject,

see Walton, A'o/«.« nn'l MnU riaUfur an AdtquaU Hiog.

raphff of WHiium Lmv^ compnaing cm Kiuciiati/m iff

tht Scnpe ami Coaltiitt ^Ihg Writiiff» ofJaeA Bmkmt,
I
nt>'l<'ffilj' nnut Citminentaloi DixitifMim Aiiiln-a.' Ft 'fur,

' etc (1854). Stx iilunt, IHct. nflturtrvuii J'hroiogy, «. v.;

TheOtdlcOfl (Gfur.iicoc, <: imIJh-, II ing), 1. A title sp*-

into otjeota of wofuliip, and yet ac- pHed by various Komish writers to tbe Viigua Mary as

4cnowledg«d the Sopieme Deity over dL Their relig- , the "mother of llod." See KanmjfniT.
i(,n thnu apf^-nrs to have l)*»en an adulteration ..f Phri- An efrlf-Ma?sttrnl tfrm af1.'ipted at the cMunctls of

tiaiiitv with Magianisiii. Probably these stci* arc tn be
|

Kj>liC!.ua and (Jbalctdon tu ns-M rt the dt-ttritic ul the

traced to the Therapcuts and Ksaenes, who worshipped divinity of our Lord's per.M.n. The truth which it waa

TO ov oT"X^aro^, kept the Jewish Sabbath, and Jew
ash observances respecting food. Hwy professed a par-

tial belief in Cauiat, iMt ««M^ at tiM a«m tiaM|,alriet

,

Unitarians.

Theosophy i^ioaofia, divine iHsdom), the name
given til a so-called .sacred science, wliieli lioldt a

place distinct as well from that of pbttoeopby as from

ithat «f tb«tfkKr» even in qneadena whcte tliew latter

sciences have the same nhjert with it : nnmely, the nat-

ure and attributes of ikaL lit iavetsti^ttting the divine

•nature and attributes, philosophy employs as the basis

•of lu investigation the idcaa derived from natural raa-

enn, while theology supctaMs to the principles ef nate-
«Tn1 rea.-on tho«w derivetl fri>m authority and revelation.

Th««rauphy, uii the cuntrary, prtdttuieB to exclude all dia-

4ectical process, and to derive its knowledge of Ctod from

Hlifcoi and immediate inuntioa and oontemplatMm, or

^Wim the immedhilie eemmnwhiatfans of flod himedf.
TheixopliN . iheref'irp, !m> far as regard* the wieiiee nf

•ijod, is but anoilK r nani<- (<<t mysticism (q. v.); and ibt:

4Hrect and unnxdiaie knowledge or intuition of God, to

-which the Mystios laid claim, was, in fact, the foundation

-of that intimate tmion with God, and consequent ab-

ittraetioti Irmn imter t tiin;;:«, wliii'ii tlirv niaile the liflsi'*

doaigned to teach is that akboQgh two natnrse mn
iinitod In one Chttet, yet there aie not two pewnna, hnfc

one. Otir Ixrd wa's a <liviri{' ptrs-m from all etertiit> .

and upon hi» iiK:Afi)atii>(i he did iioi ceati« u* b« tbe

(teiaan he had been before. There was, therefitre, no

chelate or iaterru[ition of bis identity, far the Gndhand
became inramate, not by the euuvMSMW ofthe (todhsnA
into Hesli. 1>iit by taking tbe manhood into G>mI. Al-

though (lie nature which he took of the eiuttsiaiice of

his mother was human, the person who waa bom waa
divine, and this was the troth declared in the adoption

of the term iirococ- It is not, of course, meant that

the ViriiPi V, 1- ill'- mother (if the (iiKlhead < it our I/ird,

but that the human nature,which be bad assumed ofb^
sahetaaee, waa ee noited to the OMaitf that Ibe penon
bepiftf-n of her wn.« (Jod a"? wHI man. In thi^ !«eTtae

sIr- mi^lu bt: culled the nM*Lher of God. Equivakiit
espfeesions are used by Iremetis and Ignatius, while
OforoKoc is need by Alexander of Alexandria, Atban*>
•.iuB, Cyril nfJcrnsalinn, Origeo, and OfCfiary Thcelegnib
This doe-trine hA<i been the cause of mnch debate^ and
of more than one counciL Sec CiintSTOijOOY.

TherapeutA (^fpamxirai [aUendtmtt, i.t. wor^
ffiijt/u r.f, ^f. ol (iikIJ and itpairii'TfiKKj }. a Jewish !^-ct

of their moral and ascctical system. I'heosopby has I iu Kgypi, wbich is described by Pbiiu iu a
•eslMMd fkoD a veiy eariy date; and within the Chiie- 1 treatiseJtipi fiStm ^m^rucai i| fatnSf optrA^
•tian period we mny niimhrr among Theoeofihs thr Neo.

Platonists, espetmlly riuiiiiiis, lamhlichus, and PriKlni.;

•the Hesychasts of the Greek Church; all thfi***' of the

Mdiwel Mystics who laid daim to any dogmatical tbe-

«eiry ; and in hiter times the ParaeeMals, Bodanatdn and
Thn!hnii-><r. Wt i/el. .Taeot> Bophme, and Swedenborg.

Below is n iiriei outline of The««ophy as taught by

Bnehnie (q. v.;. Finite existences of every kind are an

efflux from the One Ininite Kxiatenee^and soch an efflux

Is a necesmry sttfibato of God's own faelnir. All things

come Ironi a wurkiug-will of the !io1\ , triinie, in('.im].re-

beosible God. who manifests himseit thmugli an exier-

nat efflux of lire, light, and spirit. Angels and men are

the true and real oCbpriug God, fcbeir life originating

in the divine tire from which light and love arc genera

atcd in them. This trimte lile in (;<nt is the [KTfection

•of being, aud the loss uf it ooitstituted tbe Call of Si^^eis

or De Vita CoHlemphfim (Opp. [ed. Mati^iey]. ii, 471-
486). It is strange thai iiu alhcr writt-r ul thai period,

not even Josepbus, knows anything about tbe Them*
pent*! for what we dnd in errinissiiosl writings ahoot
them ainee Uie time ofBnaeMaa la nothing h«t a fept»>
duction of the riiilonic narrative; and ihc crroiieoan

opinion of F.uscbiuii, who reganied the Therapeuta* an
Christians, has been followed by all Church fatbera^

with the cxoei)tioii of ilwtiaau Modem mtios ha<re^
with a few exceptions, identilted the Tberapeutss with
the Ks>ene>.liut wiili this ilifTerenee. that wliile the l\>r-

luvf were oidy theorists, die latter were men of practical
life. Of late- the qocsiion as lo whe the TherapeuMa
were has become superfluous, since tome scholars e<<pp-

cially the Jewish historian Griltx, believe Philo'a trea-
tise to be simrious and only an embelli iirm nt of Chri».
tian roonfcchism as it began in £gypt. But, befoie d»>
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ci^ag the quntion as to whether this trcafiso is spijri-

ou ur genuine, we must examine firat what Pbiiu telk

hMmmtn mi Utagn of tke Thn-apfui».— The
fcllwilMiil of tlW Therapwitie Kgypi, ami bpyotul

ihif cwintry tlif i.riltT (irnlinhlv not lu t n prnpji-

i;Mf>\. When I'hlkt B{x>ak9 of ilieir iliflii^ioii througtt

the vrhiilc world (7oXX«)(oO owv rr/c «»c«i7«i'ijv

Mn rwi»n> ytW^X we ouinot take hU wodIh id their

Bcml mifl^, an iIdm Lucius (/)i> Thenipentm [Siras-

>wr^', iKXft'. [.. ir. Imi( in a more Kcntral m nsr. Ix-

«e bare no notice wbafeeTW of the Tberapcutu
lofBgTpb. What 1m ONnt t* My to that, out-

side of EgTpt, there werw bIho men of a similar tenden-

cy, without believing that they really bcloiif^ to thi»

oitler in Egypt. Keim thinks, thereftire, that l*hilo'i!

wonia are an exa^tgeratkm, or rather that be coofnaea

Ae IwriDit Rfe of tbo Jowo witk HI* «*plionoaNM
amooi: th«^ (irrrks and barbarians." nrlit/. Iiowever,

holds a diflTerent opinion, and adduces this a^ an ar^^ument

for CkiiitiaD oioiik^who were generally diffuse*! at an

mfy wg9 («• MWljm the tinM of Kwabiw or of Phi-

h?}. **Bnt.*Mlai1>r.K«iiii,*'1U»w>t PlItooMnparcd
both tY'f FN-•ll<^ ami TlicrMpcuhi' widi tlio nyimiK-

anphisc<9 and Mit^ii, wi!h t\\<' wIm^ mim KalaikoK, Mitli

Anaxagoras and Ueroucritus?" It in evident that Phi-

h, in dcficribiui; this order, had a certain colony in view
Dear the Lake Marcot^^ to the south ofAlexandria, where
the TlMTni K-iit:>' liv«'il. Tli<\v liwt It at mi j^rcnt ili.*-

tance from each other, but every man iu his own little

hmme, kt* oanaCaaryf and his cell. They ltir«d alone

tiT the whole wook, not stt'[>i>iiii; ovvt tin- thr<»«lio!d.

Dor lookini? <wt ( rZ/i- fii Xtldv rTrtfii^airoiTir, <i\\'

SlBipte aa was th^ bouse, their raimoot was oqually

aa^ htimg dook «fwNW slMgK^ feiMe fer winMr, and a
tJn'n mantle or linen shaw! in the '^iimnu r; nml in their

r«li|nou9 assemblies they a|ipi^rt!«l iit a wUiiv garment.
As temfierance was regarded as the hi(;hest virtue,

1km onkIk of liriog was vmej daipla. None of tban
^•A anr meat or drink bflfm the aetttapr of th» aan,

they believeil that the wi-rk nf jiliilns^ip^ii/iiii,'

wail one worthy of the ti^hi, ami that care for the

Maaitka ofIte bodywaa miiiablc only to darkness; on
which arcoMtt iktjr applopriatMt the di^ lo th« one oc-

cupation, and a brief poitloa oftko nif^ to the other

(tvti^i) ro ft' I' <;>t\o'7i>'fniv dl^iov ^wto^ Kpivownv ilvm,

pa^, ralf fipnxv ri nipo^ r^c wwroc tvuftav).

Many fa«ted for three days, several for six. They ate

nothinjr <>f a costly character, b«it plain bmid with a

seasoning; of siili. >vhich the more liixiiri<<it<i i,| tticin

fattber wanned with bjuoiH aod tkcir drink was water

float the spfiag^ ForaMhaataqtk andanflivinnf tk«y
j

naturally had no ne«»<1 of prrat rarthly piwswasirin'i: loit,

as Philo says, thej- left their jjosscswiioa!* lu thtir rt»la-

lires or friends, atxl witb<»ut any property they went

oat, aa if their mortal lifo had ahaadjr eemo to aa ood,

(lira Cta rbf rrjc u'^m arnv Km finsctn'mr ZtiitK 'ifttpov

TtrtXt»n§xivcu tfouiCovrtc ^ij t6p ^ytirbv fiiov awo-

lifaawas rdc ovaiaeMIs^ dirywryAatr, tlri aoI^X-

They prayed twiea avery day, at OMiniiiH^ and at

f vt-;MTit;. When tilt' suii ruHc, they entreatr'l Cod that

the happiness of the coming day mi^bt be real bappinessi

5to that their uilada an^ bo iOed wttb heawalj light

The intcr»-al between rooming; and evcninp was devoted

wholly to mediution on. and the practice of, virtue.

They t'>'k up (lit' Sai.ri'l STiptun-i nii<! philosophized

caaeaming tbeosi invcatigating the aUcguries of their

atioMl philaaoph]r,ilaea tbcjrkokod apoa their literal

f Tfiri-^-»inni 3* symbols of some secret mtaning of iiat-

m% intended to be conveyed in those lij^urative expres-

As a caiK^n of such allegorical cximj^hiuu of Scripture,

the real home of which was in Egypt, they umid the
writings left by the founders oftheir sect (t'ffri St avroii;

Kai ovyypafiftaTa waXaitity avipMV, ot r^c a\fiii<nu/^

ii' XTftrai ytvufiffoi iroWa fit iifimt r^c dXXifyopov
/iiKifc <^»a( airtXurof, •!£ naadwtp ntriv dpximnnHf
XfMitfAft'm fttfiahnm r^v wpompiinmc riv rpiw^tf").

They also compo«e<l psalms and hymns lo (;o«l in every
kind of metre and melmiy imaginable, which they sang
at their meetings. Having thus paiwed the day, they

pragrod a|$ain that their anal, baiag entirely ligfatamd

aad laUofvoit ofthe bofden of the oatwaid aanses, tBight
hi^ nhlr T.I f rnro nut truth existing in its own rnn»tstory

;
and cuuiicil-thaiubvr {iy iavrii^ irvfkCpiifi Km ^iuv-

Xtwnip'i*^ oAtf^dov /;^vif\aTri »') ; and many of Ihem, if

Pbtlo'a atatetaeat ia to be given credence, arc said to

have spokatt hi their sleep, divulging aiul publiithing

the celebrated doctrines ot the si>-r« ii pliilM».,pliy (:roA-

Ao< oiv Kai iMXaXowrtv if vir»'uic afuuu7:a\uvfitvot

Women were also received inui their order, the great*

er part ofwhom, though old, were virgins ifi res|i«ci to

I lii'ir purity. aii<I were animaU'il liy i he snun' rirtrnir.-iiioii

lur, and love of, wisdom, in the exen itie ot wtiich they
were desirous to pass their lives. These women» like

the male members of the order, lived separately, per>

forming the samedutiea; but at the meetings and ban-

flliet." I)<>tll >>CX« « MITO Ullilcil.

Slave-labor was tiispenaed with, because they )nok>

ed upon the posseaaioa of llavee at aoaiethinfr ab-
solutely and wholly contrary to nature— for nature

had created all men free; but the injustice and oovet-

• MiMic^is of !s<imt' in<'ii who preferred int'fjunlity — tliat

cause of all evil— hariog SBbdaed the weaker, bad
giren to the ssore peweilM eathority over the ran-
qiii-Tu'il. At their commnn hnnqiK-t«. thwfore, no

»lttvt-s iniiiisttirfd Lv llitir waiit"«, \mi young men who
were selected from their onU r with all possible care,

and whose drees wee aaeb that nothtag of a alaviah

ehaiaeler oobU he aeen In it, or, to oae the words of

I'l)ilri, itZiiiiTroi I'f Kni K<i^HfUV(it rtnr ^frun'inKiirr

iiouiiiv virtfptri)90Knc, tvtKa Toi> fiiiCty tli>utXov

imfipKf^M ^ooAoapfvevc oxqftaro^, tic rut to

•iVHr^isi.a.th^mn aagitdled and with their tti-

moa letdown, in oiderthat mthing wMoh beam aay re-

semblance to a slaviih appetnuMe mlfht ba Intmdaeed
into this festival.

At the banquet they were presided over by a presi>

dent (Tpotlpoc ),vho addre8se<l them and intoned a

hymn, in which all joined. They sat acconliiig to their

ncc I. <: ni'ci'uVwui ut the length of time they M mh,-! I

to the order. We mist not, however, think that the

prerfdeat or ddera eaeceiaed aay gnbematorial power,

fi»r fhi> is nowTiere inferred; their functions were only

restricted tu tla assemblies, in which also )/yf/ioi'»f and

llapxoi were mentioned, who acted as leaders of the

choruses^ TheeeveothdajrwaeespeciaUydistiHfcaiehed.

They aaslMad Hiair bodha^ and, eletbed fat whlia gaiw

ment!>. ihi y nsM tnMM in the common trijftvttoi . Hrre
they iiat duwn wiili all UiH-nniiiig gravity, keeping

their hands iii-^itle tlu ir garments, having their right

hand between their chest and their dreia^ and the left

hand dmrn by Iheir si<le, elaee to their ilenk. Then
the fiMeni of tlirm, wliit linil tln' must prrifmiinl h-arn-

iug in thtir il<H irines^ came tonrard and spoke with

steadfaet Ux k and with steadfast voiee^ with great

powers of reasoning, mkI great prudenee— not mak-
ing exhibition of his oratorical talent, like the rhet-

orician> >if i.j.i ur the t«>p)ii»i-> nf the jin r- iit day, but

investigating with great pains and expUuuing with mi-
nateaaeaiaejrthapneise awening ofthe lawt»which peo'
etrntcrt thrnijch thfir hrsring into the soul, and remain-

ed th»^rf laMiii^ly. (^ii< ily they listened in silence, show-

ing their «'»M iii i.iil\ l>y U'tds of the head or the eager

look of the eyes. In this aaeced aieaibiy the woomo
I but tiMgr had tlHir own aeaiih beiag aepa*
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THEKAl'EUT^ 888 TH£KAP£UTi£
rated from the male membcni by a wall rialog t)ireo or

four cubits apw«rd% bui in Mich • nnuMr thu tliqr

eooM hearUm TOlec cfUm ipMlEer.

The Bevciiih Snhlmth, the TTf iti/htoot/;, was ("-(if rinl-

ly diatinguiiitittl. I'he number liliy was n^gardeil by

tbMB at* the m<>!<t holy aiul natural of iiumbcn, being

MMpounded of the power of ihc rit^humglcd ttiwigle,

whtdk iathe principle of the oriKiiiation end eoaditioo

of tho whole [tin <'» Trnin irriof fttyiarifQ loprii^,

iljy irffnitcovuii tXifj^tr, iiytt'iraroc ^iK««irarot
djpt^/iwi', tK r>)c roP op^oyutt iov rfMjuti'OV iw&fUiaQ,
imp ioriy apx4 r^c rw»' okuv ycvtaiMC cai oiMrra-

<rcMc)- Clolhetl in white Karroentu, they came topether

to the common ffa<*t. Ikfore tlicy |iari(M»k ofilu' saitx',

they lifted up their cyea aud haiida tu heaveit and
prajrcdtoOodChatUroigbtbeiieeeptabletoWiB. AAcr
the [trnycr. thoy «at down, the men mttinp on tho ritrht

liaiiil ami the «>>in<'n on the It'll, on ruj;» ttf the coarM'.'it

ninn ri.il. lit (nrt tli< Uii>l comnK-ncfil, «|w«titinH were

aakcd aud auawerMt. A psMage of the bcripture wm
:ezpla.{iied snd religious queatkiiw were tettled. All liiu

ened attenf ivt !y i^. ilie («|nak<T, indicntin^ thoir aiion-

tiou and co^^|>R-ben»ion by their no<iit and looks. When
the president appeand to have spoken at sufficient

length,and to have cwricd out hi* intcQttoiw adequate-

ly, M> that hh explanathw had gone en fdidtoodr and
tliK Dlly ttiroii:;)! Iii-' own aettteoe«w, and the heariii<; of

the others bad been pitidtaUi^applause axoee from them
•11 aa ofnen r^folcinir atwhat thcjrhad aeaa and beard

:

•ad then anoM one, rising up, lang a hymn which had
been made in honor of (>od, either such as he had com-
posed him?H.lf or some ancient one of nonie oM ]M>et.

After him others also arose in their ranks, aud in be-

eensing oMuiner, while every ene dae Bstaoed in d^
cfnt silence, except when if was proper to take up
the bunien of tlie «>n(; and join in at the end. When
each individual )ind tininhed Win psMdm, the younp men
bcoqght in the table on which was the food^the leav-

ened biead wMi a aaaaonlng of salt, and asingled with
some hyssop, om of ri'vorfiicf fur itn- hnrrcd taMe which

was in the hol^' uuicr tetniile; lur on ihis table were

placed loaves snd salt without seamming, and the bread

waa unlaaveaed, and the salt onmixed with anyiUng
else.

After the ttUtt they celebrated the sarred festival

during the whole night (fttra (i to Ctiirvov ti)v \u>uv

dyopTi xai'wxi^)* All stood up together, and in the

aaiddle of the eotertainnwt two elwnMaa vara tunned
aA flnt, the me ofmen and the ether of women. Each
ahoroshad its leader an<l ehief, who wn> iIh im.-t honor-

able and most excellent of the band. I'hcu they sang

the hymns in h<»nor of God in man«' metres and tunes,

atone time all sinpn;; together, and at another moving
th^ hands, and dancing in corresponding harmony.

When i'a<'l< cliorns of (III' men and each ehonia of the

tvomen had feasted separately by itself, they joined to-

gether, and the two beeanse ene elioffw—an inritaHen

of that OIK' >vliii h. in old time, was est.ililislK d by tho

Ked St-a, on account of the wondrous work> wliicli were

dispUyed there before Israel, and where l>oth men and

women together became all one cbonis, Moses leading

the men, and MMam leading the wooen. When the
sun arose, they rai'^ d ibt ir band" (> biMvcti. imploring

tranquillity and truth ami acutcness of understanding.

After the prayer,eadl ictired to hia own separate alxxle,

agafal ptaaricii^ Aa oanal pbiloeophy to which each
Mid been went to devote UmseMl

If. Thtr(t]>fii(<r and F.ttntet.—On account of the man-
ifold similar traita which were found anions the Thcra-

peirtMaad Essenca, it ha;* b<-4'n inferrcil that the Thera-

peutos were but the Egyptian branch of Palestinian

Easeniam. This hypothesis is seemingly confirmed by
what I'bilo ^ny•i ni ibe lu ijiiiniii;,' of bis iri ;iii-.c on the

Thcrapeuta: " ilaving mentioned the Esiencs, who in

an respects seleeted for their admlratian and flar fSMt
especial adoption the [iractical course of life, and who,
excel LU all, or what, perhaps, may be a leas unpopular t

and invidious thing to say, in moist of its parts, I wiA
DOW proceed, in the regular order ofmy subject, to apeak
of thoae who have embraced the epeeitlative life, and T
will say what appears f> \w' to l.c di^iraM' t.i l>. -nid

on the subject." Tlic niajoriiy of crilics have tlierelure

not henlatcd to believe in a cauaaliva flonnectiun be-

tween the two sects, and have thus, on account of PtiiloV
words, seitarated the Egyptian Therapentie, as the theo-
rists, frcm ilic rab'stiinan Easenes, \* li"tii iln y ftc-ij:-

nated ilie praclitioneri«. In this assumption, there can
oidy be a diversity of opinion as to which of the two secte

joBlly claims the temporal precedence— whether the

theory of the Theraiieut* or the practice of the Ei^nes
i* the original, or, in other woriU, whether Ep^rpt or

Palestine is the fatherland of thst tendency wiibin Ju-
daism which is dcsigDated by the name *ef Bfii.
The opinion that rbe temporal pn-cedence belongB tO
ibe Tberapeutie, and that after ThiraiK titi>ni hsd been
plante<l on the soil of .ludira the Order of the E.vienes

originated, is advocated by Ufrorer (Ki-iU$tke Gnekkht*
AtOrtkrtMeiiihtm»\9UMf(. 1881]. 11,885 sq.). I^tterbedc
( l>ie Hriiti ffaiiirniltrhf it f,i firh;iri^,} ' Mayencf, IH.S2]. i,

'27[}M\.), Mangold (/'u I ri h Im-mU r I'litionilln > f'l ^ Mar-
burg, I85<i], p. 57 sq.), and lioltzmaim {(>'nhu htr 4t9
Volkt* hrtul uHtldif Knl*lrhtimiilr*Chri0lnillntmM[\jnft,

Itwr], ii, 79 s«|.). The i>pjK><>ite opii inn is re|tresented Imt

i;iis«|il I l Id fiixjischf Jiifiibiir/ii I «il. Haur and Zeller,

1N.m|, |>. it43 !»\.\ Hilgenfi ld {/tii jtiiiUtht Apolittiqilik

in ihrer ffftekichtlicken Kntirickhmij [,b iia. \Hiu ), p. 270

•q.), Ilenfeld {Gmehickte da VoUum Jaruti [M e«t. l^ipa.

IHfSS ]. iii, 406), Zeller ( Gearkichte der Pkil>»so/,h{^ dtr
<;, iM /„'u

I

ibid. iHtiH
j, III, ii, 2HH s«).), lU lli rmann i \„< f,-

ricJUtH aus dem A Utrtkum iibrr Kfufwr und Thmijtrutem

[Beilln, IMl], p. 80, note), and Hamischmacher (As
Kftimnrum iipnd Judiros Sociftufe

[
Uoini. 186ti], (». 26),

who admit a cauxaiive connection of both, wiiboni de-

ciding the time of the origin. Now, denying, aa we do,

in opposition to the above-mentioaed crilics,any ononec>
tion between tbeee aeeia, and thus diamissing altogedMr
the (ple^Iion which of the two formed tlie coiiiii fting-

link lor the oilier, we will, fur the Jwikc ofjuMifyiiig our

assertion, draw a |wraUel between the two i

consider thoae points in which both agree.

Both sects diligently studied the Scriptore, i

preted the same allegorically. Ii< -ides the Old Tesi^

both had a liiub consideration for ibe writings of the

older memlH TH oi ibeir order. They favorad Aa abol-

ishing of ahirenrt lived in a veiy aianla owner, and
were aeeuitumed to appear at their iwghMa exercissa

in white garmenta. More common traits cannot be
proved, excepting, perhaps, the fact that both led an un-
married life. But evan Ibis la no proof, br csnss, aeeowi-
ing to Jasepbus,at least one part «r the Easenes, though
perhaps only the minotity, married. It cannot abio tte

said that both ngn-ed in leading a life entirely separated

from the world. UftheTherapeat«,itisuue, this(

be arid, but not of the Besenei^ bacnnaab aa
~

tells us, they instructed the youth and took oth>'rw ise

an active part in the weal and woa of their people, as
they dill, for inhtance, in the war ^glt'rtt tht
fur the libera of their oountry.

But more nuaseeiMis and important an i

which exi>=t hi iwn ii i)>c T)icra|)etttaandBMnaiL Wn
call atleuiioii to tliu loUuHing:

1. The Thernpeutie led a monastic, secluded life, given
entirely to cooiemplatlon. The gSesnss, acoordloa to ibw
reiss of their order, were obliged to work. Their labor
was prescrihed and regulated by cAcsib pnipoceljr ap-
pointed. They caltlTated the fleMs, and were engaged
in manit.ll l ibors as well as in arts.

S. Till' I li' npeute lived separated from each other ii»

cclli", BMil iiiiiy r.ittic ioi:ether on the S.il)h.nh and on
s|)e''i»l ocrii-iiiriM. Tlir Er<wiies, however, wherever they
resiiilcd, hud coiinimn lodjres, where they lived and
dint'll to;.'< ttnT.

H. The TlK'tajK-iitie. upon entering the order, leflevery^
thliiir to iliftr rcl'iiivcr' and fHend«. The Er<>-en«* df**
ered ihi'lr pro(Mrt.v to itie order for itie l><*iielll of ell.

4. The 'riirtai'cutM.' (lid not t ;it lii'fMii' Ilie I

Kuu ; the £i<«vue» eiuo^red two ucal« daiij.
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T11EUAPEUT.E 339 THEHAPKUT^E
a. Tbe EM0nes were dirided into r»iir rtniisco or gnAe»,

whkh were no marked that a menil>«r <»f ihf upper clsnc

Im4 lo bathe hin»?-flf when he tf)richi'<l uiiythiiiir licloii _'-

iag t<> a lower chi~". '1 Ik- Thornpeulu' h.iil no Midi ili-

tinction. Of tht- K>--ciu-h wc itn- tolM ih;it the incmb<. r«

of ihe hif;her ilt-ijrof!' tiiul thi; kui>wlri!;^e of niVKterifi'.

which wus not CKininiUiii iitiMl tu tlie lower (k't,'rfc?i ; of

tbeTluTiiiK'utsc Wf kii'>\\ nf the kind.

i Each £i«»cne tiiid i» balhe hiniM'lf dHily : euch loslrn-

tioHwere not in ui*e among tbe Therapentje.

T. TtM Ttaernpvaiae revered the Temple at Jeraanlem
ud Ute Levitlad prtetthooa, tmA ««M not M br apart

from oitbodtts JnoaiMB. Tm hhim, on the e«tntrary.

believed tlMlr Intratiou* and their mode of living ti> b«>

of greater Importance than the i>rdin;infe« prrirriix'd to

tieprieeu Ibrthe acrvtce of the Tern pie. Thcv runii-h -d

DoflniBi>e to the Temple at Jeruiinletn, and thn- he> unv
niltT of apontatizins from an imporiMiii piirt of the .Mo-

wic f:iw. The E*»ene« wore e-pei laliy luldirlcd to tnedl-

dae and piy^ecj ; we know uutbiug of tbeae pnlclice^

sect—in thia we differ with Zeller^and beoune there

are aome pointa to be proveil aKAinst OrMfaL The Im-
It r lias (it iiit il the exifttenoe of a .Jewish M^l of the

rhera|M>ut«;, and conaequently also the genuitienew of

the Philonic treatise llipi /3iov ^ttoptinKov, on tte
ground of the silence of Joaephua and iliny, who wrote

M) much about the KaseiMw; while they know noChinf^

of the Thcra(>euta% the allei;ei| Kiiyptiaii branch <if I bin

sect. Agaioat thia, Z«Uer baa argued that tbe mlciice

of Joaep^M eamat ba m rmiMrkable, 4nee Hw Them-
|tcutie were a branch nf tbe K«w»ene« refiricted lo Egypt
alone, and because .I«.*( phu?t telli* very little about the

later affair* of the Jews in that coiuitry. Hut if. accronl-

iiig to 2eU«r, th« Tberapeuta were reaUj aii Egyptian

braiwh nfthe PllMeinlaii EaMnea.or had

b ii fll»^oiii that the iUkmim httwaen tbe two

eta cannot cooaat in that Mm «ae««i to theory

ad tbe other to praetioe, beeanae the auppodtiea of a

like gTuund>priuciple is not sutTiciriu fur cxphillill( au

Bay,and at the aaine time very im|Kirtant,difliHenee3(.

Akm an that we knew of both iheac 8«ota,th« iap|K»i-

tlM ofacaiiMl c«innoction between the two moat ap-

pear TOT ha/anlous: for if there really were aach a

ouunection between ihetn. anil if Ixith were essentially

ona aad the aaoM aeet, it ia anrpriaing that Joaepboa baa

MieeaeMthefiMt. Aa Httla aa we believe with Phflo

in a r-al cnnnection between the .Jewish Easenes, the

wren wif*o men of (ireeot', and the Indian <»ymn<»9o-

phiatA, whom be comjiares in hia bot)k (imul Oinni* J'ro-

km £d«r,jaat aa little connection ia there between tbe

Eaaaee and Theiapeatc, beeanM Philo divided then
into the theorists and praciitionera. The E«scnes did

not oripnate from the pro[>aKat>on of Therapeutism in

Pale«tiue, because, a.s w e know, Alexandrian religioua

phiiaao|ihy did not dnd a feitila aotl ia Jodaa, e«pe-

cfadly at the dme in wfcieh both theae laeta oritci-

nate*l. We cannot .v^xume that the reverse sb niia tuve

takai pUre, otherwise the en-^ential traita of ll'-^ uixm

would have been fountl a(^in among the Therapeuta^

The »iamp of both aecta ia au dillierent that they cannot

be i<i«^uical : and in treating of tbe Therapeatas no re-

gard i- tlx-refdre to Ik- paid to the Essene*.

III. TkerapeuUt and 6'Ant<*em«/y.— Aaanming that

ahr eonabtent Cbaaidim haa led

in (Jrilti to make the a!»j»ertion that

nik's tfeatiaa on the Therapeutx. according to which

they were hitherto re^ardetl as an Kfjyptian offshoot

«f Palaetinian Eawniam, oould not be genuine. Ao-

j to the aaaie wiIimv il ia net ae aaneh awiag te

dei»c-ription of the Efsenea by .lo'iephus at to tbe

lltpi iSiov ^tvptiTucov il iKtruiv dfttTitv thai

not coinetding with the fomer'a riawa have ar-

1 a» • fidn fcaolt r^gaidiag the eaaaoe aad origin

of Che Vnene aeet. Oiits dw aeKfta that • Jewiah

r . f I ti^ 'rhi rap'Ht.f nfver existed, but that they were

Cbri»tiani«, as»,'eiic» of a heretic temlem v, wIkj aprang up

h^ the dozen in the 2d and 8d centuries. The aiMdwr

ef tbe book whieb haa canaad ao nuich confarioa ia not

Philo, but a Christian ** who probably belonged either to

the Enrraiico-irnosticor Montanintic |>.irt\ . and intendeil

to write a panegyric on monaaticism, the high antiq-

Hly of which Philo's anthofi^ wae lo eoolb-m." Thia

io Kke vtank at which GrHtx nrivca; and although he

takca it for granted that the attentive reader of the

booic IXtpi fiiov inttoijrtKoi inii-i at once adopt tlie

uunennaaa of hit aaaertioa, be haa ueverthekaa tak>

« tiM ptim to iMhe good hia hypothoria at gieai

lentrtb.

Xhia b\'poihe-<'i)» of (initz linn been analyzeil by Zel-

Md tlw result Ih that the reaiums adduced by the

fcumar are not aafioient and acceptable at alL In

resuming the question onee moie, and eaamining the

ari.' 1 1 iM i.r ^'f (Jr.ft/ in ur^Ier In r^tabli-^b the Cbri'-tinn

ctsAracter of tbe Thcrapeiita!, we do an because of its

with ttw iiiiBDi and eright oT the

lii ii them, the Kssenes in T*,ile>liite nii_'bt in have

khiiwn »<jmeihin<; alxKil it; and even if I'liny'^ •ilence

oould be explaine<l becauM* he only knows (me Esseuio

colony living by the Dead Sea, it might be MippoMd<~
and in this (Irittx ia comet—that- Joseph us, who othefw

wi-.e xpi uk- vrrv fully abmit the Otdcr, ou;:br tn bavi-

ui«-ntinne4i the Tbera|)eutai. The ailencc of .loMpbux

can thercfara only be explained frtmi the very fact that

the Thera[>eutffi had no oonnection whatever with tlie

K>!H'iie», but that they formed an independent wJt
within the Kfijptian .Iiidai-m. the exi^tenre i l \\ I ich

—aince its number and activity were leaa important—

waa endraly nnhnewn to Joaephna. What Phih» nar-

J
rates concernini: tbe female Thera[)euta» ( irpmrtv-

rpiCfi), (inltz also liiul!» increilible, lK'cau!<e .lo^'plma

marks it aa one of the characterittics of the ICssenes to

avoid all oontact with the opposite aex -, hence he be-

tteveo that these fcmaie Tberapeat» were nothing eke
than the «isters (.mrinf.i xvfnntfiHlnritr ) whom tbe

Chrislian a.<tcetics used to have about them for the sake

of at (aiiiing, by constant temptation, a higher virtue, but

who, as is known, have been the oauaa of great aeaodala.

A;,raini<t this, Ziffler TCinarfca that in this reapeet tha
l'-j;ypiiaii EsseneH or Therap<nit«> mij^ht have had oth>'

er iimtitntion!* than those of the i'ale»tinian«s nince their

principles on the worth of an unmarried state were i»

the main not affecte<l; and this difference of view dooa
not indicate stich a prreat deviation frc)m the principles of
till nrd" r .'iM the practice of mic branch of the Palestin-

ian Kaaenea wlio married. We agree with Uriitx tbat^

aeeoMHnfr M Jaaaphna. tbe wives of the niarried Bo>
senes were not. like the female Therapentie, memlwr?* nf

tbe orler. Hot this actual deviation—that while the

Esaenes exclude<l women entirely from the common-

(eaata and meeting*) thia waa not tbe caae among Ihe-

Theiapautm . la only anothor praof thnk Bmnoa ant^

Therapeutn are not. an Zeller bclicvex, one and the

^rne aecL Thin bein;; the com-, it nuisi witt be aup-

potiedfatCMkz Im lieveN, that Ihe 'rhera|>euta>, not being

KaMne^wiieCVbriffMaw. tiritu uverlooka the ciraooH

•tmee thatwMle^ao^dled aiworwMtUtAmhtetoHved-
in \ 1 rc I i nitHiiiinir.ii i.m \\ iib the ChrtHtion aweticn,

thia cauiwi be said of ( Ij' t. mali- TherapeutJB. For can

waatl^yialhrtftom tb< iianulpation of woOMBfotW
common feaata and meetiiiga, that the Tberapeota real-

ly lived each with a female companion? Againat such
a by(M)the«is we have aljto the wonls of Philo, rdf
liiv ovv it| q/ufMC XOfP<C wrcurroi ^vovutvw wap'
UmrtUt i¥ role XtyMtn, fuvamtfptotc fiKonfeim,
who emphasizes the fact repeatedly that they soupht

solitude and desired tn be left to thcmaelves in i»rder

not to be disturiied in their contemplative life («^Xt;p6v

ydp coi ^opcerov roi£ iptifiiav iliifktmdn leai furtt-

MnvmvaiyttrptAtnic). tint, rfMiv«dl,weMk,where
is the pa*sas<' in tbi'* treatise which indicate.*, as f^ratr

tries to pntve, ilint tbe Therapeutic, like the Christian

ascetics, had aime<l at a higher degree of perfection by
living togetlier with the female memben? From tkie

intmdoetevy woida of the Philonic tRatiae,ariltB dm
infers that it <'!i!ii-'r; be gOOaiBet aittCt H connects it-

self with the ireati!>c IT^ roS wfoni •nnv&iioi' tlvat

AaOipov ainimuudj, aa with a writlqg e» the Ba>
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840 TllEHAPEUTiE
The words in question nn , F-rrrmliuy Tr'ypt ciu-

oi ruv irpaicTucbv ii^iiXuiaay Kui i itTro 17/ eiui'

f^ioy !v tiiraatv,K.r.\. Oriltz thinks that Philo could

nut |)09sU>ly say thai, be wrote a treatiae" ou the £»-

•Mas (Booamv infH iuikej^if),whtn the puMi^ in

qui.'f)iion only occupic» the twelAh part of t\w tn aiiw.

anit he only inentiuns t\n» meet an one of the

but against this it miisil ar^ueil that itaXiyKt^ui

mpt nvoc doe* not mcau ' to write a ueuiae," but

to ^epnk 00 aoncthing," and thits w Zeller mnarkti,
I'hil.i hns cvidr-iTtly done (.I'li. crniii^ the EMene.s. More-
over, Mtcti an a^MnHtiuii ol t«>pic8 i» not comical at all,

an (iriitz thinks because bj'thitt**Jtwbb secu which
hare at least aooe cniu in commoo wm brought into

eoonectton. But the main point for the iip«ri<iiMmie

of !' rr -iti f 11 the Thera|i» nu^ fur its in^

wriiuii liy n t tiri»(ian, («rHtz thinks tu lie in the Ittct

Ibit Cbri*ttian»—•» Easebiuit {Hi»l. Eeek*. ii, 17) an4l

«tlMn after hito—recogniMMl the Thcrapcular an " fle«h

of their awn fte«h." The holy cells of the Thera-
|>eutH; are called iiiona.-ti rio. It in f\i<l<iif, arg:ue«

liriUz, that we have here the begiuning of the nwaaatk
cella, which exited even before Anthony of Thehea,
the founder of monastici^^m. lUit even if we admit
that the entire niode of living; of the Thcrapeutn \»

bimilar to that of th«- hdcr ( llri^Ii;lIl monkis we tin not

at all juaiiliod to ioier that tite Tberapeotie were CAria-

Um monlA Why—ond herein we tifsnt with CMIts^
i<hr)nM tli. rf r r *n', ( lifvii in ihr fnlln'rlaii'I

aiul tilt prujuT tiom*' uf nnjuaMioistii, a*cclic» tVi-u be-

fore Anlhoiiy of Thebes ? And why should this not

have been poaitatowitbui the iia]o<^Jiid«iaB? And
•re the Pisleetliiteii Eweniw tHA a aimilar phenomenon?
'1 Hir itii ilic T!itTa|»eiit;i' tlu' Christian cTiflrar'cr

ix raiiM- <>t (hi; word fwva(TTtipiov, whifib tbe Christian

tDoiiks used fur their cell, is not renioniMr, bewMi'. a»

Zeller reminds ua, tbe cxprowions fiovaarliptoi* ami
otpvtioy were only used by the Tberapeut» for a

f>nri. and not, nt tliil (lie (')iri^tinii monks, fur t)ir

whole, of tbe dwelling. The »uppo«tion teems to be

Cba» tbe ThenpeoMk or rather Phih» himMlt; fimned
the wortl<5 lun aiTTtinKif nnd ifffivtlov, and that Chris,

liaij tuuiiks boxruwt'd this nmiienclatare from llu-ir

Jewidh predecessors. That Philo, who was the firMt to

oae ibeae expreasioiM^ bao nlao formed tbe aame OjipearB

flon tlw flMt that he hiauelf explaina then whw May-

irr- tKi'inry ?i oiriy itrriv ttpov « eaXnrot atfivttov

KUI lioi'uorlfpmv, iv tfi ftovovjuvoi ra roif aifivoii fiiov

ftvariipia nXovt^m. Tbe llMra|>< lUif. (iriitz goes on

to aign^ bad not only • aNmnon feast, but aflM tbe
fMUt they had a klad of Loid'a eupiter {iravfiyioranv
ffirioi' ). »'oiifi-->!iM^c of iinlinv<n<-ii lirpn<l, uf v>liic'h all

did not partake^ buL uidy tbe belter ones, liruu eri-

•dently believes that we baiva hara tha difference be-

taum tbe mism mfatyjawowniw mhI tha hmmwi JkMi-
vm. Ftam the hitter, whidioonifaead In the eelebndon
• f [fi- l/inl's sii|i|M'r and in a kiml of lit ur^ry, those wlut

were nut yit iwptiaed, t4»geiher with those who were
^communicated, were excluded; Ibr, ho aak% la tMa
Hot Christian? But ibis question we must also answer

in the negative. (irHtz, as Zeller remarks, has over-

looked the fact that the iSH-calli d I^mlV Mippcr <li<l imt

take place after tbe oonmon oaeol, but it was this com-
non niwal ktM At thia sapper not nnlcnvam^bnt
letirmnL hr^nrh wn^ cnfrn ( ih>ri>r tZv^nufti ><><: fttri'r

trpodoy^ffiaru^fUkuiv i/i^ vacwTru^ dnifiifiiKTui ci an m
Tilt avaKdftfttft ir Ttji ayift irpovaiit upat TpaviZf)^)

oat of levefanoe <br tha unleaTaood abowbreiMi in tb«

Tenaple at Jeraariam. Bat, above dl, Orttta liaa emd
in a^^crrtii': that tins sri].|>t r was a prrri'^'alivc of tin'

bwttCT ones. Now llit vvurds u </ l^uiai -fjuvuftiai' vi

Kpdrrovfc do not refer to the Thera|K'utae, but to the

Jawiab prieatitto whoos abme tbe Tberapeutoi conceded

tba tiae of onleavaned bread as a epeeial prerogative.

This unquestionably r<>1l<iw.s from the words of I'hilo:

Sroy ii •leaorof itairtpdytjTcu rm> 'ifuntv^ oi ysot n/i'

ti|pi fMfoi Xi^ifiiitav ff]pdhriCav WaaafMCavow, 1^' w

T\i TraiiiynrraTOv tfiri'of f!^i'fiufftft>oc fifri'i T'fXTTnv!'^-

^arof ukujr oij I'trtTMiro^ avifpfpiicrat it aiia ri^Q

dvaKtiftiytii iv r<fi ayitfi irpovcup upHi rpmmttftC*
ydp rat'TTjc n'aiv aprot mai a\ic v^^aiMtroc. &Zv'
ftot fiiv o't Sprot, n/iiyHf Ifi ml 0} SKtf. npoirijKoy
ytii) ip\ Tit /lu' uTrXiii'ffriira Kni f/Xivon'/rrrj/ri; ~y
tcftariffTjf Twv ifpwp unovffiti^qvai fttptci, Xiirovpyini;

u^Xot; roi'c fi AXavc t6 fk¥ tjuta dtXevy, tfvqoe-
a^ai a tAv ipimvi tvu Sj(uct vpova/iio^ ai tcpdmh
>'fC- That tbe Tberapeuts were Chrietiana, 43<its alao
fln.i'i in the fart that the presbyters amttng them occu-
pmi tliv tirst )iovitiioi: and that they were not pre»liy-

ters becaiiM' tin ir agi-. Ipiu because of their strict ob-
aervanoe of tlie Tberapentic life (wpKjfivripovc yap
06 woKvtTttc *<*f wnXaioi'c fopiZotmtv aXXa in ko-

fli^{i I 'n'i'r TTf/ii <ir n'n' vili ri]t —oooi/if (f»u>f ipaa^ut-
OiP, oAXti Tut% iic wpturtu ifXiKiat ti^fiiiffafTa^- Kni
Ivaxfiaffaprac 3twpi|rir<p fiipn ^Xoeo^a^, S
KoXXitrrov xai 5»ii'rari»»» »«Tr«). We have thus, Griila

argues, the presbyters, or immcowot, of the Christian

congregations, wlio Iji ld on<' and the f-nnn- (itB{*e in the
antc>Nicene time, liut this condvHMi ia tbe leoa jaett>

tiable, since the effiee of presbytaea waa net mxmOf
j

a Chriciian institution, but cxistrii cvrn HiTorf the
'christian ara. and was adopted by ('liiinli Irum
.hidaism. K\f n among the I'jtsenes hi- tind such a
diaiiaotiao of cauk, and yet ihriku would be tbe hot to
eatt then Chtiatiana, althoafrh he flnnly hdlavca that
Christ iK-lonnt d totlif F.sm-ih s. Tho artjiimt tii whit b
druiz lakes lr>ju) ilm vigib, *u common among the
Thenpeutc, for the sake of makpf than rhriirlaoB

ia abw of no avail» bacnaaa lasring wm atwathinB: pa.
eoKar to Jndaiam and waa adopted by thaChnaeh ; ami
as to thf vij;ils, Midi nnctunial services existed before

tbe Chrisiiun ivrn. It is iherefitre not necessary to

I

think, as dot s <ir:i 12, following Kusebius (Hi*t. Krclt»,

. ii, 17), of C'hristian rites before Kaster Sunday. From

I

the liturgy, the metrical hymns, and typical mode of
I rxplainin^' tin- prn(ih<'ls, accordini: tn ( ;rntz, other ar->

gumenta lor the Christian character uf tbe Therapeat»
might be made. But even theaa alleged ChriatiBB
traits are purely Jewish. Of the hymns of the Thera-
peutie. Philo exprvfwly states that they were formed
aftir tht hymn of Moees and Miriam ( Kxoil. xv);
and aa to tbe allegoricol hMcrpcctatioa, it waa wed
aroonf the Alouadfiaa Jews before tiw Chriidan era,
and t'vcn fK'forc I'hiln. Ihit as to what Citrlti under-
stands ill th<^ Uuirgy of ila Tli4.'ra})eutai and ul its Chris-

tian character, he has not fully entered upon this point,

nor can aoytbing of tba bind be dadncad fton Fhik'a
alatenent. Orlta icfttta to Eoaehina^ and to theae afkee

him ^vlui rc^'nrdfd {he Thirapoula' f Tii-ti h -, 1 i,t

this proul is tht leai>t saiiitl'aiitory. KuM hint* regard*

the treatiite Iffpi /ji'oc ^tttpt^TtKov as Philonian, and
makes tha Jawiab philow»nhcr a diMule of Joha
Mark, who aeomn{«n(eA nial en hi* frnt misrion-
ary tour, and aft- 1 1 Is InlMin d at Alvxn/idria. Ao*
cording to Kusebiitik, the 1 iterapeutie exisled aa Chria-
tiana in tba let caMoiy. The opinion of Qiils that
ttie Tlienpeaue were a Christian monastic sect of
the 2il or 8d centur>' of the Christian lera has there-

I
r<ir<> nu snpiiort in Knsi hins. Whil.-, Iiowever, later

iybriHiian writers, with the exception of Pholiiia (Afy
riolnUim tirr Hihlvtlktat [ Kothonani, IMS], «d. Daw.
T!als< lir'lins

l>.
'27r)\ iil< niify TIu rnj.« ut:»' with monki<,

and whik' the wntinjjs lalsidy ascribttl lu Di«>ny-

sius Areopagita use both expressions synoiiyrooiisly,

Scaliger baa oaUed attentioo to tba fact that tte
deeignation of Tbeiapeotai Ihr moidu dependa aoid^
M|n.n thr infrTprftniion of Knsi tiius (Soalt^rr. />r J-'pu n^
diuiaitti Ttmporum, vi, W ith the exci'piion of
Griktz, no writer has regarded the Therapculte as ot

Chriatiaa heretical aaot, and be hiooaelf is yet unde-
cided In what aeriee of heietied aeeta, which sprang up
I'v till- ilo/.tn within tho Chnrrli in the 'Jd and 3<l
ceutiiries, he should place them. According to GriUa,
tha anihar af iIm ucatiaa pfobd^jr bahMvai to tka £»»
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watioo-gnostie or Mwifnwfie party. Bm be llM not

tri«l to state any pl.iii>ililc r<-aM)ii fur 1ih hypothesis,

which, in fact, would Lw tui)HNisit>li: ; and he himself

MVS that this point is oat«ide of his object, and roust

be left t* thoM ciitin who make thia quiitiott their

Apedaliy. W« aidt, however, wliat VMna wM tiiere

htkVf l*.>r a I hri-.tiaii. < \ tii lor a lu n tic, to fatht r

upon I'hiiu such a book, for the sake oi recommending

mwniBirtc mmtiAimt W« aamhtn bear, except from

Ki»ebfu5. whrxic erroneous view concerning the Thera-

peutHs led lain to the opinion, that Pbilo had such a

good reputation within the Christian Cliurcli, atxl iltiii

ClniMaMa appwittd to him Ibr tbair views. And what
tb* niara mMriubk la tbe fMt tbtt ia lb* wbala

treatise neither Cbri<it nor the doctrines f>f Christtniiif v

arc once mentiuuetl. \V'U«irt;, theu, i» tlxf Christ in ii

chanacier of the Therapeutc? Aa lor the linguistic

r of tbe book nipi jSM¥ 4««fi|ruM6» it «a«ia^
with iBodR flf rapiviMiMrtloii t end tbCM

i-i IK. iiit.-riinl ihir t'\t- rn il .iri;um<'nt fi r di ii im f*hik>

to tag tit«* author of the Uxtk. Thij riic'rjiii< i<u<:, us we
shall see furthar an, were Jews.

IV. Chanuter amd Origim ^ftk» Btct o/tk* Thmw
pemttK.—Pmm the maimer in wMdi Fhllo aparitt of

tilt' Therapeufie, iIhtc cnii Ix- no ilmiht thai lif hlinsi lf

vaa x*xy much prcpotMesiicd regardiug them, for lltv

bMk T^M l^tov it**priTiKov is notliing but a panegyric

on the «ect. This fact alone would lead to the supposi-

tion—which, in truth, it also supported by the whole

character of the M<'< t -thai iln- I hcr.iiM ui;*' i uliivaml

amd tuXbvmk t» Jewish religious philosophy, which

i*. liar>!ly o-mceivaWc, a<» tlfrrtrcr (Pfn'I-i >in4<Jie jiiilUek-

altJcuuiJujiiacie Tketmtphie, ii, 281 tias indicated,

that in a time like that in which Philo wnue, when
tka fiH^gioaa moxtamA waa at • bigb pilch, and whan
tlM oMMt Amaa fcfifflaaa «xiMad aMa hf aide,

a t/i.-m with such peculiar rrli^iofn views should write

SiicU a p&tiegyric on a sect urikas it reprcaeuted his

own views.

Now tb«n can b* BO doabt tbat tba TbenpantN ivp.

iT«ented « Jewtab aaoL Tbaj based their biv«aHga<

ti.'iT" ;iii<! rt-TH'iirchi-t upon the writliiu"* tin- OM T<m*I,

In their otitvtia they had only the Imw Aitd the propb-

«ta (fi^ot rai \/tyia ^awttf^ivra Sia irpo^rfly ),

Philu calls them Monrit*c yvwptftoi. and further says

tliAt they gave themselves to philoaophical specula*

Lion, acforiliiiir to tlir Itidy dix-irinen of the |irr>|>li('(

MfMBA {Kara ruf rov wpo^i^rw Mwoiwc iifmrarai

v^nyirnicy* Tbe Tberapeatta atiieilj ebaerrad the

Jewish Sabbath, ami had fjrcat rrvrrpnce for the Tem-
ple at Jerusalem ami iho lA'viii<;il yirieathoofL Their

hfdy chonises art « x(ircs«ly -aid to l« an imitation of

tham m tbe Bad Hf, AU ibeae Uaita abow that, ou

cIm <nw hand, die TbanpMto ttrieOf tdheKd to the

tn>titi"n-i .111(1 viow^ of Judaism, while, on the other

JiAOit, they deviat«ii its many particulars; hence they

wmf9 ariwnaMrised as a sect.

As so tbair name, niilo laarca na to ebonaa between

two Ticwa. Th^r are eaBad Thanpealis aitbor because

ih»-V pr'>f»H- all art of mcilifine raorr i'\c<n< iit tlrm

ihmt iu general use in cities (thus Tbcr«i>< mim vvould i>e

m^tmUat to *'pby«iebuka Ibr (bo eoui"), or because

they bare bees inatmctod bjr nature and the sacred

lawa t4> aerre the Hring Ood (ifpawtf'ttv rb *Oi» i

;

thiM Therapeui i wnuM -iffnify those who "serve (»od."

Thm iartTT view is pnibabiy the more correct, since the

TbenpMitBt tbe trae apiiitod ''worshippers of ( ;<mI,
"

ca'U-il thfm«flrrs th<? contcmpUtives car' tfo;^^)'. and

thiM aj*|>k»ilatn>ii accords more fully with the whole

tenur aitd character of the sect than the dmgitaiion

pbjwitcaana for Um aooL** Bcaidaa, l*bilo uaea ictnu

and ^f^ammar, yhnt dvtamvrueitf, and yivoc 'rniv-

g„f -\ n< >ru iTi .ii.ly, in "filer to designate the worship

of Oixl ii' t'><' iix- iif Alexandrian theosophy, in op-
~ ' »n t < (li*- l.iiih and worship of (iihI of the great

( yidimat 9j'erailitm$ (MaogcyJ, ii» ififi

:

irirai aaJ >yawoial ro9 it^rwc tnrntf. Dt Jfoaasw
chiit, ii, 425: at^fUtQ (c»roi> c«i ^uXo^rni' ^^^lv fiovoy

btpairtutiv a^tovyrof;. Vila Mosi^, it, 1(>4 : rh dfpa-
wtvruciiv avrov ftB. roS Bfoi'J yivo^. Ife /*roJ'ugu,

i, 562: TO yAp ^tfXtirtvTtKov ytVuc ayti^tiftn iart Btov

h roiii lin-i'k (icrivaiinii of 1 In ra)M iii;v. u

ttiat itier« existed a spiritual rclaiionship between this

sect and Jewish Alaxaadrian religiouapb$bM»pbjr; aad
we are led to this assumption when we consider the ob-
ject which formed the basis of their contemplative life.

Its piir|M»o wn.H i»( lr«ii to iho knowledge of th*' Drity.

To achieve this it waa necessary to aupprcaa tba mate-
rial and olevato tbe apiritiML FortMaiewiBthay
ln .ll in a vrry simplr manner, restricfiiip their want*
lo the smallest nieasurt. Abstiua>o« ami ino.lfcraiion

they regarded as the foundation of all vinm s, because

bgr tbcae oian ia bimigbk ueorai to tbe aiakpta^ wbidi
ODiMoi bint to aea tbe aimple eMeaeeorflie Deicr, and
to indulge in the- hl<'!<'H'<l ii rni'in of the aamr. There-

fore the Therapeutse lived .secluded from the outaide

world ; they denied AeeMdres everything that could

bfiag tbom ia eontaet «i«b atb«i%tiHH living oi^ •»
tbemeelrea and tbeir eeatcniplarMNh They denied
thcmM-Ivfs niarria^^o, Iwoaiisf' they iiriTorrcd f») live to-

geUi«r with ih« divtoe wisdom; sad sought not after

the mortal, but the immortal, fruits of a soul loved by
(iod, and which the same only brings forth when she is

impregnated by the spiritual rars of the heavenly Fa-
ihi r. For this rcaxMi slavery wan haninhcd from tlicir

midst, bocauie, iu a ootomunity wbicb waa aaimated by
aaeh Biaiirai, aiaB aoold aot betatanttod wbowHC d»>
graded below the dignity of m«»n. If thf rrtire aim
of the Thcrapeutc aocortls with t\w uhjeci and time of

the Alexandrian religious philosophy, the relationship

between the two ahowa itaetf more fully in the aUrgor*

ieel exegesis, whieh, dlatingaisbing bttwMin spirit and
letter, idea and symt>ol. otidvavureil to (>\|ilnin the writ-

ings of the Uiil Ti»l. Vciorditig to Thilo, the Tliera-

peulfls had the writings of the ancients, wbe^ aa tba
foundan of tbia tendency, left bebiad tbwa oiany me-
morbda of the allegorical system. Tbe aame sym-
U>li<' charni-tf-r we also tiiid in their holy fc^tst. Tlu?

historical relution with which it cuiuMfiet^^d iimU was
the oxode from Bgypl aad tbe going through the Red
Sea, as the choruses simg at this feast were in imita-

tion of those songs which Moaes and Miriam sang.

\o«, aeeordiii^,' to ilie allek;ory of thi' Alexandrians snd
PhiU)^ Eg^'pt ia tbe symbol of tbe sensaial life in earthljr

Mid bodUjT pIsMnie t tbe aaai^ of MoBia aynsbolbHo

the rapttrrr which man fvfU nftr-r he ha« dcrii" ' f '-ii-

self every carihly thing and supj>rc-sM;d all seiiHuai in^t,

and now, as a purely spiritual being, intlulgca in the

intuitbo of tbe Deity. Tbaa tbe TbeiapaatiD^ liba

Phib and tba AkxaiidtiMia^ Md tba Tiew that, tba
hraly ht iiii,' the s<'at of sin, the flight from a eorixirenl

into a purely spiritual existence ought to In^ thi: true

aad bighest aim of life. And Philo himself expressly

sutcs that tba Tbarapeatn went into tbe desert, be-

cause they had entirelr broken with their earthly life,

nmi iMtRoded to lead .iiiotln r. a~ it «. re iiuiiiorial and
t>li-!in«*tl existence. The 1 li«ra|'icu(a* thii^i repri<»t>nt a
sect which earnestly stmvc aftt^r carrying out and
practiring those princijilcs and vi«'w.* tn which the

Jewish Alexandrian religious phiUmophy did homage.
At what timt'. however, thi« «iecf, with its ceremonies,

originated it is hard to tell, since I'hiio doca not aay
anTtbbi£ mora dedntte aboal it. Tba onljp iadieatioii

ill the ri#f)i ^loi' ^iMf/tfTtKov fMro wliirh we may con-

clude that the sect exifltc<l a long liino l>efore Philo, is

the luitice that the ThtTapeutii' |x>s««'>»!«ed writings of

tbe ancient* wbiob tbe fuundera bad left behind tbaa
•a meamriaia of tbe aUegetlrBl ayMem. and wbiob tlie

Thcraiieutic tiiok as a kind of modi I, The fiuiiiiliiii,'

of t\if Ht^-t |iri>l»ably took pl.ice at tlie time nht-ii tli<»

Jent^h Alexniidrian theoeapby orirfiuiiCeil and devel-

oped itself. We majr tnwa it back to the b^iananf
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•f the 2d century before Chriftt. u> AriMolmlus, who in-

trutiuml Jewish (l<K'iriiK»i» into thf Orphic hymn» be-

cause he believed that (ireek (ihilosophen had derived

their wisdom from an ancient version of the IVnla*

Uueh. Wheibrr «re have any tncet of a ooun«ciion of

tifeek phikwpliy wieh Jewish cheolMcy in (be S< ptua-

Kint, w hich. ai-cunlin}7 to Josei^uis. wa* rommenced in

RC 285, is ai least very doubtful; but ecrtain it is that

with the beginniliiK; of the 2<1 (>re-Christian centuni- the

cooditioofl were already given fur (be origin of the sect.

That the aect of the Tberapeuta w«e pfopagated beyond

Kgypt M not probabte, aod ite Dumber w«% perhefia, not

veiy large.

After all. It it ver^ inieieitiiigr to know that aboat
tbr timp when <'hrt«t ramp into thf wnrM. ;inioiip; the

Jews ill Mgypt the desire was IVU tu iimn- iiUi' « nt-arcr

relation to the Deity? end to be freed from those rela-

tioM which wti« noi aati«f:ictnn-. The Tberapeut«

cndesTOied to reach tfaia o)>l<->-t hy leaving all «anfaly

poeMSsionf), and in tiii^ ri -|K-t't tin v n/wnilili il>. Cliris-

tiao monks, wbu borrowed from them many traits, as in

fiKtf Kfcypt wae the leal ooontry of monaoiicism. But
when Christians regarded them for a lonf{ time as flesh

of their own fl<>9h, they misunderstood the character

and tendency of the Therapeutic entirely, because their

whole biatory ahowa bow Car tb^ were Mali from that

goal which alone oould Mtiefy theciavinge of the heart,

but which human reason atn! |>r>w t r nlnn' rniiiiot naL-li.

V. Literaturr,—(ifrorer, I'kilo umi Um judUclfuii-^'

andrinifche Theotmphie ( Stutt(;. JH35); l>uhne, Gf-

tekiehtUdte DarstrUuitp der jUdisch - aUxandrmitchai

BfKsvm$-PhUf>»tpkie (Halle, 1834); Kuenen, /V (Joda-

dit'i^f run L<>n,l ;llaarl»'m. l^Til), ii, IW2 (Kngl.

traiwl. by May, TU KtUgioa of Itrml lUmd. 1874

«q.]) ; RitMshI, Di» EuMtAwHffitrMalkoHMAm Kirrhe

(Horn. IS"), p. '»1R: Il<r7f».ld, C.ttrhirhff ,!ri> VMr*
/trael (Lt'ijis. IWxij, lii. U'D ; Delaunay, lii-rit» HiMfh-

ruptt* lit I'hilon (Par. 1K70), p. 55 ; id. Mernes «f SStj^h*

<ibid.l874Xp.8(>5: iiaur, />rn AbkmuUtimgnt atr Oe-
meAidUe der nkm Pkil»$ophu; (l^eips. 187(;\ p. 216;

Schwoglcr, Dill i\iii hiiji'i<i'>!i^rh> /.•tt,ili-r n'lib. 1H4<)),

i. 190; I^jjlterbeck, Jlir mtttrfliimtntlH.htn iAhrheffrifff

(Mentz, 1H.V.'). i, 131, •i7l: Wcgnem, I't-bt^r dtu \'rr-

hdttmKB flf* ('hrinlnithuvt* zuni EsM^umun, in lUgen's

Ztittrh.f. </. hut. The»t. HiHl, xi, 'i, 1 sq.; I^roux, AV
ctfrlnp^Ju" XourflU ( I'ar. lH4;t ). iv, tui. ; Itaner,

i'hrittwt wd die CUtann (Bert 1879), p. 007 aq,;

Orifts, Oe»dkit*tt der Jarfnt, ftl ed. iii, <l«4 a(|.t Joat,

CtM.-fi. <A « .f;.I.,Jhtt,h.i. i, '•-.M: N'tr..l.i«:, /I'/rfi, ,7, Th^.

oiiHfie (^.Stftob. >, p, M|. ; llcrinituuri^, Ji«</rw(i/

Atiatiqur fPar. iXiV*). p. 2X2 sq. ; Kenan, Joui-ual tUs

.Snranis (ibid. 1^74 ). p. 7^ m\.: Clenoena, //ie Thtm-
fteitfrti (Koniffwb. iJWlt); Luciu^ I>if Thfrnptvtm tmd
ihre SffUuni) in r i,isrhir/,t, .hi .{ sh ^- . Fiitf tri-

tiache t'nIersucAuw/ der Hchr^t dt VUa Con/empiatira

(Stiaab. 1880% The iaat writer emnee to the ooneio*

»<ion that tbi' Therapeuta* were not .f.'«-. and that the

treatise bearing the name of Philo was w ntten towards

the end of the Sd eentttiy ae an apdogy ihr Chriitian

ascoiici'^m. (B. P.)

The'raa (B*pa), a corrupt Greek form (1 Ksdr. viii,

41, 61) «f the name Hebnixed (Eim TiiltSl, 81) Aha-
.N.\ (f|.V.).

Theremin, Li dwh; FuiKDERim Fraxx, a cele-

bratctl tiorman preacher and professor, was b«»m at

<iramzow-, March 19, 17i*i. He was of Hu^ienot ex-

traction, bia famUy bavin|t emigrated from France ailer

the RevmatioQ of the Edict ef Nantea, and bis father

was ihe p'j'^tor i.f th-- Fri tu h r.>iiL'r<'L-atii hj in fin' tiiwn

where Fran/ liorn. Alter suitsbi)- pn ),araii'»!», i In-

latter vfm rtniained at Geneva in 1805, and in lH|t» wn*

chuMu by ihf> French con^t;ation at Uerlin to be ita

fMistor. This poHt he cxchanf.'e<l, r>ep. 29. WH, for that

'

of preacher to the court. In |M'>4 !i> " tn.i it a ui. m-

berof the high conKistory and lecturer in the dcp.artment

4fimtnictioR efthe miDiatrr efworship; and in Ihe i

year the degree of Doctor of I>i\-initV was coiifefivd es
him by the I'niveraity of (ireifswalde. In 183? he add-

ed to his former dignities that of extraordinary-, and in

1840 thai of ordinarj', honorar>\ prr>fe!«or in the I'niver-

«iiy of Berlin. He lectnred on bomilettc^ and eatalK

lisbed a bomiletiad acminarr in his hooae. dereting
him^ lft'ithe guidanro of ih- laiii r « itfi hii < iitbu-ii-iTi

which increasctl steadily, ui pn>pi»rti«>i) as pbx^ical in-

flrmitiee reatricte«i the range of bit activity a^ a prtadw
er. A cataract formed orer one of bi« c^-e^ and ga\'e

riae to the apprehension that he woidd become totally

blind; but he was ri li<'\ ('il \f<>m siu h fear by <i> nth,

which came to him quietly and gently bept. 1944,

Htt wifc had preceded bias Into the etetnat wmld hf
more than twenty yearvw A aim and an onmarried
daughter »ur\'ived him.

Theremin was the representative of a specific hanii»

letical tendency which held that daancai antiqaii^ is

the true eeheol of deqaenee and claimed Demoechenea
as its master. Ita charartt ri-itic « thai it ilt v. r*-.'.

exclusive attention to fiui^hed fHTfection of form, and
consequently had nothing in common with that n^gped
(terman school of eloquence of which Luther is the rep-

rest'ntative, and whow? peculiarity it is that "out of the
fulness of the heart the mouth speakelh" and shapes its

own forme of expwaaion. Not Lnther er Uanna, bat
Masaillon, waa Tbef«min''a ideal; for Theiemin^ aalnd
« ri' ill its stnictnrc f;< rniiiii. lait Frt iic li. TM? p^-

(uhMruy may parii.illy cxiil.iiii ihe fact that Ther^-tnin

did not found a scb<H<l of juilpit oTBtoa In any actual
sense: while Keinbard, to whom lie was nnquest ionabtr
superior, had nuToemas imitatora. Theremin's fund**
mental i)rinriplc in iMniili tio was that elotquence is not

an art, but a virtue (see bia work Jitredmmkrii rim Tm*
fftmdy. The idea is endeoIlT findty, dnee elnqnenee is

noi, like ottiPT virtiu^H. .-i duty: nor is the um- of elo-

quettce ci»ntined aiuigethcr to the prr>rootion of ethical

results. As a preacher he waa aecitstorm <l t<> it!M> brief

texts, and eonseqnently to employ ooowderable latitude

in the handtinir ot his tbemee, often dnigginc in ex-
tran' oii- mnttfr. iii-t< ail nf ( (iiu in;_' it from the text.

His beanng in the pulpit was thai of quiet digmtr;
his gestures were few and simple, his voiee good, hia
modulation perfect. The finish of his productions, how.
ever, produced the impression of an aristocratic refine-

ment, which, though evidently altogether natural in hit

case, prevented the achieving of such popular results as

were seenred by Luther, Hciiiffieh Milller,Cbnrad Kieger.

L. Urifai krr, and othr-rs, Tt n vnlum< s ,,r . ;.,.,„.,

have lieen published. n>o«tt of them in ref>eated editions

llhincker and Humblot, Berlin). Other works of theo»
logical and ascetical character emanated from bis pen.

and have received deserved recognition, e. g. />-Are r<ym

ffjltl.lirichf (Ueriin, l .— Adalbtrt'i BfhuntMiJvr (2d

e<l. 1 K^a) brndstUHdai (5th ed. im). See Htnag,
Real- Httejfkbfh K T.

Thereaa, or Teresa. St.. ws* Ivii-n at Avi!n. in

('a-*tile, .^pain, March -^, l.'jl.t. Her full tiaroe was
TkrreBti S'nnhfz de Ceptdti. Fmm eariy cbildbood she
was accustomed, with a favorite brother, to Mad tbe
lives of the saints and martyrs, nntil they both beean»r

..fa
I
.;H'.sii.iifUe d«'^^irr ti. ..1.(,iin lli'' lr..^^n <.f

martynlom. When tht-y «»rr children eight or nine
years <ild, they set off on a Ix-gging expedition into the
countrj' of the Moors, in hop«* of beini: tfiKen bv tlu'

inliilels and sacrificed for their faith. Disappointed in

this, they re.«olved to turn hermits; but in this they were
also prevented. Thereaa lost her mother at tbe age of
twelve, and in a fiew years became so wofldiy that her
fnttirr plrnxd her. at the age of »ixte< n. in a o'lu.m.
Here her mind again took a religious tuni, an.i when
twenty yean of age she obtained her ihtli- rV cmum nt
to take the vow, and entered the conrrnt of the Car-
melStes at Arils. For nearly twenty yeans hi>wever.
-ti. -In '•\

« il uiilii.ut t". « lini: that reposr for which
6hc- had hoped when she sacrificed tbe world. Bot at
length while reading the Omft$nem$ of St.

.
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•he was 1«-(J to pray w ith gn at* r confMonco. and her on-

thasiutic aiul retttlcfls spirit found |)eacc. She reinain-

«il ia lb* convent in her native town tiU Ifitfl, when she

canerived the i<|pa of rvformintr the Onlcr of the Car-

OMBteH. into which M vi-ral iliM>rtl<'r8 had crept. In

!the laid the foundation of tlie new monastery at

AriU, which she dcdicatad to iit. Jtiwph, whom ithe bad

cheten m her patron adnt, The braaeh of her order

whioh •»lif> foiitvli-d wtT.' the " Hnrefooled Carm4'1iti'?<."

and also, aft-er ht-r, the riiKici'-tiAN.H (q.T.). It wan the

principle of Theresa that the convent* ofthe Carmcliten,

Oder her new role, houUI cither have no worldly poa-

tNnmui whatever, and literally exist upon the charity

•>r Mth' Tv or that they •ihoulil be ao endowed a;* not to

require any exMrnal aid. This wai a principle from

whieh her epiritoal direccon obliged her to depart; and
yet «iich wa* h^r Hiro<'o<t<» that at tUc utm- of her death

•he bail fuuiulctl seventeen conveiitH for wonuit and tif-

(een for men. Daring the latter part of her life Theresa

fcand amiile ooeopation in inveUiag from one contrent

10 anotbor to firoainlKate her new fefpilationt tar the
g'lvt ni[iH-nf i-f tuT iir.li r. In l.V'i slir w«>t *«-ize<l with

ber la»t illii«M in the |>alai'<- of the duclK-<k-> of Alva, but

was, by her urgent requ««t, carrimi baek to lu-r oinvcnt

of San JoM^, where she died a few day* afierwanla. She
w*« beatififHl by pope Paul V, April "il, 1»j1 I, and canon-

i/.H<l tjy (;r«'nor>- XV, Marcli Tl, 1<".JJ, her fe«?<t bcint;

&xtd on Oct4>ber 1&. Philip 111 declared her the second

patioo laint of tlie Spanish monarchy after Santiago,

4 deen->- x li-nniU- eontirmed hy the Spanish Cortes in

1812. Il«-r thrine in at Avila, in the church of her con-

Tcnu The a^wetic treatises and letters of Thereaa, in

which she deacribes the internal atmgKlaa and aspirar

dooaof her heart, are amont; the meet remarliaMe doeo-
mj-ntu of th<- Miy-.tic lilrrature of ilic Kotnan Calliolic

iJburch. Five of them are extant : J>Ucurto 6 Rdacum

in 1563 as a piiide for the nini'« of the reformed order:

—

U LAro Um Funiliir\tnt>'*, an aecount of conventa

founded by her:— A.V Citstill, InlertDr, 6 la$ MoriuUit

(1577) :

—

tkuto* Comceplo$ drl A mor de IHo*. The orig-

inal MSfl. of the fint fonr works are preserved in the
libr:lr^• of the K- iiri,il. tint of tin wa" liunied liy

unler of her eonf< i*'ior ; hut n copy had previouiily In-en

taken by otic of her nnns. The (irMt complete edition of

ScThocsa's H'oria ap|ieare«l at .Sabimanca (IM7), and
aneent nrw by Ochoa at Pari* (1K47):— /w/^ri (Sara-

U>.'>Xi. The ahlie Mi^^ne eitiied a complete eol-

ieetii« of her worka in French (Paries l<f-|0-4C, 4 vols.)

;

ptaa Mareel Bouix puMtsheil a French translalinn

ftom the orfgind MS&CLBlCam, 18fl8-M,8 ToIs.8ro%

For /.irft» of Theres-i con-ult tlui-M' of Hitu rn f^.ilam.nica,

lotKt), pcre |V»uix
(

I'ari-i, IHtio), bollandist Vander-

moere tMnis^ehi, 1H45), and Maria French (Load. 1876).

See Mrs. Jameooo, LegmU ^ tke Jivmutie Orden^ p.

415 sq.

Ther'aiel«lll (ecp/i(Xf3), a Greek form (1 Ewlr.v,

36) of the naina Uebraiiad (Eara ii, 69) Tkumblah
(q. v.).

TheaaurariuB, the treasurer of a cathedral or coU
legiate church; the bursar (treasurer) of a college or
moiuutery ; the keeper of a shrine house or treanury.

Theasalo'nian {i^tnnaXonKtvQ), the deni^natioD

(Acts xxvi, 4 ; 1 Thesa. i, 1 ; 2 Thess. ii, 1 ; " of Theaaa-

lonica," Acts xxvii, 2) of an inhabitant of Tbessaloniea

(q.v.).

THESSALONIANS, First Eimstle to tiik, is the

ei^liih in order of the Pauline epi»>tlea as found in the
New Test., hut the (ir-t in point of cliroiioloL;ioal date,

and immediately followed by the secoud bearing a cor-

raqMNidii«titlab

I. t >fth(ir.'hip (inil CttvKulrihj.—The rrlemnf evidence

in lavor ot the genuineness of the First Epistle to the

Thesaaloiiiana is chiefly negative, hut thu is important

enough. There is no tnee that it waa ever disputed

at any nge or in any section of the Church, or even by
any indivi'liKil. till tlie pres»'iit oenfiiry. On the other

hand, the alluiiions to it in writers before the close of

the 2d oantury are oonfetaedly Mat and aneeitaln~«
circumstance ea!<i!y explained when W0 iememlK>r tha

character of tlie epii^lle itM-lf, il» c«imparatively simple

diction, its silence on the moxt important doctrinal ques-

tions, and, generally speaking, the absence of any salient

points to armt the attention and provoke refrrenoe.

In Clement of Ifrimc tlicrc arc -^ime -^liirht coiiiridencea

of language, fierhaps not purely accidental (c. 38, card
iratn-n tvxaptimiv avri^, corop. 1 Thess. V, 18{ ibid.

autZio^o* ovv qfi!v bXov rb aufia if X. I., comp. ver.

2;i). Ignatius in two paMtagra {PtUyc. 1, and Kphrt. 10)

swms to W reminded of I'aid's expre>«ioii tt^iaXuirrttt^

vpoatvj^df (1 Tbesa. v, 17), but in both passages of

Ignadua the word A9ta\iiirrmc, in which tlie aimilaritr

mainly consist-^ is ahnent in the Syriai-. and it* therefore

prubabl}' «pnriou.<(. The mipiMnted refercni-*-* in I'oly-

carp (ch. iv to 1 Thess. v, 17, and ch. ii to tct. 22) are also

uniatiafactory. It ia more important to oboerre that

the epistle was indaded in the Old Latin and Syriae
version.H, that it is fi)uiid in the canon of the Miiratori-

an fragment, and that it was altto contained in that of

Marcion and of the Conndl of Iju>dicea in 864. MTith

Iren«ua commence direct oitntion« {.trir. Ilirrrf. v. fi,

I): *'()n awiunt of thia the a|Nnttle hath set forth

the |>erfect .«piritual man, Miying in 1 Thess., ' But the

<;od of peace sanctify you wholly, and may your whole
body, soul, and spirit be preserved blamdesa to the com-
int: of oiir Ixrii .le^tus Chri«t'" ( cornp. 1 Tln^'^. w L*!).

Clemeii"* Alex, (/'inltir/. i, HH): " Hut this the blessed

Paul hath most clearly Mignitie<l, Haying, 'When we
might be hnrdenaome an the apootles of Chriat, we were
gentle among you, a-* a nurae rherifhelh her chiKlren'"

u-oinp. 1 The!»H. ii, 7 ). 'rertiiUiun {/ir /{ffiirrtrt. C<ir-

tttc, c. 24) : ''What these times were, learn along with

the Thessaloniane; for we read, * How ye were tamed
from id>d>< to wTve the living and tnie Ood, and to w ait

lor hi» S.n from heaven, Jesus, whom he hath raised

from the deail' " (corop. 1 Theaa. i, 9, 10). This father

quotes the epistks more than twenty times. To these

dtatiom we may add those by Caiua fap. Koseb. //itU

F'-rh t. vi. •51'). Iiy Oriiri II ' ' lil'. iii . and liy nth-

rr* of the eccle.•«ia^tical writer> i i jirdin r, \\,pl.li»T. ).

On the other band, the intenml evidence derive<l fn^m

the character of the epistle itself is so strong that it

may fairly be called irresistible. It wonid be impoaai-

ble to enter into the que-«iion i\{ tlyir liere, hut the read-

er may be referred to the Intrixhictiun of JoweCt, who
hai handled thia subject very fully and aatiailMtofily;
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^ M|lllll7 strong argument may be drawn alw from

Uw mMtr cuafbicd in (he efHaOc Two i«at«Bff of

this miMt tulBoe. In the (hflt pitcr, the finencM and
(li licai^y of touch wit fi '

f i li !! ;i|nistli-"s rilatiun- to-

wariis Th«»!»saloiuiin i-onvt rts ure Uniwii—liw yearn-

ing !•> >!(' till 111. Iiir, anxiety in the absence of TioMithy,

and bis bcari^Ailt r^|okang at the guud uewt-^tie quite

beyond tb« rweh « th« clumsy forgeries of the early

Cluirrh. In the •^•(•uikI plm v. tti<' « rit«r iwes I.'ini;u!iL;r

which, however it may be explained, is certainly ootot'

iiith, t. c. within the years 48-51. The following cou-

aideiatiim^ bowwer, narrow (b« Unit* of th* poHibfe
date ftill mora dotely. (1.) When P«ut wrote, he had
already viaitnt, nmi prdhalily li ft. Allien- (1 TIi>-s-. iii.

1). llaviDg made two uu^ucceNstuI aiinniiis i«>

m'isit Thessalonica, be had deipaicinti 'l iimaliy to

obtain tidinga of his convorta there. Timothy had re-

turned befbf* the apostle wrote (ver. 2, <>). (3.) Paul
>|KMks iif the ThesMaIontans ns •i'iisam|ilt> i<i all that

lM-lip%'e in Macctloaia and Arhaia," adding that " in ev-

ed by the anticipation of the speedy advent of the Lord ' ery place their faith to God-ward was spread abroad* (i^

-language natural enough on the apostle's own lips,

but quite inconceivable in a forgery written after his

death, when time had di^.i|>|>i<in(«'<l tlit -u- anticipations,

and when the revival or meution of tbem woold aerre

no potpoae and night seen to diseradit the apoatle.

Siu'h fl j-Hisitinn weald be anaQMhiDoiaai in n writer ef

(.be 2«l ei'ittury.

The genuitienesB of thia epistle was first qnestioned

by ifebnder {Afoatd Pmlms), who waa (bUowed hy
Bmu(_Pmbutp.4W). The latter writer haaehdwrated
and systematized tho altm k. The arguments wliirti

be alleges in favor of bin view are briedy contruvert«><l

bgr Llhiemann, and more )it It ngth, and with great fiui^

mm, by Jowett. The fnUowing it ftmatm$Kf «f BaoFt
aqpiinenta. (a.) II« ettittHiteB gnat wdght to the

general chariictt r nC tiic i piHilc. iho i!i(T< rcnce of styli

,

and especially the absence of distinctive I'auline due-

trines—a peculiarity whieh will be ntaaarkeil upon and
explained below iii). (h.) In the mention of the

"wrath" overtaking the Jewish people (ii. 16), liaur

aees an allusion to iIh' >li'siriKiion of Jerusalem, and

therefoie a ptoof of the later date of the e|>ia(le. The
teal rigTttfeence of these wttcrfg will be considtred below
in di»cua»in^ tho A|H>.»nlyptic fiassjiiif in the tecoud

epistle, (c.) Ill; urges the coniraiiitiions to the ac-

i-tuiiit in the Acts—a strange argument, surely, Ui be

btougbt furwaid by Iknr, who postdates and diaotedite

the authority of that narrative^ The real extent and
bearing of these divergences will be conHiiU-reii

(§iv}. (d.) lie diMYtvero rt:f«.'ieiio(» to ibe Act.*, which

Ihoir that the ( (li^ile was written later. It will be

•Mfl^ heweverttbat the ooinndenccs are subtle and in-

ddaniai, and the prints of divergence ami pi-ima-/nrit

contradict i<>n>-. which Raur himself allows, and indeed

insists upon, are so numerous as to preclude the suppu-

aition of copying. .Schleierraacher (Eiulrit. w* A'. T.

p. 150) rightly infers the independence of the epistle on

, 8)—language prompted, indeed, by the overflowing

of a grateful heart, and therefore not to be rigorously

pressed, but still implying some lafiHe of time at least.

(4.) There are several traces of a gnmth and progrese-

in the eondition and eireanwtanoea ef the Thenalonfan
Church. TV'rha|)S tlie m<T)ti<in nf "rulers" in tlie Cfiurcb

(v, 12) uughl nut (II Im' udiluccd as proving iIu.h, aiiioe

some organization would be necessary from the very

begimiiw. But there is other evidence bcsidcflk Qace>
tkmi had arisen rdating to the state of those who had
fallen a>lee|i in r'liri>t, -m" lii.it one or tiime nf tin- The*--

saloniau cviiveriH niuitt liaii' ilieii in iiuerval ^iv^

18 18). The florin of persecution which the apoatle

had disoened gathering eo the horizon had already

bnrtt upon the Christiana of Thessalonica (iii, 4, 7). Iri^

remilaritie* had crept in and sullie*! ilic iniaiii purity

of the Church (iv,4; v, 14). The lapse of a few moBth%
however, wotdd asoount for these changes, and a ameh
longer time cannot well be alloweil. For <5) the letter

was evidently written by I'aul immediately on the re-

turn of Timothy, in tlw fiilness o( gratitude for the

joyful tidings (iii, ti). Moreover (6), the second epistle

also was written heftm he Mfc Oerinth, and them nrast

have Hern a etifflcicnt inter\'al between the two to al-

low of the grow til »l fresh difficulties, and rif such com-
municatiflti between the apostle and his converts as the
ease supposes. We shall not be far wrong, thercfcn^
In idadnfT the writing ofthis epistle enrty in PlHd%ic»-
i(h iu'e at Oirinth, a few months afler he had founded,

(he Church at Thessalonica, i. e. during the year 49.

The statement in the sulxtoription appearing in sev-
eral MS8. and versions that it was written "from Ath-
ens" is a anpetfleial inference from I Thees. iii, 1, to

which no weight should In- attaclicd. as is clcHr from

the epi!4le itself. (1.) lii i, 7, I'aul isayit that the
Thessaloniaus had become " ensamplcn to all that lie-

lieve in Macedonia and Achaia : f<»r from vou [ •ca^'S

these grounds, (e.) He supposes passages in this epi»- 1 he] mmnded out the word of the Lord not only in 3fac»

tie to have t>t>«'n liorrowed from the ackimw lcil;:i il li t- nli.nia i»n.l Ai'lmia. Imi also in evi-ry place your faith

ten of I'auL Tho resemblances, however, which be . t4> Uod-ward is spread abroad." Now, <ur aucb an ex^-

pirfnts e«t an aa( gmlsr than, er, indeed* en grsat as, tensive diflhiion of the bne of the Thessakmian Clni>>
tbiiM-' in oihar npiatlM, and bear no traces of imila- j

tianx .mil i>f the (iospcl fty thpm, n mtirh loni^Tr |«erio«l

liuii. lof tiiiif must have elapsed lliaii it* allowtU l)\ the sup-

II. Datf.—This has been approximately determinetl ! position that Paul wmte this epistle while at Athens;

in the following way: Daring the coarse of his second
j
and, besides, bis reference particularly to Achaia aeena

niisNonar>- journey, wbteh b^ran in the year 47, Pkul
|
prompted by the cinmnutanee ef his being, at the timn

foundet! the Cluircli • f 1 1 I -aloiiica. I., avinir Thesea- i he wrote, in .\ohaia. nf which Corinth wa- the chief

lonica, Vie imittteil m\ In iter<ea. hruin |{4'rii'a he went

to Athens, and from Athens to Coriutli ( Acts xvii, 1-

xriii,18). With this visit to Corinth^ which extends
over a period of two ream or thereabowta, his second

inissiouary jMiinii y cIum iI, for fn»m Corinth he return-

ed to Jerusalem, paying «>iily a brief visit to KpheMis on

theway (irer.tIO, 'i\ ). There b some nnceriainty shout

the movements of Paul's com)Hinions at this time (m'c

below); but, whatever view we adopt on this jH»int, it

seemt indittpulablc that, when thtA epistle was written,

Silvanus and Tiniwtby wers in the apostle's oootpaoy

(I Theas. 1,1 ; eonp. t These,!, l)--aelrounistanoe which
ri)iifine> the date to tho second miswonary jounwy, for.

iltoogli limolhy was with him on several ooca/iions af-

terwards^ the name of Silvaniis appear* for the last lime

in conneetieo with Paul daring this visit to Curinih

(Aets XTiii, 6; t Cbr. i, 19). The epistle, then, nrast

have Vieeii svriitcii ill the interval lietweeii Paiil's Imv-

city. (^) llis language in iii, 1,2 favarit (1h- u|)inioi»

that it was not fttmi Athens, but after be had left Atb>
ens^ that he wnrte this epistle; it k hanlly the tani
which one living at Athens at the rime would have
given Iii" words. (3.) Is it liVely ihiit <iuriiic ih<-

short time Paul was in .Aiiitns beh>ri «iitint: tin- epit-

(le (supposing him to have written it then he sIkniU
have " over and again" purpoaed to revi>it the Theesa-
lonians, hut have been hindered? And yet such pur-
poses III' liail ( iiteriaiiieil 1>» ImH' « riling this e|'i>i!e. a-

we learn from ii, 18; aixl this greatly fiivortt the later

date. (4.) Belbrs Fisul wrote this epistle, Timothy had
come to him from Thessalonica with goinl tidiurr* mji-

cennng the faith and chanty of the lliristiaii^ tture

(iii, 6). Hut hmi Timothy followed Paul to .\ihcns from
Uenea, what tidings could he hare brought the apoatia

fimn Thesaahmica eseept such hearsay reporta as wooM
infnrm the npniifle of nriihini; he <Iii! imt alreaily know ?

ing Tbesealonica and the close of bis residence at Cor- i From these considerations it loUows that this epistle
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wa» tA^ wfitteiJ frain AlJitii*. It mast, however, hav«

been vntteo reryaoon after his arrival at Corinth; for

at ClK tioM id his wriung TUiioCl)(]r bad jm» arrived

ftooa Tb—alfwica (apri SKMtnvf Tift«9M«i»iO,^,ao(l

Paul had nut tK-cn Imh^ In Corinth t^Tore TiwNhy and
2m1a« jnineti bim there <A>.ti vvti, i -^jt.

MichacH-H coutentU for a lal«r ilat«, but his argiimenta

tarn dailitnH «f waigbW ikfon Fa«l could learn that

Um turn of tha Thea—Vwiian Church had xprMd through

At h;iii jiLiL far lioyi'inl. it » imt lu'it - ^
,

.« Michae-

lis aupfMat^ tluit he should have ina«l« oe^ enil exten-

fkwB Corfntb} fw ai that ci^. Ikon iu

mercaoiik importance, was the reaort of perwrna frum

all parts of the commercial world, the apostle had abun-

dant roeaiia of gathtriDi; (hi^ iiifurinntioii cvon diiriiii;

• brmi WiidancB (bare. As little is it necnnary to re-

aoat t» tbt adfipaaitioB that whan Paul say* that over

and again Satan bad hindered hitn fruin fultilling his

ijit«iittan of vi»itini; Theasalonica ht' must refer to shifv

wrecks nr some such misfortunes (as Michaelia sug-

»); fur Satan km aiaiqr w^ ol biodariog nao
I Mich purpoaM baridaaaeoidaMalB tfavaUni^. Tba

\ 'it cnticx wtm havi' a.s*i;;nfMl to this f|iisili' n lat**r

date than tim mi^mti miasionary journey are stated and
refuted in the liitrodactisn «f Kodt (pw SS| «C&) aad of

IfL BAMom te <Mkw XjpMHb—Tlia apiidei t« Om
Tfif-.-^ii'iiiiaiit tVieii (for tlie sccdiuI followed the fir^it

after no long interval; are tli« •'arliii«t of writ-

iaga—perhaps the earliest written rtvords of Christian-

ity. They belong to that period which Paul elsewhere

styles "the beginnini; of the Go«|iel" (I'hil. iv, lo).

Tbey preoeat the disciples in the first liutti ui lovo aiul

davattoo,yaaraing (or the day ofdalirmtice, and strain-

imft dwir ajraa ta aaadi tha tm ^npaa of tbair

(k*L« 11 lin^ ami'l't thf rloud^ of h«»!iv«»n, till iu their

fevvriah aiixiiity they furgct lb«; mAmt business of life

abaorbed in this one engruninff thought. It will be re-

ttmt a poiod of aboat dva yaai* iatarvenaa

I the aaeond ffroap ef •fiiatlaa«-<]iaaa t» tba Oarin-

rliLia*. ' Inlatiniis. aiiil I'oiiiuh'* wcty writtrti. arul nlMiut

imte« that period to thts d»Ui ul ihv upmlm n( ihv lio-

raan captivity. It is interesting, therefore, to compare

dM The^waloniaa apntka with tba iatar toiiata and to

nvte the pitiiita af diflMMea. Thcaa difcwneaa aia

aMiiil- foiirfoUI.

I. In itie geitciral «tgi« of Ux'sc varlicr Uilers there is

^mter simplicity and leas exuberance of langMgc
The brevity of tba opaMiig sahrtatifm ta au inaraatw of

thiJi. " I'aul . . . to ibe Church of th« TheNftalonians

in tiod the Father and the L«<'ril Jt sii* ( lirist. grace and

paw* to jou" (1 Tbaaa> i, 1 j 0(MDp, 2 I hema. i, 1 ). The
Jnaaif tinnailirlinii in rirfrnapinrliaffl]- Vrirf- ^'The grace

of f>:ir I.i'ril .Ii'-'iiH t'hri^t with you*' (1 Ttit-M. v, 28;

con*);. - 1 Ut-'j-, at, lt>}. \n'i tliroutihnut Uie (.'|>Uitles

there much in«>re eveiuuns orftt\ !>; wunU ar)> imt ao
iu tbeaama way,tha ityotas 'u kaa iovolrcd,

I not ao ftaquutt tha tnrai at tboogbt

uid r.-. linu: iri' ^iiili!< II aiii! nlirupt, and. nltn^rthrr.

ih«re t«» k.'.^ jiUvaauy and variety than we (inil in I'aul'a

Uier «-i>i'»tU>».

t. Tba uMtafomtM to Paul is not tbe aama. Tba di-

netiMi «f tha attadi baa changed in tha Intarval ba-

tTeen iht? »riliii_; 'if li'.<« and those of iht;

ik^xr Ki^x'P- ll*'''* opposiiiou comes from

The admi-<>ioii of tl»c (ieuttlaa ID tba hapaa and prin-

l<~;aa of Mttauah's kiu«(ikMa on aay aendttian ia lapul-

Ktve to them. They " forbade tbe apostle to speak to

:,. li. iitll- r. [h.ii I h' V ini^'ht Ik.' *aviir'(l Tlii's.*. ii, 16).

4 paritfd of five yetrs change* the aspect ot the contro-

xwf* Tlx* t4>fiunents of Paul are now no longer Jewa
K> much as )\u\.\\fh\% Christians (Ewald, JaAr6. iii, 24U;

lifTtdtekr. p. 1 4 1. i'he question of the admission of the

'teotiles ha» been si'I'.'d hy time, for they \\n\c •taken

tba 'p-y*^ ^ baavaa by sUhid." But tbe antago-

liHi l» dht «Mila af lha Qanliha having ba«t drivaa

1i«atfb^lndn«Md

barrier. It was uuw urj^ud tiiat ihoiij^li the (ientilt^

may he admitted to the Church of Chn.«i. tli< only diHir

of atbniaiioB i» the M<j«ak ooreuaat-rila of cinancU
rioR. Tha hmguage of PanI apciddiifc <^ tha ^ewiah
Christian* in this shd^N^ that \\w i>iii>o-.itiiin tn

his ivachiitg )t«iil nut ai Ihin ixnm iiii^uux'd thi^ M .'uiid

phase. He does not yet r^ard them as iht dfiurbera
of the peace of the Cboidl, the M«a taacfaeia wbiH tqr

imposing a bondage ofc ffiainuiilai abaerTancaa. fWwtfata
the frcf ;;ra< f ot (omI. \\v can "till |>oitii lo ih* in its

examples to his converts at Iheaaalouica (I i liess. ii,

14). The change, indeed, was ii—inwat t tba signs of
the gathering storm had already appeared (Gal. ii, 11),

but hitherto they were faint and indistinct, an<l had
s<-nrrf ly darkened the horizon ol the <tentile churches.

8. It will ba no aafpriaa that tba doctrmd tmekmg
of tha WfaHSm daaa nat baar qnito tha aaaM aapaet in
theae as in the later pptstlps. Many of the ili>>tiTictive

doctrines of Chri»tiaMUy, whith arv iusttmruhly connect-

ed with Paul's tume, though implicitly contained ia

tba teacbinf of thaaa aariier kitasa aa iadaad tbayfc**

lair djiaatly Awb tha tiwa oiaMMfitioR af tba panaii aC
Christ—wcr*' yet not evolved and di>linctly enunciated

till the needs of the Church drew tht.'ia out tu(i> (trumi-

aanoe at a later date. It has often been obser^-ed. for

na oNniiaR aftha dtaraelarfatie eontiaat of **Mtb and
works:"' that the «oril ' ju'^titication" doc-< not i.nce oc-

cur; tliat tbe idea ot dying with Christ and iivin^; with

Christ, so frequent in Paul's later writings, is absent in

these. It was, in fact, the opposition of JucUixing

Christians iiiaisting on a strict ritualism which led the
njM.nrle, <w>mewhat later, to dwell al greater len-th on

the true doatrina of a sariag faitb aud tbe true cuucep-

tion of a ijod^ lifct bat tha ttOM bad not ;rat eoma.
4. This difTerrnfe n|ijirai> c^jieoially in ttu- ^ frhatnh^

of the apostk. In the epistles to ttt<: I h(:'AA«k>iaiiii8,

as has been truly observed, the (io«pel preacheil is that

of tba coning of Cbriat, rather than of tba cnm of

GhHat. Tbeia ara many raaaom why the Mbfeet of
the second advriit shAiilrl occujiv a laruT b]i«o«* in the

earliest »t<u;e of the. apostolical leactiing than aftrr-

wanla. It was closely baund op with the fundamental

liMt of tha iioapid, tba resurrection of Christ, and tboa
it fcnwad a natntal atarting-point «f Cbriatian dnetrimv

It afforded the trne salisfiiclion to ihose ^tes.ii^nir lio|" =«

which bad drawn the Jewiiiih coitverln Ui ilie fold of

Chrisu It w a-^ tlie bMt ooesolaiion and support of tha-

infant Church under peraecution, which laust luive beoi-

moat keenly felt in tbe first abandoninent of woridly

pleasures and nit< resta. More especially, as telHn:; oif

a rigtataoua Jad^ who woiikl not ovarlook iniquity, it

waa Basaartal to that eall to repeotanee which moat er-
er)'wh*TP prrccdc thf direct and positive teaching of

the (tObpcL " Now he commandeth all men ever^nrhere

to repent, for be hath appointed a day in the which he

willjodga tba world in rightaaoanaaa bj tlMt Man wboai
bahaihatdatoad»wbawafha hthgfiwii—uranM nnto-

nil mm in thalhaoiaed him ftaatthedeadT (AetazTi^

There is no just ground, however, for tha aupfWaMnA
that tba apaatii antartatued pracipiute ex|)ectatMni8 aa
to tbe fjonTs aaannd eonring. His language Is aaltad

to every aj,'e of the f'liunh. \\*h«Te an event is eer-

taiu of accomplishment, but liitcfrtain as regards the

predaa tima, it may be said to be alwaya "at band" to
devoitt expectation ; an<l this is tbe aapaet wbioh tha
topic in question, aftt-r all that has been written rw the

9uli)cct, \M :ir* 111 I'.iid^i ivritillgti taken a- a \vli.il.-. The

task of pruviug that he waa caiatakcu, and tiicrufure

ibat tha gift of inapiratioa waa anfy partial, is as aidn>
ouH a!i one wouhl suppose it must b« ungrateful.

IV. Htlntion to the Asaocutttd History.—A compari*

son of the narrative in the Acts with the allusions in

thia and tba tieoeod Epiatle to tbe Tbawaloniana in

eqaaUy inaUvethre widk tba ftaegoiog oompariaon.

With aana atriliiiig coiDddoMM, thaiv ia Jaat that da*
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«f divcqj^enoe wbieh ntiirht Iw «speetRt beCwMii 1

writer who Ii.fl fwrnc thf prim ififil part in thf srpnpa

'

rcffrre^l to nmi k iiitrratur vvlui iU'ri%'ea his infurinatitni

from others, >>etwoen the caAual hair-exprevwd aUuKions

of A ramiliar letter and the diiect aoooaot of (b« pn»-

ftwwd hintofisn.

1. I'.i^-iiiL' kvct pntont winndcncow, we may BjuKlc

out oiie of a inorf f^uhtle and delicate kind. It arises

out of the fona which the accusation lirouKht against

Paul and hta companions at TbcMaloniea takes in the

Acts: "All thew do contrary to th© d«m«n of Omar,
flaying that rh< n' it niwdur kiii;,'. imic I'xvii, 7).

The alluaiuits iu the epUlles to the rhowalonians ena-

Uie us to auderataod the ground of this accuaation. It

appears that the tittfftlom of Chn»t had entered largely

int4> hi» oral tcnohin;i; in thi« city, as it doen into that

of the epistlen thetrwelvcs. He had chargcil hifi tiow

«oavcm to await ib« coming of the ison of isod ftirni

beavMi aa their deltvow (i> 10). Ha bad dwelt long

and f'nrne^tlr ( Triioumtfin' kui'i ^n^iftoTJ'ni'iiif^u) itn the

t4^rrors ol tin.? judgment wlai;)i tvuuld uvi-rlak*; iha wick*

«d (itTfS). lie had even explaineil at length the Mgns

whkb would uaber in the hut day (2 Thess. ii, 5).

Either ftom malice or in ignoranee aueh language ha«l

lnH n niivrepre«€ntc<l, and he w.im ai >.n>otl pif letting Up
a rival »»vereipn to the Roman «;in|>eror.

-J. On I he other hand, the language of theae epi»tleB

diverge* from the nartatire of Lake aa two or three

points in such a way aa to eataUiah the

of the two aoooiini% and«m to nqnln
tion.

d.l^The first of these rdate* to the composition of

tlie C'hurcli of Thessalonica. In the first epiMtle Paul

aitdrettsc-t hin readers disttinctly as Gentiles, who had

been converted from i>l<>lairy tn tin t io'-jtel (i, 9, 10). In

the Aow we ate told that " mow (of the Jews) bebeved,

. . . ami of the devout <>raeka (L 9. pnadycaa) a (preat

nniltiltnic. and of ifni otiirf women not n fow" (xvii. 1>.

It lor atfitjfitiuii' K\.\(/i-i«»»' we read oj/Jk^uhuv aat

'EWnif'' " pr-«-i 1\ t< s and (ireeks," the tlilTicully van-

isbeat hut though iuiernal piohahilitiea are aomewbat
ill favnr of thia reailin;;, the amy of direct evidence

/now ii inrir>-i il liy llif ('ndi'X Siiiailicii-I is a^^ainsT it.

But evi.14 i( we ri'luiu lUis cuuaiioii teaUui^, ihf acojunt

<if Luke does not exclude a number of Udievers con-

verted directly from heathendom i indeed, if we may
aTnae fWira the parallel ease at Bemia (xvii, 12), the

'•women" w. ro ('lii4(ly nf tliis oIji^s: i
'

'' any diver-

K«act! reioaiiis, it is not greHter tlittii im^lit be expecii>d

in two independent wriiens one of whom, not being an

eye-witneftA, pcesc^Msd only a partial and imiirect knowl-

«<lge. Itoth a«2cuant« alike convey tlto impfcasioa that

the (Vsiiel Bide but little piogmewith the Jews iham-
eelves.

(2.) In the epiatle the peraeeutors of the TbetMdonian
<'hTi<»tianM are represented n"* tluir fcni.w-cninitrympn,

a, V. an heathens (Airo r^!^y iiimi' avfi'ptXirdiy, ii, 14),

whereaa in the Arts the Jews are retjartied as the bit-

teieai up|x>nci)U of the faith (xvii, 6), This ia fairiy

rati by I'nley (/form PauL ix, No> 5), who pointa oat

i!i;it till- ,h \<.< ufTi- tbr instij^Btors of the persecution,

which, howc vi-r, lliey vvtre pf)werles» of thcmselvea Ut

canyovt without aid from the heathen, as may be gath-

ered even from the narrative of Luke. We mi^ add,

alao, that the expraarikm f^toi m/tfoKfrai need not be
rr>trir(i-i1 to the heatlii-n jii>|iiilati(ni, Iml inii^'fit Inrltide

many Hclleni»t .lew!« wiu» must have ix'eti viit/ius uf

the free t<iwn of Thessalonica,

(3.) The narrative of Luke appears to state that I'aul

remained only three weeks at Thewalonica (xvii, *2),

whenw ill fpi->tl<'. tlimiuh iln r4' is no ilir< ( t inrii-

tion of the length of bijt restdcuce amoug them, Ute

whole language (i,4; ii,4-ll) pointa to a mach longer

pericx]. The latter part of the assertion seems cpiite

correct, the former needs to be mwlilled. In the Act,s

it is iitatcd simply that for three Sabbath days (three

weeks) Paul taught in the aynagogne^ The silence of

thewriter doee not exclude mbeeqaent labor among the

f^cntile population; and, indrcd. as much seems to Ije

iinplic-il in the success of his preaching, which exasper-

ated the Jews against him.

(1.) The notices of the moTenenta of Silas and Tlia»>

thy in the two documcnta do nec aeeord at flnt tight.

In ilif Arts Paul is conveyed away secretly from Benra
to eM-apt the Jews. Arrived at Athens, be sends Ut Si-

hi^ and Timothy, whom be bad left behind at Reroea,

urging them to join him as soon as pceribk (xvii, 14-

16). It is evident from the language of Luke that tbe

apostle expects thc-m t" join Iniii at AiIkii-; yet we
hear nothing more of them for some time, when at

length, after Paul had pawed on to Corinth, and acv»

eral incidents bad occurred since his arrival there, we
are toKI that Silas and Timothy came from Macedonia
(xviii, 5). Krr>m the first epistle, on the other band, we
gather the following facts: Paul there tells us that they
(i//<f(C« hiiMMir, and pfobaUy Silaa), no kmger aUe
to endure the suspense, "consentH to Ih^ If fr al. nr at

Athens, and sent Timotheus their bruilur" tti 1 he.sha-

lonica (iii, 1, 2). Timothy returned with good news
(ver. 6) (whether to Athens or Corinth doea not afH
itear), and when the two epistlee to the Thceanlooiam
were written, both TiniotTty and Silan were with Paul
(t, 1 ; 2 The*«. i, 1 : comj*. 'i Cor. i, 19). Now, though
we may not be preparc<l, with Psley, to oonstruct an un»

deatgned ooincideiwa oat of thcae materials, yet, oo the
other band, there i* no insoluble diflleulty; ibr the
cvfnl-( riia\' Ik- «rraii;i<'d in two difTi-nnt ways, either

of which will bring the i»arrati\ o oC (hi- Act* into ac-

cordance with the allusions < ( the t-iiistlt

.

(o.) I'imothy was despatched to Tbesaalonica, not

from Athens, but from Beruea, a supposition quite con-

Btslent with ilif apostle's expn-ssiaii of •• ri.ii~( ntin^' to

be left alooe at Athens." In this cose Timothy would
take up SOaa eomewbcM ia Maeedoaia on liia retuni,

and the two would join Paul in compatjy ; nor. hnwrvr r.

Jit Athens, where he was exj»ecting them, hul luiti vu at

l>>rinth, some delay having arisen. This cxplanaticm,

however, suppr>sca that the plurab **He oonaented, we
sent** (ti'^oKtitafttv, Mfnlmfitv), can reftrtoThttl akae.

'')."! Till' all< rnai ivf riioilf; of rpconrilini: tho ai'c.tnnts

is as follows: Timothy and .silai« did join the a}K«^tle

at Athena, where we Icam from the Acts that he waa
expecting tbem. From Athens be despatched Timo>
thy to TheHMtoiiioa, so that he and flilaa (rtpttc)^
to forego the servio s of thi'ir fcHow-lalKirtT for :i linu'.

This missiou is metiiionni m the e)>i»ilv, but imi m ihe

Acts. Subsetjuenlly hv >< t»is Silas on some other mi»>

sion, not recorded uther iu the history or the epistle;

probably to another Macedonian Chnrch—Philippi. for

iiistaiuf. rroiii wliieh he is known to lia\< rr< i i\ <<1 con-

tributions about tbia lime, and with which, therefore,

be waa in eomraunieation (2 Cor. xi, 9; romp. PblL ir,

11 16: 8»?e Koch, p. I.'*). Silas and Timothj' returned

together fn>m Macedonia and joined the apostle at C<ir-

inth. This latter solution, if it asNimes more than tbe

former, has the advantage that it prNervea the proper

seme of the plural **we eonsmted,«w smr,* ArH la at
Ir .'i>r itoiil tfo! whefhi r Paul ever uses the plural nf him-
htJl alone. The sileuc« of Luke may in this case be ex-
plained either by his possessing only a partial knowl-

edge of the dicanutanoee, ot by bis paaring over inci«

dents of which be waa aware as unimportant.

Whether the ex|>ected meeting,' < vor took place at

Athens is the refore a matter invidved in much uncefw

t;muy. 31u'h:i< lis, Kichhoni, De Wctte, Koppe. Pott,

and otitera arc of opinion that, at least aa respects Tiaao>

thy, it did take place; aiwl they infer that Paul again
rr-tnaiii!('il liiiii I'l Thessalonii :i. and that \i>: niaiir a acc-

oud journey along with Silas to join the afMnstle at Car>
tnCb. Hog, on the other hand, supposes only one Jonr^
ney, viz. from Thessalonica to (Virinth ; and uoders'tttitls

the a{>oBtle, in I Thess. iii, 1, *2, aa intimating, not that
hv had s^-nt Timothy Iroin Athens to ThcsMlonica, but
that be bad prevenied his ooroiqg to Atbeoa Igr (
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i^bis from Uera-A lu Th«^s8alonica. IVtween these

tmapiiikRUi there U iiuthiii^ to enable ua tojwlge with

CHtiiolf, anleM we ettach weight to the expreaNoo of

LA*, thai Paul bad derired the preaenoe of Timothy
ati.l Sils- ill Athens tltr r<i\iffra, "«-•» s|>c('(lily as jtossti-

Ut." liit (iesiriiig them u> follow him thus, without

W oftime, favon the conclusion that t)i< v iti>l rejoin

him in Athenn, and were thence aent to TheMakmica.
See Stt-.\s: TiMOTnT.

V. (knitum oj' i/ir f!/>iitlf.—Wc are now prepared to

eooflder the ctrcunutances of the Church at 'I heasalo-

I which dicw fiirth this letter. Hieee wete aa fol-

K(W»: I'aiil h.iil twice atti tn|iti'tj to revisit Tliossalonica,

awl buth times had been ili»ap(iuiiiled. iliiis prevent-

ed km. tt^iag them in peiaon, he had aent Timothy
laiaqmn and nport to htm aa to their condition (iii,

l-5\ Hmotby returned with most favorable HdinRH,

n jK.rtin:; not only their profirt -s in ("bri>tiaii faith and

{icic(ic«, but aim* their atrong attachment to their old

Madier (ver. 6-10). The Pint Epiatle to the TbeaMlo-
Diw* io the outpouring of thc apoKle'a gmtitnde oo re-

oiviiii: till* welwrae news.

At the !«me time, the report of Timothy was not un-

«xed with alloy. Theie were certain featnica in the

eoaditlaQ of the Theenlonlan Choreh which called for

Paul"* intiTfcroncc. ami U> which he addresses liimnelf

in his letter, (I.) The very intensity of their Christian

laiih. liwellinK too exclui<ively on thedny of tbe Lord's

eooiiag, had been attended with evil oonsequences. On
ibeone haiHi, a practical inconvenience ha<l arisen. In
I lif-ir feverish ex(>ei-tatiiin nf tiiis j^real crisis, .Home had
been led to ue^lect their ordiiuuy business, as if the

daily eooeema of life were of no aoconnt in the immedi-
ate prt-st'iire of vasit a chnnfje (iv, 1 1 ; comp. '2 Thess,

ii. 1: lii. t'l. 11, 12). On the other hand, a theoretical

diificulty had been felt. Certain members of the Church
had died, and there waa gfMt aiuuety kat tbey abould
be exdoded i\ram any ahiuc in the f^oriea of the Lord'a
adv.iir (iv. I.J-IH). Paul rebukes the irreffularitiea of

(he furmer, ami dissipates the fears of the latter. (2.)

The tone of penecuuon had broken ont, and the Tbes-
nioniana need««l ci>n!Milation and encouragement under
their mm trial (ii, 14: iii, 2-1). (3.) An unhealthy state

•>f feeling with re|;ard to npirilual }jjift.i was manifesting

itaclL Like thc Curinthiana at a later day, tbey needed
to be rnninded of tlie anperior ralue of " prophesying,"
c>.iri;.,Tr -.i with Other gifts of the Spirit which they ex-
Alt4si ai Its ex|K>nM> (V, 19. 2«). (4.) I'here was the tlan-

trer. which they shared in common with most (ientile

€ha^cbe3^ of relapaing into their ok! heathen pmtiigacy.

Againit this the apostle ofTers a word in season (iv,

4-". U'e iieeil nut <iiipp i-M', liowcver. that Theivyilo-

oica was wune iu tbia respect ttiaii other Ureek ciliea.

fkt TmmAtxMttcA.
Yet. n<itwith<»tanding all these <lniwl»aek*. llie cciKli-

ti"n 1)1' the Thessaluuian Church was hii^lily ^aii.<lac-

^orr. and the moat conlial relations e\i>ii .1 hetween
Paol and bia ernivertt there. Tbia honorable diotino*

tioo it aharea with the other great Cboi«h of Macedn>
nia. th.ll >if l'hili|ipi. .\t all tiini!«. ami amid every
cbanire »( circumstauoe, it ia to his Macedonian church-
ca that the apoecle tama tat vroBpathy and aupport, A
period of nearly ten year* is interposed hetween t he Finit

Eptaile to ibeTheaaalonians and the Hpintle to the I'hi-

ll|ipian«. and y«-t no two of hi* letters more elujv-ly rc-

Mnble each other in this reaped. In both he drops
his eflictal title of apoatle in the opening salntation,
'hii« appealing; rather to their afferti<in than to liis own
«mb.inty : in both he commences thc Ixniy of liis letter

vith hearty and unqoalifiMloeainiendation of hi^ con-

tru; and in both the amna apirit of coufidenoe and
wans aAdion brarthn thviNighetit.

VL Comleftt*.—The design of this epistle tlins being
to cnmliMt thc Tbeaaalonians under thai, aitd to eiicour-

them to the patient and conaiitciit piofcaaion of
C^hAiuiity, the letter itself is rather practical than
^KtiioaL It waa suggested more by pemonal feeling

' than by any urgent need, which mif^lii have formed a
centre of tlioiii;ht. .nui impressed a distinct character on
the whole. Under these circumstance^ we need nut
expect to trace unity of purpose, or a continnons argti-

ment, and any niLilysis must lie niure or less artiiicial.

The Uxly of the epistle, however, may ctinvenieiiily be

divided into two parts, the former of which, extending
over the first three chapters, is ohietly uken up with a
retroapect of the apostle's relation to his TheTwaloniati

coiiveri.s, and an explanation uf his present circuin-

aiancea and feeliogs} while the latter, comprising the

4th and 6th chapteia, eontains aome aeaaonaUe exhoitn-
tions. At the close of ea<-h of thesi- di\ i-i(ins is a prayer

commencing wiili the Mime words, .May (iod himself,"

etc, and expressed in somewhat simihir language. TIm
epistle may tlierefote lie tabulated aa follows:

Salutiition (i. 1).

I. NurrrUive portion (i, 2-iii, l.'l).

1. The jijx'Ktic ^r.'itefiil!y rr-citids their ciinverclon to
the (;os|K.'l and I ln'i r ]M . l,'; i sh in Uie faith (i. 2-10).

8. He reminds tliein hi>w |i\in- and l)lanielei<i> his life

aud mlnistrv amoiii; ihem had been (ii,

8. He repeata his tbnnki>givlng for tbelr c^niversiim,
dwelling eepecially on the peraarationa which
the* bad euoored (Ii,

4, He devcrlbea bta own anqwnee and anzlelj', flw
ennseqneat miaaion of Tinotby to Theaaaloniea,
and the enoonragtng report which he broncht
back(ll,lT-lll,lC

ikThe apoatle'ajmmiNrlbr the TbeaaalonlanB OH, Il-
ls).

II. Hortatory portion (iv, 1-v, 94).

1. Warning against imparity (lv,1-A.
8. Exhortation to brutherlv love and sobriety of C0D«

dnct (iv, <.»-12).

8. Touching the advent ortbeLord (Iv. tS-V, 11).

«. The dead shall have (heir pteoeln the wanrrao'
tion (Iv. 1»-1H).

ft. The lltne, however, is iinrertnln (v, 1-.1).

e. Therefore all inii«<t be watchful (v,4-ll).
4. Bxhoriation t<i onlerly livini; and tho due perfiimi>

Biice of tiocial diitieM <v,

((.Injunctions retaiin^; to prayer and aptrlinal mat-
ters generally (v, 16-ini).

A. The apustlo^ jmnfw for the Thaaaalonhma (r, tt,

The epistle closee with paraonal it^anettono and a ben*
edict ion (v, itViS).

VII. Commentaries.—The following are the »(>ecial

exegetical helps on both the epistles to the Thessaloui-

ana exduaively; to the moat important of them we pre-

fix an asterisk: Willieh, CommeNtarttw (Argent. 1545;

Basil. 1M(>. Svo) ; Weller, CommrHtiniu* ' incKid. I'iiil.

!

(Nurib. lotU, Hvo); Major, Knurralio (X'itcmb. l.'»t>a,

8ro); Musculus, Commrniarius [includ. other ep.] (I}a«

sil. lbR4, 1578, 1596, foL); Areliiis, CvmmenUtriua [in-

chiil. Phil, and Col.l (Iforg. \m), Hvo); Mewell, Kx-
piisitiitri ( 1^)11 d. l.'X.i, r2mo; IHll.t^vo; also in Latin,

aud in ll'orib)
;
Zanchius, CommaUaritu [iudiuL PhiL

and Col.] (Neoat ISM,1U.; also in O/^.); *ltolloek,

('•mimmtnnn* (Kdinb. 15W; Herb. IGOI, Hvo); also

/.er/«/«.« (Kdinb. lG0t»,4to); Hunniu.s, A>/>«#iV»« (Francof.

1603, 8vo); Hteuart [Rom. Cath.J. Commmturiii* (In-

golaU 1609, 4to); Crell [Soon.], CommaUaruu [from

Pet Moeovis noteaj (ttaoov. 1636, 8vo; also in O/ip.);

FergUMiii. Kxj»iyifi"n
i lxiiul, 1C74, 8vo'i; Schmid, I'tint-

pkrtuU [includ. other cp. ] (liamb. liiUl, lti%, 1704,4to)

;

Laodreaen, ISrJAdrung (Frankf. 1707, 4to); StiesQ, Mt^
tntim (Amsf. 1710, Hvo) ; Tnrretitt, f'imminitnrinf (Ila.sil.

1739, Hvo; also in (>/'/>.); Chandler, .V<>/e;« [ includ. (iai.

J

(Loud. 1777, 4to) ; Kraiise, Erklaiumi | iiu>1n<l. PbiU]

(Frankf. 179U); iicbleiermacher, Xota (^lleruL 1823,8vo)

;

*PeIt, Cmmimtlariiif ((iryph. 1830. 8vo) ; Sehott, Com-
iwvii<iriii.i (

Lips. jH.',|, Sviit; TalVl. lliiti>i iii 77/. , .vri'/>-

itictmium (Tub. IKjj, Hvo); .Simuier, Lrrturm (_Lond,

IH.itt, 2 vols. I2mo): Lillie, Vernon (N. Y. Hoe, 4to){

alao I^uret (ibid. 1870, 8vo)
;
«Ellicott, Commmlisnf

(Lond. 18.58, xmi, xmn, 8vo); Kdmands, ComaMMlafy
(ibid. 1H,V*, Hvo); Headland. V,,',.. (ibi<l. 1866, 8vo)i

*£adie. Commentary (ibid. 1877, 8vu). See £rMnA
On the jtrat epiatle alone there are the Mlowing:

Sclatcr, F.rj»>.'!ii'>'i fl.nnil. ]t]-l^, \t<<) ; Martin, .ln<;/y-

sit ((iricning. IM'J, i2mo); Van Alphcn, VeriUatriug
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(0ti«<4it,174t,4tA); PbilHpfl, ifrp/ffiM^ (Loud. 1751,

|
Hit cavtk arc man tlUHi oMMlIf (HtoIom^ and liav*

4t"); KiirL'crlixuil', /'< A ri/innnifn, i-ic. i !,. 1?. IS *.'. \h-v\\ iiicisl fully replied to by (iuericko (Art/ra^ sur

8vi)); Koch, Commfntar {^li*:Tl. I»4«, 1866, 8vo); I'atcr-

M>n, ComtHefi/arg [indad. JuMt awl 1 iota] (Bdlab.

1667, 8ro). See CtmrnxmAwr*
THESSALONIANS, Snootm Emfu «» nnc, fol-

lows irnnii<li:it<'ly aft. r tho lint III dl tfe* taxtt and
ventoiw of the New Test.

I. A uthor.—1. The external evidence in favor of the

iocoiid epistle is somewhat more d«<itute than that

which can be brought in favor of the flnt. It neems to

be referred to in one or two pasfsitifs .»)" I'ldyinrp (iii.

16, in Polye. c. 11, and pooaibfy i, 4 io the same chapter;

con|k P<tly«. «. 8, and Me Lwdnvr, ii, €); and the ian-

giiage in wJiioli .lu-srin ^Tnrtyr ( Dial. |>. SJ^fi T>) «tpfiik«

«if the Man <.>! .Siii is .«> >ifnil/ir ilint it i-ari soatcdv Ix;

hu-t.-iiit. hitiku. im \. T. [Halle, 1828 J, p. 9:2>W>, 1^
Keiche (Aulkenfkt Port, nut TkfttuUm. KpiA, VhSldm
[Udtt,18g9],«od by J^in tiM Pnthfomma to hii

t'ommmtanf m ike MSpidbt to Me Thfmthmtiuui (p,

xxvii). St e nUo (iriron, in tin- Tl '. ' /. n. Ki-ii,

1850, p. Ibia i>q.; Liputui, i^. 18.V1, p. lM)o Hilgeo-

feid, in his Znttchr.f. veiu. Thtol. 1862, p. 225 aq.

It will thtis be neen that this epistle has been n-ject*

ed by sotne modem critics who acknowledge the (in« to

lit; f^t-iitiiiie. Siit li L-riticH, of t<>ur«'. attrilmtt' no w-<-ijr),L

to argiuneuts btoiigbt against the tirst, such as we have
iwiMldeftd alwaidyt The Apaealyptlc {Maaaftfi TbMH
ii, \ is the great 8tiimhli!i.-M<Tk lo thom. It baa

Uifii «>bj<«ctc«l to either us allmiing (uvuilak Kubae-

iodepeodeiit of this epii<ttli'. Wiih In iuiMiM the direct quent to Paul's death—the Nerunian pervecution, for in-

testimony ODtnnieiioea {Adv, Uasr. iii, 7, 2) :
" And

\
stanee—or aa twcraying ndigious views derived from

again in the aeeood epMe to tha Hiawalnwians, speak-
|
the MMltanim ef the Sd eentury, or, lastly, m «Mrt«»>

in^ cijiicirniiiu Aiitiiliri,*!, 'Am! tln-ii slmll ilie mi- dictiiii; I'liiil's ntiricipatioos expn^-H'd i'ls.'» here, et,pe»

go<lly une revealed, whom the Li^rJ .It!«ui» (Jlirbii cially in the iir»t epistle, of the uettr appntach of the

shall slay with the breath of his mouth,' " etc (corop.
I I»rd's advent. That there is no reference to Ncre «•

S These. U, 8). Clerocus Alaxandfioaa (^IttMR, v, 664} : I ehaU andearor to show pneaeaUy. That the <

<*The apostle says, ' Tray that we may be d^reied of an AnttehriM did not eiart into being with

from pcrveri»e mul wii-ki il nicn, fur nil linve not friUli"* iiimii Is sliowii fnmi tlu> nlIii>ioiis of .T*'\> writt'rs eveih

(comp. 2 Thess. iii, 2). TmulUaii (Z^e Ra, C'umtui,
|

btforc tbe Christiau lera (aev Ik-nttuUlt, Lltrwi. \y.t9^

XXhr, 889): ** And in the second e|liakle lo the aame,"
i
Gfron r, .Jnhrh.4mHtU», ii.2o7); and appears still more

viz. the Thcssalonians, "wiih greater earnestness he
j

clearly from the passage of Justin Martyr referred to i»

says, ' I beseech y<m. brethren, by the coming of the
| the para^^rHpli above. That the language use<l of the

Lord Jesus Christ, etc., I li.-ir ye U- tiot fMH<ii inuvctl in I^ionl'r* coniiii); in the second epistle d'H'^ noi oontraiiiiA^

your mijul, iior ebakcn, oeitbcr by spirit nor by word,' " i but rather mpphwieirtt the teaching of the tlrst—pott-

e(e;(eoin|i.tTbeaa>H,l,8). poDliV tta day, indeed, but etffl antidfiatinpr it* ap.
The sf-t oncl Ppistlr, lik'- the first, is founrl in thf> can- ' prnarh as poasihiy within the apotflo'i lif* tirTH'—may

on« ot ilii; Syriai; ami UUl Laiiii versions, mid in thoftv i be gathered both from expreasioutt in ihv pa?>.'<L:v itself

of the MuratArian fragment and of the heretic Mamdoo, (e. g. ii, 7, " is alreatty working") and from other
|
uins »f

and was oniveiaaUy received by the Cburoh. the epialle (i, 7, %), e^teoially thoee which apeak, of the

S. The internal character of the epistle, aa in tbalbr- ''signs'* of the eooinf; Other apeeiaioldartieiia to Uw
TRi't tx-ars ilu' >tn>ngest leslimony (o it'^ raiiliiic i-pUtlr will .<( iiri"«'ly commnnd a

!

origin (^^'« Jowett, i, 143). "The genuineness of this

epbtle," remarks Eicbhom, " ftitowe ftaaa ita oontentn.

Ici deaiisn i» to cuneet the cmnooua oae which liad

Iwen made ofaome tbinga in tlie flrat epistle ; and who
bill tlif writer of that first epiftle would have set him- Tin- circiim'ttamcH of tlic apwstle while wriiinu' ttu ..ne

self thus to such a task? It, however, appears thai the neera very much lim i>aiu«- as the}- were hIiiU- wnitng

cs«arily \m (tOAsied over here.

II. Dtitt.—There is the strongest reason for believing^

that tliia aeoond epistle was written vary anon after tlw
fltflt, and at the aame place, via. Oorinth, A.D. air. Ml

author of the lirst must also be the author of the sec-

ond ; and, as the former is the productioa of Paul, we
must ascribe the latter also to him. It was essential

to ilif apo^ili''s ri'piiialion Iluii the erroneous ronse-

^ueiices which bad been deduced from his words should

be rtlhtad. Had ha fcftained ftom noiking (iM eS"
pectation built upon his words of the speedy return of

C/hri»t, his silence would have coiiflrmeil the cimchisiou

the atiwr; nor do those of the Theasaloniaus prexeiit

any greater difiiareooe than such as the tiiflneooe* refer*

red to in the second epistle may be swpfvwed in a very
:<liort time to have proiliiciHl. What seeiris alnio«i lo

decide the que»ti(>ii is that, while writing the second

epiatle. the apostle had Timothy and SHaa Ktill with
htm. Now, after he left Corinth, it was not fur a long

time that either of these individuals was found again

xix. '1that this was one of bis peculiar doctrines; as such it
|
in his company (Acts xviii. IH; comp. xix. I'V i : ami

wonkl have passed to the anoeeeding generatioo; and i with reiprd to one of theiu, bilas, there is uo evidence

when they peradred that in thia Pteiil bad been asia- 1 that lie and Paid ware «rcr tefieither at any eobafqamt
taki ii. w tiMl i^4>nfi(lencc could tlu y have had in other ' pf-rioil.

parut uf his teachiug? The wt^i^lit of this a* au evi-

dence of tiia gaminaBcas of this Second Epistle to the

TheaaabniaiM aoqaiiva new Miaogth ikon the foot that

of an ttte other enpreaalona in the epiatle not ana is

oppo-^ (l to any (M>iiit eltlicr in ihe history or tho doc-

trine of the aposil, "
i lliiilrii. i>i.< \. J. iii, G9).

8. Notwithstaniini^' tlu-H' evidences in its favor, the

genutncneaa of this epistle has been called into doubt

by the restless scepticism of some of the fteman crit-

ic?". Tlir wny lure wan led liy Jotin Ertiest Chr.

Schmidt, who, in ltH>I, published in his hiblitttkrk fur

Kritik wml F.xftjfte a tract entitled VermuthHtxjm nber

die heitlen Bf-irje on die TheMaUmier, in which he im-

pugiie<l the genuineness of the first twelve verges of

th*" seoujd chapter. He afterwards, in his / jmA iimiij,

p. )t66, eniaiged hia objectiooa and applied them lo

the whole epistle. He baa been IbUowed \rf Schroder
(.t/> <^/ r.i"^f.5\Keni (Tilf.ht'i. Z'lftckr.f. Thei^. 1831>.

ii, 14i»>, .inU IJaur i
/'tinliK iln .l/>'i.ffe/)' I^« Welte at

Silt Condemned thi-* epistle. Ixit afterwards withdrew

hie eondeaanatieo aud Iraiikly acoepted it aa gennina.

Il will be seen pr»>ently that the leat hing of the

second episdc is corrective of, or rather s«ipplemeni«l

u>, that of the dret,aDd thereibre pmoppoaes tc Mocv-
over, the flrit epiatle lieata oo Ita Ihoa evidence tlutt te

is the first ^;ns1i of hi* aflTectionate j-eamini:> it^wanta

his converts after his dt|iufitire from '1 hessalonicav

while, on the other hand, the second epotla coniaina •
direct allaaion to • picvioaa httor, wtakh mnr aniialilf

be refemd to tlte (hat—**Haid Ihat the tiadltion wliieh

ye were taught either l>y word or hv letter fntii ti^"

(ii, \h). We can itcareely be wrung, therefore, in main-
taining the received order of tha two «p«Mlca. It is

due, however, to the gr«8t names of Gmtiua and of
EwaUl (Jahi-b, iii, 250 ; SewUchr. p. 16), who are ff^low-

ed in this !>y Hnnr, Hilgenfcl<l. Laurent, and I >(ivid-4.ti.

to mentim that tltey rererso the order, placing the sec-

ond opiada bdbra the flrat in point oftioM—on diiKment

t,'romi«t-i, indef'd. fjiit hoth fHpinlly in>i.iifTirirnt t" di>tiirb

iKi: irailitiijual onkr, supported a* it is by the onisider-

ationH already alleged.

111. Qceatiom <md Jk»ig»»—la tbt femec letter
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M* chiefly the outjMiuring of strung personal affwlinH

«oauioned by the ren«wiil of the a|x>BUt''« inlorwurne

viih Uie Theaa^ofiMiUy and the doctrinal and hortato-

TT portloiM ire th«r» miMirduiate. In the second e|ns-

6^on the oiher liainl lii* Ii adinn motive seem"! u> have

been the dmre or rorrectiiig ermr* in th« Church of

Th—liinica. We notice two points etpedalljr which
oil forth hi* nlitikr.

1. It seem* tli:\t thf anxious expectation of the Lonl's

admit, instead of subsiding, had gained grouml since

the writing of the fint cpiatle. They now looked upon
tUi gteat erieia aa tmnmieiil, and their daily Toeatiom
were neglected in rnn«<pqii('nro. Tlim' wrrc expre»-

•i"n» in the first epistle Mliuh, taken by themselves,

Bi^hi to filvar thix \'u'^^ . and, at all events, such

wa." faWly repreacnte*! to be the apontle's doctrine.

Hiis notion itoroc inculcateii as a truth M(iecta1ly con-

firmed to them t»y the Spirit; olhern n«lvocated it

part of the apu»tolic doctrine; and tome claimed for it

the flpeeiAe support of Pani in a letter (ii. 9\. Wheth-
«r ihc lt"tri"r hf-fp ppferrfd to h the apistlcV fornu r c\-<U-

tie to the TheivMionians or one fVirm-tl in ),i>, nam*' l)y

Maw keen and unacnipttloiiB advocntos of the notion

ahm refemd to ia mcertaln. The latter opinion has

been very gvnerally adopted from the tinie of Chrysos-

tom 'Inu ii« anls. .Hiiil is rcrtaiiily wittu'wliat co\int<'-

aaoctd by the apostle's statement in the duae of the

epHtle aa to hb autoffrapb aaintatlon bein^ the marie
of a c-tTtiinp Irttr-r fmm him fiii. I7>. At the samr
tini> . II Tntua b«9 atlmiili'd that the {imbabilily <>1 suuh

A thuii: Ueiag done by any one at Tbesaalonica is, un-

der all the cinnuBataoees of the owe, not very stronc.

He now writes to aootbe this restk-M spirit and i[w \\

their api>rrhf n*iniTi \iy .*hciwiiii; that tnaiiy ttiini;-* iinist

hapiiea tin»t, and that the end was not yet, referring to

Iris onl teaching at Thesaalonica in oonSnnatiea cf this

statement (ii, 1-12; iii, t>-12).

2. The apoAtle hail also a personal ground of cnm-

idainu ilis autlioriiy ^\n^ \u<i (loiii)'il by any, but it

was tampered with, and an uiuuthorizetl ttse was made
«f his name. It b diiiknit to asoertain the exaiit dr-
Mrii^f.in. < - i.f tlif rxM" from casual and itnlircct ftlln-

moa\ and uuieett wc may |>«>rhaps infer from the vague-

cm of the a|KMtle°'< own language that he himself

was aac im fMHseiBiaa of dethute infomiation ; but, at all

ereita, hie smpieions were aroitaed. Designing men
might mi-Tfpnx ni lii^ itaching in twK ways, liiht r liy

w^>msing what be actually bad written or said, or by
ftagmg lettcra and in other ways leprsnewtiws him a*

tMcbing what hr ha l not taught. I'anl's language
hiata in difTereui |.<]a«:e!« at both these modes of fnlso

dealing, iie seems lu ha%*e entertained suspicions of this

dishoaestr even when he wrote the first epiatlCi At
tile doae of that efnatle be Innda the TheaaalonianB bjr

a solemn oath, "in the name of thv I^>r(l." to see that

the epistle is read "to all ihf holy brethren" (%', 27)

—

a charge unintelligibla in itself, and only to be explain-

ed by nupposing some misgivings in the apostle's mind.
Befrrre I lie seotnd epistle was written his suspicions

'•-•in Ki h.^vc \icttn omtirtDOil, for there are two pas-

sage* which olliulo to these fnisrepreeentations of bis

icaehiiifr. In Uie llfM of these he teOa them in vagoe
lau;rti;i;-'»'. which may refer r (jiially wf ll to a false inter-

prcutioit (jiii upon his own word:* in the first epistle, or

to a HUpplemenul letter forged in his name, ** not to \>t

tTMible)! either by spirit or by word or by letter, as

enming from aa.aM if the day of the Lord were at hand."
Thr-y ary- !i"t fi> \u- .Iccfived. lu- a'l<UJ)y anyone. what-
ever mvaiM he employs (rarri fUffiva TpQMOVt ii»

b tite aeconil passage, at the close of tlie epistle, he
says, "The salutation of Paul with minr own hand,

which is a token in every epistle: *<> I wixU-r (lii. 17)

—eridcotly a precaution against rnrncry. With these

two paas^g^ should be combined the expression in iii,

14,hem whieb we infcr tlitt ha now entertained a fear

of ilir»-< t <.[,j>.isition — " If any m.'ni i.lifv not our word
cuuveyed by our epistle, note tliat man."

IV. E*ih<i!i>>"i,n/.—The monl .slrikiiig ftaUire in the

epistle is the aj«H-alyptic pns.*agc, announcing the rev-

elation of the Man of Sin (ii, 1-12): and it will not

be irrelerant to investigate ita meaning, lieariiig, as it

iliK'-i. (Ill iti<' i iriMiiii-taii> I - iih<it r ^\ hich ihc « |ii-[lc was

writt<*n, and illu!«traiiii^ ihi;* aspect of the npo-stk'?

teaching. He had dwelt much on the subji'ct ; for he
appeals to the ThesMalonians as knowing this tniih,

and reminds them that he tohl them tho>^ things when
he was yet with them. The following cviiimdevatioiM

may help to clear up t bis obscure subject.

1. The passage speaks of a great apostasy which is

frt iishf-r ill the advent of rhrisi. the ^'n-.-it jmlu'fTipnt.

There are three proroitient fitcurts in iIk* (»icfure—(
'hrist,

Antichrist, and the Kestrainer. Antichrist is described

as the Man of .Sin, the Son of Perdition, as the Adver-

sary who exalteth himself above all that is called (iod,

fis niakiiif^ himself out to be (Jod. Later on itir n|i)iar-

euLly the reference is the same) he is styled the " mys*

tery of lawlessness,"'* the lawlen one.** The Restrain^

I f in one place H|¥>ken of in the ma^rnlinp a yirr-

> >n ( n rrrrf vwv), in another in the neuter a* a ptnv» r. no

iiiiliu iirc (ri KaHxovy, The " mysterj* of lawli>)wne?«*'

is alreatly at inik. At pceaeat it ia'checked by the

Kestntner: bat the eherh will be remored, and then it

will break out in all ils vinli ii Tlx 11 ( lirisi will ap-

pear, and the enemy shall be consumed by the breath

of his month, shall be hnraght to naught by the ^leo-
dor of his preft**nrf»,

2. Many difii ri iit explanations have In-en ofTeretl of

this passage. Each generation and each section in the

(.'hnrch haa regarded it as a prophecy of that parricular

power which seemMl to them and in their own time to

l>e most fraii^'Iit with f\Il t" the true faith. A ::>wt\

account of thfse manifold interpretation"* will U- (i.mid

in Lllnemann's commentary on the epistle, p. 204,

SchtH**bem. zu it, I - 1 2 (see also Alfnnl, l*ntlep.) . By one
class of interpreters it has l>een n'ferred to cinnimHtanees

which passe<i within ihe circle of ilii' apo-ili-'s own ex-

perience, the events of his own lifviime, ur the period

immediately following'' Others, again, iiare seen in it

fhr prrdictioii of ;x rn'is yet to be rcalizt d, the end of

all things. The former of these, the I'neterists, have

identified the Man of .Sin with divers historical char-

acters, and have sought for a historical counterpart to

the Kestrainer in like manner. Ami>ng them may be
mt'iuiiiiu'il ( 'irniiiH, Wettsteiu. Whitby. S hutiu'rn. Xo"-

selt, Krnusc, and Reni. Agreeing, him'cver. in the main
point of a past accomplishment, these writers diffiw

widely from each othfr in the details of inteqiretation.

The Man of Sin woi*, according to (irotius, Caligula;

acconting to Wettstein, Tiin-«; acconling to Hammond,
Simon Magus; by many (NVhithy, Lie Clerc, etc.) tlie

Jewish people are th<tught to have been thns indicated

in ihi'ir •i|>|Mi-lrlnii to ( 'tiri^tiaiiity .ami t<> the Human
|KJWer (r« «efn\tirt. Commentators of this cla.s« are,

of course, couii>elle<l to consider the coming of Christ as

already past. i. e. to interpret it of the deslruction of

.lerusalem; and this alone seems t<) render the view un-

tenable. For Paul's description of the pitroufia, or aj>-

pearance, of Christ (1 Thetts. ii, 19) is far too exalted to

correspond to any temporal event. The latter class of

iti(<'r|>r('(i r-. tli- Futur!--!-^. !iii\ c nl'-o L,'i\'Oii varimis ac-

cuuiil'* lit tin: .Vu!ii'hri.-it. ihi' myj>t«'ri«ur< [mwcr uf evil

which is already working. Wo htild, in general terms,

that this view is substantially right, i. e. that the proph-

ecy, however if may have been partially fnWlltNl in the

past, yet awaits it< i iinittleie fnlliltm nt. Hut ami. 114

the advocates of the Futurist opiaiiui aL>o diffiTcnces

of opinion prevaiL To tiie Greek Church the Man of

Sin was Jfnh:iTnm< d, and the "mystery of iniijuify" is

Mnhamtnedaiii^m, wbich, it is held, will yet culminate

in some fearfully Antichristian form. From the miildlc

of the Uth century the pope began to be considered the

predicted Antichrist, and this view, as might have been

cxpectcil, became the |iri vaUiit in all the Pfoles-

laui churches. Bv wav of reLoliation, Romanists main-
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talaed thai LatW and PratCBtantiMii an {N^ted tt in

thr im«^ai:c. Ttii- sf-* ins to »h(iw the dAni;i>r of limit-

ing I Ik- |.ruii!ic(. V lo any one form of AiitichrUtiau <j-

ntr. John write» that even in his time there were
" nany antiehriaia" ^1 John ii, 18) ; tbe one be tpedfies

m (kn'vinK tluit «J«n» Chrfit bad «oaM ia tfa« fl«tb"

i> lii -iTi].nvc in iilHT <<f Mdhatnmetl m>r «if tin- ]h»]»-

nor <«( Lulher, liui <<f ilic ( rii<"^f i-s. >f;iny i«f tlic (kmL-

Dica of Alltu-hrist (mnraynl ><;. faul no >li>iiht |>rc-

tmt tbemwlveR in the papacy, hul iMiwn banUy tiK

At any rate, the papacy, m> far aa it contain* ckoieata

<if impiety, -i hav«» reaeln .1 its i atrninMi itij; point

;

pcrhapH (li<t w thrvc hnndre<l yeant apt, and yel Chriiil

ba« not came. We arc <li.Hp«><«e<l, t hcrt lore, to adopt the

view ihatlhere have been, since the prophecy was writ-

ten, many partial manifestations of Antichri.«tian error

—the (inosiics, the .ludaizing timlrm ics i f the 1st cen-

tury, Mohammed, tbe papacy, tbe Frcucb itevolutioa,

etc: bat that tbm Mill » In ptMfKet mmm Bmianrof
iniquity which will comliine in itsrlf tfif several evil

tendencies which the Chun-h \m» alnudy witnesaed,

htii in a greatly intensitied form; and probably that

this tinal outburtt of impiety wiU be embodied in a
pmmial head or repivaentative, tbe Man of Sin of oar
< |ii^tit . Hi> .'i|i(« nr!inc(- will bv tlii^ s-i;;!!;!! f^r tbr- sec-

ond advent of ()hrt»u A» re^iirdrt tbe lCe«trttiiier (d xn-

Tixtt¥, rb ccn^x"*')* '^^ fathcra does not

teem far wrong—vix. thai Paol obacuicly aUndea to the

temporal power (in hia and tbfir day the Banan en-
pirc I, by which ili< i \i < >m's of lawless licentiuusnem

are, to some extent, held in check. IleiMse, in Paul's

view, the miwioti of the State aa each waa a di^oe one
(Rom. xiii). Sec Anticiikist.

3. ^lore particuUrly, therefore, in arbitrating between

til' I'neteriMs and the Futurists, we arc led by the

aiiali«t(y of otber prophetic annouooenMota, aa wieU aa

by the latiKvi^ of tha paaiaga itmX, to lake a middle

caaiae. Neither is wholly ri;,'bt. nnd yet both nro, ro a

certain extent, right. It is the sjjccial cbaraclurisiic ul

prophecy to speak of the distant future through the

preacnt and immediatCi The penwaa and eventa falling

within tbe harixon of tbe prophet^ own view an» tbe
fypre ami ri-(>ri'H»'iitJiti\ <•> nf i^uaSt r tltcnrcs nnd oris<^s

far olT,and as yet but dimly diBCvrui:d. Ihm the uldtir

inophela, wbik speaking of a deliver}- from the tempo-

nvy n|n>wiinii of Egypt or itabyloni,apolte ateo of Mea-
nah'a kingdniD. Thoa oar Lord MnMeU; fiNetellini; the

doom wbic ii W AS cvi'ii then lian^nnt; over llie huly city,

glances ;ii the lulutv juiigui«nl vi iUt: world ax typificti

and |H>nrared in this: and the two are so int«rwove»

that it is impassible to disentangle them. See ItoVBUC
Skxsk. Fidlowing this analogy, we mar agree with

the Prvt^ristB that I'aul in n timii;; in evcats which

fell under faia own ooftiitzance ; tor indeed ibe Beatrain-

er ta aaid to be reatraining now, and the myataqr of in-

iquity to he nlready working; while, at the wime time,

we may accept iJie Futurist view, th«( the m|m>si1l' it

describing the end of all things, and tliat then rorc tbe

prophecy baa not yet reoetved its most striiting and
emnplete ftdainient. Tbia «oaining1in$r of Hie ianiMS

iliaic am! partinl uitb ihf finnl ami anivcr.*ftl manifcsi-

tation of ttod's judgment^ cbaractt h»Lic ut all (>rupb-

•qr* la rendered mora easy in Paul's case, because he

aeema to tuve eontempUted tba «ad of all (hiaga aa

pombly, or even probaMy, near St lumd; and tharefim
tlic [inrticular ri :ii i'' -'aii<ni of Anticbri>t. wbicli be

wilULSMd Willi hit own eyes, would naturally be mefgai

in and identified with the tinal Antichrist, in which the

oi^K)«ition to tba Goapal will Sea Eacaa-
TOIXMJV.

4. ll" iliis vit )v 1«- irrci l. it rcniaint to inrjiiirc wbat

particular adversary' of the Gospel, and what particular

leatadning iiiflnMoe, Paul may Iwre had priinMrily in

view. But, before attempting to approximate to an ex-

planation, wc may clear the way by laying down two
rules. (1.) The imagery of the passage must be int« r-

pieted mainly by itself, and 1^ the dmtmataooaa of tbe

Umei. The aymbola may be botrowed in aome
from tilt* Old Test.: Iluy mav reapy^jar ill other parts
of the Nt'u. iiui \\c caniitii be burc that the same im-
age denotes exactly the same thing in bith cmea. ThO
language deacriblog tb« Man of Sin ia borrowed, to sooia
extent, rnm the repreaentation ofAattoehns Epiphanco
ill the It<>ok of I^aniel, tint .\ntiochus Cannot be meant
here. Tbe great adversary iti the Kevelation seem* to
bo the Roman power, but it may be wUdy difl^nnt
here. There were «ran in tbe apostolic age " many
antichrists and we cannot be sure that the Anliehri»t

present to ilic mim) of Paul was tht •s-inn with tho^

Aiitichri»i cuiiLeiiiplaied by John. {2.) In all tigara-

tive passages it is arbitrary to aaaome that a perKm
is denoted where we 6nd a personifiratinn. Tims the

Man of Sin here need not be an iudu idual laau; it

may be a body of men, or a power, a spiritual intlueticc.

In the caae of tbe Ueatrainer we occm to have {Kuatire

gmmd fbr ao intaifiiritiiig it, ainoe in one patwage tlie

nciitrr trrrilrr h uoed, " the thing which restraincth"

(ro KUTt\ui ), aj* it synonymous. (See Jowetl, Essay
on the Man of Sin, i, 178, rather for suggestions as t*i-

the mode of iatarpraiatioa than for the ooochwioo lie

arrivaa at; alae CVnrlea, in the BOUoA. Saera, xxix,
«23. ( Se M am OK Sis.

h. W Uvii we inquire definitely, then, what Paul had
immediately in viaw wben 1m epoka of theMm of Sfaa

and tbe we ««l only hope to get even an
approximate anawer brinveatigating the circumstance*
of iln' n|nistl('s life at tliis e|><K"ti. Now we tind that
lilt' I )iiet° o|j|Hisii loll to the tioiifiel, and et»|)ecially to
I'atd's pn-ai liiiij^' at this time, arose from the .lewa. Tbe
Jews ha«l conspired against the apostle and his compan-
ions at Thessalonica, and he only saved himself by se-

cret Aight. Thcnev tliey followed him to Brncea. which
be butriedly left in the same way. AtCorintfa. whence
the letters to tbe Theasakmiana ware written, they per-
sccuted liiin still fiirt'MT, raising a err of treason .-i^ainst

biiu, and briuging Inin befuic ihi; Ktimaii pr««.oi»uI.

These incidents expUiu tbe strong expreraions he
of them in these epiatlaa: **Tbey alcw tbe Lord J<
and the pntpbets, and peweeatad the apoatka; they are-

hateful to (Jod; Ibi-y irr -T-.f coninjon enemies of man-
kind, whom tlit Divine wrath 0^7*/) at !• ngtb over-
taiMa"(l These, ii, 15, 16). With thes<- factt in view.it

seems, on the whole, probable that the Antichrist, in ita-

[•rimary aspect, is repreaented eepecially by Jodaiam.
With a prophetic insight the apostle forc8a\« . a^ he con-

templatcd the moral and political condition of ih« race,

the approach of a great and overwhelming catastrophe.

And it U not improbable that our Lord's predictions

of the vengeanee which threatenetl Jerusalem blended
witli tbe afiohtleV vi.siuii, and gave a color to this pas-
sage if it seem strange that " lawlessoem" abooU be
mentioned aa the diatingaialiing ftatore of thoaa wboa»
very zeal for"t1<f» Iniv" ttimnlnted their nppA«tt»on to-

tlif (ii>»pei, wc inny a|ipcal Ui our Lords own words
tMatt. xxiii, 28) deecribing the Jewish teachers, "with-
in tbey are full of hypoctiqr and lawteMoam (dwoftioc)*'*

Ooneaponding to tMa view of the Antlehriat, we ilhall

probiibly V»e wrrect, alreftdy 8uggc#te<l, in regardittg

tbe KoiQSU empire a» the restraining power, fur it

was taken by many of tbe fathers, though without .

gather nndawtanding ita baaiiqgk It was to

joatlee and Eomaa magiMntea that the apostle bad i«-
eoiirsc at this time to shield him frotn tlie t^mity of
the Jews, and to check their violence. At i'hilippi, his

Human dtiaMnwhi|;i extorted an ample apology for ill-

treatmenli At Tbessolonico, Roman law secured him
fair play. At Corinth, a Roman proconsul acquitted
liim of (rivoloiis ctiarges brongfil liy tbe .lewt. It was
only nt a later date under Kero that Rome becaoae tbo
antagooiit of Chrialandom, and tiien aha alaav ia tnm,
was fitly portrayed by John as the tyf* of Antichrist,

Whether the Jewish oppositiun lu the tiuspd HUirely
r .vhausted Paul's own conception of the ''mj-stery of
lawlewneea" aa be aaw it already worlting*' in bis own*
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dtf, nrwbether other deoeats did not tSao combine
|
ooMt, and om of which capeeially is detcribed by P»>

with thi< til i-»iinjili-tr the iilcn, it 'h im|>ii^«il>Ic- tit say;

but wc may iirtsunu- that he haii at li-a«>t a dun ami

gnwnl antici^tioii i>r the more dii^tant luture. anil at

kMtof the UmI earthly cauatnipliu which the Diviue
Spirit intimates in thU striking: pmliction. Wore«>ver,

at thio liUtmio' orciiiic .'tiiil our iiiijirrfict inrnrnia-

tioo, we caiiout hope to explain the exact bearing of

aB (he detdls in the pietunr. But, folIowiDg the guid-

c<>(-kc ht'iii<; at a dii^lancc of four Knt;liMh nilMftOBI
the tnoiltTii lity (sw Styhix, p. '27t<, etl. (Jail). Three
tfloric!* are i>>M i<\' tin i ri^lii uf the name Tlie8»aluiiica>

The lir»t (and by fur ilie moat probable) ia given by
StnAw (vii, KpU. 10), who savH that ThermBwaa rebnilk

by Caaoander, and called after hw wife 'I hciv^lDiuca,

the daughter of Philip; the oecuud is found in Steplu

B. (a. v.), who aays that ii» new name was a memorial
•nee of hi8t«r>-, we seem jti>lilied in adoptinj; this as a I of a victory obtained by I'hilip over the Th(•s^alian»

pr<)l>al»Ie, lhuii|;b mdy a partial, explanation uf a very (»ee Const. Por|diyri»jj. I)t- Tlnui. ii, 51. ed. IJ«<nn) ; llie

difficult passage. S<^h; Kkvki.ation, lUtoK ok. third \» in the Ktf/m. Maipu (s. v.), where it i» stated

V. Conlmi:*.—Thi« epialle, in the range of aubject as that Philip himself gave the name in houor of hia

well as in style and irenenl character, dnady resembles
|
daughter. Whichever of these stories is true, the new

tljf tir-t ; .iml t!i'' r< tii:irk- tii.iilc on that episjtle apply. iirim<' uf Thessjilonica, an<l tlie new i tiiiin rji c niniucteil

fitr tilt- niir<t part, e«)ually wi-ll to tbiit. The strni-iiin-. witli ilie name, are distinclly ai»!Miciui<-d uiili tlieMaco
ab<i, is somewhat lamilart the main body of the cpi!«tle i donian |>eriiMl. and not at all with the earlier |iaflaagaft

being itivided into two {>art4 in the name way, and each I of true (ireek history. The name thus given became
part closing with a prayer (ii, 16, 17 ; iii, 16; both com- \ itennanent. Through the Roman and Byzantine {tc-

meiicing with airoQ ii o C^ptOC)* The followiog iS a

tabular .Mioimar^'

:

Tl).- (i[ie:i!iii: I'niiitntidii (1, 1, 2).

I A irfiicral exprc^-^i-in of thankfulness and Interest,

itkding Dp to itiL- ilitUcultv nbotit the I^ird'* advent (i,

1. The apostle pour*' f'Tth hi^ tliaiikKcivini: for their
progrew in the faiiti : he i'iiCMiini_'f-< ilu-m to t>e

pntieui under perM-ciitinii, remiiidiu); tbeni of the
JodKTnent to come, and prays that IhOJ BUV be
prepared t > meet It (i,3-lif).

% Be In thu!i led to correct the erroneouo idea that the
Jodgment is imminent, pointing out that mucb
mnstbaiipen iivt (ii,

& He repent* bfs tbaiik.'>t;iviii<! and ezliortatlon, and
DtiiciiKh^" ihi!> {vrtt'iii wiiii ajwvDsr 0l,18klT)>

IL Direct exhurt.-uion (Iii, 116).
1. Be nrgas them to pray for bim, and citnfldenlly an>

tkipates their unttfre** in tli« faith (iii, l-4Si.

1 Ba npravea the IdkL dlsofdMtoi a«4 dbiohediMit,
and charges the Ikithfhl to fnthdraw fton awh
(HI. •-15).

ms portion again clo«>es with a»ra'.>er (iii, ttf.
The epiatie end* with • special dlracdon and beoedlo-

tfciB (Iti. IT, 19).

Vf. Comm^ari^M.—Tht (tillowing exegeticnl helps

Vr "U ill'- St-,i.iii| K|ii-.t|f to till- Tlien.vdciiii.lns exelii-

tivrly : UoflTmann, CommefUurius rincluiLTit.J (Francuf.

ISttk 8ro): Bradshaw, KtpoiUkm (Load. IflSO, 4t«) ;

Jack«m, F.rpatitym (ibid. l6'il,4to); Reiche, Atithcn-

Ha, etc. (liotu 1829, 4Ui)
; Sdater, Exponiion (Loud.

MS9; 4io> See ErariA

ri(Ml> ii remained unaltered. In the Middk- A^i s the

Italiana gave it the form ot Haiotnchi or HuhnUii, which
ia still frequent. In Latin ehroaidce we llnd Salomeku
In (Jerinan p<« inf< of the I3th eenturj' the nanx ;i>.-

pears, with a reiiionio termination, aa Hiihwi; The un-

educated ( ireeks of the present day call the place Xako-'

viioft the Turks Setamk,
IL ^oliim.—This is well describetl by Pliny (iv, 10)

aB"metlioliexn litori;* [sinus Tlnnn.tiei J." Thenulf ex-
tends about tiiirly leagues in a iiortli-westerly direcliuu

from the group of the Theaaalian ialandii, and then tunia

to the north-eaHt, forming a noble basin between Ca|^
Varddr and Kanibunnt. < )n tlie edt;e uf ibi;* ba^in ia the

city, |)artlv on the level shore and (tartly on the »lo|)e

of a hill, in 4(F 88' 47" N. lau, and 22^ 67' 22" E.loug,

The present appearance of the city, as seen ftnm the

sea. is il(^i ritn'i! by I.cnkc, Hollaml. and other irnvi ll. rn

aa very in>|M>Ming. It rinca in the form of a creiKfin up
the declivity, and ia 8urrounded by lofty wbiteneti x\ alL»

with towem at intenrals. On the eaat and west si(i< s . t

the city ravines ascend fhmi tiie shore and com i r^e

t4)wards the hifihest point, on which is the citadel called
' EwraKt'fpYtov, like that of Conauutiuople. Tbe port

ia still oonvenienl for large ships, and the anebomfe in
fri'nt of tlie town is good. These circumstances in the
situation of Tliesjialoniia were evidently favorable fur

commanding the trade of tkie Maced<mian aea. Its re-

lations to tht inland distiicta were equally advantageous.

With one of the two great levels of Macedonia, viz. the
'O* (Of<T«TrtXoW/cf/, in cla.ssical writers' plain of the "wide-flowing Axiu-" (Horner, //. ii. '^10),

' OtnwAoPUCUa and UtrTaXoviKt)), a btr>;e and im
rlown of Maoedoni.'!, visited by Paul on several

, and the seat of a Church to which two of

his IcttcDi were addresse«l. (Fur fuller deuUa we re*

ftt to Smitk^ IMA ^ Omk ami Bmm <7«yrqriy,

L Samu.—^Two legendary names which Thesealonioa
i* Fiaid U> have borne in early timen are Kmalhin (Z.<)-

lo the north of the range of01ym|>us, it wa« immediately
coiniected. With the otiwrt the plain of the Stfyoon
and Lake Cercinitis, it communicated by a pass across

the neck of the Clialcidic fieniiisula. Uj» distance from

Peila, as ^;iven by the Itineraries, is twenty-M ven miles,

and from Amphi|K>lis (with intermediate stations ; see

Acta xvii, 1) iixty<«even miles. Itb stilt the chiefeen-
f re of the traile of the district. It contains a population

Bar. //Ut. xi'u 26) and //aliti (.Steph. II. a. v.), the Utter of 60,(K«) «>r 7U,<HX), and (though Adrian*)ple may [tossibly

wobablv having ref- _ .

emKc to the mari- --.-"^-r^'^ —
tim poeitioa of the

town. During the

flnt pcriuti of Its au-

•bcaiie hixiory. it

waa kwira under tbe
Baawer71er«Mi(elp>

fta, .lv<-h. ; iitoftt],

UenML,Thucyd.; k)iff

im Xalelaa, Ciro-

mf.p. 1^>.ed. Bonn).

d(rrive<L in common
" ith tbe tiesignation

*4 the golf (Thcr-
SMicue Silitis), ftvm
the hot salt -sjirinLrs

which are found on

parts of tliia lew ofTheasalonka.
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be laiger) it is the moBt important town of
Turkey next after ConitaDtiaople.

Iff. PutUienlmd MUitory ff{thnf.^Thrtmlkmem was
a nl.ii f • f-i'TiK' import ;ui( f «'vt'ii whili it Iwirr ii« earlier

luuoe of 1 htrma. I hro:' pasMgeit of chief interest may
be mentiooed in tbia peritMl of its history. Xarxea rest-

ed here on his march, his land-force;* l)eing encamped
on the plnin between Therma and ihe Axius and his

»hi|w cruisinir alioul the Thermaio >;uJf; nnd it wasi the

view from heiice of Olvmpua and Oaaa which tempted
bim to explore tbe ooaffK of the Penens (fteiml. rn,
12X A sliorf finw ( R(\4..'l t U forc tin- lin nkin^:-

out of the lVk>ponnm«n war, 1 ht rma "a'< ixcupitd bv
the Atbcniana (Thutnd. i,6l); hut t w o vt ars later it

waagiven op to PMUoeas (ihid. ii. 29). Ttie third men-
tion ofThenna ia ni .£«rhinea {De Fait. l^. p. 81, cd.

H< kk.y whepe it iaqiokco of aaooaef the plana taken
by l'au.«aniaaw

The true history of Tbcwalenlea begins, aa we have
implied alMive. with the di-cay of Greek nationality.

The earlic*! aullmr w bo mrniion!> it ntnler iti new nam*-

IB POlybiua. It ^i-mn pntbable that it was rebuilt in

the aaiDe year (B.Cttl6) with Caaeaodiea, immediately
after tbefall ofPydna and tbe dMth of Olympias. Wem lold byStrallo(j0ei rtV.^ thnt Ca.««ander incorporattil

in Msiww dty tbe populaiion not only of Therma, but

likewiae of tbna aroaller towmi, viz. Anea and Ciwus
{which are supposed to hare been on the eastern aide

of the K"IO And Chalaatia (which w Hai<l by Strabo
[vii. KfiU. to have l»een on the farther side of tbe

Ajdua, whence Tafel [p. xxii], by aome mialake, infers I

that it lay between the Axiua and Tbema>. It does I

not appear that the»e earlier oitits wt n- ah*)lufrly de-

strriy*-*! : nor, indeed, is it certain thai I bcrma loft its

sefiaraie i-xislenee. PU^jr^Jbr. «if.) aet-ni't to imply that

« place bearing this name was near Tbcesalonica; but
the text is probably comipt.

A* \M- !i|i|iri>a( li the llmii.iii i» ri'ul. I hi—•.•ilnnii'n )k'-

gins to be more and more meiuiuned. From Livy (xliv,

10) thu city would appear to hae* been the great Maoe-
<lonian naval station. It nirri ndtTpd to the Roman*
after the battle of Pydna (iliiii. xliv, J.'n.and was made
the capital of the M-omd of the four divisions of Mace-
donia ^ibid. xlv. 29X Afterwards, when the whole of

Jbecdonia was redneed to one ptarinee (Fior. ii. I4\
Thessalonii 1 w n- its most important city, and virtually

its melro|>oli^, though not ao calletl till a later perio«l.

See MACRtmNiA. Cicero, daring his exile, found a ref-

fllge here in the qtiiMor's house (/'rn /'/anr. 41); and
-on bis journeys to and from hi* |>rovinee of Cilida he
paaaed Ibin «ay. an>! wmtf hfri- s« viral of his extant

fetters. During the first civil war Theaaalonica was
tbe lieadquaners of the Fnoapeian |>arty and tlie Sen-
ate (Dion Ca't'". xli, During the ><«'oiid it tr»()k the

aide of < k taviu* and Antontus ( I'lutaroh, Hrvl, 4*1 ; Ap-
pian, B. C. ir. 1 18), and reaped tbe advantage of thi<i

coarse by being made a free city (see Plinyp/occiC).
It is pnsriUe that tbe word Acn^ffMac. with tbe bead
of ( irtavia. on some of the coins of Tbci^salonit-a, ha.**

refi-rence to this circumstance (see Kckbel, ii, 79);
and some writers see in the Yardiir gat^ maotioiied

below, a raonaaient of tlie iotoiy over Bnrtoa and
Ca.-'siu.'*.

Even iK-fore the dflee of the Republic, Theeaalonica

was a city of great importance, in conseqacnoe of its

positian en the line of enmmui^tion between Itome
ami t!ic V.n>t. firrro H{)eak8 of it ax •; in cntiiin

im(« rii nostri." It increased in jiizo anil rose in inifNir-

lance with the oonaoKdation of the Kmpire. Stratio,

in (be Hi centur>', and Lucian, io the 2d, speak in

stmni; lan^tinge of the amount of its population. The
suprenx' mani.strattn (apf»an iiily >*ix in iuinitxT> who
ruled io Thewalonica as a free city of the Kmpire
were entitled woXirrfpym, as we learn from the reraarfc-

nlilc t-oincidence of Luke's Iangna;;e f Ai t" \x ii, 0 t with

an in.<tcrip(ion on the Vard&r gate (U<H-kh, \%7. liell«>y

mentionsanotlier inwription containing the same term).

In Acts xrfi, 5 the (*>)/4oc is mentioned, wbicft
part of the constitution of the dlgr. Tkfd tidnka tlml
it had a iiovXii al«o.

Dunne till- tir>t ihm- ofiiiurii- o f t he Christian am
Tbeasalonica was the capital of the whole wwmtijr bc^
twcen the Adriatic and tbe BbNsfc Sea; and even aflcr
the founding of ('<instantino]iI( it n msitK.l pr.-it tirallv

the metropolis of (Iret-ce, Ma.nioisia, and Illyricum. In
the middle of the 3«l ct niurA-, a^ we leant from eain%
it was made a Koman coionin : perhapn with the view
ofttrenglbcning this position agaimit the t>arlMrian in-

vaaions, which now beeame tbieatcning.

Coins ofThesaalonlea.

wa.^ the ^Toai !»af<'guard of the Empire daring the first

ahock of the tiutliii- inroads. Omstantine paaur il some
time here after his victory over tbe Satmatians; and
fterhape tlie seeond areb, which is mentioned bdnw,
was a commemoration of this v ictory. Hr is sti l

by ZfMiirous (ii, Xd, e«l. Honn>. lo have ctmstructed the
port, by which we are, no doubt, to undemand that h*
repaired and improved it after a time of comparative
neglect. Passing by the dreadful maasscre by Theodo-
sius ( (>iblMiii, /.'.<TOf, c)i. xxvii '), we come to the Sla-

vonic wara, of which tbe <ji>thic wan were only the
prelude, and the hrant of which waa soeeessfnlly bnme
bv Thessalonira fmm t hv ntiildlf^ of ilie f»th **<'TiTurv' to

I he lalK-r [>art of the Mh. The biMorj' of theM; six
."Slavonic wars, and their relation t*< Tht
been eiaboraiad with great care by TafeL

In the eanrw of tbe Middle Ages, Themalnidea was
thriH.' tlasaa taken : and il.i bistorv <luriiiu i Li^ ri.<,] in

thus conveniently divided into three stages. On Kan-
day, July S9, 904, tbe Sataeen fleet a{tpeared before the
city, which was stormed afters few days' fighting. The
daughter of the citizens was dreadful, and vast numt>ers
were sold in the various slave-markets of the L.evant.

The atory of these evenia is told by Jo. Cameniaia,who
was erader-beaicr to tbe arefabishop of Theasalonten.
From bis n.irrativc it has Ihh-ii infi-rrc*! that the [<<>|>iita»

tion of the ciiy at that time muxt have l»een :f^li.OCIg

( /V F.rriitio ThtMiilonv'mn, in the volume entitled

Thmphmif* Cimlinuat** ofthe Bonn cd. of t he Byzantine
writers

[
IHSfl]). The next great catastrophe ofThewa-

lonica was caustnl by a lifTcrenl rneniy— the Normana
of Sicily. Tbe deet of Tancred sailed roand tbe lIoi«n
to the Thcrmme goUi while an aimy marched by th«
Via Kcnatta from Dyrrhachium. Thessalonica was
taken on Aug. 15, 1186, and the Greeks were barbar-
ously treated by tbe Latimb wboM cradties «r de-

. .laifCuogle
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•cribol by NiccUu Choniates {Dt Andrnn. Comneno, p.

3tlH, «L Ilonn, 1835). The c«lcbrateil EustAthiiia was
archbUhup uf Tliesaaluntca at this time; and be wrote

an account of thi« capture of the city, which was tirat

publishtil by Tafel (Twb. 1M3'2), and is now printed in

the Bonn e<l. of the Byzantine writers {l)e ThtMtilimicn

a hitiHU Cfipta, in the same voL with Leo tirammati-

cu» [1^42]). Soon after thin perio<l follows the curious

bisiofy of Western feudaliam in Theasalonica under

Boniface, mart^uis of Montferrat, and his succeaaors,

during the tiru half of the 13th century. The city was
a^in under Latin dominion (having been sold by the

after this time; and the withdrawal of the provinces

subject to its jurisdiction from connection with the

see of Home, in the reign of Ix'o Lnauricus, became
one of the principal caiiMos of the !M>|tanition of East

and WcsU Cameniata, the native hi!«t<>rian of the

calamity of 904, wa^s as we liave seen, an eoclcsiaH-

tic. Kustathius, who was arclibishop in llt<5, wan, Imv'

yond dispute, the most leanietl man of his age, and the

author of an invaluable commcnLary on the HiaJ and
OdyMftf, and of theological workH, which have been re-

cently published by Tafel. A list of the Ijilin arch-

bishops of Thessalonica from 1206 to 14 IH, when a Ko-

Grcek emi>enir to the Venetians), when it was tinally
|

man hierarchy was establisheil along with WcHicrn feu-

uken by the Turks under Amurath II, in 1430. This

event also is described by a writer in the Bonn Byzan-

tine series (.Joannes Anagnostes, De Thrttalonicfitsi Ex-
ddio .Xiirriitut, in the same vol. with I'branzes and Ca-

nanus [1K38]).

For the medieval history of Tbesaalonica see Mr.

Fmlay's work^ MtfiUrval (irefce (1861), p. 70, 71, 136-

147 ; 'Uyznntiftt and (Iretk Empirt* (1863), i, 315-832;

(18M), ii, 1H2, >t>4-2«6, 607. For it« modem condi-

Ckm we must refer to the travellers, especially Beaujour,

Cousiner\', Holland, and Leake.

IV. Kccietuitticnl llUtory.—The annals of Thessa-

dalism, is given by Lc Quien (Oiietu C/tiiitimiim, iii,

1089). Even to the last we tind this cit}- connected

with ({uestions of religious interests Simeon of Thes-

salonica, who is a chief authority in the mtNti-rn (ireek

Church on ritual subjects, died a few months before the

fatal siege of 1430; and Theoilore <>aza. who went to

Italy soon after this siege, and, as a Ijitin ecclf»ia.st ic,

became the translator of Arist«itle. Theophra."»iiii*, and
HipptK'rates, was a native of the city of Demetrius and
Eustathius.

V. Comtrction trith the ApoulU Paul.—Paul's vi*it to

Thessalonica (with Silas and Timothy) occurred during

lonica are so closely connected with religion that it is t his second missionary' journey, ami to this in «liie the

desirable to review them in this aspect, .\fler Alexan-

iler's death the .Tews spread rapidly in all the large

cities of the provinces which ha<l formed his empire.

Hence there is no doubt that, in the Ist century of the

ChriMian li^a, they were settled in considerable num-
bers at Thessalonica; indeed, this circumstance con-

tributed to the tirst establishment of Christianity there

by Paul (.Acta xvii, 1). It seems probable that a large

community of .lews has been found in this city ever

since. They are mentioned in the 7th centur>', during

the Slavonic wars; and again in the r2th, by Eusta-

thius and fienjamin of Tudela. The events of the 15th

oentur>- had the eflfect of bringing a large number of

Spanuh Jews to Thessalonica. Paul Lucas says that in

bis ilay there were 30,000 of this nation here, witR 2*2

synai<«>guej\. More recent authorities varj' between
lO.iKX) ami 20,000. The present Jewish quarter is in

the south-east part of the town.

Christianity, once estaldished in Thensalonica, spread

from it in various directions, in consequence of the mer-

cantile relations of the city (1 Thess. i, 8). During the

•occenling cent4irie8 this city was the bulwark, not sim-

ply of the Byzantine empire, but of Oriental Christen-

dom; and was largely in.strumentaJ in the conversion

«f the Slavonians and liulgarians. Thus it receive<l

tlM dcaignation of " The OrthcKlox City." It is true

that Um legends of De-

Mttfoi^ita patron aatnt

(m martyr of the early

part ofthe 4l b century),

4ititfgnre the Christian

btatory of Theaaaloni-

CM ; in every riege suc-

cess or failure wema to

hare been attribated to

the granting or with-

boMint; of his favor:

bat atiil this see has a

iSadaguished place in

la annals of the
Theodoaius

waa bapcoed by ila

biabop; arcn his ma»-

io oooaequcnce

1 aeTerity of

,bcbicflycon-

Bseted in oar minds
witk aedetiaatacal a»-

Tbeteeof
lonica became

a patriarchate

introduction of Chri»tiaiiily into ThcMaloiiica. Tim<»-

thy is not mentioni-ti in any part of the direct narrarive

of what happeneil at ThcHsalonica. though be Bp|>ear^ as

Paul's companion before at Philippi (Acts xvi, 1-13),

and afterwanls at Bcraa (xvii, 14, 15); but from his

subsequent mission to Thessalonica (1 Thess. iii. 1-7 ; see

Acts xviii, 5), and the mention of his name in the open-

ing salutation of both epixtles to the Thessalonians, we
can hardly doubt that he had been with the apostio

thntughouL.

Three circumstances must here be mentioned, which
illustrate in an important manner this visit and this

journey, as well as the two epistles to the Thessalonians,

which the apostle wrote fn>m Corinth very soon aAer

his departure from his new Macedonian converts. (1.)

This was the chief station on the great Roman roa<l

called the Via Egnatia, which connected Rome with the

whole region to the north of the vEgean Sea. Paul
was on this road at Neapolis (Acts xvi, 11) and Philippi

(ver. 12-40), and his route from the latter place (xvii,

1) had brought him through two of the well-known mi-
nor stations mentioned in the Itineraries. See AMi'iiir-

oi.is ; Apot.i>OMiA. (2.) Placed as it was on this great

ninil, and in connection with other important Homan
ways, Thessalonica was an invaluable centre for Ibe

spread of the (tospeL It must be remembered that, be-

Plan of Thei«

Digitize..
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ides iu inland communication with the rich plains of

Macedonia and with far more remote regions, iia mari-

time position made it a great em|K)rium of trade by M-a.

In fact, it was nearly, if not quite, on a level with Cor-

inth and Ephesus in its ttharc of the iHinmu-rce of the

Levant. Thus wc see the force of what I'aul says in

his lirst epistle, shortly after lead ing Thesaalonica—ci^'

vftutv »£r/)^rai u Xdyof roi Ki'^xot; ov fioyov iv ry

Mancot'i^ Kui it> ry A^ai^i, ti\K tv irai^i rirwtfi (i, 8).

(3.) The circumstanci- notwl in Acts xvii. I, that here

was the synagogue of the .lews in thin |tart of Macedo-
nia, had evidently much to do with the apostle's plans,

and aliv) doubtless with his success. Trade would inev-

itably bring Jews to TheMaalonira : and it is remarkable

that, ever since, they have hail a prominent place in the

annals of the city.

The tirst scene of the afNistle's work at Thessalonica

was the synagogue. Acc«>nliiig to his custom, he began

there, arguing from the ancient Scriptures (Acts xvii,

2,3) ; and the same general results followe<l as in other

places. Some licliove«l, >M>ih Jews an<l pnM«elytcs, ami
it is particularly added that among those were many
inHiientiol women (ver. 4); on which the general body

of the Jews, stirre<l up with jealousy, excited the (Jen-

tile (topulation to jjersecute I'aul and Silas (ver. 6-10).

It is stated that the ministrations among the Jews con-

linueil for throe weeks (ver. '.'); but we arc not obliged

to limit to this time the whole stay of the apostle>t at

Thessalonica. A flourishing church was certainly form-

eel there; and the epistles show that its elements were

much more (lentile than Jewish. I'aul s)i«-aks of the

Thessalonians as having tume<l "from idols;" and he

does not here, as in other epistles, quote the Jewish

Scriptures. In all re«pect« it is im|)ortant to com^iare

these two letters with the narrative in the Acts; and
such references have the greater freshness from the

short interval which elapsfnl l>etween visiting the Thes-

salonians and writing to them. Such cxpri'ssions as m<

^\i\i/u wokXy (1 Theas. i, C), and if jroKKiji aywt'i (ii,

2), sum up the suffering and conflict which I'aul and

Silas and their converts went through at Thessalonica

(see also ver. 14, 15; iii, 3,4; 2 Thew. i, 4-7). The
pernecution took place through the instrumentality of

worthless idlers (rwv ayopnttny urCfitti; riya^ iroyq-

poii^. Acts xvii, 5). who, instigatetl by the Jews, raised

a tumulL The house of Jason, with whom the apostles

seem to have been r«-!<tding, was aiiackitl: they ihem-
aelves were iH>t found, but Jastm was brttught before the

authorities on the accusation that the Christiana were

try ing to set up a new king in opp<isition t<i the emper-

or: a guarantee (to icoi'ui-) wax laken from Jason and

others for the maintenance of the peai-e, and I'aid and

Silas were sent away by night southward to Ik-ra-a

(Acts xvii, 5-10). The particular charge

brought against the apostles receives an ilhis-

tratiiiii from the epistles, where the kinrf^iom

of Christ is pmmiiiently mentioned (1 Thesa.

ii, 12; 2 Thcss. i, 5). So, again, the doctrine

of the resurrection is conspicuous iMtth in

Luke's narrative (xvii, 3) and in the Hrst let-

ter (i, 10; iv, 14, 16). If we pass from Ihcac

points to such as are personal, we are enabled

from the epistles to complete the picture of

Paul's cnn<luct and ntlituilo at Thesaalonica,

as regards his love, tenderness, and zeal, his

care of individual souls, and his disinterested-

neat (seei^S; ii, 1-10). As u> this Ust point,

Paul was portly snp|H)rte<l here by ctmtribu-

ttons from I'hilippi (ThiL iv, 15, 16), partly by

the labor of his own hands, which he diligent-

ly practiced for the sake of the (tetter nioceM
of the (iospel, and that he might sot an exam-
ple tt> the idle and scltish, (He refers verj' ex-

pressly to what he had said and done at Thev
salonica in reganl to this point ; see I Tbess.

ii. 9; iv. II ; i-omp. 2 Thess. iii. K 12.) See

TiiEM«Aix>NiANH. To c«impU'te the account

of Paul's connection with Tbeaaalooica, it niiiat be no-
ticed that he was certaiiUy there again, though the
name of the city is not s{>ecilie<l, on his third roiseiunaiy

journey, both in going and returning (.\ct» xx, 1-3).

Possibly he was also there again after his liberation

from his tirst imprisonment. See PhiL i, 25, 2t> ; ii, 24,

for the hope of revisiting Macedonia, entertained by the

apostle at Home, and 1 'Tim. i, 3; 2 Tim. iv, 13 : Tit. iii,

12, for subecquent journeys iu the neighborhood of Tbea-
salonica.

Of the first Christiana of Tbeasalonica. we are able to

Sfwcify by name the above-mentioned Jason ( w ho may
l>e the same as the ii|s wile's own kinsman roeiitioneti in

Kom. xvi, 21 ), DenLi-H <at least coiijecturally ; see 2 Tim.
iv, 10), GaiuR, who shared some of Paul's perils at Epl>e-

sus (Acts xix, 29), Secundus (who accomfiaiiied him
from Macetionia to Asia on llie castwanl route of hia

third missionary journey, and was pnil»ably conoemed
in the business of the collection; see xx, 4), and rsfte-

cially Aristarchus (who, besides being meniiuned bm
with Secundus, ai-com|>anied Paul on his voyage to

Home, ami liad therefore probably been with him during
the whole intcr\'al, and is also specially refVrred lo in

two of the epistles written during the first Koman im-
prisonment ; see xxvii, 2; CoLiv, lO; Philcm. 24: aL<«>

Acts xix, 2i>, for his asMK-iaiion with the apotnle at

Kphesus in the earlier part of the thml jmimey).
VI. Ancifnl Rtnunm*.—The two monuments of great-

est inten-ftt at Thessalonica arr- two arches coooectcd
with the line of the Via Kgnatia. Tbe ouonw of this

Homan road is undoubte<lly preser\'ed in the lon^ Creet
which intersects the city fn>in east to west. At its

westeni extremity is the Vardiir gnie, which is nearly

in the line of the tmslem wall, and which has rcoeircd

its present name from the circumstance of ii> leadiiiK ^
the river Vardiir, or Axius. This is the Ktitnan arch
believed by lleanjour, Holland, and others to have been
erecte<l by the |H-ople of Thes»alonica in honor of Octa-
viuN and Ani«iiiius, and in memory of the battle of Phi-

lippi. TIte arch is constructed of Lirge l>l<H-ks ol mar-
ble,aand is about twelve fe<>t wiile ami eighteen feeC

high ; but a considerable (xirtion of it is buried deep be-
low the Mirface of the ground, (hi the outside face are
two ba^reliefs of a Homan wearing the toga and stand-
ing before a horse. Un this arch is the above-men-
tioned inscription containing the tuimesof the pitlilarrkM

of the oily. lx*akf thinks from the style of the sculpt-

ure, and Tafel from the (tccurrence of the name FlaTioa
in the inscription, that a later date ought to be assigned
to tbe arch (a drawing t>f it is given by Couainery).

The other arch is near the eastern (oaid in Clarke's

TnirrU, iv, 3i>9, by mistake, to be near the western) ex-
tremity of the main street. It is built of brick and

Triamphal Arch of Constantine at Thessalaniea.
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tictd wiiti ui«rt>l«, aiitl formerly cuii&iijied nt ibxce arch-

wmf. Tb» MilfMifed raroeki give an Oriental aspect

to thf' TTitmumetit : ami it in frnu-rally supfxwwl to aifD-

iti«-m«..>ral »j the v ktury uf C^UsUUiliiit' over LiciiiiiuH or

•r^r the Sarmatianx.

Smi tbe Kna of tb« main itVMt, between ttte two
haw nwiinkuwd aiches, an ftrar Corinthian oolunuM
iiii|.|H>riiii;; an jinliitravo, alj»)ve which aro carvatlilcj*.

Thu» utiiUUtB^iit is now part of the holism of a .li'w ; and,

from a notion that the ligures were {>etnti*-ii liy ina^c,

k u called bjr the 2jf>anish Jews Lau ImxHikuku, The
Turks can It Snrrth'MaUh, (A view will be found,

with architectural <h'lails in Stuart nn<i lu'vctt. Afhen.

.4aSif.tii, di>. This coiounatte is supposed by some to

have been part of llw Plrnpybea ofdw Hifipoibmacv tbt

r-><iri.>(i of whi. h is holievcd hy fk-aujunr niul Clarke

lo have txH'ti Lit the Muih-eaiiteru pari ut the- u>wn, be-

b* tea and a building called the Rotttttihi, now a

,
lircviofMly tka dnuch EM^MttrtpoUt bui for-

Mfrij m lerD|>le, aitd in coostroctioft «jmtli^ to tb« Pan-

theon at Itotne. Another m'>'*<)uc in Thew^ltniica, call-

•d Kgki-Jttma, in said by Ikaujour to have been a tem-

fle uimaeitfatod to VenaaThenuM. TIm «ity wrib arv

of brick, and of (ireek cxmstniction, resting on a much
•Ider (inumlation, which con»ists of hewn stones of itn-

ihickiiess. Kverywhere are broken onlurona and

«t aculptorei Many ismaina were taken in

ItfOtoOoaacaiidiMple. One of «h« towan In the eity

wtti U .-nihil thr Towrr >»f the Stntiu-. U'lau-n- it con-

tains a cotuMwl figure of rbe«t!«atunica, with (lie repn-

sunialiail of a ship at its feeu The cattle in partly

<ir«ek and partly Venetian. Some columns of veni

aati<|ue, suppoeed Ut be relics of a temple of Hercules,

Hn [n lx> noiifiit th«TP. ami nl*i a shatliTod triumphal

arch, erected (as an ioacripttou proves) in the reigu of

MafCM Aafdlaa» fa honor af Antoniiitta Piua mi bis

dai'irhtnr FHii<<tina.

Ill hantHMiy wiiii what tui» hecit nuticeii of iu his-

tary, ThessaWmica has many remains of ecdcsiastiod

Leaba ay» that in tbb rsapect U aarpawei
city In Orteee. The dinreh of i^raatcat ln>

ut,-M inMHf ;i II).'
1
ir) is that r,f St. S^iphia. huilt. ac-

conluig lu tra<iitiin), like the church of the same nanM!

at Owstantinople, in the reign of Juninian, and after

the deaigua of the architect Anthemiua. This church
is often mentioned in the records of the Middle Ages, as

in the letters of (tope IniKiOcnt III, and in thr account

«f tiia N<«n»aa siego* h wains very eutirei and ia

Mr tieseribed PbmiJout and Leahai The Choreh
•if St, 1», 1,. trill* t ap(>tr»'nfly the thinl on thp same site,

]

sod t»uw aImi a rnowftM) i* a Mtnictiirc of Htilt greater

ne aixl beauty. Tafcl believes that it was erected

likaot tho Md W (be 7ib eentaiy; but Loake oonject*

vet, frotn its architectural ^eature^ that it was bnilt by
lb«> I^tiii-i ill lUv IJtli. Tafcl ha.<t collt'cUd with much
diligence tbe notices of a great number of churches 1

wbMi haye eariated inThtawknica. Dapper aaya that
in Tsi« lUy the (Irr-cks had the nw of thirty rhiirchr«, '

Wxipolv (ill Clarke* Traceh, iv, iU'J) j^ives the number
j

as sixteeiL All travellers have noticed two ancient put-
'

pita, OBMiatiag afaioglo blocka of variegated marble,
|

with aBaB stepa «at ta tbam," whleh an among tbe
|

osiinlereittitig eoclesiastical rrmniii^ of ThcHHalonicn.

VU. Amtkuriiir».—'V\w travelkr» who have lU-'Dcrilx-d

are numenxis. The roost important are

Stcnt^d l'o9"<7r {\li>S)x Voeoik^ DrtcripUan of
tie £mil (17411-46) : llcaujour. TnUrmi «A( Comittrcr <k

^1 <>>4er, translate*! iiil«i KiiKl'Kh (1800); (larkr, 7V/ir-

«1* ia Jteriyir, etc: (l«ti<i-2a): Holland, 7VaM/# in theMb latm, a4& (I8I3>; i'uualaerr, Vej/offt Atmt ta

i^aim,BrvminJtiHOrtrnl{llim)) ; tiricsbach. /itu<i dnrck

(iH4l); Bciwen, MuHtd Alho$, Tkestaitf, hikI

(UWh JDodd, in tba BiUiath, Saera^ xi,

Ill till- Sf/niftim (If rAcatUmu liijirri/iti'iiii.f. t<.fii.

xuvtii. Sect, UitU p. 121-146, ia an enay on the subject

of Thettakmica by the abbe lielley. But the most eLlv
orato work on the snbject ia that by Tafel, HitU Tkttta-
lonica tuque nd A. P. 904. the timt part of which was
published atTktbingen in IKib; this was afterwards re-

prititwl Hn l'roit'j;.Kiicna lo the Itisjttrlalut tir ThrtMi-

lomoa ejusque Agro (itttgn^Mca (Bert. ltSi9). Witb
tbia hottid bo eoaparod hU work on the Iwr IS^nalia.

To these authorities Wf out;ht tn mM the iiitruilnciion

t4) some of the comtucnianc^ on l'«iir» Kpistlrii Ih^

Tkemtlmtitnu—espeeially tho«e of Koch (ibid. ) and
LUnemano (Gbtt. IHoO). The early history of i he Thea-
salonian Church is discusfWNl by Burgerhoudt, li^ CnfH
( hr. 'r/t^Mal.,Ortu, Fatitqur (l^id. 1K25). A u<'.«l .Ic-

acriptiun of tbe modem pbkce i* given in ATurruf'< Hand'
bitokjkr Oneee^ p. 4M.

Theu'das, a person incidentally meiitioiicd hut

once in the New Test. (Acts v, S6j, and concentinff
' whom lAiieb ooncrorersy haa ariaeo.

1
I. Tfif S'liiJit. -Thi-s, in the original, is 0n»^ac (a fotm

I

which likewiM- occurs in Joseptiii!*, Aut. xx, 5, 1), and,
I if Greek, may be for Oto^ui; as a contraction of fitoco-

rof or tifuCwpoi; i. e. (!od^ir> n Johanan (comp. Vul^.
' Theodas), A similar form, iinwln^, occurs in Uiogenes

Loan, ix, 1 l«b If HabKw (Sinoni^ Ommuut. A'. T, p.

72), it may = TT*r prninf. Tbe Hidiiia haa a limUar

form, O^nir {Jitdt**!. iv, 4).

IL /teriplmna /!iiflnMMr.—Aeeofding to LofceVi retmvt
of (;Hmnlii'rH s|»<'cch iM-fore the .Jewish Sanhedrin . mh

th«! <iC€iu«ioii lit' the Ursl arraigiiUMiUt of the ai><><itle»

(/V.IX 29), Theudaa was the leader of a popular tumalfc

some time previously (trjpo rmirrmv Ti» ^upm») (Aeu
V, 84-96). He Is spcAen of as a rvKgious impootor of
hii;h pri'tciisions (\iyuiy drtii rivet tnvrov), to whom
a considerable body of adherents {uttdpip aptifiof

rfrpocoo^wv) doaelr attaohed theaudvfo {wpoimeoX'

Xif^, irpoinKXiht, A. B.), hur ^•. hn was tdtiraately slain

(nvjfpi:^!), and his party aniiitiilaied (iyiyutTo h'q nit'

Hv). Gamaliel, it appears, was conmelling fmideat
and temperate measures towards tbe apoatlea. Pravtooa
w«U>1niown cxanplei^ he aaid, had made it plain that
tlic Icaderx of a bad cause would sixn ' riii:' nil u. r lin.

while ihum tif a different kind would be »ure u* succeed..

The flrat case he apfmii to la that of Tfacodai^ aa abovo
recite<L He then goes on to notice the ca*p of .Indn»

of (lalilee, who roae afler Theudas in tbe day* of the

taxing, ami after collecting a considerable band was de-

feated and aiaia. Mow there can be no doubt that tb»
Jndaa hen apokan of«aa the Jotlaa GauleniMo ofJoao-
phus, nr .TiidaH the (Jalitican uh ' in the tiim .,f("vTe.

nius, raisetl a di.slurbajtce by op|>o!»iiig ttu- census tlwit

ordered to lie taken by ttic Koman government, and
was cut off (Joeepbus.'i4ii/. xviii, 1, 2; War, ii, 12).

Thoa Ibr there is no difficulty ; it ia only by a oempaii-
son of contornponuMow MMory that • diacnfMocy i»
alleged as arising.

III. ^<ywafWMw> ttfHk AemmdwMJimpkuM. Wo in*
!<iir£rent nf thit name i« mentioned by the .Icwixh hr»«to-

riaii at the iK-riixl to which ttamalicl must refer, tmt ho
gives Ktatcments of BBTCial ioiiMirhat iiiiitar ooem^
rencee about that time.

I. A religioua impostor (yntic ri( avifp) named TheiK
il.iM i> clf-HTiU'ij hy liirn a-* h.Tvinj^ rail**! a strikiiiclv

anak>gou8 commotion in tbe rei^ii of Claudius, when
Cuapiua Fndne waa pneoialor of Judiea. .loAephna'a

account of the matti'r (Ant. xx, 5, I) is that this fanau
ic, laying claim to prophetical powers, persuadeii a very
large UkIv (rov v\naTot> o^Xov) to follow him to the
Jordan, taking their effecta along with them, with tho
aaanreneo that the waters maid divide before him aa
ihej' had d<>nf' hrfnrc Klijiih and F.li>hrt in the <1.1y'^ of

old: but U'iiig uiiex|)ert^Uy atiMi-k<>d by a miuadron of
cn \ ;ilrv sent out After him by Fadus, his followers wee*
killed or taken priaonaia, and the leader htmseif, being
uhen. was beheaded. The reign of Clamlins and tho
[inn iirn»or-lii|.<>f Fiidimtix ihix incident atabont A.I>. 44,

i. e. some liftccii years later than the <ielivery of Gama-
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THEUBA8 THEUDAS
liel's spcfcb ; and nuine furty §tl/ts the acriptand event,

«iiiM Lake plapeft hit Tli«iidi% in tbe order of dnc^ b**

Am JadH the GdikHUi, who ntade his appeametwm
after the dethroiierocnt of Archclatis I e. A.D. 6 or 7

(Joaephufi, War, ii, it, 1 ; Ant. xriit, 1, (! ; xx, 2).

Now, if we are to Mgtid It certain tliai there was
only one Jewish insur{;ent named Theudaa, it follows

thai either Luke or Josephus must be guilty of a ehmn-
ological blunder. The livfrntlu'sis that .Jt)s<-| iiu^ 1 as

MMplacod Thetidiw, though nut impoasiblej and tnain-

trioed by IfieliMlb (EiML m N, T. i, 68) and Jalm
{^ArchteoL ii, 2), is a way of rutting the knot which no

unbiassed critic would dt^stlre tu rcMirt to, Thai the er-

ror is lake's, though taken for granted by most modem
(acniMui critics (Eichbom, De Wotie, Cndner, Mqrcr,
Bwir, etc.), ia erm more improbablo when tra tako Into

account the great historical accuracy nf his narrative,

which cloeer reaearches are continually placing in a

tloogor light, and the date of tbe publication of the

AoMi 0^ OMiy not iw amiat to ramlnd tha laadcv of

aocn«fliM KmuteflnUluttnitimt orLak^Uatoriealao-
ciirncy. in Tholuck's G^'nihirui iliijlfit Jrr evang, Gt-
schichte,

J).
161-177, 375-J*ti». See «!«> Kbrsrd, Evan-

fjflurhr Kritik, p. 678 sq. ; and Leebler, Dnn A }K,iit>>ludu

Zfikilter, p. ti sq.) Few things are, tlierefore, leas cred-

ible than that a careful author like Luke, writing with-

in a ft'u ycsri i>f ihp ev<"nt, HhouM liavo \*cvn Ix'travfil

into auch a glaring historical mistake as antedating the

laaiitweUo»ofThwidaahir aeariy half aeootaty. That
hp xhnultl have done this by an intentional proUjm-iy as

Li suppuiM^d by some (^'aictl. Ad Emeb, U. Ail ii, II), is a»

completely at variance with the simplicity and unartis-

tia obaiaoter of his oarmiivo. U ia tho height of io-

Juatioo to charge that the wiftar ofthaAota aithar hh-
ricatpd tho !t|>i>ech put liiti> the mouth of Gamaliel, or

that he car«!i«»«ly ur tiurrvptitiotMly wrought into it a

tnuuaction which took place for^ fMB or more after

4h« time when it is said to hava ooound (aaa Zallar,

Die ApottttgetckickUy p. 182 aq.).

T?ul withoQt rtrsortinp to I'ither -f i^n -f i ii In-.t nu th-

ods, the difficulty may be solveti with perfoct. »au«fao-

Man hgr the aiiqda hgrpoHmts that there wem turn bt-

surgenta of the same name. Since Luke represents

Theudaa as having preceded Judas tbe Galilamn (q. v.),

k in I'ortain that lie (^nild not have appeared later, at

all events, than the latter part of the nigu uf Herod
ihaGfMt. The vei73rear,iiow,urthataMoaidi^ death

was' rfmarkahly turhulpnt ; the land was overrun with

bclUgcreui parties, under the tlia>ction of insurrectionary

chiefs or fanatics {Jirtpa /tvpia Sopv)iwi' i^oftunt Ti)y

'Iaa^a^Mr«X^y[^^«Joaa|>biis,^i)^xvii,12,4). Tbe
whole of thaae, wfch tlnee evoaptanna, an paand orer

by Jocr'j hii'; without particulnrizing their leaders, so

ibat it ntH'ii crcat-c little suritrtjtc that one in which com-
ftanitivrlv ao Hcnall n number were concerned (tiaota-

Jicl'a 40o' can hardly be nuMla to taify with Joaaphus's

wMlvrof oyXoc) shootd hava hacn ooltted by hln, or

spoken of in equally ueneral tcrni^. T!m lanie Theu-
4a8 was one ut° no uut'ru^uent occurrence {xea above),

while the fact that there wenaa many as three impos-

tors of the name ofSimon (Joaephii% A ml, xvii, IS, 6 ; xx,

4, 2), besides Simon Magus, and as roatry Jndates (iM/.

xvii, 12, 6; War, i, I' r), nieniii n. 1 "a ,T(>*ephuM

ia the apace of about ten yeant incr^osci' the prubability

Khat thare magr hare been two named Theudas in the

flpa(*f> of forty years. This mode of reconciling Luke
wiUt Jusepbus, which has commended itself to such crit-

ics as Beza, Scaliger, Cai»Bubon, and iScngd, in earlier

tinaii and Kuinitl, Olshaosen, Wiuer, and Ebrard, in

later 4aj% b aUy auppafted by Aiifar (De Ttmpp. «*

Act. Aptnt. RiiH-'iif, p. 185\an.! alvi hy Lardner (Cndi-

404-414), whu reiniirkfi thai "it in tiui at all

strange that there should be two impostors in Judn>a of

the aama aaoie in the coapaH of fiicty yean^ and that

Aey ahooM oooie to the aanie end: on tbe eontrari-, it

is ftranice ih;il nny loamod Tnnii >h'HiM fiml tlii* hard

to believe." So impartial a wituctis nn .io^c, the histo-

rian of tbe JamCOMoUaMt <fer larattiitn, ii, Aah. p»TC),

adatita the leatooableiieai of such combinations, and
hoU in thfs case to tbe credibility of Luke, as well as
that of Joseph u ^. Mi rwver, .loscjihus was h\ no means
infallible, as biraui»« and critics of hia school nu^
most be said to uke for giantetl; and it la poailhle eee-
tainly (this is tbe posiiiott of 5onie) that Jr>sr[ihii^ him-
self may have misplaced the (ime of ThoudaN in.<<tead

of Luke, who is charged with that over^i^'Ul. Calvin's

view that Judaa tht Ualilaaa appeared not q/}er, but
ThaadM <fierd fwSroirBMWwper vel pnrterea\

and that the examination of the apostles b^^-fore the

Sanhedrim occurred in the time of Claudius (contrary
to the manifest chronokginl order of ma Acta), de-

aarrea mention onfy aa awqmailt ofthe panpaaawhkil
has been made in BUilied engerfaainee hfa time.

Another explanation (eKsentially lifT. r. ut onl .

prupusiog to identify the penmn) is thai Luke's Theu-
daa magr have bieii one of the thfoa iMWsents whose
namaa an mentioned by Joaei^as in connection with
the dlatinhaaem that took place about the time of Mer^
od's death. Sonntag (Thro}. Slud. u. Kriiik. \KM, p.

622, etc; translated in tbe tMiotk. Sacra, 1848, p. 409
aq.) haa advanced this view, ai^ sof^ported it wUh n>a6h
learning and ability. He argue!< that the Thctidas re-

ferred to by (jamaliel u the individual who occurs in
lo^ephus under the name of Siau'ii

(
IVnr, ii, 4, 2; Amtt

xvii, 10, 6), a slave of Ucfod, who atieniptad to bmIm
himailf •mM the eonfuaien whidi atlaodad the
vacancy of tbe throne when that monarch died. He
urges tbe followiug rcattuiui for that opinion; first, thia
Simon, as be was tbe moat noted antong those who dia>
twhad the poUie peace at that time, wonhl he apt «•
oeeurto Gamaliel aa an Hhmtation of hb paint; eeo>

[

ondly, he is des<:ribi'd a.n a man of the same lofty pr»:-

;

tensions (c7i^ <i|taf iXirtaaf wap <Wu<oi^v=Xiywv
tlvai Ttva lavT6v)\ tiiifd|y, he (Bed a iriolant deatll,

which Josepbus does not mention aa ttue of the other
two Insurgents; fourthly, he appean to have bad cob>-
paratively few adhcrL>nt.<s in fonformity with Luke's
tu9ii TtrpaKoaiuiv ; and, iasUy, hin having been origi-

naQ]r nrfava uawwia Ar the twofold appwlatlen, einen
it was very common unong the Jews to assume a dkf-

ferent name on changing their oocupaticni or mode of
lift". It is very |x>ss»ilile, therpfon', (hat Camaliel speaks
of him as Theudas because, having borne that naoM ao
Img atJermakm, he waebeet hnmrnhf ittotteaaam*
hers of the Sanhe<lrini ; mid rhj?i Jiwphus. on the con-

trar\', who wrote for Kon)^ii.« uiid (irccki*, speaks of him
ax Simon because it wa.-* ntuler that name that he set

himself up aa kingi and thus aeqaired hia fDidign nM»>
riety (see Tadt. SM,

8. Wicaeler {Chnm. Sptops. of Gofp«h, transl. p. 90-

92) conaidef* Luke's Theodaa to have been the same
with J#oftMcieflr]fatlbew,theaonef1Caigah)tfi (Mai.
thias= n^PI'0 being the Hebrew form of e«>^oraC^
f)fi>jac)k of whom Joeepbus (.4 nt. xvii, 6, gives a
detailed aooomit aa a distinguished teacher among the

Jews, who, in the latter days of Herod the Great, raised

a band of hia aobokra to aUtot a aocial reform in the
spirit of the old Hcbicrw oomtitntlon, by ** destmyini;
the heathen works which the kiiifj had erected cv>ntrarv

to the law of their fathers." A large goldra ^^fflOt
which the khig had caused to be erected over tha ficnk
gate of the Temple, in defiance of the law that f.»rl.i'1<

images or representations of any living creatures wits

an object nf their s(Htial dislike, which, on hearing a
false report that Uerod was dead, Matthias and bia
eonpaniona praeeeded to deoMliah; when the klng^
capfniTi •^i)pp<win« tho undertaking to have a higher
aim tliau was the faut, came upon the rioitHu, refonutira

with a band of soldiers, and arrested the proceedings of
the maititiide. Diqwrnng the mob^ Ite appc^mded
forty of the bolder ^rfrita, togediar with Matttiias and
bi> A llciw-hader Juda>«. Matthias was burned. ?»«>w-,

I liad we used the term Theudas foe the tetm M«whif^
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Thiard. Henri 6m, amlinal of BiaNvwm ban
sy 25, 1657, am) at the age atiwthn nenvci th« iIkMav

iK-y

the reader wtMild at once bave seen that wbat w« bare
joM given froo tin mar* muiiite narratav* of Joaephiia

u «wi!y a s<.nti» what detailed slatt tij. :ir , f the facts of

wliictt G^fuaiit-l gHve a brief «unuiiury U t'ure (lit- Sah-

hedhfo. The cbroiiolo^ed difficulty then disapijcant.

Hatthiaa, or Theudas, appeared *' before these days," be-

tvc Jodas ofGalilee, and before the census ; he a[^ared,
that is, fome tV.ur yean* anterior to tlie liirtli nt our I»ril.

4, Other iileutificaiiotw are those of Usher (vlnn. p.

797) aad Z«iaeblag, who t^paA Tbeadas m the aame
perxm with Jmln.i tlio robber (Josephus, Ant. xvii, 10,

bj,ot with ThtuduM ^UmL 4, 2). Such attempts ari^
firum an unwtllitigne«s to acquieaoe in the fti^gmentary

diaractw «f the aunais of the pcfiod, and «n aimply
enrfiNH eIRirta ofingeoaitj.

IV. l.i!>-i<itiii<.— Amon^ the works, in addition to

lhu«K already iiieiitiune<l, which discuss this queatiou or

coach upon it are the following: Cuaabon, Eacrrcii,

ADtiburofK ii. IH; Xeander, 6V«rAtVA/c der Pfian2ung,\,

75, 76 ; Heiiiru h?, Jt^ere. ad A d. ii, 375 ; U uerickc, Hei-
tra>/^ :ur Kinlrit. ins \. Trtf. p. 90; Baunsf^arten, Apo-
af'^peacAMrA/e, i, 114; Ughif<H>t« //or. iVcib ii, 704; fiia>

eoc, Hbtory ^tke Aelt, p. 4f(l$ Wordawotth, Ommea-
Utry, ii, 20 : and the hk.nojjraphs Lit TKeuda bv Cime
(Viteb. 1697), KJjug (.Hatn. 1714), and Scheuffelbut
(Upew 1774).

Tlleargists, ihf<M- mynx'xcn who claim to hold con-

T«r«e with the worid ul spirit^ and to have the hi^h
power ami fiferagative of working miracles, not b]r aag-

bat hy anpanuttttial endiMirment. Among these may
be —wttienwl ApoUonina ofTyana, Heter of Alcantara,

Mid Che leige eootpeny of Komish sainta.

TlMtUBy (fitnvpyia^divmtwork) is the tciemm ooa>
eeminf? tbe goda and the Tarious ebuees of superior
f-].\r':i^. (1,1 ir ippearing to men aiul their niterations;

an<l t he art, by roeaiw of certain acta, habits, words, and
aymbols, of noving tbe goda to inpeit to men aeema
which mrpass the powers of rcasfm, to lav op^-n to them
th« future, and to become vMble to them These corn-

, t^e I4th centur>'. bad beetme iMre jugglem, muk the.mun.ct.o,» were claimed a. being held with the inferior
\
„^ . ttfom^r, the monk T^wnkhapaT bom In ISM. ie

Nuiiilh
, in reward for lli^ fatherV services to

XIV. He was educau-i^ at the Jesuit College
uf Dijon and at tbe SorUmiie, and waa made doctor of
theology in the latter. In \iiH7 he was nnmod bish-

op ofTuul, but was not coiisecraUxl until Ui'.i:^. Ill \tS'J7

lie was <iffered the arehbishopric uf Bunleaux, but de-

dined i aud aouu aft«rwants waa given the abbeys of
IVob'FaatefaNa and Sauit-Oermwn, and tbe bisboprie
of Meaux. He was raistd to the cnrdinalate May
1716. Other papal honiirt* were siili>e4ucntly conferred
upon him. He dml in Paris, July 2(i, 1737, having pub-
lished numerous ecdeaiastical worb%for erhicbace Ue^
fer, iVovr. Bioff. GMrak, a. r.

Thibaud, arebbiabop of Ganteibarx, ofwhoae fam-
ily tiiithin^; is known, was first made ahhfit of liec after

the year li3G, and soon after was called to England,
where we find him raiaetl to the see of Canterbury in

1189. Under tbe influence of Thomas a Hecket,Thi«
baud espoused theeauae ofthe pope in the quarrels with
the kiiiL,' of Ijif^Iand, and wa:S ihi ii'tVn irrnmi ;.v th»i

latter a-* a pulilic enemy. He t-sM^afteil to iiu Omer, but
waa aAcrwanls imprisoned by Euatacbius for reAiaing
to crown the son of ilie laiter. Some time after 1If>3 he
was restored to bin diottese by the duke of Nurniaiidv,
and (lied April IH, 1161, leaving a number of Z^Mmt.
isee Hook, Lira ofthe ArehfAnhops of Cunterbun/. ». v.

Thibet, Rkmoion or. The religion of Buddha waa
introdueed into Thil>et under king Srongstan Gampo,
in A.D. 617 -GiHt, by prieaia from 8inde. Theae prie»ts

brought with them tbe art of writing, and transUted
tbe sacred books ufthe Indian Uuddhi.st.-^ into Thiltetan,

and their monasteries became the centres uf learned edu-
cation and professional sliilL In tb* lltb oentury, tbe
Bompa reIi>;ion (the old worship of pvil d«mnn'»i was

I

once more esublished, but after eighty years the Hud-
dhint. priests again came into pvwer. These prieiil«, in

j

the 14tb century, bad
'

onlen of aupematocal beings^ with whom men rose to

eoovewe bjr the power of pnrifleatofy rites and by the
poa»e*^io(i if sri-nce. Ma^ic of this kind was considered

to be a divine work, as ita name clearly shows, and its

action entirely bencAoML Tlie tlieur^iral system at-

teiMd fWffeetioo anoag the Neo-Ilatonists of the Al-
exandrian achool, particularly those of the List epoch,
and the propensity to diemonological rites which wajs al-

ready marked in the time of I'orphjQr triumphed com-
pfetdiT under Ptoditfk Tbe BMgie ofancient lilgypt was
quitr theurgic in origin and dtKtrine, and we cannot
deny tl>«t the reveries of the lau:r Neo-riatuiiiAts are in

a great measure due to ila influence ; although it did not

take tbe place of all other woffabip, being considered in-

frrior CO tbe oflkial religion, and not Ibnnally recognised

a." • r
i

t < . See l^enormant, ChaUatm Moffk, p. 74 sq.

j

the district of Arndo, where is now the fammis monas-
,

tery of Kunbum. He uppoited the tricks and prateoded

\
miracles ofcharlatanism, and undertook the task ofenit-

j

ing and reconciling the dink-ctical and mystical ^hoola

I

of Thibetan Buddhism, Hin innovations were never
universally a< kiiowledi;ed. In the 15th century, Gednu*
Dub, provuet of a large mooesteiy, daimed to be an in*
omntion of Buddha, and aaemned the ilde oftKe vetjr
costliest f-'ftrhfr ocean." Tt,r "ifnn^tolscallcil Mm Oyas-
to. or Dalai Lama, the " pr4e.-*t oeean," and thus was iu-
sugorated Lamaiam (q. v.), which became the esUblish>
ed religion of the oountrj-. The election of the grand
lama, although by lot, has been so managed as to pre*
vent any child from being elected which might be dia-
agreeable to tbe Chincae goveromcnU Tbe last elet^
lion took place in I87S, and e ehiM fiera the weatem

TlMT«tt AxDai, a writer of wme note in tbe 16th
|

boundary, towanls Ijidak, was elected, which m<i to

indicate a decrea*e ot the Chinese influence. Thibet is

greatly oppressed by its ecclesiastical system. The
number of monasteriea and monka ia almoat incredible.

Eighteen tbouaand live in and around Lassa; on an
ft\ era>;e every thirteenth, and in wmie place* every sev-

enth, man u> a monk, and must be provided fur by oth-
ers. The poverty of tbe people ia veijr greet,' their
moral depravity still greater. Between 1851 and lftC4

some French missionaries attempteii to estabUnh a Ko-

r, WW uuni St .\ngouleme, France, and enlennl

tbe Franciscan Onler, and afu-rwardn visited Italj', the

ii<dy Land, ICgypt, Greece, aud BraziL On hia return
to Kranca. ui l&M, he 4|oitted the Cdfdeliet'a habit, took
that '.f an ecclesiastic, and was apfKiinted almoner to

qofren Clatheriue de Medicia. He had the micjj of lii*-

toriitgrapher of France and oosmographer to the king,

end received tbe protiu of these officea. He die^l Nov.
tS, IfiM. leaving Cmrnngnipkie du Centnt (Lyons, 1554,

4t.. t I/utory of fUtutriout Mffi {167 [,H \„h. K'tno; man < at hidi. statimi at Bonga, in South-eastern Thibet^
or 16»4, 2 voia. §iA.)i—iiuiguhritis ik la Frawt AnI- ! but were violently assailed by the lamas, and, onpf^
ataiqtm (Pbfl^ I1K8, 4te) j and other weikt.

)
leeted by the Chinese entboritiea. they were obliged to
leave. All of hi r < (Tnrts to introdnct rhri>tiniiil v have
also failed; indeed, wi jealous of Europran^^ arc the au-
thorities that they are fMely even admittad into the
country. See Lamaimm.

Thibetan Veraion. The vast and mountaiiioua
tract of country in which the Thibetan langoese ia

spoken lies directly north of Uinduacan» fte« which il

Tlliard, Cyrus de, a French prelate. Iiecsme

bishop ol Chalon-sur-iiadne, Feb. 20, and assist-

ed at the ,States*-Genefal held in Paris in 1614k bav.
ing receire<l by letter*- patent, Aug. 13, IWi-J. the

right to repreaent Dijotu He died Jan. 3, 1(>24, leav-

ing only a AHtoraf iddwawd to bit deigjr (Cbalon.
1606).
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THIEF TH1ERMK3
i» separated by ihe Hiniaiayu Mountains. Um vmuiu
frontirn bonier on China ; to the west it extends tu far

«• CaaiiBWtc, A^aniwin, and TorkMUiii wtailn ou the

aoMh it it biNiadcd th* eaantri«a of Um Tmim nd
the Mongultt. It i»,ff>r tlie iiiost [mrt. i-r)in|>riMMl wUliin

the Chiuese empire; the western (>art.% huu«vt.'r,«{ip«ar

to he indefientient orCblOA. On account of the extreme

jeakwajr of iJw CbtMM gavcnraient,ThHwt liM litoberto

been almost inacoemMetofbicignen, and oar knowledge

of tlio i-oiiMiry is iti cuiiseqiwnoe extrenivly limited.

In 1816 an aUempt wa» made by the Church Mis-

ikNUwy Sociaqr to furaiah the ThibMaoa with a Teruon
of the ScriptiJim ill tl»-ir own laiiguape, bttt. unhappily,

thiM idifH'rtaut umleruikiiig uhimatily proved abortive.

The matter rt'sted until the year 1M3, when Dr. Hiiber-

lin, an a^feut of the British and Foreign Bible Sooictyt

af^rjoumering thioagli Thibet, again fineed tbe aew
sity t.f a Thibfiaii version uikui the atteiitioti df Ctiris-

tiai) 9<^>cieties. Dr. lluherliii states, as the result of his

oltnervAtioixs and inquiric!^ in Thibi't, that "mt far as the

Thib«(«n laiwuig* is i|>«<k«a and the LMsas have aay
tway, so to Uterature exercises an important infloeaoe

on the p€(iplp. If there were a version of the Scriptures

in the Thibetsn language, thousands of volumes might

•nniMlly be sent into the iatartor of Agia from five dif-

ferent points along the immense frontier of British In-

dia ; and the millions of people speaking that language,

and iii((uisitive an the C'hinese arc, might thus have a

pcufitatile opportunity of being nuMle acquainted with

the ibiage that babng to dwlr dratiim." In apiu of

thid encouraging fnft, thr ofgprt advocated by Dr. Htt-

bcrliu moved very slowly, fur not uutil mbO do wc read

of an effort made towanls translating tbe (io^.fK-l nf St.

Matthew, whieb in 1868 was pubtii^ bty the Mora-
nrim Mission at Kyeiang. About the hom time, a
Bible society fl>r the Purijal), with its hefldquarten at

Laluire, was formed, and one of tbe projects entertained

that society was the traiubition of the Senptures into

cha Tbihalaii, wiiieli had ainaOj been eonmienced by
MinafIan nderieiiaricik The dtflkidtiea, bowevw, were

eiy gn.'nt, and the work of translation wni naturally

very slow. Hence >ve need not be surpriited that about

Ave yean after the publication of the Gospel of St. Mat-
thew those ofJohn and Mark were pubUshed, while up to

date fhe New Test, has not vci brai eonpleted. See

Thief (3!5, eXtTrriK"' Among the llebrt-Ws. ttif

reatitutioB that was rei^uiretl in case of theft wait

Mfa tbe aoMMme tahw (Bxod. xz, 8-S). Ifadiaap,

hr '.v! ver, wait iktulen, and had been slain or sold, fourfold

was required; or if au ox, s fivefold restitution was to

beaiada, The itaeon «rthisdietinetkawas that riieep,

being kfj'' t^** dpsert, were more exposed thsn other

animals to be stolen ; and uxva, being so indispcnaably

neowsary in an agricultural community, could not be

Mton tnm their owneri witbooC gnat injuiy and pe-

anMar aygrawrtion (xxii, 1). In eaie the diiefwaa un-
able tii tnaki n,. restitution demanded by the law. he

mm sold, with hi» wife and children, into servitude (ver.

S; 2 .Sam. xti, 6; 2 Kings iv, 1 ; floiDpbG«D. slir, 17).

la hiter times, the tine is thouj^t bf Mime to btv« iieeo

im^oased (Pror.vi, ao,81). Wbevrer d«w a tbtefwho
was attem|>ting to break a hous* at night, i. c. any hour

before sunrise, was left uii(tuiiitibed, ninct; lie did not

lOMMT bat that the thief might have a design upon his

life, and he wna unable also, owing to the darkness, to

identify and thereby bring him to justice (Kxod. xxii,

S). See Tmkft.
"Men do not dei|Nse a thiei;" says Solomon, " if he

ateal t»mMy bis sdhI when be is banfrrjr. But ifba
lif foiuid. he shrdl rr-stnro sevenfohl; he shsll give all

the substance ol Uin hom*e" i I'rov. vi, .SO, 31 ). Riithop

Hall iaefopinion that .Solomriii. Ill ihiti psosage, does not

a» BiNb axunnaie Mie eiiaie of theft as point uat the

gMrtar crfminalitjr afadoltciy t but we bava abandint

•viiMM* tbat tlMlt^ BanownnwiitHl bjr viokaeeb was

viewed more leniently by anciout than l»y tinKKeni leg-
ixlaLurs. Wilkinson says, " The Kgy[itianit had a mu-
guiarciiaioninip«ciiiigtlieftaiMib«iq^y. Tboaewiio
roHowed tbe pnAMloB «rtblefgave in tbcimame to tlM
i bteroribe robbers, and agreed that he ^]l nl i !>c in-

lorineti of everything they might th«iK%furward st«al
tbe muinent it was in their possession. In oooseqiMMMM
of this, tbe owner of tbe last goods always applied bj
letter to the chief for their reeoTer>' ; and having stated
their quality and quantity, the day and hoar when they
were stolen, and other t«|aia(tc partialbaa, tbe goods
were idewtUied, and OB payeatafeaaqtMitiral their
value they were reatored to the ajijiHcant in the i«Bmc

mjLtc as when taken from hi!> houite; for, beiug fully

persuaded of the impractioni lny of putting an entire

cbaeh; to lobbeqr, aitlier by tbe diead of pnaiahBiavt or
bv any olbar metbed ilMt eeitld be adopted 1^ tiie moat
vigilant polii'< .

tVi y cnnsidered it more for the advan-
tage of the comniunity that a C4:rtaiii sa4.Tii)<» sbuukl be
made, in order to secure the restitution of the remain*
dcr, than thai the iaw,b}r taking oo itaelfto protect the
eltbn and dlnrrer tbe oflbnder, rimoM be the {ndfreec

cause of greater Im-s; jimi iii,- K--, |.;;;iri-, lik.- il^e

Indians, and, I luay say, the in^Hlero inhabitants uf the
Nile, were very expert in tbe art of thieving, we haro
abundant testimony from ancieot aathoti^ (illSb Itiffjfi

titmt, ii, 216). See Stuau
The rriminab who were crucifieil with our Lord ap-

pear to have been, not " thieves" in tlie ordinary i

of the word, but ratbar poldle lebhera or bighn

(X|^qC is carefully distingui-hctl Tr rXjVrt/r, J ihn

X, 8), i.e. fellow-WMKr^nrf^ with UaraUbas; fur it i.<9 Mud
that he " lay bounil with them that had made iiisurroo-

tioo with him ia the ciljrt who bad oomiDitted oiiudor
in tbe inomreetloo* (Mnlc xv, 7X Tbeee malefiKtor*,

as bi.-hop Maliby has well obser%'eil, " v r,. n ti l. \ . s

who robbed all for j»i>/b, but mu) who tiad taken up
arms on a principle of retiitance to the Roman oppres-

aon, and to what tbqr tboit^ an unlawful boiden, tiM
trtbate-flnooey ; who made no aeniple to nib an tbe Rkh-

mans, and Hhen engaged iu thes* m I i a l il > ;:,r. - made
less difference between Jews and liooiaits tiuui Uicy at
first meant to da^ (ArsMw [IftlSuStl t«L i> 8na
RoniiKif.

Titieomon, otherwise Disthmab, a Bararian prelate

bora or nobia patentane abont HHIi.
A;^ri'nrjl)ly to the custom of hi^ 'irne, he was a-* well

verM-d in ut^'banics as in the mu- artsi. He executed

many works in painting and .«ruliiture for the churchei^

particularly for the Church of St. Blaise, near Ems. In

1079 he was appointed abbd of the diocese of Sabcburg,

antl in 1090 w»ji chosen archbishop of that cit\-. He
niarieti for the Holy Land about 1099, and is said to

have been uken priaoBor bjr the iafldcl% wbe^teanding
of h)!< Nkill in sculpture, commanded htm to restore tho
artnt of n bra/en idol. Refming to do so on accoontof
rehgioiiH H<Tu|ile!s he wai^ ptit to death, in llOL SiB
Spooner, liimj. //int. of thf Fine A rtf, s. v.

Tblermea (ur Tiennea), in the mythology of the
Laplanders, was the SOB oT th* d«vil by a Lapland gM.
The latter was aitting upon the gniiaid under a xn%
when Pnfcet (tbe devil), disguised at a stranger, came

b > r 1 1 M 1 r.-l. i\\ her to hang her fur coat upon a bun<llo

of wood. 1 hts .the cmn|ilied with, bnt suddenly the twiw
die of wiK)d bi gan to bum, and she, vainly eiideavorinif

to escape his embraces, became his victim. The child

was removed to the highest hesven, and was there quea-
tioned as to \vh.>>*e ehilil it desired to be, the father a ur
tbe mother's. It decided in favor of the motlier, after

wbibb tlie high ruler msile of ii a god of tbander. Aa
wich. piirsiK <i by its fjit her, it flics abotii in the heavensi,

lIuKukring aud ligliieiiiug, now uprooting treies, ag&iu
splitting rocks, doing good and evil. Tbe Laplandera

have a poorly develofwd wonhip of tbe dritkk Tbni^
it MWB^ tb«i« CBB ba aoMmlttad to IWanMB «ri|f s
generBl wofshifi.
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Jkas Baptistk, a Frcndl divine,w«a bom
«t Chartrr«». Nnv. 11, ir>,'Ul. He was profesMor at the

CV)Ut-g« liu I'k'i^U ill rnns. and was, iii \G66, ap|)oiuted

Mtbe incumbenni-of Chamiirmitl in Gastine (ClmrtrcH).

Um be cuoc io «unfiict with the aicbdMoon of Cbar-

tm,mi went to Ribrare (M«ua«). wbcRr lie dkd, P«b.

fi, 1703. He wr ri . />? f\^t(iriim FhWtim fmminutione

(Lroas, 1668), w Incti was pl»c<*d on the Index "donee

<»fTigatur

—

Truiti dr FHrpaaitum dn S. Sacrament de

tAtM (Puia, my)'.— Troiti dn ai^enOHom tthn
ttmttrrt Mainte ( ibid. 1C79 ) i—Dkiert. «ur In SaimUi

Larmt <lr Wii^lt'nn, tiliiil. Itl'.Ni), a^aiiirit wtiicli Maliilliiii

wrote 4 rejoiader, Lettre duH Betudictm a Mgr. de

Mmt 17W), Aftinit the priesthood he wrote,

VAtoaa df» Pauvrra (\hM. IJwR) : Uutoire des Per-

ruquts ( ibid. 1690 ). He also wrote some hiatorical

•works, f<»r which see Niwron, Mtmoirrt pour Srrtir,

«tc,ToLxii Ilu|Mn,A'<wveMe/MWH)C*.vol.six; Thtolog.

Uwkmal-fjex. K V. ; Hoeltor, Mnw. Biog, GMrak, s. v.

<B. r.)

Thiess. JoiiANN O., a nerman doctor of tbeologyt

was bum Aug. 15, 1762, at Hamburt;. For • nnmber
d yt ar^ lie Ui turcil at the University of Kitl, rt lir-

ing in i80a. He died Jan. 7, 1810. He wrote, thind-

Imrk di mmiw Amudrmlidkm «. protrtl. fAtfraL d. Theol.

(1>l)>-<. I7l».') t? vols.): -AVwrr hit. Commmtar iilttr

diu .V. 7". (Jit. I, ii, Ui* KvQiujtl.dt^ Aposlel und Jtsus

(llalle. lSl^i~6]):—yorlesHVffen uher die, Moral ((iera,

imy.—Fmtdiamaita TkwL CAriMt, Critka-dogmtUicee

<Ltp«. 1793) :

—

A Commett/ary on 2 TAm*. ii, 1-12 tnu/

/ A'i -r. 12 If; (Kiel, I8fi0 i : - Tr^- r -U. hUJ. und kircM.

Mrvtii'iij rnn der Kicu/hHt ili i //i'//> ii.ilnijen (Hamb.
1791): — /«/*•*• 3fagier uml ilmn st.i-n (ibid. 1704):
—Eiidrituntf in die nruerfi Of»*'k. tier ReliifinH, tier Kirche

v.4*r theol. WiMetucka/ien (ibitl. 1740. 17%: Sl<««wiek,

1797), t<-. S e Winer, llandb. der t/ieid. /
'

. . i,

«, 172, 237, 290, 294, 358, 478, 665, 600, 857, 8ti« ; ii, ai,

49. K, Its, 1S6. 881, 880, 866; Flint, BM. Judoica, ui,

4?:' V: P.)

Thintmar, • noble Saxon belonging to the (kmily

efWaldcdc end related to the imperial bouae,waa bom
Jiilv i5, 976. In 989 hv tx'i'ume oanun of St. Maurice,

and in 1U<^2 provost rtf Wakieck, wbiob hin grandfather

hnd fimoded. In 1009 he wan made buhop of Mcrse-

buTR, and in 1018 he died. He wrote a chronicle, with

the purpose of tranmiittinf; to his auoceasora in the bish-

opric a bister^' vf Mom-luir^ : but the work prew into a

biaiocy of tbc Gemun ikaic aud ofthe neighboring tier-

manic nndSlavoiiieeooDtries. It is the noM important

"•f .i.-.'c-i^il,!*' iwitirrf'H for tlio timv if flir later rm|X'roni,

Moce Its »tatci»enu cover aln]<»i the wliulc of the lUth

ecntarjr and are largely the reports of what the author

hioaelf saw «nd knew. Tba book is dadoient in point

ef literarr exoeUenees, bnt is cTisraeterind by aban-
d»j!. e of maltvr aiul iruthfuliiix^ F

[

irit. It is a* im-

portmit fur the illustratioo of maunem and customa in

the day* of tba Saaon emperors as for the statement of

lu^ti'rir.'il rvent^

I.iJri itfuit.— J..aj»pf nlH'r;;"s prcf.Trc to Mm. (rtrfit. Hint.

\iA. iii c»f Sn-iptt.; <»i<"!tebrecht, in Kanke'fl JahrlA. 11,

i. IM-lfiS, and Qock, dtr Kais, i, 746, 780; ii, fil7, 647

Wattcnbaeb, GMeUdUtfUfttm DaiitdUtmd$ bn Mit-
t'-Li!'fr. |i. Ifl V).; Mauri-tttiri'fhiT. />»• IH<f. fferimi Str-

^imit .-ier^i. { Honn, imil ) ; LaitfRniber^. <h1. of Thietmar*H

Ckrottik in .Ifoi^ Germ. Hi*t, iii, 7.33-871. .See al«o Hall,

A llrjem. tjk.^iS«itm^ 184», Nos. «M.4iU&—Ueisog, Beul-
JimcfUttp. a. V.

TUevM, THk Two, or trk Cnoas (Matt xxvii,

^ ti: Mark xr, 27; Luke xxiii. 30-48 ; comp. I.ilm

xriii, 4rt). The men who under this name apptar ii»

the history of the emciiixion wore mbbent (Ap«rai)
Mlber than tbiavas (aAcaroi), belonging to the UwlesA
Nliili hr whleh Palcetiiie was at that time and after-

•. ir ', iofeKt4-<i (.lueephus, .Id/, xvii, 10, 8; xx, 8, 10).

Againat tlMse tmgands every Koman procnrator had to

(JflicphtH, IFfir, ii, IS, 9). The

parable of the Good Samaritan shows bow eomnon it

was for them Io attack and plnnder traTdtefs even on

the higli-rood from Jemsalem to Jericho (Luke x, 30).

It wa.n injccasary to iit^e an armed |>olicf to cnromiii r

them (xxii, bi). Often, as in the case of Barabboi*, the

wild robber life was connected with a fimatic aeal for

freed<nii which ttirnwl the mnrantlinp attack into a

popular iiuiurreciion (Mark xv, 7). Fur crimes «uch as

the»e the Romans had but one sentence. Crucifixion

was the penalty at once of the robber and the rebel

(Ja<«ephus, War, ii, 13, 2).

or the prt'vious liistorv of the two who piifTiTi-d on

Golgotha we know uoiliiug. They bad been trictl atid

condemned, and were waiting their execution before

our I»r(l was ntrused. It is probable enough, a-t the

death «f liurabbas was clearly expected at the same

time, that they were among the arirraataarni who liad

been inanriioned with bim, aud had taken part in the

insnnactwn in whleh aeal, and htte, and patriotism,

and lust of plunder were tniiigled in wihl {•onfii^ion.

Th^ bad expected to dm with Je»us iiarabbas

(<|. T.). Thuf find thcniBelves with one who bore the

same name, but who was described in the superMrip-

tion on his cross as Jesos of Nazareth. They conid

hardiv fail to have hcanl ^^>mt•thing of lil^< fame a-* a

prophet, of bis triumphal entry as a Idug. They now^

Hnd him eharing the same fkte aa themidves, con-

dcmnod on much the same charge (Luke xxiii, 5).

I'hey too would U.'ar their crosses to the appuinted

place, while He fainted by the way. Their garments

wottM be parted among tbe soMim. For them also

(here wonid be the drugged wine, wfdeh He tefnsed, to

dull thf sharp pain of the fin't boiin- on the crfi*^. They
catch at first the prevailing tone of icom. A king of

theJews wlio conid neither tare himself nor help them,
whoKP followers had not even fought for him (John

xviii, 'M), waii siraugtly unlike the manj* chieftains

whom they had probably kimun ilainiiug tbe same

title (Joeepbna, A$tL x%-ii, 10, 8), strangely unlike the
" notaUe prisonei^ for whom Ihey had not hentated, it

would seem, to incur the rick of bl(K¥lshi il. Hiit over

one of them there came a change. The darkness wliich,

at noon, was beginning to steal over the sky awe.1 him,

and the divine patience and silence and meekness of tbe

sufferer touched him. He looked hack uptm his pait

life, ami »aw' an inftiiite evil. He hxjkod to the man
dying on tbe cams beside biro, and saw an infinite com*
passion. Theic, indeed,was one nolihe all other "kinga
«»f the ,Tew-i" whom the rol>b<T had fvcr known. Such

a one nuist be; all that he had claimed to be To bo

forgotten by that King seems to him now the most ter-

rible of all punishments; to take part in tbe triumph of

hie return, the most Messed of ail hopes. Theyearning
prayer was answeri il, not In the letter, luit in the spirit.

To him alone, of all tbc myriads who bad listened to

him, did the Lord speak of Pnradlie (q. .), waking

with that wonl the thoughts of a purer past and the

hopes of an immediate rest. But its joy was to be more

than that of fair groves and pleasant streamii. "Thou
shalt be with me." He sboohl be remembered there.

We cannot marvel that a historr of sneb wonderlot

interest <h'«>iM at all times have lixrd itself nn men's

minds, and Iwl them t<» >-|»( ulai<' and ask questions

which we have no tUin to .mswer. The simplest and

truest way of l<Miking at it has been that of those who,

from the great Alexandrian thinker (Origen, in Rom.

Ml) to the writer of tlie most popular h\ nni nf our own

times, have seen in the "dying tliicf" the first great

typical instance that "a man is jmciAed bj faith with-

out the deeds nf the law." F.ven those who(«r thou^rhts

weru k*^ deep and wide acknowledged that in ihih and

other like coses the baptism of bbiod supplied the place

of the outward sitrt' of regenerotion (Hilar, De Triaik

c. x; Jerome. / xiii). The logical specidatione ofthe
' Pelagian louiroversy ovrn louded, in this as in other

instances, the dear judgment of Augustine Maintain'

ing the abaolota neeetSiy of haptiam to MlTatlm,he
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hnrl to dbcuss the qiu>-tii>ii w lu tlicr the ponitmt tlii« f

hail b««n baptized or not, and he t>9iciil3le», with raelaii-

choly indcciakm, bctWMB the two aiiawers. At times

hi' IS disposed to rest content with the aolution which

bad satisfied othcra. Then ai;ain he ventures on the

conjecture that the wat«r which hpniiit; forth Irum the

|M«raed aide had tpriokled biiUi aud ao bad beco a suf*

Mwt btptian. FlmUjr, iHUding to the imanralile

logic of a aacramentnl theory, he rests in the assump-

tion that he probably Ikad been baptized before, either

in his priaon or before he entered on his robber-life

(Jiagm. IM Ammo, it lliiot It I Serm.de Tai^ 00-,

Other conjectures turn more on the circumstances of

the history. Bengel, usually acute, here overshoots the

ntatk, and' finds in the Lord's words to him, dropping

an mendoD of tbe Masrirale kingdom, an indieatifln

that the penitent tKicTwai a Gentile, the impenttent a

Jew, ami that thu's thv scoiK' on Calvary was ty|)ical of

the poaition of the two churches (^(ininiwH A'. T. m
Leibe a»l£f). Stier (

Word» of the l.<n <l Jesvs, ad loc.)

reads in the words of reproof {oMi fofiy 9^ rdv Orov)

the lan|[^ai;e of one who had all along listened with

(jricf and horror to the revilings of the multitude, the

burst of an indignatkm pinrkNnljr auppressed. The
Apoefypbal goapela, M vaoal, do iMr Iwat to \omtt the

divine history to the Icrcl nf a legend. They follow

the repentant robber iutu the uitsMii) world. He is the

first to enter Paradise of all mankind. Adam and Seth

end tbe petriarcba find hiio alieadj tbeie bearing his

eraN. Miotuid tlie arebamgcl had tad Um to the gate,

and tlie fiery Hwi)rd had turned aside to let hitn pass

(A'cuH^. A«-vd ti, 10). Names were gi\*eii to il»e iwt»

robbers. Dcmas or Dismas was the penitent thief,

banging on the right, Gcatas the iin|iaitti(iifc on the

Wt {ibid, i, 10 ; Nanat. Jotrph, a). The err of en-

treaty is expanded into a loni-, u r ly prayer (\<irnif.

J«»fph»loe,at.),»ad the pnniuM' ^sitiVm the same treat-

WBML ThehiMory of the Infnncy made prophetic of

that of the crucifixion. The holy family, on their

flight to Egypt, come upon a band of robbers. One of

them, Titos (the names arc <liflrereiit here), has com-

paasioii, parcbaaea Um silence of his companion Duma-
clin%and theMmt Christ prophesies that after thirty

years Titus nhnll \h- micified with him, and shall go be-

fore hitn into I'aradino {Hvamj. /m/(i»^. c. 23). As in

other instances [see Ma<i(],m) in ihi.<«. the fancy of in-

Tcntois aeeme to have been fertile in naiDce, Bede
{Cntttfian.) give* MeUut and Joea aa thoae wbieh ptt-

vi-'i'd TI )\\~- time. The name piven in the (Jiwpel of

.Niiixtetnui* has, however, kept its ground, and 8t. Dis-

mas takes his place in the liagi<>)ogy of the Syrian, the

Greek, and the LetinCburcb^Smi'th. It baa been ae>

aamed that the penitent thtef had been Tery widted

;

that ht' (tintimn'il so till he wa* nailed to the crf>s.s;

that he joii>ed the oitier mslefacuir tn insulting the

SaTioort and that ttien, hy a miracle of grace, he was
tranrformed into a penitent Christian; to Origan (tfom.

85 m Matl.), Chrywstom (//om. 88 tn 3faf(.\ am! others

(eoin|», Suiccr, s. v. Aj/fTr/;!, ). Hut tliis vit-w of the case

seems to involve some misconception of the facta, which

it may not be inexpedient to indlcetc Whitby aays,
*' .\lti)o>t all interpreters that I have read here say that

this thief l" t:an hi* repi iitance on the crosa." With
regard to hi.n moral rhararter, he is indeed styled by the

evanReliat one of ibe " malefactoia (juucovpym.) wbo were
led with JeanBtohepnttodeeth''(Lnke»riTi,8S); hot
the word is evidently used coKftTriKioc, i. e. malera<-fors

as thiy were considerett. ^laiihew (xxvii, and

Ifark (XV, *27) call them X^'^Tni ; but this word denotes

not onlj robben^ eta, but also briganda, rebela, or any
who eeny on onantborised hoitilitiea, wumfymt* (Thn-
evil. iv. ret). Insurrecliiiii was a crime, hut It was a

crime a person mi^ht have committed who had g*>t»d

qualiticH, and had maintained a IWpBCtabli eharacter.

Jlgalo, tbia ouw'a punisbnMnt wae craetflxion. whieh

yn» noi in nee among the Jew% bntmi iuflleteti by the

Romann, as wc have si-<ii, not on mere thievc!*, hut
rebels. Barabbas bad bc-en one of these, and though be
" lay bound with them that had made inanireetiun with
him, who had committed murder in the insurrection,"

Mark (xv, 27) has the same word, X;/<Trtji-, '• rubW,"
which is n|i|ilied to him liy John (xviii, 40). It is moal'

probable that these " malefactora" were two of hia coef^
poniena. Onr Lord waa eondenmed under the aame
charge of insurrection (Luke xxiii, 2), and the man
whose case we are considering says to hi« lel]uw-»uf-

ferer, "Thou art under the same teutenee," iv rtji avr^
Kpifiarif and admita that th^ both wcce guil^ of tha
charge, while evr Laid waa innocent of it (ver. 40, 41 >.

It is iiti] ' --^iMf'. then, to determine tin 'i L,Tee of his

criminahly wuboui kiiuwing what pro\-iK*atioua be had.

reoaivcd nndcr tbe despotic and arbitrary- rule uf a
Boamn goeenMr aucb aa Klate, how far be b«l been,

active, or only mixed np with the aediHon, etc The
notion that he was suJdeiJy and instantaneously con-
verted ui) the cru^ i:> grounded entirely upon the j^nt-

rrtil statement of Matthew, " the thieves also which
were crucified with him cast the same in his teeth'*

(xxvii,44): whereas Luke, in his relation of thi- inci-

dent, is more exact, Iiintanws of Matthew s st> Ic of

Speaking, which is called amplification, abound in the
goapda, and in aU wriM«. Thua,"theaeldi<whtottght
him vinejiar" (Luke xxiii, 8^; John xix. "one of
them did so" (Matt, xxvii, Hi ; Mark xv, Stij. *• The
disciplea had indignation** (Matt, xxvi, 8), " some of
them" (Haik ziv, 4), •*one of them" (John xii, 4> 8»
in Marii XTi,6$ MtttxxviK, % theie la mention ofone
anj,'el only : but in Luke xxtv, 4 ; John xx, 12, tt,. n i*

mention of two. This is tiuLi»tauttaUy the explauatioa
given by Cyprian (De Pasaione Domini), *'yl'm {He
Con, .^lai^. Hi, 16), and othenH which amndMa a ey^
needodie or syllepsis or enallage. The eapliooa tk^^
lions to the narT.al , < i.f I,iil< inconsistent with that

of Matthew and Mark, aud the inference drawn from
them that both are more or less legendary, are there-

fore puerile (Strauss, Ltbfn Jisstr, it, 519; Ewald, Chri-
itH$, in f?e«eA. v, 438). It is fiiT Tmm certain that cither
faith or repentance of this " thief" was the (ruit of Ihia

particular seaaon. Ue muat iiavc kuowo of
the Savionr, olherwbe he eould not have hU eMfr
drojrni' irrpatf, "he hath done nothing; amivs." He
may liave Inen acqu&iuled with the iiuracles and
preachini^ of ,Ie8us before he was cast into prison; be
may have even conveceed with him therep He
oaoTinced of our Lord^ Mesaiah«hlp,<*Lord, i

me when thou comeiit into thy kinpdnm." Ilis cririje

possibly coii«ii4e<l of only one act of insubordination,

and he might have been both a sincere believer,

and, with tbia one exeeption, a pcaeCical fnllowM of
Christ. KAeher (ap. Bfaomfleld, Knem, f^ynop.) teOm
m that it is a very ancient imllii il nr the thief

was not converted at the cross, but was |>reviou»}y im*
bued with a knowledge et Hie Gospel. See Koinbl^
Mackuigbt, etc; and tlie monographa cited by Yolbe-
ding, Imhu PngmmmaOmy pb 68 ; Haae, L«Am Jeett^

p. 212.

Thigh (";"t^. //r/rrl , ^pt. fitipoi: ;
Vulg. /tmHrX

pruiii;rly the part of the body from ttie legs tu the tniuk^
of meB«(|iiadmpeda, wte. (Gen. xxxli, tl, SI, 81;
iii, \C,. 2! ; r«a. xh . 3; Cant. iii. 8 i. ...rurs ia

phrases of special signltirance in tbe Bible.

1. Pettief Ike Amid wnlrr Ike Mffk appeam to hnTe-
1r-im! n vi-ry nnrirnt rtistom. tipon ocra^nn of taking at»

oatii to any one. Abraham requtretl this of the oldest
servant of his house, when he made him swear that be-

would not take a irife for laaae of the danghteia of the
Canaanitee (Gen. xnW, t-9). Jaebb reqnhed U of M».
son Juseph, whi r, l,r '?oinid him hy oath not to bury
hitn in Egypt, hut with his fathers in tbe land of Ca-
naan (xlvi{,S9-31). Tha «(igu^l8MB»«Bd import of
tbia oemnnny in taking an natii afa f«y doobtfoL
Ahan-Bam uys, " It apiieara ta me tlutt itma the ena-^
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TIUGII 861 THILO

%m b that age for wrvtnt to pbee hit hand on hts

mMMrf* tbigb, hI tlu' >-<iiiitiuiii>I uf the lall^r, t >li <\v

tbat be coiuiileml bimaelf subjeci to, auid underUtuk, liis

tttstcr't bkhUnfc; and mch t» at preaent the enitoai in

InJia." );r>>tiii>> thinks that, as (be sword was worn

uffim tlte ihi^U ^cwmp. Jud|?, iii, 16, 21; Fita. xlv, 3;

Cant, iii, 8), this cmsturn wa.s as much a.s t<j say, If I

bimfy, kiU me. Not a few comoMmtaiun, ancivat aod
BDdtfB, exphnn it <rf laying the hand on or naar the

MTiho f i> I. isuiHU, to protest 1)y that s»:tloniii ctjvfimnt

<if (iod, whereof circumcisioa wa? the badge aitd type,

ID the Abrahamic family. So R. Kloaznr sayit, " Hefure

tbe ginng of the law, the ancient fathers awove by the

effrettant of drcurocision'* (Pirfcp, c. 49). The Targnin

«f JoMthaD b«B-Czziel explains it '^rbmo H'^-'t:::,

"m sectione drcumcisionis n>en;" the Jenisalem Tar-

(UB, ilS'^p r^inr% " aub fentoie icederis am." Dr.

idan Clarhe adoptt the IbfOMr «f Ihaae two exphuMh-

ti.tn* (Comnifiitanf on Om. rj-ir, 9\ This intfrjintfltinn

sii[i)><»«"* a r^ri'Mu, or metonymy such as is supjmsi'U by

some tu attend the use of the word with regard to the

fOtct or Um water iff Jetdtmtg QHmnb. 81» 2*2, 27).

Bodiaft addoeca

15). We may aim refer to the margin or Hob. of <;en.

xlri. Hi i £xod. i, 5 ; Jiidg. riii, 80. No further allusion

latUs eMamoajr in talcing an oath ocean in Scripture,

unkfli the phroste "gi\-ing the hand under" refer tn it.

(See HeU or maigin of 1 Chron. xxix,24, and giving

the hand," t Cfaroo. US, 8; J«r. 1, 16 ; Enk. XTii» 18.)

aaeOATH.
i.Oiir tnndatian Haiea that ileObw i//aeo6'«

iXvjh yin out of joint hy the touch of the angel who
wmtlcd with him" (,Cten. xxxii, 25). Some^ however,

fnfcr t» inndv V^l^lif ^raimd «r wrenelod^ and

iilliioc .Jer. vi, >< : V.ick. x.xiii, 17. 18. The Si-\)i. rin-

dos it cai ivapain rit irXaro^ rov fuipov; the Vulg.

Mifii mgrvmm Jkmarit *^iUf «t ttatim mareirit. Some
«ich sense better smif*" ver. -ivhen- we Wnd .Jarob

iinyimg on his thigh ; mx iieseuiua on The cus-

iMi of Jneob'a deac<ndnnti» fbnnM npon thia Inddent,

h r(^>riJe<l in ver. 32, which ha.« been tb(i!< rran!«I«ieil

:

"Therefore the children of Israel eat not of the nerve

Nashe, which is upon the hoUow of the thigh, unto thia

d^; Hff—* he struck the hollow of Jacob's thigh, on

thenm* Naah^ (t^pu rb vtvftov, Vulg. wmw). The
tme derivation of the woni nV3 is oonaldefed by Dr.

FOrM, in his Coneordainr, to be still a secret
; but, along

with (tesenius. he understands the nerve itself to be the

Uthi'itir ufrrr, wbii'h pn^rwds from the hip to the an-

ck. Thia nerve is still extracted from the binder limbs

br the Jew* In England« and in other eoontriea where
prnf«rly (jualiflf-d f>er*>n« are appointed to remove it

{.V«c Tt afuLiiisjUy etc, by the Itev. D. A. De ikila, p.

3. f^'ld. *k6kS) The phn^" *'htp and ffthft" r^ernr^

is Judg. XV, Hf in the account of 8aniaon's slaughter of

the Phifiarinea. Geaei^ turiatwi in this pawage
nVA. ami urebT'taiul-* it a.«« a proverfjial e.\pre»sion for

• he MD>«te them all." The Cbaldee paraphrast inter-

pifts it, ** He aowle belli footmen nnd hetiemen, the

one mting on their legs (as the word p^'O should be

WBiicwd), the other on their thigh% as they sat on their

hnma." iMhers nndeniand that he amote them both
on the Ir-L'- nod ibiijhs. Some k''^ ' ttm -her iiifer|>retJi-

tii>n: tmitfut/ »n ihr thitfh denot4.> jH iutence (Jer. xxxi.

If^grieTf an*( mourning (Kaek. xxi. 1-2).

A few nii-triM-lif inn* fwvnr. 'i'he word "thigh"

'kxiuld have been translaleil "leg " in Ii^a. xlvii, 2,p*Tir,

nri^uBc, mnu In Cant, vii, 1, "The jointa of thy
thighs" etr.. the true meatiinj; is "the rindHrf of thy

t-ou {i e. ll»e drawer^ inmssersj is like jewelry." Latly

W<rrtley Montagu de^Mrribes this article of female attire

as^cnnposedof thin ro«^M:olored damask, brocaded with

i^m-Jkwus" QLttttrg, ii, 12 ; see Hnrowr, On Sokmm't

Song, p. 1 lOX Ooeoeitw, Buxtorf, Meroertn, and Jnnlna
all adopt f K| I '.'intion. In Ucv. xix. \C, Ik i:< s*aid

the Wurd uf God i^ver. 13) hath on his vesture and <yn.

hU thiyh a name turiltm. King of kings and Lord of
lords." SchleuNicr thinks the name was not writteik

upon the thigh, but upon the sword. Montfaucon givo»

an account of ^-veral iina^o of warriors having iii»crij>-

tions on the thiykt QAiUiquili tijpliquie, ill, ii, 268,

M8t Onipter, iii, 1489; and Zomii Opviatla S. ii,

759).

Thilo, Johatin Karl, a theologian uf llalleiWan

bom at Langeaaalza, in Thiiringia, Nov. 28, 17!M. While
a student he be^an to diatinguiah himielf by auperior

philological attainments. He completed his studies at

Lei{i*ii- and Ilalle, an<i in 1^17 (tbtJiiiicd the jMiit of rul-

laborator in the Latin school of the Orphanage at ilalle,

and auboeqweotly that ef teacher in the Boyal Badag^-
gium. lie remained in the latter station (ivc years, but

joined to iu» duties those uf theological tutor in the uni-

I

versity, where he began to deliver lectures on exegcti-

cal aiid pairiaticai subjecU in 1819. In 1820 he riaited

Paria and Oxford in the o(»mpauy of Gemnins, and on
hi? return a«LHixtcd Knapp.who nf; r ^ ir 1> li in;, hi.s fa-

ther-in-law, in the conduct of the 1 heolo^unl ^ ininary.

In 1822 he was made extraonlinarr, and in lHi5 ordina-

ry, professor of theology. In 1833 he receivetl the title

of consiatorial councillor, and in 1840 the badge orth»
Order of the h*ed Ka(rle. He v< as a member of the Or-
der of Freemasons, and temporarily of the direction of

Frandte'o inaiitntco. The kctuno of Thilo extended
into the dclda of the history of doctrines and of the

Church, and into symbolics and patristica. I hey were
characterize«l by thoroughness of treatment and fiUnCO
of detail aa well as simplicity of style; and they cnnn
In time to Im recngntsed and Txlued by the entire ani>

versify. The pn>gress of his researches let! him from

the study of classical antiquity and the Greek phiiueo-

phera to the antiquity of the Church, the Neo-Fbtoii-
ists. and the t»re«k fathers. Ife was als-i led to give at-

unliun tu the almost uncultivated tield of the New-
Test, Apocrj'pha. In 1823 he published A do St. Thnmtt
ApoHoli, etc The fruit of auhAeqnent labors was ao>

eidcnully hMt In 1828, SO that the apixarance ofthe flrat

volume of his Codex Apocr^phm .V. T., etc., was delayed

untd IK32. This volume, containing the Apocr}'phal

go«<|M-lH. proved the greatest literary production of hla>

life. His plana for the oompletion of the aeries were
only partially executed. In 1 838 appeared Acta ApottoL
Petri ft /'i 'r. ( tc. :—in 184«J, Artu AjhiM<jI. Andrea ei

MaUAimf etc. :—and in 1847, t'rugm, A ctuum S,Jowmitf
ete. TbiloalaofiimblMdaeontribationtothelitentam
of the Old-Teat. Apocrj'pha in the memorial written for

Knapp's jubilee in Itfib, Sfteciuu^i f-'nn-i/. ('l iiirnmni

in Sap. S<Jomom$ (Halfae, 1825). Various .liiM-rtaiitins

•lisphty hia aequaBntanco with the Neo-FlatoniMa and
the Chuieh writer* who followed in their stepe$ ew g..

/tf fit III Fmpyien Commentatitmr* 111 (1839 8<|.):

—

Kiattb. A kxitndr. Oratio irttH aarpovoftttv pnemiua de
.Hatfit et SteUtt Qutntlione (1884):

—

Commeut. in gyaerif

f/ynmum II (1842 sq.). He was long employed on a com-
plete edition of the hymns of Synesius, but did not finish

the undertaking. This was also the case with his last

imp«>rtant work, the BiUiotAeea Patmm (irac. Dogmata
cti, a single volome, eontaining 8. A Okamitii Opera Deg^
tufiticii >',!/!',!, uflcr the text of Motitfnuitni. the

extent to whii h it was publishc^l. Thilii wa» dimply a
student and an inquirer. He connected himself witb
none of the theological parties in the Church, faectVM-

he saw much to approve and someihing to condemn in

them all. Nor did he found any iH'hool. I>fi auvi- hr whm

unable to regard hi» own mind as fully formed, lie

grave himaelfaimply u» tlie work of inqniiy, andbeonw^
in pfinseijuonre. one of the most widely and accurately

learned men of the modem Church within the field of

his own chosen labors. He was, withal, a devout lover

of the Bible, a most genial aasodftte in the friendly cir*

cle, and a profoundly is*«Mted obacrm «f all linpo»>
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THIRDS MS THIRTY YEARS* WAR
«v«ati. H« died May 17, im DiTwder't db-

•oourae dclivt-reil at tlir futu ral <>f Tliilo wii» [Hiblishcil at

Halle ill \K-<^i ; auil a bm f t liaracttrizalion of Tliilo wa8

given by Mvier in the Ualluchtr SektumtkaUilog (1863-

54); and anutber in V«tmn.''Ln îm 4, Ufyemearl

(l^l),iv,2,byHnikei ^fkmof^li»ti^Bi»eyldop,fk.\\

Tbilo, Wilhelm, a Gemum toat hcr, was bora in

the yeu awl dwd FvU XI, i^lQ, at Beclia. Fur

« Dumbar of yttn h« Mood at the bead «f tbe Beiliii

tscininar}' f<<r ilif odiu ation of icachei>. ami publisbetl,

Hjinu-r alt KtiltiJut ^iitrliii, 1840):

—

ha* yrUUichf l.itd

in der fcangel. VoliMchuie Dttttjtchlundt (ibid. 181'2: *2d

«d. 1866) i-Ludwig UdmbM nack Ubm mi IHcklm
(M ed. \my.-tMMim»aElhiMatiy^vo»ikMBtirz.
bui i-Rnil>t.iiiii1i. Fiu BtUrag zur Gwhicktr der (/> Ufl.

JJitJituuy im 1 7. JtJti kuHtkrt (^ibid. 1855) :

—

MtUtuck(hoH

im /rienstt <in htHiyer Schrifi (ibid. 18G0) :^l'rtti$tigckr»

YvUMchulKttm much GtKkickte mwi ifUitutik (ibid.

1867). Sm Zticbold, BOL TkeoL U, 1332 ; LUerurinAer
IltmdKtiffr fur diu koAA IkmUtklimi, IMH^ pi. 66;

Tllllll'tWtha (Josh, six, 48). flee Timmak.

Thioiiville, CoirNciiJ* of {Conrilin tifnul Tfinnlo-

uU'CiUam). TbtonviUe, now luiown as iJiedenkqfmy w
a tt»wn of(kroanjr, in l^mincv ditintad 00 the Moadle

;

and ha> tu'lonf^rd in siiccf-s^jnn to iho counta of Ltixptn-

burg, Ui litirguuii V ,
Au«tha, .S^iain, and Krauce. It was

cedc-d by tbe peace of May 10^ 1871, to GenBOBf, This

4own haa been tbe aeat «f tbita ooaocitak

LHeld in MS; thirty- two MahofM being pnmit,
amon^r «li<im were Aisttiphus of Miiyeiic*' nri 1 Kliboof

KheimK 1 uur or Ave artklea were drawn ui> lu defeocc

of ecciesiaxtical poauM tttd pmpuny* Baa Mauit C^nt*

IL Held in Fehnniy, 835; mow than (brty bishops

being prettcnt. AH tint iirmMHiinKs at,'(iiiiNt I^juis If

Deboiuiatre were lit-i lurt'ci to be null and void, aiid he

tree eonducted to the cathedral church of Mctjc, and sol-

emnly required to his rights and privileges. This done,

(be prelates returned to Thioiiville, where Agobard of

Lyons and lienianl of Vicnnc, who were abnent, were

avkmnly deposed, t4j|getber witb £bbo of Ubeuna, wtio,

lieiog praaent, bitmeir oonaanced to tba aaMaaee, and
enounced the fpii*^<v{vtti\ See Man^i. vit. KiM.

III. Held in Uciubvr, ^vU, ui a (>lace calkd al |>rvir>-

ent " Just" (.ludicium); Drogon, bishop of Metz. pre-

eided* In tbia coaneil Lotbain, Looia, and Cbades
proaised to obaarre biotberiy eonoofd aman^ them-
m Ivcs. Six articles were drawn ii|>. wliich tin- princes

promtml to i»h«erve. They arc exhorted, aniotiK oilit^r

things, to live in onity nnd Imthcrly love; to till with-

•OQt delay tbe aaea wlikh, vmiag to tbair quarreln,

bad icmainad vaeaotf lo Undat tht USif mm ap-

propriating to tbaoMilm tlM pfopartgr of tfM Chnnh,
-etc

TMra OrdazB it the name given by RooMm Cith-
olirs to iMT-nu-' who ili-sin- (n lead a nliitirms life in

their homes, and yet have c«nn«-<'ti(in wiih wmic r>nn-

lar order. The Aim meacien of [•it.skii-^ is m i r.>9,

in oonnectkw witb tbe Aogaatinea, though this order

claims thM it waa eatabllshod mnch earlier. There are

ihinl (iriK»r!« of nearly all ili<- : -i i i[inl unltTK, an (if 1)<>-

oiiuicaiiB, Blinims, C^armeliitis, Triiiitartans, etc Their
nerobern take the vow of allegiance to the rules af the
order, with the exception of that of perpetual chastity

;

have directors and superiors, yet live in the world, mar-
ry, am! tarry on i)iisiiir'.ss. TluMr '>idy distingiushing

mark is a scapulary and leather girdie, but tbeae are

•often worn oader their ardinarr droM.

Thirds, ;> |Mviili«r iirrsnt^r niciit. iiniit r '^^ary queen

of Soots, for Uie ttupport of the Protestant eiergy. " The
baram," aays Knox,**peiMivioft tbat the ftottk of THt-

•cipUm was refused, preeented to the nobility certain ar-

ticles, requiring id<^try to be suppressed, the Kirk to

ii' |ilnii(4'i{ with tmt' miiiisiorK, and some certain provis-

ion to be made for them, aocenliag to eqniQr and oon-

•denee. . . . And eo dadaed they that the VUkmimP
(the former clcrfiy) *' should h?tvp nn intromisHicm with

the two parUs ul ilieir Imuakta" ithat is, with two
thirds), "and that the third port shoiiUl U- lifted up by

such OMn aa tbeiete iboald be appoiuted, iut eucb oaes

as In tbe aeta aie oMwe fidly expreased." The leeait

was that two thirds of the Ix-m-flces wt-ri- rf tainr-d by tlir

|M*pish clergy, and tbe reoiaiiittig diird hauded tu a col-

lector for the qnMAi Tha Biini.s(i-r-4 and iupeiintfd-
euu were lo h«v« n awB wodiied for their aHppan» and
the surplin waa to baoonie n part of tha reventaeof tbe
cn wn. Thna vaiy little waa left te the nWaim ef
the Kirk.

Thlrlwall.CoNNOi>, D.I)., an English clergyman and
liistiifian, « as Uini at Sitpntx . Middl<'s4'x. Ft l>. II. 17'.*",

His pntouctty was mi great that his father iniblisheil fur

him, at the age ofdemi, a vtdune of his cooipo^tkeMi
PrimUia, or Et«»y$ and Pt^m* on Vmiout Sttlye^s

( 18U9). He tuuk the Oreveu and ikil sdudarahipa al

Trinity College, Cambridge, 1815; graduated a« senior

cbaoeeUor'a iae(ialtiM» 18141; beoaaM mieir and fellow;

and was ealkd to the bv in in IBM be rtiwd
the f'luirch, and became rcH'tur of Kirl>\ -und)>r-I)a]<'.

Vurkatitxe. ForaexDral yeac« hi: woa tsxAiuiut:/ lor ilte

classical tripoa at Cambridge, classical examiner in tbe
Univenity oT Leaden, and viailar of lit.Uwrid'e CeMrna,
Lampetei; He waa evoated biehop ef fit. Dnvid'a in

1840, which offic*- hi- resigned iii .lum-. 1874. IT di«>d

•hUy 27, 1875. lie published a uuutber ol mtuhmM)
charges, letters, addresses, and emyn, which, with eth>
er writings, were iasuetl under tbe title of Literary itmi

J'kntlifffieal ftemaim, eilited by canon Perowne (Load.
187:- i-..

:' vols.).

TMrat < i*'^^- ^•'^^c) i» « pniufnl mtural !>*iisatTnn

occasioned by the aboenoeof motnti-iunu liijuur» Irum the

stomach. As this sensation ia accompanied by veho-

ment dcairci, tbe tenn la sooteliBMa aaed in 8cnptai«^ in

a i»ani«anaa»lbranMntal derire,aain J«r.fi,9l,**Wich>
hold thy throat from ihlrst; Hut thou saidst, I loved

strangers, and afu^r ihuu uiU I go;" in other words,

"I denirc the commission of sin— I thirst for crioiiul

indulfSenoeb" liatt. '^BleiMd are tbey who hunger
end tbim efter lighleouaneM," Ph. sliii. 2, My suul

iIiirsK ih f. r <«od." The same tigure is employed in the

disoiiirsi' id our Lord with the woman of Samaria,
'^Whosoever drinketh of tin- \vater wliich I shall giva
him shsll never thir»(," an allusion which the woman
mistook as if intended of natural water, drawn from
snnx spriui; ) t wiaalng pecdiar pwptrttoi (John iii,14>.

8ee HtNGKB.

Thirty -nine Attlel««. See Abtkmb, Tnt
'I'llllM^ -MM
TlUity Yearn' War. Tiis,a German pobtaaa mad

rdij^ioaa oonfllet, waa not ptopniy one war, hot nathar
.•ill iniintrmiptrd su€f-f s?iV(nt of war* (IfilC lfi\ in (Irr-

tiiaiiy. Austrut, must of ihv Catholic princes ol i»er-

inany, and Spain wore engage*! on ona tide thnMglMNI^
but afiainat dilAient aniaKnoiati.

1. CiHUKt 0ftif Ifflw.—Per tbe inflneneee wliidi Inl
to this sirii>;j;le wi> must look haik to iIk' Iflili i-i-niiiry,

whfu Gi^rumtiy was dividt:d iiitu two |>flrties by tha
lieformation. Under Maurice of Saxony. I'roiestantisaa

became triumpbaot, and by the Peace gf Aogebwn
(1555) each State wni allowed to preeetibe tbe form of
worship within its IkuiiiiLs, and HuKjt'cts were allowed to
move from those stales where their woiabip wbi> pro-
hibited to those in which it was not TIuhv stUl ro>
mained many unsettled questions which provoked strife.

To guard against the future appropriation of prvlacivai

by I'mif.stnnts, tin Catliolic party, against Ihi- prote«it

of the l.4itberau members of the diet, inwrt»d an artida
by whieb all pretatea who ahMikl thereafter rf^ure Oa>-
tholictim wprp to forft it their hoiiofiis:-^. Attotlier mat-
ter of disputf was the desire to secure for rrtite^stanLo

the right of worship in Catholic states. The Cath<«lio«

refttaed to admit aaob an artide. and aU that amid bw
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THIHTY YEAUS' WAR 868 TULSBK
gained was a personal dcclanUon lo thia eflbct from

the cmpirrurV brother, Ferdinandi who presided over the

4iai at Aofrimig. Undnr tbe nign of Masimiliaii

(1SM-7C} AvMMsirtlMii tpVMHl in BolMiiriA, Hnn|^r%',

*!.(! Aii^trirt |iri>{M-f ; Imt uiuUt his siu-fes.i<ir. Riulolf II

(1^76- l>>l-'>. liu iv was a reacUun. Swa^-ed by ibe Jee-

iteaalTh'- ciitirt of Spain, he prurtidrf >D UMllil r, Mul
wna to abulish, Prototant wonhip.

2. Firtt Stage of the War.—Thoroughly aroused, the

Truto-iaiu (irifflcea funned the KvaiiLit lical I niiin lii Aii-

hiuKen. in Fraaoama, May liiOS, under the l«ad of the

elector-palatine^ Firadatiek IT. TIra rival union of the

<'.it1ii :ii powers, under the lesdcnihip of the duke of

liawin^ 3<>lli>we<l. July 11, ItiO'J. Tliu Buhftnians had
forced frnro Kudolf au e«tict of toleration {Mujrgtdl*-

irirj),itt\y U, 160^ which gHMtOlOOd them reli|pou»

fibmy; bat liia wiceeaaor, Matthiaa. having signed it

upon h'w accewjion. appointe<l his cfusin F.-nlinaiid nf

Klvha hiA heir. Ferdinand, cduair«>ii by the JcHuitM.

had taken an oath to exterminate I'mieatantlnn Trum

liis kiugikHn; and itamadiately upon bia aocaaiow, in

1617, perMCDtfoaa bc^^an. Two Pratctfant ehinehev. In

KI'i-Ii r^Tat" i[ am! IVHiiilau, liaviii^; Iict-n ilnwii.

« UuiBuu iii^tiiuLctl, and (icvitli.'d in U\'or nl ilic

Soman Catholic authorities. An appeal to ilif em|>er-

«f only elicited a banh t9fiy, whkb aroused the I*rot-

estants, who, under the leaderabtp of emint Thum, pen-
< (TiUA int.i ttie Castle of Prnt;uc (May "iS, 1618), threw

Ibe imperial councilloni out uf the wiudow, and orj^n-

iaad a p^neml rixin^. Thajr iwried the imperial traops,

and actually beme^^ the emperur in Vienna. Frederick,

wbo»e sole allies were Buhetniansi, Moravians, Huuga-
rians, and a Ptedfnont«>«- contingent of 3000, was op-

paed by a wtiinqiyoiatad army of mfiOQ radar dnka
Ifcibailian, and totally aontad at Wtitmalbetg, Vov, B,

1610. The riiilitar> o{>f rationB of count Mansfeld and
CfaristiiUi uf Urunswick, and the furoed oeaaion of large

purtions of Hunfafy and TratK^lvania to Bethlem Ga-
bafidM OMMb to aqoiliH tha aaoaaw of iha antagaaiatic

Ti. S<r,t,„l Sttv}t: xflhr War. - The fearful tyranny of

Feniiiuitid over all the l*r«>i('stant» iu hii» dwiutniona,

Hungary CSiMplodi dmva tli- m l > despair, and pru-

looged the war. CfariatioB IV of I>eninark, smarting

ander some injuries inflicted upon bint by the emperor,

iivl ai'Ifi! a llnti.sfi "ut>-<iily, raiiie lo tlic relief of bis

iietmma cureJigtonti»i* in 1624. HolUtut aiiled with

4napa^ asid Cbristisn of Brunswick and MansMd nap>
prxrr d h^ the field. In April, 1626, Mansfeld's army
wme marly annihilated by Wallcnstein at Dessau, while

iu Auj^tist Tilly >'V* rwhelmed the king of I>< iiinark at

Latter, 'ilua victory was followed up by WaHwwtaiu,
wha dtwra the Daaaa inio Jutland tad«sMmM Ua op-

eration., to the lialtif. rimsti«n IV Ha«< compcllrd hy

the Pea(.4! ul LuUjt;k, May i^t'J, \m uiiluiraw ollo-

j)Mk*r from the contest. Here, again, the war might

taw cadOTlt bnl faidiawid, on Maiefa «» 1«8% iaanetl

lha ISAM of BeHkoiian, ofdarlng that all aecMsti-
ft at I" vi'ularixed siii'c l-V'? should be returned to

the Cl»<>r>~h. and nil immodiati; ee«» held I'rutastants

iBMferreil to Kornan Catholic prelate*. Dl'aHdaaUaiy,

Saxooy, U«aM^ Magdabwrg, an4 othar otaMi pMested,

bat the e<llec waa aaniad ant by foroa la all tlit impe-

rta< t itie-.; and Tilly wsB ordered to move northward

and cru^ every attempt at resoAtauce. At this janet-

aaa tiaatarni Adolphos came to the meat ofCkman
flRAestantiam, and thua began the

L Third Stagu ofthe War.—Gnatavns landed on the

ioland <-i I 'mhIoid, in June, lt3.'K>. and drove away the im-

pailalt^aiiiiiwi bom Pooenniaaad llacUeiiburg,whMv
ha nkttltmtf^ 4» aaaptHad pAmm, Ha than towwd
ani^nce* w ith Iless^t', Saxe - Weimar, Ma^deliiirfr. and

ktmmxi and mas afterwards juiucd by the • U t i4ir3 uf

Brandenburg and Saxony. With these la>t nllies he

jMMd bnttla with Tilly at BpritcnfaU, jiept. 17. 1631,

aai acadf aiiwiMlatnl Ua anqjr. DaAaliac Ttlly the

aaaMl ^ku&^Afdi I8M|m tt* hxh, Owtatraa aad

FrederickV entered Munich. Wallenstein was recalled,

and, after a few months' waiting, the battle of Lntacn
was (ought, Nov. 16, 1682, iu which GuhUvus fell, but
WaUenstein was dcfentetl. The death of (iustavus

Adulphus wa> a MM-re hinw to the IVotestants. lliiMi;;h

the guiius and indefatigable seal of hia ehaaceUor, Ox-
enstiefna» «Ml tha aaperiar ability of tha Swodlah gaa-
erals, preser^-ed the advantages they had fririnfvl. till

the crushing defeat of Benianl of Weimar at Nonliing-
eii, Vpt. t<. HkVt. re>t4>red to the empemr a pcaponder>
ating inHueiice in Uennany. Saxony now anda paaoa
at Prague, May 80^ 1€8S, olrtainittg amh aatiiAietoiy

terms for the f.nthrrans that the treaty was, witliin

thn-e monthH, adhered tu by all the princes of that sect.

The Calvinists were left to their fate. Swe<len, hoW*
ever, res<dved to continue the struggle, and Oxcnatiof^
na propitiated RidwHeu by giving him the diraetionof

the war. Banrr It d l!ie Swi ile^ into (unniiny, ami won
the great battle of WitUtuck, JSepi. 1i4, Irtiki. Upon his

death, in 1641, he waa auooaoded by TorsicnM<»n, who
made Uie Swedish anns a terror throughout (iermany.
Ciwd* and Tnmm« led the French t*i viotc»ry over the
leau'iiers on th( Rliine, uiilil nt ]:\>l llie ein|)< ror was de>
iMi-rted by all bis ailieH ext:t'|>t the duke of Bavaiiitf

whose U'rritories were already mootly In the hands of
Turenne and Wrangel. rreliminaries had been ar-

rangeil for negotiations as early as 1641, but it was not
tnnii t).-i. n, u\iH, that tha Ftaoa «f WoMphalia was
concluded atMUuatac

ft. Jlwalfi ^ thm tTor^Thaaa, oodeaiaatically omk
^idered, were that tlir jiosw^^ion of the e("ol(v.)a.«iiral

bcnedoes wait pluced un itie hmsib «>l .Ian. i, tG2i ; and in

the case of the I'alatinate, Radcii, Dnrtach, and Wur>
tembeig, the CathoKcs were obliged to accept 1618 aa
the normal year. An age of greater tolention waa ia-
troduceil iiiio (lennany. In nil riIit,'iouN ((iirstiotis the
Prot«»taiit?4 se<-iiri<i nw enunliiv >viih the (ktholica,

and gained equal weight in the diet and high courts of
the cmpiK. The I'cace of Westphalia tarminatad tha
religions wars of Rurofie, and thus became an impoctant
Isn'lmark in if^* hi^lory. See \Vi- s mi \ i I \, I't OIT.

h'iit IttefHlure of lb«: Thirty Year*" War, sec (.'tist, f.titt

oftkt Warriors of fhr Ihiiiij i'curs' War (IjitiA. 1M*15);

Kanke, 6V«dUc^e Wallrttfteitu { l.«ip*. 1H|'»;» ) ; Siieve,

Vrtprung ties drnttitfjUhriyfn Kti^r/es (liluuicb, 1H75),

vol. i; and similar sketches hv }kfenzol (Breslaii. 1835-

3D, 3 vol&), Flathe ( 1840 ), Mebuld ( 1840), BarthtM
(ltl42). Heilman (iS&iX Kkipp (1861X Bauanr (ie6l<X
Gimlely ( Prague, !H(i«J), ('nrdner (^Lutid. lt<74).

Thia'b* v. r. Ui^), a aame foond oniy in

Tobw i» aa that of a dty of Naphtdi flam which To-
bit's ancestor had brrn rnrried r«|itivr hy thr A««ynnn9.

The real interest of tbe imnie restdeo in the fart that it

is mainijinte<l by some interpreters ( 11 iller,^>w>m. p. 236,

947 ; Keland. P»tl.rxt. p. iQsto) to be the place which had
the glory of giving' hirtb to Elijah (q. v.) the Ti*khite,

This, however, i^, at the her<i. very ijiie^^t ionaKle. aii'l

derives its main »u|)|if>ri ironi the fact that the word
employed in 1 Kings xvii, 1 to denote the relation of
Klijah to Gilead, if pointed as it now stands in tlie re-

ceived Hebrew text, signifies that he was not a native

of Gilead, but merely a resirU-nt there, an'l canx ori^ji-

nally froni a dilfcifHt and foreiga distxicu But it is

aleo poaittile to pohit the wood s» that the Btnteoce shall

mean "from Ti?ihbi of flilen,!." in whiih laie all rela-

tion between thu ^reat pruphel and Tbi»bc of Naphtali

at once falU to the ground. There ia, howevar, a truly

singular vaiiatioa la the texts of the passage In Tofait,

a glanoa at which (on tha following page) will ahow
how ha/ar<ious it is to boaa any deflaito topographical

I

1 oni liitions U|will It.

V^snnnng that Thisbr, and not TkAe, is the cotTCOk

readinj^ "f the naTiie. it has fwn ronjectnrei! ( M[i|(arent-

ly for the tirst tiine by Keil, Coium. tibt r die Kimige, p.

247 ) that It ofigiiMiad In an erroneous rendariag oftha

Hcbcaw womi ^Xlj^l^t which woid, in Aett««eawitt lha
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Out MfTt^^U( Mdiili Oul of Ihi-tiibe and Out ofTliixbe which
Ik 111 tlic righl baud city «)f Nrphlhnli U at the ri;;ht hand
f th;ii city which in which ii» in the upperof Kudio« ut Ncjih

callt^d pro|ierly Nepb- MrU oftialilee aouve th&leim in Ualile*
tbali in OalilM above Nmhoo. behind tbe

* [Mara, or Ke- road wbkb iMd* to
of Nepbtball In the

- tlMl«ft
ol

QaltiM, Jndg. It, &,]

kprobabljr

Out of Thibe whii li • >iu

in at th« rlglil hand wliirh
of Ktidion of Neph
thateim iu Upper tial-

Uee ftboTV Aaaer, be-
hind tbe Mtting Ban
on tiM rifht or Ftto-

f I he n:y of BihU
if on till- risjht

h«nd of K<li?h«', a ciiv of
in UiyierNeubtbalitn

Qalltee over iigataot1<W
SOD, behind the road
will* iMda to tbe
oa tiM left of Rapbkln.
[Another MS rPHdn Oe-

briel, Cyrtil•ctl^, and Ra»
phalm, for Bihll, KdlMe.
and Baphaln.]

I of tiM fMHMge. and bm^'Im pointed in

two waya, to as to mean either from the inhabitants

of,*or"froni Tishhi," i. c, ThisU-, The reverse sugges-

tion, ill re^tiK-'ct uf the name wunl in 1 Kin|n> xvii, 1, has

also been nude. See Tuhbitiu But this, though very

ingeniotM, and qithc wItUa die bounda of poMibDity, is

at pn'«i-nt H tDcrc iimjpcturr, since none of the texts

8upfM>rt it, ami llicre ia no other evidence in it:« lavur.

No name renembling Thitibe or Thibe has been yet

cneounteied in the neighborhood of Kcdeaor Safed, bat

U Mcma ioipoarible to suppose that Cba inlnate deiini>

tioiiof the Iwitin and Hcvisetl Greek texts—^^ualled in

the aacred books onlv bv tbe well-known description of

the poaidon ofShiMi fai Jads. xxi,Ift-^ ba iMra ia-

veniion.

Tbiatle is the rendering, in the A. V'., of two Heb.

and eae Or. woid: 1. ^^"J, dunUr, any thorny plant,

especially of the wml-like sort; always collectively in

parallelium with yip, kStt, "thorn" (Gen. iii, 18; Hoa.

X, 8); 2. nin, rkddch, a stronger or hook- like thorny

biifh (2 Kings xiv. 9; 2 Chron. xxv, 18: Jobxui,40;
ebewbcte "thorn," etc.); 8. rjM/SoXoCt a tkrM-fnmifKt
thorn, the eaUmp (Matt. tH, 16 1 "brier," Heb. vi, 8).

TJic' tciiilriicy nf all \ e^'efatioii in Palestine to run into

spines iioticeadle in the niere.-t wtcdi^ a* well as in

trees, is a subject of remark to all travellers (Ml RMk-
ett, Jibat^ufSa^rt. p. 126). Tbe tbiatla (a waiwon
name fiir Tarioiis gmera. eitpecially CarAnu etrtfim,

etc.) trrows ntiiimlHiii 1 y in uu»t couiitric's nnd is n finiall

plant : but in the wann air of Palestine, and in rich Mub
like the plain of Esdrarioa, the iMga and luxuriant

thistle will overtop the mounted horseman. On the

road from Jerusalem to Kama, Hasselquiat (TrareU, p.

280) foiin.t >,i\ difTeront sorts; and in the south of ,Iu-

daa, iu the oounc of one allemoon, MeHia. MK^ejne

and Bonar ooonted ten or eleven spedea. Wm 1

fort speaks of giant thistles of the height of a man on
honioi>ack, which she saw near the ruins of Fclhauk

{ Kffi/ptiiiu St
J),

(iiul Syrian iihnne*, ii. 4.'i. M). "The
mual oommou specie* of this weed in I'alescioe an, A«>
CoAosIr ^Itrfaeo, a call tloirariiig pink iMitle with pow-
erful Hpinc-t ; Srolymtui nuicufa/vx, a very noxious plant,

with a briKlu-uraiige dower; and Carthfmvt oryctxtUkd,

another yellow>tlowering thistle,whose formidable aptaet-

inflict irritatii^ woand% like tlie attng of a poiaaoem
imee^(1>lMiaiB^Mi«.£NA^IIeBjMp,p.4t4sq.>. See
Thoun.

Ttaivto, Snoo or, waa held bgr Niena^ the fint

blabop^ or aoMoifeaa, ef the AnDnian Chnveb, la A.DL
686, It was called through the influence of the Pcn«ian

ntler Chosrocs, who desirttl the separation of his ( 'hri«-

lian subjects from the Christiana of tbe Roooan empire.

At tbe qmod tbe Mooophyrite qratcm was ooofirmed,.

and the anathema ptOBoinMad oo the ChaWdonian
counciL See NeandM^m.^llaGlBral^i,M8b

Tholuok, FanamOB Atrorar GorramMv, «m>
ofthe greatest ProCeatant divines ofGermany, was bevB'

at IlrcHlau, March 30. 1790, ofliumMt parmm^'c. He
continued at school till twelve years of age, when be-

waa aet to laani hia Adto^ trade, which «aa that efa
goldsmith. It is said that he bad till late yeani a rin|^

which he himself had made. Still he bated the trade

ao much that he determined to get back to mikI v. He
soon found bia way to the gjrainaaiitBi, frooi which ha-

gndnatadattheageercigfataaii. Hfa «Hligence was ao
^rri at that he almn«t destroyed his sight, ff> that nt times

he haa bc«n un the verge of blindness. For a while be
remained at the Umveniqr of Hwalan, but afterward*-

weattoBKiia. laaoaMamrorethara tasteforOrias-

tal Utarature waa awakened la hlsi, and be smigbi flvoi-

Prof. Konepirten (then of (Jreifswsliti . I nt from |MI7

till 1M24 professor at Jena), who waH a ureal Oriental

•cholar, the means to carry on sorh st udies. Prelate

von Diets, another diatinguished OrientaUat, took aaeh.

an interest In him a* to adopt him as his mm: andwhen
the prelate die<l. Von Alten»t« in M-cured for him all need-

ful support. He went scmmi after to Jena, w here be stud>

led wider his benefactor, Kuaegarten, and gradaata4 aa
doctor of philosophy. He always Iooke«l back apoa
th(M«e Oriental studies with delight, and Miid on Dec I,

1K70 (the I \ iiiiiifj before the tiftieth Biiniver».ary <it his

Arabian Tblatle (OardrnM JraMms).

appoiotment as professor), in answer to a oongratulatoty

addrsM AoBn J*na,**TM wnmy be aMBwd,awr <Hwada».

that w hen I look bMk OpOn these Htu<Iie«i. it i-> n<>t w ith

fei'liiiKK like thoa* with which one recollivi.s a l'>r>«ken

love, but rather with those felt towards one that still in-

fianaca aad fiUa oaj apirit with youthfal (

at the aame tfane, calls op a gratdW \

Prof. Koviiarten of .lenn, w ho so lovingly eiic«>unige«l

and hel^ied nie on in the path of these studies" Tbo-
luck's progress in Oriental lore is pn>Ted by three witrks

wUdt be pnbUihed, two ef which are kamed pradae-
tiona. Tbe flnt waa written in Ittl, flrom Tuikhh,
Persian, niid Arabic &f.SH,, and entitled Stijwmmt rimm
Thto»iij)hiii J'ergarum I'anlheiMica, quam « MSS. B^.
bliolMecte ftff/ur /{^^tHfnfis Perncis, A rubicit, Tunieit
enH H UbutrarU ( IJeroUni, 18S1). The aaoond was-
more popular, and appeared In IMS with tiie title An
Aiiihi^ii»;i/ iif'thf Orutttitl Sfi/tdi- I'tirtn.<. -riih iiu lutr

dudkm tm Ike M]fttie$ Gtmrai^tOiid Ike £aiter»m Pa
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THOLUCE 966 THOLUCE
liedbr. Tb« fbM oTthcM worln tppcand in MS, and

itU rrtpKtiitjf the Doctrine of thr Trinity.

ffVm at Bnliil, the greet crisis in his religious life

w%« ippmacbiniT. and actually tcMik pUce. In onlor to

<uKlcn>tsiid thi>, ii ia mcvai^ry osrcfuUy U> tfsii his

vork Sim and Kfdentptitm, or the Trm CoiuvcriUioH of
% gayhV. Thie was publisbed in 1826^ and wm^ in ef>

Iki, icfnUtioa of De Wettc^e Tftemimw, or fAe CtMtr-

eratifm of fh'' Scfptir, It (le!«Tit)€}» the i-(mvr r?^ioii of

two young ihe<iloi;iaii9, Julius siid (luido, who were, itu

Mm, Dr. Julius MiilW end the writer himidC This

«wk WM written iii thn>e weeks, and, like many books

written ofT-hand, it has had remarkable success. Still

aiire invipht into Tholuck'a spiritual life is caught in

hia addreaa on the evening pceoeding the jubilee of

Daeenber, 1870. A few «f its tbooght* nagr hm be
rf; r<>-hii-«Hl, for they furnish the key to hit extOMNdi-

airy succesa in winning souls to Christ

:

**tbaaa iitoai I araoBd wm art not nerelv my pu-
fOi^aoriny adiBtret«,lHitmy Mends—myMends In Christ,

ayoTthem also my children In Christ, whom I have also
ne with mach pain. Myeoarse has iM-en desli^aied a

tmemnful lift among ifouth. I have bMd not merely to

water like Apolloa, bat to plant with Paul, and intnraace
sew life into dead, cormpt, and wayward yonthtal hearts.
Bat ibis can only be where the spirit of Are is the beam
of s divine influence from (i<»l. Nothing: flIU me more
with adoring wonder than l<i ihiiik how thi« r«pirit of fire

ha* rver l>«»n ''Iveii to nic ciiiff Iho liDiir when I r«>ctMved

the baptism <»f Are from almve. From the mi:*' "f wven-
te«n I have always a!>kfd myself, ' IfAat U thr rhxrj rnd
eftMn'm liffT" I Could iii-vfr permiade mywlf thitl the tuc-

<iai-!ti<in of icnowledu'i' wji** thii< end, Jii>.t then God
bnmirkii me into cooLact witb a venerable saiul who lived

bi CeIlow»hip wlih Christ, and fhton tliat time / Aoer had
tmtampa»non,ttnd UtatUCkrUltmdCkrtitalmte. £v-
«y«M «ii ofCbrlat I look opon aa a fbrtraaa which I

ottaiannaBdvte. twaoln myeigliteenthlyaarwhen
tfw Lord fvfo «M ourim aoavart. Be waa aa artillery

ailear. a Jew, a wllo craat««, withunt rest t bat oon be
heram« sach a true follower of Christ that be pnt me to
ahame. And when I look back upon the thoasands of
TCoUis whoM hearta have opened np under mj inflnence,
I can only ssy (A« Lord hath done it In worklne tbns to

save soQls, my life has been one of Joy rather tban toll.

Among, the «i!i<lt ij> wiTf ninny frlvoliHls, cjin"l«>s» ones.

I Jast Dow remrriiluT mie whom a mother laid on my
wut, \>ni »h<> fiHiu ffll iiiiioii); romptiiiions who led him
sttrar, f<> ttim lie could l>e found at hi>nie only at i<lx In
the nuTtiiiv-'. More than once I have viKiied him at that
hour, and hIbo iu prison, bnt all ^eetned in vain, till one
iluT in the seimou I said, 'Ah, yes, we preachers shtinld
have bard work were It not that we have one in hMt^ue
with OS in every heart, even the most careless, that sayH,
while we are preachers, " Wall, Iba preacher la right."

'

Tba Dan avaaing I receiead a lalior Ihnn bim. In which
ha pwaaliad to ^Ive up ertt and enter upon a new life.

Alas! Ibar or tire days later a card came flrom Urn with
aniy tlwaa worda— ' TMtiet is atgUmQ, Tkdnak U fraif-
ii9,hut I am drinkitut like a brute.' Yet mj labor waa
not Id vain, for be is now a noted preacber oitbe Goepel
of Christ. And what a nnmber of those who were once
my itadenta have risen up and can now say, each one, like

SrSMabM?**
M ana jmsatas mud thai U Ckritt, mmd

Happy the veteran iv-iint and scholar who cnuld, in a

gnca old a^a^ look back upon aoch laborsl U« bad all

Iba aiMV aonMenoa in the power of CbiiaHanity fWim
having; felt it in hi;* own heart. When he left the

gyaanaaiuoD lu enter the university, his oration waa on

Ha SmfmHoriljf Mohummrdamm ortr Chrittiitm/y.

Re waa aaperiaDr pnjjudieed against exfierimental

nifManitr. which was then called Pietism and Mysti-

ri'>(ii. lit' ili<>(i);lii it oliecked all vip>r of action and

(mdoa of thought, and impreaaed on every counte-

aaet tba pole but of death, and that all who adopted
it moat tan their riew frttm the lK>iiitdlo<^'^ mstnii'^-

eeacc of the starry hea%'ens and dwell in the damp and

l^aaai of a catacoa>h. Neander exerted a great infla-

«He ea him for good, bat it waa especially bamn von
tattwiCB who waa «he hMtroroeat ef bia eaoeeiaion, aa

»eU a« of bb fli«d»OlabaaMn,JaUneMlUler,aodBieh-
wd Hotbe.

On Dee. t, 1820, Thtduck passed his examination aa

Brentiate of theology at the Berlin University. This
a« a daring ate|t, for be then suffered from a complaint

which, according to three physicians whom be eonsntt*

wi at tlic n iiiii-.i i f liaron von Kottwitz, was to end in

speedy death. Hut a young physician, without curing

bim, rsmoved the imminent danger, and he eonld go on
in his work. Through the consideraleness and liberal-

ity of the Prussian government, ho went to England in

1»26, and spent nearly a year there in tmvol.H niuler-

taken for tba paipoae ofprosecuting scientific reaearchea.

On bis rrtom to Beriin in ISM, he was called to fill tba

chair of ordinarj* thcKilogy at Ilallo. made vacant by the

death of Dr. Knapp. Noiwithstanding his promotion

to the poaitioii of extraordinary' professor of theology at

Berlin, so deeply was he imbued with the spirit and in«

terested in the pn«ecution of the work of Francke at

Halle that the daily longing of his heart was that he

might be tranaferred to the univeraity founded by him.

Every day," saya he, " I prayed to God that be might
he plfS'uid to call mo to that place where, a bniidred

years iKdon-, August II. Francke had built his (Jq>lian

Asylum, and had, by bin addresses both from the pulpit

and from the cliair, gathered a faithful community,
teaching that the fhst stage on the way to the tree of
knowledge wa-i hy iIk' in <• of life." His prayer was an»

swered, the mantle of Francke fell upon him, and, by a
remarkable omncidenee of Ptovidcnoa^ after laboring aa

his succes-sor for more than fifty years, hi.n burial took

place within one day of the I5(Jtb annivcntary uf the

burial uf PVaiicke, and the passage selpctc<l aa the text

of the preacher at the obsequies of Francke served the

same purpose at the fimeral of Tho]nek^*'Laid, it ia

done as thou hast commanded." from the <'>ospd tOt

the Sunday (June 10) on which Tholuck died.

The state of things which he found when be went lO

Halle ill lK'i6 is described by himself as follows:

"It is nniversallv known how a dead orthodoxy had,
ihro iL'Ui'Ut the 17th century, been predominant in (ier-

nian churches and unlven«ltles. . . . Almost thronghont
the breadth 4)f the conniry the tendency to "rationalism,*
as it was termed, about tlie betriunint; of the present cen-
tury, hud taken an uiK'onleS'tfd jiofM-Ksion of the pill|pit.t

and academical chairs. ... A; lliilli- there had been but
one single man (Prof. Knapp) wtM, fct-bly indeed, and se-

cretly enough, dared to resist all-powerfnl ItNtionalism.
Out of nine hundred students be found five wbo, being re-

vived by the uld of a Christian crafb'man, believed in the
divinity of Christ. They were called the Mdlotic ortho-
dox :' they were the few, the little ones, faint* beartsd,
weak, and not gifted, and over amtaat tbem the great
maltitode of the gifted, active, atid aaaidiioaa atndeuta.
The body of the academic teachers, in agreement with the
whole masa of the atodenis, had vent a (tetillon to the
minister of state for eccleslssticnl affairs againet my ap-
pointment to a professorship at Unlle. That waa the most
Irybig period of my lifB, in which I leamad seekbig and

RHihgbivo."-

Soeh waa the state of Germany, its Establishe«l Church,

and its institutions when 'l*huluck waa called to Halle.

Hegel, who, as a philo.sophical hwtorer, bad imliibed

Chri.Hliaii principles in the n li^i.ius atmosphire of Ber-

lin, urged Thiduck, in his parting words, that he should
" deal a death-UoW to the bald rationalism prevalent at

Ualle." I1iis was no easy task, considering that (ie-

aeniua and Wegscheider had such wonderful influence

there.

Tboluck's position waa, therefore, at first exceedingly

diflkolt in this rrign of latinnallsm. Ne was aooated,

!

hated, and ridiculed a-* a j/ictiNt. iny»tic. fanatic. Phari-

s<'e, etc.; but be {RTsevered, and i'unl mo.st richly bhused
his labors. .\ radical revolution has l>een wnKigbt in

Halle, so iar aa theohigy is concerned. The Her. L.

Wltte, one of his pupiK who n preaented bim at the

Evangelical Alliance, in l.*»7;!, .it New York, and reail

the paper be had pre|)ared on Kea»y<dicul Tkeoiu^ m
(rerBi(Hy,iai]r%

"We know that, in a gretif mensnre, the wbole-'Kme
change from rntionaHi-m to fnith which ha.* Iwen '/runied
to our ii;iti\e cuniitry ^^illlin the last fifty years ir", nex; to

ttod'." ;.'nue, owin^' to ihe restless zeal of this 'niiles

Christ!,' a trenntn*- g<M>d knlt;ht wlthont fear and wi^hnut
re|)ro;ich. In dark and dreary days he has •jallnntly burin-

disgraci" for t 'hrl.«l s sake. He, a single mnn, has w.iii Mie

iield in ibe University of ilalle; and all his colleagues, one

d by Google
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by 'Hie, have becu forced to vield to his nnicriority of
C'hiif<tinti cDiTu'v hikI luu>wled£e. Bnt. more than that,
i)n'U>aiMi.K lu ihuiiMiidaeiai BlntlMfriplritDal Attlwr,
their fallier In t hi iM."

Tholuck vcri(i«Kl the prr>phetic worfla «f Vtof. fltge],

drew the i^wiird of the Spiril, and gave bal«l ratioiialitiin

iu death-blow in the Uoivenity of Halle. It wm ouly

witb tlM diange ofgovwunmit mhI nlntMrv in Pimaia
in 1810 that 'I liDliick's influence aspuinef! ^reat dimen-

Hions. Fredcriek Wtlliaui IV and the nniiiaier of wor-

ship, Kichhoni. looked upon his iheulo^y as one which

avoided all extnaiM and yet held the feith firmly.

They ooDriderad it the only justifiable Ibrm. When
vacancies wt ri in Ik- tilled in ilie ^^u^^inn univeP*ilicN

his advice was always valuitl, wlicther it had L>een for-

mally asketl or voluntarily prwpoi?ied. Under the minia-

ter Von Kaumer, bia influenoeiMber declined ; but lUMler

the Micoeedin)( minister, Von Vtlbler. it acquir<>d its old

|)*iwer and diinendions. and ninny of the np|Hiintn)cnts

of that time were suggested by him. HU uaniest lar

bor for personal and experimeotal religion cauaed bim
to view with mildness smaller departures ftofn eoclesiaft-

tical orthtnloxy. Divine truth was in bis ey« too sub-

lime to he tiharply ami exactly defined in formula-. In

bis True CoHieenitiim <tf tie {iotptic^ h» doea not even

ctifly denMUid an vxpitm bdief in tlie pafaoaaBtgr of

Ckid if the »elf-conscioH8iieM and exiHtcni^ of the Di-

vine B< iiig are admittoti. Sternly tu iohist upon creeds

aecmetl to him a def»arturo from the faith. In his ser-

nKNM be des|Haed all rbetocic and dis|>lajr of learning.

Tbcre were, bowever, fladiee ofappeal tbat ent into the

heart like li^htInIl^^ And then bis life, so warm and

tender uid loving, made hiui a universal favorite with

bb students. It is no wonder tbat he exerted an al-

mo«>t fasctnadng iufluence over tben. Indeed, be looke<i

ui>un |H>raonal efibrt amoofr aiadenta MbitpecnHar call-

ing. Every day he spent two hours in wnlkinj:, and

gmerally had one or two with bim, with whom be

angaged in pleasant but eameat ooaveisation. This

gave him, after a time, such an extenaive pejrobological

knowled(:e that he could easily (ind an entrance to the

beartM ot' I hoM> whom he wonlil Thnliick said him-

•df, in the (iildrew which he lUlivered at hi^ jnbiitf,

N«>i « itlioiit reafon h!U« it >>een said that I would rath-

er he i JiiiiiulHteK (for the ministry] than with pH.»tois,

and rnihur with Kiudeuts than witb cabdidates. Not with-
oui cauM) have they called me a ihidsiilsw m^ossr [a
profiMwir for slodeotii, as opposed to a boa* prafciM>r),

whoavemvben bad a booM witb stndents, and oowbere
else woalii mber bave bad bts borne. I bad my dellchi

in many a spronttng sboot, aad, as it were, iheir flower-

bads as tbey oafbldra petal ifterpetal, and in the fall-de-

veloped flowers; bnt every blossom Kradiially developed,

and fu adiflercnl pcrfbme and color. Ye-, that 1" a hlecM'd

delifrht 1 and he who has once foniul hi- love and hie pleas-

ure m It, and to whom God has fpven the ^Ift of beint; a

profeiwor. will n<i lonper tliid the life of w iiroft>!*s<ir to be la-

bor, but rnllier joy niid pleasure. \iul ttjii:' li:ivr> I cpenl

roj life, ami up to fill" prPM-Jit diiy my li fe mx a ])rofef!'or has
not been my wurk, \m\ raitu r mv joy and my deliKbt.

"Bill, Hi tilt) came time, the Wte oi i\ piufea«ur is uutnll
pleasure and euioynienl. If upon every word an echo
would resound In the awakened heart: If npon every

> epWlnal breath green shoota wonld apriog np;
Ifon every beeCowal ofa gilt there wonld follow lu reeep-

ji—tben it would be nothing but eq}09mnk Bnt thns
It does not always happen, for there are abm the allent,

tlie dull, and the slow ones, whom one can call Hfifsin and
again, but uoecbo rectonnds; where one can thrust in the
spade day after day before anything is beard resounding
under the earth. And to beearranndadbyaBClh»thatwaa
my lot in the bejiioniDi;.

"I have seen the secreU* of many bnndred yonuL' men
discloM'd to nie; I have seen them wander far, f,ir from
th» real aim of hnman life. I have been able to pIiow

them tbi-, and I have had the pleasure to know tbat

many a one |)erreivt>d it who now e^|eye tMa plia—

a

once unknown to him.
"Thi»>, then, i$ the life ofmoMeot profeflMr: he has

not only easy, Joy- and pieaenre bringing work, but also

a heavy taidc in youth, seekinK love. But what a precious

task when such yoong men are ft>und that sit at the feet

uf Christ, who bave been awakened from tbeir slumbers,
or who have returned ham tbeir erring ways 1 Wherever
giving is also o neBMa& that la a work whiob affords a
nigher enjoymant ttMM au

-11

Widi Mdi n latn te alndenta, Dr. Tbduek became *.

vmy popular praliMaor, and stadenta flocked to Ilallfr

ftom all parts of the world. His thorough knowledge
of the F.n;;li>h lan^na^e made him an especial favorite

with American students, large numben cNrwbom sat at
Ma (hot Aronng the meet distiwgnbhed «f theae wo
may mention I>r!*. Hodge, .^diiiMin. .Mexnmier. Prenti)«,

11. U. Sniiih, r«rk, and others, l lie |>ariialiiy manifcsl-

e<l for I'holuek by .Vnierican stiKlenls was reciprocated

bj bin. Ue regarded tbem witb oMire than ofdinaiy
infeereec, and waa in die babit of eaUfng a nrenlMr of
thow nnnied hi.- '* .•*[te<-ial i><'f.H."

]ksidc» ilic Kngliah,he wa^ a nia.sier ofa great many
languages, and was only surpassed by cardinal Mezzo-
fanidfWlw ia arid to have known fifty, including din-

keli. Ho WM also gifted witb poetic genius, and bad
acquired an immense store of varied learning. He
was not only a master in theology, but prufouodljr

versed in philology, philosophy, history, and poetry; la
ancient and modem. Orients! and Occidental, heathen,

Jewish, Mohammedan, and Christian literature. He
wn> H \ uluininoiis writer. He eommenretl his literary

labors aa an author in 1821, and, beiidea the worlta ai-^

ready named, be wrato Ccmmntm'im on tbe EpMa to-

the I'omans. the Hebrews, the Psalms, the (i«i*pel of

John :
^— a phih«Miphico- theological exposition on The

Stnmm on Ike M<iunl :~Tltt ('iflUnlUy <>/ the Gospel

Hittory (an antidoU to ittrauM t Ij^t o/j^n") i—Tk*

I7fA Century: and Tin Acarf^mtc Lift <-t't!,, \~'h Ceri-

(iiry. In the \&»t two pnxluctions he gives, mostly fnim
MS. sourceti, a verj interesting and graphic, but by no-

inaana fiivorable, pietnn of the pnlinr days ofortbodoK
LoCbomniam,lbr tbe instnietian nna warning of tboao
contemiwraries who would •«> zealously revi\ ( it ;)> iho

l>e»t state of the Church, willMHit considering that it v,an

followed by tbe tenilllo npoafny of Rationalism. Those
works were forerunncn 4^ an extensive bistwy of Ka-
tionalism. We mention the Hcmn ofDerotion, togeth-
er with several volumes of .VrnnoMt, aa well ax numt'roua

artidt» published iu tbe theological journals of tier^

many. He also irened bia miscellancooa w iitinga te
two volumes, and republished T/ir Trui Connm aiiim nf
the ficrptie (IH28), under the changwl title of The lkn--

trine o/'.S'iw and the Prupitiator. in \Xh\. Most of ht»

writings bave been treiislated into tbe more widd|y
^Kikcn modom laognagw ofBnrapo.

Dr. Tholuck was alv) an ahle and popular prrncher.

lie breathed and exhibited the spirit of evangelical

piety in all tbe circles in which he moved—ilomeMic,
leeial, Utaniy, and theebigkaL Ho wm riniple and
Uand In lila nMnncia^ aoriat in Irfadhperiiien, anfl Mnd*
ly alTectioncd towanls all men. He ditl not eschew
plcssantry, but gave it its due place in conversation,

and thus furnished the matter for many relixhable anee-

dotes. He accepted tbe I'mssian Union as consistent

witb tbe catholicity of Christ ianity, aa well as with the

doctrinch of the Lulhernn ( liurrh aa set forih in ln r

caiboUc symbol, tbe A uffuttum^ and benee never allied

himselfwithtbesepam^stieLntberanafai tbefaracaenpC
to revive and i>erpetnnie the symbolic dogmati<>m of

the Lutheran theolo^iall^ of the 17th century, hi !<pite

of his frail pliy.'*ii-al eoiistituiion, he was permitted to

cclebcate his semi-centennial Jabike aa a profeesor Doc.

1; 1870^ an oeMrfen wbieh wm graced by the pnecneo
of a great nnmltcr of his former pupils from all j>arts of
the world. In responding to one of the adtlresses pre-

sented lo him at has semi-centennial jubilee, he referred

to the bodilj inlroiliM bo bad bean caUad npon to bam^
andtbe eomparativelysmall nnmberofMadays in which
lie was in the enjoyment of health. The pirformaiue

ofso much unintcrmiited labor, and the great age which
he attained, arc attributable to his abstemious habits and
systematic cxerdae,M well u to the cheerfulnem of din>-
position inspirrd by bis penooal piety, and his extinorw

dinary -iH'e<*;w in doing good and gbTifyinL' <'bri-t.

On Juite lU, 1877, Dr. Tboluck's wile scut the loUow-^
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tag tekgraio l» Dr. SUhal^ who wm tkn «t Stattgart,

MMciiig lua aeath, MgetiMr with hte iMt wwdsi

"HALLicJaoeMkisn.
**Tkte day. at 4 o'eloek P. M., my d«ar liulNUid. Dr. Aq-

iivi Tholnck, after lonjf mifferiufc i:ently entered iiitu

tbat b)eM>«(1 rtmt fur which he had men Joitt;itie rnmi the
daj* of bi» yonih. Tbniagh the grace of Uira, bi« life,

wbicb wa* <>flen threatened with an early lennlnatiun,
htf heeo prolouK«d In liidefitti^able iind fruitrtil InbttrH tu
tb« age of»eTeuty-ei|;ht yenri', two luniit h-, ami ten day*.
Uoder lb* hMvy prefsnrc and pitinful tinxieiy of the Isfl

Tear, hii« friend* around him were permitted to obwcrve,
m T.iriun« ways, the uruwiue atvurance of hif fnith and
tisf %if!.iry of love Ui hia heart. Hih lus-t iniellitreut

wur i- «pre a cheerful profeyKion of ttic cronij of ("tirixt

D . -.w ('f ttppci^achiiii; dealh: 'I am not afraid: Cliil*l

died for me' {Ich /urehU mich nieht; deim ChriM*u tiarb

ftwaa a fitting clof^ of a long and tL<ierul career which

wat devnteil lo Christ. The itiim and sulmlance of hia

tlMukiKy was that JeiuiM lived and divd for the salvatiuii

•f aiaiMn. To htm as the only Master he led his in-

MWaMii pnpib. Hb leetarc-room and his pulpit were
aKh(MiI of Christ. Herein lie his sipnitioance and fame
in the hi»tor>- ofCtenaan theidogy and religion. The
.V«v York Obterwr (Aug. 16, 1K77) Ums announced

Ihdaek'a (toa&h toiu readers: "The greatest iheolog-

ieal Eght of GetraanT has Just been extinguished;"
whilf the I.ulhrrtm C)b*rrrtr (Au>;. 8, 1877) wiodt Hp
SO article on Tholuck in the following wonb:

" AUhough Tholuck Is dead, he neverthe!e(»»<, like Abel,
'yet »|ieaketb.' He speaks on earth lhroij>;h Ihc rerol-

lection of hia converaatloDs, exburtatiunn, and oermons;
Uppsks in tbe notes uken of his lectures : speaka in his
vtlctas poblished in UMoloeical reviews ; spealu Id the
rimed Vohmaa writteo with hia own hand;
SraoKh tho aenritlmenta, ehamet«r,and Ubon orhfi aitn<

I who have lliiUbed their cnarMi apaalrc throuKb tha
fehh, wriline*. and effurta of his slndatta who still live:
ppealcB tbroasn the moulding inflmilM exerted npon the
UsiTersity of Halle, and the OTangallcal leaven lulheed
lato tb« institutions of Europe : epeaka through the res-

irrection of doctrinal orthixloxy, expcrimenialpiety, and
religious activiiv in the Lutheran rtiid ottifr Prote-tiiii!

charcbes; ytvi, ^(ie!ik?< in hin whole life ii I'hri-tinn
nuti, ;i« H {>>)[)iiinr wiiter, as n learufd i hcoli iijian, hh an
»l<»ijueni prejirher

; and, over and ul> > . ill, • in- yet speak-
eth, and will continue to speak as tfu ttuiietiUt^pr^t

Wf have not as yet a complete binj,'r.i[)hy of Dr.

Tholuelv, fiu will till some cba|)ter8 in the Church hi*-

torr of the l!*th century. A sketch was puljli^litd by

OLSebafr, in hia Gtnmuuf: its Umventilies, ThntUnjy,

wd RtUffinn (Phtla. 18&7). p. 278 sq. Another sketch
is j^iven in the Tht'iil<><;iiu h>A L'ulrt mil- I^jrilcon, »,v.

Our present article i> made up from different necroltigieaL

la to TModt's works, it woldd be useless to tnr to ano-
isrrale them. Zuchold alone {BibL TketA, ii. VX?i'l wf.'i

pves four psgeA, Mis CutHmenUtriei have l>een iran.H-

lat«<i inu( English, and so also have some others of his

is«rk& ThehMoftbeae,8o(arMw«ai«aw«R^ia//i>«r«
•fChHatiam DetaHm (Bdfaih. 1870), n work which has
repeatedly been edited in (lennany. (R P.)

Tliom'u (e*i|iac), one of the twdre apoitlea.

JLD.S7-9.
L. //u S<n»>. This is evidently* Gnerized form of

the .\ramaic X^fitPi, Toma, which means thr hrin ,- and

•D it is translsred in John xi, 16; xx, 24 ; xxi, 2, o ^i-

(ffto^, which has pavwil into a name, IHilyniu* (q. v.).

This name occurs also on Phceoiciaa inscriptions in a
him which ranlnda as «f the oolhtqaial English ab-

brevistion, viz. S'^XP. and CStH ((iesenius, Minmmntta,

p. ). Ill Heb. also (Cant, rii, 4) it is simply QStri,

(torn, almuet exactly our "Tom." The frequency of

tlie name in Kn^'laiul is derived not from the a|M)s-

tk, iMi lioia Sc Thomas of CautcrtMiry. Out. of the

of thb name has gtown the tradition that

ke had a twin-«i-ter. Lv'^ia il'<itit,* Apnat. p. -Hi), or

that he was a twm-lirottier of our l>ir<i ( I hilo, Artu
TlcsM, p. 94) ; which la^t, again, would contirni his iden-

with Jtidt (oomp. Hatt. xiii, 66)» with whom
I ezpsMsly iikntifiiaMa (tfiri: fbdai; i, 18 ; so

also the Atiki Thomm), This may have been a mere-
CiHifiir^ion with ThadditUH (tj. v.), wlm is ineiilii>neil in

the extract, But it may also be lliai Judas was bin

real name, and that Thomas was a anrnamew

2. Ili<tiii~y luui Cktirtictn- fifin tlx Sfir Tr<t.—(We
here chietly adopt .Stanley's art. in .Srnitli!* Itict. of the

JiMt^. III the catalogue of the a|H)siles he is coupled

with Matthew in Matu x,0; Mark iii, 18; Luke vi, 16;.

and with Philip in Acts i, 18.

.\11 that we know df him (ii ris f il frotn the (lospel

of .Ftdin ; and this amounts to three truiut, which, how«^

ever, su exactly agiM together that, slight as tbey are^

they place his character before us with a precisicm

which beluiigs to no other uf the twelve apostles, ex-

cept Peter, John, and Judas Iscariot. This character

is that of a roan slow to believe, seeing all the difficul-

tiea of n case, auhjeet to deapondencyt Tiewiog thinga
on the darker si<I<', iind yet full of afdent love for hia-

Master (see Nieraeyer, ('kartiki. i, 108).

((I.) i'he first trait is found in his speech when oar
Lord dctcrmijied to face the dangera that awaited him
in Jndae on hu jonmey to Bethany. Thomas said to

his fclluw-ilisciples. " I>«"t us al«o >,'o (r«( that we
may die with him" (John xi, 16). He entertained no
hope of hia eaeape—he looked on the journey as leadiiig

to total ruin -. hnt he determiiiod to share the peilL
*" rhouj;li he slay me, yet will I trust in him."

(&.) The second occurs in his speech during the last

anpiier: Thomas aaith unto him. Lord, we know not

whither thoa goest; and how can we Itnow the way?**
(John xiv, It). It wn-^ tlie prosaic, incredulous doubt

as to moving a step in (he niiseeii future, and yet aik

inquiry to know how this step was to be taken,

(c.) The third was after the reaunectioo. He waa
absent— possibly by accident, perhaps characteristically

—from the first asscinlily when .le.sus hail npinared.

The others told him what tbey had seen. He broke

forth into en exclamation, the tefiM of whieh eonvejr
to us at once the vehemence of his limiht. ami, at the

.same lime, the vivid picture that hi^^ mitut retaineil of

his Master's form as he had last seen him lifeless ott

the croas: " Kxcept I see in hia bands the print of the
nails, and put my finger into the print of the naila, and
thrust my hand into his side, I will not, I cannot, be-

lieve" {oh fi^ wiOTtWM, John XX, 26). On the eighth

day be was with then at their gathering, perhaps in

cxpe< tatinn of a recurrence of the visit of the previous

week ; hihI .lesus ^uhh\ among them. He pronounced

the same salulalioii, "Peace be untv you;" and then^

tomiug to Thomas,aa iftbia had been the special object

of hia appearance, ottered the words which eonrejr a»
stron^^ly the sense of condemnation and tender reproof

as those of Thomas had shown the scn.se of hesitation

and doubt: "Bring thy finger hither [a»<'t—as if him-
self pointing to his wounds] and see my hands; and
bring thy hand and thrust it in my side ; and do not

become (/ir) yivov) unlxlieviiig (aa-iffror), but l>elieving

(wiOTuKy." " Ue answers to the words that Tbomaa
had mMken to the een of Iub Miow-dianples only ; bat
it is to the thought of his heart rather than to the

word.H of his lips that the Searcher of hearts answers.

. . . Kye, ear, and touch at once apiK-aled to and at once

satisfied—the fiwni, the look, the voice, the solid and
actnai body: and not the sens— only, hot the mind aat*

isfied tiMi; the know!*-d^'c that aeiTChea the very reins

and the hearts; liio love that ioveth to the end, infinite

and eternal" (AmoUl, Serm. vi, 238). The effect on
Thomas is immediate. It is useless to speculate wheth-
er he oU'yed our l/>rd's invitation to examine the

wounds. The impression is that he did not. ii«> that

as it may, the cunvictiuu praduoed by tlie removal of

his doubc became deeper and stnmger than that of any
of the other a(M.stles. The words in which he e\]>n t»-

ed his l)elief contain a far higher as.-iertion ol lii> Mas-

ter'n ttiviiie nature than i« omtained in any other ex-

premion used by apostolic lipa, " My Lord, and my lind '

Some have supposed that Kvpiot refem to tha
~
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StjctotlwdiviMiiatara. TUt la too wtiflflfad.

niori' to the point to observe the exact terms of the

aentence, utteml, a.-* it » t rt', in astonished awe. " II b,

thaHf mjr Lofd niui my (iinl!" (It U obviously of no

dogmatic importaooe whether tiie words are an addraas

or a description. That tiMgraw Cbo lattor tppmnfnm
tlir list of I lie nominative 6 Kvpto^;. The form u S»<5f

provo iioiiiiug, m this is umiI for vocative. At the

aune time, it should observ ed that the passage is

saiti to Chriti, dmv avry.) The wofd **my" fives it

a i>ersonal appHeatfon to hinadR Additional empha-
sis is giv i-n lo this ilccl.TrntiiMi fmm its Ih'Iii^; the last

incident related in the direct narrative of the gospel

ijathn Hm aapptement of ch. xxi), thus corresponding

to the o|)ening words of the prologue, " Thus Christ

was acknowledged on earth to be what John had in the

beginning of bin gn)«|K'l lircUrid him to Ik- from all

-eternity ; and the wocda uf Thomas at the end of tlie

cmntietli cluqMr do bat vepcM Mm tnth whi^ John
had stated before in his own werds at the begiiininp: nf

{he 6r«t" (Antold, Sfrm. vi, 401), The answer of our

Lord sums up the moral of the whole narrative :
" Re-

•CMM ["llKNWw" (Mim) te onitied in the beat MSS.]
4lMQ baat aoen oMv thoB boat bdiav«d : 1d«Med M» they

that have not seen mc, and yet have believed" (xx,

29). By this incident, therefore, Thoma«,"the doubt-

ing apoatle," is raisetl at once U> the theologian in the

•original senw of the word. **Ab oo dubitotum cat,'*

•aj-s Augustine, ne • wMm diibitatvtar.* Winer and
others And in thi- c!iar:u t< r of Tlioman w hnt tlu'v am-
i«idn ooDlndictoiy traiiM. \ i/.. incoiisicli riiie faith and a

4inil flBrtUfldOf the mi>-<t ri^orotts evidenoe. We Und
that a resolute and livdy faith is always necessarily

•combined with a sense of its importance, and with a de-

sire to keep its objects unalloN cd nn<l fn-c from t-rror

-atad aupsntttioD. Christ bimself did not blame Thom-
m lot availing bbnaalfof aD poarfMo eridenee, but only

pronimncetl those bicmed 'v^n tmhi1(1 ho opm to mnvie-

tioii even if some exiernui torm of t'\ iilcm-e hIiouUI not

'be within their reach (comp. Nieroiyfr, .Skmli-niiMht

JPrti^flm mi Rtim, p. Kil aq.> jionograpbs have
"been written in Latin on tMsaeenc InTbaBMM^Hfe by
r>ir(>/ov i TIdmst. 1757), id. (Vim. 1765), Boat (BadliiL

J7«i5), and Gram (Norimb. 1618).

In the New Teat we hear of Thomas only twice

again^onoe on Ae 8aa of Galilee with (be aevea disci-

>^\m. where be i« fanked nesi after Baiar (Jobn xxi, 2),

an<i ni;riin in ilic aaseroUaige of iIm 8|MMdea after the

Asceiiinioii ^Actii i, 13).

3. Traditiotu.—Thomas is said to ]invi- bcon bom at

Jintiocli, and (as above stated) to have had a twin-«is-

»ter named Lysia {I'atrti Apotl.fd. Coteler. p. 272, 512).

The earlier trailitiimH, as bilicvc*! in iht U\\ ci-ntiiry

(Origen, ap. Kuseb.UUU Ecckt. i, 13 ;
iii, 1 ; Socratc^ Hi»i.

JSeekt, 1, 19), represent bin as pieadiiog in Parthia

fdrmcnt. Hn-nr/n. ix. ?0) or Persia (according to Je-

rome; »tjt also KuliuuA, llUt. Edits, ii. 4 ), and ivi ttnally

buried at Edessa (Socrates, Hut.EocUs. W. Ix). ( hr^ sK^s-

lom neotiooa bis grave at Eiliewi as being one oif the

Ibmr geoaiiie tonbe of a|ieidei^ the otber tluee being
Peter, Paul, and T. hn (W«w. m IM. 1CA. With hb
burial at Edessa agrees the storj- uf hia iviiding Thad-
dieus to Abgarus with our Lord's letter (Euseb. HiM.

£etia, i, ia> AoDOcdiog to a kler Uaditiuo, Thomas
went to India and enfllmd tnartyrikim there (Gregnr.

Kaz. Oi tit. xxr ad A riiin. p. 488, ed. Par. ; Ambrose, in

Pm.xk, 10; .Terome, Kp. 14* [59] ad M<ni>lL; Niceph.

lli$t. EccUt. ii,40: Acta Thomaf,ch. '\ sq.; .\lMliie Hist.

Apott. eh. ix: Paulin. a S. Bartbdoaueo^ Jmdia OrimL
(^rittiana [Rom. 1794 )), This tradition has been at-

tacticd by Von Bolden (fu'li'i,, i. ;!7.'> Tlie an-

cient congregattous of ChrististiK in India who bc>l<i(ig

to the Syrian Church ate etfled Thomas-Christians, and
consider the apoelte Thomas to be their founder (Kabri-

cins. Lux Ecangrlii, p. 626 sq. ; Asscmani, BiUvUh. Orimt.

1 1 1 . 1 1 13 j sq. ; Ritter, Erdkunde, V, i, 601 sq.). Against

•ibis tmditkio Thilo wrote in bia edition f»f the AdUx

lUeoM, p. 107 iq. (emnp. Aagosd, Z>nifaeflri%leffiw, IB,'

219 sq.). This later tradition i"* now ntuallv rr>pnrd«>d

SH arising from a conftuion with a later Thomas, a mi*-
sionary from the Nestorians. His martyrdom (wheth-

er in Persia or India) la aaid to have been occaaioned

bj a lanoe, and ia oaaMnamoraied bj the latfa CbnvA
on Dec. 21, by the Greek Church on Oct,fi. and by the

Indians on July I. (For these traditions and their au-
thoritie^ see Hutier, Lkm t^the ^Baara,Dec 21 .)

4k The <athen fteqaentlisr qnote an EamfffHtm awn-
(faei T%imam and Acta Tmrnm, the fragment* of the
former of which have been edited by Tliilo, in his Co-
dex Apocryphu A'tm Tetkmenli, i, 275; and by Tiscb*

endoff, in hia EvmifeKm Apoetypha (Lipa. IStf); and
the Aeia Tkomm separately by Thilo (ibi(L 1828); and
by Tischendorf, in bis Ada Apocryf*ha (ibid. 1861).

S«'e Arix HVI'H A ; TuoMAH, WhI 1 1 N< .h oK.

THOMAS (4%), CHKUiTiAiia or, a body of Syrian
CbflatiMia dwdling in the interior orMahibar and Trnvw
ancorr. in ftir wuth-westrm part of llindiisf «n. When
the Ponugueso ki>de<l in India in lUv lUib i-enttiTV,

they discovered what th^ anfifwsed to l>e a Ni «!<>rian

Cbnreh Uieic, the memben af which oaUed thetoselvea

Chriatiana of 8t. Thenae. They mehied the Syrian
language, hold the validity of only two sacranienrii, and
were gtivirtieil by bishops utukr a nMftrtt(Hditun. Tbejr
rejected the authority of l^ster, and did not enlbfoa

aaoerdoUl ooUboegr. Tbejr neither involwd eainta nor
worshlpfied fmageai Tbwe drarrlies were soon tat>-

jwied to severe (^tersecutioo, and inni \ -.m n t" r. i «1 into

liomant»in. The inquisition, also, was «^tahlii«hed at
Goa. Dr. Claudius Ihichanan ftnind, however, a teUK
naut of them, in 1807, near Travajtcore. The}* still re-

tain some orclesiatttiral independence. According to a
HtatemenI of some autboriiy, the St. Tlioma^ Cbnatians
number 70,000 individuals, and the Syro-Koman Cath>
oHea •0,000, that ia, the \mny who hare anbarftted to
the papial jnriwlictinn. Hut the Church sen ice in Sj-risc

is nut uaderi>tixHl by the |>c»ple, who arc ignorant and
prejudiced. That their crml is not directly N< "lorisn

may be aeen from the deehmition of the inctnitMiliiea

orifalabar made in IffiSt "'We beKere In the Father,
Son, and Holy <;V( ,t. three iHT><in!* in one (IihV rr :t!u r

oonfooading the |>emiii.<t nur dividing the Mihcttauce;

One in nme, and Three in One : the Father generator,

the Son generated, and the Holy Ghost proceeding.

None is li«*in! or after tlie other: in majesty, honor,
mi^'bi,an<l jMiwer owtiiial: I'liiry iti Trinity, and Triti-

ity ill I'liity.' The iuetroiMtlitan diiiclairoB the herraies

of Arius, SabdUoSfMacedonius, Manes, Manianus, Juli-

anus, Nestorias, and the Chalcedonians, adding 'thai
in the appointed time, through the disposition of the
Father anil the Holy (Jbosi, the Sm apin-areii on earth

for the salvation of mankind ; that he waa bom of the
Virgin Maiy through the neana of the Hoij Glieat,and
was inramate flod and man.'" They h*liivp that the
mniU of departeil men do not see (jod lill the judgment-
day : they aUow three sacraments—baptism, ordcns aitd

the eaoharist ; and they abhor anrictilar coofraiinn. In
the eenaeeratlan of the eueharkt thernae small cakeo
made with oil and : iriMea<l of w ine ;> water in which
raisins have been steeiied ; ihvy tthaurve nu age f»r or-

ders, but adflilt priaata at seven, eighteen, twenty, etc.,

who may many aa often ae their wivee die. Tlwir
children, naleaB in eaaaa of aMtnees, are not beptimd
(ill the fiftieth day. At the dent! f i- v friend tlie re-

lations keep an eight days' fast m nn tnury ol (be d«?-

oeased. Tbey olf-^erve the times of Advent and l-< tit,

and many other feesta mA festivals, but especially those

which relate to Thomas—the IkmMca w albit, or Sun-
day after Ea-sitT, in njemoni' of the notable cotifi-Njion

of Thomas; one on June 1, which is also celebrated by
Moors and Pagans, llie Cboreb of England Mlaslan-
ary Society has establislied amon^ thr-'^e people an • x

tensive mission, occupying two or three !«tations; aihi a

coUep' liaM been e^t.-ibiished at Kottayiim for the in-

atruction of candidates for the niniatiy,whkh liaa been
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IV. fcrb*. Diet, s. v. See NEaroBiANs,

THOMAS {St.), Day of, a feAtival obMfTCd, Dec. 21,

in memory of Thomas the apoaUe. It WM held by the

<2i«ek Chinch oo Oct. 6.

THOMAS iJSt^if WsniiNM or* Hmm an fbl-

1. Thoma Acta (^AcU of Thonuu), an Apocryphal

work which betooiga to a veiy liigb anti<|iuqr and was
greatly atcMncd among the Onoatiea and HanletMMnfl

(eomp. Euaeb. Hut, Ecela. iii,25; Epiphan. //<r-rf

1 ; li, 1 : Hii, 2, etc). Augustine has undoubteilly n.lem'd

to them in ftiree places, viz. Cont. Faust, xxii. 7!) ; Adi-

mmt. 17; De S^rmone Domini, i, 20. In tht- Hitt. Apot-
tnL Abdite, ix, I (Fahricius, Codest .1 pfh-ryph. i. 689) these

Aris are etpectally referrtt] to. They w«Te tir««t edited

by ThikH in Coda Apocr^phtu ym. Teii, (Upa. 1«32),

^i; aftanMfda by Tltelwmloif, la Ada Apodobrvm
Apocrypha (ibid. IS.*)!), p. 19f>-234 ; seo sliio the appen-

dix to Apoctdyptrs Apocrypkm (ibid. It>d6), p. li>6-161.

<3f«nnert( il with the Acta is the—
2. TnoM^ COKatmMATio (CbwtMMiafifM TAoim-

«>), which, like dw fonaer, was tbe aouree (br th« IfUt.

Apoit. A tx&r. It was edited tirst by Tif*- 1 - n l rf fnitn

a cod. Paris, of the Utb oentaiy, and published in his

Atla Afotttlunum^ |k ttM4S; Man impaftaat Chan

Aase M the

—

8. Thomje Evanoklilm (GoipeJ ofThomcu). Next
(o the Protevamgriitm ofJamt», it was the oldeat and

te* kaown. Irencus probably knew it (comp. A dr.

Bmrm. i, 20), while Ongen (f/om. / la iAuxan) mentions

tbe aam« explicitly: IVudo-Orij^en. Pbiloe<>;liM- wl.

EmnkMiUcr, Oxon. lH.jl),p.lUi (oomp. p.94), »p<-Aktt of

iu having lie^'n u « d by • Onostic sect, the Naasenes,

iaUm middle of tbe 2d century; F^useb. (HiMt, Kcekt. iii,

25) meotiooa Xhxn g<>!tpel also, and Cvrill. HieroaoU

i*fk. p. od. Oxnn. r7(»-_>; r.iiij|-.. yA/;/, 1, p. f^J) thinks

Uut tbis TtKunas was tbe tliscipie of Manea. llie ori-

9a «f cliiai aatraD aa «fnaat of<ha Apeeryphal goapela,

mu*t be •rtiight amon^ the fJwwtics, and c»»iHH;i«Uy

•tnutig tho*e who embrami Docetisni with ro^'nnl to

the peraoa of Ckilat; and the very Urge numb«T of mi.

raaukaa mrita aWHliamdi ia llii»goapel,wtiicl)foMndao

nwh fiivw awMMig tiM ManlduMns, points lo cUa Do-
M 1

-II. Accoi^ing to Ireucii-:. / -r. ctf., tba aallMiff mat
belonged to tbe Marcosi&nic nect.

Wa tere no complete text of thi»< goapel, bst Iki^
lenta only. CotekrinH firHt published, in tbe notes to

his Coiutil. AponioL vi, 17, a Tra^ment according to tbe

hrisian MN. of (he loth century; a Inrgi-r (xirtion wsm

paUbbed by Mingatalli,JVmopo HaocoUad Opuseoli Set-

«*>l(Vcaccl764),sii,7S.1Sfi. TisehciMloif Ibanda
larger number nfMSS., Imt ihfir variations caused him

to pubiiah a thple text in his collection— viz. two

Oicek and one Latin—with the following titlcx : Oiu^ia

lapofXirov fiXaoafov si'c rd MiAad rot> Kv-
This givas as tM chOdbood of Jems fnm bis

fifth to his twelfth year in nin, r* . n > tu!) ti*n». £rfy-

jpafum rov ayiov avovroXov t3wpa mpi iraim-

<jirw>wtyof itc Kwpjoo gives ia alavca ehapwM
th** titw from the fifth to the eighth year. Tractatus

de Pxuritia Jtsti stcuitdum Thotiuim gires iu fifteen

ekapten tbe time from tbe flight into Egypt to the

sjghth yaar of Oiiiat's Ufa. The«<> t4>xt« arc' published

kfnselMBdorf in \A» 1!9mtgil,A}>ocrypha (Lipa. 1853);

tse also tbf I.X! !' 'rgom. of the AjttmtL Apoeryph.

ASyiiac co^lex vmn publishetl by Wright (Lond. 1875),

Bl Ids Camtribti firms to tAe Apocryphal Literature of the

.Vftr Trtt., CoUfxIfd and Editedfrom agrim JiHS. in

the British Mmmtm. (B. P.)

Tim— I Baonsr, or op Claimua«nnr. See
Bbtkkt, Thomas i.

Thomas a Ki:Mrt»*. Sec Kkmpih, Thomas a.

Tbomaa Avci.<«Ati. See A^iuika.h, Sr. THOMAii.

X.—A A

I

Abrano Ulna IF. Ha is noted as having mittcB (ba

I

earliest biography of Francis of .\s,«isi, ami the Jivmn

Dies Ira (q. v.). Neither the date of hia birth nor of

his death is knowiu It woold a|»pear fkwn the preface

to the biography that he was early associated with

Francis, as many of the statements are ^iven as based

on [len^onal obwTvatioii or the ambority ul KraiK-is him-

self. Ca»ar of Spires, the lirst provincial of tbe Onkr
ofFhwdaeana tn Qermany, appointed him to the ottea

of cuttoi over the Minorite convents of GJotrne, !klay-

ence, Worms, and Spires, as early at least as 1221. Thia

statement is queMioned by some, because the chronicle

of tite Older oonspiled bgr Mark of Ijaboa doce not
mention him among the twenty-fivv earlier and nioia

itii(i< rt.cit ilisi'iples of the saint, though more obfvure

names are found in that list. The biography aacritied

to him is given, with notes, in the Acta Siiucturum,

tober, torn. iL There is no proof either fur or airniiiitt

his claim to tbe authorship, which is nuwheri' a»»i'rtei.i

by himself. Nor is the honor of having composed the

Din Int secnred Vfk bin by any better evidence. Tbe
Frandsoans attribnla ita eoupodUon to him, the Do-
minicans to one of their own order, a Jesuit to an Au*
gustinian monk, a BeoedicUne to Uregor>' the Great or

to Su Bernard. BMib af these statemenu is arbitrary,

and some of them cannot be true. Bartholomew Albizzi

of Pisa was the first to credit the hymn to Gelano, in hia

I.ihr) ('i)iifurrniuitiim (KJK')) ; and his statement warrants

the condiisiotu that tbe bynm was already at that data

ineorpoiaied with the Missal, and therdbre wdl known,
ami that (Vlnm was generally held to be its author.

Wadding, m ScrijiUiies Ordittis Miiwrum. Htatea tb&t

Celano composed two additional .MxiuenceH, tbe Frryit

Vietttr VtrtiaUtf in honor of St. Fraoca%aod tbaiSanofH
talu Ifova Sigiia. See Mohnlke, JT&vAm- a. i&srar.*

hist. ShiiHt^t (lH-2'>'). i, 31 ; IlUber, Drelftrh* Chronik <i

dreifacken FroHiisL-Ortltms (Munich, lti8G), p. 16; Wad-
ding, A nmtUs Minor, torn, ii, ad ann. 1222 ; llase. From
r.Astiti,tXc. (TA-ips. 1 856), p. 17, note 17; Thnluok, Verm,

Schri/ien, i, 1 10; Daniel, Thuaur. Uymml. i, lU^lSl.^
Heraog, Jltal-Aiqiiliipii a. v.

Thomas ok Vh t.anovx Srr Vii.T,i-rK!"VTi.

Thomaa, Barnabaa, one of Wesley's early help-

ers, was a native of Cornwall, England. He was ad-
mitted on trial by the Omference it) 1704 and preach-

ed in Wales, and was likewise stationed in (J^irk. He
was nametl in the dee<l of declaratioik He at length

deaiated from an itinerant life, and aeuied in Leeds, but
aank into obsearity, and died of a riolanc lever arhila

the Conference wan in M'<t!>iion in thai lAXy (1786). 8ea
Atmore, Mttk, Memorial^ a. v.

Thomas, Baqjamln Calley, a Baptist miarion-
an-, v.-n,< t-Kirn in Ma»»achuii»ett-- TL- ^'nuInHrcd •,\\

Hrown University in the class of IK»7, and at the New-
ton rbaokgical Inatilution in the class of 1850. For
eighteen yaais he was a missionary of the American
Baptist Missionary Union, being stationeil during this

pericxl :it . ariiRin places -three years at Thvov, Bengal;
three >*«ars at Henzadah, Bormah; and two yoam at
BasBein, Bsmliqr. At onetime he hiMlnnderliiBobaife
a school for the education of native teachers. Return-
ing to the United States, he died in the city of New
Yocfc,Jnna 10^10881

Thomaa, Benjamin Franklin, chsnoelUr of

Brown Univertiity, was born in Boston, Mass., Feb. 12,

1813, and was a graduate of Brown University in the
cUae of 1^, having entered college at the eaily aga of
thirteen. He was admitted to the bar of Woreester in

By degrees he ro«c to an exteiiMVi- prartice, and
occupied a high positkui among the able lawyers with

whom he was contcni|iofary. Por fimr years (1844 48^
he vfA-* finl^re ""if [roli.itf for Worrester roimty. In 1853

he wa» spfMiiivtA'd t<> a place luside varatii on the bench

of the Supreme Judicial Court of Massachusetts, and
beM the oOce for aix yean ( 18AS-M> Having re-

signed his position on thabaneh, be naMtad t* Bosion,
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where in hi* profession hi' achiereil eminent Meceaa.

He 8crvc<l wu: urm >J(Hjl tkJ] a» a riipresentative in

CoiigruM frura Boston. He was elected chancellor of

Brown Unircnujr in 1874. 11 in death look pteoe M
BbvwIjv Hml, Sept. £7» UI7a (J.C.S.)

noaUM. Cbxistiui, a ftioikrn philoaopber, was
bMn at LeipBC in I98i, and gmdnated at the Leipaio

Univ«faity. EaMng VvMmimI^ Ajtologyfur hrject'

ing (he Si hithni'f f'l im'tptr/i nf Moral* and Late, be de-

tcrmtite*! io renounce all implicit deference to ancient

dogmaii. Hrudnr givw the Mlowini; brief specimen

of bb peculiar tenets: **Tbaugbt arises from images
Impressed upon the brain, and the action of thinking is

jxTforiiifd in the wImiIc lirain. Hrut*;* an- iloliinif ol

sensation. Man is a corporeal substance, capable of

thinking wid moving, or endued wUh intaOeoC and wOL
Man does not always think. Truth is the atrreemrtit

^ thought with the nature of ihtiiip*. The seiiiK^ arc

not deceitful, but all fallacy is the effiect «>f precipitation

•od pv^udion. From pefwptttio niiM idea* and tbeir

idatiom, and fnm tbew, waaonfaga. It ia foifMMatble

to discn i r truth hv Mh' sylloiri-itli' iirt. . . . (IikI i« iii>t

perceived l>y the iiitt-lloctuid seu«e, Uut by the iiicUjw-

tion of the will ; for creat«m ntkOL the brain, but (>od

iba baarc AU ocatoraa an in Ood; nothing la asie-

flof to Unit GraaiiMi fa axtcnaian pradooad Iran noth-

ing by the divine power. Crcafiires ar«> of twt> kinds,

passive and active; the iWtner is matter, Ww Iniler

Spirit. ... The human soul is a ray from the divine

aatmfe, whence it desires utiion with (jod, wbo is love,"

etc Thomas died at Halle in 1728. He published, .4 it

iHtnaludion to Puffii»l,»/{ 1 687) -.—A Ittfenrf ofthe Sect

of the I*ietitU:—.4n Introdactum to Aulic PkUotoph^,

etc :

—

iatroAielioH to fUuiomit PhUaaophy :—A fjoffieai

Praxit:—Introdtustion to Moral PkUotnpAg :— A Cirre

for Irrttfitlar Pauiom

:

—Euc^ on the Nature and

Thomas, Chriatopher. a Methodist F|>i<«rnpni

minister, was burn in Matthews County, Va^ OcL
1797. He was convertc*! in )«H;, admitted on trial in

tha Yirj^nia Ooofenooa in 1823, and apfwintad to the

SaaaRCIfmlt laltMbeMfllMMtbaMmwolMDitt in

\»2ft, Yftdkiii; in 182«, Mali-«bnri-; In Ir«HleIl ; in

Wiliiaiusburgb; and in Nru lH-rn, N. tl, all

af which appointmenu he filled with ability ami sue-

aan^ He died Nov. 14, ISie. Ha waa a pl^ man. of

ttriet integrity, oiiMiiitawl ChriMiailitj', and highly re-

spectable abttitek 9ttinmam«fAtmai0mifkmem,
1830, p. 7.'i.

Thomna, David (I), a minister of the Baptin de-

noniin.'it ii>ii, w.i^ IxTii Ht i.Miniuii 'IVjict. Pa.. Au^. Ill,

1732. In early life be enjoyeti more tb«ri ordinary ad-

iwntagaa fcr abtalninir a gmd e<lucation. H« atndiad

for some time !it the Voademy in Hopewell, under the

tuition of Rev. Isaac Haton, and in 17<>9 received the

honorary d<^ree of A.M. fn»m Itrown 1 nivenity. When
qnita joong ha bafgut to preach. He reoovad to Vir-

ginia in inOi, and spent aboat a ytu and a ludT In

H* rk«*lej' County. H.- then visiteil Fauquier Oruiiily,

and under his iniiii«iry ihu Uruad River Charv}) was

fenaedfOf whicli. for .n time, be was the pastor, Sub-

aaqaenlljifironi this chnntb, fhre or aix o^mt ebaratioa

were eomtitated. Hctiavalladaa anefangrilitlndlfi'

fcrcnt seciiuns of the State, and \m preaching was great-

ly bl«si^i-il ill the conversion of soids. He is said "to

have been a tiiiniater of great distinetion la the prime

of bis days. Besides the uatumlaadownMnta ofa Tigofw

ous mind, and the advantages ofa elM^eal and refined

(mIiii .'ul,iii, he ha>l a ni<'li«iiou< and (liiTciiiL: vniof, s pa-

thetic ad<lre8s, expreesive action, and, above all, a heart

filled with lore to God and bia fdlow-mcn." Many per-

son^ in \1r^inia hnd h(>en accustomed to hear but little

0 van>,'i liial pre acliing. They were attracted by the elo-

i|u<'n< o oI mi accomplishe*! a minister as was Mr. Thomas,

and net a Cbw wtw oooopied high aoeial poaitiona waeeM 10 tb« fliTiaor. Haw tba aloaa of bia lib bt i*.

moved to Kentucky. He lived to a gjeal n^c. and f.-r

some time before his death was ni;ttriy Mind. rh«.- in-

fluence of this faithful servant of Cbrixt \sm good and
paraanent. See Live* of Viivutia. Bmtitt MmMer^
P.51-B8. (J.a&)

Thomaa, David (2), a Welsh Congregational min-
iater, waa been at CowbridgeiMay 19, 1783. He grad-
natad atWiexbam Aoademy.Mndied theology- with Dr.
Jciikin Ivcwis and itincrntod tlin>uj,'h tin- h.iiuli t.-* and
villiigta alx.nt .Ma^ar and i'enywain. In islu he set-

tled over the parish of Wolvasnewton, and in 1HI9 re-

moved to Mebo. In 1824 be Uiok the oversight of the
Chunsh at lianTacbes, and continued hia miimonary
lalMirs tl»r<>iijL;h many uciLrhhoring pari»li<'<, ||t> died

I in November, lli» life was one calm, public, and

I

unwavering testimony for tnith and fcr God.

I

Thomas, David (3> a Welsh ^'T^gngniirtifl 1

I

ister, was boni in 1796^ Ua gradnatad at tba
~

terian Cadlege, Carmarthen, and wsw unlained in 1K^»1-

I

at Pembiukeshire, and shortly Htterwardit nettii-d at
\V()iioii-iitid< r-£dge, and retauioi this charge until the-

. clo«eofhisU£e. U« died Match 28, 18dl. Uiapraaob-
iiigwaaaanMat.fidtlifal,andavangeKaaL 8a»(Load.>
CoMff. r«ur-&M>it, 1862, p. 263.

Thomaa, David (4), A.b.. an EngUah Congf«|^
tional minister, was bom at Merthyr-TvdtHl, Amg.
181 1. He was educated at Highbury GoUr*KP sn<1 f

gow ITniversity, where he tnok the Una priutt- 111 lo^'ic

H<' \vas nrdaiued in IKt*;. at /i<in Chapel, Bedminster.
In 1844 be aettied at Highbury- Chapel, CotbaB^ andk
comoMaeed thateanerflfipirittMl power and aifailita

rial pri«s|K;rily \\\i\ch ]:ft>-.> "ti-rty y«^ftr«. ijn.whit' nutrv

> and luiiri' bhglii and tx>aiititid trom year to veer. Mr.
Thomas bad a vigorous intellect, Ugt^T OidtiTaCad. and
laarkad by large iateUigenoe and thepaw tawa. **HI».
eewvefaatiwn on books, pnhlir men, and faeniaa aflUm-
111 <iiiti -r. i a comprrihen>i\> i^ra-^p. a discrimitiatinK
tdiK-ti, and no smaU amount of genial bnaitir." H«
died Nov. 7, 1871. 8aa <iiBad.) rtar4twt,
p. ;{74.

Thomaa. Ebanaaer, O.n.. I.I.D.. a Pmbyteriatki
miiMst» r. wan Ihwo at Chelmsford. Kiigland, liec 28,
18i3i. Hia father wat an Indefiendent mlniiter, ado-
catad at Hmtna Odleite In liondon, ami wae ordained
at Chelmsford in 1805, where he r. niaint'd a« [<.-»«i<.r f.»r

a number ofyears. He removed f«» CuiciiiHati.U.. when
M« son was but a child. He was engagefl in pnatibillff

in dndnnati and daultute neighlM>rhonds for seveial
veaTR With a view of supplying the desiitute. I>e or-
f;ani/.«'d a Hmnc I'\ aiii;i li/n( ion Sii-irtv. niul wn> its

Hiii-iu. He a<x%pie4t a call to lake charge of the Welsh
lii<t< (irndent Church at Paddy'e ilan.<K He(v lie«»>
tablished a boarding-srhiM>l, and some of the (irsl men
of the country were his patn>ns and pupils. I'mter hi»
falhiT'.* in'^iructiiiii. y<>nntr l lximas was prepared ff^f

ooUege. He entered the Miami Unirersity and gmf^
vkM in 1884. He pnsarssrd pnwein nf wind of th«
hitrhMt ortler, aixl his scholarly alt ninmcnri* wrrf rarrlv

equalk-d, never sur|>as*ed. linm^'diatt'ly «l't«>r hi» gfud>
uation, he commenced teach ing m Riiaing Sun, Ind.,

and afierwards at Franklin, O. When not engaged in
teaehing, he poranad fbt etadr ef tbcotngv. Re was
licen«<>d liy the PrffthytiTv of Oxfortl in ]KiC. Al-

though he had not luid the a<lvaiiu^'c "f trnititng in h
theological seminary, there were few inon- thoroughly

ednca^ ia vnty bianeb of tbeolqnr. Ue wae calkd
to uke ebarite iw Ibe Cbnwb at mirimn, and he wa»

.

ord.nincd and iii*i,illfil uvct ilio namf in .Iiilv. \K\7.

After rcuiaiaiiig iti llorriiMtn over two years, be was
calleil to the Hamilton Church, where he rnroaioeit

until 1849, when he was elected president of Hanover
College. Thie pu«i4ii«)n he occupied until 1854. when
he resigned to acoeju the < hair <•( Hdili' al litimturo nn<k

ezegMia in the Theological Heminao* *^ Albanjr^

.

Ind. iIciab»MBMiaa«itiU.(bei
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I* ChfaifSOk wbcn he resigned, but w«f ra^^tseted hy !

th« ntw board at iti< lir>t meeting. He accept('<I thV
appoint well I, Utt on u> count of coiitruveny io tiiu

\

ChoTcb in regard to his views and those of Iiu ool- ^

fenpic, i*lof«mr licMasMn^ in regard to aUvcry, the
MMiaarr wa« net opened tor two j-cam. Iii the rocan-
lime ht Mippli. J the pulpit of the first I*re»bjteriaii
Church ill New Albany. Id 1868 the ayoods io whose
txNJMils ihp heroiiiary wu located voted to offer it to
Um CifUeral ,\j*aembly. an<! in IXJif it was ncrrpff'«1 Iiy

the fame. In the meauiime the t)n»t Ctiurch uf Uay-
U'fK gave Dr. Thomas a call, which he accepted.
Here he was duly installed, ami entered on bis work,
vbieh he proetcuted with energy and suooeat for twelve
y*^T\ whrii he n'iji;,nic(l to acti'iit ttic chair of New-
Tw. dreek aixt exegesis in hum Seroinarv, Walnut
HiIK Cindnrati, <X He di«l thca- h\b. '2, ]H7b.

Dr.ThMMB was a general Hchular. lie carried hi«

•"di** ontrfde of the ctirrieulura, and was ai home in
hiMi>ry, ici-iilcj^y, iHitniiy, riit.>riii>l..|^'y. minoralog}-, a»-
loHiitny, and microscopy. He wa:t a model teacher,
bii tharoagh knowledge of every department and his
nnrh-nllpd oillixjuijil iM.wcrM o)inViiiir<l u> rnnkf liim n
STt-al lavt»ruc in iU« L'lii!«»-r(M)m. a ilie«>l(»jj(iaii lie

«ra« a sincere and •oniid Calviniii:, tnd he wa.-« an rich
io OBomiaa ezperiMioe h he ww aoand in the faith.

A» a pecaober he was papalar and sneeemful in all the
fkl<li of hi> latN>r. lii nil tluu vr<>ps to make up excel-
iencm in writing and speaking, he was a prince; He—>wtwad and hoaored hy aU. (W.P.».>

Thomas, Edward, an Epiiwopal clergyman, was
bani in St. Stephen's Pariah. S.C Sepu >«,' IWK), and
wcqred hie early edneatton at the grammar-schiNil in
l*it).?rill^. In \x]7 ho imih red thi- x'phomnre dasw in

the South Carolina College, C^iliimbia, and gnHluatetl in
lti9. He livc<l in Cambridge, Mass., in order tu study
•tHarrard College: and, after a few mimihs, trniisft rred
ki* residence to New Hav«'n, prtmecuting his Mmltcii at
V«lr. lie entered the Theological Seminanr, city of
New Yurk. in llttii returned ui his native ataie iii the
Wl of l«4 1 and, hi Febmarr, IW6, was ordained dea-
wti f.y ht«shr.p It.,wi ll, mill , ,rii. a mis.stonarv rtrr<t

u. Fairfield Ihistrifi. ?iii>l aftcrwonls to Greenville. In
April, 1926, be wao mlmitKMl to priest's order* by bish»
ep Bowcn, and, after tilting out his unexpired term at
Qreenrille, became rector, February, 1«27. of Trinity
Church on E<ii«fi) I«.lnM.t. In |H34 he resigned hio

charge on account of iU-bealtli, and went to reside at
Ik. AinnMine, Fla., where hia hcakh ao intpmred that
the rectorship nf rhf t 'hiiroh rhr rc was offered to him.

dfcliiM^l, and alUT a turther n^tU itce there relumed
t.» S«iuth Carolina, and in 1W6 accepteil a call to the par-
ish of tiu John's, Berkeley Connt^r. In the winter of
Un-98 tlie disease nf which he died (an affection of
ihf hf^n III -ibiiw ir!*« If, l)nl hi- contiiiiifd to
kbor no until Msy iH40, when he gave up worit eo>
Iktfy, ' ' "f ihe same year. A vohnne of

rat published after his death, under the super*
I ofhm widow. Sec Sprague, A ttnaU ofthe A mer.

Thomaa. Bleazer n.D., a miiiistor of the Meth-
oili«t i:>piaci.i>al Church, was bora in the State of Kew
Tai^ vaeeived an aoadcBiie adocation at Oaaeaoria;
waa eoDTcrted when serentcen; and entered tlmefiee
ConKerenee aa a probationer in IKJ9. He was irans-
r. rrf.I ii. f'.ilir.iriiia in 185'i, ami wim pastor one year of
the Fowt-U Street Church, ban Fraiwison. In l8o6 he
waa elected editor ofthe CaK/mnia Ckrutim A drorafe

;

sod re-eWtf .J in 1H«0 and \m\. \U wns . Ik.m n lM».k-

fTf-nt in 1*>'<. sihI, at the end of his four years term in
1*C2, waa appointetl presiding elder of the Pi'taluraa

Usirict. In the firing of 1979 he was appointed a
fher of the Peace GtMnmiwrion, and wnt to treat
with t}i( AI.-l.x- Ttnlinn«. On April 11 tlie commisition-m were decoyed into the Lava Beds, Southern Ore-

" Dr.TlMiiiaaaiidGcn.Oiiilgrwaitki]I«L Dr.j

Thomas was a man i f goo*l preseucc, fine addiesa, and
great zeal and r iit-r^y as a niniaiar. 8ae SittpaoQ,
clop, vj" Mrffiii<lifm, a, v.

Thomas, Bnocb, a Presbyterian minii>ter, was
bom iJec. 81, 180a,at St.«eorgc'\ XewcaMle C«., Dd.
He waa prepared fur college at the I'hilli

at Andover, Mawi., uinier John Adams. prinri|.al. (iiiil

was ,1,'radiiat.d rmm Amln r^i i„ i8:i3, Ahiiut
Urn liioe he united with the Second Presbvterian
Church of \\ i lmii«tou, Del. He then engaged'lbr six
munthn as aa^tintant U-arlur h\ n MTniimrv at N'. Hark.
Del., after which heenit n d rrin.» ii>ii .Stiuinary, N.,J.,
and remained thtrr imiii mar rl.ia*' of l><Hj), when
he left because uf iechle health. He was lii-eiiM-d by
the Wiimingtuii Prenliytery t>ct. 14, 183.S, alitr which
hcU'j,';in tci l.ilnir a- u iiii-^iuiiary in h'-n kiiij.|i«m Cnun-
ty, Vm. He was urdanied tint tuttUi by the LtxiiigioH
I'ri i.yteiy M High Bridge aiurch, Va., June 17, 1887.
Fur about a year he |»reachod at Union, Port Hepuhlic,
and Shiloh, where hin labon* were hlenMHi and large con-
gregatiuny atti inlcd hi» ministry. Having accepiitl a
call to Shemariah Church, Augu'aia Co, Va., he was in-
stalled as pastor Dec 1, 1888. Hia health having im-
provpd. and the rntmniMiiiy Imvin^' iirovidcd an ,„ ad-
emy, .Mr. lliomaj* ii1>a> comuitiiceil a chuwical Mrhool,
which l>ecame in a short time quite fluurbhing. But the
united duties of ^aalor and teacher were t<H» onentuH,

;

and he was, at his own requcsf, releai<cd from Ku for-
mer charp .

t), t. 1-J, 'nii> wan iiis only pastoral
,

charge. Thenceforth he resided about eighteen yeaia

I

at Beveily, Randolph Co., and Uthored aa a mlsaionaiy
in that and several adjacent cttnnties, ranging over a
wide extent of wild ami mouniainou!« cnunirv, preach-
ing in I'oiirt-houses, jaiU, »choo|.hou!<e»i, barns, and pri-
vale hounts, wherever any would gather to bear the
Word of (toil. There waa nn minuter nearer on the
west than rinrksjinr^, and on the »<uiih-\v<v<t tlian Par-
kersburg. .Much ot the wide region he traversed waa
a mountain wilderness; often his only road waa an ob-
scure path; dangerous rfven were to be fonle<l; and
many ofthe be»t people were livine in log-cabina, often
in ft ''inplp rtjom. llut hf .nj >, l t)ie work, gladly
breaking the bread of life to the hungry and the starr-
ing. The breaking -out of the dvU War, in IMIv
stopped hia work, and his mission field licvame a scene
of strife. Having removed his family from Beverly to-
Crai^'svillr. Au^;nsta ('.... lir >><'caMonali7aupplied,during
the war, the churches of Wimly Onve, Warm Springs,
and Lebanon. After 1866 he prMwhed aa opiKirtnnity
i»ffered. He generally (auLrhf « 1,im»I in the winter sea-
son. Fi»r several ol ins laM year* lie auffeted aeverelv
from chronic tbruat-iliaease. Hediedat€hllBsvine,Jan.

Tiiomaa. John (1), LL.D,, an English prelate,,
was bom at Carlisif, Oct. 14, 1712; waa educated aC
the gramoiar^bool at CarlisU^, and Queen's C<»llege,
Oslbni. After hb gradoatton he liecame an aaaisunt
at A classical academy. Si.Ik. "y^uarr, London ; then prf-
vaie tutor to the younger son of iiir William Cl^ton.
He was ordained tfaaaon Manh 87, 1787, and pricat
Sept. 25. In the same year he waa presented by George
il to the rectory of Rlechingly, and waa inNiiitited Jam.
27, 173H. On Jan. 18, 1748, he wa» ap|Kiiiited ahaplain
in onUnaiy to the kiqg; April 23, 1764. he waa made
prebendary of Weatmtnatert and Dec 12, 1760, was
appiwnifd cimplaiii t , (; urge III. hi 17S2 he waa
appuiiitt.>d jt«b-alnii>in:r to the archbishop of York;
and in 17(iG waa instituted to the viearage of 8tk
Udde'a, JUiMidon. Ifi snccccdtd Dr. Pearce n 1. jin

of Westminster, I7t;h; and iu November, 17 7 1, Ije-

caiiif Mvlii.,. Ml i;,M-lie»ter. He died Aug. 22, 17i».
A vaiiuiblc culkctiou of bis liitenMOBa and Chartfrt
was puUiahed liy Bar. 6. A. Thooiaa (1796, 2 vols.
8vo).

^. John (2),a Wilsh roTiprpfjnfional riiin-

iatcr, wai bam at Carmanben, April ii, idl i. He waa
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•c<)ii vertcid at the ofeighteen, and became an effident

4«M>b«r ia tbe 8abbMJ»-«oiMwi( raoMnred to Newcastle

in 1M4, Hid, at the nqneat of tin Wdsh population,

became pastor of their chnr ' 1. He accepted a call frooi

Glyniieath in 1855; but afier iwu yean of labor with

that people, under medical adrice, resigiKnl charge.

H« died Aug. S, VN9. 800 (Lund.) Omg. i'w^M,
1871,|k.86ai

Thonuw, fmahnm, a Wdah Obiigi«gairioi»l ailiii»>

ter, waa bom at IVninain, Aup. '2. 1K03. At an parly

age he wa^ the embjeci uf d«f«p relii^iuus i(nprt!a!>ii>ui^aIid

at the age of seventeen joinod the Church. He gradu-

•ud at Breoon GoU«gc,aiid was ordained paaior of the

Cbwvh at AdBHuB Ohapd, llenhj'r-Tvdvil, when he
.lalionfl with zeal ami etifTgy for cW . 1 n yi ir^ hi is I t

Mr. rbooias removed u>C)anaartiieu!)riin<, i<> take cttarge

of the united churehes of BKfaiebeni and Cape Isaac,

'«b«n iM Ubaaed tar aix ytmt with ommIi aeeeptance

juid iuccww. In 1M9 tw rmntmH to Abanmm, and
tliA ifr l t liii>ielf wilh iiidcfati^'iMi' /i>al t<> tlit' cpirit-

ual impiuveraeut of the people
;
and, in &pil« tif aiaiiv

^iAoultlM^ aucaaedrt ia cnetidif a spacious chapel

and g«ih«rinc a mnerav* ««MmgatiMi. Bia last

charge wai at Akmian,wkm ha Maiad tO faia daath,

Sept. 2, 1876, flaa (Ldodi) Ott^. Tmr'Mb, 1876,

Thomas, Ricliard H., .M.l>., a minister uftho Ht>-

dety of Frien«U,wa.'s iMini in Anne>Arun<lel Oiunty, Md.,

JaiM^ 1806h Haviqg notivti a Uband adiacation and
eompletedafloanecfaNdiedatiidlciihanUledlii Bal-

timore, where he became eminent as a practitioner and
teacher of medicine." In the work of the ministry he

litbimd with great diligence. He held many meetings

'«BH>ng other dcmMniMti«n% and praa«hed with great

aeeeptaMlity. He waa a man of ptoaaing addmas ; and,

pos.>iossi n <: irr at \ ivncity ami extraonliiiary tsleiiLM, he

gaim-il really aco'ss lu (he most cultivated society. He
4tied ni h\n residence, near naltiinoR^^an.l^IMOk See
Animal Monitor. ISfiO, |,. I .'m.

Thomas, Robert Jeroalo, A.1L, a Welsh o^n-

fpi^puional miasioaacjr, tsaa bom at Kbayadar, .Sept. 7,

\M0, He matriculatcil at the LliihIou University at

tbe age »fsixteen, and gained the MilLi scholarship and

took high honors at the university. He was ordained

ivut 4^ 1868, at UatMver Chapd, aod aaUed the follow-

iOf flMNBih for Shangli^andar flw diraetlim ofthe Uin.

don Mie^iiiiinrv SK-irr^-. !If> was after^-npN ril>\^r'\nt(:^

to the I'ekin .Missian, anil on bis way ihiint r iie un-

dertook an ext«n8i\'e missionary journey through tbe

peninMila of <3ona, taUing the glorioua initha of tbe

tioapel (rfChlfit aod tfiMbating oofueo of iSbm Seript-

urea. In 1865 the French admiral prt'pared an e.x[>e-

-ditien against -the Coreans, and Mr. Thuiuait was pur-

ttiadad to act as an interpreter for the expedition. He
waa put to death, by the Coreans whili^ landing the

Bible, July, 1^ 84a (Load.) Cwtg, Tmar^k, 1868,

Thotnaa, Samtfel (O, aMpthndtst Kpiseopal min-

ister, became a momber ol tbe miciety, in t he early period

«f Methodism, in the State of New Jcney. lie \^ •!< an

aoeeptaUe loeal pn&dm lor a number of yeais, entertni

•he irtaefaaay In 1786, and flUed Uie Mloertng ataeions

:

In l796-S*7,FUnder8 Circuit; Fliaabethtown f ir-

m; 1799, Freehold; 1800-1, Newburg; 1802, Ik thel;

,
£Uzabethtown : 1804-6, Freehold ; IH4)f.. «niM rnu-

mtntf in BnoMynt 1807, in New York; 180&iuper-

ammiMed, in wtrleii r»laiSon ha eontlnacd antil be died,

in lHr2, Mr. Th<>mns was a man of much prnvcr and

<iilig«i)ce in searching tbe 8cripture^ Mntngly attached

to the doctrincH end diaetpline of the Mcrhodtot Episco-

pal Chinrh, an<l ev¥r considefed as a strict diwiplina-

tiaa. See MituOes <if Awimal Oo^ertncef, i, 208; 8te-

««aa| AM,^M.iS. Ckurek, ir, 881.

Thomas, Samuel f?\ an Tndepwdfnt minister,

bom in Jorat, .Swiuerland, in ItMti. Hy bis own in-

dustry he obtained an education at I.ati<>anne Academy,
and waa otdainad at Giancy in 182d. After four years
of usefafaieM at tbe latter place, Mr. Thoinae waa deetod
president of the Training Institute at tjiusannr-, a jn>it

for which he wa.^ eminently titled, bulb by hiit earnest

piety and raried giTtj* and attainments. In 1686 he was
eatted to tbe Chandi of the Ontory at Yverdnn, whcR
be apent nineteen rear* ofnaelU U'wr, and in 1886 eet-

t:<M:,r \, hTi rl" I T died Jan. 12, 1867. Mr.n.om-
as was a man yf indexible prindple«,yet of ino-»t jcontle

and tender dl^MMition. lie tmtk a con»picuuus |>art ia

the revival MMwrawant in Switaeriand, and showed him-
self a wise and ezpeiieneed eooneeDer. See (Load.)

Camff. TearMk, 1868, p. t97.

Thomaa, Samuel (3), an Kn^ish Congrrpational

mniisttr, was boru at Tonlreycb, Nov. 20, 1815. He
graduated at Breoon College in 1843, and wa.<< onlatned

to tbe pastorate of £beoeier Cbapcl,Ne«]x»C Under
his personal aupeitntendeaoa a new ebapelwaa ereeted,

and the Church mcrobemhip greatly incTr'A<ie<I. In I8GO

he removed to Bethlehem, and labored with tbe Church
there until bis death, April 8, 18881 8es (Lsad.) Caa^
Yiiii J»">l-. !H7o, |)

•^'> >,

Thomas, Tbomas,a Welsh ConKn-patjonal minis-

ter,was bom near Carmarthen in Wi'l, and was hronght

up under Unitariim influence aod educated for tbe med-
ical profession; bnt the love of evangelical truth in-

duced him t4> enter the ministry. He gradnated nt

Homerton College, and accepted the paatonte of Fetter

Lane Chapel, London ; and labored das at Wellingber*
ough thirteen years. In 1^58 he removed to Bethnal

Green Chaix l. I>>nili>n. and labored witti them until his

death, March 13, IKt'tl. Mr. Thomas was a worker of
the higbeet type, and his genenwa nature and vivid

imaginadon endeared Mn to a latga drele of fHeada,

See ' J/ i:<l.^ f-""i. >V.Tr-W', p.?63.

Thomas, WilUam (1), an £ogUah prelate, was
bom at Briatol, Fch.1; 181% and reoeivcd bia pAmary
ediicatioD in the school of Carmarthen, where his

grandfather lived. He entered St. John's College,

Oxford, in 1629, and removed, later, to .feeus Colle(a^

of which be waa aftcnrarde cbeeen a MIew and ap>
pointed tnior. Hit onlinatioa as doaeoa toolt pisee

ai Chrirti Church, June 4, lft<7, and as priest in tlie

yt^r foUiiwiiig. His fir^t preferment wait the viiearage

of I'cnbryn, Cardiganshire. He became chaplain to the

earl of Northumberland, who presented him to the vto>

arage of Laugbante, with the rectory of Llansadwrhen
annexed. In 1644 a party of Partial i n i

ii rM- came
into town threatening to kill Mr. i'homas if ibey found
him praying for the qaeen. They did iatClflta wbh
the »ervic«, but were su struck with his composure and
pttlktice that they left him without further disturbance.

Soon after, thf rarlintnent committee deprived him of

his living of Laugbame, from which time tiU the Bee>
toratiea be endured great- bardohipa^ beinir obligod is

teach a private !<cliooI fur his support. At the Restora-

tion, Mr. Thomas wa» reinslsled in his living, atul by
the king's leUers-patcnt made chanter of St, David's.

In 1661 be waa preocNied to the rectory of LUnbedr ia

the Valley, l^btoke Ooiinrv, and OMde cbaidain to

the diikf of Vfirk, through whiise inriuence he was* \<xo-

moted to tbe deanerj' of Worcester, Nov. 25, ltk>6:>«tid

wan {(resented to the rectory of Hampton Lovett in 1670.

Here he iCMOVed Mo fivnily, ijuittiog the living of
Ijiugbame. In 1877 be was pn»motrd to the see of St.

I).'»vid'.H. and held itio dcnnfrs oi Worcester lu rutnineii-

dam. Having U^eii bishop of Si. David's mx ytisrs, be
was traoKlatoil to the see of Worcester, where he elTect-

ed several relonns. He died .luiie 26, 1688. Bishop

Thomas published. ,lw l/»<jffM/y /or the Ckurek nf Kttff'

land (U>Th 7;), H\,.
i

: .Uti:. S't-iiioii ( 1657):—7^
MammoH <\f L'Hrigkleoiumf»*t sermon. His Aetfer to

lAe (^ergf, and an imperfeet woric, A>MMni Oraebt Si-
r, wvfi wr rr> pubUahad after Us death, fies

I hioff. Diet. a. v.
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Thomaa. William (2), au Etigli'«h ckrg>m«n
aid aotiqiiarian, was gnmidson of th» preceding, and
vas born in 1670. He was educated at Westminster
achool, whence he was elected to Trinity CoUefife. Cain-
liniljj;*-, .Iiine 'J.'). lOW. Here he uxik hi.i ino-^ter's ilc-

gree, and soon went into orders, and bad the liriog of

UhaO, in WMibUn, givai Um tfik* iaMk«r
loTil Somerf. Quwn Anne «*as well dispoaed towards

him, but he %l«cluicsd (trefcrroeut ur attendance at court.

For the education of bis family he removed to Worcester

ifl iTHfmA Id 17:0 wia pmanted to the faeloiy df fie

MMMlMitttlMtiljr. H«dM July 26, 17W. Btridaa

hi'm^ skilled in the Greek luin laiiguages ho also

mastered the French, Italuin. niul Saxutu He publisb-

^ItAwlifmCal''* I'lioiatut M<yoria Afalvfrnm (1725):—

mcdkioB oT J)^daU's Warwkkttin (ITiO) and Sur.

9if a/At CaMnd Oteraft qf Warmltr (1746). He
int4>iuletl to have [Mibltshed a history uf WorceHtenthirv

;

ami, to gatht-r material for tbi», vinted everj church in

tke rounty. To tbCM MmCS Dt. BMh OWIM WumU
greatly imlohted.

Thomiasia or Zikkluuha (2erU§n}tin tte Italian

Tvrol, WTOCa a lenirthv dMsetie pocoi fc»tWM> August,

1215, aad May. I-'W'. i rirl* ! f'.-r ^raisrhe Cart ( The

Fwtigit UtuM), hy which prutlucluH) be began the ex-

; series of ethical poems llHtt dtKinguish the iSth
~ ad wrate fat laj^

an, otmI wIiIi tain lM|[tM tk# ditHiMlloii tetivMn
li^ou^ morality for the p<- ipli' m l ;x th. olo>;ical moml-
ity uf the Church. His work characterised by vi-

mcity and gracefulness, by clearness of expression and
warmth of feeling, though not by mthetical and lin-

guistic beauties. Independence of thought is also a
h-jiilin^ t(uality. ami i:^ carrieil to nxich a (1('>;ree a» to de-

fend the principle that oonacieaoe ia superior to ecdeai-

aatieal Isistitations of erery kiad. TlwmaaiB does not
rsirr- agaimt the priesfhiXKl nnd the fkapacy, but rather

tasleems ihexn very liighly wheu they " Ijear the iniaj^e

of good doctrine;" hut be does not, on the other hand,

baattte to aOar in tbatr cam tbe oMist eattioc trutho.

Hia objc^ In hM, «M to laadi a piaedeal monlity

;

i l
;

t !!(•<• is rather among the ex|)onf'nr» of tJie re-

ligious an<l ethical tendencte* of his liiue than anitmx

the poeta. He teaches that St&e^ an inward and sot-

ikd adbui^ for tlM good and tba light,b the aantia of

an Tfrtnaa. Thia la not tti« ComlaMa of tha alaiaal

S*-!;. .1 iD'Tely. hut n (i i-.iti\ i fiiergy which actually

gtv«* » rt.-ei to Ujf iinpuLs«-s lit thts heart. Evil ia i'u-

MtAe, or instability. Among particular virtues, humi I i ty

ia gtveo the first place. The book existed in MS^ form

aoly ontil 1852, when it waa issued by Rttckert under
the title I>fr (• I'i'- he (iiut dts Thomtuin con ZirLlnria

(Quedliuburg aiul Letpa.), with notes. Comp. tiie ex-

traoaa pvaa in 6^escA. d. poet, NationaWieratur, by Ger-
vinua, and see Diestel, Der wdUehe Gatt u. d. Moral ilf*

IStemJaArL m Kiel, At/fgan^ Mmatudaifi, Aug. 1S52,

a.T.

Thomastus, noTnuiiKi). a German Protestant di-

viu^, was iMirii id tbe year at Kgeubausen, in Frati-

Mttia. In 1821 he gradoat«d at the gymnaaium in Ans-
pi^and prosecntetl his tbeolc^cal studies at the uni-

vCfMties of ErUn ;;en . M a I le, and Berlin. In 1829 he waa
preacher v (li.Ctiiirch of the Holy (ihosi in Nuremberg;,

and in ItWo religious iostmctor, also, at tbe gymnasium
(feere. In IMt ha waa called to Brin^vm aa pwfcaaai

of il<»ij;maliM and tin5rer>'itv prr^acher. For more than

thirty years he tilled that chair, and died aa senior of the

foctilty, Jan. 24, \9»h. He published, Origenei: «m Bei-

tf^f w DtgKtmigtKkieklft dbf Mm Jakrkm (Naicaibii

lM7)t—A» ^MnMwnte ifa^aaiitfawii CuaaMarfiiliu

(ErlangK, 1*44): ftdtrfi^f ztir Urchlirhm Phfutotvgie

(ibkL 1846):

—

/JOffuujtit tk OUxiuafi'i I 'hi 'nti Aetiea

Hittaria M Progrmtioma Me a Conft .*^t< <^ I miuttatui

md /TiiMBtow MHM OtmmUm (ibkL \m)>-bat B-

DartUUuMy ikr hiihi r. Iho/mutik r»m Mitteipttnkt d^r

CkriMoioffie aut (Kriang. iK.'KS-i'il.a vols.; 2d tnl. 18S7)t

—Dot Behemtniu der tuther. Kirckt ana der Vertdkntn^

und die Vertfiktum^Ukre Dr. K. r. Hofmumu (ibi<U

lHo7). He also puhlii^hed several vohinies oCAVrwcn*;

—a practical Lmimmtturg tm Faid'$ tpittU to Uu Coto*^

timu (EHang. 1869), etc ^ Zuehold,ML Tkael%
\S87 aq. ; Theolugitchn Unxvenal'ljexikm, k v. ; LU^
l aritcker I/amdwei*er/Ur das kaiAoL JJtuttcitiand, 1868^

p. 119; Hanog^JbaMAiqMqpLaLT. <&P.)

Thomassln. T/Ot-is i.k, a learned French divine^

wan boni at Atx, in I'ruvence, Aug. 28, Itilf. At the ag»
of fourteen he was admitted into th<' ( '<>iii^r>-gn(ioii of thtt

Oratory,when ha mDaioed aa pnfesaor of laoial phika-'

ophy until ha waa appofated ta tha chair of dlvintty at
Saurour. He removed to ^ari^ in lOPd. to hold confer-

ences io positive theology in the ^k'millary of 8aiiit««-

Mai^oiie, whieh he continued till 1688. From that time
he waa engaged principally with his writings until hia

death, Deo. 25, 1695. His principal works are, Kcdeti-

ntticol Ditdplwr (reprinted l7-''),3 vols. ful. in French):

-Theologictil fhffma$ (HiHU, 8 vols. foL in Latin):

—

Tracts on the Divine Office ; on the FeftM$ ; tm the Fatta;
on Truth and Faltehood; on Ainu; on Tnult ami
Usury (all 8vo) '.—Tr. Dogmatique des Muyens doiit tm
s'rst servi diiiiji ton.* Im Temps pour maintenir C Unite dt
FEglm (1708, 3 vola. ito) abo Dinetioiu fmr Slud^
Aqr t)Mi TVoeM^ MOiM^ fo a dHMfam Mmmr
(Hvn): 4 Unici'rxnl ffebrew Glossary (Louvre, 1697,

ful.) :

—

DuMrtatioTu on the CouncHs, in L^tin (1667, 4to)

:

—MemoiretfurUi Gritx (I682,4to). Hulife,by Bordea,

is prefixed to his HArew Glossary. See Chalmers, /iiog.

Diet, 8. v. ; Hook, Ecdea. bioy. (l v. ; Heizog, ReaUFncy-
klup. < V.

; Hoefei^ Atea. Biog, Gmurulf , s. v.

ThoOilBts, a name oAen gfiwrn tm tha foUowen of

Tbenaa Aquinas, who, besidea adep^nf tha Ariatotclian

philosophy, in oppoair! i; to Duns ScoUis, who held the

Platoak, also Uugbt the ductrioea of Auigustine on tbe

subJaeC of original sin, frea gnaa^ate. He condemned
the dogma of the immaculate oonoeption, in oppouiion
to Scotua. The two sects were also divided on the

question of the sacraments, an to u l.t dier (;race wa.s

conferred by them physically <v moraliy ; the Thomista
holding the former, the Haatiafo tha latter. Dana, wha
waj« a Thomist, in h'v- rhcr^lr.fjy, explains what is meant
by the view of his jwiny. He eay^ '* The s&cratnenta

p4Msc«A a physical causality, as this instruments of di-

vine omnipoiaiMM^ and tratar and pnpailjr ooaear ia>

wards tbe prodaatlaii of th«r aAeta aa tiM ariaid hnr a
sup^^m if iiriil virrirc fr. m the principal agent, cnmmunU
cated to and tmited with it in the tnanner of a tran-

sient action ; and, nM>reover, such a aaaMttty i» mom
coofonMbla 10 tlia daaiamtiona of 8erip«a»e, aod daaK
unrtialea bmnw fhlly the dignity of the saerameot, ami
the eflicacy of th( ilivim <i[iiiii|N,ii ii, i njul of the miT-

its of Christ. liesidei«, they say that this is also more
aanteMdbla ta tbe seutioMDta of councils aad flithaw^

who, aa they explain the cauaality of the sacraments,

ujie varioua similitudes which undoubtedly designate

a eansnlity more than moral." On the contrary, the

Ucotiau teach that " the aaccamenta do not cause grace

pbvaioBl^, hot Bonlljrt ^ tiMf ^ vat pwjiaaa
^;r«re as physical causes do, but as moral raiises : inns-

much they ctikaciou&ly move Ginl to product: the

grace which they signify, and which God himself prom-
ises iofoUiUy to giro aa ofkaa aa thqr are rightly

minlrtaiad Md wofthil^ teaahwd," ate. The Thomista
were Realists, while the Scotisis ui-re Noniin.'illNt-t: and
although the Roman see naturnlly iiKlim-d to favor

fha doelfineo of the .Sootists, the prestige of Aquinas
waa so groat that the Thooaiata nijad tha tbaofogy of
the Chmh ap to tha tiaM of the wntwseray between
the Molinists (q< v.) and the .Innscnist^, wh i

! irsvs

of the 8eotiata aubataatially prevailed. Se« AviiiNAS^

TaoMAa L
8Mrm,IXiDi(a
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THOMOI 874 THOMPSON
the HetbodiM Episcopal Churi ti. was )M>m in (icorp^e-

temUtHj^Mntth 16,1802^ aadi, after aervijic a time at

tiM Mddlir>» toide, CMMCd TViaqrhrHiiB Uirfvmity,
irh«Tf 111 hclit a hi^rh rank M wholar. Whfii Laf«y-

ett£ viaiiftl lite iit»iitution, Thotnlinauii was llit; pvimiu

chosen tu teiuler him the greetingH cff hk feUow^fUi-

deata. He gndaatad in l^'io. ami became profeanor of

mthcmatiea and natural pbiluMtphy in AiigiiMa College.

In the viiiii- yi-Hrttt' n'aw nilciiiiit-il (n liic travelling con-

aectioD, and in due time waa ordaiti«tl to the office* of

4aMon and «Mtf. Having icrred aa prufenor for some
time, be waa choaeii praiideat of the Augtma College,

and held that office till IS49, wben the institution was
broken down by a witlnlrawal of tl»e patri>na;,'e of tlio

Kentucky Conferenc<e, and the repeal of it« charter by
tha iagltlature of the State. He wan ftuhsequently elect*

ed to a profeuorship of the Ohio Wesleyan Univer>i(y,

Delaware, O., but declined to accept it, though he ai u-ti

att agent for the iiutitution for two years. He accepted

an clactiMt aa profeaior in tbc uoivendty al Adieoa,

€c, and, having seirad in tbia eapwttr for a year, was
(hf>--;fn presideiif . wliii-h lirn-r |'..-r-:ririr hi" il>>clined on

acTomit of ill-lji'iil(li. lii.n imiui was >wi jiftccled by the

andden death of a favorite aon that he never fully re-

covered ; and aUboagb alactwd to tlte pmMdaw^ of the

Springtield Higb-adMot and of tbo Stioe UiuTenity of

IiKlimiii, ho (leoliiipd Ixitli. ITi' iliM at \c\'illo. O., June4,

ISbii. 8ee Spruguc, I ///«;/^ <>/ tkf. A mrr. I'ulpUy vii, 706.

Thom'oX (Bo/tot, Yulg. CWm), a corrupt UiaeitlMrDi

(1 } Ir ^ , of the lleb. name (Ban ii, H; Nah. vii,

6&) i AMAII or TlIAM AII (q. v.).

Thompaoa. Alexander Scrofga, a Presbyte-

rian minister, wan bom April 2>*. at liig Spring

(apriogdaU), Camberiand Co., I'a. He recaired his

oariy edaeatioB a» Mmwilia Aeadany uadv Bar. Kob-

ert Mc<'nohr«»n. ami at Shtpji«*n«t«ir{: ('oll*>|jiate Insti-

ittU: under I'rot. IC L. htbbet. At, aa early a^f Ite juim-d

tlie United Freabvtertan Church of Dig 'Spring, iwar

Ilaw»tl>» Ua gmfamlad tnm JoffiMnMm Cnlk^ Pa.,

in IdM, and aoon after eoMNd INineeton Theological

Sctninary, N. .1. Tlu-n- lu- .Htn<li<Hl two yiars (IHilI-

6(i>, aitd ailerwariU »{»CHt a thud year ( l'*«;tMi7 ) «t

Abe Western Semiiiarv at Allegheny, I'a. Hi' n'a<< li-

oeued by Now iknnawick Vn^UpMf April 1«» 1866,

and mpplied Neir Harmouy Chtawh in DtMgal Plaa-

bvt«Ty diiriiiL:' 'In' suinrntr ot" tliat year. He W8S or-

daiu«d by the i'rf,>l>yi'( ry ot Aikgltciiv at Wurthington,

Armstroiig Co., Pa., Nov. Jo, 1867, and on the same tlay

inaUlled pastor of Worthington Chureh. This relation

continued until his death, which occurred suddenly, Dec.

4, He was retiring In hix niniincrM, inii* in \ni

ftioadships. a vary sinaeairfiil nuNialcr. and a model pas-

tor. Hiaiwaalnawors baiiadat NawTille.Va> (W.P.ft,)

Thompson, Amherst L., a \ <>iiiii; ('.m<,'r» u'n-

tional missionary, waa bum at Peru, Mas*,, in 18B4.

Om?aitad at tba ago offeuitaen,lM icanlvcd to pfepare

himself for the niinistn-. Trusting in l*nn-5dence and

lit* own arm, he went through tlit- cunriculutn ofMonwm
Academy and Amhemt College, graduating in 1856. 1 1 (

aindM tbodogjr partljr at Now York and partly at An-
dovar, gfadnatlng at tbo hfttar fdaoi^ Howaa oidaincd

to the misAionary work ar Amfi.^rst Feb. 2, I860, and on

the 13th, in company with vight other miMonariofi,

aaik'4 fnm Boston for ITnimiyah, Pen»ia, where he ar-

livtd Jaly l. On Aug. 16 bo waa taken with a severe

diHl, wblob aooQ developed int»atenll)l»l!»v«r, complet-

ing its fatal work on tti. .?.")th. He »lee|w by the side of

Stoddard in the little mimton burying-ground in Mt. .Seir,

Unmiiyab. Mr. Tbompoon bad a vigomms and keen in-

tellect, coolness ami strong pomnwn-sense, and a brilliant

imaginatiiHn. As a man and a Christian he is repre-

•*ont<<i ar* a trMwIi I. At liis graduation at AmiIumt lie

deUrered an essay on Conffregainmnl Church i'tJity

A4afiti Ca /brw^w Hiniwii ry Wort, wbicfa was piil>-

lished in the r.>nff. Quarterif, Jtio, IMOl 000 Omff.
iiuar. Htv. |v 67.

Thompaon, Anthony, A.R., an English Congre-

gatknal ariniater, was bom at Alnwick in 1885. Ua
gmdaatad at Spring HIU CoHego, and Mtrfeulalid «l
till- I.<inflon rniversity. In IHCkJ lu- a^-cfpted a pslU

frr>ni Douglas, I«le of Man, and, full of zeal and hope,

entered upon his labors. His pulpit miiiisirationa were

marked Iqr Many
*''^^*^^[j|^y^i^^^ ^^^^

lion, and faitiifnllv fulfill*^! tli«> duties lievoK tnif

him. He died AiMrU 6, 1868^ See (ixKid.) Co»g. Hear.

6o«l^l8d7,p.m

Thompaon, Anthony P., a Methodist Episcopal

miniMer. was bom in Keittucky, Sept 2, IW)6. He be-

came an exliortar in 1834, and was soon after licensed as

a local proMBber, recetvad on trial in i8», appoteted to

Terre Haute Circuit, rndtena Owifetwuo, fa 1881, and
died May ll", IKW. He wa.s a y. in- w m ofexccll^
ulenta. S«<! Mimlet ofA mtual CuH/trrmc«», U, 277.

Thompaon, Charlaa, a Presbyterian mbiSiUt,
I.ni rtt Sfll. tn, N. Y., X>'V.26, 1831. He was con-

verted it) IH^; e«lucated at Monmouth CoUc^ and
Theologieal Seminary, Monmouth, IIL; lioenaed by Chi*

cago Presbytery April 8, 1868; ordained by Monawth
Presbytery pastor of Olena and Oquaka churches, IIL,

.Inni: 17. lM*i.(; and ilifil Dec. 31, 18«i.'). H. " i u" "od

man, ** walked with Uod," and preached in «l«nMHi*tm-

tieo of tbo spirit, and wkb powat. flao Wllsoa, A«ak
Utsl. Abmrntr. ) •<.;7, p. 363.

Thompaon, Frederiok Bordlne, a missionary

of the Reformed Church In America to Borneo, wasbom
in IftlO, and united with the Church in Npm Bmn«w ick,

under Hov. Dr. James R Hardenbergh, at tht age of

sc'ventern. Hi** pnj'for having iniliKM-H him to prepare

for the mintttr}', be gradttated at Rutgen Cdii|^ in

1881, and at tba Tbartogteal fteaninaiy lit Kaw Aran^
wick in tJ<3l. After fjctng wftled as pastor of the

Church al V\ipet H«d Iluok, N. V., fVom 1884 till IH86,

be determined to devote hiraadf to foreign mintonary

work, and was aent by iba Amnican Board ofCMnni»>
rfnnen for VoreigB IClaifona, and tbo Bnaid of foialgii
Missions of iiis own Chi ^ v.'nh iln Jcroted William
.1. Holdman, to join the mi^^-^hxi m iionieu. He reached

.Singapore SepC 17,1888, atxl lal>ored at Karangan, ona
of the two Katioaa ooeupied by the roisrion (the other

being fiambos), fbr sevcnd years, with great industry

nnd devotion to work, among the Dysk;", Mis tir»t

wife, formerly a Miss Wyckoff, of New Brunswick, died

in 1880. In 1840 he marrieil a Swiss lady, Miss Combe,
a teacher in the mission, who also died, in 1844. In

1847 a hemorrhage of the lungs compelled him to de-

fi't from lnl)or; nnil, by medical advice, lif sail«-<l for

Europe with hia motberlesa daagbteTito place her with

ber fdatfraa in Aviltiailatid, and to try tha bfaaflt oT
the chanfje of Himatp for Tiimself. At fir<it he tm-

{inivcd, but the dise«29i! returned, and ha dit-d Jan. 17,

1848. Thoa ondOd the brief carper of one whose piety,

talcot% and coweuation bade fair to plaoo bioi, if ba
bad baao ^lorad, among the very Aiat of aaodaa efwa-
f;eli«t* to the hcathi'M. He « i ,:r;i\ c tjiiiet, tlevnut.

Olid intensely caraeM man. His nn.-^ionary trials and
last illness were b<im« with patient aubmiarfwi to tlM

will of God, Mid with ckMT viana of Ma MtaBptaaae and
peace with tbo Lard. Hia labors among the Dyaka,

like those of thewtiul*' iiii>.-.I< .:). . . u - t t < 'ruitleas

of immediate results; but hi» name Uves ui the Chun^
as a power for missiotis, and perhapa IB Itature agea

Borneo will enshrine it among her tirst evangelists. Sea

Corwin, Mmual of the Kef, C'A. p. 489. (W. J. R. T.)

Thompaon, Oaorge C, a Methodist Episoopd
mini«(«r, was bom at Mawticoln, Loaatne Co., Pa., Jaa.

16, 1817. He waa eoafortod In llMomber, 1832, edu-

cated at ('a/enovi?i ScininHr*. . ' \r—\\ to preneh Aiiif. t>,

IHi}(V, received on trial in iht; <Jih-u1.i tJoiiferetic^ in l-i^40,

and appointad to Dimdaff Station; in 1841, to Montrasa

Circuit ; in 1842, onUined elder and reappointed to the

same circuit; in 1848 he became insane, and died Sept.
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IMd, at the New Yark Ljiuatic ARvlam in Utlca.

|

111- ijl.-nt* as a iniuwt«r were eU'vatt-d. " In minbttrrial i

kbors he wa» abniKUnt, in mcuul applicatioo be was
onaire.'* 8« Mkartet pfA hmhiI H^ttfenmm^ iv, S67.

Thompson, Oeorge Waahiiigton, D.D.. a

Preabjteriaa divine, waa bora at New Providcoce, £»-

MS Cin K. Oct. 1^ 1819; eon<r«rted to 1886; gndu-
tfed at Uut^jers Cnllcpr-, New Brunswick, N. J,, and at

die Princetui) Theolo^inl 8«tninan'; was licensed by
the Ppwfcylery of Nuw Urunswick; onlnintd pastor of

«lie dbmcbai of MiffliiwbiMg utd New Bciiiii» 1842; be*
rmt fmaitor of tbe Chareb of Lowot Ttneirora In 1847,

ari'l remained there seventeen years. He diecl Jan. 28,

Itficrk. Dr. Thompson bad an acute, ready, practical

mind. As a Mholar h» waa thoroogh and critical; his

Kijtotitvrjf A<rfBw on Dauu! arul on the RomuM dis-

play a vast amount of paiiunt resM^arch, deep thinking,

critical anah-sis, and full knowled^^ of the teachings

Of the Wti^t, 6m Wilaon, I'rub, hitU A Imanae,

Tbompcon, John, a rrenbyterian nninistcr, was

bocB near Cbambenbuig, Franklin Co., 1'a., Nov. II,

1771 n« received his UtenuT tniininK in the Kcn-
tncky Academy, Lexington, studied theolofjy (irivately,

"was Ikeiiaetl by Transylvania Prc-ivbytery in 171^;^, and

wWncd by Washington Presbytery, O., in 1801. He
was pastor of <;iei.,l«le Church, C 1801 83; then re-

moved to Indtaiui, became a memlier of Crawfordsville

Preabytery, and labored as an evangelist. He died Feb.

16, 1969.
' He was an earnest revival preacher, an elo-

^man and mecearful mbtister, and many penont were
boj-itriilty (KnvcTtrd under his labon. See WilnOi
rrtth. liift. Aimumic, ItfGU, p. 123.

Thompson, JonatiiAii, « Wcsleran Metbodist

pr» ji( her. was bom at Torhouse, Haltwhiittle, Northum-
beriand, England. In bia early life he resided fur a

tine io AjWf Sootland. He traa converted under Cown-
ley at Newcaatk-npoU'Tyne. In 1786 he returned to

Ayr, where he officiated as a local preacher. In 17K9

hi lanif out ti) lalw.r in nxiiieitioh vsith the Itriiish

'Conference, and waa sent to the [nveruots Circuit. He
•mm anm cat down hf • fever in Elitln, Morayshire.

He wa« intPTTcd in thf %nme utmh thnt hart rpreived

the remains of the holy .iushaa KeighUy only a year

Mbn. Tonog Thompson was a man of holiness and

muA fmytT. H is great zeal for God, united with the

Arror end imprudence of youth, led Mm to excessive

W"ir in the work of ]<.':- :ri at Ma-ster. xs'liii'h proved the

cause of his death. .V* JUinuta of iVesieyaH Vmjtr-
muBmt 1790; AtinoR^ M^h, UmotvA, e. t.

Thompson,Joseph Parri ah, P TV I T„D.. an em-
inent Congregational divine, was bum in Philadelphia,

Aug. 7, 1819. He graduated at Tde College in 1888.

Afterwards he pursued the study of theolot^'v at the An-
«Viver and New llavtu Thet)logical schools. In Novem-
ber, IH40, he was ordained pastor of the Chaitel .Street

Cawgwyatiooal Cbuivh in New Haven. Wbiie occu-
pying t his pomtioni Dr. Thompaon SMated in estaUiab-
iiii: Th' y>" 'F.n;iliiuhi . Tie [MiMishetl also, while at

New Mrmuii it/' J'iauttJijf Dteiffhl. In 18-1,'i he

was calletl to the pastoral charge of the llroadway Tab-
ernacle Church in New York city, and was initialled on
the 15th of April of that year. For some years the Tab-
ernacle continued l<> be a gr^'al centre of religious inter-

art. The vast edifice waa often thronged by a cungre-

faiiaa eempeeed oftfnngen, yoong men, and tlioM who
hai! ni> n tTulnr place of worship. The Tabeniacle

Church wan ihf mother of Mveral Congregational

<liurrhes in New York and BnMtklyn. The soci< ty dc-

Itfmiiied to aell the Tabernacle in 1856, and the new
cboreti waa btdlt at themteraeetion nfBmailwar.flixth

Av... and Tfiirty-fourth Street. This ImiMing wssi com-
{detcd in 1869, and dedicated April 24 of that year. Un-
dir the miaiaiij of Dr. Thompson the society flourished

rxrf fcTingly. When the church wn« drdicatetl there

was a debt upon it o( ^66,000. No pews were sold, a»

it was reeolvcd that there should be no private owner-
ship in the building. In I8G3 the society paid off

#26,000 of this indebtedness; the remaining sum of

f40,000 was paid in March, 1884. Notwithttanding Dr.

Thompson's immediate pastoral latstrs, he was always

busy with bis pen. In 1K45 he printed a Memoir
David Hale (late editor of the Jourtuil of Cmmmtrct),

vnth Stlectiim/rom hi* JUucdUmemu (f'i-i/wj^w—« wori(

which passed throagb various editions. In 1848 ap-

peared his Yiiuinj Mm A di>iiiiii*ht(l, nllerwards. in sul>-

equeut editioiui, which were numerous, entitled Iject-

wrtt to Yvumg Mtm^ Bwitt to Empbgen appeared in

1817, and another e*lilion in lf<o1. Stmi/ MnHtntiona

wati publislied in 1H52; and in IVtltl theru miia a revisetl

etiitiuo, entitled The Btliever'* Jft/upe. He was one of

the first editors of the Jmirpatikmt, being associated in

that service with the Rev. Dr. Storrs and the Rev. Dr.

Bacon. In IRr»2 he originated the plan of the .Mltany

Congregational Convention, lie aim M^n id m a man-
ager of the American Congregational Union and of the

American Home Mivsionary Society. In IHo2 he went

abroad, viaitijig Palcjitine, Egypt, and other Eastern

landa^ This gave an Oriental cast to hi^ subse^picut

studies and writings, and he became well known as an
authority in Egyptology-, Many of bis writings upon

this snliject aijp<are«l in the Xnrth Amrrican Rniew,

th« hUdiothtica iiMnt,l\\v Joui iittl i»f ihv American tJe-

ographical and Statistical Society, in Smith's Lnd.of
ihe liibU, and the revised edition of Kitto's Cjfdup,^
Hiblical LUfmtmt. He published Effin>t, I'aft and Prat-

entf'w 18.'h;. During the Civil War, Dr. Thompson oc-

cupied a warmly patriotic position. He did a great

deal for the Christian Commianon. TVrice he went to

the .South ; tie visited rhe nrtny ; and he was a metnl>er

of the Unii>n Uiii^iie ( itdi. ilis tutn was killetl in the

service of the roimtry. Dr. ThomiMWM) published (1863)

a souvenir of him entitled The Setytaitl't Memorial, hy

hit Father. When preddent Lincoln was asaaaainated.

Dr. Thonipwin delivered a notable eul<>gy upon him be-

fore the l.nion League tJluh. In IH72 Dr. Thompson
was compelled by ill-health to sever the relation which

he had iMi long maintained with the society. One
night, while working in his study, ho imagined that be

heard a terrible crash. a>»irilic \shole hunse were tail-

ing, and be reniembere«l nothing more until he regained

conscimtancea at thnvr nVloelt in the mondng. When hv
re*i^;nerl hi-* pastoral chnrjre r>f t fie Tabernacle Church,

it made him a gil t ot ;i!;MMHKi,aii<l individuals gave him
#20,000 more. Having resoU'ed upon going abroad, he

tooli up his residence in Berlin, where he devoted hint*

self to study, especially in Egyptology. During the

controversy between Kismarck and the iH)pe, ai the re-

quest of tlie Prussian minister, be prepared and pub-

Udied a work on the relations of Church and Sute in

America ; and in the Centennial Year lie delivered in

different cities of Eur»|H; several addresses concenting

the United Stalen. Hi!< oration occasioned by the death

of Mr. Bayard Taylor, the American minister, deliverod

in flertin,'w«B a beautiful and maeh-admiied prodoetian.

Tie had prr parwl an a<Mress to he delivered l^efore the

Evangelical .Mliance at Ito-Hlf, SwitaM-rtaod, im the sub-

ject of the (leneiintions in Austria. When Mr.lViylor

dial, Dr. Thoropsiin was spoken of as his successor. It

is known that when the rumor reached bis ears, he

wrote that he conhl not accept the position, and con-

sidered bimaclf linSeteil for it. He spoke excellently

both French and tienHaff, 'lmd ha-fluently had

casion to employ his accomprtshments* as a lin^^nist

in the public address, ^ whit h he delivered in Knro|K>.

Though ahrays an incdid, Dr. Thompson's la-t illne.sit

was causeil by an accident which had happened to bim
during his visit to {..omton, when, while standing upon

the doi>rstep of a friend's house, he was ppristrar. 1 I v

vertigo, severely injuring his heail. He died at bcr-

Ito, Sept. 20, 1879. Among his other productions may
be noted 7'fii r"'f/''/> a* n Rrliqutuf Imtitutian (18.59);

— Loet and I'mnity {im) :~ Htyatit Gny (1863):—
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CftrMsnd^ mdJSmemeiiptilltn (1868) W J7ol^ Com'
forfcr (IHGR) :^}fan in Utnetu and G<-olr,yy -

and L\fe ofCkriM ^1^75) :—with • great variety ol [lam-

phktl and «f ooatributioiu to periodical literature. He
WW iiBdaMow^ai lUa dtaU^ ta baanfMiing a work on

T^tE^kmBtk^EgfpL 8wJV:r.7V0WM,S«f*t. 2*2, 1879.

HMMnpson, Joseph Russell, a Preabyterian

ntalMsr, was bom Sept. Ifi^im Hs noabwi a good
aeadenlod tndning, invdtwtad at JcMnoB OaDeigt in

1848, and at tin- A»--'l:irr 'l'h.Til,,^M,-,Hl Srn.in'iry at

Caiioiwburg, Pa., in IH.jI ; wa* licciis*"*! by ilie As^jciale

Presbytery ofChartierH in 1852, and orilatned and in-

atalleti pakot of the Mount Pleaaant Church April 25,

1858. He died Dec. 16, 1861. Mr. Tbompaon was a

popular prt-achcr, a cmt mt worki-r, and a temler and

thoughtful paator. bee WiiaoO) PnA. JJi$L Aimeutue,

Thompson, Lewis, a Prnttiytcrian lainift* r. »

IMvMm, and VftSkm Cnek, m. : and .laiiearille anA
nnxUiffi I, From .Iidy 1 !>; Ii. -iuppliid Wil-
low ( Tfck ( "hurch fur two years, whva, having accept^
ed a call rrom that Churdi, be was fawtalled an paa-
tor, July 6, 1864; and labored there vm- us* fully unrii
he was releaned, Nov. 16, 1868. He m'xt prtachcd
stated supply at IJnxlhtad from Doc. ."), 18^, to Oct 9,.

1871. A few weeks after the latter dale bt retaoved
to Greeley, OoL, to take charge aa paator of a newly
org«iii/.i'<l Prpsbytfrian Cliurch. but was never Install-

ed, allhiiugh Uk cauiiuucU a» pallor elect to fill its pul-
pit until March 1, 1877. Fnrni tlii.« tiuie he was wHb-
out any chaise, but oontiuoad to be, ao far m bla

and bcfeanng phyaieat inlbniidea would pemit,
tive in laying the foundaliun Uah <>f tlio rhnrcfi andk
of the Sute in that iww regvMi. He died at c;reeiey^
March 19, 1879. &ir. Thaoi|iaaii*a irtews of truth werw
clear and itnMig,aiid his raiaaMva ae adeMtain aoaod^
As a piaadMr ha waa aofid and aMe, at tbe same time
earnest and affectionate: m n

;
i' -I v tcr lu- wan unsur-

boru lit. Volney, N. Y., April t&, IdM, After nsc^iviug

a clasmcal education, he entered the UoloB TiMQiogieal
, ^ • . • • . ....

Seminary in 1864, and, completing the course, graduatixl
I P'^}™?;^ '^li^'i

^"°^y

in 1857. He was ordained and installed pastor of the I

"* ""•"T ""di "« waa tclovad. (W. P. &)
Church in Wliip|«iiiy. N. J., June !>, IKi?. He remained

la Ibis eittige with great acceptability and uaefulnesa

ontil 1889,wbea he resigned to beoooM a^tor of a lalii^

\f>m paper in Bricksburg, N.J. He ncoapied this post

fur two yeara, and then renooved to Ikuoklyn, N. Y.,and
became a classical teacher, in the occupancy of wbkk
positi<in he died, April ID, 1S78. (W. P. S.)

ThompsoiL, Otis, a Congregational minister, was
bom in 1773, and was a graduate of Drowu University

inthedaaioiriTSSi After his graduatioa ha waaa tutor

in the anlyatalQr fcr two yean (1798-1800). Having
Iiiirv:ir-f! Ilis (1ie<)l(ij;ii*al ii iirs ivith Dr. Krumonf*, of

Franklin, Ma^^., he was setite<l tor life aa panuir of the

Congregaiiunal Church in Kehoboth. For many years

be faoeived and iaatmoted papUa who were ItMddag for-

ward le tiha nrtaliitT. Ra waa avnywhet* regarded as

a profound the<)lt»giaii, and a miiii nf ni irr dim m n il

ability. He pul>li.'<he<l sevfrnt s< [nu n-, mtd diM^viuf*L%

and fi>r several years was the iMit ir i
| a Journal known

as the ffoptinnan Moffoxme, He died at North Abing-
ton, Maaa., June 26, 1859. (J.a a)

Tbompaon, Robert Gtordon, a Piaabytarian

minister, was bom Oct. 22, 1806, in Conemaugh town-

ship, Indiana Co., Pa. His education preparatory to

the ct>llego was received in part from the I<«v. Jesse

Smith, pastor of the Ebeoaser congregation in Indi-

ana Oewttf, and In part in tha pnfiaratory depart-

ment of JpflTeraon CSollege at Canonnbur^;, Pa. He
united, ou pruf^sion of his faith, with the Charlicra

Presbyterian Church, Washington Co., in lK-i7. He
in Saytittber,

iaie Mnce-
waa gradaatad from Jeflfersoa College

1880, and naaatd ftna aodflM iflMMdiati1880,1

ton Theoloijical Seminary, N. J., whcir spent two

and a half years (1830-38) in study. He waa liceiiacd

the Presbytery of Philadelphia, April 19, 1883 ; and

was afdainad hgr tha ana praAytery, tiae uotk^^ in the

Great Tallay PMibytOTlatt Chavdi, Oct. 7, 1888^ Mr.
T1,i -on upent the first two years of his ministry

(fruo) Jane 1, to June 1, as stated supply at

nondridga^ Westchester Co., X. v., where his labors

were accompanied by a blessed rerivaL Having ac-

cepted a call to Yorktown, N. Y., he was installeid as

paiiur of the ('hiirch nt that place. .May IH, \H'M\; and

after a most successful pastorate of ten years, having

aeeepfetdaeall to'MiVllla.ONm.twaatalaased Feb. 5,

ISlfi. anil iii*f.'ined pa«itnr nf the Prrsbytcrian Church
at Tttriffville, March 17, Wlti. I hero he labored with

ability and fidelity six and a half years, when, his health

haanmiiig bnpaiied, ha waa lalaaaad by bia pia^bytery,

Sapt 80, 18M^ and faoovad to Wlwomla. Hia next
field was Koscoe, IIL, where he preached as statet) sup-

ply from Oct. 24, 1862, to OcU 8, 1854. From 1855 to

1862 he supplied, for longer or shorter periods, as his

bcialfb parmiuad, tbe aharobaa gf RoekfonI, Koaooa^

Thompson, Samuel, :i ^l'. tlin.ii-t iv^i.-.tant miii:-

iiHer, w(iB l)om OU the rocky shores of Maine, Oct
1782 : he was eOBV«rted in 1802, and at once bafHI t»-
preach. Three 3rears later he waa ordained deacon, and,,

after two more, elder. In 1812 he was located, and in
18Hi removed to \Vhe» ling Creek, W.Va., w hen- he Ni)ent

six and a half yeai^ and then withdrew from tbe Metb-^
odiat BptaeapM Cbareb, and united in tba lay—ewt
that eventually resulted in the Methodist Prote»tant
Church. For liftecu years he labon;d to build up thia^

new branch of the Methodist denomination, when fh>n»

conscientious impnlMs ba aoited otbos in raising aia
antislavery Cbareb (tbe Wesleyao). In 1818 ba
moved to Iowa, and cnniinued in connection with thfr

Wealeyaits until 18tj0, when, teaming of tlie anii-lavefy

element in the Methodist Protestant Church, he reunited

with tham atMonnt Plaaaant, la., and oontinnad to labor
in tbeir IntoKat till bis death, OcL 24, 1887. 8ca Bm-
•H-tf, //iV. of the yffth. Prof. Church, p. IMS.

Tbompnoo, H., a Methodist Epiaooptb
roiniMer, waa ban in Waalmaidand Oounty, Pa., Maicb
16, 17«fi, and carefully instructed in the princit If- > f

the Christian relij;ion aeoording to the views of tho-

Presbytt-rian Church. In 1H<U he joined the Mtihodiat

was received on trial in the Weafc-
em OonllManoa In 1809; and tram that time until 1898^
a fKTi<Kl of twenty-sK '. I :i \ i .jt^, liiji lield oflal)or in »uc-

I o Hsive yearn enibracvd Large (lorUons of the states of
( )hio. Indiana, Kentucky, and the whole of tbatanlto*
riea of Missouri and Illinois. In all this vast region,

he first assisted to plant the principle* of the Goa-
[k1, and afierwHrdrt continued to cultivnte them with
the most assiduous labor. In I8B6, bia health failiqg^

he waa oompeDad to take a aupetaDnuatad relatko, and,,
as such, for the next four x esr- he sm'ed the Church in

the stations of Alton, Vaudaha. Hillsborough, and lV>Ue-

ville. In 1840 he was again returned effective, and a|»

pointed to BeUeviUa attiion, bat died Maivb 19 of that
year. He was a ndnlMar of One abtHtlea, and arcTT*^
where he breathed the peaceful spirit of Chrii-tianity

around him. See Mmule$ A mual Confemtcet, iu^

Thompaon, Thomas, a Methodii<t Fpi-^r^t-nl mii -

tster, was burn in Ueaver County, Pa.; awakened al «
<anip-4ne«ting under the preaching of the Kev. Williaaa

Swajrasf admitted on trial in tbe Ptttaboigb Ooafctcaee
in 1881, and appointed to iMtburg CSiadt. Ha iaboiad

as follows: Centrcville, Mercer, Newcastle, Kichmond^
Salem, Lumberiwrt, and Grandview. In IMil he be-

came a Mipcrniimerary, and in 1848 a superannuate.

He died FeU 18,1861. Sea ifiwlst^4anmrf C«i|/arw

saevA tv,602.

Thompson. William, an eminent English Wa»>
kyan praaolMrf waa bora in tba aono^ nf F
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Irt;knil,in 1733. Ht waa couvtrted young, and ill 1757

be cofDoienc^Hl hm miiiutfy among the Methodists. In

17^ iie went tM £nglaiid, and aooD kamed what kind

rfatrarkUwMwbiehlM had midaitalicii. Onmieoe-
cuton,when Mr. Thompson was preaching.a iimV in ti

{•lad by a minister of ibe Church of Englanti, arose and

CMriad him and the principal Metbodisls on board a

tnn<ipoTt which was ready to sail with a war -fleet,

Eo^laud tbea being engaged in war on the Continent.

Throogh the exertions <^ lady Huntingdon, however, the

gmgameut oidend tbeir rekaae. In 1760 TbMopaon
Uh>railinSeeclaml,biitwithUttl««ooi»M. Aft«rt78S
he travtlleil -lorne of the principal circuits in Erpland.

Uu U»l was Manchester, lie died at Birmingham,

Utfl, ITW, of a disease the seeds of which had been

Mm in 17&1 by sleeping in a damp bed—ca iodiacre-

fim which killed many of the early Metbodiat preachers.

^Vi'.litrn Thompson was one of ihe men who [lilutcd the

bait of Metlwdism through the troublous watrrs after

d» death 6t tha gnafc hftaMOMUi, Wcdey. He was a
mir of that calmness, sagacity, and fitate»mantike ca5t

of mind which Were so much ncetled at thai iinte, and

which led to bis election as president of the first Confer-

mot (1791) aftttr Waakiy'a death. He was «>iie of the

e*aHMtte« appatntMl to convwae with Kilham. With
t' t ' u I -r-^ rill ut -f Beoson, Bndhoni, Hopper, and oth-

t^P", h*- iHU th(i Halifax CvOffcrr, which marked 4)ut

a basts for the preseo'ation and gwtmmeiii of i)<e in-

fant Church. Mather and Pawson consulted him on

the state of the connection. He arbitrated in refinrd to

ih« aettlemenL of the Bristol di.sputef in wliiih iWn-

•SB was ambroilad; he appruved Mathers Ltttn- to thei

PrmektfB : and ha gave to Methodian itadiatfiet neet-

in^ anil THan "f /'a I'rVrr'inrt, He was one of the

abJotf speakers ami c)<**fKl reajwaiera in the Briii.>h L'oii-

faeooe. " Fewer traces," says Bunting (in hij« /.i/r of

hii Ctttwr, .labez Buntii^ cb. ri), "are to be fwHiid of

Mas than of any of his eminent cnntemporaries. My
r«ihf-r use»\ to s{H-ak of the old inan'H |jrH \ \ :\ f speech,

ipirii, and demeanor, and of the advantages he himself

derired from hia ecMBpk and miaiatsy." See At more,

i/'fA. }ftim>riiil, K v.; MiiutUt nf Amimil Cm/ermctt,

, .SUiveiia, Hut. of Metkoditm, Hi, 2b, 83, 140; Me-
moir of EmheiaU, ch. iii ; Smith. //Ml. ^ Weil. Mtlk-
adSsML voL i, ii (aea lades, toL iii).

iBompaoii,WnUam J., a da^EjnnaD of the Re-
farmcd Church, nn J a classical teacher of hiph reputa-

uun, wa» born at K«adinglon, N. J., March 8, 1812. He
vaa the gtandaon of John Thompaun, a Scotch immi-
gnat whti waa killed by the lodiaaa near Williamsport,

After gradnaring at Rotgen OoH^ in IfSM, be
r*ii^'h: Mu ivrvfidly a( MilKh n. \. .1., until 1838, w hen

he began to pursue the usual courae of instruction in

the Theok^ical Semiiury of the Keformed Charcb. He
firtereil the ministry in 1841, and was settled over the

churche-< «if Ponds and Wyckoff, K. J., for three years

(I84i -43). when he accepted the position of rector of the

(iniaifnar<«cho(i| of Rutgers College. He held this im-
fMffumt plaee eighteen rears (184MiS), when he resign-

f t.iiil l»<«tnp principal of the Simr^ille Classical In-

•^iitiie. lU* dini in 1867. He was a thorough student,

«eh4dar. and leaclter. Hb ttandMd of education was
high ; hi^ drill inceasant, exacting, and minute. He was
ever fiaii^'Hed until his pupils had been made familiar

with their MdijvclH. H<- wsj* nl>M> tuti>r in the in

Koigeni iJnAUege (I8;NM1), during his seminary counte.

Raadfeda of hia sttidama have pawed ancecaafully into

the learned pr<ire-<-*i<.n<» and other honorable callings.

A paralvMs <>( ihc richl »itle, which afflicted him at four

ytan of age, and dnrinj? his whole life, interfered maie-

rianijr with bia pulpit efflciea^, but did not affect his

vaioe or ncntal powers. He waa an enthusiastic teach-

er, oroetimes stem and severe in disci |iliiie, but «I-

wa\-a onnacientiouii, capable, and successful in dealing
with intelligent scholars who wiahtd to team. Hia
mind wa* clear mul lo(;ically exact ; hiw knowledge was
aiwaj's at command. His character was distinguished

for uoyicldiiig uprightue«0 and an honorable spirit; his

atuinments in the sacred languages and thcolog}' were

Jaige and aootuata. As a pnacber, be waa plaiii^ with-
out any omamentadon of style or force of ddireiy, hot
I \ Jill ^'i lical ill iliK'trine and practical in hii* aims. Sea
Corw in, Manuui ifiJw U^J. CA. |>. \'it. (W..!. R. T.)

Thomaon. Andrew, D.D., a Scotch I'renbyteriaa

minister, wa-s Ixirn at Sanquhar, Dumfriesshire, .July 11,

1779, and educated at the Unirerrity of Kdinbuigh.
He waa paMor of the Chtneh at Spnmaton, Boxfaurgh-
8hiic,from 1«02 till IMOM; afterwards of the East Church
of Perth till l«l(i; «iil).-<MiuentIy of the \ew Grey
Friars' Church, Kdiiiburgh ; and tinally of St. (JeMge^
CbuRb, until hia death,Fek 9, 183 1 . Ur. 1 bomwn was
a Bum of unesnqnefable nal, nntirtng energy, and com.
mending eloquence. He attacked the Hritinli and For-

eign Bible Society for circulating the Apocr>-pha with
the Holy Scriptures. He oppoMd the abuses of lajr

patmnap^c in the Church of Scotland, effectually de-

nounced British coliuiitd slavery and other evib, aiid

did much to promote education, ntorality, and evangel-

ical religion in Scotland. l>r. Cbalswis aays of bin,
«* Hia waa no ordinary ehampionabip ; and although the
wea{KniH nf <Kir --pirirual warfan* arf' t!i« -Tnie in every
hand, we ail know that there was none who wielded
them more vigorously than he did,ori«ho^wbhsaehat»
arm of might, and voice of resistless energy, carried, a»
if by storm, the convictions of bis people." Among Dr.
ThomiHon's works are. l.erturro, Kj-fmninnj ami Practi-

cal, OH Hekd Portions of Scripturt (Edinb. 1816, 2 toU
8ro) i-atrmoim on /ajMf%(lMl, lAao; 18SI,er.8m) s

—SermriTU on Ihioi'iif/ the Word (1825, 18mo) :—
A'cr^uie Ui»0)ri/ (liristol, 1826, 12roo):— TAe Scr^
urt llittorifofthe Sew Testament {Unui. 1M»7, 12mo):—
.Sennoiw on Karioaa ^tAftcts (Edinb. 1829, 8to) :—jpMV
trim of Vnhermi Femien, heimf Strmmui with Netm

rjiiici. He alw psil li-lii il M number <.T Cifr-

cAmw, educational and reli/icioti^ work* for children.

He originated and edited the Kdifibuiyk Chtistian Ih-

structor (1810 sq.), and contributed to tTie K'Knbtirgh

Kncj/doptedia. After his death ap(H^ared hi* SertMou*

and Saerantental KThnrtntums, with Memoir prefixed

<1881, 8ro; Boston, 1882, 12nH»). See Cbambera and
Thompetwi, Biog. DieL^Emmmt Seottmm. (W.P.a)

Thomaon. Bdward, D.D., a hitihop of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Cbuicb, was born at Fortsea, Knglaud,
Oct. 12, 1810, and, with his Aithei's Ihmily, eaoae U>
America in 1«1J<. ^ettlin^;. in lB2n. in Wooster, O. Ha
studied medicine ai the L'ntvenstty of Pennsylvania, re-
oelTing bis diploma when nineteen years of age, and
commenced his practice. In Decemln^r, 1831, he waa
converted, and, although brought up a Baptist, entered
the MetliodiHt KpiMcnpal Church, and was admitted into

the Annual Conference in 1832. ^Vftcr filling appoinik
menta in Norwalk,flandMky City, Cincinnati, andWoo^
ter. hr iv.T^ trnnHferred to the Michi^'an ronfcrpiice,

and stationed at I>etn»it. From iKiS ui IMii he had
charge of the Norwalk Seminary ; in 1844 he was elected

editor of the lAidit*' Repository; in 1846 president of
the Ohio Wealeyan University, where he remained till

w hen he wn* elected editor of the y.Y.Chnstian
A deociite and Jourmd. In 1864 he waa elected to the
office of bishofv in wliieh capacity he made hia ilnt flflU

cial visit to India, He died of pneumonia at Wheeling,
\\\ V«., Murcti -I'l, I«70. His published works are, Kd-
vmtiitnal EMuy* (new ed. hy D. W.Clark, D.D., Cincii>-

nati, 1856, \twtm)i—Letters'fr«m l^rope:—Moral tmd
Mit/ifms KutiytT^HinffntpkieatmdJneideHtatSkHiil^
r.f. .S,.(. Allibone. firf. njfirit. and Amer.AtUkor»,a.y.i.
Sim[HH>a, I'yt lap. nf Mrthitdism, s. v.

Thondraciajaa, an .\rmenian sect^ founded by Sem-
l>«t aliout A.D. H|n. and takini; it.'* name from Thon-
dnic, where be established himaelC A Panlictan \ij

birth and edueatioo, he ibnned the aeqoiUntanee of
Meiishusic, a Persiiin phy<ddan and n-rr r.nmer, whoso
influence led him to attempt a combination of Parseelso)
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THOR 3^8 THOR
and Clirisiianity. Tins .sect, iltuu^h mectn ^Mlll im

favor from the bishops, continually revived, i i>read

widely in Armenia. At cm time in particular, about

A.D. 1002, it made the moat alvming progress, when h
-was joined by bit>>)r>p .lacub, spiritual head of the prov-

ince of Uariih. Ue was noted for tbe aast«rity of U'vt

life, end botii and his MknrmdMiounced the fiilse

confl<i(>ncc which was pIaco<1 in masses, oblations, alms,

and ClJuich pray^rn ; and he declared himself opposed to

the animal aaorifice in the Armenian Church. Mo vi&»

UMm 1^ thit otiwiieosb hnNidtd with the heretical

w hii h lu' <'-k-aiK>il. but was finally killed. Many of thv

rejM'rts re^jjfcctiug the doctriiiea and nioral.s nf iho Thiiii-

draeians, coming as they do from their enemie;). nre

doubUeas kkt, or at loaat ex^Kgentad. Skm .Naaudar,

ni*t. n/tke Ckrim, Chmnkt iii, M8 aq.

Thor, the <i'M\ of thunder, in Nurthpni mytholnjfy,

was, next III (tilin, the highest and maul fearc^l of the

^pds. lli^ imn iitn were Odin and Frigga. Mis wives

were the beautiful gold - haired ^U, by wboai ba
two sons, IxHide and Mode ; and the Jotet

Mxn, a L,'iante>*H <»f nnch beniii> ili >'
'!"'

>r, although a

«woin enemy of the Jotes, could ttot refrain frooi mak-
li^har hiawife. She bore bim hiafevattoa aanllagni,

who was mn«t tike \m father in courage and strength.

Terrible '\b Utti tli^hi ut Thor through tbe heavens, roll-

ing, thundering behind the clouds. Still more terri ble is

Im whan he baa baektod Ua xiidla Mapais|ardar alMHtt

Mid, wMak givw bim dooUe atnogtb. Tlkaa taad^,

f,'ras|iin^ with his iron plovps the hammer MjMlnir. he

ap|M-ni> a!< au amiihilalur aiuutig the enemies ul the gixl».

Thor'a kingdom is called Thrudvangr ; and the palace in

Ilia laabBf JHUarair, ia tJta laigaai shaft waa av«r bsiltt

MmI flOOCalBa 4tw Kvndrsd and feitjr haBh> Tbata is bo
one si> wi-' r.' ' i :iMft to state all <tf Thur's dt>«»d.\

Aiitl a duy \Miulil l>e tini iihort to meiitiuii lh«iu ail. The
most remarkable, however, an- tbe following: In com-

pany with his two buoiu and the avil Lak^ ha wade a
jonniey. Towards evasing tlicy cane fo a «RtnR man
whom tlKV a^ked for a night's ImLii Here Thor

killed liiii bucks and ordeied (ham Ut W tried, aud then

invited his hoM and fearily t» partake of the repast,

warning them, however, not to devour tbe bones, but to

place them on the spread-out hides of the bucks. Ik-

fi>re Marling farther on hi-J'Hirney tlie following morn-

ing, Thor t^witebed the bides with his mighty ham-
nBer,and the boeka imnediatdf came to Hfe^IMb and
young, with the exrrpfinn tliat on<* of them limpwl. hc-

«au8C Tbiaiti, the hwl M son, had brukeii ihe huiic of

his foot in onler to get at the marrow. Now Thor, »
n-

taged, threatened to kill the wbtda fiunilyi bat he al-

lowed hinwetr (o be paeided, when the father olbed
hitn !«iih his ehiMn ii. Tliinlti and Roskva, a^ M rvanis.

whom Thor carrif >1 au ay on his journey. Thty Itnlged

in the Iroo g^ve of the giant Ijtfl^ntslokl, who accom-

panied Thor onder tbe false name of SkiineTf and
-smight lA dissuade Thor fh>m joiinieyitig towarli his

( T*t;;/irt^lMki% I > a>iU'. Thi«, however, was useh-Hs, and

the iriiling hindranix'^ with which Utgartalaki sought

to obstruct his path—for example^ ^rlng lagalbcr his

clonk-Mck, in which the provisions were kept—made
Thor the more zealous. Thor attemptetl, at three dif-

ferent tirocHt, to break the giant's forehead, btit without

succeM. Finally tbtg^ aeparated, and Thor eootinued

bis jtniniey with hb bucha and aeiranta. About noon
ho notiocti, in a hiru'c plain, a ra«rle which wa* so hiph

that it was i(u{M>iit>jbk fur Thor to look over it. The
travellers arrived at a garden gate ; and as Thor found

U kMkcd and waa anaUa to open it, th^ managed to

get thfOf^rh the aimee between tbe bara. Inside they

found afpacious hall, in which thrre wrro wafrd np<tn

two benches a great niunber ofgiants. King L'tgartslo-

U, distinguished by bia bright and dignity, Mit In the

«ahtr»,bat he dM not even aeen to notice the attangeia,

irtmariafcadMoi. He onfy lemarked, » TMa mall M-
laWfttMnkilaAaiathar. Pnhapa jenamgiaatarlhaii

you ap|>ear? What skilful things can you [lorform?

in this place no one ia pcmilttad to tcmain who does oak
dtttingnlah talaaaalf in some art or attenoe." Loki an-
swered bbn that he thought hhnsdf to be a great eater,

and did not Mieve any one was able to e»)[>f with him.
" We »baU s(«e immediately said the king, and ordered
one named Logi, who sat upon the bencht to trf an
eating-match with Ixtki. Thereupon a large trough
filled with meat was placed on tbe grotmd. At one
end of the trough !»af I.o^i, at the other end I^tiki; and
as the former bad eaten nothing for quite « whilSt b«
devonied verjr nNwh. But altbMgk LoU ate kll A«
meat, tK*i»iitps hnvtnf; eaten his half, drvr nn 1 the

al>u. Ail ntrv agri>^ that Luki had laiicit io

the attempt. "What is that young man able to do?"
the king in|oiied fonhcr. TbiaUi answered be wonid
trj a walklllf^nlaleh wftb irbamaoever Utgartideki d»*
sired. 'Hie kin^ went out and tailed a yoimg Man
named Hugi to try a running- match, pointed OOC A
track, ami AKCd tfiie limit. But llugi was abend In
tbtaa anooaNlva fanwtab Tbe kipg ndndtted, however,
that ef an i

iwhwa trnonfa, none eenld have beaten
ThialA. Then the kinf; s^ked Thor what he was able

to do, as he hati a great name among the Asaa. Thor
answered that he would tr>- his eUll hi diMihig; Then
the king brought a large horn, and said. ** It r(<quin>9

great skill to empty this horn in one drink ; sofne have
ac©oniph?«hcd it in two. yet none have ittn-n mi (in*kilfiil

•i not to be abk to empty it in three draugbta." Thor
patthabnfntnMallpathicatiinaBt bntwben beliek-
ed into the li"rri. h" ksw that the water had hanOy <!i.

minished in ([tiRntiiy. Tbur gave it up, and said he
did not wish to attempt it any longer. Thmnpan tiM
iiauc aakl, " Kow it ia arldent that your pomr aa4
4dn aie not so great na we topposed, aitd yon wfll «e>
cei\e verA- little j>rniso should you, in oth*r nttemj>t>i,

be again unsuccebiifui.'' Thor answered that he waa
willing to attempt something else, and it aufplhadMm
nraeh thatwhat ha bad done was looked upon as a small
aflUr. Utgaitabkt proposed that he should lift a cat

from th*- (,'niiiiiil. a feat wliicfi the !»nnalli->i 1m>v could

perform, aud the king added that he should never have
proftosed tbii to Thor were he not prnmaded that Thor
was by no means the mighty king he had 1m rn r(>pr«-

wnted. A Ur^e gray cat was then bniught forth, which
Thor held anunid the IxmIv and attempted fo lift from
the ground. But the more he raised the cat fna the
feitNimd, the niom die waaMoorre her back; and, after
havitit; *«xfTted himwlf as moeh as pmisilile. he found
that only one of the cat's forepaw> had tieen lilted

from [lie ground. "Just as I expecied," r.aid the king;
"the cat is laige^ and Thor ia mocb behind thoae who
have trfed to lift bcr beftne.* <*ff T an smell,* an.
^werrd Tlmr, "I chnllen;,'!' .aeli ofyoii to a pri^e-fi^'hi,

becaune now, ai> i am angry, 1 fwl my entire Mrvrngtb
has returned to me." IJpaa thia, rigartftloki said,
** There is no one here who would not consider it child's

play to light with you ; however, call In my old nurse,
who ha." ri'nj:^lit with more men U f.ire; she will prol.-

ably bo his match." Tbe king's nutae, EUe, came,
and, however mocb IW exerted blnarir, he wna not
strong enough to move her one iitch .ind w hrn stic aft-

plied her strength, Thor fell on his knee., uiiul the king
seiMirated (hem. After ver>' hospitable treatment and
a good night's reat, tbe atrangen kit ihe eaatle» much
chagrined. Bat when tbejr were ovtrfde the door, tlM
kin^' Mid. "Now you are out of the castk. to which,

lutig a» I have strength, you shall never again be
admitted, and into wliich you would not hare entered
had I known Thor'a atnngth. Know im»w that all

that baa oeeomd waa done through wftebcry. At ilnt

I met you in the fmst nnder tlie name of .Skinier;

there I fastened your provision - bag with in»n corda,

so that you were unable to untie them; then you
•track at me thrice with your hammer, and the force

with which you ttniek at me noay be seeti in the val-

lagraiwwii out «f the hnnt nrrki utiirh, nntotn. I haiT
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THOllN 379 TUOliN

•ftmd between yoa and roe. WiMn you tabMqoently
cuTK to my ca-Htlf atnl made j'our attempts, I stItKited

1 QUO lu vai vtho certainly cuuUi eai luurt: (liati any

other nan, because Logi is a conauroiitg lire that de-

wm wood «od bonea and eveiythimg. Thiald nn
with m «m bat my thoughta, and it ia easy to oiin>

o ivr h<iw thcue roAchtnl the limit In-Atre liim. Hut

jvn have acoonipliabed eoniethiug supeniaiural, \m-

tam the bora whieli ywt atlMUpled'to empty waa at

<<oe end stink in the ocean, and yn» xnctk such im-

aienM drau^lit.s of water that the uctfait fur a groat dis-

lanoe became tlry. which is now called ebb. The rat

viiieh fan lifted Iroai the giwaod wm the Mklganl's

Serpent, mkI yoo were ao atroni^ m to lift lier an high

Ima the earth that only 1m r 1. and tail were \

Hk, Finally, the old nunve with whom you wmileU
was Old Age itself, and hoiuir 1m Io tlufe man who
Hinches from decrepit old age DO man than you. How,
firtweU. Although I have nnmeRMia atratagema re-

maining to ^hiel(i my oa-Htlo, ^till I bold it adviiiable ttint

yon and I abould meet do more." Tbor, very wruth to

see Umidf tbot foolad, fprniMd hia huuner to itrikc,

bat imropdiatrly l^t^amloki bh'1 the oastli- became iu-

viaible, and afterwards they saw each oihcr a gn&t dis-

MBee apart oa the gnat pluo. To seek revenge at

Itm npo» the md^id'a Serpent, Thor aaUed ahorUy

afteiwawii tipaa the oeean with the glaat Ymer, ami
went out !<4) far tliat the jjlant l>ecame afraid. Then hfi

tkrtw the head of a large ox, attached to a stroiig ni|Mi,

iatethe water, which the Serpent seized upon. When
»be felt hrrstflf wounded, she started back with such

forot Umi llmi a hmids, hukiing the line,atnick against

ike »hi(>. He then applied hia entire strvii^ih, and

piaeed hia foot so firmly upon the bottom of the boat

that it went thrD(qch,nHl Im stood a|wa the bottom of
the • ctan. The giant was very much friglitcncd when
Thor iir« H up the Serpent by the line, aiid gazetl at

bar with lii-> ti< ry tyen, as she aimed a stream of poi-

sa at him. Then 'Hiur raised hia hammer, bat, be-

4are he could strike, Tmer had cut the line, and the

S^^r^.'-iit fell back into the water. Thor ih» ii thrcvr the

giaat bead-foiemoat into the ocean, so that his feet ap-

peersd above Uie water. He then waded ashore. An-
ther dwl was done hy Thor under (iojwod ami Hmj;-

aer. Ihc Wends abu worshippetl Thor ua one of the

highest godsi. They erected to him numerous monu-

MBta, cat ftom a wiDow-ttee, which waa to lepccaent

<he faee of th« gad without anv form. A platfond

l uilt jU)UI tha maauoMnt wia uaed as an altar to wor-

ship upon.

Thorn ia the rendering, in many pas-^u^'i !< of the

A. v., of eleven different Hebrew wonls and two (accu-

wely only of one) (Jreek words: but, as we will see

l)el«w. ib«-r.- an- no U-t^ than twenty - two word.t in

the original languages of the Bible varioaaly translated

•ifcseii,** ^^tMatle," " brier,* etCn and MgnifVing thorny

and prickly plant*. Snmr of thew, however, arc pmh-
ably so iniir|>n t(><1 only liecaust; they are unknown, ami

merely .lonotv insignificant shrubs*. Wo have else-

ireated rouat of these in <letail, and we therefore

Melty recapitulate then below alphabetically, though
rail h.-irdly ho|ie to throw much additional liuht

upon what has already baffled so many iiiquirer». The
dUk«rfty of identifying them does not arise fn>m any
^Mk-iency of thorny plants to which the Biblical names
oiighi be applied, but from the want of good reasons for

iflc^tng one plant more than another; for. as Celidus

has mM^^SmnM in iladiBa baud pauea loca a apinis

dNiBHMMB gaMMm denemiaata, qood cmet 1mm terra

i*-ri Lantum frrrfr r^fffr Hftfrn^we^ herbis quoque inn-

aiitxw, et spinis muiti£artis passim infe*tata." As exam-

llsi^we najr Matloii the genera of which some of the

ipcdes are thorny, soch aa Acacia, iistragalus, Acan-
ihMiium, Alhagi, Vagooia, Tribolus, BcrberiR, IVunus,

Rul»us, <_ mt.Tgu!i, Solanum, (.!ar<luu.4, Cnicu», Onojionlon.

Eiyi^ium, Bhaaniia, Zisyphoa} and of q>ecies which

Palittms aeuleatus, Ruaeus aenleatiia, Foiakalea tcnada>
sima. Aribtiila punfiens. Sabola echinus, Echhiops .«pino-

sus, Uuniajj spiuoaa, Lyciani spinosum, Potehuin t»|>ii)o-

sura, Atraphaxia ipineea, I'reuantbes apitooaa. Ononis
spinoaa, Smilax aqwr, Spanium ipiinQaum, Zisyphoa
Spina Ohriatl. See Bm-Axr.

Ill the morphology of |)laiits it \?, now roioj^nwKl

that tliunis are ahortive or undevel(>|>e«t branches, aud
in nuiny cases under cultivation thorns bSoooao tnie

branchesi. A spine or thoni, of which we have exam-
ples in the hawthorn and the sloe, must be diiiinj^uish-

ed from the prickles {natln) which belong to the iti-

tegumeotaiy ayatem of the plant, and which are realty

hardened hairs. Of these last we have examples in tha
l.ratiiMi nnd the rone, fiiul in the animal economy we
have Momelhitig aiiak>guu« in the apioes of (he bedge>
hog and the quills of the porcupine, " llajr wa not aaa
ill tbe produMion of iujurioue thorns—an atiestment by
the flat of the Almighty in the ftirmation of branches,

juui thus a blight passer! on this pari of irealioii —

a

standing mcaaorial of the effects of sin on what was de>

dared atilnt to be verygoad? Itisreniarkabilatono^

lice that when Chri^^t lifHMme a curse for his people, the

.lews mocked him by putting on him a crown of thorns,

and thus what was an indication of tha fnffl ofman was
uaed by them to inault the seed ofthe woman who eame
to bnme the head of the aerpent. The remoral oftbe
onr-i- tViMii ( n ati -i, whii-li is iwiw groaning aiiil tr;r. nil-

ttig in patn,!^ Imiuciitiy ml forth by iiluntntions taken
from the disappearance of briem an«l tboma (laa.lv, IB}

E»ek. xxviii, 24)" (Balfour, hot. and R'luj. p. 1 10-116).

Dr. Thomson {Ltutd ami Hoot, i. Ml; illuAtraten Isa.

xxxiii, 11*. " The people shall be as the burning of lime,

aa thorns cut up ahall they be burned in the ttre," by llie

following obsemtion: Those people yonder are cut-

ting n[) thornH n::h tfhlr iiTjUtixkH ami (iniuing-hoiik!*,

and gathfruig them into bundles to be burned in the^e

burnings of lime. Il fai a curimia fidelity to real life

that wheq tbe tbonis ar« merdy to be destroyed they

are never cut up, but set on Are where they grow.
They are ruf up only for ihe lirne-kiln" (SSO also tftML i,

527 aq. fur other scriptural allusions).

1. AKAimiA (Aiai'Ba) ocean in Matt vii, 16; xiti,

7. 22; xxvii. *27 ; anil also in the parallel p^-i^nl;es of

Jilark and l.uke, aiul as forming the crown ol liionis, in

John xix, '2. .j. The word is use^l in as geiteral a acnao

aa " thonr ia with ua^ and therefore it would be incor-

rect to confine it to any one apedee of plant in aO
the altove passage**, though, no dowliT, imh particular

thorny plant indigenous in the neighb<irli<MMi ut Jerusa-

lem woukl be selected for [ilaitiiig the crown of thonM.
Hasaelquitt aays of the Nabca Paliurvs . I iJifnai of Al
pinua, now XhyphuM Spina Chrviti. " lu all probability,

this in (lie tree which afforded the crown of thorns put

upon the head <rf CbriaL It ia very common in tba
East. This plant Is very fit for the pufpae^ for it hss
many small and sharp spines, whirh an w ll n It; '.p<\ to

give paiit : the crown might easily U- made of ihe^
soft, round, and pliant branches ; and what, in my oplno

iou, seems to ba tlie greater proof is that the leaves v^ry
moeh reeewbie thoee of ivy, aa they are of a very deej)

glossy green. rerhai>s the enemiets of Christ would
have a plant somewhat resembling that with which
emperora and generals were crowned, that there aaight
be a calumny even in the pnni.«hment." This plant is

the whk or dhdm of the AralM, which grows abundantJy
in Syria and Palestine, both in wet and dry placejt. 1 >r.

Hooker not iced a specimen nearly forty feethigb,apnad«
ing as widely as a goo<l Qutram Uee in England. Tbe
nebt fringes the bankn of the .T.inlan. and flourL-he-^ on

tbe marshy banks ol the Lake of Tiberias; it forma
either a shrub or a tree, and, indeed. Is quite common
all over the country. It grows to the height of ?<ix feet

or more, and yields a slightly acid fmit, about the siie

of the sloe, which is eat^n hy ( he Kgyptians and Araba.

Like ita cognate, Paliurus, it abounds in dexiblc twigs,

which aia armed with a pn»fu«on of shaip, strong
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(1. The fan plant,
•teoi, flower, aud fhilt.)

pricklM, growing in pnin^ Um on* itniglit, tb* oUmt
onvwhat raourrcd (Tiktm, ^'a^L JHML Mfa^
|b4S9)* Somp. however, have fixo<l ujwtn Paliunu
aadtatut, aixl othere upon J^cimm horridum, M the

plant which riimuhad Um thorajr wPMih in qaMtioik
See Crows of Thorns,

2. Atau C*1^M; Sep(. q pafiyo^; Vulg. ribaamK*) oc>

curtMapfOfier nMMinGcii.l,10;ll: "tlMtiMctkiiig^

floor of ,-l^l/y." See Atai». In the fa!>le in .Tudg. ix,

14, 15, the u/d'l, or " bramble," ia called to rei^ over

UMtraM. rranFlM.lyiii,9UtacrMMitClMktlMorAI
waa empIoye<l for fuel ;

" Before your pot« can feel the

tkoms," A tad is au aimiUr to the Arabic aumj that it

liMgciMnlljr htm conaMwad lomm tlwmm plant,

namely, a A|>eci*>M of huckthoni. Tkif ii confirmed by
tUadmi beiiiK one of the synonyms of rhamimM, as giren

In the »ui>|ilemenis tu Uioscurides. A s|tecies of rkam-
mu it dcacribnd buib by Bdon and by Kauwolf aa being

in Pilcatina, and bjr tha latter aa foand eape-

cialiy in the neighborhood of Jerusalem. It has li«en

described by Alpiniu as having an abundance of long

branebea, on which an fooml many long and vary
•harp thonia. So Rauwolf, " It puts fimh long, slen-

der, crooked awitdies, on which there are a great many
long, Mrong, and acute thoma." This baa been aup-

poaad by aona to ba the abore-nienlionad true ChiiaC'a

tbora, Rhammuy now Eiagphiu Spim Ckrini; hot by
others the plsnt in t|Uf siion is supixM«e<l to lie I.ycium

KurofKtum, or /.. nfinm (box-thon)), both of which
•peciea occur in l'»lestine (see Strand, Flnr. Palamt.

lUm. 1S4, 125). Dioacoridea (Comm. i, 1 19) thua »{>eaks

of the paftvo^: "The rhamnua, which aooie call prr$r-

phoniim. othen I'liriinin/tm, the Komans white-thorn,

or cerhalit, and the Carthaginiaoa olodta, ia a shrub
which gruwB araand hedgaa: it haa araet bianehaa with
•harp Sfiineis like the oryanin/fia (hawthoni ?>, but with
small, oblong, t hick, soft leaves." Diuncohdes roeutioiu

three kituU uf rliamnua, two of which are identified by
Sftrengel, in hi* ComaiwrfoTy, with tb« two ^mcim cif

fAftium nentioaed above. In hi* HUt. Rti tftr^ how-
I \ i r, lie rcH nt the oi'/ii'Of tu tlii' /izi/i'^i"' ruli/urif. Si-i'

Iklon. (Mt*riT<ilii>M tU f'Uu, Simy. vu:^ II, Ixxviii; Kau-
wolf, TrarrU, III. viii; Jdfium, £k MoHLj^fpL^tl;
Celsius, Hifritb. i, 199.

Lf/rium Kurnpaum is a native of the south uf Europe
ati<i (tie north of Africa; in the (Grecian islands it is

cummon iu hedgea {Erngtuk Cjfdop, a. v. " LyoMi T see
alao tha paanges in Bdon and Banwolfdtad abore).

v'/i) occurs in Judg. viii, 7, 16. where fJideon is de-

scribed as saying, "Then I will tear your fiesh with the
thorns (tozim) oftlM«OdnMa,and with brier* (6arla>
Ri'm)." TbmiaMiiMioB fcr bdiariag that britr*,m
appliad to nae or ImnUe, la tlw correct meaning;
but there is nothing to K ad us to select any one prefer-

ably from among the numerous thorny and pricUy
planta of Qyfla aa tba harkanim of Scriptarek Beam*
mtlUar, however, says that this word signifies " a llail."

and haa do reference to thuniy planta. It prot>abty de-

notaa the abarp atonea set in tha boClMi of tha OriitlMal

threahing-aledge. See Bribb.
4. BAToa (4 Bine, '*btainble boab," Lake ri. 44;

elsewhere simpl.v "bush"). S«e Stnrh, below .

5. IkMHAU (ni^fit^ literally tiini-KfrtJ, from rKS,
to stini, banee to it worlUeu: Sept. /ioroc: Vulg.
tpina, and so the Targ., Syr., and .\ral>. : A- V. "ci»ckle")

is the name ofa plant or weed of a wortblea* or noxioaa
kind (Job xxxt, 40). Fnos tha eomwelkm in wVUk k
is introduced, it is probable that some partimlar md
well-known herb is intended ; it anawers to ^ thoraa*
(ckdack) in the parallel nwmber. Ftlrac pronounce* it a
uaelaaai noxious and apinoaa heib oftha oocUa ordaaal
•peeieii Odriua (JWrniii U, Ml) malMa it a peiaoaoM
pisnr. the At«A of the Arabic writers, a speciea of acomitr,

Lee (/yor. a.r.) auggcata Arm/tn-i as the probable 8yDO>
nym. Zunz girea Mbl, and Kenan (Airre de Job, ad
loc.) irrw. Triatiam remarks (AoL Hisl. ifftie HibU,
p. 439), "There is a shrub which attack* com, and has a
putrid smell { I'trHo fittuLi). Some of the arumg of
the com plain* have an intolerably fiatid atencb, and
HMiy waUanttbaderiTatian of thawoid. Thaatiiik>
inp anims are common in (Jslilee." See CocKii.

6. ChauCl (^^"^n, from an obsolete root b'^n, which

Oeaenina thinka=nnn, lo tmrnt bat Ftint thinkas
T^n, in the aaoae of pricking, and he oompana tha
rhtrnician '^^H, \fp!ti\\ I)io»ror. iii. 21 ; alvi the vul-

gar Heb. ^^'^n, wuulardt from ita smarting taatc)^ a
prickly •brab (A.y.«Mttlai^*'Jab sat,7: Fkw. uIt^*
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Aottnt^tu npintma.

II; Zcph. ti, 9), perha|)8 a kind of thi«Ue. Tristram

KSMflu (.Vci/, IliM. of th* HMr, p, 475), " The churul

wotild appear in be itilTprent frum the ordinary nW//^,

Mace in Pfuv. xxiv, 31 it is mentioned along with it.

It cannot be a shrub like the Zizyphus or the Paliurua,

htemmt it is evidently spoken of by Salomon as a plant

nf Qrfclr i^wth in the atrn-HfiiU. It must have been

ofaooie Mze,froni the paanage in Job, where the uut-

labelier under it. I am inclined tu believe that it

the prickly acanthus {Aexinthns tjnnoM), m

common and tnnibleivtme weed in the plains of

rihafiiM and e<(ually abundant among ruins. We have

aftflD Been it in the plain of Esilraelon choking the com,

and reaching to the height of six feet. Its sting is

oat irritating and unpleasant, and well supports the

doriration of the Heb. word, * that which bums.*" See

NcrTUC
7. CnftDBK (PTTJi Sept. dxav^a, «fr)c ixTpioyiiv

;

T«|^ tpima, pidinnu) occurs in Pniv. xv, 19, "The
way of the slothful is aa a he<lge of rh^Uk ( A. V.

'thonM^)," and in Mic. vii, 4, where the A. V. has

Tta« Alexand. M.S.. in (he former passage, iu-

tb* meaning thus," The ways of the slothful

screwed with thorn*." Celsius (Uierob. ii, 36), re-

tbe Heb. term to the Arabic ch(tdtii\ is of opin-

spinous species of the MtlaiiHtn is intend-

ed. The Arabic terra t^learly denotes s«ime species of

Ikia geooa, either the .S. mrLmifrlit, var. rscuUntum, or

the S, Sodpmemm ("apple of StMlom"). See Vinr or

Both these kinds are beset with prickles, an<l

of mJimtmm grow to a considerable size.

They are very cooinion in dry arid situations. .V. mnr-

tmm, the S. tpiittnum of others, is f<iund in Palestine.

l>r. Harris is iif itiiininn that che<i«k is the Citliitfti *piiu>-

m at ForskiL, which it calle<l hed/imi in Arabic, and of

which there is an engraving in Kussell's .\'al. Hist, of

Ai^ffo, tab. 5. 2See Bkikk.

8, ChAIch (ITin; Sept, aeav, oKOv^a, aKXo{>x^

cmA|; Vnl^ pnliur»*, tapjut, rpina, tri/tulu*), a word

of very moertain meaning which occurs in the sense

flfMBC thorny pUnt, is rendennl "thickets" in 1 Sam.

sHI,9; "brambles" in Isa. xxxir, 13; but usually either

*thiacie,''as in 2 Kings xiv, 9; 2 Chron, xxv, IH (in

both which passages it is spoken of as growing on I<eb-

tmm ) : Job xxi, 40 (" Let thistles grow instead of

wheat," which shows that it was some rapidly matur-

iag plant): or "thom^'as in 2 Chnm. xxxiii, 11; Job

xli, 2 (which shows it had a hard sptne) ; Prov, xxvi,

9; Cant, ii, 2; Iltw. ix. «, Olsius (Hiriub. i, 477) be-

lieve*, from the similarity of the Arabic kho^h, that the

l>larkthorn {Pruuut nylfcttrit) is denoted; but this

would not suit the pa-tsage in Jol>, as it is a slow-grow-

ing tree. Perhaps the term is uikmI in a wide sense to

signify any thorny (ilant of quick growth in some lielda

and mcailows. There are two classes of thoniy weeds

which chuke the coni-lields of Palestine, the thistles

and the cmtaureat or knapweeils. These laj»i are chief-

ly of two kinds, both commonly called star-thistle, name-

ly, the Cnttaurra ealcitrupu, which is the most frequent

and troublesome intruder in both cultivate<l and neglect-

ed tields it) Palestine, and the C. cerutum, which i« even

more formidable. See Tiiistlk.

Cmtaurea catcitrapa.

9. Dardar n?*^?) occurs in Gen. iii, 18, "Thorns

also and thutUs shall it bring forth to thee;" and again

in IIos. X, 8, in both of which passages lUirddr is con-

joined with koU. The rabbins descrilN! it as a thorny

plant which they als(» call aecobita. The ail-il-ii6 of the

Arabs is a thistle or wild artichoke. The Sept. and

Vulg., however, render dardar by the woni rpi'/ioXoc.

tribuluM, a caltrop, in Ixiili |iassage.<«, and ibis will answer

as well as any other thorny or prickly plant. Sec Tri-

bolot, below.

10, KimOsii (r^-cp) or /li»iiiiA«A (HJ^Op) occurs in

Isa. xxxiv, 13; Hos. ix, 6, in both which passages It

is sptiken of as occupying deserted and ruined sites, and

is translated " nettles," Another form of the word, kirn-

mtuht'm (•('iL'^p), occurs in I'rov. xxiv, 31, where it is

U9e<l in ciMnie<-iion with chnrul as descriptive of the neg-

lected Held of the slucgard, and is translated "thorns."

"All commeniators a^;rw that this is the sting-nettle

(urticii), of which there are M'veral varieties in Pales-

tine. The m(»«l common is i'rtira pihilij'frn, a tall and
vigonius plant, often six feet high, the sting of which is

much more severe an<l irritating than our common net-

tle. It particularly affects old ruins, as near Tell Hum,
Beisan, and the ruined khan by the bridge over the.lor-

dan, an<l forms a most annoying obstacle to the exfilorcr

who wishes to investigate old retnainn" ( TriHtram. Sat.

llUt. of' the Hihlf, p. 474 ). The ordinary nettle is a

well-known wild plant, the leaves of which arc armed
with stings, connected with a small bag of poison ; and

when the leaves arc slightly presst-^l by the hand, the

stings penetrate the tlcsh, force in the poison, and pro-

Digitized by Google
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Uuce a swcllinj; with a sharp burning pain. The leaf,

when wet ur deatl, doM not poawi tliu power. Tb«
prewoos ofMttlM boloiMM • WMte and iMiglMtBd toiL

See Nkttle.

11. KOrti (V^p) oooan in aeveral poaMges of ticiipt-

nra (Rxod. xsH, «t vlili 7, Ml t fan. niil, «;
Pu. cxviii, 12: la*, sd^ IS| WOMt 13; Jer. iv, 3;

zii, 13: Lzek. xx\-iH, M; A.T. IflTtrUbly "ihunia'O ;

in two ((icn. iii, 18; Hon. x, 8) it is rocuticmed along

with dardtbTf whue the two wotds may be oooeidend
e(|uivdefitf fsipectiwiyi to tlw BogUeb iKome md tMi-
fl'S. Thp Sf [>t. trnnslntcs ii in all the paAsagPS by
wcavid. aixl it prubably wa» ust-d in a general sense (o

dCDOCe plaitt^ which were thoniy, usi'l< v-, and indicative

of Mglectod cuUaie or doeerted habttatiofM, growing
notunllT in desert aitnatioiM, and uaeful only for faeL

But if any |>.irii>'iilar plant be Ueant, the Onouis njnno-

au, or " icat-harrow," meotioiiod hj ilaaaelqatat (p. 'i89),

iMj bo eelected m fldlf ehaiaelariillet ''SptnMiahna
Ula et pemiciosa planta, campoe integroa tegrit .Agrpti

et PalotiniB. Non dobitandum quin banc indkavezint

It. NAAT8<h« (I'lXTp) ooeun only in two paaaagea

of Isaiah, in both of which it is translated "thorn" in

tlMA.V. Tbw (Tii, 18, Jebovab ahaU biai for

the llj that ia in the uttOTwat part of the firm of

Egj'pt, am! for tlie N o tliat in the lan(J of Assyria

;

and they shall cuine^ antt nhall re^t all of them in the

di'wilatc valleys, and in the holes of the rocks, and upon

all the thorn^ (maalmUtmi StfLjayAti yt^^JhOe-
lim). By aane tMi haa tMMn tfanialed eiwioii t tMt

that it is a plant of some kind is eviili nt fnun Iv. 13;

** Instead of the thorm {nautrutji ; Sepu aroifiii ; Vulg.

aottitfiai) shall oeaM ap the tir-iroe, and instead of the

brier ahall come np the myrtle-tree." Some have un-

derstood it generally as thorn, shrub, thorny shrub, small

tre**, or thicket. Others havt- altem|ite<l to <l< line it

qiecificaUy, rendering it bramble, wbite-tbom, etc (C«l-

Am, Bierok tl, 190) ; b«« notMag iiieiaia haa been dc-

tors explain naaltutt by the Arabic word ttdr. which,
ta the name of a well-known thorny bush of Eastern
oooBtriaa, a apedaa of Barphw. This. Sprengel say». ia

the Z. rulffarh, found in many parts of Palestine, as wt U
as in many of the uncultivated tracu of other bast*Tii
countries. Othein Kup|Mj(ie the s|H«;ieR to be the mibak
ofthe Atab% which ta the Zufgihu (ohu^ and cooaidrred
to be the lotus ofthe andenta. But ttam the context it

woiilil n|.|M ar thai the plant, if n /.iir.yphus. must have
been a less, liighly rntet tned variety nr apecieSi But in
a wild stale these are very aliumlanl, buahy, peieUj^
and of little value. Ilelon aay^"I^s haves, pour la

plus part, sont de tamarisquca, amoplia ( i. e. zizyphi
8iK»cies) et rhjniiii. In Freytag's A tabic I^ricon the
above Arabic word naax » aaid to be the ^moM of a
thorny tree, flo«naMn in the Hejaa,^ haik of whid^
is use<1 in tanning hiden, and from wliose w.kxI a denti-
frice is preparwl. This might l»e a s(»ecie» of acacia, of
which many species are well known to be abundant i»
the dry and barren parts of Syria, Arabia, and Egypt.

18. Sakab (3*^9) °ocvm (in the plur.) only once
ii, C) aa a synonym of tallSn, and i» thought Iqr

many (the rabhitae Caatell, Flint, etc.) to denote a
thoniy plant (A. V. "brier**), as c«ig»ate with air; bat
Celsius (Uieiuh. ii, 22*2) contenda that it daipfy BOaM
rsMf (from the Chald. ^t^D, to ntuty.

14. Sfta (T{iS, literally a thom-hf^, so called from
the intariadBf af tfM briers) oo urs only once (in Cha
plur.) as a synonym of h'tn for a i.ri< kly object in gen-
eral (Numb, xxxiii, 66; Sept. trKoXojrn:

;
Vulg. efari/

A. V. " pricks"). It occurs in the feminine plur. fima
tukkot/i (r'ZI') ill .Tdh xli, 7, when- it ia translated

** barbed uonm lu reeemblanoe to the Aiabic Mk,

tennined respecting it. Celsius endeavrire to trace it to

the same origin aa the .\rabic tuun, which he »tat«M to

ha the aaBM of a plant of which the hark is em ploy (h1

ia taoalaf leather. The meaning of the tens, he coo-

tiauee, la ChaMee, is wfyert, dtffyer*. -to atidt inlo^or

"fiN."niiil it ia then-fore sup|i<.^c.! to n fi-r n |.ri< kly

or thoniy plant. K. ben-Hekch says that cummuita-

ing something of the same kin<l.

16. Skni&h (,n9D) occurs in the well-known pasaage

of Exod. Ili, t, wheia the angel af tiw Lord appcarad
unto Moses in a flannng fire mit of the mi<Lst of a •"l)ush"

(*<7/«^A), and U»c bush waa not omsumed. It iKt urs alao

in ver. 3 and4^Md in Dcut. xxxiii, 1)}, hut with refer-

ence to the naw event. The Sept. tianelatca am^ bjr

fi^TOi:, which aanally signifiea the mlaa, or hrambk ; so-

in the No* Test, flc'iroi '* employed when referring to

the abo\ e miracle of the burning bush. Borof is like-

wise u»e<l to denote the tetUk by Josephus, Philo, Cl©»
mens, Eusebioa, and others (see Celsius, fiier«h. ii. 58).
The RKHiks of tlie monastery of St. ratherim^ on Mount
Sinai have a s|>eoie» of rubus planted in their garden
near their Chapel of the Horning liuah; but ihia can-
aat ha eeaaldawd aa any pwefaf Ita Heatltji with tha
tftt^k frr»m the little attention which they have usual-

ly paid to correflness in siicli points. B<>Vf says of it,.

"C'esl une espi'ce <le Kulms, qui est voisin de notre B.
i frwtioeeaai" The apeciea of ntboa (our Moottrrry) aia
I Bot eomflDtea dthoe ia 8yiia ef Arabia. Aatae anacAH^
' the holy hrnniMc. i<i fmiin! in Palcitine, and i« mention-

I

ed by Dr. liu>M'll a:* exiMing in the neighborlMMid of

I

Aleppo, and Hasselquiat found a rubus among the ruin*

of Soaadeiatta, aad aaother ia the aeighboclMMid of

flelde. It la alio fboad amaoK the fain* af Petra (?>
iCalcoti). Celsius atid (>tli<r- t\<t<<tt Hehiaw author)

aa staling that Mount Sinai olxained ita mnne from the
abundance of these hushes (amiA), *'Dictus est laeaa
Sinai de nomine e)ua." But^ apedea of rubus seema
to have been discovered in a wiM state on this moun-
tain. Thia was observed by Pocooke. He foun»^ how-
ever, OB Mount Uoreb aeveral hawihom baahca, aad
aagm that the holy bosh waa more likc^ la have hean a
hawthorn than a bramble, ami that this must have Wn
the spot where the phenon)enon was olis(>rved. being a
sc<]uesteriMi place and aflordingexcellent (tasiure. wherf^

I

aa oear the Chapel of ibe Heif Bath aoi a aingle bcfb
I growii flhawMaiiatfiattheOiyaaaaMtfilfaifnrgrawa
in many placf's on St. Catherine's Mountain. lUn o saya,

I on ascending Mount Sinai: "J'ai tro«v« tatre ks iw>
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TIlOliN 383 THORN

AeacU ^urruanrli'd by u Brier Biif«h fit WnHr Snut, near
81n«l. (Prum « |>h>»tiiKntph by ihv E^llur.)

I de grauii un tmupibu voisin de ruxyaoAtitha." Dr.
Brtbinaua mentions it as rallinl mrur, Imt it im evident
«hai cannot hare anything like pnmf in favor of
cHiicr plant. Tristram rernarka {Sni. Nut. n/thr HiUr,

p. "The $rmfh ilenotea some particular kind of
faiMh, aiMi appears to be etpiivalent to the Kpyptian

tb« Acacia S'ilotica, very like the .lr</fV»» nftjul. or
ikktah tree, but smaller and closer in prowth. The
A./fUotini ia cummnn in the IVninnula of Sinai, which
noontain ia by aome c«»njecture<l to have derived itn

name frx>in the tmtk biwh." But an there in no etv-
Hlapeal oonnectinn between the Arabic nuni ( whirh
^ aane aa tkittnh

[ q. v. J) and tbe tnt^k, and as the
latter b a distinctive term, the basis of the identilica-

tioo of the latter with the acacia entirely fnlK e^iH-cial-

ly m» the Sept, to cnnxtantly undenttandA the huniin;;
tNMh to have been a hramble-like plant; m<ireover, had
it been tbe well-known tree (hat yielde<l the nhittim
wtMid, we can see no reason for the use of a (leculiar or
diflerent term to designate it. It was evidently not a

•I all, Imt a low hush, prohahly one of the many
of annual thorny plants still alKHinding on the

tin. and which, growing in the rainy !tea<u)n, re-

dry and hare during the summer. Hence the

. of Moaea that the highly comhustibli- object
waa HOC ennmnied. The writer was struck with the
habit of his native gui.le on Mount Sinai, who constant-
ly ael fire to these huwhes as he met them. S«h- Bcsii.

IC HiLiMla cK-cur* in all the same passaftes

aa the next monX, skayi/k, below, wili- tbe addition alsi>

of Ita. zxxii. Ui: " l'|M>n the land of my people shall

up thorns {Ittuim) and brier*" (skamir). It i<«

sly rendered by the Sept,, x'P^'oc, xnpro^, ^t^'xc.
iypmoriQ. litpn. According to Ahu'lfadl. cited hy (.'el-

litts (fiirnih. ii, 188), "the toniur of tlie AraU is a
tlMfBjr tree; it is a specias of Si^lni which does not

fmit." No thorny plants are more c<iMspicu-

in Paleatine and the Hihle lands than different

la of Itkamnarrtr. The Aralts have the terms Sn-
ImmtSUrOt ItkaL, \nhln, which ap(>ear to denote either
vihetiea or different speciea of Palivrut and Zizyphut,

PaliuritM aniltahu.

or different states, perha|>s, of the same tree: but it is

a tiifficult matter In assign to each its particular digni-
fication. Dr. TriMram .imtcs ihat "the .\mtM of the .lur-

dan valley c<intine the name numur to the I'lilinruit aru-
Iratiu, or Christ's Thoni" (\tif. Ilisl. o/thr HUdr, p. 428).

I

17. .SiiAvrrii (T^^) wcnrs in several jiassages of
Isaiah (v. 6; vii,23, 24. 'lb; ix, IH; x, 17; xxvii. 4),ii>
all of which it is asso<;ia!ed with nknmir, the two tieing
translated lhom$ and brirrt in the A. V. From the

I

context of all the paR^ages. it is evident that some weetl-
like plants arc intended, either of a thorny <»r prickly

' nature, or such as spring up in neglecteil cultun^s audi

^

are signs of desolation, and which are occa»>ionally em-

I

ploye»l for fuel. Nothing has, however. l)een ascertain-
e<l n>specting the plant intended hy thdifith, and conse-
quently it has been varitNtsly trant«late«l in the M>vcral
versions of the Scriptures, (iemMiiu?* thinks it is ety-

mologically omnected witlj the $hUluh tree (.i. q. r:o).
See Shittaii.

I«. Sn.xXSs Cpip) occurs in Ezek. xxviii, 24: "And
there shall be no more a pricking hiirr (rillt'm) unto the
house of Israel, nor any grieving ihoni HtWn)." The
S«'pt. here has hkuXoiI/ and the Vulg. ajftiulii uliim. So-

als«» S.\i.i/»s (ViO) »>ccurs (in the plur.) in Kzek.ii. 6:
" Though briers {tarnbini) and thorn* (nill„„im) \w with
thee." The S«'pt. and Vulg. here render l>oth words
vagu«'ly (_wafnn(rrpi)aoi>ai Kai imttvnriiootTtu. inrrrdH-
lirt tubrcrgiirtM). .Several Arabic wonls resemble it in
sound: as *il, signifying a kind of wormwiNNi ; tUUh. ihc
{ilani XUId Mtjitprum; itilt,ih,l\\v r^"iyi)c of the (;n-eks
»up|««<'d lo Im! Snhola kali and .s". iratfu* ; mbi( or *u-
//(/o>i, which signifies the /A<»nt of the dale-tree, while
the ('haldi>e word *illi^d signifies a lliom siniplv. It is

pntbalile, therefore, thai ni/ltin has sfimcthing of the
same meaning, as also tnllitnim ; hut neither the con-
text nor the etymology afforrls us a cine to the {Mirticu-

lar plant. TriHirani. however, sintc ihni "the Arabic
word MiiNiiim is applied to the sharp |Miini.>. on the en«l«
of the pnlm-leaf, and aU) in the hutcherVhris.m (/?»/»-

cu* ncuUnlu*). a plant c-ommon enough in many part*
of I'aleatine" (A'ar. Hist. „f(hr liibir, p, 431).
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THORN 884 THORN IN THE FLESH

Butcher's-broom {Rtuetu aeutmhu/^

19. SIr (i^P) occurs (in the plar.) in several pas-

aages, e. g. in Ecclea. xii, 6, " as tlw ctaekling of tlMmis

(akim) andflTA pot," etc.; Isa. xxxiv. 14, "And thorns

(tirim) shall oome up in her (wlaces," etc. ; Has. xi, 6

;

Amoa iv, 2; Nah. i, 10. The S< |it. and other transla-

tions bare employed words signifying thorns as con-

Viging tiM meaning of tirim ; but the fltjiDology does

not lead us to .nclect one plant more than annthor.

20. SiKPAU (l^^p) is mentioned only once aa a de«-

•ert shrub (Isa. Iv, 18), "And instead of tfie briar («ir>

jpdd, Sept. cow^f;, Vulg. uriica) shall come up the myr-
tle." Though this has generally been considercil a

thorny and pricitly plant, it iIik-.h not follow from the

context that aucb ia necessarily meant. It would be
saflknetit flirtiM MM* tiMt Miaw uadtsa er iiiiigBlileant

plant be understood, and there are many nuoh in desert

and unoidtivated places. In adililion to J'<itiurut «ir-

tlu MX, I 'rtica, Comfza, species of Po/yffonu m, of EuphoHna,
etc, have been adduoad; and also Riuetu aaUiatu$f or

^utehei*! bwwiii. The ttfwuAofyoflbsWMd liobMUfe.

21. Tntnoi/M (rplf^oXo^), Lai. is found in

Matu vti, 16, " I>o men gather tigs of tkiiltaf'' (r^/3u-

Xwv) ; and again in Heh. vi, 8, '* But that which hejiwlll

ihoma and Mens (rjsj/SoXot) ie seeded." The name
WIS aiipiied by Che (Ineha to two or tlnee pUnts, one
of which was, no doubt, aqnatir. Tnipn ntilofu. Of the

two kinds of land tribnti mentione<l by the (ireeks (Di-

eaxwidce, iv, 1,5; Theophrastus, HUt. Plant, vi, 7, 5),

MM is believed by Sprengel, Staekhouse, Royle, and
othen to nfer tothe THMukmatru^ Lion., the other

i to to the AvMfo CMfiM/ b«l Mt

der's commeoitoqr as TlMephxaattts, &>c. cA., and Do Mo*
lin ifIon Foitiim ^Minw, p.a06Jy who identifies tb«
iHMkw of Tbsil with the Cmkmtm eideUrapa, Linru
("star-thistlf"). O Isius (Hitrob. ii. 128) arguev in fa-
vor of the Fayonia Arabini, of which a figure is given
in Shaw, Travtit (Calal. I'lant, No. 229) ; see also For-
akil, Ftor. AnA. p>. 88. Both or nearly allied specie*
are found in dry and barren places in the Kast ; and,
as both are prirkly and spread tnir the surface of the
groond, they are extremely hurtful to tread upon. Xb*
word r^jSoXov is further interestinf to us as befai|p-«»>

ployed in the Sept.aa the translation otdartldr (nttove).

The presence of speciee of tribulut indicates a dry and
barren uncultivate<l soil, covered with prickly or thorny
plantSL The Tnbubu ttrmtru, however, ia not a epiur
«rthornyphnt, haft 1MB epiBes on the fhdt. TheOrmc
word means literally thrfr-prongtd, and oripinnllv d<»-

noted the caltntp, or military rrow-foot, an instrument
compoaed of three radiating spikest, thrown upon th*
gmnid to hinder and annuy cavalry (VenC i&L Ms
fhilmkfifervIL 11,76). fleeWnm.

ft. TlftK 0?) or TaBNtN (-p3:C) occuia (only in the
plnr.) in aeveial passages of Scripture, aa in Numb,
xxxiii, 55; Joah.xxiii, 13, where it is mentioned along

with »&e (sdbUas) ; also in Job v, 5 and Prov. xxii, &.

Both are invariably reodend ^^tbaroa" in the A. V.
The Sept. has rpijdoXoc in Vwr. xxii, 6, and /SoXij(f in
Nimil). xxxiii, 55 and Josh, xxiii. 13. It has l>een »»n>-
(mjmhI that tiiaum might be the Jikammu patutnu, but
nothing mot* pnaiae baa been aaoertained rwpecting
it than of a* OMay other of theae thorny plants; and
we may therefbre, with Miehadis, say, **Niillnm simile

nomen habent reliijUM' lin^,'un' Oriontales; erj^o fas eat

sapienti, Celsio quuque, fas sit et mibi, aliquid iguoran.
Ignorantiae profeaaio via ad InvenieadnB TeiM%ii qMb
in Oriente quoesierit." See also TnoRX-nnoE.

THORN IN THK FUMH (OS^XO^ Tf M|Mi\M In-
fttedua ("a roeasenger of Satan to torffct mHT) amii*
tioned by Paul as an offset to his extraoniinari- revela-

tions {2 Cor. xii, 7). The expression has calle<l forth

very many, and some very absurd, ocmjectures (see the

eoanenutors, ttd ktc), which nuur he reMlved into the
Mlowiog heads, the fliat two of wMeb are, fhmi th«
nature of the case, out of the (ines-tion :

I. S/iiriiHiil Trmfttalimt*.—Many liave thought that

the apostle refers to diabolical aoUdtotiena ("inlerjecti-

ones Sataiua"^ aiMh aa bliphiwww ibo«|hto (aa Ueiw
•on, Luther, CUovtoa)^ m wuant tar Vu Ibrner BA
(Osiander, Mosbeim, eMk)|4r—acconiing to Komish in-

terpreters who seek a precedent for monkish legends-
incitements to lust (so Thomaa Aquinas, hyn, Bdlafi*

mine, Estius, Ckim. k Lapide^ etc.). These are all negn>
tived, not only Igr their intrinric improbabilitv, bat by
th«VHHtaHn «iB the fltohi*

2. Peraomal JJottU'

t^—Thia we
Anil frequently ex-
perienced, especially

from Judaixing secta-

ries and

pon by many
aneient interpretera

(e. g. ChrysostoOB,

TheophylactjCEcQ—

.

nios, Tbewkwi ),

well as later ones (Ob1>

vin, Bera, etc) and
modems ( Frittache,

Schrader, atoi). But
this, too, ooold Imv^
with propriety be call»

etl A "tleshly" aflU^
tion.

a. Bodifff Pain.—
Thia view has been
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THORN, CONFERENCE OP «86 TIIORNIIEDGE

adupud by very mauy, who differ, however, m to the

panicular ailmctiu The aodfols (Chrj'siwtoin, The-

«phfl«eC, C£caincuiaa» Jerome, on GaL iv, 14) mention
iteAteke, bat without asaiipiinK any special ground Tor

(iiH •conjecture. St'inc have su[)(K)Htd hy(KK;hondriacal

meUiatAofy, which, however hardly answers the condi>

tkwfif a cnedXo^, wbcraby aaite floflferiDg tNins to be

inplied. So of ochac qweaktioa^ for whieh tee PoU
Sjfnopns, ad loc.

On the whole (remarks Alford, ad loe.'), putting to-

fetber the dgitn here uaod, that of a thoru (or a point-

*d i6dB, fbff to «taKo4f primarily signifies [see Xenoph.
.1 n ;^. v,2, SjX***^*' ' ^' paiiiiOH'l the KoXa^fffU>c,or

hvfiXimg (i. e. perhaps* puttmy to *hanu), it seems quit«

MMHfjr to infer that the apostle alludes to some dis-

tressing and te<lious bodily malady, which at the same
time caused him mortification before those among whom
he exercised his roiiii>try. Of such a kiiul tiuty have

bMB the disorder in bis eyes, more or leaa indicated in

mcnl passagca of ilia biitory (see Acts ziil, 9; zxiiii

1 sq.: <ial. iv, 14: vi, 11). Btit an affections of the

«yeS| however mti in their consequciiccA, arc not usual-

ly (certainly not to all appearance in the apostle's case)

VCljr painful or disti«saiog in themselves, tb^ hardly
«ome up to the intense meaning of the phraae. FiaA
wd". tfi< r« :' 'r> protjably tnjuhled with some internal di^
ease of which the marks were evinced only in languor

nd pbjnieai angaidi. Time an few who do not thus

*brar abour in th- irhody" some tnken of mortal frailty.

Se^, iu a«1<lirion lo the monograplw cited by Volbe-

dfaMC. /ittitx Programmatum^ P* SI
t
<uid by Dans, Wor.

Ivi. p. W7, Bagot^ Therm i» tkt Hetk (Lend. IMO);
rsiamm Amot, July, 188B. 8m Pavi.

Thom. CtmrsBBKCR op, bIsd Imownn *^ihu Ckni-
tabU Confrrmct'^ {CoUcfr-vtm f 'hni-itativuta), was one

of those effort* lo i-xiilain away ihc differences between

Ibe several bodies of Christians, with a view to religious

lewiion, of whicb tb« 17tli oaotury fufoiabcs more than
OM example. It was appQinted to tiM dty oTTbom,
Id (\ t>>(>er, IK^i'), by I^islaus IV, at the suggestion of

the Rcfunned preacher at Dantzic, Bartholomew Nigri-

BM^vbo bad Imboohw a Catholic, and persuaded the king
thai such a conference would be attended with gcMxl re-

Hklt*. At this all religious parties were to appear and

«piiff-r together on religion, and come to an agreement.

On th« aide of the Lutheiaiu, some Saxon divines of

Wittcnbcfip, especially, were invited ftoin (Jennany;
for they wr n> reganUd as stan<ling at the head of all

the ( ierman theologians. The Konigsherg divines were
acconapanietl and awisted by Calixtus of Brunswick, who
bad been invited by electorFiedctick William. Ilia con-

duct and the qnettfon offMreeedenee between tlkeKifniga-

bergand t!ie Diiiitzie <livine?, <
h r i| iied the entire time of

tbe oooference, which broke up without any result, Nov.

n« IMA. Tiie oAdal account of the proceedings of the

eonff npnco arw printed in Calovius, Ilistoria St/nrreiisti-

m. See also Schruckh, KirchtngesckicAte »ril der Rtfor-

Biatfiai,tr,M9; Mcabeim^ftdL giifciil,«li»Ml>,87»,imte.

TbomdikS, Bmdikkt, a Ieanie<l English divine,

waa educated ia Trinity CoU^ge, Cambridge, and be-

«amt praetor of that naivenity in 16M. In July, 1642,

be was admitted to the rectory of Barley, Hertford-

shire; and in 2>epteinbcr, 10^13, wiU4 elected mataer uf

Sdney College, Cambridge, but was prr \ entcd from oc-

eapyiag that paeitioo, it being accored by a Mr. Min<
•hull. Later be was ejected Anm liia livini; of Barley.

At the Restoration he wa« repl ied in iIim iivini^, but

rtagnt-ii it on being n>a<le a (jretx-ndary of Weotmin-

«er. He died July, 1672. He assisted Dr. Walton in

the edition of the Polyglot Bible, particularly in mark-
ing the variations in the Syriac version of the OUl Test.;

and wrote several treatises: .1 I>ucour$f coHcrming the

Primkif Form ofAt Gorrmmtnl qfCkurdka (Camb.
W41,9to)>—A Dmomrm of HeUgiaiu A$»emAHe$ and
a. PuUir f^.rrW nf Co,! (ibid. 1G42, 8vo^; .1 />iV

oMvae of tht Riyk($ of the Church in a Vhtittian Ulale,

Xo-Bn

etc. (Lond. H>49,Wvo) :

—

Ju^t Wtiykiji and Mitijiure*,U*.

the PretfKi State of Religion weighed ia the Balance^ etc.

(ibid. 1662, 4to) :—A Ditcourte of the Forbearmee of
th» PttuUties, etc (ibid. 1670, 8vo) :

—

Originet EettttUf,

etc. (ibid. 1070) :— al.to hi.-< fninons book, An Fjitfu'/m

the Trcyedii of the Church qf £t^fianU (ibid. 3 parts,

1670).

ThonflMdgM (TOWp, meMukSk ; for Hsito^, or

perhaps simply from the intn lannfj of the briers: Sept.

KavMiv; Vulg. tepe*), a hedge-row of thorny plants (Mic.

vii, 4). The fiHrmidablc ebanetef af tlw tlnniy thick-

et-s in Palestine is nofed by almost every trnvellcr.

Near Jericho Mr. Tristram records as the princijuil tree

"the Zizyphut $pma Christi, growing twenty or thirty

feet high, with its subangular branches studded with

long, pointed, and rather redcx thorns—a true wait-n-

bit tree. No one can approach it with impunity unles.n

clad in leather ( and in three daya the whole party were
in nga from passing through the thickets" (LtmdiffIt*
rarf, p. 20*2). In the aame way Messrs. !^I'C'heyne and
Bonar mention how Dr. Keitii wa^ bathed in his at-

tempt to climb a verdant-looking hill by **atrm^; briers

and tbcnw," tkiwigh which ha fiwod it impoMtble to

ftfoe a pamage. They add, "Some time after, wlien

sailing up the Bosphorus. coiivert<inir viih a ^;entlenian

whom we had met in Palestine, who appeared to be a

man oftbe world, we asked him if he harl climbed Mount
Tabor to obtain the delightful view from its summit. His

answer was, ' \o; why should I elimb Muunt Tabur lo itee

a country of thorns?' He was thus an unintentional wit-

ness of the truth of God'a Word" (Mimm tf Jttmtirgtp,

119). Such predietiona aa ba. vii, 28, 24; xxxii, lS-15;

Ho8.tx,f». acquire a<lditional forrr fr mi] the cireumsfancc

that it is m often in the midi>t <>i magiuticent ruins—

once pleasant " tabernacles"—or in regions which matt
formerly have been rich and fruitful fields, that these

thorns and briers now maintain their undickputed and
truculent empire. Thus, at Betb-tiimrah, the traveller

saysi *' The buildiiigs may have been extcoaive, but the

mma are now ahapclem> and generally ehohad by the

prickly ve^jetation" (Tristram, Laml of /.m»f7, p. 522).

Again, " We rode up the Ghor, tlirough a maze of zizif-

phu» hoah, which encumbers a soil of almost incn diUa
ricbncaat walamd erciy mile by aoma perennial brook^

but without ttnee of inhabitant or ealtiyation. Now
and then we saw a clump of pnlm-tree?*, the ruined heap

of some old village, or a piece of a broken water-course,

to tell us that once the hand of civiliaation was here.

Myriads of turtle-doves peopled these thickets. We
put them up absolutely by scores from every buith.

The nests of the marsh-sparrow bore down the branch-

es by their waighttand the chirping was literally deaf-

ening. The hiMbea and weed* were laden with seeds"

(ii»V/. |i. f>7t'">. Ill his last word< kintr f>;iviil i. Mmparcs

the mm ol Belial to "thorns thrust away, tvecause they

cannot ba taken with hands; but the man that sball

touch them must be fenced with iron and the staff of a

spear" (2 Sam. xxiii, 6, 7). A traveller tells how out of

one of these bushe.s of miUk he tried to i;et a do\f,

which, when shot, had fallen into it; " but, though 1 had
my glorea «n,aaCh attempt aaada my hand Meed aiMi

smart most punfully, as the thorns will not yield in the

least. I failed in like manner when I tried tu cut a

stick" (Gadsby, Wcmdiiniig§t%W). When we remem-
ber that a single thorn ia aometimca a ooaple of inches

long, " as sharp as a pin and aa hard aa a bone," we can

appreciate the force of the nlluNons in Numb, xxxiii,

56; Prov. xxvi, !>; Kzek. xxviii, 24; 2 Ciir, xii, 7 ; aitd

we can understand what a hopeless barrier was a " he«lge

of thorns" (Prov. xv, 19 ; Hoh. ii. 6). The or tity-

phu$, is much M«e<l for fuel. Occurring everywhere, it

is easily obtained; its slender twigs, intensely dry, fbuh

up at once in a fierce, brilliant llame, and, although very

dilftrent from the ateady gk>w of relem eliairooa], *'eaalB

of juniper," a successive supply is 'iuffii ient fn heal tha

i kettle of tbe ounpiog traveller. To iu rapid iguitioit
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Ike pmlmUt alliiife^ " Before yonr pots ran feci the

(hnriM, he Khali nweep them away as with a whirlwind"

(Pm. Iriit, 9) : where "the brigtaCiwiw of th« flame, the

height to irbieh it nMmtiia in an IbmbiC Uic ter with

which it Mema tn ntt« on dl Mm of tiM itmrL fUve
{<mf nnd ovm sutititnir v tn tho irnatfc, though taken

j

from one of the commonest fxxurrcncea of the loweat

Mfc entfgw^iHfeboiKnglwryatf (ll<w#»j> , tlto<!!.).

Bxptoclins; <»<> qtiickly, they are a« «pee«lily quenched

(Pli, cxviii, 12); ami there is small result from their

ikoisjr crepitation (Kwles. vii,6). "Kidicule is a facni-

tf wmdtt priied by iu potMMovat jret, unriiuiealljr, it

li nnH flMlt^. A MxiAnK mn !• In no loftjr mood
for the time; nhows m^ro of the imp than the anirel.

Thia, too, wbeo hia acolHng U what wc call juat and has

one fbttodalioB in troth. While, a^ain, IIm Inighter

of fnohi—that vain aoimd—said in Scriptnre to itnmble
' the crackling of thomn under a pot* (which <h*jr can-

not heat, hut only !«oil an<l lH'grime\ must Iw reganle<l

in tbeae later times as a very serious MkUtion to the

snm of htimnn wiMohcdneH^ (Oari]rtoi JWmrJIbrAm^ if,

119). Dr. TriMram further remnrka. "I have notiwl

dwarf buHhe« of the zizyphu* gniwing outVide the wall*

• if .leruMileni iu the Kedmn valley; but it in in the

low plains that it reaches it« fall aiae and changes ita

name ti> the 4Mm tree, ft fa suwirttwim ealM the

l(itiiH-ir<T. Tlic tli'irii'* ari' -Ii:it ii, .'iri.l rii-iirved,

and olten create a festering wmnul. The leaves are a

TCTf hilKht fraen. oval, but mn, as has been said,of the
Mliapo of th(» ivy. Thi> lioughs are crooked and irregti-

lar, the bloiiHirm ^niall and white, and the fruit a bright-

jrellow berr>', which the tree continues to bear in ((rest

profbsioa frnm December to June. It is the riae of «
small fpiQseberfT, ef a pleaaant, nhecM flerer, wMi n
*^t.>uf ]ikp flu' tiavvfhnm. and, whether fre»h or dried,

furms an agreeable dish, which we often enjoyed, mix-

ing dm berries with tfhm, or soar mUk. There is no
fence more imperviona than that formed of tmbk; and

the Bedawin contrive to form one round their little com-
plots with tritling labor. TJnn- simply cut down a fpw

brandies and lay them in line as soon as the barley is

own. No ntHe, fsoata, er eenclB wtH ctlcnpt to fcrce

it, innigiiifirrint n-^ it r»pi)car<, tuif more than a yard high

:

and the twign ami reourve<l spine-* l>ccome so interwoven

that it is in vain to attempt to pull the hranelieiMide"

(Nat. UiH. o/tfi'- HiM^, p. 4»), See Thor'*.

The f^ces of priikly pear or Indian fie (OjrmMavnl-

fOrit), now w> ciimmnn in ihc tan !- "f rli<- [Jiblo, wcrr^

•mhlMim in KUe times, the plant having only fouad ita

way to the Old World after the diaooTciy of Anenom

however, it fiirros the commoti hedge-thom of I'-di ^tine,

especially in the villages of the (ilain of Shanoi. It.

grows to the aiae of a large shrub, the stem of which is

as thick u • men's body. The leaf ts studded with
thorns, and !e cf onA shape, aboot fen Indhes iMig^ six
wiilf, anil ibrce fourths of an inch thick: the stem aML
branches are formed by the amalgamation of a oertala

number of those aucctJent tamrea tliat grow together
the year after their first appearance, when each i* laden

with fifteen or twenty yellow bloMoms, which are rapid-

ly mature<l into a sweet and refreshing fhdt ef the ittth

and shape of a hon's cp;,'. See Hkimjk.

Thornton, Thomas C, D.l)., a minister of the-

Methodist Episcopal Church. South, was bom in Daae>
fries, Va., Oct. 12, 17M{ fnduatad in hie native piaea^

and began to preadi when rfxCeett yee» oU. In
Ik' < ntereii the lialtimure (,\>nference ; andW trans-

ferred to the Mississippi Conference to take charge uf
Old Centenary College in 1841. From some misunder-
standing, he left the Methixli^tt and joined the Protc»-

tant Episcopal Church, but refused onlination. uoi ac-

cepting the iliKnriiie <>f uninterrupted apostolical »ucc**s—

siuo. In IHM he retamed to the Helbudiat Church*
and was readmitted Into the Miaslaslppi Omfcrenee ib

Uc .lied March 2l>. 18fiO. lie wn.te rh...l.,;i, „V
Colluquit* and Slaverjf a» ii I* in Ike L'tiited StuUt. i»

reply loOf^aumDiiVi See flfan|Moa»(>oHk^-V«<A-
odigm, a. v.

Tlioniton, William I*oekwood, .\.M. a Wtm-
Isfen aainister, was bom in TevksMiv, Jan.!?, Wt I. anA
was a pupil of the venerable James Sigsion, I^edt. lie

was acccpteil at the Conference in rec«'iving as his

first circuit an appointment to tJlasgow. where he re-

mained but a year, and in 1881 was stationed at 11uU.
After a three ytmn* resldenee in that northeestwn sea-
port, he was removpil to the Firnt Ixndon Circuit in

1884. from thence to the liceds East Circuit in KIT,
and to IVath in 18:18. After a three years' location at

Rath, Mr. Thomtoo'a itineraas earner termineted. and
in 184! be became the rerfdenc denrteal tutor of th«-

fir-t llitnloi^icnl institute i-i.il.li-liiil in M.tlhNli^ni.

which, cumtnencing at lloxton, was afterwards divided

between Richmond MdDldabury; and in 184thewent
to its northern branch, near Manche<iter. He remained
there till IH49. when be was appiinted editor of the-

Wesleyan periodicals. In IHOt Mr. Thornton repre-

sented the British C<>nference at the Gcncnl Confcienoe-

of the Methodist Episcopal ChoT*ht be then pweeejaJ
to Canada, and preside*) over ibnt conference^ and dai^

over that in Eastern Itriiish America. On his retain

home, he was elected president of the British Confcf»

ence, but died very suddenly, in his presidential yeer,

March 5, 188S. Mr. Thornton was a man of fine talents

and thorough culture. Iu mrly life be had givt u bim-

•elf to ban! and i^ysieniatic study. As a pceacber he
was eioqMiit, his etjrie fblrfied end elegaat: ae an a^'
itnr he was industrious and sncoeasful.

TbornwaU, Jambc Ubhlkt, D.Dn U^D^ an emi-
nent PWiftj'leilsii dftlne^ was horif fat Marlborough
District. S.C Dec. 9, 1812. He receix'ed a grood com-
mon-school training; prepare<l for college at thcChcraw
Acailemy, .S. C. : gradiuted atSiouth Carolina C4illege in

1831 : and subsequently stodied at Ilarrant Univenity
and in Europe. After some attention to the law. be de-

voted him-ii-lf to thetdogy, was licensed by Bethel I'res

bytery, and in 1884 was ordained and installed pastor of

Cha OhaRh at liaMaMer Oswe^MMe. & and snen

af^erthe chnrches ofWaxhaw and Six Mile were n ld'^!

to his charge. Thia relation existed until 18S7. wl.eu be

was electe<l to the profeaaorship of logic, belles-letires

and critidsn in the 9imA Omdiaa OoUc^ to which
metapbyaiee was toon eddeA. Ttt tiicM dtpaftmente hfr

t.iiiLrlit u ith nih-unitiinn aMHty and succeaa. "InAmcr-
tca he fully deserves the distinguished title which hia-
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THORF, COilSTmJTIONS OF 887 TUKACIA
hKf Vmg beatowed apon Wm «f'the hogx-

l'" In imo he rc«i|fn«l his profrwiorship, and wan
HMUUed putor of the Fre«b}'tenan Church at Coluni-

lil, S.C.: in IMl bceame profeasur of aacred litera-

ls «im1 evideoces of ChrMtimity ia South Carolina

CaOe«v: in 1851, paMor of tbe Glebe Street Church,
C>«rii>l<>n, S. C. ; in lMo2 aci-cptiil the presidency of

Suath Carolioa CoU^; in 1856 was elected pnifeaaur

•r tbeolacrb tbe Tbeobfilcel Seminary, Colmnbta, and
(lastor 'iT ihc First I'rcshytfrian Cliiiri-fi nf itiat

place:, in w hich lahur» he cuntiimitl until his deatli, Aii^.

J, 1862. Dr. Thomwell publiahed, The A rgunuiu* of
Uamamuta/nmtktlllfallAili/jf of the Church and Trs-

IcNMiy o/ikt FaAen m htkalf of the Afxtciypha, IHs-

autrJ iimi /{fjulrtl, etc, (N. Y. 1H45). This in an an-

tmtt ui a Mrries of letters by tbe Kev. Dr. (afierwanta

bMiop) Lynch on the inspiration of tbe Apoeiypba.
*• A< a refutation, thiit work of Mr. Thomwell's is cuin-

pkfe" y/itU. Rfp. ami I'nuct. lUr. April. 184.'*, p. 268)

:

_/>i<--..«f* OH Truth (1855, rimo
; 18«9, 8vo), deliv-

CKl ill the chapel of the South Carolina College: a
work highly commended. He aho publiahed single

tennunA, tracts emay% etc, and pafM r-. in the Soulhrm
t^jhytrrim ftrvinc. Dr. Thomwell was endowed with
geniua ofM exalted character; a deer, penetradBg^ kig>>

ical mind, which waa cultirateil by profound study, and
coaaecrated to the adrancement of learning antl relig-

ion. •' Ai a pa>tor. kind, affectionate, and worthy of all

aaUaaoe: aa a pulpit orator, a model ofglowing seal and
fcrrid doqacnce; aa m teMher. gifted.** Rer. H. W.
Beecher says c«>ncerning him. '• My cununon fattii-. r)r.

Tbomwell was the moftt hrilliani minister in the ()M-

ichool Pre«byterian Church, and the m*)st brilliant de-

bater in iu GeneralAmamb^. Tbb reputation he early

gained and never kMC." See Wilson, Preth, ttitt. A Ana.
•rjr. 1H63, p. 209 : Allibon.-. fhrt. of li,^. ami A rwr. A u-

tkort, a. T. : Duvckinck, Cjfoiop. o/ A mer. Lit. (Itt56), ii,

384: Lm Bonlc^'«Mr.^Mft CSmvttM CUftsie, 186»;

Amkife^kvoLvii. ().L.&)

Tbovp, ConTmmom or. See Yowc, Covvcii-

tbe renenmed
Dini->h «« ul|itiir. \mi> Ijorn at Copenhagen, Nov. 19,

1770. and was the son of (rottacbalk Thorwaldnen, a na-
tirr- of Iceland. A tradition had long been preserved

ia bin family that ** tbe gnds had promised Harold (king

Harold Itildetand, who was kille<i in the battle of Bra-

ralla, in 7^ ) a de)«endant whose fame shunld spread

1mm tbe estremitiw of tbe North even to the Muiny
legiane cf the Semh." He amialed Ma father (a carver

in wood) at a very early age, and when eleven yean
•U attended the free school of the Acailemy of Arts,

Oipnihagen, receiving when wrenleen a silver medal
Ami the academy for a bas-relief of CmpH Reposing,

aai aft tfrcntr the small gold nedal for a sketch of

trtu Drirrtt fntin the Trmplr. Two vcars Inter

the giand prize entitling him to tbe royal pen-

ibfe being then enjoyed by ano^er, he wee
I wait three years, durintr w liii h time he ron-

lilie pmfewiional pursuits aixl eiiKn^ed in general

Thorwaldsen set out for Italy May 2<), 1796,

nft Napke in January, 1787, and reached Rome
Maseh 9. After atruggling agahnt many diaeoarage-

ment*. success waite<l upon him; his fame ftprf-ail far

and wide; aud Christian (then crowo-prinee) uf Den-
nmrik wtote htm a prcaaing invitaiien to Ntnni to Co-
psnkageo. telling him of tbe disoivery «>f a wMte mar-
ble quarry in Norway. In .luly. 1819, he atarted to

ukc bis first visit to his native Uml. and anrive<l at

rifHibagan Oct. 8. Ue waa entertained with public

ftmiB and acher anpiemjana ef gintitnde fbr aboot a
ye»r. in l thi n n turned to Rome. There he remained

BDtii lKa«. when he decidM to return lo ('o|)enhagen,

aii the Danish government sent a frigate to convey
I and his works to Denmark. In IH4I, tiiiding the

lo diaagree with him, be felt ootupelled to re-

tail te Italy,bnt retureed to Denmarit in tiie Mlowing
year. He di«l suddenly, March ->}, 1X44. The favor-

ite style of Thorwaldsen was b<iuo-rilievo, in which be
waa the greateet master of his age. His prlndpdl
works are, ChriM ami thr Ttrrire A potties

:

— froreiuiom

to Golgotha

:

—John the Haptist t'rtaehinri in the Wilder^

new, in the Church of Notre Dame, Coftenhagen :—A'a-

try into Jenualem :—JUbeeoa at Ike WtU. See £»^uh
t'ydofK of Biog. s. v.; Spooner, JNoy. tfiat. ofFim Atity

?. V.

Tboth. Tbe Egyptian deity of written learning,

the author of tlw mystical treatises on medicine and
sacred literature, called by tbe Greeks the Hermetic
books, and himself as the author of them, Hrrmet Tri$-

anil, ill Iii'< rhnractiT iiit ruiluccr ot suul-. iu

Hades, lltrmtt J'^ckopompot. He had many namen
and oeeopetlona, which led to hie identHiea^ »itl»

many of the chief divinities by virtue of a parity of

offices. He was called on a statue in the Leyden Mu-
seum '*He who ia the good Saviour;" and on soflM of
the funenl pepj'ri he takea tbe place of Annbia^or are*
Horos. with reepeet tn tbe eoule ef tbe deeeneed. In
the Ilall of the Two Truths it was the duly of I'hi.th

to weigh the souls of tbe deceased, and to read from bia

taUetaafeeevdaftlMiraciiamiBtlMpaBtlifiB. Tboiit

was also the god of all writing, and founder of all tba
sciences. He beoaght to tbe goda a translation of aB
the sacred Uioks, and he waa oaUcd iha **8ailie of tba

Goda," and the "Lord of

tbe Divine Wetda** la
another foVai ibe god
Thoth waa liientified

with tbe moon, vImo
he would be repreeented

with tbe head of an ibis,

.xiirmounted by the horns

and lunar diak ; but of-

tenlinMe be waa dgured
with a human h< s<l. hav-

ing that of the ihif* as a

eoi/^Hn^aadnrearinji; the

Attfaawn, AaTboth-
Axah, or Thoth the
M<M)ii, he was f^enerally

entirely naked, and in

tba llgnre of an inAint

with thin bowwl thighs, .

possibly to indicate the
FIgWO ofTboth.

moon in Ita first quarter. At other timea he was repre-

eented ae an adult man, bearded, and wearing the short-

lnin>cloth,«raftni«i,ortbeRgyptianet omecimaebaeaiw
ried in hi!< hand the eye of Horus, the eynbol of the AiB
moon, the t'timfa or Ua» sceptre, and the cncr amtaku
In his latter characteristics Thoth was regarded as one-

and tbe eame with Kkomm of Tliebes. The Cynocepb-
alus ape was also sacred to tbe god Thirth. and hiero-

glyphically rt^Mire»l for him. It was Thuth who re-

vealed to the initiated certain myaterioua words and
fbrmolaa, tbna imparting a knowledge of divine things
which w as sw|)p<)s« i1 to rlcvnte man to the height of the

gods. It was only Tuct ssary to pronounce ihf M- r<>rmnla»

in the name of tlie deceasetl over his mummy, and to

place a copy of them by hie aide ia the coffin, to insure

for bim the benefit of their influence in the dangera
whii'h he h.'iil to coitihat in the lower ngi<ms. Should
any one take |>o«eessiuii of the magic-book composed by
the god Thoth before lie baa been initiated, aupematn-
ral catastrophes will aMwil him. He was also wnr-
shipped by the I'hrenicians, Scythianj«. tJiTmanx, (iauK
and other am-ii tit natimis. His symbol wa> tin- iWs;

and bia fcetival wee celebrated on tbe first ity of the
first moon in the year.—Cooper, A r^aie Diet. a. v. See
E(iYI'T.

Thra'cia, or TiiK.v< t; i^Hpyci)), occurs in the Uibla
ill one passage of the Apocrypha only (2 Mace xii,85%
where a Thracian horseman (ruii' iirir/wv Op^Kuf nc,
** a horseman of Thracia") ia incidentally mentioned.
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THRASEAS 888 THREE
ai>|)arentlr One of th* iKMly-t^u.ird of Gor^Un. poTCTTwr
iit" Ulumwa under Anin" lm> K|>i|ihane« (ro;ri| ,

' sppliu*.

War, ii, 16, 4 : Ap^^iau, .Syr. 1 ; Vir, iv, H» >. Thrace at

this period indufM tbe «rbole of the coaotrjr mthin
the boundary of thp Strymon, the I>anube, and the

ci>a5t« of the ^"E^faii, i*rii(MMiti^ and Kuxinc (Herod, iv,

99; I'liny, iv, 18); all the region, in fac*l, now compre-

hended in itulgaria and Kumelia. Under tbe Komans,
Miaaia Inferior wa« (»e|>arated fium it (Ploleiny, 1 1,

]'). In tlie early ti(ni-> il wn* inhaMtt-il t>y a number
oi tribes, eiu-h under ita owu chief, having a name of

ita <rarn ami |)n-><!rviiif ita own customs, although the

same general character of ferocity and addiction to

plunder prevailetl thniughout ( ilerod. v, 3). Thucyd-
idcs (ii, 97) describes the Ijnnt:^ nl th<- ctiuntry at the

period of the Peloponoeeiui war, when Siukses, king of

the OdrfHB, who inhabiled th« valley of tbe Hebnii
(MaritzaX hmi acquired a prednminjini iiow<>r in the

country, and derived what was ibr thoae days a large

tevenue from it. Thin revenue, however, seems to have

Ariwii meanly oirt of bi* Mlntiooa with tbe Greek tcad-

ing communitice eatnMlriied on dittmnt pointa of hw
«eah<»ar*l. Somr of the clans, even wiiliin tht- limits

of his diiminioii, still retained their iudepcudeiice ; but
after the estabtiabment of a Maoedoaian djtwuj nmler
Lysirnnohii'«. the central authiiriry twTJimo mnre p<-iwpr-

(ul; iinfl the wars on a largt- ^*:ak which fulluwed the

death of Alexander funiinhed employment for the mar-
tial tendenciea of the Thraciana^ who foimd a deaaand

for tbelr fenrices at mefoenariea everywhere;. Claralr}-

waa tbe arm whir)i tin y chiefly furni»Jic<l (sr IT. uk t,

fkfy*s,ix, 4^#, the rich {tosturea of Kuinclia n<.'>uniltug

in horses. From that region oame the ^Tcatrr part of

Sitalces's cavalry, amounting to nearly fifty thousand

(*«ee HeriKl. i, 94; %% 8 sq.; Tacitus, .4 mwi/!. iv, 33; Hor-
ace, Sat. i. H : riiny. flini. Xui. xvii. :i. 'i.

; xviii, I J. 1 :

Juatin. viii, 3 ; Mela, ii, 2 ; Cellarii XtftUia, ii, 16 ; Man-
neft, Omafir, vii, 1 aq.; Gatterer, in tba Commait, Soe,
tiiifiiiiij. ir and v

f
(Torm. by Schlickhorst, G4Stting.

iftU*>
J ; biiiith, DicK uj' t'ltiM. tieoy, s. v. ).

The only other passage, if any, containing an allusion

to Tbnoe to be found in the Bible ia Uen. x, 2, where
—on the hypotheMS that the aons of Japhet, who arc

cnnmrrate*!, may !)< rt'L,'rtr>U'<i as tht- cjHinytii . i- n [:rt>-

sentatives of different branches of the Japetian family

of nations— TtrvM has by some been snppoaed to mean
Thrace; hrit the nnly ground for thi* idi-ntification is a

fancied similarity lK'twf<-n the iwu iiaii)<'H. A stronger

Jikeneas, however, mi>;tii (* urged between the name
Tiraa and that of tbe Tyni, or Tyneni, tbe aaoaston of
th« Italian Etntaeani^ whom, on the oti«n)[[th of a ioeal

tradition, Herodotus pla< i I . in (he ante-histor-

ical time^ Htrabo brings l>>rwar<l several facta to abow
that in tilt- <-nrly ages Thracians existed on the Aaatic
na well aa the European shore ; bat this circumstance

lainiahea vciy little help towards tbe identification re-

Itond to. See TuAa.

ThraBe'as. or rather THrt\^.K't''! (»nairn1oc. Vidg,

TArowpoj*;, the father of .\pollouiu9 (q. v.), Synan gov-

«nMr of Ooato-SpU and Phmnida (2 Maoc. ui.6).

nf«0 (THI»rT,«tc) {Shal6sh, t^^,ycr\hTi, etc)

frequently occurs n.« a cardinal iinmber; thus,Q**3',^ S^'^,

thrtt years (Lev. xix, tA) ; as an ordinal, lOb^TSCS.
in tbe lAsrtf year (2 Kings xviii, I) ; in oomtHnatiuii

with other numherH, as OS'S, thirteen ; and it is

also used in the plural at an unjinal for thirty, 2""rb'i*

(I Kings xvi, 23). For other forms and uses of the

words, see tba Hebrew lexicons.

Thp notini C^d. and r'^r, litfrallv, n-N-ord-

ing to one derivation, a third twin, arc usetl in the ftense

of a eommander or general, •ometimes as connected wit h

war-chariots or cavalry. Thus ( K\n<!. xiv, 7), " Phara-

oh took all tbe chariots of Egypt and captains (S'lIjblC,

liUnlmen) ovar aDthiai fbs ^r),nof,niui

I

o«r tranelation, "over every one of them;* Sept. rpt-

frrdraf tiri iravTuir, Irittnt'P over all: Vulj*. liurrA to-

tilu eiDoneitms, So it ia said ^xv, 4) that ''tbe cbwMoe

of all Phaiaoh'h captains" C'ob'V), ur third men. wm
drowned; Sept, dvo/^/irac rfHtrrdrac; Vulg. pniitnrpr^.

Tbe Septuagiot word aeenia cboeeo upon tbe naauoicd
analogy of its etymology to the Hebrew,
irrnrf/i'. " line wlm !*tanils tliinl." Accuriliiij; to OriiT'"!'..

ttisJaU'^ ha» thit mi-anin;;. Iifcausf there were ihrwr

persons in each charini. ot whom the first fought, the

aaeond protacteil him with a abield, and the third gnid*
ed the honee. Wilkinson, however, -ays, •' There were
^•Mom ihruo ixrwiis in an Kgj'ptian wur-cl)ari<<t. ex-
cept in triumphal prooeaeiona. in tbe field each ooa

I

hati his own car with a eharioccet^(i4«ejml Effjfpfiami,

i, 335). .lerome, on Ezrkitl rriri, say*. •• '/V r^'

among the (ireeks, is the name of the .<f rr>W r^nk nut
tba ntyal dignity." Kut it is possiblf that the ideat

meaning of the verb XS^'S may \n- lo l uU or dirrel.

appears from ita share in such word« a» S^S^TT, " ex*

eellant thinge^" or nthar ^ivlea and direciionar(Pror.

xxii, 20), and bcQ, ''a proverfi," from bc^, "to rule,"

. benoe an aalAortfaftM preeept. Aooording to tbia

I senae, onr tmnaiatioa rendert the word " lord :*

"a lord on whrtsc liaml the king leaned" (2 Kin^^ vn,

,
2 ; comp. v, 17, 19). If the latter derivation of tbe
biraw word be admitted, it will eeaae to convey any al-

Jusion to the number lhr««"; of which allusion (Mrsenius

i4)eaks doubtiogly of any instance, but which he decid-

edly pronoanoee to be unanitabia lo the Am pamaga,
where the wonl evidently Manda in coonectiou with

war-cbaiioto (aea Umenitt% ilt. C^^bci). Stee Cat*
TAIN.

Thrtt ihiy* oitd thrff ni'ihin. " For as .Tunas was
three d^rs and three nigbta in tbe wbale'a belly, ao ahnil

ti»» flon of man he tkiea day* and three nigbta in tbe
heart of the earth." The apparent ilifficijlty in these

words arises from the fad thai uur Iy<>ril continued in

the grave only one day complete, together with a pnit
of the day on which he waa buried and of that oo
which he roae again. The Hebrewa bnd no word ex-
prptixly answering to the (Ireek wonl w\5ii^itpoi', or

natural day of twenty-four hours, an idea which they
expressed by the phrases <t night ami a dajf or a dby
(tm/ a niffkt. Thus (Dan. viii, 14), '* Tnto two th<Mi^and

and three hundred erenvtg mormMffs (Le. day:«, ait it is in
our translation), then shall the saiictuar\> be cleansed."

Thus, aleo, what is called " forty days aaid forty night*"
in Oen. vii, It, ia sim|.ly " fnn r days' in var. 17 : whcr^-
for*'. it 'm* Common in gi'ni r;i' . .njpntation!* fo a>crif*e

a whole day lo what takes up only a part of it, when
Ibia was done in the Jewish languaga It waa Itaeannty
to mention both day and nigkt ; hence a part of three
days was called by them three days and three nightti.

VVt' have anoilicr i'xam|ilc in I 8am. xxx, 12, where
tbe Egyptian whom David's men foood in the field ia
said to have totem mo hrtad, war dnmk amf water, tkn»
dtiys (lU'l thi-ff inqht*. Nc rcrtheleas, in giviiij; an ao-

couiu uf hiuim-'lf, tlu: Kgypiiaii told them that hia ma»-
ter had left him "because three davs ago 1 fell sick;**

in tbe Hcbinw it ia i ftU Mdt tkit third dag, that ia^

this is the third day auiee I fen aiek. Iad««d, among^
the IlelireMs, ihiii);^ were rsnid to \n- done nfyfi thrrf

dags which were dune mi the third day (c«mp. 2 Chron.
X. 5 with v«r. 12; Deut. xiv, 28 with xxvi, i). Agree*
ably to these forms of speech, the prophecy of our lyord'-^

re-Mirrection fn>m the deail is M>aK'tinies represeuied a.s

taking place 4i/>rr thrtt dtiy*. sometimes '^i tht tf<ird

diis (see Whitby, Macknight, Wakefield,aarke,adZMr.).
The phrase " three and four,*' ao often repeated (Amoa

i), means (r^>'<rif/<(n(r, anything that goes on towards ex-
cess. It ^mU Its (larallel in Virgil's weU-knowa worda,
0 tmjii' 'junterjut btati ("O three and four ftWW ba|>>

py," Aitu i, 94; see also Odgtt. v, 806).

Thtaa haa also been oonsidered, both bgr Jews and
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CbnttiaiM, a* • ^btingnitriied or mftiieal lUHDbw, tike

*««m* AiwNnwtb, m Omt. nil, 4, hm eollMlwll

niAiiy Mi.'Ii iri>raiu'»'!t, Imt Oirv ii j
fjir to lic soint w hat

fanciful. A tertian >>r trin/il arrungemeut uf aubj^td,

W—wr> if ytry pKvalput in the liiblc (aee an anony-

Three Chapters (Tria (h^rkuia), the title of an
«Mtl |iT***H*^ if Iba cnparor JustiaiaiL He having,

ii die jaer b¥t, bam ahoeked by aooM «f tba trritingv

oTOrigvn, publi-^ht'tl an eiltct in which nine of the i-hit f

Onjfeiiirt enure were set forth and cuiulemned, Origen
hiouelf being alao anatlMatotized. Theodore, the Ho-
nophynte Wshop ttf fVsarea in Cappadraln, ili'vi-nii a
plan by which ut avenge the memory of Uri({tn, and to

ttrrn^hen the ponition of the Monophysites, He pcr-

, naried the ctaperor (ba( lh« Aoepbaii might b« natored
la ika Chnidi and reooseilad to tba dacTaaa ofChalee-
don, if the writing under three " heada" or '^chaptere"

which hi- named were condemned, and bo oeaaed tu be-

et'iiK- Muintiling'-bkicks to tliMB ligr aeeming t>> sui>|>art

the Nestorian heresy. Tbeee were (1) the Epistle of

Thcodoret agaiiwt the twelve anathemas of Ht. Cyril,

(.'i tln' K[>i'tl»' of Iha." of KdeMsa to Maris and ilU lUt

works of Tbeodure of Mopauestia. AU tbeae writings

havinf ewrM taeiglit wEcb clwai at fbe Ooaneil of

ChaWilon. the condemnation of them by JtHtintart

would tx.-, tu s certain extent, s rfpudiatiun of i hat coun-

cii, and so a recognition of the Monophysites condemned
byiu Attieetad by tba iwpa oC lacwicyii^ the Aceph-
all, and noa aariflf thaat ewweqnencaa, tha ampemr pub-

Bshed the «<lict of the Three Chiipr< i>, A.D. .>I4: pv-
iag a prufesKioti of his own (aith, and anathematizing

the three works abore nanad. The edict was sub-

icribed by the four Eastern patriarchs, and, nTd r !4onie

hesitation, it was ak» assented to by Vigilius, bishtip of

Kome, with an ad<l(>d < laii!>« to the effect that in doing

sahadidnotoowlemptheCkwiociiofChatoadoo. This
MKM be aftenvaida ivcneted when exaonntiDlcete*!

?>y a coiim il nt rnrthage, and in 550 declared ihe EaaU
cm btshopa separated from the mmmnnioM of Korae.

Tbe ciiodimaiwtiaaaf the Three Chapters, with a »iini-

kr wwaMinn imwriHg tba Council of Chalcedon,
wm, bowwTvr, conftrmed by the Ifth f^eneral Coun-
i'! AD. r>.>3, the M-omd Coaodl of Constan tinople,

&e Manai, ConoL is, 61, 181, 487} ilataL AJax. t,

Three Denomlnatione. a name given to the In-

dtopcodema, iha liapiiaia^ and tba Fraabyterians at the

tbae wban tbaaa ^na ateia repwaanted the great body
of English DivM'titiTs. Thej-wero the Dis'^rnfcrs rec-

ognised by the Act of ToleiatioD (1 William and Mary,
a. tax iHMl had the i«l«il||^|pauited te tham of pre-

atotkif corporate addvMMMi t» the wraf^jii-^fBiinr,

JOd, ^S*ct4^ s. V.

Aim Twiwmam (Tp^t Tafitptmt^OmdtmA ftwn
the- Latin Tirs T'lifc rrMn), a station on thr* Appian Roail,

a)(Hig w hicb I'aul uavelled from I'uteuli tu Kunic (Acts

SKvBi, 15). The Roman Christians went, in token of

Mapect, to Baci Paul at tbaaa plaoea, having baMi prob-

ably appriaed af Ma apfinadi br letten or express

frr>ni l*ut«-oli (vi-r. I 'l
" ' one party of iheni re^tin^

at the Three Taverti&, aiui the other going on to Appii

Voceak Whan the apostle saw thia unequivocal token

of respect at»d zeal, he tr«ik fresh mnrafrr. Thi re i< u<>

doubt that tlie Three TaviLTn:* was a frtqm ui ni< < tine-

place of travellers. A good illustration of thin kiml ol

idtereuOTM along tba Appian Way is atipplied by Josc-

phus (.4«r. xvii, 12, t) in hia aoooum af the journey of

thi [jrt t< ii«l« r IlenKl Alexander. He bmU i? at Puteoli

(l>icMrrhia) to gain over the .h-wr* ih.n were there;

•Bd *wbeo tba report went a)M>nt him thai he whr

caning to Rofoe, the whole multitude of the Jew* that

Wtre there waot ooi to meet bim, Mcribiug it to Divine

Pmviaaaee ihet be had aa unawiiertwfly aacapad." See

Faei.

The word ra^tfum u fimaly tim Latin tabtma in
Qxtk lattcfB, aed dcuoMa a houaa vada with hemli at
plaiik«<. qussi trtibmti. WiKiden l.Mtist s. hiit*. etc.. are

called tulterftm, lku>t iluraci-, " I'aupiiuuj Labertaaa re-

gumque turres" (C'urm. i, 14, 13). Hence the word alae
maaaa albqpt, aa djartnguiabad Ikaai dtrcUing-bouaea.
Ho«aeafMBiUfara baaksdki^Bhop(Aif.!,4,71),and
for I V ii e hop (Ajp. i, 14, 24). The h>i>.ps at Pompeii
axe iKKfthi*, connected in almost every case withdvall-
ings U'hnid, a.<t (hey were in Londan three eantwtae
ago. When eatables or drinkahlc^ wt^re sold in a Ro-
man shop, it was called hibemu, tavern, rictualling-
hou*»f. tiroiiuN ol>MTver* that there were many pbwae
in the Koman empire at Uiia time which had the oauMe
of Fcraaa and Tabama, tba fcwear tmm having swrr-
ket» of nil ku:'\~ >f commodities, th<^ latter ftom runn^h-
ing wtnc and eaiabka. The place or village called
** Three Taverns" prahahljr, therefore, derived iu name
ftaaa thiaa huint inns, or eating>botisea, for the refresh-

anC «f tonraUata passing to and from Rome. Zosimus
calls it rpiO Kawtfktla ( li, lOj. .Vppii Kornn> npficars to
bava been auah aaothvr pUux. Horace neotioos tba lat>

taa, tai daaoriUiW bfaJauHMv ftan Itoaaa to BranderivB^
a.<s " diflTrTtnni nanti«,ciinponihns atqn*' malinniM"— fttuff-

eil with rauk boatmen, and u ith vintin^ro boMt {tiat. i, 6,

3). That the Three Taverns was nearer Kome than Ap-
Fomm appaen (Vom the conclnuan at oea af Ciearo'a

latian to Attleaa (ii, 10), which, when ha la trevelNng
»i.ulh~tnrtiriiiil.* from Antiiiin t«) Ms f^-al mar Forntiir,

h<; datcA " .Ah .Vppii 1 uru, hura quarta"—from Appii Fo-
rum, at the fourth hour; and adda, ^Dadcmn aHaai
paulo ante, Tribus Tabemis" fl wrote yon another, a

little while ago, from the Three Ta\ inisj. JuAt at tbi»

point a road came in from Antiuro on the coast, as we
learn froa (ha aana kttar af Cioen> {Att, Ut 1%), IIm
Iiinerar>' ofAntnainua ptaeaaAppH Fonim at forty-thraa

Roman inih s from Kotite. and lh< 'I'i.n . IC i nis at

thirty-lbret; \ Mnd,c«Jiu|tarin^' (hiN w ulr h iuu t<- ub«>erved

still along the line of mad, we have tm diffici^T In

eoniqg to tba coochHica that the Three Taverns*was
near the nodam Cittema (see Smith. IHd. of Girrh
andU n,,. Cto;/. ii. Vi'ir, />, 1231 b). In the 4th century

there was a Uisbup of Three Tavenu^oaoied Falix (Op-
tataa,lih.i). It has been stated byaaaM that tha pfawe
still remains, and \^ called Trt Taveme, Thus, in Eve-
lyn's time (Itrlo;, the remains were "yet very faire'*

{Diarir, i, 134). But recent travellers have been una-
ble to And Bore than a faw unnamed remains on tha
spot ia^eatad (Cbaupy,JfcnbonifBmme, iii,883 ; D'An-
ville, /I RMi/jMe (/' rjiiili,, p. IM; Westphal, //- •III. Kam-
pagHtt pw 69 \ Fleck, Wi$9WckqfU. Rtite^ I, i, 875). ika
Anpu FoiRDii*

nvMUag (pnpb Vl^nt bet anwatiinas Tj^'>7ri, te
tread out, (Wo/niv, and <x< a.sionaIly £331*1). The He-
brews made use of thraa differeut pmnrasfi fat Mpara-
ling the grain flme the talk (compb be* ssviii, t7
an operatioa afav^ Mcried «n in the a|Mn air. flaa

Srmaw.
1. la tba aariiait p«fod,«iid «r«i hitar (branaO <|aaiK

tifie-*. eH|R<tially iu the former j.art of the hnr\ est M a-

son, and for the frailer kinds of grain, the seed was beat^

en ant with Michs (::3n, 8ept. pa^iilnv). Thia waa
a process applied to other agricultural products {lenmtt
ad Ita. 1<K'. cit.), as well as to field grain (Judg. vi, II

;

Kuth ii, 17 ; laa. xxviii, 27 ; cnmp. Cnlumel. ii,21 ; Stra-

b<>, iv, iOl). It is a method still in use la the Eatt
(Bobinaun, ii, 650 ; iii, S88). tica Uakvkst.

S. Usuallr, however, horned cattle (Mbhna. SMUtK
V. H. .^^ >till in I't;ypt. Arstiin, atid Svria^ seldom .i-x-*

or (IU motleni times) hurntrs ^.^h»w, p. 12-1: Hm-Km^;-

baia, |k 188), were driven around, usually yoked in pnir«t

or several abreast, and these, by meanv of their hoofs

(Mic iv, 18), cut up and separated the chaiT and straw

from the grain (Imi. xxviii, 28; Jer. 1, II; Hos. \, U;
oomp. Varro^ iJe Jte Jiutt. i, 61 j Uaoiar, ik xx, 495 14.}
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PUuy, xviii, 72 ). iM also in aucieut Egypt ( Wilkinaon,

2(1 Mr. i, 87, 90). S«e THREHiiistii-FUWR.

3. The m<Mt effectual melbcKl of threshing waa by

BMaua of ihreshiiig-machiuea 2^tQ [Arab, no-

raj], or simply ^'I'^nf xxviii, 27 ; xli, 15; Job xli,

'22; also .liulg. viii, 7, 16; see (iMen. Theatiur. p.

244 ; TpifioKov, Iribuliim, Pliny, xviii,72; Talm. 53^*^13).

ThojH' connistetl sornetimes of a wooden plank {Irahea,

or trtihn) set with sharp stones or iron points, which
was dragged over the sheaves (Kashi, on l»a. xli, lb;

ootnp. Varru, i, 52 ; ColumeL ii, 21 ; Virgil. Gmry. i, 164),

sometimes of a sort of cart <ir wheeled 8le<lge ( ptottellum

Phirnirum ; comp. Jerome, ad Itti. rrr, 10, and XTriii,

27). Such a wagon is mentioned in laa. xxviii, 27 aq.

(rthiS ',B^X aiid nba? ba^t). See TiiKicaiiixo-iK.

STRt'MK!«T.

Cattle were used for this vehicle, as usually still

among the Arabians (Wellsted, L, 194); and the Mosaic

law forbade the yoking-together of various kinds of

beasts, as well ai the muzzling of the animals (Deut.

XXV, 4 ; Joaephua, .-Im<. iv, 8, 21 ; 1 Cor. ix, 9 ; Talmud,

KeUm, xvi, 7; comp. .Elian, A mm, iv, 26), a usage

prevalent among the ancient KgA-plians and other na-

tions (Bochart, //imn. i, 401; comp. Micliaelis, Mot.

Hecht, iii, 130). .See Muulk.
Threshing is frequently employed by the Hebrew

puets as a figure of the divine or providential chastise-

ments, especially national invasion (Isa. xli, 15; Jer. li,

33; Mic. iv, 13; Hab. iii, 12). In one paaaage (laa.

xxi, 10), the bruised grain is made an image of the

captive .lews. See generally Schottgen, Tritura Ful-

lonia AfUiquUales ( I'r. ad Kb. 1727; Lips. 1763) ; Paul-

•en, Ackerbiiu, p. 1 10 sq. See AtiKii-ULTLitK.

Threahing-floor ("p J, yorwi, aXwv ; Chald. "i^K,

iiiddr, Dan. ii, 35), a level and hard-beaten plot in the

open air (Judg. vi, 87; 2 Sam. vi, 6), on which the

sheaves of grain (Slic iv, 12) were threshed (Isa. xxi,

10; Jer. li. 83: Matt, iii, 12; the Miaboa remarka that

Oriental Threshinip-floor.

the thre^liera wore gloves, Kflim, xvi, fi), so that the

wind bad free play (Hos. xiii, 3; Jer. iv. 41; comp.
Varro, fh Re Rtut. i, 61, 1, " Aream esse o|xtrtet in agro
suhlimiore loco, quam perflare ponsit ventus"). The top
of a rock is a favorite spot for

this pur|>osc The sheaves were
carrietl straight from the fi<'ld,

either in carts, or, as more com-
monly hapitens in the present

<iay, on the hacks of camek and
a.'acs, to the ihreshiiig-HtKir. On
thia open space the sheaves were

<«pread out, and sometimes beaten

with flaiU— a metho«l praclii'cil

«««p<HMally with the lighter kinds

of grain, such as filches or cum-
in ( Isa. xxviii, 27 )— but more
generally by moans of oxen. Fof

this pur^MMe the oxen were yoked
•ide by side, and driven niund

over the com, by a man wbo supehiileuded the o(iera-

tion, so aa to subject the entire maaa to a sufficient

pressure; or the oxen were yoked to a sort of ma-
chine ( what the Latins called tribulum or traJkta

)

which oonaisted of a board or block of wood, with
bits of atoue or pieces of iron fastened into tbe lower
surface to make it n>ugh, and rendered Iteavy by boom
weight, such as the {lerson of the driver, placed at:

it; this was dragged over the cuni, and hastened tb«

operation (ver. 27; xli, 15). The aame practices art

still followed, only mules and horses are occasioaallT

employed instead of oxen, but ver>- rarely. I>r. Ki>bio-

son describes the operation as he witnesse^l it near

Jericho: " Here there were no less than five doorsi, all

trodden by oxen, cows, and younger cattle, arranged
in each case five abreast, and driven round in a circle,

or rather in all directions, over the fioor. The aled, or

sledge, ia not here in use, though we afterwards met with

it in the north of Palestine. By this process the straw

is bntken up and becomes chaff. It is occasionally tam-
ed with a large wooden fork having two prunga; and,

when sufficiently trodden, is thrown up with the aame
fork against the wind, in order to separate the grain,

which is then gathered up and winnowed. The whole
pmcess," he adds, "is exceedingly wasteful, frocn the

traiis|H)rtation of the euro on the backs of animala to

the treading-out upon the bare giXMind" (AraeardUa, ii,

277). During thia operation the Mobammedana, it

seems, generally obser\-e the ancient precept of not loaz*

zling the oxen while treading out the com; but the

Greek ChristiaiM as commonly keep them tightly min-
zled. See Tiirkshino.

As in the East there is no rain during the barveat

season (Hesiod, 0pp. 558), the threshing-doors were in

the open field, and were carefully selected and managed
(Virgil,6'«jr^, i, 178 sq. ; Pallad. vii, 1 ; Pliny, UisL StU.

xii, 32; xv, 8; xvii, 14; xviiL, 71, etc ). The farmers

remained on the com-fioor all night in order to giiard

the product (Kuth iii, 4, 6, 14). The threabing-place

was of c«)nsiderable value, and is often named in coo-

nection with the wine-press (Deut. xvi, 13; 2 Kings vi,

27 ; Hos. ix, 2; Joel it, 24), since wheat and wine and

oil were the mure important products of the land (Mish-

na, Baba Balkroy ii, 8). They often bore particular

names, as that of Nachon (2 Sam. vi, 6) or ('hidon (1

Cbrun. xiii, 9), of Atad (Gen. 1, 10), of Oman, or Arao-

nab (2 Sam. xxiv, 18, 20; 1 Chron. xxi, 15; Joaephua,

Ant. vii, 13, 4). See Thomson, Land and Book, ii, 3H ;

Ilackett, lUustr. of Scr^. p. 160; Van Lennep, Bihit

lAtnd*, p. 79; Conder, TaU-Work in Palettine^ ii, 25*,

See A<iKiri!i.TirKK

Threshing-iustnunent was a aUdfe tor dririoi;

over the sheaves and sepanting the grain. These

Medges, called among the Hebrews by the general tern

D''3{?72, barkanim, rendered "briers^in Judg. viii,7, 16.

were of two kinds, corresponding respectively with two

words, the first of which alone is rendered as above in

the A. V. See TiiRK.Hiii.'tfi.

1. Mordti (I'^l^, so called from trituratmp ; 2 Sam.

Oriental Plniu Threrhliig-sledtre.
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-nir, tt; 1 Chron. xxi, 23; lu. xli, 15; by ellipats I

dmrilM, pomled. Job xli, '2'i ; lu. xxviii, 27 ; AmuH i, 3)

wa a thra»hin)(-iii»uum(>nt itiill in use in the north of

PtlHtiae. I'ruC Kubinaon, who frequently saw this ruju

tie tbmbing-aledgv, uya, " It cunsints chictly of two

pbala Cuten«d toother side by side, and Imii u\mnu\n

kifhmt: pnctwly like the common stonc-sl«Hige of New
'

Eaffland. Many holes are bored in the bottom under- I

Math, and into these are lixed iUuT]> fragments of hard

atoftt. The machine ia dragged by oxen a^ they are

^vtB round upon the grain ; sumetintes a roan or a boy

Mtt opoa iU The effect of it ia to cut up the straw quite

foe" (AwKirrAciT, ii, 306).

i. Ayalak (T^ySj, rendered " cart" or " wagon") was

« thfcahiog-aletlge with wheeiii or rollers of wood, iron,

«r atone, made rough and joined together in the form

«farie4ce (iaa. xxviii, 27, 28). Mr. Lane found it still

JB M* io Egypt, perhapa somewhat improved. I le says,

r It F* ^^"^^^^^^^
Orleatal Wheeled Tbreahlng- pledgee. A. Bottom; B.

With Bcat.

*'For the purpose of separating the grain of wheat or

baiiey, eic^ ami cutting the straw, which server as fod-

der, the EgA-ptians use a machine calleil noraif, in the

fcnn of a chair, which moves upon small iron wheels, or

cirralar piatea, generally eleven, iixe«l to three thick

axla-ilMa; four to the foremtisi. the same number to

IIm UwhBost, and three to the interme^liate axle-tree

This macfaine ia drawn in a circle, by a pair of cows or

bdk nrer the corn" (Mod. Eijt/j>luin: ii, 33).

Threshold is the rendering in the A. V. of throe

Heh. worda.

1. 8apk ( Tip, so calle<l perhaps from the attrition

lbere,Jadg. xix, 27; 1 Kings xiv, 17; Ezek. xl, 6, 7;

Zrph.ii, 14; elsewhere "door" or ** door-post"),

4ht SkS, or butlom, of a diMir-way. See Gatk.

2. IftpArm ( 'rtEt:, so called afiparently from iu

jinMMM or ttrrtek), obviously to be interprcteil of the

aflf^ or bottom beam, of a door ( 1 Sam. v, 4, .'>
; Zeph. i, 9

;

Eadu xlvii, 1 ) ; but perha|is meaning sometimej*, as the

Taqpun explain* it, a projecting beam, or corbel, at a

kiglwr point than the threshold properly so called (Kzek.

is,S; X, 4, IM). See IKmir.

8. Aadpk (TOtt, only in the plur. Asuppim, D'^DDM,

CTflsrfwiM ; SepC. owayayuv; Vulg. rfftitniln; Neh.

xii, t5X * •tacebonse or depository ('SVsuppim," 1

Chcon. xxri, 17), especially as connected with the

wmara gacca of the Temple, hence called beth-A $uppim

{nr. 15). See AauppiH.

Throne (KS9, kitti; ^poyo^, a trat, as often ren-

'dcred; twice nS3, Hufh, 1 Kings x, 19; Job xxvi. 9;

dnld. XP^S, koni, Dan. v, 20; vii, 9, so called as t>e-

iag eorrred, i. e. either the seat itself or with a canopy)

appliaa u> any elevated seat occupied by a person in au-

thority, whether a high-priest (1 Sara, i, 9), a judge

(Pm. cxxii, &), or a military chief fJer. i, 15). In Neh.

iii, 7 the term is applieti to the official residence of the

ipvtatwr, which appears u> have been either on or near

to the city walL In the holy of holies, between tlie

cbenibim, waa the throne ofJehovah, the invisible king

«f the Hebrews (Rxod. xxv, 22). See Pavilion.

The use ofa chair in a coMiitry when* :rie usual |>o#t-

•fea were squalling and reclining w&t at all times re-

Itanlcd as a symb«>l of dignity (2 Kings iv, 10; I'mv.

tz, 14). In order to aperify a thnme in our sense of the

CanD, it waa oecewar>' to a<id to kitst the notion of ruy-

akf\ Iwnot the frequent occurrence of such expressions

aa "tbc lluaoe of llie kingdom" ( l)eut, xvii, 18; 1

Kings i, 46 ; 2 Chron. vii, 18). The characteristJc feat-

ure in the n>yal throne was its elevation: Solomon's
throne was appniached by six steps (1 Kings x, 19; 2
Chron. ix, \ and .lehovah's throne is di>8cribe<i as

"high and liltetl up" ( Isa. vi, I; a<inp. lli>ni. 0<ii/n. i,

I3U; iv, 13*>; Curtius, v, 2, 13). The roatvriaU and
workmanship were costly: that of Solomon is described

as a " throne of ivorj*" (i. e. inlaid with ivorj-), and over-

laid with pure gold in all parts except where the 'wory

won apparent. It was riinii!<hed with nrnix or "stays,"

after the manner of an Assyrian chair ofstate (see Haw-
liiiM>n, Urutil. iv, 15). The steps wen- also lincnl with

p.-iir^ of lions, the number of them being ))erhaps de-

signed to corresyMxul with that of the trilx-s of IsraeL

As to the form of the chair, we are oidy inforTiied in I

Kings X, 19 that " the lop was round liehind" (ap|tar-

ently meaning either that the back was rounde<l off at

the top »)r that there was a circular canopy over it). In

lieu of this particular, we are told in 2 Chron. ix, 18 that

"there was a footstool of gold fasteiieil to the throne,"

but liic verbal agreement of the de.M-riptions in other

respects leads to the presumption that this variation

arises out of a corrupted tc-xt (Theiiius, Comm. on 1

King*, loc cit.)—a presumption which is favore<l by the

fact that the terms tiSS and the Hophal form C^THiCS

iKX-ur nowhere else. The king sat on his throne on stale

occasions, as when granting audiences (1 Kings ii, 19;

xxii, 10; Ksth. v, 1), receiving homage (2 Kings, xi,

19), or administering justice ( I'rov. xx, H). At such
times he ap|)eared in his royal robes (1 Kings xxii, 10;

Jonah iii, 6 ; Acta xii,21). Ardielausaddreaeed the mul-

Aysyrlan Chnir of State.

titudc from "an elevated s«'at and a throne of gold** (Jo-

sephus, K'lir, ii, 1. I). A throne was generally placetl

u|Hin a dais or platform, ami under a canopy ; and in the

sublime description of the King of kings {\icv. iv ), this

latter is compared to the emerald hue of the rainbow.

In Kev. iv, 4; xi, IG the elders who represent the

Church as reigning with Christ are seated on thrones

placed around his; and in ii, 13 .Satan is represent-

i-d as iniilating the royal s^al of ChrisL For mod-
ern Oriental thrones, see Van Ixiniep, BibU I.aniU,

p. G43.

Mr. Ijiyard dis<-overed in the mound at NinirAd,

among other extraordinary relics, the throne on which
the Assyrian monarchs sat thrive thousand years ago. It

is iHimposetl of metal and of ivory, the metal U-ing richly

wrought and the ivory beautifully carved. The throne

seems to have boen »eparati-d from the state apartments

by means of a large curtain, the rings by which it was

ilrawii and undrawn having been preserved (A'in. and
Hab. p. 19H). The chair represehte<l on the earliest

monuments ia without a iMck, the legs are tastefully

carved, and the seat is adorned with the heads of rama>
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THRONE, EPISCOPAL 892 THUGS
The ctubbu appears u> hiivc been «f aoaie rich atuflT,

cnibroitierptt or painutU The kga w«ra atrengtbened

Vv a cn>s8-bar, and rre<iiiently ended in the feet of a lion

of the houfs of a bull, cither of gold, f«iK t r. i>r linuize

(.Jfmmk, ii, 235). The tbrone of tbe J:Ig)-puan mon-

aiclit Is often ahUited on tin odiM flMMoaenta.

amOBAMM,

AMient EtOftimu Tbroiic

The thnme was the «ymlH^l nf supreme power and

digtiily (•it'll, xli, -M)), ami heme was attribuu-^l to Je-

hovah both in raitiect to his heavenly abode (Paa. xi,

4; dii, 19; laa. Ixri, 1( AeU vii,49{ Bev. iv, 2) and to

hu earthly aSode at JemMhn (J«r. iii, 17), and more

particularly in ihr Timiilo fxvii, 12: I'/ck. xliii, 7 ),

Similarly, to sit upt>i) the thruiic" implied the exercise

ofNgiil power (Ueut. xvii, 18; 1 Kings xvi, II; 2

Kiiiu-* X. :W; Esth. i, 2), aiid "to ait opon the throne

of anoihtT |>enion" suocession to the royal dignity (1

Kings i, 13). The term " throne" is sometimes e<)ui\-a-

lent to "kingdon" (2 Cbron. ix, 8} Acu ii, 80; Ueb. i,

8). Ho, alao. «*tbwwP Mmmtm erthly pottnutes

and celestial bcinf%iwiimwi (OoL i, It). See .Skat.

TIIKONE, Episcopal, the offlelal aest placed in tbe

cathedral, or chief seat of a dioceee, and oecnpied by

the bishop on public occasions. Tlii-* wan tbe oonitiion

hooor and privilege of all biabopa from rery early times.

Thus Batebios ealls ths Uahop oT Jsrasslsn'a aeat

Bpovof t'firo/rTn\iK<'<Q, the apostolicnl thnwic, because

Jaroea, bishop of Jerusalem, tint sat in it. It was aUi

colled /S^fM, roammt Snd ^pnyoc in^^Xoc. the hitfh

Ar&Hei bMsnae it was exalted aomewhst higher than

th« asotsof the pcesbvters, whidi w«i« on oadi side of

i^Md w«n ooUsd tbo seosod tImiM. U gMMnlly

Ecclefinslicat Throne niid hs AccessoricK.

1. KpU(«i«l IbiWM , t. Prwbj-Uri' tmU ; S, Conunaalon-ubU ; 4. Clte-
riM( a. OaaswcksMill a.

~

8t(M«l nt tho l asi i n l of the choir or sanctiuirv ; thm !•<.

in churches which were built iu tbe furai of baatlicaa,

and were apsidal. This is still tho osss at Ifllon and
Augsburg. In medieval times the bishop's seat was
frequently tbe best and mnat exduaire stall on tbe
sooth aide, awi dnioat inTiriaUy oooapM kjr hin dar-

ing the solemn recital of ^vine office. During mass^

and on oecanona when serviosa took place at the altar^

hia tbrone was placed against the north wall within tha
sanctuaPi-. Most of die !".n-lNti ttirones are of wood,

richly carved, wliile abroad ihey are frequently of atoncu

At at. llsfh's,T«aie», tbe Csthadral of Malta, and at
the Catb' ilral of Verona the episcopal throne?, are of

marble. At Kaveiina, Spalatnt, and TorL-ello they ar«

of ahibaatcr; at Kt. Peter's, Rome, the thnme is of

bronze; and at Kavenna, Sk. Maximian's throne ia of
ivory. In Poftogal and Spain the episcopal throne is.

commonly that one wliicli in lliij^lantl is iK^ upitHl by
tbe dean, the tirot uii the (/rcit/u side. 8ee ilingham^

Chritl.Atitiq. bk. ii, ch. ix, § 7: Lee, GloM. LUmry.
Terms, a. v. ; Walcotl. Sacrtd .1 i rh<n>l. k v.

Tlinippi Fmamcis JoMa*H, an Eugltab clergyman^
was born ta 1W7, aad odooaisd at WinehsWsr 8dMMl
and Trinity College, Cambridge, where he obtained a
fellowshi|i. He took orders in the Church of England^
travelled in the East, and became vicar of llarrington^

Cambi idgphiia,whsw bo died, Sept. 24. 1867. Uoow.
the author oT^aeiMf Jerasainn; a N«m /mvafigaUm
intii ihr Hittoiy, Tiif'O'jriifihy, tnuj Pliin of' thf i^ity, etc.

(.Camb. Itioo, Mvo):

—

Intrvdnetitm to tke 6tutijf und L'le

tiftke PmOmt (1880, t volik•va>>—na Simg o/S<mg».'

a Sew Translafion, CnmmeHlury, etc (1862):—an<l Th&
Uurden of Uunutn Sin tu liontr by Christ (three ser-

mons). He alwi furnisheil articles for Smith's Diet, of
tkt BiUt, and prepared part of the oummeutary on tbo>

Pntateoeh for the 8piaktr*t Cammmtury. See AIU>
Uine, />ivl. of liril. and A mar. A tUMorg, a. v.

Thrym, in Norae mythokg]r»waB n giant king nT
great strength, who, being a born cnnBy ofTbor, sought
to deprive him of hi-< « ( fi|ionn in order to make him lesa

dreadful for the giants, lie suoceedeil in robbing i'bor

of bis Arightful hsmmer, HJ^ir, while Thor hsd fdISM
asleep. I^ki discovercil the thief and sought to nego-
tiate with him. Thrym assured I/>ki that he did not
intend to deliver up the hammer until the beautiful

Freia was given him as bis wife. When this waa loid

aecrotly Co Pftia, tbe ^sddesi of love, sbe beoame s^
aiigr>' that everything; »h«N.k. ninl her golden necklace

broke in iwaiu. Tlieii it M-eme<l as if there were nt>

remedy. Luki, however, who was always ready with
advice, proposed that Thor ahould dnm himself as tbo-

bride. Although this plan aeemed too womanish for
ilif mi^lity Tlior. he iievertbeleM decide«l to try it;

and went veiled, laden with richea,and socompaiiied bjr

LskI as Ms ebassbsnnnld, to Tbriras. Thsrs the tre-

mondoii* n|i|M iite of tbo bride caused great astonish-

ment : hut Loki knew how ui excuse tbe g(xl<less by
the pretence of an eight days' fast, to which he aaid
alie bad aubjectcd herMlf from loagiqg for Thiym. 8a^
also, her flaming eyes were encosed ftoon baring bssa
awake eiu'lit lays. Thrj'm's nis^ter, more cautiiuis thoit

the fat giant, was suspicious of the matter, and would
probsUy have detected the deceptian,assbe liad demand
ed to see the ring of Freia; but no sooner bad Thrjma
brought him the hammer of Thor, to dedicate with it tb^
bride,than I'hor, seeing hia tQAsir, glispsd k, and
atroyed all the L'iani.'.

Thngn ( Hintiii, thn^, "Uy deceivo'*),a nUgious
fraternity in India, pntfessedly in honor of the goddeno-

Kail, wife of Siva, who were addicted to the OOassittnl

of mnrders, and Hvsd chiefly upon the plunder obtdnod
from fhi ir vicliini». 'I'hey were n|s<> calleil I'hnnitir/iir*^

or " htrauglertt." from the iiiiidtl«iant^>AaMn,a "iiiXMe.**'

Tbe proceedings of the Thugs wOfS fMsrally thenec

handing togellier in gsnga of ftom ten to fifty, and
sometimes as high aa three hundred, they assumed the
u|i|iearaiuM' of oriiioary trader^: travelling, if able, os
horseback with teuu and other otMofucta; if

to invd in tbb manner, tbejr amnmed bmss
charartent. Each gam; had its /Vm<f</<ir, or leader; itj

ffuruy or teacher; its tothtu^ or euirappers; ita bhuttoUt^

orstfanglMBi andilsl^pAMa^ori
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Si'in*- .if ihi- j;ar_' wi r. etiiitloyeil t«> collect infurmaiioii

re^icctiiig liu: tiiovc'iDoiiiM cif jx HMins of meitusi aud
«|mi they found one about to undertake « joumev, en-

ditromi to insinuate themselves into hia confidence.

They then proposed to him to crmTel in their company,
0J3ii» r th«^ plea f>f safety ur fi»r the uke of aociety, or rise

Mlnred him, waiting for m oppoftiiwty to muider.

Thh «M gcocra&f aeflomplfalni br throwing • elath

»r>>iin<l the neck of a victim. rfi^jiMirt; him by strflnpnla-

Uau^aud then inflicting the tatal injury. After the luur-

der was perpetrated, the body was mutilated and aecretly

larii^aQm to make detadioa titft—t ilMliwJi. Tte
Mik fif ittrfcRnj? the ptwi^gf we—i en 1ni«« bMO to

ai^firojiriate om tiiiril rn rfn ir ^.' .il'lew Kali, one third

to the witioMrs ami urpbaua of the i«ect, and (ht) fematn-
to the iummi Im tiM aMHriMlliM.

The Thugs bad for their patron gcHldciw Devi or

Kail, in whose name ihtsy t^xerciaed their (jrul'i'vsiuti, and
to whom the}- aiwribed their origin. Formerly they be*

limd KatI Miiited tlMin bjr iltvoaring the bodiM of

thtir Tie^MMj btit ttswigh thd ciirfMlty tt one tX the
profc^sioo who pried into the |ir(^H.-(>edinga of tti<^ ^ixl-

deu, she became displeased, and ooodemned tlteiu in

torn to iMIfy their victims. She, howerer, presented

her worshippers with one of her teeth for a pickaxe, a

rib for a knife, and the hem of her lower garment for a
luxw*'. The pickaxi' w.i^i rrj^arilol >s ith tlie hi^hi «t rev-

eRfloe by tbe Thugs; it was made with the greatest

€—. CBWtwKd bjr awBjr and nlnately regulated oer-

fiD'.nie*: intrusted to one selected for this difrnity tm

aci-<'Uiit of his ikbrewdiieaM, caution, and subriety; and
w»s subinttMd to special pariflcatinns each lioM after

it bed beao need ia (kft pnpaiiiUoo «f afiavai
In boaer of their guMdnn del^f, them ie a temple

ijt'li. ati'd «t niiiilai'liiil, near Mirznpur, lu the nurth of

Bengal. When about to go out upon a murdering ex-

fedMoOttlM Tkofi betook thenadfae lo the temple of

the goddesMP. prrwnteil t!i< ir prayers, supfdications, and
offerings thtre, aj>d vawcd, io the event (»f success, to con-

lecraie to her service a large proportion of the booty,

ga ianhciK wae tboir tnei in Kah that no aoMNitti of

delbwime, even death,could BMtfto tlMwe waver fa their

faiib ill her. All the evil that befell thr-m (hev atirib-

Bted to a want of futhful observance of all the tlivinely

ipimnted rules of their sanguinary craft. After every

Bcider they performed a special aolemoity caUed Tapuni,

th« prindpal feature of which consistod in addressing a

pr-ivrr t<' I lie ijoiiilesH, anil in maldn^ tlie tniinlerers

partake of ^ovr, or coosecrated sugar, the effect of

vWehwMtieHevedtolwlmalatible. Another ftaekob*

served by the *niii;r* throtiphotit India i» Knrhat Karnn,

<a KoU, It ia also in hoitur of Kail, and the requLatAs

fiv il» aeWliration are goats, rice, ghee (ballM% ^tioes,

id ipnitft. Tbe supcistitioae of the Thugs an all <^

BbHiA cifi^in: but they are abo adopted by liw Mo-
hatijriii-<Iaii>. u'tio, wliile fttnut adherents tu the tenets

ef the Kuraii, yei (tay divine booont to the Hindfi god-

dees ofdCHt ruction. This inoonsistettcy they sometimes

rwoiicile by identifying Kail, whose other name is

BhavMoi. %«iih Katitna, the daughter of Mohammed,
ami wife nf .VJi, and by saying that Fatima invent'

d

ih« of tba iHNMe In atnmi^ llw gxeat domoo Bu-
kBthl}danRu

A? \ iri wi- j.i rioils sfcpH have been taken bj' the na-

tiveand Etii^ii^h^xvirnumitj^io suppress the Thugs, but

k ieeailx' »inc-e IKtl that energetic measures have been

ado{iiecl by the Ikituth authorities tn counteract the evil.

This has ti»en raccwfully aooompHshed by captain

(sfierwanl* ^*lr Willijun) Sleeman. who iM'<-iin <l (lie ar-

rest of ev«ry ktiown Thug, or relative of a Thug, in In-

du. They were colonteed at Jabbolpore, where tech-

nical inscru(^ti'>>i ««* affonlnd thrm and thHr rhiMn ii.

Their deaoetitbtiiii arv )Ai\i uiul«r guvernment su^iervi^-

iMI tmu , and the practice of Thuggee has become ex-

For % 6dler aaeowt of the Thuge tha reader ia

tit /Venlhr ^on^nqff mmi hf At f%tig9 (1836) ; Tay-
lor, Thr raii/i'Mtinnt of a Tku^i (Ixuid. 1H58)

; 'J'horntoii,

lUustriitwn* oj tie limtoru and Practiou of tkt Tkum

Thumbatall, in ecdi .tia^'tltal nomenclature, is a
ring, set with pearls and rubies, or a rich ornament worn
by the bishop over that part of tha thomb oT hfa right
haml which had Ucn dipped in rhc rhriMn, or holy oiL
Thia ynsA worn out ul rvapvci tw the holy oil, and to pro-

serve his garments from stains. It w«« rc>nio\ • i m that

part of the eerrioe when be waabed hia haoOa. Thb
tins wiwwhmiyedM a 'pouaw."

Tlunik'aln. flaa Vmm aim Tttmuam.

Thunder (prop. Cy^, rdam, lipoyri) ; occasionally

[Exod, ix, 28, 2y, 83, 84; xix, 16; xx, 18; 1 Sam. vii,

10; xii, 17, 18; Job xxviii, 26; xxxviii, 25] bip, kdl,

tfoiccy as an eUiptiod awpgeMjan tot JiiomVs toim
[V-n x\\x,B 8q,,etc]; m also in the plur.O"*^*!^. thfin.

dtrt, Exod. ix, 28, etc; which is likewise elUptical for

the Ml mtem^M [Ix, omo [M^ zxxiz, 1»
CW)] frronooujtly in the A. V. for H^7^, raamah, a

a/tuddtrinff, L e. probably the m<me of a hocM as brist-

ling and atnaming in the wind). This aoblimeet ofaE
the extraordinary phenomena of nature is jwftkaUg

repreaentad ae the Toka of tjod, which the waters
obeyed at the Greatlon (IW. oir, 7; oonap. Gen. i, 9).

For other instances see Job xx^vii, 4, 5; xl. 9; Paa,

xviit, 18 ; and especially ch. xxix, which contains a
ma^nidcent description of a thunder-storm. Agree-
ably to tbe popular speech of ancient nations, the poet
asnlbes the effects of lightning to the thunder, - I hc
voice of the l^ini hreakeih the ce<lar8'' (ver. 5; comp.

1 Sam. ii, 19>. lu Jer. x, 13 tbe producuoo of rain by
lightofaig ie icAtred tot •*When be nttareth hie voka,
th' ri •) multitiule of walprs in the heavens, he nuik-

eth itglKiiingzi wiU^ur for> rain." K.ii.x. I hun-
der is also introduced into the poetical allusiiMi to tb*
paasage of tbe Ued Het^ in Uxvii, 18. The pUgoe
of hdl oil tb« land of Egypt is very neturally repro-

senteil H» ncciiinpanieil with ini^liiv lhiiiiiiiTin>;>,'*

which would be literallg iocidenul to the immeiue
agffMiy of the deotrie Add on that occasicMi (Exod. ix»

2:i~29, 83, 84). It accompanied the lightning* nt the

giving of the Uw (xix, 16; xx, 18). See also I'lia.

Ixxxi, 7, which probably refers to the same nccaaion,

"I answered thee in lhf> soeret place of thunder," liter-

ally, "in the covering of thunder," 02?"^ "COa, i. e. the

thnndeMloadB. It wae alao on* of the grandeurs at-

tending tb*' divine interposition descritted in 2 Sam. xxii,

14; oomp. I'»a. xviii, 13. The enemies of Ji^hovah are

threatened with destniciion by thunder; perhaps^

I

ever, lightning ii indoded ia the mention of the 1

impressive phenoatenan (1 Dam. ii, 10). flueb n
are represenied sn nseil In the destruction of Senna-
cheribv aniiy (.isM. xxix, &-7; comp. xxx. 80 -33).
Bishop L«wth would undentaod the description aa
metaphorical, and intended, ttttdpr a variety of expres-

sive and sublime images, to iUu»irate the greatness, the

ninMenness, the horror of the event, rather than the

manner by which it wae eflhcted (now tianeln ond notea
ad Isa). VMenC thonder waa emploved hr Jehovah
a5 a riii'iiri« i>f infimiit.itin^ the PTiilif^tinc* in thf ir at-

tack upon ihti Israelitcis while .Samuel was ollenng the

banit4rifcring(l .Sam. vii, 10; Ecclua. xlvi, IT). Ilumer
repreeents Jupiter as interfiodin^; in a battle with thun-
der and ]i;;htmng (//iW, viii, 75, etc. : xvii, fifH; see

also SpeiK <, f\i/i/tii>/iy, jii.al. xiii, '.'1 1 . 'I'lie ttTin thun-

der was transferred to the war-shout of a military leader

(Job xxxix, fS), and hence Jehovah to deaeribed m
"rnnsirt|^' hi» vr.irr to he heanl" in th^ h.ittle fT<ia.xxx^

3Uj. I hutnkr wa4> miraculously sent at the rifqucst of
Samuel (1 Sam. xii, 17, 18). It is referred to as a natu-

ral phenomefioo subject to laws originally appointed by
(Job JotTlii, 26; xxxviii, 2o'; Eoelm. jdliL
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IT) ; and in introduced ia vitioiu (Rev. iv, 6; yi, 1 ; viil,

6i xi, 19; xiv, 2; xvi, 18; six, 6; Esther [Apoc] xi,

4). SoiBBiev.z,8,4,'*aev«BtbuiMkn.'' SeeSEVKs. It

toadoptedM awyf^iWfc Thus"m lightning uaMa
IHbM tiM tlivBdwb bMid,wMdatfj in a pmoBMtan
lie sppjiks recommends him to the favor of the auditors"

(Eccloa. xxxii, 10 ; itev. xix, 6, etc). The sudden ruin

«r the anju»t num is compared to the traiuttory noise

«r thunder (Ecclus. xl, 13) : but itee Amald, ad loc On*

«f the aablimest mdU^kon iu the ScriptoiM oeenn in

Jtfmri,14,"LD,clMM«re|Mrtaof hiawaya; but how

little a portion i^ heafd of liim < yz"^, a mere whisper]

;

but the tktuidmr of bis puwec, wbo can undentandV"

Ban the wbbpar and tbe thnadw tK

poee«! I" f.uli "tticr. If tJie former bo <>o wi

vvernk helmuig, how iinmeasural)ly more no ttie latter?

in the wbltme description of the war-horse (Job xxxix),

be k Mid tA perceive the battle abr uflf ** by Che thunder

«ftba captaioH, and the sboating" (ver. 25). That part

^tha description, however (ver. 1'.' i. " haM thou clothed

Ma aeek with thuodar?" appeara to be a mistnnalatioo.

Ta tlie diM af ihliMMieiliiM OMut be lafaoad avwy
intanre of the word " ihuiiderboltii'' in oar Tecriofl, a

word wbieh corresponds i" no reality in nature. See

THUmtKBDOl.T.
It ia reUtad (John xii, SB) that J««m eud, Father,

glorify thr name, llien eauM there a Tviee Amn hMVw
en, sayinp, I have tH>th n'ontled it, and will glorify it

again." SiMne of the people that stood by, but hatl not

iMard the words disanetlj, eeid it bad " thundered," for

the voice came fnmi heaven; otlMfB who iMd eanght

the words supposed that God had ipehen la Jceus by

an angel, oooformably to the Jewish opinion that God
iiad never spolien but Iqr the aainistiy of aafdiL ¥m-
hapa, however, thnoder attandei the iNilaa^«iiter ali^
tie before or after; comp. Baod>siS| M^lft; Bar.iVyS;
vi, 1. See UA rii-K<)i_

Thunder enters into the appellative or samame given

by our I»rd tu James and John—Hoaaeme^ 5 irmv,

v'toi liftovTtii:. says Hark, "sons of thandei" (iii, 17).

Schleunner here understands iln' (limider of elu-

queooeasin Ariatoph.(i4o4ar.63U). Virgil applies

aHkaigmlaaa tir»M|iiei^«DM»fhlndnahear
(.fr>». vi, Mt). Others imder«t«nd the nlluMoo

to be to the enerf^y and courape. etc., of the two

apoetJes (I^rdner, Hut. of the . tpottUji and Krnn-

ffHilt, ix, 1 ; Suieer, tkmmnu, s, v. BMini).
Thaopbyleec eava tiNjr ware ea edied oeonan
they wert great preachers and divines, fteya-

XoKtipvKai Kai ^toXoyucornrov^. Otiiers su|>>

foea the allasioa to be to dM proposal of these

apoMles tu call fire from heaven on the inbospi^

able Samariuos (Lrfika tx,fi8,64). It is not
certain ir/itn OBT ImI 10 MWIIMd tfMSb Bit
BUAMKHUBS.

In a piiyiifld point efview, the moot notieeahle

feature in connection wiih thunder i^ the extreme

rarity of it* ttccurn-nce during the nummer months
in Pale.Mtine and the adjacent countries. From the

middle of April to tha middle of September it is

hardiy ever heanL BoUnson, indeed, mentionH

jm iaaCance of thunder in the early part of ^lay

(Bmarehesj i, 4:U)), and Kumm U in July (iifcppo,

ii,n8); bat in each case it is Mated to be a BMMt
nnenal avant. Henoe it was »r'Iectc<l by Samuel
as a striking expression of the Divine diApleasnre

towards the Israelites :
*' la it not wheat harveyit

«o^y? 'IwiUcaUB|MntheLiMd,aodbe8hall
aend thnnder and rrii^ (1 8am. xU, 17), Rain in

har\ e><t wa* deemed as extraordinary as snow in

summer (I'rov. xxvi, 1), and Jerome asserts that

ha liad never witnessed it in the latter part

«f Jane^ac in Juliy (Commrn/. on iisios 7){
the oeme oheervations apply equally to than*

jin, which is rarely unsoooropanied with rain

<Kiiasell, i, 73; ii,' 286). Lieutenant Lynch,

in tha month of May, witneseed a thnnder-

in the raonntatos of Moab, near tlie Dead Sea. Be
savH, " Ik'fore we had half ascended the |>aM, howevrr,

there came a shout of thunder from tha dense doad
which had gathand at the aammk af Ikt

i

loweil by a rain, comparet! to which tha

of our more favored dime arc as dew-deepe to Ike *

flowing aialara. Tha black and threatening

der reverlH Tatvd from side to side of the ap)>alling

chasm, between the peals we soon heard a luahiig

and nontiamiiis soand. It was the tocrent from the

rain-cloud, sweeping in a lon^ line of foam down the

atasp declivity, bearing mUwf/r huge fragments of took,

which, striking against each other, sounded like minis
thunder" (AV/Wi/iof*, p. aM). Sei- Li<iHTNiN«.

Thunderbolt re$hrpk, a jUtme^ or "000^**

Cant viii, 6 ; hanae Kghtning ; tig. Ibr arrow, Pm. faoEwl*

3; QT ffrer, Dent, xxxii, 24). In acconlancc with tho

popular notion, "hut thunderbolts" (I'sa. Ixxviii, 48,

B^BV^, SepC wvpi, V'ulg. iym) means lightnings.'*

" Then shall the Tigbt>^ming thunderbolts go ahnMuT*

( Wtsd. V, 21), /SoXi^fV icTpawmv, " dashes" or strokes

of lightning." ** Threw stones like thuodetbolts" (2

Msec, i, 16), awtnpavvfitoav. The word conveys SK
allusion to the m<Kle in

earth. See Liuht.mn<>.

9lnnid«rin( Itegioo.
INO.

Tlranull, a name given by TertuIUan to those who
sold ftanUneenee to hesthen temples, and whose bosi-
ness could not Im fkee from the imputation of idolatry,

because it fimiiahad what was nicmaary to tiw woc>-

shipofiddn

Thurible, a censer used in aome of the 8er\-ice8 of
the Soman Catholic CbuNh^ made of metal, usually ia
tha Ihrm oTa tmi^wUh a cover pofntated to allow the

scented fumes of the burn-
ing incense to

ia wnslly canied hy i

chains which are attached

to points around the lower
portion, while a fourth ia

oonnectad witk
tiie above, being aaked to
the ring or handle, and is

usetl at intervals to raiae

the upper portka ar ear-
cring of the censer and al-

low the incense to
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more freely. In the 8th century thuribles were cono-

mnolv uMxl and directiuns for their due adoption en-

joioeil i>y the authuriiy of the local synudit. At liome

there are thuribles of gold in the lrea»un>- of the Church
of Si. John Lateran, reputed to have been given by
the emperor Conataiitiiie. There ia an old silver cen-

ter at Louvain, more than twelve at Milan Cathedral,

teren at Metz Cathedral, four of Mlver-gilt at Notre

Dame, Parit, of the 14th century, and aofoe rcnoarka-

Ue •pecinienD at Rheims and at Treves. There are

a lew examplcii otill in use in England, and several

at the South Kensington and the liritiah Moaeum and

in private collectioi^ The thurible ia uaed at high

at vespers, at the benediction with the blesaed

kOMnt, at funerals, public thantugivings, etc It

hat often been uaed in the Church of England since

the Kefonuation. See Lee, Ghts. of Liturg. Tentu,

M. T. : Parker, Gloss, of A rchitect. s. v.

Tlltirifer {incmse-beartr), the ministering attend-

ant in the Kumaii Catholic Church whose duty it is t<>

carr>' the thurible or censer and swing it at the appoint-

ed time during ser\'ice. He is ordinarily a chorister

«r acolyte, but ou great occaaioDS a subdeaoon, deacon,

«r even a priest.

Thuiificftti, or Thurificatdres {incmse-ojerfrs),

Barnes fur those who, during the pagan persecutions,

consentetl to offer frankincense on an altar dedicated

to an idol, in onler to eflca|>c torture or death. This
art of aptt^tasy severed them from the Christian

(!1iiirch : and it was not till, by long penance, they
hart gi%-en salisfactor>- proof of sorrow for their crime
that they were readmitte<l. See LAr8Ei>; Librl*

ThorlDgia, CotNcit. or {C<meUi»m (^iiitilmelmr'

grtr or ynrtJuu€tue\ was held

>n 1105 by the emperor »

Henry, who had lately suo-

cee<i«l in reuniting Saxony to

the Roman obedience. The
ouncil was held in the palace.

The <iecreea of the preceding

cwunoils were confirmed, and
the herefl\' of the Nicolaitans

(meaning the concubinage of

the clerg;%-) was coodemnefL

ThUTOferaxy (
inrmnr-

btartr t, a priest who beards the

censer during the ser^-ices of

(be ftreek Church. He also

amsts the officiating priest to

pat on his sacerdotal vesl-

ment?, and. during the anthem,
ififrails a vfil over the conse-

crated vessels.

Thursday (Anglo-Saxon
Tborj-tiiiffj, I. e. Thor's Day),
the IritM Jorit of the Roman
calendar, ami nacretl, in the

NortlirrM mythology, to Thor.
Jhnmertiny, thunder day. In the early Church, Au-
gostiue complained that some of the Christiana {ler-

»«ted in ke<-ping Thursday as a bolyday in honor of

Jupiter.

THTRSDAV or the Grkat Cawo!*, an Eastern
phraw for the Thursday after Trinity Sunday.

Thurston. David, D.D., a Congregational minister,

was bom in Georgetown, Mass.^ Feb. 6, 1779. He was
the uacle of the Rev. R. B. Thunton aiKl half-brother

of the Rev. Stephen Thuratoo, D.D. He graduated at

r>anmf>oth College in 18(V1, and was onUined at Win-
lhrr>p. Me., in 18<)7, where he remained pastor until 1851,

with no intermission except the year in which he was
Urai for the American Antislavery Society (lKJ7),and

(ha foar tpontha in 1850 when he attended the Peace

Congress in Frankfort, Germany. During the remainder
of his life, he labored four years each at Vassalborough,

.Svar»|)ort, and Litchfield, Me. He died at the latter

place. May 7, 18(>5. Dr. Thurston was a man of emi-
nent piety, an earnest sfieaker. and no mean theologian.

In 1819 he declined a prorfSMirship in liaiigor Theolog-
ical Seminary, and in 185^) wished to decline the de-
gree of D.D. from Dartmouth College. He published

twenty-two sermons, some in pamphlet form and som«
in (leriodicals :

—

Gnnetk in Grace:— I/istory of Il'is-

throp (247 pp.):— of a Fathrr to a A'on;—and
newspaper articles without number. See Conff. Quar-
terly, 18G7, p. 313-328.

Thyatl'ra (Bvartipa [ra ], Yulg. civitas Thtfutirt-

noi-um), a city in Asia Minor, the seat of one of the

seven Apocalyptic chunhe^ (Rev. i, 1 1 : ii, 18). It waa
situated on the contines of Mytda and Ionia, a little to

the south of the river Hyllus, and at the northern ex-

tremity of the valley between Mount Tmolus and the

aoutheni ridge of Temnus. It was founded by Seleu-

cus Nicator, and was regardeil ns a Mai-edoiiian colony

( Strabo, xiii, 928). from the strong Macedonian ele-

ment in its population, it being one of the many Mace-
donian colonies established in Asia Minoi^ in the sequel

of the dcstructiiin of the Persian empire by Alexander.

The original inhabitants had probably been distributed

in han)let« round about when Thyaiira was founded.

Two of these, the inhabitants of which are termed Areni

and Nagdemi, are noticed in an inscription of the Ro-
man times. According to Pliny, it Mas known in ear-

lier times by the names PeUtjiitt and Ktikrji}nii (t/ist.

Mat. v, 29). The Roman road from Pergaroos to Sar-

dis passed thit>ugh it. The resources of the neighbor-

ing region may lje inferred both from the name Euhip-

I
put and fn»m the magnitude of the booty which was

It is caUe<l in (rerman

Thystlrn.

carrie<l off in a foray, conducteil jointly by Eumenes of

Pergamos and a force detache^l by the Ronuui admiral
from Cause, during the war against Antiochus. During
the campaign of li.C. 190, Thyatira formed the base of

the king's operations; and after his defeat, which took

place only a few miles to the south of the city, it sub-

mitted, at the same time with its neighlmr Magncsia-
on-Sipylus, to the Romans, and was include<l in the ter-

ritory made over by them to their ally the Pergamene
sovereign.

During the continuance of the Attalic dynasty, Thy-
atira scarcely appears in history; and of the various

inscriptions which have l>ecn foun<l on the site, not one
unequivocally belongs to earlier times than those of

the Roman empire. The prosperity of the city seema
to have received a mw impulse under Vespasian, whose
acquaintance with the Blast, previously to mounting
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tlw impeitil tbiMWi may htm 4frMOd lib attcntfoo to

itif t!i:vvli)pmcnt of tbo m!<iurrr- nf the A>iatic ctdec

A bilingual inscription, in ClrLi-k and Latin, belonging

to the Utter part of his reign, shows him to baw re-

slortU the nwds in the domain of Thyatira. From
others, between this time and that of Caracalla, there

ia evidciKo of the existence of many corimrnio ;;ijil<ls in

the city. Bakers, potters, tanners, weavers, robeoukers,

•nd dyen (ot j^fclc) «« apsddlir oiMitloMd. Of
these last there is a notice in no le»4 th:in thr<><' insmp-

tiuns so that dyeing apparently fonned nn nnjx»rtant

part of the industrial activity orThyatira, as it did of

that of Colom and Laodicaea. Witli this guild there

min b« ntt doubt that Lydia, tha MUw of purple st4iffii

( flri>f)0('o<;Tr(.>Xt(, ). frnui whom Paul met ^^ itli - - HiMira-

blc a reception at Fhilippi (Acts xvi, 14), wa^ coniiecieU.

The eoontry armind this city is fertile and well watered,

abounding in oaks and acacia^i. and in its numberless

streamlets are found lite leeches used in roedicise

throughout Austria and the east of Europe in general.

The uiodt of taking lh«m ia Mirioaai a nuaiber of

ehildnn an tnt to walk barafboMl onMoir tha braoks,

and oume back to their employers with their feet

covered with leeches. The waters here are said to

be so well ailapted for dyeing' tbafe ! BO place can

the Bcariet cl(»th out of which feuM aia laafe be so

brilliantly or so permanently dyed as here. The place

still maintains its reputation fur this mannraeture, and

larg« qaantitMa of aoariat dotb «re sent weekly to

Tbyafira h at present a populous and flourishiuij

town; iiA inhabitants aniouni tu seventeen thou&aud,

and they are on the inemiJM>. Its motiern name is

AkUimar^Qt "tha wbita omUo." 'fba town aomiMa
ofabottt twothaaaand hniiwg, far which tmrnm are paid

t>' tlie p»vernnient. I«_Hiiie-« two or three hinidn-il small

tiiitN; of the lUrmer, three hundred are InliahttMl by
(ireekiitbii^ bjr ArBienians, and the r^at by Turks.

The common language of all classes is the Turkish

;

but in writing it the Itreeks use the (treek, and the

Armenians the Armenian characters. There are nine

mosquea aod one (jriaek church. It exbibtta f«w
OHioa of antiqtdty, lave fiagmoiti boDi into tbo walk
of houses. There is, indeed, an anrirnt buiMiiii; in a

very ruinous condition at a little diitunce from the

<jty, to which tradition has given the name of the Pal-

•oa of (he Onaia; it it impoanble (o dMenoiDo either

ito dsta or iu pnrpoaa But tboi^ there is little that

can he idi'iitilled, yet for tnili"* .•iroiind Tliyalira are

precious rcUc* in the form of sarcophagi, capitals of

ooluams, and similar IVagnMata, nssd as tfwgbs^ oorar*

lo'^ for wc!l=, aii<l siirh purposes!,

Thyulira was never a place uf parutnuunt political

importance, and hence her history is less interesting to

the ciasiical student than those of Epbesui^ Sanlis, and
l^ergainoai, wbhdi were the capitals of great kingdoms.
ITer clilef hold on onr consideration is that at Thyatira

was sealed one of thos<- ohurchtjj* to which the ispirit

sent prophetic riies-sa^es hy tha beloved apostle. The
message itself is one of peculiar interest, but presenting

at the same time a remarkable difficulty. After much
commendaiion on the virtuen aixl pro^:res'*of the ( luirLh

—^ the elder, pastor, Inshop, or angel—the opistie oon-

tiinMa,«iiocwlthstawliBg I have a few tUags agaioBt
th(^, hocause thon snfferest that womnn for as tJie cor-

rect iMXl had it, thy wife) Jezebel, which calleih her-

self a prophetess, to teach and to seduce my servants to

ooonait fomkauion,and toeatthingssacrifioed unto idols"

(Rev. K, tO). This is faOowed hr threats of judgment
upiiii hepH^'If. her luvt r^. and her ciiildren. The question

naturally arises, What |>arty ix represeutctl by this .Jeze-

bel ? To understand this mcfwage rightly, it will have
U» be borne in mind that Thyatira was very near Per-

gamoA. and that the latter was by far the more important

city, (iiid prohaltlv |)oss<>ssril the tnori- nlI^neroll^ Church;

the influence and example of Perganos would be like* i

|v to have a great Inflwaoa an tha maSlar et^ and I

See PBRQAHoa. Wow, at TlNgamos, tlia Ba*-

laamites, who taught precisely the doctrine here aitril>-

uted to Jezebel, were numerous, aik well aa the Ntco>

laitans (q. v.). We are not, therefore, at all to be sur-

prised at finding a party espousiag and endeavoring to-

propagate similar sentiments in Thyatira ; but it would
be a minfTable literali-<ni, ui 1 ' iiitrary to the whole

genius of the Apocalyptic imagery, to suppoee the lead-

er af this haietied saettobaaweaanef chaudMef
JezebeL We can only understand hy thin a pf>raon

holding subetantially the same relation the official

head of the Church in Thyatira which Jezebel of old

did to the king of Israel; that is, a party that ought to

have bean In sabjeetlott usurping it, for wieked purposes,

over the pro|)er rider. For this the leader i> severely

rtibuked, ami the heaviest judgments threatened ixitb

agaiiiHt him and tlw usuqnng party unless they re-

pent There was still, however, a faithful |>oriion

who stoml aloof from the licentious teaching which
was propa^'ated. To ihom the Ltord turns with words
of enoogfagement, and exhorls then to hold tasC what
they had raoeivad. Than is a soull anur also ht
the text at the commencement nf this address. It

should be " But unto y«iu I say, the rest in rbyatira;**

those, namely, who resisted the pollution. The re-

ceived text cnnfuace the meamng by putting it, ^ Bat
unto you I say, and to the net," as if both parties

were alika aalltd to eondima itaadilMir. flea Jobb-
OKU
The prindpal dri^ af tha dty was ApoUa, wot*

shipfxwl a« the 8un-god under the surname Tyrimnaa.
He wa^ no doubt iulroduccd by the Macedonian col-

on istx. for the name is Macedonian. One of the three

mythioai Idngs of Maosdootai wlwas tiia gimnslngista

placed balms IVrileBas the Ant ef tha TMaanidA diat
If i ri !. tn<> and Thucrdides recoeni!**."— is «o caUed : the
other two Ix-ing ('ttrrinus tad Cmms, manifesiiy imper-
*M)nations of the rhif-f and the trUte. The inscriptiona

of Thyatira i^ive Tyrininas the titles of irpoTroXic and
npoviiTu/f} ^tuc< anil a special priesthood was aitucheU

to hiM service. .\ priestess of Artemis is also nien-

tioned, probably the admiiiistratrix of a cult derived
ftmn the earfier times af Che dty, and aiailar fai ita.

nature to that of the Ephesian Artemis. Another su-

perstition of an extremely curious nature which existed

at Thyatira, seems to have been brought thither by
soma of tha oonvptad Jawa «f tha disperssd trihssb .
ftme stood outside flia waUa de^Hoated to SmAaika-'
the name of the Kihyl who is Honietiin<'S calleil Chal-

diean, sometimes Jewish, sometimes Persian — in the
oiidst of an endosors designated "the Chaldnn'a-
conrt" (rov XaXtaiov jrfpi/idXoi;). This lend* an ad-

ditional illustration to the above passage ^^Kev. iu 20,

21), which seems to imply a form of religion that had
become oondemnable ftom tlie admixture of foc«igB>

alloy, rather than one idohtraos Mso. Kow there
is eviilence to .ihow that in Thyatira th«»re w.is n i;ri !a

aroalgamaiioii of raoet*. l^tin inscriptions are frequent,

indicating a considerable intius flf ItaUao laualgrailta:

and in some Greek inscriptions many Latin words are

introitiiced. L<atin and Greek names, too, are found ac-

( iitnalaled on the same iiidividual«. such as Titus An-
tonius Altauts Arignotus and Julia Severina Sciatooieia.

Bat amalgamatioa of diibrent raeeo in pagan nationa
always went to^jether with a syncreti'sm nf differevit

religiun.<i, every relatiuu uf life having it» religious i>aj)c~

tion. If the sibyl Sambatha was really a Jewess, leod>

ing her aid to uiis piooeeding^ aod not disooontcnanoad
by the antborities of tha JadaM>47hristlan Chmrh at
Tliy.if ira, lM>ih the cen-mre and its ijualitl -ai i n 1.. . >:iic

easy of explanation, it seems also nut improbable that
the imagery of the description in Kev. ii, 18, 6 tx»tt^

ofioioi )^aXKo\ifiia't{i, may have Imm suggested by the
current pagan representations of the tutelary deity of
tha city. See a pacaUei cam at Smyrna (q. r.}. jBa>

Mm tha aatta wfeMi hiTa batn MoliMMd, Ann Ia.
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1^ evidence or « deification of Rome, of Hadrian, and of

the imperial family. (James were celebralc«l in lionor

of Tyrimnaa, of Hercules, and of the reigning; em|H.Tor.

On I 1m: cninn before (he im[>erial timets the heads of

Bacchus, of Athena, and of Cybelc are also found ; but

the ioacriptions only indicate a cult of the last of

Coin of ThvHtlra,

See Scraho, xiii, 4; Pliny, llitt. Sal. v. 31 ; Livy,

ZXXTii,8,^], 44; Polybiua, xvi, 1: xxxii, 25; ^^liaii,

For. tlist. xii, 35; B^K'kh, iMcript. dnrr. Thyatir., es-

pecially No*. 3484-3499: .lablonski. Pr Ercit'tia Thyn-
tirenMi (Francof. ad V. 1739); Sto*«'h, Atitit/. Thyatiirtt,

(ZwuU.1763); Hofftnann, ^rnVrArr</(i/K/, ii, 1714; Svobo-
da,S«em Churchft t>/Aria Mittur, p. 48 s4j. ; liarbcr, rat-
mot md SetKM Ckurehfj (Rridgc|Mirt, 1851). p. 187 sq.

;

aod the woriu cited under A.si.v Minor and Uevela-

Thy'ine Woon (fi'-Xov bvtvov, Vulg. Urftuim thy-

mm) occurs once in Rev. xviii, 12 (margin "»wc<>t"

[wood]), where it is mentioned as one of the valuable

anidca of commerce that should be found no more in

Blbgrloa (Rome), whose fall is there pre<licto4l by John.
Symroachus and the Vulg. also understand it to U»
mcsnt by the algum-trees of 1 Kings x, 11. There
can be liule duubt that the woo<l here s|)oken of is that

«f the Tkmfa artieulata^ Des Font., the Callitris quadri-

9tlm» at prawot boianiata. Moat of our readers arc

Ttayine-tree {CallilrU qvadrivaiviii).

funfliar with the "arbor viue," Thujn occidtntalu, so

CMNBBO in oar ahnibberiea. Cloaely allied to thia—in

the auie cypreaa like division of the Giniferie; indeed,

luitil lately incladc<l in the genus Thuja— is the tree in

^eation. Tliis wood was in oonsideralilc denintid by

Ihe Boaana, being much employed by them in tlie or-

namental wood-work of their villas, and alao for tables,

bowL), and veiwels of different kinds. It was also fra-

grant (.Klian, \'<ir. Hint, v, fi). It is noticed by most
niu-ient authors fnim the time of Theophrostus (I'hinl.

V, 5; sec /Klian, Aiiim. ii, 11 ; Strabo, iv, 202). It waa
the citron-wmMl of the Romans; thus .SalmaMius, '* Hi-a
Theophrasti est ilia citrus, <pMP nlrea» memuM ilabat

Romaois inter lautivima opera" (< VUius, Hirroltol. ii,

25). It was |>nKluced only in Africa, iu the neighbor-
hood of Mount Atlas, and in (iranada, "citrum, arborem
Africa* |>oeuliarem esse, nec alibi na*ci." It grew to a
goo«lly hize, "quflruni ainplitudo ac radices o^timari
possum ex orbibu*" (I'liny, lli»t. Sat. xiii, 15). Fab-
ulous prices were given for tables and other oma-
meiiLal furniture made of citrus- wood (see I'linv, /oc

This cedar or citron-woo<l (CallUru quadriralrU, the
Thujii ariiculula of I.inn«>us) is a native of Mount At-
las, and of other uncultivated hilLs on the coast of Afri-

ca. It grows to a height of from tiftwn to Iwcnty-tivc
feel. In the kingdom «tf MoriKXt", noconling to Brous-
souel, this tree priKliioes the Saiidnrach resin of eom-
meree. Captain Cook, in his Sktlrhf f in .S/ntin ( vol. ii),

brought to light the fat-l that the w<MMl-Mork of the

roof of the celebrated mo<Mpu- now ihe Cathedral of

Cordova, built in the 9th century, is of this wmmI; it

had previtiusly been thought to Im- that of the larch,

from the resemblance of the Spanish Murd f/Zerr*', which
is applied to ihe wood of CnHifrif qua<lrirfilri» in Spain
and Iiarbar>', to the I>atin word larir. " By a singular

coincidence, the subject has been undergoing investi-

gation about the same time in Africa. Mr. Hay, the

British coii.huI at Tangiers, had, by tracing ihe Arabic
etymologj' of the wonl alercr (no doubt al tirz or rrtt),

by nvailitig himself of the l)otanical researches of the

Danish c«insul in Morocct), and l»y coHnting the ac-

counts of the resident M»K>n«. made out thai the nhrcr
was the Thujn artiriiluta which grows ()n Mount Atlas.

In c(»rroborat ion of his views, a plank of ita timber was
sent t^i London. 'Iliis plank, which is in |)osse«sion of

the Horticultural Society, is one find eiglit inches in

width. The Cordova wikhI is highly balsamic and
o<loriferous, the resin, no doubt, preventing the ravages

of insects as well as the influence of the air" (Loudon,

A rborrt. iv, 2'lft3). The wikhI is dark nut-hrrmn, cli»»e-

graiiiHl, and is verj' fragrant (Tristram, A //w^. tj/"

the JiiUt, p. 402). Lady Calcoit (Script, llerbul, p. 2)
regards it as the almug (q. v.) of the Old Test. See
BoTANT.

Thym, JoiiANN FRiKORim Wii.iiELM.a I'rotestant

th(>ologian of Germany, was boni in Berlin, Sept, 5, 176M.

and <lie<l there May 21, 1W13. He wrote, Ih Vita Moti*

a PkUone ('irrucrif^fn (Halle, I79<)):

—

I'erntcA einer hi-

utorisrh-kritiiti'hnt Ihirstrlitnig lirr jiid. Lthre ton rinrr

Fortdaurr nach drm Tixlr (Ii«Tlin. 1796) ;

—

Thtol. Enty-
Uop. u. MtthiHloliH/ir ( Halle, 1797 ) : — Ilittoritch - hri-

tischet Lrhrburh drr lloinilttik ( ibid. 1800). .See FlJrst,

Bibl.Jud. iii, 430: Winer, Hatidbuch drr tfieol. Literatur,

i, 2, 474. ; i i. 4N, 59. 3 1 2, M »2. ( B. P.)

ThyrSrl (Orpu/poi, lUntr-krrjxr^X a lower «>rder of

the clergj' in tin- tireek Church, which was done away
with from tin* lime «if the Coinicil of Tridlo, A.I). 692.

— Bingham. Clirini. Aufiq. bk. iii, ch. vi, § 1.

Thysiasteriutn ( tJr. firmatrritpwv, altar-part), a

woni usually applie«t to the altar itself. or the I^irdV ta-

ble; yet, in some ancient canons, useil to denote the

whole sanctuary* within the rails, where none but Ihe

cicrg}' were alloweil.— Bingham, Christ. Antiq. bk. viii,

ch. vi, § 3.

Tiamat was in Aca<rian mythology, the gnddesB

who presided over the rn-aiion. Shi- was n form, or

rattier another name, of the goddese Tibaintu (the

Sea).

Tiara, the name of the pope's triple crown, which is

the badge of his civil rank as the keys are of his ccde-
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goM cloth, eiicirrlfHl by thl

(and croMt) of gold uii

the top. The tiara was
originally a round high

cap, and was first used

bv \Hi\^ DamaHUfi IT,

A.D. 1048. Pope John
XniflntgivMHtHlli
a crriwii p<<po Boni-

face VI 11 added a soc-

4Nid crown in 1295 ; and

pop« Benedict XI il

added the tbiid in 1885,

although sonar' n^^rilte

the latter to Urban V
(Un-Tft), The tfam,

when unc(\ m an im-

perial portion of dresm.

had at the bottom of

it oM geUeo drele ef

eiiNiu 'HIm ehtpck 9n
Pope.

Tibe'rias (New Test, and Josephua T«/3«p»ac, Tal-

mud S(^"t3I3), the most important city on the Lake of

QaHlee in the dmc of Chriit, and the only one that

has sorriTed lo «od«m tiM% atitt wtainiag th* mm*
name.

UOHfjmmHiMm^fAmn'imttmt. Ttmjimmhtmk,
m^'ntioiu'd in the New Test. (John vi. 1, 23, xxi, 1),

and then by Jooepbus {Ant. xriii, 2, 3; War, ii, 9, 1),

wIm etalei Ikat it wm IwUl bjr B^rad AnUpaa, end was

named by him in honor of the empontr Tihrrins. It

was probably not a new town, but a restored or enlarged

mmmmOf; ibr RMalk (leah. xtx, U), wMdi b taid

in the Talmud (.leniwitom Mi ifUliih,M. 701 ; comp.Otbo,

Lm, Bakb. p. 766) to bare occupied the aaiae postioo,

lej in the tribe of KepbtaU (if we fellow tbe beaad»>

riw ai iMdicated by the olearoHt paiwa^e.*)), and Tiberias

•ffMMi fo have been within the lieaita of the aeaae

tilli«(IIMI»ir,l>). tfCkegmveemniloMdbjJeee*
phu8 (ilaf* lec cit.) are any ohj»«rrirtn, thry miwt mili-

tate agidlHt this aflsomptiun likewise (Lightfuot, Cko-

mfk CbA c 72-74). The same remark DM^r be made
iMfKCling JenNoe'e ataMMDt tbat TiMm saooeeded

but this latter town hai* boon located hy ^<mc farlbtr

north and by othen brtber south than the site of Ti-

berinib Tke tenaoitf with which ita Roouin name baa

adhered to the spot (see below) indicates ita entire re-

construction ; for, generally speaking, foreign names in

the Eaat applied to towns previously known under names

4eriTed Aom ibe native dialect a%e.feKpipbenia for

Hanauth (Jeah.zix,86), Palmjnn fbrTMliW)r(tChimk
viii, 4), Pi(>l< rnais for Akko f.Vcts xxi, 7)— lost their

foothold a» (KMtii aa the foreign power passed away
which had imposed iSbtm,md gMra pliee ^f^m m the

original appellations.

Til>eria!i was the capital of Galilee from the time of

itH origin until the reign of Ilerod Agripfwi II, who
changed the seat of power back again to Seppboris,

where it had been befere the fctuidhig of the new dtf.

Many of the inhabi tint s were (Ireeks and Humans, and

foreign customs pn-vnilfd there to such an t'xtent as

to give offence to the stricter Jews. See IIkrouias.

Herod, the founder of Tiberias, bad paned noet of hia

early ttfo la Italy, and had brought with Mai Clieaflc a

taste for the amuM-moiitH and m.iLtniHcent buildin^'«

with which he had been familiar in that countrj'. He
buOt a stadium there, like that in which the Roman
youth trained themselves for feats of rivali^* and war.

llo erected a palace, which he adorned with tijL;ure8 of

animab, "contrary," at Josephus says (l.i/r, § 12, l.t,

M),^U> thelawofoarooantfymen*" The place waa so

Am iMi flttnotiva to Um JiMv%

(iCar. svtt, 1^ 0K ftood aa tte
site of an ancient burial-ground, and was viewed, there-

fore, by the more scrupulous among them almost as a

polluted and forbidden lix»lity. Tiberias was one of

the four cities which Nem added to the kingdom of

Agrippa (.loaephns, IKar, xx, 18, 2). Goimaf tiM eiQr

n( I iIm rias are still extant, which are fifcnvd to III*'

times of Tiberius, 1'rajan, and Hadrian.

Uercxltan Coin of Tiberiaa.

S. Seriptvredl 3fmHoiL—U fa renariciMe that Oa
(lospeis nive n* no information that th< Sn\ i'>nr, who
spent to much of hia public life in Calike, i-vct visited

Tftwiaa tht man naaning of the expression. " He
went away beyond the eca of Galilee of Tiberias," in

John vi, 1 (iripav rr^f 5aX<$<nnyc PaXiXoiac '^C
Ti/3f0(a('f>r >, is Milt that .lesns embarketl from 'I ili' rian,

but, aa Meyer remarks, that be moeml from the weat
aide of dM ftJffaaii am ef TUtriat to On oppMlto'
side. A reason has b<H>n a-'si^ncil for this singtilar fart,

which may or may not account for it. Aa Herud, the

mnrdeier of John the Ikpttst, resided meet of the time-

in this city, the Sarioar nay have kept pnipuee^y awaj
from it. on anoant of the sanguinary and tICfU (Ul»
xiii, B2) character of that niUr. It is certain, from
Luke xxiii,8,that though Herud had heard of the fame
of Christ, he never saw him in person until tber met at

Jerusalem, and never witncsse<i any of bis miracles. [(

ia possible that the character of the place, so much like-

that of a liomaii cttluiiy, may have been a reason why
be who was sent lo the lost ahacp of the bouie of Israel

peifcrniedsalklie labor in its Ttdnhy. Thehoadoftba
lake, and especially the Plain of (Jennesaret, where the
population was more dense and so thoroughly Jewish,

formed the central (Mint of hia Gslilisan ministry. The
feast of Herod and bis courtiers, befoeswhom the daogb-^
ter ofHerodiasdsnced, and, in fulfilment efthe tetrarch's

rssti oatli. dcrtiandi'il tlu-liead of the daunll^••^^ n fnriner,

was held in ail probability at Tiberias, the capital of
the provtnee. If, aa Joaephna mcntiooa {AmL xrfii, 6^
2), the Haptist was imprisonctl at the time in the castlo

of Machvrus beyond the Jordan, the order for his exe-
cution could have been sent thither, and the bloody

tiuplgr forwanW to the implacable Uerodias at the
palaee where rtke aaaaily resided. Oaoa (/oAaaaftdlgr-

Thufrr im (IffiriixpiiM, p. 47, etc.) siigfjests ifmt Tulni.

instead of being kept all the time in the same castle,

may have beeti oonmad in diflbrent pUces at different

times. The three passage already referred to an the
only ones in the New Test, which mention Tiberias

by name, viz. John vi, 1 ; xxi, 1 (in U>ih instances

designating the lake on which the town wss situ-

atoi). Mid Ti, Wt where boata are said to have eoasa
from Tiberias near to the place at which Jewis had
miraculously supplied the wanu of the multitude.

Thus the lake in the time of Christ, among iu other

appdlatioii% bcia also that of the principal city in the

neighborhood; and in Hke manner, at the present daj-,

Btihf yfi^inVA. " Sea of TilH'ri.i.s," i-t a1nio?>i ihe only

name under which it is known among the inhabitants

of the eountiT.

8. /Ailer JetMsA Intportrmet,—Tiberias has an inter-

esting history, apart from ita strictly Biblical amocia-
tions. It \>Kin- a conspicuous part in the wars between
the Jews and the Komana, ss iu fortificstioiu wen an
hapartit ilitaiy statieo (Jcsephns, War, ii, »,6; ii^
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10, 1 ; Life, § 8 tq.). The S«ihedrim, subsequently to

the fall of Jeniaalein, after a temporary aojouru at .lam-

ina and Seppboria, became fixed thexe aliout the middle

of the 2d crntury. Celebrate<l Mhnols of Jewish leani-

iiif; lluurishetl there through a suct-etwion of several ceii-

tufiM. The Misfana was compiled at thiit place bv the

great rabbi Jiidah hak-Kodesh (A.D. 190). The MaM>.

nfe^or hitAy of tradition*, which has transmitted the read-

ingflof the Hebrew text «)f the Old Test., and preservMl,

by means of the vowel system, the pronunciation of the

Hebrew, orii^nated, in a f^^at measure, at Tiberias. The
place p—ed, under Oinsiantine, into ihe power of the

Christians; and during the |>erii>d of the Crusades it was
lo4t and won rr|M>atedly by the different comtMitants.

Since that time it has been posacsscd Biicceanively by
Persians, Arabs, and Turks; and it contains now, under

theTurkiiih rule, a mixe«l population of Mohammedans,
Jews, and Christians, variously estimated at from two
to four thousand. The Jews constitute, perhaps, one

Ibarth of the entire numlier. They regard Tiberias as

one of the fimr h<ily places (Jerusalem, Hebron, Safed,

are the others), in which, as they say, prayer must be

offered without ceasing, or Ihe world would fall back in-

wantly into cha<is. One of their singular opinions is

that the Meartiah, when he appears, will emerge from the

waters of the lake, and, lamling at Til>eria«, proceed to

Stfed, and there esublish his throne on the highest

original site, except that it is confined to narrower linN
its than those of the original city. According to Jose-
phus (/.iff. § 6,')). Tiberias was 30 stadia from Hippo,
60 from tiadara, ami TJO from .S<-ytho|Milis; according
to the Talmuii. it was 13 Koman miles from .Sepphoris.

The place i» four an<l a half hours frt»m Nazareth, one
hour from Mejtlel, possibly the ancient Magdala. and
thirtwn hours, by the shortest n>ute, from Manias ne
Cvisarea I'hilippi. Near i'lilkarleh, about a mile farther
south along the shore, are the celebrated warm baths,

which the Woman naturalists (I'liny, //•>/. \af. v, Ih}

reckoiioti among the greatest known curiosities ol the
world. The intermediate f>|»a(*e between lhe«*' halhs-

an<l the town ainnrnds with ihe trac(>s of ruins, such as
the foundations of walls, heapii of stone, blocks of gran-
ite, and the like; an<l it cannot be doubled, thert>fore.

that the ancient Tilierias occupied also this griMind.and

was much more extensive than its modem successor.

Fn>m such indications, and from the explicit tesiiinonr

of Josephus, who says {Ant, xviii, 2, 3) that Tiberia*

was near Ammaus ('\fiftfio(x)< 'b** Warm Baths,,

there can t>e no uncertainly res|>eciiiig the iilentitica-

tion of the site of this imp<irtant city. (See also the

Mishna, Shubh, iii, 4 ; and other Talmiidical (tassages in

IJghtfiMit's //one ffrh. p. KW pm|. Comp. Wiclinianns-

hausen, />* Thrmiin Tibrririuiihii*, \n I'golino, Thftaur.

turn, vii.) These springs contain sulphur, salt, ami iroa ;

Town MDd Lske of Tiberius, from the S«>ath-wei't.

summit in Galilee. In addition to the language of the

particular country, as I'oland, (lermany, .Spain, from

which they or their families emigrate«l, most of Ihe

Jews here apeak also the Kabbinie Hebrew and modem
Arabir. They occupy a quarter in the middle of the

town, adjacent to the lake; just north of which, near

the shore, is a I^tin convent and church, occiipie<l by a

olitanr Italian monk. There is a place of interment

near Tiberiait. in which a distinguished ralibi is said

ta be buriei] with 14.000 of his disciples around him.

The grave of the Arabian philoeopher Lokman, as

Burrkhardt states, waa pointed out here in the 14th

century.

4. Ponlion ami Pntmt ConditUin. — As above inti-

mated, the ancient name ha« survived in that of the

Bodcrn TibtirieA, which occupies unquestionably the

and were employed for medidnal purposes. See Ham^
MATH.

It skhvI anciently, as now, on the western shore, about

two thirds of the way lietween the northern and sootb-

em eml of the .Sea of (ialilec. There is a margin or

strip of land there between the water and the steep

hills (which elsewhere in that quarter come down so

boldly t4) the edge of the lake), about iwo miles long

and a ijuarter of a mile broad. The tract in question

is somewhat undulating, but approximates to the char-

acter of a plain. Tiibarleh, the m<H|prn town, occupies

the n<irthern end of this parallelogram, and the Warm
Baths the southern extremity ; S4i that the more ex-

tended city of the Roman age must have covere<l all,

or nearly all, of the peculiar ground wboee limits are-

Ibus clearly defined.
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The present Tdbarleh baa a rvcuiigular furm, is

gnuded by a auoog wall oo the laod uUe, but is left

«ntirelv open toiranb the aea. A few palm-trees srill

n iiiain ri-< wit iu?iS(-s i)f tlic luxuriant vc>;t'tation w liii h

«nce adonteil this garden of the Promiaed Laod, but
<lM{jr are ipvatljr inferior in rfae Md beaa^ to tkon
460n iti Efrypt. Tlie o!ean<Jer prows pn)fii-vly here,

•lllMMtt rivalling ilial tlower so much atlmire<t found

on the neighburing Plain of Uennesaret. The people,

4w of old, draw their aabatMeaoe in part ikoa the
4ent hike. The apeetntof flwB his poairion here ooa>>

tnands a vIimv uralmoitllM entire o\|i,in:te of the nea,

except the southern pert, which is cut off by a slight

|m^|Mtion of the ooaac The predpioes on the opposite

aide appear almost to overhang the water, but, on being
approached, are found to stand bark at some distance, so

ait to allow travellers to pass Inn ween them ami the wa-
ter. The loHty Hermon, the modem Jeiiel eah-jihcikh,

with ii> i^iiteninyMew henpa^ fcfw n eoaapleooBi ob-
ject of the laiKliH'aiH» in the north-east. Many rock-

tumba exist in the tkides uf the hills, behind the town,

eome of them, no doubt, of great antiquity, and con-

atraotad in the iMk atjle of a«wh nwnnaianln> The
«llintte hefe in the warm aenMNi is very hot and un-
healthy; tint must tif tlic tropical fruits, as in other

parts of the valley of the Jordan, become ripe very
early, and, with industry, aiglil bn enldvMed ja giett
abundance and perfection.

This place, in common with many others in fSalilee,

suflcred greatly by an earthquake on New-year's-day,

1837. AloMMt eveiy buildinfb with the exception of

basing. The only palliation of hia

and vices which can be offered is that his disguM of
life, occaHione<l by his early domestic troubles, may have
driven him at Uuit to deapair and inaenity. Tiberinn
died attheageof8evwtgr-e4Klit,nft«rnie«(neffenna^
three yenm The aneini wiftM who wppljr nintt of
our knowletlgc respecting him are Suetonius, Tacitua
(who describes his character aa one of studied dtMunu*
lation and hypocrisy from th« beginning), ilflwML eh.
i-vi; Veli Paterc. ii, M, etc.; and Dion Case. ch. xlvi-
xlviiL See Smith, 1/kt. of Gr. and Rom, Biog. s. v.

;

and the monographs on Til)erius in German by Freytag
(Berl. 1870) and Subr (ibid. 1878), and in Engliah hf
Beealey (Lond. 1878).

It will be seen that the Saviour's public life, and
some of the introductoiy eventa of the apoetoUe agt^
muae bar* lidlan witbto tha Hnrfls ef bb adarinhtra-
tion. Tlic maaWfhie passage in Tacitus (Atouif. xv,

44) re»i>ectiag tha origin ofthe Christian sect plao^ the
crucifixion oftheBedMBiw nnder Tiberinat '^EfgoabO'
lendo nimori (that of his having set tire to Rome) Nero
subdidit reos, et qu:«sitis»iimis |Henii> affecit, quua per
flagitia invisos vulgus Christianus appallahat. Aartor
nominis ejus Christus Tiberio imperitante per prwura-
torem Pontium Pilatum supplicio affectum erat" (see the
monographs cited by Volboding, Index ProfframmtUum^
PiM; aaealaoCiunTva). In LAke iii, 1 be is tenned
TRMriuaCtaHrt JMmtin Baptist, Hbtheve aaid, began
his ministfA' in the fiftrmth ^ear of h\» rt iu'n i I'lytftovia),

Tbia chronological notation ia an important one in da>

the waDi and aoaw parta oTlhe eaetle^ waa larelM to taravfaifaig tha year efObriat*b Mrth and on hb
the groimd. The ititialti(aiit«i were nblige<l to live for

some time in woohUmi booths. It is supposed that at

least seven hun<lre<l of the lahabitanta were deatngred

at that time. The place bat avaa yet noi fblljr laoor-

and ftmn the disaster.

Tiberias is fuIK ilescrilied in Raumer's Pnldntiitn, p.

1S6{ Roinnaon's liiblioal Raearehet^ ii, 880 aq. ; Porter'a

Jfiandbaol^ aq.} Thomson's ^onilaMlAMil^ 11,71

aq.; and most b(K>ks of travel in Palestine.

TIHK'KIAS, The Ska ok (i} ^aKami tik Tifitptn-

ioc ;
Vulg. nutre Tibrrutdu). This term is found only in

John xxi, 1, the other passage in which it incurs in the

A. V. (vi, 1) being, if (be original ia accurate!v rendered,

•the aaa afOaMlae. of Tiberiaa,* John probably naes
the name as more familiar to non-residents in Pal-

estine than the indigenous name of the "sea of liali-

lee," or " sea of (Jejuiesaret," actuated, no doubt, by
the same motive which baa induced liim ao oooatantljr

•to tranabte the Hebrew nanea and taraw whieh Jte
|

nines (such as Hnlifii, Haht>oni, Messias, Cephas, Siloam, '

•etc.) into the language of tlie Gentiles. See Gauojcb,
Ska or.

pnhlic work. Sec Jksi s Christ. Augustus admitted
TiU'rius lo a share in the empire two or three yean
before his own death; and it ia a qneMfaa, thanllMM^
whether the fijlrenlh year of which Luke speaks should

be reckoned fmm the time of the ct>|Mirtucrship or from
that wlien Tiberius began to reign alone. The fn rmat

b tba eooqnitatian Juatified by atbar data. Sea Ciia^

Tibe'riua (Jij3ipio0, to fcfl, TiMliiMi Claudics
Nxito UJGaAH,the Roman emperor, auoeeanr ofAugos-
4na,wbobefantorrign A.1X14,andreignadnntflt7. He
was the son of Tilterius Claudius Nero and Livia, and

ibence a stepson of Augustus. He was bom at Rome Nov.

116, B.C46. He became emperor in hb fllfy^4ilUi year,

.after having distinguished himself aa a comman<l< r in

rarious wars, and having evinced talents of a high order

aa an orator and an administrator of civil affairs. His

•military expkita and those of Druaui^ bia bnitbei^ ware
«ing by Horace (Carm. W, 4, 14). Ha even grined tha

reputation of possessing the sterner \ irtiic s of the Ro-

man character, and was regarded as eulirely worthy of

itba imperial honunt to which hia bilth and supposed

pcraonal mertu at length opened the way. Yet oo be-

ing raised to the anpreme |K>wer, he suddenly became,

or showed himself to be, a very different man. Hb
-ubaequent lib waa one of inactivity, aloth, and aalf-in-

dnlgeneft He waa deapotie hi Ms gofamawat, aruel

an i vimlictive in his di^ii<>'«ifion. He gave up the af-

fairs uf the State to the vilest favorites, while be himaelf

-wdbwad hi tha vary kMnal of alllhat waa bw and da-

Coiu of Auiioch with the Bead of Tiberias.

NOLOGT. The other pasMgea in which he is mentioned

under the title of Cteaar offer no points of personal allu-

sion, and refer to him eimply aa the emperor (Matt. zsQ,
17 sq.; Mark xii, 14 aq.] Lnkazx,S2a^| »dil,Sa%{
John xix, 12 aq.). Baa Gmab.

TlbMh (Bdk nkM', Pft^a, afa^AMr er

[FUrat] eaiaition; SepL [repeating the preposition],

Mora/Sf^; Ynlg. TkebatA), a dty of Undadcaer, kiag

of Zobah (1 Chron. xviii, 8X which fai S Sam. vifi, 8 b
called Bktah, probably by an accidental transposition

of thaflnttarobttaa. IfAnm-Zobah bethe countiy

balwaan tha Bnphiatai and OoBle-Sj-ria, we mnat bok Ibr

Tihhatb on the eastern skirts of the Aniilibanus, or

of iia continnation, the Jebel Shahahahu and the Jebel

Rbha. BnkFttiat(JMk£«Mi»T.)<biBka that "tha
city Tha'bata,\n the north-west of Mesopotamia (Pliny,

ai$t. Nat. vi, 30), or the place e(/3ifdd of Arrian (in

fltafdi. Bf%.y, which by, according la lha Aalfupii'

Tabtet (si, aX aeoih af VfUUk, fihr la tUi
name."

Tib'nl (Hch. ri&a*', perhapa itUUfgrnti Sipl.
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% tbe aixth king of Israel, B.C. 926-922. AAer
Z\mn had burned MniMlf in his palacp, there was ti (H-

XLoun ill the northern kingdom, half of the |ic<iplc fol-

JawingTibiii tlie son of (iinath, and half following Oinri

<1 Kkg* xvt, Utti). Omn WM tbe cttoke of the

tnuf. Tilni WM probably put l&mwA bjr the people

«f Tir/ah, which was tin u ! < ^ir^cd hy Omri and bis

himt. Tbe &4ruggle between the contending factiona

lasted four yeara (comp. ver. 16, 23); but tbe only rec-

OTtl of it ta given in tbe few words of the historian:

'^Tbe people that followed Omri prevailed against the

p->'pl«> that followed Tibni the son of Ciinath; so Tibni

<lied, and Oisri leigoed." Tb« SepU adds thai Tibni
mm bfiTely aeconded by brother Jtnm, BtikJ«M-
phos knows nothing of il^ apociyplMl wUitloiit See
IsRAKLi, KisioiMNC or.

Ttokets of Manberahip (EngHdi Wcderan).
Toe (>iMse^ion of a "ticket'* ii one of the eridencA of

nifmlxirship iu the Mcihodisl society. Wesley decided,

in 174:^ to ine<t and talk with every member once in

«h<ee aotttbib Ifooamknd fit and proper|tTflt]r mem-
hir nceivcd • tidtet. Tbie qtMnterly iielECli,witli the

aaember'n n.trnr ^vritten upon it, and aigned by the niin-

r, enabU-4 !>uch a one to ubuio everywhere tbe priv-

|t of meoDbership. When « menber of the aoctety

res from one circuit to another, a " note of re-

etfliral,'' signed by the minister, introduces him or her to

the muiLiter of the cin'uit to which cither ^(i«'h, Miiu»<

<crs most not give tickets to those who have ceased to

wetfaidaBS. All thefloandal qoestloiM are explained
to those who are seeking to join the society, and notes

of admtjsioii mi trial, with a copy of the raleai," are

given. If any member has walked disorderly, tbe nln-
iiKer baa power to witbbold bia tiobet natil be baa con-

vanad privately with tbe eAnder; if not m^tled, he
ttuac inform the part v that he may app-'il to the l.'nclers'

meeting. But he mu»t report the ca«e tint to the next
weekly meeting ofministers In the circuit,and then to tbe

leadeta* miiilii^i 9^ Smpiioii,Ciiekp,i^ Meliadbm,
a, V.

Tfdal (Hcbi Mr,^rni,ir8heDiide-/ear [Ue-

»<nius] or renou-ri [Filrst] ; hut. according to Lenormant,

Aoauluui— jretU son,- Sept. iiapyaX v. r. OaX^d; Jo-

sephas, OalaXof, Ant.i^9, 1 ; Vulg. Thadal), the la»t

named ((ten. xiv, 1, 9) of the three subordinate kings"

erbab in ceafMamtioo wkb Cbedotlaonier, attacked and

tiftand the rdbeOioDS prioeH of tlie fledonitic pentar-

cby in the days ofAbraham, RC cir. 2070. He is called

* king of nations" (07*1*, ^^I'w), which Syromachus in-

t^preta ^cyfAuiiu, antl others Gaiiirr, both on very slen-

der, if not inaoenKMeii greanda. Rawlioson aitggesi^ for

«i|ua1ly precarintis rea«>ii'' ( \TiruiU JfsnaroUeii {, 55,

not«).tbat the name in pmbahly i uranian; Imt beJusUy
rraiarka that, from the title given to Tiilal, "ItfanfMon-
able to understand that be was a chief over various no-

madic tribes to whom no special tract of €ouiUr>' could

be attdgoed, since at diflS&ient times of the year they in-

kahstfd diifcient pottiena ofLower Mesopotamia. This

is tbe cnie isiih tbe Avibe «ftbeae pane at the present

day.*' See CHBDOULAOxcib

Tldhar. See Pink.

TIedebalk, in Chinese and Japanese mythology,
was otie of the heml deitiej*, who is saiil to be in the

laaspls of Osaka. It is unknown what this deity rep-

wwiitwl, nniew fiie deaeriptlon of the image permits a
nrrnf(xtarp, Tieilebaik, a powerful four-armed giant, with

a crown upou bis head, stands in splendidly ornament-
ed draaa upon a tlgim whose homed bald aad diagon
tail characterize it as an evil deity.

Tierce, the service for the third hour, or nine o'cbKk

in the mnming. in tlie eari^ Cboidb 8ae Matim %

'Kosh '* : Vrsrr.nn.

TiercUits, the name given to ibe third order of

Z.-0O

Tiffin, EuwABD, M.D., a local preacher in the Metb*
odist Episcopal Church, wni Hfm in Carlisle, England,

June 19, 1766. At au early age he cuiumeuced the

study of medicine; removed to the United States in

179^ and aattlcd in Cbarleatowo, Jcfleraon Co^ V&,
wlicie be beeame a piaetitioner. In 1T90 be entered

the MethrdL^t Episcopal Church, and was ordained

deacon by bishop Anbary, Nov. 19, 1792. In 1796 Dr.

TIfln took up bis residenoe in Chiliicotbe, in the terri-

tory north-west of the Ohio Biver, where he continued

tbe practice of medicine, and preached reguUrly on
Siimlays. In the autumn of 171*'.), Dr. Tiftin wa« lecl-

ed a member of the territorial legislature i in 1802 be
was cbooea adelegate tton Bom OiMinty to tbe eonven-
lion which adopted tbe flrst constitution and formed a

state government tor Ohio, of which convention he wna

elected president. In 1808 he was elected the tir'.i ^^ov-

emor. At tbe session of tbe legialatun iu 1806-7,
govefoor Tttta was cboem t7ntrH Stares aenator, but

resigned Marfh IS'on, iii'i-inint nf tin,- di.-atl, nf hU
wife. Tbe same year be was elected to the legialature

and chosen apcaher of the House. The next jear
(1810) he waa returned to the House of Representa-

tives nuil elected speaker. He was selected by presi-

dent Madison a commissioner of the General Laml Of-

fice; but, not. eojegring the aociety of Washington, be
exchanged offieea with Josiah Mciga, aerveyor-gcneral

of public lands. He took up his residence in ('hilli-

cothe, Mill attending to ministerial duties. He held

tht office of surveyor-general for nearly lifteen years,

when he obtained leave to retire, July 1, 1829. He died

A ug. 9 ofthe same year. Three of his Memoes, preached

in 1817, were published in the Ohio Conference OJI't > t

(1861). 3ee Sprague, AimaU (ff t&e Ama: JPnlpU, vii,

206.

Tlg'lath-pUe'aer ( Heh. Ti^* Pil^m-,

lpi<\)D, 2 Kiii!T-i XV, 2fl; xvi, 10; or briefly Tigfnth'

teU'ter, lOPD rbiH, ver. 7), or (lees correctly) Til'-

fOikiMmu- '(Hcbl 7%aCl' POim'ter, "i^M^O r.9>P.

1 f'hrn. V, R; 2 Chron. xxviii, 20 ; or brietly Ti'j't'h'

nine'ter, "^93^9 rAbn, 1 Cbran. v, 26), sn Assyrian

king. Tbe Sept GraditB the name OnXya&^XXa*
trap (v. r. QaXyaXffXXaffop, 'AXya^^tXXaoap, 'AyXd^

4>aXXaedp), Josephus, BtyXafdKamipiis {Atit. ix, 1^
3), and the Vulg. Thfghik'PktOaaea'. Tbe menument^
al name is, sccordin)^ to Rawlinson, TuhiUi-pa!-zirn

;

according to Oppert, TuUat-ptU^amr (i.e. -omtr) ; ac-

oofding to Hindis^ TWof-poMfrif aeoinling to otlien^

Ti^tf'i -pn' - f<ir,r. The signification of the name is

wjmewhal douUlul. 91. Oppert renders it, "Adoratio

[ait] Alio ZiHliaci," and explains "the smi of the Zoili-

ac" aa A i'h, or Hercules {KrpMition Scientijigue en Jtfl-

tapotamit, ii. a52). It wouUl seem to signify worship

of the son of Assur," {lerbaps as s royal stibriqucu

The Assyrian king of this name mentioned in Scripture

is Tiglath-pileser II, an earlier king of tbe same name
haviiii^ ascrntlcil the As.>.yri;in ihrimc iiU)iit RC. 1130.

of whose reign, or a portion of it, two c>-linders are

preserved in tbe British Muaeam (Rawliiuoa, Amdmt
Monturhit'.', ii, 79). We here cmidenM all the in-

formation accessible, from wliHti ver wmrce, conccrtiing

the later monarch of this name.

1. BibHeai ^tessenls.—Tiglath-pikser is the second

AHAjTian king mentioned in Scriptore as having eooie

into contact with the Israeliteii, tho tlm being Pul

(q. v.\ He attacked .Samnria in the reign of Pekah

( ll.C 7;)6-736), on what grwoMl we are not told, but

prohnbly because Pekah bad withheld his tribute, and,

hnviiij: .nteretl his territories, "took Ijon.and Abel-beth«

man< hah, and Jauoah. and KhUsIi, anil llaznf. ami

Uilead, and tialilee, and all the land of Naphtali, and

carried then eaptive to Assyria" (2 Kings zt, 29) : thus

"lightly afllirtirp tnr Innd of Zilmhin and the land of

Napbtidi" (Iss. ix, I)— the most uorthcm, and so tbe

ezpoaed, portion of the eoontiy. Tbedateoftbia

. .d by Google
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Ife Mumi be Axed ; but it was appar-

1

I aucnrardK that Tiirlath-i)ik>s«r made
,

«mtly maiiv years therwurAn that Tibial n-pi

a second expedition into these pari», w hicti bad more

Important remiU» than his fummr one. It appear* that

aflnr Uw Me of bi» lint expedition a ckas kagw* mm
l&mtA batWW IteiiD, king of sijrria. and Mkah, batr^

inp for its spt'ctiil <il)j*-i t the humiliation" t)f .fuda?*, an 1

intended t4> further |j«$t>erally the iiit«resl« of Ibe twu

•]ttea. At first great succeates were gained bgr Brinh
and his confederate (2 Kings xy,i7\ i QuMLXxviii,
<>-H) ; btit on their proceeding ta attack Jeruaaletn it-

self, and to thrwittii Ahaz, who was then kiiij;, M-ith

depoMtion from bU tbroue, wbteb tiiw were idwut to

give to a pretMlda', **tlw aoll «flUNar (tM.«lt,6>, Che

Jewish monarch anpHttl lo Assyria for assiHrfiiv^f. and

Tiglath-piietier, coii«ei>tiug u> aid him, again apjK-ansd

at the head of an army in these regions. He Hrat

marfched, naturally, against DaflMMny wWoh ha took

(f Kings xvi, 9), razing it (sfnonlinp^ to bta own Mrte*

tnent) to the grmind. ami kiiJiiu, !? 'jn itn Dsmancene

nHNlMreh. Ailer this, probably, he procccdetl to elia.'*-

ttw Mtab, wboae OOimUy he entered on the north-

east, where it hordfrcd npoii '• Syria of I)amasi-n«."

Here he ovcRnn the whole district to the cast ut" Jor-

dan, no longer ** tightly afflicting" Samaria, but injur-

ing bet to " aiore grmreut^gf tqr the way of the sea,

! (MHIee oTfhe Ctantibl^ (Im. ix, 1), carrying into

espiiviiy "flu Kt^ubenites, the Gadltctt, and the half

tribe of ilanasAoh"' (I Cbron. v, 26). wlio had previously

bcU this cmmtry, Md placing them in rp(>cr Mefio-

potamia from ilamn to about Nisibis (ibid.). Thus
the result of this expedition was the absorption of

the kini;dom of Datnascus and of an important por-

doD of Samaria, into the Aaayrian empif«{ and it fur-

ther bieogltt tlw Umflett «r Jodah into fkb eenfltion

of a VMM nUatuj MdfMMl «f llw Ai^ydn wi-
eich.

Before returning into his own land, Tiglath-pileaer

had an interview with Abas at Damaaooa (8 Kings
xvi,iO). Here, doubtlesfswaaeetiMtbe amount of trib-

ute which Jndi«a was p.'iy .'tun unir'. . ami it mny tn-

MM|ieated that here, too, it waa explained to Ahaz by
Mt Maanfal (dbnt a MMdn deference to the Assyrian

troiN was due on the part of all irihuuries, who were

uMally requin-d to .set u|) in their capital ''the laws uf

Asshor," or "altars to the great gods." The "altar"

which Abac "saw at Damascus," and of which he aent

the pattern to nri||ah Cha priest (ver. 1<I, 11), haa been
conjectured l4> have been such :i ))h)l;o .f fiifiirrtioii

;

but it i>e«ni» to have been ado(jled only out of love for

a prevalent fashion.

This is all that Scripture teUa us of Tigbitb-plleser.

He appears to have succeeded Pal, and to have been
succeeded hy Shalmaneser; to h i\ i li n ('ontem|x)rary

with Kezio, Pekah, and Ahazi and therefore to have
MM Aavfria daAag tiie latter half of the Sdi oantuiy
before our asra. Sec Assyri a.

2. Monumental Records.—From hi« own inseriptions

we learn that his reign lasted af ImAt nf-vcnteoti years;

thattheaides warring in S^rria and Samaria, he attaekad

Babylonia, Media, Armenia, and the indepandaat trfbea

in the up(i«T regions of MfMopotnmi.-t, thus, like the other

great Asayrian nkMiarchit, warring along the whole fron-

tier of the empire; and, finalljr, tiiat lie was (probably)

not a legitimate prince, but a usurper an<l the founder of

a dynasty. This last fact Is gathered from the circum-
stance that, whereas the .\!*yrian kin^s generally glory

in tbeir ancestry, Tiglatb-pileser omits all memion ef
hia, noteven fBeorffing Ma flolwA nana npon Iris

umfnt"!, Tt accordfi rem,arl;al>ly with the •' r ni -nls

of Ikrt^uit {\n \^mc\i. Chron, Cau. i, 4) atid ItenHloiuB

(i, 95), that about this tine, i. e. in the latter half of the

8th centuiy EC.,th«K wa» a change of dyna«y in As-

^ria, the flild ftntlT, which had ruled fbr 8f90 (AW)
year-*. In ihl- =uper!«.eded hy another not lonf; In-fure the

accession of Sennacherib. The authority of these two
«Uh Am

jnnrtdaa — in oawdnding that the fewider ef the lesrer
dynasty or empire t hr rtr^r monarch of the new kinif-

doni, was the TijiUth-pileser of Skripturc, whotte da.te-

must ceruinly be about this time, and whose moau-
vwnta ahow him te have haen 4
The exact dale t^ the ehan^
fivrd; Vit;f ir i-^ jifihafifi/ Tr.nrk(<* hr thr irrn of Naho-
ija.'«sar in Itabylon, whn-h (lynchrunizes with IJ.C. 747.

Aoeofding to this view, Tiglatb-pileser reigned certain

ly from li.C. 747 to 780. and poasibly a few years longer,,

being succeeded by Shalmaneaer at least as early as

725. In the Assyrian Chnmotogirtd (\mi>n, of whicU

there are fowr eof^ in the ficitiah Museum, all mom
er Ian Ifcngnanlnnr, the reign ef Tigiath pileeer «Mn»-
to be reckorre<1 at either nxteen or seventeen vr'rtr • f-^t^f:

A thmoeum^ No. 1812, p. M). KawUusoa's Ute»t ctunpu-

tation phnaa Mb aitfiin in TM^jMil^aa, lfl88>.

See-»iu>i Miiinaaa,

The dreumstanoea under which Tiglath-piic

tainr-'l fiif rrown have not coiih i!n\sn in u-^ frMni any
good authority ; but there is a Uadtiion ou the subject

which accnw to daaenrv neutien. AWxander 1Myhie*

tor. the friend of Sylla, who had accejw t" Th<> writing*-

of Beraaus, related that the tir»t Aa»yriaii (lyna^«ty cun>

tinued from Ninm, its founder, to a certain BeleAs (Pul),

and that ha wna enaoaaded hy Hal^taras, a man of low
eank, a mere ilue diunu {furtmpjoi:)^ wh* h«d thO'

clijir^'f if rhi [:farilens atl«cTie<l t n tl u royal palai-e^

lieletarari, tie Mitd. having a<^{iiired ilie i«over«igiity itk

an extraordinary way, fi.xed it in hia own family, io^

which it continued to the time of the deatructioa of

Nineveh (Fr. HiM, Gr. iii, 810). It can scamrly be-

doithted that lielfitarax here i« intendtxl lo n prv^nu
Tiglath-piteaec, BeMtar being, in laet, another niode of
expressing the uniwa MUhu or IVlif <rfr (OpfMltV
which the llchrewH represented by IHIeser. Whether
there is aity truth in the traditton may, pi>rtiaps, bo
doubted. It hcarH too near a reaenldanee to the Ort~
ental swiee of Qjrma, Gygaa, Aoiasis, and otbera, t*-

have In Itself nneh daini in onr acceptance. On the
I her hand, aft above mentioned, it li tnn iih the-

remarkable fact—unparalleled in the rest of the Assyrian

reoord«-that Tiglath-pileeer la absolutely silent on th«
Hubjeet of hi.<! ancestri'. netther mciuioning bis fkther'a-

namc uur niakin;r miy allu»iun whatever to bis Urth,
descent, or parentage.

Tjghtth-piieetr^ won do not genenUy appear to-

of tnneh tnpaimieeu fn Aramda ha tw^
diiced thn rrlicl |'irince», and aftfrwnnls mnqiti^rfil th<»

city of Arj^ad alter a year's re.si.«4i«tiee. hi liahylunia.

he took Sippara (Sepharvaim) and tn^'verd places of lesa-

note in the northern portion of the coontiyj but be
does not seem lo have penetrated far, or to have come
into contact with Nalxinajwar, who reigne<l fr in ILC^

747 to 788 at Babylon. In M«lim and Upper MeaoptH

mnn no uuhiiuoq oanani MBnassai^ on wHnn wa jms'^

manent conqnest*. It wa« on his w««tern frontier only

that hiii vit!t"rie«< advanwd the limitJ< of the empire.-

Among the c<in<iuere<1 oitiex apjiear to be reckoned Me-
glddo (Magidn) and Dor (^ni)i both oomeetod wiili

ifanani^ (tfaraiMiah% IteAm he Syria, Tlghrth^

jiile.-ter revi'ivi'd -uKn ii^r nnU- fn.im Aha/, but

frutu the kings i^f the nei^ti()oriiix c«Hiniriea. He re-

cords his tal^ig tribute from a king af Judah caHad
Valui-khn/.i- a name which might represent Jehoahax;

but, a» shown by the chronology, it prolMibly stands for

Ahaz, whose name may have lieen chanf;ctl hy his As-

qrtian auzerain, as happened altenranla to EUaktm and
tadakiah (% Kings xxiii,Mt xxIt, 17% The daainw*
tit>n of Dainnst us, tbe absrirption of s^•^t^t. and the ex-

tension of Assyrian influence over Jndxea are tiie chief

events of Ti^th-pileeer's reign, which seems to have
had fewer external triumpha than thcae of mnt A»»
Syrian monarchs. Probably his usurpation was not en>
liurctl <)uite patiently, and domestic trouMv- ir t%

acted aa a chodt. n^oo. hta e^^editiona^ against foreign
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No piiact or great building emx be wchbcU to this

Vm^ Mb ikla» wkiah ave tolenyMy mmmeom, show
fhat hr nni«t harp bailt or ailonml « residfnce st Ca-

klt Jiirariid), ttiitre Ui«^- wure fumul; but, Ibty

wm Dot diaooTered m sku, we CMiDot my maythiag of

wkUk t>Mf wioii^f bdwi^. Aqr
MOMMMNakt Md it ispWn thattht

kucr kiii^n pur])«iM;ly injuri'd tiietn , f< r. iu>t only it the

«iiUBg«fleii eraaed, but tbe alab« have Uicti turn dovn,
Mu%«Bi wmIm iMOding materUla by Eaar-haddon

in the f^rpat pAla«> which he eieoted at Celah, the

Knther)! capital. The UyiuuQr of Sargon was hiMtile

to the fim two prinoaa of the Lower Kingdom, and the

mhH of liMir hmiiiiy ia Hutt wa Immi far lean naao-
MMd fc—arli<gi «f«nl«Miiw mi Tigiatb-pikner

tiianof«adoMirf^«rtk«Upf«rbipiMk SaaNiM-
KVEH.

8m Kawlinatm, ^netnir JfaagrrtiVa, ii, 127-182;

teith, A tm/riafrom the MommtMU, p. 77 aq. (Am. cd.)

;

.<$ac.iU<. April, IBM, P> 258. See Isiuutt, Kliro-

or.

Tigr6 Version. TiRr<- n tmgnapc sp<>kfn

tbroughoat Ka2it«ni Abyaunia, from iho ea^rn baiiki*

of the Kiv«r Tacazzc to the Shoho country, which aep-

atm At^ytisiiiia from the Bed Sea. Coaaaquently, the

Tlgiv i^ Hi><ik(^n thmughmit Ave dtg iwa of teltqdf, be>

finning three days' journey from 1' H-il Si ^, and hy a

fopulation anoaoiing i« about Uiree iniilioiia. The
ataiactetaaftlia'ngrt alphabet are, Khstila >ii—fic,

of Ethii>|>)c ori^n, and the Tigro language itself is mort*

domAy ri-lal£d u> Ute Etliiuftiu thau the Am baric ur

any other dialect of Abyaainia. The lirst aiieinpi to

tianaUte the N«ar Tcat. into tliat laiynnga was made
by an Etigli«hrBan named Wathanad nafee about the

Tf-ar IHj;^. I!, n, ,|uir<»d varud ami . \ii i Mve in-

formal ion by (t'lii^ant wandering tbtougb various conn*

trice, and had resided for fourteen yaam is Ahyaainia.

He tranalated Mark and John; but aa, owing to hia

walltM habita, he had oever acquired akiU in fbnn.

uig tbe Kiliiojuc charactem, h** wan »lilii;cd to writf

hia iraiiiiation ia Bomaa rihaiarrar^ iiia 11& it in

tfca pamMJiin eftlm Bririih and Fawlgii Bible 8eciat>

it ban nf ver be«n poblisbrd. and tt* r*>mparativp valu»!

ai atiil uiuuiccrtained. in liSl part of Loke wa» tran»-

iMi by Mr. Killer, a miaaionary of the Church Mis-

iiHM»«aei«Q'f Md after kla 4i«tli tfea work waa eon-

tfawedW Mr. Iiesbti'ii, oftiM aame society, who, at hia

(l^-atb. in left a iwiwd nni;u^< ri| i '<.|.\ uf the

fborgoepela. This MS. having bee» jmt iuu» the hands
iTAvSse.Dr. Krapf, eaDMgM sT Hn daaasMd in

Ahyaainia, an ap)iliration wati madr at rniw to the pom-
minee of the BritLsh and t orci^pi Bitdc Suciety to liave

thb iranalatioa printed. Dr. Rrapf, who ia well Teraed

im Ikt AMflMi l«KMi«a% atBiifssiiii hia afpiication

a<Wfc s uauimuwMiuB aif ths t m̂nMm af ifc laaaberg n

tniT il.'iti. The cinnmitt. ( < .mi -< rTte<l U> meet the ex-

{.lenxe wf an edition of the lour g<m(>elft, and thua for Llui

fint tisM ft portion <>r the word of iSod waa pobUahed
in ttna venmeular in \9Kb, Since that time nothing

fnctber haa bean dase toanuda oompkung the Kew

Tl'grf fl fTi ; VuljDf. Tysrit, Tiffru) i« oaed In the*

Sept. aa the (irock (^luiraleDt of tba Hebrew Ckidiiktl

(^^) aMtytfrnilMwaf KdaR (Oa«.ii,M%«idlB
ilirn' ilemrrtbed (ao aoaw render) as "ninninK eastward

to Aaayria." After thia we bear no more of it, if we
Hism aweAmbtM aWsrfiai to WMwm (ii, g>, rnidl the

Cl^>tiv)t V, M'hi-n it IxconicM well kluiwn to tlir pr(>|ihi-t

ttMid» lebo had to cram it ia liiajoonwja to and Irona

imB(Sh«bni> With DMiditb^tlMOMlliim"
—Vntn "^l^f?—an expreaeion commoner a|^tc«l to

the E«t>hrarr4i; and by its aide he aeea aonie of hia

HKMtt ItDp^rtaiit visions (Dan. x-xti). No other nien-

tian of the Tigria aeeine to occur exce|)t in the A(H«cry-

jphil liook% aad thcis it ia wnconneotad with aoy real

hutMcy, as in Tobit (vi, I), Judith (1, 6), and Eodeauu^
ticu (xxiT, W). TIm swantug sad variass kmt af
the word liave l>een considered imdpr HibDKKKL (q. v.).

It ouJy rviiiaiii*, therefore, iu the present article, to da-
acribe more parttcul (ri . . he cown^ ahMMtaTi i

tsiiaii Mslationa of the aUream.

t. The Tigria, Mha tiM Enphratea,

prim i]i;tl sourctt*. Tlie most diMaiit, and thtreforc the

true, MHirce is the w^tvfu one, which ia to lal. 10'^

kmg. 89° 20' neariy, a liule la tha aaatb af the hi||i»

mountain lake called Gciljik, or Goleiijik. in the penin*

aula luriiHtl by the Euphrates, where it j»u(^p» round
bKween Palou and Telek. The Tigris's sourer ia near
thaaaatb-waatacB aagle «r thelal(«it«iMi ewaot be omiia

than Mtt Of tbeee tsiles Aom the dunnd ot the Ba-
phrateft. 'Vh'- mtir i of the Ti^;ri>< \h Minicwhat north

of eaat, hut, aOer purauiug this dtreclittti for about
twenty-five miles, it makes « sweep round to the south
and deaoenda by Arghani Maden upon Diarbekr. Here
it ia already a river of conaiderable size, and is crossed

by a hridfje of ten arches a little IkIhw that city (Nie»

biibr, Vqfojfe aa A raUe, f,926). It tbao tuiae amMn
iy to tha mat mtA iotrs la thia dhsedan pmt Otrnm
Kieui to Til, where it once mon nht th it-, conrs^e and
takes that aouth-eaaterly dirtciion which it pursues,

with certain ifigbt variations, to its final junction with
the Eai^mMcft. At Oaaaan Kitui it receives the see>

ond, or Rsrtem, Tigria wbidi deaoenda IW>m Niphatca
(ihe modem Ala-'raph) with a txKinte almont du<' muih,
and, collecting on its way the waters of a large numlMfr

of atrenna, onitea with dm Tigria half-way batmaw
Diarbekr and Til. in long. 4P nearly. The ooursM of

the two atreamti to the [tuiui of juiMtiuti are reepective-

ly IM and 100 miles. A little below the junction, and
beibre any other ltibatai7 flC ImpcWiCB ia tsceiiMd,
the Tigria is 160 y«nis«Maaiid*«n thueefolbarfcek
deep. N>rtr Til a large atiean fl(>1^ - iiit>' it fr tlic

north-eaHt, hringinp almrmt an much water as the main
ehannel ordinarily holdn (Ijiyanl. \iufitk amd Babj^tm^

p. 49). Thia branch riara near Rilli, in northern ILm-
distan, and runs at first to the north-eaat, but preoenlly
>«.i;.^ ri mil to the north and proceed;" through the
ilisthcM of tthattak aad Boktas with a gaaeieBl TraaliiT

ly eoawa»«aamlay mMi iihig tha Has af tha Mth
pn' illrl, nearly to Sert, whenw it fli u ^ >. tiT > nnd
aouth to Til. From Til the Ti^a ruiM wmthward tor

20 miles through a iNRgk MMMar« Mli dnp gorge, at tlM^

eari af which it emerges upon the comparatively low,
hot aCttl billy, countf)- of Mesopotamia, near Jesirelu
Tliri iiiiti rill- Ir (lows with < n iur!»e which is M)nth-

auuthuutt to Mosul, theocl nearly sooth to Eikl»-<Sliar»

ghat, and again south-aoatfeaHt «a HasMaa, stImm tha
biUa end and the river enters on the preat nll-.t-. itfm.

The coarse is now more irregular. Ikiween .Samara

and Baghdad a considerable bend ia made lo the eaat^

and, aftar tha Shat al-Hia ia thaMvn off in \muVIPWr
a aaeaad head la made to tha nanh, the regular aentlK
ea-Trrlv i iiiir-< T. Ir,j .mlv ri -iirne<! a little aUive ihe
il2d paralU'l. truui h<.iji<.ti the Tigris runs in atol*
erably direii line to iiw Junction with the BaphntaSai
KwMh. The length of the whole atrram. rxcIunTo
of meandera, ia reckoned at 1 146 miles. It c«j» be de-
Ho<>nde<l on rari!t (hiring the tliHKl M^aaon from Diart)ekr,

which ia only UO miles Iron ita aeaseai aad it haa
haM aaai^atad hjraiiMnaiB of aaiali dnuffht aearly up
to Mosul. From 1>nr'i. kr Ir. Samara the navigation
ia much impeded by rapid*, rocks, and i«liaUiiv%a, m
wan aa by artiflaial kHmU, or dasM, which in ancieak
tinaa wiva thwwa ataaaa tha tl«aa^ pnibably for pur-
paMa af itrigatiaa. Bilaar Bamara there are ito ob-
structions; (he river it dee|). with a bottom of aafk

mud, ihe sireaui moderate, and the course vary maaiH
dering. The average width af tha Tfj^rii to lUa |part
of iu comas is MO yMdi^ wUia ita daplb k vvf ao«»
aiderable.

I^'sides the three head-atreams of the Tigris whiok
have alwwalf
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its middle and lower cwuree, iiu fowcr than tive impor-

4Mit tributariei. These are, the river of Zakko, or East-

«ni Khab&r, the (ireat Zab (Zab Ala), the Lmm Zab
<Zab Asftl), the Adhetn, ami th« Dtyaleh, or andent
(iyiidi'S. All tficv.- ri\ •[ tli'W rrurn thi- ra[i;:;i' uf

Zagroa, which sbuU lu the Mc;M)p«iUmuui vaUey on

tiM MM, MMl to flUe to susUin so large a number of

f^T^st ".'Tf^^m-f fnim Its iiii^xhaiistibk- !«jjriii(^ and abuti-

tlmiu snows. From the wta»l the Tigris obtains no trib-

utary of the sUgheat importance, for the Tharihar,

whiob it mM 10 have mmb mdMd it, now «adi ia a
idt take • Httk twlow TMah, Im votans^ hoirafw,

is contiinia'ly iiirr>"L^in;; as it descends in conseqaenoe

of the great bulk of wai^^r brougbt into it from the east,

particularly hf tko Great Zab and the DiyaMi; and
in its lower oowne it is said to be a larger stream and

to carry a ftreater body than the Eupbratea (Cbesney,

Maphrnte* Erjtfditiim, i, fi'J).

% The Tigris, like the Euphrates, baa a flood aea-

Mk Baily&tlMaMtth«rihnh,iiiooaMqMiieeor
the melting of th** snows on the %<Mithrrtt fhnk nf N'i-

|>hai«ti, the river riam rapUlly. breadth gradually

ineiMsea at Diarbckr front 100 or 120 to 250 yarda.

TIm MMMD i* nrift and turbid. The liM continues

Ihmigli Mafch and April, reaching iM fiill height gen-

erally in tli«. fif~t ir 8eoond wt-ek of Slav. Al this

the country about Baghdad ia ofitiii extensively

, not, however, so much from the Tigrto M ftom

the overflow of the Euphrates, which is here poured

into the caatem stream tliruugh a canal. Farther down
the river, in the territory of the Ikni-Lam Araba, be-

vtnm the 9iA and ilai parallcU, there ia a gm* an-

mial imndatioa «n boCh banhii About tha oriddle of

May the Ti^rl^ !h to tall, and by midsummer it

haa reaclu-d lut natural leveL In October and Novetu-

Imt there is another itoa and fall in consequence of the

autumnal rains; bat, ccmpared with tha ipvi^g flood,

chat of autumn is insignificant.

The water of the Tigris, in its lower cours* ,
is yi 1-

IfOwiob, and ia nganled aa nnwholosnroe. The »tr«am

aheimda'with Ml «f wunf Undi^ wUdi are often «^ a
Irtrt!;.^ Bise (se* Tolut vi, II ,

find I'omp. Stralx), xi, 14. 8).

Abundant water-fowl float on the waterx. The boiiks

are fringed with palm-trees and pomegranates, or clothed

with jmii^ and nad% tha haant of (ho wiM boar and
tha lion.

8. The Tigris, in its upper 00U1y.\ ;ni ii i;rl\ mn
thnN^h AnB«iua aud jVsayria. Lower down, troni alM>ut

tha pofat where it enters on the alluvial plain, it sepa-

rstnl Babylonia from .Susiaiia. In the wars between

the Homans and the I'artbiAis we find it cooatitnting

for a abort time (fn>m A.D. 114 to 117) the boundary-

JiM between these two empires, Otborwiao It haa

aearoely been of any puUtkal {mpartaiMOk Tbt great

chain of Zagros is the main natnrnl h nitsdarj' bt'tween

West&ru aud Central Aaiai and iK'yond this the uext

defensible line to tta Euphrates. Historically it is

found that either the central powor poahoa itaalf weii-

ward to that river, or the power rating the weot ad-

WSnces {-H.Htwaril to the nxunitnin barri<T.

• The Tigris is at present better fitted for purposes of

inOa than dw Baphmtoo (Layaid, Nimmk 0miMbff
SaHf p. 476) ; but in anricnt time^ it does not «pem to

feave been much used as a line of trade. I'be A<i\vri-

IM fifobably floated down it the timber which they

wtn in tho' habit of cutting in Aauuiaa and Lobaaoo

«» bo noed for bnttdiiig purpooM In thalr capithtf bat

the gem-ral liof uf i-oimnuni' it i n twtween the Medi-

(onanean and the iVr»iaii Gulf >vas by the Euphrates.

Afloording to the historians of Alexander (Arrian, f^p,

Alrr. vii, 7; oomp. Strabo, xv, 8, 4), the Persians pur-

Ijostly obstructed tho navigation of the Lower Tigria by

a aeries of dams which they lh^f>^v ai-roHs from bank to

hank between the ombooohore and the city of Opist and

aadi trade at theie woa along iie eoone fvoewdad by
land (Strabo, tUf/.). It h imilmMt that tlie dams were

in leality nMde for another purpose, namely, to raise

the level of the waters for the sake of irrigation ; but
they would undoubtedly have also the effect ascribed

to thea^ nnlMO in the sfHrtng dood-tim<^ when thcjr

nfgbt bare been ahot by boats dcaoending the river.

'I'hii- rluTi- iii.iy .nliijiy-- ii.jve been a certain amount of

trafbc down the stream ; but up it trade would aearoely
have been praotieabto at any tfanofcrtiwr than BaoMtt
or Tekrit, on account of thf nsniral obistriictionii and of

the great force of the stream, i he lower part of the

course was opened by Alexander (Arrian, vii, 7) ; and
OpHnoar the month of the Diyaleb, beoaaM thonco
fofdi known at a mart (Iftiroptov), tnm wbieh tba
neighborinc; distrii ts tin « ihf merchandise of India

and Arabia (.Strabo, XVI, t, M). Seleucia, too, which
gMW npaoon after Alexander, derived, no doubt, a por-
tion of its pros|)erity fhmi the fatiiitiaafce tBMie odTawd
by this groat stream.

4. Till 111 i-t ini|>ortant notices of the Tigris to be

found in the riaaaical writers are the following: Stxabo^
si, I4,e,andxTi,l,ft-lt| Asrian, AqpMt.AfaK.Tli,7|
Pliny, nut. .\af. vi, 27. See aloo Smith, IH^f nf Or.

and Horn, Ca></. s. v. Among modem writers may be
mentioned Layard, Nimi'tA and Babjflam, p. 49-61, 464-

476; LoOni^ CkaUaa ami Stuiatia, p. 6-8) Jone^ in

TrmuaeHimAftke Gtog. Soc o/BombagtmiLixi Lynch,
in Jotim. >,/ Gf<xj. Soc. vol ix; BawliiMoa^ Strrnkftm^
i, &5*2. 5;>;i. Sie KmiKAres.

Tikktin Sopherun (D^-^Bio VPT), or Htmm-
datitnu oftAe SerAeM^nfnto aghletn alterationswUA
the scribes dera-eed should be intn»duced into the text,

in order to remove anthnij)om()r]>bisms and other in-

delicate expressions. Thew aghteoi emendationa, oc

T^Q n\ are as foUowi^ aooonlii^ to the aniar of tfm

Hebrew Bible

:

1. Geo. zvtit, ft, whwe, for the original rsadtng.mm^
CmaJt ^JE^ T-;r -:T!r. >'audJeboTah/.fflfv,...M:,. r.re

Abraham," i» now autMtiioted, bf the decree of the acrihea

=»inn mpkm tm,mm *ww vnft9 Dmawv
"and Abraham aMl stood before Jehovah," because it a|>>

peared ofltoaive to say that the Deity stood before Abm>
ham.

8. Nemb. zl, 16^ where Miiees addreaaea Ood, " KUl me,
I pnr thao . . . that I aif not tea Myavir (9|n9*Q]^
1. e. the punt-'hrrtf fit wherewith thon vfsltest laraeJ, Is al-

tercd u> "tiiiii 1 may «ol mm! evil" 0ri5"l3), because
I

I might feem as if evil were ascribed to the Deity.

tfA. ManUib ail,Ub Whore the original readh«,**Let bar
not be ae one dsod wke iirssssdsd froni the woaib of our
mother tlirst), and half of our flesh bt oon-

f uoittd," is cbauged to " Let her not be as one <

trhteh wken it proeeeda fh>m the wmnb OfIM

I

fuu hiUf of iU fle»h (1^03) consumed."

Ck. 1 8am. Ill, IS, where the original, " ibr his sous ctuaed

0«r (QN-|^|l).-tbe Sept. has It btill Hror—is altered tn

"Ibr hie aoM cmtad ttwislasi" (Dn^)» bacaaae U wm
too uHnsite to aay that W» oene eorsed Ood without
haiog reprimanded by their fkther

41 a6ain.xYi,l^wbere"t>tU6«i«v«uuiit />u<^/<'"(i9^9a)

is nMda to f«oA 9mk mt my t^fiiOuH" C3^VSy,
The Seventy probiAly load ^^493, Ibr ftajr tMMlala fvif

T. 1 Klafisil,HwhaM ••mMl Old (I^I^OlMil
. . . and Israel went to tMr OoO" H'^nbstb) ia siven "Ca

fwr t0tU» {yt^m&i ... la tkttr muf O'^WlX^X b(H

eaase the eepamttea of larad froni the booM of David
was regarded as a iipcei<.«ary tranciilon to idnlniry ; It was
looked npiin leaving (Jud aud the sanctuury for the
worship i(f ldii)«!ry ill lenls.

8. S ChroD. X, 14 concerns the parallel paasage, wbkh ia
aiiellafly akeied Ibr the anao raoann.

9 .Ter. H, 11. where "mtj glnrr" Cl'-rt reads "th*ir

glory" b<-riui«e it waa loii uffeusive lu t&y thtt

Qod'« glory whs chriiiged for an IdoL

10. Esek. viii, 17,wbMe"«wn0M"
"tA^irnQae" (CBK>.
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tL Bd& <«, r, wliera Oi*MdM ditDfls to flMdtM tai 9.

11 H«b. t, 12, where " thou dUtt not" (nion to flOD>

TOttA imo^tte than not die" ^Jr^'^Q.l Xb).

U.Zccli. li, 12, where "mine eye" 03^5) le T»ried bj

•Mifyar09^, tomold toofroM an nUmpoaMnpbfun.
14 Mai. 1, 18, where " jou make m«" C^PIIQ to Chuged

to "yoo Dialu iT' 0**'''^) ; nuon at in !&
1& Pea. critic when ttoMBealtmdoa to made In

ML Job »Jl, », where "a bnrdeo to thee" (^^bj) is

chmngwl to " to my«V' (^bs). Thnt T'liS wa« the oi\g-

Inal teadioxwe aee Atoo from Um Sept. eiiii «M «« #ep*

IT. Job xxiii. 3, where "they condemned Gotl" (DK
e^X) ie aliered to tbej "condeonDed (31^ niO.
ML Lmb. IH, M. wiMTO C% aaiil«A nawit•NrnW

(T;rt.: -ir n-'mi reads oan^iiwcMKk AmnNMivi/A-

deertm eftkt Sopkerim un rnvmn-
ated in the J/tufuii }fnrpui on Numb, i, 1, and cm I'ga.

eTi,20; ibey are aUo given in the buuk Ochlah ve-Och-
S7, IIS fad. Freiiadorfr, Hanover, 18M>, The

whole qoettion on tbeee Tilkun Sophrrim \% i\\scuaeei\

bjr Pinsker in Kkerem Chemeti, ix. 53 mj. (Ikrliii, IHhG);
(ifi>:ir,fV*fAr»y> unci L'ebertftzumfen <Ur liibtl, |.. sq.

(BnaUu, 1857) i Wedell, De Emmiatiombtu a :it)pkerim
im Uhna Akth K«<anw TttlmmiHPrwporitu (Yrattola-
v»,IW9). SeeOcLAH. (aP.)

Tlk'vah (Heb. TUatah', rrpPl, « cord [a» in Joah.

a, 18, 21 ], or hope [aa«AaD}),Mm name oftwo lanMlitea.

1. (8ept.OenceviT.r.OMMNhr;Talg.7%«eHa.) The
aon of Harhas and father of Shallum, which UutWM the
huabaod of the prophetess ilukUh (2 Kinga zxii, 14).
&a ante 632. He to dMwhcra (S Chnm. xiodT, 22)
CiUad TmVATH (q. r.).

2. (Sept. eocoof r. earaij ; Vulg. Tkeeue.) The a-
tber of Jahaziah, which latter was one of the " mlfr»"
ppouiUMl to carry out the divocoe of the ticatito wim
«ltortkaQvthFiqr(Bimx,15}. Ratffll

Tlk'^vtli (Hcbw tut Toka^hoA^ nn^P, nMig.
roMo/A', nnj5n, tmemUage [Geaen.], or firmness

rFumJ; ScpLeoMva^ t. i;Ocmm amt ILadovaK ;
Vulg.

naeraCAXifa* fttharaf ShdluD (S Chnn. xzsiv, 22)

;

Iwwbw <^ KingiuH, 14) «tltod Tbtah (q. t.)*

TO. See Ya^ Tiu

ni0 (n:"V lf/)0Tidf>, ao called from the tchitish clay),

«lrieft(Ezek. IV, 1), as elsewhere rautered. SeeBBiCK;
Tiuim. TheaborepaaaaffeOlHtntaatlMiiNorbalnd
clay for thf- ildiin ntion of ti>?iirc!< and writlen characters
aoMMi^; the aiiciiiiL nations, eapecially the KfiyiMiana,
Asaynan», and Babykmtans. Not only were ordinary
baiUins bfkka aluipcd with the name of the founder

tdUke,« wail« with other devices, bat day (or

1

8

AaayitaB Ctay TaMaC

stone) "cylinders," as

they are now called,

covered with the most
mindto wiiting, wert-

deposited in the cor-

ners of Assyrian and
Babylonian buildings

giving the histon.- of

the kings who erect-

ed the p«tooeak See
MuiBvwi. But the

moat atriking illuittra-

tion of the proidiet^

deltneatuies is afford-

«d bgr tbo iMM»t db-
covery of whole libra-

ries of Aasj'rian liter-

ature in the form <>t

amall inscribed tablet s

ofclay, which contain

writing and pictorial

repwaanutiooa of the
moat {nteraadnft diar-
acter. When the clay

was in a soft, rooi«t

Htate, in ita mould or frniN^ the ehanelcn were put upon
it, perhaps in some inMfanccs by a stamp, but usually by
means of a sharp-wlged bronze style about a foot long,
each character being traced separately by hand, as we oa*
« pan. After the completion of the writing or pictures,

tlw day waa baked, and such was the perfection of the
MDufacture that many of theae articles have been pre-
aanred from decay for thrae thonaaud yean. They vary
in color, owing, aa aoaie Mppooe, to the nnying length
of time they were in the kiln, while others think that
some coloring maUer must have been mixed with the
day. They are bright brown, pale yellow, pink, red,
and a wry dark tint neariy black. L'snally the cylin-
ders foand are of a pale yellow, and the Ubletb a light
red or pink. .Some of them are unglazed, and oth-
ers arc coated with a hard white mmmtL It to fran
ChOBo hingbtoot reoorda that aneh detaito are in ptoceaa
of decipherment as are given in Smiih's fhnhhrun
^eount of Genuity and other worka of recent Aaayri-
oli«y.

TILE, IN AKCHiTBcrtTHB, to a thin plate of takad
day used to cover ruoto. In England than an bat
two kioda of titoa In oidinary use, plain titea and pan-
tiles. The former of these, which are by far the com-
monest, are perfectly flat; the totter are curved, to that
when toid upon a roof eaeh lito oftriapa tba adtao of
tba next to it and pntaeta tha Joiat fWn tiia

The Romaoa aaed flat tiles turned up at the edges, with
a row of ijivaitad, aemi-cylindiical ones over tha Joint
to keep oat tba wet In tha Middle Ages tileowen
tensively employed in England for covering boikfiqgi^
though they aecm always to have been oooaidand an
inferior material to lead. It does not appear tiiat any
but flat, plain tiles, with such others bm were requisite
for the ridges, hips, and valley.n, were used. The ridge-
lilt!.. ..r . r. -t. lunn. rly also called ro«/-/*fr«, were some-
timeA made ornamental. It u not unnaaal to tind the
backa of llreptooea formed of tifea, and in aoch situa-

lion.4 they arc some*
limes toid in ber-

(Krom the British Miii»eum.)

aa in the creat

Kenii worth:
of the fireplaces in

» RooMkML b. Crest4ltoB. «. Pan- Bodiwn Castle, Sus-

tUea. aex, are constructed

jd by Goggle
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TilMk Wtattlejr, OzlbnbUra.

in this manner, and the oven hv the sUlt «f tht luger

fireplace in the hall is al-M built u( tiiea.

(ilazctl (lecA>rative tik-s were ai

Cor paying aacred cditioea. TbqrM
ed Norman tik-s, (MMibly fhm the MippoaMon that

they were orif;lnally toade in Normaiuly . jiml, < imsid-

ering the age aod rarieiy of pecimeiu that exist in

Sbithtra VnMflt, Chb idea nqr not be whalsr evmw*
oiH. It iloubtfiil, however, wh- tlM r any tiles have

been discovered in England that iin-M^nt the fi-alures

of the Norman style of architectural decoration, the

warn aaeient befaiig appueatljr of (he Idth oeotuij.

The nanw of meauttle hm abo been ghen to tbeae

ti]a%Mld it would not be inappropriate were it not ap-

plied abeady to denote an antique process of art of a

perfectly dinbrent nature; whereas a method wholly

distinct, and peculiar to the glazed tiles of the Middle

Ages, was commonly adopted in Northern Kurope. The
process of manufHctur<' which, as it is supposed, was

moet floounooly eiroioyed may be thua deeeribed : The
fUtt annarM eirweil-« day haviag heen
inned, and pMh.iMy ilricd in the stiii to the re<]ui8itc de-

gfte, their ordinary dimension beitig from four to six

ndhee, with a thickneae of one inch, a atamp which
bora a deaigu in relief waa impfeeaed opoo tboo^ •» aa

to leave the ornamental pattern in cemMo. tMo the
hollnwH thus left on the fare nf the tile clay of another

color, moet oommouly white, or pipe-clay, was then in-

laid or impneeed. Notlriag icmained except to give a
richer effect, ami, at the same time, insure the perma-

aenoe of the work liy covering ilu' whole in the luruace

with a thin surface of metallic t:ln/e, which, being of a
alightly yellow color, tinged tht; white clay beneath it,

and imparted to tlw red a more full and rich tone of

color. In ttie sooceaa of this aimpk oparation much
depended upon tht^ that the quality ef the two kinds

<^ day that were used should be as nearly similar as

poesiUe, or elae, if the white waa liable to ahrink in the
teaaee mere than the red, the whole work woald be
full of cracks; in the other case, the de<tij;n would hul(;c

and be thrown upward—imperfections, of which exam-
ples are not waMi^g. To facilitate iho tqfui drying
of the lita^ dMp taoiiilfi or hoUows wen aoaedinM
made on tha i«vcn», and by this means, when laid la
cerni lit, the pavement w is more firmly hcl<l tonelher.

Uocasiuoally, either from the deficiency of white cl«y

ofgood qnaHQr,or pcfhapa for the sake of vaiiel^, glaaed
tike occur which have the design left hollow, and not

filled in, according to the usual process, with clay of a

different color. A careful examination, however, of the

diapoeitioa of the onuuaoot will fteqaeatly ahow that

the original Intantion was to flH theae eavlties, as in

other specimens; hut instances also
[
resent then)s<'lve8

where the ornamental desifcn evidently was intended

to remain in relief, the field, and not the pattern, being

found in carHto. It OMMt be obsorved that insunces

ara very frequent whon^ tha piotaeting gUue having

worn away, the wliite elay,whMi It o^ a im
compact (]uality than the red, has fallen out and
left the design bullow, isu that an impressiuo or rub-
bing may readily be ukeiu It appears rTHM*
that the origin of ibe fabricaiioo ufdeeonUiva pcf^
menu by the process which has been deooribod la

to be sought in the mediivval imitatione of the Bo>
man oioaaic-work by means uf ookired aalMiaMiaa
infadd npon alone or mariile. Ofthis kind efBa»>

quetry in 8toii<\ few exnmples have est'Sfn-il the injuries

of time; speciiucns may tx- avuii on the ca.ttcrn side of

the alur-screcn in Canterbur>- Cathedral, and at the ab>
bqr church of St. He nis and the rnthedral of St. OmOi^

Oanterbory Catb^ral.

the eadleit yetniena ofglaaad ^Om oaay ba
mentioned the pnvement di»covcrp<l in the ruined pri-

ory church at (Jastle Acre, Norfolk, a ptution of which
is in the British Museum. TImm IHm aic omamenladl
with aentohaooa of anna,aad on aone appears the nanM
"Thonna they are ooanely OKecnted, the cavities are
left, and not filled in with any clay of different color.

A profusion of good examples atill exists of single

tiles, and seto of ibar, nine^ ixtoen, or a gveatar noaa-
ber of tiles. Amnlng by their combination n complete

design, and presenting, for the most part the cliarac-

teristic style of ornament which waa in vogue at each
aaooeaaive period, but axaaiplea of general tmwagt^
ment are very rare and imperfect. To this deAeieney
of authorities it iioems to be due that modem imitationa

of these ancient pavements have generally' proved on-
in tha wwManm which diy
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TDm rn>in the Choir of Thame Charcb. Ozfurdahlre.

oil-doth or carpeting; and the intention of producing

richoeaa of effect by carrying the ornamental deirign

throaghoat the pavement without any intrr\-ening

tpatEta has been wholly frustrated. Sufficient care has
Boi be*n given to ascertain the ancient nyutem of ar-

langement : it is, however, certain that a large pmpor-
tioa of plain tiles, black, white, or red, were introduced,

and ner^-etl to divide the various portions which com-
posed the general design. Plain diagonal bands, for

instance, arranged fret wise intcrA-enetl between thpci>m-

partmenls, or panels, of tiles ornamented with designs;

the plain and the dertirated quarries were lai<l alter-

nately, or in some instances longitudinal bands were
intruduced in order to break that continuity of orna-

neot which, being uniformly spread over a large sur-

face, as in some modem iiavements, produces a c<»nfused

rather than a rich effect. It has been Mip|MMiod, with

much pn>bability, tliat the more elalK>rate pavements
were rwer\'e*l for the deojration of the choir, the chan-

cel, or immediate vicinity of an altar, while in the—

,

^ 1

« M.f^.m. ^
Woodperry. Orfordfhlre.

or other parts of the church more simple pave-

of plain tiles, black, white, or red, were usually

eiapioyed. It may also deserve notice that in almost
every instance when the ornamented tiles have been
accidentally discovered or dug up on the site of a castle

or mansion there has been reason to suppooe a conse-

crated fabric had there existed, or that the tiles bad

belonged to that portion

of the structure which
bad been devoted to re-

ligious 8cr\'icea. We of-

ten meet with the item

"Flanders tiles" in

buikiing-accuuntsofca^

ties, but these were for

the ilrcplace only. The
lower rooms were usual-

ly "earthed," the upper

rooms boarded. - I'arker,

tiloMM. of A rckitecL a. v.

Most of the tiles in

Kuglantl were made ta

the county of Worces-
ter. Kxamples may be

found in almost every

parish church. Occa-
sionally the patiema
were alternately raised

and sunk, ao that the

surface of the tiles was
irregular. Examples
of this sort were found

at St. Alban's Abbey,
and have been recent-

ly reproduced, and laid

before the high -altar.

From the 13th century

to the Itilh encaustic

tiles were commonly
u»e<l for the Honrs of

churches and religious

houses. Tiles have
been used for wall-4lec-

uration, and fur the
adornment of tombs on the Continent; and this custom
has likewise been restored in England. Since the man-
ufacture of tiles has been carried out so efficiently in

Worcestershire, their use has been «v>mnion for all re-

stored churches in that county. M<Mlem specimens in

some cases are remarkably tine, ilxnigh sometimes want-
ing in that grace and character which were so remarka-
ble in the old cxamfUes.

—

Uloss, of Liturg. Terma,

8. V. ; Walcott, Sac. A rckcevl. s. v.

Tilenns, Daniei^ a learned French divine, was
boru at Goldberg, in Silesia, Feb. 4, 15GS, and, going
to France about l.')9<», wan naturalized by Henry IV.

Fint diMinguisliing himse lf a.t an up|Minent of the ten-

ets of Arminianiitni, be atierwards enlisted on the side

of the KemonstrantSb Ilia principal controversy was
with Peter Du Moulin, which was carried on with so

much zeal that their frieiuls, among wliom was .lames

I of Kngland, iiitfr|iofied to reconcile them. Tilenus
had. Itefore this, been appointed by Marechal de bouil-

lon professor at the College of Sedan, but, about 1619 or

162*), was oblige«1 to resign on account of his sentiments.

He remove<l to Paris, where he livetl on his pro|K'rty.

He afterwanla had a personal controversy with John
Cameron, divinity pmfcMor at Saumur, concerning grace

and free-will, which lasted tive days. An account of

this was published under the title of Coliatio intrr Tt/e-

num ft CiiMeroHrm, etc. .S>me time after, Tilenus ad-
dressed a letter to the Scotch nation, disapproving of

the Pn'sbyterian and commending the Kpiscopal form
of the Keformeil Church as esilablisbetl in Kngland.
This greatly pleased king .lames, who invited Tilenus
to England, ami offcretl him a pension. Tilenus ac-

cepted the offer, and relumed to France in order to set-

tle his affairs, but, Ijeciiniing obnoxious to the people of

(>rcat Hritain, he never returned. He died in Paris,

Aug. 1, 16S3. His latter daj'S were spent in defend-

ing the Reformed Church of France, and he wrote sev-

eral books, the titles of which are given in Brandt's //*»<.

of thf Rf/onnntiitH and (Quick's Symxiicon. See Chal-

mers, Bioff. I>iei. s. v. ; Hoefer, ,%'»»«r. hiojf. Giuiralt, t. r.
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- Til'gatb-pUlM'Mr r<l Clinii.'T, 6, 26; S ChroD. f

UTUi, SlO). See TUGLATH'PILBSKR.

' TUinf (mP>|MC« potUrjf'Wan, hHlce » roor tUe;

Xenopl). Mmn. iii, 1, 7). The rmderinf; of the

A. V. at Luke V, 19, "(lirough tSi< ri!iii£;" iTt/r run' kt-

o^mv), occiui«Nu> ditiicuUy when wt* reotvtnbei: ihM
tuwmm ill Palestine are not ouvered with tiSm,m t&«y
frcqtiPTitly nrc In Amr Miimr and in Western countries,

lleuce aiany have suj,'Kc»tcil tlmt Luke, btiug a ualive

probably or Antioch, used tlie word ''tile" in the gen-

eral aeoM of roof-matehal (Ewwbinn, HuL Kcclet. iii, 4

;

hgomt^ PftLto C«m.m ^, MtaAe»,v^,A% Conybcare
and Howsoii, St. Paul, i, -Vu). A> to the particular

part or aubtttaace thus " brukeii up, " cuuot. tnterpreters

have thought that it was the layer of sticks, brush, and
hard-rolled clay which constitutes the ordinaij flat roof

of an Oriental house ^Anindell, Trav. m Asia Mimr, i,

171 ; Hus,-i< ll, Alippo, 1,35), which Dr. Thomson - ly- lie

has oftea seeu thus removed for letting down grain,

Mw^orochef «nidce(£aiidl<«tfAiMl^ii,7). Bnttbla
operation would have raised an inrni rnhle dust, such as

to drive the audience entirely away. .Some suppose,

therefore, that it was merely the scuttle through which
the paralytic vrai lowflMd (I4gfatlbot,/br» Mbrmem,
•d loc.), an explanation tbat aeerodjr nwete Ibe tenss
of the narrative. It ]ir<''>aiii\- \', a- tln' ii>vniii:,' 'Shaw,

TrartU, p. 211) ur ratluT luiard or leaiy wTt-etiover the

gallery or interior veranda (Kitto, Daify BMe lUuH.
ad I<K-.), which was easily leoMnred wd m mMAf
placed. See House.

TlUage (prop. abod&h, 1 OhvOB. XCVii, 26;

Neh. X, 37, xmrk^ L e. "service" or " bondage," as else-

where rendered; so occasionally 135, to "till." " till-

eth," " tiller," etc, UU worker; but n^f, nir, Piov. xiii,

tt, mtm/aOemfrotmi,m elaewhere raodeted). See
AoKicuunnob

Tillemont, Lonis 86bastien Le Naix t>i<^ a

French divine and scholar, was bom in Paris, Nov. Hi),

l<h^7, and at the age of ten year!* ent/red the famous
•enuoaiy of Port-BoyaL lie aooa manifestedgut pru-

Meaejf In tbe etady ofbiMoty, and tt the age oT eigh-
tM :i lit-gan to read the fathers, the Uvea of t tin i^iTlrs,

and ilieir successors iu the primitive Church, aud drew
up for himself an account of early ecclflsiastieal Uttory,

u (he iMiifr of Usher's AmmU. When twenty'thiee,

he eateMd^ Episcopal leBiiiiary at Beauvais, where
he remained flm - i ir four years, aod th i n u i i t to re-^ide

witii Ijodefrok Uermant, a aaaan fif the Cathedral of
Beauvai% with whom he teoMined ftve or tbc ymm.
He then returned to Paris, and, after receiving the oth-

er ordent uf the Church, was ordained priest in I(i7tj,

and settled at Tillemont, whence he took his name.
About this time he was emplqyed, ikng with M. de
SMy, oo a Life <if St, Lonit, and two ymn after tnv>
elled in Klandtm and Mollatid. Keturning, he contin-

ued his »iudit»s, aiul in Ki'.Hj began to publish his Hw-
iorjf of the Emperort, To a complete knowledge of
eodesiastical history he joinod an exemplary humility
and regularity of conduct : and, regardlesa of dignities,

wisdied for nothing; hut n'tireinent. I'he practicing of

watchings and austerities brought upon him a disease,

9t wUeh he died Jan. 10, Vm. fte poHiahed, tMm
of thr Emprrnr^ (16W-1701. h vnK Ua) :— }fr>n<>trnt

p^ur strvir it C llistinn KrdtsiiiMiqHe dkA sLc prtuikrs

SiicUs, etc ( 1693, 16 voU. 4to) .'— and supplied ma-
lariala for several works publiaiied iiy others t L^e qf
St, Louis, begun by De Sacy and finMied and published

hy Iji fiii Lirtu i-^f SI. Afhiinntin.* niiil .SV. rSii^il.

by U. llerninnt ; l.ivtt o/' TertuUian and Origm, by
Forse, under the name of La Mother He kft in ItS. a I

Memoir otmceminff M'iUiitm de Saint-A mour, and the ft!a-

putet betw&en the Dominicniu and the Umeeritittf

;

— l.ijr

iffitlAetla,»»^ipT of St. l^n'iB .—Retnarh oh the Brerin-

Hm^Mmt amd Porta:—A Ugtnd/or ike Hreviary of
' JKrfMy ^lAa AMWon Kmg* of At^u.

miMaont. n«nr« tar Nxtw-vavhioMnr «r th»
in ri iUnc, was bom in I*:in>. Mrin h '2T>, 1G40. ITavin^;

chu^ii ibe ecclesiastical prole^ioii, he entered at Su Vic-

tor, Paris; but retired to La Trappe in 1668, being en*

amoured with the austerities of that order. He was for

a long time subprior, and died there in 1713. Hu works
ai«, Ea»aiiL rj/isloirt de rOrdrtdeCitMtiuj- (9 vols. 1 2mo):

—HomiUa tur Jirimk (2 voU 8vo)i a French trsDal*>

t ion ofSt. Dorotheasa—AdUiM* Is FSi if db fa Jfort

de Pktsieura Reliffievx da la Trofpe (6 voia. 12nio), elo

TUtoti Jkam du, a French prelate, was bom in Pan*
aboat the beginning of ilie 16tb eentury ; and by th»
intiueitce of his hrotlitT. the earl of Rrussi- rt iliiniself a
learned historiographer), be bet^me proiboni>tary uf the
cardinal of Lorraiite, who rewarded him with the bish^
opric of Saint-Brietic in 1563. The foIUtwing year he
exchanged this see fttr that ofMeaux. 1 le died at I'ajrit^

Nov. lit. i.'i70. He was the author of many works on
French Church biscocy, for which see Uotfer, iVoMw
Biog. GiiUrtdetttr.

THUafliant, Nicholas Powkr, an Episcopal cler-

gymai^was bom in Providence, R. I., March 8, I817,

He was fitted for college chiefly by Mr. ( afterwards

Pn Ti ( ;. W. Keely. <>f WauTville College, and was grad-
uated from BrowD University in the class of 1837. Oa
leaving aoHofS, ha went to SodkHty Hill, & C, when h*
^\)cnt two years in TOperintending the education of a
nephew (l^T^D). The next three yean (1839-42), ha
pursued his theological studies at the Theologioal 8enii»

nary at Alexandria, Va., and was ordained deaona and
presbyterin die same year (1842) by bishop Meade, and
became assistant minister of the Monnmenlal Chur li,

in Richmond, Va. He remained here but a short time^

being called to tbe rectorship of the Episeopal CIMkH
at Society Hill, where he continued his most accepta-

ble services fur two years. Failing health led him to

resign, and he went abroad, spending ei^^hteen months
in Europe. After his return, he did not settle for two.
or three years, bat sopplied polpiln in Waaiilagtoiv
Marhlehead CMa.<w.), and in Philadelphia, and in 184t
bticaiae rector of .St..)ohn'M C)iurch,>u Gemgetown, D.Cf
where he had a ha[>[)y and useful ministry for Beni|]r

twenty years (1848-67). A severe ii^ury which he aaa>
tained in Grotoo, Conn., whidi nuide necessarr the am-
potation ofa limb, >«o affected his liinlili iliSt he was
unable agun to settle as a minister, although he offi-

ciated as s temporary soppty as ooaasion olihnd. b,
the seclusion of his stuily he spent much titne enpaijcd

in cuiijieiiial studies. He made a traj)»Utiuu of a large

part of Cicero's De Offidit, and also translated from thm
Uennan aome things iu which be was intoested. il«
died near Phlkdclphia, Ang. 7, 1869. (J.C &)

TillotSOD, John, archbishop of Canterbury, aran
boni at Sowofhyt Yorfcshke, in October, 1630. He an-
teied CIsrp HaU, Oanbridge, April 28. 1647, and, gnid-
nalinK in HI.'/), was made a fell v in Ifi.M. He left col-

lege ill Itk'Mi, and beomie tutor to the stm of Edmund
Prideanx, CmmwdTs attumey-generaL Receiving bin
first impresaion among the Puritans, be was led to con-
formity by the works of Chillingworth and the intiueitoe

of scholars with whom he had become intimate. He
sabmiltedto the ActofUnifonnity in 1063; and beoam*
eoraia of Oieshimt, In Hertforddiira. Hawaadaiaeis
f Hec. 16) minister of St. Mary's. Alderroanbury

; but, de-
clining this, was preMiiited. in June, 16^^. to the rwtnrf
of Kiddington, SulTidk. His residence iliere was shorty

be being made preacher of the Society of Lincoln's Ina
on the^h of the same month. In 1664 he was appoint-
ed Tni'S4lay lecturer nt St. I.a«Teni'c's, in thr .Fpwrv, and
was now recc^uised as a distinguished preacher. Ue re-
eeivedhi8d^rseorD.Di.In IMI, and in IMS pnadMd
the wmon nr the eonsocralion of Wilkins tn the bish-
opric of Chester. In 167u he was made a prebendary of
Canterbury, in 1672 was advanced to a deanery of that
Cbnrch, and hi 167S was {itefomd to a prshend in Ui*
Gbarah of tk. PanL Whas • dtdmHlMi afllbariir «f
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c[»i>ckm-e was publi»he«l in 1672, with « view to in-

t!al^ lb<> («pi8U,TUloUon iid the clergy WWB dirertod

by their bhhopn to praacb against pop<>ry ; and wbea
arrbbtthop Sheldon advued with the ciergy as to whst
^tfly h« 9>l)cni1d makf to the kin^ if his majesty shoulii

^miffroft their oourfe. Dr. TiUotaon aaggcued thia an-

wmm "Sbiee bit majesty protoHd the Pratcatnt
Vispyn. it would be a thing without precedent that he

•houU forbid bis clergy preaching in defence of it." On
ifrilS;Mn;lie iMMKhed before the king, at WhUehall,
a !ierrann on Josh, xxiv, 15, in which he expreMed a

seolixnail uf intolerance that 1 biro to heavy
emare. He waa afterwards admitted into a high de-

gne oouidcno* with king WilUwn and queen Har>'

;

wm apfwinied cleric oftlie doeet to the king, Hsreh 27,

ami wa.« authi>riml,in August, by the chapter of his

ottbediil,lo exercise archiepiacopaljurisdiction over the

pnrineeofCaatcitmry, Sancroft having been Mspended
frr r^futin^ the nt'w oath. His ambition had never ex-

lokktl further tbaii to desire the exchange of bia dean-

cry ofCanterbury for that of St. Paul's, wMdl w«»grant-
ed him in September. The king, however, nominated

him Ui the archbishopric of Canterbury, April 23, 1G91,

and he was consecrated (May 31 ) in Bow Church. Thr

rest of bis Ufe was n>ent in laboring for the good of the

CkmiA and the fmrakatkn of all alnnea amang the

dcTgy. He dietl Nov. 21, IRO}. He publi«h(Hl, The

Ruk of Faith (ItkkJ, 8voJ, and several volumes of iS«*--

aoM. A collective edilion of his works, 254 Sermmu,
RmU of Foitk, and Pmyrrf, composed for his use, etc.,

waa published in 1707 (3 vols. foL). There have been

later editions both of bis complete works and of sclec-

tiooB therefrom. His IFoii% wiUi Lift by Tboroas

Bbvb, were puMlshed hf lUfvnet (1752, S voli.

f >l.\ Sm> Chalmf rs. Pi.xj. Did, Ik V.; AlUbooe^ DieL

ef Hr{l. and Avifr. .1 utlutr$^ a. V.

Ti'lon (Helx roaig. Tikm't V^^n; tex^ Tulm',

V^"^ 9\ft [Himonis] oraeoni [Gesenins] t Sept OtXisv

V. r. 'Ivay; Vulg. ThUon), the last named of the four

" tons" of Shimon, a descendant of Judab (1 Chion. iv,

20). ac. perhaps cir. 1618.

TiltoEU Albert Freeman, « Baptist wfoister,

na* lN)m in I>et-rtield, N. H., Oct. 1", IKOIt. He was a

paduateof Watenille CuUcge in the classoflSSdi He
tai^t Cb« neat two jr«««> flnt» in TowMHiend, Yt*
wfure he " ri< rtir principal of an academy in that place,

aud then in lt<H)nr C*»unty, Ky. For four years (IH37-

41) he was the principal of a Baptist institution in

Fraiiklin, Ind., which became Franklin College in 1844.

In IMl he m»» onUinetl as an evangelist at Franklin,

and preached in twu or three places in Indiana. Ho
waa pasctir of the Baptist Cboicb In West WaterviUc
fat two y«wB (llM4-4^, and for th« next thiea ycais he
xipplietl tw" tir thr.f < hurchc^*. In 1849 he returned to

Franklin, In-l. « l.« rv lio .li. d S i.l. '16. 1«oO. (J.CS.)

YUtOSli David, a Cougregalional tniuister, was

base at GiinMtoii, N. H. July 6, 1806. He studied

tbei^ngy one rear in ptivate, and one year at the An-
dover Theolot;iual Seminary, and was ordained, Oct. 14,

1**66, over the ('oii^n ! ("Imri li in Kdgartown

(Marthn's Vinevard), Mass., where he remained three

jmm. He was installed, Ang. IS, 1910, patter of the

t'..iicr>^'.iti.>iial f'hurch in Ijioesville, Gloucester, Ma»A.,

bat 111 thv '•i'riiiv; of iHoU he removed to North Chelan,

KaHipaiitl ma- employed as a canvasnng agent for the

Cvimpvgntiomili*t, ai>d for varioua pubUsbing bouses. In

be removed lo Wobum., MaiSn where he died, Febw

Tilton, Ifathan. a Unitarian minisfir, wan a j;r.id-

ane of Harvard College in 17%. He waa ordained as

pMMr of the Church in Hcarboronigit, Me., December,

1^^, aii.I dint in 1851. See Spffiigna, jiMMlir ^ lAs

A-^f-riritft /''y//n>, viii, 209.

Timaa'tin ( I'l/uiioc), fathar of die Mind beggar

ciir^ by Cbrist (Mark x, 46), the son being thono*
called BaitfBMMia (q. aC. ante S9.

Tlmberlakc, ^ W., a minister in the Method-
\M. Episcopal Church, booth, was traitsfcrred from the
renncsMa to tho FkiUa Cenftienoe in 1^7, and waa
sent to Jacksonville; in 1R,t8-59 to Tampa; in 1R»>'> to

Femandiiu. In 11^1 he was appointed Sunday-school
agent; button the breaking out of the war, he was ap-

pointed chaplain to the Second Fk)rida Kegiment, in

wbkh eapadty he labored till his death, at West Point,

Va., March 8, 1862. See MituUes ofA ttnuat Cni/ititNO(*

of(h» If. K. Church, South. 1HC2, p. 410.

Timbrel (Cl'n, t6ph, £xod. xv, 20; Judg. xi, 84; 2

Sam. vi, 5; 1 Cbron. xiii, 8; Job xxi, 12; Psa. Ixxxi,

2; cxlix, 3: cl, 4; elst»wher»' r*'tv1fre<l " tahret also

the oignate verb CJ^P, faphuj>^i, I'm. Ixviii, 26 ; ren-

dered ** labor,'* Neh. ii^ 7: r^pnnvoy, Jod. iii, 7).
The Heb. wiri) nn itnit.Tti vf f>ri" 'wt-sirring in many
language*! not immediately cuiuioctcii with each other.

It is the same aa tlie Arabic and Persian duf, which in

the Spanish becomes adufe^ a tambourine. The root^

which sit;nifies lo beat or strike, is found in the Greek
Tvirai ov or ri'^ira*^**, VmU ttfmpiinum, ItaL laniburo.

Span. Utmbor, Vt, ktmbourf Prov. toior, EagU tabor, tab-

ouTft, tiuArel, tttmbiHtrmet A. 8. dlaUaa,* to strike, EngL
to/>, an 1 ri :ui\- others. It is u^ual for etymolinjists t»»

quote likewi.-H- the Arab, tutdmr as the urigiiuil tam-
bour and tabor; but, unfortunately, the /vn^ur is a guitar,

and not a drum (Russell, vl/^/vm [2d ed.],i, ln2). The
parallel Arabic word is tabl, which denotes a kind of

drum, and is the same with the Rabb. Heb. tabid and
Span. okAfd^ a kettla-dnun. Tha instrooMnt and the
word mar hare oome to vs through the SameCMi te
old Kng1i.'«]i tdhor wa» ui^ed for any drum. TfauS Rolk
of (iluuce»ter (ed. Ueame, 1810), pL 396:

" Vor of trompe« niid fif Ariler* the Ranicent made there
So gret nois-e that Crid'Tinooi n! flt-ti!'jrfi-»>(1 wrr'- "

In Shakespeare's time it .seenm tu have liecHine an imtru-

roent of peace, and is thus eootrastcd with the drum:
'*I have known when there was no mnxtc with hini but

the drum and life; and now had he rather hear the tabor

and the pipe" (Much Ado about \olhing, act ii, sc. 3).

Tabtmret aiid t«dnnuim are diminatives ofIcrior, and do*
note the instruni«|ii now known as the Umiourvie:

"Or Mluioe's whL-tlinj; to hi* tatxruret.

Selling a laoghier fur a cold meal's meat" •

(Hall, Sat. iv.l.TQ^

Tabret is a contraction of taboureL 1*he word in re-

tained in the A.V. from Coverdale'a translaiiua in ail

passage:* except Isa. xxx, 32, where it is omitted in

Coverdale, and Eaefc. xxviii, 18, where it is rendered
"beauty."

The Heb. t6ph is undoubtedly the instrument de-

sicribed by txaveUers aa the dufor d^ of the Arabs. It

was need in veny cariy time* by the Syrians of Padan-
arain ot their mfTTv. makings (Gen. xxxi, ?7). It was
playeil prinnjmlly by women (Kxod. xv, 2U; Judg. xi,

84: I Sam. xviii, 6; Psa. Ixviii, 25 [26]) as an accom-
paniment to the wng and dance (oomp, Jud. iii, 7), and
appears to have been worn by them as an ornament
(Jer. \x\i. V\. Tlie ti'ijih waft one of ihe instruments

played by the young prophets whom Saul met on bis

return from Sanud (I 8«n. x, 6), and by the Leritea
in the Ternple-lmnd ('1 Snm. vi, .I; 1 Chnm. xiii, 8). It

.nH onipauietl the merriment of (easts (Isa. v, 12; xxiv,
>^ i, and the joy of triumphal precessions (Jodg. xi,M;

I

1 Sam. xviii, 6), when the women came out to meet tho
• warriors returning fmm victork-, and is everj-where a

-iirn i-f luippineM and peace (Job xxi, 12; X'sa. xxx, 32;

;

.ter. xxxi, 4). So in tbe grand triumphal ciitiy ofGod
into bis Temple, described in strong figures in PSa.

Ixviii. fli< |iri'< ( -vsiim is made up by the siiit,'c-nt who
marched in frunt, and the players on stnnged instru-

ments wIm bnragbt up the rear, while on eithflr ride
danced the yoong maidana with their timbnla Otm, ii
L26J).
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' The puaa^e of Ezekiel, xxviii, 13, it obecnre, and
appears to have been early corrupted. Instead of

yy^^t^, "thy Ubreta," the Vulg. and Targ. read Tj^B^,

thy beauty," which is the rendering adopted in Cover-
dale's and Cranmer's Bible. The 8epC seems to have

read ^S'lP, as in rer. 16. If the ordinary text be

adopted, there in no reason for taking l6ph, as .Jerome

Buggefits, in the sense of the setting of a gem, " pala qua
gemma continetnr." .See Tahrkt.
The tympanum was used in the feasta of Cybele

Aucleul Orieulal Tirmpanum, or Tambourine.

(he palms of their hands (Ovid, MrL iv, 29), and Juve-

al {8at. iii, 64) attributes to it a .Syrian origin

:

"Jam prideni Syrus in Ti)>erim deflazit Orontes
El liii^uaro, el mortrp pt cum libtcliie cliordas
Obliqunn, necnuu grntilia tympana eecnm
Vexlt."

In the same way the tabor is said to have been intro-

duced into Europe by the Crusaders, who adopted it

from the Saracens, to whom it was peculiar (sec Du
Cange's note on De Juiuville's UuL du Hoi 6auU Louis,

The author of Skiiie flaffiptbnrim (c 2) gives the

Greek Kv^i^aXov as the equivalent of topK, and says it

was a huUuw basin of metal, beaten with a stick of brass

or ^ron.

The (/i/'of the Arabs is describc<l by Russell (Alrppo

[ Ist ed.
J, p. &4) as " a hoop (si»mctinies with pieces of

brass tixed in it to make a jingling) ovc-r which a piece

of parchment is distended. It is beaten with the lingers,

and is the true tympanum of the ancients, as appears

fnim its tigurv in several relievos, representing the or-

gies of Bacchus and rites of Cybele." The same instru-

ment was use«i by the Egyptian dancing-women whom
Hasselquist saw (

TravrU [ed. 1766], p. 59). In Barba-

ry it is called tar, and " is made like a sieve, consisting

(as Isidore [^Orig. iii, 31 J describes the tympanum) of a

rim or thin hoop of wood with a skin of parchment
stretched over the top of iU This serves for the baMt in

all their concerts, which they accordingly touch very

artfully with their tingcrs, or with the knuckles or

palms of their hands, as the time and measure rct{uire,

or as force and softness are to be communicated to the

several jvirts of the i»erformance" (Shaw, Travtlt, p. 202).

See M1. HIC.M. IsSTKfMKNTS.

The 7br, or Moderu Egyptiao Tamboaria&

Time (the proper and usual rendering of P?, Stk

[later "j^T, temSn], a general word, Gr. ^poyo^, apaet

of duration ; while moid, Kaipo^, signifies a Jized

time, either by hunun or divine appointment, or the nau
ural seasoiu). A peculiar use of the term occurs in tb«

phraae " a time, times, and a half" (Heb. D^n^i^a n^itl

'Xm, Dan. xii, 7; Chald- abfil T'^'^V T??. ^ii, 25;

(ir. Kaipb^ Kai Kotpoi Kai i}futrv, Kev. xii, 14), in the

conventional sense of three ytars and a ka(f (see Joae«
phus. War, i, I, 1). The following are the regular di-

visions of time among the Hebrews, each of which ia-

variably preserves its strict literal seuse, except whera
explicitly mwlifled by the immediate contexL We
here treat them severally but together, in the onler of

their extension, and refer to the several articles foe

more detailed informaiioiu See CiiuuNouxiY.

1. Year (n31S, so called from the change of the sea-

sons). The years of t he Israelites, like thoee of the mod*

em Jews, were lunar (Rabbinical njaVn ''3TC), of8M d,

8 h. 48 min. 38 sec, consisting of twelve (unequal) lu-

nar months; and as this falls short of the true year
(an astronomical month having 29 d. 12 h. 44 min. 2.84

sec.), they were obliged, in onler to preserve the regu-
larity of harvest and vintage (Exod. xxiii, 16), to add
a month occasionally, so as to make it on the average

coincide with the solar year (Rabbinical H^nn PSC),

which has 365 d. 5 h. 48 min. 45 see The method of
doing thia among the very ancient Hebrews is entirely

unknown (see a conjecture in Idelcr, Chronol. i, 490 ; an-
other in Crednor, Jotl, p. 218). The Talmudists find

mention of an intercalation under Hezt-kiah (2 Chron.

XXX, ii; see .Mishna, /'«sacA. iv,9), but without founda-

tion (see, however, on the reconcilement of the lunar

with the solar year, (ialeji. Comment, i, in Hippoc Kpi-

dem. [Opp. ed. KUhn. xiii, 23j). Among the later Jews

(who called an intercalated year nst?, in dis-

tinction from a common year, or MSICB ri3V ), an

intercalary month was inserted after Adar, and waa
hence called Ve-<lar (mxi),or second Adar (^JC IIK)

( Mishna, Kduyoth, vii, 7 ; see the distinctions of the

Gemarists in Reland, Antiq. Sacr. iv, I ; comp. Den-
David, Zur Bertchn, u. Orteh. d. jud, KaUnd. [ Berl.

1817
] ; Ideler, ut np, p. 687 sq. ; Anger, lie Temp, m

A ct. A p. Ratione, i, 81 sq,). The intercalation (llS'^y)

was regularly »lecrec<l by the Sanhedrim, which obeer\'ed

the nde never to add a month to the sabbatical year.
It usually was obliged to intercalate every thini year,

but occasionally had to flo so in two consecutive years.

The Israolitish year began, as the usual enumeration
of the months shows (Lev. xxiii, 34 ; xxv, 9; Numb,
ix, 1 1 ; 2 Kings xxv, 8; Jer. xxxix, 2; comp. 1 Mace
iv, 52; X, 21), with Abib or Kisan (sec Esth. iii,7), sub-
iw|uent to and in accordance with the Mosaic arrange-

ment (Exod. xii, 2), which had a retrospective reference

to the departure out of Egypt (ix,81 ; see Biihr, Syn^
bttlik, ii, (^9). Yet as we constantly find this arrange^

roent spoken of as a fr»tal calendar, mo^t Kabl>inical and
many Christian scholars understand that the eiril yeta
began, as with the modem Jews, with Tisri (October),

but the eecie$iastic<U year with Nisan (Mishna, RoitA

llnnh-thitnah, i, 1 ; comp. Josephus, .4 nt. i, 8, 3. See aim
Rosenmltller, on Exod. xii, 2; Hitzig, Je*a. p. 335;
Seyflarth, Ckrxmol. Sacra, p. 84 sq.). But this distinc-

tion is pmbsbly a pnst-exilian reckoning (Hilvemick
argues against its inference fmm Ezek. xl, 1), which
was an accommodation to the time of the arrival of re-

turned exiles in Palestine (Ezra iii, 1 sq.; Neh. vii, 78;
viii, 1 sq.), and later fell into harmony with the Seleucid

iwra, which dated from October ( see Uenfey, Monata~
nam. p. 217; and comp. I Mace, iv, 52; x, 21 ; 2 Mace
XV, 37 ). Yet this has little countenance from th«
enactment of the festival of the seventh new moon
(Lev. xxiii, 24; Numb, xxix, 1-6), which has in the
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MoMUv kguUtioo certamiy m (iilTi-rcnt import fnmi the

|

KiUni)kal ordinance (see Yriemoet, Obterc. Mite. p. 2114

•q,; (ierdes, /V*/.) Clawjorin [Dubb. 1700; tin in

bis EmtcU, Acad.\). See New Moon. Nor does the

^wytiBinii ofai tlM end of tiM ymf (m«n nttSB),

with rpfcmicf ?n tht; PeaM of Tnhrrnaclcs (Exod. Xxiii,

16), (vfvx tint •mtmj/^m (see Idder, p. 498). Other

fvmmn addM«« (Job sdz, 4; Joel ii, S&X « «>U
a* thi» castflm of msoy ocber nations (Cretlner, ut Mup.

\t. 'JiKi .v{.), are a veiy precarious argament. Ncverthe-

Irsa. It IS dear that even in the prc'-exilian period of

Ik* t^Mcracy, the MCumn, as being the close of the

TCmV labor, wa« often regarded among the agrarian

popelaiiun a.^ a terminal date {UMt^T, Chroitol. \,

•}.; aee Drmi€,Aiauu JutLex Aatiq.JU*st.lUpA.l7&3;

wnlf RMniel; SiUMt, ik Am» ChS& yM, BOr,
[Lond. If'!}; ft!«*f> in Ugolino, TAesaMr. xvii] : Nnml,
be Laktuuirto Vttt. Ebr. [Altdorf, 1746]). Scyrtarth

naintains that even prior to the dUiaetioo of Jeru-

salem the Israelites reckoned by lunar months {Zeiltchr,

d, dmtsek, morptmL GtaeUach. ii, 344 The prevail-

ing belief, however, that they bad from the first such a

jpsat baa been of late combated by Bottcher (Ptvb. uU-
tmLAkr^lerUSr. p.^, De If^ftrit, i, 126) and Cred-
ri<-r p. 210 w^. i, and mont st4)utly hy !Tiirrli

{Ckiviad, Sacra, ^ aq.). CrediHsr holds that the i»-

rseliiA originally bad a aolu year of thirty^y mmiths,
aod that this was exchanged fur the lunar rear when
tbe ihree great festivals were accurately di tomiincil,

i. e. about the time of king Uezekiah and Joniah (on
tbe amUaiy, see Voo fiohtoOf <reRC& p. 1V5 sq. ; Benfer
and Stern. gTeter Jfomifwwiw, p. 6 ajj.). Seyffarth,

b H.wr. HTibes Ike iolar yav to lb* Jews down to

atKiut 200 UC.
A wcU'dsAned and Qntvcnd mn was unknown

among tbe ancient Hebrews. National events are

»<m«-tim<H| dated from the departure out of Egypt
(Lxod.xiXtl; Numb, xxxiit, 38 ; I Kings vi, 1), usually

frsm tbe ceeMka of the kings (as in Kii^ps Chron.,

Md Jer.), fauer tnm the beginning of the exile (Ezek.
xxxiii. 21 ; xl, 1). Jeremiah reckons the Captivity ac-

•cotdiiig CO tbe yean of Nebocbadncsaar (xxv, 1 ; lb, Ij^

^|.%b«tEHkld(Ul)fl«bcffwi«b Th« fMaMatUian
fei'.ikj date aroirrVtn:; to the r^fjnal year* of the T'r r^irtn

na^ra of I'akattne (Kara iv, 26: ri, 15; vii, 7 sq.;

Neh. ii, 1 ; V, 4; jciii, 6; Hag. i, 1, S, II ; Zaeb. vii, 1).

Eur a« Syrian vassals the Jews adopted the (ireek (1

Maoc i, 10) or Seleuctd era (Tin^^ ",^30, ara con-

bmimumu sinee it was used in contneta generally, Anb.
k-^ryiilh Jhii-lltrfiu), which dnt«<l fnim fhr overthrow

ti Bebyton by Seleucos Nicator I (Olymp. cxvii, 1),

and befran with tbe aatnmn of B.C. 81f (see tdeter,

ffiwrfh. d, Chronol. i, 4-W). Thit reckoninjc i" employed
in the bonks of tbe MaocatMH-.^ which, however, singu-

larly differ by one jtar between themselves, the neoond

book being abons ooa year bdiind tbe drat in its dates

(eomp. 1 Bfaee. ri, 16 with 2 Maoe. xi, 21 ; I Maoc. vi,

2" with 2 Mace. xiii. I) , rn rn which it would seem

that tbe author of 2 Maoc bad a diHerent epoch for the

m, Sdevc^ frwn Uw author of 1 Ifutw;, wHh iha lat-

ter of whom JoBephu<* n'jTr<»i? in hi* (hrnnnli.^'v, Innv
nmch as 1 Maoc. always counts \>y li >vish months in

the Seleucid era (i, 67) Iv, 6S, ^> • ^ m. 43; xiv, 27;
xri, 14), and these are computed from Nioaa (x, 21

;

xri, 14)—tbe second book likewise counts by Jewish
aioatha (i, 18; x,6; xv,87: on tbe contrary xi, 21)—
«• Bifbt aitppose th«« tbe fanner begina tbe Seleucid

mm wkb the spring of 1LCL SIS, white the latlv be-
piii. it w ith tIji .iiitjmn of the itame year fPetav. Ra*
Aeaor. x, 4o; l*n<leanx^ ii, 2/67, etc), a conclusion to

whieb otber circumstances likewise point ( Ideler, ut

p. f\3\ fij.; Wie»«ler, f'hrotw!. '^f/nnpitui, p. 151 fif\.).

Whit Wemwlorf objecLi Fidf Mufxab, p. lU sq.) i»

of much impoitance; but we cannot thence infer

that tbe Babylonians began tbe Seleadd an with theMm «r til (8eyflkrtb, CkrmoL Saera, p. SO). See

Hosmann, De j^ra JUUucid, ei Regum Sj/rim SurcrssioM
( Kit. 1752). Still tou^m national reckoning is given
in 1 Mace xiii, 41 sq., namely, from the year of the de-
Itvennoe of the Jews from the Syrian yoke, i.e. wvcn-
teen ler. Selene, or from the autumn of B.C 143 (Jo-

sepba% Ami, xiii, 6, 9% and tbia a»m appears upon S*-
mariten ooina (Kckbel, Jtodrtei JVaator. Vm. I, iii, 46S
iH{.). On other Jcwidt«w M* tbe Uiibiia (<7iM«^ vlii,

5). 8ee Yrab.

2. Jfenlft (V^ lit.nev,N.iiMon; iddofD and mora
Aramaic n*^^, the moon). The aaontbs of the I! < h rewt^

as suted above, were lunar (aa appears from tbe foregoing

names), and began fWnn the new moon as ocularly ob-
wrvcd till '^vniKlic"] lunnr month has 26 d. 12 b. 44
min. a [tttricUy 2.82] sec [Ideler, CkromL i, 48J). lliia

is certain fkom the poet-exilian period (Ifiahna, Jbdl
Hnsh-ihauith,\, ^ «^q.\ hui fnr prr'-fxilian times various
oonjecturefi have been hazarded \M.-i: above). Tbe length
of the lunar month in tbo later period dOfMlldad npoo
the day when the appeanooe of tbe new moon wft<i an-

nounced by the Sanhedrim (see a similar reckoning in

Macrob. Sut. i, 15, p. 273 ed. Bip.), which thus made
the month either twcnfv-nine dav* ( lOH tlJIH, L 6,

short) or thirty days (MP'S i:i*tn, i. e.yi(^/), aucording

aa tbe day was iaduded In the foltowtiig or tbe pn^
ceding month. The (general rule was that in nnr wnr

I

not lesii than four nwr more than eight full mutuhit

could occur ( lU ishna, ^4 racA. ii,^ The final adjust-

ment of the lunar Ut the K>lar year wa« by interrnla-

tion (^13"^3P), so that whenever in the last nMmlh, Adar,

it became evident that the Passover, which moat be
held in the fdllnwinc month, Nisan, would occur before

harvest, t. c. not at the time when the sun would be in

Aries (Josephus, Ani. iii, 10, 6), an entire mottb (••
dar) was interjected between Adar and Nisan, consti-

tuting an intercalary year (n'^a*?^ nst?, which, how-

ever, according to the Gemara, (li<l not take place in a
sabbatic year, but always in that which pni-eded it;

nor in two succcaitive years, nor yet mure then three

years apart). 9n9A^gttjJHTemp,im AcLApkMtUkme^
|k.80M|.

Prior to the exile the individoal months werv nanal-
ly drnignated by numbers (the twelfth month occurs in

2 Kings XXV, 27; Jer. Iii, 81; £«ek. xxix, 1 ; comp. 1

Kings ir,7); yet we And abe the following namea:
Ear -month (a-^aStn O-lh, Exod. xiii, 4

; xxiii, !€{

Deut. xvi, 1, etc.), wrresponding to the Inter Nifwn

;

Bloom-moHtA (IT [or T't] CS^h, I Kings vi, 1, 87), tbe

seoood BHWtb Aimi<-«wmI* (>Q rn^, vi, 8S), th«

eighth (connrcte<| bv Benfev, p. 182, with the word

; sec the Talmodic interpretation cited by
biro, p. 16) ; FrtAfI'mtllh (n-'Jrxn viii, 2), the

seventh ; all of which aeem to be mere appellativM

(sec Bcnfey and Stem, f^rher rftV Stonattnamm einiger

alien I'oUtr [ Ik-rl. i«36 J, p. 2). Aflcr tbe exile tbe

months received the following' nnmrn (fJoimars, /VsadL
X Iv. 2; Targ. Shad on Estb. iii, 7 ^q. ; comp. Mishna,

^ShelMi. iii, 1) t L A'tsda d^'^i, Neb. ii, 1 ; Eath. iii, 7),

theilntinontb,lDwbidttheFuneer (q.T.) wat held (and
in which the venial equinox fell, Joseph us, y4i«/. iii, 10,5),

corre«ponding,in general, to our April (Ideler, Ckronnl. i,

491), and answering (Josephns, A fit, iii, 10, 5 ; IVar, v,

3. 1) to the Maredonia>-8yriftn XnrUhini^. alM> (Ant.ii,

14, ti) to the Eg}'ptian month Pkarmuthi, which last,

bonraver, waa Maiefa iT-Afifil S5 of tbe Julian eaicB-

dar (Ideler, iH tup. i. 143); 2. /yrJr (-^X. Tsrg. on 2

Chron, XXX, 2) ; 3. .s'ir«« ("*"D, Estb. viii, 9 ; Xftm'dX,

Har. i, «) ; 4. iammuz (nSFl); b. Ab (SX); 6. KUil

(b!ibM, Neb. vl, I6t 'Ao£X, i Haee. xiv, 37), tbe Imi
miuitii of the civil year in the post.exilian age (Mish-

na, Shebiitk, x, 2 ;
Erubin, iii, 7) ; 7. Ti$M ('^'^l^P), in

wUcb the Mvala of AtaNienmtind TibanadM M
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(liho dieutuinml equinox) ; i.MmtkmMk ('i^l^nn^,

yiaaovav ur Map<rov<i»^, Josepbus, j4n/. i, 3, 8); 9,

Kitlic ('^^02, Nch. i, 1 : Zirli. vii, I ;
XarrXtv, 1 Mace.

1,54); 10. Ttb^h (nau, E»tb.ii,16>; 11. Ulu^t prr,
M. 1, 7t Sa^, TiibM wri, 14) \ VL AMr ( -inK,

Eith. iii, 7 ; viii, 12 ; 'Aiap, 2 Mace xt, 87) ; 18. IV. 1 <iar

Onxi ; »triclly ra..4fM>
,
nnHjr), or »mW ^Idar pn«

^ai^ Of ntt^ra). OocaMonally, however, the month*

««n Mwly nambered in the pott-«»tHan period like-

wj<se (llnfj. 5. 1 ; it, 1 fW). ; Zfoh. i, 1; viH, Ifl; Neh. vii,

78; viii, tf. 14; Dan. x, 1; 1 Mace, ix, 3, 01 ; .x, "21; xiii,

51). On rhe origin and ftignificAtion or thoM names,

•M Beofay, ty. at. pw 24 aq.t OMmini, TkmiM f . p. 702,

M7. Piom ch«flMt that th*«eeoii4 book ofMaeeilMea

and Jo«eplri- t 1 1 ui awonlini^ to the Ryro-Macftlonian

monthi* ( hunti HI It*, Xunlkicu*, etc) it doos uui fuUuw

that the .)ow8 a<l«pted this calendar in ttio Scleudd era.

In 2 Maoc. the Ef^yptian months {Epiphi, Packon) are

named. 8ee Pott,' in the //alL IJL-ZtU. 1889, No. 46-

60; Carpzur, Appor. p. H'mI wj.; MicliRoli^ (^ommmt.

1768-68) 0Uat. p. 16 aq.; Ijinghaiisen, De Mam VfU.

B<^. Immi (Jon. I7t8; dw In UgoHiiOk JVfMwr.
xvii) ; Idf lrr, fhronol. \, iiS sq., 509 aq. See Month.

8. Week (^Ul^ liu tevated). TbU diviakw of Um
^nodd lotitr mofitli fntomvm days (wbcnoe Mm IMh
namel «nrly (inn iili 1 among th' I-r i lit' . among
other .Shemitic people and the EgypUan* (IdiU r, Chro-

noL i, 178) 4^); but only among fho bnelites waa
this arrangemMt aiaodated with cocmngtmy, with Uw,
and with religion itaelf, so as to enter into real civil life

and form lh«' liasi*» of ihc whole cycle ol fcsUvals. See

Sabbatu. But ordioariljr, day* rather than weeks (a»

bo MMOff tbe Oreoks and Bdomm) tamiMai the

oonventiona) mode of computing lime (but see Lev. xii,

5; Dan. x, 2 sq.). lu the post-exilian period the reck-

oning by week* became more customary, and at length

•pMial DMnaa for particular week-days came into ua«,

OIUlMMRUOd Miter tiM forraola iv fttf , or ttow^ na^
fi&rMffMon^fl'iTor, eto. (Mark xvi. !>: T nl. wiv,

X; Acta sXt 7; 1 Cor. xvi, 2; see Epiplinn. //<rr. Ixx,

If; ao abo in Cbdd. with KHSU or Kn$^ ; Me (Mm,
Lfjr. RiilJ). p. '27;l. The wonl ificofinr docs not occur

in tbe New Teat. ; see alw> Ideler, CkrtmoL i, 481). The
aatnNMMBical derivatkm of tbo woek nanmlly grows
out of the oin iriu? fact (CkroHoL i, 60) that the moon
changes about every seven (properly servti anil three

eighths) dajra, ao that the lunar month divides its*;If into

fanrqvutanL Hence nationa wbi«b bavo no hbtMrkal
wlatlfHi fn ^ts respect a«v«fClwlM agrao is Che odaer-

vanc*' ;
f'firnruil, i, XH ). Tlie day-' of the wi i I< w • re

named lung btifofti tb« Cbritttiau ttffa ou regular hm.t*>-

Jogical principles from the seven planets (Lnbeok,^^!'
phttin, p. 938 itq.), which (according to Dion Cass, xxx vii,

18) was an Egyptian invention. They began with Sat-

urn's iluy (Siiiunlay). inasmuch a.n Saturn was the outer-

moet planet; but among tbe Jewa (taia da/ (the Sab-

b«eh> waa the last of tbe «eeh^ and ao the Jiewiah (and

Chri^tini' ivcck commences with Sunday. But tliev^'

heiiiheni^li nniites were rtever in general uae among the

Jews ( M-e Mhtfl^fmM. ii, 585 m^}. Weeks or heptads

of years belong; among the Jews, to pvopbctkal poetry

;

but in one instance t hey occur tn a litniu sense to pnwe
(I*iin. vii. 'Jt '27), a^ also among the Romann siich ai»-

twrum hebdimuida were known (UelL lu, lU; Ceosorin.

He nm NbL xir). flea Wsn.
4. Aiv (ci^, *<> called from its hf<if; {jplfuA. The

civil {yvx^i^itfioi't ^ ^*^ ^) reckoned by

tbe Ilebrewa fton randown loeondown (Lev. nlu,S9)

;

most .itlicr ,»n' it nt iiafinns computed time according to

th« uHxxi it iMiurst"
{
I'liny, ii, 79; Tacit, (irrm, c. xi;

Ctesar, HfU. iloU. vi. 18; Isidore, Oru/. v, 30: Ccnsorin.

lie fJie NaL sxUi): but before tba exile they aeero

not to hare divided the day into apodal or w«ll-deflned

pottleaa bayoiid fba oatMialdiTlikM efnoening (^j^k;

line lb« llaflBmon Ibf ilioT^nnili aarrka to llm Mlilina,

Tamid, iii, 2), noon (D^^HS, Gen. xliii, M( Deal,

xxvitj, 29; oomp. Bi*n oin, Hen. xviii, I ; 1 Sam. xi,

11
i
and Di«n lis^, iW. iv, and evening (3n^}

comp. also q;^.9, the merning and evenfaig braaw),.

wliicli w ere in general use, as among the modem Arabs

(Niebuhr, Bedoum, p. 106 sq.). During the exile the

Jews appear to have adopted the division into regular

home (Chald. n91D) (Dan. hr, 16; v, 5; 2 Esdr. vi, 24),

as (acenrdinrr f ' Hennl. ii, 109) the tweh i™ h 'tth of the

day originatcii among the liabyloniaus ; and ni the New
Test, the hours are frequently enumerated. As, bow-

erer, areiy natnial dagr «f the year waa divided ini»

twdve lioan (John xi, 9; eee fdder, Ckremol. i,tt eq.^

they rii-i fnve been unequal at different seasooa of the

year, since in the latitude of Palestiite the longest sum-
mer day lasts from about four A. M. to eight P. IL
(Mayr, Rett, iii, 15), being about four hoars longer than

the shortest. The hours of the day (for those of the

nighty see N laHT-WATCH) were naturally counted frone

sunrise (cock-crowing. "^-JH rx'^^p, wa'< a ilosigna-

tiou ii( limo ubftervcd ia the Temple, 3Ii»)uta, Tomid, i,

2); whence the third hour (Matt, xx, i A t-< it, 15)

ooiieipoodB abonl to out nine o'ckiok A. M. (tbe time
when the inariMtophKe waa foil of men, irMfimum
I'lyofja; M.-e KyjK', OW/rn/. 1, 101 mj. ; also the fir>>t hour

of prayer. Act* ii, 15); the end of the sir(h hour (Matt.

XX, 5; John xix, 14) to midday; with the tlevtnlk boor
(Matt. XX, 6; Mark xv, 84) the day inclined to a close

and latxir ceased (see also John i, 40; iv, 52; Acta iii,

I

1 ; X. 'A). There were three daily hours o| prayer -

(moniing, noon, and night \ besidea, there ia occaaionally

mention of prayer km timea a day (Neh. fx, t>t bat n
quarterly tUvinion of tbe day (ns infcrrtil \>y LUcke. Jo4.

ii, 7i>d) id not certain in the New TeiO. Yet it is* some-
what doubtful whether tbe evangelists, John at least, ai^

ways leckoo according to the Jewish botua (Qerica^
Ad Joan, xix, 14 ; Michaelis, in the Htmk. eena. BSbH'
nihtl, iii, tm s«i. ; Rettig,in the Stud. u. Kr!/. lain. i. lOl

s^; Uugfin iheFrmlmrjferj£eittekr.v,Wt(^). bee Day.

S. J7ear (Chald. rmi; Or. Tbe Oriental

Asiatica, esfiecially the Habykniians ( Herml. ii, lOH.

Vitntv. ix, 9), had from early times soodials {kot oioj/ia

solaria) er ehadew measawa (PItof, sxxvi. I6)t and
hence, from the infcri^'un*e with liahylon, ihi« usM-ful

contrivance may have been iuLruduct.*d into I'aleT^tine

even before the exile. At all evenla, something oi the

kind seems to be meant by the "degn««>e of Ahaz"

(trtj* Isa. xxxviii, 8; comp. 2 Kings xx, 9),

either an obelisk which cast its shade npon the ati^M ef
(lif fialace, or pt rhnps n regular gnomon with degn^es

marked on it (Targ. J«nath. XT'i' Symmacbu-*,

wpoXoytov; Jerome, korolttpium : see .Salnia^. .1'/ Snli„.

p. 447 !«{. ; Martini, AbhmtdL r. dL SomenuMrm drr A Uen
[Leips. 1777] ; alsoDe HoroloffiiM V'eit. Seioliericu fAmst.

1797]). Tbe Komans after 1'. ('. .'>9j u^t'd water-< lo* k9

(dejtiigdra, Vitrav. ix, 8; FUoy, vii, 60) for tbe wateh-
room of post-eoaMS (Vagal. JML Bi,^ and fer vtff^
lating the conlintunee of <«pcaking (Tfiilo, Opji. it. .W;
Ifccker, Galius, i, 1 «7 ). Whether t h i* pract ice prevailed

among the .Tewa in the time of Christ, we know nol

(Zeltaer, De Horoht/io Cniapkm TAltdoif. 1721], doesn«t
tooeb the point) ; but they coiM net have MM igu^
rant of some means of measuring time, Hh< I'm r dials er*

watcT-cloeka, since tbe latt«r ar« tti frequent us« in the

med«m East (Niebahr, Rtia. ii, 74). For a peculiar de-
rice for dividing th(; Itoiirs nionlione<l hy the Talmud-
istii, see Otho, Lot. RiM. p. "282 ; see also Idcler, ChrotoU

i, 280sq. See Hot it.

8ee, generally, Ulmei^ Dt Calmdario VetU EkrmtK
(Altdorf. 1846) ; Walsh, CalmiarmmPmhmHitm <Eeaaa.

miriim (dolt. 17W): TTiiicks, .4 wruinf Fgyptutn Ytort

and M<mtk$ (Load. 1866); id. AujfrO' Buhj^amam
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Times, Rboakhkk of, .S*e Ur-skuvkh ok TimI':s,

Tim'lUI (lleb. Timnd, STS^ri, rtttrauU), the name

«f« «NMUUi and also of a man.

1. (!*rpt. Ha^ivd.) A coiicubirvf^ of Kliphn?, >m>ii <>(

Imu, «itU by hiio inuther uf Aniaiuk ^(liii. x.\xvi, 12;

aaned [apparently only] in 1 Chron. i, 36 [hy an etllp-

£UptiM}i iMQtaliljrtlMMmwUMab-
m «r Lottu, and dmsbtH of 8dr tbe Uorite (0«d.
xxxvi. 22; 1 Chrao. ^ SO). fiXX caaiidH«lil7 post

1963.

2. (flcpt. Oofun^ r. OdM|i^; A.* **Tiiiiii«]i.")

The fir»i name<l of the Eaauite "dukes" or nhciks in

Mwni Jwir (^iien. xxxvi, 40; 1 Cbrun. i, 61 ). IkC

Tim'nah (lleb. Timwth', n'Qt}, portion), the name
«fcercnl places ia FakatiM, which appeal* in the orig*

iadLiMm tinaple or oompoamled, in aewnil fbnns, not

alwavv -4. cnrat«ly repremiitc-*) in the A. V. We treat

mdtT ihvi head only the »in)ple name, reaerving the

compoonds for a aepante article. 8ee abo TrnxA.
1. Tlje plat-e ncfir wlikh Tamar eiitrappr-f{ Tminh

into intemMine with her (Gen. xxxvUi, 12, 16, H;
BA. tritb n difccthw^ Timmitkak, 8epc

Boftva; Vult'. Thamnatha; A.V. "to Tin; naUi"). It

had a ruad leading to it ( ver. 14 ), and ait it lay

«a high ground (ver. ISX it probably was the aame
with thf Timiiah in the monntain district of the tribe

<i Jodah (Josh, xv, Wl ; ScpU kia^va v. r. Ua^i a-^ii

;

Tnlg. Tkamma). \» it lay in the same group with

lian,iapli,aiid GSumel, south-east of Hebnm (K«U,
Cmummt. ad loc), it may perhaps be identical with a
Ttnne«l «ite ujkui a low hill on the weM of the road be-

tween Zipb and Carmel, " called Um el-A mod (' mother
«r tlw piQai'). PoaiMlatioM and lieape ef aioaea, with
sr.rr>e chv ni= rtirtr a small tract of ground, while two
<bi thn-«- » ««r.M: columne mark the site probably of a vil-

lage church, and occasion for the lUUne*(lfalbilM01>,

BiU. RiiS. it, 192; comp.p.629).

2. A town near the north-west border of Judah, be-

tween Beth-«heme»h and Ekron (Jush. xr, 10; Sept.

Sv^ f, r. Noro( ; Vu%, Tkammii^ It ia doubtleaa the

Mne with the place of the aame name in Dan (Joah.

xix, 43 , Heb. with n paragogic, Timn&thuh, MrS'Cn

;

Sept. eo^i Vulg. Tkmma; A. V. "Thimnathah"),
wtteh law in the vidnitr <rf Rltrmi; and likewise with
the rwidence of Samson's first wife (^w\\^. xi\-, 1, 2. 5;

Heb. likewise with n ap|K>n<if><h .Sept. Ha/iva^rS : V'dljr.

Thwmatia ; A, V. " Timnal ti

.

' .Ii>t«pphu«, tiafivn, Ant,

T,8,&), which lay on the PhiliHtine edge of the Shephe-

CJodft. jciv, i)i and both an tbarefaie the aame
fiaee tkac was inraded by tht Ptiilistinee in the time
<«!' .Ahaz ('2 fir. n. xxviii. IS; S it. f)<i/4»'fl; Vulg.

Tkamaam), At this last dale it ha«l suburbs adjoining

{"viDnfceO $ and in flamaoo^ daf it eootainad wine-
yjrfis. haunted, however, by Mich savage anima1»t ha in-

diuuc that tht: pupalation was but sparse. It was ou
higher ground than Aihitelnii (JodffiXiVi 19X hot lower

than Zorah, which we wMQrpieMnBewaa flaiMoa'satari>

tac-point ( xiii, 35). After the IHmftes had deserted

th.-ir iiri;;ir»al allotment for the north, their towns would
naturally fail into the hands of Judah, or of the Philis-

lineai, aa the eentinoal stmiorle between tliem might
hT7-r<"n t/> fluctuate. In the later history of the Jews,

1 imnah muM have Iteen a conspicuous p]uce. It was
ibrtified by Bacchiiles as one of the mmt important

nilitarx- po^ta ct Judan (Oa/ivd^a, 1 Mace, ix, r»0\ and
it became the head of a district or toparchy, winch was
caQed after its name, and was reckoned the fourt h in nr-

4m of impnftawffe among the fomteeo into which the

dirided at the time orYespaidanls

nvasion (Brr/iiw, Joaephus. H'nr, iii. .1. ; mh' Pliny,

V, 14). Euaebiiis and Jerome {(hiomaMf. s. v. Ba^v»,
*nmmM'*) e«tif<i«nd it with the Timnah nf JudahV
adrprtiir*' with Tamar, but say that it still existed as n

isge village iwar Dioepolis on. the road to Jerusalem.

Acootding to Schwan {Ptdett. p. 106), it is likewise
mentioiwd in theTahmid (SettA, (Isl. 10 b). The mod-
em representative of all thesr vRrion^ fnrms of thf- -am.'

name is probably a iieserte<i village alx)ul two
miles west of Ain Siema (Beth-shemesh), among tlie

broken undulating cmmtr)' by which the central motm-
tains of this part of Palestine descend to the maritime
plain (Hohinsoiv JWL TlKMMon, Lamdmd
Honk, ii, H«n.

Timnath-ke rea (Ueb. Timadth Vhtre$, rS'CPt

Dnn, TimmA t^Btrmt Sept. ^tmoMAttfic v. r. ewfi-

va^ap *(ijr 1 ^'ulg. ThntimaUiirt ; Judp. ii. 0), or Ti]||'>

fitatb-ae rah (Heb. 7'imn<ith-,b'4iack,rrO'ri^V},Tim-

nah of .Serah ; Sept. Uafiva^apa and Bttfiva^oaxat,
T. r. dafivaoapax and BaftftaxapiK or Oa^yadaoin*

Jdpa\ Vialg, TkammOA Saraa and Tkawmatk Sare;
osh. xix, 6; stiv,M; Josephus, Bafivi, Ant. r, 1, 29),

(?ir- nnnif (v.'iried only l\v ilir trMrT-yMisition of the last

two conwnanta of the latter part) by which the city and
barial-pUM% of Joahua was known. The Jews adopt
TJrrr* s-i the rr-nl name: interpret if to mefin '• the sun;"
and see ui it a reference to the act of maknig the son
stand still, which is to them the greatest exploit of
Joaboa's lUie, aa they state that the flgure of the stm
(tmmmoA ilo-dUrva) was eaired open the seputchie

(Rashi, Comment, ad loo. ). Oiherw ( as Furst, i. 412 ),

while accepting Ileres as the original form, interpret

that word as '*€la!y,''andm originating in tlie eharaetcr
of \hc "^'il Others, Sfraiii. ''^^c Kwald (Gf»rh ii ?h)7.8)

and ik-rtheau {OnJudgti), take Strak to b« the orig-

inal form, and Hercs an ancient hut mibitcntional effor.

It was the spot which at his own request was presented

to Joshua after the partition of the country- was com-
ph ted (Josh, xix, 50), and in " the l>order" of which he
was buried (xxiv, 30). It is apecified as "in Moont
Ephndm on the mirth side orHaantOaaah.'* Timnatli-
serah and the tomh i f its illustrious owner were shown
in the time of Jerome, who mentions them in the Kpi'
(aphium Paula (§ 18). Beyond its being south of She-
chem, he gives no indication of its position, hut he di.'^-

misses it with the following characteristic remark, a lil-

ting tribute to the simple self-denial of the great soldin
of laiael: <*Satjaque mirau eat, quod disttibotor poaac*.

sionom silii mootana et aspera detegtwet," Hebrew
tradition, in acrv r.l;iiu e with the above Rahhinical inter-

pretation, identitieji ibe phice with Kffar Cherts^ which
is said by rabbi Jacob (Carmoly,//HWojKV,cte.p.lM%
Hap-l'nn hi (Asher, P»nj. nfTuthla, p. 434V. and other

Jewish travellers down to Scbwarz in our own day
{Palest, p. 151), to be about five mik* south ofShechem
(NablQs). This is doubtless the pvesent K«/r-Haril,vt
Kefr-Uarit, which, however, is more nearly double that

distance S.S.W. of Nahlns. The modem village has
three sacred plaoes—one of Nebi N&o, L e. the tomb of
Nun ; tlie asoiynd, Nebi Liwha, i e. tl»e tomb of Joahua;
and the third, Nebi Kifl. i. < tho r->mb of the "di i ii i

by lot" (Condcr, Tad-Wvik vi PnUst. i, 78). Aimiher
and more prnmiRfaig identification ha^ however, been
soggeotcd in our own day by Dr. Smith (BM. Sacra
[IMS], p. 478 m\.). In his journey from Jifna to Mej-
del-Ynh«, about six miles from the former, he discovered

the ruins ofa eoosiderable town by the name of Tilmek

on a gentle hHI on ttte left (south) of the mad. Oppo-
site the town fnpparently to the south) was a tjjuch

higher hill, in (he north side of which are >i«veral ex-

cavated sepulchre^ which in si7.e and in the richness

and character of their decorations resemble the so-called

" Tombs of the Kings" at Jenisalem. The mound or tell

stands on the south hank of a deep valley, surrounded

by ileeolate nHiantains; by it a clear spring issues from

a cave; to the south-west Is a beanttftil and immense
oak-tr<''e. cnlli'd liy the nntives Sheik et- Ti im. " the

chief, the sen ant of (iod." South of the tell the hill-

side is hollowed out with many tomba, meat of which
are choked up. One ofthese has a porch with two rude

pilasters, and along the facade are over two hundred

. kjui^ jd by Google
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aiehM ftr lamps; tlie MiKng boughs of tiM fciliw

above hnniT Imwh piciure«<iui-ly, aiuf half rnvrr the en-

trance. U uhin Hrc thr«e kokim, or ceils, and thruu|{h

ilic central one it in poaaiUe to eiaep into a second cham-
ber with only a miigle grave. Other tombs estsi fisr-

tber east^ one having a actilptured facade ; but Um tavb
described is the <>iu> popularly mipfto.si-tl to tM tllMof
Joshua (( Vjiider, ut suj). p. 2.i><). .Sw Joshpa.

Tim nite (Ueb. Ti$ttm', '^S'SR; t^aftvcLiaioi

tr.r. e«fivOi • iMgii<ioii of fiwiinifa tmftMm In-

Imr, Ann his reaidesM in limoah (Judg. xv, 6).

Ti'flMm (Ti'fiMV, a onnnnon Greek name), the fourth

named of the seven, onmmonly called "deacons" [see

1)k.\i?<>nJ. who werp appoinci :| tn art us almoners on

the occaaiun of compUinu of partiality being raised by

th» HallMiirtBJwwtJtwWkBi (AanH*V A.IXS9.

Uke bt8 collp^tfue*. Timon beam a Greek name, from

which, taken Uigether with the occasion of their ap-

pointment, it baa been inferred with mnch pcobabilitT

that tha mwm mm tbmmbnt Httteniatfc KMhing
iglWii Imuww <CMw wkh mtttkltfi tattntfie^y-

nopau de KiVn Marte P:/<j:hr;,ir'iiii. AjX'^tolnnim, rt

IHmmuhmm JJtmimi, aacribetl to Duroihciui of Tyre

{MLMmm. Patrumt ISittiB), we are informed that'be
was one of the "seventy-two" disciples (tha cata-

lof»iM» of whom is a mere congeries of New - Test,

!iani'-s i, HMil rti'ir lir ,'if(tTvv,'iri(s became bishop of Bos-

tn (? " fioatra Arabum ">i when ha aufliBrad maityrdoa

TtnotheaXM, % MOdM «f thp Alrxandrian Mo-
fwphysites (q. r.), > uoncd fhrni TioKAhens jElurus,

a bitter opponent of the canons ofCbAwlon. During
th(- ii;iiri.Trrli;it<' uf IVotoriiis, Timotheus cstiiMislicd

cbismatical assemblies in Alexandria, having pcrsuad-

•dalhwUtlMiiaaklaMNikatoJaiiihliBfai his neoession

ftinn thf> communion of the patriarch. On tTic doath

of the emperor Marcian, he succeeded in oUtaining con-

secration from two heretical and exiled bishops, and
Proterioi was nnirdered by^ partiMiM of the unrp-
ing patrivbh «a Oood-VrfAif, A.I>. 4117. Alter main-

tnoinghis |K>*ilii>n for three Nf ir^, Vio ^vn'i fnnishr l to

llto ancient Cberson, near Seha^topol, bui \v tk ailed

^ the emperor Basiliscus, and took po»K i n of the

patriarchal throne of Alexandria in 470. The opinions

of Timotheus and his party went the fnti leniprtb of ex-

treme Eutychianistn. Iv in fr^ij^rni nr-. iF a work of

hia which sUll exist (Mai, A'lwa CoUect, vii, 85, S77,

m,SM),1wb (bond wrHng dMtt IImmhm flfChrlat Ib

one only—that is, divine ; that in the first startlfi^-point

of eonoeptton by his mother be had one substani-e with

human nature, but thit lit was not bom of the Blessed

Vixgio in tba ordiaaiy mqr «f birtlitw hv viiginity

coold not haw been praMwvd. Tbfa Aura of Ibitychi-

anij^m tlm^ n l u linted the r> nlitv i f (-hrirt's human
nature, aud was practically identical with the opinion

oftlwDoeaUB.

Tteo'ttsto (^eifMntt Janatwy Ood, « faquent
name in Oree^ and Roman history; see Ath«n.x,4t9;
adv. 626: Liw, xUi, 67; PUiqr, vii, 67; xxxtv, 19, 84

;

xxN i 1 •J),theMBt«rtfwN Jara(Mflh,illaMl,by
aw^yoa>^^

gfth>A—nritw^q MMB.»,g),T>fco
was defeated on several ncca-if^n-^ hy Tiirls-^ Mnecabms
(ver. 6, U , 34-44). B.C. 10-1. I i e w jiroba bly a Greek

lldventurer (oomp. Joeephus, AnL xii, 8, 1) who bad

piiMd the leadership of the tiib«> Thoa Joeephw
(Mfc xiii, H, 1 , quoted by OlimB, Om 1 Mdto,9,9i
tions otii' 7i'Tii>. '-tirti.'trriril '"'fr^'ln-^, who wss ^tiipot of
Kabbah" in the time ofJohanne;! ilyreanus.

2. In S Maoc. a leader named Timotheus is mention-

ed as having taken part in the invasion of Nicanor

(viii, 80 ; ix, B\ RC 106. At a later time he made
great pfeparation!« for a sec'in I aitAck on .ludao, but

wm 4riifm to a stronghold, ciaxara, which was stormed

M-«7> It1iHbMnM|i|HMdthrttlMOTMil»i«aDrted
in thi5 latu-r narrative are identical with those in 1

Mace V, an idea rendered more plausible by the
similarity of the names Jdzer and Gazara (in Lat. Oft>
zer, Jazare, Gazara). But the name Timotheua lra»

very common, and it is evident that Timotheus the
Amraonitish leader was not slain at Jazer (1 Mace v,

34) ; and Jazer was oo the east side of Jordan, while
Gaam wta alonM ostainlT ttm mmt § Qaer. fles

Gazara; .Taazku. It m.iv ^h> urfjed further, in sup-

port of the sutrntantial accuracy of 2 Mace, tliat the

second campaijgn ofJudas against the tirst-named Timo-
them(l Ma«e. T, S7^) ia given in 2 Maoc xli, S-M
dtcrtbeaoeiiMiBtef tSwflBphfreefOazani tndtfie tfeeCh

nf scrond-named Timothi n-i tlim-. '^Vcrti-.l -rf as-

sumes that all the differences in the narratives arc blun-

den in 2 Maoc. (ZAe Fide Libr. Mace f Ixx), and in tM»
he is followed by Grimm (On 2 Maee. r, 24, 82\ But,

if any reliance is to be placed on 2 Maee^ the differences

of place and cireiimittancefi are rif^htly taken by Petri-

citts to mark diffecenC evenu (fie LAr.Jdaoo { tautii^

3. The Crrok fnrm nf flip namr of TrMOTHY Tq. v.),

the 8{)eciai loiiower oi i'aul {Act» xvi, 1 ; xvii, li,

He is called by thia name in the A. V, in every case ex-
cept 2 Cor. i, 1 ; Pbilem. 1 ; Heb. xiii, 23, and the epi^
tlea addressed to him (1 Tim. i, 2,18; vi, 20; 2 Tim,

hn
Tim'othy (Ti^o^coc, i. e. Timotkou [q. v.], as the

name b given in die A.T. Aols xvi, 1 ; xvQ, 14^ l§f
xviii, 5; xix, 22; xx, 4; Rom. xvi, 21; 1 Cor. iv, 17;

xvi, 10; 2 Cor. i. 19 ; PhiL i, 1 ; ii, 19; Cd. i, 1 ; 1 Theas.

i, ! : iii, 2, 6 ; 2 Theas. i, I), one of the UMit interesting

of PnoTa coovena of wboia we haven neeount is tb*
New Tear. Fmtnnatety we have tolorabljr eofiiaae de»
tails of hi-^ liistory and n tifi< tis in the fVeqnent refer-

eiuxa to tiHu in that ii)»ij>il< 'n letieni ti« the various

churches, . 1 1 11- 1
1

I htn*e luldressed to him personally.

1. ffit Early The diadple thus named was the

son of one oC thone mixed marriages which, though con-

demnoil by f-irii irr fi wish opinion, and placing their

oiGspring on all but the lowest step in the Jewish scaW
of preeedeneo, wope yrt neli MBBOwiiBen In die Icbe
riotls of ,Tcn-t<ih ht'iffin'. Thf* cTindrni of these mar-
risijes wen kii \vn m matnxfrim (" bastards"), and ttood

ja«* above fi t Nethtnim. This was, however, oeCerir

pariim*, A bastard whowM awiae student ef the !•«
was, in theory, above an Ignowiwt hiph-prieet (Qen,
Hieros. /Inrrit/oth, f l HI, in Lu:^lI^<« t, I/or. ttfh. in

MMt. xxiii, 14) ; and the education of Timothy (2 Tim.
iii, 16) nay therefore have helped to overcome the
IMrejudice which the Jews wotild naturally have agaiaai

htm on this prround. The mother was a Jewess, bnk
the fsther's name is unknown ; he was a Greek, L e. •
Gentile, by dasoeot (Iflls xvi, 1, 8). If io any sense n
pmnplytte, tiM ImI IIm* IIm Ihw «f the OMniage dM
nr t ri . < Ive the sign of the covenant wr uM render it

probable that he belonged to the cl«i<s of half-oNiverta,

thew adied Proaelytea of the Gate, not those of Right*
oonsneas. if amsh a elasa the fisnser ousted. Son
PaoeBLTTB. The atwenee of any p«tonal allasion ti>

the father in the Acta or K|'i'Jil< « iu^'trr-^r - iln' inference

that he most have died or disappeared during bis aon's

intoc^. TheomofAi hagr ^os develfed aiMMi Ue
mother, Eunice, and her mother, Ixiis, who arf hnth

mentioned as sinocre believers (2 Tim. i, 5 ). I iider

their training his education was empbaticallv Jewish.

**Vfmk a ebttd" be teamed (probeMgr bi the Sapc vee»

aion) t» <*hiiQif (be Holy Bniptnc^ Mf^. tlw iuu
pnrtiri- cf llii' Art^ Iriivrs i[ ;inc(Ttfliii \NTji;fher Lyatra
or L)«rbe wa« the residence of the devout family. Thn
lattir hw been inferred, but without much likelihood
from a possible construction of Acts xx, 4, the former
from xvi, 1,2 (see Neander, PJlnm. vwi Ltit. i. 288 : Al-
ford and Huther, nd A>c.). In either case the absence

of any indication of the ewafce ofaynagegne nuJtee
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llunk bcra, u tX Pbilippi, of Um Um devout wo«»«n

tan^ 10 tlMir dMljr wonhip at mmm river-«ide

orators- 'r.mytK'nn ninl Mowson, i, 211). The reading

rapd Tiyuii- in 2 i tai. iii. U.adupued by Lechmann and

Tiacbcndotf, andioitefi that it waM (mm ihvm as well aa

bm Um apMll* ttet Ui« jmug diMipte iMuv«d hi*

vVrwun inrak n woom im
character tlius fa^^tiionod xliould retain

etbiag uf a feminine pielv. A cun»ti-

tntioa tU thm nbMt (1 ThB» v, 23), a niorltitl shrink-

iag from opporitiM lad fMpooaibtlity (iv, 12-16; r, 20,

il; vi, 11-14; S Tim. U, 1-7), a aensitivenen eren to

ttHS (i, 4), • tendency lo an aitcetic ri^or u liicli \tv had

to bMi (i Tin. V, 28), united, it often ia,

ntc (!iss«-rta!i'>n /V S fwrfpiKmi; ' ETriBi'fiUu^, by Bosiu*,

in iiaae, TlusauiHs, vul. li) Irum "yiMithful luatx" (2

IfaiLfi,8) and tbe aofter raioiiona ( 1 Tim. v, 2)—theee

ttySw iiaida elMnMari—i Um mwi.
2. Hi* ('•'• >. y-iitn and OrJimttu/H,—The arrival of

FhI and JJaniabaa in Lycaonia (Acu xiv, 6) brought

Ifea MMIgt of glail tidings to Timothy and his moth-
er, and they received it with "unfeigoed faith" (2 Tim.

1,^1. A.D. 44. If at Lystra, as aeemit probable from

2 Tim. iii, 11, be may have witnessed the half-cum-

pl«ad aaeiifioc^ Um tuOf-fiaiabed manyidoni of Faul

(Ads krr. If). Tho praaebiog of th« apoMb on Ma
rftiim fn>m his short circuit prt'[mn'<l liim for a life of

sofleriuj^ (ver. 22). From that time his life aiMl edu-

Hlao must have been under the direct aupcrialaBlW

cofleoTtbebody ofeUen (ver.28). During Um iatav-

val of tbree yean between the apoatle'a (Int and aaooiMl

Joomeya, the youth ha>l greatly infllun il. Ilia aaal,

pukmlafy bia aacoticiam, became known both at I^ntia

Mi laaaloaa. TIm Bcntion of the two chuaehca aa

nnltwl in testifying to his character (xvi. 2) |pn<l« to

beiieve that tbe early work was prophetic ul the later,

Uut be had already been empkn'cd in what was after-

wanb 10 ba Um gntt labor of hia lifi^ aa •«Um OMMen-
rr of dto chMdKa,*aBd OMt ft inm Ua triad fltaeaa

for that oAaS which deterniiiicd Panl's choioe. Those

who bad the deepest insight into character and apc^e

with a prophetic uttenmoe pointed to bim (1 Tim. i, 18;

hr, 14), aa others had pointed before to Pan! and Bai^

udMs (Acta xiii, 2), as specially fit for the miasionary

work in which the ai«>stli- wa.i engageil. Personal fL-el-

iiig lad Paul to tbe aaote conduaioo [xyi, 8), and be

«w aahoHiljr lat apart (thowMe aHMNfy of the

9n laying their haiuls on him, as did the apostle hiro-

idf) to do the work, and ptjsaibly to bear the title, of

enugikfL-H Tim. iv, 14 ; 2 Tia. i,<; iT, 6). looniuro

kaa been suggaatod by CoBybeora andHo— 0, Wt)
aatbe probable aenie of the ofdinotioa.

A cnm ub«tacle, however, presented itself. Tiroo-

ihy, Uioi^ iobanUng, as it wen, fron tbe nobler aide

(WaHHrin, mi toa.), and thrwfcw wiliMid aa a— of
the !*ee<l of Abraham, hnd >vren allowed to grow up to

tbe a^ of maiih(NKl wuhuut the sign of circumcision,

and in this point be might seem to be diadaiuing tbe

/anrtah blood that waa in him andahooauig to uke up

Ua poaitien aa a haathan. Had that bocn Ma real po-

tt t ion, it w(>ul>! have been utterly inconsistent with

Paul's principle of action to urge on him the necemitv

orcfacnndaion <1 Cor.vii^M; GAU,8; v,2). As it

wa.«. his condition was that of a n^ligMt, abnoat of an

apostate. Israelite ; and, though circumcision waa noth-

ing, ami uncircumcision was nothing, it was a seriou>4

yaaiinn whether tho aoaodal of auch a pontion should

in flBowod la Ihtifa- aD Mi aihria aa an onngriiM.

The fart that ik> nffonce seems to have l)een felt hith-

mo is explained by (he predominance of the (rentile

eVmeot in tbe churches of Lycaonia (Acta xiv, 27).

But bis wider woifc would Mng hi» intoooMMt with

the Jews, who had already ahown themechrea to randy

Id attack, ami then tlw scandal WOuM come out. They

Kilt tolMatc a beatben, ai anoh, in tbe aynai^qgne or

the church, but an uncircumcised Israelite would be to
them a horror and a portent. With a afMflid view to
their feelingfi, making no sacrifice of principle, the a|>o<»-

tle, who had refused lo permit (he circumcision ol Ti-

tus, " took and circumcised" TioEiothy (xvi,S); and then,

aa oonaaioiM of no iiMBnairtwuy, wont on Ma wagr ^H>>

tribndng Um dacnea of the eeoned of Jefwrfna, the
great charter of the frceiinm of thf (Jcntilcs (vr r. 41.

Henceforth i iniolhy waa one of hiH most constant

com |Min ions. Not stnco ha |Mrtad flNNB Bamabos had
be found one whose heart ao answered to his own. If

Barnabas had been as the brother and fHend of early

days, he had now f<)un<l one whom he co(d<l claim a»

bis own by a yiritnal patentee (2 fink i, 2). tie calls

Ma'aan TlniaUqr"(l TinkVli^t »iny own aon M
the faith" fver. 2); "my beWed son" fl Cor. iv. 17^;
" uiy workfcllow" (Kom. xvi, 21); "my brother" (^whicb

ispn>Uhly the iw-nse ofTi/io^toco^MflirlnSCor.i,!).
A. ifM Jimm^tlittie Labor*amdJtmmfa, OwninMliy

Maaaeand nMlanary tour, VtuHnow tookTinothy witb
him, and, accitmpanied hy Silvanu'.. ntul pn>tjably Ijiki>

also,journeyed at length u> rtiilippi (Acts xvi, 12), wbero
the young evaagrtist became coufpicootM at onoe IhrMn
tilial devotion and hin zeal ( I'hil. ii. 22). His name
does not apftear in (he acconn( of Paul's work at The»-
salonica, and it is (mssible (hat be remained some time

at Philippi, and then acted at tha wtMingir by
tho vMnhava of that Cbwali anat what tfcoy war
to f^'ivi for the apostle's wants (iv. Hp sjiiwars.

however, at Beroea, and remains there when rani an«l

SUaa an obliged to leave (Act* xvii. I4>. troin^' on af-

tavwnrds to join hia nMMer in Greece (1 Thess. iii, 2).

Meanwhile be is sent back to Thesnloniea (ibiii.V as

having special ^ifts for cnrnfurtint; and loarhinf;. He
ratanu from Ttoeaaalooioa, not to Athena, but to Corinth,

and his nama mfmn nwiii il wtUi Paufa to tha awning
wordn of f«>!h the letters written from that dty to tho
The.H»al«iiian» ( 1 1 hess. i, 1 ; 2 Thess. i, 1). Dr. Words-
worth infrn from 2 Cor. ix, 1 1 and Acta xriii, 6 that

TiraoUqr hnoght oawtribnUana to tha aufipatt of the
apnstla fton the llaOMlaninn ehntdica^ and Ana ra*

lea.'^cd him froiti his contiiniouH I.tIxt n tent-maker.

Here, also, he was apparently active an an evangeliat

(2 Cor. I, 19), and on him, probably, witb aaiM amqi»
tiona, devolved tbe duty of baptixing tbe new converts

(1 Cor. i, 14). Of the next four or Ave ^-ears of his life

we have no record, and em infer mxhin^' heyond a
of hia acUva aarviaa as Paol'a «impanioB»

Matwitk Mto, It 4a aa hatoy aanton to
advance whiU' the njM.«itl<' was contemplating the liMtf

journey which was to include Macedonia, Achaia. JeilH

salero,'and Rome (Acts six, S2). A.D. 64. He was
sent to bring" the ohorehas " hito remanbranoa of tho
ways" of the apostle (1 Oor. ir, 17). We tonoe in tho
word"* of ili4' "fathf r" an anxious desire to L'n ini t!ii>-

son from tbe perils which, to hia eager but sensitive

liM|i»nwiiBt, wonU bo mom tiyinf (xvi, 10). Hto
route wotild take him Ihrmigh the churehes which bO
had been instrumental in founding, and (his would give

him scope for exercising tbe gifts which were after-

wsrda to be diapfagrad in a still mon respooribla offioat.

It is probable, fknin fho posssges alreody

that, after aci'onipli>hintr the H|«eoinl work

him, he returned by the same route and met Fnd a»*

cording to a previoos anangeroent (var. llXand waa
thus witb him whan tha aaeood apiatle was written tn-

the Chureh of Corinth (5 CJnr. i. O. He retoms with
the apo^lh' to that city, nml jiiin« iit ini-s-nf_'i s ,,{ i^roct-

ing to tbe disciples whom he bad known personally at

Oaiinlh and who had ainao ftmd thair

( Rom. xvi. '2n. Ilf forms one of the compnnv of

friends who go with I'nid (o I'bilippi and (hen sail by
themselves, waiting for his arrival by a diffwcnt sb^
(Actaxx,a-ft>. Whather ho aatinnad hia Jsniwy to
Jemaalem, and what haaanw ofMm dnrfng PaaTBfaN-
prijvonment at Ciesarea. are points on which we must re-

main anoertain. Tbe langiaage of Paul's addrem to U»
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ciders of Ephcsus (vcr. 17-35) renders it unlikely that

bo wu then left ibere witli authority. The ataence of

nuM from eh. xxvH la Hke nuoocr iMdi to the

4MldlMioa that he did not share in the perilotH vnya^
to Italy. He muat hare Joined him, however, appareiil-

ly, soon after hia arrival in Rome, and was with him
when the «{MI<1m to (he Pbittppians, to the CohMaiana,

and to PhilemoD vera wriuaa (Phil. i. l ; ii. 19; Col. i,

1; Philcm. 1). All the indicati 1^ f i}m [» ri ,! j, n n

to incessant iniasionary activity. As be fore, so uow, he

4a to preeede the peraonal coming of the apoadevin«pect-

inp, adviMti^f, reporting (Tliil. ii. 19-23), caring especial-

ly fur the Macedonian churches as no one el»c coiild care.

The special meaaagea of greeting sent to him at a latter

4am (2 Tim. ir, SI) abow that at Rome alto, aa elae-

wlMra,lM had gained the warn aAdlon orihoat among
whom he minij-'f'Tril. Amont; those moH't encfr r<> Ix'

itbita remwnheml to him we tind, according to a lairly

•Mpported hypothesis the naroe;* of a Roman noble, Pu-

•^ns (q. v.), of a future bishop of Rome, Linus (q. v.),

and uf the daughter of a British king, Claudia (Will-

iams, ('lini'iiii nwi I'vtUtix ;
( 'onvf)eare and Howsofl,

tif fiOl i Alfocd, Exeurnu ta GrwJe Test, iii, m). U
b Iwtwwirtug to tfctafc af tha yoiing w—gdlit aa h«fw

ing been the instrument by ^vltirh nne who was sur-

rounded by the fatlMimlejia impurity of the Roman world

was called to a higher life, and the aamas which would

«tberwise have appeared only in tba CMd epigrams of

Martial (i, 82; iv, 18; v, 48; xi, 58) laiaed to a perpet-

ual honor in the Aalutatiuns of an apostolic epistle. An
article (TVUy of Va*ar't Uotutkold) in Jnwm. nf CUut,

AtiSaend nUologg, No. x, qaaataons thi^ liypothcsis,

on the ^und that the epigrams are later than the epis-

tleis, and that they connect the name of Pudens with

heathen ctiMom» and vii^s On ihe other haiul, it may
ba mged that the baateriiiig tone of the epigrajuB forbids

aiatottketiMmaaevtdeBeMorchanotar. Pedcnataila

Martial that he fiof-s- not "like his poems." ••Oh, that

is because you read too many at a time" (iv, 29). He
<beg« turn to eomct their blemishes. " Von want an

Aiitogfaph copy, thai, do yea?" (vii, 11). Hie lieve

En- or Eucolpos (the name la po^nitdy a 'wllfUl dlitop>

tion of Kuhuhis) d«Hi5 what might Ik- tlu' fiiKIImcnt of a

<^bristian vow (Acts xviii, 18), and this i« the occasion

<(if(heaagEgettion which seems moakduniatory (Martial,

v, 48). Wir!i rhis fhrrr miiij^lo^. however, as in iv, 18;

vi, 58, the lau^uagf ol a more real esteem lhau is com-
jnon in Martial (comp. some good reairka in Qtllmnv,
A dfersfawM'a hoUiagSt p.86^>
To liie doM ofthb period ofTlmothy^s Hfr we nmjr

fuetiably refer the imprimnmcnt of Ileh. xiii. 23. and the

4rial at which he "wiinessed thu ^mid cuiilt-Asiun" not

unworthy to be likened to that of the Great Confessor

•before Pilate (1 Tim. vi, 18). Assuming the genuine-

nesM and the later date of the two epistles addressed to

him (M-e Ixdow ), we are able to put together a few no-

tice* a« to hia later life. It foUows from 1 Tim. i, 8 that

4i« end Ma flMNer, after Ike TCleaae of Uw latter Itaa
his imprisonment, revisited the procnnstilar Aj^ia : that

-the apostle then continued his juurucy u> .Macedonia,

while the disciple remained, half reluctantly, e^'en w<>ep-

ing at the aepanlion (3 Tiak i, 4)b at EtdtMiM^ to cbed(»

if poeriUc, the outgrowth of heveay and lleentloiiMieM

which had spruni; up tlier . Tl i 'im.' durinp which

he was thus to exerciae authonty the dekgate of an
apaitle—a vicar apostolic rather than a bishop—was of

uncertain duration (1 Tim. iii, 14), The position in

which he found himself raisht well make him anxiona.

He had to rule presbyt^TM, must of whom were oUier

»thaD biaiMrlf (iv, 13), lu aasigo to Mch a stipend in pro-

pertioii to Ma wotk (r, 17% to feeelve end decide on
charges that miphr be hrmi^ht npainst thetn (•< t. !,

20), to rfgulate the itlmitgiviug and the aisterhrxxt!* of

lihe Church (ver. 8-10), to ordain presbyters and dea-

cona (iii, 1-18). There was the (iik of being enUngled
in Che disputes, pnyudion^ nnTatowwiwi, aaBaaaiify, of a

flieak ailT; Then wat the lUk ef {idniinf bedth and

Htrenpth hy an overstrained asceticism (iv, 4; v, 28).

Leaders of rival sects were th^e—UymemMiat niiktm,
Alenandaw-to oppoae and thwait hhn (1,90; 9ThB.li,
17; iv. 14, 16). The njinif f>f his l>eIoved teacher wet
itu longer honored a.s it had tteeu; the airon^ u(Tf>crion

of fomm days had vani«hed, and •• Paul the ap-d" had
become unpopular, the object of suspicion and diaUke
(comp. Acts XX. 87; 2 Tim. i, 15). Only in the iiar-

FMWi'il .-Irrlr nf ih" fuiifiriil f>-\v—Aqnila, Priscilla. ^hlrV.

and uttier-t—who were mill with him was be likely to

find sympathy or support (ir, 19). We oaimot wonder
that the apostle, knowing these triaU, and, witri

marveiloas power of bearing aiiMther'.*) bunlens, maktug
them his own, should be full of anxiety and fear for hii

disciple'a atoadhnnew ; thataifaBenitioiw,appeal%i

inga, dMNdd Mlow eaeh eHicr in ra|)id and
«u>ce(»*ion (1 Tim. i, 18; iii, 15; iv, 14: v. -21

; vi, 11).

In the second epistle to him this deep personal fedii^
Ottan itaelf yet more fully. The friendship of twanty
yean was drawing to a close, and all memories connect-

ed with It throng upon the mind of the old man, now
ready to be oflbred : the hlamelesx youth (2 Tim. iii.

the holy boosdiokl (i,5),the solemn oidiiwtion (ver. 6),
tlw teaia at paRiaf (ver. 4). The laat leeoidad weeli
of the apostle express the pame^t hope, repeated yrt

more earnestly, that he might m-c him once a^^aiu (iv,

9, 21). Timothy is to come fjcforc winter, to bring with

him the cloak for whidi in that winter there would ha
need (ver. 18). We nay haand the coujectuie flMt
he reached him in time, and lh;ir tti> Isst boun of the

teacher were jwiothed by the presence of the disciple

whom he loveil iw truly. .Some writers have even seen

in Heb. xiii, 28 an indication that he shared Paul's im-
prisonment, and was released from it by the death of

Nero ((V<nyl>eare and Howson, ii, .V)2; Neander. f'fia$a.

UMd JjtiU i, 552). Beyond thia all ia ^aiciyphal and an*

4. Lt^mAtry .Vo/tnri,^Timodij continued, according

to the old traditions, to act aa bishop of Ephesus (Euseb.

Hitt. Ecdet. iii, 4, 2 ; Cotui. Apo^t. vii, 46 ; see Lange, Dt
Tim. iSfiaa^ Jipkn, \Uf». 1756]), and died a niartyr'a

death nadnr Doaritlan or Werva (Niceph. Hia. KecUt. iii,

II ; Fhotiiis, Cod. '*.'i4\ The great festival of ArteniLn

(the aaraywYutv of that goddess) led htm to protest

againat the Heeoaa and tmnj wMdh nseoMpanled It,

The mob were roused to fury, and put him to death
with dulw (comp. I'olycrates and 8imeon Mctaphr. in

HenschenV .1 t t<i Hantiorunk, Jan. 24). Some later crit-

iea—Sehleiennacber, MaycrlMll—have aeen in him tto
aothor of the whde «r pert «f the Ada (Ofttenaan^

A ^"^lJL•v^ liai siaftlmj,; iht-ory as* to the intervening
pcriiKl of bin life has found favor with Calmet (s. v. "Ti-
motbee rillcinont (ii, 147), and others. If be contin-
ued, according to the TMdved tradition, to be Inshop of
Ephenus, then he, and no other, tnunt have been the
•• aogel" of that Church to whom the me«age of Bev.
ii 1-7 was addrseead. It nay he mfed, ea la aooae
gref coilfirmhi^' fhi«! rjf^w, thnt both the praise and the
blame of that me«<age suv sut li «-* harmonize with the
impressions as to the chnractxr of Timothy derived from
the Acto and the Eputles. The icfnal to adaMvwkdge
the s^-atyled apostles, the aMMmnoe efdto deeAi of
the Nicolaitan-. iJic ui i\vtnri>^il Lilior, all this Iti I milm

Ui " tbe man of God " uf the Pastoral Epistleik Nor b
the fault kto ekaracteristic. ttVMig language nf
Paul's entreaty woold lead ua to expect tliat ttie tempta-
tion of such a man would be to Call away from the glow
of bis " (irst love," the zeal ofh» first faith. The prom-
iae of the Locd of the churches ia ia nhatancie the eaaM
ea that iaqiHed In the htngoage «f ttie apoede (t TliOk
ii, 1 R>. Thi-* oorij. ctore, it should be ad.!e«l, has been
pns-< d nvrr tiiui itin-d by most of the recent commcnta-
t<ir* nil the Apucfllypw (comp. Alford and Wordsworth^
ad ioc.}. Trench (.Vrnw C'ktnrektt of Asia, p. 64) c(i«>

tiBMa the "angd'of Rev. Ii with TUnochy as an •*eai^

Iter ngel'' wlm^with the gmntka to wMeh ha b*>
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hii^fd, hsd p—td away when the Apocalypse was
writtei!. ff mu>a rcmirrilH mi. however, that, «t the

iiiD« Af I'aul 'j ileath, Timothy wan »liU young," prob-

abiy not more tlwa thirt]r-fl%'e ; that be might, there-

iM«i,«idi tw living, ereo on ih« amimiickw of tb« Utter

4Ue tattkf Apocalypse, and tliat th« MdltionR (vtdmnt
^>i,r*jiim\ t'lacf hi-* ilcath after that dir. . 1*,.u^^el ml-

mils tbta, but urges the objection that be was not the

MriMpaf anjr aii^ diowit, Imt th« mperintMidciit of
tnanr charrht^s. Thi;*. lutwevcr, may in its titm be

't»v«r!i«4 by the aii><w(>r that the dc-aib of I'aul may
hare matte a great ilifTt-ronce in the work of one who
had hitherto been employed in tnireUing aa hia repre-

aetitatiTe. The special charge conomitted to htio in the

PaMoral F.pistlee might not luinntnrally f(wa failgr to

a Uf« which bad pmrioaaly baea waodefiiig.

An addithNMd fact oonnaetcd with tlia name of Tlm-
<>rhy i« that two of the rrcatists of the r!*oiKlo-I)iciiiy-

nuB the Are«»|tagite are adilre«ied to him (/>f ilierurch.

CmL L 1 ; comp. Le Nonrry, IHuert. t. ix» and Halloix,

Qiur*t. ir in Migne'a edition).

&. Litrrtiture In addition to the works above cited,

aie RIaufing, lie Tim, Maprvp. (Yitemb. 1718) ; Sw h ii.

Die Tm.C9nfi»$9rt (Ubec. 1733); Uamdorf, Orv/t-

lUiW Tim. (Vhmitk 1754) ; Wit^a, MbeeO. Sarr. ii,

41^8; al^j hi:t AV^rci/. . I ff(</, ji. 31 ti fwj. ; Moshi-itn. Fii.-!>-il.

IB dok L Br. an Tim. (Uatob. 1754), p. 4 aq.; Berlholdt,

gwfcfr.HW aq*; BajNltimieb, Mot dL TVaMlAetia, in

Ttschimfr'-i .^ffiniyrrth. VfH. ii, IP 7fi : Krnns. Srript.

j9j(>9. voLi; Lewiu, AV. yViw/ (see Index); I'lumptre, //i-

A EdHcatnr (see Index) ; ami especially Howson, Com-
fmimm of St. Pmd (Lmid. 1671X cli. xiL See fAin.
TfMOTHY. First ErartJC rrn. This is cba Unt of

th« «*<>H-«1U»1 I'djttoral EputUn of I'aiil, and therefore in

creating it we shall addooe many pointa, eafieiuaUy those

dating to ita antiMntidty, «t&, wliiehm a^iidiMUe to

twi». and in(i«>ed to all rtir.-f .
if rhrm. S«'p P.\t'i-

I. Auskurakip.—The que»liuu wtietber these epistles

'«tre written }rf Flud wm ««• to wbidi, tUl within the

Int half-centur\', hardly any answer but an affirmative

ooe was thought posnble. They are found ascribed to

Paul in the Peshito version (2d century), in the Mura-

loriu fragnMDl, and in the catalogue of fiuaebtua, who
^bBMtlMiiiBnHiairtlie 6/ioXoyotV(*'<'. The eolalogoee

• f Aihana'-in»«. of the T^iMlicenii Council (Ilt^l), if ("\ r:l,

«f Kpiphanius, and of Jeitme contain tbetu, and atK^nbe

them to the apaelkt. BeninisceiMes of 1 Tim. occur in

Hem. Horn. (Kpuit. 1 Cor. rrix): " Let u« draw nigh to

biat: . . . lifting up pure and undetilcU b*nd»" (oomp.

1 Tim. ii. 8) : in Polycarp (Ad PkUippen. c 4): "The
of all cvila ia eovetooanesR. tinowing chat we

nocbiofc into tbia world, and ean carry nocbing

'III. Ift as put on the armor of right«>oii»n»'>«" (comp. 1

Ttgk vi, 7, 10) ; and ia the iMter of the Church at Vi-

«HM «od Lnpooa: **Bk Che flvr of the enemy ebi«^y

f*ll on Attalui*. a ' pillar an<l f»Tfinn(r of our Church"

(iM»ebiii>4. Hist. h:ccU.<i. v, 1 ; comp. 1 i'im. iti, 16). To
"ITiro. I(;natiuH oeemfMo allude wheniwwiilMtoPcdy-
«Br(i (c.6), •* Please him whose soldiers ye are, and from

whom you receive pay" (oomp. 2 Tim. ii, 4); and Poly-

carp (.1 li I'hili}i}>rn. c. 5) :
" He has j)rnmir*ed uh that if

we wallt worthily bim, we shall reign with him"

<mnp,9Tin.H,lM9>. To the «|iiide to TUoa Igna-

Xm* alludes {Ad Tmll. <\ 3> :
" Whotc hrhivinr is itwlf

a grant lesson <^ iustruciiun." ( Tlip word for "beha-

vior," mnrttvnffia, oecurs in the New Test, only in Tit.

n, 9 1. Likewise Clem. Kom. (/./>. i, 2) :
" Ye were ready

for t very good work" (oomp. Tit. iii, 1 ). To I Tim. we
have direct teatimony in Irenaeua {A dr. li,tr. i, 1, 1):

"They intfwhNe vain geneaief(i<% which, as the apos-

rie wef% * nrinist*!^ qneilione^ mdm than godly edify-

in/, which i-H in faith" (ctrop. 1 Tim. i, t) ; in Clem.

Akx. {^Slrvm. ii, 3K3>; "Concerning whii h the apostle

vifliB^HyiV *OTlmoihy, keep that which \t< onamit-

tH to thee'" (comp. 1 Titn. x\, 20, 21V, and in Tcrtull.

{^IM I'rmmr^. llarti. c 25) :
" And this word I'aul has

wdto liMlkj,*O Timothy, keep the dtporit'^Ceoaipb

ibid.). To 2 Tim. in IreniBM {Aio. ttmr, iii,8»a) : "Tht
a[N>.stlcK dilivcrt'd the episcopate to 1Jmis; . . . of which
Liau!^ I'ttid luakua mention in those epistles which be
wrote to Timothy" (comp. 2 Tim. iv, 21); and in Ter*
tull. (4foot])cc; 13): "fixulting (i.e. Paul) in the proepect
of it, he wrHes to Timothy, ' I am pooicd out aa a drink-

oflTcring; and the liriio of my dt'iiarture i:< at hand'"
(comp. 2 Tim. iv, 6). To the epistle to Titus in Ire>

mm^AdB, Hmr, Hi, 8, 4): *|The afioetiee wenM not

even in word communicate with those who adtiltt rated

the truth, as Paul »aya, ' A heretic after t he timt admo-
nition reject, knowing that such a one is iier^'ene'"

etc. (comp. Tit. iii« 10, 11) ; io Clem. Alex. (.1 dmun. ad
Gnu. p. 6) : " For as that divine apostle of the Ix>rd says,

• riic !taving j;racc of (iod hath appeared unto all men,'"

etc. (comp. Tiu ii, ll-18)i and in TertuU. {Ih /Vwc. o.

6) :
•< Paul, . . . who KoggMts thet 'a heretic ai>er the

fir>t admonition is to lie rejected as i>er verse' " (comp.

Tit. iii, 10). Sec also TertuU. {Ad Vxintm, i, 1), Irc-

lueus {A4r, Bar. iv, 16, S$ ii, 14, 8). Parallflisms, ia-
plyinp qiintatiivn, in mme cases with close verbal agree-

ment, are fninid likewise in Ignatius, Ad Sfarpt. c. 8 (1

Tim. i, 4) ; Polycarp, c 4 (com|». 1 Tim. vi, 7, 8) : Tlieofib-

ilus of Antiochi Ad AulaL iii, IW (oomp, 1 Tim. ii, I,

2). Later teeliniony it m» abundant that it is needless

to adthu-c it. Thus the external testimony, indirect

and direct, to the three epistles is, ao far as the Church
is conoemed, as ationg as to any |iortion of fleriptmc.

It mtist not be conccale<l that rhi v m rf rejected by
some of the (inoatic heretics, a>i Marcion and Uasilides

(see TertuU. Adr. Mar. v, 21 ; Jerome, PrtAity. ad Tit^
Tatian nooeptod the Epistle to Titus, but vejeoted thoee

to Timothy. The ooDtimts of the epistles snfllciently

ai nt for the repugnan« of the Cnoniie teachers to

adroit their genuincn^s. Origeo mentions (JJimmtt4*

ht Matt. |v 117) soaie who rcjcded 8 Itm. on aeeawit

of the allusion to the spocryphal story of .Tnnnes and

Jambres (iii. w ). which they considered unworthy uf au
a{Ki«>tlc.

The Pastoral Epistles have, however, been subjected

to a more elaborate scrutinv bv the criticism of Ger-

many. The flrst doubts were uttered by J. C. Schmidt.

l*bese were followed by the SemMirtihm of 8ohktCfv
macher, who, asMiming the gennfneneM of S Thb. and
'I'irus, undertook, on that liyixithesis, to jirove the spu-

riousness of 1 Tim. liuhicr critics »aw ihat the

tion thus taken was untenable, that the three epistles

must stand or fall toirether. Eichliorn {F.tnhil. iii * and

De Wulle {Kiukil.) tk'iiitd the I'aidine Hutlion*hip of all

three. There was still, however, an attempt to main-
tain their aitthtrnty as embodying the substance of the

apostle!B teaching, or of letters written by him, on the

hypothesis that they had been M-nt forth after hio death

by scMue over-Malous disciple, who wished, under the

shadow of hia name, to attack the prevailing emm of
the time f Kichhorn. thil.^. One w ritcr (Schott, Itagogt

Uttt.-crit. p. 321) vtuturLH uii the hy^mtbests that Luke
WM the writer. V»ut {Die toffenamtten PtulomUBrie/e),
heio as elsewbete moio dacmf than otheiiy amignaIhcm
to no enrfier period than the latter half of the Sd een-

ttiry, after the death of Polycani in A.D. 167 (p. 188).

Oil this hypotbeus 2 Tim. was the earliest, 1 Tim. the
taicei of tiM three, eaeh pivbably hy a diflhient wtitcr

(p. 7'2 7CA. They grew out of the state of parties in

the (')iiirch of liome, and, like the (ioiiftel of Luke and
the Act-*, wm' intended to mediate between the extreme

Pauline and the extreme Petrine sections of the Cburdi

(p. 58). .Starting from the data supplied by the Epistle

to the ridlipiiiniiK, tlie \vriicrx, \\THt of 2 Tim., then of

Titus, and lastly of 1 Tim., aimed, by the insertion of

penonal incidents, messsges, and the like, at giving to

their coniiiilationH an air of verisiniiruude (p. 7i)). It

will he jtccii frotii the above statement that the ques-

tion of authorship is here more than nsoally important.

'I here can he no solution as rep.nrd^ these epistle*; like

that of an obviously dramatic and thercitoe legitimate

of ahmolcri sneli as it pomildt fai Kit-
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TDCOTHT, FIRST EPISTLB TO 418 TIMOTHT, FIRST BPfiSTLB TO
tim to tlw •athoniliip of Bwlilintw. If the

rpi-tl— ::rr r.-it T'aulinc. the wTit*T •Ir.irK- Ttivniif them

U> pans such, aiul Ibe itnim>u unjiuiuh woijJd b«

^re in iu roost tUgnuat, fonn. They would have to

Uke their place with the PKudo-CfenMltiiM UoottUfl^

or the Paeudo-Ignatian Epistlo. Wbm «c now aw
the traces, full or life and interest, or the character of

** FlMil Um agad," fimii, tendcft wtakm, bving, w« titmM
iMVft to iwvdae only tht triohi^ pamiaiw Mlfid,

sometimes clumsy, of some unknown and dishonest oon-

tiuventalisU Consequences such as these ought not, it

il tnM^ to 1m4W to suppress or distort one iota of evi-

denoe. TbqriB^w«UiiiaiM«iauiltoa%bow«v«r,inc3b>
amining tb« «viclnio«, net. to admit eoadnakiM that an
wiiltT than tho jiremisfs, imr l<i takt- llic pri-dii^'s them-

selves for granted. The task of 4ixaniiiiiiig u rendered

EMk gimtp of Ida cpiaOii tel, fa Ska 1

its charactpristin words and phrases. (2.) If this i-; rm
generally, ii is i>u yet more emphatically when thn cir-

cumstances of authorship are diSerenL The lan^age
of A liia|M|»'a otaaifs b aoi Uiataf hiakctm to bia |iti>

rate ftieiMfak Tira cfiiaUto wMeli Ami wnte to tiM
churches '--M-ii-t h'- rnight well dif^i-r rriMn cl.M-r .vlinb

he wrote, in %iut full freedom of open speech, to a farai^

iarlHaad,tobisown"uueson.'' ItbaotamaettlMi
we should find in the latttr a Luf hfr like vehetnrnrr of

exprestiiuii {v. Ktcavdnifnaafth fwv, i rim. iv, 2; lia-

waparpi^i iu^apftiwv av&pttnrmv rbv votiv, vi, 6;

wUh wof^ that Inqiljr tlMt wMeh few gvaat

W'i-n v iilmut. a kcfn of humor, and the capacity,

at lca»>t, tor satiru (f. ^. yuaitiu^ fiu^ov^. 1 Tim. iv, 7;

in amna UMaaoie easier by the fact that, in theJudgment ! ^vapoi cai ir/pif u^oi, \ , 18 ; rtTv^mnut vi| 4; yatrri'

<'t' TTiMHt critics, hostile as well as friendly, the three Pas-
|
p«c dpyai,Ttt, i. 12). (8.) Other letten, agun,wcfe dio>

toral Epistles sund on the fuime grountL Tho interne- [ uted Ui an amanuensis. These have every appearance

diate hypotheses of Schlciermachf-r (nipfa) and of iinv ip- Uf-n writti ii with hii* own hand, ami this can

nar (fi'imbi'f aas .V. T.)t who Utakt on Titua aa genuine, 2 i hardly have been without its influence oti tlietr aiyter

UnkaB made afiadtor two gemrinelettaNv and 1 tim.
|
nBdariof h law ailn» tbe Inaaiiioaa aMia abmfft,

a.H alto;;. thor »[iiiriou-i. may he .lUtnissod as individual
|

the tn-flnnrt-t of each suhjm more conds*-. Iti this re-

eccentricitit's hanlly r('<|iiirtug a separate notice. In

dading with ohji^ iions wliich take a widtT IW|ge, we
are meeting those also whiob aia ooollBad to«M «r two
out of the three epistles.

(I.) ohjirtioM to thfff /'/it.'tUf m GtneraL—Thc chitf

elemeota of the alleged evidence ot ^uriotuneaa in tiie

tluiM ftatoad Bpbtka aaaj be anaagad aa fellows

.

1. F.tinr/uiiff^.^The style, it is urged, is diffprrnt from

that uf the ackiiuwledged Pauline Epuitliia. 1 here is

leas logical continuity, a want of order and plan, subjects

bnmghi apf out aAar Um otbai^jrimipUj (SeUaianDach-

«r). Not icaa thaa fHly wmdi^ nsoat of tbitm Mriking

and charncteristi \ m f in i in this*- ppistlfs which are

not found in Paul's writings (see the list in Oonybeare

md -Howaon, App. I, and Huther, A'MrtT.). The for-

mula of salutation (xopiCt »X(oc« (ip^i^), half-technical

wonb and phrmea like thvijitta and iu cognates (I

Tim. ii, 2; iii, 1*">; vi, C> ft ul.). irapaKnTnirjKtj (i, IS;

vi, 90; 8 Tim. i, 12, U, ii, 2), tba fireqneotly recurring

incr«cAX^oc(lTim.l,lft; lil,U tT»»i lTbB.U,ll),

the use of vyiairoi'na na the distinctive epithet uf a

tnia teaching—these and others Uke them appear here

fer lha first time (Schleiermacher and Baur). 8oaM of

these words, it is urged, fmmpaAPt igifrfywa, marftp,

fu^ dirpotfirof, belong to tba CNMMtla ttminoio^' of

the cent u PL-.

Ou the other aide it laay be said (i) that there Is no

tait ao vaacrtaiti aa tbat of language and style thus ap-

plieii ; how tinccrtain we may Judge from the fact that

8chleieru)Ach('r and Neander find no stumbling-blocks

in 2 Tim. and Titus, while they (htect an un-P«iilinc

ehanotar in 1 Tta. A dilliereBce Uk« that which marks

the apeadi of oBen iHvfdad ftou caeb otbar a oentury
mny (iinchi.-h'P against the i-l rifirv of nnthorship;

but, short of that, there is banUy any conooivabk- diver-

fMMgr whlob w»f not aaaodat witb it. llie style of

one nan ia atafeotyped, fennad aarly, and enduring long.

The sentenoes move after an unvarying rhythm; the

sani*' wiirds recur. That of another chiinpi's, more or

leaa, from year to year. M his thoughts expand, they

«all fer a mw veaabolaiT; Tba laai waito of such a

writer, as those of Bacon and of Burke, may flori.l.

redundant, figurative, while the earlier were alino>«t tnca-

grc in their simplicity. In proportion as the man is a

aoUtaiy tMiikar,or ftamnig waertor of bia own will, will

be tHMlMtbafefaMratata. In proportkm toblafiower

i.f rfi'< u'in^i; in)]"prrs>iirin<< from without, of sympathi/in^j

with others, will be his tendency to the Itttii r. Apart

ftotn all knowledge of Paul's character, tho allofjcil pe-

culiarities are but of Kttlc weight in the adverse scale.

With that knowledprwe may see in them the natural

result of tho iiit»'rcoiir>e with men iu many laiidt. of

tbat raadineM to become all tbings to all meo, wbich

I tedllf fen to dtow iladr faiipMdi M Will« Ib

spect it inii \ >X' ctinipart'd wiLh the other two autu>gniph

epi»tl('»i, !)iii%t> to the (*alatians and Philemon. A lial

of wocdsgivei) by Alligi4 (voLiii,/Vw4^ab.vii) abowatt
oniHidefaMe NaanblaBoa batwacn tbe fliat oftbcae two>

and the Pastor il I"|.i-tlcs. (4.) If rn iy Im- added that

lu whatever extent a forger ol spurious ept»iUfi» Huuld
be likely to form hia a^M aflar tbe pattern of the re^
o^'niscd une8, so that men mi^ht not Ik; aide todistin-

finish the couuttrfeit from the true, to that extent the

ilivt-rsity which hai< he*n dwelt on is, within the limita

that bava beea above atated, not againati b«t for, tba
geonbicMaa of theaa epiatkfc (t,) Loidy, tbcra la tb»
positive nrL'tin-ii'Til that there is a large r.ini;ni.[i rli'-

monl, tioih ul thoughts and words, shared by ihun; epu>-

tles and the others. Tba pounds of faitb, tbe law of
life, the tendency to digress and go oflf at a wont, tht
personal, individualizing affection, the free reference t*
his own sufferiiifis for the truth, all these are in lM)th,

and by tbem wc recognise the idoitity of the writer.

Tba afidaaea am baidly be girm witbbi tba Hadttor
this article, htit its weight will be felt by any careful

student. The coincidenoea are preci^ly those, in mo»t
iattancea, which the forger of a document would have
been unlikely to think of, aad^ve bat i

to the perverae ingenuity wMdl MM fti

blancea • pmof of aempBiriwi, and Ibawfcw af i

onsnesib

2. A maekromitm.—It haa been urged (chiefly by Eicb-
hom, £mM.p.316) against the reception of the Pastoral

Epistles that they cannot be fitted into the records of
Paul's life in the Acts. To this there is a threefold sn-

swec (1.) Tbe diflkulty haa bees eoonBoui^ cji^geiw
atedi Vtbe datca assigned to tbam OHHt, to MMMC»>
tent, l>c conjectural, there are. at lea^t. t'v,i hy|>otbeBe»

ill each caae {iuj'ni) which rest uti reasonahly good
grounds. (2.) If the difBoalqr were as great as it is said

to be^ tbe oMfe Caot tbat w« cwroet lix tbe prectae dato
of three letters In the Hfe of one of whose ceaseless la-

bcip* and Journi \ i
I
u:-^ v. > li u i

.
ifi'T all. hut fragmen-

tary records, ought ik>i Ui be a slumbling-bloGlu Tbe
h\'potberf8 of a relaato tnm tba ImpriaMBMit witb
w hich the history* of the Acts ends rrmores all difllcul-

tieti: atitl if ihld he rejtxled (Baur, p. t»7), ais itself iiui

resting on sufficient evidence, there is, in any case, a
wide gap of wbieb we know notbing. It oaay at least

daiiB to be a tbaorf wbieb expWna pbenoaeoa. (8.)

Hi re, as hef.irr, the reply is olivious that a man com-
p«H>iag counterfeit epuitka would have been likely to
make theo i^Mic With tba aduwwladgwi faoarta aC
the life.

3. Ecctenattieim.—The three epistles present, it »
>aiil. a n>or«' itcvejop^'il .state of Church organization and
doctrine than tbat belonging to tba liteinw of Fail..

(L) Tba tola that tbe biahop i» to bi '<ttt hMtaid«<
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TIMOTHY, FIRST £PISTJL£ TO 419 TIMOTHY, FIB8T EFISTLK TO
wife " (1 Tim. v.k 1 : Th 6) iodic«tes the strong

oppodtioD to •eooiicl uiarriages which characterized the

M eartoiy (Bmov |». ItS-lSO). (2.) The " younger wid-

owfs'i.f 1 Tim V 1 ! f-nnnot {HiSLsibly be literally widows.

If Uity wi re, i'aui, iti aiU iskig them to marry, would be

excluding them, according to the rule of 1 Tim. v, 9,

teaU^mcaof •hariagiiitlieClHiich'aboaii^. Il

h lb* n-titury. in « wider jhmis»', as denoting a conne-

OBied life (baur, p. -i'i-^'J). {'-i.) Tlx- rules affecting the

HUtfioo of the bi^opa and fUii-r* indicate a hier^hic
development characteriatic ofthe Petrioe element, which

became dominant in the Church of Rome In the poat-

pmtolic jxTicKi, but lori-ij^n altogether to tiu- t^fimine

Hfkaim of Paul (Buur, p. 80-W). (4.) The t«no aiptn-

rir b iMd fn fia iMcr mam, and ft fbnBd pvsfltdMv

MCaintt thp hfntir in rpcopni^d, which belonp^ tn the

id century rather llian tlu> Urbl. {^b.) The upward pnig>

tm from the office of tieacon to that of preabyter, im-

iM in 1 Tim. iti, IS, bekmgs to a later period (Banr,

Im>. est.). (6.) On 9 Tfan. f , 6 ; ii, 2, tee Iwtmr.

ft i« not liiflfitiilt to tnfft olijt'ctions which contain

M large an element of mere artntrary aa«umptian. (1.)

Mmniag Ban^a interpreution of 1 Tte. IH, 9 to ba
rhr- riphr one, the rule whicfi makes mrmrtpamy a con-

4ii»uu uf the eptflcopal office is very far removed from

the har»b, sweeping censures of all second marriages

vUell w« flad in Atboaagoraa and Tertuliian. (2.)

Ttot fanol a iliadnw of proof thM the younger wid-

trw^'wiTc not liK-rally such. The xiipoi of the Piictur-

al Epistles are, like those af Acu vi, 1 ; ix, woin» ii

dSfcadaBt on tht itew of the Church, not necessarily

deacohease*. or engaged in active labors Tbc rale fix-

ing the age of sixty Ibr admission is all hat enndusive

airaiiMt bsur's hyf)<>lho«iH. ('A.) 'Vhc use «»f fjriTriiTriu

and wpm^irifiot in the Pastoral Kpistles as equivalent

(Tki Bi»7>, and Cbe atawite ot any intennediate afder

b^'twwTi t\.i f i':^lup•( and di-aconn (! Tim. iii, 1 W). aff*

quite unlike w hat wp tind in the Ignafian KpiHile:^ and

writings of the M amtwy. They are in entire

with tlie lai^ma ef Paul (Aett xx« 17,88}

> I, t\ Vbw flartviea oTtbcae e|iiailM an BMwa Mifli*

iBK than the absence of any high hierartliic syntem.

(4.) I'he word aiptructtf has its ouontcrpart in the mpi-

•BiC of 1 Gar. xi, 19. The sewtapaa upon Hymenieus
and Alexander fl Tim. i,20) has a precedent in that of

1 Cor. V, b. (5.) The best interpreters do not see in

1 Tim. iii. Id the tran^iition from one office to another

(N«|».fiUieott,arfl0e.,aodaeaDBAOO!(). If it is there,

tfca aaawHuithn tlMi ooeb a change is foreign to the

ap'^tolic* a>;e is entirely an nrtiirrnrA
,

4. /ferr*»<*^<^.— Still jjreaier <«ire.«» is i«id «)n the in-

dkadea* of a later dat^ in the de<>K>ri|ition<k of the false

teachers noticed in the Pastoral Epistles. Tbeae poiot,

it is said, unmistakably to Marcion and his followera.

In the (imcft/TKi '"'K yl/ff^t^vv^ov yioraiw^ {I Tim. vi,

30) there is a direct reference to the treaxiaa which he

vieto ondar the tfda or'AMtMntr, mtOug hnh tbe

contradiction bc-twpen the Old nn l Xm- '!V-st. f Ranr. p.

26). Tbe "giiuadogits." of I i im. i. 4; lit, iii,!) in

bke nuuiner point to the leons of the Valentinians and

OpbiMo {ML p. 13). TlM "fbriiiddi^g to mmvTt'nd
eanimafMliflfrto ahahrfn ftem imata,''flMiB to Mavrioo^i

ST^tem. not to that of rhr ^urlai/.iii^; teni lier* of rflura

time («6Wi p. 24). Tlit «^M•rti"n that " tbc law u good"

(1 TtiD. i, 8) impliea a denial, like that of Marcitm, of

it> divine anihorify. The doctrine that the "resurrec-

Uun was i)a.->l already " (2 Tim. ii, 18) was thorouehly

GnoKtic in its character. In hii en^eriu to find to-

kaaa of • later date ereixwhere, Baiir sees io the writer

viaaao cfMHMa nac nDeieiy an uppuueiK ot uooonoiiiii,

bat one in part infected with their tenr-htn^'.and appeals

to tbe doxitlugit» of 1 Tim. i, 1 7 ; vi, Id, and their Chris-

tolof^ throu^Mo^aabaiviftgftOiiMlieMaiiipoii tbem

Carefnlly elaborated aa tUa part of Baal's attaofc has

>M%it ii^ pfhafia, tha awi>ta* —d mmt captkloua of

alL The false teachers of the Pastoral Epistles are pre-

dominantly Jewish, voitoiildaKoXoi (1 Tim. i, 7), be-
longing altogether to a diffmot aebooi from that ef
Marcion. giving heed to "Jewish fables'* (I'it. i, 4) and
'* lU-Hpute* connected with the law" (iii, 9). Of all ttxhi-

strositie.'t of exeKe>is few are more wilful and fantaatio

tlian that which finds in vo/to^ijiivKaXei AniiiKNidaR
teaebeiBi and in fuixai voftucm Antinoaiian dacttfne

(Tkur, p. 17). The natural suggestion that in A< ts xx,

90,31 Paul contemplates the rise and pn>gre^ of a like

paieaiaa teadiing; that in Col. ii, 8-23 we have tba
MBW combination of Judaism and a self-styled yviian,-

(1 Urn. vi, 20) or ^(Xa«o^'a (Col. ii, 8), leailiiig to m like

false asceticiani, is xi t aside Mitmnarily by the rejection

both of tbe speech and tbe epistle as spuriwink Even
the denial of tbe leamwetiaw, we may mnarit, beloaga
ns iintiimlly to the tnin^rlin^ of a Sadduccan (.'Irroent

w ith uu Eastern my^iiciKoi as to the teaching of Mar-
cion. The self-contradictory hypothesb that the writ-

er of 1 Hah is at oBoe tbe atraqgest opponent of tbo
Gnoatiea, and tiMt lie adopts their language, nee<I hard-

ly be refuted. Tlie wliok' line of ar^nitneiii, indeed,

first misrepresents tbe language of Paul in these epis-

tlee and elsewliara^aiid tb«i asaMBiee tbe entire abeMwa
frtim the 1st crnttiry nf even the germ^ »>f the teaehitipr

which characterized the ^d (comp. Niander, y|/St(i»£. und
IMt. i, 401 ; Heydenreich, p. 64).

(11.) SfficUU (Mitakm to Ue Firii EfUtUh—Th*
most pronaliiem of (bcae are the feOowliif : 1. That k
presi-nts Timothy in a light in which it is inconsistent

with other iiotic-<^ of hiiu in ]'uur!< epistles to regard

him. Hen- he app^nm as little better than a novice,

Deeding instructioa as to the simplest affairs of ecclesi-

astical order; whereas in the First Epistle to the Corin-

thians, writ lei r irlit-r than this, we find him (iv, 17)

described by Paul as ''Mjr beknred son, aod (aitbful ia

the Lord, who shall brlnf yoe toto reaembnuMe ofany
ways which hi- in Christ, as T leach everywhere in ev-

ery Church:" ami in 1 The!«s. i, 1-8 we are told that

the apostle ha 1 <m hini to Thesaalonica to

tbe believer* there, and to oomfon then
thiir Mth. If Tbnothf was ao well ehle to regalaltv

the chiirclies at t" iriiifli mi l 'I'm - .ilonica. hois, ir i»

asked, can it he Hup^xi^iii that a short while afterward*.

he should require .'>uch rouiute instructions for hbi oosk
duct an fhiri epistle contains? To this ii may l»e re-

plied, (I) that in visiting Corinth and Thee>saluiiic»

Timothy aried aH the a|K»»tle's delegate, and had, doubt-

Ina, received from bim mimito inatmetioBa aa to bow-
he ahoald fwaeeed anong theae to whom be waa aeatt;

so that the alleged (lifference in the circumstances of
Timothy when sent to Corinth and when left in Ephesua'
disappears; (2) that it does not necessarily follow from^

tbe it^fonctioas given to Timothy in this epistle that

the writer rrganled him as a novice, for they rather

r«'*i>e<;t the applioilion ofgeiiernl (irineipleH to peculiar

local cireanDataoces than set forth iuatructioos such aa-

a norieeweoM taqubet aad (8) H ia not to beferfoHCB
that the apostle desiptied through Timothy to prfsenk

Io the (jhiirch At lar|;« a LhmIv of instruction which
.xhoidd ^ie useful to it in all ages of its existence.

2. It is objected that after the Chureh at Epheaaa
had enjoy«>d thp apostle^ InatroetiotM and pnaidener for

three \eiii - il oidd not have Ihhm). at the time this

epistit* ic fupito-^ed to have been written by Paul, in

such ignorance of ecclesiastical amogcaoenla aa the in-

junctions here given would lead us to suppose. But
what is there in the epistle that necessitates »u€h a
snpp-isition? It contains many directions to Timothy
bow be ahonld conduct himself in a church, aooie of
whieh are eertainly of an dementary chanwier, but
there \* itoihtng that leads to the • •irulnMoii that tliey

werfc till intended f«»r the benefit o) the < Inir. h nl Kph-
esusor that the stale of that Church w»> -iich as to re-

qohe that injonctions of this kind should be given for

ita Mlie alone; TiflMthy's sphere of evangelistic effort

eacbMidedgnftlljr beyond fiplMaaaf andtUaepiatlawaa
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i» also in full harnumy with the apotUe Paul's t«

in hb acknowkilgHl tpiitk* (fPMfw B«k xH;
nd vf, etc.) ; cad tr IB tin opiUle dwiv ts no <

oxpimition of the Gospel acheme, l>ut r arh. r a ilwelling

upon piactaeal duties, the reason may e«*iiy be found
in tb« iModlnr character of tbb aa a paat'aral tpUkb
--an epistle of olficial couQCili tBd wlMNtidBM 4n *
minister of Christiaiiiiy.

8. De Wette asserts that 1 Tim. iii, 16 bears ranrin

of Mng n qiMintiM Item n oanfBHioo oragnsM cf iIm
€lMii«k,of whidi MkCM wtf mmm in Ttaft dnr. But
what mark^ of thii><loeit the passage preseiu? The i

TIMOTHY, FIRST SPISTLE TO 430 TIMOTHr, FIRST BPIBTIJC TO
designed at once to guide biia as to what he was to

do in tbe chnndMs wliich ha might ha cnllnd lo ng»
fdata^ and lo supply hk aathedty fw dob^ Bo-
sides, does it M l hiturnny (x^ur that .such minute in-

junctions arv jut>i such as a penon fot^jiog titia e|>iatle

•k a later period in PaulV mum wwdd bo moot JSUky
to avdiil?

iJ. Tl»€ abstncf of alUisiuas lu events iu Timothy's

hidtury has been alleged against the Pauline origin of

Una epistle. A ataHngo obj«sti«Ni—and aa untenable as

•fennge! Thia masy be aeen by a tofcwaea to tlM fal>

lowing passages: i, 18: iv, 11; v, '23; vi, 12.

4. It is alleged that tlu- writer of t)ii.<« epi^lk ha^i
,
awtir is, the use of the word w/ioXoyov^KMi, a leehnical

MMlO aoob a mistake as Paul could nut have made when
,

word, and tbo word used by the ecclesiastical writem
be classes Alexjmder with ilymenieus (1 Tim. i, 20) as

]
to designate something in accordance with onhodox

a false Christian, whereas we know from 2 Tim. iv, 14

that be was not a ('ll^i^(iftll at all. Uiit where i:^ the

shadow of ovideuce that the Alezaoder nwationcd in

1 Tim. i, SO it the aunn p«n«n vichtho Aloxander man.
tioned in '2 Tim. iv, 14? Was this iinnif n u-i • inimrm

io Epheaus that we must neetb 9iu(ipv«e a ulumier where

n writer speaks of I

cnmOiinodNr ptmogmkOMntkm ia mode of one an oaU-

od who was not m herette? Nothing oan bo mom ohrt-

ous than that iliere were two Alexandern, just as there

might have been twenty, known to the apostle and

Itaothy ; and that of these two one was a heretic and
trnubler i.f the Church at Kphesu-*, and the othor pMl>-

«Lly a heathen and an etieiuy uf tlie apostle.

&. In 1 Tim. i, 20 mention is made of Hymennus as

• hctatio whom the writer- mokea Paul aojr ho had •»>

oommnnieotcdt hot tiria ia a ndainitt, (br in 8 Tba. li,

17 we find IlymenHma still a member of the Church at

£phe»u.x. and »uch a "i>«t^ifc« could not have been made
by Paul. Here, howaWf, it to ammned without proof

(1) that the Hymenasus of the one epistle is the same

as the ilyroenasus of the other: (2) that, being the

aanie, ln' was si ill a rneniher of the same Chureh ; antl

0) that it was impowsihle for him, though excommu-
aicatad, to have ntnmad « a penitaot to the Chnseh

doctrine. This is true: but, as technical words are first

used in their {Tnjier xeiiHO, and as the |>ritp«r sense of

j
oaokojwfUf^ perfectly suits the passage in qoaarion,

( tfatom no waaan<i» aB|i|waing any wmli later naagoaa
De Wette Miparcstsi. HeRtdes, his argument tells Nuh
waviH fur one may as well assert that the ecclesiastical

ioeaUed as a heretic simply be-
,

usage arose from il»e tcrma of tiria

and n^a'u\ h ome a plague to it. TTere are

three hypuihcM^i uu w liich we may account fur the fact

referred tO, and* HAtil they be all excluded, it will not

foikfw that any idunkr is fhaigaaliio upon tbo writer

of thia epiitle.

Ij. Ill 1 Tim. vi, 13 the writer refers tc nr T. .r 1'- f;(K>d

iwnl'iMsiun befuri' i'oiitius Pilate. Now uf this we liave

a record in John's Uoapd; iMit, as this was not written

in Paul's time, it is urged tliat this epistle must be as-

cribed lo a later writer. It i< easy to obviate any force

that may appear to be- in t his remark by the consider-

ntion that all tha prominent £m«b of our L«Bil'a lile, and
aaponiailj thr rimiimalanrfia nf hii rfnafh. Tmni ftwitiar

Igr known by oral eommunioation t« all the Christian.^)

the gospels were written. Though, tht n,Johu s

I una nat aslant in Autl's time, the facts recorded

by John were well known, and might therefore be very

naturally referred to in an epistle from one Christian to

another. Of our Lord's eiiiifes.si( n S rf tre Pilate we

naajr nadify suppooa that Paul, the gnsat advocate of

tlw apiitemlitjr of tbo llaarfaVa ltii«dom« waa a^icdal-

ly fond of making use.

7. The w rittr of this epistle, it is sihrmeil, utters aen-

dments in favor of the law which aia not Pauline, and

tanohaa the edieaqy of good worka te aneh a way as to

ho inoompatibia witik PauTa doetrine of advation by
graee. Tliis avH« rtiiiii we may safely meet with a pcunt-

vil dt iiial. The dmirine of thin i»piMle concerning tha I

is that it '» gocxi if it Ih' ux'd <'»/jr;iMVt aaa InwJ
fut the purpeaea which a moral Uiw 'u designed to serve;

|

and what is this but the doctrine of the epistles to the
j

l^i'itKins anil 'lalntians, where the n]M)stle mairitaiiiM

that in itself and for its own ends the divine law is 1

holy, Juat, and good, and booomea cv& only when pnt

'

out of its |iroper place and u'^ed ff>r purposes if wa* uev-

«X draigned to serve ^Hnm. vii, 7-12 : itmi. in, 21, etc.).
|

Wbat tha wfiMt bm leaAai oaneaniin( gotd rnnlmj

tlMt tlM terms of thia
{

dariaatka! u<Hig«>.

9. The vriii r . f tlii* e|>istle (pioten ii pftfi of
Scriptun a |WMiage which oocuis only in Lake x, 7|
but as Lnbt had not written Ida gospel at ^ tima
Paul is supposed to have written this epistle, and a»i it

is not the habit of the New-Test. writen to quote (rvm
each other in the way they quote from the Old Teat.,

we an bonnd to auppoae tfaiK thia e|daiJe ia tlw peodun*
tkn ofa lator wrifeefa Bnt dbet tUa writat qnato ladm
X, 7 in the manner alleged? The |laK^ag( referred to

is in V. IH. where we have fir^t a ciialitMi fruni Dealt.

XXV, 4, introduced by the u.Hual formula, "The Scripi^

ure sakhi" and then the writctr adds, as further con-
tlrmatory of his pomtton, the saying of our Lord which
is supposed to be quoted from Luke's gos|M'l. Sow we
are not bound to oonehade that this latter was adduced
bjr tha writer aa a patt of Bcriptmn. It tmf be
ganled as a remark nf bi^ own. or as some provierbMl

expression, or as a well-ivnowu tjaying uf Christ's, by
whieh Iw ooniima the doctrine he is establishing. We
aic nnd« nn naaamitgr to attanl tha temnto widi
wldeh tba TeffM tt enuwMieed to aa to fmindo in it otf

that the ver-r rMiitiiiu--. ']'],> kiu '>v ii-flf will not i-i--

tify this; in<lml, we may g<> further, and aiUmi that

the use of km akme rather leads to an oppoaite oondn*
xhm, for had the writer ititendeil the latter rlauT tn I»e

regarded as a quotation fruni Scripture aa wcU aa Um
former, he would probably have naad aant tuA IbaHrift

aa ami adAiy (floaqp. Uabb ti, 18>
1^ Ite Wetto mrfntoina that tfw InJvneCifln in , SB

h so rnurli '> neath (he digtnty of b!i ri|i m ili i1 nt u-e

cattuut supjKJse it to have pnioeetled fmm Rueti a writer

as PauL But what is there in such an injunction le«a

digniited than in many injuncticms of an equally famil-

iar nature scatt4Kred through Paul's epistles? And in

what ift it incon |i iiil U- with tlie a|HMtotic character

that one sustatntng it should «i^(otn upon « yooQC^

own son, a careful regsn! to his health ; the more es-

pecially when, by acting as is here enjoined, h« wnuld
vindicate Christian libetr^ Ibam those ascetic rcstnlncn
by which the fidae tcnchaiB aaiwha to bind it?

(III.) Upeeial d^tfthmt to m 9mmi I^igOe.—Of
these the most weighty are founded on the a^*^^ m::| li sn

that this epistle must be viewed as written during the
apaatle's first imprisonment at Rome; and aa, Ibr in»»
sons to be subsequeutl}' stated, we do not reijard this
aasuroption as tenable, it will not be tieceasary to ucca»

py sjtaee with any remarks n|»on them. We may leave
umiotioMl also thoae otyectiooa to this epiatk wUoitara
BMie rapetltfama of dww wged againai the im^ tmA
which adroit of similar replies.

L lu iii, li« the wiiter enumerates a serim &l petw
' whiaklNMllteat
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TIMOTHY, FIRST IS'ISTIiE TO 421 TDIOTHT, FIRST EPISTLE TO
Icnrium, aoil Lystra, of which he says Timothy knew.

WauM Ftal, it is asked, in making such an enum«ra-

tBiMilwf* oomoiitMd the viauke of ivfimng to p«n»*
mmww wkieli Im tiMd cndufMl bt^n his conMNJtlon

wiih Timi'thy. and have saiii nothing of tbnw which

b« mdnred nbtequaUdjf, and of which Timothy miut

kav* kaowo, whSe ofthe fomor homi^ be ^piawaty
Rot thPTf is nn misfnki- in t}h> TrmfTfr. Pirrl h<ii«; OCCII-

M<'i» til ri-fcr to the kiiiiwletfge limothy had «>! his Biif-

<«iup for the UoapeL Of these some had occarmi

MtMe Tiawiliy'a oonneetioa with him, while oihera had
Dcurred while Timothy was his companion and fcllow-

sitfr«T>r. (>f the latter, therrfort', Paul m«ko« no Hpt--

dfic mention, ieeiinf that to be unnecesaary ; but of the

r,erwlrieh 'nmotby eouM know only by heanay,

rt of which he no doula did know, for we i mt ron

ive that any iiitereMin){ |)oint in PaulV previou!t his-

' wooM be unknown to hia " dear son in the faith,"

ke mak« specific enumeration. This fully accounts fur

hi* !«opping short at the point where Timothy's pcr>

wnal experience ooukl amply supply the remainder.

S. The deciaratioa in iv,7,ec<L, ia inoomiMtihle with

whet n»l m99 of hhntelf in FhiL iii, 19, etc. But re>

-i-'.-f rriii.^r \>r ti.iil In tin- vi^rv 1 1 i f!V r*'i [ t I'irv'iunstances

in wtnch the apowtle was when he wrote these two pas-

agm, In the one<» he viewed himMir ee HII en-

gmed in active work, and having thr- pm^pcrr of nor-

viee be(iure him : in the other he rvgariia him .self as

VNjrwmt tm death, and shortly aboot to enter into the

prawnce of his hmmmt. Swcly the Moie individual

might in the former of thcae caaea apealt of worit yet to

d^alld in the iMMref bla KwAt wdeiifl^tHthoneany

eantiedictioa.

H fn {,6 and ii,f thete tn iminied •ihMiioiM.tee^

desi^'«ti<"al wrenmnips which betray a Ister ajire than

fIbMt of PauL This is said without reasuti. The lay-

i^f «f iMukb in tiie eenlhrring of a ^^opicr/in was
altogether an apaatotic aaage ; and the hearing of Paul's

doctfinea was what Timothy, as his oompanifMi in trav-

el, omhl easily enjoy, without our needing to suppose

thK the apeetie i» heie ropraiented ai acting the part

efpteikeeoc hi a aehoul of theoiogT.

Full particulsm on tliii ti^ u>-i n Nvilt he fooml in

the intnxlactions of Aiford, Wordsworth, Huther, Da-
tMmw, TTiithgwr. and Hmt. OMjrheareand Howwm
(App. f) gi^^ * g^fwd tJibular mromary both of the ot>-

lecuofw lu tlti! geuuiuencsia of the epistles and uf ibe

aaaweiB to them, and a clear statement In favor of the

later date. The most elaborate argument to favor of

the earlier is to be (bund hi Lardner, ifUtorp of Apott,

Kmttif. (WoiIt, vi. 315^75). S«»e also the intm-

of HUolein, MScbadia, Eichhom, De Wette,

BerthoUt, Gnenekeii Sdiotc, etc. * ScihiBiei'Bashef', UiAt^
,-{,,, ,.,,f.i,.,i>>J'r! <TfffTi f^rhf:!,\^ Pnubu an den Timo-

thefut, ffin krttutchrs Srmijuchrribm an J, C. GfUB ( BerL

18W7, 12mo): Planck, Bemerhutgen Ubrr d. erttm Pau-
im. Briff an d. Tim. (Gdtt.'lWS, 8vo); Beckhau^

Spteimen Obt$. Crit.-atgrt. de Voa^tU 3iral Xryo/M-

WNC in /.ad Tim. Kp. Pavlimi obriw, A ufhnilia fjut nihil

dftrahiatiitu {ha^ mO, 8to); Curtius, IM Tmpon
orf TiMk J^MriLeranrta «dr (BmoI. IMII,

»v<> ) : ottn. AV (jemMdkL VtrMmmAr FcuL-Srie/^

(Uipa. 1860, 8vo).

If. DMct,—The direct a^Hdenoe on this point is verj'

•lichr. (ii.) 5, 3 implies a journey of Paul from Ephc-

na» tit Macedonia, Timothy remaining behind. (6.)

The age of Timothy is desciibed as wonjc (iv, 12).

(&) The gnwial mmblanoe between the two epiatles

taifieatee that they were wriMMi ater abaiil the ewne
(i mr. Th rro hy p^'t hr<s«a hare b«M nwiotained ae ful-

dUiog these conditions.

L 7%»Jftwmy in qwtHm hm hem hoked nprm an an

mmr'Tirrd^ episode in the hco yettrt' irnrL- al Epke*ii8

(AetM xix, 10). This conjecture has the UKfit of bring-

ing the epiatle within the Hiait of tfie authentic records

of PaaTs life, but it has 9carcely any other. Against

it we noay urge that a journey to Macedonia would

hardly have been pawed over in silence either by Lake
in the Acts, or by Paul himself in writing to the 0>-
riotbiam. Indeed, the theory of tmieconlcd travels of
thia kind fo altogether ^toltoot. There ia no period

after the formal a[ ;
lii rtDont of Pniil a* u rnisi*ionary

during which it was poenible, so fully have we the itiEK

eiaiT of the apeetie; unlese, indeed, it be the long mi>
dence in Ft^hrsus. that favorite rpscirt of thrr ri^t' r'>

imaginary jinimeys; and so entirely was Paul (x:cu|»t:ii

with local labon thcK that It Is wliolly enduded even
at that time.

2. This journey hn$ hmt identified with the journey
iifffi- ihf tumult lit Hphifiif (Acts XX, H. Aijnin^t this

\

conjecture is the palpable fact that Timothy, inatead of

!
renairiiig at Ephcaoa when the apoatle tef^, had gene
on into Macedonia rr Mm 'xix '^2'). T! r hypoth-
esis of a possibk return i!» traven^ed by the Inct that ho
was with Paul in Maee<loiiia at the time when 2 Cor.

was written and sent o(T. To obviate this objection, it

has been suggested that Paul might have written this

epistle immetliately after leaving Ephesus, and the sec-

ond to the Oorinthiana not before the conclnding period

of hia flter in Macedonia ; »o that Timnthy mi^ht hare
vi^ifi'il him in the interx-nl. 'V\\\> .T'lic'irs to remove
the difHcnlty, but it does m by suggesting a new one

;

for how, on thia enpporftion, are we to aecoont for the
a|io8llo's drlfiyitit: «o long to write to the forinthians

after the arrival ol Titnf*, by wrh(>!<e iiitelli pence, con-

cerning the Htate of the Corinthian Churrh, Paul waa
led to addreas them ? It may be asked, also, if it be
likely that Timothy, after receiving such a char^pe aa
Paul piveN him in this epistle, wotdd 10 aoon have left

Ephesus and folbwed the apoatle.

An attempt has been'made by Otto {Die gmMML
Vfrhalt. p. 23 sq.) to avoid the diffSc-ulty in I Tim i

by translating it thus, ''As I in Ephesus exhorte<l thee

to stand fluti «o do thou, as then goest to Macedonia,
enjoin on some not tu adhere to strange doctrines," etc
The passage is thus matle to refer to Timothy's going
to Macedonia, not to the apostle's, and the occasion of

his going is lefeiied to the ^nwy mentioned (Acta

xix, 21 , 22), with which the nttt to Ooiinth mentioned

(1 Cor. iv, IT; Tvi, T0\ i-, made to synchroniM. The
date of 1 Tim. is thuH placed before that of 1 Cor. AQ
this, however, rests on a rendering of 1 Tiro, i, 8 which,
in spite of much leaned diaqviaUion, its author baa
failed to vindicate.

8. The journey in qneMtum ha« been placed m the tit-

terwat telmem Pm^$Jbnt and second mfiriaemmeHtt at
Rome, In fliTor of nils conjecture aa eompared with
till- [in ceding is the inirnial < . idenc-e of the contenta

of the epiatle. The errors agaitut which Timothy i»

warned an ptcnnt, dangerom, portentooa. At the tiinn

of Paid's visit in Milctii'^ in Actj< xx, i.e., according to
thiHte hypotheses, subse(iucut to the epistle, they arc?

still tMlIy loojninp in the diataooe (ver. W). All the

circumstanoee referred to, moreover, imply the prolongetl

absence of the apostle. Disciplhie had become lax,

here-'ie^ rife, the econnmy of tlu' Chnrrh ili^irdered.

It waa nocesaaiy to check the chief offenders by the

•harp tentenee of exeommotrieation (1 Tim. i, SO).
Other churches calle<l for his coun!«<l and directions,

or a sharp nec^ity took him away, and he hastens on,

leaving behind him, with lull delegated authority, the

disciple in whom he most confided. The language «)f

the e|ii!»tle alw has a l«a^ill^ on the date, Acconling
to thf two preceding hyporlies«'s, it behmgii to the same
pcrioda aa I and 2 Cor. and the Epiftie to the Komant^
or, at the latest, to the anne gmnp as PhUipptans and
Kpliesians ; and in thia caw the diffi rencea of style and
langtuge arc somewhat difficult to explain. Aasunie
a later date, and then there is room Rir the chatigca

in thontrhr and expre««<i(m which, in s character like

Paid'N were to In- < x|»fc(e«l as the ytarx went by.

The objections lo the p^isiiion thus assigned are

the following: (I,) The second imprixnnment itself is

iM>t a matter of history-. We have elsewhere, however.
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atldnoorl the rviiloncp ss being rntirply syitisfactor\'.

See Fauu (2.) A» tb« evideuM that tbe aposUe took

«aeh ft journey bttwten M» Ant md Momd inpriMiw
mcnt is purdy bypothftical and inferential, it must he

•dmiueU that the tiypoibfiiiis buik ii|>(iii it as to the

I ef thi* epistle re«ts at the Ix-xt on .s<im< w)iat pre-

i gmunda. On ttM otlMT tuuid,w ksmm tbat Um
tpOMie dirt piirpoM «Kt«Ml«d tlNil» OH hb OOOtMBphttd
rt li a-; fr i'lj tin ilrsi impriaonmeot (Rom. XV, 24),

4uul that tbe»e embraced Asia Minor (Pbilem. 22), a«

irellM Creie (Tit i, 6). (8.) Tbia hy|M .thesis is directly

-opposed to tlte »ulenin declaration of Paul to the ckierv

or the Church at E[iheHim when he met them at Mile-

turn, " I know that ye all shall see my face no more"

<AcU xz, 25), for it aaaumea that be did them again

Md pmwlMd to tbMB. Bat Paol was not infidlible

in bis anticipations, and we bare podtive evid<>iice that

be did revisit Ephemia (2 Tiro, iv, 12 ; com p. 1 :i, 2fl ). (4.)

It is opposed by what Paul says (vcr. 12), from which

we leam that at the time this epistle was written Tim-
othy was in dani^r of heinsr despiwd aa a youth ; but

this could hardly 'n- <>f him '[fr. > VmiV^ first im-

priaoomeot, wbeo he most, on the lowest computation,

have ban thirty ywm «t agVb In iq^f to HtS^ it b
Buffleient to say that this was yoiing enouph for one

who was to exercise authority over a whole body of

bishop>ptesbrtcrs, many of tbem older than himself (v,

1). (6b)Tbbb3r|KithMtoMMMto««iiflMtb«p(iaaibU-
of ebarebea i«Bifliii1fi|f In and araond Epbeaoa hi a

state of i1ori->'li\->:' arrjiiiL;iTiifiit and order fir n ^^rntrr

lengtli of lime than caii believe to have be«n the

ease. But argument^ of thiit kind are higUtf falMCure,

and cannot weigh against historical statements and in-

ferenoesi On the whole, therefore, we decidedly incline

to this position for the journey in question.

Tbe practse date of tba flm epistle we bave, never-

ttclBM^na meana afaxbg; fn Pha.ii,MthaapiMde
«xpresees a hope of visiting' that Chun h shortly. Car-

rying out this intention, he would, after hia liberation.

fNOceed to Macedonia, whence we roust supi><>M l i'n

AMBiqg into Asia, and viiitiiig Ephesus (A.D. tiO).

Tbenoe be majr hara tdctn hit proposed journey to

Sjiiiui 'I^>m. XV, 24, unless hr t n k advantaije of

bis proximity to tbe West to do so lUrect from Kome.
After this, and netkN^ befbM bia martjidoia (AJ>.M%
this ppisfle seems to have been written.

IIL y/t/ct.—In thisrcsjKH-l.asiu regard to time, 1 Tim.
leaves much to conjectnre. Tbe absence ofany local ref-

acaoac bat ibak in C&siHKMM Maoedooiaor aona neiigb*

horinfdtrtrict. IiiA«ad4ith«rM98.bifh«PtoMtn,Eth|.
r . .111:1 other versions. La < Mli.r:! Ls named in th<' in^r ri [\.

tioii the place whence it was wut; but thix ap|KHP< to

have grown out ofa traditional belief resting on very in-

^Ooiant grounds (and incompatible with the condusioii

wbleh has been adopted abo%-e) that this is the epistle re-

ferred (o in iv. It) as that from Iwio^licea (Thoopliyl.

ad loa). Tbe Coptic venuon, with as little ttkalihood,

atataa that Itvaa written (kom Athena (BuHtur^EUeiLy.
IV. Object and Cnntent.: -The desi^cn of the first epis-

tle iii [laniy to iit^truct I'itnothy in the duties of thai

office with which be had been intmsttHl. jiartly to sup-

ply him with credentiab to tha eboicbea wbicb be night
kit, and partly to ftamltb fhroogh hUa guidance to the

chwebes themselves.

It may be divided into three parts, cxcWive of the

intrvHluction ^ and tbe conclusion (vi, 20, 21). In

theJirH of these pRrt.<( (i
, 3-20) the apostle reminds Tim-

othy generally of hi^ functions, and especially of the

duties he had to discharge in rt fcreiice to < eriain false

taaebecai who wen anxioaa to bring tbe believen under

the yoha of the hew. In tht asooaif (li-H 9) he jiflTes

Timothy particular tiistructiotis conot rniiii; the orderly

conducting of divtitc wi>r>hii>, ihv i|uaiiticaiiuii» of bish-

ops and deacons, and tbe prr>por mode of behaving him-

•elf in a churcb. In tbe tkmi (vi, 8-19) tbe apostle

diaeounet ^gaiott ionw vioea to which the Chriatiana

at BphwM laeai to have bean pfooe.

V. Sfrur!Hy mi'f flm-nrterisfict.—The peculiarities

of language, so far as they affect tbe (location of autbor-

have abcedy been
ineness of the epistles, some characteristic 1

moll to theiu both remain to be noticed.

1. The ever-deepening st^nsc in I'ouI'm heart of tbe

Dirine Mevcy, of which be waa tbe omectiaa aboarn in

tbe Insertion of OUoc the aahttntioaa ofboth epMea,
and in the t)\ii]^qv < f I Tim. i, 13.

2. The greater abruptncas of tbe seoood epiiUe.

From first to last there is no plan, no treatment of anb>
jects carefully thought out. AH speaks of strong over-

flowing emotion, memories of the past, anxieties about
the future.

8, Tba abeeoc^ aa compared with Paul'a other epia-

tlea, of Old>TlBat refercnoea. Tbia aaagr eanneat itatlf

with rhr fnrt just noticotl, thnt t!if»se episUes are not

argumentative, pojtsibly also with the request for the
" books and parchments" wbicb bad btw kft behind (S
Tia. hTi 18). He may have been aepiuatad fiar a tine
from Hbm Upd ypoftfiara, wbicb were oommooly hb
C(mi|>anions.

4. Tbe conspicuous position of the " faithful aayia|ps"

as uking tbe place occupied in other epbtlai hjr the
nid-'IV-'t. Srriptim'?. The way in which these arc cited

a^ authoritative, ttie variety uf aubjecU which Lbey
cover, suggest tbe thought that in them we have sped-
mena of the pcopbeeiaa of the Aportoiic ChaMh wiiiali

had meet ImpwiMd theweelvee on the nrfnd eftiie apea'
tie, and of the disciple? crnrmUy. 1 Cor. xiv ^bow^

how deep a reverence be was likely to feel for such spir-

itual otteranoes. Li 1 Tlah ir» 1 «• haia a diatinel

reference to them.

b. The tendency of tbe apostle's mind to dwell more
(II tlir iiiiiik'ersality of the retlemptivc work of Christ (1

Tim. li.iMi; iv, 10) ; bis atroog desire that all tbe teach-

ing of hb dbdpha ahonld be •aoond" {kymhmtweii,
commending it*« !f t < mintlN In a healthy state; his fcaf

of tbe oomiption ot that teaciiing by niurbid aubtkiie*.

6. Tbe importance attached by bim to tbe pnu^cal
deuils of adniiniatratiiOM. The gafcbmd axparianoe of

a longlifr had taught Urn that the Ufb and will4Mi^
of tbe Church recjuired these r r its safeguards.

7. Tbe recurrence of doxolugies (1 Tim. i, 17; vi, 14^

16t S Tim. iVt IflK as from one living perpettially in the
presence of God, to whom 1

as his natural speech.

VI. ( ViHiwicn/fi/v.*.—The follow ing are the exegetical

bclpa on both epiMba to Timothy exdusivetji to a lisw

of the moat Important of wUdi w« prefix aa aatvfak

:

Megaiider, /:j7)' [indud. Tit.] (Basil. 1M6, 8vo)
;

Wittich, Exptuiiw (.Urgent. iM2,«vo) ; .\rtopo»MP,6'cA<>-

Ha (Stuttg. 1545; BasiL 1546, 8%-o); Calvin. Ci>mineiUa-

riua (Genev. 1548, 4to; in French, ibid. 156S, foL; in

English by Tomson, Lond. 1579,4to; by Pringle, Edinb.
IH.Sf), Hvo); Alesius, l)i»pxitnliti (^Lips, 1 ii.TO-.''i 1 , 2 vols.

8vo) ;
D'Espenoe [Bom. Catb.], CommattarU (1st Ep.

Luiet.l661.M.t lMS»«vot Mf^hFhr.lBSi^M.); M*.
Jor, /*nn7 rct/iVm*>* (Viteinb. I Tt''^ ( . 2 vols. Hvo) ; Hyper,
Commtulnriit.i

[ ii)clu<l. Tiu aiKi I'bilem.J (Tigur. 1582,

foL); Magnlian
[
I{. C], Commeniarii [includ. Tit.j

(Lugd. 1609, 4fco) ; 8otto [ICaj, Commm/arwa (iodod.
Tie] (Phr. leiO, foL): Stewart [K. C.], Ommmimitu
(Iiigolst. IRIO 11,2 vol*. Itn'

: \K^mnch,C'>mmtvtiiriHS

(LiiM. DilH, tto); Scultetus, Otmtrvatiome* [indud. Tit.

and Philcin.] i Francof. 1624; Yitemb. 1680, 4to); Ger-
hard, /(d!noto/i^e« (Jca. 1643, 1666; Lips. 1712, 4t<>>;

Nethen, IHtpulatio (Ultraj. 1665, 4to); Habert [K. C.J,
Erpo$itio [includ. Tit. and Philem.] (Par. 1656, 8vo);
Daillt^, iEqwsMoa IFreacbj (Uener. 16d9-«l, 8 vota.

8vo) ; GoeeeliM, CmmetiitHM (Z* R 1687, 4to); 6at^
>ii>i}, Oiipinirif/' fT><'yd. 1706, 1719, 4ffi>; Hitlno. Onj>enut/M

{ KotU:rd. 1727. iu> > ; *Mo«iheim, ErkUiru^ (HamU.
4to); Zachariii, ErUar. (I<eips. 1755, 8vo); Hesse, A'r>

Idul. (Gotl. 1796, 8vo); *UqrdennNob, Eriitu, riadod.
Tit.] (Hadaro. 1886-S8, % vols. 8vo]; Flat^^«rfe•. rin>

dnd. Tit.] (Tttb. 1881, 8m>)i Bm^guimt ^adUM^
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flte(BcAUt7.9vo); Leo, €fommmtariu$ (Up*. 1887-49,

i T0U.8T0); Matlliieri. Ki llar. finclutL Til.] (( Jreifsw.

im, 8vo); Mack [K. C], OnHmeniur [tnclud. TiuJ
(Jelb, mi, 6vo) ; *Scbarliii|;. Iftttertmek. •««. (rrofn the

Dxni»h, .Irn. Ift46, Sv(j)
;

I'nti-rsfui, Commentary [includ.

Tu.j iL«*B<J. ISW, ISnjij) ; Kuiluw, />« Origine^ etc (Gut-

ting. 1852, 8vo); *£llieotti Commentary [tndud. Tiu]
(Lnd. 1866; Boat. 1866, 8vo)

;
Mangold, Die JrrleArer,

Ht. (Virtk 1856, 8ro) ; Vinke, A anmeriiit^ (Utr. 1859,

fivy): *Ono, Die Verhdifr f-. ^, cUX IMO^ 8vo) ;

Beck, Erkiir. (Lcdpa. 1879, 8vo).

Ok dw JhM «t)ittlc «Imw Umm m Um fidhnviaK

:

Cruager, Commenta riiiji (ArgeDU 1540, 8vo); Phygio,
Frplnt^itio [iuciud. Levit] (Basil 1543, 4to: 1596, 8vo);
V. m; r. IHttriUuionet (ibid. 1558; Lipa. 1618, 8vo);
MdaDctbon, Emarratio [includ. 2 Tim. i and ii] (Yt-

tmh. 1561, 8vo) ; Heiselfl [R. Cy Commentarins (Lo-

an. 1568, 8vo); ChytaeaB, Enarratio (Fr.uuMt. Iu<>9,

Avo); Duueuib Cemmm$arkm (Gcner. 1678, bvo); Di-

iwd, Cfwaaftiiftn (Hanov. 1808, 8to) ; MttSMmt,
CmmentorivA [itirliil. F-i.h. in,? Phil.] (Xoril-. lf>-'^,

Scbmid, />urci/;Ar(]m ((iamb. 1691, 1694, 4U))

;

flrfKluMwn, ComiKiilartM (Tub. 1795, 8vo) ; Paulua,

De Temfurn', etc, (Jen. 1799, 4tr>) -. Schletertnacher,

8t»dKhr. etc, (llcrL 1807, 8vo) ; i'lanck, JitmerL etc
(Gott. 1808, 8vo); Beckbaita, De ikirai Xtyofi. etc. (Ling.

iSlfl; Sto); Wegwbeider, £ii«£r. (Gott. 1810^ 8vo);
CmIm, /)« Tempore, etc (Bemi 1828, 8vo). See Eptb-

TIMOTUY, SsooxD Enarut to. This foUows im-

MdiMdjr tb0 lint in the N«w Teati The qocaticma of

gvDuineneM nw] <:ry1e have already been considered

there. As in the c&ae of the fintepistle, the chronologi-

cal qaeatiooB ars tha BBoet dHHfih to nftitf mtitfti*-

L f>(i/^.—It is certain that tbe second efiistle was
T«ritttii i»hile the author was a prisoner (i, 8, Ifi, 17; ii,

9; ir, 21), at Rom^ we may (fur the present) assume

;

iMt the quaaUoB ariica,was itdninig bia flnt or hia ae»
rod impriwnment that thi'« UuA plat*e?

I. in favor of the first, the mi»*t wcif;hty considera-

tion arises oat of the fact that the a(Xji!itle appears to

hsve had the same individnals as his companions when
b« wnite thiii epistle as he ha<l when he wrote the epi»-

to ihe Ephcsianx, Philippians, and Colossians, and
thai to phileiaioD, which we know were written during

VH Arat {mprieanaient at ftome. "At the beginning

<•!' th«- im(pri*' mitk'nt," saj'S llug,who h/i-; \ « ry rsr.,r:.l\-

stated this ar]gum«iit in favor of the earlitT hyputhettis,

"wltao Um Epiatle to the Ephesians was wrUien,Tino>
<hT. who wa." not one of ranr.H companions on the voy-

age to Italy (AclH Jixvii, i), was not with him at Rome;
fur Paul does not add hia name in the addrt-.ss with

which the cpialle oonnicoeei^ as be alwaya did when
Tfanothw wns wt bta ade. Tlmotliy arkerwarda ar-

rirrd; and, accordingly, at the outset of the eiiiNik'<< to

the C'otoaaians and PhileoMMi, bia name appears with

(he apMAle^ (CoL i, 1 : PMlem. I); secondly, Luke waa
in P-ml"' ' Tiii.iTiv (Col. iv, 1 1 ; I'hiteni. 21")

; thirdly,

Mark was likcw»!«e with him (0>l. iv, H); I'hikm. 24);

ImnMyj lychicoa waa then nuiTa tuneoyoi and let-

fH'-bearer, and, in particular, waa aent to Asia (Eph. iv,

21 : 0>1. iv. 7. 8). All these ctrcnmslances are present-

«l to view in iheSecoixi Kpi'tle to Timothy. ( 1) Tim-
ailqr waa not with Paul at first, but was 8ummone<l to

UaiUa (9 Tim. W,9,il); (2) Lake waa with bin (ver.

11): (3) h*" wi'ihes Mark to c>>me with Timothy,80 that

b« muat have been with him in the course of his im-

pii—imnt (rer. II); (4) Tycbicus was with biro in

the capacity of letter-bearer, and, in particular, wat •H>nt

to Asia (ver, 12). Now, in order to supiMse that Paul

this epbtlc to Timothy during a second impri»-

it Rone, we most Msatne that the cifoim-

of botb were exactly tbe aame, etc We muat
alsi. a.<<«um«> that Paul at both times, cvrii in the Inttcr

part of Kero's reign, was permitted to receive friends

sengers, and, in general, lo btTC ftco inteiamiie witb
evcrvbaly" (InbndMiem [Foadiek'i tnuwL],p^ 686»

etc).

1 On tb« other hand, the difficulties lying in tbeway
ofthis seem tnstiperahlc. Hug's reasoning assumes that

the epistle must have been written in the earfy part of

the apostle's imprisonment, else Timothy could not have
been ahaent at tbe time of ila composition. Bat that

this la utteify inidintMible tbe Ibllowin^ conriileiMiona

show : f 1 ) When Paul wrote to the l'<ilt>t*^ian«i, the Plii-

lippiana, and PhileoMNi, Demas was with bim ; when he
wrote tbfeeplNle to Tlinotby.DeRiaa bad faiMken Mm,
having loved this present worM nn I j^one to TheSMI-

lonica (iv, 10). (2.) When Paul wrote to the Ephe-
sians, Coloeeians, Philippians, and Philemon, he was
in good hopes of a speedy liberation from bia imprio>

ooment; when he wrote this epistle to Timothy be
had lost all theite hopes, and ws» anticipating death as

ocar at band (ver. ^). (8.) At tbe time this epiatle

was wrliieo Fbul bnd been, if not oftcner, at leaat ooee^

hi f rt! the bar of the emperor, when he ha<l offl retl his

afxiiogy (ver. 16). (4.) 'Tychictis, tbe bearer of the let-

ters 10 the Coloasians, had been deapatcbed from Rome
br/orr th'if fpixlle to Timothy waa written (ver. 12).

(5.) At tile time the epistle» to the Colowiana and Phile-

mon were written, AriBtarchuB was with Paul; by the

time thia WM written, Afiatwcbiia bad left Paul (ver.

II). All these efrenmetaneea forbid oar «npfo«inp that

till- SiTolliI llpistlr tn TillH)t!i\' v'.iis \vril.lrii lit fcri' fllr

epistles above named ; that is, in tbe early part of Paul's

miK impnaannient na none^
Shall we, then, aasij^n the epi.«ttle to n Inter i^eriod of

that same impriaonmeutV Against thut alM> lietliffical-

tiea. Before we can admit it, we mwet aopposo that

Timothy and Mark, who did not aeeoin|MUiy Paul to

Rome, had shortly after followed bim thither, and, after

remaining awhile, left l^aul, and were again rtipicsted

by bim in this epistle to return; that during the inter-

al ofthnr abaenoe from Rome, FboPa flnttrialbad oo>
1 'urncl; .Tnd that, vtt I'vin before he had so much as

apjKared before his judger<, he bad written to his frienda

in terms intimating hi* full confidence of a speedy ro>

lease (Phil, i, 25; ii, 24; l*hilem. 22). These circum-

stances may |H-rhapH admit of explanation; but there

are others which seem to present insuperable difficul-

tiea in tbe way of the auppoaition that tbia cpiatto waa
written at any period of Pa«ra first impriaonment at
Ifome. (1.) Paul's inipriMinnu nt, of which \vl' have an

account in the Acts, was of a much milder kind than
that in wbi«b be waa at tbe time he wrote this epiaik.

In thefomn r rn-=<\ h.'- i\ rt« ;^rTTtiitte'! to lodpe in his own
hired boubc, and to n i in )- all w hu oinie to htm, being

giianted only by a single soldier ; in the latter, be was in

such oloae oonfioement that Onesiplxmis had no small

difflcnlty in finding him; he was chained, he stifFered

evil even unto bonds as a malt^factor, his friend^i had

mostly deserted him, and be had narrowly escaped de-

atrnetfon from the Roman tyrant (i, 16-18; ii, 9; iv, 6,

7,8, 18). (2.) In iv. 13 he'r. q ir^ts Timothy lu bring

with him from Troaa some bo*>k!», parclitncnt", etc
which he had left al that place. Ifweauppose the visit

here referred to the same as that mentioned in Acts
XX, 5-7, we most conclude that these documents had
been allowed by the apostle lo lie at Truss for a space

of at least years, as that length of time elapsed between
the vUit to Trmm, mentioned by Luke, and P»ttV» flnt

impri-Honmrnt at IJomi-. This is Mircly very unlikely,

as the documents were plainly of value to tlie ajMHttle:

and if by ^atXrinjCi in this passage, he meant a ctoak

or mftnth: the leaving of it for so long n time unused

when it might have been of service, and the f>cnding so

anxiously for it when it could be of little or none, as

the apoatk'a time of departure waa at hand, must be al-

lowed to he not a little improbable. (3.) In iv, 20 Pfeid

>>|H'aks oriinviiig left Truphitnus nick at Milctu.s. Now
this could not have been on tbe occasion referred to in

Ada n, Ifi^ for mbaeqntnt to tbat Tiophinraa waa wtth
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Pud at Jerusalem (Acu xxi, 29). It follows that Paul

must have vi«ile() Miletus at a i»iibM?queiit i^teriMl ; but he

did iiot visit it on bis way frum Jeruaidein tu Home on tiie

oooMion Ht hia flnt impriaonncwt, and thia, thcnfigre,

strongly favors the li\ [(otlicMis (»f « j<inriu-y >>iili«niient

to tliat eveut, and immediately auteceili-ui t<> tlie writ-

fa^ oflllia Vfkdt. TIm attMSpt to enfeeble the force

of ihU hy t ratifilatiog dviXiroy, ^they left," etc, and

underHtaiuiui(; it of oMMengers fnitn Kphesus coming to

vMi Fiul, is ingenious, but can hardly be admitted, as

B» aomd iBtMpntar would foreiUy aupply a subjaet to

a verb when tlw eontoxt itiair naturally supplies one.

(4.) Ill iv, the apostle says " Enwtu« alxnlc in Cor-

iuUi." Such language inpliea that shortly beture writ-

ing thia efiiiCle the apoitla had betn at Corinth, where

hf left Rnuttus. But lx>forp his first imprisonmPtU Paul

had not been at C4irinlh for several years, ami during

the liittrval Tiatochy had been with him, so that he did

not need to write to him at m latar pafiod aboat that

Tiait (Acts XX, 4). Hug cotttanda that ffuivt simply

expr(>»s«-H till- fact that Erastus wan thrn rosidin^' at

Corinth, without necaaaarily implying that Paul had

lift him tberat bntwoaU the apMliB in thiamn have

pvd the aorixt?

S. It thus appears that the nural»er of special names

and iucidtntain lha aaaoad epistk make the chrooologt-

cal dau more numerooa. We propme here, by way of

summary, and in part recapitulation, to bring them, as

far as possible, together. iKiticing brietiy with what oth-

«r Cmu eadi cmmecu itself, ami to what oooduaioq it

leads as to the oonffiedng thaoriaa oTnn vnliar and later

date, (A) ilurin^,' ilit- impriiMmment of Acts xxviii,30, and

(B) during t be «tx'und imprisonment already spoken of.

(1.) A parting apparently recent, under cirrnmslaoces
of ppeclal jMirntw (I, 4)—not decisive. 'I'hv m cue nt Ml-
letns (Acts xx, 8T^ »'n;:i:«'"t!« lli>clf, \r v,o nyotnue A. The
parting; rer«rrrc) to In 1 Tim. I, 3 mik'til meet B.

(If.) A ireiiciJil de«'«'ril'iii of Uif ripiistU- v\vu by the dis-

ciples of A^iii i, I' l. N'lttnii.; Ill \< {h iiidicutes auy-
tnin;; like thi» iK-fnn- ilic imin i-' iimn'iit nf Ar;i xTviii, :?n.

Kverylliiii>; in Act* six ami xx, iiiiil not !«•!«» ilif laiiu'ua^'e

of the Kpixiif lo the Epheitians, speaks of general and
BtDii); atTection. Thii«. ihcraftaTC^ ao br aa It goes, most
be pliiced on lh«' »uU- of H.

(3.) Tho po«iti<>ii lit i'liul HH Kiifforing (i, 19), In bonds (il,

9), exiwctini: " the tinit- of hin departora" (Iv, 6), forsaken
hr tilmo^t all (ver. 16)—not qult« decisive, but tending Ut

B' nithf r than A. The lanicunce of the epistles belontnug
to ibe flrst impiisoument tmply, it is tme, bonds (Phil, l,

13, 10 : l£ph. ill, t : vl, tO), hot in all of them the apoatte Is

Bormonded by many ft-iends, and la hopaftU and oonUsnt
of release (PldL I, S6 : Phllem. tS).

(4,1 Tho nMndon of Unaalpburaa, and of sorrleas ren-

datad hy hhn hath at taie aad Bpbeaas (I. ll-18>-aot
dadalvo agataHi but tho tone Is rather that of a man look>

tag bach on a past period of his life, and the order of the

namos sagxests the thon;;ht oflhe ntlnlntmtitins at Ephe-
aao being subwcqoeut to those at Rome. Possibly, t«M>,

the meniinn of "the honsehold," iustaad of Oiiealphoms
himself, may Imply his death in the IntanraL This, there-
fore tend" t4i B rsiher thiin A.

(A) The Bloindoiinienl ofl'iiul by Demas (Iv, 10) -strong-

ly lu fnvor of B. Dfiiiiif wan with the npoctle when the
epUtles to tlie (

' il. .H-uiiif ( iv, 14) and Philemon (24)
were written. XTini. muct iheiefurf, in all iir,>l)nl)ility,

have l»een written afier lhen»; Imt i) \v.- \>'..i< f ii miy-
wbere in the Ilr<<t itnprirxninicut, wi- uic :ill Itni r(>ni|>elled,

hy the mention of .Mark, f ir \> ho>ie coinliii.' thi- Hpiistle

asks in 2 Tim. iv, 11, Miid whn i- with turn in Col. iv. 10,

to place it at :in tMrlier 'Vin' ridovt- ijtuilifvinL; "urdn
("all but") might have been c»inilled but for the fticl that

it baa been su»;geated thm Demas, havUlg hnaahan POnl,
rei>eiifed and retnrneii (Ijirdner, vi, S4t8>.

i'l ) The presence of Luke (iv, 11) ni:iee« well ennogh
with A (Col. Iv. 14), bni is perfectly comiwiible with U.

<T.) The reqnesi that Timothy would bring Mark (iv, 11)

seems at flrst, compared as above with Col. Iv, 14, to sap-
port A, but, in connection with the mention of Denuus
tends decidedly to B.

(8.) Mention of Tycbleas aa aent to ^haans (K IS)

appears, as wanected with Bph. rl, tl, Vt Col It, T. In

IhTor ofA, yet, aa Tychlcos was continoally cmnhiyed nn
apodal misnnns ofthis kind, may Jnat as well lit in with B.

(9.) The request thut Timothy wonid brine the cloak
and Iwoks left at Troni* (iv, IB). On the assumption of A,
the last visit ofPanI to Troaswonid hnvp been at least

four or Ave vears before, during whirh there wonld pndv
ably have been omwrtanitles enough for bis regaining
lAathahadleft. In that caasb too^ tha dreametaiicea of

the Juomey present no brace of the haste and naddennew
which the request mors than half implies. On the whole,
then, this must b« reekimed as iu favor of B.

(10.) "Alexander the copperwiullh did me much evil,*

"zrcatly with!>U>od onr words" (iv, 14, IS). The paut
taken by a Jew of this name in the uproar of Act» xix,
and the nntnrni connection <irih(' xi^»<'^ with the arti-

satiM represented by Deinelrliif, »'iiv'v:e-t u reference f«

that event as somethini: ri t< ni, ami >n f.ir -lipp .rt .\. On
the «>ther hand, the name .\lexnuder was t-n. common ut

make ns certain aj< to the identity: and If it were the ram,-,

the hypothexls of n Inter date only requires nc to assume
what wns pntbable euont;h, a roiicwi-il ho-tility.

(11 ) The abandonmeni t)f the apodic in his rirst defence
(u«o\a-»4u), and liif deliverance "fVoro the mouth «>f the
lion'" (Iv, lf>, 17) tits In as a possible onitinireiicy 9nih
cither hvpothf-i-, Imi. like the mention of t)«*n>.'i» in .&»,

mUBt belong, ai any rate, to a time much later ituin *oy
of the other epistles written from Home.

(M.) " ErsKtus abode at Corinth, bat Trophtmus I left at
Miletns sirk" ( iv, SO)--laNgvaM, as la (9), Implying a
cotiiimniiively rseoat visit U> Mb piaoss. li; howover*
ibo wiior won wriitan during tha int tanBriaonaaan^
than Ttfopblnna had not baen Ml at IfHenw, bnt hoi
gono on with PMl to Jemaotaffl <Aeis szf, W), atid tfen

monthm oTBraataa aa imnalnhMr at Coriuth wonld hns*
l>eeii snperilnous to one who bad left that city at lha same
time as th»api>stle (Ibid. XX, 4). The coujectnea that itte
" leaving" referred to took phwa daring the «ayace of
Acts xxvli is purely aihknry, and at varlaaca witi vai^
ft and 6 of that chapter.

(18.) "Hasten to come before winter." .\ssuming A»
the presence of Timothy in Phil. I, 1 : Col. I. l ; Phil^ra.
I might be regarded as the consequence of this ; but ihe^n,

as slMiwn in (5; and (4). thOf* are atamist ineuperabie dUh-
cnlties in supp<ising tiua apMe to hava baaa mrittaa h^
fore those three.

(14. Tlx- - itliitatlnns from EnbnfaH^ Pudens, Linos, and
Clandia. Without laying; mocn stress on this, it may be
said that ilie aliseiirc .if tiiese names from all the epiKtles
which, Hiu unliii^ In A, Im Iouc in the same jwriixi, would
Ih" difWcult to explain. H 1> i\ t'- it i>tH?n to conje'-t tire thst
they were c»)nverl»» of more r^'ccul (late. They hti- m«fu-
tioned, liMi, as knowlnt; Timothy, and this imuiies. .is at
least probable, that he liad already l>eeii at Koroe, and
that this letter to bim was consequently latar than thoaa
to the Pblllpplans and Coloaaiana.

On the whole, it It bdieved that the eridanoe
|vih<lrr'it<-s stroM(;ly in fnv <>r nt' the later date, and that
the epistle, if we admit its genuiitenesi^ is therelbte a
strong argnnwnt for beHerlng that the iinpriwMMMt of
.\rt.H xxviii was followed by a paciod^ tot HtWtOtmtA
activity, and then of suffering.

I[. J'liirr.—iin thia point the second epistle is ftaa

from the conflict of conjectures. With the solitary ex-
ception of Rottger, who suggests Cnesarea, there is a
cinuwMiit in favor of I^>mc, and everj-thing in the cir-

cumstaooes and names of the epistle leads to the same
eondurfon. We may suppose that Fnd waa appre-
bcnilcd at Nit'ojvdiH (I Tit. iii, r2\ and thence CT»nvey-

e«i to Home, where this epistle was written, sbortlr b^
fore his death. Whcia Timothy was at the tam it ia

impoasiblc to say ; most probably at Ephesus.

III. Object ami Contfnt$.—The design of the saoood
epistle Is partly to inform Timothy of the apostle's tiy>
ing circumstances at Roma, and paitly to utter a la*
warning voice against the erron and delnsioim wMdi
were Lornipttiig and disturbing the churches.

It consisu of an inscription (i, 1-5); of a series oT
exh<irutiona lu Timothy, to be fttithrnl in his aeal Ibr
sound doctrine, (taiient under atfliction aixl ]ierMHnition,

careful to inaintaiti a de|Mirlment iH-intming bis uthce,

and diligent in his endeavors to counteract the unhal-
lowed eiObrta of the (Use teachen (i, 6 ; iv, 8) : and a
conclusion in which Paul requests Timothy to visit

liitii. and s* iid« the salutations of certain Christians at

Home to Timothy, and tlioee of the apostle himaelf tt»

some believers in Asia Minor.
IV. ('(imiiiivfiirirf. — The followiiii; are the s]h-.m.iI

cxej^riical lu lpH III) tl»c wh«de of the x'cond epistle ex-
clusively: Itarlow, /C^potitiom ( I>md. ltjJ4, 4to: 1(m2^

M.)i Hall. Comtwntanf [on ch. iii and iv] (ibid. ItkV*,

fol.); Keufking, lUuttrntiii [ includ. 2 and 3 John
J

jCVitemb. 1705. fol.); ITi I iinr, rnaiSMilllni Mil (Hafh.
182ft. Kvo). See ElMSTl.K,

Tiu (^'*'?^, bedil, from to dindt; so calle«i

paiently fmm its sepamtien asan olfaf [Iaa.i,tt]; 8a|li»

iju,^ jd by Google
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tmBtTtpo^; Valf(.«tanm*im'). Ai)i«n(; the various inet-

•k inin<t amoti^ tite H^Miilt uf tlic Miilianitc!*, tin i.s c-iiii-

wmMaU (.Numb, xxxi, ti). It was known to the He*
kmt awtaUwoffccn •» an alloy «f Mber nMab (In. i,

25; Exek. xxii, 1«, 20). The markets of Tvr « ro sup-

plkd with it by the »hip« of Tarshuth (E/.t k. .v.wii, 12).
~ It was uaed for plummets (Zech. i v, U), marg. " stone of

tia,* a* the Ileh. is), and waa ao plentiful as to furnisb

Av writer of Eccleaiaatiow (slvii, 18) with a figure by
which In exprv.-w the wealth nf Solomon, whom he apns-

trofkbizea thus: "Thou didat gather gold aa tm, and
dUat multiply silrer as lead."

Tr. t'l'- ITi'niiTii- timr'- thi- Greeks wcrr rnmiliar with

it. Tweuty layers of tin were in Agamemnon's cuiraaa

gisiu lia Chme* (Homer, IL zl, 25), and twenty
boas« of tin were upon hi* ohield (ibul^ xi. H4). Copj>or,

dn, and gold wt.>re uuted hy Ilepluetitua ui welding the

tHDocta shield of Achillea \ibU. xTiiV474). Tbe fence

Maui ihe vineyard in (he devioa opon it was of tin

(Mi 564), and ttic oken w«re wrought of thi and
syl<i ( Ail. 574). The ^'r( i\ ( !< of Achilles, made by

tlrphaatua, were of tin beaten lUie, ckae^tting to the

ia* (WC «1f ; xxi, fi0l). Bb abldd bad two m»,
f<t Invrr*. rif !ui ttrtirreii tWO OUtCt Utyen* of hrrinrr nrul

an inner layrr of (^i/«dL xx, 271). Tiii was ustni in

••Cing ( hariotit (iHd. xxiii, .503), and a ciiiran^

flfbrniue overlaid with tin is mentioned (t'An/. 561).

No alluaioD to it ia Ibund in the Otfy$»ejf. The melting
flf tin ta • WMHing-pat la mwilfaoed ly Hwiad(TO«iy.

tla is not INmmI in Tldcfldne (Kitto, PAgw. I7tjf. o/
Palfft. ch. iii, y\ Kxiit \ M'henre, then, iliti tlie ancient

H«bn-w» obtain their supply? "Only three countries

are known to contain any considerable quantity of It

:

Spain an<l Pt»rtiijxal. Cornwall an(< the adjacent parts of

Devuoahire, and the ialaiKlR of .Junk, Ceylon, and Uanca,

in the Straits of Malacca" (Kenrick. Phfntiria, p. 212).

Aeeimiiog to Diodonta Sicahia (v, 46), thN« wait tin-

arinea In t1i« kiant! of Pfenehaia, otT the east enast of

Arafna. hut iht itm t.^l w ,i- not exported. There can I)e

littic doubt that the mines of Britain were the chief

taanet «f aaiifily to tlw aaeirat warid. Mr. Cooley, in>

de«d,writf^ wry poffltive!v ' yf iritime. and lTif<n-.rf

mmr^, i, lAl ),
" There can be uo difficulty in iieiennin-

iaf dW eountfy from which tis ttiat arrived io Kgypl*
That n»ctal has been in ail «gM a principal export of

India : it ia enumerated as such by Arrian, who found it

abandajii in the (xirtA of Araljia at a time when the

aapflica of Rome flowed chiedy through that channel,

Th* tin mines of Banea an probably tbe riebeat in tbe

w<irld : but tin w.t' iini]iirKtir.iiati!v firriti^':ht frnm the

Mr~e«t at a later |M-ri<>d." Uut it baa bein i«l)own con-

dasivfly by Dr. t«enrge Smith (Tkt OamierideM, Lnnd.

laSli) that. M> far from siuh a statement l>euip justified

by the auth»'rity of Arrian, the facta are all the ulhcr

way. After examining the commerce of the porta of

Akgrsaioia, Arabia, and ladia* it ia abundantly evident

that, iaatMMl of its eomlng fkvB tbe Eaat to Egypt^ it

has iiivari.iMy Won • \[i >rted from Egypt to flu I' lnt"

With regard Uf the tin obtained from ^{lain,

•ilimirh the aietd waa Ibond than, it does not appear
t/. h.*»v. trt-rn pr<«ltic«l in aufficient qnaTitities to supply

the i'hw^tiiciaii itiarketa. Fosidoniua(iii Strabo, iii, 147)

idalea that in tbe cttiuitry of the Artabtif io the ex-
tfmrie oortb-weat of the peninsula, the gimtiid was
bright with lulver. tin, and white gold (mixed with ail>

rer). whi li w> re lirnui^lit down by the rivers; but the

quantity thus ubtaiiicd could not have been adequate to

the demand. At Iha present day tbe whole sorfiica

Uifed fiir miniii;,' in Spain ia little more than a s<}iiare

mile (.Smith, Cusjtiit > ulm, p, 4fi). We nre ihiT< ron'

driren lo conclude that it wan from the Cn^siterti^•^ or

tin districfa of Britain, that the I'hccnicians obtained

the great bulk of this commodity ( I^ewia, Jiut. <S'«r-

rry of tkt Astr. t{f tht Anc. p. 451), aud that tlii» was

dsae by tbe diraet voyage fmm tiades. It is true that

«K 4 la£er period (Stfiabo, iii, 147) tin waa aoavigrad over-

land to Marseilles by a thirty days' journey (Diod. Sic
V, '1)

; but .Siralx) (iii, 175) tells us that the Phcenicians
aktue carried on this traffic in former timtt from Gadca,
eooeaaliag the passage from everyone; and that on one
occasion, when iin mans followed one of their ve<4sel)t

in onliv to discover the source of supply, the master of
the sUp tan upon a aboal, laadiBKtboae wbo followed
him to destruction. In mtirw nf time, however, the
Romans discovered the pai>sa^e. In Ezekiel," tbe trade

in tin ia auributed to Tarshiab, as 'the merehnnt' fiir

tbe eommodity,witbootany mention of the place w hence
it waa prsouKd" (jCaMmtmidt$, p. 74) ; and it is after the
time of Julius Cmar tbat wa Ibat bear of tbe arailaud
traffic by Marseilles,

Pttny (vi, 86) identtfica the totmUnm of tbe Oieeka
with the plumbum aOmm or cfindtduvi of ihe Konian^
which is our lin. Sfamuim, he saya, is obtained from
an ore containing lead and silver, and is the fimt to be-
come melted in the furnace. The etymology of vd.^ni-

ferot is uncertain; but it is doubtless the same a» the
Arabic term hisdir. From the fact that in Sanscrit

tasHia siguifies " tin," an argument bas been derired
fat fkvor of Tndfat being tbe soaroe of tbe ancieot 8a|>>

ply nf rhiq mefal, Jiut too much stri-s must nrt be laid

upon it. See Lkad, The name of some metal has
been read In the K^-i)tian sculptures as thasii, which,
may refer to ''tin." The Hebrew word refers to Its

principal use in making bronze, which was the case at
a very remote peri<»d of Egx'ptian history. A bronze,,

apparmtly cast, bas been found bearing' tbe name of
Phsranb Pippi of tbe sixtb dynasty, wbo reigned cer*
tninl\ ti\f rnirnriea before the Kxo<le. In Firypt nml
Assyria bnmze was generally made of ten or twenty
parts of tin to eighty or ninety of copper, and there ap>
pear to have been the same proportions in nrecinn and
Roman manufactures of a Inter aj^e. Wilkinson sup-

pones that the beautiful artirlcK of vrorkmaiiibip fre-

qoeotly Ibnnd in England, which have neither a Greek,
nor a Roman type, were probably first introduced by
thi«i trade. One s]Kcimeii of mannfactnnd tin, now in

tbe Truro Bluscum, has been discovered in England^
wbiebt as it dlUbia from tbose made by tbe Romans, ia-

supposed trt tx" of Phrrnirinn origin. It i<» nearly three

feet long by one broad, and three inches high (.4iic»

Ji^mpiCiiaspiiflSlai].). SaaMsrai.

Tinctlon, a

the rile hiiplinm.

appUed, in tba aai^ Chaieb* t»

TlndnlO),Mnttbew, one of the i

bmd and SbidkeBbaiy in tbe aciiool of 1

successors of To>
GngNab deists or

frt f thinkers, was bom at Beer-Ferrers, in I>evonshire,.

about 1(1.S7. He was educated at Lincoln and Exeter
colleges, Oxford; took his A.B. in 1676; shortly after

was electe*! fellow of All-Souls', and was admitted doc-

tor uf I«w.<} at Oxford in 168a. lie retained hi» fellow-

ship during the reign of Jsmes II by professing the Ro-
man Catholic iUtb; he afterwards reeantedt tHMvevaTf

and, adopting rsrolBtionary principlea, went to tbe otber
extreme, and wrote against the nonj n r< >r<i. H i . « Ki -

came an advocate, aitd sat asjudge in the court id dele-

gates, with a peniioa ftain t£s envwn of ^C900 per an-
num. Some time aftrnvanl", rnp-^iderahle attention waa
drawn to him by hij« work enmleil The Rir/hit itf the

CArMKM Church (1706-7, 8vo), and the ensuing con-

tiovengr; imt tbe production which has ren<lered his-

name a memorable one waa bis ChrUtiamttf at (Udm the

Crfuti'iii 1 17.'"!<J), which ])ro\ oked replies fr»>ro Dr. War-
barton, Lelaiui, Foster, and Conybeara. Dr. Middkton
endeavored to take a middle eoune in thb cnntioveisy

n.* may he seen in Ibnt article, but the niost cfTi clive

answer, iliounh itj* very e.\i*,tence m)in» to have l>een

forgotten, was that embodied in the Appeal of William
Ijaw, puhlisheil in 1740. Tindal's line of argument was
mainly ctnncident with Shaftesbur^'X that the immnta-
lile principles of faith and duty niusi Ue found within

the breast, and that no external revelation can bare
any antbority eqoat Io the inleinalt lUa ba

. kjui^ jd by Google
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by much learning and show of argumonU to which War-

•Imrton tboqglM be bad iq^Ucd by the maas of karn-

««1 eridMM* eontdoad in hblqpMtiiNk Willbm Lanr,

rnikii.L in acooiint of literary evidence, replic l hv his

maMerly development of the philoaophy of the tali and

AmI nieomry of mankind ; a book remarkable for doee

argument and for ita anny fine illurtratiooi, but nam
<obaolete in witain fundamental principlea. Ttndal dfed

«n London, Aiu;, pi, 17. i:!. hiu! .v;l^ intrrr. d in (.'Icrkm-

•well Cbuieb. Mr. i'iudal bIhu wrote, A n JtMag ootuxiyt-

Jeind in MaHert nf Rflufiim (\^mA. !fi!»7, 8vo):—^ De-

fence of tht m^htt I'Jthf Chi-utiun Church (ibid. 1709,

2 ptai 8vo)-^rA« Satim Vmdieattd (ibid. 1711; pt. ii,

mi) t— War wUh Priuterafi, or lk» tYmtkmbof'* lUud

<iUid. 1782, 8vo), a burlesque poeM.

TindaKl), HiohoteB,
aapbeir of Um preceding,

^as bom in Devonshire in 1687; pra'^nat*^

£xeter OjUckp in 1713, and was cht>»cn fdlow oi I runty

<3aiUe^ He entered boly orders an<l became vicar oif

<<3icat WaUban, EaaaK, and moUir «fAlT«ntok«, Urnmp-

^iic In 1740 Im obtained the VMmg of Golboame,

Isle of Wij;ht, amJ !*o»in after iKt-iimc chaplain of (in rii

triiCh Ho^taL He died in 1744. Among hia workn

^gt% A Chtide! to Clas$ieal Learning (Lond. 1765, V2vao) :

—a tr8n<<1ation uf Rapin's Hutory of EngUmd, with a

'Conlinu(i/i<m from 1688 to tke Aeoeuim of George II

^1744-47, in wcikly Noa.):— Aaliquiiie*, Saired attd

J*rqfam (LammL 1727, 4to; in Noikt never coasted),

« T.| Dttliog, (^fCkp, Bibliog. a.

Tindnle, Wiluax. See Ttxpale, William.

Tlngnt&d, JoiiAR Aoov, a Protestant divini^doo-

^r of theology, and bishop of Strenguiia, in 9w«dan,

where be died Dec 10, 1H->7, is the author of De Orttt et

Ct^mtim LmgiiaruM Orieatalium (Gieiiairalde, 1768)

:

—ilnisnHlMrfiMMi PkOologiom H Critiem ad Vaiicinium

ITabanici (rj>*ala, 1795) i—Suppiematiortm ad I^ricu

Jlehr. tiptciwifta A cademiai (ibid. 1808) :

—

De to{ftmdiTt

Skrifier af gamla Tettammtrit Propheier (Strengntts,

1818) y-Kie^f$&mv qfi»roplut Jprmma (ibid. 1820) tn-

ftakaim FnffUfnerAlm. (8d ed. ibid. mV^i—FkihL
Amnarkninge bfrt r *(rinhh\ Sla'lhn I i/nniln Tt.'t. Orumi-

sprak (ibid. 1824). See Winer, IJ<nuUiiirh lUr thfi>l. IJ-

Jeratur, i, 123, 229; ii, 804; FUret, HM. Juil iii, 4;V.'

;

Steinschm id. r, i50«icv»t«t*.il<wihici*,No.2Oll (Ldpa.

1869). (U. I*.)

Tinker, RKcnar, a nMonai^ of tha n«ab3rt«rian

Church, wai Ixmi at Chcsler, Mass., Aitg. C, I7TO. lie

received a good preparatory i^iucation; gradujit«d at

Amherst College in 1827, and at the Auburn Theolog-

ical Seminary in 1^0; and in November of the same
year wan urduiat-d by the Mountain Association, with a

view to his becoming a missionary of the American

Board at the Sandwich Islands, lie reached the isUnds

at a aomewhat eritteal period, bat, in w^Atm of aH cxiat-

ing difficultic*. the i nii-'«> of the floij^xl was rapidly ad-

vancing. In I8:i^| it wan rt^)U ed to publish, in the na*

tive language, ii mi-ntoiuhly n«n|MqMMr devoted to

the interesu of rdigiuu, and be wa« apfiointed to con-

duct it. In 1888 Im dissolved his relations with the

board, and establishe*! hirris<>lf. with the approval of his

brethrao, at KokM, on the iaUud of Kaut, where be U-
bofled ottdllM deiwitodfbrltliown noonliyin 1810. In

September, 1846, he wns instnllfd pastor of the Firtt

Pmbyterian Church i n West t'u lil, Chautauqua Co,, X. Y,,

when ha continued to lalMir till near the close of his

life. He died 00.26. 1864. Mr. linker waa an eio>

t)uent preacher, a idf oacfMrfng nrfaiflnayy, and a flut

and linn friend. After hi.« death appeared Sermon* fty

Rev, Rrubm Tinker, Mis»itmary at the Stmdwich I$ktnd*

:

with • Biographical Sketch by M. T.. I*. Thompson, D.D.

(T^ufThln, 1 K.'ifi, 1 'imo). See Spraguc, A nnnh ofthe A mer.

Puipit, iv, 770; AlUbone, Did. qf JSril. and Amer, Au-
tkon,9.r, <J.L.&)

Tinne (or Chippewayan) Venlon. This lan-

guage ia quite different from that which is ealled Ciup>
pmn^orOJIUieway; it is apolnn In Che Rndmi** Bi^
Territory, near Fort Simpeori. rin<i < vrr a vast tract of

country- eaaiward of the Kocky Mouni£iii&. The Kev.
W. W. Kirkby, of the Church Missionary Society, haa
tranalstod the gn|ida noomding to Mark and John,
whit* hare been printed b the ayUabio eharactec, and
k ireuUicd among thooe fbr iriNm tbftif Wt dHfjpMd
since 1870. (B. P.)

Tinnhemeth. Sec Molb; Swas.

Tintoretto, Ilf ot Oiaooko RoBtJsn, a diattn»

guished Italian painter, was bom at Venice, according
to Ridolfi, in 1612. After being instructed in the rudi-

nienls of dcni^ii, he becjitne a pupil of Titian, with whom
be studied for a abort time only ; it being geoarai^
stntad that Tttian dfandsasd hin, being Jeaknai of Ms
fnh-nf^ ami progresB, He was Tinf tlifirtnira^l, Imt re-

wilved to tiecume the head of a new fichooL Ov»ir hit

door he wrote, " Michael Angelo's design, and the color-

tng of Ittian." He made a ^Mciai atody of light and
shade, and of the hnman fbnn both by living models
;iin! Iiy fliiiitrmis-. Tljnu^-h he po)v«---<'il ninn>' •xcel-

leucea, hia sovereign merit consisted iu the animation
ofhisdgnfMk HefleaiUMdliMrakagperiod,aadie»
tained his powers to a [^rmi nge, dying at Venice in

16i>4. liij> three greatest pictures, accurdiug to his own
estimate and that of others, are. The Craci/Szioit, in the
College of San Boooo; TAs LaM Suffer, natw in the
Charah of Santa Kwia delta Salnte; and /I A<r««,or
the Venetian SLt^'c. v~iitiili'niiii il tn marl \ r^li un the

TufLs, invoking the protcctjon of St. Mark. .Some of
hu works are of enomous size, the Cruc{^xiom bei^
forty feet long, the Itraelitet teonhippii^ the Golden

Calf and the Ltut Judgment each aibuut sixty f^iec

high. One of hi$ lost productions wa« his J'aradi$o,

in the boll of tlie gceat conncii-chamber of San Marah
TinlOMtto wiengli en tel| Mid at an low a pttee, that
few of the other painters in Venice could nernrr t ni-

ployroent. The churches and ludls of the dtfiiirsui

communities are overloaded >viih his fpfHwHfrrtML flae
Spooner, /<i't'.'. fhr', of fh, /V'," .1/'^*, 8.V.

Tipli sail (,ileU liphsacA', HQItri, from n^f, to

ford, this b^g the nsool enaring-plaoe ef die Ea»
phrntes [Strabo, xvi, I, 21] ; Sepu Ha}(foi v. r. Grpoa;
Vulg. Thuphsa, Thup$a) is mentioned in i Kings ir,

24 as the limit of Solomon's empire towards tlie En*
phiaie% and in S Kings xv, 16 it is said to have been
attacked Menehera, king of Israel, who "smote
Tiphsab aii<l all that were therein, and all the coasts

thereof." ii ii> geuerally admitted that the town in-
tended, at any rate in the former passage, il that wbldl
the (treeks and Itomans knew under the name of Thap-
tacuM (©rtt^cor)? situated in Northern Syria, on the
we^teni linnk of the Kuphrates, not far above Carche-
misb. Thopaacos was a town of ciniaidcialde innns
tonce in the andent wotld. Xenophon, who saw It in
the time of Cyn\<i the younger, calls it " fjreat and proe-
perous" (/MydXii cai evSaiftuv, Anab. i, 4, 11 ). It
must have been a plaee of eontidenble trade, the land
traffic between East and West passing through it, first

on aecomit of its ford-way (which was the lowest upon
tlu I'-i

]

I'irates ). niid then on aei-ouiit of its hridge
(Strabu, xvi, I, 23) ; while it was likewise the point
when goods wen both emhatked tnmiMirt down
the Rtreain (Q. Cnrt, x. 1), and also disembarked fn m
l>oat8 wluch had come up it, to be conveyed on !<• ttieir

final destination by Und (Strabo, xvi, 8, t ). It is a
filir oonjectan that Solonion'a oooipation wf the |daee
was connected with his eibrte to establtsh a line of
trade with Central Asia direeily across the continenL.

and that Tndmor intended as a resting-place on
the journey to Tha|isActii^ Thapneoe WOO the |ilaee as
which armies marching east or west usually cmss4><! rh-^

"Great Kiver." It was there that the Ten Thousand
the nol inteaticns ofCjyin% ubA, (
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tftg to aid him in hi« enterprise, passed tlif siream
(Xcooph. An^ih. i. 4, 11). There, too, Dariuii Codo-
Mwotw croaed oo bis lUgbt fnm Issus (AnriAU, />p.
J til, IS); and Alescaiider, fbllowini^ at bia febure,

made his }>a-<;i,:i .it the aanir
i

i lni {ifnd,ni,7),

4»id^ of boau wa,'< usually maiutatued at Uw pkce by i

dM IVniaB Idnga, which ofeoarae was Imhcn opwhen
dang^ ihreatpnetl. Even then, howpver, thp «tream :

<Knid in geDcral be fwrdcd, unlcfw in the Hood season.
|

Thin is clear from the very name of the place, and is
]

«*iro*ed Igr iDodem WJMWchBB> Wiwn the natives

nil Cynm chat tlM ttraun bad acknowledged him as
j

iu king, having never been forded until hin army waded
iluwigh it, tbey calculated on bis ignoraoce, or thought
h* woold not examim too nuietif iBto tbe graondwofk
«f a wmplimpiit ('^(^ Xvnnph. AiMb.\,4, 11). When
4jfeek aaceiideiicy and eiUerprise itttooeeded to Persian

•rtcHiapMCtis roae into still greater importance, and
OBbnecd both sides of the river—whence it noeived
the name «( A mpAipoliM (Pliny, v, 21).

It ha,«« pencrally \j<^n supptxoed that Iho site of Thap*
Mcna was tbe modero Iklr (D'Anville, BcaneU, Vaitz,

«ie.% Bm tbe Euphniee expedition prorcd that there

v* no fiTil at Dolr, ar^l, iutliTi!. -.ljri\M.|l tl^jt utily

fold lu part of the coun* of the Euphrates is at

SartfeA, 45 miles Ix-low Balia, and 166 i^ve Deir (Ains-

wonh, TrurtLi iu ifit Tr,i, L ,-f'!l,f- Ttn Thoiiiimd,\K7(i).

Thia, ihvUj mu&l have U^u ilie {KMitiun of 'i'hapMcufu

Here tbe river is exactly of the width mentionrd by

XcMphan (fiwr iiade% «r eU(fa( bimdicd jrwrda), and
bei« ftir fimr moatbs in tbewnier of i(Ml-4f the Tiver

had hut twenty iru Iki of water (i^'iiL p. T?). "The
Enphrmtea ia at tbia »p«>t fall of beauty and nuyesty.
lu stream i» wide and ita wateii genewBy dear and
blue. It« ftank^t am low ant! level to the left, but un-
dulaU: geotiy to the right. PreviuuiS to arriving at

th'» point, the course of the river is southerly, but here

it tnraa to the east, expanding more like an inland lake

Am m fiver, and quitting (as Pliny has described it) the

Palmyrean Mjlitudes f<»r the fertile Mygdonia" (ibuL).

A faved causeway is viubk on either aide of tbe Ku-
pkilMi aft Soityeh, and « Umg fine ef noanda may be
inu-<^.l. (li'^poNed, wmethinff like those of Nineveh, in

tbe form ot an irregular parallek^jam. Tbeee mounds
fnWUy oMffc the alle ef the andant digr.

TippelBkirch, Fkikdrich von, a I'r(>te.<<tant the-

e^peo, was bora at Ktinigsberg, March i, 1802. For
j

a oamber of vcaii be acted as chaplain to the Priiiman
ajiit.A-'?va.l..r in Itome, was in 18.17 railed to (liehichen-

wttii, mar Halli-, and died in the year li^ki. He pub-
b»h(Ml aernji.iis and other writings, for which see Zuchold,
BikUotA. ii, 1341 ; Wii>er, Handbuck lUr theiU. Li-

tiralmr, ii, lOtl, 804; Hauck, Theotog. JaAruberickti iii,

€01 <&P.)

Tippet fljit. f.iiynpiiim). a narrmv ^Ttniiinf ,j cov-

erukg tor the neck and shoulders; a kind of hu<n[ worn
«rer the shimlden^ which was fastened round the neck
by a long pendent appendage calletl the IiniMH)p. Tliis

Utffr p<»rtion was generaliy dropped durinj^ the UUh
«*ntnri-, and only the hood was worn. The liripunp

bifefB ia the hat*taand, and ia used at funenls. The
tippet of the almoce had mnnded enda, to distinguish

it from the M)uared f- TminationH nf the stole; (hey

were worn hanging down in front by canons, but by
BMwhe behind, by way of dirtiiMdna. llie tippet* die-

apfirarp«1 from fhp hood in the timeof Henrj* Vlf. The
tnanner of rearing the modem hood or the lit4irate'8

tippet over the back, depending from the neck by a

ribbao, is a eonvptioii, and a practice eminently un-
Mening. See Lee, Gbm. of lAiurg. Termt, s. v. ; Wal-
eutt, Sacred A reluroL a. v.

Tipstaff an officer of thr fntirt of Queen's Bench,
attending the judjfes, with s wanci or itfajf of office

Hfpfd with silver, to lake prisoners into custody. A
wa* attached to the aadent Star-Cham-

Tlra IS the name for m Hml.lLisi temple in JapaA.
It is usually built on rising ground, constructed ef llM
beet cedan and 6n» and adurued within with many
carved imagea. In tbe middle of tiie temple stands an
altar with one or w:>Tr -iir idols ujjon it, and a beauti-

ful candlestick with perfumed candles burning before

it. KHmpfcr aaya, <*Tiie wliale empire ig fidl of tbcae
temple? nnd their priests are without number. In and
about &liako akme there are temples, and 37,086

Ti'ras (Hdh nraf% 07-n, SepU Otipac; Vulg.

Thiras), the youngest eon of Japhetb (Gen. x, 2). fi.C.

2514. As the name occurs only in the ethnological

table, we have no clue, so far &» the Bible ia concerned,
to guide us as to tbe ideotification of it with any par-
ticular people. Ancient autboiities generally fixed

on the Thrncians, as presenting the closest verbal a|>-

proximatioit to tlte uame (Jusephus, AtU, 't,6,l; Jerome^
in Gen. x, 2 ; Targums Pseud(»-Jon. and Jems, on Gtn.
loc. ciU; Targ. on 1 Ckron. i.h)\ the i>coasional render-

ing Pfrfia probably originated in a corruption of the
original text. The correspondence between Thrace
and Tin* is not so omnplete as to be convindngi the
gentih Ibrm ep^|, however, brings tltem nearer togeiii*

er. No objection arises on ethnological imdB to

pbicing the Thracians among the Japhetic races (fio-

chan, Phaleff, iii, 2 ; Michaeln, SpieSi^iy 56aq.). Their
precise ethnic |K»*itioii is, indeed, invnlveii in great un-
certainty ; but all authorities agree in their general
Indo-European character. The evidence of this ia

circumstantial ratiier than direct. The language haa
di!(api)eared, with the exception of the ancient names
and the single word />n"</, which forms the termination

of Meeembria, Selymbria, etc, and ia said to signify
" town** (8tmb<^ $19). The Tbiadan stodr waa
represented in later fimr-'; by fV^-. (U-;ti\ rnv\ tTiese,

again, still later, by the l>aci, eaeh ol whom uiherited

the old Thracian tongue (ibid. 808). But this circum-
stance throwFi little light on the subject; for the Dacian
language h&s also disappeared, though fragments of its

vocabulary may |)oasibly exist either in Wallachian
dialecu or perbape in the Albanian language (Diefen-
bach, Or. £Wr. p. 68). If Grimm's identification of tlie

Getas v-ith tlx wrre e>iabli.-<heil, the Teutonic

affinities of the I'hracians would be placed beyond
queition (0efdb.dLi(ni<MiL^.i,-178) ; but this view'doe*
not meet with general acceptance. The Thracians are

associated in ancient history with the Pelasgiau^ (iStrabo,

ix, 401), and the Trojans, with whom they had many
names in commoo (ibid, xiii, 680); in Aaia Minor they
were represented by tbe Bithyniun (Herod, i, 28 ; vii,

75). These circumstances lead to tin r< il lusion that

they belonged to the Indo-£uropean family, but do not
warrant us in assigning them toanypaitiedarbranch of
it, Other explanations have been offered of the name
Tira^ of which we may notice the Agatkyrti, the tirsC

part of the name (Ago) being tienled as a prefix (Km»-
bel, VOlkertq/ei,p. 12'J): Taurus and the various tribes

occupying that range (Kalisch, Comm. p. 246) ; the river

Tt/ni(t (Dniester), with its cogiiominous inhabitants the

TyrUa (Uiiveroick, LiideiL ii, 231 ; Scbultliens, Porad.

p. Id4) ; and, iaaHy, tbe maritime Tyrrkeni (Tuch,mCm.
ioc cit.). See EnrxmiRAriir.

Tf 'rathite (Heb. 7'r>rjrr. "nrT j.atrial from some

unknown nj^Fl, Timah [a guk (,<iesenius) at Jumrt-

(Pttrtt)]; Sept 'Apya3i«i> v. r. «apya^ii> and Ta5»i>

;

Vulg. ca»en/M), the designation uf one of tlie three fam-

ilies of ScribM residing at Jabc» (1 Cbron. ii, 55), the

others being tbe Shimcatbitea and Suebathites. The
[)assage is hojM-lessly obscure, and it is perhaps impos-

sible to discover whence these three families derived

thdr names. The Jewish commentators, playing with
the namcM in true Shemitic fa5hion. interpret them
tbua, They called them Tirathim, because tbeir voicea

wbenthey sang reaonndedlotid (7^ri) ; andShiaiealhitca

. kjui^ jd by QDOgle
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Tin (an old Bntfir*' word fur dreMiqg the bead,

SW Fluroptre, BM»iilualor, iv, 21 1) is lued (both a«

a T«b ud a Doun) to translate, in the A. three Uc-

brew words and one Greek: (in Hiph.), to make

good, L e. amament, ac the head (2 Kings Ix, 80);

-ittf, pdr(Mb xxK i^a MtIm C*>BMlt,* «!.);

liini, »akar6n (Isa. iii, 18), crvjicwito ("omamcnt,"

Mi.vM,tl,M);|!l*VMi(JiNl.x,8; xvi, 8), a aw^re or

iMDd. Am HMD-raM. 11m tMfd of these

prfibahly rpproscnt* n pcndont di^k. worn by

on the head, and tumilax aitides aru suil buug

XgjrptUn^OraMO^j^ ^gpttoda^ to a Lady's

on camels' necks among the AralM*. "The hamarak

(oiooa) is aa ocaasBeat foruMd of a thin plate of gold,

—he—d with iuidlbli—k ar AnUei*««da,and bav-

itifj a>»out sevrii liltlc flat fiicoe!* <>f jijold called fc/rt al-

tacbeii lo the lower pari; ur it Lh c<>m(M>!MHl of gold

with diamonds, rubies," etc (Lane, Mod. Ef/gpt. ii, 401).

liMW Cooite thwha (htt tht nmiMl tt— lilw the

noon* of faaiah wen MM the itriaga of eofai which
form part of the heail-drem of the mndGm 8amaritao

women (TaU-H urk in PakM. it, 244). See OkmAMKKt.

TlriMi'kah [manr Tb^kakah] (Hd^nMoA,
n^nnn. nf Ethiopic derivalloD; Sept. BapaKii v. r.

Bapa^ and €ktpA ;
Volg. flamm), a king of Cosh

(Sept. fiankt^ kt^Awm>, A.V. " king of Ethiopia'^, the

opponent of Sennacherih '2 Kintr* xix. !<: Isn. xxxvii,

9). While the king of Ansvria was "warring aaainat

UbBah," hi tlw south of Prieattne, Iw Ward oTTIflM*

kah's advaan to figbt him, and vnt n MHvmil time to

demand the eamnder oT Jerusalem. I hii* was near the

close of BkC. 718, unless we supptMp that the expedition

look plaet ia the twea^-ftiaith taatcad of the four*

tcsRtli y^tf tit HoeMah, wbMi wwrfd brin^ H to

708. If it wow .111 cxfMHlifion later than that of which

the date is mentioned, it must have Iteen before D.C
ti7, HcMkiah's last year. But, if the reign of Manas-

seh is rednoed to thirtT-fire years, these datea would be

respectively B.C. ctr. 6(W, 6Nt. and (>78, and these num-
bffs Blight hsveto Im- »li;;litly in<>.lifi«'d if the fixed date

of the capture ofbaoiaha, li.<J. 720, be abtmdooed. See
HanottAH. WBM—I ippB— (1, M) that Thht-
kah occtipit-tl the throne of Efrypt from to 689.

Rawlinsun gives the date H.('. t'<lM) (Hfroi,i,fH). Dr.

Hindts, m aa aUborate arti<i<'. .trgues tor this latter

AM^and taipe— Tirhakah, after a lajgn Eorpl
af twenti" rfx yean, to haw iMliad to BlMopia BIG.

664 I ./"'/' I,. .;/".s\/.-. /,)V. Jan. 1864). See CnKo?coi/M;Y.

Accortiiiig u> &lanetho'a epitomista, Tarakat {Tapa- I agreeing with much, at

Koc), or TarkoM (Tfipcoc), was the third and last khig
|
him (Ub. xr) as

of the XXVth dynasty, which was of Ethiopians, and

reijfiied eighteen (.^fr.) or twenty (Eiw.) yean*. From
one of the Api*-Tnl)letit we learn that a bull Apis was

bora m bia twenty-aisth year and died at the end of

IIm twentieth of ^taametltJina I of tba XXVIA
nasty. It'* life fxcre<led Im( iitv ytnrs, and no Apis is

slated to have lived longer than twenty-six. Taking
that sum as the nnost probsble, we should date Tirha-

kah'a aooeasioa B.C dr. 696^ and aangn him a reign of

twenty<«ix years. In tMa earnw ahoakl ba oUigad
le udu the latwraekonhMTfif thofiUdkal

it not for the possil)iruy that Tirhakah ruleil over Ethi-

opia \»(att beoomiug kiug of t^pt. In ooanection

witk this thentjr it aMMt ba iib iiifri that an aarttar

Ethiopian of the same dyiia-<ty It adkA itt the Itihie

"So, king of Egypt," whik this nikr It CatM ''Tirha-

kah, king of Ethiopia,'' and that a Pharaoh is s|iuken

of in Scripture at the periad of the latter, and also that

Herodotus (iii, 141) repi—iili tha Egy|rtian oppooeot

of Seniiaclierib as .Setboa, a native king, who may, how-

efci^ have been a vassal under the Ethiopian. .See iio.

It iad—fvias of remark, and strongly favors the \-i«v

of those wrtterH who maintain that during consider-

able periixltt Ethiopian dynasties ruled in EgrpL, that

from the time of Shishak to that uf Tirhakah it is of

KtkiinrfaBt that we read in bcripuus as havijig maii^y

fturfJwd the htala whieh —idiad «a kaMa mt of

EgjTJt. While Shishak is called king of Ei;>-pt, his

army is declared Ui have been composetl, not of Egyp-
tians, but of Lubima and Sukkims and Ethiopians (2

Chnm. xii, 3). We aubseqneaay read of 2enh tha

Ethiopisn leading an army of Rthiopiana and TnW—
against Asa(xvi, 8), We now find thai while Pharaoh
of Eg7, pt may have made great promise^ it is the Ethii*

opian'king Tirhakah wha akne hriagi aa a—f iaAa-

the Held. In the reipn of Pharaoh-necho, the Egyp-

tian array seems to have been mainlv composed of

BihfepUna and Libyans (Jer. xlvi, 9 ). 1 be natural in-

fciaaee is that,dniimg tUa hnig pehod,the aMiita^

power of Egypt wae at alow abh, At the ihne wa aw
now speaking of, Rawlinson supposes Ej^ypt to have

been subject to Kthiopia iUerod, i, 391). In this be is

not quite oorroet, howerer. Egypt may have been in>

ferior to it in strength and spirit, but it was, at least,

nominally independent st this time, though it ntay

have fiUlen soon aft»-r uniler the power of the Kthiopi-

aa khi^ That Tirhakah waa actually king of Egypt
at aaoM tHaa ii atroagly—iatahMt. Theiabaadi-
ing in Scriiitun" to jtrevent our supposing; that ho li«»-

came so subaequeni to the period when it speaks of him.

Indeed, in the poeitioa in which it places him, at the

bead of a huge a—y in Egypt^with aala^fiaa aaa-

roy to dread, it pietoree a sitnatkm wWeh —aid taaapt

an ambitious soldier to extend his power by dethronint;

an offHninate or irresolute monarch, such aa the Pba-

labh efMa flaw—aU sew to have bean. WUkiaaaa
(i. 13« 14'2> supposes that he at llrrt ruled over Cpper
Kt;y|.t, w liilc Si thfia held the sovereignty of the lower

(MiiMiry ; tlint lie came to the Egyptian throne rather

by legal suoceasion than by usurpation; and that ha
did aotnaUy light agunrt the aiwy of Sennachtilh, and
overthrow it in battle. Script ure, however, expressly

ascribes the overthrow of the Assyrian to the sn|x>niat-

ural interpositioaafOod (2 Kinj;s xix,33). l!ero.h>ius

(ii, 141) does not mention Tirhakah at ail, but oii\y

speaks of the king of Eg>'pt, and mentinm the OTtlw

throw of the .Assyrian army very mni li in tli< that

crafty priests night pervert the actual occurrence aa
fveaiM to SnipiBie. Itieqaliap—Ible tiiat Tbha-
kah may have led his nrmy in pitrsuil of the Assyrians

afler their mysterious midnight overthnvw ; may have

eaptnred prison— end treasure; and this would be

quite wMckmk g—Bd iir any suoceeses ascribed t»

Mm en the Thebaa eeidpta—. If, as is probaUe, be
1m<7iiii< kintr of nil Eg}'pt. there seems strons' reason for

of Strabo's account of

bla eonquests into

Europe. The Assyrisn power wai elbotuaDy checked

by the ruin of its army and the dSviaions nf its retpfn-

ing fsmily. At the head of s greai ;iriiiy whi. b bad

OS— fBrth to fight Um Asqrriaa%and now found itself

without a Am^ then It evefy laa—iwhy Tlriudfeah aaajr

have extended the Egj-ptian |>ower as far ss any Egyp-
tian king befiMte him. If Tirhakah did come into ac-

tual noHiJea with Aa l«grriaaa at or near Pelusium ia,

Egypt, aa many writ— awintain, it a—t have been

upon another oocaaion than that Mielinoail ia Scnpt-

nie (m Joaephai^ilafcx,l,4). It i% ho—vniba—w
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pnteUe that Scriptuze bw sketched io a few words I

tht futile matter, and that the vaffiatiom flroia It are
|

the efl^f't nf ipiorance or fiesi^jn. Thp invas'nm of A»-
tyna. Lad (irwbahty llf^ypl and Kthiopia nx its ultimate

'

«l>|ect. but in tbe a«»ui)t of N ripture tht.' A»«yriaii
j

hm, plainly was only on its way to the aocompiiidtinefii

'

«f its purpose. 8<« SsMMACHUtm. !

The name of 'I'irhakab is written in hieroglyphics

nhnrka (or Coptic Tarkka), Uia aucoesaful oppoaition
|

la tkc power oT Anvtia ia recorded on the watte of a

nii'l»an teinjilo. for at Modiiiet Ilabu arc iho fit;iire niMi

tbe name of this king and the captives he took (Tre-

,
pw7l). At Jebel Berkel, or Napata, he con-

|

I one temple and part of another. Of the ev(-iit;<

'

«f Ikn reign little eUe is known, and the acconnt of

ia/i. Strabo, xr, 686, wliere he is called

Tmrkon Om Ethiopian,'' Tctipie^ o
hJ&io^^/). that be rlTalled f^wmtTw aa a
warrior and mr-bf-d the Pillnrx i f Her-
cules, i.4 not 8u|ip(irt««l by tttlitr evidence.

It is probable that at the daae of his

reign hf fmiii<l the Assyrian* too power-

ful, and relirt'il to his Elhit>piau iluuiiuiutis,

Hkmciyphic See Wtlkiiwon, Anc. Egypt, i, 140 sq.;'

^T^^K UuLqf £gipK%m mi. Bee'

T^Z^j^T . ftiror : S«'|it. Oap\ar(\ V. r. Dapn/i ; Vulg.

Tkarima)f aecMid uamed of the four aona of Caleb the
Horomte by bia eoncabina Maaehab (1 Cbieo. ii, 48).
R.r. a}j(.artiitly cir. 1618.

Tir'ia ( Heb. T!r^ci', 'P. .A(»r .• S^-pt. Tmia
T. r. fhfo*ux Vulg. Thiria ), third named of the four
sDw of Jehaleleel i>f the tribe ofJudab (1 Cbiou. iv, 16).
B.r. !ip|i?ir«-ntly cir. IfilK.

TlriuuB, J Acoii, a Je&uii, wan U>m at Antwerp in

the year 1580. In 1600 he entered the Order uf the
Jesuirs, was appointed professor of exegesis, superior of
the Dutch Mission, and die<i July 14, 1636. lie pub-
lished, Bibiut Miiffna,cum Comuimtarii* tingwri^ Ettii,

MemKUi,H Tirim (Paria, 1643» 5 rola. foL) -^Commm-
loruur ia Aieraat Ser^itttram, eum Ckrtmim Saero ac
Pn^rtfrntfrtJ lit Au/if/iiif Pouili riltiiti ti Mofulii ac de

Jfeiuvrw dtqut. Chtn if/nipJiM Jerrte Sancttf ( Antw.
MR, 8 -nils, fol.: 1645, fuL; Lyon^ 1664; Venice, 1688;
Augsburg, 1704). Ste Winer. Ilmnth. ih r thtnl. Litrrn-

tar, iflW), 188; ii,8U4; Viintj hibL Jutl m,^-2\ Theoi,

Uammat-Ux, a. (IL P.)

given to caiechtimftu {i^. v.).

TinHi—In I IB. or OONOMBOATIOX OF TlKOK. This
^ird^-r of n»onkf« wax fminikil at Tiron, nc»ar Poitiers, in

U09, by Bernard d'Abberille. See Hkkkard or Town.
Tbe trat eaaaHtyww alwidaiiad fa 11 14, and anether
tiaih on the rivw Tiron. 1; wn« mx>n filled with monks,
and before lung the onkr had under itfl control sixtv-

ire abbeys and pri<iries and dma pari^h(>.<<. Bernard
«H|tiired the strictest ohaerrance of the Benedictine
talc : and so great was the self-denial of the monks that

SI tiro»-f> they werp hanlly nupplicil with the iipa;j>sari(s

«f lile, o*i« loaf of bread being deemed st^Ekient fw the
^Sty pMCsott eC $tnt men. IVotwfthataiMHng these an-
«j«frifip*, the- iiiirTil-"r iti -rr.T»Pil in ttirc-r- \ rjir^ • - l:v.' Inm-
dred, and tbf famt <>» llernnrd s sanctity bad spread to

Amigli «antrie«. Henry I of EngUnd sent the nHinas-

tery an annuity of fifteen mHrki« of silver in pprpcrnity.

besides 560 marks ycarl}' iluriii},' hiH lire, and built a
magnificent dormitory. The king of France gave to it

aVtbaaarriteryof fiaVigBy. HubaiHi de illoia prcaent-

ed it with two prioriee, and boilt Ibr it an Inflrmanr.

Wooey an4t other valunlde ^ifls were offered at its

shrine, and at the death of its foonder, in 1 1 16. it was
ii a oMat aavMhinpT eoDitMaa. Al the tine of ita

ffTpjit^^f prosperity thrre were under its control eleven

abbeys, loiiy-tour priories, and twenty -nine parishes,

scattered orer France, EngbuMl, and Scotland. In 1629
the Abbey of Tiron waa added to the possessions of the
Congregation of St. Maur, nnd from ihnt time tlic Ti-
rtvnesiana ceased to exist as a separate oigauixatioo.
See Helyet, an*M JW%rf0iHi^ iii, 674.

Tirosh. See Wuts.

Tiraob, Lioroui^ a Gemum scholar, ap|)arently of
Jewish extraction, who Ih'ed In the 18th century, is

the author uf /ii/iV/ lii ('/uninf, rum A utiquorum
apud Utbraos aate £tdram Utu (I'rague, 17&tf);—^'w^
</uiw;nfa Stuteta (ibid. 1766)^-i?<nlJ-£eact(«Nl
der jwUst'h-tt^tttrhfn Sprnrhr, etc. (ibid. 17T;1)>—
Sfiiatio de Tuhertuii'iUorum t'rriu, pnmt ulim a Judaig
l/fttO! sunt, hodieque at/utUur (ibid. 1773) -.—IHtttrtaHit

an Liugua litbraica (hmtium Antiquunintn Priimique
l/abmda, etc (ibid. 1773) •.—Oratmuttka lltbr. , ac<x-
dit SjfUahi'.* I'lH-iiiti /m;/ul. .s. s. Online Aljthtib. (ibid.

1784). Se« FUrst, HibLJud. ui, 432; Steinachneidar,
Biblioffr. Bemdk a. v. (R
Tirstaa'tha [mo^ Tir^Oalhd] (Heb. ahraf* with

the article, /r<i<- 7 irxAa/Ao', Strti^nrt; hence the Sept.

gives the word A^ffMraaid [v.r. 'A5fp<ro^dJ. Exra ii,

68 ; Neb. vii, 65, and 'Aprapgaa^dt Neb. z, I ; Vnig;
AtAeritUAa), the title of the govenH>r of Judiea nn'!cr

the Penrians, derived by (ieaenius from the Persian root

tvrfh, sif^nifying "stem," "severe." He compares the
title GtUrengtr //err,formeriy gircn to the magistrates
of the ftce and imperial eities orriennany (comp. aho
otir expression. " mo*t dfn-^ \ •reign'^. It is added
ns n titb after the name of Nehemiah (viii, 9; x, 1

I
Het). 2J) ; and occurs also in three odier piaofa (Earn

ii. 63, and the repetition of that account in N'eh. vii,

65-70), where probably it is i»t«n«led to Uenoie iCerub-

babel,who had held the offiw Jiefore Nehemiah. In
the HMigin of the A. V. (Esra ii, 63 ; Neb. vii. 65 ; x. 1

)

it ia tendered <*eovemorf an explanation jt»tified by
Neh. xii, 26, where " Nehemiah the govenor," rmffl
(Peckdh, probably from the same root n» the word we
write pacha, or pasha), occurs instead ol t be mutv. it»iial

expfe8ttaa**NebeniiabtbeTlfshatha.'' TbiBweni,nn9,
is twice applied by Nphcmiah to himself (v, 14, IS), nml
by the prophet Haggai(i,l; ii,2,21)toZerubbabel. Ac-
cording to OcseoiiaH h denotaa the pnafeet or governor
of a province of less extent than a satrapy. The word
u used of oiBcers and govermirs under the Assyrian (2
KinRs xviii. 24 ; Isa. xxxvi, 9), Babylonian (Jer. li, 57

;

Kzek. xxiii, 6, 23; see also Eaca 1^; vi, 7; Dan.
Ui, 3, 8, S7; Ti, 7 [HeU. «]), Median (Jer. li. 28), and
Persian (Ksth. viii. 9; :i) tnonsr ln.-. Tiider this

last we find it ap{jlicd to the rulers of the pntvinces bor*
dered by tlie Kuphimtea (Kara viii, 86; Neb. ii, 7, 9;
iii, 7), and to the >rnvernors of Jwhe^ Zernhbah' 1 nmi
Nehemiah (comp. .Mai. i. »). It is found also al an
earlier perinii in the times of Solomon (1 Kings x, 16; f
Chron.ix,14) and Benhadad king ofSyria (1 Kings xx,
24 ), fhun which laet place, compared with ethers ( t
Kings xviii .'l [sa. xx.wi. <)). we fiti<l that militarj-

commands werv often held by these govenion; the
word, indeed, is often rendered by (be A. V.,cidiar in
the tfxr or the margin. " captain." By thtis briefly ex-
atnunng the .stnse id J'tchdJK which (tliougb of course a
much more general and less distinctive word » is ^iveii

as an equivalent to Tinkaffia. we have no difBculty in

forming an opiiuon as to the general notion implietl in it.

We have, howi v i r. no suflicient information t<> enable us
to explain iu deuil in wiwt consisted the siiedal pecali>

aritica in honor or fnnetions that lUstinguished the Tifw
shatha from others of the same < 1n<vs. pa ernnrs, captailUS

piinoes, rulers uf provioees. tse^ intxKHinjH.

nr'flah(Heb.7<r«sffA',nS7n.f^/i>A/; Sept.Oc^
V. r. [in the case of \o. J

]
f>»(;Ti\(i and dfppa; Vtdg.

Thersa), the name of a woman and also of a plaosb See
alse Crrnns; TterrM.

1. The last named of the five dnnghters nf Zelophe-
had, of the tribe of Manaseeh, whose case originated tbe
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law that in the event ofa awn dying wldMNit nal«
sui- his property shnulil \mm to his dmiKhtfrs (Numb,
zxv'i, 33 ;

xxvii, 1 ; xxxvi, 1 1 [where sbc- in uatucd aeo-

ondji Jmh, xvii, 3). See Zi£U)rHEHAD.

2. An ancient C<uuuniti«h eity^whoie Idnf ia anii>

merated among the twenty-onv orwtbtvwn tn the om-
i)f tla- cuiiiilrv (.lush, xil, 21). I'mm thit time

nothing is heani of it till after the diimipliun of Israel

•nd Jodah. It then icappaan aa a fOfal dtjr—die mA-
dence of Jc'rolM)ftm (1 Kinps xiv, 17; Sept. £ap4^a, i. e.

? Zarfdii), a.ad uf \m «uc^«Mor», Baasiha (xv, 21, 38),

Elah (xvi, 8, 9), and Zimri (ver. 16). It oont-aiiicii thv

n^al aefMilcbiea of one (ver. 6), and probably all U)«

Unt ftmr kinga of the noctlMira kingdom. Ztanl waa
besi<»i;o<l there by Omri, and fx>n,-hed in the flames of

hifi palace (ver. 18). The new king continued to reside

there at firxt, but after six years he left it to his son

Ahab (q. v.), at that time raised to the viceroyship;

and reraove«i to a new city which he bailt and named
.Shoinrut) ( .""iamaria ), and wliich (nntliiuod to t>o the

capital of (he northern kingdom till iu lalL Otio^ and

onlf, doat Tttaab ailwi i«f tbeoon-

spiracy of Menahem bon-f5a<1<li ngainst the wrotchod

SbaUum (2 Kingn xv, 11, IG) ; but m auMi a& his rcvuU

bad pmfed successful, Menahem rcn>oved the seat of

hia flov^emment to Samaria^ and Xliiab waa agnin iaft

in oliacurity. Its reputation ftr banntf thiongboitc the

countn- must hav*> hcoii wide-spread. It is in this »enM<

that il is menticmed in the Song of Solo«R<>n, where t he

Joxtapoaition ofJertiaalem is sufficient pr<H>r<irth(i esti-

msHon in whkh it was hehl— " TWiitiful as Tinah,
oonu ly ft.i .feruiMikm" (Caul, vi, 4). The .Sept, {n'imcia)

and Vul^. (fvarif) do not, however, take tirttah as a

proper namo in ibia pai^gei Iia oocnmoce bcie on a
lerel wHh Jemaalsfa has been held to faidicato that the

Snng uf s Ti::^^ wa.s the work of a writer btlon^niiLr to

thp nortlit^^ni kiiigduni. But surely a poet, and so ar-

dent a |M>et aA the author of the Song of Songs, may
have been Hiifficieotly indapeadent of poJiticalonwidw^

•dons to out of hia own ooinitt7--{f Tinaii can ba
aid to i>e out (if the country ofnnadTa ofJndah Ihra
netaphor. See C'AimcucB.

Baaabiaa (OwNfwMt a. T. 0«fp»iXii) mentions it tn eon-

ticrtion with MmahTu nrul i lonfifies it with a "village

of Samaritans in liatana-^ 1 here is, however, nothing

in the Bible to lead to the inference that the Tirzah of

the Israelitiah mooanbs was on the east ofJordan. Jo-

sephus merely roentiona it (1dttp«i\, Ant. riii, If, 5). It

is nowhere --1 irril to what tribe iliis town holoiif^ed

;

bat Adrichontuui (Thenf. T. ft. p. 71} and others place

k m llanMaab. Li^hif<M)t ( Chorograph. Cent, c 88)
•eems to suspect that Timh and Shechem were the

aame ; for he says that *' if Shechem and Tirzah weie
not one and the same town," i( would ajiji^ar that .lero-

boam bad removed when bis son died from where be
•WM wban be Unt «n»tMl bfa idala (eonpi. 1 Kbiga xii,

xir, 17). It does not appf-ar tn be mentioned by
the Jewt»li topographers, or any of the (jhru>tiau tr&vel-

lera of the Middle Ages, except Brocardus, who places

"niona on a bigb aioantain, tbiee laaignaa (Imob) from
flamaila to the eaaf* (/^eaci if^itt Ttrm 8m(t,v^ 18).

TJii^ 5^ exactly tlie lir' t n n , uid ver\' iirrirl\ r!ie dis-

taittie, of 'fMuzak, a place in thu iDuuulanis north of

NablQs, which was visited by Robinson {Jiibl. Re». iit,

302) and Van dc Vdde in 1852 {Syr. and Pal. iii, 884).

The town is on an eminen<«, which towards the east is

t'xceeiiin^ily lofty, though, being at the f<l^e of the cen-

tral highlands, it ia mora approachable from the west.

The fdaee la bige and tbrlring, bnt wlfthoat anjr obvt>
oiH marks of antiquity (Kohinson, lAiter Itcf. \\ .'^O'i).

I.i< ut. Cunder, huwever, »ugge»t» the identity of Tirzah
with a " mud hamlet" called TriAsir, twdve ndlas east

of Jeba* which he found to have been once a place of

fanportanee, judging from the nttmerooa rocfc«eHt sepul-

chres burrowing uiuler the houses, the fertile lands and
fine olives afotuid, and the monument of good maaimrjr,

•IvaNBdj n Bon lamhi Tte pontaan b boMtlfU,

and the old main road lands to the plaoa from ShedMC.
(Tfttl- W' rl hi ralrM. t, 108).

Tlschendorf, Louiiuurr Friki>kh h CossTArmv
VON, the roost prominent scholar in the dejMirt mcnt of
New-Teat. pabBograpbj, was bom Jan. 18, 1816, at Lea-
gnMd, fal Saxony. Htliring been prepared at the gyoK
nasium at l*lauen for rtn university, he entered, aft

Easter, 1834, ag^l nineteen, the balls of Leipsic Hem
Gottfried Hermann and Georg Benedict MTiner weiw
among his teachers. At the close of 1 R.'$tl he received

a prize methil for an essay on DochiiM Pauh ApottoU
de I I Mortis Chritti Satufadoria, which he pablished

at Leipaic in 1887. A aeoond priae waa awarded t»
bia fal the year ISM en JEM^ndMia dt (TViite, Anr
Vit9, fii'f (If l.oco Krantj. Joartn. c. vi, rr. 61—69. Can*
Sacra rui*siiuum lUitiom hubUu (ibid. 1839). At the
same tinte, he took his degree of doctor of philosophy.

In 1840 be pablished DiMiertatio Critiea ei Exegttiea
dt» Matf. e. seiar, 16 tq., and was promoted as Keen-
tiate of theology; in the mame year he qualilie^l as

privat-dooent of theokgy by publiahing Dt Reeetmo'
mbut qitas dinmt iVeet TVaTaaiHtfl RaHam Adfatfaiaai
hdbtta Sffiolzii (ibid.; reprinted in the Prolcgometia

U) the (Jrt^k Te«taroent published in 1841). In thi»

essay, as Kahnia rightly remarked, he gave to the
wocld the ptngramme of his tb^kigioal fbtate. In Oo>
tober, 1889, he began to prepare a eritfasl band'editton
of the Greek New Test,, which was published in 1811

under the title AWum Testamttitmn (.Uro .• Tf jritim

ad Fidem Ati0tfttt um TesHum Rrrrti-n. Hrrtrm , tpjuim-
tum CriL uma cum Variit f^ctionHmt Ebtr., KnappO,
Schokii, LackpHmmm^unrit.etc, (ibid.). In 1840Tlsch-
endorf went U) Pari^ The librarA' there containo<l a

celebrated palimpicat. A raanuactipt of the Bible from
eariy in tb«8ib Mttuybndben daaned oiffai the Ifth
eenturj', and uwd for writings of Ephraem Syrti*. ^Tiat
tiu iuurlal had t;«eu abl« to do Ix-forc, Tiachetulorf ilitt,

and with the aid of chemical reagents he comjdt leljjr

faatoied the original text. Tbe Univafai^ of ficealaa

•ehn<tw1ed||ed Ma merit by beatowing on biro the titln

of il n t ir iifiheology. ATi runs liil he also collaied the

Paris iiianq!«cripts of Philo for I'rof. GrosMuann at Leip-
sic, and the only remaining manuscript of the 60tb boolc

of the Basilicas for Dr. Helmbach at .!ena, F. Ilidnt.

the publisher, har^rained with Tiachcndurf lor a reissue

of hi8 I/oip'sic edition, which appeared at Paris in 1842;
and then (Uibe Jiiger, a profeaaor inlbc SfltbonM^bagged
him to adie • Cheek testt that abooUl eonftMrm aa ncm^
as |Xissihle to the Vuljjfntn, n hi was alw> puhliiiihed io
the same year. In 1H41 and \h4I he visited the libra-

ries in iloU.-ind, lyindon.Cambridge.andOxfbrd. Eari^
in 1848 he left Paris for Rome, on the way working four

weeks on the Codex E of the gospels at Basle. In luly
he !>tayed more than a year, ami nsod his time in th«»

beat poeaibte manner. When bia Italian researchea were
eooipiaBea, ne prapaiM so ainn nw iifBnajsaan^
!ifv in 1X44, which he repeated again in 18,V3 and l'''i'>.

[
On Im third j<iurtu-y, in 18d9, he discovered the famous
Codex SiitaiHcu.i. .\fter his retuni^ he was made ordi-

naqr piofbaeor of the Leipaic Univcnitgr, and a i|Neial

chair of aaered pabcography was naila fbr btm. tSmm
this time on, he -j-r n; (he remainder > f M - life in

publishing llie result^) of hhi ainasaed materiaL% collect-

ed on his different Journeys, ofwhich we shall speak fmw
ther on. On May 6, 1873. he was M»ized with ajwplexy

;

be recovered wtmewhat from the attack, hut in N'ovem-
Ikt, IM74, the malady grew worse, and on Dec. 7, \H74t,

he paiaed away. Uia ianecal took place on tbe lOib,

•ft wbfab Dn, Ablfdd, Kabn^ Lutfmdt, and elbeni
made nddres.sc.^.

Prohahly no theologian ever received i>o varied and
aa BMny ^gns of distinction, academic and civil. He
waa nuide a Russian noble, a Saxon privy-councillor,

knight of many orders, doctor of all academic de^'rees

and member ofan indetinite number of wx-ieties, Wlirn,

in 196b, kiag Friedricb WUbelm IV of Prusua (brother

of tbe pviMit aapmr dTOtnaanr) add to biai "Toa
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tn predestined to disooreriea ; wherever they are pos-

ubk, (here you are to make ihvm," lie only proved

kiaidf a inie profibet; and uaiy a man of Mich un-
cMMMNi qttidtncM, kcMmcaa, cnerity, and amUtifm aa

Twh t' f Tf - III,! Ml l/irve wliat he bmugbt about.
•* W'iui W viuum aiid ik-Mgci began," said his colleague

LatlMfdt. ''what Hug and Lachinann carried «»n. he

Utoygbt neartv tn completion in a way wliioh Uavr-s the

UbocB of hui iimkcfjwin* far behind." And " whittvur,

"

Slid Kabnis. " i in t uurt* outstrips him will do it only

tke fiMd which Xiachendorf marked out; whoever
mtnmn bin will do so only by the weapons which he
Linj^t-lf ha* fumisboil." ConipUint liasi t i ii n):t(!i "fhis

cbaiuea of optiioii, a reading not unfret^ucntly being

e-i in the next, or rf/v rfmo. But how could it be oth-

(rwt»ef whcu ibe evidences in the caue were conatantly

oeasing in number and cleamem? Aa the illustri-

aaaaefaolar said iu his last will, " I have sought no other

•Ni than truth ; to her I have always uuconditionaUy
(••wed the kn«-<-." X<> pride of opinion, no zeal for con-

wteocy, waa allowed to staod in the way. Ue was,

dsrtikaa, onconarioaily biaiaed in favor of the aotliori-

tit* he him>«'lf had broiifiht to liKht ; but his purpose

%M lo mt forth ibe exact text of the original without
regard to dugmatic or personal MHidanthlCM^
As to his publications, tlioy are ver\' numeroua. We

CDiut here fiaas over bis eet^ys, reviews, etc, and shall

conline ourselves to his moat important works. Besides

Uwwealraady mentioned, ihey are, in chronological order,

C^E^kMvmiSfriBaef^itut (Lips. 1843-45, 2 vols.)

:

~-}f 'Humtnta Sacra IikJUh sicr RrtiquUr Antiquisfinur

T«xtms Aori Te^am. Crrim,etc (ibid. 1»46) :

—

De Ittrat-

Uiantm prr Mart Jtu^um TrantitH (ibid. ltM7) :— fruit*

j/rUam PaUilimtm hmiitum fire Melifuiir TtJtlut Etau-
gtUumm Laluii ante Huron, rtrti ex Cod. I'tiLifitui I'ur-

fttreo ve re/, r p. Ckr. Sacuti (ibid. 1W47) :

—

y<tvum Test.

Vrme. QtMLmSii 2d cd. 1862, and often) Fstea Tett,

GfwcBjuwtn IjXX twio^fHtt! TVcAiai Vcrf* AvaMnmt
twni.itlns ttlultt. i tc. (ibid. 1850, 2 vols.; 2d ed. 1856;

id ed. 1860 ; 4th ed. 1 8li9 i 6ch ed. 1880)i—Cvdex A miati-

9mdMN,T.iMAieInlapnltBmvivm»^Viid.im; it\

ed. lf(biy:—/>f Emnffflmrum Apocryphontm Oriffine ft

(Mf,etc. (.llagse, 1861) ;

—

Acta Apottoiorum Apoaypha
(Lips. \i»b\):—Synopna EtangMea (ibid. 1851; 2d ed.

; cd. ii emend. 1864 ; cd. iii emend. 1871 ; tranal. into

Tmrnol by H, .Schanz. Trsnqnebar, 1868):—Codler Cfc-

tvwmntttHtiii sice Kf/istuUt J'uuii Omnts (ir. el lAtt.ex Cvd.

Parit. CeUbarimOf ttc (ibid. 1852):— Enu^ftUa Apo-
aypha (UM. 1«S)i—N. T. IVigbmm, Gr. Lot, German
UFO.. nc. (ibid. IH.'vl ; 2.! {-.1. 1>*65):~A'. T. Gvitce

AmdtuMra (ibid. 18iw, an»l often):

—

Monuutnitd Aacnj

/nedUa : Sova CoUrctio (1855-70, 7 vols.) :—PU<Ui circa

CirtMtvm Judicio quid Lucia Afferatur ex Aeti$ PUaii

ftbid. 1855) •.—Anmhta Sacra et Profana cer Orimfe H.

OetidntU AUata, etc (ibid. 1855; 2d ed. 1861) :—//er-

mm Potior Ormce. (ibid. 18&6) i—S, T, Gr, tl Lat^ ex

7V^b«^rtliid.l8M)-^M r.ihffe,: BXHoSepHma 0»>
tiea Major (ibid. an 1 K>Ut],, S.pfa^m CiitUii .1//-

a»r (ibid.):

—

iS'otiiki Kdiliom* t'odinn HtfAiorum Simti-

Hei A utpicii* Imperatoris A kxandri II Suserplm {ibid.

JHfirt) :

—

/iif>!i,truiit Co>ltj- Sitiiiiiu'it/i P>tritpoNfa»mi,ctC^

<i'etr«4juli, l<«i2, 4 vols. foL) ; — M. T. SinaiiicuM sire

.V. T. cum F.pittmUi Bantaba et Fragmenlit Pastorit

(Lifia. 1863) ;—A'. T. Grmct «f Gmmimee, ex TngUMi$
(diid. 1864) i—y. T. rMHm! TeaUm Bknmgmi Notaia

CiemeMtima l^< th„u, etc. (ibid. 1864) :— ,V. T. Gr., ex Si-

Codiee Ommum A$Uiguitmmo y'aticana Uemque

LteHam KvUUi (ibid. 1866) :— Watm vur-

iok uHMtrr Krutifitlint verfafif (ibid. 1865, atid often).

fJf this liule UMik there are three French, Kiiglish, and

Acoericau translations, two Sweilish, and one each of

I>aoish, Dutch, Italian, Kus,-<ian. and Turkioh:

—

.4poca-

ifpm Apocryphal 3fo*ii, t'4dr<e, Pauli, JoAttnnis, etc

^ibid. 1866):— A*. T. V'attcanum, post Angeli Mai alio-

mfu Imftrfeetos LtAoru ex ipto Codiee tdidit (ibid.

Vaticatti Alexandrini (ibid. 1867):— Pkilontu Inaiiia

A Uera, etc (ibicL 1868) :— A". T. dr., ad A ntiquiss. Test«$-

dmuo Jtec Afparatum C'ritiam Onad Studio Per/tetum
(IMd. 1889-72, 2 vob.) ; the third oontaining /Vofc-
ijomtiiti. is now in proi>aration by Dr. Ostur (kbhardt:
'—Tht Stw Ttttamtnt: the Authorized Jinyiish Vertiunf.

urith Introductions and Various HeadingsJ'rom the lArea
iiiii.ll Celebrated Manuscripts of the Original Greek Text
(ibid. 1869); 45,000 copiea were sidd in the first year:

—

—ApjK%dix Sort Testam. yalirtud, etc. (ibid. 1869):

—

Cotdittio Critim CodL tfta.am Textu EUwirimo Vatk^
etc. (ibid. 1869):— Retpemta ad Ctdummaa Ramtuuu
(ibid. lH7ni:^/v»,V ShtaibifMl, etc. (ibid. 1871):— A'. T.

Grace, ad Antiquitsimos Testes demo reoentuil: Editw
CrUiea Mimr ed, viu ifq/on Deimmpta (1872), voL t:
—dementis Romnni Fpiftulfr (Hiid. 1HT3) :— /?/Wiu 6'«-

cra lAitina VvltrU TtMauu liU runyuiu liUvrprtle, etc
Editionem instituit suasore Chr. Car. ,los. de Ikinsen, Th.

lleyse, ad fincm perduxii a de T. (ibid. 1873) :—.V. T.

Gr., ad KdMtmem mam tHi Crit. Majorem conformat
riV, /.fftuiiiiliu.K/iif Siuiiiticis et Vaticanis item Eheviri'

anis iastruxit (ibid. 1873):— Liber Pealmorum J/etr,

atque lAJd. oA fftmrngmo er Hebrao Comrermt, Oon«
S.K inta (>|»era i dtl. de T.. S. I^iir. Fr. Di lllzscli {ibid.

1874). From the rich material left beliind, we atay ex-
pect still other works. liesides these work^ we must
mention his Reise in den Orient (Leipa. 1846, 2 vols.

;

Engl, transl. by W. L. Shuckanl, Travels in the East
fU.iid. \H\7

\
):—Aus dem heiligen lAtnde (ibid. 1862;

tranaL iuui French and Swediah) '.—Btehetudufjl iiber

meme bondedirifUidkem AtadBcH amfwtmerwmmttitqfU
livktii /.'.

, ]
iibli»*Tied in the Jahrhucher der Literatur :

—and paijcra in the A nzeige~DUitt. The Leipxiger /fe>

ptrtorium der deutschen und ausldndischen Lkerahir,
t!ie A iti/»fnirper All'/rnmne Zei/wr^-!. tbr- Sr/npentn, mod
Sludicn und KritUctu also contain n ^ ast amount of in-

formation from his pen.aa may be seen from the lint of

Hacbeodorfa writtnga forniahed by Mr. Grcgoiy for tlm
BAKoHeea Saertt, 1878, |k. 188 aq.

See Viillx'dinj;, Coimtuntiu TifchendorJ' in seiner 25-

jakrigeH u-issemthojilichen Wirksamheit: LOerar.-kis-

tor. Skizie (l^ips. 1862) ; BeUage atrr al^ememem erosK
gelisch-lutherischea Kirrhfuzntnup, 1871, No. 50 (ibid.)^

.4 in Sarge und Grubt des IJj. ThwL Cmuttuulm I'urhen-

dorf: Fwnf Reden und Anspraehen, neiet eiuem Rudb'
bliek atff das LAm Wid wtem Verzeichniss sdmmiUcher
Dnuhmrhe dee Vtntorbenen (ibid. 1875); Abbot, The
luft ProfrSMir 7'M(7tfwf<oy' (reprinted frum the I'ulln-

riun Review and Rel^fiou* Magazine for March, 1875) ^

Grtftory, Tteehmdorf, in B9ikdk, Saera (Andovei^
lX7li),'p. 153 sq. ;

Thf<'fn^;i-h' f^'iv':<n!-!..r. v.;

IMtrurUchrr llmtdu tistr Jur dot iuUAotm.Ju' Dtultch-

land, 1875, |<. 117 aq.; Zucfaeld, SiUiolk, rAcofay.

1341 sq. (B. F.)

TitOlier, iouAHH Fbikdkich Wilhklm, n German
Pratartant divine, wna bom at Taoiaeiwn, near Torgau,

in the year 1767. In 1792 he wai* called to the iia.Hiorat«

of his native city; in 1794 be wa.-* ap|>oiiaed bufiehn'*

tendent at .lUterbc^k ; four yean later he was callett t»
Phiuen. and in IH'JQ to Finu, having in the meantime
received ibe ile^'ri-e of doctor of the«<logA-. He died in

the latter place in 1842. He published. Scholia in Loc.

GaL iii, 1 20 (Wittenb. 18U2) i—Payehakigitcke Predigl-

eithHir/e (Leipa. \79b)t—Dte f/aupfstUebi der dkriet-

lichen Religion ('Wd eil. ibid. IH'iL'i />(/.< ChriMmlhunt
in den //anjttstiicken unserer Kirche (2d ed. ibid. 1837)

s

— I'tber diis menschlicke Heft und seine Eigeitbeilem

(ibid. 1829-13. 4 \ .ils.\ sernnMo* :— hi' PfflrLt >l, r Klrrf,-

lichkeit ivi.i di u (ir.o f iiii </< / .S(< U uii lirt Lt u kitu vibid.

1836) : anil n niind>er of other sermons and eway."*. See

Xuchuid, TheoliH/, ii, 1343; Winer, llamibnch der

theoL iJteralur, i, 262; ii, 161, 197, 228, 314, 321, 334.

(B.P.)

Tish'bite (Heb. Tifh^'. "Srr. ai>parently a pen-

tile ad^j.; Sept. 3ur/3i ri}c ; Vulg. J hfsbites), the constant

daaigmtlon ofthe pnqthet Elijah (1 Kings xvii, 1 ; xzi.
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17, 28; 2 King* i, 3, 8 ; ix, 36). The U.Uowm^' expla-

aationn havalNMl given of this obacare epiibot

:

1. The name naturally |ioints to a place called Tish-

6ah, Tishbeh, Tishld^ or rather perhaps Te^heb, as the

tMidMot of tb* praiilMt. IndNd* tiM wwd ^SPta,
whii'h follows it in 1 Kinps xvii, 1, and which in the

receiveti Ut^brew text is ao (Kjiiiied as to mean " frutu

4Im residents," may, without violence or grammatical

impropriety, be pointed to read "froin Tishbi." This

Jatter reading appears to bar« been followed by the

Sept. (Vat. o Bfff^injc « »'« Sta^Hv), Josephus {Ant,
\

viii, lii,2,ir<'i\nui: Onr/^Mt'tii), ami the Tur^'. ( :i'i*""r"C"n,

**froin out ofToahab
'J ; and it has the support of bwald

(i;«M9ft.iii,468,iioie> [t ii abo supported bjr tlM fact,
{

which «»<»ms to have esraped noticf, ihnt the word docs

not in this pasMge contain the which is present in

«ach one of the plaoco where Sl^Wt b nwd as a mere

appellative mnui. Had the 1 been pieMiit ia 1 Kioga

xvii, 1, the interpretation *'ihMO Tikhbi'* oovld never

lhave been (tmposcd.

AiMuming, however, that a town is alluded to as Bli-

jah'a native place, it is not necesmry to infer that it

-was itself in Gilead, as Epiphanius, AdriduNnius, Gas-
\

«ell, and others have imagined ; for the word 31|^'m,
j

wliii h in t)if A.V. is rendered by the general term "in-

habitant,' has really the special force of "resident" or
,

even " stranger." This and the fact that a place with
|

A aimilar name ia not elsewhere mentioned have induced :

the eommentatora, geographers, and ItxtGographens with
j

fi'w cxcfptiiin'", to ndojit thn nanu' " Tisbbiic" a> n-fer-

rittg to the place Tuumsk {jLiialiii) in Naphtali, which is

feand in the Sept. teitt of Tohit {, S. The dif&mUy in

thr- way of this is thf i^rfat uncertainty in which the

text of that passagf i-* i(ivolve«l—an uncertainty quite

'eufficient to destroy any deftendence upon it as a topo-

graphical record, although it heara the tmoH of having

originally been extremely minnie. Bunaen {^Mmtrk,
note 1^1 1 Kin[r« xvii, 1) Mn^^tccstH in »up|)ort oflbc ruad-

utg the Ti«hbit« from Tishbi of GUead" (wbicb, bow-
ever, he doea not adopt in hie text) that the place may
have been purposely doiicribMl, in order to distinguish

it from the town of the same name in Galilee.

% Bnt taonn baa not ahniya heen raad aa a proper

name, icferring to a place. Like '<21Srtl3, though ex-

•edy in lereree, it has been pointed ao as to maltc it

mean ** the stranger." This i« done by Hichadii in the

i< x; <»f his interesting HUmI Jur f'n^/*Arf«i—" Per

jFremdling EUa, eioer von den Fremden, die in (lilead

webnhoft wnicn:** and it throwa a new and impressive

air arf^inid thp prophet, who was so (>m|)hatica]ly the

champion of the (iod of Israel But this suggestion

doea not appear to have been adopted by any other in-

terpreter, ancient or modem.

The numerical value of the letters ^SVP in 712, on

which aeoonnt, an<l abo donbtleM with a view to its

correifpondmce with his own name, Klias Levita entitled

his work, in which 712 words are explained, Srpher

rMfc'(Bnttol«cei,i, 140 b). flee Kluah.

Tlsio for Tisi ), BKXVK.NfTo, callt d 11 Guro/ulo, an

eminent paitiier of I he Ferrareite st^^hiHil, was bom in

14M1, received his first education under Dooianico Fh>
net ti, then studied with Nicoolji Soriani at Oemooa, and
next under Hoecaceio Boeeacdno. He went to Rome
in 1499, where he romaineil firtceii months, and then

travelled through various Italian cities, intending to

settle down at Rome. Penaaded, however, by ti»e so-

Hritntioiis of I'anetfi and by thn iMmnn-s'-iori's of duke

Alphonxi, he remained in bin native plaie, Ferrara.

Hb death took place in l.')">'.'. The works of I'i'.io are

extremely valuable, and scarcely to be found outside of

Italy. Among them we note, Murdrr nfthf ImocetttM,

Rfturrtction of I^iztirut, and Tnhinfj nf Christ, in the

Church of 8t.'Fr8ncb at Ferrara; St. Ptkr Martyr, in

.the Chorda oTthe DMninieaaa; KtMdtlsMf/lle Virgin^

in the Palazzo Doria. See bpouner, iiiag. Ihct. oj th<

Fm£ ^ rflt, a. V.

Tiari. or rather Tisiml (^rn, from HSn, tobf^im),

was the Uabbioical name uf the lirst month of the civil

and the seventh month of the eoelmiastical year, in

which fell the festival of Atonement and that of Taber-
nades. In 1 Kings viii, 2 it is termed the mooih of
Elkamm, that is, the month ofstreaming rivetK, which
are fille<l luritur tbi.-i numth l)y the autumnal rain«. It

correspomls with our .September-October. Tisri is one
of the six nsmcs of monthsfound in Palmyteae insarip*
tions, which, with other evidrno**, rend<*r< it verv prob-

ablv tital the .lewisii names of munih)» form n m«mlier

in a great serial, which were extensively in use in the

eaatem parts of tlie wurkl (see li«iifev ami Stem, U*^
dif Mmatmmm dm^ t altem VoU»r [lierlin, ItiS*;]^

See Month.

Ti'tan (Tiniv, usually in the phir. Tirawc- «f un-

certain derivation). These childrpn ofUranus (Heareti)

and Gaia (i'Larth) were [see Titajiks], acctmling to the

earliest (vreek legends^ tlie vanquished predeceesen «f

the Olympian gods, eondemned by Zeus to dweU in

TaitJirn^. i> t not witlioul reiaiiiiiif; many relies of their

ancient di^iitty (^i^uich. I'rom, i'ttict. paseim). liy later

(Latin) poets they were conihMided with the Idndnd
Girftintr$ (Horace, Odm, iii, 4, 42, otr. >. the tradi-

tions of the primitive (ireek faith dte«t awsy ; oml both

terms were transferred by the Sept. to the RephasBi ef
ancient Palestine. See GtAMT. The usual Gvaeh nm-
dering of Repkam is indeed Piynvrfc (<>en. xiv, S:

.losh. xii, 4, etc), or, with a yet clearer rt'fen rn'v to

tireek mytholog\-, y%ytvut, (I'rov. ii, 18; ix, IK) and
btotiaxm (Symmaeh.; Ftov.ix, IK; xxi, M; Mritxvi,
6). It in '2 Sam. v, 18,22 "the valley of Rephaim'
is repreiwnted by »j coiX/ic rtroruiv iristead of i|

roiVdc Tmi¥ •ftyavTw{\ « 'hniii. xi. 1'); xiv, 9, 18); and
the same rendering oocun in a UexapL text in 2 Sam.
xxiii, IS. Thus Ambrose defends hie nee ivf a claaricel

nllu?<ion by a reference' to the i>ld l^tin version of2 Sam.
V, which pmerved tbe HiesfU rendering {IM Hde, iii, 1,

4, **Nam ct gigmtn et wrfhm Tknmm praphetin eer^

moniM N< ric^ i .ii n fugit, Et Ksaia^ - .j* . . . «Iixit"),

It can thert lore iKvasion no surprise thai in the <jrv«k

version of the triumphal hymn of Judith (xvi. 7) "the
sons of the 'I'itanfi" (rim 'r(T<ii'wi'; Vul^. _;i7n' T'i't"

old Lat. jUii Dafkan ; J'.
Teia ; j\ Miatorwm ) atamb

paralki wfeh «high ginta,** r«T«rr«c.

the original text probably had D^RB'^ and 0''"i''31.

Tbe word baa yet another interutii^ point of ooaneo>

tion with the Bible ; for it mav Imve been tnm wome
vague iicnse of the struggle of the infernal and celestial

powers, dimly shadowed forth in the "hf'ffi' myth of
the Titans, that several Christian fcthan ineHMd to die
K< 111 f that TKrai' was* the my!*fic name of "tbe b«a3«t"

indicated in Kev. xiii, 1^ (Irenasua, v, d*i, 3, "Oiviimm
potatnr apnd arabos cf»e hoc nomen . . . et osla««-
tionem qnandam mntinet ultioni'* . . . et alias autem
et anUquum, et lidc di^ium, ct regale, magts auteia «C

tyrannicum oomen . . . ut ex i

~

Tit<in v<>eetur«|ui veniel").

Tttanda, in Greek mytholog>-, were the children of
Uranus and Gaia. Then were twenty-two of ihnm
namefy, Ooeanos, Ostasus, Adamus, Opbion, Anytna,
CflBtts, Andes. Hyperion, Onus, Olyrabrus, Japetna,

iEgaon, ami Kronus (Saturn) ; Tethys, Rhea, Themis.
Ifoeroosyne, Pbeebe^ Dione, Thia, Thnoe, Evryphaessa.
They represented the powers efnatnre aa anciently and
still I lu'.tLM 1 in wild combat, Uranus had thrt>wn hit

ttrst sons, the Hecatonchires (tbe fifty-armedX iitriarea^

('•otto^ and Oyaa (also Gyges), and the Cyclopa Atfett,

Sternpes, and Brontes, intc) Tartanis. (inia IxHtame an-

gry on this account, and inciteil the Titanei^ to rtbel

against their father, and for this purpose gave to Kronos
a hook, with whieh he emasonlaMd him (UramHi> All

save OeeMina pavtidpatad In the nhaHioii. Unoa
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VM dethroned, tbose piitiu^ iu Tarlara* liberated, and
Enmiutcknowkd^'i'd as- ruU r, who, h«iwcv<.r, Hutiirctt-d

apjalhoK wbo bwl been liberatad to tbe tortureai^Tar-

tBH,with the Haniondi<n*MtlMbg«iaida Tltanw
*»>. ii!^) thi- rianir- of the diriiic bciiii;-* ilt .sremli'il friim

Un liUiM^ aometimca called ritauidi!j>, an rruiuviLeusi,

titeau, Lsumt, Pynlu^ H<ilhl%«od Selene. The name
Tina bai bMMMM voy «aiiiBM» to iMigiMt* tlw god
it t1» Mit A peeoKw mjvog wu tiiat Bicctiiit wm
i r, iMuni'T \<y till- TiMiH-!<. Bacchus is here rrprf-

Kottd 10 be the power of vegetation, which is broken

Tltto 0^990, iiM"«V. Se|it.«Dd Kew Teat. iiKorri,

ocr»>onally ^finm>v or tTrictcaTov: Vul^'.Jfci";//'? .- |ilur.

f^"^??; ai ioearoi ; dedmtr ; from ll^s, «ien;"

Tngw'antyQ, M*>D9 1» the tenth pwt both

of the produce <if thf laml am! I'f the imTf.iM^ of the

'wfc.eqjotned to the Moaaic law to be devoted by ev-

ffy brittle to the servam* of the aanctuaiy, and to

the hospitable meala provided on the festivals for the

poor«ml needy ^Lev.xxvii, 30-83; Numb, xviii, ill *J2;

iHiit. xii, &-ltf; xiv, 22-29; xxvi, 12-14). (The fol-

kmmf tfcatoMnt ot the «at^ leUtee to Jewiah tithea

tm KUieal ami RabUnieei amnoea.

I. Ti- }f<y^<itr F.inr rtsftectitt^ Ttlhti. — Thf first

enactment re»[i«ctiiig tithes ordains thai the (eiith uf

•U produce and of all aaimali b to be devoted to the

iUril: that the predial or vegetable tithe may be rc-

^med if one f^fth is added to its value; and that the

Biixed t r aniTn.il lithf, whidi is unredeemnlil>-, is to l.<-

tskeit as it comes, without any aele«tiou, and wtth-

Mt attem^tni^ to eifeet enjr eiNUife, die the orlgituil

«n)ri;;i1 nu,\ ih<- ,iii>' siilxfitiifcTl for it nrf both forfeited

tn tU sanctuary (Ixv. xxvii, ^jO-iiii). In the second
tnmtiun of the tithe it is enacted that H it tO ht ghwi
•b tte UrUee of the iwpectlve diatiieteM • mtmient-
tisa far their Berrieee in the aaoetttary, afaiet tbffv w«re
^x l from sharing in the division of the lanrl of

Canaan; (hut they arc alloweil to consume the tithe

•Iwiefei they ptease (C'ip'a-b=S\ and that from the

tithe thus received they are to jjive a tenth to the

Asrrmites or priests (Numb, xviii, 21-82), In the third

ItgiaUtinn on this point it is fiirther cnmmanded that
tS' I-rn> arc to titin ttn- [ir.idnce of the soil everj'

Tearj that thia v^geubk tithe, together with the first-

npi ef the flodi moA herilr ia to eanatittite the aodal
ind f' 'th t- rrpa-if in thr pla<-p of the 'niirtiinrv ; fh;il

in ca.»jj tlic iaiictuary ia too far off, tlie lithai produce io

to be converted into money, which is U^ be taken to the

WtfQpoUi^ end then laid oat in food for thia entcftain-

VMst, end that the Lerite i« to share with the family

tn thU itocial riiial. It i>*. miir(-'i\cr. oid:iiiKil rli.it

at ihe end of every U»ird year this vegctablti iklic

(hx^zri "^rrr) is not to be taken to the metropolis,

bfit \s to constitute hospitable and charitable roc^s m
iMne, to which the Lerita^ the etianger, the fatherless,

aad the wrWIow ate to be invited (Dent. xiit 17;
siv IT) I. Til.' tririiiii.il conversion of the second or

ve{(f(abte iiilie tiiu> < uri riniriments for the poor is again

W^ained in xxvi, 12-15, where it ix alw onlercd that

CNiy Isnelite aiiaU make an exculpatory declaration

tbtt he bee eoneeientioasly performed the titha) com-
•end.

It will be flcen that the book of Deuterouotny only

antiane the eeoood or TegeteUe dthe weil*ea ita

triennial convrrsion into th*' pnrr tithe, omitting alto-

gHher the fif*t iir Lcv itinU titbt; while the books of

Leviticus and Numbers, which discuss the Lcvitical

tkhc, pM» over in alienee the aeoood or feast tithe,

thia he* given liae to Tsrioni theories eroong modem
emits. Thus Ewald will h.'ivo it th.it the Di uli nui-

Offlist, writing during Ihe period ol the JewUh monar-
chy, when the Leviiical tithe, as enacted in I.eviticus

titd Numbers, cooJd no longer be continm d as a n i^'ul.-ir

nt« in oonaequence of the new taxes impuaed bv the

sovereigns, endeavored to bring the tithe back to ita

origitul (omi of a voluntanr oflorin|j {Die AUerthiimer

dm VoUet /trad, p. 'Knobal (fismmwtl. m La>.

p. 41ft, MO) regaidl Dent, xii, «, 11 1 siv, St-M; xxvi,
12, as proctiNliiif; from the later Jehovistic lifislafor

who lived taw aids the end of the kingdom ot Judah,
and who snhstituted for the older £lohistioMinnal Teg-
etable nid eiuauil tithe^ wbioh wn no knger praetic**

ble, the trietmial vegetable tithe whieh was to be de>
vott-d Ui thf hosipitablf irical^ w>KTciiiito th«^ itea,

together with the stranger, widow, orphans, and pour,

were to be invited. BislH»p Colenso (7^ /Woftndk
ami thr Book of Jnshua Critiralhj Fxamiwd. iii. ITfi),

who also rc;;ardH the enactment* in Ix vitkutt, Nuiubers,

And Doiitoronomy as referring to one and the same
tithe, finda " the moet eompleie eontindiecion between
the two aete of lawn.* Ageinat fheae theoriee, however,
i-i to !)«• urirod that—a. The rithnl enactment in n<'ut» r-

uuoftiy has notbisg whatever to do uith the one in

Levitieoa and Nnmben^ end is 1 u
1 re neither in-

tended to contravene nor supersede it. b. The Deuter-

onoraist presupposes the existence and force of the

vilical til tie as the fi.\< d inconii" of iho iniiusK rs of the

aanctuaiy, and daaigaa the aecond tithe to be in force

hf it* rid«k Tbie ie evident ftom the fiMt thai the
book of Ilciitt ronomy (x, 9; xii, 19; xiv, 27, 23), like

the book^ uf l^'viiicuii and Numberb, k'^ii>latei> upon
the basis of Levitical poverty, and frequently refers to

the ease to be takm of the Leviteiw Mow if, aooocding
to the abov«>«anied hypothesis, we are to r^rd the
triennial tithe as sul/siitu(ed in the place of the orit;-

inal Levitical tithe, we are shut op to the prcpostcroua

conclusion that the only provision made by the Deate^
onomist for the Lerites is an ample meal once in t)ir> r

years, c. Tlie mention of the second tithe by the 1 m u-

teninomist alone is owing to the fact that it is connect-

ed with the fixing of tbe central aanetuary, the ritea

and TCfftdatlona of whidi he ahme dieeaaace. d. The
("ist - exilian praclit-e of the .lew s shows hevond the

shadow of a doubt that the natiun lor wliocn these

tithal lawa wwe paaad understood ihe enactment In

Heaterenoay to mean a ttetmd tithe as in force side by
side with the first or lcvitical tithe enjoined in Le-
vitii-ii.s and Niimhers ( 'lOliit i. 7 : .Tii>.i;pinis, An/, iv, 8,

», 22
; Misbna, Hooter JSktai), This also seta aside

the objectinn wgad bjr aonie ^at a donbia tithe weeUd
be too hr.avy and r>nhrnral>1p a tax. For if fTio .Tews

did not liad it iso in iaivt tirnc>«, when under the rale of
tiin i^Mt sovereigns, and paying heavy rates to them,
surely they could not h«re foood the double tithe too
grinding an oppression d«ln|r the IndcfiendeiMe of the
8t.'it"', espei i.'illy when it is reiiieniliereil that the S' cond

tithe was devoted to festive repasts of tbe respective

families at whidi the Levites, the atrtngen, the wid-
ows, orphan.*!, etc., were simydy guests.

From all this we gather: 1, That one tenth of thu

w liolc produce of the soil was to l>e assigned for the

maintenance of tbe Levitea. 2. That oat of thia the

Levitts were to dedicate a tenth to Ood fbr tbe oie of
the lii-h-[>rie.f. H. That a lllhe. in all pfnhahility a

stLwtti lithe, was to he applied to festival pur^tunea. 4.

That in eveiy third year either this leMival lithe or a
(Mird tenth was to be eaten in company with the poor
and the Ixrvitcs. The qnestion thos arises, were there

/linr tithes taken in this tliird vear, or is tin' third

tithe only the aecond under a different description?

That theie were two yearly tithea aeeaw dear, both
from the prneral tenor f»f rho direct if-iis and from the

Sept, reiuleriiig of Deut. xxvi. I J. ilm it nniet be al-

lowed that the third tithe is not without auppOTt. «U

Joeephus distinctly <wy* one tenth waa to be giv-

en to the prieata and Lrrites, one tenth was to be ap-

[.lied to feasts In the nieiropolis, and that a tenth he-

efide» these (rp»n|i' irpoi ournic) was every third year

to be given to the poor (Ant. iv, 8, 8, SS). k To-
hit says ]ip cave one tenth to the priests, one tenth he

sold and spent at Jenjaalem, i. c. commuted according

Digitized by Google
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to Deuu xiv, 24, 25, and another tenth he gave away
<Tubit {, 7, 8). r. Jcionie «•>*• one tenth wju Ktven to

tht- I^<»vil4'!». «iiit ot" iti< \- ^'.'ivf• (>rr trnfh to the

priesfH invTtiui^tKfiTii); a MtctnuJ iitlu' wa» aftplifd t«i

fe«ti%*al |iiir|»oM>». and a third ws» lUfivcn to lUo |MH>r

(iiTwxi»t»ranj) (t'o«i. on Kuk: jrlr, i. 8|ieiicer

thinks ihvrv were three tithe:). JennniKK, wiih Mede,
thinks there were only two complete tithis. Inn ilmt

in the thirtl year an addition of some mirt was made
(S})oiioer, Itf l^j). Iltbr. p. 727 ;

.leimings, Jewitk Amt,

p. i.^:>i.

I'D (Itv utIicT hand, Maimouides oayn the third and

sixth year»' M-cond titbe WMahued betwe<>n the p«Mir

and the Lerite^s L e. that there wa« no third tithe (/>*

Jur, I'aup. \\. A). Selden and Michaeli» remark that

ihebanlen of three tithcK, l>eside!« the liptt-fruitiS would

be cxOMNve. beldea thiuka that the third year'a tithe

denote* oiily « difTerent afipfication of the eeeond. or

f( >ti\ :il, liilif. jiiiil Mil lifK tlmt it niiniit a Kiir[ilii^

after the cousiumpiiou of the festival tithe (8elde4i,

Oh Tilhn, u, 18; Miehaelta, Lam «/ J/omw, $ 192,

iii. i ri. fi). Sniiih). Ai;ain<«t a thinl tithe may he add-

ed lit i in l. 111/. Hrhr. p. ilfWx Jalm. Aul. § im-. (nxi-

wvn, J/' > and A unui. p. l'M\. and Carpzov, ]>. »«JI . t'i'i2;

Kfnl, HUd, vlr<a^ $ 71, i,8ii7: Saakichnu, ii^r.Arch, i,

70; Winer, Kfaltriirfrrb. n. V. *• Zebnte."

Of these npiini>n<>, ihnt wliii h inniiitaiiiN three sepa-

rate aiMl cnntplete lilhingx aeeni« tmpmhaUB a» ira|)o»-

ioft an exenwive burden on the land, and not eaaily rer-

Ohrilrdile v itti t!n> oilier dirc-iiuii- : yit tttorr sci rtu

no rea-i'Mi (or rejtriiiif; the notion ot iwo yearly tilti»*s>

w hen we re< o|li-ci tlie eHfiedsl proOllw of fertiliiy to

the Mill conditional on obrtervance of tbe cummnndi* of

the law (Dent, xxviii). There would thun Itv. (1) a

yearly tithe for tite I^-vites^; cJ) a second lithe for llie

fe»tivaK which lata would, ever)- third year, be ahared

by tbe Leritee with tbe poor. It is thb poor ntan'a

tithe w hich Miidiaelij* Tlunk> i- •'fxiken of a.« likely t"

be cunvert«Hl t»» the kiii^'!« um: iimler the renal dviiar<t\

(I 8aoi. viii, 15, 17; Micbaeli«, /Ann of Mnar*. 1, -i^W).

Kwald think« t(t.'iI under the kinir» the eccle*ia«<lical

tithe svMiem n vt rted to what he HUpiMisH-s to have been

its itri^iual free-will chnraccer.

JL CioMiJictitiim of and Later LegMalion upon the

TtiKfM.—Xt win he aeen Xtom the above deaeription that

till' ti[hi > ari- liiv i-ililr inin rmir i'I:n-<'s. As ihe anxi-

ety to pay thcin properly called forth more minute deti-

ni'tiom and further expanmona of lb« Pentateaehal en-

acimeiUs, we shrill <sw<- the most importniit jirnrtit'es

which oblaineil diinoc the wcontl Ifiiiplt' in connec-

tion with each of theite fuur daaaes of tithea.

I. rhf jA'ritirnl,or fh-:<t,flf'' (y':iit-} ^^""3^. This

tithr wn? priiii ,'ifr<^r t«ifh iIm' lir-i-fntit > niil

the pncstly heave - ortV rmt; C'^y1~ri) ha»l been wpji-

rated, the amount of which, chuui;h not fixetl in the

Mtiaaic la<v. « i> ti<TMlI\- mir lit'tieth of the procbuH'

(comp. Kxixl. Axat. 11); iK ut. xxvi. 1, etc, with Mish-

nii, /{Uiitntn ; Xuml). xviii, H; l>eui. xviii, 4. wilh

Minhiia, Temmotk, iii, 7; iv, 3; ^laiinoiiides, /ml Hu-
f'/itziiht, llUehoth MfnthanHih Aujiin, vi. ".;). As the

Mo-<aic law d<K'« not tletine what thinp* are •<ul>j«'«'t to

tbta tithe, but aimply says that it i« to eonsiat uf both

veicetablea and atiimata (Lev. xxvii, 80 the Jewiah
canons en.n ri il rhat as t«» the pr ( uf the hind

'*wbataoevcr h e^-'uleut, lhon(;li Btill kept in the tii ld,

and derivea ita sfowtb from the eoil, ia lithable: or

whnlBoevcr ni.iv be entcn from the commenceinpnl to

the coivpleiioii of its ;;rowih, thoii(;h left in the htrhl In

increaM' in »ixe, is lithable, wheilxT small or t;rfnl

;

and whataoever cannot be eaten at the betfinninK, but

can only lie eaten at the end of ita c^mwih, is not lith-

abU* till ii i^ ripe for food" (Mi-l(ii:i, Maoufnitlu i. I t.

It will be !^-en that this detinilioit embraces e\'en the

•malleat kitchen herbs and armnatie plants; and that

it rNj.'irjtii.s till' rrmnrk t<f .mr S.'niMiir tti;if liihi'

jNiKl ot niin(,UiU, uiid cuniniin. which he, tiowever, tii<|

nut cuiulemn, but, on tbe omtrart-, said, "Thrsie ought
ye to have done** (Halt, xxtil, SS: Lnke xi, 42; enmpw
MishiiB. Miiiifrrftth. i. Thr animnU «)bjf«-t to

this l>-vilical liltie arc ttlill more iiidehnilely dcscrili^nl

ill the IVniateiiehnl Htatute. which »imply aays,** Ai« lo

all the tithe of heni!« and tlticka, whataoever iia«4i«Hli

under Ihe rod, the leinh shall be holy onto ibe Xa^V
( Ia'V. xxvii, ;^2). It will Ik- m-f-n that thi<* law

not aay whether the tenth is to be paid uf th«- new ly

bom animala. whether it inclndea these new ly pur-
cha.<ied or e\f h:iiiL'> i1. \vhi t!i< r it is payable it .« ii-ati

ban le!>s than ten cattle, or at what ace «f tbe aniiiiai»

the lit he Itecoinea due, I'he spiritual headt> of ih<- |reo«

pie had therefore in<'<t numitely to d»(ine these |KiicU7>

>o as to make the tiili.il law practicalile. Hciu-»- the
following caiuui.H obtained: All .inimal{i are tiilinble

except those which are bom of beteroKeneoua cotMila*

tton (comp. Dent. xxii. 9>. which are damaged, whtdt
iMiiir into the wi.rl'i irr< i:ul:irlN . or h ;ir' V«e-

reavcd uf their oiolher; which have been |iurcba>c-il or

received as preeenta. They are oiily tithaUe wlien
there are ten newly born of the inmr- kimt. ~i thTt The

oflTitpriii); of uxeti and small ciiitl<- iiai.->i itoi Im i ui

f{ether to make np the requisite numlter. nor ar> \ ea
thoae to be put together which are bom in dLOV-rmt
yeara. though they Mnnp to the same kind. Shee|>
.-mil ^I'lUn niny be titlmi i.i;4elher. provi.l. .1 fhry bavie

all been bum in tlie satuc aeawn (Miiihna. Hrkmniak, ix,

3, 41. The tithini; ia to take place three times in the
\ < ru, nlMHit (ifteen days Ix fr.rr- o;ii Vi of tho ihrr<' _rif at

loti^als — vi*. on the tir«»l i»l .Sisaii. l^einy lificeu

davH iH'fore PasiMiver: {b) on the tin>t of Sivan. heiitf^

only five days before rentewwt. bee-auAC the »niall num-
ber of animals Ihim lietween lhej»e two fcMivais <«,>uld

ni>t siiftice for the celebration of I'entwvrt if llie --t-iind

tithe term were to be tifteen days before ihia fcMivai;
and fr> on the twenty*ninth of Klnl imcead of th4> Hm
iif Ti^ri. wliirli i^, |>ri>|H'rl\' >|i< .ikiiii:. Iifti t'ii <l.-i\- t>,>

lore 1 alMTnacle-s, Ijecause the lir»t *ii 1 mri is the bfadt
of Tnimpeta, or New Year. See FtMiv.xu 'I'bn^
which were horn in the month of Klul w»re tithcU by
theniM'lves ( ibid. Itnuh hniih-Sl,nMnh,\. 1 , with ti'L'>n4k,

ix, 6,6). On each of the three occa-ious the bent* uf

every owner extending over a pastiire-KTound ma ex-
ceeding sixteen Koman mites were odlecred toother
into one fold, while thos*' !» youi] iIm- pri "- rilKti liinira

formetl a »e|iarate l«t. In the pen wherein Uie ht-rd

was thus fjralhered a small door was made whicli oidr
nilmitfcil (if cni aiiimnl p'iuf; out at a time, .in. i tli«

owner placol luuiMlf al (hi.s narrow o|M'niii|L;, h»l.iiiig

n ro<i or staff in hi^ hand wlierewiih be counted eAcb
animal as it made ita exit fnim the fuld till be came to

the tenth, which he marked with red oulur. shvih;;,
•

I is the tithe" v ibi<l. Ut^korolh, x, 7 ). Tht- citn-

maiHl " what4K>ever paMfth vmkr Ou »W" {hcv. xxvii^
:i2) was thus litenllv carried out.

'2. Thr jiritttfy tithr, also calleil iithe r>f tht fi'kt

r-:?"??:? -rr*:. "^rr'sn -rr*?, Numb, xviii. •_»<•,,

,

X'n: «ir«pxi| (Phili'. .V<»/M. Mu/. \ «ir CHirrpnttrttTnt

( .lerotiie. on Ezfl: rlr \. Tlri- tirlio ha<l |i> Ik- ^'pa.
rated by the lA'vile \v<nu ihr letuh he ha<l r>'«-*-ived

t'rom tbe Israrlite. li lo Ik' (riven to ibe prienTu iii

•lerus,-il<'m (Neb. x, 38) li«fure tbe Levite could tw the
rate paid to him. It had. Tnorewer. to be a tenth part
of Ibe very tiihi- uliii b tin- I.t \ ii< > n i i i \c?, aiui was
therefore subject to the same laws and regidatitHia t«
which the Levitical tithe was sub|«ct. After the Rab*
ylonian laptivity, whi n th> I.< vitiral jirbr wa^ <li-. i.U

ed (see Ih>I<iw). this :illi <l tiikr of' liltifr iH><j<.-T«Aariiy

ceastil. Ileio r itic j>ri. -.i-^, msiead of reccivinc a tenth
•d the I^vitical lithe as heretufure., took their share ifi.

rectly from the people (Ifeb. vii, 5). See Sciuuiu.

I"! i- f' -itival titln r<iii!d tioi be sold. ni»r (fiven or re-
ci'i\ *'<t as a pledge, nor usc«l as weight, nar exc>mn|{«<l.
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tut m^rht be given away aa a preM^nt (MiRhiia, iVaoafr aAmu«^h as the [WMtr tithe took it» place (Maimoniilet,

Skmi. i. 1). If the distance to ihv iiatioiuil aanctuary
|

lad Hu-Chtzidn. Ililchuth Mathnnuih Aiijiw, \ \, 4).

wa* *n ^fkt as to preelurle the |Hi!i!»il)iliry orconveyiup ' The fwHir ci»ih\ •;•> into a field whore the p'Hir tiiht' was
i< iit kind, it might be convertcil into

.'^i
rde, ami the lyiii^ and demand of the ouiier to satisfy thfir wants.

mmej could only be expended id tbe metru{Kilift in or- i The miiiiinuin qiiantily tu lie given to them was <le-

diiHry artkles of food, drtnlt, Mnd ointment for the re»-' Aned «a fothiws: irthe tiilie boofwheat,! cab; Imrley,

thai meals or festiv 1 i r i • - which were eaten at

i}k-<' xvial repasts "rLT, iW'A i.7 : iii,2; Cfiti'

j.'i^A. i, 3). There were storehouses (r*;,i:5. r'"^*Jt)

in «ioe ftart uf the Temple, ondef the •uperintendence

' : rir>it> ,t!Kl I.« \ itf *. in which tlie tithe wax kf-pt i'l

(.tifon. XXXI, (1-14; Neh. x, Ml, 44; Xiii. 12;

Jowpbus, A M. XX, 8, M).

4. Tbr, tru^itil, Of pttor, tithe ^'CT"^. rrriuy^nCf-

tirn,\. abw. calle<l tke third tithe C12"*5r "^r?;"?, rpi-

nj ctjconi, Twbit i,7 ;
.Josephus, A lU. i v, H, 2'2), ami thf »tr-

titke (MrtpQV *-rt(tKaTo%; Sept., |3eut. xxvi, 12),

tamae it waa properly the aecond tithe converted into

the poor tithe, to b<> ifiven to and eonsntnefl by the poor

« f»4>iiM-, in^4ead of c«'n\ eyiiin it to the metropolis in l»e

f^aieu by itM owner. As every aeventb year was a fal-

low Tvar not yieldmy^ a r^^lar harvest, it was enacte<l

that ;Vi. I. tiiJir -honid be eaten in .Iern>;il>-m hy

ttw I'wner thereof and Win gueMA in the tir.<«L, mi >iii>t.

fnartb, and tifkfa yean of the septennial cycle, ami l>i-

^-irrii to the |MH>r in the third and iwvenih years. It

will ihu* l"*" m.•el^ that the whole series of taxes reached

as c(i«}pl«>tion at the <nd of cvt ry thinl and seventh

Tfar. or on the eve of l'a*«f)ver iif the fourth and aev-

cuth yeara. Hence it ia that the third year is deuomi-

aalcd tie gear of Hike C^W} r30)-i. e. when all

t!ie tithes had t.nkrn their rouml» (I)eiil. x\\ i. \'2'). nnd

m* because, aa M>me criticj« will have it. the atnninl

lithe of tbe earlier tej^Utor was afterwards chan^'ed

}'\ the l>eut*rononnst into a tri*'nnial tithe. Hence.

t4J«»,thc •«]<iritiial head>orthc Jewish people in ami he

1 ciih; ^pelt. I cab; lciiti ii-l);r*, 1 cab; caki'-ti;r-. the

weight of id sicli; wine, ^ log; oil, ^ loj;; rice, J cub;
olives, 1 poumi; pnlse, 8 cm1»>: nuta, fO nuts; fN'arheis

ft |>earheM ; iMMnc^riinntcr*. '-'; citrons, I ; and if of any
other fruit, it rihail not Ik- lt's« than may be huldfor>ucli

a Mim as w ill buy foc^l .-nflicicnt for two roi^la. If the
I owner's means are aleiuler and the poor ao mimemua
' that he ia nnablc to trive to each the ffpe<'il)rd meapiire,

lie i> III ].(ii«iiur till- uliiil. riiSir ;ii:il plnre it licfore

thera Mi that ihcy may tlivide it aiiuniK ihemiH.-lvea,

I The owner may only ich'e one half of the thhe t<» his

own jMM)r relatives, and the other he lnll^t di'-triKuie

liinon;^ the piHir i;eiierally. If a man and woioun ap-

ply tof^ether. the woman is to Ix- siiii^tiinl first. No
' debts are allowed tu be |^id out of i)ie poor lithe, n<ir

a recompense to tie made for benefita, nor captivea re-

I

deemed, nor is it to U- dev<»ted to nuptial fen>ts or alm.s

I

nor is it to be taken out of Palcaiiue into a foreign land
I (Maimonidea, ^id. vi, 7-17). Though no tithes were
l>'iiil it) Palestine in the salibalical year, when nil was
in common [net; .S.\nn.vTH vi. V!: vit|. yi t the land of

Egypt, Amnuni, and M ah li.-nl {> pay them lor the

snpport of the poor of Israel, liecauM.* the Snhlfath of

.
the soil was not observed in lhe*e roniitries. v bile the

Babyloniuns had to pay tb*- second titbf i Minima. )'/#-

<lMfiii,iv,3; Maimonidea, yu<f Hu-Chtzuku, liiU hvth J/d-
Ikanuth Anjim, vi, b).

in. Orif/in iind ()/)Arrrotirr oft/if Tilhid I.tnr.- \Mlli-

onl inipiirin^ into the reawn for which tb*- iiiind>er

ten (q. v.) bns »o frei|uently been preferred as a imm-
U-r of M-h'ctinn in the ca>e> of iribiite-oifcrin^s ( I'bilo

ilcrives <">»,•« Iroin ii-\^tfiiin \ l>e A. Onic. ii. |H|
J

i. ImiiIi

Imc the time of Christ amstiitited and denominated the sacred ami secular, viflnniary and compulsory, we may
fkefaration Day of PnsM.vrr nf the fourth and i»eventli

j

ri inark that the practice of paying tithes obtained

year* a day of starching and removal OirS) iu accord- I "'"""K •''ffercnt nations fmm the rcmoical anti.piity.

Thus the ancient IMio nii i.in^ ;)iid the Carlha^iiiinn*

sent tithca annually to the T\ rian lierculea (l>iMl. ^•ic.

XX, 14; Justin, xviii, 7) ; the snuthern Arabians eould

not dis|M>se of their incen-^' tu t .ri
|
lyin^^ n U r.ih ftn rr-

of to the priests at S«bola in boiuir oi {luir god Nibis

( Pliny. IHkI. Sal. xii. '.VI i ; the ancit nl Pcla>j:iaiis paid

a tithe of tbe pniduce of the soil and the incn ase of

t heir herds to their deities ( I »ionj*s. Halic, 1. 1 !>. i':i. < ic.)

;

and the Hellenes cons««rattil to their deities a tenth

of their annual produce of the aoil (,\eiuiph. JhUtu, i,

7, 10), of their business pititiis (Hen*d. iv, th'i), of coit-

(is<-atcd estates (Xciiojdi. ff'f'')i. i. 7. Kti, ol iluir s|Miils

(llerod. v. "7; ix.HI: Xtm>pb. ,4««''. v. ;i. 4 ; //J/./-.i.v,

•^, 21 ; DiiKl. Sic. xi, PaUMUt. iii. lf<. :>: v. |(i. 4; x.

10, 1; rci^- ffctirof riof Trtfiiyit ofiii lor ririi ^n-ir k<i-

jiftutvv ; Har)>ocration, ». v. Afirrtr*»'iii' ; imtl KiioIm I,

fomwfut, (lit /.ft: j-rrii, IWI). Among other p."l^^ag^'s

the following may be cile«i: 1 Mace, xi, iio; Hrnal. i,

H9: vii, 182; Diod. Sic. v. 4%; Pausan. v, 10, .rusiin,

XX, .\rist. (}•'.><>». ii, 2; I.ivy, v. 21 : Pol\ b. ix, .{!*;

Cicero, IVrr. ii, ami 7 (wlu re lillns ol wine, oil,

and "minutae fmpes" are meniioned) ; /'<« /..//. MmiiL
iI; Phil. A;i*.i. ch. xix. p.:W>: Pliny. Ao/. xii. 14 :

Macrob, Silt. iii,t>; IJose. tufrr. dr. p. 21;»: (iibiion. iii.

:<d|. eii. >iriiih: and a rvinarkabie instance of fruits

t it bed and offered to a deity, an«i a feast made, of which
the |>eople of the district pariofik, in Xenoph. AatA, t.

H. !, an>\M rill- ihiis to the Hebretv poor man's tithe-

feast lueiitiotivd above.

In Biblical -history the two prominent instances of

early «H-ciirreiice are: 1. Abrnm preseiitiirL,- tin t.t rh

of all hia property, according Ui the ^^yriai- iiii>l Ariibic

veratom of Heh. vii, aiul Kaahi in his i'<mm'vi,irif.

hut, as the pa<^Ha};es themselves appear to show, <•( the

' with [lent, xxvi,M (Mtshna, MaoMer Skmi, v, 6>.
|

"hen every l^rroliif lirid t<> *ci>nr;ili- :it! iho titties

Mbich be ought to have paid in the cour.-<e ul tiiv three

ymsv bat which, either throi^b negligence or ihrungh
.

Mifne untoward circumstaiu-es, he had failed tu do.

M (he rveiiiiif; sacrifici- on the last ilay of Passover,

,

trttx pilierimt Iwfore prefiaring to return hom«', had to

• ffcr a prayrr of confession, in acpordance with ver. 13.

A>ibi« ctnifes^Hoii is an expauMuu and iradition-

al eapoaiiian «f v«r. 18-15, which aeeoonts far theChal-

ii'-e and other versitKi'- of the p/i^sji^r in rjiiriiion, we
p*« ii cntin : ''1 have nxnoved the balitiwed thiiijts

ft*Mi the liooM-" (i. e. the s»>cond tithe and the ipiadreii-

iiiat fruit
[
Ix-v. xix. 2:5. etc.]): "have given it to the

I^'vitf " the Ix'vitical tithe); "and also giv«'n it"

<i.e. ih« prit slly offering and the priestly tithe) " to the

i*ranger, u» the Auberiess, and to the widow" {uv. the

pM>r tithe*. . . *from the house" (i c. from the doU|;h

•"imp. Notol'. w . IT. ( i< .

'

' .-ii I i.tiiidi; to .ill thy cotn-

BiaiMtwtent^ which thou hast commanded me" (i.e. not

ftten tli« servnd tithe befiire the lirst). ** I bare not

traii<tt:re<wil ihy commandment (i. e. not |taid one

kut>l lor the other, the cut for the standing, the stand-

ing for ihe cut, the new for the old, nor the rdd for the

r«>. **1 have iM>t fori^niteit" (i. e. to thank ibce and
to remembef thy name thereby). ** I hare nor eaten

iherr<»f III my mourning ... I have ni t ^i'. en llier«of

Ul ihe dead" (i. e. for coffins, shrouds, or mourners). " I

hare htajfceiied to the voice of the Lord my tiod" 0< ^.

havetak. ii ii i ' (to- . Ii.v-i it *«anclnari'). "I have done

11 that tb<Ki ha^t c«<inntanded me" (i. c. have rejoiced

and eaaaid others to rejoice iherewltb)^ etc. (Miahna.

V-uiMT Shrni, V, 10-t.Si. In the two year* of the sep-

if ttuial c}-cle, when the second tithe was converieti into !>|MiiIs of liift victor>', to Melchisedek (ttcit. xiv, '20;

the panr tiCbc^ there waa no additional second tithe, in- i lleh, vii. 3, 6: Joaephus, Ant, i, 10, 2; Sehlen, On Titke»t
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cli. i). 2. Jacob, after hiA vision at Luz, devoting a

tenth of all Iii» propcrtr to (i<><l \n case lie shoulil re-

turn home in safety (Gt-n. xxviii,22). Theae iosiauce*

bear witnew to tbe antiqiiiiy of titbei io aonie thape or

other previous to the Mosaic tifht* systrni. Tticrc i nn

tbercTore he no doubt that, like ibauv uilar IViuattju-

chalordinancea, the ioapired legislator adopte<l the tiihal

Uw into the divine eode beatuw he fouiMl ihat^with
ome modificiitfnns. thin primarily mluntarr tax wai a
)>ri'|.i r stl|M 111) for tlic -.>T\aiu> of the -niii'iiuiry. and

that it would, at the same time, be a meaos of pr[>moting

pilgtiaiage to the natioBil mnetnuj on the great fe»-

tivala, ami «wial laMeoMna between tbe lieh and tlie

|)oor,

Durin)^ the monarchy, the payment of tithes was

neglected, and it eama that the kinge datmed them for

thenmelree (I San. Tiii, 14, 15, 17; with 1 Hae& it. So).

It » liowt \ rr. re-eDtablinhed at the restoration of re-

ligion by tbe piouA Ilezekiah (2 Chron. xxxi, 5, 6, 12),

and after the return of the Jews from the I^bylonian

captivity (Neh. x,3H; xii, 44; xiii, 5, 12), when mate-

rial alturaiions and modifications were matte in the tith-

al law «>wln):; to the altered stale of the common wealth

and (o the disproportion of tbe L«evitce aud laymen.

Only Ml orMO Levitee returned at tint from the Bab-
yloninn captivity, with nfi- in ;'7.;^1f> Inymcnr wbilr with

K^ra oidy 38 Levitvs came back, with layuien;

and there can be tmt little doabt that the same dinpro-

poitioa oontinned amiMig thoaewho relumed afterwards,

a* well aa in the gradual and natnral inoreaae of the

u iti ni. riM Ti- Wi re lliii^rr ];iyrn"'ii tn I T,< viir, \^ liilc

the tube ofii laymen amounted to as much as wa» ivfi

for each private familyt and if we take Id laymen to

1 l^evite, as the latter had U> pay a tenth to the prieM,

tb<> tithe when duly |kaid by all the people yiehied ten

times ns much a** tbe I>evite9 re<|uireil. On the other

hand, ibiTc were in JudH>a, after the return from Baby-

lon, a ili->pru|Kirtionately lart;c number of prieeta, ^nce,

exclusive of those who had no re^Uii r i I'/rii ii. C,'}).

42'<tl of them came with ZerubbaUl t. l»t'h<: or

thirteen time* more than Leviies— and two whole

families, be!«ide« neparale individual*, came with Eua.
These c-oulil tiot |M»ssxbly have imbsisted upon Ike Irtfnt

(lufji fNeb. \,'d>i tn .iddition to ili- miserably pro-

vided prieala, there weru Uie 612 Nelbiuim who came
back with Zerubbabel and Exra (Risra ii.G8; Tiii,2U;

Neb. vii, >. for wliom no provision whitcvrr existed.

Kzra had tberetore to take tbe siipt faLuiulam l ie be

from tbe Levites for the supjtort of the priests and tbe

Neibioim* ilence Joeephua diaiinctly tells us that tbe

prieeta reeeived tithe* in 1ati»r times (l.i/r, IS; Ant. n\,

\\. H.
:
n. J ;

ly,;,.„. i. It is lbi»di>tr;!.iiiioii

of tbe l>-vitiial tithe ix'twceii ibe priosts and the l^e-

vitce which is evidently alludeti to when tbe Talmud
says tbHt K/.rn tran)>f«'rred (be tithea from the I^evites

tu the pricts «s a piiuishnient for their tardiness in re-

tumiiit; from exile (AV/A«i»yM, 2G a ; f 'Ao/»«, 131 b; )'*-

bam<^k, M6 b ; ilotakf 47 b), for it could not poaaibl)' mean
that be took the lehok tithe away from the Levitea,

since iliat would l»e at variance with ft her records (comp.

hkra X, 3«,a'.»; Neh. xiii, 10, lil; l obit i, 7, with To»-

tepkotk 9H Kethnboth, 2ti a), and would leave the Lerites

wholly unpfOTided for, and vieit the good Lerites who
did return with the punishment deservni by rh(H»e who
remainetl behind. It \\ moreover, owinjj to iiii> tli-^irl-

buliou of tbe Levilical titbe eflect«Ml by Ezra that the

tithe waa afterwaida diTided into three portion*, one of

which was given by the owner to his frien«U the priests

and Levitea^ the other wae taken lo the Temple etorc-

bonae, and the thtrd portion waa diatiibuted In Jerosa-

lem among ili<
i- Kir ami the ncetly rhobrrim (D^iaH)

= doctors of the law (Jerusalem Hotah, ix, 11 ; Jerusa-

lem JAiiMfj- Sheni, v, 15; Ilabylon l'ebitmoffi,f*6 b).

The board appointed to watch over the tithes, as

wdl aa the storehouws, which already exiited in the

tbna 6t Hetekiah for tbe reception of the tithes (2

Cbrou. xxxi, 11-14), were now better organized than

ever. To achieve the purpo^<> inieiided by Kxra iu

the new diviaioo of the titbei it waa abeoiately oeoe*'

sary that the celleetion and the diitiibation tlieraef

-boiilc! lake pl.'K'*- under the careful siii« riiii. niit ni-e of

I

u t>uily coiwAtiiig of both priests and l^-vtu^ Su> ti a

board was therefore duty appoint^, and it was (ir.lMin-

I ed that at leaai one portioo of the titbce sboukl b« tak-

I

en to Jerusalem fbr the support of tbe ministering
' viles.

During tbe periml of sacerdotal degeneracy and Gre-
diUl aaeeodency in Palestine, the tithes were agnin dis>

jcoutinueil: btit at the rise of the I'harise«>5i tli<- sirirt

j

payment of a tcutb was tuade uue uf tbe two ctnential

oottdirioDS exacted Ikon every iudividnal who deaared

to become ii rhafn'r ('^sn) -mcmfter of ibi^ a;v>-n.ia-

tioo. Tbe reason for this is given in tbe article Phak-

IV. fjf-rat'irt. ^fi^hna, tractatt M>i,t*' roth, ^f,ln-

$fr ^ihftti, aud JJ'k'ii 'ith. ix, 1-8; and tbe* (icmaras on
these Mishnas; M.iitnoindes, litd t/a-Chrzata, tlHeAi^
MatkoHUlh .-liyVw, vi, 1-17; Hilcholh J/atMrr and Mna-
$tr Sheni; .Selden, The llutoty of Tilhet (I61H): Hoi-
tinger, iJe Decimi* Judnointm (L. R 1713); and other

monographs cited by Vulbeding, /ndas l^r^/rwHmatmrn^

p. 170; Hpenoer, Dt fj^fUmM H^hnmrwm (C<*nlatwt|ri».

I7t?7\ Wh. iii, 0. X : ii. 7iH'>, etc. ; Mirbadi-. '
'

' .

rie* OH /<m«c# uj Mmet (Engl, transl. L«muU>ii, 1?»14),

art. cxcii, iii, 141, etc. ; llerzfcld. G*»ek.dilt Vattw Itnad
(Nordbausen, inr.,') >. i, il j m\.

TITIIKS (Anglo-.Sax«>u, t^rthii, a (tnth), a tenth part
of the priNlucc of the land, which by aiieiani uaage, and
subsequently by law, is set asitlc for the aup|)ori of the
clergy and other n-ligious uses. In the ('hrislian dis-

IK'Usation the verj" circumstance of the existi>ncc of tbe
clergy is supposed by many to imply aoertain i»9d pro*
viaimi for their maintenance^ Tiiia obligaUon baa been
pot forward in ecclesiastical legislation from the p.irlii st

|)eri<Hl. The A|K)»tolic Canons, the ApoHtolic Constitu-
tions, St, Cyprian on the I'mty of the Church, and the
works ofAmbnMe» Chiyaoatom, Augoatine, and tbe otb>
er fathers ofboth diririons of the Chorrh, abound with
rillii-ioiis to it. In ibe i rirly Chri^iiaii < liiir. Ji tbe cus-

tom of consecrating to religious purposes a tenth of the
income was voluntary, and it waa not made oUigntory
until tbe Council of Tours in 567. The sfrntifl Counch
of Macon, in &8.'i, enjoined tbe payiiicut of liibes under
pain of excommunication ; aiKl (!barlemagne, by his ok
pitulariea, formally eauUiabed the practioB within tho^e
portiona of the undent Hoenan empire to wbidi his iegis-

iatioii PKtftlil..!.

I be introduction ol tiibes into England is ascrib<xlto

<)fra,klllgofiIercia,at the close of tbe 8th cenUiryf and
the usage passed into other divisiims of .Saxon Kiigland,

and was finally made general by Kthelwolf. They were
ma<te obligatory in Scotland in the ilth century, and not
lung after in liebuid. At fint the ohoioe of theCfauivh
to whom a peraon paid tithes waa optional, but by a de^
cr< tal of Innocent III. ndrhf ^csi il to the nrrbhishop of
CaiiUrliUHi- in 1200. all wtire »itri'cte<l to pay to the
clergy of their respective {uirishcs. According to Eng-
lish law, tithea ara of three kiada—predial, mixe<l. and
personaL n«dia] tithea are those which arise imme-
'li.'iii lv from ibf i^'roiinil, ;is ^rain. fruit, herbs, etc.

Mixed titbes are thuac proceeding frum thing* noniiab^
ed by th« earth, aa <flvca, laaS§, plga, m9fc, ebeaap,
eggs, etr. Personal tithes arc fho«r> ari^inc: fronr the
prt>liti> ul personal industry in tbe pursuit of a trade,
pn>fession, or occupation. The latter were generally
paid in tbe form of a vofamtaiy ellering at Kaater, or
some other period of the year. Tba taw exempited
niino. i|iiarrit s, wild animnl>. ^'.inie, fi-.li. aii'i also taflM
atiiiuaU kept, for pleasure, and nut for use or profit.

Another and a more arbitrari' distinction is into ffnat
and tmali—the first being tithes of gr:ii(i, h.iv. woo<1,

etc ; the second beiug tbe ulber kind of prctiial, aa wcU
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u ill penoiwl ami mixed Uthea. The great tithe* of a
j

pHiih Manited to tht icetor, and the aaeall tithe* to
|

the t'icar. Tit1n '< wi tf oripiinlly paid in kiiid, an tin-

tenth i«h«af, liie uiiili laiiib; but ihi- iiiconvfiiii-nce ami

tnaUe involved in this mode of payment led to the

adoption of other methoda. This was tlono either by
the payment of a Used amount each year, irre^tpective

of actual priKluce, or by n iiii iu v paymi nt niutiially

agreed upon ; by a partial tiulj»iitutiun of payment or

kkor, es when a pemo oontribaled a enMiVir aaiount

of produce, but free from the exjH-nse of harvesting,

etc.: or by the payment of a bulk .num in retlemption

of (he irop<Mt, either fur a time t>r forever, a» the case

ight be, «o that the laod became tithe-ficek By 1

IKalMth,e. 19,and 18 EI]ttbctli,«.l(lhiMb aUMttion*
ef iithe-(Miymciu wn reMileiad la « tHBi of twasty-

eoe rears, or thrt-c liven.

Ori-niially cttnveniA occupying laiuU in Ktij^laiid |)aid

tithe;* to (be penichial clergy: but by a decretal of Fa»-

cfaal II the? were exempted from such payments iu re-

guvl to lands held by thf rn.Hlvt:s in tli< ir nwn occupa-

tioa. This exemptiun was confined by aubeequeot leg-

klMion to the foar onleii, Tsaiplafi; iIoBp{tdlei% C»>
t*n-i.iM'«. and I'remon^tratensiano, and after the fourth

l'««iiu.*il of l^eraii, A.I). 1215, only in ri->|x;ot of lands

bdi by thrm U-fore that year. At the Keformaiion

May of the foffeited Church land* when •old wera held

fieeoTritlicii

These partial exemptiun-. and the faot that the tithes

were a lax for the uipport of ihe clergy of the Eatah-

Sthed Church, made it very unpopular with thoee who
yitTv oMiijfil to pay, and esjH'cially m to Dif^M•nte^^». A
Bieaikure of oomnnitation bt-came al>»olutely nt-ci-xsary,

bat,«ltbough rf<-<immond(Hl as far back as ix.'.'. did nut

baeoaM law until 1838. Varioua ataluicA for bnglaml
er Irdand lum daee been enacted regahiting the pay-
cnt of lithc:^ (6 and 7 William IV, c. 71 ; 7 William
nr and 1 Victoria, c. G9; 1 and 2 Victoria, c. ti4; 2 and
i Vicujria, c. .32 ; and b and 6 Victoria, & MX Thair
el^t for England is to Mibtttitute a money rent^harge,

earjinjT on a scale regtUaled by the avcrafje price of

eraiii for »ev<Mi years for all the other fi>rn)!t ul'|i,-iyint iii.

In Irtland the aeulemeot was effected by a commuta-
dn af tithe into a nooey icnt^bat|^ three fborths tba
former valae. The Di-wwiablixhment .\ct of IHCOabol-

iabed tithes and creaKil a common fund for the sup{M>rt

ef tba IVottatant F.fti^opal Church and cler)^-. In

FhoMt dthe* were abolished at the BavolutiMi, and thia

example was followed by the other Oontincntal conn*
trie*. In the Canadian priiviiu-i ^ nf I Jn. Ik r. titlir-s ar<-

Hdi odlecled by virtue of the old French law, \et in

force there. In the I'uited 8tatei^ tithe* are exacted
h^ tlM> MMrmoii hierarchy. 8ec Bii^gbam, CkrittmAntif.

bW. v, < h. V. § 1 *q.

Titian, nr Tiziano VKruUJO, one of the greatest

«f Italian paiatefB, and the prinoa of cok>ri»ia and por-

tndt'pidfrtcia, win bnm in the territory of Venice, at

('a[i«> d« l
(

'ri'liir.-. in I 177. His early passion f^r art wan

carduUy cuUivaKnl by bis parenl^ who pluci d liini un-

dwtba'faiatnMtian ofAntonio Ho^i^i of Cadore. At the

»gt of ten years he was Kent u» Trevigi,*nd became the

pu|iil of S«-liaAtiano Znrcati. lie studieil in the achmd
of the ll<dlinj, tir-t with (leiitile and afterwards with

tibranni, with whom he was feUow-pupil with Uior-

I^OBe,bia own Attore rivaL On the death ofOiorfione,

Titian rose rfipiiUy in faM r, and wan s<Hin aflerwanb
inviteil to the coitri ui A!pti<<n!«o, duke of Ferrara. In

1543 the Senate of Venice employetl him to decnraie

the hall of th* oooncil>charober; and in I.'h^o hi> went

III Bolagna and painted a portrait ofCharles V, who had
I'-me to be crown- d by [><i(m' ('leroent VII. AImmiI this

tine b* waa inrited to the court of the duke of Mantua,
ad in IMS b« oaat pope Fbal III at Fcnwa, by whom
h" was invitc<1 to Rome, but wa.« i)Mii;f d to decline by
n-a»on <>f previou« en(;aKements wiil< ilio duke of I'r-

binOw He went to Rome in 1548, w here he w<i- meived
with BMrk* ofgreat distinction, and where he met Mi-

chael Angela. Declining the office of the leaden eeal,

he returned toTenlee, only to reeeive an invitatioa firom

Clinrles V to vi>«it the eonrt of Spain, and rearhe<! ^Indrid

in K"iiK». Here he Iweame a gentleman of the emperor's

bedchamber, a count palatine of t he en)pire, reedved iba
Order of St.Jago,and bad beaiuwed upon him an anmnl
ineome of two hundred dneat*. After a letfdence of tbiae
veaf* at Madrid, he rt turncd to Vi-niee. w liich he aoon

left for Innspruck. Uetumiog again to Venice, ha i

tinuad there until hia daalh, ef tb* pbgue, Aug.17, ISTt.

There i* no list of the works ofTitian. and it would not be
an easy task to make one. One of hi!< grandest achieve-
ments is the Auumptiun of thf Virtjin. From 1520 to

1530 the moat celebrated of bis work* were, St,i*tNr
Martyrt—Vktory oftkt VmtHam avtr tke JtmkaHat
—and St. Sebaftinn, Other nctr.l paintinL'^ are. I n .1 n-

uuniiiUiim (l.')37):

—

Dttcmt <f//if U<>ly (ihitst ujnm the

ApiulU* (1541) -.—Sacrifce ofAbraham (eod.) :—Darid
ami Goliath (eod.):— /JftiM of Abtl (e<Ml.)

—

The Viryin

(1543):

—

San Tiziano (eod.). Among the religious

works whii li tie executed for Philip II of Spain are,

7'ke Last Hujtper:—CkriM in tke Gardmc—St, Marga-
ret wkk lk$ /)ra9M.*—and a Martyrdom qf San Ae>
rrfiZ'K The Academy of Venire contains hi.** A>'.*iniip~

lion and PreaentalioH of the I'u^, and the Alanfrini

ralnoe in the same city The EKtambmrnt of Christ. In

the Escurial i* a IaM JSuffor, opan which he labored
aevan yean; in tbc Uifbd Oallery, A VirgiH and ChUd
with Saints; and in the Vatican, Christ Cmtrutil n ith

Tkonu. See Northcote, /.(/c- of Titian (Loud. 1^0, 2
Total); Crowe and Cavalcaselle, /.(/e ^TUkm (1875)}
Spooner, Biog, fHct. ofIhe Fine A rtn, s. v.

Title is the rendering in the A. V. of "'If. Ii<i;iun. a

jAUnr or cippus set up as a fM judehral Mgn, 2 Kings
xxiii, 17, or a-s a " waymark," .ler. xxxi, 21; "sign,"

Ezek. xxxix, 15; and of rirXoCt l*utilulHs,* taldet

with a tvperseription (John xix, 19, 20), set up by
I'ilate over Christ's cross (q. v.).

TITLE, in the canon law, ia that by which a daria
hold* hb benedeck In Cbareh record* and deed*, it b a
Clnin-h to which a cleric was ordained, and where he

was to reside. It is alM> applied to a cure of i>ouU and
a niidatafial ehai^e. August ine savs thai the title of

the cm** was written in Hebrew for Jews who glorieil

in God's law; in Greek, for the wise of the nations; in

Latin, for Homaiis, the conqueror« of the world. Hence
churches were called tiilrt, not only because the clergy
took titba flwn them whieb Ihted tbem to partlcufav

cure*', but Bs di'dii-ntcd to the f'nn itie<I. The appella-

tion is lir!<t liM-d by the ( ouncil i»f liraga (572). A title

was also a right to serve SOOM Cburtrh from which an
ordained cleib took hia titl^ « naoM derived from the

titles of the naartyn^ tomba, at whieb serrioe was origi-

nally said, and .oo called for the n a-ou-. gi\ en above, or

the tiwal tilulut which marked buiklitiKS belonging tu

the sovereign, and thus alao churebe* dedicated lo the
King of kinij". The earlit -l title \va~ St. Pudenf i.iiin,

now cttlieil .St. I'raxedes. I'lie Konian cuthedral hail, iu

142, a title or parish church attachctl to it by po|ie Piiia

I. The Council of Latcran (1179} enforced ordination

on a distinct title.

TITLE to orders in Episcoital churches. This is best

explained by quoting the 88d canon of the Eatablished
Chnicb of KnglaBd

:

' Ii hii" ti. i ii long since provided by nutny dei it-e* of
Ihe ancient fathers that none chonid Im- admitted, elitier

de.iroii or pricft, who had not rti-t (•.mie certain nlare
wlii-re lie udi,'hl lifc hie ftmrtion : nrcordinji to wldrli ex-
atn| li - »i> ill) ord.lin that hencpforth no pei>on hh;ill lie

adiidiled into cacreil ordero except (1) he chall at thnt
lime exhibit to tin- hi^hoo of wlioni tie de.«ire[li inip<i«i.

tlou of hand" a pre!«entatlon of himself to on>e ecelefi-

astlcnl preferment then void In the dloceoe; or {t) nhnll
bring to the said bishop a tma and undoubted certii}cat«
that either be b peovidad ofaome ehorcb within the sahl
diocese, wbete ha may attend tba enie ofaonb, or (8) nf
come minidter'a ptaee eaeaal, altber In tb* eaihedral
church of that dlneass^ or in aaase eflwr colleitote ebarcb
therein alao •linat*^ where he nay execute his mfaiieiry i
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or (4) tli.it 111 i? H f<?ll'>\v. or in vL'tit ii" » f«'ll"w :
'• i

condnci or ctiaphtin in >">nn' cnUf,'*' In 4',iu»tiriii'.M* oi Ox-
ford: or («) «>xcepl hv In- n mi i«n i .ir:irt- iH'flve y«'jii>'

niiiiiiliii:: Hint liv«ih of hi?, .ovn i liirif*- ni rith«T of Um-

uiiiv«'r^iiii*«; or (T) l'xc<'|>1 !)y tin- liiin>«'li i ii ii il >th

otdiiiil llilll rntlii.'"t<T lu- Im» »«lli>rtlv .ifuT to Iw atlriiUli'il

••iibor to ?,<>nie !)<-ii>-ti< <• or <'iiiriii'?>liip iih-m void. And if

any Uii'hop AinU iniiiui any iwivnii into tin- moli^t^y ihni

lt:iih nonv of ihew ii« .-ifoi .•^iiiid. lliiin hi- i-lrdl

kft'p :tnd nuiintttin hini wiili .ill ililiii;rt ni'ce^Miry till he

il > pvoffv himtu WMiiM txrltij-i/iiMicnl living: xiid if ib« sxiid

biKiiop i'< rart« DO in «|o, (le cIimII Iw Kn>'l>«naed by the urch-

birhiip, Nciiie iiwii>tffd with nuuilwr uUiiio|), from givin;;

order* liy the »p«c« of n yenr."

In liie ProrPHtaiU Kpisi-opnl Clmrch of (lio I'nited

Slates i-aiioii 11) or '•>,{' ilie titles of Uitne who are

Ui be (irdaint'd pri«':*UH," doclareH—

"No per!>oii kIi.'iII Im! orilnined prieiit iinl<>!>s he nhall

pmdncc to iln> bi«liop a »,ili*fiH'|ory ct-riiflctiie rn>in «!oni»-

cbarclt, p:»ii«h, or »"nL'r»'c-"'i"n tluit lif in eni»!iyed with
thein,and Unit Ihcy will ivceivf him H-tiieir ininl«ier; or

nnl«i>(< h«> Ue a rni:'^ion^^y iiii<l«'r tin- «•<•(• l.'!«i:i(«tifH) niilhor-

ity of iho dioci'.>.<' to wliirh lt>' l)<>lini i»r io th<' eniploy-

iin-i'i of «oiii<» iiii*Ki«»ii.ir \ V I ..-i,iM-il li\ iii«'<icii-

i-nd « "orvf kM'Ii : or lllllfj'!< in- ivc a ii* h profj-xjittr.

tutor, . r i n-i i urtor of j-onlh in •'ot < n f^o, ncji(l<'iii\ ,
!

oilier M-niiii.iry <tf leaniiug dui) ii|cuipoii(;««l" \Ui<jiM »J
the CUmwu, p. m.
Siw Eden. TM. IHi't. n. v. ; II.K.k. ('hurch !>iii. v.

Tittle (diminutive of lU\,m\\ old Kiigti«h word »ig<-

nifviiiir ihc mwitf rrtllo fiw Plumplre. HSUt Kthtmtt>r.

iv.'lMli. i- ii-'l ill dn- A. V. i Matt. v. \>*
: I,t(l^r

17) •» a rc'uJfriiig fur Ktfi ita, n litiU h'lm. hence apviiit

(e^g. of • nailvAnl. l^icnn. Xariff, 4: Polyh. xW, 10,

11; of nil \-.\'\n<\. I'hiloMr. I'lV. S. i. "it. i); in the

New Tout. th<- )i]K-x uf a llvL IvIut, mch a» dUtiii-

goishet* 1 ftwD *% 3 fmni i. r. the itlighteA iImUuo-

tinii (w> I'hilo, Ir Ff<i<\\ p. ;>H4 I.). See J«»t.

Tittmann. Johanu August Heinrioh. a Hvr-

mail •Itvine. wa* Iwiru at |jiii^on<(aI]ea. Aiitj. 1. 1773. H«»

Kintlit'd at Witlt-ntK-r^ ami F.t'ij»sii". and in 171»ii U-oanie

u(ie ot'ltio tbeologieai pmAwooni in the latter of ih«sii

itiiiverMitiea. He died Uec. 80, IHSl. His writings are

iMinn-roii'*, nnil tK-luni; to v.iri.iiis dcprirtmciits nf 'yirrol

science. The rolluwini; only Jicfd to be >«|iei i[i<d hvrv:

Tkt^. Ktnybbtp. (>7'.W) :— .Sv»o»v«»w A . / . (

111).- s^-ond |iart of wliioli was mliit-d alter his death liy

lk'« h«T I IM32) ; Ihe whole, with some ap|>eiided diiwr-

lalionn. tr.aiij«laled into Kok;li!>h by i'taiff ( h'.<UtiiK filh.

('(Unmet {_l«ttM-»7, 2 vola.J}:-«id Im eUilion of the

<tr«K>k New Te!)t.,*'iut fldem optimonim llbmnim re-

<Tn-." '21 \ Hi- |MiIcnii. ,-iI uririiiijsin wliii li In:

lalior:* ti» reconcile tlieoloyy with |dul<»!Hi|)hy, luid to d«-

feml eraniceKcal truth aeainM rationaUAiiY 'ai« the mott
Tnlu itili' |trMilin>tiiin< nf hi^ jK»n.

Tittmaoji, K%rl Christian, father of the prt>ccd-

intc, waa boni <})naa1mrdau, neat (trimma, Auff. 'iO,

1744. Me w.is nppotnled d i -. ii ai !.nni:i-n>ml/.« in

1770. itntfcAi^or of iheoIo;;y and provost at U'ilteiiberi;

ill 1776, and genernl nperinK'iKlenr there in I7K4. In
I'M',* III" was made Klnhi nnt'h and !*n|HrinliMuU'nf at

l)r<''«d<'n. >u)d died there, Her. IX'JIt. Me wa* a man
iif t'liltiired and ele!.;nni r.itlicr ihnii powerful mind,

and watt ile<>|ily imhned with pitnia feeling and evangeli-

cal aentiroent. 1*h«iie ettamcteriiitiea are apparent in

llil Mllrlthl. llil Siiri n .^ir, /'. ./-,/,,,'. /" i -jV.-

lintftmUicut in Evaty, JuuiutU ^Upiw IMUi), a wurk full

of good thonghia, ROod aenae, and gennine piety, but

deliri«iit in critical aeiinien and e\e<;elical ability.

It bri^ l)e<'n truiiiilalud into Kn^li.Nh. and torroa 2 vol;*,

nf the h'.diiib. Cahinrt. In hit* O/macvltt Throin-

tfica {imM) are some diaaertatiuna of an exfgetical

character. l*erhapa hia beat work ia lii^ Trtictatut df

Vf.'iiifiu GnotliBonnt tn N, T./mtra QumntU (Ltpa.

1773).

Titular Bishops are bishops with no Mated charge,

but who are hi*«hopt in purlifmg infiiMium, The ciimikh

ar««e in the I'ith and 13th oenturiet^ in ihe aa^iening nf ,

biabopa to thcae parts which, though <inee ChriMtan-

iaed, had at tengtb fallen «nder 8anieen doiniiii<««u The

Church of Kotne adopts tlie same custom, aixi S'.-h-

opH ot I'anius K|die!>ui>, Alepfio, etc. Thi»^ CUiuch has

L'-'V titular*. The primitive Chnrch made it a law that

no one nhould be ordained at lar^r, hut should have a

8pecitic charge. " Thia rule cunccrucii bishop* aa weU aa

the inferior cler^^y ; for the ntUlate$mmM of later sgM, at

I'anonnir.i . !(1I-< litnlnr and uto|Han biahopi, wcre cafdj
known in tin' pninitivi' Church."

TitCUus, the Latin name ^iveii U) early ehurclMan

us if ill contradiMinctian to the Murtyriii, or th<^M- efeci-

eil over the graves of martyrs. See MAicTVit; MiDbu.
The tth/K of the Middle .'\j;e» were parixh churche* an-

tler till l ire of prcobyters who took their tiiU-!* fn>!n

them. Why they wetc called Htuii u not exactly

agreed among l«uned men. Barmiua aaya that it t*

Im-ci(i-i' ihey ha*l the slirii of tlie cro»s u|>on tii< id. '<y

wbu-li »igu or lille they w ere known to beiutig lo Ctin^
SeeTiTUf.

Ti'tus t ( iniri/.etl TiroCt^oammen Latin name, e. c
of the celebrated Romin emperor whioae triumphal atcb

I
•(. V.

] Htill stantia in Kome; once in the AiMxrypha [t

I

.M.h r. \i, :(4
I

<d a Konian ambassador to the .le»>
|
<»>e

M.vsi.ii »Jji,a noted Chriatian teacher, and fellow-labor*
' er of Paul. He was of Greek origin (poaaibly a native

of Alltiiii li >. I>'tt wax itttivrrrcd liv the ri|.;»sile. wlio

llti'r> f<<rr i-.'iiU liini hi<< own ^n in liie laitb ((ial. ii. •:

i ll. i. 1 . i.i all that we know of his early hi»iorv.

,

The following is an account of hiajater ino%*eaient« and
of t he epistle to him. Kinc ( H'A" SK T&»* r I Dob-
lit), 18.S:),8voj) trie<H to identify him Miih Titnoiliy.

I 1. iSouix»$ of I»formatifm.—Qva nateriala for the bi>

I

ography of this companion of Paul mnst be drawn en-

tirely from the nmi. t ^ uf him in the S< i Kpi^tle to

the Curinthiiiiix. tin- dalalian^, ninl t(» l ititii him!<lf,

oombine<l with the Second Kpisile to Timothy. He ia

not incntioned in the Acts at all. The rcjidin;^ 'Vtrvv

'\oittrrov in .\cts xviii, 7 i.s to«i pn-carioun for any infvr-

• ence to U- tlraw ti from it. \\'ic!»eKT. iiidml. lay.* ^.me
i«lii;ht .•«treiia u(M>n it {VhrmoLdt* apo$t. Zeii. [tidtt.

1M4K], p. !{04), but this ia in ronneetitm with a theory
whieh ne><Is .'vrry lulp. A> !<> a rci-tnt li\ piifhesi*

thai Titus and Timothy were the same person (King,
It'Ao mw .sr. TiiHMf [Dublin, it \* certainly in.

iXeiiiiiii-. Iiiit ijoitr iinfcnable (.see - Tim. iv. 1<>1. Th«
hame toav Im« said of the ?inj;m«.«itioii t»f Mnrvkir i Mei-

i ning. \ ihatTltUit of the epiMle^ i.<« the .Ninie |ter-

Min with Stivanut, or Stilas,oftheAct8» although there t«

notliiii< tiuit abMilutely forbids such an identification.

'1. ///,< Kntiini Jomiififs.—Takiii); the pa>.«ne» in the

e|»iaileH in the chronological onter of the events n ferrttl

! In, we turn lirvl U* ftsL ii, 1,3. We ormoeive the jonr-
' ney menlioned hen- to uirnrir.d w iili tli.'ti Trt-.- .r>l> i"

in Ai'in w ) in wliit li I'aid and ik«ru(«b4i-« u « iti trxna

.\ntiocb io .leriivilem to ihe c«»i)ference which was to

^

ihx'ide the «pH»lioii of the necevHiry of circumci>ion lo

the (ientilen «.\.l>. 47). Mere we sn-e Titus in rh«se &<»-

MK-iaiion with I'anI rind lianiabas at Antioch. lie goea
with tliem to Jeruaalcm. He ihi in fact, one of the nvif
ixXXai «»fAcbi XV.*, who were deputed toacmmpany them
fr<iiii AniiM li. Ili^ rircninci.'»ioii w a.- ( ii fi. r ii<'i ii;-i-t-

etl on ai .iernsah ra, ur, if demandetl. was firmly resisted

I ii' K ^vayxAn^ xe(nTftii^t)vm). lie is very erophat^
iially spoken of as a (leiitile ( 'E\X»/»'), by which is

most prolialily meant that liolh hi* parenta were I ren-
tiles. Mi re is a double contrast from Timothy, wlio
was circumcised by Paul's own ilirections^ and one of
whose parenta was .lewish (xvi. 1.3; ? Tim. i. 6: iii,

|."\ 'riiii>\sMiiM s<i-ii), iin I hi- o(-i .'i>ion of the ct>tun-i[,

to have iKi-n specially a representative of the church
of the uncircnmcision.

It is to tinr purpose to remark that, in the ii.'i«>.'i^^e

cited alxive, Titus is so mentianetl aa apparently to mi>
ply that he had become personally known to the Gala*

I

tian Christians, Thi.s, af;ain, wc combine with two
oilier ctmnnatKnceis, viz. that tlie Epistle to the (iala-

tisns ami the Second Epistle to the Corinthians were

. kjui^ jd by Google
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ptehMr wmtw witbin • few Daonths of mch other

'•r* <iALATiA.Ns. KiMSTi>: To], and >K>th tturing the

•MM jottrney. From the kiier of ih«a» two epwtks
w« <j|itaiii fuller notice* of Tirm in oonnection with

.K(>rr iv»\uf£ (lulaiia ( AclA .xviii, aiiU »)M:aiiiit^

• Utag uiiK- Ai K|iheKU4 (xix, 1-xx, I ), the a|MR>tk* pn*-

cwd«l Id Macftloiiia by way uf t'roaii. Ii<*re he ex-

fMtMi lu mr«-t l itus ri 0>r. ii, 1.')), who hail hcvii

a ini»i«>ii to Corinth. In IhU ho|M; lu* was ili.Hap-

pwifiKd I koahJ, but in Macedonia Titiw JuiniHl

him < vii. til, 7. i;i-15>. Here we beiriii to fee not only

ih*- aU>\f-rlii-il(ii>II.-.l f;i(-t <if tTlis-iiin i.f I hiw diM.'iplc

loiWiiiiti, aii'l the strung; [>«rM>nal afl'ccliun w hich Mib-

litted between him and Paul (iit rp wmpowri^ ai'Ton,

rrr. 7), but aLxi .n>m»* part of thr piiqwrt uf the iniM<«iriii

ilmlU It hail rL'ffrciu*« to thv iunuuniHticM at (.'oritiili

ffeMtnl in th4- tir>«t rpistle, anil to the <*AV-ct of that

fot cpiitJe oil tb« offending Churclk We learn, fur-

ther, itatt the roiMion wa« no far mircewifiil and Mtlm-

(ntury : avayfLWutf r»)i' r)i<">i' i~iT7''>^iintf (v*t. 7),

nnncoiyir (ver. 1&); atid w« are enabled alati tn draw
fr 'Ti thi? chaprcr a stTouj; conchi!»ii)n rf^aniin^ the

w«Tai z^al aiiii itynipathy of TitnN hiii jo^icf fur witat

VM evil, bia r«-j<ii(-in^ iiv«r what wan phmI: wttpa-

thftH f waptieXifiti i^' vftlv (ver. 7| ; at^TtitavTat
ri wftvfia nvTou airit iravrmv vfiSiv (ver. 13); rd
^tXc;: ^ !•(/ itrrov iripi<T<ruTtf)M{; n'f r/Jnt *«mi' ( ver.

Ii). But if we proceed further we dtacem another

pmt t4 the miM«io with which he waa intruded. This
}>mt\ TvlVn-i < • ti> t!i«' i <H( i tinii. at that firuf in pro^yn-sjs

(•rilH« (Kn.r i tinolianti itt •iuilo'a—ro^u'^ ir^juH'i/>>£iiri>,

viii. •>. a phra'^- which ahuwo iltat he had Ik-vii u<*live

^Hi zcakxin in th<- matt<.'r, while the C'orinthiaiis them-
f<?l\ «. »<*m to have lH-«*n rath«>r rc*ini!«. This ctmnoc-

txtn < 1 [lUKAion with the ^thcrin^ of th<>»c> ehar-

itaWe fuuUa is mh** proved hy another psaMtK*', which

<M«ainn. mMvuver. an itnphcd axMition of bis intr;;rity

io ihr f"i«iiii-~ I II/; ri I ~\iin 'tKrii<tn> i'fta^ Tirm .

l«),«Qd a statement that I'aiU hittmelf bad acut him on

tba cfimd {w«f»ntuXf»a Tirw, ibid.). Thus we am
{)fepanrd for what ihf afioittlc now proceed-* tn dn nf'tf-r

bitencuura^iniz c<rtivf r»at)uu» with Titnt n>Kiirdtii{i: ihv

Oriacbian ( Imrt-h. H« aeiMis biro back from Mace-
4mm lit Cohiitb. in oumiimy with two other tnut-
in«CbT Cbfistiaiis faec Thophixl's; Trriiici'a]. bear-

ii thr «^Ninti epiMlt*. and with an earncHt reqiK^i

i si»fMueitk4«at, viii, ti; rii»> irapacAj}«i»r, rcr, 17 ) that

he wnuM sea to the oomplction oC tba onllaetion, which
h» hi-! 7< nl*ni!dy promolMl on hiit late visit (iVn rrt-^wf

Tpvtiiipitirti, uvTut^ Kai »xir»X>ffjf, ver. 0), TilU!» him-
self being in nowi-M.' backward in undertaking; the einn-

KiiMou. On a review oi all these panages, elucidating

a.* l)t»-y do the charartcriMic* of llie man, the dtilies he
«tK-)kar^-«i. and hi<« cIom- and failhnd ('u-o()eralit)ii with

Haad, we ace how much tneaninif there is in the apoe-

Ik'a idtori aud ftneiUe dewription of bim (fSrt vwip
Tiro?'. rutfwiO'V »/" C f*f "I" ''/"'C Trrf(»>(')f , \ i-r. 'Jtl),

All tkai haa preceiletl ia drawn iront dirtii otate-

t»iit» in the epintlca; but hy indireet thonuh fair in-

ft^iite wo t-ati arrive «» •••wnerhinLr further, wbii-h jjives

cr>hereiu-e to the re^t, with addnional eliu'i<laiioiii« of

th<- ci<»^' cointeriioi] ofriiuit with I'aiil ami the t'orin-

tbtan Church. It lias generally been eoimidered doubt-

M who the o&X^kM were f I fVnr. xvt. M, I2> tbat toi>k

tb« rir»* i-|.i.tl< ii. Coriiiiti. Tiim'ttis . « h<» bad liei-n

fctaaciv acni thitiier frimi KplM-aua i Acti* x.ix.'i'i),uout«l

M haive been one of them (Idf (k^ Ttfu 1 Cur. xti,

K> I. aii«| Ap<>llo«> declt'i'd the oomniinoion (ver. T.' »,

Tht-rr can be litlie doubt tbat the meivtenKern who t<iok

tbat tr*i letter were TituH and his companion, w hoever

that au|cbi Itc. whi> is ineiitionod with htm in the mx~
«ad It-rter (llnp*Ka^tto Tirttt; Kni mtvtivinTftXn ritv

I . ' or. xii. IX). This view was held by Mao-

Iiaigkt. a«d very dearly set forth by him { Truiui. »/
tk AtMliAcul XfiHtM^^k C9mm. [Etliiib. 1829], I

Ah\,(u\ ; ii, 2, 7, VIA). It has been more rewntiy given
by Pn»f. Stanley {('onittkumf, M e«l. p. 34K, 49"J), but

it has been worketl out by no <Hie so elaborately as by
Prof. Lightfont (CriaiA. Jammat ofClastkut and Sticnd
f'fiif"ff;n/. ii, JO I, '.'•'.» 1. There i« Mjme ilangir of con-

litain^; iitui thr brothrr (2 Cor. xii, IM ), i.e. /Ae

birthrru of I ('or. xvi, II, 12, wim (according t<> this

view) took the tinst letter, with TilnH nnd thr bnt/nrn

(2 ("or. viii, IG-24) who took the womi letter. A- to

the connectiim iK-tw-wn the tw»> cotitoniiMiraneou^ tnis-

Mions of Titus and Timotbeua, this observation may be
made here, (bat the difTerenee of the two errands may
have had !Hinir> i uniiiciioii with a difT* ri i:ri- in tlie

characient uf the twn agents It Titiw was the iirnier

and more energetic of the two men, it was natural to

<rive him the tu.sk of enforcini; the a|io-»tl.'-. rcbnket\

uiul ufj^iiig on the tiagging buiiineHit of tlit- culUclioti.

A coiiMideraljle inter^'al n4.w elnpsest before we coma
Upon the next noticte uf this dieciple. Paul's first im-
prisonment is concluded, and bis iMt trial is impending.
In ilif iriti rval U-tween the two. be an<l 'I'itiis were to-

gether in Crete (dnikitrov n iy kpiirfi. Tit. We
see Titus remaining in the islsmi when l^nl left it, and
receiving tlnTc ;i lim r x*ri't( ii to Ijim by tin- n(.o~flo.

Kn>iii this letter we ^Hih« r lUv loUuwing biograpbical

details: In the tir«t place, we learn tbat he was origi-

nally oonverteti through Patd's iiiMriitneiitalily ; this

must be the meaning of the phrsM- yri/«TiHi' riKi nv,

which oceun* m> em|d)atically in the «>|iening of the

epistle (ver. 4). >iext we learn the various particulars

of the respmmble duties which he had to dischsige in

Crete, lb' i> lo niiii]ilile what Paul hail been c tili.:«'«l

to leave imiininbtHl (na ra Xnirot ra ixiciOfiCfvy, ver.

5), and he is to organize the CbiiFch thiVUghout ibe
inland by ap|K>inting prwbytera in every city. .Sci

(toKTVNA: Las.ka. Iiistriiotions are given an ti» the

Miiilable character of t^uch pre.-byters (ver. l> 5>); ami we
learn. fnrt her. that we have bere tbe repetition of in-

!<tnictiiMm previously funiisbed by word of mouth ( <i'>^-

tyio <Ti)( « orii^a/Jt/v, ver. 5 ), Xexl he in in i imind and
bndle { txiixrufni^tn; ver. U) the iti^lleMt and mi«chie-

voua .ludaizers, and he b to be peremptory in so di>iiig

^\^y\^ m roi r aTToTifftmr, ver. 13 ). Injunctions in

(be f>aine !>piril iire reiierateil {i'l, I, l.'>; iii, 8), He i»

to ui|^ the dniicM of a decorouH and Chri^liall life upon
the women (ii,3-6), M»ne of whom (irf»c0^vric<ii, ver. 3),

piwmhiy. bad Mimeihing of an official cltaracter (raXo-
I ri iirr^:i'i\,it<{\ ii'ti ffui^>o»'Ubi(T( rtiij t'fof! ver. 3, 4 ). lie

i» tu be watchful over his own condiK't (ver. 7) ; he is to

iroprefls upon the slaves the peeoliar dntie* of their po-

"<ili<tn f vt r. 1'. IM); be if to cb* . k all s-n-ial rttu! |iclilical

tiirtiidciik e ^in. lj,aiid ah>u all uil<l i li> otoguu! >|H«ula-

tionfl ( ver. ti); and to exefci»e di-. ij lmt on the hereti-

cal (ver. 10). When we consitler all these particulara

of his duties, we »n> not only the conOdence re|M»M>d in

him by the a^ioHlb', bnl tbe iiec^il there wan of determi-

nation and strength of purpose, and ihen^fore the prob-

ability that this was his character: and all thia is en-
hancvd if we iR-ar in mind biH iixilnti d uml iiii'ii|'|'->rti i1

|iomtion in Crete, ami the lawle^ and immoral charac-

ter of tbe Cretans tbeniM-lvea,m tcntiiled by their own
writers (i, 12, 13). .S<'e Ckktk.
Tbe notices which remain are more <«irictly |H'r.«4ina].

Titus is to ItMik for tbe arrival in ( rete uf Artemasaud
Tychicus (iii, 12), and then be is to bsscen (oirot'^oooi')

to join Pkiul St Nicopolia, where the apoatle is proposing
to pass tlic wiiitt r ( iiiiit. \ /ena.s and Ajh>1Ios an- in

Crete, or e.xpecte4l tliere: for Titus ia to send them on
their journey, and supply them with whatever they
need for it (vtr. 13). It is observable tlint litii- iiid

A|Mill<>s are brought into juxta(Mis>itioii b« re, as ilu y
were bi fon' in the ditctission oT the rotiMfm from Ephe-
mt» to Corinth.

The movements of Pkul, with which thcM later in-

structions to Tit IIS are connecteil. are considered else-

where, tiee 1'aix; TiMrmiv. We iieetl only obMTve
here that tbete would be great diliiculiy in inserting
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Che rWtt to Crete and MieopoUs iu any of the jouroeys

rccordecl in i hv Acts, to aay noibiug of Uie other objec-

tions tu giviDg the epi»Uc any date anterior to the voy-

age to Kome. See Tm s, Krisn.i m. On thi- other

taaiMl, ttMfre it no ditflculty iu amuging time cinmm-
ataooea,ifwe auppom Pkid to hare iravdlcd and writ-

ten utter hew^ lil>< r ifi il from Rnme, while tTins we
gain the furtht;r a<lviiiitagc uf lui txpluunliuu ut vvUat

Fal^ has well called the affinity uf this epistle and the

int to Timothy. WbetlMr Hum did Join (be apoatl*

at Nioopolia we cannot t«lL Bnt w« natnnttty oooneet

the tnentidii of ih'in place with what Paul wrote nt no

great interval of time afterwards, in the laal of the Pa»-

toral RplMlM (iVroc c^C SaXnariav, 2 'Rni.iv, 10) ; for

Dalmatia lay to the north of Nicopolia, at no great dis-

unce fnxii il. See Ntcx>i*oi.ifv From the forna of the

whole sentence, it seems probable that this (liM-i|ik> liad

been with in Hoaw dining hia dual imptiaoument:

hut tbb eannoC be eaneited flonfldently. Tiie (eaobfng:

word* of the ap'wtif in thi;* pas-*H^,'e iDi^lu r
.

tt'. i<i im-

ply Mime reproach, and we tuight draw trmn Htvm the

conclusion that Titus l>ecamc a sMQOd t)f nius : l>ut,on

(be whole, t his seems a harsh and inMlMm—ryjndgmcnu
3. Tratiitumaiy CUtw of hU Cnrter.—Whntew elae

remains is lei^cndary, thouf,'h it itkiv eontaiii ' i i- !.s

of trnth. Titua ia connected by tradition with l>aliua-

lin, nnd be la MidT lo have been an object of much re^'-

erence in that n i,'i>in. Thi*. hnwcvcr, may simply be n

result of the pun>a^«- i^uotul iuimniiately abovL- : and it

la observable that of all the churches in moilem Dal-

mntin (Netda, iiccluioiogieai Nntit on Dalmu p. 176)

not one ia dedicated ro Mm. Tbe tiiditionil coonec*

(iiin orTitiis wilti ( 're[4' i-, much more specific nml i-nri-

stant, thou(;li ht-re again we cannot Iw certain of the

facta. He is said to have been penaMMOt Usbup in

the island, an<l to have died ihera at an advanced ai;e

(Eusebiiis, Hut. ErcUs. iii. 4, 2; Tbeodorct, Ad 1 Tim,

iii, 1 ; Const, Apost. vii, 4t5; Jerome, Ad Tit. ii, 7 ;

dore, Vit, aomeU S7). Tbe modem capital, Candia, ap-

pears to daim tb« honor of being bia borinl-plaoe

((."^\ e. .^/>(>.<^.^Vl*. tTtfi. p. 4i'1. Ill thf fra;,'rneiit Jh

Vi/a ft Ariin J'ki, l>y the yer Sennit (I'abtitjius, ('od.

Apoe. A'. T, ii, 831, Ktji, lit us is called bishop of Gor-

ijna ; and on tiie old lite of (iurtynn ia a rained obuicli,

of ancient and aoHd masonry, which beara tbe name of

St. TilU-', hikI where M-r\ iee is oei iiii<«ii«lly celehrateil

by priests from the neightioring hamlf*t of Mt^iroiKiiis

(Falkener, Remamt imCnUjromaMS. History u/Cnn.
ifi'.i. hi/ Onrn io ff, !({, p. 23). The cathetlral of Mei;aio-

CatAifoit, ui the nurth of the island, is also dedicated to

this snint. Lastly, the name of Titus was the watch-

word of tbe Creuna whra tbey were invaded tiy the

Venetiana: and tbe Venetian* tberaeelvea, •(ker their

coii.|iie-l uf the islfthil. ailiipteil him t'« >otiie of the hmi-
'

ors ul'a patron saint; for as lite rt'sijwiiitse alter the ytTny-

tr for tbe Di*i(t of Venice was ".Sancte Marce, tu nos

adjuva," M> tbe response after that for the duke of Can-

dia was "Saucle Tile, tu n<»s adjuva" (Pashley, TruvU
\

in I'r.t--. i. i;. I7."ii. The liay "ill which Titus i> i-i>tii-

memuratud is Jan. 4 in tbe Latin caleiHlar, and Aug.

S6 In tbe Greek.
W«- must nut I^Tive (intifrticfi! the >irriking though

extr;iva;;ttiii jmiM'-iyrif of i'itus by his »ucce«M>r in the

sec of t-rete. Andreas (Jretensis (published, wirh Atn-

philochia'* fln<l Uetbodine, by Combefla, I'aris, lti44).

This panegyric baa many excellent pidms, e.
i;. it incor-

porates well the more important passat^s from ihe Sec -

ond Epistle to the Corinthians. The following are

atated eaCMta. Titna ia related to the proconsul of ihe

j-dnnd : amfmir hi-s nncestors are Minos an<t Khada-

luaiuhus (ui IK Attiv). Early in life he obtains a copy

of tbe Jewish Scriptures, and learns Hebrew in a short

time, lie goee to Jndiea, and ta preaent on the ooea-

eion mentioned in Acts i IS. Hie euuvenion takeaplaee

l«Tore (hnt of I'aul liimself. hut ,ifl( r« ;int> he ;iH;ii h< t.
'

himself closely t« tlie ajiostle, W hatevcr the value of i

Iheee amtemmta maj be, the Mlowiog dHoripCion of |

Titus ((>. 1j<>) is worthy of quotation: 6 trf>ioro<:

ro roc wiirrfwc tpuvfta ' riv litayyfXucOfv K^vyua-
Ttnv i) atjiytjroi: ettiXififi' ri vfijiki¥ Tie Oamm
yXunrtiC ciiri/^/M.

See Walch, De TU» Fwv ApoMkk (Jen. 1741; •!»
in bis MitctUan. Snrni ['Anist. 1744], p. 708 sq.); Hnw*
«un, Companionn oj\Sl. J'aul (Lond. 187n,ch. v.

TITUS, Epistlk to. This is the third of the so-

omUed raotoral £piatlea of following imntcdiattty

flcr thoee to Timothy.
I. Autktniiri/tf.—In this rejitK-et there «r(= nn ».jwial-

tiea in this epistle which require any wry elal>oraie

treatment distinct from the otiier FlMtoral I^ttcm of
Paul. See Timothy, Fihst Eimstle to. If those two
were not genuine, it would be difficult coolidently to

maintain the gennineiiess n| this. On the other hand,

if tiM Epiatlea to Timothy are teoetved aa IVmi'% ibora

to net (be aligbtcai renon for doabdng the anthonldii
of that to Titus. Amiil the varion** oomhiiiatiun- which
are fouiul among those who have been seepucal on the

subject of the Pastoral Bpiatle% theco ia no instaoee «f
tbe rejection of that hefoco no on tbt pore nf tlioae who
have nocepted tbe other two. So far, indeed, aa theae
iloubt.s lire wiirlh coiisidi-riii;; ut all. the armiiiieiit is

more in favor of this than of either of those. Tatiao
accepted tbe Bpietle to Titna, and rejected the ntber
two. Ori:;fn trtPntions some wlio exeluilei! 2 Tiin.. hut

ktjpl 1 1 im. wiih Titus. Schleifriuatlitr and XeamU-r
invert thi^ process of doubt in regard to ibe lettens ad-

dremed to Timotby, but tidieve that Vwuk wrote tbe
prment letter to Tttm Oedner, taot believee it to bo
genuine, though he pronnoiir< » 1 Tim. to be n I

and '2 Tim. a €<um(M*uud of two epistles.

To tuni now from opinions to direct CXttnul evW
dence, this epistle stands on quite aa firm a ground as

the others of the pastoral t;n»up, if not a firmer grtmmL
Nothiiiu' enii w( 11 be inure explicit than tbe quotations

and references in Ireiueua, C. Umre$. i, Id, 8 (see Tit. iii,

10) ; Oem. Alex. Stmwt. I, 880 (eomp^ Tit. i. It), nnd
iii, 3. 1 ;

by Tf-rttill. f>f Pnntc. Il-rr. c. (comp. Tit. iii.

10. 11), and Adi: Marc, v, 21 ; mui by Urigtiu, m many
pliK'i'-s I LardneTflFor/U, voL ii, 8vo); to say nothing of
earlier allusrona in Juitan MMitjft, IMaL c Ttyph. 47 (m»
Tit iii, 4), whidt en banUf be doiibted ; Theoph. A4
Auh>l. ii, ;<:. (see Tit, iii,5); iii, 1?^ Tset ver. I), which
are probable; and Clem.l{oHi*2 Cor. i {jae€ ibid.), whid^
is puaaible.

.\s fii internal ffntnre?. vrc may notice, in the first

placL, that the KpisUe Ut liiitn has all Lhe characten»>

tics of the other Pastoral EpiMlee. See, for infttanoe*

xwruc 6 (iii, iryiaivuvaa ^iSaoKoXia (i, 9 ; ii,

1; oomp.i,18; ii^S), ituifpovttt',<Tti*^pwv,ow^puv^ (i,

X
; ii, 5, 6, 12), awriiptoi; curiip. ffwsw («, 1 ; ii. 10, 11,

13; iii, 4, 5, 7), 'lot'^aTcoi fttt^oi (i, 14; euinp. iii, 9),
im^vfia (ii, 13). tiroifitta (i, i ), iXto^ (lii, 5; in i, 4
tbe won! ia doubtfiil). All tbia tends to show that this

Idtter was written aboat the same time and under simi-
l;ir LirciiinsUincesi wiih the other two. lliii.im the i>th~

er baud, this epistle baa marks iu its phrascukgy and
i^k whieb eJwiiiHr it to the i«iiml body of tli#

Epistles of Paid. Sneh may fairly be reokoritd thc» f.it-

lowing: ktif/iyfuiTt it iirt^tv^riv i-jiit {i,^fi the quota-
tion frt>m a heathen |K>ct (ver. 1*2); tbe use of d^dcuioc
(ver. 10) : the "going off at a word" (vwr^MC * • • MTf-
^vri yap .

.

. owr^pioc . . . ii, 10, 1 1) ; aim the modee.

ill whieli the iloitrines of the atoiii'ment I'ver. KV) and
of fre«; juMiiiiratlou (ill, 5-7) OOtni i<> the surface. As to
any difficulty arining from sapfMsc^ inilications of ad*
vanml hierarchical arrangements, it is to be ob'son-rd

that in this epistle irpKrfivTtpo^ and iiriami-xox are uaed
as synonymous (lua raroffr^ffpc vpntfivripott^ . . •

6ti ydp roll' i-wtoittntov, . . . i.6^ 7)|jnat aa Umj ace ia
tbe addreea at Milatua shout tbe yenr A.D.86(Aeta sec,

17. V'S^ .\t tlie s.'vmr timp;thi<! fpistte h.is ^eaillre^ of

it« own, especially a certain tone of abruptness and se-

verity, wbieb pnbtUjafiMi pai^f ootof Ibe I
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TTTCrS, KPISTLE TO 441 TTTUS^ EPISTLE TO
UMoett of the Creun populatton fM Crkte], partly

«t«f ih* rharatCt r ol Titus t 1 If, If all ilu'sc tliiiit(i*

are pot toj^etlier, the pheDont«tia an* seen tu U.- wry
Mite what woald be pntemed by a (orf^ry, tu say

noihins: tif thf <xntM«ral overwhelming difficiiliy of im-

agiutii^ vkiiu cuukl have been the writer ui iLc rasiorai

Eputles, if it were out Paul hinuelf.

T* Utt ot^Mttoot of ibc ( iennan criticii, fotind«d upon

Ac dUkaltjr «>f MOtftainin); the proper date ofthia •pia>

lie. il.<; l4 >t reply will be fumUhed hy a>« t-rtaiuing, if

powibk, when aitd where the epintli- was w ritten (see

blb»)f but ivM should we fail in this, u wuuld be

(tnnge were we to relinquish our conviction of the au<

tbenticity of an ancient writing simply because, pomcaft-

iiig very imperfect information as to many parta nf tin-

•tkfed aaUwr'a biiCocy,wewm anabfe to aa^

Muntyvbcn be wa* in dfcaniitaiieo to eonfwaf it.

ir. /)-it'. -The only ciriMirn>ianrf^ stated in ti»e epis^

tie ti«vlt utkuiated to aiil us in •!( termining this ques-

tion are, that at the time it was u ritteii Paul had re-

eeatiy viMtad Crete (i, 6); thai be wa« aUtut to »|>end

ibe wteMr in Ntoofwlia (iu, 13); and that Aixilloti was
all' III to visit Crete, on his way to -onif ntticr |)hii!e

(ver. 13X There are three hypotheses tluU have been

htmtd in order to meet OteM CkIii aapaoially tba Am,
Biraily Paul's vi-it to Crete.

L kiuu fruin the Acts of the Apostles that Paul

viiated Crete on his voyage to Rome (xwii, 7); but tlie

dbonotm of bia rmt at ibat time, tbe drcumataooca
r wbicb h «M made, and tbe impniMbilltjr of bia

e\y:<tTii.;,^ to «|Kn(l the ensuing winter at Niftrpolis,

fdmx It out ul the question lu suppose that it was to

this visit he refers in thin epistle. As this is, however,

tba only visit recorded by iMktf in rejecting it we arc

gaged In a tear throogb iIm npper eoaata (tIs. Phr>-gia

anil ttfilntin: o(Mii|i. Acts xviii, "J.Ti. which entli-il in liis

return to Epbesua. 1 his tour was commeoced after the

apoMie bad been at Jerusalem and Antloeb (ver. 29).
It nppear«, thrrrffvrc, that Paul left Anlioch nun h about

tlif same tituc ilial A|iollo« reached (V>riniU. Hut A|>ol-

los went to Corinth from Ephesus, Paul went to Jerusa*

leoi from Eph«eiM> At tbia city, tberefoi*, ttacy atajr

have met; and belbra leavfog it Ami pcrbapa wrote
thi*i ( |>istU'. ami ^'.ive it to A()oIkN to ddivw t» Tiloa at
Crete, uii liu way to Corinth.

Further, Paul went up to Jerusalem to keep the fcai>t

;

after which he visited .\ntioch, and then travelled for

some considerable time in Cpper Asia. lie, therefore,

is supposed 111 tiavc sjM-nt the wini< r s«iuu'\there in Asia

Minor. (Ou tbe coutmy, be seema to have rapidly

paaatd tbrangta (bat ngion.) Now Aera waa a t«wa
nntTifKl Nico|H)li«, hftween Antiorh and Tar«tis. near to

which, if not through which, Paul umat oh his way
from Aniioch to Galatia (Sciabo, xiv, 4<yj, ed. (.'asanboiif

fuL 1587). May not tliia have baea tbe vefy plaoa

fened to in tit. iii. 19? In aucb a locality It wa« qnlta

natural Paul i<» desire to sprinl itn- N\iiit« r: mik! as

Titus was a native of Asia, it would be well known to

him, eafwdalljr If be knew what route tbe apoatte d*'
signed to pursue. x\ll titis, it is In Id. supy (irt<' the hy-
pothesis that Paul wrom iliii* i^^iis-ili. inUnv leaving

Kphesus to go to Syria.

Anotber ctrcumaianoe alleged in iavor of thia hypotb-
eaia ia the ekae roatmblanee in aentiment and pbraaral*
t.rjv between this eiiisth' ain! tli>- tir^t l^pisllc t.i Timn-
tiiy. This resemblance in so i*K*»e, mui m some (tanic-

ulars so peculiar, tli.ii we are naturally led to ci lu lude

that both must have been written while the same had-
ferced to suppcMie another vhat^ and to 8nd aome peiiod

]

ing ideas and forms of expression were occupying' the

apoAtkV tiiind. Ni'W the Kir-^t Epistle to Tiuioihy is

bidd by the maiutaincra of tbia tbeoiy to bare been
wfitian after Pbnl had left Bphena tba aaeood titn* to
go into Macedonia, that is. about two years mv\ a half

after the |»eriod w litii 11 ui; supposes the Epistle to i'ltus

to have been written. To some this may appear too

long a time to Joatify <iqr atreaa being laid upon tba
fiffiUarity of the two «^iitlea in tbia queetion of tbeir

rcspfciivc iliiio; liiit whi-n it is remf tutM rni that during

the intertsl I'aui had b«.«n dealing at Kpheeua wilb
very much the same class of persons, to wbom a great
part of both epii<tles refer, and that both are addressed

to persons holding the same peculiar oRtce, the force of

this objection will In- \\ < nkened.

Againat this date, on tbe ooatntry, may Joatly be
addimd the many preearfoo%and (aa above aeen) aone
l»osi(ivrly iiia<< iir«if. assumptions nici-sjiry i<i its >n|>-

|H>ri, 1 he iiiaiu objiuctiitn, however, is the excf4:<aiig

improbability that Paul, while on his wa^ from Cor-

inth to Palestine, which he was in hai«tc to reach by
a given day (AcW xviii, 18, 20, 21), could have foniHl

time to stop at Crete, foimd nimit rons < linrches there

(Tit. i, 6)t and leave Titiia in ubarge uf thew. Nor
have wa any evidenoa that eo tbe voyme te quMtion
Paul was arrnmpaiiird hy 'l'ifu«; nor vft thnt tiie indi-

viduals meititutiod in ul, 12, H, were at that lime mi lo-

cateil with reference to Paul and Htna. Few the«^ and
okber rreaona, tbia bypotbetia matt be dlaoarded as too
prnMenatloal tbriNi||lMMiC

.T. As tu tlir- litiir and place anil other i irciiin^t.iiu c s

ut litv Mniittg ol i)it<« epistle, tbe totiowmg m Ut me of

tilling up Paul's movements after his finti inipri-<winBiant

will satiKfy all the amditions of the cas«-: We may aup-

|M>»e him (possibly after acc«>mplishing his long-prnject-

cd visit to 8pHiii) to have gone to Ephesus, and laken

vdjagea Arom thenoe, that to Macedonia and then to

Crete? during the fanner to havewrittcn the Fine Kpia-
flf" tr, Timothy, and afti r n turning from thr Intfrr to

ii;i\< written the Epistk to iitus, being at ih»* time of

d< -i<at< titng it on the point of starting for Nic<ip4ilis, to

which place be want, taking MUetoa and Corinth on
the m^r» At Kieopalia wa muy eonoeive bim to bav«

in the apostle's tifa wheit It WM ponobabte that

lit bs been thought by Hug that the period n>
fmed to in .\cts xviii. IH. 10 .iilmits nf otir plrtf ing this

ri»it to Crete within iu I'uui. ai lUiit itiui:, was on his

Ji»uniey from C<oriiith to Palestine, but on some account

or other landed at EpfacMia. 'lliie leads to the M(gg«a-

liM that tbe apoatle muat either volnntarily have de-

parted fr.iiii till- u-ii.h1 C' itir^f ill ordvr 111 \ isit mhuc |ila< <'

lying between Corinth and K|)hesus; or that he must

bavebcaa driven by stress of weather from the course

he meant to pursue. In either case the probability of

hi» visiting Crete at that time is strong. We tind, from

the above statement made by Paul in this i pistle, that

JkpoUoii if at tbia time on bia w«y fium Lpbeaua to

Oorintb (Acta xviii, 94, 97; xis, I), waa to touch at

Tr. t. ; uhii li. it lias Ikph a«'*nmr-(l, nndrrs it not im-

pn)lMble that it » rts i iistomary tor slii|ia sailing between

diese two ports t<> rail ai ( nit' by the way; and Paul

may have availed himself uf tbia pramce in order to

visit i:.'rete before going to Palestine. Or he may have

fm\ei{ in a ship bound <iin i tl> trmn Ciriiitli l.. Palfs-

tmc, and have been driven out of his course, shipwreck-

ed on Oreie, and ohttgid to aaii thenee to Ephesus as

hi« .nily remaining metboti of prv'wc^ tn bis originnl

desiiuaii in—a supposition which will uui a^iiuM very

iaiprr'hahle when we rt iix oit tT tliat Paul must have

Niered aevwal shipwrecka of which Luke gives no ac-

eeent (2 Cor. xi, 25, 2<>) ; and that bis getting to Ephe-

I'll liis wav fruiii (Orii.tli t<> Pali'siiiic is a fart (nr

wliicbf iu some way or other, we are bound to account,

(hnl evidently, however, took that route as the only

one of general travel, there being no vessel sailing di-

rect from Corinth to Ca^rea or Antioch.) It was while

Karing on this occasion at Epheaoa that Hog auppows

ftel to have written tbia epiwtle.

Aa oonArmatoty of thia hare been adduced the two
>a).. t ffiri* above rpf< rrisl to as nn'nTion. il in tlir < |iis-

Ue Itself, viz. the visit i>l A{»»11<m> lo Cr»'ii', and I'ltul'.s lo-

miiMl to winter at Nicopolis. From Acts xix, 1 we

Isam that during the time ApoUoa was residing at Cor-

inth, whence he bad gone flmn Epbeaua, Paul waa «!•
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THUS, EPISTLE TO 44-^ TIZITE

iMen finally ap|>i«h««d«d and taken to Rome, when(« he ) fV. Comimmtari$$.—'T\tt feOowing are the npmal es>
wrote ili' itil Kiii>tlc tu l imoiliv. Othfr p<>'".iMi i i;i'tical ht-lps on the wh«>lc uf thii epi>.tl. t \< !u«i\ ely

:

ct)iutiiiu(i"ii* tiiuy Ih- mt-n in Itirks (//one AfMtstoiiar, Mi-^aii<ii-r, Kxputiiio [tnclutt. Tiiii.J (Ita»iL lo-Mi, t^vu);

at the eiKl <•) hi/iMiition of the llorm PumluMt, fk HBH-
1
Willk h. />/HwM»(Li|ia.l540,ltv<u); Hoffmann,(Wmm*

301 ) and ill \V(.r(l-«..rtli (firnl Trutanifnt, iii. 1 IH. loriii* (Froft. 1541, Hvo): <
'iilinaiiii. Sultr (Nurili. IM6,

It '\» an nii'li'iiliicil iiii-taki- to i-iuleavor lo iii!>frt tlii?* Hyo); \W'!^'m*, E-rpliraliu (Liprs lj.'Mt, Hvoi; KoiMMunnis

Cpislle in .my |»'ri<Ml of that part of I'aul's iifi' which is
[
Kom.Cjth.]. ' Vo/K/jr M/uriMj< i I'ar. l.'niH.Xvn i ; Huiiiiiuis

reconietl in ilie Acta of the AooaileK. There is in thia
j

Kxpo»Uw (Marp. 1587, ItiOl; ViteraU. l(»IU,«vo) ; Kho-
wrilinf; that unniiatakable difmeme of Myle (as wm-

\
domauHfr'oMNWAfflriwff.len. Ifi97,8\-n): Mai;lianf K.C.1,

part il Miih ilif i jirlicf »-pi»il. -i a-iMH iali;» \\w Commemtatiuii i l.iiu''!. lii""', lin): Sutio [K. c 1. / ".or—

PaAt«iral l.«t(er« with uiie aiiuihcr, and with the latcat iN^ai-ur« [iucluU. Tiiu.J (Par. l<»lU,fiiL); Taykir, ( Vmh-

peritMl <if FaulVi life; and it aeema atnuifre that this ' mmtaiy (Canlk 161S,4io; l«IM,fbL)t 8ealtettM^ CNwr^
>h4Miltl liavo Im'cii wi "lightly ohaervcd by K'^xi wholap* ' riitionm

[ iiichid. Tim. and I'hilem.] (Frifi. 1»;_'4: Vi-

and cxai-i chroiiolu^i'iiit, e. %. Archdn. Kvaiia (•Scri/tt.

Jfif/. iii. Ml-aaS) and WieM-ler {C/tnit,t>/.dm^M. Zrit-

iitt, 32!M).Vi), who. approachini; the siilijert in vrrv dif-

ferent ways, nirree in hnldint; the foretjoinj; theory (No.

-! ilijit illis li tii T wa* written at Kph« HiiH
i U'tween 1

and 2 Cor. ), when the aimstle waa ill the early |iart uf bia

teniU l»i«>«i. 4lo); (ioupil
j
H. ('.

J.
I'liiiift/o u'lt (Par.

l(»44.8v<il: 1 Jaille, .SVrniwur [Kr.J « ihiil. Mkki. Hvoi ; Hig-

her! IIH^. \, Krpnntio [includ.Tim.and rhiU in.
|

( ilii«L

Iti'jC, 8vo): Wallin. KrfMmi/ui i Oxtm. Hi.'iT.Hvot: Kerht,

/'j-fMifitiii (Ko»t. 17»KI. Ito ); Uap|K*ll. ( tftitt rratuttr*.

(in bia Opp. i, 781 ); Jireilhaupt, Ejrtrcitulio (HaU 17u3,

third naiMinnari'journey (Acta six>. See pAt'i.; Ttri's. 4to): Outhof, IVrUrtorM^ ( Amst. 1701, 4tft) ; Zentgrar,
'
'"iiiiiiriifin i'ii ( \ru' ITtMi. Itii>; I i*'l>)iaril, /'.ti tt/-f>> iisu

(<irypli. 1711. lli>,i ; K<K-hneii. I f / /(/i»<i<-iV/'/ (I'ir. I7i4,

Ito i; \"itTmfiii,\'fi Uiitirinf/ ( Fran< k. 17".'^, 4l«»); Ram-
\mv\\. F.rUiiniwf [ indiid. (ial. 1 ((tie*. 17311. 4li»); Van
liaveii, ^.'oMim«7i^f/i« ( Mai. 174'i. 4ioi; Hurler.

'
''>MMr«h-

rnii'iM (Schafh. 1711. It<i >: M<R<lKim, Htkldt ttrnfijeA,

III. /'•yiiri 'iii'l C'^ht. Ni<. Till' t.T'k wliiiti I'.-iiil fi.'i-l

comiiiilted to I itiiH, when he letl hini in Crete, wa.^ ••ii<-

of no ainall ditficulty. The character uf the people was
unsteady, insincere, and qiiarrt>lM>mc ; they were given

to Kreedineiw, licentioiiitnesM, ral.<«ehoo<l, and dnlllkenne^<i.

in no ordinarv detiree; and the Jewtt who had m iiIoiI

amoiiKihcin a|ipear u* haveeven »;one beywultbe natives Von Einem, titend. 177% 4io>: KUnul, KxpUrulm (lipa.

in imnH»ralirr. .tinon^NUPh a people it waa no ean' office I t'Mt, 4to>; Van den Eaa, Compotitm (L B. 1825. Htm);

I'dirr-Miii.' 'nil, nil uliii ij \ iiK'linl. Tim. 1 1 l,i>iid. l'*^!'*. 1 ^(n«o ;

< irahani. «/(//-^ (ibid. lH4°iii, rjniti.i. ."v-e Kri^ri-K,

Titus, lii^hop «>K B4WTR A, in .Vrahia, wfc< driv. n tr.m

his M'o. I. luiiT . I ulian. A.I >. rcturiK-d uiid<.'r \'ai< ii-

liiiiaii; and dietl ab«»iil A.li. 371. lie wrutc CWra
Mtniekteot tif, which is extant in a Ijitin tramla-
laliiiii ill luhll'th. I'iitr. torn. iv. A disonirx- i h, fh'-

liriiHv/ir* o/' /'<</>»,< ireek and l^patin, and a ( 'otHtttfnitirjf

tm Luke^'xn \jk\'\n, have l»een publiohed under hix name,
hut are qtieot ioiic<l. -Moshetro, Eetk*, UuL i, 2481 See
llerzojf, UrulrKncykUip. 9. v.

Titna, Fuivira SabTxihi Tiesi-AaiSxirM, emperoe of
Korne, was the cldist son of Vi^paxian and Flavia Do-
tuililia, and wa^ Uirn at Home, Dec ^M). i**. lie

was educated at tlie court uf Nero with ltriianui<-u<s

and hence acquired aumc blae moral priuciiilea which
afierwanU led him into many exceasea. tie was in

charge of a h-^^ion of the Konian forcen in the lax war
of the Jews, and «hi bia father's elevation to the impe-
rial thrune, he pnwecuted the war to a suceeasful duae,
!<h.iriiii,' ilic liKiiors uf a triumph jointly wiih A't-pn^ian,

On lii> iiuii i'li'\Hiioii It) the ihrone, he reforiiieil hia

hHliit>, an<l heraine celebrated fur bi» virtues and p(»|>u-

lariiy. He died SepL 13, A.D. 81, in the third year of
his reifjpi. His career is (pven by the ancient bi^iori-

an^ .Suetonius and Taeiluh. aiui hia connet-tiuii with the
lewa by Juaephiia. MonuKraphs on him have been

wliii'h rilio li.'iil I" Mi-ljiiii wlirii riitiiiiii •! to riirry

forward (be work which I'aul hatt Ite^nii, and to »ei in

onler the afRrin of the ehurchea wbieh had arisen there,

<"»pi-riallv a-* licrftical teacher-* had already crept in

aiii'iiii; iliem. Ili-iii i' I'aiil addre.<oed to him ilii^ epin-

il". the III. tin de>ion <•! wlm h is to direct hiiu how to

«bM-lMr)(e with atH'uess the duties to which he had been

apiH'iiited. For this reawi the apmtie dilates upon the

p( r->'ii.ii <{ii,'iliti('.ii iiiii> (if
(
"liiiri'li odirer'* aiiil im inlK-rH,

and I heir fiiuctioiu), wilh such local allusions an rentlered

these dirvcfi«Nts espeeiallr pertinent. After the intto-

duclory - iliiiaiion. haM marked peculiarities i i.

1-4), Tiitis i> eiijuiiied to apiMiiiit suitable presbyters iii

the ( retail * 'hiircli, and spc-cialljr auch as shall be sound

in doctrine ami able t4> refute error (ver. 5-9). The
a|H»tle then pasMes to a description of the coarse char-

ai ter <if the L'reians. as tesiitied by their own writers,

and the mischii'f caused by Judaizing error among the

<?hrisiians of the island (rer. I0~I6). in oppositian to

this Tinis is to iir^jc sound and pracliral Chrisiianity

on all clnssea (ii, 1 U;, on the older men (,ver. 'I), on the

older women,ud eapcdally In regard to their influence

over the yoon^^er women (%'er. 3-5), on the youn^er

men (ver.<i m<. on slaves (ver. 9, 10), taking heed mean-
wbiielhiii ii< ljiiiis<-lf is a (Nittern of giNNl works (ver.7).

TbeitniumU id all this are given in the free grace wliich

trains the Christian to self-ilenyini; and active piety

(ver. II, l'_'(. in the jjlorioiis hope olChrisl"- second ad-

vent o er. 13). and u. the atonement bv whu h he has T '!5*!?«Tv'^*''*
^ ^ ^'^'^^ ^^

p<irchaMNl us i« be bis prnfile (ver. 14). All these lea- K}^*^)'

.sous Titiis is to urge with fearles* decision ( ver. 1.'>\

Ne.M, obedience to rulers is enjoined, with genileness

and forbearance towards ail men (iii, 1, 2), these duties

beinff again rested on mir aense of past sin (ver. 8), and
uu the gifl of new spiritual life and free justification

( \ er. 4 7 I. Witli these j.r.n ii( al duties are i-oiit rasieil

thoae idle siieculalions which an- to be carvtully avoid-

ed (ver. 8. 9): and with regard to thoae men who are '

positively heretical, a |x r< ini'iorv charp' is ixiveii i'\ er.

II I. Sitiie |K-rsoiial alltisions ilieii follow: .\rieiiias

<ir Tyi hiciis may lie ex|H'cte«l at terete, and on the ar-

!

rival of either of ibem Titits is to hasten to join the

apitstle at Nici>|)oliM, where ho intends to winter: /enas

llif ia« ver.also, and .\iio||os. an* to he provided uith all

that is necessary fur a Journey in prus|iect (ver. 13 >. i

Finally, before the concluding messages of salutation,

an niliiiiMiiiioii is fi. the freian ('hristi.Tiis. ihat

they give heeil to the duties uf practical iiM^ful piety

(ver. 14. 16).

Coin of Titos conmcnMuattaf 4be <

Ti'sito (Heb. TUri% «S^P, jiatrial, aa ifftom some
unknown place or person ralletl Tit*; S< ;it. ft.. /tu/ v. r.

'\ntfin ; Vulg. 7/i"iiut/e«), the designation oi .loha (q. v.),

the hroi her of Jediad ami aon nf Shimri. one of the W-
roes of David's army named in the snpplementarv list

of 1 (:hro4i. xi, 45. The word is possibly a corruption

for •^nn, Tirtilt, L e. iohabitanl of Tiisah (q. v.).

iju,^ jd by Google
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Tnbtot on (he Arch (<t. t.) of Tltni nt Runte re|in»eiitlug hfa TrimnphHl Car. p. Mt.l

To'alfc (Heb. ro'ocA, mFI, iotrfyi Sept. Baoir v. r.

Omiw am* It ; Vulg. TAoAwK son of Zupb and father
<4' •» the f^viitaUigy (vf Heown (be Lpvitkal inuai*

dan <t Clifon. vi, 84 [Heb» e)tewb«fre lulled by

(b» MMiUr nntn« Tcmil* (I Sam. i, l),(ir ih^ diffemu uiie

{I fhnin. vi, tSj Nahatii (t). v.). See SAXUitt.

Tob (Heh, T^tb, aha, jFmx/, aa ererywhere; Sc}>l.

Tto^; Vulg; ToA), the name uf a re^tm or diatrict

iyyti Srpt.yi}: Vulg. /(rr<i; A.V."laiHn iiitu which

Jvpbtliab withdrew when «xp«-)ltKl fnitn home by hi«

kair>bi«ibren (Judg. xi, 3), Miid wIktc he remained, at

the bead of m band of rreeUMJtm, till he was brvuj^ht

\mek by the aheiks (Sn;?! > uf <;ilea<l (ver. 5). The

iwiative iiupliea that the land uC'I'iib was mi( far dis-

tant frvm Uilead; at the aame tiinei» from the nature of

the ca»Ct ( miMt ha%-e lain out towards the eaatern dca-

ttt*. It ia un(iottbte«lly nieiitionetl again in 'i Sam. x,

€.4 as noe ««f the petty Aramili!<h kinKiloni!* or ^lalea

wbicb «ippiirte«l the Animi>iiit«« in their great coitAict

viib UavKl; but in tlmt i the A, V. |treiienta the

name tilrra/im aa Imrron v. ). i. e. mm o/TtA, menn-

hit. accord iiig to a coniaion Hebrew idiom, the '^men

if Ti4b'* After an immeiwe inten-al it appears again

tjt^fiiw nr Toitfitov) in the Maccabiean hi»lor}' (1

Marc; r. lit), and waa then the abode of a c«uiitiderable

o4niiy «if Jcwa, numbering at leut a thoumiMl maletw

!Sc« foein. In 2 MaoCi xti, 17 ita iioaition under the

aaane Ti'MlKXi (q. v.) ia delined very exactly aa at or

• near Cbarax, 760 stadia from the atrong town C^wpia,

tbongh, aa the pnaitiun of neither of tbeoe places is

katiWB. we are not thereby asaitted in the reoovery of

Tub. The Targiun ami Abarbanel render it simply

"^gnoA biad," while Rianchi and BeiMienon look upon
Tch a-4 the tiame of the iunl or owner of the latwl. Eu^
lehiii* and Jemmc make it a outintry, but say nothing

•fiu silMilion (OnamiUt. a. v,\ Ptolemy {UfM/r. v, 1 9)
Mntiona a place caltni Harfia as Maf( to the aouth-

vett uf Zobab, and therefore possibly to the east or

r inh taia of the oottntiy of Amroon pn»per. In ^tteph*

Mas of Byxantiura and in Eckhei (Doctr, !V»nim. iif.

the names Ttibai and Ta6fni occur. The itsmo

TrU ItnUe ( Biiiekhardt, Syria, April 25 ), or, as tl is

pren by Che latest explorer of thi«e regions, 7'7/ /Hbhf

(W«i««cin, J[/ayi),attacbe4l to « niinetl site at (lie M>uth

end of the Lejn,* few miles nortli-west of Keniwat, and
also that of AV/-A«A^M»me twelve hmtrseast ofthe moun-
tain El-Knleib, are Imth sitggeatire of Tnb. Aecord-

tng to Schwan {PaUti. p. ItOO) the Talmud identi-

ricH it with a ttentile town called Sumthn *ir Ch^pion,

iuiinewbereon the south-east sburr of the lake «if Tibe^

rios; perhaps the Hippo$ (q.T.) b» often nieiitioited by
Josppbus.

Tob-adonl'jab (Heb. 7'o& A daniyah. l^n^tM 3^9,

ymtd is Athmijtth; Sept. Tm^Sovia^; v.r. TwjiitCiulitia ;

Viilg. rAo&fft/owin^), last nam«<l of the uiiie i^eviies *«nt

by Jeboshapbat thn»ugh the cities of.fudah tu leacb the

law to the )>eo|»le (2 Cbnm. xvii, 8), B.i'. 9IU.

Tobey, Zalnox, a Haptiot minister, was bom in

Norfolk, t}onn., July i!7, 1791. Tlti« pRrcntn were Ci>n-

gregationalists. He pumued iiii« collf^inLc Htudies for

a time at Williams Odlege, and then became a mem-
ber uf Kmwn ITiiiversity, where he graduated in the
class of 1817, In the fall of this year, he was ordained
to the w«>rk of the ministry' in Canaan, Coini., aitd in

t he following spring became pastor of the Uaplisi Church
at Fruit Hill, Providence, K. 1., where he remained live

years ( llflfusig). He became }»a»tcir of the Fourth Bap-
tint Church. Pnividence, Sefrt. 2. IH'/S, where he contin-

ued for abiwt ten yean (1^-88). During this period

he fraternized chiefly with the Freewill l)a|ttiittv, the
Church of which he was pastor largely Mynipalhixiiig

with him. After being discotiitected with the regular

tiapiiats for several yearn, he returned to that body.

Hiii sidiee^iuent pastorates were in Bristtd, \{. I., for three

years; Colebrnok, Conn., for Ave yt nrs: atul Pawtuxet,
K. I., f<>r 9«%>en years. In the spring of 1h6I he removetl to

Warren. K. I. He preaehed as occasion offirred in and
around Wa/ren for sevend rears. He dietl tti Ntirfolk.

Ctnin., where he was visiting his n>Ulliv«R,Si>pt. 17, Ittoft.

See Kev. Dr. H, JackiMtn, Funerat Si-mum, (.1. C. S.)

Tobi'ah (Heb. TMyiiA', n»3i:; [nnce rtaas, Neh,

ii, n'].;fMMliitM it/JfkHnih } ^5ept. Tw/itat v. r.Twfjtm

;

Vulg. 'ftdtiii, Tubitu), the name of two men. See also

ToniAK; TonUAii.
1. A person whose "children" were a family that re-

t timed with Zenibbabcl, but were unable to prnvc iheir

conuei-tioii with Israel (Eara ii, CO; Neh. vii, 62). IkU.

ante 53&
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2. A lww4>ora ally of the Smrwrittw who played « IpaMhhed by A. JtlUirtk (Lrip*. IWMWI). Thewtieb
coiwpicufuis part in ihe iiincurou?< opfw^ition rnnrie by
SaubalUi ilte 31«mbite and \m adberenu lu the rebuild-

ing of .leriualem uuder NebemUh, B.C. 446. With an
afflbcution of oconi, after (ha maimar of Bemoa in tlie

Roman lcp.>nd, they looked en the eotiatnielioiw of the
now 1i<n«/rul (iiul tlirivii

;

fi % and (r(>iit*'mptuimr<lv"

•aid, " Even if a tox go up, his will break dowu their

atone wall" (Neh. iv, 8). The two laeca of Moab and
Ammou fuund in thew men fit rpffMentatives of that

hereditary hatred to ilu: l»rai:Ui«ai wbkli btfgau before

the entrance into Canaan, and waa not extinct when
the Uebcews bad oeaaed lo exiat aa a natioo. The hor-

itUe aMfjr of the origin of the HoaUtea and Ammon-
ite*, ait it was tolil by iho H< brL «>, is an index of the

fueling uf repulsion wtiieb uiUi»l have existed between

these hostile families of men. In the di^piiAed rebuke

of Nehemiab it receive*! it« highest expKMUwo : " Ye
hare no p^irtion, nor ri^ht, nor rocroorial in Jerusalem"

(ii, Jni. IJiit 'I.tl.iah. tliiniixli ii slave i v<»r. 10, 19), un-

kaa this be a title of vpprubriuiDt auU ao Atnaooite,

HmumI meano to att3' hiaaatlf with • piicady flunUy, and
bis son .fnhnnnn marrinl the daughter uf Mfshullnm
the son llt ri e Uiab (vi, j. He himself wua ihi' »uii-

in-l;iw of Slicehaniah the »>n of Arab (ver. 17), and

(heee timHy relatiooa created for him • etioag fiKtion

among the Jewt, and may have had aooiethtog to do

with the stern measnn-H wliich F./rn fuutul ii iu .v>-»,iry

to take to repress lh«? iitUirujiirrixtgect vtilh furitngiiers.

Even a grandson of the high-priest Eliashib had mar-
ried a daughter of Saiibnll.it (xiii, In xiii, 4 Elia-

shib is said lo have been allietl to Tobiah, which wouUl
imply a relationship of some kind between Tobiah nml

IknbaUat, though ite nature ie not mentionetL The
evil had iiNead eo fkr that the leaden of the {leople

were cvTnp» IIi<l to rouse their religious antipathies by

reading from th«a law of Moses the strung pn>h)bitton

that the Ammonite and the Moabile should ii->i < .jiiie

into the congregation of Uod forever (ver. 1). Ewald
(ft«ttk. iv, 173) conjectnrea thatTobtah had been a page

I

•• >I.4\ I?") at the I'l r>i;iii court. auiMti iu:; in f.iVi^r tli> re,

had bceu prumoted to be satrap of the .\nimonitcs. Bui

it almoeteeetne that againat Tobiah there was a stronger

feeling of animosity than agaitiKt Sntihallat. and that

ihifl iuiimosity found expression ia the epithet " the

slave," which is attached to bis name. It was Tobiali

who gave rcnwm to the pitjring sooni oftSanbellat (Nefa.

ir, 8), and {mwohed the bitter cry of Nehemiah (ver. 4,

5); it was Totjiuh ^^ho ki |it up communic.niioiH with

the (actious Jews, an I u lio sent letters to put their

ictllor in limr (i»17, \'-\>: but his crowning act of in-

Mlt waa Up take np his resilience in the Temple in the

eluunber which Eli»hib had ftrr-pitred for him in defi-

ance of the M<^>saic statuli'. NrlnitiiHhV paiii ikt khiM
no kmger contain itself, *' therefore," he says, 1 cast

forth all the houeehold atuff ofToMab oat of the chnm-
ber." niid with this iMiinmary act Tobiah diaappaam

from histor}- (xiii, 7, H). See Nkiikjuau.

Ytoblall. nmr-EuRKKii, a Jewiah writer, who Hoar-

lebed at Mayenoe, A.D. 1107, is the author of a oom-

mentary on the t'ttntateuch aud the live Mi^iUoth, i.e. ' uiaii.

the 8ong of .Songs, R«th. Uroentations, Kccteeiaatea, To'bit (.Stpt. lu<^ini, Tw^inr, lajjiiir; Vulg. To-
aiul Esther. This comuienuiry, the pn>|K'r title ofwhich ' dMiJ- , VeL Lat. 7'obi, J'hM, 7'oW»), the son <rf Toliict

is Lfhicf, T'<ft i~*'J "^5)— ill allii^i. II lo hU tinme,a.« and father of Tobias (ToWt i, I,et<i.). The name ap-

is evident from the ipiotatious made l>y Aben-Ezra
j

\KHtn to answer lo ^^h^S, ro&t, which occurs frequcntlj

and Bariibaaa—but which b emnwomly called ttrpOB { in later timea (Fritaeebe, Ad 7\A I, 1), mid not (an

or Sr~i;*T xr~wr, consists liotlj if f xccrpts from the Wclte, Kitdnfmifj. yi. to rt*"*::. Tohii^i : yn in that

andciit expository worka,such aa Siphrtif iiipktr,'l'ui- case T«s^-, according to the auaktgy of Xtvtf

ehnma, etc;, and ofan attempt at a grammaiieel expla- H-nuld have been tfae mom tietmal form. The etyin<4.

nation of the i< \t. A p<»rtii<n of it, embracing the com- ' '»g> of ilic «.,nl is obscure. \\t:t u t raiislnit * it >iinply

meotahea oa Leviticue, Numbens and iMilcionomy, j

* •nygowlne**;" i'ntsacbe regards it as an abbreviatioi)

was flmt fmblbhed at Veniee in t&4«. With e LaHn ,
of n«aia. eompatfng MtKxi (Lake lii. U, f8>, fpm.

lr.iti>l:itiMii it w.i-^ r. [uiMi>lo il in T'_;<>lino's Thffauruii etc. ( .! 7' ''. I'n . i Tlu- form in tlic Vul:;. is o( lu.

AHiiqniliittiiH Hucramm (ibid. 17W-G9), vol. xv, xvi, i weight agaiu»t the old Latin, except so far as it shows
Exceffirta ofthe oommentarica en tlm Ave McgiUeth wen [ the reading ofthe OiaUaie text which Jerame need, ia

M.S. is in tin- l?<>«ll«-iiin l/il.rary at t>xri.ril (r,^l. rn 124

See Ftlrst, liUtL Jud. u\. 1'J7 : < tnuz, G^Ach. iLJudtu, vi,

159 ; Kitto, Cydop. s. v. ; \:\ li. ridge, Jntrud, to UA.
eral«ttvpiiSil8»'M6; De' Koaaii Ztkaionario Storiat (Gei^
mantntnd.),pk8l4; Zunz, Giita£ VoiP^, p. gflg fW,
(B.P.)

Tobl'an (Tufiia^), the Greek form of the name
Tufnah or Tobijuh,aa it occurs of two men in the Apoe>
rypha.

1. The aon of Tubit, and central character in the

book of that mwMk See Tonnv Book <ir.

2. The father of Hyrrantis. apparently a m.m of prcat

wi nllti .iiid reputation at Jirusiikui in the ttuie of 8e-

leiii'ti-t I'lidopator (2 Maoc. iii, 11). B.C. cir. 187. In

the high-piieaUjr achiam which happened afterwardi

[see IfKinn.Avaf, ** the sona ofTeMaa* took a eoaapieo-

ous part *' ,lo*i pli(i-<, . 1 xii, I l. One of tlu-s«-, .fi.-

seph, who raised himself by intrigue to high favor with
the Egyptian ooait,had a aon named ilyrcanoa (ibid.4,
2). It has been supposed that this is the Hyrcanus re-

ferred to in 2 Mace, iii, 11 ; and it is not impossible thai,

for some unknown reason (as in the case of the Macca-
beea), the whole tamUy were called after their Ktand-
fathcr, te the exdtuion of the father'a namcw On tlie

other hatifl. tliP iintur.-il ri'cnrrfni'r of naim-s in sui-f^-

sive generatioits n>itUo» ii iituri- prubabk ih^t lUc 11 \ r-

canus mentioned in .)«Miephus was a nephew of the Hyr-
canus in 2 Mace. (comp. Ewald, Gtack, 4, VMtu Itrad,
iv, 2309; (irimm, Ad Moot, loc. dt.).

Tolile, the name of a district (rd TttfjSiov r.

TotfjSiotf; Vulg. ^noa T^iMm), where, in tfae lime cC the
Maecabe^ wu an extensive colony ofJews (1 Ma<<c. v,

I.!': proix'ililv iilriiiiial with tlir laml i if Ton i.). v.)

mentioned in (he liii»tory of Jepbthah (Judg. xi, 3, 5^.

To'biel (Tu»/3ioX, for Heh. b^t'OiObjaeimm ^
Gwl: comp. Zobtul), the father of Tohit and gnuid-
father .>f r..l.ins (Tohir i, I t.

Tobl jail i^Heb. lobtynh, n^sis [once (Zecb. vi, 10>

in the prolonged fbm IW^fa'Aa, ^n^2'^3j, ^oodhew ijf

Jrkovah ), the name of two men. See elao ToaiAV$
TuWAfl.

1. (Sept T^tpfac, but aome MSS. omit ; Vol^f. rK»>
biui.) Th'"' rti^hth ii.imH nf rfir nine I-rvites 8«»tit by
JehoMhapliat to teach the law ni tbi' t:iUKh of Judah (2
thron. xvii, 8). B.C. WOt

a. (bepc oi XP<t«<f*M o^f^l TobioM,) Se^
i ood named of the three or ftnir repreaentative men cf
the JeM i>.1i lvlptiv^'^ in llu' lini<- of Zfi liHria!i, in «Jii^
presence iht: propliei was com(nandv«i tu uikf cruwtM of

silver and gold and put them on the head of Joshua thn
high-priest (Zei-h. vi, 10, 14). Ri;. 519. Boeenmttikr
(^onjectures that he wsm one of a deputation whocaroe up

i to Jerusalem fn>m the Jews who still remaininl in Ikiby-

Ikm with oontributaooa (»f gold and aiiver Air the Teat>
pie. But Manrer cepasdera that the olftiinga were pen-

I

seiitt il Iiv Totiijrth and bis companion', tx^t-atisa^ tlif>

crowns were conimandeil to be placed in the lemple as

ememmialof thdrviait and genereritj. See
~
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which tlie itleDtity of the numen of the father aii«l

•M n dineUy aOrmcd (i, !>, Vulff.). See Touit,

TOIUT. B*M>K «>^ . one of the d<fut«!r»>-€«iioiiical botiks.

«f iht (M Test^ •«tniHling in moet editions of the ori^;-

inal U-iwern the Epittlo of Jereroiab and lh« Jiuok of

Jt»litti. liHt in the A. V. l)etween 2 ¥Mr. and JtidUh.

ll chu-rty interesting for the insiglit wliicli it ^ivi-s

lioto ihc Mi|ier»ti(iott8 notioos of Uie Jews dutiag the

ptriui <if th*- Apocry pha.

I. TitU.— ln ih«> (ireek tht- k calliil >^imply Ti>-

kit (T^r, Tw/i«r) in the uld MS^. At a bur limc

tkntfmmn wonts of the book, Ui/SXoc Xoyuiv Tu> oir,

wi-rr tak. II aA a title. In Ijitin M?»S. it Is utvled T<tfn*, i

mind Lht muiiey which ho had kiit Ui (lalael, and de-

spatched Tidfias, with many wino connwlM, i<> roolaim

it (ch. iv). On this Raphael (uad«r th« fomi of a kins*

man, AjtRrian) ofl^rvd bimMlf as a gnide to Totnaa on
lii> jniinn y III ^Ii ihfi. and ihrv " vM iit fori}] Imih, :ini!

thf i/oiim/ man* ilng vUJi fhem," and Alum was uuuifurted

for the ahftence of h«r son (ch. v). Wh«n they reacbcd
thf* Tiirri?», Tiiliiri.< wa« (Ninimntidrt! |>y Raphnd to take

i**

the heart, and liver, and gall ' of " a lli^h whiL-h leaped

out of the river and would have devottre<l him." and in-

,

Atructed how to une the lirst two againtl Asraodjcuo, for

I

Sara, Raphael iiaid, was appointed to Im> hi<t wife (ch. vi).

Si when they reached Kohatana, they were enlertaineil

hr Ka{(uel,aod, in accordance with the wuids of the an-

/.lir, I H»(MJ>. f.ibrr T'Tbia (.Sabatier, p. 7(Hi), 7V»6iV rt

itas, lAbfr utrmtque Tobia' (Fritzarbe, EinUit. § I). In

the A. V. it is supencribed book of the words of

T«bif. etc who, in Che time of EnemeMar (Sbahnane-

*er>. kiiiu of the Ajwyrian-;. w led captive out of Thii»-

br, whieb is at the right band of Kydios of Nephtiialim

a Gdilee, above Aser." The w««d Tobit h pnhably a

Bcbnw form n"*^*;:. signifying pftodn- .'.<. n name veiy

api nipriate in a narrative of virtue sufferings yet re-

wanle<i.

IL liftifm oml Conferji,—The oliject of this lKM»k is

ti> show t?i:ii ( mmI. in hi» inyHierion-H providence, iXTniiun

:u>re calsa.itii'.> Ui b^-fall the nioH pioiiN and tiod-fearing

io tb«? very act of. and apparently for, obeying hia com-

vandment^ bat that he at the same time exencbiea a
tptdal e«n> orer them in the midst of their ralRtr-

in:r- \
. Ill li-.')f( •* them a happy mit nf ail their

trials and hoUls them up to the world at Urge an |>at-

tcfns of patience under tribulatioms a* mcb who hare
h*vn devnjeil worthy of lK;ii>!_' triei! and iitirirird, and
who have denuMiM rated that the efliTinal and Itfrvenl

pta^er of a righteous man availeth much." The

gel, SSaia was given to Tobias in marriage that nlf;rht,

and Afimoda'us was "drivfn to the ntnin*! i«nrt> nf

Kgypt," where **the angel bound him" ^ch. vii, viim.

After this Raphael neovered the loan fnim (iahael (eh.

ix), and Tobias then retunietl with Sara and half her

father's goods to Xineveh (eh. x). Tt)bit, informe<i by
Anna of their son's approach, hastened to meet him.

Tobias, by the oummaud of the angeJ, applied the fish's

gall to his father's eyes and restored his sight (ch. xi).

Afier thi> TJuph;!!-]. a'lilrev'nf; to both woril-* <>(' j:i>od

counsel, revealed himself, and "they saw him no more"

^

(ch. xtt). On this Tobit expressed his gratitude in •
line psalm (ch. xiiih and he livcil to ilu- Imiir pros-

perity of his mm (xiv, 1, 2). All* r hi.- dt uth Tobias,

acconiing to his instruction, returnal to F^balana, and
" before he died be heard of the destruction of Niiieveli,*'

of which ".Tonas the prophet spake" (xiv, 15, 4).

III. ///•/"; I'ffi/ iitui Rrlitfum* Charui i<i ih' Hiuil.-

1. There arc three theories about the reality of tbia

sloiy.

(I.) The opinion that thi*! hook rfiviril- proper his-

\
tory was universally held by the (,'ljn?uui) t huri h up
lu the time of the Keforinatiun, and has even sinc)- bci ii

aaetboil adopted by the writer for working out ibis de- maintained by hishup (iray (.1 Krjf to the <t. T. p. i'>-JO.

aifn win be seen flrom the following analysis of the

book iLM^lf.

Tobii. a Jew of the tribe of Xaphtali, who strictly

obscfTcd the law and remained faithful to the Temple*
!<rvife at .lerusalem (i, A f\«fi< t arrtf d mpiive to As-

syria by iiiialmancM-r. While in ca|Uivity he exerted

bioiaelf to relierc his countrymen, which his fnvi>rnblc

pr»ition at court (<iyou«ffr»;r, i, Kl." purveyor") enabled

Kim to do. and at thi» time he was rich enough to lend

lee talettt* of silver to a cuiintryman, (iahael of Kages,

is Media, ikit when Sennacherib succeeded hia father,

JQulmancser, the fortune of Tohit was changed. He
*a.* accuM'd - f hurviii^-^ tin .frws wh uii (In Ww-j, h;id

eti-., ed. 1H.')7), Welte {Eiuleit, p. M mj."), .Scholz (A'i«-

ii, .V.U s4(.), and mo-t l;>>iiian Catholic writers. In

support of this opinion may be urged, a. Tlie minute
aooount which it givee of TobiCs tribe, his pedigtee,

place (if hirtli, the time in which be lived, his family,

his itniditiuii itmi employment, his C4»i)tivity, poverty,

Idindness, recovery, age, death, and place of iMitial

111,20,21: ii, 10; xi, 13; xiv, 11-13); /<. The exactness

of the historical remarks atM>ut the .Vssyrian kings (i,2,

13, l.'>, 21), without deriving the names "Kv»^*Vit„,h)(.

(— iShalmaneser) and Xax*f>i»*'»^ <'rom the old Test.,

as well as the correctness of the ge(»graphical points (i,

14; ii, 21 ; iii. 7: \ i, I, tl); c. Tin iiii[Hi-^-iliilitv of

\*xi to d<<ath, and was only able to save him«ieH, wife, ' tracing the main !eatur»» of the narrative to any Old-
Anns, snd his son Tobias, by HighU On the acces-tion

[

Test, [)rototy|>e, and of explaining them on the bypoth-
• 'f F',sar-baildon, he was allowed to return to Nineveli. at

|

esis of fiction. The o1is< iirf pl.i.
c

'I'hinlie is given as

the lotert-ession of hi> nephew, Achiachariis who »»ccu-
|
Tobit's place of birth 2 j, and umiiy minut<> pnrticu-

I
a high [dace in the kiiig'» household (i, 22) ; but lars of his life arc described w hich have in t hi [)i-< Ivca

bii> xrai for his countrymen brought him into a strange i nothing whatever to do with the plot, and which can
nbtiftun*. As he biy one night in the court of liis

|

only Iw accounted fur on the reality of thr errata. On
U-iiig uiK Ii .111 rn tii li.iv in:^' l iiried a Jew whom

bw Mm ha<l found strangled in the market-place, spar-

rows **muted warm dung into his eyen," and he became
hlirul. IV iiii; thiiN di^.nhh d, hi- wns fcr :\ liiiit- >!up|M^rt-

<il \>\ .\» hiat )iara% and alU r Ium tkiwirtiiri- i
read txo-

Mi'Ct\. ii, 10; t»y the lal>or of hi« wife. On fw i'iiMt»i«»n

be falsely accuned tier of stealing a kid which had been

added to her wages, and in return she n^maclied him
with the nii •Mr.idlr issue of all his righteous deeds.

Cfriered by her uuuls, be pmyed to (io«l for help ; and
it happened that on the tame day Sera, his kinswoman
1 vi. 10. }r. the only danu'hfrr of Kaguel, alst> s<Mi„'ht

betp fri*m tiod against the repr<»f»<dn>s of her fatlnr"?.

bonsehold. Kor seven young men wedded to ber had
perisli*^ on their marriage-night by the power of the

evil sfiirit Asmodieus v.) ; and she thought that she

tboald bring her father's old age with sorrow unto the

grsre" (iii, 10). So Raphael was sent to deliver both

booi tbeir tnmUea. In the mcenUme Tobit called to

the other hnnd, Ik rtholdi I'n.hii. i 'uw, li.is mxt ij a

summary of alleged errors in detail (c. g. i, 1, 2,
'* Napb-

tali," compw with 2 Kings xv, 29; vi, 9, Bagee, aaid to

have h«"< ii fniiiidcd by Sol. Nii'f»f(ir\ hut the quettioo
turii-5 rather iip<»n the f;cneritl ('<iiii|tlt-.\ion of thehistorj*

than u|Mtn minute objections, which are ofl^ii captions

and rarely satisfactorj- (coinp. Welte, A*»»£r»/. p.H4-'J4).

(2.) The opinion that it is a moral fiction was tirst

thrown out by Luther I^Vormle (iu/:t Huch TMa
\
Bi-

ble, ed, 15il4J), and has since been maintained by Kai-
nold ( Ctnmr. 1, 7*26), .1. A. Fahrieina, Buddeos {Hitt. Kc
A -. it. r.iiil F.i^nus Kichhorn (Etuictf. p. 401 S4|.),

lU rthohln/^.iWrjy. v. il77 s.|.), DeWette 3t»l»),

tiuiniann {/'if AptiLn/fi/tiii. p. 14^1), Ewald (death, d, I*.

./. iv, 23;{ s<j.), Frits/chc (Kunt/f/. t j-n/it. //amib. z. <L

.i P'^kn/it/itn, ii, 14 wj.). David.soii {Tfit Ttxt of tht ().

T. ('imAvirifil, p. 1001), Vaihin^er (in Ilerzog's Hutl-I'.n-

cyUnp. s. v. " Tobias"), GriiU {GwA. der Judea, iv, 1X0

[M ed. 1(m;<>]), etc In support of tfab opinion it i»
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ui]g«d—a. Tbe narrative w coropleidy i«nUitr<l; and
|
Utic of £Mt«m roroanocand appears aj^ain in tb« Book

thoufrh the w*nUi pretend to have occuTrwl Mitn and ' of Judith. The writer in comp^^sing hi.-* story neeeaM-
-i1iipnl\' afti-r iJu- fall of Niiii \« fi I'ifn;

, m, otluT rily ohmrx'oil tht ".r^liiKirx n.rin n hi-turirai narr-iri v,
diM-iinu-nt wriiti'ii at a later ptTUMl rt'ftr* u> iliem. It 2. The religious cliaraetor of tho b<x»k is one of lu

hi'nrx a Atrcmg likeneM to tlie talea of the Thomand ami I moat important ami iiiiere«tiuf; featurea, tnaamucb aa h
(htf \ii//itn, with the obvioiiH fxci-ption that the wriltT

haif a coiisiih-rahlc a(i(uaiii(aiic«< and sympathy with tht-

wriliiigi< of the Old Tf>t. lie write* in • pleaHiiii; style,

and with a ipwd deal of power, liut he ia clearl/ at

variatiee with the aacretl b^Mtlca of the holy nation on

iirn)<'rtaMt iniIiii-* Uith of fa, t anil (.rim i pie. TohitV

shows tliP fthn>«'s of faith whifh il.(ainf<1 prtrtr f«> the

advent of < 'lin>{, iiJid explain- m.^ny jjouiib ui i tif Nf-w

Test. l-"ew pr<bably can read the l>ook iti the .Sfpu

text willumt aawnting to tbe farorabie judj^aieni v(

lAither on its merita. Nowhere eliie i« therv^ pwpaerred
VI . Miiiiil. t" and tioauliful n iiirdiri- .i| ili.- ilntm -MC lift

age, htH wife *, wliu died afuir him, and that uf lii» son . uf the Jewa after the Ketuni. There may be jtyinpiAMW

are much beyond the ordinary limit of old in hi* { of a teiideney to famial ri^htcoianeaa of wocka. bat aa

y< r r)i(- wnrk"' nr<- pnint<-it .!> sj.rinirin^' fruiii ;i ;;v r^_'

luiil). i he d«*votii»it tiuL* lo ,UTu-vstit i)i in utiitt-ti wicR

lay, and tiring !!• back to the tiinen of the itairiarchs.

lie w.i!« tifty-<'inht years of ni;e wlien he lost his «ij;ht.

in the rei^ii of K»Ar-haddon.aiid lived one hundrc^l yearit delinito acts of eharity (i, G-H) and with the pni

nfier tliat lime. Now, if, aivonling to {{awliuHou, E«».t'
j
of wider blexMnt;*) ( xiii, 1 1 ). The giving of alma ia not

h.tddoM tH'fiati to r« i;:ii H.( '. Tobit muHt have »ur- ' a mere scaitertni,' of wealth, but a real aerviee of lore

x ived the fall of Nineveh ( U.(,'. Hi'} or tMK»), of which he (i, IT ; ii, 1-7 ; iv, T-1 1, thoujjh at time!* the em-

15 made to prophesy (^9uv,4J. lie alao takea no account pbaMa which ia laid upon the doty ia exaggervted \»»

of }$ary;on, who cutneii in between Shalmaneaer and Sea- 1 It aeenm) from the afweid eireumataneea ifi whirh the

naeherib. He n'mn'.i -- In Klymai% niid ycf i'» rmnid at
^

writer was placvd i xii.'.'; xiv, HM. iH tin »(.c. i.-»'i iir>-

Niiievel) Cxi, 1*>), tl t^ii he doat not intimate hi* re-
j

('(•ptsone (iv, l.'i. <> fiinti^- ^tjcu-i jtuitftfy^) coiitaius the

turn, unless it U- in ili, 17, where be apeaka of coming
|

negiiiive side of the f^olden rule of condnict (MatU nit
home. b. The name Tilit <1>fs not occur in the Old rJ),which in this partial fenn ia found among the iaax>

Test., and lielnu^js to a Jul* r mic r. The form, npirit,
, ims «<f Confucius.

and tone of the iinrrative show that it tj< lon>^« to a very
[

liut it is chiefly in the exipiisjte tendeniesw of the

late iieriod. The dttciriiie of good and evil apirita ^tii, iNirtrniiure ufdoniestiti life that the book excele. 'fhe

8; vi^t4: viii,S; xii. 15). tbe aacriptiun of human lusts
|

i»arti'i^ nf Tobias and his mother, tbe coneoiatioD of

tospiriiiiat I'l in;;s ( vi. 14). the n^'ti 'ii nftlii' \ . pri >- [ i 17 till jifT. i 1 i.iii i.f Ka^iucl (vii. i >*k th<-

eiice>ai)geU bringing I h« prayers of the piguK Ix-fore the
|
an.\iuu6 wuitiiig uf the parents (\, 1-7), the ami's re-

Divine throne (xii, 12, !.'>>, the marriage inttrument turn (ix,4 ; xi), and e%*en the unjust auapiriouancM of

(nairr), ami tin le:;.nl l»en(Hliciion proii<,uii<x-.l over! """Tow ..f Tobit and Anna (,ii, ll-N) are paiiit. l

with n simplicity worthy of the U-st times of ihe f>airi-

.irchs. Almoat even' family relation is toticheil n^fn
the wedded pair (\ 'm. 1 1 are of post- liaby Ionian or-

igin. The st>>ries of the nncel Ka|ihael in a human
funn jiiviui: a Oil*^ account of himself as lu'infi a kins-

man of Tubit (v. Ii). of Tubit becoming bliml in both

eyes by the failing nf aome duni; of A|iarrows (ii, lo i,

and -f thi niarx > l!i.ii~ tish i vi, "J ,'>) an* ond all mat-

wit h iwtural grace and affection: hiudMiul and wife,

parent and child, Icinamen, near or distant, toaster and
servant, are pres« nted in the most varied action, and al-

w«ya with life-like power (i, 'ii; ii, 10, 13, 14; v, 14.

f , . . . ,, I • , 16, 17-22: vii, 8-8, I6j viii, 4-8; x, 1-7: xi. 1-13; xii.
ler wf facU Ihe mmlea ot repelling evtl Miintit and, , - . . ,7 i u .i » i i . V i .

, ... . . , ...^^t',' . "a- ' J \
I •'< t'*^- K ri ivi r hallows tlu- wlj< ! r<(iluiT "fit'.

curing Uindneaa betray a aupenttitioua or trifling mind.

The anijel is made to feii;u hitn-^df a man, a .lew of a

family known to Tobit. and to In> the voucher for the

false charms whirh are iutrodui'ed. Although the ex-

tmordinary character of the details, aa auch, i» no ol>-

Jeclion against th#« reality of the occnrrwiw. y«-t it

may Im* fairly iir^i 1 th ti ide chnracter if iln .dle:;ed

miraculoua events, when taken l<igetlier, is alien fr«tiu

the general chancter of such ex'enia in the historit-al

btMiks of S<Tiptur«' : while there is nothiu;; exceptional

ill the circumstances of the jM^rsons as in the case of

Uaniel, whi<di miu'hi serve to explain this diffemioe.

(8.) The view that the narrative is WaMil upon a real

oefurrenre preserved by tradition, but |i,K'itcHlly emlwi-

li>b(Hl to suit the spirit of the lime in whi<-h it was

written, ia maintained by Amald. L>ereaer, llgeii. Keil,

etc. The fact that there are difl^nt leeeiwiona and

embelliiihnienl^ of liu- "torv. and that the Milrn.ih Tnn-

I'.»; vi. 17; vtii. x, etc.); and even lu dwr<-*
there is coidideiice that in the end all will bo wel! (iv,

)•. 14. !!•). ihoiik:h there is no clear anticipatiou of a
future personal existence (iii, Ti).

The mi>st remarkable dociriital feature in the hrK>k

the prumineiloe given tu the aciioii of spirits, who, while
they are oonreived to be subject to the paasiona of men

I

aiiil mail ri;il iidbioiu'ett ( Asm«Kt.f :i- arc yet not afT-ct-

ed by h-Klily waius, .iu<l maidfesUsI only by iln-ir o»ii

:
will (Raphael, xii. It>). Towers of evil (itn^upwv,
TTt trftii xo/'f/<»ii»'. iii. 17; vi. 7. 14, 17) are r^ prest-nt-

ed ;is -^ainin^ the means of injuring toeii by sin. whiir
I hey are driven away and boimd by Ihe ex<rci!«e «f
faith and prayer (viii,2,3). (hi the other hand. Rt.
phael comes amnng men as "the healer'* (.>r>nip. DiM-

j maiui. Iffix liurli IhwH-h, V. J'!', au l, I \ lite inissi<ai of

> (•<h1 (iii, 17 ; xii, IH), restores those whuM: goud actions

he haa ftecretiv watched (xii, 12, 1.)% ami '^tbe remem-
rknmn { peri. ope ':"TXn) gives an independent version i.r.iuce of wh.."s<- prayers he has bnMii;ht l.efore the H..|y

of it. seems to sliow tliai it wais tratiiliuually haiidid One" (xii, 12). This niiuistrv of inKrci-ssinn is elsf-

d<wn fnrni the time when tbe oceurreuee tiNitt place.

It ia quilf^ piMMible that some rral oceunvncm. preserved

by tra«iition, fnmishiHi the basis of the narrative, but it

does not follow ti\ niiy ntcans that the eliininniioii of

the exuauriliitary details will leave l>ehiiid pure hia-

tori- (so Ilgen). Aa the book atantia it b a distinctly

li t 1. fic narrative. Its [s*iiit lies in the moral lesson

wliicii it conveys, atul not in Ihe incideids, The inci-

«lenia furnish lively {..h-tar- > uf t.li.i tnnh »»liii li (he au-

thor wished t»i inculcate, but the le.siwiiis th« ins<-Ives are

indefwiident of thf»m. Nor can any weij^ht Ij^- laiil on

the minute exactness with which a[>pnrently unim]>i)r-

tant details are described ^e. g. tbe genealogy and dwell-

inc-plaee ofTobit, i, 1,2; the roarriige festival viii.SCi

:

xi. Il\ quoted by IL'. ii anl Welti \ is pf .ii - the

rialilv of the tvent*, for such particularity is character-

where ex|»n's«ly recogliiicd. .S'ven holy .im^eU. of

whom Kaphael is one, are apecially deacril)e<l iIhk<«

'•which pr^nt the prayers of the saints, and which e«
in auil onl before the >;lorv <i( I iod" < xii, 1;')\ It is cluir-

acteristic of the aaine sense of the need of mm<e being
to interpose between 4 Sod and man that aingulsr pmmi-
i!i 11. . i> -i\ . 11 |. . I til iilr-i I f •' the glory of * J. ! .. f, fi-

wliKit iIrm: suk Itujijc* is a|»(«e.ir as priests in the htdiest

phce ( viii, xii, l.'i) ; and in one [lawage *'tbe an(^-l

<•( I iiid"' ( V, Iti. -21) 4iccupies a |x>sition clostdy reseniblini;

that of ihe Wonl in the Tarnunis and I'hilo ( hf .!/«'.

5; 13, etc.). Klsewhere blessing is reuilcred i .. i:!

the iiuly aug«;i»"(xi, H,tvkoytiftivot aa ooutrasted wiib

M'.Voyifroc; comp. Luke i, 42), who «re tbcmaeivea
united with " tli« ckct'^iu tlM du^of pisiniig God lbr>

ever (viii, 16),
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Thk iwD^ ef « tti« elect" pointu to a Mcond diMS | M tti« «ib}e«t—i. e. **and he (i. e. Gabael) safutfd Tobia*

triim! frjliirt- "f ilie lio.ik, which it chart s w iih I?)iriii'li

akMie ol the Apnciyphal writings, the firm bclier in a
florioM rMtoradoti of tbe Jewish fwoftle (xiv, ft; xiii,

i. Hiit thf rf^toratioii ctinteinplatfd t*; iiati<itiiil, and
Dot the nurk of a uiiivcnuil Saviour. 1 he 'I'eniple is

described ah consecrated and built for all ages" (i, 4),

ita feaataaic ''an ercflaaung decree" (ver. ti), aiul wbeii

k ia ifttofcd '*the «ti««ta of JeruMlem Ahall my . . .

Kieieed b« G.xl whii h liath r xtolled it fi)revpr" (xiii,

19). lo aU tb«r« ia uot the aligbMat trace of tbe belief

in • peiaonal Meariab.
('".mpari^'ii' hnvf offfii Ix-on tnadf 1h (« ten llio Rook

1*1 lot'ii ami .\>i[>, bui Iroiu the miiline which Uslh been

ftiveti ii I-" <>l>v)oii8 that the resemblance la only HU|>er-

6cial. though T<»bit ii. 14 was (mibnbly nugi^stml by Jub
li. 10, while the difTerences ^re such as to mark dis-

tinct periods. In Tubit the sorrows of those who are

aflklcd are laid at once in prayer before God, in per*

fctt relianoe on his final judgment, and then immedi*
itrlv rrtir\-(-.l ^-v Iiivtrif iiitcr|i<»iri(iii. In .luIi the real

cuirdict is in tiie itoul ufthe sufferer, and his relief comes
at leofTih with humiliation and repentance f xiii,6^. The
.lit*' Um,k teachfs by ^rcat l]iou|;btj<; the other byclenr

nu^un^ translatetl into touchiu)^ incidents. The con-

tract of rol/u an<i Judith i* still more instnictivt'. TheiM!

iri/fi hl.i ii if>"- or that both Tobias and his wife sliould

be the aubject—i.e. **and Tobias and hia wife aaliiied

them," i. e. the two otHnm, Aaariaa and the sinrant.

See also v, 11, PJ, 18; vi. 9-. and for lh»- II. I.rrilzinn

style, i. 1, 13; iii. :>; v, 14 ; xiv. IH ; IH- Wnt. . / /«/««>.

§ 310; tiriitz, fUnrftii ht^, iv, 4Wi ("iil ed.).

On the other hand, stipcrior cle.nrm'.'w, siniplit ily, and
accuracy of the S«'pf. t«'.\t prove oonchiaively thiii llii*

is nenrtr tin- original than any other text which is

known, if it U: not, aa aome have auppose<l (Jabn and
Fritsaehe doubtfully)i, the oriKUial itaelf. Indeed, the
argument'' which have Itei-n brought forward to slum*

that it is a t niiislation are far from conclustive. I'he

su[ipo8etl cont radii t ions l)etween different part.*> of the

lM»ok, especially the chanpe from the fin<t (i iii, 6) to

the thinl perwm (iii, 7-xiv), from which ll^en endeav-
ored to prove that the narrative was made up «if dis-

tinct Hebrew documeuti^ careleaaly put together, and
afterwarda lenderM hy one Greek traiiMaior, are ex-
plicuM"' on other frroinid-s ; and tli< nllt ^^c il ini^r r.nnola-

tions (iii, tJ; iv, VJ, etc.) depend rather on errors iu in-

terpreting the <}reek text than on errora in the text it-

><-\f. 'I'hi' "^fylc. n^'niiT, fh«Mif,'h hnr<h in (iArt<i, and far

iViiu) thi; cln-<»i< al r-iandard, is not more t«i th;m Mime
books which were undoubtedly written in (Jn-ek (e. p.

book* preaent two picturea of Jewiab life and f«eUti|;, 1 the Apocalypse); aiul there ia Uttl^ if anytbinK* in it

twuMllr di<ain|in"*hi<d in all their derail*, and yet mntu* I which points certainly to the immediate inflnrnce of
all", iiNi-tr ii i\ I-. Tin line rcjirc^i in> die » \iK- nr«»]i( r-

Mu aiui L-veu powerful iu a sti^n^je land, exposed to

Midden danfc*t«i cheriahinfir hia national tiea, and look-

hi^ with un>hak<Mi Invc tn tdc ll«i!v ('it\ , Imt <tilt tnnin-

iv iicrupit-tl by thv coiiiuion dutif» t>l MM tal hk' ; the

imUeT |Mirirayi4 a time of reproach and |MTil, when na-

tional ind«"|ntulcnce was threatened, and a rinbtt^ous

rauM- M-«-miil to justify unscrupulous valor. The oue

nn Araijiriic [r\i. (1,4, tt'c Trtwar rdc yn ttn rur iiiH-

roz ;
cump. Eph. iii, 21; i, U ctvTtpaa iii, 16, 'iva

Ti ftot tUv ; r, 15, riva oot taoftm pwdvv itfit»n : xiv,

3, iTftortl^tTO ^l^tltT^at, etc.) fhi« if mny hv add-

e<l that Orijjen wa» not acipiainted with any Hebrew
orit;inal ( A';». ml A/rir. IH) ; and the Chaldeecopy which
Jemme umiI, as fnr ».s its character ran be ancerlained,

WM evidentlv a lau r version »)f tbe sti n-. On the oth-

pve» tbe |M>polar ideal i>f holinchs of Itvini;, the other er hand, there is no iinernal evidf ncc a;::i\nst the i^ufc

<rf courage in daring. The one retlecia the current feei- l position that the Greek text ia a tran»laiion. Tbe
in^ at the rtose of the iVnian rule, the other during I Greek oflere some peruliaritiee in ^'ocahtdaryt i,6;,irpw

ToKorfiia, i. c. *'/ I'rrr.dJ^j'/ rwr KDi'mov, I>eut. xviii, 4;
i, 7, rtToJT^ori^o^rti , i, 21, it:kt)yi(frta

; ii,3, aTfjayywIV. Uitf/itiiii Lmifpuitft , 1 « I Huthj', < omiiliou o/'tht 'J't'xf,

Hr,^\. riie wh<d< complexion of the booh ahowa that Xew.etc. : and in conxtruclion. xiii,7,iiyaXXiaa^mri^tr

ii is •>( Palestinian orit;in. and hence many have a»-

Mimetl thai the lanf;uat;en in which the tra<litional itiory

w»« lir^i w ritten down were Hebrew and Aramaic. In-

deed, JeOHue tcUa ua that he made hia Latin version

/ifyoAwm r»/i' ; xti, 4, cocniorff^fn rift ; vi, Ifl. xpwrd-
ynv ru i (intrans. c ver. f>, tyyiZtiv H', etc. But these

fiirni-li no arpiment on either side.

'2. There are extant different (ireek, Latin, Syriac,

from the Aramaie in one day. with the aaaiatanee oT a |
and Hebrew texta of thia hook, difn>ring more or leaa

.lew, who. lK*int •'Utilid in Iwifli Hi hn w and Chaldee,

dictated t« him the import thereof in Hebrew (" bxi^i-

tia, at Ubfum ChaldsM sermone conaeriptum ad LAii-

num wtyhim traham. Itbrum utii|ne Tobiaequein Hebnei

ue catal<>(;o diviuaiutn Scripturarum secantes hi» qiue

HagioKrapha
|
.A^iocryphaj memorant, roaneipantnt.

Fed satis deaidefio vcatro^ non taoMn mco atudio. . . .

Et qoia vidtta eat Chaldmorum linfrna aermoni Hebra-

]^^ utriusque linguae |iertissimum 1<x|ii;ic('mi n perientu

frt»m iMii- riiiiitla r in iIk ili tniN of tin nurraiivi : Imt

yet, on the wh*»li, w tar alike that it is nasonabk- to

*4uppaae that all were derived ftnro one written original,

which was inodiAeil in the course of tianalatton or timn«

script i*>n.

BeKides the < Ireek text of the Sept. which was adopt-

ed into tbis reraiuii because it was that of the tireek

Church, there is a recension, one fragment of which (t,

1-ii, 'I) is rom.iiiii ,1 itt ||n- Cn'i. Siitni'iru.* (or Cod. Fi i'l.

aniitsdiei laborem arripui, et quidquid ilk mibi liebra-| v4tfyu«<u«i/«, ed.Tiacbeiidurf j^Leips. l4H6j),aitd another

ioa verhia expieaait. hoc eitn acctto notario aermonibua ' (vi, V-xiii) in the hiat three HSS. (44, 106, 107) of

l.stini.t r\ j'o-'il" '/'. •'/" Iu Ti. Tlii-' has h.-en

tboogbt to tn- airruiMtraied liy the l«ci that some ot the

diflciiltiee in tbe (".reek text can be removed on the

Popfiin<i(ifrii of a Hebrew oripnnl. Thu?* !K\mr roi'r

gfrT9i% ovv ivi Tuv Tafov Twv cutaimv (iv, 17), which

baa no aenae, seems to be a mistranslattnii of n^'r

r*P""Ifcn — ~«n5; the translator I i ians]H.-

Ml ion of the la^t two letters, bavinp; read nistcad

of 2"^^, au<l ~C;S iiutead of nbsJ, an i» evident from

tiia aaiitbccieal danae, '*ami give it not to Che wick-

• harmony with the tra<litionaI injunction ^'OX
JT-rr "^"la*:? ^"P p^trinb,*! ii ««/ latr/ul tu sirtu'flh-

m tke kamU oftke tran»f/rif$aor. So also tai iv\uyt\m

T«j3rac t^m ywaticn m'-rov 0X, 6) may be accounted

lit <•?! fbe wippx-ttii n that it is a mistranslation of ih*-

Hebrew "r^K TX r.-3"i:3 ""S^T. The correct ren-

Holro*'^ and r.ir-<ni-s.

Of l.atin trall^kili>•|l:« we have ilie tiiiie-littTunyoiifln

Ven^n, Wllich was first publisbetl by .Sabatier ( liiUio-

rwm Sacronm Latuut Yeniamt An/iqurr, 1743 ^ from
two MSS. of the 8th century, and which, nccH.rdint: to the

invetiti^ations of Frit/.i*«'be(p. 10 wp), is mostly ioa<l«- frotn

(he recension of the Ureek text, but panlv (vi, 15-17;

Tii, 15-18: viii. 14-17; xii, 6-9, 1I-S2; xiii, 6-18) aho
lV«>ni tlic (••nitncn text, while x, 1-xi. II* is from a mixt-
ure of iKtth text^. In this edition of the I'ltim Ltttimtt

Habatier «laopabliahed,in the form of note>« and aa vari-

ous readin^H, two other cmld., one b<-iii>; of the same a^e
as the M.SS. of the ante-Hieronyminn versi<m, belonjjiiig

to the library of .St. (Jermanus (No. Ih), and concluding

(xiii, 12)with A'j^tcit/ Tftbijurtu*; and the other belung>

in? to die Vatican (No. 7). The text of the latter dif-

fi r> so materially Irom the other MSS. iTiat ii is rt--

f;arded au an independent version, though eroanaiiiig

Mt^ ofU nqnint itial diher iiabart ahuuid lie taken I fmrn th« atow Gi««k aoinee. It fa 1cm hartMnwa and

. kjui^ jd by Google
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mon floMtt in atyk, at well m nore explidt in its

fl- riiiu;-;, ami it is t«» be rcgretleil thai il has >urvi\ i-.i as

a it4^inctit, containing only i, 1-vi. Vii^liUd. I^it. a, TiHl).

I here aliso exi»te<l anothrr Ijitin vcn»ion, as is evident

fnina (be quotations of thi« book contained in the ISpec-

ttlitm tit Auf^uAtine, which Angelo Mai has ptiblinhed

( s'i,i-!!if/it>iii lumi'i})'!! iini, '23). Aa ti> till' ^'lllgate

Latin ventioo, Jerume t«U» ua, aa we have mtm, that be

made it in one dijr flrom tbe (Sfto-CHuMtSe. It difl^
\-i TV matrnnHv from the (Jrrrk. niu\ i> rviilriuly ilf rivi fl

Imai a tltt)cr«;iil luriu v\ tuch ilit» iraWiiiutwl xiury

Mumed in a different part of the cfwnit^'. The treat-

ment of the text, io thi« receoaion i$ vtty arbUiMy, m
nii)<;ht be expected fKim the abore acsooant whieh Je-

r.iiiir i^ivi's 111 llif mn<Jc ill wlii« li II \va> liimlc; ami it

is uf very liltk criitcal value, tur it in i(tt|HiH»ilite In di»-

tinfiriah accurately the dilTercnt elements which are in-

cor))oraleti in iu It is evident that in thi« |jn>ce--w Je-

rome made nome nse of the Old I^tin vertion, which he

followH almost verbally in a few plac^a: iii,3-6; iv, 6,7,

11,28, etc.; battb«gfealer|Mtftoft)i«rmiooaeeiiiah>

be an independent WOTk On tbe whole, it ia more oon-

<'is»' tliaii Xho Old I.ntiii; V.iit ir coiilaiiis iiitcr|>o1.itions

and changes, many <>( u liu li mark the UMjt uuiHro of a

bte a^c: ii. 12-U (iiamllcl with Job); iii, 17-23 (ex-

panMon uf iii. I t): vi. 17 i»q. (expaauioo of vi, 18); Uc,

11, 12; xii, 18 ("et quia acceptua era* Deo, neneaae Mt
«t tentatio prubiir< i n ).

The .Syriao version is made from the two diflerent

leoenaloaa of the titeelc; i, 1-vii, 9 being tramilation

of the Cfimmon (ireek text of thr Sofif., while vii, 10,

etc., is li (II ;i text represented by tlit- al«nc-naroed

three M VS. (44, HM], 107) of Holme:* and Parsons, ao-

cordioK to tlte niaiiginal aonotatiooi io Uaber'a MH»
Newlianer has iatelr diawwered a Cbaldee vernon

aiiii'ii:,' tli>- MSS. i.f the Itinllinjin l.iltrarv, which may
])r<-v.' to be tt t>i>py of that to whieh Jcn^me r«ler» as

Jill- li isis of hi* versitui.

Tiiere are four Hebrew versions of thin )MM)k, the one

Unt piibli.<«hetl in ConMantiiiople, 1517; then with a

I^tin tiaii^l ii i'>n by i'anl KaKitis and adopted in Wal>
ton'* I'olffght (Lotid. Iti57), vol. ir. It ia a free txaiia-

lation of the ooflaawn Oveek taxt, made bjr a learned
.Tew in the r2th century. The (tecond in that tintt pub-
lished with a Latin translation by Seba-ntian MOiii^ttT

(Itanle, l;V12; then a^ain in l.'>4'.». l."».'Hi, l(>tj8), and ha-i

alto been inimrted in Walton * folg^at. Tbia iletaew
veraioa in more in haitoonf with the Vfima TjnHmt ; and
tbe auth'ir uf ii. wli'i wa-. .-i .Tt-«. i-( sii|i|hi>ci1 (> liaxi'

tlr>{iri«hcd in lite OUi century. The iturd Hebrew ver-

.sion was made from the irommon (ireek text by J. 8.

Frankel (lieips. IKiO); and the fourth is by .1. Sif»h<^n-

Iwrxer—it wa» publinheil in Warsaw, 1H40, with a .lu-

dnio-ttennan tmnHlalion. a HelirewcMMnilienlaiy,aBdan

elabonue Hebrew ioufwltictioo.

Aa to the veraion* of the Kefonnadoo, Lather made
hi* translation fr«»m the Vulgate: the Swi>«^-7iiri.^h Bi-

ble (lij«tl) is also fn>m the Vuljfate. 0)verdale (l;>.^r>).

ai ttaaal,lbl]owed the Zurich version [see Covkkdai.k] ;

and ha again wae followed by Maitbew'a lUble (li>37),

Lord Cromweira WMe (Ifias), Cranmer'a Bible (l.'»4o),

and the Bisli ij.s" ItiliU
( i The (Jenevan version

(iotiO) ia tbe first made from the Ureek, and oar prawnt
A.V. (1611X as in moat eaiea, followed tbe Geiieraii ver-
sion, though thix \va- iiucnlicte<l by .James I.

3. The first coiDjjiclc eiiition of the book was by Ilgen

(/>Mi Grxch. Tolnt , . . iiiit . , . tittrr Kinleit, verttAfn

IJta. ISQOj), which, in apite of aeriooa defeeU due to

the period at which it waa poMithed, mntaioa tbe moM
full disruwioi) urtlu .-Miit. nt-. Tin' i iliii,m of Fritzsche

{KsfyfL lluhdlu t_Letps. lt*0ilj, voL ii) is coodae and
echularlikc, but leaves some pointa without iUoatratiOtt.

Iq England the book, like the reat of the Apoc^JT^ha,
aeema to have fallen into neglect.

V. A ulhor, iJafe, and Place of Componliun.—As xii,

20 teUa ua that Uaphael, before hia diaappeannoc^ ooia-

matided TeUc and hia sob TaUaa la raeord tha aivwrta

of their fires; and, nwMreorar, ainea ToMt, in tbe fttit

three rha)itt'rs, speaks in the Iir>l [u-rsmi. while (olu

xiii) his pray* r is iuiruduccd by the ittatemtuii kat J m-
/jir iypa^t Wftootvxiiv ci'c ayaWiamv Kai tlmv ; tha
Church uuivtrsal, up to tbe time of the Beformatioo,
believed that Tobit him*df wrote this book (B.C. ctr.

GO*') as far a> < li. xiv; tl>at xiv, 1-U was wntttri l>y

bta sou Tobias; and tlutt xii, I'i-lb waa added by tbe
editor of tUa doeuoMot inancdiatalf afler tha daatk «r
Tohin*. Thi^ npiiiioti i- ^h rrt-il by Jii.ih'ip Gray. I'ri-

dcaux, and uIIhts, vvlm in . u; , it by subuaHiiig that it

was compiled from the nH inoirn uf Tobit and Tobtaa;

while llgen maintaine that i, 7 ; xiii, 1-4, van
written by Tobit in Awyria, KC 689 : iii. 8~xii. t-ti ;

\iv. 1-1.'), were written in I'nl>'^till<. U.C cir. L'XO; and
thai from these two Hebrew documents the Chaidtn: ver-

sion was made B.C. cir, 120, wbleb Jerome translated

into Ljitin. Mo<lern critics, however, conclude, from the
whole complexion of the book, ila an^elology, theology,

t'i<\. tli:it It i< H |Misl-Bab\-lonian production, and that it

waa written by a Paleattniao Jew. fiut theae ocitica

dilRsr veiy materially aboal tbe
|

hook waa CBaapiiad, aa will ba i
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But though internal evidence Icavea U beyond tba
shadow of a doubt that the Ituok was compiled after

the Babylonian captivity, yet the arguments adduced
by (Iriitr, {(itArhit'k/r, iii, 4tU), 2d vii.' n> pruvc that it

was written after tbe deetmction of tbe Teraj>k, and
during the petraeeiitlona of Hadrian, are fnoonclnaiT^*

The reference to the destnii tinn of ibo Ti iiiiili I'viii. 10,

16; xiv, 4) is designed ti« nkr u< what U».ik plate iu
the reign of Zedekiah, when Nebuchadnezzar took .)era>

salem and burned the sanctuary (2 ICiugs xxv). The
other remark of this learned historian— viz. that tha

bread of heathens (oprof Tuiv »5v«2u'— Z^~23 rc), of
which T'lliil «peaks (vpt. 1. I'M, wns fir-'i iuii rilicfrd

shortly belorc the destruction of the leniple by litus

—

is based upon restricting the ICRD iproc to adiniknuJ,
wbevaaa ii aignifteaiSwd gcoan%, and this was pro-

hibited loflpr before the Christian lera (mmii. Dan. i.

Iiiiii 1 11. ilif txiiik is silimil.trly iU-\<>i'l nl llif sirinLT. nt

lialacbic expansions of the Mosaic eiutclroenis wbich
obtained in latertimea: itcaotaina no allnaianwhattm
fo thr roAv.ml' in n future life, and has no reference to

the ptuiy-itnft* wIikIi were so rampant at the time of

('hrist, traces of which might naturally be expected in

it if it bad been written in or after the time of Cbriau
It ia tliereibre meat pmbabia that the tiook waa written

lie. cir. •.'.".() ?0f).

VL tiin'mtetiy and A Hthtji U^.- Like the other deu-
teco-caiKHiical booka^ Tobit was never included in the

eanon by tbe qrnagogoe. Tliia ia eaUtiliabed beyond
the shadow of dotibt, not only from the list of the Hebrew
Scriptures given by the Jew* themselves in tlx Tailmud

{^tiaba Jtathrot li)t but from tbe obleat catalo^ea of tba
eanon fumbhed by CSbriatlan fhtbefai aodi aa Mdltov
OriiT'^n. f*tr. Iicdi rtf. Orirreii dt'tirirlly «fnte* fhst nei-

ther Tobit fiur .JauKli was ever received by the .Icwa aa
Sacre<l Scripture

—
'E/j/Kfioi r<f« Tw/)if o ]{pwvraB

ad AJne, $ 18; oomp.yie Orat. i, 14).

It waa, however, different in tbe Greek Charcli,when
thf If'M iifilic S( (,[. k;is receivcit rts i-Jinnnii-al. Tin-re

appears i4> tie a clear reference to it in the Latin versioQ

of the Kpii<tle uf Tulycarp (c. 10, rUrmofymt Jf morie
liberal ; Tobit iv,10; xii, 9). In a scheme of the Ophites,

if there be no corruption in the text, Tobias appears

among the prophets (Iren. i, 30, 1 1), l ormim: part <>f

tbe oontenta of this vefatoo^ CleoMOt of Alexandria

Tobit ir, 15 ;
xii, » tahM ftMn n ypa^.
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Scriftun (Strom. U, 23, 139). But though Origen bim-

ttiralv4|MiCad HmSeHpta yt ft it tuhid by Citfb-

tints among such m weiv ren<1 U> the cstpch(imf>ns, and

conuins a plainer and lean cievau-d docuiite Numb,
Umil. XX). Even Athaoadiai, when writing without

tmj critical icgwd to the canon, quotes Tobitm Script-

toe (ApiU. c AHmt. § 11, wc yiypaiTTai, ToUt xli, 7);
i> lu' fjivtt a formal list of the sacred book.-, ho

aetfniuriy exi.lu(k» it from the caiton, and plac^ it with

<>th(T Apocn. phal book* among the writing* which were
"to be read by thooe who were but juat entering on
Chn»(tan teaching, and desirous to be instructed in the

rol.* >( I'ivty' (Kp. p. 1177, ed. Migne). Thi.t lii*-

tiactauii, bowevor, betwacn ctmomieai and ^^ocrj/plud

dknr(Bdi4lifl>ppcn«d,toa gratt extent, in llwOfMk
Oiiin h, a.s i* M tw from th<' fart ihnt Ha r-Tfcbneus places

Tobit ariuiug ilio sAcrc-d )>ooks in his Nomocanoo of the

Antiochenian Chun h (Mai, Str^ Fetf. N«90 CoUtCtio,

Te die LatfnClNiKli TobitwMnKwdcd with pcettt
*»i'rciliK«s. Cyprian often quotes it n.* //<7y Writ (Dt

Op€rt et Eleetmwyms Liber). Hilary cites it to provi-

de llHWWwion of ang^ (/* P»a. crxix, 7), and tells m
that lome Christians addt i! Ixith Tobit and .Tiuliih lo

the other two-and-twenty cAiiuitical books to timkt- up
thnr canon of fonr-and-twenty books (^Prol, m Pta. tv).

laaht qacNCB k ea «iUMritalire {I*ro At/um. i, 871>
JM^eirtiie ineliHlei it with tlie ethef Apociyplui of
tiu S< f,f Jill- 1^ . r k which the Christian Church
received (iM iJocir. Chrut. ii, 8). This is expressed

still more dbtiaet^y in the Sperulu m {p. 1 1 27, C, ed. Par.

1136) 1
" Noa sunt omittendi et hi [libri] quoa quiiiem

ante Salvatoris adrentum constat esse conscriptos, sed

«o< Roll rcxTjiton a •Tudiets recipil famcn cjuwli'm Salva-

toris ecdeua." The preface fnim which these words

m tdtea ie lUidwed by qooiatiow fnm Wiedon, Se>
clr*iisticiis and Tohit. in this Augustine was foUowrd

by the mmm uf thu later Latin f«fh#rs. AmbruM-, in

eifaeiil,VfDte an essay on Tobi«>. troatint^ of the v\\U

efMijfinwiiiehlMa^Miaerthe book as ''pcopbeOc"

ii the tUMigeet tevme (As 7Mja, 1, 1 ; oomik fftKtnt.

rj, I'l. .Icrutne. liowcver. n>ll<»wt'd by Riifiiiiis, niiiin-

tatned the purity of th« Hebrew caiM»n of tha ( )l \

Jirff« haebeflB eeen, treated it very suromarilv.

The third Council of Carthage' ( A.D. 397), Inno-

cent I (405), and the councils of Florence (1439) and

Trent (1546), declared it canonical. Iii<U« (l, in ihv oM
Roman Miflsai and in Uie Minal of Serum there is a
pntper miM of Raf^ael, die aicibengel, and it ! ovdoed
I', til. |>r. f:i!..ry rubric lhal iVic ofTuc l«- i-i Kbratfd for

pilgnms, traveUi-r^, M>'k (XirAoiis, aiid lysmuaiau.^ Tbin

il IttUonred by two stiort prayers, one adflreased to Uod
md the other tu Bapharl (coipb Aniaidt IHmmiittim «m
Attmdtrus').

A« to tbf Kt-fornnd riiiircb. though Luther was the

6t$t mho separated the deutero-canoiiical tnm the canon-

iol hoaha» fatha anteitaiiMNi the higbeiK apialett of the

book of TobiL. "If it jrHtory," say* thp prrat lU-

Uitmttf^it is fine holy hL^tory ; but il' licUuii, it u> iiidu^d

li^k baaatiful, wholesome, profitable fiction, and play

W an ingeirioiM poau . . . k i% theiefian^ piotttabla and
gaod far ne ChfiatiaiM to icad tUa hootc aa the larodao-

tion of an rxt'^llent Hfbri'W (""'t, wlm trcatr< not on

irirt^ouB, but solid, mattem" (l^arr«tir znm Uw he T'>l'i<t,

m hia tran«Ution of the Bible, ed. 1 534). In the Aiij.d i
-

can Church the book of Tobit is looked upon with stiU

greater favor—iv, 7-16 is quoted in the HumUiet as the

counsel of the holy father Toby (On .1 /m. -/.../.«, pt, i)

;

<T, JO ta ctt4xl as a leaaon tai^cbt by " the Holy Uboet in

8ai|M»* {ibid. pt. H); and xli, « la addnaad to ahow
«ka! thf antjcl Hapliarl told Tohia^ that "fantinp used

witL pray«:r ia uf great elticacy" (Of Fattimj, pt, ii).

Passages of Tobit at» dM» IfMOrporated in the liiurf^

;

ir, 7-9 w among the pataagM dead at the olliwtoiy} iii,

3. accor<lin^' to the l^tinYidfiate, is intfodooed into the

litany; vi. 17, accordiiif; t<> the Vulgaic. h .'illinhd to in

thafadiace to the Marriage Service; while in the prayer

following immediately after the Tcvaicka and reiponaei

in the Mme serriee in the FfaM Baok af PMfetf aTM*
ward W. thp following sentence is used: " Ar- l thfiu

didst ibe an^l Raphael to Thobie and .^ura, the

daughter uf Ha^'ia;!, to their great comfort, so vouchsafe

to send thy blessing open theaa thy aarraata" (Jhakm
Society's ed. p. 181).

VIL Comtttmtdiii f. -The following iri the special

exegetkal helps on this Apucrj pbal book ; Fagiits, Tcn
6Ma IMtr Qmtff Mtt, 4to; elao hi the Land. FsifNplsf,

1667, fol.); MlUi'stfr, •!:•:: -Cp (Besle, \bV2, l.Vl'.i. ir.r>R,

1568, 4to; also in Walton's Puiggtid)i Druaius, 7'obitu

Graee (Fraaedi. 1591, «Tot alao hi fala MMem Saermyx
S^ylar^n^ hi Lihruit T<>ln<r, Jvitifh. rtr. (Matitz, llUfl, fol.);

Drixi'l, Ti>hi(L* llliiftrutiis (Muu. toll, I'iaio); iMutctiua,

/« Lii>ri>* liiith, Tfbiii.*, <•(<•. ( Lugd. 1628, fol.) ; Justinian,

roMos IlkutralMt (CoL 1629, fol.) : Van Mauden, Tobia$

DMmatm{kBttw. Iffil, fol.) ; HijjXoc Aoywv Tw/3ir, eta.

(in till- fd». oft^n A] - r\;l 1 F. ad M. 1634, 1757, 8%-o;

by AuguiiU [Uip^. 8vuj; Apel [ib. 1886, 8vo]);
Olada, Ctmmnaaruu in Tok Bid. (Lugii. 1644, fol.);

Anoii. Ti'tnr, Jmlith, W F.sifn-r, rirrc ETjdifudou (PariSi

1608, 8voj; Van der Hanlt, Aitugma J'obia, etc.

(Hafanat. 1718, 4ta); Adaa, n^ho ^^l} (AuNt. I78e»

8vo); Sabatier, Liber Tobit (in tbc IV/ii« LuHnn [Par.

1751, foL], voU i) : Seiler. Prui. ah. if. fi. 7>i^m (Munich,

1780, 8v..); VU-Tv. /.iV»r 7"W (I'ar. 178ft, 8vo);
Bauer, iMu H. TtMat erktart (Bramb.-Wtlrteb. 1787,

1793, 12rao); Kichhom, Urb.d. B. Tobiat (in his Bi-
biiotket, ii, » in- 110

j
Leipe. 1787-1800]); Ilgen, Die

Oench. Tobft (Jen. 18U0,8vo); Uopfncr, Hitloria TMm
Craoe (Vltanh. 1808, 4lo>t Daiaaer, TViMm. /mMrI «.
/.VA. rrlUirf (T'rankf rr .T-ihc Main, 1«)3, 1833. Rro);

Paur, IMU B. Tobiits Uaibritel (Leipe. 1817, 8vo); Van
Bii^ Uber TMm (TllK ItSf, avo); FMnhel, Dm R.
Thobi (in bis C-JI-rx crtrs [Leipe. 1830, 8vo])}

SielK'rd)cr^'i r, n^^lis '^Vn (Heb. translation and oom-

mcutary [Warsaw, 1889, 8vo]); Guttnuinn, />»e .4;M>tr.

drtA.T. (Altona, 1841, 8vo) : Cittadini and Bottari, fjibri

di reMa,f/Mitta,e JStter (Ven. 1844, 8vc.); Fritzsche,

Die BkktrTMwtiJmKtk (ml. ii of the Kwrz^f.
I/aitdb. [ Leips. 1868,8vo]V, FIcmm Ii. fhis />: T,.h{aJ, rll,h t

(Fieib. 1867, 8vo)} fiuigelmann, iJa* B. Tobit erld&rt

(Hambi. 1867, 9n). Baa Amomtpha.

Tobler, Tim s, a (iiTman writer known for his re-

searches in Pakatine, was born June 2d, 1806, at Bieia,

in the oantan of Afipciiadl, Swltacrland. He ttudied
at Ziiri< b and Vienna, was ]iriimoted as doctor of modi-
ciiit: in WUrzbiirg, and, adcr spending a time in Paris,

returned in 1827 to bis native place and settled there as

• phyaieian. In 183^-36 he travelled in Palestine f<»>

mm medical purposes (corop. Ltalrtim! ma MnrgmLntd
[Ziiriidi, l*<;i;'. _'

\ ol>.J),but he WMMi l)ecame so interested

in the l4>|K)gniphico-geogra(>htcal eaploration uf the
Holy I^ml that he undertook a aeeond Joaroey in I8I81.

Sec his BtihUhem (St. ( ;all. 1849) . /V.m rnn Jfnu.ihm
(1850):

—

Colgaiha (1851):— ^iJiHiAt/utiir mwi tier

Oelbery (1852) :— DenlbUUttr oas Jerusalem (1 858, 2d ed.

1866):—end especially Topogropkie Mm Jtnuakm u,

ttimm Umgebuttym (BtrUn, 1888-64, 9 vole.):

—

ttiitrt^

zur medicin, J'";""/' <//'//!*' i'"" .ft 1 us^ift m (i?iiil. !><,'>')).

He undertook a third jountry. and |iubiic>lied the re-

snli s, Pltinoffraphie com J' n/.'n!' m (< iotha, 1858) :

—

DrUU
j

iVundtrmg nark PaUutina (ibid. 1869). In 18(>5 be went

I
for the fourth time, but on aecmmt of the cholera be »oon

!
returned and publi.'slied Stuarrth in Paldsiimt, nrbtt A n-

Iluimg dtr vitrtm Wimdmrng (Berlin, 1868). Uestdae

theae waifca,ha piAXiAtdft}pijo«it8meH», yw<fperemin-
fiirit .1 nf'miftf .^fm-fy: > . nn. i>70 (St. (wall. Ii^'ni

I : Th">-
^d'li'icus ill iMfi.> .Saiuitu (ibid. 1865):

—

Jii.i<li<><iriii>hia

Gti'i/i iij-hica Piilettime (l^i\m. 1867):

—

Oergron'r Strt U
der /.MttimrmkilmOrieeitni»I*akttiuttU.(SuU9lL
1870)-^Aifcilfaar Dmetiplkmn «r Smaih IV, V, et VI
(ibid. Ifti''}): ^iJetcripflniii.t T-mr Sanda ex Saculo

17//, IX, XJI, ot XV (Uipe. im)i- BMiograpkia
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TOOHEK 450 TODD
Gtcgr.Palesiitm c^Anno CCCXXXUI usque ad Annum
M (Dresden, 1975). Tobler died Jan. 21, 1871, at Mo-
aieh. The intsmtiu Uf> (tf Utis mui wUl be faund m

'lisckea Ijebt^nshUt : Sack km
Uuri-iitt (Zurich, l»7i»). (B. I'.)

vm ap-

To'chen (Hcb. To'ixa, *|3P, tu*i or metuui e [ski in

Ezek. V, IK; xIt, 11]; 8epC. Borciv v. r. kioxx^^i
Vu\ff. Tkochen ), one (>r tiie lowiis in the trilie of himeon

(1 Cbrutu iv, tf2)i probably tlie same cUewhcre (Josh.

tXt S4) eitted Tnjm (q* r.) «r Tuaiii (1 9$m» w, 4).

Todd, David, a rongrcgatiorml miiii>tLr. w as Ixirn

at Weal tlaiiovvr, I'm., Nov. 5, IH'il. lie leli h«>nie,at

the age of liftccn to attend the iirepanioT}* school of

Oberlin College. After lini^hiii^; bin collegiate studies

there, he entcrc<l the theological department, and pawed
through the pre«cribc<l course. Me commenced Iua la>

ban in liliiioi^Mppljringilw etuircbeaoTKfioxMKtOn-
Urio^ieBadletdiataiitAvimaaichother. IncbcMplaeM
be gathered |)ermaneni oongrf^'Uii'iis and organised

churched. He wan onlained at Victtjria, Aug. IK, IH47.

In 1H49 be went to Bareau Ci<unty, and t«>ok charge of

A Congregational Cbarch, wbcrv be labored with !tuc<-eu

nntil l>*63, when he accepre<l a call to Pine Bluffs, Ark.

He remaincii tlirrc imiil l>i<'.,'i, wlicn. Iii-* health failing,

lie ftmnd it necessary- to return to hta Noftbern home.

On hie Nt«dii he Kenmed falawofli aBpeMoriand flohb-

ed h'rn wtir«<»— n faithful pnvtr.r nml nn cxrf llrin prcnrh-

er, held in high esteem bv the Church and community.

He died OniiTille^ IIL,'Aag; 10, 1874. (W. P. a)

Todd. Heury John, an Kii;,di-.b clt ruyiium. waa

bom to liGA, ami cducatetl at llerttbrd College, Oxfurd,

whence he proceeded as A.M. in He beeeoM e
minor cnnon of Cnntcrbiiry Ctithi-ilral snon after. In 1792

ht: wu4i preMtuicd lu ihv v luiragu uf ^ItUmi, near Can-
terbury, and some years Uter to the rectxiry of AU-hal-

lew'a, liMBbard >Sti«et, Londoa. He wee appointed by
the arehbiahop keeper of the MSti et LanlMth; and in

1H20 he was presented, by the earl of Kridttcwatt r. to

the rectory of Settrington, in Yorkshire, in l^i3u he

was collated by the archbishop of York to the prebend

of Huahwaite in that cathedral church; and, finally, in

1832, he was appointed archdeacon of Clevelaiid. Uu
died at Settrington, Y'orksbire, Dec. 24, 1845. He wrote,

dimt AeeowU t/t*0 Utom ^ OMvrbitrv (Cant, 1798.

Sro):— Cafdb^H* ^ Bookt l» tke UBkrury of Christ

r/iin . h (il.iil. IHfl-J. fiv,A :-^r„lal.>^ue of the A i L/iir/.is.

(Xt/tiil ii/aiuisti ijiU in tJui Libraig at LambfiJt i'uktce

(!»nd. 1812, foL):

—

Oriyiwil Sin, Frtt-u-ili, Rtgentra'

tkm, Foith, «tc^ a* Maintawffl m Criiom Dtdaraiiom
nfew Reformtrt (ibid. 1818, 8vo ) :— Vindication ofour
Aulhorizrd Trittulaluw ami Tiiim^lii/ni.f itf tht JiilJe

(iWd. lH19,8ro);

—

(Mmemifioiu on the Mrlricai i ertiong

of Ike Ptolm madt bg SttmkoU, £fopUu, uW tUher»

(ibid. 1819, 8vo; l!*-»-3. »vo):—Mrmn:nt «f Lift and
Writingt of th<^ Miyhl Rer. Jirum U'(///i//i. AutAo/i t^'

Chf/tter (ibid. 1821, '2 vols. 8vo t
.— I «..."(,/ of Gretk

MSS^ C'kirfy Biidical, etc (ibid, im, Svu);—^rvft-
tMop Cramim'* Drfence of (A« Dottrim ifftia Batm-
Tnf^if. iclth II Vtit'J'u iltlini iif tfif Author (tffititlAt I.iinlintl,

XiUittt , aitd hutUr ^ibul. 182o, 8vo) :

—

OfConfr/mitm ttnd

Ab»olution^undthf Secrtcy ofConfMtoH (ibid. 1828,8vo)

;

—Ltf« <^ArehbuUop Craumer (ibitL 1831, t vol* 8vo)

:

—A utIkmHe A ecomtl ifour A uthoriz«i Translutim ofthe
BVAe and of the TratuiUttort, etc. (2d ed. Malton, 1834,

12mo } Lon<L 1836, 8ro>. SeeMt*^ Cfdop, Uias,k v. ;

AlUboM,iKA J9rA: OMf if Mer. ^ MfAeri^ T.

Todtf, Hugh, a K'ani«>d Kngli*li ditrilM^ «•> bom
at Btencow, Oamberiand, in 1668. He beeame a ebar-

\tf aebolar of Qoeim's College, Oxfbid, in 187S ; (Ulow
< t riiivfr»iiy <

'<.ll»-s,'f. Dir. "J.l. K',?'*; A.M. and c)iap-

kui to bishop of Carlisle, July 2, l(>7d. In 11*86 he
was appeinted one of the fear eaaoa waidwitietiee ef
Carll-lf. fiTirl t'^ir isame year obt«inf><l tlu- vic^rnt:» '»f

iStanwix, whicii he reaigived in 1688. lie re4*igned his

rcsidentiaryshtp in 17J<i, nn.l ,lied in 1728. bt-irp v! .ir

of Penrith and re>tnr of Arthnret. He ptil>li«l<(?U^

lM$eriptitm of Smedm (1680, foL)}— Z^fe ^ rkoeim
(1684):-.AnHM (17<y7,4to)t—aviMN^ etc (1711,
4to).

Todd, Jama* Henthorne, D.D., an Irish clergy-
man, was bom in Dublin, April 23, 1805; graduated at
Trinity ( Villcj;)', ami iK-raint' a iVllow tlur*' in He
was alto rvgiua prufeaaor in, and libnuiao uf, the Uiiv>

versity of DubUo) Inaeaier and pieoenior of Sc. Pat-
rick's Cathedral, and prt'siik-nl fur (ivir yi &rn (tin. u'Xial

term) of the Koyal Irish AcaUtuny. 11 <> wa.-! <»uf ol ihe
founders of the Irish .Xn li^itulogiad 8<k u ty. His death
took pUoe Jane 28, l>s»..«. Ue published, UiMoricat
Tablettt ami MtdaUiow. • re. (^I'^i8, r. 4to) -.—Duetmnm
on th» rr('j,htritji ri'liiiittff to Antii/ni.tt in the H'riti)^/f

of Daniti ami iit. /'uu/; Damllm Lecture (DubL 18M^
8vo ; 1842, 8ro) :~Six Diaeo*rm§ an tke PmpkedeM r«>
lilting to Antichrift in the Apocalt/pte of St.Jofin ; n<»i-

rlbm lecture (ibid. 184t5, 8vo) :

—

Remarks on (fit /\'"iiittii

l>ogmti of /HfuUibUHy (ibid. 1848, 8%o) :-.//*>r,. , ,,.;/

Memoirs of the Sucoiuor$ ofSt. Patrick mdArckUtU-
oju ofAnnayh (ibid. 1881,)! TOle. 8toV—7%« Wniim^
sitni .V SS. presereed in the Libmrii if Trinity ColUtft^

Dubiiti, etc (Loud, and Camb. I'^id, 8vu). $>ee AU»>
boatf Dkt.^BriLmiAmtr.Amtkon,9,rt

Todd, Jobu (I f. a Presbytorlan inini-<trr. ^v.i.*. a

graduaU! of Nassau Hall in l<i^ and was taken on trial

by the New Bnnuwidt IVeibytety, Majr 7, 17ta H»
was licensed Nov. i;i and went to Virginia. .\ call wa<
Imd before the l're*bytery May 22, 1761, and b. wa> or-

dained on its jweeptanoe. He was installed, by Haa-
orer Preabyienr, paetnr of t^vMence Cbnrcb in Loaiia
Oonntr, Vm. Davwe delighted in hbn. and tpcnhe
him nr, \ns favorite frifiul, rt-lyliii; mi jmlument in

caMa uf iuipiiruiice. TiMld wrote to Whitelield in 1766,
giving an account of the wonderful werk of God in Ma
congregation. Col. (tonlon said, after bearing him. tltat

he never heard a sermon, but one from Mr. Uavies, with
niort- attention and deiiKht." He obtained from the
Uev. Dr. Gonton, ef bt^tuey, near Lunduo, acienufie ap-
paratne and abiabh beirit%wMch he gaire le aid Ttan-
sylvsnia University in founilini; a schcMil. llo a
man ofgreat piety, and eminently useful in edityiug tbo
CbMeb. H«dledial)r«7»i7tt> (W.P.8L)

Todd, John f'2\ an f-niinonl ^on^:rl•f;al^onal

miitisifr, wtt» born at Hutland, Vt., Oct. 9, 1800,; gradu-
ated at Yale College in I822,ipent fcuryean at the Ao-
dover Theological Seminarj*, and was nrdaiitod an<l set-

tled at (tmton in 1827. He wa« jstitled over llic VaI-

ward'* ( hun h, Northampton, Mass., in 1838; the First

Congregational Chureb, Pbiladelpbia, Pa., in 1886; and
the FlrM Oo(igt«iatloiMl Chardi, WttaHeld^ Maen, <lKom
1K12 lo IfiTL*. lie die*! in Pittsfii 11 A n;. 24, 1873. He
wa<* oiiL- of tlic loimder* of the Moum Holyokc Female
Si'miti.iry, ami for ^H'vt•ral years president of the trustesa

of the Young Ladies' bistitute of Pittston. His degree
of D.D. was confferred upon him by Williams College in

1846. The followint; are xmic ot his nmneronN [niMit^-

tions : Lectures to CkHdrtn (Nortbampton, 1834, 1Siih»)|

with trandatlaoa and extended diwJatian fifndtaif

a

Mnnuul (ibid. 1835, 12mt>) ; /n/frr Rrru,n fil.ii, 1834,
4lo) : — iStiAfcfiM-srAoo/ Teuciitr (ibid. iJSaG, limo):

—

Truth Mini' slmph (ibid. 1839, I8mo):— TAi- Young
Man (ibid. 1848, 18«Do) ^-iSiayrfa Sktteku (PiUilieM,
18 l,t, i Tola. 10100) v^merMai on rJle Hmfrr CutetlAm
(Northampton, 1850 ,". I, '2 vols. 18tno") : Thr r>,iii>)h!er

at SchtnU (ibid. 1864, l2mo) :

—

(luestiom on tht Lieet of
the /Vi/rwreAa (Ibid. 1855, 18mo) -.—Question* on the Life

of Mosrs; Qurnliims on the Hooks ofJoshua and Jud<^
1N63>:— TA*! HU>le Companion (Phila, 18mo):—

riffure I'uuishment ( N. Y. 18G3. S2mo):^HinU and
fkougkitfor VAriMioMM (ibid. 1867, Itaw):— H'mnoa'a
Rtffklw (ibid. IW7, 18ino, S7 fk):--i!NMt and Tkott^
for Christians (L<»iid. 1869, 12mo): — nM-r.t.irt;.,u,<I

LirtM (1870). See AUibooe, Diet, qf lirit. and A dmt
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TODD 45] T06QENBUR6 WAR
iiriiw*, a. v.; John Todd, the Siory <(f his Lije, etc 1 Togartnah, however, as a goDj^raphical term, b connect

(N. Y. IfCfi, 16mo)

Todd. Jonathan, a Con:rr( ^'ntional minister, waa
bom ill New Haven, (Joun., Muit ti 20, i7i;i, ami gradu-

mtd M Vale Colkjge in 17S2. After studying tlieuloKV

a few montbt, he cammenced preaching, aud was aetlietl

« Sast iruUrord, Conn., Oct. 24, 1788. During 1760 an«l

l7b[, a potilence prevailt-il anionic his |>('<i|<W', lakini;

«ffmmj of hia aubaUwual f(i«tuli aod Mippurterv. He

ed u Mli Armenia, and tlie >ubM.-«|uent nuticea of iti>-

uaisfi (xxvii, U; xxxvui, 6) accord iriih tbia view.

AnwiiiB WM^ aooonluiK to Scimbo (xi, 18, 9, 629), dia-

tinguiabcd by the production of good horwK (corop.

Xeuopb. Aaab. iv, 5, M; Herud. vii, 40 ). The oouih

tries of and ^313 (Mtvvui), and alao ^^n, «rci«

contiguous to Togarroah (Joeephua, /la/, i, 1, <>, The
name iturlf may |ios.Hibly have rcfiTcnrc t<« Amionia,

caadiMied h» labon iinta llM taat jrw of hia tife^ wbieb I

«^^,,rdM.K' lo (irimm i<...rh.d.deH,„h. S,,,. ii.«i'6),
«,i.nl y.h. n. Mr. lodd publi>hod a S,,,,,.,,.,

f^,,,,, Sanscrit lo4«,"tril>e;- and
I'otng t'topU Wat-Mtai (1740) :

—

Ekdwn Utrmon (174y; :

—amial nmnorial sermona and panip)ikl& See

r. Oct. 19, ItMS; ordained pastor uf the Presbyte-

lian Church in Schenecudy, N. V., in 1H05, where he

labored with ffreat success fur several years. He was
i^dfwanla teacher and pastor at W«iodbury, N. J.;

iWnoa luecaaiiyaly principal of an acadenqr ai Waab-
ckti<ef. HaitiilNfffF, tiehanon* IfittnbarfK^ and BaaTcr.

Pa . Jint f<<r tiiaiiv m ar-» ofa ila-v-'ical whoul in Alleirhenv

/I rMut = .\rin«tiia, which he further connects witli Her-
mino the son of Mainms. The most decisive otatcment

ri-sjiecting the cthnn^raphic relation of the Armenians

Todd, Nathaniel, a Presbyterian niinnter, was in ancient literature is fumiahed by Herodotus, who
fcan at Itowlay. Eiattx Odu M—.. Jan. t7, 1780; gradu- says that they were Phryifian eolontaia, that they were
tit*\ at Bn>wn I'liivi rsity in Stptomber, IWIO; studifd nrnu>l in tin- PJiry^ian fashion, and were ajwKiated

lAcukaii:]^' pn%'aii.ly; was lici-n'M il liy Philadelphia PreK- . with the l'liry^iaui> under the same comnian<ier (Herod.

vii, 78). The remark of Kudoxns (Stcph. Hyz. s. v. 'Ap-

fitvia) that the Armenians resembh tlx Piirygians in

many re<«iiects in langnajfc ( ry ^utt y xuXXti ^yvyi-

^ovft) tends in iIh> ^anie direction. It is hardly ncces-

sary u> undcrsund the statement of Herodotus as im-
plying more than a eonmon origin of the tiro peoples;

fiir. lonkin^ at tlic t'cin ral ^v< ^tw anl (ifo^Tr-^ "f the

City, Pa. He spent the greater partuf his life in teach- . Japhetic races, aud on the central position which Ar>

mgt and lUcd Jnly t, ltl67. See WUaon, Pmi, ifitr.! nenit tield in n^rd to their movementt, we afaould

,<f^r p. l.Vi.
j

rather infer that Phrygia was coloitized from Armenia

TodroB, BKy-JoaKPU, ha-Lvvi Amiuatia, a CCle- i

'^''*"- Phrygians wtre indeed reput4sd

bated Cahnliat. waa Iwra in 1«M at TVikdn, and di«d ^'^^ seitlemenu. in Euro|»e, and thence

»t..uT Uv .K^^. u(.ii.I a high position w< ,d.v-i. ian
' hwctoMed into Aaia (Herod, vii, 73) ; bnt thia OMtft

and hnaucier in the c*.urt ot Sancho IV. king ol imttk', wg^fded at Mmply a rcTrogradc movement ofa aeo-

Md waa a great favorite of queen Maria de Molina. H"n of the great Phrygian rac» m tin direction of their

When thi« royal |Miir met Philip IV. the Fair, king of "rig«Md borne. The period of ibu woveineni is fixed

Fruice, in lia'vonnc (1290). he d.rtut^l one of the cor- •ubteqoenUy tn the Trojan war (Strabn, xW, 680),

1^: and his' advocacv of his the««ophv secured fur »*herea8 tin Phrv-nm. a(.p.ar a> an Mn|K,rtant race ni

ihc d.<trines of the CaUla a kindly reception from
|

Af«a Minor at m Ur . arln r [« ri..d (id. vn. 821 ; Herod.

the French Jews. HU writings on the Cabala are, .4 « h'"' l' ;»'»'*^™ [-"1* doubt that they wero
I once the dominant race in the peninsula, and that tliey

spread westward fnim the confines of Armenia to the
FiyMiriwi oftke Taimuiie Hagaiotk, entitled ^StX
"VSrS^ :— .t C)iiiihiriitni

>f
on PAnhn i'tIt : .1 ^V»/niMrti-

targ UN tkc FttUaUuck, in which he propounds the ten-

ctt of the Cababk These worlta, however, have not yet

been [niLlished. S i- (Jr it/. il> Th.il. Jii<h u. \ ii.204 sq.

;

bteioschneider, CtUaL Libr. Utbr. in hM. BwU, 2677-

WO; Da* Boaai, Dmomurio Stories, ^ 815 (Gtrm.
tran^l.! : tiinsburg, The KMoUkt |k lU; Fttnt, Biltl.

JW. iii. 428. (H.P.)

TOftar'inah (Heb. Toffarmak', n-C^rn [briefly

tl^^i^l, GcB> X« U]f of nni-ortatn derivation; .Sept.

OopyoiKT V. r. dtnynfta, etc.; Vidt;. Tfini/ui wa'). third

Darned of the thrcf -wins oft iunn-r (thf wm ot'Japheih),

hLs brothers b( in^; A<-hk(-na/. and l.'ijdiath ((ieii. X. 13;

1 Cbr«>n. i, 6). RC. post 2.">13. The duK^ndaota of T»>-

garmah are mentioned among the merchanta who traf-

6cked with Tyrv, the house of Togarroah being said u>

vnit ** in ita bin with lMMBe% and horwown.and mules"

(KmA. icxvUf 14). They are named with Pmta, Gthio-

pis. and Ijbya as followers of (lOg. of the land of Ma-

shores of the .Kgamn. The Phrygian language is un-

doubtedly to be dasacd with the Indo-European faro-

ily. The resemblance between worda in the Phrygian
and (Iri rk tuni.'nc'^ \v.i>* tinticed by the tirrrk- them-
selves (Plato, i.'ratyl. p. 41U), and the inscriptions stiU

existing in the former are decidedly Indo-Ettropam
( liawlinsun, //rro</. i, 666). The Armenian language
presents many peculiarities which dislingtii!>h it fn>m
other branches of the Indo-Kuropeaii family ; lint ihese-

may be acoounte<l for partly hy the physical character
of the eountr>', and partly by the large amount of foi^

ci^n .-idrnixturr that ii has fxp<ri(ntcil. In spite of

this, however, uo hesitation is felt by philologiats in

placing Armenian among the Indo-European langnagea
(Pott, h'tijm. Fnr»rh. iiitn'd. p. 32; Dit'fr nhach, ^>r^.

kutitp. |k. 4ii). With regard to the uucient inscriptions

at Wan, some doubt exist* ; some of them, but appar-

ently not the most ancient, are ihtiught to bear a Tu-
ranian character (Ijiyard. Sin. omI hub, p. 402; Raw-
linson, //rrinl. i, G.V2>; but, even were thie tnllv i-Hiab-

gi«g,tbechipf princeofMeshechandTubaKor.as itmay
! lisbtHl. it fails u> pn<ve the Turanian character of the

berandered (making the Hebrew TffMtA, for chief.a ftntper
'

name, as it is in the .Sept. Pii*^, and as the .lews say it

(Night to be rendered), the prince of Rosh or Kiiss.Me-

or MoKhk. an<l Tubal or Tobolsk (xxxviii, 5. 6).

|io()iibil{oii. inasmoeh a* ihey may have been set up by
f..r< ii,'ii (Vhiiijiri ri ir*. Thr Armenians thomm-lve* have
a.HtHK-iated the name of Togarmah with their early lii«-

tor\- in that they repment the founder of ilx ir rnce,

by aome to mean the prince or |>rtwer of Uu»- Haik, aa a ann of Thorgom (Moses Ohoren. i, 4, 9 11.

a «Iie title of the emperor of Rataia being prince or
| See Mows Chorenenn% HiMorue A rmtn. lib. iii. -1 r»»f »».

emperor of Ilu-'-iii. Mi.vnu. and TnlM.l-k. Togarmah
[ n/u/t/, hii. r^rt. mUUqut; illuttr \\. j-t (i. Whi-ionii

ii said to be of the north quarters, and (iog is r<>pre!K-nt-

cd aa a guard to it. ponribly piofeaaing to gtiard ir. nr

fifffrii:;: t.i it a prrit<«tf»rale (ver. 7). The -Jrwri '.n

that hy Togarmah, or the house of Togarmah, we ari>

i» —Jtiiwninf tlie TWrlii. Torgaroa, tlterefoie, aa it i->

given in the .Sept. (and in *>iik' Hi h. ^ISS, rTiaiT).

haa been tbooght by many to mean Turktm^, or the

haffdaa fiwn whom th« TtvlGi havn aprung.

[Limd. 1736 1); He<'ren, Iiirm, i, 1,305; Michaelis,

Sfnnl''fiiiim finiffriiphur, i, 67-78
;
Klaptotb, Travelt. ii^

CI. S^-C AlOlfe-MA.

Toggenburg War, the name given to an outbreak

between PnitfHiaiits aiul Cathotit's in Tonni-nbnrji (or

T<H'konlHir;r I, a iliwlrict of the canton of St. (iall. Sw itz-

erlantU I'he dispute between the 'loggenhurgers am)
the abbot of St. Gall, Leodi^ BUrgiaaer, appeared «t

. kjui^ jd by Google



TOHir 4fi2 TOLAND
Awt to be purely political^ and tdstcd mainly to the
lii\Ktr 111 r>>all-htliI>lill^^ which the abbot had (Mifun-i-d

iipiMl itiuoe under his jimsdiction. At first eveii Calb-

4]Uo IbmUiIc^ Mch a* Schwyz, tuuk part with the Tog-
genburgent against the abbot, withuut reganl t4» eccle-

siastical difTcreuccn. Il4it the coiiriDsioiial differences

Hunii led to itcrioua dislurltuiu t s. In tlic luwc r I'ountry,

capevially iu Ueiinau, the majurity were CatboUoa.

Jkbout EaaMr, in 1709^ they doMd tha clittich cgtfaM
the evnni,- !;i-il party, and the rt-'Tlt " is a scuffl*-, in

which inniiy w^rt! wuunded. Alamud nt thi>* tn-at-

mi-nt. the Prote»tanta wught shelter in the neiglilxiring

churches, bui, eaooaras«l bgr tbair ndghboc* of Obcr-
glatt, they retoroed in WMk to Hennaa, and aought
to enter ttit' church. Tin- Cathulic priest refused them,

Iwt, seeing the I'rotcstanta assembled in large numbers
la the ekwchynidt cooiwaiM anbniMimi. But the

Protectant mitrtstcr wn^ at this momi'nt M\v\\ to the

«arih by & sumv, ami a severe stniggk: uasucd. The
priest was roughly handled, but was resetted by a mem-
ber ofUm oooDcUf and OM of hit foOumtn kilkd. The
BwfbniMd pnmdtttr, a midve of BmIc^ waa ftealled, and
a citizen nf /tirich siihrttituted, who was obliged to dis-

guise himself tbr tear uf the Otholics. The Catholic

fKiest, afler an alMMnce of s\x ueeks wx^ re^ttoreil to his

palish, under the protection of the abbot. The ililTer-

Ont cantonfl now took sides with the coutemiin^ parties,

and party fet'lin^' ran veiy high, .\tteinpts wore made,

however, at mediatioa. Ao aasemUy was held at Ba-
dtD^Majr 89, 1700, wMtrtion wtn apfioliitadt and pm-
cecdinj^s ht'jjun ; hut all in vain. In the !«pri!igof 1712

tb«i war brukv out. It begau in T<>^ri.')>nburg. The
city of Wyl, to which the forces of tlie abbot had re-

tindfWas captured; the comroaiHicr, FclbeTfWM mosi

dtooldBgly mangled by his own people, and Ilia oorpw
was thrown into the Sitter. Nahh.-Iz. at the hca"l uf

the victors, marched to Sl Gall, and meided the Tburgati

and tlie Rhine valley. Meantime, the theatre of the

war extended to the shores of the Reuss and the Aar.

A iiiurdtrous conflict, "the battle of the bushes," gave
the Bernese a bloody victory. The city of Baden stir-

icndered to Zurich, and waa allowed to ntain ila Calh-

«Ue wnmbip, batdM not dare to ivtoifeiv with tin cfoe-

tfam of a Keformml Church outside of the walls of the

Through the interference of pope Clement IX.

lihft ftrt of war, which seemed about to be extiiiguiehe<l,

wao ugfin atimd; and while the govenmeot was hc«-
tating, the Catbolie cantons of Schwya, Unterwalden,

and Zug, to the numher ol VH)0, stormed the village of

Saa. Bloody battles were fought in the victoity of

Laktt 2airidl,aBd ait Bellenschantze. In Lneame, the
govenimpnt war» compelled by an npri'ink; of the [K-nph-

to enter into the war. The Catholic partica to ihf war,

about 12,000 strong, assembled at Mury. The Benicse

ware enoaoiped at Vilmergen, and the gtaat battle waa
Aoght on St.Jame^ Day, July 25, and waa net decided

until six P.M., wlien tlie victory of the Kefonners was

complete. The peai-e, which was concluded iu Augujii

at Aarau, provided nligious Ubertv for Toggenburg.

tk« Hagenbach, HitL fffdie Chtrek kOe 19tk 4md I'M

<)o».*': VhIr. Thohu'\. M II f Ztiph and father of Elihu
among the aiicesUirA oi ^^atuuel twrn. i, 1); probably

th« aaoie elsewliere colled TOAB (1 Chwik Ti, 84) or
Nahatii (q. v.) fver. *J«>.

To'Si Clleh. Tor, "^yp in Sam., but in Chron. To'U,

rw', ^yn, iMth noMilnf eiity y Sept 6«e4 or

<><D<ir V. r. Ouf« and Qma\ .T.w phns. (l,(7j (ir. VnV^.

//I'tii), iht king of Hamath on the OriMite.^ who, after

< hr <|ei\«t of bis powerful enemy the Syrian king Had-
4idezer by the army of David, sent his son Joram, nr

Hadoram, to congratulate the victor and <!(> him homage
\s iih pre^'nts uf j, >lti ami -^iU c r and braas (2 Sam. viii,

% 10; 1 Chron. xvui, 9, 10). U,Cim ''fur Had-
liad wan with Toi," «ad Xwald (Cmk iii, m)

conjectural that be may hav« wm rednead him to •
slate of vas.sjilaj:e. There was probably some |>idicy in

the cuiuluct of iui, and his object may have been, as

Joeephus aays it was (^Ant. vii, 5, 4), to buy off* the con-

queror with the "vessels of ancient workmanship'*

{anvti r^c apx"'^^ KaTaanviic) which be presented.

Token* ( teuira: ), biu uf lead or of pewter, at
caId^ given to the members of a Church in full com-
munion, which they hand to the elders as they a{>-

proach the third's table. The object is to keep out

thoae who are not known, or who an ooder acandal, or
foroUMrfMaaaaamdeenMdvttwecUijr. BeaTtHnA
To'la (Heb. ToUi', yiiR, a irortH, a.** in Exod. Xf^

20; awkeMXAr.r.eMXi^«lc.| Vuls.rAoib),tlien«Bt
of twoHahrewai

1. The fir>»t-b r:, il Ksachar CGeo. xlvi, 13; 1 Oiron.
vi, I), aa IHbtk He had sax sons (vii, 2), who bo-
eame progenitors of families known eoHeedvefy m At
Tolaites (Numb, xxvi, and thcM> in DavicPa

mustered 22,600 valiant soldiers (1 Chruii. vii, S).

2. Judge of Israel after Abimelech (Judg. x, 1, 2).

He la deaeiibad in th«fc pew^gi aa «'tlM aoo of Ptiali»

the aan of Pado, m mma of lewrthar." In the Sept Md
\'ul>;. he i» made the !«on of Abitnclech's uncle, Dodo
( being considered an appellative. But (iideoo^

.\binieleeli^ flither, was Ifanaerfte. Tola Judged Is-

rael for tweni^ rlirH- year^ (B.C. I at Shamir
in Mount Ephroira, where he died and waa buried. J<^
sephus does not mention him (Ant. r, 7, 6); but (•
Whistou remarks) inasmuch a.^ the total of the years

there agree, his uamu aeeuitt l«j tiavc faiieu out uf uur
copies. See Juoex.

To'lad (lleb. Tol.i.r. nV-n. birfh; .S^pu OmXai
V. r. ifuv\uifj)f una of the t«twa» in the tribe uf Simeon
in David's time (1 Chron. iv, 29); pfoballljr tho mmt
elsewhere : ?<h. xv, 30) railed Ei^TOLAD (q. v.).

To'laite (Heb. TokiV, "^^rbin, patruoymic; SepU
BoW; Tula. TIMleOt tb« geoenl nam of tin do-
scendants of Tola (i|.T.) the aoa of lewnlier ^anlh
xxvi, 23).

Volsnd, JoMHfOne ofthe fcunderi ofinudetn tlelnn,

was born Nov. flO. 1 fi69 or 1670,in the most northeni istli-

\mii of Ireland, liis Christian-name was Jauu* Juuiiut^

hut at school his master ordered him to be called John,
which MUM he retained ever afker, fkon the edwol
at Redcaotlcnear Lmidnnderry,hewent,in tffl?, to tbe
( ullei^'e of (;i:is;j '.v, mid after thref year-' --r i\ there

visited the Uiiiveri>ity of lvdinbui;gh, where he waa
made A.M. in June, 1690. He aAeiwarde ««Bt lo the
I'niversity of l^eyden, wliere he w^i* '^'"iifTtiusly snp-

purled by .some etuiiieul Disjjciiten? in i-.ngland. After

a residence there of two years, he returned to England,

and went to Oxibrd, which pbot he left in 16si^ and
went to London, whoooe lie tetorned lo trefamd in 1087.

But so ^I^ I "as the feeling aruiis« d by his deistii- ii<>-

(utiui ami his own imprudent conduet that he soon re-

turned to Loudon. He accompanied the earl ofMa^
deofieki to Hanover in 17U1, and also made an excur-
sion to Berlin, at which latter place he remained for

tH>mc time, and then retume<l to Kn^lMiid. In the
ttpring of 1707 he again visited Germany, Holland, etc,
reaching England in 1710. He died at Ptatncy, near
Lii>ndon, Mar'h 11. 17??. Of his tiiany trt ati^ s we no-
lice, Chrutiumiji m'l My'li l i'iun ( I^>jul. ItiyO, 8vo),
which elicited at leic«i lifiy-four replies:— .4/m1<]^

/or Mr* Toland ( ibid. 1697 ) -.—A mytUoTf or a lM/me»
vfMUimtM Ijft. etc (1699, 8vo); this attadt upon tlie

iviiiuii uf the N'i-\v Ti >-t. wa- aiis^vcrnl by Samuel Clark,

.leremiah Joncis, .Steptiiu Nye, aud John KichardMUi :—

.

.Srtn/miMMm Truly Staled (1705):

—

Duserfatioiitt duat
Adtisidftvum et Oriffiut* Judaka (1709, 8vo) :

—

S'uza-
rrnHi (ibid. 1718, 8vo):

—

llitlory of tht DruitU (Mon-
trose, 1814, 8vo), etc. See Allibone, Diet, of Brit, tmi
Ainer. Antkmt, a. v.; Chalmew^ Sing, DkL a, T.i Cieia*
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TULBANEiS 453 TOLEDO, COUiiClLS OP
^Oiawmes (Sept. ToX^yqt, Vulg. TbfloM*), a

compc Gnecized form (1 Bidr.ix, 96) for tbe nune
TcLEM (q. v.) of the Hebrew text (Ezra x, 24),

Toledo, Coi' NCI LsOF {C<mcilium ToUUmum). Tbeae
counciK of which there were tweDtjr-fbvr, were heU in
tbe dly of Tiili-tio. in the pmviiioc of (he samr name,
in Spain. T<>W»io i-* the s^-at of an archbishopric; has
a cat ht^lral. founded in 1258, and completed in 1492; a
^•uiMtliiig botpital, fuunded by MyndfflW in
I4M: end a theological wniiiiaiy.

1. The First Council of Toledo was held on Sept. 1,

40O, under Fatrunus, tbe bisbopi. Tbe leaaon for uisem-
felmg thu eooacil, which eondsted of nineteen biahops,
was* thf frmihW and diMurbance^t ranse^l by the herefv
<rf the i'nM!illiajii9ia, which Hpraiig up towards the close

<< the 4th century. Kineteen bishops, fiom all tbe
Spaoiah pnnriiioc% attended. Blany of the sect of the
MariBianiMa who presented themaclves were received
back into luinniimi. ii with the Church after having
•t»jiuvd tbeir errors. In tbia council the bishop of
Bom i% for tba first time, tpoltea of nmply by the
litlaof **pope.'' Twenty canona were also puhliKlied.

1. Permits to admit mnrrlfd men l<> the office of dea-
con, uruvlded the? will idwrvc continence.

I. Forbidn to admit ti> iitiy hiKher otxlcr than that of
n]b4l(r;iri>ii II man who hat* piibTicly done lienanee, and
even r«-»iricti» hi* admiuictrHtion of that offlte.

Ennct» that n i«ubdf!iron, riuinvluLT :i m-c. md time,
•ball h»; rp<)iire«l to the rank of [xtrifi nr rcadfi. mikI .•.hull

iixt W ^•ermittt.'d to rt-jid the (joi«|>»'l or ^^l(Hll(l In-

marry a third lime, he ebaU be aeparHled from the Church
fur two 7«ara, and than b« adoutud to lay eonunnnlon
only.

a. Deprive* nil prit—tB and clerka who, hnviuK been ai>-
pointed to any cburcu iu town or connirv, (ht not a-ihiitl

daily at ma^a.
I. Permit* clerka whose wives do not lend a dci >ii i>u«

Mi to bind than or shot them up. and to nmkc them
St; CwMda Ibafli to cat with them autil they huve dune

0 Cgaiosi ihoM who deny the proce<t.sion of the H0I7
Ghoat flon the Father and the Son, and thotM: who re-
fuse to aiiathematiae the Ooniwil of Ariminim.

S. pirects that, accordbic to the king's writ, the Con-
taiiliDopolitau creed sball be sung by the proitlc in ev-
ery church in tbe kingdom before the Lord's Prayer 1b
the euchnrtatical oflice.

5. Relates to tbe rule of cooihieuce to be ohsenred hr
herelirnl bishops, priests, and dencous, wiWO Neoadtoa
to the Church, as well as by all clerks.

T. Order* that some portion of Holy Serfphm aball be
read daily at the tables of priests, to preteni Idle conver-
sation.

11 jiikI 12. Helntp t.. i>etiitence. Forbid to reconcile
without lyeniuKc : forltid ihi- i.ri»st to admit to penaDCO
without tlmt cutting off the huir of the penitent, if a man.
or cbaugiu); her drees, if a woman.

li. Forbids Jews to have Chrifttiau women for wives or
concubines.

19. Leaver it to the l.i^-hnj, to fix the endowment to be
given to a newly roiiinii-d cUurcli.
W. Forbids t»> say any thing hut pealow at tbe fauerala

of the religious.

See tfanai,T,997.

y. The Fifth Council of Toledo was held May 17,
597', .sixteen bisho|>6 attended; two caimns only 1

an<l the .snbsi-riiilion of ilnrteen bish<i[i> only appear.

I. Drderc that prii -t.'

the law of coniinnir*
cloister, and put to peniuue.

S. Forbids the binnopto appropriate to himself th-- n v-
ennesof any church or chapel iu his diocese, and deciaies
that they belong to the nlnlMariair prlaot.

1 11(1 lieacous who will uoi observe
'<)iaii be dcgiadad, ahat op hi a

It. fWMda a darti to leave bis own bishop In order to

u. Waraa thoae who attend the other oOces of the
Cnnrdi, bat who do not eommuulcate, that ihqr must
either reeehra tha holy cnnnanion, or take plaee among
tbe panitents, opon pain orexoommnnlcatii»n.

14. Orders that any one who shall have received the
holy encharist without eating it aball be drlvan from
tbe Chorrb as guilty orsacrilegie.

17. Szcommnnicate* a marnod man keeping a eoncn-
Mdc : but |>ennits unmarried men to do ao. Allowa ei-
ther a wife or a concnbine.
99 Restricts the consecration nf the chrism to the bish-

onlera all priesia to send a deactiu or sobdeaeon to
) at lastar, la order to taedva It ftom Um.

SeeManM. Cnril. ii, Viryi.

II. The >(>crmd Council of Toledo was held about 447,
during the popedom af Leo I, against tlm PriedlUan
ista. Xineteen bishops attended, wlio rondemne^l the
heresy and the followers of I'ri.M'illian in a formularj-

of bith directed against all heretics, to which eighteen
mcthemae are attached. See Manai, CtmtU. iii, 1466

;

Bimiina, ann. 447, § 17, etc.

III. Tl»e Thinl Council of Toledo was held May 17,

dSl ; Moatanos, biabop of Toledo^ presiding over seven
ether hiahopa. Ftra canona were pabliched.

I.Balales to tbe treatment of children offered by their
pamta m be brooghl up for bi>ly orders. Others relate
Tnthe rnntinencaortbacleiiy.thapicaervatloaorchareb
property, etc

la tl^ia oooneil Toledo it, fbr tbe lint lime, spoken of
M a roetmpolitan see. See Manfti. Conn'/, iv, IT.'M.

IV. The Konrth Council of Toledo wa.x held May H,

5W; Lrander, tli. initiate of Seville, presiding over
er«aty-two bish«ipM, from the diQereni provinces un-
der th« vole of kini; Reoeandm, who attended in (ler-

"'fi. Kiirbt deputies were nls.> prcM nt. The main
object of tbe council was t4i coiilirm the conversion of
the Gnrha who had aljursd Arfaniam, and who here
rT»-»»>tne»| a confession of fnitli. in w)iir!i thi \ di< I.Mr>il

ti»fir assent to the lirsl four ut-iimenii al l ouncils, and
uathematiaed the principal errors of the .\riaa party.

T«cnty-three canons were publishet], and as many

SeeMaini,v,1608.
YI. The^Xth Council of Toledo was hehi in »;iO;

Aura.'»ius. bishop of Toledo, presiding over fifteen bish-
o[is. Tlie primacy of tbe see of Toledo over all the
choiebee of Garthmcna waa cauUichcd, and cnhaa-
• (lUMiily <N)niirmed by an edict of king Gnndamar. See
Mansi, V. 1620.

VII. A national council was held in thbcitv on Dec
9, 638» assembled from tbe whole of Sfiaiii. ntid that
partofGanl which was in subjection to the tioiii.s; l»i.

dore of Seville presided. !«i.\ty-!«ix archbishops and biall>

opa being present: among them were the metropolitans
of Narbonne, Merida, Iteaga, Tcdedo^ and Tarragona.
Seventy-live canons were published.

1. Contains a profession of faith upon tbacoUect t^tba
Blessed Trinity and the incarnation.

2. Directs that the same order of pny^mrilofpaalaMK
dy shall be observed throoghont tba Klaidmnt and thO
same manner of celebrating mass.

3. Orders that a national cuniicil shall be held annoany.
if possible: otherwise a council in each proyince.

4. Relates to the proper mode of holding synods, and
is of some length. It orders that on the tlr?t day of tbe

_ svnod the church shall he cleared before fuiiri^e and all
I the doors shut except one ; that the bibhops shall enter
fltBt and take their seats in a circle, accordinj; to the data
of their coiisecraliun : then the priests; after tbeni the
deacon-, ^^lln un- ordered to stand In .«lght of the bish-
ops: and, !l^^t of , ill. the laity and notaries. This done,
tlie door if directed to bo shut, and silence and devotion
enjidned upon all. Then the nn hdeuron, standing up,
shall bid them pray; upon which all slull prostrate ihem-
selvM npou the floor, ai-d, sfter private praver mingled
with flobe and tears, one of the bishops shalf rise up and
say a prayer, to whku an shall respond Amen. Allbav-
lug risen apand taken their places, a deacon in an alb
shall read the eanoua relating to the holdiug orconncil^
and tbe metropolitan shall tnyrtU tha blsbope to proceed
to hnsineee. It is rorbidden to proceed to another mat-
ter nnill the first has been disposed of. Any clerk or h»-
man desiring to appeal to tbe connell is enjoined to men-
tion his C4iuse to the metropolitan archdeacon, who
declare it to the council. No bishop is allowed to leave
the synod before the others, nor shall the council be dli^
s<dved until everything is settled.

ft. Uirects that metrn|M)liians shall consult tojrether be-
fore Epiphany concerniiii; the proper time for celebrating
Easier, and shall signify their determination to their suP
fraKans.

6. Approves of leaving the qiie-^tiori nbont single and
trine immersion o|mmi : but orders ^in-.'le imnieralon toho
practiced Ihronyhout Spain, to preveiii -ctiism.

'. Orders ituit the Passion l)e pn-arhetl on <;ood-Kri-
day, and that the people, in an andible voice, a-k forj/ive-
ne-s of their sins, in order that, Ix inir tlierebv piiritled
finm sin, they may worthily celebrate the greiit festival

.... f ^^>ster, and paciaka Of tlia holy cadiariMihtVamm
as against other heresies and evils, I hearu ^ r
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8l Dfprtvet* of tlic Riister roinmunidii lh»*^ who brenk

their fast on GoiKl-F'iiilay Iw-fm*? cnuMri, cxif iiiion Ix-iiii.'

niiide In fsvor of old mid nick persoiiK mid clii'ii; i n.

9. Reliiies to the benedicuuii of the candle^, etc., uii

E'lfter-eve.
10. Inilir*»(Mpd ssrniiist an ahiiiie Ihcn ))ri'vi(l4Hit in many

ctuinlu'?^ in wtiirli tin- I.ordV PniMT wji^ ciid on ^llIldHy»

only : uiilt i« all clerka to Bay it daily iil tlie oftlce, either

ope'nly or privately.

11. Vurbid!> to »\af( the Hallelujah during Lent.
IS. Orders that immedUtelv Nftcr Um epMUe the ko^mI

Bboald be read, wbleli •htmld be followed Iqr the uuide,
mhkh in mum ehofclMe were Improperly mag alter tlie

epieite.
18. Condamwthe opIaUKi of thooe who deemed it wmnR

to atng hfBDIM ooBpoeed by nieu iu huuur of the ap(>«tle«

and mnrtyra on account of their not belnj; taken out of
Holy Scrlpinre nor authorized by tradition.

14. Order* that the cnnticle BnttdiieU* Qptrm Ornate be
auiie ou HnndavH and feast^laye at nuM it the mtnnoe
of the rhnnc»*l [in ;/k/;;i'"1.

1.%. Orders, tiiidcr |iniii >-r inomniiinicntion, that at the

end of each |>t<alm «hiill hf Ming "(ilory ami honor be to

the Father," etc.. and in)t nu'nMy "tilory lK ,"t'ic.

17. Excommunicates ihote who n-fuM- to acknowledge
the lii!«pir;itiuii of the Ap'icalypfe, and iilno thix-e who re-

ta»c to rcul it in church from Ejixter t*> Peutecofl.
19. Knunu rates the caaee 1m nMck |M(MBa m»f BOC be

admitted ui holy orders.
SOw U dlreattd •galaat icnonnM in the clergj; i»-

ODirae them to b« aoqiwlnted with Boly Scripture and

tt. Ordeit that a prleet when apoolnted to any parish

•ball receive a copy of the ritual fhim the Mahop, and
that wheo tlie pdeeta attend the Htantea or eynods they
hall give account to the bli>bop of their manner of cele-

brating the boly office and administering boly baptism.
83. Forblda the bUhop to take for bla own ebare aiore

» thM of the vevwm of tiM etaoRkei vllhla klithan one
diooeMe.

84. BnactM tliiit thirty yoiirK' poftseMion shall glTe to a
bichop lawful ri;:ht over i\ Church *llnated Iu the dioce»e
of another hlr<liop if in the Km/ic ;<riifi/uv.

8J». Forbidi* the deacon* to pretend to the privileges of

the prienthood and to [»it in the rtict placei».

40. Forbid;* them to wear two ^tide!<, which it declares
to be unfit for even a bi«hop or priest; directs them to

wear the stole over the left sbotilcter, and also that it be
«iMii, and not worked with eolora or with gold.

41. Order* all clerks, aa well aa the prteeta and deacons,
to ahaTe the entire cr<»wn of the hena and to leave bnt a
slight rim of hair in the form ofn circle.

&. Orders that a cieik lovad pliaderlng • tamb be 4e>
posed from every eccleitiilkal rank lad v/Bm, and ank*^ every
Jected to three years' penanre.

61. Porbida olshons to ill-treat mouke, but grants to
them the exercise of their canonicnl authority over them,
mch m exhorting them lo i.li-erve u good and holy life,

iDStituling ablMttH and ottier olliccr!', currectiuj; thooe who
Infringe the ruleo, etc.

K. Enacti* that monks forsaking the monastic state In
order to marry and ^ettle la tb« WOdd akatt to kNQgkt
biick 1111(1 lint III peiirtiice.

b'l. V'<rn\d^ to compel .levvg to profess ("hri^itinnity ;

with rugiird to the compulitory convcntioua under kiiii^

SIsbertos, It allows that they enonld continue to be con-
sidered aa Christiana boeanee they bad received baptism,
duknu and tk« ko|r eMkartat.
nnDthnvlag Bine rdala to tkaJews, and todulstlaBB

wko kad apoetatiaed to Judaism.
TkeMtk and following eight reUte to the caae of slavea.
TK. An>lkentla<a alTwho eanaptco -ir'"** nm^

noHty.

See Mansi, v, 1700.

VUL The Eighth CouncU of Toledo was held in 636,

under Idng Chinlik, Bofnta, hUwp of ToMo^ pn-
siding; twenty-two l)i:^hop>< in all WWe pRMNlC, Bine
canons were published, of which

1. Orders public litanies every year for three days, be-
glMd«cOw,]4k«aMplOBOorthe three ehoold prove toM Smioaj, In wkldi caae fke litany days were to be ob-
served In the week following.

All the otben relate to the prince and the strengthao*

{n|rofhtef>owcfii,«t& 8enlf«Ml,T,178(k
IX. I lii-i council was held .Inn. !'. tl'iH, under Silva,

metropolitan of JKarbonne, in the second year of the

nign of Ung GOdiitUa. Fifty-two Sptaith and GnlUe
biAopa ««M pnaent, either in fmm m Iqr dcfMity.

Eighteen u—m were published.

that finr the ftitaiv no Meg should aaeend the
wltboQt making n vow to defend the
' to rid the country of Infidels: pronnnm.

M^Mt tkoae wko ihonid viotale tkle oath.
T. Orders that pecaona who, alter having been

ted to penance, quit that ikM and re-unie ihe '-c-nlir

die»-'< -hHlI be nrreriied by Iko kishua, and compelled lu

i>et't\>nii iheir course of panaBflti WBelkir ikay wlD <w
not. in Bi>me munaster}i«

Fleur>' obeerrea that tMa is the fltit tfoie dwt wc ftad

mention of this conipiil.'Mtry penance, which evinced en-

tire ignorance of the sound practice of antiquity. See

Mansi, v, 1740.

X. The Tenth Council was held about 646, nndcr king

ChinUsui^thu^ by twentyoeight bishopa pieacnt and
the deputies of elevMi Who w«n >l—ir. Six eaDooa

were published.

8. Allows the bishnii, or tM9 other priest who mnj bt
present, to oufoplefe the esleoratlon of tke sacred mya-
teriea when the eeiebrating prleet Is aaabte to proceed

; eonommanicates those who, without
, toavo the celebratiou unfinished, or who eel-

ebralo aftir tMtlBg partakan of tke alightaat parttcio of
food.

Sec Mansi, v, 18fi.^.

XL This oouudl waa held in d&3, under Orontius of

MerMa; the king, Itwaairinthtts, being preeent, and 11^

ty-twi) hiwhops, with the deputies of ten alMent. The
prince read hi»i paifesiuoa of faith, in which he ackoowl-

«dgadtlMfln«t fourflBOoiaMieila
~

ons were published.

1. Oonlains a definition of faith.

2. Condemns all oaths and vows to commit evlll
3. Condemns all persons guiltv of simony.
T. Coodenuis those who forsake the ef

'

dotal ofllee upon pretest of having been i

holgr odka aawllnngly : orders those who ao I

thewoiM and marry to he shut up for lUb laai
8. Forbids to ordain i^orant clerks.

9. Excludes fnim the Easter conuounloa and from the
privilese of eattag BMat for twelve months those who
Sreak the Lent iliK>

IS. Contraw tkaaaoooa ofa fanner eoandl eoNaming
tbe<

Besides the lii>lio]is nnd deputies prr<<€nt, we find atnon^;

the sigiiature.-i those of tea abbots, the archpriesi of To-

ledo, and sixteen oooatl. After the subecriptions there

is a syniMial decree concerning the disposition of the

king's [iro))crty, and an edict of the king confirming it.

See Mansi, vi.';}i>l.

XII. The Twelfth CouncU of Teredo waa held liior. i,

656, Eugenioa, the arehbiahep, pweidlag ; ristaan blab*

ops attended, and seventeeii canons were pnlilished,

most of which tend to repress the abuses comuiiiteU by
biah«p> In the dwinlnnrtigii of (Jinieh pwpw^.

11. fteUds to confer
Chmf»«acept ibey have

18. ~ "

upon the or Iha

Ordara that nowljr baptfiad
selves in the aaam^Hlaa «C tka <

flnt set free krthe 1

~ laahwC
GhfMiaaa on all Jawlik

fe'«tivHli«.

See Mansi, vi, 451.

XIII. Held Dee. l,6fiek ante RMeaninthus; ti

ty Inahopa were preeent, among whom were EugeniM^
the metropolitan ofToledo : Fugitivus.the metropotltan

of Seville; and St. rrii( tuostia,the roetro|x>Hian of Rra-

ga ; lire bishops who were abeent aent deputieak Seven

1. Ordert< that the Feast of the Annunciation shall in
future be kept on Dec 18, because that, fklling in Lent, it

interfered with tkoflMitaadoAan wttkthaaelakntlOB of
Oood-Friday.

t. Forbids biahops to present clmrebeetotkelrrrtsHnna
and flrleada fbr the sake of the revenue to be dirifad.

A. Directs that children devoted by their parents to the
tonsure shall be compelled to lead the life of the relig-

looa; doea not allow pareata an to davoto thair ckUdiaa
•ller Ihejr kavo

T. ItaMda to aaO Okilitiaaa lo Jawa.

See Mansi, vi, 4691

XIV'. Held Not. 7, 675, under king Wamba; eeveo-
taen biabopa (among whom was QuiritnaafTUaiaXtlM
deputies of two others, and six abbots were present. In
this council the division of the oountiy into dioceses waa—demand abtteancanoaa of dlwiplinawawj

•. Oidaia all tke hlakops of the pro)vtaMi to <

Ika orihar and ritaalla ase in the

i

4. PotMda^n aanr
praachtka altar orto i

ta wko ara at wdum to

Digitized by Google
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c Drpi i N (-cdMlMtici who Uk« part In thaJndgmwit

<if capK.il c.«>e!'.

Ki'acTe jK'ii«ltlf!« ti> l)« enforced n-_'niiii>t jiriesU who
<ltiiuiti<J A ft'f for rhrii«leiiiiii,' or fur the chriittn ; t>rdern

butvi{>' t<> pmii!-!! such iifff iidfif under [luiii of cu.»pt'U!»ii)U.

12. Fortmlr ju innii- jiocccM-cd witli u drvil to serve at

tfcr »!!ar r.r to .ippin.^rh it.

U. OrderiK that m»mt never be celebrated by one
(r:t-«: -niy . leal h« tboiilil Im takM 111 ud lbs mail Ml
nulliii-bt d.

Maiisi. vi, 689.

XV. Hekl Jan. 9, 681, under king Ervigius. Julian

of Tc4edo presided at the bead or thirty-fuur bialiopa,

among whum were the metrupulitans of ScviUCiBnga,
and Mcrida. Thirteen canon^i were published.

L Appr«>ve9 nf ttie reBifpiailou of kiug Wainbii, whu
fcid »-^utl>ed the rt li^'ioii?* habit.

4u Declares to be null and void the consecration of a
bichop for a little town lu the itnmediate vicinity of To
Udo made by the biithop of Heridii aKMinxt his own will
tod aipiiuat ibe canona at the conimatid of Wamba; and
genemny forblda to eonMerate a biahop to a place which
Sm BM kUtaanohad « MalMp.

9. iDacuUMttlnottlartojinfaalaByfttrtlaardeiajr in
tniDB op the vacant btaboptfes, It aiiall to lawftd fbr Ibe
Wabop of Toledo to onnaeerata tlMM pafaooa wliaia tbe
king »balt cbooae, without pr^odleai boweTer, to the
risbtc of the province.
w. CoBflnna, with the ktM^ anueat, tha privUaga of

antana to iboaa who lake laiiga in a draniit ar aafirbara
vitUii thirty UMC* ont-

11. Ordarff dm abontkm ofaraiy rennant «rfIdolatry.

.S<^ Man.-i. v>. r.»*2l.

X\L Held ill November, 683, under king Ervigius,

piKMDt; ftffty-eight biahopii, four of whom
were nieir\>pc)Htans, attended, Julian of Toledo prcsid-

inj;. Twelve canons were published, the Niocne Crce«l

having been firnt read, which frooi tbia time waa mng
in all chnrrfi<'>« in Spain.

Th«* fifth If the exiraordiiiary canon which abnolntely
f ^!i•' !h<- widi >\v« of kini,'^ t>« K'tiiarr y. even with priiicefi.

From tlie tenth it ap|>eiir» not to have been iinroniiiion

at thio j»ericKl for |MTconi< (even hi-hop-i, in time of dnii-

fvmu* liluntc, to »'Uhmit to be put lo public peuuuce wilh>
uQt r<>nfe5»iii)r. or their coii»cieuce accaatng thaai Oi^aay
pirticnlHr »iu. but for greater i<ecurliy.

i»e Mansi, vi, 1258.

XVII. Tbia council was held at the request of pope

Lfo IT, under king Ervigius, in C84, to receive and a|>-

{r tve the Sixth tEcumtiiical Council held at Conatnnti-

O'jple againat the Munuibelitea; aeventeen bishops, ten

depatiea, and rix abbota attended. In tha anawer of
the M-hop-* to ]^) thoy make no mention of the fifth

ecumenical oouncii, saying, in canon 7, that they de-

em that thia cotincil (the Seventh (Ecumenical) shall

oak after the Council of Chalcedoo ia honor, place,aod
«nler. See Mansi, vi, 1278.

XVIII. Held May 11,688, under king Egica, Julian

«f Toledo picaidiog over etxty bishopa^ in oider to ex-
pWn eertalo expressionfl made nee of in a confession

(f faith drawn up by the .Spanisth bishops some years

before wrhich had given offence to pope Ileiiedict II.

These e^presaione related to the two w01« in our Lord
Jpso* fhrisl : and it was d«'crred to Ix- not contrary to

Christian truth to maintain that in (rod the will j>ro-

cewiu fn.m the will— voiiuiiatam tx vohiiitaie prooe>

due." .S«^ Manii. vi, 12'M.

XIX. This council wan held May 2. 698; composed
*/ fifty-nine bij»hopK, live rilibot!«. and the deputies of

three biahopa abaent; there were also present the king,

Egirm. and sixteen Iofd& Tn this council the decision

<'f t'i»- pr«-viotj« r<'nnril cono« riiiiif; the |iriM i->i(m of the

Will frvo) the will, and of the eaaeuce from the cttevnce,

ia tied waH further explained. Twdve or thirteen can-
<w» were published.

C Hcl.itef to tlie coiidoct nf come prip''t*>, who, iiiKtend
f'fii' t;!.' '"'••d niiiile for the pnrno-i- in ihi' lu'lv ciii tia-

rtft, ciJiMitcd themfelven witn •fferinu' on tlie holy table
eoeuu'iii liri-iid rut into a ronnd form. The canon ordem
tkat itie lireiid ueed aC the altar sball be made expreri^ly
*>r tbut parpo^e.
* Kxcommnnlcated for life and deposed Sisbertns of

Tnied.i, convicted of conspiring egthiet the persoa of
kiflj; £^(ica and bis Csnilly.

,Ti,IJS7.

XX. Tbis oounctt was hdd Nor. 9, 094, The nib-
•tcripiions of the biahopa pieaent are km. Eight can-
uim were published.

1. Directs that, darlntr the three davM preceding the
opening of any cnnncil, and daring uhlcli a firict Ikat
ought to be observed, nothing cliail be di^-< uii.ed which
does not refer to matters of laith, moriil!i, nnd eccli xtae*
tical discipline.

3. UrderH that bi^hop^, follawlog tbe ezniuple of oar
lyord, ><hall observe the ceremony of Washing the Ibet of
the poor on Holy Thtirwlny.

!i. CoiidenuiH to excommnnication and perpetnnl Im-
prisonment prienin who, front a vi'e .hh! wicked Huperati-
tion, oball wiy liie office of tin- f.ir tlie dead lor the
living', in order by »o doing to cause their death.

See Mansi, vi, 1361.

XXL This council was held Nov. 21, 1324. by .lohn,

archbishop of Toleda £igbt canons were publislied,

in the preface to whidi it b ordered that they ahaO
be ob»erveil together with those which [lie le<.'nie Will-

iam de (tondi, bishop of Sabiuo, bad made iu the Council
of Valladolid (1822). These canons, amongother things
order binhopH to attend the syn<xl!i,and relate to the con-
duct and dress of clerks; forbid priests to demand any-
thing for masses said by them, but allow tbem tonoeiva
Tolunury offeringa; forbid to say inoia than one mass
in a day, except on Chrlsttnaa-day. See Mansi, xi, 1712.

XXII. This was held in 1339 by .Egidius, archbish-
op of Toledo, six biahops being present. Five canons
were puUbhed.

S. Forbidi« to ordain any illiterate person.
3. I'rovidcH that in cathedral or collegiate chiurches

come r-hnW be compelled toatodylhaology, thocaiMD law,
and the lilwral arto.

& Orders all rerton* to keep a llct of andl off tbeir pa-
rishioners as are of age, in order to effect the Obaenratrou
of the canon " oninls atriosqae seataa."

See Mansi, xi, 1869.

XXIII. (Alao cdled CotmctL or AKnnA.) Held
Dec. 5, 1473, in the iKirough of Arenda, by Alphonso de
(Jarille, archbishop of Toledo. This council was numer-
eusly attended, and twenty-nine (

1. OnbTH iti.it provincial conncils shall ha held htaonl'
ally and diocecati cviuhI* annually.

2. Orders cnratec u> iustmct thair flodw In the princi-
pal articles of belief.

3. ForUda to proBota to hdy ordara panona Ignorast
of Latin.

4. Forbids to receive a clerk Ihmi another diocasa with*
oat letters flrom his blsbnp.
6 and & Relate to tbe dress of bishnpa and clerkc : for-

bid tbem to wear garments made of red and green bilk,
short garmetus, and whltaehuas,eic.

7. Relate* to the pro|i«rolMarvanec ofSundays and fes-
tivals.

8. Forbids ecdcsiaatice to wear mmtmlng.
9. Orders tbe punishment of incontinent clerka.
10. Forbide to admit to parochial chnrches or prebanda

persons ignorant of Latin, unless, for good causa, tha
bishon shall think dt to dispense with it.

11. Inflicts a |)ecunisry line upon ecclesiastics who plav
with dice.

^
12. Orders that all prieHic shall ceb-brnte maea fiiar

limes in the year nl the least, and bichop- three times,
1.1. Forbids nil pleaching wiilioni the bichop's license.
U. Enact- in iialiir- to be enforced against clerks iu

the minor order- uIk. do not wear the clerical habit and
obfcrve the lon^||l<.

15. Forliids eccieciactics to famish aoldiers to any tem-
)K)rai lord except the king, or to accept of landa npoa
condition of so doing.

16. ForirtdathaoelabrathMiofniarrlagaaataneanonleal
times.

17. Exi otntnunicales tlnice who are man ied elaiidt ;^

tinely without five witne-ces, and Micpendc for three
monlhs the prieci who chidl ofllcitiic.

IK Excommunicates thoce who buy or cell the proper-
ty of a vacant benellce.

19. Forbids tbe custom of performing, at certain times,
speetaelee, j>lft» aad singing aoage, and nttaring profiwa
discaaiasa ni fwiiifhaa
Ml IMrecia that pnrsom dying of woands received In

duels shall net be allowed Cbrlatlan burial, even though
they may have receltad tha aacranMDt of peaanca befbra
death.

«t. Rxcommnnieataa fheee who hinder the elu,
receiving tithe and enjoying their privileges, etc.

S3. Orders that sentences of excommnnicatloB pro-
nonnced in any one dinrese shall be observed in all othen^

%t» Puts under an Iniefdict tbe place from which anr
derk haa been ttmXbUi espelled.

ijiu^-u Ly Google
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1^. Fiii bids any eurt oT fee mi aci DUiit of lirdiuotlou.

U(. Gi«uu» U) il>e biflii'i) llii" ii»svfr of iit)i»i)lviijff tT»m
syiiixiitl ceu»ure9«.

9ti. Provide* for tiiu jjuyiotiiuu uf UteM CMUwiut \a dic^
ccMD »yuod« and in cnibadnil Cliaitlwii

8m Maiwi, xiii, 144».

XXIV. Held Sept. 8, 1566. CliftaoplMr flnido-

v;ii, lji>lin|, of Cordova, was callfti ii[h>i\ to [)re^*ide od

accuuut of bin beiiig tbt uklcst bbtiup of (iroviiioe.

Th« biilMfMofSigneo^ Segovia, Palencia, Cuea^a, aiid

0»nia attends*!, with tiic abbot of Alcala el Keal. Three

aesHiorw weru lit-lil : in ihc ant the decree uf Trent re-

lating to the celebration of provincial synods was read;

«Jaa « praHBHioii ot (uth wbieb WM aipmt bgr all |tra»>

tau la Che Mooad Mnkm tltbty-oM anietai of k&
ormatioa were publi^Vi I r lutlii^ to bi»hop«, curates,

"^^9^% proctors, rc8i>Ii>nc<', and divine service. In the

ihild «eMton, held March 25, twiiii^<agbt wUdea were

drawn up, and the decrees of Trent rek^qg toiMidanee

were read. Bishops were directed not to admtl to the

tonsure tliiim- who had no iKiu-ticos irnmf<li!it»;'ly in

view. Bultt were laid down to guide curates iu preacb-

iog aad iiMttacting tbeir people, ate^ Sea Maiial, xr,

75!.

Toledo (French 7o^),Frauci«co do, a S}>aui»h

waa bom at Gbntora, Nov. 10, 1582. His edu-

cation w.is j^aincd at tlin Utiiversity of Salamanca, and,

after receiving hiii tic'grt!t>, he taught philosophy in the

atMM llMlitutliin. In loo8 he joined the Jesuits, and

waaant to Konoa to teacb iheoiogy. Mas V, admiring

lib doqiience, aeeaf«d hit servioea aa pnaebar in ocdi-

iiary, n\t<\ Tolt il i hrl\ lir )MiHiiiiiii under four succeed-

iog p*>|'^»* At Lbe »ainf liuic he was oouoctUor of the

InquWtimi, and was employed in many eodeaiattical

cmhis'^ics. Amtni^r i>th«r», ho went t^i Germany to urge

a league h iili t'<ilaii<l a^^ainst the Turks. Clement VIII

gave him tin- cantinal hat in 1593. Tolmlo died at

Koaie, itept. 1-4, 1696. His work* are cbieflj ooanoeu-

tarieat fm Joamb Evanffdium (Ibmie, 1688) t—tn Xf/
Capiiii Ki ong. accuwhi Liirtun (Vi uiof, Kifll, f. .1.^ : — /«

Kpist'tldin PauU ifd /{ihikihim {^IUhbc, 1G02, 4l4t} ;

—

iSnm-

ma Cifioim t'on.fruuiir (ibid. IGCi; Lj'ous, ItiiM), 4to).

See Antonio, BM. Hup, Nova; Da Tboii, UitL mti

Tm*p Hoefcr, Now, Biog. QMraXe^ n
Toledo, Roderigo de, an eminent Spanish eoclc-

iiaa^ waa booi at in Navam, about ilTU. He
was aant to Pinia to oomplete hfa edoeatioA, and on his

rpiurii he atiai'licil lilriiM'lf to Sniu-lui V, kiiij; of Na-
varre, by whom be was employed to negoiute a peace

witll AlfigQM Till of Castile. Procuring the favor of

Alfonvi, be was appointed by him biiihop of Sigucnza,

and wait aAerwards matic archbishop of Tolcdit. He
showed great seal in the In ^iiu nt wars with the Mixirs,

often directing in penoa inroads upon the Mubammedan
tenitorj. Nor did lie h«T<e aoj leaa aeal fbr inrning

;

he persuailed Alfonso to found the UiiivorMty of Palen*

cia. At the Fourth Lateran Council be not only ha-

langoad the fathers in elegant Latin, but gainc«l over

the secular nobles aud ambassedors by ooevemng with

each of them in his mother tongue. He died in France

in I217. alti T attending the Council of l.yon-, o>nv..kid

bjr Inooccut IV. Ue wrote several historical workx,

moat oTwUeik an ilHl neaditad. His Rtrmm im Hitpa-

nin flfuffsrum Chmnicnn ^<>mnnt1a. 151"»> ii nn invalu-

able prod uri inn. Il waj iiubM:ijueutly publiAbi'tl in a ('<<{.

lection ( iitiilid Hinpitnia lUuttrala,hy Andrea-* Si liMtt

(fianki; 1608-8, 4 vote, foL). Ue aim wrote, UuUni,i

A mitHm, pabliihcd in vol li of Andreaa Sebott*« oollec-

liiiti nc-nn); and 8ubse»iii< iuly I'ltTJ.".'! liy K.rfienriius. as

an appeiiittx to liis lIutlot La ^amtrumi »»t tit'orgiu« El-

nacin. He wn>tc a history of the Ostrogoths, of the

Huni, Vaiidala, Suevi, Alans, and .Silingi, piiblisbcd by
R. im, in the collection entitled Rrrum llUpanini^

rufii Sri ijif.irn \!iff<inf (I-"raiikf. l.'iT'.'. ;t vol-, lul.v

—

n\<o

BrevUuwm Eccluia Cathotica, and others still uued-

iMd.

Jetut). Under this title a Jewish apocrj'phal work, or

raiber Ubal^ it extantipiuponing to give tb« hiatofjr of

Jeana. It fint beeaoM known to Chriatiam in the IStk

century; tint who wa> thr auflior of tin- 7'o/'f' ' ' <7iU

is not known. In reaiiiy, we have: two »uch book*, caclk

called ToU^lh Jrnhu, not recensions of an earlier text,

but independent collections of the stories circulating

among the Jews relative to the life of Christ. The
name of Jenu, which in Hebrew i^.li>.ih<ta or Jeho$kua,

is in both contracted into Jeahu the diopping of an

.4 M, le*^ for Ellas In TldiU, a. r. J^hu," says,

" Because the Jews will not acknowledge him to be the

Saviour, tb^ do ooi call bin Jeaboa, but t^/eOL tha
i4M and eall him Jeebo.* Rabbi Abraham nriaol, «r
Farr i . I in bix lHh>k .\fiiggen Abraham^ C 59, says,

"His Duiiir- wait JoluiR, ImiI as rabbi Moses Maimunideo
hfiH written it, and as w<' liiid it throughout the Talmud,
it is written Jeshu. They have carefully left out the

.4 tn because he was not able to save himself.^ By omit-

ting the /4 m, the CaUalists gave a aignification to the

name. In its curtaili-d form it ia comiKtMnl of the let-

ters Jod, Sbin, Vav, which are takwn to stand fur HQ^
la'nart 10»,i. a. '•hi* naiae ai^l nmambiaiHe alwll

be exttnjs'uished.' TUi ia the leeMNi givan in the
Tdedoih .hihii.

The Tolfioih Jeshu was known to Luther, who con*
denaed it in his Sckm I/amphonu (see bis Werbt
[HcmberK. 1566], v, 509-535), as the following passage

(p. .'j|aj w ill (Show :
'• The |iroii<l evil spirit carries on all

sorta of mockery in tbia book. First be modu God, tha
Creafeor of hearen and «arth,and hia Son JaoM Clwiatr

as you may tu-e for yotirsrlf. if you l>clirve m a Chrisiiaa

that Ctkiiai \e> the Sou of tiiML Saxl be mocks us, all

Christcntlom, in that we believe in such a Son of <jrod»

Thirdly, he mocks his own fhUow<Jew^ tcUtqg

such disgraceful, foolish, sentdata aflhire, m e€

do^;-« ami cnlibnge-stalks and such like, enoimh to make
all dogs bark themselves to death, if tbey could under-

sund it, at such a pack of idiotte,Wiwtariaig, rajpng, not»-

iiensica! fools. Is not that a ma?tcrji5pcc of mockery
which can thus work all threi.- at uiux-V The fourth

mockery is this, that M-boevcr wrote it has made a fool

of bimaelf, aa we^ thank God, majr Me aiqr dqr>" Vol-

uira alio knew tha work ; fbr In hi* UUret titrlmJuift

i

{(Fur,,!!, i, nj», y). M;') he Hays, "L>- T«l"h>* J^xrhn est le

plus ancien ecrit Juif qui noaa ml etc traiuiui^ contre

notia religion. C'est une vie de Jesus- Christ, ioute

contraire h nos Saints l^vangiles : eUe parait otre du
premier siecle, et mi^tne icritc avant les evangiles."

He evidently seems to i<ieiitily this work wiili the one

mentiooed by Juatin Martyr in bis coUoquy with Try*
pbon, xrii, 108. Of^ two widdf ififlhring f«o«n-

kions nf thi«i honk of unknown aufh*>r«ihip. the fir*t

edition was publishtil by Wagemwil, in his /ywa
SiUanfF, etc (Alldorf, 16H1) ; the second by Haldrich,aii

Leydeo, in 1705, under tbe titk Hitknia jtfckmm J^am^
reni, a Judaii tHarphefiv Corrvpkl. Neither<» hoaat
of an anti'|uliy i:r< al« r than, at the outside, tin- T.'th

century, it isi ilitliculi to c»ay, with certainty, which ia

the earlier of the two. Prt>bably loth came into oae
about the same time; the jiecond certainly in (icrroany,

for it »|>eakH of \V»inn» in the iterman empire. Aoa»rd-
inj; to the first, U-sos u a« Uirn in the year of the world

i07l=U.C DIO, in the reigu of Alexander

( KC. 1M-79)! Acoofding to the aeooad. he
in th<- r. i^rn of Ileroi} the Prrwlyte, i. i . H.r. 7" ), A
oompariMXi ol Uilh shows so many gru** ana. t.roiii-uii»

(IS to prt»vc that they wet* drawn up at a v > ry latij date,

and by Jew* liiigulaiigr igooraat of the cbronologjr of
t heir history. At to th^ eontents. its blMpbcalei aro
loo t;ros.-> aii<l i;rotes<jiie to nee.l further noiii-c. I?»-ing

M Ute aud detestable oompilatioii, put together out of
fragoMBtaiy Tabninlie legandi^ all fannrtahie J«w»
tht'iHwlvps have re^^anled it as utterly cr>ntrnn>fihk'.

Besides the editions of Wagctueil and Huidrich, see

iMefiAiM^peAalMM
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TOLEliATiON 457 TOLLNER
jiiteken Eram^ien (Stnt^. 1650), pt. r; Aim, IHe

i'j'hulf /ifi'liiUilui i/nif judiichrr .St/irijhttlUr (Ur rit r

0iten ckriMtlichm Jahrhmdrtie Mf r uml df iraJta

CtHdm (Lripi. 1M4), p. 137 Iiarii.^'-<;<.uld, Tke

Laa and UoffiU GosptU {l>>ii<l. is74), p.67 Bq.; Dv'

'Bom, Daumario istorico (Genu, iraiul.^ p. 316 b(|. See

tenCBMT. (&P^

Toleration tht- allowaiice Kiviii to that which
'» DM a(^»rored. The Church, as the ikiMieitory and

tt MHgioiw truth, cannot bring within the

rsnc'- of its theon- thp allowance of that which it hold*

lo Ih! ail iTTor, The (Jhurch of England hoida (Art. vi)

that it ia not required of any man that anything should

teh<lMf«t«iuankikorilMfuih,«r Iw thoogbt nq>
hte or inimiiw>|' to advatko, wMdk ia not read In

Ilcly S<riiitiir(> or may not be proved therffiy. Bat if

ny ami )«r«>fe^ whai clearly contrary to itial which

the Church has lai4 <i(iwii nn an artide of the faith,

then, b the Chttrcli'>^ view, be profetKS wbafc i* oon-

tnrr to the Hcriptun , and there can be no warnmt for

tlkiMiii^r thai wliifh is i'^)iitrary t<> S<.Ti[>turf. The
Cbuidi, however, whik lefuaing any allowance to error,

wm icdnb hvm deoaseUitloB and pmeootion ol those
j

pffifcs* and maintain pm»n«»mi« rInrtrilMlfci Howlf
:

tkurck Ifid, a. v. bee l*iCB»BCtrTioR.

TOLERATION, Acn or. Pivrfom to IMS the

fL»iute law oflirt'at Briiain • > '

' Kli/.. and 22 Car. II

)

fivtadc (be puUic exercise ofauy uiLier religion thait that

ifdMOlMMh of England. Hm Toleration Act ( I Will,

snd Man-, c. 1«) frf i Ji from tlio penalty nf nonconformity

ibLac M tiu take ibe o3ibj> uf aUt;giaiicc and aupremac}*,

and who subacribe the declaration against |M>|>i'ry of 30

QKiU, ii, c I, reserving in force 36 Car. U, c 2, and 18

Ckr. n, c 1, the acta, that is, for pravcntinK dangem
wWi'ti may happen from popifli rcfuHants, and lor \<r\ -

•erving the king's person and government diisabliug

papists from sitting in Par&HNDU It did not relieve

Diiapnten from such previous acts as required members
j

of town corporations, and all persons holding oiBce, un-
;

<kr the crown, to n-(-< ive the sacrament of the l>ir<l s

Upper aeMktdiog to tbe imi^ of the Choroh of £og-
faad, wUdl trara condmifd fat fbfM uitH wlwn
ifen- werf ri-[x>ale(l t>y the '} c;«h». IV, c 17, Preachers

taktttg tli« oaths and sub»cnUiig the Articles of Kelig-

fen, except xxxhr^sauv, xxxvt, and the clause of xx
MfHding th« power mt aatlMri^ of Um ChaiBlt, an
freed fmra the penalties of tlw Acta of Nooeonftwrnlty

;

sihi Itapii^t proai f»en» are ex^•ll.*<^l ilic part i.f Art. x.wii

twcbing ioCaiit ^^nr**?*" Quakers, upon making a dec^

kotiMiafMdltjrfHMl aobaeriUBf « profcMton of Chris-

tiart tM ^ipf. .trr r-xt-mpted from tlM Wtth* ml tKjfB^ Ihr

(>r:vkUi^«« ul itiXnet Dissenters.

By the Id (Jeci. Ill, c. 44, ProtetUnt Diasenting min-

i<tm and schoolmasters ar« txempCMl from the aub-

•cnirtimi to th« artide* «D aakfai^ and aafeaeribing a

declaritinii ihai S< ri[4urr-M conLnin tlu- revealed will

of Uwi, aiKt itre received m Uie ruk of ductriut: aitd prac-

tice. Bv the h& tieti. Ill, c 106. the provisions of the

Act »( Will aiKl Mary, abu those of 9 and 10 Will. HI
rcspwtinK 'he denial of the Trinity, were repenled, the

eocanKiii law with re«{iect to impupiing the doi trine of

the Trmity mic bring altered. By tba 6S Geo. ill, c
lU.tlto PiwHuile and Coavcntida acU^ and an Aet i«-

!ati iu</i,.,k.r- I in nnd tl far. II, c l).aro rr fiC.tlfd :

ail rehpcjo* aMcmblies offerer than tweiuy pi:rsuu» bt-

atOM hudA willMNit fapatralion ; those of more than

twiBtj|itrw>na arc to be regti4«rMl and enrtifled ; awl a

ftMaftwetity (wunda ia laid upon thowwho dlst«H> any

con^vgali"!! ii^x nd l- <l l^r wdr-^liip. Hy f* T\ .
>.

17, the Teal aiul Corporation acts are r«iH^ed. mi>U a

dadmtlon aubttitutcd in liaa of the sacramental t««L

See Blunt, Hut. »/ lh>ct. k v. ; Hook, Chunk iMeCa. v.

Tolet (or Toletanua). See T<.t kdo.

ToU (n^p, Exra iv, 20, or (.ChaW.J H^SO, iv, 13;

lii, 21,tr*fa(te [so callod fkw being

tioned], aa Keluv, 4) ia atrictljr a tax fer pataing along

H lii;,'hway or other ilioroii^lifare. See Tax; Tinm m.
ill the Uomau periiHl taxes were coUecuil Q^uKi% the

roads or along the navigable vataia by the iM>MUoct», or

costom-houav «ifficem. There wae also a daas uf puUt*
cans who had houses nr booths built for them at the foot

of bridp-1, ni the mouth of river-, and Ity tlie >ea>liiTe,

where they took toU of pawngcta that went to and fro.

For this purpoea Ih^ mad tiehHa or aaak, wldeb,whan
a man liad paid toll un one side of a rivfr. wrrp jjivm

him by ibti iHiblican to show to him thai »at on the

other side that it might appear he had paid. On thcea

tma wiittan t!Wogreat Iattaf% laiger tban tboae in oooi*

ana oae. Modetn Orimtal naagea innatiate tbe en^
torn rcferr*""! lo in Matt, ix, 9. Arrix ing at PeTBrix-tis.

MfcMotier obeervea, " Here is a sutioo of rahdar$, or

toll-gatlMfan, appointed le lev^r a toll npon hifilahs, or

caravans of nKrchant;), and wIm in p^eral exercise

their office uilli mj ojuch brutality und extortion as to

be execrated by all thivellep^. The collections of the

toU are fanned, oonee^ueutly estartkn cneoca; and, aa
moat of the rahdan laoalTa no oilier aniol«ncatt than
what thev can exact over and above the prescribed

dues from the traveller, their insolence is accounted

for, and a came sufficiently pcmi rlul i.t given fur their

insolence, on the one band, and the deleaution in whicb
they are held, on the other. Btif-f/aA means the placfr

<«r tribute; it may alxt be rendered tbe reeeipt of cus-

tom, and perbape it was from a place like this that our

Sariour called kalthaw to fbUow bint.'* See CvsMW,
Keceii>t ok. At Smyrna the mtriji fha in the houw
allotted to him, as Matthew sat at the receipt of custom

(or ill the c\t»i<)(n- house of CkpetnaittB), and reeeivea

tb« monqr wbicb ia due bam vaiMwa panonaaad aqm-
moditke entering the tAty, ^The cxaeiione and nda
beiiavinr uf thex' nien,"^ay.s Mr. Hartley, " are just in

character with the conduct uf tbe publtouut mcutioued

in tbe New Test. When men ave gttilty of auch con-
duct a* thi«i, im wonder that th»*y werp «tete»tctl in an-

cient tiiiien «•« weri- ibt; publicaiis, and in modern tiroea

a.> are the tnirijl-," See PfBl.lCAS.

T6Uiaer. Jquakm tiormxB, a Ueman tbctd^gian,.

wae boni Dee. 9, I7H Chailettenbarg. He aoa»>

pleted his Studies at the Orphanng*' and the I'niversity

of Halle under tlie <,Miidan(-e of Itamngarien, Koapp^
Mil haeHa. TTnlfF, \\'etx>r. and Meier, ancl then boeaiM
private tutor and miliury chaplaiiu la 17flO bo waa
made professor of theology and phikieophr at Prank*
fort-on-ihe-t >der. Me delivered I'lMir leelnre> eneb day,

wrote luuneioua teamed booka—bis practice being to

witoa upon one wbna dieiatlag (n an amanaeneie the
f <T^;ents of antTthrr, so that two were in procrw of s\-

innltaneous pnepuralioti-—and entered iniu uiust iati-

nd dircct relations with his numerous stwienta.

Ha waa aeeaetomed to oandact derottooal meetings af-

ter the ending of the pofalie enrricee ofthe Sabbath, and
to train tV< i nients in homiletical and catechetical

duties, iiuritig roueh of his public life his health waa
infirm. Exinaia terrors sometimes came over hioi

when about to ascend the pulpit, and rendered it in*

possible for him to preach ; and upon these foUowed

asthma and a racking cough, to w)ii< li be finally suc-

cumbed at tbe age of fony-nine years. lie died Jan.

«}, 1774, wbife vtlering the word "(hrcreooBC."

or T;'.!!!!. r'r- wriiiiii:>. (tie ri.lk.wiiig may perhaps bo

rt^^aniiril ns uf < Kiel iiii|M>riai»ce : Gedtittien ron der

trahrm t^hniri m d. dif/ni. ThtoUtffie (1759):

—

Orund-

r-iM drr dttf/m. TktiAogit (1760);

—

Urtoiiria* der Montl-
Thfoloyu- (\77H) .—GrmmMttfdn' fftrmmmt^ (1773):

iirvudt-iM der I'anloral-Thevf't'!!' I'lTTrVi /'-; i/iii-

'.(ige U*kortam Ckristi (1773);

—

Thf*^*>yi*rkr i uifisu-

ekmgm (177S). He oeeapied entirr-ly on htKiox ground
in thr<ilr,i,ry. thonph the ethics of ChriMianily held the

lufvitiofti pLtci; ia liiA thuruu^hly practical mind, and
though he made far-reaching conct-wiiona to rational*

Iiaah With refer^ice to oonfcantan of liritb bia poaitioai

waa independent, and wteh nlbnnee to tha
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TOMASmi 408 TOMB
tioiN of Ms tteo he stood midway between Lire ex*

tremes. The acbool of Spener and Francke had grad-

ually come to assume a poaitiou of boatility, or al least

indifference, towards science, ami over a^^aiii^t it stood

tiM wbolaitio or phikMO{dtical achoU of the Wrdf-

flui ijpt, whidi undertook to damonMrate «v«rythiDf
mntlnTDntiiHlly. Trlliirr rp;;ardctl twith pxtrernes as

uvcrsiniuti'il, ttUil attupttd tht! acinitif'u- rnuthu<l, which

regarded all dogmatic truths as ceiii<«titiiiiiig h science.

Lea learned and comprebaoiiv* knowledge,and wbicb
attempted a logical explanation of9wtry tnMt without

tlie employment of any illu8trat'K)n<< whatsoever.

l/Uerutttre.—Hamberger, Gtkkrttt iMuUcAIand i^with

the ftnt anpplement by Mensel); Menael, Ijexikon <L

tfuf.ichm Schr^fUtMr roin Juhre 1750-1800; Uirsch-

iug, IJisl,-iif, IlandbuiJi bti uhmUr u, dathe. ProffMorm
det \»ten J<thrkiauierlM (Leipa. 1818), XIV, ii ; Wetzer u.

Wt l''' K it rhen-I.t^r. •>. \\ ; llpfzoff. Rfttl-Hnryklop. ». v.

Tomasini, Jacopo Fiuicfq, mi Italian prelate,

was bum at Atiua, Nov. 17, 1597 ; iivstructad bf Benc-

detti of Legnano ; afterwards entered the congregation

of the regular canons of St. George, in Alga ; and re-

ceived the degree ofiloctor at Padua in 1*'>1'.). He went

to Boinc,where b« waa oordtally received, rapedalljr by
Uifaan Yin, who would have appointed Urn (o a biahp

opric in the island of Candia. At his own request, this

was exchanged fur ih^ see of Citta Nuova, in Istria, to

which he was consecrated in 1642. There he remained

until bis death, in 1654. He wrote, Illiutrium I'irorum

FJogia IrmiStmt Rsxtmata (I'adua, 1630, 4to; 2d vol

1644):— 7't/M# Livhin Pahir'nun' (iliiil. livtO, 4to):— A'-

irareka Rt/Msmu Integram Poeta CeUherrimi Vitmn

leuiSkuACn Cmtatig ExJUbau (ibid. ie86,4to) i—Clarv-
simcr FmuintB Ctiuandrtr FidelU Veneta Kpistola ft

Oratinnes PottAuma (ibid. 1636, I'imo) :

—

Df Dtmariit

ac TabeUu Votivis, etc (Utin. 1689, Ato):—Laurtr
<:eraiiB Fpi$t9ta, emm ^f<Hi^, etc (Padua, 1640, iSmo)

:

^/Niltotkmt Paliwim Mamtteripta, «te. (ibid. 1889,

410 ^ mmtlktem VmtUm Mmit$er^, •to. (Utin.
l»»5o. 4io >.

Tomb <i lutHulut, Job xxi, 32; elsewhere

*• atack" or " shock" ofcorn ; rafoc, /tv^uat or fivriftHov,

«MiaUjr''aepialchBeD. Tha moat canafMMaaa o^jacu in

PlaleatfaM to thb dar are ill temkg, eadled, aoooniing to

tbi- (ffrsun roniiniMiiiirutCil, iir lln' iiur|M>-»f uf corniiK-m-

oratiun, Ixber, or maztu; or weijf, om does not find

thia to ha tba caw thnmgbont Europe, where tomba are

oot u»un!!y t*<mspicnniis ; but in Ejjypt and Syria they

meet the uyu in all diri'Ctiuu-s, aud arc, with a few excep-

tions, Mohammedan erections. In Egypt, the tombs of

it* aiidant kJnga, and the mora modem u>robe of the

KanMlttkaaiararenyninailcablaaadiatmsting. In the

Sinaitic desert there are some interesting gmvcyardn,

dotted with unhewn stonea aud adorned with tho n/n,,,

•or broom; and one ofIheN pIlMa olV'pultiire ih known
as Turbet-es-Yabdd, the giavea of the Jews. There
i* only one conspicuous monument in it, Kuber Nebi
Hanlin, the "tomlj of the proph' t A sr i

, *n Monnt
Uor. Dot aoon after entering Palestine you dad tomba
in all difacrioiUL At Hebron yon have the tonb of
Ahraham and the patriarfbs in the well-known cave of

Machp<:laL, oiaxkcd or nitti«.>r cuuctialed by a Moslem
mosque. On one of the eastern hills, seen from the

betghta abora Uabcoo, jnm have the tomb of Lot ; far-

(har no, tha tomb ofRaehd; and then, as you approach
Jerusalem, the t( ir.fi i f l>nvid, ontniile the :ii ni. ni oitv,

and the tomb ul Saniucl, on a height above (iibeou,

aome w«tn auk* to the nurth<w«it, greets yoar a^a.

As you traverM the land you meet with thne monu-
ments in all iKisitions—the tomb of Jonah near Sidon,

and even I he tomb of Abel a little farther north I

Besides theaa oooapionooa obfecta, thm are others
law TiaiUe, but qidtem reroatkabla. At Hebroci than
ic tlir !r .vi h Sutying-gmund covered witli larpe slalm,

aiiU curioiut luinba cut in the rock, with loculi on ail

^Om,whieham prahabfy patdamhal, or atMJawM.

AiwihI Jeroaalem there are nnmerona tombs, many of

them renttricable for their beauty, their aix^ ibeir po>

culiar structure. Sea Jkrttsalkm. Almost all of th«e
are Jewish, and give ns a ^jood idea ol" "how the man-
ner of the Jcwa waa to bury." Wboevor could aflbrd it

choaa tba Mwi^ nat tha aorM, Ibr tha aaffcring of Ua
body, and prpfcrrcd to have his body dqx>sited on a

dcau rucky »bt^, ml kt duwu into and covertsd uvt:r

with the soiL Hence our ideas of burial are not the

bame aa tlioae of tha Jawa. Aeoocdiog to na, then ia

always tha letting down into tha earth; aeemding to

I

them, there: i:i the lakinj; (mssession ofMiine stony cham-
ber for the last sleep. Hence the exprowion ** buried

with hin by bapiiam into death" wooid not lt» •
brew snpgest immersion, as it seems to do to tis, and
to itit! tiarly Christiim the syailxjl uf bapil^iual burial

woulil be associated with the Lord's own tomb.

The fint mention of a ie6er, or baiyiaig-ptaea^ im.

.Scriptuita la in Geo. xxiii, 4, where Abndiam adca tha
sous of Heth for the ^^pooaeasion of a Irb-r," rweiving
for answer, "lu the choice of our keU rs bun- thy
dead." After this there is fkw^Mnt mention of iheae

sepulchres, and some of them are apecially singled oot
for notice. Yet Machpelah was the most memorable

;

and we know not if ever a tomb was mttre toucbingly

and poetically deecribed than by Jacob on his deatb-beid

in Egjfit, wlian, leoMng haek on the land flam wMeh
he wii* an pxilo, the land of his fathem' •'f]iiil -'ire*, he
poiiild ait with biii tiugt;r to the well-known (wtnarchal

burying -place— "There they buried Abraham and
Sarah bis wife; then thc^ hnied laaae and Rebckah
bin wife; asd there I bmed Loah* (Gen. idtsi, 81 ).

W'l- .'tl-o K;firMr1-,-l,Mi.'in\'ih, tbe graves of lust, in

the wilderness (Numb, xi, M); the tomb of .loash in

Opbrah, where Gideon was buried (Judg. viii, M) ; tha
tomb of Manoah hot ween Zorah and Eshtanl, where
Samson was biiried ( xvH, 81) : the tomb of Zcndah (or

hf>r hii<«l>and) in lleihlebem, where Aaahel wa:^ buried

(2 8am. ii, 32) ; tbe tonrti of Abner in Uebiua (iii, 32;
iv, 12) t tiie tomb In GHoh ofAMtbophdla tether,when
his suicide son was bnriM; the pntemal and matpmal
tomb in Gilead, in which Itareiilai sought burial (xix,

'' 37); the tomb of Kish in Zelah, where the bonea of

Saul and Jonathan were dqioHted (xiti, 14): the tomb
of the eld prophet in Bethel (1 Kings xiii, 80) ; the
tomb of Elisha, probabty near Jenclio ('i Kim;!* xiii,

21); the tombs of** the cbiklreo of tbe people," in tlie

alley of tbe Kedinn (xklfl, •)< the tomba in 'tha
Mount," near TW'thcl (vrr. 16); the mmb or tombs of

David (Nch. iii, 16); the tonilw of iht kings (2 (^ Imm.
xxi, 20). The -New-Tost, references to "tonite" are

chiefly lo flonneerion with Uie Loctfa burial Uia ton^
is ealled aenaUnei r^ac (Matt, nvii, 61), eoMdoMB
/<)'r//((i (LidmaatBi,l^,«ndiaaatiaNa|iMtfidav(liobi
xix, 41).

At this day the tombs of Syria are either like oar
own, underground, as at Hebron, Tiberias, and die val-

ley of Jehoahaphat; or in artiflcial excavaiion:! iu

the rock, as in the ridj;e south of .Jerusalem ( Acfl-

dama), the tombs of tbe jnx^beta on Oliret, tbe toote
of tha hings and Judgee north and noftMraH af IIm
city; or entirely above ^roiin ! the tomh oTBiebe^
of Absalom, of Sanniel, and of Joscjih.

All ( in .Tewish ages) «h* COnld bear the ooat seem
to have cboaen the rookyexcavation for aepakure, aa ia

the ease of Joseph ofArimathflsa. This ia evident from
such a passable as Is i. vxii 1''.

.i I Iri d to .Shebna t!ie

treasurer, " What hasi thou here, and whom bast thoa
here, that thoa haat hewad Ihea ant a aqpnlolra h8i%
as lie thif h -vfth him oat a sepulchre on high, that

gravcth an hnt)itation for himself in a rockV" It ia

auppooed by Lowtb, Scott. Alexander, etc, that Sbeb>
na waa a foangner, and that tbe queHioni vkal and
wAoea tefcr to this, implying that ha had no right to

such an honor. It was, perhaps, pceuliartv ji n iii ual

piiviiege, ao Uiat, aa no Gentile could iobehi tbe Land,

MM aiMild ctela eaafa « pboa fkt a lavhaabaaoiM
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CtD bb own. The qutation th«n woaM be, " What con-

jMCtkmhast tbon wiih l!<nivl that thou a>>uinc!ii. one of

Jincr* ifMcial prirUrges?" Powiblj-, however, be wm
«b1t a pefMO of loir ori|^ IWnd • diatant part of th*

eMDtrr, aiul or iingodljr princiiih">. who vainly thought

t» ntablish for himadf • natne and a {lUct- iu Jem-
km.
The huge toaiib% meh Umm of Um kiqfi and

jadgea, hare no inaciipUoiM : bat fbe iat «aM> In (he

Tallej of Jeboshaphat have their e|iita|>h^, MitDc <>f ooo-

•derable lengtb in Hebrew, with the title ','^'^:t at the

top, that wocd mewiing originally a cippus or pillar (3

Kiags xxiii, 17; Eack. xxxix, 16), ami in Talmudical

Habiev dcnacfaig a aign or nark (Leri, Limgma Jkura,
ToL T, Oarpaor, ffetm on tfoodMa, p. 645). TMa
U»( writer t<-lls us that the uw of !*ui-h a innrk wa.^ spe-

ciaUjr to want off paaaer»-by lest they sbuuUt contract

MlHMMill^lOaiMlilgliiagiavik Vtor thia end, al«n,

At loariMwere whitowaabod ererj year on the 16ih of

Adar (Lamy. Apparattu B9btim$, I, xiv). See Skt-

Tombs, JoHX, a learned Baptist divine, watt bom at

Bewdley, in Worcestershire, in 1608, and gradiiatetl at

Magdalen Hall, Oxford. There he gained such a dis-

tiactiHi fw ability and kamiog that he was appointed,

lll8MiC8laekctica} leecafcr, wMeh pnaidon he held for

Am MffUl yearB. He then, we may pri»iim<-, took

•MtatlDdwent tu \Vorc<-!tter. and after that to L.eoniiii>

Mi^BmfNdrilire, of which he had tlie living. Being
«MMlelcav« it in 1641 by the kinK' H mihliers, he went
le MmoI, where the parliamentary ^'eneral, Fiennea,

five him tlie living of AU-tsatnt."'. I he ii« xt year he
Rmovrd to Luodon, when he made known bia acraples

mpeedaf toteit baptiaai; ami not oohr made no eon-
wtufnon^' the clergy, hut, Wini; apjuiinteil preacher at

Fenchurch, hi» congregation refused him both hearing

and itipend. He accepted a call from Temple Church,
vhaie he remained fiNtr yean, wbcn be waa dimiiaied
'firpablhUng a treatlae en Inflint baptism. After this

be went to Bewdley, and there rirmcil ;i li ii ti^t cliur. h,

wliile he continued minister of the parish, and had
al»> the parsonage of Roas glfsn to him. This last

be resigned ob being made maaler of Lodbnry Hos-
pital: and. his parishioners at Bewdley havint; f»r-

•akeo him. he was restored to liis lirst living; at I^eo-

HMIcr, and these two be held till the Keformatioo.
He died at SaUabmy, YUj », ]67«. He pobUabad
many tracts ^gainit inflmt baptiwn, BemwiisH^ and 8o-
cinianm

TlooBlMtoae fe a mark of a grare, or a msanwnrf,
to remind the pii*>'<r- In tlial a person il bsried be-

neath, la the earliest ages a heap of stonea,or a sio-

|fe upright atone, such aa the menhir, seems to have
BMrkcd the reatiag-plaoe of the dead. Among the ear-

ly Britons the cromlech—that is, two or three stones

^Uiiititiu upright, with one or more arro«w them on the

Uip—was a common form of tomb. But oontemporaiy
Wlh ihim «m iha aliiplaak ofan stmetarai^ the nMNHid
af earth.

V^lten the Romans cAme, they brought over with
them, among other ctistnma, their modes of boriaL

Omidsiing tha lime of their oocupatioo^ tha finudna
•f theirMba belonging to this period are not eo mi-
nterotia at alllfat t>e ex[>ected; but still there are se%'-

eral, and ia aaaat cases they oonsiated of a aingle stone

with an inscription eomrnonly addreased to one or more I

of the heathen gods. A few instances of stone coffins

of this period have been found, aa at Tork. To this

khid of tomb, or rather stona oofln, tha naaM af sar>

flf4iyiw ia onaQljr applied.

The Sasaen oMHltaafinlnMnt irare probably moands
ofearth only; and it iaanfyby the natiip' of t)i<- (lottery

cr other implements and articles of dress found in tlie

gnrea that the barial<pbcee of the Saxona aan ha
tiaguisbed (kom thoee of the Britona. Of ooorae among
iha later Sazooa, when Christianity prevailed and they

Roman Cofflu, York.

wan hnrled in the church-yard, more buting memoriala

were eraated, though, with the ameption, perhaps^ of •
few dooblM fhv(Mnt%wt hnv« no axaaplaa la la-

fer to.

Tha aapnlihMl maMMantt thranBhant Aa IfidAa
Ages were of great iroportanee ftom an arehiteetoral

point of view; and, while we And them following the

prevailing style, wr> rr*M|ncnlIy tiiid aKo that on them
waa laviahed the moat elaborate work possible. The
examplea whieh tensain to ns are those whleh weea
placeii within the church. No douht there were

many tombs of no mean design or work placed in

the church -yaf^ b«K thay hm^ te tha moat pan,

perished.

Of tha ftinner we hare many of the Itth eentaty

(some, i>€rha[>«>. of I K( llili , T)ie cov<^r'< of iht'«i- were

at first simply co|hh1, afterwards fre«|uently umameiiied

with cromes of Tarioiis kinds and other devices, and
sometimes had inacriptiona on them ; siibseqiiently they

were sculptured with recumbent figures in high-relief,

but still generally (iiniiiii>hing iu width from the head

to the feet to dt the coffins of which they rurmed
the lidsi Many of the flgurea of this period wprsasnt
kni:;htH in aniior with their le;;s cro-is<'d ; the.«e are

HupiMised to have lx>«u either Teniphirs, or mk Ii as had
joined,or wwed to Join, in a cru.'^ade to the Holy I^nd.

The figmeanaaally bad cannpii K. w hich ware often rich>

ly carved over the heads. -Mipported on ainall shirfia

whicli ran aloiij; e.Ti-h Hide of the (•(Ti^'y. tht- whole

worked in the same block of stone. This kind of tomb
waa aometimes phMad beneath a low ardi or wei

Tomb, Waterperry, Osfbtdsblre^ dr. 140(1
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Tonned within the substance of the

church wall, uaiially about seven feel in

)enf(th, and not more than three feet

above the cottin, even in the centre.

Theae arches were at first semicircular

or segmental at the top, afterwanls

obtusely pointed; they often remain

when the Agurc or brass, and perhaii"

the coffin ilM-lf, has l<ing di»appear«><l

and been forgotten. On many toml>«

of the 13tb centur}' there arc plain p«-d-

iment-shaped canopies over the heads

of the recumbent effigies, the earliext of which cHintain

a pointed trefoil-arched recess. Towards the end of the

century, these canopies became gradually enriched with
crockets, liniaU, and other architectural details.

In the HMgii of KdwanI I the tombs of persons of

rank iK^^an u> lie ornamented on the sides with armo-
rial bearings and small 8cul|)tured statues within pedi-

roental canopied recesses; axid from these we may pro-

gressively trace the (leculiar minutur and enrichments

of every style of ecclesiastical architecture up to the

Reformation.

Altar, or table tombs, called by Leland " high tombs,"

with recumbent effigies, are cmumon during the whole

of the 14th century. These sometimes ap|H>ar beneath

splendid pyramidical canopies, as the tomb of Kdward
II ill tiloucester Cathedral, Hugh le Dcspenser and

Altar-tomb of Sir John Gierke, St. Mary's, Thame, Oxfordshire.

Flat OraTCfltone, Great Milton, Oxfordshire.

Sir Guy de Brian at Tewkesbury' ; or flat testoons, as

the tombs of Edward III and Richard II at Westmin-
ater, and Edward the Black Prince at Canterbury.

Towards the middle of the 13th century the cuMom
commenced, anil in the earlier part of the 14th prevail-

ed, of inlaying flat stone with brasses; and sepulchral

inscriptions, though they had not yet become general,

are more frequently to be met with. The sides of

these tombs arc st>metimes relieved with niches, sur-

mounted by decorated pediments, each containing a

small sculptured figure, sometimes with arched panels

filled with tracery. Other tombs about the same peri-

imI, but more frei|uently in the 15(h century-, were dec-

oratetl along the sides with large s(|tiarc-paiielled com-
partments, richly foliated or quatrcfoiled, aiid contain-

ing shields.

Many of the tombs of the
15th and IGth centuries appear
beneath arched recesseii fixed

in or projecting from the wall,

and enclosing the tomb on
three sides. These were con-

structed BO as to form canopies,

which are often of the ranat

elaUirale and costly workman-
ship: they are frequently tlal

at the top, particularly in the
later [teriiKl. Thesie canopies
were sometimes of cary-eti wood
of very elalmrate workman-
ship; and sometimes the altar-

tomb of an earlier date was at

a later [>eriod enclos«>d within'

a screen of o{>en-work, with a
groineil »lone canopy, and an
upper story of m (mhI, fi>miing a

mortuary chM|iel or chanirj*, as

the shrine of St. Frideswide at

Christ Church, Oxfonl.

In the early part <if the 16th
centur}' the monuments were
generally of a similar charac-
ter to those «tf the precetling

age; but alal>aster slabs with
figures on them, cut in outline,

were fre«juently used. The al-

tar-tombs with figures in niches,

carved in bold relief, were also

frequently of alabaster, which
waa extensively quarried in

Derbyshire. Towards the mid-
dle of this century- the Italian

style of architecture had come
into general use; Wade'n mon-
ument, in SuMichaoI'i^ Church,
Coventrj*, 1 5.%, is a g»>od exam-
ple of the mixture of the two-
8t}'les which then prevailed.

In the two following centa-
ries every sort of baritarinm was
introduced on funeral monu-
ments; but the ancient styl«

lingered longer in some places-

than in others. The tomb of
Sir Thomas Pope, founder of
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Trinity Coll«*nf>, O.xfonl— who <rK<l in 1.">>_in the

•tapll of that Micietjr, ibowa the altar'iomb in ita de<

land form, after the true ten of Ootbie wehiteefw
kbl jui'Nfd awny.

A few tocea of aquare UtinUt n iuaiii in our church-

jmhi bM thtj are in aD OMea much decayed by

WMlfcrr Tbm b al«» a lund of atooe koown

« • liead-atone, wbieh ii eliMlj «Nd in nMdern

tiroes: but whil<- tlnre are few mefliffival examples

l^jere it no reaaon to auppow but that

dMf ««M VWT namenNMi Om ai Temple Bruer ia

probablv of the 12th centoiy; anollMr at Lincoln ia

probably of the 13th. A rmj ihBpl* exampte ffom

TonUllie, Ononon, an Englbh prelate, the

aon >if t,, ,,r^i- nii'l Silvan I*r<*tyman, Nsa-^ iM.rn at FSnry

St. Edmund's, >ut1ulk, Oct. 9, 1760. lie was eUucated at

Bmy School and at fmknkit VUO, Oaabiidfa, when
he look hu A.R degree, and wa!> senior wrangler in

1772. The following year tie was elecieil a fellow of

UicaDegc and wa« imnwdiately appointed tutor to Mr.
Pitt. Bctwaen 1778 and 1775 b« wMOvdainaddaMon
and priest, and In llw lattar year proeaadad AJML, be-
cf-mu.;; Ill 17^1 niodcratiTiiftlii- iniiv 'i^itx'. Hcfwanic
pavate secreury Mr. Till when the latter wa:* made
4haMaIk)r of the exehaqner, in 1782. In this year he
naa mllatwl to the leelorjr of Corwcn, in Merioneth-
ifcifcv and in 1784 he was apfiointed to a prebendal stall

in Westminster. He was |>nMiit«-.| in I7H.'> lo i hi- rectory

efSndbocne-cani-Oflbnl, in Sullulk ; and in Januaiy,
tnt. to tiM Uakoprie of liaeate and Che
deanery of St. PaulV. w hen hf (•'finoil to ()o private hoc

retary to Mr. I'itl. In he reluMd the M-e «.f bmdon,
endeontinoed biabop of Lincoln over thinv-tuo years

kitaf liMHlatad tn the aan of Wiachcatar in Juljr,'uao«

hnUdi hecoMiaMd till the tine oTbla death. Kor. 14.

1827. Ili.H publteaHaoi are, F.Utn^^iU of ( 7 , 1'll.,,, The-
•i*?y (1799, 2 TOlikSTO; republished in li> ttUtioun):—

Lrpofilion ofthe XXXIX A riicU*, teitk an 'A ccount (\f

fH^tk TrttfulaHomtf^the HiU' arul Liturtjy(Ox(. IW).

ttm^i—Iti'/vtatiom t^Calviimm {Load. 1811, 8vo; 4th

ed. in preparation the aame year) •.—Serwumt^ etc. See
EmjL ( yctoi,. a. r.{ Allibone, XWeC ^Bril,mdAwm»
A ulAors, «. V.

Tomlinaon, George, I>.L).. a prelate uf the

Church of Kiigland, was educated at St. John's Col-

lege, Canhridfet Ann which lie giaduated in 1822.

After having eervcd Ibr aeveral yt ars aa miniaier of St.

Matthew's Chni*!, Sprin;; (lanli-n*. \Ve!>iminsier. he was
iK>minate<l. in |Hi-.>. i.> ihe bishopric ul (tibraltar, uhich
extemln over Maha and the neighboring islaiKi^. He
died at Gibraltar in 1868. 8mAmtr,QMr,Cltiur€kMt9,
April, 1863, p. 154.

Tomlinson. Joaeph Smith, D.D., a mlnhteref
the Meth<idist Episcopal Church, was bom in Geofg».
town. Ky., March 15, 1802. He was educated at the

'Iraiisylvaiiia Cniversity, and was licensed to preach

befoie hia graduation in 182& He waa appointed priK

IbaMTofoMtheaMtiea and natatnl philawphy ofAngiiata
College (he same year, and als«> admitte<i to the travel-

ling connection. In due time be wax ordained both
deacon and elder. After having served aooM

profeflMir of AagnMa College, he waa ehnaan ita

dent, and held the office untO the Inatifntian eeeaed to

exi?<t ill |H4;i. lie wari •.nlwiiuenily elected to « pri>-

feaaorship in the Ohio Wesleyan I'niveraity, Delaware,

0.,bot did nut accept it, though he acted aa agent fir

the institution fi>r two years. He then acceptetl a pro-

fcMorship in the Ohio I'liiver^^ity at Athens, and after

a year's jw-rvice wn!« choneii its president. This be de-

dinetl bei'auae of ill-health. Subsequently hewaa elected

to the presidency of the .S^>ringlield High-eefaool and of

th«- Siaic I'tiiN crsity of Indiana. Ixilh of whi< fi hr i|e-

clined under the convictidii that the state of bts iMidy

and mind disqualiBed bim for theOk Ha^tted at NerlUe,

O., June 4, 1868. Dr. Tomlinson was a man of supe-

rior aecompHshmenu : as a preacher and pulpit orator,

bla high repniation was well founde<l: ami h\* religious

life waa pure and oonaiatent. See Sprague, AimaUqf
f««ilnMr.Ar4rfi;Tit,?Q6w

1, Gii Hici'i'K MAKt.\. a learned Italian car>

aon of Jttliua Tommaai, duke of Palma, waa
bom at AHcata, Skiijr, Sept.H 1649. He entered the
!»/>ciety of the TheafiiH's, and cardinal Alliant, wh< ii he
l>ec*me |m>(m;, ap|*oin(ed hiin lir.-t quahtii utur o| the Holy
Office, then consultor of the Congregation of the Kitea,

and laat^ cardinal (May 18, 1712). Thia laat honor he
did not long enjoy, as his death uccurreil Jan. 1, 1718.

In the Vati' .111 and r lilirarii - Ti'iiiriin-i di-.i i.\ cred

many mamiscripts of uu(iurtaiic« in eccle!>ia»tu-al his-

tory, and pubUsbcd, Codioe* Saeramenlorum XtrntfenHt

Afmis I'etuttiores (1680, 4 to), a collection of MSS. :
—

Itrspotuoria H Auliphtmuria (1686), See Chalmers,

Biog. Diet. a. v. ; Hoefer, Nouv. Biog. GiniraU, a.

Tongan Version. The Ton^a dialect, hrlontiin;,'

to the I'olyneMian or Malayan languages, is spoki n in

Tonga, or 'rongatabuo, the largest ofthe Friendly l!<land)>.

in 1860 it waa eatimaied to oontain 8000 inhatiitanta, of

whom aBMidualil|y nHira than half had betn eon?eitcd
to ChfiMinnit]r, the Pkntesuiiu amon^' th.m m iiiiIh ring

MOO. A* eariy aa 1797 the London Mis«i<inary .Snricty

had sent nine mimionariaa tO tiMttiaUnd, but they had
to give up that station an account of the ferocioas dis-

position of the natirea. The agents of tlie Wcaleyan
Mi-<-<i'iiiary Soi ii iy ut p- al h ii^ili < nahled, in 1826, to

settle peaceably in Tonga, and they now cxteod the

bleMinge of Chriatiaa instmetioa to all the islands of
this artdii|nda;;o. At first only detached portion* of

Scri|)tun's were translated into Tongan, until, in the

year 1847, the venuon of the New Test, waa eaapiaiad,

and an edition of 4000 copies left the mission press at

Taran. A new edition, consisting of 10,000 cr>pie^ waa
furnished in 18.52 hy the Itritish and Foreign Bihk So-

ciety; and, owing tu the rapid circulation of thia edi>

tina, another of 10,000 eopiea was urtdertaken in 1800^

under the ediln»-ial care of the Kev. Thonia?i West. In

the same year the preparatio:: for translating, printing,
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eUx, of ihe Old Tesumeiit was commenced, which was
completed in IHTk). As tu tlie results of the diasemina-

tiou of the W()rd of (tod, wc may iiulice that up to

March 31, 1879, 28,180 oopiei,«itlMr ill ptlt or 111 whole,

were circulated, {li. P.)

Tongs is the rendering, in the A. of two Heb.

wonb: 1. O^rt]^?^, melkaeka'yim (I Kings tU, 49; t

Chron. iv, 21; Im. vi. G ), or C^nj^i'S, maUunhn'i/hn

(Exotl. XXV, 38; xxrii, £**8nuffeni"
J

; Numb, iv, y;,

both from n^9, to Itthe^ tod aigutfyiiig prop, jmtcerg,

cither for ludding ooab «r for irinuning i Uunp [aee

SNt rrKKs]: nti.l 2. "t^?"C, mnafjiad flsa. xliv, V*\ rtn

o'* (4> ^'0 rendered in Jer. x, 3), from 1^7, tujtU a

TonciM O^ti^t buttm,yXOmd) is used ia Seriptaie

in ^'arioii'* sfUM-*.

1. It KUi)<l», literally, for the human tongue (Judg.

Tii, 5; Jobxxvii. 4; P8a.xxxv, 28; xxxix, 1,3; li, 14;

Ixvi, 17; Prov. xv, 2; Zech. xiv, 12; Mark vii, 33, 35;

Luke i, (!4 ; xvi, 24 ; Rom. iii, 18; 1 Cor. xiv, 9; James
i,26: iii, 5,6,8; 1 IVuiii, 10; }{i v. xvi, 10; Eocleswxvii,

6; WiiMl. x< 21 : 2 Mace vii, 4}: and so fur the tongue

of tbe di»g (Psa. Ixviii, 23), of the viper (Job xx, 16), of

idols (Uarui^ h vi. K): the tongues of ()u h< v( ii breUmo
cut out (2 Mace vii, 4, 10; comp. I'ruv. x, 20),

Vviiiua explanations have been oflfenKl why (in the

passage drat cii«:d alhisi) (iiiiruu'.s tlirof hcindrci! fol-

lowerii bhould have [xxn &i:li:ct,i:d bt.caui!« ihey bip{)cd

water out of their hands, standing or |)erha|)S moving
ODwanl, while they who suyed «od "bowed down to

drink" were rejected. Jaeephm Mya that the fomier

thereby sliowi ij thi ir iiiiii>rMiisiit <-« niul fear of being

overtaken by the cuemy, aud that these poornipuited

men were choeen on pnrpoee to itttulrate the power of

Gorl in tfi<> vict.in- (Arif. v, (i.

i )ii M uik V ti, J.'>, Dr. A. (Jiarke offeri* i he iiiierpreia-

tion that it was the deaf and Mammering man himself

who put his own lingers into hia ears U> intimate his

dealiiefi^: «p.it or emptied hia moulli that the Kaviour

iiii^'ht li'uk .Ht his tongue: touched his own tongue lo

intimate that be could not speak; looked up to heaven
as imploring diTlne aid; and gnNmed to denote his dis>

tress uii'ltT his nfflii^tion ; .unl that our Saviour f^irnjily

said, "lie opened" (tuiiuHutiuiy ). This explaiialimi

eert^oly clears the passage of some obscurities.

James iii, 8, Dr. Macknight translates, " But the

tongue of men no one can subdue ;" that is, the tongue

of other men, fur the apostle is exhorting the Christian

to subdue his own (comp. ver. 13). He observes that

CEonni«iius read the passage interrogatively, as much
as to Hiiy, "Willi K'n'^t'. hiriU. Mr|Miii.-,, tiinriiic atilmHl.'',

have been tamed by man, and can no man tame the

tongue?^
2. It is prritonijt' ft. "Unto me every tongue shall

swear," that is, every man (Isa. xiv, 23; comp. Rom.
xiv, 1 1 : Phil, ii, II; Isa. liv, 17). The tongue is said

to lejoioe (.\cts ii, ; to meditate (Psa. Iii, 2) ; to hate

(ProT. xxvi, 28) ; to be Mdled (James i, 26); to be

tninoi] (iii. H
;
o>in|>. K(?clua. xxriii, ll^eto.). It la apos-

trophized (Psa. cxx, 3).

i. It is used by swlgiiysijf for speech generally. "Let
OS not love in ton;;ne only" { ! .lohri iii, 18; comp. yXbitrtn;

^iXoi, Tbeogn. Ixiii, 18 ; Job vi, 30 ; xv, 5 ; Prov. vi, 24)

;

"•soft tongue," Le. soothing language (xxv, 15); "ac-

cuse not a <iervant to his master," litendly ^*hurt not

with thy toiiuuc" (xxx, 10); "the hiw of Icindiiess is

in her toni^m ," i. e. speech (xxxi, 2fi; Isa. iii, 8; 1, 4

;

Wisd. it 6), On the " Goofuaion of toDgtie%" see Babsx.;

EmifOUKIT; LAKO0AOB,et&
t. F')r ;i piirtimhtr (nttqttng'- or ilinlort spoken by any

particular (M^»ple. " Every one adtr tongue" (Gen.

X, 5, 20, 31); so also in I>eut. xxviii, 49; Esth. i, 22;

Dan. i.4; John v,2; Acts i, 19; il,4.8, U ; xzvi,14; 1

Cor. xii, 10; xiii, 1 ; xiv, 2^ Kev. xvi, 16).

6k For the speaitiiH; a Ifl^goiige (ha. Ixri, 18

;

Dan. iii, 4,7, eto:; Rer.T,9$ vii,); z* llj xir't air.

6; xvii, 15).

6. It is used ^figurtttivflf/ for anylbiug nsBembliiig c

tongue in shape. Tliu'<. -.t wedge of gold," 1110^^
a " tongue" (Josh, vii, 21, 24 ; yXiKma ftia «pNWf ; Vd^
ret/nla atirea). The French Mill Miy, wn Itmptt #9r, **«

little tongue of gold," whenc* . t>v «-.«rru|'t:.»n, mtr word
" iiiguu" I'he bay titat luokelh suuLbward," luenUj
" toogae" (x<r, 2; xViii, It); ^'a tongue of be" (faa.

24; comp. Acts ii, 3 ; Isa. xi, 15).

7. Some of the Hebrew- w/m/om, j»hra»tMy etc^ forroe<i

of this wofd are highly expressiTSb Tboa, ** aa cnL>

speaker" (P^'a. cxl. 11 : •^"X, literally - a roan of

tMigoei" comp. Ecdus. viii, 3, and see fioctea. x.

Hebrew, or margin); ^% ftowaid" or mher **ftlae

tongue" (Prov. x, 81 ; niaiTlA ^r?. tmigne s^

rfviilvitif,''*"); 8 wholesome tongue"(Pniv. XV. 4: SS*'2

'('•i^'^, literally "the healing of the tongue," recuodUa-

I

tioii,ete.; Scfst. iooic rXMo«i!rc« l*»9»a flaeabStUji ^m.

backbiting tongue" (E^v.xx%-, 23; ~)rQ, secret); *'ilov

of speech" (Exod. iv, 10 ; '"^h litt raliy - hpavy

of tongue," unfit to be an orator, fipaivyX^irmt; coi>-

< trast Eodos. iv, 99); '*tbe tongue of the smwinatir

[

(Isa. xxxii. 5), i. I'. ruil«\ illifrrale (comp. xxxv, 6; oo
' Isa. xxviii, U, Lowth). In xxxiii, 19, it meaiw *
' foreign langiuge, which seems gibberish to theae srhs

do n'>t uiiiii r«l!(iiil it (c<iin|p. Exek. iii, 5); " thr tnfroe

of lilt icariad ^ba. I, i), L e. of the instritctor. The
. lexicons will |)oint out many other instances,

i 8. Some metiqtkoneai expreasioos are lii^hljr ngni^
' cant. Thus, Hoc vii. 1^ "the rage of the toRgoc'L e.

verhnl almse; "»trtft> cf toiif^iio" (Psn. \x\i. 20);

scourge of the tongue" (Job v, 21 [see ExEcaATtoJijt
oomp. Eodos. uvi, tt| xxTiii, 17); '*snars of the sfan>

<li:Mn« rnnf:nf"Oi. 2): on the phrase "strange iiwgue"*

(Isa- xxviii, 1 1). ste Luwth, notes on ver. 9-12. and af-

terwards I lie \ ivid rendering of the Vulg.; "to slip with
the tongue" (f-^xlus. xx, 18; xxv, 8), L e. use inadver-

tent or unguarded speech ; " they bend their tongues,

their bciw*. f.>r lif*>"(Jer. ix, 3), L e. Ul\ lif-termined and
malicioas falaeboodst '^they sharpen ihvir tongue^''

(PmlciT,8), L e. peepaie cntting speeches (com p. 1viL 4)

.

"to smooth the tnnj;iu" (Jer. xxiii, 31). <mpk>y flatter-

in;; Inncuage: "to smite with the tongue" (Jer. xviii^

IH), i.e. I 'I I raduee—ifil should not be rendered, ^on the
tongue," alluding to a punishment for fal-^^ witne^: " to

lie in wait with the tongue" (ta;luSk. v, U); "to stick

oat the tongue" (Isa. l\ii, 4), i. e. to mock ; agaitut any
of the children ofIsrael shall noi adog move his toogae*
(Exod. xi,7), Le. none rtiall hart themf hot both Sept.

ami Viilg. have '•;
1 ; i 1 l* 1 v! m^'ing (» tho chiWrtu

of Israel shall howl, ' which, as opposed to the great
cry" in Egypt over the iiat^istii, neaos^ not oM of^
cliililfpn of IjtspI shall have cause to wail (Jn«h. x. ?1

;

fJudith xi, 'J). " l o hide under the tongue' rurans to

have in the mouth, whether spoken of bidden wtchaA-
ness (Job xx, 12; oomp.I^z,7)ordeiieioas Language
(Cant, iv, 11); " the wmd of Ood in the tongue" de>

tioif> itispinilion (2 Ssin. .xxiii. 2): ••(!> <U\Tde the

tongues df the wicked" is to raiae up diaiensioaa aoiong
them <Pm. Iv, 9; c«m|k. 9 8am. xr, M; xvii, 14, tS^
"Thp tonirup cleaving to the pnhtc" sijrnifi* s pf f-mml

alleiitiuu (.Job xxix, 10) or excessive lUir>t ^Laoi. it,

4; comp. xxii, 16); "to cause the tongue to cleave to

the palate" is to inflict supernatural dombneas (Ezek.
iii, 26; Psa. cxxxvii, 6). To gnaw one's tongue is a

sign of furj-, despair, and torment (fit v. xvi, 10).

9. Some beautiful eomparitomt oocur. "An evil i

is a sharp sword" (Pks. lvU.4>: '*the tongue of the <

is health" (Prov. xii. IS); like oli.ar« sUfW*'(x,iOXi,«.
his words are Milt>l, valuable, Mocere.

10. The cirts of the tongue src specified in great rn*
riety : flatterv (Ps.i. v, 9: Prov. xx\iii,83); backbitiiig

(Psa. XV, 3), iuemlly "run about with the tougue*
^¥sT.xxv,2S); deeei((PtM.l,19);
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(buuit. 9) : lytnic (cix, 2) ;

" a lying tMigue bateth those

t:i4{ art atHicUil by it"(Prov. xxvi,2H; comp. Taciu

42,"flP(i|)dum bumani iagciui entjudiaw quan iMerii^
"lla^haTe Uogllt ihdir l«nfn« t«i apaak liai.aiKlwmff
thf'ni.M-h to ooinniU iniquity" (Jcr. ix. .'>(- v^orilw w liicli

biauuiuU> Uiu^uatt: the iact that falHchiMHl and vice are

otnatunlfbut are a reskndiU and ouMpulaioa upon aal^

ikiHf to tWa man ami niacb«r to that (com p. Eeeltn. v,

i>, 14; .\xviii, 13). TIk- n tributiun ol < \ il-speake« is

repraeuted as brouglit ou tbeotselvcs (Pan. Ixiv, 8).

IL Tte •Mhmw UK* of the tongiM> are iifiedAed

:

"k«pinp the tonpiit" (IVi. xxxiv, 13; 1 Pet. iii, 10;

Vnv. XXI, 2^); "rukia^ ihe t4>ngue" (Ecclua. xix, 6;
James i, 26); the origin of the ri^ht ami wroagMtaf
tba ttand to tha bout (Matt, zii, 84>
lUGatiMMlatiMw: aa '*lMbfii« Um tongita;" the

Hebrews h,i. I im Idiotn (1*.^. xxxix.2: EccJu&xx,
1,7; cooif). iln£ Ikblts Aiid rraytr-buuk venuon of Hab.

1,13). In Kzni iv, 7, ''the Syrian tongue," literally

"ill Srriac" (Esth. vii, 4). Our ntiAiraniilalion of Prov.

xvi,l has misled many :
" The preparation!* of the heart

to man. ami > ii< «ii->» i r of the Umgue, u fmm the Lord i"

litiiaUjr,''Of ttUM are ibe diafMwitiaiia of the hiuut»btii

alMninir of the toniroo la ofthe Lnd.**

IS. Till' iiiir'i>'i4l.iu'! fftf} nf timff\i<.<. ns wr-11 as its cor-

RS{N>ii«iiiig ul ultvrpretaiiun, hait Leeti thi* subject

4^ iwn opinions. It waa praonwd by Chriiit to believ-

tn: th^ abaU apeak yX)iio99iCfMVti^ (Mark xvi, 17))
ad fuMlled at tVnt«eott, when the apoalka and thdr
ciT|i3iji..nt "fn-^'rin to apeak irtpaiQ yAiiff»yaif"(Act» ii,

4,11, cunip.AcC0X,46; xix,G; lCur.xii,3U; xtv,2,39).

In the bnt pnaaage we have^ to pray in • tongti(^(ver.

14). "to speak words in a tongue" (ver. 10), "tongue***

I
(1 Cor. xii, 10, 28; xiii,8; xiv, 22, 2K). The obvious

explanation of most of these paHMges ia, to speak in

litr tmm§ iomgitagr*, the awperaMiind aonuiaition of

vUdi dfiMimratod the truth nfthe OoafMl, and ww a
ItH-sriNuf <li(fii>itii; il. Snut- v-T-.f ^ in 1 ('.ir. xiv, how-
^'viT. have gtv«ti n»t: u» tli«: ii<<ii>>ri <>l a «//ii««yr, ecstatic,

i[i<l>iried, unearthly language: but thene ail admit of a
different solution. In ver. 2, ^he who s|>eaketh in a

liHigue'* evidently means, he who speakit some foreign

iiring lan^nfv^; the supplietl w<inl ** unkntiwn" in the

A. V. is iwedtoas, and taialeada the Kasliab reader. It

is furtbv aaid that «he edMeth himaelT (wbkh, ae
Msokiiiirlit jiisitly pleads, rwjutird tlmr )u- sli. nlit uii-

«kruai)U itimseli ^aodedifieth the Church al»o U au in-

terpreter ir«ft pwaant (Tar, The apoaile says (ver.

Ui^If I pqj m « tonsue, my i^rit pnfeth, hut my
>a<MHauilin§ i« aDftaitftil,'* which wowda hi Knglish
seen to intiiii;il>- itinl ttic six-nkt-r ini^lit not un<l*'r^talui

fausself ; but the woftls u ^( vov^ fiov augnily " my
MoaiMy'* (comp. ii, 16; Yoly. ''atMBtn Domini"), or, as

HanmoiK) and Schleuaner say, "my faculty of think-

ing upon and explaining to others the meuning of what
I utter" (comp. ver. 15, 19), though in ver. 15 some take

rpyoi aa a«fatfinM cammmkt and iwider **that othew
mtr wndwaund," The hoy to the dlllaiiliiiii thb
object is th** sij|')n>.«< 'l ah-M ii.v- i.f nil iiH[iir*<t iritt riirct-

er(ver. 28), in which casv titv gilt wouU not Ims prujUa-
hU to the heareia. The gift of tongnes was to cease (1

Cot. xiii, «>. IfcMMM lattifles (v, 6) that it subsiated in

the Church in his time. When Paul says, that though
be should RjK'nk witii (lie i<iiil:u>' nt rut ii .'iml of .iiii^t'l%

it would be nothing wiihoul charity-, be uacs a sup>
parai hypaibale; aa w1wnweaaytMi«HaA haa>^,an-
r^HraJ rcnr<». <»tc., e. g. " I would havf f-vi ry one s< t a
due valuL' un the gift of tfingi>es; but llmui^h a man
pnoicsoed the moM exquiitite cloriuence, thin inestimable

pft woDki be of little «ae tv him, aa (o aalrattoo^ if ha
ba wiCfMMtt charity.'* See MaHuUghf . Sntn am 1 Car,
rir : i ji-iiiAtitetuCvmrmmt. OH Art* it. \ : Xcamii r, ffi.if.

^ tht Apogtolk Ayr, and in liibl. ItrfMis. iv, Zi^t, etc;

Hhiall, Arth-xttl. (Kcoft. \. T. p. »S: Gataker, ad M.
AtiUm. p. 1 20 ; and Krneati, Lot. Ttekm, Gr, Mh$U p^CS.
0M SriKlTL'AL GlFTB.

ToiigueB. (osFijtiiuN or. The Biblical ac«»unt
of this is given in the usual antlim|>umor})hie style oT
boriptura in Gen. xi, 1-U, aud haa been tha ooeaaion of
Morii dtaeiaanon and s|>eculalion. Ti» inqnirs intn the-

•l.il>- of this part of Genesis w<i\i\,\ l. n.l n-< inii> u linin

discussion : it may be tiul!ict>Mii Ud expreae an opioiun

that the indications of x, 12 |)crhap« (stran^alf iKnofeA
by most writers ), and ver. 18 certainly, seem to |K>int

to an age much before that of Moses. See below. We
pri>p"^r iMiil<-r ill" |>r'->riit lic.-nl ii> iri-.u the subjtict un-
der two aspects, the historical aud the linf{Miatic refer-

ring the read«' to elhar and Mndaad aMieiea for Aii^

ther details on this ittspnted question.

L J'hf KtfHt.^ i'he part of the uarralive rebniug to

the praaent aakjaet tbos eonmianeaa: "And the whole

earth f
l^npl, •*'"!<] wa.t of one language [or

n^'S
J
and of one speech [or loords, O^*^^^ j." The

jonniey and the UrildinK of the tower are then related,

and the divine determination to '* confound their lan-

guage that tbajr may net uudecatand one aootherV

speech." The aoatterini; of^ bnitdan and the db-
(-oiitinuancc of the building of the city having been nar-

rated, it ie addwl, ** Tlierefure la the name of it called.

Babel, heeaaaa the Lord did there conlbnnd the huw-
guage of all the fsrth, ainl ror/"ir) Cmm thrnrc .iid

the Lord .tcatter thtui ubruad upuit ilit fuci- of aii the

earth" ^(ien. xi, l-'J).

1. Character o/tke l^flieHoiK-4M orderly and paaea
Ad diatribMtiofl and migration of the families deaentded
frofil N''iiill tnci Imi'M ilir.'i liil l>y ilivini' iiiilliorit \' and
carried into general effect. Uut tbt rt' \var> a part of

roaokind who would nea uuuKmu th(<m«t>iveii to tUa
wise and benevolent arrangement. Tliis r>>)<<nioua

party, having diacovcrc«t a region to their u^ll•, tieter-

miiied t4i remain in it. They built their houses in con-

ti^uiiy, and prooe«d««l Ut tlie other method daeoribed
for ffnaiding a^net anv (hither dirirfen eiftheir ooni*'

pany. This was an a) t nf rphcHion )i:^,'iiiii*t ih*- iHvine

governmenL The omniscient and rigttUHtuA Uuti ititirt.-

fore frustraiad it by iaHirtiWg opon them a remarkable

afliietian of the ocgatta «f apaaah* which pradnead dia>^

ootd and separation.

At the suiiD- titn*'. \v(* cannot dogmnt irnlty affirm that

thia infliction was absolutely and vuibly miraouloaB. II

ia aa nndaniable charaeler of tha aeriptiiral idiiMn,aipa

rinlly in tho OM Tfvt.. that vorhH (h iiotfn):: ilirrvt elfi-

cH'ticy are imil w hen only iu>,iiiii, attiuu ia u» be under-
stood, or permission, or lUclaration. Instances are nti-

incfa«i^a,8;*'<>o<l caused me to wandai^(ti«tt.sx,lS){.

"t hare made— given —auataiaed" (xxvU, 87); tha
'• hanh iiin^; iif wi« kcif m<»n's hearts" ( Exod. vii; Isa.-

vi, vu:.j; ' 1 louu Np into the midst of them" (Kxod.
xxxiii, 5). Ail ^-ik Ii ih-t hirations are perfectly true.

The Indnitely Wise and Holy and Powerful work-
eth all things acconling to the counsel of his own will,

OS much when hit niM-miion is through the iiiMtruroen-

taluy of tational creatures aud the free exercise of their

ewa fcankiaa aa whan thaea ia a miraeufama intenran-

tiou. Shuckford inclines at least tn thr opiin'on that

the whole was the result of natural and moral second

causes, fulliliin< the purposes of the Most High (CoaneeC

of Hilt, i, 18S-185 ). This view, however, does not
seam to meet adaquat«ly the jndicial eharac^ of tlw
passage.

Still it is unii«4.>t»N>ary to assume that the Judgment
indietod on the builders of Uabel amounted to a lo^s, or
even a suspension, of articulate speech. The desired

object would be eqiuilly attained by a niiracidous fore-

stolmpiU of those dialectical (liRereiu-i'K of language

which are oonatantly in pnitem of pmdaotioo, but
whieh, ander ordinary dwainataacea. rpi|nire time and
vari;i( imii 'if j.Lire /mil haliit- to roa<-h su( h a pojjU nf

maturity ihat jjeople art uuahle U\ nndcrstrtiid one an-

othaf'a apaaell. Tlia elemenLf of the om- original Un»
gnage may hare remained, but ho diigaiied by vari*.

tiooa of pconnooiatioo, and 1^ the inlndactioa of new
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comouiations, as to be piai^oUly obliterated. Each
sectioa of the human family may have i^pokL-n a tonf^ue

QDUitdUgiUe to tb« wmaindtr, «id yet oootaining a
•abattrtuM which waa comoioii to alL Our ownMp^
rience sufflcea to show hiow complptcl}' even dtaleciical

ilillierences render strangers uiuutcUiK'il'l^ to one an-

t] and ifwe further take into oon»i(liTatioii the (lif>

I gf iMbiti •nrf inocltttimi^, of which diakiciical

dUfcvHKMM* tha upooantitwe ahaU hav* oo difioaU

ty in accoanting Ar th» nndt jaaoriboJ by the Mflnd
hiitoriao*

S. Bate oftit AcMieR/.—This is not ddbltalj given

in the juicrnd namttives. By many interpreters it U
thought iluU wc cannot satisfactorily place it so exrly

as at one hundred years after the Flood, as it is in the

ooauwMily raoeivod chronology, and beooe thaj are in-

cUned ta one ofthe larger systeoi*—Uwt oftfie Septua-

fliiif, which j^ives five hiinilre*! and thirty yrnr-^. ir that

of Josepliud, adopted, with a little emendaliuu, by Dr.

Ifaltt. which givea six buodrad years; and thus we
bare at least fir* oentiuies for the intervcaing period.

Prof. Wallace, in his daborate work, makes it more
than eight centuries ( DUfertafion oh the True A<fe of'

4ke Woiid aitd the Chronology to the Vkri$tian yfira

{1M4], p. S99). We see no reason to depart ftooi the

uaii»] \ '}fw, c«untrnaiiced hy the position of the inci-

deuL ill t he cutitext aud ibe express iodicatioa in Uen.

xi, 3 ("as they journeyed frum the that it took

^aoa not vtry Umg after the Ddi^
8. fielMt of lie C^Rfoslrpple.—Upon the qiiearlnn

•whettier all of niaiikiml were ell^^H^;t•tl in this act of

oonct:ru»i di«»be()ieiioe, or only a part, we eoofess our-

selves unable to adduoe irrefragabla avhiMee en either

«de, but we think that there is a great preponderance

of arf;ument on the part of the latter supposition. The
.sim|)U' phras<'<>li>j;y of the tvxt wears an ap[H'araiu*e of

favoring the former; but the extreme brevity and iu-

eolaied diaraetar of thiaa prinwral fVagmente ibibM
.iiir iir^Miini; from the mere juxta|)i'~if i'^'ii nf thr tir^t anil

theiw conil sentence. It is a oomiiion i<tioiii in ilcUrew

that a pronoun, whettMT laparate or sufRxed, stands at

the tnttodootian of anfwaiib|eeti,eTan when (hat sub-

ject may be dUfcnnt and remote fnm the neaieat pre-

reding;, and requires to be i^upplied by the intelligence

«f the reader (see, e. Paa. ix, 13 [12J ; xviii, 15 £UJ

;

aJiv,S[83; Ixv, 10 ev,B7). So fivaa the gram-
matical (Structure is coticemed, we may regard the two
sentences as mutually iinlejM>iHlent, and that, therefore,

the question is open to considerations of reason and

imbability. It ia difficoU to aoppoie that Noah and
8k»m, and all othen of (he deioradanta of Noah, were
oonf> ilerales in this proceeding. Heni^ the rjiini .;i

has bc«ii maintained, more or less detinitely, liy tnany

aritiea and expositors that it was perpetrated by only a

part of mankind, chiefly, if not solely, the posterity of

Ham. nnd upon the instigation ami under the guidance

of Nimrod, who (Gen. x, li>) !* ikclnred t<> have had

Babel for the head piaoe of his empire. The lattu part

of this petition ia nwetteJ by JeM|iliaa,«id the wlMle
by AtigtMtine and other ancients. Of modem writerw

wliu have maintained this opinion, we may siMxify Lu-

ther, Calvin (by apparent implication), Cornelius K La-

pidc. Rotifrcre, Poole (in his Engiiak Ammttatiotu), Pat-

«iek. Wells, Samod Clarke (the annetator). Henry (by
implication); n.'irraiivps derived frijm Arnliiaii and llin-

dd sources, in Ctiarlei) Taylor's Jliutimtimu of Catmtt,

frag. 52S; and the late Jacob Bryant, who, though too

imaginative and minguine a theorist, and defr-t-iivt' in

his knowledge of the Oriental tongues, ofiuii gives us

\ ahiiibic r«>UcctionH of facts, and sound reasonings from

itbem. A considerable part of his celebrated work, the

Analyrit ofAmimI Mythology, is occupied witti tracing

the liistnrira! vesti;_^rs of the builclcrs of Ilalx l, whom,
Ml grounds of high probability at least, he regards a»

Cuthitcs (assumed to be a dialectic variety for Cush-

ilM), the deat^dants of Cush, the sun of Ham, but

with whom were united many dissatisfied and apostate

individuals of the branches of Japbeth. Dr. Duig. in

the article " I'hilolo^y," in the F.nrt/clop. lin'/iittni-'i

(7th ed. 1842), has entered at some length iaUi this

qmaition, and anivaa at the fUlowii^ eondurieni
"From thefM! cireiim«tarifr we hope it appears that

the whole maiw of mankiml was uut t^nga^cd lu build-

ing the tower ofBabel ; that the language of all the hu-

that the dtsficfston feaebed onTr to a eooibinaKioQ of
H;i njir<'-, :i ii-I nf 1

|

iri ifli ^;ti r part of the two oth-

er families who had joined their widsed oonfederaey."

Nevertheless, as this waa the first occumnee ofany
lectical variety, It i» properly given by the sacrwl w riter

'. a» the iuilial puitit of that wide ethnic diversity uf

tongues which has since gradually spread over the earth.

4. TVxiett nftie £9mU-{l.) MoHummtaL—Tht hia-

tury of the eonibiloa of languages waa pwtw ieJ at
Hnt yl 111 a!t we team by the testimonies of classical and
Baby Ionian authorities (Abydenus, Fragm. Hitt, Grme.
[ed.'Oidot], voL iv). Only the ChaldsMns thwiiaalrae

did not admit the Hebrew etymologj' of the name of

their mctrupwlis ; they derived it fr«im BaM, the door
of A,7 ( Krono;*, or Satumus ), whom I)iodorii>< Siculus

states to have been the jdauet moat adored by the Bnby-

The Ta!Tni:r'i''tx say that the true rite of the trtvrer

of Bubal was ai ikirnif, the (ir«'ek Ikirsippa, the Birs
Nimnid, seven inile;< and a half fn>ni Ilillah, S.W., and
nearly eleven mile» from the northern niiiis of Baby-
kin. Several passages state that the air of Boniippa

makee Ibigetlhl (n9tD« -t^8k, nafr maakioek^x and
one rahbi says th-tr Jtorsif is Bulsif, the confiisif Ti f

tongues {^BertMkiih Hitbba^ fuL 42, p. 1). The Babylonian

naoMofthialeeaUlyia Banlp, or Banipa, wMdi wa «at-

jilaiii by " Tower of Tongu«»." The I Vi i; fi t x|>e<lition

to Mesopotamia found at the V&n Nimrdd a clay eakc^
dated Aom Barnip the 80th day ofthe 6tb month ofUie
Ifith year of NaVxiniil nn ! the discovery confirmed the
hy|Kilbiittts of several ira\cllers, who had siippoeed the
Birs Nimrfid to contain the remains of Bontippa.

Boftippa (the Toaguo Tower) waa finnDerly a anbarb
of Babylon, when the did Babd was neiely restrkted
to the northern ruins, before ih<> i;reat i-xtcniiion of the
city, which, according to ancient writers, was the great-
est that the sun ever warmed with its beams. Nebo-
chadnexzar included it in the great circamvallation of
4S0 stades, but left it out of the second wall of360 stades;

and when the exterior wall was destroyed by Dariu.H,

Borsippa became independent of Babykm. The histori-

ed wfiten leepecting Alexander atata tiiat Borsippa
bad a great sanctuary dctlicated to Apollo and Art< mis
I'.Strabo, xvi, 739; Stephanus Byz.a, v. Ro(>minra), and
the former ia the building elevated in m<Hl<Ta linca
the very baaamcnt of the old toww of BabcL

This buQdhig, erected by Nebochadoezzar, is the
same that Herodotus de»cril>es as the towrr of .F(i|>itt'r

Belus. In the KxpiditioH at AfesopoUiatic, i, 208, there
is given a daaariptteit aftbla tain, ptwrlng the idanflty.

Thi' Mwor of Herodotns ha.? nothing to do with the
pyramid described by Sirabo, which is certainly lo bn
seen in the remains called now BlfAO (the MujeUibak
of Bieh> Tha temple of Bonippa laanittan with wm
ideogram (MMMx), compoiad oTtlM tlgna ibr

~

and spii if (anima), the laal pnMMiMialian ofwUd
probably mrnkh^ tower.

The temple consistfil of a large substmctore, a i

(six hundred Babylonian feet) in brea«Uh and sevc^nty-

five feet in height, over which were built seven oth<a^

slai^es of twcnty-tive fe<'t each. Nebuchadnezzar gives
notice of this building in the Bonippa inscriptitm. Ho
named it the temple of tha Ahmh Ligku oftkt JSSspfft,

i. e. the planets. The fop was the ttmple of Neln>, and
in the substroelure {iyar) was a temple coiiwvratod tn

the ;;<hI Sin. god of the nxtnth. This building, men-
tioned in the £aat India Hous«> inscription (ool.iv,1.6i^

is spoken of br Herodotus {i, li^l, etc).
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Here foUon-it tin- Iiuri>ip|ta uiscri|>tion

:

"N»but hixiuuDsor, king of B«hyloii. «ihe|iherd of peo-
ple*, w hi > attesU the tmmuUble affeciion of Menidarh,
iht mi^hlT niler- exalting Nt-bo ; the Pitvt<rr, the wi.-e

nnii win) !(-ndK hi» e«r»« to the <>r(^l•r^ of ttic hi(.'ht'>t
;

Uie lieuieoaot wllhout reproKcb, the rt;|>airer of the Fjrra-M sod tiM TamtttMmmm ofMalMpallMHr,klac of

PluUicb'a A/oraiSf in Virgil'* PoUio, and io tbe iilrom

fc— itWMd my hands with tbe aceulre oTJuIIm.
"The Pxnunid U tbe temple uf the hr/twii and the

earth, the seat of Merodacb, the chief of the ^'odt* ; the
iilAce uf the oraelee, tbe aput of bia rest. I have adorned
b the form uf a enpola, with vhiiiln); eola.
"The Tower, the eternal hnuHO. which I founded and

boilt, I have complctud it« mtti;iiiii' rucf wiih wilvcr, gold,
ci'r.fr mefaU, «tone, enamellea brick", fir, nnd pine.

" Flic rtr«t, whirh la the hoane of itie tvirthV btine, the
tDifi tiuiiciii iDouumeot of fiabjlou, 1 baUt and flulabed
it: I have higbljr «»lt«d tu bMd With bfkk* oMared
wi;h I'.ipp^-r.

\Vf .-ny ir j'hf'r, th it ir, thi^ edifice, the hoaie of
(b« iseveii Lights uf tijc Hjirih, iliu tnoel ancient monu-
Mlt of Borvippa: A former kini; boilt it (they reckon

the thander bad diapened Its aniiMlrad dmj : the bricka
of the caaing bad been apllt, and th* Mrtb ofUm iDterior
had been acattered in heapa. MerodMh, tbe great lord,

esdted my mind t» repair tbU bolldlng. 1 did not change
the «lte, DOT did I take away the foandation-stoue. In n
fiirtanate month, an aa0picion« day, I undertook to baild
portion* Hroand the crnde brirk injiK»e*«, and tbe caainu;
of bnmt brick*. I udHpied the circuiti>. I pat the In-
Kriiition of niy n;iTn<- iti the Kitir of the ;iortico«.

"I 1*1 my hand i" l':iiHb it. and i<> vx:iU IIk heiiil. As it

bad been in former tiniei', so I funnded, I made it ; »s It

baii )M>en in ancient davH, oo I exnlted llssnmmii.
"Nebo, iM)n of hiiMwlf, nilcr who exAltent Mernbacli, b<'

prcipitinoe to my wm k- to maintain my nnthority. Grant
me a life until the remoiewt lime, a «<vcnfold progeny,
tbe atablUty of my throne, the victory of my «word, the
paciAcatlmi of fuea, the triaiuph over the lands ! In tbe
flidMM nf tkv oteninl i«bla, that Axee tbe deatiniea uf
tte kMvwi and of the enrth, mam the oouM ofmy dajrn,
faiKribe the fecanditv ofmy race.
" Imiuite, O Xerodiadi, Itlng of henffw Md Mttt* the

btber who begot thee : bleee mgf balMlan'MlnagUMa
mj aatbodty. Mar NebucbadDiaMr, th>KlBg wpalwr,

KBMin before thy nice r

Thitatkinoa to tbe Tower of the Toognw k th* only

«at flMt haa as vet been dtaoovend In the caneHimn
insctipth ii'- '

«<«• F.TjtHtititm ew .WtMi/iotiim ! . ], j.

Tbe atocy ia a fiibemitic and not merely a Hebrew one.

mi w» have no wimi whatmer to drndi* of tbe exist-

tnce f>f the <«.<ime -ttor^' at Babylon. The ruins of tbe

Unlding elevated on the spot where the alory placed

the tower of the dispersion of tonguea have thweforc a

I ofigin, hot iatacMt, iMTCitlMl««^ by their

flea Babbu
(%) IWiiirffii/.—The r<>ll<.winL: .ir<' the principal pas-

^fMofancient autbon, rcsc-ueil Imm the wreck of time

hfAe quotationa ofJosepbua and Eiuebiua. It amoe-
ly need be »aid that we do not addu«« thcite fraf^enta
as authoritien in any other wnse than that they repeat

the traditional narrative-* which had de.i^cended fmrn
tbe remoteat antiqat^ among the paopla to whom they

HiMa. Tha'Sfb^rdtMlbyJoaaphaiiitkeiedtiouii
•ppellation of ^ tnc iinkiu-wn author, pn>l>alily about
tlie 2«i ccntur\' liC. Alexander Corncliua Polyhi«lor

one hundreil years before ChriaC Eu-
probably an A^atie Greek, two or three

Abydeoot (if be waa PtlMphttoa)
ifwi In tte aiddto ifIbt 4th CMlnjRG.

'Toncernini,' lh\« tower, and tlM dlMOrdance of h\n-

rsage amon;; men, the Hibyl alao malMa HMBtion, ^avini;

Ums 'AO men bavlng one hmgnage. some of them built

•wy idgb toww, a*If they proposed by maans of it to

dhtb to hawnn ^bot tbe gods, by aending atorma of
OMrtkraw fh* Idwer, and ganto oneb pnnon a pe-

trikrlniiMtn: andoniMaaeoonttbael^MHRMtobemMSMov •VoMph«% iUiC 4^

Tbe fSbyl here quoted may be that Terr ancient

•ivonymriii« aiitln/rity tu wIiIl-Ii wo have (ilir;ciire rcfer-

tncea (in tbe diaoourae of Tbeopbiliu to Autolycua) ia i

" Ali'XHDder I'.dyliistor— a man of the hij;he«t c<'b'brity
for tttlent* and attaiiunentt*. in the e.-'timnlioii of ihu>e
Oreekn who are the mon profoundly and accurately learn-
ed—baa tbe following iiavsnj^e: ' Kupolemua, in hio book
ooooemtng the Jews of AiM<yrin, rayn that tbe city of Bab-
ylon was drat built by ibuee who bad been preaerred (him
tbaDahum; that tbagr wm« gtaBta (Uw Oradu oMd this
word to Agnlty, not M» nndi man atwanMos atamra as
tbelr mytbokMrtoal heroes, of grant pw—my and defying
the gudsj : that they also erected tba Mwar of which hla-
t4>ry gives account; hnt that it waa iwm lbrown by th*
mighty power (W>m Ood, and conaaqMntiy the glanti
were Kattered abroad over tbe whole earth' " (Bum blil%
I'rtrpar. Krauti. col. 16S8).
" Further, with rc-pf-rt tii the narrative of Monen ron-

cerulnjj thi' br. ldin;: of till- tower, and how, ft"oiu one
toni;ue, they were coiifoini()i-.l r-o ,i« in bo brfniftit isito

the Uhe of many dlalecta, ttii- M itli.)i b. f in- Mii'i.i;..tird

(Abydenus), In hi» bimk comt rimtj; the A.-J'yritins, j;)ve»
hlf* cotiflrniiiilon in tlie»e wordn : 'There arc Bome who
o!iy that the tlrt-t men -pr.iiiL' out of tlie earth ; that they
boasted of their firentlh iind size ; ilmt they contemptu-
i>iialy maintained Ibemselvea tu be suiierior to the goda;
that they erected a loRy tower where now U Babylon

;

then, when It had been emled on almost op to bearea,
the very winds came to asdst thagods^ and owrthrsw tha
raat atmctnre npon Ita bnlldan. Ita tnina wnra eallad
Babylon. Tbe men, who haftirabad poaseasBd •me toogne,
were brooght by the gods to a awuiy-eonndlng voice : and
aAerwards war aroee bifaaa Kronos [8atnm] and Ti-
tan. Moreover, the plaoa IB vblch they built the Uiwer
\n now railed Babylon, on account of the confbsing of the
prior rl. anie-K with rewpect to speech; for the Hebrews
cjill confusion llnber " (Kt)»ebiii«, PrirjHir. Emtig. Ix, 14).

AbydeiiuH, the (m-vian historian uf Aflsyria, ia known
to ua only by ciutiona in Eu.<M biu.H, Qjnil tf AltniBllll^
and SynoaUna, but t^My confirm hia wspeOabtH^ aa a
writer.

On the event imdi-r ilivus.sion. nee the I.4itiii mono-
fn^phs by Liiick (YitemU 1656), Zobell (ibid. 1664),
Schnieder ((Ironinf, 17M), KamiafNorlMbL 1819X
in Kn(;li8h by Wetfon ("bmd. 173'.') ; also the UtentUt
cited by Darlintr, Cyciop. JiUMiH/. cvL IT'.K I HO.

II. PhUoUtgicul and EUt»ological ('<^i. -i /> r,tfi,,rif.—

The unity of (ha boaMm nwe k moai deariiy impUad,
if not potoaiy amBrtiii, fa the Moaate writings. The
Kcnoral declaration "So God creatid man in hia own
image, . . . male and female created he tliem" (Gen. i,

27) ia limited as to the MOda la which the act was eu^
ried out by the subecquent narrative of the creation

of the protoplast Ailam, who stood alone un the earth

amid the beasts of the Held until it {ilea^ed Jehovah
to create *'an help meat for him" out of tbe very sab-
slanea of his body (A, S9). From this original pair

spranf; the whole nntiililiivimi ii'ij iilntinn ofilie world;

and hcitcc the author uf the l>o«jk of (ienesia e(mceive<l

Um oiAty of the bomaa nee to be of the must rigid

nature not linga^ • iteneric unity, nor, again, simply
a spedie wiity (for utrity of spedes may not be incon-
sistent with a pliiralii\ of ,.riL,-iii.'iI oi'Mtre-*), but ,i k^k^

citic based upon a numerical unity, the species being
notbtof elw ihaa the «ilar|i«ueBi of the IndiTlM
Such appears to be the n.itnnil menninfr of the first

chapters of Genesia when taken by tbeiniwlvcii; much
more ao when read under the reflected light of the New
Tesu; tat net eoty do we oMet with refermoM to tlM
hiatorieal fbet of sneh an origin of tht hnman taca
e. ff. in rntil''< de. !<irrit ion that (JikI " Itnth made of one
bloo<l every natiun uf men tu dwell on all the face of

the earth** (Aate xrli, M)—hnt tbe Mme is evidently

implied in the numerous passages which ropreseiu Je-
sus Christ as the counterpart of Adam in regard to the
universality of bis connection with the human race

Atiempu hare indeed been made to slww that tb<.

idea flf a planlity of original pain ia not ineonriatent

with the Mosaic writiii;:-* ; Imr there is a wide distiiu -

tion between a view not inmimistcnt with, and a view
drawn from, the woni.t of the aothor: the latter ia

founded upon tbe facts he relate^ aa weU as his mode
of relating them ; the former takes advantage of the
weakneaw's aritin^ out of a (-(Micisp or unni< thcMlieal

Style of oomposilion. £ven if soch a view could be
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•ittUtined in refermee to the nmritire of tbo original

. ri ;iti'iii of riKiii. ir iiiusl iiit vitjihly HiII in ri'tVn-iu'ft In

the hUtury of the repopiiUtinti of ilic wurld iii tht- |ki»i-

cKliiruui aive; for, wluitem- objections may be matle U>

thi' liUtorinil flcciiraf v r.f tho history of the Flood, it i-<

at ail uM iit-T li.ir ilial iIr* hi-sionan believed in llw

iniiverHal dcslruction of the human race, with the cx-

capUon of Hoatk and bb bmUjr, aud oouMqaeutly that

tb« unity of the haman laoe wM one* mof* ffadinwd to

one of a numerical character. To Noah the hisiorifin

tiacea up the whole poHtdiluviaii population of the

wofid: <* These arc the three aons of Xoah: and of

iheni was the whole earth overspread" (Gen. ix, 19).

Unity of laiif^ua^c in aiwumed by the sacred histori-

an apparently n» a corollary of the unitj' of race. No

explaaatioQ is giveit of the ori^n of apeiecb, but tu ex-

eidae it evidently regarded aa eoavd irith the cnatiMi

of mniT. No support can be obtained in behalf of any

theory on this subject from the first recordetl instance

of itx exercine ("Adam ^ave names to all cattle"), for

the aimpl* letaoa that thia notioa ia intfodtictoiy to

what followi: **bnt Ibr Adam there was not fhund an
ti<-lp TTicft for }iiin" (Gen. ii,2rO. It wa> not xi nincli

the ioteuiion uf the writer to state the fact of man's

powar of^leeeh aa the tut of the InArioritr of all oth-

er animals to him, and the oonse<iiient iipccssity for the

creation of woman. The pn>«»f of that iuferiority is,

indeed, most appropriately made to consist in the au-

thoritative aMMgiioient of namei^ implying an act of

reflection on their aereral naturea and CKpaieMm, and

a recojjniii'iii of tlir o(Tii-cx wliioli tlicy were desipicd

to fill in tin- i-ioiioiny of the worhl. The exercise of

spt-i i li ii till)'' mo!»t hFippUy connected with the exer-

cise of reflection, and the relationship between the in-

ner act of the mind (Xoyoc ivcid^fTOi;) and the out-

ward expression (Xti^m- m)i)0t>itit:i'ir t i>* fully recognised.

Sipeecb, boiog thua inherent in mau as a redeotiog be-

ing, waa Ridded aa handed down ftom Ihtber to aan

h\- the same proccsa of imitation by t ' ii l, it is still

per|)etuatcd. Whatever divergence* may tiave arisen

in the aotedilavian period, no notice is taken of them,

inaamnch aa their clfaota vara oldtterated by the uni-

versal catastrophe of tho Flood. The original unity of

iIM fcli was rt storc<l in Noah, and would natm liiy l <•

retained by his d^cendaats as long as they were held

together by aoeial and looal bonds.

i*hc confusion of tongues anil the dij«|iersion of na-

tions arc spoken of in the Kible as contemporaneous

events. " .So the Lord scattered them abroad" is stated

aa the execution of the divine ooomel " Let ua ooo-

taunA their language." The dtveiynee of th« vartoua

familic-s into dl^tim t tribr"; an.1 nations ran parallel with

the ilivt ri^ncc of speech into dialects ami languages,

and thus tb« tenth ehapiair of Ooneais is posterior in

historical sequence to the ereots recorded in the elev-

entb chapter. Both passages mu!«t be taken into oon-

sidi-r.uioii in any disquisii i'lii on tin- early fortunes of

the bumaa race. We propose, therefore, to inqaire, in

the flnt place, bow far modem tcaearafaea into the pbe-
ni>mr-nft - f bnjuai;'- ftnnr the idfa that there was once

a time M heu " the » hule ttarth was of one speech and

language; and, in the second place, whether the cthno-

iogioal view* axliUiited in the Momoc uble accord with

the evidence fumiabed by history and language, both

in reganl to the iiu c i.il fm ts reconled in it ;iMii in the

general scriptural view of a historical, or. mi^ pr«»|terh

.

« gMtiBe. nnitjr of the homtn race. I hese que8tion^

thotii^b iniU^prtidrnt. yet exercise a reflexive influence

wu each ui lar'ii resuUs. l aity of speech does not nec- I

eiaarily involve unity of race, nor yet rice ter*a ; but

eaeb enhances the piobolHiity of the other, and there- i

ftte the anrunients derived Ihnn languagv, phyriology,

'

and historv m iv nltiinat' ly furnisli .-i rumulative amount

of prubabiliiy which will tail but little below demon-

4tMtion.

(A.) The advocate of the historical unity of language

has to encounter two oIniseB of opposing arguments: j

!

one arising out of the dUleteiiora, the other out of the
r<S4-iiil)lanif>, iifcxisiinL; lanj^nagi-*. On llii' on*- li.jiid,

I it is urged that the differeucea arc of so decisive aiid

specific a character as to place the possibility of a ci«oi>

TDon origin wholly out of the question: on thr otSer

hand, that the resemblances do not neceautatti tlti^ ihe-

;

ory of a historical unity, but may be satisfactorily ao-

I

counted for on psQrcbological priodpleB. It will be <»ar

I object to diacasa the amoant, the vahie, and the protni-

Mc origin of the v.irit tics i-xliihilcil by lan;;un::. >, w itli

I

a view to nieei the lirwl i luss of oliiii:tiuns. Uui, Uflorvr

: proceeding to thL<s we will make a few remarks on the

second class, inasmucb as these, ifestablished, would nul-

lify any conclusion that might he drawn fVom tbe other.

A (isychologieal unity is not necessarily oppose»l to

a geutilio uitity. It is perfectly open to any theorist

to eiMnbine the two by aasuning tlMt the langua^ of
the one protriiilnst was fottrnlrr! on strictly iisychological

principles. But, on iIk uiltcr hand, a psychological

unity dues not necessitate a gentilic unity. It permita
of tlie tiiooiy of a plurality of pi»toplasts, wb«>, under
the iniluenee of the same psychological laws, arrived at
similar in<lc|>cn(lciit risnlLs. Whether thf plii.'nonic-

na of language are consistent with such a theory, we
think extremely doubtful; certainly they caonoc fui^

nish the basis of it. The whole question of the origin

of langtiage lies beyond the pale of historical pru4>(, und
any theory connected with it admita neither of (x'ing

proved nor dispiuved. We know, aa a aaaUer of fiso^

that language ia OMnmonicated fhNB one geneottion to
anotlx r s.>I) ty by force of imitation, ami that there ia

no play whaii'ver lor the inventive faculty in relereuce

to it. Out in what manner the aubstance of langoago
was originally |»roduced we do not know. No arga>
ment can be derived against the common origin fnMn
analogies drawn from the animal worlil ; ntnl « h. u I'rof.

A^^wsis cumpares similarities of laogtuge with ttioao

of the erisB of anioMte (Ton Bohleo, /nfrodl to Gm, U,
'J7M). he leaves out of cotudderation the ini|'ort.mt f«ot

that language is not identical with suurnl, an<l tlifii the
wonts ofa rational being, however originally ]>r<Htii.;«d,

are |)crpetiiaiod in a manner wfaollj diatinct from that
whereby animals Icara to utter thar cries. Nor doe*
tliL' internal evidence of language itself reveal the mys-
tery of ita origin ; for, though a very large number uf
words may be referred titber directly or medinldy to
the principle of onomatoporia, there arc others—ais fur

instance, the first and second peraonal pronouns—which
do not admit of such nn exjilanation. In short, thia

and other similar theories canooi be reconciled with
the itttiflsatie ootmectlon evidently agisting between
reason aiul iipeci h, uliich is so well c x]irt-ss<.,l if) th^
Greek Utuguagv by the application of the term Ao-

' yoc to each, reason being nothing dae than iuwnni
I speech, and speech nothing elae than outwaid reason,
' neither of them pos^iessing an independent existenc^e

without the other. As we conc!eive thnt ilte p^yoho-
kigical aa opposed to the gentilic unity iuvulvea

I

tlMW eonneoted wtth the wiflD of laiig|iuifa» «•
I

oidy say that in thia nspcet it bib
of our iuquir>'.

!

Reverting to the other class of objections .^>4,

to review the extent of the differanoes observable m
the languages of the world In order to ascertain*wh«tli>

er thev nrw such as to preclude the |i.issihiliry of Ji i-oin-

Hitiii origin. Such a review lunst nec-e;»9«irily Ia- im-

j

|K>rfect. both from the magnitude ol the mibject and
also from the {Kisition of the linguistic science itaellV

I

which as yet has hardly advancetl beyond the stage of
, infancy. On the latter |toint wo oltser\e that

I

tbe moat important links between tbe various langoaig*
I families may yet be diswwered In langnages that am
eithfr imrxploriHt or, fit nil events, unfils<eil. Mean-
while, no ouc cau duubi thiii the lendeiic> ul all lin-

guistic research is in the direction of unity. Already

it liaa brought within the bonds of a well establUbed
relatiuoabip languages so remote from each other im.
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rxttnuil guiae, in agr, «ihI in gtographical (K>-'Ui<jii as

Sanicrit anti Englidl^ OMo Ofeek* It hi» done

the MiM for other graupi of laogtugM cqualty wiikly

txttokiit, tat pi«wnttn|^ tma npportunitim of ifivmti>

g;iii"^i. It has recoi^n'iM il .'illiiuiirv* lH'tw<>cii Ijitimm^'t s

wtiicik the Aucient Gn^ek ethnulogbi woiiiU have cloMe^i

Mkr lb* bMd of ''bartMuteD* in ivfenmee to earh

(Khrr, and fv^u in many invlanct^ where tlie miuleni

philologist has atitici|iat^d no relationship. The lines

<if ilLmirery, therefore, (Mint in one direction, and fa*

T0r llw expwtatioii that Uie various famitic* may be

eMBbwed by the diaeoTcry of eottnMtijig^linlca Into a

finale family. coniprehendin){ in ita ca|*acioti<i hos»in '

all like lanjriiaifes of the world. But, abould mch a
never be attained, the probabUitjr of a commoa
would »till remain misthaken; for the failure'

mMld imbably be due to the ah<«ence, in many cla<weR
,

ui<i fatnilieii, of that chain of li'i-.ti)rical eviderirf Nvhlch

b tite case of tbe Intlo-EuTupGau aod Shemilic familiw

wiaMaa oato tnet their pwjjww for abofve tbiw tlwtt-

Mii ! y. .'irs. In many laiigiiri^f^s no literature at all, in

many others uu ancient lid r.iHirt'. cxiHts tu aupply the

pUMog^ with innt<-ri:il-: Inr c.iruparatifie BtiMly : in

tlww cam it «ui only be by laborioua naHRh into

exiatiiic dMecta that th« oripfiial ffatnia of wonla can
br '1i ttrti'il atriiil thi' iiii'rii>tnti<)nit and tnuHdlBlallonH

with which time has obncured tbem.
In dealing with the pbenoHMIUI of langlMge, we

ttiould duly consider the pla.<<tic nature of th** mrtit^'rial

out uf which it u formed, and the numerous iiitluLiicen

to whith it is subject. Variety in unity i» a general

law fii aatoic, lo whicb even the moat atubbom pbya-
ied aubatanoea vieM a ready obedienofe In ilie ease

of lan::;iini;i' it wnul.i Ito diflli ult to set any hounds t>>

ibe ranety wliicli we uii^ht a priori expert it to aa-

amnt. For, in the Arst place, it is brought into eloae

contact with the spirit of man, and reflects with ama;c-

fa)g fidelity itii endless variation^ adapting itself to the

expressioT) >>f f a>:li tVi liiii^, itu- designation of each ob-

ject, the working of each cast of thought or atage of

nanrinf power, fleeondly, ita aoumla are anbjeet to

external inrtn«^ni pa. «uch as peculiarities of the organ

of speech. th« r< »ult either of natural conformation, of

K«ogniphic4il position, or of btbita of life and Associa-

tions of an accidental chamelar. In the third place,

it is generally aflbtted by the atate of Intelfeetaal and
•ocial culture of a |K>n[,lc, a« iiijinift ^it tl [iinri' f-iM i liilly

ia the preaenoe or abeciice i>f a standanl liu^rary dialect,

and in tba pfpeewae ofretbal and arnuctical atraeture,

which .i£:ntn react on the veri- cure of the wor«l and
produte a sanely of sound - wuUit ions. I^tly, it is

Mibjectod til the wear and tear of time and use, obliter-

atin^f, aa in an old coin, the original impreas of the

nwd. ndaciug it in bulk, producing new oomUnatlMia,
siiil <>i ( ji'^iorially li a.liiiu' t" >iiiu'iilnr iiitcrrlKin;,'! of

aruiml and idea. The vartetieis r>->iiliiug Iroui uilhI-

s above enumerated may be rctluced to

,
aoccMtliti:,' they affaot the formal or the

tadiral elements of Innuni'i^e.

(I.) Widely as lun^'iia^cs ikiw iliffcr from each oth-

er m. external form, the raw roauhal (if we may use

tba expraatfoo) out of which they have aprang appeam
to hax'e been in all i-.n-u-^ the nnntf^. A *tTf>Mtrfitim) of

significant mono«ylkbii r<Hits uiakrlies ibe whote sJruct-

ure, supplying the materials necessary, not only for or-

dinaiy pndiation, but also for what ia tianally tcnnad
Ibe **gtfmtV of language out of ita primary fmo ita

more (..rii|ili< Ji!< d t'.irMi>. It is in i t-s'^ary i<> \»i\i>\ thi<

out clearly in order that we may not be kd to supiKme

that the elementa of one language are in themnelvos

••luluefl wiih any tTi^Aft r vitality than those of another.

Soch a iU.>iuictjoi). i( it ixisted, would go far to prov«'

a specific difference between languages, which c»>uld

hardly be icoondled with the idea of their oomaiun

^irfffn. Tha appearance of vitali^ atiaea «at of the

R::iini<iil»tirin of th ' r by the human mind, aod is

not inherent iu the rio.u themaelvea.

1. Tljt i»ri»>lrt ol ihi» ort^ttiitl njuaiity are funii>hed

by the languages themselves. Adopting for the pre«tcnt

the threefold rourpholt^eal dasnitication into LsoJaliog,

agglutinative, and inflecting languages, we shall (bid

tliHt iiii uri^iiinl ilt iiK iii i iii the one which does

not also exist in the other. With regard to the ianiat-

ing daaa, the temui " monoayilabie^ and "radical.* by
which it is otherwise des4;rilie4i, are decisiv* n- i i its

character. Languages of this cUsh are whclly uiii«us-

ceptible of grammatical mutations; there is no forntal

di>«tinction between verb and noun, aubetantive and ad>
jective, preporfiion and conjunction; there are nn in-

flections, no case or person terniiuiitions of any kimi;

tlie bare root forms the sole and whol«» sulisiance «i the

language. In regard to the other two classes, it ia

n«cesaary to establish tlie two distinct points—(I) that

the formal elements repres^t n»ot.s. and (2) that the

roots both of the formal and tin rjniir.il elements of the

word are monoeyllabic Now it may be satisfactorily

pR»v«d by amdyaia that all the component paita of both
inflecting and agglutiitntt\T- laniruniiis an n iltu il'lr to

two kinds of nsits, predi^able ami (troiioininal— ib«> for-

mer supplying the material element of verbs, substan*

lives, and adjectives; the latter that of eonjunctkn^
prepositions, and particlta: wliile each kind, bat more
partiriilarly ilii> prMnr<ii>iiial, supplier ili' foriii.'il t U nicnt.

or, in ottier words, the terminations of vertis, substan-

tives, and adjectives. Whether the two classes ofvoota,

predicable and pronominal, are further reducible to one

class is a point that has been discussed, but has not as

yet been established ( Bopp, ComjHir, (imm. § 105;

MtUler, Lmaretf p. 2^). We have further u> show
that the rtMta of ^g^utinative and inllerHng languagca
ari- ruiiiiiKv tialiii'. This ix nn ai Uiii>\vli il;;ril i liaracter-

istic of ilie 1 rtdo-European family: moiiosyUabt:«[n is,

indeed, the only feature which ita roota have in com-
mon; in other renpecta they exhibit every kind of va-

riation, from a nnilitei^l niot, such as i (irr), up to cum-
LinritioiM of five letters, sin ti as .fi-mtil n \, the

totiil number of admiaaible forms of root amounting to

no IcM than eight (Sehleieher, | tt6>. In the Shemit-
ic family m(vnii<syl1nt>i^m is nnt a prima farit character-

istic of thf riM.i ; on the Cduitrary, ilic verbal stems ex-

hibit bisyllabism wltbaucb remarkable uniformity that

it would lead to the impreinmi that the roota alw muat
have he«n hI«ylhiM«. The MaylUbiam, liowevev, of

Slu riiitic >'(rni is in ri tility triconsonaiiijilisin, iJn-

vowels not forming any |>an of tiie essence of the root,

but being wlKdly subordinate to the ctnnxtnanta. It la

at once apparent that a triconsonantal and even a quad-
ricons4»nantaI root may be in cert-ain combinations uni-

syllabic. But, further, it is more than pntbable that

the trioonaonantal haa been evolved ont of a biconao-

nantat root, which muat nec»aaarlly lie miiayliaUc if

thi> •(iii^.piiAiits Stand, fi"! ihry tiivarirtl>lv rln in Shrmitic

rwiijs, Mt tin- Ix ginniiig and end of the word. With re-

ganl to the agglutinative daai, it may Iw assumetl that

the aame law which w« have Men to piwail in the ia-

olating and inflecting daMm yirevailM ida» in thia» hold'*

iiig as it doe* an iiiit-rnx <liaii place betwaCQ thoaa Op-
poaite polea ui the world uf language.

S. Piram theconaideration ofihamidamatefialaoflan-
guage, we on to the varif^fir* r xliilMted in its struct-

ure, with u VH W t(» ascertitiii v%li4:ilH'r in these there

exists any bar to the idea of an original unity. (1.)

Keverting to the claanflcation already noticed, we have
toobaervcv in the 8rat place, that the principle on which
it i* based is the iirifnn' i f tl-i' i iiiiii<»ti<iii existing lie-

tween ihe predicabic and the relational or inflectional

elements of a word. In the isolating cbUM Cheae two
are kejtt wholly distinct; relational itieas are ex(ireHsed

by juxtaposition or by synlactit^al arraiigemeiii, and
not t)y any ccml iiKition of the nsiis. In the atrgluti-

iiative class the relational elementa are attached to the
principal or predicable theme by a mechanical kind of
jinii ti'iii. ilic iii'Iiv-iihinlitx nfr;!,!! t<. ii,^' j.r. >< rx.-i) even

in the combined state. In the inflecting class the juoo-
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tioD it of a more perfect character, and may be com-
pared to a chemical cumbiuatiou, the predicable and
relational elements being bo fused tof^ether as to pre>

Bent thi' a[i|>i'ar;inei- ol a >iiiL;K- and indivisible word.

It is dear that there exists uu inauperabU hairier to

origiaal nntty in thew diAiciiMai flron Um nmple ftet

that every iiiflc. iin;; Janguaixr must rmcp htivc hccn

agglutinative, and <ivery a^Uiiliiativc language uuce

iMlatiof, If tbe pmlicablc and relational elements of

an iaahtiiig laqgnige be linked together, either to the

eye or the ear, it b tendend ag(<:lntinative; if tlie m*-
li rijil and formal parts arc

i
r lu'Oil as one word,

eliminating, if neccasary, the bomids tUat resist incor-

poration, the language becomes inflecting. (2.) In the

second place, it should b^ noiol rhat them throe classes

are not separated from each i>ilit>r by any sharp line of

demaveation. Not only does each pofls<'H.<4, in a measure,

the qualitjr pfedoinituuit in each other, but, moreover,

each gimlkMm into ita nei|g(hbor tlnmigb Its boideiiiag

members. Tlie itulatini; laii<;ti»ges are not wlmlly iso-

lating: iliry avail thom->fIvcs of certain wonls as re-

lational )>artk'U's, t)i(>ii;j;ii these still n(UO (HwwhWB
their independent character; they also nsc composite,

though not strictly compound, words. The agglutina-

tive an' iioi wholly n'.;iil(iliiiativo ; the Fiiiiiisli and

Turkish classes of the Ural-Aluiaa family are in cer-

tain inaunoes lofteetloQalt the relatiooal a4|aiiet being

fully inr<>r[«irated with the predicable stem, and having

undercoiu a large amount of attrition fur that purpose.

Nor, au' tin. iire the inflectional languages wholly infiec-

ti«oal; iiebrew, for inatanoe^aboundswith agglutinative

fnrms, and aha aTaile Itaalf largely of separate partielee

fur tin- <x j)r<'^>iijii iif D-latiuiial ideas; our own laii-

guagf, though cla^il as intlcctional, retains nothing

more than the vestiges of inflection, and is in many rc-

spect.-* as iaola:iiig aitd juxtapoeitional as any language

of that clans. While, therefore, the clasutiticalion hidds

good with regard to the predominant character-^ of i)k

claases, it doea not imply differeooea of a apecilic nature.

(8.) Bnt, ftirtlier, the norpholoirioal rarietin of lan«

ptm^^r arc not cnntltird fn thr cxhibilion of tlif siriijlc

|iritici(<k! hilJitrto describe*!. A cunniarisoii Uawwn
the we!«terly branches of the Ural-Altaian, on the one

hand, and the Indo-Ettra|MUi, on the other, belonging

rcs)>ectively to the agglutinathre and inflcelioBal dam-
es, will show tliat the quantitative amount oT nyiitlu-^i.^

it full/ as prominent a point of contrast as the quali-

tative. The oombioatUm of primary and subordinate

terms may he moro perfect in thf Imlo-KuroiKMn. I)ut

it is more exttiisively employed in the I'ral-.yuiaii

family. The former, for ini^tance, appends to its verbal

9tems the notions of time, number, penim,and oooaaioii-

ally of interrogation; the latter Anther adda eufflxes

hiilicativi' ot' negation, hypotli4>i>, (au.sfitivrncs.s:^, n--

flexiveucas, and other similar ideax, vvhcf l>y tin' nurd

ia bnilt op tier on tier to a marvellous e\t< nt. The
former apftends to its suUilantival stems sittli\rs of case

and numl»er; the latter adds governing parii. 1< s, ren-

dering them post-positiiMial in-itad ol [iri-pusitional.

and oombiuing them synthetically with tlto predicable

•tein. If, afl^n, we oompare the Shemitle with the

Indo-Europ<"aii Km^'unf^t^. wr >(haU find a niorplioloL;-

ical di»tincltnn of an e«[uully diverse cliara< tvr. In ilti:

fbrmar the gramiwitiiail category \a cxpnmeii by inter-

md vnwel-changei^ in the latter tqr eiLteniai suffixea.

So marked a distinction has not omtatorallr been cnn-

>tilut(.<l (lit- lia-'i'' of a cla^-iiii'alioii. wli*-r<in tlio lan-

guages that adopt this system ot inicriial liection Niand

by themselves as a aepinite class, in contradistinction

to thoM' which either um? terminations! additions for

the Mimv pur|K)se, or which dispense wholl}- with inflec-

tiooal forms (liopp, Compur. Gram, i, 102). The singu-

lar nse of prcformativcs in the Coptic language il^ again,

a morphological peculiarity of a ver>- deaidad dmaetflr.

K\i ii wnliiii tin- ximii I,unity, say tin' Iiulo-Euri/in an.

each iaiiguage exhihiin an uliosyncrasy in its morpho-

liiigi«al character whereby il ulanda ont apart (torn the

other members with a dcriilnl imim^ss of individualiir.

The infereiuse to be drawn from the number and char-

acter of the differences we have noticed is favorable,

r ill, r than otln rwijtc, to the theory of an original uni-

ty, s^tarling frum the same oommon ground of mono-
ayllahie iooc% cadi lanKnage-finnity haa carried out ita

own special line of development, following an original

impulse, the causes and nature of which must reuiiuu

probably forever ft nsMer of aonjecturc. We can per*

ceive, indeed, in a granl way, iha adaptation of e»>
ain ibrm* of apeeeh U» certnn itatee of meietr. The
ii^riiliilinntivc languages, for instance. s«-f Tii i '>«• spe-

cially ad«|>ted to the nomadic state by the pmminence
and distinctness with which they enunciate the leadiag

idea in each word, an arrangement whereby communi-
cation would be facilitated between tril>es or families

that associate only at intervaU. We might almost i/O'

agtue thai theee langoagca derived their impccm of

uniformity and coiidity mm the iiMMMCone«a aieppea

of CLiitral Asia, which have in all ageis fornu d their

proper habitat. So, again, the inflectional class retl> < t*

flttldvated thought and social organization, aii<l lis lan-

guages have heuoc b^u termed "sute" or "iwliticaL"

Monosyllabtsm, on the other hand, is pronounced to be

suited to the most primitive stace of thoiii;lit anil s*>-

cioty, wherein the family or the iudividual is the toaod-

ard by which thtnge are regulated (Muller, PtUtm.^
//{"f. i, '2><f>). We slionli! hesitate, howi vcr. to pre«*i

thii> theory as furnishing mi adui^uale uxplanaiion of

the diflferenoee obeenrable in language-familiaa. The
lodo-EnrapMn ta^gnBgea attained thdx high -TP"*—

-

tlott amid the aamaeeemai and in the lame nomad ataia

as tlioM' wherein tlio nut^liiiinative iHii^^ua^cs wen- inirl-

ured, and we should rather be dm|)osed to regard both
the languaga and the higher social statne of the forner
as the concumnt rmulte of a higher OMUlal avgrakft-
tion.

:i. 1 r from words we pasa on to the varieties of synta0>

tical arrangement, the aame degree of analogy will be
found to exist between dam and dam, or between fiun-

ily and family in tlic same class: in other words, no
peculiarity existit in one w hich dmm nut admit of ex-
planation by a comparison with oihersL The huooil
of all grammatical forms in an isolating language ne-
cessitates a rigid collocation of the words in a sentence
according to lo^u-al principles. Tlu" sanie law prevails

to a very great extent iu our own language, wherein
the subject, verb, and object, or the anbJeec,eopal«, and
predicate, cfncrnlly hold their relaliv yi •lifiotj?? in the
ordur exhibited, thu exceptions to tjucii uji arrangement
Iteing easily brought into harmony ^^ith that general
law. In the agglutinative langaagea the law of ar-
rangement ia that the {Mrincipal wnrd shonM oome laet
in the s< iii<'llc(', every ipialifyinj^ clause or word pre-
ce^liiig it, and being, as it u en , (Sustained by it. The
syntactical is thus the n>vcr»c of the verbal struetnie^

the princi|>al notion taking the precedence in the latter

(Ewald, Sprackir. A hhandL ii, 29). There is in this noth-
iuL.' [x-culiar to t ins i lass o( languages, beyond the great-
er uuifotmity with which the arrangement ia adhered
to; it it the genenl tola in the damleeUaadtheoecn-
sjonal rule in certain of the Teutonic, lanfjuatres. In
thu Shemitic family the revert: Hrraugcmtoi prevails;

the qualifying adjectives follow the noun to which thcy
belong, and the verb geneiaUy stan<b first; short len*
tenoee are neoemitated by meh a collocation, and hene«
more r«Krm is allowed for the influence of emphasis in
dcci«ling the oriier of the sentence. In illuotration of
grammatical i>eculiarities, we may notice that in tliw
agglutinative class uilipt-tivcs qualifying substantives,

or substantives placed in apposition with substantives,

remain undeclincd; in this case the process may be
oompared with the formation <^oompoandwordaln tlM
lado-Roropean languages, when the ftnd memlier alone
is iiiflecttil. So, a^aiti, the omission ofa plural (cnnina-
lion in nouns (oUowing a numeral may be paralleled

with • limilar tiMige in nar own knguege, wheie the
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t(riiM"pounii'* tnd "hwd" mn VNd coHectiTelf «ft*r •

f
the development of theie variuus furmatioua. Sucli a

nummL \V«- may Ai^nln cite the iKxuliar m«iiiu'r of n-*iilt. though it does not prove the unity of lanf^tugc

iiiyiMMg the genitive in Ueloew. Tbi« i» effect-
^
in respect to iu radical elMMiitti, iMTSttfadMa tend« to

«d by aw of tlw tiwi mowing awttwila placing the j aMhlUh tb« u jtrimi pfobdhmty rf tMt unity; fortf
jfnvrmin!^ noun in the status constntetus, or uMng the

|

ail connert^'il with the forms of Inntruage may be re-

reiatire prcnmni with a prppoaition before the governed ferred lu Leriaui geuerai kwa, if nolbiiig in that depart*
ease. The fin>t of tlx »< pnxMmes appears a Mrange in- ment owes its origin to dMim or arbitrary appoint-
ttniaB of tb« laws of language i hot aa •wiaiMtiM mcDt, il aqia^ Amia the pivsinnpiiuti that the sane
totn tli» origto of th« tdjoneta, wtMlhor prHfataa or af-

1
fwliwfple woold oitOBd to the formation of the rout^,

tK;-'. ux^l in ritbrr l'n!(xiifl^t>s for tlif iinru'atioti of the which arc the v<?ry cort' and kcriu l of laiitjuap'. llore,

genitive will sbww that th«y itave a mure intimate too, we might expect to find the operation of dxed lawi
I wkh tho govaming than with the governed

^~r^. arifl that thfv are generally resolvable into either

r«iativ« ur [H rsoiial prononns. which serve the simple

I of romifi-ting the t«o word?* to^etiirr (( i.irtu'tt.

of some kind or othor, {midiietag reanlia of •
character; herr. tm, sctual vaiiatj lIUQr not ht iaooDp
sistent with origiuai unity.

(11.) Before entaing on the suliject of tho ladkll

, p. 214-227). Tbo some and m»y bo gainod by
|
ideatiij of tallages, we matttxpnm ow OMnriotion

CDBoecting the wonla In prommeiatlon, wMdi would ihoi tbo dme tias not yet arrfvtd fhr a dcdaive (^nlon
Irail to a r.apii! iif t. rniicc of i1n> first, and consequently

to the changes which arv wititeMed iu the status cott-

ttneha. Ttw second or periphrastic proceM is in ac-

contance with the general method of expressing the

gMiitive; for the expression "the Song which is to

Solomon" >trirtly «i)Hwrr«* to " S<>li)moir?< Sonu'." the s

Rfmaenttag (aMording to Bopp's ezplaoatioo) a oom-
bimiaa of tbo dwiioiw<iailT» M and tli« laladve |m.

!t i« fhu* thnt the varieties of mnstniction may be

Diiuuu tu Ih: consistent with unity ol law, and that they

tb«reftire furnish no argutnent against a comnoon origin.

4. Latl/t it vmj be abown thai tlie variMies of lan-

frua^ do not arfao ftom any oonstitational ine<|ua)ity

f»f rital ens p^y. Nolliiii;r more remarkable than the

ting power apparently inherent in all Un-

as to the jMis.-iihility of I'MtaMisliiiit; it hy proof Lfi us

briefly review the diliiculiieii that beset the question.
Every word as it appears in an organic laagoage,wboth-
er written or spoken, is resoU'able irrtn two rli^tinrt rlr-

ments, which we have termed predicabk atul f..rni;il,

the 6r^t bi-iii^ what u commonly called the rtiot. ilie

aeooiut the grammatical Mnnioation. In point of £ut,
both of flMaedaiiiatta oooaisi of ind«p««dc»t toots; and
in ordi-r to prove the nidical idintity of two languages,

it must be shown that lh< y n^n-v in Uiih ri apects. that

i^in regard bfAh to the jin-ili.-ntilf atid the formal ruwis

Aa a matter of oxp»ience, it is fotnid that tin- formal

clMncota (consisting, for the most itari, of pronominal
lias< «) exhibit a ^rn atcr tt iiacity of life than the others;

and hence agreement of intiectional fonos is jostly re-

giqe, wbenbjrHlfaidadiaaMams of reaching the ler^ I garded aa^ Awniabbif a atrang pfamnprian of general
of the hijTTian spirit through a fiiithfnl ndhrrf iirr tn iu nulical identity. Even foreign elements ar«» forrrtl mto
own guiding principle. The isolating laiiguogiij, bi-ing the formal mould of the language into whtcli tl» y are

fhut out from the manifold advantages of verbal com- adopted, and thus bear testimony to the original char-

pawtioo, attain Oioir object by moltiplicd combinatinns acter of that Ungiugc. But ihoqgb toch a focmal
afndkal aoonda, aanbted Ity An daborato ayatom of ac- agreement supplies the philologist with a aaoat valuable
Cf ii|[i«tii>n and Intonation. In tV)i>i inantu r ilif Phtnf->*<' iiivirntiicni o( in\-<st i[;ai ion. it i jinmit he m ci fUvd as a

language has framed a vocabtilary fully tt{ual to the

dMnandsaaada npoo it; and though this mode of devel-

•pment may not commend itself to our notions as the

substitute for coiupkit; radical agretuiitriit : this would
still remain to be proved by an independent cxaniina>

tion of the prcdicahle elements. The difficulties con-

most efTective that can be devise<l, yet it plainly evinces nected with these latter are many and varied. As-

a high susceptibility on the part of the linguistic fac- suming thnt two languages or 1 an ^^'uage-families are

aity, aad a koeo perception of tbe oofraapoodenoe be- 1 onder oomparisou, tbo ptionokigical Laws of oaeh most
twitu smmd and sense. Nor does the abaenoe of in- 1 be investigated in order to arrive, in the first place, at

flp'ti'Ti iiiti-rftri' with (lit- fxpn-'-sIon r-vr-n of the nv>M the primary forni>; of words in the I.mtinafjr in which

delicate shades oi meaning in a Mitii£i)cv -, a cun)iM.'U»al- iht y uccur, and, in the ttccorid place, at the i-i.>rrf«|Hjiiuiug

rewwifne la fimad pattly in a multiplicity of sub-
|

forms in the butgaaga which constitutta the other mem-
sidiary terms ox|N«aiiva of fitaniitj, aBotion, action, bar of oanpaiiinif aa baa been done by Ucinini fqr (bo
etc, and panly in strict attentfaMi to avntaetleal arraof^* I Tratonte as oompand whb the Sanserit and tbe rlaasiwil

menL The aggliitiiiMiivf l.'^n^ll.^L'••^. iitrnlii, .ir*' ddii-ii ni l;Hi;^ti.'i^fs. Thi- ^'<'nfrtTo;;y of ftound. as wi' may term
in oompoond words, and in this respect lack the elastic-

ityaad eapaiMlvaiieas ofilie Indo^Raiopaan faanlly ; bot
thry ftfr eminriifly synthetic, and no one can fail to

atliitn ttif rtgulaniy and solidity with which its words
are built up, sofix no suffix, and, when built up, are

it, must be followed up by a genealogy of signiticatioti,

a moio outward accordance of SMHid and senae in two
terms being of no value whatever, unless a radical affin-

ity be proved by an independent examination of tbo

nigtiate wonis in each case. It still remains to be in*

•ofliiaed with a utrifbrmity of tint by the law of vowci- 1 quired liow far tbe ultimate accordance of sense auil

The Sbemitiefnngusges have worked cot a | sound may be tbo veaolt of onomatnpana, of mere tior-

rrt^inL'. or of a possible mixturr of laii^uatjc':' on e^iual

lerniti. The final stage in etymolo^'ical uii|itir>' i» to

decide the limit to wbich campaiisoii may be carried ilt

the primitive strata of language—in other words, how
far nxits, as ascertained from groups of wftrds, may be

compared with root^, and redu- cd to yd lor cle-

mentaiy fonna.r Any flaw in tbe processes above de*

scribed wni,ofoourBe,lnTaHdat« tbe wboiaKanti, Even
where tbe philologist i« pro\ id< d with ample materials

for inquiry in stores id' htt r.-it un- nuii-iiig ovrr Ion? |>e-

riiwls of time, much difficulty is < x|»erienced m tii;iking

good each iiok in tlio eliain of agreement; and yet in

aodi casps the dialeetie varieties have been kept with-

in soini' dcun c of ri'straint by Ilio cxi-iti iu'c oT a liu r-

ary lani^uage, which, by impret»«iiig ii.s authoritative

stamp on certain terms, has secured both their general

use and their external integrity. Where no literature

exists, aa is the case with the general mass of languages

<!sfr«rent principle of t;ro\Mli. « \ ol\-ed, not improbably,

in the midst of a conflict betwmi the systems of prefix

and stilfix. whereby tbo stem, lieing, as it were, enclone<i

ai both extremities, was precluded frum all external in-

CRnent, and was forced back into such changes as c«>uld

be effected by a nxidilif-aii'm of iu vowel-snimd*. Hui

vhalevfr may be the origia of tbe system of internal

laAMdan, ft moat be eonoeded tbat Ilia rcanlia are very
effff fivf . a* rr-znnU hfvth ectinotny of iBtarlal and aim-

plicity and dignity of style.

Tbe result of the foregoing obaarvations is to show
that Ibe formal variedea of langnage pieaem no obata-

de to the tbcorr ofa common origin. Amid tbeae va-

rieties there may U' dlvcrnt-d manifi -Jt ti.kf-Tis of unity

ia the ordinal material out of which language was

ftnBed,lB tbaatagaaof ftmnaiion through which it has

ps'sw!. In fh*^ cjfnrnil prrn'-tpTt' of grammatical expres-

iiofi, and, lastly, in the spirit and power displayed in
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ill th« woriiUtbe diflldtihiM are inflniMly Inereaiied by ' Even witbin rhi« ctrde the difHeiilty of [>roving ih«

ili<: fiiiiiliincd i'IT«-''t-> 111' ri |ir.iliiii' ^^rnwrli uf difilt'i'tir iilnitity tn.'iy In iniiiiiii'ly eiihano'ii liy ilic ;iti-ouce of

furma, aud au alMeuce uf &11 tueaim ui tracing out their , matoriala. There are^ indeed, but two faioUiea in wbicb
lb«tt antariaU are band 111 aajrthiiig like wilBdeiieyt
viz. ihp Iiu! ) - European and tho Slieniitio. and even
ihvite funii^tli u» with uu hiisturical cvideiue :i> to the

earlier stages of tbelr growth. >Vc Uiiil each, at tite

moM Komte litemy pcriodf almady exhiiiitii^ iia dis-

Unctf« dwraeter of ftem* and wertl>foniuitMO, hairing
us tn infrr, a-* wc \ti-M may, fn>m lhe!*e pheiiimiena the

prtjceaoei) by which they hiiil reached thai |M>iiit. IIwKse
t here ariiM rtwUMfaWMfft of mttm for difTereiice uf or

Wbeiher, under tbeee circumstanceti, we may
reasonably expect to e8tnt>li^h a ra>ru::il unity of laii-

f^uage is a question which e;u:li ijcr^ou iiiusi, decide fur

him^«clf. Much may yet be dune by a larger iiiductimi

lid a acieadte aoalyaia of language* Uun aie yet ootn-

fiantiwlf unknown. The ceDdeiicy bitherto ha* been
ii< c iil.ir^'i- til'- liiiiii* of a "family" according theele-

incMiLs ut tilUiiuy have been recuKuiaed iu ouilyiug mem-
bers. The.<(c UnoUs may perabouee be aUll mure t il-

larked by the discovery orcuniieetiitg-link« between the
|
and the extent of the radical identity will depend very

laii}{uago-familie», whereby the criteria of relationship

will l»e moilitied, and new elements of internal unity be

cUscovered amid the maaifuU appearauoes of external
divenity.

Meanwhile wo must content ouriielves with stattni^

the present p^Miion uf the liu^istic science iu refer-

ence to this imponmt topic. In the tint plaea^ the

Indo-European lanfiy bare bean leduacd idm ««>

knowledf^ and welMctfned relatioiiihipt they fbnn
one of th<' tw<i families inclii(lt><l under the hcaii <>t *«in-

Hectional" in the morphological classification. The oth-

er family in this daaa ia the (so-called) Shemitic, the

limits of which arc not equally well defined, inasmuch '

as it may be extended uver what are termed the sub-

Shemitic languages, including the Kgyptian or Coptic.

The criteria of the proper Sihemitio family (L & the

AraiwMn, Hcbiew, Arabic, and Btbtupie languages) are

distinctive enough; but the connection hiiween the

Sbeotilic aud the Egyptian is not itetiniiely t-^tablished.

Soon pblloklglats are inclined t4i claim tut the latter an

^dependent poHtioot intennediata betwettt the Indo-

nd Sbemitie (luniliee (Bnnscn, Phil, of Hut.European
rill- .iiiijliiiiu.iliv r I.itiL,'ii,i^(-« nf !"urM|M' and

much on the view adopleil as to these earlier pr<K«s9es.

If we could accept in itn < ntirety the system of etyinul-

Ugy propounded by the analytical achool oC Uettrew

adMlim, it would net be dtflleulfc to eetabUah a vcty
lar)^ amount of radical Identity , hut wr oauuni regard

as established the prepuMtiunal turoe of the initial let^

car^ as statetl by IMttaMh in his Jedutrm (p. I6S, 178,

note), aull laaa the oofrmpaoieaoe batwtca chaae and
tiie uildal letteie ofGreek and LaUn wonis (p. t70-17tV
The striking iinirormiiy of l/i-^y Ilai)i'>iii in tln' \i.'rlial

stems Is explicable uuly on the assumption that a siugla

principle underlies the whole ; and the exiatenoe of
i^roitp*; of wnrds difTcring slightly iu form, and having
ihu muim radical sense, leails to the presumption that
this principle was one not of composition, but of euplio-

ntsm aud practical oouveoiaoack Thia preaumptica ia

•till further fiivored by an analyaia of cbe lettofa fbrnH-

ing iln' ^l<•^l^. >hinviii^' iliai tlir ihird U-ttt r is in many
instaiiix'a a reilupliuiiiiuii, atid in uihcra liquid, a naital,

or a sibilant, introduced either as the initial, the mettial,

or the tinal letter. The Hebrew alphabet admits of •
cla*«it{catiou based on the radical character of the letter

n>-iM)rding to its position in tin- >i<m. Tliu irtV>ct of
.Vsia are combined by Prof. Midler iu one family 1 compuMtiua would liave been to produce, in the tint
named "INuanian." It iaeoneeded that the family boodl plaea, a greater lne(|Halicy in the langib «f tha «o«la»
in this caso i> a hn-sc onr, nml that the agrcH^mmt in

roots is vtry liartial [/.ti:tiut.i, jt. £90 '2^2). Mnuy phi-

lologijits of high standing, and more particularly I'tttt

{Ui^ltich. d, metuck, Himm, p^ :£S2},deny the family

iMlonahip altogetlier, and break up the agfrhitiAative

laii:;iiaice« into a urt'at iiuinlifr of raniili.-. (V rtaiii it

is that within the luranian circle there are lan^unges—

neh, for instance^ aa the Und>Altaian—^which show so

close an affinity to one another as to Im> entirloil to form

a separate division, either aa a family, or a MulHliviHion

of a family ; aii<l. tlii-< being the caM.-. « i" -ImiiM lic^.ital*'

to put them on a parity of footing with the remainderi owtopisia. and which would therefore aeeoi (o be the
of the Turanian languagea. The (Jaocasian gfoop, eommon inheritance of the Indo-European and Sheon

anil, ill the sr<ci)iTil plarn, a greater n|ualil^ ill Uia
uf till: vurtuus urgautc soiinilsb

Many supposed instances of etymidogical correspond-

anoe have beao fabely baMd on the analytical leoeca;

but then ttfll exleta a eonaidendile amount ef rudieal

Identity which aiipt-ars to be aliovc Mi^pii-icii. I'nder

Piiiix>ix>ur, Co>li'AK,iTivK, we hast) given a list of

terms in whlah that identity is manifested. After de-
ducting whatever niny be due to fanciful or accidental

agreement, there still remain many instances which
cannot p<issiblv Iw cxplaine<l on the principle of oiio-

igaici, ilifTi rs sn widely from the othor tiK ml^ors uf thf

family an lo make the relationship very dubioutw The
monosyllabic languages of Snuth-easteni Ania are not

included in the Turanian family by Praf. M. MUUer
(Ltehattf p.S90, 326), apparently on the ground that

they arc luit aggluiinaiivt': l)nt a> tli* Ctiin* appears

itic fiiu)ilii'>. \V!i. [InT ilii-. ,4i;rc<'int'ii( !•<. at I'omin suir-

gc»u, the rvMili ul' a ki;tfti su»cit;|tiibility ut the onomato-
poctic faculty in the original fratners of tIte wunb {Oitt,

Gen, i, KJd) ia a point that can neitlier be proved nor
dispmved. But even if it were so. it doea not follow

I tint thi' wanis wvTv not f'ramol ln-lWre tlic x-pAraiinn

to be cuiniccted radically with the Burmese ( llumbiddt} 1 of the families. Uur list of oumparativu words might
VfTtehM. p. 868), with the Thibetan {PhiL of UuL i, have been much enlarged If we bad included compari-
31)3 -3H.'»), and with the Ural-Altaian laii>rtinir(^*CSi'hotl, sons based on thr- rediicfinn nf Shrmitii' r.wts to a hj-

in Abk. Ab. lierL 1H<JI, p. 172), il Mtms u< have a good , syllabic form. A list of such vvurds may be fuuml in

title to be placed tn the Turanian family. Withragard Delitawh,</<'«AurHM, p. I77-18U. In regard to prunouna
to the American and the bulk "f the African language^ and mmiatalMbe identity is but paitial. Wem^yde-
we are unable to lay whether they can be bronirht un> tect the t ermnd. sriiieh fbrme the distinctive sonnd of
df r any of thf hoaiU aln ady niciiti«iii'<t. or wlii ttn-r llicy tin- •... oinl piTMinal pron.)iiii in tlii' Indo-Europ<'an l in-

staiiil by theniselvcH as distinct famitin«, 1 he formiir guagf^s >» >>«' Hebrew >i//<iA, and in the perMHiai it-r-

are refiTred by writers of high eminence to an Asiatic ; minatiuns of the perfect tenae; but tho at, which is the

or Turanian origin (Uunsen, PhU. of HUi, ii, 111; La- prevailing souml of the first personal pronoun in the
tham, .Van and his Afiffraf. p. 186) ; the latter to the

Slh uiiiii: faniily J.atbani.p. 1 l-*^ >.

Tbu problem that awaits sulutiuu ia whether the sev-

eral familiee above epedlkd can be ledoced to a single

family hy demoustratinc tln ir ratlii-al

would be unreasouabk* Ui v.\i>ci:l ittai

former, is supplanted by an n in the latter. The numer-
als she»h and »hfba, for "six" and "seven," acconl with
the Indo-European Ibnna: thoae repraaenting tlie num-
bete ham "eae" to '^five" are possiUy, though not evi-

i'lcnfity. It dfiitly, identical. With rftrard to the nthcr lansu.»L;i

-

tliiM uienittyi families, it will not ite ex(M!ctv«l, aiUsr the obsenations

ahould be Ooextiendve with the vocabularies of the va-| already made, chat we should attempt the proof of their

rimiehuiguagce; it would naturally be conllned to anch, radical identity. The lJral-Alt«iM tanguagea have
ideaami objecu aa ate tMoiflMNi to OMMkuul gencrally.i been txteosivci,v studied, but Mt haidly ripe tor
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pariauiL UccA!»ional rest-tnbUiioc!* have U-tn ilotecteJ

in graaiinatacal fomu aiid in the voialniUries, but the

nlMofUmm fBDMUos to b* ptOTcd, wid we nut await

tito wwifci of a more cxMadod rwiiawh Into thia and
•ther rp)fion« of the worM of laiifjiifi;;*'.

(li) We pan* on to the !mh:<iii(1 poiut propo«ed for

amndmitioa, via; the ethnological viewa expreMed in

the Bible, and more particalariy in eh. x of (Tenesiit,

vhicli recnrdii the diMpenion of nations consequent on
the cfjiifiitioii of tongiiea.

(L) The Moaaic table doca not profeaa to describe the

fHMM oftbe dta|NfrfMi ; but, aasaming that dispersion

MSi fait itrrfimpli.h records the <'fhnio rt laiions exist-

ing between the varioiut nationn nflVcted by it. These
idaiions are expreMed under tb>.- );ui»e of a genealogy,

Ike fltbookgwal character of tbe document is, howerer,
dear both fmm the namea, some of which are gentilic

in fi)rni, as I.uilim. Jebusite, etc., niber* i;<'<i^'r(i|ilii('al nr

kca^ a» Hizraim, Sidon, etc, and, again, from the fur-

dv^ wMah aandadca cmIi netlMi of tha iBbJect,

"iftfT thrir fflniilii -, nftor their t'>iti;ue»«. in their coun-

tnet,aud in th< ir nat i<>ii^°' (v«>r. ft. 2U, 31 ). Incidentally,

tbe table is geographical as well as ethaologieal ; but

iMiMMM out of tbe pfaetica of dcaignatiog aaiioBa by
tbe eountriea thajr oesufijf* tt hal^ Indaad, been fkv*

<)n»i tly -urnii*«l that the arrangement of the table is

purely geographical, and this iilea is, to a certain extent,

fanired by the poaaibilUy ofexplaining the names Shem,
HaiB,and.Tapheth on this principle; the tirst sipiifying

tbt^high" landit, the second the "hot" or "low" lands,

aai the third the "broad," undetineti regions of the

aanb. Tbe tbne familiea may bare been ao located,

md aacli a eimtmanmce eouM net kaTe been unhnowu
to thp writer of the table. F?iit inittier intenin! iht cx-

tenal evidence 8atUfai!t«irily pruveH kucIi to have been

the leadmg Mae or principle embodied in it , ftv tbe

Japbethites are OMiuly assigned to the " ialea" or mari-
tbae districts of the west and nnrtb-west, while the

Shpinifes prens down into the plain of MesKipotninia.

and tbe Hanitea^ on the ocber band, occupy the high

IsidiefOanaan awl licbamik ^Tc held, tlicfefiiee, tlie

geographiml is -nlHiplinate lo the efbnoiirnpbica] eU-

awnt, and avail ourselven of the fonner only a.-; an iii-

MhmM fbr tbe diaeovery of the latter.

The fiwual arrangement of tbe uUa ia aa ftaUowa-

Tbe whole homan race is refrrred heck to Noah's three

»on*, Shem. Ham. and .laphetb. Tbf SbemileH are de-

seribed laat, ap|iareniiy that the roniinniiy of the nar-

tfvie ma|f wK be further disturbed; and the Ilamitest

eland next to the Shemites, in onier to show that these

wm more cla«ely related to each other than to the

JaphethiieM. The com|)arative degrei's of affinity are

axprtssed, partly by coupling the names together, aa in

thaoaaaf RHahrii and Tai«Mah,Kittlm and Dodanhn
(nn^fand partly by reprcsi-iitin;: n p'liealogical d6»
aeent. as wbrn ibe naiinnii jiiHt tneiitioncil are said to

b*"K>ii» if .lavan." An ine4)uality may be (itH« r\ ed

hi the length of tbe genealogical linea, which, in the

«Me af Japheth, extends only to one, in Ham to tw«^

hiSham tothr«a,and e^-en fourd. trn .-.. Tbin inequal-

itjr eleaily ariaea out of the \-ar>'ing interest taken in

lha acrenl Hnea hy the anthor of the table, and by
thait Ibrwhoi**' n-'f if wa* clei»ipne«l. We may lastly

atnenra that the <H (-iirreiue of the same name in two
ofthe lists, as in t he cases of Lud (var. 18, 22) and .Sheba

(rcr. 7, 18), poanbly indicates a fuaion of the nwes.

m. Tbe IdentHleatton of the Mblleal with the hialop.

iadordamical name« of nntiiiiix i<«hr no mean^ an easy

rly where tbe names arc not subMqiiently

I in Mm BiMe. In these cases, com(MiriaanBl*ith

designations are the only resource,

md where the deaignation is one of a purely gec^niiph-

icsl character, as in the case of Kiphatb mtnpnred with

M^mi Moatci^ or Mash compared with Miuiut Muni^
(paat donbe aMiil esrist an to the athnie finee of the
title, iuamndl a« several nation* may ha\ e ••rir. cssix cly

Mcupied thaanme district. Equal doubt arisett wliere

names admit of l>eing treatcil as appellaiive»<, and ao of
being transferred from one district lo another. Raeant
leaaaieh into Aaayrian and Egyptian records has, in
many inataneea, thrown light on the Biblical titles. In
tin- fi inner we tnul ^fe*bech an<i Tubal noticed under
the forniK .\/u*iai ami TuftUti^ while Javan appCMl M
the appeUation ofCypms, wham tbe Assyrians Arst met
with Greek civilization. In the bitter thr naiin' Thut
appears under ibe lurm of /'(/««/, llitiiu' a:* khita, Cuah
as Kft$h, Canaan as Kimama, etc.

1. The list of Japhethitaa eontaiaa fourteen name^ of
whidi eavan repveacnt independent and the icmainder

(1.) Gomer, connected ethnically with the ChnmmU,Otm-
hri (T). and Cymr*, ; and geographically with O *

Associated with Oomer are the three following:
(a.) Ashkenas, geiierallT compared with Lake ilaen*
nhu In BUbynia, but tiy Kiiobel with the irllie4a0i|^
Alt, or OattM in ilie ( JlU(il^tall diMrict. Oa tha
whole, we prefer Hii-m-'s saggeatiuu gf a OOni
ti'Mi iiriwi'i'ii 111 < iiaiiii- aodihat of tha
later ilie Euxnm* i'ontuo.

(ft.) Kiphiiih. tbe hiiMri Monte?, whirli KiioIm-I ron-
neclK eiymolutticaliy and p-ognipliK ally w ith Tor-
]xltft Mous.

(e.) r<>;rarmah, nndoulHedly Armenia, or a portion of

01.) Magog, the Sevthiatui.

(in.) Madai, Mtdia.
(It.) Javan, the /onixiM. aa a general appellation for tbe

lleiienic raoi^ with wmm aia ssaodaiad tha fimr Jtol>

"(a) lltohah. tha^^Maneb liea probablyIdantMad with
the district ItHt.

(b.) Tan-bish. at a later period of Blblkal hlstoiy cer-
tainly Identtral with Tartetmm In Spain, lo which,
lM)wever, there are objections as regards tha tahls^
partly fTom the to«) extended area thui' givan lO tha
Moxair world, and partly hecau^e Tartcssna was a
rbtriiiciMU, atxl con!^eqiieiit1y not ft Japhetic, settle-
nienl. Kuolie) conipMre> the Vi/riw^t^, T^/rrAswi^and
T'liiri of Italy; but ltil!« if* precarious.

(f.) Kiltini, tlic town Citium In Cypras^
(d.) Uodaiiiiii. iLr ikiriiaui of liiyfla and Myalat i)n>
o/mu i« M>nii-liin«-"' loinpared.

^'V.^ Tl|l>ill. the ViUlirm In FoIitUf.

(vi.) Mc^hecll, the Mom-ht in the nortb-westero part of Ar-
menia.

(tII.) Tlras, perhaps Thraeia,

2. Ilie Ilamitic liat contains thirty names, of which
three represent indepandaiifcaiidtlMicinaindaraflliMad

nations, an follows:

(i.) Cush, in two brnnches, the western or African repre-
»eiiiinL: A'.tkit/jna, the Kreah of the old F.i;yptlan, and
tbe e:iftern or Asiatic l>elng connected ^ itb the naniee
of the trll>e t>Mn<«<, the district t'liwia, and the iiMvinoa
Humana or IfAtoMMn. With Cui<h are HMMKiated

:

(a.) Seba, tbe Sabmi of Yemen In Suoih Arabia.
(6.) Havilab, the district JfteHMn In the same part of
tbe nanlnsnlai

(e.) 8«biata, the town aelnfta In Badramant.
(It.) Rssmah, the town Rkeirma on tbe »oulh-enstem
coast of Arabia, with whom are associated :

(a.) 8beba, a trit>e prolMibly connected ethnically
or commercially with the one of the same name
already mentioned, but liH-ated on tbe west aiast
of the Persian (Jiilf.

(h.) Dedan, al»o on the weat coast of tha Persian
(ill If. where the nana pathapa atill aarrlvas In
tlie iftlntid iMtilan.

(#.) Sablecliah. perhap" liie town Saiindncf nn the
coast »if the Indian Occiiii ea-i«ard of tlie Persian
Oulf.

(/.) Nimrod, a personal and not a t;eo<rmpliicnl tiaine,

the reprei«ntalive of the EaKtem Cni'hlte!*.

(ii.) Mizralm, tbe two Mian, I. e. t'pper and Lower K^^ypt,
with whom the follnwing eeven are connected:

\a.) Liidim, aecoriltng to Knobel, a tribe allied to the
Shemltic Lnd. bnt settled ia ternt; athaiaeomnan
the river Laud (Pliny, T, f), and file £«««tsA, a m»-
ber trihe on the Svrtes.

(6.) Auamim, according to Kiiol)el. the inhabitanta Of
the DfUa, which would be deocrDied in Bgyntlan^
the term mn^nhit or ttntruiHtiit, '* iii>rtbem oattlcl,
converted hy the Hebrew* into Annmim.

(c.) Naphtuhitii. variously explained n» Ibe people of
S>}ththi/ii, i. V. the northern coast district (Bouuiit},
and as the wni ti p] im of Fhthsb, mtianing the hi
hahilant* orMetnphi!«.

(d.^ pHthrn«)ni, I'lijier K:ypt. the name luiiijj ex-
plained i\» iiieaniii^' in tiie K^'viniaii "the ^outll"
(Knnhell.

(«.) Castuhim, Omiim Mouii, Qtmrioiis, and CfiMii<m,
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•Mtward of the Delta (Kuobel) : the
COrdiiiK tu Bochart,bat thin it* UDlikelr.

(/.)C»pnu>riin, most probabljr th<' dl-trlct ahont Cop-
Urn III Upper Etrypi [«ee Cai-iitok; . lh«^ iaiaud of
Creteaccordliii; li» many iiio i, 1 .1 rntic»,~
iiccordiiig til tlir older liiterureujra.

{ri.) Phut, the f 'oi of ibmlttjpiStm
meaiiini; the Liliy,iii«.

(in.) Canaan, the i^eoyriiptiira! posiiUin of which calli* for

no lennirk in this jtTui t'- The aamu hm \ie«ti vjirionnly

exphimeil ;i« nie.nniiit; the "low" liind of the coaat dla-

trtci. or the "stibjeclioD" threatened to Canaan peraon*
ally (Qfln. Is, fltV To OuuMii Moag Um tutatriag
eleven:

(ik) SMoB,thtmUaafiro town of thatBMM la

A) aMll.or the Hittltea of BIhllral history.

Wcj The Jebaalte, ofJ^bm or Jcru^nlcrn.

(£) n* Amorite, (t^qoentlj meuiiuued In Biblical

bUutry.
(c) The GirgKf>lte, the same as the Oirj^aehltet.

(/,) The Uivite, variously explained to mean the oc-
cnpantn of the "interior" (Ewalili, or the dwellers
in " villnifee" (Oe^enins).

iff.) The Arkite, of Area, north of Tripoli*, at the foot

of LtrbauoD.
(A,) The Sinitc, of Sin or Sinna, places iu the Leba-
non (li-trici.

{i.) Tlie Arvadite, of A radtut on the coast of PhcBulcla.

(jf.) The Zemnrite, of Siin;/ra on tlie Kleiitherns.

(K.) The Unmathite, of Uamatk, the clasaical Kpipha-
nia, on the Oroutea.

3. The Shemitic list contains twenty-eix names, of

which lire refer to indepeodeut and the remainder to

ailliaMd trihM»aa Mlowat

C.) Eiam, tha triha rngmmi tad tha dMriet mgmm la
Snaianki ^ ^

fix.) Aaabar,itayia baHwwi On llfria and the range of
Zajrnie.

OIL) Arphaxad, ArmpaehUU, In Northan A!>!<yria, with
whon are aaaoctated

:

(a.) Sniah, a peraooal and alM» • ||aogrq>bical litleu

indtcatiui; a mixtatiaa of tha paopw tepraaeBtad
bjr him : salahV •on.

(fc.) Rber, reprcweutlug geofrraphlcally the dintrict

I ((. e. eahtwiird of ) the Kiiphrnten ; and Kljer'm

two aouN.

(ft) Pelea, a personal name Indicatini; a "•liviKioii"

of this oranch of (he 8hemlttc family, mid
Id.) Joktan, repreaenting generally the inbaliitauta of
^ ra{>^ «tth lha flBlhiMiV tUnaaa aooa ofJiikiaB,
via.:

(a.) Almodad, prnbiihly representing the trllx* of
Jwhum near Mecca^ whoee leader waa named
Mmittd.

(b.) Sbeleph, the SaJtaprnd la Fmmm.
fc.) Haianaaveth,AaiMaMMllaSeothara AiaUa.
fd.) Jerah.
(p. > Hadoram. the Atrmmtta on the aoatbero

oi'i^t, iu a district of HiadiwiMwt.
(C) Uzal. aapjwaed 10 repraaaat the town giawaa

in Booth Aiahfai, aa haTteK heaa ANWdad hj
AmI.

(k ) Diklah.
(h.) Ubal, or, as in 1 Chron. i. 22, Kbal, which lat-

ter is tdentilled by KaohA with the Oitaaltl
ill the ^iiuih-wost.

(i.) Abimael, doubtfully comiecioil with UM dl^
trict Mahra, e.istwanl of Hadntiiuiut, and with
the lowuf .Wiird miil Mali.

(j.) Sheba, tlie SaixBi of bouih-wcAtcru Arabia,
nl>oiit Mariaba.

(k.) opbir, pmhabljadaiM^onthaaoBUiem coast,
bat aee articlak

(L) Havilah, iba dlatrlet KkmUm la lha aorth-
weat of Yemen.

(m.) Jobab, pooaibly the JobmtUm of Ptolemy (vt,

T, for which JobabiUr may orlj^nally have
HtOi III.

(It.) Lnd, ^reneralW compared with L<niia, hut exolained
by Knobel an rwferriiiu lo the variouH alxini^iiial tribea
In and abtuit Palejitiiie, i«uch as the .Xinalekiten, Uepha-
ite5, Kmini. etc. We raiillol coiir^ider either of tliese

viewH as well e«!al»lj»lied. I.ydia ii»elf lay l>eyond the
bonzoii of the Mo-at* t.iblo : an lo the Shemitic ori<

giu of iti« popiihuioii, contlit tiiig opinionN are enter-
tained, to which we A\>\\\ have occasion to advert here-

after. Knohel'fl view han in it« favor the proliahilitv

that the trih*'» referred to would be reprefente<l m ihe
table; it i», however, wholly devoid of hl«toricnl C4)u-

flrmatiou. with the excepUoo of an Arabtan tradiii'ia

that it mitt was one of toe sona of Land or iiawarf, the
\ of Sbem.

(J Aram, the oeneral aama Air Apria aad Hortham
mmopotamia, with whom the fttHowIng are associated :

(a.) IJa, probably the J!«tf« of Ptolemy.
HaU donbtAiU bat baa eeoaaetad with tha name

IImM, aitacldac toa dialfiet aorth ofLaka Marom.

(e.) Glether. not Identified.

(rf.) Mash, Matin* Mohk. in the nurth of Mesopotamia,

There iayet one name noticed in the table, vi.t. I'hi-

whk& oecufB in the Hamilie division, but with*

out aajr direct aaeertion of Hamitic deaoent. The tenaa
uaed in the A. V., - out of whom (Caduhim) came Phi-

U»lim"(ver. I D.w uulii naturally imply descent , but the

Hebrew text only wanraat* tha ooocluaion that tha Pht-
liatioca «>Jotimad in dM laad oTthe Oarinhiak No»>
withstanding this, we believe the intention of the au-

thor of the uble tu have been to atlinn the Hamitic

origin of the I'hilistiues, leaving undecided the panio>

ular biaaeb, wha«har Caaliihia or Caphieriaa^ wiik
whicik It waa naita lanaadiataljr eoaneeied.

The total iiun)l>er of names noticed in tlie tahle, in-

cluding Philiatim, woukl thua amount to aeventy-ooc^

which waa laiaed bf patriatie writeca to aaveoty-twoi»

These totals affonled scope for numcrieal oompariaona,

and also fur an ejttimate of the number of nations and
langlu^J;es to be found on the earth's surface. It i» iieed-

leaa to aaj that tha iiiUe itself furaiahes no ground fur

such ealealatlona, laaaaNMli aa it does not, in a^yaaat^
specify thf nunil<< r<.

b. Ik lure proceediiijj further, it would !«> well to die-

cuas a question materially affecting the historical valuo

of the Mosaic table, via. the periml to which it refeOk

On this point very various optniona are entertained.

Knobel, conceiving it to rc |iro-M nt the commercial »;e«

ographv of tha Phmniciana, asaigna it lo about UbCL
ISOO {Vitktrt. fk. 4-«X awl B«Mn sopporta tUa viow
l/fuit. Gin. i, 40), while others allow it no lii!.'her an an-
ti<piity than the (leriuUof the Itobyloiiiaii capiivify (A'on

Ikiblen, Orn. ii, W7; Winer, Realir. ii, tWl.'i ). internal

evidaooe leads ua to refer it back to iheage of Abraban
an the fbnowing gruunda . (1.) The Oanaaaliaa were a*
yet III un liH|iiited [Mi-i.M-.Hsion of l'.ili"^tiiie. (2.) The Plii-

listini ii had not concluded their migration. (3.) Tyre ia

wholly aaaeticad, an omission which cannot be satiit-

factorily aooounted for on the ground that It is included

under the name either of Ileth (Knobel, p. .S28) or of
.Sidun (Von Ilohlen, i'l, •241). (1.) Vari«Mi> (ilai t -. ^u. ^
aa Simyra, Sinua, and Area, ara noticed which bad fallea

into imigniAeanea ia latar tissea. (ft.) KIttim, which
in the age of Solomon was under Ph<riiici.in dominion,

is assigned to Japhcth, and the aarae may l>c said of

'faiahiah, whkh in that age undoubtedly referred to the

PhmaWaa aaipntliim of rortaiai^ whatever may havo
been Ita Mulicr rigntteanoa. The cUafolijeetioa to ao
early a (lal<- as uc liavi- vcniiiri il to propone is the

tice of the Medea under the name Madai. The Aryan
nation which beara this name in history appears not
to have reached Ita linal settlement until about H.C.
900 (Itawlinson, Ihrod. 1, 104). But, on the other

hand, the name Me<lia may well have l>elong«d to the

diatfiet baifore the arrival of the Aryan Mede% whether
it ware oeeopiad by a tribe of kindred origin to ihOA
or by Turani.-inx ; mi'I ihii pmbaMlity i-. to a MMala
extent, coiiliriiied liy the notii*' uf a .Mt diaii dynasty la
Babylon, as rc(>t)rtfd Ilorosns, early a» the 25th
century B.C. (ibid. I, 434). Little difficulty would ba
found in assi^millg so eariy a date to tha Medea if tbo
Aryan oricin of the aliie<l kings menlione<l in (Jen.

xiv, 1 wen thoroughly established, in acourdance with
Kenan's Haw (J7M. <Mn.l, «l)t oa tUa point, howmrai;.

we have our doul>t«. See (iKN-ksis.

r. The Mosaic table is supplemented by ethnolofi^ical

notices relating to the various divisions of the Terachit*

fami^. Thaaa bdooged to the Shemitic diviainn, bdi^
desoMMlad ftoai Arphazad thnngh Peleg, with whoaa
the line terminal' ^ in the table. Krn. S<Tiip. and Na-
h»r form the intennedialc links bitMfcii I'elcg and
Terah (iWn. xi, 18-25), with whom began the nMvo>-

nent that terminated in the occupation of Canaan and
the adjsMnt districts by certain branches of the family.

The orit,'inal wat of Terah was L'r (ff the Chaldees (ver.

20); tbenoe he migrated to Uaran ^ver. 31), where a
of Ua daaaradaan tha wnwatalaiiyaa of N»>
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bor, maained (xziv, 10; xxvii,48; xxix,4 m}.), while
the two branch**, represn'iiie*! by Abraham aiul I>i(,

Uk no of UaraUf crowed the Euptoataa and aettkd in

CtaHB aad tli» •ajaemt diatrieu (xii, AX ^fom Lot
•pran^- ''ir- \! •ihiu-s ami Amiiiutiilcs (xix, 30-8X1:

fiDOi Aliratiatii ibv l4»Utna4;UU:s ihruugh hi^Hiii Inhmii^l

(xxr, 12), the Israelites through Isaac ami Jacob, the

Siimum tikio^gh liaae aad Emo (ch. zxxvi), and «r>
tMArabiiUMa»<tfwlM» tbeMfaUrailMani tbcawtt
aw^ijyM,i>wwgiiUwtoiii€flitocoDeirtriiwK«^^

The most important geognpbiail question in cod-

necdoa with the Terachites concerns their original

tkmenu The presence of the Chaldees tu ikbyluuta
aiaiub8equ<-iit [i«-ri(xl uf M:ri|itural history has led to a
ssHwsitiaa that they ww a Hamitic peqpli^onginaliy
Moaging to BabjlBDiatand ibmet tnHUfiiMitad la the
7th and 8th centuries to Northern Assyria (Rawliii!^>ii,

//nW,i,3I9). Others think it more consisteiit with
the general direction of the Tdiadiite movement to

hok fv Ur in Northern Mesopotamia. ri> ih« east of

Bmm. That tlM Chaldees, or, acconlin^' to the He-
brew oomen< Iiituri.-. the Kasdun, wcrf found in tliai

iKigbborhood is indicated by the name Cheaed as one
ofthe snns of Nahor (Gen. xxii, 82), and possibly by the
naott Arpliaxad it>/ If, uliirh, according to Ewald ( flf.ich.

1,37^^ oieaiis " fortress u{ ihu ClutlUtrca." lu da^ssiiciii

tinKi we find the Kasdim still occupying the moun-
MiDs atjjaoMit to AmpMlkitis^ tto Biblkal Arpachsad,
mki tht BMBfla CkMmi (Xanoph. AwA, tv, 3, 1-4)

and Gonfym or Cirdurhi (Sirjibo. xvi. 747). and hen-

the aane stiU has a vital cxirteuoc undt r tiic furm of

Kwrim Hm name K,a«ilim h explained by Oppert a»

eaning " two rirers,'* and thua as equivalent to the

Hebrew SaXaraim and the classical Mt»opotnmia (Xri/.

iLmory,(JeA,xi, UiT }. We rcct iN c ihis i'X[>laiintiiin with

Mrrrtt bai,so far aa ttgoe%ttlavucs tbo ourthern Ip-

«Ay. Tba aridenee for the antiquky of the sootbem
«t;lemenl Is lc«»<-nf «l if tlu- (<»nn Knit, it docM not o<«.

uii m the Awynaii uutirrlption^ nntd tbf '.^ib ivntnry

KC (Rawliiison, i, 449). Hm wbcilu-r we- 1 oncri vt- the

«i%tiial asM ft tlie Chald«ea ta Itava bMa in the uortli

or in the sm^, they moivad along the eonrse of the
Tigris iiniil tlu:-y rtai-bi d Babyltm, wliiTi' wi- find tbt-tn

dominant in tlte 7tb centui>' B>C Whether they first

entered thismmOrfm Mewwnaries, and then conquered
their employe r» n-< !*u;jppstcd by R«-nan ( fliif. Ghi. \.

mu£{ remain unocriaiu , but wt: ihiuk tiu: rnggm-
tioQ supported by the circnmstaiice that the name was
•6«nraids traasfarred to the whole BtMaumn popala-
tkiL The MUBfdDtal diM—lor of tlioOiiWui k <»
uiidy difBcult to recondk with Oib «t Mqr oklnr hf-
P«mIi< »i4 on the nubjprt,

H< luming to the T« rarliitps, we dud It impossible to

define the gec^rapbical limits of their settlements with
pefcirion. They interminiirled with the previously ex-
iting Inhabitantn of tbe coiniirifs inlervt-niiiK lK-tw<-<Mi

the itad Utai mad tbe £iipbratea^ and benoe we Hod aa
Am, aa 0^ and m Cheted mmg tlM dwwwndama of
Hahor (Gen. xxii, 31,23), a I>edan and a Shrha amonp
ihoie of Abraham by Keturah (xxv, 3;, and an Atna-
iek amo^g tfw desoendanU of Esau (xxxvi, 12). Few
•f the mnwiM tribes which sprang ftwo this stock

tirfncd hteorieal odebrfty. The Israelites m«Mt of
iirM be excepted from tbis d(Mri])ijun : ni, also, tbe

Nabattueaoa, if they are to be regarded as rqiresent-

<d fey Hm Nebaiotb of the BiMe^ M to wMeh there
is tome doubt (QiiafrrmfTr. Mffiniitfs, p. .^1>). Of tht-

ntt, the Moabit^, Atnnimiiit:!*, Midiaiut<;s, and Lduin-
ii«s are chieHy known fur their hostilities with tbe

ia«tiia%towh(wa they were close neigbtwc*. Theneni-
sfTflf tlie westerly migratioa ef the IsiaeKteeWM pei^
;>i iiiatrd in tin' namr- Hebrew, as referring to their res-

uenve beyond ib« river Euphrates (Josh. xxiv,8).

dL Besides the nations whose origin m aooounted for

in the Bible, we find other early populations mentioned
in the cousBe of the history without any notice of their

ethnokigy. Iji thb category \re may place iht liurim,

who occupied Edom before the descendants of BsOK
(Dwit. ii» lit, n)\ the AoMlekitee oT the Sinaitie pco-
insiibj the Ziariiii and ZamMHueiiiii of Fmse (Oen.
xiv, h'. r>rnt. ii, _''»> the Rijdiaiin of na-sli«n. and of
the vaiiey near drrusnlcta uatned aflnr tb< ni (Gen. xiv,

6 ; 2 Sam. v, 18) ; the Emim fattward of the Dead Se«
C(j«a.xiv,6), UMAvim of the southeni Philistine plain

(Dent, it, S8) ; end the Anakim of iiwuthem Palestine
(.losb. xi. Jl). Tin- question ariM-!" wh( ib< r these tribes

were Hamites, or whether they rq;»«8cated an eeiiier

population which fmeeded the entraneeafthe Henltce.
Tb"- Intff r view is stipporti d by KriMlx'l, who rcpnrds
ibi' majority of the-se triUn a» ttlitmii*!*, who preceded
the Canaanitcs, and communicated to them the Shenw
itie tongoe iVmirUp,»i,ilby, No eTideace can be
addaead ta lapport of tMa theory, wbleh wes probably
sn^'^f.tifil by tbe doidjlt* difficulty uf aoooiinlinj; for tbe

tutiiMi of Lutl and uf expUtiaiii: apparent anomaly
of the llamites and TeracbiicA Kpeaking the aame lai^
giiage. Still less evidence is there in fa\ or of the Tu-
ranian origin, which would, we pre«uiuc, \h- ti-Mignetl to

ilicse tribes in cotnmon with the Canaaniies pmpcr. in

acoQidanoe with a otimnt theory that the fir^ wave of
popalatioo which oremwead Weatani Asia belonged to
that braneh of the human raoi- (TTawliiison, Htrod. i,

tH^, ouW). To this theory we i»h«ll presently mivert;
meanwhile, we can only observe, in reference to these

fragnenteiy populations, that, as the^ intenningled

with the GeMuuiites, they probably belonge<i ti> the
Name Rtin^k (oonip. Numb, xiii, 22 ; Judg. i, lOi. 1 bey
may, perchance, have belonged to an earlier migr&tioa
than the OuMunitMi, and may have heeii suhdeed bjr

the later comers; but this %vouId not nrressitntf a dif-

ferent origin. The names uf tbetic iuIkh and of their

alKHlea, as instanced in tiea. xiv, 5; Oeuuii, 23; Numbw
xiii, 22, bear a Shcmitie eharacter (£wald» CckA.
311), and the only objectioa to their Ganaanitiah origto
arising out of ib« s4' nanu s would be in loiuKt'tion wiih
Zamzummim, whtclt, according to Kenan {^UuU Oen. p.

3.), note), is formed on the same principle as the Greek
^^t^oQ, and in thie owe ioipUa^ at all eventa^a di-
alectical diflTcrenee.

II.) Having tluis surviyfd the rtlinological state-

ments contained in the Bible, it remains fur ua Io iaqidie
how fartih«]rai«bMedon,oraeoardwith,phyaiolet;ical
Of lingulstii* prinriples. Knobel maintains that the
threefold diviaiuii oi tbe Momic tabic i» Amnd^l un the
physiological principle of color, Shero, Ham, and Ja>
pheth icpreacoting rec^ieetivelj the led, black, and
white eomplexlons prevalent In the diflftient r(>gion8 of
the then known world (Vollnt. \>. 11 1.1). Jl, liaims
etymological support fur this view in respect to Hem
(
^- " lUrk**) and Japheth ( =^ " faii^, b«i not in mpeet

to Shem ; and he adduces testimony tn the fact that such
differences of color were noted in aiu iwii times. The
etymological arguTiient weakens rather than sustaino

bis view; for it is difficult to oooeeive thei the piioci*

pie of riaiMlwirinn waold be embodied in two oT the
namp<s. and nnt nl i iii *be third: r" - r i .

' Mich evi-

dence is wholly dep«u>ient npoiiiiH iiiutormity. With
regard to the actual prt valeiice of the hues, it in quit*
oooaisteNt with the physical character of the di»lricte

that the Hamites (ifthe south should be dark, and tbe Ja-
pbetliitt's (if tbe north fair, and. fiirilu r, (but the Shem-
it«8 should hold an intermediate place io color aa ia
geographical poation. Baft we have no ovidenee that
Ibis distinction was strongly marked, The '•rcdnr«i'*

expresited iu the name Edom probably retrrre<l li> the

soil (Stanley, Sin. and I'aL p. 87) : the Er^hrmum Mare
waa ao oalled fk«D a peeoliaiiiy in ita own tiat, arising-

ftnm the firtaenee of aoeM vegetable snbstanee. and not
iMScause tbe red Sherniles bordered on it. l)ie bhu k
(Ju»hites t>eing csqually uuuierous on its shores: the
name AtLim, as applied to the Shemitie man, tt aoiMg^
uous,frora its reference to soil as well color. On the
other baud, the I'huiuicians ^assuming tbom to have

I
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reached thf McdiLerrauean M abaanl before the table

was compiled) were m calleil fniin their ral luu-, and

jBt an placed in tbe taUe maong tlte Hamito). The

argument dvawn tnm tb« red hoe oT the Egyptian de-

ity Ty|>liiiii is iiflitrle value iinlil it can b<; lU-cisiivcly

proved L\mi the deity in queatioii repremtni^d the Sthem-

ites. This iit asserted by Renan (^HuL Gin. i, 88)^ wbo
endorses Knobel's view so far as the Shcmitea are con-

oeme<l, though he does not accept bis f*eiieral theory.

The linguirtiic difficulties (-niiitccli'd with the Mosaic

Ubl« are very eoaaidemUe, and we cannot pretend to

onnvel the tangled ekein ofeooflioting opiniom on the

subject. The primary difRculfy ari>H>s oni of the Biftli-

cal narrative itself, and eotisequ^ntiy of oM ^lamling

—the difflcultj, namely, of accounting for the cviilt>nt

identity of langlll^^ epoken by the Hhemitic Terachites

and the Hamitic Canaanttea. Modem linguistic research

biLH riitliiT enhanced than nMnmcl iliis ilifttculiy. The

alternatives hitherto ofTereil as satisfactory auluUons

—

ianiely« that tbe TenKhitee ada|ited tbe language of

the Canaanitps. or rhp Canaanitea that nf iIm- !'. r-t< b-

ites—arc buth inf'pu^i.stent with the piilur^i-d area whirh

the langi«ai;e dtund to cover on each side. Setting

aside the queatioo of the high impfobability that a wan-
dering noniadie tribe, meh ae the Teraehitea, wooM be

able to impti**' it^ lan^init^e on a >i<'tt!i'<I ami |Miworful

natiini like the (Jaiiiuinites, it would siill nisinain to be

oxplained liow the Ciwhiloe ami other Hamitic tribes,

who did ni>t' ctyne into contact witli the Terachites. ac-

quired the same );eneral type of language. On the

other liand, assiirnini; thai what »re called Shemitic

teiiguagea were really llaioiiic, we have to explain the

«xteniiion of tbe Hainitie aien over Meeopotanla and
.\^yria, which. ai Ointinti to the table and the geueml

o[>inion of ethn»l4>gi<it!s belonged wholly lu a noo-Uam-
iUc population. A further question, rooreowrt *si*es

out of thia explanation, triK, What waa the langnage of

the Terachiteebefbio tbejraiMnned thie Hinnitietongue?

This question i-* answcreil by J. G. Mitller, in Her/<ii;'s

Rral-iimykhp. \iv, to the effect that the Mhemites

originally epoka an Indo-Enroftean language—a view
whirh wr> do not expect to «t»c (ji-iRraHy ai1<t|'f<>d.

Kesincling ourselves, for lUo [iresvut, to ilie linguistic

question, we must draw attention to the fact that there

is a well-defined Hamitic as well as a Sbemitie olaae of

languages, and that any theory which obttteratc* this

distini tixn must fall tn Mn jr iind. The llatnicic type

is most highly develo^ieU, we might exiHct. in the

country which was, /Htr onctfnee, i)ie land »( Ham,
via. i£gypt; and whatever elemonta of original unity

with the Shemitie type may be detected hy philnlo-

gixtfs practically the twr> were nn di-ttnct f^rum each

utber ill hiatorical times as any two lauguagea oould

peerihiy bey We are not therafare prepared at onoe to

throw ovcrboanl the linguistic elemftit of thp Mosaic

tabic. At the same time, we recognise tbe fxtrumt; dif-

Hculty of explaining the anomaly of Hamitic tribes

tqieafciag a i^bemliie tongue. It will not aoffioe to say,

in anawor to this, that theee tfibee were Sbenites; fbr

again the rorri cines-4 nf the M<»saic table is rimlicatcil

by the tUtl'erences ot sut;ial and artistic culture wlnrti

distinguiith the {ibemitcs proper from the IM)a!niciati'<

and iiushiiee wdng a Hhemitic tongue. The former

are ebaracterlaed by habits of rfmplicity, isolation, and
a<t1n'r<-ai-e to patriarchal was - of living' and thinking';

the FhiBuiciaus, ou the other liand, w«*r« «mtii«utU a

^onuntfOial people; and tbeCushiies are identified with

the masaive architectural i-n-ctions of Kabylonia and

South Arabia, and with c<iunlly extended ideas of em-
pire and social pn^gress.

Tbe real question at issue oonoems the taognage, not

of the whole Hamftie Aimilr. bn» of tlie Ganaanitee and
4,'ii>htt*j'i. With regar»l to flu Uiruu r. varluiie cxplana-

tinns have Ih^vh ofTerod—such as KumUI s that ihey

aequiied a Shemiiic languoge fmtn a prior population,

repteetntad by tbe Jtepliaim. Zusim, /^mauromiro, ere.

( Kdtferf. p.1116) ; or Booaen\ that they weie a Shemiiic

race who had long sojourned in Egypt (/'/mV. -;/' //iM.

i, 191) — neither of which is eatisfactorv. Wuli rv-

gaid to th« latter, the only explanation to be offered ia

that a Joktanid immigration supervened mi the origi*

nal Hamitic pupulaiion. i he result l>eing a combination
of Cusbitic civilization with a Shemitie language (Ke>

nan, lHU. Giit. i, 8tt). Nor ia It nnfanpoftant to fneuiioB

that peculiarities have I)een diaoovered in the Ciishite

Shemitic of Souilicni Arabia which suggeM u clw^j albn-

ity with the Phceinctan forms (ibid. i,318 ). We are not,

however, without expectation that time and reeeaech
wtn dear up mneh of the mystery that now e«wrapa
the sutiject. There are two directions to whi< 1i w<- may
hu[HfiiUy turu tor light, namely, Egypt and Babylonia,
with regard to each of which w% make a tew iwoaailcfc

1. That the Egyptian language exhibits many strik-

ing points of resemblance to the Shemitic type is »c-

kruiwleilmil on all >i(ies It is al.sn allow td that the

resemblances are of a valuable character, being ubser^-a-

ble In the pcnnonna, nnaMrals, In af^ntlnative Amna, in

the treatment of voweU, and other >ueh points ( Kenan,
J/iM. (Jin. i, 84, 85). There is lUJt, however, an equal de-

gree uf agreement among scholars as to the dednctiana
to be dmwn ftom these resembiancaa. While nanjia>
ogniae in them the pnwft of a anbsrantial Identirr, and
lu iiei- rej^anl Ilamitistn at an early . 'f Shnniii-in,

«>llii r'< ijiMiy. either on general or on speeinl grounds, the

pntbnhiiiiy of such a oennectioo. When we find such
high authorities as Bunsen on the former side (/'Ai7. i>/

Hi$t. \, 186-189: ii,8),and Kenan (//M/.f;<ifi.i,H()) on the

other, not to mention a loni; array of scholars who have
adopted each view, it would be presumption dogmati-
cally to assert the cerwetnese or Inoorreetness of eithor.

We ran only [mint to the piwihility of the idenlii v Ixiiii;

e!»uUU»be4l, and to the furlWr |>u»»ibility that cutmcn-
ing-tinks majr be discovered between the two extremes,
which majraonm to bridge over tbe gulf; and to lendor
the use of a Shemitic language by a ifamitic race lem
of an anomaly than it at [ire!«ent appear-* t<> Ik\

2. I'uming eastward u> tbe banks of the Tigris and
Euphrates, and the adjacent oonntriea, wn ted ample
materials for re-« areh in the inscriiitlon* recrntly dis-

covered, the examination of which has tiat yet yichled

undisputed results. The Mosaic table places a Shemitic
population in Asejrria and £lam, and a Onshltac one in

Babylon. The probability of this hetng ethnkallT (as

ojipo-ieKl to Ideograph ically) true de|K-ni!- ] irtiv r - the

agu aaaigiied to the table. There can be no •]iie>iiion

that at a late period Assyfin and BlSB were held bf
non-Shemitic, ptobobly Aryan, oonqueron. Itut if we
cany' the taMe back to the age of .\bnihftm. the case

may have bet-n dif. i n' i' r r' Klam ii re^ar-hd

as etymokgically identical with Iran (Kenan, //ts/. Uau
i, 41), this is not eondosive aa to the Iianian diwnaeier
of the lanj»t»ace in early timo<». Sufficient evid^'ttr^ is

attbrdeii by language thai th<- iMsis of the population in

Aaqnia mtm Shemitic {ibid. \. 7o ; Knobel. p. i54-iiM)f
and it is by no nocans imprubable that the inscriptuHW
belonging more especially to tbe neighborfanod of Simmi

may iillimai«'!y <'^1.lll!i-l. tlie fact of a Shi-mitie pupii-

latiou ill EUm. Tin- pre^eiK'tj uf a Cushitie pitpulaiiuii

in lkbyh>n is an opinion very geni nilly hehl on lin-

guistic grounds; and a close identity is said to exiat

between the old Babylonian and the Mahri language.
H Sheniirie tongue of an ancient t\ pe still linng in a
district of Uadramaut, in Hoothem Arabia (Kenan, l/saf.

Oim. i. eO> In atlditlon to tbe CasbMe and Shcmltle
elements in the population of liahylonia and the /i.l-

jacenl districts, the prescticc of a Turanian eiemeni btta

bean infemd flrero th« lingnittie dMiwtar «f the early
insBriptioofc We mu«t hwe axpwas our oonvictioa
that ^e ethnology of tiM floontrtes in qnestion is con>
>iilerahly domic, 1 hy the imdefiind um' of the f^rrns

1 uranian, Scytbic, and the like. It is freqnently diffi-

cult to decide wlietber tlieae terms are used in* a tin-
guistic sense, as equivalent to rtf/rjftilhir'h-^ nr hi an
ethnic sense. The preseno^ of a cvriam antauut of
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in tlw form«r do«« not involve ito

n)ce ill the latter «» ns<'. Thf olil Babylonian and Swi-

amm iiHcfiptiona tnuv In: more aggluuiiative tbaii ttic

tanr flw%lMii thix IS only a proof of Ifacir belonging u>

an earii^ i«tage of the language, and does not of itself

Irvlinue a foreign ))u(ialatiuii: and if these early Baby-
kiiian iincnptioiui gnuliiale into the Sheinitic, an is as-

amtd even bf Um ndvocatea of the TufaoiMl theory

tlbnrKnMNi, Urtad, u 44% 445), th« preaenoe of an ethnic
"! irjiiniii-tn caiiii.il |MP,•^iI)ly Im- inf'im l. A(IiIi-4 in

itkiu It IS ijiexplicable liow iltii pri.;!>«-iicc' uf a Uirgc

Snthie pofMlation in the Achoiinenian periiKl, to

which m.iin' ofilie Susijinian in-i<Ti;'f imiM U'long, OHiKI

tKiape tbe nuticc ui kiaturiaaa. i lie unly S^-ytliic

nibea lliiti««d by Hurodutua in bU review ol tli* F'ur-

m» dDpire an the Futblana and the Sao*, the furnier

are known to bave lived in the north, while

tli l.»it>T jir.ilKiMy livcil in i}>f extrcrnc t-itst, wIktc a

Dtrtiiortal uf them is still auppoeed to exist in the name
iffitlam, wpwaeniinfc tlw aaetont SacMtene. Evenwitli
ivianl t*' thp"4f. S,-vthic mav not mcatt Turanian: fur

(hvy may have heluiiged to the Scythtaiiii uf hiauiry

{ihe .^kolut^X for whom an Iiitlo-EucDpean origin i»

claiflMti {ibithii't, li»7). The impression conveyed by
the fupfMMed detection of su many het«rugtiie<iiw ele-

wRt» in the old liabyloiiian tongue (ibiJ. i. 442. 444.

^tn. aotea) ia noi lavocable to Ihe general rcaulta uf the

With n kTunl i<> Arabia, it may salVIy be ji- t rr* M

Uat the Mottiiic table is confirmed by niiMieru r(^4'a^^ll.

TheOaehitic element liat left mcmoriaU of its presence

i!t ttte south in the va«t min't of Mareh and Sana (Ke-

uiii. fiiM. (Uh. i. Jlrij, as waII as in the influence it haH

cxettiwl on the iiiniyaritic and Mahri langiiageM. a^
|

enqianed with the Hebrew. The Joktanid element
famm the bMoii of the AraMin population, the Shemitic

'-haracter of wlm-**- laniriia#:i i
n . li no proof. With rv-

Kaid Ui the Uhmaelite ekau-nt in the north, we are not

vmmt «f any linKuietie proof of ite exiatenoe, but it b
CT'iifirme*! t'V tho traditioni> uf thf Arabiaiifl theroselven.

It remains to be inquired liow far the Japhetic slock

wpamnta the linguistic charactcriKtice of the Indo-

European and Turanian familien. Adopting the Vm^
C4d divwion of the former, iwiegested by the name
itw'if. into the ea»tcni ami VM->UTn ; ami suIk11\ ulini:

tkc teatara into the Indian and Irauiau, and the wesit-

<(B into the Cdtie, HellMiie, Iliyrian, Italian, Tentonic
>I^vv,i)iaii. .-iml I.itliiinniaii clnsises, we are ablr tn aRsi-rn

Mtiiai (i/rWi«> aud lugarniah (.inneind) to the iraiii-
|

an clc«t; Javan ( /itftiiin) and FJi.thah {^Eolian) to thi- :

liiUenic; (>omer oriijecturally to the (Celtic; and LKmU-

nim, al*> i*oiijecturally, to the fUyrian. Acconling to '

oM iiiterpreter». A»hkenaz represent" tlir Teiitonir

liaai, while, acconling to Knobel, the Italian would be

lefMcaented by Tatshiah. wIiobi lie identsfiee with the

Kini»i .ni-: Slavonian Iiy Mniiii^'-. ami flir IJilinani-

an puakibly by Tints ( t tfUxrt. (i. tiM, iH). i;iu ). i'be saint.*

vriieralan ideniliea Kipbath with the (iaula. as di.stinci

from the Cymri' or (iomer ly. }."))
; whilt- Kift;-Ti i-. n -

ti-irH by him not impn)bal»ly U» the Cariann. wtio at

"o^ period were predominant on the islands adjacent to

Alia Jlinor ( Sti). The evidence for tbeee identidca-

rions varies in strenijth. but in no inetanoe appmaobes
f'wkftn. ii-trai K'li. li<y<«n<l the i;fnrral proh.iliility thai

the oMUi braitches of the human family would be rcp-

fawaied in the MoMue taUe, ie» icganl nneh that bae
Wii advanced on this subject as highly prorations. At

tiie same time, it miiKt be conceded thai the subject m
m open one : and that as there is no po»ibility of prov.

inc. Ki, also, there is none of ilisproviiig.tbecorreetneesof

t h«e conjectures. Whether the Turanian family is fairly

r»^e9«ite<i in the Mosaic lalilt- may Ik- dotibted. Th<we

«itu advoente the Mongolian origin of the Seylhiaiia

u«aU aatomlly regard Magog ae the rtpreaentative of !

'^w famih : an l even tho<M' wlio ili- r nr fr>»m the M< ii

of Nertbem Aeia, whether Indo-European or Tnrtnian.
Tubal ami Mcshcrh remain to be cfMi.'.iilcrtH! : Knol.el

ideuutica ihi^ res}ieclivtily with the iberiaiiK ami the

Ligurians ((». 1 1 1, 119) ; and if the Fiiuiisb character of

the Baaque language were establisheii, he would regard

the Iberians as certainly, and the Ligurians as probably,

Turanians—the relics of the tirst wave of population

which ia suppoeed to bave once oveiapread the whole
of the Bofopean continent, and of which the Finns in

ilii" north, anil tlic Basques in tlie t-oulh. arc the sole

surviving representatives. The Turanian character of
the two Biblical races above mentioned has been otfaer-

wi.>te niaiiitaiiieal <>n the ^runml of the identity of the

names Meshech aud .^iuMXiviie ^ liawlinson, lierod. i,

652).

(,111.) Having tbue reviewed the ethnic relatione of
the iMtiuna who fell within tlie drrle of the Hoeeie
table, we |»r»j|M)M- tn i a-*t a glance bt yuml im limits, and
inquire buw far the preaeut reaulu of ethnological aci-

ence anpport the general idea of the unity of the bnman
ratv, which nntl* rlios the Mosaic system. Th( rhirf

and ill many iiiKiaiicis thf only instrument at our coin-

niaiid fur ascertaining the relationship of nalitfns is lati«

guage. lu its general results this instniroent is thor>

oiighly trustworthy, and in each individual case to

wliii )i it is applied it funiishes a strung prima fade
evidence i but iu evidence, if uneupported by coUalcral

praoh, fai net uninpnchafale, in eoneequenoe of the nn-
ii>erous instftnce«i of adopted innpuag*'!* w hich hov*- oc-

curred within hisutncal times. This drawback to the

value of tiM evidence of language will not materially

affect our present inquiry, inasmuch &> \\v A\n\\ eoiiHne

ourselves as much as possible to tlii' gcnurul rt-^uUs.

The nomenclature of modem ethnology is not iden-

tical with that of the Bible, partly from the enlarge*

meat of the area, and (>artly from the general adoption
of language as the liasis of classifiiation. The term
Shemitic is indeed retained, not, however, to indicate a
itescent Amn Shem, but the nee of langnafiee allied to

M-hii-h \\r\* f"tirri'nt sniC'Titj the I^rnr-rttf'j> in histor-

ical umus. ilanniic also tinda a place in modem eth-

nology, but as subordinate to, or co-ordinate with,
.SheniidCi Japhetic ia eupereeded mainly by Indo-

iCuruiiean or Aryan. The various nations, or families

III nutioii.'.. whicli liiul iiu place uiulcr the Biblical titles

are classed by certain etbtuilugiata under tlie broad title

of Turanian, while by othen they ore broken up into

divisions more or less nnmrrous.

i. I'he ltr>«t lirHiich of our mibject will be to trace the
extension of the Shctmiic laniily beyond the limitaaa-

signetl Ut it in the Bible. The most markeii chnmr-
rcristi)' of this family, as compared with the Indo-Eu-
M |M III or Turanian, is its inelasticity. Hemmed in

txith by natural barrien aiui by the superior energy
and expanaiveueea of the Aryan and Turanian nMiea^ it

ri-tains III the present day the itl<ttii.< i/tiu tif earlv limes,

t he only direction in which it has exhibited any ten-

dency U» expand Iwb been about the shores of the Hcd-
iii iranr'sn. and even here its activity wns of n ?»poraifir

ciiaracter, limited to a single branch of the family, vu.
the Pbcenicians, and to a single phase of expansion,

vis, oommercial ootooies. In Asia Minor we find tokens

of Shemitic presence in Cilicia, which was eonitected

with I'hir-nicia Inith hy trailiiioii ( Ili-roil. vii, ','1
) und

by language, as attested by existing coins ((•e»eiiiu8,

Mm. Phtm» Ui, S); in Flamphylia, IHaidia, and Lycia,

parfsi of which were occupied hy the Snlymi (f'liny. v.

24; Herod, i, 1T3), whose nanit: U.ani a hhcraitic char-

acter, and who are re|i<>r[eii to have spoken aShemitlo
tongue ( Kuw'bius, /Vf^/i. Ki\ ix, tf), a statement con-
firmed by the occurrence of other Shemitic names, such

as Phrenix ami < attalia. though the subsequent pre-

dominance of on Aryan population in these same dis-

tricts ia attested by the existing L,> cian inscriptions

»

again in ('aria, though the evidence arising mil i>\' the

tfima theory may atiU not unreasonably ciinceive that supposed identity of the names uf the gods Osogo ana
the dtia Magog tippliad hfondly to all the nomad tribes Chryaaoreua with the Ownsoc mid Xptwuyr of SanclHmi*
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Atbuu lit calk-(i in question (Ruamn, flist. Gin, \, A9)t

U\d, lastly, in L_v<iia, wlicre the clenoeiulantx of Lml iiro

kwaled by mftny authoritiea^ and where the prevalence

of a Sli«ni{kle language ia awrtaJ hf whobn of tin

hi^;h«'8t siaiiditii;. anioiiK whom wc may sfK-cify Buiis»;n

and Lasaen, iu spite uf tokens uf tbi^ cuutcwporaiicuus

pwanee of the Arj'an element, as instanced in the name
8«rdis, and in spite, also, of the historical notaoea of an
ethnical connection with Myaia (Herod, i, 171). Wheth-
iT th«' Shomitns ever occupied any portion of the plateau

of Asia Mionr may be dcwbtcd. In tbe opinion of the

aiMienM tlw taler oeeap—to of Cappitoeio ««m Syr-

ians, di^tiii^^nithed from the mass of thftr mcr hy a

lighter hue, and hence teriuetl !xueo$tfri
{
Sirabo, xii,

&42)^ hot tins HtjttiMTieiit is traversed l>y die evidences

of Atjmiani al&fded bgr tlM oainaa «f th« kings and

deitifls, as well as by dio Fenbm ehanMstar of die relig-

ion {ih'fl. XV. TtW). If, thtTtfurc. (he Shetiiiros ever oc-

cupied this district, tin y nutal «uoti have boeii brought

amkr the dominfen of Aryan oonqoocen {Diefenbach,

Orig. Europ. p. 44). The Phtcnicians were ubiquitous

on the islands and shores of the Mediterranean: in

Cyprus, where they have left tokens of tht ir pn-Neiico

at Citinm Md otber placta; in Crete; iu Malta, where

tliejr w«f« original letden (Dind. Sie. r, It); on
thr i' ilaii.l uf <ir>-eci\ where their {irtwiice is h^-

t(>ktu<'<l l>y lli8 uaiu«$ Catiinu«; iu S^juo^ S«uue, and

Saiuoiliracc, which bear Shemitic names; in lot and
Teuedos, Qooe known by the nwno of PtMBOuo; in

Sicily, where Pknomas, Motya, and Sohaiis were 8h«m-
itio settlements; in Sjirdiiiia ( /W /. \ on the eastern

and southern coasts of Spain ; and on the north cosiil

of Africa, which was lined with Pbomician colonics

from the '^yrtis Major to the Pillara of Hercules. They
must alM ha^^e penetrated deeply into the interior, to

judge from StralMi's statement of the destruction of

(hroe boodred towna by the Ptaarosians and Nigritiana

(Strabo, xvti, 8M). HtUl, in non* of tha ooantrlaa w«
have mt ntioncd did they supplant the originiil |Mipu-

lation ; ihcy were conquerors and aetUen, but no more

(ban this.

The bulk of the North African langoagea, both in

ancient and modem times, though not Shemitic in the

proper M'liii' of tlie iertn,so far resemhle that type n^* to

have obtained the title of sob-iihemitic. In the north

tho old Wnmidian tangiiafia apiwara, Amn the imra-
lenrp of the syllaWe \fin in the tymc yfn.*-ti)lli, etr.. to

b« alUeU l*> the motiern llerher; and ihu same cundu-
sion has been drawn with regard to the Libyan tongue.

The Berber, in tarn, together with the Tooarkk and
tbe great body of the North AMean diateeN, \% etoaety

allied to [he foplii- of I'ltypt. and ih.refore fnll . n :i li r

the title of liatnitic, or, accunhng to titc luun: u-iual

nomenclature, s4it>-.Shemitic ( Renan, HuL Gnu i, 201,

2<>2). Stiuthward of Kgypt the Shemitic type is repro-

duced in the majority of the Abyssinian languages, par-

li iljirly in theiiheez, and in a le^> marked ile^^ree in the

Ambario, the b«bu,and tbe Galla; and Shemitic iuHu-

enee mar be tnoedalonff the whole east eeaat of AlHoa
as far as Mozambique f TWA i..13() 340 X A?i to the

languages of the interior aiul uf iht! tmuth, there ap|M^ars

ti» he A eoofllct of o|)inions, the writer from whirm we
havejMft qaoied denying any trace of reaemblancc to

tbe Khemlne type, while Dr. Latham amerts very con-

i' !
i tly that conne<^liiii;-liuk-i exisi ln'i^t^fii the snl>-

Siieiniiic languages of the north, the N^ru languages

in the eantn, and tbe OaAe langoagea of the south;
aiif! that even the Hoftcnfot lAngua^« is not so iwlateil

as has jjenerally been smppiwetl ( Jfrw and hit Migttit. p.

134-148). Bunsen supports this view so far as the lan-

guage* north of the ei}aator are ooneanwd, bnt regaida

the sontbem as rather approximadng to the Tntanian
type (PhU. »fnhf. i, 178; ii. ?0\ It is imposaihh-

yet ui form a decided opioioo on this large sabjecu

.\ question of consideiaMe Interest remains yet to be

noticed,namely, whether we can trace the Sbeeaittc fam-

ily back to its original cradle. In the case of tbe Indo-

European family this can be done with a high degree of

probability; and if an orii;inal unity e\i^>ted beiwetn

ibeae atodu, tbe domicile of tbe one would neoeaaarily

be that of the other. A certain eDomuinity of ideaa

I

and traditions favors thin assumr*inn, and pos^^ildy the

frequent allusions tu ihu east in Uit. early cha{>ters of

Genesis may contain a reminiscence of the direction in

which the priiaeval abode lay (Benan, UiM, Gin. i, 476).

The poaitlon of this abode we ehdl deeeiibe presently.

'I. The In(h>-Kuro|iean family oflanguage*, a:* at pr<r»-

ent constituted, consists of the following nine classes:

Indian, Iranian, Celtie, Italian, Albanian, Gr«^, T«K
tonic, Lithuanian, and Slavonian, fteographically,

claHsK;.-i may Uj yroujied together in tw<i divisions, Ka*i-

em and Western ; the former comprising the first two,

Che latter tbe sevea ceaaiaing dasaes. 8obkiohcr di-

vidM what we have temed the Weatam into two, the
South-west Kuro|>ean and the North European; in

the former of which he places the (ireek, AH>ani.in,

Italian, and Celtic; in the latter, the Slavonian, Lithu-

anian, and Teutonic (Compend. i, 5). Prof. M. MllUer
combines the Slavonian and Lithuanian classes in the

Wiiidie, thus reducing' the nnmber to eij^ht. These
classes exhibit various degrees of affinity to each otber,

whieh are deaerihed bySdiMeher In the (Ulowliig aaan^
nor: The ertrliest deviation from the rnmmon language
of the lamily was efftHJteil by (he .Slavotiu-Tcutonie

branch. After another interval a second bifurcation oo>

eoired, which separated what we ougr term the Gneoo-
Itale-Odtie branch from the Aryan. The fermer held
together for a while, and tlien threw ofTthe (in-ek I'in-

cluding probably the Albauiaii>, leaviug tJie Celtic and
Italian sail connected: the tinal division of tbe latter

two took place after another considerable interval. The
first - mentioned branch— the Slavi»no - Teutonic — re-

mained intact for a period somewhat longer than that

which witoeseed tbe aeoood bifnnsatioa of tbe oc^guud
etoek, and then divided into tbe Teaionic and SHairaaio*

Lithuanian, which latter finally hrokf^ up into it<: rwrr

com|)onent cleroenM. The Aryan branch similarly held

together for a letiK'thened |>eriod, and then bifurcated

into the Indian and Iranian. Tbe ooodaMon SetUeiclMr
draws from these linguistic affinitiee is that the more
easterly of the Eiiri>|>ean nations, the Slavoninns and
Teutons, were the first to leave the common home of
the Indo-European raee; that they wvre Mfcnrvd by-
tlie Ci'lt^. Italians, and (Greeks; and that the Indian aniJ

Iranian braiichLs were the laat to coiiimcucc t,heir mi-
grations. We feel unable to accept this conchisiocu

which appears txi us to be liaaed on the aianm|Kioai that
the antiquity uf a languaee is to be nMaaared by it* ap-
I

ri \-iniation to Sanscrit. I. > kin^' at the f;»Mi;;raphit-al

posiuuii of the representatives of the liiBerenl btnguage-
classes, wc should infer that the OMiet westerly were iJm
earliest immigrants into Europe, and therefore probably
tlie earliest emigrants from the primeval seat of the
race; and we l>clieve tliis to lie (DtnirmeHi liy linijiiislic

prools of the high antiquity of tbe Celtic as compared
with the otber bfanebee of Ae Indo-Bnrapean Ihmily
rnuns^ni. /'Ai7. of //ht. i, IfW).

The original s<'at of tliu ludo-Europeau race was on
the plateau of Cent ml Asia, pvoliably to the weotward
of the Bolur and Muatagh tangea. The Indian branch
can be traced badt to the dopea of ffinalaya by the
i;eur;r-i|<hiea1 allusioiis iu the Vedic hymns (MtUlcr,

>

urft, p. 201); in confirmation of which we may addiaoe

the areumstanoe that the aole tree fat which the tn-^

dians have an nppelhition in mmmon with'the western
nations is one uhich iu India is found only on tlie

stHithem slope »f that range (Pott, Etym, Fortci. i, 1 10">.

The westward progress of tbe Iranian tcibce is a matter
of history, and thongh we eaanot traee this progreM
hark to its fountain-head, the locality above mentioiu-tl

best aoonrds with the traditional belief of the Aaiaiic
Arj'ans and with the physical and ^eo£;raphical leqalve-
ments of the case (Benan, /lisf. Gin. i, 481).

The routes by which the various weatam brancbea
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rcikhf-'l their rv-spc-ctivt- localUieH can "tily Ik- conjcct-

j

lion can bo aii'twi-red (Uci^iv^•Iy : the vr-!»li^'o> of an

and. W« toMf wppoae tbem to have mcctauveiy I aborighud population, which oiice covered the plains of

«M(4dw platan «f baa aa^ thtj laadied AiaMoia,
|
Hindostan, Mill «xiit in the soatliani axtrM&itjr of lb*

whdice th<^y mijrhf follow cither a northerly oonr^^ ]
^niir-ula, ft> well «s in i.<«1ati-<l Im-alitifB elsewhere, aa

acms C4ucii.-;US>, aitU by the shore of the Black Heo, ur instanced ia ihc co^v ot ihu llrahiut of the North. Not

t Una westerly one along the plateau of Asia Minor,
j

only this, but the Indian class of languagoA posaeases a

vkieb meam dwrined by aatan to b« tha bvidga be- pamttaiitjr ofMoad (tho lingual or oMobnl oooaooaoci)

(aMa tho two oontiiMnta of EnrefM and AMa> A tliiid
|
wbldi la aappowd to lum boon dtriTod flRMi tkn fiopQ-

n.ni'.i liiisU't'ti surtiii.M'*! (•r i
]

t'Imh mT thf (\'Iiic <>tiwk. l«(i<>ii uik! to Ix-IkWi'U n fu'<i<iii <if (>iin|ii«'rur> and the

vie along the i»urili n-avt ut Atrica, anil ni^m.M the i wumifcTfeti ( bchleicher, CumfKiml. i, 141 >. l htn-

Sinit» of Gibraltar into Spnin (Bnnsen, Phil. <if UiM. i,
{

guagrs of tbia early |Ki(iulation are clamed aa Turanl«

148): bat we see little oontirmation of this opinion be- an (MtlUcr, Led. p. 3i)9). We are unable to find de-

cided traces of Turanians on the plateau of Iran. The
Sac;!'. >>!' Mhom we have already spoken, were Scythi-

1^ mm of tbo aeveral mignlioaa are again very 1 ana, and ao wen Uw l*anbiaB% botb \»/ i«|Nttied doiioeat

MbtnuttarofoooJeetariL The erigiBal awfwato (Jaatia, atU, 1) aad by babitt of life (8tfabo.xi, Alft);

^•fl i!iL;. the most jiart, lo the anle-hiatorica! agf, and
|
but we cannot positivrly fl^!«rrt that thr-y wr rt; Turani-

•*k ^Au ilo liu mufi! thau note the period at wbtch we ans, inasmuch as the term Hcyihian was also apph«fd,

titft encounter the several nations. That the Indian I as in the eaat of the Skolots, to Indo-Evrapaano. in

ii]m»bad leached theoioaiboftlwIiMtniatalleraiitoldieCaaaariaadkttietMielbwiaaaaB^
ktoe &CL 1000 appears Crnd the Sanaorit naam of

|
been Toranian fai eailj aa in later rinwa; bat it ia di^

lh» .Hr!i< Iv> w liicli S>loini)ii itiUKirtol from thnt i'oiinlry. ficialt to unrnyel the entan;;1i-ni<'r)l of races aiul lan-

ji)n<l tbe fact of the early presence of the CelUe in that

peninsula, which ia cortainly (lilHi'iili to account for.

i9e« IxKiA. Tbe presence of Arj-ans on the iihemitic

Imate ia aa eU aatbe composition of theMm^ laUe

;

sal, according to some authoritips, proved by the

names of the confederate kings in chu a^c ut Abraham
(Ckn. xiv, 1 ; Kenan, Hi»i. Gen. i, 61). The Aryan

guages in that district. In Europe there cxisu in tbe

pr^nt (ky an undoubted Turanian pofMlation eait

ward of the Itjiltic. vi/.. the Finns, who have been located

there certaialy >nic(' tlic lime of Tacitus (67(rm. 46), aad
who probably ai an earlier period had spread more to

MedMaie owntioned in the Aaqrrian annals aboot ILC 1 the aouthward, but bad boen gndoaUy thmat back by
Mi. TbeOieeha weie aeOlod on lha pwiumda naaMd I the arfvanoa of the Toatonie and SlavoBlan oadooa
ifr- r thfiT). O-s well .i^ un t!if> islands uf the .tgpan, Ion;;

Molt the dawn of history, and th« Italiaua had ruach-

«^ ihirir quartern aife a yit. cariiar pariad« The Olue
bad reachMl the west of Europe at al^ events before,

imthably ver^' long before, the age of HccaUeus (B.C.

the latest braiu h oi ttn-^ >tuck arrived there about

tim period, accowting to Uuuscn'a ooiyeotoie {I'kiL

/RAftlSf). TbeTeatoneedxntloofellowfldataloag
j":frT%*ail after the fVltic: Pythcas foiniil fhcfri alna^Iy

at-MUHi uii liic oh«»rti» ol ilie liidiic iu ihu ul Alexan-
der tbe Great (I'liny, xxxvii, 11), and the term tJitMHim

ilMU^ \rj which amber waa described in that district,

WMf» U» them (Die^beeh, Oriy. Europ. p. .%9 ). The
«artl<-<t historical notice

taken of the natioiuditv

( nii fi'iit»ach, f)/ ly. F.itri>i
i

i. There exists, again,

in the 8outh a (M>|iulation wtioM- lan^nage (^tbe JJus^Ur,

or,aa it ia entitled in its own \un>\. i)ie Euskura) pteeeuto
numeroDS points of affinity to the Fitniish in grammar,
though its vocabulary is wholly distinct. We cannot

oon-«uler the Turanian ch.iracier of this lani;u:i;;e a>

fully estaUliabed, and we are thovfore ooable tu divine

tlie ethnic aWnitiaa ef the eaHj Iberiaaa, wlie are fccn-

i rally rcjinnkd as the progenitors of the Basques. W«-

have already ailverivd to the theory that the Finns in

the North and the Basques in the South are the surviv-

ing mmiumanu of a Taianiaa popniation whieh ovei^

spread tbe whole of Serepe bcfcn the tniml ef the
lu in •lejM iKis on tiic view

[
iii<ii>-l'nrop<'ans. This is a mere cheuty whidi oani

r Lilt: ItfUtoues, who accom-
\
neither be proved nor disproved.

penied tbe Cimfart on tbeir southern eapadition in B.C
|

It would be difficult, if not impossible, to aiMifln to

ItS lO'J. If these werv Celtic, as is not uiiconitnonly
|

the various subdivisions of the Indo-European stock

thouf^bt, ihca we must look (o Oesar and Tacitus for , their respective areas, or, where admixture has taken

the earliest definite notices of the Teutonic tribes. The
;

place, their relative proportions. language and race

Storoaian inmigiation waa nearij contemporeneoua i are, aa aheai^y obaarred^ by no meana ooe«ten»Te. The
with tbe Teotonic (Bummta, t%U, of IfUt. i,72>t thia I Odtie raee,lbrlneta»ee,wb{eb ooenpiled(leat,Nbrthein

>U)ck can be trai-nl tiMck I" the Vm- fi or I'.tmhf of ' ItJily. larj^.* [Nirtion^ of S|i.iin niul iiermaiiy, an<l even

Xurtiiem trermaay, lir^i ineniiuiii^d by iacitus (Ofrm.

4^), frum whom the name W'rwl is probably deaimded.
Ihcdctignation of Slari or HfMui ia of oompantirely
late date, and applied specially to the weatero branch
"1* i^ic Slavonian stock. i tie Utluianiuns are probably

represented hy tbe OaiiuJa and ^utkai uf Ptuiimy (iii,

& it), the nanea of whioh tfibei h«?e been pNMrred
in all az^ in th»* Lithuanian district (T>ii^ff nh;jch. p.

Jffl). I hey are frequently identiftr.l u iiU tliv .Lsi-ui,

and it is nut LanMMMible that th>-y niav have adopted

penetrated acrua* IK'Ht^fmit into Asia Miiiur, where

it gave name to the province of tialalia, is now repre^

scntcd linguiatieaUy by tbe inaignificant pttpulationa

among whom the Welsh and the Gaelic or Erse lan-

gua;;es n iain a linmrln^' e\i>teinc The Tlalirui race,

un the other baud, which must have been well-tugb au-

idhilated bjr, or ahaoAed in, dba oe«rwhahnifl|( maarea
of the Korthcm hnnlcs. ha?< impo«ed its lancnnfrf' ont-

ii.idi: i\it bouitdn oi Italy over the peninsula ol .S|i«iii,

France, and W^Uacbia. But, wbite tbe face* have m
the titia,whieh waaageofiaphicalooe (= tlieeart men); I interminji^ aa in many instanoea to loae all tnee at

the Mmn ofTedcoa, howetrer, were Oennana. In the tiMir orlj^nal Indtvfdnality, the bread (bet of their de-
thfiXT -!ai< inent,'« we ]ia\ e '"milted tin: [ipiMeniatical

ideotilications of tiie Northern »tock.t with the earlier

aaHena ef hiatory : » e may here mention that liie 81a-

Timians are not unfrequently regarded as the represent-

ttives of the Scythians (Skolots) and the Sarmatians

(luiobcl, VoUxrt. p. 69). The w riter wiiom >*« bave

Jtttt cited also end^vora to connect tbe Irtthwaniana

with the Agathyrisi (pi 180> So, aftiin,Gtimm tnaad
thi" Teutnriic iiiK'k tn die nefa-, whom he identiHed

with tbe Itoibs t C-s' fi. >l. tkulick, tfpr, i, 178).

Il awQf b*! a.ske<l whether the Aiytti race were the

int-eomers in the lands which theyoccnpied in bistnri-

«id timea, or whether tbey supennded an earlier popu-

teaa. With i^gud lo the Indiaa bcaoeh thia qnea*

scent from one nr otber of tbe br.iiuiies uf tin' Inii"-

Europeaii lamily remains unatfccKfd. It is, indeed, im-

possible to affiliate all tlie nations whose names appear
on the ndl of history to the existing divisions of that

family, in conse4(ueiice of the absence or the obscurity

of ethnological criteria. Where, for instance, shall wc
piece the languages of Asia Iklinor and the atyacent dia-

tfieia? The Phrygian approxiflMCea perhaps to the
(irfek.aml vft it iliffers from Ir materially \hA)\ in form

and vocabtilary (Kawhnsou, HermL i. 6Gti; ; still more
ia lllb the care with the Lycian, which appears to pae>

scsH a TYieahnlary wholly distinct fnim its kiiidre<l lan-

guages {ibid, i, 669, 677-679). The Armenian ia ranged

under the iMnian diviaioo; yet thii^ aa wefl aa the lan>
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gua^e ufthe CAUca3>iau U»»vK*$, vvlia!«« indigviiotui name
uf Ir or Iron %e«m» to vindicate Tor th«in the soinn r«U-

tUimhi^i, is no di»tiuciive in iui features as to rmdcr tbe

ennncction dubious. The lanf^uagcs preral«nt in th«

ri)i<iiiiijiih>>u- tlir.[rict answering to tin- ancifiit Pontus

are equally peculiar (DiefMibacb, Or^. Kurvp. p. 51).

PlHiinff to tbe wfMwsrd, w« •nooanter tiM ThfMimii,
rpptitr.l tiy HenHliUus (v, 3) the motu powerful nation

in tin* vvorkl, the Imlians cxcept*d; yet but one wonl
of ibcir lan^^iagc (bi-ut =" town" ) lia-? surviveil, and all

hucorical UaoM of tlie pwpl« have been oblkecated.

It U trne that thtf are repnwBBted in later timea by
the (Jet«. nu<\ tli.'-f in turn hy tho Haci ; l.iit iit illn-r

of these can be irMcktHi cither by history nr lun-^uajfe,

unless we nco^pt lirimmla more than d<iiil>tlul iilenti-

tication which would connect them with the Teutonic

branch. The remains of the .Scythian language are

sufBcient to establi^ih the lndo-l',iiro|«'aii affinities of

th«t nation (iUwIinaoa, Herod, iii, 196-203), bat ioayf-

Itelent to MMifrn to it a definito phee in tbe UmWy.
Th<' Si \ tfiiiii^. w< 11 as moat of tbr- nomnd tribes as-

sociated with them, are lost to the eye of the cthnolo-

giatf baring been either ahaofbed into ether nationali-

tie» or amjit ewajr by tbe nveRK ef veiv Tbe Sar-

matn ean be treeed down to the tas5PfM of Hungary
aitd I'<>ill'n.-lii;i. ill ^vlli^•ll lallor tri>«iri< i they stirvivwi

until the lUth century of our wra (Smith, IHct. of Geop,

% €), end then they dee iraniah. The Albanian lan-

piatrf prrsfnts n jmvl»lnTt nf n different kind: m8ffTia!>

lor ri-vicarch are wiiiiliu^ in this case, but no ditiiiitt:

conclusions have as yet been drawn from them. The
people who uae tbia tmigue (Uie 8hipHan$t aa titty eaU'

iheoHMlvca) are f(en«rally n^nled aa tbe rcpreaente-

tivcs nf tlw riall^ \vli.. in turn ap|>car to have

been clovly l uuaccuil with ilie 1 hracians (Strabo, vii,

315; Justin, xi, 1), the name Danlani being found both

in Illyria and on tlie sboiea of the Helieapoot; it t» not,

tlicrefore, iinprolMible that the Albaoian may contain

w liaii \ f r \ < -itigrs of th> oil rhr;i. ian tongue still sur-

vive (Dicfenbach, Oriff. Kurop. p. ikt). In tbe italic pe>

ninanla tbe Rtraaean UMXue ranaine aa great an eaifnBa

a? <"V> r r its luflo-f'iifoprrtn character is supp^^ril to be

estabii^ilit^i, UiK^lUi r with the probability of lu tK:uig a

tttixed language (Ihniten, PhU. of Him. i. 8.i K8). Tb«>

ramltof reaearcbes into the Umbrian language, ae repra>

aented in tbe BuguMne tableta, tbe earlieat of which
daf> fnuti about B.C 4W; ini'" tin- SiU nian. repre-

senuni in the tableta uf Vellfth and .\n(too; and into

the OiH-an, of which (he lenains are numenius, have de-

cide<l their position as ntemtwni of the Italic class (Urid.

i, 90-94). The same cannot l>e assertetl of t*he Mesa|)i-

an or lapygian languap-. whi. ti «i,n).l>» upan tmm all

neighboring dialeota. lu ludo-Europoau cltaracter ia

aflrmed, bat no ethnological eonelnilMi can aa jet be
drawn from thf «irnnty information afTordcd us iihiti }.

iM). Ijisily, withm the Celtic area there arc <'thiiolr)g.

ical pn>blems whieh we cannot pictend t<> K *<. The
iiguriana* (or ioatansi^ present one of tlieae problems

:

were they Odta, but belonging to an earlier migration

ilian tin' fi lls ((fhislory / Their name hu'^ Im i ii n lcr-

red to a Welsh original, but «in this no great n'liHnc<i>

can be placed, aa it would \» in t bis case a local ( = omitt-

m^n) and not. an ethnical title, and might have been im-

posed on them by the Celts. They evidently hold u

posterior place to the Iberians, inasmuch as they are

aaid to have driven a lectioa of tbia people ecraaa the

AIpc into Italy. That tber weie dUtinet frtMi the

Celts i^ a-.-4 rlii! hy Srral"i'(it, \'2X). Imt tla- ^li^tinc-

tion may have U.-*;n no grtatrr iliaii f'\is|> lu twt en ihe

firitiah and the (taelic brancln"^ <<r that race. I'hc att-

mixture of the Celts and Iberians in tbe Spanish penin-

stdtt is again a saiinewhat intricate c)uostion, which Dr.

I>atham attempts to explain on die i:r<mti«l iliat ihe

term Celt (KiArai) really nteaut Iberian {Etin. o/Eur.
PiSS). That eneh 4|aeatioae at tbeee ebeiiM arite on a

subject wbii'h rarrirs ns hark ro timr« nf fn.ar anfii|ui-

ty fortoa no ground lor doubting the general conclusion

that w€ can acci^unl ethnoligically fur the population

of the Kur<»pean continent.

A. Tbe Sheniitic and ludo-European faaailice enrcr,

aft*r all, but an insignificant ponton of the earth's sor-

fan- 1 tli<- Inru'' rtr< a-- "f Nnriticrn aii'l l';i>l<Tii A^iri, tht-

numerous groups of ialands that line its coast aud stud

the IMic in the direction of South America,and, again,
the immense ctnilinent of .\merica itaelf, stretching well-

nigh from pole to pole, remain to be accounted fur. His-

torical aid is almost wholly denied to the ethnologist in

his reaeatches in these qoaiten; pbyaiology aniil lan-

guage are his only sruidea. It can hMdty, therefhm. be
tiifiiti.'r orMirpri-i i'">.vf are uimMc tn ulitJiin rt'rf ainly

.

or even a reasonal'lf degree ot probability, on this part

of our fluliject^ Much has been done; but far I

mains to Ite done before the data ft>r firming a
sive opinion can be obtained. In Asia the langnage*
full int<» two large classes the nfitm-ylLiliii' .tiKl iln

agglutinatire. Tbe iormer arc reprraeotcd eUtnok^-
eally by tbe Gbineee, the latter by the rarioaa tiatioiM

cJa>-< .I together by Pn»f. M. Mflllfr iiiirfer t!tf romrn- ii

heatl of Turanian. It is uiinect;»)«»ry Itrr us to UiM*u<ts

the correctness of his view in regarding all these nalioae

as members of one and tbe aanie Ikmily. Whether w«
accept or rejet^ his theory, tbe Ihet of a gradatioa oTfin-

guistic types and of coiiiici'tin^i-liiiks l«-m-i < ii tin- vari-

ous branches remaiiw unafftxted, and for our prfisent

inirpoee the qneetion la oTcomperatirdy little moment.
The monosyllabic tyjie apparently betokens the earliest

movement from the common home of the human race,

and we shoidd therefore assign a chrrmological pri«»rity

to the Mttlement of tbe Chii^se iu tbe cast and sooi l»-

east efthe eonUnent The agglutinatiTe languagee fall

geographically itiio two divisions,a Northern and .South-

ern. The Northern consists of a well-defined group, or

family, designate«l by Geman ethnologists the Tral-

Altaian. It consists of the following five braucbeet

(1.) The Tungusian, covering a large area, east of tbe

river Yenisei, between I^ke Bnikal and Tnnguska.

(2.) Tbe Mongolian, wbieb prevails over the Great De»>
eft ef Gobi, and among the Kalannehe, wlierever tfadr

nomad habits lead them on tbe steppes either of .\sin

or Eun»pe, in the latter of which they are found abirtii

the Kmer course of rt»e Volga, i'?. > i he Turkish, cov-

ering an iBaBense area from the Meditctraama in the
aoutli>weet to the river Lurn In the nerDMast; in En-
rope spoken by the Osmanli, who ftirm the gov» riiiii_-

class in Turkey; by tbe Nogai, between the C<a»piau

and the Sea of Azof: and Iqr various Caucasian tribea.

(4.) Tbe Samoiedic, on the cmsA of the Arctic Ocean,
between the White Sea in the west and the river Ana-
Imra in tlx < a-i. (5.) The Fiimi^h. which is s|H>ken by
(be Finns aud Lapps; by tbe iuhabitante of fistbooia

aadtifoniatotbeeoiMliertHe^ferFlidaiMl; byva-
rimis tril<ci« nlxnif xhc Volrra (the Tehercmissiait* anil

Mordvinians; and ibe bLauia ^the Votiakes and Permi-
ans); and, lastly, by the Magyars of Hungary. The
Soulhem branch is subdivided into the folkndng four
classes: (I.) The Tamalfam, of the aootb of Hindaetan.
rJ.' 1 111- lUiDi i \ n, of TlillH^t, llip Mib- Hlmatayai! ilistrict

(Nepaul and Hhotan), and the I>ihittc languages ejtai

uf the Brahmapootra. (8.) The TaT, in Siam, Laa<v
Annm. and IVgu. (4.) The Malay, of the Malay pcnin-
Mila, ami the adjacent Ulands; Ihe latter being the

inal settlement <»f the Malay race, whence they

in oomparattvely modem tinpes to the mainland.

Tbe eeriy morementa of the raees representing then^
several <lirt'inn> can onJv t"- (liviiirl liy liir^rui-'t! r ..

kens. I'rut'. M. Miillor assigns to ibe Northeru trit>v\>

the (Viltowiui: chroiinjitgical order: Tungusian, Mongtw
lian, Turkish, and Finnish ; and to the Soutbem diviakm
the following: TaT, Malay, Hhotlya, and Tamnlian
{/'hit. ';/*//(.<'. i. 1x1

I. < ;< <'^'raiilii<'a)l\' it afipears more
likely that the Malay preceded the Tal, inasintirh a«
they oeenpicd a mme southerly distriec The latter

iiii'viTnent « of fVif rnrif't-an hran.-hf* of tin V-'frht-rn

division can be traced historicallv. Tbe l urktsb nic«
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tbdr woitcrtj nigiarioB fimoi the neigh-

burhuiHiuf ilic Altai raniie in the lut cfntiirv nfuiimra;
in tiie 0th they liAd reached the CutpUit mid the Vol-

ga; in the lUh aud I'^tb the Turcomans wok poM«a>

'MdBiifUieirprwni(qa«t«n«Mtth4rfCJMKMw; in tiw
ISth tbe OmmkH mwle thnr tint

tTT. A«iri, nLoiit tin- iiiiildlf of (lio I till tlii'v L-r.>s.v'il

frc'ii \>m MiiiU'r uitt> Lurtijit;; aiiti in the initliile oi lite

Ik'u liny bad efttabliahed t)u>ni«elrc« at Coiistantiiiu-

plf. The Finnish race is supposed u> have been ori^-

inallj neuled about the Ural range, and thence to hare
migrated westward to the shores of the Baltic, which

timf had nocbcd a» « period «iit«iiar lo tlw UirMtina
mmt IB the 7ih emutrj m Imneh pnMcd toutbward to

ttr DurnifK', and foiindnd the kin^^dum of lUilcaria.

•ber*, however, Uu v linw lon^ ctinited to have any ua-

liwti tiktWMB. Hm l u'riuii triben, wbo afB iIm early

RIVMOtatiTM of tbe Hungariao M«cyai«, «ppn«ebed
Mfope hnm Amm in the 5ih and wttled in Hungar;- in

th« 9th ccnturj' of our a-ra. Tlir rotiinil (M>iiit irum

vkich the variuua bcanches of the Turaniau fatniiy ra-

dHtadimiUapfMwto be •boatLdnBhikaL With
n^uil U) the eihnol«>}»y of Oceania and America we can
Mr IhiI little. The langua^^ of the former are gener-

ally siippoHetl lo be connected with the Malay cla»jt(Run-

mm,HM,t/ilut. ii, 114); but tb* nlatioiia, both lingtiis.

lieml ethnoloKieal, exitttng between rbc Malay and tbe < dfetNin.

liU' L. i.r V)'jjrito,popiitaiiuii. wlilrli i^ TmiiikI nn tiiaiiv uf

the ^riM^ ••(' talatnlA. are noi well detititHi. 1 he approx-
imation ill lenginge w for greater than in physi«>logy

(LathaiD, tUiutgt, p. 213, 218; (iarnott, Emay*, p. 81(1),

ad in certain ca»ea amounts tit identity (Kennedy, tls-

ftjt*. p.H,V); but the whole subject is at present invoh ( d

ia gbiwuritjr. Tbe polyqmtbecie ienyuigea of North
> iiieriea an wnaintedm wnenating ftmn theMnnyiKm
«<i^k nifiii'ifn. I'hil. fif fti.<KV\. Ill), and a cVim- .itlinirx'

in to i-xi-t Ix-ivxrii the North Anit:ri4:aii hihI tla-

Kimt .-)(»' I and Orean languages on the oppo«tite

tafAaia(UtbaaHA/ai»4fiMfAwJV^ntf.|>.lt>ftj. The

rivw ea dM MMtshled. As onljr atan&ir to ir^ tbef
bore an analogy to <l< fiSi ph- n.>mi iia ; tlicir tr.n^'ue-

iike shape referred as a sign lu ihui utirui:uk>u» npt ak-

ing which ensued inaiMltetely after, and the Krr-like

form lo tbe divine pmeiioe (oaai|i. Jiaek. iii, 2\ which
w«i hem ofwnidTe ia nuinner an entirely |iectilter.

TIlc wluilc |illflliiincinill lu re Ik In' limit T^I^hkI an a

miraculous o(ter«tion of Gud toauifestiug hims^-lf in the
Spirit, by which, aj« by • preeeditig eoaiid (ttm hMven,
the effusion of tti<- Sfiirit was made known as lUritif, and
his efficacy lu ihf minds of tho»e who were to receive

him was enhance«l" (Mover, tul loc). See Thil(», /M
Lm^tm Iffmtit (ViteU ltf75). 8ce Firr; Torock.
T0NGUB8, Gift or. Tbie w«e «n endowment fii*t

trn|i,-irted to the a|KK«tlrs. nnd apparently t<> all llu-

#eui61ed disciples, on t )h: >|jiy of Pcntecu^i, and al'tirwitrds

continued to the Christians during the apostolic age.

John the Baptist, himself a bunting and a shining light,

bad lestifJed of OhriM. " He that oometh af>cr roe is

riiii,'litii r than I, wh"«<' >li"t» | am not wuriliv im |.« nr:

he shall bapliae jou with the Uol/ Ulwei and with fire.**

Afker Jcane had been enwHM, mA bcCm he enended^
he breathe*! im hU disciples and said, "Kri« iv(' ye the

Hidy GhoftU" l Uti ititiuence so commuiiicut4tl must
have been precious, but it was only the earnest of th»

ioheritaaoe, and not the entiie fNlfliment of Joho'a pee*

1^ tbdr aeetihur viewt ofthe MeeiiahV mrer-
ri(,'lit_V ! lie disciples J'lioWi-d that tlu'V luid IKil yt l Ix cn

favored with the full bapti«u of the hptru. " W hen
they were come together, they asked of him, ^nying,

Wilt thou at thi»time restore again the kingdom to Iti.

rael?" 'I'his question implied entire contidence in the

power of Clirist, l.nt, it eviiM i 'l H" » Irnr <>f>nception8 of

tbe pihtualUf of his neif(U. Fifty days after tbe cruel-

fl»an the pwwiieeofthe Father had it* aeeonfilifhnmtt,

.nid the di<H[dfs rrrrivfd a special ]i<i«ir wlit-n the

iloly tihtKtumnu* upon them. Why was hn|ML' »u long

deferreti ? There was wisdom io thl* dcUjr^ as indicat-

ing divine pceridencgr and difrction in the onlering of
cdadamMi drawn (Wim tbM wtntM be that tbe poftda- ' the event, ff the apotttee were tn he endted and be>
tiari I'l Anurii;.'! cnrt-nd l>y nay uf llt h rinLC* Strait.

Other theories have, however, bceu broached ou tbit

mbjaet. It haa been eanjeetafad that (bo ehain of iai-

sods whirh strrt<*hp'i ni^niss the Paciik may have con-

<iucted a MdUv population to South America: and,

acain, an African origin has been claimed for the Caribs

«f Cenoal Aaierica ( Kennedy, ^jaoya, p. 100-1/3). In

Biwluiiwi, we may safely asMt that tbe tendcttry of

f ttiiii.l,i;»-i,;il and lin^ui^ti<> nsrarrli is tn iliMjover

thf riemeuls of unity amid the mo»t striking external

Already the myriada ef the bnman race are

togeibar into a fiew huge groups Whether it

will ever be itomible to go beyond this, and to show i he
biflfiricfll unity <>l iIicm- ^roiii)". i» ripirc than we can

wadertake to aay. But we entertain the firm penMia-

wMi that in their broad naulta theae adeneea wtn jrieM
?'! tnnrafing testimony to thf truth uf thr* Hihlf.

Hi. ihe authorities refen^d t<> in the loregtiing arti-

cle are. Mdller, I^rlure* "»i iht Scirtw* of iMntpiagt * Qod
(llfCIt); )iumn,Pmimfkt of Uktor^ (lKo4, 2 voK);

Ujurt (3d ed.

ltlS3); Kin.tMl. Vr.tlvrfnj'I .!.! t:.n>.tis (18.V)); Hum-
b4iU [W. von

J,
6>A*T <iit, VtiM htr^ienhfil df« mnuek-

Aka ifprackhtnirt (1834;) ; Delitzseh, Jrtkurun (18SS)

;

TranmirfufM of thf Phil^Jogicul Socirty; Uawlinson,

lltmdotm (1858, 4 vols.); Pott, Kfymologuehf For-
Kknntini (18:^): Gamctt, K$*tti/* (1859); Schleicher,

( liayfjiw <fer ttr̂ nekmtdm Gramumttik (IWlj; IHe-

fMwh, Orifiimt Europm (eod.); BwaU, aprmkmit'
t'^trkti/Vichf Abffntf^f'iuij, n ( IWi). S<f Ivi (t\ot ,\

.

TOXtiL'ES OK FiKfc. In tbe account of tin- iirj«r de-

vent of tbe Holy Spirit npeo the apoetlea. it is stated

stirred uivrch- l>y \lii- ilirr « rii'iico tin y lind )iassed

tbroiigb, tbe effi'ct on natural principles should bare
been apeedlly eonaeqnant on the eauae. nvteraatina-

tion was calculate*! to sober tumultuous passion, and to

restrain imperilling enterprise. In this view the de-

scent of the Spirit received confirmation from occurring

after a cooaidecable interval of tranqutUitjr and inaetioiu

I he spedSe day bad aim its mgnifleanee. Peittecoat

was thr- f< a-t <«|' first -fruits, (lie < o(inii( iior-ni< tH and the

consccmiiuii ol tiu- harvest; and it iormed, therefore,

the fitting moment for the formal introduction of that

work of the Spirit by which was to be aecured tbe

spiritual har\-e*t of Christ's finished worlt. It had also

come to be regarde«1 as i <>iiiiiii'iiiiirat]\ r of tlic ^\\\\\^

of tbe law f(un Sinai—the tuagniiiccnt initiation of the

Moaaie eeowMiy—and tbe period of the hitter event
Tim-t rertaiiily bavf ( iliiridfHl very ii(-arl\-, if tiff ah**?-

iutely, with that of the oilier ( KximI. xix, \ \ u I Ik ii

OMMintain iHinu'd with tire. The
aa luitaUe for the introduction of

another and related Mra, the inaagnration ofthe Cioepd

( 1 (iiionn : an>! anew (ioil r" v« nls himself by analogous

manifestations. '^Soddeniy there came a sound from

heaven aaofa raailiagniighty wind, and it tilled all the

house where they were sitting." This sound reeenibiad

the roar of the tempest; but instead <»f proceeding from

any point of the com|>a8s, it descended from heaven.

Here, as in the wildemoM, waa tbe voice of God, a vuioe

fall of majesty. * And there appeared into them doven
inniriir-. ]ik( '.f firt'. and if 'at itpon rnrh rif tlir-m."

Here we have the ttiity attribute of .Htnai. liut now it

takea the fbnn of t4(ngnes, to denote that God while

'Aeu ii, 3) that "there appejired unto them clornv speaking wn<> r>ndowiog with speech, and that bia voice

i«9p»eM tu of fire (ciafttpt^ofuvat yXiSntitat htfd Trvpo^), like echuui

snd it Mt u(>.'ii vdrh of them." **Thi y re n|)))ear-

^ tongues, wbidi were luminous, but did iH>t

1 1 1 under wmild multiply ttaelf thnmpli the

reverbemtiiiL,' rm ilia <>ii whii li it ti ll. Tlic ti.i)::iif'9

were clv%'eti, but into what number of divisions we are

into one^ fa«t dlatrilnithig them* * not infbmted. Ai hi^pena with the variaUa Atmca of
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« furnice, the gleaminf; pouits mny have b*en aneqiud> I tiM Spirit Q^tltclf Ftthar ahall ifiMk tn tbctn (Mttt. x.

ly numCTiMiH. No cnu- li:nl .-ill r>iiij,'ii> r< in his gift ; per-

hap* no two the same tongues, but iu «v«ry ctue ih«rc

waf « plunlitjr. The gmmti Mbjaet bM alftadT been

consideretl uiuler Hoi.Y Simrit. lUr-TTSiM nr. and ci r-

tain aspects of it under the fon jiiiun; hcadiiiji, aiul un-

4et SPlRixrAL (tirra. We here uive (in addition to

pattjciilan «la«wbera tteated) a more dauilad vkw of

(he lingttiatio phenoneoon uTidTcd.

L PhUtUoffifal iNtrrpretittiofU ofthe Tmn. - I*\ir<rr(/.

or •jKitiioa, the word emfiloyed thnwKhuui ihv Nt.w

Tcil.lbr the gift now umlcr coiisidemiion, i» utied in

three sensea [see Tosouk], each of which might be the

surtinic-point fur i he applicatioo oflh« wml to the pfi

of i<iu^Mi*-H, .tmi •-m il .-iciMirdingly hw ibltnd iboee who
have maiiitaiiied that it ia M.
L tt priauurflf and Htarally eigirftffe the bndiljr firgan

ofspeech. Eiolihnrii nn<1 Iterdili (cite*! by Bleek, Stud. u.

Kril. 1829, p. 8 M|..>,aiii> to notne extent |{uiiM>ti (llii>in>lg-

tui, i, 9), starting fnim this signification, see in the so-

called gifl an inaitienlate utteranoa^ (he crjr aa of a brute

creatare, io which the tongue move*while (he lip* refuae

their office in making tfie sounds definite and distinct.

Tbia tnterprelatiun, it is believetl, does oot meet the

eemUtiaii of anawering any of the Ikela «f the New
Test., and s'rr<« it; ignoring the OMMe piMmiWBt OMWling
of the worU ui later (*reck.

2. The term yXimtta may stand for ihf use of foreign

worda, imported and halfoaMialiaed in Greek (Ariatotk,

Wm, iii. «. 14), a meanfOff which the words *• ghMa" ami
" glossary" [>r> ^ tm- f.>r iis. Rl<»rfc htmsolf (nf mp. p. S3)

adopt.H lUtit M'Ciiud Eti«faiiing, and give« au interesting

colki'tion of passages to prove that it was, in the tinte

of the New TesU, the received aenaa. He infers from

this that to spenk in tongoee was to um onaaaal, poetic

language; that the -fHnktr-^ wi re iu a high-wrought

exciteoKUit whicli showed itself in mysljc, tiguralire

terms. In thia view he had been preceded by Emeati
(Optuf. ThtoUuf.: sec Morning IVtUch, iv, 101) and

llenler (7>ie O'ube dtr Sprache, [t. 47, 70), the latter of

-whom extends the meaning M iptcial myitiMl iotcr-

^TBtatiooa of the Old Teat.

Thia intetpmtation. howerer, thoogh trae in eooM
of it- i-.'iii lii-<i>iii>. .•111 ! «'if:ir ilieyare concerned,

to sup()ort itself Ijy the authoriiy ot Augustine (corop.

i>e <7eil,iMlljl.xii,(^*' Linguain esse cum quiit loquatur

flWiirat et mrstira* si^nitkatiooce"), appears faulty, as

failing (I) to recognise the fact that the aenee of the

Wiiril ill the Xi-« !'( -.t. u iii<«rc like ly ii< In- licirrmiiifil

bv that which it bore in the Sept. tbau by ita rocauing

in Oreek htatoriaoa or rhetofidana» and (S) to meet the

phennnii na <if .\<'t,< ii.

3. i'hc wurrl yXiJfma, in HeUeolstic Greek, after the

pattetn oriheeomapeniKngHebrew word (^ivb),«tand8

for " -|M-«-o!i"' i.r 'M.in!rtiiif:r" Mien. x. 5; Dan. i, 4, etc.).

The received traditioual view starts from this meauing,

and aeea In tiw gift of tongoee a diadnctlv finj^istic

P">\v< r. ft i>viiiiii''iiil'< itM-1f. as in thi?< r« s|uor >iartiiii;

at Icaal from the right poiut, aud likely to lead us to

the troth (c«irop. Olahaoaett, SUii, m, KHt, IftM, p. 888). What view are we to take of a phenomenon ao marvel^

10.20; Mark xiit. 11"*. Tln' lips nf CnliLtMii [H-asants

are to speak freely ami tH>Ulty beiore kiiigK i'be only

condition is that they are "not to premetiitate"— to

yield themselves altogether to the p«iwcr that works oo

them. Thus they shall have given to them " a moath
and wisdom" which no adversary shall tx- abif " to ixmn-

aay or reeisc." in Mark xvi, 17 we have a more defi-

nite term employed: ^Tber ahaO aprdk with ne^
r-oiiiiifs" {^Kmvmr -^Xt'unnati.S. It can hnr.lly W qucs-

ii»ucil (.hat the rihvioiis nicaiiio); uf tli<- pmniute is that

the discipK-x shnnlii ^w&k in new languages whinhlte^
had not learned as other men leara tbem. The piem<
iae Itself, however, determines little definite aa to the

nature of the ci't <ir ihi- [nirpowe for wliicti it was li> l>e

employed. It was to be a "sigu." It was not to be-

long to a elinsen few only—to apoatka and evaogdiitL
It was to "fiillMW them that f>elipvc«1"—to he amon^
the fruits of the living intense faith which raised men
above the ooromon level of their Jiv«% Md bflM^lt
them within the Ichifdom of God.

S. The wonder ofthe day of Penteooet (Acta it. 1-18)

in. 111 its limad fi aturcs, familiar enough to us. The
tlaya ainco tti« ascension had been spent as in a ceaae-

leas ecstasy of worship (liulm Jtxiv, bA). The one hun-
dred and twenty disciples were gathered together, wait-

ing with esffpr expectation for the coming of power
from oil lii^'h of i lie Spirit that was to give them now
giAa of uucrauoe. The day of PeMeooit had eamt^

whieh tii^.Uhe all ether laraetttea, looked nfma aa the
witntHs iif the revelation nf the I)ivine Will i.n

.Sinai. Suddenly thei« swept uvcr iImu " itu- -luuini m
of a rushing mighty wind," such as Ezekiel had lieanl

in thBTiaiaMof Uod byChebar (Kadt.i,U; xliii,^
atall tiaee thereeogniaed qrmbolofa opirinal enacive
l>ower (com|>. xxxvii, 1-14; (Jctu i, 2; 1 Kinu's xi\. 1

1

;

2 Cbrun. v, 14; I'sa. civ, 3, 4). With this there was
another eign aaaodated even bom doeety with tlieir

thoughts of the day of Pentecost. There appeared unto

them " tongues like as uf tire." Of old the bright»e«i

had l>een seen gloaming through the "thick cloud"

(£xod. xix, lit) or " enfohling" the divine gkxy (fiadL

1,4). Now tlie tongnea were diatriboled (^iutfupf^

Zoftn'(ti), li^tiitinu; ii|><>n caoh of tbcni. The outward
>yiiil><il wai> accuiu(tatii(Hl by au inward change. They
wt r< lUlcd with the Holy Spirit," as the Ilaptist and
their Lord had been (Luke i, 16; iv, l)^ though they
themselvea had aa yet no experienee of a like kind.
• Tlifv began toS|ieak widi oiIht luiimics a* the Spirit

gave tbem otleranoe." The narrative that DoUaws
leavea hardly any room Ibr doolit that the aiiln mnmii
to convey thr imprps^irin thnf fhr <li>t i|>les were heard
to s{ieak iti Uiitgua^i'd ul which they hud no colloquial

knowledge previously. The direct statement, "They
heard ttiem apeaking, each man in bia own diatnct," the
long list of nationa, the worda put into the lipe of the
hearers—these can scarcely be reconciled with th(- th><>-

rics of Bleek, Herder, aud Buiison witlKHit a willul dis-

tortion of the evidence.

Having thus recited the facts iu thiacaae, we inquire.

Variations as well

from

tiMus and difficulties arising

rm thia interpretatiuo will be oonaidered bektw.

ir. //jstery ami fiSrplmNirKm ^fte Bikliad Otatr^
> ./) . «. Thr principal passages from which we have to

draw uur conchision as to the nature and purpose (»f the

li^ift in question are (1) Mark xvi, 17; (2) Acts ii, 1-13;

X, 46; xix, 6; (8) Cor. zii, sir. fiewlea theae, we
mar derive some light from later allneionii inddentally
niHili- ti> itii's.«" ptK iiMrin iia. Wf her*' ruiisidcr tJiciii in

(heir cbronulogiciii order, with such inferences as are

aoggeeted by them.

1. The prmnise of a new power coming from the Di-

vine Spirit, giving not only comfort and insight into

truth, but fresh powers of utteranec of some kind, ap-

pears onoe and again in our Lonl'n teaching. The die-

eiplea «t to ttlw no thought what they shall spedclhr

I'lii^ and cM fntiiiiinl y 1>et I

men have actually taken.

(1.) Theprevalent heliafof theChnroh haa been that
in the Pentecostal gift the di-K-iiiles received s .suiionut-

ural knuwle«lge of all such languages as ihty iiev^ied

for their work as evangelists. The knowledge wae per-

manent, and coold be uaed at their own will, at if it had
been aequired in the eommon order of thinge. With
thi' tin y \v. lit fortli til jiri'ai h t<i tlir nati<ins. DifTV p-

ence« of opinion art; found as to speciid (kointa. Augua-
tine thought that each disciple spoke in all laagoagoa
(/V l>r6. /l/>o«/. clxxv. 3) ; Chrysostora that each had
a special language assigne*! to him, ami that this was
the indication of the country which ho was calle«l

to evangeliae {jHom. in Act. is). Some thought that
tlie aambcr of languages spokM

'
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tv-dve. afl«r th« namber or the aona or Noah (G«n.

x) or the floas of Jacob (cb. xlv]\ or one hundred and

tvMity, afl«r chat of th« diKipfos (oi>rn|i. Baronins, Am-
»nL \. l^T). Mu-it were ann-ed in !»(H'iti^ in tliu I'l-ntf-

oMai gift the antitbeAU to the oonfuuou of touguea at

BUM, Um wItiNH or a iHtovad wdtj, "FtCM lin-

:;'i.irum disprrait homincti. dontim linguanim "^^f—**
111 uttum populum oolkgit." ((iroitos, ad loc.),

Vl'e notice incidentally that paralUb Imve been

•MKfat ki Imwlitiah butoiy. for wmpte> UMn had
been, it mm Hnd, tongoM of lira on tlie otq^nal Fento-

OM N liin'ckt'iiliur^rr. Bfitrtiijt, p. 8, rffcrring to Bux-
ton', Ih a^ty., aud rhilii, />»• lucul.). 'l iie later raU-

Uo* were not without clu ir le^'cudd ofn like ^'baptism

of fin ." Nioodemus ben-Gorion aud Jochanan ben-

Zii-lui, men of great holineas and wiadom, went into an

apprr chamber to expound the law, tnul th«- bou^e be-

RH 10 be fiiU of 6n (Ughtfoot, Harm, iii, 14; Soh6(t-

gw,ir«r.AlkiiilA*0. Ag^b, with mgud to tlM
nrr imiB^rtant ph**nonicn<»n. if dcwrves notice that

tbef« anc: analogies in Jtiwi«h beltcf. Kvcry word that

went forth from the month of (tod on ^imiWM Mid to

bare bmi dtvided into the seventy laogoifw of tho

•MB of men (Wettstein, On Actt n); and the AotlUM^
iht; tcho of tho voico of (i(>d, was heard by every man
in hu own tongue (Schneckenburgcr, BeUrag*). >So,

m regard* tho power of apeaking, then was a tradition

that thr p-tat rahhin!4 of th«* SflnhMrifli OOOhl^Mifc All

tht sevfiity laiiguai^cs of the world.

Tbe following are some of t Ik- direct arguments urged
in CiTor of a literal view the I'oataooatal eodowmeiU

:

(tt) Tbe power in queotion woo TfrtndKf |iwimlwnl to

tbe apostles Jiv tin- very diify asHii^ticd them. They
wero ^nininxi (o -go and leach all nations, baptizing

th,m KI th>' iiam<> of the Father, and of the Son, and of

the H«>ly <;ho8t.' They were to be witnesses for Christ
* in .leniitalem, and in all .ludaea, and in Samaria, and
t« the uttermost partu of the earth.' fiut how con Id

tbqr inatmct reoiota tribea whoae phraseologjr waa a

ItMto theoi, onlea thojrwm diTioely qaaMM fbr

the work? f'<) Thi-i i">wrr wrs in keeping wittr the

oocation. i he old ucuouiuy vias cliaracteri«tii:ally rit-

aiinie. It addnwed the eye, and made an impression

lyMiM^cmmnial. Tho Chmtiaa dii|MHttioik

««i to ho itfiitfile, and Ho itfoiiiith weaM Ho Ui Oo
preaching fif tiif wonl. To >i«'ak wiih otluT iiiniriu-i

waa iniiml a new thing on the earth, but so was the

c^Ceo^ vlnch feodend It a|i|KO|Mri«ieb Jodaiam wa«
kjcal—madf purpn«oIy restrict ire prfrliiflc amalga-
oution with tht htallit'ij. Xow ihfre waa to be cath-

olicity, and what cuuld better symbolize it in Christian

•gOKy thaa a oompaumoe to inatmct tho wholo world,

to be DMnth and wiadon to att ha Uibabitants? (o)

nov« r of forfiLiu toUijucfi < ri'atlnL; any iiniKdi-

ment to the spread ol the i«oapel,or requiriti^ kborkxts

oppBcatioo far the aiwyiMltion of thorn. If we look

ima taadora miasionary reports, we meet with a great

deal aboat teaming the languages of natives. Why
i- iK.n.- iiut)iint; of i)i<« kind in tin- N'rw r<>t.. iiidr>,«.

bectttae they were acquood aupematurally ? (</} Tbe
oeeaoot in Acta ii b explicit, and alfewo of no nneeiw

tatviry Lif I vfision. Thp sp»>akfT«s wrn' 'Inlilfrans. cnpn-

Ue at moat of cxprtaijiiug ihematlvt^ ia dreek, Litlui,

•ad Bolmfr ; and a multitude of foreigners from a great

Mqr logioaa htaid themselves accosted as in the land

oftiMar birth. Tf the apoatles spoke just as they might
have r'\)i<< ifd ii> .-jif-ak, and with no nion- < otn-

pasB of expression than sotted itieir condition and his-

tory, whjr ihoold any astonishment have been fivoduflod

by fl..'ir nttjiinmcnts? But (he mtdtitude were con-

ftiuuditi, ami they were all atiuuced and marvelled, not

laerely at tbe doctrines propounded, but, sporiiimlly,

baeauae tntf man hoard tlioni ipeak in hia own lan-

fngeu HdfT omie GaHlwanw, thejf adtod, to bo aadi

liaiiui'-l-i ? to l«' !»o fnniJliar witli lant;iiai,'i-H fllicn tii

their annals? There i» hrrr an obvionaneas of meaning
' or aophi!itr\- can owazploin awaj.*

Widely difhMd aa tiiis view of the Peatecootal gift

has been, it has been thought by some, in some pointa

at least, that it goea beyond the data with which the
\<!W Test, supplies ua. Each instanro of tlie pft re-

corded in tho Acta eomecta it, not ao much with the
work of faantiiag ao with that ofiwaioa and aderotion;

not with the nnnnal ortter of men's lives, hut v -x-

oeptional tpxhs in theui. (In tbe.first instanro, how-
ever, the gift certainly was laifoly instrumental in tha

oonronion of heareta; and even among the Corinthiana

ft Oor. tAv, 17] tiM utterance, when properly inter-

preted, wa* 1 n:. ins of grneral edification.) It came
and went a» tbe Spirit gave men tbe power of utterance

—in this respect analnpna to tbe odier gift of pmph«
ccy with which it waa so often assoeinteil ("Acfs ii, 16,

17 ; xix, 6)—and waa not poaaesacd by ihum a tiling

to be used this way or that, according aa they chose.

(It appoon^ tMiwover, that orea the prophetic afflatoa

wm amonaUe to tho OHl^<ii vW f1 Oor. xir, 82], and
the j<ift in qiiestinn was to l>e voluntarily exercised or

forborne [ ver. 28-80
J.)

The speech of Peter which
follows, like flMM Mber ipaeehei addressed to a Jemsa-
Ion andienoi, wae apohen apparoBtly in Aramaic. (But
tliii doea not ptore thrt PMer idways spoke in that

langua^'i>.) Wn^n Paul, who "sjwke with dmguea
mora than all," was at Lystra, there is no menties
madaofMonriag tho tangnageef Lycaenia. Itlaim*
plit'd, however, that either lie i>r T.iike nnderstwd it

(^
ActHXtT, 11). It is rarely implied ia the diMussiun

of Bpititoal gifts in 1 Oor. xii~xiv that the gift wai
ofthiaaatBi%orgiTanfiwthiapaipoa«b Tho oUeotiMi
that if it had been, die apoatle wmld oaTCly ha«n CiM
those wliii iMjVM's-scd if to p> and preach to the outlying

nations i>r the hcnth^n wttrld, ioHiead of disturbing tho
Church by what, on this hypothesis, would have been a
needless and offensive ostentation ( com p. Stanley, Co-
rinthians ['id ed.], p. '261), may readily be met by the

consideration that (.'orinlii. as a .m aporl. was almost as

much a pol]rgk>t cxMnmunity as Jeruaalom. Wtlliaat

laying nin«ih ati«M on tlie tniditinn that Fetor was Ibl*

lowed in his work !)y Mark as an intr-rpretcr {ippi]}'(v-

rtK) (Va\>im, in Kuiiebiiis, //. K. iii, 'Mi), that even Paul
was accompanied by Tiiaa in tlia Mme character—.
M Qgj^ aon potnitdivinom eaMmnai Bajestatem digno

Onad deqmi aermBne axplieert^ (Jercime, quoted by
F.-<ii rnihithi-tn.i /A— tlicv must at least be re-

eetv0<l as testimonies that tli« age which waa nooioat

to the phenonena did not take the aeaw view ofthem
as those have done who lived at a frrentrr di?tnnrr.

The testimony of Irenieus (^Adv. Untr. vi, li), jMimetimcs

urged in support of the common view, in reality decides

notiiiag, and, ao-far ao it goea, tenda againat it

It iaahoafinned that within tlie Umtu aarignod 1^ tha
prMvid^'iici- iiffjo.l lothc working' nflhi' ap<ist'ilic Church
iiuch a gift was unneoei^ry. Arainai< . ( i ri:«k, Latin,

the three langiMgca of the in.v;ription on i hi- cross, were

me<lia of interooom thraugbout the empire. Qiceh
alone sulHced, as the New Teat, shows as, for the
< hiiridics of the West, for 'Mait ilonia and Achnia, fi.r

PoDtiu, Asia, Pbrygia. Tbe conquesta of Alexander

and ofBorne bad made men iHshMt c» an extantwhioh
has no |sar,iU('l in history. Rm it is one thinfj tn spfak

in a language iiup^rftcily acquired by speaker and hear-

er, yet foreign to them both, and a ver>' different thimp
—and one, wo OMgr add, highly important for tho,perw

soHof iallaenee i«qniaite to fkiopH eonTietiefi—to lie

wWi- til <'<.nv< r^c ilin iitlv' in thf n;ili\<- tontjiii' nf ihc

congregation. The nbjeclioti lhatw *' h.t\ <' nu e^ uU iice

of anj^ actual use of the voli^tary povver of foreign

languages by the apostles in propagating the (iosfiel is

merely negative, and cannot stand in the liirht of the

facts r< <'<ird* d in the ca>»' undvr considi rntiiin. ICipud-

ly inoouduaive ia the objection against tbeptychoUi^
oattSumetn of tho min^ ofa ondden importation of

a langtiapc not Ij'arned; for it lies with quite as much
' force against the coromuoicatioa of the knowledge of a

I (htnm «T«nt, and iadeed it wooUl fbiliid not onfy all
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|m>phecy. bat all iiwpiriitfoQ llMlt It it a «iwpiciou»

I
false prupheu, and apfMam to inipljr tome peculiar aad

circuin»Uinc(> con tun e*.! whh all tliU rlavi of olijt'otloii^ (inibatily impaw-i"' - I -'vU- (oump. 1 Clirtm. ^c^v, 1;

tlint tlicir fMenoe seems lu lie in a cryplo-rationaltttiu. lUvk. xiii^ 9; Tnmxiui CouforJumt. fk.v.\ Unaiua and

npiric, which ieallyopp««M tlie wiraculouN altofcetliir, Wptutein, td he. r ^suSnrnfa^ WkUnuinjf Stnmm^
an<l H«oka on avciy oeeaiiMi to tx|ilaiii Seciptura pnxl-

|

vul. i).

i^'(t« \>y natttial eaima. Saa IftlUCLK. (<i^ The " tongueH* ware uatrf as an imttrument, not

(2.) Acconliii^ly, Mtm»' iiilerpretcm have advanced an- i»inij>l_v ui i. fi.liiu;;. Imi .ilx. nf |irjii-«'. At lir^f, indttsl.

iiiber aolutioa uf the difficulty by changing the cliarae- i lliere were nuue prcaeiit tu bo taught. The 4lijici4iiM

tar af ttta nincla.' It lay noi in any new (wwer ba- 1 irai« by thciaaalvaii all abaHnir equally in the il|iirit%

Htowed oil the speakers, but in the iinpreMon produced Rift!«. Wlicii fhey wprr- licanl hx others, it wa> rhteflv

wn the hearers. WordH which the (ialilaHtn disciples

uttered in their own tongue were heanl by thoae who
liatauad aa in their native sp^eh. Thiiriew «ra lind

aidopted by Gregory of Xyssa ( Th Spir. Amnf. ), du>
ruMcd, bill iiui ai-ci |it< (l. Ipy (iWfj:>iry of ya/lmizum
(Oral. c. xltv), and mpruduced by Ivraamu.s {n'l loc.).

A niiMlitication of the Mine theory ia pR*.^itt(.d by
SchneckcnbHrncr ( Heitra'jr), and in part adopted by
()lshau!«en ( he, dU ) and Neander ( P/tam. v, I^. i,

lo). Tiie phenomena of soinnambulisin. of the 9»>-

ealled meameric state, arc rcfanad to aa auak^ua.
Tba apeaker waa m rappoH with hit baamia; tba ht-
tfr i-harfMl tlir- thmi^hta of the former, nnd ftn heanl

them, or Hcemed to hear them, in their owti touf^ues.

There ara walKbty reasoiu aKain:it thi:i hypotbc8t8.

(a) It is at variance with the dtatioct Macaioent of

Aettt ii. 4, '' They be^nn Ut !*peak with other Cmif^uea,"

{f'l Ii ;ii i>ii< .' imdtiplie« the roirarl.' ami de^^radca it^

characur. Not the one buudred and tweoty diadptl^^,

but fha whala aialtitadc of many thoaaaiid^ are in thia

case the HuhjoctA of it. The gift no hmger connects it-

self with the work of the Divine Spirit, ftdlowing on in-

teniie faith ami earnest prayer, but is a mere physical

pmdigy wMuffbt upon men who are altogattaar wanting
in the eonditiona of capacity fur tudi a Mpefnatgral

power (Mark xvi. I7'i. (r; Ii iii\iitvi > an t'liMiunt nf

falnehiHMi. The njirnclc. uit thia view, was wrought t^o

m.-ike men l>elievc what was not actually thaftot* (4)

It in altogatbar imippiitmhbt lo tba phenaawa af1 Cor.

xiv.

(3.) Critics of a nef^ativc school have, might be

as prucl;iiuiu>g the prai^*, the iiUj^tily au>i griai works

uf G<id {ftty»\tia). What they utieretl watt luic <ti)

much a waniin^ or repni«4'or exbortatinn a doxol*

iivcy (8wnley, foe. Banmganm, Ai' r''t, i'/t.ick. § 8).

The a-wumption, linw^-vcr. »|>|>i;ii^ iiiMvnrraiiied ttial

when the work ol teaching began it was ia the
gua^e of the Jawiy and that tba atianaaa of
then ct-asetl.

(e) I'hose who .npoke them seemed to others to be

under the intiuence of »ome strong «'\>Mtpinent, ''full of

new winBi" 'l^ey ware not aa other meu, or aa tb«^
tbaBMtlvaa bad baan baAaa* fihma taaaKmaailf indaad,

fh.it they were in a hiL,'lii-r si.itc. hm it wa> 'mi' » lilch,

ill «K>(ue of its ontwanl t\:jiliirei^ hud a ciiuiiL^^rtcii like-

ness in the lower. When I'aul uses— in Kph. v. 18,

19 (TXi|,oad«d( wtirfyMtrac)—tfaa aU but adr-amie want
which lAiikf oam hare to deatrtha the aiat* of the di^
<'i|)It> {t7r\i'i'T^i}fT.it' Tn'trjtttror ityiov\. ii \* I" o"ii(r?i»t

it with " being drunk with wine," to associate it with
" paahns and hymfui, and opiritnal aanga."

if) Que»ti<Mis as to the mode of operation of n fviircr

above the common laws of bodily or mental life lt>ad us

to a region where our words should be " wary ami few."

Thera ia a risk of laeming to ladiioa to tba baown ocb

der nf aataia that wbidi it bgr nenfttiita abore and ba>
\ oii'l it. \n and in other cases, however, it may
)>e (io!«siblf, without irravarenca or doubt—ftdlowing tlia

guidance which Scripture iiaalf girai us—to trace in

what way the new pawer ^d itt work, and brrHight

about such wimderfUl results. It must be rememln'red,

then, that in all likrlili.xxl ximiUur words to those which
expeetad, adopted (he easier ootnaa of^rejeeting the

\
they then uttered had been haaid bjr the diaeipim ba»
Ibra. At averr ftatt whieh tbajr bad arar attaiidad

from their yoiiih np. they must hn\-c t>ctni Iirmi^ht iiit.->

contact will) a cn>wd as varitHl a» that which wa- pres-

ent on the dayaf Pantaenst. the pilgriro.<i of each natiaa
attaring their pndaaa and tioxalagiaib Tba dtObraM*
was that, before, the Galiheaa peaaanta had atnod in that
rrnwil ik IiIht liiTiliii;,' iinr uiuh'fvt.mirnii; imr r. rm-m-

< bering what they heard, still lem able to reproduce it;

,

now, tbay bad tba pawar of apaabing H daarly aad
. freely.

[
(if) The gift of tongues, the ecstatic burst of praise^

is delinit»'l\ as^crK d in Iw- a ftilHIment of the predi<^iaa

j
of Joel ii, 28. The twice-repeated bordao of that paa>

I
diotion ia,**I will poor out my Spirit," awl tba cflbct tm

j

th<i«e who rccpivp ir i-i that •• ilu y slinll |ir.>|>ln We
may see, therefore, iit thi^ s^ticl.tl i;iti (hat which ia

analogous one element at least of the iroo^iiTtttt of
the Uid Test, ; but the eiaaient of taaehtng ik. m w«
have seen, not prominent In 1 Cor. xiv the gift ..f

t<iiii;ii. s .•iiiil TTiii><^i\rnii (ill thi-* tlii- N>-w- ft'*!, x n-ip of
the word) are placed in direct cuutra»t. We are ie<d»

tbaRfura, to look for that whieb ommu pawiHariy an.
swers to the gift of tmiiriii s in the othf t oloraeiit of
prophecy which incluiicd iu ihu- GUI* lest, ii«e of Um
word ; and this is found in the ecstatic praise, the luMK
of ooogf which appaaia nudar that nana in the two
Matofiea of Saul (I Sao. x, 5>1S; xlx, W-94), and hi
lh<- •icrvii-cs of ihf Tcni|ilc (1 Plinm. x.w. .'5 1.

(A) The other mstauctw iu the Act« otfer f^seniinUy
the ainia pbanoatcna. Ry implication in xiv, 1 2^111^
hv express statement in x. 47 ; xi, 15, 17 ; xiv. *>. it be-
longi* to special critical epochs, at which faiili i» at ito
highest, and tlu' ini(M»iti<iii ol' (ht> apo'^tU-:^' haiMla

1 brought man tutu the same otate, imparted to them claa

I taaie gift.aa liwybiii thawidyto tKpariaeaad. In

narrativa either allagatber or In part. Tba
d" nnt r mii' ficm on oye-wiine*.-. nii'l m.iv be an exag-

gerated rt'pt»rt of what acmally took place—a legend

with or withaot a lrii<t'<riral funmlation. Those who
recngniw such a groundwork aaa in *'tba rushing

miijhiy wimi," the bnnieana af a thandclHtorm, the

ff^li l)ri*2f of moniiiiu;: in the '*toiigu("i like hm nf

tire," the tta»liiuj(« uf the electric liui<l ; in the " speak-

ing with tongnea,* tha loud aanams of man, not all

tiatllasans, but coming from many lands, overpowerett

by strong excitement, speaking in mystical, figurative,

abrupt exclatnntions. They s«e in thin "the cry of

tba new-born Chriatandom" (Bnnaen, U^ipo^flus, 0,12;
EwaM, OcadL ttr. ai, 110; Bkek, bt^elLt Harder, foe.

'i'K). Vri>m the iHMition occupied by thrsc « rif^rs such

a view wa^ perhap^^ natural enough. Ic ih nut of place

here to discuss in detail a theory which pcMuktt;:. the

incredibility ofany foci beyond the pbenonwoal laws of

nattim aftd the falsehood of Ltike as a mtrrator.

'.I W'liat. tlu'ti, wi- titially itupiin- innlcr llif casi-

ill questiuu, are the lacts actually brought before us?
What inlbiaaota BMiy ba IcgitinuNdrdnwn Arum tbam?

'>r' Tin- uttfinttrp nf wnrd^ hy thf ilisriples in oth-

er hinguages than Llicir uwii (talikrau Aramaic is, as

has betMi said, distiiu*ily asserted.

(b) Tha words spoken appear to have been primari-

ly determinad, not by^he will of tba speakers but by
th<- Spirit which ''gave them utt« rani'i ." The <»ut«ar l

tongue of ttame was the symbi'l of the "burning Pre"

arithin, which, as in the c&m of the oldct prophets,

could not wilbovt intamal viotonea ba wpniatd (Jer.

XX, 9).

(r) The wfinl used, niro^cyy^rdni, not rn< n ly \ff-

Xtiy, has iu tha Sept. a special, though not au exclu-

dva, ataaabtiaa with tba oiaaalar tpeaeh af tnie «r
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caw, tm^ the exerctM of tbe gift i* mt ouce coouected

with, and dirtinguiilMd flwn, ** pKnplnBy
" in ill Ntir*

t.Theint e|M« to tlM CbrltilhUm «nppll«« ftiUer

data. l*he apintust ;^iru arp r1a'>'^ifit>r| niut r<iiiipared.

trniiK^d, a|iiiareiitiy, acc-uriiiiig to their worth, placed

mt'kr r4>gulalion. ThU fait i« in tarif ni^iilicAiK.

Th<w);h reci^iiiyMHl iia aMDUtg frutn th« one Divine
Spirit. th»ry are not therefore exempted fn>m thu cnt\-

trttl »r inairH reasmi .iml cuiixmi'iii i-. I lif spirit act»

ikfoi^ the eako judgment uf th« a|x)»Ue or tb«

Cbweh, MC Im% Imc trntc, mtlioiHatlwcly tludi in tlw
m -r rnpiuroii-? and wnntterful utterances. Tlu' fai^t*

wtixh mny U: )^ailicre«^i in this ca»e are briefly llii:^'

:

(I.) The plienomena uf the fpft of tun^^ies were not

««iiMdlo«a«C:ikMcboraMliooef«Ch«reb. If wc
tnl ifMm at Jenawtmn, Rpbeaoii, Coflnth, hr impiica-

tl'ii tt Tli<-sial.iiiicn a1si\ (1 Tlios.-*. v, 19"i,wc innv well

believe that they were freqnentl^ recurring wherever
Ihe apiritB of nea wen pMiIng tbtsnfb Um mmt
ftajfM of ex|ierience.

i'L) The c<>tnpari<mn of frifin in both the lints given
br Paul (I 0>r. xii. 8 10,28-80) place* that of ton|oie<«,

and the intefpRtaooa of umgme», Wircst in tbe aeik.
Theym one anMNiit the ftmMr glfte whieli nwn aic

t<> '..ivpt •aril—-(h" 'vr-r. ; xiv. 'i). \^ sii^im .if .1

lifr >|riickene<i into exprewioii wlitTt: belorv it had b«en

d«tl aixi liumb^ the a|MMtle oouhl wish that "they aU
tfiekc with t^wgneiT (ibid.), could rejoice that he him-
•iif "apalfff with tomr*"* more than they tVT (ver. 18).

If « \- ^n.iHl ti> h;i\''' kriiiw ii tho wurkiii;; i>l a imwfr
raising them above the common level of tbeir cunsciotw-

mm. They betottged. hgmwvr, to the ehildiMiod afthe
l'hrl-ti:iii life, not to its maturity f vfr. '2<>>. 'Y}n-y

bri>u,;ui with them the ri»k ul Uisturljinit;*; » ver. td ).

The only safe rule fi»r the Church was not to " forhiii

Uwn" (irer. BU), not to q^ieneb" then (1 Theee. r» 19),

lM m •» AtAitf; the aplfitaal life efwhleh thia WM tlie

lir-t Mit. r;»ii. f ^lii.iili! !>•' ffd^hod an<\ cxtiiiLniielMll lOn

:

but not in any way to covet or excite ilieiu.

(Iw) TIm HMki characteristic of the tongue" (now
mt4, as it were, technically, without the epithet " new"
•r**other") i^^ that it is unintelligible unless "inler-

prefeir {cttofitjvu'Ofim, to trnndttte in ct»ursc). The
OM ^afMMkii myatcdea," prays, bkeers, gives thanks, in

the tmipat (iv mnhfum « eqaiTdent to iv y\m*tn^. I

'W. xiv. ir.. in^. lint no om- uml^ r'itands him (aro/wi"*.

H<> h ir liy ix- >..-iift. iiiil)'<-(|, i.i oiideraiaHd biroself.

Tti- ri'irjm in liiiii ix .i< itiiu' » ithmit the cfMipentiaa
•f (be vovt (v«r. J4). !<*' speaks not ti» men, bat to

Krauelf and to Ood (ooffij.. ( 'liryso*t.^o«.M,»ii I Oar.).

In .|.u< </f till-', how. vi r. itii- liift might, an4| did, con-

tribuie to the buiidiugHip of a man'a own life Cor.

siv,4). Thia mighf be the enkr ww hi whleh eome
nature* ennl\ be nmsed out nf thr> ni>ath\' tif n «cti*tinl

life or iIr- duineaa of a formal niuul. I'lie ix^ia^y oi

adoration which seemed to men madness might be a r6-

finaboMnt noepeeheblo to one who wee wemy with tbe

«Me qneelieulnice ef ih* httetleet, to wham all fiitnlU

iar and intelligiMf wuriN win- fr;iii:r1it with rK nIUi -

timw of contmversiai biltenK'.«w or ih* watiiit-nngB of

4aiAt (eomp. a passage of womlerful |iower a^t to thIa

me of the gift by Irving. Afomintf Wulrh, v. 7«).

<4.l The peculiar nature of tlie gift leads tbe afioHtle

in^' what apfxears at lint a oontnuliction. "Tongues
an for • sign," aot to beltevcta, bat to those wbo do itot

NOati; yettheeibet onmbaHermie not that of et-

tpsirlii::. hut rfj.<lliiii:. A meeting in which (he ^'in

r>( iwdgut^ Mat> «-xerci<teU without restraint woiiUl mitm
to a heathen visitor, or even to the plain commoii>senNe

Cbnetieo (the tfM#r^c» <*>» "mw withowt • jmHtfta), to

le an easembly ofnadoMMi. The hhKorr of the day of

PentecoHi ni.Tv lu'lp us U) «'X(ili»iti the parriiiox. The

taogef art a sign. I'hey witneas that the daily ex-

piikuw. of men is not the lioril of tlMir epirittttl pow-
They disturb. 5fnrf!r, awakon. an* jjiven f»V r

MTrX/frno^at (_C'hry»«»^t. //imm. ati, t« 1 Cur.), but tlwy

are not, and cannot be, tbe grounds of convit-tinn ,ind

belief (so ('ow>f. Apxnt, c. viii). Tbey involve i . s-

aity a itiaturbance of the e(}iiilibriuin between the un-

tlentnndlnfr nnd the feelings. Therafofe it b that, fnr

those who believe nlrcadx . pn.pbecy is thr urciu r cift.

Five clear words spoken trorn the rotiut of oiw ntan lo

the mind and conscleoe* ofawither Wtt llMter than left

thousand of theae niefo atwtUilg md woBderfol pli»>

nomena.

(5.) There remains the que»lion whether these sIno

were toognctt" in the aeme of bdtig langnagea, of

which Ihe epeoliera had Mule or no preriona hnowl-
edge, <ir whether we arr f« niimit hrrr. rhrii)i,'h U'lt in

.\cts ii, the tlieories whirh m« ui iht-oi only unusual
forms of !>|teech ( HIeek ), or inarlicniale cries ( Bunaeny,
or all but inaudible whiaperiap ^Wieeeto', in Oiahaoaen,
tut I'tc.). The <|ue«*fon l« not one *ir a dogmatic amer-
lioti, hilt it i^ Im lii'V i 'l ihni ihi Ti i» ji pr< p<'i:<ii r.'tn<H' «)f

evidence leading tis to htok on the phenomena of Pet»-

leeoet aa reprmnutive. ft mnat have been from them
that the wonl f<ir>'/ii, tUn'w iHl it" nfw .in»1 s]if>rinl mf>nn-

ing. The comj-iaiiixii of I'aal (tml I'nul latuMll were
likely to use the same word in liic sime sense. (n

the abaenea of a distiitet aotiee tu tbe eonttaiy, it ia

fmbable that the gift wonM manlfeat itadf In the aame
fMrm .It ('Driiifli nt .Irnisah-m. Thf "Mix in- kimls

tongues" ( I Cjr. xii, 'If<K iIk - itrnffMrn ol men" (xiii, I),

point to differences ofsoim kind, and it ia at leaeteaaier

to conceive of these as differences of language than as

bclon|ring to utterances all equally wild and inarticu-

late. The position maini.iiiK it by I.tghtfoot (f/arm.of'

Gatp. m Att« ii), that Uto gift of tonguea emuktHl in

the power of apeaklnir and nndemamttn^ the trae He>
hrpw iif thf> <)l<| Test., mny n|i|«'jir somewhat rxtria ;\-

gaiK, but there !«eems ground lur btflieving that Hebrew
and .-\ramaic worda had over the minds of llreefc coa"

mt« at Corinth a pewar which tbey failed to axaiaka
when tranabted, and that there the ntteranece of the
toii^iii'i Mi re [iriihahly. in whiflc "r in part, in that lan-

guage, riuis, the " Alarauatha" uf 1 Cor. xvi, 22, com*
pared with xii, 8, leada to the inftvaooe tbat the woid
had been spoken uiHler a real or counterfeit inspiration.

It was the Spirit that led men to cry AUm. as their rec-

ognition of the fatherbcKHl of (iod (Kom. viii, 15: <ial.

iv,(>> If we are ui attach any definite RDeaning to the
« tongnce of angela^tn 1 Oor.siH. l,lt muat be by (

iifi-tiiii; it uifti iliO Wiinl- -urjuiv-inH hnin.Tii ntlrranrf

which Paul tii'ard ma hi l'ttriidi»v (Jor. xii, 4 >, and
thtK, again, with the great Hallelujah hymns of wbt^
we read in the Apoealypse ( Kev. xix, iManley^Jsr,

ed. ; Rwatd, fi^^ic*. ftr. vi, 1 1 7). The retention ofother

wonl» lik<' Ho-aniia iHiil Siliai'th in tli<' \viir>hip ot the

Cburcb, uf the Greek furmubt of tlie Kyrie Eleiyon in

that offha nationa oftlia Waat, ia an enmplMeaiioa of
thf^ ^nmc fffiinir i >prratiii|g in otlier wajM aAar the epe>

ciai |>owt!r had (••ns»-ii,

(G.) Mere also, as in Acta {i, we have to think of

eome pecaliar atyle of enuMiatiea aa fraqnenily cbar>

aeterhdng: the eserelae of the ^'ttmpiet.*' The anal»>

u'lt's « hi' h »nL,'L;<'-l I Iirrn-c]M > to faul*!! iniml are ibote

of the ih« Ititrp, the trumpet (I < ir. xiv, 7, 11),

In the case of one " singing iu Ihe spirit" (ver. }S), tmt
not with the understanding alr)o, the strain of ecstat-

ic melody must have been all that the listeners could

perceive. To '•sing siml make melody" is specially

obaractariaiie of thoae wbo are OUed wi^ tbe Hpirit

(Eph. T, 19). Other fbrma of atteranae leaa diathwtty
nnisicnl. yrt not less mighty tn stir the minds of men,

w« may iraf* in the "cry' (liom. viii, }h; (ial. iv. ii)

and the "ineffable groanings" (Horn, viii, 26) which arc

diatbaetlyaaffibed to theworkoftbailiTine Spirit. To
theae who fanow the wtMdeifhl pawCT of man'a Toiee, as

the or^^aii <( his spirit, thf sirani^i . lun nrtiiN cfi^inn

which belongs to some uf its less normal states, the in-

fluence «rcn ofindiTidaal worda tima tittaa«d,ffapeeiaDy

tif wtinis lielon^ing to a language wliich is not that of

«ur common life (^i-oni|». Hilar. Diac. Cumm, ia 1 Cvr,
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TONGUJBS» GIFT OF 484 TUNGUE^s GIFT OF
U will HOC iMm atnnge that, crtn in tlie aliMiuie

\
Unm been alleged to prove, the pernaacnet of the gift

of « di'^tinct intpUei-timl r()nsrjott«>nf>s«, the gift *h(uiM - -

-

talus iu pbicc aiuuug ihv nvnAm by which a luaii " buili

lip^lua OWD life, and roi(;ht contribute, if oiio were pre»-

•nt to expound his uttofancei^ to " edify" otfaera alao.

Neander (/'jtanB. a. Ldl. i, 15) refen to the ellH:t pm.
il n. d liy llu- proacbuig of Si. Ik riianl ii|k<ii lifart r;*

III (he individual, or it7« nw In ilu ,rork i<f evftn^. lizini;

( Wordnworih, On Acts »»;, 11111-1 \ni admitted at evitlenoe

of the existence of phenomena like tha«ie whidi «a ha**
met with in the Church ofCorinth. For the most part,

however, the part which they had filletl in the worship
t'lht' L'luin-li ivA-t »upiiliod by the " hymna and Hp i ritual

who did not ututerstaiid goe word of the Latin iu which 1 «Migs" of the "K'-y^ing In tha i^^hiH of thtm.
he picasbed (Ofii^ ii, 119, ad. MabiUDO) aa an inataiwa

|
diaU9et in duaaeter fraoi eithar the Habiew paalM ar

ofttii'i. I.ikf* ph<»nomena are relate*! of St. Atithonv yf ' the later hymn*; of tho Churt h, markf-il hv *

Padiui and St. Vincent Ferrer (Ada Sanctoruut, June

M and April &), of which this ui probably the cxpUiu-
tkm. (Cbnp. abo WoU^ Cam PkiMog. <a N99, Tm^
Ari» «k)

(7.1 ('oiiiiei tc'il with the" ton^'iics," there waa,a« the

words juAt \imsii remind us, the corresponding power of

interpretation. It might belong to any listener (i Cor.

xiv, 27). It might belong to the speaker hini.M-lf when
he returned to the or«liuary level of conscious ihuught

(ver. 13). lui function, according to the view that has

Ueen ban taken, miiK hare baea twofokL The inter-

preter had flnt to oateh the Ibrrfgn worda, Araiaale or

others, wliii h lul l iniiii,'h<!, iiiDrL' or less largply, with

what waa uilvrtd, nihI tlieu to lind a meaning ^id an

order in what aecmett at first to be without either; to

follow tlie loftiest flights and most intricate windings

of the eiirapture<l spirit ; to trace the subtle associations

which linknl together words and thoughts that so intHl

at dn» to have no point of cootact. liader the action

of one with Una imight, the wild ttttanoeea of the

toiii^ii" -" mi;;ht become a treasure-house of deep

truths .SHneittiies, it would appear, not even this «taa

possible. The ixmer might be simply that of sound.

As tla> pipe or harp, pUyed boidljTi the head atmok at

i^ndnm over the athngft, but with no ^fMroX/f, no nrn-

sical interval, wanted the coiiditiMn uf (Ii>tiiimii>h;il>l.-

melody, au the ^ xaaigiimi' in their cxxrcmcst luno, |uissM.'d

beyond the liodta of inieipceialioa. There might be a

sfran.ri' nwftilnfs-«. nr n stran.r'' sweetncsM as of " lht»

lon^ufs t»l stti^i'U ;' hiu \vh;ii ii (ui iiiit was known only

to <iod (ver. 7-1 1 1.

(«.) Uia probable that, at thia later period, and in the

Corinthian Chuieh (which appears, ftom other indiea^

tiMii^. til ti.ivt' Iktii n decidedly sensuous one\ the gift

in ipiestiou had somewhat degenerated from its Pente-

coatd parity Into a daoMnatiative form, in which the

human fancy and nervous susceptibility had given a

looser rein to the external manifestations of what was
(essentially and truly a divine impulse. The history of

modem retigioua exdteaeota affiirda abaadant iiloatia-

tion of thia landanay.

I. Aa to other indiaatkna in aaily timai «• may >e-

mark:

(1.) Tiaaea af the gift are found, as has been said, in

the epiatlea to the Romaas, the (ialatiaaib the Spha-
rians. Pmm the Pastoral Kpisdes, from thoae of Peter

and Jiiliii, ih»'\- .Tr<- iilti>.,^i-ihrr .-ili-nii. innl this is in it-

•elf siguilicaut. The life of the apostle and of the

Clnmb baa pawed iaio a aalmar, «Mira DOfnal sute.

Wide truth*!, nhi lini; irraoes, these are what he him-

self lives in aiul t^jchorts oihcnt to rest on, rather ih»ii

cxccpticmal ;^ar>«T/iarn, however marvellous. The
toaguee" are already " ceaaiqg" (1 Cor. xiii, 9)^ aa a

thing belonging to the past. Love, which even when

mixture of myniic itauMfs aiid hall-<'ula>r«nl ihougbta
(such, e. g., as the hymn with w hii h Clement of Alex-

andria ends hia Xlai&rytrTdcaiKl the earliest SibyIliac
vanea), lonie haw ami the idfloenw of the ecstatic ot-

tcrances in w}ii "i 1; • strdiig f.-.-lin^'s <>(' n.loration had
originally shoM u tht^uiselvos (Nitiach, Ckritli, Lekr%Ut
268).

Aftt-r Ihi^. witliin the Church wp 1os<> ncarlv nJl traces

of iheiu. rh<i uitfiilioii of thcai by Kua<iiiiu» (L'tnnm.

in pMLxlei) is vague an<i unL-irtain. The tone in which
Chryeoatom apeaka of th«ua (CosMa. <a 1 Cor» wm) k
that of aoe who IMe the whole aabjeet to ba abaeiuc,
because then' .-trc no phenomena wiihiii his own expe-
rienoa at all answering to iu The whole tendency of

lha Cbnndi waa to midntatn tw^&xot and aniar, aad
to reprm all approacbea to the ecsutic state. Tho«e
who yieldc«l to it took refuge, aa in the case of Tertul-

li.^11 [iiif'/io, m Mci.s ouisiiU: thf Church. Syni)>toau

of what was then looked upon as an evil abowad ihem-
•alvaa in the 4th eeatary atCbnataatinopla—wild, inai^

ticulaie cries, wonts )>assionatc hut of little mmtiiui:. al-

most convulsive gestures—and were met by Cbrysuscom
with the sternest paadbla iapiMf(ir«8i.i*/aa.n;s [adi

Mignct rl, 100J).
It thua appema that the ninaRdous gifts of the ftrat

ilfiys h''>lii««il t!n' Cliuri'li for a il<'liiut«' imrjHi.^:-

weri' gradually but quickly withdrawn from mcu when
the apostles and thoee who hadleamadChriatfkomtbair
lips hail fallen asleep. Amoiif; thr-w wipeniatnral pnw-
frs we can well bclit \c; thai the larlioit witinlrawti were
thoae new tongues first heard in their strange sweetneaa
on that Penteeoatal mornings needing thm no inter*

praiart theaa toogoea widch during the birtlMhraaa of
Chrbtianity gave utterance to the rajiturons joy ami
thankfulness of the fint believen. Tiny were n power,
however, which, if niwaad, aright lea l m< u— .ih hi:>tacy

haasobaequenU) shrtwn—intooonfiwion, feverish dreams,
and morbid iiii-i^'inin^^ a condition of thought which
would iitit rly iiiiiii iikii aii>l wnriKii for the stem and
earnest dutica of their aevecal callinga—in a wonl,a lili

nmeal and unhealthy. Thevefera that ebaptar of an-
rrr.l hisfory which tell- * ihf^>e. inmmunini;^^ of mtu
uiih the unseen, that htautitu-d with uuearthly

the lives of the brave witnesses who first gave up all for

Cbriat, waa okiafKl np fimvcr whan the tongues" had
done their work (aee Da Wctte, Apfufffyetet, p. SS~2C).

y III. Ain i'Til iiiitl }f<njlem Qua.*i-Piiriilltl.<. - A >\i<l>'r

question of deep interest preaenta itself. Can wc find
iu t he religions history of mankind any facta attido^awa
to the manifestation of the " tnnijurs ?" RecogniiMng,
as we do, the great gap which ^(^iiarait^ the work of the
S|nrit on the day of Pentecost from all others, both la
ita origin sikI iu fruits, there ia, it is believed, uo mi>
aen for rejcctii^ the thonght that thaic might ba like

"Utngm s** w. ri> miLihtiv^i. hr ha d -i < n w, he. af)ovc all
[

phenomena standing to it in the relation of fon ^lindow-

gifts, has txHNjme more ami mort<, all in ail, to htm.

(2.) It i« prtrfwhle, however, that the disappearance

of the *' tongues" was grwlual. As it wookl have b^ii

impossible t«> draw the precise line ofdemarcation when
the irfHt^t]Ttin »(f the iii>'i-tolii- diro pfi-^'-'l into rtn- ci-

ings, approximations, counterfeits. Other ^a^aftara
of the Spirit, wis«lom, prophecy, Itelps, govemmeota, had,
or have, analogies, in special states of men's spiritual

life, at other times and under other conditions, and so
miiv 1 he three characteristic- (ihciioim-na are.

ianeaXia that remained permanently in the Church, so 1 especially in its Corinthian phase, as has been aeon—<a)
there moat have been a time when '*tO(igaea" were still I an eeitatle atata of pattial or entire anooaecioiieneae, tlie

heard, though l<-> frcqin nt ly. and with less strikinr ff- htitrs.tn will hoin^, n.s it uorr . sw.iyt d by a p..wrr above
salts. The tosiiaiuuy uf Irciiic^ua (vltfr. J/ar. v, 6) i hut it&eU ; {b) the uttt^raucc uf vvord^ in Utite* startling

there were brethren in his time "who had prophetic 1 impressive, but often conveying no distinct iWliln^i
gifta, and spnke through the Spirit ia aU kinda of (c) the ma of languagea which tha

tonsQos" though it doaa not prove, what k bia aooi^laairnufela toflanmnain.
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TONGUES, GIFT OF 4B$ TONGUES, GIFT OF
L Tb« Votary of the Old Tut prewott m with ' \tm doaety icKraWBg cImw i^Mdi w« tn nmr oonrfd-

itotheioyadof dwir
21; Cfimp. Sfnnlpy. fof. rif.}.

i. We cannoc exclude tbe fake pmplaU ajid ihvui-

•ooe iiwtancps in which the gift of projilicry hjis no- rrtuj;.

eompaDiments of thii nature. Tbe word lucludes dome- , G. Tha history uf the French (irophets at the cum-
ihing fflAre than th« oUafaBoa of mdiadoct message of mencemenl uf the 18th century (jd uu some facts of

Gad. Saul and bia UWaeogtr^ OOCM under tbe power
,
sp4»cial Interest. The terrible nufferinga caused by tbe

of tbe Spirit, and he I!e« on the ground all night,
,

Revocation of the Edict uf Nantes yfvrv pretMiug with

»(ni.;»-.| of lii:^ kingly armor, am! joining,' in tbe wild
j

intolerable severity on tbe ITugui-nutii of the Ctvennes.

chant of the ooopaiiy of (>ropheta, or pouring out bia i Tbe peiweuted flocka luei l«|^h«r with txety fiecliog

(18aiii.xix,|offaitIi aodbufaatcunfrlo itahigbettt pilch. Tb«ao>
!-t; ! -riit'i! nn)er of \^iir-'Li]i \va> liri'kiu. jiiul IjilH^ring

iiiL'ii, children, ainl fiuiaic M^rvauU Mjiukc vviih ra(>tur*

<n«f fanel from the range of oor inquir}'. As they, in ous eloquence as tlie messengeDi of God. Beginning in

IbcirJNrk, dnaa^ pmuMiooMtwen ooooMtfeitB of tboae 1 168d^ tbea craabed fot a tioMj bursting forth witb freab

«1m> tmly baNi the nanWtao wt mar vmtur* to Umm I violMioe In 1700, it aoon becaiM a matter of almost Eu-
ic l!i'T tliin^'^ that which reftemhli>>l, rnori nr less closf- roju-an r»lt hril y. R«Tiij,n ( s arrivol in I.-ituIom in lT(i<;

Ij, what had accompanieil the excrcia« ot ih«i divine
^

clatiuing the ctiaracter of pronbeta {L^y^Crg/iom the

gHk. And here we have distinct records of strange, - - - -
—

nsy«rri>iiis inti)nnti<u)?«. The ventriloquist wizanh (ui

•77 iffffii^ii i'oi, ( tc n/c rotXiaf ^tavovoiv) "peep auJ
mutter^ (Isa. viii, 19). The " voice of one who has a

faoHbar sfKrit" cornea low oat of tba gmmd (xxix, 4).

Tbe Mm pntphcia deBolate wtth tbeir tongoea (Sept.

ic^dXAoKrac npo^tfrdac yXiiwf/'/) llie low voice with

vbicb tbe true prophets announced that tbe Lord had
ipoken (Jer. xxiii, 31 ; coinp. (teaeniua, ThttOtBT, iL V.

Sm:).

3^ The quotation by Paul (1 Cor. xiv, 2T) from Ifia.

xxviii, II (" With men of other tongues \iv irtpoyXuxr-

wc] and other lips will I speak unto this people") has

a signifirnrK'*^ iif %vhich we ought not to lose sight. The
cmomou int> rjinUition sees in that paiisage only a dec-

hracion that thone who ha<i refused to listen to the

pnpbeta abunbl be taught a !*harp laaaon hy ibe lipa of

aim (nnqaerora. "Bwald (PrapkeL mi loe.\ diaaatlifled
wiih this, M < -i ill iTir n<-vv tcarhini; tlic \ of tluiii'lt r

sthkiog terror into men's minds. Paul, witb tbe ptie-

oneiia of the ** tongoea" present to his mind, saw in

them the fulfilment of the prophet's words. Those wIk>

turned aside from tbe true prophetic message should be

l«ft to tbe darker," stammering," more mysterious utler-

aHc% wbt^ were in tbe olider what tbe ** toiigtiea"

«m in tbe later Eoderia. Araiii«r1taM«tiaraIlt3totbe

teNf tliii-i inf 1 r|'r« ted is fiMind in llc^'. i\.T. Tin rf' also

tbK (»e«>ple are tlireat^ncd with llic nuhJrawal of the

true pnophetic insight, aiul in its stead there ia lo be
the wild delirium, tbe ecstatic madness of the counter-

feit (comp. especially the Sept., 6 irpo^frrii: u iraptartf-

i. Tbe biaiocy of beatben oradea presents, it need

hndljr be aaid, examplea of the ofgiaatte aute, tbe con-

dition <if the tiihTir as .li<tiiict from the VfioipiiTijr , in

*hich tbe wistst ol' *irt*k. ihinkers recogni«e<l the lowt r

t\-pe of inspiration ( l*lato. Timrut, I'l b ; Bleek, tor, rit.)

Dtstrt; Fey rat, Pastmrt m liM WUitrmny. '
All Eng>

lishman, John Ijiry, iKoamf first a convert and then a

leader. Ihc conv ulsive ecstatic utterances of tbe sect

drew down the ridicule of .Shadesbury (On Enthusiasm).

Calamy tboogbt it nacwty lo enter tbe lists against

their pretenakMia (Cowof agakitt tk« Ntto PrvpkHa).
Tht-y ^:nill<•lI .i distingiiiaheil pm.v lyto in SirH. Bnlkl. y.

a pupil ul liishop Fcirs, with no inconsiderable lr«f ii-

ing, who oocu|>ir<l in tlieir pr«>ceedings a poaitilMi w hich

reminds us of that Henry Drummond among tbe fol-

lowers of Irving (Bulkley, DtJ'tnee of fie Prophet*).

Here, alsit, tbore was a strong contagious excitement.

Nicbolaoo, tbe Baxter of tbe sect, poUisbed a oonteasion

that he had found hinaelf onable lo reaial it (FtAekoad

of" thi- Setc Prophet*), though he afterwards came to

look u^jon bis companions as ''enthusiastic impoiitors."

What is specially noticeable is that tbe gift of tongues

waadained by them. Sir K. Uulkley declaraa that be
had bMfd trnty xe\wAi long sentenoe/in L«r{n, and aiw'

otliiT v|H nk Hi'lifi w, t lioiit;''. \< li< ti iii'i ill S|iirir,

they were quite incapable of it ( Aurralirf, p. The
chaineteriatic thought of all the revelationa w«a that

they wrrr thf true chiMrrn i>f liod. Almost every or-

acle bi^aii Hitb "My clultll" as its characteristic word
(Peyrat, 1,285-313). It is remarkable ihai n strange

rerivaliat novenoent waa tpreading nearly at tbe aaoie

dme thcoagh Sileaia, tbe chief fentnre of which waa
that boys and girls of t< n h r were almost t1i<- only

subjects of it, and ibat they t<Mi )t|Kike and prayed with
a wonderful |)ower (lAcy, J|liliilja% ctCf p» 81 { BuUtley,

XarratiWf p. 46).

7. The so - calle<l Unknown Tonguee, which mani*
ff-Nti <l thcinscU 1^ llr>i in ilic wi->i of Scotland. ;inii alter-

wards iu lli« Cakdoniaa Church in Kegent Square, pre-

aent • nun atriliing phonomenon, and the data for

indj:;in^ of its niiturf nrf' more copious. Here, more
(hail ill uitwi uihvr thtre were the conditions of
long, eager expectation fixed brotMliiig over one central

Tbe FytboMea and the Mibyl are aa if poeaeaaed bj a
|
thought, tbe mind attained to a pretetnatutal tensitiu.

power whieh they cannot teeisr. They Tebor under the I Suddenly, now fhmi one, now fWtm another, chiefly

;fl.iT(i> of tin' li-'il. Thi- w iM, iiin artlily »onniI> i'"ni'C

nortalc suuans*'), ofttit iiardly coherent, bunit Iroin their

Spu Itvmtaiiwd for interpreteia tocollect the scaiteretl

otteranceH, and to give them ahape and meaning (Vir-

gil. .#,'«. vi. ih, 98 »>[.).

•'>. More dininct [tarallels are found in the accounts

of tbe wilder, more excited aecu wbicb have, from time
totime, mppaavA in the hiatory of Chriatendoin. Ter-

tlstiontun chari<tinata°' gi\L-it u> u nisUi i«r ihut m^-hI,

IheycMoe to her "inter dominica solemnia;" she was
*per ecstasin, in spiritu," conversing witb angela, ami

from wonii'M, di vmil Imii Illiu riiic, nivnterious iiouiiiis

wc-rt* heard. V'oii.iM Mhi«:lt at oihti times were bar>b

ami unpleaMtig liecame, wlan "singing in the Spirit,'*

|»erft;ctly harmunious (Cardale, Xarriitit^, in Mvrmitijf

U'litch, ii, 871, 872). .See tbe independent teMlmoity

of archdeacon Stopford. He had listened to tbe "oii-

known tongue," and bad found it ''a aound such as I

never heard before, unearthly and nnaeoottnuble." He
rcroLcniM .! )ir. ^ i>.. Iy tin* samr s..im(l> in the IriKh re-

vivals of IHt>i» ^ Willi and i'tninti'ncori; jt, 11). Those

who !«|H)ke, men of known devotion and acuteness, bora

witnete to their inability to control tbeiiiselvea (Baxter,

with the Lord himself, seeing and hearing mysteries ' Xarrafirr, p. h, 9, to their being led, they knew not

("nacramenta"), reS'lin:; ihr lo.irts <>( mk n. prt s<riliiiii: h^u.tM -^itiak in "triumphant rhant" ( i7»u/. p. 4(>, 1 ).

Mneittea Jiw ttioae wbu needed tbcm. The movement
|
Tbe mau over whom Lbey exercised m> strange a power

efihe mendicnnt erdeia to Ihe 18th eentnry, the piroph- baa Mt on record bia leetimoity, that to him they awni-

wrings of the 16th in England, thf early history of the ed to cmlxnly a more than earthly music, h i litii; to tbe

disciples of George Fox, that of the .1 ansenists in France, belief tliat tlie " tongues" of the a|M>stolic u^e liad b^-en

the revivals under ^^'esley and Wbitefield, those of a ' aa the archetypal melody of which all tbe Cburcb's

luer date in Sweden, Amcfica, and Inland, have, in like
I
chanu and hymna were but faioC^ poor ecboea (Oti-

bees frHttid hi «ateck phenomenB man or
|
phant, /.(/> </ frvbff, ii, 2m). To tboae who wera
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TONGUES, GIFT OF i80 TONSUUE
witlimit, on the nther hand, ther wMOMd but an unto*

Ifllij^'ilil*' jr'iMn ri-li, ill.- vtlls mill ;;riinn<i nf miitlnuii

(neM»paitt'r» <>i iSii, jiufiiim). S«iniftimcii ii vsa.* as-

serted that rrn^nteiiU of known language^—Sp&in»b,

Italian, iirefk, Hebrew—were mingled tugeiher in the

uit«ranctf9 of lUom who »poke in (he powpr (Baxter,

ynrnitirr, p. 133, 134). Sometimes it was but a jargon

of mere sounda {ibid.). The i^ieaker was comoMNiljr un-

Ue to interfmt what be attend. SonetiaMt the

friT- wns timl^Ttnfcpn hv aiiofhrr. A clear and tiitr r« «t-

YOntnra (LaL tommm, «kaitmf) {a a name givm
f<i ilii' (listitigiii^liiiij^ iimrk nfihe clt-r^v nf ihv llminyU

( [lurv-h, lormcd by sltaviiig utV Miiiif ot the luiir. 'ilm

ruKtom b aakl to have been intruduced at the end vt

the 5ib oanturjr. At an earlier period it was ceu»unHl
OB nnbeooroing spiritual persons, on the gmund of iu
being .iiii<>ii^ the tukciin of ix-iianof-. Aibaspinseua

notea, " It was cuHomaiy to itae altaving even to bakl>

ncH, and aprinkling tin bead witb asUa^aa aigna of
<><>rrr>w nixl retieiilance ; but the prir>t>« nf (iod were

ing summary of the Itbiufy uf the whole movetuuiu U lua tu U; ihuit treated:" which fth«iws that ilie ancienta

gWcn in Mrs. Oliphant's Lifr nf Irving, vol. ii. 'Ihnae
j

then knew mtthing of tbit a» a it ri nioiiy beloiigiqg tO
who wiah to tfaea ii tbiaogh all it* itfag<^ must be re-

j

the onliuatioQ or lifo «f the deijor. The aneiaiit isp»

femd to the aewn TfltaiDe* oT the Mornipff Watch, and
;

tuire. tharefvfe, waa not a ahaTen ofmrn, far

f.^liviMally to Irving's aericf* nf |.a|«.'r> mi the 6'{/?*

Ike apiiit in vols, iii, iv, and v. W hatever other eji-

planadoa nay be given nf the facta, there esiata no

ground for imputing a deliberate imposture to any of

iht' pentouBwho were most otnapicuouH in the movement.

8. In certain exceptional atatea of mind nitd Unly

the puwen uf memocy are known to receive a wonder-

(ill and abnormal etren|(tb. In the d^Urimn «>f fever, in

tilt: ecstasy of a tnuitf. ni> ii >|<-.'ik in tbi-ir oUl age lan-

guages which ihcy have laver heard ur spoken since

tileir earliest youth. The aooaill «f their eoONlMMI

speech is allied, Woroeii, ignorant and untaught, re-

Ariilimse, and otlit rs cvinalt}- inveigh against this as
a cerenxHiv nf the priests of Isis; it waa uoljr an oUi*
gation on tlio monks and clergy to wear daoant Ittd

short hair, as is evident from all the canons that ap-
point iu The tonsure in early times was calleti corona
cUriaiiu, and the clergy cotvHttti, not, however, from
their abaven crowns, bat froai the fonn of the ancient

tonaure, which waa avde in a eirailar flguie by cutting
fiway I til- h.'ilr a little fnnii tlu- rr«>wn of the lu ail and
leaving a circle hanging downwards. At first the low-

«it dliifCli amrania wore tbeir hair short as a mark
of serrlttMte, and the monks, out of humility, imiuied

pi'ut long sentences in (ireek, Ijit in. and Hebrew, which them, and In the 8th century the clergy adopted the
tlicv hml imoe hear<l, wnlioni In any ili^jni uinUr- (a^liion.

Standing or intending to remember tlicui. In all such 1 Tbeybm of the tooauic variot in different churchea,

case* tbe nurvelloiia power iii the acconpaniawnt of
|
and tiia Taiieiiaa of it are of aaoM hjatarfcai iMawac»

disen-c. and passes awny when the (lattfiit rtrnrnH to Tlmt <if the H'tman Church, called the *^ Tonsure c»f

hi.<! tiMi.'iI itale, to the healthy ct|uiliUiiuiii ati*l iniifdc-

pendenee of the life of sensation and of ih<>it;;lii v Aber-

IVier," cuitttislcd «>1 shaving the crown as wdl as ibe
back of the head, so that there remained a circular ring

crmobie, ItUelUctual Potftn, p. 1-10-149; \Viiii>lww, tjh- . or cntwn of hair* Thia waa the form in use in Italy,

$ei$rt Ditta$e* of the Brain, p. 887, lUtn. 874: Watimn, ' Gaul, and Spain, fn the ttootllah (or Irish) tonsure,

Pi tHciplf* ttwl Prnctio >f Vh>i<l> . i, I i'H\ 'I )i<j tm ili-

leval belief that this jwwer ol t)|)eaking in tiin;;ue» be-

kingetl to lhn«c who were possessed by evil s])irits rests,

obviously, upon like psychological pbrnotnena (Peter

Martyr, Iak% dmmuwjt, i, 10; Uayle, /^ic/. s. v. ''Gran-

dier").

Nvii I u ]ii iM- in Ireland, in North Bn lain, and in

ihiiM- [lartH *>l (tirumiiy in which the Irish miasiuoariaa

had preached, the entire front of the head waa aiiaved»

leaving it bare as far back as the line from ear to ear.

This tonsure was colled " the tonsure of James," and
sometimes of ".Simon the Magician." The Greeks and

iolii' times led to its ht in<; brld Itoth iu Ireland and
britani, as well >i!< otiu r > lain |jt > ot [ri«h foundaiioiv

to be of the mi)>i \it<il iin|>ortanoi , MiMinuit li that t|lA

intrudnctioa of the lioauut iWin was alomat the neo^
ion of a arhitm.

Sa to ilic /<{;/hlf!- •i/l-'u of the tonsnn-. ihi- onti'chiam

of the Council of Trent says that il was intended tw aig«
oifjr that Ibe miuiaten of rdigion are in all lUofa ao to
(•omr><irf themselves as to carry al'out them the figure

ami liki nesH of Christ. Anthoin , arclibi»hop of Flor-

ence, says, ^Thc >liaviiig on the upper |«rt of the head

We refer to the above singular pbenoioena of modem i other Orieotala abared the whole head. The auppoaad
tlmea not aa genuine «ampl«i of the acriptmal ghawola-

\ derivatioa of tbe trtih fonn of lononre Aon the

till, but a-^ illn-iratin^ some of the phy«iiral niul nirufal

aymptomN uiih ^liich thin w«re accompanie*!. in

many int•tance^ no doubt, the Kiblical fecta liava been

iDereijr imitated, and in otben they hana excidwd
enntdotKly a reproduetire power. See Wieaeler. in the

Stud. u. KriJ. I«3H, iii. 7n:i
;

isrio. ii. ; iii. 7,',-2;

iii, tioi) sq.; 1^7, i, 5a i also the nuuKigraphs cited by
Vidbeitiiiir, Indfx Prngnmmahtm, p. 7S.

IV. 'I'llis sulijcrt is not ni«'n>ly coritins and Interest-

ing, hiji lull oi |>ra<:tKal motniiii. I. Il .-liows how
wi-il the (iMS(K'l message waa aceredidil in its tirst

promulgation. U lixea aiteiitioii on the high oMise- jaigmto that ibay ought to bara a mind free lor the
qiienee wf preachinir the f1«wpel ; tif deelaring it« niee- I conteoipfaititin of divine tbinga. 1 be tonawe over the
^ay^ with M gloiviii::, liiiriiiiiL: < ariii-«i an. I of .il>- cars denotes th.it ttn v ou^tii not to liax r dull :<< ii or

taining the live ct>al which is to kiitUk- the heart from . Ije involved ni witrhliy matters, which are tWigiuited

off Ciod'a altar. % Inaiailioh aa the longuca of Are ap- by the hair. Hut the cut of the hair in form of a cirda
pear lo have resteil on pviTata Chriftiana aa well as

a|M>-<ilf]>, and on women as well as men— for no distinc-

tion, no exception, is made in III" ii;<rraii\ • — we are ad-

noniiihcd that all are bound in the meafrure of their

ability to speak for God, to let no corrupt eiinimnDiea>

tioii |iri><-(c(i out of tlif ir numtli. htit thai is pwid

to tlie use of cdilyutg, thai it may nlnli^(< r ^ia«.f uoio

tbe bearers. 3. At the mooc time we arc warned that

(be tol>g»f> nil;.'ht be bad in tia iiitegriljr while the fire

was wanting; or feet»le. Paul himself. ib«mgb avowing

that ln' i-Miild «;.i'Jik willi loiii;ii'> Iim r< limn liny ali,

felt the need «»f l*ing pray*-*! lor l<y j-aiiii.*, "wiih all

leaver and mppliration in the .spirit, that ultrrance

mikfiil Ik" given him, that lie mi>;lit o(>(-n hif mouth
Itolilly tr» make known the myMpry of the (io?p«l." 4.

We Irani, finally, from the .i|>i»illr that faith, tn
i
r. jind

cliariir were better than Ibia phyaical endowiucui, as

having a nore abiding dMumcctr.

designates the niyal dignity which they have, and be-
cause they ought lo regulate themnelves and others ac-

cording lo the virtues." The circle formed at the back
of the bead by the Umoure is enlarged aa the penwn
riaea in ecdeaiaatical dignity. OrigiiMJljr the tonawe
wax mrroly a part of thf rrrrmonial of initiation in r-

ders, and was only performed iu the act of ailaitui»it:r-

ing the higher onier; but about the 7th century it

came to be u»e<l as a distinct wd inda|Nadcnt cere-
monial; and a que^dinn has been rdaed whether it is

lo he 1 1 iiiM.it rt cl in it-«*.'lf ji> an orili r, lo !>«- attili it

to Uie list of what are called "minor orders."' The
now PMeived opinhm ofCatholie writcn it that lonattra

is not an or<1t r, tmt nnly n pre]Hiralion for onlf-rs. Cn-
cealmetit had tiUi-udy bticu forbidilen in Ltlgar "> wauoti,

and by Anselni, in 1102; and Peckham, in 1*281, itim-

plaina thai the clergy ooverad it out of sight w ith hair

laoaa. See fiiagham, CMtL Aalif* bk. ri, ch. iv, ^ ig.
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TOOKE 487 TOOTH
17 : rii, tii, § 6 ; WalcoU, JSae. Archmokt. v. ; Wetzer

Tooke. John Hommic, an KngUtb deigynuio, the

mo of John Home, was bum in Westminster, June
1736, ami wax educated at \Vefltinin»ter and Eton

school* anii Su John ('«iUej<e, Cambridge, ^;ra(liiating

in liba. He became ait uaber in m eclwwl at UUck-
betfb. took onlen* aod wnred as curate in Kent. In
ir*j h. H i t ivf.1 priest's orders, and for three years had
ch»Tjt« ibt cliaiHflry of New BrenlfonL After Koing
(0 France as travellin^r tutor to the aun of Mr. Elwes^oiT

Berkshire, he returned in 1767 and took an active inter-

est in political, laboring to secure the election of hia friend

Wtikes from Middlesex. He became (17G9) one of the

(ouadm of the " 8ocieqr for Hupporting tbe BUI of

Rlxtita,'*lNtt qnamlM with Wilkes anil waa attacked

bv Junius. Imt titccewfully defended hin)>*« If. In 1773

ht formally resigned hb living, designing to »iudy law;

and. reiHlcrinif gicat awiataiice to a Mr. Tooke of Pur-

ler, in Surrey, was matle bv hitn his heir. He changed
hw name to Tooke in 17k-', uivil received £8000 fnun

the property. He opposed the American war, and, ao-

tJie kiof^'a troops of bart«nNM),v murdering tbe

at liexington, wa» conricted v/f libd, and
•entefi'Vil tit mu- yi-nr"'< iri))iri.-H.iuiii'nt ami a tiiio of

tiO(k When released, he applied fur admiasiuu to the

tar, bat waa lejected «n the gnnind of b«ng a eler>

jrrmsii. In 17W he wax defratPi! a"* n rnnr!idate for

I'ariiam'-iu, ami in 17m was tried fur liigh-ireaaon, but
wt* an|uitted. Defeated again in 1796, he succeeded

ID IDOl in Iteing elected to the House of Commons for

tbe bMONnrh nfOM Sanim: and retained his aeat till

the rliaibtliitiiin in 1X02, the ilt i isi.m o| I'arUament (that

a* one in pnc«t'M uniera could be a member) diaqualify-

tag ktni Tntm aitiing again. He ratirad to WimUctoa,
w>i r. Ih ,!i,>.1, M.u. li IS. iHl'l. Mr. Tooke published,

Tk^ i'- ft/ii-ii >>/ UH KwjiishHuin (I7(i;>):

—

Sermon (before

1773) : l.^rt'T to John IhiHuimi k 1778. 8vo) :

—

LiUer to

hyrd Aiymrton (17W2, 8vo) :

—
'Birta f\Tip6iVTa, or

tA< Dirtrtions of J'urlfg (17'«», 8vo) :—and other pam-
phlet*. .See AliibfMie. Oic/. of Jirit. and Am$r, AlUhon,
s. . . ; ( tialmrr*, fHi>r;. /Hct. s. v.

Tooth Ci^' o^ov^y, The Hebrew word is by

me dcrired ftmn nsr, change" or "repeat," be-

caaae the teeth are changed, nr iieplaced by others ; but
|

n better com*»=i fr< tn *!^, 'o thttrpeu. ?mi liki wise the

^rreek o^ot'*; is sanl to be quaiii icovg, from icw^ ''to

e^t* and the Latin dtm^ qnaai erfann, ^'catinK." Bat
\

the three wonln arc probably all primitives, and the

latter two at least are etvmoktgically connected with '

IheEagfiahlMA.
I. In th«- fhi'i'tUir this term occttr^ firft with rffer-

ence to the literal member itself in man. the loss of

vbieh. by violence, i* afiecilled by Moses, in illui^tra-

tv«n his law roncenung /a/io/w*, " tooth for to<*th'"

(Ktttil. xxi, 24). This ouimge occurnng Ijetween free-

aim («» Ijetween an Israelite and a 'oreigner, I^e*'. xxiv,

ttj adoiitted. like other caaea of maiming, moat pmbn-
Ur «r a peenmary compenMition. and nnder private ar>

ijeiD.-nf. ilif iiijnrcil [i;irty [intvcd exorbitant

u\ tilt (ieouuid, when the case was referred to the judge,

«he aMiaa addwaaed in Deuu xix, 21. The Taiigiim

«f JunsthsTi r*!nders the word«."the price tif a tooth for

* liiotb," in Exo«t. xxi. 24, l<ev. xxiv, 20, aitd Ihxn.

(eocop. Jotiephus, Ant. iv, K, 3,'i, and see the art.

PCBitttMBiT in «hi»(';yr/'7MP</(4i); bat ifa master indict-

ei tUa irrapanhle damage upon a seirant, i. e. slave, of
'uliff ^.-x. b<- ptiiii«hi*«t by the aliMiluii' Juv. i>l ttn-

titre's services (Kxod. xxi, 27). The same law ap-

1

if tl» alsTa waa a Qentile, noCwithttanding the f

nttiunal ;;Irw.#»- r.f the .!pwi(»h dix'tors (Srltlrn. Ih .tut' '

.Vuf.<># i,raL iv, 1, -iiX ). < >ur l*orir.>t comment upon iIh-

kv (Malt. V, 38). whirl) was much ab«iaed tn hit lim,'

(Hnrne, /H/rtxi. ii, 377, 6th ed.), pn>hibits no more than
'*:iUiaifm upon the utfHrtr (ry wovuptf), not auch a

defence of our iniracencc aa may consist in words, btit

prkMHe rfvtnfft^ and eapedally with each a diifioaitioQ

as actuated the aggressor, with im[>etuous ra<r'' nr ha-

tred. His exhortations relale raiber to thoss^.' iitjiirica

which caimot be redressed by the magi^-traic or by
course of law ; tbeae «e ahould bear mtber than reeort

to revenge (see RoeennuUer, OmHo*, and Whitby, ad
lot:). Indeed, the hcrmeneuiirs if nr T/inl's precepts

in bb Sermon on the Mount require much knowledge,

care, and diaeriniinatiaa,in order to avoid a primofMsit
interpretntinn nf them, which has of^en hcen given, at

variance with his intention, subversive of the principles

of natural jaatiee,«nd pnduettve ofMae idMa ofChria*
tian duty.

In Psa. iii, 7 we have "^ns, for the human jawbone;

for that of an aae (Judg. xr, lfr-17, meeifwa, ** maxillam,

i. e. mandibulam which becomeji IZTH^^ in ver. 19,

rbv Xhatov ritv Iv ra outy^M, moianMU dentem in

maxilla aeini") [nee Samsoii] « and for tliat of levia-

than (Job xl, M. TO \h\<h:. v^is'tUiuii). .Sue Jaw. A
" broken (or rather " bad," n5"i, that is, decayed

;
Vulg.

(Una putruhu) tooth** l» referred to in Prov. xxv, 19, as

furnishing an apt simililmif of ' cimlidt ih'o in an un-
faithful roan in the time of truuhlu." " i'be teeth of

beasts," or ntlier ''tooth," 1:3, is a phrase expressive of

devastation fagr wild animab; thus,** I wilt send tin

tooth of beasts upon f^irm" f Dctit. xxxii.*24),naHa"')UJ

(6c6vrag ^piktv, deidts batiarum ; comp. 2 iCioga xvii,

25).

The word is aomettttifs used metaphorically for a
sharp cliff or summit of a ruck (Jub xxxix, 28); thus,

"The eaule dwellcth and abideth upon tlie tooth of the

rock," (^^' s»x:{/ Jr/roac, in<jcre«m rupi-

but). So also (1 8am. xiv, 4), "a sharp rock on the

one^de and a sharp rock on the other aide,"7^90'!^
(o^ot*c iriTpa^,quan in moduM tkiiliitm MCgpalQ; tlwaa

eminences were named Bozez and Sem-h.

II. Tkkth. C"»STlj, nhimta'tfim (o^ot'Zif), is found in

the dual nnnilu r only, referring to the two rows, jet
used for the plural (1 Sam. ii, 13). Tbe word occurs
first with reference to the literal orgaits in man (Gen.
xli\. r.'i, "His teeth shall be white with milk," which
the Sept. and Vulg. understand to mean whiteness

greater tbm nilk*'(i^ ySka^latUti eandidhrHt NnmU
xi, 33 ;

Fnnr.x, 26 « Cant, iv, 2 : vi, 6). Althou^ Q^ld
bo the general word for teeth, yet the llehrews had a

diatiuct term lor the mular8,or jaw teeili, especially of

the larger animak; draa.D'lsr^n^ iJobxziz,17« Psa.

Ivii. ! , IV 'V. XXX, \A\ .Tik I i.i;); and by tran!<fM)-<.ition

nyrib"? ( l*sa. Iviii, 6, fivXm, Htola; and motarrs). The
appiireat teeth of the leviathan {gjfrut Jmfium) are,

however, called V^gp (Job xli, 14). Iv«rv, Melephanta*

teeth,"! Kings x, 22, is simply Crr fSr|,r...tnit>; Vulg.

denUa tiephaniorvm')
i

dens in Latin is sometimes so

iisecL In S Cbron. ix, SI the word is Qianrr {oioprts

i\t^(ivTtvot,fbur). where yO evidently denotai a tooth

t

but the signilicalion of the latter part. CSH, is un-

known, and Gesenius thinks that the form of the word
may be so eormpied as to diagnise ita original meaning.
May if nor he of foreign origin, imported with the ma-
terial frotu Opliir? .See Ivorv.

In other pa.<«sages the reference to teeth is metaphof^
ical ; thus, "a rtesh-ho(»k with three teeth," that i«, pnMigs
(I .Sam. ii, lA). Sec Hik)K. "The teeth of lions" \* a
•lytnlHil of ih<' < ru< lty and rapacity of the wicked (.lob

iv, 10). " To take one's flesh into one's teeth" sigiiides

to gnaw it with angnish (xiit, 14; cnmp. Re«'. xvi, 10).

"Th«' skin of hi=; teeth." with u hi. h .lob says ho had
• < '^apefl" in hin atiliction, is uiuler»too<l by the Vulgate.
of tbe Hps— "derelicta sunt tantummodo labia cues
denies meo«;" but (icsenins under^taiitN it as a prover-

bial expression, meaning, I have scarcely a sound s|M>t

. kjui^ jd by Google
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in my body. "To smite upon tbe jaw-bone" and " to

bvMk Uie teeth" mean to diagrace and to dtaable (Psa.

iii,?; oomp. Mic. vi, 18; 1 Kings xx, 35; L«n. iii,80).

Tlie •
( tfi ' • iliaiiiiii«t(irs, etc., an' I'DiniinriMl to ''sjn'sr*

ami arri»w>" (I'sau U ii, 1; «^rup. 1 Sam. xxiv, 'J). To

break the teeth of Mich persoaa means to disable them
(pRa. I viti, 6). To eacape tbe malice uT euemies i« called

an "eacape from their teeth" (cxxiv, 6; Zech. ix, 7).

Oppre86i>>ii IK c<impart<l to "jaw-teeth like »W4>r«is, an<l

griiiden like knives" (Prov, xxx, U). Beautiful teeth

!« 0oa|Muad to ^ahecfi Mwljr Aam Mtd wnhcd* in

r.iiu, i\ , 1; vi, 6; but the reinainiiig part of the cnm-

|>arLauii, " whereof everj' one bearcLb twijiii,au(i uuue in

barren among them," is much better rendered by Le
CktCt all of(Imi tirlii%«od noiw hath ImI hi*Mow."
''To bnak the teeth with grarel atone*" b a maU hy<
perlKiIii iil inrtnpliur fur inflicting the hnn-liest disap-

pointment (Lam. iii, 16). " Iroo teeth" are the ^mbttl

ofdeMrnctive power (Dan. vii, 7, 19). A nation having
the tpcth of lion*, mid the chPok-fwTh nf a great lion,

tleaules one wliicU devoufii with irrettiMible force (Joel

i, 6 ; comp. Ecclus. xxi, 2; Rev. ix, H). " Prophets who
bite with their teeth, and cry Peace," are gieedy and
hy|K>critical prophets (Mic iii, 5). ''To take away
lilotitl our of the month, and abominations fnim between

the teeth," menus to re>outj tbe intended victims of

Cfuclty (Zech. ix, 7). " Cksnnens of teeth" is a periph-

rasis for hunger, famine ( Amos iv, 6 ; Sept. yofi^i-
,

aapov 6{6vTutv , Symmachus and Theodotitm, Ka^a-
[

pioftov). <!tiiifkimf of teeth meaiix, |iro|terly, grimiing '

the teeth with rage or despair. The Hebrew woni m> '

nodorad it p^n (Job xvU 9; Laoi. ti, 16; Paa. xxxv,

,

16; xxxvii, 12; cxii, 10); it is invariably rendered in

tbe }dtpt. fipix^ mmI in the Vi%. m^rtmo^rvmt^rmda
'

(aaa alao Acta vil, M; Eoelin.H, 8). In tbe New Teaiw I

it is said of ilie epileptic child f^I.irk ix, 18), Tp\Z>i rovr
'

of-oyrai;, «it Uir4 dtnttbtit. The phrase o /jpvy/iiiv rmv
ofovTwv IS in the Vulgate "stridor dentium" (MatU

,

iii, 18 ; xiii, 42, 50 ; xxii, 13 : xxi v, 51 ; xx v, 30; Luko i

laii, 28). Siiidas dcflnes fipvy^6Q ' rpiOfioQ 69ni'r*H'.
|

Galen, 6 arro ri^i' oCui-rutv or^/rpoeo/if i-iui' li'i'^oe.

The phrase "leat thou gnasli thy teeth" (Kcclus. xxx,

10) ia yofifiilactc rovp iltnn-aii oov. "To cast in the

teeth" is an old Enpli»h phra*e ffor the Hel)rew Tuns no

such idiom), signifying to rtprotu U ; thus " the thie ves

who were cructfled with Je-ttus cast the same in bis

teeth," ivti^tlw aMv (MaU. zxrii, 44 ; Vulg. im-

propertAtmt tit eompara alao the BiUe and Pnyer-

b'K>k %'er«ion of Psa. xlii, 11). n*B^p, "a sharp thresh-

ing instrument having teeth" litetall|]r **edKe»" (laa.
|

xli, \h\ The action of adds on the teeth is icfimcd
|

Ifi in the jiroverli "llie futhers i jili-ii sour grapes, I

and the children's teeth are set on edge" (Ezek. xviii,

!

S) : iy^Muyt oUtmpuenmt (Piov. M>.

Toparohy (roiropx'O' fff^^f^f^^ *\f " dutricf), a

term applietl in one paaaaije of tbe original of tbe Apoc-

rypha (1 Mace, xi,^) to indicate tlueedistrieta towhich
elsewhere (x. 30; xi. ^1) the name voftr>( is given. a>

alsio in .JosephuB (Ait/, xiii, 4, 9). In all these |tAs»ji^f >

the English version employs the term "govemmentg."
The three "loparchies" in question were Aphasriraa

{'A^aipifin), Lydda, and Kamath. They had been de-

taehi-d (roin S.'uii.Hria. IV ni-a, .md (ialili r ri "jK'ciiv rly,

some liu)e before the war between IX-oictxius &tUst and
Alexander Bala. Each ofdm two bdHgwoita endeav-
ored to win over .lonathnn. the .Tcwish hiirh -priest, tn

their side, by allowing hiui, aiui>ug other privik|:es, iti«

nvcreign jHJwer over these districts without any |Niy-

nient of land-tax, Tbe attaatkm of Lydda is doubtful

;

Ibr the eapnrehy Lydda of which Pliny speaks -(v. 14)

is.Mtuatcd not in Pcnca, but on the we.Hiern side ol thi

Jordan* Aphterima ia consideretl by (irotius to denote

ilM vqpon about Betliel, captured by Abijah from Jero-

bonm (2 Cbn>n. xiii, 10). Ramath is probably the fa-

mous stronghold, the ilesire of ubtaiuiug which leal to

tbe unfintunate expedition of tbe alUed aovereigaa

Ahab and Jehoahaphat (1 Kings xxii). Pliny o . 14)
mentions ten topavebiaa in Jwdwa, and ao doea Joaeftbo*
(HVir, iii, 8, 5).

The " toparchiep" ^f'-m Tp linvf' Vircn <T •],,. r.nmre of
the modem Turkish u^u/ub, and the paMM4{«4> in which
the word rovapj(tf^ occurs all harmonim with tbe view
of thai functionary as the aya, whose duty w<iitM he to

collect the taxes and administer justice in all camn af-

fecting the revenue, and who, for the purpose of enforc-

ing payment, wotUd bare tbe oonusand of a anall mil-
Itar;' fbmu Ho woidd Ihna be tbe lowfot In tito hio-
rarchy of n h

[
r tic administration to whom tr«>..jn

would be iotrutiicd; and henoe tbe tatmt in 2 King*
xviii, 24, and laa. xxxYi, 9 (Sept^ : wwc dmcryw^oc
t6 TTfiixjojirof (rnt; •'captain") ronapj^ov hnr, Tuiy

covXwv roil KVfMuv fAov ritv i\a;(ttfnM';—'*Uow wiU
thou rerfataainflo topareb,«neof theTtrjrkaal of njr
lunl'.s slaves?" Rut the essential charaoti r <.f fl,e to-

l>arch that of a tiscal officer, and his military clianK-
ter is altogether subordinate to his civil Ilenoa tho
word i-* t'^nplovid in (Ten. xli, H4 for the "officer!* ov«»r

the land (T'pD, - overseer"), who were instructed to

boy op the filUi part oftbe produee oftbeaoil doriiii^ tba
seven years of abundance. In Dan. iii, 3, Theodntion

uses the word in a much more extensive sense, making it

•quivalant lo "aalrnpa" (S(;:&-i'nrnx, " wise"),and tb*
English version renders the original hy "princes;" but
the original won! here ia not tlie same as in Dan. iii, 3^.

27, and vi,7, in aveajr one of whieb caaea a aubotdinsto
functionary is contemplated.

Topaz (TVr\'J:'G,pif(hih', apparently of non-M.)-. ^(v-

mology; .Sept. ruJru„'n>i'; \ik\^.iupu:iii<). a iivm w hich
waa tbe second stone in the firvt row (>l t)ie high-priMt*n
breastplate (Exod. xxviii, 17 ; xxxtx, 10). U waa oon
of the jewela that adoned the appanl of the Irin^ of
Tyre (Ezck. xxviii, IS); it was the bright stom that
ganiiahed the ninth foundatioa of tbe iH-^veiily Jerusa-
ien (Rev. xxi, 20). In . I oh xxvHi, 19, where wisdom ia

contrasted with precious articles, it is said that " the ;>iV-

dah of Ethiopia shall not equal it." It is, acconliug to

most ancient versions, tlie topa/ iroxaZltov; Josepbu-s
roira{o(), which moet of tbe audent Qveek witten d«>
scribe aa being of a golden jrellow color (Stn^ xvi,
770; Diod. Sic. iii. 3!*) ; while Pliny (IluK \nf. xws ii.

32) states thai il» culor is green. The topaz t»l ihc an-
cient Greeks and Komana b generally tlwnght to be our
chrysolite^ while their cliryaolilie ia nnr lapas. Chryso-
lite, which ia alao Itnown b^ tlie name of olivine and
peridot. i.« a silicate of magnesia and iron; it is vift

as to kee its polish utdeas worn with care (Mitcbeli and
Tennant, MtHeralogtmd CnfttaUogmpktf, p. 611)^ San
Chrysolite. Bellennaim, however ( D'u Urim vnd
7'Auinmiw, p. 39), contends that the topa^ and thechrk'a-
olite of the ancients are identical with the stonea de-
noted by tbaae terma at tbe present dajr. The tepns ia
a preciooa atone having a strong glaaa luMn, Tta pi«»
vnilin^i ojlor i< wine-yellow of every degree of stnide.

1 he (hirk ^hadc of this color passes over iuto caruatiun
red, ami sometimes, ahhough rarely, into liiao; thn fml^
shade of the wine-yellow paaaea into grayish, and fnmi
yeHowish-white into greenish-white and pale ^reeii, tin-

cal, and celadon -^rmi. It may ilm?' l>e difficidt to de-
termine whether the pUdvA in the bigh-pneat'a I

pbtta waa the ynUow topaat bnt thtt it waa t
there is little reasou to dottht. In the pasMige cited
truiu Job > he jiildtih is connected vviib Cush ; and aa tb«
name Cush in> hulos Southern .Arabia and tbe Arabian
(iulf, tbe iutioiatiaa oaincidaa with the atat«neut of
Pliny and otlMfla» that tlia topnaaa knoarn to ibem came
fmin the Topaz Island in the Red Sea {Hist, X,t/.

xxxvii, H; conip. xi, 29),whctic« it was probabiy brought
by the Phoenicians (oompbEzek. xxviii, IS). Sao Etok
ot'iA. Pliny adds, in explanation of the n.<im(>. that
the island where these preciooa stones were pructir«d
waa aumwnded by nwl wMiin eonaaqnanee, nAco

Digitizixi by Cj^j. '^
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mgte fcr hf fNrrtgaton; nd UuU hanea U raetlMd
its ntsne. the term topAr.ia **

i|g||i|^iug, bl tlw ttO^tO'

It mar be remarked that Bohlen Me1c» th* origin

of the Hebrew word in the SaniM~rit lan^nnge, in

which pita means " ellowish," " pale
;

' aitd, as Ge-

Wfnft nmarka, the Greek roiraZtov iladf might

iwrn to wmc from the Hottrpw mci: l-v rr^nsposition

into rii;;C (J'htMur, p. llUl). 8tc Hraiiiiiu». De V'e-

Mte^ p. fi08: Hufmann, Mineral, i, 887; Pareau, Com-
m^mJtt^ p. «88{ ttiUM, MrdkmiB^ ii, 67&. S«e

*D^plMt(IUkMLHKMM<arr 8cfitT«f4X; ya%.
rildp4rn, a place mi'titioui'il in Dfiit. i. 1 as a t>cnni<l!iry

OB the N. K.) ilie git:ml 8inaitic denert of I'arau.

It \m therefore been with f{real probabtlitj idantiflad

with Tu/ikh (cump. Schwann Palt*$t. p. 210) on a wady
of the same name rutuiitti; north of llozra towards the

iionh-west into the <ili '>r uitd soiith-eaMt comer of the

Dnd 8m (IMhimoo, Bibl. lUt. ii, &70>. Tbia iMMr to

«MM <mle region, having nanr fipringa and riviileli

floving into the Ghfir, aitd larg* iilaiii itinns of fniit-

tieet, whence figs are exputrteti. 1 Itc Unt ktuta, a kind

of partridge, is fbutid tht ri- in great numbers, and the

Msiohack pastures in herds of forty or Al^ tog^bet
(Bnirithardt, Holy lAmA, p. 405, 406). Th« brook Titf!.

kh, or its immediate n€i;;lil)')rli<Hi(l, i-< still tlic rocng-

nwi twyadaiy batvaan £dom aud Moab (Triatfam,

To'phet ( Heb. To'pketh, TCP, fpittU, as in Job

xrii, 6 ; L e. abomiiuibU, or, perhaps, plac* of burmmf ;

itt. vii, 32 [second time]; xix, 11, 12; with the art.,

iKS^ xaaH, 10 pTopheth"] ; Jar. Tii, SI, !» ; six, 6,

13, 14; once Tnphtfh'. nrsn, Isa. xxx, 33; Sept. Tw-

fl^.Tafi^.and Oo^a ;
\a\^. Tophet, Topktth), a place

Mr Inmalum, wbere the ancient Canaanites, and af-

tpnrsr l!! th<^ apostate Israelites, made their children to

{jto t!ia>a;^h the fire to Moloch (comp. Psa. cvi, 88;

J«r. rii. 31). It is first mentioned, in the order of time,

bf Isaiab, wbo aUwIet lo it as deep and laiga aud hav-

ing an dMndanea of fiiet (xxx, 83). H« bcra evidently

calU the place w!i<-re Sfiiiia»'ln ri1)*s army was ilr-trnyt-d

T«(th«»t, Hv a meitiuymy ; fnr it was prvilmlily overthrown

at a ^r< ;iit r distance Iruiti Jerusalem, and ^iiite on the

•ppostie aide of it, since Nob is mentiooed as the last

itation fVom which the king of Antyria ahoald thraUen
J'-riiviK'tn (X, :?.'), wlu re the prophet s(* rns ti> have

(ireo a very exact cbongnpfaical daaoripUoQ uf his

amb \m ordart»attMlt the ebjr (LMrth'a TramA. notes

on xxx, In the rrfnnnatinn of religion by king.ff>-

nah, he caused I'opheth in be defiled in order to su)»-

[irm iilolatiy(^Kklgaxxiii, 10). The means he adopt*

•d for thia pmpoae ara act apecilled, wb«ih«r Iqr throw-

in;; all manner of filth into It, aa wett aa br orathrow-
ih> iiltars. etc., as the Syriac and Arabic vt r-ions

mm to uuderatond it. The prophet Jeremiah wa» or-

dciad bf God to amiouik* from this s|>ot (xix, 14) the

Sfipr^rhinf: captivity, and the destruction, both by the

nfi^i 4,t" iht city and b>* famine, of so many of the peo-

ple, whose carcasses should be here lMirie<l. as that it

fktafcl ''no mora be called Topbet, nor the valley of the

MiorHiaaMi,hatthavdDey^oralaiiglrtet^ (vil,Sl,aS;

xi:t. fi. li l t). In all succcfnlin^,' an< s blood has flowed

there in streams; corpeet, buried aitd unburied, have

hd ap lSt» hailDWit and it oiay be that underneath

iba OMdem gardens and terraeee there Uce not only the

Mria of the city, but the bones and duat of ntDbwia—
BofflaD.«, Pcrstaiis. Jews, tirftks. Crtiaaders, ^I<>i]< tii9,

Oaee tbe royal mosic grove where Solomon's singers,

vitb vaiaa and faatnuMBt,ifl9Bled the king. th« ooort,

•Dtl tht city; then the Temple of Ban!, the high-place

of Mi,k<h, ruM>uaduig with the criut of huniing infants;

tb«n (in symbol) tbe plaoe where is the wailing and

gaa^iiMi of teath. Ooea anpmd for lacaal'a king aa

n «fMl iihiiiniit tHIwi nm damdad and dtflkd tiU

it becomes tbe place prepared for "the King," at tbe

souiui of who* fall :he nation!* are to stinke (Kzek.

xxxi, 16) ; and as i'aradise and £deo passed into Baby-
lon, so Tophet and Baa HiwieiB paaa Inio GebeniHi and
ihf lako of fire. Th«»se scenes seem tt> hi* r takfn h(4d

ofMilii/u's mind; fur three times over, wuhii) tiliy lines,

he refers to ^ the opprobrious hill," the " hill of scandal,'*

the " offenaiTa awotain," and qwaka of tioloaMNi mak^
ing his grore in

"The p1< ;iHant valley of Hlnn'>in. Tophet thenea
And black Uebetwa called, tbe type of bell."

See Gkiikssa,

The name Tophet was mmmonlr stijiposffl to be de-

rived from toiyhjUT drum, from ih« drums ujh«1 to drown
tbe cries of the children when made to pass through tha

Are to Mokxb. Tbia waa a raeetvad Jawiab opituon.

Bat ttma ara othar defivatiaaa; that, for example, of

JeiMna^ who from the rook to open (fUnip) aacribes to it

the sense of Unitude; of RoM>timtfller, who connects it

with a diflerent root (HB^), and lakes it to mean pinu'

oataM; of Gesetiius, who, from a Persian root, finds tba

senae of injlmtii^,bummg ; of Kddiger (in <>e<»en. Tk^
soar. *. v.), who taken it in the senw> ofjiith, a view sob-

stantially oonmrrf l in l>y liuttoher. Hiuic anil Tin iiius.

though derivni in a different manner* Tbia is, perhaps,

the aaeetpiobaUa atiiDloa,aa it aeaaaa, aho^ tbe moat di-

rectly applicnhle to the place. Ste Iliirtrhrr. fh It^tria^

i, 80, 86; Panecius, Lft Tophtth ^Xitxh. it>SI4).

Tophet lay somewhere east or south-east of Jerusa-

lem, for Jeremiah want oat by tha aan-gaia^ or east gata^

to go to it (xix. S>. It waa in '*the valltnr of tba aoa
• 4 Hinnotn" (vii.31 ' as Ii h is "by the entry of the east

gate" (xix, 2). Thu? ti wait not identical with Hinnom,
as some ha\'e written, except in the sense in which Par-

adise is identical with Eden, the one being part f>f the

other. It was in Hinnom, and was, perhaps, one of its

chief grovi's or i^arilciw. It Mi'vins also to have been

part of tbe king's gardena, and watered by btloam, per-

haps a little to tbe aouth of the pieaent BIrketd-Ram-
ra. The Xow 'IVst. fl.n > not n fer to it, nor the Apocrj'-

pha, nor yet Joat phuf. Ji-rome is the first who notice*

it; but we can see that by his time the aana had di^
appaawd, for he dtaenases it very much as a modam
cnminenfator wmild do, only mentioning a green and
fruitful sp"! in Hiniiom, wnifTrii l/y .Siloani, wlirri- he
assumes it was: '* Uelubrum llaal, netunii ac lucus, .'rtiloe

fontibua Irrigatoa^ (As Jer. rii), Kuscbius, in his Ono-
matlictm, (mder the word Oa^i^, says, " In the subarba

of Ailah iH still Hhnwn the place so called, to whieb i«

adjacent the ftdler's pool :in>l the iHiitcr's liiM, or the

parcel of ground Aoheldamacb." Many of the old

I rarellera (iwe VeHx Fabri, i, 891) refer I* Tofrfiet, or
Foph, as they call it; h«t they give no information

as tu tbe locality. Every vestige of Tophet, name
and grovCi fa gone, and we can only guess at the spot;

yet the iiihrMeBa of Scriptnra and tbe present feat-

urea of tb« loeaKty enable aa to make the guess with
tin -;m'i iiiKr«bli' nearness as we do in ilie case of

GeiltM-iuane or t^pus. For an account of the modem
aspect of tba plaor, see Robinson, Retmrdm, i, 202 %

Kitto, rhinrnt HiilUfg PaimliM, {». m aq. aa*
Jkhusalkx.

Toplndy, Avoiwroa MoarrAmn. an ^agOA dMw
gj-man. wa-> l>'»m at Farnham. Siirrr-y. Nov. 1. 1740. and

received bis rudimentary ediicaiiou at \Ve»imin»ter

SchnoL It hdng neoaiaaty for hi>« mother to vinit Ire-

land to pnianaaoataaiaioiatoaa eatate. he accompanied

her tbera, and waa antered at Trinity College, Dubliit,

fr«»m whirli be graduate<l. He rt ct iv « <i orili-r- .imx- 6,

1762, and, alter some time, was indiictetl iniu (lie living

of Broadbembury, Devonabire ; but on account of his

hralth settl" (1 in Iv*Miilon in 177.'!. « here he ofllciatcd in

the cha|M!i uf the 1 rench L'alviiu.-»t«, I^icester Fields,

He died Aug. 11, 1778; and, agreeably to his own re-

qoaat, was boned in Tottenham Court ChapeL The
fiiBM of Mr,TopMy reau chiefly upon bis eontrovaraial

I
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\t'ritii)jx» against tlu- Mfili<»list«. ami a few hynma.
Againat Wesley he inny be Mi<l to have ha«t • eouflnn-

ed aniipathr, aiul employed ridicule as well nn ar(;ament

in ofiponing h\* opinions and oonducu He published,

The IhH-ttiite of A b»>lHte Predatimiliott Stated ami A »-

mrUd (Loiid. 1769; N. Y. 1773; later ediliona) :—Lef/er
to Rev. Jokm IVnUy ( 1770) :-Mon W»rk fhr Bet.

John W'rslty (177'i, Xvo i : — //i.«^>r#> Proof nf the /tor-

trinitl CtilrtHUiiH of tht Church uj' Kngltirul (1774,2 vol*.

8vo):

—

The Scheme of Christum and Phihtophical

Xtoffi/y A.*.<er(fd (1775, 8vo), in opposition to John
Wesley's Tract on that subject :— Collection of//jmuuJbr
Public tmd I'nrate H'orthip (1776, 1787, IJino) '.—Dy-

ing A vowat (1778), etc He was for aooie yean editor

of TTke Gotpel Magatwe, His works were published

after his death by his executor (17X?, Hvo), with an en-

larged Memoir (1825, 6 volSi 8vo). One of bis roost cel-

ebntad hymns is

—

" Rock ofaL'e*. cleft for me,
I>et me bid« myt'elf iu thee," etc.

See AUibooe, Did,^ Brit, ami A mer. A ulhors, 8. V.

:

T5*enDan, L\fe tmd Times of John IIV«^, iii, 189, 190,

siO; Uekber, Uittorical Skeiehet of llgmmt^ p. 248-

250; CbrisloplMr, Uftm-wrUtn and tUr Ajpaw, p.

46-49.

Topographical Tenna. We have had contin-

ual ooearifMi in this ('ydofxedia to (xiint out the tsmtt

accuracy with which these are used in the original Ian-
\

^itat;ett of the Scnpturp, especially the Hebrew, although

often obscurcti by the want ofexactnesci and uiiifurmily

in the A. V. It if our purpose tuider the present bead
|

to pivaent a general riew of such terms, referring for i

ilrtalN lo the respective nriiclfs. Much has slresdy

Ufu dmie in this nireeiioii by Dean Siaiiiey in the

ai»|N'niUx lo his wwrit un Simai imdJ^mUm See Gb>

A. LaHBk
I. Trtut* (lacladlug eqjwelalljr daprasaliMS, lafais, and

biirren«).

1. Kmrk (p .7). a valleij, used iu (^oeral (Nomb. xir,

«: Josh. viil,i3: xiii, 19, ^7; Ju*ig. 1. 1»,S4 : v.tS; 1 Sam.
Tf, tS [Bethshemesh] : 'i Sam. xviTi, 18 [•'dale"] ; 1 Kini;s
XX, r*: 1 Chr.»n. xli, 15: Jer. xxi, IS; xxxl, 40; xlrli, 6;
xlvlli, S: xtlx. 4; Mic i.4); or specifically "vale of Sld-
dim" (0*-ii. xiv. 3. 8, 10), "valley of Shaveh" (ver. llj,
" Viile of Hebron" (xxxviii. 14), " valley of Achor" (Josh,
vii. 24, XV, 7; Nh. Ixv, 10; Kom. jj, 15), " valley of Aja-
liin" ,.I">«h. X, 121, '• valley of Reiihslm" (xv, 8; xvlil, 16:
•2 Sam. V, 1\ 2-.': xxiii, 13: 1 chrou. xi, 16; xiv, 9, 18:
Isa. xvii, R), " valley of Jfireel ' (Ji>r.h. xvli, 16; Judg.
vi. H3 ; vii, 1, I J : Hns. i, 5; )>r->h«hly alfo 1 Sam. xxxl,
7 : I rhroM. X. 7), " vnllev of K<-/;i/," l.I^>^h xviii, -il i.

" vnl-

lev of Beth-r« hol»" {.wr. i^K " valiev of KUh "(1 Siiiu. xvii.

a, 19 : xxi, 'J), " ViilU'v of Uemthah '
'12 Chron. xx,26>, " val-

ley of Bacji (Psn. Ixxxiv, I'.i.
•' v.tllcv of Siic coth" (Ix, 6;

cvlil,7>, "valley of (JiUeon M'^a. xxviil,21), " Viillry of .If
btwhaphat" (.I-iel Hi. 2. 12), "valley 01 l>ecision " ^vci. 11),
** B«ih-einelc" (.losh. xix, 27).

2. (J<it iSt^S or a rarithf (A. V. invariably "valley"),

used ^'enerallv ilVa. xxili,4: Isa. xxviii, 1,4: xl,4; Jer.

11.88; Katek. vi.3: vii, 16; xxxi, l.'; xxxii,R: xxxv, 8;
xxxvi,4. G: Mic. 1,6: Zech. xiv. 4, .M. and si>ecillcnllv of
Moab (Niiiiib. xxi,20: Deiii.iii.-W: iv,4«; xxxiv, «). llin-

iiotn (Josh. XV, 8; xviii, 16; 2 Kiiii;« xxitl, in : 2 Chron.
xxviii, H; xxxiii,6; Neh. xi, Jtr. vii, ;u, ;t2 : xix.'J.*".;

xxxii.;i.'>
;
pr.il). Imu xxii, l,.'>: a'-o " vMliev-irale," 2 < 'iiron.

XXvi.'J; .N.-ti. ii. IH, \U : ill, .Ii|.htil>il.-el iJ.>-h. xix. 14,

27), Zelioiin ^l Sim. xiii, IS; comp. Neh. xi. 34). ShU
Miun. viii, 13; 2 Kint;^ xiv, 7; 1 l hri<n. xviii, 12; 2 Chrou.
XXV. 11: P.-a. Ix, title), Zephnthnh (2C'hron. xiv, 10),Chnr-
ii»<hiin (I CliriMi. iv, 14: " rrafi-itneii," Neh. xi, H.M. |»u»-

s.'ii^.'er- vK^ek. xxxix, 11), Haniou - j;o); (\vt. 11, I.'h, W
tJj«h. viii, 2), near the Jurdun i2 Kinj;'* ii, Hji,<i>'(iMr (1

CWtMW. iv. :t5l|.

3. Shavfh (rnS), a cfo^, namely, of Klijathaim (Numb,
nsli. tn, sndlbe kings (Gen. zIt, IT « 111 1 8$m. Xflil, 19
this word Is not tw>ed).

4. MetnUl&h (H^^^) a dell (Zecb. 1,^
B, tWeAh (n;t9A), a broad pIsA* betwasn mnantalns,

ased generally*(Dont. viii, 7; xi, 11; Pan. civ, 8; Isa. xli,

18; 1x111,14: xl, 4, » tilstn"! : specfllrallr "valley of Jeri-
eho" (Dent, mlv. n, valley of Mlsneh'' (Jnsh. xi, R).

•*Tsll<-y of Lehattoa* {««r. IT i xli. 7). ''ralley of Meirid-
do" <;* Chron. nsv. Si: Zsch. xii, 11 •, ''ulaia of Onu"
(Neh. V), 2), " phita (IfAvea* (An I,A), '*plaia of Dora*'

(DiiD. ill, 1). "plain of MesraKMamia" (Baek. IH,1I.M: i«i«

4; xxxTii,i,S; probably the same aa'*plalaomiaA^'*
ties, zl, 9).

6. Mi*lvrr ("lic^'O), dowM or Ubie-land, si*clllcally of

the plateau of Moalt (Ueut. ill, 10 ; iv^S ; Josh, ziii, ». 14»

17.21: xz.^: 1 Kings sa, ttb IB: t ChrOik IXVl, If ; «St.

xxl, IS; xMii. H, SI).

T. MorftM (Vt~>r\ a )Uil, •peeMcalty the iisafl-laad

aloni: th<' MeiliicVrHneuu (Josh, zii, 1*: Caat. ti,S: laa.

xxxiii.S>; xxxv. 2; liv, 1), perhaps that ofOlleadd Chroa.
V, 16).

8. ShephelM (nSC^), a ioic country, specifically the

maritime plain ("vale," Deut. i. 7: Josh, x, 40; I Kinm
X, 27 : 2 Chrou. I, 18 ;

" vallev," Josh, iz, 1 : xi. *. 16 : xii,

s; XV, ;«: Judg. i, 9; Jer. xxxii, 44: "plain." Jer, xvil,

26 ; Obad. U» : Ze< h vii, 7 ;
" low plains,*' I CbMU. xzvii,

SS: 2 Chron. iz, 27 :
"low coanBjr,*'nmltltt SetU*!*;

"tiephela," 1 Mace. xll,8S).

t. HMMr n^np). s wrtdirwssi la the sense of aa apaa

tract of nnocettpled common, in general a "desert" «*

" wildernetwi" ^Exod. iil. 1 : v, S; xxiii, 31; Nural>. xx, 1:

Deut. xxxili, 10; 2 Chrou. xxvi, 10 ; Jubzziv. 5: lM.xxi,

1: Jer. xxv, 24. etc.): specifically that of Sinai (Nnaik
xxxiii. 15, 16, etc; "south," Psa. IxxT, «l: aomatiawB
(with the art.) for Arabia in general, or for those psRS of

it which extend lato Palesuae (Geo. xai, 14; Joshb trfU,

10 : Jndg. i, 16).

10. AraMh {TTZ'^T), a deaert ns such, eiih«" ^'e ternUy

(" wildernes*," "desert," or " plain." Jul) xxiv. .^: xxxii,

6: l-.i xxxiii, 9; xxxv. 1, B; xl. H; xli. 19; Ii. 3; J.r n,

fi; v, 6; xvii, 6; 1,12; 11,43: Amos vi. 14 : Zecli. iiv, 10-,

or sii^viflcally (technically, with the art.) thr .\rBl>ab ("des-

ert," Eiek. xlvll, 8 ; "plain," lieiit i. 1. 7 ; ii. iii. lT:ir,

49; Josh.iii,16; viil,14: xi, l»! : xil. 1, : 1 S.ini. xxiii. 24

:

2 Sam. ii, 29: iv, 7 : 2 Kin;.'(* xiv, -ITi : xxv. 4 ; -ler xxxix,

4: lii,7; "plaiii!<.".J<>«l). xi, : xii.>»: " ctiainpaii:!!. ' l»euL

xi. 3": ".Arabiih." .lo^li. xviii, IS; " IWtli - ar.tljuh," xr,

»Vi, in in fill- pliir. without ilie art.) the lift/tr 4ir "tlis

plain'- ' 2 San), xv. 2>: xvii, lei) of Mosb vNiimli. xxii, I

:

xxvi, :\, tit : xxxi. 12: xxxiii, 48, 49, 00: xxxv. 1 ; xxzri,

la : Dent, xxxtv. 1, K; Josh, xxiii. 32) or Jencbo (iv, IS; v,

10; 2 Kill:.''' xxv. S; Jer. xxxix, ;> ; lii,

11. Je*hirHon y'^'^^^j*'), a vaate, either general!.* (e*pe-

cinllvof the "wilderness" of the wanderinsr. Deal, xxxii,

10; Pss. IzTlii. 7 :
"des«Tl," Psa. Ixxvilt, 40: cvi,14; Uh.

xiiii, 19,M: "solitary," Psa. evil, 4i, or i>.-rirt. .« '.> the

barren tract ou both sides uf tbe Dead Sea (" Jesblmou.''

Numb, xxl, SO: 3udU,»t »UI,4i: 1 Saai. nttl. lO^Oit

xxvi.l,*}.

1% KHMr 02S). a e«r«to (primarily aad oAsa. a •(*»

or Uxif), specirteally (A. V. always "plain") the %c»at i4

the vallev through which the Jurdaa roos (tSam. sviil,

I 23: 1 Kings vii, 44: 8 Cbroa. iv.lT: NakllLttt zii,^^
or the oasis that formerly ezisled la (the soathera paitsO
It (Oen. ziy, Mk lit >•« ziz» IT. «0:^ Deal. nxN.^
i/em dlstlaedve tbsu the ahora are tbe tanas MM*

(rib^^J), eireUa, used In the general sense of fr n i.
-«

("bonierB,"Jaeb.zlil, «; "cosstis" Joel ili,4),.»r tbe wiud-

lags of the Jordan <**bardofs,'' Jtwb. xzll,t«,Ut«*eBaa>

try," Ezek. xlvil, 8); Carmtl (^'S-J), a ftark, candsjld

(iH'sidei* its iii'C as a proper name) in ih<> ;;t>nrral slgBil^

catiiU) of a well-cultivftted region ("fmiifnl flelii. ' l-«. x,

8; "fruitful place," Jer. iv, 26; "plentiful ileld, l»a. xvi,

10; Jer. zlviii, .13; " Cannel," 2 King" xix, 2:: ; I^a xxxvi,

'J4) ; Satlek (n'^^\arabl' ?(ini/;"t\elil," '•roiintrT,""l.And"';

SktdtmMh (TiiZ.'^XS), highly cullivated soil ("fields" of

aciai«rnih,Dsat.uzll,n: Kidnm,8 Kings sxlii. 4: Jer.

I

xxxi. 4ft: Hashbon, Isa. xvi. 8; comp. Uab. iii, 17): AtM

(^ZH). a mmd«is, employed as the name uf » place, and

iisiiiiily in composition: Maar^h (H"^?^), nu o;wtj tr«rt

("mendows^of Oibeah.Judg. xz, SO ; perhaps lur M^^^
a mm; by others read Ms issaO: Chiihw

(Ftpbri), a (smcMitb) plot of gntnud (often in general as a

" port^mn. in eoDneetloa with 8ad4h (" piece," '* parcel."

et&t nrwithoat It rfleM," "plaoe.** "phM." etei):

pMh (ri|J3^. a heinht, only of Dor (" borders," Josh,

xl, 8: "C(Mi4," xii, 28; "region." 1 Kings iv, 11). or S*-

pM» (nW). la the saaM eaaaeeltoB (•«aanatilesi**JMk
xvii, 11^; Chfffl (^2Hi. « diMtriet (Ht. as mea«nred bv «

ro/w'^ ; rtiipliiMl a« n '_'i»neral topnirraphlrfil divi^iion ("|»<ir-

tioii." or "< o.i»I," Jofli. xvii, r>, 14; xix, •.'^
: Z«ph. Ii, 5.

6,7), ••"[H'ciiillv to .\r'.,'oh ("region" or "country," De«Jl.

iii, 4, H ; rKin_'« iv. l.'.).

II. EUratuot* (considered as snch, without reference »«

their extent of area).

1. ff«r C^H). a mmmtaln, employed for idngle somaiin

(as MimUaeriiim, Zl<»n, Olivet) «>r for ranges (.is Lei«F

iju,^ jd by Google
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M0: alM to ibt ccMnil backbone or hiKhlnnd of Pale«-
tlM.ararjMla)i,Biibnilai,Me.,la |Miticul«r (A. V. "mtmu-
tain.'* "iiKNint.'' "Blir'). OecuiuiMliy tbe cognato furto

// V i"" or ""n, is empkiyml (asnnlly with the art.). e»-

There remain the iwd distinctive terms for a stour
pruntiiientc, with their cunciimitAnbt

:

li. Ti ir (nq2C), CbaUL and Arab. 7W, a roek or oau
Btatidinif bkiek of Mom whathar lied or bonldMr. <if Arc.

rt.') n>«'<i in "i S.iin

NVh... I'.ir in

XV. .101, Mizjir (I xlii, 01, Mi.ii.ih,
I>> U1. XXXiii, !>:. I'.': (I>a. XXVili, -Jl),

. ij» il Klti^'-% \M, .'4V Si it, Si'|)liiir <<J«rl|. X, 30), Si-
p»i, Si.iii (Sirton or sticinr, nil nurne* fur llermiMi, Deuu
U.9; IV, ShMplifi i.NunW). xxxui, 23), Tntxir, Ziilimin 1 11,21).

In ciinnectinn with Tt^r twiM oocnn tho pflcalUr term
Mkr<}h {]rn;j>^ mkakm •^oteft" (Sxod. szxlll, tt; Im.

tJadf. is. 48), Ztfrnamlia Chron. xiil, 4), /im. Tii< re
am MM! iti« maaiitaina or the Amoriieo, »( tbe .^niiilt.-k-
»rt (JiHtir. xii. lai, of Sphraim, of Kmiu, of Israel. tiTJa-

<»r XaphUll, aiid oTRasbau (PKa. Ixviii, tft).

1m Mluirlaf raltordittitte terms are applied to p:irt!<

OTfartttraitir moniiiaiDK In pen»nniflcatl<>n of the hiimnii

fri!D«-
: /{ .«A hetui, the top (Gen. viii, ft ; Kx«hI. xix.

»; fJvat. xxxiv, 1: 1 KUiga xtUI,4S): ^zwM (ri:TH).
«n;|ierh. Mtme pr>iectionoBtheeoinmit iJoeth. xix.M); i

. n.. . _ „
. ,. . ,j ,

'

,, .1 proper uaiue to fSUrm {wlttk Ui« «rt.,S
««tV.,./» ^ the Mluntldfr, th.- l.nm (Dent, xxxiii, li; rhron. xxv, and probi. Jndbb I.M} 1

Jotb. X*, Si, iu ; xTiii, 10 ; Tmd (1;$), th« Mid* or hill-Mlop« Im. xri, I : Obad^S).

a aMu. sxIIU • 8am. xlii. Ut j KiMth (^9?). Mm
«r /iNfa, i. au bttw (JiN^i. xls, IS, tS) ; nilm (ShXi, • Hft,

I «. apar (t Sam. xrl. 18) : .sMafm (CSr). T. e. rear

(*aeha*ii>; Ammdh (n^JX), Wfc.-ir, i c. Iwiid {il, U) ; Ker#-

*i* tHS"^*'!, thtf/k, I. e. recen>e» (of .M'Hiiii Epbraim, Ju&g.
Itg, I, IS :'uf LelMiiuii, S Kiiign xix, 28 : Iwi. xxxviil, ?4),

1 OiMA (nras,. a km («« in the A. V. luvHriably), the
\r\h'w Jf t- I .

III.' common (le!>i>;iiiition of le!».>" iniport;nit
or in-livii|ii;il piMUKMirej- : iipplicil (hecideo iti* general n^e)
ioZiou (l>it. x\xi. 4: Ktfk. xxxiv. iO), and to the follow-
iiii:; th«- hill of the foie-kin« (.I.>«h. v, 3), of PhinehaK
^xxl^ aj\ oi Mor»-h Juilt;. vii. 1), uf Hiu hiiiih (1 Sum. XX III,

ft; XX rr, ii, uf .Vuinuth (< h^ini.ii, »l),of Uareli tJer. xxxi,
39): nifo sin cit^tneni iif tbo pmpar wuMa OlbiMtaf Oebil
otUmIm, nnd Uil>eon.

I.m ibn), a Maoc* (ib« AmMe fUQ, to a dtmloatlm
aMaad ur kaoll,naaBlljr ao artlAcfal taaap orrabbbk (Danu
x>ii,lT; J«wb.viU,t8; Jer.xxx,18; xllx,«): oA«iaii«l«-
|p«ai of pntprr naoMa, aa TeUAbib, Tel-llartha, l^l-Ma-

ibe TWO fol lowing arc nilb«rap$inipriaU<ioa ofappallap
- v.^ .1. pr.iiH-r naoNa than gMieral deaignattuiia vt an
rievaicd ttf^'BOd:

4, or rathar tmp.pkifik (fiir It baa iba art.

?^8in», th* hfiaht (romp. EugL "Ihe -nintnit"), «n.
pwhe.oly th*- rn^;,'»'d eil^'e of the table>lanil n{ Mo.ili wliert-
It «iirMriilT hr.ikn down into the ili-cliviiy tuuiinl- the
Dr4«l Sea* (S^rab. xxi.XO; xxiii, 14; UeuL iii, IT ; xxxiv, 1).

& O^M (9^^ • awelling matmi (»o vf liimofy, Daat
rnfll. tr : 1 Sam. v, 8, etc), la applied to ElisliuV rcc i-

4nicc iiw Jericbu « KIni!* r,U), elcewhere (with the
4iiabttal«>««pCi«Ml«irlMI.XXXIi, 14: .MIc. iv, h) mikI i-voy.baa arUb iMait., |o tbe ciopiufc toti>;ne uf Mount M<>-

X*»ll,8; xxzUl, U; Neb. ill,

Tm Mf>iirlM|e^1lkawf«a, are rather dejifenatJonn of por-
tkma tarelenM'nta ofbilla than the elevntiimf* ihemftelveo:

*>. M<taUh \T^7t^^, MX OMcrnt or rino, tmed (beside* It.n

r -rmnuii <np;niiog, J'tdt:. viii, IS) of t^vcral locnlltieK: that
•
>f Lh- .V .riiionf (Nnmh. xxxiv, 4; J<»«h. xv, 3; Jadg. i,

3* . of .\'l:ininiim (Ji>i"h. xv, 7; xriii, 17), ofUnr (2 Km)ii>
IX. -'T'. .if/iz

: i rhron. xx. IC), of Liihilh (Ixa. xv, ft; Jer.
xlriii.8\ ..f iWrhhoroM (Jo«b. X, ofOllvel (1 Mnoc ill.

comp 2 s,ini. XV. 3V), jhnI flaora div [probably Batb-
l«tMtaJ <l Snin. ix, U).

T. MmrM <T^U), a itmmii or Ibll, nppHed (Ixwtdm 1ti«

sr<>rT\\ Ml. i, 4i ti> iIk- declivity ofihc A>>ti\i\\\ v y
uJ'»h. vii. &>, of Bcihhoroii (x, 10; i Mace. iii,S4), of Ht>-
pmukm (Jar. xlvlll. aad OHm {/iMtifimm, Laka six,

9ktrM CV^. a taf« ipoC oa a hilt (**Mgh ptoea,**

Nmnh xxiii. S: Im. xll,18t xHs,*; 4ac 111, «, tl t Iv. II

:

vsuiS: xii,li: xir,6).

9. Ar^U qrri^, ajma^ite relic** Jobxu,
Irt. iti»^)b (—>«~:, a hhtf or inncceMible fifeep, n« n

•rrfr,....- ;j Sim. xxii,8: Paa. xvili.8; Inn. xxv, lS,etC)

:

' th II
. III., a

I
.irticnfairibntvM of Moab (Jar. xhrlll, t).

IL Ktfthim (S^CS), enuiaormnKh li>o1ated"ri>rlc»'' (Job

888, #i ier. iv, 0). HeiioM tbe Sjrriac mime Crj,i,aM.

13. .seta (vho\ a rf»/or nbrapt and alevatod rodk, aqia*

cialiy in peraoiiiilcatiou (P»a.xvii],8: xlii,*. etc.), nod aa
a parallel with 7V4r (PiM. xxxi, 8,8: Ixxviii, 10^ !«• laa.
ii. 21, etc.). Id the A. V. it la iouaeljr rendered "RMk,**
" Ktone." etc. It ia applied ureiieralljr to tbe tiput lo Ka*
de«h whence Moee« brotixbl forth water (Nnino. XS^ICl,
11: Neh. ix, \b: Pm. Ixxviii, 16; comp. Tin'ir, In Bsek.
xvii), tu tbe rucks uf Klam (JudK. xv, 8, It), Kimnion (xx,
46), and Hein-ham-jnahielcoth (1 Sam. xxlli, 28) : itlfo aa u

1 Kiiiga xiv. 7; 8
withunt tbo aft..

In exciusive connection with SUa are fbnnd tbe rollow
ini; di-i-cripiive term;?: Cha{Htc'nn [W'^iri), rhaitmii {(.'nut. II,

U; Jer. xlix, l«: Ob«d. 8): Seiph ^!Sp50i, a eU/t (Jndg.
XV, 8, Ut laa. fl, tl : Ml, 8); TuehUeh' (nin:t). a Mtf
spot, as the summit of a rock ex^xxied to the dryin« san
(Neh. iv, 13; Bxelt. xxiv, T, 8; XXVi,4, 14) ; Setik (P'T?5),
a traanif or tbtmn (ba. vH, 18 1 Jer. xtil,4t xvl, 16); aod
Shfn {yO), n l'>f>ih or sharp efliro or curl nf a rruu (.Job

xxxix,]W; 1 23UJD. xiv, 4,5): ali^o as a pruper uaiue (vii,
12).

B. W.iTKU.
I. Flmriito lincliidiMi: the viilh-y or l)ed thmiiKh which

it rniii-.-); uf ihi'M- ihertret two are the must general and
distinct I voly {l»'f«tripilve.

1. s\ahdr (tnS), a perennial rwr (as almost alwajs ren-
dered in the A. V.), the Arab. naKr ; used generally In the
poetical books of watercoiiraes and of tbe aca (J«ib xir,
11: XX. 17: xxll, 16: xxviii,!!: xl.SB; PM.ntv,2; xlvi,
4; Ixxviii, 115; xclil.S; xcviii, 8 ; cv, 41 ; CflL88t CauL vlil,
7 : xviil, li, T : xxxHi, 81 ; xll, IS; xWVlS: xllll, S, 19
80: 1.2; Ivi. 12); also n stream of Are (Dan. vll, 10) j and
pptN-lltcally to some of tht* jfreat rivers of Mesopotamia
andKv'y|.t(Oen. 11, 10, 13. 14; xv,l8; £xud.vii,9; viil.R:
2 Kiiiu"* V. 12: xvii, 6; xvili, II: 1 Chn»n. v, 86: Ezra viii.
15, 21, :u , -m; : I^a. xviil, 1 ; xix, 6. (! : .Jer. xlvi. 7, 8 : £sek.
i,l,3: iii,l.\2a: X. lft.«0,22: xxxll. 2. 14: xiiii.S: Dan
x. 4 ; Z. j.h. iii. HI), e»iieci«lly the Enphnites (Isa. vil, 80;
.Ii-i II, 1-

;
Mif. vi. 1. 12: Zech. ix. in), or that in eonoec«

lion with tii»- Titrrif (ArHni-N;tbarain),(ten. xxiv, 10- Dent,
xxiii. 4: .lull-. I'-a. Ix, titif; 1 fhion. xix, 6), but
never thf .Icrdiin (iiiilr'.>. [K-rhaps, that or the Ilrad St-a
be intended in I',- a Ivj, (j ; Ixxiv, 15; Uab. Iii. S, !): nnd
with thf art. ii »;nrltir!illy deF>icnaies the Knphrates,
fitlier alone ((ien. xxxi, 21 : xxxvi, 37; Exod. xxiii, 31-
Niitnh. xxii, ."V; xxiv. 6; .Int-h. xxiv, 2,3,14, Xft ; 2 Ham. x,"
\f>. 1 KInes lv.21.24: xiv, iri; l I'hion. I, 4M; xlx, 16- «
C hnin. ix. S«; Nch.ii. 7, y; iii. 7: F^a. Ixxii, 8; Ixxx, 11

;

Iaa.Tiii, 7; xi. 15; xxvii, 18; xlviii. is; lix, ll»: and m. in
the phraoe in Ezra, *' beyond the river'") «ir with the name
•idded (Gen. Ii,14: x». 18; Deuu I. 7: xi, 84; Jo^h. i, 4:
2 Sam. Till. 8; 8 Klojre xxiii, «»: xxiv, 7; 1 Chron, v, «;
xvili, 8: Jer. x]vi,8,8;l0)t while In tbo ploral it apiiar-
enily denote* th* canala or bnmcJiea of tbe Mme river
(Psa. Ixxxix, 86; cxxxvli, 1: Iea.x]lv,8T: zlrtl,St
xxxi. 4, 15: Nnh.i.4: ii,6).

The folluwing are tbe terms which, in the in)a>;cry of
the East, are applied to the vari«ius parts of a river:

YM CV), n " hand" or «i<ir. either rijihl or left (Nomb. stil,

29 : DeaU 11,87; Jadg.zi,86): Saphdh (ncr , a "lip" or
brink of a rlrer or of tbe aea (Gen. xxii' it ; xh, n

;

KxihI. il,3; vii. ir. ; xiv. 30; Dent. H.-'tO : iv. 4-,: .I...h. jh",

4; xii, 2; xiii, 9, 10 : Jud». vil, 12, 82 : I N.iin. xiii, ft ; I

Kin:;!* iv, 29; ix, 2«: 2 KInjrs li, 13; 2 Chron vlli, 17;
Kzek. xlvii, 6, 7, IS : Dan. xii, 5 : and ao of the molten aca
of i^domonV Temple, t King* vll, 88, 88; 8 Chron. It, 8);

iMAhiin (V-^), a "ttingoc" or bay (J.M.h. xv. 2, 5; xviil,

10; Isa. xi, l.'>) ; (irdbth (rilS), hankM (of the Jordan, Josh,
iii. 15; iv, IS: I Chron. xii, 15; or of the Enphratea, iMk
viii, 7); KtOnih (na|^), the extreme limit or end (1 Ham.
xiv. or. wbMli#rnf H river (.Tosh, xv, 5; xviil. 1?i), of the
water (III. % or of a lake (Nnmh. xxxiv. rt ; .Jo.h. xv,

8), and ao of a conutry (Gen. xlvii, 81: £x<»d. xiii, 20;

ijiu^-u Ly Google
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Namb. xxxiil, 37), a mountain (Exod. xtz, 18; Joth. zriH,

nm\ a u»wn wer. 16; 1 8am. xlv, ») ; MaaMr C'^TC)
or Mabardk in^37^), a/ord (as of the Jordan, Ju«b. U,

7: Jnd^r. Ill, 18; xH, 6, « ; the Jabbok, Oen. xxxll, «2: or
the AriiDii, xvl, 2), aud so ii jxijw ht'twocn hills (al

Micbinofh, 1 Sam. xiii, 23; xiv, 4; Isa. x, Jer. Ii,

K).

8; Xdehal (bnS), a brook or aaminvr wateiconne. the

AraUc wuiih Bisaifying both tlie wUnm ud tbe torrent'

Iwd or mitaf (tiMwIatod wj tbtIaiuIj In tbe A. v.,
" brook.** vall^.'* river.** '* •tream," etc) : it ia applied
to tbe ilillowfuff placed : the torrent uT Oerar (Qen. xxvi,
IT: 1 Sam. xv.S), of Eshol (Ntirab. zUl,«8,«4: xxxii,*),
oTZered (Nninlx xxi, U: L>eiiL II, 13; perhaps lea. xv, 7

:

Amoe vi, 14), the Armin (Numb, xxl, 14 ; Dent. II, U ; HI.

8), ofJabbolc (Qen. xxxii, "iZ ; Dent, ii, 37), of Kauah (Joeh.
xrl,9), of Kiahon (Jiid^. iv, 7 : 1 KliiifK xviil, 40; Pm.
Ixxxiii.9; probably Ji»*h. xix, 11), of lienor (1 Sam. xxx,
•V, of 8«irelc (Judj;. xvl. 41, of Kedroii (•.' Sum. xv, SJ3; 1

Kinga il,37: Jer. xxxi, M>). n{ (innoh Sum. xxiii, 80; I

Chrun. xi,StS)jorClifrilh J l\hi;;n xvii, ,S; |>erhlll)^* 8 Ham.
xxlv, r.), of Egypt (the Wady ei-Arteh. Numb, xxxiv. 6;
J<>oh. XV, 4 : 1 tangB vitt. «t Im. snnrtl, M), of Sblttini
(J<»el iii. IS).

The fit!!' i« i Li;,' tcrm^ <!i'-ii:uate ariiflclAl or temporary
flowiagv of wilier of jjre.iier or lew extent, some of ihcm
of local n»f

:

8. r*»r (n-JX^ or -ij<">, once (Eccle*. ixiv, «7) Or (-ij<,

by •bbrBvlaUou), is properly a eanal (perhnpe an E^'yp-

tiaii word), qieeUkally • branch of the Nile (so in the
plan, Bxod. vU,l»: viii. 5: S Kinga xix, 84; Job xxviii,

10; PIM. InvflL Ut laa. vil, IS; xix. «, 7; xxxiil. SI

;

xxxTll. »: Biek. zzlx, 8, 4, ft, 10; xxx. It; Nab. iii, 8).

Md en tbe Nile itself (In the eiog , Gen. xli, 1, i, 8, 17:
Rzod.i,88: ii.3,5: iv.9: Til, IS, 17, 18, M, 81, 84, viil.

8, 9, 11; xvii. 6: Isa. xxili. 3, 10; Jer. xlvi. 7.6: Baek.
xxix,S,9: AmoMvlii.K; ix,S: Zv^b. x. II), ana to Daniel
(zii.ft,A, 7) the river UIaI, a similar alluvial stream.

4. Shieh/tr C^7VS\, a " hlnck" or turbid stream, aa twol-

len or discolored by ^liii\ver«, cither trenerally il?>:i. xxiii,

8; Jer. ii, 18) or apecilically (the Belns, Joeb. xix. 88 ; and
parhaiM tbe Arfab. xlli, 8 : 1 Cbron. sill,

& PeUti '3^Q\ n rh,x>inr}, a pofiicul term for the divU-

tons of a Ktream (F-ui. xlvi, 4), »iii-h a- the nullieM of Hen-
hew (Judir. r, 1\ 1«">'. tin- fnhiiivi-ii.u- of jin irriijatiii';

stream (Pea. i, 3), couiruHied with Jubai (ituu xxx, jB), or
with A'dctel (Job zz, 17K or avao tiM dow (Pm. Izt,

«. jrOdt ^a'^Q), a rfeMM <t Sam. xvl], 80).

7. TeJbih (H^rri), a eoitduil or trench for water raii^ed

or poured out for irriL'atioii, mirh a«adiich(1 KinifH xvi;^

38, 86, SHi, an nqiK'ilui I -cS Kiii-« xviii, 17 ; xx.'i":

8: xxxvi, 2; M-i" iiL»o .I.iU xxxviii, '.'ft), or for a i;arden
(E/ek. xxxi, 4'.

The followiiijj denote rainfall or its eflTects more or leaa
direct

:

H. OMtm (B19|l. a eAower, i. e. raddea and beavy rain

aa It ordinarily falla In tbe Batt

9. Zirntt (O"^]!). n utorm or vinlent and overwhelming

rain (e. f. Job xxiv, 8 ; ba. xx v, 4 ; xxvili, 8 ; ilab. iii, 10

;

eomp.MaU. vli,87).

la yut-'( i^-"-'. Vab-il 1^2"). or rMt {^a'X or !5-X).

%fvrahft or overflow of !<tieiiinf from rain (lua. xxx. ;»;
Xliv. 4 -. .ler. xvii. s) : heiire the UlalllMlf,aa liable to aoch
iHniidrttioii« (I);in. viii,:i, 3, 6).

II. A\>U\k (P^B^).aneitffrurii( or crevaMe in tbe bank»

ofaii allnrlal stream or monuUin torrent, throwine the
water l«ll<> new and de(*tnirtive channels: a poetical term
for any nntMoal rash (Job vi, U; Paa. xlli, 1: Cant, t,

18; In. vlli. 7: Btek. vl, 8: xxxl, 18: Joel i. 80^ etc.).

18. JBmII (V-^- " <Tfu>f>'ni, n" tean* <.Tob xxxvl, «8; Isa.

Xtv, S), hrookleis { l'»a Ixxviil, Id; I'rov. v. Is, etc.), or
the sea ^Exod. xv, s).

13. Shibb-Ueth (r^aC), a/Mtt siraam (Pm. Ixlx, 18, IS:

lea. zxvll, 18).

14. £'l>f'} a rajM (Nnmb. xxi, 1.^: .Tofh. x. .VI:

xii, ; in the plnr. et'peclallytlie tumbling stream biirst-

iu:; forth from the roou ofPtainh (I>BBi.UI,17; lv,48:
Joah. xii, 3 : xiii, m.

IB. ShUipk (h|9«j), a poetieal word apjMueBtly Ibr a

local inundation (Job xxxviil 8S: Psa. zkzll, 8; Prov.
xxvll, 4: Dan. ix.SA: xi, 83; Nah. i, 8).

1«. Mtibhfil a dehirfe, as of tbe accnmnlation of

WHtern in the sky (Pmi. xxix, 10>, and esperlallT Noah's
floilll.

IL .V'lurwa of supply, wbelber living or otherwiae.

I. A'jim Ci^t\ Itt* boBCe a tpring of oatoral

water open and ninninf (A. T. asnally " fbontalB.'
unfortunately "well" In Gen. xvl, 7: ?Numb.
(comp. Bxod. XV, 87]; Dent, viii, 7; xxxiii, 8S: I

XSlx, 1; 8 Chron. zxxil, 8; M«b. tl, M: ib, !»: xHt 37;
Pruv. vlli. 88). It U applied, the u8M« Of a proper
name (being a marked featare ofany locality) to Uw M>
lowing placee : alroply ilte, a dty of Simeon (JoA. zv,
H«: xix. 7: xxxi. 1<: 1 Ubiuo. iv, 80; tk» JiM, a land*
mark of Paleatine (Nnnb. nxlv, 11); tht tw J«Na,Le.
Eoam (Joeh. xv, 34: comp. Gen. xxxriii, 14. 81): tbe
spring of Jezreel (1 Sam. xxix, 1), of liarod (Jndg. vH. \\
the dra^'^n spriu}; (Neli. ii, 13), of Sbur (Gen. xvi, 7) ; also

En-dor, Kii-eglaim. Kn-ganulm, Eu-eedl. Eu-baddah, £»-
rimnMNi, Bn-rogel,

En-dor, Kii-eglaim. Kn-ganulm, Eu-eedl.
bak-kore, Bo-baaor, Bo>miebpab. n-rin
Ba ahemaab, Ia>ta|qiiiiab, and ^non.

8. MmjAn CCT"!), k fountain consisting of a ctilleclioa

of sprint^s (" foiiuiaiii,"' Hen. vii, lO; rill, 8: Lev. xi, 34;

Paa. Ixxiv, IS; cxiv, S; Prov. v, 16; viii, «4 ; xxv. ti;

Cant, iv, 12, Ift; I^a. xii, 18: Ho*, xiii. \t> : Joel ill, IS;

"well," Psa. Ixxxiv, 0; Isa. xli, 3: "t'pringa,' Psa.

ixxxvii, 7; civ. 10); hence (topographically) a place

watered by aprings ( " foontain." JiMh. xv, 9 ; 1 Kings
xviil. 0: 8 Cbran. XTxii, 4} "weH," Joab. xviil. U; 8
Kings in. 18. 88).

3. Molail (it^*'2), a sowrM or spring -bead (**apilBg;*

8 Kings ii, 81; laa. xli, 18; Ivill, 11: " wateroooiM^** 8
Cbroo. xxxii, 30: **wateiva|ii1aiia,'* Pm. evil, 88, 88^.

4. Mnle'ir ("lipi3), a wllspring or vrln of wafer (Ijct.

xii, 7; Jer. II, 36^ Psa. xxxvl, 9: Prov. x, 11 ; xti, a,
etc.).

6. OulV'th (ri^i), boUingat babbling aprlaga, need oe^
of tboae given by Caleb to Aebeah (la«b. xv. 18; Jadf.1,

IB); and in tlie -iliorttT form ','a/ .55', a htop nr spring

(Canu iv, 12) ; hence billow of ibe sea (Paa. xliil, 7; cvi,

86; laa. xlviil. IS: Job. 11, 8; etc.).

A. Vahhfta ir^^^: , a ffiuMn§ ipring (
" sprfic'* IlB.

XXXV. 7; xlix. If); fountain," Beckai xii. <).

The following represent (BKMCly artiAeW{) ffffffttir^
or receptacles of water

:

7. JMrOM^*iMli(88everywbareliitbeA.y.,ciBeiit
*'pit" In Gen. zintt: Pia.Iv. S3: Ixix. 15: Prov. nW,
'IV. du<; In the earth or rock and yielding a prrpetoal sap-

ply: three such are specially naniird (Gen. xx\i, tt,

t-i), besides Jacob's (John iv. 6), auii one at Uat.tirira ii

8am. xvii, IS). Tbe word stands abme aa a
(Nnmb. xxi. 18 : Jadg. ix, 81), and eniera as an eWiueot
into the namea Beer-lahai-rot, Deer abeba, Beerrtrb-bene-
iankam, Beerotb, Beer^Un, Boalotb-beer, Berothah. aod
Henahal. t'ojjnatc with this I*

s. Birr ("^ita or "I'lS). a rittfrn (.\. V. nsnally "pit 'or

" well" ), whether du>t (l)eut. vl. 11; Ex«wl. xxi. 33; i

Cbron. xxvi, 10) or built (li'a. xiv, 19: J«?r. ii, 13). and
whether empty (and co often used for "dungeon, " Gen.
xxxvii, 80: xli. 14: Exod. xii, 89; 1 Sam. xiii, 1«: 8
Sum. xxill, 20: 1 t'hron. xl, 88: Jer. xxxvii, 16: xxxriii,

8; Zecb. Ix. 11) or n* a reoeptarle of Kpriiie or rain water
(Paa. vii, i:>. 1-n. xiv, ir.; .Jer. vi, TiK.ihihj ; Ktek. xxvi,

20, etc-). S|»eri il ci>Iern> -"f ihi.n kind are s<miet:roes
mciiti4ined, a^ they are next in imp<trt.ince to cpritj.'^ :n

the East ; thn* in "Si-» hn \ \ S:ini. xix. tiS, of Sirab (8 Sam.
iii, •.••'I. of Bethlehem ;xxiii, l^: 1 Chron. 11)^ at IDa*
pal) (Jer. xli, 7, 9; comp. t Kings xxv, 8&}.

8. fisrafalA (FlS'na). a yaal (aa onlfomly renderad to

the A. v.), the Arab. AfrtaA, aa artttdal Unk for sorbce
water. Special pools of thia kind are mentioned »t

Uibeon (2 Sum. II, 13), Hebron (iv, IJ), Samaria a Kins*
xxil, 3S), HcshlM>n (Cant, vii, 4), and several at .Iein»»-

lem, e. g. tbe np|ier (8 Kings xviil, 17 : laa. v|i. S : xxxvi.

.t), tbe u>wer (xxil, 8), or old (vcr. It), the king's iNcU. li.

14 : Ecclee. iL 8). anotbcr (Neb. ill» IQ, SUoaa (var. Ut
John ix. 7). Betbeada (v, 8).

10. MiMk (rr^p*:). a rf»ervoir or large receptacle fw

water for irrlKaiicin. etc. (^'gathering togctber.'* Gea. i,

10: "pools," Kxod. vii, 19; ** pfoatT [oT waiar],* Lav. il,

3«: "ditch," laa. xxi,U).

11. AriAm (CSH). a pond of stagnant water (Exod vll.

r.< :
viii, fi: "Msnding water," Psa. evil, 35; cxiv, <*;

hence " reeds," which abounded in such receptaclaa, Jer.

11,88).

18. KrrMh (r"l3), piU or wells In holes dog to wafer

sheep (" cottages," Zeph. ii, 8): and so likewise Miknk

(rn:« K • pit far the aaoM pmpoae (**aatt,"w. 8).

18. Jfa«A«8fni (D^Kl^), trowth* r.<r watering aninMh
(Jnds;. V, 11 : eovip. Gao. xxiv. 18. 9u, 44, 4S, etc).

Tlie foiiowlBg are not employed wltk topegraphkal
exactness:

14 0»(a|)orOlfH(M9|kftdttMI(tKiognUl.l8:ta.
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III. 14 . Ezek. Xlvii, htBM Q«bln, « plaM BMT J»>
fiUMiein iI^A- X, 81).

ML itehath (rnq), • AoHow, ueed as a trap ("pit," 2

ta. zvU. • : xvyj, 17 ; iMk xxiv, IT, 18 ; J«r. slvlii, 43.

44: "hole," ««r. tT; '*mm,*' Lam. Ill, 47). Akin to

16. .<f.ii^-kath (rn'd) or ahtuh'ih (Mnni), a pU/(M, poet-

ically a'cd (variously rendered in ihe A. V., Pn. ii, 10;

I'M*, zxvi, ST : Jer. if, 6; zviii, tO, etc).

IT. OmmAU ty^^i), a deep Aob or •onlwD thAft CBcclee.

X,

IS. Mahamardk (H^yn"?), a j/mV or whirlpool ("deep

piu* IVa. rxl. 10).

"
IIL Aitfte «*r water mud their ouooeaioai. For tbeae

thera raetiv I* bat one Bebb tMSk
S^ :, «'i (as alwajl rendered In the A. V. ex-_

ctpl wiit-ii u-ed fitr *' weat"). Includiuj: Inltes and ex-

jwiM"*- of r;vi ri«: applied apeciNlly ti» the Mediterritiiean

4«ith the art.. Josh, xr, 4t ; wimeliniea wllb oilier ad-
jaDi-!>. i:- ••i:ro;U.'" Nmnh. xxxiv, 6, T; "hinder" or

"wr-t>-r 1.' iH-iit. xi, -.'4; aiid tut Ditmetlmet wbeu the

rftri iiioii not weKt, as io Egvpt [ Exod. X, 191, Arabia
[tvvii, u . xxxviii, l-.;]). the Ked Sea, that ofChrnnereth,
Id* Dead Sen (" enll aea," "aea of Ihe deeevt," "eaotern

n-n : hIm (like the Arab. Bakr) of great rlvcra, aa the

Nile iJer. zlz, 0s Neh. UU 8: Biek. zxxll, S). the En-
phratc* {hm. xnO, 1 : Jer. 11,m, Unelly ofthe laver in the

7tat»9 (1 KlncB nv. 18; 1 Chton. xnil, ti: Cootteetcd

•lib Tim ere the fiiUowittg:

MifkHku ()^BT3). • hey C'bieeebee,**J«4g;. v, 11).

C%-'j>h ir'n), a »hor*, nt rather perhaps «OM(eomp.

"Il»ir.i 1. a* a lewr form of the preceding <**bSTen,"

<r.h. xiix. 13: •'8ide,»Deak 1, T; ''euMte," Joib. ts, 1;

" »b»rv," Jadg. v, 17).

JfceMe (tirra), a pert or •*h»Ten** (PM. evil, MK
l^iM (CX'. Ml<«ml*, t)r the dielaftt •.horcs of the Medi-

Ivfraoean, which seemed Huch to the Hebrews (Iwi, xx, 6;

XXtll, t, 6: Eaek. xxvil, i»; Jer. ii. 10, etr.).

Ifeev of Ihe aea are reprcaeuted (heaides GW, above)

bf DnW literally ("wave," Fm. xellf, 8) : JNakMr

(•^^jya), an oe«r«rfc«f»nin/T (metaphor, "wave," 2 Sam.

xxlt,»:' Pan. zlU, 1 ; " billuw," Jon. ii, 3) : Bam<ih (H^S),

aftiah ptaM, Qfiianr on land, bnt pat (Job ix, 8) fttr a
rldire ofthe wa.

S. TtKirm (C.nri). the '/«v7>, a poetical word for ocean,

o>rrf«p«>mlinjr l'> our "niaiii" ((Jlij. viii, v! ; ,]<>h xxvlli,

14; xxxviii, «, 30; IVov. viii, 2T, 1!S ; K«k. XXvi, 19

;

xxxi, IS; J'>n. ii, 6; Hnb. iii. lO; fully "Ihe ifreat deep,"
<»en v;i. H; IV.i. xxxvi, 7; II, 10; Aino?" vii, 4>:
m"r»> r.irf'.y hmv i>iti<-T LTcut nians of walers (at* thot-c

'ot^ruii: til*' ••.irtli sit ('uMiidii, (ifu. i, 'I Pi>a. civ, 6; or

U>e »nbi«Tr.iin- 111 wuifi-, (Jen. xlix, i'i ; Deui. xxxlll, 13;

aiao frmilis J'>h xli. a.'; Fsn. xlii, 7; E7.<5tc. xxxi, 4). In

tbephiral <I^iWTP) it dealgnatee either the vur^ ofthe

«n(Bsod. xlv, ^ H; Fka. ncxlli, 7: Ixxvil. l«: Ixxviii,

tt: c«l, ProT. lit, 80; Till, 24: Ikk. Ixiii, 13), or iu
ah|awe (Paa. cvlt, 88; exzzv, 8; cxlvUI, 7); occaaionally
the aeiKha of the earth (lzsl,80),aaamppl7oratnNuiia
(DeoLvUi^T). C AooitaanBin.

Thaw are anch featarea aa obvlcHialy aflbet the char-
acter ofthe country for pnrpoaee of oocapatioa, bat not,
Eke the fiirecolof, of a pwinaMntlT etaentfari natora.
L lateraaTjlndaJliiK natnrai eavHIee and gmttoe).

1. M.r.r^h CmZ'Z), a eare ("holc'-If^a. ii, 10; "den,"

xxxii, 14: J«*i. vii, 11', Artit). .M^nhamh ; w>ci\ a* u pniiuT
B*mr •l.n»« (Ji.»h. xiii, 4'. liiit ijciMTiilly Mtth tlic ndjniict

of Virnlitv: of .Adullam (1 Snin. xxii, 1 ; 'i S;ini. xxiii. IH),

MakkedMb (Jo-h. x, Ifi. eic >. EiiK<di (1 ."^Hm. xxiv. 3),

Obadiah (1 Kiiijj-' xviii, 4S Zonr ((ieii. xix, 3"), Mach-
;i*-lih, Horeb (1 King" xix, 1» .

t Ckor pin or "ih) and Ch 'r O'Tl), a hole in the

evtb or rock (I Sam. xiv, 11 ; J»b xxx, 6), hence in the

»ipar naaiee Horiie, Hanran, Beth>horoa, Uoroaaim,
HorhagMgad.

3. Mfkiltah (Ttirfa), a fi»nirt. or cavern (T^a. il, 18).

4. JfrnAertd* (mnai^), a frurrow or hiding-place (JndK.

»!. f).
' **

IL »iy«:^ctel(1ncladlngob)eetBornataralgrowth,aaeb
eea«pieaoaa and endnrlnR vegetation^

I. Krtar a fnrtut or den^e prowth of trt«•^'. liiit

ncrttiotially a thicket only (l^-n. xxi, 13>. In the iiit<tori( al

ffco'k* it lit the ui"ual nanu- fi>r the wooded tractu of I'al-

"tits-, wriether east or wc«t of the Jordan; naniolv, ihn
' -'-i ..r llarelh" (I Sam. xxii. .'•). "the forest ofl-<'l>M-

600" a Kinga »il, 8 : x. 17, M: « Chron. Ix. 1«, «»), " the

%bnlai'* (» 8am. zfflll, «, 8b IT t see niao Joeb.

Svfi, IS. 18: 1 Sam. xiv, 2S, S6: S King* ii, 24). In the
poetical parta of Scripture it often iKctirtt, and is trana-
lated " foreat" (bnt '* wood" iu Veut. xix, ft ; 1 Chntu. xtI,

33; P»a. izxz, 13: IxzzIU. 14; xcvi, 12: cxzxiii, tf;

Bcclea. il, «: Cant U, 8t im. tU, 8: Atak. zstr. 10;
MIe. vll, 141 It Ibma an element of the namee Klqatb-
Jearlm ana Moaut Jearlm ( Jneh. zr, 10). In two yae-
aagea (1 8«m. xiv, 87: Cant, v, 1) the word is applied to
a hmifij-evmh, whifh \» the fre(int'iit j):ni!ii< t (»f forei$tf.

S. ChOrtnh (^J"in), n i. e. a thick :;rowlh of vege-

tation, whether ill a >iiij.'le tree or iii n ci.n.-f: ihu» In
Bzek. xxxi, 3 it i- ii*ed f.ir the thick foliii^-e <"»hroud")
of ihe ce<lar; »'l»f\v hfre for H Hiniled (Mece of wiNida
(
" tore!'tt>," -i C liroii. xxvil, 4: " boiiyli," leu. xvii, 9;
"wood ofZiph."] S.mi xxiii, 15, 16, 18, 19).

8. JWd4* (O^ng), a Peralaii word for a jiorl: or plauta*

tlwo of timber (••foreat,'* Neh. II, 8) or fhilt-treea ("or-
chard," EccK--. Ii, S; r.iiit. iv, i;;).

4. htM a ti ff III tlif w idc-i si-iine, wbcllier an indi-

Tidoni one <Cien. i, 29; ii, 16; Dent, xil, 2; Jo»h. x, 16
[cotiip. Actii X, 38] ; Ipa. vii, 'i, etc.) or *• wood" an itn prod-
uct iK.x(m). vii, 19: Lj-v. xi, Ji'i; 1 Sam. vl, 14, etc. i ,

hence " tinihei" (I Kiii;:H v, ti, etc.), or a piece ("stick,"'

Nnmb. xv, :W; l Kin^'f xvii, lo) ; M»ine(iiiio» a^ wmu^jtit
(••alnff" of a ^pear, I Sam. vll, 7; "liaiulle" of an axe,
Dent. xix. S).

The most impoi taiitorKenerHlly ukp(1 namea of partlca-
lar i<pe< of ti eL^ arc the followiu).', vMiichdouotalwaja
a«eni to be u.-ed exactly ur dialiuctively

:

B. El in aomeafltaTarloDefiinM(an Ihirn hvit, ^^M, or

, to be ttromi), wliicti, accordlntj to ^I('^Plllll•, rir<" used

thus: Ki'l may be either mm iitk or a tittlnnih; \ihrre

Ali'in \* opposed !< hHi'ifi in Ir'M. vi, 13; ;v, i:ti,

Ihe former i- the mik. the hiltcr the terfliiutli ; on the

other liaml, iill rbc words jipj>ear to be intorrhaii;,'ealile, for

the name tur uhirh i» Hl!"n (Jotih. xix, 331 in iilco hlon
('h]Ag. iv, 11 ,

vNtiilc Ui.i! which l» iV'-n ("iihiiii," ix, 0) is

likewise Eldh (Hen. xsxv, 4} and AlUh Uttah. xxiv, 26}.

The following are the aeveral terms and tbelr appNea-
tiull

:

Kttl (VK), In the sing., oontra only tn tbe eomblnalkm
El-paran (Oen. xiv, 6); in the mnfc. pliir. ft'vffm

or C'^X of a collection t>f tree* ("oaki*," Im*. i. "itt;

"treen," Ixi, 3; K/ek. xxxi, 14), and the proper name
I Elim (from the seventy palma there, Exod. xv, 87: xvl, 1;

I

Nomb. xxxiti, 8, 18). The fern. plar. itylAth (nSV*«K) or
Kifh'tffi :r5"X', ai a proper name Eloth or Ehith, proba-

bly referet u> the palm-grove at Akabah (DeuL Ii, H; 1

King» ix, 98: 8 Kings sltr, 88; xft, 6; • Ckran. vW, IT;
xxvi, 2).

EUh (n^K), designated a notable tree, perhaps the

Icn biiiih (" oak," (Jen. xxxv, 4: Tf-a. i, ."!**; Ezt k. vi, 13;
"elin:«," lios. iv, 13 ;

" teil-tree," Isa. vi, 13; with the art.,

Judi;. vl. II, 1»; 'I Sam. xviii, V, 10, 14; 1 Kings zitt. 14;
"Elah," 1 Sam. xvii, •>, 19; xxi, 9).

KiiUm ('(i^^Xi. a jtiinilnr notable tree, perhapn the oak
I ("plain" «>f Moreh, Oen. xii, 6 ; Dent, xi, .'iO ; of Mnnire,
' Oen. xiii, Vi; xiv, 13; xviii, 1 ; of ZaHiiniin, Juiii: iv, 11

:

4 of the pillar, Ix, 8: uf Mouuenim, ver. 87: of Tabur, 1

\ Sam. X, 8), and also stands as a proper name, Don (Josh.
xix, 43).

mn Ci^'^K). a in«at trM (Dan. Iv, 10, 11, 14, 88, 88, 88).

AU&k (TI^X), a marked tree ("oak," Jo»b. xxKMQ,M n
pn>p. name Allah-m^lek ("the klng'a oak," xix, 26).

AUdn ("(*ist), iJic same ("oak," Oen. xxx, S; Ifa. xliv,

14; Amrni ii, 9; iu coiineclion « itii EU'ih, l.x.'i. vl, 13; IIos.
iv, 13; of Baslinii, loa. ii, 13; Kzi k. wvji, r.

; Zech. si. 8),
and in tlu- uair.ex Allon-bnchuth ((i. u xxx\ . ^; and Allon>
xaauaim (Judir. iv, 11), or simply Allou (Josh, xix, 38).

8. <slUf (^1^), prob. the UmarUk (**tree,'* 1 8am. adl,

6; ZZZI.1S: "^roye," Oen. xxi, 31

7. Aahtrdh (n'^'ijK\ rendered in the A. V. " ^'lovc." was
an idolutn)n» i»)i<i;;<- or pill.'ir of Anlarte (.Judi;. vi, 2.V 'i7),

which, on account of it!" ueL'ht, wa» pbuited in llie );ro,ind.

Dent, xvi, 21 ; as at Samaria, 1 Kin>;s xvi, IVi, 33 ; ;* KiuRS
X, !fO; xvii, 16: at Tlethel, xxiii, l^: at Ophrnh, .Indu;. vi,

25; and even at .I»'ru«aleni, 8 Kingu xxi, 37; xxiii, 0; so

in the plur. D'^nDK, Bsal'a eipfti, 1 Kings xir, 23, etc.}}

and benee the goddces lieieelf (xr. 18, etc.).

Among other apedes of trees tlmt seem to have gtvin
names to localities we mention JMsmiAii, the pomegran-
ate ;

f.f'Z, the almond : Thmar, the palm : ShUmh (In the
|ilur. Shitttm), the acacia; Libnfh (or Libnah), the while
poplar; and Rdthem (Rithnuth), tlie Si)ani!>h broom.

III. Human a(rMc(Mres(iucludini!re<<idencesordelbncas),

I

whether collective or individual, public or private.

1. /r 0^9) or Ar {"^S), a eity (aa always rendered in the

A. v., ezcept " town,***ln Dsat III, 0 ; 1 Sam. zvl, 4 ; zzlU,
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7: xxvil, 6: E»th. )x,9: Jer. zlx,15: court." In « Klnen
n,4), de8li;nAte» a ritrtifled plAC«*(x. tt; xvii, 9; xriii, 8;
I Cbrou. xi. A, etc.), fnch a* JeraMiein, Sainnria, Jericho,
•te^MMCially walled vU'w-. itieii. zzlii, 10, 18; zsxiv.flO,

M; lra4LTlU,»: z.4: Jiuig. xvi,«.S; Rath III, 11: ISmb.
zxllU T ; I Kiiiipi Iv, IS; zvil. 1 Chroii.xlx,»i fl Cbrno.
iriu, 0, 9tjc), in eowtTM mtOk nttero iLttf. zsv. t». m : 1

8mm. vl, 18) : bat In oo« am (Dew. Ill, S) we have " un-
walM ettiwi.'* The tnmmr of thow twu comitate temiii

oecon* M part of a proper iianw In Ir-hat-temarim (Dent,
zzxlv, 3: .Uu\ii. i. It-.: lii, U: « Chn>ii. xxviii, 15). Ir-

hum-nielach |J<i»h. xv, 6-ji, Ir-»heroe>ki <xix, 41), Ir-tiaba»lt

(1 Chron. Ir, 12), Ir-ba-heret> |I«a. xlx. l>« i. Ut-i hob.ith-lr

(a«o. X, 11 ) : tb« biiter m Ar (Nmub. ui, ift : Deal, ii,

t. IS, ») or Ar-Hoob (Nomb. ui,«8s xMiU M; Im.
XT, 1).

9. Ktri/ah (rt^^pt. • b»nt, apparently the uctent (henoe

the Ctii.iiui: i-ti Kirjiith) tiiid ixM-licul (but pru vrliiil,

IH>I1!. it, :i«>: Hi. 4; 1 Kiinr« i, 41, 4:> ; ur .SiUilui ilau, hUrn
iv, 10, IX. 13, l.V 1(5. -ill word f .r a city (Numb, xxi, S8

;

IVa. Ixviti. Iiwi. xxv, XU e'uecially in the pri>p«T iiameii

Kiijaih, Kirjathaim. Kirjain-arba, Kirjatb-hnsoth, Kir-
Jatti-jeiirim, Kiriath-tirini, Kirjath-baal, Kirjath-«epher,
Kirj;iiti-viiiiiiah, Kerioih. ntid KtirK h.

a. /VroAlA tm^B, «»«ly with the plur. FeraziXh, P'lT'^B,

and lh« eolteetive Prraxbn, '."IT^D, or Anuf, "^T^B), an

UHttalUd town or o(k-u vlilaKC of coii*i<1)*r:tl>lt' mkc
chHnirter ( l»«-ut. lit. .^ ; 1 Sam. ri, is; E!«Ui. ix, lt»: Ez< k.

xxxvi'i. 11: Zi'i h li. 4: Wut " villiiu'i-^" m •Imlu'. v. T, U:
ll.i'>. ill. 14, hhmii* atid in deiiigiiatiun of the
Pfri*zitt~. 'ir iiih:it)iiaii(« of npeii villiiL't'".

4. Kaphiir PCX;, a hamUt ur eniall odlectUiO of bou>r—

("vlllase," 1 SnVi. vi, l'«: 1 CbrOB. SXvlt, Wt Cam. vii,

lit. o< i!)r-> I hit fly in cumbiuatioii aaa prumr name: Che-
|>h:ir-h.i-Aiiiiiioii li (JiMh. xviil, 24), Cbepbfrab (iz, IT), Cu-
phar-aaba 0 Mace rii, SI), Capfruuini, and naoj Tal-
mndlc piano (Caphar), Hke the Arab. Ktft.

5. Chattier C^^T,\ .i rillit'f (literally an enclomire), orig*

Inally « "court" or vc-iiliiil<» i if of thf- Tnbernacle. Kxod.
xxvii, V», <»t< ; or Tftniiif, I Kuil'» vi.;t«; i Kind's xxi..'«7:

of a piilnce, XX. 4; K«ili. i. ft; Jer. xxxvi, *ti; coirip. ti :

prUou, N«*h. iii. -ift; .ler. xxii, 'i. etc.: or t>ven of n com-
mon bou!>f, 'i Ham. xvii, iS). hut to|>oj{riiphically der>ii;iii«i-

Idic a permaiNHil Bednwin eueampmcnt of tent-clntbs
a|H«ad over atone aralla (Gen. uv, tO; laa. xlll. It), roch
aa the Hazerim dwelt in (Oeau U, W>. It apiieara eape>
cfalljia the proMt name* Haaeroth, Hatar^dar, Haxar-
enan. Haaar^addab, Haxar*h:it-ticoii, llazar-Hbual, llasar-
•nmih (or•emun), and (in a etiuhlly changed form. CAafa^r,

^••.:r! , Haxor.

6. Chavodh (rnn), lu the plnr. (Cha»'>lh, r*!?!), a UtU-

wiUagt of a more temporary or fmil rbnmcier than the
preceillnir. a» not Iwin^ i>nrroanded hy rmy defence
("iifwn," Numb, xxxli, 41 : Joi<fa. xiii. 30 ; 1 Kiiiirw i*-, 13

;

1 f-bniu. ii,«: "Iliivoih, • Dent. iii. 14; Ju«l«. iv, 13).

The following are nither ceimrme erertiouK or fortiflrn-

tl<Mii> than cmsregaied aboaea, Imt thor are of a dxed
cbaracier in dietlticilna from the almiHa and primitive

, or "tent." Por all thes*- tin* ;_'eiiprnl nntnr i«

AHirM (^79). a Aouw (aa almoat alwaya rendered in the

A. V.>, wbleh la the common ezpreaai«m fnr a dxed hahita-

ti.>ii v»TV '_'i'neriil!v ii» linilf [from ni2] of •.iit>t«t.iiitial
' " ft

m.itcrialf, but <Krc4i»iounHy a frailer utruciiire. Hen. xxvii,

1,%; .Indi:. xviii, 31 ; ISam. i, 7: < Kin^f xviii, T ; .Job viii.

14), and for a permanent dwellbiK (a» appeara from the

form of the letter called ttom It, 3, whkh representa the

three fiden ..f h hoil«i-, (lie olticr Iwiiii.' U-ft 4i{ieii for :i door-

way). Tbe main element of the dnner and mo»t endur-

ing ot tbeeo oraetioiio la denoiad bjr (bo word JTlr (*>^p,

OOgaaCa Wilb KtijdM ab<ive), a wall (m of a honpe, whether
exterior or interlwr, Lev. xir, 37 : I Sam. xx, ; 1 Kiiik'"

vl. &: EzelCZZiii, 14,elr. : hence the »ide of an nll^r. I^v.

i. T> : V, i»: a fcnee or enclo»nre. Numb, xxii, 4ft: .ind the

whU of a town, only xxxv, 4: if the distinctive term for

thU laat ia Cftemdik, TVain; we Joab. ii, IS, where both

occnr logotbof), which Itaelf la alao naed a« a pmper name,
Kir (bnth in Moab, laa. xv. 1 ; comp. '1 KUv-' tii. ir. - I^.i

Xvl,T,11: Jer. xirili, 31,;irt: and in Awiviiii, Knii;- xvi,

9; ua. xxii. AinoHl,:.: ix. 7).

7. Uryktil i5S^n>, a pnlner or lftr>;e edifice for royally

(Prov. XXX, ^: IiM. xxxix. 7; Dnn. i, 4. etc.), e«|KN-ially

the temple of .IehoV;«h nl .JernHalem IChltfH xxiv, 13; t
Ohron. iii, 17; .ler. 1. •.'^i; lins:. ii, 1.'.

:
Zech. vi. 14, 1ft ; else-

where diftinir'ii-hi'd hy ihe epithet •• holv," or denoted by
"Lord'!" hoii-t-' ): and »o uf the i:»*>ern!icle previoii)<ly i,l

Sain, i, 9 ; Ui, 3 : Paa. v, b : poetically for tbe beavena. xi,

4, etc), apoddeally Itar the holy idaee (1 KInga 5^

etc.).

& AMA(rn^9),a«teiM(awordorwMooiyaiologleal

alBnltiea, all denoting Btnuftk of doimce [ice BaMT. •
termor later Hebrew (fbrtboaonipaHBMUotBlogtholwa*
pie, Neb.ii,H; vll,9: orthotbaiplett»eft lChnm.szii.
1, ») ur ChaMak ihM (tbo Fttnlan "pabwe," Earn el, t;

Neh.i.T: Batb.l,ti n.B( 111.15: viii, 14: ix.4o<e.:Dn.
vill. S), and to tbo plor. reaaUoa," S Chron. svtU tt:

XZVll, 4).

9. Arm-n, ('(""I-X). once (.\m.v« iv. IlariHr,,, yt'^r
the kyfjj or knrrm of a "palace," a poetical term (1 Ivici;*

xvi, \^ : i King* xv, :2S; Chron. xxzri, 19; Paa. xlvtti,],

13: Ua.xxr,9: Jer.xvli,U; Aaioai,4: il,i,ctc).

10. nrd* (rn-^), aBodawliiea«l>(acB.szT,lO: Xamk
xxxi, H>: " piihiee." Bade JOtT, 4).

U. MMmkr (tS^nTa), o/wtPMi^ oomntonly need with it

rfeooed clty,"Naaib.xzztt,lT,M: Jooh.z,«»t siz,ai:

1 Baflk vi. 18: % Kiaga Hi, l»: z. t: xviL 9: zviii. f
'Ohron. xvli. 19): aara aa Tyre woelb m, t9; t 8ml
xxiv, 7), freqaeot in tbo poetical book* ("toitwa," or
"deliniced elty," P»a. Ixxlx, 40: laa. xvii, S: JOr.
Nab. Ul, IS, etc), aa well aa in tbo btaMurieal (**atraBr-
hold." Nnmb. xlii, 19; S King* viii. If). Ougnato to Btf.
aaiYifi /"utroiighold," Zecb. ix, 1*1.

VI. Matm>. rri-Z' or Jfetevrdk (TP^XTS^ a fort (A V.

"fort," "fenced," " i«lrou;;hold," etc), either al.Mie ,<

rbron. xi, 10) or with ir (viii, 6; xi. i, 1». II, 23; xiit. 4:

ziv, 0), to denote the fortified town* of Judah and B««jt-

min, once (Zech. ix, H) Tyre; and (especially io the poeii-

cal IxHitCH) for oflenitire workf of a *ieee c'eiejre." •bul-
wark».'" or "fort," Kent. xx. 19. '.t)

: XXviil.O, 3; lnj. SIis;
N:ih. 14, i"<-. :. A'* a pro|K-r ii.ime (8 Kin^ xix. IM : Ij-*.

xx\\ii. xix, 6) Mszor ^•-em•> to denote Egypt M;i.
i.iim .

The remaining tcrma are rather deaicuatjooe of te»-
poniry aud oatofal pfotoetkiB iboQ arttidBl and aatikd
abodes.

IS. JMf (Tiyp, a jfrdfUitj oMsb m a **tock** Uadc.

vl, 96), elaewbere poetically aa an attribntire for mihtmry

ttrmfftk ("fort," "fortrera,'* •*atruMhold." "atrmfth.-
Pt*. xxvll, 1 : rach aa Tyra, laa. ntti, «» >1« M: or Hgypt,
XXX, S, 8; Zech. XXX, 15).

14. JUaAii d^'-C) or Meotuih (Plpyr ., a iiecare rfwdlti|

plaef, M of Jehovuh (at Sbiloh. 1 Sam ii. i9,3i : at Jef«-

!«alero, I'-a. xxvi, ixviii, ft; Ixxvi.u); and s<» a den lof a

lion. Job xxxviii,4ii: raa.civ,»: Caou iv,6: Nah. ii,ll.

I'i : AmoH iii. 4 ; or other hoaal* Job xzzvfl,S: JoT. 1^ 11:

x,£i: xlix,33: li,S7).

|& tMM OTS) or MttmMh {r.y^'Z). a Imir (from

tbe idea «>f hnniiiitr). I'fop. of wild tn-.i-t-i and hence "f

birds (Job xxxix, .ler. xlviii. 41 : K^eii, xvii, >•) : fre-

ijnent in the poetical b<K>kf ("monition," "fortre-*."

"defence") in connection with .Sc/a and T^''r; and t'lf*-

irrnphic.-tily applied to the hill forta of Jodaea ("bold, 1

Sam. xxii, 4, & : xxiv, tt : 2 Sam. xxiii, 14 : I Chron. xi, W:
xii,iW! »fort,"Baek xxxlii.«7: "alroflgbold. 'JwIf.Ti,

1 flam.:nlll, 14. 19,m, e»pecUlly Ziou (

1 Cbr«>n. zl, 14 " -
-

v,lT:
Cbraa. xi, 5.

7

leafy boui'lif

Lev", xsiii, Vi, 43; N
Jon. iv, 5 :

" ^lavlliou."

•tort."

aironrboM,'* t Mam. t, T).

Ci or .^l<^l<//l fHiw'. a tx'th or Cano^iy i>f

. n* a hiiliii.atj.iii for ni.oi or t>ea»t ("booib."

>bold."t
S Sam. , *«oaatl^'' 1

1. 14. 1«>. 17; Job xxxi,9*;
IVa. x\\i. 'Jii

;
'• cott.aire." I»a. i.**:

"tabernacle,^' iv, fi), nuch a« -Imoli ciii-trticir-ii Gen. xiv.

17), and the Iiraelite" occupied duriiif; the Ke«tivsl "f

"Tabernacle*"' xxiii. 43 in comniemoraUon of their

(lr^t utoppinjf-place iMit of K;;ypt, ".Succoth," Ex"-<1. lin.

20), and hence applied ti e retreat of the lion ".ini.
"

l'«a. x,9: "covert," Jot) xxxviii, 40
: Jer. xxv. 3>i. ami i-i

.leru''alem, .lehovahV retreat (I'mi. Ixxvi, to militJ'y

leiiir* ."teiil." 2 Sam. xi, 11 : "pavilion." I Kitt^a XZ, IJ,

K'. , and to tlie clondf (" tnliernacle. " Job JtttVi,*: "pa-
vilion," -i Sam. xxii, 18: P«a. xviii. il).

IT. MUlAr (")ri^«), a ontrrt or hidtag>plaeo (A. t.

"^e^'tet" place, etc), once (laa. iv, «, "coven"> Jf»*V

(""rO^), an a fhelter from tbe element* (Isa. iv. C\ or

concealment (.ler. xiii. 17; xxili. 24: xix, 10). and e«pe-

cially tbe Inriting-place of lioiM (Paa. xvii, IS : Lam. iii.

! 10) and or vlidont mea (Paa. s, 8, Ut, 4; Heb. Bl,

14).

In oonnectioQ with tbis wbide aiilf|oGt« we out add

that we have had fluent iltiistratiflna, in the aptnew
witli which pe<)>:ra|diii al ii.<»mi s are civen in tbe Bible,

of that nice mnr*- of l«icatity which a aimple pcnfilr.

eapecially one of nomadio imtineta, inrairiobiT aiHiihiia

Indefii. tbe whole Hebrew Iniuriiaffe i^ an exemplirtca-

tion, particularly in the varitMi im|H>rt of tbe nearlr

»vitoiiomotu ronta, which nnfortnnateiy the lexicoaa

i generally lail accurately to dbtiogniab, of Uie due e^
ofaU pbyaiMltiriMk la libd winiir Ilia Ja

iju,^ jd by Google
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scn|»iiui» uf locality, which. Id a ino<lern Occitlcntal,

«Aen seen ir«gue and i-a.-tual, are nerally found, when
avdUljr aeanned, to be remarkably precise ami graphic,

CkK wUeh later travellers are beginning to apprcci-

IMU Iwtance» uf thi» aKxiiid in the (ioontiwilay bookl
«f Twiint, and many of them we have pointed out on-

'

der Uw art. Tkibb. A quMtion of much practical im-

'

[••rianoo has ariv n n >jiectinj» the \htn of town- in t}|p

varkMM tribes given iit tttat book, whether Ihey are ar-

nqgcd in Reographieal ctdar, Tlw pnarnnfrtioa, gnm-
i^f ootofthe minute charactf^r of the lirliiifatioti, evi-

doallj copietl fmm some memorandum ut Murvey, is in

fatar of nieh accuracy, and thia is confirmetl by the 1

fat DOW wall laoogntnd by comroentators, that the

fittof nations mentioned in Artit ii, 9-11 proceetis reg-
ulariy fr.iii the East to tho West. Lieut. Coiider, in

kia papers in the it»ar. Keporls of the Pal. Exj^r.
i

Faad," bMw manr of his propowd idculilleatiom of
'

place* .III thi>4 thoorj-. wliich he elal>orntoly defends.
V\e art iiicliiifiL. h<»wever. to doubt its trustworthiness
i'T that purpoiM>, as the Oriental mind ia not ao uni-

'"'dy metlxHlical as this view implies; and we Imve
^''ind T«r\- frequent resMin to de|>art from such a rule

111 th«- iiiiltcations of identification that we hava pointed
out itiiiier the various plaOM iiaiiwd«

Tor. 8ee Tustuc

Torah (faUy MatMeUk Sfyher Tor£k, nco PSOC
n^H), nr Trtmim ^tke lam^ ia • TUnudie ticatiae

entilainin^ enaetmcnts a? to the m.inner in which, and
the material on which, the law is to be written. Tlie
live chapten* of which this treatise consist are full of
iitfunoatioo, eapeciaUjr tba first and fourth; the former
ODBtainini? anma notlcea coneemtni; the Sept., the latter

baarini^oi) the sacred text. As to llie Sejii.. see, under
that bead, Talmtulic .Wtticr* coHCtrHuttf the Sfpiuajftnt, in

this Cffrlap, The fonrth chapter gives the passages in i

which the word C^nbx denotes the Deitv or has a dif-

fffcut aiKnidcation. These differences are alwi notire<l in
'

awictl editiiHis 4»f the Hebrew text by the words C;"ip

aad Vm, L e. holy or profane, tbna enablinir the atndent

Modern Orieiiin! T.urhi--: \. IVr^iatl : 2. Arabian.

al <»nre to di<wni wlirthrr crrlrx -limild !><> translated

'.W or gudt, ot judyri^ etc. Tlti.s treatise has been c<l-

iicd, with mz othcni, br Kirchheim (Fran1irnrt-on>tbe-

Main. 1K.'>I ), under the title TMM^ TTrOtt ?3r
P^^ba'".^; also with the Latin title. Stpiem l.ibii

TVdbudM Aim* HifntBtgmiUmi gvos nunc primum »-
rvndum MS. e OiUiotkMa OoHitimt CarmeHi edUH,
"tr. (R p. )

Torch IS the occasional renderincr >" the .\. V. of

tappiti (Zecb. xil, 6), which usually signifies

<aad is translated) mlampr and an Xa^iroc (John xviii,

In Xah. ii. 3
f
lleh. 4 I if reprc iii-* T'.'^h^i, peltula/i,

which rather signifies iiun. bee brevi. The distinc-

fWMBthaCnhNnn of
aenlptnrav.

lion in the KaM between a u»rch and a lantern (<l.T.) ia
not very marked, aa both are often but forms of flam-
beaus. See Lami-. A tlaiKinLr l<>rrh is soiiutinifv*

quoted by tlie pruphets as the fVinUd of ^rvai uuffer
and destnii ti.in i/ech. xii. rt). So also iNiiah (vii. 4)
compares Kesio, king of Syria, and the kilI^ of I«rne].

two bitter enemies to Abiiz, king of Jndah. to "iwo
ta ils of smok ing tirebrandB." See Fikbrraxd.

TordesillaB, Mosf-s, n .lewisli writer who flouiv

ished in 1373 at Avila, in Spain, is the author of "^TJ
nsnQtin, in which he eritieally examines IJ6 pa-vnapesof

the Old lest. rei;ardeil by the Chrtatlans as Messianic.
This work origiiiate<l through a controversy w h i< h he h a<i

had wth a Jewfab convert at Avila; and, for the Ix^ie-

lit of the oingregaiions of Avila and Toledo, he fwUeeied
all the material, which he laid d.nvn in hi- r!:'~}< "TT,
forming the second part of a work bearing the general
title ^Tjn 'o, the first part of it being entitled "19
nn. .See FUwt. hibl.Ju,I. iii. 435, De' Kossi. Itkio-

mtrio atmrku (tictm. traiisl.). p. 817 aq., and hitliotk,
Jttd, A MfMrlrt. p. 96b {H. 1'.)

Torgsa.Cosi^'BiiTiostOF. Among the German Re.
formers there wa» considerable tJifference uf <i|iinion on
various subjei ts, which opinions were advancetl and sup-
|K>rted with great warmth. All gwrnX men friendlv to
the new Church weie desirous of a terniinaiii.n i.f m>
many bitter contests, becau.se it was nianilesi that the
pa[u>.ts turned them to their own advantage. After an
un.succeKsful endeavor to bring about a aeitleinent of
tltese contmvenliea by a conference at Altenbu^, it

was thniii.'ht hf-M lli;it ,1 f.iriiiiil.i or Ixn.k should lie

drawn up by wiH<« anil nuiileraie theologians, in which
these controversies should be examined and decided.

I

Jamea Andrctt, a theologian of Tiibinc;en. mii> npisiint-
led to this work In 1659. This buhincns was. hahienetl
by the conduct of Ka.H|>ar Peucer, son-in-law of Melanc-
thon, who, with others, endeavored in 1670 to al.oli^h
throughoat Saxony the doctrine of Luther respecting
the Ixir'!'-* <'Hpp( r, and intrcMlnce in.stead thai ol t'al-
vin. In I.'>71 they explicitly declared their dissent fiom
l.niher respecting the doctrine of the aupper and the
person of Christ

; ninl. thr hi-tter to .ncidinpli^h their
Mrishes, the}" lntr(«luce<i iinu the mIuniIs a catechism
drawn up by Pezel, and favornhh- to the doctrine of
Calvin. Accordiogly the elector A ugiistoa Sttmmoned
a convention of tbeolof^ns at Torpau in 1574. Hav-
ing; clearly 1< arned the viewH of ihe Crjpto-CalviniNts,
as they were generally called, he treated tbem with se-
verity, inpiiaMitni; snme and bonlsbing others. After
various consnltalion^ James Aniln ii especially, in a
convention of many dinnea assembled at Torgau, by
order of August us, drew op the treatise deaignad to brinf
peace to the Beformed Church, and which received the
name of the Aaol o/ Torgau. This Ijook, after being

ijiu^ jcl by .Google
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«utnin«d and anwndcd by many thoologiam,wm again

submitteil to o rtain mIihi duuiw aasemhlcd at (it-r-

many, aud resuit«d in t he famoiw Formula of Concord

Toribio. Al>-onso Mongkovbjo, St., a S|>aniBh prel-

ate, waft hnrii M Majrofga io 1588^ and atudied al VaUa-
dcdi<l, t;i viiif; himwlfRHiaimhife to (be OHist aoRtinvforin

<if rt-liirious life, rrnni (his be was callcil, in 15".i, to

the College <tf 8an Saivadur. lii litM \w wai> made
aicbbbhopof lioM; he was consccTatcd at Seville, and

imincdintely departed for IVru. He enteretl Lima May
24, 15«l, The diiH;u»e covered a large extent of terri-

tory, ami the mean* of communication were very (Mior;

but Taribiu de(«rmto«d to make a (our of U in peraou.

H« mat «ranK«liMs into the icmote dtotrieta, and did

ail in hin |Miut r to cleTatc Mn ! i liana, who Ix caine

much attached to him. tiia hbcnilKv waa great, and

Cffowd* of poor people weald wait at his door for alms.

llh knowlf'fliro of the language rendered access to the

poo{<k easy, atul his labors were incesMint. But the

lat^uc of ilia long journeys and the warm climate

piOYed fatal* and Toribio died daring bia ibird epiaoo-

pal tirar. Mareb 28, 1606. HeWM bettilM by OenMOt
XI ill inrn. and caiioni/.f.l in 172fi. Sfc rrosc,.tt,<;'ofi-

qufst ofTeru, iv, 3 ; Pinclo, i'ida de Uoh Toribio^ Arto-

hhpr, ite Uma (Hadridt 18U)^-Hoefer, Nmtv.Bi»g,Qi-
ntraU, a. v.

Tor'mah {Heb. Tormnh', n-O^Pl, decfU; Sept. iv

Kiikifg V. r. fitrd ^wpwi'; Vulg. dum) occors only in

the margin of Judg. ix, 31, as the alternative render-

ing of the Ilohn vv word whicli in tht- ti xt i.s f;\% en ns

*• privily." By a few comnwntAiurs it has Wax ounjecu

ttied tbat the woid waa originally the »<ame writh Ara-

mth ( ij. v.> in ver. 41, nno or ttie other having been cor-

rupted by the dipyist!", riii;* appears lo have been first

started by Kimchi. It is adopted by .Junius and Tre-

melliiiit ; but there is little to be Mid either for or against

it, and it will probably always remain e mere oonject-

Tormentor (>?«ff(i»(fTr/;c, M.tit. xviii, 34) ^li^nilics

one who examines by lorturf. ami m dwrivetl tri>m /3a-

aavi(w, wbidl in its passive fonn means u> be tossed

as by (he waves of the »vn. Torture, judicially appbed,

must be dintinguisheil from punishment, however cruel

and barbarous it may bf; whether it be capital, as im-

paiemeot or crucifixion; or eeooudaiy, as the putting-

out of tbe eyes, or any other kind of mutilatioa. For

torture was not intended to act fatfiMy, tinr was it, when

au deuomiuated, inflicted as a part of a juiiicial ^<nti iu r.

See TcnrroHS. It was usually employed to extort < on-

fnuion or evidence, as when Claudius Lysias, the chief

capuin, commanded Paul to be brought into the castle

and "examinc<l by scourging" ( A* ts xxii. Jl). In the

text Srat cited it t« uaed aa tlie means of obtaining pay-

ment oTadebC The ''tormentory* there refemd to arc

tin" iriiliTs, who wprc nllowfd to S4'fnir;,'<' and lortnre

the poor debtors in their c^rc, iii ordur to get money

from them for the grasping crcilitora, or elae to ocdte
the compoiwion of friends and obtain tbe amoant of

the debt fn>m ihcm. In early times of Rome there

were certain legal tortures, in th<' sliapc, at least, of a

cbato weighing tifteen pounds, aud a pittance of foo<l

baiely mflldent to aaatafn Hfe (aee Arnold, Hiti, of
fioiiK. i, 1%). which the crrdiffir was allowed to apply

(M the debtor (<<t tlic puri- 'sc of bringing him lo terfjis:

and, 00 doubt ,
thry olti II did not stop here. The inci>

dc'ut was one with which the hearers of our Lord's par-

nldes were, no doubt, familiar, and its introduction here

shows how savage and tyrannical was th>' s]iirit of

tbe age. It ia no email mark of the mill) and equi-

table spirit of the kgidation of SfOM« that it did not

r((i.i:iiiM ihi^ use of torture in judicial trial.H. See

CoRPORAi- IXKUCTio.Na. FoT the "lortmnt " or (t^m-

t Maoo. Ti, 14^ tM Bxbchtiok; I*i*Kmi>

Torqaenwda (Let Tarreermala), Jtum de. a
<-eU-hmtr<! Spanish Dominican, was bom at ValladoUd
in lie bei-nme a friar in 1403 ; accompanied hia

enpariorto tlie Council nlConsUnce in 1417; jrradutfad

fmm the University of Paris in 1424; taught theology
there: waa admitted doctor of the iSurtMmne in 1429;

and wa.4 succeMtvely chosen prior of the Dominican con-

vents of ValUidotid and Toledo la 1481 be waa «aiK
by pope Kugenioa IV to the Oooneil of Basle, where ha
strenuously supported tho court of Roino. and iMntril^

uteil to the condemnation of the doctrines of WycliOe
andlluss. H« attended, io 1488, the CmiucUofFloreiMi
as papal commissary, and was foremost ii. drawing up
the •* articles of reunion" between the (Jroek and Latin

churches, and receive*! from the pope the tith- of "de-
fender of the foitb." Ue was created cardinnl Dec 1^
1439; and In the year fbHowini^ attended, in the pope%
natn«-, the r<iiiiiril of Ro urines, wtuTc hp kept the French
prelates iin the side «»f the pu|ic lie tn'came bishop

of Pali-striiia in 1455, and of Sabina in 1 ifht. 1 1 i<. iteath

took pUce at Home, Sept. 2G, 14€8. His princi|tfll works
arc, MeilUationra ./o»raii« dr I'ttrrtrrenuita, etc. (Komc,
1467,fol.; Augsburg, 1472, foi.; and many later editions):
—Qturstumej Spiritnalit Cmmvii JJelicku i'rm/i lymlm
tuper />(tu</eliu (Rmne, 1477, fini.; NomnlMafi^, 147S):
—Contmtntiirii in /htrtfum (lr»tutm (Lyons, 1.^19, 6
vols. foL

;
Venice, 16it$; Home, 1726). Many other of

his writings remain anpttbttaliad. See Hecfcr, Noam*
Bi"';. '.-•f.'T-"''-, V.

Torquemada. Toman de, tbe firat tnqaiaitot-

geneml ofSpain, waabom in 14S0,and waa a monlE oftbe
Ordor of St. Dominii' at Tonjut inrida, Spain, and prior I'f

the mtiiia»tt>ry ut .Sania Crui& m Seguvio. Uti was ap-
pointed by Ferdinand and Isabella inquisitor-genecal in

1483; and confirmed in that post Oct. 17 of that year
by pope Innocent VHI, who gave him the title of" con-

fessor of sovereigns.*' In the course nt >ixteen years ho

gave to tbe flomea no leae than eight tbouaand eight
handred tietima, beaidee exeonting nenriy ae many ia
cfBgj',oiindi mniii;; ninety thousand to }wrpetual impris-

onment aud other severe puniabments, and expellii^

from Spain above eight hnndind thiuisand .lews, la
his later yehrs his authority was curtailed by the ap-
point mcnt of four atUeagues by onler of pope Alexan>
<lcr VL He died at AviUi, Sept. 16^ 1488, 8m Boef^
NnKf. R'mg, Ginertile, s. v.

Torre, Lkuo deixa, professor in the Habbinic Col-

toge at Pkdua, waa bora in the year l hi a . When six-

teen years of age he was teacher in Turin, and io

1826 he was appointed preacher there. When, in 1827,

the Rabbinical school was ofiened at Padua, he was ap-
pointed one ol ite proCeaaors. He died Jnly 8, llSIt.

Tone wrote in Geman, Italian, French, and Rchrew.
Of hii» publicati'Mis wv nifiitlon. Sfix ffiin, ,,.<.<!,i Tin- Jii

Se»*>tttrii delle t'l'njui/mutiti FMtUHlf manuUt it HfifiMe

dfir 1 ; (/i'r»(/M/,etc.(Padua, 1H28):—CiwyMf Ditcorti dtfH

in Padora, con Atmofaziotti (ibid. 18.^4):

—

Ih^Ua .'JeW-

alita dfUa I^^e Moaaicn (ibid. 18.S6);

—

DfUa C<mdi-

zione dff/li Ehrri ttottn F Imi>rriii Geruiduirn wl Midio

Kfn (ihid. I«12^: r-Vnr b, / Snl»,i WJ.^dHzT.iii s;i

Testo .UiUKoretico, rd lUustruti con A rgomfnii t Is'otf (^Vi-

enna. 1846):—nnK *fp^S, SMtaHe iM Mns, AfMeo
TVcKfeiSKWP, etc. (-.'d . ,1. Padua. IKHi*). So«' Fiir^t, HUd.
Jud. iii, 486 aq. ; Kayscrling, HitdiotkekJiiditcher A'«B^
zelteAier, in ffoMafrfawilaa a. 1deraH»Am JMMatf to
(he sfTond vol. (fWlin. 1872), p. 58: Servi,la,
(ore /rraeiitico, .luly 15, 1872. {B, P.)

TommthU (Voa dl^ Bih>t\ LArvntn. a

ish Komaii Caihiilii' di\iiio, was iHirii st fJhint in

1526. Educaw"*! lir»t ai Ltiiivain. he vveiii Uu'nc*.- to

Bologna, in order to study civil la^v and antiquitiea^

Then'! he so disiingnixhed himself by hia skill iu po-

lite literature, especially poetry, that he became kmnm
to the literati ot l .nropo. He took htdy ordera, and
was at length raised to the tuabopric of Antwctiw
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Hrnct he was translated to the metropolitan church

of Mechlin, where he died, in 1596. Torrentius

foamltd a college of Jeiuita at Louvain, to which
be left hif library, coins, etc. Beside* Latin Purmt
(ABtwerfv, 1594 ; printed by Plantin), he wrote Com-
mnltrits upon SueUmiu4 (1692) aod Uorac* (16U8,

4le).

Torrey, Joseph, D.D., a Confpregational divine,

was bum at Kowley, Maaa., Feb. 2, 1797 ; and f^mJuated

at Dartmouth College in 1816. After studying theol-

at Andover, he became in 1819 pastor uf a Coii^^rv-

fHatiuoal Church at Kuyalton, Vu In 1827 ho accepted

the professorship of Greek and Latin in the University

of Vermont, which position he retained until 1842, when
be was chosen professor of intellectual and moral phi-

I«H>phT. This chair he occupied until hb death, at

BurhD((ton, Vt., Nov. 26, 1867. He was president of the

nnirersity from 1868 to 1866. Mr. Torrey was the au-
thor of a posthumous volume of I^cturet

:

—A Theory of
Art (1875):—editor of the RemainM of Prttident Jiimtt

Monk (1843) :—Ji*ieet Senwnt of I'rrtiJent Wonhinp.
ton iimM (1861); to both of which he prefixed care-

fiilh' prepared Memoin:—and translator of Neander's

Gttterul llittory if the Christian Krliifion ami Church
(Boston, 1864, 6 vols.). See Allibone, IHt^. of lirit. and
Awter. AiitAortf a. v.

Torrey, Reuben, a ConKregsti^^nal minister,

wu bom at Weymouth, Mass., April 8, 1789, and
wu a graduate of Brown University in the class of

1816. He was licensed to preach in 1817 by the

Rhode Island Congregational Consociation, and,

while pursuing his theological studies, preached
tDore or less in <lifferent places. He was ordained

in May. 1H2<>, and became pastor of the Con^^ga-
tional Church in Eastford, Conn., where he remain-

«d for twenty years (1820-40). On resigning, he
acted as a supply of the pulpit of the Church in

Xorth Manstleld, Conn., for two years (1841-43),

and for the next five years (1843-48) was pastor

of the Church in Prospect, Conn. Subsequently he

was pastor for seven or eight years of the Church
in .Nonh Madison, Conn., and in 1852 removed to

Klmwood, a part of Providence, R. I., to uke charge
of a Church newly formed in that section of the city.

His pastorate with this Church continued for eight

yean (1852-60). The remainder of his life was
pent in Providence, where be died, Sept. 22, 1870.

{J.C,&)

Torrigiano. Pietro, a celebrated Italian sculptor,

was b>>ni at Florence about 1472. He studie<i the an-

tiqaitica in the gardens of Lorenzo the Magnificent in

company with Michael Angelo; but, becoming jealous

of the growing distinction of the latter, he assaulted

him so violently that he was obliged to leave Florence.

He went to Rome, where he was employed by pope

Alexander W ; but he afterwards gave up his profes-

sion, and became a soldier under the duke of Valentino,

and also under Mtelli and Piem dc' Medici. He again

returned to his profession, and, executing several bronze

figures for some Florentine merchants, accompanied
them to England. He was employc<l by Henry VIII in

enwting the tomb of Henry VII in Westminster Abbey,
which was completed in 1519, and, it is supposeil, the

tombuf Margaret, countess of Richmond, in HrnrA* VH's
Chspel. He left England finally in 1519, and visited

Spsin, where be executed several pieces of sculpture for

convents, etc, and, among others, a group of the Vir^n
«nd Infaml. This was so beautiful that the duke de Ar-

ena oommmaioned him to make a copy of it. (imniising

Bbcral payment. Disappointed in receiving a large

qoaotity of copper coin, amounting to only thirty duc-

ats, be seized a mallet and shivered the work into a

thooaand pieces. The duke accused him to the Imiuisi-

tioo as a sacrilegious heretic for destroying a figure

«^ the Holy Virgin. Torrigiano was condemned. b»it

•voided the ignnminions end which awaite<l him by

X.— 1 I

starving himself. He died in 1522. See SpootMT, Am^.
Diet, ofFine A rts, a. t.

Tortoise ps, ttdb, so called, according to Gese-

nius, from tnorinff tluir/y; .Sept. o KftoKohtXoc o x^P-
aalos i

Vulg. erocodilut) uccun' only in Lev. xi, 29 as

the name of some unclean animal.* Bochart (Uieroz. ii,

463) with much reason refers the lleb. term to the kin-
dretl Arabic dhab, " a large kind of lizant, ' which, from
the description of it as given by Damir, appears to be
the Pstimmasuurtu tciitciu, or Mouilnr trrrrstris of
Cuvier {Riiyne Atiim, ii, 26). This lizani is the traran
el-hard of the Arabs, i.e. the land-waran (Wiramua
armariua\ in oontndtstinction from the varan eUtahr,
i. e. the water-lizard (Monitor XiLtticu*). It is « mmon
enough in the deserts of Palestine and North Africa.

It is probably the KpoKolttXoq xipaoToc of Herodotus
(iv, 192) and Dioecorides (ii, 71), or perhaiis their

ffciyKoc, the Scincu$ officinalis. See Smaii- I ne

laixt-monitor (Ptammotaurus icincus) is a lizard throe

or four feet in length, which, living in the sandy and
Tockjr wastes, subsists on the beetles and other small
animals that are found in such arid situations. It is of

a yellowish or dusky tint, with darker green spots and
bands, an<l with yellow claws. Tristram, however,
thinks the animal in question is the " Uronmttix tpi-

mpes, a large species of lizard very common in the dea-

ert and sands of North Africa and Arabia. It is also

well known in the Judu«n wild^niess, living in holes

of the rocks and Inirrowing in the sand. It m)mctimcs

attains the length of two feet. Its most peculiar char-

acteristic is its powerful spiny tail, broad and massive,

and incrusteti with close rows of stout prickly scales.

This is its weapon of defence, which it uses with effect

against its assailant. Its color is grass green, spotted

with brown, but darker when irritated. It has a slow

and awkward gait, turning its head from side to side

with great caution as it walks. It rarely bites, but

when it does so nothing will induce it to relincjuish its

grasp. It feeds chiefly on beetles, but will attack larger

animals, even chickens, when in confinement. It is

eaten by the Arabs" {Xai. Hist, of the BiUe, p. 265).

See LizAKit.

The same Hebrew word 2X, tsab, is translated "cov-

ered [wagons]" in Numb, vii, 3, and the same idea

seenis to be prominent in Isa. Ixvi, 20, where our trans-

lators ha%*e rendere<l it "litters." According to (iese-

nius, it means in both these passages a sedan or palan-

quin (ui ralle<l fn>m being gently iKtrne). .See Littkr.
.Several kinds of tortoim- inhabit Palestine and the

surrounding regions. Among the land - tortoises the

bordered tortoise { Trstudo nuirginata ), pnibably . the

\t\uivt} ^^f^xraia of Aristotle— a little species closely re-

sembling the common T. (irtrca—replaces this latter in

EgA-pt and the coast of liarbary ; and a near ally, T.

.Wauri/anica, extends throughout North Africa and
Western Asia, from Algiers to the Caspian. Besides
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Wiiter tortoihO of Piilfrtiiic [hmij* Cn'tpira).

thtao, Mvend oMnb-tortoiaet (A'ny«» ctcj are common
in the tnA w«ten attUm rrgiom, and an particular-

ly triiut)lr<uim(' to horsm wading' "r ilrinking (sMWoodi
liibit A iiimiils, |i. :A)7 (iq."). S t- /,«Hir,<MiV.

TortOSa, (-^i n( ii. ok {ConcUium Ikriumwe). Thi^

aoniMil waa held in Torto«a, a oatbcdral city ur ('atal<»-

nia, Spain, in 1429, by Peter, cardinal de Foix. All tbe

preiatea and many eecloriaMics of tbe king:doms of Ar>
a^^iiii ami Valoiiciii. nml <•!" ilic |>riii( i|>alily of Catalo-

nia, attended. The kiiiK'a letters-patent coofimiing tbe

Hbeitlea and ioraNuiltiai oTtliB Chonh
at fho pikI of tlio fourth

prrtved ami piihlitliini.

4. Ordei-H tlint nil beiicflcad dilln and ecc1ei<i)U>tir» In

holy ordem sball keep brerlaita^ In order that ther naj
M7 the offlce ptl?at*v wbaa Uodand ftm atMuugln
the rholr.

5. ForbMa tta alanrtloii af vnrarikr pataoaa toMy
ordcro.

6. Order? curatf* evt-ry Suiidiiy to teach by caiochixiiis;

•nme part of the thiiiirs iveceiii*««ry to l>e known by Clin—
\\»Xi9 in order to Piilvation, which St declares to hi' .ih f. il-

Iowa: (1.) Wliat they ouuht U» 6<!/iVr»', coutaiued tu the ar-

ticles of the fnlth. (2.) What tber ou{;bt tu prau/tor.cnti-
taiued in the L<ird'H Prayer. (3.) wbal they ooght to keep,

contained in the ten commandmenta. (4.) What they
ooght to tnvid, via. the aeveo mortal atna. (BJ What they
oov^t to desire, viz. the Joya of Paradtaib tfk) What tltqy

oVht to /(Mr, viz. tbe paiua of hall.

f. Order* neophytaa to bilac their diUdm to ebvrdi^
TkWriwtthbi eight daya

neolva bapdan.
ia.fMMatha

their coniniI»««l<»n.

ith. In «vter that thay BUkj

oTIha hfll7 aaa to go bayond

8ee Mami, C'tMdL xii, 406.—Ljuiduu, Mamal Covatr

VOttnre (Lat. torqiiere, to i\y'\>\) is pain inflicted as

• JM^flial UMUnment for extracting evideuca from oo-

wtlHnff^
'

Tlu' jiraoticc is an ancient one. In ancient Athens
slaveii were always examined by torture, and their evi-

dence seema on this accoanC to liaro haan deemed mure
valuable than thai of freemen. Any one might give

up hia alave to torture, ur demand that of his opponent,

and a refusal to do t«u was considered an a strung pre-

aumption agaiuai a penon. No free Athenian oould be
examined by tortnra, and it«n not infteted npon Ro>
nan freemen or citi/oiis until the time of tin- < iii[H riirs.

Then it was aumeiiiiie.s inflicted u\Hin even frcvinen to

•Xinel; evidence of the crime ot A/ .K; nuijfstus, and thus

itbecan>ea part of tbe Code of Justinian. lUnoeitwaa
adopted during the Middle .\ges by all Kiiropean states

in which ihf K<>man law was made the basis of Icgis-

latioik It waa adopted ear^ and extenaively by tbe

Italian nnnieipalitiea. In Gcnnaoy daboiato appara-

tua for its iiidii tion cxistr-d, not mfn ly in the dungeons

of the feudal castles, but in the vaults beneath the town-

liaUa of Nnrembatg and RatijKia, where the various

implensenti nsad are yet to be aeen. It continued to

be practiced in the prisons of Germany until they were
visited by Howard, in 1770. It ceased to be a part of

the judicial system in Fiance in 1789; and in Scotland

It waa ttiH In freqocnt oae altar tha BeMonition, and
was onlv alsilished by 7 Anne, c. 21, m-c. .*). In Hiissia

it waa dune away with in ItMl. In the United .States

it has navar Imw reckoned an wynnet of jofttdal cx>

anlnatlon.

The first Inttanoe we have of fts tuw in Enii^hutd Is fai

1310, in aid of the ••cclcsiastical law, during tlir strug-

gle twtween pope Clement V and the Templara. Kd-

II, when requestetl to sanction the infliction of
torture by the inquisitors in the case of certain Tetn-
pUrs accused of heresy and aposuuy, at firtt refuaed,

but, on a remonstrance by Clement, he referred the mat-
ter to the oooacil, and on the recommendation of tlm
couodl the fnquMton were aotborhed to pot the ao-
cu9e<l to torturr. liui withmit mutilitiun nr vrious in-

jury to tbe person ur effusion nt bktud. During tbe
Tudor period, the aoaneil aasumed the power of direou
ing torture-warrants to tbe lifcutenants i>f the Tower
and other ofBoem against state-prisonent and occaeii>ii-

ally also against persons accuse<l of other serious crimes.

Under Jamee 1 and Chadea 1 toitare waa lees neortod
to, and oBlyia atate^viala. It waa inflicted Ibr At tet
time in May, 1040. The wurst application of torture

was found in tbe hands of the Inquisitiun. In 1282
pope Iwoeewt nTeaOed on the aemUur poweis to |n* to
the tortun> ftenw^ns accused of heresy in order to extract
confessions against themselves and others. The neeoa-
sity of secrecy in the pruceedings led to its extensive

adoptioD, and to refinementa of crael^ ia ita oaa haibra
naltnown. Bee iKQtnsrnoM.

The in!«trumentM ol iortnrt' have Ix t n nmiiy mi l v;i-

riuus. The scourge was the usual instrument of torture

among the Romana, who also made use of the eguutetUf.

a sort of upright rack, with pincers added to tear tbe
flesh, etc. 'Hie most celebrated iuMrument was the
" rack," known in the south of Euro|>e as early as the

2d oentoiy, but introduced into the Tower by the duke
of Exeter, eonatable of the Ttrwer. The *'boot^ wa»
the favdriti- I'Vi iich iiis|nini< iii cf torture. Tti thia

rings of iruu were passed around the legs, and wouden
wedges driven between them and the flesh ontil Hbm
muscles were reduced to jelly, .\mong other mrana
of torture were the "thumb-screw;" "iron gauntleta;*

the "little ease," a narrow celt in which the prisoner

was confined for several days^ and in wbicb the ooi^
porition poariUe waa one which cramped every ninacle

«

th<' " scavetiger's (pn>jierly Ski vinirton's) daughter,"

the invention of Sir William .Skeviugioii.an iimtrument

which compressed the body so as to start the blood frona

the nostrils and often from the hands. The torture by
water, cruciii.xion, the fastening of limbs to tn-es which
were forced into proximity to each other and then suf-

fered U>fi|yapart,and pouring atelted lead into the aan^
ai« a few of tlie ncane by whidi pa^ehmeiit haa beaa
inflicted.

See ikumurn, Jtonuwum a« It It (index); Jardinc^

On the Ute of Torture, in the Criminal Iaiw ofEmgkmd
(Lond. 1889, 8vo) : Maclaurin, Introdtution to Crimhtat
Triatt; Nicolas, Si la Torture ett un Motfen Sur h
verifier le* Crimet Secrets (1681, 12mo); Reitemaier,

Sur la QaeiMM cAes kt Greet et le$ Romaimt Mittcr-
maier, Da$ dmtUekt Btra/verfukrm, toL i Sea To»>

Torwood Ezoommnnioatioa. After the skir-

mish at Airsmoss and the execution ofCameron, CargiU,
during a lield-priiM hini; at Torwixid. near Stirling, pub-
licly exoommunicated tbe king, the duke of I'ork, tbe
duke cf MoBBMNMli, die dttka of LaBderAdeb tiie dnin
of Kothcs, rjonfrnl l>;il/irl. .tihI Sir (icorgc Markcn/ie.

According t^) iratiition, Kut las, during a dangeniu« sick-

ness the following year, sent forsome of the Presbyterian

miuiatcrs, and in a fit of renoito nonfcased the jmttlM
of tbe senienoa. The duke af BanOiaii addad, *W«

' banish theae mm, and jtfc when 47l"S ^ ^
t lif'in.

"

Tosaplioth (,r.'ED^n) denotes those additiotu or

mpplemrntary pUmm to Baslii'e (q. v.) cooHnentary o»
the Talmud which are found along with the latter in

every edition of the Talmud. The disciples of Rnshi,

when they fouml that their maMer's expositions could
be extended and improved, set about this work of ex-
position imme<liately afier his death, filling np every
ga|>. and ii«iing up i-vcry scrap which their searcher

had left. Out of reverence fur him, they would not
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inw tedtpcBdcBt mmMr, but

lated them nUOIPt additiotu, nii<l lience they

were calkd TottipAuls. The first ToMpbui* were bia

two KNi^iaJAw, IL Meier ben-Samnel and JdMidah beii-

Mm, tht taller celled by way of abbceriatioo JtUkm,

',:"-T5 12 m-n"' "S"!; his thrw ffmnds^-ns. H.

Imjk, h. Samuel, and K. Jaoob Tain, 1008 of U. Meier,w ho

mrMpMSirdT called frMlfaeiriBUiakMean,Da'n3=

•PSir ',2 pnX"»\ RtttkUm (<l.T.). and /?, r«im (q. v.)

;

and, la»tly, R. Isaac ben-Asher of Sptrca, called RUhi,

tt - -ex pn:c^ -^S^ alao a lelatiTe of Kaabi.

Tke latter ia odkd m»Dinn bra, or the Toa^Mtt
tar' itox'/i'. Btsides these, we nn'iuinn Josfpb Porat,

asa of iiamuel bea<Mekr; laaac beii-t>ai»uel ul' Dom-
piin^ aha fldhd laaae the Elder* • MplMw of B. TiB

;

Samuel beu-Natronal, called Rashbat, S Zr"^ ; Inaac

bcB-Mflidecai,ofAugabaigi laaac Ualabaubco^aaob^flf

Pnifue,ete. Tfcey we enwaemted hygw« la hie iwr
Gmhirhtr vrvl f.ituattir (Tk-rlin, 181.^. j>. 'l") w^.), where

tbe *tudeul will and ail oeceuary iulurmalioii. (,11 P.)

Vosl, Joiicnt, Seoum CatboKe tboelogian, waa
U n in the yt-jir 1824 at Witschein. in Styrit. In 1646

be received boly orders, aiul in IHbH be wai pronoled
ttTienna aa doctor of theulogy. In the aaiBeyear he
wai called as profeatvtr of docmatics to Griitz, where he

mnaiiied until the yi-ar l'^. He then went to Vienna
ud Imur^ until the vear 1871, when he wa« appointed

CMoa of iiicphao'a,'and died Umj 14, ISlk. Be pub-

taked, IjreUtnt «m the .St^lUtbtu Errtmm oflie Papol
EtqflLdafr.l /Vr. H. lHr,4 (Vieniui. r-^/ Rf.

S/imtdrmffkeit tuui ii'usrmcfiiijt, JJtiru-ttnsmus und den

Dnpnnff de$ Mauckm (GrMtz, 1865). Corop. Litrra-

rtacAcr Humlirfurrfur dot hithoLJDmKlttkkmitU$ttp.
M,1M: 1(«;5, p. 252. (B.P.)

Vcwtado, AuuntN • SptnUb prdate, waa tiom at

Xadrii^al in 1400. He studied at Salnmanca, and at

the age of twenty-two received his ilegree. lie was
elected to tbe chair of theology, and w<on ((ained a wide
Kpotation. In 1431 he waa sent to the Council of Basle,

asd by aome of his utterance* attracted the attention

and condemnation of the holy see. In 1443 he wai*

ankred to apfiear before an aaaembly of theoloffiana at

SNBa, and waa convict^ efonaMiiMi dodiliMia ^On lila

attuni til Sfiain. through ilie iiitrrre't^Mion of tlie kiti;;. he

BBcetreti tiit- hishopric of Avila, and wait alM> memljer
of the Gxiticil of Caatikk Ha died near Arila Sept. 8,

Ufio. His worka are nuaaeiuai, and a larf^ namber
vere pahUshed at Tenice in 1647, t4 roU. foL

;
they

oon«itt. of mystical < <.n)n»entarje« on the lives of the

Bible and on Matthew, ficoidea tbeae are Cammtario
lakw AwMa (ManMM*. llMit-Cm^Uamart» (L».
emflo. l.ViO"). See Viera y Clavijo, F.toffin tie Alonto

Totlado; Antonio, BM. Bitp. Vetu*.— Uoefer, N«u».

Total Abstinence. See TKMPKRAjrok

Toll (1 Chr..n. xviii. !», in\ See TolT,

Totile, Cot sciL or. See Toi'si, CousoiL or.

Toulmin. JowtrA, D.D., an Enfrliah Unitarian min-
i»fpT, was l>onj in I>indon May II, 1740. Kdnrateil at a

DiawntinK academy, be became minister of a Diaaenting
eongrqtatiwi in Oolyten, Derauliin, and in 1T6S «f a
Bspfi't ciiitL'n L'ntii.ii in Tannton. Afterwards he acfdpt-

ed L niiariaii views from Han'ard Collepe in 17^4, and
twas cho«K>n one of the miniatem of the Unitarian

at Birmingham, fonnerly presided over by
Ht. Priestley. Here Dr. Toulmin oontinaed to labor un-

d hi^ <!r.itti. .Inly 2^. IHI6. He waa an able preacher

id ao indostriuiu writer. He wrotef <8>raiew> to Yovtk,

db ^arfiatt, 1770^ Itae; M ed. Tumton, 1789, 8rn)

:

—Mfmoirt nf F. Sorinun (LoBdi 1777. X\ri) .^l)U»rrt(t-

m Ike Kruiewe* nf C%rilitoni/i/ (17H;t, Hva) :—/{,.

' o/tAe Life ofJohn Biddle (I7K;», 8vo; 1791, 8vo):

(1810, 8to) fltaorCeafVkm^O^A atollaitfHbtmam
in Engltittd under Kinff William (1814, 8vo) lM side<i

single sermona, worka on baptism, etc. See Aliibone,

Bilflio*}. 9. V.

TooioilM, CoamcoM or (Concstoai Toioaoaaat).

Theaa eoeMib wan hdd In Toakoae, • city of Fimoa^
capital of the de^iartment of IIaiii<-<i;ir<>iiiie, and aitn>

ated 00 tbe Ganmue. It has in 11 the verv reroarlnllie

Cbordi «f St. Svriai • masterpiece of KiiinniieM|iM ai^

cbitaeaii% laoaBtljr natoied by VioUei-L«duc. Th«
Cbuioh of the CordeBcra waa erected in the IStb oen-
tur>', and chutroyetl by fire in isTl.

t Tbe first Cuuttcil of Toulouae waa held Sepu 18,

106d,eigtrtaen biabofia being pwiint. Raasbaldui^afeb-
bishop of Ar!i ->. nnd rontiiis, arrhMshop af Afati |M>
sided. Tliirieeti canons were published.

I. Forbid* atmony.
B. Forbids any fe«« for c<nt»eemtiiif; a Cbimeb.
4. Forbids all buylns >nd »«lliiit; "f ChafCb ptaBsiBieat.
b. Enacts ihnt, If a clerk have eiitere<l n|HMi the monas-

tic stale III iir>l«'r In obtniii nn ulit iicv, he rhnll be rom«
p«lled til coniiriue tlie rell||fi(>u« litV, t>ui i>tiail Ik- eniirely
excluded from the honor he coveted.

ft. Ordeni nbbfit^ t«i see thnt their lIl<llll(^ foUnw the rnle
of St. Ileiiedlct Ui their insiiiier of life, food, dre«-, eti-.

Any nblKtt or monk nitcrint; («rrr»<7<^if«',.( )i:>!itn-
tioni to l»e corrected by his own bi^hoi).

7. Knjoins celibacy npou priesta, aeacons, and other
cierkx hoidinf sMlaiiaatlBal dtgataaai uitodaia M» be
deprived.

K. Forhida, andar pain of excommunlcntion, lay fm*
sons U» apply Cbordi pTotK'rT\ to their own use.

a. ForMdathciahytop!;:iHj> r theeffecUofdead persons.
10 and 11. Belate to the jxiyment of Church dues and

tithes.

IS. Forbids, nnder pain oT anonraianlflation, all later*
coarse with hereUes aadaoteamaHmlcaMI naiaons, nolaea
for the purpose of etwitarting tbcm and Mtegfng then
bnck from their evil way*.

In ibia council liorcnger, viscount of Marbonue, made
eaBi|)laiiit of the condoet of arehbiabop OnUM, aecna-
infj him of Kivin>; away the lands appertaining to tbe
Church of N'ariM>iiiie to thoat* who bad borne anaa fbr
him. The event of hia irwaplaini ta nlcaoam. flae

Manai,C«na(,ix,l(«4.
II. The eeeend eooncfl was heM July 15, 1119, pope

Calixtus ir pre-ii.linp. nn.sisted by his cardinals, and the
bishopa and abbou of Languedoc, Gaaoony, and part of
Spain. Ten eanooa were pabUAed.

1. Is directed aealaat tba iMylBg and aeUtng of boly
orders or livinirs.

a. Is directed against the followers of v^ut <\r Hi ui'-,

a sect of MaulcbHsaus, orderina that the ^e^ulur uiuboii-
tiaaabaH repress those who affect an extreme piety, con-
demn tlia holy sacrament of ChrUt's b«>dy and blood, in-
fant bMptisro. tbe priesthood, and other eoeleaiasttral or^
ders, and lawful matrimony ; direcia that tbey ahall ba
driven out of the Cbareb as berrtloa.

Bw Forbids to make slavas of ftaa persooa.
10. BxcommonicMiew mnnka^ caaoas, and other clerks

who quit their profeK^u ii, or who idlow their beard and
hnir to urow .rti r tbe faahiuo of Iba people of the World.

See Mansi, x, tm.
UL HeM in lldl, oaavatod bf €b» Uaga of fknae

and England, who were present. One huiidretl hi<ih-

o(Hi and atfboiM ot the two Itiuffdoms atii>uded, and sol-

emnly rroo|;;niiteil Alexander III as
|

•

j
r, to the agfla

aioo of Victor IL See Maoai, a, UU6.
IT. TIm Pbmtii Cooaeil of Tookrase was held in Sep.

tcmlier. I'^-.D. The avelri)iabo|w of NarlH-nne, B<irdeaux,

and Auch were prtaaat, witb many other bisbopa and
abbota. Raymond,eoontofTaalooaa,witb aereralkfda^
attended ; also the seneschal of rarca.Hsom . :ity\ ihe two
consols of Tuulouae. Forty-live canons were publish,
ed for the aatinction of hanajr and tbe la lafaWlaTimMit
of jKace.

Tbe tlrst flv.- enact that the archbishops, bishops, and
exemjited abbou shall app<»liit in every parish a priest
niid two or three laymen of pood character, who shull
Iflke an rmih constanily nml tninuiely to searcii for here-
tics in hoosea, cave*, and every place in which thcv mny
be bidden; and, having takea precantinns thai'Thoi>«
whom they have dlaoovered abali not escape, to rep<iri
tho taet to tbo Maiiop^ the lord oftba plaaa, OT kla baoilt
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9. Ordera thnt the hoaet la «lrtlh MV toMllO ikill b«

dltOOVered be destroyed.
& Vorbide to paulMb aoy OM M * bmllB bltira dM

hM given liki MUieiiQe.

neutsd Aall not lie ntbrad to iwm^u ta tMrmm vtW
lifei, bnt tbHll be carried to Mine plao* Htm flamM mw-
praoQ of hereqr: order* Ummi lo waar two aroww apon
tbeir drees: fbrbtda to intnut than with tmj pnbllc of-

flce, etc.

11. Orders that ench as pretend to be converted throagh
fear of death, or from any other rootive, shall be stanl op,
in order that they may never again cormpt others.

IS. Orders every man above?) in rteen years «if age, and
every womnii nhove twelve, to abjnre here«y, to mnlce
open pr4ire!<!<i()ii nf iho KomUh faith, aud t4» swear to

hunt Diit the hfi-<^:iir'. TliiH to l)c n'lM-nted every two
MMi--- Kri'ii>:int« lobe looki'i! i||miii a« hcli-; !<!'.

13. Hequiit'!" all personH rtrrived nt yenr^ <if dl-.r-rction

to cotife-''^ to iheir own piHest three limcH a ye.ii, aiiti to

receive the holy commiuiioil at Chrisimaa, Kasiei, and
wbitsnntiiie; thoaa wbo awKlact to do to to ba
ed as heretics.

14. Forbids the laity to hnve In their posaeaaioa Uy
cdpv of the books of the Old aud New Test, except taa
Psalter and snch portion* of ibam as are conuined in

the Brevlmy or the Hoara of tha Bleswd Virgin: amat
atllotly IbtiNda tlNaa arailv to Mm valaarlOMM
1A fiadaiaa aSwUb to bavddwSB^

tbajpraseoca of the priest or hi* riear.m FnrMds to abeent one's self (Irom cbarcb on Snndny.
M. Declares the following ui be festiTal days. vis. all

Sundays : Christross^ay : feasui of St. Stephen, at. John
the Kvnngeliet, the Holy Iuni>ceni«, St. Hylve!>ter, the Clr-

enmcision, the Epiphany; feanta of the PariUcAtion, the
Annnnciaiion, the A»!<nmpt!ot), mid the Nativity of the
Bleaiieii Virgin Mary : Kii*tcr ; ilie two tl.nya ufter Easier:
tlie three Uojfntioii dnvH ; Whu-Suiulny ; thelwoclnvK af-

ter Wliit-Smuliiy ; ft'ii'»t« of the Niit;\ [ty nf St. Jutin the
Bnpiist, iiud the Invention atid KxutiMiioii of the Holy
Crdse; the feaslo of the twelve npoftle^; fe.i»tx of Su
Mary Maedalene. St Ldwience, M. .Miiitiii, St. Nicholaa,
aud the Dedicatioo of St. Michael: niid the fejiHls of the
dedications of every church ami of all t'uintH to whof»e
boaor charches have been built.

4t. Forbids women poa«efl«ed of castiw aud other fut -

tifled places to laarqr man arbo ara aaaaulM to tha flUth
and to peace.

41. Forbfda Jadges to receive brlbesL

44. Orders that coansal be provided gratis for the poor.

am Mansi, xi,m
Y. Thia oooneil waa hald ia Bf^, 1600, by the car-

dinal da Joyeuae, arehbUwp of Toidoaae, anhted by
ihf iiishojiN of St. I'ajMjui, Uietix, ami I.Jivaiir, am! tin-

deputies of the bishops of Lombex, Famiers, Mireixiix,

tmd Mantaahan. Yariooa lagalatiaos were ntade relat-

ing; to the duties of bishops, chapt«rH, beneficed clerks,

priests, and others; they also embrace the following miI>-

jects: the holy sacratncntis relics, in<lulgences, fcsti-

vali^ vowa, wniinariai, hoapitali, axoooMDanioatioiiB, res-

{daBHBa,et&—Mamd, xr, 1878. 8ae Landnn, Manuat of
Coutirih, !«. V. ; tiagenbach, f/itt. of ftodriius, i, 143.

Toiipi JoxATHAii, an Engliah deigyman ami emi-

MDt eritSe, waabom at Selves In Daeember, 1718 ; and,

aft^r a preparatory education in tli.it town and nt the

aohocd of Mr. Gunjey, of St. Merryn, removed to Exeter

College, Oxford, where he took his degree of A,B. His

A.M. was received at Pembroke Hall, Cambridge, in

17.'>6. In 1760 be was appointed to the rectory of St.

Martin's, and in 1774 he was installed prebendary uf

£xater. In 1776 ha wai intiuited to tb« vkarage of

49t1femii^ H«dM JaiLl9,l7Hii HfadaHkd pub-
licatinns occupy the first rank : F'n, u<hitirmfn in Suidam,
«tc.(I.,oiid. 1 "»)<». Hvo; pt.ii, 17*i4,«vo; |>t.iii, 1766,8vo)

:

—KputvUi Critica ad CeUherrimnm Virttm GulMmum
Epi»copum GliyrfMriftuem (Ibid. 1767, 8vo):

—

Cnrtr Po-
steriora, tire Appmdkula S'otnrvm ntqvr EmtndatiotMm

M 7'Aeocn"/Mm, (teomi nupfrrimr puhlicntum (ibid. 1772,

dto):

—

D. Langim Omma qwm exUmt Gr, et Lot, rtetn-

mk, ete. (Oxen. 1778, 8to^ whh lator aMdoaa). See
iinibaa^ Dirt, of BrU. aid Amtn AMtkort, & r.; Obal-

aien» Biog. IHct. s. r.

^cncmtiky, HownU^ a Hieiieli RDtnan OiMioOe dt-

\ iiie, waa born Aug. 2S, I(>.V<, nt .\ntili< <. lie nn ivdl

lib early education from his uncle, aud when duly pre-

fMiad ba cMtoiad the Univeiaity of Paria. In 1686 he
was made doctor of the Sorbonne, in 168*1 f>rofc-*or it

Douay, iu lGlt2 prut'esMir at the Sorbonne, but rbiircd

in 1716, devoting himself entirdy to Uterarv poiaait^

and died Dec 26, 1729. He pwbMabad, Pralrctiomm Tke-
dogiuB dtt Mftiarh TrUktHt (Paris, 1726)-.—JMmv
tiont* Theol. de Ecvlef. Chrifti (ibiiL eod) :

—

Prcrlrctioms

Theol. de Siicrametttis in Grtwre (ibid, eod.):

—

/'ktUo
timet Theol. de Sacrdmenti* Baptism et Confirmntionit

(ibid. 1727) -.—Prtelfctiowt TheoLde A uffuM. Eucharistim

Sacramenti* (ibid. 1729):— PnUm^umes ThroL de So-
crameiUit PmtUetttim et Eaitrame VnctiouL* liliid. IT.'HX

Saa Winar, IfOMdhM* <far lAeoL ^sUroter, i, 4:10, 449,4^
481^ 48r, 400, 461; ThMfojiitdiM Umhurmt lam, a T.t
Zedlcr, UnirerAal- f^r. s. v. (B. P.)

Toumemine. Kiuiit Jo8Bra,a Fnoeh Jeaait,ar»
b^m April t6, 1661, at Rennee, of a noUe hmlOj, Ik
lOMO hi- ( lit I red the Order of the Je'^uit.t, became a xnotA
iu 169/i, and lectured on philoaopby and theology till be
was called to Paris, in 1 701, to edit the so-called AfiaseAw
dt Triwmi. In 1718 be yita appointed librarian, and
died May 16, 1739. Ilia numerous whtuigit are con-
tained, for the most part, in the J/mmwvs. He alao

edited 7. & Mmtokii Brmri$ Egpotitia Setuut LUmwKg
TMu Seriflmrm, ese Opliuik AmkHku per EpHuwm
ooUecta (Paris, 1719, 2 vols. fol.). See Nicon>ii. }(f-

moireSj xlii ; CbauQepie, J/icliotu s. v.; Bitg. Untvermir-
Lex. s. V. ; Theolog. Univertal-Lex. a. T.i WiMtv JKaadk
der theoL IMeratur, i, 188. (». V.)

Totimeux Niuou^a tjc, a French divtoa, waa
bom at Rooen, April 80, 1640i, and was sent to «lw Ja»»
uits' Collcpc at Paris. He c'>mj<1i tr<l hi.« philfxiopbical

studies at the College de (•ro.^Mui.s and wan ap|M>iiitcd

vicar of Sl £tienne des Tormescnt at Rouen. In 16n
he gained the prtaa girea bgr tha Fianeh Acadear^t
and, reflecting upon the iaeenridacato aMmier ni which
lie tiad engaged in all the duties of the priesthood. In

renounced it, but was afterwards pcrsuailid to resume
the sacred functions by M. de Sacy. His talents pro-
cured him a bene6ce in the holy chapel and the pri-

ory of Villers, which the archbishop of Rouen uHva

I

bini. He spent last year^ at bis priory of Villeia*

I

Kur-Fr^re in Tardanoia, in the diooeM of Soiaaaaa
I His death occurred suddenly at Firis» tCsr. 98; I8B8L

Ttif principal ammif; his inmienmn works arr. Lis

\
I'ie de JisuS'Chi-Lit :— Ln MriiUurr Muuiurr tfEn-

\

tnulre la Me*»et— Annie Chritirtme (Paris. 168^^

13 vol^l2mo):—a French translation of the Botmm
Breviary (4 vols. 8vo). An Abridf/maU of lA« Prim

cipal rAeoAyMol TtmUm (Ito) is ate amibad to
Tourneux.

Toarnon, Charlea Thomaa, MoUhtrd de, an
Italian cardinal, was boni at Turin Dec. 21, 16^ Hc
noeivad his education at the Prnpaganda atBoom^whaaa
he subsequently taught. Ha waa nwda ehanbsriaia oC
honor, and in 1701 was raised to the di^iity of patriarch

of Antioch, and confided with the diificult mission of
regulating the affiurs of tha Chaioh la Cbiaa and tlto

Indies. In 1702 he departed on his enterprise, touched
at Mailagaf<oar, and the following year rt nched I'ondi-

cherrj'. When he reached Canton, he collected the mis-

sionaries^ told the ot^ectof his coming, and ordered thai
aU traces ef tha heatten awwl# siioaM he leuimixl
from the churches and hnuasaaf the native Christians.

The empcnir was highly inoMHSd. He joined the mis-
sionaries against Toumon, and sent him to Macao, where
he was impris>^ne<l in the Convent of the Jesuits. He
died June 8, 1710. See Paaaionei, Memorie 8toricke,r—

Totimon, Fran^oia de, canUnal d'OtU-i. m-bs

iKjrii at I'ournon in 1489. At the age of twelve he took
the habit of the regular canons of St. Augustine at the
Abbey of St. Antbony ia Daupbiny. Ftaaaia I gatra
hiw tha Abbey of Ch^se-IMen, and in 1S17 made him
.'irclibishop of Kmlirmi. In l.')2") he became archl>i-hi>p

of Kourges, aiui from that time his honors increased
with erery year. Francis I loaded him wMl baasAaaa
.mil f.lTii-e«, and employed him in politics! and ecclesiaa*

itcal intrigues. In 1630 be was created cardinal, aad
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I ittn Tfy» to the dignity of dean of the rollepp of

He was one of the priitci|uU negotiators of

tbt Tmtr of Madrid in 1526, and was actively engaged

in W^gjbig abootOM FMMoTOuDbnL Daring the

q«imt httw9tn Renrjr Tllf of England and tke holy

Tiiurniin |ir<)j^M>s«Ml coiuTiisi>>ii- ti. nenaent VII,

which, if they had been cumplied with, would have

pfCTwted tlw wbole RtftarmMkNi in Ba^mA. When
Charles Y invaded Pr<)v«'nre. Toumon wan made lieu-

tauut-general of the Frt n^h army, and directetl the

operatioiu of the war. He reprenented France at the

I of Nio% and in 1688 aignad Um UMljr wbkb
—ee tow yaaw of pmm. Tonnon waa a bitier

fneniy of re furni in whatever shape it might come, and

Mained his reputation by hiji bloody attacka upon heresy.

The terrible peneeotion of the Vaadois waa in great

rf hi>i in«f iifatioii. At the tlrath of Francis I he
fell out ul favor, and under Henry II was obli^eil to re-

nm to Kome. In hi« new dioceae of Lyons he carried

lafcwfhl pmacutkn ag»init tha fkhrtniwa AttBe
dwAofHaniy U he mtarnad to Fianeo, and waa called

It Ibo COHMili of the rpieen mother. His appearance

WW tha lignal for new rigor*, and he endeavured to

obtain the ftCnni af the Jesuits, to whom ha fave
his college of Toimion. He had jjreat inriiieiu-r ovi-r

Charles IX, and what tt-rr<n> may nt*t tjo due to tlii^^ fact?

Tooroon died at the abbey of .Saint-(fermain-<if!i-Fres

ifiil 22, IMS. H« kad Itule Uae, among bia politioal

dUn, to attend to lettem and Ml no works bahlnd
him. See Heury-Tt nial, //ix/. </fi Canlititil df Toumon

;

La Thaamamiiiie, //mT. 4h Benyj Ue Thou, Hitt. mi

Toturs,CorMIUOr(ONict£rBm Turontjir). These

aaaoflUa wava ImM im Tmn, dapartmait of Indre-et-

Lrim, ftante. It It tha oem of an aiiiWihlwprfe, and
the archbi<ibop n >iil< s lu re in a |ialai * nf NiiroiTiiuon

beauty. It formerly contained the celebrated cathedral

of St. Martin of Vamm,yMUk wm4mlKafti in ITIItand
if which only two towers remain.

I. The first council was held Nov. 18,461, by St. Per-

petuus, arehbiahop of Toura, assisted by nine bishops.

Thiitoin eanoM ware made far tha miocalka of the

1 sndl
CODft.

1 Forbids tbem to live, or ba« IMI
miUaritT, with any woman.

4. Forhldi* a clerk t4) marry a widow.
i. Eicommnnicateei tho^e who reiiirtince the eccleslaa-

ticsl sute.
& Is directed ncaiuiot thi>»e who marry or offer TloJonco

toviri,'iiii ( onrierrMlrd t'> (iod.

T. Excommanlcaiee bomicideM.
& f'nadamni Uioae wbo fall away Irom a alKla Of pan*mm alkar havteg amend npua it.

% Deprives ofoamnHaitoa Wabope who get paaawsioo
oftta bUhopric ofanodMr, or wbo pranota the elerha of

M.
baaaU.
1L OoDdcmns ecclesiasiicii wbo leave their own Obnrch

sad ito to anntber diocese witbOBt Ihalr Uahop'b lesra
u. Condemns clerks wbo leova ihelrdlaawaalotrafal

witboot letter* from their bMMpk
13. Condemns usury to detka; aDowB other hnalneae

ud einploymentK.

Mansi adda to these thirteen canona aix others (Con-

di it, 1049>
n. Held Nov. 17, 56fi; convoked by order of kint;

Qiartbert, and com|Mised of nine bishops, among w hom
were Germanos of Paria, Pnetextatus of Rotten, and

of Tonnii wha paMidadi Twan^-aaran

L Order* provini i.il ciinnciU twice a year.
1 Forhtdfi tn place the body of Jesna Cbriat apon the

i'ti! after any taahhMk Mdommn thaUt ehnO bo phMod
ttJwler the criijjs.

4. Forbids laymen to come close to the altar with the
dcrkt daring tbe office ; but aUows tbem, and women
aho, to enter the aanctoary for private prayer at other
tec, and also In order to receive tbe commonloo.
k Orders each Gharcb tt» malataln iia own poar« that
mj Bwy not ba obUgad to wander aboab

S. Porhlda derka and lay pereooa tn rive letten
mendatory {a/rtttohum). and allows this to blabope only.

15. Orders married blahops to live with their wivea aa
with sisters.

16. Order* that monk« who leave their monastery In or-
der to marry hIuiII he sepHTHted from their wiven, and put
to peniince : and tliiit Ilie niil of the hci uhir powers shall
he eiilrc.'ited in order to effect tlilf.

n. Ordern th:it niunk* dull fn"! rliirinu' the thr«"e Rojyn-
tion dayn and dm ui>: lh<' \nIi'iU- nlW week: fruio

tbat time to AucukI 1, threi- dayr in eiu h vM-«'k ; dnrint;
September, Oct I >bcr, and Noven>ber, »1ho Uiiee day?, in

each week; and during; December every diiy till Christ-
mas. Airatn.on the Driit three iiHy!< of Jimnary ; andANNi
Spipbauy to Lent, three dayi* in each week.

88. Allows hymuif composed hy an author of respecta-
bility to be used at tbe holy office, besides those of St. Am-
braee.

ST. Deelaree that Mahope tahhig any fee, etc, for ordi-
nation ara to ha mgardad not aewaly aa gnUly of aaal>
lege, bat aean aa harodee.

See Mansi, v, 851.

III. Held in 818, bv order of Charlemagne, for tha
ptirpoeaeff wttblliW iig eurhiiairtflal ^Bwlpttna. Wff-

ty-one canons were published.

1. Orders the people to be faithTnl to the I'mj.emr, and
to pray for his preservation.

2. Orders hiwhops fo <:1ve themfelven to the study of the
Holy Hrriptnre-, i-itp<'< klIv of the LM-'iM-lr', and epwlaaof
lit. Paul, and to try to lent n them oy beart.

3. Orders them to acquaint themaalMa with lha canoia
and tbe pastoral of Sl Urettory.

4, 6, and a. Order that they aaail preach ftaqaantly : tbat
they abail ha frngal in ibdr lepaetai and antertalu the

si***^
7. Tofhidaprfeets tohantaeantatplajaandflurtai and

all hnnodest exhibtthine.
9. Forbids priesu to admlnfarter Indlwraattf tha t^tOfa

•i HK th^fha fialBibody to boys aud any ebanoe pereooa,
aud so receive tbe greater damnation,

ift. Aiiatbematisee thaaa who gHo mflnay to order to
obtain a benefice.

18. Orilers bishops to take care that tbe tlthe« of each
church he divided between the prieft*, the poor, and the
repHirf, etc., of the church.

19. \N arni« pricHtB not to adin itii-tfr tlie holy eucbariat
Inconsiderately to children.

21. Forbidsprieats to eat and drink ni tavcriiFt.

ST and 28. Forbid to give the veil to youii;: widows,
without (food evideiicf i»r their Jiineerc love of a n-li^'ious

life, and tovirjrin- nndi r i»t iif\ -i^\<- yr.it- uf iii.'c.

37. Urderv that pniver Ih- nnule kneeiiuj; ul all limGe,
except on Sundnv* and duriug Raster.
3a Wartis the faithful not ui make a nolae when enter-

log church, uui to uik when tkm% and ta kMf all had
ttouogbta out of their mlada.

to hold plMdtoM to chawhaa «r

40. ForbtdatohoMl
4a. la direeted t _
ooLOvdari an peraona to

- —

^

• - a-o— -O .

Sec Mansi, vii. 12.W.

IV. Held in 1066, by Uildebnuid, the Homaii legate

(afterwarda Urcfocy YII), and caidinal (o raldiui. la
this council Berenjjer was called u|Min to defend hi-* opin-

ions; but, not being able to do m> .«a t i hfaet orUy, he re-

tracted, and made a public confeN-xion of the tme itith*

which ha signed i wharenpon the IcKatea, believing bin
to be rfneere, received bin into commmion. Sea Man-
ei, ix, I'wi.

V. Held in lUtiO,by cardinal btepbeu, tbe Komao Icg-

ata,and tan Uihopa. Tan canooi van nude; tha Int
four riindemn >«itnoiiy.

<). r>eel.nre!s that tho^e hishi'ii!", priest.", siid deacons" who,
although Mware of the inteniii I of Nirdohin Il.refiii'ed to

H>H>uiin from the exercise ol ibeir runciiona, bielug at the
:iine In a aiBfa irf liiwillaamiM. tonlrt ba Irrarnnihlj de
posed.

See MaoM, llOS.

VI. Held in Lent, 1096, by pope Urban II, who pro>

sided. The decrees of the Coondl of Clermont were

contirnitil. TIk- pope rei-eivcd into f.iMir kin;; Philip

(wbo bad been exoomrountcated for forsaking liertrade,

bia lawftd wife), upon bto bnntiy nakinf aatiafaethNi.

S4?e Alaii'-i. X, t'.'U

.

VII. Held .May 19, 1163, in the Church of .St.Maurice,

by po(>c Alexander III, aaaiated by seventeen cardinaK

There were alao preeent, beridea Looia YII, king of

Fiance, one himdred and twentj-fcor biahope, four hnn>
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ind and fourteen abbota, and an immenBe multitude

of ocbcn, both teclwiMriHi and bios. These prelates

were assembled fhnn all the [iroviiires in subjrt-iion to

the king* of Franco and Lnglaud; some few of litem

were llaliall^ who had declared for Alexander.

but U> seize the lnniln <>f the Church In the posnesvlon of
the pope, hit> declared enemy, not with any rlew of re-

initiluK them, but uuly iu order to cripple the pope** meani
of lidnring him t Answer in the afliiaatlm

8. Is it atlowaMe for a prince, on aooavt of iMl

»

dared hatred ou the pait of the pope^ to wltbdraw tfom

Itba
ohadlaoee of the latter, the pope liavlaf atliiad ap

other princes to malce war uptm him, and arcad them to
seiM upon his terrikiries? Answer: that it Is lawfU ao

iratmiinnry n.mops hu me caniina.i^ iirracni, «-^'
» 1'^

j^i^^^^J jfr**
two in immediate attendance upon Alexander, being

|
gtudl rauder necesrarr.

sent bcTond the city walk to meet him. The arch- 4. This withdniwal from ol>edience beiii^ supposed,

bishop of ranterbiirv ^at on the riiibt hand of the pope, how U the orliice to coudnct himself with regard to hit
'

' ...^ ,V . .1 7 r. ^"i;'' !

pubjecw, and the i)relBte>« with regard to other ecclenia*-
the archbixhop .>1 lork on Hit- Mt. I he immediate

, ,„ „|| i„^n^,„ [a w hirl, recourse U u-aally had
object of the oomieil was the condemnation of the syn- to ihe cec of Itomer Answer: u i- m-censary iu such a case

oda of Pisa and Lodi, couvoiied by ttie eoiperor Fied-

oriok. Ten canons were poblialMd.

8. CondeniiiN iifiiry among the clergy.

4. Is dlrccii ii the Al!<ii,'pn«e!«, !ind forbids all in -

tercouPM' w ith ttuMii -. furliidi* f vcn In nivp then O Ntiaat
or prot<-ciiiiii, <)r i4i buy and ^ell with them.

F..I t)i(lH to lei churchf- to prieale for an annual rent.

8. Fi>rt)id!< ?niink» l» !c tvo ihclr cloUters In order to

prsciii f iiifdiciiie iir to learn the civil law.

9. DedHrv all ontluatiuus made bjr Octavianiia, and oth-
er heifcio or xchi»maUs%to baaaliaodvoM.

See Mansi, X, 1411.

IIL DeldJune lO,lSMf Jobdda1fitycoiM,aidiUali>

Opof Tourjsprcsidint,'. Fourteen canons were published.

1. Forhiils the crusader!* or other Cliriftiani* to Icill or

lujiiie ttn- Jew!<, or to plni:der or ill-ti.«e them iu any way

;

the secular Jcd|{ea to give up to the ecclcslaa-

ticai :i'iiiioriiiiM any crupadeTBfitaBtba^Bnjhavaiaiaad
on lu coiinl I'f any crime.

7. (»rd<'r?« that all willf shall be put int.) the li.ind- nf

the l)i-li"p i»r bin nrcbdcacou within ten days after the

death of the tf.t;»tor.

a. Denonucef lhoi>e who have two wiTealiTin|bdeclare«
them to be iufamoos, and order* tliat they shall be tied

vp in poblic, unless thcv oiu paj a hrainr flne: orders
prieaia 10 Md»lish every SoBdajT ia chaieh Um aln of hav-

Kc two owaa Uvine. ... .

Sk Olian tba Mabopa to iMtract and to ptoflde te tiM
aaheiatenea ofthenew eoovarta fromJodahm aod haraar.

to keep lo the ancient comnton i i^'hts, and the I'rairniatio

Sancii'iii inken from lh<- di-i iees of the Cmincil of Hn-le.
8. If the po|>e, without any aiieni ion \ i jti>ii< f. <>r even

to the appearance of ri(iht, employ^ .•unin niiil artitice-,

and pnl)iit>he!» cen^nre^' asiaiiict tin- jmiu-e, niid Ujrainst

lhi)»'e who pro!( ri .ind lirfcud him, oii;.'Ul the latter to be
dc!<erted* Aii>\u r: ihsi »uch c«u»ures are aitogethaf
null, and not binding' in law.

^ Hanai, xiii, 1481.

xn. Hdd in September, ISM, Stmon da iridlM,tlM
arrhbi^bop, presiding; the bi>tli"|i- of .\n::. r-., N'niu. s
Saiut-Brieo, Rennea, and Qausp«r, and the deputtea of

tliaaa of aaint-Maio wd Uum,tww pwawit.

A |>etiiion waa read, which It was proposed l<> preseottO
the kins, Henry III, reouestius him to order the pobHeo*
tion of^the decrees of Trent u hie itataat also another
petition to the pope, to Indnoa him to remedy oertala
abaam In the natter of baoateea. A temnbuy of fhtt^

.

to be rignad hjr all benaflead elerks, «aa drawn op, aad
retulatiuna ware made to prevent almaoy. la oaM»>
qaenee of the appearance of the pbiCMiaTMMb tho prai-
ates adjonrned the connclltoAl^iai&

See Mansi, xv, 1001.

Toufli, CoamOM or (OaoeiWam T^tflaiae, or o^mtt
Sa]Hmariim), wflcc ImU «k Tood, • ploN b tho diocaaa

of TouL
L This oomofl waa bdd In Jme, 880. Charioatbo

Bald and tho sons of the emperor Lothaire were present.

Thirteen canoiia were published, uf which the first treau
of the reconciliation of Charlee and hia brother Ltmia,

to the popa and hia lagates.

1. Orders that the bishop shall appoint three clerka, or

three repuuble laymen. In every pariah, who shall take

•a oath to report faitbfhllT coiiceruioa all crandals in

moralliyt frith, etc., happening in the neighborhood.
^ VOrblda to receive aaything for the admtulatmtion

of the aaerameatat wlthont pngadlee, howatar, to
cnsioma.
6 and 6. Forbid cnratee and rectors to

their parishioners of their own aaihurlly.

IS. Forldds clerks and monk< to ntaUl any
vanta in their houses or priorlee.

See llansi, xi, S6ft.

X. Held 1. 1282, by .Tohii de ^ron<oreau, arch-

bMkOp of Tuura, who presided. Thirteen cations were

fiee Mnniti, xi, 5413.

IX. Held in 1239, by Jubel de Mayenne, arcbbiabop

ofToan,andhiaaulfFagans. Tbinaanaaiioaawerepub-

,"with the approbafi..n of the holv council ;" the i

The sixth relates to a charge of treason brought by

I af which expcessiou in this ca«*e shows that the ap- Charles the Bald against Vcnilon, Wshop of .Sena. Can-
on H relates to the ca."**! of the Breton bi.Hhops who had
been guil^of achiam in aeparatiug from tbeir metro-
politan. The tenth eontalna eertatn dogmae rel^ng
to grace (iiri>;inally put forth in the first six cations of

Valence, i a the .Synod of Quierey), concerning which
diare aro^i' a great COOtentioa among the bi>>hi>pi pre*-

ent. iSynodal letters were addreaaed to Yenilon, tho
Breton preUtm. and to those factious and aedltlooa pex^
aona whose unbr'nlled licentiou-^ncKS bad (

diaoidac. See MajMH, CohcO. riii, 974.

IL The aeeond Geoadl oTIViaal (aha ctIM
um Ttitl>nf', or Tuffitu'insf) wn-* held in ffiO. Fortv
bishops from fourteen provinces attended. Five can-
ons were pnhiMMdt diwotod against r«>bl)er>-, perjury,

and other cnmca, then rery prevalent. Although only
forty bishops were prescnN theee canons are signed b/
tift v-'M ven, the dee^ee^ of r iunriU being often MMk tO
the bi'ihiips who were nVi-'t'iit l-ir their signature.

1. Ix (liierteil ii^'aiuBi invaders of sacred UiiUKS.
2. Conrernini; the inCOOthMOae of VtlgfaW UT wMiMMB

COnswri^ted to find.

8. On perjury and false witnesses.
4. Against robbers and oilMra goillr of varioaa i

8l Cuoeenulaff vagabond clerka and n

1 and H Ara directed against needleae tawnHik
t. Forbids elerka and monka to frequent taveiw,
4. BicommanlcaiM thaea who ataal ur tear tha Chwth-

booka and ininra tha ftKoltoia.

& Ordan toe obearvaaaa of cmtomary pracaaalOM
Ordan tha ponliluaant of vaotara according to the

canon ofI^ooa.
IS. la directed agatawt tiMMO wiw Uadcr tho pagrmeni

of tithe

A synodal letter wa)« also drawn up, aili!re»M d to the

invaders of eccleaiaatical rights and property, and the

ploadanmoftkopoM; 8co Iterf, vfll, 701:

See Munsi, xi, 1 183.

XI. A general assembly of Ihe French clergA' was held,

tar order of Looia XU* in September, 1610, on aoooont

or tha sentence ofaxenmrnnnlcatiea pamed a|<ainM him

liy pO|>e .liliins IT. The obji-.'l of lli, « i ,iii. il was to

iHtHtf the que^ttion how far it wa.n net i wary for L<>uii»

to raapeet the apiritoal weapons of the Church, when
j TfmMrin. or TOflMims, Dakibi^ a French Prot-

in the handi of an adversary* who used them only lo eslani rainiatar, was bom at Monibelliani, in the de-

further injustice, and in matters purely temporal. Eight partnu-nt nf Donbt, July 15,1541. After sijme edu-

qnestiona were dilflMacd Tha fblknring ate the moMt cation in hii« native place, Toussain went to Basle in

important *
I l5o&» where he atodaed two yean. Ha than apant two

ll la it allowable for a pnnce. in defence of his person *n Tllblngen, applying hteltf lo bellca lalliw^

•ad pcoparty, not onlj to repel UOoatke by Aitea of arma, I pbllcaophy, and diviniqr. Hodnf hbrndf iwlUbiw
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TOW 608 TOWER
«clly ac<iuainted with the Fwncll hnfj^uage, ho went
to Paris in 15aD, and, after a ri'sidoiKM^ of BjfMr, went

to Orleaiu, when be Uugbt Hebrew for Maw time,

mi, bring admitted into the ministry, officiated in the

Chitrch there Whili in Orkans he wuh frequently ex-

peeed to daogen arising out of the war between the

CMMBea and ftetMtant8,1mt cieaped ttiam and Anally

R«che«l Heidelbcrp, whither he had been invited by
Frvtlehck III. 'I'he prince afterwards employed bini

in visiting the Hefornied churches in his dominions.

On the death of the elector in 1676» his son, Casimir, in-

vited TousMkin to Nea«tadt, made him superintendent

of the churches there, and, on the death of Ursinus,

pfdemor of divinity. In 1578 he preatded at a synod
Btmbied by Carfmir Ibr the porpoae of catabHsbinf;

conformity in doctrine and discipline, and of ax'^istinn

the exile- of the palatinate. When the prince became
regent In 1583, be removed to Heidelberg, and employ-
ed TouKNiin in promoting the Keformed religion. In

1586 be was appointed to succeed Gryn»>us, tin»t pro-

fieanr of divinity at Heidelberg; and in IbM waa chos-

m rector of the udvmity. He died Jan. 10, 1602,

and waa buried in tlw nnivenity chapeL His publish-

td works, in many volumes 4ti) anil fulii,. are iirincipal-

ly commentaries on varioua parts of the Bible, and de-

fences of partienlar doetffnea of the Raformad ObnNli.
Hi« life wat puMi-hcd by Bon Paul under the title

Vita el UOuus Itantelit J'utsani, etc (Heidelberg, 1603,

Tow is the rendering in the A. V. ofthe Hcb. wnnls

(I) r^73, nto'nlh (no called as being thuh u off from

iax in hatcheUing), refuse (Judg. .\vi, 9); (2; nn:^D,

jnakiih ( laa. zliil, ZJ^Jkut («a dwvhcra i«iidend>
bee N.

Towel {\ivnov, for I^t. linteum, a Hum cloth, John
xtii. 4, b) was the aprfm worn by 8er\-ant^ and pcnona
in waiting (see Galen, D* Oni^ Med, c. ixi Softton.

CaHy. 26). See ArRoit.

Toww b the rendering In

the .\. v. of the following Ileb.

and (ir. w«>nl8: 1. "|n2, '(^iHa,

aod ',^na (.Sept. t«-aX4(r), from

^n;, to ^acMch,** "axplon,'' a

afiorcA^r or watcher; and hence

the notion of a watch-tower.

In Iml xxxU, 14 Che tower of

Opbel b probably meant CNeh.

iii. 2fi). 2. bna:3, anil b'lj'a

or 3^^3T3 {mipyoix tnrru),

ftem to "baeome great,"

alofty losrert need sometimes

at a proper noun. See Mt<j-

Dou 3. "^^IC^ (irtr^a; muni-

llt), a alrong fiirtilleation ; only

once " tower" (Ilab. ii, 1). See

Egtpt. 4. be? (o!<coct do-

eav). only in Kings v, S4.

by his (ton .lotham in the forestit

{ckoruhim) of Judah (2 Chron.
xxvi, 10; xxvii, 4). Remains
of such ftiriilicatiuns may btill be
MM II, which, though not perhaps

themselves of remote antiquiqri

yet verj* probably have micoeeded
to more aiu ii iit stniPtiin s built ia
the »auic |ilao^ tor like purpoasa
I Kobiii.HOM, mu. Rt$. ii,81,8Svl80;

HoIktI(4. Sh tdf f. pi. ;>;i). Besides

these uiilitarA' ^lnl^Iu^es, we read

SoUUryTowerln the ''^^"pturt" towers built in vine.

Jtui. yards aa an almost necessary ap>
pcndage to them (Isa. v, 2 : Matt,

xxi, 3.1; Mark xii, 1). Such towers are Mill in u'^e

in Paieftiiiie in vineyards, especially near Hebron, and
are usmI as lodges for the Iteepeis of Che vineyarda.
During the vintage they are filled with the persoii.s em-
ployed in the work of gathering the grapes (Kubinnon,

liM. Res. i, 213; ii, 81; Martineau, Kost, Life, p. 484;
De Saulcy, Travels, i, 646} Uackett, lUattr,^Sar^
p. 168, 171). See Lodob.

Plural towers were in all antiquity built aa part ofthe
fortilications of towns, especially at the comers of the
waUa and the galea (i Chron. xiv, 7; xxvi, 9, 16;
xxxii, 6; 1 Mace v, 5.t, xiii. 43, etc,; comp. Isa.

xxiii, 3; xxx, Kzek. xxvi, 4, 9; see Pliny, //. JV.

vi, 22, 1). Also in the interior of citiei< towers served
AH citadels (Jodg. ix, 46 sq.). Jerusalem (q. v.) was
especially provided with towers of thij* de8cri{>tion,

many of which had special names (Nch. iii, 11 ; xii, 38;
Jer. xxzi, 86, etc). Tboee on the walls and at the
gataa wne nsed Ibr aentriea f2 Kings ix, 17; xvii,

9; xriii. 8; Kzek. xxvii, 11). The Temple (q. v.)

was likewise supplied with numerous towers. The
'*tO«er in Siloam "

(q. v.) (Luke xiii, 4) was probablSf
some mural daloDoa naar that fountain. See OAnt

Ancient Aasyrtana Attadring Mnral Towers with Torreted Rnginea.

See Ophkl. & I1|6,

•eomer," twice only <*iowei* (Zeph. i, 16( iii,

fi; fwvia: nnrptlu.-). 6. HCS"; ( nKoirid; tpecula\

" watch-tower."* See AIizr.\ii. 7. HS^tS^ {hxvpttfia;

f«lar>,<*a reftige,'' only in poetry. See Miboab. B.

n,'oji>r, t be genml term in the New Test. See For-

balatcd watdHCowers or fbrtifled iMwhi in fWwtirr or
fxpirw-d viiiiatiouA are mentioned in Scripture, as tlie

tower of Kdar, etc (Gen. xxxv, 21 ; Mic iv, H; Isa.

sii.5^8, 11; Hak ii, 1; Jer. vi, 27; C:ant. vii, 4)t the
loner of Lebanon, jK-rhnps one of David's "garri-^oii-"

(mtrih, 2 Sam. vii. G; Kaurocr, J'aLritt. j.. 2t»). Sueb
towers or outponts fur thedd^noeef well». and the pro-

tection of flocks and of comment, were built by Uzziah
ii tbe pnatiirt grounds (audSbar) [ace Db8KRtJ, and

Among many ancient nations, especially the Bsby-
liiiiiims. (nvvi r- \\< ri' eniployi-d in tln' Nit^'e of cities, as

appears from the prophet's account of the divination

used by the Iting of Babylon to detemine his line of
march into the kinu'dom of .ludnb: '• At lii- ri;;ht hand
waH the divination tor .lerusab in. to a|ipoinl captain%
to open the month in the iilaughier, to lift up the voice
with shouting, to appoint ballering-rams against the
gate, and to build a tower (Esek. xxi, 22 ). See Bat-
TMiiNO-KAM. In the Maccal>iean age, towers borne on
elephants were used to carry warriors in battle (1 Mace
vi, 87 ; oowpk Pliny, H. N. xi, 1, ** titrrigcri elcphanto-
rum huOMri^. In Homan sieges the tower (rt»w/, from
the vine>bianchet« with which it waa often thatcbcdX
run on wheels along an artificial cauaawny ((i^ftr),^

proverbial (Luke xix, 13). Sec Mount.
In the figurative language of Scripture, towers
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a
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and for daCeodm mod proCecton, whether ooonnl or

iopaM«riBirar(FM.xfiU,10;ls^8). fiet

Wah.

TOWER IN Chuistiajj Arciutkcti:rk. Any At-

tempt to particularize the various kinda of towers

which b«v« bMo adopcwl by diflerant utians in far-

aeraffM would farezoeed the teoftt eC tMt wortt; the

Mlowinc observations, llirroforr, nro ohicHy wnfined to

thON which were iu uae in the MidiUe Ages in Eng-
tand and tbm M^Mani paru or EovofM^ aod more ea-

prrially to the towers »»f churches. Among the Greeks

aiul Kxmans, Uiwent were employed of various forms

and for different purposes, but by no means so abun-

dM^y M in aAer-agea, and in general they appear not

to have b«en w lofty aa fboM of mediieval date. The
towt r (if Andronicus Cyrrhcste*. railed aim the Trm|>lf

of the Winds, at Athens, is octagonal; at Auiun, in

Vranee, • considenMa part.of a Urge and lofty square

Ujwer of late I^trnan work existi*. Tin- tower for the

use of belis is supposed not to have been introduced till

the 5th century, and hence the tela

to ibe Italian towen. See Sruuc
lis the Hddle Age* the tow«n of ewUca

aaroiis and nf strikiiii; character. I)urin>; the preva-

leooe of ilie Nurwan :«iylc the keep often consisted of a

huge reeungular tower, with others of smaller aiae at-

tached to the ani;k«. and these last mentione«l general-

ly rose hit<;her than me main building, as at the White
I'ower of Ijonilon and the castles of Rochester and

tiuikiriicd. Tba kmp lower ef Cooisbuigh GaMk, in

Terkabire, wMeh to of Um latMt Necaan work, it dr>
eul.ir. nitli larice hiittreasaa CO the outside; in other

examples, especially in thoce of later date, the keep

MMta aie of various forma, often irregular, apparently

ao coiiKtnicted as being considered beat adapted to the

pecuUariiiui of the sites, and the systems of defence in

oae at the periods of their erection. Ik-Mdes i\u >f main

aawtNb aaaay othans which, iboqgh of lea augaitttde

Ikan tia laapv wen oftao of mry eaniUanMa dbK^
werr rm)il'i\<'i) in diffi-n nt parts furtificnlii'ti?!, espe-

cially at the entrances, where the gateways were gen

the main wallaj thaa ivaia piareed with loop-bolea and
oilcts, and wen oonmonly surmounted with machioo-
lati<<n>. See Tri;i;i;r.

Churcb-iuwem uf all dates are greatly diveraitied, uoC

erilf iiithardatdHhMahoin genml propottiaaa and
form; they are oocvionally <leiarhed from tin Imilding

to which they belong, but are usuully aiiiu xed to it.

and an to be found placed in almo^^t evi ry posaible sit-

nalion aaaapt aboai the east end of the chanceL In

aU eaaa their use waa for banging the belK and hence
the name 6f{/'ry. Large churches lia\e often several

towers, eapeoiaUy when the plan is cruciform; and in
this caw then an gaaaariiy two at the waa and, and
«)iie. of laru'er tlimeti^ioii?*. nt the ititer^prtiriri of the trao*

sepiis St the caihedraU of t aiiierbury, Vi>rk,aud Lin*
eoln. Ordiaaqr paMi churches have' osual^ bnt ooa
toweCi In aana axaaplea, when there ia an entrance
to the ehtmh throagh the lower suwy of a tower, it ia

maile to fonn a |Kireh wich an o(K'n archway on one
side, as at Craubruok, and many other churchee io
Kent; or on lhnaaidea,wa Newnham,lloRhaaipaaD>
shire. In towns, towers are •winictime*' jilaeed i»ver |>ub-

lic thoroughfares aiut ui »uch situatiouM are built oo
open archways. It is not unusual to find i Iniwh tow
crs which faataii cr diminish upward: tbeae are gen-
erally of Nenan or Early English date; but in aooM
districts. a> in Xorthain|iton-liire. (his I

tion was continued to a later period.

The towers befangingtethea^ledaarihed in (

cle Saxoh AnrniTwri KK (q.v.) are wjuare and nii

not of lofty profMmioiis, and apparently never wtre pro-
vided with stone staircanes. .S>me of them are consid-

erably omaaeotad,a at the churobw of Bemack and
Baift Barton, Wofthamptemhire; and others are very
plain, as at St. Michael'is Oxfonl, and St. Kenet\ Catn-
bridge : the tower of the Chureb of itompuaf, iiisetiT,

which bekmga lo thia 8Qrl% terainaftn with a gahle on
each of the four sides, and i'* surmounted by a woo»lfn
spire; but whether or not this wa.s tlie original form
may be doubted.

in aoaa paru of Great Britain circular cburcb-towen
an CO be fbond. Than have aometimM been aaaamed

' To be (if very high antitjnity, but tin- rliarai ler of their

j

architecture shows that tbey oommouly belong to the
I

Norman and Eariy RnglMl al^ Thaf anhnik of
rough flints. ^;t ii( rfil1y of poarsj- workmanship, w ith \ <^rv

little ornament ol any kind, and that liiile. lor the most
part, ab(Mii the up[»er story: one of the be.Ht exam{>lee
ia tba of Little fiaJthamdiuicl^Suflulk. Phunroond
towen in the eoontiw of NoHbik and SuibUt an of
iHTioiv: iiip only mataiala nnWj acaawibit
dints, and these not

admitting of aqi

comers, the towers

were built round, and

thu pactioe is con-

tinued eren to the
pment day.

A'. 'f / t. lu ers are

generally M^uare, and
of rather low propor-

tions seJdom rising;

much more than their

own breadth aho\-e

theroofofttiechaRb,

much. They :,'( iier-

ally have broad Hat

buttreasea at the an-

gles, and are usual-

ly providetl with a

stt)nc staircase car-

ried op ia a pnyect-

tng tomt attaehed

to one of the an-

gka; this ie veiy
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kr externally, but the fonn U not anfrcquentljr changed

towd* the top, especially if the tum-t ia carrieil up
titr whole height of the tower: occasionally (tolygonal

Nunnaii towen are to be met with, a» at Lly Cathe-

draL In Mormandy a few examples of village cburch-

Unran of this style exist, which are cap{)ed with py>

nmidal stone roofs, like low square spireit, but in gen-

enl the roofs and parapets are additions of later date.

Many Norman towers are very considerably omotnented.

the upper stories being usually the richest, while others

an Tenr plain. Cnxui sfiecirucns remain at St. Alban's

Ahb^; the cathedrals of Norwich, Exeter,and Winches-

ttr; Tawkesbury Abbey ; Southwell Minster; the church-

as of St. Peter, Northampton; St. Clement, Sandwich;

lAy, Oxfonlshire : Stewkley, Ikickingharoshire, etc.

la LarUf Khfflisk towers much greater variety of de-

gB aiMi proportion ia found than in those of prior date.

The prevailing plan is square, but some examples are

octagonal, and occasionally the upper part of a square

tower is changed to an octagon. Projecting stair-tur-

mm are almost univenwl, though they are frequently so

mnch marked by buttresses as to be in great measure

cuiicealed. Many towers in this style are of lofty pro-

|wrrioa% while others are low and maaaive. The best ex-

amplea are generally more or leaa onuunented, and some

Middletnn Stonaj, Ozfordahire, dr. im
» very hifrMy enriched. The belfry windows are often

IhSC iaA dee|>ly rvcesoed, with numerous bold mould-
ings in lh« jamtis, and sometimes appear to have been

<<ng>naliy left quite open. Considerable variety of out-

bn iaprtMluced hy the difTerent arrangement, sizes, and
fiw i4 the buttrejwea at the angles of towers in this

•swell m m the later titylea of (iothic architecture, and
wanetiawa, insieml of buttresses, small turrets are used,

which ri« from the i:nHind and generally terminate in

pnaiHea. lUny i«iwen of this date are floii^e<l at

the lop with fHinifiets. some of them with pinnacles at

the angtcM. a few with two p:abics, called pack-saddle

toi4» (aa 1(nM>kib<>r|te. Northamplonshire). and many are

MnanvnlMl with spires, which, although perhaps in the

lajaritTof caars ihey are of later date than the towerm,

o^^far to have been originally contemplated. Exam-
Vlai remain at the cailtedrals of Oxford and Peterbor-

«aidt: the ebnivhea of St.Mary, Stamfonl ; Ketton end
hrhall, RntlatuI : l4)d4lington and Raundea, Northamp*
t<«»liire; Middleton Stoney, Oxfordshire, etc

ia the Orcora/ni and Perpmdicular styles towers

4ilrr very considerably both in prop<»rtions and amount
4f cerichroent, and considerable diversity of outline and

ia |iro«luce<l by varying the arrangement and ft>rm

«f the aubwrdinate |*arts, such as windows, bultreases,

pinnacles, etc. ; but
in general conpuoi-

tion they do not dif-

fer very materially

from £arly English

towers. Many an-

very lofty, and oth-

ers of low propor-

tions ; some highly

enriched, and 8om«'

perfectly plain ; a

large, and probably

tbe greater, number
are crownetl with

paraficts, usually with

a pinnacle at each

corner, and sometime-'

with one or two oth-

ers, commonly of

rather smaller nzt,

oti each of the sides

;

many, also, terminal

r

with spires, or, espe-

cially in Ihe Perpen-

dicular style^ with

lanterns. iJecorateii

towers remain at Lin-

coln Cathedral; the

churches of flecking-

1

ton and Caythorpe,

Lincolnshire ; New- _ ... _ . .

.

. „ , ^ .
'

. Brookthorpe, NorthamploDshlra,
ark, Nottingham-

cir. ISCO.

ahire ; Finedon,
Northamptonshire; St. Mary's, Oxford, etc. Perpen-
dicular towers are very numerous in all parts of the
kingdrmi, especially in Somersetshire. Among such aa

are l)e8t deserving of attention may l)e mentioned those

at Canterbury, York, and GkNieeeter cathedrals ; and the

churches at Bosu»n and
Louth, LiDcolnahire;
Kettering, Nonhamp-
tonshire ; Cirencester,

(ilnucestershire ; Great
Malveni.Worcestcrshire;

and that at St. Mary
Magdalen College, Ox-
ford.

Towen, Joskph,

LL.D., a DiHAenting

minister, was bom in

South walk, Londoo, in

1737, and was appren-

ticed t<^ Mr. Uoad-
by, printer, at Sbeiw
bonie^ Dorsetshire, io

1754. He returneil to

London io 1764, where
he worked at his trade,

and afterwards became
a biHik-sellcr. He was
ordained a preacher in

1774, and was chosen

pastor of a congregation

at Highgaie. In I77H he
' lK«fame fomi»x>n preach-

ier
at a chapel in New-

iiigton Grpen. He died

in I7!*9. Mr. Towers wBJi

an .\rian, though cl«>sely

connected with the TTnitariana. He wrote, Rrrieir of
the Gammt Dortrinfn o/rhrufi,mify (UmA. Md^, «yo)t

— Ohmrtttiotu on Hume't //ixfortf <\f Fnphnifi (ibid.

1778, Hvo) -.—Brituh Biography (1766 72, 7 vols.

l77a-80, 10 vols. 8ro [voliu i-vii by Towers: viii-x by A

clergyman]):— r»i»(Km/MM» offki Polifieat OpmioM «f
LnrLe (1 78-2, Rvo) Jfmotm of Frrrlerick the CrfOt

(1788, 2 voR 8vo; 1796, 2 vola. 8vo.— Tracf* on PoHU

BriKllngtoo, SonwrsetaUn.
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ieat and other Subjects (17%, a v ola.8vo):—bwidca Ser-

mon*, and articles to the Jiiographia Britantnca. Set'

Aliibunc, Itid. of liriUttud Amgr, Aliikor»t»,y,i Dai-

Ixag, Cyclop, Bibliog. s. r.

Towaraon. (iABRii:!^ D.D^ a learned Eng^iiih^
vine, was a native of Middlesex, and became • oooi>

moncr of Queen's College, Oxford, in 1650, where he

ttH>k his A.M. in 1657. In 16(;o he was electeil fellow

of AU*!aoul»', and entered hoiy orden at about the aame

time. He was flm prefeired to tbe netoiyofWdwyn,
in Ilertfiinisliirc, and took his di prec of D.D. in 16/ «.

An April, lt>92, he was inducted into the living of Su
Andrew Undenhaft, Ix>ndou, to which he was presented

liv kinc William. He died in ( Kti)l« r. 1697, and was

intcrrcU at Wdwyiu His worka are, J Brvf Account

«f Some Exprrttiont in St. AtAanasius't Creed (Oxford,

1668, 4to):r-Ai» ExpHeotiiM ^ the Dteakginet or Tm
Commandments, and an KxpluxUiim i^tke Caieekim of
the Church of Eiyjhui.i (b.u.l. l(;76-««, 4 pts f..!."):—

Of the liaerammtt in Ueneral^ etc (ibid. I»j«6, »vo) :—

Oftkt Saerament of Baptitm in PnrHailar among the

Ufuthtn and Jevf. *'ti-. ( 1(',K7, Mvn\ fv^f I'halmpni,

Jtiog. Dkt. K v.; AlUbone, tnri. if hi it. ami A mer. Au-

llonr,a.v.; 1Miag,(^f€lai».BiiSog.».v.

TowgOOd, Mioaiah, an Eii^li*1i Diseentiui; min-

uter, waa boni at Axmiuster iu 1700, beoune immoc at

M4n«ton>H«ii|Mt«ad in 1739, ranovad ta Cnditaa in

17- . n 1 in iT.'rf) to ExcKr. where he died in 1792.

lit" wrotf, JUssaUtr's Apidttyy (Lond. 1739, 8vo):

—

Dit-

tenting OentUnum't A nswer to Rev. Mr, White (1746-48,

€thcd.3voK8vo):—£:«a(90HCAarie»/(174S; newed.

1811, 1'iroo) .—DisterttaiomomCkrUi^anBaptum (175();

new ed. with notes, etc, 1815, 12nio). Sx- Allibonc,

DitL of Brit. at*d A mer. A uthort, s. v. ; Manning, Life

md WrUiitg* of Totrgood (1792) ;
SkMts, Hitt. qfFrm

Olaralef England, p. 411) sti.

Towgood, Richard, an English prelate, was
made dean of Bristol in 1667, and died in 16K3. He
published a Sti-mim on Act* rti, 8 (Lond. 1676). 8ae
Allibonc, Diet, ofBrit, and A mer. A nthors. s. v.

Town (not carefully tUstinguisht-d m the X. V. from

city,** which latter i* the uaual icmleriMgor ^^9, ooca>

sionally '•town;" ihi.s latfi r i> a!-<) tlic trau-Ution, at

4imea, of prop, a wall^ as usually reudert-d ; ^Sn, a
ritluf/e, as generallv rendered; and so icw/ii; in th« New
'Imi. [once more distiiictivily kw^»^o\h', Mark i,ii><];

a dnughUr, sumi'times lig. employed; ni^n, only

in the phrase Havoth-jair [.4. v.]; r'T^B, "unwalletl

town-H," means rather comtTfy). The first montion

<»f Michci>lleciive re^idencf occurs early in tlie antc-dilu-

vian history (<ten. iv, 17), but we are not to think, in

the case of such primitive "cities," of anything more
Chan a mere hamkt, the uucieus, perhapa,of an eventual
metropulisi. Towns, however, appear in the history of
tfif p.itrinn lis .i' strong,' ( . nirai poitiU* <'f tho a^^ricult-

ural tribes in numatlic regious. They were therefore

'andoaed with walk, and thoa eaeh town waa originally

a r.>rtr>'^> < \iitnk xxxii, 17; hence the terra "I2t2^,

literally applied kot' iioxnv to Tyre, Joah. xix,

29: !2 Sam. xxir, 7); aueh as the eitica which the I»-

m<-lirrs .•.•jfitiir.^i! aii'l (!<^m(ili-hi; .1 iinier Joshua. For
this purpose eniinenees and hiib (comp. Matt, v, 14)

were naturally selcctr* I as more commandintrand secure

mte« (see Konig, hi- Mimtihus, L'rbium A uti.piiiit. SnH-
hiu [Annwherg, 171»0j>, a precaution which PalcAiine.

with '\{* varioit surface and exposed situation, especially

aoggeated (oomp. 2 8am. iv, 6). We know little, how-
ever, of the exact arehiteetnral style of its dtiea, with
th<' f\i-i'|i(iiin 1 f .tcru-ali tii. In nii"lfni (iinc- Oriental

towns are built very wide-spre&diug, and often include
extenaive open apaisea, gardena, etc (aec Thevanol, ii,

111: Hiirkirtj^ham p. R3.t; Tavemier. i. 169; Kown-
muJler, Morg^nl. iv, e. g. Damascus (Ktimpfer

iipahao aa iiiof« than a dajr'a rida in ciicnit)

Exot. p. 163). This nqtecially applies to the

larger ci lies of Asia. <*uch aa Kabvlon and Nineveh, wbick
endoaed an area of many milea (aae Bitter, Erdt. jd,

908). ThegataBortlieeHicawcicelaaBd(Joah.ii,5sq.;
,Tii(lg. xvi,3; 1 Sam. xxiii,7; 1 Kings iv, 11; F-a. rxl.-i,

13, etc) with strong folding-doors (S^rbn, p.rrS")

with braxm or iron bars (O'^n^a), and wens aomiooot*

ed by turrets (2 Sam. xviii, 32% whidi wck guarded by
sentnea (var. 24 iq.)b In thaae the govenMin and j udges

held their ittting% and a more or leas exteimve square

(2n^, wldcl^ howavcr, does not always mean an opea

place, but »ometime<( a wi<i«- [ TrXarfTuT street, (ien.

2; Judg. xix, la, 17, ai.ijuiued (iilxra x, 9: Sth. vui,

1, 8, 16; 2 .Sara, xxi, 12; 1 Chron. xxxii, 6; Job xxix,

7; C^anu iii, 2) where the market was held (2 King;

vii, 1 ; oomp. ayopait Joaephiu, I^e, 22). The screets

(niaCWT, Job zviH. 17 ; laa. r, »; Jar. xnvii, SI, «!&;
-..,-.«t« Cant, iii, 2 ; Eccles. xii, 4. etc ; irXaniai, Matt,

vi, 5; xii, 19 ; Acts v, 15^ etc.) were Dot so narrow (t«
see ffr«VM«roc applied to thoae of Jentaalem in Ju«e-

\thn*. Will . vi. s.;)) H-s ill nxMlem Oriental towns (Maoo-
drell,p.l72; 01eariua,p.2iil; Runwgger; i, 867 ; lUihiB»

aon, t, 88-, iii 697), whtsc, aa in Am (Maiiti. p. MC),
acarcely two Imlen camt K or in r)aiTiA**ui< 'Schubert,

iii, 29) scarcely a single one, can (wt-v- ( Uurckhardt, A rak
p. 161). The streets of Hatoaw antiquity (at least la

the large towns) had names, which were snm^ifvf*

taken from thnee of the kind of trade carried mi lu ilmm
(Jer. xxxvii, 2; corap. dyo^i, Juoephus War, r, 8, 1.

like modem Adman,- BiiMctl,^^qRpo,i,29a(t.; Harmfii.

i. 245'sq. ; Arvienx, i, S&; Ker F)mer, i, 44)6. 407). They
were ck> i--' rnlly paved in the lat«T |«. ri<»i (.T. p)iU7%.

/In/. XV,'.*, »«; x^^S.S; XX, 9, 7); in eariier times (oomp.

Isidore, Orig. xv, 16) we find notice uf paving in the

court of the Temple (2 Kings xvL, 17). From 1 Kiasi
XX, 34 it would seem that kint^ aumetimes cnnstmoteii

or improved certain avenues (comp. RuitrnmUUer, Ji/«r-

genL'm,'10\ s^i.l. Aijiunhirfs (T'^^P) wen hnilt ir,

rusalem U fo/e tin- t \ilc , J Kings xx, th*; i9a.vii.

xxii, 9; for Piliti '-. ihkIiTtaking see Jus<'phiM, A»L
xviii, .3, 2; com|K War, ii. 17, 9; Kobiuson, it. 166 si{.)

;

other cities were supplied by springs (sev J(«ephu>, A t,t.

xvti. 13, 1) and cisterns, the latter, at times. <>f very ex-
pensive cunatnictiof| ( War, vii, 8, 8). See Watmu
Aa to the varied eonditkm of cities in piwrinSSm

\

times of I'.ilcstiiic wf only <Iis* Miiii.-v i.^I ii.>tir.-.

The oldest t»nes i»f the land were destroycil by a natural

or miraculous combortiaa in Abraham's timeVCen. six,
24 sq.). During the conquest by the Itra- li'i - rra-iy

were de*troye<| by fire (Josh, vi, 24, 26 ; xi. IS), L>ui Later

were in part rebuilt (Judg, i, 26; 1 Kingi« xvi. 24) and
embelltsbed (Judg. xviii, 26; 1 Kings xii. 25; xv. 17:

xvii, 21 ; oomp. i Cbmn. viil 6). The Cbaldiean inva-

sion made (••-[ecifilly in ilic rase of Jentsalem) manv
ehanges, and during the exile must of the dties were
deserted. The Syrian wan under theMaceabeeawaMrd
or destroyed <«rvpnj! ^*f^ 1 Marc r, 1 1, r..'> ; i x. fT^\

ers, howcvfT. » siM i i;illy .!« m?*leni, were fi^rmji-d, and
castles aii.l ciiail. ls wfu- built (ver. 50; xii, 38; xiii.S.1;

;
XV, 7, 39, 40: Juscpbus, Mar, iv, 7, 2; Ant. xiii, !«,

i

3). During the Roman period cities especially mubi-
plitd. olii' il\ h uUt ilio patr(>iia;;e <•)" ih( lit ri^linii fam-
ily ; but many of them were largely occupied by G<n>
tilea, with tbdr heatbeniah theatrea, gvmnaiia, 1

"

and temples (ihiil. \v, f>. •}, xviii, 2. 1 nn-i .T; x\. ? 4,

etc.). Fortiiir.itii.nx mnl luwns also increased {ib»d.xv.

9, 4; ir<>r. vii. 8. The poM-axilian topograpbysf
Palestine therefore exhibits many nanoes of pl.icvi; ryit

mentioned in the Old Test.; some of them, however,
may h.ive ex i -ted earlier. The district of (talika was
especially rich in towns and villages, which ~v»^»*<< {n

all to two hundred and four
( Liff, 45). See Paussivk.

Tdc names (ff PaU-'-tihian rjiies were altrt'Wt invaris*

bly stgnihcant, as appears from the present situatiwt

andeonAguiatiaa aTcheUmd («.9.Aiii,>%aaMii; Bctb-

. kjui^ jci by Google
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kbcnt, hnad-produdiM i Gibeon, devotion; Mizpah,

kHkml ; RuBib, htisfu; many of theBi» aeooidiiiglT,

irwd with the article). Numbers of lhf»e are cnm-

poondcd, c g. with T'a {hoiur ; aee Kudigcr, Ik A rub.
\

Ukm. ffitL iwterpnt. ji. 21), T^J or IWp (city), isn

(oMoiXp^ (Wiley),te« (iii«idow).n^ (wdl),

(«prinp\ and in tho po8t-< xilinii porifwl with "'BS 'vil-

lage); those with bra (^baal) appear to have been of .

•CboMBitiah origin (set Panofka, UA d. &itjhu» tkr\

GtlAeitett iiiif Urtmuimtii [ Ikrl. 1842 J). S«^>me are of

'4m1 (Rujathaim, Jeruaalem, Dotban) or plural form

<Kcriatta, Anathotb, GMra); in one eiae (Beth-boRm)
• i have tlu ilistinction of upper and lowrr villages.

Aeverai places of the same name are dijitinguished by
the name of the tribe added (aee Matt, ii, 1, 5; xxi, 1 1

;

haVf iv,31V In Roman limcH. especially under the Her-

<«1», many old name^i were displaced by others of (Ireek

or Latin origin (e.g. Diospolis,Neapolia,Seba8te,Ca»>areii.

Ttbariaa; later ^iaCapitottiMl)taoiDe ofwhich haveatill

flanrhrcd (comp.AniBUUi.HaroeLxiv, 8),while the moat
ofthi rn h.ivi^asrainyiclde<l to the older appt'Iljition (c»>mp.

Jowphua, (t ur,i,4,2; /in/.xiii, 13,3; 8eeKeland,/'u/iF«/.

Pk or to an inrilatioa in Arabic of a aimilar aound

(Rdmer, Dt»frt of thf WttmUrinn. y. 31 u S«c \.\mk,

On the population of the cities of I'ale»iine nothing

dtrniiitc b kuown,forthe numbers (aaJudg>xSt 1ft) from
whftcb an eatimate might be made are in many canes ctir-

rapt (Joaephoa'a statemenla [e.g. Wur, iii,3, 1] are su»-

pici<)ii<i: Viut .*<-eKiiumer, /'«/«*/.{). 430 wj.). .Sec NiMiiKlt.

A distinction between walled towna and open villages

ii MC anifbrnilr mtintidiMd in tho Old Teoi;, although

io the later period they began to be distinguished (see

rit^^, Eiek. xxxviii. 11 ; ClSCn, Neh. xi, 25; comp.

riX^ NuroU xxi, 25, 32; Josh, xv, 4u; Judg. xi, 26;

5ieh. xi, S5; CM, 9 8am. xx, 19; ooo Geoenina, Jfomnn.

Phtin. ii. 2»i3: a raetro|K>li9 or province is called f^!^*!-

ia the Talmutl, Maa$. Shmi, lit, 4, etc.)> The New
Test,, however, makes such distinctions (Mark i, 38;

C(ini|>. MatLx, 11 ; Mark vi. 5G [viii. 27
]

; Luke viii. 13,

22; Acta riii, 25) : KwMt «• g> iiethpbage {Uaiu xxi,

H\ Bethany (John », 1), Eonttaao (l«ike xxiv, 18),

Rethit h«-tn (.lohn vii, 42 ); hut voAtCt f-'-
N'lzareth,

1 4(iiTiiaum, Naiu ; but these terms are usetl ^H*^4< ly, and
the compoMnd Knq^ioiroXiir even nccunc 8o, likewise,

JocephuA u!«es iruXic and cw/iif almoat interchangeably

(tee Life, 45; .4 a/. xx, 6, 2), and he occasionally ero-

ployathe diminutive iroXiyw; ( War, iv, 2, 1). In gen-

ffal. h<>\v* \ < r. »(.)((»/ I village) chiefly belongs to tlmse

places whose name is C4jmp<iunded with "^£3 ((ieM-niu!<,

Tkmamr. ii, 707). The Talraodiats (but onmp. Mt^Bnh,

i.3; /TrMW/i, V, 6) distinguish places thua: C"!""". ritit s

with ilefencea; P""''". towns without forlilicalioMs

;

B"'753, villages (Lighlfoot, Hor. Hebr, p. 599 s»i.). Ke-

imd gave the lint extensive list ofthe localitiea of Pal-

OMine fin hi* f'nt/rxfina), which might be greatly en-

1arpe«l from the Talmud (aee Babtt Batkni, ii and iii;

Biibtt .ifffnfik, xi, 5). See Topoorapmk ai. Tkkms.

On the municipalgomnment of pic^sxilian Palestine

ao deflttite information mnriiWi There were judges

(S^^3) and overseers (D^'^kStC) both name*! as offi-

ffv lu-ut. xvi. 1>*>.ltiit thr Inttcr title is not cl<'ar; nnd

else* here the elderf» apiK-nr as civil autboritic'!^. In

^•exiiian tines the magintratea of Palestinian cities

•re calle<l omncillnrs (i^itcAai. .lovpliiis. Life, 12, 13,34,

61,69j,a( HhuM.- lieatl, us it would oeeni, stands a ruler

(apj^Mf, iV/t'/. 27 ;
H'iir, ii, 21, 3). Bat from tbeoe are

t» be diatiqguiabcd the lamtorial trparttyoi or lirapxittt

who had tbeir seat in eertaln towns, and probably had
civil jurisdiction over a particular ilistrii t (/ »/'<. 11,

17; vlacxix, 7, 4). On the civil law in cities aee the

Miilma (jBtrnkr^r. i, 1 sq.). See GovxBimBirr.

TW gites of citifi were jriiardcd during the dnr ?>y

I
who looked out from the turret on the walls

into the diatanee (2 Sam. xriii, 24 sq.; 2 Kings ix, 17
iq.; eompk Ezek. xxtrii^ 11), and dtlwr with the voice
or with a horn pnvo the nown (.Ii-r. vi, 17 ; Kzck. iii, 6).

Night patrols ar»t alno mentioned (CaiiU iii, 3). Of
lighdllig tho streets however, there is no trace, as in
westeni towns (,Becker, Callut, i, 33;i mj.). See Watch.
The roilc-stones (still extant, Hobinsun, iii, G;t3 ) si-t up

fdoiiix the roads to indicate the distance of one town from
another belong to Kumau Umea (aee Idelcr,in the S< h i iji.

dLii^i4i«Hi.l8lt,MatdaaB.p.l848q.), On this point,

and on the geoprnphical position <.r town-, ih. rr arc

only incidental notices in the canonical biNiks (see Gen.
xii, 8; Judg. xxi, 19, etc), and dearer indieationa

I>enr in flu- IwKiks of ^Ta^^nbecs. and iinrti<'ii!jirh- in ,lo-

sephus ^see lAje, 12, 21, 51, etc.. collated by iJclaiul, ^'a-

bntt, ii, c. 6; comp. Mishna, Muu$. Sluni, v, 2) ; but it ia

not till the tima of £uaebiiia and his iJatin editor, Je-
rome (in hn OnomtutieoH), that we get definite data on
those p<iiMt»; while the later itineraries (namely, the

Ittntrar.Antomm [not the emperor of Ibat namej and
the /Km. ffierotoL [both edited by Weaaeling, Annt.
1735, 4to]) and Abulfetia {Tiibvin Syritr^ gi^* f"'l "fd
exact details on the subject, which, however, have lu be
supplementeit (and often corrected) by modem eompail*
sons and measurrment.s. See (iBooiiArHT.

Town-olerk (ypa/i/iaru'c. a scribe, a» elsewhere

often rendered) is the title ascribed in the A. V. to the

magiMmta at £pbeoiu who apfteased the mob in the

theatre at the time of the tumult excited by Demetrioa

and hi> rt niiw-crarr>nirii xi\,3r)'i. The oiln rpri-

marj' English versions translate ia the same way, ex-

cept thoae from the Vulg. (Wyc1i(fi», the Rheniiab%
which render "scribe." A ili«:«'.st of Hockh's views, in

his SlautffiouihiilliiHf/, respecting the functions of thia

officer at .\lbens (there were three gradi-s of the order

there), will be found in .Smith's fJtct.ofCluu. Ant, a,V,

"Gramroateus." The ypanndTn'c or " town-clerk," at

Ephcsus wns, iu> dmiht, a more im|Mirtant person in tliat

city than any of the public officers designated by that

tenn in Greece (aee Crmwell, ItimHaliem, iv, Ifii).

The title prf served on various ancient coins (Wett-

stein, Siiv. frst. ii, 5<*6; Akcrmaiui, SiimUmniir llltu-

trations, p. 53), which fully illustrate the rank and dig>

nity of the office. It would ap|>ear that what may have

been the original !!er>'ice of this class of men, viz. to

record the laws and decrees of the state, and to read

them in public* embraced at length, oapecially under

the aaoendencY of tho Eomana in Aria Minor, a much
wider sphere ot" (hit\', so as to rnak*' thi in. in snmi- in-

stances, in effect the heads or chiefs of the municipal

government and even high-priesta (Deyting, Obterv, iii,

3«3; Kreba, liecreta Rnm. p. 362). They were nuthor-

izeil to preside over the |M>pular assemblies and submit

\ 'ii> s to them, and are mentioned on marblea aa acting

in that capacity. In cases where tb«y were amodatad
with a superior magii«tratc, they suoeeedad to hia place

aiui (iivliarnt il his tinw iinns when the latter was ab-

sent or had died. " On the subjugation of Asia by the

Romana,** aaya BannMtadt (Ainly, Emcfdop. iii, 949%
**ypapfiaTnr were app'iintf<l there in tho ohnractor of

goveniors of single cities and districts, who even placed

their names on the coins of t l>eir dtiea, caoneil the year

to be named fn>m them, and soroetimea were allowed to

assume tho dignity, or at least the name,of 'Ap^u^Mvc*"
See Schwaita, DiatrtaHo db rpe^tttanvn, Mugklralu

Coin arBplMNM referring to the "town-clerk."

KrhxD.). with lha hnaa (I* OfSSk)^*
of Um EpItMiiuw."

Google
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Cieiliilum Asia Proeont^ilij' (Alidorf, nSb)\ \ an Dale,

IH»$trUtt. V, 426 ; Spanhcitn, Dr Urn et Pratt, Summ. i,

701; Nete-Emffimdtr, X, 144} Ltwk, 4K. />Im4 I,

8e« ABiARCik
It \* eviilt iu, therclnn fri m Luke's account, as illus-

umud hy ancient recurUi, that the Epbeaitn towti-clertt

aetod a piit «atlicly approptlal* to ttw cbanwtar In
wliit Vi he apix-ars. The speech r1> ti'.-i rr l V v Mm, it

may be remarked, b the model ol a popular iiaraugue.

Be arguf-s that such excitement as the Epbesiaas

eriooed was un«ligniiied, iaaaamcb as they Mood above

•11 Biwpicion in religioua matters (Acta xix, 'Ah, 30);
that i( was unjuHtitiable, since they cijiild e»<labli!<h iiot)i-

tog agaioat men whom they aocuacd (vef. 87); ttuA

open to thrtn Tver. 38, 3f); ai-il. tin.tllv, if rtri^^i-r jiriile

nor a •eitite i>f justice svaile<i aiiyihnig, tear ol thu iio-

man power should restrain them from aooh lllmd pH>-

«iedinj;H (var. to). See ErtiKSOH; Paitu

Towolej,JamM (l),« Koi^iali dtmgywMn aod
edoeaior, waa bora in Londoa in 171S. Ha wM ada-
c«te<l at the Merchant Tailors' School, and thence elect-

ed to 8u John's College, Oxford. Soou after taking or-

i[f.n he was cboM morning preacher at LincoIn'.H Inn

Chapel, and lecTurrr of St. Dunstan'i* in the Eaft.

Through the patroDagc of lady Spencer, to whom bis

wifa was related, he obtained the living of St. Bennett,

GneeidMircb, London; and afterwank beeaaic gnii»>

marmaatcrtoCliiiaiWHaaiiitaL In 17M lie «aa c1k>-

sen hi^h master of the Merchant Tailors' School, and in

1777 was prt^emed to a living in Wales by bish<ip

Shipley, to whom he was chai>lain. He died July 15.

1778. Besides his Hif/h Life Below Stairs, a farce

(Lond. 1769, 8vo) ; Falte Concord, a farce, (1764, un-

successful and not printed) ; The Tutor, a farce (1766,

4iUH iiOMOoeHAil), be pabliabed aeven single Strmtm
(1741-48^ «adi 4Co> 8e« dMlman, Siog. LkL a. v.|

Mibana^ Diet.^BrtLmd A titer. 4vlAen^a.

Townloy, James (2), r>.D., an eminent Wesleyan

miniater, was bom iii MancheMer, Englaiul, May 11,

1774* His early education wan reoeiveid at the school

of Rer. David Sunpaan (.9, v.) ei MaccIesAtU. The
tntinfni; of hit pioite nwtlier and (lie imprcnnienR made
up II lii- lH «n by the funeral servioes of lii~ t im i red

teacher, resulted in the oomnMneeneot of that eameet:

and toneChriatianitywiiieliafaafarhia fcaat aiamwi iiiu
He h<>canie a Um-h] preai her at the ago nf nineteen, and

ill 17% wna received im prt>Uatiun a» au iutteraiit, frum

which time until 183*2 he fulfilM thedttliMof his min-
iatry faithfully and with wofaaajng hanar. In 18X7 he

was' appointed c;eneral tMfetary ef Uie Werieyan MIs-
isionarv .S>ciety, in wliii-h olTice lie nlxiumled in loving

and arduous services. At the Conference at Sheffield

in in9 lie waa deoted to the «Mat; be pieaidad at the

Irifh ronferenee of 1K30, and retired to IJnrnstjate in

1832. 'I lus furml cessation frum active work was <liic

to physical proMration under his great literary, miMton-
^ci', and presidential toiK DisaolutioUi in teat, waa
already in progress; it waa only a qoea^on of time.

After a siekncK of f;reat sufferinp, the spirit of the gen-

tie and generous Townley was released in the triuniph

«r pence and M(h, Dee. 1^ 1888.

Amid the active duties of bis pairtonite and offices,

Dr. Tovvnley devuted himself to literary' lal>ors witli an
indomitahlc perse x'crance. His studies in Hiblical lines

made him in all pfobabiliQr the moat karoed man in

the Weak van Gottfineooe after the death of Dr. Clarke

(whom he only snrviM-d fi^*Hii monihs and a Imlfi.

partietilarly in ail relating to the literary history of the

Bible. The f<dtowing is a list his works : Biblical

Awcdotn (Loml. I«t3. l?m()t .— lUuftratlms i>f BHiliral

Ai/^T-fifare, exhibiting' the !>istory and fate of the sacred

writinga, ircludin^ )llltic^•^ of translators .and other emi-

nent BtUical icholara (ibid. 1831. 8 vela. 8voi N. Y.

IMS, f v«iiL<M>t.-aMi» OB vwtaaririisli iiiaoda.

iartical Metety and antiqtii^(LowL 1884) ;--rfaJa»B-

jun of the Lawt of ifof^, from the More Xeb&ckim itf

Maimonides, excellently trftn^latcd, with notes (100 pp.),
dissertationa (nine), and life of the author (ibid. 1837,

«%o):—/irfrodL to IMtrary J/iML<ftAe BiUe (ibid. 1828,

12mo; N. V. 1832 [a kintl of a sequel to Wxt, Atteedota,

and introduction to bia Biblical lAtaruturt^) >—Jmtrod,
lo lie CrMMrf o/«l« owl Mne IMtawnto (Ma
last") -.—Sermon (in the volume nf tucftUmeou^ S, i-

mow, by NS'eidcyans, pubU^ed at the Conference UUux
[ Lond. 18S8]) :

—

Ui^my ofMiniont (valuable sketches

published posthomoualy in the WtaL Atetk, Mtig. for

1834, an earnest of an exhaasdve w«dt to hare be«i
written had hi^ liH been aprntp^—wttMB* attidaa in>

the Meih. Mag^t etc
De. Townlav^ feme nsta man hie JKU^f fJ^r^

turf, a work as vnluahle now b.s it was upon the day of

ita publication, and whidi the EcUctic Beviem (zviii^

886, 407) afflnna to be the most oomprehenaive of tha
kind in the werid. It won for him the doctorate frooi-

an ABMrican mirersity (that being the flnt instance ef

such a degi^ce being conferred \i\*m an Knglish AN ^-sley-

aa^wwaieter), the ooagratalatione of the Univenity ef

t'vr.t, h nvever, for the immen-w !fi)«>r it cost. For re-

view* and notices of this work ttt-e Metk, QMnr. liev.

July, 184a, art. i ; October, 1842, p. 638 ; CMrigt. Ret,
[Baptiat^Juoe, 1844 (by Dr. Sauth) ; Metk. Quar. Mag.
1822, see Index; Onne, BtbNatk. BSbL p. 436; Home.
Introd, etc On the Life of I)r. Townlev, Mittutn

<f£mg. Cotf/: 18M; Uoole, H^cs^L Mctk.Jlag. May, l;8S6f
Peck, in Amen ad. of AM. v«L i : flmitb* ^

!
\\'(sL Mtth. 11.649,650; iii. 144-Mr.. 2ri3; Ste««Ba»Ji4t

Mtthtuiitm, ii, 79; Mtth. Mag. 18^44, p. 78.

Townley, John H., a Presbyterian uuuisier. was
born in 1H17. In eariy life he became a devuted Chria-

tian. iiis career was short but brilliant. He waa M-
eanaad to praadi by (be PMbytery of Bliaabeth, and
<miained and installed pastor of the IVe«byterisi> Church
at Hackettatown, N. J. He remained in this chai^
eight years, preaching with great aeceptabOity and naa»
fulness, greatly beloved by the congregation and people
of the town. On resigning this charge, he accepted a
call to the Cliiircli at .Morristcjwn, N..I. A-i in tbf for-

mer charge, during hia ministry there were repeated
outpooringa of the Bdy Spirit, in which mtuf eemlm
were cnnverte<l and addeil to the ChuTt-h, so in tlii«. tv-

vival« followed. His energy and tidehty greatly en-
denn d him to thepaoplaof bi!> clmi^, and gave prom-
ise of continued success. His devotion to the cause of
Christ, his prompt and ready co-operation in every
g(KHl work, and hix ability and ti<lelity in the discharge
of every duty devolved upon him, lendaiad hia loaa pa-
collarijr alBieting to tiM Chofeb and tlM

HediadaiMorfi8Unra.Feb.&,1856. (W.P.S.)

Townaend. George, D.D.. nn Kngli<ih <li\ inc.

was ijorn at ILaui.t^ait- in \7M, aitd was educait^l at
Trinity College, CambridjU'e. He became chaplain
biahe|i Bacringtitm in 1822, and waa eanon of Dnrbam
ftom 1885 tiU bia death, Nov. 18, 1887. He waa (ba
author of Tlir Otil Ttttdnn ut A rrtiU'/nl tit ffi.^t-n i, al awt
C'&ium/loffical Onkr,oa the Basis of' JJ^t/uoi * CArom~
icU,etc with oopiooa indema (Lond. 1821,2 vol».8vo)t
— The .Vrtp Te^frrmmt .1 rrnnnrd !n Ilistorxctil and Ch
oloffifal Orrlri , etc. (ibid. iJ^iS, 2 vi>la.8vo; 5th ed. I860,
imp.8vo: \i i

1 vl.of both the foregoing, revised by T.
W. Coit, D.D., boatoo, 1887, 3 rats. 8v«) :—Th« Actm^
Hoite of Hietoryf eigoiiiet C4e Gkarvt 0fAswe (liowd.IttS^
Svn ; new ed. If*4.''>, iRniu") :- ThSrttf S,n>i'>n$ on tome^
the mrnt Jntertmiti;/ Subject* in Thtotoyji (1830, 8vo) 9—
Plan for Abolitking Pluralitiet and NeinmUei»ef,eeBm
(ibid. 1888, 8vo):— L^e and Ihfntte, etc., of Itishi^p

Bonner (1842, 8vo)
;

Bpirituat Com»umii>H with God,
or the Pentateveh and the. Book of Job A rramged, etc.

(ibid.S Yala.nqr.9voi ToLiia 1848; vol. U, Uot^baai.

18li)'^mneiieal Muteutdimt-,meMaMw# CTa
« Mwy^ alCk OMd. 1817, t f«ktm) i-^AwMil^ «»
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TOWNSEND 509 TRACHONITIS
Ttjmr in Itidy in 1850, tcilk an Account of an Jnterriftr

trvA the /'ope (U the Vatican (I8.t0.8vo). Ste AUilNine,

/iMi.
«s^'SriLand A mcr. A utkort^ «. v.

;
Darling, Vjfvio^

Vowusend, John, an Eagli»h DisMtiitint; miiiia-

ter. was U>ni Marcti 'H^ 1767, io tb* paiiih ol' Wbite-
chaiMrlt C«unity wf Middkwx. He was educated fbr live

jfar^ at < liri>i ^ Hit^pical. and wa* then apprenticed to
j

ii» (atht;r. Having received auaw religtoua impre»- i

M* froRi the prawhlttf^ of the Rev. Henrjr Peekwdl,
be offered him.«< !f n member at rhi rjibcmaclc, and
oofBrn^nf**! pubitc leaching tu nhuc uf the villagea

ar>-.iii<i Lotitlun. but sKJon received an inTiutiim to aap-

plj the Independent mci-tiiig at Kin>^Uin, where ho
was ordainett, June 1, \',#{. After three yearn Mr.
Towiuenii quitted Kiiii^Hton and •<c-ttlt'<l at Bemoond-

where he cominenoc4 hia official dutiaa at mid-
tHMBcr, I7S4, and ia whiA ^toation be vMSnmA to

Uwr io Blaaier'a vinejaid tiU tlw pM, ef hia

deathpF^T^ns.
Ibil^vwnaMid wa§ eiia ef ftmndna ofthe I^onden

Mwionary s^nncty. !fc also aided in ihe fommtlon
oi the Tract s»ociety, the Hntisb and Fureign Hilili- So-

ciety, the London Female E*enitentiary,the Irish Evan-
ireKcal, the Society for the Conversion of the Jews, the

Cont^regational School (raised entirely by his in6uence),

the Fund for the Relief t>f Aped Mini'^tcrH, and pspe-

•oaHj the JSMj)am for the Deaf and Dumb^ which, if we
an im ndatriken, owed i1» eatabHabment ehiellr to Ms
exertions. HI >J 1 ^^^ !. iii lic i u<« hints and nltser-

miooa were always liAieued to with profound atten-

«M,aiid hia adriee,which was never oAelally ohtmded,
was always arcrptablp. A<t a preacher be was di^ifiti-

giii»h«d by gtMMi tMiiise and smind doctrine, ootnroentUng
~

' to the conscience and the heart by a clear an<l

exhtUutm of divine truth. Hij principal

woHra are, Threr Sermont (1797, 8vo) '.—Nine fJi*cour$et

m Pntyrr (Sd ed. Lond. 1799, Mv.») .^flinlt on Sumhiy-
adkoit ami JHmenmt Prtaeking ( 1801, 8vo ) :— siogle

AmMW (ITK-ISOS). But Amtme, Diet, iffBriLtmt
daer. A ttlhors. <. v.

Tmrnairnfl. JoMjib, an EogUah defjiTiiMn, wai
a ftilow of Crfna OoUese, Cambridge, and studied medi-
cine at F.dinliiir^li. lit- aftir^v,<^rli^ t nttri'd Imly orders,

aad becauMi rector of Pewaey, Wiltshire, aud chaftlain

to I^djr Hantingdam, pKaehing ia her ehapd at Bath.
Re die<l in 1'<lf). He puhHshcd, Hmy Tru, f^hrut'ntn

«i Sttp Cf'iture (IjittnL 17»"p.'>. I'.'inn ; : -Tlniinfhl» oh iMi"
polit f-ret tiocerntHfitis i '.>\,H\u):—lHs*erta-

iiemonth* Poor-iaws^bSf a WtU-vither to Mankind{MW,
9n>):—Oh»frrai{tmt on Vari<tu$ Plant for the Relirf ,,f

thr f.^.r (1788, 8vo):— rAf Charactei nf .]f„.ir:<i /:.<fnf>.

Uiktd/or Veraei^ at a Uvtwiamt etc (Uatb, 1813-15,

1 voh. 4ta) t-AnMm medical and aeientllle worit% aer-

Vii,nK Ptc. AinJ>i>iif, f)i>-l. »f firit. and Awut* Alt'
tkon^ s. V.

;
Darling, t'yciop. Hibliog. s. v.

Townaend. Tbotnaa Stuart, D.n., an EngUab
l?r^Ui.'. wa-i bom in Cork about I '^'M. aii l i" < ame dfan
*d Usawre in July, dean of Waterford in August,
UfiO; bmhep ofMeath fa SepCeaAer, ISBOt aad died at
Malay's. Spain, Sept. 16, 1852. He published itomo f><lii-

cauonal aad religu>ua treaiiaea. See Lond. A then,

Fwm,ia67; /M<faafcirdVklM8,li,USL

Townshend, Cm \r>< i If \i:k, in Knirlish rlor^y-

\ bom iu IMM, and was etlucated at Trinity lloiu,

rkara lie giadoated A.& ia IMl and A.lf.

in 19U. Ue received the nniversity \\T\7.f fnr EnpHsh
I (f/rmtaiem) in I H-2H. Duriiij; his laM years he liveil

annv. Switz. rland, and dled'WlfcS&. 1868.

Re bequeathed to Charles Dickeoa raooejr, manuaeripts,

«nBya, letters, etc., some nf which he demred to be pub-
iubed. Accordingly Mr. Dickens published in December,

USS^MtUfimu OpimmM it/tke Jtet» Cktttmcjf T^vntkntdt
fiUishiil a* direetad hy his will (London, 8vn>. He
«!»> wr'.t*-. P'tms I'iMd. Hyit^ -.^fhft, I !/'/! 7' r

in Scotiami (^ibid. IMU, 8voJ :— Facfi in Mrttmtisin

(ibid. 1840, 8vo) -.—Sermons m Somtit, etc. (ibid. 1861,

8vo) :— 7'Ar Three Gates, in verse (ibid 1869, 8ro>. Set
Allilwno, I'irt. of Brit, and Amer. Atithom, ». v.

Townson, Thoma^s D.D., an English clergyman,
was iNim at Much Lees, in Esaex. in 171ft. He was edu-

cated at Oxford, where he took his degree .if A.M. in

1739: was ordained priest in 1712; became vitar uf Hat-
field I'everel in 174(5; senior pn>ctor of the university,

and rector wf Ulitbfkkl, StafllMdshire, in 1749 ; aud rector

of Malpaa in 1751, where the rest of his Kfe was upent.

In 1781 he was made arclidiacon of Kiolimond. and iu

li8it was offered the prufeaaorsbip of divinity at Uxford,

which he deeUned. He di«i AtttOift, tm. His moat
important works an? his /Hucnuf^is on fhr Four Cofjut^,

chi> fly H'ith rtA/ard to the Peculiar Dcsjgit oj' JCach, and
the (> • /' / and Places in which they ttere Written, pub-
lished in 1778, which has passed through three edi-

tions; and his Discourse, on the F.vtinijtlkcU History

from the Interment to the Resurrection ofotir Lord (1792).

His collected works were isaoed to 2 vola, dvo (Lond.
1810), edited by Ralph Churtan, AJL See AUBrnM,
Dirt, uf Ih it. and A iiter. A Uthorw, i. Y.; KittO^ CjfelOf,

». v.; Clialincr!*, Iii<>;j. Diet, s. V,

To&er, Henuy, a learned Puntan divine, was bam
at North Tawton, Devonshire, in 1602; was educated

at Eaeter College, Oxford, and was chosen fellow in

1628. Having taken orders, he was enf^aged in moder-
ating, reading; to ites, and Ifcturiiij^ in the chaiwl.

He was advene to overturuing the establish

m

ent of the

Chnieh, and in 164S daelined Io be one of the amemhiy
ofdiviiifs. Hr remained at Oxford, where he preaohed

at Chridl Church before the king, and at St. Mary'a
fore the Parliament. He was appointetl in 1G4<> to take

bis degree of D.D., but declined. I>r. Ilakewi il. tho

rector, having left the college, iht: guveritm^ui dtivolved

on Mr. Tozer, as aub-rector, who manfully opptisetl the

illegality of i he parliamentaiy visitation, and maintained
the rights and privileges ofthe e«iUege. In Mareh, 1647-

48, he wa.» cm-d Iw-furf the parlianicniary vii»ii<ir!( tu an-

swer the charge of " continuing the common prayer ia

the GoUege after tlie eidinaaoe for the diraetetT (the

new form) came in force; also for having hen; f ir ik I

admonished one of the house for refusing to atieml the

chapel praycis on that account" He replied, in effect,

"that tbeae matters referrcil to the discipline uf the

college, and that they could be submitted to no other
visitors than thorn mfiitii>ne«l in the statiitosi," mfaii-

iug the bishop of £xeur« The visitors ordensd biw
to be ejected, bat Dr. Tr«er onntinued to keep poa>

session of the cnlif ^;i; for -nrr - tiliu-, and they expelled

hini tn>m the colk^e and niuvurnity iu June, 1648.

He reCuaed to sarreiuler the keys of the college, tbeia

being no rector to wliom he oould legally give tbem,
as a couMHpieiice he was imprisoned. After a while

he was allowetl to remain in his rooms in the college,

and to ci^oy tba pvoits of a travelling fellowsbip

for tliree yean. On the atrength of tide ba went
to Holland and liecanif niini^.tt-r t<i the Ktij^lish mer-

chants at Kwlterdam. He die<l there ^>ept. 11, 1660.

Mr* Teaer published a few occasional sermons, Dir«o.

tirmn for a tiixlly Life, etc (1628, 8v«i) ;— DicJ<i rt

Pacta C'hiisti cjt qmtuor EcaugtUstis ooUecta {i&i^

8to).

Tr?ichoiirti8 (Tpax-tp'Tit:) is mentioned in thf

Scripturett only in describing the political divisions of

Mestine at the time of John tba Bap^ls dm pnUie
appcarancr: "Philip was then tctrarch of Ifnnea and

(he reffiuH (vtM/iaf ) of Tmclnmiiit" (Luke iii, 1). Al-

though Traebonitis was a disiinctand weU-delined pr«iT>

ince. yet it appears that io this passage the phrase ** re>

gion of Trachnrritis" is iwed in a wider sense, and fn>

eluded two or three other adjoining; provinces. As con-

siderable misapprehension has existed among gcogn-
phcf» regardintr Traelienitis, and as its exact poaitlon

and boundarie?* v > rr 'i t -Icarly a^o rt;iinrj| f>y tlw rc-

seaicbes of recent wriiertt, it msj be well in this place
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to giTC • Mef rfouB^ «r tlM andcBt ootieM of Iht

prrivincp, and then hi show how they can he applied in

Mtiiiig tusidc uiuileru errors and ti^tUlilisUiug cwrrcct

views.

Joflcphus states that Uz, Uia aon of Aum, founded

Thtcboiiitio and Damascus, which **Uj brtwcon ^da-
tine ami ('u-lc-Sx ria" [Ant. i, i", 4). His iivxt rtTi-nince

to it is wbcu it wa« belt! by Zcuodorus, the bandit chief.

Than ite inbiMlMMs made fteqaent riida, ta tlwir Mo>
cesaors do still, upon the territories of Damascus (Ant,

XV, IQf 1). Augustus took it from ZftiiMiurus, atid gave

ittoHevod the Oreat^on ewuiition that he should re-

piCM the robbers {Ant. xvi, 9, 1). Heiod begoeatbed

it to bis son I'bilip, and his will WM eonHniicd by Cm-
snr (il'K/, ii, Ci, 3). lliis is the I*hili|i rifcrml to in

Luke iii, 1. At a later period it paaaed into tbe bands

of Herod AgnppA (frar,iii, 8^5). After the eonquest

fif thi.H [inrt of Syria by CompHtis Palma, in the bogin-

aing «f t)i(' 2d century, wc hear no more of Trachouitis.

From various incidental remarks and descriptions in

Joaepbus'a writings, the position of Tracboniti* in rela-

tion to the other Transjordanic provinces may lie uoM-
tain< il. It lay on tlu' cast of (lnuloniiir<, while it bor-

dered on both Auranitis and Batanna (IKor, iv, 1, 1

;

i, SO, 4> U extended Avtber nortli than Gaidonitis,

reaching to the territory of I>nTnascuR (.471/. xv, 10, 8,

and 10, 1 ;
War, iii, 10, 7). i'tolemy located the Trach-

onitic Arabs along the base of Mount Alsadamus, and

be includes this mountain in the province of Hatanaa,

ofwhich Sacca>a was a chieftown (Geogr. v, 1 6). S^tio
statt-s tlint tlicrj' were two Trachons (oi'o 'iy>«^(u»7(,"),

and he groups Damascus and Tracboo together, and

•tatee that Uie latter eonntiy is nigged and wild, and
thr p(»f)plp rtnring robbers (^Geoffr. xvi. 11). .Toronip,

f<pcnkin<; of Kcnafh, calls it a city of Trachonitis ucar

Ikizruh ( Oimnoi.'f. h. v. **(Janath"); and the writers of the

Talmud extend Trachon as far as Boitah (Ugbtfoot,

Ojpp. ii, 478; corop. Jerome, Onommt, ht. "flmsBa;"

Relan.l, Pnl,rsl. p. 100 mj.).

From these statements, compared wttb the results of

modern research, the exact petition and bomdaries of

this ancient province can bp dptrrmincd. It extended

from tbe southern confines of Dama^cu", nf nr tho bank

ef the River Awaj (Pharpar), on the iiortli, to Hu!>rah

(Bostra and Boarah), oo tbe south. Bozrah was the

eapital of Aoranitis, and consequently that province lay

ftlnn<j tlip sonthcrn end of Trachon. Tbr province of

Uattlanitis (now Jaulan) was its western boumlarr. iia-

tanaa has been idenlifled with Ard el-Bathanyeh, which
embraces tbp whole ridge of Jebel Hanr.in, nl whose

western bahc lie the splendid ruins of Kenatb, one of

the ancient cities of Trachon (Jerome, Onomast. ». v.

**Canath,"~KcDath"> Ouueqneotlj the ridge oficbel
Hamia ronned tiie eaatam homidaiy ofIVachon, which
extended southward lo BiiHrah in the plain, ricar tbp

sooth-weatmi extremity of the range (Porter, Damu»cut,

ii, «n iq.t also in Joamol ofSee. lAU for Jnly, 1854).

The region fhtis marked out pmbrncrs tbr modi rn dis-

trict of the Ltjak, vv hich uwy be cunsidircd tbe nucleus

of Trechonitis; also tbe smooth plain extending from

ita Dortberu border to the langea of Khtyarah and M&-
ida. The rocky strip of famd ranning along tlie weat-

em base of-TcbcI Haiin'in, arid i«pparatjng the nioiiiiijiui-

range from the stnooih expanse of Auranitis, wus like-

wiae included in Trachonitla. This may cxpUin Slra-

bo's two Trachors. Tn tbe niins of Musmeih, on the

northern edge of Lejah, iiurckhardl discovered a Greek
inscription which proves that that city was I^teno, the

aodent metropolis of TraelMW (TVovdi* ta SffriOt 117;

am fSm Pnface, p. xi).

At (irst sti,^ht it tnij^Vit appear as* If Trm fiofi, «t Tra-

cJtvttiiis ( J'^a^Mv, or 'i7»ax*i»ylrii), wert* only a liretk

name applied to one of the subdivisions of the ancient

kingdom of Ha^ban ; ypt there is evidence to show that

it b a trnn->lntion i f .i more ancient Shemitic appella-

tion, de«^<^riptivp of tbf physical nature of tbe region.

tpaxfinf aigmfiea rough and ngged ; and Tpax^vint

is*'a niggedi«gion'*(r)p<rx^ nlwarpAiqe tApbc).*"*
jrfTiiliflrly applicable to tbe district unde-r notice. Tbe
Hebrcw equivalent is A ryob (Sfi*^^ " a heap of atuuea

from aaisU^), which waa the andcnt name «f an
important part of Og's kingdom in Baaban. llie ideiw

titjr of Tiaiahoo and Argpb osnnoi now be ^uestiocicd.

It was admitted by the Jewish tabbinsi fat the Taiw
gums read K312*IP yTin<hinM) instead of (.4f^

rfob) in Deul. iii, 14 and 1 Kings iv. 13 (Lightfoot, Opjy.

ii, 473) ; and it cunllrmed by the fact that Keimth,
one of the threescore great cities of Argob (I Chron. ii,

23), waa alao^ as baf been seen, a oitjr of TrKboa. £ii>
sebiua, led donbtleM hj ainilarity of names, eonfconded
Argob with the castk- of Erjrn or Raf;al>a. near tbe c.»n-

duence of the Jordan and Jabbok. hi ihin he lias t>een

followed by Reland (PaUut. p. 969, 201), Hitter (PoL
tincf Syr. ii, 1041), and even Robinson {BilL Re$. App. p.
166, 1st ed.*). Nothing can be more clear, however, than
tbai Ari^ob, a large province of Bashan containing sixty

great cities was quite distioci fiwm Kagaba, an ohscwe
castle in GOead (Porter, Dammait, ii, 271). IbiaeUna
also confrfunded Traehonitis and Ituraea (Onomast. a. v.

" Ilunea") ; a manifest error. William of Tyre gives a
carious etymology of the word Traclionhk: " Vidctor
autem nobis a traconibuM dicta. Tracones cnim dicun-
lur occuiti et subterranei meatus, quibus ista regio abun-
dat" {(jffta Dei prr francos, p. 895). Be this a»4t may,
there can be no doubt that the whole region aboanda
in cavenia, some of which are of vast extent. Stnlift

: fpfers to the ea\ eg in the niountain-t beyond Traoboa

(
(ItiMjr. xvi), and he affirms that one of them is* m iarge

tbat it woald contain 4000 men. Travellers have vi^
ited some spacious caves in Jebd Hanrti^ and in th«
interior of the Lejah.

The pn-vince of tliP I.'jnh (Arab. " tbe Retreat")

oomprisce tbe principal part of tbe Uebrew Aigpb and
I

Greelt Tliaelion* It la oval in fimn, about twsiitT*tw(>

miles long by fourteen wide. Its pliy.sieal fi .itorei* are

i
unparalleled in Western Aaia. It is a plain, but its

iMllhoe is elavated above the sniraonding plain to an
'average height of thirty feet or more. It i» entirely

composed of a thick stratum of black basalt, which ap-
pears to have been emitted from pores in the earth in

a liquid state, and to liare flowed out m tvffj sida
undi the sorflrae of the plain was covered. Before eea»>
plelely coolin^r, it seems to have Ikpii aptatrd q<. by a
tempest, and then rent and shattered by iotmial con-
vnUsM^ The cup-like cavitiea ftom w bich tbe Uqaid
mass was projected are still seen ; and likewise the wavy
surface soch as a thick liquid generally assumes which
cools wbile tlou ing. There are deep fissures and yawn-
inggulf* with nigged broken edges} and thetc areJagged
mounds that aeem not to have been soffldently Iwated
to flow, but u'bicli were forci d up by fionie rtiij^hty

agt;ncy, and then rent and shattered to ihi'ir et'iitrt^

Tlie n>ck is filled with air-bubble*, and is almost ati hard
as iron. '*Xn the interior parts of tbe Lojah." save
Burckhardt, "the rocks arc in many places cleft asun-
der, so that tbp wbole bill np])ear;« .nliivered and in the
act of falling down ; the layers are gcoeraUy hori«N»>
tal, from six to eight feet or more in thidmei% some-
limes covpfinf; tbe bills, and incliniiij^ to tb^ir curve,

aa ap|>ear8 from tbe llsxare^ \^bicb tniviTse the rode
from top tij lK>tiom '

( 7V(;(>fa m S^itSy p. 112).

It is worthy of note how minutely this description

accords with that of Josephus, who says of tbe iuhab-
itants of Traehon tbat it was extremely difficult to con-

quer tbem or check their drpredation% **as tliejr had
neither towns nor flelds, hot dwelt fn eaves tlutt served
as n refuire bulb fi-r ibefii^eh i s and their flock*. Tbrv
hati, bi^iiie^, ciisti niB ol >vater and wi^ll-stored granaiieo,

and were thus abk> to remain lon^' in obecatity and tO
defy their enemies. The dnors of their caves are bo
narrow that but one roan can enter at a time, while
within they are incredibly large and spacious. Tbe
groond above is almost a plain, but it is ooversd with
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ngpd tada, and i* difficult of accen, exc«pt when a

guide poiiita out the paths. These paths do not run in

a ainight course, but have many windings and turns"

(iiK.xr, 10,I>

Tbe chancier of the iohaUitaau reiiMUiia anctMuigad

at the ftatom of ttidr ooontry. Thav an wild, law-

ri'MH fs tlx v afTord a rcjuly a-iyluni to murder-

en. rebels, and t^udawH iciMa i-M'TY )>art of Syria. It

MMH to have been so in Oid-Te«t. times; fur when
A^-al -m murdered hiii bcother, he fled to liis mother's

ioudivtl in Geshur (a part of Trach«*n), ''and was there

three years" (2 Sam. xv, 37, 38). See GesHUK.

h ia a ranMrtaibki fact that th« gmt dtiea of At-

foiii,l!HMil at fh« time of the Bxodna for thoir atreni^,

*xi=i Mill. Tin- lu'iiscs in many of thtni are jK-rftct.

Tb« massive city walU are standing ; and the Btr«s«tii,

(hMghloag silent aadikeMted, are in fli»me pbeee oom-
pkle as thinte of a modem town. The city gatea, and

the doors and nx»h of the houMa, are all of stone, bear-

imthe marbt of the tdom n mote antiquity. It is not

tee nch to my that, ia an aMiqownau point uf view,

I^Mhao ia one of the moat Uitmidiig proriaeai fa

Pak7.ti;if t'Porter, Btishnn'f (Itant Cituf; Bnrrkhardt,

Tnuru m .iyrui : <ir«h<i(i). in the Journal >>( \l. G.

Tol. xxviii; and Cam>>. I <iii>i$, 1858; Wetzstein, /Zrwe-

hifrickt iiber Hnunw uad die Trackonen). Such as desire

Ui cumpare with the above account the views previoua-

Ivset forth br geographers mav cinii^iuU Lightf<><>i. /<>•'.

dr.; Kaiud,/VifaMt|t.lOeai|.i CeUadtt^Oeiyr.^a^u,

Tract, a pealm. or portion of a pmXm, '<tiiig in the

Latin mass instead of the Gradual, on fixed days, from

Septoaf^ima to Easter, after the Epistle. At the lime

at which tli<- *."hurch is commt mnnitin),' tlie }>a>»ioii uf

aivlMd, thia Tract ia alowljr chatucd in Ueu of the ioy •

aaaOndML ItteodM l*e TVud; weome rltiHdlatie

•> nti-rs affirm, becaiw ?t \'^ firaten out in a slow ani!

«tnn strain. It is mid that the psalm or hymn chain-

ed by mte voice was tht Tract, and when the finger was
iatemipted by the choir his part waa known as tke

tfrtieie, and the portions allotted to thcni were called

Si-i- I,, . . olou. ^ Utitrg, Tttmt, r.;

WalnWtt. Stir. I I I lilt id, 8. V.

Tractarianism. See EsoLisu Culbcii ; Ox-
fMoTfeAcn; PomniL
Tractator, tlif namf given in the eariy Chnroh to

pnacbcHi ami t xiMi'tiuKti of Scripture; bis sermon or

treatise being cmll«d TradUttU* flM MogbMI, Quut.
Aittiq. bk. xiv, < h. iv. S 1.

Traotfttufl, the Latin oauM for a aermoo, diacouiae,

Tractorise, a name somotimea given to the circu-

\m kcteie of awfirapoUuns summoniiig the biabope to

a eouBeiL Tbeee dicidir letteie wwe legal enniiiona,

no bishop of the province miglit <1ixil>ey under

pam of suapeuaimi, or some such canonical censura. See

BtaChno,CM. i<ii%. bk. lit eb. zvi, 1 17.

Tracts ami Tk.\( t SocIETt>:~*. The term ttact,

akhoogb etymologically Mgoifjring sometbii^ dravn
eat (lat fivcte), baaloog been cnfrioTed In the Eng^
luh 1:in};u.i2f- fn designate a short or condensrc! trf aiiN4>

ia prtnL k \im primary reference to the form of pub-

Bealieo, and is usually applied only to unbound obeets

(V pampbleta. Tboa, a treatiae oo my topic may he

published either in a book or tract fbm, the tract being

much cheaper than tbe l)<H>k, nlso nuK'h mure Ha-

bit to be ii^iired or deatruyed. While many political,

oMtiCe, end other tfMle bvra been |NibUehed« jrat tbe

van majority nf ptihHratir>n>» known as tracts nrr of a

laligious character. S<' ticrally w this true that the

wvd tract used witimut (|iialiiication rarely suggents

lay other idea than that of a brief religious trcatutc or

sppeaL To some extent the idea has been employed

by pnypagandista of error, but far more generally by

Imii of trotb eiid bj petaona williog to make eecriflcre

for its promotion. Red only mis* * Itaocooi tneta bea«
publinbed. or had the publication of tracts on religioua

subjects only taken place in an accidental or uu«ystem-
ati. maaneff,tlMnwio«ldb«v»becnDooceMieatetlil»
amcle.

I. (kemkm mi Ckameltr efUtt Trmet MfovmmmL
Tht-rt Tia-i, in fact, arisen a prt-at Christian cntrrprise

having f«»r its object tbf; publicauon and diiisemination

of religious tracts. This enterprise, like the Gospel it*

self and other of its auxiliaricis has from small tM>gin-

nings grown to vast pntportions and commanding in-

fluence. Although its history' is chiefly limited to the

last one boadred years, it has already outnc to be con-

sidered one of tbe eardbud i|{eneiee ofGbriatlan prupa-

gniiili'im, taking rank with thf mi'tsionary and Sumlay-
M^Uuul enteripriaea, and itervtng as a powerful auxiliary to

both. Aitbongh a«i<eriini; no ^pectHc divine appoint*

ment. it nevertheless claims to be authorized by in-

spired analogies. The sacred books both of the Old
and the New Testaments were issued and circulated aa

aeperate treadsM or tiaeta; ao that the BiMe itaeif, in

Iti BMwt approred modeni ftmn, maj be eaid lo be a
bourn! vohiine ><f tracts.

The principk involved is that of giving truth a per>

manent and available expresaion in written or printed

language, thus enabling it to survive the voice of thw
living teacher, and to reach [>ersons and places to which
lit* could never have acci-ss. (ii.il, from the h^-j^iniiing,

appointed jengwege aa the mediuaa of onmmuiiicatiott

between Mmarifnd man, aa well aa between man and
man. Tfi- *|v->kr' to ntir mrr, noi only fhrnii!:;h the hi-ar-

ing ut'tltt; ear, Lmt also through ihe perceptiuti» of tbe

eye, thus cunaecrai iin; l>oth sfMtken and written languagn

to the office of religious insitniction. In giving a writ-

ten law, he not only provide<l for the moral guidance of

the generation lo whom it was tirst addrosned, but for

all aabaeqnent agea, whik be alao oaationed to teacb

and admonieb men by tbe veioe and tbe pen of peepb*
••m at!<I liojy tiu ii 111 t»^l^^c'.4'*^^•o pfri'Ml**. As a counter-

part ot iiio ^•j><lk(•ll laiii;iin^'c to lie iis<Mi in itreaching, the
cho^rii ill-< i]>li'!< of our I^inl wvrc iiixpirfil to write nil^

ratives of the life, miracles, and death of him who wan
the eternal Word, together with the acta and lettciD of

the apostles embodying thr liotriKtioii-t whirh ilioy had

pemnMUjr reoeived (lom tbe Lord hiimrJf, and which
were tbua banded down to tboae who ahevtd oome after

them. Spoken lanpnnpo has tlm adrantaj^r of Instant

readiness, wherever there is a tongue to »f>eak and aa
ear to bear. It can alee l>e vaiied with circumstaneei^

Hitd, adapted to the epedal wants and changing per-

o ptions of those to whom it Is addrcmed. On the other

lianil. writtcti Inritjuai^f is availaMf at all tiino aiiil in

all places. It can be cheaply multiplied aud scattered

on the wing* of tbe wind. U also endmce fhnn age to

ni^p. whili' living speakrrs tVw. nrrai a* wu^ thv p(»r-

w>nal influence of tho a;>i«£»UeA thruugh the agency of

spoken langnage, the inthicnceof their writings baa bean
infinitely greater. Their voices expired with their nat*

ural life, but their written speech was immortal. It sur-

vivcil all i)rT<M ( liiioii-'. It ( ntiic embodied in many
lauguagea, and was difTuaed iu every direcHon. It tiM
oonoe dewn thrangb tbe oentnriee. It bee been taken
iijiliv thf' mo^lrrn j>rinfinc-prrs«. aiii! havinc hf-< ii trmw-

late<l into hundred<« of tongue* and dialects. i« now uud-

tiplied more tapidljr than ever before for the beneflt of

the present and succeeding crencrations. By this adjuKt-

ment of Providence, the af»<mtle», though <lea<l. yet speak,

and will . oninnje to speak to increaMOg millions while

the world en<luree; ami tboee who reed their wrilinge

may not only receive tbeir leaehhift*. bat beeome par*
tal^.'T- Mini ]ifi.|.ni:rir'ir- nf liUf pro. icii- friitJi. Thrv
may k-clut tin iriilii whirh hn»« rmnlc ilnin trre in thfir

own forms tifcxpreiMion and with new adoptatieina to tba
ever-changing circumatances of huiftanity.

A peculiarity of written Inngiiace i» that its diwemi-
nalion challenges co-Ojieration fmm rnnny n' t . .r/i .t

to tbe office of preaching. Ct^iaia, printer*, purclia*-
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in their

operate t }<r:'.Tj; the truth ofGod by me«oB of it into o< >n-

Cact wiLb Liimau hearts The tract enteiprist;, in fact,

mnfjtofW and oomlMnes for a common purpoae many and

amd agendM. jUiankr thataicU^auatxaflfcrnaybe

prodooed and started oa « aenar or —iHifimi, uare
must ilr^t U' ft writer imbued with tlic spirit ofimth
and love^ and willing to labor wUb baa pen, in oido- to

Ua tbengMa kil«»M at ana* «ltnwlif« aad
i'n|<ri»!<sive. Tliin rtn r(« muat be a pecuniary invcat>

uu iw r<»r the publicaiioii uf the document written. The
tottk <>t' publication, although poaeible to individuals, t!«

teal parfaoMd 1^ poblie innfinitiaib Kka
<not lodeeiM, wMeh, baring a oorpoval

live Oil ill u'< thi'ir founder* die. Such pot-jctifs can

4avelop aiid cany out great igyataiM of elS>rt, which
their prafeetaa may only live to iaitiatBi gapiiadiad
to the fiublication of tracts, in order to thrir extended

uaefulnees, there mmt he co-o|M.'rauve ami 9yst4.>mjitic

for their proper and continuous divemination

eaiwii WWi tbia aooplicaied machinery of

I and apMenal iaH—ae ta appropriately organiKH.

thr l i.riiMi -I ( f ri-ttian may come into woriting r. 1 i

Cioaa with it and be a helper to its higheet auocesft.

rnaaaani^vHa ocra w giaiia ooparaimnp ov

xtilt!), in which thane whn write, who prial^irtn dno-
latc, atid wIm tmd may rejoice together.

As an iUuatntion of the endtees stream of influences

which may ttov oanaad fion a atagla iaataoce of bring-

ing religioM tnitb in a printed fbnn la iTie attention oif

the unounverted. tt>e following fflct!« are condetiMHi from

aatbantia doeiunenta. In the latter part of the 16tb

aaatuty, a goad aaan, known ai Dr.fliU)a,wialaaHttle
\M»>k entitled Tht Hntued Rttd, A copy rif that book,

«uld hy a poor peddler at the door ut' a luwly ct.>ltage in

Knglaod, was the agency of the Christian awakening
4tfl<khardfiaattw,vha«Mbamial<lk ••Thaaddi-
ttnaal wading ofa Btdf piaw ef Mf. fViliiiirt warfc Om
/f»/<CH/</«o, l^^rmweil from a -r- , n r

" ll«xter, in a

eketch uf his own life, "did furiber tiifuru) me and oon>

firm mt\ and tkns, wtthoot any means bat boeln, was
God pleased to resolve roe for himself." Thus brought

to the knowledge and experience of the truth, Baxter

heouat one of the most earnest preachers and prolific

wrilaaiofangrag^ Ha dkd in Ittl, kanriag pahialiad

Mttter flMMiglk to IQI fewaii^4haaa latga vuhitnaik '^ra
<if his ^maDiT worki* — y/o CnU to lh>- f'wimri rhij and

The SauU*" KrtrUuttng Rett— have passed through

ooMMlaw a^ttoaa both la Bagiaad and Ameriea, and,

donhtless. will continue to be widely read in English-

speaking t^iutitri4:« while time endurui. Of the full ex-

tant of their influence it is impossible to form an ade-

•ifuatc estimai^ bat hafa and thcta UuIeb in the chain

of Bcqoencea ean ha dlaoaverad. PMKp Doddridge,

when > I
- fH>rrowe<i Hie works of Baxter, and in liue

time became the author of the Rim ami Hvgrtu of Re-
Hsim At At Sm^j a werk which led WiUiam WUber-
ftirre tn for pardon throi^h the Kedeemer. Wil-

Ix-rforcf'M I'racdcnl VUic of ( kiistiamty wt^s the iiiMni-

m«-ni ( ti)[ilnvcd by the Holy Spirit to lead to rept-ntanee

and a UtiM lUtk 'ia Chriit L4«h Bfahawnd, the writer

«f 1%» fmag CoHe^^ Tk» /MrymoaV Daughter, and
various other tracts. Mr. Ilidimond was a laht^irious

cleqiynian, and for many years a secretary of the Ke-

Ufj^ons Tract Society of Loodaab Hia tnMta alwre
named have Wen trir^fnti'd into many ]an^ia(;«s, and
have: betu iiutrunii iu^il, utidcr ihu bletisiag uf (tod, in

the oonven^on e4 many precious souls. Only two days

brfm hb summons to a baltar aroiidi ha laaaivad a
tar DNatioiiing the ooorenlon of two panena, ana of

them a clergyman, hy the perusal of his tract The

itairgmmm'* JkH^kUr. Nearly half a century- has since

paaaed awagr* hnt the traet has Hvad on, and, by tha help

of printers, donor?, afld distributnri^, hast continued to do

iU work; while many of those cuitvurt^ul through ila

influence have themselves become successful actors in

af iaflaaDca. daatinad to work OQ with

and nnltiplytng powat;

l>e filled With incidents illustrating the utility and pow-
er of tracts as au agency ofevan^lizatinn and religtoos

influence both in Christian and [>agan landa. I* itet,

judging from tb« rqiorta and annals ofthe various tract

organizations, no btiuich of Ghfifltian activity has been
more uiufornily pindictl»aaftlia ba* ia«dtathan'fO-
distribtttioD.

wnua sno ones ancifmaa nay nna na aponn o« ca

its separate character, it shoulil tte Utrrr in nwnti that

it seldom acta ur slatiUs alutic. its roost nppr>>vt <i iti<xles

oT action are in connection with Chwih w<>rk at home
and laiaiiiinaiji iWwi rtauad ; aonacqnently its best fhais
wtff dooMlaM ha fhond la the great day to have been

ji.iii! product tT riNi II
\- Ttmi^ tfOiriMian netivity.

It may be oooddaotly urged that Christian work in con-
naolian artth tha naa aflaMgiaQa traeia ia |vaatlcaMa in
a ^<-ntfr number of peopk of f-rm- age and cin-um-
!)tance m life than any other generally recognised agency
of usefulness. Comparativdy ftar are called to be min-
istaai or nWaiMiiaa. Maa;^ aamat be Sunday-eebool
teaahwa. Bnt who aannot ba the bearer or sender of a
tract?-- who, indeed, cannot, with comparatively littl«

i«erifiee, circulate many tracts throogh chaanda of h«ai-
nesa, in poHte HhonogUhMa, thaangh Cha
what is batlav thn aajr aHwr wiqr,^ ]

tation?

The present ia a reading age, and while, on th« OM
hand, it is important to antynias tha arils resulting

from bad reading hi all its fonna, on tha other band
(liere i.N no comnnniity in w)iirl: uicu v (tersons may not
be found who wUl have Utile, if an^y, good rending (hat
is not broogbt to them bjr the haad af bMOvolaMai.
He that «varche* them out »nd (h'Mows ufx^n tliem gorwi

gifts ia the (vrm uf CLrktian (rac(^ aud buuks, accom-
panied, if need be, with other acts of kindness, will sei-

dam lail of doiog good ; but he who adds la tha taaat
aameat Chilatiaa inquiry or oMivartatian win do atiR

greater |l,'o<h1, ami in tnnny instances jtecure an intert-r»t

in such promises as these— lie which oonvetietb tha
Muner fkora tha error of UawayahaDaavaaaaal floai

death" (Jame«« v, "And they that tnm many
rightcouAiicM [sliall AhineJ as the t^r$ fur vixut a»d
ever" (Dan. xii, 8). Mini»terB of the Gospel especially

shoold consider it a great privilege to have provided
and ready to tbdr lumd a large supply of Christian
truth -ir l u'Iy stated, neatly pririn 1, :ini\ .•j>eeially

adapted to aid and render permanent the very
diay are endeavoring to do by preadting and
labor. In this resjK'ot the publicatirmn of the trart s«v.

cieties become an arsenal HUedwith legitiaiatc weapous
of the Christbn warfare, a vast store of fixed arorauni-

tioa wUh whkd) todefaod tha dtadri ofOuiatian tnnh,
and to anMilt the poritloas aftiw advwsary.

In the pulpit the minister is chiefly limited to his

own thoughts and expreasiooa. In the um of tracts h«
may avail himself of tha bait thoughts, the htgeat ex-
fx'rience, and the ablest statements of the wisest men
who have ustxl their ptu for the glory of (»t»d, Hia
own spoken words may vanish with tlie breath wbieik

utters thiBi. At moat, they ara not Ufcdy to ba hmig
ivnwmDenaf uus sn* pnnseo wmon no scmon
may remain to Ik; perused when the pivcr is dea<l. and
may even deaoiaid to coming generations. In preacb-

Ing, thanMMr la laitad ta Ua own pewwnal ellbrta,

and can only address those who come to hear him. Tn
his poiitural work he is at lil)erty to stek out t)ie people

;

and often the present of a tract or a book will secure for

hfaB the ftiandihlp and tha iotaiaaiad attaotion of those

who wooid not hnva ^rahnhNNd to aaM^Ma onngregn-
(ion. Tlesidc''. ill the work of tract-distrihut i m, i hnn-
dri-d willing liaiiiii can help him, and feet "»ho<l with
the preparation of the (vospel of peace" will run for him
in |iaths of duty farther and pftener than he with the
utmost diligence can hope to go himself. Ministers

should therefore enlut tht ir |>eo|^ in the practical work
of traotnliitritnitiiini This is to
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voik to be eondned lo a few. iipecUUy a|>(M>iiited tract

«a«arillMi«nd vmtxm h«T« tbdr dattcs, which iliaald

nrirl.f r tuMimUttHl imr cxciist il; yet no tinlividual should

omtiikr "r h> r (nTxnial r<>!>|KmsibiUiy relieved by

cbe o(Rci«l aii[><>iiuiiH'nt or othera. The truth is, that

at ammu «f •v«ng«H«l tShn in wy eoflsmanlftyiboth

.-v>["'Tii,'jtii; ntiil ixTiuHidiial, i'mIiiii n-.i 1 iii' '1 itlu/U, exer-

Uamaiuai be put fortb. 1 he iMriodical dii>Lribution of

AMU ttwugli diMsielB aad iowm b vnrfr imporunt^

but it haa duadvaDtages. For in.^tanct', whi>rb th«< dU-

tfict ia large there ia not time for auiiickut pem>iinl mn-
«cnatioa with different cbaratXan; beiidea, many will

acqittintaiiaw «faaA p«rNNM dkaaM ttwitt triCl*

a* Uikeiw of friend:«hi|>, ami fullow up tfn ^i'l nirli af-

I wawiB^t and entreaty, the ettd would be mora
gdndL Thus k i» Ihtt imfindiial Clnk>

tiari'*. ill their several eirclps of arqtiaintance and buai-

hav« a wurk tu 4k* iu which well-aelected tracts

mav kimish invaluahlo aid.

U. Uitlmrp 1^ Mial Traot £mtarpnaa, — Aiide

tmm the rirculatiofi of portions of th« Holy Script-

ures in fraijiiitiitafy or tract fDrni, ih».' use <jf iraoir< n»

ai agmcy of religiimia uaefulnesa dates (roin the dawn
4fMm RrfbnMtipn in BiBWf» tMg iMlbn tbe Inren-

ti'^n of printing, the early Refimiiera sent out their littlo

tractates to awaken and instruct the people wlu* biill mil

maim tbe ikadDir of the Dark Ages. Wycliffe's writ^

I flf BKlMaiivs imifiilnwi He sent

and great,

^>-^i^I« s his trau^ljiliiiii of the Hiltlr. Nutwithstanding

many of hu works were burned and people wwe fwbid-

4h to read tkans eo pate af death, yet, tlwjr apvaad &r
lid wide. Like srr'tls of truth homp l)y the- wind, thry

ItN^Ced oil the mM uf the Cuutitieiu, aiul bmugtil furlit

(fak there in after-years. Works produced by the writ-

es of ttiai pariad, ablMN^ vMuArtif iiaafoli ware

iriiMv. ncMflftiM MMBeriptforai ill whkli <lii^ wate
isMied.

The knrwMion of prtnthif; in tba I5ch eentury re-

mr>rrri1 mnnv fnrnrulaliir (»I>stncl**<i to thf» difrii.Hiiui of

ifuih^oiui gitoUy bliraulated the Uieraiy vffurls ui Llums

«iM> were lariviii^ to reform the Church. I^uthcr ap-

,tad ^ hia powerful wikioai and tlaota of bia

of people worn M to ranoiume flie

• rror* thau which tln-y pn-viously knew nothing bettt-r.

1 be effort* of the later Uefonocrs are thus characterized

fey one nf their oppooaoiat "The Ooapellers of these

<layB do fill the re-aim with s«"» man^' of their noi*omc

little books that lh«y be like u> the ttwarnis uf locusts

which did infest the land of Egypt." Fox, the martyr-

«logist, exults over tba vodt and praniM of tha ait of

priotiiig in languatre Nl(« tblat "(led hath afwmd (he
prri.< to prrarli, ^vli i-i - -i . thv jki|m' nf\<T nhlf to

siup with ^11 the puuAaticc of his triple crown. By this

yitatteg,aa b]r the pift of tonguea md as by the m^pt-
luwgan 'if th • H >!v '^y irir thi- (liK-trinc of the CiHspd

aouadeth to tiii natiuua auii couutries uiiil«:r huaveu i

aad what God reveak'd unto om mm a diapoiatd to

la known to oM iMtloB b opeaad to

In ih< '7 Ti f-ntary several tra«^rs arc found of fls-«^

datUHia fur proaiotiog the printing and sale of rdigtous

WMfci^ while much good remttadnooi the eflbcta ofiiw
dtviduals, both in Kiii^Innd and nn the ContiiK-iit. At

bngth, movemeol^ uu a larger scale U:{{.iii Ui bu miuit

w the line of associated efforta for the diffusion of truth

ja printad iMn. ThoaadicrfltgaDiiaitioaaofUuakiud,

thsoKh not tCnotl^ tiaot aoCMtiaa, wotv pivllniinary,

and in wnno s<in'*<^ intnxliict'iry, to thf t;ri'nt iii-ttiiii-

sobocquentl^' formed for the exdnatve object uf

lad dnnbtlag religioaa Umata. In 1701

the Society for Prrtmottnt; Cliristian Knnwlpdp* was
tklshUabed in £iigi«iid. In 1742 the Hev. John Wes-
lqr»ai Ik* pwaecadwi of liis oTanylical woric in Gnat

Britain, cummenoed printing and circulating religious

tiaota bjr p«faonal oAbrt and the co-<^)eratioti of the
prpnrhers nssorintrd with him. In I7r>0 the Society

tor Promotiug Kt»Ugiuas KtuivsUdijc; among the Poor

was organized. In 1756 societies for a similar object

were cootannaed tioUi in Udiinbujsfa and Ulaqpw. Al-

though tho thfoo aoda^ natnod a«o(MpKtbod good,

they did not n mnin ]i« rmancntly i-staMi-'ht d. In 1782

Mr. Wesley instituted a ^)ocicty for the l>istribution

of Rdigioue Tracta amon^ tho Voot. In his poblishod

proftonals ill hi^half of tlif fUH^rty, he said, " I cannot but

carnfuily recMiumcjid iliis lo all those who desire to see

true i«cri[itural Christianity spread throughout ibeae

uationa, Man whoUjr vnaw^lunad will not take Uw
pahw to load tba Bible. Tbay haro no rdiah for it
But a finall tract may i.'ii);a4;c tlx ir aitrntioii for half

an hour, and may, by the bleaaing of God, prepare ihtw
ferfdngfbrward." MaaabanUpinlhaaoeiacjrfoqninil
the subscription of half a guinea or more, for which a

quota of tracta would be delivered ytiarh . Tlic imMi-
cations of the aoci«>ly at that date were tltirty iti mim-
ber, embracing Alleiua'aAlarmf Bastct'a QtU,Tm tikort

Srrmoru, Tokens jhr CkHinm, A Word to a SaUhr, A
Wiii il /i) II SnUor, A Word to ii Sirmnr. .1 11'')/ to a
HaUalA-breakerf A Word to a DruMlauxi, etc It is not

diflknit to aaa in tho above aBbaow tho ftrai oftho laijf*

est tract societii" "v in existrncf. Its tennr. more e»-

ptsually when taken ui ronntjctiou with Mr. Wesley's

methods of supplying religious books wherever hia soci*

eties existtti or bia pi«aoli«n wont, fully ^ tba
following aaaoitioo lib biographer, Kichaid Wnlmt
" H<' wji^ prohnldy the first t<> iw:, on any oslaMivi
scale, this meaua of popular reformation." Abont 1790
Hannah Itofo appaamd aa a writer of pa|Nilar tawMib
Ilt r nr««t tract, entitled Wiffuim Cfuji, was pnhlished

oiium ujuusJy. Having been uiuuuraj^t^d by ii» recep-

tion, she prepared, with the aid of her sisters, a series of

small poMicatian^antilkd Tfw Cktap Bq^mkorg Traelt,

In a private BOaMianduiu, published after her deoeaae,

>h«' H;iid, "I have dcvotcil thrc*- years to fldn work.

Two millions of these tracts were dispoeed of during tbe

0nt ftair. Ood works by weak iaatwrnawta to abow
that the glor}' is all his own." From th.nt timr- forward

the number of persons whu inadr- thcmni lvtsi u*uful by

pcdtUsbing and circulating tracts in \arious ways be-

mmt <ymidata>4ir inanand. Aoio^g tbeoi honocable

oMRidan nm^ ho inada of Hni. IMwica WUIiinion, of
C'la|ihain; Hev. Oinrl< s Simeon, ofCaaibii4|e; and Bor.
John Campbell, of EdinlMUgh.

had now arrivpil for hrnatirr and mnrr thorntijjhly nr-

gttuL^vd iuwvtfiu«t)t« iu Uihah t>r ili>- trai t < ntcr^inse.

The Religious Tract Society of Lomlim wds initiated in

May, 1799. Kev.GeorgeBttrdor,ltowlanaUiU,Maubaw
Wilk^ Joseph Hughes, and otham wevo amonir it» or-

ganizers. A rule of tb*» so* i< ty, lik<- thai of Mr. Wi«-
ley before noted, |m)vidcd that its membership " consist

of persons aobaoibing half a gninaa or npwanla anaii>

a!I\ ." Thf sfifipty was plaml upon a basin of broad

cathohcity. Its object was detined to be the publica-

tion of - iho.Ms gnad dootrinal and ptaotical trutha

wbioh have in e\'ery ago baan aighty through (iod ia

oonvoning, aanctifying, andowniMrting souls, and by tbe

inflncni.'c of wl>ii-b iiicn ni.'ty have hi-«-n rn;d)l< d, while

I
they Uvedfto live to the Lord, and vi(|)eu they died to die

I
nnto tho Locd." It ia impoaiihlo to give in thio ankla
a drtailrd hi*iori" of atiy of fhf socictii-** rnnmrratrd;

brief and general noticui iuu»i sullitu. liui in lUc brief-

est notioe of the Baiigious Tract Society of l.,ondon, it ia

not tao nuMh toaay that in tbo eighty jcata of ita ox->

istence it has w«Il and finthrully illnstrated tho oatliolio

hikI t.'v;iii^'> lii ril |iriiu i|il> s ;inno(iiii'<->l l>y il^ fmi^ders in

the btginniiig. In so doing it has accomplished ita ob-

Joctaon a grand aaala and to an nnfarotoon oatant. An
incidfntal fvont of the mrmt interesting chnrartrr (^tpw

out of the operations of the Keligioua Tract .''H^cifiy in

tba tUidycnr of ita eMMcsocw It wm ao I«m than*tho
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prdiiniuar>- step towards the organizatiott of the British

and Foreign Bible Society—the parent Btblt SocMy of

the world. See Brauc Sociictiks.

For « MOTS of yam the buiiiwM of the Belifnooa
Tract Society «M of such a m<xlprate extent that a

small hired deporitory sutliced for ita trarisaclioo.

From 1820 the business so expanded as to require

tiM oocupatioD of enlarged premiaee in Paternoster

Bow, where, in 184S-44, iii^ present commodious build-

ings were erected. The design of the society conteno-

|>Uted th« double purpoee of aalea at or near ooat, and
gnituituaa dlatiibulluii. Both phaaea of Ita work wtn
therefore limited to its supply of funds. Its only in-

come, at first, waa from the annuil aubacripttons of it«

membm Bat bj degwta, and aa naueaiity required,

additions were made fhmi other aouroes, audi aa congre-

gational collections, auxiliary societies, life •member-
ships, legacies, and sjH'cinl iloiiaiiiiii!*. Asthe <>]KTali"n3

of the aocietjr inereaaed, new and varied forms of action

were developed, Indnding not onlr aalea throagh depoa-

itories, bat by hawkers or peildlfrH throughout the pmv-
incea. Donations were made not only of tracts, but ofaa-

aMted libraries to soldiers* barracks, to sca-gning rtwuM,
to emigrant and oonvict-shipe, to w<M-kbouses, to ooasi-

guanl stations, to missionaries' families, to clergymen,

to schoolmasters, and city mi.«.<<itinaries, to be used for

loaning to perM»8 in destitute circiimatanceai During
hm nns mre ycaia ot me wiosevy tnnatHioe^ n puunaii'

e<l only sixty->tix (liffcrcnt tracts in the onlinary form.

Subsetjut lUly ii U-gan to enlarge the variety well as

the number of ita publications. Broad»heet^ haiulbiilii,

childrena' booka, periodicals adapted to different agea
and elaaaes, monthly volumes, standard works, and even
cooimeniarirs on the Scriptures camo in turn to be reg-

olailjr and oooatantly iawed under the imprint of the

aociaiy> Fkon aetivn work In dUfcicut patta of Great
Britain, the society was led to extend its work info for-

eign fields. Such an cxtenaitm had not been originally

contemplated, but ncvertbdaaa took place in the order

of Providence, and became a atrikiitg iUnatntion of the

expansive nature of troe Christian benevolenoe. The
cirrnrnsiam e which tirst lo*l to the preparation of tracts

in foreign languages waa the obvious duty of giving re-

ngtooa iniinMnnw w> a Rnreoer or pnwnetxt'War con-
fined in Eii[;lniul , and the first foreign languages in

which tlic itociety's tracts were published were the

Fianeh and the Dutch. As was to have been expected,

the foreign priaonen, when released, carried more or leas

of the tracts they had reerived to their own coantries,

and thus, to sonit' extent, crcafetl a demand for more
and similar publications in those countries. About the

' same tima, a oonaspondaneo sprang up bettrcan tfie so-

cirty and represent alive evangelical f'liri-'finiis in most

of the nations of Europe. Soon afterwards the cnter-

pHaa af imign nriarfons began to ba axtended to vs.

liana pagan nationa. By aimilar proecaaea^the work of

the Beltgtotn Tract Sodety haa bem expanding and cn-

larging ever -im e, with a prospect ofconlinnonaaxpan-
aion and usefulueaa in time to oonte.

^jcBaputtaoftbaaoBtety IfcwnyaaTteyaarhnwbeen
replete ^viih itiieresting details, nf)t only of progress, bnt

also of results ; and yet it may safely be inferred that the

good which haa been directly and indirectly accom-

pliahed through ita instrumentality haa not half been

told. Eternity only can reveal the fhll extent of in-

fluences that havt' l>een i^i f^lr-^.i^lliIl^^ mid in many
inatanoes so remote from ordiuaiy human observation.

A ftwitaaM,eondenaad ftom tba aodaty'a oOeial docu-

ment."', may s< n e n-^ |iartial indications of the magnitude

to which, from the !<niall beginnings noted above, its ojkt-

ationa have grown. The society has printed important

tracts and Ixmka in one hundred and twenty dilltrent

languages and dialects. Its present annual ianea from

ita own di lioi-itMrieH and those of foreign societies,

through which it acta, are about sixty-three millioiia,

and ]» aggregate iianaa daring eighty yean paat bave

btan aboat two thoawmd iBiUiNia. It baa oomnantad

with every Protestant Christian mission in the world.

It has assailed popi rv on the (^lntinent of Europe, Mo-
hammedanism in the Ema, and paganism of vaiioaa

fimna in baotban looda. ItbaaghrenaObrfatkmHtw.
ature to nations Jnit tBierging from barbarism. It*

publications have passed the wall of China, and have

entered the palace of the ( « lesUal emperor. They hare

instructed the prinoes of Burmah, and opened the aetf-

sealed lipa ofthe devotee in India. They have gone to

the sons of Africa to teach them, in their bondage, the

UberlyofthetjoapeL They bave preadiedCbriai cnici-

fledlotba^ewandailMtetbeOvBdc; wbOein thaboai»
land they have continued to offer the truths and cr.n<»v-

lations of religion to soldiers, to sailors, to prisoners, u>

the inmatea of bospitala, and, in short, to rich and poor

in every circumstance of lifew In the year 1849, the

Religious Tract Society odebnted Its serai-centennisl

jubilee. In conm i tion with that interesting event, t

huge Jubilee fund waa raised to increase the iiaefnhiesi

of the aodecy. A JuWIea memorial volame was ali^

publi-hed. setting forth in nil aMe niid interesting man-
ner the history of its first liliy years of work and prog-

ress. When, in the year IKt>l>, the society shall cele-

brate ita centennial, a atiU grander ahowing of resnha

may be expected.

The additional tract societies of tJreat Britain, aside

from merely local organiationa, are not numeronaL Hie
Mkrwing are the principal: The Rdigboa Tract and
Book Society of Swtland (Kdinhnrgh). The priniari-

organization of this society dates back to It t»

not a publishing society, and for ma^yyaan had a feeble

existence. About 18fi6 it adopted a syaten ofcolport^
similar to that of the American Tract .Society, and, since

tlint {m: riiHl, has greatly multi|ilied it.s inflnence and u'»e-

fulneaa. It embraces branch sucieiies at Glaaigow and
Abardaenf and employs aome two bundrad catportamiL
The Stirling Tract Knterprise, foundeil in 1>*1M. i« ehiefly

a publishing institution, issuing Isith tracts and period-

icals. The Dublin Tract Society issues tracts in laigo

nnmbera. The Monthly Tract Socicqr, London, waa in>
stitoted in 1887.

In pa-t-ing from (Jreat Britain to other couutri. >, the

number of tract societies ia ibiuid to lie very great. For
the moat port, they oombine pohUeatiea with gfatilhn

tion, receiving aid from the Religious Tract Society of

I>ondon to enable them to publish tracts and books in-

their several localities. It is therefore dcemo
to giva the title and data of ofganiaatian, omitting

'

taOaafhtMnyand atatlMia^abSa^ in amny ii

CoNTiNr>T or Eiraoer.—Tract Soeletjr of Norway and
Denmark, 1TSM>; Stockholm Evanueltcal Society, It^lS; Re-
ligious Tract S«K-iety of FhiUnd, Isis; Trset Society ot
Co|H?uhngcH, 1SU0: Stuttgari Tract Sot iely, 1813; Pmsidan
Tract Society. IWrlin, isiS; Tract 8<K-lely of Wuppertbal,
1814 ; Lower Saxony Tract Society, Hamfmrg. 18W ; Tract
Society of Leipeic, 1»21 : The Netherlands Trart Society,
1881 : The Belgian Tract Society. 1S36: The Beljrian Bviin-
gelteal Sodety, tSSS; KeligiousTract Society of Paris. 1>^:
Bvangellcal &«dety of France, 16W; Beligtons Book So-
clotjr of Tooloaai^ lasa : Tract Sodalff of Beme, im

;

Tract fkxietr ofBute, ISIO ; Tmet fledattoa or Lausanne,
Neafthitel, and Genera. 18W : BvanceHcal Sodety ofGe-
neva, 1881 : Tract Societies of St. Oall, Znrleb, and Ckm,
1884; Tract and Book Publishing noai>« of tho * "
BplMopal Church, Bremeu, 1660.

I.iTU*. Native Tract Society at Nagercoll,'
1«»«4; ( jdriiita Book and Tract" S«x-lety. 1885: Trent (

lies of Mudr:!", Bellnry, Bels;Mnm, Bombay, Surat* (

nnre-. i-'A'i Tniei Societii-K of Bangalore, Orlaan, Al-
lepie, t'lnunr, ind Qnilon. Ti»-3«; Trart S>cietle» ofMir-
xai>or»-, Vi/jii.'.M> i' nil, ( tuidspsh. Neyimr. snd Mniigalore,
is;!'.'-jii; .JiifTiui 1{< liu'iou- Tract Society. lKi*>; Tract 8f>-
cietiet* of Col t:i 1111(1 « iiii inibo, isSfi ; ( Vylon t'hristiaii Ver-
nnculiir Kdncaijon Society and r{eli;.nons Tract S«»ciety,
1S4M); North Indiii Trart SK^ielv, Alhituhiid : Poujnnh Re.
Ilgious B<H>k Society; The Cbrisiian Uuioii of J«va,lfi8t*
Tract Society of MrarittoabMM} Bmmah BlUa andTnd
S(M-ieiy, \m.
China.—From the betrinning of Christian m!,«*«ions in

China the circulnlioii of religions tracts nnd b<M>kH has
lieen dillgenlly prosecuted. To that end nearly every
separate uiisaiou has served as a publiebtug agencv of
greater or lam astant Almoat all Iho mlsafina tmnm »•>
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felrcd from tbe tract socictiet of Englnnd and America'

i

aid f.if their work of publlcntinn. Iti IhTs the CbiuvM
Bell|;ioa« Tnirt SiKicty Wii« orgHni/ed at 8hiiii;;hai.

It ii C<>nip<'«»iHl i>r it |iri'M'lltJltivr llli!«'^i<>iiuri»'!f of v;iiU>U?<

(horctte?. aii<l [iii)))i>»k i>> oriiantze aaxiltarie« and local

lOeteUefl wh> rt vHr Cliri^tiiui cluitcbe» are eBtablixhed.

JirAM.—Active ni«;a.-*iirc« nrn in i)rtv»re»ii f'>r tbe prep-

antloo and diffusion of Christian tr;ii tn ainl h.i.ik- in

J«piio. But as vet xQCb effort* are limited to tbe variuua
mi-f>i.'ii^ iiltk-d br the principal BIblind TR9( MNMIm
of Kriirl.»n<) Mini America.
ATM K» I.I ^.—Tract Society of Sydney, 1^23; Tract So-

drtv of Van Dlemen s Land, 18S7 ;
Beli|;iuas Tract Society

of Victofii^ iMBi TtaMMte TMet IMmHwrtoii aoetatjr.

HRwZiuu]n>.-Kew SMlmdThWltO€toiy,iat| Wtl-
iTtaetSoetetj.lSMl

-Jm AtBi«A.><-43M flpgn Aufikiy.lHct Society,

mmi Afliani UmmfTMufcudBook lociety, ISSS.

lwbiiMm.—JuB«le« Tract Society,IMt N«w Pravl*
iwwiTml Society, inT.
CaaavAw—Tract Society of Onebec, 18S4 ; Tract Society

of Montfwil, ISaS: ReHglifaa Tract Society of Toronto^
l<i?4: Relinfona Tract Society orHalin».18N; Bsltgloiw
Tr.ci Society of St. Johna, N. B., m&iWMlk AlMricaii
B<v.k Hiid Tract Society. Unllfax,
Ukitci) STATca or AiiEaiflA. — Masvacbnaett* Society

Irtr the Promoil.m of t'hrisiijin Knowled;;*, 1SJ»3 ; ('on-

nectirat Roliitlons Trnct Soclt-iy, Is^iT: Wrmont Relig-
ion" Tract Socieiv, IHftS; The ProteKiant Kpiccopal Tract
S<xi.iv, i-u>9; Ne»- York R«'lii:ioiig Trnct }*«ciety, 181«;
EvaiiL'cliCAl Tnict Society. Boston, 1S13; Albany Rcllir-

ion» Tmrt Sicieiy, 1S13. New K: Tract Society,

IRU; Reliiriiiim Tract H..ri«My of I'inl.id. li.hU. : Ri--

Hriooi" Tract Society of Bnllimorc. I^Irt; New Vork .Mi-tii-

odUt Tract S.K-ictv, iHl'; iSnptittt (i«Micr.il Trai l Society,

l'!?4. Amcrirnn Trnct Society, BoHton, .Kinerican
Tract Sociel V, New York, 1H2S": New York < itv Trnct S,>.

clety, I<«7: .New York City MUdlon and Trnct SiK-iety,

att: WllUrd Tract S.icl«ty, Boston, ISA); Monthly Tract
tadMj ot tiM Waited SUtea, New York, 1674.

bk not within the deaign of this article to give the

htaaryefthe tract aodetiea enumerated; Init it i« proper
to rf-mark that various niodiiii ationa have taken place

ta the title and apecilk character ofaome of the earlier

t.'*.-K-iat!Hii' h i-. r- In-cii m<Tu''-i! ill tbe f irmation of more
ta^K>rtaiit Mcifiic<s while oilier«i have continued under

nd with iDodiAed forma of aetioo. With
experience, the tendency baa been to cen-

toalize the work of publication iu a few strong !HK;ieii<>fs

•ml to multiply the a>;encien of <li»tribution outward
Ima the great oeotre* of puhlioattoo. A few ezamplcfl

rfe—Wiiatfcm and teennatnietloo may be noted. The
Xew F.ni'l in l Tract Sorif ty. organized in 1^14. Itecarne

in 182:H the American I'ract Society, having it* location

in Boftton. The ^ine >^»ciety in 1878 WW merjted in

the Aawffieao Tract .SK-iety which waa orxanized in

Hbv York in 18SS. The last-named arranKement waa
ctin!»umin.it< <l none too wion, as great ctmfu^tion had
aiiseo fruoa baring two publiahing aodetiea of the oamc
«Hpafaie naiM; The Bapdat GanenI Tmet Society,

nri^anized in Wa^binirtoti in 18M| waa aoheequentiv
tnuiaferred to Pbilailelphia, an<l in 1840 became, with
takrxed de^i^^i^ the .\merican Kapiiat Publication
flKieir. The New York Methodi<>t Tract SoHrtr.
eiganixed in 1817, aufaaeqaently became incorporate*!

u the TrasI flaaiaij cf tht Methadiat Bfibeepal
Chnreh.

At a eeaaterpart to th» above Aeteh of th« tfae and
development of the RelinimiH Tract Soeirtv of I^miloii.

lad aa a specimen illuHt ration of reauiia from about
laV a oentunr's operationa of a rfaailar AoMfican or-

ganization, the following facta are condeni^'d from offi-

cial publicatioiiA of the American Tract Society : Tbe
wciety haa a lar^re and commodioua buildint; in Naanu
Street, Naw York, with twenty steam-preaaea, tenn of

tlBawBili of aMramype fdatca, and everr flKility for

fwBpo<tin:r. [irinfinp. binding, ."torintr. nu l iMoing ita

own publications to the numl>er of Pnmi I»ooka, 8(1,000

tiactj^ aitd 20,000 paper* daily. It i^ therefore enabled
l» abate, in fixing tbe prices of bookm what otherwise

veoM hare to be added for rent of buildings hired, and
f'>r the profits of trade. It numl>er!t on its list about COOO

liiitioct puUkatkma, iodiadiog, beaide* tracu aud band-
Mb «f MlfiNia fciadi^ ISM valMNa of biography, hia>

tory, and helpa to Biblical study. Among what ara

called ita home poblicationa, 1584 diatinct iaanes are in

fureif^n languages, viz. iJerman. French, Spani-*!!, Itnl-

iau, Pom^gacaei Swedish, Welsh, Dutch, Uauiah, Fin-

tSA, and HwgaHwH deiigned fbr ioMnignBla ccoAog
to the United States. Of its home |MlbHealion<« iti the

English language, 2S.OOO,000 volumes, besitle^i alxiui

8,000,000,000 pages of tracts, have lieen i<w4ue<l. Of Its

periodical*, several of which arc illustrated and printed

in tbe highest style of typography, orer .0,000,000 are

iaaaed v<nrlv to :{."mi,(k«» <»iibsiTilM rT>. 'l'h\^ w«ietv has

distinguished for ita faithful and aysteroatie

pnaacvtton of the worit of ootpoftaga^ Bjr lia agenia,

employed chiefly in frontier ami de-.titute seciioiit* of

the c*nniiry, it within a jH-riiKl of forty years di»ne

a work equal to that of one roan for more than fiOOO'

yean, ll has sold more than 11,000,000 v(dun»ea,and

donated 8,000,000 to destitute persons and ramiliea. It

has made more than 12,000,000 visits to families; in

about 1,000,000 of which no icligioua book was founds

with the axeepdon of BMea in about ona third of l9i»

niimWr. It has thus done mncb to tned tbo mornl and
religious wants of our frontier population in advanif of

schools and churches. It is aixruatooMd to make granla

mch year of fifty thouMnd dullars' worth of itm publiea*

tions for circulation in prisons and hospitals, in 8at>-

liatli-scbiHiIs ami mis«ion-schtM)l.s, in cities and remote

atid kmely hamletai to aoklien and tu sailors on our in-

land watera^ and ia handteda of oatwafd4MMind veaMli
for every corner of the iilolw. Tin- ron iL'ii « ork of the

society has been chietly acjoiniili-^bed Ibrou^li ilona-

tions of nwney granted to missionaries in seventy dif-

ferent foreign stations. By means of some $700,000

thus appropriated, the society has printed, in 145 differ-

ent langtuiges ami ilial< i ts not less than 4211 distinct

publicatioaa, including i;4U volmnaa. Thua "fniiu of

Che aeeiety^ aowing may be fbtmd In alnoM avciy land
from Russia to the I'ape of flood Mope, I

China in the Ka.tt to Hawaii in the West."

As a sunimar}' showing of the work accom;

by a distributing tract society, the following items are

copied from the Report of the New York City Miasioa

and TkMt floflia^ fbr IMO:

amrLTs of rirTT-Tnma* TMkW vnaanoai, woaa.
Years of missionary labor 1,8IC
.Missionary tUIm Mil|t»
Tracts in Euglish and other Inn^^nages ditt-l ^oTiaej*.

trlbnled I

.io,«^iw

Bibles nnd Testaments supplied tO the dea>L co mt
tiiuie. :.vrTr. /

^'"^
Books loaned and given ..<••. 171,706
Chililren KN'bered Into S ihl>;irh-ftchortt IIH.WM
Children gntbered Into <lnv -^rh<K>l!l 3S,K30
Persons KHthered lnu> Bible clanxe? in,^N>
fVrsoiif indnced to attend Church 2fi3.H7.%

Ti-m|H'r:iiiie |ilfil;:e« obtained .V>,.'><»1

Kelii:(ons nx etinu's held m,inO
Perwiiis re-iored to church fellowship 8,1iia-

Converts united with evangelical chnrcbea 18,M0-

The total aaMNmt aipaadad to dftgr4hMa yaaia, fl,ini,-
in*. 01.

In addition to the above snm expended In ih.' r. -ni o
mitsionnry operation* of the society, more tbau fluu.uuo-

hiive been lalaad fcr baUdloff wfaaliwi aiatfona aadt
'hai>els.

The detailed statistics of the tract eoterpriae in ita

arioaa Ibmia of aetioa would ffli aMuiy w6kmm with
facts of intense interest, anel form a just basis m>f only

of admiration for its past success, but aino of high ex-

pecutiiNi fbr ita axfMiMHog and nMdtlp^jinc Intlwna
in the ytmn id eantories to emnai

nr. GJbttmd PiMMinff OrffnwkaHBm^-^M&n pn>-

p«'e<ling foeiMimerafe tli> inon itiii>ort«nt of them, some
words of explanation seem necessary. In tbe develop-

ment of the tfaot emcrpriae. Tarioiia kinda of oimnian-
tions have been fointd necessary or expedient. Only a
few have Ix fonie ^:reat publishing inHtilutions, and no
other one has attained such a magnitude of operatitma

as that oftbe Keligtooa Tract Society of Ix>ndoo. NeTar>
thalaaa. ecjictiea far the eUaetWamd appropriateaurf-
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TRACTS AND TRACT SOCIETIES 616 TRACT
t»iUti>ii uf tracts havi- Utji fuuiiii ewMr^ittiiil U> tin; uLjfcct

4ff tite cnterpriiM! » a whule. Thtj hiivc worked in

anorv limited a{>iMi«i^ ixtt havs pmvad indiiptOMble

to the highest fintiM of mKctm. Bdigimi* pcariing,

wIr'Ii tiiiTilv |!riii!iil. no tnoro \n!iic tbnii other

mervbaiuUse. A MUgle irmi-t, bnmght to the eye muI

heart of an bitcmted r«iider, •ecompUthM hmw tor

God mill Immnnily tlian niiHinrix of luif^rs resting mvit

Ute »heU'ti» ul' a d».'j)o»iU>rv. botuues, lUt-r«.'li«re, inat

dfOdltc TvligiouH publicatioita, and especially by the

agency of skilful and nrmpaihaiic CbitetiM workers,

deserve high respect. Kol rft of Ut«n baar tlw spe-

cific name uf trai l ><>riiiy. S<>ini- of tlii-m have niin-

gittl the work uf Uibie and tract distribution. Some
have adiiplad eolpnrtafie aa thiir chief ftwrn f4 work,

while others bar- dr'-f.iM thrir cnf-rpif* larsrcly to

other forms of cviin^i li/.ntiuu. In this stAle uf the

case, it may not be |HH>v^ibl(t to |^«o a oomplete list of

all the societies that hava baas o^pnaod to pnoMitc

the circulation of religtaua tnMM. flttll kaa peaiUe
would it be to ^ivc, within a convcDii'iit s|>ni-e, the full

htW'tl^' data of all aiub iudtiiutiona. Fortunately,

howovtr, nonMNMa dattdia an qidta wmaaaaaary, since

sppcimcn fkrlchM like tliosf ^'ivcii a1x">vf an- -tiffi

ciently descriptive of all similar institutions aiui tbt;ir

auxiliMiMi whatlMr eoBdoated on a bngar or aawUer

scale.

As to plan of organiution, there are two dawa of

tract and book puliliiatiou socit tics. One class repre-

OMils ooitod CbriAtau tsftlMi in the mom of being eaa>-

pMOdof choflMiBbOToCdiMbiontduiielMB. Tbeothcr

li denominational in tlw mum- f»f separate church ac-

tion. These two classes uf »4M;ieties, though distinct

ftooi aodt Othar» an bjr no necessity antagonistic.

They may, and usually do, sim{dy represent diflfercnt

modes of aconoipUshing the same or similar objects.

While in Englsml. owiiiK to tlip preeminence and

MtboKoity of the Beligioua Tract Society, denooana-

tiu«al action hae gaaerally tindtad haatfto tbe wodt of

<11- . II hiation. tln-ro U M It'Jtaf on»' im|i<mnnt oxainplc

of ite(>arat« tliurcb aclioii— it lliai of the Wi van

Mefelmlist Church. Dy that body the joint enterprise

of trnrt and book publication and circulation has been

continued from the time of its inception by the Rev,

John Wesley in the first half of the I^<il> ntury. Th<

publicatioaa of (be Woekgran book -room embrace a

large asamtmont ortraeliv > arioty of iieriodicall, and

a Inrpi- liul of r. li ;i i;i Iwokn. A iliir umpoTtion of

ita tracts and Imm^K.^ has l>oen pri-]inn'<t nnd printed in

ftmi|{n languages, in adnpiatidn lo thi- wants of the

various mi»^ion fKids of that Church. Book affairs

const iiuu.' a litaiulanl topic of business at the annual

meeting of the Conference, which officially appoints a

pobiiaUng 4geD( and the nquiaite editon. It also ap-

itoim* a tract eonnnittao dialled with thodnty of pro-

tiioting the circulation of tractH hy moans of auxiliary

and loan societies and suitable grants iU a branch <if

^^huiell work, cidca^villaKea, and country neighborhoods

are districted for conaecutive and periodical visitation

*>y tract-distributors. In America, several of the more

prominent denominations maintain pnMii ation societies

both of tiaou and books on a ^mibir plan, although few

JVR aathooMgli In the wovik of dkiiiminifinii.

The Sori.rv for rromotint; rbri*tian Knowlr-dee,

founded in Londim in the early pan of t ln' prt-^iu c*n-

twry, deaenrea in sevanl Mspects to be classed along-

side of the publishing tract societies of England. It

issues, chiefly on business principles, a large aMortment

of bosks adapted Ut juvenile, 8unday-scbo«>l, and |mpu-

lar niading, tH of which have Ibr their object at loaat

iadiraot Chriadan in0ueme, bendei nkany thet—nda of
reli|:ioii<> iraots.

In addition to facts heretofore stated, il roust U: Ut>rui:

in mind that the Sondagr^diool unions (t|, v.) of the

United Statr«! have to a large extent providwl the

Sunday-school tracu and books used by the different

•«! tlMia eoTORd an impottaat da|MtBNiift

uf publication embracini v^itbin th«.' o|<eraUona of the

Religiooa Tract Society of London. B<«ides these, sev-

eral denominatiaiial —'Hglirtt publishing houses havo
grown up, in wWeh vaat nnrooMPs of tracts, books, and
periiHlioaK are printfil.

The oldest and Urgest of these is the Book Cooccm
of the MolhodiBt EfiseofMl Oboivh, wUeb was a diMOt
"Mlfrniwth of Mr. Wesley's pwhlicalion riilrrpri*.o in

i'.ngland, mentioned above. It mas begun in i^hila-

dclphia hf oflaial action of the Church in 1789, aad te
180t «aa lawMod to Mew York, where its principal c«-

tabUshment has since remained. It has branch pub-
liKhing-honses in Cincinnati. riiirai;«s ami Si. I>»>iiis. t^
gather with depnastories in most of the large citiaa.

GonMaiKNidliiff In chanetAf to Cha Mhovo nve ifea

An-t ri'-n!! Rapfirit Pnfillc alion Sorioty and th*- rrc!<bv-

tirian lUmid o( Fubltcation. Utlh located in Philadel-

phia. All the inatkatiaiia thus far named pnbliih man
or less books and tracts on the subject of tcmperaiMe.

I
But in the National Temperance Society was or-

trani/.oti in New York, for the express purpose of pro-

viding a cheap and sound litecatnto on all aol^een n>
latinfi; to theowtlaal aad pwctkai neapeaanet. Tlia
N'riti '111 Tem|M'miu»<> Piibliration TTousiit' mav iTiorofore

Ik' ninntxred amuii^ the tract and IxMik iiiiblit>htng in-

stitutions of the United Sutea. lu publicalioM^ «!>

ready six hundred in number, are circulated to sooae

extent through Kunday-whnols, but more extensively

through auxiliary i('ni|N.Tance organi/n lions in nil parts

of the land. It niay thus be seen that firooi smaU begia-

ningv Icsa than a oanfiiry ago, a tom ajrateaa of ttsat

anil lMM>k |MiMi< atioii in the interest of Ctiristinnlty Tia>

b(<rini^ ii|> and spread abruod its influence in most, of

tile countries and hinguagcs of the world.

V. The lifrrature of the subject is as yet chiefly to

be found in the annual reports of the varinas sncietifo

and institutions above enumerated. The JmbiU* Mt^
mortal VolioHe "/ the. IMigimu Tract SotitHf (Lead.
IRfiO, 700 pp. (tva) im a specimen of BMHif einrilar vat
iimoH thnt will hereafter be forthaonlBf Aon that Mi
other .sfH ietics. (D. P. K.)

Tracta kou rm. Tt-Mi^ji. See FusKirtui.

Tiactus. See Tract.

Tracy. Bernard Deatnlt de, a French ascetic

writer. wa» l-orn .\inr. i'l. iT'iO, at Paray-k -Fr.iisil. near

Moolins. At the ago of sixteen he joined the Thca-
tinea. and paietd hb irhole Kfeia wtirBWwnt and pictjr.

He <\\>'<\ in Pnris. Anij. H. 1f*7f*. lie \<* tb? author of
several vrork;) no practical religion and the bioferaphios

<if aaiiit% Ibr whidi see llodltr, Hamt. Baj
8. V.

Tanojr. WiiUam, UJi^ a Pnabyterian
waabofn at WaiwlA,0eao.»JnBoi,Mi7. Re'
P1iiladcl|)hiii and united with the Clnirth iti Fehnirm
1827. l{<'inm inilncf^l. by the ailvice of Kev. .lohn l«

(irani, to >iiiilv for the ministry, he aooortlinu'ly ai*
tered WilliamMown Academy, and from thence Wilhama
(Villege, where he remained three years, but left be-
ftire graduation. .\Ut^r thi> he t.aii^lit iH-hn<>l a year

in Laxnifcton, Ky. Then he tpeot a ^-ear in Aodow
Theolngieal Semfaiafj, and thense wont lo Pi lauttaa
Seminary, uhere he rrmainei! two yj-arn. lie *i«.s

licensed tu preach in IHtto. and wai^ onlained hy the
Philadelphia Preabjrteiy as an e\'angelisi. Haviiic de-
voted himself to the work of f<»reign misHons^he sailed

for India, and, having reached Bladras, be went to the
Madura district, hin fx Id of lnlH>r. in IXiT. He e»tab-

lialied a boaidiog-ocbool at Tirumangaloia. which |crew
to a hi|HH(ndeaBniiaavyv having fifty pafMs^ Hera ho
s[M iit twenty-two years of his life, and he educated more
iJi.m 250 young men. Hv jirepared maiiv tuxt-books

imht olni.'y and science, and ga%-e im{ittrtant aid in rovio»

ing the Tamil Bible, lu November, 1877, his youngest
sou aii4 wife joined him aad bis mother in India aa

to alum thafar laban and ihrir hoi^^
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TRADE 517 TRADmOK
bui hii work wad ilone. After th« Sabbath which be

ifma in the aanctoary, he was attacked niili rtn umai-

ti tmaf» mtd dkntian, wlikh brwght htm rapidly

iiillMcwl,«id kadMaKThMpiv«Mm,n4ir.n^Mn.
(W. P. S.)

rrade. S< c Mrrttask ; MKf«rHA?«T.

Tndltio (KT EwuiTio) ::^ymb6u (dttiv^ qf the

vmli, Tb— wiia mn nwd fcy MaliriMrtcal writwe

in rvferenoe to tbi* praoticp irrnprjlly a<tf'pt«'i! of re-

quiring baptized perawus lu rcpt;at. ihi- Crt-iU nii<l th<'

IjmA'i Prayer, in which they had prevtoudy bp<-n iii-

itnMMti i« of iafuil* til* apMMon at int re-

peated tiNW iiffiBtilMiw «ii b»lillf«ftlw child far wbora

they answered : Imi aftt rwinV . it. ihf Miildlc A^jcs,

tht ii—pfifc Chitfcb began u> di»|Nit^ with this uaage.

Mi tt» MlMy itMlfwilh tU pricat's repeatiac tk«m.

There is stil! » rcinuafit of this praftico in som«> nmn-
tri«s: ti^iiMtrs are aub^ted t» a catechetical exain-

Tiaditloa {Trapacom^), Jkwisjl. Thp .lews pre-

tend that^ besides their written law contaiiicil in

Penuteiich, (iixi delivered tu Moms an oral law, which
WW handed down frrnn generation to generation. The
various il<< i^ioii* of tin- .Ii-wi.<h ilix-tors nr i)ni>si!» <>ii

> which the law bad either left duubtful of pasaed

laim«m tlM ifM iwiBM «r tiMir ttwIkiMM.
TTif-v (iiit iHif i'oinmit rhcir nnmprous traditinns (which

ap^^ lu iuiv« U^ii a long tinai: in acciimulaiing) lu

writini; before their wars against the Kumana wider

Uadnan and Severus. Tbe MmIuh* Um ihmtm,nA
perhaps the Mawrah were enllected by rhc rabbinn of
I'lU-ris-. mil laitT v lmoU. IJ viiiiiM^M. Many of

their (alae txaditiuiu wese in direct up(insitinn to the

hv if Ood; haooB oar Savioar oftra neproaebed tba

Pharivi-^ wirh prcfprriDi; fhfrn to the law it*t'tf. IIc»

ai«iu gn t- sf:vcral iiiaiaiiri-.i of their jsupens-itUvuii adlic*-

rence tu vain obserTa»4-<>!<. while they neglected esaeii-

tkl tbinf^ (Matt, xv, 2, 3 i Mark Tit,'3-13). The only

way in which we can knew satisfactorily that any tra-

dition is of <iiviiic niithoriiy is ) ii- 'invhig a plac<- in

Umr vntioipi wbicb are gtaaraiiy ackoowledited to be
fht «MaiM ^odnetiooa af impind HNn. All tndi-
ttrm^ wbfch have not such authority are withnut value,

aud Ui»d gveatlv to detract and mialead the luiiida of

BieD(2 nwmiCl5; 111,6).

Ill this KMpadv liowavar, * DoUbla dtviaion csiited

among the Jewa tbemaelrea, whieti Ium htm tnmndt-
u> i\\y modem reprf st iitativcM of iLc (wo ^rcat par-

ties. Tbe leadiog taoet of the Sadducees was tbe ne-

ITBtiod oTtlM leading tenet of Cb^opponcnta. Aa the
r!i.iri*r^<i flHaf rtcd, so the RnrldticpM denied, that the

Israelites were in posecsaion of an ural taw transmitted

tatkiB l»y Moaes. The manner in which the Phari-

mmmgj b«*a falaad aoaeptinaa far tliair omfo view is

awdegil tbt^lwre tn tMa waric [«> Thaximr] ; but,

for sii I'lle t'^titnnif "f (he Satt(!in.»«s. it t^i pmper
to bear in mind empbaticaUy how destitute of btelnti-

allavUmoa Ibadootrfaa waawlitdi ilMjr daaiad* Tliat

doctrine nt tho pr( >« nr \\ny. rpjpcr<«fJ. pTfrhahly Hy al-

most ail, it nut by aii, L'hrtsitixtos; and it is, indetfd, oo

fiivigB ta their ideaa that the greater nnmlicr of Chris-

fiana feava naiar arao baaid of it, tlMtqgh it is older

tliaa CbriatMnItT, and Tiaa bean tba Mipptwt and oon-

^.'laiioti of tilt- Ji ws under a M-rit^-i .if ili«- tno'^t crnel

sjul wicked persecutions to which any nation has ever

haaa axpoaad darlaf^ aa eiftial natobir of ocaKaiieii ft

is likrwi**' now maiiitain«-i! all over the world Hy fho«*>

who arc calltai the ortbmlox Jews, It is thwiure d^e-

mrahle to know the kind of arguments by which, at the

picaaat dajr, in a bietocioal and oritkal ag^ tba dao*
cdna ia dalbndM* Wir tMe an opfMfftnnlty baa latelr

b»eB giren bj' a Itanicf! Frciirh Jew. trraml-ralilii of

tbe f iscaawcription of Colmar (Klein, Le Judaitmr, ou

k Vhiti mr k Talmmd [Mnlbooae, 18&9]}, who still

taaa fart tiiaaxlMMatofalfuueafatlBw. Ta

do full justice to tili riews, the original worii riwald

pfruM'<l. But it is doing no inju'sticc lo liis li-aming

and ability to point out that not one of hie aigtunento

IMW a poaltlva liiatoiieal valaa. Tlina lia r^aa nalnljr

on the inriMU'. ivHbility (ns- will be npain nntioed in this

article) I hat u divine revtlatiua »huul(l not have ex-
plicitly priK-lnin>ed tiM doctrine of a future iltta ef ia>

wards and punisbnenta, or that it ahaald have promul"

gated laws left in such an incomplcta fbrm and requir-

ing M> miifh explanation ami ^o tnaiiy aiMitions n.« tlio

Laws in the Pentateuch. Now argumeota of this kind

raaT iia aaond or uniomd ; iMBcd an Rami oriUogtMl;
anti for many thry may ba%'e a phllof«r»phiral or theo-

lo^ioal vnliif ; liiit tti<-y have no pretence tu be regard-

e<l an historical, iQasaiucb as the assumed premises,

which involve a knowledge of tba attribotaa of tl»e 8»»

premc Being and tbe numMr Id wllieb lia woald lia

likely to deal with man, are far beyond tli<- limits of
biatiirical variflcatkm. Hw neanat apftioach to a
tarkal arRMit la tlw Mlawlaf (p. ]«) t «Id tiM feat

place, nothing provea better the fact of the r'xt«tence

of tbe tradition than tbe U-'Utf il^clf in the tradition*

An entire nation does not suddenly forget tla fcUgieaa

code, its principles, lu kw% tbe didly aatamaniea of ka
worship to such a point that it eoald easily be perwwMl-

cil that a new il*" rii h iirfK-ntcxl by winie iniji<)«.trip( ia

the true and only explanation of ita law and has always

detamiiMd and ralad its appllartioa. Holy Writ olton

rrpresenta tbe Israelite** as n stifT-nerked people impa-

tient of the religious yukvj and would it tioi h*i allril^

uting to them rather an excess of docility, a too great

condescension, a tdind obedience, to auppnae that thqr
suddenly consented to troabtesomc and rigoroos fRno>

vation!< whirh Bome j>ersons mii;ht have wi^ihiil to iin-

poee on them some fine moniiog? Such a suppuaition

destrmre iiariC nMl^ obH^ ta aeluHnrleiiga tliat

the tradition ia not S new invention, but that \vs birth

gucs bock to the origin of the religion; and that, tran»-

roitted from father to son as the word of God. it lived

in the heart of the people, ideatilled itaelf with tba
binod, and was always cwwidered aa an inrMUl* aa-

thority." Hut, if this passage it* carcrtilly examined, it

will be seen that it does not supply a single fact worthy

of being regawiadaia praefef a Masrieotd law. In-

dependent testimony of persona contcmpornry u ilh Mo-
ses that he had transmitted such a law to the Inraeiues

would be UltOlkal avidma) the testimony of persona

in tbe next genention aa to the axlateBca of aaeh an
oral law which their Ihttiaia MM tiwm eame fmrn Mo-
ses would have Ix-en se<ondary historical tvirlence; hut

the belief of tbe Israelites on the point twelve hundred

5«an after Woeea aannot»in the ataenaa of any mter-

mediate testimony, l>o deemed evidence of a historieal

fact* Moreover, it is a mistake to asourae that ihcv

wlwtfM^aMoMieaaillaariiuglne that this oral la«r

was at some one time aa ana great qpatam intfodaoeA

sudf^hr among the Israeltlea. The real RMide ofeon-

eeivinu what ocfurnd i-* far liiffi rent. .\fi< r iln' re-

turn from the Captivity, there existed probably' among
the Jews a laixa iMMljr afcnstama and deetalanH not omk
tained in the Pentateuch; and these hirl jirfirftrnl au-

thority ovt»r the people long before they h« re attrib-

uted to Moses. The oidy phenomenon of im)x>rtanea

reqairing explanatitm i^ not tba existence of tbe coa-

toms sanctioned by the iiral law, Iwt the belief aoeepc-

ed by a certain j«>riioii of (he .Ii'ws (hat >f o'i. - h;ii! di-

vinely revealed those custotns as laws to the Israelites.

1V» ex^in fliis IriaeorieaOy ftem written ncnrda li ia>>

possif.Jf. frnm the 'ilence on the subjoet of the very

»)€aiiiy hi.>«i<»riiit! Jewish writings purporting to be writ-

ten iH'tweeti the return from theOnptrrify in li.(\ o3fi and

that naccrtain period wtien tJia canon was finally chned*
wbieli pfoliaHjr coidd not hare been very long before

thi' .h nih of Antiochu<« E[>ipli;ni« x, B.r. It'f. For all

this space of time, a |ieriod of about three hundTe<l and
s«ventj*twio yean, a period at long as from the acees-

ibn of HeniT Tin la tba |»ieeent di^, we bav* no
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TRADITION 618 THADUCIANISM

4lf the ht«tnrv of tlif .lews in Palpsttnr-. ( xi p|,t what

May be eoiiiained in tiic nhmt w(»rkii eiuitkU IL^ra and

Naliemiah. The last namet] of thtm works d<ies not

«any tbe hisUMjr looch lat«r ihan <>»« hundred jraan

after the mum from the Captivity; m that there ia

a I'lii;; fli'il t xl renifly ini|Miri.Hiit iii riiHl of imiri- than

two centuries and a half before tbe heroic rising of the

Maeeabcea, during wlueh time ia a total abamee of

«onteroporary Jewish histur}'. Tn thi*! ilearth t f hi -

torical materials, it is idle to attempt a posttivL' aur ru-

Ikn «f (he circumstaneea onder wbiab tha oral law

came assigned to Moses as its author. It ia^ply oul^

ficient if a satisfactory su^^^cestion ia made aa to how it

mi'jhi have been attributed to Moses; ami in this there

la not toacb diffioultjr for aor one who bears in mind
how nocoriouly in anciaat (maa Uwi af a moch btar
datp were attdbaied to XiiMMb I^rmqm fldaOf and
Kuma.

Undar thb head we may add that it inwt not be

aaMined that the Sadducces, becaoaa Hhtf ff^Mtcd a
Mosaic oral law, rejected likewise all tntditloao and
all decisiiMi-t in ex|iIaiint)on of («s>ji^:( ih in the Penta-

.taucb. Although they protcated against tha assertion

jthat aneh poinu had bean divinely aattled hy Mosea,

t)irT jirohahlv, in numerous instancfs, followed practi-

cally ih<- Miiue traditions as the I'tiariaeca. Seo Sad-

IfOCBE.

. TILVDITIONtCanariAS. In the oldar Mdeaiaati-

.od fathers, tha aroids TopASoeiC md tradiUo aic oaed

to denote any insimctioii which one gives to nnotber,

whether otal or written. In the New Teat, also, and in

tiha d«Hied writeia, wapifmtvai and traders rffpiiiyi in

prmt rnl, to tcfli'h, to instruct. In this wlikr ^n^K-, trn-

4Uuon waa divided into tcripla and mu sciipla sift

^mks. The latter, traditio oralii, was, however, fn>>

tquentJy oalkd traditio, by way of eminanfie, Tbia «ml
tradition waa often appealed to by bcmnia, CStnena of

Alexandria, Tert iillian. a(\d others of thf ancii nt falliiT>.

as a teat by which to tiy the doctrines of contemporary

leMiiew, waAby whirii toeaafnte the errors ofthe here-

tics. They describe it as being iwtrnrtion rwtvpd
ftofa the mouth of the apostles by the first Christian

^dlUCiMa^ ttanaroitted from the a{

oanred In parity until their own Umca.

Oral tradition is still regarded by the Roman Chnrc^
n })> iiirii>iiim (t>f/iii)s<tTitIi in tlifolo^'v. aiul tlit'v at-

tempt to suppun their hypothesis respecting it by the

«Ne made ofit by tb« Aitlina. Much disfMite baa arisen

alkiiit tlii' di jjn p of wpiifht to W .is^ifrned to tradition

gemiuU^ i uiany, however, coiisidi-r ihal this is an idle

controversy, and tlMt §arli [mrrlcular traditiofi should

he triad on ita own gnmnda. In coming to a dednon
on tha merits of the question utapccting dootrfml trap

dition,cvrrythin^' ik-fH iid^ upon maliiii|y the proper<Ua-

tinctions with regard to time

la ^ tint period of Chriatianity, the antliority of

the aposthis was so great that all thrir dortrtiirs and

ordinances were strictly and punctuaily i^betrvird by the

churches which they )ia<l \>lantcd. The doctrine and

4iacipline which prevailed in thoae ^loatolicai cbnrchea

were, at the time, justly conridered hy nthers to he
<[)ur«'lv such !15 thi' a|)<isrlc^ th« ins»'Ucs had tauuht and

established. This was the more common, as the books

aftlie New Teat had not, aa yet, eome into general oae

among Christians; nor was it. nt that early period, at-

tended with any special liability to mistake. In this

way we can account for it that Christian teachers of the

Sd and 3d centuries appeal so Cnqueatly to oral tradi-

tion. Bat in later pevioda of tlte Chureh, the etrcum-

iitanet'8 were far different. Aflrr the coinnn ncvmi ni

of the Sd centur}', when the first teachers of the apu«-

teUeal ehneelica and tlMir immediate ineeemote had
passed away and another rare spntnp tip, other doc-

criues and forms were graiiuAlly inirodueiHl, which dif-

fered in many respect* from apostolical simplicity. And
now tlioee iaoovatoia appealed more fkeqoeniiy than

had ever been done hefbie to apoetolieal tiaditimi, b
order to give currency to their own opinion^ aii<l r»^^;ij-

latioiis. They went so far, indeed, as tu appeal to this

tradition for many things net «id|y at variance with
ottiertiaditioii% but with the vwy writings of the apa»>

dea which they had in their iimda. Ftom this time
f rvv.u ! tt I liiion naturally became more and more un-

ctruui and auspicious. No wonder, therefore, that we
find AngHBtine eetaUiahingthemaate dntitemdd net
he relied upon, in the ever-increasing distance from the

age of the apostles, except when it was universal and
|H-rfectly consistent with itself. The Reformeis Jaelly
held that tcaditkm ia not a sure and osrtain souree of
laowledge respecting the doctrines of tlwology, and
that the Holy Scriptures are the nuly primeipittm •yj-

notomdL See Knup,CAi^»an rAroio^,Tii,ftj Eden,
f%eoL Did. a. Ounningbam« Him. Thmhgf, i, IM,
4W; Ilagenbftch, /7i>V. of Dtxirtmf (Index); Hook.
Church Did. a. v.; Miiuian, liitt. of the Jetes^ u, 42;
Van Oialiwii^ ChriUlm Aymoliet, ait. '*IUth, Bale
of."

THADITIOM, w the Chmxh qf Mngtand, refers to

customs, forma* riiea, oeNBSoaica, cicwwMdi have Iwea
transmit tj-d !)y oral communication, and, as used in Ar-
ticle M, is nut to be unden>Luud as iiiclnding matten of
faith. The traditions fur which the article requires re-

spect and obedieDoe are all tboea customs and cereoM^
niea in eMaliKslied nee whidi are not expressly named
in the Scriptnn's, nor in tV.e written Liv* - "r rui-rics of

the Church, but stand dimply on the ground of pre-

scription. Among these may be meationed the altCfV-

natf nxxlc of reading the Palter, thr custom of bow-
ing in (he Creed, the pu»tures iu various oi!lc(;s of
the Church, the use of a doxology and collects after

a sennoo, the practice of pouring the baptismal

upoa^ iiead, (he quanrity of the etementa <

in the cucharist, etc. These, though unwritten, are

not the le»>< ohligatory when ascertatued to be stand-

ing cnstoms (jf the Church. The article ordains that

j

" whosoever, through his private judgment, willingly

, and purposely doth openly break the traditions and
ceremonies of the Church which Ik; not wpugnant
to the Word of Gud, and be ordained aud approved

hf eoeamon aatliority, ought to he lebakad openly
(that others may fe ir i 1 the like') m be that of-

feudeth againat the ooauuuu order of the Church,*
etc;

TraditSrea {surreiKitrrrs or triiitijrs), n name ap-

plied by the ancient Christians to those persons wlu) di«»

livered np their BiUe and sacred utennls of the Cbuidk
to the heathen in time of |>er->ecution, See I^T^'WBIt
Cknst. A nfiy. bk. xvi, ch. vi, ^ 2o.

Tradnoiairimn is tlie belief that the soola ofehi^-
drr-n, ns well as their IxKties.. are propagaled fri.un th.ir

parents, and is opfto^ to Creatiouism (q. v.} and the

doctrine of the Pre-existenU (q. v.). Acootding to Jc^
rnme, both Tertullian ami ApoIHiiaris were advocates

of this opinion, aud the upputieiits of relAgiAni^m, in

general, have been inclined to it. Since the Reforma-

tion, it haa been more approved than any Mher in the
Lutheran Chureti, and tliat nnt by philoMphcca and
naturalists merely, hot also li\ li .iiies. I.other him-
self, though his did nut declare di^lincUy in its favtir,

was also inclined towards this theory ; and in the /bi>-

mufti ('i>iir<,,<li<r it is distinctly taught that both scHil

and l>ody are proi«gated by iIh! pannttt in ordinary

generntinii. What has rendered the hypotbeais mora
acceptable to thetdogiai^ ia iia affording the earicet ao*

lodon of lh» doctrine ofnative depravity ; and it aeeme
to receive i-oiifirmalion from the psychidngical facts that

the natural iti!tpui«ition oi ctiikiren not imfrequeutly re-

semblea that of their parent% and that the mental ex-
ctillences and ini|ierfections of parents are inherited

nearly as often l>y their children as any bodily atlri-

I

botes. Hut, after all that can be said, wc must be con-

I tent to remain in uncertainty rwpectiag the entreat.
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TRADITGIANS 510 TRAJAN
•Aa thou know<wt not what !• IIm tn^ oT Um Sfiilit,

«gc boirilie bQiMi do fimr iiit|itWMiib«fbw tint

w

-vMi AQd,cm ID tlMNi knowMt not th* work* ofVM
Vtomak. th air (Kci-l(->. \i. 5), 8tt Buck. rW.

Tradncians, the ndherpntf of Trniliiriaiii<*m (q, v.\

Tiaheron, Bakthoi^mkw, a learned Knglkh di-

viwat llw pcfiod oftiM IMbraMtion,WM bora at Ootn-
WiD «n<1 eihicafc)! nt Oxfurd. rithfr in Kxclcr College

m H«n Hall, llf iravi lliil i xu n^.ivi ly in (Jerinaiiy

and Italv. aini, n>tuniiii^ to F.ni^land, wan roadp ket-jKT

if lha fcing'a libmrjr. In 1551 kii^ £dwaid VI coufer-

ndflnMntbedtmMTTorChidMMcr. TMa he kMC on
the 3.vf.<iiiii llf ( Mary. aixl. joiniiiL: itn- Kii^li.-«h

txika ill Uermany, wrwl« all his imporuutt works there.

Ha tec ofUa death ia oneertaio. TrabOM^ works
WK, Panrrfsui, lib. i:

—

Carmina in Morltm ffmriei

DaUmi: — AHulifn* Scvpttrum Johamiis CochUrif—
gipimtiim of a Pari ofSt.J<^'$ Gospel (1558, 8vo)

:

'-Ejpoiititm nftU Fmurtk Ou^Ur^auJolm't Undor
im (1557, 8ro) :—if* Ammm'JM % BarHntlomtw
TnitTon to a

Traill, lUmicRT. an eminaat dfarinc of th« Church
of Sci>tla[i(]. was born at Ely, UajT) 1642. He was edu-

cated at the University of '£dinbai||^«Mi porsoed the

MB^Fof divtaiQrwitbgiMkaidorferamnlywn. la
MK be vaa obBucd to aeoMti

o pi'N ^if .!« A]X'tui;fti<- R'!,itioH, etc, wen found in his

cDoiher !t hou»e ; aii<l th« t'uUuwiug year, being suapected
uf of)pi>?iii^ the kiu«, he WMobli^d Ui Join hi* faUMT
ia HolUiid. Ill lt>7u he went lu Kiiglaiid, and wain or-,

^nc<4 hy Presbyterian divines in Luiiduii. In 1077'

Mr. Traill was imprisoned fur preaching privately, hut

oasfelcasadia October of tbeaauM year. lietbenbK
«aed at Onbraob, In Kent, bat fbr many yean after*

wir U '.v 1^ |..-i--ti>r cf a Srotcli iMiiirTcjialiiin in I^undon.

He wa.'* warmly attached to the Calvini«tic doctrines,

.

sod took a zealous concern in the doctrinal eootioveik
j

net. He died in May, 1716. He published a number,
of theological treatises and discourses, which fur many

|

Tean were printct^ separately, but collectively after his

4tatb (fidintk 1745^ 4 rob,, Itoo; 1754, i vola. 12mo;

!

Itegow, 1778, 9 vdik 9fi UtH «d. 1M«»4 volft 8vo).
|

.nh- Chaltii. rs. /i;,.',. Diet IkT.} AHUmM^IMA^
usti .1 iiu, . ^ 1 u'hm >, s. V.

Train, AKrm k Savagk, D.D., a Itaptist divine,

«a.« tH>rn at FrBminghara, Mass., Sept. I, 1812, and was
a graduate of Brown Univcvatty in the doaa of 1888.

Be %raa tntoe In tbe nulvciriljf two yean after bis

CTS'^uatir.n. carrv in;; nn at the same time his th" nl'vu'l-

cal uudies under l>r. Wayland. In 1836 he was or-

dmned poscor oftbe Biptist Church in Harerblll,Maaa.,

wkm he had a suceeaafol ministry of twenty-three

ream He was elected professor of sacred rhetoric and
paKoral duties in the- N* wton Theological InMitntr in

Mfl^ end held the olBce for seven yeonk In 1866 be
weifud a can to tbe partoran of tbe Ibipilat Gbmeh
ia Fnuninpham. where he remained until hi^ death. .Ian.

% 1872. l>r. Train was a trustee of Brown L'nivenity

ftanl8l6tiBbbdaalb. (J.C&)

Trajan, M mm i s ri.ni s Nkkva, empemrofRome
JLU. ya to 117, ia a notewonbj penoaofe in tbe

' of aneient ttmea bjr naaon of bia penooal qonli-

ti««. and ali^i »> a l'< fn ril and ruler. lie ih important

tbe history of the Church through his connection

»itb tbe persecution of the adherents of Christianity in

kii tioae. At fint tolerated by the policy of tbe Roman
nlen as a eomparatively feeble though despicable ex-
rre:<cence on the l«MUh'*<>me !<iiiperi*tilioii of .ludai.«ni,

Ottiaiianity waa focoed upon the notice of the emperon
If tbe tanmha oxdeed oneng the p<jpulaee by beothen
f^t^s, who obser\'wl the remarkaMe progress of that

'tith with alarm, oihI Trajan was accordingly led to

1M

issue edicts for tbe gndnal ai^
prettioo of tbe new T*''fng

which transformed men into bat*
ers t)f the Rods, 'l lu- adminia*

uation of the younger Pliny ai
gomer of Bkbyiiia woe vm-
plicated with matters K't^"^^>>)g

out of the rapid extension of

Christianity and tbe oonaequent

rage of the heathen population

within his province. He there-

fore endeavorcil to enforce at^ainst

Chriatiana the laws for the aup>
prenlon of tbe naUy dangeraoa
Hetaiifi (see I'liiiy, Apt*/. x,43),

but found the oomplaiuta to be ao

nunMToiia and tbe leenlt of tba
judicial inveatigationa so unsat-

isfactory that he referred tbe

whole matter to tbe emperor for

inatructiona. Of tbe ennimil.

many dnied tbot Oqrwm ia
any way impliottod in CllfhH
anity ; others deelaied tbat tbey
bad returned to the old faith, and
offBred incense and libations be-

fore the image ofthe empen)r and
bUspheniod the naruc of Christ.

Tboae who avowed tbcmaclvea

to nothing
of a dnmai^iiif; character. Their
offence consisted merely in meet-
ing before aoariaaof a apedfied

day to sing a cuoimon hymn in

hoiior of Christ as a ffA. and in

the aHMiinptioi) of a \..]iinlarv

obligation, under oath, to commit
no tbeft, mbberr, nor adultery,

hut to keep a proniiM- and nc-

knowletl)^ the |Mi<wcssiuiiot goods
oommttted lo their tntat« Tbe
tortttfc applied to two maida
diacloaed nothing more criminal

than the<K> f»iatement,H. Trajan

commeuded the g«ivemur's ac-

tion, and obeerved tbat no gen-
eral and definite prevriptioiis

could be given for xuch matters.

He added that search should not
be made for suspected penoM^
though, if accused and convict-

ed, iliey •lioiilij Ik- puniHheii un-
less tbey iulerp4ised a denial of
the charge of being CbriaHam^
and authenticat* I it l>y calling

on the god.Si. Anunynious accu-

sations of any «Mirt tihould QOt ba nocived. The ex-
ecution of aeveral Cbriatiana, among them tbe «gad
Symeon, wbo waa tbe eon of Gopas. and succeaaor of
.lames at .fenisalein. tnust be exidained in view of the

fact that the emperor waa at the same time rageut of

tbe State and ebtef print ipoMHfae auMrfeni), and
would con-'iiler it necessary to protect and prcnt rve the

religion which waa so closely interwoveu with the in-

teresu of the Sioia. Tba oaow Idea will opplgr to tba
caaa of ignatina,

Iflawlni. Tba principal aomen fbr tbe biatorjr of

Tntfng anHfay tbeywgir,SfkMm, npeeidly lik

Tn^^eOdtanalB

Coin ofTriOut.

I
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TliAMONTANE 580 TUANCK
and Piutrgyricu* (e<l. (lierig); Dion OMIb But, Rom.

lib. Ixviii (uiifurtuaately extant unly in the extract by

Xiphilintw) ; AiircL Victor, Cut. xiii, 1 iq. and K}ntoiHe '

13; Eutrop. viii, 2; Or'tsiiis, vii, s^j. ; IVrtnll. A

c 1 ; Kuwb. UiH. £ccL iii, 12 aq.^ Justiu. ApoloytU

i, 68; Katan, Okl. £M.ir.t, See WttcriiMa 7Vw-

1

jamtt in LucttH If- }'ro<hirf>i/< f !r>(iS> ; Mnniirrt. Rfix Trtij.

Imp. ad Lktnub. i NurimU ); Eitgel, Cum-
^

mfnt.de Erpfdit. I'mj. ml JtamA.et Origme Vulachomm
j

(Viiideb. 1794), Wolf, Kiur miltk Stijiung Tmfm'«
(Bcrl. 1808, 4ro); Fraiiclce, Zur fJe$ck. Troj, n. frfpwr

ieilgmottm ( (iiistrow, 1837 i; Ilalilwin. ('owrntnl.

JSOkL Vett, rrmx. Htm, de ChriHiimU (Uftl. 1727,:

4io)$ BKlunMvXn Dkmn, JmHf SeeL Awt. ai Pibi. I

AVf. et TtrluU. (2d ed. ibid. 1729) , Martini. Pmt^tf.
Chrittianorvta tub fmfip. Rom, (Host. 1802, 4t«>) ; K.u|>ke,

^

Dt statu et Condit. i hriili tub /mpp. Rom. Alttriut

pott Chriff. Smc. (BenL I82K); SoMtcfctl, Kirckm-

fetch, ii, 320 94., Giemler, Kirfhenqetck. i, 184 *f\.\ and

the monographs cited by Vi)llM-«liii>:. In<! r !'',^')iram'

XNetttf^.cHtfiSsiii. JHskCv. 8m nan.
Tramontane (turott the mountaU^^ a c«nn applied

fagr th« ItaiiaiMi to tbme dwelling north aftlie Alps and
egpedaiiy to tht totJiaiiiHei and pioftwnn ofth« otoon

!a H < I r Germany and Fiance. Sec Ulthamont a sv:.

Tnuioe (iKoraoic, ectta*s), a Mipematoral state of I

body and mind, the nature of which has been well con* 1

jectured by L><Ml<{rul^<-, u itu ikl]iH'>« it " mkIi a rapture I

of mind as gim the pcnuo who Uik into a a look of '

attwiahment, aad imiiawliiBi InaenaiMe ofthe wttenwd
objecui ar.nind him, while in tlie tncaiitimp his imnL'ina-

1

(ion in auitjid-d m an extxaoTdinary manner -with .wnie
{

airiking si'ciii s M Inch {NHa bdbn it and take op all the I

attention." He refen to some extraordinary instance* '

of thix kind mentioned by (lualtenus in hia note on

Acta X, 10 {Familif Erpotitor, ad loc note g). Sioi kiua

atoo dKHwrlbw it aa "a aaoed eoataqri or rapuira of the

niiid ont of ttKlf,wlien,tbe oae of the extarnal waies
1

being suspendpil, God rcvtuls snmcthinj? in a peculiar

manner to prophetJ« and apoaiks&, who are then taken or

transported out of themMlrea." The aame idea i» in-

timated in the English word trance, from the Latin

tninntui, the state of beini; carried out of one's aetf.

See IKanRATIO N : risoriiK v.

1. In the o«d^' pwaage (KumU xxiv, ^ 16) in whioh

thto ward oociin in the Bn^uh of the OM Teit. there

is, OB the italics show, no corresponding word in He-

brew, simply bcz, falling," for which the .Sept. gires

if vvvifi, and the Vuig. more literally qui cadit. In the

New Test, we meet with the w<ird three times (Arts x,

18t xi* 6; "ii* l')t the Vidf. giving "exeesMia" in the

t«ra fanner, *' atopor neatia" in the latter. The Gteek
word iKtnaaiz cmployeil in tlusc passage^ ii< notos the

effect of any paaaiou by which the thonghls are wholly

ahaairbed. Inthe8epr.itoorn>sfioBdatoin'!:iS,a"wou-

darlhl thing" (.ler. v.;^4i),-,»n::r,"ast«>nish«iaa»''(Deot.

xxviit, and r!~~~r. a prophetic lethargy m "flrrp

i«lfi<>)» ^(»tm. li, -1 ; >kV, etc.>. In the New l\.i»t. it

il^nallv n'prwtonts the ab«>H>ing effects of admiration

(Mark Vt42; Luke Acta iu, 10>; of laifor (Mark

'2. I'mmI till (;r(( k word is by Laike (Acts,u^ w/i.)

" the physicixui," and, in tbia apedal aeniie, by him otdor,

In IheNair Teat^ltwoaM ba intanatlng to inqtiiivwhat

precise mcanint; it had in the meflli iil tcnnimilo^'v i f

the time. From the lime ol HipiMx raits, wiio iis4 - n 1

to describe the loMOfaonsciou^
t
rm ption, it hml |>ri

ably bonie the connotation which it has had, with
1

shades of meaning for good or evil, ever since. Tbus
Hesychiiis gives as the account of a man in an ecstasy

that he ia 0 «c ioar^ /ii) i¥, Apoktioa iApdogia)
qwaka oflt aa "a ehaoge ftopi the catthlf wlBd (Awh
TOV yiitvov ^oftflifntror'} t» ;» divine nnd '[liritnal con-

ditioo both of character and Ufe." TcrtulliAn (/>« .<1n.

45) compare* it to the dream-state in which the
acta, bat not through it» anal inadumciita
(Coti/tm, ix, 11) deaetlhaa hia mother in tbia atate aa
" abstracta a prescniilfUH.*' and ^ivi-.'. a d<-s< rii iion of

like pheiHMneaa in the case of a certain Beatituttia (Vt
Ciif. Dei, xiv, M%

n. Wf mny cumpnro with the««r Mntpmcnts the more
precise oetinitions oi modem mt-dical acieiMie. i hera
the ecatatic ataie appaars as one form of catalapij. 1»
catalepaf pure and linple, there ia " a anddcn auqpaa»
sion of thought, of araMbUitr, of Tolantarr morioo.*
•Th<' l>iidy ciiniiiuics !ii any Htliinde in whii-h ii niay

be plaocdr tlierv are no signs ofany process ufthought i

the patient oontinnea aileai. In the eoitalie form of
catah'p'V, on th<* othrr hand. "the patient is lo*t tt>

t.-xicrnal itnprtJtdiuass Imt Mru)»l aud absorbed in some
object of the imagination." The man ia '*aa if aat oT
the body." "Ngrvena and aaaceptible penaaa are ^>
to be thrown into tbeae tianoea under the inHnenee of
what In cdlli'd inrsnnTi-.fn. Tlif rf fur iIm nii»i |«tn.

a high degree of mental excitement. The patient ul-

tata the moat eathuiaatic and fervid eapreaiiona or iha
most earnest warnings. Thr> rharacU-r of the whole
frame is that of intense contrmiiLiiivt; excitement. He
believes that he hsT* m vh vMiniicrrul \ isiuns and heard
siagnlar levclations" ( Wataon, I'ruteiptes amd
leet xxaix : Copland, Diet, 0/ Medi<ite,n.'w.**Cmaltp^

sy 11 i I :ins4>s III tlii* siati' arc to !«> trin cd conimon-
ly to strong rdigious impressions ; but some, though, for

tha aMafe pait, not tha eaalaiiC) phenoraeim of catatepajp
arc prodtirihl** hy the ronrcntraitrm of thonjjhf vn tme
object, or of ite vision upon ouc tixcd |H.int

( QttiirU.

Rm. xem, 610-22, by Dr. Carpenter); and, in sooM-
more exceptional cases, lite that mcatiooed by Auga^
tioe (there, however, undar the in4acfioa ofaomid, * ad
imi(ata!< ijoasi lanii'nianiiH ciijii^lilicl hoinint^ \orf;*'" ),

and that of Jerome Canlan ( Var. Rer, viii, 43), men
have been able ta dwaw ibanMalvta into a «aliila|ititt

state at will

4. Whatever explanation may be given of it, it t»

true of many if not of mtmt, of those who have left the
stamp of their own chaiaciaroathaieHgioBa Ualocyaf
mankind, that they have bean TMi» t» paaa at tlmea>
into thii* al I > rii :il state. The union :if IiiUmim- f«'«-Hiic

Strong volitimi, long-contmued thought (the cooditiona

of all wide and lasting infucossV, aided in maoj caaaa
by the withdrawal from the lowrr \ife of the «ifppnTt

which is needed Ut uiuintuiu a ht^aitby equililiriurn. ap-
pears to have been more than the '^earthen % < I" will

bear. Tha words which ^wak of"as eoMaqr ofadoM*
tiott" ace oikao literally tiua. The manv rkions tW
journey through the heavens, the so-calli^t i'|>i)('|>sv of
Mohammed—were phenomena of this nature. Of three
great inediwal teachers, St. Francis ofAssist, St.llMaK
as AquliMis and Juannes Sco<ns, it \? rt>eorded that they
would full lulo ttio ecstatic statt:, ci innin mutinnleaa,seeaa

as if dead, sometimes for a whole day, and then, it t lira

tog to oonaciotiMeaa, apeak as if thejr bad drank <iat^
of divine myacerica (Ouattctiua, Ofr.Aae.oa Acta x, lOX
riic I'ld ir.idirion^ of Ari.»tt .i-> and K[>inuiiii!fs. ih.- .-ott-

iiicts of Duustan aud Luther wUh the powers of dacic-

neaa, the visioaa of Saronanda, Ge<4i{« FoSf Swwlai>.
Ixtfg, and fbihme are geneneaily analogous. Where
there ha<> been no vxiraordinary power to influence

others, other conditions remaining the mme, the phe^
nomena bare appeared among whole daaaas ofman and
women in propiwden aa the eireomstaneaa of their Hrea
tt ndt rl to produce an excessiv t susoi pi ihiJity to n li^iou'^

or imaginative eoolioiu The histor}- of monastic or-
ders, of American aod Itbh reriTaiS) glrea foiintlaaa es-
amples. Still more noticeable is the fart that many of
the impniritatori «if Italy are "only able to cxerciaa
their gift wln-n they are in a state of ecstatic trsnoi^
and sp»d( of the gift itaelf aa something morbid" (Oa^
land, lor. cit.) ; while in strange eowtraat with their
earlier history, ninl jMiintin;^ [icrhajis to a 1 nii u d <-har-

aoter that has become harder and leas eiuoiionai, thera
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TRANCE 521 TRANl
b At testimouv of » German (ihyHiciaii (Frank), who
ImI muAe catalepsr Apecial Mud\\ thai he had nev«r

mat wUh a aiunslc cane of it «iium|( th« J«wa (Cnplanilf

loc.eii.: cump. Maury. f.<t Mniji' i-l F A.*' n >!>'<; i>-"i.

i. W« «re now able tu Uk« « true estimate of tho

toMM of BibUeal history. Am in other things, so nbo
here, tht; phoiioiin'iia arc common to higher and lower,

la inie and CaLie systems. The nature uf man continu-

iaif Am mmtt it eoald haidljr bt that the awfulnesis of

ih.-- ctiriiio presence, the terrors of diviii.' jud^^ent,

sj^oulil liiuve it iu tht: caltu e«)uilibriuii) uf it» normal

sttte. Whatever made the impremt of a truth more in-

ilrfWi, whaMvor gare htm to whom it was rerealeil

ftetf power over the heart* of others, might well take

i'» pla<v in the divine cdacatioii of inn iiiH and imlivii!

ital men. We may not potni to tranoet and ecstasies as

pnefc of a tme rerdation. hut Mill 1ms bmjt we thinli

• if them an at all inconMStcnt with it. Thtr. thnnirli

we have not the wurii, we have the thing in several

cAmt ioiMBces in the Bible. Some, pethapi nMnr,
itainfT^ rrcnrdcd in Scripture belong to thin supernatural

iKatt iif trance which arc not expretwly referred to it.

Sec tlic long Ust of such supponed cases in Bp. Ljiw's

OHMMralMNi nftM Theari/i^Saigian(Load. 1820, p. H5,

if). We nnliee here only the most marked examples.

In the Old Tent, a ^in'- if rn.ifural ecstanj' is

eridently denoted by the "deep aleep" which fell upon

Mmi doriaft the cnatied of Et« (Gen. ii, 21 X and dnr-

Iru; ^rhT -h. as appears from the narrative, he woi made
Awarv* uf the transaction, and of the purport of the at-

teodani uiiiuiiuiHaiMloa (var. Sl-24). See Markiacjk.

A similar state oeenrs again in the "deep rteep" which

fell upon Abraham (xr, 12), during which the bondage

of hb desceniiant* in Egypt was revcftlod to him. l'i>s-

Ujr ail the acoeuoM rsooirded in that chapter occurred

ia "^TWan" (vtr. I>1«>, wbieh uUuiately deepened into

th^ tr^ntt' (v«>r. 1"2-21X Comp. ver. 5, 12, where he is

aid to have seen the stars, though the sun had not gone

d—. The apparent ob}cethMi that Abraham was
'•hmuirht f'lrth abroad" to we the Btars \* inily uf the

wAtur tMiitire with othern e.Kplaint'd in I hi- art. TiiMi'TA'-

TKHi am CKUn*. Balaam, as if overcome by the con-

MaMHag |iawr of a spirit mightier than his own, "sees

theviyoiKiffSod,/u//uu/, but with openeil eyes" (Numb.
xxiv.4). Tlie incidtMit of till -|Kpakinti; in tiiin, etc..

is also undentoud by many leanieil Jews and Chxistiaus

la hBiv« oeoufVHl in • vWon (Bp. Lmt, Mt mifh). To
tbe aam« mixlt- of divine communication must be re-

lerred the maguitict'iit dea^ptiwn in Job iv, 18-21.

iMol. when the wiUI chant of the prophets stirred tho

old depths of feeling, himself also " prophesied" and " fell

down" (moKt, if not all, of his kingly clothing being

thrown olTin the ecstasy of the momtni) "all that day
oad oU tha* niKht" <1 flam, xiz, 21> Something there

wasia fetaaiiah thatmade men say of him that he was
none that "is mad aiiil [n;iki';li Mui'-i If u |>r'.]i^pt"

(iec udx, 26). In £zeki«l the phenomena ai^pear in

aMae wasiderrul and awfhi fbmML Ha iiCa motkmlcts
f-iT ^-rcri day* in tho !»mpor of astonisbraent, till the

• urd t/I ilif LortI cotnc^ to him (Ezek. iti, la). The
"haitd (if the l>ird" falls «m him, and he too sees the

*Ti.4iiiiM of t^od" and hears the mice of the Almighty,

k**lifie*| up betwe^i the earth and heaven," and passes

fi>"io the river of (Jhebar to the I>ord's l»t>nse in .Itnisa-

im (Tiii, 3). As other elaeaents and forms uf (he pro-

^Mie work, were niirif«d in <*the apootlea and prophets"
-f til- Xeiv Tt-^tt., Mi alM) thi=:. More distinrtly even

rboit in the Old Tesu, it becomes the medium through

vkieh men rim t» lee clearly what before was dim and
Jnw'/tful, in wliirli (lie mingled hoix's and (vnr^ .ind

Mer;^cxilie» of the- waking state are dis."ii|»ated at once.

Though diihMnt in form, it belongs to the same class

rfphmeoiana aathe**giftof towgMes,"and is connected

wWi rijiuns and rerelacinns of the t^ntd." tn some
'»»ew. ind<>ed. it is thf rh<)*en chantu'l fur !<nc]i n veln-

To the " trance" of I'eter in'tbe city, where all

cmmM lo bciiv tha thought of

an expnuion of the divine kingdom mort- distinctly be>
fore faJm than it had ever been brought before, we owe
the indelible truth stamped upon the heart of Christen-

dom, that ( ioil is " no respecter of poixm^. " that we may
not call any man "common or unclean" (Acta x, xi)>

To tlw **tranee** of Fhal, when his work 4ar his own pen*
pic seemed utterly fniitles^ we owe the mission whiflh

was the starting-point of the hii>iory of the Univenal
ChUKhtthc command which hade him "<lepart ... far

hence unto the ({entiles" (xxii. 17 i'l). Wisely, for the
most part, did that apostle tlruw a veil over these more
mysterious experiences. He would not sacrifice to them,
as others have often aacfiiced, the higher life of activity,

love, pmdenoe. He eould not explain them to himself.

In rill body or out of the IxmIv." he could not tell, but

the outer world of pcxceptiun hod passed away, and he
had paaied In spiik into ^paradise^*' into <*the thtnl

heaven," and had heard " iinsjK'akable « nl "
(*? Cor.

xii, 1-4). Those truuctsj we may Ix-lieve, were not
witliout their shaiv in fashioning his clmracter and tile^

though no special truth came distinctly out of them.
United as they then were, but as they have sehloni been
since, with clear perceptions of the truth of (»od, with
love wonderful in its depth and tcndemees^ with energy
unresting, ami snbtle fact alnHMt pnaing into "guile,**

they made him what he was, the leailer of tlie npo>tolic

band, emphatically the " master-lHiilder" of the t'buivb
of ( kid (flomp. Jowett, Prt^mmt on Ms CHutnuUr
Paul).

Persons receiving; this divine intluence often fellW
the earth under tin intluencc, as in ortlinary calalepqr

(Uen. xvii, 3, etc; 1 8am. xix, 24, Heb. or margin;
Ezek. i, 28 ; Dan. viii, 18 ; x, 15, 16 ; Ilev. i, 10, 17). It

i!< important, however, to observe that in all these cases

the visiona beheld are also related { hence such cases are
distinguished ftom a mere deHfuitm onfmi We And
likewise in the caw of Peter that " he fell into a trance"

(or rather a trance fell upon him," iirivurti' iv' avrhv
iicnTaot^), during) wliieb he "saw a vision," which ia

therefore distinf,'ni.slie<i from the trance (Acts x, \Q ^

comp. I'aul'b trance, xxii, 17 ; 2 Cor. xii, 2, etc.). ThO'
reality of the vision b established hy tho ootrespondenc*

of the evenf. The neareat approach wo «an make to aoclk

a state Is thM in whieh onr mind is sn oectipied in the
contemplation of an object as to lose eiitiri-l\- the coii-

aciouancss of the body—a state in which tiie highest
order of iden8» whether belonging to the judgment or
imagination, is nndnnhtetlly attaiiic<l. TTi-nce we can
n adily conceive that such a state might lie supernatu^
rally induced for the higher purpose of Mvelation, et«L

The alUgfd phenomena of the mesmeric trance and
clairvoyance, if they ser\'e no higher puqiose, may as-

8i!<t f.iir conceptions of it. See Vision.

Trani, a name common to some Jewish authors, of
whom we mention the followingt

1 Isaiah i>a, so called after his nati\-e place Trani,

a seaport town of Naples, and, by way of abbreviation,

J?«=:T»"»» ftota the iiUUals •»3H-.an rrjc-" '-,
i. e.

R. Imiak tin Trani, flourished about A.D. 1232-7U. He
may l>e ref^ardr- l n- the founder of tlie .^cIumiI ofTal-

mudicol and traditional exegesis in Italy. He wrote

HOC only framenmi annotationa on tho Talmud, and the>

olojfica! d( I i»!ons (CpOB) connected with traditional,

law. but also srholiti (0"'pl?25) to the IbliU , wliich arc

a>» follows: TU'SiPin "'piiaj, Seholiu rm the i'tntiitmch

Vi^ghoni, 1792):—Srirf C"!->B nsp, Anaotation*

on Joihut^ published, with a I^iMtin translation by J. A.
Steinmctz, under the title Etairr Comment, in Jotuain

qvem in f'tniicc .I/A', BibL Smtil. I.ipt. Dfucriptum et !'«»•-

fiow ite Matu Ittuntratwm, Pnrfpir J. G. .1 Itirkt Kmdi^
forum Jixambn $uhji^t (Ups. 1712) i—A tmointiont on
Jml^ md 1 8ammf, {irinted in the lUbbinieal Blblea

{ >[. v.). Besides t}te!*e published comineniarie.s, the fol-

lowing annotations of Trani arc in MS. : a commcn-
t«yon Bma, Cod. 0pp.; n oonmentaryonthe Fiv«Me>
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^^Ooth and D«nld,iii fbt An^eBca at Bon«t aonimeii^

|

Uiries on the minor prophct», FsalmB, an<i .ToU, to be
^

fuunil in M8. in ^veral European libraries. ,Se« FUrot,

JKK J^d. iii, sq. ; I>e' Koasi, IHzwnarw Siorico
|

{0«m> teUML), {k 818 sq.} StMMGbiMidtr, Catalotpn

Ubr. H^. im BM. BodL out 18Ml««; Kitin, Cyciop. !

«. V. : Grut/, <7f.«7i, </. Jtuhn { lf^7n\ vii, 17;'>
; .lost,

Ce«cA. d JudaUh. u. «. iSekteOf iii, i)^
;
Zunx, ificr (/'cjcA.

2. MosKj; PA. w-as hnm at Snlimioa in l.'WS. When
A bov he wiiul lo Adrtanu^ik, aii«i wa« cduotied in th«

hooM of his uncle. In the yciu' l&Sl he went to Safet

to oootinue bia ttodieB, and foar ytmn later he i«eeiv«d

^fdiMtioa, and in IfiSb want to JarnMlam, wticK ha
died in 1585. Ilis auccem in teaching wns fut ^^rrat that

h% was atjied «*TIm Ugbl of Irnwl," "Tb« Sinaite of

Homt OiMi anil 'the UpiMtet af ManatdM,'* teeaoM!

' aolvad Ihe difficultiea in tlw law. Ha wMe, r'zi

fl"»n^S, on Jewish rites, ceremonies, prayers, nmrnls

•ate (Veoioe, 1576) "IBO m'\p O, a body of Jewish

lawa»in wMdi ba dbringaiahw bHwaan thalawa writ-

ten by Moms, those Hhiih were transmitted by tradi-

tion,and (iMae ooljr Anioded on the decisions of tbe doe-

eatat-^a aaDacilan af deeMons in 8 parts, and alhar

works of minor import. See Ftlrst. HiN.Jml. iii. 441 fscj.:

Ue' Kosai, liizumartu Sivrico ((ienu. trauiiL;, p. 31^ ;

BUnage, HUtoirt des Juift (Taylor's transL), p. 703;

Adama, lli»t. u/lkf Jews, u, U; Joat, 6^imA. dL Jirdm/A.

«.«. Sekieii, iii, 129; Zunx, Zwr GudL*.tJitmratmr, p. 229,

230. (a I',)

Transanimation, the trannfer of souls froni

4xMly to aiiutber— i'RANSMlOHATlO!!

TMiMKWiiAnrt, ornramomdbittal<Aind

temitrt, to go beyond), words cmployor! by varioiiii

aebaolmen, particularly Duns Soolus, tu dcscribt: iLt:

«onoeptiou8 that, hy their unlvefaaliQr, rise above or

Iraiueend the tea AriHtotelian oaitqpifica. Thos, ac-

«ofding to 8cotua, AW, or Being, became it la predieaMe

•of substance and Hccidi iit alike, of God us well o-s of the

world, ia raised above these by including or coropre-

bending them. Again, the pwdieatae awnmad by Sco-

tus to l)rlong to Ens, or simple existence, viz. the One,

the Truf, the («tx»d— f-'iwm, i'emm, Bontim slt*' ^tyleil

transcendent because applicable ti> /-.'us before th<* */<«v»t/

is made to the ten clasaes of real exialenoeb Aooocd-

iag to Kant, transcendental applies to the conditions of

HUT knowlt il^^e which traiiH-t'tui txperii.-iK-i'. whirh arc

a priori^ and not derived from sensitive redection.

Between the hitherto eonvartiUa tems tnnscendental

and transrcridcnt Kaiif rlrew a distinction of consiilcra-

ble importaticc in understanding his own synlt-fn. By
Che word transcfudmtal he designates the various forms
<categories, or ideas a9suroe<l to be native elements of

human thought; implying that, although they are not

product!* of ex[K ri(MR'v, tliey arc riiaiiirt-Nteil unly in vx-

perienoe : such as space aiul time, causality, etc. Tbe
wari tnauemdad Kant leBenrea Ibr these aoMmg the

trnii>r<>ndental or n prinri flotrx nts that altogether tran-

ecciul experience, ihey may se< tij tw be given in ex-

perience, but th9f are not really given. Such are the
" Ideas of the Pma Baasoo," God, an iaaMUerial soul, etc

Transcendental dements, when legitimately applied to

-experieiH'o, as causality and relation, are called imma-

naU, See Vhambtrt'* Encjfdop. a. V. \
FUunii^ and

KnHMb,Faea6. ofPML 8e6m»t a.

Tranncendentnllam, a name given to some forma

<i noant Gcmum phjlaso|>by. flobto ta^(ht a anb-

ftoArt ideafiiro, BehdUng an afajaetf idMiBani, and
Ilep. 1 111 lute iileali.-in — rek^ardiii); thouijht and U -

ing lis ideiiltcaL Nature i^ <i>id coming into sclf-ooo-

aciousneaa, for he is ever striving after ssj^fsallwrien:
" In order to pbiloeophize aright, we must lose our own
personality in God, who is chiefly revealed in the acts

-of the human mind. In the infinite developments of

'dlviaily,and the infinite psqgrass towardssetfoonackMa"

nesa, the gfeatest snoeess is reached in tbe excttlnnsef
humn't reasuin. In mrn's minds, therefore, is fhp high-
est mauiftritaiiou of (jod, iivd rtcuguiatu httniielf best

in human reason, which is a consciousness of God. And
it is by human reason that the world (hitherto witliaat

thought, and sowidioat aristanee, tncfcnegation) cmnes
into conscifu^neNs ; thu!< OihI i.-s re\ealed in the uurld.

Ader.arriving at an ideal Ciod, we learn that philosophy

aad laHglon dmw ns awajr from our little sehres, sn thnt

our separate consciousnrs-H i^- li-^-- Ived in that i>f flod.

Philosophy is relijTKin : and * true religioo frt*» man
from all that h 1 ^^ n id from himself, from clinging to

I-bood (/oMsif) and aut{|COiivity, and helps bin to lifs

In God aa tha tmtb, aad thereby to true Klh.* In this

ablation of personal identity, we most not claim [irup-

erty even in our own thoughts. Hegel teaches that it

is God who thinks in i»; nay, that it Is ptsribrfy that
which thinks in u9 which iti God. The pure and primal

siihtttance manifests ii>«df as the subject; and 'true
know ledge of the altsoliite in the absolute itself.' There
is but a step to take and we arrive at tbe tenet that

the Miimve and fled arson*. The Hegelisns attempt
to 1 1 1L-' n i -li this from the doctrine of S[ i: , za, but
their di»Uiu:lioii!t ar« inappreciable ; tbeir aclu mu is pao-
titotan* And as God is revealed by all Ihe phenmnena
of the world's hisldr>'. he is partly revealed hy moral

actiuu, and cMOsequently by sin, no le^<« than by buU-
neas. Sin is, therefore, a part of the necessary evidtt-

tion of tba divine principlB; ar, latber, in aaj aaaaa
wbidh ean idfeet tba annsnanest thara is n* evil In sin

—there 1

-'.y
. It was reserved for llegri to aban-

don all ib«f scruples of six thousand years, and poblish

thadiaee'vaiy»-eeitoiniy thanwstwandsiiM intbabia*
tory of human rcwarrh— that wmethinj; and nothing
are ibe aaiue ! In detlartiig it be almost apolugixes, fur

h« says that this proposition appears so paradoxical

that it magr readily be sapposed that U is not serioua»

ly muntabed. Tst ba is far fkmn being ambiguooc
Something and nolhinir are the «ame. The ah^dute of

which so much ia vaunted is nothing. But the cuncto-
!<ion, w hich is, perhaps, steady anticipated by the read-
er'.t mind, and which leaves us incapacitated for '^i m-
uicni, is ihi»- wc shudder while we record it—that al-

ter the exhaustive abstraction is carried to infinity in
search of God, wa anive at nothing find himself ia

nothing!" {Priiiemm K$$ay$).

Thj-^e .xystemsi of pliilo'-iphy in Germany, "tlial na-

Uon ol thiukerit and critic!*." liave, vach in it» turn, in-

fluenced the science of Hihlieal philology; and whelhaT
it be the moralism of Kant, or tlie idealism of Fichte,

or the deepiT Lraim'cndenlaliam of Ucgcl, it makes
Scripture speak its own dogmas, and consecrates tbe

apostlaatbaooijphalafitoqntani. When Strauss waato
his lAm Jmi, Oenaany waa tbiSled by the pablle»>

tion Mil > 1,1—1 - of her divines and philosophers. 1 i
—

torians and Achulan. When, aa in this work of Strauss,

all historical reality b denied to the gospels, and they
are declared to be compoM-d, not iif facts but ideas, and
arc affirmed to dtscrilit, uut a personal G«d w a histor-

ical Christ, but a duster of notions intensely prevalent

in Jadaw; and when k is aignad that tbe namas and
eveato ooenrriair fa tha avang^eal nawartens am bnt
symbols of inward emotion^, .'ni l i>n M;i>phemies of

panlUei*m are reasoiied for from the uuion of deity end
humanity in Jesus, aa ahadowinf IbaOl tba Mslity af
the forms vul^rarly named Creator and creature, it is

easily »e«n that the author uses the phUoisOphy of He;-

gel as the great organ of perverting and di < rai tng

the laotoda of tba avwyMifs, aspacially ofpoUi^itK
tha Amv and moto aapsnnentd poctiane (rf tbe wwfc
of yiabalov^ il ^V)-- i;ilr, Weixse. [li>' |irM,1,n-fr lif .'I -'\m.

ilsr niljctBrc ut iMililnes-i and impiety, declare* it impoa-
slbla t&t any one to understand bis tbaelagy nalato tw
have mastered his philo>*opliy. No one can compre-
hend the syatema of Ilauli, Schwartz, ur Scbkiennacher
till be has masterM tbe philosophy which SchcUing
pwpanndsd in bia aaily and adventamns yawrb *'dL
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TRANSELEMENTATION 523 TRANSHGURATION
fife btvond the grave," my» Stnnni, **» the UA foe

wl.ikh •'(x.H-ulati criticism ha^ to fiu-ounler, and, if it

can, u» extirpate." Ho, to fitul a place fur suck llMwrius

tkk aothor eoamMiieed a Mrioi <tt wild tod u^iiMilb*

hk' lUtacks un the go«pebi—finding discrepancies where

ilien- are none, creating exaggerations where the nur-

laiivc i» eAsy and aimple, denying the possibility of

miracle^ aiid inrolring the whole narrative in c(infu>

fioo and mystery, in order to detttroy its historical char-

acier. and render its interpretation possible only on the

•uppgnitioo of its being a uoeleas and disconnected my-
ttKtlii^y. Whatever aophiatry and perverted logic coutd

*jpply. whatever pcrpUxiiy a shrewd and nialicioiM

criciciam co«ikl auggeatf whatever reaaouiug a clever an«l

torwwting philoaophy eoold prodaoe,weie tued tocreate

1 irnn>i-l» the new hypothesis. The wholf "system is

^ &«(t ui^morial uf the proud and iMihalluwed wieidom of

thi^ w<>rl(l, iflBpagning the reveUtion already given, de>

Itghtiiig ia evety high thing that exalts itaelf against

ti» knowledge of C^, and exulting in withdrawing
•very thotifjht fn>ni th<' ohodifiic*^ of Christ. WtU
vaif^t Eachenmayer apeak uf the " Ischariotismus" of

RepeUamMi. WbOe it klaae(l,it betniyed,and ttlength

^^^|>^.M^l«>l to th«f tri il and cunde[Dii.'iti<in uf lis victim

(ptd and .Vew, Aug. 1670. p. 186> 8ee Dkism ; Pan-
smnis EATHHiAuaiL

TrawrolOinnntnHon {trans nml f^Ummtum), a
irrm used to signify the cbaoge of tba ekments in one
4Mdy into those of another.

Tntnsfignnitioi]. TheOrwkword /^rf/iop^w^i;,

wfU niitt rcl "wan transfigure*!," ^lunitic-* a rhtint/e of
farm or aftpearatux (Matt, xvii, 2; Mark ix,2), and is

M explained in Lake ix, ^the fliabion «f bis ooutiie*

nnce w.t^ Att^nHL" This is one of the most Wondeiflll

iiiLndfiua la the life of our .Saviour upon earth, and one
-1 inwructive that we can never exhaust itJt Uss^m*.

lite apo»tle Peter, towards the close of his life, in run-

hi<t mind over the proofs uf Christ's majesty, found

' .- I (inclusive and irrefragable as the scenes when
iye and otheis were with hb Master in tbe boly mount
42 iVt. i. IH) as eye^wicneiaes that he received from God
tUr F*i \u r liiiiKpr ami <iliirv.whoii tliere catiie such ii voii o

i*i him from tbe excelletit glory, "ITiis ia my beloveil

sS(«. in whom I am well pkaaed." Tbe apostle John
hk. ri ft-r* ta tho convincing power of the "ixV'Ts"

vshioiied on itist (M casion (John i, If we divide

CkriU's public life into three (lertods—the fint of mlf^
ad(%to prove bis divine miasioa; the second of parables,

toittealrate virtue; and the third of suffering, first clear-

<v revf^kit ttx-i) cniliiri'd. lit atone for >iiii~-the

waatti|;«tatiua may be viewed aa bis baptism or initia-

tim iuu* tbe third and last. He went up the Mnitnt
•>i TrBii»ri^urtti<in on tlic oi;;htl» ilny nftrr lie liml Iiiil-

ien every tme who would come after him tiikc u)> Wis

4nMB.dedBriiig that bia kingdom was not of this world,

tJut be mn«r Miffcr msny thinfr*, an<l Ix- kilU il. iti

.

The Mouuiul rraiisd^iiraiioa is traditionally tticuii;ht

(" have been Mount Tabor; but as thift tieigttt ts fifty

mica (fom Oasaxea Philippi, wbcfs Jesus last taugbt,

k hM of late been supposed to have been a roonnuln
r; jc h 1. ., di^ttant, namely, Mimnt Hermuii. A-i iln rc

an interval, however, of a week between this and
(be pesoediflf oecMiWDce, «« mqr naturally conclode
iftsi a |«rt of this time was occupied in tt i- jaurney.

Tahou. Tbe ooljr petsuos thought worthy to a»-

smMl this iMMatofvukm ««fe PMcr,Jamaa, and John.

i^Mee being a competent number of wilnesecs, or they
lw4njc more faithful and beloved than any (»thers. Whai-
n«f the reason was, these three disciples appear on
sie than one ocber occasiwi as an elect triumvirate

—

ss at tbo raising of JaiiWs daughter, and during our
Lf r j'* ^i^ony in the ganleii. The disciples, in nil i r 1

4^1^, asoended the mouiitaio aoticipating uiiihing

we IhMi that Jesus, as at etiier times (Lnke vi. It),

"^-.iH OfHtiT Tif- nif^ht in ]'rnyi-T to God. When the

cmauu uf lught dueed around liu:ui, they were so worn

out Iqrtbdr tahon as to sink down in deep, till starred

from tlii'ir sliunUcrs \>y tlic ^\>>ry of tlu' I^>nl slilning

round about them ; for, as Jesus prayed, the fashion of

bis connteoanos was allcred, and hb Ibee did shine as

the sun, and hin r titn- ht ^ .t- ^'i liite as the lighu And
b(;huld tberu lalkf<l wuti iiuii two men, which were Mo-
ses and Elios, who apiieared in glorA*, and sfiake of his

decease, which he should accomplish at Jerusalem." Pe-

ter's words, " Master, it is good for ns to be hcrc,*^ are a

natural expression of rapture; and his pni[H><sil to build

three tabeniacles indicated his desire both to keep bis

Lord from going down to Jerusalem to die there, and
to prolong tho blessedness of iM lioMiim with open face

tbe glory of God. Such is st leaHi a plausible interpre-

tation uf his language, while " he wist not what to say.*"

It is worthy uf remark that Peter had no thouglit of

tenu for himself and his companions, his only desire be-

ing that the beatific vision might endure forever. While
he yet spake, behold, a brightckMd overshadowed tbeiQ

—not a black cloud soeh as that which vested on Mount
Sinai, hut a cIdihI gli-ticnin;; u.-< tlu' Slitchiiiah wlieo

the glory of tbe Lord filled the tabernacle, or as tbe

cloud that illled tbe bouse of tbe Lord when the piiesta

werf romp out of tlif !i !v
j
lacc. ".\nil Ixhold a voice

out of the cloud "—that <'iit lonic-esiablished

symbol of Jehovah's presence which md.Tbis Is my
beloved son, in whom I am well pleased: hear yc htm.

And when the disciples heard it, ihev fell on tlieir face,

and were sore afraid"—like Daniel and all others who
have felt themselves entranced by revelations of God.
" .\nd Jesns came and touched tbcm, and said. Arise,

and \h' not afraid" -sliowinfj jiiich gentleness as proved

him to be filly named the Lamb of GoiL How long

tbe glorilleation of our Saviour continued it were vain
to inquire; hnt ir n|>| < not from the narrative of Luke
that he diil not h ail down his dibciples till the day fol-

lowing that on which they had ascended the height.

^Vs I hey descended, he bailc his di>ciiile8 keep what
they had .>ieen a secret till after his resurrection, doubt-

less because the whole vision, to thu«e who had not seen

I

it, weuld have been a rodt of offence, appearing as an
idle tal^ He also opened their eyes to see that EHaa
whom tliev looke«l for in ilie future was to U' >ioiii;ht

, in tbe past, even in John the Baptist, who was clothed

I with Ids 8|4rit and powec
The final causes of the tran«fi[;iimtion. althnngh in

part wrapped up in mystery, apix ar to be in part plain.

!
Among its iiiiendcil lessons may l>e the following: First,

to teach that, in spite of the calumnies which the Phar«

Isees had heaped on Jesus, the old and new di^pcnaa*

tions arc in harmony with each other. To thi.** end the

author and the restorer of the old dispensation talk

with the founder of the new, as if bis scheme, even tbe
most repulsive feature ofit, wa-sconf(ni[ilrititl by tliein*,

H9 the reality of which they had pn>muigaied only types

and shadows. Secondly, to teach that the new dispen>

sation was superior to the old. Moses and l'lia« apjx^ar

as tuferiur to Jesus, not merely since their ^ace^ did not,

HO far as we know, shine like the sun, Imt chiefly be-

cause the voice from the excellent gkiiy commanded to

hear AIm in preference tn them. Thirdly, to gird up
the etiergics of Jesus for the great agony which was so

flooD to excruciate bim ; as in Uethsemanc itself an an-

g«l appeared nnto him strengtbeninfcbim; as tbe Holy
Gho«t dfwnded n|M)n hitn in the likeness of a dove

l)efore his temptation in the wildenie^; mid lus, when
the devil left him, angels came and ministered unto

him. Fourthly, t*» comfort the hoaru of the disiciples,

who, being destined to sec their Master, whom they had
left all to follow, iiaili d to a cross, to be themselves per-

r<ecute<i, and to suffer tbe want of all things, were in

danger of dei<pair. But. by being eye-witnesses of bb
inapstv, iliey became ooiniiiced tliat liis humiliation,

even though he desc«ided into the place uf the dead,

was voluntary and oould not continue long. Casing at

the e;l'»rif1etl IwW of their INfnster, they fwheM not only

a proof, but an express and lively image, of bis rcsur-
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TUANSFIGrRATION 524 TRANSMIGRATION

r*ctii>n, ascension, and oxalution ahove th«» hi»avens.

As in a |>n»phetic vision, they MiiAd h\m >^AtM u[*m

clnudfl, and seen by every eye as the Judpe of ihe quick

and the dead, or enthroned in heaven amid the host of

his redeeme<l. Henceforth tliey ceaseil not «jues<ioning

For monn^pha on the tran«%uration, »ee VoU*-
ding. Imirj- I'lttyntrnmntHm, p. 47 ; Hase. Ijtbru Jm, p.

IGI : Uagot. On ihf Tratujifpi rutiom (Lond. 1H4U) ; Amu
7'fi4or'* Tt4tchvi!fs (ibid. 1867, 1«68); alM the (Am.)

Fm-wUI Baptut QMurUiiy, Jan. 1858. .S«« Jcsn

one another what the riainp from the dead should CiiKtST,

mean. Fifthly, to teach that virtue will not allow su-

pine contemplation, but demands the exercise and ex-

ertion of our several {wwers. To some this lesson may

seem a refinement, but it is ingeniously de«luced by

Schleicrmachcr fmm the fact that, while Peter yet spake

in his ecstasy, the vision in which he longed to wear

out his life vanished away : as if the aim were to teach

us that when we have ascended the mount of vision on

the cherub-wings of contemplation, even if wc bum to

dwell there in a pcr|>etual sweetness, yet we must shun

all monastic seclusion that we may mingle among men

and ilo them good; even as the great Exemplar would

not let bis chosen repose in rapturous musings, and bad

scarcely come down from the mountain of his glory be-

fore he recommenced his works of uscfulnesa.

The transtiguration is st> fine a subject for the paint-

er that wc are not surprisetl to learn that it employed

Raphael's best hours, and that his portraiture of it is

confessedly the highest of all eflToria of pictorial genius.

The original work, still unfaded, though more than

three ceiitunes have passed over it. hangs in the Vati-

can. A copy of it in mosaic on a ct>lossal scale, and

which might pass with most men for the original, fills

the head of the left aisle in .St. !*eter's at Kome. The

design is as simple as the artless narrative t>f the evan-

gelists. In the centre, and in raiment white as the

light, is he, the fashion of whose countenance was al-

tereiL On cither hand, and flt>ating on the air, appear

in glor>- Moses and Elias. Iteneath, the disciples, over-

shadowetl by a bright cloud, their hands shielding their

dazzled eyes, are fallen on their faces. 8t>rc afraid of the

voice pn>ceediiig out of the cloud, but catching glimpses

of Jesus transfigured before them.

Uiipbad's Kcpreseuutiou of ibe Transflguratluo.

Transfiguration- (or Jesus-) day was kepi in

the Western Church in the time of St. Ixxk,aiid in the

(ireek Church about .\.D.700. By a buU of CJilixtiis

III, 1456 (or 1457), it was ordered to be generally <ib-

!H'r% ed, in memory of the victorj* of Hunniaile«> and the

Hungarian array over Mohammed and thc> Turks. In

the English calendar it stands on Aug. 6. In Francv,

after consecration, the chalice was fillet! with new wine,

or. as at Tours, receivetl some of the juice of the ripe

gra|)es: ami the clusters arc blessed in (Germany and

the East on this day.— Blunt, IHct. of TheoL s. v. ; Wal-

cott, Sac, A rchaol, k v.

Transitoriom. a term for a short anthem. <*r re-

spond, in the rite of Milan, chanted aftej the comiDanMS

of the priest,— liCe, Clou, of LUury. Trmu, s. v.

Translation, Biblicai. See Veksiosbw

TRAN.SL.\TION, w tcdtnastiail usage, is the re-

moval of a bishop fmm the charge of one diooeae to

that of another. After such removal the bishop, in

all his atte»tat^on^ dates from the year of his transla-

tion (anno tratulatiom* noMrtr), not from that of his

ctmsecration {^nnno ctm$ecrotumi* nn*trtr \. In the eartr

Church a bishop could not translate himself to another

sec without the consent and approbation of a provincial

council. Some, indeed, thought it alteolutely unlawiiU

for a bishop Ui forsake his first see and betake him**-!/

to any other, because they hs»ked up<Mi hi* ct»ii4ecrat».»n

to be a sort of marriage to his church, aud thefrft*r

looked upon his removal to another see as spiritual

adulter^-.

Transmigration (a pnttimj orrr), in the therJoc-

ical acceptation of the term, means the

iippoaed translation of the sool after

death into another s«ibMance or body

than that which it occupieti bef<»rr. The

basis of this belief being the a<<sump(iiNi

that the human soul does not (teriih to-

gether with the bo<ly. it can b<>lt>fic «dT

to those nations which believe in ih* im-

mortality of the soul. But in pn>partioa

as such an idea in crude or developed, as

it is founded merely on a vague fear of

death, and a craving f«>r material life.t*

on ethical grounds, and a sup|H««d causal

connection between this aitd a fuinre life,

the belief in transmigration asMimes va-

rious forms. I he notion, dating l«ack to

a remote antiquity, and being i^pread sB

over the w»>rld, seems to he anthropoinf;-

ically innate, ami to In* the firM fonn in

which the idea of immortality uocoircd

to man.
1. India.— ll was in India, where the

problems of roetaphyMCS and ethics i»

connecteil with ontol<jg>- and the destiny

of the soul were elaborated to the last de-

gree on a theistic ba<us. that inet«'mp»>-

chosis was most ingeniously and extni-

sively developed. The Hindus ln-lievr<t

that human souls emanated from the Su-

preme Being, which, as it were, in a state

of bewilderment or forgetfulness allowed

them to become separate existences and

to be bom on earth. The soul that

«evere<l from the real source of its life

is Ixmnd to return to it, or to beoooe

merge«l again into that divine lal^

stance with which it was originally one.

But having become contaminated vitb
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At, it WNt 9tifmiK to ftw itMlf from Kinlft Mi4 Iwomm
fit fi.r it' hcavi iily cartf-r. Rclitjion tr-aoTx s that thi^

t» iiitm by the obflcnrance of religioua htm antl a iit«

« ortirunnity with tke precepU «f tlM weml books;

rhii "~'>phy, that the aoul will be reunited with Rrah-

umi, if it undenuindx the true uaturv of the divine

«Mnice whence it comes. So long, therefore, as thf

•ad bw Doi MUtn«d thi» ooodilioa of piuiQr, it must

b* boni apdn altar the iKMolnUoa of the My to

mh'uli i: wn^ !: m l rite def{re« of ita impurity

«i oo« of the«« variuu^ tkaiha determines the exist-

OM wbieh it will aMOme in a subsequent life. So
dcmW was the account of a soul's mi«<l«eds kept that

it might pass thousands of years, or hifyntt (aeons), in

out or other of the heavci)!^. as a rewant for (^inhI deeds

<c nM^nflkCari taSm^aad yei b* MifpA to ntma
tostrth or IwU to cxpiaia aan mhiMd, man. or dwro
^-frt.iiii sins To us the dotn'ils of tf i -'>,iYt itiii;nition,

4b tkicnbed in the religious wurk^t ot th«' HindOa, are

only intsnitiiig as they afford a kind of arandard by
which the moral merit or demerit of human actions

was mea^uretl in India (see Manii, Code of Imvim, bk.

xii> A more general ductrine of the transmigration

«f «Mlt k kMMt by Uiadft philnanphw oa Ow a»-

—i|it!iBi of th* CloM aowrie quaMriw of MMtotr, i. &
purity' ur i,''"wlnfx* ; riijiiy. }. t\ f roiiblechiess or pasNiini;

and tamits, i. e. darkitt^ ur tiiii, with which lIm; human
asul may become endued. On this bosis Manu and
other writers built an elaborate theory of the- various

births to which the aoul may be subject. Manu
teachr* that "souls endued with the ({uality uf gattwtt

mmm the oondUioo of dtilMS; thooo baviog tbe qual*

kr af ra/ri4, the oonditfcw af amr; and Uma iMving
thi- ((u.-ility <.i f I . / , tfi- r-oiirlition of beasts.** The
Budiihiiwuc belitl m u*iiii;.inip-ation is derived frt<m

tbat of the Urahmaiiic lliiuiris ami a^reca with it in

prionple, though it differs from it in the imaginary de-

tail in which it was worked out. To enlarge here on
this difference is not necessary, an<l yet it will not be

I to point oat ana gnat dUfevenoo ariiidi aap*

I dko Bociona afoao daM of BsMUHtiMa ftsm ttioaa

of the rest, as well as fn>m those of the Urnhmanii'

UndtU. While ether Uiad(l« bclievti thai the same
«! apfiears at tha aamal Uctha, the Southern Buddh-
itfs teach that the sticceMsiuii of existences is a suo-

eession of souls; that when the body dies the soul is

'*extinguishet{,"aml nothing remains but the good and
tedarta paifofaMd ia Ufii; tha ranlt of tbaae aeta ho-

aoaMi theaaadof a now Hfe,w1ik!h amd btho twaaasary

{ifohii t of tlic !^''\\ f t*u' furnu-r life. Ttii I. _':n i in

illu»Uat«>d by vanuus MiTiil€a,e.g. "(,>i)e lamp kitnllt'd

at another ; the light of the former in not identical with
that of ih<« latter, but, nevertheless, withal thia the

<iihtT li^hc could nut have originated."

2. Eg^,—Aooording to the doc tritie nf the old Egyp-
liaBi^lha hmnao hmo origtutod aftar the puie gods
an! aiiitita had lift tha aarth; and thla they did be-

ciUM* the iLi'tni.ns. whu inhabiif I \hc cnrtti, had revolt-

ed Sgatost ihem, aud tainted ii «virh ^uilt. In order

that the demons might purify thein-K-lvea, the gods
mated human bodies, so that in them they mi^ht ex-
piate their guilt. These earthly bodies, uuiu il to the

demons, are the human race, and human life m>;rti-

ly intended as a meaaa of puafjriag the aouL All the

preoepta regulating the eaara* of^ ai« Ud dcwn b>'

ihf f.tians for this 'nl ,in«l the judgment after

death in the palace of Oniric il«cides whether ii has

lam attained or net. If it has not, then the soul must
return to the earth, to renew its oxpiations, either in a

human body, in the body of an animal, or in a plant.

Matter was believed to be a substantial reality; and
tha BMtcffi^ iann that waa ooae wdted with spirit io

fha one beini^ of nan waa baUat^ad to mahilalfi that

< i[iin-i-tioii VI as (lie infiterial fortM ri'tnaiiieil.

iience ihr E>£ypii>iu practice ol vtubaluititi; the dead,

la arrest the pawiag? of the mul into other fonaa.

I, Anaa^Thc tiajwaMgntion of aonla waa alio a

I
tanakofCba PwibnTdlsIon haAanaika thnoofSHonrtaf^

I

and wtL'* derived, with the biiiRujitje of Ave^sta. frntri In-

Uiau sources. I'herecydes of Syron. wlio livt«l before

the age of Zoroaster, taught the doctrine, and Pythagn*
ras received it in Babylon from the Magi (q. v.).

4. In Grttce, the doctrine of transmigration did not

l>«f<>me the LM'hef of the {>eople, but wa*^ cuiiliiieil t<i the

myatectea and tenets of pbUaaopbeia» who probaUj re<

ceivad it fton Egypt or India. Aaaoiding to aaon,

Thales wan the lirM Ureek philosopher who |iro(>ouiuled

it; according to others, Pherecydes, the teaclier of I'y-

thagooMk It was aubsequently greatly dei ^l^ped by
Pythagoras and Plato. The Greek mysteries were, in

fact, not only a school in which roeleropo^'chosis was
taught. Itiit an indispensahle ^rade or lodge through

whtah all of the aapinnita imtit pa» balm thi^f oenU
ha pariflad and |^ on aa hl|(har au^^aa of axiaianee>

In the sydtem of Plnro trn-i -migration had s remedial

function, and the »oitl could attain to divinity only by
a varied probmion of ten thaOMHld J8Mk TIm Epiea-

reans denied it, but it appears to have been generally

inculcated as one nf the deepest dpctrines of the im**-

teries. The Neo-Platonists, who beliovc«l in mn^'ie, as-

maad tha doeirina of nMtenipqrdMMia aa a natural io-

&. Among ihr Je>rf the doctrine of tran8n^iK'^alion—

the Oiigttl Snhamotk-~vim taught in the mystical sys-

tem of the Cabala (q. r.). '^All the 8oul^" says the

Zohar, or Book of light, ''are subject to the trials of

transmigration; and men do not kiww which are the

ways of the Most High in their regard. They do not

know bow nwnjr tmnafonBatteua and mysterinua tiiala

they mmft uudargot how num^ aeala and spirits oome
to this workl without retuniiii:- rn the palHce of the <li-

vinc king. . . . The »uuU niu'^t re-eiiu-r the abaolute sub-

stance wlMaaa Ibay have emerged. B«t to aaoaaapHah

this end they must derekip all the perfections, the g»rm
of which is planted in them ; anti if they have nut ful-

filletl ihi!* e.imlitiiin (hiriiiLT one life, they must oomnwnce
another,a thinl,and ao forth, ontil thay hare aoqnired

tha aondtlien whiah dta thans fbf aannien with God.
On the p^rouiid nf this din-trine it wa.-i hoM, for instjinci',

that the soul of Adam migratiti into Itnvid, and wiil

<^>Rie into the Messiah; that the stMil of -laidieib is the

same as tbat of Simeon, and the soul nf Terah migrated

into Job. Modem Cabaliats—for instance, Isaac Loria

—have imagined that divine grace sometimes assbts a

aoul io iia career of anpiathm by aUowi^g it to oaeapgr

tha aaflDO body togedtar with anadwr aod, whan both
are to supplement earh i>i)H r, like xhc- blind and the

lame. Sometimes only one of these souls requires the

supplement of virtue, which it ahtataM from the other

soul, better provided than its partner. The Utter soal

then becomes, as it were, the mother of the other soul,

and bears it under her heart aa a pregnant wuman.
Henea tha nama of Bortatioo or iiapmgnatiup ia given
to tMaatianit nwoclaitoii ef twoaoofc.

6. Of the J>ntid»,il is told hy . laswiral writers that

they l)elieved in the immortality of the s<iul. aivd in ita

migration after a certain ptriotl s«bsv<|ueiit to death.

Little is known of the maimer in which they imagined
such migrations in take place; but, to judge from their

religious aystom, there can lie no doubt that they lookcil

upon transmigration aa a maana af pniifyiag tha aoul

and preparing it fiw eiafnal life.

7. .Vorae.—A very poetical f >rm of U ]'u-f in transmi-

gration is found ia Germanic mythology, according to

whi< h tlio naif baton aatattngits divine abode, assumes

certain forms or animates C(?rtain objects, in which it

lives for a short period—as a tree, a rose, a vine, a but-

terfly, a pigeon, etc

a. Awitmf $ke *HHf Ckritdamh J*iwot fdatee, tha

daatffua of ifanamtgraiiou waa taai^'ht aa a trntftionai

and exoteric one. whirh was only romnuinirntrd In a se-

lect fvvf. (tiioMicji and Manichoiana wclroitird ii, and

the more speculative or mystical of the Church fathers

Caaad in it a itadj axphuiatioa of the fidl of i
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tbe doctrine of cril apirUs. I'liit ctmridcnible tt«p to-

Wtnb recitnciling the exUtence of miflerin^' » ith that

«i ft nMiciftal God was dtatiacajr ae( fonh by Porpbvry

and Oti|^. and paMed, in all pvohabtlitr, with dl the

Htr(»ii:;f li( rri-i« '' of *• Illuminalion." ihrmiLili such insti-

tulionf) «a the Cairene Uuuae of .Sight, and tbe KiiigbUi
|

Templars, into tbe wild doetiinea of the oliaoan aaeta «f
|

the Mkldlr Apes in FumpP. Tlic TnlHiritcs, .in pxtrrme

branch i»f the iiui^iUis, arc ^ul Ut have accepted the

doctrine.

One graafc plMleaopiWf«at least, ofmodem times, G. E.

Leaiii^, aewwioted nr hwnaii progrnts by a species of

tnin«tni;:r.itiori. He argues that the imul t'' n simple

beiug capable of infinite conceptiouS) whioh are ubtaiu-

«d ia aa InCniia succession of tfoM, Tin wder and

measure of the nri^iii^itiiin i>r tbe^e cnnceptions are tho

These, at preM-iii, are live ; but there is no evi-

that they have always been the same. Nature,

Bevar taking ft iaap^ nm* h«v« gooa lliraagh all tbe

lowar atagea beftife it arrived at that which it occupies

now. . . . Aini rtiiicc nature rrMii.-iin- -ii!..^T;n: it-^ ninl

powers which are not acccMsiUe to tluiae Heiiaes with

which itiaiiewendi»w«d,itnHMtbeaiaaaMdthattliere
will Im- fuiurp utair*^ which the soul will have aa

many m iimj* as ct»rri-siwmil w ith tl»t' powers of nature.

9. ilMUm 5nro.v» *. — Probably the lowest forms of

thiabdierahBthoaermmdaaMmgaoiDCof the tfibeaof

Africa and Imevlea, which hold that the sotd, immedi-
Btf'ly afiiT (ii .iili. muft lotik out for ft new (iwin r. enter-

ing, if need be, even the body of an animal. 8omc of

the AfriealM wawme that the amd will chooae with pre-

dilt*Pti«»n the brxly of a pcrwn f>f hlmilar rank to that nf

its hirmer owner, or a iwar rt laii»ii u( hi». i'hey there-

ttm frequently bury their dead near the houses of their

relatives in onler to enaMe the aovit of Uia ANmcf to

occupy thl^ newly-botn ohildren of the latter, and the
priiirily souls to re-enter tho prinetly family; and some-

times holes are dug in the grave tu facilitate the soul's

egress firom it.

In North America som** tribes slaughter their cap-

tives to feed with their hlnod such sotds in suspense.

The negro widows of Matamhu are especially afraid of

the aottla oT their bmbaaa*; for at the death of these

titer inmiediatelf throw theaaaslvee teto the water to

drown tlicir liusfmnfN' miuls, which othen' I-i .
they im-

agine, would ding to them. Tbe natives of Modagas-

ear aeem to have invented a kind at artifleial traastni-

gration; for in the hut where a roan ii* at>otit to die

they make a hulc in the roof in order to catch the out-

going soul and to hrt ntlie it telO tllft bOlll|7 of ftlWther

man at the point of <U>at h.

See
Elackiroml's Mnii. xix, Ml ; Cnufi !f.t'i<ti\.< nf n .\f'ffiiip-

jycAufum, in Framr^t Mag. xii,i'M; Hlunt, Diet 0/ Hist.

7%eelogf, a. v.; ChamienfB Etttyrlop. s. v.; Deiitzsch,
'

BiUical PtfchoUtffy, p. 646: (inrdnrr. Faith* of the

Worlii; Hendrick, CAru/Munify Hardy, £M«UA»«m, art.

"Mcti in{>^y( h<Nii;" Ueibcnr^ Bialorf tff nBaaophy
{m-c Inilex ).

Traoftpottatioil is a vexva uaed in ixoUand for the*

; e« tnnribttkMB ofa flilidaler ftmnam parid) or

I Ift Another.

Transiibfttantiation (chanpeofntbttamx),h word
applied to the alleged conversion or change of the sub-

stance uf the bread and wine in the eucharist into the

body and bk>od ofJema Cbriat at the time the offidatp

ing pffeat ntteit the wonia ofeooaieration.

I. Thr Tf r»(.— rrotwibly the flr-it to make use of the

word trangubttatitiatio was I'eler L>amin {tjrpimtuji t 'ttn.

Mi**, cap. vii; Mai, Script. Vet. Nor. ColL VI, ii, 215),

A.!>. 1>H^ 1072; though similar expressions, such as ^mw-
t/uyhad previously been employed. Its uae^was, how-

MK, limited, and in the rith century was becoming

jhirj iftTBi lu licat appeaianoe aa a term aeoqited and
'^neosBiaed by tiift Chnidi ia b dM Am oTtlM dteM^

praaaalad 10 the flmitb OmmmU

(1215) h}' Innocent III, and tacitly adopted by that

council, llie term thus adopte<I by the WeMem Chaf^
ho ita oountarpart in the Eastern Cboreb in the term

Mftmuiom* (K^tTtwrimme), which was formally adopt-

ed, ill the " nr!hn<lox Confessioo of Fnitli ol the < athc-

lic aikd A|KK>ti>lic Church uf the East," in end ta

An. xvii of tha Coandl of Bethlehew, or ofJiraaaiw,
in 1672.

The Church of Englaml never adoptetl the won!
'Hransubalaniiation" in any formal document: and at

the aaoM lioM that tbe Cooodl of Trent waa fixing it

upon tbe Lathi Cbwdi, tbe aaered arnod ofthe P.nfrtiab

Church «as .leelarini;. in the 2R|h art. "f IMi^'i'-ii, **p8-

tm et ntii Traiisubstantiatio in Luchari»tia ex aactia

literia pibbftil noft potaat^aad apertis .Scriptona vaabia
ailvcrsatur et multarum su|ierstitionnm dedit <->.vnsi-<-

iicin" (.V.D. 1552). This part of Art. xxviii now stajads in

English in the following form : " Transubstantiation (or

the change of the anbatjuice of bread and wine) in tbe
aupper of the Lord eannot be proved by Ifoh Writ, hot
is r^)ugnant to the plain words of Scripture, rjM-rlhriiW.

eth the nature of a sacrament, and hath given occasion

to many superstitions" (A.D. 1571).

II. Th* h'lrtrim . Tn the Confession of the Synol of

the fourth Ijxteraii Council, transubslantiaiion is thus

defined: "There is only one universal Chnreli. Ix yood
wbieb no man oan in any waf be aaved. In which Je-
ana OlimA ia hinadf tlie pncat and aaerMee, whoae hsdjr

nnd blood are really contained in the sarrfiment t>f the

altar, under the fortu of bread and wine, being rraMfit6-

tttatUioted, tbe bread into the body and the wine into die
bhwi. hy divine power." By tlie institution of Corpia
Cbristi Day by pope Urbau IV in 12«}4 aud pope Cleoi-

eut V in 1811 at the Synod of Vieime, the doctrine in

queation waa axprcNod in a Ittnrgicsal form and ita pop-
ulwitj aeooraL HeooeAirth the aacrillee of tba mmm
formnt more than ever tlie centre of the Catholic lilllftl^

and reflected new glory upt>n (he priestboiMl.

The change effected by transiibstantlatieii ia dedared
to be so perfect and complete thnt. hv cimnerfion an.1

concomitance, the sotil and divinily of Christ coexist

with his flesh and blood under the spedea of bread aiul

wine; and tbua tlie dements, and crcix panicle there-

of, oootdn Chrkt whole and entnv—diTinilr, InmMmitT,
soul, body, and hlfH>d. with all their com|Kineiit parts.

Nothing remains of the bread and w ine except tbe aoci-

dents. The whole God and man Chriat Joana o(m>
tained in the bread and wine, and in cvcr>* particle of

the bread, and every drop of the w int;. The natural
result of such a doctrine is the elevation of the Hoat f<^

adotatioa, a piactioe ooknown till tbe riaa of Oaoaiib-
stantiation.

It is ehiiined hy tho ndvix^alcs i.f transuhstaiitiafion

that it had the U>li«>f and approval of the early lathers

of the Cbwch. Bingham (Chritt. Antiq. bk. xv, cb.

§ 4) as«<ert« that "the ancient fathers have declared as

plaiidv as words can make it that the change njadv in the
elements of bread and wine by consecration is not such
a change aa daatroys their nature and anhinmce, bat
only aiMra diair qualitiea. and devafea them to a apiwHw
mil iis4\ as is done in many other eonsf eraiion.s. wliere

the qualities of things are mueh altereti without any
real change i^antaancr." We give sonoe extraeta Afwm
the authorities quoted by Bingham. Thus Cn pT>rT of
Nyssa {Iff Bapt. Chri/fi, in, 369), "This alut bt-fure

which we stand is but common ^tone in its nature . . .

bat after it b oonaecrated to tbe eecrioe of God, ftnd
baa mseived a Itenadictian, it is a hohr taUe, mn Im.
nijieiil.ite .ilt.ir. not to be touched by any hut tin priest'^

and that with the greatest reverence. The bread aJ«a
at lirHt is but common bread, but when onoe U is sanetS-
fied by the holy mystery, it is made and called the l«odr
of Christ." Cyril of .lerusalem (Calech. Mytt. iii, iiotia

8), " Beware that you take not this ointment to be bare
ointmfot; for aa tbe bread in the eucbariat, after tbe
bvoeaHan «fthe Holy S|^Tit,laiMiaM«braad,bBt tbe
body «f Cbiiat, to tbla holy alnlawni^ after iBToeacion.
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TRAKSUBSTANTIATION TRAPP
•» Dol bare or common uintmenl, but it u the ^'if( ur

grace of Christ and the Holy Spirit, who by hi* jjrtseiicc

and diriiie nature makes it efBcaciuus." Cbrii-MNitom, in

luBfHHm^pMrJbto C4HcirH»,«xpi«iiiiqgUM two oat-

mfCliriit that ht iMd htkh a lianian and a dhHne
substance in rfnliiv ->as>, "An ihf I'nad, htfurf it i>

fia called bread, but after the divine grace hait'

ft lif tlw mediatioa of (ho priaat It b no
hni^cr ch\M bread, but digniflcd with the name of the

budy uf ilm Lord, though the nature of bread remain in

it, and they are not Mid to be two, but one body of the

Sob; to bora, the divine nature naidiiif or dwaUiog in

Aa iHUBan body, they both together make one Son and
one F'erson." WIkh ihi^ lui^-fl^rf wa-* llr^t prixlm t d hy

Ftusx Martyr, it waa looked upon aa so unanswerable

that the tUmUtt Cbnidi dedaicd it to be a fiif|^,and
it wa" stnlr-n frf>Tn ihf Ijimbeth I.Utrarv iltirin::

reign ol queen Mary. Tbeodorct pkainiy ihc

toMd and win* remain atiO in tfadr own nature after

BBi—emioifc Aofpiatinc^ iwtiwcting the newly bap-

tiaed reapeetlnf; the aaeranwnt, tefla them that what
th« y xi" iijHtii iti< aUrir was bi>ead and the cup, as tht ir

own eyes cuuld testify lo lh«m; but what tlteir failb lo-

^AtA to be imtrnctad abont waa that the btoad b the
brvilr tif ('hri*t. rtr. AiKW^rini: ,'in objection. siipi-Misrd

to U: urgt^, (iuit ChriM had taken bis body Ut Ittiuven,

Au^u^ine repiiea, **Thcaa thlnga, my brethren, art

theMfore oallod aactaMam^ heoaaat in them one thing
b aeen and another is nndeiMood. That which is seen
lia-t II (xHiily «p|M'ar;»iK«- ; that wtiidi is uixicrstood has

a spititu^ fruit." lie also aaya that ** thia very brea<l

id vineam the bodjr and Uood orChrfafct eonaeqnently
if wiiW m>t he his natural Ixniy in the *iih«fanrr. but

only sacramentally. The mitiiral (xhJv of Christ is only

ia baavm, hot the aacraroent has the name of his body,

,
tbanflk m outarnd, vkiUe, and oorporeal ap-

» itb ontr hraari, TttU u attended with a spirit-

Dsl fniii." Itidon-, M-fiop ('fS^-vill*- (A.D. lioii), speak-

ing of the ritea ofthe Church, saya, " The bread, because
b Bovbhaa and atiwindiaBa onr bedloa, b tbeieAav
called the bwly of Christ; and thf wiiir-. Iitcnu"*' ir

creates blood in our flesh, is called the bkMid i>l Cliri^i.

Now, these two things are tUMo, hot, being sanctified

Um Holy Ghost, they become the aaCfMMnt of the

Lwifi body" ( £V EccUt'. Offic. i, 18). Prom the time of

Pa«<-lia>iii?« ttits iI.H'iriii)' had tw <'ii llu' f'iihi<<-i df aiicrv

contentiou, and one of its bitterest opponents waa the

hismainraim d in th«» lUh
ttuiLR-ritua fuiluwerd,

III. Ar^menU.—The doctrine of Iransubstantiati'-n

is defended bjr * litanl inCefprctation of the worda
spoken by oar Lofd at the bat supper, *'Thit hi my
bixly," •• Thi^* ir* my 1i1<mh1." Frnrii the^<„' wnr<l-< it !•< ar-

gued that there is the real bodily presence of Christ's

lnd|jr,wbM b aoootuiiatf fhr bgr the aaliMla «fa change
«r ib« bnad and wIm. In amwar. It b

L The aocouota which the Bmnanista gire of this

I otiiade an at Taiianoawiib their own auie-
ofit. In audi a eawiihrlnetanee, as that of the

mtturlc of Muses* rod, every <>ne w.mM -ny ' iho rrx/

waa changed into a terptnt (all the attributes of this

bit bakHK pnaant), not vim vwmt w that bf Boman-
i«t«' <->vrn arrniint it i>« Chri<it'<< hodjT asd hbod thtt are

i.luLuye:d uUij hif iul luul tciiw.

Wherever a miracle was wrought in tba Old or New
TaN^aa in tbainatanea above alluded to,orinthe turn-

ing at tfM water into wine at Cm, ench change was
ui)^-il.Il> 1.1 th«- ahimj: the app<'al, in fjicl.tMr ihc rial-

ity of the miracle ia to the sentiea; while, therefore, we
iri^t adflib that ifa Romish prieatwcntoaMeit that

he had c.invrrTrd our Savimr's biMly into bread ami

vine, he yv'a« saft- ns tar aa ihv di-iises )(o, we should hold,

pgr contra, ih;u if he professed to bare tum<'d breail

and wine 'mw the bod^ and libod of Chrbt, that body

fad blood ought to ba tibar to tiie aemetk W« had

bread an<1 \\iii<' ^Mfl.re the consecration; we have, as t*
smtf, breutl auil " nu' ufler. In the whole history of

miraclea, nothing < i - .Mjrt has ever been known ; nor
can we, under euch ctrcumatances- idniit that the ^
leged change haa taken phM«. SiipiH>>.e Aartm** rod

to have r< tiiiiiiw-il with all the iitirihiitf> dTn rod,

could Pharaoh and bis court t>clieve it to be now a acr-

pent?
2. The late origin of the doctrine of transubstantia-

titm has been alleged as one reason for its rejection, and
it b oertainly a point worthy trf* oonaidenbie notice.

however, U Imd been as early aa tba anperatitioBa

veneration fat feUea and images, it would liare been hot
ail aiiciciit error.

3. It must be evident to every one who is not blinded

byignoraneeand pnjmfieetbatonrLord%wonfa^''Tlii»
i- my ImkIv," aro mrrr fljrurstivr rxpr< :**iitns : and that

Ihey Mi-rc m> tnor« liktly to bt dtAtgiivil lo received

literallv than the declarations made by our Lorti that he
waa a " vine," a "bmb^" « -door," a •* way," a lijjht,"

4. Besides, such a tranmbatantiatlon b so opimite t»
the totimniiy uCour s^lt^e,^ as (niiplcU'ly to umleriniiie

the whole proof of all the miracles by which (iod haa
ooadmed Tifvalatloii. AeeoidinftnonehatnmubatBiK
ti.iti<in, the Mme body is alive an<1 iU'.i<1 at u\\<'p. and
may be in a million of different places whok mud entire-

at the aame instant of time; aeddenta remain without

a aobatanoe, and aubiianee wbhont aooideiita} and •
part of Christ's IkmIv is equal to the wbole. It b aiai>

contrary to thf rml <<f the sacrniuenl, which to ri'pre-

sent and commemorate Christ, not to believe that be i*

corporeally pwiwt (1 Gbr« Ix, f4, tt).

5. The |>r9ctical evil of thif> nti<1 nf ooiisubatantiatioo

(q. v.) u> that it leads to the paying divine adoration to

a bit of bread, and the still more noxious superstition

of thinking that Christ'a body can he received and act

like a medicine on ooa wlio b "not ooMidering the
I»nrs body,'*aib iofimt, OT • man in • etate «f
inaenailiilitj.

See Bittnt, DkL ofBUl,f%mL»>r,\ Gaidoer, fWdr
f"'' H',,r /'/, V, ; Hingham, Chrift. A nfiq. fsr p Iniifx);

1-iruwn. Ci'iuptnJiuM,j\.(i\S\ Coeen, (y/* TiMuubstanSia-

tion (1858); ilagcnbach, /tuf.ofIhtt^rinet (see Index);

Hill, iinpm Momutiekm (Loml. 1H67); Kidder, Jfea-

tuih, iii, 80; Knott, Om Ai 8ypj" > >/ottr Fjord (I8fi8)f

Smith. Krrort of the Church <;/' l{"iii> . dial. H: Thirl-

wall, Tr<nm*Ammiiatimt Wh»t h Itf (1869); Vaa
Oi]Bteme,CIMiA Dh^mhC (aae lBdBs)t Wataaii, KUt*
cal Did. «. V,

Trap f "I'^'lD, moket/i. xxiii, 1.'?. n mnrt. n»

elsewhere rendered; rns?^, maUakietk, Job xvui, 10,

a aoeae; H'Tl^fl, asoaAoA^fA, Jer. v, S8, a Aatniyer, aa

• iM where; and an A%M^ BOM. ati, fit tlM aloar).

See HfXTiNti.

Trapp. Jotm, a ruritan divine, wa> Uirn m 1001,

and adncated at Christ ('hurch, Oxftrnl. Wvw sm aollODl>

master at Stratford-on-Av<in and vicar of Weatonnim-
Avon from 1624 until his death, in 1669. He wrnte,

God$ h>rf-Tolms (Ixind. IG37, 4to i
:- Th.nl,,.,i,, l !,..,.

lojfm (l&ll, 8to) :

—

Commkemtarie$ <m the Scriptural^ viz.:

81, Jokm Ike JPeoMveiiff (IM8, 4to); AUtke EpMeM ami
thr R.i'.!,,f!.-.„ „f St. .John iUWl, 4to: iA ir.19. It.,);

All the Aeic It^ktiHtttl ^lui7, 2 vols. 4to; iitw wL ltit>J,

imp. 8vo); Peutnteuch (UuM), 4to; 2d eti. 1054. 4to);

Jttshua to 2(i Chrortv-ir* ; I'roverbt^ EceittiatUt, and
iSonift of Sotnmon {IHM, 4to); The Twtirr Minor
l'rttphftt$ (I6i>4. f<»l.): Aim, \ehfmuih, K*thi r. .I'h, and
tkt J^mlm (Itioti, fol.; ^ ed. 1667, foL); Provubt to

Damft am, foL)—att puhlbbad togMher in 1602 (»
V .1.. r, 1 See AUibooe, i)iel.«/Birit,aid Amer, AU'

Trapp, Joaeph, D.!>., mi\ i.nglish divine, was horn

at Cberrington, tiloucestershire. in November, 1679.

Educated at drat Igr lib father, ha waa afterwarda plaoad

under the eaia of tba maMr ofXew GaUaga^ Oxfaid,
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TRAPPISTS 5S8 TRASK
md ia 1695 eutered Wadham CoUe^ iu tb«

ttiM dnj. He was cboaen a feUow of hb
coUcpe ill 1704. and first profeflHor of poetry

ill 1708. Ill 17U'J lU lie acted as manager

tot Dr. Sachi-verell oa liu memorable trial,

and ia 17U wm appoiotwi cba^a to Sir

Comtantiiw PhlpiM, lend eluuiodlor of In-
land. Ill I7_'ti hi' was prcseiittii in tlio rcc-

4oiy of DauiiUt'V, Wiltabire, wbicb be re-

jigneil In 1721 fur the vieanw* oftlie laiMl
jiiiri-lic- i-f ("lirisl Cliurcli, \(Mv;;ale Street,

aud Lcuiiard\ Fuater l^iic, LoihIoii. lie

JMWiytd his degree of D.D. from Oxford in

Fabrnarjr, l<i7. He was, io 1733, preferred

Co tbe reotorr of Harlington, Middlesex, by
lonl lt.iliiigliroke, whosi- cli.i|tlain h< li.nl pre-

vioualy been, lu 1734 be was elected one of

«k« Jofait iMtaran «r 8k. MMtin^-in-flw-
Fields. He died at Ilarlinfjton, Nov. 22, 1747.

Idr. Trapp wa-t a hard studfiit, and puldishcd

mUMffOUB works, viz., f'rtrUctitmtn I'otlica,

etc. (Oaon. 1711-19«8 vols. 8vo), iKing hU
Latin lectum u profcaaor of ()uctry:— .4

J^rtterruticr, etc., in several discoiir^*^ (itd-

Imed in 1722,2 vola.8m.8vo):—JAe ^:Heid

^ Tnmtlntmliato Btmik Verm (1718,

2 vols. 4to) :— F'j-plftiuiton/ Xnttf im the Futir

•Go»peU, etc. (1747-48, 2 vols. «vo; Oxforil,

1776, 8ro; 1806, 8vo) :—beaides poems, ser-

•mom, UMolufpeal tnet% etc Sec ChalaNi%
Biog. Diet. t. v.; Allibone, Did. of HrU, tmi
A flit I . !

I, 'I,,,, .-, H. v.

Txappiata, tbe nwmben of a mouasiic order in the

•GlMinA«f RooMwIMifadMHiiCcriMd by the extreme
au^tt•ri!\ iif its rule. It had its ori^iti in the Cistercian

abbey ol Lii l'rap(H.- in Nomiandy during the abbacy of

Itancd (q. v.). This prelate had been froaaly addicted

to aensual pleatuna, and had alao cvioMd <iwwiftofahic

fondneaa for aebolafly parsaita; bat hb ennaeiwiBa be-

•Mme awakened, and he was transformed into an intent'

awtic. Ue lenounoad all Uie beuedcea be poaaeaaed

•xaapc that of La Iteppat and when he had Mpdred
the buildings of thkt abbey, hv iiml< rl<K>k the rcstnr.i-

tion of iit aiu-ieni db«cipline. lit intriNliued a iiuinUr

of siPb t iii'iiii line!', and became a monk himself and

•muiac abtMM. In 1675 be cauead the mmbtn af Um
•ofder to fcnew their rvn, and iapaaad m than tba
atldiiionid obligation to fnmtft BUhlllfad aU hia ar-

rangementa and rulca.

Thia imoMtabla mb eUigaa tha TMppbte to sleep

on n lied of j>tmw, with |tilliiw nNo <<f "trnw. plared on

a board and covered with a blankei. I tn y must rim;

at two o'duek in the ataing. Eleven hours of their

-dagr an dtvaiwl to pngm M>d mmm, the

bom to hard bbor performed in atriet rflaneei.

tille |iiir>nit.s are forhiddni. Tlic Tr.i[i|ii^i'H thoughts

an; t4i be directed oidy tu repentance and death. His

-only apeeeh, apart Irnb liyaina and prayers, ia the re-

!«|>oii'-i\<' griM-iiiig "Memento mori." He maintain-* a

consldiu tH>l ill liie plainneM and frugality of his food,

which is M'rvcHj upon a t>are table. After supper and
ubaaqueut leligtoua meditatioua and exercises, Iw labon
Ibr a time upon the grave be (t to occupy after death,

ami then retires to ri st at t ight o'i lo< k in summer
and at seven iu winter. The order coutaius Uy-
brotben^ profeaaora, and y^irea domtit, L e. temporar>'

HH'toeiates. Its garb cfiii>i.»ts of a long robe with wide

sleeve.** of coarse grayish- white wck)1; a blaek woollen

cowl with two strips a foot wide which reach down to

tba Imeei a broad girdle of black leather, ftom whicb
are nupended a roiary and a Itnife, ttymboli of dero-

lion and toil; and wtM«leii shm >. In die i lmir a ihirk-

brown mantle with aleevca, and a cowl of like color, are

warn. Tha hy-hiotlMn wear gnqr babita.

RaneeV initnoderate austerity occa*iuii« 'l ihf death

of a number of monks, and brought upon hnn ilie ccii-

Trn|(iFi -I M ' ink ami N uii.

ments waa also condemueil, among others by
in the Tna/i th$ £tmdr» MomaMifma (IWl ). Tha (

did not spread licyoiid its original limits until aft* r the

founder'^ death ((k't. 12, 17tKi), ami ha» never U.vuibg

very stntng in iu numbers. A lomah- branch waa i»>

atitiited at Uocet, Jfawcc^ in 17U6, by piinecea Loniae
da Cood^ The revolutioo expelled the IVappiHa Awn
France, but th« y ( '-tablished theniM-lven in ValaaiMa^
Freibourg, hwiizerbuid, where a mona»teQ' *^itri»il bgr

AugoaUne rKatnoge (1791 ) waa made an abb^1^ Fiaa
VI. and Augustine placed at its head. Again ai«ailed by
ihi- Freiu h and compelled lu tlev, the TrappLsts found a
teiii|Hirary home in Poland. Tbey were eTerj'wbere

disliked, bowerer,aad found no aetUad home until after

the rtatoratloa of the Bombona in 1817, when they re-
covered their original ablK \ of I ji Trappe. Other sta-

tions were established, among them a female cuoTast
near London. In 1834 a papal decretal oonaoUdatad tlw
Trappista into a Couyrfijtitinn des Rrlujifux CisterrirHS

dt A'. It, de la Trufipe. I hey iKtvies» iteiilememi^ in

Algiera and North America, but are chiefly (bund in

France. See the A Ugem. DarmaU Kirchmzeitrng, 183 1

,

Pk MM; 1882, p. 90, 119; 18SS, p^ 1464; 1836, p. KN»7

;

Chateaubriaiii!. I'o '/' /'<i^itV(Pai;lM^{

d. Trapputrii (Uanust. 1833).

In 1851 Muard founded an oid« oTTtappiat
[

crs in the bishopric of Sens, who established thcmsclvt s

in a convent near Avallon. They observe the Trappi*i
rule and wear the habit of the order, but by dispenaatioo

an allowed to break the vow of aileaca aud serve tbe
(Amch by preaching, flaa JDtor iCMMii^ Sefrt. 1861,
p. HeflMii^AMMh^plifkibV.t
Jidujieujc, a. V.

Trank, Johk, a Sabbatarian FMrftaa, waa a
of .Somersetshire, and, after being a schoolniaMe r until

he was thirty-four years of age, Ucnme a preacher tu
London about 1GI7. He was at tint refused onlinatian

by tba biabop of Bath and WcUa, but ^'afterwarda ffot

ordera and began to Tant Ua opinkNHL** He enjoined
-I \ c r< • til ii|«.ii hi.s follower*, inducing them to

last three days at a lime, alleging that tha third day'a
fott would bring than to the aondkian 4

" "
according to the [ToniiM' "nfier two dnys hr w ill n-vive
us; in the third day be will raise us up, ami we
lhr« in bb flgte" (Han vi, 1),
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TUASKITES 629 TREASURE
KLaalj eoforced bj Trwk wu that ur lioing everything

bjr die law of Seiipton, havittg b«en «>nverteil to this

view l,y thi*' argumeot« of Hamlet .lackaon. Trask pre-

arcnU-d u> hij» fulluwers ceremonial customs respecting

dress and doOMMtie life; required Jewish strictneM in

the observance iT .Sunday; and eventually adopted Sat-

urday OA the isabbath. On April 1, 1G34, the commia-
sioiier! for ecclesiastii a! cau-ses ordcrc<l the prosecution

«f aD acpanut8t«t novelista, and aectaries, among whom
the Traakiics were aamed. TVask wa« brought licfore

the Star-chamber, where his Judaizin^' npiiiiniis and

pracstoea were refuted by bishop An(lrewe», aiid be was

imt in tht iiiDonr. He ia aaid to have afterwards re-

canted h'ts rrri<r<. tnit became an Antinomian before his

<kath. tbf <iat«' of which is not given. His followers

bc^an ti> U- called Seventh-day men about the year

iruo. The publishul works of Traak are, iiainon on

Mark xri, 16 (l>ind. 1615, 8vo) : — Treotue of Liberty

/mm Judaitm (1620, 4to) :—I'owei •>/ I'rxichiwj (Itl JH,

%t9)i—Th€ True (^^^Hc^/rom the Reproach of a

Jfwm Gmpel (1636, m. ISiDo). Bee Plifet, ihfttioffra'

ph-j ri !>?_'. p. IRl
) ;

Raker, rAronielr .-Fuller, rfmrrh

H^riry nj Great Britain; Braok, /^rlfant ; CUanilicr-

laiu, Prr^ent BlolevfO^lmd/or Vf(fi, p. 258.— Blunt,

Diei. <•/ Sfrff, <<. jUUboD*! Diet,^ BriL and Amr.
Aatkors, s. v.

TnWkttM^ Sm tuM, Jonv.

TnrathWMt the name of an ancient Tjrroleae ton-
iV which ftiTni^hft! two representatives to the epiacnpal

office in the Church of Itome. The former of these was
twenty -ArAt hittho^ of Vienna, and died in 1702. The
Uuer. JoiiA?«N JoRBPH, Count Tmvthmn and Falckai-

urin, wa* Ixim in 17W at Vienna, in which city he stud-

iH (and possibly at Rome and Sifuna i, U-c.ime canon

and pvoveac, and in 1761 was made priuco-archbisbop of

Vlenw. He lamed a poatoral letter in wbieb he
his clergy to prefr-r ihv prosciilatinn of nci^cssarv trutlis

lo tbat <k merely useful truths in their sermons, and re-

flMtiaied aganiit the excessive zeal expended in the

pKachini; nf the mprit.^ of .<i.iint«<. wbilc hut little nlK n-

tiua was given to the preiiching of the raerit4> of C'.hrist.

He abo oooderaned the intfodnetlMi of odd or laagbaUe
eifanta into the praacbing. Thia circular occasionetl

gicat exritement, and called forth a number of at>oIogct-

and polemical tract-s, u liich arr i iiumt raied in Acta

MiM. ikxC xriii, 1006 aq.| Ueinslua, Kircheuhitl, ir,329

K|.; and lienke,Kirdmtgemsk, aq. Ifanv Pinoree-

t:.i^t- ^u-;-«'< t.' l tliaf thf" nrrlitiishiip had iiiKlcr>l,itii! tlie

tenets uf his i burcli in "irJi r t<> win nvcr iiiiiiirortHtil

PnM*^anus,and many l:Hiii.'iiii!«t.'; charged hitn with hav-

ing U-^juii the b4»trayal of the Church. Both, howcvor,

Were mistaken. Trauthson was intiucnced by the " cn-

ligbtenment" of hin time, but was none the less a zealous

npporter of ibe Chnrcb of Home, liis letter waa, bow-
eT«r, pradnetiTe of no sfiedal retnttR. Maria Thefesa

»p[K'inte<l ttirn . hii f ilin'. tnr ufstiKlii's in tin- I'nivcrsiry

«f Vktuia and director of the Theresianum, and pope

Benedict XTV made feim eaidinal in 1766. He per-

<uad«l the curia to rc<luce the nnmhrr of frstivals in

diiK:et«. He died March 10, 17^7. Ilia pastoral

Utter has been tran!tlate<l into many languages. See

V«io £in«m, Vrr*, riner roUsL Kirckengtueh. tU \%,Jahrh.

(T^eipc 1783 sq.), i, hb\, 590; ScbrSckb, Kirehngueh. vii,

313 ; A^n «/. C'tnlimSk d, 18.JdM. iiifMO.—Her-

TiavellLug (prop, some form of n^S, artich, es-

pecially TyyUt oriack, a tmveller; fern, nrnfit, ortchdA,

• *lfav«iIingeompanT"[(:en. xxxvii.25; Isa. xxi, 13],

L*. faravftn) in the East is still much more cumlx>r»ome

than with us sinee it is almost exclnnively undertaken

wfc^y on errands of business, and rarely for purposes of

pltamre. ItA laborioustieas ia partly occasioned by the

•anrly and desert nature of the country, which (rfken re-

quires way-marks to \n- M't up tor L'iii<!jince (.\rrian,
'

Eifoi. AitJt, V, 26) ; partly by tbc bad and neglected
|

mads (comp. Philo, Oj)p. ii, 578), especially in winter
[see RoAii] : partly by the general absence of proper
hotels [sec Inn]; and partly by the bands of mhlwrs
who infest the t tmntry in general (corop. 2 Cor. xi, 26).

Hee KoBRicK. OinimRrcc (q. v.) is carried on by meana
ofoatavaaa (q. v.), wbicb cany all neeemariee with tbell^

and an often loluge aa to teem like a considerable army
(see Wellstcd, Rettm, p. 2'27). Part of the comi>any i.^

always armed, and constitutes the van and rear guard
(see Ofivter, F<iy(^ vi* 8SB «|.>. In the desert a local

guide is usually crnphiyed (cotnp. Numb, x, 81), atnl «

beacon-fire as a »laiidard by niglil (s<-v, generally, Jahn,
.-I rchaol. I, ii, 17 sq.). Single travi llt rs in the interior

of the well-inhabited country, or in I'aUfttine proper,

usually ride upon aasea (1 8aiu. xxv, 42 ; 2 Sam. xvii,

23; 1 Kings ii, 40; 2 Chron. xxviii, 15; comp. Luke x,

34) ;
tooriats^ however, and sheilt^ upon bones; and in

some Instances wagons were anciently used as veUdei
{ I Kin^rt xii, IS; 2 Kinps xix.'il ; Acts ^^ii, 28) in cer-

tain parts of the country. Most persons went on foot

(comp. John iv, 6) and eanicd tbtir most easentlal anp*
plies with them (Judg. xix, 18 sq., L e. -rrlfpn. Matt, x,

10), liki'wisc n tent fq. v.) nnder which to encamp if in

a solitary roginn ( Iliony.a. Hal. viii, 8). Gloves are men*
tioned in the Mishna {Chelim, xvi, 6) as travelling ap-

paratus. The Jews journeyed to the great festivals in

caravatiH (Luke ii, 42, 44) with song and rejoicing.

Single travellera osuidly found a ready hospitality (ex-
ccpt among the Samaritans towards Jews), and event*
ually ktians (q. v.) were establishe<l along thf hiirhwaya,

especially for non-Israelites (see Keise^er,Ad4oi,iii,62
s(|.). Travellers of distinction were oflen wdcomed
with torrhli^'hts nnd great r^rptnony (2 ^Tn<-r. iv, 22),

and for princis Uio roads wcri' IrtHjuently repaired (Paa.

Ixviii, 5; Isa. xl, 3; Diod. Sic. ii, 13; Arrian, Alfx. iv,

30; Josepbns, War, iii, 6, 2). AKt on departing they
w*re dismissed with an honorary jiroccssinn (irnowtfi'

TTtn; .\ci.s xxi. ft; iltitiicere, Cicero, ('at. }f(ij. xviii) and
many cereroooious attentions (Acta xv, 8 ; Rom. xv, 24

;

1 Oor. xvi, 16; 8 John 6). Samaria was avoided as a
route by the Jews. Ttio Calilieans, in visiting the fee-

tivab at Jerusalem, usually went along the Jordan or

thiongh Penea (Luke xvii, 11; John iv, 4; Jdeephos^

.!»/. XX, 6, 1). Sec S.vMAniT.\N. Jotini*»yinc oti the

Sabbath was forbidden in (lostexiliaii tiiiios (.sec Josc-
pTnis, .\i,t. xiii, 8. 4). See SABBATii-nAr's Joursky.
Un account of the heat travel was sometimes pursued
by night. (See, generally, Hackett, llUutr. of8cr^
p. 12 16.) See Jotnufsr.

Travis. (itoKr;K, an English clergj'man, was a na->

tiveof Koyton, I^ncashire,and was educated at St.John's

College, Oxford. He became vicar of Eastham and
rector of UeniUey, Cheshire; prebendary of Chester in

1788; and archdeacon of Chester in 1786. He died

Feb. 24, 1797. He puMislu .1. I. ttrrx t„ Fdimrd GifUm,

etc., in defence of 1 John 6, 7 (Chester, 17»4, 4to; cor-

rected and enlarged, 1794, 8vo). See Allifaone, DieU tf
firit. and .1 ' t iithfr^. «. v.

Treasure (l>rop. *1XS<C, io hoard, ^aavpog), in

Scripture signifies anything collected together in stores,

e. g. a treasure of com, of wine, of oil ; treasures of gohl,

silver, brass; treasitrfs of oiiricii money. Snow, wimlH,

hail, rain, waters, ar*.- ia tht- trs.'a.«uries of tJod ( I'sa.

cxxxv, 7 ; Jer. li, 16). We n.>ad also of a trcaaan Of
good works, treasures of iniquity, to lay up tieasores in

heaven, to bring forth good or evil ont of the treaaores

of the heart. .Foseph ti4<i his liri ihn n. >vlicn iIilv

found their money returned iu their sacks, that God
had given them treasures (Qen. xliii, 28). The kings
of .yudnh had kee|>er9 of their treasures, both in city

and country (1 Chron. xxvii, 2.5; 2 Chron. xxxii, 27,

etc), and the places where these magazine<< u i p' laiil

op were called treannire-ctties. Pharaoh compelled the

Hebrews to build him treaMure -cities, or magazines
(Exo<l. i, II ). 1 lie wiinl ireaf)un>s is often used to ex-

press anything in great abundance, " In Jesus Christ
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ire hidden all the urettsures or vri«dom and kaowle«ige"

(OoL ii, S). The mims tarn Mjra that wkdom cantaim
in its treasHri**'^ iindfmamling, the knowlc<li<<- nf n-
iigiuii, cu% I'aul (^liuiu. ii. 5) tipeak« of hca|*ii>g u|i a

tn-aMurc of wrath agoimt tlic <tiiy o( wrath; atitl the

prophet AtDUN nay* (iii, 10) they trtMim op iai4|oity.

thpv lay ap iniquity as ie Wfn fa a atonilloaM, which
will liriii;,' tlii in « ilunisam! tulainiticv. The treasures

of iinpieiy or Iniquity (I'rov. x. 2) express iU-gouen
liebca. Thf treaaufM of intqiiity, aays the wlae man,
will eventually bring no prutit ; niid, in the ?nnie «<rn»e,

Christ calls the richea of iniquity tuauamui ul uuri^ht-

ouui«ne<u«. an estate wicke<lly acquired (Luke xvi, ii).

Goapel blth it the tnMura at UiejoM; bat Paul aexa,
^We hare tliii UMsim in earthen veaaeli^ f9 Cor. Iv,

7). Isaiah says of a j»oo<l man, " The A nr of thv I>onl

is his ireaaare " (.xxxiii^ 6). On the Srripture allu-

liene to ^bld tteaaurea" see Thotoson, Auiuf emi Book,

i, 19.1 6q.: Fn , u.nn, /foMMM* Mmmw, p.

850 sq. 8ee 8tokk.

TMaamwr (leelinicaiiy I leb. and Child, "i^tf, yiz-

bar, Ezra i, 8; vii, 21 ; Chald. also ffidUr, Dan.

iii, 2. 3 : inniroji. 'SC. tokrn, Isa. xxii. Ift, an oMtocintf,

i.e. the kutg's intimate friend), an iin|iortant officer in

aU Orienul eoufta. Red KiMi. In Dan. the

C'halrl. "'T3*"TK, atiarr/ti't-r ( Sept. Tvpnvvo^, A. V.

"judge"), occum among the titles of nabyiuuian royal

oflcen, and ha.-« (ftcrhape ftmn the rMemUanoe of the

word to xhi' tin.'k yaZiC's tifni thi>n^hf \<y M>me to

meau the otHcfn* of the Turkish court and government,

now flalk<i dfjhnhm, who ha%'e the charge of the re-

eeipf and disbursement* of the public treasury. (Je-

Bcnius and others conceive tliHi ilie word means chi^/-

jmigtt itma -IIM, wMgHifieai, and r^TS, rfpeaim)

;

Imt Dr. wrniN to |ir< r» r s« ( kint; ils raratiins; in the

Persiaa adar^ fixv, and ynztir, pairing; and hence cnn-

dodei that the arfttrpax«rm were probably officers of

state who prfsidr-il over iho onlfnlt dy firr. antl ntticr

matters connected with the government ot Uabyluti.

SeaJoMML

TRrASniKR, < I f siASTtcAT- thp keo]>fT nf the

tre8$ur«i», t*. g. ttic munirocnts, sacred vt:t>»ek, ivlic&y and

Talualdes of a church, oathednly or religious houjie. He
wn!< known by different nanco; saerittf fiXKQ having

charge of the sacristy; ccfllam-, a« providing the eocha-

rist ic clom*' 1 1 1 * « lul canonical bread and wi i n- : innti tmlar,

as keeper of the iuvenuny; comtrt ia France aud (ier-

nanTt 0uto§ and etmtliardk ia ItalfT and in CheGnek
$cu'>ph;iULr. The ciistns had charge "f ftH the contents

of the Church, but at length becamn »utx.'rtnt«ndcnt of

^putiefl, diwharginn bU personal dutie«, and at last

took the title of treasorer,M having charge of the relics

and valuables of the Church. He is the Old-English

ctfrcteard aud medirevol p4 rp( inal fn' iisdut, and now

lepneented by the bambler KJcttm. Every neoeaaaiy

for the Gbnrah and divine eervfoa waa fbniihad by
him. The <M \\xV of nti>tn$ dflMWIKled bclbie tlw UMl
century to his cliurcli-scrvice.

In order the treasurer usually succeeded the chan-

cellor, and had a mSl appointed to bimaelC iiis dig-

nity was f(iundc<l at Y«At in tbe Ifth century; at

Chichester. Li. litlcld, WclK Herefor.l, Si. Paul'*, in the

12th; and at :St. David's and LJandaff in the 13th. It

bae been eommonly ptesened and exeKiaed ainee tlie

Reforroati^*l^.^<>th in Kntrlish colh>ges and cathedrals, but

has (alien into diitusc at Vork, Liuuuhi, and Lichfield, ami

at Exeter, Uandifl; and Antiena li betd by the bisbop.

Tiie monastic treasurer, Of teramr, received all the

rents, was auditor of all the officers' aeeoants, paymas-

ter of wages, and of the works in ibe abbey, -Ix-o,

i;lt,$M. of l.itnrg. Trrttu, s, v. ; VValwtl, tStic. A rrhtrol. a. v.

Treaaviry (usually "liJlH, oUar, a cuUedioa, often

lendeied •'nwMmr UNnatimea Hebw Q^T^I, gtmOm
[M. iii, 9; iv, l],€r CbaM. |Mi [E»a v.

17 ; vi, 1 ; vii, 20, " treasure-bouse**], a store or depusit).

See also Aatnrai. In I Cannn. »r»g|, 11, the mataiy
•r ilic Temple is called "^^Z}, ffousdk ; and means sub-

staatially the eaine as the cap/javd( of Matt. xxvii,l;
nasaely, tlie liaant of mooe^ oontriboted towards tbe

ex|>en.te8 uf that editice. Tli< N.ime thing, i>r iH-rlnji *

rather the plaf* where tbe ctnilribution-biixt'^ for tins

|>ur|><>M' wtTc ki pi. (i(.-^ignatcd in tbe New T<iit.aslke

ya^^o^vXaKiov (Mark xii. -11; Luki- wi. I ; .li>hu viii,

20), and so likewise .)o«e|ihus {Anf. xi\. ».. 1 ; H'f/r. v, 5,

2 ). after tbe Se|it, (Xeh. x. 37 ; xiii, 4. 5. s
. \m h. iii. 0 1.

According to the labbins this tieaauiy was iu ttie own
of tbe women, wbeie stood thirteen cbots called trump-
fit frorn tln ir form or fuiuifl-^h.T(^»< il nii.niti. inii. wl,!ih

tbe Jews cast tbctr uflieriugs (^coiup. Exod. xx.\, 13 ^q.}.

8ee TxHPut.

Treat, S.\MiKi, a Congregational mini-it r. w }Mini

at Milfoid, Coon,, to 1647 (or 164«j, and graduated at

Harvard GoBefee In l«a He was onlained and aettlcd

at Easlham, PiynKuitb Cnluin-, in l*i7'J. Si«m aftpr bis

settlement he studied ttitf Indian languagt-, and devoted
tn the Indians in bis neighborhood fBOoh of his tioseaad
attention. TbnM^b bis iabota many of the savitgaa

were faioo|^ht into a ataie of dvifiaation and otAtr. and
unt n fi w iif i)i< in wore converted lo the Cbri'<t Ihh Hiiih.

In 1<>93 he wrote a letter to Increase Uather, iit which
he states tbat there were within tbe limlw of Katt-
lirttii livo hundred adult Indian*, to whom hf h.id for

iniiny years impartod the i>«i«>pt:i lu ibeirown language^

He had under hin Ibn Indian teachers, wlio liiad ia

separate viUaKM on every fiabbaCb, aBQefttiBK evnjr
fourth, when be himself prmehed tbe smunmis whidk
ho wrote for ilu'iii. He prinnircil sclioolinii-irr-. and
l>ersiuulcd tbe Indians to choose from among themjeliee
six magiatntes, wbo beld tegular oemta. In 1700 Iw
began to serve tbe nrw settlement of Tniro, and per-

formed parochial duties uutil a church was established.

After having passed near half a century in tbe nAoi^i be-

levolcnt exertioaa as a aiiniMer of tbe Ciospel, be died,

Mareb 18, 1717. Hep«ibliibadthe€Vii^Mjfl<t4//*oM

in tbe Nauset Indian language, and an Hit, li.'n Sfi^tm

(1713). Sec Spraguc, .-I hmiI* ofA mer. I'ulpU^ i, IMS.

Treaty. See Ai-i4.i.M B.

Traeinnai. an antliem aung after (he ciMnmuniuiv
l>efore the 6lh centurv. rti honor fif tbe Holy Triuiiyj

called by this naiiu- in (ntul. .Sime think it wa:* ilie

A|Mistles' Creed. In the tireek CbuiCh there is a con*

fession of tlw llidy Primly song after U>tfi/bt

Hayi,.i*. The latter lunn is DMnmsned by l.v ril «if

.1) rii :.ii in. IbHtil, and the Heaaiabie and UaUicnu lti«

I urgieio.

I

Trediacbl, NicitotAs, an eminent ecdt«ias(ic. wa«

I

a native of Sicily, b»>ni tow ards the oluse of the I4ih

;

century, and t>ecat»e wuc of the rooet oeiebnued canoiiisi*

ofhletioia. He waspreseDiat tbcOoqiicile(fiBsle.ta

which he took a prominent {MUft, and was made a eai^

diual by FeUx V in 1440.

Ttm. prop. ys. 6u iHv!>fyt>v\ wbidi a!*

tcood {IvXov) ; in Jer. ri, 6, the fern, fia^.etsdi.b i

B(->.ii!i> ihiigenericlerm, tilt re nl?o«Hviir peculiar words

ol a more distinct signiHcation. e. g. }C, vahtl 1 Sam.

xxii. 6: xxxi, 18; "grove" fq. v.] in <ien. xxi, M\
which i.* thought to denote the or else the

terrhitaki ^"^eyl (lsa.lxi,3; Ez«:k. xxxi, 14} ; ChakL
*,b''at,ada(Daikiv,10a4.>,pinh.tb«odt(q.v.);*inn "^r,

^A(Nllr(«gMdl7ti«e,"Iiev.zziil,dl»>, nb«
ab/Hh ("thick tree." v. r. 40; Neh. viii, l.')), and bjtS,

t4iti (^sh^y tree," Job xl, 21, 23), which dwaignsse

ntber vigoiooa trees in generd than speeide vatiadea.

See TABEitSArt.i'ys Fkstivai- ok. For a list of all the

kinds of trees (inolodiog abmb^ plants, fruits, etc) men—
tianed in tba BiUe^ are Botamt. 8aa Taylor, Trw <^
&!rl^re(LDiid.lMl).
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fa EMl«ni eoaatfiM tnm am iMtMljrfraoeAil oroa-

Bjeiitt in tlio laniNi-apf, ImiI osM'iitial to the comfort anil

«|»{iuri ot ilie iuhttbitaiilA. i'lie Hebrews were forbid-

4m to ilo^iroy the fratl^tfee* of their enemies in time

of war. "for ih« trae of the field k niM'a life" (Deat.

xx.l9,'in>. Trees ofany kind are nnc now very abun-

dant ill l*;iU-stiiio. Som*' tree?* are fouiul. by an exain-

iaiuoo uf the iiitemal zonei^ tu attaiu to a veiy long

ft. Tbetv are aonw ia axiaiaiica wMch are atatad to

kare att.-iini tl :i lon^t-viiv of three thousand yttl%and
far anmi: oi them a Htill higher anti«(iiity ia claimed,

ladiridual tree« in Paleatine are often notable for hi»-

lariad an«l aacred aaeoriationa (Thomaon, Acnd trnd

Soot, iif lol). See Aixoh-bachuth ; Hhwbsiui.

TRKR or Linc,ct& Wbaterar m»j hare been the
frani .11x1 ti'xtiire of Adam's hodjTWl^ in Edcn, it ia

certain that, beiii); ''of the earth, it waa earthy,'* and

era* thiM liable to dieeaae and expoiied to decay ; junt

ai bit aoolf at the aame time, was liable to the greater

evil of temputinn by being exposed to the power of

the tempter. Hence, while ** e%*ery tree of the garden

waigivao lor food," the traa of lif^ in tba midst of the

|{aiden, waa provided by InflBiie wtMhmi as the ap-

poiiite<l antiiliite of (li'»ea'H' or<lecay of (he iMMiy; while,

at the Mune time, the enjoyment uf )<|>iriiual life, or the

iadwelllniK of the spirit of God, and the ri^ht of MecM
la the tree of life, thus securing immortality, wera ooo«

fitiooed on our first parenta not eatini; the forbidden

(hiit of the tree of knowlcd^je (< len. ii, 'J IT i. The va-

nsoi rtfcreooes to the " tree of life" evidently consider

it to haw been the divinely appointMl raediora for se-

curing the immortality of our first parent?* (l*rnv. iii,

W; xt,30; K/.ek. xlvii. 12 ; iJev. ii.7; xxii. 2, It), See

IMnTrfjll*, I rfxjiy Vittr (Weissenf. 1722). .See Life.

The tree of the knowUdgt ofgood and evUf of which
they were forbidden to eat under penalty oif exdsion
fRMn the tree of life, and con!>ef|uent death, which also

oecapiad a ooospicuous place in the garden, was the

divinely appointed leifc of good and evil, the means
whereby <r«nl would try and pruv tlic faithfiiliH-^- and
ibeilience of our lir»l pareiiL<«. It was ibe le^t ol moral

SimmI and Cvil,Le. of holiness and itin, and of coniiequent

happiness or misery (<>«n. iii, 1-24). When, thniogh

the inatigation of the tempter, the flmt human pair dia-

icg«n1e<l the <"«imm«nd of their Creator and partook of

thefrnit of the prohibited tree, they lost the indwelling

afiha spitft of «9od, and IMUted the ri|ht of aeeeM to

the tree of life. On that day the senteiK e <>f death

Vas awardeil to the >riiiliy j>air. They were now dead

iadw eye of the divine law, and the same cnndemna-

lisa paMed npon the whole race of man. By parlak-

mg of the fhfbidden tree, they obtained an experi-

Kntal sense of the iliotiiu'lion between ;^'i.<h| and evil.

Haaea their expulsion from Kden and removal from the

tna af lilhwam Ml «f mercy as wall aa of Jnliee;

fnf. bail ibi\ Inen

aJlowe<l to retain the

use of the tre<> of Mb^
it would, in their con*

dition, have sustain-

ed them in an im-

mortality ofguiltand
misery. HeeMttller,

/V . I t/xn'f Hotii ft

Mali, rt Ai-b. \'i/ai

(l.ipdi. 17A.5>: Jovm,
o/ViucA,*^. Oct. 1862;

Jan. and Oct. 1864.

Tregellea..SAX>
UKL PltlUKAOZ,

_ LL.D., an eiBiaant

3 English Biblical
scholar, waa burn at

Falmouth, Jan. 80,

ISia. After reoetv-

\

ing an adoeation at the Falmooth Classical School,
he was employed in the iron work- at \eath .\bl)ey,

(ilamorganshire, 1M2H-31, and became, in 1836, a pri-

! vate tutor in Falmouth. DevoUng himadf to the

j

study of the Scriptures, he visiteil the Continent aev-
'eral times for the purpoiH- »»f collating the principal
uncial MS.S. At Koine he was |iermitt(Hl to see the
Vatican ii^ but not to copy it. He laoeivcd bis de-
giw «r LLIK ftoB flt Andrew^ Unhrenlty In IWQ,
and in 1863 received an annual |M'n?<ion of one hundn»d
pounds. Of Quaker imrentage, he became asooriated
with the njmmth Brethren, was an active pblknthfo-
pist, and was appointed a member oft he rom|>anv on the
revision of the A. V. of the Old i ejst. Dr. l rt-;eUe«

I die.l at riymouth, April 24, 1875. He published, Ki^
• UakmaW$ Uredt Cmeordtum to tke Ntm Test. (1839, imp,
) 8vo: fd ad. 1814, imp. »vo ; /adnr to, I84A, imp. 8vo)
KiutlUhmiin* /frhrrir (twl ChtiliUi fmiairdancf to tke

Old /'«/.(, 1^^ - vok imp. 8vu):—/to«Mk Bmhtiom
, M(;reei:,cte.(IH44,Mvo):—O'eaemics's litbnm amd Ckat-
die Lericom to tke Oid-Tat. Sa-ipturet, etc. (iai7. 4to;

I

last ed. 1857, 4to) i—RrmartM oh Ike Propkttic I'mio/m
'

^j/" Ike /took of /Jtiiii'l ( 1H47. Hvo; 4th «!. with notes,

I

and iMence q/' Ike Autkemtieilg of tke Book of Dam$l,
also psMMMd aapmaiely, 1868, 8vo) i—Book ofRneht-
turn, Tratulaled from the Aurirut dink T^j-f (1H1>!,

12mo; 186H, yimo) :—J'rotpecliia of a Critical Edition

of the (ireek \ew TV*, atc; (Plymouth, 1848, 12mo):--
Oh tke Origitml LattguagtofSt. Aftttthete't Gotpel(Load.
1 850, 8vo) :— Tke JaiuenuU : Ikeir Rvie, etc. ( 1 851 , 8vo)

:

I

— l^cturr on thr /finfoi ir Eridtnct of th- A iif/mndt^

\etc^o/tke Books oftke Aev Tmt. (1852. smaU 8vo) i—
I Htait 9fM4imt Ormmmr (18U, 9fo)i—An AetoMf
of tke Prtntrd Text of the Crffk .NVjr 7*»/»/. et<-. ( 18r>4.

I 8vo) :

—

The Grffk Sew Tr*t, Kdilrd from A iicirnt A u-

I
fAsrMsi, etc. (1857-72); this last is oonnidered his most

I iawMBttam work:—Coder Zaegnthiiu (1861, small Ad.)

:

—^snOR MttratontmtiM, earliest catalogue of books of
the New Test. (Camb. and l/>nd. 1868, 4to). For full

descripiann of work% see Allibone, Diet, of Brit, ami

Trnlawney, 5lr Bmrrj, an Englldi boranet. was
bom in 1756, and was edncai«l at f'brixf f'bnr. b Col-

lege, Oxford. He was in B4icc<'s«(ion a (in acber among
the Mt'thodists, then ser\'e<l a Prenbyterian eon^^rega-

tion at Wast Loo, Cornwall, and afteiwards seceded to
th« Rational Dissenters. Retoming to the Cboreh of
I'nLrl.in l. tip olit.'iiiu il n n rt.iry in tin- weal of England.
an<i wan made preU-iidarj- of Kxeter in 1788. Accord-
ing to Allibone, he died a Roman Gatholie^ at Lavemo,
Italy, in 1884. He published a sermon on 1 Cor. iii, !»,

Mimtlfn LtAorem to</fther trith t'.od fl»nd. 177H. 4to).

See Ixmd. Gent. Mag. 1834, i, AllilK.ne. Iti,i. of
Brit, and Amer. Nation, s. v.; Darting, Cydop. Biblii^
a.T.

L
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TRELAWNEY 532 TRENT, COUNCIL OF
Trelawney, Su- Jouathau, an English tiaronot

and prelate, bum in 1648, was ordaiued bi»hop uf Bristol

in IiiH.', iranKlated to Exeter in 1689, and to WinchG»-

Lcr ill 17U7. He wait cue or the seven hishop« ouinmit-

led to the TuH-er hi the rui^'ii of James II. Iliu death

«ijcaiT«i in 1721. He published a iteniioa on Joa^
xxia» 8, 9, nmtktffiviHi/ for Victory (Loml. ITWt, 4to)t

I 'tuition agaimt False Doctrine (1704, ISin

LumL atnU Mug. \»27, ii, 409; Ulate Tritdt vliowclJ*

ed.), xii, 187; Allibone, IHei. of tirH^mmt Amer.
A ti'' v.; Darling, fyrfop. HiUiot/. s. v.

Ttemellius, Kmmanlkl, u hnunvd Protestant di>

viM^w bsni at Verran in 1510. By biith Jew, he

was educated in the Jewish faitli; Init he wns ronvrrt-

cd to Christianity by tUc itacLiuKj it is ut curdi-

nal Pule and M. A. Flaminio. Through the influence

of Peter Mirtgrr be loon aAer joined Uie BcAiniwtiaa

parly, ud baamM an aetlTe propagator at their Tiewa.

Ilaviiit; K-fl Italy, he viiittil (jiriiiaiiy ami Eiijjlaiid,

where he lived in intimacy with ttrcliUshupe Craniner

and Parker, and tor Mtme time supported himself by

tmrhing Hebrew at Cambritl^'i'. On tYic <l<'aili <>{ K.l-

wartl VI he retumc«l to Geriumiy, wherf lit; rciuaincd

teafH^lg Hebrew at Uontbach and Heidelberg. He
vae IMXI invited to ooaipjr ibe Uebcaw cbair at liettan,

wbem be died in 1980. Uiawoilware: JMnMlaZtnir.

ilA(\Vittenb, 1541) :— il-'na l^n, Jnitititio LUc-

philosophtir, wm l»)rn ai Kiitin, near Lubeck, Nov.
1802 ; and was educated at t lie ^y iiinasium of his ualivr

town, and at the uaivefaities of Kiel, Leip»ic, a»d Ber-

lin. From 1826 to I88S he was private tutor in the

family <>f im^imasti r-Ki'iu r;il Von Naglrr, and in the

latter year was appoiutcd pmfaawr extrMntiitary of

pMloaopby at Bertto. Thia iMMitioa waa emhanfced, in

IR37. for tli.if of pfi)r( ?.s<>r in nnlinary. Ili wx^ i lir'.>i!

a nicaiUir ot tin Ii< rliu acadt-uiy iu IMti, and was its

secretary in thr - lii-<iorico-philosophical" aectlsn fitoei

1 s« 1 7 until his death, Jan. 24 , 1 872. "On thai very day
t li* journals aiinounc€<l his decoration by tlie king as a

kni^^lit of tin < •rdt-r of Merit, for his eminence in science

and arL" " The (ouodatiiNi of 'rnnKlelenbai:^a doetriae
is BMauliaWy PlatMie and AiiMcAdiao.'' Be lawaa Mi
philo»opliy the " or>;anir view" of thf world ; and arownl-

iug to it I'Ai ti Wwcr »>iage in existence is the haats id

tbc hi^'luT Aiages, and neocasarily involved in the high-

er. The soul is the self-realizing idea of roan. <iod is

the onoondition«<i, not direct!}' demonstrable, but im*

plied, with logical lK•^•^^Mity, in tin- w\u>h- fabric of the

univene and of human thought. Amoi^g Treodalea-
arc, CVMMHte E^ptott ilntlMcAcv ^BerBst

1837 ; 6th i d. \nm) :— /M!n»rhf I'ttfermchmtpen (il.i l.

1840 ; 3d ed. 1870)

:

—Eriauterttngm zh dm ElmeHltn dtf

arutot*^ischfn Logik (2d ed. 1861):— A'nftrrrw*/ anf
dem Grwit 4ar Slkik (M ed. 1868). See Bonius, Ztcr

ISi'iamaimy tm F.A. TmMenhunf (Berlin, 1872) ; Bra-
lorum Z>o«.W. a catechism in Hebrew (Par, 1^1,1652;

j
,„^|,^h^ Tn„<hh,M.v (ihi.i. IVaiJl.

Strasb. 1554; Uyd. Ib9\):-(^ram. ChaUl w .Syr., pre-
i

.tjojaiiwmie uuT K A. TraukMnrnf (MuiMcb, 1873);
fixed to iHlerjTrtafio Syr. A'. T. Hilinii i* T>ji

tcrala (Par. Id6d);—i^iiMa ifitairo, nve LM. Canon.

LaUm rumm «r Fa&i (Pkanent 1579: Land. IMO).

.SecFurst. nif'f.Jiifl. iii, U:i; Kitto. ry- A7-. f.. v.: Strin-

acblteider, BMiagr. Hniultnuh. y. I lit; Kalkar, hmel
mdMf Kirdk,p,n aq.; Wuir. Hihi. /Mr. I, iii, 4, No.

I7D7: Butters, Emmauwel TretmUim (ZweibrUckcn,

18.')9 ); Delitzseh, Saat itvf Hoffnung ( Krlangen, 1865),

iv, 28 sq.; Da Ctwta, Itratl ami tht p,488aq.;

Adams. Hittory of fitf ./net. ii. 7 1 . (R P.)

Trench (prop. nb;n, ttalah, 1 Kiiigs xviii, 82, 35,

88, a titmmfl, or "conduit," aedieifhere), a kind ordttcih

nit into the earth for the purpoee of nodving and

(Iranting the water from adjacent parts. Somrtbing of

this kind was the trench cut !>y iln pn.pln t F.lijuli !o

oolitain tbe wat^ which be ordered to be poured on

bn aaorlAee (wr. 8S), and wbieh, when fllled to tbe

brim with wal< r. was rniirrly cxlLiir-itr-fl, fvn(K>mte<l,

by the lire ot the l>onl which consumed the sacrihce.

SeoBLUAK.
Trench ^-"'n, chiyt, 2 Sam, xx, 15, a wall, rampart, or

bulwark, as viiM>wherR remlered; ^j^v, magdl, 1 beui. I

xxvi, 5, 7 ; or nb»;r, mugttWk^ xvii, SO, a wagon^ti/,

bencc a defence f«)rmed by the vehicles of an army;

Xifwl» iAike xix, 48, a atoMH< [I.«t. 9(<Ubm\ for block-

ading a besieged city, formed of tbr eartb thrown oat

i>( a moat ini.l >iiirk willi slirirp sticks f^r ii.nlisjiil<>"^ in

aUo a military' term, and denunai one dexcriiiiiuu ot the

iqipMMeliee to a fortilM town. Th^ were anciently

U8e4l to surround a town, to enclose the bosiegetl, ami

to secure the hr«i<*!jers against attacks from them.

Trenches coulil Im cut iu a rock; and it Is probable

that, when one Lord saya of Jentsalea (L«ke xts» 4d),

**Tby memiea aball caat a trraeh abmir tbfv.'mraning^.
• t]n \ >\i%\\ rai*c a wall of enci<i»ur«:'.** li- n'tviuld what

the jews would luirely credit from the nature of the

caae; perbaiw what they oonndeied aa Impoasiblf : yet

tlif [>rovtd«tnce of ttoil has wi ordere<l it thnf wt lave

evi'itm (• 10 tKis fact in Jowjibus, who says liiat 1 icus

exhorting his soldiers, they surroundwl Jcru'-alim uitb

a waU to the space of ibree dayib althouKb tbe geacral

opinion bad pronounced it intpoaaible. This eimim-
N dilation iirrM iii< d any ficape from tin' ( , /nul ili -

Uebcrweg, iSPM. 4^Jfedbm PML f/m Index).

Trcndelentmrg, Jobann Oeorg. a (ierman pro-

feaMNT of ancient laoguagea, waa bom Feb. 22, 1 757. For
a number of years he wai profeseor of Ianguagt>8 at tbe
academic gymnaMura in Dantzic, w)i< n- It* ili<'<i M.m'h
II, 1825. Hr published. Primi l,ibri Maa-abceorum (jrtr-^

ri, TfXttitcum i'rrti'oi' s,/i i,ica CoUatio Inttitmta (refarlaU
ed in Eichhorn's Rtprrtorium, xv. 59) :

—

Chrettomatkitf

yitiri4iMu, givr Loci jUuMreg es Flaciu Jottejtko DtUrti

rl AHimn<lreritii>nHmt J/limirtifi (Ij|)s. 1789):

—

Ckretto-

malhia Mtttapktrig (ibid. 1794) i—Cammtnlatm m Fctin
Nwktima Ikmtdit « Bum. mOi, 1-7 (Qott. 1799) t—Dit
rrftm Attfitn<fi»;iiil>ii!' i!> r hihr. Sfinnht ('Daiil /.!<. 17H}\

See FUrst, iUU. Jud. iii, 44^
;
Wiacr, hamibtick dor tAwL

/«Mnr,ii,M9. (II.P.)

Trent, thk Cofsrii. ok (Conrilium Trl^h utiioiuo.

was held in lYent, a ciQr of l^nral, AnKria, on tbe left

banitoftheAififfe. IthaaaeathedttilmiltenliTCly of

marble in the I^yznnfhif* <:tylr>. In thr (Tjnr.1i of S't.

Maria Maggion' arv tin- iw»rtraii» of the inijniN n< o)

atuncil, which was held in this buililing. This council

was lirst couvoketl June 2, 1536, by pope Paul III, to be

held at Mantua, May 2S. 1537. Subsequently, the duke
of Maiilun 1ia\ im.; ri'fn'i«'il to jicnnit tln' a'-it intiliiig of

the couucil iu that city, the pope prorogued tbe mecl^
ing to Nofvember, witbont naming «qr plaea. After-

wards, by anof h( r bull, Ji<' prorogued it till May, 1538,

and named Vicenza n& tliL' place of assembly; mMoi-
nsi ing in the meantime certain cardinal!! and pfdntca te

l<M)k into the question of rrtonn, who, in eonseqaeoot,

Irrw up a long re|Kirt upon the aubject, in wbiclk tliey

<ltvide tbe ainiaea needing correction into two I

t. Thoae concerning tbe Cbaich in ceaeinL
*

9l Tboee peenlfar to tbe Chnreh oflioine.

When the time arrive<l, however, not a MCffiebbhop
appealed at Vicensa; whereupon tjie pope again pn^
roguod tbe ooaiieil to Raater, 1539, and nlMequently fbr>

bade iti a>M-ml;lii)j; until In ^llllul^^ j^i^iiify ln> i>l« a-urc

upon the subjccL At last, at the end oi three years, iu

tbe year lft42, after moob dispute between tlie pope,

the emperor, am! thp other priin-i-.'i in ilic K.ini.in mm-
muniou an to iLc place in which the c^juiicil »i»i>ul«i be

holden, the p(^'s pn)|H>«ition that it should take place
lett&i from oU attempts at relief by succors going into ^ frcnt waa agreed to; wbemnpcs the bnU waa nnb-
it. SeeSiWHk liahcd, May 22, convoking tbe eoiwdl (a Tknt on
Twndrtwitattft gttediloit AfloU a Oawnaii 1 1 in that year. Suhaatuanlllir ha tMmedi aa hia ki^laa
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TliKXT, COUNCIL OF 533 TRENT, COUNCIL OF
ta Ihl oouacU, cardinal John «lel Moutc, Intihop of Ffel-

Mtriat; dM cwdteaHiriMt of Sirinte^CroIx, Hateellaa

Cervinns; an ! the i-anlinal-dcaron rv<*uiiialil I'ulc. IInw-

rvcr, difficulties ar<K%, which causeii the upening of the

eiNindl to be further delayed, and the first meedog
ii'H heM until December, 1&45. The great importance

•r this council in the hiotoi^' of ttw Refurmatiou, and in

K»nian Catholic doctriM ainM^ jiMtiflM MB «UMialIy
full trntnwot of it here.

Smim / (Doe. IS. 1545).—Whon tbe eomdl wm
'•|hikhI thf-r<' \v< r<' |ir«"M>ut the tlireo locates, four arrh-

biahopt, and twenty-two bishi'ii-*, in t heir ivomiHcal vest-

MBla Maae waa said by tlic cnnlinal del Monte, and
fttmm preached by ihe lui^hop of liitonte; after which

tbe buQ given Nor. 19, IM. and that of February', IMo,
were read, and cardinal del ^lonte explained the ob-

joett wbidi were propooed in aaMnUUng tbe oeoncil,

m. tlie «3ctfrpetion of hereojr, tbe n eeuMfahmewt «f
e«-<'1> -ii-ti.-nl ili- -i^'liiK'. ttii' reformation of BOnk^ and
the rv^Uiratiiin «>f ^it-actr aiul unity.

On Dec 18 and 22 congregations were held, in which

wcne discussion arose about the care and order to be ob-

>erve*i by prelates in their life and behavior during the

ecu noil.

On Jan. another oaagnm waa bold, in which cardi-

MlMlioat)- |ir >|Hiwdthatt1ieonl(rtobeolMerredio

eaQdacting tin- Ixi^im of the rouncil slmnld \h' rlie

me with that at the lata Oium il of Laleran, where
tbe ozaaumtiim of the different matters had been tn«

mnted to different biRhopn, who for that purpose had
been divided into three clafwes; and when the decreea

relating to any matter had l>een drawn up, they were

sehmitted to the cooiideratioii of a general cnngrega-

dM; fo that an waa done without any dinputing and
<li*<-iivi.iii in the aesmious. A ili<|*iitc ani-e in l\n* enn-

gregatiou about the Htyle to Iw given to the council in

U»e tieerees. The pope had <U cree<l that they should

lan in thi» form, "Tho Holy (Ecumenical and (rencral

Council of Trent, the I<egate« of the Apostolic See pre-

Mding;" but thettsllicnn hi^lnij)*, ami many of the Span-

tanls and Itaiiaoa, intiated that the worda repneentiog
tbe Uelweel Obtttdt** ebn>nM be ndded. fbie, bowewt,
ih*- U'calPH refiis«'il, rr-MH-mlierinL,' t!iat "^iii h liad been

(bf- fiirm umM in the coniu'il.'i ol Cun^tanct: and IlaMic,

and fearing lest, if tbie addition were made, the rest of

the f'irm of 0»nstanre and Ilsitle might follow, viz.,

"which tieri ves its power immei'.iately from .Ie«us t'hrist,

and to which every per>M>n,«if whatever tlignily, not ex-

ceptiiig the pope, ia boiind to jield obodieooe."

SmIm If (Jen. 7, 16M).—it tbia eenlon Ibrty^bree

pr^IateH were present. A hull w,!-* n-ml protiiliitintj tlio

pructnrs of abwnt prelate* i>> vote ; nl*" unother, exhtirt-

iag all the faithful then in Trent to live in the fear of

tied, and Ui fast an<l pray. The learned were exhorte«l

to give their atleniinn to the question ba|r the rising

)ien?Me« i>ould be beM extinguished. 'Ilie quoMlMI tbout
tlw itjrie of tbe cmincil was again raised.

In tbeMIowing congregation, .fan. IS, tbe tame qii«»>

fi'wi wa< again ilebateil. Nnthin^ wn« settled in this

natter, and they tlit u pnn i t il« <| in ileliberate upon

which of the three snlijei-t.- prM|M»sed to Ik' ili»c*ume<l in

the CDuncil (viz. the extirpation of hen-sy, the ref4>rma-

tion of dtsci|iline, and the reMoratitui of peace) should

be lirM handled. Three prelates were ap|M)inted (o cx-

tbe procuration papers and excuses of absent

In the congregation held iau. 2!^ the party in IsTor

ofentering at once upon the Mbjeet ofrefann was much
increaM't, hut the thn*- h irates contioned their o|i|Hir^i-

tion to their sckuinu!. Subsequently, however, they pro-

posed that thajr aboold dwagra take into oonaidcfaiion

together one subject relaiini; to the faith and one la*

lating to reform, bearing one upon the other.

On the 24th a curious dispute aroae about the proper

aeal for the use of tbe oounciL Soow deHicd that a
new eeal abonld be madet but tbe IqpMaa aBccaeded in

having the seal of the fliatlafBie attached to the qra-
odal letten.

iScMtM /// (Fabw 4, 1546) In tbia teaeion nothing
was done except to recite the Creed, word for won!.

In a congresM held Feb. 22, the legaten pnj|K)sed that

the council should enter upon the subje<-t uf the Holy
Scriptuica; and foor doetiinal artidea were proaeotcd,

extneted by tbe tbedogiant fWnn tbe writinga of La-
tht r npDM the snbjert of Holy S.Tipt lire, which llwiyal"

firmed to be contrary to the orthotlox faith.

1. That all tb« articles of the Christian Ikith ueceesaiy
to be believed are contabied In Holv Sertptan; and that
it b aacrilege to hold the oral tradlnoiMP oTtbeCbaroh to
be of eqnal aothoilly wllh tba OU and Haw Teat.

%, That only *wm bobka aa tfM #a«ia adtnowMged
oairiit to be received Into tbe eanou of the Old Teat : and
ttav the Epistle to the Hebrews, tbe Bptstle ofJames, tbe
Second Eplatle of Feler, the Hecond and TbMEntatlea of
.lohn, the Bptatloof Jade, aiul the Apocalypee Movld ba
erai<ed from the canon of the New Test.

4. That Holy Dertptnre Is easy to be nnder'tiKK), and
elean and that no gkM* oreonunentarjr ia needed, bai only
tbe Spirit ofJaMvChifet.

The first two articles were detiatcd in the four follow-

ing congregationa. At to the first article, the oongre-

In the next mn^n i^nfion the iIi'HIterations on the

ad>ject to Ite tiriil proposed in the council were resumeit.

Same wiAhed llMt the qwwiiaw of reform shonhl be first

epned; others, on the contrary', maintained that ques-

tions relating to the faith demanded immeiliale notice.

A third party, among wbotn was Thomas ("ampeggio,

Mihop of Feitri, anerted that the two qncetiona of doc-

iiiae and icliiiiuntioii wefe imciMMble, and matt be
tnatfi! of |o.rrih<r. Thi«; latter Opinion tilrimntely pre-

nUed, but at tbe moment the aenaa of the aaaembly was

•ediridad that no dcciaiaii waa arrived at

gadan earae to tbe deeirion that the Chtlatian fMth la

contained partly in Holy Scripture and |>artly in the

traditions of the Church. I'pon the sec»»nd article much
discuMion arose. All a^^nxl in rtn-eiving all the books

read in the Roman Chnnli. in<-litt)ini: the Apocryphal
booka. allet;ing the aullmrity of tlie catalogues drawn
u[) in the councils of I^mlicea and Carlbnire. ami tlioM-

under Innocent I and UciaaiiM I; but there were four

opintona na tn the BMlbod to be ebeenped In drawing up
till' cat iImi^iic. One jmriy wished to diviih' the bimkn

into two i la'*s<'s— one coiiiaining those which have al-

ways Iteen received without dispute, the other contain-

ing those which had been dtjobted. The second party

desired a threefidd division: 1. Containing the un-

doubted iKMiks; 2. Those which hail Uen at one time

•uapected, btit dnoe received; tf. Those which bad nev-
erbeen neagniaedtaa aaven oftbe Apocryphal bo(dta,and

»ome chapters in Daniel and Ksther. The thinl party

wished that no distinction sbotilil Im- made; and tha
fourth that all the Ifooks coiitaine<i in the I^lin Vulgal*
should ba declared to be canonical and inspired.

The dfaennion was restime^l on Mareh 9, hot not d^
ciib il : the meml>er», however, unanimously agrees! that

the tradttiona of the Church are equal in autliority lu

Holy i^ptare.
In the foUowin;: fMn<tregation it wn^* ilo i<|f il that the

eat«|i>giie of Ihe iMMiks of Holy St-ripliire slioul<l 1j©

4lrawii up without any of the pro|H>H4-i| iliniinctions, and
that they abonld be declared to be all of aqoal author-
ity.

The authority of the Latin Vnlgafe (declared in tbo
third article to be full of errors) came under oonaidan*
thm in aubsequent congregationa, and it waa dnoat
unanimously declared to he authentic. With regard to

the fourth article, it was agreed that in interpreting

.Scripture men must be guided by tha voloe of tba b-
thers and of the Church.
Seman fV (April 8, 1&16).—Between sixty and sev-

enty prelates attemled thi« s<'ssioii. Two liecrees were
read : 1. Upon the canon of Scripture, which deciarei

that tbe holy council receive* all tbe booka oftbe Old
and New Test, as well as all the tradilions of the Church
respecting faith and morals, as having proceeded from

tbe lipa of Jeaoa Cbriat hinoMi^ or aa having been di^
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taleiJ by the Holy Spirit aiul prcM rxnl in iIr- Calholif 1

Church by • OMitinued •iMfcewiun; mini that ii luuks

tipon tMith the written end unwritten Woid with eqiia)

rcxiK'Tt. Aftrr this the (lt'rr<*o pmiin«Tai»"« tlx- luxtks re-

cfiveU aa caiii»iu«Hl by tlu> Church of IJorne, ami na they

are found in the Vulgate, and anathematizes! all who re-

fute to ncknowkdge tbem m eucb. The aecoiid decree

dedarw the enthmtirity of the Yulinite, furbida all (>ri-

v;ii<' iiiicrprctalioii nf it, ami onlcrs t hat im ropien he

printed or circulated without authohtv, under peoally

of line and amithenM.
In another (*«>nprepatioii the abnse* relating to lerf-

urers on Holy Scriplurt' and [ircaibers were diacuased;

alum those arising from the non-reaidence of bUbopa.

After thia the qneMton of origioal aio oaate OMder een-

ndentkm, and nine artldea taken from the Lntbenui
b<Mika were drawn up and offered for exainiiiation, upon

wticb tome diacuaaiun took place. Ultimately, how-
erer, a decree waa drawn up upon the M^Jeet, dhrided

into five canons.

1. TrentH of the t>erM>nal pin of Adam.
S. or the t^nnnn))fi^iou of thai sin to Uo peetetl^.

S. Of III* renu'dy, i. e. holy l),iptl»m.

4. Orinrmit hnptifni.

A. Of the cuucupiac«Dce which still remains in tboiH;

whohM*" • '

A jcreat di-^piite arose Jwfweeti the Frnnri<wans and Do-

minienns loiuernint; the iinniactdate roiicepiit>n of the

HI<-KM-d Virgin. The Franciscans initialed that she

ahiNikl be pecially declnied to be free from the taint of

original mn; the llominic«no,on the other hand, main-
taiiK'd that. all h<>iit;h thi- < iinn-li bail tolerated the opin-

ion ouncemiiig the immaculate oonoepuoo, it was auf-

lloiently eienr that the VirRin wns not «x«d|iC ftom the

coniriion infet-lioi) of otir nntiire. A ttccW ofWlbniH
tion, ill two cliapterH, « .is .il-i. read.

Vietnam V (June 17 i ! .^In this session the de-

csen omearninK orinLnal aiu wai |MMnd» oontnininK (he

lire oHwne mentioned ahewe, cnfbrcert br amtheaMW.
Afterwards the fathers declared that it was not tlicir

iutentiou to include the Virgin iu this decree, and that

upon this BubJeeC the oonstUutioos of pope Oixtm IV
were to be followeil, thus hwrli^ tht iMMcalaM am*
Oiptlon an open question.

In a cnngr^ataon held .lunc 18, they proceede<i to

eouaidcr the qneatiana relating lo grace and good woriu.

Alait the Mibfect of residenoe of biahopo and peston was
»li-i M-~< .|. The 1 arilin.il (i.-I Muiiicani! f<oiiie of tin: fa-

thers attributed the heresies aud disturbances which

had arisen to the non-rwtdenea of biabopa, whila many
of the bishops maintained that tbey were to be attril>-

uled to the inultitudcs of frinrM and other privileucd

penuns whom the |hi|h' pcrinittt tl to wander about and

preach in spite of the bishops, who^ in oansaquenee,

ennld do no good even if rher were in nridence.

In t)ic ront;r<'L;al In IM .Inn. t\v. iiH -lU > .irl irli s,

pmlesoediy drawn up from the Lutheran writings on the

snhjeet of JustiHoation, wera proposed far astamiaatton.

Smif of tbc!^ arfiflcji sccin well to have merited the

judgment itaaaed u|Min tticni; thus, among others,

fth Decfaireathat rf|M>ntance for ;<asr ria Is allagether mi-
nccetMmry If a man lead a new life.

7. The fearof hell is a sin, and mal«w thr sinner worse.
S. Contrition arising from nieflitiiilon u|m>ii, and somiw

for, pjft Kill inakt-K n ninii a trit'nt pin net.

11. Faith alone i« required : the only "in i« niilrelief

;

Olh«T Ihinirx art- m-iiluT roniinunilcil nm forhiildeii.

12. Hf who fiiilh in free from the precept* of the
law, .ind h:i- n.. iii < i| ,,f work« in ordt-r t.> In- ?":ivfd ; imih-
ing that rt believer ran do mi i«lnfnl Ihni it can either ac-

Ctii-e or conilenni him.
13. No niu fepnrniec tnim ( Joil's cruce Imt want of faith.

14. F.'iirh and >vnrk>< an- <->>niniry to onis another; lo
lca< h the latter is to de^l^oj,' the former, etc.

At this time the three ambaasadon of the king ofFrance
arriveil—v i/. Htirstf, Llgnieres, and Pit rn' Dane/. The
lai4 mentioned delivered a long di!<courM>, in tlie course

of which he entreated (he council to sufTcr no attack to

be ma<le upon the privikgeaofthe kingdon and Churrh
of France.

In a eon^;renati>>ti held .\n?. the snlijecl ofjunti^
cation wan again warmly diacunsed, as well as the duc>
trine of Luther coticeming fiea-will and predeatiaalioo.

U|»oti tlii- latter subject in tbiiif; >vortby of censure wa*
found in the writings of Luther or ia the Confession of

Augsburg ; but eight articles were drawn up (or axam-
iiuttioo from the wiUangs of the Zwiiwllaafc Upon some
of these there was mnoi diflRnence oToplnioa. By the

adviw of the bi.sbop of Siiia^a;ilin. the canons drawn nj.

embodying the decrees of the councU were divided into

two seta—one set, which tbey called the dnrm ofdae^
(tint, c«)ntained the Catholic faith upon the Mibjects

decided; the others, called ainvfu, stated, condemned,
and anathematizeil the doctrines contrary to that lUtb.
These dccreeawere mainly composed by cardinal Saiote-
Ofoix, who beatowed infinite pains upon them ; at least

one hdtidred roiii^re^.Ttinns were held upon the -n|iji < i.

Afterward!* they returned to the conatdeiation of the re-

form of the Cliurcb, and to the queaCloQ aboot fpisfnual
residence. Most of the theologians present. e«i « ri.illy

the Dominicans, maintained that residence wa> a mat-
ter not merely canonically binding, but of divine injunc-

tion. The Spaniards held the same opinion. The leg-
ates, seeing that tha dlMHMloa tCOdcd lo bring the pa-
pal authority and power into quaaiion, endsayowd ta
put a to it.

.sv«5to» 17 (.Ian. 13, 1547).—In this session the (

conceniing doctrine was read ; it containetl ^i xtccn <

tern and thirty-three canons against heretics.

These chapters declare that sinner* are bmncht into •
slate t<i receive justlllcntlon when exciti»d and helped by
^'race, and, bellevini; the word of (Jod, ther freely lorn to
(iiMi, ix-lievine sU thnt he has revesled and promised, en-
jHTlally that the ^illller is Jtistit^ed by the grace of (Jod.
>;iven lo him ihroU;:h the redeni|.iion of Je^us Christ;
and when, nt'kiiowled>;ini; ilieir finfiilnei's and tilled with
M •:iliiiiirv fe.ir of OodV just Ire, yet Irustinc lo his mercy,
tilt ) . .ill, . iM' ti.i|>c and coiilldenoe that (tod will be favor-
able 111 ilieni liir the cake of Je>u« Christ, and thei'eu}M>n
beL'iii t" liivi Inin Mr the only -.mrre uf all rl^hteoiitinefW,
Hud 1(1 Ini II tr.Mii their ^inl• lhi<'iiu'h ilie haired whi<-h they
h.i\e conceived iiHMin»t lliein, i. e. ilirouj;h thnt rt'tienl mice
which all iiiiiF". leel l>efoie baptism; iu short, when ibejr

resolve to he baptised, to lead a now Ufsb and to IMhiw
the cnroniMiidniciits of God.
After this the decree explains the nature and efllseia of

Jostillcallon, saTing that it does not cnnakrt merely in
the wlaalip Of«la» hat aloH In sanedieathm and inward
renewal. That thojiiial caoaa ofJnalfliratlna Is thaghirT
ntlhtd and of issue Christ and eternal Hfe: tbo
cniioe is Ood blnwelf^ who, i>r his merrj, freely
and saiictilles by the seal and unction <>f the IIolj Spirit,

]

who is the idedge ofour liilieritance ; the metiUirvmn ciinse
1 is onr L«inl Jesus Christ, hi'' Iteloved and only 8on ; tine

I
in»titmiental cau»e is the xacrameiit of haptism, witbont
which no one can be jnslitled and, ttiially, tlie formal
call^e is the ri^hteonsnesd of (Jod K'ven to each, not that
vl'jliieini-ne-s by which he 'y rltrhteons in hin)»elf, but
I lull liv w iiti li lie II Dike- nc i ij^hteoin. ; i, e. with widch l»e-

iiiK emliieil by hitii, We lieconie renewed in our heart*, mid
are II. >l merely ;nct>iini.'d riyhteoii!", hut are made n .i l)

-n by rei etvin;:, a» It Were, ri j.'htconi'ne^s in our^ehi -.

e ti li le i iii(lii)^ to the lne«^ure j;iven to ii^ st the will ..f

the Holy Spini ami in pr<'(H>rtloii to the proper lll^lMK
sitiou and co-ojieratiou of each. Thtis the sinner, by
means of ihii" ineffable gince, beci>niei« triilv rij;hteon», a
friend ofOitd, and an heir of everlastint; fife; and it i*

ttte Ii<dy Spirit who works this war%-ellons change in him
I
by forming holy hablu In his baart—habits of fstth, bupCL
aud charity—wliich nnite him closely to Jeaiis Christ aind

I make of bira a lively mamhernf bis bodri hat no maa*
,
altbongh JnstMed, la to Ima^ne bhasaBf aaaapi from
the ubservatluD of OodV eoBMUalMhnanla. Mo maa maj

f dare, nnder iwin of anathema, U* attor such a rash naitloa
as that it is intposslbic fi^r a man, even after InstttkaTfcMi,

' to keep (iod's commandments: since Ood commnnda
notbint; inipi»t>sible, bai with the commandment he desirea
us to do all thai we can, and to seek for aid aud K^sce to
eiinhle ns to fulfll that which in onr nntnral strength we
cannot do.
The decree further teaches upon this saiiject thnt ni»

man may preMinu* uisiii the my^lerioUl^ subjwi of predes-
liiiatioi, -..i a- to nsHiire hliin-etf of heinj; aninlii; tiie iiniii-

l»er of the ch • I and pred' -l in ifcit to eternal life, :i- if.

having; been jii^tilied, It wcr«' iuipoopible lo cmniit ^iu
uKuin, or, at least, as if, falling inio ^in after Ju^tltb IlI uui,
he niti''t of nece»i>ity l>e rai'-ed jii:;iiii : that, wuIkmii h
^])eeiid r«'vclation fri'm (Jod, ii i- impo-^ilile know w )io

are liii»e whom he lisf cho^en. It alfo tejtclie* llie »>anie
of (lerseverance, coucerninc which it declnref that he
who |»erecveres to \jut end shall he raved; that no one lu
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I kimKir an Abmlnte awnranoe tif per-

t, nfihnu|Cb all unsht tu put entire c<itii1dei)r« in

AirfV MsUuncc, wlio will tliiisb and coniplfie the ntntd

WMk wMcti be baa begun iu a» by working in us tu will

Mi in do, if we do UOC of unrMrlves fnll <>rhis ({race.

fBltkor, Ibey who by i>iii hnvc filu-ii from gmce giv-

aa, Mid Jnvtiflcalion, mny )k* jiiptir^i-d r^Min when (iod

av«k«n« them ; and tlii^ il'-iu- bv ni< iiii- nf tin- r<ncra-

Utnl of fxiutuff, iu whii fi, tli:'i:i_'li ilif im-rilr' of JetiUH

Cfcri-t, Ih^y may recover lh«- ;;i iii f wliw h have i<>#t

;

*n<l thli> IK the proi>er iii<-tli<i(l of u-cuvfry f.n ihotx- wlio

iiave riillrn. It Wrt-t for Uu- b**in-tlt "f Ilii>>t' wUk fiill into

via «fi«r biip'.lstn that mir Lord Jf-ii« ( liMri il.^utl)t^l|

tka Mcramvut of |M-nance, *«iiyin«, " Kftt-ive yv the ll.ily

4k>«l: i*b<wi*i>ever (tiiia ye remit, they uie reniitieil unto
llcm: and wbo««»u€ver oiuit ye retain, they are retain-

ed.' Hence it fo||o%ra tbut the r«peniMiice of a Chrli^tiiin

Utiln into Fin ntlur baptism is to be clearly dielingulah-

«i from ih« repenuioce roqnired at holy bapUaa t for U
•at akiM raqniraa him to oeaaa from ain, mui to vmw hia

tlwawwllii himur k m-to have an hamble and emitrite

twn bum alM tanrilw th* MeraiMenul eimllMliwi of

kit •4a, at kaat In wlE^aad tlw abiolntlM of the priaat,

•Mtthar with aach aatMwIiMi »»h» en make by meaiw
«rhrtiag; almc-giTtn);, prayer, etc Not that anyibini;

I. AnatheroatlaM thnae who maiDtaln that tha m
aacrameni^ were not all Inatitnted hjr Jaraa Cbfiat.

t. Auatheiii^itisaa thoae who nalntala thai any «aa t

mment i» of ntore worth than another.
4. Annthemiiilzes ihui>e who deny Ihnt the aaeramenta

confer urace ex o/wrc opfrato, i. e. by their own proper
vinne.

0. Anathematize!* tho^e »vlii> (ieiiy th.it biiptii»m, osderc,

and cuntirniAtion imprint iin fT.ii eiihh- ihaincier.
10. .\n:ith>Mnri:i/i'« ih>»e wbo maintain that all Chria-

tinii-. u>:^]> lui.t ii iiuiie, may praachQod*a ward and aJ*
tniiiictrr the j-nci atiienti-.

II. .Xiintheniiili/.'-* lliu«e who deny tliat the ilitentiiih of
the minister to do what the l liurch doe- i» lJe^-e^!?aly to

the effei lnal admlnli«lriition of the Mcr.inH i t-

19. Auitthenuitizea tho«te who mnintniti that the sin of
the minister Invalidnieo the oacrament

IS. AuHihematiiM tbone wbo matuiain that tha mlnla*
tar may clunge the preaoribad form.

Among the fourteen canon"* on ItaptiHrn :

5. Auathen»iiii/.ei> thoiH' who ar--erl thiit ruol and natural
water b not nece-Mirv in li'iptixm.

S. AnatbemaUsM thoae wbo malnuin that tha Charch
of Rome doaa not laaah iha liaa doctiiao on Iko i

•>f the tem|Wii/ |>ennliieM nlt.'ti hi'il to fiii.whi' h me not

itlwityfi remitted in the cage of vs ho. iuii;i -iiefiil lo

Ood for ibe ble*."infr which they have reieui'd, have
^ered the Il4>lv Spirit iiid profaned the temple "f (<od.

This ^ce ofini'ii'^^'itio'i mny He l.i«t, not onlv ihroujrh

the »in «if inlldellty, by which fjiith ii^elf Ir ' -•, i.nt hIi«>

by ertry kiiid of mortal alu, even tbuagb faith be not

TTi<-^ chapti were accumpanutl bv thirtv -iJireo

caoons, which aoatbematue tboae who hold the opin-

ioM ipaeiM in ^am eaotinnr la tba tanor of tha doe-

irioe containe«i in the chaptero.

Besiiiex this* decree, another waa published in this aea-

wa,iclatin(; to the Keronnation,aoDlainiqg Hvt dup-
ttm apoa the subject of rettdenoe.

It renew* the ancient canoni «snin»t non-resident prel-

ates, and declare* that every prelate, whatever be hi» ilij;-

iiity, beint; nbwul for month* loj^ether from hix dio-

cese, without jn-t and I'ufWtient cnn»<e, uliaU In* deprived
of tbe fourth part of hi-* revenue; and thai if he remain
Away darini; the rei>l of the year, he niiall lot-e another
fiortb: that if hi»« jib«i«nce be pro|..n'_'eil beyond (hi", the
Tn?in>p'iliian fhall \te «»l>Hj;ed, under p.iin of »>. u.' inter-

"Itfted from enlerin;; the church, to pre-.m hint lo Uie
pope, "hall either puni^li him 'i ^-iw hin church to
a more worthy shepherd; thai if it be the inetropiilitiin

hiin««if who i» in fuuit, the oidaoi of hia aaftagaaa ahall
be obli^fed to present him.
The decree then p>es on to treat of the reCirm of eccle-

«ia>^c»,both p«enlar and regular; of ib« vUltatloo «»f cbup-

thone who deny the validity of ba|t-

beretica. In Ibe uume of the bleaaed
IntantkM to do wkat tha Gharok

doea.
ft. Anatheoiattieii thnaa who walitaln that 1

not oeceMwry to Mlvatioo.
7. A nathemni Izao thoaowho injnfidn that tka 1

laro hy the ordinary ; and daclaiar ikat klakooa nmy nut
Iftfona any >pnl Ainctkin arhaiataroM artkoirown
cl>«eaaa wubunt tha eunaant of tka btabop nftha placfc

the «ev«'ntli «<"<'«ion n co'iurejjntioii wjih held,

la wUeh it waa agreed to treat in (lie ne.xi place of the

mcnmenta; and iMf^THdz articlei^ taken frooi the Lu-

thtian bw>ka, wtfa propowd for a»ininatian,altai which
thinr canona on the mbjectwm drawn op—vft. thir-

Icentmtlie sacmriK ni - tn general, fourteeii on lia|>iiNin.

and ihice on coutirmaiiou. They relate to their uum-
laaaHitT* axacflanaai tko nMnnaf in which

ifer jjTace. which they deelareil to Ui- i-prrt

i. e. thai ib« aocraiuenltt confer ^race upon all

MMawlM do aol^ kV mortal oin, offer « ktr lo

ita reception ; t. g. grace ia oimlancd by baptiMl npon
HriantA, alihouf^h they bring with than no plow aAMV

Tliev al'-> drew up u de«TC'*' deelarint; that the

'f'lTfiff^f ought always to be administered gratui*

this the question of reformation was di*oti<i«'il

;

[Other tbiiiga,it waa debated whether a pluraliiv

Bquring midMrn la tehiddan kf tha di-

liMlaw.
Bomon vn (March 8, 1M7).—Tn tMa aaaion tha

ddny canon* at"'Vi nf.ted rdaiinti to th*- F>acrameiilii

! nail, together with the accompanying anathemaa.

ihii fthtcan nn tha i

need only believe, and not iMOp Iba law ofOnd.
IU. AnatheoMtJaiw tk«NPa who maintain that ala

baptism la ramiited by ftlth.

IU Anaiheraatiaeo those who maintain that ap
fWmi the faith shonid Ite again baptized.

Anathemntixe* lho^e who maintain that DO OBa
on)!ht to Im* hnptlr.e<l until he Ih of the aM at Whloh i

Lord wa» baptized, or at llie |>olnt of dentn.
13. .\nathematize« thoee wlmdeny that hi

are not to l>e reckoned amon.^' the faithful.

14. .\nathein:ili/e» iho«e « h" inaiiilain tbnt pei-on-*

baptized in infttucv should, when they come of age, b«
a*ked whetiicr they ara wUHog to latUy tha pioBiaa
made lii their name.

Secondly, the decree of reformation, conuining tif-

teen chaptag% rdativa to tha alaetion of bjahop^phuai-
itiea, etc, waa paaaed.

In a congregation whleb Mlewed, the qoatdon of
transferrin;; die council to aome other place waa dia-

cuaaed, a report having been drculatetl that a cont*>

giooB diaaaaa had broken oat in Trent.

.SV.<»»/«H 17// f Mnrdi ! 1 , I.VIT^. In thi.«t session a de-

cree wat rea<l tranxterrini; ilie <ouncil to Bologna, which
was approveti by about two thirdn of tl^ amembly; tho
rest, who were mostly .Spauiarda or otkar anbjacta oftba
empentr. stmngly oppoi^ the tnnabtion. Tha ampar-
or compl.iiiir.l niiK li of the (ran-fer of the council, atid

ordered the prelates wbo had oppoaed it to remain at

tVent, wMeh they did.

Srf.-iitfi IX { April '?1. 1.>I7). Tn the fin«f sesoion held

ai Uologna, the legates ami thirty-four bishops were
preaeiiu A decree was read postponing all bnaineaa to

the next aaarian^tolia held on Jiina S anaiiing^ in ocdar

to gi ve dflie fbf the prelataa to arrive.

.s'. ^./. K ,V (.liuie "J, \
'>\~

. At this wisjon, however,

there were but six arcbbiaht>p«, thirty-six biahopa^ one

abliot,and two generala ofofdeia praaant; tlia reat eon-
tinning to sit at Trent. It w.ih deennd nilvi^alile to

|irorogue the aeaaion to iiept. ib ensuing; but (he ((uar-

rel between tka papa and tha c»perar having now aa*

aumed a men aaiiona aapaet, tlie eonaeil nrnainad ena»

peoded fur fi>ar yeaia in apiie of tlie eaiieitttioiiB ODMdk
by the (onn.m i>i'<lio{K« to the popa that the aondona of
the council might continue.

In 1548^M ni died, and tha eanlinal del Monte
having l>een electe^l in ITh place, under tlie name of .Fu-

lius III, he iM«ued a liuli, daie«l March 14. 1551, direct-

ing the re-establishment of the Council of Trent, and

naming aa his legata% Marcellus Crcacentin, cardinal;

Sebaatian Pighino, arehbialiop of .Sipontn ; and Aloysina

Li|H)rnane?i. l>i*hop of Verr»na.

StMtvm XI (May 1, 1551).—The next wauon waa
'Ma ill gnwfal were ! held at Treat, wlian eanlinal (Viaeentio eauaed a drcica

I III he read t«i ilie cflbrt that tha conndi waa reopened^
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and dMt Ite nmt MHioD dMNdi te kddw SapL 1 lbl>

8n$itm XTF (SepL 1, 1551).—In thin wsdton, an ex-
hurtation was read in the name of ili>' pri-.-^idciits of

the council, in which the power «od autbohly of cecu-

iiMidMleoiiMibw«W4attoHed; tbeniUlowcd adsoRe
(h'clariiif; that the subject of the eurharif'f ^llHlld be
trcati'il of iu the next iiession. Afierwarils, lite earl

of Montfort^ ambaaaadur from the empcrar, dMMnded
to be admitted to the council, which waa agreed to.

James Amjrot, the ambasRador of Henry II of France,

presented a letter from hist maxter. wliich, after ^mic
oppueition, was read} it explained why no French biab-

op had tmn pamlttad to aifend the eoonciL AAer-
wards, AnyotiOn the part of Henr}-. made a formal pro-

test a^tut the Council ut I'rent, in which he complain-

ed of the eoodiKt of Julius IIL

In the oongTCigation foUowiuK, the quettion of the

eoeharist was treated of, and tea artklea selected from
the d«K'triii.' nf 2wii|gll and Ltttfaer wen pwpueed Ibr

examinatuin.

1. Th«t iho hndy and bliKxl of ClirNl are pri-Heiit in ihc
eiichiiri-t only in n t);;urc, not !<-;illy.

2. 'I'liiit the Loi il'f' lioily i« eaten, not ^acrJ^ll^l)tJlll^, . l>iit

only -jiii liiiiilly mid l>y fiirli

a. 'liiHt 11" ir,iHHnl>^tniiliiition Lakes place in the eucba-
risi.bnln hypostatic union oftkehBBiaa BatoioofOluiit
with the bread and wiue.

4. That the oochariat mm laitltatad far tha laalailaB
oralnaonhr.

Tbat/aMiaOhitottetlMaMlHKHatiaaodoboadaivd,
asd that to do so ii to oMimIt MolaUfy*

e. That the boljr aacramaat onxbt not to ba kqifct and
that nil penwHi may rommnnlcate alone.

7. That the body <(fChrii<t U not in the fragmaatairilidl
remain ufier conifnuiiion : but it Is «u preiwut O^J^dailBK
the time of receiving, and not aftorwarda.

H. Tiiat it u biu loraAiaoiotheflitthftilttwcoauniBloo
in 1>ot>i Icinda.

y. Tiiat under ona apadaa la not eontaliied the eaaMaa
under l>oih.

in. That faith alone ia required in order to communi-
cate; ihat confeeeton uoKbt to be voluniary, and that
eommvalon at Saaiar to not newewry.

Id aBothar eoii|p«gation the question of idbnn naa
diaeaairi. adUaefc of aiiiaeMial iiiiiadifltiaa waa
bflooirht fiirwatd, and a vegolatiaii drawn ap oooceming
app< al-. No appeal from the jutlgnietit nfthr lii>h()|i an«l

hia othciala waa allowed, except in criminal cum^, with-

oiitMUmMmgwith eivll judgmenia; and even in crimi-

nal cases it was not permitted to appeal fn>m inter-

locutory sentences until a definitive sentence had been

passed. The ancient right of the bishops to give seii-

tcnoa in tha piOTiocial qraoda waa not, however, re-

Tba power was Ml to the pope of judging by
I of ooromiiwioners dt lecated in /Mttiihiiit.

Semon XIII (Ocu 11, Xobl).—The decree concern-

ing the euchariafc was nnd 8epL IB, and was awrtaitd
in eight cha|)ter!«.

I. Declare* that nfter t he cnnsecral1<>n of the bread nnd
wine, onr I^»rd .lecii!- ('lirl»l, very Ood and very Man,
I* verily, realiy, and fulistanilully contained under the
MMdea of tbe»« Musible ol)}eci« : that it is a sin m en-
deavor to pnt a mofaphorlnil «eii«e niMiii the wurdM In

wliirh our Lord iuHtituted ilie Imiy mk rameiit ; ili ii tlie

<'IiiikIi hab alwayH lielieved the acliial ho<|y ami the nc-

iti il I'liMxt, tugetiier witli hi* t-onl and hi" divinity, lo he
pre-ent under tlie •'piTic-i of l)read and wine after <-t>nne-

cration.
3. Tlint earh kind eontaiiiK the same Hf they both lo-

^jeilier ilo, f'li .Ie-ii> *||r^^t Ik entire iltiiler the ^pecies
of hrenil, ind under the sniHlie«>L paiticle of that spt'eies,

fi^ l)l^<• under the spsetsa of wttM^ and vadar the sBMllest
portion of ii.

4. That in the ronsecratinn uf the bread and wine there
is made a conversion and change of the whole substance
of ibe bread Into tbe snbotaiioe ofoar Lord's body, and a
change uf the whole snbsunce ofthe wine Into that of bis
bloo^ whWi ahange has been fitly and ptoperly termed
** tiansnhatantlailon."
% Hint tha worship of Lstrls in rlt^htlv rendered by the

fidtbflil to tbe holy saerawieut of the altar.

8. That there are thre<» muden <if ronitnunlcHtln?—<1)
sacranientally, as in the r«^e of thinner-

; {T' »pirituallv, aw
they do n-ho receive only in will and by faith; (S) notb
i»arramentallv and spiritnaltv, as ihey do who actoallyra'
oaive, and with Ihith and pruper dispusldooa. I

To this decree there were added eleven canons. ankth>
eoBatizing those who held certain lieretical dix-trine^

on the subject of the holy etiehariiti^ aiut especiaily

thoM.' contained in the ten articles prupotad Ibr CXnBi>
nation in the congregation held Sept. 'J.

Thas.can. 1 condemns the <ipliii.>n contained in tiie flr-t

of tboee articles ; can. % that contained iu art. 3 : c^n. a,

that contained In art. »; cau. 4, that contained in art. 7:
can. 5, that contained In art. 4: can. 6, that coninincd in

art. fi; can. 7, that eontained In art. 6: can 8, that cod-
lalnad to art. tt caa. 1^ that contained in art. lo ; can. i»
condeBiBa thoea who deny that tha prleei may commani-
cate alone: and flan. 11 aaadaawa ikose who aMtotala
ihst faith atone, wfthoot oonBsaston, to a aoflktoat prepay
ration for the cninmnnion.

AfterwardSi a decree of vefotmation, eontataimf mtj^
chapteMtwai imd; tha snkfeet efk was tlie Juri»Jtp>

tioti of bishops.

iu a congregation held alter thin »iei<nion, twelve ar-

ti<ta oft the subjects of penance and extreme uneliaii

were examined, taken from the writings of I.Aither and
his disciples. In a subaequent congregation the ds»
crees and eanoni* npoti the subject were brought for-

ward, together with a decree in fifteen cbqitmi on i«-
toim.

Sftnon ,V/r(Xov. 25, LVin.— In this session thoda>
cree upon penance, in nine chapters was read.

1. Btalaa that onr Lord chtofly Instituted the sacraroent
ofpaaance when He btealhed npon bto dtodptoa, aaytoy.
•«]6eshw ye the Ho)y Ohost," elftl and the coMMtToaiK
demns those who nraas to acknowledge thai by thaaa
words oar Lord eonmantoated to bis aimatlas and to
ilMrir saccessiirs tbe pewor irframitttng or retaining slaa
after baptlom.

i. That in this sacrament the priest exercii^s the funo-
tion of judt»e.

8. That the form of the s.»»crnment, in which its forro
and virtue refides, lo contained in the wordf of the nb«N,.
intion prisnonnced hy the pri4"^t. '• I'^ro te al)«M»lvo,*' etc. :

that llie |ieniteiitiiil ai'l^ aie ckiii 1 il imi, C4nire)<>ion, .tn<i Kit-
iDfaCtioii, w hicli aix», an it w ere, tlie nnilte'of tlie *n( iimienl.

4. The ronnril define" contrition to 'h- m ,\\\\ ud ^or
row for, ami hatred of, the «in comniliifd, areomp.nded
by a llrin re!«oln'i<'U to eease from it in future. \\'l;h re-
spert lo iniperfeit (lUitruion, called .-it iritii)n, .sri^iu::

nieiely from the fharne iiinl ili'-i.'rac.^fnliie-'i of i<ln, or
from the fear t>T puniohnient, the council declares that if

it be aceooipanled by a hope of fundvetief.". and exclude*
tbe desire to commit sin, tt to a girt of Ood and u motiuu
>f the Hilly Spirit ; and that, far imm rendering a nuin »
hypocrite and a graater sinner, it dtoposes him <d

to obtain tha giaoe ofOod In tha aaoMaant ofp
Sk The decree then goes on to aMMtdk tlM .

of confosi«lng eveiy mortal sin whieb, by diligent welf-aa^
aminniion, cau be brought to remembrance. With
gard to venial sIimjU atatos that It to aot abaolatoly ni

s inaB, andeaeary to taallws HwB, and that Ibay may ba anplaiad la
many other ways.

6. As to the minii<ter of this sacrament. It declare* that
the power of binding nnd l(M>»inc in, by Christ's appoint-
ment, in the prie.'.t only : ilnit ihii> power conBii>t« not
merely iu deHarimj the renii-Hion of Kinc, but iu the judi-
cial act by which ihey are remitted.

7. As to the reserved dim'i*. it deo!nret< it to >w im{><>r-

tant lo the niaintenam e of <;ooii discipline that c«-riain

nirociouH rrinief ^houhl not i)c ahrolvcd by evt-ry prie»t,
bnl be reserved for the tlrct I'tder.

9. That we can tua|{e Hatij-faciion to (Jod hy ^elf-'m-
poned Intliclionx, and hy those whi. h rl.i pi if-t jm -, riii.

as well as by bearing patieuily and with a p«nit«uuai
spMt the temporal sonowa and aBlstinns whkh Oa«
sends to as.

In ooufainitT with thto dfoiaa, flftaan oanona waia piil>>

lisbed. rondentnind tbow wlio maintained the npp-i^ite

doclrinea. After this, tbe decree upon tbe subject of
cxtfMM unation, la tfavaa dMptan,iMai«nd.

It stated that thi*' unrtion wap appointed bv onr l.»>rd

•lesus Thrift ac a trne ^ac^nInent of the New Tent. ; ih.nt

if is pi.ainly rerommemled to the raithfnl by James, and
that tbe use of it i>. insinuated by Mnrlc. That ilie mailer
nfthe sacrament is the nil consecrated l>y tbe Idshnp, and
that its form consista in the words pronounced when th»
nnetlon to appliadi thai Ito aMat w lawtoa oat tha ra-
malns of stn. and to raasaare and flomlbtt tha soal of thw
sick person vf axelting within bin a fbH onnfldanca tai
God's marey, and sonatimea to restore tiM health of Itoa
bodv, wbaa aach reaewad health cau advantage the sal>
vat Ion of tha soat. That htohoiw ahma nuiy admiulstar
this sacrament. That this aaeramaot onghi to be cIvmi

hoTlhatir'to those who are In danger n(f Jwth ;

cover, Uiey may laeatfo It agatau
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TWWMit then agreed upon four auHnna on the aub-

t Aoathematiies tboae who teach that extrene one*
tion to not a true aaenuiMot iuatUatod by Jeaoa Chrht.

t, Aoathemailaea thoM who teach that the Roman rite

B^^aMjitnan^^wlA

, aw Old

After tUa the qneation of reform came before them, and
fcuteea chapters npoB the au^&OL «f epiMopal jniiidk)-

tioe were pubUahed.

1. Forbida the granting of dlspenrations and pennis-
rioDf bj the court of Rome to the prejadice of tbe bisb-

aatbority.

1 PorhiiU hiphnpa im partitmn iuJUIftium, upon Ihe
^treuzth <if tlii'ir privilef^ec, to ordain any one under any
pretext wittiirtu the cxprc'^i* [K'niiii^'^ion of, or letter <\\^-

miy^ny {rum, the urdiuary.
X liur" l)ii>h<>|)«i jn)wiT to hu<>pcnd (liTkft onlaincil

Withii'i! iir.i|«'r exiimiimlhiu or without tlieir lucii-e.

-t (>r<U-.'» that nil i<ecular tilerku whatever. ;ill re:;.

Dlarc livlug out of their ni<)nai>t«rie«>, ohall i>e itlw.ny-. and
in all catHiM, subject to the correetiou of the bishop iu
<«b'r<e ilioce.<M; ihey arc, milwithataadtaK 9Kf plMttg^
eieniption, etc., whatsoever.

&. Kelates to the coueervaiora.
& Orders ali clerk*, auder pain of anrpeusion and dep-

ilwMue, to waur the habit aoited to their order, and for-

Mii them the oae of short gamente and green and red

iltyof^dtolwy

of pwhttae to tho

I
to^

ofotbent.

9. Forbid* the
hi liiliprBot diocciifw'
Vk INraeU that beneflce* belengtog tO Iho NffOlan

iAaflhe given to rei;n1nrt4 only.

U. INreo iliai no one !<halt he admitted to the
lon»lffe who w ill not pronnse to abide in the roiiv
-u^'jei ii'iti 'o the fuiierior.

iL I)f< hiret thill the right of patrouafie can be
' uly t<) ih<<>^' who have bailt aMWdM
wiii> endow one already built.

13 ?".irhui« nil iittrnu.-. tu tn:ike lln'ir [iriMnt.itioii to
toy one bat to the bUbop, otherwise the preneutnliou to

relii:-

eni in

given

In a eongreiration In ]d Dec. the s.n rament of or-

dera was cuii!«iilerud, and twelve articlea t«ken from

the Uttheran writings weM piodooed §$t oxonination.

8iitoH|aenUy eight cmons were dnnm op oondcmning
aa heretics thoae who maintained tbe fbllowing propo-

M!ion!<: 1. That orders is not a true MacramenU 2. That
the pricathood ia the 00I3' onieb 8. That there ought
l» he no Weranhj. 4 Thai the eeneent of the people

i« nm««»arj' to the validity of onler*. 5. That tlicre

IS uo visible priesthood. & That unction ia iiunecesaa-

ry. 7. That this aacraraent docs not confer the Holy
8|iiric a. That bisbopa are not Iqr ittrine appoiot-
nent nor superior to prieata.

SrMiin X r (Jan. 25, l.'>."i2). In this sojwirin a decree

vaa feed to the effect that tbe decrees upon the aub-

Jtci of tbe aaerifee of the oiaas and the aaeraaMBt of
whii-h were to have U'en ri'ad in thii> sossion,

be deferred until March lH under the pretence

tbe Proteatanta, to whom a new nalll OMldlMlt had
granted, might Im> able to attend.

In the following congre^'ation tbo sobject of mar-
riAgo wa.0 treated of, ^ui i thirty-tbica aitiidaa iliaraoa

veie auboutted for exjuniuation.

The dfapatee wbldi arose let woeu Ao anbasMdors
of the emporor and the legates of the jiope prndnrrd

' another oeaeatjon of tbe couiiciL Tbe Spaniah bifehopa

Md tboae of tbe IdnffcloDM of Kapka and Sicily, as well

I aiillwho were labjecta of tbe emperor, wished to oui-

I

tisne the council; but those, on the other hand, who
•••re in the intere>tx of the court of Home did all they

nmid to {ireveot iu continuance, and were not soriy

«hca ibe fopoct of a war between tbe omDornr and

swer to certain propositions, and to induce them to en-

gage in a conference with them; both of which, baw^
ever, tbe Isgatei, upon \-arioua pretexts, ehidcd.

Bemim XVI (May 28, 1663).—Tbe chief part of tha
prelates having then di |i.irle<l, the pope'- Imll iltdar-

ing the council to be »iiH{>en«k>d was read in this »es-

sion. This suspension lasted for nearly ton y* ars; hot
on Nov. 2*J, 1560, a bull was published by I'inx IV (whi)

succeeded to .the papacy upon the death of .luliurt III,

in 1556) for the rea.»seinl>ling of the c<»uncil at Trent

on the following £aa(er-di^i but fioa varioas caoaes

tbe reopening of tbe eooneil did not toka piaee nadl
the year 15G2.

Sfsition A' 17/ (Jan. 18, 1562).—One huiulred and
twelve bishops and several theologians were present.

The bull of convocation and a decree for the rontinna-

tion of the council were read; the wonls " proponeiiti-

l>ii<t legatis" inserted in it passed in ^|iite of the oppo*

aition of four Spanish biahops, who represented that the
danae. being a noveltjr, oog^t not to ba admitted, and
tlmt it vwismureovor,il||aiiMitOlhtaatholili]rofflM»>

menical councils.

In a congregation held .Tan. 27 the legates propoeed
the examination of the books of heretics and the an-
swers to them composed by Catholic authors, and re-

questetl the fathers to take into their consideration tbo
construction of a catalogue of probihitod works.

«BriM XVm (Fabw M, lMS)^In tbii seaalen tbe
popi?^ brief waa read, who left to the council the care

of dnwing up a list of prohibited books. After this

n decree upon the subject of tiie books to be probihilad

was read, inviting all persons interested in the qnes-

lion to come to the council, and promising them a hear-

ing.

In congregations held on March 2, 3, and 4, they de-

libemead about gnnttog a salh-eonduet to the Protes-

tants, and a decree upon tl»e Miljirt was dmwti up.

(hi March 11a general congregation was held, in

which twelve articles of reform were proposed fbr cx>
amination. which gave rise to great dispute and ware
discussed in subsequent congregations.

; .// XIX ( May 14, I5<12\ In ihi^ '>es«ion noth-

ing whatever pssaed reqtiiritig notice, and tbe publica-

tion of the decrees was poHt|ioned to tbe IbHowing see-

wion. ImnniHately after thi.H session the French atn-

bassadors arrived, and ibeir iostructiuiia were curious,

and to tbe ftiBowtog eflhet:

That till- dt i-ini|j> which hud taken place should not
be re-'eived U<t tlie pope's approval, bnl that the uoik;
should Ih" idiiipelled to Mibinit to the deei'fon 01 tlie

,

council. Thai ihey should begin with tbe refortn of the

^
Church in Its bssd Slid in its menben,ss bad been nrom-
ieed at the Cooudl of Constance, and to that of Baj-le,

Maurice, elect«»r of Saxony. c.iiiH.-d inost of the hislu p'i

to leave Trent, In the meantime some Protestant the-

stngiana arrived, and urged the ambassadors of the em-
fcnc to obtato fkom tbe latben of the ooanoU an an*

hat notaroBHirtated. TbataaaaieaaboBhlhaabtdisbed:
that all arabblshope and MObopa sboatd ba obliged to
residaaaet that the entiodl ahonld make otraaiteaieBta
with respect to dlspeaaations, so as to remove the neees-
eitT of sending to Rome. Tt)^' the sixth canon of Chal-
ceaoD fhonM be obMrved. » lo<:li prohibits btsbops to or-

dain prissis wlthoat appototiag them to aooM spectoe
charges, ao as to provont the toerease of aselare mtat*-
tern, etc.

Ou May 26 a cougregalion waa held to receive Ihe

ambaaaador of France. The Sieur de Pibrao^ to tbe
name of the king his master, in a long discourse, ex-

horted Ihe prelates la labor at the work of relorinalion,

promising that the king would, if nee^lful, support and
defend them to tbe enjoyment of their liberty.

Smriom XX (June 4, 1682).r-Ia this session the pro-
moter of the eouiii-il re|died to the di^'oiir-e delivered

by I'ibrac in the last ooQgragatioo; after which a de*
cree waa read prorognfalg tbe aeieioo to Jnly Itf.

In the following congregattoo dve articles upon the

subject of the holy eucharist wan proposed for exsm-

1. Whether Ihe falthftot an^ hfOod*a eaanuuid, ebUfOd
to reretvs to both kinder

•L Whether Aeas Cbriot to reeatoed entire nnder ana
speetoi aa ottdM' boib t

ti Whoiber the reason wbtob tadaead tbe Cbnidi to
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thow who were inclined to graot tbe cup wen

cardinal Madrucio, tha Inahop of Mn«iMi| and Gaapani
Capal, bishop of Leira. But Mmaag Um itimmel mi-

v<H'au-» for ^rraiitiiin the |M-titii)n was tlie hUhop t«f tlif

Five Churcbea, who tmploriNl the prelates to have com-
paaioa on the ehurehea, uid to pajr aoine regard to the

pressing oiifn-aeic s of the eniponir. On tin oilit r band,

the patriarchs uf Aquileia ami \'enict', ami the- Latin

patriarch uf Jerusalem, were in favor of refusing; tbe
latter maintained that Iqr gtnag mtj to tbein the pn^
pie would be rather oouflrmad in tbe ener of suppo^sin^

that the IxmIv only of our Ivonl is cnntaiiu-il under ihe

specie* of bread, atid tbe blotid oiilr under that of wiue

;

(hat if thej gave way now, other natioiw would ivquiie
the same, and they would further, and would next
require tbe abidiliun of iniap s. as bein^ an occa«ion of

idolatry to the |»e<iple. Other bishops, supporting this

opinioo, reminded the aaoemhly that tbe Cburdi bad
been led to Ibtbid tbe «w ofthe eupfton a fnr leat the
coiiHCiTati'i! witic !«hould \n- spilled or turn s<iur, and that

the former accident cuuld hardly be prevented when
the holy sacrament was carried long distaooea and by
bad paths. The archbishop of Rossano. the bifihoj.* of

and t.. .he k-wI of the reelplent^ Ukh.g iui.fJ^Mm'the Cava, Ahneria. Imola, and Eieii, with Kichard. .blK.t of

give the cmiiniiiiii in to the laity under one klad
elill ohlij^od tier lioi \n tninl the cuji to aiiv out-*

4. Up«»n what ruiuliti.nis the cup ^'linnld b>' in'irnitted

to aiiv i^>en>ons, su|i|H>^iii>; it to be udviotible to );ntut ii?

T>. ^Vheiher the eommuuioB la ttoeasMty UtchlMreB an-
der years uf dlBcretioii t

The qneation about the obligatUm ofresidence was alao

again tii">'ti<l; but the < ardinal of Mantua objected to

ita discussion as entirely alien from tbe subject before

theai, proniisin^. at the lam tiOMk that if. diaald be
discusted at a titting season.

In subsecpient congregations held from the 9th to the

3Bd ofJune the subject of the five articles was discussed.

In a oougregatioo held July 14 the decree in four

diapCen ob the eoununloii wae e^ainiped.

.s'r .V.V/ (July H), I The four chapli rs on

doctrine were read, iu which the council declared:

That neither laymen nor ecclealMtica (not coosecralin^;)

are buond by any divloe precept toi receive tbe aacrameut
of tbe eocbarlst la both kinds: that tbe aaflciency of
eoBimaBkMi la one Miid eaanot be doubted without in-

jury tn Mtb. Fttnber, that tbe Cbnreb has always p4i»-

eeesed tbe power ofestabHshlna and chanirin); iu the dis-

K'nsation of the saeranenta (Witbnat, however, iuierfer-

g with esi^ntlals) nceofdlaf as she has jud«^ Ut be
moot cnndncive to the hoBOr due t4i the holy

diven>itie« of place and cnnjonctare : that, altboogh Jenus
Chrii'i lll^li:llted and gave to his apttstles the sarrament
under iw.> kind.«, It is necessary to believe thai under
either kind rhri-'t i« received wlnde and eiitirt';

and tliiit iiii il i mil 111 1 II in ex jkm ii-i: ( r.l ill any <<( th>-

graces conveyed i>v the sNcrameol. Lastly, that children
not arrived at years uf djeCTittoB are OOt oMIgad lO rt*
celvc the encharist.

Four canons iu oouformity with this doctrine were then

lead:

1. Agnbist itaoM who malntalB that all the flritbfhl are
under obligation to receWe In both Mnda.

8. Asainst tboM who maintain that tbe Chorch has not
snfldent gnmnds for refbsing tbe cop to the latty.

U. AgnlBBt tboee who deny that oar Lord is received
entire under ea«h apaclea^

4. AiniUu4 thme who bibIbBiIb that tbe eoehailat la

aeceesary to children belbretbeyeometotbeaianleeor
their re>i.i.>n

Subsequently nine chapters on reform wera iMd, hav-

ing regard to the doties of bishopa, educatioa of clerfca,

etc.

A few days after this session the Italian bishops re-

ceived a letter from tbe pope, in which he declared that

be was far from wishing to binder the diaotsaion uf the

question concerning the nature of the obligation to res-

idence; that he desired the oooncU to enjoy entire free-

dom, wid that tvtry uoe should ^peak aooording as bis

oonscienee diiaeted hint at the aaoia tlBie^ bowBTaf*,

he vvrnte to his nunri.., Vi^.-onfi, bidding him take se-

cure measures for stitini;^ i)ie discussion, and for send-

ing it to the holy see ' r i i^ion.

In tbe congrqgatioiu held after tbe twenty-first ses-

sion, the question was concerning the sacrifice of the

and ;ill the thi'o|(>i;ian'< aL;r<'<'il nnnnimuusly that

the maw ought to be regartled as a true sacrifice under

tha new enveaant, in whieh Jenue Cbritt la oflbed un-

der the aarramental sj>ecie8. One of their arijuments

waa this, that Jesus Christ was }irieHt alter the order

ofMelehiaedek: the latter offere«l bread and wine; and

that, oonseqaently, tbe |»iesthood of Jesus Christ in-

cludes a sacrifice nf bread and wine.

In a congregatinn lidd .'dxiul An^;. 18. the archbishop

of Prague presented a letter fmm the empemr, in which
he made eemeat entieatice that the eup might be con-

ceded to the Kiity. Thi< delicate subject was reservetl

for s|>ecial consideraiinn in a Hulw^ quent congregation.

Thedeoiaeon iiie '.ni>j.-ci .d tiir -actUlMoftbemaas
being now completed, the membera began next to eon-

aider the aubjert of communion in both kinds. Three
opinions principally prevaile«l among the firelates : I.

To refuse the cup entirely ; 2. To giant it upon certain

eomlitione to be apptored of hjr the enuneil ; 8. To leave

the •K-rfleniriit <^{ the matter to the ]H»pe. * The Spnii-

Preval, at Cenoa, were also among tboee who spoke lu

favor uf abaolutely laAiaiBg the cup. On the eve of the
twenty«eeeend sMuion a deonrc passed by which It was
l< tt In the |>oi>e to net as he llnin^lii In -t in the matter,

the numbeni being ninety-eight for the decree and tbir-

ty<eight against it The dlwBailoii laMad alCogctJicr

from Aug. 15 to Sept. in.

Sesfinn XXI/ (.S pl. 17, l.V.i).—One hundred artd

eighty prelates, with the ambasMulors and legate«,were

pweent at this seaiion. The doctrinal decree touching
tha McrMoe ofthe mam, in nine chapters, was pubHthcd.
It was to the follow in^ efbct:

\. Although oar Lord once offered himself to God tbe
Father by dying npoo the altar of his cross, in order to
obtain thereny etental redemption for ns, nevertheless,
since his priei-ih'>o<l did not cease at his death, in onlr:
that he niiir'it l<'."ive with tiln ClHiirh n vi»il>lc -,icrifli-*»

;»>urh !i- till- niiHire of uuin miiii r- . liv ineai • of >»hi( h
the l>|i>u(iy -anitlce of tin' cin^f rnii:lit t'c rcprewnt^Hl Ht
the 1 t-i " H'lH", oil ill.- •^mn' ni;."ht Ituir he was betrayed,
in tin- t xi c utnin nf tii». o|}l< e -.m m prii'»t forever nflfr th»-

order of Melchizedek. he offered hisboilvanci htixid i<>tti»-

Father under the •i|k'i-Ii'k of lireiid and wine, mid k::iv»- the
fiiinc to U\o a|M)Hllef<; nnd l>y llic-e words, "'I'hii- <li> in re-

ineuibrunce of nie," he conininnded Ibeiit and their suc-
cessors to off«r the like sncriflce.aa the f'albolltl rhnnH
has alwavs believed and langht.

1. Aa the same Jeans Chrbt who once oliired bhneelf
upon tbe cmsa with the sbedding of his blood la con-
tained and Immolsted without tbe efltaahm of blaod tai

tbe boly saerltfa» of tbe mass, this tatter seallice la truly
prt>pUlatory. and that by it we obtain mercy and forgive-
nesa; since it is the same Jesns Christ who was iiftored
npon the cross who Is still offered by the ministry f>f his

f»rlests, the ouly difference being in the vtamter of offer-

11);. Aud the mase may be offen^d, not only for the itoe
and wauts of the fkithAil who are alive, bot alM ftir thoaa
who. b»dn>: dead, are not yel jnade pure.

!l. AltlioiiL'h till' ('liiirrh ^ometluie> celehnites msseoa te
honor Jincl in inenmry of the ".diits, the sacrifice is still of^
fered to (ioil iilont*. foi !>he only Implores iheir protection,

4 'I'lie ( lum-h for inimy iiiie-^ oast hn!< eFisblifhed the
siicred canon i)f the niaf-. w hi< h Ic pure and fri'c frutn ev-
ery error, and contains nothing' wliicd i» wm (Mii^ij-tcnt

with hollnei's and t)iety. Ixmii^' in tiiifh i oiiii>o«.,(l from
our LorilV words, the tinditionr- of ihf upotilei', and ilie

plou.« Institniions of the holy |H>pe«.

X The Church, rti order the better to set forth the maj-
e^ty of so great a sacrifice, baa established certain cue
loms—such as saying some things at mass In a low volea,
otberealondi and baa inirudaced curtain ceremonlaa—aa
tbe benadMlOB, llfble, Incense^ omaMnla, etc, after thn
tradition of lha apostlasi»

fi. Althoi^h Itlatn be desired that at every aiaee nil
the faltbfhl slionld eommanleate, not only splritaally,
but also sacrameatally, nevertheless the ronncll doe* n«i«
c<iudemn private maa#es in which the priest only com-
municates, hot, on the contrary, approves and antnorisee
them, f<ir thev are celebrated by toe proper minister In
hehiilf .if himwdfand the fiilihfiiV

7. The Church has ordained that the priest shall mix
water witli the wine, lietau^e there Is reanon to ))elicv«r

th.U our blessed Lord did so, nnd )HH-aoae both blood and
water i^Kited from hix side: whicli sacmA BiySiaqr, h^ thU

ish and Venetian btsbu|w sup(M>rted tbe lirsl upiiiioiu i nse of this mixture, is remembeivd.
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» Al!h'>ii;rM '.In- tn t-t <-<llltlllM^ nim h tu cilify lln' [icn-

pi>-. !hr r.itti»-r« (li.l II. ii jn'li:*' it liuhi ili.ii it '•h.>iilil Xye

c<; l''!)! 41 • ri 111 th«' viii;;.ir i.iiii.'iu', iiiKl th«; ({•dihm Chinch
h.»» ['rt-^c-rvi ii th>- ;

»•! t licli>», tlif cU-rgy should at
tim<-. :tit(i i:ill> 'III rc-'iviilH, px|il:nii \o Um pcdplc
» tn.f \<}K I of wh.it lhf> h!«v»' ri-.iil to ihoiu.

!• .\ii;«theni;tiise!', in iiiin- cniioiir, all ihoxe who Amy
lilt .ifSrm.itive i»f twrlv*' of the ibineeu nrdcles piiipuned
III the coll i;r«>gHti< 111 follovviiig the lweiitjr-llr»t»e»iiiuri, viz.

xtf lot. Sit 13th. Jiiid 4tti, 8d, loth, 7th, Itlh, 5tb, 8lh, Wh,
1-1 fith (Which »ef).

11)^ n f(.ll. .wo<l decree concennng what should be ob-

«^r\t-<i or avoided in the celebratiuo of cnass:

Bi»)iop» were ordered to forbid nnd abiilinh everytblnfr
wlifcll had been lotrodaced throntrh iivuiicc, irreverence,
••r mpentliloii, i>nch as pecauiary n^rt't'iiinito for the flrpt

a'n w. and forced exnctiuns made niider the name of
aim*: va^hoiid and aiikiiown prieata were forbidden Ii>

crlebntte, al»o th<i»e who were noioriouii evil livent; no
ou»»«» went ut be miid in private bonseii: nil maoir of an
•nparf! and luTlrioui* character won forbidden in church-
• *od all worldly conversation, profane iu:tion><, Wiilkini:

.txmt. etc. I'ri«*<t8 were forbidden to sav mam ont of the
{>'-r«cTib*><! hour-, Hiul oilnTwise fhim Church form pre-

tcnbad. It was aUo ordered to w«rn the people to cumu
itfchwth on Smd^ a»d talldifii at toaat.

In the thint place, ihe decree of Nfomatioil WM Icad,

outitaininj^ eleven chapters:

I. Oriier* !h:«t nil th»- derp'C" of th«* popes and the coun-
cil* rrljiiiH:: t'l ilif lifi-, riiiTiiN. ;iiul iicfiuiri'tncnt!' ut ihc
eier^v •houUl in f'lniir oliwrvcd, iitider the orlgUuil
Md even •^le iTor iieiiullies«.

1. Kii:tri.« ili^it lii!»hoj>rir« yhiill h«' ijivi'ii only to tho»K!
r*r««>ii« \%^^•> j>.i«^-4^ the qii.-illflcafioiiH reiiuired tiy ihc

iitid who have been at lensl hIx nioiiihs in h>ily

3. Periniti* hi«hi>p8 to appropriate the third part of the
r>-T«>niie of the preliendn in any Cathedral or collcgiaie
(tinrrb fttr dniiv dii>tribationi».

4. Derlaraa that no one aiider the rank of Hnbdencon
•ball have anj voice in the ehnpter; that all the members

I tbdr pn>|i«rii~
9i Kwactt ihac dlapamallona MtracurAm (I. e.jmintad

aijwhaw «at of the cnml of tliNM) ahall ba aMi«iw«d
i» iha orthmrr. and aliflll liava nn aflbet natfl ka ahall
have MatMed that they have not been obtained »orreptl-
tloa*lv.

(. "npf^ra of the care to be olwerved in proving wIlW.
T. Ordem thnt lvffiilei«. nnnciois patriarchs, and other

•aparinr Jndcea •hall ob#erv« tba cnnatltntton of Inno-
crat! besiantair " Homana," whatbar In raoatvlng ap-
ped* or j^ntint' urohihitiona.

S. <MJcn» that iiUhopm itji the deleeaic^ of thf holv M?e,
•"^aJl he the execntorn of all plon« Kifla^ whether by will
' r otberwi(>« : Uiat Ut them it iip|>i>riiiin8 tn viail faoepilalH
»nd other i-itnfl.ir c<imnniiiiiie«. except thofe under the
inmedlaie proi.v rlmi .ifili.- kinir.

Din»ct« I hat tbo<ie i4i whom the care of nnv »>Hcred
&bric is inTrnf«ted. » hfthor laymen or clerlt*. hull Im- held
biiiind to ^tve .-i< .-.lunt of their administration yearly to

ordinary. niil> he otIkIimI fbandatloo mqiilra toein
t nccoant to any i)th»'r.

1«'. £>rrhim« that hi«bo|i!i miiy exaniiiif imtMrie", nnd
forMd ibem the excrcixe of their ofUce in e< clc-inftical

1". Ernirt." pcnultirfi !ipiin«t thoM who uxurp or keep
.^.,,,11 .if Ihe r>ro|K'>ty of UMdntrehtandproBonneea

^iit:< em.ir a^iiiiii'l them.

With respect to the concei^ion of the cup to the laity,

the ciwnril dcclaml. by another decrtf, that it judged
it comranicnt to leatre the decision to the pope, whn
wmM act in the matter acoordlnff u his wiidMii sboidd
dir>n-t him.

In a congregation certain articlca relatill|{ to the
i^fiinnation of motala were diaenaied, and the theofcv

cU'ii were iiistnictad to examine eiirhi artii 1< >» on the

»ul-jeci of the MUcratHenl n/'nrdi r.*. This o4-(Mi|iied maiiv

cwi;:rpj»auonH, in one of which a larye nunila-r of tlie

|<(«Utea, chiefly Spaniard*, demandeil that there Mhonld
*» aikied to the aeventh canon, conceminp the inHiitn-

tii-n of bi<thop<i. a claii!«e declaring; the epi*co]i.ife to Ih>

«^ diTior righu An attempt was made to stitle the din-

•waioo, but John Fonaeea. a Spanish tlwnlocrian. amon^
'•hfr«, eiiten-ii Ijoldly iijwin the snlijecf, ili i lariiii: tlmt

It «as not, and could not Ite, forbidden to speak U|Min the

matter. He maintained that biahopa were inatitnted

bj- JwunChri-^t. and thus liv divine rijrhl, and not mere-
ly by a right iiiiiferreit liy the fwipe. The discusKinii ol

<Wa qaaiUen pfwcd highly diaagreeable at R«ime, and '

the legates received instnictimM on no acootint to per-

mit it to be brought tti a decision. However, in sub-

sequent conf^regations the dispute was renewed with

warmth : in the congregation of Oct. 13. the archbishop

of Granada iiiaistod upon the recognition of the iiisiiui-

tion of Mahopa, and their anperinrity to priests, jurt rff-

rinn. Tin- ".rinir \ ii w wn- inkrit in tlie fnlluwing coii-

greijaiiuu by the archbishop of Ura{{a and the bishop of

Segovia; and nn lem than llfty-three pntetea, out ofone
hundred and thirtv-nne urc'tcnt, s-oiftl in Invnr I'f the

recogiiitiiai oftlu- divine institution and JiiriMlictiuii ut

iHahops. .'Iccoriiing to Fra Paolo, the number amoiniled

to fifty-nine. The dispute was, however, by no meana
ended. On the 20th the Jesuit (jiiiiez, at the instiga-

tion of the legate^ lielivered a p<twerl'nl sfieech in oppo-

sition to the view taken by the i>|)anisb biahupa, deny-
ing altogether that the inatitotioii and jurisdiction of
lii>h"[>-s were of divine right. However, powerful as

was Ilia H|>e«'ch, he was aiiswcreti by the bishop of Paris

so «fliN!tnaUy that the legatea, to their great diaooanpoa-

urc, saw the views of the Sjvaiii'«li prelates gain ground.

The latter then declared formally that unless (heir de-

maiul were granted, and the order and jurisdiction of
biahnpa declared in the canon to be jure dmim, thejr

would thenceforth abaent tbemadveB flrom all the eon-
i,'ri ir-'<iiuns anil M".-*sion-«,

III the meantime the cardinal of Lorraine arrived at

IVent with aevend French pialatea, and waa received
with honor. In a congregalitm held Xov. 23. he read

the letter of the king of France to tbe council, in which
he strongly urged them to labor rineeidy to bring about
a sound refunnation of abuses, and to restore its pristine

glory to tbe Catholic (.'hurch by bringing Imck all Chris-

tian people to one religion. After the letter was finished

the cardinal delivered a speech, atmngl^ urging tbe
necessity of proceeding speedily with the work of Kfhr>
mnrioii. in whirl) he wan rnllnwed liy Hii I''crrier« tba
king's ambassadur, who spoke his mind freely.

All thia time so little pragreaa had been made with
the canon?* ntnl dfrrees that when Nov. 'J*?, the day
fixed for holding the twenty-third !ii'.-i>ion, arrived, it

was found neceaanry to prorogue iL After this, in the

following congregations, tlie subject of the divine right

of hiNhopy wai* again discnssed, when the French bishops

declared in frivor of the views held by the Spaniards.

At tbe beginning of the year 1568 the French am-
bassadon piaaentcd tiMtr artidaa of rafbrawtioD luder
thirty -two heada. Their principal denumda wave as
follows

:

(V. That no person *<hoald l>c appointed blKhop unless
he were of advanced agCf and of good character and ea*
piicity.

7. That DO cnrates should be nominated nnleaa they
were of good character and abilitlea.

9, That bishops, eilber personally or hf depnty, should
preach on every snuday and festivals, oeaides Lent and
Advent.

10. That all cnrates sbonid do the same when they bad
a anflkient audience.

It. That incapable bishops abbots, and cnnites chould
resign their beneHces, or appoint c<i«d)niors.

14. That all pluralltlea whatever should be abolished,
without any consideration of oompatlbilUy or ineumpad^
bility.

tc Tliat sl«» abonM he taken li> provide vveiy hen»>
fleed clerk with a ravenne Minehai io maintain two co-
ratea nnd to eBardte hospttallty.

17. That the gnapel riHwId be ezptalned to the people
St msss, and that after mass the priest shonM pray with
the people in the vnlgar tougne.

18. Thst the ancient decretals of pope Leo nnd Oelaslna
on comninnhm In Imtb kladi shoold M re-estaMished.

19. That the eflcacy of Ihe sacrament* ahonld also he
exfdnined to the people before tbeir aidmlnlstratliin.
w. Th:>t I>enei1re» should heconferredhyblsbopswithin

-ix month-i: after which time they shonld devolve to tbe
iinmedinte superior, and so tn^idnnlly to the pope.

Thnt they shoold alKiliiih, as contrary to the canons,
iill expectniivc!'. rpifreo-loiis (relnrniii;: to a benetlce wblcb
bH!" heen iinre ie»i'.;ned>, rei«iu'iiatioii«, etc.

That fiinple prioriejt Khonid he reunited to Ihe rnre
i>f «i4iuls, ori::iinilly intended by the foundation, which
had iiecii iiepariiied from lbein,iii)d as^igaed to |ierpetOnt
ricara with miserable piilanees.
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VT. Th it hishxpe should tnke in hMiid no matter of 1m-

porijuicc without the iidvire of their chapters*: .-iiid th«t
CMiioiiH ^lioiild 1h" cnnii«-lled to coiitiiiuni re»id<'nci'.

SI. Tluit nil K'uieiicc of excominniilctitiuu should be
p,i--i ij iiiiiil ihn-o inoiiitSoiiH hud Ih'ch irKned, ntid then
only tor .'i ievi >ii!> rmiltx. 'I'hat l)i>-h<i|>-< nhoaid be dcnired
tn t;i*o ntthcr to thoM' who i\n-vi llMlk IkMB !•>
ceivinjtf iimu to Biich !<uii;_'hl for iht-ni.

32. Tliiil diiH'f-iin Hvno(l^ (•lioiild be iijiseniMod iit lt'/i.«t

ouce II year, provincinl iiynods every three year*, iind geu-
•nd enoodla erery ten yean*.

The pope, in order to elude the dUBeolty in which he
was plac^ by the demand of the E^Murish end French
||i«hop!4 that the (livino rif;ht of bishops nhoald be in-

aerted in the leveuth cliapier, aent a form for the ap-

proval of the wndli te wMdi it waa dadavad that
" bishojw held the prinripal place in the Thurch, but in

dependence upon the po|>e." This, however, did nut

mat with approval, and, after a lung contest, it waa
agreed to state it thoa, that " they held the pciMipal

place in the Church mier the pope," Instead of In de-

pendence upon hira, Howcvi r, (i siiH wanner l onti '-t

aroae upon the cha|itcr in wliich ii waa said that the

popa liad anthority to fccd and ipnram tiw Uniwvaal
Church. This the GnUiran and Spanisb hiibops would

by no rocaus conianit to, alleging thai the (.'hurch is

the 6r»t tribunal under Christ. Acoonlingly, they in-

aisiad that the words Nasarmtf aoefaajos^ "all chimlM^"
should be sabstltated for Vnbermm Eedttiam. The
(rallicans even more surenuously denieii that "the pofje

possessed all the autburi^ of Jeaus Christ," notwith-

attndinir all tlie Unltationa and aKphumtiana wMch
were added to it.

On Feb. b the lepites proposed for consideration eight

article** on the 8u))joct of mawiaga^ ajtUaated limn so-

called heretical iMXik^

:

1. That niarriiiu'e tf^ not a sflcrameut Inetituled by God.
8. That niirentn m;iy nnoolinatriagaaeontneiadDjthatr

chtldreii clande«tinely.
8. That A mnn may marry nr^aiu darhi); the lUk of his

first wife, divorced on acc«)unt of foruicutioD.

4. Tbat piilysamy is allowed to Cbrtaliana, and that to
fiwMd marriages at certain waaons is a beatbeu anpersti-

ta to be prcfemd to the state of tIt-

kingdooi, aa waO aa fioedand, hade to tha
dience.

All tbia time the contests about the inatiUition snd
juriadietion of biahopa, and the divine rhHgBtinii of re»-

idtnoStCBntinued; and at last, in order to accomro«tdate
matters, and bring thlnjr^ to an end, it was roufdved to

omit altogether all notice of the institution of bi»hop*

i and of the authority of the pope^ and to efaae fioas the
dacraa eoocanriBfi^ mldmoe wtiatcrcrwm i

either party. They tfi< ii fell to work apoo the
!
concerning the reformation of abuses.

SeMum XXIII (.Inly 16, 1668).—At Chia aesaionW
pvelalea, besides the legates and other eederiastica, wer^
present, with the ambaaaadora of France, Spain. Pnrto-
tiiil. etc The eention wa^ preaelied by the hi<tbop of

Paris, who seems to have contrived in it to give olfence

toaOpartiaa. After tlM sannon, tha holla onthoiiaia«r
Morone and Nnvaijier to act aa letjates fur the j^Mipe were

read, together with the letters of the king of Poland, the
iliikr of Snviiy, and the qnrcn of .Scotland. Loatl^,tila

decrees and canons drawn up during the past

tlon were bronght before the council. The decree i

tlie -.'K rament of onlerB,in four cbaptep-, was read,i

eight canons on the sacrament oforders were pabiidMd,
whidi (

*

ft. Tbat

1. ThoM' who deiiv a vlfible prie^tbood hi the C'JiArch.
i. Ttio-e w (hi maiiilHin that the pI ie^t^lot>d i« Hie only

order.
3. ThoM! who deny tbat ordination ia a tme Mcraroeou
4. Thiwe who danr that Iba Hair >pMt la cootaratbr

ordlnHtion.
ft. Thoi>«wh04

is iiwe»MTy.
6. Thot<e who denj that there la a hterarehv compoaad

of biahojis, prieats, and miniatera in the Catbnlic Chnreh.
T. Those whodaoy thaaniiatlailij of btslwps to priaats.

or that tliar aiona can paribiB eartaia Aiaetloas whkh
mieats eanairt, and those who maintain that orders
rerred witbnqt the consent of the people are void.

8. Those who deny that bishapa aauad hvthoM
of the pope {mu a^uioritate Ramttmt ftrnj^m*
are tnie and lawfiit bii-hopa.

After this the decree of reformation was read, contain-

ing eighteen chapters, on the raddawea of hiahapa^ and
on other ecclesiastical affairs

In the following congregations the decreea concern-

ing marriage were di-^nsactl, and it waa ananiDMHialy

agrred that the law of celibaqr ahould 4w oontimMd
buiding upon the clergy.

Moreover, twenty articles of reformation, wbieb the

legHtea prupoaed, were examine<1 ; and during the dis-

cussion letters were received from the Ung of Ftamec^
in which he declared hin di!«apiK>intment at the meagn*
meaaure of eccleaia^tical reform projKwed in theM? arti-

cles, and hia extreme diaaatisfaction at the chafMler In-

terfering with the righta of prinoea. Shortly afier, i

of the FVanah Ushopa ratatnad tunne, so that \

' only remained.

I

( hi .s<-pt. 22 a congregation waa held, in which tW
aniba.H^aiior Du Ferricr apoke an warmly of the utter in-

I aulficiency of the articlca of reform which the lecat«^

had pro(K>aed, and of their conduct altogether, tbat the
congregation broke up anddenly in M>me confuMwn.

To fill up Ibe time intenrening before the twtanqr-

fbarth aeasMO, the sabjeeta of indolgenees. prnvratoiT',

and the worship of f*aint« and inm::' - \s rr im n i In, .-li for

discuaaion. in ortler that docrer» on ihex- utattt r^ might
be pre|)ared for preaentation in the twcnty-Hflh aeaaiaD.

SetMOH XXJ V (Nov. II, 15<hi),—In this aeaaion the
decree of doctrine and the canuna relating to the sacn-
maot of matriaga ware laad.

After eftnbllahiDJi tbo tWdlianilMMtr 9i tiW MUrrlas'e
tie by Holy ^^:riptnre, It adda that Jasaa Christ, by hi»
paasinn, merited the grace neeeaaarv to cnnflrm and aowe.
tify the onkm betwixt man and wife. That the apoallo
meana na to anderatand thta when be say«>. '* HnabaniiB^
love your wivea^aa Jeaos Christ loved the Chmrli aod.

& Hiat priests to the Wsatam Ohnrdi auiy marry, not-
withxiandins their vow.

T. That the decreea uf coaaanguiulty and attolty laid
dow n in Lev. xviii are to ha observed, and no others
s That the co-jnirjinre ofeaasas reiattag to BMrriages

belouga to the nernl ir princea.

These articles weri' iliM-ussed in acveral congregations.

The sixth article came under consideration ]^larch4;

all agreed in condemning it as heretical, but they were
divided upon the f^mimds of their opinion. The ques-

tion wsa afterwards disou*<sed whether it waa ndviiwble,

under the circunutanoea of the times, to remove the re-

striction Idd apon the dergy not to marry ; Aiawaa fai

con>e(|ii<')n"e of n rlemand to that effect made bv the

duke, ol liavario. Strong o|ipo^iiion wa» made to this

demand, and many blamed the les^atea for p—Jltfug
the discussion, and maintained that if this license were
grsnted the whole eccleaiaatical hierarchy would fall to

pieces, and the pope be reduced to the simple condition

of bishop of Itome, since the clergy, having their affee-

tiana aet upon thdr fhmUlea md eoontiy, wooU ba
inevitably detached from that (•lu<4- de|.i nd( nre u|M>n

the hidy see in which it* prewnt strength mainly con-

aiais.

In the meantime, the cardinal of Mantua had died,

and the pope despatched two new legatea to the council,

eardinal Morone and cardinal Navagier. The French

continued their importunities on the subject of reforma-

tion, and were aa constantly put off upon one pretext or

another by the letr.Tte>, irnA tbu.H mucli time was wasted,

in a congreeation held May It), a letter from the

of .Scots waa read, in which she expreaaed her
• that she had not one Catholic prelate in h«r «lo- ahortlv after. "ThIa »acmment la great : I speak of j(

miniona whom she coidd send to the council and de- i^hurch." Marriage, under the ti.>-t«l,|»

, , , , , . 111, derlared to he a more excellent ftate than that <if mar-
clared her .leiermination. .IihuM >h>- ever aftam to the .j..^,,, ,,„, ^..^^er diapenaalion. on .wouni of the
crown of England, to do ail in her power to bring that i gtuee cunferrvd by it, and that, acoordhigly, the holy fa-
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THKNT, COUN'CIL OF 541 TRENT, COUNCIL OF
then, eoaodltk and anivannl tndltlfMi rlslttty teNch u to
rvvkuo marriage amoag the sncraroents of the new hiw.

Tkm an iwdfv c*noii% wilh anatheoiaa, upon the

L AtwltMOMtisM tbote who maintain that marriage la

•ma me Micratneiii.

1 AnathemaUxeft thoMwho malnlaiB that poljsamy la

pemiitied to ChriMiniiM.

S. Aoatbematlsei* tboM who maiutaiii that marriai;e is

nabwfoi onlv withiu the degreex ^p('clt)vd in Levillciw.

4. Aiuiiti* 'ii:itlz<-H th<M*« who deny ihiii the Choich haa
tt'lwer to add lo ihe imix'dinieuls to marriBirc
V Atiiithtf'nnUieit thi»<^e whu mniiitMhi that ihe mnrriiiKC

iw i« brok.Mi by hereby, ill-coiidiict, or voluntary aWnce

the doctrine oTthe Chvnh, the eoapent «tfthe Ikthen, and
the decrv«i> ortheemiiieila: to tench them that the »aiiits

offer up iirayent for men, and that it ia oaeftil to iuvuke
Ihem, and to hare recoan>e to their prnyent and help. It

fhnher coudemna tho«e who nuilntnin thnt the aainta io
re«t nn^ht not to be invoked, that they d» not prny for

men, thai It la idolatry to Invoke them, that it i» contrary
to Uolj Scriptare, etc, aud that their relic* and their
temhe oiit;bt not to be veoerated.

On the subject of imageH. the council teacho!* that tiiO!»e

of our Ijord, the Bleaaed Virgin, and of the aainiH are to

be placed in churches; that they ought to receive due
veneration, not beeauM thev have any divinitv or vir-

i"V-

!h» t«rt)e# taking tin- reliniitUB vo»>.
'. An;4thrm»tiieti those who maintain tliai ihr f 'tmrrh

prr« in l»i>ldinff that tlif nmrria^jf tie is not biokm by

Anaih«matize8 thnee who maintain that the Church
cm la aepaniilv aurriedpanona for a lime In paitienlar
c»»e*.

Auathomatizei" thn^e who maintain that men in holy
un'rrx, or iHjrauu!! who liave takeu ibe religiouM vow, may
m«'ry.

lu. Anathematizeii thnee who roalntalu that the mar-
.hcd atate ia preferable to that of vlf|luit]r.

11. Aoathematiaea thiwa Who BMiBialn that It b aopcr-
•thlAaa to CorMd mafriatea at certain aeaaona.

ti. AoatltciaatlBea thmw who maliiuiu that the cngoi-

Maea of natrlmooial canaea dtiM not belong to the ec^

dcalietleal aathotttta&

After thiaa
iagtotlwai

of refonnatioa waa poldiahed idat-

aaonmeat,oontain!ug ton ehapiani

1. POffMde claildeetlne mnrriii<^« : orden« cumte? to

IMridiell the namaaof the pnrtieit about to contract mar-
it^ce CB thffee cuaaacntive rei^livala in chorch dunnt; the
• •lenui aaaaa; ovdenthat two or ihreewltuei^^CK he pre;'-

eni at the manlage, aud <le(-larc8 all marriages to he nnll

vMeb are not aiMetnnized in the presence of the clerKy-
man of the pariith, or ornoiue other priest, bavins hl» p«r-

iii,»st<in or that <>f the ordinnry.

Treats of the ini(>odim*'nts to marri;iir«', whirh wer*>

in •4'<m« r«*»pecl» relaxed, i. e. the ImiM-iliMifni" lu nmr-
r.«?e between a godparent aud U'xlchild ami iho p.iieul!*

u>e jjodcbild wan removed; ;iIho ilmi hotwrt-n ilu- per-
son iidminixtprin;; buptiftn iuni tUf pi'r!«>ii ti:i;uizfii. or
hi* or hrr pan !it".

J and 4. Xlau rffer lo llic relaxation of ihe irnpcdi-

Th'««e who wilfully coniraft njarrlage within the
[ -..hib I. (J it.-i:(*'o« Mrc «;-iit<Mic<-d to bo Heparated without
iiiv h'!)!"' of i>bt;uiiiiJir a ili'pt'n'ation.

» N'l iiiarri !!.'<• to b<! allowed Iwt <cii a ravi^her aud
v».>ni.in r:ivirlied while »he rernjiiii.« in hi;* power; if,

Ii.twfT.T. wticn :it libci-tv, fhe con<senti'. they may be in.ir-

r'd— ;lie ravi-her, all aidin]? and aixittlni;, to be
Dtrv^riheleMi excomniuuicated.

i. Lure to be noed in periniltlu){ wauderem to receive
Ibe sacrament of marrleita.

«. Fumkatota, whether married or •initio, to be ex-
oeamaaiaated, aolaM ihejrwill put away their mieinMees
lUrihraemoolilooa. Tmwomen, allar three monltiona,
ti> he driven ant of the diocese noloBa (hej ohev,

t. Finrtklda all maater*, mafdatratea, etc, under anath*
cwa,toaaaip«l Ihitaa under their citntrol to marry^Inat
ilKirwvn liidloalione»
Nt Ctiadrma the ancient prohibitions to eelelnato mar>

Hife* between Advent and Rplphnny, and between Aeh>
W<MfM»dHy and the octave of Ka^ter.

After this a decree, containing twenty«oiie articles, upon
(h» refirm ofthe clerKy was read, aettlni; forth the duty
'»f liUhii(« to vi'^if iheir ili<M'«»««'S; to pn ai li in perxin or

by deputy ; reUting to di^p€naatioii8,sacratncnlii, visila-

^MH, pktralitiee* etc
>Wo« V.V I' ftml last (Dec. 8 and 4. l.VW).— At this

tCMiofl the decreed oonceming purgatory, the tuvcKa-

tim ef aainto, and tbewonhip ofimages and leUcs were
rtad.

tne in them, ljul becau.tp lionor in thus reflected n^Min

. .\<iarhem;itizo« lUitm who deny that a marriase con-
j thuae whom they represent. Bv means of these repre«

e l, bat not c.n.nmmated, i^ annulled by eltb«r of ke„|,t|ons the people are instructed In the mysteriea

of (he faith, niid. \>y tint* s<'eing tbe poo<1 deeds of the

.Huinl>*, are led to IjIcsh (iimI, and emleavor lhemH*'l% e8 to

lio likewise.

The council then priM'eed<i to anathematize aU who
hold or teach any contrary doctrine.

Lastly, in order to remedy ahnses, it declares that if

in any scriptural paintiuK tl** Diviuity is represented

under any flRure, the iieofde should be warned that H ia

not intende<l tl»at the Divinity can Ik- wen liy tn irtal

eye«; further, that all things tending to superstition iu

the Invoeation ofaainta, the worship of their relics, and
the rifjhl n^e of images should be done away with;

that cnre Nlnmltl be taken not to profane the feativals

of the saints, etc. ; that no new minicles or relics should

be admitted without the hisliop'a consent, and that any
other aha»es should be recliticd by the bishop and pro-

vincial council.

These ilecrccs were followed by one of reformation,

consistiniif of twenty-two chapters, which reUto to Ihe

regular rUr;:y. After this niiuihrr decree, in twenQr-

one chapters, on general reformation, woa read.

A decree was also published upon the sultjcct of in-

dul;ienco<< to this pfTect. that the Church, having re-

ceived from .lesn.x Clirist tlie jK>wer to grant indul-

gence:*, and having, through all agCH. uHe<i that power,

the council declares that their use shall be retained as

lieing very !Milutar>' to Christian persons and appmved
liv the holv eoinicil!'. It then anatheinnli/e^ all \\\\i>

maintain tbat indulgences are useless, or that the Church
has no power to grant them. At the aame time, it de-

sires that the ancient custom of ilie Church 1)0 adliered

to, and that they Ik- t;rante<l willi care and luoderation,

forbidding all traflicking in them.

Further, the council exhorted all payors to rfcom-

mend to the ol).-*ervance of all the faithful whatever had

been ordered by the Church of Home, estalili>lii <1 in this

or in any one of the oecumenical councils, and to iro-

preaa upon them espocially the due obaervence of the

fastH and festival- of ili.- ( liurrli.

The list uf ixjoks to l>e proM;rik>ed wa& referred to the

pope, as also were the eatechisro, missal, and breviariea.

Tli' u ihi' M'cri larv, standing up in the mid-l of the

aK!*«-nil)ly, deinamied of the fathcn* whether lin y were

of opinion that the council should be conclndi il. and
that the legates should rcquej«t the popeV contirmation

of the decreefi, etc. The answer in the affirmative was
unanimous with the exception of three. The canlinal-

president Morone then dissolved the assembly amid loud

sccUunatiofts.

In a ronijrp;;alion lioM on tin- fnllowintj Snnduv, tlp'

fathers atlixed their signatures to the number ol two

hundred and fifty-flva—via. four legates, two cardinals,

three patrian h", twenty-five arehi)i!Hhops, one liuiidnHl

aiul nixt y-eii;lii bi>liops, thirty-nine proctor^ h« vi ii al>-

bot8. and t<everal ^eiieraU of ordeia.

The acts of the cituncil were confirmed by a buU
hearing date Jan. 6, 1S64. The Veitetians were the

tir^t to receive tlx- Tridentine decrees. The kinc^ of

Franco, Spain, Portugal, and I'olaiid also received theni

in part ; and they were published and received in Flan-
ders, in tlie kii!.: 'm i f Naples and Sii-ily. in jtarl of

1. 0/ Piirfaf'rrii.— I>cc\i\fCf that the Catholic Chiirrh, fol-

lowing Holy S<.Tip:iMe and tradition, ha« alwiiv?« t:iii_-lit,

•td attll teachf*, that there if a pursratory. and Ih it the
|KuU vbirh are detained there are n-^'i-ted hy tlie Mif-
|

tn:^ of the fnirhfiil and by the sacriflc« of ilie mass, i

O'ier* all i>ii«hop-> to tearh, sod to canso to ho tooght, the
fT»« doctrine on tht?* I'ubji'ct.

1 Of tk^ fnrttrnti'in <>/ Snmtn. OrdT'- bi'-ho;." .'iiid nfti-

T« rinrenie<l In the fenrldn-.' of thi- people in insirnrt
tli«n MinceminK the in vim-nI inn of -aint!!. the honur dn>
tuiMr ntlica, aud tiie lawful n^e of images, according to 1 (Germany, in llungurv, .\ustria, Dalmatia,and some part
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TRENTAL 542 TREUENIKLS
it( Roiiih Aitit<rica, also among the Maroniles. The
Churches ofKii^laiKl. Irelaiui. 8< uilaiid. Kuwtia, (Jrerce,

8yra, Egypt, hCm tfjcct the authority of thi» council.

In Pr«TM;« the Coundl «fTfwit la rw»iv*<t generally

a* Id iliiciriiif, Iiut not altOf^Tilii r ?f t<> >iis<'iiiliiii-. \'«-

Tioiis rvguhitioiui which were dcemcil iucutupatible wiiti

the iHHlgea of the kingdom, the Kbcrfie* of the Gdlirati

Church, ihr rnnrf.ntrit. arnl the iii>t fjurtniritv of the

king, werrnt-j^xiol {isvc Mtiusi, <'<<iiii!. \iv, 7:J-j; Laiidon,

Mtmtiat of VouHciU. «. v.).

IMtraiure—The biaUny of tlie Cottudl of Trent waa
written chiefly hy two tUe amt leanied Oatbolici—Fra
I'aolu Sarpi. "I \"< iii( c, All aliiio-t scmi-rrnii-^tant iiMMik.

Jttoria tlft Voiifilio TrkltiUuio (Luiid, 1619; trau&Uuioii»

in Fremh and (iennan; Knffi. tmnL by Bkvnt, ibid.

1^)70 1. ill r.ji(>.i»itii>n to fhf pnpal court, .iiiil i'.-ilmih-i

hieu> caritinal .>laj/4i rallavjcum, Jttvria dti Cum:tlk> di

Trmtn (Hume, IGoG iiT, 2 vol*. foL).

The canon* and decrees u( the council were lint pub-
llvhcd by P«n1 Mannriuii CRontc, 1564), and often tince

indifferent laii::^ii;ii;i The Ijitin ( (iitiuii is liy ].>•

Flat (l77<J),and hchullc and Kichter (Leips. 185:iji

;

and the best English odltlon is by Rev. J. Waterworth,
with a llislory of the Comnr (T/.'n.i. The
oAi»m, an authori/.ed onmmttiy uf ihc failh drawn up by
uitler of the council. a|i|tcared at Itume in IMMI. The
original acta and debates of the council, ai pnepared by
\t* general McrMavy, biahop An^el^ Miaaarelli (G roI».

larL'f fiil.'>. Were ilciMoiird ill the Vjitiraii T.it)r.iry, and
rematued there unpubliAhed lor more than three han-
dled yean, nmil they were brmight tp light, though
€>>dy in pnrf. hy Aiiir. Theiner, in /lc/<i Gtnuuui ^iS.

O'lvniH. (.'ttMeiiii Tritlntli»i umuc primiim iutft/re eili/n

(Lipsi. 1874. 2 vols.). The nu»t cfimplete colleetjoii of

the official documeoti and private nporu bearing upon
Cbc<coundt is that of fie Flat. Mmmm. ad Oulor. Cmr.
Ti ll ,it. (Livan. I7j^I sT, 7 v.il-.'i. New materiald Wfrt'

brought to light by Mendham (IHJH and 1H4<1) fr«>nfj the

MSb hialoty by cardinal Pale«i(tu : by Sickel, A tietuHh*t

tt»» ttnterrnrhtsrh- n A i rfitrm fVipuiia. 1^7^>: .md hv
Dr. Dollinger, L 'tttfi ih uckir lirrirkff uwi '/'ayrttucher lur

drtchiehte tie* Cone, ron Trirnt ( Nordlinj^en, IW7d, 2

|>ta.)w Among Ftalaatani hiatoriana oT the Oxnicil of

Trent an !Mig (1741-45. 8 miR.); Dan9c(l84G); Ktick-

l* y (I.Miut. aiMl niiii:,'i ikt ( Paris. IHM ; V.uz^-

transL N. Y. IHoo). On the Tridcntine <»tandard!i see

8ehair, IlitUny ^Ik* CrwU of Ckri$lmdom ( I87(;). i.

90 n\. .See, in frcnrral. n\w Cnnninchani. //»>'. Thrttf.

(see Index): HaiSinbacli. Uut.of ItfMiHne* (see Index):

Motheim, EtfU*. I/uf. vol. tii (Indrs). In |«jrtiriilar

aee The CouucU qf Trent ami it$ I'rotmi*ny$ (Preabb

Dnanl of PnMieation. Phila. IffiS, lllmo) ; iSatlavlrino,

lll^l. du Cunc.ih T,-nh { M. iitr.Mm. . IKH. voIh. 8vo);

Dupin, Hist, du Conc.ik J t tiUt i iirn.tM-ls 17'21. 2 voIm.

4to): Salij?. VeUtt. Hi»K de» Tr. Cum: (llalle. 1741, H

vols. 4Io) ; C<»timyor, //m/, df In Rt-ct-pliom du Cone, dt-

Trtnte (^\tn»L. 17M). See Uoi sciUi.

Trmital. an «Aoe for tha dead in the Latin Church,
conwstintr "f thirty maaieii on thirty comwcuiive daym

TreiMdiiUD. a name given to the rack need kt ex-

amimnir witneaaea by tortnre. Aemrding to eanon 38,

C<»uncil uf TarraLTHiiH. pri slrvlcpi and lii ac t-ns w t-iv ti>r-

bidden to stand at the Tre.palium while penwns werr
ton und. 8aa Kngfaam, CMtL Anfif, bk. xviil* «h. v.

§ M.

TnmptiMm (U^Sikjjfuilt ; irafMTrwpa) in an olTence

oommltted. a hart, or wnmg done to a neiehUjr : and

partak*'s iif tlu' luiluri' t)f an crTf>r<ir rat Iut than of

deliberate or groae ein. Under the law, the delinquent

who had tnafMaaed waa of conrw Itoutvi tn make Mti»-

faction ; but an offerinjf or obinlion was allowe<! him to

reconcile hini.<telf to the Divine Oovemor (Ixv. v, 6, 15).

Our Saviour teaches u8 that whoever docs not fnr);fi% *

(he treapaiara of a felkiw-man agaimt bimaeir ia not to

expect that hia Father in haatren will foigivt fab bna-
paaaea CMatt. vi, 14, 15).

Tieapasa-offering yZ^^ lukdm^ once [Uv. \i.

5] fem. rra^^X, which prajierly deooica tkt: ad ut

|MU8, as cl-^i-H Itt re). Thiti aacriticje waa dfciad fiir Imli*

viduals only, and chiefly for Mirh trnitngremions ai> wew
not punifthahle by the laws of the .State (vii, 19). The
victim sacriticeil wa.<« diHSireot oo difllmnC itrcmiiinn-

1. A treitpfltiii-offering was brought whcu a pfrsou dil

not inform of a crime commitletl by an.»tlier (v, 1);

when a p<'n«on bad touched any unclean object. an<l

had omitted the aacrilkc of purification ( ver. 2. 3 )

:

when a pemon bad, thtVHigh furgftfblnei«, neglected to

fulfil ]ii-< ra^li \i>\y. In carli ni' tlic»<- caM>8 theofferin;;

j

wan a ewe or a she-goat ; or, if the aacrifioer were poor.

I

it might conM-if i.f dnveii or fine floor, wftbovt oO awl
' inoen<«> (ver. 4-13). 2, When n ).. r«..n ha.i, thmucl*
mifltake, applied to a common pur)K»e anything which
had been c<in!H>crat«il tn a holy uae («w«IO^ 16; xxii.

14), or had in any way violated an cngngemcat, or de.

nied atnlen property, or eonciealed aity loet thing which
hv VinrI rr.iiiKi. Ill rhi M- ra><-> ibf «<tT< rim: >va-. h ram,
and the rottoraiion of the alienated (Mruperty, with one
flAh of tl»e value; in the former eaae to rba prieit. In
flif l.-iitcr to I Vic owner or bin heirp fvi. 2 7>. r?. W'tu r,

I

any |R'rx>n lia<l. through ignorance. done sonifilun;; L r-

I

bidden, the victim was a ram (r, 17, IH). 4. When a
man had a criminal cmnection with a heltntbed (e>

male alave ( xlx, SO - ?S >. or had, in hiter time*. cn»i-

Iracted an idolatnins marriat:*. tJi*' viriini was h ram
(Kxra X, 19\ 8o also a Nazarite who bad cotitraned

I
deiilement hy touching a dead body (KuaDK vi 9-nX

j

and a leper who had It en fir-alod, were to brin^ a lamb
for a tre»paMi-offprini: < l^ v. xi v, 12, 24). In ihin offer-

ing the victiPTi H 1^ 1 I on the north »ide of the altar,

the bkiod apriiikk-U round it, and the pieoeaof fat burned
upon it. Snf-orrxRixo.
Among the Hebn wr* tr<-))a»«-offerings, like all oiher

expiatory sacriflces, were nymbolical repreteniatioiw of
the great work, for the effecting of which the Mewaab
w«<< prcimiml to fallen man (Psa. xl, 6. «: lleb. viii. S-.

IX, 14. 26. 28; x, .% 10), As it wa» the de»ign of th**

Mosaic law to remind thv lUhrewa that tbey were
gnilty of ain and liable tu death, ao ereiy aacnHce warn

a memorial of thia mooTnful tmth, aa ireu aa a type «<f

llii^ wtirk of *.iir ni'(ii-<-nn r. Whrn a ll(l>r< M bad is tv,-

mitled a trc^pat!" againM the divine law, providing the
tranagreaeion waa auch aa admitted an expiation, he
bad to offer the requiMte '*arriHcr"! hcfnrr he miiM U«
rt'siored to his civil priviKgtft. With thw a mew.'
worldly-minded IlelMrew was content; but, as no mere
animal aacrifica could maltc aUmement for ain, tA thr
tinoefe believer the aneriflee waa only the aymhol mid

1 type of something i«piritiial. Ti n mindi d liim tb.tt his

niiiA hn<l not only cxcludett him from the divine larnr,

j

txii t)int he dewrve<l death and mibMMiaent agvniy; it

directed him to the need of a sai^rifirf for sin ere <:.h1

would forgive liiH tranHgresAinn : aii<l it awiured tiini

I

that, jiiHt M by fiacritice be bail Ix t n n«tored to

j

civil and political rights m by faith in the grvat

j
ridce for on the part fdthe lamb of God might he

i
be restored U> llif di\ iuc ra\ or. ni'd to n plm .- in that

' »piritaal kingdom of which the Hebrew nation wa* the
type, 8aa PnomiATORr SArxtncBL

Treuenfela, Abkaiiam, a Jewish rabbi and do<»tor
I
of philoeopby of Germai^, waa bom at I^eonold in the
year 1818. Afker vlaiting the gymnaaium of that place.
In- \»i'nt. in l'Ki7, f.i Haiinvi r. xs ticrt- he studird nii.l,-r

Dr. Adlrr hhjw cliict rabbi ol KnttUnd). In IbHV hv
pursued a ci>unM- of studieit at the Ikmn Univenut^-, mni
complrtid h\> Il.iltbtiiirn! «i1ii*'ati>Mi M Frankfort. In
1844 he wan appointed rabbi at Weilburg. in Kaaaan,
and ia 1800 ha waa eallad to Stettio, where ba died,
.Tan .^O. JK70. lb |.iibU«b« d. X:;*T r-'rJt^S, otUr ,/,>

LUiue CeaetU und die ttoch torkaadmgn Urmek^fHrir

dmMeRf gnti^bci vnrf dKttA^ aarf arif ^amefiftinMra,
in the lifertifinUatt in OHnti, 1840, Va, ms—r<«rr
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TKEVKS, COUNCILS OF 54a TiilAL, KOHENSIC
4rii Hihrtctituin de* Fladug Jtmpka* (1S49}. But hU
bterarv artivity wm elltHly dhplqrcd in th* f$raeK'

H',»-h,r,>, f,ri/f. which hf puldiAlMd ill oonnection

with l>r. M. Kahnier. {^ti. P.)

Treves, (V»i-scttJ» op (('onciHum Ttveirtme), take

tlHrir II inif fnxii Tri vi--. h tcnvu of Klii'iil-ih Prii-v<ia, in

wbtcli they were held, I'hc Umii \» Mtualtiil on the

bank of the 3ba«lle,aiul had kt IKTI a pu|uilaitun

,)f 'i^Ai'*. It i* a decayctl place, tmlwl fi»r it'* liltrsi-

iu<intaiii.Mn. The cathedral contaiiiH inatiy rt*lio» — tlie

prindpal one being the Holy Coat of Tnvca^nd Ro-
aiao mnaina. U ha« a pri^tly aeminarjr, a ifjrinitasiuin,

a Kbrary fif 100,000 volumet). a muiwura full uf valuable

3ni |iiifie« — in«-lu<lii)^ the fatnous CoiLx Aurcut, or

MSi uf lite G««|iel in ^Id leitfeta, presented to the Ab»
bev of At. Sfaximm by Ada^ sittter of Cbarictnagne.

I. The Fir»t (.'ouiicil was held in if^iH. The lej^ate

Maniiu.<^ the archbi»h<)|( of Trcvcx, and sicveral bUhopn
imtt rxcDiiimunicatetl lltii^o, count of Parim and two
(<etendot bi:<h«>{>s tnadc by IIu^i, the |xeu<i<>-archbish-

of Kheiins. Sec MatiM, G»«ci7. ix, (i32. Sec lN4iKL-

IL The ifccoita Council w«« heid in 1549 by John,
f«nt nf Iit^inhnuri?, arcbbinliop of Trerea,who predidetl.

T- II ( h;ij.t' i~. Mild a liri rif .•lijaiii^t ilif niiicubinary

i^T^'t were published. See Maiisi, CuttciU xiv,tiOti.

Ith The Third Connril was held by John,arehbblM>p
of Treve*. in 1549. Twenty cti)on« were publislied.

1. ForbiiN Id beiiere, bold,or taach any other than the
Rt>tn4ii d«K-irine.

t, 3, 4. Of preucherf.
<>. Ordeni that the bonr« be dnlj i>aid by clerks, and

that th»»« who cannot attend at the lime la the choir
rbkll »;ty them privntelj.

9, Of ibe celenrallon of the mnaa.
1ft. Provides* for tevMtiint; the namlwr of fe«tiTalt>, and

g)Tei> a Imt of thttae which »baU in anj cam be retained.
u. 1^ or the rellKhMM aod their hoaM8>
y.s. Of .<-h. >->»«,

iT. 1 or till- itiiiniKiity of chrircliew.

ii of th<' liTf rind <1> (h)i im»"iit uf thf clerffjr.

lv.>\ i<|. - iluu 'hf ln' ul^ iif in<>nii."terle» and ("Ik'noi*,

and othent of the clerg), ahull be eopplied with a copy of

«M]faaai,xiv«70&

TrevM, Holt GbAT <ur. Sec Holt Coat w
Tievntl, Kt-BStetx» V^Ji^ a detgynuni of the Plrot-

f-t.iii! Kpi«c«tiial Churfh. \v.t» a native of New York.

He wa< •>rdaiiMii in IH41, became profewtor of lanirua);ei»

in KitJammV College, Marylatui, in IHta, and ooetipie<i

the !«nu> |xM,i(ion in St. John's Collej^c, Aniiatioli*. Mtl.,

bein;; » le< ti-tl thereto in \^bb. 8ub»equenlly he U'-

OUae reciitr <»r Si.James's Church, North Salem, X. .1., a

poaittua whkb he held at the lime of bia death, March t(,

Ymh, See J aur. Q/utr, Ckunh Rer. July, lft65, p.m.
Trial, a lem naed in ScfipMra etily in th« aenaeof

trttntff (usually mvui- form of *(t7'3< f o««/<»j or 'oKifttot'i

t'ut once ni^p, Job ix, 211, elaewhere "temptati««r'

; q. V. 1 : ami no mtfrn. Heb. xl. 86; itvpuimc. "fler>-

tr,.ji,' 1 I'd. iv. 12, \\\.hiiiji'iii>j. n< rlsewhere rendered),

U) denote painful circuin»tances into which persona are

biQii|(hc by divine Prwvidenee with a view to illnrtrare

tt»e p. rf. ,ti. ..ftlod. \>t\uz li^ht the real character

uf thoM> who are thn-t tri«'d. .ind by the induence of

tanqmral aiilfcrinft which ithow* the tranaitoiy nature
and uncertain tenure of all earthly advantairen, to pro-

iMe their eternal and npiritual interests. See Tkmi'^f.

TRIAU CiivncH. 8ee ExoonMUiriCArKni.

TRIAI^ Foreshi. I .U»noted in H«bk by ti> hnU
n .iiiK/, while I:c;;~ I- ll(C M^tfncf rend»Te*l hv the

)<*<lse, wl»< th> r favoralilt ur adverse. Imrh terms bein^
i -iiails r.-iult rc<l • judgment" in the.\. V.; <>r. v^'eic).

Uriitiiially the head of the family wan the umpire anion^
the Hebrews, with the power of life aiwl death (cotnji.

l^^uL i, 16). Later the elders (q. v. ) i^ncceeded to a

nmHu amlMrily. According to the Mosaic law, there

I were to be Judges iu all the cittoa, wboae duty it was to

I excidae judicial authority over the aurrounding neigh-

I

borhtxMl. Weiphty canned svi rc suluniited to the m-
|ireme rtder. Originally triuU were everywhere «uiji-

' mnry. MotieM, in lii.<« lawjt, did not establish any more
formal or complicated meitxKl of priKredure. lie wat^

nevertheles!*. anxiotiH thai Mrict justice should lie an-

miniMered, and iht-n-fore frttpienily inculcateil the idea

I

that Gnd waa a witueaa (Kxod. xx, 21; x.xiii, l-B;
* I,«v. xix, 15; Dent, xxiv, 14. I5>. In ancient times,

the fortiin i«r (.liiri- uf trial « :!> in flic «,•rr^ > ctf cities

' (Geii. xxiii, 10; Dent, xxi, In ll>c trial the ac-
1 cuaer and the bocumnI afifieared befom the judge or
judges (XXV, I), and U»th the implirntnl iiariics ^Uhm}

up. The witne!>M?s were sworn, and in capital caaea

I

bIm) the partiea ctincemed ( 1 Sam. xiv, :)7-40; Matt,
xxvi, 63). In tinier to establish the nccusattuns, two
witiie$tM>s were neees.<«arj', and. including the accuser.

thref. The witnenaea were examined separately, but the

accused pen<in had the liberty to be present when they
gave their testimony (Nuroliere xxxv, 80; I>eat. xvii,

1 15, Mark xxvi, .V») The •iMiicu.-c uas |irnriniiiuT-d

suoti after the completion ut the examination, and the

criminal, without any delay, even if the offence was a
Cli|iital nil , WH^ taken In thepUce of punishment (.Tush,

vii, 22; 1 .Saai. xxii, H; 1 Kingst ii, 23). See L'Eropc-

reur, i>e I.rgibu» lltbraorum Forentibu* (Liigd. 1637)}

Ziegler,/^^ifr*6<f« Judxtorum (Vitemb. 16^); Benny,
CrimmidCode ofJtwa (Unid. 1880, Itlmo). flee Jvikib.

The following remarks res|iecting certain -ix i inl in-

stanoea ofjodicial prooepdiug* in the New Test, are cal-

culated to set them in their true teffal Ugbt.

I

1. The tri.il of our I.onl before Titate was, in a legal

iien!«v, a trial for the offence HUij*i>lntis—one which,

under the Julian law, following out that of the twelve

tables {iJifffitt, iv, 1,3), would be punishable with death

(Luke xxiii, 2. 3^; John xix, 12, 1,^). See Jt-ZMiH

ClIKIHT.

2. The trials of the apuetles, of Stephen, and of Paul
.before the high-prieit were oondncted accimlinx to

T. u j.b rul. s (.\ciaiv; v/Zti vi,t8i xxii,aO; xxiii, 1).

See Stki'iies.

I 8. The trial, if it may he ao cdM, of Paul and Siia*

nt l'liili|i|.i wn* hrM I-i fure the dniiOTv iri, nr. a< they
arc l alkil, iT^mrtifut, |>r;etors,oii the charge of innova-
tion ill religion—a crime puiiishal*le with baniahment

' or death (Acts xvi, 19, 22). Sec Skrok.^xt.

4, The Interrupted trial of Paul before the proconsul

(iallio was an attempt made by the Jews to establish a
chaiige uf the same kind (.\ct»xviii, 12-17, see Cuiiy-

I beaie and Howwm, {, 4M-4M>.
;

5. The trials of I'niil al (".i-.-ir. a f Art* . \ s \ , x \ vi)

were conducted according to Kooiiiii rtde» oi jmlicaiure,

of which the pnK*uratoris Felix and Festiiswere the ree>

ognineil administrators. (1.) In the first nf thrsr , fure

Felix, we obsi-rve (<») the employment l»y tlie pUttiiiifTs

I of a Koman advocate to plead in I.atiri [ see Okatok )

;

(b) the postponement {ampiiatiu)u(il» trial after Paul's

reply (see Smith, tHrt. ofCtau. AnlSq. a. v. "Jndex");
(r) the tree cnstoily in svliiili ilic amiMd was kept,

pending the dcci^^iun of the judge (Acts xxiv, 23-2H).

(2.) The second formal trial, before Festoa, was pruba-
lily rritidnrtrd in tbo «i,nmc mannrr a^ itu fonin r one K< -

;

lore 1*1 li\ I wv, 7, >»,i, \i\ti It [irisctits two otw KaCures:

j

(»() the fliitii'i!. i!/>itrUali(t or prorwitin, to Cn'snr by
Paul ns a Human citi/.eii. The rigJit of apfienl mi /mjm-
Inm, or to the tribunes, tiecame, under the ernpin-. trati*-

ferrefl let the empemr, and. as a citi/cn, Paul availcti

himself of the right to which he was entitled, even in

I

the case ofa provincial governor. 1*he elfret of the «p-
pe.cl \va- to r< iiii>ve the cash- ai hh, . tn tli-- iuri'.fi. 1 i.>ii

of I lie emperor (sec ConyU-are and IIomsuu, ii. 3t>0;

Smith, wl mp. s. **AppelIatio;' Z^raf, xlix, I, 4).
{}>) The conference of thr finK-ttrator with "'the cuinicir

(Acts XXV, 12). Thia c*»untJil is usually explnin<-«I to

have consisted of tfaf assessors, who *at i tj the bench
with the pitttot as conailiarii (Suetou. TUt. 8S ; iSroliu«»
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TRIAL SEBKOK 644 TRIBB
4ht Aef$ OonyhMre and RowBon, ti, MMi, SSI).

But, bpMfJcs thp nh^riior of nny prrvioiit mrittion of jiny

aMeuaota (nev b^lou >. the hhmU" ut t \j>n'ffi«ui itvWaXif

9a( liiri Tov mipfiot'^iov Accnis U> admit llie cxplnna-

tion of cuufetviice M'ith the depniics fruai tbe S«nbe>

drim (ro avftii.). VauVtt apiieil wunld imitwbly be in

the Ijitin laiiguagr, and wtmld rct|uiro i>x|daiiaii<ni on

tlt9 |Min of the judge to tbe deputatiun uf avcuaeni be-

futt be curictl into eflfcvt tlie inkviuible iciuli *if tbe

ap{ical, viz. the di»mitMal uf tbe CMC mtut» they were

c-oHwnied. See Tai i-

0. We have, lastly, the mention (Act* xix, 3H) of a

judicial assembly which hvld itf ixeui'ion at Eidiesus. in

which occur the temw ayopaioi (i.e. I'lfttftat ) aytiTat

and av^vwaroi. Tlx- former denotes the aKM-niblr, then

aitung, of provinctal citueiw fbraung tbe cooveuiuH, out

of whldi tbe praootnal, niAiwaroc, aekcttU "Judieee^'

to sit as his ».«?>o>i>iirs. Tlip aj'S/a-arin woulil tfiii- l>r-

the Judicial tribunal cuiupu»t»l nl tlie pmconrtui and hi»

jMeaaors. In the fomier caiK, $l Cmmm* it i* difficult

to imagine that there could be my onnvcntus «n<l any

provinctal aascasors. There the only rlaai« ofmen «|uali-

(ied fur »uch a function would be the Komaii oftii-ia!:^ iit-

tached to tbe procoratori but in FiooooMtkr AMU auch

jHwmblic* am w«tt known tobat«cxkt«d(8mbb,lMet

tff A iifi'/. ^. V. " Prnvinrin").

Karly t.hh.Htian practirc di«"<Hiraged resort to heatlien

tfttinnala in ettU mauen <1 Oor. vi, 1). 8m PiimMi-

Trial Sennon. iM>c I kijoa

Tliftlft. tbe Dane giren In ideaiaarfciat dlotian to

thi'-<' <iiir8C8 delivered before the |>rf»f>ytery by

MudeniJ* who have finished tlieir course, and are aeek-

inir la be IkaoMd to preaeb. Tb«N dlaeaiiiMi mre a

•ermon. a lecture, a homily, an tmtllt»m ormmkiwwith

additionis and a the*«is. Ther* are alio cxaorinatiooa

oil >\ -K iiijiiii- t li.-oUipy and praoiicai piety, on (.'ItPivh

bi<«tory. and on the tireek and Helirew ScriptureH.

Triangle Controveniy, Thk. wm a dinpnte oc-

c.tMoiii il liv T/n Ti imni!' . n luiok liy Si»tiiiicl \\'lirl|il( y

(lt)16) agaiiMt limited atoucrocnt. inability, and imm<'-

diate imputadiM. Tb« contmvennr kd ttt tbe trial of

Albert Barne«*aiid of Lyman I'vcntifr for allejred hereny,

aud tiiudly to tbe diiwupiiuu ot the I'reabvti^iau Church

in li07. 8ea Hagcitbaeh, //dbr. «//loer.'ii. 44S.

Tribe (rrao and U>th ori-^nnnlly nir.ining a

rod or branch i fvkii) \» (he name uf the great groups

of flmiliea into wbieh tbe braeliliab nation, like other

Orii iifnl rnrr^. ivns divi.Jrd. The modern AraliA, the

lled«utii. niui ilir ItrrUrf. and also the MiK<n» on the

imrthi rn ^lion > .1 Airica. are Mill divided into lribe«t.

The clans in Scotland are iUmi analogont to tbe tribes

of the ancient iHraeliteo. Tbe diriinnn of a nation Into

Iriliei* differs fr"rn a i'^inn inrn i ;i>!i s, r.iiir<' oiif is u

division nterely occunling tt> descent, aiid the other

m|ieradda a neoeMity of aSniibir ncnqiations tieinsr

[>r. V i!. nr nniiin:: firr»on» connected by con.Hang:uinity.

There occurs, however, amonfr the Inraelites a ca^te

alMH namd^, tbat of tha Levites. In Gen. xlix the

tribea are ennmenttad aooonliog to th«T progenitocs

;

viz. 1. Reuben, the ffrM4>om: % Sln»eon, and B, T.evi.

iii-1 ruin- iits of rriiehy : 1. 'u-lali. wfi'Hii liis Iirrtlimi

ahall praiae; a, iSebuloti, dwelling at the haven of the

aca ; 6, taaaehar, the atronff; 7, Dan, tbe jndfte; 8, Oad,

whom a troop •^hnll oven'ome. bnf wh<< sbnll vanquish nf

la^t ; y, Asher. whose bread shjiii i»e (at ; 10. Kaphtali,

Kivin;; gi^KMlly wor<N ; 1 1 . .Iaaepll» tbe fruitful Ixiu^h : VI.

Iknjamin, the wolf: all these were orii;inaUv the twelve

trilM'K of Israel (se* AUin, Prvphf^-ie* ofthf. Tvffrf TrH»v

[Ixiid. IH.').!]). In thisenutiH r.iii .11 it is n nuTt^.iM. tlint

the aabaaqneat division of the tribe ofJoaeph into tlie two

btanebes of Epbraina and Manaiaeh ia not yet aUnded

to. Aft'T fhh later divi<-inn thf v, tv i»Mm<"r<>n^ tril)e

of Joseph iulo the two branchen ot Kptiraim and M nia*-

ab bad taken plaoevthcM wcre,«trictly speaking, tlur.

Icen ttibaiu U wa^ however, unial to view tliem as

oomfNebeadad under tbe munber twelve wbieb was (be
more iintiirnl, sinre en* of tlu-tn, iiat)i( l\ . the caste of

the L<eviteis did not livt sm 1. t \clu9ive jye»>-

^raphical limits as were assigned to fiie others after

tbejr exchanged their nomadic niii;fatioo!> for settled

hahitarions, hut dwelt in towns aeattereil thruu(;h all

flic oth" r i\v( 1\ . tribes. It is also remarkable that the

UhmacUtcis well as tbe IsrselitM, were divided into

twelve tribes; and that tbe Peniana iIm, aeeofdiiig t»
XenophoTi i f)/rr,p,r J!.r, i. 2, 1 s^). L wt rv rinitlarly di-

vided. Among other imuutih iiL*^i tMur eitintdogieal

and ^'ographiral diviiiionx, accordini; to the niODbcr
twelve. From this we infer that tbe numtjer twelve

wa» held in ho much favor that, when |wi!»ible, d^xibt-

ful cnse« \M ii' adapted to it. .An analoirdus case we
tind even at a later period, when tbe aptritual ptr^eni-

t«Hii of rlie Chriatian 9vitfafvKov^ or tlie apml«s wIm
w vTv, .nftiT rfip (Irath uf .Tudn*. thf- flection of Matthias
and the viK-aiu>n ot I'aul, rciUy thirteen in numWr,
wefc^ nevertheless, habitually viewed aa twelve: mi tbaft

wbetcii'er, duriitg the Middle any division w»»
made with reference to the ap<mtles, the nundier twelve,

;iii<l not thirteen, mh^* adopted, « bet her applied to ih*>

halls of theological librarie«,or to the great bands of

emitly wittM in the cellar of tbe civic autboritiea at

Bremen, ('nii. r niiiti; the (irr«iii;< nii iit of rlii-s*' !rdit7>

on their umrth through the wildenienA, m ttieir en-

campments around tbearkfandin their iK-eupaiion of

the land of l^aiiaanf tee the cng^nate artit-leit. such aa

Rxm>K ; l^?«rAWI>MK?(T : (2K!fKAIXK>tlOM ; Lk.Vir»gi,

^V.^^l>KUI^ri: and the luimes of the xewal tribci^ We
oontioe u«nelvce tiere u> two pointa.

t Tie '^Umt 7VjBeft''^Tbia ha been an itmrbaaall-
tile snirrr df t Jii-nlni^'icii-liisf nrii al rliarlriraiiisin, i.u w 1,;, t.

there ha\c iieen ^niliiu mj uiitiiv vuiu(m-» ihakt ti wihoiI

bedilKcult to condense the ci>iitradict4try opinions ad'

vancod in them within the limits of a niodenue anirl<v

Sulllce it to say that there is scarcely any human rsi-e

HO abject, lirinni, and <iwinilliii;.'. I'>i nrni nnywhere In—

tween Ute Cbintsae and tbe Ameriiau Indiaua, who bare
not been stated to be tlie ten tribes which diaappcafed
from hi'ifory dimnp and after the I'.'il'V Ionian capti^ ilv.

If the books written on the ten tntM'S containetl n>u<b
trnih, it would be difficult to say wbcfttbey mrt) not.

The truth, however, of the wetter awtm rather tw be
aa fhllowa. After tlie diviaion of tbe Israelites under
.lerol'ojuii iitid Keludtoam into th<' t^M> kingdoms of

Judah and Isnel, tbe beiieven iu wbum tbe feelings

of ancient tbeocratie legitimaey and nationality pre

dominate t. nnti e»ip<ti«lly the prieMs and I^'vit. ^^ l. i

were coniRttcil by many ties iviih the sauduar}' at

.lerusalein, had a tendency to migrate towards tbe rta-

iUe centre of their devotiem) while Iboee members of
tbe tribes ofJudab and Denjamin who bad an indivtd-
n il h.ti;k< ril l: after the A'Pi i^-n f.iNliK.nv :i,l,,|,rt-d in

Samaria, and tbe whole kingdom uf Urael, had a tet»«

deiMy cxteraally to unite tbeanadvea to • state «f
thini^ eorre^j"tiuliii:r wirli tla vr iiidiv idiiality. ATtfr

the |)oIilic«l tall of iMiih kingdoms, wbeti all (tie prturi-

pal faniilica eonnected with the paeieHsion of the

had been oompellMi to enigvate^ nest Jsmelites wtio
had previmwly little feeltnpr (or theocratic nationaliry
t,'i,ii!ii.'illy aiiirilu'-niirtM 'i l-v inrirrifn:' fimi "ther ct>n-

iiectious with the nations by which they were ««r>
mnnded; while tbe former iidiabitanta «f the kit^(«ln«a
if .Tii.1a!i frit rheir nationality revived by the xt rx itef>-

ri\ a!ii>ii ul jjiililic worship wtiich they su^Vrt.Hi in i«r-
viL'ii lands. Many of the pi'iti^ dd diImt- uf thuee ttibee
wliich had formerly r .ii>titiiied the kiiifjdoro of I«mt !

undoubtedly joined the r< (aniing colonies which
ceetled, by permii^on of the Petaian monarcha, to the
htiil iif thr ir father*. ITnwrrer. f irmer m» m-
lier* of the other tribes formed so decidedly a minuritv
atnong tbe members of tbe tribe ofJudab tbat henoe-
forth all believers and worshipj^ers of Jehovah weiv>

called D'^l'ri^, 'Jow^oi, Juditi, Jewn Tbaa it caow
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to |MM that tb« bat, although amaUer, ixHrtion of the

tCB tribe* amalgaiiMted with the Jewai, some of whom
pre»?n'«Hl their >;f Mi aI"<iiH till after the- di -inu l'mii of

Jcnmlem ; while the larger proportion of the ten tribes

MlRMMKcd with th« Gentihi oT Oentiml Ana, to

mh.KTi they jir"l)al)Iy imparttHl wniif of ihfir iMtions

nii cuAtinnis which again were, iu a utale mure t^r Ii>s

poie. pn>fia«;ated to diftant regions by the K^^at na-

iii4ial mi|^tiou» procoeding from Central Aaia. Wc
are shbl to find that this, our historical ooovictioo, has

tuM» beeii adopteii liy the must U-anied atnonji; the Ji wr*

Uinaaelinga (ace Joat, AUgemeittt (Jackkkte dt$ itrvuU-

titAm rolba [Beriin, I8823. i, 407 ai}^ 416 aq.). 8ae
CArrmTY.

II. Hnumiiry - ItMe* of (Ae Tribes IJatl^tl.—This
ti^ic ha« iMually been abandoaed by cooimentaKiVB aa

hopetcM. Keil {fommfnt. on JitMh.) is really tin- only

«ie who has seriously (^appled with its ditlicultics,

•ome of which even he is c(tm|M'lk-d to pronounoa in*

aoluble. See each tribe in its alphabetical place.

1. Rtmben.—On the i>onth, bein^; the ponihcm Imnndary
of the tnin»^ordanic tribm, (>e^iuidnK <il the month of
tfae rivar Amon (Wadj el-MAjeb) ou the Dead Sen : iheiire

alaag tlM Araoo to Aroer (ArAtr) (J<wh. xiil, W : 1 hence
skMic tbe aovtb-eastem boandary of the trMn*-.rordnhh-
trlbw (which extended as far as the "plain" or tahle-

laad stretchiuir eastward from Jordan [xii, 1], beiiifc that
contaiulut; Meileha and UilHin [xiii, 9]) (iiorth-ensterljr

ainni; tb« Wady Enkhelleh to LejOm) : thence nlon^ the
«i«teni boaodarr of the trat»»»JordRMic tribe* (east of the
min* of El-flerrf) : then with an inrlinntion we!«l of north
"•• a* to exclade Jaier (v<t. •/.'>) (Seir), iil(*i> Hnl>lMith-ain-
nriri vi Sam. xt. 1> fto a imint hfjow ,Icl)fihH wliirh wn!«
ri iil.-l, ])r >li:ili| y ix'iiii.' Ific .lo^rLveluih of ihf (iiKlitt"-,

N'inih xxxii.Sfi); tiiciio' ciuiifly Hunlh of (iilend (.lonh.

Xiii, tt) (directly wi—i, linwii ilic wniiif« Nniir n»d He;*-
bin), trxcludintr Belli-liMrun I Hvit-hiiraii ^ ( ver. 27 ) and
Atrojh-whophan imvir M«'riMkli>-lil (NntnU xxxil, :-C>', hut
i'findintr He-hHiin (He«l»;iii:, Kli-aU-li i KI-'.M ), itiiinoili

<';oinp. xxi, 19. SO) (
prolxihly .Irltel lliimeh and N'ehn

0 -w di'^covered iu Jebel Neha) (xxxii, 37 : Josh, xiil, 17)

;

nencr s< mtherlj ahiBg tba Jwdan to tba place of begtai-
1 iiii; (ver. '23).

e ';<i.f. —On the Aoath. foll iwitii; the northern line of
k-ulirii frrni ihe Jordan t" thi' ou^teni bouiidiiiy of the
? »;i»-.I.»ril;iiiir Iri'"— (iit .Icbciha) ; th<Mii t' iiorth hv fH«t
iliifi'.: fH-iern tHiiiiHliiry of tii«? tran»-<Iord.'iiii(' tillH-s

• i-onnd the II' >ri turn l>row of Jchel Zerka) (to a jxiint .•|>-

po*tte Jtrai-h [(ifr.i*:!] I>etween .Iei>el Zerka ami Jeind
Kafkxrk.'O : ttience in a noiih-we«terij- direction arrows
IhereTTlon of t{tUM<i tjinth. xiil, 2.%, :il), piwuinj; near Maha-
bairn (ver. "t^. 'M>) ;>lahiich\ to Ihe mtutheni extreini'y of
thr M?a of t'imt^Tcth (''fa of (inlllee) (ver. '/7), wiili' ilu'

Jonian for thf wfwiern lioiimlary.

3. Manoja^h H'lnf.—Ou the cmith, foilowiiii; the north-
em line of a ul to itx intcn«eetioii with tlic cju-ti-ni boiiii-

darj of thf iranf-.foiilauif trit><-- ;.it the opftiin>; of ilie

Tallej between Jehvl Zerka ami Jchfl Kafkafka, with tlie

pUiti lyiii;; f*«M of the latter) : tlieiice iiorth-^-aHterly alomj
fK»? b oniiiGiry of the trans-Jordanic tribe* (in a direct line
iif rri«^ jtie laat-nariird plain, over Ihe northern end of.IfiH"!

e*-Zornl«-. and p irtly acro-« tli<* |il.iin of the IlaiitniO, and
•*r<i'i aloD? the Hunie tioiiii<laiv with ft norllicrly mid
• i-t^-wt-^r.-rly ' tii ve throiii;!! the plain of Bashan (Jo«l».

xui. s»i li.e. ihe ilnuran), bo hh to include Edrei (which
fn-i? i)c IJraa or Dera) (ver. 31), find »io on north-wei-terly
' i tli«- vicinity of .Monnt Herinon (ver. 11) (i. e. Jeiicl c-ir-

•Sheikh, where the northrrn line |)robal)ly followed ih.-

presriit Ixiiindaries of tlie Arab clanf uionjr the top of i ht-

Bermou ran^ tn its jnnctlon with Wndy d-Teim at lln*-

belyahi : where it jidned the northern boniidarv of the
H-jorditnic tribes at the "entrance Into Uaraaih' (Numb.
zxxjT b) : thence southerly along the sources of the Jor-
dan <d<>wn Nabr el-Banias and It* brook), throoeh the
IdMuf Jfemrn, tbe upper Jordan, and the aea of Galilee,
iwibeplaoe of begtnoiDR (ver. 1(^19).

4. Judah. —Oa the sonth, the southerly boundary of
' »iixiu, betrinnins i»n the ixirder of Edoin, at tlie kouiU-
eni hay of the Dead Sea, sonlliwnrd (alon^ the (ilior' |i,i-^i

111' f ii! of Acrabbini, near the de-ert of Zin (thi- \V;hI\

•l-reib or the Arabah). to the vicinity of Kadei«(i-h;irnfn

Vii.-wrlheh or Ai n-lm-b; i Jof<|i. xv, l-a ; NiidiS. \x\iv,
-'-4.; thence wp'itward to Hczron, aloui; the -oii:tii-iii

k'uudarv <»f Canaan (nerhap* throii'di SVndy l-"ikrfh )

(»b<r»- Mir mar assign a l'>cation) to Adar of H u r-addnr :

th^rr wexteriy around ((jerhapa by wadfes Maderah and
Harrvh) ut Karkaa (perhapa io this latter), then still

ii«>f«rlT to Axmon (|fiNWlM| to the vkinltv s<iuth of the
•atieot'Elitea) : ibence aortVwesierlrJperaaps by Wndy
«i>AUye> in **the Hterofterpt" (or ID-Arial^, and ao on
taifceMadUawaaeaMtwhichTormed tbeweetarp boundary i

«raiaaUiM (Joab.zT. 3, 4, It;; Namb^nxlT.d,^ Heel

X.-M M

Quar. Statement of "Pal. Explor. Ftmd," p. £8 sq. : April,
1H74. p. «*, 8< : July, 1814, p. 190.

On the north, be^nnint,' at tbe northern bay of the
Dead Sea (which formed the eastern boundary), where
the Jordan emptier Into it (•«>e thi- whole linn in Josh.
XV. ft-liL and Inver'-ely Jn xviii, 14 ?<i) : oi)liquely acrfisa
the plain of the Jordan to Beth - hoglah ( Ain hajln>,
tin-ncc to Ueth-urabnh (at flrsl included, but afterward-
fxclnded) (tience i»ilualed probably at the pre»eiit Kn«r
Ilajla) ; ilieiire to the stone of B^'ihan (apparently very
near the la»t place, and on the eminenc«'« in tlie fide of
Wady DabiiK) : thence i wffterly) in Ilic direction of Debir
|wliii-h iniift therefore be i)laci'd on tlic vvc^t nlde of NS'adv
DaliU'* 'near it« iiead], wnlrh la^•I tlie boundary cro»>»Mf,

a!« cxiirc-'cd liy comliiji) from the valley of Aclior, thence
northward toward(> (}llj;al or tieltloih (which ic expl.iined
a.-* heiiit; in fioiit of the accent to Adnininiin (a])p:ir»Miily

lyiii;: on ilie hills cklrtlnc th<' Jordan jn"t wei-t of (Jiliral.

to wlilcii the access would lie by the vallev on the Month
side of Jebel el-Fa«ra ; Adiimniim (probably at ed-I)cm
near es-?*uinrchl beini; further deiKrrioed ai« lyin<; on the

' le " river," probably Wady Kelti: thencesouth side of th

fountain of
the apaetlee,**ou the mad between Bethany and Jericho)

:

tbenoe (acruea the Moaal uf Olivee by wav of Beihauy)
tu £ii4ogel (the well of Job near lenwMcml; tkCMc
anmnd tSe vallcf of Htnnnm (bat at a hilar dale aernaa
Mount Mnriab, which David pnrchased, and north of Je>
has, which he caiK|oered. and thus acquired both for Ja>
dali), throurh the valley nfOlhon to the hill at Its north*
western end, boundinz the plain or valler of Rephalm
west i>f the rltv ; thence alonjr the r\dfce of this elevated
plain or "hill'' to the fountain of Nepbloah (probably
'aIii Yi'do iu Wadv el-Werd, which last it probably fol«
lowed after crossfn^ the "Kl'^'t"" plain;" for it moit
have bent considerably to the sonth, since it passed near
Kachel'K M'pulchre, now Knbbet Rjihil, between Jeruai^
lem and Hethlehnn (1 Sarn. x, S)); thence in the ilirectioa
of Mount Kphron (lyint; coin-ideraldy northward of tbia
vicinity, althoiiirh amon;; it." "citiei«' may priija'rly have
been reckoned Kirjath-jearim ; thin line beiiiy |irobabiy
carried tlironirli \Vady Bittir, then by \Va<iy .Salaf, due
uortti) to K ii j ii li-u ariin (oiIktwIt-c liaulah 'or Kirjath-
ba.il) mow Kiiryei el-Kii.itii : ttieiice we«t (Hcro-ji the in-
lervenilli.' valley ocrnpieii by the Beiii-inelik in the di-
rection of Yiilo) to tlie ridi.'e of Seir (peitiapH indicated
by the nuHierii S«rii«) ; thence (aouih we-in y atonjj this
inonntaiiil to a more xontliern spur called .Mount Jearim
(iu't acro^H Wadv tJhurab), where Is located (Keola, the
ret>re!'eiilative of) I'tiei-aion (or CiieKullotli) : tlienc-e {.<ttill

k»*epiiii; tmuth-wei«terly alon;: the •.nine range ofhillr, be-
tween Zanoah [ZatniaJ. ami Zoi ali tSiira], IIk- la-t of which
wa!" afterwards aowiened to Dan. with ceveral other cities
on ihia part of the iMinndary [Jooh. xix, 41 sq.]) to £u.
abemesh (or Ir-abenMah) (now Aln>abeme): thence (a
little aoath of Wady Sarar) near Timnath (TIbneh) and
Ekran ('Akir) (the last three towna beinK flnslly reck-
oned aa belonitlni; to Dan), and eo on to the Mediierra-
neaaiipaaalnff successivelv8Bicrain(pertui|)eBeii*sii).next
Mount Baalnh uMMwlbly Tell Uarniee), ana Anally Jabneel
(elsewhere Jabneh Cnow Tehna]) (bat eTentnally desert*
in^ the Nahr Rnbin a little beyond lla Jooetion wtlh
\S ady Manihah, and runnioK tbence soath-weet ao aa to
include Gederah lObelerabJ, but exclude Jabneh and
Bene^ienk iBnrka], teaching the aea by Wady Snmt).
Of Jndah only are there any diatlnet and resnlar snb-

divMeina given (for Keil's arrangement of the towne of
Siineon ta four ((roups according to Joah. sr, Sl-M [Cbm-
iMsn/. ad loc.) It nutJoatlied by the iianllei paaaage (Joeb.
xix, 3-S1, nor by tbe analogy of envmeratlnn In the eaee
nf the other aabdlirlsloas ofJndah [xv, 8»^] and Bei|la-
rnln (zriH, tt-S81. nor with tbe Maaoreilc ponctMoii
["and" being umuted only between dlflbrent deefgii^
tious of the same locality], nor, finally, with tbe aSaat
jiixtapoKltion of tbe sites). The sontbemmost eecihwi
i-tretrbin^ apparently entirely across from the Dead Btm
IO the Mediterranean) constituted the territory of SimeOB,
including; (as appears from a comparison <if Josh. xv,n-li
ivith xix, l-S) twenty-nine (ptrictly twenty-six) citiee
n iinely. Kab/eel, Kder, Jat'iir, Kinah, DImohah, Adadab,
Kedeith [Kade»li-bariiea], Haxor, the twofold town Ilh-
naii-Ziph [Zephuth] witti iid neighboring rtiiiix, Ilormah
r? IlaT.ar- addari, 'I'eleni, Shenia or Sheba [ Ilajyir-fihiian,
Moladah, Heshmoii (.Vznion), Beth-paler. B<'er-Kheba. the
twin-town- Bealoth or Balah

1
Uatnuih-uekeb) anil iii/-

ioihjali baulah or Baaliith-lieor ( l.e!iij, liiii, .\y.eni, i;i:ola(l,

Chr-il or Beiliul, Zikla'j. M idinamiaii or Beih-niun ilioili,

iii-Mtitiah or HaEar--'i';ili, Leii.ioth B.-th-li-hnoth, Shil-
him or 8hanih«ti, and the ilonlile i. iwn A in-i iiunion or En-
rimmou), besides three viilaje^ de|iendent upon two of
the*e (namely, llazor-hndatt.ili and Keriotb-lu-zron or Ha-
/.or-aniam [belonging to Ha/or proper], and linr-ar-vradilah
[to Hazar-shnall), and in addition two of ilii> town- in ibo
plain (namely, Ether and Ashan). with otliei.t dotibtleMi
not here enumerated. The plain di!<trici or ' vallev" was
again subdivided Into fonr sections—the Urst compri-ing
(originally) foarteentnwn«(Ocderah and Gederoihaim be-
ini; the aataaheltnated In the north«weaterii corner of the
tribe; the aecond eumprlslug aixleeu towns, situated im-
medhrtely aoath of thie, In the waetem part of the tribe {
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ttM tMrd wmprMng nine towns (two of which, as »boT«,
|

vera afterwanli set off to Himeou, donbtlew IjriOK ou the

notlMm biMllidanr between the lril>ei>), ciiUiKed east of

tlM Inl grunp and eoutb uf the urecedlug, iu ihe middle
of UMtnne, 9$mt of the mad leadini; fn>m Eleiithero|H>liM

to Jerasalem : the fnaith ciimtirif>iii}; the Ave priudpal
Philistine towns, situated ou the extreme w«»t of

tribe along the Meditemnieuii c<ia.>i vElcroii Ik-Iii^ really

in Dan, and Oath-miipeh In the " valley"). The hi-jhland

diKtrict, or " monntsmc," wnx likowiHt- «nHiUvi(l<'«l iiiio

llvf iT'oiips—the flr>t cuiilaiiiiiv «'lfv»Mi < ircf Ihmii-,

aitfd aluiiij [h«- boriliT of Silii<-<iii in tin' niiililli- ; tin- h<;i u|i,l

runt :iiinii_' nine chief citic-, i-ilualiMl iiiinu'di.itrlv iixitli

of Ihf foregolnir the -ontliiTu part I'f the tribe iii'iitiixl

llehrxn: the third riuit iin iii; ifii metr«>|Militnn t.iwn».

niai:tled itnniedun« l.v ea^l <>( the two ptvoedin;; ; the

foiiilh eint>ra< in^ fix principnl oitie-, tiln ileil iiiiinedi-

atelv n.irih of the la-l two •.-n.ui)''. n> fur Rf Jei UMileiii. <iii

the northern Ixiundaiy; and the tifih OMilaiDing only two
nietrojHdiiaii townf, Miiuiu d in ilie northern medial «n-

nh- between the named jiroiip and Ihe valley dUtricU
The remaininc di«trii t- einhrm-ed the desert tract or " wil-

d.-riH alone Ihe l>e id >en. nnd inclnded six chieftownn
(lleth-Hiiihali heini.' in ik-njumiii). The rcmarltable addi-

tion in the Si i>iti.ii:int (at ver. .VJ) of eleven cities (namely,
Telsonh. liothloheni. Phae-'r, Ktnm. Kiilon, Tatam, Saris.

KHrem. (iallim. Hether. and M- iiu hiiti), ||fob»My real 1<»-

Oilitif!< (Ml- cHch in itc placei. i?« perh.^ps entltltd to • place

In the Keuuine text, and would indicjtie a groQp between
the third and fonnh above, reacliinc to Jeniaaleoi (KtlloD,

SariN ainl G.illln* Iveinj: In Benjamin).

5. Simfnii.- Thif irihe had ii jiortion set off from the

above boan<led territory of Jiidah i.l«M«h. xlx, 1-8), embrac-
in^ "ome ceventeeii or twenty cities ()icc«>rdiucas weniake
several in the li!«t identical or different), of which onlj two
or three have been located with any deijreeofdeflniteness,

DanieW, Beer-sheba (probatdy Bir-os'-Sab.'i), Moladah (imt-

bap« el-Mil), and Ui*rmab (orZephalh, |Ni«»lbly repreMtiit-

ed by the paaa e«-Salii)t Ibla nucb wuly is evident, that

they all lay on the extreme loath ofJndah. and we shall

tbereftoreDmbably be not far Uim enmct If we draw the
dlvidliMr flne between Jndah and SlmeoD west by north
AriMd the Deed Sea at Mascada, up Wady Sebbeh, thence

acmaa In the same direction from Ehdeii, Jiittt south of

Arad (Tell Arad) and .lai I Ir (*A I tir),to the Jnnction ofWady
Khanieilifeh with Wadv Khulil; thence still In Ihe same
diiectloD np the former of these wadle* to the snmmit of

the niotuit« of Jiidah : thence west by »onih (along; Wndy
Sberfah) to the Mediterranean, a short dictancc f^oath of

OaaaiOhnsaeh).
4L Arttfamfn.-^On the north, following the boundary of

Bphmtm (Joah.ZTl, 7: xviil, It-lS). beginuint' nt the

Jordaa opposUe Jericho (probablv nt the mouth of Wady
Nnwalmeh); thence (acroM the plain of the Jordan along

this wedjr) to the northward of Jericho (ver. li) (so as to

iiwlade2!aitanilm(e«^mrah],ver.-.'-i); thence northward
(ver. IS) bv the water east (i. e. norlh-ea>l) of Jericho (xvl.

I) ({terhaps Kas el-AIn, which dl«charj.'e« ilK water In that

direction) through the mountainous (xviil, \i) desert <xvi,

1) Belh-aven (Beni-fulini) (xviii. ISl, that extend* from
Jericho to the hilly reiri f Heil>-el tx vi. I i^a de-i riptiou

that apj)ear!< to appiy wi ll .t- uiiy to thi- p! iiii ii .irh-

wei«t ol^J.-liel KiiruMtnl i Mt. tiuaraiHaniHi. the northern

IMirt of wliii li Ihe line would partly irayerse, m) a« to in

elude
III

cende
N:»;U"ni on the way, w-hich lay t-'-l of Iteth-el il Ctiroii,

vii, •-'>M(>erli;ip!' at el-Nejenieh) : from lU-lhel inovv Heitin)

(which, iH't ml: iin luded in Heiij.imin. the expie-fion "to
the fide of l.ii/. -nut hw ,ird"" [.li>»h. xviii. i:;i inii«t l>e in-

terpreted ,'\- null' ;itiin_' \h:it liie line ran hi t«een Belh-el

ou the ^outh ami the Miirielil Mte of Lu/ a little to the

north, the two ••pots liein>; dtstini!ui!>hed in Josh*XVl, it,

al!h.>ii;;h otrtip>in^' the fame vicinity) the line passed
(ilirwtly soiith-wefi along the Nah'u- roud, weMt of Bireh

tHeertUh)), passing Archi (situated iH-rhaps at the mined
Lefr-musi ) (xvi, :;i to Aiarotli (called also Alarotbmdar

Uf Alaroth-adiiar), in a lower s|Kit near the hill Oil the

oath side of Betb-horon the b»wer OitltU W, yet with
aome Interval to the eaat of thie but plaoe (svl, 8). and at

the eonthero extremity of thia part of the Hue between
Bphralm and Benjamin (that faced the eaat), not far from
Betb-horoD the npper (ver. ft), and west of Naanih on that

part of the same line near the Jordan (i. e. IhdDg the

aoath) ("Ver. 7): indications that all point to S4MBe site

(for hot one place of the name !>rems to be deelgimled,

since these des. riptioii« (ver. 6. C last clause, •) are all of
parts of the same southern boundsry of Kphraim (the llrst

two rlatises of ver. 6, nnd the whoie of ver. S. however, re-

fer lo ilie northern bordci a- Keil in hi- r<, (Hniffi/.. admit-

although he confesses himself un ibh- to cle ir up the dirtl-

ealties of the passage], reckoned lir-i v. r. f, la-t > l.in«<
|

westward lo Beth-tioron, and tlnMn e bai k airain tver 7

more mlnntely over the ^arne line and t•.l^t«ar(i to the

Jordan) dlrectlv east of Heth-horon (doubllc-- the Ala! i.

whose ruins ar«' still found at this point, a Utile in.rih of

the roiAd from .l.ifTa to .lerusalem : and in tha' ra-e we
mil«t i-cate "Ilif h !: »oi:-h of Itel )i-hor"Il tlic n> fl;er

'

among the emiuences oppu^ite iieit L'r el-Tuhla, on the

aontb side of Wadv Solelman, throitfb which thIa »• •*

runs) : from Ataroth the line ran aaalB-wesreTiy Hl<«titf itor

Wady Suleiman, so as to tuclade ChcpairHh xviii. ii.

(probably Kefllr, near ihia road), tippoute the bill abov*^

nescribed (ver. 14, where the expression rendered **o
Iml^^ed the ci»n)er of the sea" appears to signify- Ja- s ae
copies <if Ihe Sept, translate] n Iwnd from « Mraward '/ ».

wester ly) direction), and av'aiu south-ezwierly i'> Ki;; ; -

jearim (thus formini: (he we-tern side .wherr it U'.t

the boiiiiilary ofJudah. whirl) It foli-med buclc to Ihe J r-

daii. iiiid so lip to the point of lifginniiiv'.

The tow n» of this ti ihe eioitnerated in Jo*>b. X\ iii, <J-*.s

aj)pear Ui be (;la^>ed ninler iwo general s<*cti«>ij» — ti-

twelve in ver. -Jl 'ii lyiiis; ii'itlh and ea-t <if Jf '-Qi
. rrr.

wliile Ihe fiMitiren oihers >ri iipy th«; •• ">'il'.:rT-- n:

w«'-l< rn porH'Mi of tlie leiritorj. At it-a-i <>iu* of (fi«>M

citii--, Ki'jalli-jiMiim, W!i» renliy (eventu.-iliv ) with^u the
limits of ii»e aiijoiniii;; tri!>e, Jndah Judj^. xvtii, li .

7. Ittiii.—This tribe w as Itotiiided by th.f Mtvliterr.ii t .l

on llie west, and by the trilM-s of .Imlan on ihr s..'.-h,

Benjamin ou the eiwi, and tlphraim on the ii«»rtb. Ttv
l>aiiitcs als<i Conquered from the I'.tna.iiiiies Lesbem r

l.al-li, in the exireme northern par; of I'aii'-tin*'. w •^r.

the bound- of Manas»eh ea-t, and retjiined it unde' it*

name ..f I> iii.; Tlie onlv portion tiniii- nnti. .t is tli»- !. i-

ern i)ounilary. w liirh w ill be consideted tiiider tCf-hraim^

S. } Jill nil III.— T\u- Mediterraneaii was the wesren; .ili

the .Ionian Ilie < a-tern boundary. The «oti! hern bimud*-
v\ ha- bei'ii airi-.'«il\ (b tineii from the .Jordan wj'-'twnrdis
far a- Alarolli : fr-ini this point it p«s-eti wes.t.»anl tf'ttie

Jaffa load*, in the vicinity of Japhleti ((lerfaaps fituiJed

at Beit-riiia: Inil this word shonltl prolinblv l»e rendet^i
'•the .Ia)>iretiles," i. e. family >fJaphlet. a «^e»ceuda!.:
Asher [1 ( hron. vii, 3i, 33). allhongb it is difflcalt to ex-

plain tto'ir existence in this location), to Bt-tb-bor..}
nether (.losli. xvi, 3); thence n»ore noriherly \i. e n a

general north-wesierly dire<'liou) to the Mediterraor.jri
i.probably along the Jaffa road lo Wady Budnis. >tiii

thence u*i>rtb on the western brow of ih«' bills lo ^ttf
el-Aitjeh, which it may naturally have f>dlowed veatwari
to the sea; for it excluded BaalsUi [BaUtJ, MMdfTchW
dieh), and Japho [Joppsj. xix, 44,«l«, bat iaekide* BMh-
horott and Oeaer (Abu«chorheb), zzl» tl* tt), paaelafm
the way Qexer (xvi, S) weet of Betb-el a Chroo. wtLtnthe
other paaaages where it la mCtttloocd do nut help to tx
Ihe li>caliiy more definitely) : huely thoacht to have h«s*
found in Tell Jazer). The remainder of tb«
of the southern iMtuudary (Joah. xvi, 6^ laat claiwe of4
whole of 7) is the same aa that of Benjamio *m tke aorU.
The Dorthem h«wudary (the accnont In Juab. xirl,T.whh

the exception uf the drat name, mnat be traaeposed •>•

to coBiMGt tnmediately with the doecriptioii ui the snath

border tn t«r. SK begiODiog at theJordan (probably at the

moolh uf Wady Fnsall), paaaed weatward (op thi» wady,

otbenrlae caitod Wady Madadiieh, or Bnrwbek) to Taa>
nathHihIlob (ver. ^ (probahliy the present Alii4hria>;

tbenoe nortb>weateriT to Ttppoab (xvil. 7> (prabaHy the

irt ofwbn 11 Ihe line wouia partly iraverst-, s«) as lo in-

inie (xviii, ?4) Ophrah (|K'rhai»s et-Tayibeh) nnd Oph-
(probablv Jifna) (probably up Wady el-.Aujeh) as it a--

iided Wadv Ilabis. pas«lng Naarah (
xvi, 7, Naarath-

Belad el-Tafltae tor Atnf] mentioned by
east ofshecbem): thence northerly to Micbmethah a«it
A : xTil, 7) (apperently at the iutereection of the line with

W^ady Tubas) ; thence, with a north-weatarly carve, to

Asiier (ibid.) (probably represented by the Ba«>dem Vast' >
ibenoe the line is onlv given in general terms as extcMl-
ingto the river Kanah on the Medllerniuean (xt}.»: xtH,

9) uio doubt the present Nabr-Fniaik. which hi the priad*

pal maiwhy atream in that region).

ManaiuteH Wmt.—The boandarles of this tribe aie

ifiven with great indlstinettteaa, and must )>e in p^>r:

lecled (iron) tbe cnntignoo* portions of Epbraim, Aslier,

and laaacbar, fri»m which certain towns were set <^io ad-

dition to its pro|>er tcrduiry (Josh, xrii, i:> I-*r<iai the

Mediterranean, the northern boandarv, ite .-inning at ('ar>

niel (for IKir, Ixdow fnrmel. iin-lujed [ibid.: xix.

and following ihe edge of the ni..unl:iiii ipmbnbly xl'ttg

the liishon [Nahr-ol-Miikatt ih] - 'uth-e.t-iei 1\ o»» f-ir as

Jokneani iTell-el-Kaliioii], and ihrm e ket'iiin^- il<e nK>OL-

tain more closely S4i as to throw the plain nl E-d'a. !"n

entirely within Issnchar [Gou. xlix, so «s t-i in aie

(Josh xvil. II) Megiddo iI.«>j)uiiV Taansirh (Ta Mimk . t".t

so as to exrinde ^xix. 5J1 :
Kn-g;tniiim ..lemii : itn-iur « ir>

II sharp curve) due north ioii Ihe west brow ..f Mis. tJ; i>-^k

and Little llernioin. so as to include Kn-iior ,K:i>i
"

isvii, IP, but not .le/.ieel Zeriii\ nor fhesiilloth ,U-'.

nor Shiinetn Solam) (xix. in.r Tabor iver. iP ; lb*i -s

w ilh .inoiher sharp riirvet sou!h-e i-l ,|,r..babl\ d"»a
W.idy ( )-ki'ri . so a- to iui hide Heih--hean <. Beisaii < xrii,

IP, to the .I f:>i an. uliich rorine<l t!ie ea-reni iKKiiid.iry.

10. Imxhc II II I . This tril«- was hcinined in «ui the #»'Q!Q

bv Maiia--< tl We-!, on the west by Asber, and on the

ii<>r;h bv ZelHiliin. leaviiiL- only the JovdSB M A oalaiai

btiundary on the east ^.To-h. xix.SS).

III Jaco!.-- dMi - bb—iing (Qen.X]ll.1t\
tlie territory of this tribe is propbe:|c.dly dejicrlbed as hs-

iiiL' siiiialile for maritime purposes, and as extcnd^f
alon.' a sea as far as Sidon, which niusi tie espl.ii! '-'' •

meiinliii: that il reached Ph.rn'i lhr..'.;_-ti whirh r -

'

xiMf iriiii' jH'oplc a commniiiraiioii w kept np ihr- u.S

I lie rivei Kishon and the haib-T at C'ai nu l In .lo-h. Jix,

in-lft, the boundaries are deiliiiicly Utid down thus: bt-
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fianlng nt a plarf ralU-<1 S irid, which in iiowhpr** pIm'

mroiioitril in Sciipinr*-, imi \\ \i\> h i- hvrv described «»
ritnnif)) f.«-t»nrd from iln- .Mi'<li:i-i diiiciiii, with liiuh
^l v.uiry m fr>-euiii};, "r !«•• ^l .I'.hMip difiaiit from ini-

rirer t>«-fi n i- .I>ikiifam (floiilnlfp- tin- KIkIidii), nlno a» cit-

Ualcd \»r-t lit i lii?l'>lli-tal»ii , Mini bcvond (i.e. south of>
Dafw-r ilh and iilJil flii i 1

1
y " Mi the -oiUtnTll lnMin-

d ir> I fur the iiorlheru line i~ Mil)»>fijni nlly ih-'ciilu'd; :

wh.i h d«-I;ill^ poiiil lo Home H|x>t ubotu inidvMiy cii th<-

Doriherii r'u\e of ihe plnin of Eiidraelon iprohahly Ihi* ru-

lni> liii iht "Moiiiii of Precipttntioii," itt^nr el-Mficrniih, on
llM iiiirtlHwei-i I ; thence westward ("townrd" the mjiD,
fwtim Xariilah (perhaiw al Mujeldll) and Diibhju>hetb

(p#fflMtM the pr«»«ui Mmwit in tkw Kiabou up|>ii8ite Juk-
mmm |prol«l>lj Tell vl-Kniwn): tban NtoruniK to^artd,
ad iMwiiif tMirtb«r|jlii llM neuenil dlrwtlon ufchlaiuib*
Ubar (Ikaaill and Daberatb (D«bAriali) (iMvtii!; thew iu

Mu)* ao a* on Um way to inelnda Japhia (Yafn) (••tt-

I OB hIglMr irroand) : ttaanee (northward) facing ibe
to OitUh«hepher <or Oath-hepher, i Klntf* xiv,

(at d-Mwhad) (Included within Zebulon) and Ittah-kaztu

ttrtlhaira the miidern Kefr Kenna): ttnall.v (w regarda
UM aooiham line) extending (due north) iu the direction

MM that ftertaim to Xeah (" Rlinmoii*methoar tn
*) (Ibe former Niii«werinic doaotteaa toIbiDUiueh and

the latter p<ie!>iblT to Ninirin,th« namen apparently belni;

aandated m« adjaceni) (and esclndtliir both tb«M-. u»
»ill apjK-.ir presently), mi as to meet the line ofNaphtaii
ill .\znotli-i,i>v<tr (^ipparently Kurn llaitin) i•^•^h. .xix, 34).

After lbi« thr i1»*m-i ipti.>ii applifi* totlic iioi iIutii luiinida-

rr ^for the cxpre*>*ioii •• compa»'!<t.'th It [UiimiMii] on the
UiHtb fcidc" diiliol mean thai the Nouthfiii iKirdfi pn.»i«f<l

to Ibe north of Kinuil'Mi. n> Ilil.« place llelnli^ril l.i Zel)U-

loD [1 t'hroii- t1, 77, uli ' h likrwi-^? include- Tubor, i.e.

apfnrenily Ilattin. in ihe >-;tine tribe ji, whieli (|oe^ not
apjtcHr to have rxieiided to the .^-.'i of *>itltle<! (i<iiiee Ihe
nottheni border of l-'.«iichar termiimled al tlie Jordan
[Jo-h. xix, 22!, and Ihe border of N.ipSi ili, ii« it Included
virion* t«>n n" on the southern eml i if ! lie -h' >i e [ v er.

;

Matt, iv, 13]. a^ well «>< Alii<>l|i-I.ii>..r [ .Io^b. xix, ;H ],

must have p.i««ed up to thii* hi-l puini ih>i fur from the
W.idy Hecuinl, tnrniiii: \\viih a ni>rth-«e«ierly pw«K'p) *o
a? t<t exclude (Ibid.) Iliikkok (Yakfik), and, passing <h(i-

pareotly weat) alone Wady i^laineh, ko af to Include lian'-

Mhon (perbapa Delr Uauuah), and ranuinK (sonth-weat)
to Ihe vaJlej orJlpbtbah-ol (probably marked by the mod-
mm JeCat), where It net ibe border oTAeber (ver. Kh
to the MiaiiMrBitlMi wfthe horaar and Intartnr lownt of

thla tribe (Joeh. slE. ItK^lh), Iwelie melrapolltaa dilea «Nily
are coauicd, alx otham (Maimlah, Joknaam, Chbloib*
t^bor, Oaberath, Ittahilualn, and iiphthah-al} beUis alt-

aatad oatatde Ihe bunodary Use.
IS. i4aAer.—The dewriptloo oftha boomlary (Jneh. xix,

M4H>) beglna with a Muaral tat«inmit «ifaeretrnt towna—
BeUuth (perhaps UKretb), liali (t>erhap« Alia), Beien
(perbap* cl>Baii0h)i Achatiapb (prohab)v Keaaf), Alam-
aieleeh (prohablir aoma place »0 Ihe Wady eUMeIek),
Amad (perbapa BbeftKanai^, and Mtahal (pntbably Mla-
Ml3i>—«» lyiutf near the biirdcr, which, crut4iiu)r Cnnncl,
ictebcd lo Shlhiir-libnath (perhaps Wady Mllheh), Juct
abi'Tf l^•r (eee svil, II), ieavint; In Nntihtail the city of

tpntltably Beitlif); then retiiriiiiie eamward the
liiir, pn!<i>iii;; iieth-diif;<in (probably liajeb) and the

dly <if iCelmliiii (iiow Alidin) an far aM Jiphthah-el, pur-
Mieil ilii- U%*1 Viiiler northward pnitt Beth-einek md
Ncirl. lenviiit; Cnbiil (Kabul) on thenorili, and, iiiclndiie.;

•everal riiie- generally decerlbed (Hebron (i.e. Abdon],
Kebob, lltinitnoii, and Kanali), ran eiii>l of north (doiibi-
lc*«) M> u« t<> Ktrike the l.jt.tny), iind then » eontiniied
M the iiorlhern l)<>iiiidary nbi.nt oppit-iie Sidun. wliere
(wtihoat iiu-ladliiK the Phisuictau »ea-coai>t) it lurued
iH^th- eoteriy (aa Iba waaiam border) paatTjrie aa far as
Actitib ^Zib).

Ill !h«- recapitulation uf the rilies <if tin- tribe (Joeh.
xii, ;.v3»»). iwenlT-two metrop,diiiiii town.-* oiil> are reck-
«>««t|, three othem (Jiphlh«h-el, Sl<|iin, and Tyre) bein^r
'"Ot'idi- the (virder, iiiid two otiier namex (t'arnu'l iiiid

S.'uhor.iit>n;»th> not beini.' town«.
13. Snjihtnh w.ih l>oiinded by I"=ac|iar, Zebiilmi. and

A»her ..u the noiitb .-nid we*.!, nnd •xieiided as fju as
M'iDiit llrrinoii on the north, and eiftward by (be m'.i of
(Salilee, the Jonlitn, mm of Meroin, and ibe' I):llll:l-('u^

ruad. czlendin? to Jiidah-upon-Jordaii ('IVII N:iby Sull-
hada), and iuciadtux Belh-^bemeah (Medjel e»-Nbeihi-i
(fcah. xix, ti). The northerlj linilt« of thla iribt- ai<-UM In thaceaenU bimndarle* «if Falestlne (q. v.)t laid
iawn to NaMK zixlv, 7-11. a« IMIawHi A Una from the
IbdlinnwManSaaenMtagthentmntalnHranM (Lebanon,
«r Mi oflhbooc Bamu«n), and luterMciliiir the **cntf«ace
i« llanath" (Cale-Syria or Ihe valley of the Leoniea) ap>
Vnwtiy at Zedad (perh8|ie Ihepreaeot Jedeideb): thence
to Ziphrnn (probably another place In tba Same Talley
!p>»»ilily KHiiknhaJi, and ft by way of Hawr-ennn (|H-r-

li«l» ||a«iieyiO lo the eil;;e of iiie llnuran. From llazar-
riuu, the northern bonndiiry bent Kouihwnrcl (mi aa to
•••rra in part the enntem boundary), »>o to follow mb-
•antiiilly tbe eastern arm of the u'piM-r Jordan. Ukini; in

•lere^ivelj Sbrpham (perhaix' faaare i t'hil ;>pl ;
c.nip.

B<iil.gad In Joan, zl, 17) and KIblah (n t I.' Kiblah of
thuaaih, bat a nnch nMure •ontherly place), eaal of Aln

(perhaps the "priii^

the !<ei» of <i«lilee.

\Wlij< li '\i evidently
the f.iKdvvil .iiidiii

of Tell el-Kady), and !»o on dnwn to

The jicconnl m K/ek. xlvii, It 17

a copy i»f that in NumlM-rr*) coiii.iu,:,

Mi.il iiainci>: llelhlon, Keiothuli, sil).

raini. and ll:i/ar-ha!iicon, which (at iea>»t the niiildle

two), from III! I ar>>>oci.iliou wub Hamatli, appi-ar ^iii iIiIh

valine eiminci lUioni to bnve been -Hunted licyimd ilie

Ix.iiiid" ..f me Oriental l'rol^i^ed L.iiid alli ii;el her.

In llie -iiiii of ihecitifp- en iiineraled iu connection «'i;h

this irii'C, nineteen metropolitan towiif only arc ln< luded,
live of the nainea (Allon-zaanaim, Adaini-uekeb, Ziddim-
Iter, lluintnaih>rakkHth, and Micdul - el - Hoiem ) \wn\^
double, and two nthera (Axnoih-tabor and Judnh-upuu-
Jordan) lying out.-lde the border. 8aa PaiMVIMfc

Tribftlos. Sec Tiioits.

Tiibulation (""S, jAfi^it, U>tli lucrnlly wgnilViug

preuure or atraita) expresaes in the A. V. much tbe
Millie a-> lioiiUr or trial , iiuiHiriiiiir aiHiotive dif*|M'n>,t-

tions to which a [K-rMUi \» ssubjected either liv way of

puniitlimeiit (aee .lud^. X* 14} Matt. xxiv. 'Jl, 'J'.t, Houi.

ii,9 , 2 Theaa. ^ 6) or by way of trial (aee John xvi, S3

;

Ibnii.v,8; 2TheiM. i,4).

Tribor (ronW/iw/A TVihawMeXOoosiaLaor. Tri>
bur waa a royal residence near UayMie^ wham aevcfal

Church cminciU were held.

I. The lin*! council wan held in 81t5. Twenty-two
bii^h<i|M were preaent, including llatbu, archbiahop of
Mayence; Herman, archbishop of Colnpie, and Ra^
IxKle, nri liliislioj) of TrcNeH. Kinj; Ariiiilpluis aNo at-

tended, with many ol the cliiel lurda of liia kiiigdum.

Pifty*dKht eanoiw were publbhed.

3. Kei larei thai, with I tie kinix's con^«'Mt. it I.* ordered
that all bi- noblest pIiiiII »ei£e tho^e who refuse to perf.trra

Ihe penance da« tu their oflbnoea^ and bring tbeiu befora
the bi»ho|>.

4. IteirulateB the manner of dl»po<itn{r of the pecuniary
male! Inflicted for wounding a priest: if the hater *w
vived,lbe wb«ile belonged to hlmt if he died, it wa* to he
divided into three pari«, una fi*r hia cliurcli, one for his
hlshopk and naa tor nia ralatlona.

ft. Impow five yeara' penance for killlnfa prioat, daring
which time the nenitant mlirht not eat mat not drtnE
wine, except on Snndayn and feellvalii. At the and nf tlM
live yenrx be might be admitied into the Church, hot not
to conimnnion, nntll the explrntion of other Ave yeara^
dorlnc which he waa t«i fa«t three day* In the week.

10. Kellew^ tlie eauou of tbe Council of (Jarthnge which
enact!* that a biahop shall not be depoaedby fewer iban
twelve hi^'hopw; a priest by Ibwer than ilx I noradaawm
by fewer than three.

ISL Kexiriett the solemn eelebnUion orbapUsm to Baal>
er and WhiiKiiniide.

13. Orders the divi-ion of liihe into four iiorliono: 1,

for the bi-hop: for the clerk: 3, for the piMir; and, 4,
for Ihe faliric.

lf>. (irderK that the dead he hurled, if po"i*iibU», at the
CiUtieiii.il cbuicli ; If not, at Ibe cIiuk Ii I n l. iiiLiiii;,' !> a
monastery, iu order that they might benedi by tbe
iirayer- of the monka; otberwwa In tha chnrch to which
they pay lithe.

16. Provca trom Serlptnre that no Ilea may be taken fbr
burlalf.

17. Forbid" to bury laymen within thechorclk
Forbid- chalicei. and pat«'ii!« of wood.

19. Order- that water be mixed wiih the wine In tiM
chalice, bill that theie l>e twice a- miic|i wine a* water.

30. Ol der- all due re- peel lo I be ree uf Koine, and enact*
peiialiieH ai.'aini'i thon; whocau^c- the dealli ufChriHliant
iiy enchaiitnicuta.

See Maiisi, CmciL ix, 438.

n. The second oonnHI convened in Ocloher, 1078.

The po|H''s IcKntes, with several German lords and
some biiihops, asHeiubled in ouuncil, debated concern*

ing the depoaition of tbe emperor Henry IV. in con>
HOijueiice of which he pa-^-id iiit'> Iralv, and. after

the inuat biiroiliating ounceaniuiiis ubiainctl abaolulion

from tba popa^ Jan. 26^ 1077. Sea ICanai, CcmcH, x,
355.

TributO (pru|». Dm, ^opo^), an import which oiu

prince or state agrees, or is onmpelled. to pay to anoth*

(•r. a-i the purclia--e ol' pi aci- or in token ot" depetidence.

In the .Scripturea we lind tliree lortna uf ihia rei|uire-

roeiit. .See Tax.
I. Sntirt. The Ilfhrcws ncknowlcdirod no other «ov-

ertign than < iod : niid in l"..\od. xxx, 12, if), we (ind ihey

were required t4i pay tribute unt4> the Ixird, to give an

offering of half a diekel to " make an atonement fur
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TRIBUTE 54« TRIBUTEMONEY
tlx'ir !^>uU. " I lie naiivt' kings and judgf><i of the lic-

lirctvs di<i nr>t exact tribute. Solnmoii, indeed, at the
'

lK'L;innin{; of his rci({n, levie<1 tribute Troni the Canaan*
'

ii(vt and oihent wh«i rcmainef) in the land and were not

i>rii>rafl. and c<>niin'lUtl ihtm t<> Imrd s^-n itudell King«

2 Cbruii. viii,l«;; but the children uf Israel

were exempted from that impost, and employed in the
muff liotioralilc iif|>artment.s and officcK of hi-* kingdom.

Toward!^ thi- ind of his reign, however, he appears to

have imposed tribute npon the Jewa also, and to bare
ri'iniKllfd fhi-m to w<irk upon the pnldic buildiiiirs fl

Kings V, 14 ; ix, lb; xi, 27). This had the fffctl ol

gradually alienating' their minds, and of pradodng that

discontent which afterwards resolted in open revolt un-

der Jeruboam. «nn uf Kebat. "Thy father made our

yoite glievuLi'," -aid the Isr.ielit<>» to Krholioam; "now,
therefore, make thou the grievous service of thy fatlier

and bia henry yoke which he put upon its lighter, and

we will MTVf th»< "
i xii, 4>. Se« .\vses.sment.

II. t'uitiyn.— I'he Israelites were at various time.''

mbjerted to heavy taxaa aaid tribMea by thdr OMMpier-

»>r^. After Jiidiea was

reduced to a lioman

prorince, a new poll of

tbe peo|^ and an ceti-

mate ofthdr rabetanoe

were taken, by coiD>

mand uf Augttstua, in

order that be niii;bt

iniitT i-orreetly n>L:iilate

the tribute to be e.xact-

ed (^Juxephua, .'I af. xvii,

|.>X 'i'bis wan a ca)tt-

tation-la.x levietl nt m
tnui'h a head, nnd im-

|Mie<ed H|Min all males

fhim ftriineen, and all

fl mall - IViirn twelve, up

ut wxty-tive years of

afte (Ulpian, fiige$l. de
Crnsih. lib. iii : Fi-x^her.

SeeTAXiN'..
To oppow the levyinf; of this tribute, Judas the (iau-

lonitc nii«»d an insurrection of the Jews, aw«rting that

it was* nut lanfiil to [lay Iribuli- to a foreii^ner. that it

was a token of servitude, and ttutt the Jews were not

allowed to acknowledge any for their maater who did

not worship the I>.rd. They Ujastcnl of Ix-ing a free

lution, and uf never having tHi>n in bondage to any
man (John viii. 7ISI>\ TheM> wnt imenia were extensive*

ly |»roninlgate<l. Imt all their effort!* were of nn avail in

restraining or mitigating the exactituis of their cun-

quer.iri. .SeeJtDAa.
The Pbariaeet, who lougbt to entangle Jeaoi in his

talk, sent unto him deroaiuiing whether It was lawful

|o give Iriliiiie milo ('nN-ir <.r not; but, knowing their

uickeildesignit, he replietl, " Why tempt ye me, ye hyp-

ecritea?" Remkr unto Casaar tbe things whidi are

Oesar'a, and unto God tbe tbiogs that are tiod'ai** See
PtJtXV.

The apojitles Peter and Patil severally recommended
Bubmiiision to the nding powers and ini nli-aied the duty
of paying tribute. "trilMite to whom tribute i»due**(Kom.

xHI.'l X; I IVt, ii. l.Ji.

III. Tkf Triuple Tar.—The payment of the half-

shekel (=hBlf atnffr-= two drachmie) was Cas has been
-lid .'iIhixiY tliiHi^h rt-iliiiiL; on 'in aiii ii nt jircet'iteiit

< KmmI. XXX, 13), yet, in its character a* a tixed aiuiual

r.-ite. of late origin. It waa fMrodaitaed. acoerding to

li.tbbiiiir ndo!!. on the \st of Ailar, began to f>e rolle«-tc<l

on the l.iih. and wan due, nt latent, on the l»t of .Ni<>an

tMishna, JHektilim, i, 7 ; Sureiihusiua. p. S60. "it'A >. It

was applied to defray tbe general expenses of the Teat-

pic. the morning and evening -yirrifk*, the Incense,

Wf i.l. -Iiuw lirc.'i'l. llic red ln ifiT-. tlif -< n[x - :;'>nl. <-tf.

(M i^hna, HhfkaL loc ciu ; in Light fuot, Hor. litb. on Mnti.

xiiV, 24*. After th<- de-trui t iou of the Temple it « as

sequestrati <l l>y Vi -[a^ian and lii:« >ucce»M>r», aitd traa»>

fened to the l emple of tbe Capiioltiie Ju(iiicr (J«M^
phus, War, vii, •>, >. See Tkmim.b.

The explanation thus given of the " tribute* afMjML
xvii, 24 is, beyond all tkmbt, the true one. To Mppaa^
with Cbrysaetom, Angusiiite, UaldonatiHi, and otben.
that it was the same a.-* the tribute (r?|r(roj;) (laiil to tht

Roman emperor (Matu xxii, 17) ia at variance with the
dlsthiet siatMMMila of Joaaphus and the Misbna, «ri
take?* away the whole !<igiiifiranee of our IxirdV words.
It may be «|uestioued, however, uliether the full Mgmf-
icance of those words i» adequately brought out ia the
popular inteq>retataoa of them. .Vs explained by most
commentators, they arc simply an aiwertion by oar L^wd
of his divine S»n*liip. an implied rebuke of Peter for fur-

getiing the truth which he had so rtetulif ceofeaaad
(comp^ W^onlsworHt, Alford, and others)? "I^ms are
the chiMren ( i'i<i( i fri v ;" Tlum lia-t <i«iuii me a* t\n-

Sou of the l<i\iiig tiini, the S>ii ol itie (.treat Kiu^
of the lyord of the Temple, in whooe honor men pay
the Temple-tribute; why, forgetting this, doM ibo« ss

hastily make an^iwer ai« if I were an alien aiui a
ger? Thia explanation, however, harilly does j«

to tbe tenor of the language. Our Locd bad not I

present at the preceding Passover, and bad tberrloK
failed to pay the lax at the n^ ilar time and pl»i~«.

Ik-nce he was waited upon io iialtlee A>r that pur}ioae,

with some apprebensioii, peihapa, on the pan of the
mUectort, that he nii;:lit exruM- himself Ibrsome rea»i4i.

or at leant neglect to {»ay. In bis reply be aeserts his

Just daim lo axcmplioni net as an alien. iMt precivly

because he was a member of the theocratic Csmily in

the highest sense. He was exempt on tbe broad coi»>

stitntional ground that a king's moh lK-liing<« to the im-al

hottsebold Jfitr whom tribute ia coUccteil, and not %
whom it is rendered. InaMmicb as tbe tax «as for tbe

The \—vrinn '/terr<n«,iirChternr
Ti ihuie. bee Ramsabis.

Ti mjile servirr. ,Ii'su«. who wn- thf -on of the I^-nl of

tlie I'emple. could not be rcquinti to cwtitribute to that

exfiense. Peter is coupled in the payment, bat iMi in

the exemption ; nt Iea*t, not on the Mme
cisely, but, if at all. on the general principle of (

tion with the royal family. See Tuiki TK-Mo>r» .

Tzlbate<m<ma7 {itipaxitov)^ the Temple-tax lev.

led upon all Jews (Matt xrii, ?4 \ and likewise ( ritr-

(Tot,) llie nioiHV collecleil hy tin- Itoiiiniis in pa^Tiwni "f

the taxes imposed upou the Jews ^xxii, 19). The
piece shown to oar Saviour at bis own request (i" tbe

latter ftaiv-Hage) wax n Koman coin, liearing the image of

one of the Cw^n*. and must have been at that lime cur-

rent in Jwhea. and rcceivetl in fiayment of tbe trilHite,

in common with other descriptions of money. There is

no reaMin to liuppose that the tribute was colktoetl fx-

clii!«ively in Koman coin»<. or that the tribute-money »t§

a description of cmn different fiom that whi^ was ia

general eircnlatton. See Pntsnr.

A- r<-:.ird- il.e half-hekei of lilvarpaidto CbeL<rd
by every male of the children of bnwl aa a ndMmi for

his aoul (Exod. XXX, 18^ 15), colonel Leake aaya "that

it bad nothing in common with the triluite paid by tl»

Jews to the 1%'onian eiii|i« n.r. The tribute was a dens-

rius, in the Kii^li-ti vir>ion a |>enny (Matt. xxii. 17.

Luke XX, 24); tbe duty to the Temple was a didrsrh-

mon, two of wbich made a stater. It appears, t hen. thsi

the half-shekel of ran^im had in the time o( our >a«-

iour been converted into the payment of a dklracbsMo
to tbe Temple, and two of their dldraehma foraned a

staler of tJii' .'r wi-li i iirrrni-y." lie then Migge«.t» that

the stater wa» evidently the exlaiil "Shekel Israel,''

whieh was a tetradsaebm oftbe Ptolemaie aoale,thoi^
generally below the standard weight, like moyt of the

extant specimens of the Ptolemieji; and that the (ii-

paid to the Temple was therefore of thf Mntt

aeale. '^Tbns," a^ys he. "the duty to the

Temple Was converted Aow llw half of an Attic to the

\>ti..l.- of a I'loh inaic ilidlMhmon. and i he tax »»•

nominally raised in the tmpartton of about 106 to
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TUIM, CUL'NC IL OF

Li4i( pcobabir the value of silver had fjallea as much in

tiro prrmUng emtuiiob le w» itatiml that the
JenTi Kbould have revivH the oK! name shekel, and afc

|klk<i it to their <«tater, ami equally no that they should

have adopted the scal« of the neighboring optdMit and
potrerful kingdom, the money of which they must hnw
long be«ti in tb« habit of em{>luyiug" (Appeiklix, Au-

/lrttMfca,p.2;8). Sm'Dissaciiii.

Triceritim (riHici'iniov^. a thirt-hranched taper, ao

arraUfiitciJl ihm vvi< ks > ! >.iich, thongii di»linct, blend

into one llame. With tliis i|t« Urieuta] biabo|^ Mgn
the book of tha goapda U«*nitg onuin aarvieaa of ttia

Greek Church.

MdlOtomy (fkm^M WfrMmi) ia the theory ac-

cordinc Ut which man is dividwl infn three part)*—Aoi/y.

an<l ApiriJ. 1 b i » i* tb«»ug h t by many to be the n |m>s-

tulic cU«iiicatifin ofoar natim (1 Theai. v,S8). Gener-
ally soul and bo«|y areoppoited; but spirit, m) contriLMed,

i» the highe«t |>nrrion of our nature, allying it to (rml,

and on which hi« Spirit workfi. Soul (in the (Jcrman

e) ia the lower portion, the region of appetite, in-

, and of Bineh bennies wMch we have in oommon
with the lower creation. Tbi> i l i r!iriixv>.Iit;lit mi uiany

pasaagea of Scripture. The b<Hty nindiateH between the

•smI mA iIm «xtcnMl wnrhl, the siwl between the epirit

and hoffv. an ! tho spirit l>etwwn h«ith and flrvl. This
view ut huiiiati nature would have prevaiK><l, liatl it not

bean no keenly oppowd by Tertullian, and mi slighted

eecB by Atiguauneir«Bd had not Aputlinarui a«lopted it to

jy—rale hia enooeoua vie«r of oar liord'a nantre. He
dMtted spirit, in this human M>n«e. to l.^hriM, but heUl

tbek tta piarr waa occupied by the LHvioe Mpirit. It

wm held fay Lather, it itill ia by the bkmc evangeli-
f*\ part of th*' Liifb<»rau Obnroli. The KeformerR, h.ns-

«vac did uut ix>asider spirit and soul as difi«reni f*ub-

Mbmm, but only as different atfribotee «r opantiona of
the «flt';f- Ji iritiial e^ieeticc. See Sort,; Si-irit.

Trideutlne (o/ or bdonj/imf to Trmt). The term

l* spplied to the odkbrated eoaneil of the 16th century,

and to that [i.art of the Church riiivfr>n! which accept**

ibe decrees iiml <*anon<» of rhf ( "uuiicil of Trent (q. v.).

Trid«ntine Professiou ok Faith, or the Crml
-f Pius / r, is a sumninrv .ii the doctrines of the Coun-
cil «f TfVDt, soggeated by that couucil, pre|>ared by a

leBege of canHnala under the supervision of |m>(>u Tius

IV, and issued by him, Nov. 13, ir<)',i. It > <>ii>i^ti« of

twelve articks, including tlie Nicenc Creed ^q. v.j, and
is put in the fbm of an individual peofeseion and aoU
^njn oath. It is rc«|uire<l of all Hotrinii Cattiolic prii

aud public teacher:* in seruiiiariLs, i.<jllege», uiuL utavi. r-

lities. It is also used for I'rotei«unt cituveru to the l(o-

IMD Catbolie Church, and hence oUle*! the "profesftion

«f eooverta." The lOth article read^ " 1 acknowledge
tbe holy Catholic AjM.^ii.lic Itonian Cbnrth as the motli-

cr and oiiatitaa of all churches; and 1 promise and swear
irae obedlaooe to the bishop of Kome as the sueoeaanr

' f St. Peter, prince of the a|>o<tiles. anti itn \ ii .ir nf

imtA Christ." See I^in text in itic two |>a|.al bulb
sf Kbr. 13 and Dec 9, \bM, ami in L>euzingi-r<< Eurhi-

riiinfL, p. 292-294; also a bistorj* of this cree«l by M^h-
tuiLSs^ LrkumUickt UescAiclUe der I'roj'tssiu /-'UUi I rnUii'

lias (Gnilbirdd, VSiX), Sec Tmt)tr, Cot^xcti. or.

Triennial Visitation, n \ i-iiiuion which i- brUI

<«ce in three years. lu England it is the custom to

ImU «pMBoprf TmtatiMia at each iniervala.

Triers, E< < i-f-siam u au A imrliamGnlar}' onli-

QAOoe waa passed in 1654 appointing thirty^ight com-
aiiHioaeri to the ofllee of Uitrt: they were chosen by
rrboiweJl, and sat at Whit<'h.i11. T'n''. wfr.' tIln^fly Iii-

<l»pendenta,tbough8omePrti»byt<ri«nv « i-rc ji»jitt^l wiib

thaai. They were appointed to tr>' all minister!* that

fxnie for tnstitatioti and imiuction, and without their ap-

feoral none were admitterL The opinion of Baxter in

tint they were (^MMflfiil wnrice to the Choieh. He
|

qrs they aured oMi^congRgationa from ignofiuit, un-

1

gotUy, and intemperate teachers— men who designed

nothing mora in the miniatry than to repeat • sermon
as readr say tbfir praypr?i. nnd in patch up a fe%\ ;^'(«>(!

words together to laXk. the pctipli- nvlccp on Suu«lay,and
all the rest of the week go with tbi ni to the alc-houae,

nnd harden litem in their sin ; and that sort of ndnisters

who either preached against a holy life, or preacheil as

OMsn that were noi aopininted with it. They had p<>w-

er to eject scaiidatous, ignorant, and insufiicient minis-
ten and achnolmasteiH,

Trigland, Ja<<>k, a Dutch theologian, was born at

Haarlem, May 1052, and died at Leyden, Sept. 22,

1703. H is writings are, /'<Wr^/. ThtvUnjico-philoUHfica,

CotUinens Ittj'rMUJHtm Inltyi-ilttli* Cwliru Macfi adrtr-

»»u Xupa tu in turn C'aimnu (Leyden, 1703) ;

—

JJiairiU

^k Seeta Kaneorum (ibid. eod. ; Gerro.trand. by Fllfst. in

LiltrtUuibl. ,l>s On. . r ^ 1.'5. 12. 2.!. TC.i. 77*;. 7'.' I,

82") :

—

Di4»tt tatu/Ht ( 1 htoUtyiva el I'lUUtUH/ica, iS^Utijft,

ut ft OiutioHUiu Actui, (Delft, I72it):—TWttai Scr^
torum illu»tr. tie Ti ibus Juilitorum Stxii.-: Si/nrtii/nut in

quo \. Senirii
{ Mayence, ItJO-l ). /trttsu (

1- raneoker,

1003-5), Jujt. Sralit/fri (ibid. 1005) Opuicxtlu. qum
f^i Ptrtim-ttt, etc, (ibid. 1 7(M ) iMawi^ U de Oiij/iae

Sdf^ ifiriorum (Leyilen, lti!:t2) /)c JiMepAo Pattiarrha
ill V ,( lii.ii III) f'-jiifjli. tib ^i-lyyptiin Aduruto (ibid.

ITtJo). Sec Ftlrst, JiiiiU Jud, iii, 447; Winer, //umUt.

der tkroL LUmitur, i, 139, 448, 516, 828. (& P.)

Triglaw, in Slavonic mythology*, wtui the supreme
god oftbe Servians, Wends, Poles, partly also of the liU-

gen islanders, Pomeranians. Prtissians. and Lithuaninns.

He was, as bis name indicates, tri|>le-headed, au4l there-

fore represented ibe Slavonic trinity. I'he priests pro-

cdaimed Triglaw as the nnaeen supreme aovereign of

heaven, earth, and the infernal regions, lie wji- r. |>-

re-sented veiletl, in the greatent temple ai .st« i«in, as a

celebrate<l man with three htafU. A large army of

priests served him, and taught that he, being lonc-suf.

iering and kind-hearted, veiled his face so as not to

see the evil deeds of men, and sehlom made his ap|>ear-

ance on earth, but taiight hia priests hia will and com-
mands, and by meana of his holy blaelc steed he di»-

tributed ornt It i tc. Tbi'. stcwl governed by his bi-ofs

the whole popidation, and no one would have dared

to do anything to which it did not give favorable

signs. His temple, made of huge wooden posts cov-

ered with cloths, contained the largest part of all the

qioUa of war. Vast riches were heaped up liera, nnd
Uie superstitious dread of the people was a anrer pfo»

tection than marble or granite, perhaps, would have
bfvi). Thf destructive cani|'ait:iis of Jlinry tin- Lmh
were the means of tlestroyiug all these temples^ and
dosed to the world the inapc^on of the idob of their

Trim. Coi xr it. of. Trim is the coimty town of
Meath, situated on the river H<iyne, about twenty-sev-

en miles north-we«t of Dublin. It contains a naiiounl

^hool, besides other public institutions; a handsnme
Woman Catholic ehapelt the remaine of Trim GasCle;

and rtif Y( ll.>w 'l'i.^\* r. .i p;irl of Sr. MmvIs Abbey,
built by the De Lacys in tbe I3ib centMry.

The'emineil was held on tbe Suuday afker St. Mat-
thew's f>ny C 12i»l ). XicholflM M'M<iii<«a, nr< bl>i>hop

of Armngti. presided. The four ar«bbi»bo|i<.. all tbe

suffragan Inshops, «l! ibi- cjii In dr.il liMjinr-". by their

deputies, and the other orders and degrees ofthe clergy,

unanitnoflsly agreed in this synod to maintain and de-

fend each other in all courts, and iM fnre all judges, ec-

clesiastical or secular, against all lay encroachments

ufKin. and riitlallnns of, their rights, Kbertica, or ena>

tiims; nnd, fnrfli' r. ninjilx t<i iiidi tniiU'v flin^i- <'f (In ir

mei<Acnger*. exei uttirs of their onkrs, etc., wlm loigbi

receive limn or damage in the performonee of their duty.

C)tber articles of agreemntf were drawn up. pledging

them to mutual co-operation in enforcitig sentences of

excommunirntiqin, etc. See M«nt, ffitt. «f Ikt imk
Chwrdk, p. 17.
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TKIMMEK 650 TIJINITAHIAX BROTHERS
Trimmer, Sarah, a zealous promoter or religious I

education in Kncland.woA lN>ni at I|if«M i(-h. <lan. 6, 1741.
,

She was carc-liilly eilucatcHi, and while a resident of

London passerl her time in the wiciety of Dr. Johiiwin,

Dr. (f re^o^v Nhaqie, and other eminent persona in the

literary world. In her reading i«he wa» directe<l by her

father. Becoming a mother of a large family of chil-

dren, her current of thought was turned to education.

Having ex|)eriencetl great success in the plan of e<lucat-

ing her own family, she naturally wished to extend that

bleitsing to others, and this tirst induce«i her to bec«ime

an author. She strenuously opposed the current of

French and (ierman intidelity and a lax c<lucation in-

de{)«ndent of the history and truths of revelation. She
was also an early prom«)ter and sup|)orter of Sunday-
•chools. .She dietl Dec. 15, IHIO. Of her work^we re-

fer to the last London edition: Abridrpnrnt oj'thr Srtr

Ttsl. Cl»52, \Hmo).—AhruUjntnU of the Old rat. (I«.V),

rimo):

—

Htlp to thf L'nUaintd in thr Sluily of the Holy

SrripturrA (1H05, 8vo; 2d ed. 1850, 2 vols.' I2mo) :—
Srw aitd Comprchrttnre LrMtmt on the \rtr Tent.

IHmo):

—

Seir and Comprthmtire l.eiuums on the (tld

Te$t. \\H\9, \Smo) -.—I'mtfen and Meditatiofu (1842,

12roo; 2d c«l. \mt) -.—Sacred HUlory (1782-K.i, 6 vols.

I2mo; 1841-49, 2 vols. 12mo) :—.Sr»T/>/M»-r Caterhum

(1851, 2 vols. l2mo):

—

The /'nmomt/ oj'tjharity (178ti;

revised 1801):—ami many other works on history. e*lu-

caiion, etc. Se« Chalmers, hv*fi. Did. a. v.; Allibone,

J>i<i. of Hrit. and A mer. .4 uthum, «. v.

Trlmnell, C!iiari.ks, bishop of Norwich and Win-
chester, was bom at Kiplon-AI>lK)ls. England, Dec. 27,

1663. lie graduated with honor at Winchester Col-

lege, and in U'tHH was apiioinu-^l preacher at KoUh. In

Iti'Jl he was installed prebemlary of Norw ich, in 1694

presenietl by the earl t»f Sundi-rland to the re<"tory of

ItiNtiiigioii, and in I69M installed archdcactm of Norfolk.

About this time he wa« made chaplain in ordinary to

queen Anne. Having no parochial duly in 1705, he

for some time took charge of St. (liles's parish, Nor-

w ich ; and in < )ctober, l~06, was instituted to St. James's,

Westminster. In January-, 17U7, Mr. Trimnell wait elect-

ed bishop of Norwich, and in August, 1721, he was

transferred to the bishopric of Winchester. He dio«i

Aug. I.'), 1723. He had a very serious turn of mind,

and iierformed the duty of every station with the grcat-

c»t exactness. His public life was characterizeil by

great ni<Hleration and tirmness of spirit. "He was a

lover of |>cace and order both fn>m jmlgment an<l in-

clination; and, being a sincere friend tQ the Church

of Klngland, he constantly avowed those principles of

toleration and indulgence which make that Church

the glorj- of the Kcformation." Bishop Trimnell pub-

lished fifteen single SenuoM, letters, Charges, etc.

(I»i»7 1715).

Trine Baptism. A mode of administering the

sa<Tament, which was so universal in the primitive

Church that some entertain no douU <if its U.-ing do-

rived from apostolic tradition. The fterson Itnpii/.i'd

was thrice immersed, or water was thrice iMmrnl on
him, in the name of the three |H>rsonH of the (iiMlhead.

TIa- reason of trine >>aptism was manifest: the three

immersions showe<l the distinction of the three tlivine

Persons, although the Itaptism was only one, in the name
of the undivided (iiHlhead—"one baptism for the re-

mission of sins." Thus in baptism the unity of the Di-

vine Nature and the distinction of the three IVrsons are

clearly implied and set forth. The tirst who de|Mirted

from this usage was Kunomius the Arian. Trine baptism

was according to the tifiieth a|M>5ioiicnl canon, i lie bishop

or presbyter who baptize<l with our initnersion ln-ing or-

dered to be de|K>sed. In the t'lth an<l 7ih centuries one

immersion in baptism was sidiMiluted by some in S|>ain

for the ordinary rule of ihi- Church, the Council ol Tole-

do (A.D. GIU, canon (i) allowing single immerMon in

Spain, to avoid schism ; but this innovation lasted for

oidy a short perioii, the early usage being restored, and

remaining the rule of the Western (-hurch. Single

immersion has never been authorizeil by the Kastem
('hurch. See Blunt, Diet. oflMn-t. ami IJiM. TheoL a. v.;

Landon, Manual of CouncUt, p. 582.

Trine -Qod Controversy. In the churches

over which Hincmar (q. v.), archbishop of Hheims, pre-

sided, he forbade the singing of the last words of a very

ancient hymn

—

Te trina Jteitas, uniigue jtotcimu* ("< »f

thee, trine Deit}-, yet one, we ask")—on the groun<l tliat

this phraseology subverted the simplicity of the Divine

Nature, and implied the existence of three (iodt. The
Benedictine monks would not obey this man<late of

Hincmar; and one of their number, Hatramnus, wrote in

defence of a trine Deity, (iodeschalcus, hearing of this

dissension while in prison, sent fonh a paper, in which
he defendett the cause of his fellow-monks. For this he
was accused by Hincmar of Triiheism, and was confut-

ed in a book written ex|ireMly for that purpose. But
this controversy so<in subsidei); and. in spite of Hinc-
mar's efToris, the words retained their place iu the byton.

.See Mosheim, Ch. Hist. bk. v, ch. it, \k 94.

Trinitarian Brothers, or Ohkkr of tiik Moat
Hoi.V TitlMTvyor rA» /{tdrmptitm of( 'aptiren^ntM fiHtnd'

ed by St. John of Maiha, who was bom at Faucon, Pruv-
ence, in 1154. When he first celebrate<l divine ser\Mce,

after his ordination, he U-held a vision of an angrl in

white, having a cross of red and blue on his breast, and his

hands, crossed over each other, rested on the heads of

two slaves who knelt on each side of him. He. with
another holy man, Felix <le Valois, arrangetl the insti-

tution of a new order for the redemption of slavea.

They went to Rome, ami receivctl the approval of iniio>

cent HI in 111*8. They assumed the white habit, hav-
ing on the breast a (Jn-ck cross of rtnl and blue. They
returned to France, and receivetl fmm (iancher dc Chs-
lillon lands in the province of Valois. The pope also

gave I hem at Rome the church and convent of.s. Maria
<{ella Naviiflla, on the Monte Celio. Honorius III o»n-
tinneti their rule, and in 1267 Clement IV approved of

a change in their rules pennitting them to purchase
meat and own horses. They had at one time two huo-
dre<l and fifty convents in Franw, three in .S|iain. forty-

three in England, fifty-two in Ireland, besides others in

Portugal. Italy, .Saxony, Hungary', and Itohemia. In

1694 the IlarefiNttefl branch of this order was begun by
.lean Itaptiste de la Conception in the convent t>f Valde,

.Spain. He was granted a bull by Clement VIII iii 1596

Spanish Trinitnrinii Monk.
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to nuMbh a reform in his order and lead thnn Ixack to

thf MDcient practitv. The foandcn of the I rinitArians

pUceti thmselveii under the protection or St. iiadegun-

di, qtM^ii of Clotbaire V of France, who afterwards took

the religious habit and fouii>l* <i ii ti)onast«>rv at Poiticre.

SmimmmtLtg,o^Momtt»tic (Jr<kr$,p.2li K^i Migne,

Maltaften CHataia. Thia o«dar was feanded at

TtdHMtin 1 ^ I '). anil constituled a convent in 1696. They
Itemed le(ii'r.'« |>ateut from Louim iu 1712, and were

regtttered in Parliament in January, 1728. They cs-

MMiabed two boapiula, which were in 1802 devoted to

ibt care of aged men and wooMn. They have been
quite flourishing ainot 1887. Qtt WgOU, DicU dm Or-

Trinitarian Nan.

Trinitarians. A ^fnorfil name for all rhristians
who h"I(l ilif ,1,1, tri iH- ti(" t lif divine 'rriiiit v ( <|. v.).

Trinity. I hi- diK trino of thi- Trinilv' in the goil-

Ixad includes the three following pariiouUrs, via. (a)

TlMia it on* tiw^ one divine nature; (6) bat in

<Ui Avine nttoiv there la the datiiietioa of Father,
S«n, and II-.ly (IVi wt, tlin e (.-tiiljjwt* or |)or<«(Mir»

)

;

tad (c) these three tiave e(|uaUy, and in oommoo with
«• Miether, tbn mam md petfcetioa of aopnino 40^
initr. It wa-* flio ciHtnn) in fortm-r firnr^i for Iheolo-

^tn^ Id blend their own H|M'ri)la(ioii!» anil tlio^ of othent

*iih the statement of the Bible doctrine. It is cu»tt)ra-

•ly new to exhibit 6nt the «n>ple doct rine of the Bible,

Mi afterwenla, in a nparite part, the speeulaticnt ot
the l#> ini*-il r< >(u'cting it.

L Ike /iiblical Ifoetrme^lt haa always been allowed
<hai tho deetria* of the Trinity was not ftilly revmdod
bAre the time of Christ, and i.« clearly langht only in

the New Tei»u Vet, while it is true ( I ) that if the New
Tfltdid not exist we coulii not derive the doctrine of
theltiai^ ftoa tba Old Tert. akna, it is eqnaUy tiM
(1) ttat tho flumnor ofOod'a rrrelatlen of himself In

tbe Old Teat, the wriy wu-^ |,n n«rf il fur flie more full

dueioMtre of his nature that was afierwardamaile. But
P)mpaeting the intimate cnmieetion of tliese pefiona,
or respecting otiier distinrtiona whieb lieloii? to the

doctrine of the Trinity, there in nothing aud in the < Md
T«ft. While in each particular text allusion is made
to a trinity or plaialiiy in tiod, yeft tlicse are so
wy IB wnrter —J sp railoi ht kind that tiiay iw-

with tba opinioa that aneb a plunlliy in Ood

is indicated in the 0\>\ Test., though it is not fully

developed or clearly tletined.

(L) The texu of the Oid TttU mqr ba anugad in

the following classes

:

1. Those giving the names of (lo*! in the plural form,

and thus seeming to indicate a plurality of bis nature,

of which e^K, '•nK, D**!^^-!;^ aiaeitad aaazamples;

but as these may be only the pluraHi mt^ettaiiau of tlia

Oriental laaguagwb they affivnl no catam praoC

t. Texts in which tiod speaks ofhimadf in the pluial.

The plural in many of these cases can be accounted for

from the use of the plural nouns C^^K, ^3*TK, etc

Philo thinks {/M Optf. Mundi, p. 17) that in the ex-

preasion *'Let us make man" ((ien. i, 2G). God addrcatiea

the angelSi It ia not uncommon in Hebrew for ki^g*

to speak of thsmsalrcs In the plural (1 Kings xff, S
riiron. x,9j Eira iv, IK). In Isa. vi. H (;oil aski«, who
will go for na where the plural form may be ex-

pUinsd aitber as the plttroHt mqjetttakm$, oraadanotiug

an aMeinbly for ct^insnltatiun.

8. Texts in which H'TI^ (Jebovah) is disiinguifthed

from D'^H^'St (Klohim). 'rhese texts do not, however,

furnish any dccibive proof; fur in the aimplii-iiy of an-

cient Htyle the noun ia often repeated instead of using

the pronoun; and woyj'rvin Jthovah may mean j'ruiu

hkm^, ata. rurtbar» th* nana e*ih^tt (Bbblas) ia

jiometimes given to earthly kin[r«, ami does not, there-

fore, necesMrily pru%'e that the person to whom it is

given mast he of the divine natnia,

4. Texta in which express mention !• made af tba
Son ofGod and of the //o/y iiairit.

(fi.) 0/ the Son o/Godr—Tht |RiDcipal text .f thia

cUss is Paa. ii, 7, "Thoa art my son ; thu day have I

begotten thee;" oomp. Psa. Ixxii, 1 ; Ixxxix, i7. This
I'salm was understood by the .Iew« and hy the writers

of the New Test, to relate to the Messiah. But the

nama 8om ^fML was not nnHrequcntly given to kings

;

it is not. therefore, mtmm r$*ni(\<r, hut fU'jnitatis Sit*»%-

niMP. The (wssage would then mean, " Tliou art the

king (Me».Hiah) of ray appointment ; this <luy have I de-

clared thee such." In thia psalm, therefore, tba Messiab

ia rather axhilntad as king, divinely appuiniad raler and
head of Aa Cknah, than aa baleagfa^g la tba dlirfM

nature.

,(&.) Oftkt Htlks Bpirk^-^lhm are many texts ofthia

class, but none from which, t.iken hy fhpm»elves, the

personality of the Holy .Spirit can Ik- proved. In these

texts tlie term //o/y Hjnrit may mean (1) the divina

nature in general ; (2) particular divine attiibotai^ aa

omnipotence, knowledge, or omniadence: (8) tlie divina

agency, which is its more common meaning. Isa. xlviii,

16, '^And now Jehovah (the Father) and his Spirit

(Holy (Shost) liakb aent ase^ (the Messiah), is suppoaed

to te.n'h the whole doctrine of the Trinity. But the

ex[iressioii " and his .Spirit" is useil by the prophet* to

mean iIm .//<., /, immediate command of God. To say,

j
then, the Lord and bis fifirit bath sent na is the sama

I
aa to aay, the Lord hath sent me by a dirset, Imaieittala

' command.

ib.
Texts in which three peisoiis are expressly OMa-

tioned, or in wbleh tliare is a dear reference to tba
nnmlicr /^rf^c (N'umh. vi, 24 : Psa. xxxiii, fi; Isa. vi. 3).

But the n |rt tition of the word Jehucah in the one te.xt

is not an nndi niahle proof of the Trinity; and in tba

other, the vot-d of kii moiUk maaaa nothing more than
his tmnnumd; and in the last text the threefold repell-

lioii lif tlie wrd may have Iteen hy throe choirs all

uniting iu the last words, The whole earth is full of thy

glory.*

Thus it appears that none of ihc passages cited from

the Old Test, in pnMjf of the Trinity are conchitiive when
taken by themselvcm ; but, as was before stated, when
they are all taken together, they convey the impresstoa

that at least a plarality in the godlMad was obscnrelj

indieaiad in tba Jewidi ScriptarM.
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(TI.) Since w« do not <lnd hi the Old Teit. desr or (a.) The loDiMni^ ere the fxindiMl t«stt in wfaidk

deciilt^ pruof upon fliis tiul.jtLt. w»» niu.*t now turn to dtviiif names are n'v- • i t ('hrir.t

;

tb« A'«ar Trst. Tim icxUi relaiiu^ tu the doctrine of Juhu 1, 2. Cliri»i is here cailed 6 Aoyo^ (tb«
the Trinity may be divi«led into two cl—ee—thoae in

|

Wofd), whidi aignified wmoo^ the Jetra and other an*
which the Father. S4in, and Hwly Sjiirit are meniioued cieiil pcopU . when applioil tr. (;<>1. frery/Ain/? irhi-h

iu cMiurctiiin, and thuae iu which these ihrvt' subjisctjt GihI ttvetiis kimttlj' to tmu, and luakes knuwu lu ii<tia

are iBentii>nt^i i<«paiat«ly, and in which their nature
!
his wilL Denoe thi«e who made known the divu>e

and mutual relation are more particularly described.
|
will to men woe called by tlie HcUetii»u Xuyoi. It

I. The dnt claaa of texts, ukcn by itieir. proves only was probably on this acoMtnt that John detiarrd Jtwm
that tht'rt! are the three subjects named, and that there to be the Logos which exi»te«l iy dpx^: that tir /,<y>*

ia a difftreace between them; that the Father in cer-
]
vat viiA God, and the Logos teas God. In thta parage

tain reitwcta diflm from the Son, etc; but it does not ;
the principal proof doea not Ne in the won) Ai'ryof. nor
even in the woni Oti c- * l.trj,-- r •^ m^^ i- . fun
applied to kiu<^ and earthly rukr^: but lo w)4at is

predicated of the Anyoc, vi/^ that he exiMcl fnioi efcr"

nity with (t<«l, that lh<' « rM mh* made by l.im. »'!>-.

John XX. iK. Here Tliutna?-. convincrtl ai l.i-i tiuLt

Christ was actiuilly risen from the dead, thu* .ni rt

him, "Hy Loid and my Uod." Thi$ amat uut be <

prove, by itwlf. ttiat il! tV- <• Irtlonir necessarily to

the divine nature, and |>tis.44's>, t i^it&l divine honor. In

proof of ihia, th« aeooad class of texts must be addoeed.

The f.'ll"win>» texts are place«l in this class:

Malt, xviii. 18-20. This text, however, taken by it-

self, would not prove decisiveJy either the pertomilify

of the three aobjocta mentioned, or their eyaattjgr or dK-

rmiff. For («> the subject into whirh one ia baptized
|
aidered an exdamation of surprise or wonder, aa

is ni>t necessarily u « but itwy be a •hn uint or >>- have understtoil ii : for it is preceded by the phras«

liyioH, {b) The person in whom one is baptized is not ; nmy airr^ " he said this to liiiD." Thomaa probaUj
neeeaaarily God. aa 1 Oar. i, 18^ " Were ye bapUancd io remembered what Jeana had oAen aaid reapeetiag hi*
th< icini" .if I'aulV" (/•) The connection of these three

|

8U|x>rhnmfln uriirin fv. H. 10. 17^. .md he now saw It all

subjevu tlix» tt<<i prove their itt*omilily or rquali/if.
\
confirmed by hi- ru«»ufreturn Uuni the dea<t.

We gather one thini; from the text. viz. that Christ Phil. ii. 6, Wbt), Ijein^ in the form of Hm], th«>ut;ht

considered the doctrine respectinp Father. Son. and it n*>t roblx-rv* to be e<{ual with tiod.'' There it is »aid

Holy <iho»4 as a fundamental doctrine of his religion, of Christ that be is iaa iinf, Jha aqvulU ; not vfimo^
because he rcipiirrs all his b>]l>>wt r« to lie Iiound to a tit^, avrHnxi, ^tottxiXo^, situUU Iht>— terms applied

profcasion of it wiien admiucd by baptiam into the by Uoaaer to king* and lieroea. 'the tens imc Bc^
Church. on the eentiary. (a never applied to a finite or cfcMel

1 r< t.i. "2; " r!i-el a.-.-.ir.liiii,' t.i tlic rir. kiK.wli.li;.' i»f beinf;. H< ii.-c tbv v. is . ..i.M.U red it aa
(t<Nl the Kallicr, through saiictitication of the Spirit, ' blasptuimy in Christ to make himsell iaoy Hf^
onto ohedienoe and aprinklint; of (he blof>d uf Jeaua

Christ." Fn»m what i* here ^:\u\ of tli* Holy .Spirii, it

duett not uecewarily follow that he is a (ler^onal subject;

r,fmni tlie preilieates here aaeribed to Chri:«i. that he

two former, the jKrtonoiUjf of the Holy Spirit ; but i Tit. ii, 13. " We expect the glorious appearance,*' etc
ct>uld not justly infer that they poaaaaaed tquai an- ! In tbia ptMsage, since rut' ia omitted bdbre aiwriji^^

John s, I ami my Father are one* Theaa-
wr.rds arr- not to iiiu!i r-i- ui d> nnti" «n much an
I'tftmbiy of nature as uuaiaiiuiy ui ieehij«; ^mi pur|K>M.

Still the passage is quite reaiarkable: >>ecause Cbri>t

ia necemariiy divine. This ptaaage* therefore, talten by ' prufeaaea lo do bis work m <!«mi»«hm tei/h hia Father;
itself, is insufficienL

f
and that is more than any man, pmpbet, or even angH

2 Cor. xiii, 14. "'The grace of the Ixrd .lesus Christ, is ever said in the Bible to ilo. That being one with

antl tbe love of (mmI, and the iwmmuiiinn of the Holy 1 God, therefore, which Jeaua here aaaerta for himself ia

C!hoai. he with you all," Here we mifrht infer, frum
|
eomethinir pectdiar, which belonga lo him oaly aa be is

the )>.iralleliAm of ib<- tliiril iiHinlwT uf ftir |ia-—a;:? with a being of a higher nature,

the

we ctHib

t/torih/. or the same nature. lw>tb fityaXov H»or nud (Twrijpof must be construed ia

•lohn xiv. offi-rs three different perstMial subject^. ap|H>sition with 'Iqoui- Xpitnov. Jlureovtr. *s-i0<i» tui

viz. the Comforter, the Father, and Christ : but it is not b the word by which the aoicma eomiiig oC Chiiat i*

ao^eutly proveo from thia fuiu^ that tbeae three apfmpriatdy devgmicd.
avbjccu hare equal divine Imnor, and belong to one In aome of the texta in whidi Cbriat la eaiOed the
divine nature. S.'n ilif naiix i> u^i A in three diffi r. i;t m a

Malt, iii, 16, 17 has been considered a very strong

pmoT-text for the whole doettine of the Triiuty. But
thonr_'Ji rhrrf r.<T*otiril rt^ are m<'iiriiirie<l. vir. the

ViiUf ul I til' 1 , liber, (he i>y iiilM>l ul the Hoiy .spirit, and

Chri»t.y> I fiing is here said resp*-cling their nature.

1 John v. 7.x are generally adinitt^^t to be spurious:

ami. even if allowed to ins genuine, ihey do nut deter-

— [ 1 ] Mesiuah or king, a titU: vei\> ccMiunuuly giveu tu

the Hcariah hy the Jewa <aee Vatt. xvi, IC: Luke is,

'ift; MatL xxvii, 40; Luke xxiii.35: see also Mark xiii^

li-i; 1 C^vr. XV. 2H(: [2] the highrr nature of ChrisC

( John V, 17 sq. . \. o*\;ti : xx, 31 : Kom. i. 3. 4 ): [8] ha
is also called the Sou uf Klot\ i^Luke i. 3,*ii. to designate

the immediate (lower of (iod iu the miraculous pro-

mine the iiaiun' and Casential eonoectiun <if the three jduction of his human nature.

aubjecu mentioned. t (&.) Texts in whicb divine altiibntea and worita ara
2. We now turn to the aecond rhma of testa, vis. those I aaeribed to Christ. It is not neoeaaaty to find tests t»

iu whicb till- Fatbi r. S<. II. .111.1 Holy < nn.-.[ ar« se|>anile- prove tliai all lb>' divine aitribnit- ar>^ a>«TiU.J t->

ly mentioned, and in which their nature and mutual
^
Christ, i hi»e attnbutcs cannot be separated; and tf

ralatian are taught. These texta prove (a) that the Sim 1 one of them is ascribed to ITfariat in the Bible, the floo-

aiwl Holy .Spirit, acconling to the floctrine of the N't w rlu^iion i^ im v ital lf- rlint lio nitj<r jM-.-sse^s all the rpst.

I'he toUouittg aunliiii)^ aud Hurka nsv diMil>ctly as-

crilKMl lit Christ in ihr Scriptures:

( i.] Ktnrtitjf <Juhn i. 1 ; viii.M; xrii.5: C«L i, 17)»

I
ii. ] CmtfioH nttd prrsfTTatitm *»f tie wrU (John

I a, 10: Col. i. I<:: Heb. i. lo v>'bere cii, ffi Ift

1 Cor. viti. 4-^; John xvii, 1-3. lie is often called
1

quote*! and applied to Christ ]: ii. lU).

6if«C nri ilari^, L e. Ah'.c » Hsr^p, or OfAc 8c iim [ iii. ] Omw^mimet ia ascribed if» ChtifC (Phil.iiittl)s

riiir/yi'. ' ii- i- i- 'fi" :irL:iimi titi. tberi f..ri . u Id. fi uu. :.<. ;. n.-. • Mate, xi. 27 ). He is described aa the
prove the exisletice ol t»oti i.ro\ t: al-o tin dtiiy <.l ibt .^rdi fk^ r ij httu i». clc, y \ Cor. iv.

Father. *
'•. \ Texts in w hich divine honor is requinii for

(2.) Tkr Ihifif i,f rhri*t. —To pr<»ve the deity of < brist. Tbe folloHi". r ,ri- tin |.riii. i[ )il tixl- of thi*

Christ we present three classes of Ivxt^ • cliis«» : Jubu, v, 'Ii, " Ail men eliould huuur the tMti, even

Test.. ar« divine, or U-loni; 10 the one divint; tt^iiue:

and {l>) that the three siilijtft.H are |x-rsonal and e^unl.

(1.) Ike J*tiffo/tie /<i/Ar/.—When the term i-'atier I

ia applied to (iod. it often designates the whole gtxl-
|

head, or ihe whole divine nature; as H(t>f 6 WaTtffj,
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M thfT hamtv tlie ViitlHir;'' Acts i, 24 ; vii, 59 ; '2 Cor.

\u. ^. v>]ii:tv Cliri-*i is a[i[>rnaclu'ii in [irayi r; aii-i tli<'>c

ia vhki) the apostles refer to Chrut the lexia of tht

OU Tsst. thfl* spMk of tlM» iNnor and wopship of God,
p. rieb. i. R fnnn P'wj. xcvii, 7 ; also Rom. xiv, 1 1 from

lu. xlv, ^; I'UiL ii, it); t Cor. V, 8-11 ; 2 i 'mi. iv, 17,

UL
(L)Hm Chinl point in ih* discunsiftn of this doctrine

b tbt pmNudity and dtTimty of the Holy spirit ; fur

afull (liscueAiuii i>r vrhich see II<>i.v (iiiosr.

li Uutmy of th» Xtea<mw>—Kennicting tbe manner
i whidi tlw Fathar.tiM Soii.and llw Holy CHms* auha
cjn« God, the Scripture tf uchts nothiiij^. since the sub-

ject is of such s iiaturu as uul Ui «iluikt ol ita being t^x-

plainod to us. It is therefore tu be expeotod UkM tbeo-

bpaaa should dtflac wido^ in tliair o|Hmoii» nspoctiiig

it,«)d that in tb««r itcratixo lo Ulostnte it they shooid

bave pursdt'il vsrioiis tn''tli<>iiN.

L At Udi bfi the PrimUUx C4rurtioiw.—Fox.Lbe first

ago dta Senptnra io andiciaiit evUooeo of tbo Chila-

tisns' practice. For, not tn insist upon the pffC^ fit of

honoring the Son *a they li< rud the Father; or (he

ktm of haptbim, in H-hi< li tlicy were ooWMnded to

jotn the Father. .Sua^ and Uoiy tiboat in ono act of

vnnkhip: or the iiijiinetion tobdiovo In the Son as they
l"lK-; f il la di'- I at her. let reference bn- maile only to

their exaniik aad ^scUot. {jiaphon, tb« pcwUMnartyr,

vtaa ho WW oodiag Uo wwfwrion with bb Uood,
prayed to "'hri-a, " L<»rd Jesus, receive ray spirit," and
'* LiYd. ky ii%ti Ih'u aiu to their charge" (Acts vii, 59,

Paul aswrtu that he baptized only in tbo name
of Cbiist (1 Cor. i, \»U Notion olao bin eoiMMnt usa

«f tbe name of Christ in inroeotion. There t« tbo weil-

koown fact that th*' mrly Ixlitv.r^ wiTv known as

tbasa who eoUod oa the uame of CUml (Acts ix, 14, il

;

lCeK.l,ti 3 Tim. it,

?. H*^Ll i« thf id onri S-f rVn/wriM.—T> .wnnls the

tad k»t tbe Ist ccnturt', and 'luring the 2d. nuiuy lisamed

nurn came over iKitti fr>iMn Judaism and pagauism ui

Cbriatianity. Tbcoo biuaab^witb Cb«n into ihv ciiri!*-

tin oebo<^ of tbootoRy meir Plotoaic tdtna an<l {>l<r;t.

ceulugy, .luil ih< y »v.|M', i.nlly Uirnnvinl from the phi-

laai|>hical writings of Philu. As was vary natural,

tb^ eondnod dMMalTo% in thok pbilooophioiiW ro>

spfliii;.' the Trinity, principally tn th>- I-o^^o'*; ronnci-f-

iog the latm: itit-ao with the name Xoya^ ua Ua4 bccu

dMO before by Philo and flthor not«ni»t«. Uiflfering

w amrai aaMdlor poinia, tboj ofiood porfbcUy in tbo

IhOowing gcnoral Tiewa, vh. : the Lngno existed before

tbe crenuiiii nf ilit- wurM; ]if wan lHL;oiii-n, howcxtT,

by Cktd, aud seat forth Cruio him. ily this Logua tbe

X«»-Plntoniota oodoniood tbe inflnito aodbolaadftv of

'lod. belonging fmrn t tf niity f * his naturr- as a jnnctfr,

but that, a^n^abty to the divine will, it ix^an tu e.xist

oQt of the divine ttatara. It is therefore different from

God, and y<(t«a b^xten of hkn, ia tMitoly divino.

hf ONona of tbio Lagos they »uptvaMd tbat God at Ant
createil, and now pri:-MTv< ,> jin<l uovi-rn.H, ihe univt-r-H-.

Tbeir viomrs mpoctiug the Holy Spirit are Car less

dooriy osfMMOod* tbrniub asost of ibam oonaidoNd bin
n T'tb<!fiir,i-r ctiLiuniiniX from Xhc Father .ind thn Son.

to wbooi, uu i\ns> aij(.:>juiii, 4u iiitty inu»i b« ascribcti.

philosophical Chri.Htians a.vw;rted rather the di-

of the iSuti aud ^irit, and tboir diviao ori^io,

than their e^^a^^ d*i/tf with th* Father. Justin Mar-
.>r fX[)r<'-v«ly dfcl.ir.-^ ih.it ihc Smu i> in 0««l what
the undentamling (voire) id in u)aii,awl that the Holy
Spirit it that divine pow^- to act and oxeente which

llato calla afMTii. With thin rcprr^sfntariMii Thti'phi-

bMof Antioch, Clcmoiui of Aleiuindrta, and Origcii ssub-

.ttantially agree. At^riHnk' u.> TertoUiaai, tbo persons

«t tbo tri«ity an finuks^jhrmmf^fetiit ansM Dri.

tkm we And tbat tbo bafiaf in tbo atdwnUnatSon of

the S,,n til the Father, for which Arianisin ii* tin bit. r

aae»e, was commonly received by most of those fathers

srOa Id and 8d eMtaiioo wIm> awonoid, in gononl, to

lb* phOoNphJ of Plata.

'., loftupUi^iitg Christians substituted another theory oa
the subject of the Trinity, which, however, was none
tbo loao formod nubof fioin tboir pbilooopbioni idoao

tbuk fimn tba iMlniotMNio of tbo Bkfal& AaMm
wrilern of thi^ was Pr.-ixtas. the *id century, who
contended that the Kaiht^r, Sjii, and Spirit wrro nuC
distinguished from each uther as individual oa^footOf
but that God waa oalkd Father, so far as he was creA-

j
tor and governor of the worid; iSoh (Auyoc), so far as

hi- hail (ixiuwcil the man .'e^us with cxtraortlinary

I

powers, etc. Hf, in aooordauoe with this view, denied
any ki^fuT,pn-«xiUifyig natara In Obiist; and witb bim
.i-^rcf-il .\ncmou, No«tu<>. and Ik>rylhi> i.f 15-iatrri. M.^-

I

bclliuii rvg^tided the tertns if uiher, .Son, and Holy Spirit

I

as merely describing •linv rent divitto SMfiH varkma
I
modea of divine ttvdativn.

In the following table the writers of the first three

centuries on the subject of tha Itini^ am nvgad ao>
cording to their opinions:

Catikmjc.

Jti-thi Mnrfyr.
1'lie>>i)tiilLit< iif ftnlliwib
AihcDriijiiras.

1 1 <'iirt'ii>i.

< it'iueii* Alexaudtinns.
Tei tulliaat

I )
:
<> n V >- i ito Aksandrinut

NovNiiau.
DiouysluM RomauQS.

UMCortona,

AnoaKNi.
FsnlofSaMOoala.

PatripmaltHIt,

Praxeaa.

itiM viiii- of BoBtim
^bc.ilu*.

tbe terms intioducotl in the diseuasiou of the
doetrine of tbe Trinity dmiug thU periint the ftdlowing

arf- fhf most foinnKMi. \ i/. i I. ) Tfji.M;, iiitixxluced bv
TbeophiluH of Antioch in (he iid century, aud o(beu used
by Origan in the 8d oentoiy. TortnUian tnuiabrted it

into I^itin by the wnnl ti-vtitas. of whii li the rn^'lish

word u ftii exact rt>udering. i J. i o/ttkj. i'T'ttirnfru;.

These terms were not sufticieiuly ibMintrni'-hi'il iVooi

each otber by tbe Qreob f<ubeia «if tbe 2d oad 3d cen-
turies, aad wof« often nsod by tbom as entirely synony-
mous. Ily the wonl i''T«i<Tr<»ffii', the olh r <;r<vk buh« is

uadentood only a really exiatiag subject, iii uppoaitioa

to a nonentity, or to a menly ld«d oatistanec : in wbieb
isrnsf th<\v not mifri^fjiiontly nwd thr woril itvftin.

J'',.<.»iii. This word wao tir^t «;ui(*iwy<Hi by IVrtul-

iian, anil by it he means an imiieidHiil, a single heiiig'^

diatiugutabed (sons otbeta bgr oonain pocidiar 4}iialitaeB,

attribotea, and relatlona; aad oo ho calh PMor. Filius,

Spiritus SanctM*, trrs />ri.n'ii<f (thn-c (>i'rx>n^j, at tin-

same time that he ascribes to them tmitas tub»ta»tim

(naily of subetanooX beeanoo tboy belong lo tha dirina
nature (ni'trin) existing from ptrniity.

We call aitentioii to the tulUmiiiK ^ shedding light

upon the practice of the Church during this period.

Piit^y, a jndia aador Tn^jan, in tbo boginning of th«
frfoentorr took the eoafbariono of some aeciwed Chris-
tian-'. an<t nj»y<, ''Tln-y ih-i'liirrd thai thcv wi r*' ui-i-il t.>

meet on a certain day before it was light, and, among
other parte of their wonbip, airar a hymn to Chriat a»
fhpir «;ofl." Polvcarp (Kp. ad I'hUip. n !-*> io}n.s (Jnd

the Father aud tbe Sou together in hi.* |>rayert» tor crace
and benediction upon men. Justin Mnriyr answerine.

in his ^^eooad Apidoggt tba ebaigo of atbeiani brought
against them by tbe beatben.aiHnren.**That they wor-
»hi|>|)vil and aiiuri il >iill the (i<«l of ritrhii-oiiMW H., .hicI

his Son, as ai^i the Holy Spirit of prupbecy." Atbe-
naffoiaa aiMwers tbo ebaiga of atbeiam aftar tho aama
manner. Similar testimony is affordcil by the writings

ui l.ucian the heathen, Theophilus of Antiixrh. CIcinc-ns

Alexandriniis. ( »ri;„'( n. Xovaiiatt, and oibers. illaatmting

the pracdoe of the Church in paying dirina bonors t»
tbe Son and Holy S^drit.

y. The Trtni/y (U Held in the iff, C. r.tury.—Xx. had al-

ready been settled, by mauy councils held during the
3d century, and in the' symbob which thojr had adopted
in oppoailaDa ta fiahattiaa and Rml of flaaeaaea, that
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the Father mu»t be rcgankil aa miUff dtstiiiguisbed

from the Son, and the Holy Spirit m <liiitin|pdllMd from

boita. Tht nHuifOOf bowever, of the titrac pononi of
th« Trinity, and the qimtfon in what the diatinrtion

ln-iwt-«'i) tlii m [ifDjx'rly consists, not ha\inL: IkH'Ii ili>-

cuased, these aubjcct* were lefi undetcrmiDed by the de-

ciaioMof eoooetbandmrmbGli. IKlRNmitaiiiaiDat |ir^

vailc<i, and leanunt mon vrr rv left to CKpiMI llMlBidTM
according to iheir coiivictiuii^

Urigcii and his fwUoweni maintained, against the Sa-

bellians, that there were ia Uod rpiltf iwoarAms (fhnt
persona), but fiia ovaia (ooe inlMtttWe) OMIimon to

tlirec. Few liad aa yet taught the entirf fqiKtlSiy nf

these three peraoiM) but bad allowed, in accordance with
tbcir Platonic priad|ilea, tliat tb* Son, tboagli belongs

inj rn thf divine naturo, was yet subordinate tn thr

FtttiH T. In tho Ix'^iniiiiig uf tiie 4th century, Akx-
andcr of Alrxamlria. niul Athananns, hia sucoeasor, at-

tempted to ujiit« the bypochcMt of Ofigm and Sabd-
liiia, thiukitig tiutt tlw truth lar between the two ex>
trf iiir>. Athanasiu8 statoi thi^ |MTS(itial (!istiin'ti(»ii uf

the Father and the Son to be that the former was in'/A-

out bff/tnmnp and unhegottrHy wbQc the latter was tUr"
nolMx'joitm by the Father, and «qiia% atamal with
the i'athtsf and the Spirit.

Ariua, about 820^ disputed the doctrine Uught by Al-

«xaiMlflr, vfat. Iv r{p(a& aa»6la «2vai, and ao fmvoied

the Sab«lliaa theory. A» tbe tionttwrevey ptooeetM,
Arius declared, in u[ipositii>n t<i Salirllins, that t!i ti

were not ouljr three \wTm>m in (iott, but that these wttr«:

unequal In giorjr (w^at^ oi'x o/joun); tbat tbe Father
alivnp vrns jiipn-mc (lol I'a-^f j-rr/rorl, and <5od in a

lii)ihur is^itoi- iliau the ^m; tliuL the .Sou lierivunl hia

divinity from the Father l>efore the creation of the

world, and thai be owed liis exiatenoe to the divine

will; and that tbe Holy Spirit wia likewise divine In a
«en«e inferior to that in whirli th<' Fat! r i i. Tn <>yi-

ptitution to ail the Ariaii, and variuu!^ <<th>-r theories,

Atlianaiina and bia lUtowetm aealouMy oontended. They
94iccfcctr'd. at a general council at Nice in 325, in hav-

ing a »ytul>ul adopted which was designed to be thence-

forward the only statidanl of orthodoxy. This symbol
waa confirmed bjr (be oMineil held at Cooatanttnople in

881, under Tbeododoa tbe Orcat. The dlatinetions e»-

tal)ri-»lifil at Xio' ami Consinntini^pli' wore often re-

enacted at %'anou» t»tta:«i>ding councils. Many urged,

in opporition, that tritheum (q. v.) was the ineviuble

consequence »f tho ailitiij^Hion of these distinctions, but

they, nevertbclt^^ reiuaitied iu force. The council

adopted the word ofioovtnot; (consubstantiality), explain-

ing themaelvca that : Tbe Son was not created, bat eter-

nallr generated fWta tbe nature of the Father, and is

tht ri foil! in all respects equal to him. and in' more dif-

ferent, as to nature, tnm Uod than a human sun ia trom
hn father, and ao cannot be separated Awn tbe Fattier.

All that they meant to teach by the we r>r this word
was that the Father. Son, and Holy Spirit, hud the di-

vine nature and divine perfections so in common that

one did not poasen more and another leas; withont as-

serting, however, that there were thtse Goda; In abort,

that in tlic t;(Nlh< a>t ttirre wore trtt iulmeUt WtHotet*-
4r^ia cnujuiu ti. Sfv Crkki», NlCSmL
Tbe ehnrartfrulif* by which the persona of tbe Trin-

ity may l>e diMinuui.<«hed from aaab ocher under tbb
view belong to two rlassos.

( 1 .) Inlemal ( " charactores intemi"). These are di»-

tinctire signs arising from the internal relation of tbe

three persons in the Godhead to eiush other, and indi-

ratiiitr the moile of the divine r xiston* f. Th*- fullon-

ing distinctions are derived from the names Father,

Son. and Spirit, and from some otiier Bible phraseology

:

(ii.) The F'ather tfenerittf* the S>n. and emilt the Holy
Spirit, _<7wm? /'ilium. »jitrtit SpirOttnt Sanctum; and
po'wsM'S, therefori , :i> his |ier«onal attributes, ^7e»t<m^iV(

acfira and tpiratut adieu. (6.) Tbe Sun is grrteratui

by the FatlMr—Ffitt* «$t gmmuH mm gmnrnt. The
flkm, tbcitfon^ pnmrncs as bb penwMl atliibatca/Kb-

(io,gtmf utl') pu-'uvn ; and also, as he is supposed to emit
the Spirit in omjunction with tbn FlAer, ^traflia ae>
lira. (c. ) The Uoljr Spirit neithergenerates nor it gen-
erated, but proceeds from the Father and the Son

—

Spi-
rilii.i Siinrln.s rK(. tur tjninftrt nec fffnrrnri, tui pf^v-
dert. In regard to the Holy Spirit, there was oothii^
decided, daring the flrst three centuries^ bgr tirrfcniasrirsl

anthority rf-^pfctint; his nature, the characteristics of

his person, or Lib rdauon to tbe Father and the Son.

Nor was anything more definite;, widlMgard i<> hit nat>

are and bis relation to the other persons of the IVtnity,

than what has already been stated, esublished by the

council at Nice, or even by that at Constantinople. To
believe in tbe Uol/ Qboet^—r^ 9^ norpt coi Tuf v*^
wpMmmAiupw^ and he vn6 norpAf <nrnpM^(CMw>—
was all that was require<l in the symbol there adopted,

liut there were ms»»v, e*i >o< ially in the I^jitin Church, who
maintained that itie Ili<]y Sjiirit did not proceed from
the Father only, but also iium the Son. The>' appealed
to John xvi, 18, and tn the texts where the Holy Spirit

is calKjd the Spirit (i fChri.<t. «. kj. Rom. viii, Tn thi>

doctrine the Greeks were, for tbe must part, opposed, be-
oanse th^ did not find that tbe N««r Teat aver ex-
pressly diN'larrd that tho Sjiirit pnK*eeded from the Son.

It prevaileai, howe\'er, more and more in tin- Luttn
Chttrch; and wlicn in th« 5th and 6th centuries the

Arians ufged It «a an argument against the equality of

Christ with the Fstber, that the Holy Spirit proceeded
rr< 11; ill. T'atlier only, and not from thf Stn. th«- faihc-

lic churches began to bcdd more deddedlj that the Hulj
Spirit preaeeded fhmi Imth. and Inacfi tiba atQnDct
oque after Pi0tn In llie BftMnm NitmM^fkmimim^
/iolitnnum.

(2.) Extenuil (*' <iMBiateres cxtemi'^. These are

cbaraeteriatios of the panana ofthe Trinity arising from
tbe woHb of the Deity relating to objects extriniqc to
its< lf, and called opera tsti nui, sire aii u ti ii. They
arc twofold : (a.) Opera Dti aconomiea, those iiwtitn-

tiona wbleb God has founded ftr the ariratlon of tba
human rnrr, Thf Fafher sent his Son to rrdpfm men
(John iii, IG. 17), aiid give« or trends tbe Holy Spirir

(xiv, 26). The Son is sent from the Father, etc.. and
sends the Holjr Spirit Item the Fatbat (xv, 26). Tbe
Holy Spirit (armed the bnraan nature of Christ (Luke
!,.'!')

I and anointed it ('Acts x. i. c. endowed it with
gifts; and is sent into the hearts of men, and carries
tbem ff»rward towards moral perfcction. (jb^OpttnliH
attributiva, such divine works as arc axnmnn to the
three persons, but which are frequently ascribed to one
of the three. To the Father are ascribed ttw daena tO
create the woild,tlMt actual creation, and tbe preastv*

tionofit. To the Son, also, the creation, presfrvatton,

and i;overnnient ofthe world are .iM-nlii'd: nl-^>the raiv
ijig of the dead and judgment. To the Holy Spirit are
aserlbad tbe immediate revelation of lb* divine wQI to
the prophets, the continuation of the great work of ral-

vation commenced by Christ, and the communication
and application to men of the means of grace.

4. Hittorg of ike JDoeHm shmb Me Rrfttrmatiom^
Neariy aO Uie writan npoo tba Bali|eet of tbe Trinity
since the Reformation bdongto some one of the geiu ral

classes already mentioned. We present several theo-
ries.

(I.) Some have attempted to ilhi^trnte and explain
this doctrine by philosophy; aud nut a f«^w haw gui)«

so far as to think they could prove the Trinity a priori,

and that reason alone fumishea safllciant aiguniauu far
its tmth. Others, again, looked to reason Ihr nothings
tnnre tlian an ilhistratttm of thi-t faclor of the (li\ iiie •ex-

istence. In the latter claas may be placed Fhilip Me*
lancthon, who, in his Loci T'Aeo&^fir^thas explained ch«
Trinity: "(iod from his infinite understand! nji prixlnet s

thought, which is the imageof himself. To tin- ihou^lit

he imparted per$onal existence, which, iM-arin^; the im-
preee of thevt'atber, is his likeness and qwemblaace, ami
hence oaOairjby John Xoyov- Tbia IDuatfatimi of rb«
Trini^ was reoelred withont afiboce «r 1
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the heresy wbkb lurk& bcneatli U wtn lUtccled uul ex-

poMd br FladoiL Hm ItteM attempt to cxplftin the

Trinirv in this rnnniwr may be fouiitl iti thv fhrUnrr

Mofuuticki tj't, iyK\ii. 171*0, § 'iMO, in an article written

bjr Sehwab uf Stuii^art, who refers u> the aoeidmts of

f[>»er. x'lz. length, breadth, anil thicklles^ wan illuttra-

(ion of the Trinity. Among thottc whu suppoMd that

the Trinity owuhl be mathematically prove<l were Bar-

tbokNnew &.eckennan, iu bin Sytitma Tkfi>l";/i< )im .•

P^ter i\itm,aiMl Darieit, who publiabed an emny In t/u'i

Pluriilittt* I'trrtom 1 1 'I III in l>ii(nlr \fttliiul>i MatAt-

mtUwcurttm, iJemotuiralur (Leorardiae, 1735, 8vu).

(t.) Others have eicpwawd themaelvM to h^Mf on
the- -iil.ji-i-t uf tliL' TriiiiT\- iliat they have seemed to ap-

proximate towarib intfi'ifin; iu which clai)« we may
Natioii Matthew Gribaldus of I'adua, in the 16th cen-

tary, who roaintaineil that the divine nature conMnicd

<tf t hree equally eternal spirits, between whom, however,

he adiMittcd « diMtoetkm in leapeet to rank wA pecfco-

tiona.

(3. ) Some modern writen hav» in^ned to adofit the
SaU lliiu thi nry, aiimng whom were >>ervetu» (i). v.i,

GnrtHia, Ai/rfi" Stirrrr ; Stephen Nye, Doctrine uj' the

Trmily (Loml. 1701). In thU claaa we place the hy-

(mihesiiji of !^ Clm , thnt the Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit (lesignau; the tliflrrent moditicationn of the di-

vine uiulerstanding, and the plans which GotI forms,

Una i» the emir into which Weigel and Jacob Bohme
fen. Manj of the modem Cterman theologians have ao

explained the Trinity as to lo>c- the idea i>f thrtr divine

ffrmtm^ for which they have substituted either three

diatincc petetrt or aflrUmtet (as Meier, Seller, Chmdiua,
ami Tollner), <,r a thr*'i fold m/'-iny in G<h1—three < lt rnal

actions distinct fmni t acit other (as S. (>. Schlegel, Kant,

Tiefirunk, l>at>l'. Schelling, De Wette, and FMder),
(4. } The A riiin theory has alsti found advocates among

rrotcslant theologians, especially those of the IHth cen-

Ittiy (e. g. WhixUin, IIarw(HMl, and Wettj«tein); but the

qrMcaa which haa met with the moat approbation ia

that more refined snboidlnatiivninn taught by Samud
Clarkt'. Srrifitiw Dorfihi'' i<f ffif Triiii/i/ ( I/Jiid. lTt'2).

(6.) The Stmtnnns or Photinians. The founders of

thia acet ware LKlius Socinua and hb nephew Patntna
Socinit* ^q. v.\ who hmtitjht nvor considerable mmbcta
to their Uuctriiit^ in Poland aiul I'ransylvania.

(6. ) A new the<»ry on the Trinity was proposed by
Dr. Uriipeilgcr, Kurz^fiifitff.i St/$(fm urinrs I'otiraif^

rom Gattt» /htyeimffh'it f .\llt;'*^^.rg, 1777, Hv"). He en-

deavored to unite ih*; iliree theories—the Arian, Sabel-

han, oimI Nioeoe—by making a diatinction between trv
|

) t*aaHiaHt, the internal threefoM diatinction

«.:iril\ !n lull^iii^ In livii'i- iinturf, and trhiilus ii-ii.

rtfimk^i, the three persons revealed to us in the work of

re<iempiton.

It is prrtper f" »ay that "the conclusion is obvious

that, while we are taught by fh<' Scriptures to believe

in three equal Mt^aeta in the Godhead, who are dc-

eribrd as penona, we are still unable to deterroine in

what HMmier or in what senae theae three have the di-

\ iiif ii.-»(i<ri' VI ill rinniiiiii) ihiii thiTi' is only one (tod*'

^Kua)>p, Chiisf, Tketjloyjf, § 34-44). See Fkrhosi.

ill. Prmiktti Vabu ofOm CkntHam Dotirim vftkt
Trinihf.—The idea of a triune being—Father, Son, and

Iluly Gboat— is not by any meatia to be considered as

•ei>arata from that of the nature and attributes of (iod.

This apparent tritheism can be considereil as the con-

clusion of true deism, and as a safeguard in the must
momentous questions. Polytheism, {lantheism, and du-

alism hare been to some extent employed to vivify sikI

pnive the truth of religion ; hut we would pmwnt the

|>ra(*ti< ill ndvaiitancM of tlio doririin' nf tli<' Trinit\' in

(fuile a different nuuiner: not aa serving merely to prove

annther finipnaition witlioat being aim true in itself, but
%* aidin • tfi in arriving at the knowle<lce of (mmI'x nat-

iirr V iiii at) eihcscy which is esAentially inherent to its

Kirjei-t I ^ • ind iiamiaiicnt recognition, (tod nay beoon*
»i<lrn d i.hrr as «M true mr lulty enough, or not good

and holy eiu>ugh,or not easeiitislly active enough ; these

may be oonaidered the poariUe fanlta of a given system
ofilfi^m. So long, then, as it di>tiii^'iii-hi'> uiilv ei-ii

(io«l and the world, and not bciwitii (itul htmmfll, it re-

tains always a tendency either to return t^> i^antheism

or to deny the existence of an altsolute being. An ab-

solute safeguanl against atheism, polytheism, panthe-

ism, or dualism cannot be found except in the d<»ctrin^

of the Trinity ; fur the distinction existing between the
Divine Being and the world is better made and observed
as ail iih-Mihitc one by thc.'-**^ \\\\>i wiirshi|i the triune tJod

than by those who do not. Thuee muiiulheistic syatems
which were the meat siranuoualy opposed to the idea

of a Tritnty, !<iirh ns Judaism and >f(d)ammedaniKm,

haM'. U\ r< their dryness aiul tmptincss, led to

the jL^roN^i st (uiiitheism.

Friim the doctrine that the Word, wh<i was (iod, be-

came rtesh. fiillows the nei'essity of (*onsi«lering Go<l as

l>erMinaily unite<t with sinless humanity, but at the same
time, also, the necessity of «lrawing a clear distinction

between the divine eaaence and mere human nature.

Faith ill till- i'\ i-rl.i^iiiij,' iic>U luvi-, \vhi< li i^ (!<mI, can

only be rendered theuretically and practically periect by
the knowledge of the perfect, eternal object of the nelf-

rniisri(ui:«nr<«<> ntld Invp of (Intl; t. r. hv the thiaij^lit of

the love of 'mm! for his only begoitcn 1- iimlly,

the idea of the fulneaa of God*a csreativc and im|>arring

nature can unly be pnaerred iVum diminishiiig hy the
Trinitarian doctrine of a Holy (thnat. Whatever ritfli-

culties may result from the Christian idea, of tViff. rcnt

divine persons, when brought into connection with the

personality of the divine cssanee, the apparent Ciiptra-

diction is yet !»ii'N<-ej)lible of a solution; even >v)u'ii wf
do not consider that the Primitive Church did not, for

a long time, recognise tbeaa ihiao pctaona but aa only
I'^idnjrfc. i'Tronrnfinr. etc.

The l^liu Church alutie has, since .\ugustinc, sanc-

tioned! the expression persimae in the SymMum Qui-

cmifve. Aogoatine himself said, yet, Tres permms, si

ita dioendis sunt.** Some eonnderthe Trinity as essen-

tial to constitute the perA ( I r>oii;dity, inid > iii|!h>y the

metaphysicsofooosciuuMiess aa an analogical proofibere*

of (see Schneider,CMaaf£«, ffei$tUek* GnprStHe fl. <L

Pfr»nnt)k it. f!o(ihrit [1834]. i>. (")thrr< rf>fiifte to recog-

nise the ri»al [icrsonality of t»««l in any Itiit "lu- of the so-

called hypostases : namely, in the Logm, the Son. .Such

is Sweilenborg. Others still hold peculiar opinions. At
any rate, we are obliged, according to the clear sense of

.Scripture, to seek not only the Trias in the subject i\ iiy

of the representation, nor exclusively in the economy of

revelation, bnt also recognise that immediate faith does

h ore contain witliin itx lf ihi- ccrni < r . 11 •>>. >j«i>('iila-

tion; not only because every thetdogical »v»tem of an-

tiquity, from the time when, as reliecting gnosis, it mse
afxivr thi' myth*, fihow^ iTrtain hi^lier theog«micaI ideas

(in the itense in which Nit^Kcli has |*resente<l it in a his-

torical and critical manner in his 7'A«</. *7«<f. ch. i\ not

merely heeanae the Christian tbeologiana of all times

have made a certain rational understanding oTthis mys-
icrv |»wvsible and foun«l it nf(fs>nrv. It i^ even essen-

tially (lecesoary for the Biblical theologian to recognise

in tlM notion of the Logoo-^who is with Ood and ia

CthI, t?if •Tt i Tfri', r image of (Iod, tho iuiiii'^t -.)iirif of

(iod who knew (i.nl—the element** «d •••'•ntiitl, uiima-

nent Trinity. For those only retain the trace of Hibli*

cal theogony who, in all attempts at explaining it. keep

in view the notion of the self-knowle<lge and self-love

of God, or of the distinction between the self-concealing

and aelf-revealing God. Twesten has latterly greatly

perfected the philoaophy of the doctrine of the Trinity,

hoth in its history and in its o-^-icnrc; flr>t hy itlacing

tbe Trinity gari riiv dnoKoXi^iut^ rpoirov, as bubor-

dinate to tbe amalogleal and philosophieal interpreta-

tion: hilt then, again, xarn rnordr i''T'!f>{#u»c. and

shows the cotuiection between buili iii(4:r})rt.tations. In

the first case, he seeks a mediation between the eiif nb-

mUhm and the finite world which yet reveals the infi>
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TRINITY (HEATHEN NOTIONS) 556 TRIPOLIS

tule,an(i ihi» ti« 6itd» iii the primurdiul, crL-niive thouj^bl

ofGod. ButRvelatioii cannot ukc place t xi-cpt tuwarda

dlMtniuig beiagi^ and finite bnog* cmuwa knww Uud
Mve thnwffh tiod. Thi» aifruamit piMeota tli« three

iiutiuns of God, I>uga«, and Spirit, yet fonnli ^till but

one godbead. Suob m Qnd reveals hinmli, sucU, bow.

ever, be ii. TUe lendem te anotlMr coii»uleni^, viz.

that tbf fffo. in nrdrr to pti«ir>s- a rtal, living penoiiali-

ty, roust lioi uuly bccouu! liiially cwntradiatiuguMlHtl

trithin itaelf, but also, by a third prooMl^ndectiTcly act

on itaelf ai a thind aiii)(iBot,aDd be atmiiam of haelf aa I

being a perfect image of adf. Thb manoer of tfeatii^

'

this mN>r< ry, by analogy, i.i luithcr ncci<U iiial imr pra-

tuiiuiw, aiuce, according i» 8cripture> human nature is

alee aailagaiiB to the divine. TotoUian and AagMtane
liait fhrrnadTei eetaMiabed tbefar tlMOtiea abnadj on
this basis.

nr» lAteratan,—This is immenitcly copious. We can

befeNferenljr to a few leading autboritieik Seallaur,

tt{»f,ofI>effrim$; Burna, Tkt Trimkf (Chicago, 1874)

;

Cininiiii^liain. ///.</. Th' ^-Uxiy, i, 'JfiT
; Lanismi, Oi if/in vf

Tntttt}/; L&tsiug, Dtu Chrutentium und die VernuttfTi

(Beriin, l7B4«8vo)| Marbeinecke, GrmtMehrmdtrt^riMi.
Divjm. p. 1*2^.370 (ibifl. ISIP) : Matfi.K.ii, Tfi, Tr!,<U>/ <t„<l

MiHUi H A riai(iiiiii ^1**UH)J; Myrus, t'<.'«(«(f«/</ry Mu*-

heim, Lebm Serret's (HelmsU 1748, 8vo); Meier, //»*-

toricai Iheeiopmmi lie Triaiijf ; Keander, ii, 1,

m\; Bailer, T%«orie tkv Wtuen (Spottcs, 1781, 8vo);

Walcli, HisUii iit CdUlrari i s'ur (irtrrnriirii I.nlinorum-

qm lU Prucemam Spiiitut Sancti (Jcnie, 1751, Bvo);

Ziefler, <7flMltdbtaHiivMA(Anv Jet Dogma eoai knUgen
(Jeinf. For further literatnrf sop BiliHoth. Sac. (1844-

73), index Ui vul. i xxx; Dauu, Wt^iUrlMck d*r ihtroL

Lileralur, s. v. "Trinitilt;" Darling, Cj/dop. BiUixti. i mI.

268^ 1446» m9-im\ PDete, iwiat to Fwiod, Uu a. v.

"TrinitT.'

TKIXITY, ITkatiikn Notions or. In examiiiiut:

the \'arioua heathen philosophies and mytholugies, we
tad elear cvidaaee ofa beKef in a certain mrl of trinity,

and yet soaMtUnK diibiMi /lam tba Tiiniiy of

the Bible.

In tlie Sforptaan mgrtilslofcy, the powers of the Su-

piww BauBg aa Iha uMdiiear, Uie piodaeiog^ and the

prodocfd weie vymbmsed hw deitiee who wtie respec-

livi-ly fa(]i<.-r. inotliiT. iniil rhiM uf < acJi other. Kvcry

E^'ptian town had its local triad, but the uKist Camous

waa tba gnat Tbdiao triad of Amen-ta, Maot, and
Kh(»usu. Sometimes the kinp; 1iim>iclf. m n god, made
the third member of the triavt. 1 hu&e cuiubinations of

divine properties must not be confounded with the dog*

BUI of a trnity either of creator, preaenrer, and destroy-

er, as in Hlnddl rnvtlieloftr,or of CrMtor, Redeener, and

Sam.'titicr of ihf Cliri^tiaii faith. Tlie rialiyliiniaii my-
thology offers a trinity, each member ol the triad hav-

ing bit own wife or eonaarl. At the head of this trin-

ity >t:iiu1-« Ann, rr-prrwnling abstract iliviiiity. He ap-

IHfMrs an an t/rt^iiial principle; the priiuevxil chaos, the

god of time, and the wwid—uiuTcattd matter isHuing

fkoBB tba fundaoMatai principle of all tbinga. A com-
panion deitT with Ann is Hca, god of the Ma «id of

Ha<h>*. Tfc i* lord <if L;iMii-ratii>n imtl of all hnt)i;in hc-

iugs; be animated matter and rcnd<OTd it fertile, and

inspired tlia universe with life. Tlie third member of

this triad was Vx \ (F.hi. run, Knptu), the dt-miiiryus

and ruler uf the ur)^aia<i««i uuivtrse. Thcri? wen- also

and thinl trinitiee descending from the first, but

Mrs and man defined in cbaiaoteri and aa-

aaming a deddedly sidertal aspeet

The system of Plate, may \»- thus stated: (iod firnt

produced the ideal world, i. e^ his infinite uiiderBtanding

eoneeieed of the exirtenoe of the worid, and fermed the

plan of crraii'>n. The mi/ world wan then formed after

this iihiil wui id m its mod«d ; and thiA was done by unit-

ing the soul of ttae world with matter, by which the

world bccama an naimatad, imaitivo, latieoBi enatore

—gnidedfperradadt and faaU together bgr tUa ratiunat

Tba tbna ptinoiplM oC Fbrta«m (a) tba 8u-

l^rcrae God, whom he trails Ilanjp; (J>) the divino un-

derstanding, which he calls vovc, \oyo^t9t»Hfp, 00fm ;

and jje) the aoul of Um woctd. Thoaa vaava art devel-

oped in hte Tmmmty wtc Tbe fXeo-Pbrtoniatt eagerly

embraced thoe \iU;n> of Plato, and liuring' the %i and
3d centuries seemed to labor to outdo one aootber in

explaining, defending, and more folly <lirfln|Mng theiL
J tn'v It -t only witlely difTi-r from I'lato, bnt oftt n di'-

HL,t^:\• aiiiong themselveA iu their mode uf ihinlcing and
in their phraseology'.

Whik the Jawa who midad hi fttetinawm«^
fled with their 1'hatiiao>Rilihinie thtubigf , and loeked
for tln ir Mevsinh an a n liyiuuw ri fornuT. tliis was t

the case with thoae residing elsewhere, who had been
educated nnder the influenoa' of (heeiaa phttaaophr.

These .ihandoned the rxportatinn nf a future M^-swinJi.

or regarded his kingdoui as tattrdy uf a luurai uitture..

Among them the theory of the Xuyo^ is found as eariy

as the Ist oentnrjr. Tht kayaf thaj —gf^rl aa ax-
isting belbre the Creation, and aa the inttninwnt
throut;li whotii flcMi made ;dl IhinuH. .S<'f Knap|i,

CkritU Thetd, p. 145 sq.; Lenormaut, Ckidd, Mitfit,

eb.ix; Sarflh,Cil4iiiL;4oo0«a(^OMeM; Thulack^/^
''fH vhuitt TrmUUdekn dtr mmem Orinlmln (Beriin,

l«2d,8vo).

Trinity, FnAtmenrr op the, a religinm eoeiety

instituted at Corni- hy l*hiri|) K. ri in \:>ix, Th. \ bad
charge of the pilgrims who were constantly coming to

Rome fWmi all parts of the worid. Fupe Pbol IT gavr
them the Churph of St. BenHtct. nrsr which they
built a large hospital, aud in wbicli there was al»o

a college of twaiva piricatt fbr tba imtmetion of pil-

grim*.

Trinity Sunday, the octave day of the £e<Mt <>i

Pimteopat. Tbe intrnducdM af thia d«)r into tlM eal-

endnr is of comparatively recent date, it being estalt-

tiithed by (xtpe llenetlict XI, ^V.D. 1306. It is probabU*

that tbe zeal of many Christians against the us<> ot

iflMgMintbe9tband9thoeotariee 01^ lutvelieon ilie

flfst eauee ofthe appointnent ofa diatinet day far wMdi*
talin;: njion the mil lire of the Holy Trinity in iiiiit\.<'r

tbe one tnic iiimi, as distinguished frum all idobk The
reaaoa for its late introductiifO ia Chat in the <Teed of
the Church, and iu its iKsalms, hvrrni, and do\.do;.T. <,

great prumiueitce was laven to this doctrine, and ii was
thought that liiere was no need to set span a pnitlmllT
<loy for (hat » I i -h v, ,t- lone ever\- ilar.

Tripbysites (trotn rptif,Mr(r,and fmui%»tttiim'i,
those divines whr>, at the f«Kirte«ntb and fifteenth
councils of Toletlo, A.D. GXI, GHX. rarri" d their opp«>.

sitton to the Monophyaitei> und Moiu/thelites to such
an (ixtreme that they declared a belief not only in

Chrises diatinet divine and hnman nature^ but abo
in a tidnl iMtttM nanfting Ann the wrioo of th*
two.

Triplet, a \vin<h>\v I if three lights. Many ^nrb
uceur in the t-irsi I'uiuied ntyie^ tbe centre light (k—
ing itsaaily loQgar ar nore elarattd than tlie two sade

Trip'olia (li TpijroAic), the Greek name of a city
of great caoMaareial inpurtanee, which served at on*
time ns a point fif federal union for Aradiis. Sidnn, mxtl

I vrc ^tieuce llu' luutie the thne/uUl city), which e4i«.h

bad bare its upecial qiuurler. What its Phoenician

nUM was is unknown; twt it aeeaw nut impos»ible that
it was Kddtflu, mnd that this wae rarily the place cn(-
tured by Nocli<>, of which llero<iotus ^p»-aks lii. !.'.;»: iii^

b). bLadytis is the (ireck form o( iW Syrian KtdutkM^
"the tMly," a aaaae of which a relic stilt aeeaaa to anr-
vivc in the Nahr-Kadish, a river that runs through
TaritlMtiua, the modem representative uf Tripolis. Alt
ancient fetlvralions had for their place of meeting aotne»

apot conaeeratod to a oooiBon deity, and Jnat tu tU«>

aouih ofTf^o&a waa a pvonontor}' whieh want by th*
naoM «f Baov Wjpomarua^
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TRIPOLIS 667 TRISA6I0N

cmMnrTriiHiii*.

Triptych, a piclurp with twn r..Miri^-il«M)r8, sot

It was at Tripolia tUal, iii the year B.C. 351, Ihi- plan

d for the sunaluneoua revolt of the Pbt^
nidan cittas aad the Peraian dependencies in C^imu
a^iwt the Peraian king Ochua. Although aidf^l by a

i'a^iie with Xi-ctaiifhurs king of l!L:v|it, tlii-. attempt

(ailed, aod in the ae<|uel a great part uf Sidon waa

imjv'n.iiiiv of Tripolis was inina-^"! ' y tlii^ misfortune

wf Its iit-i^htjor, ftir suon aftur, whi-ii \k-\ai\*ier invaded

Am. it appeanm a port of the tirst order. After the

htttk of iMoa, aaaM of the Greek offioen in Dariai%

;

retreated thither, and not only found nhipa

'

riii-ti^'ti til i arry ibcm^i 1 v('> unit cifiht t liuiisaiul >iiMii rH

awav, but a number over and above, which they burned
|

ki eaiir to ptaalwiB the vkslor treat an Iwadlau por-

Miit of then (Arrian. ii. The deMmetfOQ of Tyre
bjr Alexander, like that uf bidini by Ochua, would nat-

Willy tend rather ItImMM tlMR ^arintsh the impor-

•an of Tripolia aa a aoiaiaawial pott. Whm Deme-
vHm 8u(cr, the ion of Seleuena, aneceeded in wrefttinK

ll^lia ftmn the yomi^ son of AntixhuH (H.C. 1<>1). he

imttA ttoa and made the place the baae of bia opera- over altMii The centre panel usually cuiitaina the

tiaaa, It te tkiaeifewwManeetowMehidhnion b made etiief aobjeet. In the ittHatratka (fnm the paadl of
ill the only pa'waKo in which 'I'ripolis is nirntioneil in Mr. A. M'clhv J'n^in'* the triptych i* n kind of ciip-

(be Bible ^2 Mace, xiv, 1). The proAperity uf the city, ixmnl with fuiitinf^-iloortt, couiatiiing a throned figure

•a fv aa appears, contitiued doam to the middle of the of the Virgin Mary rrowncd, and holding her diviite

«th century of the Christian lenu Dtonysius Ferie- child in her Up. A figure of Pilcr on one aida tad of

Ketes applies to it the epithet \tiraoiiv iu the 8d oen> niol on the other are painted on the ii

taiT. In the I'tulinfftr Tultli ( which pwHuhjy waa
waapitod in the reign of the emperor
TkeodaabeX il appeal* on the great road
iliin^ the eoast of I'hd-niria. and at ' )rtho-

»ui (the next station to it northwar«l«) the

I which Iwl rei»pectively into Meaopo-

aad CiKeia branched off frooi mie
The powceainn of a good har-

Uir in M> important a point for land traffic

duubiless combined with the ricbueaa of

Ike neighboring monaCidna in decennInK

iiur thn 1 rii^iiial chfliot of the ^ile. which
seeinr to have bcao • liKtor>' for tlie pur-

yaae* uf trade aataUiahed by the three

gnat Phtrniaian cities. Each of these

held a portioQ of TriiHtlis surrounded by a

'.•rjifK-d wall, lik.' thf \\'>-ii-ni nation!* at

the Cbineee poru; but iu A.D. Mi it waa
laid in mfaw bgr the tenible aarthqwAc
which ha|)peiied in the month of .fnly r>f

that year, and overthrew Tyre, Sidou, Ik;-

ijrtM^and BfUmm wdL On Ihia occa-

mm tlM appearance oTth* cawt waa much
altered. A large portion of the promonto-
ry Tlieu(iri»-io(.iiii (which in the Christian

uoMs had iu luuue, from motivee of piety,

fkangi il to lithapHiaapen)<M Intothe aea.

and, by the natiint! I>r»'.ikwater it coiijiti-

Uited, created a new pori.ahle lu coiiLain a

>le number oflarge vesnels. The
Tripolia ma inalljr deatroycd by

the aakan El-ManaAr hi A.D. and
the tiifidi rn TarahaliVs in situated a couple

flf nulea distant to the eaat, and is no loug«

«r«Ml. SI-ll3raB,whtehbpaihapa«n
ikaMa of the ancient Tripoli^, i!* a »mall fi'*hing village.

TaSKkaMs coiilaitts a population of lifieeii or Hixteeii

thw—nil inhabitanta, and is the centre of one of the four

peshalica of Sfna* It axpoita ailk, tobacco, galla^ and
vil grown in the knrar parte of the mountam at the foot

"f which it Btaiubsand |»i rf.irtn-. on .i -nudli r m hU; the

lartwkaeh waa formerly taken by Tri|>i>lia as the enue-

l«4 for ClM pndneliona of a mart fertile region (Died.
>!<•. xvi, 41 : Stralio, xvi, 2; Vo-i^iiii-. ml Milnm, i. I *;

Theophaiies ('hnrnw/raphia, )-ut) anno liOl.'J). For the

mmlf-rn place, (lee I'ocucke, ii. 14*> mj. ; Manmlrell, p. 26; \

ikiickkanlt, p. 168 aq. : I'orter, Handbook, p. 642 ; Bide*
{

har, hdmlkm, p. fiW aq. (where a map is given). 8aa

-I i .

Triptych.

Triquetral (ihrrr-rKmrrfd), a cen^^r n»r>d liy hinh-

op AuUrewca, iu which the clerk put iuccuae al the read-

ing ofUm tat laMM.

Trisacramentariana, n controv. r-ial name civ-

en to those reformers who maintained that there are

three aaeramenta neecHBiy to aalvation, vis. bap*
ti'<m, the I><mrs »up[ter. mh I .'diM.Infi n. Thi^^ opin-

ion wa.«t held by some Lul h< r.iii:i al Ix ip^ic, and waa
authoritatively set forth as a doctrine of the C'hnivh

of Engkad in the Jnttitutkm ^ a Ckridim Mm
(1562).

TMMlfkMl (rpiffayiMs Arte Ao^) war ao called

btaaaaa of khi ihrioe wpaating -Bofy, htfy, haljr.
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TBISANTIA 558 TRIUMPH
tiod ofiMMti,**!!! initatkia «ftb« iwrapbiin in thevMoa
of Isniab. Tlic nri^inal of th'\s liymii was " Holy, lioly,

holy, Lord (ioii uf lio»ts! licaveii ainl i-art)i are I'uU uf

thy glur}', who art blesMd forever. Atneii." Unm U
b in the Cotutitulioiu, and frequently in Chryaoatom.
Afterwards the Church added some wonts to it, and
Hang it in this form : "Ayiof o Htot. uyiof laxvpos,
SyioQ a^avarvQt iXiijtfov if/tac ("Holy God, holy

lUghty, holy Immortal, bav« merey upon oa"). Th«
hymn ia attributed to the patriarch Pnx-lii-'. in tlir lili

oentai}'. Theodosiii» the younger ordered it to be sung

in tlie Utafgy, after vision of a child chanting it

during an earthquake at Consuntinople. I^jiter still, by
Anaatasius the emperor, or by Pptcr Enapheus, bishop

of Antinch, the following w«»r»l.s were ntliied : o Tr«r^ii>-

diic ii iftai; that was crucitied for us"). This was
done ti» oppoaa the bcfcsy of the ThaopMehitfla (q.T.),

which wan, ta cftct, to say that the whole Trin-

ity HulTerod, because h) nin wan commonly applied

to tlie whole IriiHty. To avoid this inconvenience,

Calandio, bishop of Antioch, in the time of Zeno the

emperor, made another addition to it of the words
"(hri>t niir Kiiii^," reading it tliiis: '"Holy (iixl, holy

Mighty, holy Immortal, Christ our King, that wast cru-

eltod Rir m, here mcreT oa m." Tbeae addiUoaa oeea-
Mone<! much confnsiijn in tlie F.a'^teni Church, while

the C'onflLaiilinop«ilitan!< and W(»lern Church i^tifHy re-

jected them. It was chiedy sung in the middle of the

cooMBiuiioa aervke, though sometimes it was used on
other oeeaaiona. After the preface this hymn was al-

ways suii^. and. according to Cyril of .leni^«nli tn. < 'hrys-

ootom, and the secutul Council of Yaison, also at all

MMwa, matin lenten, or of the deniL—Rngbam, Ckrut.

AmHq. hk. xiv. . h, ii, § .3.

Triaaatia, a mediieval term fur (I) a cloister, or

(2) a place oT racnat fhr veligioua permna viicn OMdi-
tations are made.—Lee. Gl'>n-. »/ f.jtu rg. TVrm, y.

TxlsolUdBBb a aect of Sabellian heretios nantioaed
bjp Philaster iHter. e. xeiii). Augustine {Har. e. Ixxiv),

and Pnedestinaf UH (Ihn.r. Ixxiv) as maintaining the

opinion that the divine nature iscomposeil of three partjt,

one of which is named the Father, the second part the

Son, and the third the Holy Ghnsi; and that the union

of these three parts constitutes the Trinity. Philaster,

in ootidemning thia heresy, uses expn>!>.<«ion« very similar

to aome in the Atbanasian hymn, " Ergo est vera per-

aona Fatris qu» mlalt Tllimii, et cat veia peiaona quas

advanit de Putre. et e^t vent pcfMBa SpMtoa qam a
FlUo et Patre missa est."

Trttil0iin (Lat Trithiimbu\ Jonaith, a <lerraan

hi^torinii nml tlieologinn, waS bom nl 'I'rittenheim, near

Treves, Feb. 1, 14«i:^ being the only son of John of

Hddenberg and Klizabeth of Longway. Hia early ed-

ttcadon wa« conducted in a de"«ultory maimer. Imt in

1482 he entered the llenedictiiie ahl>ey at .S|>anlii'ini.

where the next year he was elected abbot, an<l admin-

iateied iu affiurs with great aeaL In 1606 be ex*
changed tbia position for a similar ime in the abbey of

WHrzbiirg, wIh re lie n innincil till lii^ li. Mtli. Dc . 'J7.

1516. His mnny h-anuHl writing!* are enumerated in

Hoefer, A'ovr. />/"'/. dhtinth, s. v. The principal ones

are. tit Scriptoribn* hWhfiimtv-i^ (1492)^—Po^ymqtlUfl
{}hW)i—Stemographia (.l^U*

TritiMlfltB, a aeet which appeared in the 6tb oen>
tury, aiiilwllidl taught that tlie Father, .Son.nnd Spirit

w ere (ln e« coequal, diiitincl liciugs, united by one com-
mon will and [lurixise. This sect was divided into the

Pbiloponists and Cononites, according to the names of

their respective leaden, who agreed in the doctrine of

the three IVr!M>n!^ in the Godhead, but differed in aome
opinions concerning the reaurrection ofthe body. Hav-
ing made this change in the doctrine of the IVinity,

tlicy ninde fino(!ier chanu'e ans« eraMe to it in the form

of baptism— baptising in llie naiue of three mioriginated

priaeiples, as three Sons, three Puadetes. Ax a con.-'e-

quenea of ameiting ihrae nnbegottaa principles^ they

naade three Fathers, three flona^ and Hme Holy Ghwti.
which was a Trinity of trinities.

(
'y ril of Jeruaaiein \^CaUch, c xvi) attributes the oh-

gin of Tritbeism in iu broadest form to Mareian, msI
Hilary (/> Sjfnod. xxii, oti) associate-* it with the htN
csy of Photinua. The Tritheisi« of the tkh ceniiir>- <liJ

not hold the opinion in its broad form, and would Imv-

ahrunk from any aueb autement aa that there are tbiee

Ckda. TheTHtbein «fthe6di centmywaarprived
hy Itoscelin in the lllbf and his Ntiminalif'tic opiniuu

that the name liod is the abstract idea of a geuus eeif

taining tha three Persons called Father, Son. and Hslj
Ghost was opposed by Anselm (/v I- Ulf Ti ixitnt. ece,),

and was condemned by the Council of Soi!>>oiis AJlL
UJ«'2. In ICtlil the heresy was revived by Dr.Sheriedt

iA VmiMcutioH o/tke Do€trim qftke j/olg ami £nr-
UassHf TVAdHy). Inaaarmeo deliTerad bilbntbeUai-
versify of Oxford (IfiW^ the preacher Mintained the

theory of Dr. Sherl<M-k that "there aiv tbtee infinile

distinct mindit and subsunces in the Trinity," and that

" the three PerMina in the Trinity are three distinct

infinite minds or spirits, and three individual sub-

Ntances." These propositions were condemned by the

authoritiea of the univeraity. The apeeubttkii ef

Hntdiinaon in the laat eentury was very rferilar in its

logical coiiju-quences to tliat of the older Trith<-i«(s.

S<>e Uiugbam, Christ. A ntiq. bk. xi, cb. iti, $ 4; Blunt,

Triumph (usually or yhs, djMo/i/Sfi'w). Al-

most all ancient nations celebrated suocem in war by a
triumph, which generally included a gorgeoaa proces-

sion, a display of captives and spoils, and a aolemn

thankngiving and <>acrilife to the gods. Anjong the

F.gyptians, the triumph of a king reluming from war
was a grand solemnity oekbrated with all the |K>mp

which the wealth of the nation oould command (WiJk

Triamphal

kin II. AfK. EggplA,V7 aq.). TheAss^rian sculpture*

abound with similar repwaajnalieiii. See Santukoa^
KIB.

The TIehrows. under the direction of inspired pmpb-
ets, celebrated Lheir victtiries by triumphal processioiis.

the women and children dancing, aeeempanying their

steps with various musical instruments (se<' .Indi;. >.i-

vH-37 ), and singing hymns of triumph tu Jehovah. li.r

living and true {.Wn\. The Mjng of Mosos at the Kol

Sea, which was sung by Miriam to tbeaptiited aoond of

the timbrel (Exod. xr, 1-21), and diat of Deborah on
the overthrow of Ilarak (Jiidg. v, 1-3! ). are majestic

examples of the triumphal hymns of the aucietit He>
brews. Triumphal songa were uttered Ibr the living

(1 Sam. xviii, dS; 2 Cbroo. XX, 21 28) and elegiw ft*

the dead (2 Sam. i, 17-27; 2 Chn>n. xxxv, 25). The
conquerors were intoxicated with Joy, and the shout tif

vicion* reflounde<l from mountain to mountain (laa. xiti.

It ; lii, 7, 8; Ixiii, 1^; Jer. 1, 2: Baek. vii, 7: Nah. i.

IT)!. Monuments in honor of victory were erecltil. un l

the arms of the enemy were hung up as Irophiea iu the
temples (1 Sam. x.\i, 'J; xxxi, 10; 2 Sam. viii, »; 2
Kinga xi, 10). Indjgnitiaa to priatjoaia fomad • land-
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Auclent AMyriau Kiug iu Prucewiou after Viciuriw.

pear to have been much
practiced by the covenant

[>eu|>le, but it forniii (he

i;round of many tii;nrative

representations in the (irt»-

plieiical Scriptures {I'm.

cx,l; Iu. lx,14; 1 Cor. xv,

26). SeeFiKrr. Nfcx-K.

Amonf; the (ireeks. it

doe» not a|tfM>ar that tri-

nmpbii were acconletl |4>

victorious dfeiieralH, but

conquerors occasionally

entered their native cit-

ies attende<l by their vic-

torious soMicrs bearinj;

branches of palm. Such

ing feature of triumphs among ancient nations general- ' processions l»ecame very common untler the successors of

It; and among the Assyrians and Babylonians atrfK-ities Alexander the (ircat, particularly the .Scleucitlw of Syria

and the Pudcroies of Kgypt, who are generally believed

to have been the inventors of the Iim/u pttliiuUa, or robe

adorned with representations of |>alm-trees interwoven

into its fabric It is clearly to the (Jncco-Syrian form

of triumph that the a|H)»tle .lohn alludes in the A|>oca-

lyi>se, when he de8cril>es those who had overcome by the

bliKxl of the lamb standing "lN;fore the throne, clothed

with rubes, and palms in their hands" (Hev. vii, 9).

Next to the Kg>'ptians, the Komans were chief

among ancient nations in attributing im|K>rtance to a

triumph, and exerting themselves to bestow a gorgeoua

brilliancy upon the triumphal pn>ceasion. The highest

honor which could be bestowed on a citizen or magis-

trate was the triumph or solemn procession in which a

victorious general |Mi!vse<l from the gate of the city to

the Capitol. He set iMit from the C«inpus Martins and

prrtceeiiecl along the Via Triumphalis, and from thence

through the mo-^t public places of the city. The streets

were strewn with tlowers, and the altars smoked with

incense. First went a numerous band of music, singing

remains ofan- aiul playing triumphal songs; next were led the oxen
tiipiity and, ' to l>€ sacriliced, having their horns gill and their tieads

fullowing the
I

adorned with lilh-ts and garlands; then followed the

prevailing hjmuIs taken fn)m the enemy, carrie<i in o|>en wagon% or

usage in this lui a s|>ecies of bier calle<l_^/<-/-r//-rim, around which were

t. we Hinl .Itishua onlering the Hve kings of the tlisplayetl the golden crowns sent by allied and tribu-

liles, who had taken refuge in a cave, to be tary ntates. The titles of the vanquishetl nations were

brought out that his captains might come one after an- inscribc<l on wo<Hien frames; and images or re|ire»enta-

other and put their f(Mit on the necks of the pnwtraie t ions of the ci>nquered countries and cities were exhil>-

priuces (Josh. X, 'H ). Literally this usage does not ap- itcd. The captive leaders followed in chains, with their

were fre<picntly practiced, such as maiming, blintling

[see EveJ, and killing, esi»ecially in the case of rebel

princes. See CAiTivii. To put ones ftiot upon the

head or neck
oracon«piere«l

foe was an an-

cient, though
somewhat
barbarous,
custom, mark-
ing the com-
plete subjec-

tion of the

vanquished
party. Many
re presen ta-

tions of this

cunutm appear
among the

monumental

AjMiTrtau Knig Placing the K«>ui ou the
Neck i>r an Enemy.

Roman Triumpb.
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rhiMron and altemiant«; after the captivps came the ' movements of their aiiT?. Hoefer, Stmr. Biop. GM-
licKTN having their fascfs wn-ailiid wuli iaun.-!, follow- niU, s. v.

edby agreatcoro|Minyuf iDii«imuaaad4i«ncen,dreaaeil
I

1. A<kwtu(0 was the nephew of Antonio (1); be>

like satyn, and wearinff CTowm of fnid ; in the midst ! came deaoon in 1517, archbishop of krpgin in ISfQ.nd
of whom was a p.iiii'niiitnf. cluthfiJ in a r<male (;art>, suciTSjivdy !ii>h'>|( of Ri»hbio t l.'il'.* 21 1, l\>iil"n (1524),

whose business it was with bis looks aiid gestures u> in- . Asti Uayeux (I52i)), and liruguato (Ib&b) ; and
auk the vanqrisiwd. A long tiain of penoiM ftillow«d, I died at Rom*, March M, 1648.

tnrry ini: [M rfiimi-« ; afu r whom ramo the ^en«Tal, dress- 2. Amomo i l > \va* Ihtm at Milan in Januarj", 1457,

vd in iiiirplf, enibn'itkrid with gold, wearnif; a crown and afttr variou.* diplomaiic st-rvices wa* made bishop*

of laurel un his head, holding a bfBMb of laurel in h'm : of Coma in I4M7. and miJimI in IMI. He died at

right band, and in his left an ivory sceptre with an Rome, March la, 150t$.

eagle on the to|>, his face painted with vermilion, and a 3. Antonio (2). nephew of the following, was
golden ball hnnging from la- m ( k mh Iu'^ Ln asi. He sni'o-sMir of ]n> uiu-li- A^i^lino as bishop of TouWi !
Stood upright iu a gilded chariot adorned with ivon-, I liflU, and cardinal in Ibbl, He died June 26, 1668.

drawn by four white hotaea, attended by hb relatiuns I 4. flcABAMtocrov a learned lawyer, waa nade pir»>

and a unnt i-rowd of fiti/eii-*, all clollutl in wliitc. It \', ~<nr rnnon law at I'avia in 1491. and in ]^9^ roun-

waa creditatde to Koraan morality that a public M-llor of Luuu XII. He became cardinal in lolT, bi»b-

aooooipanicd the conqueror in his chariot* to mniud
|

op of Coma in 1508, and aftcrwaida of llaewuM (Ifltt-

him uf the vicissitudes uf fonniH>. and to pn^^ent to him, 2<>^. die<l at the aamtCiy af MaguaaaBO^ MT
in the midst of all his glorj, the rfuifnibrance of the Verona, Aug. 9, 1627.

varied changes and chanc« of mortality. The am-
| ^'na (Tpwoc). The dtr ftoas whieh Paid tot

qaeior'8childreaaometiiiMsaocoin|iaoicdhiai,andaoaie-
j,, . ..UMipi. nco of a divinr intimation, to carry

timea rode in a seeond chariot, eaoorted by the lieoten-
( |,^. e;o>|Ki in.m A.xia to Europe < Acl^ xvi. a. 1

1

.—w here
ants and military tril.unes who had w rv . ,! in tl.< ^^a^. rested for a short time on the northwanl n.ad from
The consuU, ^enator^ and other magisuates followed Kphesus (during the next mi»ionarj- journey), in the
the generars chariot OO foot; and the whole ptweaaion expectation of met ting Titus (2 Cor. ii, 12, 18) : where,
wan . loHd by the victorioaa army, drawn u). in order, the return southwards (during the same mi^^ionarv
crowntd with laurel, decorated with the gifts which journey), he met those who bad preceded him fiwn
they had reoeired for their valor, and singing their own 1 philippi (Acts xx, 5, 6), and remained a week, the Hoae
and their general's praises. See Smtthf Uia. of Ciast. „f „ ^^^.f„r^, the journey to Asm*) w a^ marked by
Aniiq. Kv. See 1 iTi s {hmprror\

\
tj,g xawnf^ of liiuivcbus from the dead during the pn»-

Paul makes frequent alluMons to such tnnmphal pro-
|

midnifrht disooaiaet and where, after an inter.
oeMiuiis(Col.ii, 16, Eph.iv,8),with which he compares \ „f ^ ,.,,r, ,j„. a,«,Mle left • dnrim: a ioumey th*
the trinofiphs of Christ^ foDowen in spreading abroad.

,t,.,„ii, ,,f „ i,,,.), ^r.- unknown > a clonk ami .-.me Umks
in every place, the rK>rfnine of the ' >^lv«'i..,i parchment* in the Iioum- o( ( aquis (2 Tim. iv, 13)—
<2 Cr. ii, 14-16>. Our Saviour's triumplial entry into .leservca the careful attention of the student oi the Kew
Jerusalem (Matt.xxi,!^) waaatokenofhiaioyalchar- jv^, , is memorable as a relic ..f the famous citv of
acter (!<ee the monognpllS in Hase. I^bm Jt$u, p. 181 ).

'i r„v.

TKinmphna, AlTOCamiin, an Aiigusttnian hermit* The full name of the city was Atanmbrin Trvat

monk who was a native of Anoona, attended the Uni* (Uvy, xxxv, 4t\ and sometimes it was called simply

versity of Pari;* for a time, ai.d wa> |ire>eiit ;ii ili<- Ctum- Alexandria, as by riiny < //i.*t. Xnf. v. XV) and SrralK-

cil of Lyons in 1274. He alao sojituriiedat Venice w hile
,
(xiii, 593), sometimes simply Troas (as iu the New Test,

engaged in tlia pahHeatlon of several amaU books in and the ilaf. Itm, 8ee Wcsseling, p.884). The former

honor of thaTirgin, and at NapIcN where hi- iMcaine pan of the name imiicate!* the fH-ritxl at wltich it was

the favorite of kings Cbarle> and lo>l>erl. ami >t here he founded. It was tirst built by Antigonu^. under the

died in 1328, at the age of ei;:lii i t:^ e year>. A num- name of Anttgama Trout, and peopled with the iiihab-

ber of published and unpublished works fruro bis pen itanta of some neighboring cilieai Afterwards it waa
are yet extant. We note one Oh iht KcrUtUtsticai embellbhed by Lysinlachu^ and named Alexandtia

ruwrr. addressed to po|ie .lohn XXII ( Aug:»l>urg. 1473) : Truas. Its situation wa;* on the coa»l of My>ia, 0(:pi>-

—A Vomme$itufy on the lAtrvt* I'rugtr;—Commm/s on site the south-east extremity of the island of Tencdoak

lie Ave Maria md the Mofftufieut (Rome, 1690, 1692, ' The name Troad strictly belongs to the whole discriet

l(Ki:5i: ,1 )! ill,l>quiu':i fr. iu the work^ <>f Aii^ii«tine, around Troy.

unbuuthed by Triumphus, but completetl by the Au^un- L'nder the l\oman» it was one of the ni««t important

tinian Bartholomew of Urlnno (LyoiK'<. I.'i^m). Of un- towns of the province of yVsia. It was the chief point

published writings we mention. Four H'mkn ku (he .SVh- of arrival and deiwrture for those who went by sea be-

tencft: — Oh the Holy (ihofi, & pulemic auauist the tween Macedonia and the w«>stern .\siatic districts; and
iireeks :

—

On the Spuiival Hymn :—(M ihe /.nhauce iiitn it was connecte<l by good roads with other places on the

the LaniqfPromim:—On tk< KuotrleJjft and Facultiet coast and in the interior. For the laUer see the map
oftke Smil:—Theorem* re*p>-ciuitf ihe Remrreetiim ttf in Leake's .^sso Uumr^ and in Lewin'k St, Ptmt, ii, 81.

the liead:— Kxpotitiotu of /• :>kirl nu'l nil Snr-Ttft.

Book*}—Ducourttt of the Loiti:—(M the Huints:— (Jtt

the MoraUa itf St, Gregory. See Pampkiliua, CAran.

F.rrmil. S. Auf/tist, p. id; Cave, Snipl. FecL Hi$l,Lit,

(Gen. 172U).—lierzog, Heai-Emyklop. k v.

Trivet, NicnotJts, an English Dominican monk,
WAS bom at Norfolk alHuit r.'.V*. lie wai odueate<| at

Oxford and Paris, and became prior of Kiiglisb bouses

of his order. He died in 1828. He waa the author of
Animl-s Sit R>'pi<n A nqUir, mm Contwuntiotte fit et A.
Murunuthiiifi.* t'linmiinti. etc, (f)xon. 1719-22, 2 vols,

Kvo). He left many MSS. on various subjects of phi-

losophy and theology, as well as a Comtnentanf on Seti'

ecn'f Tmgedie*, etc 8ee Chalmem, Biog. iiiet, n. v.;

Alfibonc» hieL of Brit,md A mer, A uthor*, a. v.

Ytiwlzi, the n.nmo of «<'veral eardinals of Italian

CXtiactioD, but of French a^iiiocialiuii iu the diplomatic Coins of Troaa.
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Rnins of the Oymnasiain at Troas.

The former cannot be better illuAtratcd than by Paul's

two voyaijes between Troas and Phiiippi (Acts xvi, 11,

12; XX, 6), one of which was accofnplishe<l in two days,

the other in five. At this time Alexandria Troas was a
mloma with the Jus Italirum. This strong lioman con-

nection can be read on its coins. The Romans had a

peculiar feeling; connected with the place, in consetjucnce

of the lef^end of tlieir origin from Troy. Suetonius tells

as that Julius Caesar had a plan of making Troas the

»**t of empire {Ctrs. 79), It may perhaps be inferred

from tbe words of Horace {Carm. iii, 3, 57 ) that Augustus
had «ume such dreams. Even the modem name E»L-\-

Stambul or E*ki-Isiambi>»l (*' Old Constantinople" ) seems
tn commemorate the thought which was once in Con-
siantine's mind (Zo«im. ii. 30; Zonar. xiii, 8), who, to

ow Uibbon'a words, " before be gave a just preference

to tbe situation of Byzantium, hail conceived the design

of erecting the seat of empire on this celebrated spot,

rn>ra which tbe Romans derived their fabulous origin."

The ruins at Ktki-Stamhul are considerable. The
most conspicuous, however, especially the remains of

the aqueituct of HeriHlej* Atticus, di<l n«>t exist when
Paul was there. The walls, which may represent the

extent of the city in the apos-

tle's time, enclose a rectangu-

lar space, extending abovu a
mile fmm cast to west, and
nearly a mile from north to

•outh. The harbor (Cony-
beare and Ilowsun, St. Paul,

is still distinctly trace-

able in a ba'«in about 400 feet

long and iOO broad Smith.
Descriptions in greater or less

detail are given by Pocockc,

Chandler, Hunt (in Walpole'a

Memoira), Clarke, Prokesch,

Richtcr ( \VallJ\thrlfn,\\A&l),

Olivier, Fellows, and the la-

ter travellers mentioneil in

Murratf's HantUMH>k fur Tur-
key in A tilt, p. 1M - 1 59, The
vicinity has recently become
noted for the discover}' of

what are prcmimed to be tbe ruins of ancient Troy at

Hisarlik by Schliemann {Tnty and iu HrmaiuA [L>iul,

1876]). .Sec also MacUren, PUtin ofTnty (Edinb. IHtM)

;

Meyer, Gt»ch. ron Troat (Leipa. 1877).

Trogyl'lium (Tpwyi'^XXiov), the rocky extremity

of the ridge of Mycale, which is callc<l thus in the New
Test. (Acts XX, 15) and by Ptolemy (v, 2), and TroyUi-

um (Tptayikiov) by Strabo (xiv, 636). It is directly oyt-

posite Samos (q, v.). The channel is extremely narrow.

Strabo {lor. cil,) makes it aUiut a mile bniad, and this

is contirme<l by the Admiralty charts (1530 and 1555).

Paul sailtil through this channel on his way to Jerusa-

lem at the close of his third missionary' journey (Acts

XX, 15). The navigation of this coast is intricate ; and
it can lie gatheretl from ver, 6, with subsequent notices

of the daya apenl on the voyage, that it was the time of

dark mixin. Thus tbe night wa<« spent at Tn>gyllium,

It is interesting to ob8er\'c (Iih( n little lo the ea»t of

tbe extreme point there is an ancb<>rn;:e whicli )!• Mill

called at, Paurt Port. Pliny relt-n. to three huiall

islands lying aliuut Trogylliuni. and name!* them Sanda-
lion, Psiloii, and Argcnnon ( llitt. \iit. v, 37), The port

where I'aul anchored is generally considered to be that

X.-N N
Plan of the Reninius of Troaa.
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by Sandalion; bat the port now known as the

FottofacFlul it that protected by the iaknd of Nero,

<ht uudkmtt AigMBMB (Lewin, Bk Pamt^ ii, 89). See

Paii-

TroU, Bamnel, • SwediBh prelate, wn bom May
22, 1706, at Saint Schedwi (Dalecarlia), being the son

of a pastor. Ue studied philoso|)hy at thr ruivcrsity

of SCockboliD, and beouiN atiooeeHveJijr grand almoner

of the king (April SI; 17419,praMnt «nih« oonnator>-

(Jan. 2, 1742), biahop of Westeris (April 23, 1751), an.l

archbiabop of Upeala ( Nor. 8, 1757 ), where be died,

Jan. 18; 1764k H«wm a learned and doqMOtpMdier,
•ad left many runoral diiicounes, etc.

TrolQ* Uno, a Swedish prelate, son of the forego-

ii«,waiboniatStAclibohn,Feb.S4,174«. After a brill-

iant ronr* of Study at Upfwla. and extensive travels in

Germany, France, and £ngland, he became succeasively

ahnoner of the regiment (1773), preacher in ordinary to

the Uqg (17761 biahop of Unktffiiig (17MX pRsi-

dntof tbeeonniaiycf Slodkhahn and anhbUhop of

UpHda (Aiifr. 30, 1787% where he died, July 27, 1«03.

Ht wrote several hiatoriaal ilietchcs, for which see Uoe>

Troki, Ibaac bsn-Abraham, a Jewish scholar, who
d«iv«d hit ntOM fkom his naltva pteoi^ TroU,a town ia

Mm Bflisiaa ptovliMO of Wilna, wm bora In 1H& At
lhtpori<») in which this character lived, I'dlnnd was not

mAy the seat of Jewish learning, but aIho the ficene of

aotion of the diflinent sects to which the Reformation

gave rise. " In the earlier years of the religioua Refor-

mation of the UJth century, the scepticism which had

l<r< vniled so generally in Rome and the Itnlian statea,

chiedy among the higher cleiOT, and perliapB moat in-

tensely in the highest, taintedm Italian mind, and {m>
parted a pwiliar .stamp of lictercdoxy to the .I'lhrrt ni?

of the Reformation in that country. The court of Kume
had

it had won a» kmOij ainoe the nrival of kttcfk
The OoBneil of j^ent, while iwiawbig aruy anide
of Roman theology, having stated Id ita oaaoM tho
fundamental articles of Christian Wth with a clear-

ness that was indeed much needed, gave strict in-

structions to all the lioen9e<l prnachcrs of their Church,,

and so enabled them to aK<9umc a tu-w appearance of

sound faith, at least in those particulars whieh
CMtiait not oaify with their fonner betciodeiqr,!
ha ooofleaied, hot with die open hoteredoz]^ of ecitah>

fugitive Italian Protestants. These persons fouml od^
genial society among the Jews in Poland, who, while

heruicafly adhering to the letter of the Ifoaaie law,

had nevertheless not accepted the more fully unfolded

verily of Chri'ttian revelation. Heretics they were

in the eye of Rome, and the persecution that haunted

theoB drove them at onoe into the anna of the Pdish-

Kai^tcst fiw, fika then, and even uhmo than thcr,.

these protesters against Ronu fintfd tra lition and all

human authority. Like iht Knraites, ihey were stur-

dy Monotheistfl in the same narrow sense. They out-

ran Anus in the race of unbelief. Their own Socino-

left his name to a sect just as Sadok bad left his: and
Socino, with his principal followers, chose Poland to-

be at oooe their aqrhua and thMr citadaL Fntnthat
tima it baeamo the osntni of SodnianiiM in diiupi^
In Poland the Jew and the Christian both enjoyed re-

ligious liberty, and for ooce the moat orthodox of tlie

Iwadilaa and tha laaat orthodox of the ChrMaaa
could fraternize on one point, and on only one," One
of those Jews was Isaac. He was brought up in the

study of Talmudism as a. branch of Jewish learning,

and in the fiuth of the Karaite, cold withal, ontil

qoiflkenad and alwalad mder the impulse of peweew-

ticin. ToHllg baaa^ to whom Hrbrcw wa.^ vininndiir.

was alao lilierany educated in the Latin and Polb-h

langMges. In theeo langnagM ha read the chief

Controversial writings as they were issued by the-ir

eminent authors, against the (church of Rome. He
carefidly studied the Calholir- Polish version of the

BiUe^ made by Leonard from the Vulgate^ which ap-

peared tn Oaeow In 1061, and again tn I67S and 1ft77:

the (^alvinisiir-r<tli>}i vfr^ion, r.nllfd tho KacJ^ivil Mil 1-

.

and published in lo<>3; and the Socinian version, made
also from the original texts, by the celebrated Simoo
Budny, which was published at Nieswicz. in T.ithuani.i.

in 1570; as well as the writings of Nicholas Paruta.

Martin Chechowiz, and Simon Budny, the heads of

Unitarianiam in Fdand. At all these aecta, who dilErr^

ed tmu oadi oChar on almoat ovety other point, agrtad
in their nttnck upon the Jews and thrir faith, the rabbi

set to work on a confutation of Christianity. Ue read

the New Teat,, in Budny's version, with the eoal and
orderly habit of a hard-working student. Every pas-
sage on which he could fix a doubt or hazard a denial
was marked as it stands in the sacred book, and for the

porpoaeof controverqr. Tha antire atocfc ofanti-Cbri»-

tian oavlb witli wfai^ adneatad Jewi, at least, are ft-

milinr, combined with the- ohjrction* of the S<v iiii«ni^

were brought to bear on the New Teat, by direct attach

on all the leading sentenoae in wlaiion to the

life, and ministry' of Christ. The work, written in He-
brew, under the title of Con^rmation nfthe Faiih. p'TH.

nsiQfit, and which has a world-wide celebrity, Isaac tin-

Ithad in IMS, whan iix^ yaaia af age The waifc fa-

intcrcvtini: f^^r itn ()iiri»stions from some lit tIt>-kiiow

n

Chri^tiuii uiiil |tol('inicnl works in the Polish language,,

and iMcaifc it ha** I>f4'n made use ofby crttieal wtltcre
upon the New Test, from Voltaire to Strauss; for the

former at least acknowledges, in his MtUiHtfru, iii, 344

:

" II a rassemble toutes lea difliculti's que \n incredules

oot prodigaees depuia. . . . £afin, incredulea lea plaa do-
termin^a nVtnt preaqoe ricn aHegue qui na aoit dana ee
rcnip.nrt il<' In f< i '.u r^hh'w. I'^^ju-." 'I'Jic U>ok '\s divid-

ed into twu parts—the tirst, which is devoted to an ez-
anfnatioa ofthe oltfMtfana niwd hj ChitelaM ^aiaak
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TROLLB 568 TROPHIMUS
JtKi;u«m, auU which Is subdivided into fifty chapurs,

lU icuwM VWf ninaUly the intor])rvLatiun of the Mes>

rimirfii^n nf itiii ITIi Tint mil thrir npiitirr' - to

Oiri«t m the predioted Meaabti; wtiile the Moond part

i'^ taken u|» wiih a rrilical cxaniiuation of the smte-

meata made in the tundty books of the New Test.

Troki died in 1M4. His worit wm lint poliliilwd tj
W.iijen^Il, with a T>ftfnT trnn-".ntion. in his colk'CliKn of

Tie Fiery IkirU of Union (Ttla Jiptm. Sulwm) (Alt-

doff, 16K1), from a M&.obtaiiMd from an African Jew,

which was imperfect. A reprint of this vitiated text

without (he Latin translation appeared in Amsterdam
in 1717, and in Jerusalem in 1846. The l>o»t e<lition,

liow«Ter» is that edtt«d by rabbi D. Deutach, with a

German cianaladon (Solum, tSW). Beaidea tbia Ger-

man transUlioii, then- another tiy M. (telling (ITamb.

1631-33). k wa<« traiu^lated iiitu Spanish by Isaac

Atfaia, and into IraUan by M. Luzxatto. The work has

also been rrfiit«»<l by Mttller, Ctm/Hlatio Libri Chauk
Kmtmfu, comprised in his JudaitmHs ex Rahbinorum

Seriptis DHerttis, etc, Rf/utattu (ibid, 1644); by (;oiis-

let, Ttrmo Caartrawna. advemu Jtidm*, Oj^otitiu R.

Imuic ChisMh Bmmn (Dordrecbt, 1688\ which, how-

ever. wa« not •satisfactory to the duke Louis of Orleanst

(d. 1752), who wrote auoiber refutatiou; by Gcbhard,

Caaum Lorn If. T. TMiMta odpsrtita C^imik Kmu-
(f Jrtifswal.h'. 1t:!>0i- Stf>rr. /'vinfjtflw'hf Clwbfn*-ftti

kra/'l. (»V/t-i* </<j.« iiirk ( 7iiAituk Hmumi ( Fub, ITUii);

and bv Kid<ier [Bp.], in his Demnrutmiion uf the Me$-

fui/i (2d ed. I^d. 1726). See Wolf, BibL HfAr. iv, 6.39

•q. ; IJoefer. Xoue. Biog. OtnirtUf, xxvi, 10; FUrsl, Hibl.

Jmd, ti, 138; iii, 448. De' RuK<i, iHzioimnn ston^

(Gmb. tnosl.), p. 820 sq.) id. BibUoth. A ntkhrisUatut, p.

4t wi^i Kitto, Cydap. s. v.i Steinteboeider, CalaL Ubr.

ff'hr. in BibL Bodl. col. 1(174 aq., and his Jewiah Liler-

aturty pb 212; £tberidgc, Introd. to //c6r. Lit. p. 444;

Kiil«» Hiftt.^U^Karak»Jmm, p. 170 sq. ^ Bssna^c. //if/.

I^f Juifi (Taylor's transl.),p.772, (k-iK't r, /Miak Troti,

tui Apoltjf/el ik-t JudciUh. am Emit dfi> \*>(tn JahrktUs.

( BreAlau, 1863 ( reprinted in his Sachgrlauene Sckr\fkm,

Iii, iTS^BwUn, 1976) ; id. ProbmfUitcka' Verthtiidgwtg

yyen eIrHdiele Ant/rijf . in LielienDann'^ Ktdmder,
l»,>t : OriUz, G'Arfi. ix, 4W «). ; Bockcr, in S(<uii

uu/ UojfHung (Erlang. 1870), vii, 154 sq.; FUrst, in the

am qoarierijr (lUd. 1871), vHi, 92i aq. (& P.)

Trolle, (ii sT.wi s, a Swedish prtlatc, descended

from a Dobk Danish family named Erik^ was born near

Uie dose of tlie IStb entoiyt and beeane aiebbiatiop

of T'pMhi OcL do, 1514, but was besieged in his paUcc

by an old family enemy
;
and, although reinforced by

the interdict ami troops of pope Leo X, he at length lUl

in battle on the t<^lAnd of Fionia, and died at (tottorp,

n«v Sleswick, July 11, 1535b For the details of his

aionny ounar aae Hoafcr, iVbnv. Biog. Gimintie,& ^.

Tromm (Vrm lier Trommm, ImI. Tntmmiitu'), Ann*.
MAM, a karoed Froteataut divine uf ilolliutd. waa bum
at (inmiogen, Aug. 23, 1638, and studied the classicis

pluknophy, and theology in that university. He trar.

ailed through (Germany, Switxerland, France, and Eng-
land, and oil his return was appoinUnl ciiratf at llaren.

In 1671 ba was iavitod to tbis pastorate of Gruningen,

ml oootianMl thora nncU hia dmtb, Ifajr 99, 17|».

John Martiniiis of Dantzic, having begun a r

dtmce of thv 04/ J'tsitttmnt in lilamiitb, Truinm i-oni-

plaled it (Amsterd. 168.^92, 2 vola. fbL>. He also pub-

lishwl a Urn I Cinnxpr-httir* of thf Stpttingint (Utr. 1718,

2 vttis. fu).;, which hoa remained a ataiidard work.

Tkonollln. t^onSm, a Snte itirine^ wia bon at
fjf ii. vfl. I)f»c. 4, 1629, and after stndyinc: theology there

and at .Saumur, he tnivellod abroad and then Iwcame

pnnhi I at Lyons in I65L In 1661 he was made pro-

fessor of the<^ogy in Geneva, where he die«l, Sept. 8,

1705. He was noted for his mildness during the Cal-

vinistic controversy of hit tinw*

Tronchln, Theodore, a learned Swiss di\ ine.

tar her of the preceding, was born at Geneva, April 17,

1582. He waa well educated, visilfd foreign uoivcrai- .

ties, and on hia retnm to Geneva, in IGOd^bio gave iueb
proof of his learning that he waa choaen professor of
the Hebrew language. He was made minister in

W)H, and created rector of the university in 1610, In

1616 be waa promoted to the prufesaonhip of divinity.

He was tent ftomGeneva to the Gonneil of Dort, wher»
hr i!i'.;.l;iyi ! Tii^ f;r»at krnvole«lge in divinity, and a

niiKleriiiiun which was highly applauded. For several

of his works see Hnefer, J^^oKv. JBA^b CMrorf^ a. r.;

Hensog, Reat-Eneyclnp, & v.

Troop ia, in the A. V., especially employed as the

rendering (aoawtimes '*bHBd,'* etc.) of ITtft, gMdt
which means a maraiiilin>j party, in the forays f<ir which

Palestine has alwavit beeji ttoUjriuu.% ctpc-cially iMiytnid

the .Ionian (Gen. xlix, 19; 1 .Sam. iii, 22 ; xxii,30; xxx,

8; Job xix, 12: Paa.zviu,29; Jer.xviii,22; Uos.vi,9;

vii, 1 ; Mic. v, 1).

Tropeea (rptvoMiX Aa name of churches eieeted

in honor of martyn^ or dedicated to them. The reason

of the name is found in the reported appearance of the

cross to Oinstantine, and in the laharum on which, ac-

cording to EuBebius,were ioacribcd the wonts rev irrav-

poi' TfxiirMW,

Tropea, or ne^metj are verses sung Iwfore t he holy

Gospel in the masi. Tbey an a kind of prose, written

in a speciea of Tcne, thunp(h ttn(lrtte««d by any reoof^

nised h»w of metre. They were introduced at the dose

!
of the 9th century. Four only are found in the Roman
mlnat See SwunuiOKi

I Troph'imuB CTpo^<;ioc, nutri/ious) a ITeUenliitic

I

Christian, wbo with others travelled with the apostle

I
Paul in the ooovieof his third nissioaary joanMqr,aiid

during part of the route which he took in returning

fn»m Macedonia umards .Syria (.\ci-s xx. 4). A.U, 54.

From what wa itnow conceriiin^j the collection which

was ginng on at this time for the p<H>r Christians in

Judaea, we are disposed to connect him with the busi-

ng of that contribution. Both he and Tychicus ac*

oompanied Paul from Macedonia as far as Asia (4xP'
*Atrial, lot. eit.\ hot Tychicoa seema to have re-

mHliied there, while Tn ijiliirniis |>roceeded with the

apostle to Jerusalem. There he was the innocent cause

of the tnmnit in which Paul was apprehendeil, and from

which the voy.i;»c to Rome ultimately resulted. Cer-

tain JtM> from ihe dictrict of Asia saw the iwu Chris-

tian missionaries together, an<t xuppoted tluit Paul had
taken Truphimus into the Temple (xxi, 27-29). From
this pasMgc we learn two new facta, viz. that Trophi-

mus was a (ientile, and that he was a native not wm-
ply of Asia, but af Epheaua. A considerable interval

now elapsesi ilttfing which we have no trace of either

Tychicus or Trip Vim us ; hut in the lx-*t letter written

by Paul, shortly b« lore hm niartynlom, from Rome, he
mentions them both (Tvj^ikvv diT'crrnXa t('t 'E^iktoi',

2 Tim. iv, 12; Tpo^tfiov dir'iXnrov iy MjA»;r^ Ofl^t-

povvra, vcr. 20). Fmm the hi»i of the phrases we
gather simply that the apostle had no lung time before

been in the Levant, that Tiophimtis had been with
him, and that he had been t«ft in inltrm health at

Mih iu>. Of the further di iails we nn* i^'imrant ; but

this we may say here, that while there would be oun-

fiderable diflcnkjr in aeeofflmodatint; tbia
f>aasaga to

any part of the reomlrd nrirrntive previmis to the voy-

age to Home, all difheulty vaiuriheB on the supposition

of two imprisonments, and a jonm^ in the Levant
bietween them. Trophimus was no doubt at Miletus

on the ooeaaton recnrded in Acts xx, 15-38. but it is

mmt certain that he was wn U-U there. The ihiory

al.4o that be was left there on the voyage to Home is

preposterous; tar the wind fofeed Paid'a vessel to ran
dir<-< t ff'-m the >outb-wc<.t corner of A.-.ia Minor to the

oast end of (^rete (xxvii, 7). We may add that when
Trophimus was left in sichneaa at Miletus, whenevar
that might Ik*, he was within eiey rrnch of bit

1 frieaiU at Ephcsus, as we see from xx, 17.
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Stanlry thinks tliat Trnphlmu* wni fitip «)f thf^ t^',

bretbreu who, with Tituai coavejred the Secoad Epistle

to th« OoHnthians (S Oor. M-M). "TvopMiiMtt
was, like Tifti^. one of flie ffw (Ifiitilo* who aprDm-

paiiied the a|Hi»ile; an Ephesiaii, aiiJ ih«refurti Ukily

to hkve been tent Ijy the apoatle frum Ephc«us with

tbe fiiwcpucle,or CO h«ve ooampuiied him fram Ephe-
tiw nowi h« wii^ M it impliH of 'tbii brother/ wlio«e

prai->c w!is ill all ihv i tmn ht s, well known ^ so well

kuuwn that the Jews of Asia |^Mi»or?J at Jerusalem

imoMdutdj noopitnd htm; he was aim Mpedally
connected with the apostip on this very missinn of the

collection for the \hmt iu Judica. Tliub far would ap-

pear from the description of him in Act* xxi. 29. From

Uf 4 it alao appean that he wai with Paul on his re-

turn from tbb TCTV viait to Coriotb" {Commentan/ on
Corhifhioi.*, 2.1 I'd.

J.. 492).

The traditional stoiy that Trophiouta waa one of the

eavcB^ iSaalpka ia evMeatly wrang; bat that part of

the legend which states that h(> wn^ beheedod bgr Nmo'o
orders ij» poaubly true {MenoL (Jr. iii, 57).

Troplol ate those whb ezplaiR away, by Hgura-

livc iiiuriiretatlons, texts of Si rijil iiri' ^vhioli Catliolic

faith and tradition require to be otherwise interpreted.

AtbanaaiuB (Ad Srrt^. i, 2, 10, SI) givci the name Tro-
Tiiri to thp I'neumatnmiirhi Cq. v.) in so marked a man-
ner iliut it ha* narrowly f^-aped bccoiuiiig a proper

name <•)' that secu F<>r ixample, they argued that in

1 llm. V, 21 the name of the Holy ^irit would natu>

Tally fbllow the names ofFather and Son, that the tem
"olfct ai)L,'« I--." (rojiically takfii, include- the Holy Spir-

it, the iiilereoct; btiitg that the Holy Spirit '\m a (>r«>aieil

angel. The word Tropici has been used, again. Iiy ( nth-

olit writers to describe those who err regarding the holy

Mcrauieuut,and explain as mere figures the wonls 6f our

liOidin J«bitiii,6; J|«tt.xri,n.

TtopitfB (7f)0T('rar) wcfo a sect of hrrrtirs

hold tli4i our Ijurii ac4Uir«»l a bwily of llesh by coiivi r-

eion of the substance of the godhead into the sulmtaiK <

of tleah; an opinion which arose in the latter Uroe of

the Arian controversy among those who, maintaining

the true divinity ol the Smi i>l (iud, nud rit;litly desir-

ing to maiutain bis sialcssncsa, were perplexed by the
|

enooeom awiniptioQ that the haman body, as each, isj

and cniinnf hut he the sear <pf «in. To avoid the im-;

piety ol attribuiitig a sitilul hmiy u> our ixird, they tic--

vised the tenet that the body of Christ is oonsubtftan-

tial with bis divinity, which pa^es into the aamewbat
more definite i^jmpotition that the substance of the

Word is converted into the »ub«tan«'e of ili »h, and that

the fleeb bong in the fonn of mau is thus called hu-

OMUi. Thb henejr wm fhM dealt with by Athananu!^
{Fp{f:tfc to Kpictetus), A.D, HTO. Apnilinaris was at the

heati of thoae who denied the true incarnation of ('hrist,

asKertiog the general proposition that the Son of (iod

dkl not assume that which in man is the seat of sin;

aad Tarieti applications of this proposition were made
by his fuUowcra. A helief in the (>os.si|,ility of the

cwvenion of the gudheod into tlesb almost neces-

aerily preauppotea the reeeption of the Cibaliatie doe-

trine that nil matter is an emanation from tio<l. Ath-

anasius remarks that \'.ak'utitui.>i fancied the Hesh to

Im a pait of Deity, and so conehided that the passion

WW oooMum (o the whole Triuiiy. Fabcicini lemarks
chat the heresy is confuted by Tertantan, The Goon-
cil of r'hah edon dLt« rmined that the two natures in

Christ lire united aTiiivTU^.

Tropoiogical Intkui'Rktatio.n is where a mnral

signification is given Ut a passage. An illustration will

espiaia this sense. In Dent, xxv, 4 we read, **Tboo

ahalt not mossle the ox when he treedeth out the
Paul (1 Cor. ix,9) (pi ite- this precept of the law, add-

ing th»^ comment, "
I >.iili < .i^l take car*? for oxen? Or

eaith he it altogetluT lor our sakos? Fur our saki s, im

doubt, this is writtcn."-.Bhlllty Did. iff dMtrmti, a. v.

See Hkhmk^kctics.

Troflle, Cousin t. ok (Concilium Tro$leia>am'),iiu

held in Tniala^a small village near Soissons, France. It

awemtted Jane 26, 909, Heriv^, archbishop of Kbetiu,

presiding. The decrees of this council are figiied by

twelre prdatea, and are ^nt^iued in tlfte«;u chapter*!

they «M in the form rather of long exhortatkM
than of cnwaabdMNriqg the pitiabh conditign af thi

Church.

I. ordem d«e vHpect to th» OhiiNli,ti»

'

monks.
3. KeiataatothenlaniofdNMitBi

tioue.
4. Ai):ithematirpf« thojie who pllln;;c the Church,
5. AnathiMiiitii;ct'S ttic>«p who inlare and persecQte tbt

clergy.
flk Is dir<!Cted B^'aliift thouc who refuse Uthe.
7. Agslnst nipine and robberr, and orders restitntlon.

^ I» directed ugaiii»<t the violent sbdnctlon of wumea,
hikI liiceiit.

I). Forbids priests to have women in their booses,
10. Exhorts all ChrlsUans to Charity, aod to afold lt>>

orr and excess.
II. Ffldttds perjnry and nath-breakbie.
tk Is dirscted aguinft passioiiaie aad litlgioos peraom.
11. Agaliiat liars and honlddea.
14. DelHMmoeR ihoae who phnder the property ofWh>

ops after their death.
15. Contahis nn exhortation to all the laUhfU le S^

stain from sin and to do ilisirdatjr*

See Maiisi. ConcU. ix, 520.

Troat, Martin, professor of Hebrew at Witten-

berg, where he also died, April 8, HiSfi. was bum ai

Hoxter in tbe year He puUisbcd, O'rtmmatiM
Hthrmea Unitntidk (HaAite, l<li7,aiid often)? eseerpii

from his grammar were pid«Iished by I?aldi>\ iw«, G»/e

lius, Milleniacht,aiid Myliii>:

—

DitpuUttiij .UmniH'tt^

J'unctorum //fbrttorum (learrali (Wittenberg, l(xi3):

—

A'orwm Teat. Syr. cum Versiom Latimi ex IHrtrti* KJi-

tionibut Rrcewitum. A rcfmmtnt in fine notatiim** rari-

,tiifi> Ir.iiottit colleda ,i M. Tr. (Cothen, 1621). See

Furst, BiU Jud, iii, 449] Winer, Hmdtmch <kr tktoL

LUeratuT^ i W$ if, 808; Stciaaehiielder, BibHoff. tfmi-
h'irh, p. 141. (R p.)

Troth (<ni<l}, a word occurring in the Fnjrc(4iook

only In the marriage service, thus, ''And thereto f

plii;ht thee my troth;" that is, ''thereto I most Miletnn-

ly pledge thee my truth and tmcmtg.'" Near the end

«f tbe same service the minister aaye that the pcnam
now married have "ph d^cd their troth ench tn oth.r."

i.c. have promised to be true nndjuithjui to each oth*

«r.--8t«iiUMi, /Mcf. file Cftimol, $. v.

Trough (rpt;. .*fi'>l>ih. from n^'r. dnnl^, a ves-

sel of wood or stone for watering auioaals (Gen. xxiv,

90; xzx, 8S). See Wbuu But In Eated. 11, !• « dtf-

ferent term (tSH*^, rdhat, from the idea offtotcinp: ''gio*

tar/ Gen. xu, Sa, 41) ia employed for the aane tiih^
See also KmtADtNO-TMMWH.

Troy, John ThomA^ D.DL, an Irish prelate, was

bom tmx Poitcntown^fai the eomty of Dublin, aiid at

the age of fifteen went to Rome, where he heoMne s
Dominican, and thially ri»ctor of St. ClemrMit's in that

city, in 1776 he was elected bishop of Uasorr. la

Janaaiy, 1779, he fifofnuiga&ed vvtf spirited ehvolan

against thr niitrTRrs of the Whiteboys, mid in Ootnher

exoommuuicattiti ihem. In 1786 he was promoted to

the see of Dublin. In Noverob«', 1787, he issued hit

pastoral directkma to hia deigy, in which he atnoi^
prohibited the fotore oeMcation of nMntf^t tnamaa.

In ITl*;! lie piihrf^lied Pa.ititnit lujttrnrtitnis on thi

Duties of ChriUian Citiunt. lie died Biay 11, 1^
See IVAlton, ifaaM^ ^ Cle AwtUUkept ^ IMMa,
p.4Ho

Troyes. Cot ;NOiLaor (Coaei&iun TrieaMsanm),wen
held In Tnn'es, France, a eity whieb haa « aplendW
Gothic cathcHlral. fiiunded in r2n«; tlic Chnreh of St.

Urban; the Church of .St. .hdm. in whioh Henry V of

England was married ; the < hnrch of S«int»JfMlaWM^
containing a stone rood-loft of gnK bcnat^i aiiA «
public Ubraty of 110,000 volumes.
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L UeU Ocu 25, 867. About twenty bishops, from

lh» Iting^taM of Clufln and Lothaire, were present,

whr. wrirte a long letter to pop^' Xioliolasi I, in which
thty ^'ai e the history of thv affair of £I>Iki, nnti of the

pri«»i8 whutn be had onlained. They, ni<in<ivt'r, lye-

sought the pope noi (o interfere wiUi the rule Uid down
br hu predeeeemr, end not to pemit, in ftrtare, the

ikf««'itioii of .iiiy ?)i»li(>p without the interventi"" i>l

(be holy see. rbis was in aoeurdiuiee with tbe |>rin-

ofileB »f tb« Mm deentab of tbo popa fiM MmmI,
CiMcH, viii, HAH.

II. Held in 878, by pope John VIII, who presided

mm thirty bishops. The former haii come intr* France

!• eKMpe ftwB tite vtoknce of Lambert, duke of Spolet-

Mt. In the Ant niton, the pope exhorted the bishops

tfi i-Minf, i^-iixiatc ihc ininri"-"! wliu:h the Koinaii Church
had Mifferni from Lambert and his accorapiices, and to

caeenMMinieete them. The prelates, however, declined

to act until the arrival of iln ir Urctlircn. Tn th»' >h'< -

urul sewiun. John read ati accmait uf the rava^^cs omi-
mitted by Larolwrt, after which the council declared

kill to be worthy of death and anathema. The arch-

Mshop ofArlee pweewte<l a petition against bi»ho|i« and

[ ri-".t'« liii: one rhurcli for another, .md also a^^ain-l

(Mfrton* desert lug their wives in order to oMrry other

wwtnen. In the third eenioOf the faiebops dedand
thrir consent to the pope's proposition''. Hinomar of

Ijiim, whu«e eyes had bvcii |mi uui, presented a com-
pkiuc ai^ott bis nnclc, and tiemanded to be judgetl

aoBoidti^ to the oanona. Hincmar of Kheian reqaire*!

that the eaoM might be delayed, to give him time to

rt r h- t'. tile c'niii;ilaiiit. Ftirthi-r, the ?H iit( t»ce of con-

<ktutii«uua passed against Formosus, formerly bishop of

Furto. and Gngoryt • nobleman, was read, aaathema-
liziitg them without hope uf absciliition ; as alsui were

the canons forbid<Ung the trauslatiuti of bishope, viz.

dime of Sanlica, Afiriea» and of i»opa X^eoi. 8a*«n can-
ons were published.

1. Ord*^r« thnt f«»Riporal lord» shall show due respect to
bishops, .mil III II ;hey Bball nut alt down ta tholr pre»-
eDc« wtiliom Uieir perioission.

T. Forbids to leeNTa
so; person.

nt Held in IIM, bjr the legale Rlehaid, bbhop of
Alhnno, whom I'a^i-hal II h.i<l w rit info France to absolve
iMii.' I'hillp. i'he amncil was very numerous, and
MHfo^ T h'ise pmmt we find Ivo of Cbartres. Hubert^

bistMip of teUi^ aaenmd of limooy, cleared himaelf by
Mdk The eieotion of the abbot oixlefroi, by the (leo-

[if of Atiiiiiis. to ilif lii*1i<iprir of tliar town was ap-

proved, and, in spite of tbe abbot's reaiatatioe, be
ipeUod to aeiiHnt to it See Maori, Chnett. x,

IV. Held in 1107. hy fK.pt- ra-w hal II, who pretuded.

Tbe main uliject of this council was to excite the zeal

of men for the Onwarin, besides which oentenoe of ax-
eDmrnnnfeaibo was denonnoed againet thoee who ehoald
riflai'j tin- Trm-i' of (lo*I. The fni'ilom of i-l».rlions

of bishope was asserted and established, and tbe oon-

bisbopn TTcre nn rarious account."* Fuspvcn(1c*f1. Mansi
{ConeU, X, liA) adds live cauuu^ to those usually aurib-

BMdtotltiaewHMU.

1 Order* thai any one receiving hieoatllnta at the
heads of a Infmiio snail he deposed, la well as the per-
sons ordiUiiIiiir "r rnti»»»ri aim.

?. Held Jan. 13, 1128, by tbe Isyate MaUhew, bish-

op of AUmkm^ amiMd bjr tlw arahhiohopa of Bbeims
and Sena, thirfrn bishnp^. nnd by St. Bcmanl. Sf. Ste-

phen, and other abbutai. A ruit.' wa« draMii up fur the

Order of the Templan, instituted in 1118, prepareil by

mnbotity of the popa and of the patriarch of Jamaaletn.

la ihta nomeU the whba waa gtTan lo thn Thm-
pkrn* 8eaMaMi,ONHiilLx,tSl

Tniber, ri:t>Ti «!. a notnhip prrs'imc ifi thf Refor-

mation III t>ermany, was consecrated lo the pneiithoud

fej PMv fionomoa, biibop ef Tricolc, and took ehaige

of the parish of Ldick in 1527. In I&3I be became a
canon of Laibach, where the new dootrine was alnadT
promulgated, and soon aftcrwartts he lfv)k protmil ir>

opposition to the L'burch uf Kume. lit; waa u&^ilfd
by tbe clergy and the govemmeiiL, but protected by the
nobiee oatil IMQ. Bishop Booeoias then caUad him to
Trieste. In 1M7 the bUbop of Laibach, Utban Tnc-
lor. priM'un<1 an ordor for ihe apprt'lien^ion (ifTriilHT iu

cunsequcnice ot which the latter was cumiielled to tlee.

lie found a new pariah at BodMnbnrg in the following

year, and while there he pnterrd into wedlock with a
woman luimtd Barbara. \:nita Ihlhi to 1560 he was
pastor at Kempten. As early as 1550, or, perhaps, ear-

lier still,Trobw bad endeavored to ministar to tlia needs
ofMseoantrymen by preparing tnnalatlons in tlieWend>
tsb dialect of nn . I oM/artum and a <-at>'< hi.-tn. whidk
were printed, with Latiu letters, at Tubingen. Tim
prcMecotion of hb plans was made posrfble thmogh Ter-
j,'< riii-t I'lp v.). who iiidtu ed duke (^hristophfr of WHr-
icuibcrj; to pay for the printing. Iu llh>b Khv Wt iidish

G^utpel of .St. Matthett appearcii in print, and in 1556 the

other historical books of tbe Mew Test. Romans, both
epistles tothe Onrinthianai, and Ualatianswm published

in 1561. .\flcr various viclv^itiidi's, Trulx r ohijilnfil iho

parish of Uracb, where the famous baron Uans Ungaad
becaaM hie patron and enabled liim to establish hie own
press for the printing of Slavic books. The type« ti«ie<l

were both Uli4{ulilic aud Cyrillic. See (• i.A(K>i.t i x. 1 be

accounts of the |lrintingH)ffice arc stiU in existence, and
show that mmi^ princea and towna oontribnted to ito

support Its publications indnded Inthet's cnteeifaiams,

thi' .\ it'//if)iii i/ r.»)//7 <»toj»,and the /I />oiof/»/. INItlanct lion's

Loci Coauuiatetf the WUrtembeig Church DitdplvUt tbe

BateJIeUm CAHM^and opiritnal hymns; bat the eotcrw

pri^-e was not remunerative, atu! wa^ nbnn<1nnrtl sfwn

alt< r till' dt^atb of baron Ungnail iu lbC>L TryU.'r p>a»»-

t'<l thr la»t twenlgr years of his life in charge of the i>ar-

isb (it l>eredinfen, near Tubingen. Two dajrs before he
died he dieUted to his amannenns tile dosing eentenoM
for his translaiion of I.uihi r*s fliiiis/iostilf- . FI»- died

June 2d, 16(H>, aHer a brief illness, and in tbe seveuiy-

dghthjrearof iiiaagn. 8eeffiIlero,/VMi«f TVnbrvdn*
HeJ'ormut'ii Kraim (Erlanj;. l^fil); Schnurrer. .'<"/«-

titcher liuLlHi di in Wui UmU rff (TUb. 17yy; ; and
particularly llerzog, Reai-EntyUop. xxi, s. v., where a
BHich mora completo and aoflMwIuiit diveigentsketch of
1>ith«t^ «ii«er ie gircn.

Tratol0t, IftcMOLAS GL Jh a Frsneh dib^ of tempts
rary fartn', wan lK>rn at .St. Malo. in I>< ci nilx r. MVM,

There are no rocmoirs of his education or early prog-

rew, fant it appeaia tliat lie was treasurer of the Church
of Nantes, and afterwards arehdcacon and canon of St,

Malo. Ills irreproachable conduct and agreeable man-
ners procured him very general esteem as a man, but as-

a writer be never ranked hi|^ in public opinion, and
thottgh ambitions of a seat In the Fmneh Aandcnrr, dl«l

not s<-(nrf lhar li.mor iiiilH IT^il. fic >liri! in March,

1770, at his native [place. Hi-* jtrincipal works are, A'*-

aosrc^ LUtirutun 't <h Mnmh (4 volai 12mo ) :— A'a-

ntff^riques des Satntt:—Mimoim pour tfrvir a Fflu-

toirr de Me$tifurt de Ui MotU et de. FontenelU ( Amst,

1761), He was also a contributor to the Journal dea

iitmmannAJtmnialChritiem. 8eeCbalmen,£<(!9r./Mc(.

iiiT.t Hoafcr,AbWa Bl^g* CUa^rafc^i^T.

Ttnoe of'Ctod, a aehame set on Ibot by tlie Cbmdi
ill the MiiLHr A-^es for the purpose ryf quelling the vi»»-

ktu ' an I jiri v t iiting the frequency of private war»,or-

cntioned by the fierce spirit of barbarism. It wa» lirst

|iropneed at the Cooncil of Cbamxix in 989, adopted by
the Cnnnctl of Orleans in 1016, and by the C^wmril <^

Liinogosin I0:{|. In Frarm ;i general pence nn i ri «*a-

timi fniro hostilities took place A.D. 1032, ami coiiiiii-

iieii seven irears, throuffh the eflbrts of the bbbop of

.\(piitnine. A re-filtitimi ^vt\ft formed llint no man
)>hoult|, ill time to come, attack or molest his adversa-

tica during die aaaaon oat apart Ibr eelebfttiiig tit*
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(Tcat festirak of tfae Churcb, or fuHo th«i eveniog of

Thundaf in e«eh ««tk to Um morning of Mondajr in

the wffk en«;iin^r. the iriton-fnin^ days iMiiig rtmsc-

craU'U at> (»artii uiiirly holy—Thursday a.-* t he tl«y of our

LorU'a uMn^ioii -. i' riday as that uf bia PaMkm ; Shl-

nniaurtWiwn be leaud in (tM gnvc; and Sunday, the

da^ of bia reatirractioa. In 1084 it waa oppoaed by
t!io bishop ofCamljrny. Laler it v. .1 mWd lo near-

ly all the more important faata, fea*(«, aud holy seaaons

of tha Ghardk Kogbiid (1042) and ludf adofMed the

ctistom, which was further conflrmfd by the second and

third LatcrAUcuuucil»(.i.U. li>ii', 117^). Achaiiiiciu the

diapoaitiona of men ao audden, and one which pmpoaed

n raaolution aa MfTfirttod, wii conaidmd m nuncn»
IfiQt, and tlM faaiiite fmm lioarilitiea triiieb fdknrad

ui' ill it was railed tlx 'I'ru 1 rC- 'rhis cessation

Irum huetiUtiea during three oompleit days cvcrj- wetk
•UonMd • aanridawiMi apnea fcr Iht pawionaaf the an-

taponista to cool, and for the people to enjoy ft respite

from the calamities of war, and to Lake measure*! fur

iheir ow n security. The triumph of legal over feudal

govenunaot erentoaUy did nwajr with tiM ioatilatioD

nnd thn naoMilijf fiv lb 8m TkMcbi IMKmm/ CSintnk

True, CriAncRa K., D.D., ao eminent Methodist

Episcopal divine, waa bom in I'oriland, Me., Aug. 14,

1009. The family afterwards removed to Boftton. He
graduated at Ilar^'ard University in 1832, having

been convened at the Eaatham camp ' meeting while

coniD-eied with that college, and immediately com-
menoed preaching in tlte vidntty, bekig amoog tiw

fink Valliodiat pranciiaia at tha opaniny ofdMMMntna*
tional aervirM in Newton Upper Falls, establishetl

through the faithful endeavors of Marshall 8. Rice.

Hia cniljr attiila niralcened great attention. His per-

aonal appearance was attractive, his voice pleasant, hw
address graceful, and his dijtcourses ollen ver>' eloquent,

l\>' entered the New En^'lnnd Conference in 1833, was
an agent of the >iew EngUnd Educatitm fiodaty iu

m4, and beonnaths flnt principal of the Amente flam-

inari' in 1R35. He entered the Xew York Conferenee

iu mid had a memorable experiene<>, hath in the

conference and in hit dmiga at Middktown, Oooa, in

the antislavcry controversy, having early taken very

pronounced grounds on the question. In 1838 he was
tranafened to tbe New KiiKlaixl Conference, ami sta-

liooad at I^'on. He rcmalued, tilling appointmente

with RMwh naoaptabhnaaa, in Hoiltni and Tidnily notil

]H1''. u ti ri he WSM elected professmr of intelh etnal and

luoral i>ct«iice iu Wtadeyau Utiiveraiiy. He b«can)e

n VMniber of the New York Conference in 1860,

re-entered tbe New England Conference in 1866.

FrtMU 187U to 1878 he was a financial agent of the We»-
leyan University, and was a member of the New York

£aat Cooipcaooe until his daath, which oopurrad aud-

daniy, Jnne ftk, 1878. Dnrinit ki* 1m* janm 1m wna
connected with one or two of the charitahle wK^etie^

i%huti^ udi4:ett are in New York dty, and supplitHi the

pulpiu ofchaigea in the New York Eaat Onnftrcncc not

far distant from his home. Dr. True wrote a text-book

upon logic, and several interesting volumes of a histori-

cal cliaracier. lie wai^ a luan ot tine abilities, an origi-

nal ibiake<:, with nailMd rqMiaa of nind and manner,

aelf-f«liant, and wlkii |nat nnoni^ «Mntiieity lo give

«n Mr!-; 11 ,1 flavor to his opinions. He wn>< a gotxl

(^trractier, ai times powerful in diwourae, and particular-

ly effective in exhoru^nt. 8m JfiaalM ^Ammai
Conftrtntf$, 1879, p. 80 sq.

Tkne BefonMA Dntoli OlnvQli i* an «i|ani>

saBon wfiiob gr«>w oat oftha aecaarion of tlM B«v. Sol*

omon Frix lij^l P I> , in 1822. He was a prafeasor of

theology, a inau uf erudition, and pastor of the two

congrcgndons of Haakanaadc and Scbwlanbnig. N. J.,

which he carried with him. His secession wa* the cul-

uiiiation of difficulties of loug standing, in which he

«M wA^/iMtA in wiMiiHi te «HiMrioii npm n nrigh-

boring Church. Ua refused to submit to the nutJaori-

tiaa «f tiM Cliufcli. A nmnber of diaaifcelnil nrfain-

ters tmited with him. topether with portion*^ uf th«'ir

churchta. The grouHdn allegtil fur lUcir »>e|>araiion

were that the Dutch Churcli had become erroneona
in doctrine^ kit in diacipiine> and corrupt in prnctioc.

Tha aonlbrion, atHfe, and ttoaUea prodnced hy this

conflict were Vmn and bitter. The "True Kt formed
Dutch Church" retains tlie standards of the Church
which it left, and declares that it done iuapn than in
their purity. It holds no fellowship ifh n-v other de-

uuaiiualiuii, refuses to co-operate witti ttie I >cii«. voleut
religious icutitutions of the age, and is generally anti>

MaiiaD in aantiaMnt and innoiiok The churches of

tUa atot are kas Chan twfwtr fn nmnber, small, feeble,

and dwindling \\\\\. Ifn urvivorf* of ih*- original

strife. Th^ are locaitid iu New Jersey and New Yuik.
For fun aecennta, nfatanea Is made to their pnaapMat
entitled Reanom A/siffn^d In/ n Xntuftrr uf Afuiinfiri.

' £ldir^, and IhijwomJur iMclm-ifnj TlntuHkt^ tUe J'rut

I

Rtformtd Dutch Ckureh intht I uUnl StuUt ofA imifoa.
See also CorwtD, MamuU qftit M^. L V »

>> m A mrriea

:

Taylor, Ami^^Clomk md Tomti ij'
<i/

Jif r^tm, very
full and aocuratSb (W.J. R. T.)

Tnillo, Ooi NCiL or, tbe name by which the ^ixth

Council of CoNSTAitTixorus (q. v.) is called, from the
circumstance of

~

of the (lalaee.

Tnimbull, Benjamin, n.D., a Congregational

minister, was bom in Hebron, Conn., Dec 19, IT&b,

I

graduated at Yale College in 1759, and was ordained
December, 1780, pastor at North Haven, where be re-

mained nntil his denlh. Feb. 2. 1820. He published, .4

IHtcourar Ifetivered at Freemamt' Meetiiy (1778) :

—

A
Plea la VMietOim oftke Ctmmttitmt Tkb ft» tkt fkm^
leMf'iI f.ditilx h/iiif) Wfft nf the Prirrinrr of.W tr y'.o7.

Adtlrtsjitd Uj tfif I'uhlic (li7t»):

—

An Appeal to iM*: Pub-
lic rtxpecting IHroice (1786) :

—

Ah Addt^st oh Family
ReKgim (1807):—iTWre Diaoomrm on <*c /Xruw Ori>
(fin of the ScriptvreM (1810) :—A Gmeni ffittory of tke

I 'ni/fil .Staitf, etc (eod.):

—

Ti'-d Pnuiphhit in iht

tat^uUuM MarrytHg a Wf/e't Sitter (eod.):

—

A
OomfltU Hulmf t/ComtHhd (S mds. 1707» iai«)s—
and several occasional Sermtm* flanf

of tht A nwr. i'nipit, i, itH-L

VrvnilMlIl, RolMit. D.D., a distinguished Haptiat
roinist«-r and ttcholar, was born in White bnrn. IJnlith-

gowshire, .Scotland, Sept. 10, imit. lie waa brougbt
up as a I'rcsbjrterian. Havinf graduated at thnOln^
gow University, he attended the thei'h'pical lecturr* of

' Drs. Cbalmer.«> and Dick in Edinburjih, hav ing amuog
his fellow-students Robert Pollok, tbe author of the
r««rw qf Timff, While punning Ida theoki|cical itad>
lea, be ehanfpad bia aantinwnta on file nAtJeei ofCbfja»
tian baptism, ntid ri imirHl hiniMlf with a Baptist

Church. For a year and a half he preached in \\'«nt-

mancotta^ WaneaaKHMw^ Bn^and. In IdU hn ewme
to this country, and for two veaTfi was pa*tr>T of the
Heoond Baptist Church in Daiibury, Ctiiin., when be was
called to the pastorate of the First Baptist Church in
Detroit, Mioik, nbaw be nnndncd two Tano^ and tlian

became pastOT of tbe Soutb DkptiatdMidi inHailfcnd,
Conn. In ntl rhrs. . 1 irr I n- his laboro were jjreatly

bl«sMsed. For two years he ctJiitinucii in Hartford, and
then accepted a call in 1889 to what is now tbe Harvard
Street Cherc'h in Boston, wliere hi^ nix year*' (1839-

45) minifitr>' added greatly to the strengtb uf the
Church. In July, 1H45, he nitomed to Hartford^ to

taltatbepnatmiobary ofthaFia^BnHiatClwwhin
that eity. Hia oonneetlan witk that Choreh aa ita wrtiK

ister continued for Iwcniy-fonr years. "Under hi« r-ar^

neat and faithful ministry the Church enjoyed a i

sion of revivals and constant acoeMlon% tfB It f

niunher*, lMrnefic( iic«\ and influence one of the '^tnyn^^t

I iu the ddtHMuiiiatioii." Tbe unusually lung pa^rAte
iflri)r.1MwU«iD8adinlMt, .bwwMibte
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-a^^min to become • permanent pa^stor. For more than

tH-< < \-ean be proacbed in New Haven, cappljring the

pul|.ii of a miniMi ehapd in Dwight Stnet one jear,

aiiii an<>(h»^r year preaching in a chapel in thr north-

western part of the city. Dr. Trumbull wa- chosen in

Itm MCfCUrr of the Connectietit BaptUt Convention.

In this c--%pacitv he served for the rrniainder of his life,

performing a wurk for the f«M:blu Baptist churches in

ComwClieat the value of which cannot be overestimated.

Hu tnemorr is chenabed with waro affection in the

conaraunity and sute whhdi lie » long bleased by bi«

Christian mini^ttry. For a little more than f y< irs

be devoMd himaeif with great seal to hia work, and saw

it abundantly weeeiaraL H« died at HartAnd, Nov.

20, 1877. Or. Trmnbull was a voluminous wrilor, con-

«i<lerinie the amount u( mtniaterial wurk he perl'urmed

daria;; his life. Among his published writings were

the r<.ll..win^,' : Olympia Morata (1842) :— V'tael'* VUal

Ch< ,.*tt,iniJy—H uanslation {\^) -.—Gemut of Scotland
(^Irt-IT \ : ^ /'iil/tU W'riJerif af Frtmct and Swiizfrkmd

ilti*6)i—Utmtu of Jtal^ (1849) :—rAeopAoay, or the

MamffMaHm ofGod At Chritt (1851) x-Vime$ Mueel-

lanu* (1k:>2): T.ife Picturta (1H57). He rMlitcd also

air William Hamilton's Ditaunont on Philosophy, FM-

rratmre, imd UmtenUjf R^orm. He was the editor of

ihf Christian Rerinc for two ypsrs. See ClrMfcM StO-

retary, Nov. 28, 1877. (J. C. S.)

Tramp (oaXmyii, I Oor. xv, 22; 1 Thesa. W, 16).

See TRUiifK-r.

Trompet is in the A.V. osually the rcnilcrinp of

'Ooe or the other of the two Hebrew words deuiled be-

lofr ; batbflddaa thcae it occasionally aimda as iba rep-

teaentative of the following: bS'i'^.^oW/, Exod. xix, 13,

the jubiW (q. v.) trump't; ?'ipFI, takfia, Ezck. vii. 11,

iwop. the bliMDwg of the trumpet. See THi;Mi'k:Ts,

Pbar OF.

1. n'^:t'\'in,ehat*o(.*er&h (Sept. ffflXfriyf. Vs!:r

pffobw an onomatopoetic word, like the Lau tanilundira^

tlM qnivering rererberatien of its aound, was the

trumpet (Josephus, Ant. iii. 12, G; Jerome, ad

Hot, tf, 8; liuxtorf, /^j*. s. v.), and is the term used in

Nomb. X, 2, 8, 9, 10; xxxi, 6; 2 Kings xi, 14 (" trurap-

«Urr," in nr:*t occurrcnre) ; xii, 13; 1 Chron. xiii, 8;

XT, 24, 28; xvi, 6, 42; 2 Chrou. 12, 13} xiii, 12, 14;

XT,14t xx,»t xxiiMS: xxix,«,«7,lB; Ban iii, 10;

Neh. xii.afi, 11 : Psa. xcviii, 6; Mm. r, 8. There were

originally two such, which the priests used on festive

occasions (Numb, x, 'J \
comp. xxxi,6; 2 Kinga xii,

13). Later (in David's time) the instruments were of

a richer character (1 Chmn. xv. 24 ; xvi, 42 ; 2 Chron.

V, 12 $*\.\ xxix, 20; for a conjecture to their form,

aee Sommer, BM, A bhandL i, 89 sq.). Similar ones were

employe*) in the year of jubilee (2 Kings xi, 14), and
for [«>pnlar proclamations (Ho*, v. 8); L-<>mp. Ro^^eltinl,

Momtm. U, iii, 32 ; Wilkinson, ii, !%2. The form of tbia

la indieatad in tbe aenlpim on tb« Anb of

' Titus at Rt»me (see Keland, Spolin Trmpli flieroa. p. 184

sq.) and on coins (Friihlich, A ml. S^/r. proleg. p. 80, pL

18; flg. 17 and 18), and it appears tu have emitted a clear,

shrill tone (romp. I-Oskel, i, H6), adapted to an atomia

(?pn). See Mlsh AL Insthumknts.

2. leic, shophar (Sept, usually aaXmyi, Vulg. hme-

cma\ was the curved trumpet or horn (Lat, litKH$) for

signal!): and is the word elsewhere rendered '^tninpet''

in the A.V. ("comet," 1 Chron. xv, 28; 2 Chnoo. xr,

14; Psa. xcviii, 6; Hoa. v, 8). It « i >aiided in the

year of jabilee (Lev. xxv, 9; the Taimudic New-year'»-

dav, Miahna. Rotk ktuk-Skanah, iii, 8), In battle (Job

X xxix iT) [-28] ; Jer. iv, h ; vi. 1), and by sentinels (Bzek.

xxxiii, 6) ; and had a loud ( Ism. Iviii, 1) tone like a thun-

deiwpeal (Exod. xix, 16, 19). Some writers fail to dis-

tinguish this from the preceding kind of trumpet (Crcd-

ner, Joel, p. 164 9<i. ;
Uuffmann, in Warnekros, //eftr. A l-

terA. pw M8 sq.) ; both instromoits are named in the

tame connection in 1 Chron. xv, 28; 2 Chron. xv, 14;

Psa. xcviii, 6: Hos. v, 8 (see Zoega, Dt Bneeina [Lips.

1712]). Jerome (on the passage last ciu-<\) < learlydis-

tingoiahea the shcphdr: "Boccina pastoralis est et oor-

nn racKrao eiMlar, onde et proprie Hebcaiee aopkarf

GrsBCC KwarUti apnr lln'ur." According to the Mishna

(ut tup.), however, the tkopkAr was sometimes atraight

and at others crooked (aee Dtn^xm AnaUct. i,'99 aq.).

rur\ e<] horns (aa of oxen or sheep) are still common in

the synagogue nnder tbe same name (ni'^t'iti); a<y

cording to tbe OemaiB (<8laftk sxxvi, 1), nfif'S? origi-

nally denoted only the currad bom, and not until the

downfall of the Jewish polity was it Ci»nfi>nnd*4! with

the iin^Hxn. The secuiid Temple couuiucd thirieun

boxes (in tbe^«oaitorCheiromea\aha|Md like (straight)

trumpets ( shopharoth >, for the flepo^ition of alms

( Mishna, Shekal. vi, 5 ). The horn with which the

year of JnUlee waa oabered in is teehniflally called jfaa

above observed) b^"'"!, fully ^2'"»n '^'.T.
"r^^i^H n'lld

(Joah. vi, 4 sq.) ; and the fon e of breath required to

aonad it ia denoted by the term T^r to dram out (aee

Winer's Simonts Ux. p. 394, 684 ; cm/fikGOMffKialM,
Mttttf i, 107 aq.). See Corhbt.

Various Forms of Trumpets.

As above intimated, the Lord commanded Hoaes to

make two trumpets of l>eafen ""ilver, for the purpose of

calliog the people together when they were to decamp
(Nombb x). Tliey ehi»flr need tbeae tranipeta, bow-
ever, to proclaim rl r l i - i inlnt; f.f the civil year, the

beginning of the sabbatx-al year (Lev. xxiiU24; Numb,
xxix, 1), and the beginning of the jubilee (Lst, XXV, 9,

10). .Tos< phu<! says (Atir. iii, 12. »'>) that ihry were near

a cubit lung, and that their tube or pijM; was of tbe

thickness of a common flute. Their mouths were no

wider than Juat admitted to blow into tliea, and their

iltetboaeeraBodenilniBiiat. Tbemwcn
Ancient Bfeyptlan Trnnpeta.

ends weie Ulte i

i orifinaUj but two in tbe camis thmigli aftcnrardt «
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gmt nanber were made. In tin time of Josbtw tbcie

w«ie MV«Q (Jflth. tU, 4% and at tlie dedieatioa «f the

Tcvple of Sutoriiirii tin rr wxn one hundred and twenty

|H{e»Ui that MiUDtltiil iruiuptiis (2 Chrun. v, 12). The
foUuwiag (Mrticulani concerning th« um of trunipeti> in

the Temple will be nwAil, and are coUeotad chiaAy from

Lif^htfoutV Temple Serviee, The trumpets ware aound-

ed exclusively by tli<- priests, who .Htoial not in the Le-

vitical cboir, but apart, and oppoatu to the Levitc% oo
tba odwr aids of the altar»bdtb pardee looking towards

it—the priestfl on the west side and the Levites oo the

east. Tb« tnunpct« did nui juiii in the concert, but

wars aoonded dmrtng certain regulatad pMMca in the-

Tocal and instramental music. " The manner of their

blowinii^ with their trumpets was first a long plain blast,

then a l>lnNt with breakings an<l ({tiaverings, and then

A long plain blast i^in. . . . Tbo prtesta did never

Mow bot tlwaa tbrae bbUs went together. . . . The
Jews do express ihcM- three several soundini^ that they

made at one blowitig by the words (translated) 'Ao
alarm in the midst, and a plain note befofe and cfter It^

which our Christian writers do moat eomoMHify express

by tarataniara, though that word seems to put the

quavering sound befon' nnd afUT, and the plain in the

mid«t oontraiy to tbe Jewish desoription of it." See

Nkw Ykak, FamvAL ov.

Ill rti! !(:•(. II to the sacred tnimfx ts of the Temple,

whobc w an restricted to the prii ^t», even in war and
in battle, there were others u«e>l liy the Hebrew genei^

als (Judg. iii, 27). Ehud sounded the trumpet to a»-

senible Israel against the Moabites, whnee king, Eglon,

be had lately slain. Gideon took n iriim|M i in h\s hand,

and gave each of bia people one, wbeu be awsanlted tbe

Midianitea (vB, t, 16). Joab aounded the tnuapet as

a signal of rotmat to his suldicr^ in tlie hatt1<> against

Ahner (2 Mam. ii, tS), ia that against Absalom (^xviii|

16), and in ih« pofidief flbalM,«aof fildiii (xz,St).

!Sec Wau,
In Matt.Ti,f we read, " When thou doest thine alm«,

do not sound a trinn[»<-t hcforf thcr, as ihf liypiKTitr.i*

do in (be qmagogucs," and moat expotttors have regard-

ed thia aa an enprankm derived hf an enay metaphor
fhm the practict' of using the tnimptt to proclaim what-

ever vt&A about to be done, in order lu cuii attention to

it and make it extensively known. Others, however,

refer it to tbe tnunpet-shaped boxes in which tbe alms

were deposited (see above), and which gave a ringing

Mn4i*thn«elB«M4teoppad Into then. 8e»TKMn&
TKrMrirrs, fka-^t of rnr'^-n \umt.. xxiw

1; Sept. t'lfitfta omicuria^ ; Tulg. dies ckiMforit et tuba-

mM; Py^'^R "ji-at, l«T.Mtai,?4; ftvttftowtntpmtK'

Wtyywy; mibhatum memoriale clangtntibu$ tttbu : in the

Misbna, riTH rs-. " the ho^'inning of thr yinr"). itic

fe«M of the new moon, which tell on Uie lirst of i t»ri.

It difbad fron the OKttnmy CeMivnb of tbe new mooa

In several important partirnlar". It v^nf nnr erf thr

seven days of Holy Convocation. .Ste Fk.vhi. lobtcuil

of the mere blowing of the trumpets of the Temple at

tbe time of the offering of the laerifleesb it waa '^a dM^

of blowing of trurapeta.** b flddlthMi to the dailr mmv
riflces ami the eleven victims off rrd i.n tJir tlr^i nf

ever}' roootb [see Nkw Mooxj, there were otlered a

joong baUoeh, « ran, and aevan lamha of the firet ^rear,

with the accustomed mcat-offerinK-i. and a kid fur a hin-

i^fering (Numb, xxix, 1-6). The regular monihly oi-

flning was thus nfNiatnd^ with thn nsecptkn «f one

]rOong bullock.

It is said that both hinda of tfnmpH wen blomi in

the Temple on this day, the straight trumpet (H^l^^n)

and the contft ''B*"2j or '"r- ^^i"* fllsvwhere any

Oite, even a child, might bli>w a comet (^Keland, iv, 7, 2

;

iCaipnoVt p. 4S5 « RmK koMk-Shaiu 1, t). When i he fes-

tival fell iif^'ii a Saltbnih. the fnimprfs were blown in

the Ti-nipie, bui not out of it [^Hoih hath-SkaH. iv, 1).

8(c Jonimt

It baa been oonjectoied that Faa. Ixxxi, one of thn
aongs of Asaph, wo compoaed expreaslv for the Feast
of Trutn|n'(?i. The- pKalm is u^'d in tin- >crvi(«' f. -r tlifil

day by tin- niiKii-m .lews. A» iht third vctm; is rt-n-

li. rt-d in (lie S< pt.. tlic Vulgate, and the A. V., this would
seem highly pmlialilt'- '• HIo\v uji tlx- irun)|>«( in tbe

new moon, tbe time ap|)oiuU:d, on our solemn feast day.**

But the belt avthofiiieB imdefstand the word tnnalnicd

WW mii'm (nC21 to mean full rwH'ti. Hcno' the pMlm
would more properly beloBg to tbe service for one of the

festfvala which falte pfawe at the Ml neon, the rawe
viT, or the Ffn«t ni I'.ilM riincIo i Gi M^niii*. F/j^.ff/ur. i^V,

5

HoiicomUller and iieiigstenbcrg oil /*ta. Ixxxt),

Varioae meaninga have been aasifrned to the Fentt of
Trumpets. Haimonidc?< ron*i>{rrrd that its piirfK>^*- wa*
to awaken the people from tlxMr <ipiririial sluuiber t»

pieptre for thi- solemn humttiation of ttie IHy ofAtOQ^
ment, which followed it « iiliin ten dayn. This may ft*-

ecive some oount«naace from Joel ii, 15, Blow the

tnnnpet p^SC)b Zfaw, annetiiy n llMt,eaD • solemn tt^

semhly," Home have suppowd tlial it Ha.- iiittiid»il to

iiitroduoe the aeventb or sabbatical mouth of the ytMt^
whieh waa eapeehtty holy because it waa tbe seventh*
and hocaiif* if f-ontainrd th(' Day of Atonement attil the

l'\a*l uf T«1k rnavle* i^Kagius, in Lev. rriii, 24 ; Uux-
torf, Sjfn, Jud. c 24). f*bilo and some early Olirtatiaik

writen ngarded it as a memorial of the giving uf thn
hiw on WMk (Phik>, Opp. v, 46, ed. Touch. ; Basil, Ar
Psa,txxxi; Tbeodoret, (^acu^ xxxii ia Bm iht^TM

mema to be no anfikieitt reason to call in queatiou tbe
eomaaon opinion ofJ«wa and Christiana, diat itwaa thn
fejviival of the New-yparWlay of the civil year, tho Hrj-t

uf lisri, thi: month which commenceii the sabbatical

year and the year of jubilee. If tbe New-moon Festi-'

val was tahen aa the oooasoratien of a natnnl divisiai»

oftime, the nmath in whieh the earth yitUed the Imt
rijrt' pn«liicc of tlie M>a.*on, and !" l ti af,'ain t<) foster

mae<l for tbe supply of tbe future, atight well be regani-

ed aa the Ibat month of the year. The fa^ that Ttoii

was the ^^nt month f»r sowing might thus bavr < ardiy

8uggcste«i iUn thought of commemorating on thit» day
the tinishcd work of creation, when the sons of GoiL
shouted forjoy (Job zzzviii, 7). The Feast of Ttemp*
ets thtis eanie to be regarded aa the anmvcMrr of the
birthday of tlie world (^lit-lina, Rimfi fmsl'Slttti. i, 1

•

Uu|deld,i;r f t*t. Hfb. ii, 13; Buxtorf, tSyn. Jud. c 24).

It waa an odd fancy of the rabbina that mi thia dqr^
every ywr. (lod judges all mrn, and that they pas» be-
lore him as a Hock of sheep pass before a sbepberd
(MAa**-«hni.l,S). SeeKnwTujb
Trust IN <lnn siirnifips confidence in or depeiul-

en< e n|Hjn him. This trust ought to be— 1. Sin-
e<Tc and unreserved, iMit n idtds, in men, in talent^,

riches, power, in ourselves part and in him part (Prov.

iii, ) : 2. Univenwl ~ boily, soul, circumstances (

1

I'd. \ . 7 ; H. i'erpetual (Isa. xxvi. 4); 4. With a live-

ly expectation of his bleasing (Mic. vii. 7). The eocour-
Agement we have to tmst in hint ariaea I. FtoathbHIk
erslity (Kom. vjii. Tsu. Ixxxiv, 11); 2. His ahility

(Jamett i, 17): 3. rektiotiship (Psa. ciii, 18); 4.

promise (Isa. xxxiii, ir>); h. His conduct in all ages
to those who have trusttnl him ((ten. xlviii, 16, 16;
I'm. xxxvii, 2.i). The happiness of those who trust

in him is great, if w<: . nn-idvr. 1. Their snft ty (exxv.

1); 2. Tbeir otmrage (xxvii, 1); 3. Tbeir peace
(lin. xxn, 8)t 4 Thdr ohaiaetMr mi
(Psa. i, 3) ; A.TMa and (suvll, 17; Jab t«M).
Faith.

Vnutfe^tawAl are ftnna of MOveyatMM of fcai ea-

tate specifyinc: sunir trn^t for wliich the prnp< rT\ is

held. At an early peri<Nt %<\ his history W«ify |»nb-

lished a mo<lel deed Ihr the setth rm-rtt of chapeU. in thn
effect that the trtiatees, for the time being. Khmdd |>er-

mit Wesley himself, and such other persons as he might
fhwn tine to time appoint, to have the ftaa ow oft
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TRUSTEES TRUTH
k to preich tbcivia QcnV* word. After hb death,

and th u of f'harlo" Wp>!ry %iu\ >Villiain (irinwhaw, thr

chji4A:<i4i Mi,r<' i<> Ix hi'l'l ill trust fur the sole use of »m:.h

persmu u mighl apimiulcd at the vftttrly conference

«f ite prapk calkd M«UMNiiaU^ lfn»vld«il Umu Um Mid
pttmm pnaelKd no ocbtr dcctftiw than thoae ooolaln-

«1 in Wesley's A'm/** o» *A<r' Vm/- T' ff., .nul in liia four

TstaiaM «i( 4^traKNU> Tbia was loiluwed, un Ket>. 'IS,

11H bjr <lw Deed ileekimiom, expUininf^ the wonla

'^vpiir!\- ronft renrr' nf the p«>oplc caUc<i ^It'tluMli'it?*

Tiiii />re«i oj' iJtckiriitl ir, i, r«cognitied ill tlie trusts

deeds uf all the chap*'1-< built by the WeskvaiiH. In the

MethMte Epiaaapal Choieb it k divaetcd' Uiai tba liA'

lowing tnNl^aa» iball h« fiiwrtad fai each dMd;**In
tru-t.th;it Mill prftiiis«'.s ^luill W- um-iI, kept, mnintJiiiifil,

tad disposed of aa a place of dirine worship for the uae

ika lalalitiy and BanlMnliip of tba KcthodlitSfii^
copal Ch'ir.'h in the TTnilor! States of Arncrica ; suf jfi't

to the ili!«c,;ipUut\ uii&gc, mid ministerial appniiitrnt nUH

of said Church, aa fn>m time to Urae aiith<>ri/.>'<l niul iIl*-

^i«dbytheG«aecalOaal'eramofMidCiiarch.aiiii ihe

AimoalCoaferctiea wftliiiiwlMnehoaiMhtlM tniil prcin-

L'* > srt- situai*'. In trust, that naiil promiM/s slmll In- h» Id,

kept, and nuinuined a« a place uf raudenoe fur the uae

MdaMiiaiiev «f Um pnadMB of UmVMlwdiat Bpia.

copal fhTitvh in the United Stntos of Atnerica who may,
from time to tiino, U- stJiiiuuvd iu »aid place; subject to

tiha wage and discipline uf said Church, as from lime

iBtnt autiMfiaail ami dadaiad by tha Ueocfml Qotifer-

at ar nU Ghnmh, aiHl I7 Ika

Trustees aro Chtm^i offloc npf>nintf<l fur thf piir-

potes of lioiding the legal title to ijhurch prup«>rty, and
of taking care tiMnof. In the different branches of

Methodism there are acme differences of provision, but
in lateral principles they are the same. In the Meth-
adi«t Epi-Kopal Church the Ducipliiw says, *' Kach

boaid of crnateei of our Cboicb pmparQr abaU oooiiai of

M kai than Uu«a tier mon than nina perwtia, aaoh of

whom nhall be not less tlian twt iil v -xik- ycnr* nf at;e,

i»o thinU of wbrnn shall be noembere of thf >l4-ih(xltst

Epbropal Chureb." Whava tbaClmreh lias not received

legal act of incorporatioa or eharter, and where the

l(w of the state does not spedlV any particular mode of

election,"the trustees are elected Ainuuiily )iy ih<- Fourth

t^MTMrl/ ConfMP«Boa » « * npoo the nominauoa of the

pnartwrl«ebaifie,oc tbapraritfinireldarof thediNrict.

Whrn- thi- slate ur fi-rritury direct'' the rnoric of f-lco

tion, thai mud« must \m strictly <il>s<'r\'Oil ; ntul w)i>t<>

cbarten of incorporation are obtaiuod, they si^'cifv the

^nicutar qnaHftnUiana and tiaaa of alaotioa of ibaae

cfficert*

The trustees have the char^^e of all ropaii^ to be

aMde 00 Church prafMot/, and of all financial mattm
ptrtaiaiag to ita pwawryalion; are diraelad I17 tfia Db-
cipHne to make an aiirmal re(K>rt to the Fourth Qiinrler-

I7 ConfercitcK uf the siiiouiit aud value of the pro|M-riy,

expenditures and liabilitiea, etc ; and ava bald Aint na-

Ue u> the Quarterly Conference for the manner in which
tliey perform their duty. By the action of the (teneral

Cooferenc- of \H~h irti^ti-es are forhidilen to "iixirtgage

or encumber the real estate tot the current expeoaea of

dwGbaRb."

TRUSTEES, Oenrral Board or. Tha Oaneml
Conferefu e ..f tlie Methodist Epii^cnpal rhnrrh. in IKfrl,

Sppoint<eil n curnmiliee of sevfii to re])<>rt a plau uf lrui»-

Imhip. Thi' report of the eommiiiee was adopted, and
k adiitantiaUy tba aama aa the aeaiou of the IH*cipline

m that suhjecc Tba Oenand Ooirifcwnce appointed a
fv«rit who-^- hfadipiarti-rs ^hotdd he at Ciiicinnali, and
oloc-b M«a iitcorporat4Hl with tbe title uf " itie Board of

Tnntees of the General Conference of the Methodist

Ipiwopal Church in the United 8lat«s," and iu cbar-

tm was recorded July 1 1, 18C5. According to the Di$'

^ftme, " The duty of the board shall be to hold in trust,

ftr tht boMtti of iba Matbodi« £{riaoo|Na Cbtucb, aqy

and aO donatiofM, beqtiMta, graat% and Ibnda In tnal^
etc, that may l»- ;;ivi ii or l onveyed to said hnani, or to

the Meth<i<ii>t l4>i«c(>|Mil Church, as such, for aity be-
nevolent ohjeet, and to adminiitar tha said funds, aaA
iba praoeada of tbe aaime^ in aoMntanca wiib tba difa»-

tion af tba dMrnn,** ale,

Trutll. i-oiifonnity 10 faet.

1. It has been distinguished by most phUoMpkicat
writen, aoeotdiag aa U reapeeli hmg^ knawledga, and
speech, into

(1.) i'rriitu eHti», ur truth of the thing. The founda-
tion of all tnttb is in truth of being— that truth

which a thing is what it ia, bgr which it baa ita own
nature and properties ; add has not merely tba appear-

anre, hut reality, ol Ix/iti^:. Philo'«<pliy in the kiinwl-

eiigfi of being; aud if there were no real being—that is^

if tnilli eoold not ba pmdfeatcd of thiosa—thare eoidd
be no knowledfje.

I u Uaj cot/HUMnis, at truth uf kitowlcdge. Trutb^
as predicated of knowledge, is the conformity of our
knowledge with the reality of the object known; for, aa
knowledge is the knowledge of something, when a thing

is known :vs it is thai know K'ilt,'t_- is formally true. To
luKiw that fire ia hot is true knowledge. Objective

troth ia tha eeirfbcBitf of the thfaif ar ol^ knoim
with true knowledge.

(3.) I'erifii' si'im^ ur truth uf the sign. This conaista

in its adequateiieoA or conformity to the thing Bgrnflad^

The truth and adequacy of aigna baioiig to annnoiaiioft

in logic

2..'>«iVn///K tnith consiMviii the conformily ofthou^hts

to things; and mortd truth lies in the corre^ioodeace

of woeda with thoughiat whOe leyteoltnth dapenda att

the self-consistency of thoughts themselves.

8. Truth, in the strict logictil sense, applies to propo-

sitions, and nothing else ; and consists in the c«)iifurMity
of the declaration made to the actual atala of tba owa^
In its > tymn/.,ifiaJmm, troth aigniiliK that which tiifr

^|>t'akcr /<f rr.< to 1m- thi' faei. In (hi-* Muse it is op-

posed to a iie, and may be called mnml. Truth Is not

uiifrequently applied to argumcntg, when the proper

expressions would be "correct,'" "
i oni lnsi\ <

," "valitL'*

The use of truth in the sense of rtuli!^ should la- avoid-

ed. IHsofde i^ieak of the truth arfaUityo( facts; wh<»^
as, prapM^y epaaking, tliqr are aitbar rtcd ixjkiitknum

It la the tki^mm diat la tfw or fldaa.

4. NecesMirg truth;* are siuh as are known inilepeti-

deatiy ofinductive proof ; are those in which we not only

leant Chat tba preporftien ia true, hat that it wnutW
true; are lh<iae the opposite of which i** inwnreivaVile,

cuutradictory, impoesible. CfrntrngeM truths are those

which, without doing vidanee to fMm, w« may can-
ceira to ba otherwiaa,

b. AtaeMe truth tatha knowledga ofGod, the ground
of all relative truth and helnji;. All n lative truth ia

partial because each relation presupposes aomethtng^

which la not relatira. Aa to ua relative troth ia paiw

tial in another aense, beean«e the relations known to us

art; afltcied by relations which we «lo not know, and
therefore our knowledge even as relative knowledge is

incootpktaata wbolaand in aaeb of itaparts. At tha
same time, ralatiTa knowledge ia real Itnowledge ; and
if it w< r«' ])os-,iIi!c hahitu.illy to realiz<' in t^NMiM-ion^^n) ".^

that It IS (iiirtiid, it would be atrictly true so for as it

goes. See Blunt, Dkt,«fWkU TktA, %, T. { Vtonlnf, K»-
cah. of Philas. Sdmctt, 9. v.

6. In Scripture language, eminently, God \h truth

;

that is, in him is no fallacy, deception, perverseness. etc»

Jesus Cbriat, being God,b alM the truth, aud ia ttie tnta

way to tkid, tha true wpweentatiye, image, dkaraeter,.

<)f itie Father. The Ifnly Spirit \^ thr S;,lrit of truth,,

who comtnunicaios trutji, who maintAiim tli« truth in

believers, guides them in the tnth, and who hates and
punishes fal^'luKHl or lies, even to the <Kath of the

transgressor ^I'sa. xx.vt, 5; John xiv, 6, 17; Act5 t, 3,.

etc).

KapeciaUy ia troth a ^Tcn to tba nUgioii aC
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TRTPHJSNA
-JesuB, in oppomdon to that of the Jew and that of the

Jteathen. As oontnated with the Jewish aysteni, it was

the " truth" in the aenae of *' reality,** as distinguished

from the "emblems,'* symbols, representations, of that

jcality; ffoa Um '^iliMtow of good tbinga to come,*'

eontaiiMd in the 1>Titieil law: in thii wtam it te that

the apostlo ti-lls us "the law was given by Mds^-*. fnit

grace and truth came by Jeaua Christ.'* As ouulrasted

with paganism, Christianity wm truth oppqead ta/obe*
hoviL The heathen mythology not only was not (rwe,

but was not even supposed as true : it nut only deserved

no faith, but it demanded none. Jesus inaugurated a

' way of pvopagating a fa%iiNi, hy inviting oooreita

to eoolhrm 10 iW fiM lit«tk«a, bat to bcU^^
to let their actions baaglWable to truth : nothing, then,

was more natural than that Christianity should receive

oames azpreasive of this grand pmUiarity, the truth

and the faUh. See Whatdj,AMpt «• l^mUm qf

Tryplw'iut (TpApmaw, ilMW 'ftaQ, a panon man-
«5oi)0(l in connection with Tryphofw (q. v.\ the two l>e-

ing Christian women at Home, who, among ihoM that

4MV Mtttmraied inthe conclusion of Paul's letter to that

•citT, receive a ipeotal salutation, and on the special

.ground that they are engaged there in laboring in the

Lord"(Kom. xvi, 12"). A,I). 55. They may have b»>*n

aiaiata, but it is more likely that they were feliow-dea-

eoneewiv ikl aawngtha pfadawwoia ofthat large nam-
her of official women who ministaiad in the Church of

Koroe at a later period (Eusebiua, BitL Eccl. vi, 43) ; for

it il ll» ba observed that they are spoken of as at that

4ime occupied in Chriatiao aervioe (rdc cos-iiMrac),

while the salutation to Persia, in the same verse, is

•Oonnccled with past sor\'ice (»/r<(; tVoruifff v).

We know nothing more of these two siater-workers

aftbe aportoUetinat bat the naMofemaf them oc-

curs curiously, with other tmrrn-* familiar to uh in Pntil's

epistles, in the Apocryphal AcU of Paul ami ThuUi.

See TiiiccuA Lhokmd. There Trj'phaena appears as a

irlch Christian widow of Antioeh, who givaa Tbaola a
•refuge in her hoose. and sends money to Fkol fbr^
relief of the fwor (trf c .Icin s, fhi ihi Cation, ii, 371, 380).

It is impossible to disoem any trace of probability in

4blB part of the fagand.

It is nn interejitint; fact that the columbaria of'*r«s

r's household" in the i'l^^ti Codini, near the I'nrta S.

, contain the name Tryphwna, a-* well

mentioned in this chapter, I'hilulogus

4UMi JnHa ( ver. 16), and alaa Amplias ( ver. 8 ). See

Wordsworth, Tomr As /lo^ (iMf), il, 178^

Trypho, nn eminent man, who was seized as a
Christian niul irnj)ri!ion«l at Wce, about A.D. 50, in

iCompany with aiiotluT, named Re^piciun. They were

aooo after put to the nu^ which they bore with admi-

table patience for three boars, and uttered the pndsc:*

of the Almighty the whole time. They wero then ex-

posed naked to the severity of the open air, which be-

numbed aU thdr Hnbi^ aa it wai in tha vety depth of

winter.

Txy'phon (Tpw^tM', a not unfrequeot Greek name
•<if the later aga% • OMiptr of the Syrian throne. His

pro|K'r name was AWtVwj (Strabo, xvi, 2, 10; Appian.

Hgr. 68), and the »uruame Tryphon was given to him,

«r, aoooidiog to Appian, adopu-d by him, after his ac-

•«eMioD to power (Livy, fjwCliii, iv). Ee was a na-

tive of Caxiana, a fortified place In the dlitrlet of Apa-
niea. where he was brought up (Straloi, !>tr. cit.). In

the time of Alexander fialas be was attached to the

•coMt (Appian, be, dL, AifiXoc riv fiaoMmv; Diodor.

Fr. xxi, ap. MUllcr, Hitt, Gr. Frafpn. ii, 17, irroarri-

yof ; 1 Mace, xi, 39, riv wapdjAXtl.) ; but towards the

nioeo of his reign he aeems to have joined in the oon-

4piiM7 whida vaa tat an foot to tiamfer tha arown of

Bftin to PtoteoTffitknaator (r«r. 18 ; IModor. Inc. elL).

After the death of Alexander RalA» he took advantage

«f the unpopolarity of I>emetriiis il to put forward the

cUinas of Antiochus VI, the young son of ^lUcxauder i^ l

Mace xi, 39), B.C. 145. After a time he obtained the
support of Jonathan,'who had been alienated from Dc-
melrius by hia ingratitude, and the young king was
crowned (ILC. 144). Tryphon, however, sooi^ revealed
hto ffaal derigaton tha kingdom, and, fearing the oppo-
Mtion of Jonathan, he gained poase.sMoM nf lit!> fH rsoo

by treacliery ^xii, 39-50), and after a short time pot
him to death (xiii, 23). As the way now laaaMd daoi;
ha nordered Antiochus, and seized the <«iipreme p<^>wer

(ver. 81, 82), which he exercised, a»* lar a> he was able,

with violence and rapacity (ver. 34 ). Um tyranny
i^aio encouraged the hopes of Demetrius, who was cn-
gigad in preparing an expedition agmnat him ( BlCL
141), when he was taken prisoner (xiv, 13), and Trj -

phon retaitted the throne (Justin, xxxvi, 1; Diodor.

Leff. xxxi), till Antiochus VII, the brother of l>eaie>

trius, drove him to Dora, from which he wn^aped to Of»
thoaia, in Phoenicia (1 Mace, xv, 10-14; 37-39 >, B.C.
139. Nut long afterwards, being bard preaecd by An-
tiochus, ha opmaiittad aiticidck or, aawwding to other
accoont^ was put to death by Aatioehaa (Strabo, xiv,

5, 2; Appian, St/r. (18, 'Afr>o\nc -KTfivti . . . fn"»'

iroffft woKXt^). Joflephus {Aui. xiii, 7, 2) adds that be
was UBad at Apamea, the place which he made hia

headquarters (Strabo, xvi, 2, 10). The amhority <>f

Tryphon was evidently verj' partial, a.s ap|>ear» Irom
the growth of Jewish independence under .Simon Ma^
cahwub and Strabo describee him as one of tha ohMf
authon afCOidao inracy (xiv, 3, 2). Hb naaia oo>
curs on the coins of AnticK-hu-^ VI, aixl lie also stnadl

coins in bis own name. See AsriocHva; Da

Trypho'aa (Tpvfutaa, luxurious), a Christian fe-

male at Borne, addreaied b/ Panl (Bona, xvi, 12). AJD.
8& SaaTkmuma.

Tttab. SeaToaaman.

Taabiana (from a hn^t) were those w ho wor-

shipped the heavenly hosts, that being one of the earliest

forma in widchidolalrjrappaaiad. TMaapaoieaofidol>
atry firKt prevailed in Chaldica, whaMW it spread over all

the East, pa»»eil into Egypt, and tbcnce found its way
into Ureece. The sun, moon, and each of the atan waa
beHavad to baadivine int.«llig«noe,who aatawiaail•cc^
stant Inflnenee fbr good or avil upon lha teliaiM «f
mi ll. See .Samians.

Tsabua. -Sec Hyena.

Taaphtnnphah. See Willow.

Tachomaboltzi (or rather TchemoUzi), a Russian

sect, tha membcta of which refuse to take an oath, hold
it tmlawfid to shave tha beard, and do not pray fbr^
emperor and imperial family arcnrditig to the prest-riV" J

form. They have many things in common witii the

other sects, and believe that lha tad aftta wcrid ia at
hand. See Russian Skcts.

Taaba. See Sauaoth.

TaabL See Boa.

TMlaftaaL flaaLoooaB.

Taepha. See Cockatrio&

Taephardea. See Faoa
Taezl See Baul
Tatng-dMuaan-KaiOM, at Aa-aiaf af

(q.v.).

Tainnin. See Tuoiui.
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TBIPHONI TUBAL

Tsiiah. S.-e HoRXCT.

Tsiruph ( r""i"X), or wmfrrnm, is a Cabalistic rule

accordiug to which various word* are formed through

<ke ckMifB ofawfvwd into oClicf» hf the traiuiiwition

of [he component letters. Tims TTX''^, ' in ihe be-

fiwMf,'' bM ba«o auagrmmatized tPat n'^iS, " a eove-

MDt«f ine,*to aeeonl wkh Dtat. zzxlU, 1, liS»

kttd went a fiery law for them." In a Oabalistic

took entitled 0''3''p^r, upwards of nevenfy mmbina-
tioiu of this single word are formed b\ H. Simeon ben-

JochiL The Cabaliats say that bec»u:<i- the Hebrew
ittMn am ipiniaal, and aiapie dgnni^ Utay can Uier»-

iict ba eacMMMd ia diflvmt wiTi; bot thii en bft diN»e

in any !aiicuage. Thu>< Ilt rlK-rt ajia»,'ratnati/Ad the Vir-

Muiif into A rmg, aa tH^^n iu (ht- fiillowiitg iwu lines:

"Uow well ber name an Amii; duUi ureaent,
la vkiim lh« l«r«t 4f *MtodU iiitcb hit Matr

<BLP.)

TMyiai. 8m WiuMounMa,Bum or.

Taonkbapa. a Thil>«tAn reformer and tnonk, waa
iwfti X.D. 1^66, iu ihi: district of Aindo. lie strictly

probibitfld ordinary trick» and pret«tided miracles of

dutlBtantaai» aad uaatwl and lanoncited tim diakatioal

and mystical ariMcda of modarn BaddMam. He aUo
{>ii)ill>lii <1 most comprelioii^ive workis. Wx'i innovation.'^

vere never aoivmaUy atkaamMgfii, Uia foUowent,

towrar. oaUad d^Jma. av ggM^mgmg,

nonterods. and wear a yellow ffl^ tiw HllltlB hsviag
i:JiQaeii red. &iee Thibkt.

Vmm'. flw Ann*
TaorL See Balji.

Tn'bal (HeK TiiM% h'l^.T) [h^r in On. 2;

Ezek. xxxii, 26 ; xx^cix, IJ, uf uaccriau) (•igiiuication;

^pt. Bof3rX, except iu Ezek. xxxix, 1, where Alex.

;
Vidg. Thmbal, but in laa. Ixvi^ 19, Jtaiia). In

<be ancient ethnoloirical tables of Geneaia and 1 Chron.
Tobal i- rt t koix-d with .lavnii and Meahech among the

«MM of Ja^iheth (Gen. x, 2 ; 1 Chioo. i, t> B.C.poat
W4. Tin IfaffM are *^in Mieiitad in the anamera-
tioii .,r the sources of the wealth of Tyre: Javan. Tn-
<iai, and Meahech brought siaves and c<)[){K>r ve^^cb

4a PlM»nician marketa (Ezek. xxvii. l:! i. ru)>al

and Ja%'an (Isa. Ixvi, 19), Meshoch and Tubal (Ezek.
xxxii, i6; xxxviii, i, 3; xxxix, 1), are nations uf the
ij rtti iwxviii. \;>\ xxxix,2). jDM phii-* ( <n/. i, 6, 1)
ukatiaes the deaceadaoU of Tubal with the IbariaiM,

4lM ia-HWC^ aa JaniM «o«iU aadentand it, Spaniank.
but tlii- itihfthitaiu>« of a trnrt of eoimtry iN tweon tbt

€toj laii :tiid Kuxine s«as, which u«atiy cirn-ijxmdwl lo

the mode-m (xeorgia. Knobel connects tliew Il>eiiaiia

4f UkS Eaat and Weat, and oonsiilera the Tibarem to

h«T« been a branch of this widely spread Turanian
factiilv. known to the Hebrews as Tolial ( \ ulherinfrl d,

aca.$13>. Bochart(i'A<i^iii,12) makeaUMMMMlU
aad Tibanmi rtpnaent Keriiaek aad TabaL Tbaat
two Colehian tribea are mentioned to^^ether in Herodo-
tus on twu occaaions: firtt, m fnrminK iMirlof the nine-

4ttnth satrapy of the IVrsian empire (.iii, and again
as Uttug iu the army of Xerxea under the command of

Ariomardua the son of Darius (vii, 78). The Moachi
and Tibaieni, moreover, are "constantly a.vtociated,

,

mim tkt aaiaea of Attukai and T«plai, in the A»-
OTfiM intfl|»faos"^ n. BaarliBMa, fat BairliaHa'a
//"-/. i. The Tibareni are said l.y the scho-

liMU DM A|*<>ll'>nius I{hodiu* (ii, IUlO> U> have Im-cu

aSqtldan trib4>, and they as weU as the Mcncht are

fnlNibly to be referred to that Turanian people who
M vtry early times spread tbemaelves over the entire

r^^i'Ti between the Mediterranean anii India, the Per-

«an Gulf and the Caucasus (Bawlimoo, //erW. i, 636).

ifi tina of SniBoat OMNdlag la tiia intrrlptiiHif,

bal (the .«H>ul,hern slupcsi uf Tauru»). He "had culti-

vated rt'lutiuiw with the kings of Musak and Vararat

( Mwlwwh and Atasai, or tb« Miiaciti and Armenia )|

who woia in wvdk agaiasa Aaaytia, and thua draw upon
hiraaclf the hostility of thi' j^nui kin^' [ih'cf.\. Ii;r>, n..ie3).

In fi>rroer times the Tibarvni were pmbably mure im-

portant; and the Mdaebi and Tibareni, Me»hech and

Tubal, may have been names by which powerful hordes

of Scythians were known to the Hebrews. But iu hi»-

tory we only hear of them as pushed to the farthest

limiu of their aocicot aetiieaieDts, aad oocupjriog m«r»>

ly a strip of eiMHt akog die Bnxfaie^ Their noghbon
the Chaidivan.s were in the same condtlioo. In the

tittMi of Herodotus the Moscbi aitd Tibareni were even
more cloaely connected tluHl at a later perM* Cor In
Xenophon we find them separated by the Macrones and
Maa9ynu;ci (JaoA. v, 5, 1 ; Fliuy, vi, 4, etcX The lira-

ita of the territory of the Tibareni are extremely ditli-

cali 10 dauoiioe with any degiaa «f aoeavacy. After

a part of the fcao thauaend Grvaka, en their vecrwat with
Xenophon, bad endiarkttl at (g roans (|>er)iaps iicar the

modern Keras&u Uer& 8u), the rest Biar«;hed along the

coast, and soon came to tha bonadaries of the Hamff*
ntBci f i >uil. V, 4, 2). They traversed the country oc-

cupied by this people in eight days, and then came to

the Chalybea, and after them to the Tibareni. The
eastern liinit of the Tibareni was therafmv aUml aighty

or ninety asilea ahofr the ooaat w«st of Oereeae. Twa
days' manh tliroiiirh Til>arene brought the Greeks to

Cotyura {iUid. v, a, 3), and they were aliog^er three

days in passing throogh the omtoUry (Diod. 8ic. xiv,lM>).

Now from Cape Jaaonium to Boon, according to Arrian

{Prripi. 16), the diiiUnce was 90 sudia, 90 more to Co-

tyora, and CO from C>>tyora u» the river Melaiit hins, mak-
ing itt all a ooait line oif^MO tudta, or three da^i' march.

PraC RawUaaoQ (fferadL It, 181) coojeetarea that the

Tibareni occupied the mast between Cape TaiAn (Ja-

sonium) and the river Melanthius (Melet Inaak); but

if we follow Xenophon, we must place Boon as their

western boundary, one day's march from Cocyora, and
their eastern limit must be sought some ten milca cast

of the .Ml let Irmak, [m rti.Hps not tar fnnn the mo<t. ni

Aptar, which ia three and a half hours from that river.

The anonvmooa author of the IMploa of the Eaidna
sjiys (H;?) that the Tibareni formerly dwelt west of C<>-

tyom m far an PolemiMiium, at tin* niouih of the Pidc-

man chai, one and a half miht east of FalsAh.

In the time uf Xenophon the Tibareni were an inde-

pendent tribe (AniJ>. vii, 8, 25). Long before this they

were solijeet t" a inimbcr of (»etty chiefs, whii-h was a

principal element of their weaknea^aad rendered their

subjugation by AMjrria orara caay. Dr. Hiaeha (qnocad

by Uawlinson, //erodL i, 3J<0. note n has found as many
as twenty-four kings of llie TupUu mentioned iii the in-

scriptions. They are said by ApolkMiitui Rhodiua to hava
been rich in (locks (,i4f;7. ii, 877). The traffic in sla\*ea

and veasela of copper with which the people of Tubal

supplied tlie markets of Tyrt- (Kzek. xxvii, 18) still

(anlMr coBsecta then with the TibareuL It ia wall

known that Che laglaae hordering oa the iHmtaa Eexi-
nns furnished the most beautiful slaves, ainl that the

alave-trailtc wa.s an extensive braneli of irailf among
the Cappadocians d'olyb. iv, S8, 4 ; Hor«t», Kp. i, 6, 89;

Teraius, Sat. vi, 77; Martial, vi, 77; x, 76, etc)k

The copper of the MoasyiKeci, the neighbors of the Tib*

areni, was celebrated as bein;; extremely brit^ht and

without aQy admixture of tiu (Ariaiot.i>e Mir. A uicuk.

62) ; and the Chalybea, who lived between thcee tfibei»

were loii^' famous for their craft as metal-smiths. We
must not forget, too, the oopper-mines of Cbalvar io

Armenia (Hamilton, Ada Jnki, 173).

The Arabic version of Gen. x, 2 gives Chorasan and

China for Meaheeb anil Tubal; in Euaebius (see Bo-

chart) iliey arc Illyria and Thessaly. The Talmodiata

(Kama, foL 10, ran-ording to Bochart, define Tubal as

««thi hooM of the Vniaiei ('•p'^^liQ," whom ha is in-
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cliiietl to identify with the Huns {PhaUg, iii, 12). They
may. |)€rhapB, take their name from CEnoc, the modern
Unieh, • town oo the soatb oqm( of the Black Sea,

not tvt fnm Gape Taaftit, and a» in the Immediate
neighborhood of the Tibareni. In tlif T.-ir^'ufn of K.

Joeeph oo 1 Chran. Wilkiiu) is given

as the equiTBleot of Tabel, and Wilkina renders it by
Bir1i> Ilia. But the reading iu this pn.Hsa^n-, will aa

in the Targuma ofJemaalein aiiU itfJouathAU im Geo. x,

18 too doubtftil to be fbUmrad aa «v«B a ttwUtioinl au-
thority. Sr. KrnNOtX>GT.

Ttl'bal-caiu (Heb. T%L'bal Ka'yin, 17f b^^,
[Mirently <»f foreiffn etymology ; S«T)t. o Qoft'tX ; Vulg.
Tuhtl nni,). \\w f^>n of Lamcch x\\v Cniiiite by hia wife

ZiUab (Gen. iv, 22). &C. ctr. S700. He is eaUed " a
fbiWaher of every onttinf iiMtiuawut of tappm and
iron." Thf- .Tcwish lfgei)<1 o( In*' r rimes as-SiM-ifttos him
with his lathf-r's soug, '•Lamcch was blind," *ays the

BtOfy N.H toUi by Raohi, "and Tubal-cain was leading

him ; and be aaw Cain, and he appeared to him like a
wild iH-ast, so he told hiii*father to draw his bow, and he
sl(>^\ him. And when he knew that it was Cain his

anoostor, be amote his haiub togetlier and atnieli bia eon

between Cbeoi. 8o lie slew Mm, and Ms wltrea with-
draw from him and he conciliat*'^ them." In t!iis story

'i'ubal-cain is the "young man" of the •^tm^. limlii ap-
parently considers the name of Tubal-cain aa an appel-

lative, for he makes him director of the works of Cain
for making weapons of war, and conitecto " Tubal" with

^an, tolUI, lo aaaaoN, and tb fo preptir* $kiIJvUf. He
appear)*, mnrrovcr. fo havr pnintril it b^T. ^»^(7, wliicli

seems to have been the reading of the i>q)t, and Joae-

pbaa. Aaeonifaiir to HIm wrtor laa$ meodoned (Ami, i,

2. 2), Tiihal-cain w.is (li>tinguialied far hIa prodigioaa
strength and i»ucct-isB in war.

The derivation of the name is extremely obscure.

Ha»«e (KHtdecttu^atf ii, 87, quoted by Kuobel on dm.
iv, 22) identiRcs Tubal-cain with Vulcan; and Buci-

MiHiiM {Mi/ih->I. i. I'll) iioi only compares thenc namex,
but adds lu the cumpariiMiu the TfXj(ty<c of Kbodes^ the
first woffcefs ia eopper and iron (StnriMH idir, V6i), and
Dwdlinn, the clannon r<mith ftf fhp Scandinavian mv-
thulogv. Cka<iiius propo^d to consider it a hybrid
word, compounded of tlie I'ers. tupal, iron slag, or ncoritiy

and the Arab, iboajk a tmitk ; bvt this etyrook^ is more
than doabtftd. The Scythian race TiAal, who were
ropperNmillis (K/i k. xsvii, 18), naturaUySUgfait litem-

selves iu conm etion with Tubal-cain.

Tubie'ni {Toi>^«^voi ; Alcx.TojvJtii'ui; ViUg. Tu-
hiiiuirh. The JcM-s called Tubieni" lived about Cha-
rsx, 750 stadia ftom a stnum^y fimilied ciqr oalled Cas-
pls (3 Maoe. xii, 17). They were donbtlesB tiie same
who are elsewhere mftitioTu il a>. living: in tin- townM ol

Toul»oH (A. V. "Tobie"), which again is probably the

aame with the Tor (q. v.) efthe Old Teat

Tubingen School. Thk ( )i.t>. The origin of this

achoolt which became so noteworthy a factor in the de-

velopOMnt of Prateatant iheologT daring tlie hitter lialf

of the I8th centnri'. i<« .issr>i iar< <! cliiffly witli th<- |» r-

sonality and inHiienoe ot ii. C. .Siorr (4. v.;, proftattur

theoloigy in the University of Tubingen, and, at a later

day, ouart-prcacher at Stuttgart. This scholar gather-

ed about him a number of pupils, whom he impressed

with the broad culture and tliornu^li ami cumpriljon-

sive learning as well as kgical arraugcmeot and ex-

traontinary deamesa ofhia leetarei, and whom he capti-

vated by his evident pirty, di^jnified demeanor, ami un-

var>'iiig kindness. Storr's dominant elem^ts of char-
acter, whether aa a man or a scholar, wan^ however,
wholly of the objective class. His piety was not the

expression of profound religious feeling, but of rigidly

earniflt and conscientious principle; and as his heart

lacked fervor, so his inteUect was deficient in imagina-
tion and the tma ifieotdative quality. Tlie ago in

wfeJehheUvedtraanpaiiadorimicab Tbo orthodoxy

of Brentiu.s ami Jakob jViulrcii was btgiuning to 1<joh>u

its hold upon tin- times. J.W. J^ger, riie leame^l c'.iui.

oellor (1702-20), bad vcntored npon th« innovation
introducing a more attraetiTO method in theology than
tliat in vo^rie. Pfriff aiut Weinimnti .ilso hrok* awoy
from tile poli tuical uicUiudii of orthodoxy, and sought
to impart greater simplicity and life to tlieolpgicnl in>

strucdoti. In another dtrfctinn. juv-rallpd rtili^ht-

enment or neology of the i^tti ct niiiry \va'< gatniug
prominence and power, and wh^ ri-Jectin^ not merely
the lionn,bnt the aubatance,of tite urthudox teachimk.
Storr waa not aUe to deny that the auit which had
come upon theology had ita oriijin in very ailnnaie

causes; but he oould not fully accept all ite results, and
therefore assumed a position midway between the ran>
tending parties, so as to be able to retain much ofthr ^»\^

stance ofthe old orthodox theology while adopting niurb
of the methods of the new. He endeavored to htm \m-

teaching wholly 00 the Scriptures, and for that pnrpuar
brought together a maaa of iaidated passages to aenre

as the basis of his theology; but be had no L-ofue) ti> u

of the organic unity of Scripture, of it« living combi-
nation into separate principles, and of a consequent ge-
netic unfolding of scriptural truths. Batir strikindy

remark:^ thai Storr recognised no canon, biii uul\

sages, of the Scriptures. His system was furthermore

impaired \tj tlie Pdagiaaiiiug feandencgr of hia min^
wtdch led him to tone down the contrast betwwn the
fundamental doctrines of sin an 1 ^r ; •»•. ami to makr
grave concessions to neology with re^vini lu tlu- doc-

trines of the ailOMBeat and of the person of Christ.

His great object was to render Chri.xtianily plausible to

the destructive criticism of lii.H time; and the endeavor
to realize that object occasioned in his bearing a cer-

tain indeoiakn and ambiguity of manner, so that hio-

tbeologTis made toaeem (breed and coaetndned. Gient
at; I r: 1 Is ^^iven to the discussion of unimportant and
{ianienlar id«4ut, while thfi thought of a connected and
organic system of Christianity has M> proper recrtgni-

tion in his works. This disposition to expend effort

' upon suhordinsto details is apparent in all his works^

j
and especially in his criticism of KantV /.''/('/<"» intxT'

' Aolfr <far G'rewew 4tr rMwa Vtnan^t "i woclt»

he aimed againat tb« "aeeonnnodation hypothesis^ of

I

8«^mlcr, Toiler, and ofherH, It was Ms nn-f.-rtune to
want the historical iscinw, and that altitude ot imparti-

ality towards doctrine which would have enabled him
to discover the gradual development of scriptural truth.

His system of Christian dogmatics and ethics aims to

be simply a bringing-togetlier and connecting of the

reeolts of exegesis; and this aim is rodiaed by the umh
8aio>lihe eolloeation of taohtted- fMseaf^ In sneh a man-
nrr a->» trt jti^tify the nlwHe eritliisin of Rinr that Storr

ha<l no authoritative rule, but only a fragmeiitjiry vi<ew

of Scripture. In this way he gave axpnssion to the

principle of the authority of Scripture apon which he
professed to erect his entire sj'stem.

The school oi' Storr w a", more particularly, composed
of Johaun Friedrich IHatt, Fricdrich GottUeb 8naskind».

and Kail Christian Halt, all ofthem pnpiia, anceeaaow^
and in part colteai;nc}i of Storr itt the theological facul-

ty (for a uiuru poriicular notice of these scholars, see

tiie artioles under their namaa). Tlie older Flatt was
an acute and learned roan, exceedingly consoientioos

and careful, naturally cheerful, but infirm in body and
^^reatly afflicted by repeated sorrtiw?, in oniwinu ncf of

which he developed « measure of initability aiul mel-
ancholy in hia diaporition. He left faetntca on Chifa^

tian ethiesi and nn the Pauline epistles, which %ver<' jmh-

lished from imtes by his pupils. SUsskiud devuit-d his^

scieniitic activity chiefly to the elucidation of funda-

mental questions in doctrines and apol(^tics consid-

ered with reference to the philosophy current in bis

day. Against Kant and Fichte he discusjH-d the offii^

and the limitations of reasmi, and against Schalling he
endeavored to Menia the thditte haabaf Chriatfaii^
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coitctmrd with Hm M«a ot tH« poMibiUty of tlit fbiw

|
Chimfb, As nniKo« and tb« FstriM TImm strng-

{;ii>ucs» ft wr, ill otht'T MDnlh. of tlu' reinUsion of

piaudtr. (ie also diecuaaed, iu a fragmeutan* way, tlu!

ibeok«r «r Sehlaemiaeher («m CHtekind, 'VtnibdUe

:irkrir}'n. His loadinp pprwnal trails were fjreal

iiKeliectual jjcufuauon and energy t>( the will, uiiiicvl

«ntJi !iiemne» of manner and the utmost coti»cie(]tioi»-

MttofapirU. lie WM A lUMMr in logk^ bokl Mid oon-

diient in debate, tb« di«toettei«i of Ut fehooL His
jKiiiiy wa" iit-vtrOulf.HH impaired by the luck of spec-

ulaiire power and depth. The jouag/et FUtt waa nih-

« • ftMfMive tbia an indapandcntly oeattv* cliarac-

ter. His earlifst work altemptrrl to jirovc that the

Kiininn Uieory of atonement, .nconiiu^ to which the

f^fifaiNW ofiiaa ia *i(-ttTiiiiiii><l liy. ami I'liMSfqiicnt on,

tha miaiMna af laonl tefomuuioii, ia not (be ooljf caa-

MDtble, but abo tb« «iAf a]l(nnd>ta, view oiidar the

N'iw T*->t. lie wa-i inducc-d to n trm t tti«» teachin):;^ of

tluu book, and ia time became wholly identified with

<ha taadtocy oTfltocr and tha ddar FUtt.

Tlf [M iMiliaritv nf thf^ thpolog-inna lay in tin- ah-

jrtract fh'isin iHiyoiid wbicb they were not able tu aJ-

tranca by rea^n of the want of true phUoaophical sense.

Hay anpbjrad a pUilaM logie to axpose the gapa and
waalnitawa of tfanaoeodentd ipeeaUtion, but fnM to

att.iiii ut n living ap|>rr1irii-«iim <>f their own theism;

and, while they defeodnl their theory of revebitiun with

(be atiwMt tenadtj, thojr rendarad thai tlieoiy fbor-

. iiijMv iiitolrrriWr to rrawn by niimprotis provisos, ex-

pianatioiui, atid ra«xlinc:aiiun(i. This criticism applies

CO areiytlniig which is pecoltar to their teaching, and

what ia, aoon than any oiber faatun, tba
' !of their sebooL

Affiliated to thl> (•cIiomL thou^^h h (•li)*<ly tlinii the

gk'<l for siipreraacy. ami the foiiflitt waa n lorip oiu.

Pei«r was a thorough Jew, and hia side predominated
even afkar Cha daaih of the principal eombatanta. Jii>

• inhtu was the CTiidle of ('hristianity ; and the- Isttff

was only au earnest, reslless, retunuaLory brajicit uf thti

former. But it was not an offiihoot as yet, fur Christi-

anity waa casantiaUy Jawiah all thmigb its dnt hisUNP-

ic iieriod. The eanonieal writings of the New Teat.,

whicli constitute the chief literiiture of the first two
centuries, are the literar)' monument ol Christianity

whila H waa yet ondavalopad and undeUched from Ju-
daism. These writinfr* arc the mt^U'iUixi thf<>f<>;/v of

thoM dliitaiiL days. I'hv I'etriiic party was \ ery strong

until the middle of the 2d century, w hen it wa* iilili^^ed

to yield tOt or ratbar hanooiiiM wiU>t ibe PauUna.
Many catMM «ontribat«d to brfn(^ the two (ketton* to-

^etlier. Tfi- H' was an aliseiice of ^;rowth tpiite iiiconi-

patibie with tbeir respective strength. Alone, they

were almoat onaUa to bniv« tha atom of peneontioa.

[Miiatiy, for the sake of security and propagation, they

laid duwii iht'ir weapons and unite*! under one banner.

From this union came the sulisequcnt growth of Chri*-

tiaaitgr. The oanonkal work* so much rerered by tba
Ghnvsli bad boon wiHtan In Aa Intanat of ona or ilia

other of the>e partiei-. Since the enmity haM been de-

stroyed, their literary productiuna must be considered

in the light of history. Tba Cbwch ia therefore modi
mistaken in attaching' im|>ortance tir the Scn|>ture8, for

they were writien for a ti(n«»r\'ing end, and are quite

unworthy of the interest which w e attach to them."

It ia obriooa bow deatnictire to the aaaantial Caitb

of Christiana wan tbcae poritions, and yet it b wondeiw
fnl that they were broached with m) mncli assurance,

men alresdy nameil, was Knisi (iottUeb liengel, pro- i although itpon so trivial a comparison of circum-

of hiMorica! tbenlugy at Tubingen. This schohur

pasaed b«?yond the ordinary favorable attitude of the

school of Storr in his fondness for Socinian views, and
was aliui a Kantianiziug, rationalizing supranatural-

aiL So finoly waa be intrenobad in such viawa that

be itaalflr fofused to be inllaeneed by any new ten-

dency whicli the eliai)i,'iiiLr philosophy of a new :era

might bring to bear upon theological inquiry-. He
scarrely Indicated that be knew of the exiscenea of

Schleiermacher, and preventwl the apiiointment "f

Bocktharomer— who had writien an unusually able

work on the freedom of the will— to the facultv as

tba Moowor of tha alder Ftatt, bacanaa of fiodca-

haBOMi'a depaituia from tba oM plan to wbleb Bco-
gd was committed. Other adherents of this i^hool,

as Sittidel, Christian Friedrich Scbmid, etc., remained
wn feitbfol to the Storrian ideas in some respects, but

on the other hand, gradually led away from the

Neverthdeaa, a numeroQa eifcla of disciplea

clustered amnnd Ranr, and they enjoyed his leadership

until liih death, in I860. But the writings of both the

nuuter and his school were quickly answeretl by the

beat theologuuis of Cicrmany, such aa Thieracb, Docner,

Leckler, Lange, SchafT, Dlcek, llase, Baneen, and Tiscb-

endorf. Yet the etlVcts uf the insintiulions, Misjiicioiis,

and criticisms of iiaur were for a long time a ittfriuus

bindranee to the tmth. The authors of the move-
ment were disciples of the He^^elian philosophy. Thf ir

aiui was to explain the uri^in uf ChrL-iiianity by natu-

ral causes alone. In this endeavor they but reproducetl

to a new and ioganioiiB furm the exploded infidaliQr of

a flmner age; And the primitiTe doctrine of aapranat-
umlism w ns ai,'ain ilefendeil by an app<-al. a.s of nld and
ever, to facta of the inspired rwords and the instinctive

convietionB of bumantty. Yet aome of Ita champions
in this contest were th«'m'<elve^ tmroii^ciously infected

trtdiiioital (tosition of the Tulfingen school through the
j

more or less by the insiniittiiu^' iidhiences of the new
influence of the theology of Schleiermacher. New men,

I
scepticism, and were led to make concessions which

a«« tendencies, new methods, have taken the place of
|

later and sounder thcologiana bave seen to be nniwm-
tba aid, not ui^* with respect tba external Ibct, bat I sary and untenable.
ever! as regards the results of what was at one time a I Meanwhile, the nffa< k upon the fundami ntal doc-
not«iAuithy factor in the development of theological

I
umcnts of ChriMianiiy was rei^tutned in a still more vir-

«nence. The Thbingcn school has produced, upon the

whole, effects much less important to such <levelo|HDent

than its prominence would seem to warrant.
>« e Heraog, I{"tl- f'liiyklnji. v., and the \ arii>us

ulent form by 1). K. Strauss (q. v.), on his appointment
to the theological faculty of Tubingen in \KV2. and cul-

minated in his famous I^'ben Jetu, w hich buUily im-
jiiigns the historical truth of the (lospel itself. For the

tiamn mentiooed in this article in Heraog and tbia Cg- diacusMon of the oootrover^r nanlttngi aee Mrrm-
fhpmlia. Sea ako BATnwAuaM.
TUBfNnEN SCHOOl. TitK New. A very differ-

ent era was inaugurated in the University of Tubingen
<wi the appointment of F. ij. Bear (q. v.) as professor

of theology in 1826. He began to attack the objective

poritions of Christianity through the Pauline epistles.

— If-' tihi; xime of ihe.se oidy aiitltentic, and pointing

•jut alleged diacrepancies between tbem and other paita

aftbaRewwTcatbiatory. Hia theory, which teanmniad
»t? in hi^ work on the apnstle Panl. if, in brief, that. Ink-

ing th^ tpti«tie» Ui the Galatians, the Uuruans, and the

Cacinthiaus especially as gnid^ we tiiid therein "ex-
pMad tba fact that tiwn wane two pactica in tba aaitf

eaL TitnORr. A atmn^f^ raa<^ion haa long ainee aat ti^

a;:aitlsl iIk m' iie),','iti\ *• \ Ie\\ e\ eii in TldiillLjeli itself,

M» that what hmt ret:*.'iitly been known as "the Ttlhin-

gen theology" is likely soon to be a thing of the paat
See Hant, //ut.of RaHotuilvtm, p. 28() Cook. Afon-

doif lACture$, scr. i; Fisher, Sujiemal, Oritjin of (^htia-

ti4n,i>;i.\<.%\X\\ .See NKOtXKiY.

Tttoh, JoHAXM CumartAif FRaniticii, a Protestant

diTfne ofGermany, was bom Dee. 17, IMC, at QnedHn-
bilr;;^ I!nvin<,' |>n |i.'ired himself fur the university at

the gymnasium iu Xorilhausen, he went in 1828 to

Halle, where ha atcaiuled the leotnres of Oeaeniua.

Uara be alao ooBaMnaad bia laatniaa no Orioital laiK
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gxitge* and 01d-TN». »»<gwfa. In 18M dM Awieb

|

University mmW !iim licrnfiato of thrology, while the

pbikiiophtail faculty of Halle app«)tiiied him extraordi-

Miy pwftwnr. In 1841 1m was caUe<l to Leipsic, and

wax made ordinary pntfeoHor in 1843, having shortly be-

fore been honored with the doctorate by the Tubingen

factdty. In 1853 he was made third profeaaor and can-

OD of Zetts, and «lied « fl(K profcMwr, Affii 1%
Hb main woifc la Ma Icamad guawniwlurj «• OtHcaw

(Halle. 1838; 2d ed. 1871). He al*. ^)u^)H^hcd Cm-
mmikMiitmu de Liptiam CutUct rettlaUuchi Hyri Mauu-
teripto FtarticHht I (Lipe. 1849):—C«)Jnii»«i/«/i<w* Cto-

praphinr. Part i, I)e Sino Urhe A mmmhemimet trta

(ibid. \x^{h\:—Rtue df$ Sheikh Ibrah^ 4-Kkijari 4-

Medeni ilun h rmen Tkril Paldttmn* (ibid. 1860) :_{7on>>

mmtatio dt MaiaaXM» if 'Ap^^jliotc* i Maee. tc, 2

(iMd. 1868) mmmtjfU^ Jmm (ibid. 1887)-^
Qutettiona de Flavii Jotphi l.ihrisi ffuttorin* (ibid.

1869):— Queetiiemet de Flarii Josrpfii lt>n> U. J.

it, 8, 2 (ibid. I860). See Kiirst. lUU. Jud. iii. 450j

Zudiold. HiU. ThtoL ii, 1862; TAwf. Univertal-Ije*.

B.V.; Hilgenfeld,i?«/«rAr»^, 1871, pt. iii; DiesteJ, (r«««;A.

d. alten Tesiomtntt in der christl. Kirche, p. 618, 648,

780 ; UUrarim^er Handwri»0rjMr dot IsulM, Ikmtteh-

load; 1887. Ik. (RP.)

Tnoher, Chribtoph Karl Gottijeb roic, a fa-

BMMM Jniat of Qaraaany, was bom May M, 1798, at

HvrmUmg, He atndled jurisprad«liea at Krtangcn,

Hciilplbfr^'. and Bt'flin, and art»r having (Mcnjiioi

prominent positiuiis in his pioft-»si<in, he die«i at IkfUu,

Fdk 17, 1877. He is known as t ho author of the fol-

lowing hymnological works: Schatt de* tvang^i*chen

Kirchmtietanges, der Melodie und Harmome naeh, au$

det> Q>i< ll>-it de» 16. und 17. JahrhnwUrtt pe$chopJi, etc

(SluU. 1840) i—Sckatt d«» evamgditekm Ktrekaiemu^
im 1. JaMkunArl dtr B^fitmatiim (Leipa. 18*8, 1 Toh).

(B.P.)

Tookor, Abnham. a uieUpUysieal writer, waa
bom in Lofldoo in 170S, and waa edueatad at BMiop*a

Stortford School and Merton CotUtio, Oxford. He
Mttdkd for a while at the Inner Temple, but was nut

aidmiMad to the ban He died in 1774. He published,

frff-will, Ffii f -hmn-ftdfjc, uml Fotf ; n Fntr/mrul hy

Edttitrd Starch (L<>n<l. 171m. Kv o):—J/a« in Qiitst of

Uimaelf, or a Dffma of the Indiiuiualily of the Human
Mind or «ej^, aic, ^ CuMert amM, Cent. ( 1763,

8vo> HIa gnat wont, bowaver, la Tie Light of A'af-

urf Purguetl, 4y FAwcurd S.-nrrh (1768-78; Cambrid^jt.

Maaa^t i^^> ^ vubb 8ro, with later editiona, and an

abfU^towntbrWUKaiB RasHct, 1807,8to). SeeAlU-
bone, />;''•' f^rif. >u:d .1 mer. Authort, B. V.

Tucker. Bl^aii W., a CoogrBgatiooal miniater,

was bom at Dorohcater, MaMi, Maidi 81, 1810. He
wasconverteil at tho ape of twenty, graduntcd at Brown
University ia li^, and at, Andover Theulugical Semi-

nary in 1841, and labored at South New Market, N. H.,

in 1841 sq.; Chatham, Mass., in 1846 sq.; Essex,

Conn., in 1852: (Goshen, Conn., 1868-68; Preston, Conn.,

I III 1 V irthtirld, Conn., in IH^'.o. until hiH death,

July 6, 1664». U r. Tucker was a direct, earnest preach-

cTt and a aympatlMtk^ nvMobfbl paaiar. Bevlvala

suited froni'liis labors in timMtVMKf Add* BaaCbl^
QfUtrteris, 1867, p. 46.

Ytaokar, BUalui, a Bapttit miniaiar, «a»
ben at Renasrlacrvinc. Albany County, N. Y., Dw. 24,

1794. His early educaiiun wai> limited, lie be^^an to

preach in 1816, and was ordained patter af the Baptist

Church of Coventry, Chenango County, N. Y., Aug. 19,

1818. Here he continued with great success until Aug.

19^1832. when In- l>ecame pa.»for of the Chun h at Fn -

dtofiia, M. Y. He waa afterwards pastor of the First

Ba|itist CbnnAi ia Boftdo limn September, 1881, nndl
October. 1836; then offhr- Spn^nd Baptist Chiircli of

Kochester, N. Y., until May, 1841 ; and of the Oliver

StraM Baptiat Cbareb, Naw York city, until 1848. In

Ittl bia bcaUb baaaaM vaiy nuiah inpaiiady and be

b«0aa tnvilfiaffb the bapa eCiaipnvinfr it, bat 4fifl<

Dec. 29, 1853. Ho waa the eldest of six brothers, five

of whom entered the ministry. Dr. Tnc kcr published

a Sirrnitn [hiiftrtd at Frfdottin at the (h diuatiou of
Mr. JariuM Hattdg (1886). Saa fipc^uc,AmmU ^tke
A mer. Pulpily vi, 6^.

Tucker, Joeiah, D.D., a learned Engttb dhrine,.

was bom at I^ugherne, Carmarthenshire, in 171 1. He
was educated at SU John's College, Oxford, and in 1737

Itecame curate of St. Stephen's Church, Bristol, and was

sutaaqpieBHy appoiotad nrinor eaaon ia the aatltadiai

of tbat dty. Oa the deaA ef Mr. Oateott, be became
rector of St. Steph<-i '- u ni in IT.'W was <Ti al«'d d<-aii t f

Gloucester. Mr. Tncki-r was an able advocate t»f tl»e

great political quc^tiims of the day, and was bold and

determined in tbe principles which be advocated. He
died Nov. 4, 17U9. He wrote. The Elepuntt of Com-
merce and Theory of Taxes (Bristol, 1763, 4to):—5a-
Strmoiu (1772, 12mo):—foor tiaoia, etc, on politieal

and aaaraMfda] eubjects (OkMeei.l774,8in>)^->badde»
Treatiff*, etc. Sj

, ChalmeM, Biog. Dick 9. v.; ADt*
bone, Did, of Brit, nud A tmr. A utkort^B^r*

Turfter, Levi, D. D.. a Bap^ minbtor.waa bocn bi

Schoharie County, N V hily 6, 1801. He Htndiod the-

ok^-atthe Hamiliun ln!>titution,gnuluated JuneS. 1829,

and on the 10th ofthe same montb waaofdaiaed paatorof

the i liurcb at Dei>o^Hi{, N. Y. In the summer of 1^1 hf

ai<-e(>ted a rail lu sfttlt at Blockley (now Went I'hila-

d<'l|>hia), I'a., where he labored with great »ni-L-fs». ai t-

ing abto for a while aa a^wt of the Baptjat Edtwationai
Society of diat atata, uitdl the spring of inS, wben 1m
remove<t to Cleveland, O. Afu r rcmaiit-tu' re seven

years, he waa for a while panior ol the \N a^hingtMi

StMH Bailtiat Cbarch in Buffalo, and on Dec 29, 18I8»

became pastor of the liowdoin Place Clnirdi. Tto<ton.

His health having becutue gn^aily un|mrt'd. he re-

signed bis charge in September, 1852, and took a jour>

nay to KngUnd, France, Italy, and Egypt, wheoee be
ntaraed in tbe early p«rt of August, 1868, and 4iad
on the 23d of the ^<ame month, 8aa Spiagac^ Jaaeii

ofthe A mer. Pulpit^ vi, 7»6.

Tucker (orTooker), WllUam, D.D.. a learned

Kngli.nb divine of the I'iili < ( n i
ijr\

,
\* 1 • in -.\: 1"\.>t»-r.

He was educated at NVw College, Oxlonl, and was ad-

mitted perpetual fellow in 1877. In 1685 he was pr^
moled to the archdeaconry of Bamstnlilc. in Devon-

shire. He was t'veulually made cba|ilaiti to ijuttjii

Elisabeth. Dr. Tucker afterwards lK>camc prebendarr

ofSalidMiiy.andiookbiad^iaeorDJKinl&M. He
waa made canoe of the dindi at Exeter, and waa in-

HtHllod dean of Lichfield, Feb. 21, 1604. He <li. d at

Salisbury, Marob 19, 1620. Dr. Tucker was e*itf«med

an exeattaat Gterb and Latia echolar. He waa an able

divine, a pprson of grrat gravity and piety, arid w^U
read in curious and critical autbons. His publicaiiuiis

are, Charima, fivr RabHium Samtatim Gratia, eta

( Lond. 1597, 4u>), a hiatocioal dcfaoeaVtbe pewar «f
royalty to eare tbe Iting's evil:—f^lie fblrsff 4^<br
Church ntul Churvhmrii* Liriiig (ibid. I(i04. 8vo) :— ^*«'iVi-

ffitlare Vertamen cum Martino B«cam> Jemita (ibid.

1611, 8vo), written in defence of James I agaiaat Baaaa
and Bellarminc. See Chatnier*. W<jy. DieLm»w*\ AJU-
Iwoe, DieL qf Brit, tmd A mer. A ulAor$, s, v.

Taokaiauui, leasni, D.D., a Unitarian mtiriatar,
wao txit-n in Boston, Haas., Jan. If*. 177R, and graduarnl

from Harvard College in 17i>8. After devutiiig hiruseif

to the study of tbcdogy, under Rev. Thomas Thacher
of Dedham, he waa eedainedand inataUed aa paater in

Chelsea, Nov. 4, 1881. Wblie at Cfaabea, his attentioB

w-fut drawn to tbe temptations and neccMnties of sea^

fjariiig men, and in the winter ef 1811-18 be fonaded

tbe 8nt aedety for tbe refigiooa and norel improve-

ment of seamen. In 1816 Mr. TucK- ^rmir! visitol '-np-

land in search ofhealih, but soon n-tumed witliaut hav-

ing ex|>erienccd much apparent advantage from his

tovr. He raaigned bi« ebaiBa at Cbaimm ia 18H^
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preachinj; hi* farewell wnnon oa Not. 4. He immo-
dutely entered upon btl work M minister it lar^f in

BcHUm. fievolin;; hiim^elf to the vinttati iti of the jxKir

and destitute for the remainder of bis life. In 1833 he

•Ipiia went to EdfOfMi TCtamiBf te dM following year.

H»-(lif-»l in Havana, whither he had ijone for his health,

Apnl •_•<». 1840. He published a large number of Set'

m/m.', l^tU i K Essays, eur. (1800-38). 8w SpngM^ A n-

Wcdt of thf .1 mfr. Ptilpil, viii, 345.

TnoJcney, Akthoxy, • learned Noncoofunniat di-

vine of Eogbuni, was born at Kinon, lineolnahire, in

S*'pt<>mlK'r, 1599. Ho was matririilntoil at F.manuel

Culiegc, Caoibriil^c, at f<>urn'< ii, rcceivcil hia «l('nrce of

AJL in lOiOf and wa^ chi>;M>tt fi-Uow of his college ihri'c

yean after. In 1C27 he took hu dei;n«e of B.D., and
became assistant to the famous vicar John Cotton, upon

whose departure he wa.<< choM^n to the vicara^'o. When
the ammably of divinea met at Weatminater, Mr. Tuck-

nejr waa one of the two nominated for tbe eoanty of

Lincoln, aii.l wa'* a[ij»<>iiitf<l minister of St. Michael

Quenie's, Cbeapsiide. In 1645 he was appointed master

«r Bonaiael Cdlcffv, but did net aatiiely reside on tbU
Dyment until 1*?4><. when. Ijeing chosen vice-chan-

r, be removetl with h\» family to Cambridge, and
look bia deicree of D.D. the year aher. In 16U lie was
chosen master of Su John's, and two years after regius

pro<«88ur of divinity. At the Refltoration complaints

wen* maile by royalists aj^ainst Mr. Tuckney, who re-

gned both poattMOS June 22, 1661, raoeiving a pension

of £100 per year. Tba rcat of bia life ha apent In re-

tinniKMU, moHtly in London. .Mthnu^h appofaltsd OOOK
miMiuiier at the Savoy Conference, he never attended it.

I n t he time eftbe idagoe lie Hred at Colwich Hall, near
Nottingham, whcrf he wa.^ fn>uble<l and confined, but
was dischar^inl in a few moiith.H. Upon the pa-<wage of

tbr Five-mile Act be removed to Oundle, and thence

to Wanningtoo, NortliampConahire. After tbe (ire of

LoBdon he removed to Stockeraton, Leicestershire, and

•IMO to Tottenham, and in l»k>9-70 to SpitalyanI, where

1m died iu Febroaiy, 1670. He wrote, Sermon on Jer.

rm, 2> (Load. 1648. 4to) f%ie Sermeiu (1668, ISmo)

:

— Forft/ Sfrmftw (IH7rt, tto">, piiMi'<hod by his soti:--

Lett*TSf ttc Sec Chalmers, Bio^. Did, s. v. ; Allibone,

Diet.ofBrk.m»iAmer.AtMon,ti.r,

Todehope, AuthibaU), a I'n '«liytf riaii minister,

was bom at Paisley, Scotland, Aug. 19, 1601; graduated

at the Univerrity of Olaegoir In Apifl, inSt studied

thcokgy at the Divinity Hall of the Relief .Synod in

Paisley: was licensetl by the itelief Prcsbyterj' of (ilas-

fow in IMiM. and ordained pastor of the Church in An-
nan, in I)umfri« s.shire, ScotUnd, OcU 14, 1834. In 1838

he emigrated to the United States, and became pastor

of the Ninth l'r<"*bvterian Church, Philadelphia, where
he lemained tiU 1M9. He died Dee. 6, 1861. He was
an imtniedive preedier, and Ilia aeramia to eMldren
Utie specially siiccemful eflbrta. Sce WUsOD, Prak
But. A Imatuic. 184>3, p. 214.

Tudela. ReN.i ami.m (Am^onoil) or, the famous Jew-
ish traveller ofthe Tith century, is known for hi?* rfM-an-yi-

es on the state of tbe varioua coloniea of tbe Hebrew
people, both in the East and in the Weat From 1165
til 1173 Ik- tr;i\ II. 1 in '^i vt ral countries in Kiiro|M\ .\>ij»,

and Africa, and published his results in his Mattaotk, or

/fasmtriasi o/* Bmfamtn. AnMmg Christians tlie book
ba« not been favoraMy rpoeivod. In tht- fip<( pla<'<", the

whole uf its complexion is Jewish—recording in every

plaee of his arrival tlie emam; eondition, and leading

aoMs of his nation ; scarcely ever noticing the objects

which osually invite tbe attention of Gentile travellers,

•neb as customs, climate, language, politics, bistort', etc

la tba seooad place, be commita numerous errors in

dales and names when he does refer to Oentile Mstofr;
•ml. fhinllv. rhr- fnrthi r hi' .'ii|\-.Tni • - frum home, the

mvre wooderful are bii rf(>ort.'< concerning the numbers
and wealth of the Jews. These eamidenitkma have in-

4aead eveiy em ef bia tmnalateca le bdlere that be

' never quitted Spain, but made a compilation of all tbe
travdleiii^ talea he eould gather respecting foreign landa.

On tbe other hand, (}iblK)n (
/>> dine, v, :? |k, MilmanV ed.)

remarks, " Tbe errors and fictions of the Jewish rabbi are

not adBdeat gimnda tedeny tbe realhy ef Ua travda.*^

In our days, however. d(op»>r investigation has c«'rtifie<i

the reality of the voyage, and the actual truth of many
of its details, which are, however, miaad «p with muclk
that is fabulous, and accompanied by many increilible

tales. This curious book of travels was edited, with a
Latin translation, li\ Ari.i^ Montanus at .\ntwerp in

1622, and by L'Empereur at Leydeii in 1633 ; writb an-

English translation it was published in PnrebasPa PU'
rjrims (I>i)nd. \Ctih, ii, 14U7); by Harris, in Citlhrtion of
Voyagfs and TrtivtU (ibid. 1744^«), i, 54t> 555; by
(terrons (ibid. 17H4 ); by I'inkerton, in bis CoUedion of
VoyagftamlTravfUnftht H'"r/</ (ihiil. !K(>4 14), vol.vii;

and in Rohn's Earty Travel* in I'nifgline (ibid. I Mix, p.

63-r26). The best edition isthatof Asher, 7V ///»• / //y

ofRabin Bmgamm fffTiMa (Oanalated, etc. ; voL i, bib-

liography and tfWMation, LmmL and BnL IMO: voL ii,

note^ anil t',«Lsays, ihid. l«4n. .\ French tran.slatinn is

given in Uergeron, VvUtt^ion de VofageMffaiU princ^
ptOemem m Adt, Jam k» Xlh, XHt*, H XV
SiicUs (the Hague, 1785, 2 voK) ; by Harmtier (Amst.

1784, 2 vols.) ; another transl. ap|»eareu at I'aris in 1830;.

a Dutch tranal. by Bara (Am»t. 1(><M)) : and a Uerman
transl. in Jewish characters by Arbich (Frankf.-on-the.M..

1711). See Furst, BOLJud. i, 117 sq.; De' Rtwsi, IHzio-

nario Stnrico, p. 321 s*]. (derm, transl.) ; (iriitz, Geseh. d,

Juidmf vi, 214 ; Braunscbweiger, Geidu d, Judem m dl
rosHM. SlaatfH, p. 154 ; Deasauer, G*tdk,d. FtradUen, p.

289, 371-420; Jost, Jwhvlh. u. ». S.li, >i, ii. ,'.1

;

iii, 363; Basnage, liistuire det Juiji, p. 617 (Taylor's

transL) ; Da Costa, hrael and lAe OtiMet, p. S88 aq.;.

Lindii, IliMnry ofthf Jeie» in Spain, p. C7; Finn. Srphar^
dint, p. LMO «|. ;

Etheridge, ItUroductioH to llrbrtw Lit-

To/iin; p. 259; Adam^ Ilistorjf iff tkt Jtm$ (BoatOO,
IHl-ij. i, ZSH ».,. (R. P.)

Tudor, Salatiiikl., a Methodist Epi8CO{kal niiiiisier,

was bora fai Bedford County, Pa., in 1789. Converted
when a youth, be lalxired as a local preacher for eleven

year^ and was received on trial in the I'ittjiburgh Cun-
fereooe in 1827.. In 1829 his health declined; in

he waa « anperennuate, and be died Nov. 26 of tbe i

year. As a preacher he waa aeeaptaUe and naefnL

"His end ^^n^ iicai-iful .iml glorioaa," See JflaHfM q^
Amtutl Cmi/emur*, 1832, p. 159.

Tudor Flower. See Tudor Styus.

Tudor Rose. A conventional representation ofthe-
rose, found in Third-|X)inted nrrhitort nral work, both in

wood and stone carvings, adoptetl in honor of the Tudors.

Tudor Style. Thia name to used by sonne writera

on tJoihic archili'i'tnp'. but tlioy do not agrt-r in the

application of it. It is variously employed to desig-

nate the Perpendicular style throughout its continu-

ance—the latter |>eriod of this style—aiut the mixed
style which sprang up on the decline of Gothic srcbi-

tcfture, usually called E)lizal>ethan. The term is not

very extensively used, and is most commonly uiider-

alood te mean late Perpendicular work, and Henry
VH'i rh.i]iil ru Wcstrniiislcr is looked upon as the

roost jK-rftct specimen in this style. The TuiUir Flmrtr

ia a flat flower, or leaf, placed upright on its stalk,

moeb uaed in Perpendicular work, espcciaUy laU in tbe

Tndor 8tjle>
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stvle, {n long nitflt M s «Mt or onunMirtal fiibli-

j

ii);,' (HI con)icefl, etc. The pxnniplf's iliffcr oonatder'

ably in detail, but the general effect does not vary.

Tueshlmel Eiu>km, in l.imal.Hm. is the name for

OQe of the aeveu saoctuariw which are placed upon the

AltMsioflteiitcf tiMldoL It it « diswing, upon a gold

^background, representing an amhasji.adur of (h* hMVMIr
ly kiugdora and also the gwl uf the templCt

Tnet, EwBiT Cuoub^ • Frmch aneliie antbor,

wa» horn nV^mi 1715 and died about 17(^, and was the

writer ot a number of reli|$iou» iracu and aermoua, for

which aae HMflert Now. Biog. GiKknaie, w. y.

Tufa, a porous utone (called trnvertiite whf'n com-

pact) found io calcareous streams, and uaed, from iu

ligbciMM^io Tanltfngih «• at BrailoB and Ontcrtmiy.

TufF-taflMa, a kind ofinfoior nik niBd in choidi-

hauging*.

Vnteoon* in Gonnan mjrtholoKjr, was an caftiMioni

p h1, fn (IT) whom all (Germans are sairt to yiavc sprung. I It-

was hi^'hly esteemed by bis sou, man. The Dniida sauri-

ti< • li human beings to him. Aomfdiaf to the aoeount«

given by C«»ar, tliese sacrifioes were made not only in

Germany, but throughout the whole of GauL Some
hold him to be a historic |Mnott,«th«na|wnDBiMidia,

Tukkiyim. !*KA< orK.

Tukudll Voraiou. i bis version is of a very re-

cent data; and the tianriation of the Ibor. gospels and
the «»pi«l«»9 fif ,Tohn into that dialect wa* undertaken by
the British and Fureigii Bible Society, at the requestor

the Church Missionary Society, and was raado in the

year 1872 by the Kev.JLMcDonaldfwho had been labor*

ing arocni;; t he people with noch aueonia. As to the d{t>

h'l't it>t'lf, II !•* sjM'kt'ii hv a trihe uf Indians on the river

Vucuii, on the confines of the Arctic region. Mr. Mc-
"Donald,who has been kdiarkifr there fbrthe last sixteen

years, h«^ rfdnrcd the lanj^nape to writing, and in his

translating effortii han ImU ilic ohMstance of a uaiire

Christ^""- syllabic characters which were adopted

in the Ciee Tcniun wen first tried, but the unusually

large nnmber of syllablM tn the hinguago obliged the

transiatnr to fall haek upon the liomaii i'hnrju ters. The
following, taken from the report of the*British and For-

df^ Bihie Soeicty f<tr the year 1878, wUl be of interest

to the student: "The Tukndli trihe. which i«! often

known by the name of / idk /h lu
, trmu a {»«:uliarity in

the eyes of some of the nittivr-'^ is small, not including

mon than ahoai eight hoodrtd, neaiiy the whole of

whom are under Christian {nttnietlon. Thefrmunbers,
fiowever. are on the inerease, and it is not iin|irohiihle

that some neighboring tribes will become iiicor|>uraLed

with them, and tbns add cotttidenblj to the commu-
nity. Like most of the Vorih American Indian tribes,

the Tukudh Indians tiavo among themselvcit certain rc-

ligioas lielicfs on which it in not impowrible to build up
the pure the^ilogy of the Bible. Their name Tukudh
signilies ' haughty people.' When the geographical

|Rmitioi) of Mr. Mel )oiialil'is station at Fori Maephr r 1 1:

is ooostder^ it will not be wondercnl at that the«e

ple ass living in inimitive simplicity. The edition re-

quested is to consist of five hundred copies, and sotne of

the gospels it is proposed to bind separatt^^h . The ex-

pense of the work will be large and the readers few;

but when a langnage baa been cedooed to written fbnn,

and Christian men espable oftrandating the fleriptores

are available, tin < nmmittee deem it a matter of eU ar

duty to go forwani iu printing the Word ol' God, even

though but a comparatively small population may be

b«>nrfitt d hy their labors." Act^nling to the rrpnrt for

187*J, uUtut 810 copies altogether have been arculaied

among these peaple. (B. P.)

Tulcbans, or Tulcban Biahopa. A tukhan
was the efligy ai u calf, or rather it was a stuffed calf-

skin, set tip before a cow when she was milked.'under

the belief that the animal thereby yielded her milk more

freely. The enstom has fang hem disoontinned. Under
the rej;ent Morton, and after 1

''72, attempts were made
to iiilru«iuce bunliopn into the I'resibyterian Church of
Scotland. The men who consented to take the titlebad
bound themseh e.., an iTit- priee of thtir elevation, tn re-

ceive only a snial) |>ari ol the ri;vtuui;!«, the re<>t going
to Morton and his lordly colleagues. "The bish«^ had
the title, bnt nqr lord had t ht* milk." Siioh fai^Mifn
wei« called loldians by the |>eople. The itat tdlebna
waj< John Douglas, appointed to the see of St. Amir* w's.

I'auick Adamson, who afterwards himself became a tul-

cban, said in a sermon, " There be three kinds of hishofM
—my lord bishop, my lord's bishop, and the l>.rd's t.i«;h-

op. My lord bishop was in the papistry; my ionl's

Itishop ia now, when my lord gets the benefice, and the
bishop serves for nothing bat to make bis, title sure;
and the Lord's bishop is the true miidilcr of the gon*
pel

"

Xnliaao. in Pnianao myUiolc^, were pomta of a
lower order, belonging to none of the three higher elas»-

e.s of (irivailes, Sitr^'iuK-s, and Wiirrkaiter-. I lie i :ir»- uf

the uck rested with them, whom they cither prepared
for death, or sought, with their seanty knowledge, to
cure or tn alleviate their !<tiff«rings. Tbev rcsiflcd

among the populace in villages, and were therefore not
aMaaHBod vcvjr mndk
Tulla IsrooN at\d IlAi rtORHis. Ae<x.rdinp to the

Finnish cr^, each man bore within him from hie
birth a divine spirit who was bis inaeparahle eoaspan-
ion for life. This spirit l>tcamp more clowly united to

its subject in proportion the latter t4ire hitu.st4f away
from earthly things to retire into the sanctuary of his

sooi llie magician, therefore, Mpired to a iiansof
dratat emasjr ipiBa wMm\ to a great state efcxeite-
ineiit of the soul {tuUa halH-.t km), in which he b<-« snie

like the spirit dwelling in htm and entirely identified

with it. He used artificial mfans. e. g>
~*

drugs, in order to attain to this state of i

Lenormant, Chaldman Mapic, p. 2M.

Vollooll. JAMn» a Scotch Congr^atienal mfaiiatar,

was the first Dissenter who scitlet^ in Sc<jfland. He
was tutore<l hy Kev. Mr. Ewin^ of Glasgow, aiid sent
out mider tiie au<){jces of the Socie(y for Propagating
the Gospel at Home. Mr. Tulloch was settled over the
Congregational Church at Bixter in 1808, and-did much
in establishing new churches ainl propagating the Go»-
p«L He died Feb. 26, mi. See (Lood.) C^. rear-
6ooivl864,pwi47.

Tolly, 0«orge, an English divine, was edocated
at Qneen's College^ Oslhid, and died rector of Gateside
in 1997. He wss a zedons writer against |K>|tenf, and
was suspendt-d for a K rtnon he jireaehed ami published
in 1686. " lie was the first clergyman who suAmd ia
the reign ofJames II in deAnoe of nnr rdigion i^inet
popish superstition and idolatrv*." He is hi i-t known as
the author ofDiscount- un the Goctrrtmera ofthe Tkov^hti
(169S-M, avo). See Allibone, Diet, ^Brik ami At
I uthi>rs. 1. V. : Hook, Ecclt*. PIhj. ?i. r.

TuUy, Thomaa. a learned Ktiglish divine,

bom in the city of Carlisle July 22, 1620; he entered
Queen's College^ OxfonI, in 1634. and f»ht.nine<l a fellow-
ship. In 1642 he was created A.M., and bfcatue aiaster
of the grammar-school at Tetburi', in Gloucest««hin^
He afterwards retained to his ooUcge, and becMsa a
noted tutor and prawber there. He died Jan. 14, ig7g,

Tnln, or TalUWll, is the ancient and proper dia>
lect of the long narrow tract of land m>w called Canara,
situated westward of Mysore, between the range of the
Western flhanis and the ocean. Owini.; to tlie hmg^ ObI^
jection of Caoara to Kamata prinoeai the ICamata or
Caaaiesa bnguage is now cbieflf sp<AMa by «lw higher
classes in the province, while the Tnltt still ctnuinues
the vernacular of thecommon people, cspot ially in Sooth
Canara. In idkm and structare it doi^oly

Malayalire langnage,and it is written in thesu
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«dcnk Tn l'^4 a missionary station was establishcHl

ky tb« German Mij«»i<>iiarv Sucirty at Mangalore, the

'Capital of Caiiara. In 1844 a translation of the New
Teat, wa.4 made, which was published ia 1868. See

B»bo/Eeny L(md,p.l^ (&P.)

Turn. Amont; the Ef^yplians the sun wa* coiisid-

eml iu each phase a diflcivnt goil, having it> iK'culiar

name, attiibote^, and wurahip. Thus the huh during

iti anrtaraal eKfatetice wm Tmti when U ebone io the

MNriAm, h was Jta; when It prednced and nonriilied

fifir, it w.i- VOL rail il n> Khtptr. SioOl^ acconling to

the Egypuaii^ the night precedes the da^Tt Turn was
«onaid«rcd to hare been bom before Ra» tod to have
i^iued alone from theal

iJaoa Maific, p. 81 aq.

I
in die wjrllMilBii^ oftiM MaR|Mea!

was a jjotldess wlio <l»'«< cii<i*'<l frmn hraven ami was
immediately made i|uec'i> by liie |)euple, wbu were

^banned tnr her beauty. She married tlit HMk ruling

, and ipvw With to a aon, who WW aide to

Tamblera, a name given to the Tunkeilh (q. v.)

in ridicule of their petntliar notions while ondeigaing

4be rite of bapttam by immerMon.

Tandtoy, Rai.i>ii, an English Congregational min-
ister, was bora at Alton. Staffordshire, in 1795. He was
<»nverted under the influence of the Dissenters, became
interesteil in Sun«iay - schtHjl work, and at the earnest

of the Church at Alton he beoame their

and wiriatersd to then until hb death* VeK22,
1868. See (I»nd,) dmg. Year^took, 1864, p. 247.

Tsalo, or Tnnlola, a term applied to several arti-

dii efderieal dma. (t.) A drev worn by the iobden-
con. made originally if lin. n, rcai-hiiig to tho fi « t. .uid

then of inferior silk, ami narrower than the dalmatic ul'

the deaeon, with shorter and tighter riaaraa,aad daifuid

of the stripes or erobroiderj* of that vestment. For xome
centuries, however, the awimilaiion has grown so com-
plete as to render the slight ditfiTence between them
alaMMt imperoeptible. Bishops wore both the tunic and
difaaatie at pontifleal vaam. (2.) The parva Immai, or

cults, ;i fi.Htiit rt-at hing to th*" ktx-o. usrd at .ill kiinU

of !>ervii»:» by simple clerks and otliers; it iliffcrcil from

the rochet, in being fhller. Amalariua speaks of a blue

tnnicle ofjacinth color, or tubttcuh, worn by the bixhop

fRupert says under the chasuble) as emblematical of the

<>rsmleM robeaf Cteiab (Bi) A dNN won bj aMOks.
bee- Co A I .

Ttuucle-ball, a ball of crystal to which laasels

were attached. lMuif{inf fnrai the ahooldets «f aacdlBTal
dalmaticx.

Tunicle-chest, a chest for holding the tunic and
dalmatic, and differing in sha|>e from tho^e chests

which ooniatncd the capca and chasubles of a sac-

risty.

TimiJi, Jirwnsii Misgiox at. As early as the year
1888, the London Society for the Propagation of the

Oospel among the Jews oommenoed missionary o|K'r-

at"t<i(i* in Tuiii*. The first missionary to that [ilace

was the late Kev. Dr. F. C. £wald, who arrival

thm JoM ML Ha fband a Je«Hsh population ftrnn

30.nOO to 40.000, all living in their own i|uarfer. There
wa-* also a Urge numljer of Roman Catholics, who had
their own church and convent, a Cireek community with

cbuieh and priest, and about fifty Protcetants without
the means of grace. Mr. EwsM at imre commenced
di\ nil' vTvic<". \v.i>. ;ilti iid< d ti\- rilnx'-t r\ cry

Protestant. The Jews beiug accessible in tluit place,

HWtiaalties were aflbrded to the nrisstonanr to preach
onto them the wonl of Oinl. The Bible in Ur brrw
was eagerly wmght atu r and bought by them, and thus

the work could be carried on. In 1855 Mr. Page, who
I>r*£wald, established a school there, which

laffwIaMeWb Owing, howartr, to the removal
I from the MMnaflfhlslabon^nlft*

sionary operations had to be susi>ended for a time, to be
n<sumed again io 1860 hjr the Bev. Mr. Fcnner. In
.July, 1861, a school was opened for .Jewish boys with
six scholars, whose number ha<1 inrreajted by the close

of the year to ninety-nine, all Jewish youths from seven
to eigbtetti years of sge* In 186i a girls' school waa
esiaMshed through the heneroleaee of a Christian fauly

in the north ol KuLrland. Sinrr that time mis.»ionary

operations have licea carried on there regularlv, ami in

spile of the efforts made by the laraelitish Alnanea to
counterbalance the work of the raiMion. there were 160

Ih>vs and 305 girk in attendance at the mission schools

during the year 1878-79. Since 1862, IfiOO girls and
960 boys have passed through the schools. 1^ pup**"

larity of these aelHMds mar he best seen tnm the fhcC

tbnt a notice of the o|>ening of the mis>(ii>n->< ln'ols after

the summer vacation was put up in the princi|i«il syna-

g(»gues of Tunis. In connection with the two day-
schools, .Sunday-schools have also been opeired there of

late, besides a night-school which seems ver>' pri>mis-

ing. Sime years ago the society built a chapel, where
the Protestant community of Tunis is now gsthered
regtdarly fat divine eerrloe, and where the saeraroenta

arc ndminiMton'd. Arr.inlinL; to the In.'^t re|'>ort for the

year IHl'J, there were fourteen perwins engaged at this

station, viz. two ordained ministers, a colporteur and
depositary, a schoolmaster, four assistBllti^ a anhoolmii
tress and four sasistants. (B. P.)

Tonken (Gcim. ftmim, **to dip"), a sect ofQw
man- AitH'rican Ilaptisti^, callr<l by tin inM lve» linlhrm,
Tlit ir name is sometimes erroneously »|jelled iJunken,
The sect is said to have been founded by Alexander
Mack at Schwarzenau, Westphalia, in 170H. Driven
from (termany, some of them emigrated to America in

171'.), and settled in rt nii'^ylvaiiia. They (ormetl a tvet-

tlement at £phrata, Laucaster Co., under the direcuw-
ship ofCbnrad Peyed. flan thaj boOt a town In tha
form of a triangle, the hooaea being three stories ia
height, and each of them a Idnd of monaster}'. Thej
dressed much in the style of monks and auai^ men anid

women lived in different houses, and they usetl a vege-
table diet, practicing considerable mortificalion. Al-
though marriage was not forliidden, when couples mar-
ried ^hey were required to remove from Ephrata. They
subsequently settled In Ohio^ Indiana, Maryland, Vup>
ginia, and m v< ral other states. Their doctrines are
similar to ibo^c of the Mennonites (q. v.), and in dresa

and manners they resemble the Friends. They use the
kiss of charity, feet-wa.shing, lay ing-oii of hamU, anoint-

ing the sick with oil: are opposed to war, and will not

engage in law^uit.s. They hold love-feast.s, and an an-

nual meeting about Whitsuntide, which is attended by
their buhopa, teaehere, and reprasentatives chosen bjr

tb«' I'liit^rcgfition''. l'iiiv( r~:il rt'diTUption, tbini^b not
an iirlii.li' ol* laith, is conimouly held by them. SoUM
of them are strict sabbatariaw% observing .Saturday aa
their day of rest. They oppose statistit^ which they
believe to savor of pride, and, therefore, trustworthy

statements as to their number^ cuinot Im' given; they
are sup{)oseil to number about 100,000. By reason trf

their ipiiet and pearaaUa lives thegr have retained •
name whii b wa.'t givCO 10 thOB •( ftflt, tliaC of"Th«
I larmier People."

For the denomination there are now published four

weekly papers— the Primitiw Chrulinn, the (iotpd

Pmicker, the Hrtthrm at H'orir, and the /'ro;p-r»s{re

Ckrutian, This last is published at Iterlin, Pa., by the

liberals among the Brethren or Tunkers; and its posi*

tion is defined (in the lidfpmiad of May 8, 1879) as
follows

:

" We are in full accord with the Chnrch on all Gospel
dort tines and prHctltes; hut do not helieve iu auy tradi-
tion as heiiiLT wur'iiy of runiptirisou with a divitif injunc-
tion. In f ii t. \M- tMt re;:ard h t ustnni one luuidri'il or
Ave hundrtil years old, whether It orleiuated in the Church
or iu the world, as possessing anv claims npon the aiten*
thin of Bible CorisUaoa. We believe io "uonconforraitv
to tho warid"ftom all tta atofhl praetleaa; botwa hou
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that the cnrth It the Lnr(V(> and tlit- fnliie^x thereof, nod T {q g fWrMMdhrMd nMMOtlU
that t(i»' iiivi'iiiliMi^ and dincovcricf of iiiiiii iin- r<imi>ly the
|iioducli* 1 if I In- ui-iiuiu uf(iod, aud lihuul J be .ipjil 11(1 l>y

the t 'hrii«tinii i" ilir '^'loi ifyiiii: of hi» iiinnc. Wi- ln '.U"\ f

that the time iiuw i» wtien wt- -hall in>itlnT in i\w jmrli i.f

a bniidreil yt'nrs iitco nor in ilie t«ty)«' of tlic [)ri'«tMa atre

w<lr^hi[> the Father; but when the tnie wor^'hlI)I>er- hhull

wiirKhlii him in spirit and In truth. We li<-li»-\i- in self-

denial, out not io BtolciMm : we advin-ate i.-lo*»- l onimiinloii,

l)nt noi excla»l\ene»<i». In ahurl, we hold that iho Word
ofiio 1 i- oor perfect law, whldi uwobignra do wvIL''

See 1! M Ti^rs. (ImtMAS.

Tuuiiell, Jdiin, ail early Methodist minister, was
about thirteen years in the work of the ministr\ ; was

dectad to Uw office of an elder at the Chriatnuu Coo-
feicDM in 1784; tnwUed extemirdy dnoughonl tha

I'liitcd States; was for year>* ilic !. a-W r of a pioneer

Uand of preachers amon^ the lloUion inountaina; and
died in great peace near Sweet Springs Va„ July 9,

171K). He was buried by Asbury among the AUegluuijr

heights, a martyr to his work. He was a roan of solid

piety, great simplicity, an<i fjodly since rity ; well known
and much esteemed both by miiiistecs and people fbr

bb iadefinigable UAmn, «h4 Ma eommaadiog talaais ae

a preacher. See Minuttt "f' Inininl Coufn 'tn^ff. i. 37;

Bongs, Uitt, qf'the M. £'. < Innrh. i,31i); Stevens, Hist.

^lAeM. £. Chunk, ii, 84, 3^. 39, 43, tt, M, 87S, 3S7, 496.

Timstall (or Tonstall), Cnthbart, a learned

Rutuiiih prelate, wa^ born at Hatch ford, near Kichraond,

Yorkshire, abont 1474. He entered Baliol College, Ox-

fccd, alKNit 1491, Iwt aubeequentjy want to Cambridge

tDFadna and took tlie decree of IJ^D. On liis return

ID Bngland, anUtbishop Warbatn constituted bim vicar-

geMitl, Angmt;, 1611, reoommended btm to HMuyVlII,
and in DeofniN r of the ?»ame year collated him tO the

rrctory of Harn>w-on-tlie-hill. Si itldiet«x. which h* held

till l.VJ'J. In loI4 he was installctl preliemlary of Stow-

longa. Church of Linootn,and in the following year ad-

trittaJ ardideBcoo ofChcuw. HewaaiBademaitarof
the rolls in irjli". St rvitig as an ambaiwadnr to emiK^ror

Charles V, he was rewanled on his retuni (prt>b. lol'J)

by a eeriee of prefewaeota. In 1619 he was made preb-

endary of Bontevant, Church of York; in May, l.Vil,

prebendary of ( "oinl»c «t>d Hornham, Church of Sarum,

and dean of Salisbury'. He was promote<l to the bish-

opric of London in 1522; was made keeper of the priry

aMl In IMS; and fn 16964)« and Sir Riebard Wlnf^fleM

want .'iH ;iiiil>,i->>;idi>r>* to Spain. In .luly. 1.^)27, 'I'liii^rall

attended cardinal Wobey on his embassy to France, and

la 1U9 was one of the EngUah ambasaadora empkn'cd

to MfOtiate the treaty of Cambray. On his return he

exerted hitns<*lf to .-upprefi* Tyndale's edition of the

New Text, lii i Vi'" he was translated to the bishopric

of Durham, where be laid otit Unge soma in iaproTing
hfa episcopal hoosw. At fhnt T^uatali ftfond the di-

vorce of Henry VII I. bur afti rwanlsespouMMl the cause of

the queen. When Henry took the tide of supreme head

of the Chwfeb, 'HwataB iaenmwended this course in his

il^nnction^ .'Hid ill n sermon preached at |)nrharn. He
also vindicatcil the kinu's supremacy in IM'd, in a M-r-

mon preached before the king oo Palm-Sunday. In

1586 be waa one of the oommiaeiooeti fbr taking the

valuation of eedestaatiea! benefleea, and In 1888 waa ap-

jHiiiit" .! t.i riiiifer alKiut the Reformation with the (Jer-

man aoibaasadofs. A new edition of the English Bible

waa rrrtaed bjr Mm and Nicbofau Heatb, Mabop of

IJiK-hexter, in l.VH. In Derember, IMl, he was com-

mitted to the Tower on a charge of misprision of trea-

loa»aiMlaltlNMgb tbe bill was thrown out by the House

arOMamoM^ba was brwigbt before a cnmroissioo (con-

ihriiiil^ of tbe CMef-jmtlee of tbe king's beneb and tlx

0ther-<1 and .li |irixi.l nf tus bi^boprir. He continued a

priaouer in the l ower during the remainder of Edward'H

reign. On the accession of Haiy« In IA68, Tunstall was
r>'-t(ire<l to bis !>i^hopric, Init, on aocotmt of his mild

trealtneitt «n the Protrstantn. was again deprived, July,

1560. He was committed to tbe custody of Parker.

I in poawsrion of Lambeth Palaoe, who treated bim

Boer, fuM be died,
\ov. 1>*. Tunstall "as < p{>osed to making tran-

>uL)»liiniuitioii article ul laith, and also held tbe doc-

trine of justiiic;iti>>n by faith only. His principal writ-

ings are, In Laudem Matrimamii (Lond. 1516, 4(o):

—

Dt
A tie Supputandi ( Lond. 1522, 4to) •^Sermon on Begat
Supremacy (Lond. l.W.l, 4l(t);

—

Confutatio, ci<u (Fvis,.

1522,410);—/>e Va-itate C'vrporit «( Htu^^ims
Jew CMM AMlorMs (Lntel. 166^

'

jtrudium in Decern f.if'ron Ethvuntm Aritlotdit (Pwii^
l.>.>4, Hvo):

—

CotUrn /mjnn* JilimphmuitiirtJ Dm /Vw-
ilrrtimUianu (.Antwerp. l.V>5, 4to):

—

O'tnify and IJerant

Framrt in Engligk mi Lalim^ etc. ( 1558, 8to). Sc»
Cbaimers, Jiing. Diet. a. t. ; Allibone, Diet, o/Brk. omM
.4 mer. A ulhoi t. h. v.

TuuBtall, James, D.D., an English divine,

born about 1710, and educated at Su John's College,

Cambridge, of which be afterwards became fellow and
tuUMc. In 1789 be obtained tbe rectory of SmiiMsi, lia-

sex, and two years later was eleoicd pobKe orator oftk*
univer>it\-, and ^vns iip(Miii)ted ('baplnin lo Pi. iter, arcb-
binhop of Canterbury. In 1744 he was created D.D. at
Cambridge: was anerwardN collated to the rectory of
(ireat Chart, Kent, aitd to tbe vicarage of Minster, lala

of Thanet; both of which he reMgned in 1757 ft»r tbe
valuable vicarage of Uochdale. Laiir«>.bire, where he re-

mained until bis death, Mansh 28, 1772. Hia writings
are, KpUtoki ad Virtm /Smdthim Ctmfen ilUiMyfim, ete.

(Camb. 1741. ><voi .— Ohnfmitiim.* on the Prefrnf CtMec-
tion of l-^pistlm U/irftn Cirtnt ami Jiiutu*

:

—Sernum be-

fore Ihe /Ionge nf Common* (May 1746):— I'tntiica^

tiam tke Pmrtr of ihe Slate to /'rvhibit Clattdeftitte

Mttrriaga, etc ( 1 755 ^ :— .\/arritit/e in Soeutjf Sta/ed, etc.

(1755):— IxdtiyDi \<i'innl and Iterrated Rrligiom

(pubUabed after hia death, iu 4tu). See Chalmen, IfAyk
/>ic<.>T.t Clrefapi ai r.

Tuonela was, according to the Finnish belief, the
river of tbe country of tbe dead. Lenormant, CkaU^
Mttffic,^VIi.

Tuoni, was the father of Kivutar, or Kipu-typd, tba
PInniab goddam of tUseawfc—LeDormant, CkaU. Mt^fw,
p. 288.

Tuquoa, in the mythology of tbe Hottentol% ia>

tbe evU spirit causing harm and misery, for whom nu>
meroos aMriflees are oAred fbr t}»e purpoee of relieving

the IIi»ttentoti9, whom l)e is said to persecute.

Tura (or Tnrra), Cosimo (Corimik da Ftrrani). an
Italian painter, was bom at Ferrara in 1406. He wa»
a ilisciple of ( ialasHo Galaasi, and waa court-painter in the
tima of the duke Bonn d' Kate. He died in 14881 Turn
worked botb in oil and ftcsoo, snd painted in die dry,

<iothic style then (irevailinj;, .\raong his fiainlings

Are,AimuitrUitu>u and AVi/iri/y. in the cathedral:

—

Acts

of81. Eustace, Xlonasterj' ofSan (iuglielmo :— Viryim amd
Sainft, Church of San (iiovanni :

—

Christ Prayin;,- iv the

(iardfu, at the Cappoccini :

—

Madomtta with SuitUs, lier-

lin Museum. See Spoamr,Bk9.M^,ifnmAtl»t9,r»

Tlirbaii. Tbon^b it is prj'snmable that in a cli-

mate like that of I'alestiue the inhabitants did not ex-
pose themselves to tlM field of winter or ttie heats of

summer without soaae covering tor Ibe bead, there is

no oertain evidence thst any such was in onmroon use.

The Hebrews have M veral word^ by which nrtiilcs of

bead-dress are designated, but they all apparently be-
long to wwriup wMoh were dtber oMal ar amatlji

ornamental, widi tlw exoeptiiw of tlwae aead Igr tbo
military.

In the Pentateuch two kinds of bead'eo» ering» era
mentioned as forming part of tbe prieM's dress, the

rc:^~ of the bigh•prie^t, and the nrSfS of the com-
mon priests ; the former of which was (>mhably a eST^
of tiara, while tbe latter may have Iwn a turban, but
was more probably a high cap of a tlowi r-like shape,
such as are found among Orientals in the present day
(Bibr,£^«i5o<itdbt me«.CWIt.ii,68> As tbeae
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,
coverings (X V. '• bouacto'^ were expressly designed

tvT ciorr and for beauty" (Ex'xi. xxviii,40), they ev-

idmUj give u» no idea cif what was ooauoooly worn on

^ hmd iqr the people En fhe «H«aiony prescribed

for the drinking of l lio wnferti of jealousy, tht> prit-st )•<

directed to /oo«m thts woman's bead—t. e. to let

krr hair fall down loosely (Numb, v, 18); and in the

law concerning the leper it is prescribed that hu bead

jhfll! hp frnfffml (r'^if) : phrn.•^*'<»lo^ which seems to

iuiucaie iliat it was cusiuiiian' iu the Mosaic times to

binti the hair with a band or flllet, such as we see rep-

wiMisti on Um fiffptiaa sad Assyrian moniuiMBts.

CNi th* Mm }moA, (Wn» tli« strm clut to tsM fn «he

law >-i>t)oenniiL: the Vn/arilt- oil Iiit MifTi rinf; hi- l-. t,-

to gruw, and on his hair thus abuittiaixH gro>Ms litmt^

dw crown of God ca him (Lev. xiii, 45), it m-vtnv fair

tn infer that the cropping of the hair, an<l perhaps alao

the shaving of the head and the wearing of some cov-

Ming (it may be of artificial hair, as amoog tilt Kgyp-
lisosX *** common among the people

la tha other books the teitns which occur dedgnadny

hBad-dress, besides those which are re^al, such an

CDd nns7 [see Chown], and those wWckwe mHiiarjf

[see Abmob], are the following

:

Ltpa^^CMnl^ TWa tm eeton tlipa* tiaes bi

the Old Tt Ht. (.J'.h xx'ix, !4: l^. Ixii, 3; Z.vli. iii.

In sll these cases the unagf of duf Nviml .'shcnv!) that it

refers, aei to M onlinary aniolp of dress, but to one
vrliich was omaiTwntal and for ili^pUy. It was prob-

sWy a turben, the wold being derived from to roil

fmnim mhi. BehKfder (ih Vnt. MuUer. Hei. p. 8&4)

•"Ti>lc.tvnr=: to pmvr from th<* .\ra?«if that thi** wonl

iuraua a itarravv sirip wt,<uiui ruiiml ilw hi-.nl: hut liis

iastaaMS only prove that the Arabic tew/ atid tnnfa

teottAamallbaiidior Ihehenaf aganneat. la

%V the fcm. »<twi>m b nasd ef a feiaal

iMnfor oriianx'iit.

i. 'StB, prer. This word is used of the hea<I-dress

of distinguished persons, both male and female (Isa. iii,

30; lxi,3, 10; Eiek. xxiv, 17, 23; xliv. In Kxo<l.

xatxix, SB i» ia Med of the priest's head-dress, as also

b Eask. Xllr, 1& fa aD the ether ttHUmeea It lodi>

catts ftii artii'le of holi.lay ooytnroe. • Saalschtlts sug-

gests ihsit ih€ }»rr w.'u probably the hat or boaoet,

properly so cal]e<l, ami ihelMR^ theOIMllNntdbeMl-
hand WTspp«v! rouml it.

3. rt^'*C2t, ttrphirdtk, frr>m ^^'•i, to circk, a circlet or

dfadtaB<bB.nvltt,0); er it oHiy have been a piaoe of

fine muslin vrmmd mTiiTd the twilian for etnaajent^ench
ss the Orientals still use.

4.irn^lH<fJl(nnni,«t lT,t)u SeoM legaid ihi«

as a of fitU't hy whii^h thf' hoad wa.« h^nnii!: litit

itpn/bai>ly intrana rather a garlnn<l or wreath ut fluwtrs.

The examination of these terms has failed to emivey
W OS any information respecting the ordinary every-day

costume for the head of the Hebrew pc<iple. Probably

tbej- were wont simply to throw ^ome part of their

their heads when th^ bad occeekm to ex-

t» Che weatlier, or u» fbM a pieee of

l<ifli oviT their heads, as lio tin- Arnhn of the pr< «riu

•lAV, reserving such articlt^ (w thoH* nUnc jiaiu*!*! lor

hdidav or festive occasions (Jahn, Hibli$ehf Arvhaolo-

^ 1,'ii, 2, p. 116; Saatochlltt, AreLdtr ii, ti).

8it Hkao-imuqhl

TtoroW. Aineenmnfufalliiil Virmm,iamL'Orhrtto,
an Italian painter, wsn bom nf Ycrona rac«»nling to Poz-

z*) about 1578. Whim a lud hia talent ws!i recogtiisetl hy
Kelice Riccio, who took him into his study, and careful-

ly iaMveted him. l>eTing Kiecio, he went to Venice,

whsie bestndM with CMo CagKari, and then prooeed-

ed to K«>me. lit re ht- made his home until .h ntli.

ia iiiipi, Turchi exceilcd in the choice and dintritnition

,
among which be iotrodaned a reddish tint

hiapifltaNB, At Bern h* paloi^

ed some altar-pieces and other pictures for the chorch-*

e\ tho most ( >(. « im-l of which are in the Church of La
(joncezione. Among his other principal worka at Koaie
are, Tfw Fliykt into Kyyp(, hi Sen Renmaldo; Tkf /fokf

PtimUy, in San Lort-nzo ; ami .S7. (\ii!i> I!ori<,nif,, in San
.S«lvat«re. There ar»i aW lo hv iwiicttl hi<» J'liitnon of
the Forty Martyrs, in San Stefano : ami his PiHi at Ln
Miscrioirdia. Sw- Sp<Mtm r. />!,<;/. fli*t.i<fFin> Art*,*, v.

Turck, AxTiiONY, a MetlHHiiiii Episcopal niiutster^

was a narire of New York State, and of Dnteh deeeenc
Hf uftH rci'civiii into th< triivt lliii;,' (•otincrtiftii in 1703;

"a huly aud tkvuui luau, tiuit:laii^al>k* aiid hUCCCMful

in his labors, subject to great afBictions, tcmpiationiy

(uid tifala^" but with " increaeing eweetnees in conmnD-
ion with Qod* towanto bb end, and rictcoy in deacK
Ho <t March 18, IflOft. Sec Jftaato ^AmmalCW
Jerenct*, i, 109.

Turibio (Tiriimit H), .St., is said to have been born

Nov. 16, 1538, of g<iod family. Kvery Christian per>

footiea diatingutsbed him in early jonih, Ue
oeated at YalhMlolid and Ratawiaiica, wee nu
(lent of rtraiiniift tiy I'hilipII, aiiil ^nhxipifiitly !>«< hitk!

archhiahup of taima, iu iiouth Atut riea, though ftill a
layman. He waa ooneeeiated in 1.581. and proceeded

to initiate an excellent administration, during which
he founde<l hospitals, seminarirs, and churches, or<lered

iliooesan and provincial sviimix. travelled in the execu-

tioa of his dmies over the entire country, and diiphgred

great deveden daring a contagious pestileewek Be b
<Ti'iIit>'ii witli (lie niirai-iiloii* curt- of several persons
will! WITI' Mi<'ls,aiiU uilh ut k-u.'<t one successful raising

o| I hi- lh ait to life. He died at Hants, Nor. '23, 1608.

It is said that his body was brought, undecayed, to

Lima after a whole year had passed since his decease,
' and that it continue*! to work miracles. He was ac-

I

oontiogly beatided in 1979 by lanooeatXI,and eanoo-

I

iaed Bmedkt XIII in 1798. See Wetaern. Welte,
Kirchm-Lex. xtiBBO; Hentog, Jicnl-F.nryti»p.K\.

Ttirln, Coi scTL of (^Com^um Turinemr), was held

at Turin, luly, in 3^8, or, according to others, in 401,
to M'ttlc certain (hfliTi iii r<* w tiich lia<l arisen among
the Gallicau prelates. The bishops of the provinoe of
Alx, Ftoeolne ef Mamniee, SioqilleiaH ef Tienne, eiwl

the bijhop of Arii's wrrr' pirsort. A*. Tiirin ^vn- nr iti a
time uiitit-r lh«; ui«^(rt«p«>liuui ul' Milan, it 1st c > > lun^d.

that .Simpliciaims of Milan convoked it.

1. The first qaeetloo eettbd in the council wasi that

of Pfocnlns of Manetllfle, who (sithough that see was
not in tht jiro\ iiici ) tli >Iri <1 to Ix' recogniseil as metro-

poUun of the pruvitice^of Narboiinv. The council, for

the sake ef pnm, granted to Praenlae penonally, but
not to hi* see, ttio ri^rhl of {Tinriiiry wfiirh ht- rlaimrii.

!
<(eclariiig, Itowtfvtr, that uUlt his iicath lUt meirufwli-

;
tan slMtuld be a bishop of the province itself.

2. The eonncU took into cooeidecalloo the diffcrencee

between the erehbi«hr>p« of Arbe andTirnne, who both
firt trn<!i'il to t1i<- primary of Vii iiuese Oaul. I'hf de-

cision was that he of the two who coukl prove bis city

(o be the netropoUs of the fmnrlnce as to cAvU matlefn
ohonld be coiiMtlfml as thr Inw ftil TnrfmfxiUtnn, and in
the meantime tliey were exhorttd lu live in (tcacc.

3. The excuses of the bishops (X-tavius, IJrsion, Re-
migiiis, and Triferius were eowidcred. These prelatM
were aecnsed of having conferred onfers irregularly and
UJii aiioiii,;illy. Thf (ourn il il<(;i>l<il thai, ni this case^

indulgence should be granted to the four bishops; but
that, in fntorr, any liiahofie eo viebting the anebnt de-
crees of thr Chtitrh should be deprived of tin rij^hf nf

iiniainiog, nud ot nli voice in synodical sem tnhlx > : and
that tho^ who should be so onlained »h< iil<l i» de-

posed. This canon was confirmed in the Couucii of
RteK, A.D. 4S9.

S. v. rnl <i:1j( r r- L,'! il.it ions relating to th' rifDiir^' of the

Church were also made, and eight canoos iu all pub-
lished. SeeMaMi,CbMAH,ll5liw—Leaden,JfiMWir^
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Turkey in the largest Mohammedan empire of the

«'orld, coiiiaiiiiiig cxtciiflive poiuesMions in Ka.Htcm Eu-
rope, Western Asia, and Northern Africa. Inchi(Ung the

provinces in Europe and Africa which are virtually in-

de|»eiidcnt, and only pay an annual tribute to the Turk-
ish government, the Turki!«h empire, in IHHO, had an

area of 2,a02,(X)0 square mile^ and 47,()IH),(NK) inhabi-

tants. In consetpience nf the treaty of Ucrlin in 1M78,

Turkey had to recognise the entire independence of

Itounionia and Servia, and tu consent to the nccii|uition

of liusnia and Hensegovina by the government of Aus-

tria. Mure«>ver, Uulgaria and Eastern Koumelia have
become virtually inde[>endent of Turkish rule, leaving

to the Turkish govenimenl only a small territory in

Europe which is full}' under its control. In Africa,

Egypt and Tunis are likewise inde|>endent in [w'xnt of

administration. Deducting the dependencies, the Turk-
ish government at present rules over a territory of

I,04.S,(X)<) S4|uarc miles, with a {xipulation of 23,.')0CI,000.

In June, 1880, the Supplementary' Conference at I^rlin

declared that in onler to carry out the prtivisions of the

treaty of Berlin conceniing the rectification of the fron-

tier between Turkey and (ireece, Turkey ought to cede

to Greece a territor}* containing about 8292 aquare miles

«nd 400,000 inhabiunts.

[.\'oU bij thf Kdihir.—YoT the porpose of enabling onr
renders to aiiderstand more folly the present compl^nted
boundst ies of Turkey, we insert a mnp based upon the
oue recently issued by Stnuford, of Cbariu); Crosit, Lou-
don. It will be perceived tbnt, iu c^usequeuce of ibe
Isle RnsBo-TurkisD war, Turkey bos lost far more tbau

hair her European possesflinns, which are to be bounded
,

hencerortb by the Balkan Mountains instead of tbe
Kiver Suve and tbe oHsieru Carpathiiiu chain. Kouma-
niii, Bul);uria, 8ervia, Busnin, and Moutenegro are whol-
ly severed from her. Hul);aria has lost a slice of her
territory on the west, given to 8er\'ia, and another on the
north-east, ^fiveu to Houmania. Mouieuegm has gained
a piece uu the uorth-west from Bosnia, and another uu
the foutb-eiist from Turkey. Bosnia, inciudiuj: tbe part
ofCroHtla formerly In Turkey, together with Herxe^^oviuo,
has l>e«n occupied by Anstrim and is not likelv to be re-
BU>red to Turkey. Greece i;aina a part of .\rbuuia and
TbenMly; and Knsaia that part of itoomania (hoatided
by tbe I'ruth and the Dauu>)e) adjulning Bvsf^arabia
(which she already held). In Asia Kussia alw) atnuirrs a
district of Armenia adjoiuiug Buluui. Besides, lher« is
created a quasi-iudepcndent district of Eastern Koume-
lia, within the above narrowed limiu ofTurkey. Turkey
in Bonipe virtually now consista merely of a part of
Ruumelia and a part of Albania. The interior changes
in territory and population made by tbi: Berlin treaty ar«
stated OS follows in tbe L<nidou Atheturum. KKtimatea
of other statisticians vary considerably fixim these flgaresw

t'eded to Koumania
( 'edi-d to ."<ervia

Ceded to Montene|{ru
Ceded to Austria
Ceded to Oreccc (?)

To be occupied and administered
by Austiia

Formed into tbe priodpality of
Bulgaria

Inclaoed in Eastern Ronmelia .

itDkaMtaalB.

o,im6
4,SM

IB
B,80U

^4,4(4
I3,ft4(t

)!64,nuo

44l,lNlU

2,on(t

700,two

l.Ml.OOO

1,773.000

nadaniL

144,<W
7tV,<100

9,000

40,000

518,000

«tl,tS0O

74fi,00(> 2«n.UO0

Koumania, in exchange for the territory ceded, is called
upon to surrender iijd square miles, with 14n,MiO inbabi-

Mnp of Tnrkey in Europe, showing the Territorinl Chiiiip*- inude by the Treaty of Berlin.
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ta&u, to RoMiia. Ifwe exclude the provinces " iiulcflniie-

Ij" lo b« occnplfd by Austria, and Eactcrn Himmelia.

awn teoMiu u> Tuikey In Europe only ;4,T'.hi bqtiiirt!

mflM, with 4,TTy,iKNt inhabitants, of wh..m l,5-M,WKt are

Mnbiunmedana. In Armenia Ru!<»iu take- lO.tHX) h<|ii:iir

mile*, with about 3SO,0U« inhnbitauti*. ( ypru-. inti iisied

U> the keeping of Euglaud, Iiuh an area of '.^'^^ .-quare

iolle», and about ISO.OtKi inhiibitantJt. Muny "f i'^'-.- ac-

cti#ii'ns, however, aif iilreiidy the fruitful fi.uio >>r cun-

leDtion. and aome of ttiem will probably have t.> be taken

po*»ei>»ioii of by force of anna. Greece la at the prevent

Bomeiil (Auij. 188«J preparing to do ao for her »bare. It

li tavoidM* wnr lo pntdlek what ttetam wUI ba.]

Tti* f.inner vuliimfs of this fyrlnjKnUd have special

anicieaou lU i.«iAiUA, Kuiri, l{uL'MAMA,bJUtviA; and

OB MNM of the Kasu-ni Churches which «n whoiS^ or

cbirtiy found in Turkey, as the JaOQBITBII. Nkstokiaxs,

aii i M\i:nMTF3. In the present article, alter giving

ever reatored, the number of Oamanlis will Iwrely reach

1,000,000 in • toiai popuktioo of about bjmjm. la
Aaia the TuiMsh race la wipfwawl to mtraber nova than
H..'iOii.(MM) of a tntjil |KiinilatiiMi nf 17.(M)»i.(km) ; but tlii»

number euibrace!> many old irilH-.> who have been totally

abaoriMd and merged in the Turks. The TunxmiaM^
wliii live diierty in Nortbeni MejMiiMiiamia. and number
about l(M),(MHJ, l)elong t«) the aanic race as the Turka.

l'l> to the time of (he late Eaat«rn war, the bulk of

the populatkm to the fiuropeaa dominioiM of Turkqr
waa made up of fhre non-Tarkiah tribea—Rotnnanianay

S. rs i.in-. I{iil;;arian.*. (ir«'ek>, .-ind Alliaiiiaiir-. The Kou-
maniana, whochietly inhabit the principality of Kouma-
nia,whew they mintber about 6,000,1000, hare long beea
semi-independent of Turkey, ami Itocame entirely indc-

[tcndent by the treaty of Ikrlin. Only aUuii *200,00<V

Ml iiiiinary information of a general ch.iraoier a» remain aubject to Turkish rule. OutMde of Koumania
ih< .nteuae iotCRStat preaent prerailiug on the Orieutal I and Tork^, Auatrie haa a Boumanian population ex-
qu^ion Menia to demand,we tieat, laote paitiealariy,

|
ccedlof thna flKoaiL Weat and aoath of the Roo-

<>f ih.- r> Iii:ions of Turkey proper, vi far ax tliey ii:i\f

Dot yel been discussed in llie special articles wbtcli iiave

juit been referred to.

\. <ir'M/rfiphical and Elkaologieal Ffntuim.— The
geographical position of the Turkbb empire is )K-culiar,

and would, under a atnnig government, be most advan-

t^eoua. It ooonects Eufope with Aaia, Aaia with Afri-

ca, the Em with the Weal, the Mohamncdan with tbe

'iri'tian world. It has an extensive senconst, which

is nidenied by numerous gulfs and baya, and embracca

many excellent harbofK. Home parts of thia ooMt were
in former times the seat of a very flourishing commerce,

which would undoubtedly be revived under favorable

drcumstancea. Almost tbe entire territory \vlii« b is

8Bb|ect to direct Turkish rule ia noted for ita fertility

;

hot Toikiah miamle haa not only ancMrd, bat dimin-

i-ht <l.iis [.rodurtiv«'iM's». By far the gre^n r |Mirtion of

the Turkinh [HtsacaMons i» situated in Asia. The Euro-

pean pnascMiiona have alwaya been miiehaBalHar,but a^

they contained the capital ami aeat of government, they

ha\'e hitherto been of much greater p^tlitical impor-

tance. This im{)ortance haj*. however, of late been

mnuians WB UKl CWO branches of the Slavic race, the

Servians and ttie Bitlgariaiia. Tbe Servians embrace

the inhaUtanta oT the prineipaHtka efSerria and Meiw
tenegro. and of Bosnia and Herzegovina. Both Mon-
tenegro (q. V.) and Hervia (q. v.) are now indeitendent

states; Bosnia and Herzegovina have been placed under

Austrian adonniatiatien, and are liltcly to bcoome aoon

a part of the Anetrian enphe. In Boania, the knded
aristocracy, afier tbe cotKincft of the country by the

Turks, became Mohaminetlans, in order to save their

property and their privileges, but they cootilHie to speak

the Servian language. OutAtde of the present and for-

mer dominions of the sultan, Austria has a Ser\'ian pop-

uluiion of about 4..VNl,(NHI, called Croatians, Slavonian^

Dalmatian^and ShnrmiaoaL Tbe large majority of tlie

aeisiawa bdong to the Qieek Oriental Chmeh; hot in

Austria and in iJn-iiia tliere isals<ia liir:;! Ilntjian Cath-

olic element. According to a recent \^tirk liy Klaic on
Boaaia(Agram, IHIH), wriiten in the Croatian language^

the population of Bosnia is divided, as regards the re-

ligious deiHMninations, inlti—OrthixTox Greek Church,

(VI(;,»)TK, or IK.l per cent.; Mohamnu-danN 4W1..V.W'., ur

gieatly tedueed by the territorial kaiea which Turkey per cent.; homan Catholics, ^7,119, or 1^ per

haa soarainnl by tbe laae Baatcrn war and tbe treaty I earn.; and Jew% 800O, or .2 pv cent.; bat in regard to

of Ii<'riin. The Afri<an prirt of the Turkish empire con- race, 1,'>!M..3W3 of thi.>» |Htpulation are Slavcf, only •i(i<H>

Osmanli l urk^ 3<M>00 Albanians, and 11,U0U gj psiea.

The Servians of all the dilTerent denominaHmiB in Ana*
»i»ts altn«wt wholly of tributary states; and tbe farther

tbe territnty ofone of these states. Kgypt, ia extended,

tbe smaller becomes tbe hold the Turkish goTemmeut
|
tria and the former Turkish dominiona are only now

has on it. Although rtiling over purtiiins of Kumpe, awakening to the full sigiiiAcaiwe of the fact that their

Asia,atul .\frica. Turkey i» really an ftManc power.

While the Turka ate the ruling laot of tbe em-
pire, they eenatHvte a majority of the total populatioa

only in tbe Asiatic jxjsacasions. Even A-intic Turkey

can hardly be said to be an Ottoman land, lor tbe bulk

of the people are deaaendanta of the old .Seljukian

Turks who have been subjected by the Ottoman Turks.

In the African dependencies the Turks are hardly rep-

resented at all, and in Euri)|>e they are almost evcrj'-

where in a minority. Aceordiag to an elaborate article

en the ethnographical nlatlona of Turkey in Peter-

mann's (Ifof/mphUrhe Mitthtibmpm, IHTtj. No, 7, the

Turks are to be found as a tnimpact population only in

three .ogmjaks, those of Kustchiik, Tulcha, and Vama.
These three sanjaks formed part of the vilayet of the

I>anobe. They arc less numerous in the Khn^lope

Mountains. On the shores of the .Egean .Sen and tlie

8ca of Marmora, and on the anuib-east abore of the

Blaek Sea, they are greatly ontnambered by the Greeks,

esf^cially in the ilirection of ( 'ciii-<rain itiri| Ii.. It is a

remarkable fact that all the ^anjak^ wbiili coniain the

most compact Turkish pofHilation are now suliject to

the »<-mi-independent prince of Christian Bidgaria and

to the Christian governor of the autonomous pnivince

nf Eai^tem Koumelia. The aggregate number of the

(Jemanli Turks in Europe, including Bulgaria, Eastern

Sonwielia, Boania, and Hewegorina, ia eadoiated at

als>ut i.iMXt.OfKi. Exclii'ive of these provinces, over

cotnnu'ii luni;uage makes them joint inembers of

nationality, and a atcoog movement towarda uniting ai

aome fbtnre Urae all theae members faito one etate bae
set in. Although the Mohamrne<lan Rfi^nians .nn- strong-

ly op|)OHed to this union movement, as well as to tbe an-

nexation of their province to Austria, the rule of the

Osmanli Turks over the Scrvin aaUonaliqr nay be
said to be at an end.

The second Slavic raoe of European Turkey is the

Bulgariana, Tbi^ ooeupy the oountiy south of the

Danube, their aouthcm ethnie boundary being a line

passing through the towns nf Ni^sa. Prisrend. Ochrida,

Kasturia, N'iaguslos, Salonica, Adrianople, and Burgaa»

on the Black Sea. Tbe number of Bulgarians is eatl>

mated at from three to four millions. After four cen-

turies and a half of oppression, they were considered at

the beginning of the I9ih centuiy the most wretched

people of iiurope. Then a manrelknta awakening be-

gan. See BcTLOARlA. In apite of all oppreaaion, they
laid the foundation of a national systrm of educatii i).

and re-estal>lishe<l the independence of their national

Church. The treaty of 8aa Stefano, March 3, 1878,

between Kussia and Turkey, provideil for the establish-

ment of Bulgaria as a tributary Ottoman principality

and a national militia. The principality thus consti«

ttited wotiU have extended from tbe boundariea of 8et^
V in and Albania to the Black Sea, and from the Danoba
ne.nrly to the ^F.gean Sra. tnkiiii; in nlMHit fifty mile^ of

which the authority of the sullau is not likely to be i the iEgeao coast. It would have included all ihe pre-
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^onliuuktlv Ttalflntlin ditlriflti, both Mirth Md tdotli

or the Balkans, conuiniiig an ngj^regme or79,400 squnre

miles and an estimated popuUtioa or between five and
Ave and a half niillituis. Hut although the Uulgarton;^

wonltl h«v« beea the domiaaot owe, a coiMidwable
namber of Tarka, Sorltna^ md <]i«elu wotdd 1hi««

bten rnrr_'(-(t in tlir Riilgarian majority. Tlio treaty

of Ik-rliii ol July 13, 1878. greatly moditieU this plan.

The tribuury principality of Bulgaria, as conBtitutcd

by it, contains only 33,000 a()uare milea and about

1,860,000 inhabitantaL The Ikilgarian diatricU south

uf the Balkana were ooiK->iitiit<>d aa the autonommm
prpvinoe of £«at«ni Boumciia, tti« govcnm of wWch
aoN be a Cbriattan, bat b apfMlaied by the TofliMi
government with the cmisi iu of tin- trfaiy powers.

Eastern Koumeliu Um aUmi 13.t<(y M|ii»rr> mili-ii and
^,000 inhabilantii, of whom about Coo.ihm) nn- liiilga-

riatis, 150,000 (i reeks, and 70,000 Turkn. The aggre-

gate population of Ikdgaria and £a»tem Koumelia
n-achcs alioiit 3,(HMt.(MN). of whom fully 2,500,000 are

Bulgariaiia, and the wnaaioder vamtfy Turtat and QntkB.
The MobamflMdan popobttieB Is eatlaiaiied at Aam
nnO.mn u> O.'O.OOO, but fully two thir.Is .,f them an- ..f

IhilKarian dt^ut. The Bulgariaiu, generally, hctc
i^Teatiy iiii^tisAed witb tlM ppwiiiaaa of tiie' treaty

of BarliOt and a strong movement began at once for a
rranion of Buliraria and Eoateni Roumelia, which can
hanlly tail t<> U- t rt- loni; Nuooeasful, and result in the

ewaiicipatioa of (be wtire Ou^arian populatioD froai

Tnilttab fiiki

The (irnpk<», nr H^'lh'iu s. have a nnm' rical prepoiidcr-

anct; in ihti wtuthem part of buru|»-aii Turkey, enp-cial-

iy in Theasaly, Epima, floathem Macedonia, and thf

iiilauds, the moat important of which is Crete. They
Are the most civilized among the C'hristian races of

Turk«'V. Tlit ir nufnhcr ir< I'-ititnatt'd at nfxint 1.000,000

in European and 1,00U,0(N) iu Aaiatic Turkey. The
people of the pndooioantljr titvek diairioia eaimend
<buing tho late civil war n dosirc tu he amt. xwl to the

kingdom <>f (ireeoe, and the guvemmeiit ul that king-

dom maik- ill -lanuary, 187it, au attempt to occtipy these

diairicta. The attempt had, however, to be abandoned
at the request of the great powers. The Congress of

Berlin i;x|ir<'s.-<f<l a ^l^•^ir^ that the froiuicr Ix-tween

<>rceoe aud Turkey should be rectified to the odvauCage
of the fomcr power, and olferad the nedlatian of the
;irpat powers in case Turkey and Greece showlii he un-

able to agree. Am this agreement was not reached, ilie

supplementary congrttis liclil in Betlia ia Jane, 1880,

4le»igtut«d the mw froutier between the two Mates. In

Asia, the Ureelu* arc fast occupying the seaports and

coast of Asia Minor, from which the Turk» arc >i)-nilily

letiiiag before ibem, aitd it is believed bgr maay that a
riioroue Otaek binitdaBi In Eonipt weiild aorni liod a
lrptiinntr> tinh! i»f r>xpauaiM aloBg tbt aaaM ofAria no
less than that of Eumite.

The Albanians occupy the ootuitr}- south of the Ser-

vbuia and Bulgarians, and north of the (irecks. Their

number is estimated at r^)m 1 ,'200,000 to 2,000.000. More
than one half <>f them have i'ml>rac»Ml I-iiarn. tliotijih it is*

aeid that many of the Mohammedan Albanians reraaio

eowtlfCbriaUMi. Tbcy are divided into a aamber of
tribf s. Sorno of thp nvst warlike mountain fritw?. ar<-

Komaii CatUwUca^ In the truntter districts the Alhaiiiaiisi

are greatly mixe<l with Servians in the north and with

ijreeks iu the south. Tbey opposed with great vigor

the cession to Montenegro by the Turkirti government
of somedistricia largely iiihahiied hy Alhatunii!*, and di -

cbued an intention to oppose no less vtguroualy the ces-

rioB ofeea» of their eoutheni diatrieie to Oieeee. The
Albanians are th» 'ilv <>\u' of the five non-Tutkish n»-

tiuualitiea of European rurkey which shows some kind

of attaehnient to the Otti>man guventnMK* This must

piftlj ba explaiued by the predominance ameng them
of llohaonnedanism, and partly by their determina-

tion not to be absorbed by Servians and (Jreek^. The

Inorcaiiag oooaobdation of ^iervtaUN Bulgariaui^ aud

(•reeks will, however, cut tbem offflom CJoortaiiUoeple,

and make it Inponibla fbr tliHi (o nniiln « Tiariurii

province.

A curious fact in the relation of the different

that paofde SnRi|wan Torkaj fai the inegolar

:

in wbidithe;>an diatingniebed and mingled. lo-

cality," says Raker, in hi;' 7'in Ly.'- can he founil w tK n
the |Mipii1auon is excluiuvely of the aoinc nationality;
but a rival race crops up hete and tlMic. and Joatlca itt

nei^'hlMirs. We lind. for instanrr. a (jtiarter wb<M« the

iiiajuriiy uf the po|julatiuii urr liul^arianii : but anfft^;

them in considerable numbers are Turkj(.(>recks, ClTCat>

stam, and gjrp*'*'' ^" enotber qoaiter the mi^orlir aia
Albeniana, bat tbe>- again have to bear the frietion of

B«!|!rnrian?<. Wallachians, (Jreek'*. and Turks; ami ~> on

all over the countr}-. Each of these nations has its

own language, religion, and rustoma: and it Cbetefitn
fpllowi that the difficulty of cnrrrninp the mn«« lle»

in a ilirect ratio to the nuinUtr uf races rtj^rtM-med

in it." This irregular distribution of races has, how-
ever, been oooaadeiabiy affected by tim dooe of the
Iteteni war, when, espeetally, krge nnmbeie of Ttailn
and 'Ruli;arian!« left their endai);:erf-d hnmes. and eni-

igraletl to districts predominantly inhabited by oore-

liginniats. The Austrian consul Sax (in Oettrmtd^
ische MotuitMchrifi fUr den Orient, 1878) estimatt** The

number of those who from the s|iriug of 1877 to the
close of 1878 ebaqged iteir leridcmo at <

heard of in history wlien fher emprj^d from the regions
of Central Asia, and vuiigrated, early in the Christian
:era, to the neq;tiborhood of the Aral and Caspian sewt.

In the 6th oeatar>' they formed an alliance with the

Koman emperor .htstin II; in the 7th they began to

learn the Mohammedan religion at the hands of tlie

Saracens. After their oonverrion to Mohaioroedantam

;
they rapidly roee in power and inftwnee. One branch,
which, alter ii.s leader, S^ Ijuk. r*»ceivetl thr name of Sel-

jukian l urks, «uhjiigat«d a large portion ol I'ersia, and
thence spread into S^'ria, Armenia, Georgia, and Lower
Egypt. Under Maiek Shah, the gnodmn of Seljuk,

the dynasty of the Seljukian Turks was in the 11th
centurj' the greatest power in A^ia. They ^'radually

preand their conquests to the West, and from tbia time
a mora epeciat end crying peneention of the iJhrhdmm
began. After '^Tah•UN death. thr> rmpirr' wa^ iHx ide.l

int»« sn>aller >i.iie>. whieh heeattie rival*, and wen;
finally exiincuifhed in the ISlh o ntury liy the irrup-

tion of the Moguls under Genghis Khan. Then the
bistort- of the Ottoman Turks begiiM. The 6r8t meiv
tioi) of them i?< maile at the beginning of the 13th cen-

tury, wbea they emigrated, under the name of Ugbnia
TmBt,^vm the eudn body in Kboraasan, Penie, to the
mountains in Armeiiin, whonco a part remox eil and
»«tU«ii it«ar Angura, still aektiowloilgiiig lh« Mjzeraiiily

of the Seljukian sultan of Iconium. Partly at the ex-
pense of the GrcMiks, partly at that of other Turkish
emirs or princes, the leaders of this band. Ertoghrul and
his son (>thfnan. or ( >iman, graihiallv irrew in j>ower.

Othman became the Bioat powerful prince in Western
Asia, and Anmb him Ma fMiowete took the iuum hf
whi'-h rhis hranrh of thr Turks has r\ er sinre h<*en dea-

ignated, that of t>ituraan, or l^tnanlL. hhonly before

the death of Othman. in 1826, his armies took Braaw,
whiob became the Asiatic capital of the Ottomans.
With Othman's son, Orkhan, the Ottoman empire be-
;:ins. He made himself entirely ind<'|»endent of the

Seljukian aiiltan, though be continned to bear the infi^

fior tilta of emir. Dorlngr ble reign OaiHpoli, tn the
Thracian Cheraoncaus, thp (ir«t aeipiJsition of the Turks
in Eun>|te, was conquer* d, in i:</>7. and all of Western
Asia occupieil. He imfH>Md u|>on the (^tnqueiad Obria>
tian nations the tribute of children, who were brmight
np In the Mohammedan faith, and out of whom was
firmed the frimons furee of the .(«ni/-arii"«. w ho for thre«?

centurie* constituted the atrengthofthe Ottoman t
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ofOiMmhi,AM> I on the north towwdo Htmgnj, «nd In bt«r dmea to.

w ani-* Ru'vMA. wpni Meadilv back. The -iiicr^oion of

grt^at rukra wan ntopped. The powers of the sultan

becamt Imb, the power nf tho pMbu greater. In IMS
a sultan w««. for the linii time, murUerMl. In the latter

hair or the 1 7th century the Turks began to l(«e their

b >l<l .III Hungary. The battle of St.Gottliard, in ]Cr64,

WM th« dm gmttorerthrnw of tho Turks Iqr land. At
tho ood of Iho 17lh eentury the Tnrha hod bnn at wor
with all their Christian iit i^'lilvirs. mul tht v hml lost

territory at nil point* except one. In a war against I'o-

aiv'fj- wits taken, which became the Ennipf an capital of

theiHtomaas till they captured Coasuntiii<>|ile. When
Ihe TMm OOtmd Europe, tho tOWitorv <.l the Greek

empire was almost limited to a quadrangle extending

fruiD Constantinople to Adrianople, and from the Black

8*a to the Archipelago, to a small part of the coast

iMur Thf—tnoifo, and tho tergw portioa of tho Polo-

pinw. Thm h<»Mt ofwhnt MihoKfBomly hocMO Bg^
fopean Turkc-v ciui»iHtf<l of ihf »-m|>in' nf Scrvifl, ex-

tending fmo) ihi} Danube to the i'elupoiin««uiii, and

hooodrd on the west by Boania and the Adriatic Sea
; |

land they >ia>i ^'ained Pbdolia ; they had loat,

ant of the kingdom of Bulgaria, extending from the
^

Hungary, the Peloponnesus, and Azrif. All of tbr>.«r> trr-

Danube to Adrianople. boun<led on the east by the Black ritorics, inclusive of Podolia. were gi you up h\ ihe in a-

Sea. The frontier betHecn Bulgaria and Senria was ties in 1699 and 1700. The peace of ( 'arli>witz, in 16!^,

^cfaaogi^g. Wbon the Toths began to get a i mark* « iMiBt io tho decline of thoOttmbao po»or,snd
d Sofihlo ware tho nconot Bulgarian | dM Tarin woio Ibr tho tnk time eomiMlled to tvMt

tifwiM to the frontier. At thi> time (be pow er of Sorvia
,
with tho rhr'f*linii iMiwr r^ <>f I'uropf on nni.il it rtiis.

to go down alUir the di-nih of Stephen Duslian, |
Thevars a^:ainHt Austria, which, with brvaks Ironi time

ntler, and Bulgaria began to ifdit op into
|

to tinio, hsil p>nc mi since the battle of Mohacz, 16261,

thiee separate kingdoms. Thus both were unable to by which the Turks r-Tat'li'Iied their tu1>- mm r TTun-

Rsist the advancing Turks. In IS68 the Bulgarian city
;

gary, were ende<l by th*; peact; of Sbtova iu 17;«1. The
of Fhilippopolis was uken. Ai>out 1371 the chief of

j

result was that Hungary was freed from the Turk, but

<ho thm IfcilgarMa hteffiloiiMK that of Tiinova, beeoine thtt The
Mbotwy. Pof 0 whtle o Asvlo oonftdoratton, undoi I fWwttof ottohHriMd br thtt ponco baa remalnod ohmmt
thf' I?<«Mii«ii kiii^ St

i
ti -T wi.ii srmjp su( o<'hm-s ; hut in unchanged. The most ilniif;«>ruii<v of all the Ibtoign OOf

tht: grmL haul« ul Koss)va, in liinQ, th« confetieirat« emies of Turkey proved to be Ku^xin. The wars ho-
Bosnians, Servians, Bulgarians, and Wallachiana were

stterly defeated. Two or three years later, Servia and
Wallacfaia became tributary, and the greater part of

Huli^'nria was conquered. Murad's son, Bajaaet I, was

«Im to cmhoose tho hmnbter tttio of emir for thoi
|
of the one or tho other. Tho won betireen Knano and

of ooltaSf and olao tho flnt who aitadrad OonatontfaM^ f Ttnkojr |Mt on a ^ory dlatbiottre chatnetw when Peter

tween BOMia and the ThrikO began in the riiiildle of tho
17th cctitury, and the two countries have ever siticc np-

pearcd as irreconcilable bereditar}' foes whose tnter-

miiwible conflict could onlv be ended bv the destruction

pl<-. The progTOS!* of ihc Turks wn* arrt-stcil by tbf

stunning defeat which they sufftTMl in 1 to-j at An^'oni,

flk tho band of TkMVf the famous Tamerlane ; but they

feonvered their power under Bajazet's grandson, Marad
II (H2l-J^l). who oonquere<l Thessalonica, C^orinth, Pa-

Cras. anft n |>art of Alliania, which was heroically de-

bjr the great 6ooadertN|p Hi* am, Mohammed

the (ireat,in 1696, took Azof, tlir k. v of ihr Ulack St a.

From the time that Mulmiimmt O»u|ut-ror ttM«k the

(ienoeae possessions in the Crimea, the Black Sea had
been wholly under the power <»f the Turks. When
Azof fell into the hands of the Kunsians. it remained
for a great time the point oi t niucutitin U^tween the two
ooonuiea. A new stage in the hiatmy of these ware ia

n (1461-41 ), coitquerad Oontandnople, and thereby de- amleed hr the fiunoni treaty of Kainafji of 1774,whbh
*tm)f-il fbi t ir('».k ('tn|i5rf. lU- ffducol, in 1 J.')9, 5y rvia ended the fir«t war of Cnibfrinf 11 against the Turks.

fsiim a irtbutary pfiii€i|>ality u> aai (Utoman province; This treaty for the first time brought the Ottoman
in 1463 Bosnia waa aimexMl; in 1461. the < liristian em- power into some measure of dependence. It gave Ra^
pire of Trebixond, in Asia ; in 1466,Caramania: in 1470,

{

sia a firm foothold on the lUack Sea. and the tmpor-

ibe Peloponnesus, which at that time belonged to the
,
tant right to rentonstrate in behalf of Wallachia and

Venetians. In 1\hh Otmtito, in luly, was eaptureil ; Moldavia, in OMM Of at^ biaadi of thalr prtvikgca tjf

«ad the itaign was ofjealy avowed to eonqaor all of i the Tnrka.

Womms Barapo and to aatotaitnato ObriMlanicv. Bat | The matt prondnont featarr In tho TaritMi hfttaiy

Mohammed's death, in MKl. put nn fu<\ to thf«e
:
of the l!»th centurj- is the successful revolt fttu sub-

seheroea; Otranto wa» buu« abandontil, aixl do further i ject Cbristiau ualioos against the Uttoroaii iH>wer.

fngneo was ever maile wott of the Adriatic. The
|
^la war of iodopendemie began to Sanrfa fa the first

-conqueets of Mohamme<1 gave to the Turkish empire years of the new centur\-. It was at first a rising

about the same extent it had before the late Kast- against local tyrants who defie<l the authority of the

em war. In the whole of the Balkan peninsula only sultan, but it soon became a war of independence. In

<hc obmII iiwnatain diMriot of Montan^pto baa kept
,
1H?6 the independence of the country waa rrct^gniaed

liotaidrpoadraeetoovr own tinea, fidlm tho Inflexi-
,

by Turkey, whkh waaonlrtoreeeiToan arninaltribnto,

lie (IbVi- V.*) wamd auaiiist Mohammedan cnemit-s. ami ('..r M,mi' fiim' ri taiiicil (h< rii^hi of kff'piiip yrarri-

I annexed Syria and ICgypt to his <)ominioiiik From aoita in ctTiain tortn%n(*«. Thif drt^ek wiir ol indepen-

dence began in Finding himself unable to sub-

due both Greece and Servia. the sultan had to apply for

help to his rebellious vassal, {tasha Mehemet Ali of

Egj'pt; but the ouirai,'i s ot th.- Ki^-ptians led to an in-

terfeienee by England, France, and HuMta, who, in li*27,

in tho treaty of London, ofreod to moke Greece freV;

rh stri-vfil. in \i>\'iMriTn'r. I>«1'7. ,(( fh<' hattlr of N'n .arino,

the i'lirkinh and Kgy |it iaii tlici.jiiHl twiiijttllid tlt» f»ul-

tJiii to agree to the tnaiy >M Loiiditn. In the treaty

of Adrianople (1829), Turkey bati nut liuly to acknowl-

edge the Indepemlence o( (Jreece. hitt the almost com-
plete independence of Moldavia an<l Wr1I«< hin. \s hose

hoipodari thereafter held office for ItfMime, and to

cede erroial hHwmt on the cnoat «f the iHaefc 8ea
Turkish fleet by the fleets of Spain ' to Rustda. Mahmml II n>x^ iO) was dcsirou« ff in^

lost of a line of nominal caliphs Selim obtainetl

a cession of his rights, and ever sinee the Ottoman
snhans have been acknowledged as chiefs of their re-

ligion by all MusMilman* ol the Suiniit<' x-ct. During

the reqpi of ftUeiouui II (1619<«d) the empire attained

Iho greotaat oacnt It haa orar hod. The larger por-

(iofi rif lfun;;ar>- was annexed: a Turkish pasha ruNd

at HucU: bjhI the princes of Transylvania, Moldavia,

aai Wallatfhia became vassals of the sultan. Rhodes

waa taken from the Knights of St. .lohn. and a large

trart of land in Asia from the Persians. With the death

of .Suleiman the deciint' of Turkish power began. The
reign of .Seiim il, tbo Drunkard (1U8-74X was narked
by the first great nraono of tho Ottonan anm—tho

ov«-rfhn)v*' of th*'

and Wiiirp at th< hattte n( Lepanto, in IA71. No last- troducing important nitniit^, and hi iH26 exlenititiaied

aDD<iucst.4 of im|x>rinnce were ma<h< from this time, the Janizaries; but while his reforms did little goud

vfGypim and CrotOb Tho Itootier I to tha Chriaijan% th^ aet hia Mohannodan ubjon
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«Kainat him. There were MalMiniBedan revolu in Al-

tituia and liudtiia, which were pat tluwu iu 1831 aud
1882 ; but tnorc iinpurlant was the rebellion ofSIrhctnet

All of Egypt, who conmK red Syria and utht r Asiaiic

pCMMeanoos of the tiultiui, and mcmod to tbreatea llic

cry MufeMiOT of tbo eotpive, when (IMO) foor of tbe
grcal Chri«ti,ni |«>« « r> "f Kiimpp rr»nclndpd the treaty

uf Buda-l'csili, niul <'<iiii)h Hi d Mt lu im i Alt to give up

Mi Anacie cotiqucttx. In the ijritueun war (1853-55),

Turicejr would pntbably hare been rru->lir<I by Kimm*
but for tbe interference of Kngland, France, and Sar-

dinia in its behalf. I5y itu- in aty of pfarc in lf<.t>'>. the

powen which ugaed it—Frauce, Austria, Great Britain,

PniMia^BuNla, and Siidini*-^wlaieil that the Sublime
Pnrtp wa«! ntlmitted to partnkr in the advanfa^fcs «f

public law and the European ainivrt. Thin cunct:i>aiuii

waimadc to the Porte in n't-t>;;uitii>n of the katti-hu-

wtoj/um (Fob. 18, 1856), a proclamatioa which pnNniaed

to tbe Chriittians equal drU righta, but which the Porte

foLMKl ii-M If no more k\<U' to carry ntu thsn a {irt i-ciliiit;

leformatory edict, the hatti^har\f of Ciulhaoe of

The appruoebing onUapae ofTuiIk^ bceams OMfe and
niun- apiiarcm. Ti'rrible maamcrea of ChrtstiaiM in

Uatnaacua and Mount l^banou led, in l8ttU, lu a French

intanrention. In 1801 Ifoldairia and Wallachia united

tbetnaelvee, in spite of tbo Xntty of Pari* and of the

protest of the Porte, into one state, called Rotmiania. A
powerful impuUie waa givi-n to tlic a^)iirntioii (ff tli«'

CbriatiaiM for freeduw by tbe complete victoiy of tbe

nalionalHr principle in Italy and tiemuwy. As tbo

Italians ami CI. rniariH had rc-f^Htahlj^titHi an Italiiui

kingdom an<i a (icrnian ouipirt:, ihu.-t (lie Itnwks ut Tur-

key cxpnoed a wisb for a union with (ireece, tbe Ser-

viam began to dream of the rr ifrtahliahmwit of a large

Servian empire, the Bulgariana of a Ott1|i;arian king-

(lorn, tin- Roumanians of >i\ triiig the hut tit of connei-

tiou with Turkey. The dm movefDeat in this direc-

tion waa tbo inmmetioa te CMe la I806i,whieb was
•upprt srtcl in The powers which had si^^tTcd fho

treaty uf Taris held a special cooferencv uiul rticogni^eU

the demands of the Porte aajost. In 1867 the demand
of 8ervia that tbo Tiixkidi garrisons bo withdrawn fkom
all the Serriaa fortreaMB was granted. In 1872 tbe

sidtan i-<inie.l' il to the khcdivc of K.^'yiit two iinj>ortant

attributes of sovereignty, the direct hereditary succes-

sion and Cbo antiiortaation to make loans. On July 6,

1875, an insurrection broke out \n Wcnc^nv'm^ which

gradually kindled the great Ea&t^ni njir. A ocriett of

Joint steps were taken by tbe great fHiwi-rs of'Eun>iic

to induce tbo PQcta to coneada tbe reform demand-
•d by the ChrtMlan inanri^ta. The most fmpoitant

were, til <• noif tif > >>nni An<iras!*y of I><'<'. ;10. [Alft- the

Berlin Mvmoranduro of May 14, 1H7i>; the (Jonstanti-

nopla Oonftrenee from Decemlxr, 1876, to January,

1877: and the London Prntoo.I uf Mi\tc\\ '21. 1877. fin

April '24 Kussia declaretl wur, and at iXw. U^ginning of

1878 Turkev was ulterlv crufthcd. In the peace of San

Stelaoo of Match 8, 1«7«, Tnrke^ bad to raoogniae tbo

entire independence of Rnanuuiia, Serria, and Monte-
negro, t<i ix'tii- sotiii- aiMiliunal t' rritury to Scrv ia anil

Montenegro, and to consent to tbe establiithment of an

tadepandent principality of Buigaila. In tbe ease of

Bulgaria, these sti|.tilation« were considrTatily mr«1ififil

by the treaty of lierliu of July 13, ls7a, as hasi already

been stateil. IVnoia and Herzegovina were placed un-

der Austrian adminiatrationt and to Giaaoe tbe annex-

ation of some ttreek distrieta tn Sontbem Turkey was
promist'd. Till- iiiir-xlmdim of the ri funns lormallj'

deoMUided by the great powen of Eunipe wait again

proniMd^and tbeir exeeotion pbwed under tbo goaran-

toe of llic pT^nt powpr««. A f>'w wof ks hfforp (.Innr 1.

1878), Turkey had coiu ludid a secret treaty with Iltig-

land, which assumed a protectorate over the ^Vsiatic <lo-

vinknu of the sultan as kwg as Hussia would not return

its oonqnestB in Armenia. In return, Cyprus was placed

niidcr I'ti^'H-h nd!iiiiii»tr.it!i>n, and tht' I'lato ))l< <l;,'t.d it-

self to carry through admimstrative refunos iu the Asi-

atic poMMMiooa. Thus Turkey appaaicd ill an eating
helpless condition, and, no far as its European poases-

sions were oonoemed, in a state of total decay. Among
the Knri>[M-an |Kiw«'rH, mhIv diu!—the Twry ^<i\ ('rnmenl

of England—occasionally used its indaence in behalf of

tbo ^nirltlah govoramanb Tha ftO of tbe Tory ndnia-

Ir}- in IHKfl. and the access to power of the Liberal par-

ty, which, during the war, bad oftenly expreaeitd iia

sympathy with the Christian nationaliues of the Bal-

kan peniostda, espociaUy with tbe Greeks, deprived tbe

Mohammedan government of its last hope. As the

Turks had l«'i-n mialtle tn a^n v with the lrr»'»-k piv-

emmeut about the promised rectification of frontier, the

powffs wbieb had i^tood tbo treaty of BecUa held an^
irih< r ^iM oial CnnftTcnor nt Itcrliii in .June, 18^1. and

dt;<sigualud iht! diAlricl-' » hi<-li. in lht.tr opinion, should

be celled to Greece. I hi vital power uf TitllH^ a|K
pears to be exhausted. A oonstiiution drawn wp by
Midhat Pasha, and |imeUimed IVc, 28, 10741, wbidk
jirutni^'d to till' (x)pul!iliiiii \i ry t \teii>iM- ri^iu.->. I'alU'd

to make any impressaou eiUier at home or abroad. The
PaiUamont wbicfa net ia Mandv 1877, attowbad BHiin

attenii>iii by its novelty than by its wcrk.

III. Satumul CkaracleruUct and Oin?a fUHt:nitil I'oi^

ky.^^3oaa|Miring Turkey with tha elher states of Sa--

rope, wo am Miuak with ona veiy wariiabla ditfin^^

tion. In all tbo other ttmntriea of Europe tbo bulk of
the pt'ojilf have h-arned that tht-y have a conunon coun-

try, and thatf however widely their opinions may difle^

and btfwo^er moofa tbcy may didika tbe axiatlaff gow-
ernm«rt they have im|K>rtant interests in tr>mrnon.

The Turks na%"e never become a nation. An* r subject-

ing many tribes of different race sn<l rt Uj^ioii, the ex-
clusive aimoftbaaullaaabaabeaa toke^ tbeni Inanl^
jection, and to astart ftom them aa a tiSmta an
IKHsible. The effect of Turki y'n nilc ho.-* then r«>rv lMi*ti

most bUgbting Ufian every interest of her subjects.

Morally, aoeially, oeonoinioally, and politically, h« de-
prndfncics havr- 'iiink, under the conihinoit hiflui-iu t- of

a falsf, fanaticttl, iiiul i-Mi^nal rcli>;i<>n, a bigut^id. wltl-h.

and imbecile n gitnc, and an igittiiratiit, fatalistic, and cf-

fcta pbikoo^y, to tbe lowoit peaaibk point of caviiiud
oommanitkai OpmtptinnfOtgnaineyetydepnitmBUtaf
ftate, and sufK'r liii.n in tv«>ry form of society. The
ruling class, beiiig 1 urks and Moslems, f(>el no sympathy
with the natives, who are birgely Christian and of<U4ii^
ent rnrps fnmi ihcmm Ivts. Extortion, bribery. i'hi<«n-

er,> , and trvatjltcry huvu for ages characterized ihn gov-
ernment, until it has become a feMeriog ulcer and a bum*
ing ahame upon tba iace of Eunpe. But for th^ ta>

trigues and jealoasieo aaMNig the other Bam(.>inn [tow-

en, each of which han been anxious to outwit tho rot
in aeiuug upon the spoils of "tbo Sick Man's estate,*^

Turkey would have been dismemberad looig ago by fciv-

I intrrference, or hav»* roUapsod in nftrr niin by its

iuicriial rottenness. Hiiglaud ha» Ik-vu largely cbaigo-
able for maintaining, by her diplomatic polity, I ~

~

eore and blot upon tbe map of tbo woild.

Sevend large territorieo are but veey leeady
ncctrd with the empire. Tnnis, in Africa, con>idfp* it-

self as a vasttal Htate of the sultan, but without any -defi-

nite obligation, not «vao that of pajriiig an annual miK
lite. ForoH-rly thrrp werr two other states of this clasSr

Al^'criuaud rri(>oiii Uui the former has been conquered
l<\ I ranee, and the latter has recently come under the-

dircct auth. >ri
t
y of tb« aultan. Tbe vamal ataiteawbads

had only to pay an annual tribote, and wara other wha
autoiH't\i<>iis. were, in IK7S. K'nnmania and .'^ervia. in V.<>-

rope; Samoa, in Asia; and Kgj'pt, iu Africa. In 1878
Koumania and Servia beoame entirely independent,and
Thilcrnria was erecte«I into a tribulary vassal stnto. li>

the autuaomouH province of Eastern Koumelia, the pow-
er of the Btdtan has bean almoat radnaad ta tha right af
apixiinting a goverooc
By tbe old biw of snt^esdon, which baa beenMt

changed hy the con.Htituiion of 187C. the crown is in-

herited, according to seniority, by the male i
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or Oihman, sprung from the imperial barnn. The
barfin i« cwti-i.lt fr<l a ju rmain iit State iiistiiiitioii. All

cfaiidica boru ia the barem, wbelbcr oifipfing of free

mmea or of!«>, «re legidiBkte ami ofeqod HsMft;
but iht 'iilinri sm i cnitHi by bis < l>U >t S4iii ouly wbi'ii

litefe are iiu uiidtat or cousins of grvaur age. It has

aottera tbe ohIoib oftbe luJtaiu for s<>mo centuries to

frmrrart regular owrriagM. A a|wcial fiMtiin aitend-

iiii.' the accenion of IMW anltans to tbe throne has been

[hi r-lau^liK r of brothers and ottu-r near kih>r<>lk >vh->

w«tt iieaied •> rivtk. Until reiy recently tbe will uf

tht Mltn wm not Knrfied bf aajr The iireceptu

of thf Kor.m wi-n- regarded aa the fundaii ' -nri; ' iw .f

chf etupirr. Tb« ltrgisUti%'e and the eiMOutivc autliont

y

wrre exercised in tbe name of tbeMltMl by th« grand-

vixier as bead of tbe temptml govcnmMOt, aod tbe

Sheik el-Islam as the bead of the Church. The oon«ti-

Uitiun of 187 r> |iri'ii'ii(lt'<l t>> make itic hiiltaii a iNiii^tilii-

tional awoarch, and to provide tur tbe exetciae of tbe

kgyarive and judidal powan aflar the ntadal of Cha

Wnt Kiirn|K;'aii »fat»>; hut the conslifiitioii thus fnr

(1880) i» ah»«<it a tluaJ ietter. J^venil (Jhrisuaii^ how-
ever, hare of late held tba podllail «f Minister of State.

Tbe financial affairs of tba goveramenl are iu a eoudition

d thorough and hopeless diaor^nization, and the time

4f tbe enipir<^; s t'umplcU' iits'«iliitii>n ciiiiiot l><- lil^tani.

IT.Mvitammedumtm.—Tbe Turks have been a Mo-
feMBOMdaM paiifiteft«M» Ilia lOtb «tiitMf3r,aiidbav« avar

suKC bcrn the Ijaiuu r-tM iin r amoii); tbe Moharnmril.in

Mates. Till' Miltjuv im rcgank-U as tlie head of tht- ^)^ult-

nkt M>>baiuQ}edans [see Sunnitkw], not only in Turkrk*,

but as far as the SunniCe furm uf Mubamniedaxiisni ex-

tasAa, Church and State are so intimately yniied in

T.irkt^v that thejudicial and the [>rit «tly pow cr arr vest-

ed ia tlaa aaaa (oOaXf (Im Vlmot «bo regards tbe lUirau

well a« rivil r.iit««'s. "Thf aflministraficn trf jtistirc in

Turkey la now divideil iitlu iwu |Mirt» — thai ot the- S/tn i,

vbeieio all jjutgat are Mussulmans, and thai •>! the

A'tsdflH^Af Gompoaed of both Cbristiaitt and Muaaul-

raaiu. The head of all the courts of the 8heri is the

Sl» ik rl-lsLim. wh'i ^^nlnti.>ll^ nil tht ir jiKi^^mtMiiv The
jodioitory uf tbe Sberi is composed of a high court uf

afifMat (Ant-odaef)f tfirldad lata Cva ahMBbcfs (Sm^
r/Mj\ (.III- f.»rTurk»y iii V.nTi-\» , ninl ntic for A^ia. At

t!w: hvad <<i" cacti ia a edzi-usiuj
,
liu-rally uiiliUiry jutlge.

The ciL7i-.i^kt-r is assisteil by fourteen honorary chief-

juitices. lu (be hierarchy of tbe Ukma tbe moUabs
nak next to tbe c&zi-asker, and after ihero tba aadn.

The tir»t in rank are iho inolluhs of r onxtniitiiiKpli-, nine

in wiiDbar,and wbu sit in tbe court Sberi^ai tbe capi-

tal, far a year, baiog tahan in torn ftaaa Iba bedjr of the

mnl'.,i!i>. A( hs head is the mollah of Starobonl. The
iecuiid in rank is tbe Jtfer^-i^t, which oumhiTa tifly-

amn titalariiiii Tfaa SMdlab, when on iiuty, sen-es for

only a year, and then reiums to the roll" (Baker, Tmr-

(yy). furkinh education, until recently, waa aba fai aloaa

oniiH i i 1.1(1 uiili ilic Stall- ri'lij^ion. It wa» ur^itiii/ed by

tukui Moluunoaed 1 ^1451 81), tbe greatest aokUer-

MBifiiaii that tbe Ottonaa cmpim baa pndnoad. Be
ntahiiiiheii » h nirnf«ry x hcxils allied mttuit, scnttf»red

ovtj hi* emjiiff in «vcry iwwn and in almoet evtry Mo-
hMMaeilai) village, and numcruus public sctiools or col-

bgoa of ih»- higher onlcr, which were called mtdramm,

m dutinnion from the mekttin, or elementary schoola.

lh>- went tliri>iiL;h ii-n ri-^^iilur cnurM.'.-! of

grammar, syntax, logic, metapbyaici^ pbilolog}', tbe »ci-

CMa flf trofMs fba aeiaoea of atfla, thatarle, ggaooMiry,

and .^^tf>l^H)mv, Thi- takiT uf a iti-rrr^r in thf-^r- <iuh-

jecta reccired the liik* ut dnHUhuttmi, w hich has now
been replaced fay the term tofta. The degree entitles

to the ma?trr»hi[i of one of the minor public

but ill that case he renounces the pr«>spect of

>< .rniii)^' a member of the Ulema, "r nl any .>! tin

higher edu^ional a{^ointaMutai Fur this it ia nec-

WMiy to go tbroagb a atill ftiftbar eoana ofatody, and
laMM amral axaniaatidiiik Iiieankivai tt» worit «f«

giren in the honors and endowments which are eaiK
i«-rrt-ii. Mil- I lima mi|>|'1k-s all llit- professors 'A the

bigb-scbools, who are called muderris^ and £rom tbe
MUM order are abaaan all tba minkten af Juatiea, fai-

cluding tbe ciixi-askprTi. tlic inollnh*, aiuJ tlie i-jn!is. Th«»

actual priesthood of I'urkt-y luktj* a very iniVriur {lusi-

tion in the State. The ministers of pubHa worship am
called iDMUnM,wboottdata at public prayers, and »heik%

or preacher*. Bat the fhet that the appoint na-iita to

till- |ini-.-ihiM>cl «r«' alloiti il lu tlic holders of minor de-

grees does not mark, ou tbe part of tlia I'lirki^ anjr

want (^ni^tectlbrtbtArfUtbi. It anly ariMa in canai

quencc of the legal profr-'ision being so intim»ti-l\ con-'

itected with the Churcli expounders of the law ul the
Koran that they, in favt, furm the senior branch af
the hierarchy. Dervisbes, or Mohammedan monks, are
very numerous and arc divided into a number of sects.

•See Dutvisii. Till- 1 or Church property, w hich

bidunga to tbe mosquea and oibar reUfpNaaa iitrtitutiona

and to baaavalaBi fenadatioas, b adannbtaMd fay •
s|H-tial ih'i>artinriii of ihr Siati- i^alli-il thi- I'rlnf, and
cwn^iMts <>l I \vi» clasftt-H; Uu i'roperty or it? proilucu ac-

t4iiilly heliXtgiiig to such ecclesi«rtt<»l establishmenti^

and held and received on their nrrount by tbe F.vkaf

;

and 2d. Property owned by privan- persons, but la[ "iitgr

in (Irfault III ilin ct hi-irs oi ihi- owjier, to the Evkaf, and
subject, in tbe maantime, to a small yaai^ aontributka

payaUa M tbat dapattiwewtt bat an awncr «f Taeeof
pn»perty bavini; no dirfrt l»'ir«i is not debsrrc-il from

selling it to a |>eriiou having »kich heirs, and so prevent-

ing it, for tbe time,lkaa fiiiling into the Evkaf. Bjr •
recent law a privata panun holding Vacouf property

can, on paym«it of certain fees to the government^
have it converted into what is called tmilkiih. a title

1 whieta gives the bolder tba faa wopla of tbe laud, to d»
Iwitbit as he pleaaattttflcaTait bjr win,and,itt dcAuili

of hi<> (kitng so, it passes to hi<i next heir.

I

l ru»tworthy statistics on the religious denoitunMt ion

»

of Turkey cannot yet be obtained. E. G. Kavcu»tetn, in

an article on tbe p^ulation of Kuasia and Turkey in

the Journal of thf Sfatirtkal Society (I»nd. 1877), esti-

mates the total popiilntion of Europe an I nrki y. i-xrhi-

uve of Koamania aud Sanria, but inclusive of Bosnia

and Bn]g«(fa|,«kM>l|IOM»wbiahba«MUMln«aAI-
bnta aawag iIm wWgiani danoiilnariaait

ECKOPX.
Turkish Muhanimedans l,7ttt,800

MohMniiiicdaiis ofother uattottaHtlM. »|4WiBM)

Total Mohamnadaua 4,M7,(XM>

Greek Chnrch « 4»70rs4V<
Armeniaiix .....*.... 8i),iMMi

Roman Cntholioi,..*.,..,.,,. 48«,inm>

Protoatanla 10,000

Total Cbitaiiaaa a,flB0,4B»

Jews T8,0W
OypaiM 1H1W>

TMal 9jmt»
Asia. — - —

Torka. ti,vl8,{«0

Other Mohammi-ihiiiH t^aWi|8B0

Total Hohammedana 13,ST8,36(^

Oreek Churcb. *. 1,484,888
Armenians rm,m
Komsn Catbolka. ..«...*..* 100,100

Pmtevtanu lOi^^en

Mamnltee, etr

Total Christiana S,SlI,Slfr

JnldeaanAKltDbuU
•lewn

Gypsies

TMal It^MkM

j
A Servian statistician, Jakshitsh.givrs tho loUnwiri); rs-

' tinratfT of the populatioo of European Turkey : C'h>-u-

tiant in Turkey proper, 2.484,601 « la Ealtara RdoMaUa,.
:>:>[>~7h: ill TV.Mii.i.T.-n.'.'Ti^: in HiircMrin, l.T»P..'}l«r tf*-

lal, 5,triO,«H)l. M"f'<""""'!-"'-< i" rurkcy j»ri»p«;r,

127; in Eastern Kimim lia, ;i V.M:! | , in Bosnia, 400.636^

1 in Bal^ri%7<iO^M7 { taMl,S,4aB^ Jew* in Toriuy
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f>roper, 55,018; in Bateni SoomclU, 8969; in Botnl*,

•69r>«: in Bulgaria, 8959; total, 74,914. Total iM.i»ulati(.n

•of Emopeftu Turkor, 8,499,178. According u> ihe^ au-

4lMMiliM» ttM Aggregate number of MohammedanH in

European and Asiatic Turkey may i-sliinntt il at fmni

15,7(K),O0O to 16,500,000, ihat of CLristiaus uf all deiiom-

inattnns at about 8,000,000, that of ib« J«ws at about

^,000. The aggregate population af the Afirkan de-

p«ilfl«i]dca, owing to the rapid expanrfon oftin Egyp<
llan ilimiiiiMiis ot' late yearji, wn^ t-st iinatfil. in IJ^K). at

^,500,000, nearly all of whom, with the exception ot

the Cbpcs Bgypt* «• IMwi—wl—. Sm Moham-

V. Thf Chrittian CktirckM o/ Ttfrfay.—AlUiuugh the

Turku, after the ooiiquett of the Balkan peninsula, dis-

litijed «U Um k«inin of OciMiCd daapMiMi, tbey did

not tAm at th« mermfnation of Ohriatiaa religion.

Th ri ;

I

rntwiltty n i 1
1

i 'y Drriiristian Kiinvpe which

has uoi ua\imeii, at isome time in the course of ita hi»-

^oery^ more severe penaltka opoa th* pntmAon alt a dis*

iientin^ Christian creed than tbeTurk^ havo done nfMin

the ()n>fe«Mun of Christianity. The Chrbiians, iu tln ir

-civil relotlooa, found thetniielvefi greatly oppreased, but

4il« Tarit* <li4 vofc nwddle wUb the uitental alRiirs of

(CIm ebmebM. The Inflimioe whiidi they umrped by
the apiM'iiittnt'iit iif ( lie liif^li iliixni tariff in iln f i^ifni

-churches was iunpired by c<»uiiiU«nitiuii8 nut of jtowcr

«r proaelytiim, but of greed. The social advantages

wtiioh an apitstasy to Islam involved gradually in-

liucvU iieariy the whole population of Albania, the en-

tire nobilt^ of 1 >!<' IVo'iiiianB, and large numbers of the

Bulgarian* mad otb«r Ohriatian tribca to adopt the re-

ligion of the eonqneron; bat the tmiMMa majority of

4h<.' |Mi])utat"n>n m' rh nnr<p[H-aii ilumiiiioMH of 'I'lirki'V

Ami laifca numbtrrd iu A»i» couliuumi tu adhere ui lUv

several Chriatiaii churches. As the military power of

Tiirk<*y began to wane, Russia, France, aa<l other powers

t:UHn«Hl, and received b}' treaty, the right of protecto-

nte over the Turkish subjects profesaing the naiioiiHl

eUgiona of (he aereral Kuiopeaa ooiiiitrie«i Iu 1839

the sultan, by the hatH-tluHf Onlhane, pmelaimed
the f<(iialifv of Chri-tiniis and Mo-^lcm^ Ixfon- ilu- law.

The provisiiHts t»f ifiis charter of Tcligio«i» lilwrty wert

fenetved and cxtcndod hy ndtan Abdul-Mejid in the

charter called the A«//»-Aiiimiyiii»i, promulgttte<l in Keb-

ruar>', 1856. The renewal of the charter was mentioned

in the treaty of Paris as the consideration on which
the powen adatued Tork^p' to the oomiMuiy of Euio-

f»ean atataa, and gtuunuitaed to It ita righta an {nde>

pendent and iiiviuliMe ixivvcr. The new Turkish cmi-

stitution of I >c<-t'iiilj«>r, I'^Tti, jtruuiitscU Lu (.he pri»t«£it»ors

of all n li^'iiui» dtn<>ininaii<>nsfull e<|uality of civil rights.

In the (Irsi Turkish Parliament, which met in 1877, all

the religions of the empire were fairly represented. Thus
among the deputies returned from Constantinople were

Ave TuriUk four Chrlsuaoa, and ooe Jew ; and of the

Chrlathina, one was a Oieek, one a Roman CathoKe Ar-
wo (Irry-oriari AnnoiiianH. In 1K7K ihc to pa'.

OfMn, (hare an ofhen far fhe Amaniana, TTnltad Ai^
m 111 ill-, Latins, Protcstunt!', and Jews. Tlicir nrtrani-

zation in similar to that of the Ureeka. 'i'be «iectdar

jurisdiction of the Arneaian palriaMh fndiidea the Jai^
ol>itf>>t. For various statistical Matements of tha pvi^
t'Ut Cbristiaii {Kipulatiuii itf Turkey, see alwvc,

1. The Grtek r A'/rr*._When the Turks took, in 14M,

poaMaaoB of CooaiaDtioopIc^ the loramoet eplaeepal oaa

of die Kaatem Chmch heoHM anhjeet to tlieir niii;

TIr' patriarch of ('<instjintino|)l»' liad gradually 1>fo>tU"*

for the Eastern Church what the patriarch uf Kome
became fur the Weot. See Ownnt Chi'ROH. Whaa
the termination of eccle«iastical communion hctwmt
the patriarchs of Rome and Constantinople becxuue a

tlxed fact, all of the Orthwlox Eastern churches looked

upoa ihe pacriaich ofComtantiaople as the moat«^
nent hfaAiop ofthe flitbodoK flhurtihca«althoai^ luanv ef
them. likv tin- idinrches of Rnssia, wer^ entirely inde-

peiHleiii of his jurisdiction. As long as there was a
shadow of hope that the Eastern Roman empirv woidd
Ix? aided by the Calliotie riiurcli of W<'steni Enro|w in

its resistance to tlie advance of the Turks, several patri-

archs of Constantinople had shown a readiness t» re-

unite with Rome. To the balk of the deigy and the
laity the idea ofaaeh a lewiitNi waacxtnaiMlv' diataat^
fill, and afti-r the ootupn --t f Const-ant in<>ple it was en-

tirely abandonecL The ttuliana claimed the same right*

with ragwd lo the appolattmat of the patriardia tlai
bad been poaoeased by the Eastern or Byzantine emper-
ors, and the Eastern Church submitted to tlie demand.
Georgius Scholarius, who was elected patriarch aoon
after the qenqueat of Goaataatanoplc^ and aaaoaied the
name o^deiinadtiia, aeeeptod flim Rohan Mohanrnteri H
the invc^tif uff as patriarch of New Rome. T\\v sitltau

shoMt-il, however, but link' ra»|)eft fci>r tlie aathority of

the patriarch, and finolly compelled him to resign, not-
witliHtjindiii^ ilio petitionf> of ilie faithful in hi" tudi.ilf.

The next (lairiarch, Joasapii, waj banished by the sojI-

tan because he had refused to acknowledge the unlaw-
ful manioge <rf a Mohaotmedan miniaiar with the
daughter of an AUienhui prfnoe. IHrtriareh fltmon,
alwi livint: in ihc >ecoitd half of the l.'>th century. wa»
the first who ofl'ered u> the Milian mm thousand ducats
for the patriarchate. This money for the oonfirmattCHi

of the new patriarch in cjdle<l Jchamtzti'n or f>^fLrtioi%-

it has not only been aiwavr* paid .«ince, hut the amount
was constantly increaseil, aitd the Turkish government
geoemlly showed a ttiapoattion to adl the (Mtriarchate

CO the highest bidder, md to raeatv tt as oftm as po»-

sible. Only a few of the patriarcli-* we re allowed to re-

main ill office for a long term ; generally, after h<*Mi»g

it for atiiort term, they were eithereompdlad to teajgB,

or they were hani^lied. throttled, or degraded. The
habit of the {miriarcli to pun-hasv the confinnation

by the sultans had a moat disastrous influence upon Ike
Church. The Simooiaths oonaption dawiaoded Aob
the patrian;ht to ttie arehhtthopa and fMiepB,who bad

niemai^ n
treaty ot Ikrlin (art. 62) placed the establishment of

the prineipla of mligiuus liberty to ita fnllaat extent an^
der the guarantee of oil the great powers »>f F.nrnpp.

When the Turks completed the conquest of the Iklkaii

peninsula, they designated the a^'^regate of the Chris-

tian aumecta aa rcgoA (herds), while the diffltrent tribea

wete diatingtualMd ai atfllrt (nation). The Ubhanni^
d.ni Torks were, hnwever, simn^^ly inclined to I'on-

AiuiiU Church and .State ihat they viewed the several

millets as so many religious communions. Mohammed
II, aAcr the capture of Constantinople, made the patri-

arch uf that city the secular head uf all the rajah be-

longing to the Orthodox Kantem or (Jreck Church.

The civil fuocttona of the patriarch were shared in dif<-

4rerent degreea bjr the euhonKnate blahopa, and thna tile

entire hierarchy of the Greek Church ap|»e«red as the

actual admiiustralor of the civil interests ol the [wople,

4ind as such were held by the Porte responsible for the

htrtitj of Of population. Bcaidet the millet of the

snnv* for their confirmation, and, in r«"turn,

tried Vu iuilerouify thein^>lvea by extorting as muoh
meoey aa peailUc from their people. For pQlMsal
rca«»ot»<^, the erremal form of the Church waa changed
as littlv m [mmihh:; but iu consequence of the corrup-
tion prevailing in the high placea, the Church fell into

gloat dcoay. The lower eleigy, who wave genenl^
deoiiiate of a h%her edoeatfon^ ehowed hot Httte snn»
pathy wiili the iK<o[)1e; and when the p \ • nm.i i r ttm-

tern^ u\ma them some privUc^jeai they kK'ktni with tn-

diflfierence upon the heavy tama which oppreaaed Aa
laity. Little resistance wo.* even made 1>y the -irr-^-

to the cruel institution of ihc Janizaries, a miluary
corps formed by the children of Christiana, who were
taken away ftom their parenta, educated a*
Vorfcma, and need fnr the compulaory extaaahw ofWo^
liainmedaniftm. In w>nie of tl:r :>r >\ incea the fx»wer
of the Christian people to re»iAt the prosclytiam of the
Turks gradually reUxed. E^jcdaOy waa tMa IbaOM
in Albania, when the GhiiitiM popotatioa
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liom 350,000 to M.OOO during the |»triod from 1G2<» to

U6<>. Among Che apostate* were even many priests

md Mkib Tbe nhMquMit Matorjr of (be 4^reek

OmivIi of'hHiny 4on not t^ttf ntuty pMtMs of ((reat

ini'-n-si. The pruwii l: |"1's. r cf I'xtortfil trom

the Unoouui Foite in a nuwUr ixuUMta the oAicial

praaiM to |>w>il CheObrMan religion and the Chrb-
tiar churches, and xnmle itM \t chit^r Mt in Ix-hnir

of the ooieligionbi«' of HiuMia, ih« Ottlwiox Lmuw
Ckmnb. Between Conatantinople and Rome an entire

«tnafHBeBi continued to tadKL At the hMiiinii^M of

<1m 17th CMltary tb«i pantlRili Neophrtnt 11 of Omi-
»t.iiiiin<>plf wa-s U-lipvf<l to l>o lav<»ral>l«' to a union

with Boaie; but no formal negututuoug were opened,

miMM «f tho Mlowiafr IMttriarchs of Comtantinople

has shown nny Iraninc; in that lUn-ctinn. All the invi-

tations ajui uvcnurrs lUat were made by ihc ptipes lui-t,

ia ConMantinople, writh a firm and decided refusal : ibua,

ill UMi;M ianttCvD ten Fiw lX,aiantmA to (he
mA* Bmmm Ghonliifiif ft OHponte oniMi wtcb Rome,
Ami aitoiher in 1809. atldrcssed by ih«- sami? jxifK- lu

ilie i>r«ek Inshopa to attend the Vatican Council, were

I—iptly and flrmlr deettned in Oaint«itine|^ and
flinnir'hont the fJrocl. f rir-h. In the Asiatic part of

Turkey the patnarcti Ailianaaius IV uC vViUiuch. who
wa:" t-li-<-t(ti in 1686, Joined the comraunion of Home,
4Wd «M iiikm^A bgr * Pirt oC the ckigjr and laity.

TW M«ae tlM Vnllid Qmk OraMh «f Torkey f •««

<tKKKK (^»tt K< Jt. I'mtkI"], Mhich, fri'in Syri«, !*(ir«.aii

over ail parts of the Turku^h empire. In the 16tb *xn-

tmr both the Lutheran and tho CaMniMio tboologiami

odi'ax or«>«J to estabUhh friendly relatinos with the Gntk
Charcii, aud enti-retl into correapondenoe with iievkral

of ( oiiKijiniiiiople. The Lutheran attempta

never attewtea with vuf manem. The Oahrioieta

oatDpietely gained over to diotr aide one of the «HMt
cifif'l ]>.-tt rmrihs that havi- ivcr occii(>i«-(l tht- wo of

UunHaiitiiiuitle, Cyril Lucar (q. v.), who went to far

m to transmit to Geneva the form of • GalTiniatie eoit-

itssion of faith; but, with the vidlcni tleath of the pa-

triarch, who was i-trait^lcU, and \vh<>»e memory ua^ cx-

rcmird by the Oriental patriarchs, this atteo)|>t, too,

•CMM to «D end, end the Ueeek Ofanveb ia 'Vutk*j,m
woU as in other oonattiee, hm kept aloof from all ooi^

forate nf^irofiatiinih with Pnttcrttanl i Imnlu'^. In the

Ifith c«mury the aitempts made by ih« more congenial

Inglieew chMriiwaf the BrilWi isles and the Uakad
8tarp< to c<itnMtab intercnmmunion with thf varintH

>.)Hi>c>>^i cliiirrhea of the East led t/i friettdly corri::-

tfoedmof bu t w* <'n tho patriarchs of the Greek Church,

4B the one hoad, and the aiehbiehop of CantartMuy aoA
other Aflfftieen biehope, on the other. At the anioa
viifcr. Mi l > h*-!!! at Ilotin. (IcrtiiBtiy, in 1874 nn<l I*<7'i,

betwevn On^^iual. Aaglican, aiid Oid -Catholic tbeulo-

fkae. the Cireek Church of Turkey wM alee wplMtiit-

Ol by several theologians. 8«'<- Hi !«»ia.

Until the establishntent of tbf iuiiupendence ofGreece,

the Turkish empire comprised nearly all the Greek
churches of the worid,OMeiit theet of HiMBie ill iaefro-

Hungary. Among tho hkhope of the Gmk Chmoh
iTii- i>airi.irrh ol ( '<ln^lanf inoplc hoKiw tht- hiiilu^^t rank.

Ue alone is itiventtiil by the 1 urkiiih guveriitimtt with

theatlnhaies of civil bemi of the entire Church. In

regard to eccleaiastical jorisdictiun, hr i-. howfv<-r, only

the head of the patriarchate of Constant inupk', the olh-

er three patriarchs ( of A nttoch, Jerusalem, and Alex-
iidrie), ae woU ae the metrofioliMti of C^rpraa and the

ehhet of ICnmt fliaaif hcii^ ifidepeiideat of hiBi* The
ihrf*- patrinri'hs named riKfi\f in thf-ir Irci <it, or ofTifial

decree of cou&nnaiioB, the mime rights and priviit^«»

li tfkt palnarcb of ConMantinopIe; each of them has

his own patriarchal sjrnod, which fills the see in case of

aeancT. An attempt made by the patriarch of Con-
stantinople to appoint the patriarchs of the three other

4Mled,fRi«i 16iS to 1846,10 a violent coaHovenr ha-

tha ptfrfatrik tfOMHlaMinople and the FUri-

victorious. Ttie three patriarchs communicate, ue%*er-

ihelesa, with the Turkish govemmeitt through the pa-

triaceh of Canetaatiaapie, and are not even allowed to
oooM to the capital without his permission. The ag-
crr-K^'f Itrritiiry of these tliree patriarchates is h«»w-

ever, smal^and all the remainder of the Greek churches
ofTMMfwaawtO loeeMlf aadsr ihaiMaadtatejiHis-
ilii-tion of the patriarrh nf Omstantinople. Tlio estal>-

li»ltw4-ut of tht: kiitgiiom uf t>rei»)e, in 1821, virtually

severed the omincction of the churches of the kin^
dom with the patriarch (MT Constantinople, on whom
they bad faraiedy been dependent. The entire inde-
penden>'e of the Church o( (>reece wa«. however, not

proclaimed until 1888, when a qmod of the bishops of
Greece inet te tMs pwpeas at Wa*^ and the fiirnal

recognition of the independencr by the patriarch of

Constantinople did iiui laktt place until VhM. Survia
and Koumania were virtually as independent of tlw
petiiaiiit gf Gbnataatinspla ia asckaiAstical affairs as

the^ weee ef the saltan in poHths. The establish-

ment of their entire jMilitieal independeiu-e. in IH7H. en-

Mils the complete eererance of tbinr ecelesiastical ooa-
aeetiow with CmalantlnefdsL The BriK«rians,althonfh
a^,fre<»inn in tinctrine with the Eastern Onhixlox Church,
wuri', uiilil 1767, independent of the juriMiiction of the

patriarch of Constantinople, having a primate and pa-

tfianh of tha natkmal BtdgBriaa Choich at Ochrida;
bat In iTff tiM kat pahriandi abdiested, and, by the
joint effori.H of the Turkisli i^ovemment and the patri-

arch of Omsuntinople, the Bulgarian Qwrch was not
only placed under the apiritnal jniisdicUan of theGnak
patriarch, but entirely denationnli/etl. Their bishops
a4id pritiiUi wur«) dismissed, their m^k and parishes were
oeenpied by Grechsy theit lanawteries and schools were
sstaiid, and the BsreMMo appmpriatad by the Greek
flORununkiea; but the giwtest Mow of ^ was struck
in the elimination <>f the nnli^nrinn language and liter-

ature from all the educational cstabltahaienta. A strong
educational nwTeweat fbr re eeWhlishiBif the role of
the Uulgll^i!1!^ Irtncjuane in schwl and (^hiinh set in

about 1840, It made at oncfc rapid and sjUady prugrej^

in the previRce of education, and at length, in 187U, led

to the fMfgapisatiMi af a natirmnt Ihdgarian Church.
NetwHhMandlng' the mooi dc»f>ernie opposition to the
nidi;arian ii i

-
i ineni by the [i.^triurcb nt (onstantin(>-

plc and the Grt^ek I'anar, the Porte found it necessary

le ridd to the Baj^^ana so Ah* as to itsaa a tfiVMtt

which cnnRtittited, under the tiilfl of The liulgtirian

Ej^aiekatt, a aieparalu spiritual administration, com-
prising in its jurisdiction the towns and districts of
Biwlrhair, tiUiatnaf Sbumla, Timova, Sophia, Vratcha,
Lorteha, Wtddin, Nish, Kustenji, Samakov, Veles (with
(he ex <

f
Ti in of alxuit twenty villa^^ and three towns),

iIh: »aiijuk uf Slivmia (except a few villages), the dis-

trict of Sisopolis, the town eif PhiKppopoIis, tho dlstikt
of Stmiiniaka {with the exception of a fi >v villages),

and the uictropolilau diooese uf Philippopolis (except a
few monasteries). The firman further proridad lihat

the penraB of the tsatohate be dc fined by an otganio
eods, whieb was to ha in oanformity on all points with
the established lavra and religious principles of the Or-

thodox Church; but to exclnde entirely, ou the other
band, all interference, dinet or lndliaet,«n tha post of
the pstriarch, with monastic aflPkirs, and mnre psfK'oial-

ly with the eleclian uf the tJtarch and the LiaLops.

The exarch was to be named by imperial btnrut. lie

was to ba honnd, in oonlomu^ aith eoehwianicnl rula%
so eowenwiale the nanis of tho patriaich ofComtan-
tinop!< . ;ii I ! ill' n of the •xfiri-hate was to be bound
to ubtaiti the lioly oik in me in the Chiifeh from the
patriarrhate of Constantinople. Althoof|h the patri-

arch of ronstantiiM>ple ni tir^<t exrommnnirnted all who
availed themselves of the linuan and connected theai-

selves with the Bulgarian exarchate, the latter rallied

more and bmso all moinbeBs of the Orthodox Cbunh
whowan«r«haBd|fMjannatioadHjr. Tlwtnaferar
Berifai af m% whidi pratiika fcr tha
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of R tri()tn«i7 principality of Balgarla, and an MtMio-
inou^ jiri iviiK'c "I ICji^tt rii luuiiin li.i, iti Initfi <if wliich

oiMntriea the Bulgarians arc the predominant race, made
the bulk of the Bttlsnrian imtion virtually ind«{iMid«iit

i.f'K.tli thi^ sultan an.! fhf pntriarch of Oiii^tantinople,

ittitl uiiiiiut tail ui complete, ert* loni;, the or^iini/uuun

of a national BttlgulaD Chnrch, i-i>in|iri^inL: nil ihc Or-

thodox Christiaxui who wpuk tba Bulgarian language,

and enjonng an independenM equal to tht natiooal

church*-^ ol' Russia, (irct ci', nonninniii, ami S-rvia. Tlu-

jwisdictiuu of the patriarch of Coastaotinople i» there-

in ntuAeuA to thoMChriadaiiaortlie Kaatera Orthodox
Church who are of tlttQmk iMtinnality. Saa Bmao-
GUKKK CaCRCII.

The oiRce of the patriarch is intendoA to bc beld by

the oeonpuit for life ; hut tbe Porto maj iiaiovo hiin

on account of h!{^-treaaon, and the eynod may aak the
TiirtL' r>r his rt.'ni"val ou account nf liail aihiiiniHtratinn

and of heresy. Charges of the firtft daas are very fire-

qiMilt awl SB it u Ibe pooonlarjr imcmtof Tntfcbli ef-

flcialft ro havf tlio patrinn h-! rvinovfd as often a?? pos-

sible, they are always foiuxi willing tu co-ii|>i.Talc in »ucli

Depoations of patriarchs are therefore very

The pauiaieh iaaMtod by A Uolj Hynod "

{fmattf^ wbidi eonatatsofftom ton to turalw metropol-

itans, ii< >i(|( i ilit- patriarcli, ill president. The patri-

arch has the right to select them, with the exoepciao,

however, of Che notoofMlitana of Henaelaa, Qfai«a%Nt-
cnmtnlia, anil Chalccrlnn. who are members ex <>fficio,

and uLuuug wbuiu, m lUvy an: so ii<-ar ttiu capital, the

patriarchal iteal, which consists of four part«, is divided.

Aa the keepeia of (be patriaicbal aeol muat altraya bo
pratent in Coostantim^ile, the four mctnipditnia oe*

i'ii))y a peculiar position, which the Pdrti- ncoi;nisi'S

by specially euumemtiog them iu the barat of the pa-

triarch. The patriareh hae no right Co aand thaoi to

their diow«fs. He may incrpa?w» the number of the

mcmberii uf the synod, but hi not allowed to reduce

it below ten. It is customary for eight of the met-

ropolitana who aie nmnbeia of tha qmod to bo pcea-

«ot at Oonauintinople. They am erited <*the prow-
tnent" ('

f
yrrnroi 1. and are ad(!n>sH^(t a^ thf ''holy

synod, and the arohbithopa and bbhofM preatnt at die

time in Constantinriph', as>*'inM<> at the syninlir>'n, or

patriarch's palace, which is situated in the Fauar, or

Gfcak quavtar, in oidar to nomiiuite by bdlat, ia tha
presence of a commis«5ary of ttip Turkish e;iivfrtimpnt,

three candidates lor iiw vacant mv. All the cjuidtilaijus

must be metropolitans. As soon as the uomination is-

made^ it ia oooimunicatad to the wpwMntativoa of tho
Ckaak eooMaunity, who im aawiaMtd ia the vcatltadt

or ttie synodieon. This assembly designates l>y accla-

mation, and the shout of af/utu (wertby), the caiidi>

date of Iu pwfcitiuaeb The dcdfan, bring than «oa-
pleted, the minutes are signoil hy all prr!«rnr, and ao
official report iss luade to the Porte, wltich then or-

ders the berat to be drawn npi. This official berate

tat whieh o laiga aaMNUit of money has to bo paid^

enanwratea all the lightabelonging to the patriai^ and
tlio synod. On the day afler tlie « l«Mi>in, the n*-w p«-

triarch officially visits the grand-vizier, who preseots-

him with a magniAeent suit of tSm/Qtm,wiaiaiiny of o
i;:j}!ri f t 1 -iU rr? rube), A cloak, a Mack rapmrhoTi^

ami a patnanriial hat
;
muruuver, with a liiicly \vroii;;;bt

patriarchal staff and a white horse. The patriarch juys

aln to the other minbten of tho Foiia an oiiflial Ti^
Soon iftef thcM Tintti Ibllowe the inlhieniaition, an net

of >;rcat simplicity^ which is performed by i1ie metrn[><>l-

itau of Heraclea. The ecclesiastical rights of the p»>

trinrah aie very extensive. He appoints, with the ed»>

ctjrronoe of the syniKl, all metrMjH.liiAns and Tiishops.

lie ha» »upretuu jurisdictiuu in ail afl'air<! relating u>

marriage and wilk. Oonidainu against bisho(« can-

be dacidad by tho gownoMOt only with the «oooM>>
lenee of the patriarch. The amit «f « Grade fireteio

reipiires the consent of the patriarch and the co-oixTa-

tion of his officers. He has the right, without reatntint,

to dseoaiinanioite any member of the ehnn^ ; to deny
cxxlesiastieal burial, etc. Hf r^ijuys the privile^'e <.if

consecrating the holy oil, ami ha» iu all dt<x:e:!csi the

right of the ttaufy^pegim, i. e. the right, at the founda-

tion of a ohmth or a uonaaiasyy to oiact o onaa no the
pot whan tho altaf la to aiood, and thenby to anbjeet

to his control •^ueh ehureh or convent. The civil iuris-

old ones" {iiyiM yiftovrtt:). In 1847, the Porte de- : diction whiidi the patriarch enjoys as the hesd ot the

aifcd to add to tho ajmod, tor bU quettioni not idit
injr to the doctrine or <H«ipipltt)c of ttie Chtirrh. three

lay members—the grand logotbtite Aristarchi; ihts ex-
prince of .SamoH, Vogoridca; and a rich merchant of

Chios, l^yehari, geoocally caUod Heaanrani; bnt tho
qrnod nppoaed tho plan ao ttm^y that it ««• aban-
donett by the Port*'. Aecunlin^' in a hal)it wliich is

expressly recognised by the sultau, all the patriaroba

and motrapolitana of tho Raatam Orthodox Cboroh
who happen t/i bo prwnt nt Constantinople have a
right ui take part in the dabau^ and ru»uluiiuiia uf the

Holy Synod. For questions of minor importance, es-

paoiaUy wwh aa lolato to the admlniitiBtion of tho
Chnivh, the doeuion oftho potriaich and the fbnr mat-
tropolitans wlio keep the patriarchal seal is ile^'med

Oieafc natioB* (which means, in the oOml languanei^

all the members of the Eastern Churoh'). is in s<>rne

respects even more oomprehen»ive Ltecnasi.- it extends

also over the other (latriarchal diocesM. This power,

bomver, ia on tho wane. Aa baa alioMty been iadi>

coted, the nen-Onok nailenaHtiea have cither aehiovod.
their eniiri' imh-pendence of Turkish rule. or. lik*- tli?

Bnlgariaos, have severed their ecclesiastical txituiectioa

with tho patriarab ofOonauntinof^ whoae juris^liction,.

ecclesiastical well as dvil, will be restricted to the

Church members of (he (*reek nationality. The patri-

arch has his own court, Iwton- which es|>eciaUy cases-

of minor importanoa are broHghi, not eoly b«>twwn

Greeks and Ofaelnv bnt ako batwoan Qnoha and p<x)ple

of other churches, even between tJrecks an<l Turks. An
siitflcieiit. The Holy :!$ynod is the supreme tribunal for I appeal can, however, be had frum the patriarch's court
the clergy of the Greek Choreh, and senrea aa a eourt

~"

of appeal from t!jo ilecisl<tns of the bishops. Withoitt

its c<Mii«ent, the patriarch can give ui) decision in ec-

cleMA-ttical or tetn;>oral affairs, and appoint no bfahopi.

The synod alona baajodidal and pnnitiva power over
tbopaniareh;andthodapoBitionoftfaepatmroh by the
Porte, except in cases of high-treason, takes ])laec onh-

to tho Tnrfciab oourta. The revenao of Uio pottiaaah

is eonsiflerahle. He inherit.s the pmpcrty of metropol-

itanis bishops, priests, monks^ and uun* who «lic without

legal heirs. If there are legal heirs, the persons named
may beqoaath to the paOrinoh up to one third of their

property. Other aouraoa of icvenoe are thofMoCir ot>

• linalion. the tax on the installation of metro; !
' in*

at the request of the Holy Synod. The most important 1 and bisbops, the annual contributions from the Ixshojw

ri(;ht of the aynod ia the election of a new patriarah. and float tho oonvenbi whii^ are immediately subject
.r.L . ^ .

.......
. .... ty jjie patriarch, smaller contributions from each prieat

and each layman of his diocese, the fcc^ uf hij chancery,

fees for every marriage and burial, etc The patriarch

baa the right to hava att these dues coiioeted lity qpoeiaL

enmroiflinrtea, who, If naeessaiy, can invoke thoM
Ihi' i,'overnmonl officials. The patriarch is exempt froaa

ordinary taxes, bat baa to pay a large sum aninially to-

tlw fowmnwot aa a qpadal ta3c» and to make frequent

tothooHniatm. Tha polriarBh ie lartaiad im>

The synod ngulM^n and ilistributes the (vclesrtstical

(axes, and keeps the seals ot all the roona.<il«rie& It has
ifH own seal, consisting of four pieces, one of which is

kept by the pairiarcfa of Oa«ialaotinopla^ and tho otbor
tbiee by meciopalitana eloctod by the synod. The
srssioiis uf tlie syiiud are generally helil on Sunrluys

and bolidayas alter divine service. Most of its decrees

need for their execution a flmtan of tho aoltaii. MTben
a now patriaioh ia to bo aloctad, the nonbaia of tho
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tb« uSmmnttaltkm fit^ fMtfbieluite hf • mmbcr of '

offie'T". Thfv an- iilfil into two chfiTrs--onr at thr

fijiii, and the other at the left. The former conMstn

«f tkfet Mctiami, «adi at whkli nnbraccfl five penoiM.

•lid i« Jh^rrfl-tre fftllpd a irivrai:. All thcw offices were

fcimierly ui grcai iiuportance, and, with the exception

of ibo«e which required an ordination or bad the auper-

imml<no> cf oomrenastfwe in tb« banda of tba aobk
<3iwk ftmOlea, the ao-ealled FliMttiotea. Th« oeen-

[MiUs had a vot** at tlic i-lM'tion am! (t( i">Mt"u>ii <if thr

IMtfnarch. At prvseiit, most of ihese otKceti are mem
mk*. The ooljr officer who haa still an important polit-

ical position aitd cnnrtidiTntitf influciR-i- is the ^rniid

logothete {jtiya^ Xoy«j*r»^r).<'r the grand kfcptir ul Iho

ceaL Ue ia elected by the patriarch and Holy Synod

tnm aaioBg the Qi««k notables for lifetime. He ia eoii>

imad hf Um Fone, and can only he mnoTed br the

concurrent action of both p'lwtr TIp [uTtrian Imtc (.on-

do^ through him all negotiations with the Forte re-

hdBg to ite aeeular prtvilegce; end all the oflleial com-
munications from the patriarch to the Porte pass I hnni^'h

his hands. He has the right to countersign all synudul

mulnlions relating to the a(ipoititment of metropolitans

and hMboM* and to nccire outain fieea for drawing op
tke tifltial docooietita. flee PalvtAMltt.

Th<: i]\n-i^ [mtriarrh)^ >»f AUxaiidrin. Ami nd Je-

nuaietu uui iiubjeci to the ecclesiastical juriMliction

aftfae patriarch of Constantinople,botaic oo-ordinate to

him. Thf f-Tttf !)y which they are appointed cipiifers

upon them ihu aaiat rights, and each of them hni> a

WTKxl which has the same righis a-* the Syrml of Con-
itapttoople. Tb^ are iirferior U> tbe fiotriaicb of Coo-
MMtaople only in to fkr as tbejr bare no etvll Juriadfe-

li-n. The (intriari h of Alexandria lia>* iuriMliriimi <)v«'r

tb« (treek churches of Kgypt, Libya, Arabia, and Nubia;
tka pMritfch of Antiocb, who lerfdoa at Damaaeaa^ over
tho«« of •Syria, Cilicia, Mesofiotamia, Isauria, and other

Auatic provinces; the patriarch of Jerusalem, who rc-

»i<ies at (talata, a suburb of Ox>nstantinop|p, over those

«f PkhMinc. Tbe eggregatc lerritoiy «^ tbe thiee pa-
friefriiaCMi fa. hn«rev«r, but Mnall eomftarad wMi timt

"f r.iii.tantiiK'plc. MetTOp»»litans with -iiffrn^inii hi(-h«

ops art! rare in (be Turkish empire. 'I'he name roetro-

paBtan or archUbhop Is generally only a titfe wMeh
confm a higher dignity than the title bishop, but not

a grvater jurisdiction. 'Iha litltt of metropolitan is es-

praally gi%'en to the bishops of the provincial eapitalsi

As biaiiops moat be unmarried, tbey are gawrally taken

the tnonaMaflea. If a lavman ia to be onMned a

bi*ln'ji, he ha-i llr!*t to take nil ordcTs up to priest tii»>d.

and then can receive the epiacw|>al ordination only af-

ter the expifatien of tMlly days. The candidate must
tie thirtv vr-.irs nf ape, ami at his firdinrition three bish-

ops Diu»i Xxe pr<nieHt. Bishops art* huuud to reside in

^heird&>»»es; and if a bishop is absent from his diocese

tmmon than nz aM»t;b%eieept it be by order of tbe

penhteh,h» iadefoaed. Tbe bishop has entire pontTX)!

f :he riiiiroh jini[x rty of the diocese, and ran i(T)f.o««

taxes upon bia diocesans. Without his pemii««ion, no

eanfeat can be bdlt wHUn tbe diocese. The reve-

nue of roetmpolitnns and Wshnps is derived frum tin-

Mine source? as that of the jMilriaxch. They rtciive

annual eontributions from the priests and the laity of

tbe dioeeKt bestdea fieee and inberitaocea. Tbe inoome
MilMpe ie conrideiaMa. Tbe metropoHtam

if'.'i !ii-.ho]is ha\<' nls« an infliietitial iio-itii.n in the po-

litical administration of the empire, ns they are, in vir-

te ef their office, memben of tbe adnlniatrative eonn-
c3s, by whirh thr rnftg of the vilayets are as»isted.

In 1836, [.ftiriarch <;regory VI and the Holy Syno<l

iiMwd a rirddar in which all bishops were requested

t» cetabUab in their dtooewi an ecele««etioaI eommit-
tn, efkrr themoM of tbe one extattng in Onatantino«

]
it . f'.r I <.ii>iilllii;j nil the syiiriturd iiitere-t- nf (he diiL.

cf«C9. AU tbe diocesan oimmittees send reports loCon-

tetinople. and thmce receive advice. The oommit"
of not Icai than tbi«e aenbenb who are ee>

lectfd fkorn anong the edoeated, rlrtnom, and teelmM
cirrp}-. f>nc member of the committee has to t'x.nniiiie

the candidates for tmtination. and to instruct aud guide
tbe confessors. A second member has to superintend

the printing and the sale of books, the ecclesia^tii-al <Us-

cipline, and the lives of the clergy. No IkmiR can bo
printed without his permission. The third member
superintends education and preaching. Tbe secular

clergy ale mosdr nnedocated and poor, end, to ttup-

[MTl themselves and their fairdlii s, thev e,ft. ii rHrrv on
«ome trade, cultivate a farm, aud perform other man*
nal labor. The parochial cihtivebce aie maintained by
the mnf^pntion?". and on every Sunday and hoUdnv
cttilectiuiis are taken up for the purpose, 'i'lit- injn

bftchi, or chief of the congregation, administers the

financial affairs, and baa, in particnlar, to talte care of

the 5tippoTt of tbe priesta, tbe clinreb«e,and the aehoola.

No one e«n he admitted to a male r.r female eonveitt

without an examination, or before being ten jean of
age, Baidea the monks and nonawho Hve in eoorenti^
there are eremites on Mount Athoa,aiid andMMelB fat

Macedonia. See BIonks, Eastkrn.
The number of metrojwlitans and bishops who were

ubfeet to tlie patriarch of Conetantiiiople before the
eharchca of Ronmania, flciria, md Bidgaria had mt-
ered tlieir < onneeiion w ith him ammiiited, aecordiii^ In

Silbeniagi ( V rrj'amun^ mmmtiicket KirchtH det Orients

[1865]), to 131, of whom 9i l>eIoiiged to EtiRi|ie^fl to
Asia, and to the pniviiTres. In CDii^f^qiience of the

decay of the Turkish iinj)irt, a very lar^t number of

the dioceses are now no longer subject to the jurisdic-

tion of tbe patriarcli» which, ere long, nay be mtiicted
to the dioceaee in which the peofile are of tbe Greek
nationality. Under the imtriareh of Antioch were 12

di«M>eses, and to this patriarchate also l>elongs the arch-

bishop of Cyprus, who la exempt, and has nnder hfs Jq»
risdirtioii 5 suffVagan bishop*. I'nder (he jurisdiction

of the (miriarch of Jerusalem are 11 archbiisbops and
bishops, under that of Alexandria 4. The popidation

of the patriarchate of Alexandria ia reported aa on)/

SOQO aoola; that ofJemmlem aa 15,000; while the pa-

triarchate f>f AnliiK-h eoniprises 29.000 fnmiliev. The
total population conuectetl with the (ireek or Orthodox

Eaatera Cbnrdi of Tbrke/, after the great territorial

changes made in 1878, was estimated at 8,800,000 f<^rr .1

pUtoru' A nnual CyclopaJio, 1878, art. "(Jreek t hurch")

;

but of this number a c«iiisiderable part belongs to tbe

Bulgarian dioomea of Eaatern Koumelia, which have no
longer any eoderiaatieal eomiDtinion with the patriarrh

of I 'onslanlinople. Of ilie convents of the Clmn h,

which are still numerous, the moat celebrated arc tboac

on Mount Atboa (q. v.). Of late, edocation has began
to make great pr<^;;Te«i» among the |Mipulation connect-

ed with the IJreek Chnrch. Two theological seminaries

have been establi.theii, the one on the island of Chalki,

near Conatantinople, and the other at Jerusalem ; and no
one is heneefiHth to be ap|)oiiitcd aa bishop who baa
not be*>n edne.'ited at oni- of these institnlions, or is not

fully up to the Kiaiidard of the education there impart-

ed. A iifmiiahing teacben^ aeminary, according to tbe
( rerman model, bns been established at in
Maceilonia. See Karteun Cm ur ii.

2. The Anneniiin Chttrrh,— l or more than three

bimdrrd yean neariy two thirds of ancient Armenia
haa been voder the mle of Tnrkey [see AmtxinA]

;

and, therefore, a!thoii;^h the he.iil ol ihe Church 'the

catholic«x> l-khmiailicin ) tiuw ii Huhject of l{us«ia

(q. v.), the large majority of the adherents of tlie Ar-
mpninn Chnrrh are still to be found in Turkey, Among
the Aniiciiiati bishops of Turkey, Ihe patriarch t>f Con-
stantino]>le occupies the higliet>t rank : he i.n inferior

only to tbe catholicoa of licbmiadsin. An Armenian
dtoceae waa eatabliahcd at GoMtantinople aa early aa
\'.Vi7. ArehhiHl,,.]! Joachim, of Ilursa, wa)> raised to the

rank of |,atnarih of Constantinople in 1461 by the itul-

tan Mohammetl II, and he waa at tbe same time ap«

pointed the civil head of the Annenian nation. The
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piUiaieb it «I«oied by U» aetaUtt and tbe praniMnt
clerfrymcn of the Armenian community of r' n-^'mih-

no|ik-, and is confirmed by the Poruu Fornicny ihe

Armenian tiankcrM had tlio aaoendeuey in this assem-

UjT} but ia ISS» Mvenl AiBMoiaD «aMkgr<a of tbe

Tarkiali ijovwwmeitt obctlMd the leadtnf? tofltMBce.

Till- [latriandi is i-iitiroly <U-[>«'iulr iii nn- n thc>«' Iftyroetl,

who appoint a coamulur, or ha%'e litiu ruiuoviHl by the

Ttarfciah govcniiB«iit» whwievar thajr pteaac The new
patriarch has to make a pmfpssion nf fnitti, which con-

tiatt of nine articles, the eighth uf which di!Mgiiau-s

the patruieh aa the viour of Ctirisu The berat which

tba pBtrlaroh reoeina ftom tbe Forte ooofen opoa him
diivet power nvmr the prietta and UAty of hie dioewa.

I,ikr ih«' i a(hnlii'oi. he lias the n;;1it to urdaiii hisbops

and to consecrate tbe holy oil. With the excepti«H) of

tbe patriareh ofJenualem. he can apptdntaMiniMUtana
nnd hishopi* fhrmi;;hont Turkish Armenia; rpmtnr, px-

ii«, and rucsiil tUuiu; divide or unite their diucestea.

The entire property of the Church is under his control

;

in the adminisuatioo «f it be taovever, limited

the Uy svimmI, whieh oDOflaie of twenty memban «leeC»

<(1 hy ihi- |M-(i|iIi' and cnnlirmed hy tJie I'irt*-. More-

over, be is asslKed iu tbe exercise of his ecclesiastical

IboetioM by a dorioal ayMid eonsistin^ of his ofl^iala.

As he hn^ nhn Hvil jitrisdioti..n. In- ha-*. likf th( (Iroek

patriari-h. hu owti enurt. and a puiriartihiil priau)>. He
ia the civil head not only of the Armenian nation, but

of tbe Syrian JaeoUtaa. All oonaunications be-

tween theTnrhUh gnremnient and the Anneniwis paw
thriiii^h hish«iid->; and f\ r-n the Arniciiian |>atrian:h of

Sis and the bisibopa not directly subject to his jurisdie-

tion leetive tbeir Atraf thioofth Mot. like the Greek
pntrinrch, he enjoys a number of honfirnr'.- ri 'his and

exemption fntm taxation, but, ui return, nns t<« [vay an
annual tribute to the I'orK*. His revenue consists chief*

ly of uxe« of ioataUataott and anwial contributions from

hlihops; feaa tar oidtnation, for the holy oil, for mar-
riau'i^^: inheritances and donations. Tlcsidcs iho patri-

arch of Conat«atiuople, tbe Armenian Church of Turkey
haa paiiianha at 8ik in the vihiyet of AdiMn,nfcJaMn»
iem. nnd at Aghtnmar, on thf island of Van.

TiiK tir»l i*airLarch of Sis waa elected in 1440, when
the clergy of Sis, after the death of the catbolioos Jo-

seph III, taaied leat the residence of the patriarab,which
had been at Hia alnee 1'^, might be lemoYed to Kch-
miadzin. Wiilmut watting for a mineral asK'nildyof thi^

Armenian bishops, tbe cleiigy of Sia hurried^ proceeded,

eoojeintljr with the people of 8ia, to tbe eieotioo of a
cathoHcos. The bishops and rartahedt met, however,

in 1441, at Kchmis'l/in, and elected aii calholicoe Ihe

monk Kyriakos, who was almost generally recognised

bjr tbe Anneoian cbumbok In ofdar to pravent a per-

imnent aehisat, the privOe(;e waa oonteted opon 8ia

i<> U' niivfrncd ' A
I [)uiriari.-h. on condition, however,

that he reoeivtt the huly oil Iroiu the catbolicua as a

ign of bia aabmiasion. The condition waa aeoapied,

and from that time Sis ]ia.s had its own patriarcha, Ac-

conling to a ouncordai coutiuded between the catholioos

of Echmiadzin and the patriare ii nf Sis, the Jurisdiction

of tbe Uucr was to extend aver the Annenian cbofohea

of Ciltcia, Syria, Egypt, mA Palaatine; hot, at the biah-

op iif .Icruiah'm fnade himsjdf indepeiideiU in ihe tnid-

die of tbe 17tb cenutry, bis juriMliction has sin*^ been

limited to tbe Armenian churches of Armenia Minor,

Cappadoria, and Ciliria. The iiatriarrh of Sis baa the

title •• I'fttriarch and I'riinatti uf Artueuia Minor and the

Armenians who are in Cilicia, Syria, and Palestine, Miu-

later of tbe Bagbt and of tbe Tbraoe of St. Gngon'
the tllnmlnaCor.''

The patriarehrjte nf .Ternsaletn has heen in existence

•iucc the middle of the 17th century, when the eatholi-

000 Ptailippoa eooftfiod upon the arehbidiop of Jerusa-

lem the right of consccratin:;. himsHf, the holy oil; and

the archbishop consequiiiily assunted the title of pa-

triarch, antl liegan to ordain bishops. Tlie patriarch

of Jeroaaien}, boweTort oeaaad ioog ago to eseieiM,

these funoUoaa; and hie power* have been greatly .

tailed, as the patriarch of 0>nstnntiur>ple calls liim rr>

atcouul wlieu he pleases In urJer t4> ^nard as luucto

as possible bis own independence, tbe patriarch procnree

from the Torkiafa goveramcot hie o«m btnt, aod aa^
porta in Cbnatantinople an agent of Ma own. He haa
t«i an annual trilinte, nnt only tu the Porie, l.iit U*

the (tasha ot Liamascua. He is elected by bis suffrages

bishopsi, and has hie MaUeoee an tho aMNMitcrf of %u
.lames at Jfnisjdrm. His income is derived from the
isauit sources ua that of the (Mitriarcb of Owintantiiiftple,

the presents fmrn the pilgrims to Jenttalaai COMlilatiqf
an element of apodal impnitaoea.

In 1114 biahop David of Tornik made himacaf patri^

arch of Af;VilaniBr, in Ij»ke Van, and ns-sinncd th'/ title

cathoUoue, Tbe achism has continued tt> tbe presents

day ; btit the patiiansbate » of little impertaaoe, atnee

its jurisdiction extends hardly any farther thiii) Ijike

Vttii. The patriarch is elected hy the bi>h<>ps and ckf-

gy under hi<< Jurimiiction, and is supported by the mr*
eBM of the monastery on the isUnd of Agbtanuur.

The metropolirans. or arakbishops, are not diatit^viah'

etl from tbe hi-h - l v any (greater jnrisdietlon. hut < .nly

by some honorary righta. The catboUcos can only be
elected out of their number. The bishope are regwlai^
elected frtnn thf unmarried vartalx'dM. and nnly (><"m-

sionally, aivd by special permission uf tiic caihidiCiM or

tbe patriarchs, from tbe monks, since, according to tbe

Church law, a monk is not to become a iMabopk Tbo
bishop is generally elected by tbe clergy and the beadi
of families, and after the election be is preeented for e^m-
tinnauon to tbe catbolicoa or the patriarchs, who appoint
aeveial (fanaially three) bishops fm exaarfoing tbe ean*
didate. It is required that he Ii»> firty yfarji nf .i;;. . nf

legitimate descent fur three m^'ncraUouH, uii hoth fatiiera

and mother's side, and well verscil in tbe Holy Script"

^K^ft^) ^F^t^t ^9^&^)^9^9^CNk^ a ^A^k^Bj^ ^B^r (^^^^ IDACt^Olp^lft^^bfl^fe^^

and hiabopa have no dioemM, bat live in convent*, aat
there hnl l ilii ifllce of nriliiinandri i r. Al.niy of them
arc at tbe mom time vartabeds. i he patriarch of Coo-
atantkMipIc, aoeoediJig to the reguktioaa omde by the
pmviiirial cnundl on Nov. 21. 1830, ha.'* under his june-
iliciiuu IH archbishops, or nietmpnliiau^aud J.j bt»h<»pa.

The patriarchate of .Sis omiiraces three towns and furty-

vtUagaa. Towanle tbe ckiae of the l«»h oaataijr tba
patriareh of 8ia atill had 88 aivhhMiepa and tiJiBpa
inider his jurisdietinn. Thc> diuri f the ]iatriarch of

Jerusalem embrac«is the churches uf I'akstine, Syrii^
Akra,and Tripoli*. His residence, in the monaaterr of
Mar Ynkub on Mount Zion, was hiiilt in the 11th oen*
tury, bdongcil to the Armeiiiaim itarly as 1 'l.\x, and
has been in their undisputed poasession siite^ 1666.

Uesidea tbe patriaicb» 6 Wabopa and omm than 100
prieate live in the monaaterr. The total mimber of
siiflVa^jan hi.shnps is re(H>rled to 1 \. T'l- 'I - . - i

th«! patriarch of Aghtaoiar comprises two towm and
thirty viUaffea. In the second half of the 17th caaCaqr
he hfld nndr-r his jurisdietinn fn>m 8 to 9 bisbopa re-

siding ill the tnonasteri«»« nn the shore of Lake Van.
Tbe population conm-i-ted with tbe Armetiiao Church
t» eatimated at abont 2^0(^)0^ of whom about 4(W^IK»
arein theRaropeaadominionaofToifcef. 8aeAKii»>
MAN rm IWH.

'6. OtJter Oriental Church*^— Iie*ide» the Greeks and
Armenians, Turkey has two other Oriental cbnrchea
the so-ciillcd Netloi-uiti^ and Jacobites. Both have fwra
fiillv trentctl in former V(>lumea of this Cfciopetdia. St«
JACTtlU 1 I s

: \K-S rol;tAN8.

4. TAeHuman Catholic Chunk ia 2M|^—Tbti* aia
only a few tvlbae and congregationa in the pnwient do>
minions of thr- Turkish eni|iire whieh h.ive always lit^en

iu oounec^on witlt the Church of Koine. They are
chieHy to be foand in Albania. The foundation ofotlK
er congregations dates from tbe time of ibe crusades,

which established the Ijitin Church on a permanent
basis in Syria, Palestine, and C>'pru8. The rule of the
Veoetaana in tbe Meditanaoean Itoat and tbe
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Calh -lit- iinliiiii* <if \Vr«trrn Kuni|A' iiu rciiM-d tlic num- <if I^isiii:i

berut LaLiit c<«tigrt'gati(>ii'> 111 ;Ui ihv large cities of thv

empire. Finally, the uiii-i a^uig cffurt« of thm Oaoerous
nai«maries which the Church of fiomc tuu Mpported
in all parti) of the empire have won orer fractions of all

the v,-iri'>ti.'« Oriental Christian iti iuxiiinaiiou^ in whu h

ttw empire aboonda. Them iiactiuaa b«ve beea «Uuwed
bv the pope to ratlin a number of mitiiwHil and nchai

3>iwal iJiciiliaritic-i : snd. while they have mlopd il the

uocinues i»l the Homan Catholic Church, recognise the

po^ ai the hewl of tbe Church Uiitv«Ml,iad nnat be

rtcuc:niaed tbetnitelves, in the fullest sense of the word,

M part of the Roman Catholic Church, they appear,

e^p(cial]y in consequence of tlu- n-ti utioti at divine

«rvioa of • rile diflcnnt from tbe Latin, as a kiiui of

MauoiBd^Mndent divtaion of tlM Cbmdb. A oomet
view of tlw -, ' ril -ir -i:;!!! nf tlic Kuinn'i <''itl)olic

Church in tfu I iirLi>ii »'iiij>irc ts beat oUlaiiifil by re-

vieviiig J 1m- h v! r.ii rites separately.

Thff Latin miiiet embraces the Roman Catholics of

>U rilea, except the United Armenians, who hare their

own dvil head. The head of the Latin millet is a ]n\ -

nao, wbo baa tbe tiUe i'ttit ^rcf>i«aeRt«tivt)« Ue i»

the IVrrfca betenged to Hoogarjr. Tbe bishop.

t!nl, ill iMii^< <jiit'iii i' .if the Turkish conquest^

tu Uuiigary, and ('nialili^lK-<l liis residence at Deacuvar.
The occupant of iliin s< e mill has the title bishop of
Bosnia and Sirmium; but, as the Turks did not allow

the Jurisdiction of a foreij^ prelate, a vicar apostoUe
was appoiiitnl for the Citluilit-s ul ilti.' Turkish prov>

ioonk The Catbotio pi^MiUuoo ia eximatad at aboat
l¥ijm, that of HanM«oirina at iSfin. J» the Eoio-
pean provinces remaining under Turkish mh the Ro-
man Catholic Chuj«b baa itagrMtost strotighuKl in Al-
bania. There an taro afckeSialfcal pn»viiu > > iit Alba*
nia, Antivari-Scutari and Durazzn. The latter has noi

lou|;er any sufTraf^an see, and consists only of the arch*

diocese of Diiruz/.n. The archdiocese of Antivari and
tbe diucose of Scutari ware unitad in 1867, at wbiob Uma
they bad an sg^cref^ata Boaaan Ottholie popdatlon of
about S.'J.il^M). The ^xifTraKan sees of Antivari nii<l Dii-

razau mv hap|>a, I'ulnii, and AleMii<<, ail in Albaaitt, with

an ifCf^ngnUs populati>>i) (if alxmi 42,<MMI. Tbe di<KiM-

uf Belgrade, in Servia, which has already been referred

to, also belongs to this ecclesiastical province. Tlie

i^land of Scio, which belongs to Asiatic Turkt v, still

an «piaoo|Mil aeck akbongb the aumbar of iiuoMut Catb-
mdtuA by fear deputiea of the Latin nopnlatien, with ' oliee la Iwa than one thonaand. It ia a auitaman aea

iri) he constit'if t"« n permanent council calltd tlu-

Uuit Chancery. I'he functions of this ootmcil are siin-

ilsr lu those of the Greek patriarch.

(I.) The Uttin Kile,—A Latin patriarchate was estab-

lUbed at Constantinople in 1203, in consequence of the

rrusades. I'hc iKcujant received n rank noxt to the

pope. Whan CuuaUatioo^ to 1453, bacatoe tbe rap*
4iBeaof thaMdtaavthaLadnpatiiandia tnnilbmd Cha
^-.it nf rhe patriarchate to Venice, ami -icnt l<i Ton^tanti-

nopk as their representative a vicaf, viiv.> fur a l<>ii^ time

was only a monk. When the Catholics, in oonse<|i)t ii('e

of their increasing number, applied for a bishop, the

Propaganda prevailed upon the patriarch to appoint an
SMstant bishop for Constantinople, niul to pay him a

r (lie archdioca^- of Naxos, which belongs to the kiiig-

(lotn of (ireeoe. In the Middle Ages, while this iabuuL

was under the rule of the Venetians, it waavaiy flooi^

ishing, and the Roman Catholic population wa^ numer-
ous; but during the (ireek war of independence nearly

the entire Christian |)opiilHtion was exterminated or

aoM iolo abivaiy. Tbe population of Qf^gm^ wbicb io
1878 waa plased under En|^Ui adtainittntioii, has np>-
idly iiu reas^'.l during the last twenty years, ami tho

iiluiitjui Cuihulic Church there nuniU'rii about 10,i}0t>

Catholics of the Latin and Greek rites, and 3000 &Iafw

onitei^ The flourishing city of Smyrna, in Asia Minor,

has an archdiocese with about 15,000, nearly all of

wlinrn live in the i-apital. The archliislioprio in llii»

ngidar mkxf. Tbit biabep aonMUinea caUed binwiU' citf waa nwoced in ISlby and baa now aa a suffra^ptn

pMnanshal vtenf^ atwtetimea niAagan of the patfiareh« | sea tha diaeeaa of GMidiat whfaAf after banifif hntif omi»
Afrir »ome time, tlie r'rn|»a^'aiula found it nrees-^ary to frrred as a title m pttrtibtia infideliunt, was restored in

it|4A>iai, ill tut lurii, aa apti«>i>)lical |>at'-inrelial viuar. . 1874. Besides these dioceses, the Church of ituiiii: Itas

When, after the middle of the 17th <£nturj, the patri- an archbishop of Babybin. wlio resides at Bagdad. For
ai«b look up his residence at Rome, and the patriarchate

|
tbe Roman Catholics of Jerusalem, wbo were formerly

of CooMantinople became a mere tiile in partUnua vtfi- \

under the jarisdiclion of Pranciscan monks, an arch-

JtUtuH, which was conferred upon a prelate residing in
I
bishopric was established in 1847, the (xeupantof uliieh

Koaia^ tba apoatoUeal vicar waa invcatad witb full juris-
\
receired tba title of patriaKb, Tbe number Soman
CathoKeainFdiitinaloeatUnatad atabonillSyOOO. tW
"apostolic dele^'fltiotif*" have b^^en estahlished. one e.ill-

ed "Asiatic Turkey, ' and embracing Mesopotamia, Kur-
distan, and Armenia Minor, and tbe other Syria; and
two apostolical vicariates, Aleppo and Asia Minor. Tho
number of Roman Catholics in all these dioceses and
eccleNiastieal districts is small, luit tlie liistiop^ and tbe

comparatively unntcnma onlm ditpbiy a cnnaideraWa

activity amonfc the Chiisliaaa of the Ofiental ritea.

Several Catholic <onirrej^rttions have lieen eoll. i ted in

tbe commercial lowus ol llie Arabian ooai^i. I'tiey are

administeretl by tbe apostolical vicar of Aden. The
number of Catholics in the Afrii .tn dependencies of

Turkey is small, but is increasing liy immigration from

Catholic countries of Europe, cspt cially France and It-

aly. Tbe Vrencb popolation letiding in Egypt in 1477

amonntad to 17,001^ the Italian to 18,9001, the Anatrtan

to (mK)0'. Ilie \:iT'ic majority of all thew are Citholir

The patriitruUaif of Alexandria, bkt.' (hat ut Antiocli ut

Asia, is now a mere title rKnli-rrcd upon an Italian prcl-

pce Roman Catholic population of 114,000, now belong ate who resides in Rome. For tbe 2^1,000 Catbolka of

la tbe independent state of Roumania. The two vi- Tunis there is a vicar apostolic, and for the iMNW of
cariates of Ikr^nin and H< r/c^o\ iiia. wliich embrace the Tripoli h pnefect apitstolic.

«oiii« Roman CaiboUc popuboiun in tbe two prorinoea i i^) 2vU^r«ifnMniiMe.--~TbeCbareb of Rome began
iter which they have been calledfwen in 1876,hy tha Itogra aflrinfbotlnfrainaiifrtheArnwttlanaattbe Urn*
frpsrv i,f It<-rlin, jdflccd under An-trian adminii^trniion. of the (•rnsjidcH. See AiiMi vjAS* Ciiftjrir. Alttion^h

iiK Catholic {lopulation in lin se vicariates is tiumer- ^ the (Milk of tli« iiatiuu always continued uvtrfte to a
especially in the nortlii'm and north-western dia- 1 union with Rome, considefabie nomben accepted the

nietaof Boaii^ which beUara tbe conqocii of iha oon»* I rnion^ and» letaining tha litaa af the aatknial C^nud^

lorarail OatlMilieaof tbaLntinrlta. Thepopu-
of bis diocese, which extends over Tlirae<' ant!

the opposite ouatA, uf Aiiia Minor, is e»iiniatcil at alxitit

lo,(M)0. The larger portions cf the vicariate a{H>sloli('

(liiffmeriy archbishopric) of Sophia, which had before

dw late war a Latin population of about 8U00, and of

tbe dioocse of Nionpolis, which had a |pipiilation of

abMrtaoOQ^ are BO longer under Twrkiab rule. Both tbe
tewnaof SopbU and NIeopoUa lie within the new prin-

ripality of Bulgaria. A i-oimidtraLlf
|

rfi iioffliearih-

l<ishopric of Scupia, or Uskub, iu Maceiiouia (now tbe

western part of Roontelia) has been annexed to Servia.

The whole diocese numbered before the war about 8000

('«tb«»lics of the Latin rite. Before the enlargement of

the principality in 1878, the entire Roman Catholic pop-

itUtkN^ ouabering about 1000 penom^ waa included

iathadbeeeeof Bdgndeand flemeBdriaCeaaSntviA],
which belonged as a suffragan ^e to the e<-e1esiastical

piuviuoe of Antivari. Tbe two vicarLulcu a|»oetolic of

llddaiia and VValUu:hia, numbering in 1878 an aggre-
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were organized Into a United Armenian Church. The
MechitaristB (q. v.) have gained for tht» ecclesiastical

«ommumty « gvMMr Utcrwj diactnotkm thaa can be

claiaied br uny otber Oricntail eoamnnioii. In regard

to thi ir iioliticfil ri^ibts, ih<- T'tiltfil Armenians were 9u'>-

ject to the Uuisdiction of the patriarch of the National

AmMofam Cb«irdi antil pop* PIm Vni, in 1830, suc-

cefdfd. wtih the aid of France and Austria, in m.ikiDK'

them independent. He erected at Constantiuo|>le iht

Wtt of an arobbishop-priroate for the Catholic Annenio

OTi| who was t«i ba inmediately aaUeet to the holy see.

At tlie appointoMiit of the iint pfmuilt the pope ap-

pears til htivv tnkfii into (•ori-^'ultr.'Ulfiii tln' tiiitioiial

wisbea, aud to have conceded to tbcm the right to pro-

poae chne ouHlidatm for th« vaoant me, from wbon the
pn|if' chrt-it' oiu'. In IHl.T the pope appointed Aiithnnr

ilaa»uii as succesiMtr ul itte primate, without consuliin^

the nation. By a brief of April 30, 1850, pope Pius IX
erecteti the towns of Aocj ra, Artvin, Bkmhm, Ersr&m,
IspAlmn, and lYebiioad Into epitwopal mm* ofthe UMted
Armenians, and made them ?iiifTrat;nii'^ nf thi' Armenian

aicbbiabop of CiHiiUntinople. The same brief appoint-

ed the biahopa of tbeae teea wlihoiit eonttdting the na-

tion. The Unitr<1 Armnninn nation gave its ron»f*nf fn

the establishment u{ the scvs, but refused to rect^iii!**'

the bishofis, because they had not previously been con-

•vlted. After aome tinet thcgr yielded this point also,

in order to pi«vent « adiCmi; end the Taritiah govern-

ment, thriMi^h tho incdiaiimi of Krnricp, ^avo to ilic new

biab(^ the neceeaary beral. When the pope estab-

Hehed the lee of tn arebUshop-piintate at Oonatentlno-

ple, it was intrndfHl to confer upon him nlso thf secular

Jurisdiction uvcr the Catholic Armenians; l<ut ihe Porte

<lid not recognise the priroiit»>, ami clothed, by a bn-al

of 1831, a prieat of tbe Order uT MeebiteriKe with the

prtr/eeltira noHmttS*. At the teqneet of the Freneh
ambassador, after eotuf tinn-. a patriun h was appointed,

but without any ecclesiastical functions, and having only

thoae secular rights which are connected with the oi^

fices of tho Cin i k and the ( ircgorian-Armenian patri-

mrcha. TVic patriun h was to l)e elected by the United

ArtDi nian community, and to be confirmed by the Porte.

Ue was 10 be aaiiated bgr a oooncU of adaiatetratka
consisting of twelve memhen, who were likewise to be
*li <'tO(l by tlic nation ami to he conliniicil hy the Porte.

The berat given to the patriarcli extendetl his jurisdic-

tion over all the United Eastern ehnrdies: bat, in con-

s(H|iif*nce of the religious controversies and inner dissen-

hiuim which arose, the patriarch lost the right to repre-

sent the other Catholic nationalities at the Porto, ami

tills right paaaed over to the oekil of the Latins. In

1CM6 Haaann, the arehMshop^mate ofOonstantinople,

WMf i lt'l tt'd also pHtriarrh nf rilicia, aiul assumed as

such the name Anthony I'eter IX. Thus ft« the first

«lme the highest ccclesiastieal dignity of the United
Armenians, th<' patrinrrharo of Cilii ia, was united in

<»ne person with thu civil htatlahip (»f the United .\rmt-

nian nation which was attached to the office of the pri-

mate of Conataotinople, Simultaneoosly with confirm-

ing the newpatriarch, pope Pins IX.in July, 1M7, issued

(he hull IIIc I .Dn 111. wliicli aholishfd the rif^his that

hitherto the liiiited Armenians bad enjoyed with re-

gard 10 tbe election of their patriareh and their liishops,

«nd reserved for the j>ope rights hitherto nnt pxrrrised

l>y him. The opposition which at once maniicbitd it-

mII against this bull led in 1870 to an open schism.

The opponents secured tbe asststanee of Ute Turkish
goremraentt Hassan was exiled horn Otmstantinople

and from Turkey, and Kupelian chosen in hi^ -i» ad \<n-

triarcli of the Uiiil<»d .Vrmenians. Rosides, a numlMT
of bishops sym|>athi7-ing with Ku[)elian were appoint-

ed for Unite<l Armenian dioceses. XotwithManding re-

jK-nfeil excommunications by Rome, the party headed

!>y Kupelian remained in opposition to the pope, and
awumed a position similar to that of the Old Catholics

inWeatemBniope. TlwKaplans oonllnnedlhrmany
jean to ci^oy the patrom^ and active aopport dTtbe

Turkish governmeut, but iwvcr succeeded iu briugiog

over to tlieir side tbe majority of tbe United Armenian
laity. Id 1876 a general amnesty, granted bjr the new
saltan, Mtirad, on hfe aeeeaslon to the thnme, pefroitted
lln>v''un 111 n'tiirn to ('i>nntantin<iplv. Tlie s<_lii^m cou-

imued, however, until la/'J, wbeu tbe cffurta made bj
tbe papal delegates and the ambasaador of Flnnoe se>

rnr<»d the submission of Kupelian and the other bishops

lA the opposition, and the entire end ut iLl- -^-hism.

(3.) CMher i'mted Oriental RitfS.—The Roman Cath-

olic Church baa also gained over the entire tribe of the

ICaranitea, as weH as ponfnns of the Ncatoriera andtiM
.Tacolntt'M in Asia, an ' if' ilc Cojit.n in F.i;\ pl. TTie

United Nestorians are genenUiy called Chahieana, while

the United Jacobites are derfgnalcd United fl^jTriaaa.

These United Orientals have already been referred to

in the articles Makosites; Cil.\iJ)e.v>8; Corrs;: Jm>
oniTKS. Tbe aggregate number of these rdi^iotbi dc^

nomlnatkNN is not large. The namber of Chaldeaaa
(indttfive of the onngn^ations In 1>rria) is estimsted

at from 'in.ono (,> nn.Wfi. that of th.- Svrian> ai from

fMJOO to 3Ci,0U0, that of the Copts at 10,000. From 1870

to 1879 almost the entire coromcnity of tbe Clialdean^
itu hidinf; ihclr patrinrrh, Andii, ami all their V)i*hof>«,

wars iu a htaif of ujjeu rt'Utllion ni^'ainst Rome. The ps-

triarch desired to extend his jurimliction over tin- < tiri<-

tians of St.Thomas in British India, wbo» Mke the CbaU
dean*, are United NestoriaMi,and number abont 140,000.

i; ii.< ' hj<Htwl to this, desiring the rhri>tian-' Si.

J'homus to remain as heretofore under tbe juriadictioa

of the vicar apostolte of Tenpali, who in of tlie I^ittl

rite. The Chaldeans, moreover^ protrs^ted ngainst a
Roman bull, issue<l in 1869, which forbude th*' iialriarch

to onlain bishops without the previous approbation of

the popCb Tbe Chaldeans had potssesscd and exercised

thte right tnm the time when they joined the com-
rniniioM of nomc. and tin y ili uicd the ri;,'lit <>f ilu- \^<\<*\

to nhotish it without their consent. The patriarch and
the bbhc^ long rmsted all the eflbita made liy Renc;
One of th* if Vii>hop« Nisiicd India and prrratlM njxvn a

Urge portion ul the Christians uf St, Thouia3> ti.

themselves under his juristliction, and withdraw thna

that of the Ijitin vicar apostolic ofVenpolL Ai lengthy
however, they relented in flidrnristance ; and, after the
death iif patriarch Andu.ihr pii|>f Mii'fifdid. in l^^'T?. in

securing tbe submissiun of the Chaldeans, and iu tbe

election of a new patriareh who declared hinadf wis-
ing to r(>nr>rde all the demands made by BoB«k 9ea
TiioMAh {pr.), Ciim^TiANs or.

(4.) Prote»fanti«m.—The moat important Protestant

churches In tbe Turkish crapin nre under the care of

American miasionary aocietlM. The Rev. PNny VIA
and til*' TJc\ . 1,( \ i Tarwins wvrf np(H)lntf->l hy tin- Amt r.

iaw Board in 1818 missionaries to Palestine, and ar>

rived at Smyrna in ISSO. In the next year Mr. Ftamna
went to .T( riisalom. A printing-press, desigiii'd to print

Ux)k.s for Tiirkfy, was sti up at Malta by the Kt v. Daniel
Temple in 1823, and was removi d in Ik.;,? to SmxTUL
The Kev. Messrs. William Goodcll and Isaac Itird were
stationed at lleh^t. where they began the Syrian mis-

sion in and opened m-1ioo1s th<' tiext year. In iTie

same year the circulation of tbe Scriptures wa» forbid-

den by tlie government. Hie station at Jonualeoi was
suspended for nine years aftf^r th** death of Mr. Fi<k, in

18'i5, and the misaiuu in .Syria vvaa »uii]wiKlefl for a
short time in 18^ It was s(Min resumed: the Rev.
William Goodell was appmntcd to Con8Uuuin<»plc, and
a deputation was sent to visit the Armenian ]topulatians

ol tlii- < inpire. Afr. ("IixmUII visited the .Armenian patri-

arch and ecclcsiaHtics at CooatautiiK^le in IttSl, and
was at first welcomed by thcni. Schoob were opened
nrnr ron^f.intinojile. and in 1894 stations wrrf pst.nTpli^h-

cd at I rehizoud and Hrousa. The (Jreek and .Vrmenian
ecclesiastics becameJealons of the pmgress of the mi»>
alona, and a atrong opposition was instigated agaimt
(beint but in 1889 the iM«r aultui made the first of a
serica of conceariona of rtUgtona liheity. In 1841 iht
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Bif.Q^TM RaniliB flfNiMd « idieiil At BdMik, iwtr
suntin -'plr-. which WW Um b<iginiiiB|g ot whil U now
Kobtri (Jaiiege.

Charches were formally organized at Oooataaftiliopli^

Adxbaur, and Trebbeotid hi I>^]6. In tlu^ next Jtu the

ProimUnu were reeiL;iiiM-(l by tbo government aa an
indepeiuU'iiI eointimiiity, ami in IMod thfy wiTf luxtird-

«1 1 ciwnor, plaoog ibem oo the aame basU a» the

etbcr Cliriatian eovmnnitiN of the eoi^m In
the fiultan i;rant<:'<l, and in I860 fomially proclaimed, the

kaUi-kufiMyum by wUkli religioua lil^>ny and equal

tighta were eooferred upon all claaaea. The miadiBna

in ^yria were transferred to the Board of Foreign Mia-

aions of the Presbyterian Church in the United States

of America in 1870. The churcbea of tlic Aint^rlcan

Boani aie duttibuied tbioqgh • tcnitory extetMiing

fleet Uoaul, oo the Tigria, to MonaMirv in Bfaeedonia.

They arc arraniii^il intu fuur niisslunf', wliich are known
as the Rastern I urki y ( A rntenta), Central i urkej- (em-

bracing the < ' tiiitry siiuih of Um Bbcfc Sca), Weetern
Turkey (Asia Minor), and European Turkey (Constan-

tinople, Eastern Roumelia, Bulgaria, and Macedonia)
miasiuna, and include 90 churclios with 7:;()ii mem-
ben. Tbe Pveabyteraw Cborcb ha» 12 churchee in

Sj^ria, with 716 eooMBiniieantaL The Sjniod of the Re>
furmd Pn 'liytcrian Church of North America has a

Btiissioii at L&takia, with 94 members; the Free Church
of Scotland has two missionariCi^wUil 96 mcoibent Ml
independent Baptist missionary reports 11 member*, and
the FricndA have 14 members, all in Syria. The Kev.

Samuel (lobat, an agent u( tlir Church Missionary Sc)-

oety, went to Feke^oe in 1841, and was afterwania ap-

IMlnted biahofiofJenwdem. Hefbandedielioola,whidi

f.a-^ <l ill 1H77 under thf control of thf nmn h Mission-

uty >:>ociety. This tttxitity returns 12 uativt; i'rutestant

eaagicpidoaain Palestine, having 1 108 members. Other

societies engaged in Palestine are the London Jewish

MiMion, the Jewish Mission of Berlin, the Crischona

Muaioa, md th« Kaieenwerth D«MOO«M«i^

The MctlM^ Episcopal Chnieh Iwa • mlnloii in

Bi;lk'Hri.'i, lM-;,'(in in If^o", which incltitlef!. in 1878, 6

statioiiis ^ uieuibent, and 13 probatiuntTH. The Disci-

ples of Chri»t appointed a missionary to ( on^tantinoplc

in 1878. The roisMun of the United Presbyterian Church
of North America in Egypt, after twenty-five years of

deT< h'ptncnt, has 9 churches and 947 communicants.

The i'tuteaunt churcbce have in all io tbe empire about
MS pwaching^plaeea, more than 1€0 ordained miaaion-

arii v «itli ;i- many chnrrlio. and about lO.WO i-nin-

municanta. iiesides the»e, the Jewish mission societies

ef Lendofi, the Established ami Free Churches of Sc^tt-

!inrl, and tin- friili Prt shy trrian ( hiinh have stations

aiid **,hi»il-> ai Vkxauilria, .Siuyrua, lU irut, Constantino-

ple, Salonica, Adrianople, and Hustchuk.

The Fioicaiant religious wotfc ia aaiijikmef^tod bjr

ifleieitt aeboob of every grade. Tbe American Boaid
has 300 o.mm.-n schools, 16 lHiarilini;-M hrHil» for girls,

and 12 seminaries and traioing-schooiis wiih a total at-

t^luMe of moce than 11^000 pnpils; the Presbyterian

H'uKion in Syria ha-<*tl common-sc linols,3 high-schools,

and 2 ftiuale scujiuaric^ with a tutal of 4097 pupils, a

college, and a theological seminary ; the Reformed Pre»-

bjtaiiaB Mkmon ba* 476 day-edioel aebotorej tbe So-

ciety of tbe Britiflh Syrlaa Sdioota and Bible MiMion,
90 *--li..<iIi anil o'K^ sc holars; ami in Syria |iri|H r, noi

including Palestine or Asia Minor, there are 1 l,00«i cliii-

ism m evangelieal 8elioola,«f wImnb abevt one balf are

girU. Tn rnksiino. thern arp nnfler thr otntrol of tbe

Church i)ii»-ionajry aud oilitr Mxieiits some 36 or 37

l^testant schools, which are attended by Moliamme-
daa,Jcwtahf Druse, and Samaritan papilB. The United

TMbjrterianain Egypt have89aebool^witb 1893 pupils,

arid C> t}K-<plo^'^ii"al stmlonts in f hu trainin^^-'^ IiooIh. 1 he

KpgH'^ Church schools at Cairo and Damictia have

IM jfupilak Of tbe Jewish miision schools, tboae of

tlk* Cbypch of aeoHand return 1703 Jowisia and other

than British paplk At the ^fll•n Pntesteit Cbllsge
of tbe Presbyt< rian Mi<i.«ion at !V>irflt instruction is

given in tbe EngUitli language, while the Arable is

taught as a claasic The college has a facultjr of %
ptofeaaoca, 130 students, and a medical department
which liad S8 students in 1877, and which has sent

out several fj;rad tin tens ^vhn arc practicing as physiciana

in different (larta of tbe empire. Bobert CoUege, near
Oenstaiiriweple, w not immediately oooneeted tHth anj
Church organization, hut is under Protestant directinn,

with a board of trustees composed of citizens of the

United Statct<. It has a flwttlty of 15 instmrtors, ii^

eluding American, European, Armenian, Bulgarian,

Greek, and Turkish professors, and registered, in 1878-
T'.t, \b\ Miiilcnts, anioni; whom liltccn nationalities and
aU tbe religioua prevailing io tbe empire were lepreeeaiU

ed* mBtraenon is given in thensoal eolleoiate atadkaL

and in fifteen ancient anil nunkrn langtia^'fs. The col-

lege has a library of tiUUU vuiumcii. Central I'urk^
College, at Aintab, is also an independent Protestant i»>

stitution, in which instruction is gi%-en in the branches
of science and literature, the English, Turkish, and Ar-
menian languages.

The AoMican Board has a prew at Constantinople
and the Pteebyterians hare one at Beirfit, at both of
which religious, educational, and scientific book^ are

paUialted in the langtiagea of tbe people. The Arabic

BiUe potdished at Beirftt is circulated in all Mohamra»>
dan countries. Other editions of the Bible are puhli>h-

ed in all the languages spoken in the empire. The
whole number ot'cojiicM of lK»ik«, tracts, etc., prhiied at

the press of the American iioanl Irom the hayinniBg of
its opetations to 187V is t,S48JM, ootnpriainir a total

of 325,503,988 page». in the Arnx iiian. Arni< ii.>-Turki>*h,

tircco-Turkish, and Bulgarian languages; and the whole
number ofpages printed on the Presbyterian prsH Aan
the beginning to 1879 is 183,706,027.

'

The organization of Protestant churches haii been
generally confined to other than Mussulman popula-

tioaB— ebiei^ to Greeks, Boigarians, and ArmeaianSi
It was miti] teeently a capital oUtooe, bjr the Tnrldsh
law, for a IVfoslem to lie»-iinie a Chrifstian. More fitten-

tion is now given to the rvaiigelijuitton of the Turkish
population; but the number of Protestant Torlts is still

very insignificant. The I*rotestant« have acquired a

good reputation in the communities among whom i bey
live, and have gained their esteem and confidence to a
degree that is rarely accorded to persons professing a
strange religioa See SnOA, MnaiONB vu

VI. Otii'i f^rU-iiniiit r>mominations,—The most iin-

portaiit of the other religious denominations of the

Tnrki-^h etiipirs an tbo Jews. Their old native land,

Palestine, is now a part of Turkey in Asia, but the

oven^'hclming majority of its population consists at

present of Mohammedans, the total number e f ,b in

all Asiatic Tarluiy being estimated at oo^ M^OOO. Jt

is believed that tlieir finit appeanmee In Bniopean Tmw
key may havr iK-en eonn< et< it witli tlic conquests of

Alexander tiie tareat, who planted many colonies of
Jews about his empire. Philo mentions Jews In Tbes-

' saly, Boeotin. M.nredonia, etc. T.nke sppaks of them at

Thessalonica and LSfrtjia. 1 he Jewi<. have probably been
settled in Macedonia from the first emigration to the

present time. In conseqaenoe of their espolaioo ftom
Spain, a large nnmber of Spanish Jews settled in Th«»>
-alotiiia. Paid Lucas s.i> 'i that in his day tli. re >\( n-

ou,tjuo ill that city, wuh iwettty-two synagogues. The
descendants of these Spanish Jews spread tbronglKMit

the erni irf; ihi v < • ntinue to speak among themselves

the SpaiiUib Liiij^uu^c, but their written correspondence

is carried on in Hebrew. The great mass of tbe Jews
in Torli^ are Talmudist% but tlieBS exisis a small seo>

tion of Karaitet (q. v.). Tbe latter haye slMNit a hon-
dred families at lTas-K» iii, near roiistantiiio|il<' ; tin re

are also many in Galicta and the Crimea ; but tbe great

boUt of the Jews of this persussimi are, otitatde of the

Turidsb enpir^io Galleia and tbe Grimes "Them it
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a carious sect of Jews at Salonica called Afctmim,

which hiifiiilies 'turncoat.' They believe in the four-

leeotb fiuae MeMiab, Habati Levi, wbo^ to Mva hi* Ufa,

Imqum wMi Ml foUomn HokaniDadana; but tlMaa,

npnin, liavt- tlu-ir rfli;;i(>ii^ (liffi'n ncet. aii<l arp liivided

into lhre« !i«cl.i. They are still .li vvs ai lit<art, but their

tHtbtg wiUi tsro ewadi nwlwa thfm (U<!<.|>i8ed and looked

down upon. They many among themaelvra only, and
live toirether in a particular quarter of the town. There
are others of the same Mi-t in parts ofKuasia. At Sa-

looica thajr are Mohammcdaoa in public and Jews in

private 1S&, Hm Jmn hava no taierarehy, bat each
congregntioii is iiuicpeniient, and is jjoverned by its own
chief rabbi; but they have a representative head at

Constantinople, called the khnkham-btuhi, who is chief

of the Israelitii^h nation in tha empire. The khakham-
bashi at Constantinople has a court or council to assist

him in adminislerinf; both i rrh-!>iaHtical and civil law.

li ia dividad into two parta—first, tba Meflit»-*-rouka»i,

or qMtnd<»aBeil,eompaMdoraix tcnnA rabbina,which,

as its nritnc iinplii's, deals witli (lucNticms n-lating to the

Jewish r»'lij;iiin ; and. .second, the iltjliu-i-jtsmani,

or civil council, which deals with qUMttOM of civil law,

and assists the Turkish courts in any questions relat-

ing to Jews. The same organization applies to each

grand rabbi, who, in his tuni, is aiwiMted by two siRiilar

eoanciia. As the Jewiah law, Uka tbat of tbe Mobao^
medan,ia explained bytlMtaaolinmroftlwMMJNdbeoki^
the eslablishmt nt of ttiew idinuil-* forms a ready means
of arriving at a juil^uient on all rvligious and civil cases

arising in the Jewish community. The khakharo>bashi

takes rank immediately after the Greek and Armenian
patriarchs. Tbe Jewiah population of the Turkish em-
pire is estimated at 158,000. The poorer are entirely

dependent upon tbe Ubenlilj of tbe upper daiaea far

euBLanon mmi mwi in cme oi wnnr, no von ooRgsnon
is met in a most commendable spirit. They possess

an institution calle*! the ' Universal laraelitish Alliance,'

irtdeh ia charged with the adroinuumtion of education,

eti*^ In 1875 the alliance had twenty -one scboolB

throughout the empire, which gave instrnetion to SOM
children of both sexes, and of this number 809 were ad-

mitted giatuitouaiy. Tba teacbeta of theee eGboola are

•docMad in the BabMnleal Semitiarrat Paii%md tiiey

givo tlu'ir pupils inj^tniotinn in furri^'ii languages and
all the ckmeniH of a tirst-clasa education. The ele-

mentary Hchoob, or tiilnunUora, are crowded with chil-

dren of both sexes, who are simply taught to raid and
write" (Baker). The estimates of the Jewish popula-

tion in tlic Turkish ompire vary greatly. It has al-

ready been mentioned that Baker, in bia work on Tor-
key, givae the Mdl nnnbar m IMyNO, and that in

the Asiatic possessions they are supposed not to excted
50.tNK). The Servian statistician Jaksbitch estimate.'^

the .Tews in the immediate KuroptaB pOMMrioH at

only 55,000, distributed as follows among the several

vilayeU: OonsUntinople, 2^,94.3; Adrianople, 18.492;

Salonica, 7409 ; Mona^tir, "J.'rt'i*; ; Kossovo, 1323; Yaiii-

iia, 40tt5 ; Crete, 32U0— total, 55^018. Tbe aame itar

tbitiHan givaa die naaiber of Jew* In PeameMn at
'VMWK in TV.snia at 6968. in Rulgaria at 8959^total in

Itirlvi-h empire in Kurope, 74,914. In the .Vfrican de-

pendencies lha Jam are ctaiafiy represcntetl in Tunis,

where ibey aw wppwtd te number 46»000 touJa. See
Jswa.

There are a imnilK r of ^octa peculiar to Turkey. The
moat prominent among tbem are tbe Ansarieau (q. v.)

and Um Draaa* (q, .>. TbenanlMrereypaiaaiBeeti.
mate<l at about 200,000.

VII. /.iteradire.— For information on the rcli^'ious

deiioniinatiuna of Turkey, see Baker, Turknf (].A)m\. and

M. Y. 1878) ; Aodouatd, L'Oricitf ei aa Penpladet (Paris,

1M7>; Znr Helle von Saroo [a Mohammedan dervish,

pri\ii'ii-lv an Aii-itrian diplomatist], />m VOlker dff

oKiiiiiHuchat Heickes ( Vieima, 1877 ) ; Ubidni, ittides

JfUtorifmttmurlmPtfiilalimCkMmmitki Ttafuie
rf'£;af«pe(I>tei%lM7). (A. J. 80

PotUcript,—Since the abu%-c was iu tyjK:. lUv |^>liiical

situation of Turkey baa undergone no material change.

The Turks, as well as the natives, made so much oppwi-
tien teearrying oat the prariafiQas oftbe treaty of Berlin

t bat anaval ilemonstratkm bythe great Eurc»pean power*

in the Ai^ipekgo beeaoM oaoaMury in order to eoapd
die sw ientlei te MeMMNgm of IMdgM^ a saapact ef
AlbMoi.i. on the Adriatic. Meanwhile badi Oreett- aivi

Turkey oontinoed their warlike attitude and prepsra-

eih paitiai declining the wetfation ef the other

I but as none of these seemed dhipaae«l to aid

Hther crf'the contestants, the latest advices (April. 1881)

nri tli.it a l omproniise of the boimdary question wiBbt
peaceably eflected (by tbe absolute cession toGreeoeef
a part only of the dtqniied twrhety in AMMBila aad
Thessaly, ns supgeste<l by Turkey and recommend(Nl by
the other governments), and that thus a new lease of
life, for a shore tima^ wfll begiamed te the IteltiBli nb
in Europe.

TURKEY, VRfLsioss ok. There exist a great many
translations of the Scriptures which are used throngboat
tbe Turkish empire, but do not property belong to Tar>

key alone, as the following list of rersiona, furnished l»

us by I lie i;r\
. I )r. A. W. Thomson, agent of the Uritiah

andl- orei^ii lUblu Society at Constantinople, will sbowt

Altiaiiian, Ubeg.
All)Midaa,TaaC
Arahir.
Arnieiiiiin, Arnr«t.
Arnieoliiii, Modern.
A/ft Uijan.

lliil^jai lan, (Jcneral.
Bulgarian, Eastern.
Bulgsrian, Western.
Croniian.
Oreek, Modern.
Hebrew.

JndiecvPolish.
Ju<iie<»-8iMaW^
K«rdi«h.

Mrtltetse.

Houmnidan.
Kuss, Modem.
Servian.
Syrliic, Modern.
TurlcUh.
Turkish, Armenu-.
TarkfsbiGtacos.

Tbaae venions Imtb already been treated, were or Isss

fully, in separate artii !e>;. i>r will be fouml in their prop-

er order in the SuppUmtiU. Some of the mo-n im-

portant tnnalationB—such as the AiaUa^ Turkish. BoW
garian,and Armenian—have been prepared entirely by
American missionaries; and it is very interei-ting to

know bow their work is appreciaicil and rt»ganle<i by

scholan of other countries. The British Quarter^ Ap>
vieie, in iu Jaimaiy ntuaber, I87S. after speakins ofthe
work done by Americans in the Turkish empire in re-

spect to explorations, literature, and education, medical

piaeUee, and the improved condition of woman, thai
goes on coMci niing the Bible tran>lationsr

"'I'he mo<-t important contribution, however, which the
Americans liave nmde to tbe litei dtnre ofTurltey ic fmuid
in itie aeinn aie iniii-Iation'' wliirh ther hove made of the
t'hiii'tian S(Ti|>ltiveH, TlieM- trMiK-ldiioiis are worthy of
'^pei ial iiotii e, bei ause, itpatl from Ilie n'ligion" inflaenc*
iif the Soripiiin'«, they are making a iiiaiki'd iiopie--ion
ujxin llie inteilertiial life .if llie viiri.itis iLinoiialitie* of
Turkey. Fifty years ml'o ilien- ^v i- iio v.-rt<ion of the
fScriptnres iu any one of the modern lansrnajre?' of iliat

coaiitry. The task of making these translationH wa« not
an ordinary one. Kegard must be hud, ou the one hand,
to the aaedacated ebsMs—tbe style most he snch that
tbe eoanaen people wonld readily nodemtiind the mean-
ing; en the other hand, regard anM be had to the sdiK
eated clssass-4he style most be snOdeuily elegant and
idiomatic to cnmmeod itself t«> Ihc taste oftbow who are
proud of the litenry excellences of their aoekmt umfrasa
The Americans suy ftilrly claim that they have socreed-
ed in this dUBealt task, in respect, at lea*t, t<t fonr of tbe
important languages of the conntrv. We refer to the
modern Anneidan, tlie Arabic, the Turkish, and the Bal*
garian. The Turkish vensiuns have varied S4Mnesiiiat,a(S
cording as ihey have been prepared for the AmMidaD%
the (Jreeks, or the Osnianli Turiix. Tbe preparation of
tlie r;iiire BII)Ie iu the Arnieno-'l'nrl»i'li lHn^,'^a•re (th*
Tiirki'h lantrnajre written witli ilo" Armenian rhnraeier)
was rhe life-Morli of the late Wii.iiun (J«H>dell, D. D. TTie
Itev. ScbaufUer has giren many years to ihe prepara-
tion (if a version (»f the Scrlptnres in the .\rfil). >- IHrki^h,
or Turkish written with the Arabic character ; while at
the pre»«mt time n permanent c«>mmittee, of w hii h tbe
Hev. Dr. Kiirgs is chairman, is engaged in an attempt to
recast all the Tnrki-h versions of the Hibie, and fo'rn ocs
that may be printed in any character. We understand
that then ia ei ~ " '
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Iff. The translation ut the Scripture* into Arabic l« the
rmiltof tb« Inborn of two acciimplUhed AnMrican tchol-
w»-Rir*.KU8iallta, D.D.,ftud Itev. C. V. A.V&n Dyck, D.O.
Vc art Hil hftmn who are capable ofJadgiug that
thto Anbte ««nIoa or th* 8erip«ona I* worthy of the
McheM nndea. and retecli gVMit a«dlt npoa the scholnr-
dk^ef UMtnuMlalon. Jim mm* ie eaia of the trauala-
tma of the BtMe that have been made into mudero Ar-
wian and Balgarlan by the Rev. Elias ftigga, D.D. We
CMiDot forbMir quoting an extract from a letter from Dr.
Bi|^ in regard to the time apeot on thi» brunch of hlr>

wo ic: 'Yon aalc,' be aavf, 'in regard to the time devoted
!•) tiie Armi'uinti and Biilyrariau iriin«)ationn of the Bible,
in b<iih raises th«f truii'lniTona were flrst ij»*ned in |>arU in
fm.ill eiliiionis intended partlj^ to »np|>!y the exifttiu); de-
maud and partly to furure criticism^ and t*i leave room for

correction* ariniiiju' from coiupHrit-oii of tho <li(reieiit pai t-'-

f>f the Bible. Ill hoili cnsett tbe whole Bible wan finally

prtnicd in n <iiij,'lf inijMsrial octavo volume, with refcr-
tactm. To (he Arnietilan Bible (including the two edi-
tion») I anve nio«t of mv time for !»even year«, and to the
BnljTitrinn more than half my time for eleven yearn. How
kwtr our committee will fnice to complete the Turkish
Ter#ion it in quite impi>««tible to say. We »pent a year on
Uie four gufpelf.' When we remember that Ihew trana-

ktknia arw all made from tbe oriijinal Uebrew and Greek

:

mA wtab we remember, alio, that the tranelationa, when
pm to their pemaiMat fom, hava haen eununeoaed by
the baM AnMa, TwfeM, Brigariaa, and ArmenUui acbM-
moTTtek^ : and whra «• fMhll, ahw, the mat abat«>
dw t»> Airlcane man ima flaMta earryInK tbene tram>-
iMliNW AtDMh the praea at OoaMantteople and Beiriit,

«• mmmat rafmln front ezpr«imlnii onr appradailon, not
ealy of their bl^ echolar^hio, bat of tMV pMMvering
df1t;;i>iice and ateadfai'tnen!* of purpOM; ud wa are con-
tfnred that seneriitioiix of man yw to OOOM Will Jofal In
this iifitriy commemlutlon."

This speaks well of the work performed by these

American scholars. For reasons stat^^d above, we have
caa&ie<l ouraelvm in thia article to the Turkuh ver-

OB properly so calletl. and to its transcription into tbe

Afncnisn and Greek characters.

JW*saU->The Tttrkisli hnfpn^ in its miMcnm

region<< w liich extend from the McditfTraiH nn to

the ftontiers of China, and from the shores of the Frozen

Oeem to Hindastan. Tba nationa to whieb this lan-

fHgl ii VMIMcnlar have acted an important part in

Uttorjr; and thout^h their power ha.'s now (leciiiKti.

and the Crescent has fallen like a star from heaven.

T«t a ncmbcr ot (hi* noe itill oocopiM (b« throne of

Owtidiia. Hie peenllir dWeet dTAh fanfcuxKc
wfiirh tlif nanu' uf Turicisli in trfTu-rally, l)y way of jirc-

cminence, applied is spoken in Kuropeaii Turkey by

the Ononan or OnuuiH Turks, and b the only laii-

puif^ which can be emj)loypd as a general meiiinm
uf communication with all tlie various kindreds of peo-

ple inhabiting European and Asiatic Turkey. The
mm sodent TurUsli aJpbabci to tb« Ooigoar, from
wMeh tho Msfifpslisn Is dcrtfcd^ bot ttio mndsra Ttorhs

a.**- th< Araiiic and Persian charai t. r^. Tiicir present

aipliabet ounaisls of thirty-three letters, twenty-eight
•f which are Arabic, foor Me Psrsian, and ono b pcml-
isr to tbe Turkish. I^ikf mo^f (»rifiital lantruages.

[uriiiwh 'i» written and read Irom ri^lu to Icti. Two
versions of the Scriptures in kindred dialects uf the

IWkbb Isoigasge appew to have beon eompleted about

tie soBC patted. One of these venions, executed by

Seaman, and printed in EiiKlsnd in iri<lt°.\vill hi- noticed

in the St^pUmatl, under Karass. The other, compris-

ing both tite Old and tbe New Test,was tbe work of Ali

Rf-y, who<y^ history is rather remarkaM*'. His orit^innl

name was AlltertuH Ifciliowsky, or UolHJvius. He wa.s

bom in Poland, in the beginning of the 17ih centurj',

Sid wilik « jroodi was stolen by the Tarurs and sold

neht^ fa OanstMttlnople. Afkerkaving spent twenty

yean lo tho seraglio, he puttlicly enihraced Mohammed-
rilB^at the same time assuming the name of Ali Bey.

He becBBO llm dngoman, or transialor, to Mohammed
nr. snt! was said to be thoroughly cf>nrer»ant with sev-

aiieen languages. At the sniigestion and inider the di-

rection of the famous Levin Warner, then Dutch ambss-

mdsr aK Constanfinnpla, Ali Bqr was induced to tnuia-

I aftlM OmkIi ofEai^aad lamIM*
ibswok himself to the iramlatiwt of

tlie entire .S riptures into Turkish. The study of the

sacred volume was not without effect on the translator;

for it ia recorded that Ali Bey entcrtaioad thm^thto of
retaming to the ChristSan Churdb, and was oidjr

vented by death from actomiilishin^ his design. Wh» n

hia versicm was corrected and ready for the prem, it waa
sent by Warner to Leyden to be printed. It was de>
po^iited in the archives of the university of ihnf city,

and there it remaiiud fur a t entiiry and a halt, until

baron Ton Diez, formerly HiisKian ambassador at Con-
stantinopl^diaw the attention of Encope tw tUa lonf>
neglected tnwMlaifaa. Ra oAiad hb eerrlees tn edit-

ini; ilii^ AfS. to the committee of the British nn 1 For-

eign Bible Society; and, meeting with great encourage-

ment to prosecute hi* design, Mr. Dies immedtoteiy ad-

dressed himself to the re\ inion <(f the Old Test. When
four books of the IVntateuch were revised he died, and
the work of revision was transferred by the society tO

KiefTer, profeasoT of tbe Turkish hmgnaga at the Uni-
versity of Pnls and hiterprethig secretary to the king
of I' ratiee. The n< \\ i-.runr diHiipproved of the plan pur-

Boed by his predecessor, particularly of hia insertion of

vowd*pointy and he thereAm oommeoced the work
anew, applying himself, in the lir?f instance, to the New
Test. He followed the text of the MS. imiilii itly. with-

out collating it with the original Greek; .hkI thus «evw

cral erron in the text were inserted ia the printed oop>
ies, which were, howerer, soon detected, and gave ma
to a printfil (•<-i',trii\ r-y. Tin- i ir>-ii!.nt inn was imme-
diately suspended, the errors were examined and cor-

rected by a suh' committee, and Prafl KMfcv euuiueiieed

a laborious and thorough re\ isi,->n of the texr l>y r(»Uat-

ing every portion, not only with the tirigiiial, imt with

the English, German, and French versions; with tha

Tartar of Seaman,and of tbe Scotch mimionsries at Ki^
nun : with the vemlons of Brpenlns and of Martrn ; and
with fho<e in the IxtndoD ftfygh't. The rcrisii'ii wAt

carried on from 1820 to 1888^ when the entire Hible,

with the embodied eomeiiona, was eompleted, and ob>
tained tiie attestation of the most eminent f >rieiitnlists

ill Euro(ie. Tiie work was printed at Taris, and the

original MS. wa.s afterwards returned to Leyden. An
edition of the Tnrkiah New Teat, caicftilfy VsYised by
Mr. Turaht nndcr the snpeitntendcMO of Dr. Tfender-
s<in. was coin] lU'ti'il by the society in A suhse-

<{uent revised edition was printed in 1857. A new
version was oommenoed by the Rev. Dr. Schaoiller,

and the New Test, was printed in 18fi6. In l«fiT the

I'aalms followed, to which were afterwards adiled the

Pentateuch and Isaiah. These are, at present, the parte

published of Dr. Scbauffler's translation. The entira

BiUe was eompletad In 1878. **Th{s work," says the

Annual Rrpnrf of the British and Foreitrii Bible ."soi-ietv

for the year 1873, is of a somewhat extraordinary char-

aeier, icqtrfringnm pnwen ofedielarahip for Its exeeo-
tion. It has occupied many years, anrl the translator

has devKied to it the most conac-ientions and tnitiring

application. It has beell the one thing to which hb
mind and learning have been consecrated. The <|oc^
tion has been frt><)uently mooted, and is again under db-
cnssion. wl;i ther a tiistinct translation in Turki-ti is to

lie publislied with exclusive reference to the Osnianlia,

or whether one snd the same text may not be made
availnlde ixith for Osmanlis and for other nationalities

s[)eakiug the Turkish tongue, liut reading their native

characters. The Intt. r wa'< the object propoeed when
tbe translation of Dr. ticbauffler was ccmmenced; bnt
the vtews ofthe tniHlatOf heaama modified in the veiy
early stages of his work, and he has aimed to adapt hia

translation in style to the taste of tbe Osmanlis, be-

Havtaf that tha st^ eoaamon to tha Giaeks and Aime-
nians speaking Turkish btooooarse and degraded to h<>

met by a version acceptable to the ( isnianlis. It is,

moreover, alleged that the different nationalities emptojr

the aama terms fteqoen^y in widely different

TUi flair daaa as* midt tiM sympathy or 4

of maBy of tim mhilmaibs^ whs stiH bridle the thaaty
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Chat on« text thiMld auflloe for >B cUiwbh and that two
versions wmiM 1h' injuriciu:^ fi> the caiue of divine truth,

on the ground that it might, with wme show of propri-

ety, be ob|ecled that Prot«tantii had one BUde for the

rich and Ipampd ami another for thp poor and unlearn-

ed. It i.s further contended that the ne4Xi>Aity for dis-

tinct texts does not exiAt; that the style of Turkish

epaken bjr the Christian |Mpul«tHNU baa meterialljr im-
proved In dignity, although not level with that of the

O'niaiilis; nii<l that it would ln' practicaMi' to ('diu-ntf

them to something still higher by means of a version

of the Scriptuiea in pure idiomatic Turkish, wtthoat be-

iiiii^ in f<w» Irvfty and artidcial a mould. In order ti>

l<riii^ the whole question to some practical mid bali^-

factory solution, it is proposed that a committee be

focmcdiOompoaad of the best Turkiah ioholenk ofwhich
Dr. Sehanfller shall be president, and lo which the ex-
.•iniiii.-itiim iif tr.'ii)>lali>)n shall Ik.- subniitli-d ; niid that

authority be given to call in the aid of such literary

effendla M may he Jodged deairahlttt" The committee

of joint revisers waji form<Kl; but., states thu Rrpitrl for

1874, " after a short experiment the venerahh- translator

(Dr. Schaufller) resigned bis (to^ition on the lioard of

ReiriaBn^ and handed over the M& of the Old Teat, to

the aitenta of the Britiah and Vaniga and ofthe Ataer*

iraii liihli' S<«'i<-ty,at whox- i'\[«'iisc th<- Iraiisl.'iiiiui has

been made. It is an umleratuod thing that the forth-

eonfaiig Tnritish Bible will be haaad on Dr. Sehattffler's

work, so that if he should hnvp to rrcrri't that the whole

will not be printe<l exactly ua it luuvcs hi^ hnnd, yet he

will enjoy the aatialaction of knowing that h<- has cou-

trihutcd in e pre-eminent d«|pnee to (bia work, which
wat the fondest object of hit Uter yean; and that his

n.'imi' will ;^i> d<iw ii \ii futiiri' ^ciu ral-ioMs associated with

one of the hardest tasks ever attempted—the translation

of the whole Bihte Into Oaoianli Turkisli." As to the

work of the committee, we read in the A rmual Hrport of

itit Uritish and Foreign Uible Society for the year 1879

the following: "The revision of the Turkish Scriptures

IT. THrktA'Atrntmitm,—^lliis is, properly speaking, •

Turkish version, hut primed in Arnifiiinn li-t It-rs, aiil

acc«>mmodatcd to the dialectic peculiarities which pre-

vail among the Artneniana of AMa Minor. A Tarkitb

version in their peculiar dialcrt. awl written in thrir

characters, wan commenced in li^lb by an Artneiuaii ar-

chimandrite named Seraphim, in concert with another

Anaenian. An edition of Ave thooamd copiea of the

Teatancnt waa priotad at 8t Patewfcutjj In ISIti Mc.

T.eevo, a^'cnt of ihf llritish .in>l Forcij^'ii Hihlc Society,

devotetl much time and trouble to the preparation of a

reviacd edition. The work waa afterwards tak«i op hf
the niiR.«ionaricB of the American Boanl of MiaMons;

and ui 1843 the entire Scriptures were printed in

Smyrna at the expense of the American Society, the

tmoaiattoo haviiig been ntmle hgr the Ber. W.GoodeB.
Sahaeqocnt editiona of the Armeno-TeHrliih SoriptafM
have Ik'ch [irinted at the Aint-riian Mission pfMt en
behalf of the Hritisb an<l Foreign Kible Society.

in. r(irHaA>(;redb.—This, like the praeedin^vvTMoa,
is Turkish, but printed in Greek letters. In I7>^? the

Psalms. tralislattKl into Turkish by Seraphim, iiu irojioU-

tan of Kararaania, were printed in (ircek lettt rs : and ia

1810 n Turkiah veiaion of (he AcU end ^luatlea waa
printed in the anine ehaiaoter at Venice. In eonaa>

iliKMu-e of inijuirics instituted in IHIR liv I^r. rinkerf.^n,

respecting the state of the Christian inhabitanta of the

aodent Lydia, Caria, Lycia, Phrygia, Piaidin, CSlida,

and l.ycaonia, it ast'ertained that these pronr prnpV

arc all (ireeks or Armenians, aoi|uaiiUeti with itu lan-

guage but that of their Turkish masters. As they were
unable to read or write eitoepi in their native chains
tcrs, the Britiah and Foreign BiUe Society publiahed

the Turkish Testmneni in fireek letters, ilie translation

liaviog been made by Messrs. (iomlell and Bird. Thia

edition waa printed at Constantinople in In or-

der to mnkr it more wtfiformnlilc- to the proviiieia! mf>i5«>

of s|>eakitij^ Turkish which prevail among the (irr^ k

Christians of Aaia Minor, Mr. L^vea, agent of the sooi-

\ bean oompleted,«id the veraion naay be fairly oini< ety, nndartoelt n new and levised version, assisted by
flidered a new tnuidatien. The oommittee began thrir

|
Mr. Chriato Niootaidea, of Philadelphia, who joined Mr.

work in .Tinte, 187B, and the last words of the Old Test.
;
I.^v<s in IKli', ;ind from that p< riod to iKi'.' was unin-

were written at eleven o'clock on May 'i5, 1878. Tbe ; temiptedly empluycd in the undertaking. The print-

oli^t of the oommittee was to produce a complete Bi> |
ing oftbe entif« Bible waa commeooed at Syn, and

Ue for the Turks, which would he siin[de in lanpi.i^^p

and idiom, aitd iiiteUtgible to the uiii;Uui'iitud jwd ac-

ceptable to the learned. The committee was com|M>sed

of the Kcv. Dr. Scliautttar (who aoon rHiced front tbe

oonunittee). Dr. Kiggs, the Rev. R H. Weakley, and the

Rev. (». V. H< rrii-k, .md th*'se called to their help the

Bev. Avedia Cuustantian, pastor of Marash, and two
"hirkbh aeholnfa, one of whom aoon withdrew, and waa
repla. od hv .1 vpr%- h arned man from the hanks of the

rii;ri3. Uue of these rurkish assistants beejiuie a tirst-

fruit of the new version. The New Test, was first

printed (Constantinople, 1877), and « aeoond edition, in

•maner form, waa ready in time to amd to Rnnhi for

the Turkish priviners; and theprintinu of the Old Test,

was completed in Uecember, 1878. The i'urkish gov-

ernment, to prevent the publication of the version, in-

sisted that each r<»py ^hotiM h'car the iiujn inuttur of the

Imperial Council of I'ubUc lu^irtiriion, so that the cop-

ies go forth with the {lermisMon of the Turkish govern-

ment; and what waa meant fiof e hindrance haa turned

out tothefbrtheranoeofthe work. The American Bi-

ble Society h;is shared with lliis M>eie(y IIh- lahi>rs and

expeiwes of this great work." As to the MS. of Dr.

flehanifler, which, aa haa been stated above, waa handed
to the atr^'Tits of the British and Foreign and the American
Btlile Soi lety, the translator has completed his final re-

vision. • The parts," sutcs the same report, " were not

nady in time (o be need by the leviaion oommittee, as

had been intended. The mS^ ofdie Old Test, (except

th'' Pentatench and Isaiali already pnhlisbcil) arc now
depositc«l Ml the atrong-room of the American Bible

Houaa, New Torit, to the Jmot aoooont of the Britirii

md Foreign and Um AmMienn Bildc Sock^.**

tpnvartls transfcntxl to Athens. In 1865 the Psalms,

revised with great care under the editorial superintiaM^

cnce of the Rev. Dr. Riggs, passed thrDogb tbe
and ill 1870 the whole Bible, with maiginBl
was pnhliahed in Oonatantinople. See, heridea the JIh
Ui III' I'll n/ I,iiii'l, \\\\' AtDniril ntj'Krl.* of the ISrili-h

and Foreign and American Bible Societies; and Heed,

Turlnpinn, the French name for the Brethkcx
OP TUB Fitice Spirit (q. v.). The origin of the weed
i« nnknown, thoutrh it is thought to be nnnwrtnd wifll

wolfish or
I

n ! ; , l aliits.

Turner, Daniel, an Hngliah Baptist minister, was
bom at Blackwatcr, IIcrifordshiie, March 1, 1710. He
first settletl at Reading;, and after devoting some year« to

scbool-teaching, became, in 1748, paator of the Baptiat

Chnieh in Abingden, BaricahiM, which porition he fiOed

till his death, Sept. r>. 17!1S. Many of his piihli.atiMiw

were highly approval : atnon^ thcin wcr^, f'oK^WtttM
of Sociiil Rdiifvm (I7.'t"<. Hm.):—Leilfrs Retiyiovs ami
}foral (17tiG, Hvo) :

—

Hedi/aiionii on AScripfttrr ( Ahin^'.

1771, ritno):— />w«er<a(»mM on Iteliflton (177'>, JSvo i ; -

F.$»ayt on RtUffinn (1780, 2 vols.; Oxi. I7>i7, i' vols.

12mo):

—

E:qpotitiam on Scr^ture (Load. 1790, 8vo).
SeeCbafanen, JMa9il>Ml.a.v.; AUibone, iNet ^JMi,
and A mer. A ulhorf, s. v.

Turner, Fnnoli^ an £Qgliah pielala of the 17th
century, reodved hia education at WIncheater Sebool,

graduated at New College, Oxford, April 11. 1 (',.'.f. an 5

took his di^roc of AJtf. there in 1G<^ lie received

hia dqpne of OJD. Jnlj % and in the ftQoiring
Deoamber waa ooUated to the prebend of Snentii^, in
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t^ul'ii. lie succeeded l>r. Ihmiiing to the see of

Cbkbe»ter, and followed him in the maslenhip of St.

John '^ CII. -c. Cambridge, April 11, 1670. In l«i83 he

wa^ uu4e dtaii uf Windsor; was consecrated bishop of

Rochester, Nov. 1 1 ; and Aug. 28, 1684, was translated to

tbe iNaliO|«ic of Ely. H« wis one of the six biahops

«)h> Joined ArebbiBhop Rmeroft od May IH, 1G88, in i«-

fuTiiiij; til ri:ail ihc De< hirnll(>n J'lr i'"'' 'y ofCon-
icioKir, and with them was commilted, June 8, to the

Tmvct, but was aoqaitted on the 99th. ReTii^g to

tiki t}ic i>ath when William and Marj* asct'n<!wl the

ibrwiK'^ he was deprivvtl tA bis bishopric, and lived in

rfitmnent till his death, Nov. 2, 1700. lie wrote, -4

IWiVfi/tom of tht Itiie A ri'hbishop Smtcro/i and Aw
Bmhrm, etc. :— .1 mmndrerswHt on tht Xaked Truth

:

—Ltttn-t to the CUrgtf of his I/iocrse : /ii i> f Mnmirt
^Mekotas Ferrar ( id eO. mi, l2mo) i ~iiernumf
{im -85). See Blin*a Wood, AOtit. Oxon, ir, 546;
Hdriic [t. Oiru Tt'ii'." : Mai aiilay, ///«/. o/" Knffland, cU.

xiv, xvi, xvii; Chalmers, ISio<f. IHct. a. v.; AUibonc,

Ditl. ofBrit, amd Amer. Autkon, 9. v.

Turner, James (1), a Presbyterian minister, was

boru iu Ikdfurd County, Va., May 7, 1759. He was oou-

fcrtcd in 1789, licensed to pieeeh in 1791, and ordained

and installed as c«>llfa(;ue pastor with tlie Ftev. James
Mi«;hd. July !7i>'i, in what was then called the Peaks

OMgiegation. lie also took charge of the New I>Hidon

Cbni;iv}i:ation. Here he 8|>cMt the whole of bis minis-

t^riai life, and die*!, Jan. 8, 18*28. He was exceeding-

ly aiinu'tivc- as a preacher; a man of real genius; ac-

knowledged to be unrivalled among the clergy of Vir-

ginia in hia power over the pa«^n« of men. See
Sjiragiie, . I "/the .t mf/-. /'a:^, iii, 681; Foote,

»>k€ichtM of ['ii-'/uiui, 'id series.

Turner, James (2), an English Congregational

riihii^ti'r, wa»b<»ni .'ii ( il ltiam. Marcli. IT^l'. He wa^ nln-

caiui at Kotherham College, and ordained at Knutslord

b 1408, wbieh phuse became the chief centre of bi« ex>
prti"ii!». Ill- wx> fc.r vcar^i «<'<T<n.nry uf the Britinb

Fi"r>'ij;n lliUle .Niticiy Miid the l.-heshire I'nion ol Itule-

pemient Miiii<*ters. His judgment and clearness of

viiHt ufff often ciinsnlted in private husine.HH. and great

eoD&kiHv was re)Kised in him. lie died May '2*2, W>^i.

See (Luod,) Conff, I fur-hooli; 18C4. p, 218.

Turner. Jesse H., a Presbyterian minister, was
l»ni in Itedfurd County, Va.. Jnn. 1, I7HJK; was (Nluoatcd

in llii)npdeniMdneyGolli*ge, Va.; stndie<t theology in the

I'nion >Seaiinaiy, Prince Kdward, Va.; was liceiiaed by
Hanover Piw^hytery and ordalnwl by the wme in 1818.

II. I«'_':in hi» liili.ir- .1^ a mars in IJh liiui 'ihl.Vn.

;

be suljoe^iicntly preached at Fayeiteville, X. C; Man-
dwMer, Va.: and in Hanover Cuunty, Va. He dieit

March !". !>**V!. I!* w.k a ^inrcrt", gtvod man. niid suc-

o«»ful as a prenchi-r. Sn-e Wilson, I'i t*t>, Hist, .1 tmautu;

18S7,[iw454.

TttTner. Joseph M. W., an KnL,'ti^li ininff r. was
hrn at 26 Maitji-it I^ik-, ( V»vent •lartlt n. U-inUtii, April

23. I77'». He >)f<-ame a ^tmli-nf. in I7K',I. uf the Koyal

Aca«ifmy. and as earl}* as 1799 was •'loci«'il a^'MK-iafe

«f the Academy, h#cofning three years nfit-r a full ncnil-

ftnician. In IK07 he w«s rhTti'd pn«f<*s>Mir of prrsp<><'-

tire, but CiUed on account of literary qiialiticatioiia. He
liavdled in Scotland. France. Switxerland. and the Rhine
Oiiiitric-, ami pai'l rliri i- vi^ii^^ tn Italy, lie illi •( al

Chelsea, Dec 19, He (wqueathed a noble colloc-

(tm of hia wmha to the nation, and they were placed
in a room in the Nntimial fJall«»ry, .\mong his many
works \v<' n<'ti< «-, Ihc Fifth l'tu;ptr 'f f-'i/i/pt : -Tntth

PLi'/n.' f-'yi/pt

:

—a J/olif f'litnih/. n\si> wrote a

poem, Thr /•'iiUiirirM of /fof>f. .See Kuskin, Afoflm'

A«iwter»; Tbornbnrj-, /,ifi> of Tumtr (r.*.nd. |8<.2, 2

vok; new tA. 1871).

Ttimer, Nathaniel, a Congregational minisfrr.

was boni at Norfolk. Conn., in 1771 ;
gra<ln«t<'d nt Will-

ifn« College in I70H; !<iiudied theoliu'v with IJr. Cat-

iio; waa ordained over the Church in New Marlborough,

Maaa., in 1799 ; and died May 25, 18 1 2. See Cms. Quar-
&-n(y, 1869,p.4A.

Turner, Peter, an Tuglirrh Congregational minis-

ter, was bom at Wolverhampton in 1h08. His parenta

were Wealeyana, and it was in connection with that

body that he began to labor, at the age of « i^^liicrn. .is

a local preacher. He continued a liberul and iit^luus

member of the Wesleyan community until 18-U», when he

joined the Independenta* and in 1851 accepted the pas-

torale of the Independent Church at Evesham, Worcea-
UTMhirt'. Ill IH.V; ho riMiiovcil i.» Sout)iani|itoti. ami

latjored with the Congregational Church until bis death,

July 26, 1861. Mr. Tomer was very devoted to his peo-

ple antl pa^tnrnl ihiti<>, arnl his pulpit niitiivtrnrions

were bighlv prizeii by all who knew hua, ^tee (^Loud.^

Cong. Yearbook, 1863, p. 867.

Turner, Samuel Hulbeart, H I)., un tminent

Episcopal clergymaa and scholar, woa boru in Phila-

delphia, Pa., Jan. 28, 1798, and graduated at the Uni-
\en«ity of Peunsyhania in 1807. He was ordniTir-J

deacon in 1811, and prit si in 1814; was pa»cor i»l a

church at Chestcrtown, Md., from 1812 to 1817; and
was electe<l professwr of historic theology in the Ceneral

Kpiscopal Seminary, New York, (let, 8, 1818. He am-
tinuetl with the institution (hiring its stay in New
Haven, Conn., and relumed with it to New York in

1821. fhi Dec. 19 he took the ehur of Biblical leam-^

ui'^ ami interpretation of .Scripture, in which he contin^

ued till hi^i death, Dec 21, 1861. He was also pn»fi-MH>r

of Hebrew language and literature in Columbia College

from 1*<3|. He was the author o(,Xotf.< on th, FpiftU

to /At Honutn* ( N. Y. 1824. 8vo):—with Dr. Whiiiing-

ham, IntroductioH to the tlld Trxtnmrut. transl. fn>m the

Latin and (ierman of John Jahn ( IK27,8vo):— /"'n>-

dkictioH to Sacred Pkiluiof/if mut Iutf rpret4ititm, traiisl.

Irom theiiemmnof Dr. (J. J.Planck ( Kdinb. IK^t. l2tno >:

—Companion to the hoot nf iJment (S. Y. 1041, 8vo)

:

hioffrnfthinit Notiets of $ome of the Most Itittm-

,,inJ,.'> /.',rW.., . tc. (1847, 12»ni.>: /i^t^^ffr.

''HO'i> liliiKh niiri f ihf Sue Tt»la»miU (^1848, l2aio):

— E*«ay oil Oil I Lords Disatu r»t . vtc, Jtdtn vi (1861,

r2fno(:

—

Thoiii/htA on tht- Oriijin, fhnnicttr, imd luttr-

/n-Htitiim of Srriptuif I'rophtry (I8.V2, I2n>o):

—

l-.'/iistle

to thr Hth m tin-ek and Kntflish ( 18.V2, 8vo)

h'.jti^llf to liti JiovMiu {lHS0,Hvo i -.—Kpittlt to tht Kpkt»
sintis ( IKVJ, 8\'o). Si?e AnttthitHfrnphy of Samvtl ft.

Tiirnrr, It.l). ( 1 I -'nu' i: A i<" > . W""- fhnx h R- r.

1802, p. 734
\

AlUbune, LtUt. uf Jirit, aud A mti; A u-

thor», K v.

Turner, Sharon, an Kngli>h author, was born in

London, .Sept. *i4, 1768. After many yeant' practice aa

an attorney in the Temple, he retired, in 1829, to Winch'
innrr Hi'!, where he r«'sided until a few weeks before

his death, which oocurr«N| in London. Feb. J.?. 1847,

Mr. Turner is best known Ity his t/tsfoty of /•.»f/lt$«d

fi-om thr h'lirlifsl /'criod to thf /ffolh of KUzidf lh. etc.

I (bnid. 17W IXO.'»). He also wmte. /iis/o,y of //fvn/

j
17//, etc. (t82«i. U*\):— //i»t,.nj 'f tfir /.'•n/iis of /:,}.

' tntrd Mary, ami Jilizabelh (Ix.i'.K 4t<») : s,ir,.,l

I

lffdifntioiu> rtud fferotimuti l*otm* ixj n l.otpuou (l>*10,

l2iiKi)
:—

'//(f Siirrtd History of ihf II'*-;///. elc. (IKVJ,

3 vols. 8v«). .See AUiboue, i>ict. of JJiii. ami Amer,
A utkon, a. v.

j

Turner, Thomas, 1 >.!>., an KiiLMi^h divine, was

bom at Kt.tiiles'a, Hecklield. in lit'Jl. He was c<iu-

I
cated at St. .fcdin'* C-nllcge. Oxford, and in 1(528 was
pres^'iited !>v roll' l;''

'<< ttir vi. ,ifriL:i' nf St. Cil -V in

.' O.xfnrd. Laud, w hen l>isliop of l/>iidon, made hmi his

j

chsplatw, and in Ui2'.) ooibited him (o the prebend of

New iii^^l oil. Church of St. Paul, and in Ortol)er follow ing

lo the ebnnccllorship of the same church. Charles I

made him n canon residentiary, and apiiointed him
one of his chaplains in onlinary, giving him the tee-

tor>' »»f .*sl. Glare, .S.uihwark, with which he held

the re( tory of Fetchani, Surrey. At the rttpiest of

Charlee I be accompanied that prince to Scotland to
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be crowned. In 1641 he was jm-ATml to the dean-
cry of KtM lii'.ster, but «.n the death of the king be
was stripped of bis prefenneiit* atid ticattd with in-

tfgnltj. At Hm BMtMMiM hi MilMfd tlM dcmcfy
of CuHtrtwj, Ai««M| Um. Be M in Oolober,
1672.

Turner, William, an English divine, y^as Imm
near Broadoak, Flintabire, and fur some time preTiou>

to going to OsConl bt was mi inmaU of tba bouae of

Philip Henry, ftrtber of Matthew, the comaseDUtor.
He took hilt A.M. at IMtnuiHl Hull. ( Kl.ir.l. June H,

1675. Becoming, aHerwardH. vicar oi Walbertuii, in

Siuaex, be resided there in i697{ but the date of his

death ix uncertain. He publiohed, « llinlort/ nf All

ItfliijioHS (I.<in(l. 16'.>j, H\i\):—t'ontpUif Ilislory of ikt

M<t*t Remiirkttbit I'loridrurfM, etc. (1697, foL). "Thia
curious ooUec^ion nuika with the similar perfonsaiMM
ef aaflt,aiMlWmkjln YOmBUto,^ o/ihgUtOt WtHi,
Init superior paclupa to both is aakfldoa and aoDoiat*'

lieaa."

ToniMr, William Hlndley, an English Congre-

gattonal minister, was Norn at Doaaton, l/ei-dis in I7H4.

Ua waa adocated at iiotberham CoUaga, and became an
axeaadingly popular preaebar. Mr.Tomai'afliiCaattle-
ment was at Bur\', and after neven years' efRcient work
he removed to liindley, where lie huilt up a prospeRNiS

and manly mini«trA-. In IM)2 frrowintr inflnnlties led

him to laaign ibe stated ministry. Ua «aa a diai»*

taraatadtda^Md, aad fUthful ariniatar af Chriat. He
diMi Dec. 8» 1868. 8aa (LiMid.) Faor^M^ l«»l^

P.8M.
Tarnna, in awnent Italian mythning>%wa8 the kin^'

of tin- Itiitiili. and a son of DainiiH and Venelia, who was
a niece of queen Anuta, wife uf Latinua. Her daughter
Lavinia, harfa^r twaa daallned by fbla to Mmum, was
tln> «iit>im i>f dispute between the Trojans and the

Latins, in wtiioli the former were victorious. Tumua,
after many wild battlaa, area flttally UUad in a dttcl

with .l-'.iieas.

Turpentine-tree (j(piiiiv^oi,T^^ivioi\ Vulg.
ifrehitUkus) occuiB only once, {<. bl tiM Apoerypba
(ICcdus. xxir, 16), where wisdom is compared with the
•turpentine-tree that strclchetb forth her branchca."
Tlie THni^D^^iir i>r rffjfiii'^^o^ of the (Jreeks is the

Vulacia urtbinthut, terebiHlk-tne^ common in Palestine
and tba East, supposed by aome wriian to npteaant
the fldh (n^X) of the Hebrew Bible. See Oak. The
torebintbi though not generally so conspicuous a tree in

I aa atHoa of the oaks, occasionally grows to a

large size. See Itobinsun (^bibl. Rtt. ii, 222, 223), whs
thus speaks uf iu "The butm" (the Arabic name of

the tanbiotb) **ia not ao evaqpeeoiaa oftcD leptaasnt

ed, hot ilB amall taoeeti^iaped ksTaa fUl bi the
tumn. ami arc nnewtd in tlio spring. The flowcri aai

small, and luliuwed by small oval berrie^ hanging in

clusters from two to fire faiciNa koig, weHmWing Mcb
iif the vine when the grapes are just wt. Fntm

UK-isu>i)H in the trunk there is said to tluw a sort of

trans|iarent haliam, constituting a ver>' pure and floa

xiRciett of turpentina^ with an •graeabia odor lUw i

'

i<r jessamine, and a mild taate, and bardaniag
I

iiiiu a trans|Mirent gum. In Palestine nothing

to be known uf this product of the butm !" The i

binth belooga to the natural eidar

plants of which order genenOly i

tiona. See Tkhrbinth.

Torpia (arTilpin),aFMb piatatoafIhe8theo^
tury. of « liii-^ early history noihint: definitt- i> known,

was a monk of .St. Denid, and Ix-cawe bisbup ut Kheitns

pgabeMy in 7A8, after a kni^'
'i

.| >!iiiiBa Igr Ifilun. He
waa one of the uralTa French bishops present in 769 at

the council called irtKmoe by |K>pe .Stephen to oocMlemB
the anti|Nipe Constantine. .Mioiit 7H<i 'I'lirpin founded a

chapel dedicated to St. Denis, which afterwards

anabbaoy. He died Sept.2,800. Ueieftai
ter to [lope Adrian I, ami a romantic Ijitiii Chntnuit of

the wars of CharU inj(;;iii' ai^uiiist tlic Saraceiiit iu 6pain,

the authenticity of whicli has Ih-iii greatly doubtod,aU
though avooefaiad by a declaration of pupe Calixtm ia

lltl. The aldaat Mas. of it date from the end of the
llih century, and the tirst writer who s:.< aks ..f u is

Kauul ol Tortuire (1096-1145). The Latin text was
published In 1684 by 8ch8fd,ia Ma Gmwmmteanm
rum Chrom>ffrttphi, and Kretn-h versions have ap{>«-ar»-<i

by Raguin (Paris. l.'iiT. Ito ; Lxons. \:>Ki, «vo, etc.), and
lately by Cinmpi (I'lon iuf, IH22, with a diitmrtalion on

the author) and Iktfeubeig (Brussels, IHSti). Sea Gaa*
eon Paria, ih Pimmh TVtjnno (Pariis 1865).

Turpin, Thomas D., a Methodist Episcopal minis-

ter, was bum in ikHnersct County, Md.,June 3U, 1805. He
was converted Sept. 8, IHi3 ; li<x;nsed to preach .Sept. 12,

1827 ; admiind on trial in the travelling ctuinection Feb.

7, liS&, and was appointed to Union JUircuit ; in ItfiN^ to

PaodlatoB; hi 1881, to tba Savannah nnmiea; in ISM;
to the Black Swamp (Mrcuit ; in 18.^3, to May and New
River; in 1834, to the Wadmatane and John's l»laud

mission and OfaBigaburg (Hrcuit ; in IKiS, to Pee l>ee;

in 1836, to Laiinns; in 1887, again to Pendleton ; and
in 1888, to the Cambridge and Flat Woods mission,

where he dieil. J uly 26^ 1888. See ifoMlto ^ Ammd
C<mfermn«, ii, (k»5.

Turquolae. a Persian gem of a [icouliar bluish-

green color, which was very generally uaeil in the Mid-
dle Ages for the adumment of every species uf i

vaaad, e. g. the ehaUee^ etbadam, altoMaai^ mitie, (

pastoral slaff.

Turret, Toured or Xwwtte, a smaU towar:
naaae ia also sometimes given to a large pinnadt. Tur-
rets are employed in (iothic nrrhii(H-ture for various fmr-
poaea, and are applied in various ways; they also difiar

very giaadgr ia tbefar itaiaia^ pvopaniaiMb and daeaiBtiaBa.
In many casei* they are used solely for ornament ; they
are also often placed at the angles of buildings, especially

caatles, to increase their strength, serving practically at
comer buttrmsss. QccaaiooaUy tbqr cai7 balk or a
abMk,but one of the moat oonaMO naea towldeh they
aia apjilii'd is to contain a ne*rW, or spiral stniroasc : for

this puriKise they are usually found attached to chureb-
towera, fonabig an external prnjediaa, wideb vaiy ti^
qoently terminates considerably below tl.c top of iho

tower; but in some di.Htrict<> turrets of this kindgeuerai-
ly rise above the tower, ami nr< tiaialiadandiapaiapat
or small spire. TumtoofaUdataaaaaaometimeaper-
fecUy pbdn and aaoiaHawa variaoiity oraamented, ac-
coading to the ehanator ofthe |Mevaffii«8^kof aidii-
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Becklej, QxfordBhirei. 8t Marj'n, Beverley, Torluhire

<eetiirf. tlie upper part Ikeing the moet enricht'<l, and
oot unfr»]uen(ly fornied of npen-WOTfc. In the Xorman
i^k the lower pan is usually Mpiare, and thia fonn i»

MitiniMd to the txip. but the u|i|M;r part ii MUMtimM
chaiii;eil to a jx»lyp»ii or circle. FfW turrets nf thi>< ilnte

main cheir original teraioationa, but they appear to

kwre been often Aniabed whb low epIraB, either acpiare,

polytjonal. or circular. itrciirMiii:^ to the shspe of the tiir-

r*t. In llie Ktirly Hinjluih and later styles they are riiiwt

uiually polygonal, but are aoinelimea square, and ooca-

miatty draikr. The upper terminations are very

i; Ib Ite Early Kn^rlish Myle tipireA prevail,

llMlXMPrwffc/ an<l /'< • j>tu.liriil,i r in. I only fpireit,

parapet*, either plain, batilemented, panelled, or

and piniwdca are uied. The peculiar kind of

tunets often fnnnd attached to snnall churches and

«hapels, which have mi lower* lu receive the bells,

is AtuipMMd bf iht ttm tkM'gtMt, flat 8m;
Tower.

Turretini, the name of a family of theoloiriami of

Geneva, whose ancestor, Francis I'lirri tl:i ur Turritini.

the aon of a gonlaltiaiar of Lucca, was expauiatod on

aamant of kii i«%ion. H« caOM la Gaaam ia 1579.

Amon;; his ikMMniaim thiaa MO diwnra UMOlian in

thia place.

X, Bwaiwrm was lium in 1588 at Zurich, U-came

fmtut at Genera in 1612, and ptnfaMor of theology in

1C18. In 1630 he represented the Ctanrch of Genera
at the natiiiiiftl syntxl of Alaii. which inlrotlii. < i! itif

of i>ort into France, and in the following yur 1 with a diwettitinn on tlw fundamental articles of the

aMtU»l1«lIaadaadtiieeld««ftlMHanaeatie|fidth aaaaind. flwli articiw he describw ae **<

League to solicit aid towards fnrtifyin:; (leneva. a task

in which he was cmiiiently successtul. lie died in

I63I, leaving to the world a numlH-r of M-rmons and
theological writinga. See Leu, AUyem. hit/. LtgUmtt
Xfm. 875; Senebier, Hist. Lit. de (imeve, ii, 136.

2. Fran^oi!' was born in ir>23, became pastor of the

Italian cotigregalion at Geneva, and in 1668 profcaaor of

dMologr. Hewaa aeirt to Holland on a liaiaar taiaaloa

to that r riri. rly iiinlfrf nkcii l>y his father. IVnedplt«i.

He is particularly known as a zealous o|»poncut of tlie

theology of Sanmor [see Amvw.m r |. and defender of «>r-

Ihodoxy in the aense of Dort. lie was also ooe of the

eriginatun of the Hehttic Ctmtnnu (q. v.) Ha left

waring the naai* ini|Mrtain of which, indndp

ing the Institutio Theol, F.lrttfhu<r, were

reprinted at Edinburgh in IH47 m|.

a. Jkab ALraonair, the suo ut Fran-

foia, was bom in 1071, and became the

pupil of the Cartesian Chouet and of the

nuiniauiziug Louts Troochin (q. v. ) at

Oaoem In 1091 he want to Holland to

pfiidy church hiatopi- under Spanheim,

and in 1*)92 he visited England, where

ha became acquaintetl with Newton and

oqaiiad the KngUah language. On hia

Mftnni to the OtiniiiMttt he sojourned fbr

a tinii ill Taris, and was adtnittetl to the

society of men lilte Boaauet, Mabillon,

lfaMmnriie,et8. Haavidad himaelf of

this <'iifH<rtiniity to study Arabic under

the tuition of the abbe Langueme. In

Genera he was received into the roin<>

iitiy at the 1^ of twcnty-CwOb and aooa
afieiwaxdi into the VtittrtMe Ctnnpoynit

dts Ptiitfeiir.i. His nitility as an orator

at once commanded attention. He was
aeeuetoMed to Mlow the Ki^^ |ine-

tice of presenting to the view a leading

truth or duty : but he made the applica-

tkn of bis discourse with greater unc-

tion than the Kpg"*** qieakcia ealtiTal>

ed, and br thoe combining the methodi
of I hi' (Jciifvan and tin I'.nuli-li pnl|>it he

became the originator of a new method.

TbeamuigeBiewtef hia eeMenewaa nat-
ural and logical, his statement clear and

simple, his manner dignitied. In 1697 he was made
professor nf church history, and in 1701 became rector

of the academy. Tbe latter honor «aa oonfened upon
him ten times, to which fhet we are indebted fbr ten

im|)ortaiit addre*.ses ildiven-d on the sucivssive d.'iys

of promotion. He followed Trunchin, in 17U6, as pro-

fNaaref eyeteinalk aiaBlegy.thongitetW tatafato^

own ( historical) ohldr. He wrote upon almost the

whole of <lognMrtlea| and connecte<i with these Uburs

exegetical lectures on parts of the New Teat.

The inflnenoe of Tanatiiii waa eepwiaHy
in the management of the enterprise to bring'

the abn>gation of the Hrln tir ('hum- n.oi.' a> a

ing formula. He kept it before the Venerable Oocn-

panjr, the eamell, and tlia Two Hnndfed ontil a major-

ity were gained over to that pnyert; ond he induced

Wake, archbishop of Canterbury, to urge the abroga-

tion upon leading men throughout Switzeriand, and
also to pennade the king of England to address an tp-

peal to the eantnns in bmalf of the same measure. Re
was also prominent in prrinictin^,' frnii rn.'il r< !.'ilii>n^ !ic-

tween Lutherans and Keforroed Christiana in Getieva,

fai laeagwltlan afwUeh foet ha wna HMde a menteaf
the Itoyal Academy of Berlin,and awavdsd a goldHM^
ai by the I*rua8ian king.

The principal theological works uf Turretini, from

which bis tandsnqgr maj most readily be learned, aiOi

yubea TttHiimpro Moitnto et Paeijko de Rttvt TkeoL
J'l'lirio ft IwilitttHillWtttProtfshintt!! ConrtinU' i : 1

cognitio atque fides* ad Dei gratiam Halutemqiia4

dam nccestiaria est." Thia dissertation expoeed Tor>

'

retini to attack from two different direetioiu: first,

from the Jesuit De Ficfia^ Loroo^ 1728^ who sought to

show that the Reformed Obnreh liad no greater leason

to rciioiiiicc till' cuuHiiiinion of the ( 'hiinli of K'omethan
that of the Lutheran Church ; and, second, from CrilW

sons, Proteetant pastor of Bionan%17S7. Aaeoondand
more imp<»rtant work is his Cotfitatiottfit ft DiMftia-
tiowt Thfologiar, in which he displays a liberal typo

of orthodoxy. He emphasizes the importance of natu-

ral theology in genuine Befiwineil fashion, but holds

that reraaled rdigiea btt far ita object merely the sup-

plonentlng and eoni|ilcting of what natvial leligion
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teaches. He recognises the existence of mysteries in

revealed reli);iun, but zealously rejects forcij^ and scho-

lastic additions in theology. With respect to the doc-

trine of the divine decreej*, he avoiils ai* he does every-

wliere, all extreme !tiatenient!>, but lays hold on the

elements of practical utility in the teaching. With
reference to tlie d<ictrine of Divine Providence, he rep-

re!«eutei| the optimistic Lcibnitzian lhe«>ry. He fol-

lowed that philosupher also in his rejection of innate

ideas. The CtHfitatUynet contained much a{M>logetical

material, and eanie«l for their author an lionorable place

among aiHtlogists (see Pelt, A."/iryr/o/>. p. 3'.»1 ). The
form in which his a{)ologetical ideas were given to the

French worhl of readers by Veniet is, it should l>c

noted, rcvii«od and altered, in ihe tirst editions with the

author's cimsent. an Vemet claimed; but the improve-

ment progre^'M'^l with each succewivc eilition, and Ver-

uet clearly reveals the deism <if the IHth century in bis

work.

In 1725 Turrctini was commissioned to deliver the

ao- called Clulnre dtt I'romutiont, an address in the

French language, together with the chargi; prescribed

by the lawH for the oocaHion, when the Two Hundred

and the tieneral .VsM-mbly of citizens were to elect the

princi|>al ma^iMrati-j* of the .State, The twenty-tive

addresses which he delivered tothe"*c bodies were high-

ly cominendeil lH-cau>« of the Mriking an<l practical

ideas with which they were tilleil. He al.so iiMik active

part in the improvement of the liturgy, in the onlering

of week-day •n^vice^. in the publication of a new edition

of the Krencli New Test. (IT"i(J|, in the forming of a f»o-

ciety for the religious instruction of youth, and finally

in the iiilr<Hliiction of the public continnation of cate-

chunieu't. He rendered iintK»rtaiii service!* to the

churches of Hungary, TrauM Ivaiiia, the Palatinate, and

the W'sldcoHi-H. and maintained an extensive corre-

spondence wiih Swii/.erland. Kni;land, Holland, tier-

many, etc. tieorge H of Kngland and his con-sort

konoreil liiiu wiih expressions of their favor, and em-
ployed him in works of benevidence. His last years

were ilisturUsI by the trouldes of tieneva in I7;i4. He
died May I, IT;t7. After his death were issued from

the press his t'ommfiif.Tfiforrt.-fHiu't, in h'.p. itd Thf*'

ntLuiic.
^^
liable, I731» ):

—

l'nr!niinnrt on Komans xi

(tieneva, 1711):—and a tractate on the exiM^ition of

S<:ripture Itt-rlin, I7(i<! ). \ complete edition of his

works ap|M>are«i in l<eeuwarden in I77.'>.

SoHrrr*.—Senebier, /.it. J'' Urttieer, ii, '2,*»9: Sa-

yous, UiM. dr Iti /.it. Frutu. ii P Klmnf/ri; etc. (IW.VJ);

(.elii'rier, I.' Actidfiuir dr Ctiwrr (_!»<.">."•): Vernei, Klorfe

HisloritjHi', nur J. .1. Tur. in the HUM, /{tiijtoimef, xxi;

various biographical dictionaries; and Herzog, JUttil-

Kncifkl'>i>. s. v.

Turri, in the myih<ilogy of the Finns, was a god

of war and honiini;. liviiii; in steep nM:ky caverns, and
was wiirslii|ip<-d un the ^od of Ihe nation.

Tuiriggra i it Turrita) {Unrrr-htnrrmx toirrrrd).

In Koninn niyi boloi^y. was a surname of Cvl^le.

TurseHil ( I.it. Tiirs'l/iniit ), Hiucai k a learned

an<i indefaiicnlil«- .b».uit of Koine, wao iHirii in I.M.i, and
taught rhetoric in iliai city twmiy years, and was rec-

tor of several colli-grs. He pronioteil tlie study of

belles- leii res in his society, and dieit at Rome, April

fi, l.V.>!». His principal works are, IJj'e oj' St. Fran-

ci* Xnrifi (U !>| ed I.V.lfi, -Ito ) . — Histury oj' l.nrtffo

(Nv«i) :

—

Tittilisr OH thr I.ntiii Pinticlit:— .Ahridff-

mtml >'f I'liirriiiiil //ifforif t'nini thr f'ltttfioii to I.V.W,

etc. (best editions are iIiom> wbicb have a conliiiua-

tion liy father Philip Hri« I. HUM 61 . the Ik-.| French

translations are by abl>e l^gneau, Paris, 1757, 4 vols.

PJmo).

Turstine, a monk of Caen, in N'ornismly. « bo. in

IHOI, w.io s< III over to Knglaml and iiisialled lir-i Nor-

man ablMit of ttlastonbiirv .VbU v. Tlimngb bis iiitlu-

ence, William 1 granted the abUy a cbarn r. rr«toriiig'

its lust lands and coniirming all its privileges. In a'

general council, he opposed the asAumptiims of Giso,

bishop of Wells, and was so successful that (liao had to

go to (ilastonbury and there have decided the <|uesiiaa

of juriwiiction over the tw<» minor monasteries, Muchel-

ney and Etheling. Turstine then turned his attentioa

to the intenial arrangements of tlic abbey, but by his in-

tntductionof foreign practices brought about insubordi-

natittn among the monks. French !u>ldiers were brought

in, who slew some of the monks while in the saactuary.

Turstine was obliged to retire to Nurmandy in dis-

grace. William H [lermitted him to return to the ab-

bey on {Myment of live hundre<l pouu<is in silver, but

he seems not to have stayed there. See Hill, /."wy/uA

.\/omulii'i*m, p. 247, 24>l, 252.

Ttirtle, or Tt RTi.E-iH»VE ("Tl, lor, ao called; no

doubt, in imitation of its cooing mite; Tpvyiitv), ocean
tirst in .Scripture in <Jen. xv, y. where .Abrara is cum-
mandeil to offer it along with other sacrifices and with

a young pigetm
(^J"5. ffozdl). In the I^evitical law a

[HIT of turtle-doves or of young pigeons are cunstaDtlj

pre.scril»e<l as a substitute for th<»se who were too pijor

to provide a lamb or a kill, and these birds were admiv
sible either as tresjiass. sin, or burnt offering. In one

instanc«% the case of a Nazarite having been accident-

ally detiled by a d<-ad ImhIv. a (uiir of turtle-doves or

young pigeons were siM-cially enjoined ( Nuir.b, vi. 10).

It was in aivordance with the provision in I^v. xii, 6
that the mot Hit of our Lord maile the offering for her

purification (laike ii, 24). During the early perio*! of

.b'wish hisiiiry there is no evidence of any «Hher bird

except the pigeon having Iteen domesticated: and up to

the time of Solomon, w ho may. with the |ieac«K-k. have
introduced other galliiiaoeiius birds from lintia. it was
probably the only |Miiiliry known to the Israelite*. To
this day enormous iptanti'ius of pigetms are ke{>t in

dove-cots in all the towns an<l villatres of Palestine, and
several of the fancy races so familiar in this c<>uiitrj"

have lieen traced to be of Syrian oritjiii. The off« ring

of two young pigeons must have Iti-en <Hie easily withia

the reach of the p«M>rest. and the offerer was aoiepted

aceoriling to w bat he bad, and not acctinlinc to w bat he

had not. The admission of a |>air of turtle-cloves was,

perha|>s. a yet further concession to extreme poverty;

for, unlike the pige«)n. the turtle, from its migratory nat-

un- and timid dis|M>sition, has never yet l>een kept in a

state u( free domestication; but. Wing extremely nu-

merous, and resorting e»|»ecially to gardens for ni«liiic»-

tion, its young might easily In- found and captured by
those who did not even possess pigeoiw.
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It u not improbable that the palm -dove {Turtur

jEgjfptiaaUj Temm.) mar, in some niea«ure, have ni(>-

plied the sacriticea in the wilderness, for it is found in

amazing nurabvni wherever the [lalm-iree occuni, wheth-

er wild or cultivated. In mo«t of the oases of North

Arrica and Arabia every tree u the home of two ur

three pairs of these tame and elegant birds. In the

crown «)f many of tlic date-trees tive or >ix ne«t» are

placed together; and itpurt»nien have frequeiidy, in a

palm-KTove, brou^jht down ten brace or more without

moving; from iheir (mmC In such camps as Elim a con-

iideraitle supply <>f thei^e doves may have been oblainetl.

From itM babit of |>airin^ for life and itit tidelity for

its mate, the d»ve waji a \vniboI of purity and an a|i-

propriate offering (cunjp. I'liny, Hut. Sul. x, 5*2). The
rr);ular migration of the turtle-dove and its return in

^pring are alluded to in Jer. viii, 7, * The turtle and

the crane aiitl the swallow obi^erve the time of thvir

cuniiiig;" and Cant, ii, 11, I'i, "The winter is post . . .

aiul the voice of the turtle is heard in our land." So

Fliny. "Hyerae mutis a vere vocalibus;" and Aristotle,

Uut, .In. ix. 8, " Turtle-Cloves s|>end the summer in ct)ld

cumiirii-s. the winu'r in warm ones," alihough else-

where b) he makes it hyl>eniate (0ui\t»). There
is, indt-ed, no more grateful proof of the return of ^^pring

in Mediterranean countries than the voice of the turtle.

One of the iirsi birds t4> migrate northwanU, the turtle,

while other songsters are heani chiefly in the morning

or ODly at intervals, immediately on its arrival (Miurs

forth from evcrj- garden, gnive, and wo<Kl»tl hill its

melancholy yet siM>ibing «litty unceasingly from early

<lawn till sunset. It is from its plaintive note, doubt-

less, that Pavid, in I'sa-lxxiv. |»ouring forth bis la-

ment to ( iisl. c«im|iares hinisolf to a turtle-dove.

From the abundance of the dove trilte and their im-

[«>rtan«^ as an article of ftMnl. the ancients discriminated

the species of (V>/uWitt/(p more ntx-urateiy than of many
others Aristotle einm»erates tive spwies which arc not

all easy of identification, as but four species are now
known commonly to inhabit (ireece. In Palestine the

numlier of sjM-cies is probably greater. Ik-sides the

rwk-<love (ColunUMi liria. !<.), very conunon on all the

rocky [tarts of the const and in the inland ravines,

where it remains throughout the year, and from which
all the varieties of the domestic pigtsm are derive*!,

the ring-dove (f'ulumbd iHilitmbu.*, I^) treipients all the

wiinlotl districts of the count ri'. The »t<«"k-«love (Ty-

ianiAfi nnit*, I,.) is as generally, but more sjtaringly, dis-

tribuutl. Another 8|iecies, allied either to this or to

V'tluHitmi lirSii, has Ix-en <ibs4>rved in the valley of the

Jonlan, perhaps <'<>l. Ifiirftnnta, Vig. (sec ///in, i, lib).

The turtle-dove {l^urtiir uiiiitus. I«) is, as has iM'cn

Mate<t. most abundant, and in the valley of the .I(»rdan

an allieii s|>ecies, the fialm-dove. or Kgypiian turtle

{Turltir .hf/tfpttiirun, Tennn.), is by no means uncom-
mon. This bird, most abundant among the pnlm-trees

in Kgypt and North Africa, is distinguished from the

n»mm4in turtle-dove by its ruddy chestnut color, its

long tail, smaller size, and the absence of the collar on

the neck. It does not migrate, but, from the similari-

Columba Turtttr.

ty of ita note and habita, it is not probable that it

was diaiinguiahcd by the ancients. The large Indian

turtle (Turtur ffeUuUt, Temm.) has also been stated,

though without authority, to occur in Palestine. Oth-
er species, as the well-known collared dove {Turtur

risoria, !<.), have been incorrectly included as native*

of Syria.

The birds of this subgenus arc invariably smalli r

than pigeons properly so called ; they are mostly mark-
ed with a patch of peculiarly colored scuteUaietl feath-

ers on the neck, or with a collar of black, and have of-

ten other markings on the smaller wing-covers. The
species Columbu Turtur, with si-veral varieties mer« ly

of color, extends from the west of Kuro|>e ihrougli tlio

north of Africa to the islands south of China. The tur-

tle-dove of Palestine is specially the same; but there

is also a second, we believe local: both migrate farther

south in winter, but return ver>- early, when their coo-

ing voice in the woimIs announces the spring.— Kitto.

Sec Schlicbler, he Turturr (Hal. 1738); Tristram, Sat,

//uf. of the Bible, p. *217 »q.; Wood, /iiWe AuiinaU, p.

411) wp See Dovk.

Turtle, John, a Wesleyan missionary, was born iit

the County of Suffolk, England, .luiie 'J, I7ii3. He was
c«>nverte»l in IHI 1, atmmenced to preach in 1M|.\ at

Thetford, and in IK17 he rec4'ived his ap|Miintinent for

the Bahamas. W. I. His first circuit was Eleutbera;

next, New Providence ; and after that, successively,

Turk's Island, Hartsir Island, .Xhaco, .lamaica (IH'i2),

Abaco, Kh-nlhera, and Turk's Island, where he died. Aug.
lt>. IH*J5. Mr. l urtle cut short bis life by bis indefnli-

gable lalsirs. He had nainrni abilities <if a liiub onler,

and a spiritual life of beauty and consi.stency. See IIV/i-

Irifiiti Mttfi. Md'j. IHJS. p. 217 ; WtflrynH S/imilnt. 1«JG.

Turton, Thomas, I>.I>., a bishop of the Church
of England, was iNirn in Yorkshire in 17X2. He l»e-

canjc 0 jiensioner «>f Quwn's College, Candiridije, in

|H<M ; two years thercarter be n inovi'd |<i St. (
';(ilui-

rine's College (then known as C:iihiiriiie llnll". frotn

which be graduated in IHo.'i. In IHtMi he was elected a

fellow of bis college, and in 1807 became a tutor. In

1822 he was appointe<l Lucasian protess<ir of maibemat-
ics, an<l in t82ti accepiinl the college living of tiiming-

ham-cum-Tmnch, in the County of Norfolk; but was
recalletl to the university in the followini; year by bis

eUnlion to the regius professorship td divinity. In

IKtn be i»btaine<l the tleanery of PelerlNirough, which
olhce he tille«l until |HI2, when he was appointe<l dean
of Westminster. In IHIa he U'camo bishop of Ely.

He died at his residence in I.ondon, Jan. 7, |Hi;i.

As a controversialist. Dr. Turton has l>een rarely sur-

passed. His taste in line arts was exquisite, and he

was the com[M>ser of M'veral excellent pieces <if Cboreli

music. See AtHericaM lluar. Church Htr. April, IM>I,

p. 157.

Turton. William, an English Wesleyan mission-

ary, was iHirn in the island ol ItarbadiK's. W. I. Hi*

lather was a planter. His tirst InlMtrs were on the island

of Antigua. In IT'.'X be received an ap|»<iiniment fur

.St. IVartholomew from the English Conferenci-. In

IHIM) he was S4>iit to New Providence, and lalsired for

the rest of bis life on that and adjacent islands. He
died at Nassau. .May 1<>, 1«|K. aged fifty-seven. He
was a faithful toiler. S<e Wi^byan Mtth. May. 1821,

p. 3. Ml; IIV./.y/M .»/!««/' 1818.

TutdnilB, in Koinan mythology, was a deity who
was iinploreil in times of (x'ril and danger for help

and pmiei'iion.

Tiltiaui, H.\KTOi>«>MEo, an engraver on wotxl.who

is said to have executecl some cuts marked with a

(iothic monogram of his initials. Ilartscb de»<-ribeA

only one cut with this mark. Christ Sinj/'fJ at /*y the

Jrws, in a Injok (Nuremb. I.'d.'t) ; but there is no evi-

dence that it was engraved by Tutiani. See Spooncr,

Jiiog, I/Lit. oj'the h'inr .\rtg, s. v.
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TUnLTNA W9 TWELFTH DAY OP THB MONTH
Tutillna, iu liomau myUiulugy, was a gtxidcs!* who

'

was said to care fur the fields of cum sod {(rain. Sbe

had an altar aud a pillar in the circus—no temple, huw
«ver, as she could only be wonbipped in the open air.

Tutilo, a tuiink itfSt. finll and col»'l»raU'd artist, was

eonlenparary with the great tcacbera Nvtker Balbulus
j

and Redbert of 9t. Oefll, and tueoelated with tbem in i

friend<:1iip nn<\ in t\iv wurk <if making Sr. (!all tbo foro-

mosi iwai uf llie arun and ticiencws iu ihuir day. ilu wai>

of tftiiMU'tc Meture and full (d jojrous humor; a magitUr

and ftetbjfttr according to the iiecrologA*, but ooue the

leoe a botn artist and unquestioned gemm. Driven

into the world by his artist nature, he uevertheleaa pi^
eerred hb ptaitiljr eifl^Ue and Mamekse life. In the

monastcrr iiaetf bu etmiglh and geoiallty daCannuiad

his position. lit- wa** it!* I)utlfr and saori-ilan, and also

(he host mill comiiaiiiiiN of vi^itiiii; straiigern, serving in >

|h<- latter capaoity down to A.D. 91*2.

The Irish bishop or presbyter Mark, and his nephew
Moengal (the latter preferably called Maroellus by the

monks), visited St. Gall in the middlr of i}u» '.Mh wn-

tnrj; and MoengaL instructed Tutilo, among otbera, in

tlw art of none until Im became a profloient eom-

peper* As an in»tnimfnta1isr and voralist he cup-

tlTtfeed the ear and the heart. He became liuui«elf

« (caeher «f tnoeici^ and in a separate mom gave reg-

ular instruction to the acme of the nobility in the

use of stringed instruments. Nor did he confine him-

self to sacred nui'^ic only; but his tinest laurels were

etili gathered in that Held. Ue imiuted the iioottish

cuMont of anoeiatini^ inalnimental nmaie wbh voeal in

the worship ofitii' Clmrrli. and carried it furtlior. S<imf

of the iusirumeul^ u^rvd iu t-ltc »iuaU clia^K:! uf St. (iM
are pictured in old MS.S. which are still e.\tant. Ilis

vwn most especial creation were the so-called tropet, i. e.

ornamental meltxlic additions, with texts, to the hymns
of the ma»s and p.irti.Mdarly to its /«/roiV, which were

intended to inapari a specifically festive character to the

hymne ^irfeaul days. His Chriatmae tnpe Boiie Can-
ttin i'i.* is well known. Thps<» tro|i,s wctp wicJrly re-

ceived and n>i:\\ thruugbout the (;hurch, and were [>er-

oetiiated, under v!irioa»iiMdi0eatioiM»down to the 17th

cciiturv. He ako composed hymns and Utaoias (sec

the St.* Gall MSS. Nos. 37 and 380).

The genius oi'Tmilo was displayed with eipial force

in the arts of paiutiiig, sculpture, aud architecture. He
had the independenee le week from new, indigenous

motives as >vrll as from Roman and Byzantine models

and after a iradilinnal type. His fame cxtcnde<l wide-

ly, and made it the fashion to procure works from his

hand. A statue of the Virgin Mary, erected by him at

Metz, was wrought in m exalted a manner as to give

currcni v to tlie report tlint (lie Virgin Iiers<ll was his

instructor. Of hi« carvings the ivoiy tables which

Chnrleraagne kept under hte pllkiw are espedalljr eele-

brated. Tliey p;xs>i»d into the hand^ of archbishop

Hatto of Mayence, then inu* those of skilomon, abbot

•of St. Gall, and tnm hin into the poasession of the

m<master>*. One of them was smooth, and upon its up-

|>er surface Tutilu carved the Virgin between four an-

gels, while itn lo« er surface receivcil a portrayal of the

legend of t>L Uall, in which the saint give* bread to his

obedient bear in vewanl for bb labor of beaita^ wood
for fuel. Siiiiniif. thr anci* iif Swis'* r-hroiiieler. nivn-

tioiis also an a>truu4>niical chart of brass upon which

the orbits of the heavenly bodies ware baauiifully

,

marked, as having been one of Tuttlo's mMterpieces

and as being still in existence in his day. It is now,
;

however, hwt. On Tutilo's death bo was bnried in a

chapel which was dedicated to hb memory aiui called i

bj hb naaset and ba was venerated as a saint. The
|

documents of the lUh and l?t1i eentiiric* always speak

of bim as a saint : Imi \\\* worship was lost.
|

fio«»iy>».—Ekk( h.-ir.i ir (d. lO.Vi), Casua Sandi Gai-

reprinted in Pertz, JUtmuBt. fiermaitia, vol. ii; Arx,

Gnrh.d, KoHtom Samd GnUnt (1810), pt. i, p. 97-100;

,

Sr/iwfiz, ii\ I'hu'iL Qmtrtnhrhi. 1838, No. 2. See also

Dttinmler. Foniirlhinh il. /UmiJkij'h i^oisaia ilf VBUCn^'
tftiiiil, p. Ill; Herznjr. /{"il- /''nyi.tffp. «. r.

Tuttle,Amoa C, a I'rcssby ti^rian ininistcr, wax Ixxn

at Monckton, Vt., July 28, 1800, He jtnrsued his pre-

paratory stmSes in the Academy at Middlebuiy, Tt.;

gnuluted at WidAsbury College in 1837 ; studM fha-

oliif^y privately; was licens4'd by the .Vddi^^ni Ouinty

Association June 30, 1829; ordained by an ecclestaatt*

cal cnontil Oct. 80, 18S9; and beeame stated snppljr ef

th" ' h t reh in Whitehall, K. Y.. Sept. 1, 1830. In 18B
III 1 < 1

ine pa-sior of the Congregattuual Church iu Hart-

foni, N. V id 1>^6 he accepted an ageoqr Ibr the Ao-

bucu Theological Seminary; in 1887 became pastor of

the fwsbytetlan Cbaroh in FayetteviBe, Onondaga Ctx,

N. v.; in IRll.of a cliurch at r.iven»<>«-l. N*. V. ; in

of the Congregational Church iu Sherburne, Cbensogo
Co., N. v.; in 1856, of the dmiah to Fiw Flaw,Ta
Biiren O.. Mich. ; in 185?. of the Church in Lapeer,

Mich., where he labored until his death, Sept. 24, 1862.

.Mr. rnttle was a man of mofa than ordinary mind, well

educated, and popular as a preacher. See Wilson,Prmk
Hut. A Imamc, 1868, p. 308.

Tuttle, Jaoobi a Presbyterian minuter, was bem
at New Vemoa, Morris Co., M. J., Aug. 24, 1786. He
was edneated at the BtoomfieM Academy, N. J. ; studied

theology privately; tfliii;lit at the Aiadeniv at X»-wlon,

Sussex Co., 2i. J., from 1817 to 1820; was licensed to

pieadi bjrtbe Presbytery «fNewJersey April 27, 1820;

orrlainf'd anrl installed f>«stor of the West Milfonl

t 'Imroh, Taaaaic Co., .Vug. 11, I8»M ; and reiiK>ved to

Ohio in 1832, where he engaged in home mierioiMiy

labors, planting sevenl abnKius^aiid was avnrifhere

boaored as a true man of God. Re died Jan. S, 1888L

Hp was a siii"ee.-.-<fid niini.ster, fu" if O'ncfrn for hii

hearers, and houored of God. bee Wilson, I'reab, IIuL

Atmamae, 18S7, p. tt4
Tuttle, Samuel Lawrence, a Pn'sbytc-rian min-

ister, was burn at lihxiinticld, N. J., Aug. '2a, lUlb. He
was converted in 1830: pursued his academical studies

in Newark, N. J.; pradnatpd at thf C<ille^e of New .Ter-

sey in 1836; studied theology at the Auburn St-nimary,

N. Y. ; was licensed by the Newark Presbyter\- UcL 8,

1840; ordained paator of the Caldwell ChA(ch»K.J«
March 9, 1841 ; was in the employ of the AaMfieaa
H'l.l- S-vl, t;, rii-in \'<\'> 10 1854; became jra^tor of the

Madism (. Iiiircli, Morri'i Co., N. J., Jan. 8, IHM; agent

of the American Bible Society for Western New York
from 1862 to 1863; and assistant to the ttecretarie^i until

his death, which occurred April 16, 1866. Mr. iutik

was an eloquent preacher. The Rev. Dr. Taylor, one

of the secretaries of the American Bibb Sociaty, gave it

as his opinion that there was no penon so tboruughly

and niituitely at'ijiiainted with the history an<l wurWinirs

of the Bible Society as he. See Wilson, PrttL UitL
Akmtmaef 1887, p.8^.
Tuttle. Timothy, a Conifretrational minister, was

bom at Ea»t llaveu. Conn., Nov. 'li), 1781. Ue grad>
uated at Yale College in 1808; studied Iheoli^willl
Rev. David Smith of Durham, Conn.; commenced
preaching at Durham. X. Y.: and was ordained over

the Church in lAiiyarii. t'onn., in li^Il. Here be

labored nntii hb death, June 6, 1864. Mr. Tattle was
plain in appearanee and manners, yet a man of godly
sincerity and of eon^iderable intiuenoe. H«" was an in-

structive preacher. See Cong. Quar. Rev. I8o4, p. 301.

Tw«llili^7, (1) the liMSt «r BpiplMny, betng the
twelfth diQr after ChibdMB; (S) (he old Cihrisimaa-

day.

TWELFTH DAT orthc HoimE. In Che avmrinf
service of the Churrh of England f r •.'tv:- twelfth «by
of any month, the Uynni after the second Icsi^m, begin-

ning " God be merciful unto us," etc, is omittatl, because

it comes in the regular psalm for the day, and would
thus occasioB an nnncoessary and useless repetitiou.

—

Stanton, Did,^tkt Ctmrekf v.
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TWELFTH NIGHT 60S TWO
TweJitb-oisbt, the ere of the festival of the

EpiphaDj, whidiMun asMtlf timltn dkgv lAar tb*

Twelfth-tide. 6«e EriruA^r.

Twells, LnmAitn. a learned English divine, was
fiiui att-d at .1(-fnis (' '.r^i

. Catnbridge, where he pro-

Mcded A.B. in 1704. in 1733 the Umventty of Ox-
fM wwfctwd an tuiai Um dtgnm <if AM. br diptoou,
in appmfistion prohnhlv of Tiis rriflrii! Frrtmination,

rtc Hf was at ilint time vii-ar of 8U Marv'i>, Marl-
bofeegh. (tut ill 17;J7 w«.h prc)» iit<Ml to the united rec-

twtiaa of St. Matthew's, Friday Street^ and 8t. Peter's.

Cheap. Re wad also a prebendary of Sl Paul's, and
otu- <if the Ic iurcrs of St. Ditic^tAn's-in-the-WeNt. He
died FeU 19, 1741 or 1742. Uia pablicatioM io hia
IKiiBa wwa^ M ^Vikcof ^EroaiAiQliMM 1A4 I^ttt fftttf

T':rt (rwrf Version of the Tf.tfiimnif, in ftrrrk anti Fn^-
iuk i, ii, Lond. 1731; pt. lii, 17;{-.'. Hvo): i IVw-

Statitm of thtf (iotpd oJ'Ht, Malthcw (17;i.'), Hvo) :— . !«-

mm to the Jaquiry into the Metumg qf Damomaai in

He Ifme TeM. (1787, 8vo) -.—Aruwer to the Further In-

quiru (I7:W, Mvi.>. After his death, his Semunu at

B(>}rk's aad lady Moyei^a leetuiea vera pitbtiriiwl for

•helMMleoniiafiuinl7(1748,«vok.8vi»>. SeeClud-
mc-rs, Hiog. Did. ». v. : Allitxjiic. Dirt, of firit. nvtl 1 mer.

A*tkorB,i.x.\ Ntcbol, Lit. Ante; id, IUuttr. of Liter,

Tw«1t0. Thi* oamber wta aaei«d ainoDg the
J?w<!, probably because it wan that of tlio trilns ( 4. v.).

«r of the iDODtbs of the year, or (aa inome tbiuk) uf the

signs of tiM aodiac. It was symbolical ofjust propor-

tion, beauty, and stability. It is 8ometime<9 vned in tbr-

general sense of a duien: thus, Jerobuaui'« garoieni b
Mut to have been rent into twelve pieces (1 Kings xi.

30), and Eliaba to bar« plouf^bed with twelve jroka of
«c«n, Mb 8m NmiBB.'

Tweaten,AC60ST Dktlev Christiak, a Piotestant

Aviaa of GcrnMDjr, wm born April 11, 17H9. at Gluck-
Mdt ia Holaeein. H« atadiod theology- and pbiloaophy
at Kiel, and in 1812 went to T^ rlin, u Id tc heJ^caroeone
W (he aarbest followers and an intimate pefsonal frtand

«f 8eUei«nMeher. For aome time ha was profawarof
Isnpiar'f* in otje of the coUej^rs nt lierlin, buf in l>*T4

beutul back to Kiel as pr(»feiti«»r c»f theolos^y ami plii-

lotof^y. After the death of ikbleicrniiirln r, in 1834,

ha waa nUed (0 fiarlin to noocad hia teaebar in the

ehair of afatamatle divinitv. In 1860 ha waa appoint-
Oh rlii i-hfiirnth . nii<! ilii-il .I.iii. H. \H~C,, As a writer,

1 wenten waa the least prolific of all the more eminent
ttermaa dirinaik Tbb wm owing pnrtlf t» • Mrtain
titnidity and conscientionsness, and partly to nit tin-

wiUiiifpieM to publish anything which he had nut tint

thoroii^'hly seatehad and maHtt-red, and for which there

teemed tn him no ni^ant nMd. He wmCe an naal^-
eal I'igic, a etidoal atfitlra of the tiUM aBcinwiwi l

<r>-i l« ami the iiiialiiTol Augsburg Confession, essays

»jo llecciua lllyricui^ on .Schleierraacber's Kthict, etc.

B«t bin noaio work ia his VorUsuttgen Uber ^ ff»*f/-

nittit der erauyeliMh-iulheritchen Kirche {\\n\i\\<. tf<37,

1 vols. ), which in its unfinished conditiuit Ua« great

and atjtding excellences; ''for be is, perhapa," says

fi^the daMcat thinker and writer aoiQiv all the

I iiTinM ofOermanjr. Ha paawiMa flie gift

ofrlMaoiir (.'\|ioaitivn anil analy.'iis in an ciiuiu-ni (!<»-

gne. His learning is always accurate, minute, and
Ifeanwfkly digested; his a^le tnnaptteiitf mooth,
awl polijfhed." The volumes ^fhich were published

contain— the first, the tiitroUuctury chapters on re-

ligion, revelation, inspiration, the authority and inspira-

tion of the SoiptMnH, the bm of reaaon, the hiatocy of

dogoiatie Uteratnre : the aeoond erabncM onlv the doo>

trim of <jo<i. fhf holy Trinity, the creation .'iti.t |.r»'-tT-

ftuon of the world, and augelolog>'. Aa to bis tbeo-

latiHlilaBd^ioint, U ia, aoeoiding to Sehafl; »flehieicr>

laacber's s}'8tem paaning over into Lutheran orthtwlnxy

Boder a modernized form, or the Lutheran scliola«iicism

efthe I7ih eentmr mrivad, caiM|w|,and libaMliaed 1^

the adeotifie iaflutnw of SchleienaaEhM and the 1

aafe^tortbeeTBDgeiiMlMtou** 9mTlmLVnt.
verfnl-fj-jT. s. r. : Znchol.l. /?iW. Thfol n, 13iVn ; Scbaff,
Germat^, iu Umver$itw$, etc, p. 820 aq. (a P.)

TwUdMU. PLiinr,a FtaibfteriMi mtida^,wmbom
at Athnl, Worceater Co.. Mas«.. K. h. 2'.. m')h. H. vaut

educated at Washington College, Pa. ; studied theoloicr
in Auburn Seminary, N. T.; waa HcMiaed hf tbeGeae^
•ee Preabytery in JH-lfi; and wan onUiti^d and installed

pastor of the Presbyltriaii Church in VVvuuiii»g, N. Y.,

in Itm. Here be labored for fifteen years, until 1866,

iu which year he look ehaige of Kaatfiathaay Cbttfoh,
whara be pMOobed unUl Ua death, Bept. i&, 1864. 8m
Wilv.ii. f'retb. Hi»t. Almttnac, 1866, p. 180.

TwUifltt, KlMXAWamXL JL, a C<uigregational mAm*-
tar and leaelier,WM bora at Oarint)], V't., Sept. *23, 17M.
By his own exertions hi- j.ut hiiiiMlf through liondolpb
Academy ami Miiidiebury College, graduating in 18^.
He taught four years in Peru, N. Y.; was licensed to
preach by the preAbytery iu Platt.-hurt: in 1827; taught
an<l preached one year in VergeiHu >«. \ 1 . : and for eigh-
teen years wa-^ priiK-ipal of the (iMmtnar- school id

ikownington,Vt, and again fremiti to 1866. Funb
lM7nndl lifit lie taught In Shipton and Hafley, On-
farin. H«> wasordnlnod in Rrowninjjtoii in lK'2^»,and Mip-

plietl the pulpit there tor many ycarw, but waa never a reg-

ular preacher. Be (Ued I unc 19, 1857. Mr. Twiligbt'e
great work was as a teacher; in this he wa* micccHsftil niifl

influential. He pursued his purposes with undi viating

energ}', and laiilt up hi^ |ni[iil<s in hoth character anidi

knowledge. liewm an able and often eloquent preacher.
See Cong. <]Mar. Rm. 1867, p. 281.

Twining, Thomas, a learned Anglican divine,

WM bon in 1734, and educated at Sido^ CoUe^
CSanhridge, being eaocaniporary io that umveeiity

with rJray. Ma-^on, and Bate. Mr. Twining was wcU
versed in iha cumpositioii, harmony, and hi^4to^y of

the art and science of nmsic. In 1760 h«f took hit

degree of A.Br, and that of A.M. iu 1763. He be-

came rector of White Notley, Essex, in 1768, and of

St. Mary's, Colchester, to which he wat presented

by the hiahop of London, in 1770. Ue died Aug. 6»

18M. Soond Icaralng, poiHe Hterataie, and ezqni-

site tastes in all the fine arts lost an ornament and

defender in the death of thia acholar and worthy
divine.

Twiaae, Wiluam, D.D., a di^itin^ished Koncon*
furmii^ Calvinistic divine, was born nt Newbury, Berk-
rfrive^ Biif|end,in ISTft. He wa<4 rdu. ated at, and be-

eonie aohsaquently a Miow of, JKew CoUege, Oxfor<l.

He beeame chaplain to piinecM RNMbeth, afterwards

queen of n<)hemia. After this he was n|.poiiitf-it ii. the

curacy of Newbury. In 1648 he was elected prokcuter
of the Weatmlmter AneraUy of Divinaa, He eoaiaed
himwlf with gre.it thorrinq'hnf>*<i to the «<ftif1v of theolo-

gy. aii<l ]ir<><tiii-('ii niiiuer«>U!t wurks, aiiiotig which are

the lolliiuiiiL;: \ ,iiiilie (16.31, 4to):

—

Vindicia Gratier,

Potntatitt ac Prwiduakt (Aniat. 1632, 4to) -.—JiU'

*ertaiio dip Scientin MtJSa, frStftu EJM$ ahtolvta (fnl.)

:

—M'ttitHi)! nfih, Fourth CommandmetU 1 I^aui. l«>tl):

— J rruimr on Heprobation (1646, 4to):

—

Hichu qfGods
Lore to VeMdt ^ Jfarty Conmlmt with 4w AhaotHte

Hatred, or Reprftfktfhi. .f r».<.«v7.. 'f Wnrfk (Oxf. inv?.

fol.). This work wa.^ strongly rwxkmrafjideil by Dr.

Owen, f)e CatiM I>*i cvnirn J'eUiifium. He left a
nnmber of worka in MS, Uia death ooeonad July 310,

l«4e.

Two. This number is sometimes used in S<^ptBm
in a qmibolioalmhm : it typiAM the oonnaetioo between
the magiatney and the miniany In the persons uf
Mosfs Hiul A.iron : thf two svsji-rns of iitolatry which
were learned iu Eg>'pLiau and Babylonian bondage; the
OM aad New Teata.; theJewiab and Cbfteian diapme-
tinns; anrl, nmnnt: the early fathfr". the divine and hu-

man natures of tlhrist. Several of the early berriics

to intradHM tha Bmumi daaUiy into tha
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TWOMBLV 604 TYCHOXIirS

Cbriatian syBtem, and they ihcrefure declared that the

nanber two had • moK niTatic aanetity than any otb<

cr. 'rracc»of this delusion mny Ik* fotmti »n Uta aa the

9Lh ceouiry of the Church, bee Numbkk.

Twombly. IssAHL a PiPrtbytarian nHniatcr, was
born at Cbarleutowii, Ma»K. S< pt. 1 . 1H17. He was edu-

cated iu Marion Cuuiity, Mo. ; graduated at Lane Theo-

loglad Saoiinarjr in IW8; was licensed by Cincinnati

Presbytery the same year, and ordained by Athens Pres-

bytery pastor of the Ohuri li iu Troy, O. He afterwards

became pastor of i\w Cluirch at Pomeroy, where

lMdiBd,Oot.3l,l860. Ue waa a tbonwgb cbolar, and

ao eanieat and ImpraMiTtt preacher. SeeWUaoo, Prub.

HUL Abmmaa, 1862, p* 198.

Twyne, Brian, an English divine, was bom in

157!), and admitted a scholar of Corpus Christi Collide

in 1594. !{• was adnnitted probationer fellow in 1(^*5,

and, autering into holy orden, took the degree of B-D.

In 1610. In 1614 ha waa mada Greek reader «f bia col-

lege, in wlikli office he acquitted liim*(ir wirh crt-dit,

but left lii.s cuUef^e in 1623. He wa» afterwards pre-

sented to the vicarage of Rye, Suseex, butpaaad moat
of his time at Oxford in reading, writing, and contem-

plation. He died in St. Aldate'% July 4, 1644. He pub-

linhHl A n/if/'ii/atit Atadania OxemSmm AfUepOt <ta
(Oxon. 160H, 4lo).

Tyana, Couscil of {Concilium Tjfotteiute), was hcUl

in 'Mil in Tyana, a town of Asia Minor. There were

present in thia oonncil fiosebius of Caaarea in Cappa-
docia, Athanamut ofAncyra, Pelagius of Laodicea, (ireg-

<>ry Naziauzen the elder, and iii.iny uiln rs who had de-

clared their belief in the consubeLatitiaiity of the Sou
at Antioeh in 363. The letters of pope Liboiua and
the bishops of IraJy. Sicily, Africfl. aii.1 (J.ml wprc n-nrJ,

which had been wnllcn to wipe uui the duHgraot ai-

tachitig tu them on account of the Council of Arimi-

nnoQ. EuatatbitiB of Sebaate, fomerty depoaed, waa re-

eatabltahed; and a irmodtcal letter written to all the
lii»hH|i' .ifllir I \lii>ri irii; flu iti to It-itify in wr'n-

in^ their rcjecuun of the acts of /Irimiiium, and their

adherenea to the faitb of Nicaa. Saa Hawi, CbaeiL U,

686.

Tycll&oain* the origmal name of a Temple of Fort-

une at Antioefa, which waa turned into a ohuich, and
oalled by the nnmo of Ii;natii!s hy I'heudosiaat 8ae
Uiugham, Cht itt. .1 miq. bk. viii, ch. iii, § 4.

TjdkA, ra <4f«ek mytbolof^y, ia identical witb For^
fuiui of thr Komai'.-i. Piiiilar i-all^ Ikt a daughter of

Jupiter. >>lie poHJiesKetk at Ihetten, and at uumemus
other plaees, temples and monnmenta.

Tychea, in !v:ryi'!i;iii myihology, is on<> ofrlip four

protecting domestic Kpintt which are allotted to each

buoMm bring during cba period of lifa.

Tych'icus (T/ \(».o( i't rr^iciic/fi/p/u/), a com-
panion of Paul uu aouic of bb journeyS) and one of bia

f<dlow-Iaborer» in the vrorfc of die Goepd. A.D!. M-64.
fl.) In Act^ x\, 1, ho nppr.nrs .is on** of thuw who ac-

companied tlii; afK>sik» liirinigh jt lt)ii|ji'r or shorter p»tr-

UoQ of his return journey from the thinl mlH^^Kmary cir-

eult. Here he ia axprnaly called (with Trophim'us) a
native of Aaia Minor ('Atnofi'c) ; but while Tmphimus
went with Paul to Jerusalem (Arts \xi,29). Tychieus

was left behind in Aaia^ probably at Miletus ( xx,
IS, 88). (2.) II«w Tyebieua waa enpluycd in the in-

trrviil before Paul""! tir«t impri^onmrnr wo c.'mnoj till:

(ml 111 that imprieumuciit lie wam with ihe u|iuMk iiji^aii),

as we see ftXMn C^iL iv, 7. H. Here he is s^Mjken of. itiit

only aa a twinved biother," but aa a faithful minister

and renow<flervBnt in tba Lord;" and he ia to make
known ti» the ('olos.sians the [>n*j»enl circutii^i ain-eii of

the apostle (r<i xnr ifut Travra jvntptau), and to bring

comfort to the ColoHiana thanwelveR (rra wapaKn\»o\f
r<i«, k'a :'itv I'll 'i V Frnrii lliis we anther that diti^i'iU

service and warm ('Uriiliaii itympatby wero two features

of tba fift and clnmctcr of Tyebicnai Oakmm waa In

Asia; but from the fact that of Uuesimus, wlu> ia meo-
tionad taanudlaidy aflerwarda, it ia aaid, Sp Itmp U
bf^iiV, whereas Tvchirtfi is nttt mi styled, we natnrallr

infer thai ihn latter Ha» not a iiativi- ot that cit^ . l Uusc

two men were doubtless ili<- Ixnn rs Iwih of this letter

and the foUowin^as well as thai tu I'hilcmon. (3.) The
Unguagc oonoeming Tychicos in Kpli. vi, 21,22 is very

similar. thoiij;h not t-xactly in the sami' worii^. It i»

the more important to notice this passage carefully, b»>

caoiw it ia Cba only personal ailnalao in tba apiaiHaad
is of some consideraMt' v.iluc as a subsidiary argtimtnt

lur ii^ authenticity, if this was a circular letter, '1>cIj-

icus, who bore a commiarino to CoIossk, and who was

probably w«U Imowa in varinti^t parta of llM wwiuca
of Asia, would be a yery pro).< r fx-rson to aaa uie lecur

duly iliTiveri'il ami r«':iil. ( l.i Tlic next n ft rvnct's an-

in the i'astoral l:lpistXes, the tirst in chronological order

being Hl iii, IS. Haca Fanl (wtking poiSbljr fitom

Ephesus) says that it is probable he mny send Tvchicu*

to Crete, about the time when he biniM If gue* to Xi-

oopolis. (fi.) In 2 Tim. iv, IS (written at Koroe during

the second impriaonmeol) ba aajr% Iam harewiib eend*

ing Tychicus to Ephesoa." At least it aeema natural,

with l>r. W'urdsHori li. >o u> n iider airi9ni\a, ihouxli

Bp. EUlicutt's suggeation ia also worth cooaiderioig, that

tbis mimion nay bave bean aonnactad witb the cany^
\x\^ of the JiVrf epistle (See their notrs on thf

iwge.) However this may l»e, we see this di- ipl* .i:

the end, as we saw him iit the beginning, ( "Iuk , ted

locally with Asia, while also ocHipenting with Paul.

We have no authentic information oonoeming Tychicns

in any period previous to or snhsetpient to th»-« liv.

scriptural notaoea. The tradicioa which plaoee him af-

terwarda aa bisbop «f Chaieedon in Bitbynia la ap^ai^

( iitly of no valijc. But there is much prolia^tlity in

the conjecture (Sunley's Corit^hiam, 2d e<L p. 4yo> that

Tychicus was one of tba two *' bri'ihren" (Trophimii*

being the other) who weia amociated witli Titi» (2 Cor.

vtii. 16-24) in conducting the busiiwsw of the coHrcrkm

for the poor Christians in .ludva. As argumenti) for

thia view we may mention the asaodation with Trophi-

mna, tbe probability tbat botb wete Bpbeslam^ tbe oc-

currence of b»>th names in the Second Epistle tu Timo-

thy (see 2 Tim. iv, 2U), tbe chronological and get^rapb-

ical agicemant witb the ein-umt^tnucaa of ibc ibird ma^
Kionar}' journey, and the general language ttsed eoncetn-

ing Tyuhicun in Culi^aians and Epheaiaua, Sea Aaut;

EpHKai'a; TnoruiMraL

Tycho, In Greek mythology, wa^ a djem^n ^imlhr

to Couisalus, generally found tepreaented iu comjiauy

with Priapoa.

Tychonius, a DonatiNt of the dtbcctttniy,who dis-

played an impartial and aiooere derire to arrive at tbe

truth with reppect to the controTeisy hetwwn hia aert

and the C'hiireii. Ili' is described a? h.n in^ U in learn-

ed in the iicriplures, tolerably aopiaiuteil wii h hiM<iry

and with aeenlar literature, and aealonsly imerMted in

the affairs of th< ('hiir. li. He rrcrnnli^ti the Church a*

the sole divin«ly |>ruvidid rciiicduil insttitutioii. into

which all men must enter if they would attain to sal-

vation ; and iheiefora held that the moral state of tbe

members cani>ot deatroy the vain* and efficaen^ of tbe
Church. He was also consistem in

j
roti ~iing against

the rebaptistn of peraoua who became Donatista. Ilia

views were attacked aa heretical by the Donatlat Far-

meniaii i^q. v.'*. and drew forth ati rpi<TU from .\«gn*-

tiiie. Tychonius was aectiiied ot Wiiig a ChiliaM, but

the charge ia protuibly untrue. A single work fn>m hi-*

pen f««Mintb the I.ibfr Septtm Xtgidit, &at puUbhed
by Grymena (Baale, I.^Gl*)* and afterwaids in a better

ediliiMi by <«allAndi in ilic /wW. I'f. Piitrmu iVrnti.

1772), viii, 1U7-122). The work is designed tu serve as

a guide to tlie interpntatian ofthe Seriptntca. and some
of its rules are •fill followed by some et|"'Sitors: e.g..

the sixth, Ut JttraiHtuUitiime, which teaches that the

Uling M aoBMtinNa niwatiedly nairacad or da-
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«ribcd,«pecuny in the ApocaI>-pBe,«» ttuil weecMve
matin* do noc iiecewarUy refo' to fueccnive eventi.

The htmk furnished tflidort of Seville the idea for his

Work S-ui':'tli>t I.ilin Tit.f. As the l arlii'sl I'lnli'avcr

(0 cwtstruct a theory of I'hrbtiaii bcrmeucutic», tht^

fNtrh ecftainiy deserves atientiun. It would appear

frooi AupiMiite that Tychoiiius die<1 afmuf 31Ki; but

(M'iuka(liii!> [Ik Script. EccitJt. c. 18) lixcs u later time.

<;.iliiii'ti luriiUhfKl a sketch of Tychoiiiiis in Prolrtf. to

BM, (
'«{. I'atr, VIII, ii, 6, and a mora caraful notice is

111 Tillemont, ,iffmmr$tptmrwmeir a PffiiL EeeL
4s i <'\s j'Kintu* Si'ilr.-i (I'll ed. Paris, 1"()4),

Tycbaen. Olaus Oerhara,a Oermun Talniudixi,

wa« born Dec 14, 1734, at Tondem, a tow n \n Mrawick.

He studied the chuoiail and Oriental laiii;uai;L» in the

omnaMum of Altona, with the <m i ](tion of Arabic,

wbicb be acqoired from « merchant whote bumnea* bail

eauwd him toiwide dnrini^ many yean in North Africa.

Ih fiiijshi il hi* till 111. >pcnl (our^se at IIalle,and was smon

afd-rwards appuiiui*«i a teacher in (r. A. Kranke'it Or-
phanage. While w) employed he learned the Knglish,

Hiudoataaif and Tamil languagea from a mtMlonar>'

^'HehahE'V. HI* favorite Mody, however, was the Rah-
liii'ual TjiIiiiikI. iii wIih-m' Iaii::u;ii;i hi- so |iri>Jicient

as to be able to speak and write with great case, ilc

was, in A|iril, 1769, appointed miaaionanr to the Jewa and
Mt^haminednn*. ami travplleit in th.if cnpacity throngli

X"»rth (iermauy, Frimia, Dtimiark, and Saxony, but

viilixut accomplishing anything. In the synagngne at

Aiuma bi« aennon even earned for bim a aevere beating,

fn I'tiO TychMn went to the Univeraity of Bntcow, in

M«vkl« iitxiri:, a> imKj'uffr h'jrii*, and remaiiK il ibcrc iin-

(ii BaixuM ura.li> uniteit with the University of Itoiitock

transferred to the latter place, when he likewise

ircil thither. lie died Dec. 30, IHl.*). Tychsen had
earned a ^e»t reputation, aa is attestctl by his election

lu nuineruus societies and by many Haltering te!>timo-

oiab; but tbia reputation retpcctcd aimpiy the extent,

and not at aO the thoroni^hneM, of hia Icnowledgie. He
pr.w>M il Miliil jiri[iiir( rnrnts onlv it] tin- IJaMiinind, and
juuitU Willi ihem a keen eye an<l con.iiiderahU' t«kill fi>r

the •let«ctioD of fonigD wcittCQ diaracteia; but he wa^
dcticteni inJudgoaeni^tMily to venture the moat improb-
aUe hypotheaes, and anxione for notoriety. He is ron-

»e«<ueiitly iii(("irtaiit only ji* ii Talniinlisi. » luitiiisma-

utt^aod an epi^rapher. Hia coutniveniy with lieuoi-

«ett and Bayw dilccted attention to him more than
»ny other incident of hia career , ond it afforded evi-

dence of all the trails describwl above—his wi»lf K uni-

iuj<. olMtinale orthodoxy, and want of critical judgment,

la tbia diapnte be wrote, Tentiamm dt I'ariu CmUcum
ir«ir. Vet. Tat. MSS. GmenhiM (JUmt.\77i, ftvo), in tsu\y

\K<ft of the Masorelic text: /l'/in'/,.> T"iiii„iiii. < tc.

—and a supplement (177tij. ilu ittKi»u <l that the

<inrk viTbions had been made flron a Hebrew text writ-

ten io iireek chaiaeten^ and advocated the no Icjiis sin-

mlar theory that the Samaritan Pentateuch had been
'Mjjied from a Hebrwo-Jewish (Masoretic) u-xt with the

vowel-poinla—the latter in ifupvUUio HiM.-pkiL-crii.

it Pm. Samant, etc (Blltsow, 1765, 4to>. In 1779 he
puKli^hp<l n work to d nnnn'^tratr thf siiiiri'Uis <'liara< tcr

ofaU Jewish coin? iMrariit^ Jt;vvi!«h or .SamanLan charnc-

ter«, including ihowe of the MaocabMsan period, which
drew fbnh a reply frnm the Spaniah Jeauit Bayer and
<eetriooed a protTaetcd dispute. In the windy of Arabic

Tydi-^ ii rfiuicri ii n al serv ice, (ind lie^aii rliexys-

troiattc Htudy ot Oriental tiun>iHmatir!«. lie nlioweil

faimwlfa master in the deciphering of inscriptions (•h'c

ErHdrwff dL arab, JSchriJi auj' d. rdm.-kniM-rl. Kro-
tmomanttf, in the .IffcU.-Scfurtfiii. {IrUhrien Ihitriiijr,

1<'<0, Nod. 42, 45, aud the luitrprft. /ntcripi. Cnjii: in

•Vum. Je*^ Patriank. S. tttri Vutkedra [ Hoau
1787]). TvehMwi aim pnhliehed editiona ofAl-Malirixi

:

A!-M.it ,ili llUt. Moiuht \i,ih.. ChJ. /'.r,o:,if. I ifiid.

17S>7,)itvoj:—and Tractnl.ik l^alUms A i ufj. J'ti»<kritni»

it MmmHt (Uwl. IMO^ 8vo). Ula EieHMiaU AraU-

ctUM, etc, is of inferior value, as ij also his KtememL fy-
riaeum, See Hartmann, Olauji (irrhard Tycham, etc.

(Bremen, 1818 aq.) ; I>c Sacy, Hiwj. CnivtrselU, xlvii,

1 .stj. llcrzog, fkiil'KM t/Lli'p. s. v.

Tychsen, Thomaa Chriatian, a Cerman schol-

ar and profe»ur, was born at Ilorsbyll, in SIcawick,

May 8,1758; »iudi«-il nt Kiel and (miiingen; trav-

elled over the Cootincut after having completed hia

^ndieaf and became prolcaaor extraordinary of tkeol*

ogy in Gnttiuiicii in 17x4, through the intervention

of Ueyae, bis iMtrttn. In 1788 he wa« made ordi-

nary pmC^eaor of philuMiphy; 1806, ooiioeUlor; 1817,

honorary doctor of theology. He waa a atember of

several learned aocietiefl, and director of the Royal Sn-
entitic AsfMK iniiuu uf ( lotiihyeM, He die«l Oct. 24,

This 'I'ychsen, like Olaus li. 1 ychsen (q. v.), to whom be
was in nowiae related, waa more prominent aa aa Ori>

ental and cla.>«sical aelM>lar and antiquarian than as a

theologian. He cf>ni|H>sed forty-three books and eaaaya,

all of which are characterized by learning, thi^eugh-

new, and good judgment. We mention, Ife llaowvia.
Chritti €t NotbmibuM tk AdmtH CkntH m S. 7*. OMut
^ lie Jostphi Anrtiiritiili it ^V«, etc:

—

l)t I.ilttratura

iitbr.:—lltuttr. \ atirii,. Jot lis. c. li ((iott. 1788). The
dispute of Olaus Tychi^tn wilti liayer led him also to

give aiteniif)n to the atudy of Jewiah ooina. In this

pursuit he wrote, IM Avrnw H^rtBO-SowmrU. etc., in

.\'or. C'omiitent. Sue. Itfff, O'oU. viii, 120 sq, :

—

lU A'uwtu

OriattoL (17Wt):— A'umit Utummonm^ etc, in

xiL He fanhcrmoic wrote GemMthtr dL

hrhr. f.if/rrttur (ifiid.\ In ITIM fic tieennu' llii- oullal*-

oritlur of J. 1>. Ma'hai li.t in ihc ( >rientul uiul «:>xt.'g(;(icitl

library published by the latter, and his Miccvswor begin-

ning with voL ix. He alao completed part iv of Mi-
ehaelia's Amnerk^flir Vnpdekrfe and vol. vi of his iHvp-

plfiH, ad /tj", l/efjr. i I7!'i' i. He edilt d vul. vi of Kop|K-'s

edition of the New l esl., comprising (iaiatians, h'pfte-

jriViH^. and ThfttaUntiiim (2«l ed. 1791). A complete lisi

of his works and detailed sketch of his life may \w fnund

in Nmtr Stki-uUtg dtr OtuUcheu (1831, pu ii; Wciniar,

1886), p. 894.8lia->Henog, /Uat^Emegkhp. «. v.

Tye.rnni-'Tiiritrn. nn l!nudi-li mnsicinnof the Ifith

cenuiry, wan born at \\'e»in)ui)»ier, and brought u|< in

the Koyal Cba(H>l. He was musical preceptor to prince

Kdward, son of Heniy VIII. In 1545 he waa admitted
to the degree of doctor in music at Cambridge, and in

l.>48 was inii'Tporaleii u nieinlier nl tlie I'nivcrsity of

(Jxfonl. lu the reign of queen Elizabeth be was organ*
ist of the Royal Chapel, and a nan of some literature.

"The Acts of thr Apnstlrs." =ft tn trnisii l,y l>r. Tye,
wcru »ung in the <. iitt{M-l ot Kdward \ 1 ; bui tlif success

of them not meeting the expectation of their author, he

oomownoed the oompositiaa of muaie to worda selected

from the Ftehna of David. The former was puhtiahed

witb the riill.'wirsg litlc, Th- An.. ../ th, A j,i,.,<tJ,

truii-nioltiti tnhi Entflfffhr Mitn.vl^:, ( li'>.">;i, sm. 8vo), He
also conn)0(ie»l .4 StUtiUr llisloryr nj'Sustain and Trtt-

rfrrari, ito Um I'itirj'ull ihau rini*aunl ( Lon«L 1561*,

l2mo). See Allitione, Itit-L of Jirit, ami Amtr, Au-
than, 8. v. ; Chalmer», Biog, Did, a. v.

Tyler, Bennet, n.I>., an cminmt Congregational

divine, was horn at Midiiit^bury, ( onn., July 10, 1783.

His parents were in humble circumstances, and he work-

ed on the farm until be was ttfteen, when an accident

disabled him so that it was resolved to send him to col-

lege. His iuMi e\erii(fn». witJi sisme a.ssistance from
hi.H father, enableii turn to graiiuate at Vale ('ollege in

1X414 free from debt. He was ct>nverted while at col-

lege in the great revival of 1802,atndii'd theology with
Ki'v. Asaliel Ho«>ker. an<l in 18«w wn* ordained over the

( burcb in Snub Brnani.c .mn.. udore he remained foar-

teen years. From 1822 to 1828 be waa president of
Dartmouth CoUefte, also perfonning the duties of ool*
ler'i

j
a-tiir. In \w <(uccecde<l Dr. Payson iji the

pastorate ot the Second Church, roithuMl, Me., wbere
be was greatly betoved. Dniyier waa a dear, logical,
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TYLER eo6 TYMPANUM
auU pungent preacher, and he specially iielipht«d in doc-

trinal themes. About thin time Prof. N. W. Ti^lMVOf
Yale Divinity School, enounced views which were re-

garded by many New KngUnd theologians as unsafe

ami utisoiiiid. Dr. Tyler was his principal opponent,

•od the king aud able diaomwien wbieh foUoirad belongs

to tiM hbtory of tonUwwf. TV>«o8Siet th« infhwttce

of tlif \i-w Haven thwloi^y on thr youns prtarhers in

the »Uic, l\\Kt ThwlttRical Institute of t>Hiii«cticut was

ibanded at East Windsor in 1833, and Dr. Tyler was
cho«en itn prcsiilcut and profenmor of theology. He heltl

these positions until bis resignation, July IG, 1867. Ue
dw<\ ni E m Wndaor, after only a few honn' WBloMtB,

May U. 186&
Dr. Tylm- was a man of hmubla and ateeai* pie^* aad

of a geniftl nm! ^ynipnthrtin nature. In his thpolnf^irfll

opinions he <liil not embrace pure Qilviiiij^m, but u.-^

Hodifled b>' IMw.'tnls and hi'' ^< houl. He was in full

ajmpathy with the traditional theology of N«w Kng-
land. and was a Htntightforward oontrovcrsialiaC, avoid-

ing mtM.-ijih) ''ical s])eculation8 niul verhiil subtleties,

la fMnotng bia qrstem be bogan, not with mindt but

with tlie Mbla. and h« loohcd far no adranaaa in thael-

ogv cxcejit siK'h ft<t rtimr from a rirhr-r Christian t'X]Te-

rieuce. His writings uns [HiimvaXrd by a ii|»irii of pr^-

tiflal TCligion, and, according to some, checked the in-

fluence of Dr. Taylor's vicwa. Dr. Tyler published many
aennons and controversial articles and pamphleta. His

larger works are as follows : Hittory of the X' "• Unvit

TMagg mLMen to a Ckiyfmem{ml).—A Jievkw of
Dagmtk»Wm (1887) i^Mmufr ^Btv.AmM Ntt-

tieUm, /)./>, (Hartfoni 1»*14, Vimiy'S .SettUUifCt Reuutitu

(ibid. 1846, l2mo) -.—The Sujfh iiMj^i of Chritl Cunfiwd

to kit Uutmm \ature {S. Y. 1815) :

—

A Treittue oh ,VVw

Engtand Rtrwah (1946) .^f.>ettmi to Dr, Uormet Biuk'
nell on ChriMiam NuHur* (1947-40);—£«a(Mntm Thmt'
IK/7/ ipostlniroons), witti n .^fmi'iir hv Rev. Nalimii (rule,

IXD. (bis aun-ltt-Uw) (Boaton, Itiiid, 8vo> See Cong,

Omr. Bm. |i.86I m|. (b^ A. II. Quint); iWaw-Av
latvlf-r. Aiis'iist, iHr/> (hv I'ri.f. LnwiMMa); AHilioa^XKel,

Hrit. attU A uur, A uJluti if, a. v.

Tyler, Edward Royall, a Congregational minis-

ter and author, was bom at (iuilford, Vt^ Aug> 8, 1800.

He was the son of diief-Jiiaticti Tyler, two of wlioae imis

became ministers in the Prolestani KniM-.»|>;il Church

and one in th« rnMbyterian. Edward was coovertcd

white a dark In a eoonting^hoiiM in New Torfc, and
under thf> ministry of Dr. Spring. Hc> trrndiiatrrt at

Yale Collegt! in 1825, studied theology, uttU »v;u onUtn-

c<l |>astor of the Soitfh Church in Middletown, Conn., in

1827. U«r« be wat mocBarful in baUdinn up the Chureb,

but ill-health induced hia remgnatkm in IHBS. He was
next pastor in CoIi hruok, C4inii., IKl.T ;>'>. Fur a year

Mr. Tyler waa agent of the American Autislavery 8<»-

detjr, and from 18B8 to ita diaoontinnanoe in VHit he
wa* n1it(.r tif the P'mriffl( nt Otnerrrr. In 184^i the AV«v
Eni/l'tmier was esiabhatied under his proprietorship and
editorship, and he continued in 4H>nueotioii with it until

hia deatl^ aaoopt during tlie periods of hu prostration

thraogh ilhieaa. He died Scpu '28, 1848. Mr. Tyler

ootiirilnuol iwiMii y-twii nrtii lis t^i the first six voll^nl•^s

of the XetC'Engifmier (see these CQumerated iu that pc-

ifodieal, vi, 007). Hia other pnbHeelloiie were, Slamay
a Stn pn- «;

—

Ltrture* on Future Pum*hmrnf (Mt<1-

dletown, 182i), Timo) :

—

HuKwm Altratt* Pi t/,rnhlt in

Sin: a Sertntm (New Haven, 182!', hivo i. I'hivi op[>iis<»d

the position ofaome of the nwtapbyaical divinea of New
Kngland, that Ood aometimae prHhrted afn to hidtneas;

— Tfi'j />'n h !if nf f-'f, ,-tiiiii : a Sfrmon (Nrw ITjivrii.

1831, 8vo) -.—The Vongrf^tumU COlaekUm (ibid. 1844,

19nio>. Tytet's writings am able, and sonte were
rhoiitrht at the time to un»ur|>a*«<'r1 in thfir tri.it-

ment of the subject in hand. Many wfr« pruduccd un-

der the depressing influence of disease. " He was by

aatan^ bj cultma^ and bj the greoe of God, one of the

beet ten efBH, in wteeoillM al«Miitt«fdMMDier MC
ennuUaabf MUiaadiadBllMbgrdevatioB. Webavt

seen his uncomplaining p^eoce, his uniform che^rfol-

nessi, liis kimlnoi^') and svmpathy, bis generous impolscs.

his childlike piety." See Nm-Bn^Miett 1848, p.m
sq. (by L. Bacon) ; Cong. Qaar, Rtv. 18^ p. 887.

Tyler, James Bndellt an English clerg>'man, was

born at Monmouth in 1789. He was educated at Oriel

C4illegc,(.)x font, where he beeame fellow, dean, and tutor.

IVi M iiii-.l (II rhe rectory of St, Gil»!s-in-f hi-1 iild.s. I>ni-

doii, in be became oanoo reaidenuarv uf iic. trials

in 184S. He died itt 166S. He wra«e./adiM» AUid
(Loud. 1824, I'imo) Oa/A<, their Orupi<. \nlui-. -i .-/

Hittoty
( p. 8vo) :

—

CoHV<r*tilions of a Fmhrr ictik

hU Chiidrm ( 5th ed. 1840, 2 vols. \Smo ).^Pnm^ire
Chureh UTortk^ (1840, 8vo) :—A Fitthcr* UtUrs to bis

Son on Cimftrmati(m (1843, 12mu) :— Womhip of the B.

1 '. .Ifary m //< ''hnn'h of Routt (1844, 8vo):

—

Imatff

uforthip Ike Chunk Rome <1847, 8ro>;—ifeAo-
tioM/nm rke Falktn iffAe Pint MeeCSailBiiw fiSiS.

2 vols. 12mo) :— R^rfor'f Aihh ' hit Pini^hi nx K

(ISftl, 8vo):— Chfutian* Ho^t^ in Death: — Sermons
(18o2.8vo>. SeeA]libone»lK0(.^M.anrf,4NtM>..d«.
thin V.

Tyler, Joseph D., a clergyman and instructor (d

the Protestant Kpiscopal Church, was bom at BnUiebM^
ough, Vt. He graduated at Yale in 1829. and pursued

a theological course at Alexandria. Va. His organs of

hearing having beooim- inijjairud by disease, he became
connected with the JUeaf-and-UuntbAqrlom at Uartibed,

Conn., and anbeeqnently became principal of the Deaf-
Riiil-Diiinli losutution of Virginia. He dietl at Siaun-

toii, V'a., .Jan. 28, 1852. He was an excellent sctii»laf.

and made some graceful contributions to the lilera-

ture of the d^r. See Amtr, Oaor. dare* Um, mn,
p. 142.

Tyler, William, a Congregational ninteter, waa
born at Attlebrinmirh, Ma*?.. Jan. T. 1780. and waa edu-

cated at Brown Uuivcriitty iu the ckuvs of 1800. For

some time after leaving college he was engaged in see-

ttlar puiMiita, Having decided lo atndy tfeteolocy, he
plaeed hinweif under tiie tuition of Rar. Dr. Biniwinw,

of Franklin. Mats., and w,<ia licensed to preach in I'Sl'*.

He was ordained in iHi^ as junior pastor of the Congre-
gational Church in South Weymonth, Haak, conn he-

coming sole pa<li>r. lit- rfrnaincd thirtfen ypan tn this

place (18194{2). lie rtmuved to youth iladley 1-alK.

Mass., in 1832, and was pastor of the Church in that

place eeven yean (18Sii-4)9>. For aevacal year* be paN
fanned miaamnnrT aerviee, under tlie dliactfott of dw
Home Mi-i-simi fv>ci<'iy, in the iiit«'rior of ^faasachnsetta,

having his reeidenct; at Ambent. He raniovwl to

Northhampton, Mass., in 18<7, and hceaaie the editor ef
the Courier, publlshc<l in that plac^. For several year»

he resided iu I'awtiicket, K. I., and reprcsent<«d that

town in the convention which met in 18.\3 to reviae the
.State Conatitaiion. HercmorcdloAabandalclfaa,
in 186S, wliers he spent the nnainder ef trie fil^, and
whort' In- ilicd .Sopt. 27, 187"). " tli .v <- w ,

'! in^truotiHi."'

says Prof^ Gammell, " in tbetdogy, antl was particulaily

interarted in local hiatoiy and ami(|ttlliaii^ and an tiNM
siihjms he yvnsi a frrqiierit oootiibator to Bma^Ma and
newspapers." (J. C. S.)

TympintUB, the ttfangnlarafwoe between the tie«w

irontn! and sloping cornice^ on the front of a fK>d5Tnent

in classical architecture; it is often left plain, but is

sometimes covered with sculpture. This name is also

given to the spaee immediately alwre tlie epeaiag ofa
doorway, etc, in racd!»ral areldtaeuini, when tile top
rif tho r.]ieiiii)j^ is sqiinro aild has an arcti «vor it: tlii>

arrangement is not uncommon in England in Norman
work, and on the Continent is to be (band in eeeh nf

the styles. Tympanum* of this Utml are orcaaionallr

perfectly plain, but an.; giiierally ornamented with carv-

ing or sculpture. In Continental work the subjects are

ueuaUy arranged in Uei* one abore another, aid oftan

a*gnat nimiiber offlgnia^ Akatrtmai
~ by a gjaUe-monidifliK er triuigate I
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TYiiFE 901 TYNDALE

Tympaaan ofPuTwy, Moilnt, BnUaiidaliire, eir.

I, flM tpan included betweoi the arch and the
|

oald U termeil the tympmmm tt th« gMtt VuAm,
Slot*, of A rchitfd. ^ v.

Tympe, JotL&Nii UoTmnBD, professor of theologyd OitaaCd Inmitagw at Jena, wu born in 1699 at

Biederitz. near MaplebufR, and died June 28. 1768.

He wrote, torma Verborum I'trfecforum J/ebrau'orttm,

Ckaldaicorum, Sgriaoomm atque A rabicorum Commu'
aket HarmoHiea m Tabmlit Compendio HskiiUa at

ttripta (Jena. I7!i8-^ '.—Prwfr. quo MAMMtem AnH^
quorum Kbriroriiiit Sn lfi/vmrm tsst reeena Commi^tnm
MorimiamuK^ VertUudini IHrinartim LUerarum Umge
AiiifLfyifiifiiiiii OMcMtt (ibid. 17S0):—TUalv Uni-
tmtr A cretttuationis IMr.-ChaUL turn f*ro». turn }/etr.

(ibid. 1740) :

—

Uatutoa Prima quimque Capita et Partem
Steti Htbruice ei SiHyulorum Vocum Ratiomem Groats

maHoam Stemmiam Prma^pio Dmtkmo ayaiaft ia

Vmm Ammtanm (Aid. 17Y7):—^ CMte DMmit nf
>'f'if<i /»r<i Itfutrirto, vtc. ( ihid. 17 JX ) : X' /mt/iV/jtoki,

quo lUramke Kdilionc* CoHCorduHtiarum Ebrtnh-Chal-

4akanm Gkr, NoUU Nttwmgm Cone. Prommmtm,
ctei ^hid. cod.) :—faraMAnMcomm I 'rrhinm Prrfte-

tonm DmeHfta 0bid. cad.):—Z/u.«. / tt II <U Thiteemu

.V((4m Ohrim im Stmetmarimm nutr (''ntstcratvmtm

Aarmm faela, admirmt Takmtiuttu tt Vdtn» Eirw'
arw CbaMMiMfw (lUd. iTBUaS), ate. See Font,
JW Hebr. lit, 4.^'.: Whwr. fftmikder tke* !. I. It. 1. 115,

Itl : Steinachnei.l. r. //./V.V.7. fJnmlh. p. 141. ( IJ. 1'.)

Tyndale (or Tindal), Wii.i.iam. the Bible tnins-

ktar and BMrtyr, waa bom in the liuixlred of Berkeley,

cifber at Stinchcomb or North Nibley, (Jloucestershirp.

aboQt the year 14M (or 1477). At an early periml

ha waa aeot to Oxford, where he took \\\» de^^ree,

wd tSm gvrt inatfiMtiona in Magrtatwn HalL But haM <MM Ibr OainWdge^ whera it ia bdievad tliat

ha look a t!e}cr«-<'. In I.Vl-2 lif <»l)tniiif<| jiri»'M'> i>r-

and in IMS entered ibe monattter}' at Ureenwicb

ai a ftiab Ha aaaaia to have alnady fbmad the da-

i|gn, or eren to have actually begun the work, of

latiug the New Test^ and had [mibahly imbibed

of the notions which arara beginning to be circulated in

fcrnroTccfiiinBUigtheClMinb. Ia (or IfiSO) lya-
dria ia aast fsnid aa tator in the bonae of Sir John
WalehtOf Litth> S<Ml))tiry, not far frou) Ilristol, where he

I in the villages and towns on the Sabbath, and
diapotad with neighboring abbots and other Ro-

nii«h ecclesiaMir«<. Ifcre. too. hf translated tin- h'urhi-

ritiiim JUiUtit of KraKinu^, a.-* a pre.-M'nl to ii\-t h<>*t and

hia ltdy. Hia free opinions and discussions soon got

Ml into taaabloua examinatioBa bafora the popiah dig-

litariea, hat no penalty waa infleted OB lilm. He took
the- hint, however, left the county, and went to I/indon,

bis nind being now fully occupied with the idea of

tamafaMing tiw Seriptaraa. Ha aaea fbud, ai he him-
Mif ({uaiiitly say^, that there was no VDOaH in my l<>nl

af London !* palace tu translate the New Teat.: nay. no

pltoa to do it in all Kngland." In Loiulon he some-

liMB praaehed at St. DtuMaa'a-in-tba- Waat, wbik
Hmnphrey Monnaoath took him under Ilia

ainl :;ave him an annuity of ti ii ^kiuikI^ a

him to live abroad, for which ten pounds

ha was In return to pray for the souls of th»
'a father and OMChcr. Tjmdale 00
Eiigland went flrat to Hanbatg. le

is often said tliat frotn Ilninluir;; lie priK ced-

ed to Wittenberg, where be met Lutlter, wbo
had now tlirown off the laK ytiga afpeplah
thraldom, and that there he completed his

translation of the New Teat. The Ntatement

ia apparently not correct, for during 16'J4 be
aaama to have remained at Uambuig^ and
in I6tS he appears to tiara been flrat at Ce>
l'>L,nii' iln'ii at Wi.rni-i. At ( 'nlo^'iif Tvn»
dale seems 10 have commenced to print hia

fliat edition in 4to, but after tan cheeto wvra
printed the W(»rk was interrupted, and the

tranaiator and his coadjutors bet«H)k theniselvei> to the

L«athenn city of Worms, where the quarto was finished,

and an ocuvo edition alw inaad from the prem (1626).

The prologue to the quarto haa been republished imder
the name of .4 Pai/fi'i;/ to the Snifttim.*. The trans-

lator's name waa attached to neither of the two edilioua^

and lie amigna a reaaon for thb oaaiarfon ia hia WUM
ifamnin'i. piil)lif*hed in l.^'J". C«|>ics of the<«e versions

early tound their way into Kngland. In 162ti luusLail,

bishop of London, fulminated his prohibitieo af thaatf

and two years aftatwafda a nombtf of oofiiaB were ool>

leeted, nay, some were pnrehaaed by the Mahop in Ant-
werp, niid hiirni'il at St. I'aul'H Cro:-s. 'Warhani and
Wolsey were also dreadfully enragctl, and Sir Thomaa
More waa employed to danoance Tyndale, hot hit geii>

ilia was foilM in the afti nipf. and Tvn<lalr won a vio-

tory over tlie Itarned i-haiu c ll«»r. Of the lirst edition

only a fragment now exists, and of the second only two
oopiea, one of then imperfect. Two editioaa were aflow
wards printed at Antwerp, and (bnnd thdr way to Eng-
land in v(-.-.t !s >vitti i,'raiii. Kndeavors wt rr made
to seize Tyndale and puni«h all who had aaaiated him, but
be rrmoTed to Maihurg, in Ilesae, in 1528, hnd pabHdicd
there a IxMik of treat value

—

Tlit Obedienef of a Chnt-
tian Man. The result of all the English op|Hi»ilion

that, as Fox expresses it, " copies of the New Teat,

thick and threefold into EngUnd." We find Tyn-
dale again at Antwerp in 1629, during which year a
fifth edition wan printed ; the four U>ok."« of Mosf s were
also translated, printed each at a separate press, and
put into dreolatioa. The enemiea ofthe translator cn«
<leavc>red to decoy him into England, but he was too

wary to be so easily entrapped, for he well knew what
displeasure IIenr>' VIII felt at his tract called The
PraeHot qfPrelate$, and what peoal^ the royal indig-
nation would apeedily tn€iet After the martyrdom of
Frit li. Tynilalr ^^<'t tiiin'>flt' to rfvii«e ami corn et the ver-

sion of the New Test., and it was soon throwu off, with
thia reoaark in the pMtoa, " Which I have looked orer
again with all diligence, anri comfuire<l w ith the (ireek,

and have we<te<i out of it many fautes." Hut \\\^ ene-

miea in England, whose |H>wer had been shaken by the

aopiaaa circulation of the EogUah New Teat., were the
mora enrage<l againat him, and ooaapiied to aeiae him
on the Coiitini nl. in the nawp ef the emperor. An
Englishman named i'bilipa belnyed him, and, acting

under meh inlbrmation, the aatlioritiea at llniawill

seized him, in the house of Pointz, his friend, and con-

veyed him to Vilvoorden, twenty-three miles fmra Aut^
werp. rointz, who had w ith difficulty escaped htnueH^

made every eflfort for him, but in vain. The aaigbbe^
ingUnivenityofLoaTainthinted for Me blood, lyn-
ilalc wa5 spee<lily condenmeil, aiul n\\ Fri(la\', Oel» fl^

1 j<k>, in virtue of a recent Augsburg decree, Im: waa led

oat to the aeeaa of execution. On being flManed to

the stake, ha oriad, in loud and eameM prayer, "Lord,
open the eyea of the king of England," and then waa
lirsi strangled and afterwarda burned. The merits of

Tyndale mnat ever be raoogniaed and Imnorad by all

who enjoy the English BHda—for their anthorfawd ver-

sion of the New 1 < >i. has his for its liasis. lie made
good his early boaai that plooghboya ahooki have the
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TYNDAREUS 608 TYPE
Weed oTCSod. Hb friendft tXl wptA of hit gnst rfm-

plicity of heart, and commonil ali'^tt inioii- huliiti,

hia ual, and bia indastcy; wbile even the ini|i«rial

praourrtor who pttxecntod him styl«8 him homo doctut,

pais, ei bnnn<. The wtirk"* of Tyticlnlc niid Fritli w vrv

«ol]«ct«d ttud (lubhshcHl ^LwiuL In^l, J vula. i*vu). I'ur

infurmation respediog Tyndalc, hU writings, and edi-

timia of hia tnnalttiooi of ttie Toauunoot, i'eaUUcuch,

otc, see Bliaa'a Wood, Afkm. ^ram. i, M: fttx,Aft$ and
MoH.: Jiiog. Brit.: Wultcr aii.i OfT-r. I.if, .>/Tf,,ulaI> ;

Wotdawortb, Eeelts. Biog,; Ncwcuine, HHyii*h BiUe

Tramlaliamtf Jobnaon, ffitL of I^IhA Tratulutimu

*if thr HiMf ; T/PW!«!. ffixt. of TratuLittons of the /iibU

into Ktufiuh i (Jotiuii, Lifl oj' Kdiliotu of the JiibU in

Knffiish ; Audenwn, .4 tmaU ofthe Knyli^ Bible ; llunie,

ItUrod. to Sttufy of the Bibie; I/istorieai AoeomH qf
Enffd^h Vertiemf^fScripture; Watt, fHU, Brk.; Priam-

full /i'-r. X. :^21 : C/iriiiiau Rev. iii, I'if^ : Smfh Anxri-

coR Bet. Uvii, iHi. For fuller liat of literature, see Al-

libom^ Did, «fBrk,mdAwur. A ulAort, t. tr.

Tyndareus, in (In-fk mytli<ili>;;\ , was thf luis-

band of the leoowiied Leda, and was king in SfMirta,

ftom which he wm driven with hie brother learins.

Hercules placoil tho tlr'fiiii^ brorhers li'^iun in [hi*.

aesKtioii ut ilitir kingdutuik Fausaiiias saw hU grave

in LamlwiDuuiA b«bn the temple of J'optter Ooa-

lliet« - I'i 17. 1).

Tyiidarides, in Greek mythology, was a snniame

of the IHoscuri.

Tyndarto, in Onek mythology, waa a mnume of

Tjng, DuuLMY A., a clergyman of the Protestant

K|MS4'i>|inl Church, w«^ Ji«>ni in Prince George County,

Md.. ill \x2!t. lie gratUiaLt-d ui ihe llniversity of Tenn-
syivMnia in 1843; studietl at the Alexandria (Va.) The-

ological tkmiiiaiy ; hecame deaoon in 1846 and prieat

in 1049; waa Bnt settled as a derffyman in Oohimbaa,

O., and alterwards was rector "f ( 'hti-t Clmr.'h, Cincin-

nati; in IH.V1 wa» |>a»U>r of the Cliurcli ut the Kpipha-

ny, Philadelphia, where lie remained one year, resign-

ing and organizing a new [Mrish ealk>I tlx' Church of

the Covenant, of which he was minister at Uie time of

his death, which occurred at Krooktield, near I'hiladel-

pbia, April i», UtUM, See Americtm (Jnor* CAertA Jiev.

IMS. p. 844.

Type. I. Name.—The (ireek word riwoQ, fVom

which our Ijgft 'v» deriv^ deuotes primarily a blow,

tiien the mark left a blo^, ihwi a nmrk or prita of
iinij I 'lKil.ihcu a ji'i'irr or intiii/i , -.wiX finally .i niiniM or

nwikl, whether tltat he viewwl as the original from

which MMMthinfr else lias uken its Ibvm, or as indicat-

ing the fiirm which wmrthing nut yet existing may
asiiumc. In the ]Si:w ItoU the word occurs in ftvveral

of these aeniH!!*, and in some passages with a ithade of

peculiar to itself. In John xx, 26 it is naed
to denote the mark which the nails made in oar Lovfli

lirin !-* and rci l ; in Acts vii. 13 it means a copy or

image; iu vcr. 44 and lleb. viii, 5 it signifies a model

alUr whieh something is made; in Kom. vi, 17 it de-

notes n moiiM from which a form is derive<l ; in ver. 14

it convty-> the iiita <>l one per!«on presenting some anal-

ogy to anothiT )«Ts>ii ; anil in 'wveral places it means

an example which others may follow (1 Cor. x,6, 11;
Phil, lii, 17 ; 1 Thesa. i, 7 ; 2 These, iii, 9, etc.).

As U'X'd bv tlici ilit^ians. tlic wunl ////» lias rci-i ivf'd

a special technical meaning not exactly equivalent to

any of these oaagee, though appmching to that of
!?nm. V. 11, whicrr Adam is said to he the fyp*" "f

Christ. Tbt'y nn-aii by it any nbject, wlietlifcr uilicc,

institution, person, or actl in, by means of which some

truth oooDCcted with Christianity was pieflgnraiiTely

foMtoU under preceding dispensations. Soeh an ob-

J.vi t!ic a|>'istl< s call a ikhx, a shadow or adumbration

of that which it indicated (^comp. Heb. x, 1 ; CoL ii, 17>
This shadow beeama a type because it prsiented the

nodal acnpfMntialioB ofaoacthingyetfutiiie» Sone-

tiroea, also, the tenn wapa^Xii in oted with a siimltr

meaning (!I>1>. ix.O: xi. k

II. Fuudamm/al I'rinciple*.—There arc certain no-

tions whieh moac be awumed aa Ijrfflig at the baris ef

lyp('lo?y.

1. Spiritual truths, ideas, thuughis, oiay be represent'

e<l by material symbols, whether actions, institutions,

or objects. This the usage of all nations eatabiiiheSi

More especially was this a IkTorite method of eomnm>
niiatin:; tlion^ht among the imaginative Orientals; in

general, it is found to prevail most in the earlier stage*

ttf a people's history, while as yet the use of objeett

that appeal to tht> wnses if« mure i (T<-< tiv»' ih.i!i the use

of written docmueata. lu Scripture, I'reiiuent instance*

occur of such symbolical methods of conveying uUan;

as. for insunce, the ptaciog ctf the band tmdc r the thigh

for confinnatSon of an oetb; the boring of the ear ef

the servant who declined t<i avail hiin-»t lf nf t*)c lil> r-

ty brought by the year uf jubilee ; the reudiu^* of the

gannents in token of grief; and soeh acta aa tkise of

Abijfih wlii'ti. in aiinonnnng to Jeroboam the ««ces?ir»n

uf iht; iriU'Ji Iruiu tiic lii>use of Stjlomon, he turtj hi*

garment into twelve pitct s and ^'a\ o to Jeroboam ten

(1 Kings ix, 89) ; that of liUaha wl^ be indiwiffid to

the king of Ismid the victories whidi by divine hdp
he .stinnld olitaiii over the Syrians by eoniiiiandiiik; hiru

to shoot an arrow from the window eastward after he

had plaeed his hand on the king's hand (3 Kings xSi,

14-19) : and those of Jeremiah and Kzokiel when tt^
were signs to the people \,Jer. xix, 1-il ; K^ek. xii, 8-

16).

2. Sncb symbolical representationsm^ be employed
to convey religious truth. This usage we dad elm ta

havf prevailed aroonir all nations. ( siK-eially in the e.ir-

Her stages of tlieir hiator}'. Among the Jews it wai

abundantly need t not, however, aomrding to hnama
caprice or in rniiiy, lint always in obedience to the

expresa ormnanct; ol Giwi. The symbolical obeterv-

ances of an earlier age inimduce«l into the service of

GikI, it may be presumed, were also of divine appaiot^

ment, on the general principle that, as Clod alone eaa

declare what \vor?ihip he will rrcc-ive, it is i.idy «> hr

appointit that any service can be properly oflcred to him.

8. The true religion has in all^es b«tti eseentiallythe

same, so that the truths symbolized by the institutions

of the earlier dij»j>eji)>auoB« are identical with thoae more

directly and fully made known to us under the Chris-

tian diapcnaatioa. The substantial identiQr of tiie par

trianshd and Meeale vellglens wiUi tlte CMsiiaii mt
be assumf'il in all atlem|its to ar^^'iie from the Old Test,

to the New, or vice vertOf and will not be denied by any
who rseeive these beeki as divine. Pitom this it necest
sirily follows that what was taught by si/mhjt imdei

the ancient economies as part of religious truth will be

found identical with what ia ta^^t ill worit aaderOa
new dispensation.

4. The religion of Jesos Christ Is one rcaiinf on the
fads (if lijs n«rM)iial appearanoe and wurk. dut ot"

thc«>e all its truths tlow directly or indirectly; and to

these they all have respect Hence the troths tatigbt

symbolically to the Old -Test, saints, being tdfmtical

with those of Christianity, must also rest on. and ha%'e

respect to, these fac^
& A twofold character was tbiM of neoeaaily gnw

to the legions instiuttiomi of the ancient eoonoaiiea.

They were primarilv synib-dieal of religious truth.

They were aecoodarU^' predictive of facts in the foUue
on which theae tnitha vested.

TIT. XntHrr of Type*.— Pr(Ki;-<'dIiiij on thene d.ita,

wti may atleiiif»t to construct n t^ jxiLi^ry, the dcsi^jn ol

which shall be to show what are the types in the Old
Tesu and tha cenaspondance between them and their
antitypes in the Kew Test. The meat impenant step
towards this i.s to determine from the prei'mling d.ita

what is the proper idea of a type. This we would ex-
pnaaaaftOofwa: A^rpeiiaBiiiBlihilaarMtappabMd
by Gad to agrmboHse a taligiiNN \M^ht and la pBi%Mi
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by means of uuik^ or lewnUuiee tinM iMis ki the

os^sliatorial work of L'britit on which tbcM truths rest.

Tluf f»»iinitinn iarolves the foUowiag tiitammi
I. A tjrp» fa1 IwHihifc wrost W« MB tlNM IMIM

id a Miiio sense, umlerstsnding under the former Dot

vuiy Eunnal orgsniiUiLiuuii aaid religious offices, but

umt», plaoa% loiplMDents of religious aenrioe; and un-

der the Utt«r noc odijr litea mtd eetmooies, but special

acts or series of acts determined by the proper crite-

rion to hf typical. Iv, ifii^ dctinttion, huyncvvr, persons

and tJkuij/t aimiiiy as such aie excluded. A penoo per
M^ors thing simply «Nd^a«lotpflMi « tjnlioll-

cal character; and cannrtt be the or preflgurative

aigB, of another per&ou or tliiiig, much Itsmt of a fact or

Mrin «f facts. A person may sustain a typical office

or may perlonn • typical act, and a thing may be used

in a typical sei rtee or ceremony, but in and by itself

It oniiiii'i Im> a tyiH'. This sfi« asiile a whole lio-^t <if

tjrpes which the ingenuity of iotarpretm has ooostruct*

cd «al «r hbtwieal p—

m

agii of tiM OM 'tat.

Tliat many of these sustained typical offlwH am! f>er-

fmned typi«ai acu ia admitted; but that t.h«y were in

dHanlres— in their pnper individual peraonaUqr

—

types of our Lord, we cannot believe. The assertion,

indeed, is to us unintelligible except in a sense which
*oul<l Ik- profano an<l untrue- viz. that their personal

characfr aod cnaduct were a repreaeouuioo ofthe cbar-

mmtnd eiMdwit of osr UmbMI Lovd. It fa IfM ftat

f)r this (li>clrine of ]>er*)nal ly[)er* tli<' authority of the

New I'est. has been pleadt^l. liut we ar«i unable to

find a aolitarjr instance in the New I'eHt. of any histori-

cal character mentioued in the Old Test, being brought

forward as having been personally a trrta of Christ or

his wwrk:. In one passage, indeed, Adam ia called a

rvTof of Christ, bitt Hunt fa not th«ra eqairakot to

«n«i; and, cvto if It wm, it would not Mle«r that it

was Adam as a perton who wn* the fyfK» of Christ, for

the afwetle is speaking throughout that ocmtexl of our

int fMftat is bfaoflicial, federal, or representative char-

acter. The wonls of Votm aim (1 Pet. iii, 21) have
been cited as showiug that a simple historical oocur-

reoee may be the type of a Christian truth ; but, what-

ewer the apoatfa amy mean in that passage by Galling

tMivflitfoii by haptiMD tlko AvTtnrww of IToali^ ilTa>
tion !»y tlie ark. ho certainly cannot nn-an that the lat-

ter was a divinely appointed proliguratiuu of the for-

mer. The ntmoet that can be drawn from his words
U rhal an aririlo^y :sulf>i>!t;* lietw i cn tiip two, whereby
the oue in liutd lu illustr.Hte the utlier. The strongest

case in favor of the opinion we are oppo^ing in our

Loid'a representatioa of himself as the true bread of

vhidi tha muna wm tiw prefignratlon. We amnot
an<!<'r'>tariil this as intiniatin>; le.'<!< than tlia! tlie rnninui

was a type of him. Still ii wan the raanna, not a» a

natural phenomenon, but as a special and peculiar pro-

vision made by God for the feeiiing of the people, that

wasi the type of Christ; and in this divine appointment
we find wbai DMkMM tUs viidflr the bead of proper

^rp«.
% A typf b an imtftnte or act appointed by God, and

by him adapted t*j th i i. i it ii doiKued to -serve,

i^owin^ what in doe time was to be exliibited to men
by the asiwion and work ofhfa Son, God oodM not only

predict in words, hut h\m by mean?; of sym-

bolical aei-s and in.stituu-s sucii represeiit.itioii of it as

would, in some meanure at lca>(, liring before the minds

«f tha ancient Mint* a lively idea of it. As God alone

esald do tUa, it fa on Ua appointment that the whole
tniL'^t re-t. "To coiiftitute one thtll;; the tyjie rjf jiii-

otbet, as the term is generally ondenttood in reference

•0 Aotiptare, aonaethin^ mora b naadad than mere re-

semblance. Tlie fornter must not only resemble the

Utt€r, but must have iKren (U»(ffn(d to resemble the lat-

ter. It mui«t ha\ c been so designed in its original in-

stitution. It must hara been designed as sonethii^
prtparatorg U» Aa Irttar. The type aa Will th*

iMnrt twen preordained; and tbqr mmt

have been preotdained as eomtitnent parts of the same
general scheme of Divine Providence. It is this/>rim"-

ous design and this preordained connection which con>

aUtaia the ffdatfan ef typa and antitype" (Ibnh, £«e«>

iiri».» cm Crit!ci*m iiuJ iHtt-'iirrfrji-.;,, p. .174). By the

earlier typoiogists this oouUuion wa.^ neglected, and re-

semblaaoe mM audatlia sole criterion of the relation

betwem an ev«Dt or penoo of the Old Test, and a fact

or doctrine of the Neir Tort, as type and antitype. A
once popular book written on this plan is tliat of

M'Ewen, Oh tie Tgp€$ and Figum tki Old T«tL
Bat the principle has bean carriod oat to the vildast
extent in a work entitled Thf Typical TWAnoiy Is lAs

Mt**iuh, by Micaiab Hill (LondL 18C2).

8. Each act or institute designed by Qod ta serve as

typical poesemed a affmbotiml as well as a prttSctiee

character. Thb fUlows fhnn the position that a tjqie

is a sensible emblem or prLl'i^uralive token of some
^Hritual truth, which itaelf rests upon certain events

y«k fbtnie^ hot of wbieh arante a certain degree of
knowledge is posM'ssed by thtw to whom the u

\

n--

exhibited. lu all such cases a twofold imprc^xion is

conveyed to the mind : in the first place, that a partic-

ular troth alraady known is symbolically indicated;

and, in the second place, that those evenU on which
that truth depends shall certainly take place. In the

teatiaMmy of Qod conoemiug his Son there are two
points one of lhat, and one of doctrine on both of
which we must he instructed before we can really be-

lieve that tc«tiiuony in all its fulness. What (mkI csUs

us in the Bible to believe is, first, "the truth ," snd,

secondly, that *' truth as it is in Christ Jesus." With
regard, for instance, to the doctrine of salvation by the

atonement, there i.>^, first, the general principle that such

a mode of salvaUon is reasonable, practicable, and in-

tended hf God ; and, eeeondly, the natter of fiwt that
such an atonement lias really been presented by our
l>onl Jesus Christ and accepted by the Sovercifrn and
Judge of all. Xow it was, of course, the same under

the Old-Test, dispensation : there were both the doctrine

to be announced and the fact to be predicted before a
complete statement of saving truth could be laid before

tlw ntnd; and it was only as both of theee were appre-

hended tliat the belief of a Jew ta the truth becano
full and inlelli^unt. Hence every t\ |)e contained at

once a symbol of the truth and a prediction of the fact.

It presented to the eeneee of the beholder an outward
sign of a preat pcnrml tnith. and a memorial that in

due staxji) the event on which that trul.h restr<.l would

take place. Thus, for instance, in the case t>f sacrifice,

there wefe both a symboi and a prediotioii. The alaj^

ing ofthe aninal and Mie bundng of Ha flesh were em-
Mcms of the ^u-fiX truth that the simit r whose substi-

luUs that animal had become des^rvMi death and sub-

sequent agony, as well as of the genend troth that

rrf>d'«t plan of saving men from that desert was by the

iiulRittiutionary sufferings of another. All this, howev-
er, would have been of no avail to the sin-burdened Is-

raelite, who knew well that no mere animal oonld make
atonement for the sine of man, had not that act prefig-

iirifl and predicted the ai *.'icrifii;e f..r sin on the

part uf the Lamb of God. liut, poiiiie<l forward to this,

his faith obtained an object upon which to reet, and
he was enabled to rejoice in the salvation of (^od. So,

also, with regard to the immediate coiiaeqiicuce^ of a&c-

ritice. When a lew had committed a trespass against

the Moaaic Uw, he had to ofler certain sacriftces befoie

he floidd enjoy hfa dvll and poHtfeal tighta. Immedl'
ately. however, oii jires'/iitin^' tliex.', lie stood ruitis in

cnria ,- he was act|uitted of the sin he had committed,

ami restored to his civil priTilegca. With this a mere
carnal .ind worldly Jew wa^ cnnfent. But lu the pious

bclicvtir all this was only the symbol aud typt uf some-
thing spiritual. It reminded him that his sins against

God had made him gniltj and excluded him ftom the
divine fiivnr; it directed him to the need of n meriflca

ftr iIb en €tod wenld fbtj^lva hb InniginHion j and it
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awiureil hiiu ihal, ju&t as by sacrklcu Li: hail hatu tc-

Mored to hiit place in the Jewish State, so b}- the great

Mcrifice lie mtgbt b« rationd to clw dirine favor, aud
to a place In cbat tiilritiiBl kingdoin of wbieh the Jew-

ish nntii>ii wn^ the t >[><?-

4. Though resemUtMct tu that which it is <let>igited

to prcllgttre dues not constitute the only, or even the

primary. cotuiiliKii of u typf. it. is obvious that thi^

um»i form a very iiupuruuil ckiuvut iu the adaptation

<^ the type to eerve its deaigued end. Hence we may
oxpeci to <bd aoiM olmaqa vukgf i»ot only becween
the ^nrfwl and that whieh It aynibolias^ bat dbo be*

twcen the diviiu ly appoiiiti'I act »r *'*f*»t'ff1? and lliat

which it was designed to prefigure.

On the other bandi aa theie mutt be a aimilarity or

analogy between the ty|>e and the niititypo, so there is

aUv u dUparily ur dissimilitude bcLwevii ihcm. ll is

not io the nature of type and antitype that they should

tge» in all thingii olee, ioMead of similitndfi there

would be fttoWfty. Henoe the apostle, while mainng
Adam a type uf Christ, yet shows how intlnitely the

latter excelled the former (I Cur. xv, 47). So the

priests of old were types of Christ, though he inflniteiy

fxi-tlled them both as to his own person and as to the

character uf his priesthood (see Heb. vii, viii, ix, x).

Cbfyao^m observes (//om. 61, in C/en.) that there must

be more in the ^po than in the antitTpo. Henoe the

difltinetlon muit be obeerred between Mai and portal
T \

j

M riiis <li-'tiiu tioii rEriimeiiius al^i draw.s in com-

menliriif on Heb. vii, p. Hi'i. He says; O riiwo^ ov

aord irdvra l«oc Itrri aXif^uf (^iirti Kii avrbt dXtf-

^fta fi'phrfTai, Ka'i 7<n'rdr»/c futWof, »} rwjroc), riXX'

tixovat tj^tt ni'at Kui h'( aXfiara A type does not

express that which it represents in every miiiuic par-

tioalar, for then, inatoad of einiiUtude, there would be
identi^, bat it eoataina aertain ootlinea and aaafanHa-

tions of the antitype," Qyril of Alex.tmlrifl. in Amog
pi, p. 315, also observaa 40 this su)Je( t :

'() H'wog ovk

"A type 11 not the vciy tmib iiadl^ but ttw lepnwiita-

tion."

IV. Jteltttion to othir Minln of T'xiekiny.—Having
that indicated the nature of a type, we would now point

oat the fdatian of Htia noda of tatohing difloa tnith

to other nodea fnipiQ!f«l Id So^itaie iDova ork« akin
to it.

1. AfatfM la /Vcy^eqr.—Type stands related to
prophecy as ita parallel. Like it, it teaches a present

truth, and annoonoee a future fulfilment of it : like it,

itiso, it has in itscapn<Miy <>t n type one iletinite mean-
. iug and one definite fulfilment^ to both of which it was
intended and deeigned to point The diflhvnce be>

twcen a pmphery and a type lies only in this, thut llie

farmer teaches hy words, the latter by things; liie (or-

OMTf that ii^by an nnificial combination of signs, the

latter \ty a saiiiical representation of the whole truth

at once. A word is the symbol of an idea; a type is

the !«yml)ol of .virne prineiplr or law, nml the iiretljciion

of some great general fact in the cooaomy redemp*
tlon. See PBormwr.

2. Rrtatinji to Farabte.—From the word rapri/JdXr;

betii^ uwsd lu designate a type, it may be inlerrtfil tliat

the connection between (be two is InUmatc. A type,

ill fact, may be riewed as a sort of tteted ptircAk. Let
us suppose, for instance, that our Lord, instead of dc^-

r<<'rihing in word.-* the eundiiet and rtrcumstanees of tlu.'

prodigal aou, had, by the help of suitable acton aivd

seenes, made the whole to pass before the ejrea and eats

of his auditors, the lesson wuiiM have been eonveyed to

thciu iitui;h in tlie same way as the truth concerning

himself was oonTejred to the andent Jews by the typi-

cal rites of the Mosaic eooaomy. In neither case is the

Ic«son nnr, nor ftiUy to be understood withoat an eluci-

datnry comment; the ohj<H't of Ix.iti heinL.' lo impress

vividly a tmtii, otherwise rcaaonsble or familiar, upon
the nbidi «f thoae to whoni it ia pNoontod. Tboi* ia

this difltewee^ hew«v«r, batwaea sndi a wipmBBtttion

and a type—that the foriucr, being merely dociniml,

would be exhausted in inculcating a present truth,

while the latter wooU, with the doctrine, inoorpocste

a prophetic nibrenee to some gnat event jet to hap*

|Kn on which the dix'trinc was )>asetL S. ,
1' auahi.i.

3. iitUilUm to Comparmm.— I'he New-Test, tvaeliers

occasionally, Ibr the sake of illustrsting their meaning,

inirodiice n eomparison, drawn from some well-known

fuel in the liistory of the Jewish people, between which

and the point they are discuasing there exists some ob-

vioas analogy, in this way our Lord mahee use of ihs

fhet of Moees* electing the bmen serpent In the wil>

il< rii ~- for ihc jiur|M>se of ilhisfr.itin^ his own character

a^» a deliverer, who was to be " lifted up, thai wtk<^K>ever

believeth in him should not perish, but have everlast-

ing life" (.Tohii iii, 14. ITi). On another occasion he in-

stituted a cuuipariiioa betwc^u his own case, as about to

be consigned for a Beamn to the tomb, and that of Jo-

nah, who had been three di^ and three nighta in the

belly oTthe Ml" (Matt, idt, 40). Frooi this it has beta

ha.stily conoliuled thn! these evenl.s, and others alluded

to in the New Test, in a similar manner, were real types

and prefigurat ion.s of tlie fiMts they are brought to iDa^
trate. It is olivi<mN however, that there is a great rtif-

ferenoe betwet:n a historical event—whether occurm^j

iu the natural course of things, or by the special inter-

positioa of the divine power, and whidi a subsequent

writerorspeekerniafinakeaseoftoillaKrate, by coes-

parison, some fact or doctrine of ul 1 1. Ii<> is treatun;—

and a symbolic institute exprc&sly ap^vjintcU by tiiud to

pieflgan^ to those among whom it was set up, certain

great transactions in eomieclion with that plan of re-

demption which, in the fuhiess uf liiuc, ho was to unfold

to mankind. In the two cases above referred to there

is the absence of any expcesa evideiioe that tlie evcnia

Teearde<l possess any other than a simple hinorieBl dM»>
actcr. In the cas^' of the brazen 8cri>ent, indeed, we have
divine appointment; but along with the ap|>ointment we
have the spedilo neotion of the puq »>m f. >r wbkh itw»
set up, which was not to teach any religious truths at

all, or to form any part of religious worship, but simply

that it might act as an instrument uf cure to the Isniel-

itae who were bitten the fieiy %ing setpentiL %m
Baazm Snmin'. Tet even lo this eese it ia dear
from the w hole tenor of the narrative that the act was
aiguificani of more than a mere physical remcUy : and

ear Lord's reference to the event confirms its higiter

import. It is also possible that such a thing as the

brazen serpent tnight poeaeas a symbolical character;

but if any will from this argue that it really had such a

character, and that it was a qrmbol of Chiist, it will be
ineunbent npen him, ia the flvM place, to diow eome
idenoe in favor of his inference, and, in the r .^xt ; . 4-x-

plain how it should cxiine to )>ai» thai the express >,yta-

boiical antithesis of the Messiah, the aerpeat^ could ftimi

part ufan institute intended to prefigure his work as the

Saviour of men. As to the case of Jonah, we do not find

in it HO much as the appearance of any tiling typical;

and, indeed, it would have been Ter}' strange had tjpd

eansed the prophet to perform an aedon typical of the
buri.il an<I resurrection f' ^irist, under circumstaiuot in

w hich there was uu human iK iug to receive any in-.:nti>

tion by it except himself. A type is an aciisl It svin—
a visible representation of invisible truths. To iis util>

ity, therefore, spectators are as indispensable as actors;

atid where the former are not present, to say that (rod

appoints the latter to go thraugb their perCprmanca it

to ohaise Mm with doing something in vain. See
SiMii 1 rri>E.

4. JfiritUion to AUf^ory.— '"An allegory," itays bishop

Marsh, "neooKdillg to its original and proper meaning,
denotes a representation of one thing which is intended
tit excite the representation of another thing." Adopt-
ui;4 (his aa a just explanation, it is obvious that type
and allegoiy ere doad/ allied. In both there is ea
original repnentation whidi liaaamcnbtg ef ito mrob
and tbato bUm ne ofthat Ibrlhe poipoae eToiDiiv «p
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to the taind the emieeption oftoother thlof tauiogom
tti th« fxrmrr. The two, however, nre vpry distinct.

Tbey differ ai Lwy rt^^cls; the one ia ilml Utts aubject

of ail llcgon- is a mere historical event occurring in the

gnliiMry course of things, wherea«aQrp*i*«D Of in*

ffitatt exprewly appointed by God to tMWh mmm im-
[lOftant truth; thi- other is, tliat tlie nllogorioal sciih- "is

a fietitioqa nwaouig put upoo a narrative for the aakc of

ttoMndnif tomtliliig cl«^ wb««««i the cxptaoa
a lyp-- is it* true antl only meanini?, and is adduceil

ly futx tiake of unfolding thai lueaiiing. Thus i'aui,

i> orttor to explain the doctrine of the oomtmotM, allego-

nei the uecxkite of Sarai and Hilgar leeoididbjMoMM^
naldnpc Send wfneeent the Abraharaie or new or erw-
laiting covenant, and Hagnr the Sitiaiiio or i>1<i cove-

aant (GaL iv, 34, 26). In the aame way he allcgorizea

ites through thp wildemeas, spcakinjj of it its reprpsent-

ing Cbriat in the ble[S8iti^j> ho tx>iiters uputi hi» church

(1 Oeb Z( 4). Tbeee allqrorixings (dXXtiyopovfitva) are

ea^wnparinaawithoiittliefiKiD; and their nee is ob-

vkiody' meivtr to exphun one thing by another. The
radical dilferciK""' hf(\»i-< n the cxfxisitiiin of a i\\yf ami

ao aU^ofical iotiepretatton of biatoiy, is apparent from

tkm mt wbieb th« aportle makee of tbma lapeetiTdf.
ftlk^j;i>rizini{s arc mere ilhintrnfton^ on whirh. by

tiietnwives. inHhing is built; wh^freaii bis typical ux-

pklMNiom are all bnmght 'forward a« forming the basis

of ar^^onento addressed to thoae who, ^Hmittkig

type, wef« thereby ple«lged to the admndon of the

truths it erobodti 'I. Ai.i.ij.oin .

V. Imterprtuuion Cfj'J'^pei.—M a general rule it may
he hid down that we ehooM alwafrt ezpeet to Hod to

the ruitityf)"^ "ornothiu^ hi^hor an.t morip [;1>>rious than

IB tbc lyyts ^CUryausl. in Gtius. iii>; fitf wayra
iratTtt if rip Tviriy' oirci ydp tltj tvttoq h /u.V.Vck

rovrd nl rf Hkf/Mf 9«fifia*vo¥ru). This fol-

lows from the natore of the eaee. For if the dL->ii;n <<f

a iv(^' Ijf l.y ciiitwanl !^yrn)xtls to forishailow j^piritiml

trutha, it fullDws that, la proportion as the thing sigui-

tad le more Talnabla thaa the laere aign,and as things

?Tiirirnal and f t.'nml arc- mAre glorious than thiiip«i ma-
terial iuid trausiiury, ibi! type mail he inferior in vMiui>

and in majeaty to that which it is designed to prefigure.

More specific rules having rderenoe eepecisUy to (he

Mosaic ritual are—1. The symbolical ritual, as a whole
ari l ill its iintn idiial [>ari-, l aii ^t forth only such ideas

and truths as accord with the known, and elsewhere

charts amMMBoed^ prindplca efOld-Teet. theology, t.

All aot ur.itf kiiowl*?dge of the outward c<ni<>titutiun of

cavil i»yiiibul m an indispetuiable condition of its inCer-

pretatiiK) ;
for, aa the sole object ofthe symbol is to con-

ircy spiritual truth by sensilde reptesentaiioD% to at-

tempt to disoover the former before we understand the

liii' T i< I") ciKlcavor to rc-aih an fiid without umIii.; the

amos. 3. The first step in the interprGtatioo of « sya>-

bel is the oicpUnatfon of itswniw; for, as thislsgener-

sUy given with a dir» t l reft rfiicc to the idea symbol-

ized, it forms ot itMill a »t>ri <il i-xiMai^fiit of the symbol to

eirieh it ia aAxed. 4. Koch symbol expreascs, in gen-

eral, only om grand idea; at the name time, of coarse,

indiiding all subordinate ideas that may l>e involved in

it. Thu% in the case of sacrifices, a variety of truths arc

pceeeoted to the miod, but all going to make op the one

grand truth which that rite syniboOsed. 6. Eaeh sj'tn-

b<>l has alw ays the Ntmc fundamental meaning, however

diRcreiit tnav be the ohjc* t> with which it is corobioed.

Thus, for instance, the act of purification has the saiDe

ynboUcal meaning, whether it is performed upon a per-

son or an animaL or upon a material object. 6. fn in-

ttrprettng a synilxil, we must throw out of \ it-w all that

is ssere^ necessitated by the laws of its.physical oon-

didoii,flnd that does not eerve to hdp oat the ^rmbol-
ical rrpff•^nlation. Sym^K)ls have ortt ii a('<"<-ssori*-s of

two kiaUis: the one cousialiog of such m mn in Llain-

adva symboiieal^ And which go to make up the sum
letal of the mMnmitatkn; the other, of saeh aa aie^

flrom the nature of things, required by the material ob-
jects rompo>inr^ thf^ symbol for their oonthnied pxiit-

enoe. I hus, in the case of the candlestick in iLe sanc-

tuary, it was [trovided that it should have branches and
knopa and flowai% and also Uiat it ahonld be sof^iUed

with smdhn and annffUlisbee. Kow, of those aoeeseo-

ries the former wen; not iiidisiK!n>«tU«' to its serving the

purpose for which it was desigoed—that ofgivingjigbt;
bat they, having eaeh a qrmbolieal meaning, added to
'he symbolical effect <if the whole; whereas the latter

were merely required iu order to prevent the lights

from dying out fiw WMBt of cleansing. Keeping thia

distinction in view, we need not be afiaid of going too

minutely into the explanation of the Mosaic ritoaL

ICvt-rytliiiitr, in fact, of which it was comfvoMd was a

symbol, with the single exception of such things as the

•arthly, phyrfoal eondltion of the anbstanea or pcnona
employed rt'iiih'n-il indispensable. Nay, even th^e,

from belonging to n typical institute, such ait the uaiioa

of istmel was, acquire<l a tort ni secondary typical char*

acter ; Juat as the ordinary events of Israclitish history

have for the same reason a spiritually doctrinal char-

acter. S<e Sv.Miioi,

VL Jixatt^tlet q/" Types,— In traciog oat vho and
tsftoi typiflcd or ehadowed forth Christ and his ealva-

tion under the antediluvian, p.itrinrchnl. and Monaic dis-

peiuuiLions, we must be careful not lo iiul«iiitute ihv iiug-

gestions ofour own imaginations for the inlimalions

Scripture. We must endeavor to learn the mind of (lod

aa to what actually constitutes a type, either by the cx-

prem declarations of Scripture, or hy the obvious atinl<^>

which sobeista between things uudex the Guepei and iu
ameeedent dispensatiooa. lliae goanUng oniaelvea, w«
mn\' iiofire thi- various types hy v\hich (;o<l was yiloased,

at all tiuH *, ill a sense, to jireacli the Guapel to man-
kind.

1. Among indiridual persons, before the law, Adam,
Enoch, Noah, Melchizedek, Abraham, Isaac, and .lowph

were cmineiiil)- tvpical of ( hrisi. hut only in I'ertain re-

lation*. Again, under the law, Moees, Joshua, Samson,
David, SeVHOon, Elijah, EKaba, Jonah, Zerwbbabel,and
inshtia the high-imeatwcfa^lttmany |ioiiit%«tqgalarif

types* of (jhrist.

2. The first-born, the Nazaritea^
|

kings were tgpicai orders qfpf^mms.
.S. Under the head of things typU-al may be noticed

:

TacobV hidiler. liie Imrning bush, the pillar of cloud and

fire; and, iu the opinion of some, the manna, the rock,

and the braten serpent.

1. .1 i l'n'ii.^ ti/ptr,if w ere : llic rlt livrrance out of Egypt,

the pa9»ag4f ill the Ked liva, the aujoum iu the wilder-

nese, the passage over the .Jordan, the aalniiea blO
Canaan, and the restoration from Ikbylon.

5. RUfs lypicitl were : circumcision, various sacrifices,

and sundry* purification's.

6. Plaots ifipioed were : the land of Canaan, the cities

of refhge, the tabenada, and the temple.

The atnive ty [ms were desii^nod to s!iadn\v forth fhrist

and the bltb»ings of hiii salvation ; but there were o( tiers

also which pointed at onr miseries without bim. There
were ceremonial uncleanneMPs : the ieprcsy, for instance.

wa-<$ a type of our natural pollution.

See Mi< liaelis, Kiitirurf'di r lyiii*< hfn (iuUr*gtlah 1 1),< it

(Gdtt. 1763); Kcacb, Trapoloffia, p. 225-237; Suicer,

T^Uanvr. il, lM7t Vitther, 7>pM o/tAf Old TetL (Load.

1706) : Bkhr, Sj/mf>"fif- il/! i, riJf.,> (Heldelb.

1H37, 'i vols.); Chevallitr, JJuLcun Lulmv fur

Fairbaini, Thr Typology of Scripture (Edinb. IH.i).

vols.) ; and other works cited by Darling, Cjf<iop. JiHtti-

oi/. col ia03 sq., and by Haloom, Theol, Jmlee, a. v. fiat

MaaauR.

=Typhon (q. v.).

Typhon (Ti/j>ft"f, T<,ph"-m, Typhoeu.*, and Typho-
on), in lireek tn) thulugy, was a monster of remote an-

tiquity, at one time thought u» have befn a destroctiva

gala «r wind, at another time wpwaented as a giant af
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TYPHUESTUS 612 TYKE
the earth, ejecting volcanic tiames. Homer places him
in the country' of Arim, buried in the earth, which
Jupiter strikes with lightning;, llesiod represents Ty-
phaun and Typhocus as two diflercnt and distinct be-

in<;:4. Typhaon is the son of Typhneit!*, a mighty
wind, who with Echidna begets the dog Ortlirus, Cerbe-

rus, the liemiean hydra, and Chimasra. Typhoeus is

the youngest son of Tartarus and (iiea, with one hun-

dred dragun-hoads, frightfully sparkling eyes, and hid-

eous voice. He attempted to gain sovereignty over

giMls and men, but Ju|)iter bound him with lightning,

and he now lies under .-Etna. In Egyptian mythology
Typhon is the Greek name for the evil spirit repre-

sented by the dog-star, originally the influence that

brought to E^pt the blessing of a yearly overflow

of the banks of the river Nile, without which the

country could not flourish. When the worship of

Isis and Osiris came into practice, the dog-star was
designed to be the destroyer of the life of nature by
heat, and now Typhon became an evil god, wbow
names and titles upon monuments were destroyed,

because he was believed to be the enemy and per-

secutor of Osiris
( q. V. ). Typhon owned Nephtbya

as his wife, who by him gave birth to Anubis. Hia
real Egyptian name is stated differeotlj as Set or

SutekJt.

TyphresttlS, in Greek mythology, was the aon of

Hperchius, after whom a city in the Trachinian province

was named.

Typlctun (Gr. Ti}iriro>')< » Greek term for (1) a

book of rubrics; (2) a selection from the Psalter; (3) a
Sunday service in the Oriental Church.

Tyx, In Norse mythology, is one of the supreme
deities of Northern antiquity, a son of Odin and Frigga,

and brother of Thor. As the god of boldness, wisdom,
and tttrength, he was imploroil hy ihe Heldians as well

as by the Skaldians for his favor, and was worshipped
with Thor and Odin. At the end of the world he will

combat with the hell-dog Garm, and each will kill the

other. Several antiquarians are inclined to identify

him with Tuiscon.

TyTan'nua {Tvpawoc, forerfitpC), the name of a

man in whose school or place of audience I'aul taught

the (ioHpcl for two years, during his sojcmrn at Ephcsus
(sec .\cts xix, 9). A. D. 52, 53. The halls or rooms of

the philosophers were called a\o\ai among the later

Greeks (Liddcll and Scott, «. v.) ; and as Luke applies

that term to the auiUlorium in this instance, the pre-

sumption is that Tyrnnnu!« himself was a (ireck, and a

public teacher of philot^ophy or rhetoric. He and Paul

muitt have oooupinl the riHtm at diflerent hours; wheth-

er he hireil il out to the Clirisiians or gave them the

use of it (in either case he must have lieen friendly to

them) is left uncertain. Meyer is disposed to consider

that Tyrannus was a .lewish rabbi, and the owner of a

private synagogue or house for teaching (UJ^Hp

But, in the tirst place, his Greek name, and the fact that

he is not mentioned as a Jew or prosehte, disagree with

that sup|K>sition ; and, in the second place, as Paul re-

paired to this man's school after having been compelled

l4t leave the Jewish synagogue (Acts xix, 9), it is evi-

dent that he t^tok this course as a means of gaining ac-

cess to the heathen ; an ohjiH-t which he would natural-

ly seek through the co-o|)eration of one of their own
number, and not by associating himself with a Jew or a
Gentile adherent of the Jewish faith. In speaking of

liini merely as a certain Tyrannus {^Tvpavvov ni-of),

l.nke indicates cetaiidy that he was not a believer at

flrst : iliiiugh it is natural enough to think that he may
have become such aa the result of his acquaintance with

the apostle. Hemscn (/>er Apostel Paulas, p, 2\H)

throws out the idea that the hall may have belonged

to the authorities of the city, and have derived its

name from the original proprietor. See Seelen, De

Schoitt Tyranni, in his XfedUt. Exeg, ii, 615 sq. ; Wallcn,

A eta Puuli Ephaitu (Grj'ph. 1783). See Pacl.

Tyrannus, in Greek mythology', was one of the

Pterelaiila:, who were slain in the contest agaiiut the

sons of Electrj'on.

TyrbenuB, in Greek mythology, was a surname of

Apollo.

Tyre (Heb. T«6r, nix [or IX, 1 Kings v, 1 ; P«.

Ixxxiii, 7; Ixxxvii, 4; Ezek. xxvi, 15; xxvii, 3, 8, 33;

xxviii, I'll Hos.ix, 13; Zech. ix,8; the form likewise

found in inscriptions, Geaenius, .Uonum. f'ham. p. 261];

•Sept., New Test., Joseph us, and other writer*, Ti-ooc;

A. V. " Tyrus" [q. v.J in Jer., Ezek. [usually], and the

minor pniphets [except Joel
] ; see also TrKiAN), a cei-

ebratctl commercial city of antiquity (Josh, xix, 39; 2

Sam. xxiv, 7; Isa. xxiii, 1 ; Ezek. xxvi, 16; xxvii, %
etc.), situatetl in Phoenicia, on the eastern coast of tb«

Mediterranean Sea, in latitude 83^ 17' N. (Smythc,

MediUrrtntean, p. 469). Although not the oldest, it wu
{

the greatest of the Punic cities, both in size and power.

See PiiiKSiriA.

I. The .Vriw. — Its Hebrew name, TtSr. signifies a

rock, which well agrees with the site of Sur. the rood-

em town on a rocky peninsula, formerly an island.

From the word "Tsur" were derived two names of the

city, in which the flrst letters differed from each other,

though both had a feature *of their common parent:

1st, the Aramaic word Tura (x^IS), whence the Greek

wonl Turus. probably pronounced Ti/itu, which finally

prevailed in Latin, and, with slight changes, in the
|

modern languages of the West ; and, 2d, .S'urti, or Harm,
which occurs in PAutus (7'ruc. ii, 6, 58, "pur|)uram ex

Sara tibi attuli"), and which is familiar to scholan

through the well-known line of Virgil, " Ut gemma bi-

bat, et Sarrano dormiai iMtro" {Georp. ii, 506; cump.

Aul. (iell. xiv, 6; Silius Italicus, xv, 203; Juvenal, x,

30 ). Accunling to a passage of Prubus (ad Virg. Gtory.

I ii, 115), as quoted by Grote {Hut, of Grteoe, iii, S53X
the form '* Sara" would seem to have occurred in one

of the lireck epics now lost, which passed under the

name of Homer. Certainly this form accords best with

the modem Arabic name of Sur.

H. AttCMttt Rel(tlions.—l. Old 7>rp,—There is no
|

doubt that, previous Ut the siege of the dty by Al-
{

cxander the Great, Tyre was situated on an island

;

but, according to the tradition of the inhabitants, if we
may believe Justin (xi, 10), there was a city on the

mainlanil before there was a city on the island; and the

tradition receives some color from the name of Pabe-

tyrus, or Old Tyre, which was home in Greek rimes by

a city on the continent, thirty stadia to the south

(StralK) xii, 1 1, 24). But a difficulty arisen in supposing

that Pahctyrus was built before Tyre, as the word T)Te

evidently means '* a rock," and few persons who have

Ancient Insular Trre.
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visited ibe ute of Pd»*

tlMt

rise to the

Mcape this

ft

tb« suggestion

Paiietyrus meant
lyM thtt fonMriy ex-

fMt^ nd that Cbe name
« t< intnxiuced after the

desauctioQ of the great-

«|Mrt «ri»l>7 Nebn-
rh.n1nP7.zar, to di-tin-

Ijiuab It from that |>art uf

lyia winch continued to

haiBttiateoce (D* Udm*
lyrifnrm, p. 26). Mo-
vers, justly ilefming this

esplMMtioo onlikeljr,
M^gMtt dui tin
inal inhabitants cf ttif

dty ou thv maiiiliiuii

fMMised Um island as

pBt af their tanitorj-,

md nanaed their city

ftoo) the characteristic

fatuics of the ialaod,

thai^h tha island itsrif

w«* nnt then inhahif«'d

{IAU pkofUZUcJtt Altri-

Cft«a,ll,i,17S). Thisex-
plaoaliaBiapoHihla; but

other explanations are

• iiually jx>s>itilt'. For

fisnnUe^ th« Pbneoician

MM af k BMqr have
been the- ()\>\ City: and
thi* may liav*? been

tnuwUied " I'alaetyrua"

nGaaek. Or, if the in-

hsWrawta of the main-
land raigralfil to the

isfamd, they may afteiw

wania, at aema dna or
other, have piven to the nfy which thoy left the name
of Old Tyre, without its being necessarily in)|)lied that

tha dtj hmd ever borne mifiy the nain< <>r Tyre.

Ot aaoae accidental drcomatance, now beyond the reach

af conjecture ,
may hare led lo the name. Thin attain

WOukl tally with the remark of (Irote, who ohst-rvf-s

(be. cs^.) that perhaps the Ptxenician name which the i Herod, ii, 14 ; Qoiutus Curtius, iv, 4), is not mentioned
dl<r m Ilia BMrintaml bore mar hare bean something either in the TIM or la liw CMyasiy ; but no infarence

r**embling Palietynis in sotiu'l. hut not roincidont in can be Ic^jitimatdy drawn from this fact as to the « x-

meaning. It is im{H>rtant, however, to U ar in mind iiitence or non-existence of the city at the time when
that this que«tii>n regarding Pnl;i t\ni> ii int rely ar- thow poems were comfHised. The tribe ofCanaanitca
dMHilogical, and that nothing in Biblical hiatory is that inhabited the small tract of eonntiy which may
affected by it. Nebuchadnexzar nocewiarily besieged ' be called Phoenicia prc»per was known by the generic

the portii-n of tin- riiv en the niainlniul, as he bad no. name of Sidonians (.hnl^. xviii. 7; iNa. xxiii. "i. -J. 12;

Tcsaels with which to attack the island; but it is tee- Jaab. xiii, 6; Ecek. xxxii, 80); and this name un-

waaMy eaitafai that, ia the tfase ef baiah and Raekiel { deobledljr indodcd TyrfaMt tte inhaMtaaia betag of
the heart or corr of the city was on fht- islnm!. The the same race, ami the f wo citii-* iM itit; lew than twenty

city of Tyre was cooaecrated to Hercules ^Mt lkaribt, Knt,'lish tniles liistant from tacb other. Hence when
alio wae the principal object of worship to the inhal)- .Solomon sent to Hiram king of Tyre for cedar-trees out

itanta (Quintna Cartiua, iv, 2; Stcabo, x%'i, 757) ; and of Lebanon, to be hewn by Uiiam'a subjects, he reminda
Arrian, in his Hiatory, says that the temple on the isl- ' Hiram that ** there is not among as any that can skill

and was the moftt ancient of all temples within the to liew titnlicr like the Sid"in.ii - '

(1 Kings T, 6).

mmorj oi mankind (ii, 16). It cannot be doubted, Hence Virgil, who, in his very tirst mention ofCarthage^

therafctc, tiiaft the lahnd had kwg been inhaUtad. aKpiawly etatca that It was fbonded by colonlsta from
With this ."jpre the expressions as to Tyre being "in Tyre (.£"«, i, 12). aftcrwaidi^ wlth perfect propriety

the midat of tlte seaa" (Kzelt. xxvii, 25, 2G) ; and even and consistency, calls it the Sidonian city {iUd. L 077,

tta tfeHWk l^iainat it that it abadld be made like the ' 678; iv, 645 ; see Dee VigDoka, Uk. cii. p. 2o). In like

top of a rock to spread neta upon (see Dea Vipioles, manner, when Sidonians are spoken of in the Homeric
Cknmdogie dt FffiaUrin Samle [Berlin. 1788], ii, 25). poena (/A vi, 290; xxiii, 743; OdL iv, 84; xvii, 424),

very possiMf tbnf the population on the mainland may
have exccfcik'tl the population on the island (we Mov-
ers, he. cU. p. 81).

2. Conaectim witA iStdoa.—Whether built before or
later than Pabetyrus, the renowned city ofTyre, though
it laid claims to a verv antinuity ( I^a. xxiii, 7;

tiM 00 tlw klaod wae liarited, U la this might eoaipwlnad 1>ilaaa; and the otention of
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Um cUy Sidon, while there U no simUar meiilion or

Tyre, would be AiUy aooountcd Air—if it woe neeemuiry

to accoiiiii for such a circuinslancc at oU in a jxn-m Ky

hitlun 3 having been in early tiTncs more rtouri.'»hiiif{

than Tyre. It U worthy, Ukcvviix.-, of U;injj; nott!(l that

Tyre is Dot mentioned in the Pentateuch; but here,

again, though an inference may be drawn againat the

imporlaiioe, no infcrrnce can l)e hiriiiiiiatf ly ilrawn

ageinat the exiateuoe, of Tyre in tbe times to which the

ftntalencli tefiMi See Simni.
3. Uttiniif ''/irirnrft n'if{r<. As nlrf^.iiiy inlimatecl,

Tvre wxLS comitoiM^l of two tlihtiiict [mhh or towns iu

ktttorical times: the one sitiuted on the mainland, or

continental Tyre, and one on the ialand <^>poeitc, bom
tour to thirty stadia (Pliny, Strabo) distant from each

other. Acconling to Pliny, the circumfereiici" of Iwili

waa reckoned at about nineteen Boman mika, the island-

town comprising about twwty^wo acaiKa. The town
on fho shorr wa«< railed Palirtynis, not frum ifi fi.tviii;;

bft ii foumlctl Iwforc Island-Tyriw—for lias, uitleed, we
may a-ssuroo to have been the first of the two (Reland,

Yitringa, Hengstenbeig, etc.)— but from the circum-

stance of its having achieved a high renown long he-

fore ilj^ much less favor.il.ly -itti iii'ii isl,'iiiil->i»l<T. C'on-

atantly exposed to earthquakes and deluges—occupying

•^Mm mtonny ebwaiiertbed, and reodeved adn OMMc
so by the erections nece'v*ary for the pur])h'-fHheri«'«

and manufactories—and cut otV ironi ilic vmy means uf

export and import fajrcmvans thai !>< longed to the op-

posite city, IsUnd-Tyna waa by far inferior in impor*

tance. In fact, only one (the western) put of the ial-

ainl liaii hviiu built over up to llio time of Hiram, the

coutempotaiy of Siolumun—viz. the "Old Town" (ru

drrvXwMeh prafaaUy Mrved aa haihor, • place tor ar-

Mnak ami matcazitjes, to Palvtyru*. that by thi-* time

hail sent out culoniet alr<.'a(ly to rartesMUA ami the

northern coast of Libya. The other part of the isl-

and, or rather • naU iitand by iti^eif. which haa now
ceased to tw aoch, and which waa fir<>i J<iiiie«ltotheArrv

as the ''New Town" hy Miram. hail till then probably

been inhabited only by the priests attache«i to the aano-

tuarf ofMdkait. Boiides theaa two there waa a third

town or siihurh, the Euryehonis (e^planaile"). formed by
nieuns of sul>strurtioiis on the ea?»ttTn side of the ri»ck.

nUa-iyru'«, exteiuliiig fnim the river Ix-ontes on the

north to the Has el-Ain on the *Miih, covered with all

its outlying parts the whole available luarilitnc strip of

land, and ky fai cm of the SMat fertile and blooooing

plains of Ph-ini. ia (comp. Hos. i\. H, IT:' H^Tr,
" planted in a pleasant place ;" or William of I'y re, " Fer-

tUilala pneeipoa et aaMBoitate qoaai singuiariN, habet

pluiitiem sibi continuam divitis gleba* et oiiimi soli."

ziii, 8). It waa watered by several aqueducts, which

carried the ttieani flmn the feuntahi-group situated In

the plain ii^- If i head of the well, lias al-Ayin). not oil^

through the whole territory of the continental city, hot,

probably by means of subterranean pipes, also into the

islaiui-ciiy. Without this su|)j>o*iiion it would hnnlly

be credible how the latter, which, up to the siege by
Shalmaneser (before the 8th centurv'), bad subsisted on
rwn-water only ouilected in ciatema and open canals

(iVoii)»i -/(>( ) from the Bat, could have atood the long

sieves by Nebuchadnezzar (thirteen years) and of Alex-

ander, who naturally stopped the overground ttupplieji,

without sppaiandjr coot iuflfering fkuoa want of water.

FoesiMy we may, in a certain annual rite callp<t the

"Wedding of the land-water to the sea-water," »t ill

kept np by the inhabitants, see a faint reminiscence of

thb ancient ionctura. Here also atoud the ancient roy-

al palace and the lhat aaaetuary of ller(»1ea, though the

most celebrated one lay on the island opposite. The
happy mixture of land and sea scenery thus exhibited

hgr the two cities in the time of their pnwperily is

gra|>hictd1y described by Xonritis. a learned l';;ypiian

antideoiogisi of the end uf the 4lh Christian century:
*Tht aailor IbRoiri tha aaa with hli aar,aa th« ploHigi»>

man the aoil; the lowing of oxen and the song of bird*

anawcr Uie deep roar of the m^; the hamadrrad
anion:; the (ill tn t s hears the voice of the nert i l rail-

ing to her Irum the waves; the breeze from Ijcbaiiutif

while it coola the rustic at his midday labor, speeds

the sailor seaward." "O T]mi8," exclaims the prophet
(Ezek. xxvii, 3, etc.), thoo hast said, I am of perfect

beauty; thy borders are in the midst of the >h!«, thy

builders have perfected thy beauty." The poeta call

her "a virgin bathinf in tha oea, a TW*a—M ahip

Bwimmiii^ upon the oi-ean, an island on shore, and a

city in the sea withal," etc, .-Vbovc all, however, Non-
nus makes hia Indian hero get into ecstasies aft tht
" primeval fountaina, especially those where the water
. . . gushing out of the depths of the earth, returns

every hour;" and he nientions three dhttinct sources or

water-nymphs—"Abarbexea, (be fertile; KaUtrrfaoe,tha

sweet; and Drosera, the rich and bridal one."

The description of Tyre in the iir iphery of Fl/ekiel

(xxvii, 10) receives striking illustraliun from w hat we
believe to be its earliest coinik Thtm coins were held
to be most probably of Tyre or some other PbcBiiieiaa

city, or possibly of Babylon, on numismatic CTidence
alone, by Mr. nurp)n, of the Hritish Museum. They
probably date during the 6th oentuiy liC—they migr
poasiNy ba a Kttk idder—but it b BMSt fWHonaMe to

consider them as of the time of, and i^^ned by, Darius

Ilystaspis. The chief coins are tH-tiHlrachms uf the

earlier I'lm-nician waight, bearing, on the obverse, a
war-galley beneath the towered walls of a city, and, on
the reverse, a king in a chariot, with an ii>eHse goat be-

neath. This conihiiialiou of palley an<l city is exactly

what we find in tite description of Tyre in Kzckid,

Early GoIm of Tyre.

which mainly portrays a state-^jnlley, but also refers to

a |H>rt, and speaks of towent.aiid walls. .See Naviua-
1 ION.

1 1L ifM«ory.—L The eariy history ofTyre ia ao «oa»>
pletely shrouded in nythial mystery that a mtlend
reconstruction of it is next to impossible. We hear of

kings of Pluenicia whose very names mostly prove
them to be mere types of deities, or special llilwia, andl
aa Agenor, Phwuix, Phalis, Sidon, Tetrarnnestus. Ten.
nea, Strato, Altdahtminus (a word spelled in many differ-

ent ways, the oidy reasonable orthography of which,
however, must be Abd-.\lon1m [ Ileb. Elyoniro ],

CSI'^by T3y, " servant of the highest ones, or guds").

Abibal, however, is called the first king «f Tfyn, aai
tha pedeeiaBor of Uiiaat (Hicrom, Sunun, etcX tha
MMieal Chiram.with when, indeed, begins what to na
i-i a]i|iro\iniat« l\ iln' liiitorical period ol I'Ihi nii ia. We
havu already mentioned the calamity in oonaequenoe of
which the flidonlana, hitiiaito tfie nrfghticat power of
Pho-nicia, were obli;red to leave their capital and s»<k
refuge in neighboring Tyre. This itMik place alxiiit

liC. 1 200^and very soon after that period Tyre assumed
the hcgeinony. Before the time of Samuel we already
hear of the princes (SuflHetes) of Tyre oppressing the
Israelites (Juilg. x, 12).

In the Bible, Tyre is named for the first tune in tha
book of Jcdma (xfac, W),wbera It is advMtcd to aa a
fortified city (in the A. V. "the strong city"), in refer-

euce to the boundaries of the tribe of Asher. Nothing
bitfoiioal, hawarar, tofaa apan tkia mtntko «r lyiai
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for it u indisputable ih»l the tribe r>f Asher ncv(^ po»-

MMd the Tyfian tanitoiy. Aocotduig to the Uyttao-

tiat <f>W Pmtiteoefa, tndwd,M tlw CwMiririih
ti rn- niL'ht f>i hftvo bwn exterminntH ; bvit. inMomI of

ihiv the loraelitea liwilt aiuutig the ^iclaiuam ur I'hce-

tiuuiis, wbo were inhabitants of the Umd (Judg. i, 81,

33), aad IMfVrMm t» iwve h«4 my war with that tn-

pa«Mge of Samnel
(2 Sam. :\\iv. 7), it in !*iatftl iliat thv I'luitniTiitiirH uf

tiM ctmu» ia the reign of I>avt(l went in pursuance of

liMr witrfiwi to Tftt^ taamg oUier citica, vlliah nn»t
be understood as implyiii^. » < f *^?it Tyre was snhjNcl

to David's authoniy, but meri ty tliAi a census was ihiis

ttken of the Jews rcMicBfc there.

t Bot tbc flnt in the Hebrew biatMioBl

wndipv or in ineiBBt liittory generally, wbidi attwd

glimpses of the actual cpixiiiioii of Tyrr nrt- iti tlu- l><N<k

«f ijaoHMl (2 Sam. v, II ), in connection with Hiram
tiair ofTjrre ( B.C. ) setiding c*d«r-wood and
»6Tkm<^n ti) Davi'i, fur linildiii^: him a palarr ; and snb-

w^utiiUy ill ihu buuk ul Kuigs, in cwmtvcttoit with the

MMiiig of .Sulorooii's temple. One point at this period

k pankalailf worthy of atteatioa. Id conuadiatii»>

tSm Awn all th« otiwr mtMt oelelmtcd indef>md«nt
t^tnrtKTi ial < iii<'Tt mil uf Plin'iiic ia in \he niu ii-iit and

nodtra world. Tyre was a monarchy, and not a repub-

8e; aad, MittritlMlaading Ht nwichant prfnof*, who
tnli^hl h'.y- ^^-t-n rlromci likely to fnrnr tho <''MahIi>h-

mciii "t an nriitucraticiil cummuiiwfcakli, il ciMiiiimed

10 preserve the monarchical form of government until

final Um of indepeadeaot. Anottior point ia Dm
tMBintlitiniciMmtaii Mtawlrfcfc Mmato luvw almdY
befO atirtiiiol hy ilic Tyriaiis. rinlcr tliis ln-ail. al-

ksioo ia not specially nuMle to the excellence of the

TrAmm in MHai; tfwo; fw, thnairli vWirfty to th«

((m*'^ of T-f f.nniin. thpy woiiltl nntiirBlly have be-

tmut: i>Will«f«t in itiat art. as the backwuuil«men of Amer-
ica. Bitl what is peculiarly nolewtirthy is that Tynans
had beeotoe woritm in brass or copper to an oxtaot
wUck impHta onnaidcfahto MlvansaRMMit In art. In tha
' ;ium<-raii"ii of thf varii/u> wurk-* in lira.s"* oxccutcil In

the Tyrian artists whom Solomon sent tor, there are

tSkm, palm-trMa, oxen, liaiM, and chembini (1 Kinfca

vii, 1^6). The manner in wbidi the (•< <lar-wnm1 and

^woo«l were conveyed to Jcruiakiu ia likewise jiiti:ri.*i-

ing, partly from the fltanlarity of the sea voyage to

what may comroooly be seen on (Im Bhioe at the pna-
ent day, and partly as giving a Tfrld idon of tlie feaify

»hort .iiHtanro U twccii lyre anil Je rusalem. The w«iod

was taken in floats to Joppa (2 Chroo. ii, 16 ; 1 liiugs

T, 9% • distmce of less tkm •aventy-lbar goagnpbleai
va\U-% In the Mc'Jitrrrancan. ttnring summer, there

are tinics when this voya^if iilom; the coast would have

been perfectly safe, and whni ttn Tynans might have

Wfeooed ooafMcntty^eapecialiy at nigbt,oa light winds
to IB tiie trili wMdi were pn>bBbly uaed on Meh eoea-

nnns. FrfMi) .Toppa t-i .^^rn^^^^'tn the i1i:<tance was rtl«nii

thirty-two miles, and it is certain that by this fouI)'

«Med^ance between the two celebrated ci t ii -i< 1 1 .
t

. rii-

aslem and Tyre was not more than 106 geographical, or

abniit 122 Knglish, mil«s. Within such a coroparativoly

hun distance (which by land.in a straight line,waa about

twtnty mikaabottorXtt wooJd beeoj for twoaovercigna

todttUWi fMnond idatlona with eeeb otber, mora fo>

pectally a* tbt- northern boundary of StilonionV kin^(^.fIl.

in one direction, was the southern boundary ot i'hwiti-

ek. Solomon and Hiram may frequently have mot,

and thus laid the foundations of a political alliance in

persona! frteiHlship. If by mesaengers they sent riddles

and problems for each other to solve (.losrphus, A nt.

»i»i,6,8; ComL Apiom. i, 17 ), they asay prBviooaly have
bed, on nverai oeceafaMi, e keen euouMitev of wita in

convt\i:il inffmuim'. In . this way. liki wisf, Sdl.nnon

may have become acquainted with the Sidonian wouten
who. with thoaa of otlier natlom, seduced bin to poly-

theism and the worship of Astarte in liis <ilfl afjp. Sim-
ilar remarks apply to tb« drcumstances which may

have prfviously norasioijed the strong affcctinn of Ffi-

nuD for David (1 Kin^ v, t). However thia may be,

it la erident Outi tmder SolonMm there wea cioee •IU«

ance between the Hebrrws and the Tynan?. Tlinm
supplied Solomon with cediu-vtMiil, prectouH metala,

and workmen, and gave him sailors for the voytgc to

Ophir and India ; while, on the other bandt Soioinaii

gave Hiram supplies of corn and oil, ceded to bin aooM
c'itii'!^, and ptnniiiid liini to make use of some havens

on the Red Sea (ix, U-U, 26-28} x, 22). Under Hi-
ram, Tyre not only ettoined to Ito ftdleat glory and fc>

nown anions its M't^'r-states, btit the capital it^plf, en-

larj^jt'd by Itini into three distiiu t io\vn«, ri-ccived ita

fullest share of palst tjs, i( tnpU «, and puliiic Pdilices, and
iu two roadateade and two hartion probably dato ftvoi

this period. Tt U at tbia period dio wben tbe Joint

iratliiij; expidilioit-* lo np.hir art' rfcordcil tu hnvr takrn

place, in which the Tyriaiut funiiahed the pil<»t8 and
nnmnen. BUnni blinadf fcena altofifiber to hav«
Ik ' i: rt ' ory refined, piotje, nntl peaceful mon.ir< li. Hard-
ly any wars arc recorded during his lifelinu', ami re-

ported interchange of pnUema with the u i^'^c of

fliankind"poiato to faia roHnm aaa Meqwir. Tbeaa
iHendly rebitlon* Mirrired fhr a time tbe diaaayuua w>
oemioii of iJif i< ii trilx", anil a (M-ntury later Ahab
married a daughter of Kthbaal, king of the Sidoni-

ans (xvi, 81), wbo^ aoeordii^c to Menaoder (Joaephus,

A nt. viii, 1^ i), waa a daosbtat of Itbobaal, Uof of
Tyre.

8. Hiram was followed, according to Mrnandrr (in

Joiepbiia) and Tbeopbiloa, bj Baleastarttie, wboae four

aona rvigriwl after Mm for Miort pcvfoda. first came
AlxIn^iarUit (!t?Tt !>ni\wlio. in cohm i|n*iir<' ofn pnlare

revolution, was followed on the throne tor twelve years

bynaon of bki aarsB—a period of internal sediritm aad
general lawlrs-^ncs? having int^rn'ened, during which (so

t

Justin lelli* m} all ttu> free citizens of Tyre were mur-
dered \xy the slave*. Asiartus, the eldest son of Balea«-

tarta% auooaeded to the goverotnetir. and nded Aon
em to 907, wben a third bmtber. Am arynins was made
kin;;. He wa-< nninit n il nine year r hy I'hidr tn*.

his youngest brother, who, after a bncf reign of nine

montba, waa pot to death by Illmbaal, prieot of Astarte,

in whtw familv the kingdom lifMn't-forth Iweamp he-

rt-dilary. 1 his Ithobaal, the Ethbaal uf Scripture, whose

daughter was married to Ahab, is called by Josephus

**kkg of1^ and aidon,''a sign of tbe auprenaogr

wblcb Tyre bad acqnired In bis day. Tbe drougbt ie>

f>irtcd to h:k\ (- t.'ikt n plarc in .ImUi a ini<b'r Ahab seems

to have also timched I'hotnicia, and i»uch was Iihobaal's

piety tbat at bia aopfdieatfam Ihunder-clape were heani,

followwl by tvipious rsin«. Tt was chiefly before his

reign (898-8(i»j; t hat Tyrt- coiuuHuccd to spread its colo-

nies as far as Africa, Spain, etc.—owing, in the flrst in-

ataaoe, probabiy to tbe danger of life and uucenainty of

etreomstaneea faito wbieb tbe onnntry had been plung^t

by tlic intiTiial conflicts. Tint Tlliobnn! hirnM If •M crnH

to have enciHiraged ci>lonizatjon. jiikI, in order to pre-

vent the overcrowding of the ul<l citii-s, tobar^ built a
number of new cities. Balczor, his son, succeeded in

HC5, and was followed by his son Mutton, the ofRce of

hiL;b-[>rie8t devolving on his second son, Hicharl)aa].

i

Mutton died in 888, and left two chUdieo, Elisea (Dido)

and Pygmalion, who were to abare tbe kingdom be>
twii ti ilii rn, while Fli>'-.'i, liy h* r niarrin^M- Aviib Sii lisr-

I haai, was to unite the high-prie»thuod with the crown.

I To tbta amngement, however, the people, averse to

the supreme priestly power, demurred, and Pygmalion

.
was declared sole king. Klinsn's husband having been

killed, for the sake of his treasures, by the new king,

and hrr-t lf bt in^ deprived of her ilorninioii, >li<- i-. ^aid

to have entered into a conspiracy with the anstocratic

party, and. In tha nintb yaar of PyKmalion'a re^pi, as-

si'ti il .-in.l folloMril by her hroth-^r Harci nml tbr prin-

cipal families of the land, to hav«: reached Canhage

(New Town,MVm T'^p), a colony fouadad <
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! bf tih* SdoniuM (about B.C. ei8)» and to iMve

ODtnjjV 'ely rebuilt it and laid thf f(iun<l«tion for a power

which oouUiJidfd with mighty lU>tm fur the eiDpirt uf

the world.

4 The political exialeaeB of Paleatiiie, Syria, and
PhaouHa, which, instead of fludiiiig a joint dcapante

ataiid, kept on intri^fiiiiig niul plutiiii^ n^aiiist cai h oth-

er—PhoBoicia, ooorcover, being hated and despiaed by
Imt alliea ftr bar iiili|aitou« trade in akvw kidunn»d
among her neighbors, chiefly in JutUea— wa» hence-

forth doomed. Frt>tti tlii^^ time commenced denuncia-

tionis and, at first, ihroata uf reuliattun (Joel iii, 4-8;

Amos i, 9^ to)) and, iodaad, tbougb thwa might ba

peace, tbaM oauM not be mneeit firimdabipbetWMO tha

two nations. But thr likiliTiood of the dcnunciatimi'^

being fitldlled fint arose from Um progretaive oouquesta

oftht Aaajrrian OMHiaicha. It wu not piobabia ClMt •
powerful, victorious, nml nmtntious neiphlxir could re-

sist the temptation of t:iidi;avoring to subjugate the

small strip of land between the Lebanon aud the sea, so

inaigiufiaaiit in excent, but orarflowiqg with ao macfa

wealdi, wMchbjr the Oiwltswaa called PiMMilda. A«-
coriiiii^Iy, \v)un the kint; of .\>syrift had takt ii the

city of Samaria, bad conquered the kingdom of Israel

mid oanieil ita inhabiunta into captivity, 1m twned
his arms against rhr Phrt>niri;tn dtirs. At thi« time

Tyre had reached a high (H»int of j)r«w|»erity. It po*-

BHcd the ialaiid of Cypros, with the valuable mines i>f

the meul " otipiiec" (ao named from the inland), and ap-

parently the city ofSidon wan subject to ita away. But
the Aiwyrian kiny v-ems to have taken a«h aiitn j;c of a re-

volt of the Cyprians : and whatensucil inthus related by
Menander, who tnmatated the archives of Tyre into the

(ircek language (see Josephtt^, 1 nt. \x. If, i') :
" KhiLeus

reigned thirtv-Bix years (uvtr Tyr»!>. i hi-' kiim. upon

the revolt of the Rittjuins (Cypriantt), saile<l nith a

flMt agninat them, mod icdnoeid tbem to anbatianoii.

On fbe other hand, cho tnofc of the Aaaytfana attaeked

ill wnr thi' whole of IMi'i'iiiria. 1ml >o<pti nimif piacc

with all, and turned back. On thix, Sidon and Ace ( i. e.

Akkd or Acre ) and Pabetyrua revoiteil from the Tyr-
ians, with tunny other ritles which «lelivered theins* U es

up to the kiUfi of ^iWyriJi. Accordingly, when the I yr-

iaos wtwld not submit to him, the ktnu retunied nml

Ml apon them again, the Fh«Miid«» having furniahad

Unii with eixty ships and eight btmdnid rowara. Affainiit

these the Tynans sailed with twt lve .«hi]is, ami, iIihimts-

iug the ilect opposed to them, they took live huiutred

laa priaoiwn. The repuution of all the dtixens in

Tyre was hence increase<L Tfion this thr kinij of-,(he

Assyrians, moving off bis army, pltmNi guard? nt tlair

river and aqueducts to prevent the Tyrians fn»m draw-

ing water. This c<»ntinued fur dve y«ar^ and atiJi the
Tyriaiw held out, supplying themaelvea with water fimn
wclU." Hilt there can hardly Ke a douht that Tv re, a*

well as the whole of I'lMunicia, very soon was made
tributary to Aaarria, like all (b« neighboring oountrie^
and the cal.'itniti. s hrought upon tbem all alike by ibe

uuiiilerriijited war ex|MHliti<>ns of the Assyrian inon-

archs could nut but be felt also by the de|it>iidriicics and
ookmioab Tbeae feU owce or leaa about thia time into

Um lUHMta of new aettleni, from wbom again Carthage,
aomrvvhai later, wresit d a j.art for hernelf.

5. Afu»r ilie siege of lyre by the Assyrians (which
Mat hove tAkcn place not longaAer R€. 731), Tyre
remained a powerful st.nfe with iis own kincs (.ler. xxv,

22; xxvii, 3; K«ek. xxviu. 2-l'2 ), rtiimrkaUle for its

wealth, with territorv on the mainland, and protected

by atnwg fortalioati«kui (ver. 6; xxvi« 4, «, 1^ 10, 12,
zxvil, 11 i Keeh. tx, 8). Our knowledge of itt ooodi-
tion thencefonv.ird until the si. r^t hy Xeburbadtiezzar

depends entirety on various notii?es of it by the Hebrew
jKOpbeta; but iw>me of tbeae notioea areaingulariy full,

and esiK-cially the iwenty-'scrn;tf\ chapter of Kzekiel

fiimishea us, on some poiu!---. wuh deuils such as have
scarcely come down to lu respecting any one city of an-

tiipiity, excepting Boom and Albena. Oaepdnteape>

eially arreaU the ntteotioa, that Tyre, like Ha aplendid
(laughter, rartha^ie, employed roeroeiuiry soldiers (F.zfk.

xxvii, Ui, 1 1 ). I hU hAi) been the gesteral tendency in

comroerciai cities on account of the high wagaa whiek
may be obuinod bgr artiaana in a tbrivaqg voammaljp
compared with the ordinary pay of a aoidier, and Tym
had Imh-11 uiihIiU' U> resist the deitionili/int; i«-n)|itatii)ii.

hi iu service there were I'hceoiciaus from Arvad, Juthk*

ofHana obtained through tba oooMMfoe of Bgypl« and
hanly tnouiitainerrs frnm Persia. This is tho first time

that ihi: u&oie uf i'eraui occuri* in the rciuaius uf aucttui

literature, before ita sons founded a great monarchy
on tb« fwtaa of the Chalda»in empire. IndependMrt^y^
however, of thia fact rMpecting Tyrian mereenairy «4»
diers, K/.ekiel gives iiiierestiii;; details resfxvtiiii; the

trade of Tyre. On this head, without att^ptiag t»
•xhanat the anlijeot, a few leadiag pointa laay he «»-
ticed. The first <jiiestion is ns to the coiintriv- fr-im

which Tyre uUtaim^i ihc pruaous BiciaU, aii<i u ap-
pears that ita gold came from Arabia bv the PeniiB
Uolf (TySS), joat aa in the tiaae of SeloiBon U mm
fkom Arahia by the Red 8«b See OpfRit. Whether
the Arabian merchants, who>«- wi altli was (>ro\ erl>i;il in

Komau daasical times (^Horace, Od. i, 2U, 1), obuined.

thofar gold by traffle with AMct or India, or wbetb@r ife

wa« thp product of their own country, is uncertain; but
so far ut> llm laltAir ollenuttivc is concerned, the point

will probably be clearetl up in the progreM oTgeologicnl

Itnowladgeb On the other hand, the ailrer, iioo, laad^

and Ua oif Tyre eame ftwa a very difl^nt quarter of
the world, \ from the south of Spain, u here tlie

Plusnicians had estaUiJihed their settlement of Tur-
biab, or Talteaaua, As to copper, we sho^dd bare pn-
sumed that it wn^^ nhtaineil from the valuable mincss in

Cyprus; (mil ii naMtUuiieii here in conjunction witlk

Javan, Tubal, and Mesbech, which |)oinis to the dia^

triouon the aooth of the Blnofc bee, in the oeighbuv>
hood ofAraMBia, In the aoothevn line of the Ganeaena,
lH-l\vcen the Illaek ."v-a and tt '

'' i-jiian. The conntry

whence Tyre was supplied wuh wlieat was i*ale»tiiie.

It may be added that the valoe of Paleatine n« a wh««t
' c<>niitr\ to Tyre was greatly enhanced hy its proxinufv,
' OS llicre was ?*carcely a (»arl of the kuij;duin ul Uiu*^! on

i

the west of thi- river Jonlan which was distant mom
than a hundred miiea frooi that gnat oaflnaMreial «ity»

The extreme points in the kingdom ofJodah woald be
si.mt ^liai more distant, hut the wheat prohahly tame-

from the northern part of.Palestine. Tyre liiwwise oi*-

tainedftom Paleatine ail, boney, and balea, but not wine-

I aftparenlly, notwithstanding the abundance of ^Taj>c«

and wine in Judah ((*en. xlix, II). Tlie wine wa>. uu-
[wried from Damascus, and was ralltd wine of Helbon«

whiuti waa pnbniiiy not tb« pcodttct of tJie noootiy
joining the eeiehtated dty of that naoie, hat I

the neighborluNMl of llamas- us itself (see i*orter, Ihittd-

bovkfor SffrtUf u, 496; comp. Atheiueua, i, 51). Th«
Bedawu Aniba aappUed Tyre with lambe and mroaaad
goats, for the rraritic: of which thrir mrwic of lifo wns

' so w^ll ada|>red. i'.gypt furnished Uiien for baih, ami
doubtl««<s |i>r other purpose*, and the dyes from shell-

tish, which afterwatda became aoch a iwunse of proOt
to the Tyrians, w«M Imported fWnn the Peioponoeaua
(comp. the lAtctmiatt purpuras of lIorac«'. 01. ii. If*. 7.

and Pliny, ix, 40). Lastly, from Dedan, iu the I'enuan

(tnlf. an island occupied pMriUy by a Phawiirian oaleoy^
horns nf i\'ory an<l elxmy were imported. wtii,'h mit<4t

orijjiiially hav e been obtained from InUia (llzt-k. xxvii).

.See tV)M.MKnc'K.

& When the ima gmapofAnqrria began to «»lMC,tha-

ChddKo-KgyptiaM eenteat braoght etni graawrmiaeftea
u|wn that unfortunate Syro-PiKi niv inn coast, and Pli<»-

nicia, still iiomiiudly ruled by Tyre. The l*bti»iician«, it

would Appear, bad allied theinaelvoa t« the Egyptia^Mv
who iiniler I'sammetirhus had seized upon Philistia, and
were alKMit to assist l*baraoh-N«>cbn in his further coi}>

quest of the Tvro-Palestiniari states. When, therefore,

at Carchemiabi tbe figyptiaoa had been defeated by tba
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Chtldcana, the latter nittuiltf followed np their ric-

j
of uo accouui" (xxiii, 13). Tbe uiyre dtiaikd predic-

tor,- hy <K:<.upyiiig Syria, r«1isiine, and PJi.niii ia. tioi» of the pruphet Ezekiel were delivered a hun-

dnd ami twcnur jrcan later, &C»68a, Tyre ww notaai. wUug a great atunber of the iohaUitant* uf the

ttm, alMMt &CL 006. A It^goa baTing baan fbmwd
^fIwwn these states to throw off the foreign yoke, gave

taken tiU tha flftcanlli year after the captivity, U.C.
'>73. trmrc (liaii !H.vi iitcen huudrcd year*, atconliiif; to

iw ut a new Chalikuaii cxi>edition against them un«ier i Jo«ephua, after iit» fuundation. Its destruciiou then
Nebuchadnezzar (Jcr. XXV, 22; xxvii,3; xlvii, 4), which

eaded with tlie deatnwtioo of Jeruiuilein ( IkC 588) and
the rtdaethm of tha iCA^oaMt, except Tyre. For thir-

teen years N*'hui haili>i /-/.nr iM'riii'i^iHl it by water itiul liv

kui, bta with what degree of success is still a mauer
«f debaMi BM«, 0«Miiiaa, HaaMn* VHoar, KaorMt,
in t rtthers hold that the sir-^'f wjw a failure. It i« cer-

isaa lli&i the fall of Ty n- is mentioned in nu ancient

history—neither by Joaephud, nor by the Tyrian histo-

liao Mcnandcrf nor bgr PhiloMntna. Benmia, indeed,

aflBBad that Hetmebathmxar "wbdoed all Syria and
Pbteoicia," but Tyre Ls not cxiiri'jiHly mentioned. Nay,

mtut Iwva been entire; all the inhabitaott w«f« put t»
tlic swnnl or l( <i into c:i|iti\ ity, the walls were razfd tf»

tiK! urDiiiiil. aiul it luatle a " terror" and a disola-

tiiMi. Ii niiiarkablc that one reason aKhi^nod by
£z«kid foe the deatructioo of ibia praod city ia iia ex»
ItBtlaa at the deatmction of Jermalem. I dull ba
rc]ileni9hed rmw is laiil wastr "

. . i, _'\ Thj^ ( I< arly

indicates that itiiuvmhmw waa ]i<>>tt ririr tu itmi tveiit;

and if we uke the seventy years <liiring which it waa
predictad by Isaiah (xxiii, 15) that Tyre aboold be liot^

gotten to denote a definite term (which seems the moat
natural st'iis*'), we mav rcnrludc that it was ixil rebuilt

•a^a perwoa who hod examined Greek and
|
till the same number of yean after the return of the

hurtories, eapeeially the writtnga of Nieolaaa
|
Jew* from Babylon. That it waa oootinenta] Tyt«, and
Tirit insular Tyre, which X( tiuchailnr-zzar hrnieged ap-
\>eikT6 t'tum the description of the ai<tgtf which we have
given us by Kzekicl , for we find that the king cast uf^

a mound against it, and erected engines to batter down
the walls (Ezek. xxviii, 8-lOK But that the city on
the island then escaped this fate is nianift st (rum t)ii-

Fhcenictan biatorici. Bot aa to the latter also, at least

a ahow ef eobnriaakio, if net a auhfeeUnn—leaving ih»
native ftovcrcic'tis on the thnnir. and fhfir w«»alth ami

naval (xnvtr untouche<l— wan what >iil<iit-)iaiiiie2£«r

r>araasccnti«, find no mention of the m'i^{> at all, hnr

the Kfiiy of tile father x-i only a rclurt u|kiii the peiji-

Ha H memLtria of pntfane writers. Jemme's own as-

Mitian Dana piadizciat, hoe aoAat.'' Thaquee-
tim tb« cmnee to be, whether the orade of Raekiol

imprwa tlie vaptiire uf Tyre. Tlie tuoHi grajdiic de-

•eri|)tion8 of this aiegc are found iu £zek. xxvi, 7-

tl^ 17t nriil, 9; ntz, tfl, eta. The prapbat% lan-

guage, "Son nf man. N'r hiichadnrzz.ar. kiti^ nf Babylon,

caused bis amiy (•> ^t-rve a great service against Tyrus:

erety bead w a< made bald, and vnxf shoulder was gained when he ended the " wagemr m< i,< icumfi.

peded; yet be had na «raga% nar hia «roy* Inr Tjrm^ i xxtXtl?). Onoa more Kebucbadnaatar armed,at theend
for the service that he bad served againatit Therefore, I of thia war, agatnat Keypi, bat Pharaoh*Apriet, swtft-

ifiu- saitli the I.ord Go<t, Behold I will ;^lve the land I y marching u)M)n I'ha'nicia, suliduing it atul de?.( ros ing

of lig^pi unto Nebuchadneuar, king uf Babylon, and . iu tlect, prevented thia expedition. In this expediii«H»

be diall talce her midtitadCi and take her ifMiil, and Apriea beaiei^ 8iden,fim^t a naval battle with Trra»
takf her (irry , and it shall ho th«' wnc^ f"T his nrroy. and rfdncfd fhi- whole of the . ixi-.t of PhaMiicia, th^>ll^h

Ihavu givLii bini the laud of K^^ypt lur his labor where-

with he servetl against it, b(>caiL<«e they wwi^jfat Ihr me,

«kb the Lnnl God" (zxix,
\f-'»y,

wwdd aae» to imply
Ibnt ItjAoebadnexaar bad fiuled*, fbat bia army bad put

forth all il^ eiieru'i'^. till " e\ i ry head wa* hahl" by the

otmtfaut pressure of the helmet, and "every shoulder

pedetf hf the hard labor of the trenebea and aiege-

v.-irtc. htit that hp had twr^n disap[M.itur-d . that he got
' uy wages; * that the rich Ux»iy <jf the city did not fall

into his iMMMHion, and that therefore Egypt was to af-

ford him
wa;^r9 forb» wmy.*

aompenaation **aa a apoil," "a prey," **and

this couid not have had lasting t tlVcts (llemd. ii, lt>l \

Dittd. i, 68 . Movers, l)n$ pkSmtuiche A llerthum, ii, 4i>l)»

The nde of Nebncbadocnaravar Tjr^ though real, majr
have been light and in tlie nature of an allianoe; and
it may have lieeii in this -. hm- thai Alerhal. a subse-

quent Tyriau king, was sent fur to Babylon (^Joscpbu^

Cma. Apkm^ i, SI). At thb time tha ancient constitutioo

of Tyrp was rhatr^ed. Ithobaal had been fo!hnvc<l hy
Baal, but after Baal two judges (suflV'tcs) tcMik for a cer-

uin |>eriod the plaee of the monarch. We hear of in-

ternal commotiona—natural enoi(gb ia a coniitiy and
Bbt inivly the anthnr or the ool-

;

city upon which calamity af^er ealamitr bad fallen in
l-ci .r i>f (hes*.' oracle* euidd not -o cnntnidit't himself

and his own utterances as to affirm, as in xxvi, 7-21,

and (ben deny, the eafitare eTTrre by Kebuchadneiaar.
Thf narrnfive nf IVrrtsn:^ and .Trrome i<i accepted by
Mori-r» and Kwald, the latter of whuiii says that Je-

rome's statement "quite agrees with the brief words of

ExekieL*^ It may also be replied, with Il&reniick,

Hengftenherg, Fairbaim, and othcrn, that the meaning
il that N'ehui hadliezzar, though lie t<nik the ( ity. \el

s<i >liiiri a lime , and the e\i-ienee cf iwn [Kiriii - ill the

commonwealth that lookctl respectively toChaliUra and
to Egypt «mld not bat foster tibose internal di:<^!M'nriionB.

In KW, while riromiis st.M.d at (he head v{ the Tyriau

or Phtriiiciau aflair-^Cs ru» cajitnn d l!ab\ luu, uiul thus

liecame master also of I'lKenicia, w hich bad revcrti'd to

this |>ower. At that time bidon, being made the rcpyal

resiilcnce, again leanmed the hegemony.
7. IturiiiL: the r< r>ian d'tniinat i'.n ilie Tvrians were

found no fitting recompense, as, according to Jerome, I suhject in name to the Persian king, and may have given

the hthahitanta had removed all their valnabte property
|

him trifnite. With the teal of Pboenida, they bad aub>

to the i-hittd. That he took Pal:etyrus seems rf^rtain. mitff 1 i.> t!i IVrsinna without striking a blow ; perlinps

though there is no proof of Jerome's assertion thai, iu thioujili ImirtHi of the Chnldees, perhaps w>jely from

his assault upon the island, he had nearly completed a prmleiitial motives. But their connection with the Per-

dam. and had erected warlike enginea on iL It ia plain, 1 aian king waa not elaviab. Thua, when CambvM s or-

too, that Tyt9 made aabniMnn to the ChaldMn king. I deml them ro join in an expedition againit Carthago,

Maiiv Mt the Tvriaii ruyal family re'^iiled a^ler^^anis ai tin y ri fii-ed i niii|.riaiii-i-, i>n iii i -otiiit I'f lln ir ."oleuinen^

BabyloD, perhaps 08 hostages, and set'eral uf them were . gagements and parental relation to that coiooy: and
arimdbf tba TyAum at dBfl^rent thnea and erfsea to' Gambvaes did not deem it right to use force towarda

fwnc and rripn ovrr thrm. Thfsr faf^" are proofs of them 'f !• nxi. iii, 19). Afterwards they fought with Per-

tbfcChAldaau oiii^ufcHt, ami that ii was tnon» than such sia n^^nnM. (Ireecc, an i I(irni-he<l vessels of war in the

a capitulation as is admitted by Xichuhr, Hunker, Ken- expedition of Xerxt* against iireece (ibid. vii. 1>8);

ride and otfaen (Miebnhr, Gttch, Autu*t^ pu 216; Dun- and Mapen, the sou uf Strum the Tyrian, ia mentioned

kn-.C^eael.^ ^Uterdhtair, i, 173^ Kenridt, J^tmnriri, p. |

among thow who, next to the commanders, were the

390: see Pu*«'v. Oh Dimitl, [i. 2^). M^renver. l>;iiah. m"«t reiM^Mi' dui the fle. i. It \v..rili\ "f notice that

in hit oracle against Tyre, specifically declared that it

thooH be deatinyed, not by the paver which then

thmiCened, but bjr the ChaUaana, a peapla **tbmn^

at this lime l yre seems to have t>een inferior in (luwer

toflidon. Thm two cities were lem than twenty Enf*
jUh miba diatant from eaeb other; and it ia eaay lo
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Modem Tyre.

conceive that in the course uf centurifH their relative

importance mi^ht Huctuate, aa wuuld be ver^' poabible

in niiMiem times with twi> nei);hlioring cities, such, for

example, a« Liverp<Kil an<i l^IanchfAtcr. It ia poaai-

h\e. also, that Tyre may have been (teriuuMy weakened
by its lon^ strufci^le against Nebuchadnezzar. Under
Che i'enian dDmininn, Tyre and Sidmi supplietl a'dar-
wiKxl again Ui the Jews for the building of the second

Temple; and this w(M>tl was sent by sea to .lup|va, and
(hence to .lerusalem, as had been the case with the ma-
terials for the drnt Temple in the time of S>lomon (Ezra
iii, 7>. I'nder the Persians, likewise, Tyre was visited

by a htMoriaii, from wh«»m we might have derived val-

4i.ib|e information respecting its condition (Herml. ii, 44).

Hut the information actually supplied by him is scjinty,

as the motive of his voyage -icvmN to have U'cn S4ilely

til visit the celebrated Temple of Melkarth (the I'ha'-

nician Hercules), which was situateil in the island, and
was highly venerated. He gives no details as to the
city, anil merely Hpcitirs two columns which he ob-

served in the temple, one of gold and the other of em-
erald; or, rather, as is reasonably conjectureii by Sir

(iardiiier Wilkinson, of green glass
(
Kawlinson, Herotio-

tuf, ii, 81, 82). Under the aucct-ssive Persian rulers Pho;-
nicia was allowed! to retain many of its national insti-

tutions, and even a certain amount of independence, in

return for which it paid a cnmi>aratively small Ux and
pinceii its again powerful fleoi at the disposal of the
coii.jiieror«, who entirely lacked that most vital element
of naval (Mjwcr. Together with Philistia and Cyprus,
it was incor|jurate4l under Darius !Iysta»|Ms in the tifih

nomos, or circle, of the em-
pire; and up to the time of

Xerxe» the relations between
the coii«}uen>rs and the con-

quered were of a perfectly

friendly nature. But when
this king, during his (ircek

invasion, had managed to de-

8tn>y the highly prizeil Pho-
nician Heet almost ci>raplete-

ly, and to this calamity add-

ed galling measures and hu-

miliations without end, the

people became so exasperated

that they tottk |iart^ under

Sidon's leadership, in the re-

volt of KgA'pt against Arta-

xerxes Mnemon and Ochus,

alxiut ttie middle of the 4ih

century, which ended most

<ii!ui>lruu.sly for the whole

country, and particularly for

Sidon, which, wealth and all,

was tired by its own inhab-

itanu. Tyre afterwarils (S50)

again resumed the sway, un-

til, after the battle on the

Issus, all the Phtcnician cities

except herself paid their al-

legiance to the Blacedunlan

warrior.

8. It was in consequence

of this contumacy that Tyre

was assailed for the third

time by a great ct»nqueror;

and if some uncertainly hangs

over the siege by Nebuchad-
nezzar, the results of the siege

by Alexander were dear and

undeniable. It was eascntial

to the snccesa of his military

plans that the PiMenician tle«H

should be at hisoimmami.and
that he should not Ite liable

through theirhiMiility tohare

his communications liy sea

with (ireoce and Macedonia suddeidy cut off; aivl be

accordingly suinmoneil all the Phienician cities u> sub-

mit to his nde. All the rest of them, indutiiiig Aradus,

Hyblus, and .Sidon. complie<l with his demaniK an<l the

seamen of those cities in the Persian Heet brought away

their shiiM to join him. Tyre alone, calculating pn»b-

ably at Krst on the sup|iort of thooe seamen, refused to

ailmit him within its walls; and then ensued a memor-
able siege which lasted M>ven months, and the success

of which was the greatest of all the achievements which

Alexander up to that time ha<l attempted. At that

time Tyre was situateil on an island nearly half a mile

fn»m the mainland ; " it was completely surrouiidetl by

prodigious walls, the loftiest portion of which on the

side fronting the mainland reached a height not leas

than one hundred and lifty feet;" and, noi« ittiMaiHl-

ing his {)erscvering efforts, he could not have succeed-

ed in his attempt, if the hartMtr of Tyre to ihf north

had not been blockadeil by the CypriaiiM, and that to

the south by the Phoenicians. Moreover, owing to in-

ternal disturbances, Carthage was unable Ut afford any

aasistance to its parent state. For seven months Tyre

sustained one of the most remarkable sieves ever re-

corileil ( H.C. H32). Pal«>tyrus having been ra/ed to the

gmunii, the island-city was coiuiected by the coitquemr

with the mainland by means of a mole, which, once

destroyed, had to be reconstructed entirely anew. An
immense tieet was collected, the ablest engineers of

Phoenicia and Cyprus exerciseti all their skill on the

construction of new battering and other machines; w hile

the means of defence on the part of the Tyrians were as
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m MMjr wcic MMMMfol, tnd fearfalljr fallinK

to the he*!**);*^*. At last Tyre fell iiirlor n fiirii>ii.«<

doable attack, ami, pruvuketl by their de!t|>(.Tatf riiti.Hi-

usoe even after the town wag alnid^ taken, the sol-

imj find it and aaaaaaewd aa timnaiMf nniDber of the

MaAiitantiL In aeeofdanee wtth tiM badMUoait policy

of aiuifiU tinx -. Hit.oiM) of iiihabitaiUis includinij;

lam, free fecnales, and free cbUdreo, were aold as alavea

(Mm, hr,K»t Dkidarai^ XTii,4C). Akumltr f»-

placnl the |n<pulati»tn by new colonists, chiefly Cnrian*,

ai)d !HH>i) a^aiii the exceptionally favorable pusiiiuu of

the place regained for it part of ita ancient proaperitjr,

ihiNii|li ita trade ia laid to bave aufllbnd bgr tiM TMinitj
anl iivalrjr oC AlaxaiMltta«

I'tol, my had, after Alexander's death, annextil

Phcemda to bla kingdom; but wbeo, in KC 815, Au-
tigMiiM fctumed from Babjionia, he cMily expdied bia

garriwns from all the Phfriiiciiiii ritics •save Tyre, which
only surrendered after #i ei>;litei'ti months' siej^e. The
boundaries of its territory at that period were : Sarepta

W lha aorth, tba **Tj^ ladder" to th« aouth, and
Keisa and BAa in Oalilea to tbe eaat Under tbe
Mac^iloiiinn nucces!«ors of Alexantier, it the f<>rl-

ones of tbe Seieucidie, who bestowed on it mauy privi-

kgn; and there an still ia exiateiiee ooias of that

1^ with a Pha>nieiaB aad Giaelt iaaoriiiciaa (Bekhai,

Greek Coin of Tjrre.

Ihebr,Xummormm VtL iti, 379, eto.; Geaanla^ ifoiMm.

Aaei pb and "VAt 84%
10. Beyond this n<<thini: pnriioular is known of Tjrre

from tbia time forth to the time of the civil wars of

Rome—with which empire Pha'iiicia had been incorpo-

rated together with Syria by Pompey—when Cassias

diride«l Syria into small provinces and sold them sep-

arately. Tyre for a short period thus becante a pritit i-

laUty' i^atn with a king of her own. Under the Uo-

BMna it thoa at flnt ecaitiaaed to cnjof a triad offtee-

doa; f«r .Tii-^'phus mentions that when Cleopalia press-

ed Antony to incliiile l yri' and Sidon in a gift of Pbce-

Bidan and Jewiah territory which he made to her, he

steadily refoaeii, knowing them to have been " free cit-

ies from their ancestor*" (ArU. xv, 4. 1). Sul*9oquently,

however, on the arrival of Au)4iif*tiis in thf Ka>t i A.I',

tt), be ia said to have deprived tbe two cities of ibeir

likmieB fcr aeditiena eondnet (jdevX^aorsy Dioa Cba-

fiiis. Ixiv. 7). Still the pn>sperity of Tyre in the time

of Aiigustu.s was undeniably great. StraUi gives an ac-

etoat of it at that t>eriod (xvi, 2, 23), and speaks of tbe

great wealth which it derived from the dyes of the cel-

ebrated Tyriau purple, which, as is well known, were

extracted fraoi sheU-lii«b found on tho coa-i. Ik Ionising

to a speciea of the genus Murex. In the days of £ze-

kid, the Tyibyia bad imported poiple IWhb the Friopon*

assu^ but they had since learned to exlr;if t the dye

ftr tkemselvefl ; and they had the advantage ol having

sheU-fish on their coa.Ht better adapted for this purpose

even than thoec on the Lacedemonian ooaat (Paiuaiiias,

iii, -M, 6). Strabo adds that the great naraber of dye-

ing-works rendere<l the city unpleasant as a place of

restdtaeai He further speaka of the houses as consist-

i^t «f aHnjr atorica, ofea of oMia than in the bottsee at

Rome—which i< pr< < i-*ely what might be expected in

a prottperona fortitied city of limited area, in which

grannd-rent would lie high. Pliny the KIder gives ad-

dUoaal iofenutioD laycting the city, for in describ-

ing it ItoHja that tlM eireamfcrmee efthe eitjr pioper
li. e, the eity on the jveninsida) was twenfy-twti ^t.niia,

while that of the whole city, including I'ahctyrua, waa
nineteen Ki>maii miles (flitf. Jfa/.v, 17). The aocounla
of Strabo and Pliny have a pectdiar interest in this re-

spect, that they tend to convey an idea of what the et^
inii^t have U-en when visiit il hy Christ (MatLXTtUf
Mark vii, 24). It waa perhaps more populooa CImb Ja>
rasaien; aad if ao^ it waa nadoidMad^ the hngtat city
which he is known to have %-isite<l. If wn* not tnuch

more than thirty miles distant from Nazareth, where
Chriat mainly lived as a carpenter's son during the

greater part of bia Ii«B (Matt. ii,28; iv, 12, 18, 18; Mark
vi, 9). We may readily conceive that be may often
li.ivr <^i'nt' to Tvn' wliilf yet unknown to the world;

and. whatever unoenatnir there may be aa to tbe ex-
,
tent to which the Uiedi langoage was lilwly to he
sjxiken at Nazareth, at Tyre and in it« n< iu'hhorhood

(lure must have been excellent opportunities for con-
versation in that language, with which he seems to

have been a<M|iiaintad (Mark vii, 26). At an early pe-
' riod a Christian eommnnity was formed there ( Acts xxi,

'A. 7). Il w.f* early thi- m jii of a Christian bishopric,

and Caasiua, bishop of Tyre, ia named as having been

I

pseeent at thaOeaaeil ofOaarna towards the doee of

I
the 2(1 o«Mitury (Keland. /'dlirffinri. p. I054\

For a lung time Tyre retained her manufactures
and trade, though a mere shadow of what these onoa
bad been. Chiefly with tegaid to her dyeing prodooe
Hadrian granted Tyre the title of metropoli^ and it

forniril ihi principal iiMval •'lalion mi the 'rv riiin ctia'-t.

Once again il was tired in A.D. 1113, when it took part
with Septimiua Serena againat FtoeeMiiaa Niger in

their contest for the crown, and flevems grntifully

bestowed upon the place, which he peopled with bia

third legion, the title of colony and the Jus ItalicuoL

Such waa ito eiaatie vitality that at the time of Con-
standne it again equalled all the Raatem cities in

wealth and commercial prosperity. Jcronie, in the

I 4th century, calls it the noUeat and most beautiful city

I ef Flaaiiieia, aad uatiwaBiB bia asteoiahnieBt at the ap>
parent nonfidfilment of the prophecy which tlireatr-ned

' iu* eternal desolation ('•' j\Vc adiju aberu uUra' videtur

facere qwBsdonem, quoinodo non sit wttficato? quam
! hodie oacnimua PhtBoiow aobilisMMm at pnlc^eiri^
' mam eivitatem").

*

II. In the 7ih (ciitnry t<Hik (jlace the exf raor^linary

Arabian revolutiuu under Mohammed which has given
a new religian to aa nuny arfHioaa ef mankind. Ia
the years A.D, 633 638 all Syria and Palestine, from
the lJea«l Sea to Antiocb, were coiujuered by the caliph

Omar. This conquest waa ao lumplcte that in both
those countrica the lai^aage of Mohammed baa almost,
totally supplanted the language of Christ. In Syria
ilit rr art- onl_\ tlin-i vlil.i^crt vviii rf Svriiu- ( >»r Aramaic)

,
ia the vernacular langiuge. In I'aleatiue it is not the

' laagwiga of a aingle naUre; and in Jerasdem, to a
strangi r who undentiands what i-» involved in thi» mo-
mentous revolution, il is one of tbe iiio.^t suggestive of

' all aoanda to hear the muesdndldly call Mohamme<lans
to pnyn in the Arabic language of Mohammed with-

;

in the aacred precincts where once stood the Temple
in which Christ worshipj>cil in Hebrew or in Aramaic.

^

(Aa to the Syriac language, see Porter, UamUxxik/or

I

Sgria md Paleittm, li, 861.) Bat even tfaia eonqneat
did not cauM! the o\ i-rfhrow of Tyre. The most essen-

tial conditions on which jteace was grante<l to Tyre, aa

to other Syrian cities, were the payment of a poll-tax,

the obligatiail to five board aad lodging for three days
to every Moslem trareller, tbe wearing a peculiar dress,

the admission nf Mii^l> ni-> into the churches, the doing

.
away with all cniMtes aud all sounds of bells, the avoid-

' iag of all faaalting Mcpceesioos towanb the Mohamnw
(Ian reliL'ion. and the prohil»ition to ride on horseback
or to timlil new churches (see Weil, (/r^(<7i. dtr Chnlij'en^

i, HI 82). Some of these conditions were humiliating
• and nearly heart-breaking} but ifsubmitted to^ the livca
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and privftto property of the inhabitant remained un-

touched. Nutwithittanding the cntablishmont uf an im-

perial dyeing mauufactorj* at Constant iiio|)le. Tyre yet

retained her ancient celebrity for her purple, which was

imported into Lombardy at the time of Charlemagne.

Under the caliphs it enjoyed the benefits of a mild and

enlightened dominion, and during the crusades was

much admired both for its lutural beauty and it« fine

edifices and its generally prosperous aspect. It again

had at that lime to sustain a long siege, but finally sur-

n-ndercd (1124), and was made an archbisliopric, be-

stowed four years afterwards upon William of I'yre, the

chronicler of the crusatlcs. In August, 1192, it was

fixed as the northern boundary of the Christian terri-

tories in Palestine, and continued to flourish, chiefly

through the Venetian trade, aa a commercial city until

the cunque»t of Syria by Sclira I in 151G, from which

time forth its decline, further aided by the discover}' of

the New World and the route to Asia by the Cape of

Good Hope, has been rapid and complete.

IV. Present CoMiiti*nu—\n the first half of the 14th

centurj' Tyre was visited by Sir John Maundeville, who
says, speaking of "Tyro, which is now calleii Silr, here

was once a great and goodly city of the Christians;

but the Saracena have destroyed it in great part, and

they guard that haven carefully for fear of the ('hri»-

tians" (Wright, A'ur/y Travels in Palestine, p. 141). About

1610-11 it was visited by Sandys, who said of it," But

this once famous Tyre is now no other than a heap

of niins; yet have they a reverent as()ect, and do in-

struct the {Knsive beholder with iheir exemplary frail-

ty. It hath two harbors, that on the north side the

fairest and best tliroughout all the levant (which the

cursours enter at their plea.sure) ; the other choked with

the decays of the city" (Pun."has, PU'jriuu*, ii, 1I5!*;{).

Towards the close of the same century, in lti'J7, Maun-
drell says of it, " On the north side it has an old Turk-

ish castle, besides which there is nothing here but a

mere Habtd of limken walls, pillars, vaults, etc., there

being not so much as an entire house left. It« present

inhabitants are only a few wretches that harbor in

vaults and sulNiist upon fishing" (see Harris, Voyages

iutd Travels, ii,8^U>). I^astly, with<»ut quoting at length

Dr. Richard Pococke, who in 1737-40 staled (see vol. x
of Pinkcrton, I'oy'iyr* ahd Travels, p. 470) that, except

some janizaricM, there were few other inhabitants in the

city than two i)r three Christian fan)ilies, the words of

lIa.'Meli|uist, the .Sweilish naturalist, may be recorde«l,as

they mark the lowest ptjint of depression which Tyre
seems to have reached. He was there in May, 1751,

and he thus s|>eaks of his visit :
" We foUoweil the sea-

shore . . . and came to Tyre, now calle^l Zur, where
we lay all night. None of these cities, which formerly

were famous, are so totally ruined as this except Tniy.

Zur now scarcely can be called a miserable village^

though it was furmerly Tyre, the <(ueen of the sea.

//ere are about ten itthabitatits, 'J'urks and ('hrisiiaiUf

tcho live bff jis/tiMif" ( Voyages and Travels in tJke Leramt
[Lond. 17tkiJ). A slight change for the better began
soon after. Volney staint that in 1766 the Metawileh
took possession of the place, and built a wall round it

twenty feet high, which existe<i when he visiletl Tyre
nearly twenty years afterwards. At that time Volney
estimated the population at fifty or sixty p<x>r fam-

ilies. Since the beginning of the present century' there

has been a partial revival of prosperity. But it has

l>een visited at (lifTereiit times during the last thirty

years by Biblical scholars, such as Robinson, Stanley

(Sinai tmd Pal. p. 270), and Renan {l^ter in the .l/o»»-

t^r, July 11, 1K61), who all concur in the account of

its general aspect of tleaolation. Mr. Porter, who re-

sided several years at Damascu^ and had means of ob-

taining correct information, stated in 1H58 that the

modem town, or rather village, contains from 3(100 to

4^K)0 inhabitants, almut one half being Metawileh, and
the other Christians" (//andlMHtk, p. 391). They are

living among the broken ruins of its former maj^ifi-

i»nce. eking out a scanty livelihood upon insignificant

exports of tobacco, cotton, wool, and wood. The place

as it now Btan<ls was founded under the old name .Siir

in 17tJ6, and suflere*! very considerably during the earth-

quake in 1M37. The remains of an aiKient cathedral

church pn>bnbly enclose the (tones of the empcn>r Fred-

erick liarlMin>ssa and of C)rigen. About one and a half

mile distant from T\tc is the 8o-calle<l Tomb of Hi-
ram, an immense sarcophagus of limestone, popularly

supiMtsetl to contain the cor|N>e of that king. See Hi-
UAM.
The present city lies only upon the eastern jMUt of

the island, on the junction of the island ami isthmus.

The houses are mostly mere hovels, one story high,

with flat roofs; and the streets are namtw, cnniketl,

and filthy. Vet the numerous palm-trees and pride-

of- India trees interspersetl among the houses aiHl

garvlens throw over the plain an Oriental charm. One
of the best accounts of its presi-nt ap|>earance is given
by L)r. liobinson. who spent a Sabbath tliere in 1838

(Bibl. Res. iii, 395): "I continued my w.ilk," says he,

"along the shore of the peninsula. {)art of which is now
unoccupied except as ' a place to spread nets upon.*

musing u|)on the pride and fall «>f ancient Tyre. Here
was the little isle, once covennl by her imlaces and sur-

rounded by her fleets; but, alas! thy riches and thy
fame, thy merchandise, thy mariners and thy pilots, thy
calkers, and the occupiers of thy merchandise that were
in thee—where are they? Tyre has indeed become

/<nln« of Tyre on the Mnlnlnnd.
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likr 'the tup i>f a rook.' Ttip stilf tokens of her more

aoci'Dt »pk'HUur~a»lu»tit» uf rtftl and gray gtmoiie,

aMMtimes ftirty or tifty he«p«d togrthcr, orntibl« pil-

hn-lie broken aitd stmrad beocMb tiM ««VCS iu the

mi lst of the >ea; and the horela that now neatle upon

a pwnioo of her site preiM-iK no cuntrMilicliwi of the

diMil d«aee, * Thou shall be built uo more.'

"

Hm downikll and permanent deaolatioo ofTyre ia one
of tbc m»»!«t rafmorahlp a(Yompli«ihmcnts of pruphecy

which ch«5 aniiab ut litv world exiiiLit. Thu which

waloi it* ruin were, in I he words of the Mcred writem,

these : '*Bccaaao that Tjrua bath aaid againat JeruM-
lem. Aha, «h« ia broken that waa the gates of the peo-

ple: "In. is tunuii uiiio me: I shall ' rt
;

li ni>licd, now
stM: i» biti wa^ti! ' Vuvk. xxvi,'i). "' Ik cauM^ thine heart

ialifieU and thou haat said, I am a goil, I sit in the

aett of God, in the mid«t of t he teas" ( xxviii, 2). '*The
ehUdren alao of Judah and the children of Jcruaalem

have ye »>ld unto the Grecians, that jt inigbi xamovc
ibcm lar from their border" (Joel

V. /iteralHrts,—See, in addition to the wofks cited

above, Cellarii .Vo/i>. ii, 3*t I sq. ; Hpn^tcnhcr^. Ih f{r-

hni Stft-vtram (lierol. IH32); Khyncr, i>e Tgrv (liiUii.

1715); C-aineiiz, />' Stirt lyr'n Viteb. 1"14); Smith,

DkL oj'Cla**. Gtoy. s. v. ; FuuUu ds UoaMj, lUehtrckti

mr Tgrr ( Paris, IH64 ) ; Tfaomton, Lamd and Boot, i,

3r/i -.(. ; (it f« iiiii'',
( '••mmmt, zu Jmi. i, 707 •*![. : WilsKin,

I.iuui* of thf BMtf ii, 229 ; Utidcker. i 'aietliite, p. 42G sq.

;

Kidt^way. TA* {jfrift LamL, p. 604

TYKE, CofJJCi!. OF. The Arian.^ through Eusebius

«f Niciimedia, ubt.tiiicil tlie convocation of thix council

frntn the emperor ( <>n-ittuitine, A.I>. 336, under pretext

«l thcfchy beating the diviaioaa which existed among
the biahata; but their reel intention waa to opprea«

.Xthaiifiniu*. 'I'hf l>i>hop3 who wen? Hiitnnimifil to at-

tend M<.r«f selected by the £usebian ixtrtv, and came-

Ikon Egypt, lilqr% Aaiit Md moat of the eastern pmv-
ioMs. The moat noted were Blarius of Cbakedon,
Thwgnis of Niciea, Ursaces of Singedunum, and Valens
cf Mur-i!i; in all aUml r^ixly Arian bi^hop«i attiiuliHl.

There were alao a few bishupa present who were not of

the EttaeMBD fketlon, aa liuimua of Jeimaiem, Mar-
cellu« of Ancyra, AlexantJcr of Thr?f<alonica, etc. Con-
Manline aent the count lltony»iuii to keep order, who,
a* the event sboHtMi. waa completely devoted to the

Eeiebiaa cauae, and by hta vkiliMioe destroyed ail lib>

eitjr of debate.

Athana>iii->, O'ttntwlled hy thu or<Ur of th«' »'iniM ror.

came to the council, attetnled by foriV'tunt; Egv ptiait

i>MlW|Mi MMNIg wbofU WCfe Potamnn and Papbnutiua.

No accuMtioD waa brought against Athanasius on ac-

raont of his faith; but he was arraigned for having
kilM a Meletiau bi^ihop nanud Arsenius, and for hav-

i<V foreiU^ broiten into a church while lachyruft, a prc-

tMdad pneat, waa edebrntingr: and for liaTing over-

turned the altar and hri'k'-n ihf sacred chalice. He
vai made to siami na a critniiiai, while Eusebiii^ and

tbeeiiiers net as his judges, againat which trtatnit ni

Fatamon of ileradea made « vebeaene (cnteat, heap-
ing r(>7>raaches upon Eaaebim. From fbe Terr flnt the
pL'\ptian tii>hi>(i« protested air;jin>l the proi-i-nluiL:'*

;

but their objectioua were not heeded. Sozomen says

that AthMinina aflfMared ftequently befbiw the eoun-
eil, and dpfended himsH^lf admirahlv. Ii>ti-nintC ipiii tly

U> all the calumniuuit ac^'us>atitin» Uruu|{hi a^auiei liiui,

and replying with {latience and wonderful sagacity.

Uewerert iu* enemiea, not contented with the ctwrges

vliidi tliajr iwd already brought against bim, dared
to impeach his puril . . m; ! irtrotluccd intu tht- couni'il

a debaacbe«t woman, wlmm they had lirit>ed to asM-rt

that she bad been ravished \rf Mm. The utter falso-

iMod of the charge m however, triumphantly proved

;

fer.4thana«Q9 havioK <li-pated one of his priests, named
niimotz-us, to reply for hitn. tlie Homan, who wn^ \<^w>-

nnt even of the person of the holy hiahop) mistaking

iftrMoHdedandthatbawaatlieaMUiwbo
violwo to ber al well t linM and ptacei.

Xtithtr wcro his .u cust rs more successful in their en-

deavor lo tix upuii littii the murder of .Arsenius, who,
in the midst of their false stateuH'nt.s appeared belbre

the council alive^ Foiled in both tbeM* iiifaromn at»

tempts, the Ariana were filled with Xury, and endeavor-

ed to offer violence to him, in which, hnwcvcr, I he v

were prevented by the officers of Cuoatantine. Noth-
ing: vem lemaitted'lMit the ebarge of barioK broiten the

chalice, and thnrf hioinj; no pntof rpady, and the ch rpy

of the country w liere (lie utTcttce hoa »aitk lo have taken

place having S4deronly sworn to the falsehood of the
charge, a deputation waa aent (w make inquliy on tb«
s|ioi (in the Marcotis\ cnmponed of the most decided of

his enemies. In flu- int aniinn . AthaniiMii'*. x ting that

his condemuation, by fair means nr tbul, vftei rewdved,

withdrew from Tyre. The deputies, u|Nm their return,

ileclared that they had found the charge correct ; and
upon this statement, sentence of deposition was pro-

iioniKt'il, on the plea of his having been convicteil of

a part of the accusation brought against him. More
than tiny bixhops pniteated i^oat the aeta af thia

assembly. Sec UaiMi, CiMicil ii, ISA. See AtHJWA-
su;h.

Tyr'ian (Tiptoe), a native or inbabitant of the citj

of T\ re ( llccles. xlvi, 18). The corresponding Ueb.

word (^7^, Taori) is rendered by the indirect phrase

"of Tyre" in the A.V.(1 Kings vii, 14; 1 Chron. xxti,

4; 2 Chron. ii, 14; Ezra iii, 7; Nch. xlii, Hl^, and m)

likewise the Ureeit (1 Kadr. v, 66; 2 Mace, iv, 10; Acta

xii, 20).

Tyrinunaa, in Greek mythologj-, was a friend of

I'lysoea, with whom the latter lived while on biaJour«

ney (Wmu Troy to E|>irus to ennanlt the onde about

the war. TyrimniaN had a ticuniifn] (laiiphrrr, Kriiijte.

whom Ulysses loved, and by whom he begot a sou,

Euiyainn.

Tyriua {ucthe Tyrian), in Greek mytbaloigj', waa
an «piihet of IJercuks^ as adored in Cy|>rua.

Tyrdnda Disi (new toldim nf (to^, a name given,

in the early Church, to catecbunji ii-. I>y TcrtulliHii (/Ve

Patniina. c 6) and Augustine (Itt H<ir mi Caterhu-

mtn. ii, 1), becanae they were just entering upon that

slate which ma«le them soldiers of tt<Nl and candi-

daU'S of elenial life. See Uiiigharo, Chiitt. A nti^. bk. x,

cb.i,) 1.

TyropoBon (Tvponoiuiv, »/" the cheese-nuikfn), the

name of a valley {papaQ in Jerusalem, meutiuued uiily

by JoaepbiH, who aays that the city <waa built, one
tpiarter facing another, upon two hilLn, separated by an

niwrvening valley, at which over against each other the

houses terminated." A^^ain. '
1 In- valh y of the Tyro-

poDun, which, 1 have aaid, divitled the hill uf the upper

town friMn that ofthe hnrer, extended aa br aa Siluaflii,

... a fountain whose w aters are -w ti t and cf>i>ious**

( H'fjr, V, 4, 1). He ahm telb us thut the "other hill,

calli il Akra, which sustaineti the lower city," lay oppo-

site lo Mount Moriab, from which it waa aeparateU by
another broad valley ;" and, further, that the whole

cit V, ^iiiiattil oil till -ic t«o hill,', "lay <i\er against the

Temple iu the manner «>t a ihuatrt" xv, 11, 5).

Notwithatanding this re|)ea(ed and seemingly definite

nntirr. thf position of the valley is still a matter of dis-

pute. Dr. Hobinson, in accordance with his the«»ry of the

site of.Akra {q. v.),and of the topography of ancient Je-

rusalem in general, maintains that it ia the small valley

on the north of Zion; and the English en^neent hav«
d. |ermin< (! that thi« chitsni. altlion^'h now incon.sidcra-

hle, was loniu rly ninch dec [>er, being filled up with the

rubbish of ager*. Most archoHikgfMt^ however, have re-

garded the " Valley of the Cheeaemoogen" aa identical

with the conspicnous and important one leading ftom

the Damaactu gate to the Pool of Slli.am, which in all

' ages has been tbe principal drain of the iiitcrual waters

of the city (Tbomaon, Land tmd Am(,ii,4*0; PSerotti,

I Jtnualem JSMOrwf, i, 19). See Jucsalui.
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TyrrhSnuB, in Greek mythology, was a sou uf

Herciile:i and Omphale,or • MB ofTelephus and lliera,

aad a bracher of Tarclion ; or a mo of Atf* and C«lli-

thea, and brother of Lydun. He is said to hare iotro-

ductMl the u^i.' of the ^ruat !*oa-^lifll as ii trumpet. He
cok»nu(«4 tltat part of Italy oamcd after liim at tiio tine

of htfl flight ftomMmbU beamw of taiTMioii.

Tyrrhua, in ancient Italian iiiytholo):^v, was a chief

•hepbflfd of Mtiniw, king of Italy. Uo wu ttie owner
of a beautifbl tame deer wbieli Silvia irarMd, betbed,

an l .•riiaiTu nti'd with fiow.T.H. Thi- Fury Alecto, aenc

from Tartarus, chaaed thu deer, so thai it caoM within

ntth of AaeaoliH, who wounded it, whereupon ii fle^l

Coward:* hotae. The an^r>' shephenl and his >ions, and
invinihly the Kiiries al.-M>, assembled the ncighborin); in-

habiianu, aiul thi.t |>upularly aaaigned as the origi-

nal OHM of the war which iSnooa was ob^ged to ctrry

on with the Lttluiotw in Italy.

Ty'ras CT/'rM»cX theQmk ibm of tiie name oftwo
pkces in Paleniiiie.

1. The well-known city ofTyrk (q. v.), as the name is

usually Anf^licixcd, but •'Tyrua" in tlio A. V. in certain

peaaageo (Jer. sxv, 'ii -, xxTti, 3; xlvii, 4; Eaek. xxvi,

% 8, 4, 7, 16; xxrii, 2, S, 8, S9; xxvUi,% IS; ladx, 18

;

Hus. ix, 13 : AmoA i. 9, 10 ; Zech. ix, 2, 8 ; 2 Rsdr. i, 1 1
.

Judith ii,28: 1 Mace, v, 15; 2 Mace, iv, 18,82. 44,49).

2. A plan- lio-^i ribed by Josephus as lylnjj "between
Arabia and .lud«a, beyond the Jordan, not far from the

countr>' of Heshbon," where iiyrainua built a strong

caHilc. of a sumptuous char.trti r. as tlic < i-ntre of his

power ia that regioa (^A$U. xii, 4, 11). It baa been idcn-

tifled In modem timee with the magnifleent raim A rtik

rl'Emir, fdur Imiirs fr^m Hcvbou, wh'u h 'rri=<tnim mi-

nutely dcscnben as correapuadiug to the statemcuta of

the Jflwiflh hiatorian {Lattdo/r$ratl, p. 5S9>

TYR0Sk Lammoi op; Sac Lai>i»kk ok Tykk.

Tyson. Mtnr vKi, a Ii»ann'(l English divine, was
bora ill ihe pariah ut" All-Saiiii«, Stamford, Nov. 19,

1740. He was educatr.l at ItenedicA College, Cam-
bcidga» wliere be iMeived hi» dognaa; that of A.U. in

1764, AM. in 1787. and ED. Id 1778^ After taking his

hacholur'a degree, he was elected a fellow ot" mllv^v.

in 1766 be tiavelled with 3Ir. (iuugh (afterwanta ihc

cdebraiad and(|aarlan>, and, after his return in the ful-

lowint; vrar, w.is rlivtcil n fellow of the Society of An-
tiquarit aiiii iu 176';) a fullow of the itoyal Society.

In 1770 he was onlained deacon at Whitehall Chapel

;

and in 1773 rcoaived the ofllcialty of U»c aicbdaaooory

of Hantingdon from hto fkther. He waa, at the same
time, liiir^ar of the college, and sucw^ilc l to ihf turf

of Bcuedia's Church, Cambridge, in 1776 he be-

came Whitehall preaefaer, end In theaame year waa pre-

sented by the college to the rrrtori* of Lainbouriie, near

(^nsjar, h^saex. He died May 3, 1780. Mr. Tyson wrote

an orle Oh the Birth of the I'rincf of H^aUt, and another.

Am Ode lo Feaee. Ua waa alao an exoellent diangbut-

mao and painter.

Tyaaens, FKreR, & Fkmish punter, was bom at

Antwerp in 1626; and, after tba death of Kubem and
yandyck, waa considered one ofthe ableat painteis of his

time. Ill' wris tniuli' ilirt i ior of ilic Aoaiicrny at Ant-

werp in 1661. " ilia cumpuaitious are copious and in-

geiAMi% hia daaign more ooirreei than ia imnmIwith paint-

ers of his country, h\< < olorinp: «t rnng, clear, and harmo-

nious." He died, accurdiii^ i» best authorities, in 1692.

Among his works roost worthy of notice are, Tht- Martyr-

dom p/St. Benedict , Chiir(;h ofthe Capochioa, Brunwli ^-
7^ Crncifixum^tx. the Church ofthe Banlboted Caimcl-

ites: — Til' .1 .<.<'iiiipiioii i. Vii f/hi, rhun h ofSu James,

Antwerp. See S|iooner, Bioy. But, oj /' im A rt^, s. v.

Tssohirner, IIrixhich Gottmfji, a German the-

ologian and orator, was boni Nov. 14, 1778, at Mitweida,

in StMOOf, Ue graduated at Leipsic, and in Februar)',

mO^haeama an ai\junot to the philosopliiad laealty at

Witbeabai; Bia leoMna wan prinoipally eonaeniad

with empifti^l [mcliuiogy, and >ii:Ukti fruit La the

workit Leben ti, Ktidr. nifrktr. StUutmordrr nebtl AUumdL
ub.)LSflb»tinurJ (1805) .—L'fb>^ d, moral Indi/eremlV'

mus

:

—and I'rnrnnfi/trhqfl d. Tugendm und letter. He
waa also associafni with Manchart in the publicatko

of the A'e«K« Rfpert,/, etupir. Hgchoit^fie, Iu 18U1 tht
nckneaaof hb fhiher ealled him away from the aaivMw
'«ity,an<i he htvflinr first aasistant, and, aHt r lli< ilt'<'< a^
of his lather, dt^cuii at Mitweida. At that ume he be-

gan a UMory of apologetiei^bot iNililiahod only one vet

(Uift, In the eame year he wii.« reoeired

into the theological facnltr at Witten^H'rl:. and in 1809

lif rcinovi'.l to L('i|),>ic. \vh<'rc he rfiiiniiit-<i iiniil liii

death, with a temporary interruption occasioucd by the

war of delivaranoe froa French domination, in which
he sfTvf'kl !(« chaplain and pained the {Ir-coratii'ii oftli?

grtrt-ii crusss (1813). The literary fruitage of ht.** caiu-

paign is coni4iine«l in the vohinu- I'thtrdm Krif^,nc.

(Leipa. 1816). He died FeU 17, 1833, rqpRUad by the

whole eooiinunity of LeipMC.

T/.M'liirncr"-* tlu-olof^im! icndvnrv wa;* that kin'Wii in

i his day as aasthcticism, whose aim waa the reconcilia-

tion of rationaliMB and aapranatnnliaai. He leieaided

Chrlntinnity l>Hnpr in it" nature a n li^iiHi of reason,

thon^li iiiir<Hlueed by a 8U|>eniatural rcvtlatioii. Sr«

Jiii</'. rrinnl. durch Remkofdt GestSadnuuie (Leips.

1811), and Brir/e eiue» iMutuchen an ChattambriuMl, Hc,
published by Krug. His /Mttptuitik (publidiedby Ma*r,

Leip>. l"^-".'! i-i iion-ronimiiixl, and foiitt iit!. iim K «Hh
merely stating the dillerences ol the two i^reat opposii^;

schooU of thought in Protestant theology (ace ttdhr,

KrU. Pi ' ,{;,/t , -BiUiothei; x, 1). H«- u a« rather a his-

torian that! u systematic theologian, and Uiapoaed to

hide himself behind his work. He added the two tint!

TOloOMa to bohrockh's Church History tince tkt Brfot'

wMion ; but hie princi|Mil work, according to U» awa
Jn<li;m«'iit, ir. Ins Fall tk» UtUimUmm, pnUliliad Iqr

Niedner (Leipa. 1829).

The period following the Napoleonic wars and be^nii-

ning with the jnlnlee of the threat Tortnation (1817),

developed 1 /..•R lnrntr iulu a furcuioM ilefeuder of Prnt-

i estantism and popular freedom. Enthusiastically iii-

' spired by the atudy of the great peat ofthe Evaagdicil

Cbnreh, he yet refmed to oooflne himaeif to the letter

of Luther's anlliorily. Imt il:•'i^ted npion the excrri'i nf

thv I'ruiA^unt priiicipk u{ uitellectual liberty, in viem

of the fact that timid sutcvmen endearortU to reprcM

the enlhusiaeni of tlie nation consequent on the defeat

of Napoleon, and ilutl Kotuautsts an«l would-be perrert^

to Komanism charged upon Protestantism the originat-

ing and derektpoient of ereiy revobaiionaiy teodeocy

and exoeaa, he derocad bia htftHant dkdon and indiive

thou^xlit to the I'l^monslration that I*ruteslanli$ro trrxl*

to uiauire the )utelligei>ce and tix the principles of pe«>-

i pics; and that it therefore tends to peace and quieuiess

and is more favorable to any legitimate form of settkd

govcniment than Komanism. Numerous works, some

of which became famous and were tran^Iatetl into f<w*

eign laaguageai were tba reault of this eA^rt— gi, ITo*

(AofccifliMfr V. /^vCBrtnnAflW tfot <irM StmtiftnJUi dif

PulUik (J«?'2). lie also wrote in Vh half of o}(prf«e>i

Proieataiits in Irancr, Sardinia, and Hungary' (1824).

aod of the liberties of (ireaee (1811^ Hb Pin>te»tani

contrmporaries, for their part, gave him many tokens of

their appreciation of his labors in their behalf, among

them thr kin^' of Denmark, wlio in 1898 eaoftncd an

him the Order of Danebrog.
TtneUmar had taken Reinhard fee hia model ai t

pulpit orator. His sermons are occasionally model'^ ( f

pulpit eloquence. They were oarefuUy elalwratctl an4

strictly memorized, sonctiOMa pafvaded with a poetic

spirit and great freshness, and characterized by tiM ha»

quent use of matter drawn from Church history. Hh
personality, voice, and manner in the pulpit ga^ )nm

great power over hi* audieoces, despite diAwltiei be

experianoad with bia laapicatoryorganai Tlf«<
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UBALDINI 623 UBOZE
m exuoc His riewa rMpeeting Ibe efftct of mtioa«

\ tM, Air which tb« Qiittuh exittt" (Me Bt^hr, t %
libtie principlea upon th« fWwidMr w« «NiUin«d in 1 p. MS, art. YkMhimer ah Hoakll*d1i«i^>.

the UTt'u U- Ihi.is cfiV Vtrxrhialnififit t!. fhnym' t) s:,jii,m> /.it, r ,itui-r.—K.TUg, Ttschtntrs Dtnlmni . ii . i Ixips.

h-itt lliiuitruU* <ic^ Z-Mcrckes tl. Kiii^u- *ti, in Mai/uZiu Iti'J^i); H. (>'. Tztchirurr, vie. (2d ed. ibtii. lli'lH) ; iiold-

/6r cAnstl. Prediger, 1823. His theory «f homiletic*
i
horn, Dr. //, 6'. Tztchii^r, «ic. (I«28) ; Kohr, A'rit /V^

Mts forth that houtiktioa "is the ul of edifying bjr \dU;er-Hibl. I, t, 126; Tittman, .Vr/norta 7'zcAimrn'(Li|)«.

BM«iu of speech which harmonizes with the fiwoM ! 1^29); and many others. 8«e alao \\cTuyfi,Hrtd-KHcy-
ami excites into afiivity ail tlif l»(ulti(^ afthc klop. k v., mtIk-h' an i-XCeiMl«l llM of TliebinWf'4 UU*

lotii, iutgect to Ukc puipgae of pfumoiiog ptet^ aud rtr- ) merom worlw it g^iveii.

Ubftldini, BocNM^ aichlnahop of 2mk in 1276, was

Mied far hi* enMlt^ as a GMbdfiM diieC Having
-ij.rurcil F^'mHho and liis sons nf the opposlic [larty, ha

iHxai '\\'-<n ti[) in a r<»iiii iiml lel't tbcm to dif of Imager.

Ubbouites, th« tullttwera of Ubbo Phtlli|ia, who
oon^ituted a modarate claw amoi^ the fanatical Ana-
baptisu of Uennany in ibe IGih century, and oriKinaied

about 15BI. Ubbo was bom at Le«uwarden and became

a Kuroinh priest, but with his brother. Dirk Phillips,

iCMMOoed ibe papacy as oonrupt, aud joined the party

ef the Anatwiptiaii, yi which both baeame leaders. The
fff- iiiies agree«l with the Aii.ih.i(>tist-, witli ri'-'pfrt to

Lhc iiMcraments, the incarnation uf Cltri^i, ^nd t'ree-

dum •>( the human will, but they di<l nut teach that

Christ's kingdom is uf the earth and that tht' ungodly

should be eztirpatciL They held, iiiKtead, that his

kingdom is )!pirit4i&l and sutiji'oi lu perBeculi<'iis. iiiid

that it mi»»i be constantly renewed by r«guUrly called

apoatleai Thoy rejeetad the doetoine of divomc^ and
n >rird-'d til. iijs< 1\ <-s as t!ir tnif Chitrch. They donom-
iiiaitfd their tiit-cting^ I'ur wuoltip "admonitions" and

their ministt-rs ' adaioni8hetB,"ajid they taught th«- n<-

msity to an effective disci{4iiie of the rigid uitc uf ex-

communication. Both IJbbo and DIrfc disapproved of

the fanatical "(itltrt Jik ;it Milush r. nnd tin- t<irii>i r ac-

kaowkdged in a public cuufusMoii that he heartily le-

fieited that he had peraltted himadf to be deoeiTed

iinltT.it hi had prrfirnif •! ctmsecrations. Hp cvent-

onlly ^'twiraii-d iroul ib« sect and the imcty he had

riMiitdnl mm\ entered the communion of the Keformed

lAvdi. He died in \bm. %tt Jchriqg. GriimlL Hi-

$hm . . . der Tau/t/esiMikm «dbr Mmmmilmt, etc. (Jena,

17 >ti
;
IVrK'tTinnn. fit Ubbow PkUippo§tVUomtis(fiMU

ITSo).— 1 1 I T/.. >j.'. /i'- <i!- Enrykfttp, % V.

UbertiuUB, »urtmm«;d, from th«^ village of his birth,

Dr CtuaHt'naB a Franciscan monk of the 18th century,

and belonged to the eUiet |Mr^ which insisted upon a

rigtii oliserranee af the tow of poverty, and reganleil

th. he.' and work of our Saviour as rifHstitiil inn :« mere

IteparatMO for a higher and loote perfect atra of the

BehrOheat. ThejralwdamNmeedthewiMntiMerthe
-y and <if the entire Church as being nttfrly cor-

rupt. L'bertiuus wm a pupil of Peter John Ulivi (died

1*297), who stood at the head of his party. He de-

fmded the teneu of his party in m apokMor for Olivi,

which is given in Wadding, Anm^et Mimrmn, etc

(Rom*, 1738; ann. 1297 ). xxxvi, m') ^\.. and w«s

amsr^f aeMiiterl. Pope Ckment V aud many oth-

en eaDed him to aceoont fat hie book, and UbeftintM

IbrTeupfiri n'snlvrd td y,c\vT his ronnrctidti with his

order. I'i>pc Juhii XXII permiiLctl hiiu lu eiiier the

B«i< du-iinc convent of .St. Peter at (vcmblours; but the

Monks refused to receive him, and i( iaaaid that he ul-

tiaiaiely became a Carthusian. In the meantime, pope

John had again di'innndr-d nii «'X|d:in.itI<'ri of his npin.

iwH tMfiecting the poverty of Jesus, etc, aud Ubertinus

teipanded that Jam codld not bt «U lo have bad
postemion of property in any secular meaning of the

*ords (nee Wadding, ut sup. vi, 362 sq.). In addition

(A the above, Ubertinus wrote a sort of commentary on

the Apecalypec^entitkd TnutaUu d» Siftm SMiimt
Mfte (Vanai. l&iffX The time and mnMr of hie

Ubiety (Ut. nM; wbere") ie the preaenee of on*
thing to another, or the preaeiiee «f a thing in phice.

The Sd'ho.ilrnoii dist itifcui-h trliicty as

1. Circumscnptivt., by which a botly is so in one place
that it4 {laita ant anewaiabla to the parte of epaoe In
which it is and exclude every other body.

2. DrfimtUv, as when a huioan spirit is limited or de-

fined in in pneenee to the Mnm plaoe, lika n hooMn
body,

8. KepikHtt, m» when the Inflnlte Spirit is present

Thitt lajii is sometimes called Uaujl'lTY (q. v.), aud
means the Divloe Omnipffaenee. See Ktanth, Voeolb

itf Phil. ^Sciencrs, a. v.

Ubl^ultaziaan (from the lecimical term " ubiqui-
ty "

[q. T.}X •eetwiaetical hiatorjr, a eeet of Cbrietian*
\v)tirh an»be and spread it«<If iti (li rmany. mid " lu>«e

ULtiai^iUiihing doctrine was tli.n lUu body ul .f<^u»

Christ i^ everywhere, or iu < N<r\ |dao«. Ilrentiua, a
follower of Lather, and o«ie uf the earlieet Itcfunnen, i»

said to haw fcet bnNMAed «mr in IfidO. Lather
hiin.Mir, ill hts oinitrovirsy with Zwiiij^di. h;(d thrown

out some ungoardcii «jib|>reittai>^i« lluit sevutcd to imply

a bdiaf «f the omnipresence uf the body of ChriM; tut

instance, that the man Christ coulJ be everywhere |ire»-

cnt, not that he was nlwdtf* and evtrjftrherf present.

He saw, howev«:r, that this opinion was attended with

great difficqltjee, and particaJarly that it oti^ht iwt to

be matle aw of aa a ptiiof ofChiirt'e o(wp> n ai iireaenoe

in the cm harisi. However, after thi- (U aih o| I.nthrr,

thill absurd hy|Kithesis was renewed, and dressed up io

a specious and )dauHihle form by Bl«nlilia»Chemiiitiua,

and Andrnaa, who roaintained the corotnunication of
the propertiee of Christ's dirioity to his human nature.

It i*. iiuk'ful, ohi ious that every |m rs<in who believes

the doctrine Ot ouosubatantiatiou, whatever he may pie-

tend, rauet be a tTbiquitaiian. The doctrine again Im-
caiiir a .siiMiTt of .'..rttroversy early in tho ITth crntii-

ry, between the divines of Tubingen auii Uiesseii, the

fonDaraupporting the Uhiquitarian theor>', and the lat>

ter earnestly oppueing iu The Ubiquitanana are strong

oppouenu of the Calruiistie and Zwinglian theories of

the holy eiicharist, and their dogma is, in fan, a revul-

sion bum them. 8ee Bergier, Diet. de Thiolojfkf s. v.;

Cnmer, Emskirid, OomtroterK tniquU, (1618)} Durner,

Prrfm, nf Christ, U, iJ, S80 iq,, 4tt{ Ifoahciai, EcA$.
lJut. V, ul, l .'i i aq.

Ubiquity (I<at.«WfM»'*eT«i7whert'^i8 the opin-

ion of some <iermari div iiK s that the body of Christ i.^

present everywheri- l>y virtue of its union witii his di-

vine nature. It wti.> a< looted in 1577 as a mode of ex-
plaining the eucharistic Preeeoce by those who com-
pile«l the Kormuhi of Conconi. The party was booh di-

vided in opinion, some affirming that Jesus Christ dur-

ing his mortal iile waa everywhere, others dating the

ubiquity final the time eC Ida aaeannon into Itaavan.

See Ubkji'itakians.

milnalmi, in Hlavonio mythology, was a domestip

god of the P^iee, whom the negligent, lazy people an-

thorizetl tt} niakt- irrratt r convt'nKMu'ps, and lo whom
they intrusted the protection of their household fumi*

tone.

UbOM iUiotM)t In fltefonio niTtlidkfyvwm^
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name given to the q>iriu of the departed, who appear-

ed in the faniUj clldat of their relath'ee in the form of

dwarfs. They were tlieiefora worshipped and amle
bftrmleM beinK made to eat aod dhak.

IToal (EUb. UkW, in mom aopiw. UUai',

According to the reo-ivi-d text of I'rov, x.xx. 1,

Ithiel and Ucal inuat be regarded as proper iiamea; and

if «io, they mtM be the naowa ef diaetpka or aoM of

Aj: It ['11 fion of Jakrh. an unknown sajic among the

divided. Ther toak thiiir name from Uke Waltt$t &
natire of Frieatand, who published hia aentSNWBll !
1687. In eunjitnctioa with John Lena, be propagated
a doetfifie of ITniveraallsm, in wbieb he entertained a

favorahk' opinion of the etfrnnl '^tate of Judaa and the

r«tt of Cbhai'a murderers. Uia argument wa» titta->

that the paiind of dine wfaiek extanded feem the Mnfe
of Chriat to tlif <1t"*rent uf the Holy Glntnl was a time

uf deep ignoraiiue, during whieb the Jvvs^ were desti-

tute of divine light; and tliat( of OOOtequence, the aiiu

"l^- f^ J,
^*^,

I

«Mi enorroitica which wtn cmnnittad daring thia la.
nltiKwn6ovm9Hf wni

j ^ g„,( meaaara, excttaable, and coaM

Uebrewtt. But there is great obscurity about the pa«-

iravoftai; the Vulg., caa* jl» «•< />«w, al v«» „„. displav. of ih«- .livi.K- juMi.^.
moruit/e con/ortohr*. The Arabic follow* the Sept. t..

| eJtttw»rounicated by the Mennooitea of Gtxm-
aome extent; the largum rcproduct s Ithit-l an.l I .-al

j ^ liaaiahad Ihm til* ctev 1^ lla magfalaMlV
aa proper nama^aiid the Syriac ia curtupt, Ucal being

, FripislaAd. Ttn« doT.omma-
«ailtced aliogachar. Lodiar lapRMtita tha nanaai aa

/^iVAiV/ and I'chaL Do WctU' n gar N thrrn ;ix jiroper
tioa strictly adhered to the doctrine of tho Mennon-
itcc

names, as do mu»t tnuisiaton and cuiuuiciaatura. Ju-

mna axplaiaa both as teflvriiig to ChriiL Tha Sept.

pnbably read Veneto-Greek

has Km (Tvvqaoftat ='j*'3ij\ Cocceius must have iwint-

«d the wotOa tbua, ^3K; '*ri'^xb, " I have labored

Ibr (Sod and haTe ahtauMd;** and thia, witii lagaid to

the lirsi two word,"*, iniist have In ]. :ha reading of J.

D. MicbacUa, who tenders, **
1 have wt^ried myself fur

tiodf and hara Kivan up the investigation," applying

the words to a tnan who had bewildcr^'d liimst lf witli

pbilotiophical spcculaiujii.H about the Deity and hud intvit

compelled to give up the search. Bcrtheau also (^IHe

^prurh, S„l. Kinleiu xvii) sees in the words "I have ^^^jj Ephralm. a l.nal I'uriUn divine of the

weaned mysell U»r God, and have fainted" an century, was educated at Kmanuel CwUega, Cam-
appropriate comnieDeenMat to the aaries of pruverfas brl%e, where he took his degree of A3, in 1609; 1

which follow. Hitzig's view i;* 'i-ifv^' inn-tllv rhi- ««rintc that of A.M. in 1614. Hi-" only preferrociu apptara to

except that be points the U»t word ij-XI, and retulers, ,

have been the rectory of St. Aujju»tine'B,W*iil"i« Sireel,

"and I beoana didl }• applying it to the'dlmneai which |
I^mkI«», but the time of hi* admission U not stated. He

UcUeua, in Greek mythology, w-as one of the fol-

lowers of Cadmus, Ave uf whom muniexed each odMC
Ha waa giwaUia «f TinalMk

Udaiaaakr, in Northt m mythology', ia ttie nam
given to that part of the land of the blemetl whcN^
with all earthly wants, all Borrows are at an rml, wbasa
itihahiiants nt-iiher !^ii-knr!v< iii<r death tiefalU. Thi*

place ia in poaseasioa of king Gudmund, who was tttlar

of Jotnnhaini. Fimm this lait faot it woold acam la

follow that Udatnsakr wn!» not a paradiw of the A«f\

but of the former inhabitants of Scandinavia, the

the investigation prodncpd u|Kin tlu' eye of the mind

{^/He Spr. Sal. p. 316). Buuaen (hibeluerk, i, p. clxxx

)

fsUows Bertheau's punctuation, but regards '^r'^Kb,

nil ila flist i>ccurraioe, as a symbolical name of the

apaalMT. **Tba aajing «f tha nun * i^hare-wearied-

njnelMbiwOod;' I have waariad Dfaelf for God, and

have fainted away." There is, however, one fatal oti-

jectioo to tbia view if tb«« ware no othent, aod that

it that tha rerb rTMV,'*to ha weaiiedi'iiowbcfe Ukea

after it the accusative of the object of weariness. On
thia aoeount alone^ therefon^ wa mnai reject all the

ahova exphuiationa. If Barchean'a pointing be adopt-

ed, the onl> lt i,Mtiinate translation of ihe word.-* in iliat

given by Dr. Davidson (/n^rod. ii, 338), " I am wear)-,

O God, I am weary, O God, and am become weak."

Ewald considers both Uhirl ami T'cul a.-< fiymbolical

names, employed by the ptn t to (kbignutA.' two clastses

of thinkers to whom he addresses himself, or, rather, he

oombinea both names in one, " God-with-rae-and-I-am

anmng,** and bestow* it upon an imaginary character,

whom he introduces to take ji.irt in t he dialogue. "The
name 'God-wiih-mc,' " says Keil (lliiveniick, EinkU. iii,

413), "denotes such as gloried in a more intimate com-
munion with God, and a tii^her ii)si;^lit anil wisiiom

obtained thereby, while ' I-anj-stroug' uidicai*^ the so-

called strung spirits who Itoast of their wisdom and
might and deny the holy Godtao that both names most

probably repreaant a cT

thcmseh e.f superior to the revealed law, anil in praeii-

cal atheism indulged the luata of the Hosh, ' lioih

lunnaa are protaMy a^mholieal, bnt tha eataet import

remains nnccrtnin. See I'ltovKKBi*.

UOiLJdgoo, in Greek inytholagy, waa an inhabitant

of Tivy, an alder houatid ia the aenate. Hia dwaOing-
place adjoining the dwelling of Dei phabuB WM^ with

the letter's, entirely deatct^ed by tire.

ITokawalUsts, ant «f^ Mats into wbidi the

aU TmSngt, ar atiiat Andbaptli* IbOawen af XamM^

was sequesterad in 1648, hariug dedaied opanfy A*
episcopacy and the litmity. He died in May, ICI7.

Mr. l.Mull pulilifihetl. .4 f'o,il fmm thf Alttir:- A So-

IRON an Pta. xxir, 11 4lo) :

—

L'am$>iuimin dmelf
mat (IMI, 4to), in which he recommends raila around

the oommnniou-cahle. See Allihone, Diet, of BriLOHi
Amer, A utkortf a. v. ; Chaiuiers, Jiiuy. Did. s. v.

tfdall, lohn, a Noneonibnntst diTine of the iMi
century, was a great sufferer on m • > ml uf his noncon-

formity, lie died in Marshal»< a priitun aiiout the end

of \WU H« published, Strvumt ( 1584^, 6 vols. 8to) :

— .4 IMmonstration of the Truth fif that Di*eipimt ttkkk

Vht-xit hath Pretcribed {lijtiH, 4to), fur which be was

condemned to die :

—

CommeHtarit w the Lamtntatbmt

of Jeremy (Lond. 1698. 4to) r—JCty /|d% T^MyMb
etc. (Leyden, 1598, 12mo) ; said to be the fliat Hetinw
grannnar in En^jlisll, Kesp*-cT i 1- r i .l! ;jnd hi> work^

see Fuller, C'AtircA UiMtory ; llallaiu, t'<msliiHt»*mtii Ut*L

0/J-Jngtand ; D'lan»\i,QfurreUq/'Authors; LomLl^r.
AVr. X. 104; (Lon.i.) G.nt. .V<i,v. XXII, i. W.; ii,65f4;

Aliibuue, Diet, <j/ htit. ami A met . A ulAort, a. v. ; Chal-

XTdall.Nicholaa, an English eleriryman, wa»l).>nt

in Hampshire in 1604 (others say IbM) ; and v,m ad-

mitted to OorpnsChriiti OaUege, Oxford, June 18, 1630,

where he became pmhationer fellow
,
Sept. 3, 1524. H*

MTtote verses for the city of London pageant at the eaa-

'(^fh^^tid^keie who tbo^Thi;
®f ^'•'y"'

' Church of England; and waa made master ef £ise

.School in IflM. tn 154B ha waa charged wiA aam|Ae>

ity in the rp!)bery of some college chapel pl.ife, and for

this is said by xome to have been dismiswd from the

mastership of the school. RawaaTlearof Braintm^

Essex, from I'l^T to 1511 ; entered the service of queen

Catherine I'arr; in he became canon of Windsor;

in IBM was preferred to the rectory of Calboome, We
of Wight, He was appointed head • roaster of WttK*

mtMter Selwol in 1666 ; and died, aeoording to aoae ai-

thoritiai^ in DMcmbari IC8^ imtt wwowWuip to a iaaaa»
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flcript note on n enjvv of Bale, in 1S57. UdaU wm the

aiiifior .if ^.-vf-nil ^cli.Hil-liOdks, some poems, ftr. S. c

JklliboQe. LHct. nf liril. attd Amur, AutJutrtf a. v.; Ctiai-

TTdiud. Oiovanui da, un luliuii [lainUT (whose

tmuiy luuoe i» variotiiily calktl Ma/mi, y<tmi [cuutrao-

tiow of Cfioeaiim]^ mi llieamatort\wu bora at Udine
prubalily in H>*0. Ilr- h* ramp a pupil and afterwards

ail a.vti^taiii of tinptmcl. ( *ii ihc sacking of Kon>« lie

rtetl to-hn native city; alitnvanU engagcti by the

Medici in Floreace} wd KUuned u> K«iia« in tb« pon-

ti6cat« of Piiu IV, wb«re he died, 1561. He painted

Tkf II '

I \"n fjin inui InJ'utU ChriAl, at IMiiic ; uiiil two

Seriptart llUtoriet, iu tbe an:hi«pi«cui>ai polactf, t'dine.

flee tifiooiiert Kog. Hitt. «ffing Arttft^v,

Hdiue, Qiiolamo da, another painter of Udine,

Italy, tluuri»tied atjuut 1640. Little is known ul' him.

There teu altar-pieoe, 7Tfc« CoromitioH oj'tkt I'iiyin, in

thr Chtircli of San Francesoj, Udine, bearin({ hi«i bigiia-

lure. ."ice .">pooner, Bioy. Hut. oj' Fiim Ai-U, &. v.

Vaiae. Maittoo da. edled Ptttiffrwio di San
!hinUI!>->, an h.-iliart paimf-r, was horn, accordinn to sornt

aiilUorUtea, at Lulme aUmt l l«0; i>ihur>* say at ibe

Casile of San l)anieU<i, ahuul ten inilt-^ dmiant. He
ebidicd with tiiovanm tieliini duiiiig iliat artiA'e reai-

denee at Udine. Hartino died about 1645^ He «xe-

cnti-il runny \vurk» lor the cliurchca amt |Miljlic buildings

at L unie and San Daniilli*. among which are, St.JuM^jtti,

ifiih lh< Inj'iitUa Chrvit titul Sf.Jofm^ ill the catbedrul at

Udine :— Vinjm, u'itA urcertd t'emuie iSainU and Ht. John
lie BapiiAi, an altar-piece in th<t Church ofHanta Maria

4i itattuti several frescos of the lAj'e of ^ A/ m the

Chnich of ban Antouiu, iiauielio. £>eo bpouuer,

mag, UiMt. of FtMl AtU^%,y,

Udtl, an Aixadian deity, and powibly the name with

the .\ssy rian Samaiigod or the sun.—L«aoraiaQt, L'kuU.

Magic, p. 17.

Udur {the JtMradum), in Nonte mytboklgx, WB* OOe

Udvarde, I at Cut.Nt ti. ot, was held iti ISUU, un-

•der Charles I, king of Hungary, and ThoiDai» aichlnsh-

Op of Strijj'iiiia. It wn-^ decree*!,

1. Tliat the ;iML:<'li<:al KtlntatSon »bo!)!<l be i iiii^' "n\ M
i>i><>n,oral itie i Ju-e nf itn' il.iy

t, Tliitl the iiitiiibiUtiUi ill auUa Dboiiiil pny suhk- iiii-

|»u<l wbicb tuey liad endvHVored lo evade.
4. The coiiotiluibiris of c-irdliiiil Ueiiikl were read, and

au urtler in:i<l<' iii r, ii r..;iy -ii.-iiiil iit- m-iu lo every prel-
ate, to UM< III 111-: uwu (itabc?^: ; Ibe oilier regulutious
b«ve perished.

See Mati-i. r.^r;-il. Snppl. iii, 835.

Ueberweg. FHiiu>KiCH, a German historian of

philo«i)|>hy, waa bom near Solingcn, Bheoiab Pru»-

ia, Jan. 22, 1826. He stadied at U«ttingen and Ikr-

Uti, was tutor at the ttniTerntf from 1852 to 18G2,

aiil was ii|i|n>iMtt'd jirofeivsor of p1iilo«opliy at K<>iiig»-

terg in the latter year. He died there, June 7, 1871.

He wrote. The Dathprntnt of Cmscioumeu hjf Teach-
*r* (BerUii, I8.'i3) :

—

Syttm dfr T.ogik und (itxchichte

dfr Utffuchen l^hrm (Uonn, 1»57; 3d ed. I8G8; Kng-
li»h transl. by Thomas Lindi«ay, l,und. 187i):

—

(irutul-

nt$ dor GeaekidU* der PAiiotipkie ron ThuU* bit axj"

dkGtffotmari (Berfin. 1868-46,8 vols.; Knglinh tnuisL
bv r.*... S. M..rTi>, N. y. and Ix>nd. 1874, 2 vi»U.):—
Hut, of Philosophy (N, Y. 1876) :—and other roinor

woriuu

JJ"61 (Heb. Util', b»^X, ii!iU »/ Ood, accord, to Ge-

onu but for Abuei [f/oJ is jiit/irrj, accufd. to FOrst;

•Vpu OviiX V. r. HvijA, Vulg. L'tl}, a •son" of Bani who
<in.>r, . d )< I r lile wife alier tbe Uaptivity (Esra x,

Uglielli, P'RitiMNANtH), an ttatian eec1e««ia*tical his-

tiirian, was born at Florence, Marcli 21, IM-k After pur-

•iting bn atadiea with credit, he took the habit of the

, and held Mveial iMNionble poata 'm the oiw

Rr

fder. He was appointed al>bot of Tn Fontane at

nom<», priicuruiiir in his province, and counsellor i..

tbe Congregation of the ludejt. Popes Alexander VII
and Oement IX eateemed Ughdii, and gave birn a
pension of five hundred crowns. Me rrftucd offers

of several bishoprics. He died May I'J, 1070. His

principal work is Italia Sacra, tire de J-'i>i<'<,jii<t

ItaiitBf tt iMuiarum AdjacenlUm, etc. (Ilome, iG42-

6^ 7 Tela. IbL; reprinted, Venice, 1717-2t» 10 vols.):

—also Idoet tkt Cardmab qf tha Cittereiam Order^

etc

TTglnda ia a fieetival of praying obaenred among
till ('Iii ri-iniases, before harvesting- tiin<', as an r>ccasioiD

for a«kiug tlte apectal blenaiug of the gud Agebenui tat

an almnifaiot harveat,

Ugolino, Bi.Aisio. a .fiwisli com iTt of Venice, bom
ill 1748, ia beet known aa the etliiur uf a stupeiidoua

work under the title 7*A«MnrrH« Anilftutahm Saerarvm
r<it/ipti i ti-iiM St !, ctittinui Claritntniiriim Virorum ()pti.^-

I

ciilii. ill ijiiihuii i eterum l/ebrtKorutu Morft, l^tfrit. iiu^ti-

Inhi. i:iin» Sacri et CiciUjt lUuMranlur (Venet. 1744-<il»,

34 vula. fol.). Tbie TJumttnu eoouina what the title

indicates. I'he repnblie of leaitdi^p of the 17th and I8ch

cciit urirs is here rt'iirt-Hfiitcd. 'Plii' naini.s uf Unxtorf,

Triglaud, Witsiiis, tiooilwin, llotiinger, I'leirter, .Sigoni-

ua, Khenferd, Bonfrere^ SeMen, Ixwth, HeUnd, Huet,

liochart, Cellariiis, Priileaux, Clavering, Opitz, Van Til,

Carpzov, Saubcrtius, .Sjiencer, IK-yling, Wag«'n>»eil. etc.,

are found among the nintributors to the Thttaunis,

which forme a Ubraiy in itaelf. Of course meet of Lbe

works of the anthora mentioiied are puttlisbed aepatate-

ly, but, being scarce, Thxd'inis will jihvays Uc pr-

ruacd with great protii by Kuch as have ihu gu«Ki luck

to be near great libraries which can afford to keep t his

stu^iendous work on their ahelveik liesides the wbolaia

mentioned above, tbe etlitoT himself has largely contrilw

uted to this work. His translations of the Mitlrashim

and some of the Talniudical treat iaee, found iu voUxiv,

XT, xTi, xvii, xviit. xix, xxv, are of great impeitaiiee.

The following is n iicr.-il ittdox of tho rnntfnts;

Vol. ) «n'nt«i nf ';i, ti-d M'H'ons amont; Ihe.fevve.
Vol. II, 111. niHi IV lic it 111 HiUi()iiiiiea.

Vol. valid vi ii'l.ile lo pttcit'd {•eoj'rHohy,

Vol. vlt, \ ill, l\, X, xi, xil, and xiii U. ;,r " upon i)ii> taHi-r-

iiacle, T*'iiip'f, pi iesiliood, and ail iiinii-t - iMiiiuecit'd with
(In- >allii'.

Vol. XIV, XV, jtvi, and xvll contiihi iruiu-lntions of the
Mhlrasbiin, »n<ih as Mtehitta, Sifhra, Si]>hre,fiuitkkt^tlMA
of Tompkotk, or additiouB to tbe Talmuo.

Vol. xefli. xlx, and xx contain transiationa ofdiftreni
Tatmodleal treatlMw.

V<d. xxi trcatK of the oynagogne, rites, pbylaeterlea, aad
prayers of the Jews.

V ni. xxli treats of Jewish sects and proaelTtea.
Vol. xsili treats of Gentile deities.

Vol. xxfv treats of Jewixh theocrnry.
Vol. XXV, xxvi, MUd xxvli treat of .iVwIsh civil law.
Vol. xxvHi ircftfa t>f Je wish, iiunarltan, snd PboBOician

Cfjiiiage.

Vol. x>Li.x ll»•;lt^^ of vt.'-ttnenti.

Vol. XX \ h.'i!* roroi'tMice lo the rit«a«fiMfTlage»dlfom^
and of HitilicHi medicine.

Vol. xxxi and xxxli treat ofHahMw poatiyand nosieal
Insiniineuta.

Vol. xxxfii ralataa to moaralag and hartal iltaa aad
usages.

Vol. xxxlv forms a fourfold todez to the whole, giving
nil Itulrj: Auetorum, lAMvnrm S. Seriiiturce, Oiftimmm He-
braiearnm, and Ittrum et Vrrbontm.

A complete Ust of tiie contenta of tbe single volumes is

given bjr Meusel, BMiolkeea Rutorica, I, i, 1 18^2

;

and Darling, t.^tfditp. UiUiiOg,%,^, (Bu P.)

ITbland, Lcnwus .laOBPH, a n^rman doctor and
professor of tbe«h>gy, was honi at Tubingen, May 15,

1722, where he hImi died, Dec. 1.'), l«d;i. He wrote, De
l/itt.Jiettaurati pott ItUur, Orbit ubKxity JVoas ex Area
utqm ad Di^tfriumem Gentitim (Tub. 1761):

—

DeOr"
diitf ]'<ilirinioi iiin, qiitr iu ,^f>irrim /'n>]ifii t. Srripta F.x-

fitttf, ("/ironofiii/ini (ibid. I77X|: - .{uiinhilimn a ad Lvca
(/Uirdam Amnni, Imprim. //intnricii (ibid. 1770-80)

Amtotitlionet iu Hofne Cap. iii (ibi«l, 1787); Cap. r, ri,

1-8 (ibid. 178»); r<7'.ri,4-ll; n'j, 1-6 (ibid. 1790); t.ap.

. ij i^cd by Google
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till (ibid. 1791) ; Cup. ir (ibia. 1792) :^ntMeriafio Erf-

ffelicii in Uftffff. ii, 1-9 (ibiii. 1 7 >*'.* >. S-f Winer, Hatui-

bmck der tkeoL Ufentur, i, 225 226, .SM, 5^; ii,«10;

FllM,iMN:/adiii,457iiq. (R P.)

Ulditk Aeavn Gkoko. a Pnitesunt theologian of

Genninr, was bum Jan. Itt, 1737, at Brunswick. He
studied thculu^y aiiil phildMoptiy at llc-lnistcdt. For a
time ho instructed at the Urphaiuige in Uruitswick, when,

in 177U, be waa called aa pabtur to Uie Cbttrcb of ik.

iEgidiaa at Hanover. In 1798 the tearnwl audety at the

Hague awanleii Ui him the !»er<'ii>l |iri/*' tor his diaserta-

tion Ik Jesu Chruto I'ero Dri lilt'/; and iu the saroc

t year he was made member of conMMory and lint court-

( preacher. In 1794 he waa appointed general auperiu-

\ tendent,and iu 1801 be waa honored with the doctorate

j

liy till' Giillingen L'nivetjiity. lie died May 12, 1804.

< t' ide waa not ooly very well attitiainied witb tbc aocieut

,
elaaaioil writen^ but aim with the writinge of Hume,
iJoU rt-.in. ( MNfMin,Tillot!K)U, S niriti. rtr. In pliilnsophy

lie k-Aiied more towanls the system ol i/eibnilx and \\\>\t

than that uf Kant ; he was less «ati!»lie«l with Fichie and
.Schellijig. Among the (ierman pulpit orntom of the la»t

ceutury Chle huUU a (irumiiumt place. Fuc hia writings,

«e Daring, IkMitekt Ktmulrtiimr^ p» 651, (BL F.)

Uhlemann. Fkikhmich. a (Jerman dortor nnA pro-

feasur i»l ilin>lii;4y, was boni at Zeiiv., N'<iv. 2«>, 17'.i."., and

died at Iteriiu, April 19. I«4i4. He is the author .»t //»-

Mitcht Hpiackiehrt (Berlin, 1<«7):

—

t^emattarUhrt

drr $ifrhehm Kpmetit (iNd. 1^; id c«L tH67; Kngl.

triin^l. iiy Y.. Ilulfliiiisoii, N. V. isri't): Iusti'iititnirt

LiuyuiT Utimaritauu: : aaxiL ChrtsU/omth. Hamar, atm
Oiouario (lipa. IWTft—De Vario Caidiei Cbnfiopnm
Ititrrj/rrfiii.'l! R,iti-'if f I?.Tlin, 1839) .4 'f'' i''ni7 'nm
L'ebtr»ftitM uu* iLtu IhuUtkm it* diit llfbiiiiiiiu i^ibid.

1888^1, 2 pts.):

—

Synmm tier erxte Sduft idu ilige- in

Sj/rim mud asm £infltu§ mif die trei/rre VrHfraUmg dtJt

Ckriatimtlmm* tm Orim ( Leipe. 1M4() ). See j^bold,
Jiiht. Th.uJ. ii. FiirM. liM.Jud. iii, Ah7\ Stain-

achiit i'l< r. HOiliiH/. tiamib, p. 142. (II. 1'.)

Uiiiich, Li;bki{I«:ht, a (ierman sectarj', the head

of the io-calle<l Light/riends (lichlfreimde), waa bom
Feb.a7,1799,a(KiiUMn. He studied theokigj at Halle

horn 1817 to 18iO under Wegtwheider, waa tutor at Kl^
then, and in 1827 he went to Praisia aa |>astor in Piim-

inelt«, near Schonebeck. In 1841 he organized the lib-

eral preachers' meetings at (tnadau, which linally led

to the formation of the Society of the Protestant

Friends, <»r Licklfreumle, Uhlicb became the spiritual

bead of this movement, and soon obtaim <l n<lltt renta in

dilRsreni ooonuriea, e^tedaily in the north ot tiermaiiy.

He went ftwn place to fdaee Ibr tHc purpom; of pre-

siding at the meelings hiM !>> liis jiilln rcni*. unlil, in

l84/>, he was forbidden to Icin < hi^ (tarijsh without per-

miiMion. In the same year he was called to 8l Catha-

riuo's Church in Magdeburg, where he went on in his

usual way. But his low views of Christianity brought

him into conflict with his consistor)', unnl Iu >« n> linally

suapended from bia office in September, 1847. lie now
left the Church and put biiaeelf at the head ofa re-

li^'i iuH riitigregation at Blagdeburg, w lien he laV>fiml

until March 23, 1872. Uhlich wao a preacher ot con*

aiderahle popular eloquence and managing talent, nin-

ccrc withal, and of an unblemisheil character; but his

very luw views of Christianity fnially led him to a phi-

latit)iropico-|Miiith('istic naturalism, which he presented

in a popular manner before bia aodieaoe. Speaking uf

the DiaMminfr Mcta in Geniien,7, Dr. HehafT, with rejjarrl

Ui llio Licfi I iV-'uiidi', ^nv;, " It is- flrrpJs iHiinitialiii;;

that a ttuperiK ial ratiiit)aii!«m which wuh ^tttpiMfM-^l to \h'

deail and buried coidd cn-atc such n commotion in a

slate like PruMia, and on the cUwaical M>i] of the Lu-
theran Ki'fortnatlon. But the eniptit>^t wagons ofken

make the grealent noise" {Ctrnntntf, i(f I'liiviTtilir.*.

etc., p. 144). Of GoarM it wat onl/ a ooiae;, and hence

•ft'^fbrtlM devehfNiMiitortlieliiilaiyef deecilne*,the

a negative importance, and their j.lact- is rather in the

transient storv' of the day than in the earnest hiMorv

of leligioM tratb" (//mI. ofUoetrimatt ii, HO). Uhlich
wrote « great deal, and hia pnblicatiotMi eommt Tnainhr

of sermon^t :ii I 'i x-uiir-«.-'i. fur which s< < ZarTiul L fUl'.

ThroL ii, lU'il Nj, .See altio hia Autotnographg (Magde-
burg, 1872); Theoloyitche* UniterNtl-ijet.%.r.\ Kidaer»
A'<V r ,-r/,f,

.
,,. 0J2 sq. (Ii. P.)

•

Ujeu, in Hindu mythology, waa a oeMicatcd kiag
In the dynasty of the Childnn of the Bfooo. He waa
married ic Mjirwa, u !n. pr. >. him with two daugh-
ters, Mirkinda and La»bmene, two of the aeveu phii-

ceMt Ibat beoame Kriahna'a fine wivea.

Ulcko (the tiHciml or finn.,i ,Mt) was the chief god
of the Finns, '* the celestial old man," " the god of bear-
en." He was the first of the trinity eompeecd of hiaa>

Sflf, Wikiniimtiinen, and llmarineti. He ap|iefirf j1 «"nie-

times even as a first principle, whenuc hi« suruaiut of

Ylijuniai'i. • till- supreme g<J«l." In case of wounds, the

seoondary deities were resorted to for a care; bat,

ill order to eomplete and eeoaolidaie tho wortc of

the leswr divitiitir<«, the intprrrnfion nf f'kk«> wa?

needed. I'he cure ot a vitmiid tH-ettiiig the furcualiuu

of new flesh was considered a regular act of creation,

and tberaforc the help of ibt cnatire power hloMetf

tfUnmift. the great ^ibift oftiM BM|ubHn«, • be>
ing of infinite gnor1no<«s. to wlMlllUM|y ap^ylbr iboaM^
isfying of all their wania.

Uknas. SeeK»As4.
U'liU [many Vial} (Ueb. UW*^ [in pnae

"'V'^l' P'"'>*^'ly Pfhhi Am-HaUfh. i. f. "pure water;*

Sept. OvXai ; Tbeodotioo, OvjiuX ; Vulg. { Ln) i* men-
tioiied by Daniel (TUttt, If)m a river near 8aaa. wImw
he saw his vision of the ram and t!ic h< -c rit. It ha*

generally been identified with the KuUtuv \>i tlie <*reck

and Komaii geographers (Marc. HcracL p. i*< ; ArriaO,

Kxp. ALv'\\,l X Suabu, XV, 3, 22 : Ptolemy, vi, 3; Pliny,

//. A*, vi, 31 ), a large stream in t he immediate neighbor-

hood of that city. This identification may be safely al-

lowed, reating aa it doea on the double ground of dnee
vuImI rcMntblanee in the tew naniM, and eomplete
agrft'iiu-iTt as to thr sitiiatimi. The Kida-iis ha> !h'> h

by maDv identified with the (ykuatiji**, which i» un-

doubtedly the modem Ktrkhah, an affluent of the TV
gris, flowing into it a little below Kumah. By othen
it has U'eii regarde<l as the Kuran, a large river coo-

siderably farther to the eastward, which enters the Kher
IWimiabir, near Jiobamnerali. Sooie have even mf-
geited that it may have Iwen the Skaptir or Ski*mr, a
stnall strt ani wMch ri^< < a frw iiiilc* \. W. <if Susa. and

tlowa by tfic mins into the Dizlul strcjiin. an alflueot

of the Kuran.
1. The general grt^unds on which the Eidteus has

been identiliwl with the Choaspes. and so with the

Kt rkhah
(
Salmasius, KoM'nmttller. Wahl, Kitio, etc),

are the nvenliim of each aeparately by ancient writcra aa

rircr of Saaa," and, more es|)erially, the Mate*

ments ma le hy >omi' fSi rafxi. Pliny) that th-' watrr <'f

the Kultetib, by oili^-rs ^lli r<><L, Atheiin'us, Phitarch, Q.

Curtitis) that that of the Choaspe*, wn» the <tnly water

tastetl by the Pcriiian kingft. Against the idciititicatioo

it must Ih! notice<i that Strub«>. Winy, Solinus,and Poly-

clitus (ap. Siraljo, xv, 3, 4) reganl the rivers a-* diMitict,

«ud that the lower oooneofthe Kolcaa, aa dcarribed br
Arriao (^.ilj:vtt,7)«ndl>1iii]r(AA'.vi,18Xi»«nch
IS cannot (MNiaib^ be neoDoiled with that of the Kci^
khah river.

2. Ttie grounds for reganling the Eulieus a^ the Ku-
ran ore di-cidedly stronger than tbo^e for identifying ii

with the Kerkhah or Choaspejt. No one can compare
tlie voyage of Xearchust, in Arrian's Indiiit, with Ar-

rian'a own account of Alexandrr's descent of the tuima
(vil,7) without aedng that the EulMaofthe oncnar>

MUve 1« the Paritigria of the other, tod that the IW-
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tiigrb is the Ktutaa is almost luuTetaaUy admitted. la-
deed, it may be said that all acoonnts of the lowtr En-
heu*— I hox' uf Arriaii. I'liiiy, Pulyi litu,'*. aiul I'tolctny

—

identify it, beyoud the poa«ibiUty of miatake, with (be
Ammt Kitran, and that ao Ikr thera ought to be no eon-
trovensy. The <itfKcuhy is with rpiiKct to the "pper

The KuUeiu, according to I'liuy, surrounded
the citadel of Susa (vi, 27), whewee even the Dixful

bnach of the Kunin doea not come within six miles of
the niiiu. It lay to the weat, not only of the Pasitigris

(Kuran), hut - -t tlu' Cu|iral« (rlv.T .if Di/t'uli. ac-

corvliii^f to l>4iKlorua {xix, 18, 19). So far, it might be
the shtipmr, but Ibr two ot)!)ectionei The Staa|Mir ia too
sniaU :i stream to have attracted the fi:eneral notice of
^•,iti^riijiher8, aiid ita water is of so bad a character that
it could never have been cho!»en for the royal table

Ijjeoffrx^ Jourm, tx, 70). There ia alao «a iioportROt
notice in Plinf fntiiely ineompatible with the nodon
that the short Stream of the Sli i| ir ^ tn ! rl in the
piaiii «tK»ut live miles to the N,N. v\ . ..I Susa. i nn Ijc the
tnie EoLeuii. Pliny says (vi, 31) the Eukeus ro««> in

J/ediaf and flowed through Me^tobalene. Now, thii* is

exactly true of the upper Kcrkhah, which rises near
Hamadan ( Ei'l>.it;ni'i ). ;iiid dows down the diatrict of
UahaaJMuian (Mcsobateue).

The reaidt is that the Tetjona notioea ofancient writ-
ers appear identify the upper EulaMis with the up|)er

Kcrkhah, and the lower Kulieiis, quite unrointakably,
with the lower Kuran. A recent survey of the gniand
baa aaegested • aatialactory explanation. It

at TlGinorsdorf, in Stlc«;i.i, in 17.17; in 1741 he wns
called to his native platf, and in 17/^7 to Hamburg,
where he died Aug. 27, 177*>. fiber was not only a
man of great learning, bat alao a good pulpit orMor.
Hia numermia writings aiv more of an aaeetieal nature,

valuable indwil for their linii . Imt s., imu. Tbi-y
are eimmera^ in During, (Jtkhrle Thevlofftn Unuttch'
^iMlr» iv, M7 sq. (RP.)

Uleubeig, C,v-r.M:, a Roman Catholic prit>st of

Germany, was born of Lutheran pareuta in loi^ at
Lippstadt. He studied at Wittenberg. At Cologne
W ^ncceetled in hringiu)^ back a omimu of hi«. M ho imil

I
bccwiue a Koman C'aiboru', lu the Luthc-raii Ltiurch:

. hut in 1572 they both joined the (.'atholic Chnn h, and
L'lenbefg was apjiointed leaclier at Cologne iu 1675
he received holy onltr*, was ap|H»inte<I pas<tor at Kaisers-

werth, an<l iu 1.'>H;J whs ma U i aniui <>l ilir Cliun h d' St.

Swibcrlus. From l;Vj;< to 1615 he sunnl at llic* l«c-a<i of

the gymnasium in C4)lo(;nr. where he dicil as pastor of
iSl. CuuiU'rl s. Feb. 10, it;i7. He is tin- author ot Die
P*alnmi Ihirvh iit nlin lei (ruturhe GeMimfi niiwa gtbrachi
(ColoK'iie, lo*<2: .'ith ed. 1701M. See Koch, GewA. ffea

UlfilaB iUlpliilaa, Uihla, or Wulfila. pr»b.-
\'iiljitti,oT '' wiilfkin"), a (iotbic bishop, was {mm among

j

the Goths in 310 (nr 311, ur 3ia), and i« believed to
I have belonged to a family of Cappadodan Chriatiane
whom rlic Ccth- hail i arriid int i iry (I'bilostorg.

^ ^ i

^^«*^' hrritji. II. .>). Having m!i.«i^Ti-<t the Got liic, Greek,

tint tSe kerfchab onoe biAiraitefl at'pai Pnli'about I f Hebrew |«ngo««i-s he became hish<.p of the Gotha

ivTi'nty tnili - ruirth-wi'-t uf Sn-c'i, *i ni!inu' <iiit fi tirani h

which ptt.t»ed eiu»t of the ruins, absorbing into it the
Shapur, ami flowing on across tbe plain in a S.S.K. di- i

metton till it fell into the Kuran at Ahwaz ( Loftus,
'

€%itUaa awl .sW^nri, p. 424, 425). Thus, the upi>er
;

Kerkhah ami lUv l.jsvt r Kuran \v<Te in old times unio 'l,

aod might be viewed as forming a single stream. The
Mine Enlflfw (IJlai) aeeme to have applied most prop-
erly to the eastern brani ti fitrcam from Pai Pul to

Ahwaz; the stream alxive Vai I'nl was sometimea called
the EuUbus, but was more properly t he Choupes^ which
waaalao tbe aoh oaine ofthe mtmtu branch, or present
eo^ne, ofthe Kerlthab from Pai Ptil to the Tigris. The
name Pasitigrii was [ir..|n r tti ihc iipjier Kuran from its

source to its junction with the Eulams, after which tbe
two names were equally applied to the tower river.

The Dizful stream, which was not very generally
known, was called the Oipraies. It is believed that
this view of the river names will reconcile and make in-

teUigiUe all tbe notices of tiiem contained in tbe an-
dent writers. It fUlowe from tbia that tbe water
which th*i IVr-iian kinq-* drank. Uifh at the ri.nrt and
when lh«>y travelleil aliroa<l, wan that of the Kerkhab.
taken proltably from thf ea-ium hranch, or proper Eu-
faens, which waabed tbe walls of Susa.and (according
to Vliny) was used to Mrengthen its defoncen. This
w.iti r was and still i^ believed to pcisses". )n rnliar /<>//(/-

n 341 , and (according to Auxentius) in 3 ix M>ti led, with
l>ermis9ton nf the empen>r Coustantiu^ in Micsian ter-

ritory, ntar Xico|>oli!S He propagatt-d anioug bis pro-

file the love of letters, formed an alphabet of twenty-
four characlen, based on the Oreek, and translated into

>fa's»>-t;otbio the whole !?il>!c. excepting Kings. I'l-

lilas was a semi-.\rian, subH.ritM?il to tbe Creed of Himini
in 35y, was at the Synod of < lon^tantiiiople in Mi, and
died while attending tbe Gvcumenical Council of :iK|.

UIfilas*s Bible was constantly used by the (lOihic ixople
so long a.-i lli« y tnaintaiiu I thrir nail'inalii\ . hiii in the

ftth c«>ntury it disapjieared. In the latter part of the
I«;th century, Arnold Mercator discovered in the Abbey
of VVerden a fragment containing the four ff i^^fx^K It

was the so-called C<rtUjr Arf/fiiUitjt, written witii .niivcr

letters on pur{>le parchmeni. It is now preserved at
I'psala, Swetleii. Another fragment, containing naariy
all the epistles of St. Paul, was dtsrovered in 1818 on
8<ime pali(nii~<>sts hy . artliual M il m l . riuiit ( 'aM i^'Iionl

in the l^jmbardian monastery <<t lS«>bbio, and publisbeil

at Milan (I8I9-S9). See Giyrtiio Vkkmon. Among
its recent editon and commentators are Galtelen/., U>be,
Hassmann, and Stamm. A new edition by Uemhardt
ap|»eare.l at Hall, in i><ri:. Hw I1osm>1. Utlitr tins Ufitn
dt* Vlfiiat uihI die JitkrhriuHf der U<Ahm (l«tiO); Waitz,
L vber dotMm tmd tUe Ukrt det Vlfila (1840).

tJlfruiia, in N'..r-4- tnytluilo^'y, « as one of the nine
«<M (Strabo, xv, 3, 22; Otograj^ Jount. ix, 70), and ia .

beautiful giant- maidens, and became mother of the god
thought to be at onee mofc whoieanme and more pleas- 1 Heimdal. the gnard of heaven.
aot to the taste than «lmri«t anynthrr.

Sec Ptirter, 7'rurtU, ik,il2; Kiiineir, yv^««/;i /'rnpin
,

p. HN:»-|06: .Sir II, Kawlinson, in CnHp-aph. Joun. ix,

LayanI, ibid, xvi, 91-94; Lofioa, CkaUaa ami
«WMBMt,pb 424-431.

Ulin, J«i»iN. a minister of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, waa bom iu Virginia in 1792 or 1798. After
preaehing ten or eleven years as a local preacher, he
was admitte<1 u> the Odi,. ( "..nf. n iu-i in l82t;. He diinl

of the cholera, near New Kichmimd, 0.,.)uly 13, 1«33.

Ulan (HeK VUtm^ B^HM, pardt t SeptO^Xap v. r.
-"Success attended his ministry. See J/mafes e/Amuat

rasionally AiXift), the name nfiuv, fl.l.r.w-..
'
<''p>/'->'^^, ii. 'JT*',.tiocasi

1. Fir>t nameil the t« -ons of Sheresh and father
of Bedan in the (.ili a lii*' i>oMerity of IfaiUMeh (1
Chmn.vi, 1«, 17). RC cir. ir.i«.

3. The flrM-bnrn of Cshek among the descendants of
kill:: S;nil. an I the ancestor of one liundred and fifty

v ili .ni archers (1 Chnm. viii. 31). 40). B.C. cir. :)X)<.

Ulber. CiiiusTiAS SAMi Ki, a Protestant theolo-

gian ..fd.rntany, was born Aug. 1714, at Ijindshut,

Ulius. ill Greek mythology, was a surname o{ ApoUo,
It is uncertain whether he carried this name as a god
of deHiniction or preservation. To him Theseus made
an oath condilione<l u|mmi his safe return from Crete,

m'la (Mebw UOa', viy, vote or hurdmt Sept. 'OXcr

V. r. \2\'r : \'\i]<^. i>!',i\. a .(. -m . ii.tant if A>h. r (f>erhapA

(he son ol .ktber or Itbran), and the father of futiraona
esteemed among the valiant chiefa of the tribe (lChroii»

m Siksia. lie studied at Jena; was appointed pastor i vii, S9). &a appurenUy dr. 1014.
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UI.LAN MACIIAlTiE (528 ULLMANX
UUan Machaitse. iu the r«ligMn ufthe Laouutes,

[

fuUy eudamnd to build up die PratMtnt Cbordi «f

. I

Baden, whidl wa* de«(ily un^enitliMNl hy tikeolAieM
rntioiialii^in ami imlilii-iil reil - n piiliIii-niiKin. Wlu-ii,

however, the liberal clcmeat became ;u<> Atruii};, be re-

tired ia IMI Unwi all pnblie aflUn, and died Jan. It;

L lltiiaiiit, .startthjii I'rmi* ihe 9ch<>ol «(f Schk-i*mini h*r

and Neauder, was at tint ttomewhat laiitudiiKinnti iu

dootiiaa and too cowpwuiatBg iu din>naiikxH but In
grew wttli Ilia better *pMk «f the aRe la orihoAtmr

\
and evanfti lical s^Miiimt-ni. Tliii-> In- imi only tin>k

i
part, while at Hallr, in the eftorts made ogatnM the

still ariM^ng femnant rMt<nia}l«ai, twt also oaed aU
means nf tlir ilrrmral Syinxl. wfiich mrt nt CarUrahe
in 186a, Ui have liie rationaliatic cau^clii»ni hcrrtofofe

in UK replaced by a better one constructed on the baab
of tka amaU LatJMnn and Heidelbng iMmMm^
i^toStttvt/kmu ha latMdMid wHh lajgavd to tlta fiiaf-

^'v and the cnmnian school-books. Out morr: fhnu

through hiH ecclesiastical reformss he acquired a last-

ing n^mtatiim hy a namber of works "eqvallT dtitia-

fur MvHrj nnd wpn-tliffuM d lii^itorit-Jil informa-
tion, oiu)|>ri-liuuisivi- view>. calui aimI clear reflectjon,

iii({ni(ied and cunciliatini; tone, aiMl mmMAy pawar «f

was a sect calling themselves the Red-cap*. They do

Hot recognise Da!ai-I^anin thtir lit-aii. liui \\n.\v tlu-ir

own chief, tiogdo Lama. The aorerciguty bclaojjs to

tha ampanr of China.

midn* in tlw snpMStitlon of the Norwegians, was

tlie nBBie of the river ddty itpoo wfaom <fepeod«d aoe-

eeia and Ideiwtng in tisluug. Ilia fiivor wai aought in

like manner to tbatof mpcn.

Uller, in NoiM mjtMog^, waa tba Mm of the

beautiful golden - haired Sir, aeoond wifi» of Hmw ;

iioi tiv riinr, liowever, but tVirini;:h a former union.

Uller ifl renowned as a good protector and an ex-

cflilflBt hvater, and wallta npea aeaiea, which aia in-

(lispfusable in Norway, Mith prcnt alacrity, so that

iw une is competent to keep up wiih him, for which

he is called Weida As, Iha hunting Asa. In the

legend of Uller, that he was made kiag aatMNqoent

to Odin's banishment frotn Asgard, e^vealllallJr, liow-

ever, wa- hims* If banislieii, ami -lain by the victori-

ooafy returning Odin, the latest aH>«odix ia qoite evi

(lent.

Ullmann, Kab1| an imincnt German doctor and

professor of theology, was bora March 15, 1796^ at Epfeo- 1 exbibitioo." Iksidea thoae aireaify aMMtoncd^Wa \

hach, in the ftlatinate, and studied at the Unirenitr of I hia UUlvrltrA ««l«r HfftkM fHaMhonrf IMS), In whidi
Tilliin^^i 11. wlart' tie forrm->t nil iutitn.iti- fricnil>lii|) « itli ho liriiiy* out Ihe ••i^iilfirati'iii of Clirisi% [Hrxtiialtiv

Uhlaud, I'tizer, and Schwab. In IHl'J he took his de- I under a historical point of vi«-w, ns an unanswerable ar-

grea aa doctor of philoaophy, and comnMneed hla pio-
1
gaOMOt to the intidd work of Siranss on tha life of

fetMional career at lit idrlhrrg with lecture«« on pxr^fHis Jpsiih:— /)<u HVjw^ Hft Christmtfi'nns filitd. 1*45; 6«h

and Church history. I'or lv» years he staywl at lltukl-

lM»rg and publi»he<I during this iK-rimJ, />rr ztretlf UrUf
Pttri krititck mlfmchi (Heidelh. im).— rtbrr den

durtk W. Fr. JBiael tnw «twii. Vthrnftzuvf) bekannt

tfrjiutchtm ilrittrt' Jirii f J'liuli nn Jit Cni inthtr (ibid.

ItfiiS):

—

De MmptutariU (ibid, cod.) -.—Gn-yory Xazi-

4Hmm (Darantadt, Id ad. 1867% which, aa Dr.

i^rh-'f '^ly-'i. is "the nin«t romplptr work rm tlio liff and

ttiKtiiiica ol" this i iiiiiu ut liiviiio ol lliC aju it;iu tireck

Church, who, for his able di-fi-nce of the Nicenc ftiith

and the divinity of Christ, waa etnpbaticaUy styled the

Theologian.* " In 1828, U)gether with his fri«id Um-
breit (<j. v.), hi! alr-> t omiiH ik< il tin- publication of ilu

well-kiiown i>tuduit utui KrUHai, which liaa been b«f-

fora the pobUe ever ainoe, and ia Rtill'oiie of tha abh>st

and mosJ lenriu'd tbroln^i. ;il joiirnnls of Crnnnny. For

the iirst vuUtine ot ttiis JoiuumI L'tiioiiim wiuu- un c-muiv

on the SinltMtteu nfJ^jom, which was afterwards prinutl

cd. 186.5), with a critical appentlix oii F< iurbach's in-

famous Ixjok on the essence of Chrii*lianijy :

—

De Be-
tylto AasfTMo 9IMfae Dvcirimt Ommmitalio (Hli^
183.^). Bat his nudn wnrh, whieh haa Msngvied to Mni
a rank nnioiii; (lie first Clmn li liisCorians of (bi present

century, is his lirJ'ormn» beJWe the Hrfimmilum (1841-

42, 2 fortniiig also a part (oX C)ark*s Ff*rngm 7lw-
lot/icnl I.ibriny). This work "is certainly ono of t\t«

stningest historical argumpnts for the lit l"ruiitii«n

that have yet Ikhhi prpsrnted. . . . What Flacius at-

tempted in a crude form In tha infan^ of Proteatau
hlMoriography, and with an iinmeawired piilwnital xeal

against thr ioimanifets of bi- a^^v. t'llitiann b«- carried

out with ail the help of tuoderu erudition, in the caltn,

truth-loving apifit of an Impaftlal hiiloriaii, and with
full acknowledgment nf the grfnt aiifl abiilini,' merits

of Ciitholirism aK th«* «. hriMiani/.er and 1 1\ Uixtr of the

barlparian nations of the Dark Ages. AVith him tin

neparately, and publii^hed in ita aerenth oditioa in i Kefurmatian ia not ao moch a rebelfion aa tha flowtt

(Kngl. trand. by S. Taylor, Edinb. TWO). "*ln ita im- 1 and (Vnlt rather of the better t«id deeper life of Cfaria*

proved fiirni," sins Dr. Si hatT. •ii nxi-t << rl.-iuily bi- tinnity ibat sbirnbiTi'i in ib<' niatiriial bos.iii) of nn;-

aumbered anwug the must valuable contributions to dta^val Catholicism. This, it aeeins to ua, is the nu-

tha apologetie litaratuta of tha Chorch, and ia better I bleat and atrangwt hiatorftnl vindication ofit" (Sehaff).

call iibiti-il, in ot>r judgment, to sati'^fy an inqtitnii*: niu! In these two vnbimcs special alf«*nfi»»n pabl to thr

wvil-ciiUivati<l mind on the claims ol our lioly rtliKion l>t;rui4iii aiul Duith forerunner^ ol the lielrtrrnattoii tn»ui

than many large volumes on the evidences of Chrii»- the 13th tc» the 16th century, who are treated with ex-

tianity. it ahows the way by which the author him- 1 bauativa minuteftm ofdetaiL Here we find tniatwonlnr

tiM footid the troth, and hy which many a thenlngicat I and ewaftiUT alftad infnrmstifln en the I!fe and theoK

•tudent of Germany has since escjiiK ii thi' wliirlpoul of ogy of ,luhn (toch, -loVni '\\'i-^-rl. tbc Tin tlin ii of the

ratiooaliam and pantheiam. ... It is impossible to read
^

C-ommon Life, and the various schools of the mystitii»

thi* book attentiTaly withent beinff adiHed aa well as ' Ruysbroek, 8oao, Tander.Tfanmaa ii Kcmpia, the Hmmy-
instructed, and ovcmbclmcd with thf» ;rb>ry of the only mous auth^ir of tbf rnrioiis trnot on tierman theolog}'.

begotten of the 1 ather that shinet* throitgli lUt- \t.-d

«f bis flesh upon the <^a of Ikith and enlightcnitl rea-

aon." In 182t> I'llmann was called to ilaUci,aiid for

about seven years he lectured, btwidee Chmoh hietory.

on symbolic* and dogmatics; and in 1836 he n tnriml

again to Heidelberg aa profeeaor of eccleaiastical bi^

and Staupiiz, thi |auv>n timl early friend of Lather.

The latter and princi|>al part of Ihe second volume con-

tains the author's furmer Donociapb on Jobu WomkI
(Hamburg, tK34) in an impnovcd Ibnn which lenroi
but hitl. to be added. "But tbf work of UUmann,^

,
though very !<ati!»raelory aa far as it guea, doea not ax-

tory and Chordi coundOor, and apent there the beat hauat the general satffeet, which would N<|nit« two «r

y^ af^ of hi- tTinnbooil. When, in iHoJt, I'Umann w.ts three additional voliinifs. }\r- leaves out of \ ii m the

elected Hi t b** ))rfcl«cy, or the highest ecclosia.stKul dig- in)|M)rtani (>rcj>«ratory ntovetutui of Wyclifitj aud the

niiy of the Evatigclical Church, in the urand-duehjr LoUards in F.nglaitd. of lluivt and the lliw&ile« iu Ikn

of Baden, he withdrew from the academic chair and . hernia, of Savonarola iu Italy, and «*f wltat ia generally

took M« remdenee at CJarisrohe, devoting bfa whole ' called the Bevival of Letters and Clanieal l*aniiiig

erg}- to ihi nflfairs of the Church. In > liiiiM > li-in \>\ sm h nu n a-- Kra-ivm-. !!< mliliii. AgrieidH: not to

hia like-minded colleague, the learned Dr. Itiihr, au- , speak of the more uegative prcparation of the Jietbnna-

tfaor vta^mboiitm ^tt^Motak Wwthift he lhitb>| tianhy t]iaanti<<SttkolieMctsoftbalftddk Agea{,«f-
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ULPHHaAS 629 ULTRAMONTANISTS
pecially the Waldenses and AlbifMiiM*' (ScfcdT). Jl*-

6i(le» these W'-rk' tlii rt' iire a nutnUi r i>( «•.»^ays frnm hi"

pen in tbe Htudim und Kritiken, and other treatiiies

pttMubed atpnatcfy. See Zuchold, ^«UL Throl. ii, 1365

sq. : Hereog, i^*ai- AW/Hnp. «. v. ; Thnf}i><ii.-«-he» Uni-

rersftl-fA-Jriiam, 8. v, ; ^K.-ba(l, (irrHUtm/, itJ l uicrrsitift,

etc.. p. 345 »q. ; Bevschlag, Dr. Carl UUmatM ((iotha,

1867) ;
Stfhenkcl, AUgmemUrdUkkeZeitKkrifi (IHtiT),

p. 87 (uL; Kurtz, I.,ekriHek dtr KM^mguekieAtt (Mi-

tu^at74XH»8Msi|. (a P.)

UlphilaB. See Ulfilas.

Ulric OK AiT4iflwnK)»io tb« 10th oatttury, occupied a

SMftworthy position Moooff hfo eooCMBponriM both as

a prii\c(L' aii>) a j.n ltitr. He was hi»ni about A.D. Sf>0 at

Auji^imrg, cuiicateil at St. ( iall, and ordained to tiui biah-

opric In aivortlance with the cuntom of

his time, he fi>ll«)we<l with his retainers the atandanU

of the emperurn Henry I and Otto I. fie was influen-

tial ill securing an amiisiicc lM tw t«>ii Htiiry and his re-

volted aoo dake liutuJf iu aud iu Uw foUawiog

year he won fpmt fiune bjr • MteoaafU iMhiiov ofAiifa-

h\irz .iu'-"i">t (111- Magyar*. He was wjually zt ali u- in

tbt: erection and atitjminf; of churches and chai<< N. ati<l

in the iiliwlldii uf cities, ca»tleM,dw«Uiiifi^an< I \muU.

Ht'i H'iinty waH long the only support of itnpoverUhod

priei«tii an<l retainers. In the administration of his di(»-

ce«« he was accustomed to make jourticv h of \ i-iiation

to diapaiM JwMiee, maSet sbnlutiua, aud examine the

oOeid eandaet ami private life «f liteakfjgy; Hefpraet-

ly inorcaaed the Huroh< r of ri'>rival-* imd cfn? |Hirtip wirh

which thej wore observctl, atul he was eminently xeal-

oua in tbe colhction of relics. He wa% id brief^ a thor-

ough exponent of the pMty of his age, and alao a fine

sfjecimen of the militant (^urchmaiu Towards the

cl')-t- .if his life he became more lhiiniii;4lily an ascetic

than bdim, and Mimed tbe Benedictiae habit, tie

died Jidf 4t 971. Soon after bw deoeaie, it wae i«-

ported that Miir.iulcs \scrv wrcm^hf upon p<»r'«^>ii!« who
vi^t4!d his ^rravti, atul lit« uit^iiiury and n^inaiiw were ac-

eoidiagly highly venerated in Augsburg and TkaaUjr.

Prvvu«i Gerhard, wlia bad been Ulnc's cormunt eom-

paiiion in the closing jreua of the bishoi/s life, wrote a

Li/ff in which many of these wonders arc in* iittoued

;

aod Ultic'a anoaeieor in tbe biebopric, Liutulf, persuaded

pofm Jolm XV to eanomae tbair aotber. Tfaa boll lo

thifl efft ct was isMicl ill Fi hriiary, ?'.'?>. ami is nntr-worthy

as the tirsi ckoily uuilu iiU^Uil tlucuu)t:iii m hkli marks

tbe tsenntioii from a saint-worship which grew natu-

rally out of the excellenoea of character in Christiana,

to a aaint^wurship established by decree of the pope.

Ulric's name is iiit.iiii<>iir<l in connci'tion with the

amtbocabip of atveral writinKs^ b<tt without satisfactogr

fffnn£ Tbe tfwt b«rtki*d jVfeniee iHwina « Artr» 8,

Itiiiii. /-,'<</. I'l'tfiiori V. [sftmp MSS. hnvc f?J mlo .Vf>-

mtte hftisc. Aiintifni. ul t'diug, I'imorem ut Srtt-m^ in

Ifartene el Durand, AmpUst. VolUctio, p. 44P-454. It

was first printed by Flacius iu IbbO, and aftcrwaide in-

corporated with his CuUilogut TesHmn VeritaH$. The
second is a Sermo 8jfU"diilif /'iirm /i. I'n.^hijt. in Si/mnJ,

HmmtieuniuM^ on wbkb comp. Vogel, Hatherw* roa Fe-

fMa(Jena,18M%i,84t»iMt«. Th« bet te an
Vita .\'"fi'i;/i Kpuc. Constantieiuit. The ^f'^t source on

Ulric i« ihv biography translated by Gerhard vi*^t3--<93),

and published by Waitz in Sfonvm. Scriptornt^ iv, 877

sq. The latter also give* a list of later and depetiident

lives. Com[»., in addkion, MaMllon, Acta 88. Ord. S.

bened. Sac. V ; and Braun, Gt*ck. d, /iiMfhoJe v. A ugtburg

^\x^^^. l«|3\ pu u See Herzog, Real' Enc^kUtp. s. v.

Ulrich, lilt' name of a Swiss family noted for the

lli<-o|.<gii :il learning of several of its meml>ers.

1. J^UA3H JiM?(|inca (1) wae born at Zariob in lo^,
and died tbare in 108. He wee edoeeted at the aeboola

orhis (.wii oniiury, aii'l .-ifu rw .nriis ni ^li.I trlhtirg, Leip-

lic, Wittenberg, and Tubtugvt), and occupied ttiffeieut

cbaiiaeC theology at Zurich, where he pubUikcd vaii-

«* BibBaai and bietorioal worke in l^iin.

3. Jkait Jacql-ks (2) wee bora at Zuridi tn IMt^
aii.l -ii'il ihirc in 17. U. lit- -tmli.*! at hi- iiativo

tchools, and alao at Ltremcn, b'raneker, aud Lcydcn, and
afterward! occupi^ a ebair in tbe Unifwnitgr «fZwklk
He wftirr. tx -ides sermoti^ niid CWMBWHariwy tTPa VT
tlirei.- histurical works in i..aLiiu

3. Jkan (iASPAU wan l>orn at Zurich in 1768, and
died tbere in 17M^ He atudied at bi« native plnoe^

and tit Iftreebt and Bremen, and, after trev«IUng in

«t'Tiiwiiiy aii'i thi- Nrfhi rl.'inds. was en^iat;'-') in iTi-h--i-

.'i-tical labors aud Oriental studies. Besides sermons
niid dianttatioaa, lie wrote ant or Mro bietorioal wDfb»
in French.

4. Jkan KoiMii.niii was horn at Zuru:)) in 172«>. ami
died there in I7^*'>. He was prnfessor in the gyaiiMM>
urn there from 17r>3, and pastor in 1769»aiid watetnkicnt
for his piety and puhHe eantliMllt. Hf •eeMBl ieiw

in"ii>, and ascetic works. 8aa Blagn^ib Vttirrr*fUr. s. v.

Ulrlck, Henky, a German engraver, who flourished

at Nuremberg from about 1590 to 1G28. He engravctl

some iMirtraits, etc., among which were twelve circular

prints, one of them a Cnu^ixkm. Stt tipooner, Siojf,

Ulater, Stnoo ok, the chief bo^f ^ FtobgrtafliaB*

in the North ofIicbuid. Sea PJOMamwiAH CmvBtm'
ten, No. 7.

mttaonto Appeal TO SofRprntK Aotromtv.
It is the opinion of some person;* that a n>n-«iih rahle

ptjrtion of the essentials of Christianity is not lu be

fouml in Scripture, but in a supplementary traditioo,

which is lo be sought in the works of those early fa-

thers who were orthodox. Others, again, utterly op-

pose such notions; and, inde|)endcntly of the consid-

eration that opon such a theory tbe foundatiooa of a
Christian% faitb and hope become inaoeeMrible to neai^

ly the whole of ilM- laity, ainl to rnnrTi thr ixrratrr pnrt

of the clergy, they reject the system on its own account.

They acknowtedf{e tbe onfftort^ of no private individ-

ual, ancient <'r indiifrn. in a (|ttr«!tiiiii of doctrine^ With
tme res|)eci tur all whu arc t-iuiilcd to it, and with

a just acknowledgment of the valuable instruction to

b« derived from their worfca, tbcjr jet consider that,

be they of wbat flfife «r of wbac eountry they may,
ftiiii-Xioi n< nr post-Nicene. Popish or Protestant, they

are not to stand with them, as Christians, in place

of the Holy Scriptures ; or, as Christian minister^,

in pUM» of tbair own Cbiirdi. See FarrH, Ri;lk
or.

mtor (tbe Avfnger\ in Ronuut mytholof^. wae a
sumam<' i>r>.1/'(i/.«. in whose honor a temple was built

by Augustus for the revenge upon the luurd^ea of

JnUuaOMar.

Ultramontaniats (from ultra monies, **be]rontl

the moiintatitV*), the name applied to those wlio raapf-
nine the papal claim of stipi«iMiey orer emr pan of
the ('hiirt-h.as wrll a^ ovi-r e\'i rv -o\-cri-ii;ii wilhili its

bouiidHri«i»; and miice ltf7U, to those wbu accept

the decrees of the Vatican Gmimii]. Ultnniontanism
dates from Gregory VH. who proiMMiiided the following

claims: '^QikkI solus papa {xissit uti im^ierinlibus in-

.«igniis; quod solius pa)uc peiles omnes principes deo»-

cukmtart qnod illi lieent imperatores deponere; qoed
a fldebtate mi(|tieram mlijeetioe poteet abeolTere.*

These views are priiici jiallv iiiaiiitaiiie.l in thi- Italian

peninsula, but it i>» the toiiw generally adopted by Eng-
lish seeadenL The free action of national obnrebea to

wholly superseded by such preu-ttsions. The theory

has apfiarently grown up from the feudal relations of

(he ]>a[iac}' as a temporal power. An Assertion of au-
I thority so inoon^Mtible with eatbotio liberty anmaed
i
o|>positioa on the other side of tlie Alpa, in tbe (lallieaa

j
an<t •eriiiMii cliurehi s. and in ihr Svvis?. crnitons. TV-l-

larraine's statements ar« iui(M»rtant as regards papal

infallibliily. He seu forth the epinion of diviaea in

four prapoiitiona: (1) '<Tbe Bomaa pontiff rolins any

Digitized by.i^flmk.
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point, ovrn in an nviimcnical I'lmnril. may he c'liltjf «f

liere?y, ainl ul' It-arhiiig otlitrs lieri-y— wliicli hu de

J'acto hap{>L-nMl ('i) '*The Kumaii iMintiflf may be

lieretical and leach heresy, if he rule anyihiii); apart

fn>m syitiMlical a»i»tancc, and this has happened de

Jticto;" l is I
" The |M>ii«» cannot l»e in any way heretical,

nor teach heresy publicly, even though be rule any
point on his own rMpooaHwlity alone (4) That
••whether tJn- |w>ih? can be htntioal or tMt. lu- can nilc

Jiuthing herttical as a puint to Uv Ulit vcil by the

whole Church." After the Council of ConAtanw the

queatioB of the direct or indirea power of the papacy
over atatcs and lover^giie beeane the chief point of

dilpute, and everywhcrt- a.vtumed a national cliaracter.

In Germany Februniu;* (biiibup iluntbeim; w rule a {xiw-

crftd work afjainat Ultramontaniam ; ami in 1786, at

the Convention of Kms, the archbishops of Mentz,

Treves, C«l'>j;in-. and Salzbnrjij denounced it. In Italy

ita chief op|xint iit in the laxt century wa.<* Soipione

Bioci, bishop of I'i»ioja, who convened a synud in that

city, September, 1786. and proraulpited disciplinary- de-

crees an'l n ii'i< t riii.-il i \|ni~iti 'it tinnrin:: i xtn tm- (lal-

]icani^«in and Jan-oeni^ni. I'Imm' were partially con-

tirnx-d. April S3| 1787, by an a»*-nitily of the bi^^hops of

Tuscany, but were eotidemned by I'ius Vi, in the dog-
matae bull AuetarmJUei, Aug. 2H, 17M.
The firaciical influence of I'ltranionlane theories was

S'eatly reduce<l during the rei'oimt ruction of wKithem
urope that attended the cart-vr of NaiM>leon I. who

paid little reifard to the papal daimo; but the princi-

ples wen- «iin maintained, and on the Bourbon re^tu^a-

tion tlifv wt-rf rea—«'rtfd.

Among mo^lern aaM-rtotit of the L'liramootane theory

the most atrenmMi« are En|H<!«h Romanista, especially

neo|ihyti'«. A!noii;r CoiiiiiKiiinl writers are hialMp

Zii-iiWr. this k iihittUchf itlniiftrnfjn iin i/i ; CmTOV^, Me
aUrin*rliijiniirhemdk Kirehr ; Ihr }'ny*i im Vrrhdltiti**

aaai KutMtfwtuut and the abbd Lamennais in h\*'

Jonmal f*Amir. Perhaps the wofli of greatest in-

1

fluence i:* MuMit'^i St/inlflik- (1X32). Fur a fuller ac-
'

count of the coutruvenies to which the claims of llltra-

montaniim have given rise, aee IiuiacijL4TB Comcbp-
TION; Ink All tiiii 1 1 V ; I'aI'ACV. '

Um^ in ihe epic and ruranic mythology of India,

is <Mie of the princi]>al nanx.t of the conMirt of Sivit.

She is alao called //aiyo, lM>i, Kali, Parvati, Bhatmi 1

while there are many more beloninnp to her of leas fire>

quent oct urren' f, a- K i'i/'n/'n.i. A •Jnta, /taimunili,'

Airu, etc. She was tbe youngur ol two sisters (Uaiiga

being the older), and was su beautiful that she remain- '

e<l thirty-s^ix thousand years in the embrace of Siva,

her hur>l>and. She wan. however, liarren, and intiicti d

npun all the gods the cur* of remaining childless. She
atoo cuiBed the earth, making it constantly subject to !

dmge, maA to be the wifS» of many huabanda. in great I

anxiety, tbi- ^mh now all tunn-il i" Hrahtn.n. w lio pr^iin-

iaed that heaven <ihould not. be iti |Hipulai(il, and thai

Una'aelder t<iMer, ( ianga,alMald, by .Si va, become moth-
er of aon who should oomaMad the heavenly ho^ts in

the great Damon-war. Thus it happened that lian^a

became prei;naiit by Siva, and >-> al.-M> I'tiia, wbcre-

npon the latter became reconciled aud withdrew the •

cane. Though tbe popolar creed icganled ITma far
|

more a<i the ty{>e of destruction than an that of ilivinc

wi»don). y« t tbe works devoted to her praise ne^er fail

to extol her al»u as the [>er»oiiitication of the hi);hest j

fcnowled|;e. The m^tba relating to this goddess, who
b wor«hip|>ed in vanoas parts oflndia—particularly in

Beiijjal — ari- in< t with in the ^real epic ()o«-ni«i aud I'u-

riinais in {KH tical work^« such a.t tbe Kumarasambbava,
and in moilem popular comfxi^itiouH. She is as Kali

(q.v.) the favorite divinity of the Thugs. See Moor.

Hindu Pantheon ; Hutr, Orti/iniil StiHtrt^ Ttxt* (Lond.

1HC3 I. vol. iv; the //nrliuni'i. traiolaied by l^ngli>ia

(Paris, 1834^); and the Markunde^ Pur'anu, in tbe

Biblio4ieea edited by Rev. K. IL BMieijea (Cal-

tws>.

Kail (after tbe lo Coleman's

.

trmbraciilum (" fiffl*- fh<t'if^. an altar caBOfgr,
more };«-nerally called tbe ciborium ^«|. v.).

Umbreit, Fkikhricii Wll.lit:t.M Caki, an eminent
di^ lor and (ipib v^or of theology of Germany, wa* U>m
April 11,1 796, at Snnnebom, near Gotha. Ue studied at

fS^tingcn, where Eiehhoni instmcted bim in Oriental
lmi:X"a;:es. In 1H|H he took hi.s def;ree as doctor of phi-

l>'^o]ihy, ami commenct-it Iii<^ acadt-mical career a- a pri-

\fiii b-i iurer si (iollin^en. In IX/n be w as < nll<-d la

Heiilelbergatf pivliessuruftbeolog}- and pbiknophy.where
hebecame intimately connected withUllmann.Rotbe.and
others: and « In re h»- aKi' .ii< d. .\pril "it". IWiO. I'mbreit

pussesKed a (Nietical nature, and wass, as he himsdf ac-

knowledged, unlit for eceleMsatico- political qamiena,
Ili.t piety had nothing to do with dogmatical hair>7>lit-

tini;: bi^* faith in tbf living penwnsHtixl. a« he revealt-d

hinm-lf in t'hrist, his Son, and in the immortality— tb«->e

were tbe only positions which be would not suffer to be

sttacked. Hewnite,roiimfwfa#foedMbii» IfoAir. Ai»>
fiiri/rti III (hnrnh rr \f»tl/'tt{ii ((Jotf. I><ir>V.— Kvhe!flhf.

lit.* irriftn K-'itiyf.SttUtikanipj (Itotha, IWIH):— CohrU/k
Si-ijttirHs ,1, .SHmmo Bono (ibid. 1820):— »'«/# bl*^jt^

Zeitj/emdste BetraehhingeH det Kd»igt tmdPrtHgtn Sa-
lomo.tteA Hsmburg. 1 849)'.SalomimLitdrmSrr tJitf

(tlott. 1HJ0: -M e.l. IKiii.HKT^'. 1H'.»K):— /;nVf,^»i/f,./.i»

da* //oAr/W (.Heidelberg, 183») -.—iMu Buck Hu.b ( ibid.

1X24 : 9d Cd. 1fVf);~CbmMnifar filer du" SfnUekt Sttlo.

mo.' (ibid. 1H->»V> :_/>» Vtlerif Tftfam. Pinf>h^ti*, Cht-

tiss. Autiijiiiif. Temporit Orni'irHHm ( il>id. —
t 'hi istl. Ertxniunif tiiiM (If^m Ptnl/n (Hamburg. IKih: id

e<l. 1848) At Kmeckt UoUe$ (ibid. 1840; :—Praeti*rier
Commrntnr Sber cKf Pn^tkttm <ie» oAnr Bmmlit (ibid.

1^11 I voK: Danid and Jonah are wanIillp^:

Suii'it, /iritnitf zur Thtuiiyie drt A. T. ((ioiha, VifM)

:

—
Ih-r Briff'aM die Ritnwr. aufdent iirundr det A» T^UM^
fjtltgi (ibid. iKVti). Besidas these works he wrota eoO'
tribuiiouft to the SfmKrn md KritUm, Herxog's AsoP
HuiyLI'-fi.. i-ii-. .S'f /iK-liold. /Vi'W. Theoitxf. it. 1.367;

FnrM, /iilii, JmL iii. 469; Kitlo, Vgdo/K s. v.; lienng^

ttetti-jMtj^tbi».xti^tM w^i Tkiak§, CmkmaI'LtT.
ai v.; Schcnkel, Al^. HrcUkke ZekscA>ifi, IMO^ vi.
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It aq.: MttUhMoMr, in the AVtie mmpd. Kinkeiun-
(>tnf).lf^\\i- Ziltil.iii llii- . \ il'/r till itii K ii r/i, n.r t/uiii/,

If^i. |>. i>4; VVilier, JhlmlLtuh ilrf Ihntiof/. l.iU ftllUi, i,

II. -Ik;. -.Mi. -.'13. 216; ii. 3.V>; Dieslel^ (ietckuhfe dt*

.1. 7. i»i drr ihrifiL Kin-Ae (itn$i, HWl*), p. ti;»«. UGO, tWW

»4..774. 7H4 : Kiiru, Lrhrbuch dtT KirdteuguchklUt (Mi-

«iu.lJ<74),ii,3U>. (a P.)

Umbrella, in eeclej»ia»ticnl rrrrmony, is borne over

bt$h"pf> anil pri<*^t"« during wiU imi [irticeiwionH at coun-

nK aiul as 1 r high is»letnnitie«, espet-ially during

pnotMoiiA uf Uic Ueaaed mcrament. Tbe name waa
abn applied to a kind of haUaedtmo of nd Tclret. with
iptll- II -utnniit*, erected in I55<J ovrr rhp nitar of Win-
cbesier CoUiige. See Lee, Glott. oJ'Litui-g. Termt, s. v.

;

WaloDti; Aie. rdkaat a. V.

Utn'mall (Heb. I'mmah', n^7, union, M often;

Se|iL*A|i|itt V. w,'Afij(mfi or 'Af>x<)/^«Vulg.^mma)*a town
ef the tribe of A<her, meniioiied between Acbxib and
A|>b«k (Joah. six, 30). Ita aite was evidently unknown
t» Enaebioa and .rerome (jOmtmait, a. t. " Amtna"). Dr.

ThanMon migge«ta (MbUntknea Saera, 1855, p. H-li) that

it iii;i\ U' thr iliM<icni \ 1 "'"'/(. -lliuitt-il oii the

ooaH about tlvc iiiiic» l^^N.h. ot Ua« eii-Nukurah, and
dmribtj by him a large ruin with excellent water

and tig-trecs {Land awl HmA; ii, IW). The K>fi . I ni-

mUik »ug^e»ted by Kcil (C'ouiMMfn/. ad luc.) quite be-

yond the bonndiriea of the tribe.

Uiiiiiruk, a ritle of the Chaldican goddess HelU.

Umvui, JoitN Hakjuso, a Welah Congregational
ntniMpr, wai bora at Metdrith, Jan. 6, 1818. and enm-
meru't'd hin miMi»fr\- with village preacliiiiL;. Find-
ing l(cltliocn a pro!«pertiurt field (<»r lalKir, he M iiltii with
that people, tniUbtA a commiMli<iU!« chapel, ami built

op a taige eonigngataon. liia u|>rightne8a of character
and conti^tent walk in life w«t» far blm a large circle

of irm- frici.<l>. He died April 11,1867. See (LomL)
Yrnr-inH.k, I^C*<, p. 297.

Unam Sanctam (/A* anrhnly, j. e. Church) i<i the
Mine of the fatnouit papal bull imliH^hed Nov. {H, VMri,

m ealkd from ita lintc two words, lu tbia tbe memora-
Ut itateaieni oecnn,"We dedaie^ define, and prononnoe
<bat auhjectioa to the Boman pontiff ia for ereiy hu-

proaeh of him, robe htm of bis glory, is a contradiction

to his will, rind a contempt of his authority." llie

t auM'H of uiilt« Ui'f are .Satan, ignoruiice, pricle. and sen-

suality. Tbe tlanger of it is grtai : it hanien« th*' heart,

tills with presunl|>tiun,creatr^ iinpntienoe, dfccivii. wiih

error, and linally i'x|Mme« to oondenniation (.lohn iii. 1 1).

SainralUtic unbelief is that w hicli i^ inditrrrenl and
opposed to revelalitm. i'he unbrtv^' ^' rtamm \» tbe

making our reaaon indepenilentofitaown needs—the re-

nunciation of the faith of rea!44>n. See (harnock. Wmlf,
ii, tWl; ("ose, Sermou*, ser. "i; I'orteus, Sri miHir. vol. i,

Jter.2; Owen, /i""!''/;' ij Faith; Ilannain. ^'<>m/«<-»'/iu>n,

ii, '2G; Churchill, Essug on UtJitlit/; Buck, Tktol. Diet,

8. V. ;
Fleming and Kranth, Vocah, «fPkiL Sdateetf & v.

Unbloody Sacrifice, a theological term to dceigw

nate the holy Bacrittn nf th»' altar.

Undumgeablenesa ok God. See ArriiiBUTiss

OP(joT>; Immctamutt,

Uncial Letters—eo called •» being an inch (Im^
tmdit) loiig—charaeteca of a large and round form tiaed

in tome ancient H.HS. The earlieat form of an alpha*

1x1, is ii.s ijipilals, nin! ihf ulJoi (Irci k am! I.aiiii M^S.
are wriittii entirely iii t aiiitaL-. Lncial U'ltent, which
iM-gan to take the place ol (:apiLal8 in the middle of the

.^th ccntur)-, differ from ihem in being com|)OMed of

rounded and nut utraight linets and e.xhibiting a teit>

dency tuwanb ^Ttaitr cxpetlition in Ktyle. Uncial

writing aioM aa writing on papynu or velium became
common, the necewity for more rapid execution leading

t<i the practice of nirviii^ ilii' liiu-s. Its h* iiiLC rrn<re

eojtily learned than the cun-iv i >t\ k' was prohahly the

cau.se of itabeOMniOg thelkvorite mmie of writiiij.;

of impoitanoe among Ihe monkish acribes : while legal

inetnimenta. which required prreater desist ch, were exe-

cutni hy j>ri>ri'>-jlLiii,iI ^cril" - in a corrupf< (i i>t\u of ilic

Ituwaii cursive hand. L'licial writing prevailed from

the 6th to the 8th, or even lOih, ceiitui?-. The folbw-

ing <<ppf'imcn<i of uncial (ire«k and Ijitin writing are

from tt MS. of the four goi*|H'ls and .\ct» of the .\|Mi!*tleH

in both languages, w*rilten early in the )Wh century, and

presented to the University of Cambridge by Tbcoduro

fieaa in 1681. Tbe paaaage is from John xxi, 19—'' sig-

nifying by what death he shoukl ^kirify Qod."

CHIVteNCAJNTY OiajOAMXTCOJIOTACCITONGM
Gieek Undabk

?1CMlJ^lC^M5SX)ACOOJlTenONO]ia5,eAbiTdcn
Latin Viidalh.

man being alti>;.'i thcr of nece«»ity for salvation." It During the fith atid 7ih centuri^ a timaitional style
al«> atlirm* that there are two swordtk, a spiritual and i of writing prevailed in Italy, and to some extent eia^
Mterial—the one to be employed liy tbe Church, and

;
wheiv. In which the letters apfirnximated more nearly

tht .rfi.r/'w The Church ntiihr the iiiri.ii.ifi (if if s hf-nrl ; to the Ifonian cur«ive hand: this ,1 h\ a <.'r.i.|iial

m\A lUai to deny the nuhm rvir'nce ol the latter to the trauMiion ui(o the mimiArult uiMiiiK-r. or wiifill hand,
former \* m maintain the doctrine of two principles, mul which, from the iK-ginning «>f the lOth century. IxTame
<«M into the heresy of the Manietueaaa. bee Trench, usual in Mttek See Silvestre, /

Mtemrvt rAnrc* fii^ p. 282. > (iransl. and edit hr Sir F. Madden. I^.nd. Ik/iO) ; / ,„,/«.

UnbeUef, the refuring assent to Mettmony, the ^ /"/'-";"'/'"• i^t -h ox Ivhuieux H.-..ediciins d.- la

»ithlK.lding of ,11... 1,. li. f. A .carding to Kant, it is the
Co"Kregatiou de ht..Maur (raria, 1*66). bee Masu-

irithhi^kliug uf aweul U* that M lji< h, though objective-

ly iiMMdBcienl as a ground of cognition, is subjectively Uncircumclsed ( i.e. having a loieakin,

»'i«r>rTt iit as a gtmiod of faith. Moral unbelief is the aKpoiivvriav ix*tyi »m\ m* anftofiuorutf the pr^pitc
,

r>j' tiou of that which, though we cannot inoHf it, tn nlone, f«ir <• nncir«>nmciHimi*^, a word literally denoting a
Vet rii-ir ilty necejwarj-, a- fairli in <,od, free<l"rii. ami heaihi ti among ihe .JewH. .So alfo it is .•wmiel imcM um-iI

inimortolity. ** It induUea," Mvit Dr. Guyse, " disaJfcc- liguratively ''uf oncirctimcised lips," i. e. dull of speech,
tion to <i«d, disregard lo hia word, piejudicee against i ••(amntering, one wheee lips still hare, as it were, tbe
*Ih« J{i>,|eemer, readiness to give credit to any other

j

fori'skin, and arr thrn-fere Uni thick and large lo bring
<kjin him, inordinate love lo the world, and preferring

i
out woni.s easily and tluctiily (HximI. vi. 12. .TO). .So,

<'f tlje applause of men to ihe npprohafion ul likewise, "their ear ii uncinnimcised," shut u|> by a fore-
" tniidit^'' says Chaniock, ia Uie greateot »in, an it is

j
Akin (J«r. vi, 10) ; also their oncircumcised bean," to

titefonndatioQ of all sin: it was Adam's Knot sint it is I which the precepts of relifjinn and piety cannot pene>
• 'ill against the <Io-|» I, a;,'/iiii-t ilii liiL;hi -I i. >tirii'>iiy ; trale (T.«'V. xxvi, 41 . [)im. x, ir,

: ,l,r.iv,4; Kzek. xliv,

a tefttMil to aoocpt of Christ upon the termn ot the <>o!h

fl It strikes peeuliariy at God; ia the greatest te*

9: Isa. vi, 10; AcU vii, 51 ; James i, 21 ; CoL ii, 13).

So, also, *• the Ibreakin of a tiee," i. e. nndrcurociied

. ij i^cd by Google
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fruit, the frait cfthe flrst thre« yean, which by the law

w« to be regardedM uodeMt six, 38). See Ciii-

Vnisleaa (anally aome farm of tlie rerb HmXS,

which in the lechnical term fur ctrem ulnl jn.Uution;

dxa^aproc, impure ; but occasionally nakrd

;

Q}*Ji^, ctmfecralfd ; T^'^},Jitfh; Koivoi; comnum\ In

tbie aftiok we treat food prohibited by the Mosaic

law, fpserviiii; «i< fikments of ibajNTMl tot tba Mtow-
ing article, hec Cljcan.

Tbe Jewa wcve fetbiddco to cat things etnngM, or

dead of tberoselves, or (hmu)jh iKasts or birds (>{ prey;

whatever beaat did not both part the hoof aiid chew the

end ; and certain other amalkr animala rated as *creep-

ing things" ()'"?Tl3); certain dassi'?* of I>lrds meotioncd

in Lev. xi aod Dent, xiv, twentj or tweatjr-«m io all

;

whaterer in the waten had ndt both flns and aede*

;

whnlcvor MiiiijfMl ins<ct had not b^idM fiuir Uirs the

two blod-legs for leaping; besides things offered in

aaerflee to idob; and aU blond or whatever oaotidned

it <^iw<* pfrh.nps thf MocmI of fiMti. a.'^ would nppf-nr frnm

thai uiilv uf li* a>'t Mild bird U.'iiij,' fwrbidtitu [1>'V. vij,2<>3),

and therefore flesh cut from the Uve aninoal; aa alao all

Cat, at any rate that dtipoaed ia naaaaa amoQg the iop

teetines. and probably wbererer diaueruible and aepara*

Vilf nnion^' the lii sli t iii, 14- 17; vii, 23). The eating'

of blood waa prohibited even to " U>e stranger that

ejnometh wmmug ytm" (xrii, 10, \% IB. 14), an «]rten>

now whrrh do not trnoe in othrr diptar\' prrf'rj)t.*;

e.g. i.\\v thing which dii-d of itwit to be given

"anlo the Mranger that is in thygati >'
i Di ut. xiv, 21).

As lagavda bloodi the probibitioB Indeed daiaa fnai the
dedanitinn to Noah againat **1leab with tbe life thuieof

vhii'h is tli(> Iiluod tlu-rcof," ill (il l), ix, \. \sliic1i wax
perhaps regarded by Moses as still binding upon ail

Noah's desoeodanta. Tbe graonds, however, on which
the Himilar im cfpr of thf Ajtostolic ('"uncil. In Arr.n xv,

20, 21, appeart* baM^l, rt-kitfc nut to any ohlij^aiion r( <it-

ing irtill nnbrolcen on the Gentile wf)rld. Imii to ttic risk

of promisciuma ollhnea to the Jewt end Jcwinh Chria-

tiann, "yor Ifoeee of eld time bath in every city them
that preach him." Heiu^ tlii^ abetincnoe is reckoned

among "neceaeaiy things" (ra inavayxtQ), and " things
eAkred to Idala,*' akhoogh not eoldy, it may be pre-

piimrd. oil thp same (jTrnmd*, nrr plai-i-d in thf «anie

Willi "blood and lUiaga jjiraugkd" {itvij^tai^ai

ilctoXo^vTuv Koi a'ifiarof: xai irviKroi', ver. 28, 29).

Re»ide8 theac^ we find the finihibition twiee vecuiring

against "eMthi&g a kid In its mother'a tninc." ft ie

added, as a final injum lion ti> tln' code of dietary pre-

cepts in Deut. xiv, afu-r the crowning declaration of

ver. 31, '^/or thoo art an holy people nnfeo the Lord thy
Cod;" tint ill Exa<i. xxiii, 19; xxxiv. 'iti. thr rontrxt

relate u> the bringing first-fruits lo ilio alur, and to

the "angel" who was to^go b«ton ' ihe j>eople. To
this precept we ahali have ooeaaioii further to return.

Tbe general diMinetion of clean and unclean is rightly

oli^irvid liy Mic lim Ti> I'Smi'lt's Tm/ifK ari.(> ii, tic.; to

have its parallel among all uationsi there being univcr-

aall^ certain cicatoree regarded ao dean, L c. fit Ibr food,

antl thr n<t n< thr oppof>ite (conip. I/OV. x5, 47). With
lln' j;rtati:r luiiwU'r of iintiuUH, hitwevrr, this is only a

tradiiional usage based merely, perhaps, either on an

inaiinct relating to tiealth, or on a rrpiignanoe which is

to lje n>inirded as an nlttmate fa«t in itaelf, and ufwhich
iio further nriouni iv in }>, n. Tims ^lirhaalis (as

above) remarks thnt in a certain part ot (iermany rab-

bit* are viewwl as unclean, i. e. an advisedly excladed
from diet. English feelings as regnnls ihe fn>g and the

snail, contrasted with fhi»«<> of ('ontinentaK supply an-

other close parallel. Now, it is not unlikely thnt iirxhiiig

more than tJtie ie intended in tbe distinction between
"dean* and "nndpan** in tbe directions given to Noah.
Tile iiili iil inn -( cms ti' have hcf ii tliat ( rc.-ii ure>. n cou'-

nised, on whatever ground, as unfit for human food,

^liould net be proaerved in so large a proportion aa
those whose numlier might be diminished by that coo-

sumption. The dietary code of the Egyptians, and the

traditions which have descended among tbe Arabs, uu-

fortilicd, certainly down to the time of MobanaoMd^ and
in eem* eaae* iMer, by any legislatfoa whaeev«r, ao far

as wi- kiiou. iiiav ilhi'tratc the |>rot)a!>]f' state of thf?

Ibraeliiea. il the law isi-izttU uitun >uch Imhiia as were

current among the people, perhaps ctibrging their scope

and range, the whole scheme of tradition, instinct, and

luage so enlarged might become a ceremonial barrier,

having a relation at once to the theocratic idea, to the

geoeod health of the people, and to their aepaniieDe»
aa a natioa.

Tlie K.-{Tiie personal iiiii nsf taken by Jehovah in his

subjects, wliicli is expressed by ihc demand for a cere-

monially pure Mate on the |i«rt of ever>' Israelite as in

covenant with him, rvganled also this particular detail

of that purify, viz. diet. Thus the prophet (Isa- Ixvi,

17), speaking in his name, denounces those that ''sanc-

tify themaelvea (oooaecrate themaelvce to klokitiy),*

ia(( awliM^a M>,and the abonrinatian, and the i

and those " wideh remain amon^' ihi j,'rrtv«> and l.^l^'O

in the monuments, wlm h eiit swine's Mesh, aoti bruch

cf abominable thin^'< in iheiff vaawhT* (Ixv. 4). It

remained for a higher lawgiver to announce that " theie

is nothing from without a man that entering into him
can delilc him" (Mark vii, 15). The fat was claimed

aa a bumt-offering, and the blood enj<^ed the higbeat

aaeriddal eeteem. In tbe two oombined, tbe entire vi^
tim \' r.- tiv represent arion offered, and to traiivfi r eitlu r

lo human iw wa> to <leal presumptuoufiy with the

most holy thiii;:>. Hut, beaidee Ihi^the blood was es-

teemed as " the life" of the creatare, and a mvMerluus
tanetity beyond the sacrificia] relation thereby attached

to it. Hence we read, " wrhatsoe ver m.oI it be that eat-

etb any manner of blood, even that aoul ahall be cot

<rff JWnn hia peopte" (Lev. vii, f7; coop, xvtl, 14k, 14>t
whereas the offender in other dietary' re^f^cis w,;-

merely "unclean until even" (xi, 40; xvii, lb). Hkw-^^

was certainly drunk in certain heathen rituals, eapaeidlly

tboae which related to the solemniauition of a cuvenatu.

hot dao ae a pledge of idolatrous worship (P»a. xvi. 4

;

I!/ek. xx.xiii, .'.'> >. Still there is no rea.«MMi to think that

bluod lias ever been a common article of food, and uty

lawgiver aaii^ probably reehon oa a natmil amiistt
effectually fortifying his pndiihition in this respect, lui-

less under some bewildering inliuence of snperstitimu

Whether animal qualities, gioaaia appetites, and iidai-

man tcndendea might be supposed by tbe H«brr«»
mamtntted into the partaker of the Uood of anioMliv

we have nothing' lo -<l)ow: Mc^htfwevcr, JaaephiB^ JaT-
Ui, 1 1, 2. See Blood.

It is noteworthy that lha practical cAlaet of the nde
laid down is to exclude all the inmirora amon^; quad-

ru(jedA. oiul, no tar as we can inU.q>rei liie noineitcljif arc.

the niiitore* anOBg birils. This suggmta the question

whether they were exduded aa being not averse to hu-

man camMeea. and in moat Rattem mm tries acting a^

ihi- st-r^ iiors of the hattlc-fuM and tin- ^'ihh< t. J.mu
swine have been known ao to feed; and, further, by their

constant runeatinn among whatever Ike on tbe giomid,
suggest impurity, even if they were ttot jj. neralh foul

feeders. Amonic fish, those which were alUiwetl con-

tain, unquestionaldy. the most wholesome varictie%MVa
that they exclude tbe cnrMer. Probably, however, te^
flahfng Wia littb ptneticed by the Teraetites; and tbe

Ivcvitical rulfs tnn>t !»«• nndf rsiitod as rLlt rrin;; hark-

ward to their experience of tbe produce uf the 2(ile,

and forward to their enjoyment it the Jcrdan and ii»

upper lakes. The exclusion of the camel and the liare

fn>H( ulluwalde meats is less easy to acixjunt for, save

that the former never was in common use, and i* gen-

erally epoken of in leferenoe to tbe eeioi-barfaeroua dee>

eft tribes on the eaelem or sootbent border-land, some
<4 m Ikhh certainly had no insiiin-rahlc r* ]incnaiu'« to his

tlcsh; although it is so impoeaible to subetitute anyoUMT
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633 UNCI.KAN
Cfwtnre for the laimel «» the "ship of the desert" that

to «at ItifD, Mpeeudlf where nuuiy octwr cnttom give

meat mucTi pn f> r.iti!(\ wnuld be the woret economy
putuible ill iui i^^urti couitiiifl&ariat—that uf deBtn)y-

l»g the bfsL, or rather the unly, conveyance in unler

to obtain the mmA iniliflerent Utud, The hare was
long »up|XMeil, even by eminent nattmdisrs, to mmi-
oate, and certainly wais eat» ii l>y itic I'tians The
kocM and tlM aw wooU be geiusn^ly spaced fnim aimi^
nmam to cboM whfeh exwoptcd the amid. As le-

^'ar l^ otli. r r.ittlr. thf rtiiinj; rnsde* would be \hi>-*- tmi-

veraaliy ^reierrvxl i'ui tmxl, iiu more of that mn. Touch-

ing maturity than were neeiiful f<»r breeding, while the

supply uf nailk suggested the copifloe pneerration of

(he female. The dutiea of draught would nniuire an-

ether rule m rearing neat-mttlc Tin- luixiring steer,

aaa'e <elk>w iu the ddd, bad a life somewhat eiiooUed

mi emetifiBd by that eatArtdeehipb ThtM it eeeeae to

have been quite uitti«tial to «i!fiv fnr "^nrrifice or f<Kx!,n*

in I Kinj^ xix, 21, the ox ai-i-ti->iotn<<d u> tliu yukc.

MaA |Mlfe«pB^ in tiiiH ca«e, a> Ix iiig tougher, the Hc«h

•as not nift»ted. but bulled. The cme of Araunah's

exen i* not simihu', an cattle of all agea were useful in

the threi»hing-flo«ir ( J Sam. \xi\ , 22), Many of ihow
leniietiom maaC be est«omcd as merely baaed on uaage^ I

or aibitiary. PMKdeeOjr, Uie law left txamig the al-

l"\v.:-i! Tin-nr-t an niTi[>lf variety, nntl n-i lii<-i>ii\ cniMirr

was likely to luints from a prohibition to eai camein,

heweiS tad acBea. Swine^ hares, etc., would probably,
{a neartj^ m possible, be extemiuateil in prnportlon as

the law was observed, and their economic room filletl

by other creatures. Wund< r!iar {islUio h-tnlm. }f"u-

Mt, ii, aO) refers to a notion that ."the auimal element .

Blight fialtr with greet dreomepeetioQ end dleeietien
|

Irf tali-ii up into thr lifr of mrirt in order to avoid (le-
'

basing iliaL huutau litv by aaxnuiUiioii to a brutal level.
|

m that thereby the simiI might l)ec«>roe degrniled, pro-
!

flmed, tilled with animal aftctions, and diwpialitietl for

dbrewing near to God." He thinks, also, thnt we may
notice a meaning in '* the distinction (» (\v> < ii (nninrrs

of a biKber, nobter, and lew iniamely aininai orgauixa^

don ae dem and those of a lower and ineomplete op>

i::iiil/ation as nui l'-an.'' ami r!i:it iiiK< rtH provided

wiLti four legs aitii twu oili«.r.4 U»v U .4tieig are of a high-

er er oiofe complete iy|>e than others, and rdatively

SMMer to man. Thie neme iauciful, but may, never-

tfadeia, have been a riew enrrent among Rabbinical
'

authoriiie$«. V- r- u'^irds birds, the rnjitorrj have com-
Bmaly touKh aad titdigeeUbk fleeli, and aoue of tbem
are, in aS warn cnuntHesvtbe natoral eeavengera of all

orta of carrion and oflTaL This alone hccrt* an
'

tive repugnance towards them, and atooctatea I hem wuti

what was U*rorehanil a detilcroent. Thus to klU them
fat fooil wouhl tend to multiply various sources of mi-

cieaniie,'«K. l*oq)hyry (Abstin, iv, 7, quote^l by Winer)
kays that the Kgyptian priests abstained frmi all tUh,

frwD att quatlropcsds with solid hoots, or having clawa,

ee which wete not homed, and fton dl ouniYORnis
birds. f^\U'-T .nr\"ii- pa^i|]Il'I^ b.tve been Ibvod aiMMig
more (iisiaitt rmtn.n's. .*5ct; .^.mmai.

fiat ae (Mentals have minds sensitive to taaehliiK by
typae, there can be little doubt that such ceremonial

ditfinctiiNM not only tended to keep Jew and (ientile

a|>art, Imt \%rre a ]MT)ieiual remimler to the former that

be and the latter were not on one letrel before iiud.

Henoe, when that eeonomy wae changed, we 6nd that
this wn-i th.- \('r\- -viii'i>>l tri ! <1 to in»inir( I'cirr in

,

the truth that i»im1 wna iu>i a " rvaj»«-*ci«*r **i p*;r;rf<ii-'«."

The veswl MIed with ''fourfooted beasts of the earth,

ead wild bea.«a, and creeping things, and fowls of the

ait," was cxjire«sir« nf the (Jentlle world, to lie put now
"11 a level with the Israelite, through ttocl's " purifying

their twarte by faith." A sense of this, their prctoga-
liee, however dimly hdd, neay have fortided the neni> I

Ix'rs of the privitcc-i nnrion in t!n ir -triij-lf « ifh (he

peneestMKW of the (lentilcs on thu very |M>ini. it was
Mmm^lKudm efwMeh amug ttmxtlmmn afeiy-

porting life a man chuec to adopt, when the persecutor

dictated the alternative of ewlne'k ieeb or the km ef
!if«' its* If; VlUt \rhf»thrr hi- ybiHilil -iurn ihlrr \ hi- h<i<\^

siui iv |»e ol Lhat pri%-ik»g»' li\ w liu h l-ra» l skmmI as the
favortd nation before (iisl (I Msec. t.ri3,r>4; fUmCvi,
18; rii, 1). The same feeling led to the exaggmttoik
of the Mosaic regulations, until it was unlawftd flsr a
man that was a >'< w ii> kt ijt c<ii)i|iniiv nr rome
unto^ one ofanother nation" (Acts x, 28) ; and with such

iBteueity weiv hadgee of dlMlnetlen ehertthed that thft

wine, lifcrt'l, iiil. i liri-sf, nr anN tbiii^ comIvi iI \,\- ;i h< n-

thcn wasdvdarwl uukwlul lui aJiw tu tat. Nor wa»
this strictness, hoM-ever it might at times be poshed to

an absunlity, without foundation iu the nature of the
case. The Jews, as, during and after the retorn frrm
captivity, they found tlx- as i-mu s ot thr world opening

around them, would find their intercourse with iiewtiW
unavokbUy inema*td,and their only emy to avoid aei

iitf«T rrlaxatioii of tli< ir i .mIc ^mmiM lie in somewhat
uvtr«i ^.•^iIMll^ iIhj jirecvjU* 4*r pr>»liibuiuii. Nor should

we omit till' tendency of tluise who have noscmplea to

"despise" those who have, and to parade their liberty

at the expense of these latter, and give piijuanoy to the

ct>ntnL*t by wanton tricks, desigiie> I t" Im -^'mlr ili. .lew

from his striotnew of obaerranee, and make htm, un-
giiardtilly, partake ef what he ebherred, in order t»
li. i.;Iiicu his confusion hy t!triti..ii. r>n.- i.r two in-

stances uf such amusement at the .kw'» e,\jrt.iJM' ^ uiUi

drive the letter within the iotiCttchments of a univer-

sal repugnance and avoidance, and make him seek the

safe sirle at the cost of l)eing counte«l a churl and a big-

ot. Thus we may account for the rt fu-yil of tlo •• kiu^ »

meat" by the religioaa oaptiree (Dan. and for th«

ehnllar eondoct rremded ef Judith fsil, 9) and Tnbit
(To)., i, 11^: and in a similar >(-irif Slink -prMrr- makc^
Shylotk »ay, "i will not etii with you, drink with y«ni,

nor pray with you" (Mrrchiinl of Vmitr, act i, S.iH)*
As regards tbingK offi-red to idola,all who own one God
meet on common ground ; but the Jew viewed the pre-'

cept as demanding a literal objective ol>edience, and
had a holy honor of even an unconacioiM infraction of

the law: henee, a* he eonld never know what had i»>

ccived idolritn.u- iteration, his only •<:if> \\ lay in to-

tal abstinenci:; vvbt;reas Paul admonishiv the C'brisliai^

to abstain, "for his sake that showeii it and fcr fxm-'

science' sake," fn>m a thing .taid to have been eonse<^raN'

c<l to a false god, but not to para<le his conscientinua-

scruples \ry interrogating the IhiIcIh r ii lii* stall, or the

boat in his goeet-chainber (1 Cor. x, 25-29) { aad to give
opftneite injnnetioiw wottM douhtleH, In hie view, hav»
1m I'll "

( niiipclliii:; tlio (Pontiles to live as did Uie JtW^
ytom ni^tif, tini. ii, Mj. See Ai,is«;km,\.

The prohibition to** seethe a kiti in its mothet^ mUk^
has caused considerable difference ofopinion among com-
mentators. Michaelis (arLccx) thought it was meant
merely t»> encourage the use of olive-oil instea<l of the-

milk or butter of an animal, which we commonly oae in

oookerr, where the Orlcntala nee the former. Thie wili
nut vjili^fv riiiv mind liy wliirfi X\\< s ]nv tif >\ iiiti<»1i«m,

so biiially Ik Id \>\ ilii; Ljintcfti devotee, and so d«*^ply

interw<iven in l-w i<ti ritual, has once been duly si i/.ed.

Mercy to tlie beasts is one of the under-ourrpiils which
permeate that law. To Mtften the ftclings ami human-
ize the character was the higher and more general aim.

\V beii Taui. commenting on a aomewliat similar precept,

mys, IkMb <»od care for oxen, or eaith be it altogether

for oMr sakes?" tirdu.', hhI nicuji to dMiytli"!'- >-m\ f'T

oxen, but to insist the rather on itae nion> ekn^u d and

more human Iceeon, The milk wii-'« the <l<>Miinrd sup-

port of the .voung cieatuTCi viewed in refereii«-e tu it,,

the milk was ita " life," and had a relative sanctity re-

sembling that uf the forbidden bloiMl (omtp. Juvenal, xi,

(W, "i^ui plus lactia habei quaxu aaugumis," apeakuig of

a kid dmtined fbr the knilk). No doubt the abatinenee

from the forbidtler a. limi in r;i>< ufa \ oihil; trr-nlure

already dead, and a dam unconscious probably of its loes^

or wboae eoneeleumem Midi • oee «f Iwr mBk eoidd in
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UNCLEANNESS 684 ITKCLEANNESS

owIm quicken,w« hueA on a mntioMllt m«dy* Bat
the |>rac-iical consequence, that milk most be foregone

or eWw liere obtained, would prevent the sympathy
from boin^; an empty one. It would nut 1m the pas-ive

•eowtion which becoom w^tker by repetilioo, fur want

-of «a active habit with which to ally itaalf. And that

il- iiporntion uruiM lie in iiirlirprtir rjtiickeninf; sympa-

thieb lor I lie bniKi creation at all other times. The
TalmudistH took an extreme view of the precept, as for-

bidding generally the cooking of fleah in milk (Mishna,

Choiin, viii; lloltinger, l^. Ihhr. p. 117, 141).

It remains to mention the sntiitnry asipect of the ca»e.

^wioe are aaid to be peculiarly liable to diaease in Uieir

own bo(Kt«. This probably tneans that they are man
* iisilv Icil lliari other rrcarnr.'.s to tfic fotil feeding wliii h

produces It; ami, wlit-re the averagi: litiat is greai. <ic-.

•oooapuaition rapid, and malaria cam ly excile<i, iln-

dency in the animal it mora miachieTOua than elne-

whcre. A mrtnel or mtxft, from whence w* hurt " mca-

«lcd pork.' 1- tlje old English word fur a • li [h r, " and it

ia aawrtvd that eating swine's ilesb iu Syria and Egypt
unds to pradnoe that diaiNder (BaithoUiiii^ Jh Moriit
Jiihf. c. viii : Wuiiil< r!>ar. |i. H. Hut there is an iiuletiMite-

neftt about lhe«tj aiv^crtitaia wiiich pr^ventit our dealing

with them adauitically. Meazfl or nirzrl may well, in-

dee<l, repre^til " leper," but which of all the tourbid

symptoms clamed under that head it in tn stand for,

and wlutlu r it tm-.iu^ tin >.iini , or at li-a-t i\ |i.'irall«-l,

di»ofdi'x iu uuu and in pig are iudctcrminatc (4U<»tioo«.

See Lkpbb. The ptohibltian oo eating fiit was salubci-

(Uif ill ;i ri frinn wJjcrc skin ilisfa«« are fretpient anil vir-

ulent, and that on biocnl had, no doubt, a itimilar tenden-

The oasa afasiioals dying of tbemttelves needn no

remark : the aier« wifth to insun avoiding disease, in

case they had died in Ruch a stat«, would dictate the

rule. Yel the beneficial tendency is veilc<l under a cer-

emonial difiermoe, for the auranger" dwelling with the

Israelite was allowed it, although the bttcr was fbibid-

(Icn. Thu« is their t)i«<tiiirtnr«t.«i Vicfon" (Juil. •a> i\ untiun,

« \ t r put prominently forward, cveu wluir*. iiion i ouauon
Tuotiv ts appear to have their turn. As regards the an-

imals allowed for footi, Comparing them uith thoM> for-

bidden, there can be no doubt on which Hide the balance

of wliolesomeness lie*. Nor would any dieieiii < t (.n«»-

mist fail to piotuiuuce in favor «f the Leritical dietary

code as a whole, as insuring the maximmn of public

health, ) «-t of national distinctness, prorincd. h.>« -

ever, by a minimum of the inconvenience ai isuig truui

lastriction.

iLsteraiarr<>~I>ochart, Uierosotam ; Forskal, I>f«crip-

Hom$ AmmatutM, etc., qwr in /Hntre Oi Untali Olmrra-
itV. with \\\& Icuitrt llrruiH Xaturalium ; and Ku(«enmUl-

ler, JJtmdImck dar bibL AU&ikumfkumie, voL iv, Aahiral
ifai<ery,raaybeeonsitlted onsoai«aiftbeqaestionsooD>

nected with this svthjrrt : nhn. moro poiuTnlly, Mai-

wmides, IM Cibis \ (tUit; Kciuhard, Uc Cibu iitbrtfo-

nra» /yoUftdM. Seelfooiy.

Uncleanneaa (chiefly nKTS^. umc^I in the almnot

technical sense of Levitical defilement) ia the tenn by

which. In the law of Moses, is Indicatfd that condition

whirl] I riiis> il ihf tcnii>or.iry mi-*|'1 n-ion of a Ih hrtw

man or woman from religious and social privileges as a

subject of the TheocnMiy.

1. About ipvftny «yifrirto cases of p<T<.-eih1e unclean-

ne.ts are described, nittl uiliers implied. N'arious modes
of classifying them have beCR icaorted to. The old

Jewish wiritci* made two classesaccording u> the length

•of the ceremonial saspennon. The lighter dass «m-
I'ranil thf instances of uncleanness for the day; the

heavier claaa, tbtwe ofa longa period {^Peaitiha, in Ugol.

zv, 1148: Maimonidea, Cm»tiMiom», in UsoL viii. 68,

where 'he cnntnminnfMl of the lteht< r An^s U rallnd

O"!^ bma, de die Uirmdm comp. Lightloot, f/nnm. of

O. T. {Wm}» by Ktman, ii, 122]: although he gives
four Lla»-v-i, according to time). < m 1i4 r writers (sec < i r-

pelius a Lapide on Lev. xv, 22) make alto two classes,

but on a diflerent principfe: "DiqdeK ftdtimmBoditka
Ilebr. Una etat peccatum,

quia prsecepto Dei vetita.

talis crat comcdere cames immundas. Talis etiaro t-rat

(lati leprani. <ho. Altera non erat vetita, sed solum in.

dicauecstatuta, talis eratungersk|iiraatiaii,et& Ucc
non erant peeoata, sed tantnm indneebant fafngnlarita-

tern qtmndam." ^IiNh rri .Tows profess to be bouitil 'hiIv

by the former of these classes. The tbrecfukl daaudca-
tion, however, which is indioaied in the law of Hoaca
itself seems to be most convenient, an<l is roc6t com-
monly adopted— («) "Every leper;" (b) "Ever)' one
that hath an is^ue;" (c) "Whosoever is defilctl by the

dead" (tee Numb, v, 2). The lawgiver, no donbi, hcf«
refeia lo his own enaetnenia in Laviriaosb and nnder
the iiir> • u'. iicric phiaaai iadndaa all Um —» af
uncieannet-.

(L) He begins with feprran*, the gravest sf all fal»

stances. A minute dia^^osis of this terrible malady in

its ceremonial character, and the purification which tbf

law prescribed, are given in Lev. xiii. fSee LwKosv.
(2.) Under the second head, of onckanness bom ^ is-

flues,* are indndad all thcae pbv^l emanirtions er

botlily disi-harges to whirh eillu r ^cx i^ liaMc They
are described in their several detakk iu the Ibliuwiug

j

|>asaages: [1.] The woman's periodical issues in Lev.

XV, 19-24, and irregular isnues in ver. 2.'>-2r. These

1 were alike unclean in themselves (the former for seven

I

days, the latter during the irregularity), and communi-
cated undsannces during the day alike to "wboseevs
touched her," " her bed," or ^anything that she sat

on rrom wyii> h iiin"leannes8 they escajied " at e\ <

n"

by washing their clothes and bathing. Any man who
so far forgot daoency as to lie with her and be stained

with her menstrual taint incurred an equally long de-

filement as the woman herself, and like her communi-
caletl uncleanness to the be«l whereon he lay. On the

day after the ceseatioo of her issne (tbc eighth) the

woman, for her puiOcatlon, was to bring two tititls>

doves or two young pigeons, one for a siii-ofTi riiii; iiml

the other for a burut-ull'ering, to the priest, who was to

make atonement Ibr her before the Lord. [2. J The ia*

sues <jf males, two s«»rt8 of which are mentioned in Ixv.

XV, 3, pnKluce«l uncleanness with effects pm-iseh miu-

ilar to those of women (see ver. 4-12). This is not

the plaoe to discuss the nature of these male duxes;
Miehaelift adduces strong reaaoos for disputing the gen-
i rat ••[liiiioM. w hit h (ivniea that \.\\^ i',i>u>-i i h<i n nt uKuUi

\» relerrvd lo iit ttie [xaatiage lM>f<iff> us (Lumh tij\Mu»i

[ Smith's transl.
I,
artcexii). See I.^i k. The purifica-

tion prescribeil for men under this deliltment is identi-

cal with that for women (ver. 13-13), [3.J Sexual

copulation, including conjugal intercuurm-, caused to

both man and woman undeanoess "until the evc%*
from which they were lo cleanse themselves and timr
garments liy liathiii^ mid washiiis; (ver. 16 18). ]

i.J

The final rcfiult ot the sexual act iu cbildbtrlb produced

a still more marked defilement (se* Lav. xJI). The
mother's uncleanness in this her pueqieral state, on the

birth of a boy, was identical in duration with that of

her menstnial issues. Seven days was she unclean

(ver. 2}; on tbe eighth the child was cirmm. i<wd <,ver.

3); alter which the rootber remained iii private, ex-

cluded from the sanctuary, during' lhirty-ihr<e days

more (ver. 4). This {leriod of fVtny days' detilemcut

was doubled in the case of the birth of a maid ddld
(ver. 6). The puriticatiini rites of the mother, however,
were the same, whether observed at the end oftbe forty

or of the eighty days. She brought a yearling lamb

for a buint-«4fering, and a youug pigeon or butle-Hlere

for a stn-efltmng, unio the priest, that he mi([^t malse
atoticment for her before the I^>rvl, and ^h^ iiii);ht be

ck-ansed. Ia case of inatiility to bring the iamb, the

substitution of another young pigeon er taitle^ve by
the mother was allowed (ver. (>-8; oomp. the Vircin

Mar)>'fl humbler offering in her " low estate," iMkv a,

.
22-24). In our general article on the Law or MosiiS,

i we had oooasion to retnaik on the prohaMe sutervriM
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UNCLGANNESS 835 UNCLEANNESS
•f BMll and nd^ion niy<«tcry which underlies much ! (U-!tcribc$ the intemiptiMi of th« Nittril«*« vow bj any
cltteacnmooiial nactuMOt^ The havoc matlc by sin

I ^udiiea death haMWiUUg iJl bia Mtcaoiee. Thi« tnurtalU

oar boman raee Henw moat utrongly indiaited by ty *'bMt bint* an tbe dayt of bia vaw which had tnu)>'

the fact thai i^u- iu)rin;il mul \ ii.-tiili ootulitioiis -rf >iiin-il, .'iinl r'-ijuin ii t"..r iis ..wn expiation alsw the usual

tor aatural life are affected with uockaimaw. The , hebdomad, on the last day uf which h« waa to itLave
pndMioiia of pdUation from ooneeptMO to pavtafition« bia bea^aiul on the nomw bfing two joung T^g«ona

' 'Ii- :r r. iiiark.iMo ctilmination in the birth ofthcfc- ! or two turtle^ t.i tlio priest, that he mi^^ht |irfiiii them
tnAk vLilii, are wuiidertiilly i>iguiticant of the original

- tnuugrcwion," aai ofWomaD's lir»t and heavier share

in it (1 Tin. ii, 14; ooin|», witb Qan.ii^6, 16^ 17).

The two perioda in tba nMMbei^ pnifloatioa an.

however, different in character. **For seven day»,-iin-

as a sin-ofleriii^ aiid a burut-ofrcnn^' an aujucracut.

for the polluted. See PviuricATioN.

2. A few stray instances remain of a peculiar kind,

which we proceed to claaa in a supplementary notice.

(1.) We have then untlcr this head, first, the cases of

rr,.-,i;at, 1y nfttr flio h i.nuit;ht to ht^, .^lic lies "^^nz
\

what may be oaUed offlcUl iwclaannwfc (^a.JTb« priest

nrjtCia, *in the blood of her uncleanneas; but the

ibw>and>thiity toBtmiag,mno •vono, 'is tba blood

of her purifying.' AlihnnLrli the privacy coniirm< cl tu

the owiberf aba was after the aeven days lakaaed from

dta ten of nndeanncaB. and did not oomnnmioaia do-

OoDcnt ti> others a^ t^he previous period of her por-

^ isolation and diaability. The old Jewish anthori-

lies are aa naoal rery dugraatic on the point: 'Id As-

iteia,eoL 4, ilia written, n-VU9 "iS-ia.** in the blood

«f her purifying :" nnna %n33 CI PSB'^Tr iS^BSt,

^'though she taaoe Mood iike a flood. yet ia she dean."

'

Kor docb abe dsflle anytbinic br touching it bat what
n holy" (}a^MoVlt&MralLomdt,lMk§ L«t lltBanJ,

(k) EqaaUf iiolieenbKaa night be expeetad,an the

trace* uf this havn* n-i displayed in the vnriini<< unclenn-

D«eie» of (Zro/A ihv third and last of our chapters of

^laswitieati 11 ; and herein we recognise the deej>ir im-

plication of our human race in tiie ruin, above all other

liring being**. *• By the law of Hoses," sa3'8 Lightfoot,

"n>>(liing ^^a^ unclean to be touchc-i whiU- li was alive

btu utiiy mail : « man in leprwiy was uucleaii to be

mociied* and a woman ia ber sepanitiom but dogai

«wine, wormH, rfc. wfTe not uTic!»*an ri hp tntictied till

they were ileatl; aud there were also «iitVLr< iit dugreea

horein; while touching a dead beast br<>ii;;)it uuclean-

Msi far a day, touching a dead auw uroducod the otH

dMnnfsn of we^" etc (Borm. qfiX T, as above).

Thii* gradation of dctilement from contact with death

u dti«iiied-<aj In Lev. xi, 8, 1 1, 24. 27, 31-33, iW,

m% XTii, 1& (») In Uv. xxii, 4 H. (c) In Numb,
iix. n. 14, Ifi. (r/) In Numb, vi, 9. In the first of

ihfiM: fuur sections, the uiich-aiiiie«» ariites from the dead

bodka of animals, fi.'the.s, birds, and reptilm. It was the

aheitcst in dumdoiH lasting in ercnr case only " until

«m;" sfld it was to be tenutnatcd nnfformly by the

washing of the cUithe<i. The Ia~t nh-, I.« v. \\ ji. 1 >.

{mscribed ablution of the perauo ahw for "cvcrj- soul

that catetb that which died of itself, or that which was
t«m with beasts." In «he seomd section, tlic same de-

Slement \* described incidental to the priests, no le«»

(hsu lo the laity, from which they mtwt free themselves

lijr ahhuiou* 8o much for the minor nndeaanemts

ftwD the dead. Otir third and (bunh seetiona eontain

the instances wher*' tin in.iior (!lMi1)i!it\ i.f \ ( itays

is oocsaeooed by contact with human dead: " Whoeo-
erer taoehclh one that ia slaiD with a sword in the
ttpeu lield-, . r ii dc.itt f>f>r!y. nr n. bone of a nia't, a

gra\'e, shtill \»- uju l< ait seveu djua." As the delilenieiit

waadMpt r. -^1 war< ihc mode of puriii' aii m more elab-

enle and ao^nu. for the details of the ceremony—
the sacriflee of the red bdler witbont the eampt the

«evenfold sprinkliii:,' oflur bl<«nl Ix fon- tin- rnarli-

;

who superintended the liolocaaae of the led heifer waa
rciiih'H'.i iiiu-li )iii niiiil evi'niiig by the part he took in

the sacred rite; iruui ihia detilemcnt he purified him^
self by the washing of his ch>thes and the aUotioil of
hiK penMiti (Numb, xix, 7). This unclcanness was the

more remarkable ftom the precautionary character of

the law, which in other cases seemed stmngly to aim
at pteservii^ the priests, as far as might be, from the

tnddenoe of ceremonial pollntion fsee Ler. xzi, 1-4).

[ft.] Tlir mnn thnt hiimoil tlir- hi ifi r \va- iiivils rd ]\\

the same dciilement as the priest, Iroiu whicti he was
also extricated by a similar puritication (Numb, xix, 8).

[c.\ So, afpsin, the man who gathered the a»he« of the

consumed heifer was unclean until eTening; but from

this disaliiliiy he was released by the I< >m r > <n niMiiy

of simply washing his clothes (m. 10). Similar in-

stanees «if uncleanneas, arisinir out of olBdal routine, oc*

i-ur ill till' .iriliiiaiK'*-'' 'if iIm' Hjiy nf Atiinomont. [rf.J

The uiaii t\ lio <tiMi)iK-H'il ihe &ca{>e-guai was to wash
his cloth<'H aii'l Iwthe himself before returning to tba
camp (Lev. xvi, 21!), and a like pnridcation was re-

quired of him who burned the bollock and the goat of

tin- siii-iitTi riii:4 (ver. 2H). [<.] Under this heail of

official uncleauuess, we may perhaps place the abaormal

caseofthe bnnditisb soldiers who slew tbe Hidianitea at

the rommaiiil <>f 'Mf>-« s (Niimli. \SLxi, 17). Tfiry wrre

to reniiii) uutside tbe caiutj !»eveii dtiyw; jiurily ihera-

aelves on tbe third and on the seventh day; cleansa

their raiment, etc., with cither Are or the water of sepa-

ration, as tbe ease might require, and on the last day
wash their clothes (ver. 19, 20. 23. 1 1 1.

(2.} iieaidea these cases of «^ktal uudeannesa, we Siui

one instance snt (psaerir oeeorring In Dent, xxiii, 10, U,
which, with it^ ptiritimtion, is thus described :

" If there

be among you any man that is not clean by reasmi of

unckannesH that chaaeelh bim- by night, then shall he
go abniad out of the camp . . . but when evening coroeth

he shall wash himself with water, and when the sun is.

down, he shall come into the camp again." It may be

observed that this case is nor df-iuii.iii-il li\ th«^ tmual

term HS13t3 ; the phrase merely denotes its accidental

character, nb;'b-nn;r73 lina-stK

(3.) Our enumeration, to be complete, should include

the aggngate oodeannem of the priest and his hou'«e-

hold, and tbe nation (Ler. xri); this waa expiated by

the grand ritual of the f^re.'it Hay <ir .Xtuiictiif-rit. t^r the

imposing details of which ceremony we luuat rcler the

reader to OUT article on that sobjeet.

3. Some few lii>tririrat instances of uncleanneas, and

m<»re of puriiicaiiuii arc mentioned lioth in the Old

Test, and the New I < -i. As being, however, applica-

tions o«l|y of some of the statutes which we have given
shove, we shall refnun fWnn adducing tbem here, eX'
r' |.t Mill rase, wliii ii i-^ iin[ii'rtanl l'i i\'ni-.i it li il to the

the uuer oousiuuption by fire of the slain animal; the 1 enactment of a provis<i in ihc iaw. ^' There were cer-

esdaiwwood, hyssop, and scarlet cast ioto tbe burning | lain men, who were defiled by the dead body of a man,

mass; the gathering-up of the n>ho«; thf^ir mixture hi that they couUl not keep the Passover on that day."

running water for " th« watt, r iif -reparation the spriiik- 1 hey siate<l their difficulty to Mi»*eB and Aaron, the

ling uf this water over tfie uitcU ,'ui pMaon, on the third former of whom referred it to the Ixml, and obtained

and the last of the seven dsys; his own washing of \\\»
\

from him a sutute allowing a supplemental oeiebiatioD

datbes and bathing ofhb person, and his final deansiiig

11 tin f-vciiiiig ofihe -ii'veiitli tiny—the reader will con-

wit the 19th chapter uf JSumben. Out fourtli section

f the Passover for sueb aa were ineapadtaliad in the

manner in question "t on * distant JouriMJ (NonkiXt
See PA6i»ovut.
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tmCLEANN£SS 686 UKCl'ION
Tn contrast with this rdief wnfl the inflexible ptniity T

threatened a^ainRt all wilful negl< 1 1 n{ tln' varion-^ riti^*

of parifioauon praacribed tu cb« law. The fullcftt formula

«r ibb p«fil)ty (teeon la Nninb. 90; ^'Tbe man
that shall fw tinrloAn and shall not purify hims. If. that

'

^Miiil -.linll be cut otT from among the c<utgrt;gaiiuii [m,

a> it runs in rer. 13, 'fntm Israel'], because he hath de-

tiled the sanctuary of the Lord." That this rxcititm

meant death i* evident from Lev, xv, 31, and xx,9 (see

Michaclis, Imka of .\/r>u.< LSiiutli s tr:lM^«l. ), iv, 43, and

KnimOm*XYUt U). Jehovah, the theocraik: ktiif and

boly God»wlio hadbbown WftftofentthiKofrIM ditt-

obcdient, i'< plcasefl ro inrlvidcin his sentpni*^ of fxrinion

tbo roaMm l<>r its mrlieiion—^'becauee hath defiled

the aatictuat y nt du- Lord.*' Thin ia in direct accord-

anOB with the principle by which iba IHvine Lcgi»1ntnr

repeatedly sanctions his law«: * Ye »hal! be holy ;
for I

the Lord your (iod am holy" (Lev. six. miil fr< i(ii< nt-

Ij daewhere), aimI it w«t ib» reoognitiuu of these saint-

ly duties which always ohiracterized Cb« pious hfael-

ite. "God" (says the psalmist, Ixxxix, 7) "is

(»rf ntly [.> l>f fonred in the assembly of the uintit

£n'''inp, which IS likewise the word u«etl in the for-

maki of Lavkimat tb* phraaa O^t^p bnpa ab->,

wliich ix-rur-* in ver. 6 of this psfllm. h the frequent

designation of the poUdc^ organization of the larael-

iies], uid lo be bad ia nrcnooa of all ibaai tbat ar«

•bout him."

The Mosaic ritual nu uaclcauiic** illustralcs much of

the phraseology of the Psalms and the prophets, and

(what is iQoce) manj atatcawnts in (ha Naw Ticat,, aot

onlr In abvimn comparinnns, as tn the RfMstle ta tba

Hebrews, but in i>Iili'|in- |ibr;»M-*. •<n< li a-t in ICpli. % ,
*26,

27, wban the apo«Uc, "»i>caking of Christ's wosliing

tba Chnrch, that be nlglkt picaent it to himaelf ' with-

out >p<iX or wrinklc'etc, seomoih to a!lti<!f> to the Jew»'

pxit'txlin^ ^riai curiousueas in their washings for )hi-

riiication" (Light footf who qnocca Udownidaa ia HH'
ra0<A,Ul,iii,2»7).

Tfl cundoahtn,wp must wftftotbc noHeas (iTpuriAra-

tion wliich occur in tlic \< « Ti ^i. Tli«--< an- of tlm-)'

kinds

—

{a) the Ugitimatf instances, such as that of the

'^jfV'in Marjr (Luke ii, 2S), the leper (Mark i* 44), the

XjiT^artte rXct's x\i, *W, '24 i, all of which make expr^^s

reference io ilie luw ; (A) the umiuthi'i iietl case*, such aa

the traditional and lMiarisai«ll wa^hiii<:» of the hands

(Matt. XV, 2), and oT Lsblea, cupoi, and platters (Mark

vii, 4), all wbieh the l/ml eimdemiiHl In strong terms

as super!«tjtiou»i rni-ro.iclnin nf^ on tin- liivini' l;iw ; c )

the dtmbtj'mi cases, such as the caM> of those who came
«• Jeniaaleni lo purify thenMelvea he^ara the f^eoi^
(John v't. .>.'>>, and tb« i|i«cifs>ii'n fur-ntioncd in .fohii iii,

25. " I heir controversy," aav» Li^liifuot, " waa partly

about tbi- pre-emiueiiet- of the .ludaical washings and

the evaajiaiical bapciam and hrrt> th<> .laws and John's

dmeiples were at opprnltfoD, atnl pjirtly about the (uro-

cmiin in r 'f .Ti iliifs kH|itt.-'Hi and (_'liri>t's .-iti'I lien ilif

Jews would htss them ou in the voiitestatiou" {^Workt
|

[ed.Pitman'],v,67> I

4. Our object in t^is nrfirk has 1i<en to collect thf
!

tciipiitral laws un uiiclt^iioeM aiitl purification, wc
,

have avoided the Jewish tmditiooal dtjctnnes. These •

aaay be diaooTeied by the carioua ou such subjects by a
i

careful use oTthe iodexea to the worin of LightfiM>t, <

IScbfttigi^n ( Nortr Uvh i! TuImuJ, ), nn'^ Siir< iiliii>iu-

(Miit/iHii). Dr. Wott«m, iu his work ou the Mi-thna (i,

170), haa analysed tht Seder TakarotA, or Order of
Pui'ijicuiii'iif, which (^>istaiiis the authorizeii tradition

on the subji>ct ol our article. "In this onltr," say*.

^^ "tn II. ' more than in any of the rest, the true I'hari-

•aii^ 0|>trit which «ar bkamd Lord so severely repre-

heiidit iti Malt. and Matic rii is plainly and fully

>t i Ii." ^^^ Mil.M.iii (lie riaiiicn of tin: chief " titles'' or

MTtioii.Hitfihi!^ order: 1. WIiot, vessels ; 2. Ohalolh,teuX»
\

—treating of polhitiioaa ftom the d^ ; 3. A'^^aa, I

plagues—of IcpfKoajr; i. Annn^^fidlMifar; fib7Uka>'|

Toth, purifications— rc-lailiig to leaser uncleatuieaie*
whirl, l>«t a day; 6. iiikvaoth, collections of water
for the deauaing baibs, etc ; 7. Xiddttk, mcastraal pMi-
ludons; ff. giMm, men that have aealnal HDcleaa>
nf sst's ; 10. TifJntl washed bv dav (see above);
aiid 11. i'adaim, hands— the cuiistuutloua iu which
title have an Ibnadatkn ia the written law. See
Tat Mi n.

XJnclaa, .Jookph, a Methodist Episcopal minister^

was bom Yak 17, 1SI8, la Anae Arundel Omimt, Hd.
He was convertcil whr-n afwnt ficjlitrfii yi'an' «>1 ' . f l-

lowed schotd-tcAching for some time in Kaireru !Viii»-

sylvania; graduated at Alleghaay CoDege m I'<Vi;

labored two year* as professor of moral scieitre io

Madlaen OWlege, tTniontown, Pa., and mhMquently a»
priuri|(al of WiM«ls<iflil Acn<l«-tiiy. M.. and at Meadville.

in 1M43 he Joined Uie Eric Cunteicnce, and iabond mt^
ceflMvdy at afseBvfDt. Bandalph, FonatvUle. iNwtiaad,

Jamestown, Silver Cr^ek, Northeast, and l*aiu.-\ i1%\

In 1854 Mr. Uncleit wm prustrated by disiast:, and (l-

tured to Meadville. where he tpaat two years as a su-

lierannoatc, and where, after two yearn' labor at She*
ron, he died, Mofr. It, ItNiS. Ho was devout, enerpme,
and eminently sucoewful. See Miimtis <•/ Ainnn-.i » »•

ferenxitt^ p. ItM] Simpaoo, Cydoj^ q/ Metkoditm,
%r.

UncoadHICMMd WmMo^ See ELarrKUt or

T7nCtiou (^aiMutliity^, an ccclisiaatical cvrviuony

which consists in the a)>plicatioii of sacred oil to a pe^
aon or thing. In the Boinaa Catholic Cfanreh (bete a»
several of these cemnonfea, which are deacribed belmr.

.See A^o^^•Ttso.

1. L'nctiun qfcm A Uar.—lhxi consists m auuiuiing

with holy oQ tba ire cvoasea of an ahar^lab \if tho
liishop who consecrates it. The Latin fnrmnln is as f<>l-

l«u» ' Consecrctiir ot <iancUHc«ttir lioc M.puli. brum. In

nomine I'alria, ei I ilii, it S|>iriiii^ Hancti. Pax huic

domui." Thia rite haa been abuliahed in the ChuRh «f

England since the Reftnnaliflii. See ClfaiSM.

Uwivmifih' S-)me, but iM i ^ft^e

ancient ritualLMa meiitioo an unctiou prccetling bap-

tlMD, aad nsed by way of pieparation for it.' It was
oallrd ^n'lrttc fntoriKOV tXaiov, the "tniction of t>ii —
Ileal uiL" U was consecrated by the bishjn*. huU ihe

prayer that "(iod would sanctify the oil iu iIh- name
ofthe Lord .leaus, and gnuti it spiritual grace and dBca-
cious power, that it ml|;ht be subservient to the mnla*
-ion ol >in«, and tbo pr> panition of men to mjd- ilt ir

profcflsion in baptism, that such aa were atioititc'd ilicre>

with, lieing freed flNNtt dU IntpleCy, might benmew»
iJiViTtlit- initiation nrrortlinc tn the crinininiid of his

t;iily bvfinittu .S»«. Mtii wt'ii: thiis unointffl tlmt rh#T

might be (Mtrtakrrs of the true oliv»»-trpe. Jc*us (/bri't;

and the exoreised oil was a igrmbol of tbdr {tartidnag

of the btneas of Chrtat, and an Indieatian of the tfghft

and d<-.irii> ii.>n nf (In- advtr>f p<>\v< r. See lUngfaai^

Vhruit. A ntiq. bk. xi, ch. ix, § 2, 3. hee Baptism.
3. UnfUoH ofthe Conjlrmed.—This is anointtHg wiA

holy oil those coiiflrmed. In tlu Roninn Ouirrh the

formula runs thus: **Signo ic iagiio cruci*; ti c'liutmo

tc chrismate salutis. In nomine Patria, et Filii, et

Spiritus Saudi. AaieiL" In the Chinch of Eagiaad

this rite was aboliihed at the Rfllbmuttiant «id in the

Sfoiti.-h F.jii«o|ial Cluiri'b, as wt-ll a> tli«- l'rot*.-laiit

Episcopal Church of the United States, no unctiuu is

now used. See CbirramATtow.
f. f'urftnn of '1 rt!i.<(. Tlii"! is anoinlini: with lioly

oil a j»i*rsoii promol<^i lu tlit; pnuslbood. I'liis iiiv i*

peculiarly Latin. Wlieii using the holy oil, the bishop

who ordains prays tbics: *'Cotta8Gnic ct saiRtHkaw
digneris, Oomine, manos tstas per iMaBt WMtionem «l

nostraiii l.ni<-diciiotu-tQ. .\nicii. Ul quiecumquf Ix'ti*^

dixeriut beuedicaotur,et quacumque oonsecraverint con-

seeveniariet aaneMoMtarfi
CbriaU. Aonb.* TbtMiaMi
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UNCTION, EXTREME 63' UNIATES
<fnek fbriD for bestowiog the priathood. Se« Cox§r-

5. rnrti.m o/lkeSidk, Sm EXTttkMB L'nction.

UNCTION, KxTHKMK. Sm- Fvtkkmii Usctjon.

L'NCTU>N I.N I'lcKAi iiiMi ta ttiai gnu'iuud a«»isLftnoe

of ih« lluly Spirit which quickens ttie mental powers,

gyrtt a glow to the f««liiigg» mi inparta web a apihi-

«! lone to the prMching of the Wora at i«od«n k «0-
cactuu» ill in:ikiu;; tlic trnili t'uiiv liii iiit; Mild ailtlMlrila-

ttve. J>€« >i-iui r (HoLv), UAiTMM ok.

Vndergird (I'lro^HfWyii, lie. to gird trnder the
tr. i^r. i» !M;ii-. . ui, 19; cump. ^iaii, V. H. x, 22 i. a

oaval term ernpioyed (Act« xxvii, 17) to dcftigtiate iti«

actef pMBii); cjiblea aruuiid the middle or a ithip in or-

to alreii(;(heii it {m> I'olybiiis, xxvii, 3, 3; Applan,

".Oir. T, 91 \ Plato, Hi ji. p. fil6). See Ship.

UndOtitfll, 4am Ks K\ AN. nil KngUah Wesleyan
miwionttrr, was a iiatix-e of Staffordshire. He was ap-

pointeil to Jamaica, W. I., by the Conferetice of 1817.

Hii diIi;;< iu-«- in >tiiily and kii'iw !i'it;;c ulMi i |i(Mii«t duc-

trhie and dtacipline qualified bin) to give instruction and
onafe wiaely the aflUn of his charges. He died of

ferer at Mfir.int Riy. Jamaica, Sept. '2\, IX*?!, in the

twenty-s«vent h year of bia age. He was much beloved
i'v tiiit peoplew See MvMlm tf Wedtj/am Cci^initee,

1811, and was dismissed in 18-13. As nrfinf; pastor, he
preached at Hardwick, Vt., for two yi ars, ami then, iu

l>ecember, 18-lG, he was installed there, continuing; in

cbaige HDtil Februaiy, 1868. During the foUowiog
year he was acting pastor at Burlie, Vt.; froin IMO to

1866 at Bariii t : .iml from 1870 to 1872 he again .<m r\ i d

the Church &l Uurke. .\fter the liutt date he re»i<ie«i,

widMMlf charge; at Hardwick, of which town he was a
representative in the Vermont l>e,in»lntiirc in 18.t4},

1868, and 1869. He died July 27, 187ti, See Cong,
Quarttrly, 1877, p. 42fi.

Undlue (from untln,'^ wave"), in tn* diu'val fiiprr-

»tition is a water- sprite, corTe8|H>ndinn iitarly to the

nympll^I of ( laiuiical mythology*. Parae»>lsus has given
several minute rules what to do and bow to act when
one has happened to ooany an Undin^ and Fcicdridi
de l.i Mnttc Fouque hastnatedth«MlgectiiiaG«nDaa
toie entitle*! UiuUDe.

UngaK Several of the watsr-gods of the ancient
Accadiau mythology have names beginning with L'n-

gal, as I'ni/iil-uba," the king of the wave;" i'uyid-a-

iibbti, " the king of the sea;* L'tttful-nrinti^i, "the king
of the river." S» f I,('ni<rniant, Chulil. .i/r;^tc^ p^ 184

Ungchan, John. See John, TKiciiTKii.

tfuger, SAtOMO?( OoTTTjon, a Ptntestant divine of

_

GtTmdiiy. w.-i-, iMini April IT".', at Nicdcr rnlluilz,

TTodersetter (nrs, kntheph, a shouUUr, as usually
\
ntiir Weids, and died June Ki, at Colltda. in Thu-

rendeml), an ap(iendage to the laver (q. v.) in theTun-
pleof S'luiDon (1 KiIl^^i \ ii. "0, .'Jl ), con.st.'^tiiij;, accfvrding

to Keil (J7»uiiiumI. ud luc) ol props running up troui the

llody of the vehicle and holding the basin between them.

Underwood, Alvan, a Congregational minister,

was bom at West WiHxUtock, Conn., Sept. 8, 1777. He
graduated at Brown University in 17il8,studie«i theology

wub Kev. i>r. banger, and was ordained pastor in bb na-

tive place in 1801, disBiiaaed in 1888, and thereafter sup-

j4sttl tV-r ru-;irly t.-ii y< ar^ vaiTint churches, piiirlicdlarly

th\»Kf ut W e9llt>rii and South Kthingly, and tiually, for

a year or more, his former charge in Woodatodttwhere
be died, April 4, 1 858. He publisbed a fewMnDOaa and

8«e C»nij. linartti ly, 1861, p. 86&.

nnpa. He wrote, Anma-hmtgm 6her dim ffonu «tbr
roH Jer W'etMtif/uiiff Davids iiml <hr Sliirh' ihrrf tir-

irrUrs /'iir </»e (ivUlichktit utui M i .t.nnnitdt .hm (I^-Iim.

J

1784):— Audoritatt Lilirount I . 7. m Ftimiliti

'
( ibid. 17tf&)>-i>*e Sekr^itH da aUtu Buuded, etc. (ibid.

1787) :

—

lie Thermit Sukmiit Jot. 3ei,9^tt aeiii, 6, JIfeawK

rati* I'o'h 'i />hj>. (\\<\A. IKf.Vi : - l.u'fi. run A tictorilatOH

Librorum MintiU apud (JJu Ln/uinos l ittdrx (ibid.). See
Fitrst, ftiM.JufL iii, 461 ;

Winer, Bttndi. drr iheot.Li'

teratui; i, 820 , ii, 811. (P. P.>

Ungewitter, Keinii.\ki> C iikistoph, a rrotestanl

th> <i|<pgi.in of liermany, was Uvrn at Maihurg, Jan. 26,

1715. He studied in his native place, and wlien twen-
ty-one years old he publicly defrMwled his dissertation

, Henry Beman. a C'iiigrt i;ational
i

^f»di** I'ropketico filbrie Ituiituetido. After *om-
mtmster, son of Kev, Almon Underwood, was bom at

Poughkeeprie, N. T., Dee. fft, I8B9. He studied at

Mi)ii>"ii .\i-;iil4 itiy. i;r;icliiritt d from Williams Col-

pleting bill studies, he went ui Caitsel in 1736, and nntil

the year 1778 he was actively engngc<t in psstonl du»
ties. While on a visitation in ]\\^ ruii' ti..ii .«u|ierin-

lege in 1862, and from .^Viidover 'I'beological Seminary ( lendent and mend)eroi coii.Hi«t«.ry, In- w a-, jairalyzed, and
in 1866, after having spent two years in the Union

j

wa» tleprive<l of the power < i >p. ech. Although
Theo)<»gical Seminary. He was ur^lained at Kintrwood, 1

"nabk to pieacb,yet he performed the duties connected

III, Jan. ly. 1866, and was acting postt.r thert uniU the .
with his ecclesiutlcal poaitiott, and die«l D*^. 31. 1784.

Allowing year, when he began preaching at Kast Lonj;- i""l.Ii«»hed, KrUanmi/ ilr» lii-it/r» dtt A. //rv- u JuIoIm

neadow, Mass, remaining two years. His next field (Lemg^^ 1751):- C«'Mwun/a/M>f/* Thtx>lo>/ti Jeuipori Her-

«fMnr was Marlborough. N. 11.; then Baxter Spring*, t^** (Hemfeldiie, 1755):— IWmeh <wr/m(« Tefcrw

Kan. In 1871 he was installed pastor of the church at »'^l^ii'"J Ui'h n fhi>/r pHn nml lUr din Hrirfr Jo-

Uillsbomugh Hridge, N. H., in which position he re- | ( Fr«nkl>.rt, illu ) :— I'inlitfitn uhfi u u htiffe

uinetl for one year and fbnr mouth.s. The last charge i

(!l'i'dirit«wiihrh< itm und l.rbrnsptlichten (Ca-Hsol, 178t»-81,

which he filial was «t Algono, la., where he Ixrame '

7
voK). .See During. Uetthria Thndvgen Hwt$cktawitt

acting posuir in 1H73. and dic<l Sepu 2, 1875.

Qyttrtetltf, 187(>. p.

See rtj«<7.
I

>v, 551 s<i. (B. I'.j

Unhallowed Uaea. In the consecration of a
Uadavwood, Joaeph. a Congregational minis- I

church or chapel among the Kpiseopalians, the boildtng

ttr,was horn at Bradford, Vt., Oct. 2, 1796. He ac- 1

ii»«ud to be wpsmted henceforth "from all iinhaHt*we<l,

quired his preliminary c<lucni ion at Kimlwll Union comtunii 11 -1-." TIn^ wi.rd • iiii1-,i11m\\. iI."

Aosdemy from 1817 to 1820, and at Chesterfield Acad-
j

»« here ns<<l, d<N H not mean simply such thinpn as arc

••y in 1881, md graduated ftom Bangor Theological
|

rnorally evil, impuro, and contrary to the spirit of re-

•Setuinary in IX'M. Mi" rirdinatimi <K-riimd at New ligion, which is the jtopular .-M nse, but strictly all such

Sharon, Me.,at»l liv wa.>« pantur thi re Ihmi lo pur|»o«w« as are not liallowed, made sacretl, and amse-
Dnring 1827-30 he was also serving as acting pastor at crated to holj purposeL—Sunton, Dk*. 9/ike CAarcA,

lndastr>'. In this hitter ottoe he served the Church at i
»• v.

Xbrth Augusta timu ISftl to I8S8» He was installed I

Ta-*t'>r lit \Viirninsburgh, Me., in 18:!.'l, jiiid f iiiaiued

there two years, during which time he was aljs» acting

paator at Sefaec The two years following he aervinl as

a home missionary in Foxcroft, Dover, Atkiu,s»n, Mil<>.

and Bradfonl. when he was reinstalled at \ew .Sharon.

Frfs. 22. 1k:17. remaining there two and a half year*. .At
[
Home, Hi.* plans were so successful that the archbish-

Uuiates are Eastern Christians in external c<im-

munion with the .xee of Home, and are munt iniiiuTotis

in those provinces which formerly belonged to fnland.
When Slgiamnnd HI was electetl to the cmwn of Po«
I'Ui.l, l.< iiiL' a z< alniis ;iL:iiit i.f tlm .I< -irns, in- :il ..iice

Ixuk iDUii-uRs Jur rw«»m:iliii^ the I'..it%li i'iiiin li to

Uill^ and Veteran, N. V.. he was installeil pastor in 1 op of Kiaf somnKMied a synod at Brest, in Lithuania, to

. ij i^cd by Google
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whom he presented the ncccaeity and adTtntages of a

union with Rome. The clergy fiivored the project, but

il mtt with a strong oppontioo froiD the Uity, and

eoukl not tbea be carried into efllect. At a synod which

BMC at ths aaroe plaice Dec. 2. I'im. the arrlilii-lidp and

aatanl bbbope gave their aascm tu the acheme uf

anion whidi bad been propoeed at the Ooonea of Floi^

tncv. thus recogni>»in;^ tlif Fi!!'>'/'i' . <>r tioiililf [inx-fHsion

of thi' Nifi-uc Creed, aiul aikixiw lidtiiiij:; th*- *u|(riTnacy

of the (Kipe. They atood out, however, for retaining

the use of ibe vemaeubur tUavonic in tlie oeWmtion
of divine serriee far the rittud and diseipHoe of the

Eastern Cluirch. ••n tl,. rclurii 4.fitic sent to

Borne to announce thit> event, the king, in 15%, con-

vened the sgmod at Brest for the publication and intro-

duction of the union. This was met by a public prt>-

teat on the part of the op|K>s<ile |>arty, which repudiated

the acts of the Uniates, and declared their unaltered at-

tacbnent to the ancient Churcb of tbetr country and to

the patriaiefa of Oonatantinople. Sigfanond deprived

them of tbetr < luiri hes anil convents, and forliatic the

promulgatioa of (ireck doctriuea in hiH duminiooa. This
division of the Church continued in full foroe nntO the

partition of Poland, in 1772, at which lime l)etwoen l\vi>

and three inillioiiH of the I'liiates gave up their al-

legiance to Home, and returned to the Kasteni Cb0cb.
In 1889 2,000,000 mora wen feooodled ; but tbera are

•tin about 800,000 in Itastla and 8.noo,ooo in Austria.

S*'<" Kr.•l•'in^ki. llifi'im in /'n/nwl : Mutir.ivicf, Hut. of'

the (Jkurch oj' Huttia; Ncale, /'(j^nuicAu/e of Akxuti'

Unicom is the iuvarijiMr but tnifortunate render-

ing in the .\. V.of a lb w ii l which tKX'urs nine time*

in three slightly varied lorru» (Qit*^, 'Vem, Numb, xxiii,

SSt xxiv,8; |ilar.[e'««Mn,r0«niM] FIm. xxix,6; Isa.

xxxiv, 7; -"S^, rteym, l*»a. xlii, H'; rrym. Job

xxxix, !t, 10 : and D^, rim [only with plur. Q^^*|i, rt-

mim J, I'm. xxii, 21 : never with the artiide; .Sepu /lo-

vok'uhmh; or aCfit<c ; Vidg. rAjboeSTM or unictirni*) as the

name of some large wild animaL More, perhaps, has

been written on the subfect of the nnieom of dM an-
cion.l'4 than on any <<tlt<T atiimnl. and varions are the

opiuiuua which have been given as to the creatnn in-

tended. The etrmolfligy of the Hcb^ term (aeeorffing

to Goeenius from CX^ — Q^l'^, to be hiyh ; but according

to FUrst, from an obiicure root QK"^, to roar) affords no

dear indication of the animal, and hence we must resort

to indirect means for ehu-idaiing the Mibje< t.

I. Scriptural CkaracUirittic$»—The great strength of

tlie reSm is mentioned in Numb, xxiii, 2*2 ; Job xxxix,

11; hit bnving two horns in l>eut. xxxiii. 17; his fierce

nature in I'aa. xxii, 21 ; hia indomitable disposition in

Job xxxix, 9-11 ; the active and playftd haMts of the

jOODg animal arc alluded to in Psa. xxix.fi; while in

Im» xxxiv, 7, where .lehovah is said to Ix- preparing
**• sacrilice in liozrah,'* it is added, " Iteiniim shall come
down, and the boUodts with the bulla." The following

ia a olose rendering of Joli% fiHBOoa d—oripikn of this

animal (xxxix, 9-19) t

••Win Reym be disposed to serre theef
Woald he perchance lodge on thy stall ?

Canst tbun tie Rerni In a ftirrow [with] his brsld?
Will be perchaDce harrow vaHeys nfter thee?

Wilt thou trtmi in him, becaase vm«t [if] bis force;
Or leave to liini thy labor?

Wilt thou believe in him, that he will return Dunne]
thy seed,

Or lintii) Ihy tlm'-«hinj;-plat puther [it]?"

II. Modem Altemjitu tit /'{eutifiratUm.— I. The rfvm

of the Hebrew Bible has little at all to do with the one-

horned animal mentioned by ('teaias {Iniiica, iv, 25-27),

.+:iian {.Vat. Afwn. xvi, 20)', .\rixt(il1f ( lli*t. Amm. ii, 2.

8), Pliny (//. ,V. riii, 31), and < thi r dreek and I.'.itiian

writcra (bolio. 66; Nioepb. //. L, ix, 19), as is evident

ftoB Dtot.xxi^l7,wlMn^in the blessing of Joeepb,

it ia Mid, «• Hia glM7 ia Ukt tho totlnf of hia bnDoGlE,

and hi.s boms are like the horns of a umoom"
SK"] ), nottaa the text ofthe A.y.Tendcfs it,**the hvfis

u( HHicomt" The two luinit of the nem are "the tea

thousands of fipliraim and the thousands ol MsnasMh*
—the two tribea whieh sprang from one—L «. Joseph,

as two boms (rom mn- li.ad. Tbis ft \i p^^^ a one-

homed animal entirely oui ot the <(oe!>tion, aiui, iu cuo-

Het|iience. di-|Hi'>es uf the opinion held by Bmee (Trof,

V, tsmi) and oUierB, that aooie species of rhinecenM b ds-

noted, or that maintained by some writers that the nim
is identical wiih some one-horned animal said to have
been seen by travellers iu South Africa and in Thibet
(aee Barrow, Traret$ im SimHk Afiiea, i, 81S-tl»( Ad'
iitir Jnuriiiil. xi. I.M\ and identical wIlll the VCfliaihia

unicorn of (ireek and I^itin writers.

Little, however, can I c urged in favor of the rhinoe>

er<xH, fur, even alluwiug that the two-horoed »|tet-ies of

Aby.Hsinia (It. hicomia) may have been an inhabitant

of the \Miuily di->iricts near tbe.lordan in Ihbliral tinie5t.

this pachyderm must be out of the que8tiou,as uue wbkh
would havo been forbidden to be aaeriHeed br the kw
of Moses; whereas the itrm is inentioneii by Isai.ih *»

coming down with buliockM an«l ranm to the Lord's asc-

ri lice. "Omnia animalia," says KosennMllcr (^MMlas
/«. loc. dL), **ad sacrilicia idonco in unum congregan-

tnr." Again, the skipping of the jroung rtfm (Vm.
xxix. r«) if* M-arcely compatible with the lialpil?« of a rW-
nucerue. Moreover, this animal, when unmulcsud, ia

not genenHjr an ob|eet eC mtMsh dread, nor can we b^
lieve that it ever existed so (dentifidly in the DUt
lauds, or even would have allowed itMlf to i*e soS-
dently often seen ao aa to be tho anbject of frequent

attention, the riiinooania lidng an aniBal of retired

habita.

2. Bix'hart (//icro2.ii,88i) contends tliat the Hebrew
rtem is ideulical with tlM Arabic riot, which ia asuallr

referred to the Orjpe feoowyr, the white antalope «f

North Africa, ami at one time, perbap>-. an iiihabiiaiit

of Palestine. IkK-liart lias been followed by Kosenmtd-

ler, Winer, and othi r-.

But with regard U> the claims of the Oryx kmetuftt

it nnet be ubewved that this antelope, like the rest sf

the family, is harmless unless woundetl or bard prewed

bgr the hunter; nor is it remaritable for tbe posscsiiaa

of may extvaordinar7 atrength. Figorea of the eijx
freipiently cK-enr on the Egyptian M ulptnrt^. " beieg

among the animals lamed by tbe ilg\piians and kSft

iu great numbers in their preserves" « Wilkinson, JOft

Haft, i, 827, ad. 18M)l Certainly this antelope can

never be the fieroe indomitable rttm mentioned in the

Uxik of .loll (sei' Lichten>iein.rt/j. </. I "//'opendlvnl^dL

Aj'rica ilicrl* ltf2(ij). bee AnTKLOi'it.

8. Arnold BiiotC(lasMfidLifaer.Bt,8 fLend.l6M]),
with much better reason, conjectures that w>me species

ol t rus, or wild-ox, is the rrim of the Hebrew Scri|il-

ures. He has been foUowctl by SchuUens (^Commtta. m
Jobum axxixy 9, wbo transUtes the term by Bo* «y/MS-

tr%$: thie learned writer has a long and most vahmfale

note on thia question), Parfchurtt ( tfsli. £cr. a, v.Dm^
Mnnrer f fommevf.in J«h. loo. rit.XDr. Harris (.Vaf.ffMC

oj'thf fiiftJt ), and by C^ry {Xftm on J<>f>, K>ccit.).

Considering that the rerm is s[M>ken td'asa two-hsm*
ed animal of great Strength and ferocity, that it was ev-

idently well known and ofVen seen by the .lews, that it

is mentioned as an animal lii for sacrificial purimses, and

that it is frequently associated with bulls and oxen, we
think there oan be no doob»that seme spedea ofwM-
o\ is inrendr>(I. Tho allusion in Psa. xcii. 1'"*. " lint

I

thou shalt lilt up, as a lu'irn. my horn." M-cms to jK»iiit

I to the mode in which the H"ri,/.r dm th<>ir harns,Iew>

I ering the head and then towing it u|t. But it is impo^
I siWe to determine what particular apedes of wild-ox il

s'l^'iiitii il. At pfi -I 111 tli< re is no existing cxatnplc of

any wild bovine animal found in Palestine; but negs-

tiva ovideoet in tUa raipaet mnat not ho fail«iireted as

•Ibiding taatlmongr agUMt tho auppoiition that wfll
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cattle formerly existed in the Bible lands. The lion,

for initancf, was once not unfrequently met with in

Pdeatioe, as is evident from Biblical allusions; but no

traeea of living specimens now exist there. I>r. Koth
found liuua' bones in a gravel bed of the Jonlan some

Urn jrcMS «go; and it is not inpralMble tbataone fatufc

txfionT nmjr Mccfcd in diaoorering boiwa and ikalli

of some liUijc extinct Cnif. alli« <l. ix rtiap-*, t<i that gi-

gantic ox of the ilercvniau I'uresta whicli Oiesar (^hfU.

GaSL Ti, 90) dMcribca being of a ataHire aeweely be-

hnr that of an elephant, and so fierce as to spare neither

nan nor beast shoul>l it meet with either. " Notwith-

standing aMertions to tlie contrary," Miys CoL Hamilton

Smith (,KitUH Cjfelap, uu ''Ueem'^ the urna and the

were apread andenthr from the Rhine to China,

exi-il<-il ill rtir.K-i- .iibl Asia Alin^r: wJiilr tlii'V, or

species, are »tiJl found in Silx ria nmi the forcHts

both of Northern and Southern Persia. Finally, though

the baffido was not found anoicnily farther wc?«t than

Aracoria, the iri;;antic *jiiur ( //iAr« t/ituru*) and several

ouui;eiKr!* are •i|in ;iil «'ver all the mountain wiltiern<t<M>H

of Indiaand the Siberiff al-Wady ; and a further ooloasal

qieeiea roaiiNwith other wild ballt In UMTaUeraof Atlaa.

We l^iiro HUx.f i nri/i niiA, a npecica which is beli< vol

M Iw Still fouiHl south-west of the Indm, and ia not re-

I tktt of the Atlas Tanqrii** 8es Wild Boll.

WIM Ball (Mlaemmifim^

4. Russell (A lrppo,Ht7), Robinson (Bibl. Ret. ii, 412).

and Uesenius (r^«(iMr.a.r.) have little doubt that ihe

kdUo (^Bubalut buffaltu) is the item of the Bible; and

dlis opinion is shared by Umbreit, Hit/ii,'. Ilwald, llt ng-

MnbeigiSodotheroonitientatoni Although the C'Aum-

er taow hoAlo^ waa not introdoeed into Western
Vsia until the Araliian f (>m)ii» -^t of IVrnia, it is piiasilile

that aome wild species {iiubaiut arnee, or //. bradtj/ct-

m) aaaj lunrs «3dM«d flNiBMly in FidsiltiM. See

BtTTTALO.

in. The Unieorn Proper,—1. Legendary NntietM,—

Throughout classical antiquity' (as seen above) vague

actions of a tme nnioora prerailed. In the ovoi aypwi
ef Oieaia% which were laiger than horses white, with
a horn on the forehead a cnhit long, which

swift and strong, not ferocious unless at-

tacked, and then irrcsiatlll^ SO that they

could not he taken alive—we can trace Um
eriginal of the fhmlliar form that flgarca

in the Knglith national heraldic shield.

Aristotle and Herodotus fuUow Cteaias,

and Strabo givea the untoon a decP'lilKe

head. Oppian makes it a hidl with nn-

dividetl hoofs and a fmntal horn ; and i'lc-

sar, who puts it in the I I'T'-v niaii forest,

UlTsa its single horn palmate branches like

dioac of a deer. Pliny draws the portrait

with the greateet attention to details). It

a most sarage beast, generally like a
tfWkh the head of a deer, the ftet of

an elephant, the tail nf a lioar. a deep bel-

lowing voice, and a ^in^'Ie lilai k horn, two

cubits long, projecting from the mi<ldle of

its fiitehesiL See the Amn. ami Mag,
Hat, But, Nov. 1862.

Alrhawgh the nwdalfie history of the

kingsofMaoedon (llavercampius,6V«.//M/.[inthe Dutch
language]) furnishes no coins bearing a single-liomed

goat, it ia still asserted by Maillot and others that such
was to be found among their ensignt^ ; hut this was most
pniimMy after the Macedonian coni{ue»t; for a )«ingle-

bomed ibex appears on the bas-reliefs of Cbe el-Miuar

;

anotlier oeenrs on a cylinder; and one cast in brass, sop—
poseil to have h«Tn flie head of a Mawdnnijiii 'lainlan!,

was found in Asia Minor, an<i pre.wntod to the Antiquari-

an Society of London. If mysterious names were resolv-

able by the canons of pictorial dotiniiion. the practice of

imagining horns to be atVixed to the n)o>>t <<nhlime and
saclvd objects would be most evidt tit from the ra<lical

neaning of the word chcruli, wbere the notion uf boms-
is ererywliere blended with that of "power and great-

iir»»." S. f ( 'iiKiti iiiM. Till fi- \v» n- .'tKo hum- iit ilio

c<irner8 uf altars—the bea»t with ten liorns in Daniel,

etc fdi. Til), fii profane history we have the goat-

head ornament on the helmet of the kings of Persia,

according to Ammianus, more pmlmlily .-Vmmon horns:

such Alexander the Great had assimu d ; and his mhk-
ceaaors in Egypt and in I'Cnaa continued a cuatom
even now obsefred by tlie chief cabnasiers of Ashantee,
who have a Niniilar rani-hcad of s<.lii| i^.M un the front

of their plumy war-caps. Indeed, from early antit{uity

(reek and Ionian helmets were often ad«imed with two<

homa; among other* the hea<l of Seleucus I (Nicator)

appears thus on liin i ouih. The (iractice extended t^
metal horns lM>ing ntVived to the masks or chaflfrons of

war-horses (so coins of Seleucus Nicstor) and of

phants (Antinchus Soter) ; and they form still, or diA
lately, n ji.-irt of tin- luirKi'il li(ir-<'-armor in KajahstaiL.

'rripK -lmnied and hicornt.Hl helmets are found on early

fiallic and Iberian coins; they were again in u^e dur-
ing the chivalrous ages; hut the most remarkable, the
honi uf strength and dominion, is seen elevated on the
front of the helmet impress^'d on the reverse of tha
coins of the tyrant Tiypbon, wbo, in bia endcavois Co
obtain Syria, was at war «rlth Antioehaa Sidetea dorii^
the era of the Maccahec*, nml was not likely to omit
an;' attribute that once heloii<;)-il to its ancient kings.

S e llouN.

2. ififc»ni/(/f<r Detcr^Uiotu,—In later times the fanqr
ran riot in describing and figuring the uni<.?om, and n»
one who attempted a llUtoria S<iluriilis thought his

work complete witliout full particulan cunceming this

intemting beast. As some of the descriptions of the
aii( ii iit'< \v»Te a liliic iiicoiiNi'.|( nt with inch other, and
as tlie materials were tiMi vuluaitle to allow any to bc
sacrificed, different species of unicorn were establisbedy.

in the copiousness of which the most fsstidioua student
might satisfy his choice. Thus there were the wald-
esel, the meer-wolf, the ox-hiM>fed unicorn, the camel-
hoofed nuicom, tbe aea- unicorn (not the cetacean s»
namedX tin two-lioinied waM-esel (one horn bdiiad
tha other), and savwil otbenb all of whidi are didj

Unteom (Jtkitueenm eAiwi).
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UNICULUS 640 UNION WITH CIIUIST

floured hy the indefatigable JolinaUHi (ffUi, Au/.

1657).

Ailroitting UuU, there ia abuiulance of chaff in all

thia, natendbb fact* for mmm tin* ban faidimng to

adroit that ihcre ma^* l>e s<>nu'' little wlipnt al'so (w-e

Mayefi Utb.d. Hangthiet lierm j^LeipH. irUiij). 1 he riii>

MuanUM nif India niiil Afrie* showed that a Bingie cen-

tral horu was not in itaelf onnatural ; and the dtaoor-

«iy of several species of this huge pachyderm in the

aoutheni parts of the latter continent has bnmght out

•OHM ImMtm aC tba oU dMcriptwiM wbiob bad been 1

Mwiiued to be fkbubna. Sewe jraan aioe* tlw vto-

1

aionarv' ram[.lKll »'\>ii<-.t inmh hitc rest by s«»nding

iKNOe frcim South Atrku lite head of a rtuiu>cvro)« which

«MM oaaeh DMier that cS the mdiiionar>' unicorn

than anything as yet known to naturali»ts. It bore a

sinifle straiicht tilcndcr horn, projecting from the face

to the hi'iirlii of tlirco fi<t, wiih n ^nmW tulK-rck-

aliaped born immediately bcbiod this. Tbe zoological

veeewdMe of Dr. Andiew Snith, ami the explolte of

not n fi»tr nntiirr.liHt inx.rtsnitn in the wiM- beast

regions lying to tUe tiuaU ttf ihc Colony, have

mede «• ftnillW with thi» i«perie« {BMmtceroM ti-

«y(f),m w«tt m etben iriili « atoiUar am^fMwat of

jMHOa,

Unicttlus, • Lwf-LatiD tm Ibr an rime4»0T with

4t perfurntcil mvcr.

their oountr}*. This bull was, however, overroled for

^iH«l. It t« luli'il tu tx'iilirm l'r»»tf»tniits in lht?ir tepa-

ration from Uoue \ asd it affiirda a full asd aatirfectwy

•iwfer to Che falaaheod poit fiwtfa by popbh pritsu,
that fhfy rlo not hide the Scriptures fmm tlit ;k<.i.I-.

8e« lilunt, IH«L ^ TkeoL & v.; yarrar, Ecdet. Uia.

•.T.

Uulo Mystfca {mt^s.tlcot untoH) is a t!i.-.J.-^'i. .il

tern) Applied (o that uiiiuutl« union iMiiMttra GuJ
man ttiai resultt through the exercise of saving faiih.

Sea UafeoiiMh, iMtf. ^i}M<riiw (1M»), i, UB}

Union AaiMloui Metbodlat BpifwoiwI
Church, TiiTt, was f .uii.h .1 1>y l{. v. IVter Spen«T,

in Wiluiiiigtitu, Dt-L, Junc'f IH13, and iva^ coin^Kx^rd of

f)cceding colored members of the McthwIiM EpiMttftal

Churcb. it waa cbacterad under tbe title of "Tbe
AMcaa Union Cbaielk/* wMcb it ivtained vntil af^

ler the war, when its prewMtl niitn<' wa> a<loptod.

Originally the ministers served witliout cnmpciiAaitoo,

and without any limit to their tOtn of service. Tbe
stK ieiics. iluuigh, adoptiiifj (*ttmmon arfirlo? of r<

usa^'cs, An<l iii<4cipliue, wcri: distinct from utch other, in

187 1 a convention was calle<t, which adopted an itinenut
ministn.-, limiting the paatocal lenn Ut two yearx; and

Itermitting compenaadon. Tlw dMStrltiM arf> prt^riiely

those of llu' Mcl lin<li>t I"pi-*ci>iinl t'hurrli, a'- iir«- .-d^' ihi»

*trnti(«n of sacramt-nts, and other rites,
[

ferences. of whifh tli<»re arv now five: «jiinrtrrly Ci-nfer-

by the Acts of Uniformity. The drat i euces: love-fea»i»; and ciii*>)-ait tlui^s. A ^tutrai Miper-

Unifoimity. The eoclesiaiiticai use of this word general featunss ol the govemincjuU They have a gen-

Is to denote the use ofam and the aane fbrra of puUie
j
eial eonference, me«tin|; OMO in fear jreaw;

firfivrrs. ad mini

pri--.cribcd

of tht-W! was i(»uc(l by Parliament during the reipj of
[

inttndviit is ek-ciod by the (ienerai Conference, who holds

£liial>eth,and provided—for the tirst ofTencc^ forfeiluie bis ol&«e for foor yeans and iaeUgiUe to re-elcctkm. Tbe
«fone year's praUta and tax nMwiths' impriMmnient; Ibr ptencrai auperintendent in 1978 was Scv. Edwaid WiB-

imii^. (iiid t\v(> >.id><irpf'rint<>ndents, licv.John C. Kamsey
and Uev. A. Saadford, D.D. The aietislire io lit76 ar»

llic M i-iiiiil ofTi-nce, deprivation of .-ill ^piril1lnI prxiiix-

liuus and impri.nonnicnt fur one year ; and for Uie thini

<illleiiee, deprivatmi of all aplritatal pfomotloiw and Im- given as folluws:

[>ri-i'-'iimriu for lift* t'str staL 1 Kliz,

c. "i, 5) 4 -8). Acctirdiii^ t»» the art

{w«NiCKi in the reign of Charles II,

1M2, every person <rtMaimng piefer-

tnent in die Ohoreh or nniveraities

lim>I d< t'lrir<- Ills !l-«< lit til rvcrytliili;;

conuined in the liwk qf C'ominon

Sea ConnittMiTr.
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UnigenXtna (so ralle<l from its first word, referring ' Union with Ciiihst. iLat net nf divino ^-rri.i hy

to tM (M^ 6<y<rffni Son ), Tuic lirix, waa an tnwninteitt
j
which we are joined to Christ : and is cuustdcred, 1. As

wbieh was issued by po|)e dement XI, and nadc its
{

mluaK or tbst wbidi waa fbrawd tram aD eteniiiy

ap|iearance on Sept, H, 1713. Il wn> direct, d nirainst
"

ilte if'reiich translation of the New wiili notes,

pobliabed by Quesoel, e celrbratetl .JaiiM-nist. In o<in-

scqncncc of the disputes which this book had occasiuii-

it had previously been condemned in 1708; l>ut, this

step being found ineffectual, Clement proccedetl to con-

4lHnn one lumdrsd aoti one prupoaitiona contained in

the notes. The fbllotring may be taken as a epeeinmi

of the opinions denoiiiuid by this bull: "Xo pr.nr"* arc

given except through taith." "The reading of the Sa-

ci«d Scriptnres is for sll." " Tbe ebeemity of the Sa-

^red Word t< rm renwn for laymen to disjiensc thorn-
]

aelves from rt^ading it." " The Lord's day ought to Im?
J

sanctilied by Cbriptians for works <>( pi<-ty. /imi, ;<tM>v.-

all, for tlie nading of the sscred Scripture. It is dam- 1

Bsble to wish to withdraw a Cbrbcian ftom this read- { in ODafort or notioa: ner a pbyakal union, as bei«e«i

(Eph. i. 11 ; '2. VitoI,or t^nrifuat, formrd in the moment
of our regeneration (John xvii, 2t»; I John iv, •*

represoDted in the 8cfiptttre br tbe atsennBSC ex)ire*-

aions lanftnage aan sdnit oTtand even oon|iasBd tw Ibt

union between ihe Varber and the Son (JcAin xrii U,

21, etc.). It is also comji.-in-d ii> tlic iiiii..ti nf a \'w

awl its bcanchee (xv,4.&); to the uni«»n of mir lood with

our bodiee (vi,W. 67); to tbe union of tile body wilb tbe

head (K|>h. iv. In. tu fho conjugal union . v.t?rt.?<f^>;

to Ihe union ol a ^tn^^ und his Hibjects (Man. &x^. i^i.

40) ; tn a buiUlinK' 1 1 i'et. ii.4. 5: £ph. ii, 21, 22). U if

also reprewnted by an identity or aawenees of spirit (1

Cor. vi, 1 7) ; by an identity of Imdy (Jtii. It, 97) ; by es

idt Diity "t iiiii n -t iM.'iti. x.w. JO ; .tdlui xx. iT i. This

union must be (.>ouaiil«-rcd,uot as a mere mental union only

tn:;. Tins htdl, pmrurrd hy I... id- XIV ,ind the

uita, prodiiceii greitt cumiiKilinnh in Frait^je. l-(»rty (iial-

Hean bilbops accepted it : but it wa.H (>ppo<ied hy many
others, espeoiall.v by Nonillrs, bishop of PariSi htxteen

bishops stiNiM-nded the hull in their diocesea. They
were Hupftortod by the iinivrrsities of Paris, Klmrii-.

and Nante^ and by the Paris factdiiea nf thcokig^-, hiw,

and arta. Many of tlie prelates and other persons ap-

pealed ill vain lo a general cohim 11. .ind were for this

reason called Appellant p. A pcrwcntion was raised

against (host* who a<loptcd the principles of the Jnn-

aeniat Qaeinel» and assay of then were obliged to iiee

leii-
1
the head nnd thr mr-nilvrs; nor an (>«»entiBl union,

or union with the divine nut art ; but »!> a niystiral uni<>n

(Epb.v,8S); anbonoiablc union (I John iii. 1.2): a m-

pematnral union (1 Cor. i,80); holy (1 John iii.24>i nee-

(John XV, 4) ; invtnlsble (Rom. riii. 88. 89\ Sows

sl.'itr it llnis: 1. .\ union <<( natures i !!< ti. ii. 1 1); i*. '^f

actions, Christ's obedience l<eiiig imputed lo u^aiHi our

stna reckoned to him (2 Cor. v, 21) ; S. Oflife (Col ili.4)s

4. Of sentiment (2 Cor. v, 17) ; 5. Of interest (Matt, xkv,

M, etc.) ; «, Of affection (2 Cor. v, 14): 7. Of residence

(John xvii, 24). The ndrnntoffer of it are knowledge

(Epb. i, l«i), fellowBbip (1 Cor. i, 9), secotity (John sv>
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UNION OF CHURCHES 641 UNITARIANISM
felicity (1 Pet i, 8), spirituaiity (John xv, tt) ; and, iu-

^tMly all the rich cuinmuiiicatiuna uf apirituAl blessings

lwf« aittl liereaf^t r i, 22). The eritkaet* o( union

with Chiut are : li^'tit in the uodentamUug (1 1'eU ii, 9)

;

affi'i'ttoii tu hini (•''•tm xiv, 211; fri-ijiK'nt tiniiiniiiuoii

with htm (1 Joto i,3); delight iu Ua word, onlinancea,

pcopk (ha. xxfii,4; adx)t wibiniMiwi to hb
will, and conformity to hin ima(^ (1 John ii. S< t-

DkkimQB. Letter*, kU 17 ; FlaveJ, Mttkod o/ Grace, im.

T'XIOX f>F Tru TuriiKS, in law, is ibr i iim-

tnniD^ and c>)iis<jlidattiig two churches into one. It

i» ttm where one Church is made sub)Ml tb snorher

and one man is rector of both, and where a conventual

Church ia made a cathedral. In the first case, if two

churches were so mean that [\w tiihcs oonld imt ntlWnl

a OMBp«t«M ptofiaioo foreach iocumbeiil, Ihe ordinary*,

fttmt, md IimmiiImnmb migkt mam than at oominnn-
law h« f.>r< any •iraitUc w t m-i.lf fur that purpose; and
in iHich case it was a^n'<-<l which patron should present

first; fur thouj^h. by the uiiioB»tbe laenmbency nl one

-Church was lust, yet the p«tn>nn;;e remainetl, and each

patron might have a qua>^ i'ru/^'/i/, upon a disturbance,

to present it in his turn. The license of the kin^ is

ao( aeewMfj to • oomm^ as it is to Um appropriation

<i a&99mmm% beei—u appropriadon n a aioftiiMuti,

and the patronage of the advowN«>ii is \i>m. iiiul. Iiy cuii-

aequenoe, all first-fruits and tenth-*; whcreod in a iiiiloit

ibete consequences do not fotluw. The three statutes

in existence relating to uiuou of churches are the 37

Henry VIII, c 21 ; the 17 Chaile* H, c. 3 ; and the 4 and

* William and Maiy, e. IL

UNION, Co!«riRWi.\Tl0.NAi-. Conder says of such
unions,^ The recent formation of the Congregational

and BafittAt unions has given riitc to the notion that

there exiM amoaig the NQHoontomijitM of tba present

day a dispoaitioii to aliatiddii tlie principles of atriet In-

ill ',. II, I, II, v. ,•111(1 tu ;nln|>t n iH w '.|rt i "u H I if machiiierv

or organisation more nearly approacliiiig to Presbyte-

mnijon. For this idea then b no foundation. These
uui<Hi!» difTcr in no other respect than in their more cx-

tende<l or comprehenMve character from the county

unions^ nn-l a-^sociations of churches which have always

«siMe«l ui both tlenoniiiiationi Uh limilar oljccta. They
htm no raUeion to a aetieiiM of Cbureh ipirernment;

th:-ir ..liji-^-i is not to set up a Church or to crr.-ii»' :\

jurmttcuoti, ljut simply U> lacitilate a general co-oper-

ation fi>r coninon and pabfio abjecta of a letigkNia oat-

are." Sci' Ixi»rrf-Nr'>i"ST<«.

UKION, livi-owTATU-Ai, i« a theological term de-

viMd bjr the aM diriitM to expf«ta the union of tba
human nature of Christ with the divioe in one person.

It must be obser\-ed that this union in not cousubftlan-

tial,as of the lhr*x fiersxns in one (iiMthead; nor phys-

aealL aa aonl and bo^jr ooitod to on* peraoR; nor myati-

od, aa bat i»oan CShriat and balievata; bttC a» that the
in;inlii«Ml ^u'r^istM ill iho s^'corid f)<T-«iii. y< t withmit mak-
ing CQofunon, both forming but one person, iicc Aiti-

Ajiisx; HTPoaTATioAi, Uaxui; Puaoir or Cubibt;
-Sabki,i.iaxs.

UaitwIaniMTi, belief to the unity of tiod. Iu

« eanpaahanHra aanae It ndndaa»«rith n part of Ghfia-

ure and need, huni,'in lilt' ati>l it- jturiMise, this world and
iu meaning, and the future world and man's destiny.

L hittcrf qfUui Jittiff^i. in tk* Kitri^ C/utrcL—
Unilarinniwn baa aeenwipaniad CThristiantty from the
lK ^.niiiiiiiir. ai Ifast us mii- Inrm •>( ir> l.iiih. riiitariaiis

maintain that their (aith is that of the early Church as

taufi^ by Jbbos Cbdt and his apaetka. Tbe^appeal
to .fmtis a« the Mipreme teacher of ChristifUiity, fiiKliiij;

ill hi» word and character tt^ essence ot the (iu»i)ti.

They state their chief tasala in the laagtiage of the

New Teat, wiiheiit note er eamnMOt, '*To aa then ia

bat eoeOod, the Fatherr "This is life eternal to know
thee, the only tni<> (1<><1, and Jt-sns (Imsi \vh<-in thou

teni-lr.in. .h-v, r*, Moharnmcilnns, Dc-i«ts, nnd nil who wnr
ship GihI a* aiw. Fur tlm uist, ltuHuvt:r, ihv m<:n>ti-A

term is MomUkeitm. Within the ranks of Christendom

the name Umtarim b given to those who reject the

dngna of the Trfnity in its varying phases of a three-

fokl or trip»>rnunril iK-ity, \vht>th«'r Ihrfc in sithstjuicc itr

•eaiy m name and fono, and who meiutain the eaeeotial

ai^ ef God na Qnalar and rhthar, and the eteaied

nature and mibordinfite rsnk of .fcsns Christ. Within

this range upinioiM about J«iAu» vary trom thoste &»-

a%a bin a pre-exLstent and superan^elie rank ut an c»-

liinaia partly homan. While the name atrietfy touches

thia dootrina only, ii b viutly rekted and givea eha»o>
la Uiawhale ^gpttam of beliefeoncarning

X.—2»e

They bold that the doctrine of the Trintty,

to Jeow ofiiiiad in the wfoiahl^ of one Oed
m: 1 r xj,<.otiiii; a Meaaiah of human liin nu;*', wmiM hnve

,

mjinrfit & sutiement more explicit than mty lound in

the Bible record. They hold that the doctrine, at beoi^

I
is an inference from texu ofobseare meaning or doubt-

ful genuineness, every <Hie of which is separately alian*

doued by prorniiu'iit 'rriniLariaii s<-h<>lars as nm cxiin'ss.

ly teeching the doctrine; while the Uoman CatboUe
bel^kea the anthetlty of theChawh»daetttln itnot
cleartv tnuijht in the Bibb-.

riiKsri^i^ considw tho (lootrtiit: ot the I'rinity a
Kriiitnnl develnpmeM«aa ikiiititea came int4) the <*liurch

niid sulAtctad the Go^t to the intluenee of Uriental

s|K-cidatleae and firei k |ihil<jsaphy. Thefiillower* of
ZoroaM. r himI I'lalo, r> aching tht- i ti rnnl aiiiai.Mniam

of ipiht and matier, filled the tine with apecuiatMoa

oiMieMntafr God aa a aapafier OMaaea eivatinir the«eild
by inferior ilivinitif s. In tho Plntonir iliK-triiX' of tho
Logos Im^i) the gradual d^itii^ation ut' JL-Mis, i:«auium-

OMUMd cnly by votes of successive counciU of the 4th

eantnty. A nciMeiien of testimonies meanwhile ahoiir

the oontimwd existence of IbHh in the untlivided anttjr

of (rtid. Ill III"- iatti r h.ilf of the 2d century, Justin

Mnrtyt ai^va, " Some there are eawng oonehree who ad-
mit that Jeana ia €briat while bnUiofr Mm to beoMa
of m^n." Still lnt» r. TtTtulliaii >ays " ('ouimon |»-opI*

think uf Cbrtiti a luaa." Aliuul Uiv ytar 2uo I't'rtul-

liaii was himself tho first tit intnxluce into Chria

th^legy the ward " Trinilaik" The unity of (ktd <

1 \[>re«ly taught by a sect called the "Meoarrhmna*
Some hciii that <ioi| tin- Fjithcr himself was ("Tii and

snflcml iu human form, and hence were nailed " Petri-

paMiMii* Ofthwa wire Betyttna. Idrtwp wf Bntria \n
Arahin : Praxi a-", wlio r'amc froni Asia Minor to I'ome;

Noetu&, iii Siuynta; and, still Ut4T, .Sabtlliut. a (>ri«by->

ter in the Church atMOK A.D. 'idO. the most original

«xl profound mind among the Monarchians. The
teachings of Sabellina arc variously represented by
friend and foe, and arr noi v. r\ acriirately to be
known. He bad foUowers as late as the oth century m
Meenpnfamia nod in Soaae. Otheta beU Ihnt Chiitt
wiw ill nature purely humnn, hut t xalf< <t hy his !tiipf»-

rior nn'.isnrr; of divine wiiMt«>ai aii<l ins|iirniion. Of
th<>«' w< r<- Theodotus of Byxantiutn. Arirnioii of Home,
and Paul of {jamneata. Thia notett teacher, bishop of

Antioch from the year SOD, makoM prominent the human
(M Tsotiality o! ( 'hri«l, trai'hiiiLT I hat •• Christ w.is a iiiaii,"*

"exalted to peculiar union with the divine oaUuv by
the Uiawhmtian of divine wiadom.** Depoeed hi sat^

his name became a svnnnym for lu'rcsy
; .ind in the

itLXt century the celehrnt I 'i histitriaii l<um;UiMi> contlnne

the testhaony tiMt he taught "that Christ was ia na^
ure bet n euoMUon man." Spcoubition and eentiDTtiay
thg» went ferward until, in the lieginning of the 4th een>

tury, tho relation of (iod and Christ had become a ques-

tion ef aubstanee or rmamhlanee. In the femene theo-
kxrieal strufKb over the tarms Aom*- and komoi-maiam,
^^ hrilii-r f roil ail, I f'hri-l were of the •on^o of oiilv ximiLir

itaturv, AriuA iuaini«ine«l that JesiM u » «.r«*iiieii being.

He was opposed by the Wahop Alexander, aided by ACb*
anasiua : and the oentfovcray waxed hot and opinion was
divided, uotfl Oanatant ine, recentlycame to tliathmoe aa

the int Chfialiatt MB|», anmBMNd in AJ>.8W tba
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Conncil of Nice, in whicll the angrr Morrn nf tbe tllVM

liuuiJrnl i!n'()I.(i,'ians wfti* nllnycd .md Ariiis and hUiioc-

triiie ooademued. The bUtortan Eiucbius naiv^jr sayii,

*'Tlie emperor uecaeded io bringing tben into iimi-

lariry of judt^nn^nt and conformity of opinion on nil

coiitruvtru-'d jwiuis."' For another century cuutrovtrsy

continued as to the Holy Spirit, the double nature of

Cbriatf and Mary ^rorhr r of (Jed, all of which were
gradually settled )>> inajxriiy vote* of eaeoeMive eoon-
*;i!s. rniriiiii.il iu^ in I he Creed lone anrilnitfd to Atha-

luuiut) but now believed to have been written a buu-
drad yean after bb death.

In Burvpyini: t hr iii-ii inii-* ofthe early Chtirch, it thus

becomes clear thai L iiilaruuiism existed from the be-

ginning; that the belief in the Trinity and the Deity

, ofChriat waa three or four oentnrifla gradually ftmntng;

that daring thia period the range of ofrfniona ooneem-
ing Jesus \\>\H fts widely vari« ci at ilic [ircr^ iit liim-;

that two or three hundred yeara after tbe death of Cbri«i

it waa adll doobtlhl, and aettkd only by the mi^erily of
aoouuci), whow ili^.^i^ion wa-s sfnirfd through the influ-

ence of a ti^vviy attivertcd t;ii)|>erur, whether the Chrt*-

tian Church should regard Jesus as a person in the God*
head* or, aa the apoatle Peter dedaied hiiB| m. Bap a^
proved by sigiw and wonden which {}od did hy him.

The Unitarian ilivm-. iln- wJioli- <|u<-^lii>n a f<irrui>tioii

of the puce (jospel by pbiiu«upbic apeculatiou, and seeks,

aa the eaaenoe ef GhriiClaidty, the piaetieal idigion

tfttiijht by .Tp^ii5 ( 'hin««t—of Invp to flod and man.

It may be added as a tact ut' tuieru&t, uiid uiiu i^igtuti-

cant of the aid rendered to Chri«tianily by this branch

of the Church, that one of tha ehief lighta of Arianin,
tbe <}othic Ulfilas, bom near the Lower Danube at about

tlic tiiiu' iif lilt' I 'liuni'il iif N'ii-*', ainl c<iiiset_Tatoil I>iHli(i[i

at the age of thirty, devoting liimsetf to the reli^ua
and aoeialdeeelopnientof his people, fiuniliar with tbe
Latin, Greek, and Gothic langtiagr H. rendered his name
forever tu be honored by his translation of tbe Bible

into bis native tongue, which aft ODOa helped to give
laatiog fortn to the Gothic language and to perpetaate

Christianity among the Gothic people. For four cen-

turies tilt' lioths were aocompanicHi in tlieir mignHioiiH

by thia sacred national work, portions of which still re-

main in the Dnlvefri^ library of Dpnl, in Sweden.
Tlic sect of the Ne«torinns, nl-to, who may fairly be

coimted on the Alien »idv, at about the 7Lh century,

were the first to cw^ Clttiiiiaidiy t» the fiu EMt^into
Fenia and China.

% The Re/ormatlm leveali Unitarianistn existing,

aii'l awakens it tn rcncwril life. It accompanied Krot-

ustaatism from iu cradle, as it bad aoeonipauied primi-

tire Christhuil^. Befote Luther^ daach It had ap-

peared in Italy, Hungary, Poland, Swituprland, Ger-

many, and England, in the contest with I he jwpe and
hb hierarchy, the majority of Prutestantft, absorbed in

the struggle for freedom, accepted, unchallenged, as their

hereditary belief, the substance ofdoctrine oftbe Romish
Chnrcli. Vt-t in cvcrA- Pnitestant confession the diio-

trinc of the Trinity is reiterated as if on tbe defensive

;

while the teMiaMwAeo oTOalvIn, lielaaecbeB, and ecb.

er» against the I'nitarian heresv rt'vefll its sfrenpth.

Among the many whu, bc-fure and after tin- Ktfitriiia-

tion, bore witness to their faitli in }>ers«cution and death,

Unitarianism has its own list of confemnrs and nuutyn.
In bishop Mant's History of Ireland is a brief aeeoont

of Adam DulT, who for hi" denial of the Trinity was
bnmed aliv^ near Dublin, in 1326. The early theolog-

ical repositories nndie f«M«d ef a priest, Wililam Tay-
lour, put to death a« an ArtJin, in Kn-^hmd, in 1422.

Onspicuous among the liuiurnu wt rt ilic Unitari-

ans Sorveloa and the Socini. Michael 8er\-etus, born

in Villannera, Angoo, in 1509, tbe year of Calvin's

birth, while stiidying law at Tonlonse, heard of the con-

t«*t, left his home an<l Ins firMfi ssi.m. and -^mghi the

Beformen (£oolauipadiu«, at Uask^ Bucer and Capita^

at Strasborg, and Calvin, at Puis. Uto bold genios

pwhed paat them in aeaUng a i^nvemtad GhiiMiut^

tj. Sidlled in mathematies and the Oriental Ungu;i„'

in law, nii iliciiie, and theology. Ins fwirleas qiirir of in-

quiry and eager thirst fur truth gave tbe highcat imcieai
to hb rd^oua epeeidatioaa^ ^Tenr ttbdty," be de>
dares, " is a product of •^nhtlrty and madness. Thp C,^,-.

pel knows nothing ot iu The old fathers are straugers
to these vain distinctions. It is from tbe school ef
(ireek aophiata that yoo, Athauasius, prince of trithe-

ista, have borrowed It.* Such sentiments provoked bit-

ter hofitiliiy. Zwiii^li denounoed him as ''that wicked
and cursed Spaniard;" Calviu^tokeof hiniaaUie*'fiaa>
tic" Servetna, who " baa thrown all thing* into ooofo-
sion." When Scrveln*. puhlishpd lii.s Sn'iu A>->f J-< -

Lri oix oj' tit*. Trinity, aiul his mure uutt-d v»»»rk on
the RrMoration ofCMHtmifsf, severely criticising Cal-

vin's viaw% hb doom was sealed. On his flight from-

persecutors at Vienne, as he stopped at Geneva, Calvin
ojused his arrest and trial. The flames of Protectant

persecution disoaiased into eternity, tbrongh frigbtfuL

agony^ thb brave aonl that dand asaett the afaaelat*

unity of God. The leaiVnn; Rf formen* expre«5«rd it-i re-

gret, but silent ly or opt nly «j>(*rov tHl it. i>ee ?*ki{% kti i*.

Laaliii- Sh inug, bont in Siena in 15S8^ofdbtiugul«hed

anceitiy, Camiliar with Biblical laiigaagts, an aide oritk^

a member ofthe flumms Ticenza Seem Heliirioii9 Socie*

ty of Forty, on their dis|>ersal tied tt. I raiice. I',ni;l,iii>l.

Puhuid, and at last to Zurich, where be died at the age

of thirty-oeven. A atodcnt ntbcr than reforoMr or
conrrovorsialist. he yet left behind him adct|> imprest

of hii^i free and original thought. His nephew , t itu^itus

.Socinus, bom alMi in Siena in 1.739, was expcllenl from

Italy at twenty, studies! at Raale, vbited Poland and
Transylvania, where, carrying forward hb nndcfla

thoiii;hi and work until ilealh in 16(>4, he became
tbe more active and noted leader of iiociobuiiAi (q. x,U

Leas oonepienona, l>nt with these, aoay be naned iur

Germany, C<;Ilariuts Capito, Johatm Ihnk. S^rt.n^ti.m

Frank, and the scholarly Ludwig iietzer,ontr oT the • ar-

tiflstf who, for writing against tbe Deity of Ctiri>i. nse-

imflriiaiied bj tbe magbiratea of Constance, antl auffce^

ed death in 1S29 ; abo daodins ofSavoy, (tcwrge Bba-
ilrala in Transylvania, (lonesius and l''arno\ ins in l'.-

bnd, Stephen Dolot, friend and disciple uf ScrvetUA^

wIm), at the age of thirty*eeven, waa tried fbr beray
and burned alive in Paris in and John Vfilfritinc

Gentilts, who prvacbed in Fraiii'<i and Swiuisrtand, and
suffered death at Derne in 1566, saying, as he laid hb
head on the hlocit, **|lai^ have ivffer^ for the gbiy
of the Son, but none have iBed for the glory and so-

premacy of the Father."

8. /tt Itafy, betm the Bef<mnation, the doctrine of

the Trinity eneoontered diaient, the adv«eatea ofwhidb
were driven from the eoinitrv. or were attracted by the

brger freedom liiTihcr Nurib. Thus went forth many
to Switaeriand, Germany, Hungary, and Poland; among
whom vera the famona Sooiui and the celebrated

preeeher Bermiido OeeMna IfnnAwta also were pet

to death, among whoni were James Palseologns. Imnieil

at Kume, and Sega and GuirUuda, drowned at Venice.

It waa in thb intctesi oftelbraiiiag tbe blth thai tbe

society was formed in Vircnza. of forty pers^in^ «f tal-

trnis and learning, discarding tbf Trinii\ , ni«r<iting in

secret, of whom, after 1546, many were imprisoneil and

others suffered death. From tlut time thine lias been

no rseogntsed or organiaed Unitarian body of any
strength in Italy, altlioimh it is believeii th. re are

many who hold thb faith. The advocate Magnani
has foryean eandaelad Uidtarian aerviee at Pisa. Tbe
astrononter Filopanti hn* Imiirrd in liolornia. Mikn,
Rome, mid N^tples upon Chaniiing. ili*> >.iit«!ii)gui»hed

American Unitarian leader, of whom further mentidW

will be made below, Ptobmor f^antlnendo Ikacei*

forti hat translated dianning^ worin into JtaKsn, and

hfts for years conducte*! Unitarian serx'tt e at Fi(ir< tice

and at VUsggeiii. Probaeor Sbarb««s in the Jttpitla

JSurtptt of October, 1879, aignes that Ghannbig aap*

pliea the form and spirit ef the raligioa aeaded by tha
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cnrin; beat of thooghtfdi Ttaty. He tiwre wys, " I

blTe m.iile chuii-t' "f riiaiiniu^ as ihf must cloiitieiil

wittKM and au imlragabie proof of the new evoluUoD

«f Chriadaii tlMtight in the worid, end of the nftmn
whirh in procewjof iii'uimioii in luimaii rrlitiiounnesn;

because ill the atury <jf Ikies carei^r, ami in thi: tartuuus of

tm books, in the marvel of their rapid difTiuion in all

conifnof tbe civiliz< <! (>nrth,ia to be aeeo (be moti lur

miiMNM and trium|ih:int proof of tbe fvafitf of tbat

niii\ >jiinif which Is inwanlly iraiiiruriniii^; FlurnjH'an

iQcieiy, and briogiug it, lUtlo by little, to worship un-

der the nofof •Mw tookple, that Cborch ndtty cath-

olic whoM frontal shall be|ir, withoat ntunith. thr in-

acripcion 'To tbo One God,' whicli Muzxiia hdiletl uii

the facade* of Hie Unitarian churches of Hungary."

^ Jm t'rmteefTVpotting two isillion Protoiteim^eiaco

the awrtyTdom of Dolet in Flans, n<i apcoiflo Unitarian

inovem< lit t.. en known. But during the la«t fifiy

jean, iu the Ueformed Church, which is mostly i riu-

ittrian, liaa been growing fitteral party ; among whom
the GM[uerirU. fnthrr and s^in, M.irtiii Pa-M-linniI, Fon-

taiwa, Culwii, Viticeni, and liip \KvmMi Uhural r^iri.>>iaii

' Aogoate DidefaaTetubMantially represented Un-

eod tg DtteipU AJiaiM^tmSi M preaent La Hmautmiee.
Sa\> Kcii.'iii, in 11 lirilli.Kit r-v^ay nil (.'haniiin< In \>^''">.

"France has rejected Protestantism. She is the m«)»t

orthodox coontry in the wocld,beauiM die it the moat
iadifferent in religious matters."

a. /« Sicitz^rlond, where the early Unitanau mar-

tfn (Hetzer, at Zurich, in 15*29, and Ser\-ctus, at (tenc-

-ta^itt 1563) paid the penalty oT their Uvea, tbe epirit of

Bberty in Choteh a« in State hea prevailed ; and, with-

out M[iarnf»' formal ur^^aiiiiratii'ii. I'liitiirian seutinit-ut >.

6vm the first, have been steadily held. The .Swiss

Qiofdl has bean eenaiitted to no dogmatic dedaratiiMi,

but only " to preach purely and fully the Word of (nft

as contained in the Holy Scriptures." The (ienevati

Church, hi general, denies the equality of the Son with

the father, and th<s (iodhcad of the Meniab. The cur-

fopundent of the Ecan;irlkat CftWMewlge^ Fek 1, 1875,

My>. - TTn flr iml ( imiK il of llasle, on the question of

tbe Deity of Christ, on May 2, 1871, decided in the neg-

ativeby a vote ofaixtjr-three vvdeeaagain St forty-«ighL"

^tirnne Chastcl. pri)fr«ervr of rcclc >i:i-iical history at

Geufcva, t» amuiig ( liaimiiiir's iiio.^t iirdtiit admirers.

Frtnch Switzerland has itself produced two great lib-

en)%iiainuel Vinccm and Alexander Vinet,who weie
iBjeily in sympatliy with Unitafian tlHNigbt.

r>. Il- fhiiiil. like Switzt rlaiiil ain! Amcrii'ii, nlway-*

bospiutbie to tboee who are exilt^ for couacienoe, has

•ever been wantfug in reprcsentalivefl a free theolo-

gj". Of its two and a half million PnptestnTifs, al^xil

fourulths biliJiii,' tu llu; lii'lnrirn d Churoli; vvliicli.agaia,

has its two (Nirtiesof Ortlx "1<>\ :tnd Mo«lenis. .Since the

beming of Fiehwytt^a Dm«b Baptiit,for his denial of

the TrSiity in 1589, there baa bean eontinued progress.

In a jjopiilar n liK'ious work by Dr. Matthc-*, it In a m^'-

Bificant fact that the cba{>ter on (tod has tiu hIIumou u>

tlMlUntlgr; bat at tlie duae occurs a foot-note in which,

with the calm spirit of the historian rather ilian that >!'

the oontrorersijiJist, la- speaks of '•the aninin.ited dw-
irine of the Trinity." The creed adoptetl at the Synod
of Doct io V&Vi haa given plaoe to the aoceptanoeof tin-

Khte as the atandard of faith, together with the toJers-

liiji; iiid .llvt r>ity of •i<.niiiiii n( which are sure l<' TiIIuw,

7. OernuiHjf, that gave the uorlii, along with Luiltcr,

lome of tbe first Unitarian reformers, during the sjic-

ceetliiig three and a half centuries, without any distinct-

ly organized l.Tnitarian movement, has. with its noted

iohiilarvhip aitd philosophy, produced all sthades of ra-

lionahaoi, from extrenie orthodoxy to extreme uobo-
lieC In South Oennany, governmental atatiatioi of
IHtil report 3-2b,Oiy> VnU-niHv^, S iy- Di. I'>< ar.l.

•' The
Trinity tubaiat^ among the iearutd ut (ri-rmany only in

SMMii The patfiatical doctrine has been attenuated to

• Aidinr cr mdaeed to nethiog; if Ixwigbt down into

scriptnial fonn it la abandoned; Ifeaaverted into three

^<>tiif« lint.-i.' it Is III! Imij^pr such as the (.rtjcds diclari-

or their advocates recognise. The doctrine once iiiughk

and held for an eiaenrial article ofChriatian Udth is vir-

tually repudiale<l and silently disowned." A translatioit

of Channing's comiilete works, by Sydow and Schulcze,

was published in Ikrlin in 1K50. After that, tlie chev-

alier Bunaen, in bia Ginl im /Jittorjh apeaka of Cbanning
at ''a gnuid Chriatian aaint and nan of(jod—nay,a]ao
a prophet t^fthi (.'hristian consciousness n-gnnling the

fiiturc." The Protestanteo-Verfiiu of (iermauy, estab-

lished at Eiaenacb in iMfi, a free Union Aitociation^

holding' aniiii.il conference sessions, though not organ-

izotl iin a dtjgiuaiic basis and ni»t professedly Unitarian,

>vcli-(>iiu i and cherishes felUiw!>hip and sympathy witlk

tbe Unitarian* of England aiwl America.
S. fm Ptalmd the Unitarian fliith earlr took a ffra»

hold and .spn ad rajiidly, aided h\ ri riii;r» s « ho there

found a hospitable asylum. Yet it was not without

persseolion at the lUrt. In 15S9, in tbe market-place

in Crartiw. was bunie«^l Katharine Vogel at the age of
ti^diiy, wife of a g«ddsmith and alderman, coiuleinned

for denying the Deity of Cliriftt andalKrming the divine

aDiqr> In Idbi the Bible waa tranaJatetl, chieiiy by
Unitarian aehofaui, into the Ptoliah bmguage. Hither
> aiTi.' Faustus Socinus, around whom Ho. k' d imiM rts

from all ranks aud daasea of t»tuety,«iauug them many
of the nubility. Theee, pioteeted from pereeontion by
thi privileges of their rank, proved es()ecially famrahlo
t>i a movement which, mure than any other of the tunc,

seemed destructive <>( the traditions and prestige of the

Kumiah Chwrcb. The prosperow oommercUl city of
Kaeow, with tta large printing eatabliahtnent poblishing

many of th<' hv^l bonUn of :hi- da\'. hicaini' ii> luad-

quarters. Here was issued the famous Ha»>vian Cate-
chism, which became widely known and influential, and
wa^ afii rwards signally burnrd in London. KIhl; Sig-

isiuuitd II became a convert, and Uuriii;^ tiis rcij^u ihis

party of reformers grew strong enough to form a church
of tlieir own. For a century it ilouriahed, till, in lijQO,.

prince Onimtr, a cardinal and a JeMiit, coming to the

throne, with unrelenf iiir; fK r-^ rutioii Ixirm d the homes
of its adherents, drtive them into silence, cxtle, or death.

So effectually did he exteiminate it, and with it the
spirit of lilx rty In the «tntf> as in rrlif^ion, that it may
fairly he suid thai Ji:»uit i\ ruuity ai once obliterated a
church and a nation.

9. /n Traiughomaf Unitarianiam waa eariieei de>
d««d by Franeia Darid, firat Unitarian pastor and
hi^hop; and aO'Twards hy Sociniis aiiil hy (Mori^io

liiaiidraiM, an Italian from I'iedmont, who became court

physician to Si|^amnnd. In 1540 Darid preached t»
n multitude in the open streets of Thorda, assertinu' thn

Father lo be the only (lod. By his prcachini; from
place to place large numbers were converted, im hidiag"

the king htmaeU; and oeariy the whole city of Khuiseii*
burg, and many Unitarian chorchee wen eatafalished..

U'liilf perx'<.'iitioii waa rife in the ri >t of Europe, Tran-
sylvania was early conspicuous f<ir religious liberty..

Four forms of Chriatianity—the Itoman Catholic, the

Keformed Evangelical, tlx' Lutheran, .and the Unitari-
an—were recognised by law with equal rights, with pen-
alties for those only who shoold infringe the rights of

others. Under ibia broad tuleraooe, Uniuriaaiam,which
was. indeed, instmaiental in producing it, gained a strong
f<H)tho!d, «hi. li. und* r Mdi>«->^ii( nt |«T>< i tition, it has
never wholly Utst. L'nhu[»pily, the early tulenmoe waa
of abort duiatien. The bishop, Prancia Darid, binaelf
became a martyr to hii* fuiih, dying in priMUi in Xo-
vemlx-r, 1579, an event, the loriTntenarv aiiniver«ary of

which, in 1>*7(>, wos celebrated in the land of his mar-
tyrdom. The Unitarians of Tranq^lvania are aaid to
IkSTO at one time posaeaied four hundred ebwrch build-

ings, ni I'olli'^i .-iiid tiircc Uhi\ • r>iti< >. Thr< :i^h

the last two centuries the iron hand of .Vustrian and Jc^
uit oppression ha* lafge^ dispoeseaaed them of chufcb>

Bclioolay laada^ and «ren ef civil aa wdl aa tdigiooa
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tr!iii>f( rri>il |i> tW .Icsiiiis. Duriii;^ the prcvnt cfiituni-,

tbcy arc regaining privileges aod etreiigth, and are re-

ported fl» baring a pdpiltadoil of60,OOU, now mcwuif,
with r.'G rliurfhed; a university ill Klau*rnhnrp with

12 |)rulc»t>ur!i and 30() stuitent.s; two smalliT cuilti^ts at

Tbvrda and St. Kereutur; a newspaper, The SeeJ*»e-

«r; and many diatiiiguMhcd scboUn tad litcnuy men,
fwcaebert and dviUaim, fn thdr ranfcai Their Choreh
^iivfriimcnt is ifiiit of KiMs» i>iMicy, strongly modifi(^'>1 I>y

Congregationalisin, their prraent biiibop being Jitseph

Ftorenes. A apeeiat intimacy or feUowMrip haa reemt-
ly been cherishrd nnd growing between them anil Thi

Unitarians uf KuglaiiU and America. With their aid

the translation uf Channing's writings has been widelj-

oircolated amoug (be pevpk of Hungaiy of aU Mota.

10. Et^antt. though 1at«r than th* Oanttnent In n-
c<Mvin^ ihf I'nituriaii f;iiiFi. Mn>< vi»in'd hy flrchino,

Suciuus,and other retormers. In I54«, the priest John
Aabaion waa cited to LanAath for Arian aenrimenta,

and saved his life only by recanting. I'li'h r n "«iniilnr

«harge occurrc<l several martyrdoms, titurjic v<ni I'ar-

tts, a devout (German surgeon, for denying the Trinit}

was bamed at flmitliflald ia 1561, dimn>g the brief

veign of Edward VI. Dnrfng tba firigtM of Mary and
KIi/al>fih, ITnmiiuait, Ix-wi's, Kit, Wright, nml iiiniiy

i

others met a similar fate. In the reiK" of •fames I, in

1611, the Uniurian BaitbaloaMW Legate bMame the

last (if t!i«' Stnithfield martyrs; ntitl in IHIt?. nt Lirh-

iicld, Ivdward Wightman, a I'nit.-irinii iiaptitit, vva^ the

last martyr who was bumc<l ti<r heresy in Kngland.

Id ibe time of GraaBwall, Joba Biddle formed in I»n-

dan tlie flrat Engltth Unitarian Cbarch, and gained the

title of the father uf the Kiii,'lish T'nitai i.-m*, l-nt [r4T-

aabad in prison for his faith. In 1610 the synods of

Landon and Yatk deemed it worth while to

special canon a|rnirif:t Sririnian5«m. And in 1652 the

JJnro\ inn Cnfeehi-ini, which lia<i In on uau«latcd into

l'^iigli.-<ii and ai iivi ly circulated, was bume<l in London.

To atMh atnagtb and intluciica bad Socinianin giwn
tlim dnffng tba eentury that tn tll5& Dr. Owen write*

of it," Till' 4:vil ih at the iluur; lh<ri' is not a city itr

iowOf scarce a village, in England wherein some of this

tiaiaan la not poured Ibrtb* Before the doae of the

17th rrntiiry. I.otidon harl ln>ti«!r^ «if I'nitnrian worship.

MiJtuu wuaaii Arian, aft has bwu (frtn cii since his death.

8ir Isaac Newton is now known to have written anmiy-

BKNMdy on the Uniurian side. I.o. ke wrote a work on

T%eRiammMm-*! nft'hri»Hain(ii. whiehiaMbatantially

Unitarian. The scholarly Lardiu r. aiithi>r of TA^ Crw/i-

iiUtjfqftkeGinpel History, one ot the ablest defences over

written, bald Unitarian opinions. That these views had
notably invaded the Estalilishi d Church is tc*«tifi( d hy

Fblmcr in 1705 wriring thai thurc were " troops i*f L'tii-

tuian and Socinian writers, an<l not a Dissenter among
tiMHB.** Bav. Tboooaa Bndjrn prancbed tlia Uniurian
fiiieh io DabKn and Landott. Tba Aet of IMfbrmity
In 1662 ( Xiifncil from the Church of Kni,'land twn i

ibouaand miuiatcrs, mostly Calvinistic Presbyterians.

fWMtt dagmatie teata, manj of these ministers and
their followers pradnnlly br-iaiiic Arniininii, and ulti-

mately Uniurian. Alter tht- iia?^sin;i <if the Tolera-

tion Act in 1689 legalizing NoiiLnntunnily, the way
waa opened by wbicb tbe pivratUiig faiib largeljr pasa>

ad Into Unltarianiam. Half tba Unitarian ebnrebe* in

Kn^'lrii>d to-day nrf of this IVfsbyierian origin. Un-
til 1818 tbc Uw made it blasphemy to speak against

the Trinity; bnl a moia tolerant pabHe sentiment bad
long reiidercil the law a drnd U>tter. Unitarianism as

an organiml movement wai* most distinctly initiated

bjr Dr. Theophilus Lindsey, who in 1774 resigned his

«liaTge in the EHiablinhed Cboreb and baeame paator

of a Unitarian iHingregaiJon in BMMt Soaat, Londan.
A still iii'irc iiiiport.'itil ;i|ni-fl'- ^v^s the noted Dr. Jo-

acpb rrif*iley. litmi iu 1733, educated a C'«lvini5t,

diatingwtabed for Ida aebalafabip and adentiflc attain^

mnXM, In 1766 be beeuiM paitor of t noall Diaienting

I

congregation in SoMHt, and a eenapieniiwi ^NHnpfcai
of tile hmnanitarian theology. Helievini; in tlx- Rihif

as a divine revelation, and in tbe miracles as credei»-

dda of Christ's atttht>rily, wbOe oantitrntng f bald
somr- tf'Tirt? >»f Calvinism, hr rejected thf Trinity and
vicarious aloncuifiit ax unscnptnral, wrote to >h«>w how
th(-^(- do!.;ina8 came in as later t orrij|iti<iii>« of primitiw
Cbdatianity, and beM tbat Ciirist himself daincd aa
be aimfdy a man. HI* vlewa brought upon bira ehfe-
tjiiy and pentrcution ; and, at thr- liaiuls of a mob losing

his books, maiuiscripts, and pbiksopbical ioatraaMma^
ItewnavirtaanThanisbedlkotn MaMtfvebnd. InlTtt
he renxived to Amt rirn, pttvr counsc-** of lc<'turi-« iti

I'hilwlelphia, w hicli udilid ln»h stimulu* to the rLking

Unitarianism. but retired for his closing years to Cka
amall neigbbornig TtUage of Mortbinnlwriand, wlwie
be died in tint, fn 1818 tb« Unitarima were flrat

placed hy hiw oil .III i<|iiality «ith othir Dtv«nt«-rs.

Kor some years »har|i controversy continued as to the
proprtwtary rigbto In eerteio Cbnfdl pMpartiaa fadd
by them, hut rlnimftl hv orttiodox I>ti«iient(T!«. The«P
claims were tinally i»tiei»c«"d in favor <tf Ute Uitilariaii

i>(vu|>anta by the Dissenters' Chapels Act of 1844. At
the pwaeiit time tbere are reported about 360 Unatmi-
rian ehttvriiea In Knidand. nHMtly Congregationnl n

I
rhurch <,'oV( rinni iii, :nid of x\hi»-h one fonrtb bpve
been formetl within the last twenty -five yeara. In
Northern Ireland there ie a Unitarian papolatiaii af
about 10,00(), still Prf >hytrri.ins in Chnrrh porrmment.

In Scotlaml there an- ui the larger citiun and towns
about ten Unitarian churches. In that country* occin^

red tbe laat execatien for bUsphemy againsc tbe TrinW
ty in tbe peraoa of a young student, Tbomaa Aiken-
Ik.-uI. haii^rt'd near Edinlnirgh in Tin- pn-^ent

Uniurian Church of Edinburgh, originally strictly

Galvinbtie, having adapted the principle of free in*

tpiirv. Hreame Arian and finally humanitarian nndcT
the pastorate of Dr. Southwood Smith in 1812. In

Wales about thirty-four churches of tbia fldtb are

ported ; atid there are aemal atrong aadaciaB nt Mon-
tieal, SydiH y, M^boorne, Adebrfde, and otber plaeea la
thf British c<ilonics in Cnnad.i. India, and Australia,

i'he Kngltsh Unitarians mainuin a missiooarj' college

in Maneheatar, a Prcebyterian college at OarmaitlHB
which cdii'^atr-s Unitarian and IndrfM-ndent n>int«ter^,

and the largtT uasi'clarian institntion of Mancbeeter
New College, removed recenJly to L*»i»don. Id thair

interest are cuudncted aeveral weekly religiona papoi:
The Inquirer, The CMitian Life, The tTidbtritm 0tr*
oi!(/, and tlic lu w ]ieriiHlical The Modern Ri rirtr. Their

representative missionary society is the Britisb and
Finneign Unitarian Association, fomed in lA>ndon,May
25, IS^i^. Ainoiii; ih( leading u ritiT? may be named (be»

sides Priestley, l.itidscy. and lUlshnin tarly in the cen*

turj-), more recently, Revs, .lohn .Iaiu« s Ta\ ]( r. (*hafto

lieardi Jobn Hamilton Thom, and Jamea Mattinna^
one ef tbe greateat Neing cx|iona»ta «if tlie higher pM»

i lo»o|iliy of the •ijiirit i;rs>i.* ni<«iorn niatcriahsni. It

may be truthfully added that the movement of English

Unitariaaiam ia ontgrowiog tba legalism and liMtnlkm
of a philoeophy which narrowed its earlier faittl,andia

reaching a broader and deeper spirituality.

II. In America, the free inquiry and open 6eld of

tbougbt fkom the bcginnbig bavc been ferorable t«

Unitarian viewa, and ibe aMvenent Ibr aplrftnal Hbcfty
found special stimulus in the public MUtinnnt following

the HisvolutioD. The Pilgrims, bringing to America
tbe parting ifljfnnerion oftbeir pastor,John Kobinaon, <i
I>'y4len, that thorp was "more light to break out from

(Jod'8\Vonl,"oiganizwi the lirst Congregational churches

ill New England at Plymouth, Salem, and Bosltm u|)on

covetianta ao braed and undogmatio tbat tbesa bar*
required no eluuige in aaoe(iting the Unitarian faitb.

Without donbl, tbe prevailing s.utitnt nt was mainly

Calvinistic at the surt, yet with a measure uf Ar-

minianism inlennlngled tbat grew impaaeeptibly. uotB
for tlM laat ocatmy and a bidf tbc ptagiw oT Ualb^
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mn aantfoMnta mmy b» dittinctly traced. Dr. Qigr, ef

liiiifbMn, mtkrtMd in 1717, i» suppuwd to haw bmn
the tinrt \m« ri< an im ncher of UiiitoriaiiUm. Befcn-

Uw KeiroUuiaii, vamy Uw/en^ phyMoiatia, tnulMuien,

aad fwvMn ipara OntariiM, nooidfDf; to tha taitiwMiy

(.f th.' • hlcr iirrsidorif A 1i'ti« himwlf a T'^nitnrinn ; ami

not ttm kiiy <ail\ . Ixit many of Uie cler^, pruoatnetii

mmmR whom w in M.<tyhew, of th« WcM ClHVOhf
tnn. Ill 1768 ih< ianioa* Uopkins pii^nwl ikMnDait

ecpectally at^aiiut what fw AmmeA tbt hmmf of the

BMton naiiii^tcr^. In l'^^:!. uiuUt the lead of their

jTi—ff iiiiiii«ter, Kev. Jame* FreeoMO, tXnm raoeoUy or-

dwwil, tto l^aenfMl dnHch of Klnjfi Chapel In Bo».

ton i xpiidLHt'd fnnii its /In/ik I'f f'tni>n,tn Prmfr M rpf-

trenofs in ibc Trinitv aiid ih« wonihip ai Clirisi, and

Ihoa became the Urst diatinctively Unitarian Church ia

America. Itn litarigr and ChHreh urganiaation ooutinue

aabMantially the Mme at the present time. Prtettley's

eMoin{;i;ave fresh impnis*' to this fuitli, anci the writini;'«

«f Liwlny awt BaUham found ib«tr way hither. In a

latter to Dr. LioAwj't in ImAm^ Sbv*Jwbw FrMnan
arriteA that there were ''many churches in which the

Vonhip waa strictly Unitarian, and some uf New VMff-

heatVa most eminent clerf^roen openly avowed that

OMd." In 1801 tta« oUtot Pnriian Chaicb in AoMrioa,

the oi^f^nal rhmvli of the Mayflower, ettabllahcd at

Plvmouth In ltTJ<">. hy n \ht^h majorily vote ili-clarcil it-

•elf Unitarian i and with no change in ita covenant,

wtair «ha idMittaal atotoBMik «r Mtta 4mrB iqt bjr ito

Pilirrim f-.rm-krs. it to^ay noooprs tbf Unitarian name
and hillow«Liip. Free frooi rciitraiuttt ufdu<^;nuitio creeds

id toatm, the New England Concpregatioiial elmMhes
were eapecially hoapttaUe to ioqitiry aad tiHigwaa. By
imperceptible degre«t dumge came. In IflOA the Uni-
Mnan Mfv. Dr. Ware waa niR<i»? (jmlV^HJir of ilivinity at

Harvard University, Cambridge. Thia tact excited op-

pcahhii mmI cDntiovcrfy. fn ISIft m vmtruwtny be-

tween Dr. Channing and Dr. Wiirrp-itfr rr-siilt<vl in open

rupture between the Trinitarian and Uiitiariaji (Joiignv

Ct^eaalittta. In 1816 the Divinity School at Cambridge
was aatabliahad bjr (Jaitariana. HarrarA CoUcge waa in

their han^ and eMefly by tlmSr laiaanoa h« main-
tained the nmienominniional position which it claims

KMlqr. Far tea jeaca, fnua 1816 to 1826, tba eoaaio*

vengr wmami hot; linaa of M|itoation wwa diawo* and
churfhc-fi and mon took sides. As the churchp* iliri-tod

iiiti majority ouried their name and property ui Iritii-

tariaa or Uniurian lanlca. Maanwhile the seceding mi-

aotiti—€Cfaaiaai aaaw on ooa ridaar iha othac Thm
tba anawnt parhhea, each ooaiiMaMvc wMi Ita town,

were divided ; and in nwny New Kn^laotl Iowih the »ld-

«*aluaroht rauuut^ ^ aaoMat Congregational Ubettiy

and MWiaitliMm in Wlh aadMkwMp Unttorian.

II. 'O/ rfanLzntiim iiwl Pn .wnt f'o«'/t/*<'>n.- - retiring the

eventful decadt: just rovttwi-d, Kev. W'lliittni Elletry

Chaaater 1f>om in Newport, R. I., A|inl 7« 17(40), then

in the (mmc of manhood, witk aorij ripcnaB of spiritual

fruitage, became, by ekN{ueuoe of tmigne an<l pen, the

OMi!»pii-n<in^ Icftiicr of tin- I'nitarinn movrnifnl. At iIm'

onluuttioo of Jared Hparka, in 1819, aa minister of the

tMarian Cbumh in Bairinaia, fab dkaoane aapauad
ing Unitarian Christianity made a profound impn i»«iiin.

Uia intense dislike and tiruad of wctarianiwi gave to

ling an emphasis of individualism aad spirtt-

Nevar paraittiag btnHalf to tMoma tke
ivfaaaetftohUa Otntariantim owea mnch of its

fttedom from •wM'tarian nn<l iloi^m.itii' trannnols. T.f^s

a eontaaverualist than a devout and practical preacher,

fat fcaiiwaity, yet aevarentlj, aoaitht the tnth, bmaffbt
intti fiT'imtnini'^ thi* spiritual elrrtifnts of hnm.m n'li

ure, iiubjecUfd rdtgiuus systems tu the U-al uf Lha btmi',-

heat instincts and sentiments, and made it his Mipremt*

aim to kindle the agination for hoUneaa. Hia teitip

was ehied^ barae to tha firtherhond nf God and
ihf hroihi-rhood of man, to iht' worth of hniiiMii natnrf

and bleaaedueas of human life, to the dignity of labor 1

«Dd tba liiiMhiB af Ike workiog ohaeM, to piritwU
|

fraadma aad the divina miaiioB and aatbecit/ of Jaiat
Christ. He haa eotne to be iMngntaad hy all aeeta a»
out- of thr firrcmo'*! of Amt'ric.in ]iri-arhiTs ami writer^

a leading chauptoa of religious and civil freedom, of
education and pbttanthntpy, a aeaker far tmth, a lorer
of mankind, and a dcvotc<l advrH^rirc of Chri>ii.init y. ]n

April, iMO. tUv centenary <if hit, hniU whm celebrated in

aad in several of the larger citiea in AnNriea»

af other denowiaaiiona Joining; aad the

waa lidd ofa meamia! dMf«b at Newport,
hit tiirthplace. See CtiAXNiX'i.

The diviaton in the Church was not of Unitarian

seeking'. The Unitarian leaders were witling, in Uto
lanjp frllrnvship and fnc faith nf Congregationalism, to
mamtatM ibc uiiiiy uf iha Church unbroken. Thejr

would have borne their testimony to truth as they aaw
it, urging aU othen iheely to do the iianm Tha neoa»>

sity of separation waa eofbrmd hf Mlowabip with*
drawn, controverted (tpinions imi T rward .is te.-l-s, and
by charges made that ren<lere«l ii impossible to stay.

After tiM braek liad aome, it was with no daafcra to

build a nfw wet or to prolong the hitt*»m»«w of rontro-

veny— u waa U) do (hoir owu pan iu vineyard

thai the Unitarians went apart and worked in tiiair

awnwiqr* But, fkom the first, their attttiide haa never
ceaaed to be that Cbnreh nnit^ ia to be (bund, not in

identity of opinion, hiil in iXTsoiial freedom and iu

brotherly lore; and they have declared their readiueaa

en thb hiotd ba^ to j(^n in fblhMMliip with all wh9
claim to hrtld the Christian faith and who prove Uieir

diaciplethip by cun^iiti^iu livam. In the exercise of fre^

dum there have always been within the Unitarian fbld

variettea of individual npiniea, while in tha tana fin»-

doffl a few have gone into the Trinitarian hauaelndd
and others into a position antichriHtian or non-Christian.

<^ Magr U, 182ii, was formed iu Boetoo " The Amerl-
ean UnilaiiaB Anoeiatton." Ito 9m attide deeiana
its purpose t<i be "to diffuse the knowled^'e and pro-

mote the interests of pure Christianity." It wa^i incor-

porated in 1848, with the right to hold trust funds, and
has at the present time about tSOOyOOQ. Without eo>

desiastical authority, it Is purely a miaaiAnary organi-

zation, iisin^ annual eontrihnlions from the eliurehes

for pubUsbing and diatrtbuting books and tracts, ana*

taining miasionariaa, idding Aebie ehnralmv and planU
in^if new ones. Its operations are mairdy in the hoaM>
liiikt of America. For forty years ita activities weia
small, the mianonary spirit of the denomination betagp

olwckad bjdfead of the securian ipirit»aad tha beoer*
elent gifta af die people taking more the direetloa of

education and general plidanthropy. But within the

last fifteen year* iu income haa greatly uiemaied, ia

18M and 1879 awawding #1<NMIM, alttoa«h U^m
means receives aU of the (

"

lous misMonary purposeau

On April 6, 1W5, a cotwaattwi. cKwuirtng of the pa8»
tor aad tivadelmatcaftaaaaehahafeh or pariah in tha
Uidtarian dmominarinn, met in the city of New York
and orgaiii/e<] a Xational Conf4'ri-ncc. "to ihr end of

eneigHtiug aud atimulatiug the douonjitiation with
whidi they are eaaneeted to the largeat axertiom In

the cause of Christian faith and work." If« preamble

declared that " the ^^i;a^ up|>(>rtunities and dnnantb tor

Christian labor and consecration at this time increase

our aenaa of the obligaiiona of all diaoiplca of the Ijord

Jeaaa Qniat to prove dieir fUth by aelMeniai, and by
the devoiimi of their livc^ and |>o'<si-ssii>n« to the service

of God atul the buiiiling-up of the kijigdom of hia tkm."

It la a repreeentativa body of paalt ie and ddegalei^
r-hii^en and nieetinir hienniall v, futrely ndvt«on- in char-

iicu:i, li>r coiiiuM:! aud feiktw«iiii|i. lt>« meetings are held

ill September at Saratoga, open to tlia pofaKe, and are

ateadily infltaaaing ia the numbeia aito in
intorest and in praetical purpose and value. 8inoe ita

formation, ihf I'liiian.iu churches of Arn<Tie.-i !iav<s

given mure for muaiouary purposes than iu all their

Witliin amaUer and own eoMvenient
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territorial district* have J>eon fonncnl aI.H<i local c«nfer-

encct with mor^ rrei|uent meetings whirl) have been

ucccMful ia fiwleiing feUowahip and oo-upentioa, and
a nan denmt and earnMt religioM life.

Witlii'iii Mtla r i <-ilrsin>ii<^ril autlinrity, tlif u'livorn-

meut ot the cliurchen and their usages and iiiudes of

wmhip are purely CungicgatMNiaL The rites of bap-

tism aiid uf ilif Lord's supper arf rpmcjrn«t'<! .tikI <>1)-

•crved, not an having tuystic valiif or liimliiij: auitiori-

ty, but as having spiritual worth atnl iiitliu iKc Thu
dieoominational Year-book for 1880 r^Ktrta 940 chiuvbss,

•of whieh MO are in K«w England, cb(efly in Maanebti-
»etts, and 100 mainly in the Wt -^t : 10(l iDinisters, 20

local cuiifenuweji, besides a aumber of organizations of

purely benavoleiit aim and pnipow. Two tbeologioal

achooU are su«taineil— one at Cambridge, founded in

1816, having four professors and about twenty students,

and a library of 18,500 volumes, while the large Univer-

atiy libcary of WifiOO Tolumca ia abo open to ita tua.

About #14(MM)0 haro veeantW been added ia ita endow-
ment fiirnl to iiicrfasL' i(s c<ir]>,s I'f (iroA-s'idrs. Tlic

Theological Sciiool at MeaUviUe, I'a.^ was formed in

1844, and has four reaidenc piofcMora^ Ift^QOO TtduiMS in

Ua library, ami abotit twenty ^tud^nts.

The periodicaL of the duiiumiitalion tire the Cniiit-

rian liermr, the Chrittian Rfjuiei-y now in its Hfty-

niotb year} The Dcqfiprmgi, ^ Sunday -acbool paper,

•n paUiahed in BoMon, while aerenl anudler organs

arc- piiMiilii'd il^i^'ivlifrc. TJir denomination is rirh in

ita literaiurv, ctii/ecialiy in the direction of practical and
devwit religious sentiment. The works of Channing,
now widely cirrnlat^'il annpiii; Kn;^'lisli-Hiicnkinj!' p*»nple

all over the world, arc trniiblatcil iu i)arl ur tiitire into

the Dutch and GeroKin. French, Italian, Swedish, Hun-
garian, Icelandic, and Huasian Uogoagesi There may
«bo be nenUoned aa leading Unitarian preadicn and
writers Henry W;irt> (Tallii r ami son). James Walker,
Theodore Parker, Edmund H. fjears, Orville Dewey,
William H. Furncsa, Henry W. Belkma, James Free-

man Clarke. Frt ikrit k H. Ilcd^, and Anclrew P. Pea-
body. Unitarian vvrinr^ aru also largely represented

in tlie walks of history and literature in America as in

Kngland. U may be added iba» Unitarian acnttmenu
am hdd anbrtantially by Unlveiwliata,''«'Ghriadam,'*

**nicksite Qii.ikeni," and " Pro^^rrosivt^ Friends."

UL Doeinmtl I'lVirjt.— In seeking the present lornt

«f Unitarian faith, it is neadtoM to r«enant the ^cula-
tinn« of frirlii r tiim's. The tenets of Sidu llius and Paul

t>t' Setiiiui^iu and Arius, also of Servetua and the Socini,

in their special forma sharing the crudities cd" contem-

fwraneooa tbooght, b«v« lafgeljr ptMcd awaif. They
an not to lie qtioMd aa aotlwritir. Thev are simply

in tht' liiii- of liisiorical pro^r^•^^, ••iirrci in.' only in tlic

ainglc fundamenul thought that Gixl is one^ and Jesus

Christ a created and aubofdinate being. UniUriaalam
is characteristically not a rtxcd dnffmatic statement,

but a movement of ever-enlar^iug laith. Ii welcomes

ini{uiry, progress, and diversity of indivi<liial thought

in the unity of apiritaal fdlnwahtp. With faitb in the
onitr of CSod aa tea Itey^note, it amtta fAnt anity of all

truth in ri!»(nr<>, history, exprri.MKv. xniil thr Rihh'; the

uuity of ttie Church as based oti character, not on dog-

aa; and the uidty of spiritual life in this world ami the

next. Its leading principles arc. fir-i, the freedom of

every individual soul to seek I lit; highest truth and to

obi-y ii ; and. second, that character is the test qf Chris-

tian discipleabipi, Unitariant < krc life, not dogma,
to he the cawnce of Christian it y. Ihcy deem Chria-

ti.'mity io Ik- tjss*utially a reasonable religion, acconliiic

witli the truths of nature, instructing reason and a|>-

peaHog to it aa interpccter and judge. They hold it to

lie a pmgressivc religion; that its priiu i|>li's. Iik<- ilir

axioms of mathematics, are eternally true, bm ihui- it-

germs unfold with the increasing intelligence of man-
kind. Itight belief they deem important for right liv-

ing, and they emphaaiae tlM value of rightoowmeM as

Mtabliebing tho kingdon of tiod on earth, and aa alonp

flttuig the soul lor his kingdom above. Tbey rtiiM'

to form II late their belief in iixed creeds of crcllnTail

tical and excluttive authority ; became tlMie never SM-
tie open questions, but only stwt fteri) controversy;
because they limit inijniry and liimicr progress ; and be«

cause they make dogma instead of cbatacter, and opin-
ion instead iif flpirituai purpoee, the baaee and Meia of
fellowship. Vor. while ri f i in:,' any authoritative crettl

.sinicmiiut, there is an tinwnitcu cuutiensus of faith in

%vhii-h Unitarians are substantially agreed. They believe

in the one God aa the Oeafeor of the universe and Father

ofdl BOdla; a Pkither who wills roan's welfare, desiring

that not even the Iea«i shall perish ; the Fatherly Friend
in all worlds, who does nut wait for foigivcoene and
favor to be purchased, h«t ftedy powa fettli Uemng
on all who will accrpt it ; Father nf the sinner as of ilu

»aiiit, st'ckiiig avcry wanderer with hi» pursuing U>vc,

and punishing the erring nut for his pleasure, but for

their pvoltt, tliat Uiey may beoom* partakers of bia Itoli-

nem. Unitatiana believe in man as naturally ncitbcr
saint nor sinner; that bis nature is not corrupt and
ruined, but undeveloped and iooomplete \ that Im m-
herita tendeneiea to good aa wtll as to evit, and that

he is sinfn! only he knowingly nnd wilfully does

wrong: that he needs regeneration, the unfohiing and
renewal of bis i^iritual nature, which he experiences

through obedience to the troth, under that divine in-

floenee whieh i« cadied tlie Holy Spirit; that, as a

child of the Infniilc, allied to the .Supreme ti<".<ltu->>

by ties that cannot be sundered, baring in bim a
spark of divinity that makea hia rftimate ledemiK
tion an inextinguishable hope, he- >et necd^t to be

taught and inspired of (lod, but with thi! aid uf tli« di-

vine grace, which is his birthright privilege, he is able

to ctimb to oeketial summila. Unitarian believe in

Jesoo QiriM, as the four evangelists describo him. as

at once Son of ( lod ami Son of man. 1 hey care little

fur metapbyaical speculation about the mystety of bia

nature, but emphajfam hb word and lift as a piaiatiQat

hr-l|> for human salvation. They hnld that he .>ur

Saviour as lie becomes tu us the Light of t tie W'urld, Uit

Fountain of Living Water, and the Bread of Life ; our

Saviour by Uloatimtillg the eternal prindplfs of right,

inspiring bis IbUowOTS to bollnees, and imparting to

ihern trn«' life more aliundantly; our Saviour so far

as he leads and helps us to be laige-bearted, imtb-
seeMng, pore, loving, and devout; that he eaaao into

the world Ui b«*ar trsfimony to the truth, and was here

nui Ui b« miniiit«red uniu, but to minister, and that he

proved himself humanity's Lord and leader by his di-

vine beipfulnoMi. Under the inflocnee of derated
views of man's spiritual natntc, aflhming his innate

power of apprehenilin;: rcli^^ious tnilh. I'nilarianisni, in

declaring the humanity of Christ, due* uut bring Jesus

down, bat lifts hnmanity op. ft asaeiti that Jeeoa was
purely human only to show that human nature itself is

in the phrase of Athainuiits, JtouuMJusum, ul tbu s>&aie

substance with (iod, and that Jesus is the best expres-

sioa of that divine hnmaiuqr wliieh is the birthright

and pnMiised dnetinr of all sooK While they are j^-
ous of ecdesiasiical authorit\- or dictation, and [htik-i-

ually refuse to limit their belief by formula, the Uni-

tarians have, in public smemMy of the Amerfeaa Uid'
tarian A'tsociatirm. and in rppresontiitive mpptin^is iT

their ijatioual and Ivcal coi)l'creiicu&, ri^pt^aiedly rtdi-

firmed their attitude of Christian discipleehip, and

shown that they ludd themseives to be a body of be-

ll«m« upon the Christian Ibundatien and within the

("hristiau Church. Tliey deem the rnind of Christ the

best iudex of Christianity. For the auurces of Uat*
tarian thought, tberefiiic, they refer to Dnitsffkn llM»>
turn, morr f^prrially to the New Test-, and supwMly
to t he woril and lif« of Jesiis Christ, (R. R. S.)

Unitariana, a general name for thoaa iMldHet of

profes!«ed Christians who do not Adiy laotigniae the

equality of the thine l^itoM in ttae Qodbend. The
a—itiat cnvm of UnitiiianiMn, «a «vwq|died Ttia^
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itarisns Tt»g«r\l them, arc a ili iiial (a^ of the true <1i-

viiiity i>{ tuiius Christ; und {^b ) t»f tU»s uitieneiit aitd

total iiiiir;il depravity of liiiman nature. These two
an daiaMd to be not simply tl»)gma»t bul/actn auiitaia-

ed br obaervatiuii and ht»tory «s well a» by the plain

and cuiMtant teachings (if the Huly Scriptun I h> v

an infimat»ljr ixHTdMcd to Mcb otiier; Sih ii ChiiM
be not tndy <liTine, then tb«« it no adiqiute itom-
ment fcr lmrii;iii sin; rind, curivcrM'ly. if mini l>o nut t*-"!-

sentially a siiiutT, lit- iii-titi uu .^uch divuit Saviour.

Hcnoe our Lnrd in trcaiin^ with Nioodemiu announced
ihe necessity of a radical, moral chancre as the first and
all-important condition «>f Christianity (John iii, 1-13).

Acconlingly the doctrine "l a sj.iritu.il ami fundament-

al ngmeratiom wiU be fouud U> be tbe true touchctooe

-of «D trangdieal orthodoxy, and those brancbea of
<'hri!ttendora who by most strew upon it pruvc in Ik'

the mo«t efficient iti the moral renovation of mankind.
fJumanitariaiii^m tiUme em Mver be more than a neg-

ative and pnwerleM, because a really false, view of the

actual condition and relation of the race as respecta

4beir Creator and Kc<leemer. See Humakitarians.
ia ibc aaioe mxauotxj auuuMV, UuUariJuis reject, as

tmns to tbent onphiloaophieal wad nnintdligihle, the

.liv iuit v cif ilie Holy .Spirit, a din-lrim' which all who
imyit [i&xi^d through the pauga of true contrition into

the joy^t of conwious ptfdMl Md heavenly communion
And m comforting and necessary to the explanation of

-thi>ir own religiouH experience (Kum. v, L-5; 1 Cor. ii,

10- U). See Tkisity.

Wlute peiiitiiiig iNa (lieae, ae we deeiB, nMiieel defMta
is UnilfliianiM ae « ayatem of ClwiitiaB fiut^

«nheleas are bound to bear writnew to the tUt rary cult-

are, social refinement, and moral virtues which L'nita-

ffians as a body tiavc « xhibited, and to their amenity
and ameliorating influence in the defence of civil rights

and the general cause of philanthropy. The«o we at-

tribute, however, not su much to their creed as to the

iMwdtfiy ellaet of early Ftthuui trainiog and the pow'
•tr of• aoonl Chriatimi^dUhMd (brough tlie «diiumk
nity ill rhr midK of wbkhtlMJ Uve MMloperalib See

4^'MTAKiANl»M.

UnXtas Fratrum. See MoKAVUiia.

Vnltod Armenfam, a name applied to tboae

Armenian Christians who knowletigo the pope; the

orthodox Armenian:) Imu^ »:aJUil (iregorians. The
Armenian rite in the ftoman Catholic Church has one

fatriarcb and primate (in C^lida), four aichbisbopa (at

CofutantifKtple, Aleppo, Seleneia or Diaibekir, and Leoi-

berg ), >H -i 1( i\v>. in /i.u,'i7,<,*. iiiid sixteen bishops.

Tbeir uui^m took place from 1314 to 1314. Tb«y num-
ber aone l(NMMO« «f whom 78,000 are in Tulfcey and
P<;r«ia (H^,(^^^ under tJie archliishop of Constniirinri|,Ir,

otJ^XX) uader the patriarchof Cicilia,and 1000 lu Muutit

iMmaaOL). Aiutro-Hungary, iu 1870, had 8279 United

AnneoiaM; BiMian Caacaaia and Siberia, ia 1868, bad
IdkJtt fa IftT? a v«ry enm^deniUe part of the Turk-
ish L'niif 'i ArirKiiians Ifft tlic Ilumrin C.iiliulic com-
iBootiMi aud joined the Old Catholic movcmcoL See
AuaanATt CtitntcK.

United Brethren in Cbriat, the full title of a

4xidj of erangelkal Cbriatiaoa la tbia oountrjr.

L OHgm.—ln Che ^rear 17Si2,tbe Rev. Philip WiUiam
Otterbeiii (ij. v.), a distimjuUhcd «.'hi>Irir find mission.try

io Ibtt German Kef<>rmr<l Cl^urch, emigrated from l>il-

iartuffe ia the Duchy t<( NasMu, (Germany, to America.

Xi>t long after his arrival in his new field of labor, he

became deeply impressed with the necessity i>f a more
thorough work of grace in his heart than he had ever

bcCm experieooed. Laaeaater, Pa., waa bis &m paa-

<ital eiia^e, and, earfy in Ma nioiatrr there, nn a oer«

lAin 'H-(';i>i'>ii. Ill' (iiissimI frum his |>iil(>il t" his study,

aud there r«uiatned in t anie^t [na^yt-r uitiil (yinI, in hi-i

MiejP, poured upon hi« »aul the spirit of grace and
poww. Mr. Dtu rbein, from tliis time r>rtti.

i
rcn lu>d

with an unction which oeithur he uor las pvuple had

' n-ali/.cil before. ITjivim; ni^w (^iifcred. as it were, iii>orj

I

A ii«.vv life, he WB& t aiuteitily tttted ior a leader. He
was calm, dignified, humble, and de^'out. After aix

yean* of service at |j»nca»u>r Mr. Otterlx in tninsferred

his labors to rul|xdiocken. Pa., at which (ikce he iiitrw-

• iu< « (l evening meetings, and in them read poftiooa of
the Bible aud txJumed the people to tlee from the wrath
toeome. At ihia tiaie there waa not a Methodiat aoeie*

ty ill Am* rira. The (ierman churches of the l.unl, < s-

peciaiiy, were siiakeo in lifeleea foroiality. The "new
measures" of Mr. Otcarbein himight opon him aereia

criticisms, if not actual persecution.

While Mr. Otterbein was engaged in enforciitg ex-

perimental gixllinem at Tulpohocken, the Rev. Martin

Boebm, a xeakraa Mennonitc, waa kd into the light ofa
newlifek ThweaaenweianiBiatcnof ehordieBwide-
ly different in doctrines and mo<le8 of wursliip. Two
awakenings were now in progress—one under the la-

bors of Mr. Otterbein in Tulpohocken, the other led hy
Mr. B«>* hm in Laiifastcr County. Pa. During a "great

mcetijig" held in a barn in that eouiity, these two min-
isters met for the first time. Mr. Boehro preached the

opening aennon in the preaenoe of Mr. Otterbein. Aa
the heart of the preadier wanned with hia theme, it

kindled a flame in the soul of tlie other. At the close

of the sermon, aiul before Mr. lk>ebtn could resume bia

scat, Mr. Otterbein amse, and, embracing the preacher In

bis arm", exclaimed aloud, "ir. an litthi f n." These
words afterwards sugge^ited th^ aauiu which t)ie denom-
ination now bears.

From thia time theae godly men beoame oo-laboran,

and tniTelied extenaively throofrh Rattera Ptonaarlv*.

ni.n. Mnryland. and Vir:^ini.i. In ilie meantime otln r

(ierraan ministers of " like precious faith" were rai«od

up through tbeir labors, and numeietia aoeietiee were
formeil ill ihestaies mentioned. It seems to have been
nu {luri ui Mr. Otterbein's purpose to organize a new
church. He only sought to impress upon the con-

aeieocea of the people genecalljr, and of fomudiata in
particnlar, that a vital onion with Chrlat It eaaenttal to

a religious life. ProviJ. nn- shfl[ied circumstances

that Mr. Otterbein, without his owu seeking, was placed

at the heail of a new denomination.

The eminently Christian character of r. Otterbein,

auil Im usefulness in fouixling this Church, make it

proper that a few sentences more be written of him.

Ue waa bom at Dillenberg, Germany, March 6, 1726^

and leatded in liia native hmd twentv-aix yeart, and in

.America sixty-one years, dyin;; \or. 17, 1813, havlny^

continued his ministrt* to the close of his long life. Uo
was an eminent scholar in classical attainments, and in
pliilijsophy and divinity, lie was held in high esteem
by bisho|>s Asbury and Coke of the Metho<li»t Church,
ami assistetl, by special rer^iirst. at the ordination of the

formic. On bearing ofhb death, biahop Aabttry aaid of
him, "Great and good man of God! An lionor to hia

Cliiiri'li aihl eonniry; one nfiiie |L,'reale>( s. lii.liirs and

divines that ever oiine to America, or who were bora
in it."

As the work thus begun grew to con.sideral>le pro-

(lortions, it became very imp<irtant to consider tlie bent

means of |ierpetuatiiig and extending iu (>>i)fereiieefl

were thetelorc annually bald for thia purpoae, bc^^inniug

at Baltimore in the 3rear 1799. In IMO the aodetlea

gathere<l were united in nne fM.dy. ntider thr rt.ime of

the " United Brethren in Christ," and elected Mr. Ot-
terbein and Martin Boehm their Miperintendents or

bishops. At that time there was little imif trmity

among them as to doctrine. Some were Germrtii Re-
forme<i, others were Mcnnonites or Lutherans, and a few

were Methodiala. In regard to the mode of baptism,

probably to meet the wiatiea of the Mennonttea, they
ngrccii that eaeh rn.tn should net. on liis own ri)iivic-

tions. From lKUi> to 1816, the growth of the Churcb
was steady, but not speedy. Several new eonferences

were formed, and the woric axtended weitwaid of (lia

AUeghany Mountaina.
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At a cMtawwe Md In OUo in WI4 it«w tMolved

to call a ganeral cmmcil for the puri>o!*c of n;,'rrfin}r

upon WNM tynem uf ilisoipliiic. It wan uImi tlcu-r-

mined tiMt the ntnukon of tluM ccMincU khould be elect-

ed IhMD aiBODg titt pnachtn bgr tlM vole of (ha peopte

throafrhoue th« wlxile Ohanoh. ITttdv lUa «id«r dia
lir^i ((iKT.-il ( '•iircri'tice ifaa oonvaMdoB Jbm ^ ISIS,

at Mouui Pleauut, i'a.

IL Ooetrlmm^AtMm
mary uf il<M-triti'"t w«

to lite preaeiii time :

In the name uf G»d, we declare and confeff l>er<>re all

men that we believe in the only true (tod, the Father,
the Sint, and the Holy UhoHi : that them? three are one

—

the Fniher In the Son, tin- S-m in the Father, and the
Holy <ihost equal In e)«.«( i i <• or hfinj; with both; tlnit

thi«' triune Oud crented the bcavpnc and the eartii, and
all thai in them is, visible aa well as invisilile, and fnr-

ihennure Mimainu, guverns, protects, and supportc the
barm-.

\\ I- bflievo in .Teiinti Christ; that he is very (Jn<l and
mnn : thHt he heciinie incarnate by the power of the Holy
(ilioct in ilio Virgin Mary, and was born of her; that he
is the SnviDiir and Mediati)r of the whole human race, if

they with full faith in him accept the prace proffered in

Jesns : that this Jesus saffered and died on the crtim for

tu, waa bnri^ aroae a^aiu on the third dav, aMeoded
into heaven, and altteth on the right hand ofOod, to In-

tercede for oe: and that he ebafl come again at the laat

dar toJadfi tlM qntak and the dead.
We MHeve la the Bnlf Ghoet ; that he 1e equal in belni;

with the Father and the Son, and that he comforta the
bJthftil, and gtiidvo them into all truth.

We hallevela a holy Chrietlan Chorch,the eeaiBaaton
of ealBt% the raaaireetloo of the body, and lUh everlaeu
inc.
We believe thnt the Holy Bible, Old nnd NewTMtainent,

Is the word of G»d ; ihnt it containt the only trne way t4)

oar Mlvatlon : that cveiy true < hi i-tinn in bound to ac-

knowledge nnd r«'r«>!vf if. uiili the iiillitenie of tin- Siiirii

of Oi>d, a» llie only i iilr mid ltiuiIi' ; mal timt \vith< iiu i,<ilh

In JcjiiKi Chiii't, tnn' rrprutunce, forgivenf^'f ol' ^in•, and
following after I'lir i-t, im one can be a trne t'liriTitinn.

We nl-'o Ih'Ui'vp tli;ii wtiiit \n coiitaiii)'<l in iln- Holy
Scripturi'i*— til wiu llie fill in Aii.iin, nml r«Mlfni)>i ion
through Je»^uf t'lirii"t— ^^lull be pn-Hc lifd iliioii;;liiiiit the
world.
We believe that ttic oniinance*. vij;. bnptijim. atid tlie

renifmbrunre of the i<nfferiiigH and dentil of our Lord
Jesus Christ, are lo be in use aifd practiced by all Chris-

tian •i>cletlea; and that it la Incombent on all the chil-

dren of Ood particnlar^ to practice them; but the man-
Bar la which ooEht alwaya !• ha ieA to thejodgment and
indeteiaiidlDK at ereiy ladNtdaal Alee the example of
waahloff feet m lefk to theJodipnentof every one, u> prac-

tice or not; hot It to not beoomloK for anv of nar preach-
er* or members to traduce any of their brethren whoce
Jadgment and nnderstandlng in thei«<> re^iM'ctx ai e differ-

ent from their own, either in public or private. Wlumo-
arer shall make himself gailty in this respect shall be
conaldered a tnulBcer of Eta hreUureo, aad shall be an-
eiperahle fo( the eaaaa.

m, Orfftttizii'l n n»'l f!nri nr/nDt. — The polity of

the Church is outiiaed by the foUuwing couatitutioo,

artahliabadiBlMl!

Wt, the MMhaiB of the Ohuich of the United Breth-
ren hi Ohrlrtt la the name of God, dny for the perfecting

of the aalnhk fbr the work of the mioietry, for the edify-

ing ofthe hooT of Christ, as well as to prodnce and secure
analfbrm mode ofaotloo, la fnith nnd practice, also to de-
flaethe powers and the haOlnesM ofquanerly, annnal, and
Knernl conferences, as recognixed by this Church, ordain

e following article* of constitution

:

Art. I, { 1. All ecclesiastical power herein granted to
make or repeal anv rule of discipline Is vented in a gen-
eral conference, which fhull ronhi»t ofel(iern eircieii t>y

the nicmhers in every coiiliTfnrc ili'U i t ilirMni:hout the
e«icietv; i>roviM< (l, however, such dderx shall have stood
in thitt r.)|i;irity three yaaia In the aonfeianaa district to
which till y Im I >iil'.

{2, ftri)> rill ('iiiirerftici- "'^ to lif lielil every four yearf

;

the bisb(>p» to bt! considered niemlu r- nnd |iie!<iding of-

ficers.

I H. Each annual conference shall place before the so-

cieiv the names of nil the clders eligible to aMwhenhlp
in the Oeneral Conference.

Art. II. 1 1. The General Cnofcrenee ahall doflna the
boundaries of the annual cooferencea.
11. The Oeaeral ConliMeiiee ahall»at aTOty seseloa,elect

hMmpe fkom aamng the eMeie throoghont tha Cinreh
who have elood els years in that capacity.

ft. The baelnees of each annual conference ehall be
done strictly aeoofdiog to Discipiinet and am aannai
OOnference acting Contrary thereunto eiudit^iai|
meni, be tried by the Oeaeral CoaftWBfc

i 4. No rule or ordinance shall at anv time be passed
t^> change or do aw ay the ConfeKfion «>f Faith as it now
standi", nor lo dei-lroy the itinernnt jihiii.

{ 6. There cluill Ix; no rule adopuHl that will infringe
upon the rights' of any a!« it relates to the mode of hup-
tisin, the cacintnent of the I^ord'n t^npper, or the wai»hiM);
of feel

i 6. There »>h«ll he no rule iiuide that will deprive local
preachers of their voie.-< in the r~*Tr* eonfeNaOM la
which they severally belong.

i I. There shall be no connection with secret romblD^
tions, nur shall involuntary servitude be tolerated iu aay
way.

ff 8. The right of appeal shall be inrlohite.
Art IIL lie rl|hL title. Interest, and dalm of all pro^

erty,whether eonnsiniKia lots ofground, weetlag-honee^
legacies, bequests, or donations of any kind, ohtafaed by
purchase or otherwise, bv any person or pereone* for the
iifv, beiiefll, and behiMjf of the Church of tho Uolled
Urethrea In Christ, are hen-liy fully recognl
be the property of the Church aforesaid.

Art. IV. There shall be nu alteration of ibe foregoing
constitodoa aolaae bj raqpeet of two thirds of the whole
soolecr.

Meml>er!>hip in the Church is conditiooed npon a be*

lief in the Bible aa the Weed (iod, the experioBaa ef
pardon offing a dalenrfaatiaB by grace and a goadMh
to save the soul, and a pMfa tt> ohagr tba diac^Mnaef
the Church.

Only one order of ministers is recognieed hjr th^
Church, viz, that of elders. The of the Church
are only elder* elected for a terra of lour years a^i sujkt-

intendenta of the whole Held.

Her ecclesiastical bodies contfet «f oflkial boaidv
quarterly, annual, and general tiuaAwuMM. The letter

meet qua<irennial1y. Her udkan &n, super! iit- ii<l> iAt^

of Sabbath-9choob; stewarda^who attend to thetiiiauces

of the churches; claas-lesden, or enbipaaloce,wlio hata
charge of classes for spirilnal instruction ami worship;

preacher»« in charge, wito have the patitoral care of a
mission, circuit, or station; prasiding elders, who are-

elected bgr the Aanoal Gondmnea thm awang the ea-

daincd dden, and who traed over a eartaln mniAar ef

field'* of laUir, preside at the (pinrterly conferences, snd

see that all the laborers iu their rei^wctive diatiicts

faithfully perfom their dotler; and bMiofMi or geneial

snperinteiHleiii'^ of tlie wli'ile riiurcii, who praridoataB
the aiiiiuai ami general coiilerenccs.

The method ofsupplying the churches of the denond-
nation with paalora is that known aa " the idnaraat
system.* Piston in ehari;* are sabfeet to mnoral or
reap|iointmetit at the end of each confi rcKcr yi ar by a

c«>mmittee constituted bjr the Annual Conference, com-

posed ofthe biahop^ the pfedding dders of the pest and
the present year, nnd an e<pial nnml»er of !,.< al elder?

or preachers. A minister cainioi remain in the same
charge more than three year-, exi cpt by the consent ef

two thirds of the meoibera of the Aoniial Coolctaiiea,

Pireaitfng dderi hare no Hmlt as to the time th^
mny serve on n ilistrirt. siiliject only to the O|ition tt

the Annual Conference. nishu|M may be re-elected

ew^f lonr years indednitelv bv the Oeneial Confertnea.
The (Jener.nl t'onfereiice of 1877 made provision for lay

repres<'ntalioM in the annnal Cf>iiference!'.k'aving it to the

will of the several annual conferences to accept or not.

A considerable number of oonferenoee have adopted it*

and its tntradoetion la believed to be advantafrnoii

IV. .V(;'i.'»( <, I fftrrafi'ni*. tni'l SjJin,. -I'li'i^t'ic*

of the deuomiiiation iu 1879 show 47 annual ouil'er*

memtU tniwien diatrleia,iSI7 niinblen,4M6 organaied

churches, ir>4,796 membera.2152 house* of worship. 319

jiarsonages, 32»>l Sabbath-schools, 187,'JtJ:l otiicerf, teach-

vT*. and n4'holar» in Sablxal li-schools. During the year

1879 the Church contributed for the support uf the Uee-

pd and fereonnaotlana] pun><*ses #M1,IMKJML
Durint: the past thirty years the (lenomiii.Ki. n hm

hoen active in the educational work, arid has imw thir-

teen ooUegea and seminaries and one theological sehooL

The latter is located at Ihiyton. O.. and whoUjr nndv
the management of llie (ieneral Conference.

The Missionary Society of the Cburcli U thonnighlr

otgaoiaad, and siiioa Ua origin, in lb68, haa gathoa*
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UNITED CHRISTIANS 649UNTIED EVANGELICALCHURCH
and expeiMietl for the npread ufthe (io<«jM I m-arlv two

wattgfwl oTtr nHMjr porliom ofthe HiilMd 9Utm md
Itrriwirn- in (^lll^l(t;l. ( iiTinaiiy, aiiil Wi-st(.'rii Africa.

Tbece »re ta ihe &retgu work 12, in the frouUer U«»>

A Wiiitii'iri Mi<'»toiinr\- Society wa?« eatabluhcd in

1877, .11x1 fuuiidc'tl uuu miasioa in Germanvaud uiie

A ChunUi Eirvottoo aockyM^tgMiwwl in 1869 by
the Onend Oonfemroe. Tw oAkJeot offlifs ori^aniza-

tion i- to aid tVt'ble I'liurches in iTiviiiig hnu^n's ut' wor-

ship. Already many ooogrega^uis have been asHUtfid

mmmna njr ton vwMiya
A Sabtjflth - «>hfK»l A.ts.)ci,itinn vras CAtabliftbed in

18(19, aud gathers by »y«tti(aatiu annual uoUeetions a

liberal ram each rear to aid Mission 8abbiith-s4-lio<iU

in att pam of the depuminatian md in beatbea laaibu

The Church hi deepljr iateiwtad in A* WMk «f mrimg
ih.-. )iii.in-i>. nnd m ippil>iwamMt»M» aod i> with-

hald frum thcna.

ly denominational lx>f»ks nnd perrrKUcala. It hft,s a puh-

liabinf( bouse at Dayton, uudar the »iip<rviAii)u uf

the General ConftTcuce. Its net capital on th<> lat of

i^ril, was #144,606.10. It is out of debt, and has

a hainl!ir>wte balance of cash in the treasurj'. Its pe-

ricffical litiTatiiff {.^ >>{ a liii;h moral tone, and comparer

well with the beat of its kind eTeiywhere. The house

isHaa nina iMiistfarii^ with an affwi^ i^gnngita elr^

ealation of 175,000 i^ofiifs.

The Church of (-Ut: Uutt^ lircthrea in Christ is not

All K'Tshoot of any other Church or churches, but bean

tha iuipwti of a providential upraising for the aoeam-

pBahwent of a special mission. It presents no mw doe-

triiK*. iii'l i-> distinguishe<l mostly at an or^'anization in

which the mtaiauy aad people have aa etjual propef^

iim nit power, and the raleis bold ofliea onijr by the

anthorirv am! mnwiit ofrh<» ^^ovi-nu'il. If* ht'storA- lini

been marked by radical reibnujiUtry iik'ii», which have

daabtfaaa in aaMa dagwm retarded iu growth in num-
ben. Slarery, the use of intoxicating; dfinka ae a bev-

erage^ and the making aud trading in aninit spirits,

Freema--i»iiry. ami utiii r •ucret societies arc ••niin lv |iri>-

ktbtted oa pain of excummuuicatioa. Its field thus far

Im» been audaljr anniK the nirml popuIaiiDiM of the
liTid. It5« minister* and [x-'-d-' in' striving to main-

tain ihti'uid latidmarkd uf a vital and experimoital re-

ligion, insisting upon the witnaB of tiM 8|drifc and a

bolv hoirt a.rd liff. f W. J. S.)

United Chriatlaaa Of St. Thom as, a body of

Bait bidian Roaan Oatbelics, chiefly t'owixl in Travan-
core. at the southern extremity of India. In 1599 the

SyniMl of Dianiiier (Udiamperoor) compelled the an-

cient (Miur< li m( St. i'homart Christians to conform to

the Cbufvh of Kume, oonoediJiK to tbem a modern
Syrian lit*. la tm ntuAy all 4UI awar, but were

.•iftcr induced in great mnntt'-rs to rcttim. rhicf-

by the bhitn of the liari I ••>i<-d < 4irntelite». At
pteeent mi't>^ than one half are oi tin- Latin rite, but a

portion retain the Oriental rite. They are chiefly in

the vicariate np'>^udic of Verapoli (I^un rite), rep«rte<l

in \m» as having ."•'i jiriesu and StSgOOO members.
See Thom as (St.), «jHRi.«rri ans nr.

United Copts are thn«M- who, aince 17H2, have ac-

sckiiowlcilgetl the authority of the p<»pe. They are of

two rites—the Kgyptiao, ami the Ethiopie or Abyssin-

ian—and ill Kgy(a tiiey nmnher 13,000. In 1M6 the

pope appoiiiteii on.' oi' ihi ir i>rieaU noar B|KMtalM> and
bl»hop I'/ lirtl tlfiil.i, S»'<. ('llf rs.

Uaited Evangelical Church, a denomination

ia (ti-rmany, formeti in 1817 by a union of the Lutheran

aad ifiefanacd obarches. Attempts at uniting these

ilbewbaa ware maile as cariy as 1 529, wlten landing the-

elogiana of both sch'Hds held a c<>nffr<-nee at MarhnrL'.

Other eoofereoces were held at Leipsic iu 1631, and at

Caaal in IMl. lit 170S Frederick I of rruaaia con-

TCmd aavwil Luthmi and Kaiomnd chaobiaiam at
BtfHa to diatma tba praetaealnllty of a ualon, oat waa
successfully t>|>|»>.,c,l by the Lutheran clergymen. A
" Plan of i;iiiuo,"propaeed by KJemoi and Pta^ theoki-

ffana or THtahfan C1710-«), mat wtA Iktia flivor.

About the bPi,nnninjr of the 19th eentnry, however, a
voluotary union of the two communities was ei>tabli.Hhe<l

in aaoM pail* «f Sonth Praaria, which extended in I80.S

to ntaay oeopregations at Cotognc, Wm^wq^aod Ma-
ntch. In 1810, king Frederick WnKam took op tba
suhjoct warndy, and in l^**! ! •\u:\y u[». clii.-fly with his

own bauds, a liturgy, which was adopted iu lb« Boyal
Chapel, and aotbensed fer nae deewbeic. An>yaIpmo>
tarnation followed, dated Sc-pt. *.?7. \l*\7. in Tvhif-h the

king rtM{Ueated tht- Lnt lu raiiiiaiul iht: Ueluruied through-

out his dominions to unite in one community, and ex-

preset his intention of taking part in a united celebra-

tion of the holy communion in the Koyal Chapel at Pots-

dam, on (>i't.i>l, th«' oi'raiion of tli(- ItTciMitciinry o|"ttie

Keformation. A synod aescmbled on Oct. 1 at Ureslaiir

and anotiwrtiAMqaentlf at Berlin t both ofthane laail-

ily ailopting the proclamation, as did most of thr minis-

ters and laity throughout Prussia. A general assent

was given to the movement on the day mentioned b^
the king, via. Oet. SI, and not k>ug aftor it was ordanA
that the distlnctlre names **Lathenu)*and ''BefArmed*
NhonM 1h" disii'44>,l in all ofticial documents, and the T'nit-

ed Evangelical Church alone recogniaed as the national

nHigMNb K aooo epiana aeyoiM cna ooannanve ee rraa>

sia, and wa.-i adopted in Nassau, Hanover. aii<! Havaria
' in 181H, in H>js^-Cassel in 182-', aJid in \\ tin*mberg

in 1827; but it did not extend either to I,.utheran Aus-

tria, on tba one band, or to Calviaistto ^itaerland, tm
the other. Even in Fntsria the revised Setrlce-book

whiidi the kin;r s<-t forth in was r«-j< ,M<'i( liy many
congregations, and uiiifurinity was far from being estab-

IWwd ovan within tba boaiida of the nniied body. 0»
•Ttme 95. !.«*!?0. the kincr ilirected ihnt th^ .Service-book

should be used iu all churches; but a number of the
Lutheran clergy refused to adopt it, and were suspend-

ed, some of them beiqg treated with great aereritr, and
even imprisoned.

llin-f" imrtii's aros*- in the riinndi. One, generally

called the CoufederaUsts, under the leadership of Prt^.

Hengetenberg and Dr. Stabl, maintalnal that the unioii

cnnsisteti in a nrtfTc ? KffTnal riinfrdprnfinii ,^nd ^nfijff—

tion to th<- i^^wwi ^ttieral Church goverumeiii ; aiul that

the individual churches rematned Lutheran, Reformed,,

or United. A soaond partj, oomiiMmly aaUad tba Con-
neiiMis party, took fbr ita doctrinal Immb the Bible and
\\w i-otiinioM diii^nia.-* of ilit- Lntln-ran and licfortin-.I i-on-

fesMuua. It controlled the theological faculties ot most
of tba onieawitiai^ and had aiBong its leading men
Nifr^'h. Twe<>tcii. Ilofftnann, XicdiK^r. Th<>ln<'k, dtdins

MiiUer,.lacobt, liunar, l^tigi, .Sticr, ili-rxog, atid IColhe.

The third, or I'nion, party rejected the autborita^ve

cbaiaetar of the oid eymbolioal booke of both the Lu-
thanm and the Reformed deoomloaiiofi, and baaed tbem-
selvci on the Ilihli- stmplj', claiming, at tli>- -nnic limc,

the right of subjecting tbe authenticity of the Old aud
Maw Teats, to critioal axaminalioo. Tbia partjr iadnd-
ed many ofthi> d 1 -triples of TtiMngan, and Ubaial divines,
of different shades ol opinion.

The |)ersecution of the "Old I^itherans" was kept up-

uotii tbe death of Frederick William. A milder puUejr

wae Intntdaeed by his son, who snoeeeded him in IMO;
and ill lHir> tin- OKI Lutherans ^vt-n- allowed to,.r:;Hnire

into a separate community, but dul not receive any
ahare of tbe puUle fhoda. In 1978 laws were paaieit

substituting the principle of er rlf'«i,n«rim} *elf-pnvcm-

ment for that of the consistorial adiutiu>»trmtt<iu ihtretu-

fore cxcrcise<l by the State. In January and February,.

1876, provincial tgrnode met In all tba eight eid prar-
inoee ofPnaHia, and Ih' 19eveiiiber and Daoember an ox-
traordinarv coni ral '^viiod tin t nt FU rlin. to mako all

nccesaary preparaUoos for a transfer of the govcmmcnb

'
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«f tha CShoveh C» a ngular gtneral aynud. United

Evangelical churches were al«^) furiii»-<I in othi-r Gtr-

maii .itateii; in Na»aau, I8I7; thv liavarian I'itlauuate,

1818 ; Baden, 18*Jl ; and in WUrtemberg, 1827. In Au»-

tm and Fnooe a fiuioa of tb« LatlMlwi and Kefumtcd

ehureha bw alio many Mand% bnc nothing practical

lia-i in en as yet accomplished. In the Uuitoi States

A brauvk of the United Evangelical Church vrm esiab-

liahfld at St. Lewis in 1840, when six German ministers

nrKMi^i/od an cvclf.-i.i^tii'.il hotly « alled Evangelitcher Kir-

chenctniH Jts U «fi/tji Kv aiii,'< Ucal Church-Union of

the Weat). This body, in l^-'x;, was divided into three

diatricta, and in 186tf cbauged it* name to Garmao
Evangelical Synod of the W«t.* In 1870 to reponcd,

«t tha Gananl Aaanhljliald In Loidi«llla^« foUowa:

TMiay Mto*

rr aoo M,«OII abontttiOin alMata«,«00

Another branch of the United Evangelical Church was

4NOidtuiad in 1848, under the name of •< Evangelical

Synod of North Ameriea.'* In May, 1859, it split into

two independent bodies, one of which a^MllIltll ili<' nanu'

United Evangelical Synod of the Nurth-we«l," and the

other** United Evangelical Synod of the Beat.* lioih

of them tinitrd in 1872 with the "German Evnti-rt Jical

iSyiunl uilhv \Vi -.[," constituting the fourth luui tilth dis-

tricts of this ImkIv. In 1874 the Church was redi»trict-

«d by the General CoofiBienoe held in lodianapolia into

aeven particular synodi. It then nnnibered about 800
niini>ti r> and 40,000 comraunicatil.H. Tti- ( "ti ath has

a theological seminaiy in Warren Couiiiy, .Mu. ; anoth-

«r ednciUaoflal inatitation at Elmhurst, IIL ; and three

4eiioaunation8l papain SaeBnnaen,^^<I^tA«;riMM«;

to establish a theological aemlnary. The Wedeyaa
Motliixli^it A^iMK-iation retained its r4< ;iariitt iil4 ntity till

18o<, when, by uuiting with tUu NS't:aley;ui Kt:turinm,it

beounte t^tged in the United Methodist Free churcbn,

The nnioii wa* eotnplMed,and tha name ailqMMi, in the

town oTRoehdi^ Thia body ia the third in mmNiieal
imjHirtance of I'ti^'lisli Mt'tlimlist JcnMrniiiniioii*. having

its seat principally in England. Only three of iu cir>

cuits are in Scotland, and it haa no Ibotinfr in Ttflani

It has TTii'^sionan' station* in .Tamaica, Virtfiria,

'

land, New Zt^aluud, £at>t(.rit .Vi'rtca, aiid Ciiina.

The constitution of the body is democratic, the I

bet* of ita annual aawnbfy being freely cliot

aentativea. This aMwnibly doe* not regulate the MH«r>

nal affairs i if l in iiits. they being iniir|« mlt tit. (.xi.< j t un

matters of couucctional import. The bom<s corcuits are

divided iotodiMricU; but the diatiiet meeth^ do nat

wield any ittijwirtnnt ftinotion^. Tho xanuMs solii tnt''.

funds, and iiistitiit it>u» ol Uiv body aru iitlniMiHi (limn){

the yiar t>j loininittees which arc, for the moat pait^

clectetl annuaUy. It is so with the ConnaatioBal Oom>
mittee (which may be regarded aa the esccenfive eftiw
Iiody), with the Forci^'n !SIis.si<.i)ary Omimiitee, the

Chapel FundCommittee,tbe Superauuuauuo Coutmittee,

and thfi Book-room Committee. AAviUeOoUefreiaprr-
cnicd I'v H brttly of trustees elertod for lift , and a com-

mittee uf (ux elected for three vuars, bui m arrangt-d

that two retire each year. The Theological Institute

la goveined by a body of truAeea elaetad for hit, ani

nine otheri eheeen annually. The oonneetionai eflatn

ar<' tlif iirfsidcnl uf tli«- ass<-inl)ly, tlif ccmiR'ciioual sec-

retary, the connectional treasurer, and the comepuoti-

iug secretary.

In 1877 ihair atatialiaal vaport ahowed aa faOowa:

Me. Ma.
1 an.

l>aaden.

1 SSOl 4438 I etM4

i Cltapatt. S. SeboeU. T«MbM».

I ll»9 180ft

lULwl far MWuM.

Hering, Gftckichie d^t klu hUchen UntntuverBofht (Leipa.

183«-a8, 2 vols.); Kahiiiti, Hut. Germ. PtvtetUmtism

;

Mtdler, Dif rrangelische Uiaun (Lcips. 1854) ;
NitZMrh,

UrhintlenbHch der evMtgflutchen Vaum (Uonn. 185;$);

SehAff,(lrniuintf, if* Tht>l'>fjy,*'te, (11iiL1857); Stahl,/>iV

haheriscke Kir< /. -
' i

t Ik-rlin. Ih.'.m.

United Metliodist Free Church, an English

branch of the Methodists whieb was formed in 1857,

when fhf \Vr>xl(>yan ^fifhrnlist A<«sociation and the

larger {wnion of W'esleyan iCet'ormers amalgamated.

Tlie orifin of thia Ghiu^ datea haok to 1887, when

flan IbiiKSec Simpaao, qfdap,^ M^Aadim, a.

OUUU(,&

Vnitod M(B«loilaii& 8aa Cmtawuiia; Vaa*
TORIAXS.

United OdginAl Secedan. See Pitnaam*
MAN CavRCHca, A.

United Preabyterlan Choroh. The funâ
logical descent of the i \isting Kody may !>* bo«T p\-

bibiled by the following pedigree j^see i'lutiaiftiiiiuAX

CRvnciiiia,i; U]:

SHC'ESSION (»1{ ASSfK lATE SYNOD,
SarASATKU moM tuk 84K>TTtAu i£eTAiii.uuuuuiT,

JLD, im,
: !

Bnr^'bere,
A.D. 174«.

AntlbuTvhere,
A.D. 1.46.

<Hd-U|^ Briers, N«W-Ught BargharBt New^ight AntiburghaiB,
A.D. 1§0«. 1

BopjinUed fioni

ScouLsh Establish-
nient,A>Ili.inai.

United Secession,

I

Protesters,

Morii<oniMns,
A.D. 184L

United P'resbyteriaaai
A.D. 1S47.

Fart joined the
Scottish EsUbHsh-
nieot,A.U.l^.

1
OrIglna[ Bujgbers,

Old-lieht Atiiiliur::)iei%

or ConstitutioiKd
Aesodattid Pres-
hflery,A.])LUML

A.D.1MI.
I

United Oilflaal Seeedeni, A.U. 1S4&
A Uttge poriloa Joined the Free Kbrk, 18ML

Original Seceders
nreeeating Assodata
synod of A. D. 173X.

tmnble avoaa in Laada in reference to the itrtmdnoliaQ

of an orpaii into Rniii-iwi. k Chape!. This residted in

the organijuitiuu of the rruic»tant Methodists, who had

a aaparate existence until 1836. when they beCMUe
merged in the denomination formed in that jrav, and
known subsequently as the Wesleysn Methodist Aaeo-

cialion. The imractliatc occasion of t1n' r<>riii;jfioii .if

|he hitter body was the determination of the conference

ViiltoA Seoeeelott Olnuoh, ITnc^ i

Scotland in l^i<>hy a n^mdon of the Associate (or Bur-

ghers) aiul iIm< (Lieiieral AMsociate (or Antiburghen) Svb>
od. In 1847 it waa united to tha pwaant Uniind rial'

byterian Church.
' United Society of Believers mi Christ's

sk< <iM> Ai-i-K viHNo, Uw name givw to \

the Shakers (q^ v.).
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Uuitdd States ok A'lKitu.v it ihc full title uf

ibe priitctpal uatiuii on the Western cuiitineiit, occupy-

ia^ the whola oaotnl ponioii of North AjMiiea, ties

MumcA. Tn tM* scHets we propose to treat our eoaiw

try only in Lis p'lienil rtli>;ii>iis ;un>ocl-i, U aviiiL; its otli-

«r teturea to the aecular cydopuMliaa. For the reli^>

iM MMb and eartMM of tk« abodginMim ImtAM
^OBTJr AMERtrAV).

I. CkunJi Uisli/rif.— 1. R<U«fiuus Character of the

Origimal Set(Urt.Se.vi Eni^laiul was origitviUjr settled

kf the Pmituw (4. t*) Ann Ha^^aai^ ThaMwm •
liiBd of dsMHiitcfs tmm the finth and pnwtiea of the
Establi-'bi'il riuir<l( of Knu'taiul wlm won- pornj-outed

for their dissent aiul grautcd uo rest in their own land.

AcBMdiii^j thef deoidad to laare their own oonnisy
f- r uip that would permit thpm lihcrty uf oi>n<*oi(>iice in

iKiij^iOUs wimtbip, aiul, aiivr uut* unsucccaiiful attempt

at depATture, finally set out from the coast of Lincoln-

«hiiamthei|iriogofl«OiforMoUaMi. Thajr raaobad
AiMteidam in eafetj, wbaM tbef paaHd one winter;

ai) i tfit II r» fn"ve«l to Leydcn. Here they enj<>y< <l iliat

reU^oua liberty Sat which they were seeiujig; but they

treta in n Mnnga landt amonft « Mnnvs* paotttat who
nsw! a «>rrange lan^^uage. The love of coiinrn- was
M,i kk-ann in their hearts notwithstamiing their ptr:^
cution at tiotnc, and during the ten years they remain-

ad in UoUaod they baoaoM UionMgbly anxiaaa to r»-

tam 10 tii« aOe^noe of fbrir notlwr ttim/tty. Willi

thu deiirt- in rln ir lu'arts, tlif v m-m John ("arx t.T atnl

Kebm Cuabnua to £ii(^id to aak permiasioD of the

fayatnaant tat tba PUgrioM at liefdon to aattle in

Am<*rica. After *>m<; lnsitniiun on thf> part of the

ktoK and the rnininiry, liicy uUuia^ truiu the former

an informal prumi-H- Lli.it he would not disturb them in

if they aboukl decade to go then. Anaqge-
were completed tor thdr rerooral to Amerlea,

and ihi y I.indod on Flynnmtli Itix-k uii Aromiay, I)< <

.

11 (old ^yie)» IttiOi Their arrival occurred iu the

dael ef wiiilar, and Oajr w«r cUigad dndag the loaf
aoil "levere season that follc-ivvtd to undergo grfat priva-

tion aiul suffering. Diacxiiica uiigendercd by tliv rigors

of the climate swept away one half of their number,

fiat the ipirit which had hem^ht the fiigrim Fatheia
10 IBtw Enniaad eeoaad them to HMMdn mdaonled
"[;"'^irii HI, fri)in « !>ati'Vi r nouri'it. TIk-v wi-re a vigor-

«tu and detertuitied people, with strong convietiuoa 00
aUqaeMioosef atoMbandfeligioo. They took poawa
won of the new cuuntrj* an<l held it. Tti< y inorrnsfd

in number and gradually extended their Urtknn uv< r

our present Xcw England, and became as zealous for

thctr latigiea aa bad bean the £ogiiab govanuneat he-

lm tlMy left Rnglaad. If tii* Cbofch waa not nnder
thf . oinr.i "f tii>- Stnii\ tlie StaU- wa' nml'T tlii: onilrul

«f the Church; tor a roan could not bold olfico except
ht wen a aMnher of the Cboardi; end religion lay at

the ba^is of their political system. Notwithstanding
their own bitter experience in their old home, they
were intolerant of all dissent in their new abode, and
they Qwertnwa »n to great axtmnca of fanaticism

eiiiBit ao'CalM hentlee. Pnritaniem, howerer, has
exerted a pnwerfiil inflin iR-e fi-r i;<H«t in tho ilcvelop-

ment of American instituiioiui by holding out sUtnily

fcr the right in gevemmeni as well aa in private lifd

Khode Island was 5cttk'<l orif^inally by the BaptisU<,

sllowers of Koger Williams ^q. v.). Iu 1636, along
HHli I ti-H- c()tii[miii(>iia, Roger Williams !*<*king for

a lefuKK beyond the liouie of the.Flynrautb cotaqr,
tiaadtd hovideooe Plantataoo, and made it a leaoet

for all the dUtr«.'>>v«l an»l p<.'rsecul<--il nf u halevtT nanii'

or faith. Notwitb»uu)ding this liberality on the part

«r the founder, the colony waa aMled ddefly bf thoae

ef the Bapii'^t ounnumion.
Contitcticul was con tested yround between the Eiig-

li>l> v-Ulen of Plymouth and iht- Dutch of New Neth-
cdaiida. The iHtteb, fiadil« that the English were

t» eataUiah • oolony in th« valley of the Coo-

r, bmlt a tet at Haciftid ealM the Houaa

of <iood Hope; but this was not regarded by the Enf^-

li«h as of any right baloogiug to the Dotcht and they

pmoeeded to aettle the ootmi^ fioa Plymouth. In
ins a eotoay of sixty persona left Boaton for CumattU
ioHt, where thiy arrived in due time, and ^etiled at

Hartford, Windsor, and Wetbendekl. A little later

other settkmenta were fbcmed, and in 1689 Uae leading

men of New Hfu en adopted thr I?ihlf as thrir ftoHtical

constitution. At iliu iU^^tti/raiion in England, Connect-

icut obtainetl a royal charter, and tfana became a colo-

ny ftea and independent in all exoapt tba nmna. Ftt-

ntan ininenoa waa in tlie ascmdmiey, and the eolony

enjoyed t^reai pf>--|» riiy an I 'n 'ntn frdoi invasion.

New Yurk waa settled originally by the Dutch aa a
trading- poet. A colony waa planted on Manhattan
IsUiid (the present site "f New York riry"!, and the

village was called New AniaterUaiu. Iu loiti a uuuaid-

erable addition was made to the numbers of the colony

by the arrival of tbirqr fiuniliaa of Dutch Pratealant

refogm from Fbrnden, ealbd WtJSanm, They eame
to Anierica i<> ex-ai'e ilie iM-r'ei'iiii.ins wliicli ih<;v liad

to undergo at home. The aetUemeuts were extended
rapidly, even to the pwaant cite of Albany. In 16M
iVIanhattjin T^lniul \va« purchased from the Indians fur

twfnijf-jhui didlais. Tbtre was a bond of synijwitUy

between tho Walloons and the Pilgrims of Plymouth
in that they were alike refugees fitom persecutiua ai
iMMie, and, ftirtliermare, the English remembered their

kind treiitincnt in Hulland. "\'i-iH were exchangwl and
a Iriendiy intercourse waa kept up. The Eugliab nuti-

ded their neigbbon of their own daim to the territory

of tin: lludwin. nt!<! ndvi>f d them to make fjood rhHr

titles by uccc|>Uiig dv«i» fn»m tlie murtcil I'lyninuih.

In 16G4 the Dutch |>owar in America was complete-

ly broken. All the terriioiy pomwed bgr lioUaud in

this oountiy bed been gmnted by Cliari«e It to hie

I'Dlher James, diiki- i.f Vxrk, who made haste to fk-

cure the land thus granted. A squadron waa sent

against New Ketbertand^and eaatly subdued the eoan-
Uy. Thcrfnf>rr the country and city passed inider

the name ol .Vcw York. Engliikb settler* were brouj,'lit

in, but they lived at peace witll the Uutcb ; even the

atrifee ef the two home gowunmiu failed lo embroil

the eoIomMa of Kew Toilr in a oonteat. Fmm flw time
of th«' Knclisli con<pu'>t of tlie t<-rriiory, tlie Kpi-n tipal

Cburcb was established by law, and was Bup|>orted by
the usual taxatkm and grants of land. Traces of both
the Dutch and Ktij^lish forms of worship .ire abundant
in New York at iht preaent lime. Dutch) Hefonoed
churches and societies ave lMUMnNI% llao aM tlw
Pmtaatant £piaoopaL
New Jersey was at first a patt ofKew Netberianda,

and w ax setiled l>y the Dii till, especially in the north-

ern |Mirt in the vicinity of New Amsterdam (New York).

But, on the rednetioa of the Dutch power to submission
ti> the l'Iii','ti>li, that portion of the territory' likewiw

pulsed iiudtir ibu Control uf ibu duke of Yurk. h w aa

assigned, however, to lord B^rtteley and Sir Ceorue <Jar-

teieu A liberal govcnumat waa provided, and iu the
flcst aewmbly, hekt in 166S, the Poritana were In the

ascendency, and tlu' eti-toros of Now r!ni;laiid were

largely adopted iu New Jersey. In 1676 the colony

waa ^vidad into two sections hf a Una starting at

thf sntithmi point of land on fho past side of Lit-

tle Lg^ llurbor, mid extending uurlli-northwcst to a
point on the Delaware River in latitndf 41° 40'.

The tetiitoiy lying eaM of thie Uae was to be known
aa Bast Jeney, end remain wider tlie contnl of 9ir

Cfori,'e Carteret: -while that l>iiiK h<tween liie line

and the L>elaware waA called West Jeraey, and bad
been assigned to certain Quakers (William Peno and
others) in trust for Edward Byllinge. The western

section, being under the control of the Quakers, be-

came a place of refuge for the persecuted of that name.
Many Friend* fMUid homea berei and ei^)oyed great

pnwperity. In 1682 WlUiam Peon and acme other

Quaken pnidiaaed the terriioiy ef SaiA Jeney hem
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the heirs of Sir George Cart«r«i, ami extended their

control over the whole province. Kohert Barclay, an

cmineot Sootch Qoakar, wu cbowo goreraor for Uf%
umI MndoiMd to dnklnittCT ttM govmimflnt until IflMi,

when he died. Diirini; ilii^^ |>i rii>il Ku^t .Tt r'^t y rt'ci ivcil

aooewiou of Scotch Quakers, and a still larger

•BMMtoa of flksotdh Preabyteriam. Tlw nortlMm Mo-
tion of the atate retflin* n Inrfje number of the f illowTem

of the early Dutcti l'ruic»uuiL!i, while the toutral and
southern portions ha^>e tha dWOWilim «f tiM Soolell

QiMkm and Pnsit^teriana.

Wildam Pena (q. v.) was greatly ple—rfi ^rtih th*
siicoos.* of tin- (Quaker (-ulonicf in Nt-w Jcntoy, and form-

ed the project ul establiiihing a free state on the banks

the Dcuwvre, ftmnded on tb« firUidpIe of anivcrsal

bri>therho«Ml. XTtcr a vijjorotis ofTort, spcondoi by |v>w-

ertul friendH in rarliatuciit, h« oUaineti a chartt:r iu

1681 by which he became (»t>{Ml«l0r of PcnnBylvania.

BnlgiaBts Hoekcd t» tbe new eakny, a Ittieial grnwn-
iiiMnt was planned, th« land waa |nireliaae4 Ama tha Iik

dians, and n ljiiiuns of rritMnl^M]) >v» r»^ established with

ibe aavages which lasted for a long period uf time. It

ii a pleasare to look back opoa th* fdmtf «f Paomjrl-

vani.i. It i>( OIK' (KHitinued reign of pearr- (iii-l
j
rn-.f.< r-

ity, re«uir.ing irum the righteous principles tipon winch

dM aolMiy was founded and maintained. Immigration

waa aaeowageil by tha lUMnI policy of tha pfopriaMmi
and tbomamlt of CiMwaii ^tWMUtttii who flad tittta

|M rs< ciitioii-^ at hoirif, oaiiic and settled to the '^ a inl

of tbe KniftLsb cummuaittea. Tbetr datoendant» remain

lo thi* day, and ai« amonit th* wae$t indottrioai and
Thrirry ppoplp in tbr whnjr lanti. Mary Huguenots
alao came Irutu Fraiit;v atui t'uriMtid fietllemenuv, and Irish

Protestants occupied lands still farther weet. From
thaae diffcKnt clasMss of auiifpauta have ipmi^; the ra-

vfoat fvivvaiUng religiotia biidlM of IVoaavtvanfa ; but

the <.>ii;ik< rH mill (u rinans have made the- di-t iK st im-

pression upon the country, aud tbey have bad oiure to

do ia fhapinK the laKgioui Maiiatent and ptMcf af tbt

people than any t>ther.

l>elaware w«j* M^ithnl li)- the Swedtj*. Gu.st4ivn>

Adi>lphus, as early as Ift^fi, had formed a plan uf colo-

Bintionf bat wa> prarantcd from carrying tooat by dil>

lleiittiM ai home, and the plan #as put tnio amentioa
by nxcnsri«rn. the Sv\ctii>b minister. In tlic fjirly |>iiri

of a company ui Hwedet* arrivc<i in Ilclaware Hay.

Th^ famhiMd from the Indians the oonntry lying to

thf wp'.T of the bay, frt)m Cape Hrnlopi n to Trenton

FnlU. ;uul named it New 8we<len. Thiai t4mtor5' com-
priv il I III* present state of Delaware and a part of Penii-

qrlvantMi But tb* «okMiy uf New Swaden wa» of aboft

dovation. la !66ft tta« emmtry waa entirriy aubdnod

by the Dutch of Nt^w \. tin rbuuU.

The oukHiy of MaryiaiHl whm fuuude«l as a home
for peneeotod Gatholios. .Sir (ieorge Calvert, of York-
shire, Kni^latnl, a man of lifcKral ednrnfiuo, large exp< -

ricnce, ami ;i devotetl Catholic, wns ( tt^ruus of founding;

a colony which Hhuutd afford a liotnc fur the persecuted

Gatbolioa of bk own ImkI, and abould giaot eqnal tolar>

atioa to an eiaoda. Abont the year 1880 ha ohfadnad
frMin kin^; rii.irli -^ I a churL<T fur n nt'w colony on the

Chesapeakf, but died before thu ooiontiuiiiuu began.

His son, Ceeil OalTart, laoeiTed the charter June H\
lfi;5*.'. luiti nnmed thr new province Maryland. Ilin

bruiber, lA'tuiard, was mmi out with the colony an gu\ -

emor. The provisions of the charter were the most

libera that had yat ban gninlad. CMmkaitj waa
the r«|{f{kn of^ State, bat no peedwanee waa eK-
pri'^»'-d fiT •itiy crood. Free-trade wa^t f;narantee<l, and

arbitrary taxation forlMdden. The puwer of making
the hiwaof tha adony was oonoeded to the colonists or

thftr rrpTT^rntativefli. Under thf->t} liberal pntyisions,

aitd thv prudent conduct of the utliuerti and lUts ooloniAts

theinnelves, the enterprise waa very prosperous, and the

colony grew vary nqndly. Religiooa loletation and
ftaedom of eeneeienea wave rthetatad in tha kj^dalhMi
of tha oelonial AaNmbly, and Maiyland, along with

Rhode laLnid atui Conuecticul, went far beyond th« otbrr

colonies in securing libwty of conscienoe; In 1691 tbe

paDent of tha Jialtimoree waa taken away by lda§

WilHam UL [hiring the foBowing year Sir'Uaad
Copley assumeil the ptvornment ol tbe |>rovinc>-, and

a rerulutiou waa speedily effected. The Episoopil

Chnrah waa aetaUbhed by law, and enppeeted by tax*

ation; relitrirnts tolcralion was nbolii

liberal policy ctaircly hwupl away.
On AprU 10, 1(}06, king Jamaelgmted a

an woflialion of nebtea, ganrkmen, and merchants i«-

skKng Ik Lemkn, called tha London Company*, assigo-

ini; to thftn all (be rei^imi beiwciMi ibe tbirty-t 'urth

and thirty-eigbth degrees of north latitnde. Tbe af-

fairs of tbe eoaqiaaywen latmtod la the iBaaajaanat
of n superior mtmcil, Tpstding iu England, and an info-

rior council, re»iditig iti the colony, io carry out the

purpose for which the charter was granted) a ieeC of

three voasok waa &U/bi out, to be ondar tbe

of Christopher Newport. On I>ee. 9, 1008, the
act .viil, and in May following l»ti<leil on ibe Ltaiik* of

the James Utvar, in Vkgiaia, fifty miles from Ches-

apeake Bay. HaM thay inHBadieiely laid the ftania
lions of Jamestown, the oldest KttgliAb sk^ttlrmfTir in

AnKrtca. The tir^ setlltTa uf Jame«iowu weiv idle,

improvident, and dissolute. WhUe a few were I

and aftiaen% tha gnat
ffama. John Snddi, the beat and
of ibf colony, wnM nccti^»e<l of conspiracy and ><ditjoo,

but was aUe to defend his name against the accwa-

tiooi. Tha eokmy wm» ergadaed bf attMag haswa
tbe name* < f thi- inferior council, and the cIprTi.in of

Kdward \H in^jtield as govenjur ot' Virginia. Tl»e new

colon.v had a hard struggle for its existence. The idle*

aaee and dinolote hafaiu of the acttkn^ tha twechwy
of MNBC at the teadei% and the dTil diwensfoas wUeh
arose in tbe conimunity threatened to break up tbt- int-

tleoMMit in the very beginuiag. But, alter vonuuN div

aMaea and diaooatageniente^ Smitli was elected pnw
dent, and b^an a vigorous ndmini.straiion which stld-

e«l new life to the cnterpriac. By tbe uiulauitted cwuf^

age o( the officers from this time onward, and ib« eit-

coaiage—nt ^vaa by the aimal of aaw aeoe^eai to

thelf uuiabei nam tlna tn linai tha ookoy aras able to

maintain iin exiHience. Tbe ;^'t tlementjt were extend-

ed, aiHl the colony grew into a dowrishing pruvince.

The E|daeopil Ohuieh waa eetahlMMd by law and siq>-

porte<l by- taxation; chnnbi - Mere built in various

parts of the province, ami remained fur many ytu%.

Along with the Knglish revolution came religtuiks ia-

ttderanoe ia Virginia, in March, IdM, a law was ca-

aetad by At Asaembly deefairlnit that no pemia wh»
did not assent t<i tlu doctrines ofibe Tstablishett < "'tircli

should be allowed to teach, or to preach the ii4iie(iti

within the Hmke of Vitgbibi. Their penwcutiun of the

Puritans within their borders brouf^bt upon tl>c Virpa-

iaua tbe di.'itrust of the cokuiiMts ol Sew England fw

many years.

The' attampt to fwai aettlemeau in the Catobaat

was dnr a kfif than aneueoesefiit In 1688 begae the

fnM colonial tleinents in North C.irolitia nn ibe C\i'>-

wan River and Albemarle Sound. 1 hf cukniv

through muiy Weivitudes of fortune, but the settkn

remained in powssion of the territorj*. In ITWaiiat-

tuiupi wm amde by liabert Daniel tu t:»tablish tbe

Church of England. Geoi^ Fox, the founder uf the

Qnafcen^ atone Cina (il^S) made a nek to the settk-

menta nfCaroHna, and obtained many heaim to bis in*

Btruriion.H. Oilier Quakers came frotn New Em,'lan1

and Delaware, and made titeir hoait»k in Lhi& cMuny.

In 1707 a bend of French Uuguenou were added to the

itetllL-rs; a hundred (ierman families from the banks of

the Khine came to find a home on the banks of tbe

Neuse; aud a numlier of .Swiss peasants foandcd New

fieme, al (ha month of the Itiver Treat. Littki

tiaa waa paid ta qaeitiena af feUnai «k lint. Vkm
waa no nriaiilcr in the oolooy nntil 1798;aad no uhiaah
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«iBtil ITOA. But the largest UUertjr conacieuce wu
«Bowfd, tad m MA opea«d for eb« aawteg of pndiwi
Med.

SkMieti Caroliiia wa.i atloniseil in 1670, and OKI Charles-

Ion Ibmded. The present city of Charleistdn was laid

«at aad a beginning made in boUdiog ten ytun later.

In IflM fkmHh Onmltnn t» ree^rs th« HQf(itenee»

vij. V.I fptin France, iiml in n slmrt titnc had riiuro nf

these French refugees than anj other American colony.

The iiNfirkAMtt filadfnd ihtm piMMtiaa nnd ctujwn-

'•Nhi. fur, owinij to the unsettled amdilion of their po-

litical plait, iht Uuguijuou wtsre kept in Kuspeiise for

WBf jnnrs. The first general act of enfranchisement

vw pi»se<l in their ikvor in Majt IWI, and tlieir full

foNtiral rights MttbHilMd in tWt. In IflM began
tfif adtnini-itriit it'll of Jofiii An-li<lal<- mtvcrD-ir. He
was a Quaker of dtatinction, and ntkd with such wisdom
«M BMidMsdoBtfanktlM eiriiMif gNttfypfo^nind. Ha
was in'»tnuTirt>tal in procuring the f>as8age of a l.iw hy

which all Christians, except the Catholics, w«re fully

anftim liiemli anti the exception whm made againM his

mmut ffoiMC The poli<^ of tiouth Canrfina, m» well

m that of ber northern daler, bad been one ef religious

(Mlfr.iri 'ii Hii'} liJxTiy; rnu'^i-ijiiiiifly im church

was eatabiisiied by law, but Christians of all dcnomiaa-

dona erne imiaiwed to ber ehorM. The Dutch eame
from thp hniik? of the Hudson, the French vinf-drrsserH

were «efu by king Chaiies; Churchmen and DisuM^titvrit

fteaa England, Irish peasants, Soot^ Preabyterians, and
Hn|nannca, afl fboad a hoiM and walooma under the

gvnml MMi ef Bniith ObfnHna*

Th<' r -l itiy i.f (;> I- i 1 van f<)im'l«?d an an asylum for

the oppressed poor of Eugland and the distreawd Proc-

ealnta at mhcr knda Jamee OgtetboriM, an EnglM
cavalier and roemWr of P.irii.imr nr, otitainod a charter

from ((«Mrge II, by winch the terrimry Uftvvcen the Sa-

vannah nd Aitamaha river* waaOrganised and granted

«> a entpnration for twcntv^ane jeam in<tmet for the

peer. Thia eharter ««t <laMil Jnne 9, tTRf, ami the

new jirovincc was n;iiin-il ("....irL^I t. in lienor i.f tfif kiiiir-

The ocgauixatton of the colony was on a liberal basis.

Ogklhwpe, who waa tbe flrst gnvnmnr, wua a Hlgfa-

<^hiir. hinati. hut made no distinction among the immi-
^rasiu wliu came. 8wi<vt peasants, Scotch Highlanders,

and (German Protflstaiift tVnm Salzbaig caott and made
hooM with tbe English. Then cane Uie Mora-
with their rital religion, and the Methodists, in

thf i«T-<>iis iif .Tc>lii> anil (^ti.irlri Wi-'lf v rind ( trnri^t'

Whitefield. The labors of the Wcsleys were not pro-

daetive of anf permanent nadha, but theae ofWhit^
Mil were more succesofuL

The colonization of Klorida wait tiritl i;lft;cte<l iu 15G5.

Fedie Melendcz, a .*^)«tiish iJoldier of a wicked dispost*

tiaa and aril habits, wae eommiwioned by Philip II to

exfilsre tbe eoaat nf Flevfda, conquer tbe eouniry, and
I'laiit n (•'I'Miy in ^>mv friv'>r;ible site. M*'I<'n<it 2 ar-

rived in sight of hind on Ht. AugiHtine's day, but did

naclandaa«)lflapt.i. The harbor and tlw riVer wMeh
enter* it were named in honor of that saint. On the

8ih of the same month, alter i.l»e jirjclaiimliun of ilm

Spsnish sovereignty and the celebration of mass, the

fcnodationaofac.AiMpwtinewefeUud. ThlaiatheoU-
«« town in the United ftates, haring been fbanded
v^-. eiitrt n yiTUh fH-forr .'s.inia F<'. anil fnriv-iwn \<;,irs

he^re .lamesiowii. I'hc founders were Catholics, and
thitr dnstardiy leader wa» a emd OMnnter wlw hoped

regain the favor of his countrymen by murdering the

members of a Huguenot settlement about thirty -live

niles above tbe month of the St. John's IHvar. The
wurli was done in a most heartleea manner, and the

f^eaeh Mttlenient entirety btolten up. Tbe outrage
w.x> Mjl>M ijiKiiily .^\rnL;<Ml by Dominic de fiourge.s, a

sbMier of Gascouy, who attacked successively three

Spaaiah fWta on ttie St John's, captured tlie inniatea,

an<i Bft«*rwnr.U h;in'^>T5 thi* principal of them.

When La Salic visited the lower Misstssippi valley in

Mtt ha t«oh pmsBMioB of tbe country in the name of

Louis XIV of France, giving it the name of Louisiana.

A settlement was attempted by Iberville and his follow^

crs at niloxi, in 10f>9. Hi- >lied before the project was
fairly successful, ami was succeeded in command by
Bienville, who was driven from his post by the Indians

and eompeUed to taite np ins abode at tbe prsscut site

ofNew Orteana. Othei* stieeeeded Btenvflle in the gnr-

i-ri>iirslii|i "f ihf n"w tcrrilorv . hnl h«' wa?< n'a|i|Miint<'iI iu

171M, and begsn to build a town uii ibt> site be Itad tor-

nieriy selseted as bgadgiutrters, and named the city New
Orleans, in honor t.f ihc l>ukf <cf Orleans. In 1728 it

was made the capital <>t ihv jiruvince. A large tract of

cmmtry wm ceded by Fraiu-L to .S|)ain in 1762, and re-

mained under eontiot of that power for thirty-eight

years, butwas lestotud in IMO, and in I8M sold by IVa-

polcon Ronaparte to thi- Tnitwl Stnt.'« fur ?1 1.-».V).™k>

and the assumption of certain claims due from the

fiMaeh govarmnent to dtizens of the United Stately

amnnntinc: to (3,750,000. T1tt» was purchased, at a

cosit of 4^15,000,000, nearly all the territory includcil in

the present states of Louisiana, Arkansas, Missouri, Iowa,

Minnesota, Dakota Territory, Nebrasita, most of Kines^,

Iwfian and Wyoming territories, part of Ddavado, and
the whole of Muniana, Iilnho, ( >rc;;iin. ami Wa^liin^'ton

Territory. This wai alterwanls tlividetl up from time

to time as the wanta of the population required. The
MKsi^^ippi v.-ill. y, while under tlie control of th* Fronoh,

had iuaiiy seiiiemcnta of French Catholics, which have

left their fmpMs apaa the CMwHy to a gtfittr «r !•«
extent.

The Rret atAenpt to eolonlao Trxsawas bv the Wcneb
under L-i Snllc in ir>H7; hut fhi-> ijrcat t XiilMrt-r l.r<l hin

life in returning towanls the Mississippi during the

same year, and the men who were left to hold (ha poet

rstahlishcd wi^rr- t illit r killed or driven away. In 1690

SL iraJiug-post and a iniMiou were established by the

Spanish, sod inbiBqneDtly other settlements were made
by the same power. Then In 1715 a French ooloax
was sent into Tncea tnm the Ked River. But neither

the French nor the Spnni^h In ld possession of the coun-

try anm^ested. AAer the Louisiana purchase, diffioul*

tj arose between Spain and tbe United States as to the

boundary, the ftnited States clsimiiij; the tprrirnr*- west

to the Rio iiraiide, while Spain ciaiuicd it east n-* far as

the Sabine. This was finally settled by treaty, in w hieh

the United fitatm guanntaed to Spain her territory

wast of tlie SeUne. Wexieo beeaiaa independent in

and Texas formed a part of it, bciiiLr nniifri umli r

one govemment with Coahuila. But while CoahuiUi

was eaEduBfivelyMexiesn, Texas was ectded laqjely by
cnlonisf ^ fn-m tho I'nitril States, generally nndpr grants

of land from the Mi xicnn government, i hu* there ex-

isted a natural tiarrier between the Texans and the Mex-
icans, and, after much dissatisfaction with the govem-
ment of the tatter, tlie former fonglit hi tnd gthMd
thi-ir In'!«'|»('ni1<-n>->' in lfl86. T%IM WM MIMXad t»

the United Suies in 184&
Tennessee was originally a part of North Carolina,

nii'l wa.s settled maiidy by i-tni-^ranf •< from thai Statr.

KLiitucky Ufloiiged to Virginia, iimi wan sclikd like-

wise by Virginians. The other Western States lyii^

east oftbe Miasiasippl were induded in (he rerr#sry
mmrHi-mti nflkt OHo. The Freneh under La Salle had
i Nftl.irnl thi- r< laid claim to it, and estsMi-hvit

tradiug<posts guarded by forts in various parts of it, but

tliey 9naDy rdinquiahad tlieir elaim to it, A oonsid-

erable fiari of this terrif >r\- wns claiinc i hy Virginia,

Pcnnsylvaiiis, New Vork, aiul Nj-'w l,iij.;Und uiukr thfir

original territorial grants ; but those claims were all n»-

linqoished exeept a part belonging to Ooonsoiicnt, called

the ^NTeetem Unserve, and a Virginia neervation, now a
part iif Iinli.'ina. t ai li iiirliiiliiiL,' afmiil ri,7'*H'i,n< lO arrcs.

Kioigratiou extended into this section from the older

states, as a ruIe,on the linM of laUtade^ although (here

wi'M' manv rKrppfion". sikI rnrh new BPttl**rYj«»nt par-

t(Hik of the characteristics of tbe region from which it

was peopled* The first settiemenc in Ohio nnaat Ma^

L
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rietta in t788y fbrmed by a Mlony ftom lX*w EngUnd.
Many localities in Souftiom Ohin wrrf wttled by cmi-
gruiiu trum Vir|^iiiia, u Utle the tiurilieni section wiu
peopled by NtW'Kiiglaiulers. The uldcst. seitlenicntfl

in IndtaM wcf« m«de by the Fveocb at Vinccnncs,

Corydoii, and other f4«oea in that vicinity, in 1702.

Michigan and Illinois, as wvll as WiscunHin and Minne-

sota, had uum«niua aetlkioeata which wen formed by
the Fi«aeh Ottholim io th« 16th and I7t1i oaDtoriea.

Su^v^rqnc'iif ly these statp*. ("specially ^(irhigan, Minno
•Ota, and W ii^cutiaai, were iiikd up largely truin the 2iew
England States and New York.

Like the rest of the Mississippi valley, lowa waa ex-

plored and claime«l by the French, but waa a part of the

Louisiana purchase, and so became the property of the

Unitad Sttlat govanunent. The dm white aectiemeota

nnder the aatboii^ of thb gOTcranMiit wera made in

lK;':t :!t at Fi»rt Sladison, Riirlini,'i<>ii. and r>ufnii|Uf.

Till' iiili.ibitaiits of Iowa have alwayt! ukcu high ground
«[) all iiiicstions of civilization, education, and BBonlai

The I'acilic Slopa haa reoeired it» population in recent

tiniM. The southern portion extending far UiwanU
Texas \va» f irim rly n S|i;iiii^li possession, and there yet

zemata mauy Spaiiiarda aud Mexicana within thuae

•taieaandterritoiieak The popnlatiooorOalifornia grew
up very ni|ii<Ity after ihi- diwovcry of i^old in Is'lH.

Mineri, apecidator^, nn<l adventur«>n« rii^lit^d ihtittir

fkon aU parte of the country, and t'^nntil a very mot-

ley crowd. Many of these remained, but by far the

laiiger portion returned to their former homes or wan-
dered to ottii r l imls. On 1^(111 was included in the Lou-

iaiana putvhaao, and begau to be aettled by amigranta
from the Statea abont 1882, In 1884 the miaiionary
culnny fif r>r. Mari'us Whitman and Iler. Mr. S|,aMin{j

cuiered Oregon, and in 1S42 the emigration lo tliai re-

gion waalaiija.

The settlement of Utah constitutes a remarkable

chapter in the histi>r>- of our country. The Mormons

(q. v.), under the lcadenshi[i nt Smiiii, niiulc their

fint aettleoMflt in Miwouri, where they grew to be a
body of oonaderable nninben; but thdr theorica and
ha'irit^ wrro dista-iteful to tho ])eople of that state, and
tlK'v wi rr ciiinp( ll<-<l to remove in 1H40. They found

(lit'ir uay Hi r<>?s iIr- Mississippi iiit<i Illinois, where they

founded the city of Nauvoo. Here they increaaetl to

ten thousand in number, but were obliged to leave this

place also on .n-roinii i>t the dissatisfaction of the peo-

ple among whom they lived, in 1846 they removed
beyond Che Rocky Monntaina to the baain of the Gicat
Salt Lak.', ami r.Knidr.l I'tali Tt-rrilorv. In tliis torri-

t/>ry ihey havt lu ld sway during all the :>ucvee<iing

ycnrs, and ha\<' livol in delianoa of the laws of the

United States, with, seemingly, no power to check tliotn.

A new asra seems to be dawning. Law • abiding' sti*l

Christian lu xplc aro limlin^' liutrn-s within the liniitisof

the territury, aud a populaUuo is faat growing up whose
Influenoe irill aeenie the esecolioB of tba lawa of the

land.

New Sk'.\icu wai> a>loni^ by the Spaniards about,

the close of the 17th century. Many miaiiMia were es-

tablished by the Roman Catholics and many of the In-

dians were converted to that faith. The mineral wealth

of the country was discovered, the colonists opened and

worked (be miiMab and enalaved the Indiana for that

purpoae. At length the Indiani shook off the power of

their oppressor aud drove the Spaniard;^ from their t> r-

ritory ; but near the cloae of the 17th ceniury ibu laiUfr

regained a part <>r ilu ir former (lower. In 1821, along

with the rest of Mexico, New Mexico became indepen-

dent of Spain, and was a part of that republic until 1848,

when it was ceded to tin Fnitcd States. The Gadsden

purcbaae waa added in 1853,when it included all ofAri-

Bona and part of CMonukk Atiaona waa wt off fiom it

in ami a portion of Colora>li> in lWi5. The inhab-

iiauts are lai^ely Mexican, Spanish, aud Indiana, with

•n evcr-inenaaing munbcr ofeoMgianta Amn tha Unit-

ad Stataa.

2. Effeelt ofmore AsMMf /aiMt»;rr«i/iiMi^'nie Cnited
StaU',- arc jK-cuiiar ainon;,' all the natioMs of the earth,

nt> buitig c<)(utM>iM.d «<t a population entirely foreign in iu
origin. While other eountriet have been invaded aad
the landa occupied by conquerors, largely to t ho exdu-
aioa of the nativ«-s, yet the old stock has nut been tu-

tirely r«K>led out, but has become the l>a.>i> uf the mi^
oeeding race, in Kngliah biaiory, the AugJo-Suna
united with the old Otitic Modt, and the Homian with

the .Sax(Mi, forming rlic Aii;_'lo-X(»rman race >if il,.- jin —
cut. But in America the alwrigincs have always been

tnaiad aa allena and Immdeia, and are faat dedidag
towards extermination. The great brrn<lth ivf our un-

occupied lands, and the excellent opporiuaiiies for ob-

taining cheap homes, have rendered America a favorite

rawft (or emigranta from all pana of the w«rid,a»

that at the prvaent time more than Mrtrfn
iiiir |iiiiiulatii>n arc fiir« ij;n-lMirn. The at;K'^'"-ai'' iinaii-

gtitUun tVoui 1620 til mU) Mus 7,'i4),l>4if ; itatn It^l to ISoO

it was l,7l'A.iS\ ; from 1851 ut I860 it was 2..'i98,"^l 1 : frt-ni

1861 to 1870 it was 2,491,461 ; and from 1871 to 1878 it

was 2,177.108—making a total of 9,781,073 ; in the year

ending .lunc 3<J, 1880, it was 437,243 persons. Of tbi*

vaat number about one fifth have been ttam Inluai,

one fiMiftb from England, one tenth Aom Scotland aad
Wnlrs, fdiir tiftccnilis from (nminnv, (iIM- tliirii-ili

from France, the reaiainder (nearly one sixthi trum

Scandinavia, Switzerland, Italy, Austria. Spain, I'ortu-

gal, HuBsia, Holland, liclgium, China, etc. M'<r>> ihan

one ttrmtirth of this immigration has been from Ik<fluaa

Catholic countries, and, in addition to this, a large pn>-

portion of thoae from other ooantrioa are of the aeo*

fldtb. Tboa we have added to our population ftnm

fureign countries n lnri;c Catlmlic t-lfiiienl. lN>iil«^

natives who are of thai liith, aud the rapid incrt^ase »(

their numbers by the ordinary methoda of pn>|ia(ra-

tion. Among these Catholics have come many
(q. v.), some fntm choice, others because of their expul-

sion from their Eum|)can homes, who have UM-d their

iuduence ao &r aa it waa in their power to moold the

govenunent lo their own ideaik Oflkeia have Imm
t hctoil nt fh»' iru lation of the pricslhoo<l, politi< .tl par.

tiet> and nnMiiiri[>al j;>'V( niments have been under itxir

control, and vast w( alili has been amassed at the ex*

pense of the public They have maintained their own
schools, and have waged an unceasing warfare tipofi tht

public-school sy^iiiii v( our states. They have fought

bard to exdode the Uibte from the pobliie achool^awV
when it waa aeoompliahad In a fawinatanoH,daKNin«A
them as godless schools. Undor pri-t» xt ff tin- riclit.

of coitscience. th< v have sought and obtained a divistoa

of the public s liiN.i fuMh In • few itMteDoes^

Protestant immigrants, as a rule, have been in sTnt-

pathy with our institutions from the first, and have

readily fallen in with Anx ricnn ideas aiKl practim.

Tbe recent aooeaaioua from the Until)) isles havelbaad

the inalitiitlona aad onatoona eMaUiahcd bv tbeir i

tors, and havp f-asily ncrnrniniKlntcd iht ni'^lvr- ihf

. nt'w order, (lerroan I'rutestants as well m Homan
Catholics have law icadUy Anarioaniaad. They
tinue, as far as poidble, to use their native Ungual

I

and retain their German habits. They gather into

' communities of their own, and thus, in a degree, ix^

' late themaelvea from American aociaiy. Of tbe gntf

mam of Pireleatant immigianta who arrive bete Am
luirui>< nil ( iiniit ricN, by far tlit- larj^'t r part art («vt:

but in hu iar aa ihey honestly endeavor to a<iapi i\mu-

selves to their new sufimwdinga ibay aiahe good citi-

aena. The Jews who come among us are mainly frviD

Germany. They still continue to be a despiscil raor.

and are compelled to seek their society among tb^ir

own ttumbera. They live together to caauuumiie%to^
have but little sympathy with American Cttstoma. With

onr SaMviili and tho [iri'vailint: r>li:j:i>>n lluy an' utt'^r-

ly Ml variance. A few intidels arrive irom iiitie i«> tinM*,

and join with thoae of our own country in antagone

BO much of our piaaent ayalam aa bde^gned lo i
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8tM*tli-deaecniti«m and
pn^r^'c a wholesome re-

gard for th« laws of God.
Tbe IforiDoiM of Utah
find it to thi'ir interest

to add to their numbers
roeana of ooavwta ie>

cored in EuropMO ooun-
trica. These, however,
make their Jiomt-* within

the limita i>f the Murniua
lerritofy, and tbeir influ-

ence u not felt except in

the increased strength of
the iMTt witli which they
have uaiied. There have
been conaidenible Mon*
^ion^ to our populltioil

in late yean« fmni China,
maiulv on and near the

Pacific coMt. TbaClii-
Bcae, however, do not
o)me to remain hfre, hnt

•imply to improve their

wponJ eondition, and
then return (o their for-

mer home. There arc

cf-rtain kinds of labor in

which they excel, and
their serf tcea may be
hs<l at .1 lower price

than thontf nf any other

people. Hence "ChilMM
cheap labor" baa become
a proverb amon^; us, and
11 1-. U-i/n the occasion of

iiehoua dtatorbanoea io

varioos pans «f GUHbr-
nia, IcMtfers and politi-

dana making it the pre>

text for deeds cfvidlnice
and abamc.
The general tnflaenee

of foreign iinnii_'r;iti.>n

upon our institutions has
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auto or THfttofy.

Alubama.
AUxku
Arizona
Arkansais
Cnllfornin
Coloriidi 1

COIHICCUCUI. ....

Daktita
Delaware
Diau ofColombia.
Florida
Qaonrta.
Idaho.
Illinois ...........
Indian
Indiana.
Iowa .............
Kanxno
Kentucky
*L<iai!ilaua

Maine
'Maryland
jMa.<!>acbU8etta....
Michifjan
Miune8ota
.MintifHitiupi

jMiN»imri

TM-l. Malo. Fnrrlga.

y,67ii

40,441

6«4.6S<3

186, ISO

1M.«64
177,838
S87,3ftl

tjs»,m
tt,etl

8,078,7«»

•iic,3>:i

l'.'t',4Tl

3<Jfi,^V>

74,1&3
88,004

186Ji93,

T«i,m'
«1.818I

1,081,4881

1,97H,.V,2

l,6-»S,i(ts

l,7s:i,i>i'.'

1.UI..VJ-.'

2,lds,!«t4;

31».l&7i

«»,4SS
CS.SOO

844,88«
1,180,881
118.480

Mew York 6,083,810

I

North Carolina... l,400,047
jOhin 8,l»s,<:i»

Oregon 174,767
IViiiiKylvanIa 4,2h-.',7s«

Hh'idL- Nland S7»;,.V2''

s..iiih ( iniiina... 9«ft.ti-.-.'

|'ei)tit.'(*i«t!e l,54^,4«'>.'t

;Texa« l,tM»2,r>T4

Utah 143,9*m;

Vermont S;Ji,L>>45

Virginia
,

1,612,>I0<;

Waabington I T5,l?0

Montana.
Nebraska
Nevada
New Uampshlra..
New Jersey.:
New Mexico

Wast Virginia.

Wyoadag;. .

Totals

01S,443

l,81^480j
S0,788i

i.oio.nrrt

^a6,7a»
8.Ti,(i7«

46S,S33
3'.'4.ov4

4tV.',iHM

S'n>i,47r)

N;'i.?7li

f>«>7.ia7

l,lli7,4^t

»\lso
M9,Y«5
48,013,

«o»,8n
88,701

8,006,8SH
(j«s,'.'oa

I,rtl4.1tW',

1U3,3SH

2,136.«:<ft

133,03.H

41*0,468

769,374
^«'^,71»

74.470
1»V..--S8

74.-..<;9

4r.,'.iTT

314,47tf

880.1081

Kin

1 '.'.•.';!•.<

:a«;,4i.'i

•"..'>,•. 7 s

31t>,7'.<7

ftY,S7S

72,001

04,044
181,808
m.864
I0,T881^^

oorioM
776,880
4A9,»tl<
816,tl3'i

47I.1i7ii

3-.'4,s«]

47«,«i?x

774,i«Vft

3«l.fi44

Mi4,4M
l,041,3>i<»

10,«T7

808,108
80,«0i

17«,4(iO

071.100
04,671>

«.077,8«7
*ll,tM4

l,f»H4.074

7I.37»

2,14<i,l.M

143,41«
fiU6,15.t

773,(1«9

763,SW
e»,4.ir.

ltR>,S»t>7

20, 148
808,964

» 880,874!

•l^ «,88Tl

•-'4,41 U

.^7'.^.tNl<•^

l.^4,•^4i^»

492.HT»
SS.887

137,182
1C0,fi23

867.631
1,088,788

88,080
S,480|177

a • « « •

1.884,087
1,888.188'

»«,261
1,ASV.«37

S'^r..»fi4

i>!»i>,fi7i;

s.M.tf<4

1, 331*, ".'19

1,24T,U»«

018,107
l.l*.'«,4-.'4

.'7,t>4'i

8<»,n4s

80,623
8(in,tMl

00»,3i>S,

108^408'

16,088

29-.'.6S«

39,TS0
l«»,s«4

01,793
9,472
17,116
9,720
10,316
9,9Sa

WMfa. Colond.*

668,328 6<J0,849

SB.ITS
e9i,*ni
767,i;C6

19I.462i
610,S84

133,177
I2<).ll»s

11H,236

141,832
814,861
S»,OU

W8,88S< 8^088^174

143,766
261,4S«
Uit»,7<i5

M»,471
M.IS'J

443,093

2«7.fiS»»

9, Ifi-^

211,240
ll.M.'j

97,390
2&.«42
46,023
281.080 1,091,847

8,988! 106,187

5,2«S
2l",y.vt

'.•T,42»:*

3,197
11.71H
2,0<i3

2i;.4.'.<;

M»,-»n.'

12ft..M;t

724,7!>7
8,6<Ni

••••••

1,939,004
1,614,666
908,006

1,377,187
4.V^,fNi7l

724, 71S

1,7M.004
1,01 4,07 s

776,940'

479,371

3r>,44<i

449, HI If,;

63,574
340,864

8.8n,8T8 1,111,488 8,017,118
1.9g«^868| 8,«7»| 867,478
8,803,4M 804.743: 8,118,844

144„127 30,440 I68,0<«7

3,fi9ft,2fi3 r.s7,f>;i;i 4,1»7,106
2«I2,69H 7;t,!<34l 209,931

1

9S7.9N1 7,ft41 3'.M,224

l,8V.\!iM U,t^^^t 1,1:19,120

1,47^.068 114,616 1,197,49<.<

!»9,974 43.932 14v:,3Soi

291,.VIO 4o,!>4« 3;il.'.i43

1,49?*,13;< 14,f.«i7 ti>0,UM,

60, 2f.'.' l.'.,'*i;i; 67,349
600,814 lM.2291 692,606
910,0«8 40e,417{ 1,809,622,
14.948 0,840 10,430

,

89,86K

0,«64
48.810

871,081

2,f>42

209. Ill 4
ly.iNis

•.'2.2ft3

f.62,221

14.M!36
3,711
2.<;'.'

6,(i91

780
89,036
1(1,808

88,804
088,080
70.806
11,680
88,6*40

6,587
6«k4,39s

40,t,343

39ft.o7.'S

l..Vi6

1,043

C31,«6
7,771

8.\S37
^s^^»

1,352,

a0|,IW,W.»,8«0,868li;iK,»4 4^47B|,B08 W«aeo,4a,4«M.«l818,747,880i

noticeable in large cities and towns, and in

to the observance of tbe Sabbath and temper-

Verr many who come to ns from foreipi lands

hare been addicted (o the use of^^tron^ iiriiiti> at imtnt'.

and their improved Hnancial condition and the abwnce
arrettrainC gire them opportunttiea far indulging their

apiK."tite^ to an oxtrome. They are th>\-* phiiifrrd into

excesses which exert a very baleful iiitlurinje n|>(iii our

enontiy. Th« Cnl&c in lager beer i-« almoitt entirely

dependeat upon our tierman populalioo fur ita aMin«
tcoanoe. With them the Sabbath is a holiday, and is

»|)ent in visiting Ui-cr—.iloons, park-«, :iu<\ ;.^inl« iis. ainl

picnic excursions of various kinds. Wherever they ex>

ist in sufBcient nontim to exert a oontrolling infltienfle,

their <«hop»« are kept open on tbe S.nbbath, and the traffic

is carried on nearly a.- on any other tiay. Their exam-
ple {* contai;ious. Many Americans who first looked

upuo the practice with horror, in time have become an

aocoatomed to it that they no longer feel any annoy-
ance, and finally lM i,'iii to purchaw i^noiis iip<in the Salt-

bath. Ill thin way the former reverence fi^r the ^iiu-risl

dajr, ao nearly universal In our country, is fast pasning

away, ao that to-day more people are found pleasure-

seekini;, or engaged in labor, on the Sabliath than are

f'>iii».l in churches in many localities. TIu-m' t vil.-* are

more especially apparent in large cities. Many uf thew.

er at Imm whole warda in them, are made up atoMMi

entirelv of fun-itriuT*. These Ijecomo I'iii/cns wliilc yet

ignorant of the duties of citizenship, uml tail umler ilo-

control of unprincipled politicians, by whom tbe design

«f a free goremment ia perverted, and tbe priiici|to of

manikf an disreganied.

.3. Dmominationtd Orgmitailkm.— The early
nists, who had never known any other relation lictween

the Church and .State than the control of the latter over
the r.irnier, naturally began with the old order of things;
but they soon perceived that the liberty which thej
sought was not oonaistent with such control, and thci^
(rrndu.illy nlmmlnnoil it. The efTiirt siM.n catne to l»e,

not to control the Church by law, hut to emancipate
conscience; and tt the organization of the Federal gor*
eroment all wcra md/ for a Church free from State
control See Cnxntcn Kim Statk. The early settlers

uf Vir^'iiiiu hriMiulii theti) the M|'i(«-iip.il funn of

service [see E.\(U.A.\i>, CiiLitcii okJ. and it was carried
to other parts of the land. Out of this grew the Ftot-
estant Episcopal Church (<|. v.) of this ciumtrv. The
Uerornieil (Uutch^ Church (ip v.) was the outgrowth
of the Dutch scitlcmeni.H in New York and New Jenqr*
The Puritans of New £iiglaiul retained their peculiari>

ties, which have come down to us in the Congregation^
ali.Ht8

(<i.
\ .^. I'hr I'rt >liy t« riaii churrhi ;* Uj. v. Mif ihi;*

country ori^inatiNl (nnii partita ol innnigrant^ from
England, Ireland, and Sculland. who settled within the
limits of various colonies. TheiH- united Hultvipienlly

awHirding to tbeir former organi/Jiiions on the other
-iile of the Ail.iiitii-. The Kapli^t^ (ip v.) originated

iitnung the Puritans and were banished from tbeir

midst. Their history is well given under the appn>-
jiriate hend". Methodi^im (q. V.) in this country wav
|irop.ngated hy tin- followers of We-ley. Their zeal

and energy were urcji. .hhI ilmr u'n.wili rapid in con-
sei|uenre. The Utiman CathMlics <>i Maryland wero
from England, those of Florida from .Spain, ihoae of tha
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Ltin ivgtoii and tlw lOauMippi volley from FkmcsK.

| in wUeh lie Mk* that th«

S<t' Ki'.M AN C.\riioi,n Ciu it< II IN I 111. I'm iKi> Si ATKs.

The (Quakers \^n. v.) ungiiiaUHi in Kiiglaiul, aiiU fouud

their waj among the American c-ulutiista. Tkty foand-

ed large and flouri-iliiiig oolunies (if their mm, and prop

agaled their doctriue« with un|>r<K«dentt!d zvaL

It. fJccksiastieal Stulutie»,—Theae are given in de-

Uil under each deuomituuitmal hea«l in ibia C^/otopmiiitl*

Their aggregates are anbatantially gt%fB utdu the
vfiritMi- 't< nominations in this < '//''/"/>iB<|fgt

(torn the hueat acowawble infonnaiioti.

Vinitod Byaed or tms P——i imiitA* Chnmcii.

See Frkshytkriax CiiCRCHBa, 16.

United SjrriMM* one of the 8jpii«B «bttroh«
which dates fmm the 17th century, when a numerou*
jiiirty hiuUt Andrcrt"* Acbin'niii. i lii'ir lir^i patriarrli. h<'-

«edixl frum the Jacotaten, and ackuowtedged the au>

thorite of the fwiM. They have • pMrietidi at Aleppo^

stylfd patrinroh r.f Antioch; and archbiithopa of Aleppo,

Jiabylon, L>ama«cu«, and Sclaucia, beaidea eleven Uabop«w

Th^ niunbar about SOjOWk See StaiAX CMpmcB*.
Unity, n:i /I philnsophionl form. •i^mirtM nn^ms.'. ' pntrijir.h.M nf tJi*- EiiMi-m ( linnh. i>articiJarly John

Ari»(i>ik inakca ii the element nf number, and tktiited
^

Jejunatnr, had claimed the title of ac^mmieal pmii^
it an indivisibleneaa. In the Kantian philosophy it is

j

arch. This i\wfpmv dcit—nced am|pMt aad aali>

defined aa "that miaital reprewnUtion iu the under- ! rliristian. Tht title. h.mpvpr. wn-. odopteil by thr «ir-

lAandingbT which the manifold is thought of aa linked I

, , s^<.rs of (irtgory in itn original aignibcalioo. See
together." It \x l»y the ^Jjinc aiith irily < l,i**Hil'n <l a^* I revor, li<-mf, p.'l04; .Schafl| MiA ^ CMMmb
-ONo4^ior ooity of a logical cooaectioui and tunthetic^ , ( •}i„i ii i '>< «q. Sec flu t mv>t. u. Ri!«hop.

^!!^^'?**^**??'" "**T^*'T**'*?T' • •
' Universal Frieuda,* «< « t,iai arose in Yates

As a throl..^,,. a t. rm. u.utv employe*! fn ^v^^.
^ ^^^^

equal

po*«..^ion of the grace of faith in a «milar form and T^"^ «tineH and the Unive««l
degree (Eph. .v M . I h<-S.«,ty o t h.- ,,.m. il.at

| ^^^^^ wB^Uttee erifad ITfHfaiHaiiiai (q. v.).
uniua between Cbnat and hia aatnta by which the same

|

/

dWoe aptrit dwelle ia both, and ther hare the aame Umveraal Oerman Xtibraiy l» a work btg««

<i;-,(>.«ition and ntm-^; nn-l thnt unity of the saints j

»«» under the directloD «f Frederick JilcoUi, »itb

among tbentaclvcA by which, being joined to the name i

writers. afterwards tnetvaaMt loom hmdfed

headland haTtagthaiamc spirit dwelling in them, they

of thk body may
l>e one, a.s he and thr Father an- oiu'. N<-aiiii'r.

JJiH. qfthe CiurcA, i, 180, 181 ; Ua^nbach, HtMt.o/Doo.

Um\ ]liBghBl,<».ill^%.hk.Hch.^ilt hk.xvi,ch.i

UXITT OK God is a term ii>Ld to denote that there

ia but one God or aelf-cxiatent beio^ The anitr «f

God ia argoed from hia aelf txlereiwie , Me indtpendMWi,

the perfrctimi of his uatuft-. bi> i.iniii|^it< ii.-i , huA t!,-:

unity »l design in the works of nature The doctnoeP
i was lost sight uf by boatbens,aild nMintldiNd by Ind
and in the GuspeL The Scriptures make no attempt to

prove the doctrine, but assert it unequivocally. See

Exod. XX, 3; I>euU iv. 85; vi, 4; Psa. Ixxxvi, 10: 1

(Jor. via, 4, ^ et«. When the doctrine of the Trintjr

(q. r.) waa IbnmdMad, it heeame ticcftweir ftir tlw

Oinrrh tn derlnre that thisdiKH not rdiiflirt nidi tin

doctrine of his unity. See ilagenbach, I/iff, i>J Ifocl.i,

UNITY OF TiiK Hi M.vN Kacic See Ai>am.

UoiTVIMl Bi^»OPt9L title amimed by the Ko-

man preiatae aiiooaedtn|( (]regor>- I (5MU«i4). The

, , . .• , I
i^mntv, N. J,, near the close of the last cctitarr. fM"

on«'nrs'* whriber of wntiment, affectMrn. or Iti hav- , . •
. i r n _ » i ivii.- / \

,, ,\ M r I .I" feasing to bo followers of Jemima Wilkinaon ('i. t ^.

P-tn. <'xx\iii. Ij. Tiie"anttV of tb<' l.utli i^. nn n L u j . • i

I 1 I- r #.1. _ » .J.u r/. 1 • .V. * QuakcTcsB, who ptofessed to work nllracle^ aiul
1 Wief of the same great tmihs of (;od. «Kl the ^^^"^^^ ^^'.^j,^ of msnkind."

have the aame ijimm of faith, hope, lovoi etc, and are

footed and gmoitded in the name doctrine of Christ, and
t»\'ir ! mutual nlTcciion to ciich other. When Christian

unity i« spoken of in the Now Teat^ it ({eneiaUy means
the anity ofdiapenaatiaa ftir the TariMia daaaM of eon

nii'i ildrty. It Ixoaint' al on( < tlit- [lul'Iic organ i>f all

thuee wbu tVli called upon to lift their voice aggiiM
snpcrvtitiun, fanaticisoii aud pf^iidiee, aa well at emy-
thiiif^ whii li >|iiritiially ( It vntrd or thst w.i- rflst-

etl to a luutv IivlIv uimyiiiatmii aiul a ii<.i.'j»ti i«-etiiig.

It was the high tribunal uf rationalism. Not akme t^
verf«. It i?» expre>*sive of thi- ^rr.it prinripla

were to he under one fold antl one JShephenl.

UNnr or Ttn Cmmon ia a phnne employed to

denote that all trin- bi'tievfr-' .irf "otu- IhmJv In ('llri^<t.'

The Cburch ia not to be oouHtilercd as one on aixoiuit

^tlw eoaBmon origin of the diflhtent societies, but be-

cause they were f()rme«l on common principles. There
is no necesnity for a visible head, as is now claimed by
the Church of i:oini'. in order to onite all parte of the

ttoiveraal Church Into one oooHmmloQ; nor ia it nec-

eaiary that tite whole Cbareh ahwdd ai^ree in all

rites, ceremonies, and ohstT\ an < < in or.b r to the same
result. The ctrcumatance of ita having one oommon
hcail, Chrlat, one Spirit, one Father, are poinia of anity

which no more make the Church one society <»n enrtli

than the circumstance of all men having the ttamc C re-

aior, and being derive<l fn>m the same original pair,

renders the human race one political comniaoity. The
aeriptnnd wipreaentationa of thia nnity of believera in

Chri.Ht i> tliii-. siimin.iri/r-.l hy fliryso^^iMin ; ''lie !•« th«-

head, wc are the body; he is the foundation, we are the

building; 1m ia the Vine, we an the branehea; be ki the

I oi eon>
I

:
" — «~

ll,^ ^ I orthodox, oar eappoaed enthuMate aud piettata, aor

I^vater, hut (Soeihe, and even poetry, and pbihisnpby

ulnrt'Vt-r it arose alnivc arbitrary ami M<'iil;ir >liscu#-

sion (e. g. Kant and Ficbte), were spumcil by iliu» iu-

quisiiurial court aa foDy, 6atteiy, and aerret jeguitaaa.

The inueh-lauded tolerance was immcili.'iti ly <Miivened

into intolerance and bigotry. All ibf Mriicies in tb«

Library, however, were not colored by Niculai'a acepli'

cism, for ihera were alao many weighty opinions of

worthy aetiolan. The work aMved an im|iortan( pur-

|X'>»' in brini^'inu' U> knii«li <lm' of tbe worM liTt riiry

priNiuctions oi value, and in ftietcriug and eucuuiagiiig

a ustc for reading. See Haftenba«!h,/ftiMi^fAeClbf«l
tilth' \Hf.> I'"'- ; HOT sq.

Universal Redemptiouu See AioKutsst;

Univeraaliam The ultimate restoration of ill

sinnem to bappincM and the favor of (iod b (

by LTfnTvnalitta (q. v.) on the grouad that thc> I

i']ii><ion of >-oul from hc/m ii \\onM \n' i onir.iry to

the iUinutuble love ofGml; that the wrath ut i><i4l i*

only exerciwd against ain—icftentance. ex-^n in theful-

bridegr^Mjrn, we are the bride; he is the shepherd, we
j

lire life, bringing about a restoration to his love, ft*

are the shevp; he is the way, we are the travellers; we
arc the temple, he the inhabitant; he is the firat-bom,

we are the brotbers} be u the heir, we are the co-heira;

he ia the Itf^, we are the Hvinff. Theae things are man>
ifestly one." The unity .T tli- ('1uir« b is n.'! s.p mm li

au aoeoroplished fact as the urigiiiiil design would have

this supposes a distinction between sin and the ntiMf

which is not only without fonitdation in the Holy Script*

orea^ iNtt ia contradictor}- to tb«4r aiaieinenta. We aft

nowhere loM, as regards a (htmv atateb that OeA
\\r:»t}i aijai]!'-! sin «i'it oitlif i-oiuifUH- f*o l<tng aa sin re-

tikuittH, but that the ttinmr biinaiir nbo dtea impeoitaot

lt,nor aa must be in the fbture. The intimaey of this i will be etemaQy ponished.

vnioo is indicated ia oar Savionr^e iotercoaaoty piayer»
|

AgioMt, it la aMitcd tint Sedptoia liae an pUb dtf"
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I at aDw !• Ibe paMibOUr or impoam-

l>ility nf repouunoe afkar death (i. p. in hclH. There

are terrible threats of divine vengeance which will

the ungodly ; but there are knbc dMlinat nt-

of a hope embnctng all UiM% "*^*T*rT| ami
Mates, and the specific qneidon at hn* doM not aeem
<«> Im' rai-^<l l)y Si^ripttin-. Sticli utt«>rances arc t*u\*-

poMd to be contaiued in 1 (>>r. xv, 22-28; Kpb. i, 9,

10; Pli{LB,9-tlt OoLl, lS,9a Now it niqr AiMr
be adfloltt^Ml that the pa^-^ayos citfvl «/<i a(i|»ear to favor

Univemlisni. atul i\wy mighl have l>eeu uiulersuiocl,

liad it heen elsewhere taagllt in Soripton; but tbeyare

«f no weight wbatavw In tffoAlamk to ktm claarMt and

MMt amphade dedaiattoM. The apoatk her* Bay*

that iknl will be all in all— that all things shall Iw •<u\>-

dMied uobo Qiiiat, recoudied unto bim, and that every

toi^aa ahaU coafc* that he b Load of all. But such

!»l«temeiit9 mttAt 1>^' vifwed in conti(H-tii>n with other

(MUMigea uf Scrij^ture winch (:onira<lit-t the doctrine of

mMTMaal aalvataoa, and aim according to 9cri|»tural

mMMge and the nieamag which can only ba (tvao to

many parallel panagea. For example, our Laid aays

ih.jl whrii lifte«l up on thf i Ti^^s , r> !< rrui^' to thf pre*-

<ut edikuuy of bi« atonement; he will draw oil men
4atto Mai (Mut xii, 32X No declaration can be more
p<r<iti>'' and une<|uiv(Kal than thi-t; and yet, literally

understiKMl, it it» not mt-rt-ly initrue, hnt contra<lictory to

sMatementa of Hcripiure, e. g. that no man can

to Chriit axoapi the Father draw btio, and that

thejr onhr are drawn who hear and learn of the Father

(vi, 44. 45)—certainly not all men. Such is the tiHrtgc

•of 8cripture language; a thing in spoken o( as being

vaaHjr afleetad to indicate the ceruinty of tlie purpoaa^

and that every proviftion hn'^ l)een made for its aceora-

piishment, though eveniually through man's itinfidness

<aod a b«ievolcaoe may Ui frustrated. See Pl'ruatory.

Anatn, C^riat died for ail man, and God would have

all aaan to he aat^d—elatenMnita ebriously leading to

the auppeaition. at l(<a>t, that .-ill niuiikiinl will at la->( !«•

aavad. Yet in other passages uf .Scripture there is an

apt—antly djaaetdaat atateneot that Christ dieil for

'•many," l.ti l down his life for" the sh<'«-p,'*and the ithjeot

of redt'nipiiiin is staid to be Ui "gather together in one

the children of (iitd which are scattered abroad" (Blnat,

jMcL of TkfoL a. T.). Tbeie pam^a are lo ha laaan-

•ctleri bT the ready answer that prmrimom indeed ia nuaie

for the salvation of all, boft lli actual cflTect will <le|K>nd

Upon the vuhtutaf>' emhiadag or rejecting of it on the

pan of laan individnaUy. See Rxubmption.
Dr. Channcj-'s arguments in famr of rniversalism

{Huicatiim oj'AU Mm ) are ihew; 1. Christ dit-*! not

tea select number of men otdy, but for mankind uni-

Tanalijf and without eaoeption or limitation, for the

flaetad Scriptural ave singularly em|)hniic in expressing

this tnith (j«>hn i. i!!; iii. Ifl, 17; Ilotti. v. fi; 1 (AtT. XV,

S; 1 Tbcaaw v, 10; ilcb. ii. 1 I'eu iii, Itf; 1 Juhn

ES). X ItiathepuriHweofUodaceonS^lahiagood
plejuure that mankind universally, in mn^ieiiuefice of

the death uf his sun Jesus Christ, shall certaiidy and

finallv l>e saved (Itom. v, 12, etc.; viii, 19 24: Kph. i.

9^ lO'i ir, 10; CoL 19, 20; 2 Tim. i, 4). As a

neaas in order to laen'b Mng aiade meet ibr aalTStion,

(lo<l will sooner or Inff-r. in this state or another, reduce

them all under a willing and ol>edient suhjection to his

moral Kovemment (Psa. viii, 6; Matt, i, 21 ; .lohn i.

29: I <V,r. xv. 24-29; Phil. ii. O il; ll.h. ii. fi, 9; 1

John 111.8). 4. The .Scripture langu.ig)' roncerning the

reduced or restored, in c«>ns»sjuonee of the mediatory in-

iMposition of Jesus Christ, ia such as leads us into the

thought that it b oompiehensire of mankind anirer^

^allv ( K»"v. v. 13). Thi' o(»|H>iieiil«. liowtner. of I>r.

Cliauncy and this doctrine observe, on the contrary

tUt, that the Sacred 8rri[)tures expressly declare that

the punishment of the linally impenitent shall be eter-

nal (Matt, xii, 31, 32; xvii, 8; xxv, 41, 46; xxri,

2t; Mark iii, 29; ix, 43 ; Lnke .xii. lO; Kph. ii, 17 ;

16; Jnde sffi; Ber. ix, 8; xir, Hi xz, 90). 8aa
IIkli.

In short, severe as may se<-ni the doctrine of eternal

punishment, and hewarer much we aaaj aaturaUy wish
to avoid its acceptance, this is not a question for us to

solve according to our inclination. We must ask, with
rfffrenoe to all matters coiinc. ii-il with the futun* worM.

Wliat has Uod revealed V what has he dedaredV The
Seriptnias are the ultiaMta appeal, and tliase to aaadid
and thojigliiful mimbi have ever Ijhm plnin nid po'^itive

un the suliji-et. Moreover, the same absuacl arguments
which are often adduced afiiMt tlie MWrfallAy punish-
ment of sin apply to its pccaent pnntihntsnt, and, indeed,

against the fact of un itself. If God kives man and
\o\ i-s Ixdiness, why does he sutTer hilD to sin at ail?

We are thus brought back lo ikulcf's immortal argu>

roent, and enoatiained to bow to the severrign will af
the AltniLrhry. The following judicious renutfiw aTB

Iruin Van Oosteraee, CkrUtUu* JJoyuuUics, ii, 488:

2 TbcMu i, 9; Ueb. i, 4, 6 ; Jt,

X^Tt
26, 27 ; 1 John t,

, laanNtMuttelT
repiaseaied tn Holy Scrlpftwaaa aheahiMly aadleBe (Mart
ix, 4*-<ll0; Rev. siv, 11. etc). Even if the word sternal
does not tu ite«ir denote absolute eadiasSBSS^ it Is sarelv
R difltersBt matter when eteruHl twia to wltlMMt any limi«
tatiuu asaociated with eternal Ilfo (Matt, xxv, 4«). We
will here only call to mind the fact that those who main-
tain the contrary ofrestoratlouism can brinj; forward nu-
meroos and plain statements of ilie l^>rfl mnl his wit-

nesi^s: at any rate, the pos*ihility of an endless misery
is n)'»>i illstiuc lly dec-liireil in Malt, xii, :U, 3i ; sud such
woriis ft< \\in^c 111 I, Ilk'' xvi. '.'(>: Matt, xxv, 10, 41 ; xxvl,
^4 ( oulil li iniiy !" \ iimI ' iilcil rroiii a chuiiTC of exasf-jera-

liou if he wliM ti|>oke ttiem had liiin^elf »ft'!i ev<»n a ray
orii};ht ill the outer darkutss, ami lu-en able uihI williug
i'> kindle it before others' eye.". In im c:\-v < oii1<1 t'lrha
ray !>«• -ecu wllhout previous citiitriliiiii ami ci in v - i - i' tn

;

but, viewed »*v«n psychologically, this latter i- < t rtutnly

nowhere to be looked for less tlian in a htll of Horrow
and despair, not tu say that tbeOospei nowhere oi>ens up
to ns a certain pmspect of tbeoontiii nance of the gracious
work ofOud on the other aide ofthe frave. He who here
tuika af hawfcnsM nwat to aa aMane teisl that sinfai

man is a vsfj partialJadfsln Ma«vn aaaai that nothing
less than the hlgbaat grace Is boldlyaod stobboraly set at
uanght In the ease hers sapposed : and that there alwi^a
will M, aceordtng to the teaching of Scripture, an equita-
ble distinction lu tiM rewards as well a^ in the punish*
meuts of the ftatnre (Luke xii, 47, 48; Rom. II, 1-2 s>^.).

Ay. even If men might flatter ihcinselveH with n dinnnu-
tion or ptMtponement orthepani»hmeiit, there still would
iilwrtvs be a remembrance »if the liicalculshk- niicrhiff

which they had done to tliemselvcs ami other", :uiil this

would be a dark i-loinl in-f >r<' the sun if m (\ <'tini il ti ip-

plness. I<east of all r<.itiU| they Ii<>|m' f<>r hiu-Ii an end wIm
liave known the :.'real ^alvatloll, anil nil their livei^ iiii-

•^ratefiilly d«"«pise<l 11 i .Matt. \i, H ; lleh. ii, 3). As to the
lieatlieii 'un<l others who, entirely without their own fault,

have ni)ss«'(l the way of lif.-. Holy Scripture nowhere com-
|)el9 UH to belie\-i- lliat Itice "lenilil ••ununnrily, and on
that aceount aloue, be the victim.- of an eternal ilanina-
tion. While there is only one war of salvat ion ( \ei« iv,

12), the Merciful One will make it known lo men in some
way (I Pel. iii, 19> We ran salblj leave to Ood the Jastl-

acatiou,even In this restMCt, of bis own government of
the world; hat we mast take eatelhl heed that «ado not
try to he mora merrffai and wlaa than he lo whom shi. aa
liiag aa ft oonttones to be stn, la thoroaghly damnawa.
Svaa In prsnchlng the Oosoel, als servaate are not txm to
leave Ihw darker aide entirely noraeutioued. The state-

ment of it shoold always bejidned with that of the friend-
ly li;;ht of grace, and let the preacher take care that be
(foes not lead his bearers in the way of despairing fear or
unbelieving donbt by yieldin;r to itic desire to paint hell

as lilark as possible. The In-st statetnent of the prospect
of tbi- s^ioaer is

^^^^^^i^jJ'''^^^^^*
*****

gjgg*/!^*^^'"
*hs

(iwell.
'

See PfMSIIMKNT. Fl'TCRK.

Universalists, a ('hristian sect l>elicving in the

tinal destruction of sin and the reconciliation of all souls

to Uod through tbe Lord Jesus CbrisC They daim
that thera la proof of the axistaoee of their doctrine,

I'll iversaitmiy aod of the activity uf jt-s aihnentes un--

der various namea, from the intriHluetion ot Christiani-

ty to the present time.

I. Oiiffin mtd HUlory (I.) Inforiml.— 1. In For-

mer Cmhirie*.—^The earliest lugices now to l^e found

of Universalism after the days of the a|Mtstles are in

the writings of some of tbe mote prominetit Gnoatio
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secU), lu ihc IWiMliUiaus. Carpocratiaiiii, and Valeiuiii-

i«n«, about A.D. 130. I'hc ultimate puriSettilNI of the

ftee was, toeordmg to their tbeuries, by means of the

(ttteipliiie ofthe sonls oTth* wicked through transmi|pra-

tion. In tho SihyHinr t'hrit-fr.i. a [•[•(•a red A.I'. I.'iC,

UnivenMlism i» lauj^bt aa resulting frum the prayere
of the saints affected the miaeriM of €tf danned.
The Almighty w repreaetited ft** grantinf: thi<i favor to

the redeemed on a<'oount ol tht great kiw which he
bears to them fiw their (itlelity. In 195 Clemens Mex-
•QdrioMb who WM pwridant of the Catechetical School

•C AtexMidria, adFoeatsd UniTerBalism on the ground
of the remedial character i)f all piiniMhraent. His pupil

and suooesaor io the school, Origcu Adamantius, famous
alike for lib ktrdng, piety, and ceal, Unght Uiilvetaal>

i:<ni on the {^imd of tho crer-continuing freedom of
' the will, the deep uteiit^l juid spiritual anguish occa-

sioned by the light and knowledge uf die Cmth until it

kada to lepentancc, and then the harmony of the stnil

irith God. Origcn's poaitiun, abiliiieii, and untiring

eflbrts for thf spnml of ihe (io«p< l 'r^nw him great in-

floeooe with hia pupils, and with the Church at laige,

in wliaae behalf he became a voluminoiu wiitar. la
additi(H) to liis posit ion ainl w ark in tlic whool of Alcx-
andrin, he aUu liatl care I'ur several yean*, in connection

with I'aniphilius, of the theological school at Ciesarea,

one of M Ituse diadnguished {mpils was the cekbrated
Gregory Thanaiatargu.i, a great admirer of his master's

thoorica,and tinalh*, about A.D. 2;^'i, strung; lU fcndcr

and anient eulugiit. Pain|»hiliu{i, and £uaebiu«^ the
Arat Cbareh hiiAofian, aln defended CM|{«i*s doetrinee

from charges brought again<^t tlicm In- tlie Western
Church, and in answering the c^iupkiiii that be dooied
all future punishment they quote frum lUa Wlilil^ in

Qontradictioo Uiareof, not only hit positive assurances

of ftttore and aevere puniahraent, bat his equally posi-

tive nsKortiiin that siu ti <>urreeti<)ii is purilviiii; ami -val-

utary. In A.D. 364, Titua, bishop of fiostra, wrote iii

advaeaigr of Univenaliam, oontending tliat, akhoogh
th' TP nrc tormpnts in the abys-* <if holl. they are not

tterii.il, but iliat their great ^^verity will lead the wick-

ad to repentance and i!4j to salvation. Gregory of Xy»-

i% A.D,3SC^also advocated Uoivaiaaliam on the same
grounds. CVmtemporarr with blm was the Justly cel-

i lirati (1 ilefeinler of ortlncl'>xy, Diilymii-i tlie Hliiul. ;i

aucceaaor of Urigca in the school at Alexandria, and a

aaalnua Univenallat. Praainent among hi* acholara

was Jerome, eminent a!il.'- f r hi- '\biliiie>*, bis iiuini-

sistencieti, and in»Uibility. i iiiv crs^iiUsiu uught by

Origen is clearly and ably set forth by Jerome in his

eommentaries on the apiatles, and in hia letters. John,
bishop of JeruSBlem at tbb period, was also an adviv
rate of rnivenaliBTO on Origen's ihi-ory. Another con-

temporary, Oiodorus, a teacher of great repute in the

aebooi at Antiocb, and afterwaida biahop of Jerusalem,
was also n rniver^alixt, who, in opposition to the then

general prevalence of aUcgorical interpretation, strictly

adhered to the natural im()ort of the text in his n)any

oommentaiiai on the Scriptniaa. Ha defended Uni-
venalisu on tb« gnmnd that the divine nieriy fer ex-
ceetU all the efTeei s atul all the deserts of sin. His pu-

pil and sucoesawr in the school, Theodcne of Mopsucatia,

A.0. 420, caUad '*tlie eniwn and dimes of the acbotd

of Antioch," and by the Xe»toririn<5. whnse srrt he found-

ed, ''the interpreter of the Wt>ril of God," and whose

WtitiaigllNre text-books in the schools of Eastern Sy r-

ia,waa a pnmtnent and influential UniverMlist. His
theory was tbat sin is an incidental part of the devel-

opment ami ( iliivJitioii iif ilir liiiui.'in r;ue; that, >*bilr

some are mure involved iu it tbau others, G<Mi will

'oremile it to tlie flnel establishment of all in good.

He is the reputed ntithor ctf the ItftirLry u'ieil by flte

Ncstorians, a Church which at o»»e iiuh- etjualinl in

its niembcrahip the combined adherents of both the

Greek and I^tin ooaAnnnioas, and which Iiah hail no

tiTal in militaiy seal. In the addrsesee and prayers' of

thii litiRgj Umrcnalim U diatinetly avwwed. The>

odtiret, X.I). UM), bishop of Cyprus in Syria, a papil of

Theodore of Mopsucstia, was also • Umrenaliat, hold-

ing the doctrine on tb« theoiy adroeated by the Antip
ocliian schooL

For somi' time [irior to ibis, cfrtain opinions of Ori-

gcn on pre-exiatcnce and ou the salvation of the devil

liad Immi in dispate and prsnonneed lierefeieal hy a
ifj'nod; but his doctrine of rVr m-Iversal s.alv!iiioii ,if

the human race had not beeit iuvulvetl in ibia cuu«iem-

nation. At a local council called by the emperor Jus-

tinian at Constantinople, A.D. 544, Origen'a doctrine

of universal aalvation was declared heretieat Nbie
years later another council was bcbl by the same au-

thoritj at the same place, when (ximdcmnation was pro-

nouneed en the Nescoriana. aitlieiigh th^ bdief in

tJniversalism was not mentiiiiied. It has t»een mm-
moo to call this an cecunMtuical uuuucii, but wiihuut

warrant (see the aeCioo of the l^itin (church in refusing

to raoognise it or to aend a legate to it). Dcklerlein, in

his Instihites of (^ri$fiim Tk^>lt>ffy, after quoting the

decree of -Insiinian a-^'ainst r>riii» ii. says, "
I bat ws<

not the belief of all, and iu proportion aa any one was

eminent in learning in Cluiaiian anti(|idtf, tbe more
did he cherish and defend the ho{>e of the tfrininarion

of future tormeuu." Drexelius, in his deleuct- ot eter-

nal {)unisboient,gireBthi8 testimony : *'That God should

dooin Uie apoahtta angela and men at. the day ef reni*

bution to eternal enmenls seemed so herd and ineiedi*

bl<' a i!o<trint' to sonu' [x-rsons tbal ev4 n Orl^^en liini-

aclf, who was mighty in the Scriptures, atid no leas

femoos for hie admirable wit and cacodettt leaming,

presumfKl to m.ntntnin in Iiis hiK.k of [.rincijiles thai

both the devils and ibe damned, alter a certJiiii period

of years, the fire baving purged or cleansed tbem fhota

their poUutious, should be icetored to giaoa. Angna^
tine end otbers set forth his error and oandennwd
bini for it. Ibii. noH\ it bstanding their i 'n»l» nni.iti> r,,

this error has fomid a great many in the world who
have given it a liind of civil icccptioa. Tbe Amkit
hrretics sn called, dispersed this ern»r thronphcut all

Spain ujider various interjuetalions.** <»i<*»rler. tlii- ec-

clesinntical historian, aeys, "The belief in the inalien-

able capadQr of impfovemcnt in all ratianal beu^piiaDd
tbe Hmited doration of fntoie pnnisfanent, waa m pm-
t ral, even in tbe West, and aiiTUi^' tbe opi«>n< nts of

Origen, that, even if it may not be said to have arisea

without the tniuenee of Origen*li aeliool, it had became
entirely independent of hi>» By:»tem." .\nd Augiistine

ln;&r» this ti'Ntiiuony : "Sunie nay, very maxiy

—

bom
human sympathy commiserate tbe eternal punbhmeirti

of tbe damned mid tbeir perpetual tocuue witboot la-

tennisBioa, and thus do not bdieve in it; not, indesd,^

by oppMsin^ the Holy Scriptures, but by softening' all

the severe things according to their own feeling^ and

giving a milder meaning to thcae tfainga which tbejr

think are said in them more terribly than trutr.**

Universalism almost wholly diMppeared during the

period known as the Dark Ages, although there are oc-

casional glimpees of It even in the otntiiated reoonte

wbieb tbe p^ial Chnreb baa permitted to deeeend to>

us. In tbe 7tb century. Maximus, the flttok m<-nk

and confessor, taught L^iiiverbalism; io the 8tb, Clem-

ent of Ireland was deposetl fW>m tbe priaithood for

teaehinp- tbat when Christ descended into hell he re-

stored all tbe duuuied; while in the i^th, John Scotus

Krigcna, a famous philositpher who skkmI at the head

1 of tbe learned of the court of France, waa a bold d^
I fender of DniveiMlism. In tbe I ttb ecntory, the Albl>

iiM'N \\iT<\ according,' to papal aulboriti<s, I'niversd-

isi.s; in the 1 2th, liaynold, abbot of .St. Martin's, in

France, was charged before a coancil with bokting-

"that all men will eventually be savtHi;" in the 13ih,

S»>Iomon, hi.shop of Ba-titorah, discussed the question of

universal salvation, answering it in the affirmative.

The LoUards in tbe 14tb cenuiry tangbt Univcnalian
iu Bohemia and AoMria; and at tbe eauM period a>

eonntjl conrened bj Langmaat ardibiahop of C3Mitei»
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bury, jti<l„'iu*^nt agaiaA IToiTeMKitt tt «IW of

tb - luT. Mos tln-11 !;iu^'hi in that province. Id the ear-

ly part ul the loth cvatury, a sect caUed " Meu of Un-
iknr»iidiii|f* kangbt Universalism in Klaud«r», adro-

catlug it oit rho ground of the (lorinan Mystics, as did

Tauler of Siraaburi;, and Jnhn Weasel, who, with oth-

ers, have been called the Reformers before the Ref-

•rmation,'* whim wcUingi iothcr iniiMtfwiMly todiad
and greatly adarind.

•J. !ti l/i.'i-//* Tim*. -With the Reformation, T'ni-

Tecwlism made a itvttU appearaitcti early iu the IGlh

MBtaiy, ahiafly amoai; some of the Anabaptist sects.

The aerrnr<K>nrh articio of the Augustine Confession,

1530, was f .\pri'»^^iy fraint'U to "condemn the Anabap-

tista, who in:tiiiraia that there shall be an end to the

pMiiabmatt of the damiMd and of tha davUc" Dank,
IkCMr, and Staniiiaas Pannonioa wan Iha BMat aiai>

iit^iit ikroinl»T-t i«r riii\ t-r-iiiiiMii at this period. I^ntcr

10 the century, t>amuei iluU^r, divinity professor at

Wittaobefg, laiight Umveraalism, it is alleged by Span-

beim ; and because, says Mosheim, he would not go back

to the uUI methods of teaching, " he was compelled to

relinquith his office and go into exile." Early in the

17th century, EnMat SoBoer, pnlBisor of phikaopby ai

Altorf, pubtntMd "a tbaologfaal and philuaophieal daoi-

otutration that tin- eii'!l<-i.' [tiiui^hriK'ni uC ihf wirknl

would anpie, not tlio jtiiiiuoe, but the tnjusiioe, ot (rod."

John William Petersen, at one time court preacher at

Lutin, and subsequently Mtperintendent at Lunenbcrg,

adopted and defended Universaiism with such zeal

that he was cited before the consistory, and, as he could

Mi oousdflotiiNiiljr toooaoee bia ooavkttoo% was d«-

pdtad oTliia oflke and ibraad Into prtvaia Hfk. In Ma
rttirenJeiit hi- « riite a.\\<\ puhli!^hc<l thn-e folio volinncs

on Univcr-^iiiiin, fiititleil MuMeriou, AptthtUutojifm

Paaton, la \\ \iivh he meiitiooa many who had defended

that doctrine. The volumes appeared between the

years 1700 and 1710. They opened a century of spir-

ited Gimtmversy, of which Musbeim says, "The points

•f theology wbioli kad baan eontrovortcd in tka 17th

eenctiry wet» dcatioad 10 axdta fcaanar dis|Mtaa la the
I'lth. ^iieh • as the fin iitly of h.H (ormf )!(.'•, and till- filiii!

rutttratitm oj' uil iuh UiijKni btinyn to onlcr, iierfc'etioii,

anl happuMMi' ' I'ietelmair, an opponent of Univer-

salism, wrote on its history about the mitidle of this

century. In the preface to his work be speaks of the

'contests which ragetl vehemently eiiou:;}, within the

bounds of the orthodox Church in the etui of (be

t osnttiry and the beginning of the preaent." Amonnf
th'^r di f>'i)i'<"->( of ( 'uivt rsahstri eimiaiiietl in tlte first vnl-

une of Petersen * work wan the Ec< i ldMiiii/ li'xjir/. ni-

HMmtll to Paol Siegvolk, which was l>ut an aosunted

name of George Klein-Nicolai, deposed for his Univer-

salism as preacher of FrieMsdorf. He published other

works in defence of Universalism, btit the most rapid

and Jaating popaiariljr belonged to tbc lunrkuitimg (JO0-

ptK which fat (brty-6ve years paMad tbroogh Are adi-

:: ^ ill fJerm.iiiy. In 1726 John Henry Haug, pro-

te-vsvr at Skrasburg, having procured the ossistance of

Dr. EnMatChristoph HoalUMB, Christian Dippcl, Count
De Marcey, an<i others, commenced the publication of

the Beritbttrger Bibd, an entirely new transUtion

and commentary of tlie ll<>ly STi|>iiir< They made
rhwMalriia familiar with all the writings of the Mjra-

dn^ and in thaif groat work tanglit and dafcndod Unl-
Vtrsali-iti frinti thi- ^ly-itical ';taiid|"iiiif. Their work
Dlis «:tghi Urg« Itfilo volumes, ihu hufi, ui which wan
fablished in 1742. Strong persecution AMailin^ them,

and DO printer being willing to ri»k his oftice in doing

their work, they were com|)elkMl to purcbaM their own
t)'pe mid a small prens. When the Church they had

ftfabltibad was ai last broken op by tbair enemtea^ tbe

ttodMfs 4ed l» Amariea, mking their preai with thatn,

and it «et up by Christ"|ih<T S.iwer iii (h rman-

t(i)«rn. Pa. One of De Marcey s intimate Irieitda vtiku

George De Bennevillc, bam «f Fnmak fMNQt^i in I.un-

dm ki ITOL fic&Ma ht mw twanty faam of age he

eommenoed pteaching in France, where he
ed and condemned to die, but was reprieved on the s,<:af-

fold by Louis XV. Making hijt way into ttermany, he
there preached Universalism several years, and then

came to America. In 1727 appeared Ludvig (ierhard's

Complete Syttem nf iht Kvtrla$iing Gotpfl of the Rrnttt-

ratioH ofAU Tki»g», together with thr Hattii'M Opp<)$ite

D9€tnm nf Ettrmd JMmn*ition. Tbe aatbor wm at
one lima pwfcaaer of theology in the Uiilverrity of
KoHtfK^k. and his pnhliention odlcd forth, acconlinu'

Wakh, no less than luurt«en volumes in reply. Jung-
Stilling, in the latter part of the 18th ocntur\', an abln

defender of Christianity against lierman rationalism,

was an anient and eminent Universalist. Prof. Tho-
luck wrote, in It&h, that this <toctrine "camo particular-

ly into nottea tbioogh Jonj^-lkiUing, that Mninrat man
who was a paitieular inatnimeat In the hand of God
for k«.e(iing up evriiiu'' lieal truth in the latter part of

thu funuer century, aad at the same time a strong pa-
tron to that doctrine." I>aring the present oantorf,
Universalism has ma<lc rapid progress in ttcrniany.

Olshausen says nf it that it '* has, no doubt, a deep root

in nolilr minils, and is the expression of a heart-fell de-

sire for a perfiMt harmony of the creation.'' L>r. Ihrigbt

wmta in 1M9 **Tb« doetiine ef tiie eternity of fut>

ure punishment is nhiio»t nni\ , rejectwi." Sim-
ilar teatimouy was b<»rne by Prut. S<'ars in 1834 : ''The
current hypothesis is that hi the middle state, interveiw

ing between death and the resurrection, the righteous

will gradually attain to perfectioti; and that to all the

wicke<l, whether nu n or angels, the (joepel will be

praaobedt and that they will ultimata^ aoMpt it and
baraatocad.**

In Switzerland Universalism was advocated in the

Lsst century by Marie Huber, wluj^ iVorLI Unmeuked
was translate<l an<l republished both in England and
America. In 1786 Fenlinand Oliver Petitpierre pro-

mulgated Universalism in a work entitled Thoughts on
t/ir /Hrine GoodneM, of which several English and Amer-
ican editkma have been publisbed. Lnvatar, the great
physiognomist, and tbe intimaM Ifiand and oomspond-
i ni m1 .Iiinic-'^iitling, was a UniversaUsu Lntt r d. H. 11.

Z^chokkt: iidvttuited Universalism in his Siutuien der

AneUiehf, the favorite book with the late prince AUiert^

and after bia death tratulatrd into English by re*|uest

of queen Vicloria for g»'neral circulation among her
snhjccts. In France, in the last century, Rev. Thomas
Cuppe wrote in dsfaiiee of Uaifecmliam. Later in ibn
same eentmyv Chds da Sonroaaul wratn and pnhiish«t
in its defen. e. In thi- |iresent century the ^'of|Ui rel-< —
tjiiticr and sons Athanav' aud £ticnue—have advocated
it in the pnlpiitand Irorn the press. In Scotland Rev.
James PuTTM wrote in defence of the doctrine, and »«-

tablished a Universalist society aliout 1770; Rev. Neil

Douglass founded another about 1800; and wiitiin iweit-

ty-dre yean four or ftre others were slaned, kigely
through the iMCmaMmaUty of Mr. Oonglam and b&
successor, Rev. William Worral. 'IMu-e wH-ii ite?i aro

either dis<banded or mergr<l in the L tatariau churchcH,

which in Scotland an aU Universalist in their views of
destiny. Prominent among the Scotch Unitarian Uni-
versnlists was Dr. T. So«thwoo«l Smith, who published,

in 1816, lUuitlrutiotu of the Dirine Gnpemment, a book
that has passed tbrongb several editiimak Tbomaa
Bnkine, recently deceased, was also an able writer on
I'ni\ iT-ahsin. At pres<jiif there are a few di^tinefiva

Uiavtir^aikiii churches aud a conventitm in SctHlantt.

In Wales Universalism was preached as early as 1782.

In 1788 Kev. Thomas Jones, who had been educated at

lady Huntingdon's school, l>ecamc a Universalist, He
Kubie<(iiontly came to America, and after being the 8uc>

csaauc of Winebester at Philadelphia for aboat eighfe

years^ lie removed lo OlooeeBtef, Maaa, and was thn
successor of Murray for forty-five years.

In England the Pnitejttants, in drawing up their

Forty -two .Vrtioles of Religion, in I&d2, coodemnail
Uniramaliflm. Tan yaaia l^ar, whan the eanvoeation
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TevUeit the doctriat* uf iht; Cbtireh, the itumUfr af arti-

4dMWM mlucol to thiny-nino, cimitting, among others,

Mm MW omidcmning UiiivcruUstn. Since that time

l7iiiTtTM|]i)tm has not been a forbidden doctrine in the

Church of Kngluid. Ixii Ix-on Ail\'iH*nit'(i aii<t ilctViiti-

caunuUe for the i\ved» of ail (Ik- nitcnUrs uoited t«

that head. Accordingly Ch^i^l, in hi*' r[ rnrn wpari
itjr, WW truly guilty of the ufleace of the human ractr.

and eovM be, as be actually wa«, juaily puni^heii fur^ii.

.Hid t(i<- rsci-, ln-oauw.' uf ild-* union, rfally »ufr«rred in

«d by WHIM of ttw moat cmiuent members of its com- I him all tbe penalty wloch be eoUunid, tamk thm ftiif

tawiioa wcbMenMPr. HwirfMow^SifOorm Stoae { «iMcd justi«iL Then b no man pBaWm«nf^ tiMw-
hniHo. ^(1. Thrimn*! NrxvTrm. l>r. Darid Hartlry, Will- ' fttrc, due for s«in. nor any furllu-r .K•Cfl^i>HI for <!•< Innii.;

iam Whijttitti, Dr. l Uuina.-* Uuniet, Kern. Fredt'wk W. the demands of Ihv Ijiw. < \i i iit !•> make men f*xl iltva

RolwrtMO, Charles Kingoley, Stopfoni Itmoke, and can- inability t* abty, and ()iiis comiHl them to an exdu-
4M1 Fkrnir, and indimtiy by aiehtiiahop 'IHUutson. The i sive reliance on Chriai tbe head. He has effected s

Presbyterian Parliament vf which temporarily
|

onmplete aiwl HniKhed JnntMcatlon of the whole w<irid.

overthrew K|ii>i:"[>a<'v, iwiswl a l.tw ii^;,iiii*t all hort-.^iot», When man Ix-lievi^ (Iiiw lie is rri'<d from ttic neiiM of

pwiahiug the (lerauteut holders uf sotDC with death, ! guilt, freed aim from all dotibt and fear. Until ha ht-

tmd of oihwa with ImptiaonaMBt. "ThataU mwrikdl liivM fo h« b,«rtM<htr la AmwoiMw hiaiM«]Nr,i^
be savfil"' w!i.-< amonp; ttie Tit-n sies punishable in thr ' der the cnndemnniion of unbelief and dnrkri)^*-*, the only

latter tnaiiiier. i'liu law wa^t nut long operative, for
j

condeninaiiuu uuw jiossible to the hnmau race. In il-

thc Independents, hcailed by Cromwell, soon QTOfthrew
|

lustration and defence of this theory, Kelly wrote and

Che hiw-iaak«sib Uarard VVimtaoley published a work
j

published several books, preached aealotMly in Londoa
in advocacy of UnlverMdisro only a ftrw days after the

; and vicinity, and gathered a congregation in the ne-

liaswgi* of tlic law, \* liich wai^ s<»»n fullowed by niniilnr irofMili.H. After bis ileath in I77l<. two soeieric* wen

works fhno bis peti. William Earburyfaarieas^ preach- . ftNVMd from bis coHgregtWM; but both have now
«i Diiivcnalin. RidMtd Goftphi wm aeUvo te lia ad- { ewnd to oatiat, as has rho tatinty gaUNnd bw Wia-
ViH'fioy, [nihli'ihintr tar^;elv- in its exfx>»iition and defence, ' tdiester about 17R9, and the Church foundf-'l hv I^rid

a.ud wiu MvtTttl luutM irit'd tur hia u(Tt!i)cf. S<i(uut:l Tltom, D.D., in Livcrixtul in 1^2a. Tbe Unitarians in

Kichardwm, an eminent Baptist, also wrote strongly in Kngland are all believers in UliiVflnaliMMtM an ^M
tm behalC iSu Htmy Vane (tba youugit), mcnber of many of tho CoagragatkiiMtiata.

Cha Pariltment dissolved by (>omwell, and tn IWIfi guv- H. f» AmttiM UatvermKiim ts the result of the pne*
•emor of ^rasAarliii^ett*. was a IJtviv eriali-*t. derorny lam.'iiinri of s varietj* of th«-««rii s, siome of th» tii nt n rerj'

White, one of Crutnwdl's chaplains, preached Uuirer- . early date, all resul^ag iu uite coockision—the final h*>

aaUia^ and yahliahcd

a

wuA whieh haa pawad thwwmh | M—aaf «ha h—MW taoo. Sir tHaf^Vaac^aiitaa arid

9evr r.1l editions. Jane Leail, a Myotic, wnn ttte author above, was a Univenaliitt. It \» nut kn<>wn that while

-of M^vt-ni) Universalist books. Henry Itrouke, a literary in America he made any pntilio avowal ><i that beUef;

writer, avowed liM briteTin Uuiver»altsm in his Fftol
,
hut the preemption is ihut lie did ii>>t stand olow. la

t01111%, and in a poeai on tbe Mwinb. William 1 July, 164^ Joseph (iatchell, of Harhlehewi, Maift, «M
ir, anthor of th« Serimt Call, deelafad in hla tM- I btwtght befbre the 8nflb!k Cotmty Ooort fbr (Hscooraing

Ict^, " As for the pnritii u i>f .ill lintnan nature. I "iliat all men fihimld Ik- »aveil.*' and. In in-: <'tiM\ i«ed,

fhllr believe it, either in this world or aotne after- 1 was seotcuceU "to the pilloty and to have his lougnt

Tba JEiiflMh Uteony nviowa of tha iMt
tury contain oMny nockta of wofha ia doftooe of Uni-
vei^ialism.

In t7fiOJaaMaSelly,whoha«l been apaaaehwin White-

orvwii wnn ano pwrooQ wica a noc iFon. ui.

l>«» Hcnnevitle. nlso mentioned nh<ire. came to Anwrics

1711, ixprtady called uf (iod, as hi* l»t-lH v«t. ti'in

preach the (MM|)el in the New World. For n>ore thsn

I

flfty years he preaohod in vwiouaMmof PiiiiajhMli.

woa by madicalfon and atady lod iMo another adwine I llar>-land. Virginia, and tbo OMnnnaa. Ho was aot an

if reiletnpl ion. some of the j>eCHliariii<-s of whieli m/iy or;,'rnii/er. iml siniply a ]irea<dier. and quite a vi'liitrii-

be said to have had their ungiit with him. Accepting 1 nous writer, though ouly a few of hia productions weic

aatnwthoooamionthaofy thaKaBinflB,havuif ainiwd pubHihad. For aewral yom h« awnrdoHnd lo Ik*

in Adam. Jtistly incnrre<l riern.-d d,'imn.i[i>m, and thai ' pulpits of tbe Brethren" (Duukers). It was no doobi

Christ had Uinie this iutinii<! guili uad punishment in > at his suggestion that Siegvolk's UrtrUittutg Ootpttmaa

behalf of all who abooM be saved, Itelly was moved to ' translated into Knglish, aiid published by Christopher

linrt, if piiiihln. Mimr groundofjoatiotiDMtehaaoiWBMi
|
Sowar, priwad, ptobaMy, 00 tha idB iitinal pi—aa wintk

The divine law explicitly dedaim that "the tool whieh I the /IwiMwryfr JNM had been atmck aC TMs <fi>

xinneth. 1/ sluill dii-." and that the iniiiH.'ent shall not ti<>n was re\ ie«eil hy I'ev. X. Foinp. a German n)inisi''r

suffer for the guilty. How could a transter ol human
fllB and penalty to Clnkt be aoaatoitnt with that law ?

How conW it l>r> n*mncikd with pqiiily? The divine

•overeiguiy, wiili«iui rtganl to inherent jiioticc in the

^n, ooul<l not account for it; for the abwdnteaeaa that

«Miki set justice aside might juat aa ea!«ily, and more
aMTvifully, have gone straight to Its aim by remitting

instesid of (rnnslerriMi; sin and its des4 rls. I'o oy that

the aulltiriugs of Christ were merely accepted as aatisfac-

faerlrwi Car hnnan deMrta, only rseiwaarf ae aoch, by
Ood's sovereign pleasure, wni^ no ndpc|urite r-xp!an.Tiion,

•ince they ware thus only a ticutiouii, iiut u real, suits-

faction ; aOd» fttftlior, any MlferiAgs whatsoever, even

those of a man, would have twwirrd Just aa well as an

arbitrary acceptance of the eoeqtMl of (lod. The j>er-

f<'L"t c"ii»isi*'n>-\ ol (iixl s priM'ediin . its alisiihile liantio-

ny with justice atui equity, Kelly fouud, as be claimeti,

ia Mah a red and thorai^ miion of Chrkt with the

human rare as nuide th< ir aets tiis. and his their*. All

nen, he heiil, wert- really ia Adam and sinned in him,

Dot by a flctitioos imputation, but by actual |)artici|ta-

ttoa; a^jonlly ao are all man in the atcond Adam, " the

1im4 of eveiy nan," and be ia aa JaMly aoooHntable for

what tlNgr do « to tba bend in tbe nniani body ao>

in PhiUdel{>hia. Alexander Uack, an eaitnent pRtcii-

eramenff the thwikata, rtfUMl to rtrep, dtltndllig abf-
volk's vifw^. Thii» w-ork wa* never published, but thf

M.S. is still pr«»i:!fve«l. Tb^rv was fuutul among Dr. De

Uenncville's papers, after bis death, in 17911, a Co

tarjf m the A jKxsai^ffmt, wfaiob waa prinlad in

at LriMnon, l*a., in 1908. There waa ali

ill ih« Kpuict'ji'i/ ('fun 1 1,. Kev. Kichard Clarke, rector

of St. PhUip's in Charleston, 8. C, from 17M to 1710,

waeapianoinnedadvocBke of it; w waa Her.Joba
ler. ri otur i»f the Church in Norwich, Conit., who wnte

a wurk in its defence, which »h» publishcU by sutM« vnt

to whom he had loanotl his MH., aUiut 1787. Some of

the Coqgregationaluits of New Kngland were belirren

m UntvereaKem ; among them Dr. JonathM Mayhew,

mini-ter of the W'e.st ( liureh in Boaton from 17-17 t-

17iMi, wbo distinctly a%*owed his belief in it in a pob-

lisked nUwifctpwiap Sfrmm. Dec. 9. 17«t, Dt. CbmHa
t'hauncy, roiiii«trr of the Kirst (""hnrrh in IVston ftvm

I't i' to 1787, i.seutd a (Miiii^kiltji OH iltt jjubjwt in ITW,

which waa reviewed bv Dr. Samuel Mather. In 17^

his laqinr work n* Saktaiim t^AU Mtm waa poUiib'

ed, a aaeand atfitiaa iillpwfaig in I7«r. Dr. JflMpb

UuntingttNi, minlaier in CbnenBy, QnOi, ftoai IMI l»
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• work ill favor of Uiiiversalism, entitled Cn/-

/y»ww^ which wat puhlaibeil in 179G,

(EI.) Fanttd.—In 1770 John Mnrmy (q. v.X who had

r« fmn T]y !i ^It [liixli-": ill In iuMiL ami England, but

a»or^ iv<^vuUy tt «3«Mtvert lo llie views of James RcUy,

0«ana«? to America and commenced the procUniation it

XJrti v-enalbm on the Rellyan theory. After itinerating

,gg, fV^'W yemn in rariouii parts of the country, from Vir-

tu MAK'»ai*hn!k.-tt-H, lie made iiis bumf in (ilotut-.s-

i» 13711^ he cnyiiusMd a aooietj of Vni'
of '*Tlw fodependent Cbria>

f jjan <Jhurch-" With tho <'xrcpiii»n <>( a ft-w moiith.i

f«p«-n& ill the army,a««ita(iilaui ul'th« libodt) Inland Iki-

^^1^ he miiii<iUTi^ to llM aoeiaqr io Gloaoealer, nMkiog
^»f704aAi*>"ai midsit>ttary tour* throdi^h (ho oomirry lili

793, when he n»ro(»\-c«l to BosWii, where a society had
0 formed in 1 JKk tad IWMIMWl tlwic M its pMtor

'V^^fiilr liBM.- Wkmtm Wueheater, who had tweo an «nii>

itenc Baptist clerifvmati in IMiila<lelphi«, b<mmi< n I'lii-

ami i^athafsd a Uuivrntuitst iMtci^-ty iu thai

hich bitok thaauMaf (jBirertnl Brifxi^tik'' Aa
A Bai>tUt hiK view* w«>r<; tn<>(icTAtt<ly (Jalvini^iic it' not

wholly Armiiiian, and hisi riiivirvinlitini ilitftTt-tl in litil<r

or nothing from tho, prc-M(>nr <t<i-c!illi>d (^vani^t liciil dtn--

<e.Miiipt im ff^gni to the dwatioa and deatgii of

peaWhBMt ind thft flaal rMtooUiou -of all lo«e

Tn«n nnd angcla. Fifty thousand ynnrn, whirli would

.J>riii^ in the great juhiloc, wai* tlm exUtiioe limit in hit

'i*h<wry of tho punishint^nt i>f the nuiat itnfiiL Mr. Win-
cfaeater itinented cxtentiively, an tar Mmrh as the Caro-

ticua mttd north ut Maraa<^hu!ieti^ L'tko IK- i<4 iin)>\ iiic,

wmA (or a time welix>mcd t^ tho pulpitj* of tho l>iin-

\ kers, ijiili^jiHwii dMir iiW ooaitng to Amenca in 17 IU,

^ bav« SMB'iMflm* is ladvenal mtMutkm, althoagh,
•. *a-- 1 II li^i. ^oldin^ it privately. Sc»nio uf thoir (irojtch-

«j« wc:r<d UuLl in \ta advocaoy; and it was |>rix:huiued

and defendml in several of thf^ir putdi-Hhoil work** nota-

ry ao by James tlollon, who. in IT'.KS. |>iil)li'<ho«| a f^in-

phtet at Ephrata, I'a., in wtiich ho ooii>>itr(L'< tho ' ltr<<(h-

II r. r jiot giving greater jiuhlii ity lo it, n^i^vriing

tkiai tHe GeMpi Hiytiwi (Uimkan) aU bdiero iu*"

Abottt the yi»»f7ii Ihi D«ik«n bKame alarmed by
[.F' ... ri '.f -.,i:i.- y.-'T-si ill . ""(W tiiikniiwi>, a^^ain^tt

tii^Miv ^ittib^Utuviii, ttad tinaliy u»tk ai-tiou that cut utT

John Ham, one of their pn^aohor^ of t-hia theory, and
hia follower* from the (Jhurch, atul forUilo t]io |inK>la-

vatioQ of Uiiiveraalism in any form. In I7K(( Mr. \Vin-B cheater went to ICngland, where he |>r<-aoho<l and |>iil>-

V Hahed bonk^ imlglan af hit new and Mtabliahe<l a

tooety, HeTfchiimo AflMfflM In 17V5 and died in

^1796.
OonbempQii.'y wuU Murray and Winchester wjis Ca-

l*h Ueh, of Hanachuaetta, who gathcre<l • UBivcntaU'it

f iodwy in the Unwun of Warwick and Hichui«)ti<). Mr.

I

Keh amy bt said to have anticipated many of tht

I
-I. w. ail. r»:(r,l-. ni ir? fullv elab«>rntod by Mo-wa Il.il-

u«^ SMI |W«4iMWHy Ivu^^
thaopinwmoftMteMb

1^ loN-w Jvr^. v -.-.aral Raptiiu proachor? and thoir

•ff*g«'.i,'iia U-iiiitt UniverfialistH. In l*onio»ylv»Hia

L « «ogniBatirtn of Kcllyan Uni vi r<iili>»t«, and
\ w'^Uairenal Baptiita" before mentjr.md. m I'hila-

Wphia, m\i\la aouietiea had been organi/o<l in Hurks
.

tr.,1 \\ .|, ,, . Hav. tWtrd Sarjont. miiii.-»ior

I ^
'''f
^ iaeaiity

I
mulmiit Uoirtmliit ohwvlKK

1
« Ike btw q( the (k^iiMttf Ibe <ft«<M airity,'» n|>.

V
Trinity, publishing the creed of liutfv

\ "* th* yitc U/urtrtitl Miujftzim', «dit«d by
'

iM -nM. Of the ««liii«iee f.f those cbin«li«

^
irnhe eastern portion of tho country

I ^''*'*1oa4| (itM i)pioranU Kellynnism made Imt
^^t*ff'-. Mr. Murray coroplaininn in I7H7 ihnf ho

I Q*i Itto, ^ pabBA'a^raoaM of Uahrentliain ia
vho liiUj lyQpatliilS«M Mm in tail views,

f'^*!'* 8«.Jahn Tyler brf r- neniione*!.

big caneer as a L'ui-

vt rvdi-it preacher iu 1790. Origiiiany a Calvinisiio

BatRiat, he wa* a Trinitarian Untvennfiat nnttl I78d^

when be avowed bb betiefin Unitaifan viewt of God
.'uul riirinr and in ISO.') jpuMisbnl \\U Toiiti*, m Atone-

mtnt, in which he combated ibv d(»etrin« of vkariuua
Mflridoe, eiNitending that the life and death of Chriab
were for the reconciling, not of (t<Kt, hut of man, aiul

^

aviiwetl his belief that the puni!>hme>u of the ain* of
mortality wa-* oonfliiod to ibi* lifo, jirnl that it |iimish-

I owot were experienocd in the life beyond the gimre, it

l^nriikt be for «ne eomontted tbei*. In 1819 iia had
'nti-'tii d bini-x If that iboro i» no tx^yoml tbo tjravo^

and oiiisequtrnily m> )>uoi«bwunt afu-r doatb. Uy itiHi&

Mr. Ballou'fl viewa were quite ext«n»ivo1} b<'Sd In th*
donoiniiiiili'Mi. anti >mmim? of tlio boliovcr-* in foturo liinil-

od punish itioni -^ooodod fr'ini tbo I'liivoi^Ii't Coiivoir-

lion and ontabliibod tlio denocninaiion of tUvstoratiou-

tata. Although tbia aeoeeMOO waa led by a few emi*
nent men, it wia not conaidefed ezfiedient nor in anjr

x'uw callod f'lr liy <piito as many an4i a* orninctit

,
liovcrs in fuLure letributiiMi wli.i rointtiiiod in tlu; "14

' organixatioib The peaition of the«e latter wa« that

l'llivo^^>^di^tn w)i< not, and iiovor b.td Ihjoii, tbo bobi-l in

iii> futuro |inoi«biiion(. nor tlio Ixliof in a brit-f or li>n|;<

oontiniiod rciribniion boroafior; but tbo boliof tliat <fo<l

Iwociid, ibroogh Chriat, in hia own good time, icatora

the wbola family oftnankind to holinem and bappineaa,*

A* tln'ro bad novor bwn onliro miity of >M'ntitiiont to

the liam wheu thia reauli wuuld b« reached, but Itad

I b«en tolennee ofopinionoo that ai on other rlifleKanei^

tboy saw no occasion flir a division on account of pr«!5-

ont i^liffcri'iicov Tbo " Kf-^niorationist AsuKMation" »'x-

istod aitiini oU von } oar->, its l.-isi fw xsion lioin^ hold iti

1841, at which time the pubiicattoci of its organ, Tk»
fudtftatdml Chrutittn ifemKnger, ceaaed, and it beeame
extieiot at a s< ot. Sfjuio of jis pr»'ao)iors rotnriicd to the

followsbip <if tbo I'nivorsalist Otnvoiili'in. some n^Ii-

aterl with the Unitarians, and otbot^ wbi-lly wiibdwir
from tbo niini-siry. .Mr. Bnllon iliod in IH.Vi. Ills work

and iiiomor\ arv b<>l<l in rovon^nt osfj-oin by ibi- out iris

deftirtninatioii, and Ity noiio rnor<' ardinti} than by tba

many who do not accept hia theory ol ain and retiibu«

tion. Set Bavlov.

( ill.) .V"H><vj« i;/'///-</o»T/. -Di'ibTloin, hutiin/in Thnt-

Ckt intuiinr (17x7), ii, lyy, 20i; Iksrti, lir^'iaritim

RiMt, Eo l. cont. viit-^ii, e S; Prieatley, UitI, tk»

ChiUliiut Dinifh. \wt. xviii, loot, ix. p. l.'^O, \.M ; Asse-

fnntii, /iiUintf,f,yi ih uulnlU, \\{. \, Xi.^, .VIA : Du I'iii,

>.<•</. Ui*t. vol, xii, oil. viii, \\. 1 13, ll.">; M<»hoini, hxrl.

HU(. oent. JLVy pL, ii^ oh. v; cent, zri, aec. iti, pt. ii, ch»
i ; oeoC sviii, ae& SO; BaUou, Amami •ffutio tf Um^
rrrjittlum (^d (sl, IH7 J) ; lloechor, .s'c»-»/>f«r*i/ hoctriue

<ij' IttlrHmtwtt i Duiistor, Ttnutlnti'iH oj" Di t:j-<-l!n'a (.\m~

jiiirratiinif on F.ttr»it>i ( 1 7 Hi) ; IJa vidaoo, Trmdatitm
<ii''*eUr$ Comjxtvlifiin of EtxLfiiut'vul //»«A>rpt (1640)^

i, ;{J(t. ; .Angnstini Enchiridi'm mi L'iwrmtt»m^ e.

cxii; UlsliHU."*!!, i'odim. oh Mutl. rii.'.W. ',Vi\ Ijiw, Cttl~

iaotiom €^f Leiur* (.17«»2>, letter xii, p, 172; Acanmd
Hut Btrkhwriftn^ Bible, m J%e UidnenMt (Doeton, Ihr,
H, IkTH): Wbiltornoro. MiHltm Hi.ttm-tf <,/ L'ninrfdlisni

^iliid. IXt;<M; DaUho, HUt.of tlit I'fl. /-'/>. Cfi.in Soulk

Canatmtt (
jx-^t)

; Kdvly. i'njunt on Cuirr rmtlUt f'oivfii-

liotiA <tii<l Cft^'U. in I'oivrrmtiitt Qii<:r/t rl'/. 1H7I HO;

rbiunn.H. .1 t'rHliirif III' i'rmvTMViAiH : IvM}', .\(S. Hi.*-

Inrt/ Ii/' VuipnnnlUi)i in (rl<)iiit.-if,r. .!/</.«.<., i774 )H74;

W'hxtli'tvote, Memoir q/' Het^ UifMa Ji'ilt-'n (1 vids.);

/.i/f' r;/'iSsKJVa(AimMStoc3r(aulobiograpby); Smith,
/ii^fnruai SbOeku^ Vwame^Riim m the iSlote ofNmo

II. Orf/tiiiix<ifiiiri itwl Gin'crmm — 111 liio t'nrly his-

tory of I'liivorsalism iu AnKTioa. the tint form of or*
' ^anization wan nirnply into b i^nl jiocletiw: afterwatda

into cbiirrbos w ilbiii tbo suH-iotios. Tlio i>nly oxrofition

to thia waa» oommencing with 17i>0, in Fennaiylvaai^

where the Cbmcb beeame boeb the legal organintow
and lb*' ri'li;;ii'iis Ixnly of (•iniinuniranis. Tbo I'nivor-

»aii»bi iu likjuoeat«r, Haaa^ the iirat to urgauLf«, baitdiMl
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tbenudt'M together by an agreement nf asnnciation in

1779, which they changed lt> a lii.irtt of coni|iact in

1786, and w«re incdrporatcd in liS^i. Mcmberi* ut' the

aodttyand their |iri>|H!riy licing Mixed for payment of

tUMtO the tirnt |iari.ih in (.ilouccHter, the IJiiivt rsali.Htii

entered auita in the couru in 1783 to establish their

right u> exemption from taxation for tk« Mpport of aay
other than ihfir own minister. By reason of various

delays and ap|)eals the case did not reach a final decia-

iuu till 1786, when the rights of the LJniversaliats

•tUbliahed. MMUiirhUa ooagragatioiM and
gatbaced in othar paiti of jfiwititiiMWri and in Rhode
Uland, dcHiring counsel and adTiot^ united with the so-

ciety in iiloucester in holding an nwociarion at Oxford,

Mass., in 1785. Tba ebaiter of ooopaet, wliidi was
the ImsU of orgnnization in Gloucester, was taken to

this aiMHuatiitn, an<i, on being slightly amended, was
recominendcil to the societies represenuiidiWho wore also

reqiMaied to talte on tbemaelves the nama of ** Indepea*
dent Chritdaa Sodot^, oonmonly called UniTenafiets:"
to keep up a 0'irr> sjn iiuleiioe with each otiier; and tn

meet annually, by deiegat<», for oonfereuce. The legal

righta Mcucd tiia ibiiowiag jrear by the deeiatoa of the

Gloucester suit Mvm to have accomplished all that the

association aimed at, and no session was hold after I7M7.

In 1790 the congregations organized in I'liiludelpliia by

Monay and WinclieMer becanie ooc^ and, feeling the

BooeHity ofa mora pefftot ofgadsation of the bdieTcia
at large, iHstied a call for a convention, which was held

in May of that year in Philadelphia, at which time a
profcaaioo of fldUi and plaifiMfli of govcnment for the

churches was drawn up and recommende<l to all the

churches for their adoption. Five ehurchi^ were rep-

resented in this convention, and seven preacheia were
in attendanee, The annual nwetinga of tbia oooran-
tioa wem all held in Philadelphia ; bat the distanoe fWtm

that city to N'm Kii);laiid was so ^reat. and ihc iiu on-

veniences ot making the journey were then »o niinier-

oua, that in 1792 the UmTanaKMa of Boataci a;>ked and
obtained fM>rtnis»ion to organize another convention for

the Eastern States. This convention held its first ses-

sion at Oxford, Mass., in 17it8, and adopted, ilie foUow>

ing year, the Philadelphia profeaainn and platform, and
reeommcnded tbem to all their ebnrobea. Tn 180S,

oliiir< lH'> and asfMH'iaiionH of rliurches having increawd,

and a diversity of »|x-c-ulauve opinion prevailing, the

New England convention deemed it best to unite, if

IK»silde, on a profession of faith, niul to e'«tablish well-

deline<l rules of governtnenl, ordination, fellowship, and
discipline for the use of that body. This was aceotn-

pliehed in IMOdi-by the adoption at tbe acaaion bald in

Windratter, N. H., of aoeh deffnlte rolaa, and of the M-
lowing Profession of Belief:

••Art. 1. We believe thst the Holy Soriptnies of the Old
and New TcHtaiiieiiti^ contain u revelation of the character
of Ood, and of the duty, interest, and thi il destination of
nankind.

•• .\ri. 2. We believe that there is one (i.xl, « lio-r iistnre

is love, revealed in ••ne l.'inl Jet-ns l'tiii-1, liy •>nv H»ily

bpirit of (Jrace, who « ill liiially leslore tlie whole fandly
CI mankind to holiness and happiness.

"Art. 3 W(! believe thai holiness and true ti;ippiness

are inseparably couneeted, lunl that believer* ouk'ht to be

careful to luaintain order and practfce giio<l works; for

things are gooi! ami )>rotitable unto men."

This has remained oncbanged to tbe preaent time.

The rhiladelphia oonTention ceaaed to exist in 1H09;

but the New England convention, though with changes

both in fonn of government and in name, liaa oootiuued

to tha tmauut, and ia now **the nniTCfMiUat Qeoeral

Convention." It is com|io!wi! r,f i !. ri< ul and lay dele-

gates fnnn the state conveittions, un<l troni the parishes

and cburchea in states and territories where no state

oiganixation exista. Every pariah, to be counted in tbe

basis ofrepresentation, must maintain its legal existence

and support public worship ; and every minister must

tie actually engaged in tbe work of tbe ministry utUeas

diMUed 1^ age or aiclnimi FkaMlMn and paffiehao

Bt to Um PiiifciMiiMi of Bdtef; aad no pariah

can settle a minister not in fellowship, nor can a luiuu^-

tcr settle over u [>ari8l> not in fellowship. The conven-

tioo establishes uniform rules for feliowsbip, ordinattee.

and diacipline, and ii the final eoort uf appeal in d
cases of tlirtieulty between convcnttoiirs or lietwet n con-

ventions an<l parishes, or miuiaters, not otherwise set-

tled by subordinate Ixidies; liat it baa no power to ia>

terfere wiili the affairs of a pariah in the (M ttloment or

dismissal of a minister in fellowship; nor can it.undtr

any circuiustancea, do more than to withdraw fellow-

aiiip fnim those who are oouvkited of offenocs^ Scale

oonventious aiv composed of niairten in Mhiwshi|i^

and of deltgaK^^ from |i.irislies and churches. Tliey

can make any regulations and adopt any policy not in

contlict with tba oonaiitution and lawa of the Onral

Convention; provitle for the enforcemenl of the rule*

on fellowship, ordination, and diacipline ; and rais*- and

disburse funds for local miaMotiary work. In several

states assuciatioos still exist compeeed of ooantieseriif

neighboring parishes extending ever larger tofrimry;
but, under (he present laws, these have ii" t >', li -ia-tical

autlioriiy. and are only a roetiium of local conference

and etioHinigement in religious growth. Parishca M*
local legal organizations for tbe purpose of holding prop-

erty and conducting the business neo«Hwar\' to the main-

tenance of religious worshijt. Asiile from a required

sent to tbe Proiession of Faith, and their obtaining the

Mlowshlp ofthe State Oonvention, or, in localitica whcie

no such organization exi^t'. the direct fellowship of the

(ienerai Convention, all parishes are Cougregatiuual io

the management of their aAlii^and ««Mli^ete«fy«»
the civil laws of tbe state or territory where they arc

locatetl. Churches, with the exception of thoee in Penn-

sylvaiiia. as before note<l, are the religious orgaiiizatiui»»

created within the legal parislk In tbem tbe onh-

naneee of the Gospel are adralnietered; and the pufiwBa

of their existence is the union of Ixliexers and the

i|uickeutiig and increase ol their religious lile, obedient

to the command of the I»rd and bis apostles. Siuiday«

schools are also establishMi in the [larishet, and arp,

while independent in the management of their affaini,

chieily watched over and directed by the (Church.

IIL /^oorriNec— Tbe Wtncbestar Prufcanoo {pvta
ahere) is legaided aa a anffciently fiill and ex|ilkit

statement of the belief reqnin-d in onler to fellowship

in tbe Uuivcmaliat Church, and as adording tbe great-

est latitnde in dHhieuces on all minor points. But a

more partladar statement of tba genand belief of Uo^
versalists of the present day may be bridly set forth Si

embracing the following particulars:

1. OJ OikL—Thai, be is infinite in all bis pericctiona,

the Creator and Picsenrer of all worldi, and of all the

lieings that inbal)it them; revealed to man in all thst

nature teacltM «if wisdom and design; in conscieocc,

which discriminates between right and wrong; and il

the Holy Scriptures, and especislly in his full perfection

in Jesus Christ. That it is fundamenlAl in the rerela*

tion through Christ that God is tbe Father of ilie spirits

of all flesh, who brooght men into being wiib a lixed

and loving purpose that their grietenee ebooM prove a

linal and endless blessing to tbem : and that wliile he b

strictly just in his dealings w ith all, he nevi r lo** ^ sight

of his great purpose in their creation; and that, with-

out violation of their moral freedom, he will, through

the gracious influences of the Gospel, subdue and win

all sonis to h<dine88. That his government, laws, and

purpose are the same in all worlds, death ia no w$f af'

fhflting lii* >Mitiida towmda nan t bat tlHt he ]• 10 It

found wherever sought, and will always accept and Uj^

give all who call upon hini in sincerity and truth.

2. 0/ f.'Arirt^That ha ia not Ood, but God's highest

and oidy |ierfect repreaentatire, sent l>y tbe Father not

for the pur|M>se of aflecting ftod's attitnde to man, but of

reconciling man to <iod; tlial he lived, taught, wrought

miracles, suffered, died, and was ratted from tbe dcsd

thattTakmnui^l^^
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<mir perfect way, truth, and Kfe for man ; that, he u
L<onl both of the tlx- able tu Have to

4ht ttenaoat, i. c iu aU place* auU under ali circain-

attiitw, all wbo aoitt* to (fciiHy him ; wd tbtt be mutt
rficn riH fvery <T(-.uiin in hi-avi'ii and in earth, and

untkr tht «iirLli,i;4iaieN>i A ttiiu lAttd, to the glory of CiuU

tlie Father, and God U all in aU.

3. 0/dte Uoi§ SpifiL—Thit while it is not now to

lie expected that God'a Spirit will, as in apoettolic days,

be manifest in ooafcrring iiiir.i« ulnu?, |i<(w«-r on iM-Uevers,

4iM imHaiae of ita aaaiaUiice is still fuldUcd ta tba aoub
4>f befi«vcc«,co wbom th« Spirit oomea as th« CoiBibrt«r,

and, as testified to by the a]>i>stle, help^ thi ir Infirmitiefl,

inspire! their prayerti, aiul poura into their suula lite

pML-e uf Cod which poiueth all undeiaUlldiQg;

•L Of JfiiMf—That " a raan m the imai^e and glory <^

Ood;** and that whatever tendencies may be inherited,

• 'X liy » lKir< \ ('r .-liiH man may dctile hiirT^'lf, the <ii\ iiu'

image is never wluiUy deauroyad, but that uiuler lb«

«f the aiifMnatcd fdlnar and poriflar, the lUdu^
fUemeut. .Titd tfn^'* l iiti till n'ln tvol. nin! ttu- ilivino

iiluuteSA t)e roaniteni; iXmi the human will, which con-

acntt 10 aia^ can ahio determine on hallnwi, ami wm «U
«hc oieatM appoiotcd for it* MtMiiawau

5. Of,Vm.—That it ia never tnmaferable, but conainta

111 I* r^mal 'hv)l>. >li(Mii:i' In tlir iliviin' law, and i-* tlic

Ijreatistt evil in the uuivcrste; that no necessity fur it ia

laid oo any mortal, yet that it b inddental to the eaner
< f a in:^ who can h.' itr.nvii ,i\\:\y <\f hit own lusta and
«iiiict;>i, uuJ who in ciuiiicd sviih ability ofchouttiug

ipoixl anil eviL

6, Q/'tUmirdM aid Pumitkii^i, That obedience to

the diTioe law, the attainment of ludinetM, piety, and
(Jiiri'tiiiii ^r;n't'-. iitv ttii'ir nwn exceeding great re-

ward, aiul are mauife»i in the auul'a txHuciuuMieaa of

aaaneia to (jod and of approval by him ; that puniab-

mcHt i* in lik«* maunT thf itJtrttrn! fruit of sin, aliena-

tion, a cloud betwueit ua and Ctod, the burden and iw>r-

mw of an unrccondliation and enmity. That while the

reward ia intapded to keep Ui in luva with obedienoa,
the prniiahment iademgned to make ttu feel that it ia an
•^il ;tii<i liiift r thiiii: ti> xin against (!<'tl, to incline

U.1 to repent and turn to our peaioe, possible only iu hoU-

7. (>/'(7"«rer«o«. —That conversion, regeneration, th<'

new birth, or whatever el»e the turning from »in to

boliiit may be calle<i, is the change effectedi in the

vill and heart of man, when, wrought upon iigr the gra-

eioua infliienoea of the l>i»«pel, he titnu trtm hia sinful

lovt i aii'I wav'H, and, iira\vn bv r(i«' Sjiirir i^f (lini, s<'( ks

to cofusccrate all hia powcn u> hoiuicns and duty; that

while tbe eommeaeement of mich a chanfce mmtof ne-
cwoiiiy be inAtantanri^us, it in only by patiant OOtttinu-

ance in weU-doiiiQ^ thai ti u compielML
li 0/Sidfatiutt.~'VhaLt .ulvatifm ia ddivenuwe from

the praetioe and iove of ain, tbe bringing of the aotd out

«f ita bondage of enor and evil into the liberty of ube-

tlience to the truth, and Iom- i<> mni man ; that

Chhjn aavea when be turua meu away from iniquity,

aad that Ida aavingwwk will mii be oompbted till God*e
Jaw is written in and obeyed by every heart-

5>. 0/ Foffficetu-At,— J'hat the forgivenew which God
fKorake« to all who confciw and fonake their aina is the

covering of paat ofleaoea fitom nght* and bringing them
no norv to (Mnemhranoe ap^aimt the penitent ; and that

i-i cln! f<ir^;i vi'lK!v« wiiii ll .Ii'Ml^ It-aclu -. us l}jMt we
ought to exerci^ towards all who arc penitent for any
wnmg which they have done to ua.

10. Of Iimuoi tiiUti/.—That (iod hoR implanted in

men 'Hbe power uT an endlcau life;" and that what ih

called the resurrection is not simply the tittUig uf man
vithaaiHriUial body, bat alao hia riaiag up into a pn»-

giearive fifh. That death effftcta nn mnral change, b<it

that in many rt--«i><-< is tin- t^ntraiuT '<\\ tin- liic immor-
tal must work a change on man's ignorance and error;

that all aeaaual tewpl«tioD% paeuKar to a life in Beah

andUoo^wiUbaatamtfiwmthawiicldofafuitai and

that whatever discipline any may need for past offences,

or to overcome the ( tr.M't.-s uf sin on the soul, w ill ad-

miniat«r«d iu love, aihi will be edicacioua fur their aaU
vation.

f'fftijr^ ami Wnrfhip.-—Thr tH.T^cs of thr l 'i:iver-

sahsi churches iko not ditfer much ironi ihoM: ot other

denominations that eonduct theix parish affairs on In*

dependent or Coiigftgatiflcud prituipkau Thafothnviug
are (>crhap8 pecidtar:

I. OrdtMitk'it, Ti <in*frr, and Pucipliue,— For theor-

diuatUHi ofa minister, the rule is for the parish deoiring

that eidinatloA may be eonfierred to make formal appli*

cation to the rnnvrinion Committee on FelUtw^liij>. f >rili-

natiua, and Disciphuv, who, if there Is no ground tor ob-

jection, give permiMiion tu the parish to eall a miuicil,

ciusisting of ten onlained ministers and lay ilelcgatim

fntm ten parishes, who, on assembling, organize by the

a|<|i"Miiini-ut iiT II niodi-ratur an I I'lvrk, and pri'ceiHl to

ou examitiatiou of the &Uum attU qualiilcatioiu of tbe

candidate. Iftheaaaiefbnndaatiabetary.thefaqaMtlbr
iir linatii)!! is :;raiitt'd. and the ijari-^h arc ntithnrizrd to

hold tbe ordination service at their conveiiictict.', which
being done^tha dark ofthe council forwards to the cott-

veiiliot) committee a oertifieil statement of the iloinga

of the council, and of the fact that ordination has been
roidVrri 'l, « i>ereu|K)n tbe c«>mmittee furnisbes tlx m w
minister with a certificate of hia oidinatiiMt. On re-

moving ftota the jnrlaiSetion of one ataie eonveation to

another juris^Hi-tion, it is a minisfpr*^ (hity to rei{uest of

the conveuliua committee in the state where be baa
l>een residing a letter of transfer, which, if be ia in good
sun<ling, ia granted, and ia of the natuffe of a recom-
mendation to the oonvenlion into whoae bounds ho is

n n)i>\-in^'. This transfer it is hii^duty t" |irrsfui lo the

committee of that conventiou, wbo thereupon grant bim
ita feilowahlp. Sho«iM a miniatar neglect to aeek aneh
traiiHfer, he is subject to diM:ipHne by the convention

from which he removed, and will in time be disfelluw-

shipped by having his name dropped from the nil of
mioistera. A minister diafeUowahippad for (hia ar ntf
other cauae must, if he iteairee to he reatored to Mhw-»
ship, seek his rcst4tration from the runvt niinn nliioh

puuiahed hia offeuoe; but ifdenied a'sturatiou there, he
may appeal to the (veneral Convention.

Tfi<' Ih-'Uritlni >>f rh'tlhi n. -When .Ii<hn Mnrr.iy

iMigaii Uj preatdi in America, ht- wa-* lr«|Utnlly ini|Nir-

tune<l by itarcnts to baptize their children; luit. ix liev-

ing that adulta were the only proper subjects fur Chris-

tian baptism, he refused. \% however, he regarded

iliilMnn as ihi- nf (i.id and int-niln rs of the Ixjdy of

Christ, be felt that sume ceremonial recoguition of this

fact wonM be appnipriate and aalntary, and erif^ted
a rite which he called fh»» " di di< ati.m uf children."

Either in the chur«'h or elsewJitr>'. as was uuwt con-

venient, parents l.nm^ht their childn ii tn him, who, if

inlanta, be took in lii« arms; ifolder chihlfea, they atood
by his dde, and he, placing hia hand on the ehild'ahead

and pronouncing ii-^ nann'. di'iland it L^ralcfnlly re-

ceived aa (iud's gift, and solemnly dedicated to bis

lovit^ acrvioe, pronoundng on it the hlening wUeh
Moaea waa directed t<> rnmmnnd Anron to pronounce on

tbe children of Isrutl .
" i he Lord bluss tliee and keep

thee. The Li>rd make his face shine upon thee, and ha
gracious unto thee. The Lord lift up hia oountaoanos
u|>on thee, and give thc>e peace.* Tim oerviee la now
vi ry inTally uli-i>r\ i'd aniun^^ l*iii\ crsilists. the sec-

ond bimday iu June beiug act apart for it, and deaig-

luted "Children^ Sunday." It ia caatomary on thia

orcnstan to df vorafp Tfir fhiiTi brs \siih flowtTs; mid as

iiti very general objection to infant baptism now exists

among Univeraaliat^ haptim ia in moat caaaa n put of
I he ceremoniaL

8. Chritttmu, EaMer, and JftmoriaL—Chriirtmas haa
always been a da\ of special notice wiili T'ni\ i r>?al-

ist% and of late taster ia appropriately celebrated. A
Snndaj in October ia act apart in moat Univanaliat

chorohee at Memorial Snodaj, the aenrioea I
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appropriate to « lAvtng twttmhnm» ef the membew
|

»if llir Charrli ninl i Mn;,^rt ;ii»tiim who hnve ilieil iliiriiii;

tbe year. On this day ibc churcbeiiw ducuraUjtl with

iall flowers and leaves.

4, Puhtlr M'. rsA/'/'. -The public worship of God ia

comluctcil by L iiivcraalistB ia much the haioi: manner
as by Prutcatanta generally. It conat»t« of reading of

tbe acriptuti^ pnqr«n^ ainghigi and amoon. A few
«hiireli«« nake tne of a lUtirgy, of wkieh aevani baire

i)ri |i!in'<i, ttiit rii"st r<iiii;r< ;4iition8 hare an extem-
pore service. Itapiiflm and the Lord's aupper are ob-

aarvcd in all rniTcraaUst dmrehca. The mode of the

former is left to the choice of the canrHdnf i». Tlx* in-

vitation t«> the latter is extended to all >v)iu mav te«l it

to be cither a duty or a privilege thu-* to n riiember the

Ijord Jesus Christi Suntlay-echoob aud cui^waoec and
prayer meetings are regularly ImU te tam/t tilt tbe

cburches.

V. SUUiMiot.—The Uoiveraalists have one (ieneral

OooveniUm and twen^^bur anfoerdinale conventionN,

thr Inttrr l>eing located in Alabama, Connecticut,

Cietirgia. Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky,

Maine, M.tssrtrlniMtl.s, Michigan, Minnesota, Mtsaouri,

New Hampohire, New Jcmyi Nev Toffc, OMo,Of«gaiit
Fennsylvania, Rboda Tdand, VeniMNil,WMeiwin, Cana-
<!.*». ami St^olhind. Pari>1i ur^^ntii/.atiinis exist in Cnli-

fomta, CuWado, Dakota, Uiatrict of Columliia, Florida,

IdaHo^ Lmriaurra, Maryland, Miarisaippi, Nebraska,

North and S-mih (^aroHna, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia,

ami VV'c^i Vir^'iiiia. The total number of parishes is

959, with which i.'.rnH) tHroilies are oonnecteil; 783'

charebfls,withainemberMhipof37,S26; Sondajr-eeboola,

9619', teachers and pupib, 5li.(>83; ebuvdi edifices, 7S4;

total value of ^larish prf>periy above indebte<lnea8,

#6,417,767; ministcn, 724; Uoensed lay preacheia, 9.

Tbe Geoeral Coaveation ia iaooipDcatad and ampow*
ered to "hold real and personal r:<tatp u» the value of

^50<),000, to be devoted exclusivt-ly lu the diffusion of

Christian knowledge by means of missionaries, publica-

tioa% and oiher agendaiw'' The **liarri}* Centenaiy
Fanc1,'*Tai«ed in and named tn benor oPIIer.John
Murray, i!if I'cntennial aniiiv<'r>ary i>C «1ii>*c cnniiiic ti>

America was then observed, amountcti, at the session

dTthe mivention in 187*, to flSi,794J4. A "Minis-

terial Rplipf Ftinfl," fniin(!(Hl hy the h«jue«t of the late

Jolin ( 't. (inim, aniuuiticd at tbe nanie time to $8077.94.

Tin-
•'

'l'ln (tiogical .SchoUuxhip Fund," ciMisisiinu' of re-

torned acbolantiip loana, aaraonted to |id4d9J}'i. The
tmuMivr^ reodpta ftom M mmnt*, in 1679, were
$10.ri 10.71. The income of [lie ^lurrny rcnlcn.iry

Fund is deai{(ited to aid in the education of the clerg}',

the eiraikldon of denomiiMtkiinal literatat«. and in

chtirch extension. About forty tlhulntricnl .•icfmlnr-

•hi|>ti arc continuetl in forc«i tacit vfar, aj4j;r«'j^aliui;

nautjr #6000. These arc expected tu Itc repaid, with-

oot ifltefeat, at the eariicat oonvenicnca of the bencflci-

ari«« after gradnation and iaClleiMMr *nd tbe awoimta
thus n'luriM <i nn- iiivctiad, the iiiOMD« to be appro-

priated to future loans.

Several of the Mate eonvaotions are incorporated,

antl ill a fr-w of them permanent fnnrl* nrp establisheil.

FlitbcT lis hfl<l by the conventions dirt-i ilv, or by or-

ganizations exi»*ting in their juristdiction, tlu' aggregate

aroiMiiit ofaucU fanda, tbe incoinca of which aie devoted

to mlaeionai7WOf1(, Sundajr^eehuul aid, and mintatertal

lelief. ii« ^H9,h7^y>'K

The " Woman 8 (Jcnteiinry As»<iciation," now incor-

porated, was oi)(aniaed in 1^9 to aaaiat in faidog
the Murray (Jentennry Fund. I" nliirh it contributed

$35,000. In addition to lUU, a has raise<l about

#120,000, with which it bos hel|)ed colleges and w-hools,

given relief to aged and indrni minitteia and ministen'

widows, started a Memorial Chapel at Good Lodt, N. .1.,

\\hrri' ^^llrray |iri ;i' li" i! his first sermon in Anicri-'a,

and supported a mi^Monary in .ScntlaixL U has abto

pot la clreuUtlon 3,000,000 pages of tracts, besides a

log* Bttaber of deuoadnatioaal books and papem

Tbe *I7ttlTefHdiat Hislorieal Sodetr" was organized

in 1^31 Tor the collection ntut prejM rvation of facts per-

taining to the hitlory sod cooditiuo of UnivenaliMi,
togefhcr with books and papetsbaiTfnirfefePMMe to tbe
same suhjm t. ft has a library of over 200<> vdltime*,

now at lulia CnUigc, College Hill, Mass. '1 li« cuiU-c-

tion embraces a complete aet of the writings of tba

tiieek and Latin fathers, maof Fivacb and Genaan
worica, and a ncarl\' complete line of modeni books both

for iiin! ngainst the doctrine of l'ni\ i realism.

VI. Jtutitututut.^l. Colles*^$j Tktidogical iSchcmU,aid

ActtdrmieM.—There are font BoBiga^ wno fheoloiileal

scIiooIh, and six academies under the au!«}ii. • « an t

patronage of I'niversalists. Tufts CttUege, locattd on

College Hill, Middlesex C^>., Mass., was incorporated bi

1862, and opened for otodenta in I86&. Ita aaseu are

aboat #flOO,0(IO; mimber ofpwifeaaoia and teadters 12;

sltiiUMit-. tVj. I.iiiiilijinl l'iii\ > r>it V . IncjiitHl at (iales-

burg, 111., was iocorporated ui 1852, and opened kt
studenta hi iMft. Assets, #176,000; imAasoia ani
teachers,*'- •"tti.nts, 58. Sr. Ijumurt- rnivfrsitr. at

Canton, ."^t. Ijiwrence C<i., >»'. Y., was incurp<>raie<l in

1850; assets, #234;^d(l : pn>fesaors and tcndicn»7; ata>

denta.i4. Buchtel College, Akroo, O^twaa loBerponted

in 1871; aflset^ #350,000; profiaasan and teachers, 10;

stuiiciiis, Ii>8. M. Ijiwrencc Theological a \\y-

|iartraent of £>r. Lawrenee University, was <ipeQed in

1867. It haa 8 professors and S4 students. TafbDi>
vinity School, a department of Tufl.s C"ill«\ic(, was

opened in 1869, and has 4 prufeasorv and o2 Kithkutjk.

Clinton Libera) Institute, estabUdied at Clinton, Oneida

Co^ N. in laai, and reoenttjr icaored to Fort ilala^

N. T., bM #100,000 asseta, 10 teachen, and 100 studeniL
Wi'stlirook Seminary, Stcv«!ns 11ai^^. Mc., was opened

for stutlcnts in 1834. its assets are #100,000; Buaiber

of teaeheni, 7; of students, 80. Green MBonlala Ttt'

kins Arademy, at Smif li Woodstock, Vt., was opened in

184^; u-s.st ts, .*15,0(NJ; tcachen^8; students, God-

dnni Seminary, Uarre, Vt., was opened in 1863; asaet^

#60,000: taaobcfa, 7; students, «#w I>ean AaadnB]r»

at PranUin, Mass^ was ineorporsted in IMS; aasM,
.4j4n.on0; teachers, 8: stndciti.s, 70. MitelKll Smi-
nank-, at Mitchellviile, la., was opened in 1873; assets,

#-26,000; teaeheni 9; studenta, #6. Total aneaat ia*

vested hf the twelva adacatknal tostitathms, #|^NV
»oO.

2. Puhlitking //oux.—T\w Unimsaliat Publishing

Ilonse^ located in Boston, itasSn was inoorporatcd ia

I87S. Its tntakees are elected by tbe state eotivenihas
of Elaine. N* \v Hampsliin-, Vermont. Ma>.vi.liii-<its

and KhiHle Island. The nut assets of the house, con-

sisting iff periodieala, books, plates, etc, are sboat

.*;^l.'K>n. The number of volntncs wliirh it has pub-

unti uf which it uwn» ihv liilf aud copyright, is

one hundred and t hirty. It aL<M> i-wues five ofcbt twdvs

periodicals published by the denomituKioo.

#. JV'Moiia.—Miwionary work is peribnned in the

boiniiL'i of tin- sivcrnl ••i.ite conventions; in v.nic Ji-

rectly by agents or superiutendeuls iu tbe empiu^v

the conventions, In othen by means of locsll asstcia-

lions, and in still others by the voluntary- labors of tbe

ministry*. The only fort i^u mission is the one sustaiD-

{-.1 l.\ ihf \S'..man s ( t nifiiary Association iu Scotlsnd.

VII. Z,»reiii/«iv,— AoMsriean Uuiversattsi. hieiaiw*

dates (Wwn the pabli<3ption of a tianalatioa of Siefrralfelt-

Ertrttistiiu) G'tupvl in IV nn^ylvania in 1753. Wiltian

I'itt Smith, M.I)., <rf New York, published a smali Ux»k

entitled Tke UmMTMMtt in 1787. J«meph Young. M.l>..

also of New Y«)rk, wrote and imWishrti Calritnm Mi
rnii-frmlimn ContraMed in ll'M. lit v. IJhauan Win-

chester's IH/ilogueg on Viiirtrttil Ret(oratiin<. i-tilili-t '^^

in London in 1788, were repubiishe<i in Pbiladdlpbia iu

1791. A TVeoliis on Ahmemnit, by Kcv. Uosca IhBsar

wfls published in 1805. Siiue tiiai timo the I'niver-

saiibt press has issued houdreda of volumes. Some ^
the more pn>minent la tba

'

nominatkiMl Ittcntoic aia^
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i. In P"f"'n'rs. : Smifti. *7r, /),V,V C^nnim.iif; R-il-

'

Umtf Inif'it* itjt the Si t ipl'imi Imfmrt of tht iVurds

Skttd, lloiks, TiirtaruHf and Gthrnna, and the Words
SaittM tntii Ueril ; Ducvmioh Ixttcfr-ji Ezra StUet Etg, ,

iKD^ami Rec. AM C. Th»tntts ; Dtbtitr between Ree. J

t/aeid Holmes attd Rer. J. M, A ustiti ; Httf^en, Pro and
|

Oomtf UmiMrmtUtmf Hmttimmt AiSn-Aidimm f Disau- :

jjMt MtaWR AfV* £1 Mtl^Ofi OM^ K0t» 8» Bweenry ;
|

Th:i\ i r, /^rijrMi ttnd tfUtunj <<f ih'- fhn-rrhie <</ Fmlh^'

Pumtkmrnl ; Miner, Tkt Old I'orls Takxn ; Sawyer,]

EmMem Ptmishment in (he Very Words of Us A drocutes.

iL DottHmd and Expository : Ballou, iM^utt Sermons
and Srieet SsrmoHS ; Whitt»'mor«,.V(rfM im (he Paruhlts;

Cobb, Compend ofChristian /Htfinity ; Thayer, The Th^
»logg tff UmimraaMmm; WilUaniioa,i9iHiiMmlf^JA60-
kgiad SeSrmet and PUtosophif of UirimmUumf StMM,
Footprints If- (trmicard ; M.-f ' ' 'r;/!--,, ,,r M<,i ,i!

ArgumenU for Unirerstilism ; Urouks, L nicersalitm in

Lift ami Ooetrinr; The Latest Wovd ^UmMnaMim,
tfcirtimi wwrtt by thirteen clerK>'ni«n.

Ri. Cammt-ntaries : Manley, fiihlical Review (5 volst

I n th«' ( >l.i TcwI.) ; Cwbb, Explanatory Xotes and Prac-
tieal Obtervmlims tm the Nmo TmiL,; PlMge^ Commvstmi

Ti

mlkmftmm Ttti. (except tiw book oTRewlttianKS writo.;

Whitlefn"r»\ 'nHfui-tilitn/ on Iff Pi rt fdtion of St. John,

W, WorLt m UtjtMtx t'f (Jki iittianity : WiiM?ho»ler,
~

I to Paint's Age of Reason ; Dalluu, fitters in /V-

1^ B*e«lation; Pickering, Lecturmm Dirine Rer-

t; ikaUh, Causes of In^ity Rmttvmt: Thayer,
ChriD't'ini/i/ niptiiift [nti'l'Uty ; Williamson, An Argu-
menl/ur Chrittianitg and ikrmom/oir the 'fmm md

W Priicfieuf Rflifpiin and C-rri.^-ilittliiH : V\\A\,\n, Dis-

cuHiMj liu iJtn Ijiiiii's J'myrt , Lt^tJ^m oj f' luth und lAfe,

Hours of Comnuinion, The Crown of Tlfi ,is : Attain*,

Ths Usdeersalism of(he Ijorxts Prayer; Bacon, The I'as-

ttt*» Bequest (wrmonit) ; BalliMi, Counsel ami Eacourat/e-

wtetii I ili".<.-Miir-i-t till tli<- <'(>iidiict of life); Tli-dn:!*. The

Ooad l.iturgy (a prayer*U>ok for otuirdiGS aiui laini-

Bh>$ BMMom Mmma <• faMk vttUt&y^rtMM^ ; Qium-
by. Ihaorn *tur /f 'lUf (a comfort to all who motiru);

Itiayer, Ofier (i* Jiivtr (a hook <>t i'<iiiM>laU«Hi tur the

ck. the dying, ami the bereavcii ).

vL HMtoiy and Biagraphy : Uallou, A ncieut Hiatorg

^ Uvkmmmm fnm the Time of the A]»ostles to tks

Rrforinfttii>n ; WhiKt-inon'. S/otlern History of t'wiVer-

ndis-n from (he Time <j/* (ke M^fiftmotifm} TbomM, A
C»»tury qftrnhersatismimFkUadilpiimtmiytm York;
Smith, //itt'-t ir,i! Sketches of I'litr-i i\«iPi.-int tn (he Stitte

of A»'«r I'oi L; Lye of Rev. John Alunuy, commenced
I V !i itii!telfand completed by his wife; Stone, Hinyrophy

tfBw. EtkuntiH Winchester; Ruf^en, Afemoramia ; Afe-

wtolr (witnliiiiit^raphy ) of Rev. Snthaniel Stacey : Me-
moir* if R. r. I /lalf.ju, by Maturin M. Ualluu (1

vuijbWid by Whtitemore (4 vokL)} Sawyer, Menntir of
Em. Stepkrn ». .Smith ; Auiobit^^^ ofBev. Abet C.
T%om'u; <;<H.k

[ r. I).], Memoir ofRer. .fum..* If. C*H>k

;

Itacuti [\\r*. v.. \.\ Memoir of Rev. Ih-nnj li<i<--fi; Ad-
ams, Memoir of Rer. John Mmrt ; (iilU tti and (Jnwh,

mk ofRet, K. M, Wookf; Adaois, Mmoir ^f Thomas

vii, Pf , iir'li', : Til'' tlr-t T'iii\ (Tsali'^t [» riotlical was
]

probably that ilarted by Kev. KlUaoan WiucbeaUor, in -

LmmImi, RtifHaad, in 1717, vndttod TV nUtMphian
|

Miiffttziiie. ft rvn^ -..ntiiinr-.l •it-Vt rjl vi'ar- IjV ]\< \ . Will-

iam V'idler, iut.l lin.illy frnTi:...,! m iht; M./ialuij 7;!^

("fry. The firrt .Vitu ri '^m L'niversaliAt perioditial wan
Tks Fret UmtmimiiM Mtigaamt published in New
T«rtt «iid iWtlmMV Iforr. Abel Haijent (17«)8-»^).

Ri-v. -T.iliii Miirra\ '-< fri' inU )iiil«li^ii( it in lit^ton two
J

viduniea ul a •mall magazine called Tht Hereon^ rota*
|MMd in \»L SbvcmI ocboa Mlav«d. and ftwa

'

lir»t t»

public

I fi.- periodical publications at pre«piit an the follow-
ug: Waafc^ pipmi, wnma^riM. The Chrittkm Loader

t<m in lftI9, and the Ufica M<iq<i''tnr, conimfnool at

Uuca, N. Y., in 1827), publi«h««l by the Utavcr^alivt

l^lbli»hing H<>u*<% H»t«n, G. H. Emcr^im, D.D., editor^

the S(ar in the West, establiahoil in 1827, pnblitthed at

Cincinnati, O., .). S. Cantwell, I).I>., editor; the (ins-

pt/ Juiiiii' i . ^i.iriril m |iul)li>!ied at Augusta, Me.,

G. W. ^uiffiby, D.D., editor ^ th& Nem Cnwmtmt, oouk-

iMMoed in 1847, ^rtblirilrt u Cbkneis IIL, wUtnl bv J.

W. Ilaiison. I).I>. ; tho \e,r pciiiion. piihlish. .! .'il N'it-

« «>, Mf., iiev. J. A. Svitii «stlitor; ilu- Ml<initt Lun't i-

stiii':!, lit Atlanta, Ga.. Kev. W. C. Lt>'Wiii.in editor; and
The MyrtU, an iUmtmUd SoiMkjr-school paper, inuiued

by the Univeraaliat PnMMuait limine, Mrtt. K. M. Bruce
editor. Tlnirt- urc twD |tapera puljli-luM mii< >- in tm^
waeka— tbe UnteareaUst Jiendi, at .Notuul^a, Ak,,,

•^Md bf B«v. Jokn C Oanw; and Cb« Gmt£^ Stmr^
nil iltiistrated SunH.iv-schoM pap* r. af rinrimi.iti. O.,

.Mra. Caroline )L .Suuk edilur. 1 iie Suinkii^'Mimot

lUper, devoted to Sabbat h-9cbt>ul teaching. i» p(ibli»hed

monthly by tbe Univeraalisl Publinhing IIouac. cilitad

by Kev. G. L. Demarest. Manford's Mayazinr, coro-

menc« <l in l^'t7. i.-* pabliiihed monthly at Chicago, [II.,

l&BV. Ju MAuiUd aud lloL IL li. Maofofd editon. Tb»
Ummtre^ QmrUir^,«mnmMbi in 1844, \t iiwMd in

January, .\pril. .Tuly. an.! Oclobcr hv tho rni\ i r-^nli^t

rubluliiiig HtuiN*', tidtt«*d by T. B. 1 baycr, U.l). The
CmterealiM Register, a sialiHtical year-book, hnn been
iaHtied regularly mucc U)S6; pubtfadicd by the I'niver-

tialist I'ublijibiug Uouae, and «ditcd by Sirs. C L. F.

Skinner. (R. £.)

Universality or fjRACK, a doctrine intruducc<l

iut.i the i-ri'iK h K< l<>ruH.-d theology, under thciutlueuc&

of John Cameron, in tbe early part of the 17th mutmyf
and advooaMd tjr Aoiynddu* (Anycaot), I'lac«ai,aad

I'ajon. Ounann hiaiwlf tanglK the impuution at
Clin^t's pu^'rivc iilH-<rR'iii.v aloiif. aii<I mU iK'alt d tin?

hypothetic univemaliam of divine grace, which waa
man fiiUjr d«v«lo|wd by Amjneaat. " The peculiarity

of Amyrnli1i-«Tn." RnvH SchwciztT. "i* in llie comhinatinn

ot ruai particuiariun witti a merely ideal uiiivertuiiivui."

See Kag«aiMduiCM.^Xteekii»MQ,a7& SwAtcwbo
Mt:x t.

Universala, a term uM»t in phttueophical ktuguairv,

aii'l ill V iili>it into three claama, viz.

:

1. Jdstaphyneal, cm* " univenalia ania nb," dtnadng-
tbfwe afrhetypal forms according to which aK things

vvcrr iTr:ii<'il. «-xii*tini; in tin- <ii\ int- uiinil. iiiii! fur-

nishing the patterns of the divine working, these may
be aatd to oomwpnnd with the ideas of Plata.

2. Physical.' ' •• .]\\\\r-^\\n in rf."hy which are meant
certain oommi<n naiures which, one in ihemselvea, are

dtffiiMd flirar «r aband In by nmqr—aa ntHma/Ujf \m

men.

S, f^'ncai. «y**awlfwwrtl> pout law," dwwtlny
i

bnra baaa fMk befm fbe

er.nl ri<iiii>ii« Irniniil t>v thf hninriii iiilcllfcf. aini [Tcli-

cated of many things on the gruuiul of their ptiasteMing

oMnnMn pn^mkm—im true, wbleb nwy ba ptadfaawd
of the oak, maple, birch, willow, etc.

In ancient philosophy the univenala were called pred-

icables, and were arranged in ttra dawi^ ^aan ipeetttt

'UfirmHat ptaprium, tukd meeidtm,

fn tba syMMn ef Arfuiitaa aniwMtIi aiv tboR traat»

ed : 1. A purfi minti^. i>t <i piu fi viii Ih ri u.*. InvnN c the

theory that universals are menul ouiy—subjtMi ivt;. %
A parte rei inv^ve the thei»ry tluit uiiivenwlH corr^
sptiml with oiijeciivc ihingA. Sm Knuttb and Flamingo
I'ocoA. ufJ'hU. a, v.

UnHwrM. as dtinad by Dr. PMtar iHtman Intti'

lert. p. Md), is the otllective whole, the totality of be-

iag SM a uttit; tbe world, in its pliilnaopbical or uaiver-

MlaMMMk ForilaariginiMaCnATiOH; Woauk
University, a universal school ; nn a-fr'tnltly of

stdii' ni^ >>t ill countries students iti evxry bratieb of

learrnn^'. in >>tie general society, having their own eeiA

and place of busincsa. Camden says the tern waa OBA"
emUyaa«dintberaign«rii«or]rIIl(or£n£laad), Mv>
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UliKNOWN GOD 666 UNWIN
JllgflM IStb ccntun' there were Mvoral eminent uni-

vcniiifli in Europe. Hpua mi Otrauuiy bad ujiivw>

mdm flf iduMda when the itadenM Ibnofid put of llw

o)r[>i 'ration. Varia and Kii;;l;ii)(t lijul univ i r^itics of

nuulont uuiy ; mhu«] in UiTuiauy and i*rauce were of

«Uher kind. 8m Comjbgb.

Unknown God i'lyii^rtror 3»-ir, A. V. unfortu-

UAlvly "the uukuuwu litMl," in»t4!ad ut ~rin unknown
<Sod")« the iineri|i«ioo ubwrwd Paul on nme nte

«unttecratvd to a ih it y wlmft*- nanae had been lust—a fact

which he in^eniuu^iv adUucus in hia speech bcfure the

Otisena to show their Bcmpulousneiiis and t<> lead iheni

«otlMllllowledg««(lhetro«ihMi(ActaxTU, 28). There
I ns; I, accoHine m 0«cn.f<>r mrr !^'/'/>r/.««nf], but le-

nt DO evideoce that It wm « apot dedieaced to the wor '

^

>irni ..( .Irlni\ all. as some commentators have itii;»ii-iiii <l

quired to contain inv leaven (F.xo<1. xxix, 2; Ler. ii,

11 i Kumb. \% Ibf 19} oompb Aomm iv, 5 ; Mialiiii^ Mt-
mac T, 1 ; Pemehf i, 6; we Otbo, Lor, JiM. p. 227: a
similar usage prevailcil in !li> Kuin.ui rirual: «iee Plu-

tu^pQuttst. Bmu. 1U9; c^tuip. (Jasaubon, on l'tn^;i«t,

i){ on the other han<l, the I'eiitceiMial laftre% vUeb
represented the umal food of men, were Tcavettrf) (Lry.

xxiii, 17), Also the cakes which servtxl aa a baa*
(pirhaps l)y way i.f flutter) for the thank-offfrin;

were baked wilb kavea (L«t. vii, lH). tiee JteuD;

Uu'ui (Ilebw Umlf, [hut text in H<^ Om^,

See >he oiouograpb* dt«d by V'olbediug, Index I*t o-

_gnmmiitum, p,9L SeeixTAH; Anooia.

ITuknown Tongue fl C<>t. \\\. 2. I, in. il. if'.

27) ia a gloss of the A. V.; fur the (Ireek ha.<« simply

yXAwa, • Mtguf, ob\-iously meaning a different livin^r

Iaagua};e from that oritiiuirily < inpl 'vcil by the sfieaker

(yXwffffa iripa. Mark xvt, 17; Aci» li, 4). Others un-

derstand an ecstatic utteranci- of abrupt, incoherent^ and

oaiateUigiWe ex|ii«aiioiia which needed an interpreter.

8w the monogiapha died br Yolbetfin^, fmkx Pro-
^timmatum, p. 73. See HnmrrvM. < JiKTa.

Unlttamed (d]«dbyM(r»C> unUtUred^ kOm iv, 13;

Afta^iii, tnmMmtlta, Y Pet iii, 16; aintii$vroi:, un-

iu>t'i "l. J Tim. ii. 2'^
: Hiuirtf^^prinitr, \ Cur. \i\ . 16, 23,

34; *' ignorant," Acta iv, 13; rude," 2 Cor. xi, 6). In

Acta iw, 18, the Jewiah Hletati apply the term to Peter

and .Tohti. in thf «ame sense in which they asked, with

regard to «»ur Lord himself, " Htiw knnweth this man
lettan, having never learned" (John vii, 15). In nei-

ther cue did they mean to aay that they bad been al-

tmppther withoat the benefits of the eoannen education,

\xiiirli l lll|^i.t^ll in rrjiiiin;; .nut! writing, and in nu ;ir-

quaiiiLauce with the sacred books; but that tbey were

not learned men, bad not aat at the feet of any of the

^trrnt diH'tor^ of thf l.iw. ntid had not been tn^tntrtwl

in the mysteries and rvtii»ement.<« of their peculiar k am-
iqg and litemture. An a^Mii'tle also uses it to descrihr

shoae who aie little aoi)uainted with the mind at Uod
and the teaebinir ofhis Spirit (2 Tet. iii, 16). The**im-
le.iriii il '[IP viiiin-" in<-iii mnril liy Paul are th«4»e w lilt li

do nut tend to i-dilication in sound and subatautial re-

ligioiia knowledge. See Bdocatkm.

17]llmw«ned Bread n^^. J. r/i >>{,), bread baketl

from unfermcnted don^h. i htj Hebrews early knew

the art of raiaiug bread by m(»u« uf kaveii {^H'C^,

yvn, Ziiim on the vaiioua ancient kinds of thia aae

Pliny, xviii. ].r( ]>.inHl from the dr^^'-* r.r yi ast of

wine, or from a niixinre of flour and %^aU:r, which aiM^n-

taneonsly ferments if alloweil to stan<l, and which may,
eithpr moi.^t or ilrieil, be prescrvi-d for a considerable

peritMl for thin pur]M)«e (Mixhna. Prfach, iii. I ; Challo,

i. 7; comp. Hannor, (Hutrrr, iii, 65). Sometimes they

•baked bread without being kavened, eepedaUy wbeu iu

{Mte (Oen. xlx, 8t Jod|r. H, 19; 1 Sam. xxrlil. 24). aa

the modern B«lawin regularly do ^ Arvit-ux. iii, 227).

This was fonnally presented for the past^hal cakes

(nilQ, Exod. xH, tt, t5^ «»; xiU. 8, 6 aq.), and thia (het

became a symbol of the festival which thence was pop-

ahirly deMgnetcd aa the feaat of unkarened bread."

49ee pAaaovxn. In <hct, the Jewa were expfeaely pn>-

hil'iii d fruni .'ill iiM of Icav t-n dnrinj: tlic s< \ < ii day * nC

its continuance, and even innn having any leaven in

their bOMCS for all that time (Baod. xii, 19; xiii, 7;

corap. 1 Cor. v, 7) ; so that they were obliged to seek

and carefully remove all traces of it on the eve of the

Hth i l Ntsan (kc Pettich, i-iii; .Schollgen, llor, lltbr.

\^sm). They uMialljr burned it (i'eMcA.iitl), bat not

In an oven; and were so acmpalonaaa not eren to allow

domestic animal.^ to i-ni ii during' tliat iKfiod {ilAd.).

The sacrilicial cakes of the meat*oltenug were alao ra-

curdiug to Fursi (or HJ^T [ L'mutk, heard ofJrhovak];
Sept varioualT, XM r. t.'AvU *li»yvi, etc ; Vulg. Au,
llamtf). fho fi.nrnf nf two Ixvitr«,

X. One of the reLaiivcs ut Ilvitian who were appoint*

ihI door-keepert and musicians to the tabeinnde D)^
vid (1 Chran. xv, 18, 20). ac. 1043.

2. One of thnae appointed to a similar sen-ice on the

n turn from Ilal.%Ioii (Xeh. xii, 9). B.C. 686.

Unni, an archbishop of the 10th O'litury who made
a miseionary tour intu Denmark, aiul wd4> instrumental

in establishing C'hristianity throughout the kiugdooi.

He waa greatly aided by Harakl, sun of king Gurm.aii(l

a oonveri toUm Cbrlttian faith, although the kiu^ hini-

self remained aptgiib 8e*NeHidcr,MA^ifeaani^
iii,2Uti.

VmMm, a tery oonaion Amenl title of (Writ

(q. v.1. sii(niryinf: the "Good Being.**

Unpardoaable Stn, or " Sin against the Baly
(thoftt" (Matt xH, 81, 82. and paralleU), appears in die

lir^l in>iain'i' to lifl\'>- In-cn tin- .ix:ri|>tiiin ot" [ln' iMiufi-

reiit narack'S uf .lesus to Satanic power; and it tcetns

to lie unpanlonable heemae it argned MKh an otter fwr>

version <if moral seu*<e as to place the person t."«[i.i1ilp of

it hcj'ond the province of divine grace. Siiiiilar >asn

ot -iiiriinal hardening or judicial blinding are elsewhfte

referred to in Scripture (Eph. ir, 18. 19; Heb.Ti»<)>
See the Latin monographs on the subject by DmmkIk
in^inii i'Vit< 1\ I66K), Heid<'u't:(-r (Ti^:. I<;7.')*. Kastenau

(llaL 1751), and otltere cited by liaae, /.ebni ./«««, p.

iftS. See BuMFitBicv ; Hn.
XTnsell. Samih, ri;iKi>i:ii ii. a Pn.(i>i.Tiit iIknIo-

gian of (icruKtny, wa!« Ujrn in 1742 at Oantzic He
jitudied theology at I.«ipsic, whore hia aeqnaifilaoet

with <wollrrt had the greatest intlucnrr ttpmi him. From
I^'ip»»ir he retunied to his native city , where be was

:i|>[j.tint«l rector of SL Mary's. For twelve years he

labored aa a teacher, when be waa called aa pattor to

PraaM,notfkr ftaimDantne. Af^ yeare later he wat
called to frtittland. nhrrr he di.d. STfty 1. 17^\ He
wrote, IHimti iiitiit lie Snfuni C\mrernonu ((iedant,

1 763) />w#r/Y. Je l.ocorum I %irri» TfMtammti M A'afO

Arcummodittiittif Orihodoxa (L^(l^. l7fiR\. Seel
DruUche Kanzflredner, p. 552 sq, (Ik 1'.)

Unterberger, 1<.natii n, a (terman painter, was

bom at Karale^ in the Tyrol, in 1744. After acquiring

the el«»ments of design from his father, he went to Komf,

at the age of twenty, and -tudiid with a brother. In

1776 be settled at Vienna, and became the faront*

painter of the nriniater Kamitn. He died in 1797.

Amonc his principal works .irn. the fhtcent o/ ih, IJ -U

Sjniu, m the principal churtli ot Konigagrittz ; and

I'race n»d Lore, represented by n yonn^' jjirl i iiMari^g

.1 lam!). S< i- Si«.oii< r. //////. //isi. <</ tin t im Arh. s. v.

Uawiu, William Jokdax, LL.D., a Church of

England divine, was bom at Great CogKMibdUl» ElMi*
Nov. 29, 1811. He waa educatrd at Tottcridge; pre-

pared for the miniatry at Hutbwell, Highburj College,

entering in 1880, an<l Glasgow University, which be

entered in 1888^ and where he Ktadoated in 18S&, tid-

ing the two degieaa of hadiehir and maater ofam. (hi

having' fHa>f:o>v hi- U'lanic i>a.Hior of Cutting Lane

(now Beaumont) Chapel, Wucdbtidge; and in 18411

1
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UNWRITTBK WORD 067 UPHAM
' of dkc Independwit Co»t$regation, St. tidien, .l«r^

«y. Ill lioih sphere* of labor he aAirm <I hi-* prnfi ^^ion

by th« coiui«t«ncy of bu Ufei *iid befiftiieil Uia iM^^pIe

th« MunestiMm of U* pwaiehing. Being enainciiily

fitted Uy hi" atiAinmeuU and predilections for educa-

tional work, ill! was, in 18W, appointed by the Congre-

lpiLioauli-t-<
i
rtttcipal of the Training luslitulion, tirHt

»«>bli>h»i iu Liverpool Stnet^afut afterwwdt noKMred
to HoMMtMi Coll<>ge. In tbcae two placm, witb quivi

iM Iii'tn . untlijfging 2e.ll, CHii>ciciitiiiu> ;UI iii'litin iii (>i

Congregational principles, and f«rvfia devoiion u> lUt:

Church, he UboRd until 1875, when failing health

rtM;^^4.1 him to r*«!ii!«nii«h hit favorite employment,
Nuiucruust vt orkA u-Msiui tor elementary schools proceeded

fn>m hi^ pen ; al»o an able letter on Kdurtitiini th« Work
^'thtPteple. Dr. Unwin was remarkaUo for bit €00-

•eiHitioiraie:^. integrity, his vigorous mind, accurate*

scholarship, firm purpose run 1 d' tufMic hITi > ti<(ii'>. Me
iimd m 1677, See Hca^fftdical Muj/azuK^ April, W77,

Unwritten Word. "Tlint iiiitli iriiy to which

the Rumttfh Church coukl Uy no claim imm the purity

of ito mtwhen it oi^MVorad to support dnring the
Dark A:rr< hy its nrroj^ant pretensions. The S»?riptures,

even ill tlie UiLiu version, had long become a i«eale<i

h9uk to the people; and the Koman see, in proportion

4MI it extondod iu mpmnaiqr, diaeoan^ped or proacribe<l

«ti»ua»ar«itelkv«nMidirT«nibmMfxiMe^ This it

.ii imt Ii -t ihp iLriiiiraiif aiiil h.-rir-iiifnriind >hould mis-

take the ewoae of Scripture^ nor lest the prevumptiKHu

Ml tb* |ie>»«w< dMMiM 4odM» nmr enors in doctrine,

ajki moro fatal mn^ec^oences in practice, from its di»-

torteil kiii{;u;ig<-, Uai in the secret and sure conscious-

ness that what wa« now taught as ChriMianity was not

to be foond in tbe written Word of (iod. Iq mainle-

aaneo of the dominant tyatetn, tradition, or the onwrit-

f'-ti W'ir.l. «,is M-1 Tlii> liail Ixtii tlic nrtili'"' of

some ol the earlieat heretics, who, when titi^y were

«boi^^ with boldttni^doetrinoB not aoeoidinK to Script-

ure, aifirroeii that Mme things had been rrvc!il<-<l whii-li

were not committe*! to writing, but wer*- orally iraiis-

«^t<(»l down. The Fhari8e« > !« I.irt them |.lt a>i« .l ili.-

aaae wimwMitiriooa aatbohty fur ibe foroMiiuoo which
ilwy MidM to ttM law, and hy wMeh tbof aoawtimes
superftP'I) <I ir. •m.ikii;;; the Wnnl <>f flu.] uf hhik' ffr'<'l,'

«a our Saviour himself rcproacheil them. L'pon thiit

fraand the Roniah eletgjr Joatified ait tin dovioeo of

imagination with which they had ci>rru|tted the

ntuol and the Cailh of Uie Wratem Church" (.Southey,

AmA «//Ao Sea TB4i>ni«m,

Unxia, .-i -ariinit)"- "f .furm in Ilnrniin mvf hnlnr^y,

was the gcMtdehn >A aiHiiitling. I'liv ycutig mhiiik'ii in

to have anointed the doors of their fut*

' dwelling!! with salve before entering them, in ofdtr

that nothing evil aboold enter tbeir boam. Ffooi this,

r III ), tlM divaddM of unlagai^ ffMei7«d tbe above

name.

Unxer, Jonamk XWiVwr, a German physician, horn

April 17'i7, and die«l April -'. 17".':', w .a distinguii^hcd

by bia world on pbyaiolofpcai aud peycbological •uIh'

mar 1m mcotiaaed, A fftw fhehrmt
': ii,.rrih-t/ ^f'^r> »i> lifii >'f thr S"iif (tii'l ifii I'm m'lliri-

lum :— I lutHtjitt* im SUffi tuni 1Ji ttmtA ;

—

(ht lJu Sutm-
lirr h'urultv4 ofAmmotetl liodUs:— The Ph^»iolofli/ of
AmmatmiSatmr*:—an<I Pkgtiohffiml I{^arcket(l71t7-

^9). Sm Hoefer, A our. Biog. OdmraU, k v.

TTpanisbad (from Mpa,**ba—ath" or "near;" nt,

^ in ;" and tad, " to sit") is the name of those .Sanscrit

works belonging to the Vedic literature which contain

the mystical doctrine of the HindQs on the nature of a

it* idation to the buman soui, and Um
I ofenaaliott. The object ofthe fTpaQialtada b to

irn[.r«'<*.s the mind with a lu'lict' in one .Supremf Spirit

;

t" •tiuw that thia Supreme Spirit is the creator ot the

world ; that Ih* VOrld has no reality if thought of tie-

1; Md that the Inaiaa aoal ia identical in

natoie with that Mma SpiritwlMiioe it emanatfa. Thaj
are looked u{Min as inspired writing!^. ^< i' ^Iiit1< r, Ifisf.

oj" Arte. Santcrii Lit.; Muir, Origituii •Santcril Texts,

Upfold. Gkomik, M.I)., D.D., LL.D., a Ploteataol

Epi8C«'pul d) r^;ytiirin, wu^ l>urii «[ Sli. inlcy (irecil,

near UuUbrd, Ku/gland, May 7, 17%. Uc came to

AoMriea in 180S, and settled at Albany, N. Y. In
1814 ho ^rndiiatnl nt Union Golleg<', S-hfnpct.itly. In

l^iti hu graduated 111 medicine iu New Vork, and com-
menced (ifaetiee in Albany soon after. Ho soon, bow-
erar, entand apoa the atn^y of theoiagjr, and waa «r>

dained miniatar in ifllil. lie waa miniater at Laittingi*

burg, N. v., from Ikih ri> 1«20; rcrtur <<rSi.I.iik<'Wcw

York city, from IH2U t^i it*'IH, and a portion of thia time

(tltil-3&) asaitttftnt miniver of Trinity Church; rector

of .St. Thomati''- ('Imrch, New York ciiy. from to

1H31 ; rector o( 1 rtiaiy Church, i'lu^bur^ik. Ta., from
lii:{2 to 18d0; and was consecrated bishop of Indiana in

1»IJ>. Hedit iln' In lmuifioliji, Aug. 2(5, 1872.

Upham, Chat lea Wentworth, an American
author anil Unitarian minister, was bom in St. .lohn*%

N. IL. Mj^v 4. imtL Ue madoatMl at Hanraid CoUaRe
in 1821, and at. the Cambridge Divinity 8ehonl in I8t4,

eiiil » ii^ (n» ;iL:iic of r)r, J'riiii "-, ( Jistor <>f i in: First I'ni-

tariau Church iu tiolcm, from 1824 to 1944. Ue then

left tlie prafearion on aoronnt of branobiai weakneaSi

and engagT>tl in vnriotia imrMiit!*, He dlited the Chru'
tiiin Rrtfi"!' I . u«iv«li«d a^'uiii of the Maasacbusetta

Roanl ol M<lticatioii, was member of the Maattachuselts

House of KefureeMitauves in IMS, of tbe State Senate
fram IMO to 1R5I , was mayor of jtalem in 1892.member
fsf ih>- N;i'ioii;il (

'. iiiL;r<» i>uiii ihr Sixili Dl^irict from

1854 to I8.X1, State senator iu 18^, aud rcpreMutative

from 18d9 to VSBO. He died at flaieaa, Jane 15v

He wrot«>, lA'ttfru oh Iht /.»>y»i* (1828) :

—

Prophtrtf lu um
Eriittito^ of Chriituinitjf (18y.'>) : — I^urt* on Witch-

craft, eompriting a Jlittoiy of the Salrm Ik-luMon of
\fm (1831 ; enlarge<l c«l..l'8B7, 2 Toia. 8vo) :_/,(/> of
Sir Henry Vnne (in SparkiA* ,4aier, BVu). XXM*)

:

— l.ife

i>l .Iiihii )'. Fit mi nit (
IM.Vi

I : .\friiiiiii\* nf liiiufis /'sO*

fii'l'i (18(}^) :^l.tft of J iimilkjf I 'uixvtnff (l8<>7-72).

Upham, Thomaa Cogawell, D.D.. an Ameri-

cjin ilivirx- and author, was born at Deertield. N. II..

Jau. 30, 1799. He gradnatod at Dartmonth College in

1818, and at Aodorer Tbeoloitieal Seminary in 18t1,

when ho hivnmr' .is'.i-it.nni li Jii licr of Hclin w in thr?

seminnrv, .•iml (raii->l.it(<l .'.•ihu's ihUunl Ayihaui^tg^,

In 1823 he became mmtcmlK pastor of the Ongregi^
tionnl Church in Kochester, N. H^ond in 182.'> professor

of mental and moral philosophy in Bowdoin College, in

which position he remained until 184i7. He died in

New Yorit, April 2, lti72. Anx>ng bis numerous works
maV be mentioned, Mwamio/Pnee (1810) Jgfcwiewto

0/ 'in utn! n;i<^,'pt,,i 2 voK; nfmHcred ed. 186-1)

:

—-UaiUms iif n-tl Mmtal Ariion <^1840):

—

Life

ntnl Reliqiout F.rperientv of MtttUfme (iutf*m (1847):

—

Life of Faith (1848) .—Prindpiu ^tkt inttrior or aid-
<Uh Life (eoil.) •.—Philntopkicat mi PtttHieaS Tre^{$$

on the Will ( I860):— Tmi/w on the IHrine I'nion

(1851):—Ar^^MMW Marim$ (1«M):—/^/e Madam
CaOerme Adormt ( l»M)>^UHirt, j^iOrtk, SotM,
awl Moral, tci-itteti frnm Europe, J-'fprj^f, nnd PaUsfine

(1857):—ifetAod of Praifer (1869) :—also Tk« AbtobiU

Ret^/iom (paliaahed poethttnondy in lS7f).

TTphain, William D., a Baptist minist. r. « hnm
at VVeathersficld, Vu, FeK IH, 1810. He .u v. k.(« l larU

in life a strong love for literary pnrauitis and at the age

of eighteen he determined to devote himself to tbe stodj

of law. With tbia obJ«et in view, he entered Brown
University in the autiiinn ol 1h.;i. ||< -« . ni'^ to li.ivf

imbibed sceptical views, and with that conceit which

not nnflrequently aeeompaniee pride ofintellact ia yvaag
mi-ii ill ;i l oiirx' i-f stttdv. hr rrc^arfle*,! Cliri-ifjanity as,

on lite whok, hanliy wc»rthy of hisi notice. WliiU- en-

gaged in teaching at Dedham, Mas-t., the v inicr sao»

oeeding bis entmncc into college, tlie Spirit of tiod ai^
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UPHAUSIN 6G8 UPPER CHAMBER
rested hu attention, and, aAor a (terere stnipgle, he
accepted (Thrist aa his Saviour. By hin conversion,

all his life-filang were changed, and he resolved to

devote himitelf to the service of the Lord. He
became a member of the Fintt Baptist Church in

Providence, K, I., in the fall of 1832, and the Church
gave him its approval in hit puqMisc to enter the

Christian ministry. Want of means compelled him
to leave colle|;^> at the cloae of hia second year, and
he sftont the next three years in teaching in Wick-
font, li. I. Here he labored not only in his special

vocation as a teacher, but as a Christian, and the
existence of the Church in Wickford is largely ow-
ing to hiH toils and sacrifices, lie rcmove<l to

Ludlow, Vt., in I83€, and was for a time principal

of the Black Kivcr Academy. He was ordained
to the (ifM*|M>l ministry in Ludlow in November,
1837, and in December of the following year he
became |)ast«>r of the Second Baptist Church in

Townshend. Vt. He secure<l fn>m the outset the
affections of his |M'ople, and his labors were great-

ly blessed. A few years only of service in the
cause he so much loveil were allotted to him.
Four years and a few months he remained in the
pastoral office, and then was called to a better

world. His death cMXurred June 30, 1843. See
/{ujttuit Memirittl, ii, 269. (J. C. S.)

Uphar'sin (Uan. v, 25). See Mknk.

Front View of the Balcduy of a "Chamber oo the Wall*

(Mark xiv, 16; Luke xxii, 12). Among the Hebrews

it seems to have been on, or connected with, the flat

, , ,, , ... , . roofs of their dwellings; in Greek houses it occupiedU phaz ( Heb. Ipkaz
,

TDISt, sign.f. uncertain;
^j,^ ^^^^ (, ^ing, xvii, 19, 22; 2 Kings iv, 10;

Sept. Mio^rtr, U^«:; Vulg. Ophaz, ohryzum), the name
[
Acts i, 13; ix,87,39; x,9; xx,8). K..bin!Hin dc-scribes

of a gold region (.lor. x, 9; Dan. x, 5), like Tarshish
aiul Ophir (c«imp. Psa- xlv, 10; 1 Chnm. xxxix, 4), and
hence thought by m<»t expositors to lie a corruption of

the latt«*r name (so the Targum, Syrinc, and T1m'<hI<»-

tion). Klirst, however, sugge^tts (//rft. Ia-s. s. v.) that it

may be cora|»ounded of hvmA, and TD, pure yld; and

that since it is interchanged with Sheba (^Psa. Ixxii, 15),

it may be regarde^t as the name of a gold wash in .South-

em Arabia. Its resemblance to MupJias (?B"-; A. V.

" iK'st") in 1 Kings x, 18 is perha|is not accideutaL See
OfHIK.

Upi«, in Greek mythology, was a surname of Diama.
A certain tutoress wat* also called so, and likewise a
nymph of Diana. I'pis was, likewise, the name of

a HyperlK)rean woman who, with Argc, paid a tribute

to Delofl for I )tana, according to an oath respecting the

birth of .'XiMtllo. Again, I'pis was the name of the

father of Diana, husband of Glauce. Lastly, it was a
surname of .Vrmma.

Upper Chamber (or Room) (n*by, nltt/^, as

in modem Arabic; 2 Kings i, 2; xxiii, 12; 1 Chron.
xxviii, 11: 2 Chron. iii,9; " summer-parlor," Judg. iii,

23; "loft,"l Kings xvii, 19,23; "chamber over the gate,"

2 .Sam, xviii, ;i3; elsewhere "chamber" simply; <i|/w-

the " upper room of a respectable house at Hamleh as a

large airy hall, forming a sort of third storA- u\hh\ the

Hat roof of the house" (Bibl. Itrs. iii, 26). .luwett de-

scribes the chief room in the houses of Havali (<>p|wiciie

I^Imm) as in the upper or tbinl story, secluded, spaciuua,

and commodious, " higher and larger than th<ine beluw,

having two pn)jecting windows, and the whole floor so

much extended in front beyond the lower part of ibr

building that the pr«>jecling windows overhung ibe

street" ( Cht-iat. Rr$. p. 67 ). From such a chamber,

EutychiiB, who was sitting tm the window, or on an ele-

vated divan, fell through the window into ihe »ircct

(Acts XX, 6-12). In 2 Kings i, 2 we are told that .\bj-

ziah "fell down through a lattice in his up|)er chamber

that was in Samaria." Indeed, it is likely that tliote

i accidents were by no means rare in the Ea?«i. \ pemon

accommodated here can go in and out with perfect in-

defieiidence of the main building of the inner court, into

which he probablv never enter*, and does not in the

least interfere with the arrangements of the family. \
visitor or frien<l is alm<»st never accommodated any-

where else, and certainly never in the interior court

(KitU», Pid. /iifJr, note in 2 Kings iv. \0). Kich luxu-

rious men arc charge<l willi sinfully multi|i1ying cham-

bers of this sort (.jcr. xxii, 13, 14). As s|ioken of hr

ytov, Mark xiv, 15; Luke xxii, 12; virtpi^ov. Acts i,
j

the prophet, they wonld seem to have been both large

13; ix, 37, 39; xx, 8), a sort of guest-chamber not in an«l built for the purposes of comfort and luxury. We
common uac, in the upper part of the house, where the! fintl accordingly fmjuent mention made of there in

Orientals receivctl company and held feasts, and where connection with kings, who appear to have uwd
at other times they retired for prayer and meilitation ' them as summer-houses for their coolnens (.Indg. iii,

20; 2 Kings i, 2; xxiii. 12\ The
summer-house siioken of in Script-

are was verA' seldom a sei«anite

building. The lower part of the

house was the winter • house, the

upper nK)m was the summer-

house. If they are on the same

stor}', the outer apartment is the

summer - house, the inner is the

winter-house (Thomson, TAwi imd

Book, i, 235; Kobinson, liibL Ret.

iii, 417). W^e find the up|>er rooms

allocated to the nse of those proph-

ets whom it was wished to honor

particularly (1 Kings xvii, 19; t

Kings iv, 10). They were also osednn Alh/ah.
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xa •ccount of their size and ooolnew as place* for a»-

flenlbl^' i
Aft.', i. xx, K), nwl f<>r similar rrii^oiin

tiM dcaii wero iaid out ia them ^ix, 39). Tiicie ap-

pMM to iMRv Imm an uppar nnm vm tha gateway
of Ti>\*n-i Sjitn. xviii. 3?!), ami on their n>ofs, a.-* iKintr

tlw bigh«9*c pan. of tbe iKHutc, idulairou* wun>Ui{> vvji.^

yaU to Baal (jt Kin^* xxiti, 12). lu alliuion to the

iafya«m of the appn nmk, tba paaUniat bmaiituify

•eribea God ttM IjiyinK

in the waters, anil frum thence watering tfw UHi (Pwl
cir. X ISK See CHAMBEn ; HouaK.

Upsal, a town uf Sweden, forty-five miles nofth-

wejit of Siitckholm, waa, during the Middle Agea, the

atlwigtMiia «>f pagauiMR. it haa a (NsaiitifHl GiHbie ca*

tbHtal, birik fton 1SS0 to i4n. It* Intcftar h m*fi-
fiiflrtiit aril richly decfir.-inil, Im! \ti fxiirii>r liiif» siif-

ivrml iuucti tn>m Hre. nuiably itt ciHitia^rativn of

1702. It ia the finest cathetlral in that n^lail. 8e«
}ieander, /list, of the Chuixh, iii, 292 sq.

Upton, Ja3Ii:!4, a learned scltonlmasler nml divine

«f the Church of England, and editor of classical wuck->,

im ham in lC7<k|Mi diad ia

Ot; tha name of a place and of a man. There ia

apparently no ditea ooonNtwo ba(»«aa tba titles,

yerlMiis Qot cm kimhlp of ilialaBt.

The ori^nal seat of Abraham's Guuilv, whence be
oatoM fiirijaaaaa {GeD.zi,a8,aii zv»7{ 2Mi.U,7).
9m AiwaIfAM.

I. Th* X'li"- . -This is invariably " Ur of [the] Chal-

det^i" ''Z"~.Ur l^f K'tMtiim; S<»pt. // ^<.'p(«i rJir

XaXimuty; V'utg. l/r ChaliiiMorum [but in Neh. iyM
CkMmTwm]\ TheoMeatdarlvationorthe wordnox
is fn)m tTm- H. h. or "lix, in the sense offirr

{m the Targum and Jerome). Tbia derivation is no

doobc conneetad with tho laimida in tbe Konm and
Talmutl. which represent Abraham as encaping hy mir-

ftoaa the daiaca into which Nimrod or other idol-

MNMculosa had thrown him (see Wa^n^r, in

t\\<- Th'.i'im. T'tr<i!.-!<hVi-I. !, tT.Ti. Viirion^ oihcr <•(% -
1

mologies have been proposed: some taking tbe w<>r<1
,

a mtmmlam t mum as daootiny ttia <b<#, or the
'

jftrmff rtffion: while Kwald, from tbo Arabic, makes it

"place of Mijount," and olhent \wAt tu the Zendic nun/,

a fwrt (Gescu.), or the Sanscrit ur, a totcu, or even tbe

Hetab a ckf (Bnnani, SimnA^ p. 41). Tbe name,

however, w.i* |>ri)h«bly indigvn«ni!«, anrl t>r!fni;^^ tn fhp

old Chaldee ul iha tirst empire, the A^nyrian V ii,an<i ttie

oaneiform Hur.

IL ii*l4S Propofl.— 1 . Oae tradition identities Ur
with the modem Or/tiA, in the nflith-we«t part of Mesu*
pitamia- I lu-ro !•* sonn- liV'ttiul fir Ixln-v iiit,' that ihi*

city, called by the Greeks Kdeasa, had also the name uf

Ofteaaoadf •atba dteaariald0M(EG.dir.lftO): and
th<' iratlition conrii^cting it wtih Abraham ispcrhap-' imi

kutr ih»it Kphra^sm (A.D. 830-370), who makes Nimrufi

king of Edesna, among other places {ComnuMl. in (Jen.,

in Of^. i, 58, B.). According to Pooocke ( ffegcription of
At E4ut, i, 159), that Ur is Edessa or Orfah, is " the
UHin rmtl ojiininii of tlif .Ji.'wh;" an"l il \* ;\\^\ llic l<»i'al

belief^ as is indicated by the title "Moaquc uf Abuham,"
banebf tfco ahiefral^doaa odidee of tbo fdaaa, and dw
de»ii,'nati-)ti " Ijiko uf AbrnRim tho Br^lnvr fl," ;jrt;u lii-il

U» tbe pond in which arc kept the sacred fish (Ains-

vorth, TVoMrfi M the Track, tke^p^H; oomp. Niabttbr,

Vcfi^m Armlm,p.m).
% A second tradition, which appear* in the Talmud

and in boom of the early Ar.iM.iii wriiers, find<« Ur in

WmrkOt tbe 'Ojovstf of the (ireeJts, and probablv th*'

•rBohrftwiiiptof* (oatted *Opiy br tbe Sept

Thi- |)lr»ri- hiar-i thr namr nf ffn-nil- \u ttu- in-

scTi^tiuU^i, and wa» in ttit> ettuiitry ktunvu lu Uic Jk^ws

M the laud of the Chaliheanft."

t. A third tiaditkNi, lata dJatina than citbar of thaas)

bat entitled to at least eqnal attention, riisthigidahea Vr
from Wurka. wliil*- ^uW (ilacin^ il in llie same rrgion

(see Journal qfAtiaiic Society, xii, 481, nota S). Tbara
oan boHttlo doubt that tho «tjr to wbldi tbfa tradidon
|x»int«t \^ rh.it whit h a|>(M :ir- 'n i's l.rii ks i<< liav i- lH-< n

caiiitd lJur by tUt^ lUiUv t:.!^, anti which i& uuw r^iirtjiu'iiUHl

by the ruins at ifuffheir, or Umgkeir, on the right bank
of Iba Knpbfat<% aiiariy oppoaifta to k« Jimctiou wi£h
tba Shot al-Hw. Tbo oldest Jewish tradition which
we pifswoHH, tfi!U (juoU'ij liy ILiiM'biiw Irorn i'!ii|H>Iemus

{Prop. Kc. ix, 17j, who lived about lUl 15U, may bo
fairly said to iataad Ibia plaeat fcr bgr idaat^yiog Ur
(('ni> with the It.ihyliini.in oify, ktmwn alsf as Cii-

n)anna ami Ciiakto-UHjUa, il j^uinu to a city of ibe

Moon, which Unr was

—

Kitmar being " the moun" in

Jkntm, and JiJkMi tba aama bmiaaiy in tin Uid Ar»
manbut.

I. An opinion iinsu|ii>i>rtcii hy iniy Irmlition remains

to be noticed. Uuchaxt, Calmet, Uuuseu, and otb«f»

identirT « t7r of tba ChaldeeaT with a fdva of tbe aama
minitionrd hy a single laTf wn'tf r (Ammianus MarrflH-
iiu^) a3 "a castle" exuiui^ iit hi» day in Kssteni .Meso-

poumia, between Hatra (El-Hadhr) and Ninbis (Amm.
Umic ur, 0> 11m cbiaf aifnoNota in favor uf tbia

aitt seem to be tbe identity of name and the position of
the |ilaf<- hrtwccn Arra|i!ifhiliH. «|ii,li is i!ii.ui;hl to

have been the ciwelliug-placc of Abraham's ancesum La

the time of Arpbaxad, and Hanm (Hanan), wbiiber be
Wi-nt from I'r.

u. It may be added that Tuch n gards Ur luia Mttlian

town called Ovifm by Strslxj (xi, .')23 ), a view followed

to aomo extent by fiwaU^ Lengarita, Ititter, and Kiiubal*

III. PtoirOh fdmttJksnliiM^h wU! be seen that of
ihv r<iur of ilv*' localilio thoui^'hl to a v laim t4i be
r«>^ardefl as Abraham's city, two (or three) arc situated

it) I'p{<er Maaopotamia, between tbe Ifooa llaaiua and
the Hinjar rancrf, «hih' thi» other fw<> are in th*- alhtvinl

tract liear tht; ^a, at Iraot tour humtrml aiiieH farther

south. Let us endeavor first to decide in which of Clieae

two fcgiona Ur ia more probably to be situght.

Tbat ChaLtea was, properly speaking, the aimtbern
part of nahvlonia, the region l>or.ii rniL,' upon tin (Inli,

will be admitted by alL Those who nuuuLaiu the north-

ern empbrneoMflt of Ur atsne that, with tlw exianaion
of Chaldiean [>owcr, the name travc-IIH northward, and
became coextensive with Mes<»|M>tatuiai Uii, in the tint

place, there is no proof that the name C'haldoM wan ever

extended to tbe r^ton above tbe tiinjar ; and, aaeondly,
if it was, the Jows at anv rate mean by Ohalibea exclu-
"In ly iht lower eoinitry, ami eail the ii)>|)< r Mi >. .poi.intia,

or Padan-Aram (see Job i, 17; lsa.xiii, xliii, U,oto.).

Again, tbaia is no re^on to believe that Babvlonian
power was cstabli-^hed heyond the Sinjjir in rheX' early

times. Un the contrary, it seems to Uavt Ikvd, c^aiiiiied

tu Brtbylouia Proper, or the alluvial tract below Hit and
Tdtcil, nntil tbe expedition of ChedorlaMnar,whi^ waa
later than tlie migration of Abnriiam. Tbe oanjectaiea
of Kphra<''in S\ rn^ anc] .Teronie, who identify the t !ii< n

of Nimrod witti pbu-nt iu tbe upper Mosupotamtaa cuuu->

try, deserve m* cnniit. The namea Mdljr behmg to

<'li,ilil.i'a Pr«>|(er. MMreovrr, the best and earliest Jew-
ish am liorilii-s pliuic Lr m lUe low region. Lupolemu*
han been already quoted to this efred. Joscphus, thof^gh

kaa distinct u|Miutbe point, aaematebave held the aame
view (.1 Ht. i, ti). The Talmudiata alao are on this side

of the (]in-i : anil loc al irailifious which may bo

traced back nearly to the ILegira, make tbe lower coun-
try the |daoe ofAbraham's birth and early Ufis. IfOiftb
hi* a M'»<i(jHc ami a Ijike of Abraham, Cuthl^ near Baby-
lon, goes by Abraham's name, as tbe traditional scene

of all bia IcKandaiy mitadea.

A^' lilt, ii is really in the lower country only that a

name doiiely corresponding to tbe Hebrew 15X is found.

The cnneifimn fftir represents I^X letter for letter, and
only diffent from it in the greater ^trenglh of the aspi-

rnta. laidore'a Otriaa CO^) dilEsn front Ur onmid'

L
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cnbly, and the supposed Ur of Ammianus is probably

not Ur, but Adur. The Urchot* ('Opj^oii) of Soiitheni

Mewi|M)tamia (l*t«)lemy, (.iet^gr. v. 5J0; eomp. SinilKi, xvi,

1, 6), ii<ite<l by later writers (C4'llariiis, (ifujr. ii, 760;

Bonumi, Suttrrh, p. 41, SH'.i), is probably <lifli-rent from

the Ovpt) of JoM'pbus and the Ovpttf of ICupolcmiu.

The argument that Ur should be wuight in the neigh-

borhiMNl of Arrapaciiitis and Seruj, tiecause the names
Arpbaxad and Svrug occur in the ^enealog>' of Abra-

ham (Uunscn, Etfypt's Plucr, iii, 3Gti, 3U7), has no weight
till it is shown that the human names in question are

really connected with the places, which is at present

assumed somewhat bohlly. Arrapacbilis comes proba-

bly from A rtipkha, an old Assyrian town of no great

conse4}ucncc on the left bank of the Tigris, abore Nine-

veh, which has only three letters in common with Ar-

phaxad 0''?r?7^^' 'Seruj is a name which does

not appear in Mesopotamia till long af^r the Christian

aisra- It is rarely, if ever, that we can extract geograph-

ical information from the names in a hintorical gene-

alogy; and certainly in the present case nothing seems
to have been gained by the attempt to do so.

On the whole, therefore, we may regnni it as tolerably

certain that " Ur of the Chaldeea" was a place situated

.

Plan of Mngheir Rafns.

H II n n. tM( ywh» tamA, « a. Plalfrrm on wMrb Ihr hnm » li boltt. ». HnaM rtcarMl. t. ParMnrat •! adc*
nf |ilatf»m> «, l««l«f ft*l b#lnw turfwv. r. Ttniib iiiuuiul. «. F»iBU at vbtch accAVMioaa w«r« nada by
Mr. Luaua. /]'j /. Compiiratlvaljr opaa •paca «( varj Ivcr utoouda.

in the real Chaldna—the low country* near the Peniaa

(>ulf. The only question that remains in any degree

doubtful is whether Warka or Mugheir is the true local-

ity. These places are not far a(>art, and either of them

is sufficiently suitable, itiitli arc ancient cities, proba-

bly long anterior to Abraham. Traditions attach to

both, but perhaps more distinctly to Warka. (hi tb«

other hand, it seems certain that Warka, the native

name of which was lluruk, represents the Ercch of (ien-

eaia, which cannot possibly be the Ur of the same bnoL

See Erkcii. Mugheir, therefore, which bore the exact

name of Tr or llur, remains with the best claim, and is

entitle<l to be (at least provisionally) regardeii as the

city of Abraham.
If it be objected to this thcor}* that Abraham, having

to go from Slugheir to Palestine, would not be likely

to take llaran {//arnim) on his way, more particularly

as he must then have croaecii the Euphrates twii-e. the

answer would seem to Ite that the movement wa« not

that of an individual, but of a trit>e travelling with

large Hix'ks and herds, whose line of migration would

have t«> be tietermined by necessities of paMurage, and

by the friendly or hostile disposition, the weakneai or

strength, of the tribes alrea<ly in (xtsseasion of the re-

gions which had to be travcrsc<l. Fear of Arab plun-

derers (Job i, 15) may vcr\' probably have caused the

emigrants to cross the Eufihrates iK'fore quitting baby-

lonia, and having done so, they might naturally follow

the left Iwnk of the stream u> the lielik, up which they

might then proceeii, attracted by its excelletit pa.<turrs,

till they reached Harran. As a pastoral tribe prucecd-

ing from I^ower Haljylonia to Palestine uiuMt ascend the

Euphrates ns high as the latitude of .\leppo, and per-

ha|i8 would find it best to ascend nearly to Bir, Harran

was but a little out of the proper route. Besides, the

whole tribe which

accom(Minied Abra-

ham was not going

to Palestine. Half

the tril)e were bent

on a less distant jour-

ney ; and with them

the question miK
have been, whm
could they, on •r

near the line of

route, obtain an un-

occupied territory.

They couKl not di-

rectly cross the upen

desert between Bab-

ylonia and Palestine.

Even caravans trav-

elling fmm Uagiiail

to Damascus are

iibligiMl to lake tb«

route by Harran.

rV. bttcripiion of

the Modrm LocaUly.
— 'Ur or Hur, now

ifuffhrir,i>r ['m-}fii-

ghfir, " the bitumen-

ed," or " the moth-

er of bitumen," i« iww

of the most ancient,

if not Ihr most an-

cient, of the Chakhf-

«n sites hitherto di»-

coverp<l. It H« on

the right bank of the

Euphratea, at the

distance of about six

miles from the pres-

ent course of the

stream, nearly oppo-

site the point where

the Euphrates re-
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oeires the Shat cl - Hie fnim the TigrU. It is now ' but thry ftlv> explain who Rclfthazzar was, conwming
not Irm than 125 miles from llie a«a; but there are

^rouiids fur believing that it was anciently a mari-

lime tnwn, anil that its present inland fwsitiun has been

caused by the rapi<l ^^wth uf the alluvium. The re-

mains of the buildings are generally of the most archaic

character. They co%'er an oval space lUUU yards long

by HOO bmad, and consist principally of a number of

low roounds enclosed within an encrintf, which on mnsi

rides is nearly perfect. The mu«t remarkable building

is near the northern end of the ruins. It is a temple

nf the true Chaltbean typo, built in stages, of which two

remain, and composed of brick, |>artly sun-burned and

partly baked, laid chietiy in a cement of bitumen. It

is in the form of a right-angled parallelogram, the long-

whom the early Hible critics have in vain endeavored
to reconcile cfHiHiciing statements. In the bonk of

Daniel (v, BO) he is alliide<l to as the king of the ("hal-

(lees wben liabyloii wa-n taken by the united armies of

the Me<les and Persians. The account of llerosus doe»

not, however, agree with that of .Scripture. It ntatea

that Nnbonidus, after l)eing utterly route<l in the o()en

plain by ('yrus. shut himself up in the city of Itorsippa,

but was mMin obliged to surrender his person to the con-

queror. From Daniel. lherefor«. we are le«l to conclude

that Itelshazzar was the last Chaldtean monarch: while

Naboiiidus is represented in the same capacity l)y llero-

sus. . . . Sir Henry Kawlinson's reading of the Miigheir

cylinders entirely reconciles these discrepancies. The
f*l sides of which are the north-east and south-west, i records distiiictiv state that lirUhmzar vat the rUUst

One angle points due n«irth. The lower story is sup-

ported by buttresses thirteen inches deep, and, with the

exception of those at the angles, eight feet wide. The
building measures 198 feet in length and 133 in breadth.

The lower stor>' is twenty-seven feet high, and has but

one entrance, which is eight feet wide. The outer sur-

face ia facetl with ^red kihi-bakcd bricks" to a thick-

ncaa of ten feet : but

the whole interior is

of sun - dried bricka.

In each of the anglea

of this l>uilding, six

feet inward, near the

foundation, an in-

scribed cylinder was
«liscovered, which ap-

pearn ti> have served

the same purpose aa

the dtxrumenta at

preaenC deposited be-

neath the foundation,

stonea of our great

buildings. These
cylinders are now in

the British Museum.
The bricks of this

buildini; bear the

name of a certain

L'ntkk, who is re-

ganled as the earli-

est of the Chaldasan

monumental kings,

and the name may
[MKMubly be the same
as that of Orcharotta

of Ovid (MHam. iv,

212). His supposetl

BOH of Sdbonidut, and that he was admit tiil to a share

of the gtivemment" (Loftus, (.'fialtUea and Sutiana, p. 13 ;

airap. Journal of Atiatic Societtf, xv, 260 aq.). See
BiCUSI<A7./.AK.

'Ur relaiiifil its niein>fMilitan character for above two
centuries, and even after it bei'anie second to Itabyloit

was a great city, with an es|)ccially isacred character.

Rains of Temple at Mni;helr.

date ia B.C206<), or a little earlier. 'ITr was the capi- I The notinn^ entertained of its superior sanctity led to

tal of this monarch, who had a dominion cxten<ling at

least as far north as NiflTer, and who, by the grandeur

of his constructi<His, is pn»vetl to have l)een a wealthy

and powerful prince. The great temple appears to

have been foundeil by this king, who dedicated it to

the moon-gfxl, llnrki, from whom the town itself seems

to have dcriveil its name. Ilgi, son of Urukh. com-

pleted the temple, as well as certain other of his father's

buildings, and the kings who followed upon these con-

tinued for several generations to adorn ami beautify the

city. The tableta of the ChaliliPans discovered at Mu-
gheir are among the most interesting ever bn>ught to

light. These records bear the names of a series of

kings fn>m I'nikh (B.C. 2230) to Nab4inidus ( B.C. 540),

the last of the series. Among others is that of Kudur-

mapula, or Chedorlaomer ((ien. xiv, 1). Tlie temple

was dedicated to iS'ui, or ''the ni<H>n," which element

was preser\-ed by the Greeks in the name Mrtmr, a|>-

plied by them to the surrounding region. " The cylin-

der iiucriptions of Mugheir are invaluable documents

in coDfirming the authenticity and tmih of Scripture.

They not only inform us that Nabonidus, last king of

Babylon, repaired llie great temple of the moon at Hur,

itj» being used as a cemeterj' city, not only during the
time of the early Chaldman supremacy, but throui;h<»ut

the Assyrian and even the later linbylonian (Krioil. It

is in the main a city <if tombs. By far the greater

portion of the space within the mrrinte is occupied by
graves of one kind or another, while outside the en-
closure the whole space fur a distance of several hun-
dred yards is a thickly occuf)ieil iHirial-ground. It i»

lielicved that 'Ur was for 1X00 years a site to which
the dead were brought fn>m va«t distances, thus resem-
bling such places as Kerljela ami Nejif. or Meshc<l Ali,

at the present day. The latest tneniion that we find

of *l 'r as an existing place is in the passage of Kupole-
mus already quote<l, where we learn that it had changed
its name, and was calleti Camat-itta. It probably fell

into decay under the I'er^iiiii'*, nnd w.ih a mere ruin at

the time of Alexander's compieMs. Perhaps it was the
place to which Alexander's informants alluded when
they told him that the tom>>s of the old Awyrian kings

were chietiy in the great marshes of the lower country
(Arrian, F.rp. A In, vii, 22). The mounds that mark
the site of its great temples are bare; the whole coun-

try around it ia a diamal swamp. In regard to 'Ur,
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MM wdl a* 10 Bdqrloiit Uw iMidt of iMkh
*'The hcaiTty of the Cholilees' excellency fhall be as

when GuU overthrew Sodum and Gumorrah" (xiii, 19).

Soc l4>{tu%, ChaUeta, ch. xii: lUwliiuion, Aucient Man-
<trchU*, t, 15 tqp, 27, U)8, 15S; J«mr, Mofol G^ogr, See,

xxvii, 185w Set CajkVOMA,

2. ("flX, Ur, light; Sept. 'Qp<i v. r. ei>po[^], etc.;

Vulg. /"/
. t Til.' falliiT iif Eliphal ur Eliphalet, one of

l>avid'» wttrriors \ ( lirnii. xi, J5>. IJ.C.aute 1043. Id

the iwrallel list uf 1);im<1'8 warriors (2 Sara, xxiit, 84)

we iwvtt tfaaaoo'a naoMMiiiua stated," ElipbelettJwacM) uf

AhndiirfftlwM ofthe ICnelM<1tftB,''«r theMMwlMlhite
wnijilv. ;ii U ^Inlulll tliiiilillr>> In' tliailc to read; whiK:

the above paii<>ag«i atill itiuru corruptly givea two per-

«0M,<*Bliph«l the son of Ur, Hephertlw MMhcralllke
which shi.uM |>ri>l.al>ly be airrectwl no as to refer to one

iitdividuol, uiiiier by the rejection of the name Uepber
«lt«^ther, or its identification with one of the preced-

ing; twe tba paiKMaages named before and after thase in

llie vmM •oooaDta are evideaily Um aaBBe, and th* aub-

joitwdmn is full by counting these aaooe. 8m David.

TTraettlr, in Norse mytholojfv, denotes the oiitirr
'

dynasty of the TroUcs, TbusMs, serpent-like dwarf's ami

gianiaitlM Jocm^ SeliwamU^ and DodKUh,

TTranius, a Kestorian of Syria who nppliwl thf \mv-

«epts of Ari»u»tle to the Eutychiaa oontroveniea and

ptopafcated his iktetrinaa la Petala. Ha aacaaadart in

convincing ClicMroea on naoy points, and waa ao po|>u-

lar with this ruler that ht always had bim at bis ubic.

£ec Mosheiin, Kccl. Ili$t. i, 388.

UrSnus (Lat. Valus), the htavru. in tireek myth<>l

og}', was ilie progenitor of the wlnik line of tireciuii

KOda. His tint children were the tiecatunchires (Cen-

tinaDea}. Aftcrwarda be bcgoi, tbrougb Gia, tin Cy-
dopa. Tbaaa wen impriaoncd in Taitaraa beoatne of

ihcir gr»'nt >tr«-ii;.'t!i. Tlii^ •i> tnovi-il tlu ir tiiotlii r in

an^r that she incited her »ub««quenily bom children,

tha 'ntaoaa, aftainat the father, who drove hiafi ftam

thv JhrMiif of the earth, .•iCit r Krunus (Satunuis), hin

youn^^tr »utt, had, with a liiamuiid sickle, disqualified

bim r«>r the further production of children. The sea

leoeivcd the oiutilatedofgaii^wbicbgaTe life to Venus.

Yrma tb« Mood whieh waa apilled then sprang the

-(iiiiiii^. ilu' Fiirii">. tliv Gillian nymphs. tJeaSOttUlt

JHtH. of (,r, and Horn. Itiog. <imi Mythoi. k v.

Urban I, pope fram A.D. to tZfi. was a nativ»

of Koim-, hut tradition itu iiiinn* nothing worthy of note

«oaoemiiig him except that be penuaded aeveral Uo-

irtma h> miIRw tbe mtKijf* daatli, and waa flnallx nwr-
tyri'.l 1iitn«<'tr nndor Alexander SevaiM. 35 la

dedicated to bin cijUrbration.

Utban n. pope fmm A.D. 1088 to 1099, iiMviously

nann (1 i}<hf .if fAtymf, was bom ui ChaUUon-«nr-Man»e,

«nd became Miccessivcly canon of Rhfiins. prior of

Ongny, bishop of Ostia, and legate to ili*- i^mrt of the

emperor Henry IV. In the latter station he labored

«liiciently to insure the papal prerogative in connection

with ibe Imrtttiiurf coutroverxy. He followed Viet/>r

III aa pope, and npnaentcd the Uicgarian party io bis

admlQUtntioa. He Miemded in maintainit^ himself

Againnt fH>|M' ClomniT H, wlm \va> t!ii-t(<l the iin-

perial iHirty, and also in greatly t xtciuting the influ-

«nce and reptltatiao of tha papacy throughout the West.

In lt>«9 he convened a council at Rome which de-

Duunced the ban upon the emperor, his pope, and their

adherents. At the Couciliitm A/rlfihtnutn, in 1090, he

ananeiatad the decree that the laity could poaseaa no

rifsht whataoerer ainuatt the <\ngr (ace Hanal, Col-

hrtii' (""iirlt. s\. < ;iii.<n 1 1, 723 [Vcnet. 1775]). He >v.im

driven tn)m lioiot by the empen>r, and compellc<l tu

ae«k a refuge with count Roger, upon whom he ha<l

<• >nf( rrrtl \\w ilistricts of Apulia and Calabria. He
riitaliatfd by renewing the ban over his enemy (1091)

and forming an alliance with Conrad, the emperor's

la lama (1098) and ftom thtt Haw b>
terfered most notably in the affitir!^ of the world. If-^

excommunicated Philip of itmvK, who bad tinvui

away his queen and married llertrada, ooaaoft of count

Fulca eC Al^joa. At^ Council of ClefmoRt ( 109a) he

ftwhnde^ investitnre of bishops by the bands of lh»

laily of any rank wlmtevcr, aiul als«» tlit- a>stini|>ii<>n t.f

feudal obligations to king or other lajiaaa by aay ckr-

gyaaaw. Ha waa net auaetarfU, lwwa»ai, ia eai^wlfci
tlie princes to j^^ive up their s«'\'«'ri'ij;nty in < i'i*loifl-ti. J
ail'aira, and viwt evtsn oompelWtl to crtal^ cuuut Ku^ir

of Sicilt', his own protege, legate to Sicily, in oitler thst

he might be able ta aoliDirea Ua deerae with«at aUe*'

ating the count ftam his sMe. The GooaeO of Clw^

nimii wa^ aliwi specially impnrtaiu an furnishing: thf <>i-

caatun for the orgwtiaatiiNi of the CmaadM for the eea-

^aaatoTtha Half Sepdkhfa^ Uihan dalivarad a tay
address, which gnve the stimulus fur ih«' llr>t oru^flf;

and the new uiovenKHit so increased his own power

that he became able to unpai Ma fivil iMaa BanM ad
atiad^ daaoinr bia infaanoe. Other ooaoeBs wen
held m Fttanaa tmrier hfa dfn>ction, in one of wMeb, at

NisnfK !«. lie reU awd Philip of Fraiic«' fmiii the lian, in

ieix>giution of bia separauun from fiertrada. Some-

thing of lagaid waa also pdd hjr hia to the paltladly

trn|K)rtant reunion of the Creek and Latin ctnirrht'v

iu Kn^lnntl William iiuiuA proved au obatinau^

neiit lo !}te papal plans, but in 8paia these plans re-

sulted in a laiga axtenaiMt ef tha pnwwaf tha Chaaeh,

Urban^ inflnaaoe orer matters of daotriae waaImp»
nounced than over miit(er« of a<iiiiinistration: but be

ttevertbeJesa oauscd the teacliiuga of Iknagar ((}. r.) is

Ih condanmad at the OoanaU of Wananaa, and at Ckr-

inunf the practice of dipping the breafl used in thr sac-

ruiiieiii in wine. In the latter council h« aW pro-

nouncvd a general and coroplda ahaDlution—a measure

whieh fnim that tima hacraa pw tminaat^y a prir>

ilege of the pope. He asanred t» all ChriiHam aha
shoiilil take np :iriii> jif^'aln^t the indilrls eniin- fMr^ivi-

iiess of sins, aiul also bleMediwiss and iuclusiuu amoog
the aumbrr of martyia, tf they ahonld Ml darinf the

campriiun. The iniwer nf the rnmplrfe ?ilwol«ti"ii

therefiire basifed on tin- Kleaofihe «Mu-i-xttr)>AUu^ |«t»»iJ

of martyrdom. I'rlinn die«l June 20, 1099. Si-e Vita

ft J^. Urb.JJt iu Uausi, at a^pro, 6iSt^l% mtA Urn

litantara in Oieadar, LAih, ^ Jtiraitiyat*. ii, t {4ik

ed. Bonn, 1818)^ p.8» ail, 608.—Hmba M;fii9ll9^
8. V.

Urban 111. prevto;jsly Imnfni) or //ulfftl i'nrfiii,

of MilntJ, HUH an liiteacon at ltourg< < jin<l later at

archbishop of Milan, and cardinal. He was made
iu 1185, and is noteworthy only liecause of hi» unio*

lerrupled and unprotitable quarrela with the en)|i«n<r

Frederick, for which see t.VWa 3'rtrirontm (I'nx. 1^)»
voL i; and Gicaaler, p. 96 sq. Uihaa died Oct. 19, 1197*

.See Heraogf Bi^£iirfUiip, a. v.

Urban IV, po|>e fn>m A.D. 12(»1 tr, leo-l. named

Jacob Pautalean, the stui of a shoentakt;! at lr()ye%

studied at Paris and becji'ii»- ennon of Tmyes, and after-

warda bishop of Liege. Innweent 1V aent hint as kgsts

to <3cnnanr, and Afasander IV mMiinalMl him petn*

arch of .Ti riis.il(?tn. His liriiT poniilii ;it( wa> .!i>tiirlxd

by politkiil agitation!! growing out (if bts deterntiiuiiiMHi

to destrrty the influence of tlie Hkiti— king Manfrrd in

the affairs of Italy, and his interfetvnce with the dt»-

putetl succession <»f the (!erman throne. He appointed

fourteen cardinals to serve as oounsellons forbade llic

election of Onradia, the baa la^raamative of Ih*

hoaae of nohenaumfen, to the Ownnan thmwy aadtf

pain of » \i'i>niinnni4-niioti, nnd eitetl RichiUil of (Vm-

waUi* and Alfml of C^lile, the com|ietitorB for that

throne, to Roaw, that they might await his deeiaiaa.

He also despatched a canlinal-le^ate to Enirlanfl to as-

sort the authority of the (tapecy iu the adiuini-^tnitioo

of that country-; and he summoned Manfred before bis

aoo, who rebelled and made bimaelf king of Ital^y. Ur» i tribonal, aad whan that king dtaniiaRM the
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tmoMfemd hU kingdom to duke Charles of Anjoa.

Mjutnit kowcver, ronited, and Mibjtigktcd hy fore* of

mmm • Iwrger pordott «f Um Suim of tlie Clunvh.

"rltaii vr.13 cumpeUr l u< rt<-( f"r >afcly to On'icio, uid

aftenraixla to Ferugist wbere he duai, UcL 2, 1264. He
!• BOUble fur having brought about a general obaerv-

anrr the Feast of Corpus Chriati. IIU literary re-

uuuii«< include, besides a number of bulls, a small collec-

liiMl of Hputolit. 8ce Mansi, Condi, xxiii, 1076 sq.;

r, t,. Im; s(|.; and Ileraog, Jieal- FnnjH<>p. % r.

Urbim Y, the laat of the Avijjpaoa p<^>ea, reigoed

ftmn IMt to 1870L Hnvtmtwm WWiam Grimrard,

ar\ii hp hul ^>ffn a Tl»n\f <1irfiiu' monk, atvbot at Auxerrc

in ISoni, and at »>u Victor ». in MarMfilUv, in 1858. He
WW laieal as a iMMt oipable canonist, and had officiated

as teacher of canon atul civil law in Hontpellier, Avi-

gnon. Toulouse, and Paris. He aooceeded Innocent VI
in lUf i«iiiUti> i»tr. .iiiil \\ni[)<i liimv lt at "iie«' in difficult

wamMAttoc*, la Ita^v Baraabo Viaonnte had rebelled

mai takam paaaaMiao af wntuA eitiaa btlanging to the

rhiiroh. w liicli I ..iiM <.nly be recovere<l thn>iijrti n trenty

by witicli ihv (tknlgetl hiimelf to the payment of

a ransom amounting Ui half a milUoa gold fltirina Kng-

kod had refuaed to pay the customary tribute, and Ed-
ward III liad *T«i ouaed a very i««l«»»e denial of snch

j
^jj^ pope frotn to 1644, w« « miir*

revenues u. be opyo^l l,v .h. 1 arhament u. tlx ,».ycs rVimm tOOmAMnpo Air«^;ud > fHtpil nfth.

UttaB wmtgM CO wirane* tbe tttpai intaraats
j ^^^^^ ^^^^^ .^^ ^^^^^

, . • . .w T 1 1
ptMmt of great imporunce. His mMt influential

preacb.ng ..f a new Jurk^^^^^^ ; ^^^^ ^^^^^^ pn.moiion of the rr.tnrn.l.... ..f

the Jesuits to France. After he had becuiin' (-ar<liiial-

tortured, and, after a time, tivc of them were put to

death. To I^adjstauB, Uw hair tA CUariea, Lrfaau daaiad
the ptiMwaieii of Naploa, daiming tlMt it wat • papal
HlT, am! h<' urganizcdaii expcditi'>ii i<< 'irf<m! hi^ Au'im ;

but wliL't) his aoklicra deaertnl \m t»Lati«i<ur«i, be returned

t4> Uome, OeiolMr, 1388, and employed himself thence-

forward mure eapecially with ecclesiastical affairs. He
ordered that the Jubilee should be otiscrved once every

thirty-ibr< <' years, and that its next celebration >li 'ulil

uke i^aoe in 1390. Ua aiao iatroduoed tb« Feaat uf Uia
\*ltiiitiiiii of Mavy, and daeraod tbat divine worahip
nii;;lii Im- 1. Itrnii-il mi Corpus Christ i D.i\ . • v. n .luring

the eniorvenieut of an interdict. He died UcL, lb, 13H%
as many supposed, of poison. Sec Manai, p^ 609; Gifr^

scler, p. 13*2 8t|. ; HextiOffJiaid'Emykiop. s. v.

Urbtto V22, ofUewNaa azSnoiiaii, though buni «t
Rome, was pfevioaaly named J«4a Saptitt CaMoifm.
Hr wat ari'lil(l>Jiu() t.f U.i««.iin«, member «»f the Council

uf Treut, repeatedly a legate to Uerreaey aud ^paiu,

and, AnaUr, a caidtnaL He was elected to tbe papacy
as the successor of Sixtus V, but die<l twclvr rlnv- nftfT

the election, and l>efi>re his cmisecration, Sept. 27, iU'sM).

See Kanke. DU rdnu P^e.tU.i'B^A. URW), ii,S19 Ml.;
Il< r7'' ' R-til-Kurykhp. ^ v.

aniii! thf-V

fcmoval of tbe papal aaat to Rome, (ireatly to tbe dis-

satisfaction of many cardinals, the latter project was ex-

ecuted in 1367, the pope leaving Avignon April 30, and

teaching K<»me Oct, 16. He was received by cpieen

JeawM of Naplaa, on whom be conferred a golden rose

•ad a oonaeaated awwid. Tlie empemr John Pkleok>-

gu* carrx' ..x*. r ti. thf f.iUh of Il.iinr- and proTiii**--!! frnlty

to the papal autltunty, Oct. 1^. \^>'0. llul, urgrd by ibe

French canlinal, tbe pope returned to Avignon in Sep-

tember. M7(). Soon afterwards he died (Nov. 13), and

was buried, according to his request, at Marseilles. It

is to be added that Urban cultivate*! a sirirt morality.

priest ami archbishop of Spoleto, he was elected u> !<<i<'-

ceed UragoiyXY iatli«peiitiical«>Ajagid,id^. His
taataa wera altog«tli«r ttioae ofan Italian aeeolar prince,

and he gave attonrinn rhii fly to thf r rn'riitn of turtifi-

cations, tbe cnliKting ol soldiers, the colleeluig of arms,

etc Amid the c«>mpiicatioii8 of the time, he at drst

supported the interests of France against Austria and
Hpain, and, in connection with Richelieu, was led even
to the cultivation of relations with Protestants, so that

he was not in qrBpatliy with tlM Jesuitical metbod ot

enforcing the Edict of Kertmation of 16S9 in Gennanj,
and directt 'I h -^Mc t.. thi- niot of IIati*1...ii in 1630

to oppose the wishes of Austria. Complaints agaiuai

litis tendency wen naturally raised by the Catbolio

feqaired biabapa towide in tbatr diooaaea^ and xeakwis-

ly cnwhated iha gnMriog mm»f aad accqamlatiaa of

txm rt> in the haiidit of inilivifliial fin l.it> Several

•gf hut buiis condemn, in addition, (he (iirm.-itiMU oi' unions
I

• . , jet • • .v'
. . J., ^ ,, . I pnnces and clergy, and fmmd expression m the assem-

aod the incorw»ratton of wnencea. >ee Mansi, xxvi, lLi j/i ir » l /• -j- » l^ . _. ' ' bled Consistory Itself. A number of cardinals even bar-

bored the idea of convoking a council in opposition to

tlie pape. In 1<I81 he inherited the doehy of llrhincv

but thcrabjr beeanw imndvcd in diflcoltiea with the
duke of I'nrma and his allies. Tlis ne{K>tiom also con-

tributed txn'aril-! the truublea of his pontificate. l>e-

spite his dislike of the goremoMBia which w«ie noafe

zealously devoted to the interests of Kome, Urban was
an unwavering defender of the traditional theory of the

papacy within tlie Church itself. He gave effect to

the canouiutuun uf the founder* of the urdera of Jaeuitt

and Onttariana? haatWed Fnnela Borgia and ottten;

added therollet,'"uim dc Propa^amla Fide (also Collegian
Urhanum I to ihe Congregaiiu d« Fide CathoL I'ropa-

gnmla ; ^nve to the bull In Cami /Jomini its present

shape; ab<ilishe<l the order of female Jesuits; caused

the publication of a new eilltton of the Ikeviary ; con-

demned (talile< • aii>i Imh (raehings; and in the bull De
EmimmH dadared binaelf afpnnx Janaan (q. v.)* Ua
fofhada the dari^ fiooae KudTin obareh on pain of as-
rfimmitniratifm. Urban wat noC, 0|kti tfie whole, illit-

erate. His poems consist {n pait of paraplira!*e« of

PaalflMwdpateagesoftbe Old andHaw Test-, m H.>ra-

tian measures, and in part of hymns on tbe Virgin aud
different saints. They were (Miblished in Antwerp,

1634; l•ari^ 1642 ; Oxford, 1726. He was abo the au-

thor of jUpignmt which were pwhiiahed with comoieiita

by Dofinnliiu (Rome. 16>tt). Urban died Jnly 99, l«H.
See Simoniii, »S7/f<''r T'rl>iinii)\<r f. Crft't f^rh,itii fAntw.

1637) ; Ranka, Die r»m. tcfmle (Appendix), iii, 408

i'ii aq. ; (iieaeler, U,8i92 aq, 117 aq.! and Uefsoc Beal-

^lofidop. a. V.

Vrbmn VI, the fnt to aaeaad the papal chair fat

tin- ri<»it '>r the '* ;;real seliistn,'* was |irGvioiisly named
Uiirtkoi**mete oj' i'ttjpmunt, ami wiu a imiive of the city

^Haplea. He became archbisliop ut It^iri and foUuwed
6rf>0<ry XT. April 8, 1378, the people of Rome having

deiQiuuU-ii an Italian pope. He attempted to reform

tbe many and acaiidalous abuaea which bad grown up

daii^ iha abaaoca of tba popaa at AvignoM, and didM haaiiaia to mmSL avan Mrfiopa and oaniinalat and
liav'in^ ofTi'iiilei! the cler^iy, he was imrHrtimale enmigh

to alienate tbe good-will uf many intiuential laymen,

ahn^^ Ua hanghly and arlntraiy nauwr. The car-

dinal!;, therefore, proceeded to elect a new pope on the

plea thai the election of Urban waa not fively made,

4mt was forced on the canliuaU l>y the peopji'. Count

Mabartef Uenera wat the uew choice, and he asaumad

«hadiiaarCkmettTU: andaatritaiwtdhiedataffia

body of adherents, the i^KUt sehinm wn« nt once con-

saamated. Urban wa» i>uppurt«d by Italy, liingland,

Germany, and Poland. Queen Joanna of Naples and
Sivilv lia<i s> knowledged him, but was driven into an

illuuce with Clement by his ptide and obstinacy; and
he tliereupon induced the heir to her throne, duke

ilartai qf DaaaawH toiovada her tanitotiaa. doonaf-
aarwdi he qaanalad with Chariaa alao, and exootn-

»«*uiiicateil thai prince. The euritinaU, who h.'i'l ri>n-

tytred with Cbaxies against him, were imprisoned and
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488 sq. ; Uiuaeler, Lthrb. d. Kirchaiffetch. (Bonn, 1865),

iii, 2, 592; H«ROg, Real-Emyldop. a. v.

Ur'bane [*tmc r> 'A»in^, others f'rfxt'n^ ] <>r mthor
Urban (()<'p/i<u'(M,, (trwcized fruni the Lai. L if»inu^,

i. e. of iht t-ity, or urbam), ft Cliratian at Rome fluted

by Paul as having been his nociate in labor (roy
owtpov riftwp iv XpuTTtft) In dw fifttoTUiowaddrMnd
(Horn, xvi, 9). A.I). 55.

Urbanenaea, one of the najnenNia aoMU aects of

the Donfttbia in Nmntdift, mentioned by Angiutine
{jCrfMCotiK iv, 70),

Urbania, Giuuo,an Italian painter, ofSan Daniel-

loy atadied with Ptmipeneo AnudtMS and IbOowed hia

nmiiDcr. I.nn/i tnenttoiiA a fr«"<"(i tiy him at San Da-
niellu reprisciiliiii; the \'irgin wUh the IhJ'iuU l lnut,

•eated upuu a throne, surrounded by Thomas the ap(M«-

tle, Valentine, and other MaintA. sipied "Opus Julii I'r-

lianis, 1674." See Spuuuer, butg. Hist, ofFine ArU,tk v.

Uibino, Sau>moii bbm-Abbaham, a Jewiah writ«r

who tlMiiri-'lK'Kl in 14M, is the niitlmr of a lexicon on

the s>'uunym8 of the Old Teat^ eniiUeU 1;^ ^r\Mi,The

TVriemcidlfA/UeCof^r^iM^
7, " bf'<TiiiM- thtn iii firt- cini;;rpirnt«Ml expressions which

differ in wnuid.bul art like in sense" (ri"*3 "ir'Tl *T2t«

The aynonjins are divided into groups, the alphabetical

of which is determined by iu moet important

Eadi group oommenoea with the formula

tWVT^ rvwn noK rA«n,i.cthe woid wUefa ia

put down in to t«-ach. t>eing made up fn>m the abbrevi-

ation of the litk of the work, via. bnttn, and is illu»-

tiated by quotations Awn the Old Test, and the
sponiiitit; pa.'vsif^eN frntn the Tarjfum, as w t ll as by quo-
talion.s from .Saadia daon's Arabic translation of the

Pentateuch, the works of Dunash ibn-Lihrat, Ilai Gaoit,

Ibn-4ianacb,IbD-Giatb,Natban ben-Jechicl,lbii-Iblaam,

Nachmanides, Ibn-Samk, etc. The lexicon was pub-
liihwl at Venice in 154H, and is now verv rare. See

FUrat,/;i64JMdLiii,461; I>e' Eoeai, />u«marfo £<orv»,

!». tn (Germ. tnunL); Stcinaehnelder, CaUdogiu tMfr.

Jlebr.in Hih!. /i',„//. p. jn^M : K it to. s. v.; Gci^fr,

in Ztittekrij't dtt deuttch, nwrgtuL titstUsch. (Leipa. 18t>3 ),

xvii,8n ; Woir, JWNL tfefer. 1, 1087, ate. (R P.)

Urbs Be&ta Hieruaalem. This ni^'<:<'(l but tine

«ld hymn, composedm dedhuUione eoofeauB, and of which
the Mithor b not known, beloags to the 8th or Vth cen-

tury. Tn nch calls it "a hymn <)f detrrrr's nvrndin^ from
thingn earthly to thin^ heavenly, and uinkini; the tirst

to be interpreters of the last. The prevailing intention

in the building and the dedication of a church, with

the rites thereto appertaining, was to carry up men's
thoughts from that ti-niplr liuilt with hand)*, which they

saw, to that other built of living stones in heaven, of

whUh this was hot a waak shadow.* This flae hymn,
the first lines of which mn thus,

•TrbH beutrt Hleruonlem, dicta panris vlalo,

(^ti«e coii*irnitnr in coeli* vivl^ ex lapidibna,
Kt ab ant;eliti urnuta, velut himnsa uobllls:
Nuvji vcuiiMis u cgbIo, nuptinli Ihalamo
Prieparata, nl eponsata copnletnr Domino

;

Platea et mart 4os ex HQro parlaatmo,"

Iws {Roved tha ssawa of amnifold iMpjiatjaa ia dides
hsjMid its owa. Th it tit awa tha

" Jertisslam,my happy homa ;**

or the sane in a Ich connMa bat still bmi« bsMtiful
fonn,

"O mother, dear Jemsalem !"

It has also inspired some of the ainfci* of Protesunt
Germany. In the German language wa hwre two noble

hymns wbirii at Uast had their flnt motive hsNi. The
one is that by Meyfabrt,

••ierasalsm.da boehflshania itadt;**

ttia other bjr Kossgaitsat

In English our hymn is found in Lgra Jdy$iica (LuaL
laa^tpbiMt

Blenxed city, holv 8alero,
Home of peace, by seers descried

;

Rbing in the courts of heaven,
BoUt uf living stooes and tried

:

By aaislle haada adeeaM.
As her lUlows deck a hHda.
Cnmln? newly furmsd fhim hsavMb
Readv for the nnptlal bower.
Wedded to the Lnmb forevST*
As a bride in I>lis4>rul hour.
All her street* have goldea pavamai*~ rtower,**atOoMan lamparts voand her

!

Oar hymn has liecn translateil itito German by Schlns-

ser, Simrock, Rambach, and others The oriKiusI m
given by Trench, Snered lAtHm PoHiy, p. 311 ; Uiiasler.

.1 minilil iiltchrittlicher Li"!' » . |.. '201
; Kambacb, AiUko-

loffU ckrutU GuSaget n. 179; £>imrocl^ Laadia Sim, p>
822. (&P.)

Urd, in Norse mythology, was the destiny of the

past, wtM, with her two sisters Waranda and •jknlil.llli

onder the tree Ygdraail, whers they daily icesive ad-

vice.

Urdaborn, in Noiae mythology, is the spriiy of

the past, at whteh die three deidca ait; fttm wbldi dssr
spring they daily draw for tbemsu'lves new wi«.t..tn,«|

with whose waters they moisten the roots of the Ons-

TgdmsO.

Urgel, CorsciL ok. Seo .le I'rt;. ! is ;, city sf

Spain on a plain among the Pyrenees, ooouinii^ aa
ancient cathedral and other ecelesiastleal haBflsua A
ooun(-il wat held here in 7W by I/eidrade, archbi'hop f»f

Lyon*, whom t'liark'niaf^ne ba*l sent, together witli Ni—

fridiun of NarlNtnne, the abbot l$< ni iiii t.and »ev« ra! i.i ti-

er biabopa and abbots, to Felix, btsbop of UfgeL Tbqr
sneeeeded in persoaittng him to present himself to the

king, promising him full Iil)erty to |irodnre in lii!> pre:^

ence those passages from the fathers which he lielieved

to bvor Us notieiia.

ITrg^ier, in ThilK-tan mythologgr, bonaaf ihssa>
premc deiin-s of the l^iuaite.s, generated from a flower.

UrgiaSa, in Norse mythology-, was one of the oioe

U'ri (Hdh. UrT,T^M^ «Mrw^]Xth»
name of thne IsradiMa.

1. (SepLfMyrf orO«pf«c<) Tha ftUwr ef DmsIssI,

one of the architeol.s of the taW-niarle (F.xwl. xxxi. 2;

XXXV, .'{O; xxxviii, 1 i bron. ii, JO; 2 Cbron. i, 5j.

RC. iiiit. l*;."!?. He wa!* of the tribe of Judah, and

grandson of Caleb ben-Ueanm, bis father being Bm^
whok according to tradition, waa the husband of Miriaai.

2. (Sept. ' .Ki,u.) The father of tJelK-r. Solomons

commissariat otiiccr iu Gilead (1 Kings iv, 19). B.C.

ante tOlO.

3. ( S4'pt. 'Ufovi V. r. 'Qf oi'f .) One of i he irnte-kp^p-

era of the Temple, who divorced hu wife after the exile

(Sua 91, M). aCdML
Uri'ah rn< b. rn\u,th\ ri'^yH, Uyhi [or jtrt] ofjt.

horu/i ; tjccanionally [in Jcr. only j in the prolonged funa

1 riyi hu, 5)nj"i!|»; Sept, ustislly (MpMc, and SO At
New Test, and Joeepbus; A. V. in aomaaSMB^thllifc*

[q. V.]), the name of several Hebrews.
1. The last named of the princi|)al thirty warriors «f

I)avid > army (1 (^hron. xi, II ; Sam. xxiii,S9). Like

others of David's officers (Ittai of Gath { labbostaeth tbt

0Bnaaalte^S8aas.ntlii,^6efit.; Usk the AssmsalMv
2 Sam. xxiii. ^7), he was a fnn ijxner— a Ilittite. His

name, however, and his manner of speech (xi, 11) indi-

cate that he had adSfltaAthaJawilhftHgioa Haasa*
rietl Bathsheba, a woman of extraordinary beauty, the

dautrhter of Kliam—imaribly the aame as the son of

Aim ii' ;itiel. and one (»f his brother ofticers (xxiii. ^)

;

and hence, perhaps, as profesaur Blunt eeiticetures(C<iw>

II, xX IJilahV int aoqniatmi wllk iMh*
It
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Saa. tbAt he Wtt piBrinmte^ dATOted to li^

tad Um their QiwmWM eelcbntad in J«yiiMl«m M MM
of peculi'»r ii n4». rn> v4. Tie had a hoii<K^ nt .Ti rusali'in

ondmeaib ihe palace (xif 2). Id the first war with

AmoB (BlC. 1086) he ftDoirad J«db t» the aiegc, and
with bin remained eocanip<^i1 in the open (ield (ver. 1

1 ).

He returned to Jerusalem, at an order from the king, on

the pretext of aitking new» of the war—really in the

hope that hk ntiim to bi>> ^vifc might oover the ahuM
flf Dmft crinie. Th« ki'i^' met with an mtsxpeettd

obstacle in the au'ilen', .-Jilaicr-liko npirit wliirh guidi-il

aU Uiiab'a conduct, and which girea ua a high notion

«r Che dWMtar aid diaeipliiM of DavidsqOom He
itpslily refii** '! to go home, or purtakr of any of the

iiitiulgeiiixa ut' dotixntic life, while ihv ark ami lUi: htjit

WKC ta boi>th« and hb comrades lying in the open air.

He pntook ot tha lyjrai boapiCettqr, bat slept tkmya
at the g«t« of the pelaee titl the hMt night, whan the

kinsT St » f< a>r vainly ciKli-avdrcd t<i riitrjip liirn liy in-

wxicauou. The soldier was overcome by the debauch,

bet atill cKitlned hia aenae of duty safficientlT to inmst
r.n sffcpin;; at the pnlic-f. On the rnoriiin)* of the third

lUy, David MMi luni huuk tu the caiitij witU a leUer ^as

in the Rtory of Bellerophun) containing the command
to Joeb to canae hia deetruction in the battle Joaaphus
(Ai^ Tii, 7, O edda lhat he gare m a reieo an Imag-
in.irv i>ffi-nr»' <.f I'rifih. Noiu' such appears in the act-

ual tetter. Probably to an unacn^MikMia aoUier like

Joab the abnolate will of the kiim was MiMnieiUfe The
device of .1 ivih w n-« t<> r.lwrvo the part of the wall of

Kabbath-Ammviii where the greatest force of the be-

sieged was congre^ted, ami thither, as a kind of forlom-

bope, to aead Uriah. A aally took plaoak Uriah and
the oAoar* with him adeaneed aa fiir at the gat* of
the city, aiiil ri ih-n :*hot down by the archern i>ii

tiie waii It *ci;raa aji if it bad been an ostablisheii

maxim of Israelitiah waHhn net to approach the wall

of a lK'«i('gt'd city: and one iii-'t^iri'-'™ of the fatal re^«nU

was aiway?* (luoted. as if jiroxi rl. silly, agatniit it—lli*;

ndden and ignominious denth of Altimclech at Tbebez,

which cot afaiortUM hopes of tbe tbea riaing oiomiehj.
TMs ^ipeatfl ftwn the fiu;t (as gtran In the f^it.) that

Joab exactly anticipate?* what the kiiii; will •^ay when
be hears of the disaster. Just aa Joab had forewarned

the mea»engei;the king broke into a ftirloae paarion <ni

bearinc: of tho h-«?«. ami cit*-!!. almost in the very words

whicUJxali had predicte<|, tiie cjise of Abimclech. Criic

«nlv variation i* the urnissioii of the name of ih«' ;'rand-

' ef Abimeieeb, which, in the Skpt^ i» Ner instead

•fJoaah.) The meaaanger, aa fnatraeted by Joab, calm-
'y i «.ntiini<:d,and endetl the story with the words "Thy
servant also, Uriah tbe Uittite, tit dead." In a moment
DavUli anger la afipaeaed. lie semis an enoooraging
message to Joab on the unavoidable chances of war,

sod urges him to continue the siege. It is one of the

touching parts of the story that I'riah falls unconsciouH

af hia wile's dishonor, tlhe heai» of bar hustNUKl'e death.

The namtive gives no hint aa tt> her ahame or r»-

morae. She "mourned" with the usual si;;ns of^rrief

as a widow, and then bc-caiut: ib« viiiv ul David {^2 Sam.
xi, 27). See Daviix

2. A priest during the reign of Ahaz (R.C. cir. 7S8).

whom Isaiah took as a witness to his prophecy concern-

ing >laher-shalal-hash-bax, with Zechariah, the son of

Jeberechiah (laa. viii, 2). He ia piohabijr the aame as

Urijah the priest,who Imift the altar fcr Ahax (2 Kings
XVI. Ml). If this he so, the prophet sutnurnnrd him as

* witmmi probaUy ou ai^»unt ut his oiliciai position,

not on account of his personal qualities; though, as the

incident occurred at the beginning of the reign of .\ha7.

Uriah's irreligious subserviency may not yet have man-
ifested itself. When Ahax, after his deliverance from

Baaioand Pahah by Tiglath*piJaaer, went to wait upon
Ui tieir waiter at Damaaeoa, he MW tlievn an altar

which pk.T^il him. and sent the paft(>m of it to T'ri.ih

at ierut^m, with orders to have one made like it

the king^ letank Uriah

the idaktroua oomnand, and when Ahaz returned, n««t

only allowed him to olfer aaeriAeea npon it, but baiBly

coniplie<l with all his impious direct ion-^. The new al'

ur was accordingly set in the court of tbe Temple, to

the eaafc of wliere the braaen altar uMd to ttand; and
the daily nacriflccs, and the hunit-oflVrings of tlie king

and jwopie, were offered u\ttni it; while the briu^n al-

tar, having been removed from its pUKse and set to the

north of the Syrian altar, was reeerved as a private al-

tar for the king Ut inquire by. It ie likely, Umi, that

Uriah's compliances did not end here, but th:it he was
A consenting party to the other iduiatroua and sacrile-'

giotwaete of Ahas (see S King* xvi, 17,18: xxiii,^II»

12; 2 Chron. xxviii.->H •>.=,).

Uriah or Urijah was app.'irenily ilie hi^h-pritii^i ai the

time, but of his parentage w e know nuihing fwisitivc. He
probably auooeeded Aiariab, who was high^rieat in the

reign (if UxiAih (or elae Amarfah III, otherwise called

.lottuiii). and was succeeded hy that Azariah >xho was

bigh-priest in the reigu of llezckiab. Hence it is protK

able that h« wee eon of the fanner and fitUicr «f the
Utter, it being by nt» means uncommon among the He-
brews, as among tbe (irecks, for the gramlchild to have
the grandfather's name, rmbably, too, he may have
been deaoendad fimn tbat Aiariah who moat bare been
high-()rie«t in the reign of Asa. But he haa no twoid
ill the sacerdotal genealojiy (I Chron. vi. l-!.'»i, in which

there is a great gap between Amariah in ver. II, and
ShaUum, the fitther of HilkUh, ia v«r. 18. Jeeephna»

however, sayo that he was tbe son of .'nthan and the

father of Neriatt {^Att/. x, 8, (i). See ilaiU-PKiKST.

3. Urijah the son of Sheroaiah of Kiijatb-jearim;'

be ppopheaied in the day* ofJeboiakim oonoeming the
land and the city, just as Jeramiah had done, and the
kini^ soui^ht to put Inni to death; but he escafied, atld

iM into KgypL. llts retreat was soon discovered : El-

nathan aiid his men brought him np out of Kg3rpt, and
Jehoiakim slew him with th«» sword, and east his Unly
liirih ttfuoiig the graves of thti cuimiion |>e4»ple (Jcr.

xxvi, B.(l 608. The story of Sheroaiah ap-

peal* to be quoted by the enemiea of Jeremiah aa a
reaaon Ibr putting him to death; and aa a reply to tbe
inst-ance of Mi>ali ihe Montsihiti-. wiiich .leretniah's

friends gave as a reason why bis words should be li»>

tened to and his life aiMied. Sueh, at leeet, ia tbe view
aduptecl by Kashi.

4. One of the priests (being of the family of llakko/.,

A. V. " Koz") who stooil at Kzra'n right hand when he
read the law to tbe people Urijah," Neh, viii, i). IkC
4.58. He is probably the aame with the father of Mere-
moth. one of the priests wliii aided Xeheuiiah in re-.

building the walls of Jerusalem (Kzra viii,33; Neh.iii^

tTri'M (Ovp<ac)< the Greek form of the name of
Urijah the prieat in Kara'a time (1 £edr.ix,48« eonqi,.

Neb. viti, 4^ and ef Ubiah the bnaband ef Bathaheh^
(Matt, i, e).

U'liSl flleh. r-,-!.r.hn'^r^.jrr r,.r h'/ht}qfOodfi

.V'(»t. UvftiiiX), the luime o( three Helirews.

1. A Kohathite I>evite, son of Tahatb, and fiUheroT
Uzziah (1 Chron. vi, 24 |9|: ap|iarently the same in.

Zephaniah (ver. 36). B.C. cir. 1550. See Samuki.
2. Chief of the Kohathites nf the family of Korah

in the reiga of Itend,who eariated, together with one
hnndnd andtwanigr ef hia bnthran^in bringing up tbe
nrk fmm tbe hewa efObed-edwn (1 Chioo. X9, 6, 11).
ac. 1043.

3. Uriel of (libeah was the father of Uaadiah, or
Michaiah, the favorite wife of Rehoboam, aitd mother
of Abijah (2 Chron. xiii, 2). IkC ante 9<3. In xi, 'iO

she is caltcd " .Maachah the daughter of Absalom ;" and
Joaephua {Ant. viii, 10, 1) ezplaina thia by aayii^ that
her mother was Tamar, Ahmlom*s danghrer. Rashi
t;ivrs a I. 111.; ui'U- in lln efTerf th'it Ml. h ii.th w,-|>i called

Maachah after the name of her danghter-iu-law, the
ef Aaa, who waa a weoHut of nnewiiy rad duft
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lier raih«r'«< iiainc war ITriol Abishnloro, There in no

itidioiliou, however, that Abulom, like Solomon, bad

uother name, altlwMgh in tht Taigan of K. JoMph on
Cbnmidu it b Mid t\m the fttbor «f MmoInA ww
calleti Uriel, tltut tlic name ef Abiaion mlgbt not be

aentiuaeii. 8ee Maaoham.
4. Uriel is also named in Ihe Apoeiypiin (S Eedn ir,

1,36; V, 20; x,'Ii*) an an an^fl "r archangel; and in

tliu b«K»k of Enoeli h>- is lifscribed oii " tb*: »agel of

tboiKier aixl li^littiini;" (ch. xx), and Mag^^bMed
over all the li^htA of heaven" (\\\v. fl>.

Urtit iu Slavonic mythology, was a deity an>ong the

Wcndi^ nvonliipped nninljr by ongieiMi* a» tbeir pix>-

lector.

Uii'jah (<f. 2 Kinga xvi, 10. 11, 16, 16; 6. Jer.xxvi,

S0,il,t8;e.N«h.{il,4»SlX See UsuH.

Urlm AXD Tiii'MMiM (Heh. ['rim ve-Thummim,

n^ari C^^Jt), tla- Au^rlliized form of two Ikbrcw

words used (alwavn iugi;lher [except in Nuinl>. xxvii,

21 ; 1 Sam. xxviii, <'i, where the former occurs alone; iu

I>eut. xxxiii,(f,ttMgr era in tbe rererae ocderj and with

«1m erticle fexeept in Rsn ii,«8; Neli.vii. 65]) with

refcmiiM- tn >nuu' olisoiire nimN' <!' ili filiation in coii-

. nectioii with llic aacenlutal regalia (Kxud. xxviii, 30;

l^v. viii, S)f bttt eoneen^g which both ancient and
modern intnpnt«r* hare greatly diflt-rrd. The latest

«]ncidation of the !<iil>j<-ct may be found in Strong's

Taberuarlr in (h^ WUdtniw (Providence, I88H), p. 69,95.

I. Ety>n<>ln'/i,;tl Imporif—Tbeee worde eve Hebrew
pluraU, nnt pro|K>r nanMa, but appeHatiTflB of flrequent

<H.-ciirn ncf in tlif siiii;ular. They arc generally consid-

ered lu bv fjiuniUd ifxcrUetitiaf denoting by e in«tu«ymy
4.he things or modes wbcveby tlM NVdMion mm given

«iul truth declared.

1. Iu Urim^ Hebrew scbobitB, with hardly an excep-

<ion, Iwve eeen the plunl of (^r, Iffkt mjlrty.

Tlic ^" iit., hdwevpr, appcrirs to havp had rpa.'ifins n hicli

Jed iu authors to uiHUhcr rt'itdcriiig ihan thul u( ^w^-

•or its cognates. They give >) CrjXuKHQ (Exo«l. xxviii,

jM); Eoclus. xlv,10),and ciiXm (Nitmtl.xxvii,21 ; l>eut.

xxxiii, 8; 1 Sam. xxviii, ti) ; while in Ezra ii, Gii, and
Neh. vii, fia, wo have respectively plural ami ^iiii^nlar

peniciples of fi^iCm- lu Aquila and Tbeudotiou we
4ind tlie more liienl ftrnvfiot. Th* Vvig^ following

the had of the 8epl^ hut goiitir further astray, gives

doctriua ill Kxod. xxviii, 30 and Dent, xxxiii, 8; omits

tbe word in Numb, xxvii, 21, paraphrae«« it by per
metrdata in 1 SauL xxviii, 6, and givc^ JwHcutm in

'Eeda& xlv, 10, as the rendering of Si'jXiormj. Luther
givi',1 I.irfit. I'lip lilfral Kiit;lisli i-<|iiiv«hiit wimlit uf

course he "lights;" but tbe renderings iu tb« Sept. aud

Tulg. indicate, at leaat, a traditional beiiernmong the

Jews that thf plural form, iv i*?im and nther likp

WOnlSydid uot iuvulve numerical |jiiirHlily. Ikllariuiite,

tmlling lo defend ttie Vulg. timnshition, suggested the

derirntion ofUrimAmD n^^'*t0teicfa''(BuXlecf,£>M4.

4k Ur. et rh,y.

% HOtrnmim. Hew aJao them iaahaoatnonanMiw

as lo itif deri%-atton from Ctl (TAm. prrffetirm^ com-

fUtet»i*»)\ but tbe SepL^ as before, uses tbe cioaer Greek

cqnlvaleot rlXciar onee (Enm 11, W% and adhem else-

whrn' Fo tWlf^uii ; and the Vultr.. >;irtii^ pn/lrhit

there, in like manlier gives vti-ihis in all t>(lii'r jias-

aagesu Aquila more aeannleljr chooses rtXfiWric. Lii-

Umt, in bis linteditiaa,gaf« r<»%Mr» boi afterwards

itMcd in Redkt.

What has been aaid as to the plural of Crim apfdies

here also. Bellarmine (ut sup.) derive* I'kuwmim from

*)pst, to be Uvc By others it baa liecn derived from

ei^l,«oolr. oha«a twin.'*on the tKeoiy that tbe two

groups of gems, six on tai li >I<1<- the breastplate, wr re

wbot CDOMituted tbe Urim and Tbommim (K. Axartaa,

In Dnxurf, be. mt.), «*Ligbt «nd parftction" wmU
Ir he the h««t SqglMi «q«iiv«leilt> Tba «-

j

sumption t»fa hendiadyti, Mt that tbe lv.ii words ^••per-
' feet illumination" (Carpaov, A pp. Ct it. i. 5; I{;ihr..s^.

hotUtt ii, 186), ia unnecewMy, and, U i» beUeved, iiBmuad.

The n»ere phrase, aa aueb, lenTe* it thevsTore umwttaia
uliL'tlier eai h xvonl by itself dt noit-il many liiiiiL-* ' \

given kind, or whether tlw two taken tugelber mi^jiu

be nftmd to two Aafimet obfecta, or to one and the

same object. The presence ot the article n, and v«t

more of rhc demonsirntive iK-lon- each, is rather in

favor of distinctness, i hunaiiiiii never occurs by iUMrlf,

unless with ZlUlig we Had it in Vn. xvi,5.

II. iScriftlural iftatmmttf. —]. The niy>4t( riotis w rU
meet us for the first time, as if ihty ue«dtd iiu txj»b-

nation, in the description of the high-priest's appanJ.

Over th*' ephod there is to be n " t)rfa-st plate of judg-

ment" (SSBl^^n \^r\ Sept. koytiov Kptotut^, Vulg.ro-

tiomik juikU^j of goM, aearlel, purple, and ine Dam,
loliled Sf^narp and doubletl, a ''»j>an'* in len^»th ani

width. In it are to be set four rows of prviiuus »u>i)e»,

each stone with the name of a tribe of Israel eiigravetl

on it,that Aaron may " bear them np«>n heart."

j Ki'itui). Then comes a I urther order. Inside the breasi-

' plate, OS tbe Mblea of the covenant wwe plaoed in^
the ark (the prppr^ition iftt is tisc^l in t>i-ith raws. Kxiid.

XXV, 16; xxviii, 30), are to be pUoed" tbe trim and the

ThunHnioi." the liRfat and the peiftietien; and ther, taa^

are to he ofi AaronV heart when he frf^f-^ in Y><-f< T< the

Lurd {\vr. 15-^0). Not a wonl dedcrtbti^ th«fni. I bcy

are mentioned as tilings already familiar both to Maaee

aihI the people, connected natninl^ with the ftan^

tiona of the high-priest,m mediatii^ between Jebofvh

and liis jteople. 'I'lie connnaml i.> fiilfilleti [Ia \ . \ 8 ,

They paas from Aarott to li^eazar with tbe sacred

eptiod and other poml^lealla (Swmb. xs, Sfl^ Vnm
hi'fhxin j» solemnly appointed t<»suooe«*d the arfnt hc-rr-

la \v vt.r, lie is hidden to stand before iLlnixjuij, t be priui,

"who shall ask counsel fur him after the judgment of

1 tbe J ilciin " and tiiia oounaal is to deteraaina the

roorenienta lit tbe boat of lanwl (xxvii, 21). fn tlie

bloK-iinfr* ol' Mu!«<',s. ihey appear as th<' eronnin;; ^len*

of the tribe of L«vi {'* iby Thummim aud tby Uriia are

with thr Httf One"),tho wwairi ofthe aval whiob lal

them tocluae their <»yf!« to everythini: but "the law and

tht; ctH'euaHt" (Deiit. xxxiii, M. 9). Uiwa, and uuct Qui\,

are they BenliDncd by i»mc in tJie histort* of the Judges

and the aaonmehjr. fiaul, left to hi« adf-chosen dark-

ness, is amwcred** neitherhr dreams, nor by [the] Urim,

nor by prophel" (1 Satn. \ , i i .

i"
. Tliere i> m K>ii)i» r

a priest with Urim and i'Uumtuuu (^8ept. roic fmrv
sovm rote raXaloiCt Barn ii, 68; & fwfww, IU»
vii, 65) to answer bard questionsL When will orir ap-

pear again ? The son of Sirach copies the iinxk iiamc*

{( iiXoi, aXti^ua) in his dcacriptieo of Aaron's ganMnta,

but tlumra no light npon their ininning or thor ow
(Eednn idr, 10).

2. Besides these direct statement;', there are othrr^ In

which we may, witbtmt vinienee, trace a reference, if

not to both,at lamt totbe Urim. When qaestioHs pte>

<'ivl\ of thf nafnre of those described in Niinil>. xxrii,

21 Skru attked by tbe k^der of the pe<«pk', aud attsuttrrd

by Jehovah (Judg. i. 1 ; xx, 18)—when like questions

are asked by 8nnl of the high-priest Abiab, ^'waaiiag

an ephml" (i Ham. xtv, 18)_by David. ni eoon as he

h.HH w ith him the proM-j > - > T i bi^b-priesl wich liU

ephod (1 Sam. xxiii, 2, 12 ; xxx, 7, 8), we may legiti-

mately infer that the treaanree whieh tbe ephed ««>
taincd were the corditinns and mr^in of his anfw«. '

The questions are in almovt ail caM'» strategical, " Vllio.'

shall ga np for us against the Ganoanites first?'* (Judg.

i, li eon, W),««Wm the mb of JLeilah ddivcr m
and mTmcn ntto tbe band ef flaolf' fl San. xxfil, 1fl«

"If. at len«t. naiimml (2 Sam. xxi. 1"). The an^w^r i>. in

all coses, very brief; but more iu Conn thaq a nmjit

jreaornn, One ijnaidBn onir ia nnwrwad at a (

"
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flfMlipiural data, that, in some casoA of tiefioclion from

the MUbUthad raliginiis onler, we fiud the epho<l con-

metti not with the Urim,but with the Tcraphim, which,

in the driv-i ,,f l.ah.ni. if not earlier, hn.i bi cii i iniTipicii-

<Mi in AnoMuc worahip. Utcab, fint coosecrating one I

«flb «OTtt aaOT) «nd tbco gMling • L0idt«M Ikto priMi,

nahr* f tr him "an opho<l and termphim" f.Titdt:. xvii,

5; XV III, 14, 20). Throughout the hii)t4>ry uf the north-

ern kint^dom, their pmenee at Dan mode it a sacred

plM (rer. 30), and apparMtly detennineil -icrolMiam's

Ann of it a^ a sanctuMrr. When the |)n'iili('t Ho-
aea fi>retelk iIh- cut in- swi-eping-away of tlie system

whicb the t«ii tribes b«d cb»riah«d, (he point of extreia-

wdMtteudofi to th«t»^«f Im imoydiqni . .

.

trithfint an t jihod, am! without teraphim" (Has. iii. 4^
depnved of all n.mit. rfeit oracles, in order that they

nay in the end *• rt iuni and seek the Lord." It seems

Bttml to inftt that tb« terapbim were, in those io-

ftai)e««,tlie nnaotborixed anbiititates for the Urim. The
j '.Ktc 1 1ce l» strengthened liy ihc (act ilmt the .S»>|<t. uwr-s

bere, instwd of MvaptiiMi, l>b« same word (JSijXMv) whicb
ii wiiidly ffivee tar Uiiet. That tke l«ni)him wen
thit? n<ivi\ fhrntrtjh the whnlp history of Israel may be

iaierred frooi tiieir fret^uetit uucurrence in conjunction

with Other forms of divination. Thus we have in 1

flam. XT,» •* witchcraft" and " tenphim'* (A. V.

"

moU
strr"), in f Kings xxiii, M'^lkmiHar spirit*," " wiiarda,

ami t.rafihim" (A. \. • iiuat;cs" ). Tln^ <'( lUliy-

ko, when be uacs divioatioo, oousulta them (Ezek. xxi,

fl). Thcjr^wak vnit^ (Zeeh.x,S). fleeTWunmL
IIL Thfr>H^ of fntf rprrffrt.—When the Jewish exiles

were met on tbeir return frooj liabylutt by a qui^ttoa

wkidb they bad no data for answering, they agreetl to

postpone the •eUlmiiift oftko diOciiltf till tb«K abonki

rise up " a prteet with Urim and Tfamiiniini" CEzni ii,

63: N' ti. vii, t'>."t). Tlie inquiry what th«>«' I'ritn ami

Tbanunim tbexnselves were seeme Ukeljr to wait as long

ftrainalaadaadifyfaiganairer. 0B«v«r7 aide we meet
with confeasifvTi* of i^nnranf't^ " Non constaiTKinu liiX

"Xesctmus" (Aben-Kzra^, " l>it)icile e»t invenire" i Au-

fatiae), varfad ooly by wild and ooattoting ooigect-

Bre<i.

I. AtniMii^ titeM may be noticed the notinn that, as

« not (lirci tt d tn muhe the Uriin nu<\ Tbummim,
they must bare had a supernatural origin, sj>eci«lly

I fillfit, mdihn aofthing upon earth (R ^^Nachman
and Hot tingt'f in niixtorf, !< F'r.tt TA. in rL">!iiirt,

xii). It would be proliilcss to di^-uf.s ;<<> arbiirnry an

hypothesis.

2L A farofito now of Jawiah and of HMna Chrietian

wtitwB haa baM that the ITrim and Thnttniiai were

identical with the twolvc ••foiios <)i> \vfiich the names

«f (be tribes of Israel were engraved, and the aoode in

whMi an orada waa g^van wai bjr the ttlonthialien,

»imiiJt;inronr^ or <iiicrc*-iivr. of fhf Ifttrrn which were to

Biakts up tb<: aiuivvt.'r {J<ilkut S^/ 1 ZtJiur in Kxod. f. 105

;

Maimonides, K. ben-Nacbraan, in Buxtorf, ^Kr.ctV. ; t>ru-

atas, in Crii. Sac. on Exod. xxviii
; CbtjnRMlaaa, Urotios,

si al.y. Joeephus (.( nt. iii, 7, &) adopt* another fiim of

the same story, and, ripparcnily iili iitifyin^' the I'rim

sod Tbommim with the sardouyxcs oo the shoulders

ef the cphod, says that thej weia bright befim a vio-

t-,r\-, ..r vOii'ii thi> sairitice was acceptnMp, dark when
any disaster wa& impending. Epiptiatuwi {Ih XII
(rMSl.) and Ihe wriier quoted by Suidas (s. v. 'Baoi^)

prMsnt the same thought in yei another form. A ho-
gle diamond {acafta^) plaecd in the oMira ofthe hiaait
plate prugno«ticai" <l i» a>'< wIh h itwasbright, war when
tt was red, death when it was dusky. It is onaolusive

agriostwh Tfewa (!) withoot anyarMewee, with-
cut f rf'ii nn fiiin1<»cv, thr y makr unai!thnri7f>d n»Hiftons

I" ttt« intracie« of N.{ipturi' ; ihat the fonuer iden-

tify two things wbiL-h in Kxod. xxviii are clearly dis-

^uisbe<l
;
(ii) that the latter makaa nodiitinotion be-

tween tlie I7rim and the Thoinmim, sneh as therepeat-

«"1 article leads ii> to infi r.

K A tfacoty iuvolvitig fewer gratuitous aasumptious

is that in the middle of the apbodf or within ita ftid%

there was a stone or plate of gold on which was en-

gravetl the sacred name of Jehovah, the Shem-kammn-
]ih<>i<r<h (t\. \-.) of Jewish Cat iJili^t^ ; aii<l tliiii liy virtue

of this, fixing bis gaxe on it, or readiug an invocatioii

wlileh waa ako engraved with the name, or standing in

his cphml before th«' mfroy-scit, or at lea.^t Iw^fore the

vail of Ihe sanctuary, he btcanif c ;ijiai4f of prophesy-
ing, bearing the divine voice within, or li->tening to it

as it pmcecdetl, in articulate 8ouii<t>, frum the glory of

the Shechinah (Buxtorf, /w. cit. 7; Litjhtfoot, vi, 278;
Brannius, Dn VeatUu lli>". li ; Saal-< hct/, Anhdoloy. ii^

MAy, A wilder (bnn of this belief is found in the Cal^
alistfe book Bvhar. Thei« the Urim im aatd to haw
hftii the divine name in forty-two, llic Thummim iu

Mjvciiity-two letters. The notion was probably derived

from the .Fewish invocalionaofhoehaBhathaCldvAmfa
8aUimoHi». See Soix)M(n«.

Another form of the same thought is foimd in the
siatrtnrui of Jr winh writer** iliat the Holy Spirit spake

sometimes by Urim, aomctimtt by prophecy,aometimee
by the Bath-Kol {Mer Oltm, c xIt, in Branntaa, fse.

riV.>, or that tho wholo jxiqwi^ of the unknown sym-
bols was "ad excitandam prophetiam" (It. Levi ben-

Gershon, in Buatlarf, Iocs. tiU; Kimchi, in S|)enccr, iU

inf.). A more eccentric form of the "writing" theory
was propounded by the elder Car)>zov, who maintMned
that thf I riiu ami riuitiiiiiitn were two ioiif<-^4on« of

faith in the Messiah and the Hi^ Spirit (Carpaor,

Ayp.Cril.\,h),

4. Spencer {De Ur.et Th.) pres<'iit>: a siiip:iilar tmion of

acutencBs and extravagance. He rightly recognises

the distinctness of the two thing's whidi othera bad
confounded. Whataver the Urim and 'niuromim were,

they were not tlw twelve stones, and they were distSo-

j:iii.«J>al)li' one from the other. Tlu y were placed in-

side the foMa of the doubled ckoskau Heating on the

ftoto nlbmd to, he iaKmad the identity of the Uriaa
and f tin Teraphim. Thi^ wai an instance' in whirh the

divitie wisdom aocommuiiuti'd ilaclf to inau'.-^ wcukiiuj^

and allowed the debased superstitious Israelites to re-

tain a fragment of the idobtmna qrMam of their ftr-

tbati, in nnier tn wean them gradtutlly fWim the ayacem

as a wholp. The obnoxion?* imme <>f Tirajihiin vvas

dropped. The tiling itself was retained. The very

name Urim waa, Ita aigued, identied in meaning with

Teraphim (Urim = "lights, flres;" Seraphim ~ " the

burning, or fiery ones and Teraphim is but the same

word, with an Aramaic substitution of D for iS). tt

was therefore a small image probably in human form.

So far, the hypothfsis has, at loa^t, tli« merit of being^

inductive and historical; but wlmn be comes to the

<|Malioa how it waa inattnmental oracularly, he pasiaa

into thp mo^t rxfmvagant of all assumptions. The im-

age, when iltu high-|iriesc questioned it, spoke by the

mediation of an angol, with an articulate human voice,

jitat aa the Teraidiim anoke, in like manner, by the tn>

terrentton of a dwnonf To dealing with tite Thnm>
mini, wliii'?i hr f\(luii"'=* altnL,'! th<T from the orarnlar

tunctionn of ttie lirim, hpcticvr adopts ihe notion uf au
Egyptian archetype, which will be noticed further on.

li. Miohaelis (hnr^ ,,/" f. \-, 52) gives his own
opinion that the Urim aiul Thumintm were three stones,

on oMo of wliich was written Yes, on another No, while

the tbini was left blank or ucotraL The three were
mad aa lota, and tlie hlgh-firieat deeidad neeordinir aa

the one or the oihtT u.i-^ 'Irawn out. Hp (\r„-~ n.tt thirik

it worth while to giw nm iota of cvidcnw ; and the

notion doea not appear to have baOtt more than a paa^
ing caprice. It obviously fails to meet the (ihcnoroona.

Ix)ts were familiar enough amrmg the Israelites (\nmb.
XX vi, 5.T; Josh, xiii, 0 st^. ; 1 Sam. xiv, 41 ; l*rov. xvi,

33), bat the Urim waa aomething solemn and pecoUar.

In the caaaa when the Urin waa coooulted, the an-'

swers weft alwayt men tlian a omi* ntgntivt or afr

firmattve.
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6. Tlie coiijfcUirp of Zullifi {Comm. in Apoe. ExeAV),

tbomgb adopicci liy WiiKT (A'xi/fr.Kinu hanlh l>c looked

in as more mUsfyit^ With him tbe Urim ar« Iwigbt,

L «. cut and pulhhed, dUmoodB, in form like dke; the

'riiiiiiiinini (it rl'i i I. i. e. whole, KNIgh, unctit otic!*. each

cUuis wilh iuM.-hptit>iis of some kiD«1 cngravt-d un iu

He sappners a haiMlful of theae to have been carried in

the jK)in-h of the high-priest's cho/tfim, ami when he

wishetl for an uracle, to have been taken out by him
and thruwu on a table, or, more probably, on the ark of

th» coreoaot. Aa thejr fell, their position, according to

traditional mies known only to the high-priest ly famip

lies, indiiatcil the answer. He (om|*arciS it wilh for-

tune>telliii£ by cards or cufl'ee-gruunda. The whole

•ehene, it need Iwrdly he said, ia une of pure invention,

at onco arliitrarj' and off( n!sivc It is at least ijiieHtion-

able whether the K(;yptiaus hail access to diamonds, or

knew the art of iMilisihing or engraving them. See

DuatOMU. A handful of diamond cubeislarge enough
to have wonto or monograna engravad on them, it a
thill.:: ^viiK'h ha» no parolld in Egyptian antoofegy,
nur, indeed, anywhere else.

7. The btettJewiih interpreterof aminenoe (Kallach,

on Fri'il. f - m'», 31), comhining parts of the viewH ('2 t

and ('>', unli ntitit-H the Trim and Thuaimim wilh the

twelve tribal gems looks on tbe name as one to be ex-

plained by a hendiadjra (light and perfect i<in — perteci

{nomination), and beliercs the high-priest, by ooncen-

tr.'itiiiu' 'ii' tlioii^lit.s on the attrihut^s* they representcil,

to have divested himself of all seltishneaa and prejudice,

and ao to have paaaed into a true propiietic atate. In

what he snys on thi« point there i^ mnch that is Ixith

baantiful and true. Lightluot, it may be added, hail

teken the same view (ii, 107 ; vi, 278), and that given

«b0Ta in (8) conveigea to the same result. See Trance.
8. Phiki, the learned oontemporary of JuM>phus, rep-

resents the Urim and Thuromim a» two images of the

two virtiaee or powers

—

Hfkmaiv rt leai aXiiittav. Tbe
fti1l4|mitatioa iat TA ii Xoy«oi>(the pectoiij, or breast-

plate) : rfrpi'iyutvof. ftirXurf k-aTtOKtvaZfTo, uxrat'ti

/3affiV,Vfa tvo uf/kTui; ayuX/Juro^opy (that they might

carry the image of the two powers); ciiXutaiv Tf Kai

dXii^tutf CDe Vita MotU^ Ub. iii, p. 152, L 2, ed. Man-
gey). He ake naea the iUlowing words (De Mmareh.
lib. ii, p. 821;

<>i'j>.
ii. '2-'i): 'Ejri tov \oytiov Itrra

vfdofMTa KaTavouuXXti, jrpoeayoptimy to juv cif-

Xwmv, rb y nXtr^cmK This atatament of Philo has
t)een thought hy many recent interpretcrf to be sup-

ported by certain external evidence. It had been no-

ticed by all the old commentators that a retnarkable

TeeemManoe existed between tbe Urim and Thummim
<if the Jewish high-priett and the eustoro recorded hy

JBian(I'<" . f/''/ xiv,3 l7) of the Egy|>tian archjudge,

who was always a priest venerable for age, learning, and
piohity, and who opened judicial praeeedings by sus-

pending, by n t:"' ! < hain hung round his neck (comp.

4ten. xli, 42), nii image made of a s;i|ipliire stone, which

was calUil 'AXf'/^(in, i.e. "truth," and with which Dio-

dorus .Siculus (i, 48, 76) says he touched (vpeot^iiro) the

party who had gained the eanae. Certain traeea of a
similar custom among the Komaiis hail also lw?en ad-

verted to—namely, that among tbe Vestal Virgins, at

laaat she that was called Maxima, and who sat in Judg-
ment anil tri«<! causes as the Pontife-x Maximus did,

wore a snnilar miteptctoralf (Lipsius, Ih VtfUt tt IV#-

talibut Syntagnut [Antv. 1603, ap. Plant.], cap. ull.).

But these leicmblanoes among tbe Sgyptiaus were con-

sidered to have been derived by them from tbe Jews
in coii>-< qu* lu c nf [|u ir correspondence with tbeni after

Solomon's marriage with Ptuiraoh's daughter (^Patrick,

M Btoi, aariii, flO). Subsequent diacoveriea, however,

among the aiitiquitie"* of Kgypt lead to the conclusion

that these resemblances iK-long tt> a much earlier periiHl.

Sir G. Wilkinson says the figure of Truth which the

Eg}-ptian arcl^udgs snapendkHl from his neck was. in

fact, a rcpreeentatiBtt tfTwagoddamwhowas worshipited

«nMkrthedMiAordon1]le,dMraeterorTrutb and Justice.

AiMiciii li^>'piiau Siaudni{,' Fignrei> of ibc Uuddeas of
Troth and Justice.

anil whose name, Thmei, the Egyptian or Coptic name

of .lu»tice or Truth (oomp. the (Ireek ^»/u<; ). ap^icars to

hare been the origiH the Hebrew Thummira— "a
word," be remarks, **noooRling to the Sept. translatioab

implying truth, and beating a Anther anal<»gy in its

plural termiii;i(i II." He also remarks that the woni

Thummim, being a plural or dual word, corre^nds to

the Rft^rpdaa noHon of the **taw TVuiln,'*or the dedhls

ca|»acitv of this godde^><. " Tliis troiMev*,** he say«, " fn'-

quently occurs in the sculptures ui this «Unil>le ca|iacity,

eaw^jr similar," as in tbe

abova cttU "It is,"

1m adds, ^farther ob-

serviililf tli'it ilii' I hi' I-

priest of tbeJews wbu,

before the electkn rf

a king, wit* also th«

judge of the nation,

was alfme entitled to

wear this boaoair
badge. DaeetlMtarri
of tlie siK . < •»liil lili-

gaut wiib the figure,

hjf the Rg^prian ai^>
judge, afforl any il-

lustration uf such in'^

sages as Isa. vi, 7 ; Jer.

i, 9; Esth. v, 2, oc of

thoae nomerons \th

> tan (•(•>. ill whirh
uiuchmg is represent-

ed aa the emUea or

means of miraculous virtue?" Our anrhori^ far

thes.e Egyptian antiquities adds that the aaeimt

(Sept.) interpreution of the Urim and Thummim,
as signifying *' light and troth," pcascnu a striking

analogy to the two 4gnna of Bt, (As mm, and Thnd,
fnilft. ill the breastflala WOm by the Kgyptiias.

Here I'limei is represented, as she frequently is>

by a single figure wearing two catfMt featbers, her

emblem, because all the wing - feathers of this binl

were ctiiisidered of equal length, and hence meant tmt

or correct" (.4iic. Eyypt. [I^nd. 1842], ii, 27, etc: r,

28, etc See also other remarks on the dual offices

of Thmei, in GoBfry «/
A ntirjiitti* seUx'teil fnim

the liriii!«li Museum by
F. Arundale and J. Rono>
mi). l'|)on a view of the

preceding facts, even so

ortlitMlox an antiquarian aa

llengstenberg (A<sgr/rf ami
the Hook A/J/o«M,ch.vi) p|g„rep ou Egyptian
adopts Mr. Mcdo'N ofduiun,

~'

—

Ancient Kgyiiii.iii .sit!iri|„' Fi-nn'
of the doudeM of Truth uiid
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KbMl tlio rrira iiuti rhuuuuim rr "tliinj^ well ktHmti

to Ibe (Mtriarchs," an divinely :i|>|MiihU>t mcana of in-

;
at tlM Lord {iivm. xxV, tif Miitcd to «a ui-

•tate of reUilioii; that th« originab ware pr*-

^erved. "r iTi'- rt'al use at Ic.'i't, aiin'iiLC ihc Aliraliiiinl'Lt,

ukL at the n-formalion unUer Muses, were siraplj' rec-

<ifnia«d; that the redCmblaiicM to thaot aoaOOg the

K^rptiaitf wert- Imi tmitatioiiii of tliia primrvnl mode
divine commuiiicwliuUf ta were tli« heathen au»pioe»

In opporitkm to Uib vitw ofa diraet Egyptian origin

4if the object« in queAtion, it hao been forcil>Iy iir;;t->i

(1; that tlie words L'rim and J'hummitn do not, in tact,

BMMt TimAtmdJmttice; (2) that, with the exception of

Iktaiogta aad nndiitiiiotive use of the term "Judgment"

OCTTi in mnnptnton with the rhf'.*fini, or ]>i>iitttical

ptctiinik, there is no mngi*tenal function of the higb-

friatt te (Ike «aMa of flnnaaltatioii, like tint of the EftTp-
ti ll- .irriiiu'l;^*' ; .ami ^3"! that, if »iich an irna:;c wrrr in-

tended, It xa i«traiige that nutlescriplittn is pven to iden-

tify h, nor any proMriptko made as tii iu fom or ttniet-

flie in the Mxviic account, a-? r<' is of all the other

anirles of ibti priestly regaliM Ktil, Comment/irtf,

adloc).

lY. Oraemiar t'ar.—The pfoeM* of conaoltiog tb«

LonI hv Urim and TbrnnnriiD, and tha form in whkb
t'j< i}i-w( r \v;i.s rrtiiriitMl. arr nni i-\jil.-iiued in Script-

ure, oimI ail we con say on ibe subject is frum Robbin

-

iol tfadttion. The rabbins say that tlie naniicr of
inquirins^ was as follows: the iiric-)! put on his rot)es,

tiul w«iat (not into the sanctuary, where he could go
but once a year), but into the sanctum, or holy pla<-f.

aad Mood before the curtaio or rail that divi*lcd the

•HMtoarr fmta the wmetam, There he Mond upright,

fttiiiL; (('n aril-* tin- ark nf tin- cux < iimil. riinl l>fhiiul

htm stiKxl the penton for whom he iii<(uired, in a right

Kaa with the iiriatt, facing the back of the latter, but

ontti'le th^ sanrt'ini. T?!! !! tlir jiriest inqiiireil of (iod

ojflcerning the inail«r retjuircJ, ui a low vf>ice, like one
praying half audibly, ami, keeping his eyes upon the

bfcaitjplate, he noeived bjr Urim and ThBinmini the

aaeiver to hia <}aeatioQ. MaiiiMiaidea my it w» not

lawful to inquire by this m"\>' for I'rhatc iiiiliviJual-.

imt ooljT for the king, ur for him on whom the affaire

of the ewmieijartea lii^.

With r'-^fn rt to the mn.lp in which the answer was
retume<l, rn.kau.v, and .loiut other i,'hri»tiaii commcn-
talnTB. think that when the high-priest inquirc<l of the

Lanl,auiidiiig in hie iob« before the vail, that an audi-

Vk iBMrer waa rataraed ttom wtthfn. But^ rabbins

nay that thr :iii-W4 r 4vn> ii !iy ci rt.'iin lcti.-r:i t n-

gravea ou the atunca in the breo-Hiplate becocmng pt-

Adhrif, piMrioentljr liMtmia, in pfofier order, to as to

h< r<a.i fjy thf hi„'h-pri<^t into worrl*. Var in<tiincf,

when David inquired of God whether he should go up

•aene of the dtiea of Jodah (S Ann. ii, l),.the answer

was. "Go iip,"n!b3?, altih ; the letters T.b, and M became

ia onkT prominently lustrous, and thu* formed the wonL
ni«»e explanalioua evidently de|>end upon ihc Talmud-
ic theorien abov« fwHtted as to the rorm and nature of

the objects themselves. .See Divisatiox.

V. Typical Siffttijicancf.—Tht office of the high-prieat

4nd hie dWHB, as well aa the tabernacle and its furniture

endwvie^ war* all typical of the Cbriatian diapenaa>
tita, or of die ottee and perMwi of Chnat t in wiioni,

a'-". I In- l'rim ami Tliiiniinim. :i» \m II :i- t lie tier t \
\

and tkjre»tia<lowiiig\ were fulfilled. He was Light, I'er-

iMliMi, ManifeMatiaa, and Tmth. He waa the ••true

Light, th.n lii;?ifpth every man that comefh into tbf

world i^Jyliii i,'J). "Being made perfect, bt btciiaif

(be Author of salvation to all that obey him" (lleb. v,

9> Ue waa*" tiod mamfeat in the Herb" (I Tun. iii, 16).

Hewai the Wiqr, the Ihithyand the Life" (John ziv,

4. and he "cmmt to benr witneaa to the Truth" (xeiil,

37). By L'rim and Thuinmiin a iiHa^ure of the Holy
(•host was granted to the Jewish high-priest ; Christ is

a bigh-|»riaat in wbooi are all the gifu of tbc lioijr

fiboM withoac meaaure (iii, 84). " lie put on fight-

•-iMi-iK -s as a breastplate" (I >.i. lis. : t.y his nn r-

its and iiUerccasion as our coutiniuU lligh-pricstf he has

given to na to put on the hnitplite of faith and iotre*

I Thoss. V, 8). Some have seen the L'rim and Thun»-
luiiu the object alluded to by John a»'' the white stuue"

(4/r;^ov Xfvcq) ef thnChiiatiiD myatetioa (R«t. ii, 17),

See Ttpk.
VL U^artthm.—^In addition to the worfca eited abore,

ainl thiKD nftrrt-il to l>y Win*r {T!'<i!ir''i t, i1>. s. nwA
\>\ Darling (t'gciop, hMiuyrttph. coi. '^^l stj.), there arc

mutiugraphs on this subject in I^tin by Calov (Viteb.

1G75), \V..lf (Li|.s. 17^0), Schrbdcr (Marb. 1741), and
Stiebriz ^HaL 1763); and in (icrman by Belkrnuum
(BerL18M)Mid8MdNhllti(iUnigrikl8»j. SeeHMUi-
rKii"«T.

Uriua, in Greek mythology, was a suniaroc ot Jupi-
ter, who noda good winda to tlioaa at aaa.

tTiiya ( <<t Orisaa) Veraion. rriya. tin' ver-

nacular dialect of Oriasa (q. v.), is a tolerably pure dia-

lect of iIm flhnaotit, poMalnir aonM l^nnrian and Arairie

terms, bfirrowrd throuc-b thr mrditim rif rhp Hin(!ii»-

toni, with others uf doubtful urigiu. li ia closely con-

nected with Bengali, but greatly diflfering in prannn*
elation, for an eAaninate atyln of articniation ia pmn-
lent in Bengal, wlnle the inlmbitanta ofOriaH bare •
brr»ad and aiini>«t niHiir ii(->-< ii(. The Uiijn hw alao n
written character peculiar to itself.

The flrat vairion of tiia Soriptnrea in thia diaieet waa
ri.mmenf*fr1 by the Sonimpore mijfionnries in 1803, and
an edition cotisisiiiig ol ime tliousaiid c)i»)iiea of the New
Teat, was printed in 1811. The first edition of th« CHd
TesUf alio oonaiiting of one tliontand copiei^ waa print-

e<l in 1819. The New Tetr. wa* aoon eKhauMed, and
a Sfi-'MKl eililiiiii nf Huir lli' ni>.,niil i'ii(ii< ^ li ft tbi' yirv^s

in 1823, in tbe tame year in which a loiaaion by the

(ienaral Baptiat 8oetety area eMabiiahed at Cuitaek,

the capital of Orissa. in IK4'.' n •prnn.l c.litlnn <.f tbf

Old Test, left the press, together wiiii a M'l^araiu edition

of the PsaUm. In 1888 the Kev. Messrs. Sutton and
Xoyea nndeitook.a new venion of the Soripturaa in

L'rira. Dr.Satton commenced with tbe book ofGen»
esis, and when thi irnn-laiion »s a' i nnij.!. ted he carried

on both the priatiug and biudiiig at Cuttack. An edi-

tion ofthe OM Test, he eomfileted for th« Bible Socie^
in 1814. In im ( diti. n i f Two thousand copies of

the (^{>bl ut Si. Lukt, troll) l>r. Sutton's version, was
issnc<l from the Cuttack press at the instance of the

Bible Society. In the R^fnirt for 1863 we read that

the New Te«t. has been reviscti, but the Obi Test,

has been rcprinteil as Ixifore. Wh< tin r l>r. Sutton

Gompieted bia renian or not we are unable to otatc.

The only nottee we (hid airain eoneemin^ tile Uriya
version Ance f^I^ in tbr st.tt< m<TiT m.uli' in rho Anun'il

Report o| ibv Uiiti.slt and Ktmign Liil>it> >mk:)( ty lor tlie

year 187.3 that *"the Kev. Dr. Buckley has completed

the printing of a rertaed version of the Ok! Test, at the
society's vxiiense.** From the Rqwrt for the year 1879

we see that up to March 31, 1879. t li.- HritiHh and For-

eign Bible iiociety had diapoaed of 4000 Biblee ai»d Old
Teati^ HOOO eopiea of portion* of the OM Tcat^ and
•2000 copies of p<>rtiiin> of tbr Srw 'fV^t., r.r nlfn^^ftbt^r

of 40,000 copies, in part or in whole, of the L'nya ver-

•ion. (&P,)

ITrlsperger, Johanu August, a German theolo-

gian and coutruver»iali»t, was boru Nov. 25. I7'i8, and
dnrfaiKf meat ef hb pul>lio life waa pmtor nnd aenior at

Auc-Vitifi,'. }}<• was piwweswed of great learning and
ptiit trail' in, iitid was a fearless and earnest thinker,

lie was abto a foremost champion of evangelical truth

against the attadca of the philosophical and rationalia-

ing neologiea of hia eoiuury, and oonttiboted atvenl
tianeluwt worfca to the litantum of tliai emuovaaf,

I
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among them, l'er$un/ie einer genemen liettimmuny det

OfhtiiuHUitit 0'<>//^* (1709-74, 4 pta.4lo) :

—

Kurzye/autet
Syttem der JJreiriHtylxif^Uhre

:

—Traktat rom yottltcMen

Ebtttbilde. He fouiuleil the " Deutsche Chriateiithum»-

GeaeUadiaa'' (Oennu Sooici^- for CbriMuoi^), the

idea ibrwhieh he took fhmitlw MtUiSodetjftr Ph>-

motiiiu f'bristi.iti KiKtwlrdge (fuundcd 1698) and the

SwijiUali M>cie(y " i)^ Fide ct Christian isroo." The to-

ciety was ttret established in Basle, but failed tu under-

take the work for whkh Frisperger had talleil it into

being—the advocacy and defence of pure duclriue—and
devoted its efforts rather to the promotion of true piety.

Tboogli diaappointed, Urbpefger gave hia aanrioea re-

peatacny to the aodety, and oonttamd to Invtl over

the (^'llttuent and to England in its behalf, until he
died Ml Hamburg, Dec 1, 1806w See Hemig, JRml-
Ennjkiitp. s. v. ; but comfk fioillM HagMibMlit BUt, of

Xrrl»p«rger. Samuel, a Protcataot divine of Uer.

uanr, father of the fiiveetKnir, wai ham Aug. 81 , 1686,

at Kirchheim. in Wiirr<-mlM tl'. He l>ol"nt:L<l tu h Hun-
garian Protectant ftiiutly, wtucb wilb roaiiy others ^^as

obliged U) leave the countr}' duriiif tlM TMMT Years'

War. He studied at Tttbingen, where he publicly

»pokc tin Nufio etJidet coUutfe contra Zaciiuui tf l'inrr~

turn. He continued hia studies at Krlangen from I7()S,

aud after a abort Kay at Jana and UaUc^ ba w«ia U>

Leyden, Utreeht, Tiiindon, OxfarA, and Gamhrii^^ Af*
t«r his rt'tiirii ti> (iiTinaiiy. In- appointnl f>n<t<>r in

1713 at Stettin. In 1714 he wem to Mutlgart as court

preacher and member of con«!»tor>-. Depoted (torn bis

office in 1718, he was appointed in ITJO snpcrinr* luU'iit

at Herrenburg, aud three viarr. laii r lu' was oaikd lo

Aui((^burg, when' In- liiiul. April 21, 1772. Besides a

number of aennoni^ be publiabed, Att^fiikrUei^ A'acA-

noftf MM <fM tntum^fudktit fUtKijfmiitHtf dSt afet tn

Amriihi m- (! rf/<!,ts$eti habru i Halle, 1786-49^ S vnls.i

:

—AmftH%tnutii*s Aelcertctrk diuitis itder titwrlmsiy^

SaehrichleH von tlem ZuMandf tin- nm den talzbar-

ffUchen Emvjrnnim erhaulen SUidt Eba^Kier (ibid.

1754 - G6). See Dt>ritig, O'elekrie Thtttlogm tkuitck-

lattdt, iv, 5»9 «•).; K<x-h, Omiu4m dMlwMi ITttwAa^
Utdet, V, 71 (H. 1'.)

ITrqueliax't, JotiN, a graduate of ihc University of

St. Andrevr*a, Scotlamt, and a youth of singular promise

and pirty, was born in Perth, .Inne 7, I**n8. In April,

1824, he made a decided profession of piety, and con-

secrated his powers entirely t'> ttir v< rvice of his Hc-

dOHner. He left tbe univenuty b 1626 wttb the repu-

tation of bring by (kr th« moNt aminent of hia daaa, al-

fhnijf^'Ji (Ik ii but seventeen years of age. Hr derided

to become a unssionory to the heathen, but, on account

of hia yonth, was induced to wait a while before enter-

ing upon the arduous duties of (hat station. He died

Jan. 10, 1H27, at tbe age of eighteen. Sec his Memoirs,

Urquhart, .T<iii\ v.. a niini>t«T in tbf 'Mi ib<)di-<t

Episcopal Church, iSouth, was Uirn in Montgomery
County. Ala., 4«pt. 16, 1841. He ex|)crienced religion

when ab«)ut nine years old, moved with his parents t<i

Florida in 1H."»2, j«)in«l the Florida Conference in IMtitl,

and labored in it faithfully until his death, Aug. 19,

10&I. Mr. Urqabart was a young man of lively spirit,

ivfincd and eUcraied by gnoc^ and very pronisiug. See
Mimifii of Annuid Oii f̂trmBn ^ tk$ M»E, Claath,
Unlit l s*>4, p. .^22.

TTraacius, bishop of Liugidunum, in Mccsia, dtiring

the 4th century, is noted an l^ing a disciple of Arius,

and one of the prominent leaden of tbe Aiian court-

paity. See Meander, HUt. o/tk* (^Mtvh, ii, 404 sq.

Ursi^iniS. antipope, vaa a deacon of Rome, and
claime<l the election as successor of Tiberius <iv.'r Dani-

asus (q. V. ), who was electe<l (A.D. 366) by a larger

parly of the clergy and the Roman people, and was rrc-

ogoiiied faiy the emperor Valcotinian I. After a pro-

tracted oondict, Ursidnna waa driven oat of Italy, and
went tn (*(.lii^'nf. H<:' rfturiud tn ft.-dy in .'S*'!, and r»-

nowcd ihc Uj^'itniion. Imt \vu$ tinally banisheil by tlie

Council of Aqni b in. is not inoladadintlMtbCaef
popes. "^'-f llcTH'^^. h'i<lI-Fii(yllop.*.V.

UrsinB [Urttiti), ihv name of a French family emi-
nent, from the 15th century, fur its t)er\'iceB io Stale and
Church and historical literatare. Two of tlieaa are ap-
propriate here.

1. Jacxji'ks Jouvkski. DES, br.-tbf-r of tin- su

ing, was bom in Fari% Oct. 14|| UIO, and befsme
oessively arehdeaerm of the Ctfhedral of Biris (1441 >

and arrhbii-lmp \\hi \ws (S^\,^. 2.', I I t $1 ; bin in 14<'>

he reitigned tbt* latter position in favor of his brotheTr

receiving the two dioceses of Poitiers and FWJuik He
die<l at Poitierh. ^larcb 12, 14»7. He wn-* occupied in

several political and fcclesiaatical ueguttations of tlie

time.

2. Jeaji Jwd»AV (or Jourmti det), Jr., a pndata
and hiMorian, waa bom in nine, Nov. ia, 13^, and. af-

ter sindyinj; at Orlean-* and Pari*, brratnc .i.-rt'n in

ulrvqun jntr, aiul eojuycd some minor offices; but was
driven into exile with hb parenta in 1419. tn 14S6 lie

returned as adv«»catf-;jt»nfr!il under Charles VH, and
soon rose through Iuwxt i!t:clejsiit»iical positions lo the

bishopric of BMuvais (I4U1). In 1444 he waa txaaa-

ferred lo tbe aea of Laon, and in 1449 he became anb'
bishop of Rheinia, where lie died, July 14, 1478. M^e

was fnt;Hi;i'il in •^'VtTHl diplntnatic i>nilMis>if«, nnil wr.ijr

a number of ecclesiastical works, for which see Uoefer^

<Vomr. Biog, GhUrale, a> w,

ITrBitius, Johann Heinrich, a Protestant i\u-r<.

logiao of Germany, waa bom at Spirei^ Jan. 26, 1608,

and died at RatiAon, Hay 14, tm, where ba h«l
bfon suporinfendent since Ifi^i.'i. Ht- is the author of

inaUcturum Sucrorum LU»n i/utMitcim (Frankf. 166^
70, 2 vols.) : — Compntiium Ilutor. de EccUtiar. Ger-

ntaniear. Origim ti rroyrtttH ah A dAcauione Itomini

tuque ai Cttrolvm Maynum (Nurcmb. IG&t):

—

EceUti'

attesfirr ilr Siiri if Cxiinoriifiiif (Frankf. 1659) :

—

Sittrar.

Ctmeiomm juxta IHvertoM Tradamdi Uetktdat Furth-

digmala (ibid. add.). 8ee Winv, JIM Ar OmL
Utenitur, i, tOy 778; li, W; FUnt, JmL iil, 4ffL

(B.P.)

JMbnm (Beick), ZacdiMlM, a Oannan tltedogi-

an of t'l- (.•cnttirv, tbr- frii-ml and pupil i>f M,-lanc-

thon, I lie ('ri«t»d of Calvin and Peter Martyr, and one of

the two authors of the //ruMhiyOateMam^ was bom ai

Urcslau. .Inly 18, Ib'M. He accom|Minirv| Mp!nnrttir.Tt to

the religious colloquy ul Worms in August, 1657 ; after-

wards visited Calvin at (ieneva; and, finally, went to

Part% where be studied Hebrew onder Jaan ItackL
On hit rMnra he waa eallcd to the aerviee of hfs natfre

city, and U'camf fonrlb proft ssur ofilic r,,J!,i/iii Priivi

Ordiuis in September, 156(1; but tbe mildness of hia

viawa respeetinK the euehariat liaviag axcitad ecNrtrs*

vrr5y, bo -oliciti'il a n-lcase from that offic**. wbiob vss

j^iaiUcd April I'G, 15G0, In iliiii dispute he wrote the

'I'kcsft de Sacntnifitti* (in Tract. TheoL an. lfi84^|kS89-

382). He went to Zurich, and became tbe oompaoieo
and pupil of Peter Martyr, with the result that he dis-

covered hinix'lf 111 bf no Liitlicran. and ncit cxm » tnere

Pbilipiat, butaltc^iher a supporter of the views of Cal-

vin, Bexa, and P^tar Mart3^.
Ursinus was soon aftrrwnrds ca]le<l to thf CofUi^Hm

Sainmtitr in Heidelberg, "uul to its duties alteruards

udd<'d tbe chair of dogmatiQS. He began his theologi-

cal pcelectlons Sepu 1, IMS, and in tbe IbBowiiy year
undertook aho the deKvery of the SnndayHiftetneea
•MTMiou on ibf <"alcibi>in. To iIm-^' variou-* dnlii- be

added the formation of a constitution fur tl»e diurche*

of the Palatinate, in Whieh he was aided by Olevi«v
liut wht>Hc defence dev«dve<l nn bim abinc It w.is in

the prosecution of this work ibat lio bfgan his ntuve

litctaiy life. He wrote a \
''

i 'inhrm tumf agaiuH rriti-

and perveiaiqiiaoftbe i/g»(fattery CauSum, wiricb
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the pfinriiwJ Hi fa «i« nwr eowrttMH— ; |

tbL tHI; OUkt, Crato mm Cnf^IMn IMIOv
lnhr,,,t tin/ itlirhrr Thndit^rn C.i,.<iir, and other Wvnn^, Real-Entyklop. v.\ Sruitkis

.

of DuctriMU, ii, § 222, and
S|
223 a|ii

VkvtfMi in OhintKwd Pcnfan nytliobiQra Tbnt
it said to U- (r(>rteii in Ouna, at Miako, in a laige plgO"
da, a statue uf a bull eutirely of p>l(l. If ttie reports of
the Holland expedltiona are imt', it roarvt-llDus what
a similarity tbov ia in th« fable of tliia bull and that

worshipped bv tiM ftniana and Egyptiana. He is rep-

rt'stnii-il JIN in iIr- ai t ol" sprinpn^;. with tin- inti-ntion

of breaktug an tm that lies awimmiug iu ibe water

ckMtbgrsiiMk. nwOMBa8e,BffTptiaiia,aad BBnians
agree in asying that in t\ii^ ^ni^ the world lay hiMden.

This egg was swimuiiiig alM>ui tlie wat«T miiil a r<K;k

appeared in tbe water, agaiiua which it l<'aned itself,

"nien tlM UniMraUMb cracked tbe atleUwuh hia hami^
and fnm Oil tgg tfwie sprang tibm wuM and all that
is in tbt «add^ and Ika tiaath af tha boll gata man
Ufe.

XTrafila (9t.) and The Firm Thouitand rinTuw.

The legend states th it I r^nhi whs th*- ilan^hur »>f 'I'lif-

onotus, or Diognetus, of Ikiiain. She was demanded
in marriage bjr a heathen prince named IlolofemM,an(l

const'iiU'd to his demantl im rondition that In- shimld

becutue a Chri>iian and alh>w hi-r three vearM tM-t'ore the

ail

works. When the Maiilbrunn Cuuveiiiion gri w uut uf

tiMM ^MHriMM [-M'f MAruuHNm], Untinus was one

of the sullstiMnii for tbe Palatinai% and liainsaitfaied

br bb raadincas and keenness that he was oae ef the

atklest disputants of the litm-. Thi- Wurli mlM r^'crs

baring riolated tbe agreenwnt to refrain from pubUsb-

the proceedings, the HsMslbeiy— waw sbBged to

asqiond; and tin/ duty of (•llrrl1•tin^^ the |H'rv< i>ions

which had gone uui t>«;fi>re the public devulvL-d ugatu

on TTfsi— Fkom this time onward he was inTolved

in tbe controrers}: aboot tbe correct hUbrntntnAm of

Art. X of tbe .1 ufftburg Confnnoiu, in wbieh the snie>

Lutheranjt insistjd tli.it Luther's wriliii;;^. . «[( > ially his

nokmifsl writiiigB, sbould be considered tbe only guid%

and ewtearwed to deprive aU who did noi hold thsir

vi*-w of the legal Btandiii:; a-ssun-d to thone who accept-

ed the t'oitf'esnon as a .stjiit-inont of their faith. Weary

af the endless dispute, Ursinus dosed bis share in the

eontroTsrsy in 156d, with tbe delerminatiaa to write no

niof«. He was worn out. His health was impaired,

and he was obligwl m seek relief from exccssivi lalwrn*

bj raslgning tbe ebair of dogmatios to l^lierouymus

ainebia%F^KI0,18«8. A few naonlha laisr, hewpfar,

a n..w omrti. t .k-mand. d his alt. ntion. (jooru'c With- „^ ^.,,4^.^, ^.^^ . pilgrimage. He conf
er», an Eugli-shraan. had defended u. a d.s,,ui4itio„ at

«, to her will, and, with hu rtdigion, changed bis naow
Heidelbeigthe the».» that tbe administration of ecclcsi-

! ^f^i^^rim ; and she took ship with eleven thousand
artieal disdphne m all its extent bekMiga propetly to

^.^^.^^^^ ^^.^^^ ^.^^ ^^^^ j,^

the eodesiasUcal miuislerium in connection with an or- ^j,^ y^^^.^^ ^ ^ ^f^^^,
ganiacd pre^bytenate ; and Olevian ha 1 nnlor- l '^at - ^^^^^ 1,^,^^^,^^^^
coinaao, while Eraatua opposed it. Lacb side gained '

n t w> j

adhcNBts witheat being aUe to tadoMMa lie oppo-

nents. I^/a and HnHincer W«a fldled on for advire,

and, eventually, Ursinus was nqa|fed by the elector to

state his viewik Ha did tUa bi iMt^to so candid and

kindly a manner aa la win approval avan ftan thow

wbo did not aocept his eonduaioiM Tha oioetar Anally

decreed the ewetioa of presbyteries aad the aaaaaiiBii

ofdiMiiiBna.
Tlie aeeessien ofthe eketor Loaia laangniatcd a new

order of 1 hint's in tlif rnl.ntinalO^ aoder which Lnther-

snism was able to re^jain it-s predominance. The

gimm Sapimtitr wai« cliweil in September, 1577, and I'r-

nnns was tiismisaed from his post. A prnfitssMsbip in

Lausanne was at once offered him, but lie dedined it,

and accepted, instead, a cjill tu Neustadt, when- the itie-

riogy of the Uefurmed Church found a refuge in tbe

Chftgfass /Omfrv CadrnHmm. Ha bed previously

pMbli-ihed. in I.atin and OaRBaB, the cnnfession of faiUl

appended to the late i-lector'lB wiU (1577), and wait soon

alkscwaada oommis.tioiied, in connection with Zanchius,

to draw up for the FrankfMt l^ynod (Septembeiv 1678)

a eonfeasion which should be aeespted in the Befenaed

churches of all European countries. Thi» office he de-

eyaad oa tbe grounda of ili-bealth and distrust of his

ability. He began his leetaiaa aa fairiah Majr M> 1078,

and »iib)^piently partii-ipated in the cmflirt over the

acceptance of the Funnitlti ('inu-nnlUt, having contrib-

Med tiM amt powerful argument in opposition to that

measurv. He died March 6, 1688, at Neusudt. His

literari' remains were intrustMl to Prof. Jun^nitz, and

he, with other friends of the departed scholar, follected

and puhlishfHl many works which, until then, existed

oidy in MS., and gave the anthoi''s name ta attes
whirli had |>ri \ ioiisly been anonymonsly pobttrfMd.

1 he lieidiibery Ijatechum, with notes, and /ledumvmtkt

Oiyamm^AntMle, etc, were pobUriMd at Neustadt.

Paieoa, at a talsr diqr, iaaued a corrected edition of

the Rtpomtiam ^ the Caffrkism (Brero. 16»,8vo);
and a ^vmplete edition of I r^inti^^ works wa-. issued

by Keuter, bis pupil and immediate snccessor in the

When they retiirnett. po[>e Cyriaciis. with a rctiinie of

clergy, joined the immense priM'e^sion ; aiiil ni llasie the
l>i->lio|i Paul, or Pentohis, likewise. .\t Cologne the ro»

turning pilgrims were attacked, while disembarking, bj
hordes of wild Hunnish barbarians and were all massa-
cred. i)ioni,'li the heathen ktng,Attila(KlzeI), admired the

beauty of Ursula and desired to spare her, tbat she might-

S e Adam. I'lV. dt rmnn. Tfifoloffonim : lleppe, nf»ch.

'LtUiilArh. I'l iitrntiiHlitmu.* : id. Jjof/iiuttik iLikutsch. Pro-

UttniaUmus, i, lo><-l<M>; .SiKlliofT, oUcitiuu u. Ursinml SuUmb. (From a picture by St. Caltarfaa diP Ttel l»
qrihMflilil. 1867) i id.JMiwd VaUr d.r^anmrU Kinka, \ tbe Boiugua OaUery.)
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UHSULINES 082 UKWIOK
•beeome hit wife. 8b« fell pigreed with an amw, which
has become her [n culiar aitrilmtc in artistic represcn-

4atioiM uf tbu saiiil. liniiit-diatLly alur the massa-

cre hearaalj Ikwus equal in number to the murdereii

virgins, ap|)eanHl and put the barbarians to dight. The
dL-livcrcHl iuhabitanta uf the city thereupon buried the

fallen pil^ms, and erected to each one a !>t«inc bearing

ber name—the uamM baring been obtained from JaoMa,

A bishop, who waa in the tnin ofthe pilgrioM and who
had found a rtfujie in a cave from the fate <if his t om-
pauiuna. boon afterwanla t'lemantiuM, a pilgrim from

Qneee, having been Wged iu repeated dreama, erect-

ed a church among the gnvaa io honor of IInula and
ber eleven thousand companlooa. The Hanetity of this

place of burial is apparent from Ihe fact that no oth-

er intenncnta, even though thcgr be of tbe bodies of

baplited ehildmi, can be pa§bnaaA in its hallowed

The origin of the Trsula legend is proijably to bt-

found in the ancient marlyrulogies and saints' chron-

icles of a date earlier than the 12th century', the legend

having tieen current in this form in (iermany since that

period, while a somewhat different version has prevailed

in England. This rebeanes that iUxtmiMi thie usurper

to Gaul (S88-M8) and fbmer commander in Britain,

had re<|uired of king Dionotus of Cornwall a number
of marriageable girb fur his legionaries, and that the

king at once forwarded sixty thousand virgina of com-
BKNI and eleven thousand of noble rank, among them
hia own daughter Ursula. They were driven by storms,

'^d barbaraa insulas appultMB,** and murdered by the

HniM and i^cts (?). Th« earlicat mentiun of any sim-

ilar event ia found in the poetical nartynJogy ( ad

Ocl. 21) of Wandelljert of rnim, who died in WTO (.s,-e

D'Acber}', SpicUrg. ii, The marlyrolugy of the

mook Uaoard of St. (>ermain, written about 875, men-
tiona two virgins of Cologne, "Martha et Saula, cum
aliio iduribna" {Ada SS. [iM\.\ Jun. 7. 613), and vari-

•oua eccleaiastical calendars of Cologne of scarcely more

fMent dale muition eleven virgins and give their

Tbe maaaaere itadf la with great onanimity at-

tributed to the Flinis, uiuler tlio cotnmarnl nf Aiiila.

For a ihonnigh diMrusitiun of the extent to wlin h the

legend invidves credible truth We refer to Zockler, in

Uenog's Rrnl - Knctfklirp. s. v. See Crombach, I'mu-

Ja tlmUratd, etc. ( Col. I(M7, foL ), the most extensive

work; id. A net. tire Lib. X/I S. Vrsula Vindie, ( llo) ;

M\»WmA\matOratiotkXJ .yiUibm* r»iynMni(Vien.lol());

Usher in AiMq, Eeekt. BrUtm. (tend. 1687), p. 107 sq.

;

Ittroiiids, Mnrtyti'l. AMil.adOct. -I : i i. 1 ad an.

383, Nu. 4, etc. ; .lameson pHnii.],/-f.V' uiLny A r^,ii,50l m\.

Vnulinea, the name borne by the nuns and The-
atines of a charitable order in tlie Church of Rome,
which was foundeil Nov. 15.'{.% at Drescia by Angels

Merici i (|. v.), and became pnmiinent among the benev-

olent oniers instituted in the 16th oentury to impede
the proftreaa of the Protestant Rcfemiatlon. Tbcir
origiii;d rtili' ilid ni>t recjuire ascefical n i innifnt from

the wiirUi iii>r the wearing of a |K?fuliar dre!<s. Kveu
the oUigation to chastity was rather recommende<t

than impaised. Kul, after the papal confirmation of the

onler hail been obtaiue<i (.lune 9, \IA\), the rule be-

came more strict. Formal congregation"* were organ-

iaedt wboee members, for tbe most part, lived together

in oooventa. A gifdle of leather to a^boliie virgini-

ty wa^ ail<le<l to the gnrli. Mure extended measun-.s

to uniform and regulate the order were taken under

the direction of cardtaal BocTomeo, who was from tlie

first its zealous patron. By the end of the 16th centu-

xy tbe order had become established in France, and

im|ndly increased the numlier of its convents. The sin-

1^ eongregation of i*aris possessed over eighty such
bonaea. In tioie tliia oongrcgatioa devised a new nde
which wa.s appnived by pop' I'aul V, and has l>ec<)me

ttte miMlel fur the rules of the cungregations uf liur-

deeux, Dijon, ami Lyons (sec CmtlitmU d, IMigetues de

A Un. de la Cat^ftig, dt Purity 1M8, and iWjflwiwir,

1878% It adda lodietbreeaolana vtrwaef Angortiae
a fourth, whit h requires the instrui timi of female youth.

The garb cousists of gray skirt, hlack robe, leathern

girdle with iron buckle, black cloak without rieevca, a
head -doth with abort white veil, and a large black

thin veil <»ver all. The French oiiigregatiuns origi-

nated the I'rHuline order in (Germany. In the time of

its greateat extension tbe order consisted of about i wen-

tf keatiy conaeetad eongregatiuns. having. |ierha|i«>,

850 onuvents and 15.000 to i'ii.immi inin>. iIk ninMiiium

number <>f inmates being 6U nuns and 2U lay-M>ler» to

a convt-ni. I'he Unulioes are distinguished bgr a eon*

scientioua performance of the ohllgatioti to instmrCtha
young. In Italy siul Switzerland the fontfrfgnttd or

non-regulaied Urauliries compose the I><mIv <.[ ihe order,

and they observe a more aacetioal rule than tho ifga*
latcd nana. They devote eight days amiQalhr to the
spiritual exercises preecribe<l by I^oyula. teai li yoimj
girls daily, catechise adolts on huuday, visit the t4ck,

dis|M>nse alma, and hold oonfermflee anrciy Friday.

Their novitiate extends over three yeaia^ TImi
ent houses are al-

most cver>'where un-

der the direction of

tbe dkioeaan Wsbopn
Set" /'.< Chr<'ui<j)ii

a

de iOidie dts i rfu-

littfa ( Paris, 1676 ).

vol. ii; Jiiurnal dt*

lUntir, RfligriiMft dr

Vltrdre dt S. L'tf.

iv, 16iW; Mayer, Trw
nL'Ordtm (WOra-
hnrg. \t;9'2): Helyut,

(if/u-hirhlf nlUr Klo-

slrr- II. Hitter-(h de».

iv, 178 sq.; Cfome,
Oetrk, (L USmeht'

:
Onlffi, oh. iv. — llor-

j

zog, Jieal' HiKgktipp.

S.V. TbcdntUnni-
line cidony in Amer-

' ica was founded by

!

Marie fiuyari at

I

Quebec in 1639; and

I

there are now con-

vents of this "Mer
j

also at I HNS Km-
6rca and Chatham, in Onada; and hi tka Unitad I

at Morrisania, N. Y. : at ClovcUnd, Toletio, and Fay-

clteville, O.; at Springtieid and Allun. III.: at Culuoi-

bia. Savannah, and Augusts, Ga. ; at New Orleans, Saa
Antonio, Galveston, Louisville, and St. Louis. But they

have ceased to exist in Italy, Switzerland, and Germasy
since 1H71.

Urued, a title of the god BUffi in Chakhean laf*

thology, signifying ** protector of tbe bouse." See La>

normant, Chald. Me^ie, p. 186.

Uroker, in ChaMa'an roytholi»g}-, was the name of

a wicked dsmon, " entirtnous" and " multifold." Ssee

Lenormant, ChaM, Jfaupk^p^S^lQl.

Uru Sukhar, in rhnl<l.Tnn mythology, was a title

of tbe god BUjfi, aigiufviiig " prutcctur of the family."

Sea Ijinnnnanr, Oldtf. 'Ma§ie, p. 188.

Urwick, Wii.i.tAM, D.I>., an Irish Coiipregationa!

miniKUr, wa« Imrn at .Shrcw.*bur)-, Dec 8, 17yi. H«
graduated at Hoxt4>n C^dlege, and settled at Sligo; bo*

came interested in important discuasiuna with the So*

man Catholic divines, and by the brilliancy of his ar-

guroen<-< nn i the itver[K>wering force of his mind won

fttf himself a place among tbe fureatoet defienders of tbe

(loepd of Cbtiat. In 1816 Dr. Urwick aoeqUed the

[pastorate "f V irk Strct i Chapel, Diililiii, sml during;

the lung peritHl ot lu» public mininiry ^u.s reci>gui.i«d

as an able advocate of the religion of Christ. He wat

intioiatc^ aMoctatad with the Iciih £vangtlieil Sesii*
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tv. Home Miaaion, *aJ the Evaugelical AlUauce. ile

died July 19,1088^ jS«e (l4>nd.) CoHg^Ytat-ktok, m9,

Usagers .vm) CuLLKOKiut, two parties existing in

*he Church of Scutlantl in the reignN of tieorne I anU

G«acg« IL As (be bisiiopi who iiad been ejeikcd from

<h«ir tmtm dnrinff the Revolntivii wen gradually re-

fii..\ i-.l by ihaih, uthm wf-ro c<'irM fmted in their nteatl,

without diijcf'^aii uutliorit y. t<i |(n<iervo the apo»tolic

eueeession until thi' furtniT ('oiiiliiiun df atTnirs should be

mrtored. On the death of biabep Uoite of Edinbur^^h,

ill 17-.M), the la^t of the olddioccMin prelates, it was pro-

p*«se«l that thi- ('liurcli s!i<>ul<l hoiicffurtli Ik? jjovcrin-d

by « coUejff iif biabopa. The proposal was supported

by tlw lay ptfty and nfypoaed bjr the diKgy, Another
cause of divi-'inri an>««c in view of the fact that sonit^

of the diucesau party favored the adaption of ceriam

taofffs into the Church of Hcolland which bad been

lately revived in England, vus.: (I) mixing water

with the wine; (3) oommemorating the faithful de-

fMfted ; (3) the invocation in the prayer of conse*

'Cnuiun ; ^4} oblation before administration. liishop

Gaddemr, wie of the defenden of the uMKea, b»-

inft »ubt«quently chosen binhop of Abenlfpn. the

party opposed to the college system became identi-

fied with the oMtgce. Hence the tenw Ufl«gcn and

Use, the form of external worship peculiar to any
Chareh ; also the ritual of a Chuivh or diooew ar>

rant;< d by anfhurtty and generally followed. In Enp-
lanU each bi.thop formerly had the power of making
aome improvements in the litaS7 of his Church; iii

pmwaa <if tioM different ouatonw araie which were ft<i

dlitlnct aa to receive the name of '^uMes.* We thii!;

have the uses of Sarutn. n.'iMf:<>r, Vork, Ht rffdr 1, I) r-

ham, Lincoln. The Use of 8arum became the moai

generaL AH were practieally abtdUbed in the 16th

acntury.

Ushas, in Hindft mytholugy, is one of the female
dettiea nf the Vedaa—the Dawn. 8he is represented

as {io-4-ij>»^ini; ver." plea.ttii^; ar[ritnitf<«, ><n<:li as the

briitK^r uf opulence, the giver of food, endowed with
latdket, tnitb, and the likew

Vaher (or Uasber), Jamea, an illustrious t>relate,

an<I « rrc.it luminary of the Irish Church, was l>oni at

Dublin. .Itn. 4. K'tHO. He was educatetl at Trinity G>1-

lege, DuMiii. Imiii;; one <»f the first three scholars roa-

thculated. In 1GUI be was ordained; in be became
diaiioellnr of St. Patrick's, and aeon after pfofeaMir of di-

vinity it ibp university; in lOKl lu- u;ii maile bishop

of Meath ; and in 1624 be iKcauic urcltbishup ol AnnaKh
aBdpriBial& During the troubles ariaing out of the

war between Cbarl^ 1 and tbe Parliament, Usher had
to leave Ireland, and was sabj^ted to much hanlship,

h'lii pruitrty Ix-iiit; sci/.cil and his r»'vtjiinf> tii>iirniiu-il.

He obtained the aee of Carlisle (m comutendum), but

Aon that bat little eawIuDMot accrued to him. He
afterwanl^ hrrnme preacher at Litieoln's lun, and wns

one of th«; six divines allowctl by I'urliameiit to cuittcf

with Charles at Carisbrook. No man could b** matche<l

against biv in debate and during tlie Civil War he

preached many bitteriennoiw againat the Independents.

In 1642 In- r< mi>vu<l to Oxford, but, ilif king's pow( r

declining. Uv retire*! to Cardiff. He was recognised as

one of the greatest scholars of his time. Kiclielicu is

Mid to have offered him a high |>o»ition in France. He
declined a professorship at Leyden. His later years

|

«w rc -|.c-iit in the family of lady Peterborough at ICei-
j

gate, where he died, Mareb 21, 1656. L'aber waa a la*
|

koriooa atudent, and amaaaed vaat learning. His Ait-

*4tU* V' f. tt \>>ri Ttft. (Ifi'in 51, foL) estahli-hrd \w
fame as a ^-huiai and a chroiioiogi»i, and fixed the liib- '

lical chronology which has since been generally follow-

ed ta tbia eoqntiy, and which is adopted Id the .\. V. I

Be imfea daa Ae Gvmta LXX» Vtrmont ."iyHitiyitM .—
1

EpUtola ad L. CuptUum de VariU TtxL Htb. Lectuuiibus

(1652) :

—

BrUamicarHm EccUtitintm A Ht'tquittitt*
(
UUi»,

fuL; enlarged ed. 1677);—and a multitude uf worka on
the oedesiastioal ouoiroversice of the day, amim some
questions in theology. His lilir.uy, for wliu-li lie col-

lected books and MSS. from all ijuaricrs, wa.s alter his

I, prtaeoted to the Dublin Uidven>tty, where it re-

Ue aneoeedied in obtaining six' copies of the
Samaritan Pentaieueh and aeveral MS.S. of the S>'riae

versioiu His collected works have htiiu iilited by
Dr. Ehringtun (1847, 16 vols, 8vu>, with a life of the
Qtbor.

Usher, John ( 0, an Anir rii an Kiii.v^opal minister,

was bum in 1689; graduated at Harvard College in

1719; studied tbeolof^; went to Bnghind fat holy oi^
dors, nnd n-titmrd as m!<wiiMi.irv of thp Stvciptv for Prop-

agating the (>t>M(M;l in Fort'ii^n ParLi; and was appoint-

ed u% the mission at Bristol, K. I. He died at Bristol,

.\pril 30, 1776b b«e Sprague, ^nmt^ ^ftktA awr.Ai^
pit, V, 48-80.

TTaher, John (2), son of the pieoedtng, was bom at

Bristol, R. I., 1722; gnulusted at Harvard College in
1743; pmetioedlaw for m.my years: commenced read*

in:; ^itvIli', after tlie death tif his father, iti 177.'>: was
ordaiotHi by bishop Seabury in 17!>3, aiid rector of the
parish until 1800. He dicil July, 1804. SeeSfiragtta^
.1)if- 'V/m' Anier. Pulpit, p. \%

Uaous, in Pboetiician mythology, was, according to

tradition, banded down by Saneheniatbon aa a brother
of Hyfwurfitiiti«. whu .if first pniferff^d his body with
hidia of tthtioals wbu-li In- li.i l kiUrd; and wbtiu rains

and winds came, and tire liroke out through friction

of the tnea one with another, be risked himself upon
a tree, whose branches he had ent off*, out upon the
tre,irlien)iiH se;i. He dedicHied lunpilliirH \<i fire and
wind, and sacriticcd the blood of the animals be had
slain.

Usque. Abuaham, w1: V Christi.u) n.mie was />«-

artt i'iml, Ixdonged to thu-** iiiilia])p_v Jew ish exiles who
were driven from the Spanish pcninstda in 1402. Ho
sought refuge at Fcrrara, in Italy, where be established,

under the name of Abraham Uw^ue, a great printing

I 'tul'li^lnneiit, in nrdcr to supply the Marranos with He-
brew tHMika. He not only edited varimis Knbbiiiical

wurlis, Init als4> published the celebrated Spanish trnns-

lation lif the Hebrew Scriptures entitled liUdia cm £en>

fjmi Kitpiiiloiii, tniduzida Palabni par Paltihra de Ut

Verdadera lltbraicu, por miiy fxctleiUe» letraihui. Vutit

y extumtuukt por el Oficia de la Inqumcum, which he
dedicated to Hereidee II and Donna Graeia Nasi (Peiw

r.irn, .'31;! 15.\^V Thrre i^ n L'rent dr.il Mf.ti^psite about

llu.t liilde, Htnce two CHluioaH uf ii were aiiiioUaneously

printed—the one editetl by Duarte Piiu-I, at the ex{iense

of (tenaiimo de Varjaa, and the other edited by Abra>
ham Usque, at the expense of .Tom Tnb Athiaa. But
itie «lilfi<-iilty e.isily riii)ii\-ed liy i>I> inify in:; t^S((UO

with Piucl, De Vargas with Athias; Duarte I'iiiel be-

ing tbe Portuguese name and Abraham Usque ilie Jew-
hh, and so CJcrc'mimo de Varjn's hcitij^ the Spanish and
Jutii I'oli Atliiaji the Jewish nuuie. Tborc is no doubt

that l)oil) were Marranos, and used thrir Chri.stian namo
ill the edition which was printed for the S|Ninish-8peak-

ing Christians; while in tbe edition fbr their Jewish
lin lhren tluy ur^-d their Jewish name, imder nhieh

they hav.' iH enrne known. L''s<|ue,or Pinel, liogan this

version in 1543 and completed it in 15fi8,nfker ten yetlS

of diligent labor. Ami though the names of the trans-

lators are not given, it l>eing simply remarked " made
by very excellent scholars" (

• pur iimy e\ei lintes leir.i-

dus"), yet there can be but little doubt that he waa
the ptnielpal author of it. He adopted the literal trans*

latiotT nf thf Pent,'itnii'h ]iuti!ish<-d in the Oiii«Tnnti-

iKiple Peniaieucli I'»U>;l<>t ( which was comiuuu-

ly in use by the Jews in 8pain in tlte middle of the

16tb oeotuxy, and which is most probably the early

Spanisb ttanitoiian of tlia Middle Ages faUcly uitrikK

. ij i^cd by Google
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uled to David Kimchi (we Steiiiechiitultr, Jewish LU-
eraiure, p. 132). There were two editions, published

mtUMii«oiHljr,«i has •kMdjr baoi intioMted : om tnu
iatciKM fbr the 3tm%, ami tb« otiwr was dwifiMd to

acquaint Spanish - sptakiiifi Christiai - .iih Ihe Old
Test. New eUitioiM of the lortuer iipiK'areil at Fcrrara,

1680; AmttflffdMB, 1811 ; Venice, 1617; and wiih oor-

rr' ti Tis. improrenienta, and an iiUroductiou by Manas-

st-U ben - Israel, Amsterdam, 16iM ; with tables of the

Haphtaratb, imUca* «r chaplanb JadBMi lting% and

])riii>!K'ts of Israel acconlin^ to the sbir

as with an elaboiate iutroductioa by Gillis Joost (ibid.

1640), and with a nair tmfiMse and cometiona Sam.

de Cazeres (ibid. 1661 ). See FUrst, BiM. Ju<i. iii. »f53 sq.

;

Pe' Kossi, Ouiotmrio Storieo, p. 824 (Germ. traosL)! id.

De Typogrnphitt ffAm^'Ferrarmm, |k 99-46 ; Stein-

schiu'iiit r, ('<iittlog. Lihr. tttbr. in BiK}. Pfltit. col. 195;

£tbeh(lg<?, Jiiirodttction to Hebrew Liieraiurt, p, 4b3

;

Tickaor, Hutory of Spanish Literature, i, 41, note

(Amar. ed.) ; Finn, Si-phardin, p. 468 sq. ; Undo, ffis'

lory nf the Jevt in Sptiin, p. 361 ; Da Costa, Israel and
tJu (irnlil' f, p. 394 sq. ; Kitto. ('t/rhip. «. v. : Kny^prling,

Gesch. d, JuJen tn Portugal^ p. 268 ; Griitz, GeuA. d. Jw
Aii,fac,844aq.: BaaeafflUBar^iraiiiflweA/lb-dfeldtoni-

tur der bibl. Kritik und Kzeffete, iv, 209 a^; flilMli,

nittoire Crit. du V. T. p. 3 1 1. (B. P.)

I7BS«rmami, ^Cmiuam, a Ronan CsthoBe divine

of Germany, was bom at St. Ulrich, in Iladen, Oct. 3A.

1787, oocupicd the chair of theology at Salxbur^r from

17417 1» 1769, and died Oct. 27, 1798, as doctor of theol-

ogy and capitulary in the monastery of tlic Benedic-

tines of Sanct BLasien. He is the author of, Epitcopatu*

Wireeburtf. sub Afetropoli Mognnlina ChronoL ft Diplf*-
\

maLlUMtnOtu (Sand Blaaieo, i79*)'.— Epiiem<tiM^

Bambtrff. . . . Fttui^.(\\AAi90i}t---3titieiiietaExfMeatifi

Locorutii i/noi 'hhiiiin I>i(jtcilinrum nl<if' Urfn qiioml

Sensum Literaifm, Moralem, J'olemicmu, AlUifvricuM ti

AHtilogimm ex Coatejctu pracipue Lncit Parallelit ac

Linffuis Ationuita (3(nnicb, 1767):

—

Compendium Syn-

tareos Ih fn nirtr. unu cum Analjfti Libri Geneteoa, etc.

(Salzbtir^'. 1 7t;'.t K See FHrst, BiM. JwL iii, 465 ; Winer,

Uawihin-h iter ihfoi. Lilenitur, i, 77!«. 787. (B. P."*

Uateri, Lkomiiaki>, a Swi&ii theoloinsn, wa» Utm
Oct 22, 1799, at Zurich. He studied in hia native

plaoe^ aod having been ofdained in 1820, be went to

Berlin to attend the lecturer of ffehteiermaeher. In

1828 he returned to his nati\ c t itv, mid conirnemid a

ooaiae of private lectures on the Pauline epistles. In

IBM he waa called lo Berne as proTeator and dinetor

(if the gvmna*iinn, and died there S» pt. IH, 18^3. lie

oombinwl exact !$ehular»hip with philosHiphic depth nnd

acnneii. He wroU% OmmMtatio Criiica, in qua JtxntJi

U

Evau^imm Geimimm ease, «9 Comparatit J V Eumf§di-
orwm de Cema Ultima et de Pastime Jesu Christi Nrtr-

rationibus Osfriulinir ( I nrii i, l>!-i> \ wrilti-n ;)i;:iiiist

Bretschneider :— An/iciclx^iM^ de* PauUnischen Ijthr-

beyrifet «• mAkbi VtrhOhmM *w iiUi$ekm Dogmatik

dm y, iif)i Trffnmrnt.*, etc. (Zurich. 1«?4; (Uh cd. 18Iil):

—L'omnttHtar iibtt dtu Brirf I'liuli an die Guhitf r ( ibiiL

18.H3). He also published some eaaaya in thr stml. ti.

KriL S(x Theohff. Universa^I^%Y»i ZasholitJiiU.

Tkeoiog. ii, 1373 ; Winer, HcmAtuih dgr iktoL tMert^,
i, 82, 88, 261, 294 ; ii, 8 1^ (B. P.)

Ustick, Hugh Stewart, a Presbyterian minis-

ter, was biini at Bloomiugburgh, O., Sept, 9, 1882. He
purauetl his academical studies in Sniem Academy, Ross

Col, Of and gradnated at Miami Untvenity in 1853.

Be atwfied theology in New Albany fletninary ; was

licensed to preaeb by niillirotlie rn ^bylrry in 1855;

employed by the American 'l'ra<>t Society during 1856

;

and ordained m pastor of the Presbyterian Church at

namiUf>n. f>.. in M;iv. 1857. lU d'i. d Oct. 31, 1857.

See Wilson, I'resb. Hist. Abnamc, 1864, p. 200.

Vstldib ataphoB O., « pMHuiMnl Diptfat la^-

tM»t aoB of the Bar. ThcMMi Uallelk, wta boni ta Saw

York city in 1773. lie wa.^^ priulcr by intdr. and de-

voted himself to ^is secular calling with great activity.

For many jean be waa • daaooo ia tlie fittdj^gtoa,

N. J., Baptiat Chnrehi and took a d««p inCenac m aU
|

plans for rcli^iuii-^ ^M>rk. Uith at houu- and ahruad.
i

For some timts Ui» huniu was in Wasbingtoo, D, C I

He removed to Batavia, O., in whidi pioes bo died,

Nov. 11. 183". >rr. Ustick was on«» of the founder*

of the Baptist Triuuuial (Jauvuiiuon, fontwd in 1814
j

with special reference to carrying on the work of for-

eign misskna* See the Mimkmarm Jmbttttf p. 1191

(J. as.)

TTstur, in Chaldiean mythology, was a class of

protecting genii with the face of a human beinf;.

and referred to in Ezekicl's (i, 10; x, 14) vision by
the river Ohchar. fiat LcnMnMii^ (AoUmm Jfapi^
p. 121.

Usuard, a French ha^i<it;fapber of the 9lh centoty,

was a monk of Saint-lli rmaiu-des-Pri?* at Paris. He
wrote a Mar^/rologjf under the oottntaaanca of Cbailas
the Bald, whfeh waa first printed at the end of JMk
mentuti \ < Ifinrum (l l7.''i >, and afii-rw.ird- served a*

the ba:«i!* of the Jdartjfroloffium Bomanutn. He died
,

Jan. 8, 876 or 877. Sea Boafer, AToav. JUog. GhsMk^
8. V.

Usurpation of BawanoK is the act (by a
fltnuiger who bv no liglkt to do so ) of presenting a '

clerk, who is thereupon admitted to, and instit'jtied '

in, a Church benefice. Anciently such an act de-
'

prived tbe legal patron of hia advowson ; hut now
,

no usurpation can diaplace tbe eatate or interest of

the patron, bat Cba ina patmii wmf (weeent upon
,

the next, avoUnM^ M If 00 Bodi aaofpatloii had «o»

Usury niskek, liu a biiinij, L ©. extoitioo;

riiffoc. .v*^; twka fKeb. 7, 10] Klf^,mmtkM^M/y
is used in the A. V. in tlie Old-English sense of interest

for money loaned, and not niaceawri^y in the odiooa aad

later signitication, an nnlawfhl contract Ihr the Imn of

tnoney, to Lie returned again with exorbitant iticrease.

By the laws of Mosca the Isn^tcs were forbidd^ to

take nsury fWxn thdrhnthfcn open the loan ofmoney,
victuals, or anythinp e1>*f, v.<^r. it bn-^ f'wn nliw^rx-ed hr

Michaeli8,a8 ifhi- abs<ihitety ana in all ca^s condeianed

the practice, for he expressly permitted interest to be

taken from atangen, but only trnt oftevor to tbe pnonr
chMM> In othef wofda, he did net mean tn ivpiamBC

tliat tile tnkini; of inten-sl for the loan <>f tnonev wasiu

itself sinful and unjust; but as at that period the Isrsel-

itoa w«n eeinpafativriy a poor paopk and acmagm t»

commerre, they borrowed, not with a view to profit, but

from |H»verty, and in order to pnicure the cotuittuti nec-

essaries of lift. It would then fore have been a hard-

ship to haTa axaetad firaoi them mote tbaa waa lent.

Tha bfaditca warn, hfvwever. permitted to take aMrr
from 'tran;,'er>;. froTn the Canaaniles and other pei'pV

tievotcd to subjection. This was one of the many meaiu

they adopted for oppreesing and raining the CaaaaaiMa
who remained in the land. The T^raHites were not a

commercial people, nor were the laws and regulations

andor which they were plaeed framed with a view to

eneoaiage them to become aocb, bat rather to piewm
them in the pnaatmian of their finaily {nhtrftancea, aad

in the ciiltivntion of a simple, unostf ntation*. fnical

mode of life. Among tbemselrea, therefore, only such

leading aa miaiMciad iMlp lo dw struggling pear, aal

serrfd tn tide them over trials and diflii tdtip*, was con-

sistent with the spirit of tbe old economy; utrt. »uch as

tended to embarrass their circutnstanoes, and at their
j

expenaa anaUad a giiping aelglibor to enfkh lilaailf
|

Thia laat ii the «^ klad of aaury farbMikn in lha

law, and the avoiding of this is somc-timrs i^iven ainftiig'

Uie characteristics of tlie upright and godly man (Ph.

XV, 6; Jer.xr, 10). It ia also that wUcAi whan pne-

liaad waa danoaaaed aa « aiyiqg la^aiilXi aapH^
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iUom: who did it to judicial ooadeaiMtiuu (Prov.

The practice of mortga;£;in^ lam!, sornctimp* at ex-
orbitant interpiit, ^rew up aiuoag ilic J«jw» Utiriiii; the

<'«|«ivity, in tiim t violation of the law ( I>ev. xxv.iW,

Si i fix«k. xviii, S, 13, 12). W« tind the rmte raacbing
1 in 100 per montlk, eorrnpoiMltng to the Ronun mmie-

Hmm usurtr, or li per ci-iit. |kt .•iiiiuim—a r.-iic wliii-li

Niebuhr considers to haw bevn borrowett Iruni abruad,

•ad which i«, or haa been till quite lately, a very usual

•or even a minimum rate in the Ea-<»t (Nicbuhr, /lUt. of
Route, iii, 57, KngL traual.; Vohiey, True, ii, 'ioi, noti-;

Chanlin, I'oy. vi, 122); but uiuler Turkish misrule it

flow ofteu reachea 4U or 60 per cent. (Conder, TeM
Work m Piikit. ii, tBS}. Yet tbe kw of the Koran,
like thr Jewish, forbids all usury (I^ne. .V<mJL E;iyj>t. i,

132 ; ?i«le, AV.r,i», c 30). The laws of Menu allow IM

and even 24 per cent. •» an iotereat rate; but, as waa
the law in Kgypt, aociimiilated interest was not to ex-

ceed twice the original mm tent {[.fitc» of .X/enu, viii,

It", m, 161: JoiR-s [Sir W.]. Work*, iii, »•:); <omp.

Ui«Hl. Sic. i, 9, 7!*). This Jewish practice was annulled

faj Nehemiah,and an oath e)iact«<l to injure \tx dincon-

tiiiuaiice (Xeh.v,S-l3; comp. Solden,A>«'./a/-..V<i/. vi, 10;

Hoffauinn, A«3r. s. v. " LfMira"). Our .Saviour denounced
all extortion, and pn>inul|;ate<l a new law of love and
iortoeacaooe : **Uive lit every man thai aaketh of thee,

mad of him tliat taketh away thy gooda, aak them not

a^ain.'* "L>v't' ye ynir nuMnit':', uml ilo ^i»odfmdlend,
fau}mig for n«>thin^ again" t^Luke vi, ;K), 3o).

Thft practice of usury was severely censured by the

mmtot Church and ttrictly forbiddeu to the clergy.

One htw prohibited a nmrer from ordination. Many of

the ancient canons ooiiiU iniu d it in unmeasured lenu^^.

One of the canoiia of Nive aays, Fanwouch as many
ckrlia, fioUowinit oovctauaneaa and lllthy hieiv, and fiiir-

);cttiug the !!i->ly SiTtpturcn (which -^penk of the rii;ht

nun man aa one thai hath not given his money ujioii

<iturk')t have let forth their money upon usury, and
taken the nsoal monthly Ineraaae, it seemed good to

thifl in^t and holy synod that if any one, after this de-
crf-i-. hJijiII Ih- fi.iuul to tak»- ii-ury, ur dcinatul the [iriii-

ci^Mtl with half the increase of the whole, or shall invint

any such methods for 6ltby lucre's sake, he diall be dt -

f;rade4l fn>m his order, and have his name struck out of

the ndl n( the Churi!h." The same practice is censured

by the Ap<«iolical Canons; the Council of Eliberis; the

tint and seoond ooancila of Aries; tbe tint and third of

Oartliaffe; theCnundlofLaodieeaandoflVulla Usury
<%Hs of \ ;irioiis kiii<l<; sometimes it wan called rrntrri-

>mr, the hundrt'dtit part of the princi(>al being paid

«veiT month. This was allowed by the civil law, but

it was geneially oondemned by the Church. Another
fcrm of usury was ealled »e$tuplum; that is, the whulc
and half us ihiicIi rn<irf. Tliit wuh condemned by a law

ofJuatinian and reprobated by the Church. Other forms
of lower hueicae wera allowed, such aa half or third of

the cente^imnl intrrea^ See Blagban, Eed, Aidiq. p.

200 2t»l, KM I, etc

But %hv taking of usofy in the lawe of receiving a

teaaouable rate of inieieat for (be oae of omney em-
ployed in merehandise belongt to a dilRfent category,

aiiti \* rn>wli!-ri' f-irliidiliMi ; luir it inor** contrary in

the law ut love than the plying of merchandiac it«eir

for the Mke cf gain. Hence it is referred to in Xew-
Test. Scripture as a perfectly underst«NHi and allowable

practice (Matt. xxv,27; Luke xix, 23)—a practice which
the Jews of all ag^-!<, front the time of the Kxile, when
they began to be in a manner driven to commerce for

ihe^ support, have fek tlmwwlvea at liberty to earry
on. Tliiii it may he, and oftrii Iulh V« < n. carried on by
ttis-in an welt a.-t ntln rs iu a way far frtini <H>nsisteni

with ttit ;,'rcat |.rinciples of apiity, there can be no
doaUi but (his behmgs to the abuse, not to the use, of

the liberty in ipiestiini, and Is to be e<mdemned <m enra-

nu-rciiil fi-" Wi ll a'* moral i^rdumN. Applied to Chrisliaii

times, the spirit of the old enacltncnta regarding usury

finds its fulfilment iu the frank and timely miniatration

of peemdary hdp fiom those who can give it to peraons

011 whom niisf irtuiic anti jHiverty hnvo (alien, and, as re-

gards commercial transactions, in ilm luauiicnance of

upright and honorable dealings.

Tbe exaction ofan exorbitant rate of interest for the

loan of money was first prohibited in Kn^land during
the f' i ^ I r Hilwarcl the (^>llfe^^^lr; but that law in con-

siUeretl to tiave beutHue t/b«Milele, as in H2(> tmury was
forbidden only to the clergy, and in 1188 it was decreed
iiy (tie (Council that "such of the clergy as were usurers

and hunters after sordid gain, anil for the public em-
ployment of the laity, ouj^ht to he d< ^railed. " In 1199,

the last year of the reign of Uichard 1, the rate of inter-

est for money waa resineted to 10 per cent., which con>

tinned tf< Iw thf market rate until the reigri "f Henry
Vlll. lit 131 1, Philip IV ttxed tbe interest that might
be exacted in the fairs of Champagne at 20 per cent.

James I of Anagon, in 1242, lixed it at IH per cent. In

1490 the rale of interest in Placentia waa 40 percent
(/harles V rtxe<l the rate nt iiilercj't in his iloniininn!* at

12 |)er cent. In l&Ki the rate iu £ngland was tixed at

10 per cent.; in 14RM it was reduced to %\ in 16AI to «:
and ill 1714 to h per cent., at which it remained tnitil

1838. By 3 and 4 William IV. c. 9H, bills not having
more than three months to run were exempted from

the operation of the laws against oauiy, and by 1 Vic-

toria, c. 80, the exemption was extendeii to bills pay-

able at twehe iiumtlis. Tly 2 and .'5 Vii t4»ri«. c. ^{7,

it was enacted itiat bills of «;xchange and contracts

for loans or forbearance of money alxive £10 shall not

be affected by the usury laws. Five per cent, is still

left as the legal rate of intereet for money, unless it

sliail appear that any different rate was agreed iipuii

between the parties. In most of the United States

a eeitaln rate (now genentUy aix per cent.) la fixed by
Irriv. and penalties are impaaad for axaoting a hlghar
rale. See Ix>an.

tT'ta (Oira; Vulg. Uthu), a corrupt Greek tarn (I

i:s<lr. V, SO) of the Heh. name (£am ii» 46) Akkvb
(M- v.).

ntanubaden, in HindQ mythology, is the eldest

*i>M (jf king Siiayambliu. the )ir<i^vitor of the entire

gfMieratiou of men. He waa mantied to Sunadi, by
whoa ha had a eon, Druwen, who aiteady in hia fifth

year wa« a saint endiuvr d hy Vishnu with wlsdiim,

and ruled the kingdom of his father through a perioii

of twenty-six thousand yaam^ and waa finally iiaaa>

planted into the jmlnr star.

Utenheim, CiikI!»tofh von, bishop of Basle iu tlie

lera of the Iteformation, and an unconscious agent In

preparing tbe way for that change in his diocese, was
iiom about 1450 of an ancient and noble family, and in

time became n repn-M-ntative i! []\r \ n ws oCiiersDU

(q. v.). lie waa made a canon at .Straaburg, and afler-

waida praveat; heeame rector of the newly flwndad
Univr-rsity of IJasle. ma«fpr. doctor of canon law, and,

it is »aid, getarul of i he < >rder of Cluniacensiaus. In
.-V.D. 1500 he waa made administrator of the diooeaoof

Basle, and in Ifittt bishop. Ue introduoed an «oononi«
f»\ administration, which enabled him to liquidate the

deht.s of his diocesi-, nnd in lime to promote the inter-

ests of learning, but which, to some extent, otieitded his

clergy, and caused the CAinncil of Basic to suspect him
of entertaining ambitions det^igiis in the direction of re-

covering rights over the town which his predccesstirs

had alienated for money, l liis dispute ended eventual-

ly in the refusal on the part of the town to pay the

hMttp'i jmuty, which formed the last evidenee f«f epis-

cr»pal aiitleiriiy in o cular matler>. In -piritnnl and ec-

clesiastical ntativr:«, I icnheini nW* placed liiioM-lf at

once on lh«' side of reform. In i>l>edience to the diroO"

tioiu of the Council of Basle, he framed synodal statute^

and convened a rvikkI, Oct. 2:1, liy03, which he addms-
ed ill ^v,lrlls iif i-aniest exhortation and warning, to the

eud that a purer life among tbe ckigy might reauoa
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the Church to rcapt'ct nnioiig the laity, and niij^lit in-

troduce a purer morality among the itenplf. '1 he iilat-

utM be bad preputd tme then adoptKl: the cleriQr

piminieed tn ooafifitii to them, aiul plotl^tt rheniMlveit

rn liolil iwu ftyniNls aniuiitU v m v liich n>{M>ru« shonlil

Im.' rt-iuU'reU outtoefflUOg itair own conduct and tlie

ini>ral and icligkitM elate of the people, and meo^turett

for fiirilier improvement siliouM U- (lt'vi^t^l. This en-

deavor wan nevertheless fruiiltsji. iM-tause oppoeitioti

end di«dMdience from his clergy s<H>ti appeared in

mcwmra too greet for Un to eoDtiul; tmt U kd to the

ineeptioo of« new plan fbr lefbnniiig the dioeent wbich
ha* given ih\% hi.>lu)p a noteworthy place among tlie

foremnaen of the Kefunuaiion. In 1512 be called Ca-

filo (<|.v.) to beoome preacher in the cathedral, and
three year* nft(>nrarils (Eoolampadia«, neither of them
rcpreaentstiv«tt ut rigid Romautsm, and both destined

soon to beoome leaden in the tendency away fruin

BoiM. Enumus was alw valnad by t)»e bieboft, aud
invited (Jane 13, 1517) to nuke Bade tiii home; and
when Luther Ix gnn hifi work, UlcnlH im n joiced in liis

boklness, and read his writings with avidity. So laic

aa 1AI9 Ca^io wiwie to Luther that a hamed and vers

npriglit bishop had promisetl n rcfupn to the Ueformcr

ill cum: ul need, which bishop wa^ cerutiiily none other

than Utenheim. U m>m became apparent, however,

that Lotber'a work wae eawiog oiaterial damage to the

bishop and hiabopife of Bade, and the fvebte thei«>

u[»>u hciinn to take rctrograilt' steps, lie fir^t ileniaiul-
|

ed and rect'ived a coadjutor in otHoe. A public and

notorioos Yiolation of the fast on Palm«8iuiday famish-

ed him with a desired occasion t<> n tnandate for-

bidding the public mentiofi of lather and Lhreatening

ptniishmcni for all further transgresisious of the law of

ilMting. Eramoa le^mnded to that mandate in a cir-

cular teeter addf«Med to the Inshop, which may have
r»'sirainr<l t lie tatter from i \lr< -ii. im t-nn Ijnt wtiieh,

nevertheless, caused bis own ex|mi«i«»n rruiu the umn
aeon after EMter, 1681 It ia certain that Utenhcim
nlwavf rcmnincfl nrrcssibic tn fhr- rvaiigclii'als ; Imt,

on lilt other hand, he aiivifted ilie Cliureli (jI Zurich not

tn risk the second disputation set down for .September,

1523, and Joined the aMociatioo of (krman biebope for

giving dieet to die Edict ofWonna. He retained the

I'rieniisliip of Erasmus to the last, and jteiTTiiitcil the

latter to cypress his views respecting the Church vcrj-

Awikljr. Worn oot wltli age^ ill-health, and anxiety,

he rrtir.-.l in 1.V24 tn Rmtitnit, In Februarj*. ir>-.'7. lie

asked U> be relcaml from his ofBcial dutici*. and died

llarch Ifi of that vear. See .Sudanus, BatiUtt Surra,

etc. (Brantnit, 1660) ; QehB,Gt»ek, d. SUvk Bim^ eh, iv

«

EnMnm, rfa/fMriv 7%. Jforo, etc.; SctdMna, Amteiet

iul A . 1 1 0 ; Wirz, Helivt. Kirch.-d' M-h. v. '»»4
: Wursl i-

ma, Busier CMronU;p,5Cyi ; f^tlerg ot Herm. busch and

Gbueaa to Zwingli (ed. Schulcr and Schulthess), vii, I,

195-19"; Kanke, HeuUehe (Jetch. im Zeittitin- <h Rf/or-

mittwti, ii, 518; Herzog, Lfben OtkoUtmpud' (i, 9 »q.),

firitrajft zur Ge0ch.Ba^ ( lH3'Jt),and R«al-Eneykiop.K\.\

also Tonjola, BasiUa SrptJta Dttecta, Appendix, p. 25.

XJtgard, in Norse mythology, is the realm of L't-

ganUoltn, lying at the end of the worid, and is the laitd

of giant<! and magiciaoa. It beenM knowm ftom Therms

journey to L'tgard.

V^StaA [many U'lhal^ (Ileb. Ulhay', "^r-^r, h.lp-

/yi), the name of two Hebrews.

1. (9ept. rtmSri v. r. Tm^i ; Vulg. Otkd.) A penon
(called th« aon ofAnuBihnd'*) cf the tmnfyof Pharez,

wh" resiiliKl at Jerusalem after the retuni from Bafiylon

(1 Cbron. ix, 4). B.C. 53G. He is usually thuugtit to

be Mantieal with Athaiaii (q.T.) of the aomewhat
pflfjiiilel passage (Xch. xi, 4) ; but none of the names in

hit> aiicestrj' (except Pharez) agree.

2. (Sepu Oif^at v. r. Or3i; Vulg. Uthai.) FirM

named of the two "eons of Bigvai," who returned with

•eventv makt feov fiabgrlm with Sam(Rm viii, U).

U'thi ipvdi), the Greek form (I Esdr. viii,40><il

the Hab. aaaia (Eaa Tui» 14) Uvaai (q. v.)*

XTtUitaiianlain. n trmi flr>t applit-d in the due-

trine of utility (q. v.) bv .inhn Stuart Alill, aud aduptca

by verj' many since that titnc. The .term mtSiljf «ss
first employed tn di)itiiigiii»h the doctrine hf JcnBJT
Ueutham. Sec Mill, UlUilananUm.

irtlllty, in etbico^hthiMiphtcal terminology, it the
doctriiTP that actirrns art- ri^;lit iH-canse thfv are u**!ul

or tend to pruaiutc happuieMt. ii u> ihui« ddined by
Mill (I'iilitai-utnum, p. 9>: "The creed which accefslia

as the foundation of moraJa Olility, or the greate»t hif»-

piness principle, holds that actions are right in pri'\m-

tion 8^' ilu-y it-nil to promote happim k-*, wroni^ rh^^

tend to produce the reverse of bappin^a. liy happi-

nem ia intended pteanite and the abaenee of paui; bf
iinhappinesH, pain and the privation of pleasure.'" The
fundamental objection to the doctrine is thus stated by
Dr. Reid (A aire Ptrntn^ eewy v» di. v): '•Agwahle
uem and utility are not moral cnnceptiona, nor have
I hey uny connection with rooralit.v. What a man
il>K>, nierily iM'caiise it is agreeable, is not vjitntk*

Si t Fleming and Krauth, I'oaiA, nf I'hilnn. «. v.

Utino, Lkoxarix) da, an Italian Duminicaii, rcciur

of a gymnasium at Bologna, chaplain to Eugene IV,

and pioHaoial of bia oiiiu fat L«ombanly, doorialied in

A.T>. 1444. Hie wntlce oooeiat nf two series of sermons

I

and two ireati.-es

—

Ih l.nri* ^ >
i jV /'ifiliiitf" rfri

and Ik /.egibu*. See Musheim, tkurck JJut. bk. iii,

oeiit.xr,pt. iiidbii

Utraquiata, a name at first ^iven to all those

members of the Wcitem Church in the 14th oeatoijr

who contended ftir the adnrinistratien of the endiatitt

Ul the laify iinh nfrnqur .<pti ii. i. i-. in b<»th kinds. Tbe
name was applied especially to the Calixlinee (t). v.)

in the I5tb centiuy. Sea £Uka'» JIM. «/* tke Rrf.

p. sq. ,S«.e TAltnRITKS.

Utrecht, Peacb of. Utrecht ii. a city of the

Netherlands, capital of tbe province of the same naax^

and n<>teil for the treaties which were signed there to

close tbe War ut tbe Spanish Succession. The prelimi-

nar>' terms of the treaty between Great Britain and

France were signed Oct, % 1711* A cungrem vaa
o|iened at Utrecht Jan. IS, 1712. Arrangemenia
tweeii tin' two (Kixvcru were cmnpleteil in .Aotrtisl i»f tbe

same year. Agreement was also reached with UuUand,

Portogal, Ftaiaria, and Savoy soon aftcrwaidii Each

of the contracting partie« treated in its own name, and

henc« ihere were as many m nine different treaties

signed April 11, 1713. Many changes were made in

the pomeaaions of the power* named, and Prntestantisio

made aobrtantial gain on the continent of Ettrop.

Utog, in Chaldtcait mythology, ia the genem- ii;une

of the inferior aiul malevolent spirits properly call«d

diemons. They are said to inhaibit tbe desert and t»

041use diseases of the fowihandi Sea LowsmMt, {Hoi'

<lmm Marpe, p. 24 sq.

Uoa, in Eg}'pttan mythology, i.s the name iht:

bark or vemel in which the image of tbe dciQr Ka (the

sun) was carried by tJie prieM*. See LeaonMM, Oalr-

(ittan Aftigic, p. 88.

UwieilOn, CorM it, ( ('oTicHinnt f'iii'iif'ri-i^.f' }.

was held in 1376, under Jaroslav, archbishop of

Gnesen. Several statutes were drawn up for the

reforniatioii of ccclesia^iical discipline, and a sub-

sidy granted by the clergy towards the aspcaaM of

the war against the Tnrka. See Hand, CmeO. id,

9m.
TT7tenbOS««rt iU^ttniqgard, Wgltmbogard),

\ I \Ns, one of the meet prominent and inflnentiil aA>

lii ri iit> of Arniiiiiii**. after the ilenth of that scholar S

loader of tbe Rcmonatrants—an independent and earnest

and yet a modeiaU and coosidcimta man, everywbne

maintainiiv a linn and upright ehanetar, and inH*'
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sAiitly engaged in pnmoliliK p«aM rauMf partiM
of [^^ul««tanti9al—was reganlcil a* thp ti}i\e*t nnd most
(SLstiiigui«h«d preacher of his time aiuuu;{ the Kemon-
strantd. His custom was to avuitl, as far as pomible,

tiM appUeutiaB of iciioUwtio foni^ muI to btm bii dia>

covfMt dilvcUjr on tlM ScriplnrMb He wm ban ct

Ulm-lil in l!>.*7. stmla-<l at (5i iiovft umU r n< /-(i. umi l>t-

caroc \m3Hitr in hi«t uative town in 1584. From tlitt>

poat be waa dismissed in 1589, becaun of the moderate
views he held ro»pecting the already controvprtod il->c-

trine of prctiestination. In 1590 he was calkd Ut tht

Hague, where he became chaplain to the court of the

phom of Unqge and tator to hi* aon, and a«x}iiued

IKfot fcpotiiioB and iaiacnee. Ha ninted witb Armin-
i.i'< in (u titioninij th(- Sl)»t< >-fl« iicral to oniivoki- a '•yii(«l

tti v%hu;h they might <det*;tid their party and viewn

against th« charge* continually urged against them by
the GomaristJ). An interview between Arminius ami
Gomarus was I he only result of this efTurt, mud the dis-

pute wa« afterwards continued without any relaxation

of 'its bitterness. Ujrtcnbo|caect carried bimMlf with
dignity thntngtuMtt. H« delirefad an addlSM befere

the Stat<'-. ill n liich he set before them the rij:ht-» .md

duties they were bound to obaerve. Me showed the in-

ailanaaibility ofcompulM>rv support ofa symbol, dcmon-
stratetl that the clergy itself had occasioned the tnmbtes

in the Church, and that its object was to enforce the

principle of the independence of the spiritual power.

HedcouuMtod tbac iba fitatct sbould azaiDiiie tbe quea-

lioM IB diapuia ttmnwlvaa and biitijt tbMn to a condo"
iion; that in tlif event of a sytuxl tx'in^ I'^nvened iw
decisions ehoiiM l»« reached before the <>p}io»ing party

should have had opportunity to be beard; and, Anally,

that if fraternity between factions could not be attained,

mutual toleration at least should be insured. After the

of Arminius, in 1609, Uytenbogaert was associated

with £|nMoi»iia in tb« leadeiabip of his party and in

<bt JNmtmth wux thraogh whldi they presented tbeir

itrKtrinal system lo the vie w of tin- Stntcs of Holland
uid West FricaJaod (l(ilu). lie itccoat|>iiiu«.'d an em-
taMy to Paris at lit chaplain about this time, and in

the following year participate<l with E|ii-ii>[iiiiH iin l

others in a colloquy with their oppoiu ius at iIm.- llagu»'

in the vain hope of securing |>eare. In 1<)16, llenr>'

UoMat ontarcd hiffd eonplaint agaioat bim oo aeeomi
«r a partiealar expoeitkM gl«e» hy hint of the dve

<>( iho f'fmnivfriiui r. In IfJIt^ lie iiri Hideil .ivi r

a hemt/uittnint synod at U'alwyck, whtvh lact lUieitM-

iid tbe hostility to which he was cxp<iM>d. He then -

upoo retired to Antwerp until 1622, during which time
sentence of banishment and confiscation of propert}' was
t
r "ii >u:u-t d against him, and afterwardx to Kiiuen, in

ftanoe. In i9M be came bacb to Kocterdaoi and Ured
IB wKncy, endeaiTMinfp to teetife a raviieal of bia ain<*

tfnee and ai'ling « counsel and net in the mon?<ur«'M

of his party. His gt»«jds wer*' restore*! to him in I62y,

and ill 1631 he was |>ermitted Ut be pTMCnt daring pub-
lic worship at the Hague. He was even alloweil tn

pteach a few times, but his enemies succeede<i in com-
pelling him to Anally tU-*'iit from exercixin^ the lunc-
ti^ oi tbe vmttUxy. He died Sept. 24, 1614. Ilia

vritiiig* are chielly in tbe Dnteb language. AmooK
them ."ir(> a rh„rrh Ilutor,/ f l:.,lter<1,itn, tntr '

;i

trpaiLse Itt A m lvriiatf Alat/itit atu^ m hrim* hivlrg.

(iWtL 1647):— and a tnm^tion of the Confriuiu> <»»>

thdontio St^lentite PaMorum. See Schrfickh, Chrvll.

Kinkm^^. mt d. Rf/orm. (Leips. 1806 ). v, 226 276,

>n<l til)- literature lluTc i;iveii : iil^o (Jiej«eler, A'irr/(«»-

r*ek. ^Buun, im), iii, 21, 33 : Ueraog, Jteai'fCttcgkhp.

Uythage, Costkao Ooamtua, a Dnteh eebobr of

the 17tl. leiiiury. is th(» nnthor r,f ^*55. ff- rrls.

tio Punctittitmit $irf JJiiU€rf4ilio de Anlu^tiortim nut

Ltgemdi Mme VocttUtm Not>Uatr

n iu' l. Rtt. 1680) :—mips •'33 rT'ip, He Uclionf

(ibid. 1680) i~~Ar»^ldim ImttHgamL BiM, HAr* Rr^
viu. I'r<rreptu Cofuprthmmm Kxt-mfAitqttr JUutlntlumr

el Cunnlium de Studio Hubb., etc (ibid. 1682) :— .4rA(ff-

«-ivin ( '"'ptoMvttdtirum ftadicnm /Mr. in XominAm sm
JJarimitiM AiMiMlit (ibid, eod.) i—Eaqitkaiio Jt, Mctim
iViiAiMnAib jw^fli* B% iffcniiffFiiai JM^btwr* iKn^
Itvt'his run:Jilt , I . VIII rii/>if/l. >lhi Pitiilant Mult'l^

cum tw J'htoltH/ia tuM J 'ktlosnphia docttMime Ej^fdi-

iioKimr (ibid. 16K!i). All these writings are now very
^cari*f. See Fiirst, HiU. Ju !. ill. 4f>ii; StcinschiK ider,

hiUtoy. Uandb. s. r.; .%luller, iBOn n^3, or Catalogue

of tMr€» and JtutUk Worit (AflMt. 1888), 8S8.

(R I'.)

ITz ([1( )>. nx.p9,iN«daiO,tlMiiMM«rilii«eiB«iv

and alau of a ntgiou.

1. (Sept. OK V. r. 'Qc, Valg. P* or f/tu.) Fin*
uame<| of the four sons of Aram (Xien. x, 23), and (;rand-

son of 8hem (1 Chron. i. 17, where the lineage is con-
densed). H.C. post 2.700.

2. (Sept. OKiVuig. H9$, JLY.*" Has.") Tbe otdei*.

of fbe ei|(bt woe «f Nabor bjr MUeab (Geit. xxii, it\
B.C. cir. 2000.

3. (Sept. "Uq, Vid^. /Juf.) Fintt named of the two-

sons of Diiihan the Horite chidtain (Ueib XBXTi,S8$ 1
Chron. i, 42). aC. iK»t 1950.

4. Tilt: Lami or L'z was the country in which Job*

lived (Job i, I; Sept. AT'irinf. Vulg. //im). As the ge-

neakiKical Matemeots of the book of Geneeie are uik

donbtcdlf etbnoloffleal, and in many inetaneee alett geo^

graphica1.il mny ruirly I>f' surmised tliat tlie i-niiu-iileiice-

of name** in the ut>uve cases is Uot accidental, bat (i<jiulA

to a fusion of various braoebea of the Sliemitic race in.

a certain locality. This surmise is confirmed by the

circumstance that other connecting-links may be dis-

cnvcretl between the same branches. For instance, Nua.

1 and 2 have in coromon tbe names Aram (oootp. Gen*
X, 23; xxii, 21) and Maaehab aa a geograpbteal dertg^

nation in connrrrinn with the f rn.i r 1 Chron. xi\, C,)^

and a personal one in ciMiiiection with the latter (Gen.

xxii, 24). Nofl. 2 and 4 have in common the itame*-

Buz and Buzite (ver. 21 ; Job xxxii, 2), Chesed and
Chasdim ((Jen. xxii, 22; Job i, 17, A. V. " Chaldsans"),

Shuah, a nephew of Xahor, and Shuhite ((ien. xxv, 2;
Job ii, ll>i and Kedeni, as tlie oouotiy whither Atmi-
ham sent Sbaab, logetfaer witb bis other ehildrea by
Krfiir.ih, and also as the cf>iiiiir\ ^^1lere .Ii.h li\ ed ffn ii,

w^ .Ti; Job 1,3). N(M<.3 and 4, a^aiii, have in i-oiniitun

Kli;>haz (Gen. UtX^. 10; Job ii, 11). und reiniiii and
Temanite ((Jen. xxxvi, 1 1 ; Job ii, 11). The ethnolog-

ical fact embodied in the above coincidences of names
apiiears to he as follows : Certain branches of the An-
OMUG family, being both Bore aacieni and oocmqring a
more northerly iMMition than tbe otb««e, eeakeeed with
hrniii 111 ! the hiler Abrahamids, holding .i Mutiewhat

central iMjMiiiHi in .Mesopotamia and I'alestiiu.MuU again

with branches of the itill later Kdomites of the south,

after they had lieoome a distinct race from the Abra-
haiui i.?. This conclusion would receive conKrmation

if the geographical p4Mition of I 'Z, as described in the

boob of Job, baraMoiaed with tbe pmbabili^ of snob
an amalgamallan. As Ovr aewe ean gatlier, it lav eitber
i-a»t iir soiith-eaiil of Palestine f-Tt.ti i.:!^ ^m i- IU:nk-Kb-

HKM
I

; adjacent to the SalMeaii;) and the Chalti^iis (Job
i, 15, 17), conse<|uently northward of the Southern Ara-
bians, and westward of the Kuplirafes; and, lastly, ad-

jacent to the Kdomites of Mount Seir, who at one pe-

riod occii[iieil l'/.. probably as conqiierorx ( Lorn, iv, 21),

and whose tmglodytie habits are pfobal)ly described ia

Job Jtxx, 6. 7. Tbe poeition of rtic eeun try may farther

lie dediicf d from rtii n.'Uis e lands of .U<U\ friend-^. I'li-

I>haz lh<- Tftiiftiiitf l>c>tiig All tdumienn, Kiihu tlw liuzite

Ijeing probal>ly a neighlMir of the ('hal(la^alls, for Buz
and Chejied were brothers ((»on. xxii. 21, 22), and Bildad

the Shuhite being one of thr liene-Keilero. Whether
Zophar the Xaamathite is to bo connected with Naamab
in tbe tribe of Jadab {Joib, zr, 41) may be ic^aided a*
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^>roblcmatical : if he were, the oonclu<>ion wuulii U.> fui-

(hcr established. Ahd the above data we infer that

(he laud uf Uz camspouiM lo Uw Arabia Dmrta of

«taflMcaI geography, at aU arwlB Co m imioh of it m lies

<iorth of the SOtli |iaraltel of latitudr. Tlii^ district h.i>

in all aig/m been occupied by nomadic tribes, who mam
ftvoi tb« bMtdm of PdMtiiw to Hit BuplintM, and
flortbward tr. f hf> wnfincs "f Syria. See Job.

" Tbt; laiul ul' L is lueiitioned only in two other pas-

Mges (if Scripture. Jeremiah in one passage (xxv, 2(>;

Sept. Ohtt\v3^Amti$)jpw»^ U with Egypt, PhUblUl^

Edom, and Moabt and in another be appears either to

Idcnlity it «itli a poriiiui of 1'doni. (ir to atrmn tliiit

«omc uf the Edomites in bis days inhabited Uz (Lam.

iTftlfOSCt'to)* Tbeae Tariom statemcnta ibow that

Uz was closely connprtfd with Tdfun, ami thus in gen-

eral corroborate the above position. St-i- Im m.ka.

As to later opinion% Jaaephus say (li.-ii 1'/ founded

TradMNUtia and DanuMcna 4). Tbe iirBMr
province Hes in Bashan, and «tten<li aa Dir aootb aa

Uostra. It may have fortiiLil part of' tlio land of V /..

Jerome appears to identify Uz with Damascus and
ThKbooltia, following Joaajtlna (OwaA «• Gm. tt;
«omp. OiioiiKiit. s. V. " Uz"). Bochart makcn nn 1cp« than

(bree places of this name: 1. The Gkutah of Damascus,

«onfiNtodinir tha Arabic Gkutak with Cbe Heb^ yrtj
wtirds whicli arc alto^cilu r dissimilar: 1, The region

of Ausitu, named from Uz, llie son of Nabor (Gen. xxii,

91): S. Us ofEdOBk, the land ofthe patriarch Job
i. «'•}. There seems u» be no sufficic-nf atiihfirity for thi.«

t lirt * (old ilivi»ion. The general opinion of Hiblical ge-

ographers and critics locates " the landorUa"aonicwhen>

in A roMa Pttrmt, Whether the lume «fUs aarvtve<l

to ctaaaieal times is uncertain: a tribe named AiMur
{\iaiTai) in mcntioiicd l.v I'lolemy (v, 1!'. T) ; this IJo-

chart ideDcides with the Ux nf Scripture by altering

the «eadinfr into k^rm (PAofty. ii, D>; but, with the
fxrfpridn of the rrndering in ilie Sept, (»v X'^'Pff ''V

XvatTiCiy dob i, 1 ; coinp. xxxii. 2). there is nothing tu

Juatify snch a change, (iescnius {Theuiur. p, JOOH) ia

tuitisfied with the form ^£sitw as sufficiently oorreapond*

ing to IT/., without any such change; as also Winer
{/{ftilu: H. V.) and roosl othiTH. See Spaiduim. //*«/.

Jobi^ iv, 10 aq.; fiwddei UUf. V. T, i, 870; C«rpzov-,/»-

trtxt, n, 42 ; HUller, fte Terra JtM, in the 7%u» Vtt, Test.

i. 540 ; Frie«. in tho Shi>l Krit. 1854, vol, U; and the

commeutaries on Job. See Arabia.

TTifi, in Oriental mytholog}-, waa an idol of tha an-

rit'iit Ar.iiiian" w Iul-Ii MohaOUDOd dllUllJldt witnog
it* pri(-»i- to t>ti strant;lt'd.

U'soi Lmoet U'zai] (Heb. ( 'zai^' gtrung ; Sept.

UCtft r. BM, Tidg. Ozi), the father of Palal, which

latter was one of those ^ tui aided in the reconstruction

of the walls of Jerusalem after the Captivity (Neh. iii,

16). &amfie4l&
IT'zal (TIch. r-ii/', ^fX. p<>rhaps tti'paratf : Sept.

At{tjX and AiHiv, v. r. Ai^qk and AicqX ;
Vulg. Usui

and HwmJS^ nanad of the fhlitaen bom of

•foktan among the di's^i'ndnnt.s of Shi'tn (Gen. x, 27;

1 Cbnm, i, 21). B.C'. post 2400. S<.€ JuKrAs.

Abraham &kiitb. a learned Jewish writer, stales that

Sannn. the metropolis of Yemen, is by the Jews called

L'zal ( 1{*K hart, C)p<rfi, i, 114); and in the A'umiM, i4 2<«/

(or Uzal) is said to be the ancient name of Senas « < ioii-

na, L«x. A rak. a. v.). Tbia waa atiU fonber ootUirmed

by mebuhr, who heard, when tntvidling in Yemen, the

same fitat'-niitit madr- by Mohammeiian natives (D>-

seriptioH tie fA rabie, lii, 262). It was originally 1 n-uii

(IbapKhaldQn, ap. CaiwiriM, Ami, i, 40, note : .y,u ii.'id,

«. V. : Gcsen. Lex. s. v. ; Bunsen, Bibelwerk, etc.). The
printed edition of the Mnrdtid writes tlie name Uzdl,

and says, " It is said that its name was Vt4l; and when
«heAiQn«inianaamv«d«tit,aiHlaawit to be beautiful,

tbaiy «td 'SwTh,* wUA mum boMtirid: thenlbm U
vascollMlSan^'' ThoHobMWtwiMpnM^jrqVtui

iu tbu Autaru (Auaupo or AvCupa) of rioleuiy ^O'tt^.

vi, 7), and the A tuaritis of Pliuv, a city of Arabia Fd^
oaiebrated to ha aynb {Uitt, JVafcx^m). SceEtv-
WtttJOBT.

.Satina is situated in a moniitniiious rc;xioii in th*- i-t i:-

tre of VeoMU, about l&U mile* fnwu Adeu and lUO from

theeoaatoftlieBadSea. IUODamMHidinfrfioaiiien,iit
8tr<in^ fortifications, the number of its tnn«qiir5 and mtn-

art-t^ and the size of its houses render it one ol th«

most im|iosing cities in Arabia. It han a citadel on thf

aito of a futum tea^ple caU«d Bett^^humdnn, said lo

have bem founded brShMrabtl, which was razetl by or-

der of Otlimau. It is abundantly uatcrcit by mountain
streams ; and the i^vdeus, orchards, and fiekia aroaad it

are said to rival in hncnrianee and beaaty the fmom
{•lain of Dsmafcij5. In the town of Sanaa flu r^ are

Mill mnnc 15,OU0 Jews, while in the various fmri« o{ Ye-

men their numbers are supposed to amount to 200,000.

See Micbaelis, SpieiUg. ii, 164-176; Forster, Gt^o^.of
AriAui, u 148; Ritter, Ki-dhinde, xii, 815-840. {iee

AlfAIUA.

Kzekiel, in his description of Tyre, aaya, as rendered

in the A.V.: <*Daa and 4anui gobtg t^amd/r* (Uebi

.U' nzaL, Vrittr ; Sept. it 'Ko!]\ ; Vulg. .Vrw/). occufiir*)

in thy Aiirs; bright imn. caaaia, and ealamna were in

thy maritct** (xxvii, 19). The titmetniv of the passai^

unquestionably favont the trannlation. Dan. and .I,iv;n>

of Usid (^t^St^), conveyed to your markets wrought

iron, cassia," etc l*bere can be little drnibt. iherefw*.

that the prophet alhidt-^^ to tin- ^ r. m i Ity of Yemen,the

neigbborbooid of which is known to have been
for ita apioes and |ierfnnw& Thia Tiew i

liv the fart that .Tavan occurs in the A'ami/x. and i* vixA

(u be n (own ol Yemen. The expression Javan oi Lsal

i.H thus appropriate, for the latt^ waa the name of (hi

capital and of a district oonneetad with it. Tho i

Dedan, Arabia, Kedar, and fllieba, foDoirinit ii

ly in thf pri>phcti<- narrative, indioatt the country to

which the eye of the sacred writer was direeted. See

Javail

Us'za (Hcb. Uzza', XT?. %f\tnft\\ A» HMM d
three Hebrews, See also Uzy-AH.

1, (Sepu 'Ma ; Vul;:. Oza.) First named of the two

sons of Khiid the Itehiandie, Imrn to him after the re-

moval of bia former children (1 Cbroa. viii, 7). BlC
ante 161t. See flRAflUKAiai.

2, (S^ pt.'orn: Vttl;:. .1 Tfr.") Apparently the pnipri-

etor of a garden in which Manasseh and .\m<m were

buried (S Kings xxl,ia,M). KCaDleMS. 8Mba>
low.

3, (Sept. 'Ala v. r. 'ACw. 'A^i, etc. ; Vulg. A xa.) The
head ot a familv ot Nethinitn who returned from Bab%'-

lon with Zerubbabel (Ezra ii, 49 ^ Neb. \-ii, 61). &CL

UZZA, TiiK <;ari>K3« of (Heh. i/an Uzza,

Sept. KiiTTar 'OZ'i ; Vulg. ktoin.f . I z<i). the spot in which

MiiuusM h, king of Jmlah, and hi.« son Amon, were both

buried (2 Kings xxi, 18, 26). It \\m the gatden attach-

ed lo Manamb'e {Mdace (ver. 18i 2 Cbinii. zuiii,
and theiefbre preeumahly waa in 3«nmitm. Ttt bet

of its mention show* that it was not where the u«ual

sepulchres of the kings were. Joscphos (.4n^ s, 3| ^)

simply reitentee the statement of the BiMe. ft i» iin

t;enimisly suggested by CumeUnsii Ijipidf that thr jrsr-

I

den wan m called from being nn thi- .t|>ot at which L z-

zah died during the removal of the ark from Kiijath-

jeaiim to Jenualani, and i^iieh ia haonm fca hare ie>

tained hia name for long after the event (t 8an.Ti,li
See Obki>-ki»am. The ^ ene of T'z/.ah% death wa« it-

self a threabing-floor (ver. (5). and the change ol the

word from thia, gdr^eii, into pan, garden, weald

not be diflicult or improbable.

Bonaen (ififieliMrl:, note on 2 Kin^ xxi, 18J,on the

atnnglh ofChn mcntioii of <»pa]wMr in the aane pafir

gnyh with Ophel (A.Y. "ftrtQ la > dwiwiiartro <f
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laaiah (xxxii, 14), asfa rts thnt n palacrc was situated

in th» TVrropcBon valhy at the t>><it or the Temple
|

mount, and that this was in all probability the pal«c«

of Manaueh and th« site of the Uardeit uf Uzzah

!

B»6 UZZAH.

Ua'aah fH -ti. Uzzah'. mj, streufffh. i. (j. Tzz^/,

which iu a lew paatMges sUnda iiittead of it ; bepL 'Owci

(and ao Jasepha*] V. r.'Ajr<i; ttlg> Oaa% the nane of

two llebrewa.

1. A Menrite Levite,son uf Stiiiui-i (<). v.) and father

«r Shi.n.vi . I Chr».n. vi, 29 [Heh. U] ; A. V. " Uzza").

RC ant« 1013. For a icfatatioii of •ome wfattmy by-

peitwiBee of interp««le» oo Ibb graMdagyt Me K«l ud
be.

2. One of the sons of Abiuadab, in whoai* hnutut at

Kirjatb-jearim the ark rested for twenty years. In 2

Sam. (vi,3 in the A. V. ; and in \-em^ 6,7,8 in the Heb.

also) he i» invariably calletl " Uzzah bat In 1 Chrun.

(xiii, 7, 9, U) t\-< iin ariulily " Ustza." Tho tl(^t^il mui uf

Atoimwiab (JL Sam. vii, 1) toetaa to have beeu Eleazar,

whft WW «oiiMented Co look after the arh. Viuh,
prrthal .! 1-

. ^v^•i the st^coiid, nnti Ahiit f'^]. v.) the third.

Yhv UiiUit two accumpauiwl iUt n-mnvnl when David

fir!»t uadcxleok to carry it to Jerusalem. I1.C. 10(3.

Ahio appurantly west before the cert— the new cart

Chioo. ^fi, 7)—oo whieh the ark wia fdaeed, and i

Uzzab walked by ita siih'. The ll^lx•<^^i(llK with all

manner of music, advaiice«l as far m a tipot variously
\

ealled '*th« thresh ing-ttotir" (%-er. 9); "the threshing-
]

floor of Chidon" (ibid.); "the threshing-fl<»or of Na-
chun ' (2 Sam. vi, 6, Sept. *' Xaehor"), At this point—

perhapA »lippitig over the sniuoth riK-k—the oxen (Sept.

"the cnlf") alnmbled (SepU '"overturned the ark").

Utah cnnirht to to pcerent ita M&ng. He died imme-
diately l»y tilt- AAf of the afk. His dinth. by whatf vrr

means ii ac^iupltslicd, was so midtteu and awlul

Chat, ill the sacred language of the Old Test., it is as-

cribed directly to the divine anger. The anger of the

Lotd wm kindled against Uzzah, and God smote him

thei«.*' For his error," bcn-bs.adds the Hebrew text,

**bccau.^ he put hin hand to the ark" ( I Chrun. xiii, 10).

Jo'vphus (.4n/. vii, '(, 2"^ makes the sin to be because he

touched the ark imi bcin^ a priest (see below). But

the narrative aoems to imply that (here waa a rough,

hasty haiidltn«r of the lacred eoffer. The event pm-
dti« >• ! ;i il. < p ii»alion. David, with a niTxiiirf uf awe

an<i rc^rument, wa.* afraid to carry the iirk t.tnlnT; atid

the plac^. apparently changing il.s ancient name [sec

Uzz<\. (iAKDMS or J,
was henceforth called ** Perei-Uz-

aah" (q. \:\ the **bi«aking" or ^'duaMM^ of Unah (2

8am. vi,H; 1 Chn>ii. xiii. II). S<'«< nwin.
Joaepbua diHinctiy nays that L'Ksah w&h oI a ijevili-

«! ftmiiy (_Afit. vi, 1, 4). It was because Abina<lab. his

father, was a Ix viie. u« liouht. that the ark was taken

into hU houj«e at Kirjath-ji arim. as it was afterwards

taken'into the house of Ol)< <l-e(lom. tin dittite, for the

saoM reaaoo. Nor can it be very wcU uuderatood bow,

if Ahinadab waa not a Lertte, hit aon Eleasar sboold

have lieen consecrated to fake ehnrire nf the .irk (1 Sam.

vii, 2). It is ptmibic that .\biiiadab (d<:{ju 'Aftivalaii,

Joaephofk, 'Afuyacatioi;) waa the same as Ammiuailab,

»pi>ken of in 1 Chron. xv, 10 as one of the cbiefil of the

Levites ap|W>int<:d by Darid to bring up the ark from
tlic house of Ol)ed-< dntii fn .lerusaleni. It is most rca-

•ooable to Boppoae that the person who had entertained

the ark at Ki^ath^jearim ahonM hav» the honor ofat-

tendinc" it'' romitii^-up afterwnr'l-; •V'mii the house of

Obed-edom to Jerusalem: and Acnmiiiuibb was a son

ef Uaiid, and timeforc of the family of Kuhath. who
warn the peraona appointed to bear the ark {v'u l^;

Kanh. ir, 16). But they were fortnddea to touch the

ark. h was only a priest of Aarmi's family, i. e. of the

hi|;b-pri«t's family, that waa allowtnl to touch the ark

htt. A, 15>. The ain of Uaiah, therefim, waa not, as

Trnrnnnly represented, that of a layman or an unor-

aauietl peniun presamiug to encroach upon the office of

the tninisirj', but, if an irregniarity at all in this re-

spect, the sin of those who, being ministers, dare to ar-

rogate to themselves powers and prerogatives which be-

long only to higher ofltoen.—PatThaim. Hie whole
proceeding was vi ry li--. idrrly, and contrary to the

distinct and far frum unnieiinmp; re^;ulatioiis of the law,

which prescribed that the ark should he carrie*! on the

shoulders of the I>evite« (Kxod. xxv, 14), whereas here

it was conveye<l in a cart drawn by oxen. The ark

onijht tn have t>een enveloped in itr* cfircrings, anil thiia

wholly concealed before the Levites approached it; Intt

it does not appear thirt any priest look part in the mat-
ter, and it A il 1 f m as if the ark was broinrhr forth,

exp4Me«l to till' eomruon gnze, in the same manner in

which it had U-en brought back by the Philistines (1

Sam. vi, 18-19). It was the duty of Uczah,aa a Levite^

to hare been acijuainted with the proper ooofse of pm-
ceedinp; he wa-f therefore the persfm jnstly m eoiniiaMe

for the neglect, and the judgment upon him seems to

have been Che most eflhetnal course of insaring atten-

tion to the proper course of proreedinc nnd of checking

the growini: disposition to tn nt the holy mysteries with

undue familiarity. That it liad this elftet la WtpwadjT

Ktatcil ill 1 fhron. XV, 2, 18. See Akk.

Uz'zeu-ahe'rah (Ueb. Uz2en' Hheirah', *|JJt

nnttd, Mr [ i. e. |>uint] of SMeraA ; Sept.

"Sttipa ; Vulg. Ozetuera), a place in the vicinity of Beth-

boron, founded or rebuilt by Sherah (q. v.), an Ephraiat-

itess (I Chn>n. \ni, 24). The name appears to indicate

some salient feature of the surface or position. It has

been thought to correspond with the pment BeU Sira,

which is shown in the maps ofTan tie Tdde and Toh-
Icr as on the north side of the Waity Snh ini in. ahout.

three miles south-weit of Kcittir et- Tahui. It is lueii-

tioned by Robinson (in the lista in Appendix to vol. iii

of Uibi. kf*. [ 1st ed. ], p. 120), and also by Toliler (Dritte

WuHderung, p. 188). It is doubtful, however, if the

houndar>' of Ephraim ever exten<ied so far south, and

hence perlu^is we shonM pref<er Btit Sirakf a village

with two fountdns in Wadjr Budrus^ two and a half

miles eant of B<!i( ilr el-Fohka ; or iflmlh these identili-

callous fail, fKi8*ibly the nio*lem village Snjfh, in Wady
Budrus, about one' mile north-w«St Beittlkr at-TahUl
(Rohin^.i), Hibt. Res, ii, 250).

TJz'ai (Heb. t'zzi', VS, strouff [or my ttnngth, or

louLr, lor Uztuih'l', Scpt.^()ui, with occasional v. rr.;

Vulg. Ozi or .4zz«). the name of six Hebrews.

1. First nam»l of the aix aons itfToJ* son of IsaachaT

ft Chron. vii. 2). and ftth^r of Ave sons who became
nii!i':ir\ rl,;.

: ver. :n. R.r. poM 1874.

2. Second nametl of the five aons of Uela son of Ben-
jamin, and, Kke (ha pneedinK ona, diiaf wanior (1

Chron. vii, 7). RC post IH71.

3. A high-priest, son of liukki and father of Zerahtah

( 1 Chron. vi, o, 6, 61 : Kxra vii, 4). RC. cir. 14(K>.

Joaephua in one passage (AnL v, 11, 5) givea his name
and position oaiiaetly <'0£iCf Oiu^x but in anotlMr

(1 nr. viii. 1. .3) be calls aitber lUn «r Ilia aoik Joatliaiit

('Iwd^a^o'. I.

4. Hon of Mil hri ami father of Elah among the an-

cestors of a Ikiijamite family in Jerusalem after tba

Exile ( 1 Chron. ix. H>. B.C ante 686.

5. Soli of ri.')iii. chief of the I.,evite9 at .Temsafen tl^

ter the Captivity (Neb. xi, '22). iiC fM.
6. A priest, head of the *«a(iiae^ ofJaddab In tha

time of the hiph-prir'sf Joiakim (Neh. xii, lf\ R.r*.

cir. 500. He was probably the same with one of the

priests who sang at the coaaaciatian of the new walla

of Jerii-'^lfni (ver. 42),

Uzzi a (Heb. Utziya', proh. for Uzziak

[
ij. V .

1 ; Scpu 'OCia; Vulg. Oziti), one of David's snb-

or»lin:iie waniois, called an " /Vshtcrathite" (q. v.), prob-

ably as havijig come from Aablaioth bcgrond the Jordnk

. ij i^cd by Google
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U&zi'ab (Hebw Utsigah', ttrew/th oj'Jthwah

[but in the prolooged (bnn Vuiga'hu, nn^;, except

in 2 Kini^ xv, 18, 80; 1 Chron. ri, 24; Kzra x, 21;

Neh. xi. -1; Hoa. i, 1; Amos i, 1; Zcch. xiv, 6]; Sept,

usually O^jat, but with many v. rr. ;
Vulg. Ozuu or

jIzuu), the name of five Hebrews. See alao I V./.i v.

1. A KobaUliu Lievltei ton of Uriei and father of

flhwil mioiif Sinrad's aaetiton (1 Cbroo. vi, 94 [ Heb.
II.C. I ir. lalfj. n»' is aiipan ntly tlir sjime with

AzAUiAU V.) ilic nam ot Juel autl father ofZephaoiab
in the parallel list (ver. 3ti).

2. The father of Jehonathan, David's ovcrneer of de-

positories in kind (1 Chron. xxvii. 25). li.C cir. 1058.

3. The tenth king of the separate kingdom of.Iudah,

A.U 8Uti-75& Like JKow 1 above, be is atMMtimes called

ASARIAH (q. vX By JoMphut {Aia, \x, 10, 3 nq.), and
in the Xow Test, (IStatt. i. W. the namp oiciirs in the

saute Greek form as in the Sept. ('Owiac). 1 he date

of the beginaiag of Ulriah'n reign (2 Kings XV, 1) in

the twenty-seventh year of .Ier«>lMtain II is reconciled

by Usher and others with the t>iaU'n)cnt that llzziah's

father, Amaziah, whose whole reign was twenry-nine

yean only, came to the throne in Um second jrear of

Joaah (xiv, 1) ; and by the Huppu«ition that Jcrnboam's

reign had fwn I'liMiinciici niciit"., the first not roentione<l

in Scripture, on hin ai«M>ctation with U\% father, Joanh,

during the Syrian war, B.U. 8I& Kcil, after Capellos

nml (Trrttitio. nicrc vinlriitly supposes that the number

ts is an error of the Hebrew copyists for i"*, or

•a tbat imtaad oftwanlW'aeventli ofJaaoboamwa ought
to read thirtfonth. fnnrtecnth, etc

After Uie murder of Amaziah, hiii 6<>\\ Uzziah was
chosen by the people to occupy the vacant throne, at

Uie age of sixteen j and far the greater part of Itis reign

of(iny-two yean he lived in the fear ofUodt and show-
ed himM'lf ri wise, active, and pious ruler. IIi- Ix ^Hn

bis reign by a suceeasfal expeditioo against his father's

aneniai^ the Kdaaiitto»who had rerelied flrom Jadah in

Jfhcirnm'^ time, cisjhty y^ars before, m<\ ponerratfd as

far a» (he bead of ihe Gttlt ul Akaba, where lit' luuk

the important plaoe of Elath, fortified i^ and jirobably

aatablialied it aa a Bart lor fimigo ooanaaw^ whioh
Jehoshaphat had fiitled lo dOi This snooeas is raeoided

in 2 lungs (xiv. 2'2). but fmm 2 rhrun. (Wsi. 1. <-tf.)

we learn much munu Usaiah waged utbcr victorious

wars in tiie Sooth, cspedalljr against tlie Ifdiunim

(q. v.). nr prnpip of >tarin. and the Arabs of Gurbaal. A
fortified low It uarnvd Maiin still exists iu Arabia Pe-

tnta, soul h of the Dead Sea. The sitnalioa Of Gnihaal

(q. T.) is onknoim. (For conjectona mone or ien piotK

able, see Kwatd, ft«irh. i, 321.) Soeh enemtee would

hardly tnaintJiin a lont; rcHist«no<? nfif-r ilio di fcsl of

formidable a tribe as the Edomites. Towards the west,

Utaiah fbught with equal soooMS against the Philis-

tines, levelle<l to the ground the walU of (iath, Jabneh,

and Ashdod, and founded new fortified cities in the

Philistine territory. Nor was he less vigorous in de-

fiBUMvethanflflfauiveopantionat Ue aticogtbened the

waBs of Jtrnaideai at their weaheat pirfms, ftiniish(>d

them with fonnitiabli' i n^'incs nf war, niul f(|iii|)|M>.i itn

anny of 307,500 men with the best inveutiotis of mili-

toy art He waa also a great patnm of agricultore,

dug wells, built towers in the wiMomrs'; for the pro-

tection of the flocks, and cultivated rich \ iit4*yar<is and

•raldeland on his dwh »i count. Ue never <l< m rt<'<l the

woiahip of the true God» and waa moch iufluenoed by
SSeeharlah, a prophet who is only mentioned in oanne<v

tit)ti Willi liini (•-' riirun. x\\ i. .')
;

for, as 1i<j prolirilily

died before Uzziab, he is thought not to have been the

same as the Zechviah of Isa. viii, 2. So the southern

kiti:;«lom was raised to a condition of prosperity wliii li

it fiad not known since the death of Solomon; aiul ns

the power of Israel was gradually falling away in the

latter period of Jehu's dynasty, that of Jadah extended

itselfover^ Amnonitca and 3<vabitca|aad othar tribes

h^ondJaidan, front whom Uidah exacted tribttfea. Saa

2 Chron. xxvi, 8, and Iwi. jcvi, l-o, fiaui ^vhicli it wouikt

appear that the annual tribute of sheep (2 Kiii9iiif4)

waa revived either during this rei^ or soon after.

The end of Uzziah was less prosperous tliaR bis he-

j;inniii^. Klntod with his s|jK'niliti career, he <k'feT-

mined to bum incense on the aUar of God, Iwt was ii|>-

posed by the high^prieat Aaaiiab and eiglity etbeia.

fSif T'"\r.d, \\x. 7, H
; Numb. xvi. }0 : xviii, 7. ' '1 li

:

king wait tMiriij^ttl ai llieir reisi^ianoi', anil, he |ir««Md

forward with his censer, M-as suddenly sinitten with lep-

roqr, a .disease which, sccording to Gertach (ad U>r.), i»

often broQght out by violent excitement. In 2 KitigK

XV, & we an- nu rely fold that " the I.<oril ivnote the kiug,

so that lie was a leper onto tt»e day of bis death, and
dwelt in a sarctal booae;* but l^iirvaiHM ofthe priest*

ly ofHcc is not specifi'il. This catastnijihf conij.'lki

Uuiah to reside out^tdL- the* city, mt thai th« kitigdooi

was administered till his death by his son Jolbam as

regent. Uzziah was buried " with hu fathers," yet ap>

pareotly not actually in the royal sepulchres (2 Chmn.
xxvi, 23). DiiriTi;; his rc-i;;n an i-nrtlMiuaki- i^. v.:

curredf wliich, though not mentioned ia the b^oricii

hooka, was apparently ver>' Mffloua lo its OBiisSqB«neei»

for it is alluded to a-* a chronological < fXH-h by .Xui. 'i

(i, 1), and mcnliuncd in Zech. xiv, 5 as a cuiiv u1»|4hi

from which the people fled." .lusepbos {Ani, ix, 10,

4) connects it with Uzsiah's sacrilegious attempt to of-

fer incense, and this is likely, as it agrees with luher

chninoloj^^iira! data. See .\m(».

The first six cbaptcn of Isaiah's propbedes beiat^ to

this rrfgn, and wo ata told ChniB. sxiri, SI) that a
full account of it was written by that prophrt. S,itr.(»

notices of the Htate of Judah at this time may aW l«e

obtained from the coutemporar}* prc^jbctt Bosca and

Amos, though both of these labored more particulatly

In Israel. We gather from their writings (llos, iv. 15;

\i, 11 ; Ami>s vi. I\ ajs well as trurn th<' early eh.ijiters

of Isaiali, tbat ibougb the condition of the southern

kingdom waa Ihr.aoperior, morally and religiottshr, to

that of the northern, yet that it was by no mean- fr(«

Ironi (lie vict's w lucU am a\iL to accompany ueoilh and

[>n>s[ic'rity. At the same time,Hoaea eonceives bright

Itopes of tiia blewingl which were to ariae from it : and

thao([|h doobdma these hopes iwintori to something far

lii^her than the briniHn«-v ot l'/,ziah's udminlstraliofl,

and though the return of the Israelites to "Uarid ttietr

king" can only be adequately exphuned ofChrist^ king*

dom.yct the }iroi,hri, in contemplating the rrtndjfi<)U iif

Judah at thii> time, \> a^ plainly cheered by the thought

that there God w at* mully honored, and his worship vis-

ibly maintained, and that thcxefbre with it was bouad

up every hope that his promises to his iKtijde wootil at

last be lullilled ( ilnr,. i. 7 ; iii,;!). It is to be ub'^rveil,

with reference to the general character of Uziiah's

reign, that the writer of the aeoood book of ChrsaSdcs
disfinctly f»tat<'s that hi« lawless attempt to hum iiu . nse

was the oidy exception to the excellence ot his adtnui-

istration (t CbiMi. xxTii| S)u Sea Jdvab, KixaDOU
OF.

4.^ of Zeehariah and fhther of Adiaiab, the lait

n d( M-eiidant Vi-rv/ the son tif .Tudah residt iil in '>-

rusalcm after the Exile (Nch. xi, 1). B.C. ante 536.

9. A prieat of the "aootf* of Harim who rcoouaccd

his Genlilc wife married aft«r the ICtnia from Bdtyka

(Ezrax.il). n.r.46«.

Usxi el Itome Uz'sitl] (Heb. Usut^\ <9

«<rio9«AisC^orperh.rimpIy«<rw^^(M^Fsrial

[q. v.] ;
Sept, 'o^f;X or 'OZtu'iX. with somo v.tr.; Ta^

Ozifl), the name of six Hebn-ws.

1. Third named of the five sons of Bcia son of Beo-

i
a min, heads of vaUaak flmiliea (1 Cbroo. ni, 7). EC

post 1R74.

2. Last named of the four sons of Kohath (Exod. ri,

l»; 1 Chron. Ti« 2)ralao (ktber of fmir sons (£s<id.v,

ft ; t ChroB. xxiii, II, »| jbdv, 24), and aadt of

(Lev.x^d). aaantaieBBb Hit
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in David'* (1 Ctom.

caUed after him (NunU iii, 19, 27; 1 Cltion.

zxvi, 23), EHniiliiii IMBH tiMv drnf in MoMir time
(Numb, iii, aO), and AwDyi
XV, 10).

3. Third named of the foartMn *<gMw"or H«iiwn I

app«'iiit» d by David as I^evitical miuiciana (1 Chron. I

XXV, 1/ ; the same with Azakekl (q. v.) the head of the 1

eleventh band of orchestral perfbfBnr^ (ver. IS).
|

4. Second naiiMd of tlw two torn of Jadittbim anwiiK
th* LevifcfiM, who, in the t\Ayn of kmtf Hesekiah. vmk

ai.iiv<j part iii rli-aii?iiiij^' iiii>l sjiik tlf^ iii;; lh<- 'r<-ii)|il<'

after all the puUuiionit introduced bv Ahaz (2 Chron.

5. Last namt^l of tho f>»r "wiin^of lahi, Shiietinltish
[

chiefuuus wtio, after the auooewiul exp^iition of the

tribe to the valley of firdor, wetit nt thr hi-m\ of rive

hundred men, in the days ol lltaitkiali, U» Muuiil .Scir,

and smote the remnant of the Amalckites who had
sonrivad the pctyioiia alanghtcf of ami and David, aiid

look poeaeeeloii of tlietr ooantrr, and dwelt theio anto
this day" (1 riir-.u. i\ . t?). n.(^ oir. TVI.

B, A ''don of llashaiab, of the guldsniitha," w )ni n-
paired |iait of the walla orJanHlen after the Captivity
(Xch. lU;.44ti.

Uszi'elite ! ll«-b. l'z-!'fr. uiih ilir art.,

a patronymic; Sept. 'OZiqX: Vulg. (fzittttf* or OzihfU-
te*), the family dfflignation (Nurolk. iii, fi7; 1 Cbion.
xxvi, '2T) of fhc dr«irfn(1nnt» o{\]txM fq. v.) the Levite.

la David s time they numbeml 112aduU inaka^zv, 10).

Vac&ut See, the territory under the control of a Yiitji iiro ^^ aH <<iircessful. But Giordano soon carried all
bishop wbicb has become vacant by the death or ces- before him in art, and Vaooaro, attempting Jo oompela
lion of tb* episcopal head. In the ancient African with him in fr^o, which he had not studied in his
CSlBKih it wae under the control of an mttntor or itder- youth, lost his repuution. One of his best works it a
truor (q. v.\ w hy, was rnj.iirc.l to rill tlie vjioaticy Holg FamUg, Naples. He died at Naples in 1C7Q.
arithio oiMt year or give place to another. But bv the 8ee Sihwxicr. /^;'>';. ///,/. ri>,r < v
«tb OU.O. of the Geneiai (Wa of ClHtoedoii (q. v.) Vaccaro. Domenico Antonio, auitahan sculp,
the m.frv,T.nl.tan was m,u.rr<! n, hll the vacant m- tor and architect, bom at N«pk> in l.;8a Alkor rvcei;.
with.,, ihr«« months if ,«^.Ue, under imn ul eccle^,- agoodedneation be studied architcctnrr. nnd attain-
asueal censure. It devolved opon the raetropohuns «, mnaidoabl* eminence. IIU principal wurk» are, at

Ni»i»lt s. tlic- i luirt h c,-dU-(i I)i Alonti- ( alvino, the Teatro
Nuovu, the Church of .Han Michele Arcaittelo,aiKl oth«
er buildings; in other parte of Italy, thoTercta nitaee,
at Portici; thr Church of San < ;:.n:f;ni. al rapna. and
others. See Hpooner, liiog. JJU^. uj' the J-ute ArU,
a. T.

Vaccary fl-at. nacta, "aeow"), an old
tf^rtu tor a euw-ht*ua«.

Vaoh (Sanscrit, ijmtk\tMOm mm
(.H- v.), the wiie^ or female aneigy, of tha Hindft god
BruUaia.

tn care for theee sees duriqg tb* vteail^, Iwt the Couu-
<3 of dinhwdnn proridtd that the rerenues should
be tMxt'\ for \i\ I h» <ii'tii<iiiiius. or steward id the

Chttfcb. bee Uiiighaoi, Vhrut. Aniig. bk. ii, cb. xi

;

XT; atvL

Sundaya, in liturgical phrase, are the
four Sundays aAer Ember weeks (ij. v.) whidi have no
proper oflice, owing to the pnitractod aervice of ordi-

nation on till: pn vioiis tii^lit ; the Suntlay hi iui'en

Christmas and Jan. 1, because preoccupied with an-
«<hero0ee; and the foortb Soaday in AdTant, tecanee
the pop(> {ravr himst lfto alni^^ivitt;^, as CO VacaM Sat-
urday, the day before Faim-hunjay. VaohaapAti (Saoaeril, ooeil, "speech," and >a/i,

"lord"), in HindA mytholncy. U one of tin —n1 nailiffa

..,*paa«r(
ure for cows.

Vacttna, in andent ItaUan mythology, waa a godp
dc88 of agricultnrr, who was ivorshippad after haTTilll
ing time, and was honored by rest.

Vad»4lMenni (Lat fyicfc, "go," and eMcaai, " with
). a thK>k of prayers which a penon oanfaa With hioi

^Z?^*'^
(Ge«daed fioKAmfiet) la a name ap- „f yriAa4pati (q. v.), the instructor of the gode.phed to waiidenng clertrvmin. in anrirnt time*, who ~ -

deserted their own churches and would rix on no other, '

^^^'"WTt a taim RaqnenQy Iband in

but wandere.1 about from pUM» to place, i^h penoos, '

do«i»atlo

having neither lottece dinnkBory nor teiton commen-
datory, and to be Mispeeted oltber as deeerters or as
persuiv- <,'uilty of xmic miwU'ttn'anor who (Icil from ec-
«fa'itmical cetiaure, were not allowed by the laws of
the Cbweh to ba admitted aiiher to eodedaetieal or
lay c«>rom«ni<>n. So strict were the lawn of tin- ancient

Church in neterenc^ to the inferior dt ruv thai they i hs a constant oom^Mtuioii.
Bigh. not, upon any accoun^ remove from .

In Chmh
|

VaeoiE, ALARDrs,a Lntheran theologian of the 17th

Irij^L'ill^KJ!*"^^'^!*^
without the con- century, is the author of Tnn-fof.s He /'riucipio Pnma-•m er tha huhop who ordained them. See Bingham,

i ThLuU,yi,ii Jemiticm . —Jm Judice CoHtweniarum —
VmM,Amtiq. bk. vi, ch. iv. See TAOAjrrRa. i Contra Pontijicioa He JieJucendi$ Utdom EeeMtuHm.
Vacation, in clerical phra'-**. is fhf tlino from the .Ti' -h'T, I ifi/, m- ;,„s <,< hhi '^ n-Tr rihtn, k v. (B. I'.)

4fath, resignation, or removaJ m any utht r way. of a I Vaga, TiiSBiso dbx, an Italian artist, wa» bofn at a
biiihop or other ecclesiastical officer, until the office is

|

small village near Fleranoe in 1500. His troe name wasWW by ooiber person
; also the season of test given Piftro Bnmmar^rn, hut he was called hy thf afxive name

after I>el Va-a, uinj *.! UtB instructon*, who leil him to
daring some part of the year.

Vacation or a Bkrkicr is the set of malting J^'ra^t «nd introduced him into the school of RnphaeL
'•cant a rectory, vicarage, or other ecclcMastical bene- ** early Mpe he was empkiycd to assist in the decora-
fice by the death, resignation, or deprivation of iu legal Vatican (q. v.), executing a number of the
holder.

,

Hn<-i fr. s< (,s from the designs of Raphael. One of the

Vacoar^AJiaxea, an Italian^ painter who wat Lanzi pmnnmirp^ a "mn^t fitit-.hed performance." He
M*a at Ifaplea in IfiBB. Ho Mo^ed wift Massimo fled fmm Italv at the sa^jkuig ofRorae bv the Spaniards
iifmn^mi, after whose death he was cmsi.ler. d it,e in 1527. and in 1528 arrived, in a state' of distress, at•W-t artwt of the Neapolitan school, and was without Genoa, where he was employed by prince Doria in deco-
• nrai the return of Luea Giordano ftom Borne 'rating his magnifksent pabce. It was here that he
with a new style. In the contest for the Urge altar- arhieve.i hi. ^rent. st distinction. He execute^l many
Pwe in the new church of Sanu .^laria dei Pianti, rep- works in Lucca, Pisa, Genoa, and elaewhen. Late in
MMtfaig th« Viigin libaiaiiiig the dtgr from pestOanoa, life ha latumed to Roma, wheia hawaa nraoh employed
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VAGANTKS C9'2 YAILJ.

by tb« pope, Paul III, wUo gave him lui annuity of three

liinidrad dMMb Aboofc 1548 Ira undertook tfae dimc-
tuin of the paintings for the Sala Koj^ia [e«e Vatican],
but before the oumplction of this work he died, in ibia.

Sm SpooOHT, Aity;JKA iftflAm Arfa^ ft. T.

Vagantes (Ci i kk t"), or VagL Thia titk wns.

in ihf ianguage uf the aitciefli cauou law, a)>plit<l to

deiicyraeii who were not employed in and su|)|><irLe(l hy

a <li-linile <>nk-«' in tti« Church. SSuch acephalouis"

waiulering ckrgytiKu were at limes very numerous, es-

pecially in countries which were nut fuUy converted to

Christianity, It was not always puasiUa to assign a

definite parish to the niai^nary whown aeat fnrdi to

labor aiiioiii; a hrndirn population. But the Vagantts

were found abo in (. hriHtian lands. Somettm— they

wm penonaurilaiiH'il in order to do nuMtaMlj work
whom |vprsoctitioii or (ear had compelled to return; and
often iliiy wtru ini(>u6tors who had fraudulently se-

cured ordination at the hands uf some careless prehite.

fbia fliaa of penona was atw^ya dii^KMKd lo lc«ffio with

iM mininBrial funetton^ not oidy fa ihe waj of a«ist-

iog refiiilarly inducted clerg)-men in t^K ir work, for pay,

fmt aliM>, and much more frequently, by a. t i piiny scr-

vteeM dia|ildM in the retiaiw of nobles and stooping

to the pf^orniance of the most menial and degrading

otiiceh. Decrees against such clergymen were issued, in

occasional itistaiices as early as the 4rh and 6th centii-

rm. Tbc Cooocii of Chakedoo po«ttively probibiteil

the srdfaafjo oAsdkta a. paga (oml C, x»iporei«7v <iiro-

Xvrwc), anil ihr oIUt canons enforced the |inncipl<'

"Ke quia vagti ordmctur." Couiplainu ugaiust th^-

Vagantes became espeoUdljr nwnerous in the Carlovingi-

an periiul. dinl were often renewed. See the Capituh-

riei of 7«D and 794 by Charlemagne, and cnmp. Concil.

Mi>gunt. An. K47, and C. Ticincnsc, An. ><.'>i'. in Mansi,

iJotteU, xiV, 800, 9i8«
i Agobwd ol LycMU, Dt PntUegio tt

Jmn SfurrtMit the 1^ of Go«Mianl of Hildobaiili,

iv. '?t; ; (Ji rlioli of !'« il•lK'^^l.«:•r^;. f.i%i d- f'nntiptrt

£fvit'«. in baluz, MuctUan. v, ftJJ jh^., aii«l Ttui^UH.

adv. Skmrniaeot, in Harttoe and Durand, The*. A'or.

A tteciliit. V, 1459 sq. Bishops in the Church of Kiime

are forbi<lden to confer superior orilers on a clergyman

who has no definite tiiulut beitrjicii, on p«.iialty of be-

coming personally nsponubb lor bia support (c 4 et

t^-^DePrvketZMgidLlSi^ii OoocTrid. Smb; xziii,

c. 2;i, De Rff.). The- Vag-nntcs mny nnw he i'on5it!rred

as having ceased to exist in that Church. So' Hiug-

ham, Oriff, KceL ii. 387 sq. ; Planck, Gttch. d. •hri.<(l. Gt-

ttlUcha/UKtrf. i,375; ii, 100 8(|.; Neander, Ckui cA JtUt.

voL ii i
Du Cauge, Glotmi: Med.U lt\f.LaltmU ri^ 1392

;

UMMg, AM^OiiyUigni tr. See VMMmvt.
TTagiiUOOi, Fraxcks<.x>, an Italian painter, was a

native of Assisi, where he flourished in the Ariit |uirt nf

the liUh o'liuiry. There an soase of bin works in the

oburcbes of tbai dij, which Lanai aagre« **eixeoiit«d

in tb« apffH ofilie old naHen," Le^iMMttfaat drjr and
1mi4. See Spouuer, Biog. BitL qftha Fkm ilHiv.

Vi^^eranta. S. «' <;vnovA<5f.

Vagum Miuisterium, a name applied to the

minister who is onlaincd without any fixed OOOgrega-

tion of wbi('h to tako the ovcrsif,'ht.

Vaiano (or Vajano), Ouazio (sometime* written

rmam), an Italian painter, bom at Florence about IhM.
TTi rc^idfit a long limt* at Milan, where he executed

many works for the churches and for iudividuab. bee

Spooner, Ajcy. BitL^Ikt AtU,»,v,

Vail. In the A-V. of the Hnly J^criptnrc? this

orthoi,'ra[»tiy i> found indiscriminately toj^i tlicr uith
" veil," lx>th lor IJh' jiiwi ot iVmalf aftj.ttrtJ atnl fijf the

holy screen of the Tabernacle and Temple. In this art.

we propose, for the sake of convenience, to consider the

latter only, leaving tln' .Iresn (or ilw hcmlint; Veh.
The wocd exdaaive^ and inveriaUj empkgred for

the "Tiil" between the holy and eeoet holljr fdaaes is

n^^jNtfAbrA, a tm. geraadlal ftnn torn «e

debar; and heuce aigoifytag teparatum, or screen. The
8ept. renders it by Koramiraffut, which is adopted ia

the New Ti .st. (Malt. xx\-it, SI ; Mark xv. :?K; ]^kc
xxiii, 15; Heb. vi, 19; ix, 3; x, 20). Ju.M-}ihui» Cflw

ploye (AitL m, 6, 5) the oorraqxmding Greek reik

nrroirmSnwfis. The Heb. term occurs in Exod. xxri,

81, 33, 86; xxrii, 21 ; xxx, 6; xxxv, 12; xxxvi, 36;

wxviii. -27; xxxix, 'M \\. 3, il, 22, 26: Lev. iv, 6,

17; xvi, 2, 12, 15; xxt, 2<i; xxiv, 2; Niunb. ir, 5;

zrtti,7; 1 Cbron. lit, 14.

We Jeani from these passages (*>s|xcially Ex<><T. xx\%
:)t) i)iat the scrc^ in queatiun whs n hla^y ^iece of

cloth, lomiM^MHl of white linen siirified across with

wuoIImi (hi«adeoif" Uaa^paipK and eariet," eitlier ina
triple Mnnd ec men pidMfy in alieiiMte hnuiu , aal
furthi r ornamented witti fl^rurc?* or< hcnibim. f mbr id-

ered apparently with the ucedk, on one or U»th nde%
with goiil thread. Thi* wae tuapended bf naeanief
silver hooks and nxls upon the top nf the pillars placed

fur tbat iHirposc in th^ Tabernacle, and doubtless like-

wise in the Temple. In the Ilerodian structure, as we
learn from the Tahnadiata, the rail wae doable, and of

verj- great Chldtoeea, an aa tohanfr TmicaDy br ha owe
weight, and iiniH'iu-trably rlosc the intfrior t'rorn view.

It was this piece of tapestry that was rent by the earth-

quake at Christ's cfBc^ion (Matt xjnrU,5l,aad pant
lels) to signify, no donbi. (hat thr w.iy of accese toGfd
was then opened to all [skc the monographs on the

event in Volbeding, Index Progranmuttum. p. 65). This

explanation eeneeponde wkh the apoatlc'e le the

HymbaMem of the an,whleh he eaye tepreeoited oar

Lord's luiman flesh torn Iiy the atonrmcnt (IT* 1'. x.

^tee Urasohiua, tk Vtlit TabtmacuU H Ta^li (yittab.

1718). See TABBBitAOUtt Tmrnju
Vail, Edward J., a Pn shyterian minister, was

buru in IMll. Ue entered the New York (Jnivcniqr,

and after Untahiajr the ootirm f^naeed In lfl41. Be
soon after enK-red the l^nion Thpolofriral S iniii.iry. nvA

graduated in It^. in 1Mb he becaai« a nuuid supply

in the Church at Oriskaaj, V. Y., where he was et^

dakied. After remaining a year at this place, be k-
mored to Brooklyn, N. Y., where be was wittiout cbar;^

until 1817, wht-n he was called to i

i

'v tin- pulpit i f

the Church at Jawesvilla, N. Y. in Itm he was called

to thepartonleef theChnMhlnBalqdon,IbL Bt
remained in this chnrffo until 1X51. when be accepted a

I
call u> L'uiontown, t;aL, where lu: rt:uiained three years,

and reaMwed to San Franeiaoo, and was without charge

three yean. He waa then called to Crescent City, and
siippli«>d the pelpit (bar }*ea!rs, when be rMumed to SB
! r

1 CO, and tlied Nov. 22, 1876. (W. P. &)
Vail, Solomon T., a Methodist Ep55<cc»pal minis-

ter, waa bt»ru in IHU, iy Saratoga Coutity, N. Y. He
was converted in 1846; received on trial by the Iowa

Confrreiioe in I94»i and after aenrii^ at Ananoaa tad

IlfgWoodiniierfona,hewai,ln 1861, adaiitled intoMl
i-ciiiio'i I ioii. onlaiiifil (U'acon, and reappointed to T?i<:

VVtMwlw iiHB*jon, whrro hf died, July 'Mi, I6b2. Mr. Vad

was intellectual, pious, and a young man of great pmn-
i-v. Sc(j Minuttt oj Aiiunnl f'onfrrrH'>.<, IJ^^fr!?. p. 127.

Vaill, Joaeph (l), a Congregational minister, wus

bom at Litchtield, Conn., July 14, 1751. He graduated

with honor at Dart month ('oili^t' in 177H; sdniied theol-

ogy privately; h)is Ijccns^'d to preach by Lilchlieid Asso-

ciation in May, 1779; and ordained pastor of the Churrh

in lladljrme, CooD,, Feb. 9, 1780, in which idation he

eontiniied flftv'ntne yean. He died Nov. SI, IML
lie W AH a pood ischular, an > v 11' i

*

i

ri irher. and di»-

tinguisheti for conacientiousii«st» and uuiinng de>'oted-

neas to his work. Besidee ftnqnent contributions to

perioilicala, be publtehod n poem entitled Noah'0 Fhxni

(1796) :—another poem entitledAn A ddteu toa tkid:—
and an Ordination /Jermoa (1814). 8e» SpHlgne^itflNir

oflh, A ntt^. Pii fpif, ir. 5ti. nftte.

Vaiil, Joaeph (2j, I>.D., a minister of the Coo-

gifgatlonal Ohnrchi eon of the ptecedn^g^ wvi QMB
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M OadljaMiCQaii., July 28» 1790. U« gnwliuited fioa

|

Yak CBiliy im 1811, and ixamt^ia!UAw baRMi to Itteh. I

For six tiioiithri he wu'« priiu'ipal of Mi'rris Acaili-tiiy

in Litchfiekl, Couu.. niul for the »anw (tehod had

char{{e of A lugb*sc'lio<>l in Salisbury, ljunn. Bloaa*

whili* he was $4it<1> iii^ theology. His 6tet pastorale

was iu BriuiUcld, (.'ohu., where he was onlMnisl and
iiutaUed Feb. 2, 1814. In 1834 he acti pti-.l a c.-ill lo

tlia Saoood dnuck of FarUaai. ]f&, wbere b« was io-

MiM CM. lA. About Mm tSmm AialwfM Oollega wn
pecuniarily involved. ftn<l it was np^ceaaary to appoint

aMae oiie to eolkcl fuud» in aid ul it. Mr. V'udl was

twniilKHMly chosen. For a loiig time he had been a
trtrMpf .>r th«' insiitiuion. At Ihii time (1H41) he was
sgaiti |iiiat<>r ai Ikimtidd, haviuy returned to that

chari^e in 1837, and was loath to accept the a^^ency,

bat Hoallj oouaented and ranaoved to SoooerSi Coon.,

wtaw bo ravded mno and a tuJf ycara, and Mcvod tba

njiirrh ilu rt- a^^ pailor. At thf» n^f of sixly-four he left

SoiQers aiul aetiieU as pastor of the S«>coud Cuiigrega-

tioaat Church in Palmer, Mastm, and he remained In

tlii.4 pastorate until Ocu 13, 1867, nearly thirteen years,

lib puliiixlied sermons, addresses, etc., were aUiut ten

to namber. His manner in preaching was energetic,

and be emptoyod gefture and empboiia etfbetiraljr. In

Brholl»kl and Soown he was ehairman of the idMMl
n iiimii tfi-. For lu'/irly forty y« nrs he was a trustee of

UuHMin AcaitefDy. WUik in Portland, he belonged lo

eorpnrotMHi of Bangor Thwlogiad Seminary and of
(Joriiarn A<-.i irmy. The last year of his life he was

deaed to iht- Mii^aacUasetts House of Uepresentatives,

and was named a member of the joint committee <»n

the UoeoM Law, befoR wkieb bo Nod a pofMr on the

aJt^etu Bodicdflt Pibn»,Kb.21,lM9. 8ee CoAjr.

(fsor. U70, p. 1.

•111.Wmiam Fowlw. a Coagmgaiionnl min-
tatsr, tho oMi ofRot. Jooefih and tbo iohcr of the Hev.

TtKKns" S< oit Vaill. w.hs iK.rn at Hadlyme, Conn., .lunc

u He was prepareil IW college by his failicr, and,

ainhr by bia own exertions, supported himself at Yale

Cyll< ii*'. whr-rr* he i;ritdiialed in 1806. He studied tbe-

•ik^y with ll< \. .\^i\tr\ HtNjker, was licensed to preach

in 1808, and I'-r i w. h < years was pastor at North <«uil-

ford, (3«ion. lu 1820 be was appointed by tbo United

Foreign MiMaanary Society superintendent of a mittion

.inu'iii: t?"' 0^:ij;<- ilicii oi i upyinii ilie Arkansas

cuuiitry, where, amid trial» and hiirdidttp, hof>c and fear,

be iabocod fuufteen yoan, or until the abnnduntnent of

the mission on account uf the remtival of the Indians

farther wtit. He returned to New Kiiglund, where he

preachtM in various placen, until hu accepted a commi<^

ion tnm (be Home Miasionary bocicty of Connoaicut
^toinimrtfi. Heatonee wenttoWether^-

ftom U in the an«Qgeaient of ita topica, and in iia doe-

tvioe of atowie fndlvMoalitie% or pumwAim, fifom which
tli<- name is derived. Kanadn (l-nna, niiiudi , and <i'hi.

eating) is the reputed founder of the !«cho<d, although

nolhfang is known M tO hie histofy or date. He af^

ranges the sabject-matter of his works under six p<td<ir-

thtu, or topics, as follows : ( 1 ) substance, (2) quality, (3)

action, (4) generality, (5) atomic individuality, and (6)

eoinbetcnee. L&m writcfe of the adiool add to thew
n eeventh, vis. non^oxleceiwe* AooonUnif to this sys-

tem, unclerstnnding is the quality of soul, and f^ie in^-trn-

ments of right notion (knowledge from the i-ontni t of

sense with its object, and inference) are treated oi mtder
the head of buMhi. or understanding. See BiblicUheca

IndUca (Calcutta, 18,'i0): Colebrooke, MisetIL Estatf*

(Und. 1837), vol. i: Muller [Mut], to Mttekrifi 4kr

aUhnamw b the name of one ofthe thuee giant

divisions of HindA sects, designating the wi>r«hippers

of Vishnu, from which the word is derived. The com-
mon link of all the eecfe eonsprised under this name is

their belief in the supremacy of Vishnu over the gods

Brahma and Siva. Tlieir difference consists in the

character which they assign to this supretnac}', and to

the god Visbon himedf, in their religiooa mni other

pnetloea, and in thrir oeetnrian raafha. The Mlowini^
are some of the prini-ipal «eef'* of tlx- Vni>hnava>:

1, The Hnnuinnjiijt, or ^ri I'duJiU'ii 'is. or i S,im-

pradayitu, who derive their origin from Hamatiuja,
' a celebrated reformer, native uf Perumbur. in the auutb

of India. He was bom about the middle of the Iftii

century, and is comiidered by his followers as an incar-

nation of Sesha, the eerpent of Vishnu. The mwt eirik-

ing pectdiarity of Chla SMt b the prepandon as well aa
ih'- -rrnpiilon-^ [irivaey of ttuir nu jiN: for ^hotdd the

meal, during its pre)>aratiou. or whiit- they are eating,

attract even the looks of a stranger, the o|ierflti<in is in-

.ttanlly slopficd, and the viands buried in the ground.

The marks by which they are distinguished from other

sectH are two perpendicular lines drawn with while

earth from the root of tbe hair to tbe oonMnenoement

j

f€ eneh eyebrow, and n transverse anvalt eonnectinif

I

them across the root of the tiose; in tbe centre is a

field. III., where he pi-.ti»r ^( vi n yi ar.-, and « Iiere

for tweuty-weven ymi^ he fuaile la.* hemU^uarti r^ tor

ciinstaat and failhfid mis-iionarj' toil. He dud svith

the harness on at Weihenirteld, Feb. 24, 1805. .Mr. Vaill

loved his work intensely, and his ardent piety carried

him forward in it in InboTl meek ashanating. ^ Com/.

Uo'ir. m:-,, p. 422,

Vaillaut, WAi.iJiM.\NT, a Flemish painter and en-

ipaver, who was bom at Lisle in lti2.'t, and died at Aiu-

aurdan io ltl77, is the author of several priuu of eacretl

Mhjecti fWnn Tariam matten; far whieb lae jlpooner,

Uh'. '. f -'i. Fill' dr/*,s. v.

Vaiaglory, See VAxnr.
airagin is a HIndA terra denoting persons devoid

of pasiion, and appU*-d to all relii^'iou!) mendie.mi-t tvh<>

pfsfaw lo baeo separated themselves fiwoi tbe interests

MdeandomorchnwMld. Il to oMd to iMftienlnr to

iiH^amie the nicditmi FiMnomm (l^ T.) «f the Ba-
vianiia class.

«lsn<Mk> to the name of one of the two great
'fi"'i«iuii.i ,.f the Nyaya s<di<>ol of ITindu philM'M)phy,

'^'*eing with tbe Nyaya itself in its analytical roethotl

effnttiog the ant^feefa of hnnMn vtecaieh, bnt dMRcring

I

|terpen«iicular streak of red, made with red sanders, be-

I

sides other marks painted on tlie breast and arms.

I 2. The HnmunatuitiJi, or Humnrttts, who derive their

: name from Kamananda, a descendant by discipleship

I
fmro Ramanuja, who probably lived about tbe close of

tbo 14tb oeatnfir* They aio iqr fiir tbe most numetooa
daee of eectaiiea in Ganffetie ImHa* especially in the
distrif't of AuTM. \vlieri' iheN eon«litu(e -i v en tenths of

the a»ct:ti<' po|inl.'U)un. Thvy belong chieiiy to the

poorer and nili riur classes, with the exccptii»n of tho
Kajputs and militar>' Hrahmins. The most important

difference between them and the Ramanujas consists in

I

the fact that Raraananda abolished the di-tineiion of

casie among tbe reiigiona orden, and taught that tnte

I

who ((uitted the liea ^nature and reHgion ehoolt off all

personal di'tiiirtion.

3. ri>e Kabir i'ttnthU, founded by Kabir, tbe must
oelefanited of the twelve disciples of Ramananda, be>

longing, tbetPdbre, to the end of the I4lh cent^iry. Tliey

believe in one Ckxl, the creator of the world, but in op-

|)osilion to the Vedanta (c|. v), tbey assert that he has

a body fonoed of tbe five elements of matter, and a
mind endowed with the three ^vnrrs, or qnalitiee: be to

eternal and free from tlic .l. fcc fs <if Iminan nature, but

in other respecte do. s n.-t dillier from man. The pure
man i t his living re-j udiiance. and after death bmenaea
his equal and associate. They have no (jee^uliar mtNle

of dn-M. and the sectarian marks are not considered im-
portant, though worn by some.

4. Tbe VaUiMuiekarjfut, at Bmdra Saw^pnidaymt,
founded by Yalbbha Swamin, or TaUahha Acharya,
U»rn in 1 170. Tlo' prinriiilcs of the sect, as laid down
by Vallabha, are as luUuws: (1) To secure the tirm

euppeit of VaUabhaeharjrm; (S) To exeidae diiefly the
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worship 'if Krishna (^incarnation of Vishnn); {3) To
fonuike ihc xoxme of Vaidik optnioo, and tie a suppliant

to Kriabna; (4) To atng pniaes with feelings of humU-
ity; (5) To believe that Vallabba is a Gopi, or mistreM

of Krishnn; (*!) To swell the heart with the name
Kriabnaj {J) To fomke bis oomnuuids not for a mo-
iD«iit; (8) IV pat fkith in bla word* and doings; (9)
To adopt the so< ii'ty of the rockI, knowing thi-m 'liviiic :

and (10) To nut ihe faults, but sfieak ihe truth.

They are very ignorant and Mperstitious.

0. Th« Madhwacharyas, or Brahma StUHprad/̂ fimi,

founded by a Brahrom named Madbwacban'a, wbo was
bom in 111)0. The iii-'tiii^ui-*liin:; lio. irine of this stcl

ia the ideutification of Vishnu with the Supteioe iioul as

the pn^sdatcnt eanae of the univene; and this prime-

val Vi«(hnii they anirm tn be endowed with real attri-

butes, and, although indefinable, to be ouwl excelleut

and independent. There is also a dependent principle,

a living soul dependent on the Supreme. Tbejr deny
the absorption of the human soul into the univenal

•fnrit, and the Ioha of independent exiittence nfii r ili :ii li.

6. The VaitkmuHU <^BtxtyuL, founded by Chaiiauya,

who was hern at Naiujm in 1486^ The moat impor-
tant innovation of this .nect. in re->*|>ect to jloctrinc, !•« the

dogma of Ohuiii, ur faith, which they declare to be in-

finitely more efficacious than abstraction, than knowl-

edge of the Divine natare, than the aubjogation at the

passions, or anything deemed most meritorioQS. The
bhukll. oT faith, coinprehendit five stages; quietism, aw

Uiat of sages; servitude^ which every votary takes upon

UsBself; IHendship (be the Deity; tender aMMthm for

the Deity, of the «ime nature an love of parents for their

children ; and the highest degree of affvciiun, such pas-

sionate attnehoMiit as the Gopb Idt fiv their beloved

Krishna.

Beetdes these, there aremanyethersects ofleBi itnpor-

tanre. Tho-o (.ntinicrated al)ove arc clivi<leil into smaller

aects or divisions. See Wilson, Hktlch o/th« RtUy, 6ecU
^Hs ffMAe, in Work* (bond. 1862 >. vol. i; Kaisandas

MuQi, Hitl<<"i nfike SfCt of thf^ M,tli(inj<i!t (ihiii. ISfi.'i).

Vaiabya in one of the liiudu castes said to have

apmng fitvim the thigh of Brahma. They are the pn>-

durtive capitalists, and their duties are to keep cattle,

carry «>n trade, lend on interest, cultivate the soil, and
turn their attention to every descrifltiaa of psMtioal

knowledge. See Indiak Castk.

Vaisou, CofsciL of (ConeUwrn \'u»eH»e). Yaison
is a village of France, in Vauclure, fifteen miles north-

east ofOrange oo the Oov^se. Twoeodestastwalooon-
cila were held there, as fcile>ws*

1. W-i'^ hrltl Nov. \'^. \ V1. tiii'ler the bishop Auspieius.

Nectarius, bishop of Vieune, was present, and publicly

maintained that the Father, Sun, and Holy Spirit are but

one nature, one power, oM divinity and viitoe. Ten
canons were publisheil.

1. Declares ttiat It »hall not he iKTe-ii-iiry to cxmnine
the (JiilHcan b{sho|N> before reoviviuu Uieiu to commnD-
ioii, but that it fhall be ennQgli tO 6e asaared that they
are tint exi'ornmunirated.

2. I)ecliire-> thai the offerliigH of peiiitcnta dyiiisj cud-
deiilv wiihoiit receiving the comnuiiiion may uevertbe-
IcM* be rereiveil, inul that mention iit to be made Of their
unine« u ilie aliar>. It permit** them burial.

3. Urderc prievtK and deacons to receive the hOly dltfsm
at Easter from tbeir own bixhops.

a. Forbids all intimacy with the enemies of relli^un.
• and 10. Are for the pn>tectloD of the repnution of

flMse who^ oat of eharttTt take charge of deeerted chtl-

8ee Mansi, Condi, iii, 1456.

1 1. Was hekl Nov. 5, 629. Twelve bishops attendeil,

among wliom were 8t.CSHafias of Aries^who pvestded.

Five canons were puhli»hed.

I. Enjoins that parijih priei't'* i«h«ll rereivp into their
honne*> yonuK reader?* { Ijeiiij; ^i^l:le ), iucordiiiij to the
excellent cn«ti>m in It^dy : iluii they shall provide fur
tbem, and tench them to chant the PiMilaiB, and BUdM
then) read and ftndy the noly Hcriptnreo.

2 DeehircK that a priest may preach in t '- •i\yi\ partlllt

bat that when he is 111, the deacons shall read the flomlp
ttBaiifthefluheta.

S. Order* the freqnent rejtctiiion t>f the ATitv Kleimm
at matins, mass, and ve^ixr-* : and that the Soiu-ttu be

BUOif three times «t moett eveu in Leut, and iu mnn^f fur

thedead'
4. Omn that mention be made of the pope at every

& Orders that the verm "Am lt«aa In the beghmfaiCi"
etc, shall be chanted after the fllwla JKrfc

5<ee Mansi. r,n,n7. iv, 1*179.

Vajez'atlia (.some VajezaUha) (Heb. Vaynatkt^,

pi^b. from Peis. rwyii, * wind," and ujika,

" strong Sept. Zafiv^aiof;, v. r. ^.a/iovya^d and Ze»
^ovifdof't Vulg. Jmaika^ last namsd of the ten amt
of Hanan sfadn by tfie Jews at Shnshan (Esth. is. 9).

&C.474.

Vnl, AKt>Rrf DO, a French theologian, was bom
Jan. 18, l.')64, at Pontoise. In he wa» made .loc-

tor of theology at the Sorboiuie, and uied Sepl. 9,

16S8, as general - superior of the Carmelite Onkr at
Fari^ He wrote, D* Smprtma Rammt PMit^kk k
Kri ft.tinm Potrftnfr IHfputnttn :—EUnchu* /.ihrliidf /.'<--

desiatticu rt /'oli/irti l'oU»t<ilr :—CotHmrwlarii in Pri-

PUtm Srcint'lir Purtit H Stctiwliim Serundtr Parlit

Summm D. Tkoma, See Jbcber, AUtjemrinei (irUkr-

tm^L»ikem, t. r. ; Winer, Bmtihuck der theoL Littra-

tar, ib 671. (&P.)

Valadon, Pht Zaciiaimk. a French Capuchin

and miKKionary. wan Uirn al)ont ltM(). He labort^l in

Ania Minor, but i» e-npecially note<i lor bis devotiun la

the Huffering people during the plague at MarseiUeiL

He died in 1746. See Michaud, JiiograpkU UmutnA
(Paris, lH43-6d).

Valckenaer, T.nTirwi.iK r \m-Ai{. a Friosian philol-

ogist, born at Ix>euv\arden ni 1715. He Mudied at Fran-

eker and lieyden; became co-rector of the gvmnasiam
ofCampon;'pnireaBorerGieeitatFiaoeker (1741); re-

moved to Leydea as prslfcasor ef the Greek Unguage
and antiquiticH. and died there, March 14, 17K5. Am<ing

his works are, IM A rittobuh Judmo:—8«leota e Hekolm
L. C. VatdemarU im Ukm ftmiam N, pahMtsd ly
Was»eiibergh (Amst, 1815, 2 vols. Svo).

ValdM (ItaL KoUmM), Alfomo and Jium da^
were twin hrothers fhrni the town of Caenca, in Csstile,

and U>rn .ilMuit A. I). 1.')<>(>. who in their early years U-
came attached to the Castilian court, and, at a later day,

sustained reiationa ofaone practical iniportanee towards

the Reformers oftlmldth century and their work.

1. Alfonso accompanied the court, in 1520, to the

coronation of the einfteror Charles V at Aix-la-Cbs*

peUe^and tbenoe to Worms. From the latter town he

wrote letters to friends in Spain, in which he depre-

cated the course which llie (Hipc had adopted towanh

Luther. Ue bad just witnessed the burning of L>ialwr's

wiidngs at Worms when he wrote. In IfiM AHbnw
was an imiH^rial x crt tnry <)f state under the grand-

ehancellor tiaitiuara: ati<i in ir)'J7 he began an epiatu-

laiy oortespondencc with Kr i-niii-. the great hamsnisi,

whose writings bad stiort^v before been eoonsitted to

the flames in Spain, and in wheaa dafenee he had hsn
a mo!«t ardent advocate, Oi^ against the fanatical mobof
excited monks. In the same yav (U27) ooconed tkl

storming of Rome and the eaptvee of the pope by As
Imperial army nnder the constable Bourbon; and on

this event Valdcs cum|Mn»ed a dialogue intendeil to set

forth the aentimcnt of the court respecting the case.

The emperor eoald not deny his responsibility for ths

catastrophe, and his sreieUiy aeeordlngly proceeded Is

show tlial the pope himwlf had hr<>n:;lit al«uu( the dev-

astation of his capital by warlike ogiutions and diaie*

gard efthe aanoti^ ofhw own word, and else by his r»»

fuvil to Ix* guided by the warning connM-ls of jndiciom

friends or by the indications of l*n>vidence. This com-

position excited considerable inlstest, and led the papal

naneio Csarigliooe to lodge a oompUint against its an*

ther wiA the emperor; bat Valdee was safe uadar Ihs

protaolion «r the chane^or,and I
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In IBM VsUm wm pivenl wifh dM eMirt at tiM

|

Diet of Augsburg. The bearers of the famoti^ /Vote*!

were recotnooeiiJtU U) him, among uthviv, aud t'uuttd him
inclined to ptonote harmony and friendlincas above any
<i ku MpmritlBt H« met with UcUootlMin and di^
«mmil the religiow ritnation, and wm anwcwM in tlM

w.frk I'f jmUi-ious (noilia(iL>n bi-lwi'«'ii the hviuls of ihv

coDteodiu^ parties. Afte; the puUic readiug of the Con-

fimbm be pmparal « ttamtadm Cmt tlw cupatoi^ hm
?s*€ Camiv;,-:^!^, in Liimmer, Jfonum. Vitlie. p. 45) ; and
aUrrw tnt-i labored xealoudy to furnish him with the

fulk->i iiitMrmatioairbieb the Protestants could supply

in behalfofUwirmm; Ha haa^aaraithBl—, been bui»-

peeted ofboMility to the Rrlbrmatiuii beeanae he judged
thut ill'' Coiij', s.iinii was wriltrii In Ino har^ih a tniii-, iiinl

,

jet more becauM he wrote the emperor'^ letter of con-

gmalatioii to theBonkh Switacia (BniMla»OeL lfi81)

on the ooca*i«tir of thr ir victory at Cappel over the

Zwinglians; Ua, <ni ilm uiher hand, the nuncio Ale-

aader oatsfdaiaa (Ibid. Uec 80, 1531) that certain per-

aona aft eawt an piBoticallj in qrmpathy wiik Lather
and dwiroui that hw enim ahoald meamU, and that

they laud Erasmus to thf ^k^< « mily iH t nusi- tin v aru

•Dt allowed to apeak their thoughts reapectiog Luthe;.

kmmg iSbmm oonrtitn Valdaa waa unqnaatiaoaUj iha
first. It Moti!i1 'vvm, h(>wr%'<'r, that Val«les left the

coart in L^l, ibut^U Uv r«:uijtiuMl ia iIms imperial ser-

vice as late as 1533. He never returned to Spain, poft-

ijjfjjij bacanae he could noi be tbeea in aafeij, FianeH-
«o Ennran (4. v. ) wrote to Melancthon in 1545, « If the
'.\t:''[U-ia AUonvi VaMcs hail rtannicil i<» Spain, <.'vimi

toe «mpen»r would have been unable to aave bioi from
lha daaib vbich the monka, the aateDltaa oftba holj
Cithers, were preparing for him kit - linT t >t:--

triaa and auciorifiu." The time and piact^ ui death

Are thus far whollv unknown.

On AlCHiao Valda^aaa itaaaMT, G^KA^^anya'a mit
'd I&. JViftfil.i,9M. Daaim. fimMl.para ia Sm.tb Kt-
Jflan, vol. ; Mi'llh r. flifl. '•till il. Protr.itiifiiiti It, Ap-
pdiufvm^ etc (Jena, 1705), p. 18-190; Saubeit, Wunekr-
wifdk d. Anytfmrg. Comfnmm (Konoili. I6BI), p. 320,

etc; Jon.io. in \l,.h,. ,U ^TflAcBlrj/l, IMl, p. 880; Her-
Mg, HimL-EnA'ykl'p, s. w

2. Juan (1) was, physically and intellectually, strik-

fl^ hka bia twin bdothar AMboao} and, like him, he
int eama balnra tha poUie with a dialogue, ptiblish-

til aii'iiiyiniiu>]y and, at the sanio tlini'. «» his hrnth-

«f » product ioD^probalily in 152;^. Hu piece was en-
titled A Diaktgw htUetm Mereuty a$id Chitron. ft ba>
gins with the narration by Mercury of the •mporrtr's

attempt to settle bis quarrel with kiii^ t'rauas «>t France
by a duel (see La Fucnte, //«/, t/r K$iMtiUi, xii, 41)7 sq.)

;

W lha aarratioo ia npeatadljr iotermpted tba ia-

<ndaetion of nawly daeaaaad pemoa, wh» aater into
th<-

. onversation, anil through whom the whole obtains

« p'litical and religious character. The general oorrup-

<ini of tlia Cbureh ia oaoMirad. TIm ignorance and t»
taorality of the clergy and thr siiprrstition of the peo-
ple are plainly characterized, and th« .Scriptures aJid the
grace of (kxl arc ext4>Ilcd above the adoration of relics

«od th« Virgin Haiy. Tha uae of foraa aa a maana of^mikm €1 eondetmied. Part aeennd of the work is

chit-fly [vilitic'il, and !•* a surt of Anti - Af.ichiavi l.

whole reveals the simpliciiy of a irulj' uoblc miud
and the taet of a ooortier. In 1531 Joan waa ak BanM^
IttTing como thithor from Naples, nnd wx« engaged in

the iitudy uf n.icurnl history. lie pl.iiiufcd a collection
of Spanish pro% crhT*. nn<l wntte a {>inlogo<k la Lntgua

^ cd Jiadrid, I8(i0>» whieh is higblv oommanded by
vriirn an tha Utcntttre of Spain. Hb eMef interest,

Wsrcr, (vntred in religious n form. Fur it In- lahon d

u)o»4aiitly with tongue and pen, and in its iutereat b«
i>*c«nie the centre of an awoeiarion of Chriatiana who
*ft<lmored to lay the foundational of an inth p. ndeiit

kingflom of God without directly asaauUitig the L tiurch
«f the State.

inl^tbaampMoriMaadan edict at Naples which

fiifhada MMMlatiMi with penona inlhetad with of aoa-

pected of the Lutheran hcreny, under pnin of death and
the conilscation of property. After the caipen)rs de-

parture, March 2*2, the viceroy forbade the preaching of

Oehino ((^ t.^ tlMMH^ ha waa aftarwaida indaoad to

pefuiit ilk OMitliraadan to the end of l4nt» Btttdtirinig

ihin sanie T.entiMi |MTiod Valdos had a eonversatioii with

Giulia Gonzaga, the child leas widow of Veapasiaa Co>
laiin%diriM of Tkaietto, who had been pawevAUy Mralc*

encd under the pro.irhing of Orhino: and he had the

courage to cuuiiuii the .siihsuince uf their conversation

to paper, under the title Af/abeio Chritiiann (1st ed. in

Italian [Vaniee, 1646j ; 2d ed. Italian, English, and Spai^
ish [Lond. 1800 mf."], consisting of only 150 copiea for

private distrihniioM ). In thi» dialoL^ue he teaches that

the law shows what we are to do^ while the Uoapel

givaa tba Spirit by whieh to do it HefaMiataOat tha

soul must choose botwocn flod and the world, snd de-

clares that ijemons w hoste uuiward life is entirely correct

may need a reformation of the inward feelings and dis-

positions. Chiiatian perfection aonaiata in lonng Qod
supremely and oor neighbor aa owadTaat Monka and
n<in-in>)nkN have only s4i much of Christian perfection

^

aa they have of faith and love to G<xL Aa the fire oao«

not refrain ftooBf^Ting ftwth hcat^ao lUth eannotaraid
the performing of works of Invc. The s<>ul may have
full assurance of the turgiveiiej>i> of ^inil and ut salvation

in Christ. The evil of sin requires a radiod eim, np*
plied at the seat of tlie diaeaae, and cannot be oreroome
by any mere snrfkoe remedy. Giulia insists, however,
u|Mjn rnlrs liv which to n'^^late the use of insiiiulions

of the Church, aud Valdea reaponda that benefit may be
derived from tlw adoration ef tha aaonment, fton tlie

reading of the Epistles aud GoKfK U, atid fntm the pray-

ers in the mass; that masses ought lo bu heard except

when they would interrupt works of charity; that the

pnachiog of tlie Word ahonid be humbly r«oeivcd» Ha
diMsoontenanceR the i«petidon of a gi^en nonlier of
psiihns an>l [taternosterH. Of confession he says that

God does iw>t forgive siua because of the confession, but

became tha ainner Itdiavea in Christ. The remit waa
that Giulia entered the FranHwsn convent of Santa Chi-

ara, though she did uut take the vows of the order nor

exclude herself whollv tnm sooiaty.

I( was perhaps in tha same year (IfiM) that Valdca
dedieated to the dnebess Gooicaga hia of the
/'.K/Zd/v. after the Hebrew (a work Mcvcr published and

now lost), atul in the foUowing year The EpitUe to the

Jbaimit and 7^/\Eri( i^fe lo /A« r»rM<lMait (1st ed.

Geneva, lf>V' 2d ed. IXVI^l, which works reveal

faithful research aud ^utuere luode^ly in the author, and
poMcss both scientific and practical value. Other works

by Valdes have, almost without exception, been lost to

posterity, the exception being Cnmmln-aHimn fHrmat,
an Italian eilition of which appean<l in l.'i'iO at IVidc,

and trauslatioua of which were mode into Spanish,

Wsncb, EngUah, and Dutch during tba 16th and 17th

centuries.

Juan Valdes was a theidugian of the first rank in

ability, though largely self-trained, and though he ner-

cr entered into ofdan^ Sand, the editor of tha BibtiO'
,

tkeea AnHlrMtaHonm (1684), places him at the head
of hii catali>^,'ue on the authority of « pa-^atic in a Uni-

tarian publication of 1567, said to be cited from Valdea^

Iwt wliieh esftidnfy desa not prove the ehaige ofant^
trinitariani«m ; and verj' different sentiment"" are ex-

pressed by Valdes in the Alfabeio ChrUt. p. vl7, and the

Cttmmmtttfy on FirH Corintkiant, p. 281, etc. In his

ConsidtrazioKO, No. lOS^ ha Qonfessea that the relation

existing between the Vsther and the Son exeecds hia

conipreh* iision. In pt r-onal int«'rcnnr-«c Valdes pos-

sessed extraordinary iullueuce, especially among the imm

blea, with whom his ranli Imioght him into oontaet

His manners wi re poli'^hed. hi'* conversation nttrirrivr,

his entire lj«ariiig toil of charm. As8i.<«ted L»y I'eler

Martyr (Vcrmigli) of Florence, the Auguhtinian abbot of

^ Pster ad Aram at Naples, and by Ochino and others,
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VALDBS 6f6 VALENCIA
he w«8 able to bogH such enthusiasm for the stady of

the Biblo ihnt a contcm|K»rary Neapolitan writer Htates

tbat oeruuu laauen wera in ibe oowtuit btbii of di»-

> the PudiMcptatlM and their meat (fifloalt pa»>

kaRNI{( frif'tiiis were al-i> the [wvet Klamiiiio

and the Reformer I'ietrv) Cariie»eccbi (4. v.). N aldes

died ill 1540 or 1541.

See B5hmer, Cemu Riografici $ui Fratelli Giovumi >

Affimtodi VaikuOf 1861, in the appeadiz to hia edition

of the Oimditnmimmi and id. to Hwwi^ Raai-EiK^
Uop. ik T«

ValdM, Don Juau (2) de LsAua Spanish i>aint-

er, descended frum an ancient family of Austria, was

bom at Cacdova in 1680. He atadied in the eohool of

AntPirfo dd OntUlo,—d aftemiJa remored to Serflle,

where he iK-came one <if the mo?tt diHtiiignislied painters

of that city. He was one of the dunidtrs of the Acatl-

eny there, and at the death of MurilUi liccame iia pree-

ident, aiMl waa eatcened aa the bead of bis profesmon.

Among bis numerous works mar he mentioned, Tke

Ttikmph 0/ tlir < 'rii.*»,M S< villi': Tin Mm tynlom of
SLAndntBc—iuni Tke JiitUny q/'tAe Pnytlui £iia$t at

OMfdora. Ha diad to IMl* Saa flpaoMr, JNtyi JHtL

^the Fine Arts,K v.

ValdM, Ihm X«aoas de, a Spanish painter, aoo of

tiia preeedfagtwaa bom at Serille in 1611. Hewaain-
sfnirti il liy hin father, and painted history and jiortrails

Willi cuii>iderable repuiation. Some of his* works re-

main in the rhuri he.>4 and public adifloca of bin native

city. He died in lliL bea Spoooar, Bieg. HiaL ^tkt
nke A tit, a. X.

Valden, ttim Sebastian Llawm uk, a Spaniah

painter, tlouri^hed at Seville about 1660. He studied

under Francisco dc Herrera the elder; aided gn-atly in

establishing the Academy of Seville, in the presidency

of which be suooeeded Juan de Vakieai AmoQg bis

tons* hiatorieal worica are a Magieit%\n the Chareh of

the Ke(Y)llet8 at Madrid:—and a picture of the Vli<jitt

mrrouiuled bj/ SauUa ami AnyeU (1669), in the Church
of St. Thomas Seville. See Spoanar, IKy, Uid, tff the

Valdo. boe Waumx
Sea Yallkt.

Valence, 0>i;nc Iix OF (roHnVfci VnlmtinnX Val-

eoce ia a town of Oauphtnjr) France,00 the Rhone, (ifty-

aaven miles south ofLyons. Pltv acclesiattiea) councils

have l>eeii held (here, as follows :

I. Was held July 12, 374. Thirty bishops attended,

ofwhom the namea oftw«nt]r-iwo hare reaelied uai It

in -(npiM'^MMl to have 1>een a treneral tlallican council, or

at lea-Ht eolleeted from the chiel jwrt of XarboiiiieHian

liatil. The object of this council was to remedy the

diaorders which had crept into the diacipiine of the

Chareh. Four canona were poUMied.

1. KiMliiil* the ordination in future iif men who have
liiul two wiv. <>, or who have married widow*, but it doea
noi iu-i'-i up'.n the depovitlon of thusawhu hat* baaa al>
ready ordaiiieil.

Knrhids 10 i;r;nil peimnce too enf<il) 'o yoniii; women
who, lifter coii«.eriiitiii:,' theincelvcH to Uud, voluntarily
anihriice the rnnnled "iiJile.

8. Forbids alMolntiou nuUI death to thnae who, afler

baiAiam, fall hack into idoiatiy, «r who have lacelved n
aaaond baptliim.

4 Orders that all hWhopa, priaata, nd daaeooa AiIwIt
aCBBirtat ihemaahraa nfany erlmea fn order to ha dep< >i>ed,

and so escape the responsibility and weight uf their or-

der*, shall tie. In faer. iw> de|Mised, and cimsldered ai>

irniity of (he crimen wiiei ewiih ibay cliar]|a thaBsalves.

See Maiui, CtmdL ii, iM)4.

IL Waa held about 680, to daftnea of the doctrines

of grace and rroe-wiU,agatoattha 8emi-Pel<gians. See

Main>i, Ctmcil. iv, 1678.

HI. Was held .Ian. K, K55, by <irder of the emperor

Lotbaire. Fourteen bishopa, with the metropolitans,

attended fttrni the three prortoeea of Lyons, Viennc,

>ind \r!rfi. Till- i.l.ir, t ih' rmiiK il waa to investi-

gaKs the conduct ol liia bi«liup of Valence, who was ac-

cused of various crimes. Twcoty-ihree canons were

MlB ofmm, flee^wiiu
tecaiiMaiif-t«f<{(iief(7

The drst six
snd predesUaatlaili <

npon the matter.
7. Relates to the eleetiona of Ushops wltJt lha

nioim cousent of the ele«K7 and people of tho eaak
12. Furbld», under palo ofexcommnnjeatkin, tha L—m-^

lit conibalM to wbicn accnaed )>cn>onii had rvCiNMVa in
itioM' tunes In order to prove their inii'>r,-nfa^ Diracm
timt he wtio nhall kill or wonnd hix advernnry thall be
treated a* a murderer, and exconimuuic.itea ; and ibai
the mill) killed fh.ill be rei,';irdcd a» a snii ide, and forbid-
den (

'111 i-*ii:in bnniit.

U. KnjohiB biabops not to give their clergy or peoitte
caui-e to niimplain agatoat thai on naeannt Jthair fa«
tlous.

IBk Recommend)* them to lead an exemplarv life,

la. Orders ih«m to preach aud instruct their peonle
both in town and country,

tf. BMa Oan ha caraAU to make their riaitaiioiia wlth>
ont hardening any one.

18. Orders the re>«atah1lsfament of
relightn, llieratnre, and ecclei«la:>ttcal (

M. Orders car* in the preiierTatton ofthe <

meni», etc., and forbids their being pat to any bnt
proper n»e.

^Kt. ForbUto^htohcgato anct their Tialtation dnaa 1

See Manti. Cmnl. viii. 1.13.

IV. Was held in 1 1(H) to examine the charge brought
by the canons of Autun againal WerigandwfcerllatgBn^
bishop of Antiiii, whom they atvtwd of having got pas-

seaaion of the sec by simony, and of having ftquaiuirml

the pro|KTty bidonging to it. The pope's legate*, John
and Benedict, cited the bialwp to appear at thia aaaMi^
in spltaef thepntaslartha oanena, who dctiaivd that
the le;;afe5* had no antbority to take him l>eyond the

province^ and in spite of the opposition of the arrhbish-

op of Lyona, who complained af the legates having
taken theJmigment of the case nut of bis hands. The
question accordingly came before the council, and wai
dtacusHed. but ilie further itMi^ideration of it wai^ re-

served for the Councii of Poiciien. lu the meamina
the bishop waa ampandad from the esereiaa af all Ma
fnitrfions. Mnn'o. aliboi of Flavii;iiv. acrii^tfi likewix

of Minony, wan declared to be innocent, ^v•e Maiiiii,

ConciL X, 717.

V. Waa hekl on the Satiirdajr after the Feast of Su
Andrew. The legates Peter. canKnaMiMmp of Albamt,

snd Iln>;o, cardinal-iiric-t i>( M. Sil.lne, ronx'oked tWa
council, (XHisisting of four arcbbtahwpa and fifteen bish-

ops from the provinces of Narbonne^ Tlenoc to DMpI^
ny, Aries, and Aim Twenty-three
lisheil.

3. Forbids rlerku in holy orders, cathedral cauona,

;

other betietlced per^onn (o exercise any semlar t^het,
6. T, .Old s. Kiijoin the punlahauntaod pobttc d8BaHa»>

nienl of perjured piM>onf.
!', niid U. Helate to the Iiii|;ii<iti.,n.

(fiven to bishop!! the torn-cli'>ii of M)r(crer* snd
perwnn* >;uiltT of saerile^'e, anil, in tin even! of thei: re-

nisins to nmend, enjoiuit pcrpetutil iniprisonnifiu, ot
whatever pnnishnieiit the bi>hope may deem rijrht.

18. Knacts penalties against thuve'who lay anide the

cmai^wMcb thay haffa aaeamed upon their dr«w as a
token of havtog ranonacad their heresy, ur who escape
from priaon, or deepiaa the aantanca of
linn.

Tbe Ave next refer to 'ti—iimmilratlnna
nt and 23 Fiilminair T tn rnininiitoattona

emperor Frederick nnd nil lii»adliarantlk

See Maiuii, Cotnil. ix, G7ti.

Taleoola, Oontcit. or (tWWmn VatenHtiimy.

Valencia is a town of Spnin. . npii.-il .if the province of

the same name, situated on the tiuadalaviar, 190
of Madrid. An ecclesiastical aandl ««a

here iu 5'24. under king Thetidoric. 9to hUnpa ai^

tended, and six canons were published.

1. Drdern th il. prevlons to (he preM>nlalion of tb»
oblations and the difniiapiil of the catrehnmeim, il»e

Ooa|K!l i«hnil be rend ;ifter I lie Ivpistle, in order that

the cntechumeius pcnitaiitr, and even tbe hcalheo asjr
hear the worda of CbrUt and the praacMnt of the
bishop
4 Kxhorts bishops to visit their i-lck bretbren i!i the

epii<w'>|ut<e, ill order lo assirl them iu settliug their aP
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VALENCIA ai>7 YALBNTIK
and to autod to tlMir tWMnta. IncMOoraMahop

dftaff Mddanlj with im one of hU bn>ttarr MiiMM i
MbMI <iordmd lli«t the body nhnW be kept mrtlltVUhap
can c^ma
5 Exi

cnlliii

their

wWde tn nrdnin c\nk beloiiginK ti) nnother dlo-

id uiy pefioii \ who wuf aot pconlM to

8m llMMi, CWiliT, 1617.

alencici, Fray Matlas de, a Spanish painter,

«ra» bom at Valencia in 1696. Hi* name was Lomao
Ckqfrum. He studied at Komc, returned to Valencia,

iftcnnutis went in llranada, where, beins ndooad to

dbtKMy ^0 toeik icAi|^ In s convMit. Thew an isiue

of his cabinet pictures in the collf rti<nis nt Valencia,

and a picture of the iMtt Supper in the refectory of hia

cMfCbt. 1 1< \sA^ drownadb 174Sl> 9m Spooacr, Jtopb

BkL oftkf Fin, I rf «. s. V.

lnoia, Jaoobo Fores de, ao anchorite,

flMBBonljr iwl^^ Mriwp of OlMPlMopslltMMM)WM bom
about 14'_*0 ai Valencia, in Spain, wheiur he ilerived

his nanie. Ik- Uoanie a hermit of the Order uf St.

Ltiie, and b the author of Qftcutinnet Quinque

; Jud»M dt CkrutO Rqparulore O'eneris Humam:
—Expontio PmJmormm Ikundit (Leyden, 1512, 1514,

1317). Ill hi-* PmUf/. in Psalmot, tract, vi, he gives

ao aiDuaiiig aoooont of the origin of tha vowel-uoiuts

:

Tan iMBTilnMiii rtiUMirieiM—iiiTidnw Rihhi
D r- ntijiu -s ( ;» iitili s t-um tanfn devuti<im- ml tidem Chriati

wuveru ii«r lutuai urbem, et eccit^-^iani taiitu lavure pro-

ifmii «t ctiam qtKid indnita roultitudo Judasoruoi vi-

deaiaa MMiifeafni varitatan par aspcriaittiani at wkar
aria, paritar eonvefWbantuf, ct lis defleMNHit (fOMtw
etrHliuiri et trihuta Ilal iKiiutruni, hac iiiiquilat*- fonimo-

lae oaultiUMliue uougregaios fuisaw apud liabykn

ikm Bnrpti ^/m dititur Oayie ; ibique qawle mlfiM
ema potuerunt, coiiatos fuisse faUilicare et iierrertere

Seripturas a veru aeusu et signiiicaLioue. Inde cuntiitx-

isw supra qtiinqut vel septem puncta loco vocalium, quo-

lUB poiioiurBBi iarantona fukae Bavina et Kavaaea duoa
dMlotea eoiuB. AddittMoaRabUaoaeoolinjciaaeHtMoa
Talrnu^l." Hc dkd Aii^'. 1. 1191. See .lix-her, Mhi>-
mtiites Grlekrtm- /^j-ilon, a. v. "Perea;"' FUrvt, hiU,
Jud. iii, 466 ; Hudv, /> liibfiorum TaHitm OrigbiaMkut

(Oxford. 17<»"... [II, ii. 4).'. P. >

Valens, in Human mythology, ao^rding to Cicem,

tha name of tha aaemid Mereuiy. flaoM dadared
kim to 1h thi- father of Trophonius.

Valeoflii the Boouui empemr, the brother and oo-

Aagntne of Vahnriidan f, b Important to Cbnieh hi»-

lorv tis the la'<f fnilitiial n i>r< sentaf ive of .\riaiiisrn in

the EsMt. He was nominated to ilic thnmo liy \'alen-

tinian, March 2A, 361, aed a)u>ifrne<I to tin- rule of the

East His first dfottaweve directed towards the secur-

ing of hia rule againM the pretenaionii of PnxMpius,
wli'>m the late (ni]«'p>r .lulinii hail s< ]ciii .| t'l iHcnrtic

his suooaaaor. It is not certain that other than politi-

cal motiTca wete at work in thla campaifn, though
Milman, ItaVing his remark on a fratrmetit hy Fiina(iiii%

«a.v«. iu liibboii, iJedme and Fall, iii. 25, " It may be

>Hupectcd that tha iMltiMn and philosupbic party cs-

pooNd Iba cauae ef noMpioa** {but comp. Ammian.
XtKcB. xxvi, 6-9). Tha next eampaigii of Talens
wa«<lirerted againi^t ih< (Joths*, who had operni< I nlnw^

the Danube in behalf of I'rocopiua; but before entering

"h that andertddi^t^ Ait caaperor eonght to cunciliate

Ibe favor of Hearen hy receivini; ('hri)'tian )>ai'ti>m;

and as the rite wa.H perfurrneil hy Kudoxiu!«. the Ariaii

liishiip of Constantinople, the event became dei isive uf

(be future ouurae of the administration of Vakns by
idnitifying hln wfth tba Arian party and bringing
bim into direct (<<iitli<:t with the Catholic and itemi-

Aiiaa sectiona of the Church and empire. The (iothicW was aeecwfully completed, and was followed by a

•TMematic j»er?*ecution of the orthodox and semi-orfliu-

d«x party ihrougbout the East. A special edict was

•ad Mflftary bands wen aent to
traverse the wiMerncHs in whirli they dwelt to compel
them to enur the service uf the Sute and oootribute to
it.s support. OrtiMMlos Malw|w tvmy mhttm mmm aiiiid,

and hiMtorians speak of many who were drowne<l or

otherwise put to death. The periiecution was must se-

vere where the emperor was himself praent; and aa
tha opecationa of the Peraiaa kiqg tmaptMni hia |mm»>
enet at AatSoeh, that proTinoa fcaeaoMtfiaaetiMortlia
moat lhriri>ii[;h ami extensive |uTseculii«!i. Tlic innj^t

horrible iiict«ieui of the persecution was the destruction

of eighty preahytea who had bean dopirted tu protaak

against the instalment of the Arian Deinophilii!^ as the
bishop nf Constantinople, instead of Kvagrius, the choice
of the Catholics, and w horn the prefect Methodius em-

j
Itarked in a veaaeL which ha oaoaad to ha baraed on the
high aeaii CMaarijr MMOgl^ tlie petaaeatin
in the placing of Chri.-'tian orthodoxy and h<

, su{K.Tstiiiou under the same category of enemies to the
empeiOT. The haalhca* hid apyaalad to an oracle to

I

obtain tha name of the next ampaor, when Valens dis-

I oorered their action, and at once pniceeded to enforce
against them the edicta of the empire. His ragings

j

were, however, brought to a doae by iha progicaa of

I

eventa on the northeni boondatyofhiaStilefwhara tha

I

mi^rntin^ iiatioii'* invo1ve<l him in awarwhich became
fatal to hifn!«elf and the country. Hb amy suffered

an unexampled defeat near Adrianople (Aug; 9^ 879)^
and he waa alain. Ihtring bia reign of fifteen years he
haddoiM all ha ooold to intenaify the hatred of reUgiuua
paitiM withhi tha «m|iii% and he aov adiiavad tha OD-

Cola offTaltMk

eavliUe dlatlnctloo orbefaig the flrit to ahow to ftiialgii

invai!< r'« the way into the heart of his coinif ry. Tha
|x<liiical history of his reign is, upon the whole, given
with great thoroughness and fidelity by Ammian. Mar-
cellinua and Zoaimoa, while the ecclesiastical may be
gathered fhm the writinga of Basil the (treat and the
two (Jrt gorii s. Nyssa and Na>cinn/.en. See alao Tille-

mont, hist, dts tlmptrtmn^ Gibbon, Ml tmp.;
Sehloaaer, UpietnMktmr, UikenUH^ Hi 9, 87»;
the ancient histories of the Church, Socrates. Sizomcti.

etc.; Smith,Z>tor.o/'Or.UM(^ ^m. //wy.Sb v.; and Her-
xof, JKso^JfiiMiMgk ikT.

Valentin, in Homan mytholoj^y, was a ^riwMcss of
health, similar to Hygeia, venerated by the city Ocrictt^

lam, in Umhria, aa a prntaelliv gniWeia

Valentia, ORKnoitio r>K, a Spanish .Fesnit. wax horn
in 1

.'>.")! at Medina del Campo, in Dhl Coal ile, and died
at I{ nir . April 2.5, icm. lie is the author of />r ^f6tfr

Fitlei koc Tetnpore CoatrnvtrnU (Leydon. 1591; Paria^

I

I6I0, M.y.—Dt: Trimtate Lihri V (Ingol»tad^ 1586) :—
1 Tnirmfuhttiinf. J'autu ft tn Corjuu et SaitgvmrH
Ckriiti (.ibid. 1587) i—IH^. de I^imo Um Mmeka-
\HMHm in Al^ tmltm Bpteie (^mA>)* SeeWiaeiv
' finnrfb. der tktoL tAMurt 1, 841, 419^ dS^ 466^ 858.
ill. P.)

ValcBtiii, Pixna, a Fkcneh pidnter, waa bom at
r<>nlornmiers-eii-nri> , nt rir I'aris, in KliWI. He stii<lied

paintiiii,', and wcni t«» lli,nu- at ati early age, where he re-

mained during the rest of his life, lie i>ainted the Mar-
lyrdom of iiU, I*roce$to ami Atartimann (thought to be
his l>est peiforaiance) t^DeroUatitm uf Sf. John :—Sf.
Ffler Denjfing Cfirinl

:

—JtnUth u lr/i Iht- f/eod of' //olo-

fenttt :— The Judffiitent qfHohman ;—and many othenb
He waa an artist of great proailM^ hot died hi theflower
of his life, in 1688. Sea Spoooo^Ally. JKAeTAaJnaia
.-1 rti, s. V,
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VALENTINE 608 VALENTINUS
Valentine, St^ a Koman bishttp (ur pre»byter),

wan beheadcMl in titt ISlgB OC tiM CmpefOf CUwdiui,

A.D. 270, and WM CMMoiaed. He is mmI to

have hem a man of admirable qualitiea, and noted

Atr his love and cliaril\. F< li. I t i* rdcKrali il in liis

kooor. The cuatom of cbotMiiig Valentines on that

4qr ii aeaanBtid br in ymAem ways. By man it

in !<aitl tn hnvn ariKB from the fact that dirds select

their mates attlmt aeaaon; by others, from a practice

prevalent at the ancient Roman festival of the Luper-

«alia, during the month of Fabniaiy, of plaetng the

nanMiof youn{7 woman in n booCffrom wM^i tlMijr wcfe

drawn by youn^ tn< n as chance diro-tcd. A similar

ooatom was followed throughout Europe oti the eve of

14 oatU (ceontlj, the iH-rson ehoaan becoming Val-

entine to the one choosing for a year. See Cbambcn,
Hook oj'l/ajft, i, 255. See Valkxtimvs, St.

leiitliie,Oeorg«lE„adcrgyman oftbaChndi
of Kngland, of wbos*' l>irtli or early lifi- im ncord re-

mains, di»tinguisbed bimaell in the L'nivenkity uf Cam-
bridge, and graduatad at Trinity College in 1829. He
was ordained in the same year to the curacy of Poru
ishead, near Bristol, where he gave himself wholly to

pastornl htlM.rH tor t i^lit ycar& In 1887 he oiTered

bimaeif to the missionary oummitteefand in the IbUow-

year aafled fiir Bombay, begm tha atndy «r tlw na>

tim Iaii(riiat;c, am! t!iti<;lit a small English school. In

108 be wai< niarmtl. lie mmmi entered upon general

alMionary duties, and thus continued until bialaiit sick-

oeas, which in a few waaka laminatad in Ua daatli,

July 28, 1846. Sea CSbMon CkMmiBan, 1M7, pi 481.

Y'atoatiira. Jeane M., a minister of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, South. His early life is unknown.

He was transferred from the Tennewee to the Florida

erence in 1H6U, and served faithfully about one

T, when CuUng health ueoeHiuted his saperaaoua-

tion. He then studied medidne, and beeame qnita soc-

cesjtful in iii« prnctirc. llf fnit-n il ifir nrirn nfilif Con-

federates some lime in IXi'A. amt \vji> mkhi after taken

aide, and died at Gainsville. Florida, in 1862. Mr. Val-

entino was a graduate of West Point, a tine scholar,

cbaracitrized by strong, logical reasoning [wwers, and

pure language as a preuclier, and &f a pulpit orator was

aurpaased by few. See Jiinuiea qfAmuak Conftrmett

f^M. R C*»n4,MA (IMS), p. 410.

Vnlentininn I, Homan emperor, was the son of

Oomea Gratianoa, and bora in AJ), 821 at Cibahs^ in

Pannonia. He succeeded Jovian on tiM difone in Ml,
and, bavini: n.-'i>riaifd Ids bnitlu r Valens witli liimself

in the empire, be assumed the government of the West.

He pvoledad the Btata afprinat tba inenrmons of the

Germanic trifles, fimplifktl and improved the internal

adniinistraiiiin of afluin*. and promon il the advancement

of !«ci< ncp ami trcncral culture, thereby winning for him-

self an honorable place in the estimation of the worid,

dMpite the cnielriea with wMeb bis life waa sbdned.

He dii d N'mv. 17, 375. Ho had been reared amid

Christian surroundings, and had draw n u|ion him the

disfavor of the empcior Julian by bis nnlirilerinK lidel-

ity to his faith. On afwuming the contnd of govern-

ment he iiM^iu-d an edict of universal uderalion in relig-

ious matters (see AW. Tfifo,l. IX. xvi, 1.9. ad A.D.37I),

chough he found it ateemuy to prohibit the offering of

nocturnal saerifloes, as aflbrding opportunity for polit-

iaal agitations, ami also fi' forl>id Ibo practice of magic*,

and the execution of the VaVicI of Toleration contributed

gnatljr towards tba ndraneanaat of ChrislianiQr and

the decline of pji^'anism. The e.xprt;«&ion rtHghpaga-
Norvm — /Ar dUijuih of prustiuU— occurs for the first

time in a law of Valeutiniaii of the year 368 (Aid. XVI,
ii. 18). Valentinlan was also tolerant towards the dif-

fi r< iit partie;* in the Christian Church, tbon^ti hiinvlf

an adherent of the Nioene (aitb. Sea Ammian. Mar-

cdL vi and xnz, 9; Hmith, tHet.^Or,md ttm.Wkf,

8. V. ; also Ilerzog, Rml- F.ncyUop. s. v.

Valnntinian II, Kumau emperor, was snccessoc to

hisbradMrtirariaa. Theonly notawoftbyinridintir
his reign which rf'|iiire;< niftitictn in tlii'« place wa>« thf

attempt of the lieatlicn party, ui ilic year M\, to recov-

er the |M)sition it had lost. Symmachus, the prv/tctn

iirbii, dematuleii the retnction of tlw laws issued byGi^
tian against paganism, and inristed that the rrHgio wr-

tit should Ik- k< pt diiiinct fmm the private nlij^ion of

the emperor. He also asserted that, inasmuch as maa
baa no bnowlcdiie ofdiviaa tbiasa. it wmrid ba be« i»

OolnofValantlnlanIL

rely on tiw anthoritf of antiqoitjr; that

had made ancient Rome the mistress of the world; and

that the famine of the year i)83 must be regarded as a

conaeqnanea of the renunciation of the ancient rriigion.

The em|teror was inducetl, however, chiefly through the

effort.-* <if .\mbn«se of Milan, to reject the demand. He
was munleri-d l-y Arbogastes, May 15,892. His moth-

er, Jiistina, was a aealous adherent and defender of the

Arian party, flaa flnritb, Diet. ^fGr, md Btm, Bk§k
s. V. : and Hcnog, Real-EncfHap. s. t.

Valentinlan HI, Roman aapeiar, obtatnad aaio>

riety by issuing the edict of A.D. 448, which eontrib*

uted materially t<> tlio elevation of the pa|W' y. f r

which see the articles Lko 1 and Papacy, lie aUu

r,I1ap

Cofaof ValontinUoL

OolnofTalaatlntaam.

cidia, administered the government for him until the

year 460, and afterwards be gave himself up wbol^ to

senanal indalgeocea, and left the control of alEriia in the

hands of a eunuch. Tie waa murdered in 46Sb te
Smith, Did, of Or. and Horn, Biog, a. r. ; and

Valentiniana, tha feOowcn «rtbaQMHik
Valentinus ^q- v.).

alentbraa, St., the reputed apostle ofRhsstiaaad
bishop of I'a.s.sau, ii^ tir!<t nieiiiiuiud, in an authentic

manner, by IVz, in the biography of the younger Sl

Severin, § 3.% in SeripU>re$ Her. A ustriacar. i, 88. A
presbyter, l.ucilhis, is there made to relate that a Val-

entine who was* his abbot and tcicher had ministered as

bishop of KhKtia early in the &th century, and had died

on Jan. 6 of some unmentioned year. Lucillus wss ae>

flnit"f**^ to obsefTO that day in bia bonor. Tn one ^
tiia poeiris llf Ven.iiitiiis Fortutiattis (cir. fifK)"! it Niid

that a number of churches of St. Valentinus were then

planted along the Inn. One hundred ymrs later Cor-

binian visited the grave of the saint, near the Castle of

Mais, in theTyrolese Alps; and soon afterwards (in TIW;

see Arib". in Vila Corfrin. 18, in Meichelbeck, lli''">.

Friiiitg. I, ii, 12) the Bavarian duke Tbssstio caused Val-
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VALENTIN 6M VALENTINUS
t'c Imbu to 1w remoTCd tft I'Mmul The dio0M6

aud Churrli uf r,i-v-.tii lnv.'- jfiuce daiaied th<' vtint as

ibetr earii«4it iucuniU:iit atid rrpreaciiutive. Tbe .4c^

f*/* Sttmts fiMi wbkh the Il(ilUndiflt« gtv« • dncription

of this saiut are not oMer than the 11th ccntur>-; while

a leaden tablet said to have been found with bis relics

when they w^n- exhumed can scarcely date furth«T

lack U*ma tlM lUh oentoiy. bM Aeta JSS. BoUand.

add. 7 Jan. ifMS; fi«tort AMMriai9aw^i,8S; Bttt-

ben;, Kirvkm§m«L iMmtteUamdM^ 1, W> eompi ii,

133.

Oiltar VdntiBM, of Rome, Interamna, Africa, and
Belgiam, are mentioned in the Acta SS. under Feb. 13.

See also under March Iti, April 14 and 29, June 2, July

16, Sept. *i9, etc—HersoK, Rral-Enct/il-p. s. v. It is to

one of thaae kOMv, dwibttow, that tbe popular cuatoiQ

ttat, FmImChhV Itay I* to b* aarigoed. Bm Vaum-
TDtK. St.

Valantintis, the Gnostic, ami the Val' nruiivw.

The bifthptaee and descent of this must famous uf

Gnoatatt are noi known. Epiplia«ius suttsi that be
bad learned that YalentiniM was an Ej;rptian, and had
recelvt«l a H< il<-uii- trainitiii ;it Ali xamlna {H-n. xxxi.

3). Ttie opinitm that be was of Jewish extraction is a

kave aanniae. He «anw to Rome in the reifcn of Anto-
ninus Piii-i. pr-ihaMy soon after A.D. W^. wTiiU- Hyiiinus

wa« liUliop, aud he remained until ttlu-r Ai)ic«tua isuc-

oisl.-.l I.) the hi-shopric (Ireniwis, iii, 4, 3; mmp. Euse-

iMia, //. £. ir, 10 aq.). fipipbaniua says {Mmr, xxxi.

7) thai ha want from Rnoie to Cyfuva, and theie ffnt

iM-. ami- an (>]H'ii < iii-tiiy tu iJir Church anrl the lit ad ofa

heretical w^-i, wuli which statement should be com-
parad that of Tertullian, in PrteMoipt, e. 84). that Valen-

tintiM aatl Marcton hatl in the befcinning adheretl to the

urthoilox belief. Tertullian retains them in full mem-
benthip with the Koroan Church as late as the bishopric

of £lButhanw (with wlnab eoiof). Irenwoa, al «ap.}.

Tha fWrthar ainrr (.4dlr. FdlaA a. 4> tlM YaluitimM,
coi!<k'i'>ii*. Lf hi'* iiitclK'ctual strenj^th and oraK^riodl jinw-

er, had hoped ti> In- made bishop of the Churcti, aiid

i against the ( liurch and the troth because a

was preferred to him, does not compel the as-

anmptton that disappuinted ambition determined him
to beconiL* a heretic.

The Vaieniiaian qrHraa ia veiy obacoie with napeet
to OHHiT of Uadetdla, bat itt Kettnal ttrnetoia and
ti-ri.'il o..iit< !its arc K\m\c crimprolHnsiMc. It rnfistruii n

at i'k-fuiua <>r t£«//b(, atld in itit! |>fuet.'«ii wis fortli an idi^l*

istic view uf the entire course uf the creation and re-

demption of the world. The great dnc oaaaa (/j«^o(,

Tpowc, vpoapxh' irpornTTjp) produMd the Xous, or

Jifomiff' itr-'. « li'> Ix^me the priiKipli <>f nil nilw'jiii tii

emanatiooa (flpxiQ wuyr^iy), and who was equal

aad aiaiilar lo the Father. Tba Koae alaa murifiBato

the Bylho«. whn otherwise incomprehensible, and
in cowpariaoii wiih the latter the revealetl (tod, through
whom the generation and formation of the «K>ns arc

tnetliaieiL With tbe Bythos was associated a fetniaine

principle (av^ffoi) named Sige (silence), thoagh aome
li' lil tliat (111- lU lli'". loiili tiia-^^ uliiH' ;iMiI fi tniniiic

ill himself, or exalt^il aU've all »y/-y^tes; aitd n iili the

y«m was fliioeiated Truth (^aMi^im). These formed
a prtiductire quatemity which became the origin i>r all

things. NoiM and Aletheia produc««l I»goB .md Z«>e,

Btxi Logos became the father of the remainder of the

Pkfoma. He exprtaaod what exiatad aeminaUy in tbe

eanaeioiHncM af ITooa, and U Ibenibjr meived life, and
obf tint d citncrptc form, in the syzygy Anthropos (pri-

HKrid man) and Ecclesia. The quaterniiy thun l>e-

rame an octave (^Ogdoat) ; and thb Ogdoaa, which coii-

»tttii(i * the centre of iconic developmenls,wa« rcitiforcetl

by !i j^roiip of ten mom eauinate<l, according to Ireiueus,

from I^>|,"i-* .md Zoe, and another of twelve fmm An-
thropos and Eoekaia, or* aooording to Hippoiytaa, tbe
ten from !7oaa and Aletbeia and tbe twelrv from TiOgna

to iimitations, as they could have no other recogtiiti«»n

oftba Bjrtbea dian that nedlatad fry tbe Hbaa, and at
they were RuhjiTt (m tin; I.iw <>f ?ty /\ L;ic«. ; aii<l tliii ne-

cessity caused ihvin to expttrienoe a feeling of detictea-

cy and want, which ultimately ffaand expression in

Sophia, tbe lost of the female wons. She vehemently
desired to unite herself with tbe BythoH, but was pre-

vented hy //<)/..« (tlic priui iplc ol limitation and differ-

entiation in tbe i'leroma), and thereupon tba laid aaide

tbe thougbt (h^fttim^) previously enlartdned and
the passiun rfsnllinu' from her iitteinpt. Tlii* m
/if|<Tic aiv Ttfi iKtytvofiiftfi vajn bi?came an abortion

(trrpw/Ki), or Ibmueai being (ovoia d^af>^),|Madnaed
without the comparation of tbe male syxygns. To
guard against a recurrence nf the unnatural event, the

Father caused a mw ]i;iir of.i-driH, Chri-.! ami ihe Holy
(thuat, tu be brouKht furtb by the Koos, wbo laMared
hanwHiy to tba Plewmn Cbriat bgr tMcbtnf the leaiia

th.'it it inii-vr suffice them tu know the nature nf the

>y/ygi«'» atid the i<lea of the uuoriginated, an<l that the
(ireat Father of all is indnitaand iiicumprehetu*iblc save

•a ha ia oaBtiteted by tbe None (tbay thw obtainad
a etear onderManiling of their latetaon to the Father,
and li-!irii<<l tin- initntxleratc de-iri' tu !»•• united

with the Uythos was threatening to their own sepuraie

existenee) ; tbe Holy Spirit hy imparting to then raat

and contentment, in pivinc: fhrni *-irniInritv nf fiirni and
disposition, and making each ut ihcut tu U.', ai lUa mme
time, what all the others were. This constitutes tbe

ooopletion oftbe Pieroma. Tht wpteaentMiuu of Hip-
polTtna Tariea aooawbat from that given above. The
emanation iT tln> alxirti'Mi frnm ilie S>phia Ttrun^'lif

confusion, i. e. darkening of the inteUecl (jiyyota) and
formlessness {aftopfia), into the Ftaaaub To
this, Christ and the Holy Gho«t were pnnluced. whili"

Horos, or Stauros, was brought forth to be the guanl uud
protector of the I'leroma. To celebrate the restored

bannooy of tbe FlerooMi, aacb of the isons contributce

tha OMMt biMrtffiil and pndoaa it oontains to |>rodiica

th>' jicrftct Ix-aiily, .Ifsiii the Sotcr. TliW furm^ the

ooncluston ot° iht; iicaveidy drama; in i)i>- <'\|M;lled

abortiou the condition for a real world- iir<Ki->s han been
given. Christ give* to this abortion the form of a
lower or external Sophia (/lofifttxric car' ovoiav as

r<>nira-ti>d with tin- ^jnoOiomi Kuru yrujniv)^ ur Ach(t-

moth^ a Sopbia of nature, but not uf knowledge. Con-
taec with Cbtiat baa fsnm bar no pemianant ability b^
viind a confusr-d <lf 'iri- fur W^^ht ; shr» hrrnnies the prey
ul sorrow, fear, and d«iti>air, uU ol which are the result

of dyi^w, a Jaek af clear, gnostical consciousness. In

response to her prayers, tha Soier Jeana ia aent for her
support (Paradete), md by him aha is delivered from
her liiirti'id alTv' iii'ii'* and endow, d cnoitirnl qual'

ilies. She thervupon receives into Iterself the light of

the aofela wbo accompany tbe 8otcr» and brin^ forth

pnfttntnfictil fruit in their image. A semnd pr.Kess >;f

rilii-naiion and reconciliation is completed at this point,

an<i. as in the former in»tan«>, in such a way that the
affeciioua elhsloated frooi tbe wonic nataia beeome
tbe haul* of a further development, while that

naliirr ilM-lf Kci iimes the i,'uiilni;; jirinripli' of the ni \t

d«:vclupment. ihese eliminated aftections existed in

the first instances as an ineorporaal hfk (rXij). but were
soon incorpornfe<t in twu sutratances, the hylic and the

psychical. Ftar bicamo speciKcally psychical, sorrow

hylical, despair dasmoniacnl ; and the Achamoth thus be-

tbe mother of all tifii^{ tbiiqpi and tbe bigbeat

ileal princifile, and la her in icflmed tbe Ogdoaa of

the RHinic world, which i-* th.' prv>tnlype i.f die . .i-mi. al.

Achamoth makes use of the iH-miurge, who is the lath<^r

of the psychical, tba former of the bylical,and the king
of all, but whn«<' merely psychical nature deprives him
of the power to comprehend the thonmghly pnciimnti-

cal purpose of the cosmical development. The I>e-

miu^ figrma tbe entire visible worki, and i« called

HthAmm^ fnm the seren baarfloa. He ia tha tfeir

• lod of Deut. iv, 24, because he. as the principle of oo<i-

mical life, at the aatne time represeuta lite might of
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trniiMi(rrtiic«»s. lie cunstitutca man out of |Hychic«t

.iikI )i\ lical elcmenta, but he is not aware that the p«y-

elMcai bu inniiiiitiiHi in U pn—aaiiwd gcnM whiob
tiM Snftllit dciAgM fbf ftnthcr dcTdofNMBi* Sodi
velopnient rri'( ivof a decisive impulse through the in-

tervemion ui the Kedcenier, whoac office it is to spread

gnostical li^ht wheicTtr anjr dejcree of receptivity

rxisis. 11 It Oemiur^ had promised his people, the

Jews, n Mi'!!«iah, and in due time causes him to be

born (a p»ychical Measiab) from Mary, through whom
he pMMi Uke watar tkrattgh a dMaocL The Mflsnab

iwslvM putooMtiBRl flMdownMBli flMtt tiM flophis, bnt
tias in hiniMiir no hylical elemrntH wliich are not capa-

ble of being saved. Ilia psychical body is, however,

M» marveliiHialy constructed that it may be seen and
touched, and that it may suffer. At this point the

Yalentinians divided into two schools— the one of

which iiirluded llcraclcon and I'tolemy, and ta kuuwn
M (he JtaUeliCf which held to the paychtcal bod/ and

•MBMd to OMikethe pe—MtiBtlminmnml diieiiJeiit

Ml the Messiah's ba|»tir«m ; while the .1 mitolic ikhool, to

which Axiuiiicus and Anlettianes belonged, held to a

(Hieumatical body formed by the dematsf the Spirit

(L e. the Sophia) upou Maty and the co-opendon of the

Demiurge. The itaasion and craciflxion of our Lsrd

likewtHP receive a »ymlK»licAl initqiretniion, tliou^li the

heaveuly Soter ia not usually allowed to participate in

tlMm. The tavfaif pwe— Bowiiti in tin rwHertfwi

of the pneumadnl ilenient in man, and the cml of all

tbingH in the epatilion uf the piieuniaiical and the

paychical from the bylical. Achamuth is thereby fully

leieascd bam htr pain, and she letiinu with the Setcr,

trim beeomcs her tauabaad, aad wilh aD perfect pnen-

matical natures whu liavr hecn married u> tlic niim'!;*

of the Soter, into the ricmma to the eternal marriage

flHit. The Dewiaige,
with all rigfateeae peyehieri

natures. \* lifted up to the iiitermc<liato placf near to,

but not in. the I'leroma, and ullerwards the euncealed

flres break tV>rth and consume matter and tbcmseives.

Tha iafluciice of PlaMmto ideas is anmiaiakahle in
j

the itructuw of thie ayiteni. Goinpare, e. g., the diw i

flu or I'lriuiffin with I'latn's e.nice|ilion of matter as

the /If) uv. The Ktwfta is ooiioirived of as the nc- i

gation of existeiKC or betngvaad thu!« sxrves to show
|

king .Sapor, and held in c^tiviiy until he died, tea

vears later. His sun and succesaor, Gallienus, issued an

edict of taleiataM ia 980^ which iaa^OTtad a
of Ibrty yetn of evmparatire peace and TCK fbri

tianity. S«^c Cvprinii. F/>;i. HJ, s;S
; Kuvliiu*. fii$t.

Krd. vii, lU^ 11 ; Keaoder, C'kurck UitL ad loc} South*
Diet,^ Or. I

Cohi of Vjik-riau.

Valerian, .St.. was a bishop of Cemcle, in the Mari-

time Alp*, now in the archbishopric of Eoibrun. He
beloi^ed to the 5th oentniy. Ue attfunrtwl a qmod at

Kiea ui 489. signed tha addrea* of the OaBieao bishop*

to Loo T ill l.M Leonis M. Opi>. i. 99k. 1 1 in ><4.),anil

took sides with the monasteiy of Lcrino, in 46Ii, iii iu
dispute with the bishops af the neighbfirheed. The
year of his death is not known. He left twenty-tiine

.Sei iHiHitjt, or Hi'iiiiliM, and an Ei>i*ioUi uii Mimncho*,

which were pulili!«hed hy Sirroond (I'ar. 1612) and Bay-
nauld (Lugd. 1 033). Kaynauld's edition b ^van abe
in Migne, Patr,dt>ff. {Vnr.'mh), Iii. GaDaad faiuilhid

an additional edition of Valerian, together with a Pt-

trut Chryaologus, iu the BiU, Mar. J'atr, (1774), c. 10.

See Cave, Seripl. Bed. HtaU Lit. U flvwag, Bid-
F.iu-ijkiop. 8. V.

Valexlaiii, Domkmco aud liiisKrrK, two ItaKaa
twalhwti. who fwiriritwl at Roaa aboot ISm

They were pupils of Marco Ricci, and wen^ jointly em-

ployed in decurating ehaichce aud other public butla-

iiigs.

Auethet Giaseppa Vahriaiil was a Jeeait, and pMniad
nnder dement VIII serenl icligiotts pietaias, Uia bMt
i f \( liii h are in the Chietut del (iesik

V«l0iio» Samcel, a Jewish ph/rfdan who toanik
ed in theMend ofCWffa ta the Ifthowtaij;btha anther

the monlMic character of the system, though .11 gnosu
^ c-ommentaiy on the book of E«her

involves the diialistic pnnctple of conncetmg with the ' ' . ....^ / ,

pn«ea. of the «b«dute, as rc-lated to the proc-eas of the
t "- l-"^

,
^^''^H he made use of the Talmud, of

lewisb and Christian exegetical works, of the phik>>

sophieal writiagi amnfJawe and Aiahs ; y\m,

or a commentary on Daniel (ibid. e«Ml.\ .See Fllr^t. /..

li. des OritHU, 184ii, coL btHi, (iOC; Biid. Jud. iii, 467 ; i>e'

Valeriua, a Sf)anish monk ntid abbot who flourish-

ed in (ialicia about GMU. His l.ij'e of Ht. FmctUMtu vt

extant in MabilkMi, AHa Stmdor. Ord, Bated, toa. iL

iihiaie other warlu exist in MS.

process

world, a acgation of itself an element of liniteitess, and

af eflhcting tha neessseir leeendHaiioa only through

the devclupment of thi' \v(>rlil-fin>ct >f<.

.S4.C Ireiueus, {uirticularly bk. i and ii; Hippolytus,

Atlc. /lar.xi, '*l mp ; T( rtuUian, Adr. Vutentm.; Clem.

Ai»x. Sfrom^ and ot her wurkst,puMtim ; Origen, eepedal-

ly imJotmntriii; EpiphaniuH, Har. xxxi, xxxii, xxxv;
Theodoret, llirr. Fab. i, 7 : see aln«> Hu<ldji'iis, in Appen-

dix to /nfredL tid llitl. I'kdo*, £br. ; Maaouet, ia /immmm,
disR.1; ilo«rf,n(nil Aalr{/)mfReiLlM7),p^fW«|.;| ff^^
Mnller, r.curh. •(. K'>fni<>/,>frU : M,th. Quar. fter. IH«0,

p. .'><;7 mp ; and I lerzog, hnil-hnrifUop. a. v. See (istw»-

Valerian (fully Pimuua Licimoa VAuaiAiivaX
Bofloan emperor ftnm A<D. tfiS le tfiO^afaa at

ly towards < hri^t i.ui^. but in 2'>7 liegaua

cuttoii of ihem, which ouiitinoed to the end of his rrign

Itaab^eet waeeMeiy tadtasytheWaders ofthe Church
ewpeciallv the bishojw. They werf nt tirxt forbidden to

convoke religious; gatherings undvT puin ot iinprison-

ment and similar puni^imuiitM ; afterwards were sen-

taneed, tt^gether with their lay adhetcntSy to tha mines;

and, flnnlly, were condemned to eseeution, in couipany

Witli nil priei..ts and deacons, while all wnch w'n.-itop'.

knightj«, etc., as would not renounce the ( hristian rvlig-

ka were threatened with oontiscation of property and

lof life. The m<««t noted victims of this persecution

Sixtus I ol Kome and Cyprian of (.^rthage. In

the year 259 Valerian attempted an invai«ion of the l*er-

riin kiugUoa, but was taken priaaaer ligr the Sassentde

flea Tj!

STINO.

Valesiaua, a sect or community of a!<etic» said lu

have been founded by Valens of Ilacatha Metrocomia,

an episcopal city spoken of by Epipbanius and Nicelat

8 being in "Arabia beyond Jordan." They were seM
b\- Kpiphnniu^i to hold nmie (iiiofiiic opillio||^, and In'

.St. John of Damascus to be profligate AiitiiMMuisok

They ptaetieed self-mntilation, and anihreed the piae>

lire on all their adherents. Sef Kpiphauiu*. /V Horr-

»Um*, Iviii; St. John of Uaroaflcua, Dt Uartstbtu, Ivin.

aleaia Franoaaot^ an ItaHaa painter aad «•>

i,'raver. lloiiri«hf(l at Venice aJxKit It'>r2. l.iitle i>*kiK>n«i

of his paintings, but his mowt im|M«riant work i» a M t

of plates of heniiits,engnive<l for a work entitle<l llli-

strium A nckot'elonim Jilojfia, by Jacobus Cavacua, which
was published at Teniae In 1612. His plates are 1

times marked Friincisau
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^alesio, Oiovanni Luigl, an Italian painter ami

engraver, wan bom at Bologna in 1561. He studied in the

•ebtiol of the Cafaoei And executed several wurka for the

cbarrhcA of hie native dty, wich as The Scourffiuff of
i 'hri't, ill the Church of San Pietro; Tht A n/iiuiri<iiioH,

at the Church of the Meudicanli; and ^V. RocA Curing

<fte;$Ksfr<^fJlei%i9iw,iji(h«CbiiieliorS«ttItoeoA. lie

w. nt t" Roinr. wture he enjoyed great repntJition, ntui

where he died in i^Vi, See Spoouer, bton. Hut. n/the

XTalesius (pnifH-rly Dt I'j/nw), flKNHV. a French

juiti<|uarian and critic, was boru in I'arLb, 6ci>u 10,

«ud educatetl in theJ«MitCuUef;e at Verdun and at Par-

is. He ibmaeit • conuection with FeUTios and SiinBond

which cxiated while they lived. In 1622 he went to

Bourses for tin- >iiiiiy nf jiiris|iriiili i\i i-. and on hi» re-

Cam •pent 8even yearn in the practice of law ; hut »ub-

eqneatly pive himaelf wholly to learned Htudies, the

earlifst fruit of which was bi^t edition, with critical

iiotcjt, of the excerpla from I'olybius, Diod. Sic^, etc.,

maile by order of the ein|>eror Coiixlahtinc Forpliyro-

gcntiuis entitled iuccerpta /*o^fL, Diod. Hic^ XkoL Da-
ma»r., .1 pp. Akximdr, etc. (Par. 1684-48). Then fot-

I'Wi .1 valanblc critical e«Ution of Ammianus Uanel-
ixMii* (iUiiL l&i6; 2d impntved ed. by his brother Ha-
drian, l(St)l)« TheM works so adranced bia reputation

Uuu he was received into the circle of the fureraoot

arhulara of his time, a» D'Achery, Mabillon, cardinal

Barberini, Leo AUatiu.^. (Tmiiuisand otlicr^. Il<> was.

bowever, troubled with weak ejre% and ibreateued with

focal blindn«a»: hot, • leader having been piwrided,

hf was t'>nriMt'iI to pri>»eciitf his studies of the anrienr

Church writers, mid In- ««« instructed in ItioO by the

French bishops to pnliii^h a new nnd critical ^ition

of their worlie, Itir which be received aa amwal p«n-

«onof600,aiidafker atiiMMO,livfM. Me pubUabad
in consequent '*', Fn-vitii Historln h'li-h.fUtslira : — Ih

yUti Constiuaud Lib. / I'.'—Oratio t'oHgtaniwi ud 6uhc~

ta*:— and the treatises De Ihrnatutu, l>t AiuiMan,

Jf€ Tntiuiaiume LXX /tUerprHumy Rtuwridi Mnr-
t^rvltttjio (Far. 1669, 1678). In 166U Louts XIV appoint-

ed him histori> >;;ru|iher with a salary of l2tM) livres, and

cardinal tfazariu alau gave him tokens of favor, la

1664, at the tipe a^e ^ alxty-one yfan, he married

Mririrarrf Chesncan. a ytuinjr pirl. nnd borarnr the fathnr

oi seven chiitireti. He continuo(i to employ his time in

literary pursuits until he died, in Parian 7, 1676.

His later work* indiMled edittuoa of Soctaica and Sozo-

men ; treatiaes on Athanaaiiis, Paul of Cooitantinople,

till- Mxth f.in<>n of ili,> Cumicil of Nice (Par. 166K) ; an

«ditiou of Tbeudoret, one of bvaKriua, with extracta

fnm PhihMtoifnoa, and of Theodore Lector (ibid. 1678;

)I<>Kunt. 1679: Am'<trl. I'ly/Vi. He was plaunitif^ new
«siUtious of the Lat4ii hi^turtaiM of the Church when
death aurprised him. In Burraaiui, //. VuU*. Ethoul.

iMtr. Qttimque el <fe Critica Libr. DuOt are given aeveral

aoHrikr worfcs of Valerius, sooM of which bad not been

previously iMidlishc*!, and also //, I'ltltJiii l iVu vl'ar.

1677, by his brother), iu Paris (16iH) were also pub-

Ushed raiMmtii. Sea Uenog, iIea(>£«cyUiip. s. v.

Valette, I><»|!1», a Prorf-stant thfolu^'iun. wjt- Ix.ni

May 24, I^hi, m Havoy. I'ur a unmlxT oi ytvtr.-* he wii»

chaplain t4> tlw aiiiba^^dor at N'aple.H. In 1H/>1 lie wba
calleil to the Lutheran Church dea Vilettes at Paries

where he al»o acted as chaplain to the dueheaa of (>r-

lean^i. Me was soon calletl to the presidency of iln- Lu-

theran Cooaistorjr at Pari% wbich poaitiou be occupied

liUhi»daath,Oet.fl>,t«72. (&P.)

ajhalla. See Wauiauji.

Vallt in None mythokgjr, was a son of Odin^ who
wsa destined to reappear in the new heavens which the

An-FfithcT should crratf aft.T tlu- fall ..f Wallialla. In

all other respects the name remained vnguc, nnd re-

ceived no dbdnet fbim in the popolar imagination.

Vallero, Aoostino, an Italian prd.iti'. \vx« U.<rn at

Loiiaeo, near Venice, April 6, 1530, ot a i>atrician family,

being nephew of cardinal Navatrero, who dtreci^l litm

in his studiaaac Padua. He m m le mk U projtresn in them
that he was appointed in 1566 professor of philoM)phy

at Venice, and in 1563 he necumpanied cardinal Nange-
ri us, whose secn'tary ht- wa>, to the Coiux-il of Trent.

In 1565 he succeettcd Naugerius as bishop of Venma,
and in 1579 pope Gicftoiy XIII sent him lo Dalmatia
to visit the chiirrhe.« thrrp. In I.WT he wa's madr r.ir-

dinal, and in iiKia he was appuintt^d ubbot. ut Furli l>y

pojHi iMxtus V. In 1590 he was a member of con-

clave which appointed pope Gregoiy XIV. After the

death of Innoeent TX, the cardinals eontempteted the
fltvtioii of Vjili>riii> to thepapkl throne. Cioinoni VIII,

however, who was elected in his t»tead, a|)fHi(nte<l him
axamincr of the bishoits and member of the Ctftup-rgtitio

Rituum it fiuli'rljt. Ill itiOO Leo XI made him bishop of

Palestrina. Tim diiHcultics between the pope and the

republic of Venice caused his death, which took place

May 21, 1606. His writings are numerous, and are euii»

meratad In J6eher, A Ufftumnet GtMkrtm'Leieikmt^ a. v.

;

!HH.' alifcj Winer, llttuiJhurh drr theoitff. A-t/mi/Hr^ ii^ 61

J

Hoefer, Aweir. Jfiof/. OfueraUf s. v. (U. P.)

Valla, LoRKitm, a RDoaan priest and controvCT»

'•iali'^t, was bom about 1410. Ilf «a-* ordained n priest

ill lUtl.and taught rhettiric and phiUKH>ptiy ul I'avia

and Milan, where he had bitter controversies with

the Ariatotdian scholastica^ In 1443 he left Borne
and went to Kaples, where he was patronised hy AU
l'on*o I, but for wlnnie protection lite in<[ui.sitor> would

have burued him at the stake, lie became reconciled

to the po|ie, NicholaaV, by whom be was restored as

i-annn of .Si.John I^ateran. He retume<l to Rome and

ruiuamtd Ihi-re until his death, in 1465. He wrote

many important works, among which are /)e Falm> Cre-

diiti ft Jimmtito Vomtamtmi l/omttitme Ikehamalio:—
KU-ffttHtiartm Uit^m LaHtm LA. VI:—Fn JVSmvbi 7ef-

fiuin iihiin
. \ nno/iiriiiiif.t : I)t CitUnlinmhii.* Norri TesUi-

uttfUi :—.Witts on .SalliiKL, l.ivy, ami Quintiliaii:—and
TruMlatUnu of the lUaiL, HenHlotus, Thucydidea, etc;

besides several controvenial wocks and tvsadaea on k^gia.

His principal works were published at Basle in 1548,

Valladier, Andk^ a learned French cccksiafllic^

waa born about 1666, at 8(. Paul, near Montbrison, of an
Mtdent family whieh took ita name fm«n the village

wliere il had lived. Ilavinir fininlH'd his earlv < ! n a-

tion at llilliim,in Auvergne, \%v. wviit to Avignon to Mudy
theology, and entered the Order of tlte Jesuits (1686))

where he was ap)>ointeil to teach the buinanities. Jeal-

ousy at bis success iu sermonizing led him to leave

Avignon, and he preached lor a lime in Moiilins, Dijon,

and Lyons. Hetiiy IV, hearing of his talents, called

him to Paris as historingrapher of his reign ( 1606) ; bat
(he Jeeuils secreted the royal irii-v<is e. and Valladier, in

!
disgust, left their order, ami went tirKi to Paris and
thence to llome, where he obtained of Paul V letters

which securedhim ftiNn funhcrpcMaatioii (July, 1606).

He preached in Paris beftwe the ooart with great ae>

ceptancf. and in lii'i'.t wa* Hpftointed by cardinal (Jf^vy

hiscanuti, aud iu 1611 be receivetl the abbey of 8t. A^
noud. Ha again became involved in tmuble, however,

hut in U'-l he wax restored to bis office. He ilif d nt

Mti^, Aug, l.J, lixk*. He wrote a number ol .-icculor

and religious treatises, which are enumetated in Hoefar,

Valladolid.CofNCii. of (Cunrilium apud Vall^mo-

Irfunt or VaUum Olftum). Valladolid is a well-known town

of .Spain (andentiy called i^mtid)^ capital of a provtnoe

of the same name, situated on the left bank of the Pi-

mierga. An ecclesiastical counril was In ld there in 1322

by canliiial William, bishop ol Savina, and legate of

popa Jolin \ \ 11. A preface and twcniy.aevan canona
were piiblislHHl by hia directicMi, and with tha approba^

tion of the council.

1. Oideix (li;it proviiiei;i; louiirils be held titttf two
_ve.'lr^, riiid li ii n e«:iii •yiioilis aiiiiuuilv.

Older--, nil ^llr:lt^^ Ui read four time* \\ yenr, iu tins

vulgar tongue, to their parishiouers the artictes of belief,

. ij i^cd by Google
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tlM deenlooiM, tb« namlicr of tht
dtiferent vvtuM and v !('«•«.

4. Order* that Snud;i> .'- and festival* be kept bolv.

10. Orders that bisbopa thaHawt^ HmiU lo pambMb
IL EzcommnuicatW

pnymeni of lUhc!*.

18. Exhorts cuialen to cxcrciw? hoeniulily.

14. Forbid* to jirt'^'eut t*> churches uefore n vacsnc) , or

to pri'-t'iil ii:f;iiilh.

Iti. Ofclares ihone to he excninniunicatcd,ijM<)/a<*to, who
eat or meat on any fai-t-djiy.

17. Purbida secular meeiiui» within churches, Ikira, etc,
in chafch>jwdi» or to flortuy cknicbM m fmom of de-
fence.

80. Grant? to clerks three years for study, during which
tlnte they may receive the iruita of their beneflcea with-
<Mt reeidence.
n and U. BzonnunQQlarta thOM nho Mlie bmi and

Mil tiMm to tiM SencMM; alw aO wliaidt^ fnebtnlerB,
MtliaMwIioeMiMtt

'

See lIaiHi,CMLxl, less.

Vallarsi, IKimkmco, an Italian antiquarian, waa

born at Verona, Nov. 13, 17U2, and MJidied the hu-

BMDitiea with the Jesuita with such sucoeas that at the

age of twelve he maintained a public thesis on philos-

ophy. He aflcrwania entered the onler, and applied

himself to (he MikIv of Hebrew, (ireek. and ecclesiasti-

cal biatory. lie finally want to Borne as reviser of the

tndent lanf^uairea, and them became a noted anthoii^
on the aniii|nities of the Mi'Mle A^jes, a "^nlijcct on

which he wrote several work^^. lie alKO edileii the

Opera Omnia of Jerome ( Verona, 17;H, 12 vols, fol.),

and tboae of Tyrannus Rufiuua (ibid. 1745, 4ui). He
di«d at VercMia, Aug. 14, 177L Sm Uoefer, jVbar. Bioff.

Ct 'U'i '(''
,

H. V.

VaUa^ AnpiMtA OBLLA, an Italian architect of the

KKh oeatany, was bom aft FlMlua. His principal woric

was the Carthusian monastfrv. two tiiiles from riidiio.

This structurCt from it« txauiilul design, has been at-

tribntod to PkUadio, He published an edition u( ihc

unprinted works of Palladto, in which he in«erte<l five

plates. See S|x>oner, liuy. /Ji*l. n/lAe Fkte A ris, a. v.

ValMe, Oeoftoi, a Fiench deist of the latter part

of tJie 16th century, was the son of the controller of the

public domain. He (ifave himself up to philosophical

s|)eculations, which endinl in rejecting all religious be-

lief In oonaaaaenoe of an infldel work which he wrote,

entitled Tm BtiaeMt dm Ckrmtimi (M ed. 1770, «to),

he w.'i^ iinpris<ine(l. and, after triiil.wat lianjjcd, and his

boily bunted at I'aria, Feb. i>, 1674. bee iluefer, A'oiip.

JOiofi.Ohiirakt».r.

Valine (ur Val^e), Simon, a French engraver,

b mid to have Ixen born at I'aris about 17(MI. He stud-

ied noder P. Drevet, and executed aBvenl plates in a

Boat and tasteful atyla. Among than «M tbe follow,

ing: 2^ nwi^flswraliim (Raphael) ^—/if. Jokm in tAe

ru^^^rt^^i—The Fliijlit ii,t<. I'injpl (Carlo Maratti):—
Tht. RttHrrtelion of Jaizui us (^(iirolamo Muziano):

—

The Finding of Mom (Francesco Roroaxelli):— and
others. See Spooner, Jtv»j. 'f'll'^ Fiite A rts, k v.

Vallemont, I'ikkrk U- Lon aint , nbbi de, a French

writer, was born at Pont-Audemer, Sept. 10, 1649, of a

Norman family. He entered the religious order; was
ma<lc doctor of theolo'iy ; lived successively at Kouen,

where his po<"uliar views encountered opfK>fition; at

Pftri% where be superintended the education of a young
nobleman; at TanailleR, as prior ef 8C Jamea de Bres-

suire: and finally returnnl to his n.ilive place, where he

died, Dec. 30, 1721. It is not known fur what reason

be took the surname of Vallemont. Hlawiftillfl^ which
are of a philoeophico-religious character,am ODainerat-

ed in Hoefer, 'Souv. fiing. Oinirale, s. t.

Vallenais, Johannes, of Autnn, France,who lived

in the 16th century, is the author of GratKmatiea Ih-
braica (Parts, a. a.) :

—

Oput efc Prosodin Hfbrmtrum in

IV Libro* JHvitum (ibid. 1545) : the first lxM>k cont^iins

.^coenlitMM Jmmtioi the second, Grammat, a Jdtuici

fjoauf the thlid, Mttofiei Aeeem. Ogie. etc; the

fourth, \(ifnr(t'. Ar -; itf. /<i.v/.«. See Fl)rst, lUhl. .Ind.

iii, 468 ; Steiuac Itneider, liiU. Uandb. No. 2U5a. V.)

allenaia, Theopbiliu, who H?«d in the Tdi
century, ir* the author of Enchiridion f.in'iinf s.mriir i,

Ebraa Orammatica (Lipa. 1631). See Furst, bibLJni,

Hi,48St 8tainMhiMid«r,JNU:irmdkNobS0S7. ^R)
Vallet (or Valet), Gitili^oio^ a French cofrnw,

was bom in Paris in 1686. After aeme atudy of his ait

he went to Rome, where he raided many yeafa. His

[dates were cM riitnl w ith the f^ravt r, and his print*

possess ooiuiidenibk merit. He died in 1704. Among
hts printa the following deeerre mendan: JVMMjp;
Thf tfoli/ Ftnmfy; UelchiznUl- fn-inrptu/ Prrttvt* in A 6rii-

htim; The ImM Supper—hU after liaphael /Ar Noif

Famify, after Guido, also after Albano:— and aevtral

others. JSee Spooner, Jiioff. JJint. of' the Finr A n», k v.

Vallette, Wiuoam, a Methodist Episcopal minis-

ter, stodied medicine enriy in Hfe; leincd the IBfaiais

Conference in 18.19; was transferreil to Rin k I'lverPon-

fcrenoe in 1«40; and in tbe following year waaurdaiued

deacon. In 1846 hmnorrhage of the lungs incapacitated

him for further miniitetial labor, and caoaed hit ntiN>
ment to RIgin aa a inpenmnoat*, where he spent lha
remainder i>t' liis days in flie prnctici' of nicdii ine. He
died iu lt«71. bee MinuieM Annual Cotif'erencu^ iflti,

p. 118.

Valley (also Vale), a hollow sweep of gr<»und be-

tween two more or Ima parallel ridges of high lead.

Vale ia the poetical or provincial ibrm. It « ia
lUUure of the ca.-«e that the cent re of a vaOqT Aoali
usually be occupied by the stream which ftnaa the
drain of the high land OB either side, and from this it

commonly receives its name. Valley is dixiinguished

fn»m other terms more or less closi-ly related—on i\>t

one hand, from " glen," '* ravine," " gorge," or " dell,"

which all express a depreeeion at once mom abmtit and

smaller thaa a valley; on the ether hand, fkem'*fdab,*

which, thoogh it may lie us«'d of a wide valley, is not

ordinarily or neces.>arily so. It ia to be regretted that

with this qiutat-precision of iiiowlng the term should

not have been employed with more rwtiieiiea ia the

A. y. See TopooRAPHicAi. Tmiak
The structure of the i;realer (tart of the Holy Land

does not lend itaelf to tbe fumiatioD of valleys ia oar

acnae ofthe wwd. Theabrapttraaaitinaaefittcnwdid
rocky hill;* preclude the existence of any extende<i sweep

of valley ; and where one such do* * jjccur. aa at Hebrou.

or on the south-eaat of (ierizim, the irregular and uo-

symmetiieal peeittonaofthe enclosing hills rob it of the

character cf a valley; The nearest approach is fouad

in the space l>etwcen the raoun(ain» of (urizira and

£bal, which contains the town of Nabliis, the aaeimt

Shechem. Thia, however, by a siognilar dhane^ fa Ml
mentioned in the T?i'i!c, Another is the "valley of

Je/.nH.'l," the untlulatm^ hollow w hich iutorveoM be-

tween Gilboa (Jcbel Fukua) and the so-cded little

Hcrroon (Jebcl Duhy). See PAUceriXB.
Valley ia emfiloyed In the A.y. to lender theWiwr^

ing Heb. and Gr. words. See Dalk; Puain.

1. Bik'&h (ns^^a. from 7^^, todetm; Sept. mfiov)

appears to mean rather a pAim than a valley, widn-

than the latter, though so far resembling it as tn )> i

cU>sed by mountains, like the wide district between Leb-

anon and Antilebanon, which is still called the B^ta'a.

It denotes a wide alluvial bottom, and its levelness i»

plainly referred to in l^a. xl, 4. It is usiuiUy reiidertd

'•valley" (_I)eut. viii, 7; xi, 1; xxxiv, 3; Josh. xi. b,

1 7 ; xii, 7 ; 2 Chron. xxxv, 22 ; Paa. civ, 8 ; Isa. xU, 16;

Ixiii, 14; Exek. xxxvii, 1, 2; Zech. xii, 11); elsewhcn

plain" (Gen. xi, 2; Neh. vi, 2; Isa. zl, 4; £ieL vk
22. >:)

; viii, 4 ; Amoi« i, h). Tbis IMkterai ii sppM
t^i the following places:

(1.) The VaUry of SMnew (^WW r?pa). the liA

plain of Babylonia (fJen. xi. 2). Si c SiitNAii.

(2.) Th^ Viilkyof Jrrirl,' i H— r-;r2), the losrer

end of the Ghur, or plain, through which the J«>rdan

uiyiiized by Google
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flow* into the Dead Seft (Dent, xadr, 5). 8m Jm-

13.) The V alley of LebanoH (pasin nSJSa)* tbe

plain ofOorfe-^ria between the Lebanon and Anrikb-
anon raiiKCH (Joah. xi, 17). Sec Lkbano.n.

(4.) The Vnllfy ofMfgihh (1^5? f^^ita). * P*" of

th« pUiii i>r Eitdraelon, through which the Kishun

flavred (t Chran. xacxv, 22; Zceh. jOi^ 11). Sea Hn-

{{>.) The i'aJUy of MizptJt (r.&'A-q Pr pa), the plain

ofthe Haman or afGilead, cait of the Joidan (Joab. xi,

4). See Mi/PKii.

(€.) The l uUfyo/Sluir<m(y\'VSS2 n5|5a), the level

tract about Joppo, Lod, and Ramlrh (Neh. vt, 2). Hee

Sharon.

(7.) The ValUy ofArm rrpTX), the plain of

Damasceno Syria (Anius i, 5), thought by some to be

the aamc N<>. :(. See Avbx.
2. 'Fiii'l from ^"2?. ^) h> Jti]>; Sept. usually

fapayi or KixAdc. oce^isuiiially auKuv, irtCtov, or 'EntK,

'Afiig; A. V. invariably [excq)t Gen. xiv, 17; i Sam.
xviii, 18] •• v.iIU y") ile8i|riiat«ui a long broai! -wifp be-

iwet-n parallel ranges of hills of Iciw exti iit than the

preceding term, but greater than lultowing ones,

and aosMrering quite clowly to the Wcaieru idea in gen-
eral of a vaUof in iia pntper aennc, having the idea of
jjivriit's* and t)r»'ail(ii ratlu-r than priTi|.iinten<a»« or con-

tiiiii;iiieut. Ic 14 Hpecilically appUcii to the fuUowiug lo-

calitiea, whieh we aanaientla in alphabetieat order:

(1.) Th>' Vntl'-u nf ("'^^T p*:?). n viiHcv ncar

the N.W. end of the Dead Sea (Josh, vii, 24, 26 ; xv,

7; Im Ixv, 19: Hoik ti, 15). See AcMon.

(Jt) The Valley of ,\j,tUm (fiW p"??). a valley in

the tribe of Dan (,Ic«h. x, 12). St-e A.iAmN.

(a.) The V.ill^if of Hebron ("iian p-Sr), the valley

ia which llcbnm licit (Uen. xxjcvii, 14). See Hebron.

(4.) the Vitil,,/ if J,f„i.<hfiphn( C^ll'li^'n'^ 7^5), the

Tailey between Jentsalem and the 3t»unt ofOlives (Joel

iii, % 1S>; hi the aama eonneetion called Qgnratively

the ralley of the deeiiion iyvm p«§, w. W). Si e

Jkho»iiapiiat.

(5.) The Ffi% ofJasnel (isesnn pW), the eaut-

em extension »f the plain of EHdraelon (Joab. xrU, IG;

Jud);. vi, .13: Flos, i. 5). .See JiczHrK!.

(6.) The WJUy of Keziz iy^p p^?), a valley in

the tribe of Benjamin (Josh, xviii, 21). See Krziz.
lV-«i«lc8 the ^love, the term iii Mtmetimes umhI as an

appellative for certain well-known localities, e. g. the

rulUy of' thi- ir^rpint) (Psa. Ixxiv. 6 ; A. V. valley of

Baka" [q. v.]), the vaMey ofb/eMuf, (2 Chron. xx", 2*5

;

A.V.*V^alle7 of Betaebah" [q. v.]), t/ie mlley of the

fHik (1 Sam. xvii, 2. 1!>; xxi. '.»: A. V. " valley of Elah"
j

V.]), /i< tHiUey of ffittntA (Ju-»h. XV, H; xviii, IG; :

• valley of Rephaim" fq-v.!, S Sam. v. |M, 22; xxiii.

19; 1 Chron. xi, 15; xi\', 9: l»a. xvii. 5), the rnlley of
Skaeeh [q. v.] (<;en. xiv, 17). or of (he k-iiiff ("dale,"!

ibiil. : 2 .Sam. xviii, 18). ihr r.itUyof'the ilim.-pit.t (Gen, '

.^ir. 3, 8, lU; A. V. "of Siddim" [q. v.]), the raikf of
tm/Ot (Ra. tx, 6; ovili, 7; A. V. ^of fluoootb" [q. v.]

),

3. 0<ry (X^S or or a*>y (H^i or X'J; plur. H'^itS

ami rW?* ^"^^ff'^flote ; .Sept, usually ^f>ayl), a
'

'l<-ep narn>w rariite with a (winter or perennial) stream
!

in the buUwni, either between hills (like the (tc-Hlnnom
at JeniMleni) or tbrongh an open plain (a» along the

I

Me«lit< rraiif.iii <>r in MoaIi). Ii> tt)i- A. V. it is invarin-
j

biy retnlcred '• valley" (in Ihu S [it. 'k ' aHionally koiX'm.-,

vamf, rti'Xiiv, and even yif). It is applied distinttive-

Ij to the foUowiog localitica. See alao Ai ; JteTii-PEOR,
etc

(I.) Tk* FaOejr ^ ffimmm (CSn ^ Joeh. xv, 8;

1
xviii, 16 ; Neh. xi, 30), c»r of tie Sim of Himom CV^

I

Otn, Jo«h. xv,8; xviii. IG; 2 Kinga xxiii, 10; 2Chroiu

; xxviii, 3; xxxiii, G; Jer. vii, 81, 32; xix, 2, G; xxxii,

35), the ravine on the Houth-westcra aide of Jerusalem,

whenee tbe term Gehenna (q. t.).

(2.> Tfir Vallnj of Jif.hth.ih-,! (VxTriE'^ a m-

viue ou the boundary between Zebuluu and A^her

(Joab. xix, 14, 27). See Jiphthah-si.

(.1.) The Valley ofZephathah (nrCX X^5), a ravine

in tbe tribe of ISimeon (2 Cbron. xiv, 10). See Zkpua-
THAtL

(4.) The VnlleyofaeflorCfn^ llln), another lavioe

in .Simeon fl Chron. iv. '5r>).

(5.) The VaUty ofUuwju-yoy (J'Jk li^n Kw'k-

xxxix, 11, 15), or of the l'a»»ewftrs (0^270 ''^xvr,

11), a ravine on the cait of the Saa of GaUleei Sea
Hamon-ooo.

(G.) 7»e VaOegoflhe Cr^fitaen (O^O^nn •'a. Neb.

xi, 36; or O^VTn tt^f, 1 Cbran. iv, 14),Vmvina in

the lril>e of Judah. 5M»e Chakaahdi.

(7.) The Valley of the MotuUamt (^^n"8f|, Zcch.

xiv, 6, or D^'^ri'^A, ibid.), a ravine near JemaaleiD

(q.v.).

(8.) The VtdUy of Salt (n3"3 if^J), a ravine on the

S.W. shore of the Dead Sea (2 Sam. viti, 18 ; 2 Kings

xiv, 7 ; 1 Chron. xviil, 12; 2 Gbfoo. XXXV, 11; Fta. bt,

title). S<^o Salt,

(9.) 7 he Valley of the Hyenas (D-'rhSn "'J), a ra-

vine in the tribe of Benjamin (1 Sam. idii, 18X See
Zfr;i)otM.

Other ravines, such as the valley of ruion (laa. xxii,

I, 5), of ttauffhter (Jer. vii, 32; xix, G), arc fanciful

naniea, and atiil more tropical, the wtUqi f{f the thadov
o/tiiMtfA (Pte. xxlii, 4).

4. Sfichal (^n3, from Vnj, (a reerice, or [terhaps to

flow ; Sept. ^tipayl or xftftapftovi; ; A. V. often " brook,"

"river," "stream") is the word which exactly answera

to the .\rabic va<!-f. It expresses, as no single English

word can, the bed of a stream (often wide and alielviog

and like a *'valley*' in eharaeter. which in the rainy
fU'rtMin m.iv lio nearly tiltrd \>y a fonminc: torrrnt, though
for ihv t;rwiU r part of tli*- year dry ), and ibe Mn am it-

self, which after the subsidence of the rains has shrunk
to insignificant diroensiMiik Many of the wadies of
Syria, owing to the demolition of the wood whieh for-

iiicrly stiaili'il (lie country ami prevented too rapid

I'vaiiuratioii !ift*^r rain, are now entirely and constant-

ly dr>% Sec RiVKR. As Palestine is now emphatical-

ly a land of wadien. so this Heb. term is of verfc' fre-

quent occurrence in the Kible. Stanley {I'aleM. ap-

|)end. ) enumerates tifticn of the.se waier-oonrses or

torreot^beds : thoae of Ucrar, of I-Ubcol, of Zered, of Ar^
non, of Jabbok, of Kanab, of Kisbon. of Beiv* of Sorek,

of Kiilron. of (frmsh.of Cherith. of (lad (2 Sam. xxiv. 5),

of Sliitliin. anil of K^ypt (Niinih. xxxiv. 5; Josh, xv, 4,

17: 1 Kiiii^s viii, f,.'): •> Kini;s xxiv. 7; 2 Chron. vii, H;

Isa. XX vii, 12). Thia la«t could not be diatiuKuished

by a mere English reader from tbe "river of Eirypt."

namely, the Xilc. ultlioiit^h in llic original an < niiri-|y

diflforent word ia used. This name nuchal is also ap-

plied to the comae of tha Gihon (2 Chron. .xxxiii. 14),

and such wadies arc- often mentioned in the h«>ok of .Tob

and elsewhere aa characteristic of Arabia; t anaan it-

self is said to ba a land of them (Dent, viii, 7). See
lilUKtK.

.'». Ua*h'Shepheluh (PbD^H; .Sept.ro Trfrioi'.r/iri^ci'/;)

is the only case in which the employment of the term

"valley" ia really unfortunate. The district to which
alone this disriitetive name is applie«i in the Bible

has no n 'nihluni c ^liatcx r lo » valK-y. hut i-> a liroad

swelling tract of many hundred miles in area, which
aweepa gently down from tha momttaina of Judah to>

. ij i^cd by Google
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wuds the MediLtTraacaii. It is renikred ^'the vale" iu

BhC i, 7; Josh, x, 40; 1 Kiugs x, 27; 2 Chrnii. i, 15;

Jer. xxxiii, 13 ; and " the valley" or " valkj*" to Juib.

U, 1 ; xi, '2, 16 ; xii, 8 : xv, 33 ;
judg. i, 9; /er. xxxii, 44.

See SiiKnii i.Aii.

6. lii the New T<m. ttiLTc is little imtiee taken of the

external features of Cnitiifin. In I.uko vi, 17 we read

of our Lord tlaiulin^' in "tlie |ilaiii." ri'-iror yrfht'rir

(but ihU abould rather be "a level place"); and in iu,

b wt meet with <*vdlqrt" fif^ fbr ir«,^, In

atl,4.

Valley-gate (X""5rf ">?19; Sept.
»)

jn'\t} r»jc fa-

p«yy«t')> a" tiutnince at the north-west end of Jerusa-

lem (Neh.ii, 18; 01,18; oomp.2 Chnm.xxvi,0: wxiii,

14); probably corresponding to the present Jaffa (>ate

(Keil, CoMtMen^ <m A'eA. ad luc.). See Jkiu:8A]jcm.

lUlttW, LooiMCi Dtuknm Ht la, one of the mekb
of honor to the dnchf^sa of Orleans ^Henrietta of F.n^-

land), born tii ihtj province of Tuuraiiie in 1644. She

beeeme miAtreas to Louis XIV in 1661, aud loved him

aiuoeraly, though mi lor hie rogrel title, bbe wee eo

mnch eshamed of ber eqidvoeal aiAaation that die en-

tered a coiiveiu. from \sliii-1i s\\v was taken foroihiy l>y

the kins in 167(», and entered a^ain by joining tht! Car-

melite Order in 1674 as Saur Lnuite dr la Mi»ertir»nle

(JSi'tter Ionise of Mercy). She died at the Paris Car-

nteliie t'onvfni in 1710. She wrote /Mttrt and Rfftrc-

twut OH ike Mercy of Cod. She has bc«n a favorite

theme with poet* and piiintm. The JVcay MtfgdaUnf
Rmamdnp <te World, painted hy Le Bmh as an altar-

pie«!e for the c«>nvent in wliicli -lie maile her jirofes-ion,

has liecti cimnidercd a portrait uf her. Others consider

Thf /Vitiff^t Magdiden iu the Munich Galleiy as more

likely t<» be her portrait. A very good picture of the

AiTHr J.otiiw de la iiueraeorde may be seen in the Brit -

iHh .Miiiteum. See Jameion llin,}fLegmin^tkeMmitu-
tic (>r</er<, p.4 JT.

Valliacholai eb (ncholttrf of the vttlley), an onler

of Humish monks ci»llecie<l by the scholares, or four pro-

limion oftheology of Peris. They wete iirat called adbo-

torm, but afkerwaHs, letMn^ to a Tattejr ofOimpania
(r234V thi ir luinie w;h .-linui^nHl to that by which t^ey

are now known. This soc ivly was first poveme*! liy tht*

rule of St, Augustine, but it is now united with the

Canon:* Kegular of ijt. Genevieve (q. v.). See Moehciin,

J/i»(. of the Churdty bk. iii, cent. xiii. pi. ii, ch. ii.

VaUomtaffiSM ro2fay),a former ISeneirK-iine

monastery in a valley of the AjK'niiincs, eighteen miles

from Florence, founded in 1039 by (Jiovanni (iualberto

((J.
v.). The present buildings were erected in 16.18,

bat the eatabiithment was auppfcaaed in 1868 bgr the

Itdian goveromeat, and tlm buttdinge eoaverted Into a

royal schotil of forestrj-.

Valloolat iiomaa iB{ytli0ikig]r( wai the njrmph of

^leys.

nlois, Fi^i.ix UK, a pious Frenchman who, in com-

MBV with John of Hatha (q. v.), founded the Order of

BMthMn ofthe RolfTtii^y, Ibr the ndemption ofcap-

tives, in the early part of tlie l.'ltli century. He led a

solitary life at (jcrfroi. in the di«>o«j«e of Mcaux, where

the principal bouse of the sect still exists. Sec Jaine>

•on !Mr>."l, f.iif-ti'h ofth MtmitttU' Ordtr»,\K -MT sq.

Valpnesta, Petiuo, a Speniab painter, bom at

Onna, in0M Caatife, In 1614. He ie eaM to bare etnd-

ied with F.ugcnio Caxes, who**" ^tyle hr \v,t? thr most

•dccessful in imitating. He died at Madrid io IHW.

11 is principal works are in the churchee and convents

at Madrid. The nxnt important are n eerie* of pktMTM
representing the life of(be Virgin, in the ChMch of 8an
Mi^Miel :— 7*A« Holi/ Fanilhi. in ilie <'linpcl of the Hos-

pital del Oueniaeeso :—six pictures of the Itiatoiy of SU
Clfairv, in tiM eonvent of the FraneiMMi NwMk See

Sp^<'>npr, fiv'!/. IfiM. of th>> F'utt A rts, s. v.

Valpy, Xldward, D.D., a dergjrtoan of the Church

of F.ngland, bom in the island of Jersey in 1764. He
was educated at Trinity O'lle^e. ( 'amltridge, took orden

in the ChuRh»«nd wee Utt many yettm leii^aat le hie

bratber Slehatd (q. v.) in the daaweal ifapawmmt ef

his ^cliiNil at Hetidlii};. lie iMcame hcad-mnj^ter of tli^

graiii[iiar-:<eliiM.l al Nurwicli in 1810. lie held the vic-

tory </f Ttiwaiie ami the vicirajje of Sl Mary's, Wal*-

liarn, Norfolk. He died at Yarmouth, April 15, 1S33.

Kit pultlished works are, Elegaidia Latwa (1803)^—
Cn.k T,M,im,ni (1816, 3 voU.):-.77bAgiAM«M (10119;

--anti v,.,-^ //i"(f.7(IRI!»).

Valpy, Richard, I >.D., F.ILS.. a clenry

Church of Kngland, bom in the island of Jerwv, l>eckTf

17M. He WM ednoated at llm Cellegn of Yuligni%
N<Hmwnd3r,1764tni7Wt atthe 8oBtlinw|itonGwmmmw
school; ami at IVinljroke College, (^xfuni, where be

graduated about 1776. He took orders in the Church,

held for eeveral jrente a living at Hury Ht, Edmondli,

and became rei^t^^r uf Strn<n>)iall, Suffolk, in 1787.

From 1781 to 1830 he was liea.l-iuasier of the oelebrat«d

oohotd fmnulcil at Reading by Henry VII, and cumfmsed

fiir that ionilntien a aeriee of rlmainal text4iix«tie H
oMMMemUettputntiMfc He died at Keniingten, Mateh
•28, 18.10.

VAmnnn, the fifth aratar, or fneanutUin, of Mshnn,
in wbieti he appeaie aa a dwarf. BaK waa a powerful

kiiii: who eonqiiereil Tndni (\\. \.^, nded over the liif.

worids,and tilknl the gods with dismay for their future

pnisperity. Kvcn Vishnn eooM orcrenme htm only br
craft. Willie Hall was [>erforming on an extraordinan-

scale a Bai;ri(ice in hoiiur of the gods, in order that he

might gain still more power by his meritorious aclton

and nde more widely than ever, a dwarf apfpranchMi

him and did him reeerenoc Pleaeed with the deraot

and iinproTendin^' manner uf the lilile Ikaliman. Riii

a^ked him to demand a boon, however .-..dUy ii might
Xte, Rut the dwarf merely aahed fur m. rnuch grooMl as

he could measure with three paces. The kini: 'niiTini:-

ly granted so modest a request, although l.i» faiuUy

]>rie.«t Usanas, Bus])ecting the divine nature of the

dwarf^ attoiigly diaauaded bim firam doing ao^ Thm
tb« god leaped op a* the migfatimt of the bnet ofbcar-
cn. .ind strode with one pace over the earth, with n sec-

ond 0%'er (he intermediate space or atnHr»}>her«, and

with a third over the sky, thus leaving to Ilali only the

lower rcgiona, which he assigned him a» his future

abode. The nttenince of Bali in reference to thi* div

aster will >erve to show how sacred a promise i« Ik I I

Iqr the Hiud&a when a«ioe obtained. He eeid, '^li; re-

nowned chiefof tlie goda, yon eonrider the w<ofd wMeh
I ultPTcd to be deceitful, I inm do wh-.W \> sincere .in t

cnn lie na deceptiou, place your iiiirU at«p on my head,

l ailt r, from my {losition, I fear not the infemnl legim^
or biudiug in bonds, or miafortone difficult to ewape,*
loM of wealth, or your restraint, so mndi u I am affltel*

ed hy 0 hail name" (Mnir. Orii/iiitil S,iiit<iil Trj-tf.'w .

Vm), Fur his piety and promise-keeping maimer be

w«a lewnnled by Vi'ahnn with the foomiae tlHit.aflKra

tempnrnry residem-e in one of the most de^iphtfiil pl?r«»*

of I'ttlala {q, v.), he ^ho^ld he boru a* liidra in the reifu

of the eighth SJanu.

The Vedic eonoeptian of the thraa Uridaa of Vnhiia

is doubdew the bairie of the idea from whieh i»
avatar arose. In this incarnation as dwarf. Vi-lnui i-

eonsidereil lo hav« bvfit a son of the same ka--^'a(Mt

[
see Vakaha] who is alMi the father of Hiranyakasipa

and Htranyaksha; but while tbeir mother is Dili, th«

dwarf's mother is A diti (space) ; and as she had prfri-

ously brought forth Indra, Vishnu is sometimes called

UpeiMl^^ or the yonnger Indra. Ab eon of Aditi, Yidi-

nn beoomes one of the Aditjaik Bee T'lnrav.

Vamla, or Vamaoharia {Ufl-hoHd itorMppm),
a Uiiidft sect who adopt a ritual contrary tu what tbqr

dare puldidy avow. Tl»ey worship Devi, the Sakti sf

Siva (.j. V. ;. The ."sakti is personated hy « naked fe-

male, to whom meat and wine aie offered and then <ti»-
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iriftiiiriT .inicii;^ ilic attciiil.iiit>. Then follow." tin.' nri-

Uitioi) uf mautru aiiit textA, tht* perfurmaiicc <>i' ittc >hu-

^rotor gMtkulationa i»Uh thm Ongera, the whule t«rnii-

ujitin^ with the must tK-flntlntixi-i (>ri;it s. The incroben

of thu» «ect are ver\" iiurmjruua, taj^Kcially among the

Brahminical tribe. Their iiiaigiita are a semicircuUr

Hoc or liaea tm the fowthwri, of nd auden or voniU-
im, or a ml atiwik np tho ntddto of ths fbrahaad,

with a ff'il <|M)t rt( iJic riHit i<f iht» iiosc. In \M>r-<Mp-

fiiiig they wear a piece of red silk around the loin«,

mad doeonM thMMdm with fltriaoda «f crioHon

<owcr-

Vaa Arsdalo, Cora«Uiis C, D.D^ a Reformed
<Datcli) miniMcf of the United States. He gnRhnted
M Rutfj^em Cilh-iif in IK-iH, andot NVw Uninswiik Th«-
ological Si iiniiarv in IKil ; iuppLitd Cctiural Church,

Bruoklvm IMS (II; South Church, Brooklyn, 1840-41;

KBiftCbttidsFluU(k}pbM,l«41-4»; tiiwinvwIiClMiicb,

Hmr Toik city, 1888-51. H« died in 18M Bit |miI>>

ll.-he«l wiirkn fXMuisC of wnivin^ pn in lic*! on various im-

portant public ooeaaiufUb See (Jorwiii, Manual iff' the

Mff.ClL^ Awmiea, r.

Van Arsdale, Melville, a Methodist Kpiioopal

Mtntater, wa« born iu Muutgume^ CoiuUjr, IiuL» March
f1,1846; MnbrModnliipoaiDbialiMulaMitliytar; atud-

ied at Thornfown Aratlfmv: Hrrvod as n snldif-r in tlit

Union ariuy; an<l in l<it;7 l uUjrcJ the L pi»« r Iowa t Mt-
ferpnc«. Later he waa tranAferred to the N«irth>we»t

Indiana Coafaranat, wbMciii be labored b«i a abort

ijoM, and then tetamed to Ua lk(her'« 1»00M in Thom-
tov^ n. UU.1 .li. <i 1). , .

-.>.->. 1878b See MimUm ^Ammtii
C'fmj'erem>-*, l»7ti, jj. iJrt.

Van Aradale, Simeon, a minister of the Re-
formed (Hutch) Church, w.u tH>ru in 1754. He was
Iteaaaed in 1792,and {ireacbed at Beadingtoo, N.J,, 1788-

ML He wa» a powerfid and poUabed praaeber, ardent

in piety, and untiring in all his |ia«t><ml tahorsbut wa.<<

OA off io the very heginoing oi his miamry. He died

inl786L SaaCte«ia,JVMaaf^lileA|r.C».6iaMr-
icrt. -s, V.

Vauatta, 8amuki. F., a rrt^byturiait miiiiiiUir, was
in Brkig€|rart, Belmont Co., 0>, Sept. I'i, 1826. He
educated in jKraokUo College, New Athens, ()., and

etmlied theotngr ha the Aaaociate Reformed Seminary,

Allegheny. Pa. 11*- » a> li< < iis»-il \ty Sti'iilM'iu ill*' I'n-^-

bytecy, Juue, 18^ He died to Vickaburg, Mink, Hay
IMM. flae Wilm^ AwA JNM. ittennK^ lMt| p.

Van Bokkeleu, Jambs Eixisuox, a Protestant

BpiaeofMl elergynn. died in BaMmeWt Md., Heir. 17,

|8oO, iL'^-'J t wt iity-flv*' ypar^. Ilr was a graduate of

•be General I beuio^ii al S-miiiAry, ainl during; his short

ntnl-«(rv bad cliarg*' of (i race Church, Klk Itidge Ijand-

i^Md.,a^ai.i^'e<;bttiieb,fit.Loni%Mn. At the

dnn ofUid«tk In a^HMA aiiilrtw of Sc. Ttmo-
tl>y'4 OkmA, Md. 8an Awm, Hmr, Ck, iStv. IMt, pi

639.

an Bnmt, Rtrrotcit«i, a minister of the Reformed
d)iitt ht ( hiirrh. was bom in New York in 1820. He
graduated at Hobart College in 1840, and at New Bruna*

vtekTbaelogtealSeninaiyin IMS,wlMnbewaali0enaed
hj thr rla«.«i« of that institiif ion. He preached at Al-

bany, N. Y., 1848-49; Newark, S.J., 1849; Smithu>wn
and'Carmel, N. Y. (Presbvterian), 1851 67; Waterford.

H. 18S7-4i. Ha died April 38, 1868. H« vat a

MM eCbniad and Kbertl enittnre. a tlwnmgb ahident, a
pious and faithful niini^tiT. Hi" la'ior^ wcri tilcs.-.i'il \iv

a rerival at Newark. Sec Corwiu, MomuU ofiht Hef.

Van Bunachooten, F.mas a cleig>'man of the

Bcfomad (Doifib) Cburcb in America, eon of a faruMr,

TamiaYan BanadHMten,waa bora atITir Haeitenaaelt,

near FisbkiU, N. Y., Oct. 1T.3«. Hp w.n« „m- ..f fU

f

bliHbens iiunr of whom ever marrie<i, although all uf

Ibeitt lirad tn adidt «ge. One of Umoii wbila on a vny-

age to (lio W.>"t Tixlii s, wss killol liy niu tinkers, with all

on board except a small boy. Uii« of tbeite rouuiuefil,

named Aadaiaan, after eonviction in New York, vaaaoi*
ecuted upon an island in the harbor, which has ever

since been called Anderson's or Gibbet Island, where
Gibbs and other pirates were nfterwards hanged. There
weae aiao tbna aiatan^ all of wboa waaa uoiibeiB ef

large fiuniHee. Mr. Van Bnnaobooian was edoeated at
Priru'clnn C'iltp^je; graduat<'<1 in ITOJ*; stuili« il theology

wilii Dr. lUTniauusStIeyer,ol Iwiiigstou; Hinivvasliicnsed

to priacli in 1773 by the " Genanl Maeting of Ministcca

and Elders." He settled that year at Scbagbtiooke,

N. Y.,and remained until 1785, when he removed ti> the

Kittatimiy valU v, which extends from tli<' Delaware to

UieUudaou,«udbecainepaatoroftbreei4Jutedcb(ii«bea

—

Minirinit, 1V.T.« Magageanaek (now Fott Jerri*), H.T.;
and Walpack.N. Y. Dtirinp his inini^trv- anorh« r t'hurch

was forined at the Clove in 17tM (^Uu(4:b kimtp, u valley

cloven by a alMUa). Ai tbia place he ultimately located

bia boaw ii|MNi an extanMve Ibnn. lu 18Q8 a plentifal

rtrival blaaaed his faithful ministry. He withdrew from

actlTa aerviofs <<n aoo>uni ol a^'c in 1812, and •li<-<( Ian.

10^ 18IJk Mr. Van liutiacbouieu's miniairy was pure

and bealthful in iu inilnaBBaa, He was fund of books
and of learning. He preached c<jiin11y well in Dutch
niul iu English, always fjom a t^ivkA aiutlyiti<*, but often

w ith peculiarities of tboagbi which were quite eteirae>

teriatic^andnotalwagrainptodiaate. Hisvoieawaalbll,

b«tt not loud, and hie mannar In the pulpit was aamaat
and inipres-^i ve. Ilewat very cceentrie. He wa.* atxKit

six feet high, erect and atatcly, and there was some-
thing about bias tbat namindail yon af an Indian chief."

His general manner wn^ rather austrn*. nlthont;h to in-

timate friends he <:uuUl (jteasantly unUuitL Uiukr his

ministry the very primitive and uncultivated people of

bia extensive cbaig^ vbich was (ifly miles long, and in

a newly opened wildiefnaas region, greatly imprairad itt

mind, manners ediieation, and religioui^ Mpirit, much of

which is attributed to bis itiBaence. He wh>« :4or(i[Hi-

lonaly exact in allhialNMfaieM transactions. His t^alary

was about X'lOO per year. It is said that a defaulting

deacon, who had collected his aalary, morti;aiced his farm
to th*' dominie to secure lu* pnyincnt. After liirt min-

istry ceased tbia mortsage was forecloeed, and ibe place
was giren to die Chnnb aa a parenni^ Be owned a
mill, and onre sent hi* negro se rvant on hor>*< I)ai'k after

a eretlitor, who would not wait, tur ihruc c*tnUi change, a
di stance ofseven miles, to overtake him and pay hisdebt
in full He married a ooaplav wlioai he iiad been aant

for to join in wedlodt, while the Delaware River, swi^
len by a freslict and bridj»ele«s, was rnnning Itftirrcii h\m
and the happy parties to whom he could not croaa. In
lua oarriage r^Hster he headed tbedate oolamn "TinM
of cxecHtion,** Dtirinj; his last illness lie insisted upon

paying wtry uiie uf hia neighbors who watched with

hitt at night or by day a day's wages in silver, how-
ever nmrilling tbegr mifiit be. Tbia waa Ida aaaaa of
axnec joatiee and Indapandcnoa. Inheriting a liand»

some portion from his father's estate, and liy frni;al man-
agement acquiring a large propert}', in his old age be
de\'otcd an unusual proportion of his worldly gooda Io

the cause of ministerial education. At the suggestion

of his life-long (Hend Dr. John H. Livingston, who wrote

him a memorable letter Just when he was about remov-
ing from Now Yorit to tabe ebaige of tbe Tbeologioal

Seminary in Htw BnnMwiefc, Jalr 81, 1810 (L\/i o/LkH
j/.y.H/ |, i'.'>6), he donateil a large fund, which has
always (Nirne the founder's nawii, to the trustees ot Kul-

rs (ilieit (^neitn's) College, to educate "pious young
men who hope they have a call of (tod to preach the

Gospel of Jesus Christ." The nomination of inaim-

bents must always be made by ih*- (teneral Synod. 'Wns

manner in which tbia fiand waa given waa perfectly

ehaneterincie of tba donor. While tbe Oanenl ^ood
i f ixit was sittini: in New York, the venerable and
qunMii-lo4>kingoki man, with his broad-brimmed, round*

crowned hat in band, walhad oataa|y tb« idala to-
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ward* the proideut's seat, bowing aa he caidc up, and

J

«idt«llT.FkMidnt,I wwit t» 1^* Nobody kiww{
him, find the preeid<'nt n^^kwl, " Are you a memfwr of

thb UAy, «ir ?" " No, sir," wm« the reply, " but 1 waul
to talk." The president reminded h in) thnt none but

memben bad a rigbt to speak, whan an aged iiitai«tcr,

'who had Jnat eona fn, recognised Mm, and aaid, " I

move that the Hf-'v. F.Iins \'!ui Bmi»Llio.ii(-n liavL' kave

to talk." It mm cjirrietl, ami then lUv M patriarck

WOBtop to the preyidcni'a table, drew rrum his pocket

a large roll of bank-bills and counted iheno— 9^00.

Then he took another packa^^c of obligatioiui, amount-
ing to ^13,840, and counteil thit out, and, in a few wcli-

eboaen worda, donated them to the aetooiahed synod,

nd adtad a ea«DiBitiaa of eool^icooa to arrange the

conditions. Subsequently, by will, he added otiier suras,

the whole being alloweii to accumulate uulU it reached

lOb^OOO. Such is the hUtor>' of thia endowgaaaVwUeh
was, so far as is known, thejitr^ one made in our ouun-

try, and certainly the llr«t made in the Reformed Church,

J'or th'ol'ti/icii/ I'luciifinii. Xdt n dollar i i' 1

loat. The capital uow amounts to over 9iiU,iH>0, while

the intereat baa edueatad over one ktmJred ami hotnty-

Jlve young men for the ministr}*, somr of w!ioni have

been among the mo^si eminent and uwilul iu ihf iiervice

of the Church at home and in foreign lands. " And by it

ba» being dcwl, jtl ^laakatli.'' In 1817 Mr. Van Ban-
teliooteii^ TenHUiw were renored, by direetkm of tba
'ifnoriil Siyiioi!. to tlif Liravi-yani of ihr ani ifiii church

in New Brunswick, where they lie beside tboee of bis

fttead Dr. livingaUin and other proftsaort of (liadlagy.

At the disinterment of his body, a renpectable uncon-

verted woman of his Church, who stood looking on, wa.^

so powerfully affected by the recollection of his faithful

anoMNW and unheeded ptirate taaebioga that* aa aba
taw tha ooffin ndaad,dM nttarad a erf of angidab and
t I imc Hlmost hol[<Io<'« from the rush of \i<t fri lin^s of

aiii and righteousn^ and jmlgmcnt to ctmtv ; aank

almost into deepair, and it was nearly a year before she

found peace in believing. The very singular and yet

precise and pious terms of the formal bequest of Mr.

Van Bunschooten, and which require it to be read at

tba ragtdar meetings of tbe qmoda and dawn of tba

Cbttreb, net for aggrandisemenior ad^aatcntation,but

to be an humliU' luititTii 1<> odur!-." u<-rc <!r;iwn up,

doubtt«iHa at liLu iiiig^ir&liiiii h(i\v<.'\'('r. Iiy tli>- ilun. Abra-

ham Van Vechten of Alban)-, an oM< r of tin- synod and

member of the committee of conference. The " patteru"

hat been nobly " followed by others." Sec McClure, in

the AVw Untn.iirii L H> r. Toiiil, l.iff <</ Rev, P.

Lakagk; Oimn, Ltfe of Dr. J, U. Litu^/stm; Corwin,

Mamiaof^Btf,&L(mAmtrioet,9.^* (W.J.&T.)

Vftn Bliren, I'. H., a youni; minister of the Re-
formed ( Dutch) Church, was bom at Fultonville, N. Y., in

1H46. He graduated with honors at the University of

I 111 City t»f New Vurk in ixt<4, ami at the New Bruiis-

widi Tbeok^ical Seminaiy in 18G7 ; waa Uooaaed as a

miniatar in 1W7, and oallad to die Cbnrab at Freehold,

N. .f.. Hut was prevented from wttlinj,' t»y sii kix and

died in 186H. He bad made ihuruugh prt}>a;ati(ni fur

Hm miniatiy, bafe be resigned himself to the will of (iod

and departed in peace. Saa Corwin, ifOMUi/ft^lAaij^
Ck. in America^ a. r,

m

raoe, AndMw, D.1>., a Preabytwlan nriniater,

wa« iKtrii lu'.'ir Aliiiii^ilnti. Va., July "23, ITR**. ITi was

awakened to a mnt>^ ol hi» Iuhi condiituu, aiul bt^autti

ao eoncemed that he neither ate, drank, nor slept, and
wa<4 reduced alm<><<t to a skeleton. I Ha whole care afler

conversion was ast to how he could do the most go<»d in

the world, and he determined to prearh the (JospeL

J^'oUowiog out hie purpose, be entered Waabiogton Col-

kga, Rase TenneMee, from which he in*At*ated. He
was pn-vMif *-•(-! friTu .ut- rin^' I'riin i t"ii Tli.' loL'ical

Scminnry from wsua ut' liuUih, and Itc |>un>u>''l tii" the-

okj^aal atudies with a private tutor. He cut* r< <i ihc

iBUati7 in 1818 at iiaiier'a Oraali Chaf«b, £. Tenn.,

I

and waa ordained and installed by the Uniou Presby-

tery. ACtbeifiiiaiaaoflbaCbuchin 1887-MbewM
tho only member i f tin' Presbytery who .Kfhfrrt! !•> itte

Otd-itchuol »ide. a U'^ult of his adherence hi^ prop-

erty was all taken from him, and ba waa ivduoed la

povaity. In 1867 ba attended the moedng of tba Gto-
eral Aaeembly at Ctndnnati, O., after which be re-

moved til Illinois and hail -sitviTul callus fruin ihnrrl,<-

tn that state ; but Providence having opened a way for

bis retom to his old charge at Baker's Creek, he avail-

ed himw lf of it. ami returned and resnmf d hi> iriini»ua-

tions. ilure hv. reuiaioed and fini.slii'<l ItHtg anrt use-

ful labors. Hedied at Tniiia. IVnn.. Nor. 1,183^ flea

Tke J'rfsbgftrian. .Inn. ift, ( W. l". S. >

Vance. Thomas P., a Meth>Mii»t Epi.<ici<iiai minu-
ter, was converted in IH27, joined the Kentucky Conl^
anoe in 1829^ in wbicb bt ooationed faithful and aoa>

oanfid nntil hia death horn MHona fever, Oct. 6, tSH.
See Minutet of AmtudConffrfvcft, IH3.^, p. 343.

Van Cleef^ Corsklics a minister «.f tli< Re-
formed (Dutch) Church, born at Harliugen, X. J., Sept.

Ki, 1799. He gra<luated at Dickinson Odiege iti 18£i,

and at New Bninswicit Tbaoio^cai ijeniinai? in i8iS;

waa Haanaad at Phihidelpbia fn I8S8 ; miaaianairy at Fhl-

afine, N. J., in l^i'C; ai Manayunk, Pa.. IW'to l>f»;

Athena, 1828 tn lffi»; New Hackeusack, N. J., 1H83 to

1866, and diedJnna 18^ 1875. He was converted at the

age of sixteen, and was eminent fur piety during hi*

whole life. As a preacher lie waa faithful, earnest, and
ini|<r('>siv('. So (Virwin, Mamai iff CAa Btfrtwmt
( 'fiii' i h ill .1 tiwi-ica, s. V.

Vaudals (Vandali, IVanditli, \'ii,>illt) w.re a Ger-

manic tribe which ranks with the (rot lis, Herulians,

Uugianai etc, aoaong tba migratuiy hoidea that

swarmed over the hooadariaa of the devoted Ronan
t injiin- and fMundfii nr-w states upuu its rniiij*. TMs
l»t-o(»le |Kis^( s.-i -i jifcat ini|M.rinnce, not only tt»r g«-ritr<ii

history, t>nt, liy n a^^in i>f ii>> pajtstonatc np|Mieition to

the Catholic faith, for the history of the Church as welL

Their original seat was in the northern sections of the

Riesengebirt^c and the modem Ixisatia, whence they

burnt 6irth in the reign of tha empenir Marcoa Anretiaa
aatheaUiaaoftbellareonnanL Some yean later thejr

appcarrd >>\\ ilic Uinlcr.i of I>ai-ia by the siili.' ofiln' f r .ilis

and (ifpidiu, but vvcr€ imUKvil h\ the emp«rur I'robua

to settle peaceably in that province. They waiaata
later digr badljr ddiDatcd by the Gotba, and givot a ttca»

idenoe in Pannonia br the emperor Ooostantine, where

they sn^taim d rriimlly nlutions ii> tht'ir ncij^hbor*. au I

received Christianity from the Visigoths in ita Arian

fiiHin.

In tho year 406 the Vandals laid n-i It- r*,r ir f^.t'ac<ful

babitit, uud, in conjunction with the Aiam ami i hi' ^utvi,

swept in savage irruption over the countries of Westeta

Europcb They difaated the Qaniii croewd tba Fjrte-

nees, and anterad Spain, tiUiniatidf aetdii^ in dta HadiK
woti rn |iart of tlio (M'ninMiIa (^'andalitia, AiiilaluHm)

and making it the ba«e from which they earned barba-

rous devastations into all the regfama aeeearible to thair

armies, the fanatical Mip(>n h>5i«n of tlio Catliolir [^-irtr

being everj'wlRn; n noHceablc fcaiun:- in tin ir (iptra-

tiutu. The accession of (ieuseric (liaiwric, Geiseric) to

the sovaieigntj in 428 b^an a new epoch in their iu^
tory. Goont Boniface^ tha Bmnan of Africa.

Iiav inu' fieen goadrd on to ri lM-Hion tliroti^li tin- lum ld-

natioii:. of Aetius, the ootiqut^ror uf .\ttila, invited Gen-

st-rtc to conic to his assistance, and the latter responded

by crossing over into Africa with more thau li(iy thou-

sand men in May, 429. Boniface was soon afterwards

reconciled to the emperor, through the efforts of Augu»>

tine, bishop of Hippo, and thereupon endeavoced to tan
haelt hia Vandal aliiea, tint by prnwiaiiBn and atewanli
by for('4> of arni-., luit wiihont success. In 43.''> tti> y fon-

chid<Hl H trenty Htilt iiutnc, which gave them the piuv-

inoes of Mauritania and Numidia; four yean afterwards

Carthage fell into their banda and waa made the oafift)
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of their po^ssiuna. Sicily, Sardiikia, Corsica, >rajorca,

and Minorca were included in their empire. In 455

R<)me itMrir was taken, the emperor Maximus killed,

and thu city fjiven over to pillag:e during fourteen days
lane lo - Many |tris<:ii)(n<, amun^ tliorn tlif

empress Eudoxia and her two daughters, and many
tnmnna and worlu of tat were taken away to their

AfHi^an dominionf. The empire twice endeavored to

punish the imtuleticp aitd cruelties of these barharian in-

Taden—tirst in -t:')?. wiuii • fleet Hcnt againit the Van-
dals w&» dextmvcd by 4reflinic in the bajr of Gattba-
gcna : an<l again in iGS, wfa«n an mcpctfition Mnt frmn
the Ea^t. ami i-nmnianiU'd hy IlcTudiuH, encounhTed ft

Minilar fate oft' the city of Boim. (tenserio died Jan«

15, 477. Under hia rule the VandaU extended tbeir

dominions in every direction ; but, in the pruceas, con-

duclwt themselves with such barbarity in the securing

<>t >jc>il aiiU the dt'struotioii o( wurks of art that tlu'

worUl tlxed on tltem it« stigma of opprobrium, and per-

petuatad it for all time br the ooining of the term Fon-
dtilitm, E*p«'cially criK'l wa^ fli<-ir trratmrnt of ortho-

dox Christtans m it in ilc-xriUtil by the cnntcot^Kirary

Imhap Victor of Vita in the province of Kyzacium.

Not eoly chiuebca and other buUdi^gp deatroycd,

hot alao eiti««; AeJde and plantations were derutited

;

rVrirviiK'ii. wi-althv lavmcn, and wurncn of everv niif

and rank were made to endure every form of suffering.

The tflfftnve was in constant use. Masses of people were
driven toRT-thi r in the vicinity of fortnsses impregna-

ble to the Vautlal ami?, ami tht-re luassacreil in order

that the stench of the putrefying bodies might compel

a aorreoder. After the capture of Carthage, (lenseric

annouQioed hie deteraination to thoroughly supersede

the C'-atholic with tlio Ariaii iloclriiic : and tn acomi-

plish lUia result he either banished or enslaved Mn- or-

thodox clorgy and Uaty and gave tha dtun ln to liis

frieacte. tionnerie, the son and aaeeesMt of G«n»eric,

followed him tkthe^ example. The Cktholicss of Car-

thacp wcr. at limt permitted to choose a bishop, and se-

lected Eugenius: hot the persecutions soon began afresh.

Onljr Ariane were allowetl to hold office in the State;

and snch rathnlic^ ns had been in official stations were
depoMd, dcprivtd of thtir property, and banishe<l. De-
voted virgins were torture<l to compel the coiifL'''iior>

that tbey had been guilty of Ulieit relatione with cler-

gymen of their fhith. Ahoot five thouiand Oetholics,

chi' r1 .• clcr-^ymcn, wfro f)ani'ihcd to the desert, where
maity starved to death and others died of the maltrtai-

ft tlwy axperieiH^d. In W the Arrican Uinhops

imoBoned to meet the Ariana al Carthage, and en-

deavor to pmre the HomoouMan creed from the Script-

ures. No l(i>h<i|iH I'nim tx'yond the sea were allowed to

be preaeuu Previous to the meeting of tbe synod aev-

eral orthodox biahepe were eoourged, and tbe respected

and learned bishop Ixtas of Nrptp was hnrnrd at the
stake. In the synod Cyrilla, .\riaii patriarch of the

Vandals, presided, seated with his coreligionitts ufM>ti an

elevated thnme^ while tbe orthodox Inahopa stood be-
fore it in the attltade of eriminala. When they vent-
ured to ytroti st ai;ain*t thin indi<;nity, as :\Ui> aixain^tt

tbe aa8um[)ii<tii of |tairiiifclial functions hy Cyrilla, thoy
were each lieaten with one hundred blows with rode.

To still further intimidate them, the king caused seven

monks who refused to become Arians to be tortured at

Carthage and then taken on shipboard to be burned to

death on the higb seas—a plan which feiled because the
etaiel woaM not bvm, e» that the exeentioners were
oblicfd to heixt out the brains of (heir viniiii^* «i(h

their uar*. Tlit! Catholics, however, (ireM-oK. d the .syn-

od with a clear and com iso itaiemont «»f their diHMrincs,

which was publicly read; but no further discussion wee
ellowed. The king ittned an ediet which closed all or-

fho<Io\ chiin he- in Afriea "u the snrne day, and confis-

cated all the property of the orthodox, for tJte use of the

Allan, btsbope. Soon afterwards a second edict com*
laanded the execution upon Cath«>lirN who should not

have accepted Ariauism by June 1, iH4, of all the ptm-

i<^hment« decreed by Roman emperors against DonattMs,

ManichMNIS, and other heretics. After llunnrric'iideatht

in 486, a tem|)orary lull took place in the fever of [tetse»

cutions, which cotitinucd as long as his successor, (tun>

• laiiinnd, occupied the throne; but when ThrasiuDitid Ih?-

caroe king, Sept. H, 496, tbe troubles of the Catholics

began afiwefa. Among the sofl^rs at this time was
Fulgentius of Ru<ipe (q. v.>. I'jmii Thra'simuiiii followed

the more tolerant iliUtcric, May 2t), 5'i3; and upon him,

in 531, the usurper (ndimcr, uncle to Gcnsertc. Tbe
wealth of tha Vandals and tbe enerrating climate of

their home had in the meantime destroyed their robust

rliaracter; lliey had also lieeii defeated in >c\eral con-

tlicta with the Mauritanians; and were disunited among
tbennelves. Coder the<c circumstances^ the Hnibitious

emperor Justinian despatched an array uixler Ikdisarius

to the support of the Catholic (church in Africo. which
del'eated the Vandal forces in 534, made a prisoner of

(kdimer, and so completely destroyed the nation that

its very name was lost. The Synod of Cirthage folk»w>

ed. in which mcaHures were taken with reference to the

Arian bishops and pennons whom tbey hrid baptized;

and which petitioned the emperor for t1ie return of ec-

clesiastical property alienated from the Church during
the i>ersecutions.

See I'rtK'opin", Hello Viiinliith n : l'ro>[>i r. f 'hniui-

am ; Idatius, Chrimiron ; Victor. Kpisc. Vitensis, //i*t.

PrrKciil, A/nc. in Ituinart, //ist.Pergecut. VatuiuL (Par.

ICM; Veiiet. 1732, 4to); .Salvian, De (iubrm. M Lib,

I'll; PiKwidon, I'l/ti Aiigtutini; Vila S. Fuh/fntii;

Krantz, Wandalia Lib. / (Frankf. I5«0, fol.) ; Gibbon,

/Vc/tW and Fail} Mannert, 6'eacA.d Vandakn (l^eipiL

1785); Papeneordt, Otdk. d, vanAd. ftemdutji £•

.l_/V:<v( (iJerliii. 1X^7); Zons?i, />(V Ih ufsrhm u.d.Sach'
hin-fitini'iif (Munich, 1837); Scbrockii, Kirchengvsck,

xviii, H<( i-Ji; (itesrler, Kinhengr/rh. . Smith, DM.^
<!r. ami / s, v. ; Hcntog, Rftd-EnnfkU>p. s. v.

Vaadetcook. Jaoksom AJd.,a Methudist Epta*
copal miniHter, was bom in Lyons, N. T., Aug. S, 1814.

He joined the Church in 18:13; united with the Black

River Conference in 1H48; and successively served the

following appointments : South Canttui, Fort Covington,

Gouvenieur, Oswego, Fairfiekl, Ueddes, Fulton, Oswego
a second time, Adams, and a second time Gedilea. He
liied at liis residence in Fulton. ^lay 'J7. IKHr,. Mr. Van-
dercouk posscssc<t a vigorous ami logical uiiuii, was well

verged ink^c aiul mental and mural science ; had a rare

power of generalization; and was independent, energet-

ic and faithful. See Mmuta Annual t'oiiftrcHCttt

1867, p. l'-'2.

Vanderlinde, Bkn.iamiv. n Hrformwl fT>iifrh>

minister, was born near Uaekeimck, N. in 171 it. and
was the tirst person educated and licetisetl in this cniui-

try by the Ccetus to preach tbe Uoepel as a minister uf

the Dutch Reformed Chnnsh in America. This occur-

red in 1717. and was the occasion of much previous hes-

itation and sul)se4|uent contlicl. The advocates i)f a

learned ministry treated it as a dangerous innovation, a
beginning of revolutionary proceedings, and of defection

from the mother Church in Holland. His examination

was sustained, antl he was alierwaril'* ordaine<( ai\d in-

stalle«i over the Church at Poramus, N. J.,of which be
remaiqjtd the acceptable paetor fhr Ibr^-one yean

—

171H to 17H*>. He preached al«4t at a place called PtNlds;

and two new churches, Raina|>u and Saddle River, were
Olganizeil during his ministry. His wife wax a niece

of general Scbayler, tbe Kevolotioaaiy patriot. He
died in 1789. See Corwin, Mtinval of th» RtformtA
Church in A tnerica, p. 6(K>. (\V. J. R. T.)

Vanderlip, £uAe» a Methodist Episcopal minister,

was born in 17ffl. He joined the Qiurch in New York
rit\' when but a youn^; man; lahond rn.-iny yrar-t as a
local preacher; and in 1802 was admitted into the trav*

elling conneetNMi in the Troy ConArenoe, and waa ap>
|>ointe<l to Pitlstield Circuit. In IHOr, Mr. Vanderlip

I
located in .Vlbnny; the following year he tnivclied Ul«
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«iMCiiciiit; bat|iQr«^4gMnot%e4faint»kicMciu
IMS and go iitto baaiiMH. In 1888 he agsfai on)tod

with tho Troy O'lifi-rriu-c, nti>l wn* a|i|wiiiik-<! to .^lh^^^-

toWB (JilcaiU lu 1H4U Ite was iiiuiMfruitiuated, atid ilitni

fltpt. i, I8ttb Mr. Vandcrlip was deeply pioua, very

zealnii!*, aiid a preachor of considerable abili^* 8eil

Mmutes of Annual Cottferntcft, IW9. p. 340.

Vandenneulen, Cokski.io. » im : i' r nf iheRe-

fomR-.l (Duli li ) Church, Iwni at Hinddbaaiu, Netber-

Limb, Dlc. 1 j, ima. He joined the Chrittetipx A/ff^
aehicdme Kerk in XetUrlttml, a body which had aeparat-

«d fkom tbe Ncttoml Cbareti. He pcwcbed «t Miiidcl-

hBniii) RottmtaiiBt wmI Gom tmo 1889 to ISfT^ wlm,
iiwhii; to t]n- \xrM<-ulh>m NntTirt-i1 liy hi.-* Chiirrh, he

eoiif^raifd with a largt pari af hi* cuiiu'ri-iiniiiiu lo Hol-

land, Ottawa Co^ Mich., and foundeil ttii< tlourinhing

village of Zeeland, where be preached from 1847 to 18d9.

He was pastor of the First Church, Chicago, from 1869

to 1861; Stroixl Chiinli, (Jraii.l Mich., from
)
ister, was bom in Mongolia County, Va., June 19, 1^
He joiMd tlie Cbiuob in l^Hii, and entered «l>e tnmi-
ling oodiwellon in ffa« WiMlent \ irginia OoofiHWMft fB

IH,').i. Tic (*tr\ftl the Church faithfullv on wvt'n differ-

Vanduvoozt. lolm OU a nkuma «r Um B»>
^L^^^^^ ^^^^^^mL ^^^^ ^^^^^ A* ^^^^^A^ I^^M^kHHUMU ylfWHCm) WOTCOf WW iPtWll ml IMHUW UtWIMy

X. .T., in lit' jjrailiiateil at QiK i nV College in

1618, aJid at the NVw Itrunswtck I'IhoIi.j^kuI Seminary

in 1819, when tic wn.s licensed to jmncli. ll'- pnached
at GenMtt VaU^ and Fux Hill, N.J. (Pre»l

.>
ttrian),

from 1819 to I8M; Basking Ridge (Presbyterian). tr<'m

1826 to 1894; First ( hurch. l otowa. fri>tn'l884 to \Xi':

Kindartiook, H. Y.. frum 1887 to 1842 ; M«ilMmlk. Iroiii

IMS to 1848; N«wlUtB,IWMi lM9t» 1M0; wA te-
ond Church, flhrnt. from 1H4« to 1851. He died June

21, 1851. Ilia pit'ty was fenrent, and he oiuleated not

himself with merely illustrating hiatorieal tmth, bat

carriad bb appMladimodif to th« hearts aod I

of hb bearm. In voat of tita charges bin kbon

'

CTOwnt^ witli siifL'»'>>>i ill the salvation of MtuK Sea

Corwin, Maniml nflhe Itff. Church til A mrrint. s. v,

Vandervoort. Paul, a MctlxMiiiti llpiacupal ottn-

1881 to 187S. He died Aug. lt<7& See Corwto,

Van der Schuur, K.. a mininter of tlic lonncd

(Dutch) Church, was bum at Midwulda, Netherlands, i eut circuita, and died at J<41ytown, I'a., Aug. 26, IHGi.

April 17, 1888. He attidM nndtr the Bar. Ifr. Kolc, Mr.YamltmiH-t was coamem and upright in de|ioit-

and was Moi'ii^u'd antl ..rduimtl hy tho Cluiroh of thp mpnf. cnlm atid firm in purpose, and practical an«t fer-

8epBr!4i4 <l 111 IH4(»; preai;hi:d at llougev wui frum l&M \
vent in preaching. B»b Miautu (ffAmaud Cottf'miKa,

to 1848; emigrated to Michigan in 1H48; preached at 1866, p. 47.

iiraafsebap fimn 1848 to I860, and at OoMbui]^ Wia., Vandewater, At.nrurt s. a R. f r^^ed rT>ntch> and
fh>ra I860 to 1868. On remoring to the Wear, be «i-

, Prtmbyt^jriau ujinixu r. was iMim nt ar i{run.>-»i«. k. 1- L
tcrf<l utM.ii liis lalM.rt in the new .-ounlry, ami sl,nre«l in Sept.*21, 1821. He leceire*! his fdm stinh pni^rjiory
aU U>e hardships of Western pioneer life. He died Nov.

17,1878. f^CattAn^MmmoA^ikt Rtf.Chankht

Vau der Sloot, Frki>khk k Wii.i.iAM,a minister

•of tiM CTerman Reformed Church, wao bom in l>«'»Mau.

<iermany, Nov. 11, 1773. His father was a minister.

Flducated in Europe, he emigrated to the United States

III IfWM. Licensed and i.rdnimd in |hO-', lie t<Kik cliarj^e

to ooUflga at tkc aekoal at J>r..l. Owen, in OidMid
StfNC, Kow Toric ekr, and anU<^l. <>n prafealoB of Ms
faith, with iln- S^n . ili I'li 1 . tcnan Church of New
York city, when aU'itt luntK-i-i) years of afce. He wa«

gnidwit«d from the College of New ientlf in 1848, od
enteral the PriiKcton Ttu'ological Seminary in the

same year, 1 htrc he tuok a full thn-v years' cuune of

(iidy, and was regularly graduated in 1849. Not long

of Mven ooqgragatUma in Lehigh and Northampton . alUr ba bicam MMod aoppfy to tka Cburob at Atlnm
enantiCi^nt In 1811 ho wis oilM to Ctennantown,

|
BnMwdOoi^l^wboiebo

mar Philadelphia. In 1813 he romnvod to N« « (Jr»Ticn-

hoppcn, Montgomery' Co. In 1818 he wan callcil to

Philadelphia, where he fountfod flolr ni'.s (n-rnian Pe-

forroed Church. In 1824 be renoved to i:<>ckiDgham

County, Va., where he served ten omfirriiationSb In

1827 h<' l>('<-ani<» jia^lor of a chaise in York and Adams
oeantiea, Pa., which be served until his death, Dec 14,

ini. II«wataio«Hn|miit,agoodpTnKher,andaleo
A poor, many ofhin pncm<i having twon jmhlMMd. Two
or his sons entered the miniatiy.

mdW^er, OynUI a niniiter of the Re-

fomn-d (T>ufch) Churrh, was horn in Now Hurley,

N. v., ill l!<35. At the age of !Avente«u he tnlerwl i
N. Y.. but soon accepted a call to the Reformed DoMft

upon a commercial career, which lasted four years ; but Churrh of Oakland (othcrwiM' ill. i 1m; Is OiurrlA,

whm ha fooad tho Savioar, he gavo faiaiaeif to the in Bergen Co., N. J., «rbef« he was ia»tail<Ml M^ %
wtfAt lit tho nrinfatiT. He gnimttui at the Now 1889, and ntoond AinB M* 1973. After thio he »>

Bniii'^wit'k Theological 5^tiiir;ir\ ;n !H'0, when he was si.U-d about a year at Princetnn. N. J., without .«f^#ci«l

licensed to preach; beounc nn>sionary at Havana in . eiuployment; then taught school for a short umc »i

1989; at Davenport, la., from 1859 to 1861 ; chaplain Yardville, Mercer Co., N. J., a^ which he taught

in the armv fbim I^I to 1»62 : and corresponding secre- schooi a«d fmochod aa a misaionary near FanaiagJoH
tary of the Board of LKuneatic Mtaaiona from 1866 to I

Monnwntli Co. While laboring there. Mi c#aftt we»
Idt-n^-H'd with a n vir.il. in -Aliirh :\h,<r.t s.-vi r.fv muU

bv llio .Siistjiichanna Prc-!»l>ytery. Nov. o, IS.'iO, and » heft

be continued to labor until lHo^i. lie tlieii a«x^p(«»l m

call to the Reformed Dutch Church of .Sj otiiwood, Mid-

dlesex Co., N. J., where be was installeit Nov. 1, 18M,

and continued to labor very acceptably and uaefnlly

over thirteen yean, until be wa.-« released by the ( U^-i-

of MoBOMMHh, Nov. 6i 1867. Uia uozt chai^ was the

Uirftad Dnieh Rafttaed chmohea of Bienhdai aad

Brnc kn!x>en, N. Y., in the Cla.%«i8 of Schohnrie. when- he

wa« iiiaLalled l>e€. IH, lbti8, and was r«kai«d 3Iarch 1,

1869. After this he supplied litr a short time the Re-

formed Dutch Church of Woloott (now Fav Ham*),

1868. He died in 1868. See Oonffn, Jfmuif of IA<

JUff', f'fotrcfi it) A tnft~ii-n . K V
. %

Vaiidei veei, Joiiii, D.D., a minister of the Re-

Ibrmed (Dutch) Churoh. \vas» born in Hunterdon Cnun-

tft N. J,, May 4 1800. He gradoatod at the Colk^e

«f New Jeney In 1917, and at the New Branawick

Theological Seminary in IX??, when h(> was Hrenseil as

a minister. He waa tuiwutiary t*^^) ^e\eral Uiwns in

Hew York in 1823; pastor at Pbilipsburg, Pa. (Presby-

terian! fmro 1824 to 1827 ; and teacher at EaMon from

1827 tu 1»64. He died in 1878. His school at Easton

was famous fur more than a i|unrt« r of a century, and

lua popili oaniad with them piquant menaortee of their

^lle Ac/S CStefvl la .daMrta, Ik r.

were hopefully »jnvt;rttd. He was then iuductd to

remove to Missouri, where he became stated supply 10

the Cburrh of Mine La Molie, in the Presbytery of IV
t4>>i. in the autumn of 1870. Here hf> was laboriog

faitlifiillv and zealously when be wai* summoned «w»y

by death. Thia evwt oeoonod Feb. 28, 1879, at Mine

U Motto, Madiaon Ob, Ma Hb daaA ma a i«7
calm sn.1 hnppv one, and Ml oftriwplllWtMAU *!
.Saviour. (W. P. a)

Van Dor«n, Zaaao. a Pefconed (DoMk) aad

Presbyterian minister, was lx>rn at nrif;^stown, N. .L

in 1772. He was educated in the College of New Jtt-

mft aladiad theologjr privataiy, was ttc^ised by the

Claaria of Now Yoak,aiid oodainad abaat 17ML la
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VAN DOREN 709 VAN DYCK
1802 he aettkd in UopeweB, Onoge Co., li, where,

dsring a puMete of tvantjMluet y«en»1wWM UeiNd
with erainent siicces.s: then removo(1 to Newark, N. J.,

and Cur fuur yuar^ {IH'lo-'I'J ) wa^ [ii'un:\\t»\ of the Acad-

emy ; be then, with his eklest son, estuhli^ilioit a coUe-

giste imtiuite on Uvoofclyo Heights (IftitMM) ; from

there he removed to Ltshigtoa, Ky., when lie taught

(lSo4-.'Wj; and In'oami- emim'iil lis n teacher in other

(tarts of the West. Ue died Aug. 12, 1864. He wta
tke«Mlwr<ir«tlMlentitMil aummmg o/C^rigtiam

compiled from thf Douny Bible. S<«e WiUoti,

J'nmiK Hist. ALmmac, 1866, p. 133; Corwin, Manual o/

Van Doren. Luther Halsey, « Presf vT ri in

mad Kefbrmed (Dutcb) rotitiM«:r, wils horn at llo[X'weU,

Oranf^ Co., N. Y., in 1808. He grmltiaiad at the Col-

lege ofNew Jersey in 1831, sod began hl« preparation for

the ministrr under the Ku Rev. R. B. Smith, D.D., LL.D.,

Protiestant KpijKopal t>i>hi)p nf Kentucky, biii wa,-* nnh-

aeqpieutiy Ucemed by the Presbytariaa Church of I^x-
ingtea, Kj^ and onMned presbyter at OohmiMa, MiK,

in 1*W. lie preaoh</iJ for the Pre.HhyteriaTi churehe-*

of Si. Ij-iiii*. Fiirn)iiii;toii. ami ('<jhiiiihia, Mo.; Frcfhnlii,

N. .1. : l'i»(iurah, Ky. ; Spring Street ami Fiftieth .Street,

New York city; wd New Vernon, N. J., (ram 1834 to

1871; then for the Reformed (Ihtteh) churches of

Moiitville fn»m 1871 to 18TI,an<l Midilletowii from iHTl

to 1876. Heitiedtul876. See Cocwin, Jfaiuto; o/'lAe

Vail Doren, William, a Presbyterian educator,

vaa btm at (friggstowo, Somerset Co., M. J,, March 14,

1914. He wss prcpated Ibr college in die Aeadem}' at

Princeti.ti under the tuition ofilie liev.rhariesC. Sears,

and wa-< j^r.uiuated from thbCoUcgiiof.New Jersey in 1835.

Beuntt«d with the First Presbyterian Church of Prince-

Ion, July 14, 1832. On kaving college, he taught in

Florida about a year, and then entere«l Princeton Sem-
inary in 1836, but, owin); to a faihire of health, renuin-

cd eufy one year, ile was never Uceosed or ordained,

baft devoted bfanaeir to die work of edaoatidn. He
was a proff^nmr in the college at Columhis, Mo., and sf-

terwanls in the Missouri Sute University from 1837 to

laiSk NeztlMludeiMigeofthe high-aeboolaftLn-
ii^gloB br wen yew% notil 18{iO; Umb nrred m pn>-

WMeer in Wieetniimr OoUcfe at Ftdten tattwdre years,

until l^<t12. Ill the Utter year he removrd to Califor-

nia, where he taught socceesively at Napa City, Stock-

um, Ttsalia, and WataODTiDe, establishing an iiwtitntion

of learning in each of these towns. WTiile teaching at

Watsonviile his ught failed him, and fur t%vu year^ pre-

ceding his death his health had been steadily declining.

kX Colombia, Men^ ordained ruling; dder, and in

dila ofllee had Ikitliftdlj and ver% u-u fully Mriwd the
chur<-Iie7s in the towiiM where lie snh?<<'(|iieiitly resiileil.

He ili< <l at Watsonviile, Cal., Dec. \\, IH77. ( W. 1*. S.)

Van Drieaseu, Johannes, a Reformed (DuLcU)
minister, was b<jm in 1*VJ7, and educated in Belgium.

Aftar eanuag to Uua oountiy he want to Yale CoUege
tvMi a eowwndatery hccer fkooe die patiuen Van
Rensselaer, an<I wn-* then licensed an<l r l lii, -d hy the

Cengiegatioaalisia at New Haven. Tlu^ wa-< made tbv

aMHMa efgicat opposition to him aa a minister. His
modve wm to save the time, trouble, and cost of a jour-

ney to Holland to procure oniination. The Dutch cler-

|;y denounced him an a schi^smntic. the .Vnirsterdain Clas-

as warned the Aomiean churches against him, aud bis

ttoablee moldpHed and lasted kmg. This was the Ant
exara|>}e of "irregular ordination," as it was regarded,

that occurred in the northern ^>rti<>n nf (,h« i>ut«h

1
U was the real opening of the great con-

the Ooetoe aod Conferentie parties,

naulting in die tilampli of the former, which was
the .\merican procrrs^iive and independent element.

Ue was settled at Claverack, Kinderbook, and Ltviug-

sian MncrItenim to ITtt} aftNew Fkitt ft«M 17S1 to

ISl^; aft AoqaaekaaHMk and Fboiiiton, N. Ana 17t6

to 1718; aod sabaequently at Poughkeepete^ Fiahkilly

•ad Vaw pyta tenpMnOy fn 17M. He waaat1«B|{dk
involved in other troiihlci* find silenced. See Corwin,
Miumul of tiit, Ivej', Church in Ameruxt, », v.i Still,

Hist. Discourse at New Palta; UbriAK CkmmA
CentemiaL (W. .1. K. T.)

Van DrlesaeQ,Petnui,s Reformed (Dutch) mtn-
wter, brother of the preceding, wa-* minister of the Re-
formed Dutch Churdl ia Albany from 17 12 to 1738. Un-
tH I7S7 he also supfdled Kinderhook. Mention is made
of his w T\ '.''i - fi 1 ^ome time at Kinderhook and S<-|)e-

uectady. Ihihng bis ministry at Albany a new and
liandwwe stone edifloe was boilt, which stood liinecy-

one years on State Stm't. He organized the ir;| rr i;ir

churches uf Kiiid«rhook in 1712 and Claverack in 1 7 KL
Like his predccesBo^^M•gpolensi^ Dellius, and Lydios,
he acted as a miaiionaiy to the Indians. In the docu-
mentary history of New York, among several petitions

to governor Unmet and his councillors from thin pas-

tor, is one dated Sept. 18, 1722, respecting his labors

among the Mohawks, askinf pratoeUen and awittaaee
for himself and his irif<-r[irt-rf r, in which the petitioner

in described as '•finding tiinisoii iu Conscieoce thronged
] and moved to continue with them in the doctrine of the

j

true knowledge of CM, if yet aft aoaw Tiam the Uvd
I

might give dnm wpwitanee ae k^ meani ef the saow
inini-slracinn thru' tlie blev-int; of the Most High has

been done to Uur forefathers." This is followed by
a "Lyeenee by his Excellency," to Mi: Van DrieeNn,
"to Erect and build a ineeting-houMi for the Indiana in

the Mohawk's coimtry, Lu order to yv a.s.sembliiig of

themselves together for ye Solemn Worship ofGod ; and
that opon any pan of the Lands to tlieai beboging aa
shall be fcnnd moaft CoovenienC for the purpoeea nen-
tii'iied." The venerable [lasf r i i ! missionary lab(*rod

witti aikd tiddity amuti^ his people at Albany for a
period of twenty-six years, until lua death^whic'h took
phux about Feb. 1, 1738. For five yean previously he
hsd a colleague. Rev. Cornelius Van Schie, who had la-

bored at Ponulikee|(»ie ami Fishkill, 1731-38, when he
removed to Albany. He survived his associate oaif WL
yean, dying Aug. 1 6, 1744, at the age of forty-ooe. Sea
Rogers, ffinl. Dii-nui i'i

, p. '20 2-1 ; Fht tniuuUirij Hist, of
S'euy York, iii, »ld, 916; Corwin, Mtmml of the iiUl

ChurA in America. (W.J.ILT.)

Van Duser, Jobkph E. /i^a minister in the ^If rh-

odist Episcopal Church, South, was bom iu Nuw Vurk
cd^, Sept. 14, 1852 ; was left motherless when an inteft;

raxtved a fair academic education and a good oom-
roereial training ; married in early manhood ; received

license to preacb in 1H73. and united with the Flori'la

Conference, and was appointed to the Cuban work,where
he worked firithfaUy and beyond his endoranoe antil
hi'i death, by t\-pho-mslarial fever, June 7, 1R7'> >fr.

\'an L>u/xr wiu a man of great energy and remarkable
consecration. Sec Minutes of A maud Qmi^krmM ^
tki M. h\ rhurch. South, 1875, p. 179.

Van Dyok, C. Is., a minister of the Reformed
(Dateh) Chun h, was bom at Kinderhook, N. T., in IWi.
He gcadnated aft Uakm CoU^ ta 1826, and at New
Itrunewlek Tbeologieil flnninary fai 1829, when he was
lirens.-d to preach ; iMvamc p;i>t<>r iit Marl>letowii, N". V.,

i«29-53; at North Esopus (Fort Ewen), N. V., 183(1-«L
Ue was converted at the early age of sixteen, and was
aptoiis and rnn<»istentprofefl8orofChri«iinnitr from that

time untU his dcsth, in 186fi. .See Corwin, Manml of
the Rff. Church in A mt ricn, ^ v.

Van Dyck, Hamilton, a minister of the Re-
formed (Dutch) Church, was bom in 1807. He gradu-
ate.! at llHniilton College in 182C, and at York Theo-
logical Semiuary in 1829. Ue preached at ChambertK
bai«v Pik, t88»«« and aft Prattavflle, N. T., \m~tl^
riis rnn^fif iition bavin:,' b( en hrukeii dnwii liv M'^irr

fltudy (luring his »emmary course, he died in 1836. iie«

Corwin, Mwaiat tfike JB/ Gkurek m Amtriea, a>T.

an Djtik, EiMiuiiid B., a Prabyterian
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VANDTKB 710 VAN QAASBBEK
tcr, WM «dnoBtcd for the mhiitifT of ibc Refenned

|

(Dutch) Church. He ^ra<hi.-it*.l iit rnioii Cdllege in
'

iS'UfKad al Ni-w bruuswick 1 hiological Seminary in

1827. During the latter pan or hi» M.-uiinary cuune a

controTeny waa eanried ou between I'riiicetoii aod An-
dover in regard to the doctrines of the extrnt of the

utiiiuiH' lit . ihf iltnml f/'in inliiu of thr Sou, and the

jirocatiuH c{/° the Uolg Uhutt, Youog V'an Dyck read

what waa aaid on both lidea of thia euntwrna

y

, and
was k'fi ill doubt as to the true dootriiip. In wnj^t--

«{ueucf uf his unsettled opiuiunit on Iheae great doc-

trines, he was advised to remain at tha aeaiinary until

he shoald become settled, and was not raoonmended fur

licensure. Accordingly he returned to his house in

C<jx>ai kii . X. Y^and was licensed by the prvstiylerj- of

Columbia, N. Y., in 1827. lie was called Ui Uie Cbuich
atCMKWBiUa(llnlldhaaB),Gf«eaeOo^N.Ynalld labored

there faithfully and »ucce»9fully from IHJS until about

1^70, when the loss of hut voice com|>eIlL<l bim lu retire.

He then returncii to his native village, Coxsickii, where

ha died, Qel. 23^1877. Sm Oumin, Mamuat itf'tiU Jl^.

. VandylnCFlero. Van />^),.9iV Anthoiay,aFlcm-
iah painter, waa born in Antwerp, March 32, IM9. He
was the most iUustrioos papil of Rubens. He visiteit

Eiiulaiid; thence went to Veiiii'c, ( it-noa. ami Home; re-

turned Ui Antwerp in 1627 { settled in England io 1632,

waa knighiad bgrGherlea I ta tha aaoia jraar, and grant*

ed a life |>ension of t'^'Kl In ]<'>'X\. He excftled a |wr-

irait-|iainter, and e.xecuied many •' t rucilixion.s " [lie-

ta.s " and historical pieces. He dieil in London, Dec. '.<,

1641. >ieeCwrfmtM,Mmitok'<ffSirA.ymlJgek{Loa-
doo, 1844).

Van Dyke, John P.,« Presbyterian minister, was
bom in Adams County, Ha!., Oct. 18, 1803; graduated at

Miami University in 1826; stodied theology privately ;

was liceni^ed by Mi.iuii I'rtsliytcry in IWH; ordained

bjr ChiUiootbe Presbytery as pastor of West Union
Chnnh, <X, in June, 1820^ wMeh paatonte exiated fcr

twcntj'tlnea years: in 18.V2 l>eeame pastor of the

Church at Red Oak; in lH,M.,.f Frankfort Church, In<l.,

in Loiransport rresbvtt r\ ; in IHo*!, of I'leaaant Ridge
Church, O.; and died Aug. 13, 1862. He waa aa able

dhrine; in presbyterial and synodtcal bodfM he had few
aqnals; his preaching was eminently tI<M trin.il. but ar-

rant and impressire. 8ae Wilaon, /^res& Hist. A imaaac,

IMS, p. Mi.

Vane fwrittiit ako Fane), a pljite of mftal turning

on a vertical spindle so aa to show tbe direction pf the

wind, ftnqnentljr flscd on Ch« topa of
spire* and pinnacles, and in nibi r i It

-

vated positions: it is often in the

form of* a cock, and ftom tlii-« cir-

cttoutaDoe ia ray ooninianly called

a weathrrmdr. vanes wan inme in

the lini< >. <.f the Saxon-*, and in after-

ages were very e.\ten^i vely employed.
They ware aonietinica parfectlj phUn,
niid sometimes cut into oniamental

tornus which were not unfnquently
heraldic devices. During the preva-

lence of the Perpendicular and Eliza-

bethan styles, figures supporting vanes

were often placed on the io|m of

pinnacles, and in other exposed stt>

nations : these were usually in tlie

form of small flags, and were wime-

Oxr,!i.'hT""'"''l'™«« pierced wi.h a represcitntion

of some armorial bearing. <>ccn-

iooally the rana waa shaped like an heraldic de-
iea.

Vaue, .9irHKXnr,an Kiigli!<h republican and relig-

ious zealot of tlia period of the Commonwealth, eldest

oon iif a barmet «f the aame name, waahum at Hadlow.
in Kent, in ICfJ. M,. w jis » <bicattHl at \V. vtuiinster

£>chool, and enured as geiiiteinaa commoner llagdalcn

College, Osfimi, about 1618; bnt before maffimliitaii
renounced tlie Cburcb of Kngland aiiit refused to take
the oath of allegiauce. He travelled in

^ H(t|

bind, and Switzerbuid, and completed his ndnrafton at
Geneva, where be became coniirint-d in the repnUicatt
principles which he had imbibed, and avowed the Puri-
tan doctrines. The unpopularity of his opinions ia Eng-
land led him to seek a home in Amcika, and ha anivod
in Mamaehoaetta In 168B, where he waa reeeivad widi
great .satisfaction on account of his high reputation and
social position, and elected governor of the colony iu

1636. Having takan the pan of Mrs. Hutchinson in a
bitter religious controversy then existing, be lost much
of his ;K»pularity, and faile«l of a re-el«viion for governor
the following yciir. lie was then chosen a mctnber of

the general court, but returned to England in A^gnat,
1687. He now married a daughter of Sir Chiialopher
Wray of A-liliy, in I.iiicobi-]iirc ; was knighte<l, and en-

tered uiMMi a jHilitical career. Through his father's in-

terest he was a|>|>ointeii Joint treasurer of the navy
with Sir William Russell, and entered Parliament for

Kingston-upon-Hull in 1640, where he almost immedi-
ately joined I'yni and the anti-court party, of which he
became one of tbe moat vehement aiid reaohue kadaiK
He took an important part in the impeadimentof8ln^
ford and l.,and : iM cnine sole treasurer of tbe navy in

lt>42 ; was a /.calous .supporter of Parliament in the Civil

War, tu which IxHly he gave up the fees of bis office;

waa a member of the Weatminater AaaemUy ; went,ia
June, 164.^, to Scothuid aa one of the Joint ooromiaston-
crs I.. IK ;:oti;ii( an nlliance. and was intluenlial in se-

curing tbe adoption of the Solemn League and Covraaot;
enabled Roger Wiliiaaia to obtain the ehartar of Shoda
Island in 164.'{; wa>oiieof the chiefpromoters of tbe S^lf-

dcnying Onlinance in 1G44
;
opposed the terms of settle-

ment offered by Charles in 1648; became a member of
the Council of State in Febcuaiy, 1648^ in which puitaon
he remained until CmmwdlV diaaolutlon of Farfhnnait
in \€th3, Dnrini; tliis |.<-rii-il br bail I lie direct i<>n of the

navy, and in>iH>rtant powers in reference to ibe foreign

wars then iu progreaik He alao enjoyed tlm f

ofJohn Milton, who addressed one of his sonnetatol
After the dissolution of the I^nig Parliament, he retired

to his estate of Kaby Castle, where he wn>le religious

treatises and poUtical pamphlets, one of which led to

hla Impriaonment fhr ftmr months in Cariabrooke GimtK
by order of (^romwell, in l(i.*>fi. Tie r< maiiu'il in oppo-

sition until the death of Cromwell, when be was again

chosen to Phriiament, and became the leader of the fe>

puUican party, endeavoring to mould the common-
wealth to his ideas of goveniment. He waa one of the

twenty ]i« rs->iis i x( < |ii( il from Ibe Acl of (Jeiieral Par-

don and Oblivion, passed at the Restoration, and in July,

1600, waa eommittad to the Tower. He waa afterwards

O0mmitte<l to other prisons, rctiiainijiu' '^vo ^«•a^^ in a

castia in the St illy Islands, occupieti iu theological .stud-

ies and writing. On June 2, 1062; Iw WBB MtaigDed for

high-treaaon before the Middlesex grand-jury; found

guilty on the 6th. and, contrary to a promise made by
Charles, wa- 1 i. beaded on Tower Hill, June 14, 1«>VJ. Hi*

theological writings were of a bighl^y myatieal type, and

of very little valne. He waa a MUraarian.and baHend
or hojK'd tbat tbe Saviour would come and establish s

fifth uni\ crMtl monarchy. These views gave rise tu a

small sect known as Vanists (q. v.). See Knight,

and/^wK4^/j«V//e«iY Vane (Lond. 1662): Kirch. lMt$:

LamOow, Mmoir*; Sparks, ^aMrioon Btoymphif*, vol

i v.

Van Oaasbeek, Lai-kkntius, a minister of the

Reformed (Dutch) Church, waa born in HoUand. He
graduated fn>ni ibe I'niversity of Leyden. >Iay 15, 1674;

sailed from .Amstt rdam .May 13. \CuH, arriving in New
York .\ug. 21 of tbe same year. He reached Kingston

Sept. 8, aiul preached bis iirst sermon then one week
later. He waa paator of the Chureh in Klnicatan ftom

thai lime until F<bniary. ItWO. ibi date of bis death,

bee Corwin, ManutU oj'lhe lirj. (Jhuixk im .1 M<«>-iic<i, ». v.
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Van Harlingen, Johannes MartimM^ a B»-

f mri* d (^Dutch) miuuur, was bum near MilUton(>, N. .F.,

ill 17-4, uf Dutch parentage. He went tu HuUaud to

ooinpkte his studios in oiie uf the univenitie^ and to

fat grdiutko bj tbe Omi» of Auwtawkm, wliieb ww
•eeond ia 179L. In ITAS be nunmd to Ancfica and
i.i ik prutoral charge of the unileit i hiin h<"* nf \i •himic

ami ^uurlMui, in Sotneraot Co., N.J.,m be re he utiiiiittt^rvU

HUltjr-dlWe years, and dicii in 179.>. universally beloved

aail lanwnted. A Miffideot itmof of the esteem in which

1m wss held is fnoud in the fact that his name was, after

his 4i .11 ti, given to the % ill iiic :uid church and district

in which be had lived and laburad ao kwig, ikiorland

hdag cbangcd to Harltagen. H« praaebed only la the

Pntrh Itni^u.i^e until within a f< w ypar^ lufore hia

death, when, to gratify thv youuKer (leople, hi: lueached

acttrioiiiMjr in EugUah. He waa evangelical, faithful,

a patmo of learning, on* of the ociigioal tniatiecs of

Qaaen'a 0>Uegc, and, in all that is known of him, one

of the fx'-l 'il I lie I'lrl l)iiu ii lintu->li r> >>( ihr l.'l-I I'l-ll-

tuTV. .See (Jorwiu, Manual of the Rtj', Church »« A mtr-

ku, K v.: %ngne, AnmJt ofHe A mer. Pulpii, rdL ix.

(W..J.K,T.)

Van Harlimwi. John M., a Beformed (Dnish)
riaiater, tiepbew of the roregoing, waa bora at Bonrhnid

Harliiigen\ N. ITi'l
;

i;ri»iluat«-i! friMn niift-n'-i

<JoUt>ge in I7M3; stwtied tor the iniiiistry with l>r.

Liviag»t4>n; was licensed by the Christian Synod of tIk-

Dutch Kcforracii Churches in i78ti; and settled at Mill-

stone and Six .Mile Kun, N. J., l7X"-9a. From this \yt-

riud he was without charge ( 17i)5- IHl'i), probably on ao-

«oaot of hia inaaimate pulpit daliverjr. Ue waa a lover

ofbooka, and lived ehieflyanong them; aeioaeatadent,

learae«l iti fhr-ology, inslrncthc in i'iiiuor>.'iti<.ii. hut fx-

<««dingly retiring and rem^rctHi ui ni<uiruT, and vi ry ab-

Mot-iniiKled. While he was without charge he preach-

ed frequently tor oeigbboring miniaten, but bi» ebic-f

^tmk. wan a full tratisUtlon of a eelebnted Dnrch wnrk,

Vau dtr Kfi'i/> th*" Heiiltl^^ i ij i '<ii' rhuni in -^.Tiis n\

smnooa, with a valuable historical iutruductiou, in 2

velaSvo). JWbia the ei|pniiation of the Theoloinoal

•Seraiuary at New Brunnwick, he ha«) in^rnu tecl a num-
ber of ytMiug men at his reMilenoe in Ikt^rtw and cccle-

^ial<tica| UMorjr, with a view to the inininlry. In June,

191S, be was called to the chair of Hebrew and ecole!*i-

aaieai bittnrv in the new eeminary, and ncce|ite«l the

*pp<iint;ii. nt itf t1i>- <Miiiral Syno«l It- tlii' Ifi Kfw pro-

<e*«»rabij>, and gave temporary Icwrtis in history. In

one year thetealfcer tie died at Millstone, after a brief

tn<t -i vrrf illness, June H). 1HI3. He was never niar-

rieU. Uii mcilitative spirit and ilevout piety, with his

love of learning, and a »utKciency of this world's g<KMb.

-aabfed him Ut live much altove the world, ** wing it as

aotabn«ing it." and devoting himaelf tohUaaered atnd-

ies. H. |ir. ;i. h>-.l both in Dutch and Kn:i:Ii-li. Jimi

nguded, acci>rding to the standanl of hiM tiunr, ii.s a

pnieient in Hebrew and a ChriHtiun scholar of eminent

attainment4. S** Sprague, .•• nuaU of the A tner, /'ulpit,

ToL ix ; Corwin, Manual i^fthe Hrf. Church in Ameru:a,

fcv. (\V.J.B.T.)

Van Helmont, liaron Francia Mercuriua. a

Dutch physician and religious onibuHiaMt, was Imm in

1618; settled in England, ns the fnmily physician of

htij Ckmwagr, at Kagky, and thus beeame the aMociate
ef Henrv lioore (q. v.). He wat the ton of rhe well-

knri\vn r1:i^mi»t Van Hclinonf . uinl i:ii\ f biins. lf to th«ise

occult ine<lical studte» which were a |>asisimi with his

fitther. Hia works were noted for their eccentricitic<i.

Re die.! in im. See Tullock, ie<KnMMi< ThtoL m £%-
kmj M tAe 17th CeuL ii, 329.

Van Hahnont;Sei^lMiMoeh, a Fleiaiih fiafait-

vx'i Kini in Antwor)* in 1683, He was th<-- ^nu *>f

JlaiUicw Van llilmuut of Urnsscls, aud was iustruiJieil

ia bis art by his father; but while the father painted

,
Uktt diopa, and similar scena^ the too distin-

religious composiliMM in the great

style. He settled at Brussels, ami was considered one
of the best Flemi^ |>ainters of his time, although, from

weakness uf comtitution, he never left bU own country.

The Triumph of' Ktijtih nrrr th* I'rirst* of haal, in the

Cbucoh of the CaroMditee; the Martgniom ^ at, Bar^
lam, in St. Harr Magdalen'it and the TVvmpk^fk^
I I I. ill St. Mi.'!i:iiTs (InirrJi .-it r)rii>sil«, are c«insidered

bis masterpieces. He died at ikussels, Aug. 21, 17'J6k

Van Hoaok. Jam, a Fhoilcb fMlnter, wa» bofv at
Aiuwi rjj j»Vh..i{ irrf>fi. H,- sludieil with I'iJ>ens, ami af-

terwanls at iCoine. He was much em|«ioyed by the em-
|i«ror Fetdinand II of Italy, but erentually returned tO

his own country, where he died about lt>5<). He waa
an admirable painter in (Htrtniit and history. His most
famou" p.iiiitiiit; ihf C/iriM nit the Cross, in the Church
of 6i. 8auvisur at Bruges, aaki to be one at the UneaC

pioUunaio Beli^nm.

Van Hook, l> \ \c A., a minister of the Keformed
(Dutch) Church iu America. He graduated at Colom-
bia Qdleiee in 1797, and at Hew Brenawiek Tbeokifflcal

Seminar>' in IHI9, when Jh- wn-* I!<-.hm-,I f>y the I'lassts

of New Brunswick. He wuh nu.^i"narv to Spfitswood,

N. J., 1819-21 ; to Stillwater, N. J., Beaver Dam. Middle-

town, KJeyn Esopus, and Tiashoke, N. Y., in Itftt; pea-

tor at Fort Miller and Argyle, Ifl29-S4; miaaionary tn

Wiltnii in 1><25; andoorn'HjMindiii;^ s{>cretary of the Board
of Miasiutia in ittii. He died in 1894. tice Corwin,
.tfnnnal ^<*e Rtf. €%mrtk <a ^ enrfaB^ a«
Van Horne, Ahuam. « mini-tt r -if the Reformed

(Dutch) Cliurcb, was bom at Whitcbouse^ N. l>ec. 31,

I76B. He Kindnafted atQneen'aOo11t«e in 1787; Modied
theolotry privatclr, aivl li('< n^i i1 in 17SK : and be-

came pa'i'ir .11 A\';iwar>iM:,'. M;irbleu>wn, and iiochester,

\. Y.. au.l at Cai.Khnawaga, 1796-1883. He
died Junea, IMO. In 1788 be waa a oonmiaHU^ in the
American armjr. SeeCorwin, JfamM/o/'tieAc/fClvreil
iVi .1 III' I ic-i, ><. V.

Von Ho^anbazi^ Eooo Tqukkm,^ Dutch min-
ister of the Refbcmed Chanrh. He was ordained at

.\rosti r.Iiiin. Aj ril I. ITl:"!; .m i ]ireached at Surinam,
S<iuth .\merica, 1743-49. On his way back from buri-

nam to Holland in 1749 he itoppcd at NewTerkfWhero
he woulil have received a call from the con>'i'<tnrv hut

for the unsatisfflctory position he took o^ncerntitg the

Church and miiiisirA' of New Y«irk. Ho preachwl at

UringMon Manor and Claverack, N. Y., 1 749-56 ; and at.

Rhinebeek Plata, I7M-M, when be was suspende^l, but
c>iiri[iiu'<1 to prea<'li un:!! 17<>7. See CoTWill^ OHlial

ff the Hff. CkmrcA iu A i/if/Kw, 9. v.

Van Rman, ftttenmt, a Baptist mfaiionary amon^
tin' T. I-..i-.Mi>, >v:i« i...ni ill (';il,klll,X. Y.. D.'.-. \Sl'2.

and received his cilucalion at the Hamilton Literary

and Theological Inatitntion, now Mailison University.

He rcceive<l hU apixunlment Aug. 23, lie di l

not reach the fi<-lil of his lalHirM, Nellore, unui Mufch '21,

IH40. For several years he devoted himself with zeal

tu hia work with but little epparent fruit, tu a aection of

rbe Teluoffoo country which baa reeently been eo wofr>

derfuUy blevHtil. It was a time for seed-5<>" im; , at last

the great harvest has come. Mr. Van llusen's health

broke down under his arduous and often itiaouuraging

lalMirs,and he rciunie<l to his native country, Oct. l,lKio.

H«' dic<l at lirattlelMirough, Vt., Dec. 13, 1854. (J.C S.)

Van Huyaen, Hekmanck, an American miniatcr

of the Heformed (Dutch) Church. His early liierary

advantages were small, and he served during the Hevo-
lution as an niiicer in the American army. At the clr^se

of the war be tought to enter the minbtiy. He atodied

under the (fireetion of Dr. J. H. livingston, and waa
liceuMxl by thf Cl it-N uf M.n k* iisit k. N. J., in 1793.

He preache<l at 1 It idcrbt rg. .Salem, and Jerusalem, N. V.,

\7iH-m:,. He died in 1838. Sea OofwinfifOMial

^

tfir ' 'Itinfh in . I 11,1 rim, S. V,

Vauiab (Heb. yaig/aA',ri^^fJah is praise j^Furst];

Sept. Oifotma T* r, Oiewwia and O^ux^a, Vulg. Va-

I
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VANIERE 718 VANLOO
ma), an Israelite of "the sodh of Bani," who divorced

'

bi« tivntile wife married afUc ClMMan from fiabjloa

(Ezra X, 36). aC458.
|

Vaniftre, Jacquks, a celebrated French Jesuit and

modern Latin poet, was bom at CauMW^ia (Im dioOM* of

Bf^ieni. Languedoc, March 9, 1664. He was educated

;ii I Jesuits' colltfgi* ill Ik'/KTs, Jiiid jiiiiK'd (hi." siH'il'ty

in itkW. He was afterwards ptufeHor and rector of the

Jinit aAooh ia Moutpiahr, Toalouse,aadAiioh. He
died at Toulouric, Aug. 22. 17:i0. His chief works are, a

volume of poetical Ojiutculu: -a Dictumaty ({fPoetrjf, in

IsSia:—ami a Latin poem entitled Pntduitn Mmatimm,

For others, see Hoefer, X">f Hunj. GhuraU, ». \:

Vanini, Lucilio, an iuiiian iihilosopher Uuni at

Taurisaiio, near Naples, in 1684. Ho stiulied phikw)-

pbyt (haology, aad oaiiml aoi«M» at ItooM aad Padua,

'

and took holy ocden. Hit oilad waa fMrvcttod bjr

readiiii; Arintiiilc, Averrm-s, Cardan, and PoiiiiMniiizzi.

lie travelled and preached his infidel doctrines in irer-

taay, England, HuUand, Smlceriand, and France. In

1617 be left PiLris, (^pencil & MihoA ai Toulouite, and in*

fused his intpiuu<t luaiuiu iaUj the iuuhIm of bis scholars,

on account of which he was accused of atheism, sen-

taoeed lo daaih, aad biini«d at the ataka flo the day (he

MBtaoe* wu f^rm, Feb. 19, 1618. He pablishad, Am-
pkilAeatruvt .Ktmur ProPulitiUuK (]. r H'>\'}) -.

— Iff

Admiraiuiu .\ttturas Jitywa Ikaquie MurinHum Area-

Hit (Paris, 1616). See Durand, Ltt Vie et let SftitimeMUi

de L. Vanini (Rotterdam, 1717); Koutselut, (Kuvrtt Pki-

Uuophiquet de Vanini (Paris, IHll) ; Hoefer, A'our. Jiiog.

Qiniralt^ s. v.

Van Irhovan, Wiixkm, D.D., an •outtant Dutch
divine, was bom at Resael, in North Brabant, Nov. '2,

il. p l ivid liis early I'ducaiion at 'S Hert-tp-n-

boach, tirai ui the Latin schools, aud subsoquently at

-tbaAdwiMMUBartluitplieab He thse rapnnd to Lsv-

den, where the eminent pnifrtssdiN P. l?«irmaii, .1. Hey-
mau, and W. Senguerd werv hb lu^Uuciord in the an-

cient aud Oriental languages and in philosophy. He
alK applied hiiaaaif wmr»ifliH|f to tha atudj of chcm-

te^ andcr Che oilelifatod Boerbaava. Hadavotetl spe-

^al attention to {ihilosopby, in which he attain* li ^n ai

naoflciency. In I72U he defended an essay Im Iniei-

Wfti Foealdxte vtrt AeHva. The year following he

prepared another philosopliicnl essay in Latin, u|k>ii

which he was promuli-d to artium liberalium tnaffittrr

H phUotophia doctor. It was bis purpose, however, lo

devote bioMelf to tlie work of the Uoepel ministry.

Be aiteeded the theolosioal leetarai oTT. H. Van den

Huncrt. F. Kabridiis, J. Marck, nnd J. WesscHus. In

1722 he was called to £de, near Aruheim. WbUe dis-

«ihaiKtag hto mfariiicflal datiea with ardor and fidelity,

be zealoti<i1y pmi^uted his studies. He spent a part

of each year ia Leyden to avail himself of the univer-

sity library. In 1728 appcarn) his Conjectanea PkU<t-

btfieo'€riiie»'tkeofogioa m PmiUmonm TittUot. This

treilt added to Ma lepatotioa. The next year he pub-

linht'il a [irnctical work in Dutch on thf AntHrrd Chris-

tian, which {>aMe<i through several oilitioiis. In 1787

be accepted a professorship of theology it) the I7njv«r-

it%' of Utrecht. This position he held for twenty-

three years, with credit to himself and with great ben-

efit to his pupils. In 1710 ih>- adiiitionnl dtitv was

laid upon him of giving ittstruction in Church bistor\'.

Dariair bb pwdkmotato fee pahHM hat Httkk He
died Nov. !«. ITfiO, d«»rply lamrnted at I'trs^cht. as also

in the world »1 kttera. See (ilaMus, (iflii'lin'l Sfder-

tawi, il, 193; also Burroanni Omtin Fto<fh. in Ofntum

CvHfhnl frhovu rTraJ. ad Rh. 17*10). 1'. \\ .\

Vaoiats is a name given by Uaxler to the Anti-

nomians (q. v.) of New England on account of the fa-

vor shown tliMD by Sir Heanr Vane (9. v.), who was
then goveraor of the eolony of wniwhaieCte.

anity (as a rendering of several Heb. words, Gr.

durmirnQ) oocnn ia ^ripture on^ ia the Letia

af <aji»haw, aad i* often applied «a (hia inNU»«a

isfactory (Eodea. i, 2); to lying (PiM. ir, t); to idaia

(DeaU xxxii, 21); to wbat<<v< r disappoinu our bop«»

(Psa, Ix, II). In ordinary laii^uitge the term is applied

ti) ill : iiii who wi.sUe!* you to think more highly of

him than what be really daaarvaa. Ueooa the via
flMwiattoialBaidertobeflatlerad; baiwayafeaiar
praise; endeavors to bribe others into n '^\>,h\ opinI'D

of himself by his complaisance, and sometimes evrfi br

good offices, though often diiplayad wttli aanHMHiy
ostentation. See Privk.

Van Kenran, Bc!<.iAMfN,a H<>fonned (Dutch) min-

ister, graduated at New limnswick Theological .*^e<ni»

nary in IMM^ and was fieeiucd the same year. He
came misatonarv to Ghalleston, Mapleton, and Wcntoilen,

N'. Y.. 1821: FM.pus, N. Y., I826-5K;: K-u.p„>. H-irl- v.

and Hioomingdale, X. l«26-84; Eaopua aud BIooq-

ingdaie, lf»4^; Warwick, K. 18M-S7t ptveektA

for the IVesbytcrian Church, 1837-56: and died in !»««.>.

See Curwin, Manual ofthe Itrf. ('hurtk in A nwrica, v.

Van XlMk, Richard D., a Reformed (Doadi)
fniiri!»trr. graduatetl at Union C*»llege in \Vtl. sml st

Ntw Brunswick Theolotricul .Seminary in l82o, »ht*»

he was licensed by thf ( Immm-* i.i New Brunswick. He
preached at I{iata^ N. J„ l«28^l ( taaght at fiMkins
Ridge (N. J.) Aeedamy, 188t-Mt prcadied at Oa«i$a>

h.iri. . N. Y., 1834-a6; at Benic and TV sv. r Dnni-. \. Y.,.

lKU«'j.4ii; taught at Erasmus Hali, Flaibu»h. L. I., l<vlS-

60 ; in the grammar-echool, Jersey City, N. J., IWi«»-70;

and died in 1870. See Uocwial Mama! ^ Ikt M^,
Ckurrh in Amerira, s. v.

Van Uaw, Jolui, D.1X, a faianler of the Reform-

ed ( Dutch) Ohurch, was bom near Nesbanic, N. J.,

Sept. 3M), ITML He gradiuited at Queen's College in

IXIf.. nnd at New Hnin^wick Theolutjiral ."NTniti.iry iit

I lK2ti, when he was licenaed by the Claaais of New

I
Brunswidc ; preaebed far the Pnabyterian Charek at
MeadviUe, P«.. !«?0 2;?: Pre«bvterian Church, Mend-
ham, N..I., I«.M J.j; iUdurmed (Dutch) Church. Read-
ington, N. J.. lHie-69. He died Oct. 18, 1861». Duri^
bia miaktiy of fiwtyHiineyean^ehoat aiz bandied Ma^
sAiM ORtMd wMi the Chdith. SteCorwin, Jfaawrfof
f/it fltf. Vkurth in A mrrira, a. V.

Van Zii«w, Jolin C«nnoii, at fint a auai««r of
the Relbtnied Prateatant Dntcb Cbovcli, and efkcrwvdft

of thp rro(<hyl<'rian Oitirih, wa-* horn in ^TidtUebush,

Middlesex C«>., N. J. After pursuing bis classical stud*

ies, he studini theology at the Theob^eal ScminarVr
New Brunswick, in the cIsj^-* uf IR'27: w^f lirmM d ami

called to the churches of Caukili. lAcd.i, and Ki&ktttuoi,

in the Classis of Greene, in IK'JX. as colleague to hit

1 uncle, tbe Bev. Dr. Wyekoff; in 1829 took aok ch^
I
of Le«da end Kidcetom; b IStt aoNptod a edl to

,
Spotswoo^t, N. .1., where he opened a claasi* a! ••^dc-i'I.

I

and conducted it succeasfully for several yearo (lHi4-

I

41); was bubaequentl^ netor of the Rutgers College

(irammnr-schooi; pastor at IHfTard, Livingston Co,
' N. Y, (1845 49) ; principal of the Temple Hill" Acad-

emy at (ieneseo, Livingst<»t) ( >>. ; paMor at Groveland,

N. v.; Stone Arabia aud Kpbratah, MootgeoMvy Oar
N.T.; Berne and Beaver Dam* (185<MI1>; and ftidy
Iwatrd in NrM- .TrrM'v. wlif rf \\c diivl in lf<jl. Mr.

Vilit Licw WMtt a "iiiaii of devidtni nieiitid ability, w
able advocate in ccclesiastiral trials and contn»ver»y, a

critical UngQiat,and an excellent iHreachcr." Sec Wil-

nm, Prmk Bitl, AtmamM^\m% p. 300 ; Corwin^ ManmS
of the Ref, Church in A nMrsoo, a V.

Vanloo, Charlaa AndrA, called the Caralim
Carlo Fantoo, a French painter, was bom at Nice ia
17H.">. Mi' was first instrm tt d h\ his l>r<>t hex Jean Bap-

tisu>, whom he accoutpauied to Rome and studied ooder

Luti; visited IMe la ITtt. alMia he gtSmA the Ant
prize for historical compo«itii>n ; M cnt a^'aiii t<> Italy in

1727, where he studied the nurka id iht< iiiahur» more

thoroughly, and took the prize in design at tbe Acad-

emy of St. Luke ; went to tbe oeart of Tniin, wlme he
painted many pictures; ratumed to Pwia is i7t4;
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VANLOO 718 VAN NEST
I to the Academy ill IT^ri; nn<1 wa* knic^itc'l by

I XV in 1762, and ^raiiu <! a lilnrai ik^iimou tor HlV-.

B* 4&td to 17651. H» principal wtirku are, Tie Apoth*-
m&ktfaL JtUore, ia Bamtt—St. Franei*, and A.Mar-
llf^w tlwHne dty :--««riMiifaahjecta froa tiMJiRTM-

of Ta^-i*!, in the royal palace, Tuni\ : -Tftr .\fiir-

r o/'tke rtVytN, in the « iallery of the Louvre. Ue did

^.fltaaKKrrice in rerarroing the tSeetmA aai fMMly
MgriBdMBpnvaint in tlx- Fr(>iich <irhool. Hi« roiintn-

MB an eatnivagant in h\s (iraii^e!^; but lie may justly

be compared with the best of the modern Italian paint-

•n. Se'* S|Mi<)iier, Biof;. f/i<>. "fllf Fim . lrf#, 8. v.

Vanloo, Jean Baptiste, a Kreuch painter, was
bora at Aix in 1684. He was instructed by his father,

aad vaat to Tooloo, wbace h» t—cqtad Mvani works
flbr dta ehaidMi; bat Iha rfMi «f tfutt jpkee la 1707

com[M^lk<l him to retura la Aax, where he labored for

five years fur small omnpmatiou. Ue afterwards went
to Rome under the pMaeUon oftht priooe of Carignan,

where he studied the great masters. Acquiring consid-

erable reputation, he executed, among other works, The
Seoul i/ii,'! •>/ Christ, in the Church of S. Maria in Monti-

He next went Co Turin, wheia he diaiiggaiahed

If by painiingt la oil ond freaeo, and aoqnired con-

sidf^raliU- wtalth. \\f then went to I'.iri^; InM hi;* fort-

une in the Mi5»i9.<^ippi KhenK*; wan cho^n a member
of the Academy ; also profeeaor in 1735; went to London
in 1737 ; aod retomed to Aix in 1743, where he died in

1746. Hia best works at Paris re, Tttt Kulry nfCkntI
kdo Jerumlem, in thi- Ctiuri h of S(. Martin <1< > < 'hamps:

—and 8t, Ptttr Dtiixtrtdfrom Pruon, in the Church of

8kQamafai doi Ada 8ia flpoRMif Stof^ ^ iMe

Jtav A rt^, 0. V.

an Meter, Hjuiby a Bap(i!>t minister and
Miauonary to BamMh, wae boia in riiiladi lphia, I'a.,

8epC.21, lH*2i, and wa» a i;raduate of ihc University of

PtnnsyU'ania and of the Hamilton Literary and Theo-

kigical Institute. He wan appointetl by the American

flaptiat MMooaiy Unioa a* a nisnotHHty to Bamin,
flaraaaHf ana was oraaiaaa sapr. zr, iwh, no faaoaaa*

ad, immpiliatelv after his <<nliit<itioii. to tho Kast, where,

for about twenty-two year.-*, with but little intermission,

he derotod Uiaaelf to his sacred work. His health

failing, he retomed to hia native oountrj'. He had

been at honaa but a few waeka when he died, at Mott-
ville. near flkaaMfeilM Uta^ M. Aas. 1% 187a
(J.CSw)

Van Mildert, Willtam. D.D., a bishop in the

Clmrch of Kn^lanil. wni l>'irii in I^mdon in 1765. He
Madied aume yean at the Merchant Tayktrs' School, and
tiM« eatered Qoeen'a Odlege, Oxfttd. Harfag taken

biadef^ree. t<eeii ordained in I7HM. and !«TVf<l some time

aacarate, and afi«rwaril.'« a« incutnUnt ol the living of

Bradden, Northamptonshiro (171).')), he wan in 1796 pre-

aealad to tbo rectory of Sl Maiyla»fiow, CiMapaide,

Laadon. He aim. in ynttm of tlaia, obtained Cbe vic-

BTSife of F.irniini;luim, Kent. In IMP' hf was flwted

preacher of Lincolu'H Inn ; in 1813 was appointed regina

profawur of divinity in Oxford; in 18M waa eotiaa-

erated htAhop of IJandafT; and in 1826 was transferred

t» Durham. He die<t Feb.21, 1836. Uinhop Van Mildert

was di«tingiiij«hed for liin thci>lof;ical writings, embrac-

lag hia Laetam bia itaayiloa Lut-
an* (1814)t—Me edMaa of tiia wtilingB of Dr. Wafeer-
laii 1 ; ami s, i iiuifin preachett at I.inmln'H Inn. He
was eminenilv t;eiierousL See Church oj' Et^fUtml Mag^
aim,!, tit AlUbaNa^/Ner.^M.aailAoMr.ila(l.ak V.

Vannel. .-to Kngliah tctm for a (baaa 9in*ipli<i.

axnetiiaes worn round the naok inataad of tht amice
(^.T.) ; ala» aaad for tba amiea llaelf.

lanuea, CorNCILoK (('uurilitnn ]'r ni-tiriiiii). Vannfs
iiaaeaport town ot France, capital ot the department

if Varfoihan, on the south coast of Brittany, Mxty-
nnrth-weat of Nantea. A council waa held

486 bjr Sc Perpetuus, tba fiiat archbiahop of

tta

was in this council ronsecrafi fl u> th<> soe of Vanne^ and
!iixteen canons were published ^mauy uf which are tba
Hanif with thoae of Tours) AJXdU. ~ '

"

peculiar to this council

:

•i. Excommgalcatea tboso who auuny
i n d I vorcad thair Ink wtfaib aaiaaaU
ad nil cry.

'. F'lthicl- monks to rctin- inti> Holitiiry rcl!-, oTifpt
tbcy Ih; nifu of tried virtuts, and uuuo couditiuu that they
keep within the pradaaiioftbaahbayaad aadartbaab*
bot'nJariBilictlou.

8. Forbids abbots to hold many monanterles or cells.

11. Prolitblts priests, deacons, and siibdeacons, xvhu are
forbidden to awrrr, from attending marriafce festivals,

feasts, and aasemblwa at which love aongs, etc., are aungr
aod immodest eonTeraatlons held.

it. ForMda all darka to attend JawMthMhrala.
18. itannMiaaaliaiia i»f thirty daya iwlwlaiHfa aaUlr

of the da ofdnmhaaaaai, aad aalwiaa ataa eerpowu yatt»
ishment.

14. Bxcommonlcatee for seven days clerfca wbo^ llTlBf
in the city, absent themselves from matins.

1ft. Orders that the same niauncr of celebrating divlaa
service shall be o(>»ervt^(i throtii;hout the province of Ly-
ons.

1*. Excommniii'-.iti- th'i-c uf ihi- 1 leriiv who meddle in
diviuaiiouf, ami Mi|>('ir-iiti'>ii-l> iirclend lo fblBliQ tba
future by chiincc reaUiuKs "f Holy rvri ipliire.

These regulation)* are ««ldreased to Victoriu*. I>ish0fi

of Maur, and Thalassim of Angen«, who were un-

able 10 attaod tba aaaaall. ttoa Maaa, ComdL 'vr,

IfM.

an WMt, Abraham, an eminent Cbriatiaa aiai^

chant and philanihropiat of Sew York, wa-t Ixim near

Somer^-ille, N. J., May X. 1777. At twelve yean* of age
he left liii< father'-* hou.Hi> and farm to dwell with hi.n

brother in New York, where hia subsequent long life

was spent. CbrefhllT aortitrpd by his believing par>
(-n'>, mill roiivcrted at an early ajje, he unitfd in the

communion <>{ tlic I '•ill« :;iate Church, of M liich he waa-

a aMiaber nearly nixty yeaflb and for about half a ceo-
tury an active officer. By oooatant reflection he waa
almost a permanent member of the Consistory and of

the (leiieral Synod an<l other ecrlmastiinl a^-'ctohlies

of the Ueformed Church, in which hia oommanding in-

flnenee waa always quietly excited. He was greatly

prospered in business, and accumulated a lar;;f prop-

erty, without a stain upon Imh gixMi name, and he u»etl it

as a faithful steward of the kingdom of (iod. He waa-

noted for abounding liberality and fur efficient service*

in many benevolent institotiooa. But his chief sphera-

nf usefulness wan in the Church, an a wise counsellor and
willing servant. He waa praaident of the Boaid of Ccht-

poration for many ream. Aa a traataa of Ratgan Oal»
lege, from \f^2^ until his dt cp.i-u', In- did much to revive,

sustain, and enlarge that in.'«tilulton ; and his name is

|)erpetuateii in one of ita edifioea, Van Xett fiaU, erected

in 1842 by tba aflbrta of tbc alaBni,and devoted to the

MiMttw of Nataval Hfatnrr, Cbwihtiy, Geology, and
the Literary Societies. 1I< ilid moia tluui any other

layman of that day to endow the Theologkal Seminary
at New Brunswick by hia perMnal labors with Dra. Lud>
low, Scho<mmakcr, and Jacob R, Hardenbergh, as well

as by his ^ifts. For thirty years he was honorably

identified with the {Mditics and government of New York
dty—acting with the Democratic parQr, and alwaya
nwhifaiulng Ma Chflalian integrity amid thoae teitlng

scenes of [udilii- life. Mr. Van Nest was of smnll stat-

ure, with a benevolent and thoughtful countenance and

entirely unubtriwire manner. His will was strong : he
possessed great executive ability, prudence, knowle<ii^

of human nature, and kindness of heart. His piety was
intt lligenl, M^riptural, and uniformly earnest and out-

spoken. Ue waaaauMiof pnqrar,'*fuU of Gaith andof
tba HohrOhaat* HiataaaewaBthaabodeefapriaee.
ly ho'spitality. and up to the time of hi- d'-nth one of

the few remaining landmarks of the wealth and liberal-

ity of a generation that pait^ed away. Afflictiotia

and age mellowed hia Cbriatiaa character durtiqp tba

later and quiet y«an of hia aaaa baagr Ufe; aad ha-

•«aM to hia iB aMl «|p^llha at atek ofasA
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eoai«th in in its leason." He died Sept. 14, 1864. Set

A M^'K'rhliPr his rr.-;>^. y[Hi]Vl. (W. J. K. T.)

Van Nest. Peter, a Metbodutt EpiKopai minister,

was btan in Betfatohtta townaliifH Himtiiigdoii Co., N. J.,

Aug. 5, 1759. In 1771 he went to reside in Pbilsdel-

pbi«, I'tu Short)}' aitt r lii-< M iilumeut iu that city be

tras powerfully awakened to a sense of sin ; it was not.

•bowerer, Mtii ItSt that be was le«t to 8e« bimelf ai be

really waa. Itmog in Briatol, EngUind, he went to hear

Thoma> Warwi. k, a \Vi ^li van )ir« iii li< r, whoso dip^(uir!M»

mat m> puuguit, and sceme<i so personal to him, that

hit eonadcBce was profottndly awakened. He at once

joinci! the M.'th^Mljjst Church, and actiuircil t1i>' fr'u iui-

ship ut Joliu \\ wdey. Henry Moore, the Ifio^Tupluir

of Wesle}', commissioned him »» a local pnacher in

179L la bt ratarntd to Amertca, and w«a re>

oeived on trial in the Philadelptaia Oonferoioe the mne
\f!ir. aiul aii|M(iiiti*il to S.'ilrin Circuit, in New Jerwy,

•totii did not travel it. The next year (1797) he wo*

a^ain KOtiTcd, and aeilt to Miiliilftown Circuit, C*tnn.

His subsequent appointments were as follows: in 1798,

-to Croton Circuit, where he spent three months, and

was then sent to Midtlletown again ; in 1799, to Whiting-

iMun,to fonn a new cin»it ; in IfSW, to Fietober (for-

.meriy Eatex); in iMf, lo New Lnndan; Id 180^ to

Bflv (^liiita. Tipper Canada; in lWi:5, t.i Nia^'nra; in

1H(>1, U) liurlington, N. .).; iit l^a, (u EliiuiiHthtown

Circuit; in 1806, to Somerset, Md.: in 1M(>7, to Holland

Vurchaae aa miasionar}'; from 184)8 to 18()9, to G^yugs
District: in 1 8 10, to Gloucester Circuit, N..I.: ftmnMlU
to I8H. lo Ka--i Irreey District; in 1815, to Salem Cir-

cuit; iu 181ti, to Freeboki; in 1817, to ikogen { in 1818,

to iflouoetter; hem 1S19 to IMO, at teptmomerary

;

and in 18*21, taking a su]»erannual«il rrlation. he reside<i

in IVmlj»ert«n, N. J., until his <leath, Ucu 17, 1860. Mr.

Van Xt >t was revere«l as a veteran throogbout ihf

Chuicb. In all bit appointments he did bfavt aervice.

end bit labiim in New England, Canatla, Westcfn New
York, and New Jersey were instrumental in tlie n

m

of hundreds of souls. From the time that he ceased to

be efliwtive ontil his d«atb—a period ofabout tbirty-one

years— he had his hnmt» nt !*t'mf»«*rion, N. J., where ho

was eminently uselul and tii;;lily re»|)efled and ven-

erated. He watched over the Church in that place

witb exemplary Hdelity to Ibe laat. When he waa in

"hit ninetr^aecond year, be waa often teen, with atafrin

"ban*!, i^i'iiii,' .ihoiii troiti house to house, and iii(|uiriiig

with great interest in respect to both the tom(»>fiil and

epiritual welraie of the inmates. His death was not

only iKJaceful, but triumphant. See MimUes of Atmnal

Cimfercncf*, iv, 5t>8; Sprague, Afouila of the American
Put/lit, vii, 27r>

; Stevens, /ftjil. M* if. Chtovkf iii,

-433: iv. 17. 63. W7. ? L. S.^

Van Neat, Ryniei, a Uefonmed (Dutch ) mmis-
ter, was born near North Branch, N. .1., Feb. 8, 1739.

He itodicd privately, and waa tioeated in 1779. He
was paator at Shawangnnit end New Palta, N. Y., from

1774 V) 177S; married Catharinf (Ilaijar), widow cif
;

Kev. J. M. Goetschius, of Schoharie, k vli. 24, 1776 ; wa*
pastor at Shawangunk and Montgomery' from 1778

-to 1785; ^iipfilitd Midilleburgh from 1774 to 1780;

.Schoharie Ircni IT-'U to 178.'>; was pastor at Jamaica,

Newtown, Oysf« r H:iv, and Success, L. I., from 1785 to

1797, and at'Sclioharie from 1797 to lim. He died at

Beadingtnn, N. July 9, ISia. flee Gorwin, Mmml
^'tht Ihf. Church in America, a. v.

VaiUli, CaraUer Fnno^aoo, an eaDioeot Italian

pnntvr, was born at ffienna probably in IMfi. He r»-

cei\i d -ntnf instruction from lii-^ failier and afterwardH

•Crom hia stepfatlMr, wbeo, at the age of twelve, he went

to Bologna and atndled ender Pataarotti. Wben about

sixtrrn he went to Home, and became the pupil of

•<iiuvaiuu de' Vecchi, whtre he chose for his mtMlcl the

works of Federigo Boroccio. On leaving Rome, he

timveiled tbioagb JUnnbai^y* end on ictoiniflig tn iMcn-

,

na exeenled amnl weifca for the eboiebea and oon-

Ttntli He was then invited to rcttim to Rome, where

be waa eommiariaiied by Clement VIll tp paint tbe

pietme ofSL Fttrr JMukinff Simon Magm. Tbia iraib

>till romuinM un a tnarlilt f*lub in Si. I'rtttV. li-niit. ami

is an object of admiration, ilia labors so pleaaed the

pope that be made him a knigbt of the Order of Christ.

lli.H |irini-i|i.il work*, at IJunir nre, St. Michatl I'anquidt'

iity thi lUbtl Autfth, iu iht Church of San (Jregorio:

—

a /Wa, in the Church of Santa Maria in ValiceUa :—and
7Vbe>l«nnM(^ in tbe Cbarch oTSan Ixwenao in Mifti^
da. But bit bettworlcaaie to be fbondet Sienna,emaof
which arc the Murriufft ofSt. Cathtrine :~ the Xf<fL'i<-

na

:

—and St. Huymomi WalkitigoH the Seiu He also exe-

cuted a few correct and spiriteil etchings from hi» own
designs, w hich are highly esteemed. He die«l at Sienna

iu 1610. See Spooucr, hioff. Ilitt, of the J-'ine A ru, a. t.

Vanni, Cafftifmr Ifffehael Angelo, en TteHae

|>aintcr of tlio 17th o<'iitur\ . w ns tlic ••Idt'st '-<<n oftlie

cavalier Francesco Vanni,bvwhom he was instructed

in tbe art. Hb bme fcata chiefly, however, upon bit

invention of n new process of staining marble in imita-

tion of [n<>-.iic. There are some of his paintings in the

churchi;< and convents of Sienna, but they are much in-

ferior to t he best prodnctiont of bit fiober. See Sfwooti^

Hiiiy. Hi*t. oftkt A(M ifrta, a.y.

Vanni. CaraUer RafEaelle, an Italian pidmer,

second aon of Fiaooetfio Vanni, wet bom at Siennam
1 596. He etodied witb bit flitber,who died when Ra^
f.'i' lit' war* (onrici ii yfar" nf a;;,.. Ho aft^rwanK ^tndit^I

at Kome, where be made &ucb progress as to rival bis

fatlier. Among Ida flneit worlw are the Birth tffit

Virrji^K nt Rome:—the ifartyrdom of St. Cathfrin^. »t

Pisa :—and the Pn>cfftitm ofour Saviour to CaUai~y,

at Sienna. He was electeil a member «if the Academy
of St. Luke in 1655, an<l waa bonoied witb ItnigbtheoA

See Spooner, hioy. Hist, of the Fmf Art*t i. V.

Van mewenhayaen, Wiuiklmi-h, a minister

<if til"' lli fMrtiied (DuU'h) Church, was bom and edu-

iulvd in lliiUand, and called thence, in 1671, to the Col-

legiate Church in New York. He removed to Breukke-

len ( Brooklyn) in 1076, hut ooatioued to officiate fte>

quent ly in New Yoric Be wet a rdadTe and predetM
sor of the celebrated Rev. Hrnry S< 1\ n>. Wli. ii cor-

ernor Andros forced Nicholas Van lian^kitT u(M>n tbe

Church at Albany as eoliaagne to Gideon SchaatN in

1675, Van Niewenhuyaen was sent fnao New Yodi It

assist the aged pastor in rc«i«ling the usurpation oftbt

civil j)Ower, His niini>irv in Ni w Vork wa* ])< ai<t'nl

and prosperous; and then; is good evidence in his cor-

reapondenoe witb the Claarit St Amattidant and in bii

controversy with Andrews for the pren>gativcs of tl>e

('hurch, that he wa.^ u learntd. aide, faithful, and jutti-

oious minister of the Gospe l. I.iiile more is known of

him. Hediedtnl682. He wasoftbeCucoeianadMNl
in exegesta. See Murphy, .4 w/AoAwjy of Nrnf KMtr-
Uiiui*, |i. 170; floftnin iitiii if J/i.'f") i/ fj' ,\,ir Yi'il; iii.

HliSidi Curwin, Manual q/'tAe li^. Chuixh ta Jaur-

|^t.T. (W.J.B.T.)

Van Noatrand. Aanm, a Protestant Episcopal

clergyman, died at PaineevDIe, Oli of eamp Anrer, Fdk
27. 1 868, aged thirty-two years. He wat chafMn nf

til"' lii.iih ifr^nment ofOhio Volunteers, and at the lim*

of his death wax rector of St. Jamee's Church in Psine»-

ville, which pnaition be had held Ibr nearly three years.

Previous to this he bad been rector of St. John's Chareh,

Clyde, N. Y., for a period of five yean» See AutorioM

OHor. Cbardk Jbe. April, IBM, ^ 1«8.

Van Noatrand, Albert, a Methodist Episcopal

uiiuittt^'r, wa» Itom on Long lalaud, V.Y., about 1758,

He joined the Methndilt toeittyin 17S5. at Seringtaa^

and soon afterwards began preaching, which be contin-

ued, with the approval of the Church, until his death,

at White I'lains, N. Y., September 18, ITOt;. i>ee }fin- I

He$ tff Amuial Confei-aHset^ XIVJ^ p. 73; BaojA Bi^
\
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VANNUYS 15 VAN RENSSELAER
Vafumya. Jamics Harvkt, • PmbjrMrian ninb-

ter, wa« Nim in Fraukliii. f)o.'. l.x. ix.'tl. H<> was
^u^aiei Hi Hmiover Colkj^i;; f{railiuii« >1 at the I heo-

lu^pcal .Seminary, I'riueeu>u, N. J., in IMl \ wan licenaed

bj tti* Donegal Presbytery, aud went Went; and wba
«fdaiiied by die Rock River Preabytery in 1868 pas-

m of the Church at Andrivcr. 111. He »ul)«c<iiicntly

{ireachetl at Wilton Station and Sugar Crcvk, la. He
died Sov.&f 1886L li«WM a wann-hearted Cliristi.-in.

and aa eameat aod very aocepubte pitaohor* MeaWil-
aan, Pruk. itut. Ahuntae, lfK7, p. 218.

Van Olillda. I)<>uw, a iu toriiud (Dutch) niini»-

ter. wms bora at Charleston, N. Y., in IHOO. He K^ad-
uateil at the New Brunswick Theolagical Seminary in

If.M. and wa« licen.'wl to prvach. He was miwionary

to Johnatown, Maytield, and Union, N. in ISio;

Fdadne from to 1827; liapletown, Spraker'a

}^Kn. snd Canajuharie fmm IM>>7 r.i IKU : New I'alir.

iTOtn iKi'2 to 1H44; and <jini^hnawaKA ftom IH44 to

MM. He died In 1858, He wa.H large orHiaiiirr. i-mn-

maBdiog in appearanoe, an edU|}'ing and iuauuctivc

pnaelier. and of exectitiva ability, See Corwiii,

Hat>i''if r,f t}„- flrf. r/iiirch in AtttefieOt M,v,\ Wilaon,

/VrA Ili$t. .ilmnmu; l«dO, p. iM.

an Filt, Petbh D.D^ a Reformed (Dateh') min-
ister, w.-i* horn at llnshwick, I- I.. May '27. IT7H. Me
gtaduated at Columbia CoUe^ in I7<.)9, ami .••tuditHl

(beelcgjr under Dr. J. H. Livingaton. He rec«Mvetl

licfiise i«> prearh in 1HI)1, and began his miniMrk" on

.Statcn I<tland in 1802, where he c<>ntinue<i until 1H3.t;

was pastor at Fordham, N. Y., fn)m 183fi to 1H47: nlxo

chaplain in the war from 1012 to 1(114. He died in New
Yoik Jan. SO. 1881. He publiabed a few mnooM and
orati ii;-. ilcliv . fi ll rill impfirt.nnt ptihlic r>rrfi«ion«. See

CorMn, ManHiit oj iht Hrf. Vhurch in I wn'm, v.

Van Raalto, Aunarrca CL, D.D., a Reformed
<Diiich ) minister, was bom at Waarne|>ervrrn. Overys-

•trl, Holland, Oct. 17, IDll. He graduated at the Uni*
vrtsiry of Leyden in lt«l, and at the Ix>yden Theolog-

icat Seminar}- in 1K34 ; waa examined in tb« Provincial

SfAdd ofthe Hague in May, 1SS5; ordained fi»r giMteral

«er\-ice in \iTi»i(ril:iin in itn' *I< ntral >i\ h'k! oftln-

arated ur Frve Ketormed Church of tlie Xetherlall<J^

MaKb 4, 1886; wan miaaionaiy to Oenconiiden, then to

Oranwr ( Over>'«wl ), from IfQG to 181-1; to Arnheim
f<iucl(lerland') from 1H44 to 1K4(!, when he came to

Aismca: pa-stor at Holland, Midi., from 1(*.'>I to 18G7;

niMioaaiy for the emigration lield, Amelia Court-houar.

Ya., ffom 1869 to 1870: and ptarident of the coimdl of

Ho; r r .n, fmrn IKTOt.. IK71. He .Ii,-,1 N'ov.T. l«7r,.

tie* t'orwin, Manual <if
'the HrJ', Church iw .1 ww/-»r//, s. v.

Tan Ranalaer (or Rannlaer), Ntrtiot.Aa, wa*
(inUnwil i- .( ill ;i. nil liv l^r. I jirlr, hitibop of Smmn. mu.!

a* t |if»!.lniir l»> lUe l)i.-hii|i ul Salisbury; viaa chaiiku)

(» itir Hiiili;i^atl<ir til tltc S(aleii-(>eneral at I»ndon;

iBiiii»tor of the Dutch Church at WeMmiustvr; and
lecturir at St. MargaretV, Loathbtiry, London. He
caine to .\meTtca in X^'h, with letters of reooniiiu iiihi-

tion from the duke of York tn goTenwr Andrus, with a
-view to a Hving in on* «f the Duteh ebuiehea of the
oilmy ; niid al««) laid claim to the m.iiifir of Ken^H-laer-

wyck. ( he governor aMignv<i him to the Dutch Church
ia Albany, againat the pmteAUt of their miui!4ter. (iidcHtn

ttefaaata, and the people. Tbay denied both the valid-

ity nfhi« ordination, whieb waa not a tenable objection,

niht (li. lii^lii iif [he F.iij,'Ii-Ii riiiif !< intrude liim

it|»>u ait taiwilhng Churcti and cougr(>gaiton. A bitter

coiue^tt and trial at law foUowetL Dominie Van Niew*
eiibuyi^n, of New York, was Hent to aid in tlie coiitro-

v«T»y. Van Kanslaer, however, coiitttmed to ofllciate

for about one year. For a »hort time In- \\a> iiii|iri-c<ii-

«d fur alMtanoea in hia polpitt for which Jacob Lcialer

(lAcnranli gavcmor) and Jaeab lUlbame branitbt

charges againat him. This lititration omlrd ut the <U-

fcai of hia oppoaers, and in the reconciiiuiion ot .V*haai.'»^Vn Kaoslaer. The latter died aomi after, and thus

ended the diatmhaneea of Church and State produced
by hi^ comiitt,'. Hi- w.i-. su'-fit'i'tf-il ,is a |>iiiii-.t in ilis-

guijte. His wulow, AluU Scliuykr, uHtrwanU be-

came the wife of Robert LivingHton. See Itocuinentai-y

Hist, l\ p. 872-879. Corwin, MoMud <tf tAt JUf,

CfntrekmAmeriMta.r, (W.4.R.T0

an Renaaelaer, Cortitandt, D.D., an eminent
I*rr-«hytrrian divini'. snti nf ^i-'in rnl Stpphcn Van Tv i

ho r, « as )«>rn in AlUaiiy, N. V.. May 20, IbOM. He grad-
uati'il at Yale College in l«"J7, and waa admitted to the

bar iti lHOi)
i hut studied theologjr in the Princeton The*

ological Seminary. X. .1.. and waa licenaed to praaeb in

JKil, niid iinl.iiiii 1 ill by West Hanover I'resby-

tery, Va. lie organized itie First I*resbyterian Church
ill Burlington, N. .F.. and wan itiHtallc-d it^ pastor by
Philadelphia .Second IVenbytcrj- in 1837. He became
correspond iiig secretary of the Iloard of Kducation of

the Presbyterian < liurch from 1HM> until his dt.ith,

.luly 25, lim. Dr. Van KensM-laer establi»hed in IM8
The Pre^/lfrim Trmtury, a quarto publiralinn, imned
monthly. This joiiriiril vvn» i|iiite popular, bur owing
to the earnest .Holicitaiion ol" other (larties, at the cml of

two years it gave place to the f/omf awl Foyi<jii Ric-

ordy ediicti by all the aecretaries of the Boarda of the
Church. He. however, iiwned, in January, 1851 , the flnt

aiiiiiial voliiiiic, < n(i(li-.I J'A- l!.,'n> . S, hi'ot^Hwl Churrh,

a thick octavo (uimpliiei. In IK.il he abo iaiMied the
fiTs«t numl>er «f TTIe Pie*hifti i-itm JUai/asuie; and it waa
thus that, by means of all the»e, the mind of thi* Chtirrb

iM-came enlightened ufsm the subject of eiiucaiiuii. Af-

ter lii-t 'i'-ath ap|>ean .i » le<*tioii fmm his piibli>ihed

wiitiiigis under the title of MisetUomroua SemtaUt Et^
mya, tml Addrrmtn. eilited by hia «on. C Van Renaae-
Iner (Philn. h\ <, (. "They bear the impn-ss of hia

vigorous iiii4 tU« {. iiHil ilhiHirate bis various reailiiig, hia

manly indeix-ndeiicc, bis genuine patriotism, and hia un*
awerving devotion to the cause and kingdom of the

Redeemer." Ilia cririod review* were diarriminaling,

sc.nri'biii:,'. niKt rri-c froin j •.•iri inlit \ . ciniiifntly readable,

and wholly trustworthy. .See WiNon, /VmAi fJitl, At-
manae, 1881, p. 107; AlUhiwe, Dirt. t>f Brif. tutd Amrr,
.4i//W,«, S.V.; \t>r(h I »fi^r. .ftily, I8«;i. p. 286; Mf-
moiii of S. OrtlUl (I'hila. l««Kij. ti. 4«<i, note; £clcct.

.Vagk<tfFor,Lif,J)K.im. (J.L.S.)

Vail Rettsaelaer, Hon. Stephen, a «ii^iiii^:iii«hcd

iitatctsmaii and general in the War of 1^1*^-15, patroon

of the manor of Renaaehwrwjrek, and an embneitt Chrb-
ti.m, wa> Ixirn in New York city Nov. 1, I7tf4»andgmid>

ualcd at llarvanl I'lavensity in 1782. In 1789 he waa
electe<l a im iiiln. r of the Legislature, ant) in 1795, at tho

age of tblrly-uiie, waalieulenant-gorenior and praaidenfc

of the Senate of hia native Mate. He held thia adioe

six yearsL From lt)f^(* {» li. ,\ ,^ fieii a member
of the Assembly, aiul ulau t^al iit ivvn ( uu>iitutioual ouoo
venlions. IK xvai elected to Congress in 1822; waa
preaideut uT the Board of C^iiial Commissioners fourteen

years before his death ; and was chancellor of the Ik>ard

of luj^'fiit.^ iif tlif I'tiiversity of New York at his de-

cease. In 1787 he began hia military career, and waa a
major«g*neral of Yolttnteera,oonHna»dlng on the Niag-
ara fn>ntier, during the War i f J!^l'„» I.'i with Cnat
Hritain. He was bonorahly ingagcU iii the latik of

(^ueenstowii. Yale ( 'illr^T ixuiferred on hiui the degree
of doctor of lawa in lU'la, lie waa one of the tirst lioard

of Manager* of the American Bible Society in I81C. and
wa>i always forciiHi-i witti its illiiriri'.u-. fi.iiiuli rs and
friends. In the allairs of the Ktformctl Church, of

which he was a burning and a ahining light," he held

many positions of great prominence and usefulnesa.

With |KTbaps one excejjtion, he waa the most wealthy
mail in I hi- I'niti-d Stat* ^. ami lie dis{H-n!K>d his money
with a luuiiitioence that was worthy of hu ancient

patrinumy, whieb embrMed a territoiy of twenty*four
miles sqit.ire. having Albany as its centre. From this

inheritance he was called lAe patrouu, a title now extinct

by law with ** the ilcaib uf hia eldeat toD, and kt genei^
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ations pant the only hcmlitan- tillf known amonf? us."

His piircte influence was imroenafc Uo ao adminiiter*

«d TMt M to win tlw onAdna* or the
ante nnrt of the whole community in his gnil- 'r^^ wis-

dom and unsitUied and oiuelftib integrity. His ohaii-

tiea ^\ rTc < (luiinually flowing out with diacriminating

kindnew and bouotifol bwwroleace, yet uknt and uno»-

tmtatioiia. As an elder in the Church at AltNuiy, and
a member of tho fccleaiastical courts of his drnomina-

tioD, be bote hit full abate of Mum, reqKHmbility, and
tilwniUty. BntbewwnotaiMtuiaiit h«bdoag«ito
the city of God. The mannr-hnrist at Albany waa not-

ed for his princely hospitality aiui Chrihtlan influences.

"The guest who crossed that Himlinlil forgot that he
waa a atiuger; aaA, QuonA poor, amid aD cb« 9ffi&-
•nen of aaeoantad ireaia, felt ooty that lie was at

hi>rni'." Tli.t piety wa.s radiant with goodness ai:il v.ii?i
]

the beauty of a huly life, ilc* di«d suddenly, at boiu«,

Jatu 26, 1839. " In the midst of his affi»cti(Miate chil-

dren and iK'ar fiis ilevoted wife, within tht> hall whf-rc

the servant uf (iwl and the friend of man ever found an
imfcigned welcome, his venerable head fell upon his

boMMn, Ua waa asleep in Jeauft" Hiapoctfait»adaiii«>

Uy taken In eld adonn tbe hall of the Boaid of
JIanagcrs uf the American Bible S<Kit fy. Ilis memory
is an insfiiraiiuu for the lovers of tlie country and tite

Ghnteh of God. Sec Bethune, Commemorafive Serwuam;
Ropt>r«., llL(„ri< nf f^isconn.-. (W. J. R. T.)

Van Sautvoord, CoKSCKUU8,a Reformed (Dutdi)
minister, was bom in Holland Itt tWI, and atadled in

the University of Leydeu under the celebrated Prof.

John Marck, Aulhyr of the Medulla Thtolm/itr. lie em-
igrated to America in 1718. He was lir8t M(>Uled on

Statan laiand^ over Iha Daieh and fraach Uugueuot
abarehe^to whldi ha pwaahed b both languages from
1718 to 1742; al.«^> for two yeare (1730 to 1732) at Iklle-

ville, N. J. In 1742 be rvmoved to Schenectady, N. Y.

;

and, af^er a ministry of ten years, died in tttlL His
descendants in the fourth and filth generations are still

represented in the ministerial ranks of their ancient de-

nomination. He wa« the intiinnle frietul of Mr. Fre-

liusbuysen of Raritan, and waa his advocate and do-

ftnder fai an hb triata. In hb hdiatf he pabUaheil a
small vohiine, .1 T>iiih>fptr hrtirtrn Con*!<hram ntuJ Can-
didiu. He w&» a favorite pupU of his revcjred prec<:|>-

tor John Marck, and tianslated his Commmtary on tkf

Ainfea^A0ae<a^o%aooo«apaaied by a leaned diseerta-

tfam er hb own, advocating a Ut«ml Interpretation of

the Kpi-*tIeHi to the Sfveii (luirches of Asia. It wa-<

published in Holland, with the htgb oooanieadation of

Prof. Wesselius, He was paialyarf lOaM time befbre

hi? dernase, but cniuinned tn prearh until he was calleil

to his everlasting real. Sec Hrowijle**, //«/. liisc. </tt

SUOm Idand; Taylor, AtwKdt of CUutis of Bergen;

Spn^gne, Amok ^ lAe Awm, Atjp^ toL ix; Oor>
nin, Mtmmat db JBg^ Cktenk di AmgrieOy %.

(W.J.B.T.)

an BoUdb Oraxnum^a Bafiaoned (Dutch) mio-
bl«r, «at bom in 170B: pi«ad»ed at Poogbkeepeie and
Fishkill, N. Y., 1781 to 1738 ; Albany, 17.S8 to 1744; sup-

pUed CtevenK^ 1732 to 1743; and died Aug. 15^ 1744.

Boe Oonrin, Uamat ^ db Btf» dnrdk da ilnMinba,

a. V.

Van Boilfllioi^ Johh, a Methodist Episcopal min-

btcTt waa born in Manwwnth Omnity, N. 3^ in 1787.

He was converted in November, 1808 ; admitted on trial

at the I'hiladclphia Conference in IHIO; and served at

the following appointments: Asburv Cirruit, 1H|0; Dau-
phin, 1811; Monia,ldl2; Tranioii^ 1813 and 1814; and
BuiiinKton in IdlS, whcte he died in ISTd. Mr. Tan
Schoick waspxrrnplarA- in life ninl •••w > r^Jii h.n, ,:,n.l \\

an aoo^rtaUe and a successful {>reAcber. See Minuits

^Awtmal CtHifmmout 1817, p. S9B.

Van Siliderin, Ulpiasus, a Reformed (Dutch)
minuter, was b»m in Holland, and eaiicrated to Ameri-
ca, beins cdlad in On |lafia of ViManJiia Anboidai^ la

174^ to preach at Brooklyn, Flatlandx, BwAiwick, N«*
Utnioht, Flatboab, and GravaiHidt where he minirtfmi

nam 17M, and then resigned. Tn the beginning of CUi

pastorate he incurred the H';,Insure of Johannesi Ar c-

dena, a former pastor and t rouUlesooie spirit, by odiciit-

iiig at a marriage shortly after his airffid. Tbm mm
rel occasioned considerable trouble, but yrnn afVerwar^^

forgotten. He died Oct. 1, 1800. Sc« Curwiti, Mamd
\

oftkelOf.camtkimAmmimtUr.
Van SlavtMaa, Abkattam, a Presbyterian miiM- i

ter, was bom in Delaware in 1828 ; graduated at lUinnis
;

("ollege, Jacksonville, IlL, in 1851; stutlied theolc^rj ni I

Lane .Seminary, near Cinetnnatt, O.; was Uoeosed by
\

Cincinnati IVsabytery in l«d; and ordained by 8dtay>
j

ler Presbytery a.s jiastor of the Presbyteriiin < hureh to I

Warsaw, 111., in Ikihl. lien; he labomd nl>ont a >asr, '

I when he accepted a call to the Church at Montrose, la.,
|

where he iabond cameatly and faithfidljr aaiil hia
|

death, April 22, ISiOi, **A good writer, and an lawt
|

and useful preaidMb* fiaa WUm^ A«i<kAMfciln»>
|

noc, 1862, p.m
,

Vansyokln, RittTitRx, a ifKiwdiat Episcopal inb>
ister, Wa-^ 1i<.tii in Xi-vi mlu r, 11. -.s \- ci>iiverted

in his stiveuteeuth year, began exhorting immediaiely,

and in 1848 united with the New Jersey CoufannwJ
j

was appointed to Newton Circuit. He was sent in :

to New Prospect; in 184«*, u> Stanhope; in 184«>. to iUr.
|

ryville; and in 1847 and 1848, to Saudystoo. Mr. \mv- I

sycida enpaninnnated in 1848; in 1882 waa aade ch^ I

lain of the Dnitad fltatea Hoepitai at Fortiaas Monna,
,

IT'. IXn!! wa.n a^raiti put •w rln- ffTective li^t, and
j

thuii contumed until ht» retirement, in l(MM,to bpana.
,

where he died, March 4, 1867. Mr. Vansyckle wa» on-
cere, original, interesting, zealous, and sucoesdaL Saa

j

MimUsM ofAwuuU Cm^ermoet^ 18C7, p. 39. I

Van Til, Soix>MON, a bamed Dutch tbeologiau. was
jbom Dec 26, 1 644, at Weesp, near Amsterdam, of a lam-
j

ily originally from the duchy of Cleves. He studied st
j

Alkmaar and the rniversity of I treclit ; but an imped-

iment in bia speech ioduoed bim to cbanige fnwn tbao^ '

ogy la -adidafc Under the ndvba oT Bnman. hoaw
ever, be resamed tbe study oftheology at U ydeti r 1664).

where he made the acquaintance ofCooeeiu^and sdopt*
|

ed the views of that theok^rian. In 1666 he lieeMt
pastor of a vilbge in North HolUind, and for ten yearn

i

devoted hiaiaeirto Oriwtal bnguages, metapbysias and
theoltijjy. In li'K • he was called to Port a'^ f>.xtt.ir. anJ I

in itM be adtl^d u< his duties those of the chair of bis-
\

tory and saeaed pliiUdogr. In Angnt, 170S, Iw ok
clian^^ed this position for that irf pmfeswrnf fhei>lii£rT it !

Leydeu. ilu was luug ailhct««l with guut, and di(.<d st >

I.«yden, OcU 31,1713. V^an Til was of an affable dispo-

sition, and formed a laiga iiieraiy and aocial circle of
'

acquaintaneee. He wrote nneb In a peeaHar and aiM»
i

what harsh style, ehiefly on oariptural interpr«>tatino, \

includii^ comments on tbe Psalms, Ifalacbi, and Sl i

Paul's Bpblfak 8eel1adbr,J^omkAfl9i.<MMKav.
"Til."

Van Valkentmrgh, DAiaat., a Pre»b% tenan mio>

ister, was bom at Manheim, Herkimer Cb., X. Y., Jaai fl^
'

1805 ; went to scbool at Hartwick Academy, Otacfa
;

C«v., N. Y. ; graduated at Union CoOege, N. T.': ModM
tlieolo^y in Auburn Th«'oIogical Seminary; wa- luen<e.l

by the Cayuga Preabyteiy, Jan. 21, 1827, and ordained

by the Ondda P>eBbytaiy, Jaly 18, 1881 . mavbdbiy
[

of thirty-six year? was devoted tn labors in the churrh-

es at Kvans's HililLs, Richfield Springi^ Mexico, Tabe^,

Exett r, an<l Springfield—all in New York. He die«l Nor.

Ii4|1864. AaatbeokgiaahawaatbonM^ihrread.sy*'
tema^aadaUe; aaapnactebaivM fiiialU,^rNt,
V 1 leaf; Sea WUaoa, PrtA, BkU Ahimaet IMI, im

I

an eohtan. JAOtm, P»P., n dhtfagidahil mt^
j

isfcr of the Reformed (Dutch) Church, was bom at C*t«- I

kill, N.Y., in 1788. He graduated at Union Coll^ in

ldO»;atthaA«oeialallafenMdThaflii«isd8Miii^r
I
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an UUi CDd ai Kew Bmiuwick Tbeologic*! Seminary

ni mi wImi 1m «m fioMMd I17 A» Cliwli of New
Rnm.rwnck. He waa paawr at Schcnpcts^ly, N. Y., from

1815 to wben he removf<i to AII>.'inv , and eroplt>y<-'l

til line in preaching in the city niul surnHinding couu-

tty, Md is literary wvik. lu 1868 k* rimoved to Au-

tNfiB, wficie be spent t1i« nm<lSmiM ^ W» days among
his »-taliiroii. He tlifil iv'itt. 15, 1871. Hi' (inMisluMl

M€moin o/Joh* M. Maton, UJ)^8,TJ*^with Portions

^Mt Comapondrnce (1856). 9m OWwltt,Mamut
tke Rrf. f^hitxh in A mrrica^ K V.

Van Vocii. s«'^' Vknii

Van Viane (or Viau 1, Frauds, a Fletniab tbe-

-ologian, was bom at BruaseU, Oct . H, hi 1 j. He studied

aft the papal ooUege of Loavaia; wa» made difwcor of

Cbe mminarj at UediEo, minlater at Bruaida, and pre»-

ideiit of hh alraa mater at I>iiivaiiT. hut nt length re-

aigned ilie laat-namot offitf. In he went to Bome
on a theological amad. He died at Loil*aia» Siptk 6,

1AB9. See liio'jr-n hi-- Vmver$elh% h. v.

Van Viane, Matthew, brother i>f the preceding,

also a lh<«i|«nian, a laborioos private student, died at

I»<ivaiii ia the papal cnU^j^, Mer. 16^ 1668^ tttA ktty

'WmwiMlU, hamt, an ItaSan architect, was bom
at Naples in 170^. He ftr^t stndicil pnintln^, but after-

warda gave himiMilf Ut iix€lut«cuir<i. lie ileaigucd hkv-

«ral churches in Urbino, and many other religious edi-

iMainBoa»aiHiNa|daa, Hia pftoaipal baiMiaga are

tlie AagnadaiaD eottvent at RoaH^ and dta palaoa of

Ca-stTta, near Naples. He- <li«>il in Naplw, March 1, 1778.

Sm Vanvitelli, Ki/a dt Lui^fi VoMnttUi (Naples, 18)0).

Van Vleck, John, a Kaftmaed (Dutch) mfntater,

via> lf>m at Shawangunk, N*. Y., in ^^ra! 1 u 1 at

Tj^ntgrnn Caikipa in 1862, and at the Tlieotogicol St mi-

arjr io Kc«r BraimricktK. J., to I8(ft. Immediately he
linani« principal r>f Hollanil Anademy, wliich in \W,C

waa iucorporated aa ' Uojx' CuUege." It is it>cau;il at

Holland. Mieb., md was begun as a parochial and civil

aakoi^ ac a van carijr period ia ttaa liiia eokaij of Uol-

IWdimwliMi sMtM aa Blaek Lalw ia lM7-^ander
ihv k-M.l« rHhii. i.f ilie R.-v. A. C. Van Raald'. D.I). Ah a

miaaionary of the lietortned Church, Mr. Van Vlt'ck wa4

tke fifat ta pmch in English in the coluny, ami thus

laid the foundation of the tliKirishing Second Kefbrmed

diurcb id that city. In 1859 he became principal of

4he Academy at Kingston, N. Y.; and in 1862 assumed

«ka paatocal charge <^ the cbanbaa of Middlapoct and

WawanbiK, ia Orange Cbw Ha «ad Marah IB^ liSS,

of eonsumption, wliich had hi^vn lon^ preying upon hi^

eonatitntion. He wa» aiuiaUe, graitly beloved, thor>

ooghiy truated, conscientious, spiritually minded, a trae

scholar, and a Christian of exemplary character and
high attainmenu in the divine life. He was a superior

claaaical scholar and r<-ach«<r. In ttie Mirreil lanj^ia^t'H,

eapedaUy ia liebcew, be was not oiUy a hard student,

kak an aaoaaiptfahad exegndeal wrftar and imtnBtor.

He pr»'(>ftr((l a valuable critical work on Gf/Zuenutrm,

and suutU**^ was far advanced upon the Si/ug t^/'iSuio-

mm at the time of bia daaih. But be did not live to

a—plate tbea lor paMiwtian tSm Carwia, Matmal
^tkeMtf,CtmnkimAwmiea,»,y, (W.J.R.T.)

'^mm Tleok. Panlna, a Balwud (Dutch) minis-

ter. wHoae relation to that body was somewhat irregu-

lar. The first aeooant we have of him, he was a school-

roaater and pn^centor at KiiKlorhrHik, N. Y.. in 170.;, and

[aiiaahii^ occasionally, ftom wbicb, on complaint, he

wm aaada to dtriak He was eididaad hf Banieidaa

Freeman in 170'» -.s -haplain of the Dntph troops then

prooaadinc to ( 'anaiin. lie was patttur uf the Low Dutch

OtmA at Ne!thaminy, Bucks Co^ Pa., 1710-12. He
was accused of bigamy in 1712. and left the ooantiy in

1715. See Corwin, Manmil oj't/ie Jiff. Ckarek m Awmt'
tea.

Van VU«rdeii, Vkwi, a Dutch auaiatef of the

Reformed Church, was bom about 1787, and educated

at the Uaiversity of Leyden. He was the last mtniatv
who came from Holland to Amerioa until the immigra>
tiuii in 1848. He cante, however, by way of the

Indies, where he had been settled for a time at St.Omix,

leavu^ tbeie hi 179i. Ue pvaached at Caatabaa, N.
1794-1804, wh«B be waa ai>eadad,bnt rtstored ag^
in .hi\y of the saint' y«'ar. H.^ ili.'il Voh. '21, Sea
Corwin, Mamuat of the Church in Amaica, a. v.;

SpngWt^aaalt^^lilt AnttttP^^^fHt ii»SO*

Van Voorhia, Stkphen, an .\iiierican minister of

the Keformed (Dutch) Cbofob, Ue waa ipadaated firom

the College of New Jenef hi ITSBy aad ufleaaad the
General Meet 1 11^ of ininistera and elders in 1772; was
pastor at I'uugbk^psie, N. Y., 1773-76; supply at Duver,

N. J., 1774; pastor at Bhioebeck FUta, N.Y., 177&~84;

Philipsburgh, Tarrytown, and Cortlandville, 1785-^

;

Kingston and Assunpink, N. J. (Presbyterian), 1788-96.

He died Nov. 23, 1 7*h;. soe O0nirin>JToaaaf «fMa Xtf*
Church in A vu rirn. s. v.

Van Vranken, Nicholaa. a distinguished cler-

gyman of the Keformed (Dutch) Church, boni in

1762 at Schaaeetady ; panoad hi» atvdiaa for the mia-
iitry with Dr.Theodorie Roaeya aad Dr.Joha H. Uv-
ingaton; and was !i i 1 - 1 tn preach in hv the

Synod of the Refornn-d lJutcb Church«»<. Ik lorf f ilter-

ing upon pastoral work, he waa prindpal of the Academjr
in Schenectady, which waa tha ganu of Union College.

After six years of socceaafhl teaching in this flourishing

institution, he became lUv piiMtor of [he Diiich < tnirt ht ^

of FiaUkiU, Hopewell, and NewJUackensack, in Dutchess

OiK, H. T. Haie he apcnt hh whob mhiiMvy (1791.

180J), refiisin}; all invitations to sottlc plw'wh<'re, and
"serving hi-* ^i-n«Taiiun by the will ut God" until ha
was »ud>t«?nly i-alk'il iroiB Ida labors to his reward, Magr

20, ItmtL Uja people Ma waiting hia appeannce in

cheieh aa vtoal ea a Sabbath atoming when tidings

cnmo of hi'H ilr-atb, nf a rapid an<l violent infl.imiiuitorv

diaease. Hia reputation is that of a learned, eloquetu,

fervid, eraiHireHotl pnaehar, whoae labors were bleMid
with larae additions to h\n chiirche*, and with the mn-
stiuitJy gruvviii^ affixtioii of his cI^voUkI people. lii:i

literary and theological attainments were of a high or-

der. Aa a paaior be knew hia people tharaagbly, and
adapted hioaaif to their apMtnad waata wltfa native

tact and s[iir!tual ailvantafjo. On communion <N^ca.'<ion^,

afu^r the uld Dutch cuutoin, hii gavtf the brtiad pertnuuaily

to each communicant, and addressed them one by onc^

in Dutch or English, as he chose, with comforting

words of Holy Scripture, or some pointed sentence fitted

to each caw. llv wan rail of k^eiuiine humor, bnt main-

tained hia dignity, whtk giving geoUe play to bia luod
aad nifrtbAil wit. HeeaeaWad In 1

tion-il ^nlciif. in.iriT!-- ivi-ro cnfrji^injj. hi-; i .iT^.jnal

appearanof very tiiw; and prf poiMsending, and hir. sticial

<pialitii-«> endi-ared biai toidl who knew him well. See

Kip, Hittorieai IHtotmrmt Ooffwin, MamuU the B/^.

Church im America^ s. r. (W.J. B. T.)

Vaa nuik«n, SamiMl D.D., an eorfmat
Rpf.trmH (Dutch) minister, ton of the foreijoinj;, was
bom at Fishkill, N. Y., Feb. 20, 1792, At the age of

twelve he was sent to New York as a merchant's clerk,

but, having beoooM pioea, ha deddod to ptapaie fbr the

ministry', fliadaatiog fletn Unloa Goliage fn 1818^ he
then studied theology nt the S#'minary in New Bruns-

wick under Dr. Livingiiioii, and was lic«it»ed to preach

in 1HI7. He first settled in Monmouth Coifntv, N. J.,

at Middletown and lfi«abold,1818-Wt aad io FreeboM
alone from 182A to 1894. Hia fatoiairr nf seventeen

vc»T^ in that county wa!« emiiwntly succfsiAfnl, nnd re-

sulted in fricndsbipa and blesatiigs that have long sur-

viTtdMapaatofaN. In 18M be aaeeplad a eall to the
Rcforrord Church in Poiighkeepsie, and labored with

great u»efulnes8 until 1837, when he succeeded Dr. Jacob
Brmthead as pastor of the Church in Broome fltieat,

Kewroih. AAarfoarjreanafaanrioaiathatiaipafftanfc
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metropolitan c)iarg«, he was elected in 1841, by the Gen-

««1 Synod, lo the chair of didactic and polemic theol-

agr
in the ThaologiciJ Semiaaiy N«w Jkunairick.

e WM abe dtcHnn by th« troitMa of Botgm College

ptx)f(es*i>r of the cviiliMict's of tlic f '1iri>tiriii r< lii^ioii aiid

of logic in ihal iiisLilulimi. Butli of ihvM' ofHrt!* lie

lialdliatil his decease, in 1861—a period of lu arly twenty

years. He published, during bia loinitftry in New York,

two valuable discussions. One in a Hermon entitled So-

ctMiamsm Subrfrtipf ofChristiiiiii/i/ ; a cdmpari, K arntMl.

doquent, and popular preasutatiou o{ the acriptural ar-

gament for t1iedrity«rJ«aiM Christ (tMl). Tlw other

i=; cntitlrd Whi-mr f^fiUdrrn nrf Kntittnf r.i Hnptixm* Tn

it he givi<'8 an exhaiuiive vil-w ut' ih«.' diirt^rviti sides uf

this vexed question, and advocates with great ingenu-

ity and power tail own doctrine that aU the cbiidrea of

parentu who are thenwelTea haptked are bom in cove-

nant relali'Mis, nnd an- llicn rnrr. t}>.<<> ftirto, entitled to

bapttam. Tbi» work occasione^l a prolonged and able

disemaion between the Rev. Dr. .lacob Van Vecbten and

the author, whirh w.if* puMished in (lie f^hvisfinn IntfUi-

gmcrr. lit was aol fuud of ajipcariiig in print, although

bt» occasional newspaper articles, and the little works

above referred to, gtv« good pnw(fii of en abiliQr which
might have been ptoAtably coltiveted. Hb general

8choJar-!ii|i was pMid. He |)08»c«m iI a ^Tent Tund "f

information ujton aluHwtt all subjects of the day, and

especially in their religious and the<»logic«! aspects. Of
the (Ia>vi<-^ he knew loss than of other branches of

kiiniin;^'. lie was familiar with the philomphical works

of the best metaphysicians. In theology he was "a
Bkeetcr in larad." Uiaiecturca for U>e aemtoaryclasaea

were written and rewritten three timee with the wtnwet

carp. Of these he rrai! fwn onch week, the students

taking copious iiol«« and reciting from them at a third

lecture. Oetinitions tod piwif4exts from Scripture and

the clam$ aryuma^onmWW* icqnired to be given with

rigid accuracy. Failure here was total firilare. Some
few pupils, not the most iiidnstriiuis snd aMe, eomplain-

ed of this exacting demand ; but the results were seen

k the mnnel estanlnatkm beftm tlie board of miperin-

tendrnts, and for liwo^nre mtd ordtnatinn. in the clear,

precise, systematic, analv lical kiiowUHtgc, and in the

ready aoir^ltainl proofs and theolc^cal training of the

twenty or more dnmee that were edaoeted by him in

this departoMnt His drill was tboRMtfirh In Its prae-

esses and aihniraMe in iiH results. As a [>re.-ic1ier he

I preKiminent. His majestic tK>dy, his auiuiuiv<l feat-

hie deep and large biaa voice, his solemnity of

manner, his jiowrr of ars^iment, his knowledge of the

Bible and of human nature, his close dealings with con-

science ; his pathetic, tearful, and awe-inspiring appeals;

hie Cbriacian experience, chastened and enlaiged by
heavy afRietwna; andfelmveellthls menlftet conviction

of the tnitli that he spake with all itie earnestness of

bia nature and the "unction of the Holy One"—all these,

eomliiBed with fulness of matter, terseness of expre.«ion,

richness of style, and an individuality that marked the

whole man, made him a prince of preachers, and, in

many respects, a OKxlel to his students. As a pastor,

tkn, be was as truly a aon of conatdaiion aa in the pul-

pit ha wae a Boanergcai Hiaomberant flowofspirita,

his genninp native wit. hi<^ power* nf amii<>oment and

of playful itiirlh, u«vt3f lowered his dignity, but n)ad(>

his lecture-room a frequent scene of pleaanre, and irra-

diated his home with oneommon attractioaa. There

was no professor so aec^isible, so genial and at home
with hb stniients. Yet no one e\ < r <Iared to step over

the boonda of atiict proprieiy iu bis presence. His rc-

bnkee were often tremcndotiaibnt nttered in few words

and seldom needed. In private life he \vn« fttll of sun-

shine, generous, unstispicious, frank, never a croaker,

always hopeful, a most eotertainiog talker, and an ex-

ample of the (Jtiriitttan gentleman. His piety was un-

affected, simple, childlike, trustful, sxmpathetic, and

prnrti.'.d. He never boasred oi his reliL:ioii, bnt was

mode^ and often rebiceat on the subject in private in-

tercourse. He was a good represienlative uf Uuuysni
(in>at-heart. Among the afllicted, in the pra,\-er-roeet-

ing, at the sacramental taUe^ and in hta pulpit, hishem
wasev«rfUUof<%tist. He was no partisan te eedoi-
astical affairs, yet necessarily took a leading pan in

must uf the great questions of his public miuiatrv in ikr

Reformed Church. He was an eflhottve advoeaM>, a
formidable antagonist, and yet so fair and free of n»Tt

cliquish prejudices that his opinions carriotl crest

wei;;til, and hir. action wa> i^ein rnlty apprDve<i by it^

e«maequcnccs. He died, Jau. 1, lti61, after an ilkwia ti

only one week,ftomcM^ieMkm of the lunif^ Hisiaiih

Iriumidied in death. !*see Oonvin. ^f intial nf ih*^ lUf.

Church in Anifrica, s. v.; Wilsiw, I'rrfb. UiH. Almif
nac, m% p. mi CMtHm iakOifmeirt Jan.H IML
(W.J.RT.)

Van Wageneii, John Hardenbergh. « <kt-

gyman of the lu lomied ( r>nti'ii i ( hnrrli, was bora it

Uucbeeter, Ulster Co., N. Y., iu 1802, and graduated at

Union College in Iftis, and at New Brunswick Thw-
logiml Seminary in lM.'i'>. Alter s< v?ral Arttlemeiit* iu

Albany. Hchenectadj-, attd Columbia comities he SaiHj

acceputl the pastoral care ofthe First Relbrmed Cbeicb
of Kingston in 1**4I, whcrr hr Inlvorcd nnlil his deraw
in 1H44. He bad tin true spirit of an evangelisl. Hit

pulpit talents were fine, especial^ in

a<ldfe8s and on extraordinaiy nrraiannB, Bm
was extenrfve, his mind active, hb teal nntinnf. Fmn
erful rexival.H attended hL-« faithful minisfrv. During

the last three years uf hia life at King»rnn^ he received

one hundred and sixty-three into the fdlowihipefihe
Church. He publis)iei1 Imt one sermon, a powerfal

plea for t he support of tbc iuiiii>ir}>. Sra Corwin, Mm-
ual -frht II'f. Church in Ameriea,%v, (W.J.R.TJ

Van Wageuen, Jonathan, a j-r'^^t. her nf th*

Ikiplist dciiouiiiuiiiou, was Iwru ai New i'uh^, ILur
Co., N. Y. On his father's side he was of Dutch de-

scent, and on bis mother's he was of Uqguenot stock.

His flitbcr was a highly reapeeted dtlnen. Jenaikae

Ihiboisi, his grandfather, wa.H eomity ju4l^'^e an l ji lu-Tn-

Uer of ibe convention that framed for the kI&lv Ne«

York the coiutitulion of 184<>. The subject of tlii»

sketch was fitted for college under the tuition of Eh-

phaz Fay, and when Mr. Fa}' came to Waterville to a»-

sunie i)je ]ire-ideney of the college, he cnme with htm.

Duriug his college oomee, be devdopod decided iiM>-

ary tastea. and iMld a high ranis aa an aceempliM
writer. Mc was graduated in the class of 18^.'). For

I OIK yuir, 184o-^, he was assistant teaclMer in the Vet-

j
mont Literary and Scientitte Institute at Braniton.

Snhaeqnently he uu^ at llaasn and Ootumbos, Um,
and fbr a time preached to a Baptist Chmcfa in 8hikii.

Miss. Tie in \er nreiveil ordination. Iu cofiseqoeocc

of ill-h«talth he gave up preaching and
devoted himself to secular pnrsulta. Hia i

red at Sroilhland, Ky., in Man h, IR.Vi. See

Rtxord CoU^ UuvmtUy, |k 4ii.
v.**

-

an Wa«0iieii. WtUfani A., a tlsiKyaiaa of

the Pn>tc«lani Fpiw»pal f'hnrch, die<l in Nt «- Yotk

city, July 26. iHtiU. At the lime of his death be *«*

assistant minister nf the Church of the Holy TiiiBtT,

New York city, having baen ordained dtaeon ia ItML

He was a graduate fWmi PrincebMi TTieeiogicsl tai-

oary, and came from a Kefonneil rOntrh) fam^a 8«*

A mer. Cjuar Church Rrv. t»cU ISeti, p. 487.

Van Winkle, R D., a MetbraHst Episcopal ais'

ister, was bom in Shelby County, 111.. I eh. i.

He united with the Church in eariy life, Joined tli^

SoDtbem minoto ConfereiMe In IMW* and labored

ceptahly iniril lWI,w-hen ho tonW a loe.nl relatii'H. snA

eiiifriug the art»_\ , »,.-rved fcur^ears ns lieutenau: intitf

Seventy-thinl IliindlB Volunteers. In 1868 he ws» le-

a<Imitted into his cmifcareoce, labored in its active task*

until 1877, when he became eoperaumefsry, and is <ki>

rolati.in l.iUored diUnently until his death. F.h. ^ '-^

Hr. Van Winkle led a truly oonacieotkMis, earnest, ait-
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tmapnMninni; ChristUo life. S«e Mwtdu Ammal
r.nfr.Hrtf. I.*<7H, p. 53.

Vao Zandt, Pktkb, a miaiattf tbt Rafonoed
(Doiob) Choich, gndMtted «t N«w Bramwiok Tbeo-
lugical Seminary in 1817, ami wjh Hoc nsoii by the CUs-
Ma of Sew UruiMwick; was nx-^tur al S»cheuectii<iy,

N. v., 181*-2-i; aud miMionarv to Oakhill, N. Y.,

ii«dittiial866. %n»Qi»niiatUmmal^tk»S^.Ckunk

Van Zuuren, Casparus, a Dutch niiiuMar of the

WonutA Chnrcli who oaiim to America; wm pMtor
It FlKbaih, New ITtiveht, Bnmklyu, and Fliitlandit,

LI.. Itl77 '^r>; aiiil )iri-.M<'h»'<l iHi-A^ionulK at Bushwlrk,

liraveseiiil, Hergi-M, aiui .Suit«ti lAlaud. He returned w
HoBaadliay 17, 1680, and preached it Goaderacb, 16M5-

1701, or U>i)(^r. In 1695 bi» old ouiigregalions 011 Long
Uland recalled him, but he did not accepU See Cor-

via, Magmat qfthe Be/. (Aurek im AmencOj a. v.

Vara, in Non«e mythology-, w a^ the goddMS oftlOtb,

who pr^ided over witnesHes aud uuiha.

^wnn^O, GiAOOMO DA (Frencli, Jaepui d$ Vo-

mjiW), an Italinn li lirir.i^rapln r. wa,'< Ymrn nhout 1230

at Varaggio or \'HT:u/.f, lunr Savuiia. lie became a
Dominican iit 1254, and taught in variuun achoola with

gnu Kpotatioii for pie^ and waeDoek In 12(t7 be wa*
dMMm pnrriocnl of bi» older fer Ltmbefdj, and in

12**>'< l< linitnr. in wliioh capacity he raiMd the interdict

I

Sroni (««:iK>a and reconciled the Sicilians to the king of

Naples. In 1288 he assiatod «t the Council of Lucca,

ami iu 1290 at that of Ferrara. In 1292 he was raised

to the archbiithopric of Genoa, an office which he ad-

miaiHtered with great rn'MliTHtiiin nml ytt (lisoi(>Iine.

I He died thece^ Juljr 14» 1298, leaviiu many hiatorioal

I
nd legeodaiy woriu^fbr wbieh aee Ifoefcr, JV0119. Bioff.

Ginirale, 9. v.

Varaba, the third avatar, or iocarnatioo of Vi&li-

aa, fai wliidk b« qipaan aa a boar. It fe aappend to

hivf taken place at the perio»l of creation wh<»n the

tAsLh was immersed iu water, ami \'i»hiiu, in urder t^>

rai«e it up, aammed the form of a gigantic boar. In

> tbe earikr fMenaioa of (h« it(|l^|lIl«a (q.v.)aad tbe

liiiSa-P»4bia, tlw act of aammiiq^ the mrm of • boar

in order t>) rvrscti*.- tin- <*;irtli frurn its irrii>f'ri!lc<! jiosition

is ascribed to Brahin.-u tin- ^:cmt^>t of the universe;

nd in the BUtck YaJurvMitt, where this idea is tint

met with, it is likewise uid that the lord of crea-

tion upheld the earth, aa«uroing the form of a boar.

At a later period, however, the incarnation is attrib-

Med to Vtahoo. Between both oaooeptkaw then i«

ibe ipvat diflheoeev homtiwm, that in the ibmer tbe
friri-r.rmntiriii .if the deity iutt> a Imur has appar-

(•ntiy a purely coemical character, while in the Ut-
ter U aOegorically represents the extrication of the

I
wofld from a deluge of iniquity by tbe ritea of religion.

I

Tbe boer as an incarnation of Vishnu is a type of the

ritual of the Vetta^. H'- is cli s^ nl«>i a- tlir jwurfflce

perwMufied; bi» feet being tbe Vedasi bia tuak% the

I

sacrifidal pnat to wlii«h the Tietim ie tied; bie iMtb,
I th<> rifi< ial .ifrtTtiiLr^; hi?' month, the altar; his ron^^tif,

tbe dcL'; ti(!> hair?t, (liu «»iicnlkial grass; his eyed, day
anil night; his head, the place of Brahma; his mane,
tbe bTame of the Vedae; bis iioatiili»aU tb« obtattons

;

kiiiDoiit, the ladle of eUatkm; his voieevtbe ehanting
of the Saatitffda ; bis \i>Ay, the hall of S K rifRf; Iih

joints, the dilTereat ceremonies ; aud bb ears as having
tbe prupertiea of voluntary and obtigatovjr fitei. The
&lx)ve are from the VUhnu-Purami, ainl similar deeuiip»
tioQs occur in tbe llnritaiun and elsewhere.

In tbe /iJutffttraln' Purdmi. aiiotlter legend is ,ils.i

ceaaeeltd witb thia avatart which still more distinctly

pwrsitbat it wm viewed in a purely religions light at
the Puranii [)t rii"!. Ao urding to tin- l>m ii.|. .T.ivu

'

I

and Vijayu, 1 wo doorkeepers of Vi!thnM, ouce otfcndeii

.
tome MunU who dained adniilUHon to the paradise of

Vdtou, and in conaeqaence were doomed to luee their

PMitioo in Vuhnu's heaven, and to be reborn 00 earth.

Tb(>y thns became tbe aooa of Ktejapa and IMti, andet
the tiatfio of IIiran\ rtkasipu aud Iliraiiyak-lia. The
latter >v<m struigbi u> heaven to conquer the gods,
while till' fi.nner remaineil and conquered the three
worlds. The go«ls, thus threatened in their existence

;m well as dominions, impl(»rcd the assistance of Visshtsu,

who was at tliat time the mysterious boar, and he slew

Uiranyakaba. A eiinUar contest betwc^ Vishnu aa
boar and DameioiM dcmonis progeny of Ditt, always
endinp in rhf (l. ff at of rhr latu r. is nlsr. il<'scrit..-il in

one of ilu" iati r j^<yrtjwus of lUe Mahtibharata ; and it

follows from this and similar deaoriptiona that thb
avatar had luat its original character and aasumed that

comiDon to the otheni—of repremsnting the deity as be-
conu' iiii anialf for tlir imrjio^f uf rt iiii il\ ing moral or

religious wrong, or of deittruyiiig iotiucncea hostile to
the Brabioimc eaat&

Aii»»th«»r l(*-^f»n<l. donhtlw a Intf nnr. which is chiefly

believe<l by Ui>- Siva dj. v.) r«:iigioui»t« of Smithf-m In-

dia, is by no mt nii> >o tl.ttu ring t>j Vishnu. In that vt t-

siou uf the legeud Ikabma trice to teach the bead ol'

.Siva, while Tishnu aaaiiiMs the form ef a boor and digs

down into the earth in nr-li r t<> arii\ < at the feet uf ihi-

god. But .Siva is illimitable, and Ikahma descends and
trice to make believe that he has accomplished tbe feafe

he attempteil, but is expt>sed and cnr*H il l>v Siva. Vish-

nu ascends from his fruitless effort witb bis tusks utter-

ly worn ouU

Var&n&a was thf name of six Pt rsian kind's i,f the

tlynasty of the Sassauidiis. V'araues V, ur lialirmu liuur

( the wild aas), reigned \.D, tiO-440. The persecu-

tions against tbe Christians were carried by him to-

such an extent that thomands of his sul^eds took lef^

in the Koinan doiiiiiTiniia,

Vardomaii, JiuuuiLAti, a iioptiat minister, waa
)M>m in MTythe Oounty, Vs., Jidj 8, 177& His eail^
edti'":itioii \\fi> limited. lie was ordaincl in l^OI. and
soon louiid himself called (u the supply of fuur ciiurches

in Kentucky, wlMiahe had removt-il xnne years before^

In 1810 be beoiine pastor of David's Fork Church, Fay-
ette Co., and in 18^ removed to )iissuuri, where he was
the means of establishing M V ( riil churches. He took

an active part in bringing tbe UapUat deoominauon in
MiaMNtri Into iiamtonioiis ooHiperation in benevolent ef^

fort.s, .md in .\utrii.sf. \K\%, prr-iilfd in a c(in\'»''nti(>n

Ui orgaiuzi: II isVittem uf dttiu4tt«iic luinnioitti iu that .State.

Ill 1K40 his health began to fail, but he still continued
to preach, sitting wlien he aiuld not stand, until his

deat h. May S8, See Hprague, A tmals n/the A meri'
cttH Pulpit, vl, 417.

Varen, Atraoar, a Protestant theoiegian of Geiw
many, was bon Sept. M, 1630, at ITelaea, and died a*
doi li.r ami profi-.s^or of theoloi.'y at Ilostock. Arar< li t.^,

Itkyl. llv wrote, IjKiifl Acadtmu;a tin J'arffuuiitH (ht-

iwhn, JouatAoHU, H eo qmnl KxMat in lltigio^rofAit

(Kost. Iti4-t):

—

Ditpulatin de Taryumim (ibid, eod.):

—

Exftffn* A Iff. CoHj'fMt. (ibid. co<l.) :

—

IHtputalin de Mrt-
titi ( ibid. I6»)7) :

—

Kxamm Ihrtm Chnriirt<rrui<i .Mimiip

contra Abarbamdtm (ibid. eod.). bee FUrst, liibl.JxuL

iii, Winer,HmA, dbr tktnL JUT. i, 889. (K P.)

Vargas, Alfonso, a Spanish \u:rustiniati i rcmite,

was a doctor of Paris, bishop of iiadajos, and archbishop
of Seville, where h« died. 13M. He fmliHdied, Cvmmm'
tan/ OH the FirU Hank of the Sentences (Venice, 1490) 1

—QuitMlioHf* in A ri*!o(elif Ukrm Tret tk A uima (ibid.

l.y>6). See Moebciai, Him. qfike Ckureh, bk. iH. cent,
xiv, pu ii. rb. iu

Vargas, Luis de, a .S|tani!<b painter, wa.s \uirs\ at

.Seville in 1.502. lie stu<He<l painting iu Italy for near-

ly thirty years, after which be esublislied bimwlf ii»

his native eify and exewitwd niifneroop Itirge oil-paint-

iin,'s ali'l frescos fi.r ihi- tlmrr'n-. unlv \<-^riL:<''* "f

which remain. Among his admired works are, Adam
and Epe . —Jetm Bmrkig kU Ooa*.*—an<l La Gmero-
cion ; all of which remain at Seville. He hasfrni»d

his death by his ascetic tortures, being accustomed,.
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among other aimilar practioM, to sleep in • ooflta. R«
4ied at Seville in IMIL

Vaiiatiou, Uioirr of (Jiia VdnuttiHy, in canon

l&vi, u iliu right ut a lay (tatruii, during an eatabliahetl

period, to suggest fur ouiifirmatiou by the proper eccle-

wrifI anUionQr Uie divcnioa of a bcoelke alraady

preaentcd u> • dUlfenat oodidat*. Gteiiad fMUmui <lo

not ]K>.SM's.^ ilil.H ri^jlit. It.s exercise ia f-niirily volin

tary wUti tlie pativu, tbougb where the original pres-

entation waa made to a pemon afterwardn liNIIld to be

ineligible or unwilling or unable to receive it, a new pres-

entation muM uke place of necemity. When a patron

suggests a second iierson for presentation for rcAMms

whi«h do not affisot the original raoeivar^ aligihility,

the qucalion ariiBB whatlMr tli« apbitnal ao^rior U
obliged to disregard the InttcrV claim for institution

Qfrieaiive BoriatMn), or whether he may select the per-

«M who aaans to himself the more avahabla oandidate

(amntaHve variativn). Upon this quaation diverts-

views are given by the authorities; but the hiw of ai-

miiliitir,- nil iiitii'ii wiiiilil seetu to have ttie tcn-Htesl aup-

port iu law. Everything in connection with the dis-

pute dependa on tha interpretation of cap. 24, x^DeJurt
P'lfmmttut, ihf rf'srript of wliii h. by pope Lucius III, is

at» CoUows: "Quuiu auU:ra ailvucaiua clericum idoneuro

«piaoopo praeaentavoit, et postulaverit postmodum, eo

non r^/utatOj aliuw,mg/m Idooewo, in ecclesiam adroitti,

qiitn eornm altcri pneAsrator, judido epincopi cmlimus
ri'i'.ii'.ii' i!ihi[n,si laicun fiierit. ciii conii.. li; ]iri *4-n-

taiHli. Verum si coUiigium vel ecclesiasttca pt r^Hjua

pfWDtalionem haberet, qui prior OM Coaqwro jure |io-

cior esse videtur." The disagreement occurs on tbe in-

terpn>tation ot liie iialicize«l words; some understand-

ing them as having reference tck the patron's action, and

«th«a app^og tbam to the biabop's part in (be mat-

ter. Tho rigitt ofa patran to recnaiwand a aeoond per-

son for the prerHMilatioii, whon the |M'r>M>ii previously

reeummended wjut a deficus iiUiunu, is «xpr«»iMly oon-

eadod bgr the pope, though \w ^ivc^ tbe bishop the right

u> determine between them. The extent t4> which the

right of variati<in may be exercised has also been dis-

cu«ise<l. !<iit >vitliiiiit result. >«•(• l.ipfx rr uml WcisM. .1/-

eki» d. KuxhenrtckhHm»t!Mektj^^ i, 4; Kichter, Kirckm-
m4f (fith mL\ f 19S; Uppert. Vtntek fwr kkt^-
tnaf. Fntvirkhtuij il. I.-th rr mm Piift mutfr (i)\c^n, 1829 k

^k.htilittg, dJtj- kii'ckL J'alimuil (^ijt-tpn. It^), aiul ibt;

latcrature there referred to ; Gerlach, iMu PrOtnUitfioM-

rtckl P/arrtim (Batiahnn, 1855) ; Moy de .Sona, A r-

^/^rbaiAoL KirtkmndU, 1867, ii, 412 sq.—lierzog,
Beol-Encyldop, a. v.

Varlok, Rudou-iu s Von. a I'lrrjr^-man of the In-

formed (Dutch) Church, was st tikd upon Lonj; Inlaiul,

in what is now Kings County, over the churches of

ttrooklTn, flatlanda^ Boihwiek,' RatbiMb, New Utiecht,

mnI fltavaand, witb dandMca SqIv^m, DcI-

liiis anri Dailli', he stood firm npainst lh<> hii;h-handcd

proccediugs of the u»iirpiiig governor, .laoob I^isler,

4Hm1was obliged to flee to New CastJe, Del. Upon his re-

,tum, in 1790, he was charged with treasonable designs

to rescue the fort from Leisler, and was dragged by
arrncd m»-ii from hi-* hous*-. and iiiipriscuiod in the fort

six montha. He was also Uned eighty poutuU by a pre-

tenitd Jndge, liinnT: acntaaead to prioan ttn tlw fine

be paid, and to Ix' dt-ponfid from triTni^rrw Hi>

friend Sclyii* wa.s refused as hia hail, and thrr-atc-tKiJ

with imprisonment. The fine was not paid, and he
waa released, but died of his il^taaatawBt in A^tiat,

1094, «)d the persecuting I.«4dcr waa deposed and

ii, 431, 482; LtiUr qf GaOiatm New York (lOSW);

Oivwin. Mmmat 9f lAa Rtf, CAareft im Amaimy a. v.

<AV. J, l:, T >

Variiiaa, Autoinb, a French historiographer, who
waa bom in IdN, and died in Ma, June 9, 1606, is t^
anthof of fflit.ih.* Rhohitionji Artir*-s tu Vnrnpt tn

MatUrt (k Rei^jitm (i'aria, 16t)6-Ht», 6 viA\) '.—UiMoin

At Wtd^fioMiam, oudela Doctrim de Witief,J. Hui,rt

Jen'urtf t/f J'nu/ut , iirec cdU des (iuerres de Bokime q»i

m <ml iUk* SuiUs il^fm** 1^^) i—Xtm»tUm Amm-
tiam eornm Kaiftoa, an Jimarfmm C^mmm^mi
Partie de ton /.im' ih- r/lufnhr <lf rillit.-su r\tnst*ni,

1667). See Winer. //imJbutJn der tJm'lf/. I.ittrutttr,Uf

687,784,788. ^U. P.)

VartOM BtniMmi ot nm Nkw Timtjatan,
1 i V rariooa fsadings (commonly abbrerlatod r. r. fer ths

»inj;uUr, and f<ir tht- plural rr. / / .) an nu ant ih*^ liiffrt-

encea obeerveii iu different manuscript cxtpies u! the U«iy

Seriptares. Those Ibtwd io tha Hebawt inannarripn af

the Oil! Test, will W consid^'rcd l>elow.

Tlu! writings of ibe New were copied by hand,

fromtheageof tha apostles to titcdateof tbefim|B0iU
ing of tha New TaaU»a period ufabout thirteen '

During thai tiaa eopiea ware greatly multiplied. With
the utmost care, there would of nccv^siiy b« occasional

mi.HtakoH in copying. The error* <»( one manusixipt

mi^ht Ih- r('p«!at«d in the oi»py made from il.aod othM
added, and thus the number be continually increasing.

The liability to mistake was greatly increaaul by the

mode of writing in the oldt-^t manuscripla. What in

oaUad **oan«iit hand," iu which a long word naqr fas

wiitien widMMt taking tbe pen fkon the paper, was aat

used. Each letter, of the •^i/.c .iiid irfnoral fhty^ nf our

capitals, was madt^' KparoUi^ly by iiaett, many with more

than one separate stroke of the pen. There wa^ no d^
viaioa of worda» All w«e written ouatiuuouidy ia aa

onbrohen tbie, aa roar be see<i fat the specimen* giren

in voL i, p. 15r>, and vol. ii, p. 389 of t > i/« Jrn, As

the eye could not readily distinguish words and daiises

BO ran together, the aenbe would naimallf eofif aadt
Icftrrhy iis*tf frmt) If;i plncf in the lino.nfU'n confound-

ing kit4:^rb »i(uitar in furtu. In lhi;»t> characters, tenuid

uncial, all extant loanuscripts dating prior t» aboet tte

Iftfh rrmtiiiT w nrr writtm and hmrr thny an> mflnd

dal mantiaHpia, flea MAMCScnm or nnrOmk
TMTAMENT: nlso rs( iaia

Far more itutueruus are the mrtin $nanutcrifl4, m
called, written in current hand from aboirt tba IMl CHK
tnry and onward (see vol. v, p. 727, and specimeiu 2, S,

and 4 un p. 72^). Their value depends on the evidence

that they arc tmstworthy copies of ancient manuscripts

new loot, and contain readings of the true text of which

thaw ars now tbe oalv manuaciipt witnoMea. OnttA
evidence s<>in' if rfn m ari- held in h'li^h esiiniatinn t>yall

the leading authorities in t«*xtnal critiiiHrn. That thflss

are of great value in deciding where ancient nMMMriplB
disagree, and also where their ujiited testimony may frr

just reasons be discredited, is held by a highly influeo-

tiiilcla-«« of critics, of whom Frederick M.S riv. in r i-*

the Icadiog reprceeo t alive (see bis IHuiit fntroducHm ta

tk* CirMeiMi «fa»Nm Tmt. fM ad. imi ]).

For the history of the text, end Un variation>i in m«D-

uacripts prior to the oldest ikim i xiant, see the art. Kkw
Tkstamkxt; for the theoretic classilicat ion of varioai

readings in extant 1188b, see the art. Hbck—waMu It

is proper to add beiv tluit tbe earHcat of tboae varia-

lion«. liowficr miiuilr, an- fin\'«'r\ «-d in th<- primary

documents that still remain, showiug that the sacred

text has saffinvd no important change tliat eaaaei now
be <letccte»l (Westcott).

I. Origin and \a/uir.— Various rtadin^s have »ri**ii

from many different caiisvs. 'lliesc have been ascer-

tained by careful eooipariaon of maaaacripta, Thaj an
mostly soeb aa niigbt be inftfred flvm tbe natm* « the

caai- ; :u '1 i'»«-r\ !iiion Iihs >hown that h11 variations in

manuMcniit.H may be referriHl lu one or other ui' tboe
l auM'H, the knowledge of which often aids in determin-

ing what is the true reading. (The materials for the

following summary are derived in part fmm Weieeott's

artich'H ••%'<•» rt'*iain*'nl." 'M> 40. and " Ijin^^uap' of

the New Testament," p. 2141, § 1-4, ui Snitb, Diet, ofthe
BAkf [AnMr. ed.]; Serivener, A*<ad •» CHL
New Teat.; TregpIUs {nl>.,<l to Trxt.CrU,^}tmTait
iu voLiv ^liotne's /ntrv*ivc(ion.)
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VARIOUS ItEADlNGS 721 VARIOUS READINGS
I. A rridental variattotu, or errata, from varioiu causea.

(1.) Mcrdj eierical enoc% or alipa of Uhs pea ; worda
4NBttt«d or npcaMd, miMiielkd or parUaDy wriuea.
Thi^ a numerous class, rarely of any ini[)urtaiu (\ to

which copyists of luug documents are always liable.

The peniUar reiidiog "how atrait" (SImu vii, 14) may
ham iriMnfw ScriveiierngMt^ fkom the omiadmi or

the l«n^ initial O, natrvcd for aubaeqnent reTishnu
'.'-. ) HrT->r«( (iT .wmtul, arising from iliffcri'iit ways of

iYprR«<Mitiag the same sound. Such arc the chaQges in

the oMeai MSSl batwccn i «Ml m tu «n4 «; and la the
later between ijt and n, ot and v, o and u, 7 and c.

The interchange of at md i (pnjuuuuciid alike) \» con-

tinual; nrrm and «rr<, f^frat and fj^trc, and the like,

being ased imUacrimioitely. The voweb o and m are

thus intetvhani^ Rom. r, 1, txo/itv, **we have,** and
(^wfifC, "let U-* have." The latu-r hn-* ihf wcij^ht of

MS. authority, and, with some ctMtittraint, yieWb a |>er-

tinent sense (see TIaebeiMkiTf, .V<>r. Tesf. [Sth cd.]),

though the funner seems requirett by the connection.

More doubtful is itom. vi, 15, where aftafmivo^tv, " shall

wf sinV" i-s fi'fhly i«ii]>y)<>rtt'il ; ami andprijrrw/in'." may
wc siu ?" b«s abundant support. At and i are inter-

changed In Matt zi, 16^ wheie InufMic i» but alightly,

anil (TfODic (omitting avTuv) strongly, supportrd by
ancicut autUurities. So constant is thi^ iuurchange

that the diflTcrcncc in spelling has no weight in deter-

mining the true form of the word. The proDouoe v^ifiQ,

nftftc, and their eaaee are per^wtually interehanged : 1

John i, 4, t'lfiiuy fir I'vin the rtailiii;:^ iifurtpoy.

L.uke xvi, 12. ami r|pro Acl^ xvii, 'iH, are found iu the

Cfirx I'li/irtinu*.

(3.) Error* uf Sight.—Of such ermta a prolific source

is furnished by the ancient moile of writing in an un-

broken line, without ition of words. In tin- (onfused

aeciaenGe of letters thus strung together, the eye would

not readily diBtinjniloh einglc woraa, or lettem eimilar i 1

1

form. Ilrnrc nm-ii- i|ivi<iinn of won!*; similar It'ttir^

intercliaiiged, rejitali-tl, or omitted; repetition or oiiiis-

1 of the same combination of letters; omission of t)i>>

i repetition of the same letter or woni, etc. In some

ofthe fbtlowing cxnmpteathe ere cited, by the usual

notation (viil. V, p. 7_'
!
• "". fit is '"i/< /,.yifF(/iV/),8ho« iii^' fo

I extent how they »tand related to each other. The
I iHeathIng is added in some cases to make the form

readily understtKwl : Mark xv, (5, oi/ Trnm^Tovi ro

(A, B, M>, bvn^ UTovvTo (B', M% C, N, X) ; Horn, xiii,

«, wtf marw (A^B, at,D, E),w9 jo«r»y (F,G,L, P);

Matt, xxi, IH, nravayafiiiy (H, X, L), ivavaytav (B*,

ir, C, E. !•",(;, H, etc.); Mark viii, 17, avvurt (B, X, C,

D. L. X). tn'vitTt kTi (.V, X) ; Lake rli, '21, txafnaaro

TO fiXtxtiv (S*, F", I., U); without to repeated. A, B, St,

D. K. ^t. II, etc."). From inch accidt nt.il n-pctilion arose

the false reading iu Kuv. vi, 1, 'A, b, 7. riie true reading

iai^nipiy^'*Coaaer(tf>xo*')«')U'n<n'^'<inK f'^rth each rider

to the aetriee amigoed bint. The oncial text wonld

stand thus: KAlIdEKAIIAOr. B ofthe Apoa reads

it in v< r. I. .'). 7, tpxov Kat iSi Kat f^ov (iirn'of ).

There bti m> doubt that icai tcc arose from accidental

Rpetition ; for in ver. 3, where cot i^ot> doet not follow,

tpX^v i* followed by Kat tSt. In the same way ar.>>,'

the cot tct of St, which even its partial discoverer makes

no aeeonnt of here.

(4. > !f'iii<Tntrletiiim i« sn mmmon a cause of error in the

uncial t«..\t as to pn>cure lor it n specific name. When
two suocessivc clauses or sentences betpn <ir eixl simi-

Uiijr, the eye of the copyist may be misled by ibe aim-

ilvi^, and omit or repeat one of them : Lnke vi, t, c>-

rtpwptnm (A, C, D, E, II, K, M, R, .S, IT, V, X) ; omit-

ted in R, tt, L, probably from having the same termina-

tion as the preceding word. In 1 John ii, 23, two succes-

sive sentences bc»th end with iraripa fjftu The copy-

ist, after trauacribing the (irat, and seeing at the end of

the seoond what he bad jnst written, proceeded with the

I fdlowing woida. Hence the kae ef that genuine

X.—

utterance of tlx- apostle, in all the copies known when
our current Greek text traa formed; and hence ite

inaertion in bcaelnted itaHe% aa of diiMbtfiil authen-
ticity, in the English New Tost. The rffuver\' of the

old MSS. (A, B, K, C, etc) baa fuUy rindicoted ite title

to its pla«e theie.

j. Inr'fl iifal variations, peculiar to the ar;-' ami coun-

try «tr mental habits of the copyist. These are iliie to

several causes, chieHy tia- intermingling of dialects in

the icot»'^ itaXkKTo^f the influence of the Alexandrian
venion of the Sept., and the pedantrt' of the Atticists.

(I.) Differences in ortkoaraphjf and forms of worda;

dialectic usages of the copyist, or possibly of the orig-

inal writer : Acts x, 30, tvarrtv (A, B, K, C, D), tvvartiv

(later form in the curHves); Acta irii,28, i^^tc (B> K,

C, D), x3(C (^V E. H, P) ; Mark i, 10, iv^vq (B, X, L, A),

tvittiti (A. P. r, n); Acta xi, 51, axpt {A, B, K), a^pic

B', E, 11, L, P) ; Kom. xv, 15, ro\fifipoTtpov (K, C, D,

B, P, O, L, P), roX^iiper^Nrtc (A»^ « Janea il, 1, wpov
..>7ro\j;;j\^/iatc (A, B, M,C),irfMNniMraX9^oic(K,I.., P);

.Mark i, 27, trvvZtintv (A, B, K, C, D, L, ^), <n>Xt}rtiv

(E, F, II, K, M, S, U, V) ; 2 Cor. iii, 2, fvytypafiftivti

(A, B, », D, F, (i), fryrrpamift r, ( K. L, P) ; John x, S2,

tvKaivta (H, St. D, rytcati'ia (A. H\ X>; Acts xxiv,

4, tvKoimtt (A, fit, B, E, H), tyroirrw (B*, H, P) ; Heb,

ix, 18, tvKtKannarat (A, 11, D, B), tyctMiwurrw (C»

T.. D. Thcw pxamplcs betray the tendency to onphorr-

ic change in the usage of the later M.S.S. The doub-

ling of naoally neglected in the older MSS., is a gram-
matical airrection in the later onrs; n* in Matt, ix, 36,

tfHfifttfoi (B, X, C, I), U, tpoififiiyvi {^L, 1", G, K, L,U,

X).

Ttmr-fiinn.t <>/" IV/i'/*.— (d.) Of the same verb:

Luke i,3l,(n)\Af]/i>/>i} (A, B, it,C, i)) ; James iii, l,Xi)^-

a«ofic»a (A,Bl K,C), Xi|4*efie9a (K^L, P): John ix, 10,

,,^ ^utx^^nm> f n ^< n, D, E, F, (;. 11. l, m, x\ <1 ) 'f II/-

X^iav (A, K, U, 11) ; Acts xii, 10, lyvoiytj (.\, B, X, D),

nvQix^ (E, U, L, P) ; Matt, v, 21, ippr^ (B, D, E, K),

^>pe99 (ai» 1^M, 8k U» A, n) ; Bav. xir, l<l,«vaTaifrai»-

TiH (A. X, r, B), avavavcitivTai (P) ; Acts x, 45, owifX*

iav (B, X>, avvqX^ov (A. D, E, II, I., P); ver. 39, avtf

\av (A, B, X, C, O, E), aviiXov (H, L, P) ; I John ii, 19,

tlqX^av (A, B, C), linX^ov (K, I^ P) ; Luke iii, 22, m-
(oKt]<ra (A, E,(t, II, L. S, T'. X, P, .i). ivCoKiiTtt (B, X, F,

K, M, U, A, n). (If.) Interchange of tenses or modea

where cither might aeem apponte : John vi, 97, upaCiy
(B, U 'f» X), KpaZtu (X, D); I.nke xx, 19, tli)TTi<tav

(A, B, X, U U), ti>trovv (0, U) ; John vii, 29, artortiXry

(B, L, T), airceroXnt' (X, D) ; ver. 19, Sdi^Kiy (X, L,

T, r. A, II), fdioKty (B, I). II. Ill); Malt, ix, l'.'. »;«r(>-

Xoii^n (X. C. m. ,,Ko\.n^h]f7n' ( H. F. (1. K, L, -S U, X,

A, II j; Jolni iv, 17, uirtc (^B, X), ttira^ (A, C. D, L);

viii. SO, uwu» (B, K, C D), U9W iU T, X, T, A, A);
ii, 2H. rtX"'iKv (A, a H% C, P), (xoifttv (tK,K, L); yHI,

39, tart (B,X, D, L,T>»qr« (C,X, P, A, A, H); (c) Ldter-

change of the aame tanoa firom dlAwent Tcrbo of IHm
signification: Acts ix, 26, nrtipa!^tv (A, B,K, C), nrif

paro (K. U. 1., V) >r.irk i, 26 (part.), ^vi|aav (B, K,

L), ^p«4«»'(.A,C, l),r,A,ll).

(8.) Of eatt^oniu there are aomo variationa; aa Matt,

xxvi. .^"J. iut\ntnij (\. U. X. D, paxaipa (B*, D, P, A,

II) ; Luke xxiv, I, /jaSiwc (A. B, Xi C, D, G, II, L),

r\i'haiiiji- of trrttis io nearly equivalent .1'* fo be

used inditfert^nlly in certain coiioection!): Mait, xii, 4H;

XV, 12; xvii, 20, and xix, 21, Atyni' (earlier), ttrruv

(later); xxii, 37. ^ai^t (earlier), (later): Mark
xir, 81, XoXfiv (rariier), Xtyny (later) ; John xiv, 10,

Xtytw (earlier), XaKtw (later). So interdMngad m
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VAlilOUS HEADINGS 733 VARIOUS li£ADIXGi>

fyif>5tir and ruyfi>3»i(,, Mat t. i,'21 : n f)!-?; and wvaimj,

xvii, I); atfaOTiii'ui and tytf*JtH'ai, Luki- i/XitF

{v aUached) and airi}\^t, Siatt. xiv, tb\ tiX^ov and

««i|XdMs Luke xsiii, 98; anAduy Md tiiXrliii't Act«
xri, 89; Xf7«(m Ulil ftff«y, IfatW siU, n» Tbete
words, Ml nt nrly equivalent in the Maocdaany a^gttt

leadily be confouuded ia ot^iog.

(&) The MUae b tnM «f fonus nearly equivalent in

lenw;; as ovSt and ovTt, «i»c »nd ca3i«<,. Aot> x, i7 ; urrti

and wi% John xix, 14 ; Luke i, 56; lu^ and wairip, 2 Cur.

i, 7 ; fttxpt &n<l Luke xvi. 16; fw( uu and (wf urov.

xii, Uie fomtt only ia (be later iiiKi«K tte let-

ter in cbe oMer and mom of the later, li ia true,

ako,of othi T i'i|iiivalcnt.<« ill sense; as John xiv, Slfifc-

riiXaro {\ m, I)), and tvroXijv liwKtv (U, 1^ : having

the iaaie meaning, they might easily be confounded in

copying.

(&) FaiBiliBr ooatractiotw (^ontsia) abo«niding in oral

maacll, aad ellaB pawing bilo wrillan language; com-
D)>>ii iti rhe earlier MSS.. and often resolved in the later:

John viii, 65, gay (U, K, U), teat tav (A, C, L) ; 1 Cor. ii,

8, irayw (A, B, St, C, P), coi tyw (D, E, F. (J, L); John

Jdv, 10, Kayw (B, », U^QXant ryw (A. l.. X > ; ver. 21,

Kayui (H. X. I). L), Km tyw (A. E, H. K ).

(7.j interchange of the minor oouuective«: Acta iv,

it (B, St, KV. xpotrtral,,' Tt (A, H, L, F); Mark i,'28,

sm tink^iy CB,St, C, D), f^ijX^t (A, T, H).

(8.) Pronominal forms inserted without affecting the

aenae: Matt, xx, 23, ftov (after ivutw/iu^v) ;
xix, 28,

i^frnf (after Ko^uifa^t) ; Bev. xiv, 18, /mm (after Xtyof-

«fC% .Specially frequent is the insemon of avroc in

an oblique case : Acts xi, I-'i, m rui (atti r M^orm i, and
zii, 9 (after i}KoXo«dfi){ Matt. xxv,4,avrwv (iifur ay-
yttotc), and v, 6 (aAnr airaprtimp); xxvi,-l7| awrw
(after Xtyotrfr"). and x xvii, '}-* fnfler Xtyoimti ). An in-

structive case ut {ircaumt-d addttion, but mori' pruUiblv

of unauthorized omission, occurs in the Ltst clause but

one of Lake zU, SS. Tht omiiaioo of cba piODOMi ia

tba fear pneaikoft cltmaa, wk«r« tka nearer ratetlon of

tlic parties makes it iinii<'t*'svirv. may havo urt a-siuiif d

its omiaaiou liere, where it ia roquiml by the mure re-

mote rdatioo. Ita aocidaatal or aiia)adg«d omiaaioo

being more probable than its unauthorized insertion, the

testimony of A, B, K% D io ita lavor sboukl outweigh

that of tt, A, which yet detomiiiMd Tlaehendorf to omit

it. Tregellcs properly retains it here, and as properly

omits it in the next claust (ultli B, D, L aj^nitist A, '1.

X\, the relation being already expressed. It is note*

>^ >>rt}iy thai the whole pasMgr, as thus read, is striking-

l|y oiarkod by liUke'iicfaawctiMriacicaoPiiiiauiiMaiMlptC'

ciAM of aKftrtMilMi.

(9.) Chrtii;;«' ill tli^' urdor iif wiirds; n niinit^rnuM class,

at nigr be seen m tdaiosi any page of bcrirener's Av-
wmn TmtamtvtHiH (in the Ciunbridg« daarfei). Many
of these variations difftT fripm each othrr nn mnrr than

the English phrases ".Eiicas by iiaiut ' uini ' hy uauie

jEneas" (Acts ix, 33); "went up straif^hlway" and
''atniigbtwi^ want op" (Matt, iii, 1«> Moat (rf tbeoa,

koifwcr^ ars not eaail^ aMOMiitod ftn^ flwili oaata an

ytvOfitvof tP till rill and >! jnrrw yn ofin'u<^ ( Aclf xii.

11), and similar euUoqutal phraser, may liavc been due
to local habit and usage^ In the greater numbCEi pec^

haps, the copyist himself, aOcr reading a clause, may
not have recalled, in writing it, the exact orvlcr of ihe

words; or he mav have been unoonsciauidv misled by

OM ooonring to hiM aaora oorreot or poiatod in axpcea*

aioB, or more plaadiif; Co the ear. lii oumjr tfatsa b
gTtiiind for such preferx.ntc ; a.i in A( t.« ix. 13. orra ram
tirmifat roi( oyiotc oov auU vau Kana roic aytoiic oov

(10.) The article, in the use of which the MSS. are

very fluctuating, is sometimes ueglectad or inawrtod

antboMt aftpannt gfougd. fBgaUlaaiit ia Ika rcadiiv

of some MSS. (amonR them D) in Lnto xii. 'A, "Wi.n
ve see the ckMid (** the rain-bet»kening rioud," 1 kings

XTll],44)iiriiif ftontkawaat.* Bat tlw omiirioa ef

the article hf>n- is stron^dy attested f>v A. \\. S. L X.X
(IL) la the use and disuse of the elision the MSiSk

iidetaaiai 1 John ii, IC, «XX or (A, Bt, K, LX dOa m
(B,C); lCor.vit,4,«XXad(A,Bklt,CX«XX4(a
E. (J. K, L, I*). It b probable that the sh.,rt»r iV\Ai \

lurui wa:> thai ufural a}>eceb, nnd |>dJ«>(.d luui ihu i:^inj

written language. More doulittiil is the neglected av
|iira(ic>n uf unilct-. Jx fon- the ri'uuli hrt ailiiii;.' : \mVv xii,

jki, tm viui (li, X, r, X, r, X a;; vim \^X. U, h,l^

n).
(12.) Error from the similar construction of twr. >nc-

ceanive clauses: Jaatea ii, It^ the first w (K, Lj tor

Xttpv (A,]l»K,G»V),tbaao|7iatca(ifeiHidbi«ttoar

7«i>- ifiyoty of the two clauses. His blunder is [H rpet-

uated in our cunaoi Greek taxt thiough tba migadi
meat aTllllliWboaa kmg and Invoired axporitiaB if

the meaning is its own reriiiatiiin. Tfir H KAINH
AIABHKU of Colitisms (l.'xii; baa tUv Lnie fvadia(t.

The English vcnaaa bare follows the true reailing. Id

L Pet. iii, 20, " once—waitad^'* it Mlows a laiae nodim
(mnrf titiixtro) wkboat |f& an^barltj, and noeivad

on conjecture Ia Er&>niua. TIm tVM laadiB^ Itanli-

(lYTo (A. 11, X. (', I). V),

(id.) i<>ynon3-ms, and also words tliat in certain ooo-

oaotiooa majr aem aa anali, an fcadiljr jatenliai^^ii;

Matt. xx.Hf,- r./.;(fTr(u)' (H. D, L,G), o(?.3«X/<wr rst,C.

N). In xxv, 16 the reading "made*^ ^five tale&ts] is

eqidvaiaol in meaning to " gained" [flra talcMa}. Far

the former (iiroiq^^i) are A, tt, X, T, A, 6 ; (or the kMtr

(t«pci/<Fi) are A*. X*. B. (', I» .So likewiw ix. *».

ofifiaruv (D), o^aXftuty (all others) ; vi, i, ctKntoov

>^v (B, tt,D), tXuHuawmf (E, K, L,M, 1^17,2).

But it may \ve!l hf dfnihted whether l>y fbf fonnff t^>^

Saviour uu^ut a> implied iu the ali'-riLatn*

reading. He first states the general principle (li»t s:<^4

ileeda an not lo be dona ttt Im aaen of mm, and then

illuateataa k Itr tba caM ef oatantatimia almsgiving.

The iiljriiM' « ns already a familiar unc : Psa. i.
•

ljt

that dueib righteousneiw;" Isa. Iviii, 2, "a nation that

did righteousne«s T 1 John ii, 29, "everyone ibal Jsilb

righteousness;'* iii, T. in S4) likewiiee ^fatt,xxvfi,^

n^uiov (A, B, tt, C, X), ctKtuov (B marg. L).

(14.) Of |m>per samca Cba Tariationa in apdUiig an
verj' frequent: 1 Cor. xvi, 19, Ilpttrra (B, tt. M. P),

ripicrKiXAa (A, C, D, E, F, G); John vii, 19, Mmv«ic

(B, tt, D, K, L, 8, T, X, A, II), Mw<n|c (I , A). SIosl

significant is the variation in Acts xi, SO, BM:vii«c(d»

X \ D). EXXriviffraf (B, D», E, II. I^ V) (corop. vi, 1).

or places: Matt, iv, 13, KM^aptmo^ (B| K, DlG),

Kawtprtnvft (C, t, K, L, M, P, 8, U, T); xr, ft, IfaK

yoc.ir (T!, tt, D), Mayr«\« f E, F, G, H, K, L. S. V. V):

Luke X. <M, UpHjpt (B, L, itptxm (A, B . K. C.a
X).

:>. h'f' i'ti'-nni \'iii liih'>n.'.. t If I In | iba flWalll UaM
ber afkct only the form of the test.

(1.) OrammtOkal €kaiKpn^{0.^ ! the dUfqae «»
nCicr .1 r«'>itii'n. to express whnt wa«« underetnnd lo

b** the require<{ relation: Acta ii, 30, mtdtaai en rtv

^poiov (A, B, tt, C, D), Kttdiaai tin rw djpoMv %
P): Kev. iv, 2, (iri ro>> ^poyov Ko^fttyo^ (A,J^9l^

tvi rov dpovov Ka^iut'Oi, (P): ver. •ro3r;/jn*o» »w

rw 3po»>w (A, tt), Ka^q|^(»'w (in mv crpovov (U, P):

xix, 8^am rwBpvw •l9Ue(A,1I^Q«caffaaSpaiiBa

tiijX^i (tt, P): Mark vii. no. j^filXfifnyrp- f~i mc At-

vj/c (A, N, X, r. II), ^(iXiipuniv tKt njv sXtMir

tt, D, L, A). (6.) Bectifying a «>uppoaedialielHls HMfc

T» Sa, 4iri3«VM|«M mnP' (B^ Of 8| K, L» fl^ C;T), (i^
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^vfUfcai avrtK <H', M) ; xv, 32, tj/upai rpttc (B, C, D,

F, G. H, K, U M, I', S, V, V), nMXV («• K);

Bbv. tr, 1, XtyiM' (A, B, tt), Xfyoimi (K", P) } Tefftfl^Xt-

yorrfc (A. H. H. FX Xfyoi-rtr lin the cuiBTtt); 1llf4,

tOTmrti (A, B, X, C), taruaai (S*, P).

(1) Ckam^a Affrrfin^f the A«bitaim nfthe Tnrt.—A
cvrful examination ami rimipuri-^ pn <<f <urli cliHii^'fs

will proluMy lead lo the e<»ficl«if*ii»ii that tlu- gft-aicr

part «f them at le»!«t hare (msMHi from llw ma^^iM into

tW budy uf ih« text through thn want of (ii^^

critninalioii in the eupyiitt. In (lie old MSS. frequetil

omiiMioiia in the text are found »u|»|iried in the margin,

10 Im iooorpocatcd in Uie lext of tbe aest copy made
iram ic Thia bcAng • atanding rnlc, «faat«v«r waa
writtr-n in the margin might be thus incorporated by

ao incompetent or not »uiticientlT atteutiva oopyiKt. If

• MOlencc aeemed incomplete or irregular in conatrito

liom or oiherwiae obacure, inelegant, or apparently in-

atcorate, a remedy was ouggested in the margin. A
. i.ii^|m ii<>ii-i ex.iinnlc im curs in John vii, .10. The whulf

verse in the true text reads thua: "And this he mid
enoecninfir tbe Spirit which they that believe on him
ohfiiilil rrvfivc; for the Spiril was ticit yet, becauite .le-

ma was nut yet j^lurilkiL" Thi- brtvity and partial ob-

scurity of the form " was not yet" doubtless occaMionod

tba na^inal gk»« ** given," foand in ooe imcial, B (< t-

ifuiwy, and the emrmrti 964 (iadrvy. This marginal

gioM becomii);; irii-iir(»<irnteil >\ith fho t»'\t. we have

"the Spirit was mn yet ^iivtti." The Euj^liMi version

pmptfly iulicizes ^Vm a> not autlioiitic Scripture. It

ia not in the K<uki| of Colinatus (1534). A
amilar case occora in ver. S, where oinrw (li, L, T, X,

r, A, A. not in ft, D, K, M, n) probably paued from

the margin ititA the lext. This reading, on which the

tearimony of MSS. is pretty eveidy balanced, is proved

by htstoric.'it fviiloiiLC to In- a corruption of the text

(aea Tiacbendurf [Bth ed.]; Scrivener, /ttlrod. to Texi,

Crit fid ed.], pi. SiSSiy, It should be obeerved, inore-

• vtf, that there was no occasion for this qualification,

kit Jcsna did not go up to the feast at alL John vit, lu

should read, aoeMdiag to the MSS., " Bui when his

teethren were gone up to the feast, then went be up
Ao, not openly," et«. He went to Jernsalem private*

Iv. lakin- no f>art there in the public festival (for he

cooid not be found, ver. 11), and when it waa half over,

fell aade hb appearMiea in the Temple aa a teacher

(vfT. 14). fn Mark i, 2, ev Hattia rw irpo^rjTM (B,

it, D, L, A), roic irpo^fiTair (A, E, F, G, H, K, M,
P. S, IT, V ), the writer sfK>i ially names Isaiah, beeanse

Ki'' liin;;ii'»i;.' idcntilM.-^ thf promiwd me«*( n::< r in the

person of John, " the voice of one crying in the wilder-

nrnj* The wlwde prophecy was fulfilled in him, anil

the failure to see this, its central |H'>iiii. rany hnvo nrra-

Honed tbe marginal comment thiii intu tht- t4.-.\t.

In (ial. iii. 1 the explanatory glosn " that ye should not

obey ib« truth" is fouttd in C, !>*, E, K, L, V, but not in

tbe older uncials A, B, K, I), F, (i. In Kom. viii, I,

"who walk not after the (lesh, but after the Spirit," is

agiom taken from ver. 4 an characteri/in^: thtt^c who

are " in Chrirt Jeaus." In iVcta xv. B t, ** but it pleased

iOm i« abide then etir (not in A, B, K, B, II, L, P), is

a marginal ^lo-^s accounting for his presen«!e there, re-

ierred to in ver. 40. The doubtful passage in John v,

i,4 is lappoaed by many to have been a marginal oom>
nenl (see a full statement of the cai«e, with the reasons

for and against its genuineness, in Schaff's inlition of

lange's Cnmrnminry). To a misunderstanding of the

apoalk'B iangnage in t Cor. riii, 4, we owe tbe perver-

•MHi of hit meanhig In the emrent Greek text and in

the Knglish vermon. The words in^ortnl from thr

naripii, Itlmt^tu q/uic, are not iu the uncial text [li,

K. C, D, I, F, K, L» P, etc;), and are foand only in

'V runivea. In Mark vii. 2 the con«f niftinn (inti r-

ra(»ted hK ver. 3, 4, and resumed at ver. 5) seemed iti*

complete, and hence the roargittal supplement, they

found iaulu" Oidy late uncials (¥, K, 31, .N, S, L', II)

have tfUft^^tntro, itot found in A, B, K, K, G, 11, L, V*

In Matt. XXV, 6 the original form, " Behold, the biide^

gmom ! go ye out to meet him," has the air of an ez«

cited, midnight cry. The supph incniitl tftxtTat first

Appears in t he later uncials i! ', X, F, li, and is not found

in ». H, « 1). I.. Z,

Mariiwl <liver«itie^ in llff»mi*iieaiHMtff ' M'ri^wtlo-

gy are noted: Matt, xxi, 'Jil, »\>i>it( ufT.j. ..fiomfSMt^

avTot luavKoyTi, and iXjoi-rof rti'ro«», etc. Hefe the

j
Hebraism is found in later imcinl> (K, F, <t, H. K, M,

S, I', V), and the other in B, St, C, 1), I- More marked

is the Hebraistic IVir cnnrrr*. represented by va» (xv,

.*>; Mark vii, 12) in the same later uncials, and not in

the earlier. The oroiaaiou of cat makes the cunatruc-

lion easy where its presence has caumd much perplex*

}fy (-v'l Mt ycr; nlvi I.aii::*' f Atner. e«l.], p. 27r»"i.

A--iuiiiaitoii, m called. i*| the gospels occurs, «'K|H*c>al>

ly of the sjmoptic gospels. Tbtsmmae firom the habit

of notioi; in the margin of one gospel Ihe worda of an-

other for comparison, ilinstratlon, or a more ftilt and sat-

isfactory' statement. In Man. xw, 1.1, hi the tlosc of

the parable of the ten virgin.% the .Sav iou r adds, Watch
theKrore,(br ye know not the day nor the hour.** A
copyist ad'lf'd, mn^t probably fr>im the margin, the

words of Luke xii, 40, "wherein the ixMi of man
Cometh.** The weeds added are not in A, B, Bt, C, D,

I^ X, .i. and lire foiunl only in V. fl*. In "Matt, ix,

1!) the Saviour's assertion is, " 1 came not to call the

righteon^ but siunenk" To this the copyist ailded tlie

marginal gloss from Luke v. Vi'l. fifrai'oiav, found in

later uncials, but not in ii, X, D, etc. Iu Luke &x, 23, n
fu vftpaltTt (A, C, U, I'), omiue«l B, K,L, was probably

added from Matt, xxii, 18; Mark xii, 15. In Mark xiii,

1^ "spoken of by Lhiniel the piopbct," is traitaferred

frnm Matt, xxir, IS. Lnke xvii. M, oenictcd in all tha
' mx iaU except n. V. w an in^Ttni from Malt, xxiv, UK
iu .Matt. XX, 22, "and ut be baptized with the baptism

that I am liaptixed with," in fatter uneiala, hut not in 8,

«, D. L 7. is uken from Mnrk x. 3«. In Mntt. v, 14,

"ble«s them that curse you, do good to them that hate

you," and the wonls " them that despit^lly use ym"
are traiisfenvil fr»>m Lnke vi, 27, 2H. In l.uke y,',V*, "and
both are preserved," is from Matt, ix, 17. In xxvii, 35
the whole \ t r«r, after the words "i-asting lots." is from

John xix, 24. The same tendency to supplement one
aeeimnt by another, or' to harmonise two aeemmta of

the ssini ' ir, iirrfMK'c. i-* m-^'H in i\. .'. f". « h<-r»' nil

from aK\t]noi- iu ver. .'» l4» 7Tfit>\; avrof iu ver. ti m I'rom

xxvi, 14. 1^.

Supplementing of qootatioiis from the Old Test, only
partially dted by the meni writer: Matt, xv, n. where
"Tills jH'ojilc hoiiorcth m<' wilh llicir li|<--" (omitting

"draweth nigh unto me with their mouth"} is the true

reading; and Mark i, % "shall prepane thy way" (omit-

ting "before thee"). Scrivener (Munuiil fffTr.rf. f'rif.

p. 12) notes the following supplements: l.nkc iv. IH,

• to h. ai thi* !)rokcn-heart<-.l :' AcIa vii, ;)7. ' him shall

ye hear;" Kom. xiii, % thou slialt not bear false wit-

nen;" Helk ii, 7, ** and didst set him over the works oT
thy hands;" xii. 2<>, "or (hru>l throui^h «ilh :i .l.irt."

Other aupplomcntary ad<iitionH i-muv into the text

ftom the margins of MSS. titted for reading the church
lessons, and fn>m lectionaries, church rituals, ami litur*

giej*. It was nece«giry to pr«*tix to each lesson its pro|>-

er till*', or an ititr<Kluclory t L'iu'»<', or tli<- nninc oi thr

peraon or class addressed or speaking. In Acts iii, 11,

the title of the kaMHk, reir Mtdcvror yw^*f

«

in plnrp of the original atrrov. The latter is thp rfnd-

ing of B, M, C, D, E ; the former is found iu the

later uncial P and in eorsiTea. In Lnke vii, SI it

wa« nrcp'ssnry to pn-'flx tn thr Ir^eon tho intro.huiory

clause uJTt Ci o ifi»piof; tound in cursives atnl the later
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uncial M, wanting in A, li, X, D, L, X, A. The nanus

of the une addressed, or apeakiuK. or actitii;, must often

be inserted. Hcnco Iqoov. in plact* of avrov. Matt, viii,

fr; Jq«o»C aikkd, iTtllt; xiv»2]t; tnuwierrcd fiuoi the

iMt dauM to tlM Hm la John i, 44. In Aeta viii, 87,

without doubt a mart;innl note- cmiih' in fnun ihc )>ji|>-

timnal funiiula of a uhuruh ritual; wanting m the early

A, B»8t,C H, P, lad feaUr aearadiMd other-

wiite. In 1 John v, 7, 8, from fy rio or^mrtu li> m' n;

yrf is now rcf^anled as spurious by all textual crittoi.

*< They were originally bfaaglit into Latin oopiiw in

Africa from the marj^n, where they had been plaoeil as

a pimis and orthodox glofls on ver. 8" (Scrivener, J/ai»-

ual of Ttxt. Criticism, 'Id od. p. 556, who reviews the con-

trovoqr mpeotiifjg tbe panagc^ with a fiiU atatement

of tht CTidenoB on both aidei). In Matt, vi, 18, from
on iTdi' (( till- (11(1, fill' iIdxmIiij^'v is wjiiitlii::^ in the old-

eat uncials, X, D, Z (A, C, P are defective here), and

on other ^piloraalie groands is diacrvdited by most
textual rritirs. It proljaMy ori^'matol in llic I'.irly

liturgies of the Church. The paaaagc in John vii, 5.V

viii, 11, bracketed doabtfol Id aoae critical cditious

and omitt*^i in othrrs, t«h rr piirdtM a* niifhrntii' histnry.

the reoml ol" an ai tiial oo nrn-uro in the Utc of Jesus.

The question <>! it-* ^jciiuuu n<>ss i> luUy discussed by

Lange {CammHUu^t AoMr. ed. 26>i~'i7 aod (be chief

othoritiea on both tUm are atatad Dr. Sehaff,

p. iCT . Ttie pa»8age in Mark xvi, fV '>o, .unittetl in B
(though a columa ia aignidcantly left vacant) and in

K, b fimnd in A, C, I>, R. P, G. H, M, S, U, V, X, r, A, n
(see ilio full >i ii< iiKiit i>f ttic i|ii> >tIon of its genuine-

ness ill Scrivener, Jnlrod. tu TcxL Ciit, p. 607-619).

orvariaUona on dnctrioal (pminda, or in ikftv ofeor-
reiil opiiiiouit, no decisive case has been addu(*ed; yet
subjective cnnaideraliotts might influence the chuioe

among difTcrant extantiMdings. in ^Vota xx,S8 ia the

reading fircXifffinv row Bum (H, K"i lUr (k-KXijirKiv tov

Kvpiov of A, C, D, E. The former In uig, ii» Aleytr sug-

gests, Paul's invariable usage («»nce Xfnorov, never kv-

ptoi'), it was written parallel with the latter in the mar-
gin, and thence paased into the text. For the sotiAti-

tiiti 'ii «il «»n>g in place of txoc, 'lohn i, 18, other causes

may be assigtved owre probabk than a pnrpoaod change

of the text ftmo doctrinal prefaenaa (ace SohalTi ex-
baustivr notf nti the pa.>i»iage in his edition of Lange's

Vommmtury, and Ti*cheinlorf"s 8t.h eii. ). Tregelles

adita the Radiiv Ocac; Tiscbvndorf, with a truer criti-

eal aenae and appieoiaiion of eridenec, reuiiis the cor-

net leading titoc. To a rairerwit IMing are probably

due such varintiiiiis as Inifn/i,^ and i> Tiiirtjfi arri»i», Luke
ii, S3; litfffi}^ cai r; fitfTtifi and oi yuffty, ver. 44.

A cam> of special historical intereat, not (klling under

any of the above classiiications, occurs in Her. x% , A

(Engl, version), "just and true are thy way*'. th<m Kiiiy

of saints." But the MM. fn>m which tin l><>iik was flrst

printed (^profeaaedly) reads, "thoa King of tlw nations'^

(rwv cdWsv); appropriately here (oomp. the next

ver*). This is also the reading of A, B of the Apoc. and

V (Porphyrian palim|>seHt). But it and C read "King
eternal" (aiu»vu»v, as in 1 Tim. i, 17), Ijit. Vulg. *(railo-

rum (Cod. Am. artorum). It is probable, as suggest-

ed by Trcgelka (7'A<- Keolition m tinekf IkHtedjVotn

Aneimt AmAorUiet, p. 95), that the tme reading,

liONUN, was in :^<inf MSS. writi.ii AIHNUN (see

above, I, 2), then AlONUN ~ AlUNUN. Instead of

the true reading in his MS., Erasmus followed a eor-

mptton of the Vulg. reading urculonim, its MS. ab-

breviation ti-lorum being easily mistaken for sctortint,

the abbreviation of mtniorutn. Thus the reading of

the current Greek text, and of tbe Kngiiah venion of it,

ram aolely on a mittaken abbreviation In the Latin

Vulg.

To an error of itight and ot'itacutn we owe that won-
deiflll beast of the Apocalyp«e (KViI,S) " that was, and

i» wt, and jet ia^" Tbe aboveniMMd MSL reada mu

irapftm (em alightly removed Armd the preeediiv lyk
table, as oAan in MS.), with adhdart^ trritteo «m that

syllable, and the aocentuaUon ofaoj eri^crrt. Tbe rei^
ing is unfliiul>tcdly that of the ancient M.S8. : St rnof^-

rf ( =ir«f»#<Trai), A ( C ia defective here ), B oi tlie

Aixic, and P, which have irapevrat. Erasmua's eap^
ist, mistaking n f.>r t in roo. nnd makini; a faW di-

vision of syllabk'M, wrote Kntvip itrri ; hence that

beaat, ao long the ermr tatwyeftiai.

II. I'u/'f . Only reaiUngs attested by uncial M*^S.

arc now ret-oguimi by most critics; while other»vwell

attested by the best cursives, are not taken into ac-

count, tb«ie later dating from about tbe lAth

century and onward, bring ap|)ealed to onlr aa cofitta

rativc (if earlier authorities, or in caaes wlu rt- tlit-««-

agr^. Bui as the character of a M8., leated by con-

parativc criticism, is often entitled toaa mudl eoiMidM^
ation a.s its age, it is i>ot improbable that the most ap-

proved will yet be allowed their due weight claimed fur

them by S-rivener, their strenuoiw and able advucate

(sec his Jtfoaaa/ <{fT€Kt, CrU. [ftl ed.j, p, 466^andclL

('.ini[>arativ(" orilioi^ni i>"that delicate anti ini|- r-

taut priK t s« w liun-liy \\v S4'< k to determine tbe Kuwfmi'

atirt Valium ami trace tin- mutual relation of authorities

of every kind up4>n which the original text of the New
Test, is baaed'* (Scrivener, ut lup. p. 4t!*2). It has al-

ready been employed ti> a i-«>rtain extent with highly

Mtisfactocy reaulta; but ita lawa, and their paopcr ifh

plicatiop, ate jret to he fully developed. SeeOntncni^
Biui.tcAt

.

III. MumUi.— rhe number of variou.- nailing* is not

Ctrily ascertaiited. Since the time of Mill, when they

are eatimaie«l to have been about thirty lhoMaad,ii
baa been great ly incrMaed by the numermM MSR, riace

<li>eo\ iTeil ami llie more l]iiiriint;li r</Ilitlinn nf (ii'^v

then kuowtk An it often happens that of acveral read-

ioga one gtvea the due to the ori^ of thca aD, Ndae*
ing all fn one (fVinnni of f'nfu't'.on. it. ?>. new read-

ing may wekoint*! a:- >u[i[ilyiiig that which ii* sought.

For a long time the utmost diligence has been usad ia

searching through and recording every devialiaa

from a eoamoQ printed text, even to the aGnr^t*** T**
culiarity in spelling, till (lie numlx r is increaH l four-

fold. Of these at least a tiftlt |tart respect only ckrical

errors, difTercnces in spelling, in the ftirm of a tense or a

C4ise, in the order ofwords, and the like ; while of doubt-

ful readings that affect the sense the number is far leM,

and those that affect a doctrine or a duty are few, if any.

Auention waa directed bo diacrepaoctca in the lfS&
of the New Test, by theeontroverriee bttween RtaiBai

and Stntiira on xYte- respcrrive merits ortVie (^vmpioten-

sian and Krasmiaii texts. (For tbe ear1)f<t alluMansto

them in patristic writings^ see Nkw I'tSTAVKNt. II,

9,4,^8> AfiKuial eeaspariaan ofdiffiwcnt icMfi^pi

and their valne waa fint made, thongh nnsathflrts

rily, in Siepln iliirtl nr royal edition (I6.t0). Ht«

text, very tieghgently and often capriciously formed, be-

came the current Greek text in Engkind and America.

The Kl/evir i-iliii.-ns ( 1624, fol. ), formed chiefly frum

Ikwias oiid the ilurd of Stephens, adding nothing of

critical value, became the current Greek text on the

continent at Europe. Vaikma readings of the Cvda
.1 /^jsoMlrlNiM, and a digest ofnamerous ethers in Wal>

ton's Piilytil.it Rililo (If:.'! r>7). are the fir>t c..i;.< ti' r:

of any value. Ut .•«ubsequcnt eiintri)>uti«»ita to it J^Eo&l

criticism the followiqg may ^e named as haTinc

made e|>ochs in the progress of the s<Mence ["for a full

account of the printed editions of the New Test-

see CniTtciSM B]: Mill « ^.rrek Tt$i. (IToT:

ed. by Knater, 171U), with various leadiagt fnm all

soureaa then aoceMiWe, waa (he Ant attempt fer a

pli te critical apparatus. Brn^;el (1725 ?>V, le,! ilifwsy

in the claasificatiuu ofMS8. and vuraiun^, rclyiuif ua iti;

oldest Buthorittea. WetUtein's .Veir Tfft. (1751-52)

added moch to Ihc materials for taxUwl iiiiiiiw,i»
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VARIOUS READINGS 726 VAKIOUS READINQS
vKM^Dg th<» ri)lltotti.ii of various readinpi fnun ^fSS.

not before or iuipi rfwtly uullat«4L Wiih the kbora of

Griwbach (Symk>l<e Critka: [178&-98]; ^«w Test. [2d

ell796-1806j) began tbestricUycriUoil treatmratorthe

text itarlf, th«n for the first time corrected throughout
from M>S. ami otluT ancifiil autlioritic;*. 'I'lu- latjors

of Tiacheddurf (liMl-TS) bave made a uew oera iu the

aekooei Bf fan nunMMMa oiIImmim and firinted-lexts

of ^fSS.. with elaborate prolegomena, notes, and fnc-

»iuii]ia»— lu» disciivery of the CodfT Sivdiiimx a(ul ira-

periaJ edition of it, with speciuif iis in fac-j-imile, prol-

ttgouMiu, aod foil notc% in lt(62, procedeU by iu beat

repwaanftivc in litbogrtfihed flio-atmile, the Codec
Filhri - 1 ;

' V.-.'i/Hi/t. « iih ])r<ili-ii*irneiia find illuatni-

likt; i-umiiKriUN ill 1H4(>; liia eight critic&l editioiin of

the .Vtnp 7Vj»f.— he has far exceeded all who have labored

in this field before him, and woo for biouelf tbe fint

place among Biblical critics.

<>n the subject of varion'4 readings, sec Griesbach,

^fmbotn Critkm (1786-93) aiul Pr^egomma ad Noe.
Tml. <9d ttd. t'K^ ; Laetmumti, ^Mc^omraa ad fftw.

Tr.<t. (IKllM; TrogolleH, .4<YOM«t of the Pnntf^,l T.Tt

of thf Siu- Tut. (18.VJ) and Introd. to ihf Text. Cril. of
the XftK Tf$t. (18u«>); Tischcndorf, Pnt/fffotii'-ria ml
.Vo«. r«rt. (7tb ed. im)-, Scnveoer, Pktm IhUwL to

tkt CH/iriMm oftie Yinv Tf»t. (2A ml 1874); Defitsacb,

If. !/'!;, /,r Fiiuih
I -i;L>i ; (xmant, Greek Trxt

"/ikr .1 ftfH iilffpur, in the /iapfut Quarter^, 1871: Smith,
hihU />»rf{'///i.;ry(Gdg.ed.lWO; Aiiier.cd.l«70),p.21S6-

Uif. (T..J.C.)

VAKIOL'S bEAD(XG^» or tiik Old Ttm, It i»

now aniirennlljr admiued that the text of the Old Teat.

not come down to ua without mistakes. I,tki' all

other ancient books, the Bible autW^md frtun the

errors of tninM:ribeni; and thus, in tlie course of re|>eateil

copying, many amall variationa crept into the text, and
varions readinffs came into exiatenee. Tbcae eari» &ev
fr ;>..« may a-i^^ncd u> twoKmieeCi Tlwy wwe made
uiiititentionaHv or purpoiiely.

I. AcciiUiUal .MUtake*.— By far the preater num-
ber of exiitting various readings owe their origin to

aeeident, and may be traced back to the following

•OOfi tv.

:

I. Tranacribent tatc amiss, and therefore they ron-

ftmmitd letters dmilar in ahape. Beth and Kaph,
t'imel ami Xiin. Daleth and Kesh, fic and Cheth, are so

liJte that they were exchanged. Thus, in Xeh. xii, 3 we
nad rrase.but in ver. 14 msaCJ; I Chron. ix, 15, ''^ST,

but Xeh. xi, l7,^n2T; <;en. x, 3, rc^"^, but 1 Chron, i,

•5. rCT; G. II. ^. 4. 5. but I Chr.ui. i, 7, S-'aT'-t

;

xviii, 12, a"»StT:, but 2 Sam. viii, 12, 0"X:5, et«. From
4w oaoM canae tlie eopj'tsta tran/poMd letten, words,

and oeotcnces. Thua we read,

Joab. xxl, 27, but In I Chron. vl, M, ^^IX

1 Sins !, 1. "inr-'a, but in I Chron. ri, i9.nir-";-.

tSttm. xxiii, si.^-cnisn, but in I cbion. xi,3;i, nan.

1 Kinsa x, 11, C'';>^bx. bat fa tChroii. Ix, in, C'l'Sr^^st.

Vu. iTiii, 4»t ^anirr\ but tn « flam, zxii, 4ft. >*isnn

« xfUi. mn-' e-'iaa, bat in i sam. xxtt. oo^mm

•»V~»Bn3^ but Iu 8 Sam. xxil, 45, "^IZ

Oanp» ako Aa. aevl, ft-U with 1 Chron. xrt,SO^
Prom the samo can" -Awv letters, words, and

wotoKCS, especially when two jteriods or clauses terroi-

ntted in tbe aaow wqr. Thoa Xah. xi, 6, mvyv, but

1 Ckfon. iv, .% ; vi, 16, n-'Cy ; PkLzviii, 42, UIS"', but

2 S«im. rxii, I?. Words werpomilte»l; as in 1 Sam.

i. 3, where, after Tl"«50, probably dT^t-^TS (.Sept. iK \

TToXfLjr niiTov il, 'Kpuf^aifi) was lefl out. TTie omis-

sion of clauaea or aeotencea we notice, e. g. 1 Sam. v, 3,

where, afkern*W1»Q, thewoidaW^HI ynsn ma
were (tniittcil, fur tht- Si'pt. ruads jcai i-irtri\bov vq oIkov

Aayutt^ cat uSuv. The last two exatople* of onuaaioD
bear the teehnical name of iftomnkevrw.

2. Transcribers hranl :\ui\ss, niul ftll iniu miniakt *.

Here tbe aatne observations can be made as above.

Thna->

1 Sam. zTfi,H flnd ilT, aa In aawa) eodd., inalaad

** xxll, 18. hat the Karl, sun.

2Ktafaxx.4. -t'^yrt, »• « ixn.

Psa. XCv!. 12, Tby.bai 1 riirr.n. xvl,8fl,^b9H.

Isa. Ixv, 4, pnfi, but Keri, pi"a.

To thi.i oause must b«' ascrilKnl tlic .teventeen idrntifica"

tions of itd with lb noted in the margiu of the Bible.

8. Tkmnaeribeia niada niataheaftoB

the copyist trusted too much to his memory, he con-

founded aynonymoua terms, ae in Lev. xxv,M, bit with

bS; in « Kings i, 10, laTI with "^^Xtl, and mm
with 'jnX; or be alterwl the word, after the more fre-

qiit iit form*!, iu parallel passageti. Thua, in I-ui. Ixiii, 16,

sonic iiavt; ""cr ^"Tsb instead of ']'3a cb'.y::, be-

can-M' till' former is the more common.
4. Transcribers made miatakea in jiiJgmfnf. They

misapprehended the text before them, and therefore di-

videil words badly, mi^nnil< rsi(H>.l (ihhr.'x i.^tioiiH, and
blundered with regard to (be letters called cuMode* tim-
ttrum, aa well as naiis*"*! wAm, One wiml waa {»>
pniperly «vpamtffl into two. or two ooniliinrd iiitu one.

An cxaropio occurs in IVa. xlviii, 1.% where the text haa

rma imtead of mnbs, umto death inatead «tfm^
fVfr. The latter readinj* i< found in many MSS, and

editions
;
Sept. (i( roi'i; aiwi'af ; Vulg. in tacula. On

the contrary, Iv, 16, ms'ns'*, the textual («ading,denoC>

in;^' </' .<i'.'</'u>M«, is directed by the Keri to be divided into

TTS lei death stize. This is adopted by many
.MSS., editions, and old translaUirrt. as Sept., Vulg.,

Aquila, Symmachiis, Syriac, Arabic, Jerome.

Abbfcmiiona were uaually made by writing the fim
letter ofa word and nppendini;; a rnnaU atioke or two to

indicate thf omission of sonn 1. tri u. Ilencr t'n r iiiis-

sioD was sometimes ern>iieun«ly "iijipliedior the ulibrc-

viafeed word waa oonaidered complete in itadT. TbiM,
mn^ was Khorienoil into ^ or In Isa. xlii, 19, the

Sept. ha-s tran*.Iatr<| riT." IZTO by « ro><\i'>i: fiov,

showing that they miHtiMik na?3 for ''nsrs. So

also in Jer. vi, 1 1,mm nQH, thr fury of Jdumdt, is

traui^latcil I v t!i >M?pt. dvftvv ^ov, showing that they

miMook .- ^n for Ttn; TNs. xxxi. 7, ^rx;r, /

all ancient translators understood for nin^ PitSS;,

thotijljufdjhatatt and thbnadingb found in Cod. 170.

It i« wfl! known that the Jews did not divid^ won}
between two lines. When there was a vacant s|>ac-c at

the ami of a line tixi small to contain the no.xi word,
they added letters to flU it up and prmerve the uniform
np|>«>aninee of the copy. Th««e siiperaumenirt'' letteni

were gt in r.illy tin' Iniii.il-i nf (lie foUowinpf «firi!. rlioiigh

it W.1S written entire in the next line. Ignorant tran«

sc rilters may have taken these anperfluons letten, called
rttx/mleii linraruM, "keepers of the lino«t," into tfif> tp\f.

Thua it is thought by some that in Ina. x.kxv, I, the com-

mon reading 'VTva Dnvs^ arose from *iS1^ O "vaiS^,

by joiiiin'^r I hp sU|»erfliioti> *; to the end of tht* vt-rb.

On the utiier baud, imiuicribers suapovted tb«s exiateuoe

of these etulodet Umearum in places where they did not
oct'ur. and omitti <! part of the text. So in KxcnI. xxxl,

H the word bs, " all," a{^n to have been omitted be-
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VARIOUS UEADINGS 726 VAROTAia
CKUSe uf the fuUuwiiig 'i''iZ. The nmttt('<l wi>r<i i» fuuiiil I

in Um oideM. vvrMoiM. kmira abw mtme from taking '

Mvi^ unawicMM into Um Matt. ttMbfy Im. vit, I

17 fimiishesan example. fr>r the rlnu*<> '[h'Z rx
» unsuiubk. To such marginal annotations must !«•

•aeribed thow pawnw In wMdi to one woid a ncond
er even a third translation is adtieil. Thus in 1 Sam. xii.

14 the .Sept. reads, for ISr'^S'^ Stbl, Koi ob utnivd'

III "Mime > aM-. ih<- MS. itaelf may havr bton the rauM'

of crrom, be it that it was iUegiUe or that some letters

wei* oblitMoiad. Aftor all, it bmm beoMoo* Chot uo
intentinnal f?rrorH were made, and tho tslaMnM of TOli'*

uu« ftiaviitigii is |>ur«.'ly accideniaL

II. /RUalional AVror*.—After what has been Mid, it

wooki bo moteei to apeok of mtrntiotmi «rr9r$ wore it

not for the vory feel that Cbnreh fhtbers, Mohammed,
anil vliiil.nr'* of rmnwn Jin\4' ((niu^Iii such a charge

against the .lews. But the cbar|^ has not been substan-

tbuod. Th«tr reuonrthm fur the mered bnoks was too

gTPRt tn dllnw them to make ftttcration*, know iDi; ihem
to be wroQ(;. Josephua i^tuiU, Afritm. i, ti) my in, Tooot/>

TOO yip aiitvoi iyoii waptfTf^qieoTfM;, ovTi srpoa^lvai

nc oviiVf oin i^tktiv avrdty, ovTt fitra^tlvai rt-

rSKfupuv\ end EuMbiat {Prtep. Evung. viii, 6) cites

from I'hilo: p'il^ot yt ai'rot't fti'ivov ruiv i n-* in'irov

(Muses) ytypaftfiivuiv rivt/ffm, dXXd icav fitfmiKtQ av-

Toif airo^ai'tiv virofttivat Uttov, ff roic iKtivov vo-

/ioic cai iitatv ivavrim trcif^^i^ii. IJke the 8ainari-

tans, the early Christiam brought the accnaation uf cor>

rujiiin^; the text njfainst the Jews. But thfx- wcto not

eolspeteut witueasea or rigbtoona aceosen. For when
IlioJawoqnatcd ftom the Hebeew Wblo paawnai dHKfr-

fr<im the Sfpt., w hu h s.»nu' of itic farhrr* re^;nr<ie(l

an inspiretl, it wit» v'«:rv ca»y i<< !>jiy iliai iliu dvwA liad

vorruplod Scripture in such places. Tbb was all the

nply they ooold omIm^ being tbeoMolvea ignorant of

the ffebfoir originoL It woe difTfftont with Mohom-
mc<l (»«* tht' Koran. Mira ii, 71?, 17G 17X; iii. IH-'^; v. 17).

His charge is equally liirected against Christians as

mcoittst Jews, because of his inability to tin<l any sup-

port '\n the Srrinturea for his pn>pheticAl pn t< iisiou*.

ilic earliest among Christians who nmdv iltt- chaise

against the Jowa <rf emrupting the text was Justin Mar-

tfT (eoai|k 2>ipAo, o. 71, 73, 711), who waa foliovrad by
Inroaoii, IVitattian, and othera. AU thoao fittboio knoir

nothiiii; of Ilcbrriv; tboy hail to avail thomwl '. r ~ f"

the .Sf|»i. Ofmoro importance is the tmiinony ui Ori-

gen and .lemme, becaoao thojr koow Hebrew. U b tfHO

that .ti'Toroe. in his ('ommrntrtrt/ nn f!ti!ti>iimi< it", nppenr*.

indeed, to charge Uie Jews with eraiung the word 93 in

]>enk.x3cvii,90i fbr boa^a,*'Ineertani habamuantram
LXX iotrrjirrtr* nddidcrint IXpiit. .vx\ ii. '*f> nrnrn'^ hnm.-»

et in omnibu", an in veteri Hebr«i-<> ila luerit et postea

OindMfadalctiin) sit. . . . Quam ob causam

mm Hebnea volumina n Iri;i-iis im c iii hz --^Tiptttm

et cum LXX iuierprctibus concordare. Frustra igitur

mod tnlamot Jodni, nt Tidaeentor oaao anb moiedlalo,

$i non ypsseiit (imtua rnmplcre qiue scripta sunt: cum
antiquiores alicriu^ quiM^u*:! gentis litene id po«titum fu-

isM* teslentur." But this charge d«i«a not appear to

hove been bia delibecalo opioifln, aa can be aeen from

hia CSommmUmy on Imriak, eh. vl, whorr ho aays,

"Qucxl>i aliiiuis ilixi'rit, llthnvo^ lihros yxTsfca n .lntl;vi?«

folitatos, auilial Urig«'netu, i|uiit in octavo voiumiiie

lum Ksain huiu respondeat qtiie»tinncid«>:

qwHl nnn<|uam Dominus et A|Misioli, qui oetera crimina

arguunt in scribis et rhariisa>iis de hoc erimine. quod

erat maximum, reticuissent. sin auiem dixerint post ad-

Ventura Uomini Solvatoria ct pnedicatiiHtem Apoebolo-

mm libroe Hebnana fliiaw falaatoa. oachinnom teneio

non pcitero, iit Sah at-ir rt Fvait^'. !i-t:<' t t Aposfoli tta

Intimouia {HOtulerint, ut .(uiUci (hk^u-u tulsauin erani.'

In apilO of tblB tepOftniU testimon.v, there were ik>(

(hooiddMigo. FotoflMiet

among tbom w«n ImocVoaahts, W. WhMtoo,J. Morina^
etc, who again wore toAtted by CarpKov, De Muia, Ttf»
lor, r!««ilt', Cocctius, Cirabt, Tri>;lainl, Ik Jlarmiite, R. Si-

iiHiii, ijla«itufl,Uaiidlua,aDdahuatufoiben,«hQ,exaai>
iiiiiig tbe<|naatien aaaa ainrffa << Iwn,wow not to Irt

their sober reason run astray.

There arc two or tbrct* placeti iu wyrn-h thr; charge of

tntentioaal corruption has a plausible A|<{K-aranoe, viz.

Psa. xvi, I'O; xzii, 17 i and 2eob. xii, 10 ; but, witbaot

entering upon an oxaoiinaiion af those poiwages, aa be-

yond the province of this article, m-(> may state that 0
close examination pro\-es the folly of the chai^^
With regard to the other cl«»»» of alteratioaai

bom a wcdl-meaniiig desire on behalf uf the text, we
see no good reason to doubt that readings apparentlj

easier or less obJealiawUe win- ooonriooaUy suhst^eM
for others ; that snppo^ mistakes were reet i firi! : plsf^

where something ap(>eared to be wautiug, filled up; auid

ftasMges made oanTomuMe to parallel tmm. Kxoaiptaa

of this kind arc fotind in fJcn. ii. 2. where, for ^y^3Cn,

the Saoaaritan, Sept., and Synac have *)SCn ; Numb,

xxvii, 7, where, instead of orrox, varieoa 1I88L with

tla- .^atTiariiaii ri-a<l 'H'^H with the feminine saffix:

Ju4ig. xviii, 80, where, for n'l'^. wa^ put HTI'^: 1

ChroD. ii, -48, where, f«»r several Mf<H. read nii" lo

the fcnitnino; Fba. xnxvi, t, wheva, Ibr ^V, ttongrWBk
andvorianaiwdiab. In lihoainaBBr*im,in DoM.

xxiii. wn« separated into and TJ, in

IVa. xxviii,^, was changed in aonaa into VB9^ f,
the latter taken, perhaps, fkom zxtx, 11.

After all, it must appear that all readings mnO be

ascribed to poreljr nocidcntal oaoaea, anch aa bav« been

btiuoMratod above. See Knm JOm Krrwi& (B. P.)

Variauun is the name of a aoppoaed early heretic,

mentiuoed by luigiua (JM Hmrtthrdiui, iii, 1, Appro-

dix xii) as being named in nn anonymono ouuimtoiafj

on Matthew . It is thought the true r<»a(1ini: i< War-

Jk^u, and that the person intended i« Klymas the air*

cerer, who is m calM In AotO xQi, & 8eo BOrM.
BtmptoH L^titrrn. p, 496.

Varlet. I>oMtMQUE MABtK.a French prelate, «*>

born in ['ari-<, Man h lo. 1678. His father, who e%-enl-

ually became a hermit of Mount Valerian, hod early de*-

tine<l him for the Church, and he entered the seroinarr

of St. Magloire, where in 1706 he receive<l ordination and

the diptdoia of doctor. He served soon tUts aa eontc

of Omllano^liarenton; hnt, boeomioff amihad to <bt

iI.H iriin's nf iho Port-ltovalisfr.. he <ij)|i4iM'<I th*' Imtl f""!-

ymiiu*. and in con»«i|u«?tio<: left for America in l<ii.

whan he instructed the inh^tanta of Loulinaoa. He
waa recalled lo KofOpe, and appointed bishop of Ascakn
and coadjutor flfthe bishop of Babylon (.Sepu 17, inf>:

and after c»'ii*<i raiion ( Ft l'. 19, 1719 i \w wtltsl fri'ia

Amsionlam, crossed Uussia, and (ooit op bia restd^ice

at the conn oTBeiala. in Banndan. Ho waa aoto d»-

|xit«r<t hy the pope, h< n< v' r; and af^cr ^ettlinc in Am-

slertluui \1720) he finally niipe&l(.*d ftuoi thtr Ixiil i>t

|Mi|M> (Feb. 15, 1723), but, ncvertheleaa, gave ortiiiiatiuH

to foar recnaaot ecclesiastics at Utndit, putdiabiag ia

hi.« defence hi* .4;>o/o^j (AoMl, I72i-S7). BedM al

nwick, near I tr.rrtt, Miy 14, 170. Seo Hodtci

.\'oMr. Hittg (ieMrttUf s. V.

Varnell, Joh?( M.. a miniatar tn IhoMethod F.fiii>

1 ( liurch, Smth. No nroril of hi-, I>irth or tarlv

life is prc9er\-ed. He waa oonverted in 1M7, receirrd

into the Holalon (Soat Tnm.) Omfemwe m W», m4
lalMirril with znal and fldelity until his diutb. in Ito'.

Mr. Variii:U was a devout, energetic young man. die

Mmulea ofAwmA C^tf^frmmtt M, A OtemI, SmAt
ml. p. 754?,

Varotari, Aleswasijho {/I /W>r«M«#M>), .m immi-

nent Italian painter, waa bom at Podtia in l.V«v He

rrceivodin<inctionippaintlaig,awl bggaa in iihikyi(ind
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to riutty aud iiaitatk lbs irarka of Tkiaa, which were at

He «> iMC, wbil* yootif, to Venice, wlieK be

uwitlinwl flMdr of Titian so aMiiliMMuly aa to be

coDsitWred amon;^ tlio rurciiinst of hii^ tlifk-iphs. Iliit

liitiMiia •btMBd iu Venice aud Padua, but are rantl}*

Ml wHk ilwilimt The pritMipal af% fTU itaeirf

"Arvf (now at Florence):

—

The (^npp»r at fam/jn the

diA{>it.r uf La Caritu at Venice tour bi»torie» uf the

life <>r S. Domtnico. He died In MSa 8m SpWMMT,
Jfco //i*', *»/" FiM« Arts, n. v.

arro, Marcos TBKumtH,a learued lltitiiati aittt-

4|aariui, wad burn in tba Sabine town of Keatc, RC. 116.

He wa« deMcendetl from an ancient family of senatorial

rank, and was fir»t instructeil by L. .'filiua, afterwanls

by AntioCbua, an Academic philusopher. Varro was

ittj pKMBtnait in (tie political Itiatoiy vi bis time, ad-

hariai; •» tht aum of Pumpey, and p^formhig the da>
ties of genenil in Sj.aiti. IIi> wiitnlrt « tn m pnhlic life

after the defmt uf I'utupvy, aiul vnAa rro>nioik-(l in (Jui^r.

He waa oiie of the roost extraordinary men that ever

liveil ; said to be the must learned of the Kumans. Hi»
icamtng extended to almost every department of knowl-

HiH writini;* embraced grammar, rlu iuric, [»« t-

ly, geography, hUUHty, pbikHopby, jun*prudence, and
bMtandrjr, aiaovBtliiK la all to 74 diflbrmt worh% ooo-

tainiriy; n-»0 liixtkis 1"*^ "f whii h vvor*- in motrii-nl furm.

Only Iwu of ill* wurka rfniiiiu, iJt Littijua Lulinu and
Rmim Rtuticarum lAH III. Augustine (Z>e CiritnU

M, lib, wik) givM am. aoBOiintof his book oo Aiitifititiett

«fth eopiotui extneta. Tarra distingnished three kinda
<if r< ll);i'in - un/lhlciil, ^Wuh thr |>im'I-» rliit Hy iiv; /'fn/$-

tra(, which the phiioauphers use; and ciri^ which peo-

phs use. He sfwke In poaitlva diaapfMOval oftb« nyths
aarl tsj^i'inls of th«* popular faith. Atipustine nays he
we*u as lar a.-* Ue dartil iu that dirccliou. The natural

philiiMphr in the various schoob he describes wirhrxtt

«MaBi«» C^rttUMolagyiortlMftofdaiiMMitilTilicdtAMk
iaariDMctrdeaerilMidaiHleiiaNinaded. TamdladBLC
•17. S. I*. ' r I. //ht. of PhiloM. 1, \m ; Fisher, ^. -

fmmny$ of tkrUimmtg (N. V. 1877), p>. I'H ; Sautb, Diet.

Vartabeda, nn onL-r of i-i lil),nf<> priests in the Ar-

menian Cborch (<). v.), who are attached to the churchca
<ipwathwi married prieati do not mulBf pfeaeb),

and from amnni; whom the biohops and higher clergy
are taken. It is a degree of honor currespooding very
nearly to our doctor of divinity, aad b glVM vith the
same solemnity as holy orders.

Varty, John, an English Oon^rcj^aiiuual minister,

wt» bom in Londoiu Nov. iQ, 1798. He was educated
at Hoxton Academy, and ordaimd at Mttchan, Surrey,
la IM^ tn be ace«pted an Invitation to tbe
Church at r.-inhnrn. aii.l for I w. nt\ -(lin<- yt-ars faith-

fully labored with that people. Mr. Varty a decid-
ed and earnest Christian, and a man of strong

I'"

tegt Christian influence. He dieil April 16, itf73, See
(Land.) Cong. Ymr-bool-, 1874, p. 358.

inim, in TfimHI myiholocy, is one of the highest
anl tiio-t paiiK-rful '•fttif nod-s, \ci oiicof rlic rno-t vague
and least known of all deities;, lu the Vedas this divin-

ia often confounded with India mid A^nS. 8ae Le-
aonnant, Chtiidmin Marpr. p. 131 ; MtOBtfCk^from
« Gtrmtm Workthop ^aeti imlex).

•nui, P. Qimrm-^rsi. pmeonwl of Syria tor ermtl
yw8 (between B.C. I.S and 7), after'Senlin'! K,itiir-

ninua, an office which he administered with »iu li rapao-
ity th^i Vdleios Patercnlus says of him (ii, 1 17), " As a
pour maa be entered the rtcb oountiy, and aa a rich nanW hft the eonntry poor." Some of bia governmental
•ctsarerehe-imil hy Josephus (A{'/>, II; An/.xvn,hM\.;
^ar, i, 21, f> ; i i. :i. 1 ; 5, 2)^ He fubaequefltly auatained
• notable deft ai in Germany; SeeSmltb,/Kof.^CAtaf.
Bitif/. «. V. ( I ' ; 1 1 V I- 1< son.

Vaa (or De Vas), PETBua, a Dutch minister of the
iifwiia Cfcawh, boi» atoat MW. H« ia aaMdmied

as a candidate at Gravelant, Holland, in 1699; pastor at

KingatoB, N. Y., from 1710 to 1766 ; and often oflkiaiad

at i^inebeck, luving organiaed that Church. Sea Oaf-
win, iiamual of tke JHltfhnmd CkmrcA mi .1 iitenca,t,t<t

Vaaa, Gustavus. See GutrrAvrs I (Vasa ).

Vaaail, GioKuto, an Italian author nii<l pniiHtr, waa
t>orTi at Arezzo, in Tuscany, in 16l'i. He studietl art,

arcbiMMore, and |iain>ing practical^; beeame (be pa-

fdl and MhmI of Miehari Angelo; and ebtaiiied tha
patronage of such distingut««lit-il ik tsoiis as cardinal Ip-

polito de' Medici, pwpe Ciemeni VU, and tbe dukea Alee>

saodru and Coamn da* Medici. Ha painlad n«aieiwi8
works in varimts parts of Italy, among them several

noted pictures in the Palaazo Vocchiu in Florence, and
in tin; ."Nila Hegia in tin- \afi<nii. An an aniiiicrt

Vaaari attained giealer exoelleiMx than aa a painter.

Ha iMdU tba dnuab ofAUmdla in Afenae; a great pari

of the |)alnct> or.lurnis MI at Komf; and the Palazzo

Ufflzi iu t'iuruucc-, cuiiiiii«}uix:d Lu 1^1 and onmpleted,

after his death, by Alfonso Parigi. This but ia consid*

eiadlqroritics to be hisba^arabifeacMMlweffk. Maqf
otbar building and (lafta of atraelttrM ate aterlbed to

liiin; an<l Ii n chiefly instruniental in n-«'siahlish-

j

ing the FUtreiiuite Afiademy of Design. He died in

FloTMKe, Jan. 17, 1874 Aa • writer en art Taaari a»>
' taiiii'd ronHidcrablf cf lchrily. (1' outt ri il upon his

wurk at ibt; su^gtotiaii ol oarilifinl t- ariKisu, and subse-

quently enlarged the scope ami plan of his book. It is

entitled VUt de' piii KcoikiiH Pittorif HatMoriy t Araki-
UMy and waa first published in Flwenee tn two vOtnoMa
(lodO). In 1.">.'•> Ik- untK'rtook a ww tour to [ircpart*

maiertab for a »t»ou<ul edittuu, which appeared in 1561$.

Several aubaequeut editions appearetl from time to lime,

a recent one in Flort iav. in thirteen volumes (1846 57).

It. has been tran;klat«d into Kngliab and pubUsbed m
I Hohn's Sundard libnay. fiae Upaanar,Mfk ifift,^

VasA. See Bahih; BoTTUti Bowl; Chai.icr;
<'• r : I'kn. . to.

1 Vasey, Thomas (i), was an orphan ward of a
wealthy and childlets uncle, who di8owne<l him on Va-
^y't* IxToiniii;; a Mctluxli'^t. llf l>fj,'an his minl*irv in

1776; travelled in tbe Dales in 1782, Ltveipool in 1788;

and in 1784 ha waa erdained a pnrfqrtar ef tha Ofanrdl
of England by Wenlfv. and sailed with I>r. Coke to

America, where he »harfd tlie toils and |M:rtk uf Fran-

cis Asbury. He was here ordained by bishop White,

and afterwards rataraed to KngiaBd,and,with Wealey'a
eofttent, accepted a ennWT. Tn 179t he leauintd the
itinerant work, ami rontinucd tlxTt in until 1><1I. when
he was appuintcti to perform the liturgical services in

the Gty Road Cbapd. In 18M, with a pemioB ftom
the trustees, he retired to Lee<U, whrre he «fied very
suddenly, Dec. 27, 182G, in his eighty-!ir»( year. See
Stevenson, //ist. of City Hwd Chtipel (Lond. 1878,

8vu), |K 152; Cify Road Matfiuine^ 1871; W«»L Mtik,

Mdff. 1K27, p. 142; May. l«*> (portrait); Stovena, /Ttir.

of .\ff.'Jin,{i*„i, iii, 1*17; //;..7. .'/' .\f,/fi. f 'phi . Church, ii,

\bb, \m \ t^mitb, Uut. WttL MethoiUtia (sec ludeXt
vol. iii).

Vasey, Thomaa (2), an English W.'>!< van tiiini*-

ter, vva» burn in 1779, He waa converted in 17'Ji ; com-
menced to preach in 1801 at Banowand Epworth ; waa
onUined in KffH; iabonnl, among others, on the Sun-
deriand, Whitby, Darlington, and Coinc (1815) circuits.

Hi; iHi <i ipf inilariirnai"rv fV\ iT, May .'). IJ^ll^. Maii\

were converted through bis earnest aud godly miuiMry,
See Wtd. MM. Hag, im, p. 401, 4S1.

Vaah'oi (Hcb. V<ukm', ^iV^, my ttrenffthyor ttronff

Sept. Xayti Vuig. VoMeni), the first-bom of Samuel ao
cording to 1 Chton. vi,28 [Heb. 13] ; but I Sani.viii,S

shows that the true reading should be ^99^, " the sen*

ond," and that the name of Joel, tbe eldait aon, bat
dropped out. See SAJfUBU
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Sn$ Sept. 'Aoriv; Joaepbus Ouairrti; Vulg. Vcutki), the

•'queen" (Ttl^^ri) <>f Ahasm rus (Xt r.xi-tt), who, for re-

fitaiiig U) sibuw herst'lf i«i the king s guf sts at the royal

banquet, when aent for by the kiiiK. iiiciirr<'<t Ms wrath,

nd wai wpBdiatad and depoeed (J£aib.i;, wb«u Kittber

WMeallMtltatedinlierplaoeb B.C4in. Mmj Mtempta
tinvt' tjeeii tDailt* t<> iiii'iitify her wiili lii^ioruiil iienion-

flgea; a« by Usher with AttwM, the wile of Dariw tiy-

•CMpis, and by J. OaiMlIua with Ptoymttu^ (be noeber
of f )chu9; hilt, wan sa'ul of Kather (like the '* thre«-

scwru (jULtiis" ill Cant, vi, H, It; comp. Herod, i, 135), it

is far more probable that ahe was only oue of the infe-

lior wivet^digniAed wiib the uti« oCtiima, wboee name
bai ntcerlf diiappeand fron MMoiy. Hee RarHint.

TIiN \ iow of Vaahti's po«icion leema furthe r to tnliy ex-

actly with the narrative of Abaauenia'a order, and Vaah-
ti's lefuAal, cwiiaidered with reference to the national

manners of the Pcr-ianr.. Fur Pliiian-h (r<-w/w</. /Vm-
07)/. c. 16) tell* UH, ui iiyrtt'Uicui "ith Herud. v, 18, that

the kinf^ of Persia have their lefOtiniat« wivea to ait at

laUa wUb tbem at didr bMU|ueia ; bui that, wbao they
ehooae 10 riot and drink, they Mnd their wire* away
atiit i-.tll in tlif ( rri liliii I- ri i 1 ftiiiylnu-jrirlK. Ilfiice,

when the heart oi Aha^u^rus '• was luerry wiili wine,"

be aent Cor Vaabti, looking upon her only a»« a codcu-

biue; ahe, on the other hand, (onsiilcrint; herMlfaa one
of the Kovpiciat yvydiKt^, or k}iiuuiai»< wivea, refused

to come. Josephus's statement {Aut. xi, 6, 1 ) that it is

ooQtisRiy to the cuatome ef the Petsiaii* fw tbeir wives

to be aeen by any men bat their own btttbende ia evi-

dently inaccurate, being equally contradicted by (le-

rodotua (v, 18) and by tbe book of iuiUier ttaelf (v, 4^ 8,

lS>ete.)b

Vaaiahtha C :«ii(><rl;itiv(> nf Sanscrit foKumn.
"wttultlty ") is the name of one of the most celchrate<l

Tcdic Riahi% the anther of eeveral hymns of the Kig-

veda, and a perwinage imptirtant in the early history

the Rrahmanic or priestly caste of the iiiiidfts. All

that is ci rtainlv known of him is that he was a Mge of

high nptttatiuD, and a prieat jaalout of rJie fHtvilegea

mid the podtioa oT Ma caalc, and ever readv to aeaift

it« snpcrinrify over the M-cund, nr rnilitrirv niul ruvn!.

caste. 8ee Muir, Or^fmai aiitntcrtt Trxit {\janfi, 185H);

ICniler, d^wyVoeta Otmim Worhkap.

Vasqtiez, Alonno. a Spanish painter, was bom at

Bon<la alMiUt 1589. lie studied at Seville un<ler Anto-
nio Ariian, and aoqauned considerable reputation as a

blMocioal paintar. Hie priodpid wetlta «i« in the

moaaaterjreftheBvelbotedCanMliieBatSevlll*, Ha
di. .1 about \m, 8ea HpooMr, Biog, ifUk ^tkt flee

A rts, a. V.

Vaaquez, Dionyaius, a Spanish monk, was bom
.Tuno ;i, l.'ioii. m Tdlidi). He wii- a very li'»rne<l man,

aud one of the first who undertook the fiditioa of the

MiUta Cbayfaemaaa, wbieb oaidlnal Xlnnenes profMaed.

HediedJone 1,1530. Hiw wrilinpt, in I^itin ini«I S[)an-

ish, are m<»tly in MS. See Aiitonii bUdvuh. Uis^Hmi-

Cii; (iandidphuA, l)r 'H^S ScriptorHmt AvgHftimani*

;

Vaaquez, Q'abriel. a Spanish .)e»uit, wat» U>rii

in Ittl at Rclmonie. For twenty-nine yeani lie wa.«

profeaaor at Alcalu, where he dioil, Sept. 'h, 1GU4. lit*

wrote, Command. »« /./(p. J'ovU ; — Cnmutfnf. in 1'h.

AquimttU TheolfM/t4im :-^Mrtupkg$, I>if<i'ii-^'ili> :,Hm dr

OUtm AdmtUiom* Libri Tra (Mayenoe, IGOU). tii»

werlis were published in 10 vols. foL (Lyona,

Sf'f Antonii IViNi tf,. fft'^ji'iuira : All>%'.'iinJif . ll'ihi;.>ihe-

ca HcriptorutH S'tcwtnti* .hm; .iocher, A Uymwiufs O'f-

hkrtm-Lexikom, a. r. (B. P.)

Vasquez, Juan Bautista, a Spanish punter and
sculptor, wa* bom at .S^viiit- in ilit; Itiih ceniory. Hi*

beetpainting la a picture of thc> i'irffin itnd fttfitnt, at the

altaf of the Church of Our 1.«dy of (iraoada. See Spoo-

ncr, Bitig, IJist, of the f'i»f A rts, s. v.

Vmmut, Joba &, a mlndenaty oolponanr of the

American Tract Society, commonly called l.^ncleJohn
Vaaw." Vaaaac was bom Jan. 13, 1818» and fat aaay
yeanwaafiirenianincbe^at brewery ofhiaeottsiii.Mau
thew Va.H.«:)r. jIm f mm, !' i if tin- o>lli>;v at ri>ii^'l.ktt-j>-

aie. John wan c»ii\ erted about the year IftlS, wboi
be rejected an offer of large erenltli fioni has «en^ and
catered vigorously into the tcmptranr** rff..rni moxc
menu He was among the tirM iMil|H>ri)-iir^ Tract
Society sent lo tite then Far Wi ^i. IK- )),^an his li^

bore about 1848 in the wildemesa of Uli4M>ia,and he con*
tinned in tliat capftcity, with alight interruption, un^
ht!t (liat!i. He Inul a |>i-culiar li!n».'v< fur lii^ ucrl>.

Thufuugbly armed with li«»pt>l u.-xt«t, and lull ol ear-

nestness and unselfish love, he preased the truth Bpon
all ; and he was almost invariably receivetl with kind-

ness by all. He was equally at home anxMig cuUumi
families, from Boston to San Francisco, as atnoni; other

c lasses fafineia,mechapiia^lwiitberweo,miite>%eoktwi%

and fteedmen. lie wassporianynsefnl tntbe htewar;
ntnciUfj whiili- hri^»ii<!cn nf xiMlirs in llu- onnv was-

" Ciu lf .li'liii," r<l and hunort^d by all. He not OMly
held r>-iii;iMii^ meetings, but he did hospital dutTtde^
graves for the dead, and then performed religious ser-

vices and communicated with the relatives of the de-

ceased. « )ri< f Ik- waH tak<ni a prisoner of war; but, to

escape hia ceaseleee rdigioos imponoaity, be was eoeo
set at liberty. HbblMife%m«instninientalintbeeon>
vei^itin (if iniihitnilrs. Vasrar C'ollege a mciinnieut

wnrtli^ u\ iln- nK'iiicirv of its founder; bni uiurt emiur-
iiig is the nii'hnMM III of ilu- nnlilf (jhriMian d<r4'd» ihat

marked the life of tbis boituied and succes9>fid mitw^ion-

ary. H« iScd at hiB lioina in Pbiuhkeepsie, Dec. 6.

i87«. (w.p.a)

Vassar, Matthew, a well-known hvman . T iJie

ii:i|iiis( lit noniination, and fotm<i< r of mllcgc- Un iv-

malea which bears his name, wa^ Itorn iu VmK l)en-ham..

l uddeabam tarisb, Gonal^ of Noffotk, England, A{»il

29, 1791. In 1796 his fiither eame to America, and took

up his rcsi<len< t' ar Wa|>) inycr'-* rVcck, near Pough-
keepaie, N. V., where he established a brewery. Tbe
enteipriae did not pn»v« eoecesrful, and» afker vMie»
rrv«T«p!< of fortune, hr hcrame a farmer, in a .^mall way,

in ihi; ricinily of I'ouglikcepsie. The subject of this

sketch, then quite yonng, commenced the aMnnfacture
of ale on a smalt scale, Tbe business grew on hie

hands, until at last it reached aaeh prnp<»rti(iRa as 1

pfi>-<ril till- niovt .^atiKiiini' exj»«"rtali>in^ i»f Mr. Vi

For tilty y««tri<, utUtl ItKki, he c'outinued in this buai-

nesB and accumubted a large fortune. His mind was
now much ocaipiod with the que«tion ns fn the lw-«t

diNposition he should make of his greui ^aiii». He
concluded to establish a college for females where the

npportuoittee for obtaining an education ahould ba
equal to tlioee famislied For naalee. In IMl he pi^
cured from the New York A>>< mfily a ( Iiarter for Va»-

iuir College, and in February •>< ihai yeiir he conveyed
to the hoard of trus-tc*^ bands and securilieit to the

amount in cash value of four hundred and eight thoo-

iwnd df^tara to be used Ibr the puqKises of the college.

Il>- al-4> navf tii»- ^Tirunds on wliiih the college wa*

built. The college was opened io 1866, and from tbe

tjeginning haa been laige]^ palvofiiaed. Tlw gill* of
its founder oinriiuietl l4» be bestowe<) a* thr n« i'l sstti^*

i>f tl)c new iuKtilMtion tiemanded until they re«ch«^ ih^

niuniticenl sum of over eight hundred tlHHeaod dollars.

While nddreannig tbe trustees at tbe anoiverMiy of the
•>|)ening of th« College, Mr. TaMBr died, Jane Sl» IMH^ Appklmf Ammtd Csdap.tiiSLt'SM, (J.C:&)

Vasailacchl, Astomo (f.'Ah'msf, ur AVimu da
.\fUo}, a painter, was b'nn m (he i-iland ol iltlo, in the
(ireciau .\liehlpdago, in io5<L He was sent to Veniflt

when quUa jroangtand placed under the inNtmciiou of

I'aul Teioaese. with whom he made sucti |>r<.i:r<>ss and
revealed such ;:i iii!i-< a» I'.i cm ite tlie ji ali>ii>\ of hi*

master, who dLunisacd liim from the studio with tbo

advice that ha should eaaiiae btaudf la
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iiii^. Sijs{KN'tin£; the cause, of liia distnissal, and COnfi*

tknl iu bu own powers, ihe yt>uiig ariisl re«ioublctl h\»

4AifU to ittain excellence. He acquired great di»tinc-

tioa, wa* pMronized by the dutgfi sqU pcincipal OMbUity

of Venice, was invited to tb« oourt of Spain fay Ptiilip

II. and Si^LMnumt, king of I'olaiul. (inn'stly >->li. U('il

bim i« cater hia aervioe} but be dediued (hcM honors

and nmaiiwd in Veiuoe. He executed many wiirfca

Ibr the chitrc s ri ! I'thor |ttiMic litiildiiiff* of Vpirice

and in uihcr luiiiaii ciiii-M. Atuuiit; lti» buot priHluc-

liona are, Airakam Sacrijtcinff Itaac:—Cain Slayiny

JW:—tbe Bnum SapaUf in the Chureh of the Holy
Jlpoatteay-mad the Dairvetkm i^Trog, in tb« Sain deiU
SiTutiiiM. lie At Vriiico io 19S9. Sm SptNNier,

Bioff, >'/ the Fiite Jr(^a.v.

Vassor, Michkt^ ut, a Ftaneh theolofpan and hi»-

torian, liT a iiiiinWr of yt-ars a fiiemlxT of the Priest--

of the Oraiory, went to England in I6ii6, where he died

in 1718^ after having joined the Proteitunt Church.

He w the author of Trnile de la Manure ifKxaminer
k* Oifffrmces de Ui Iteli^m (^Anut. 1(>U7). iiee Winer,

Htndbtich 'ier theol. Ai^arafar, 1,841, 668; fttial, iftbA

Jx i. 111. W.K < H. P.)

Va«ey, M.vi»f*A*;iit. of. Vawty is a town of France

ia liante-Manie, on the BlUae, twenty -eight miles

north^northwest of Cliaumont, and h celebrated for the

maMacre of the Pn>to»tanta by order of Gtii.<«e. On
Suinlay rooming, .March I, 1.t»J2, Ihi' Ihikc of (iiiise,

with a retinae of nobiea and aoldier% arrived at Vaa»y,

«a hia way to Paria. The Prateatanta were IwtdtDg

th*»ir mf^tin:^ iti n lar^e hnrii. to whirh the dnkf «<^nl

»otne ut hi!i wililierM, wIhi provukctl a cuiitlti.!. The rent

of the Mldierst came to their aid, broke open the door,

alaugbteied a large number of the defenceleaa ooogre-

gatinn. and plundered their hooaea. .\fter rhia Uondy
'1»-vil. the (liiUf wa.5 receiveil at P.-iris willi arclnrnjUinnH,

while the Protealanta thruugliout France coKsiilered it

a wanton and atiuctoua vioUtion of the Religious Peac(>,

and flew to armn, inaugurating a wrieA of wars which
only temiinate«l with the accession of Henry IV to the

ihri>ne. See Flaher, iTM. the JtsfomoHon (N. Y.

10\i).-»«>7 sq.

Vat. See WiMi-KAT.

TAT, a ciatcrn er veeael ; n tcna fteqoently found

in the inventxtriea of religioua bouaes.

TAT poK Holy Watbr, a veMel for holding holy

water (q. v.),

Vatable {VaiMt, VadMed^ Guastebtetl), Fu\s-
(Ois, a learned Frenchman, waa a native of (ian»ach«,

ia l^ardy, and aerred as pastor of Bnunet, in Valoia,

until Fr.inciu I made him i)ro!'i-^>.ir of Ilitirt-w in the

uewly fuuuded College Koyai at Paris. He waa abbe

«r HeUocane when be died, March l<>, 1547. Hia leani-

int( was nimprehensive and hin delivery attractive.

He may be coiiMdereil the restorer of (he Htudy i>f He-
brew in France. He wrote nothing for publication.

A latin vcnion of the Ptuxa Maluratia miuie by bitn

ia appended to Duval'a edititm of Ariatotle; and Kobert
•^1. ;,hi iis [iriiiti'il n>il( •< on the Old Test, said to be by
Viubk-, which obtained coiiiiiderable fame. The nou^
however, oocicapond in |>art with those of Calvin and
other Protestant wiil««,«id were oondenned aa heret-

ical by the dtictora of the Sorbonne, thua involving
toitli Sic|ilii'ii-i and Vatitlili- ill Iriuil.lc .Si<'|i|ien!«'s lli-

ble, alleged to be by Vatable, contained thu Vui^aie,

Leo Juda'a cmialatioin, and the notea already mention-
ed, and appf'ared in a first c<li(ioii in I

M'. Hvo. and in

a smind etlition in 1M7, folio. The laR'fti edition is

of Kicholaa Henry (Paris, l7'i'J-4.''», 2 voIh. fol.).

biepbcoa published a separate edition of the book of

Ptadaiawith yet more extended notea (tSeneva, 1556 aq.).

frotn whioli (i. .1. I?. Vo^cl rrpubli.Hhnl iln m, t<»g<'tber

with lli-r«' of i,roiiNs i lljil. Mag<l. l7ii7,«vo), and they

were again repriiilrd in the Critki Safri, They are

dwacieriied by apecial regard for ,the grammar and

idioms of the Hebrew language. Sico the niu<i> aphi>'

L'Htitrsiik, Ixvii, 569 sq.
;

Jother, Otkhi Ctn- Ltj^ii-ou

(Col. 14(k!), voL iv. The latter refen u> Adam, \'ikB

Eruditonmf 8areart.han, Julogia Galkuitmi Teiaaier,

Elogm 4tt StttOMtf and Bluant, Cenntra CeMrtiiaa

iuiionanf aa Ua aouraak— Henraig* Jttei''>£iKfUBfiw

A, V.

Vater, Joh.\xn Skvkrin. a <ierman doctor and pro-

fessor of iheidogy, waa born May 27, 1771, at Altenburg.

He atndied theology at Jena, but more eapeciaUy Ori-

ental lanj^mgea. From 1792 to 1794 he atudied daa-
sical phtloioiiv under Wolf at Halle, and wa* promoted

in 17iH an docuir of philoaophy. In 171H> tic com-
menced lecturing as pdvaC-doccnt at .Icna, was made
profeaaor of Orienul language* in 1796, and waa called

to Halle In IfWO aa professor of theoio^ and Oriental

lUi i,iia^(js. When tlii-* iiiiivL'r*ily was al>aiiiioiUMl in

l^iiO, he went to Kiiiiigaberg, to return again to Halle

in IttM), where be ified, Mardi IS,im Vater Mongw
e(\ to tho raf ionnlixfir >(ohf>nl, nnd his wurk on the Pen-

tateuch lA det>ply tainted by rationalistic influences;

but his works deserve notice for their learning. He
publiahed, Hebr. Sprudkkhrt (Uipa. 1797 ; 2d ed. 1812) t

^KUburt tttbr. SpmeU^Art (ibid. 179H; Bd ed. r816)

:

—/Mr. Letfbii'h ( iJ.id. 17!)0: IM .d. IMfi!) II.md-
bnrA dtr hrbr., iit/r., ckald,, uml ttiul>. Urammntik (ibul.

1802; 2<l ed. 1WI7) i—Arah., gyr., uttd chaUL I.t*rbuch

(ibid. \^Yl):—Commmtar itber den PentatrucA (Halle,

l«02A8 pt.'*.) :— .-1 mow Orurtila (ibid. 1810) /-^f^»i>-

num \ 't i\<iiiiii,t A li xdiitli iiur .Inf/i Himtlttm »nli» F.xiinti-

natarum Sptdmen ( K6nigsb«rg, 1810):—JfjrwcAr««i-
utimskt Tafiht der Klnhmge»ekMU« (Halle, 180:4 ; 6th ed.

by Thilo, }HX^): — Kirrk^'ngfjirhichte de» 18. wwi

Jtiht hitmlnU (llrunswiok, 1823 forming pts. v viii

of Henke's Kirchmifrs,-hifhtr): — AnlniH dt-r nruf*(^t

Kirehaifietekiekte (HerL 1820-22, 2 vols.). See Tkeolog.

Univrnal-f^mcfm^ «. v. ; Nietneyer's biofn'aphy of Vater

appendi'd to tlw ."itli rd. of tlir- Synchr<mi^f. Tiif'fn

(1828); Ktwt, HiU. Juii, iii, 4«W ; SteinschneiiU r, iii-

biu^/r. //andhurh, r. v.; Winer. Ihtndburk der l/ifd. Li-

Uratur, i, 45, KXi, 115. 11»7. 218, 223. 22(^870, 88H,408,

537, 544, 58 1 ; ii, 23, 326, 814. ( li. P.)

Vatds ia a term uaed among the aneient Romans
wifh thr> douMo '.i^jiiitlcrjf ion of yw"/ and proplut, the

being rigardi d Us tdciilical. I?y a law of Constan-

tino in the 7 Attxhituin C<nle, they wi re reckoned among
tboac who prnctiec forbidden arts, audi aa eonthaayera,

aatrologers, augurs, and roagiciana, and were oonderon-

id to dir .is guilty of a capital crime .ind ofT.-m o

against religion. See Bingbaui, Chri»l. A iitiq. bk. xvi.

Vatican, tlie pa(>al palaee at Kome. called from

its situatiou on the Muos Vaticanus, at the extreme

north-weatetn part of the d^r. It ia an immense t^le

of buildings, composed of parts constructed at differenl

times, and often vviibuul dm: regard to the harmony
of the entire .structure. There exisietl a palace adjoin-

ing the baailica of Sk Peter'a probably aa early aa the

time of Cunstantine, but certafaily in the 8th eenrury.

In the I2th century ilii-* palace was nbiiill Iiy I x cnt

HI, and in the loliuwing century it wai> enlar^e>L by

Niehotaa III. It became the papal re^^ideuce on the

removal of the see from Avignon to Home in 1377»

when tiregory XI adopted it as the pontifical palace on
account of its grcaii-r .security over the I^ateran i « liich

had been the reaidence uf the popea fur one lliousaud

yean) by the nenmem of the Gaatle of 8t. Angelo.

.lohu XXIII increa^'d this security by building a cov-

er«>«l gallery conniciiug itie (wlacc with the ca»tle.

Xtehola^ Y, in I4ii(), lR>gau u> improve it on a niag-

niticvui scale, but died before completing hia dcaign.

.\lexauder VI duiahed the ukler portion nf the edi-

lioe nearly a> we now see it. No part of tlo- paiace

except the pnvatA; chapel of Nicholas V, called the

Chapel of San Utrcufx., is older than tlM time of Alex-
ander VI C1492-i508j. Tb« part eooatnictad by Alex-
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nan of the Vjiilcuti PalaCf at Rome.

•nder VI id ktiuvvu tlir OKI Talace, in ili.'«(iiu'iiiiii
^

from the Uter work*. To tliis strueton Sbctus IV, in I

U74, addwl tte IttjiaM Ctoapci iMMoant VJ II, about
|

14m, iTMMd the Tilb BdvedOTB, wd Jolltn II (ISOS-
'

13) ci>iiiiect«d it with the jialace by ttii' c-elelirnted

Loggia aiid a tenmced couru In the ganicns (»f the

BiiTeden, JoKhi laid Uw fiMHidatknw of rhe Vatieaii

miwiim. AftfT the death of Julius, Iah X onmpleted

thf Lnjjgia umler the direction of 14a|jUai.L I'jiul III

built the SaU Kegia and t)i<> I'Htiline Chapel (ln34).

SMOm V, out tb9 doM of tba i6th century, twgan,
and CSIcment YIII earned to eompleiion, a naw and
niori' iiii|>u^iiiK |>.ilai.e uii tlic i-asti-rii nf ttic < inir(

of ilio Loggia, which is now tht: ortlinary residence of

(Ik- pope and is by far tbenost conspicuous of all the

Vatican buildings. Numerous alterations ami ituprovc-

ments were made by succeeding pontiffs. Urban
(1823-14) had the celebrated ^tai^< ii<*c, Scala Itegia,

consuocted from dengoa by Bernini. Ctooent XIV
(170»-74) and Plw VI (1776-99) iMilh • new range of

a]iari;n( iifs fnr the Muaeo Pio-Clementiiio. riiis VII
(l>*00-"2y> addetl thp Bmcrio Nuoto, running jiaralltl with

the library. Leo X 1 1 ( I h.'3-2») began a scri* « ofcham-
bers for the gaUery of pictures. Gregory XVI (1881-

44i) c«»ropleted these and placed the Etruscan Museum
ill iti |)r>-« iii I'osiii.Hi. riiir" IX CIWB~77) enclosed the

Loggia in glasa, reniored the gallerjr of pictorca to tbe

vpfwr jmn of the palaee. cnetod the nuicnUleeat tuAi*
leading to the "tatp apartmrnt'=t, and <lcrfiratpd the

apartments formerly occupieil by the pictures with fres-

co* to §er\'c an reception-rooms for latlies. It will be

MMl from thta acoount that the Va^can is rather a

collfietfiNi offlifanite hoOdinga Hum one regular ntruct-

urc It (N-i'iipicx :! ..]>nr(- ll.'l l)y THT tVt.'t, and ha.s 8

grand staircases, 200 smaller ones, 20 courts, and 4422

fooma.

Tb*" Srttld Ri 'ri'T. the great stairca'r by IVrnini. con-

sista of two lliijhtjs; the lower decoraii-d w jth Ionic col-

umns, and the upper with iiil.Tstem. It leads from the

extrooiitj of the rigbt-liand portico of fiefnini to the

Alfa AM^fa hailc dnring the |KMitifleat« of niol IIT, as

a hall ot'.'iuiliciir.' for the .itiiha-N.'i(Ii>r^, nml r.ivt rcd wiih

fretC4»» iUuatratiug various events in the history of tbe
i

[Htpea. It ulau acrves m au ante-ball to the Sixtiii^ atxl

Pauline chapels.

The CujMrUu Sistma, or Suctine Chaptl, is a kfty ob-

long hall, 1414 feet long by 50| wide. and decorated with

a scries of frescoj* repreM iitin^; tin- priiKi|>al events in

Soriptuie htstofy. It also coiitaia^ on the end vaUa^
pontt the cntranee, the graat fraaoo The Laat Jwigmmt.
Near the Niyn,,,. fha^wl is the Caprlfrt PnoHna. i-*

only u*ed m jrreat eereu»oiiiea,i;bi«;tly during IIi»]y Wt-v^L

It is noted for two fresco* bv Michael Angelo, TAf Ctm-

vei-rim ^St. Pavi and the Vrme^kdmofBt, I'ttrr. Tbe
great hall leading from the 8ek Regia ro the Ixrggtsof

Hramaiite is called the SaUi ItucaU, fortuerly used by

tlie (lopcs for giving auilieocG to princes, now oaed fm
hukling the pobKo oouiatoiiea when the newljr tmmA
cardinals are a<lmitled into the sacrrd rolti ^e.

MuKum is entereil at the extn ii»it v *>I th*. iuwer

Loggia, to the left on leaving the Sala Ducale. It coo-

tains muDeiOBt apartmeDta, The GtiUrry of Jnmrip-

iRMi* i* a corridor flSO ftet in length, containing up-

wards of riOflO specimens of aiK ient s. piil. hral iiis ri[.-

tions and monuments. At the extrvmily of this gallery

is the Mu»eo Chiaraaumti, which cooatitotcs the tecwid

division of the gallery, and, excliwive of the Brorcio

yuirro, or new wing, contains morn than TOO specimens

ofaticicnt M^'olpture. arranged in thirty c<>ni|tartmenta.

The Braodo Nuovo waa erected by Tius VU ia 1817,

anl b a flm hallno fert in leiigth, and well lighced froBi

the rtwf. Ill this \\n\\ tire to be seen the fanii-tis 'faiuo

of Aut/uMui iJtc AtiiLii and many others. The Muteo
Pio'VlementiMo, so called from Clement XW and Fill

VI, from whom it received its moat important aeeta-

sioiis, is the moat magniticent mnseum of ancient sculpt-

ure in the worlil. It contains the collections, formed I v

Julius U, Leo X, Clement VII, and III. In tbU

flMianim nay he Baawi, 00009 ochcra, tbe ftOewhig
apartmrnts : Riomrl ]'t/-f!luh, fJnU of XfrJf.ifjri, dr'i't

tU htittdciA, Hall oj' lite AuiiuuU^ ('ullii i/ "f' Stiii>''>,

//all of Ike Mutt*. The GitUery o/tJke ian,i, l.,b> .<

a Una hall about SOO feet long, eiecti^ by Pius VI, tod

derivea ita naae fimn aevend ancient candelabra pisced

in it. It is situated on the upper flo<>r. Th< Atrv*nin

Huttwm^fX Mmtto Greforiam^ ao called frun iu foaad-
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*r. CtreffOTY XVI, is ili v i)i« <l to the |>rciH>rvaiiun of the

KtxuM:^i Hii[i<{iii[U'4» maiiuiiliiied by his (ircdmaaors,

and u ven' ri. li in apecimciu beloii|ring (•> tlti.* depsrt-

Ttw ^^tHam Mtutnm u eiiteml Irum the Mu-

HMMNi, wtA «MMaiw K^yptUn auttquities of

^rcai iuti r. -t. Krum the <;all< ry nf I lie r'niitlelabrs

we reach llu; Arazzi,ot TiiiwttrirM linphnfl. Th^n
«Ofnes ib« (itdUry of Iko Maps, a fine hall dOn ti-ct lon^',

ami celebrated for its series of maps of Italy and its ial-

andis painted for Gregory XIII (lS72-%). The Statue

of RapktuI are a series of four chambcm opciun^' out of

«Im meaad laoyc of Loggie, ao caltod fnHn the fact that

Om Kteat UA-wocfc «f RupkmA wm tht dacanrtLiM of
tht ir \\nU< TTii' c-hamben are called re»p« < l ix « ly, SUm-
x<t itj tk*-- Jmxmli't dti Borgo, Citmtra ikUu Sufmatura,

Stanza of Ifttiaduriu, Saia of CofuUxidwt,

The Captlla di San Utrmao^ buUt by Nicliolas V m
his private chapel, is int«i«M}ii(^ fbr its tmmm by Fra

Aiinflico da Fif^ilo; it is ulwi iiitfri'>liiitj jis Ix ini; 'ln'

only daeocalMl pwrtioa of the Vatican older than the

tiBM of Alwufcy VL Tbc Pwaootm^ or Galkry nf
Picturta, coataiiis a small iiurolier (leas than iifl > ) or

pietuies ; but they are among the rarest Uca^urvM »l art

to be fimiid in tlit irorid. Tke Transjiyuration, the

IfarfwiM da /Wywiiwi tba Commmum Hi. Jtrvme
t)4 wiitioiied § Axaitt|!lca oCttiow fit9 woifou

Thf f.Pudiy WM-i fouiulcd liy Nicholas V (1117), liy

tnosferring to his new pala«:e the M88. which bail been

colketed ia the IJiteran ; and, at hi* deMb, It la said to

bare cfHitained WNM) MSS. In there were 10,660

MSS., of which MdOO were Latin atiii 2160 (ireek. It

reoeivetl important accessions in 1621, presented by duke
ii«iriiiii«n of bararia ; in l(>d(^ ibe Ubnury of Uitioo;

In HNMK tlw eellBOtHMi tt (Thrlatim^ (jqcmi oC Snedsii

«

in 17 }»'.. tli«- lil>r«ry of tli.- Ottolmoni family. Th.- Vat-

ican Library in one *>( it)« utuat valuable in the world,

dMWgh not very lar^ as compared with mmy Othcn.

Tbcm are MSS. an.l 30.000 vohmm.
atioan Couucil, ibe nineteesith and last cpcu-

menical council of the K(»man Catholic Church. a«»em-

Ued in the VatMan «t Boae D«c.^ 18^,and oontinitod

tiearly a year, ft wm eriM by pope Pfna IX, in Ibe

t«. iicy-third year nf hh poniitioate, by an encyrliml

«kt<ed June 29, t^. The attendance was larger than

«Q any previoas counciL At tl»e openinff there were

719 prelates from all parts of the giobe* inetading 49

cardinally 9 patriarvlts, 4 primates, If1 iiekblsbops, 479

bi*(iii(>», .'i7 abbots and (jtMHT.ilt of moti.ittir orilrrs.

Tbia uumber aftafwanla inonsaaed lu 764; but after the

entlMwic af tbc Fnno^PnMMMi war ii dwindled down
to li s* than *200. The whole riiimlic'r of jirplatrs invited

and eiiti(ie>l Ui a seat in itte council mois ICUT. Of
Ibane (<re>L'n( a large lu^ority wme Italian, while the

Fiwpab and Gennw wen bMMt ia luuBber, aUhoi^
«ti««g«ac in learninff aikt ImporlMtee of the dioewwa

tb«'V n jircHj-iitiMl. Tin- ilclilM'tation'* of ihr rmntcil

were conducted in strict aectvcy, and the results sol-

emnljr pcoddned in foitr pobUe eoMons. The prt>-

<i-*Mlin;i* wfTf made public only t)iruti)(h information

<.il<i:ii(it <l ftiKu members of the u^uncil by their friends.

The manaf^ment of the council was enrirely in the

banda of the |iop« and bia caidioala and adviaera. The
proceedintr* were entirely in t.<atfai, the oflldal lani^tiaKc

eC the 1' li III Catliolif Cluirrb. The •.iil>jirf* f^r nni-

ridnrntion were claanitied under four heads, or <livtiauii»,

Md aaeh dvlnon assigned te a eaifffregaiio, or oommis-

nnn, of twenty-six prelates, preaiAed over by a cardinal

appointed by the pope. The divisions were faith, du>-

dptine, reiigious orders, and ri/r.v. The decrees were

fnamd bgr a ooonniauoa of itw mtiat eminent pielatca

tbaoloKlani of the OethoBe world, pwyiene to the

;iAM mMiii^ of tht' cipiincil, in thf form ^.f .u }„ „i-tf.i, nr

prt^rHoiiiK's ; and on the basb <>t' thea*: th« ditlrrent

eimimi-'^iont prHnted decrees ft>r the ad<rption of the

counciL These were discussed and adr^ted in secret

aeasion and the reaolta prodaimed pubfidy.

Th« cWffob^afthe eouMUwai to iNviMt

modem inlklelity and settle the question of papal infal-

libility (q. v.). The first two public sessions were held

Dec. 8, 1869, and Jan. 6, 1870. The ihir.l wa^ h. kl April

24,lt^U,aodit waa bete tbal tbe " dc«ie«a on the doc-
aMiie aenwltatita af the CathoUa fidth* were onani.
mou!<ly ailofvied. These dccrr<^s an' (lir< < trd M^^ainst

m<Ml> rii rationalism, pantheism, niat4'rialism, and ailii:-

iMn. anti proclaim llie orthodox doctrine ofOod^ tbc cre-

ation, and tbe relations of faith and reason. At the

fourth " solemn session," which was held July 18, 1870,

the •'linriti on ihi .lo^;niuiir constitution of the Church
of Christ" were adopted wilb two diaaeatkig I'oioea*

Tbeae Jsciaea aet fagth tbe doetriae of papal abstJutism

and infallibility, and r^inM il mnch ili-ii-u-v-iou and th<>

departure of a utuobcr «»f liishup* U'("or« ihv^ public vote.

The cnuiH-'il wa» a^fewmeti aJi«l indefinitely poetpoMd
Oct. 30, 1870, on aeeount of the Franco-Piuaiiaft WW,
and the occapation of Rome by Italian troops.

Sff Mniniui'4, /'>V/ 1 /'/ iriVi (LoimI. 187 1 i ; (Hail-

stone, Thv Vatican Decreet (1874){ id. VaUcaaism
(1875); Bwon, An tmUt Haw ^(Aa rmfaw CmmeU
(1H72).

Vatican Hill. St^t- Kmmk.

Vatican Manoaciipt (I) (Comoc TAHCAinn^
deeiKnaied as B) ia one nf the oUiac end «Mat vafaabla
MSS. ol till (;r. « k T<-itani< nl, nnmU rtd V2f^ in the

library ul the Vatican ai i^ume, w here it seeuis to have
been brought shortly after the establishment of the li-

brary by pope Nicholas V (who died in 1 l.'>r>) ; but iiodi-

ing is known of its previous history. It b a iiuariu

volume of 144! leaves, bi>uiul in red morocco, ten and a

half iaebeaNgb,(eo bfoad, and half an iBehtbidt. It

one* eoQtained the wbokt Bible in Cheek, L eu the OM
Test, of the Sept, vi rsimi. cxci ptin^ (Ii ii. i-xlvi (the

MS. begins at iraXt t rea. xlvi,4), aitd I'aH. cv-cxxxvii,
toLTt'ilirr with the New Test, complete down to Meb. ix,

14, Ktvba ; the rest of the Epistle to the Hebrews, the

four Pastoral Epistles (the Catholic Epistles had followed

the Act* I. and tin- .\|i<Ka!ypse being wntli n in a Inter

band. Tbe M.S. is on vecy thin veilum; tbe leucra

are Mtttpantivetjr fleMfl and legoUiriy lormedt thtea
rohimn> nrp on t nrh page (except in some of the piH?ti-

cal ol the OKI Test., which arc written stichoroet-

rically, and with but two columns) ; each column OOO-

uiiis about fbr^r-two linca, and aaob Une bwa atxtoen

to eighteen letten, with no interrala between the worda,

n ><pa<-c of half a lei t it Ixini; l>-ft at tlu- ruA f ;i ^ntence,

and a little more at the concluiiiou uf a paraj^rapb* U
baa been doubled whether any of the elope are bjr the
tirst haiul : aiiil the lir«'attiiii^?« aiui arcniit^ nre now ;^n-

erally ailuuoU lu have Ui'n adili il by a M^^cnttd liaad.

This hand, apparently about th« 8th century, retraced,

with aa amdi oere as mob an operation would adiast,

tbe fldnt ttaee of the original writing (the tab whereof
was, jx-rhajts, never unite liiai k\ tlie rerniiiio ofw liieJt

can even now be seen ; and, at the aame time, tbe reviser

left untondNd Mtth weede ar letien as he wiabed. Car

friti.al puqiosea, to reject, an<l thw ^^till (>xprrs'« the

original condition of the MS., bt in^^ utiact:eii(i.'«i. I'Uu

initial capitals are also due to the later han<l, being in

bkia or ved^aaatootbabiaad green tiaraonnounaed with
three red inuna at the head of eeeh hook. Fewer
abridj^'nir lit* than usual oornr. The form of the!

points to I lie Uh century as the date of the MS.
The <;os|>els contain neither the Ammunian

nor the Euscbian canons, nor yet the larger chapters;

but they are diviile^l into numl>ered itclioiui ; Matthew
luiving 170, Mark 61, Luke 152, and John 80. Tbow
in tbe Aeta and Catholic £piatiea dilfin- from tbe Entba*
Han. and amooit to Tt. PaoTa Kpiatlee are tnated aa
one iHi'ik. »i-i iii.ii- riiiiiiiiii; on e. iit ! id iionsl\ . Thus,

iht; Di'dtoii u) (iMlttiiiUiB t« iiuuil>ere<l 0*^, uihI Ivphe-

siaiis begins with 70 (showing an tuni^r^ion of II seo-

tiuiis); but altar 2 Theaaalooians (the last division of

which is marited 98), Hefetews begiiu with aectiun 69,

ihewiag that It onee oecnpiad the above gap betwea
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I e MoA<o XTmApTcoAcjDN oYK eCVH
KAI C nj KAe^pAHAOIM cu NOYlC^*<'»^
iCx^ H eN nrcoMom(okVToe c\hhaaytV

I eHlTCDwOM a>£YTOTH€A€THC6

4

^ HMCpACICAtHYKTO^C
•^Xl^CTAlcbcTO'J YAONTdnC<|>y-rcY

spedmet) of the Oodrx Vatieantu (cotitaininf Pml 1, 1-tt f«ac<4|N«« h« Um htopfudn tr /f«»Xq i«cM» | «^ |r

(ttXtTtfot
I 'iM'Vo'' •^vKTovJ Kut iarai <m to fi>Xo» to wt^mtvt, lakeii from 8) 1 veslre's/lw^fntlf^ KObM^ to tbv IB*

pOTfactiPB of wUcli MHiM 01 ttto wion fa apolliug •nd paBctaatloa are pn>oab)jr doc.

distinction was imu tlio mi>>t j rn ii i r ('> imr.- of

character, and by hisuvcrwurk li*' mu<l<.' Intn'rt;!! sick and

brouf^ht hiniM>]f to the verge of death, which rewihrf

in hi» conversion. He returned to college with eanint

devotion for a ministerial preparation. In 18^ he was

ordained to the sacred otiico, and began his lab<«rs u
reader of tbe Engliah aervioe at UtiigenDjr, • rooMiitae

village in the vale of Uak, Wdca. Her* h* da» did

L-ri ;it M^ rrjce, and greatly eiideannl hirii".. If to thi^ fieo-

|il<' ail (MiMtor. In I834.> Mr. Vaiighan uat* a|j()»iiiie(l to

the curacy of Crick huwcU, Breckno4>lifthire, and in IMft

vicar, which uiBce be held during life, lie died Jan.

'II, 18H7. Mr. Taughan was a great lover «>f children,

a tender pn^^tur. an al'Ie aiitl prominiii^' \<iiiiig preach-

er, lie puUiikked aeveral ^'eniKMr^ and • work on tbft

nunrrfhw. p. 481, 489^613; AUiboM^ Dkt.
ami A iHtr. A ulhvrt, «. v.

migiUUl. ImumS, an BoftKah OimgregatkNat wim-
isKr. wan Iwirn at <fleadleai«, M»r<'1i 9. Ifil.'t. IT a-

•-•liu-attHl al itiXherbani College, aiiti in itOi^i » trlxi at

< MiM v; in H*&0 he became pallor of the New Tab«-
iiacle, I^ndon, and in IK.5t^ retnovetl to Mai^wicuugli.

He dieil July 24. lHrt6. Mr. Vaugban was a clear, prac-

tical pn ai hi r: theology was sound and full, and

bis eodmastical prtaoipkv MUlcd and OBOnaipnNBUh
in«r. See (Load.) Camf. Ffor-toek, IM?, fi.nt.
Vaughan. John A., D.I>.. a <li ri:yn>an of the

Protestant Episcopal Cbareb, died at Pbiladelpbia. Pa^
Jam 8v 1M4. Por • long ilm* Im «m |imfi—ui in tfce

Diviiiitv Scbm.i.rriitarielpliia. SitifAwmr,i^um€3imk
Rer. July. IWJo, p. 323.

VauglMun, Marttn. m EngKah Weabvaa iaiiii*>

tcr, entered the work it) ainl ilit i! N< v I. !>*}•'. in

the rigbty-lifLh year ol tiiH a^. lie u;ia a t^alilul aud

afTe<-tionale miniMer, of a retiring di»po«tiiioM, and offew

word*. J<.-.- M <'f\Vf -^!.r.,Hf.,,iu>.'. 1»47.

Vaughaii. Robert, 1>.D., ati Kaglish Omgrepa-
tional Diiiiistcr, was liorn at London in 17K5. He btud-

ie<l for tbe ministry with Rev. William Thorp. He al-

ways laniente*! his wlint of early educational advaiv*

t«^'< -. I Ik M H-iiiailc >tiii|. i:t. I liv ^If-made hiMonnn.

became the self- made and aoco{Dpli»hed tbaokgiaii.

tib fifflt fiMtanit« waa at WoraeHer {11^19), whnv lie

laiMiretl fur six lint it war. afic r ri-tiifvnl \ >

Ki'n»iiigtuii iliai lir tifcuiiif nu>rf e.\tt:u»ively known.

He addrciised binistelf chiefly to men of iiitelli||MM and

culiuKf and by thaai hia miniatiy waa highly affno*
atfld. Diifinfr hu niiuatration at KenaingtAn. he waa
r.-r -iy V. urs profcMor of modem historj' at tin l. -n I u

University. From 1848 lo 18d7 b« beid the |iciai;i{«J-

CalntiaiiN and Eplic«ians (it imw < uiIh wi(h sertioii (11,

tlio la^r lour and a Imli cbapieris whicb are l«>»i, having
made up the rest).

The jealousy and illiberality of the papal authorities

have greatly obstructed the public knowledge of this

valuable MS. Im|)erfect collations were early made by
Bartnlocci, two foe Jkntlqr (by Mioo and Bak»tt«),aiMl

airain bv Bireh. Haehaodarf, lYtgellea, and other

jw liulars W4 rc tiuable to secun! the |<ri\ ilic "f ni iri

than a brkl iu^pection of tbe M.S. At ku^tli cardinal

prepared the New Test, in several fom)6, which
publishe<i after bis death (e«l. Vercellujic, lHa7, 4

nda. 4lo
; 1859, 8vo) ; but so imperfectly and uncriticaU

ly that no good reprci«cntativc existed unlil I'Im Ik n-

doffa reriaioa (Leips. 1867, 8vo). lo 18ti8, however,

Cb« Booan goreramont ilaeir nndertoolt a aplandid edl-

tifin i'f thr N'fw 'IV<»t. piirtinn, with si-callcd far-.'*iniil<^

tyi»t: t^ungiiialiy ea*l lor i'i.«».'liei»dorl 's ed. of the tVW.

Sin.), followe<l by a similar edition of the QM Teat. por>

tkm io 4 Tola. 4u>. Soe Ti^sgUm^ in Hoine'a Iwtnd.

new ed. ir, 169 aq.; fterirener, Introd. to ike AVip Twt.

]'.>^\ -<|.: /'' '"'</. I'r/^
( IJjis. 18*27) : fii i/.Qwn.

Jifv. Oct. lHo«; HrU. ami Fur. £V<n^ Iter. Jan. 1851*;

(AruHam Hewmmlirtmeer, ApA\, 1850; Stmd. tu Krit.

1860. iii. See Maxi*hcuiith, niHi.if-AU

VATICAN HANUHCKlPi' (i) (Codeae Vattcaiouy i«

atoo the conventional deaiipialion of the Oveek Ma t54
(if till' f.fiir gospels in the Vatican Library, ii>nftny dt-

noteil U.S s. The suhscriplion says that it wu.s wriitcn

by Mictiael, a monk, in ttio year 'M9, It is a folio of

two bundled and thiiiy^oor wiitltn in laiga, ob-

long, or eomprcated unciala. Tbe RiwMle to Gai^nns
and the canoii-i of Ku!«ebiiis are pn lixcd. aini it <-nh-

taina many later correctiona and marginal notes. Birch

ooUacad it with oomideraUe eare, and Ttsebendorf

an<l Tregelles cursorily itispf»rtril it. See Tregelle*. in

Home's Introd. iv, Ari: ."vrivt-m r. JntroiL to the S. T.

Ph 115. Hoa liAMcacBiPTa. BtnucAi..

VatiC&naB, n\v> VagltAnus, in Roman myihol-

ogy, waa a deity who tiirecied the first limpings of liule

cbildvBn.

VaudoiS. S< . \V VI.I>KNHKM.

Vangluuii Heoiy, a deixymati of the Church of

Rits1aiMl.waa bora at HUcbelnaenb. Hanipohira. Jan.C,
\s.<m; II) r. iiiaTk.'ililc fr.mi ifiiMI 1 fir tii' i,'tii-

tle uiiiiHii i3 iiit«l auit:tUiii Uia{i<»itioii. At the agt? uf

aijiu-en he tiecame a can<lidate for a acholaiibip at C^ir-

ptta Christ! College, Oxford { bat,|ifOTing nnanooeaaful,

be, after two years of private atndy, entered Wadbam
College. Sub»ei)uenily )i* obtaiue*! a scholarship at

Worceatei College. Au ardeut ambition for acbulaatic
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YAUGHAN VAULT
ahip«f LaiMi»blf«lBd«p«MlmtOon«g«. DrVanghan
Jiwl at Torquay, June 15, Tht- following are bU
pohlubcU wurlu: Tlu L\fe of Wyclijft:—MtmoriaU
«fA» Bttart J^fmutf:—Religiotu ParHm li JB^IiiMi:
—CimgrrtftttUrnalUm and Mmlem Society:—The Mod-
trn Puipit:—fiecolutiunn in Enyluh History:—and Mr-
motial of Ei^iah Soneoi^ormitg. Dr. \'aut;>ian orig-

ioaicd and edited fur twaoty yeaia the Urituk Qu^tr-

Irrhf Barigm, a woilc which gava Cungregatkmd dia>.

M I ' .1 J., '.v |K»itioii ill tho literary world. "HU zeal in

th« cause of evangelical truth, ia the suppQrt uf the

gnat doatHoaa of CbfiMiaB divinity and atonement,

was very great ; and not only as a theologian, but aa

a ChriMian, he felt the need of believing those Gos-
pel truths for the lire and cnnifurt of hit uwn aouL"

flee (Lund. I '"-"v. 1 1m<;'j, p. -.'SX.

Vanghau. Robert Alfred, an Independent min-

ist«:r, !tun i»f Dr. Kotx-n Vaugban, was bum at Worces-

ter, England, March 18, 1828. He giadnatati at Loodoa
UidTcnity in and at the Laneasbive IndependeBt
0)II«^ in 1846. ihon studied theology at Halle. lie

was colleague of Kev. William Jay aa pastor of Argylc
Chapel, Bath, 1818-50, and pastor at Birmingham,
IMO^ He died in London, Oct. 26, 1857. He pub-
Hshed, TMe WUcM of Kndor and Othtr Poenu (1»I4) :—
ll'iuri with fhe Myitlin, a Cnnlrihuliim (o the llittoi-y of
Rtiigiotu Ojtitioiu (1856^ 2 vols.) :

—

Etrnfft ami Jtgmaiiu

(fmhmoomOy, with a Memoir by his llidMr, 1N8, 2

Vanghan, Thomaa, a writer on magic and some-
tiaaa ariaialM' of tb* Choreh of England, waa bom at

Xfwtc»n St, Rriiltrct, Bri>i'knix'k!»hir<'. in 1(V21. He was
(ducated at Jemii College, Oxlonl, of which he suW-
qnently became fellow. He ofTu iated as rector of St.

Bridget, Brecknockshire, afterwards retiring to Oxford,

where be became famous as a disciple and teacher in

the school or(3oni( liii-i .\;:ri|i;t,-i. He gave moKt of hi»

liflM to alcbomy and kindred subjecttu Ue died at Ox-
fcnl,FebL27, 1666. Bi$vdaafalin^m,Amkn^>-
tnpiut Theomaffieu:— Anitna Ma/fica AttCOmliUi

:

—
Tke Fame and Cot^festiom of tht R, C, tommotdu of
OtBomeCnu.
Vaughan, William B., a >fi'thi)flist Kpisofipai

minister, was born in .Sullivan tminiy, IVnn., May Jl,

IH5I. He was converted in 1H72 while attending King's

College, anil joined the Viqpnia Coofoonoe in 1873.

Saboequt titly be entered Drew ThoolaeiotI 8eminar>',

wherr lii-i a|j|>licaiinn as a student brought on the mal-
ady which caused bis deatiu Ue died in Carroll Coun-
ty,Ya^ Fobw S, 1876. Few yoong miniiten have givon
greater Intpen for future u^efulneiw than Mr. Vaiiphan.

He was earnest, manly, efficient; ready for work on
earth or for rest in heafOB. 8eo MimUm ^Ammal
Ci<" fri f n,;t. 1S76. p. Ifi.

Vault ^Fr. cuiu, LaL rolulus). The tioiplest and
BKMkt ancient kind used over a rectangular affo ia tbo

wmk; thb springa ftooa the two opposite waUKswd
yNHBta a uniform concave »tiirfaiT tlir'>:ii;)iHiit its whole
length. The term "cylindrical" properly implies the
fBrm of a segment of a cylinder, but it is applied to

pointed vaults of th« same description. Vaults of this

character were used by the Komans, anil also by the
liuiMi-r^ ill l^n:,'lniiil to the end of the Norman style.

The Jtomana also tirst introduced gvuiniitg, formed by
tlM intenwiien of wwlto

Cjlindrlcal Vault

crowing eadl other at

right angles, and some
of tbeir constructions of

this kind were of very
large size. In groined

vaults the arches which
cross each other do not

alwaya eorieapund in

width ; ill I'iK'h cases

they eometioies spring

Oroioed Vault

from the

level, and cdmx -

quently are of

unequal beigbta;

and sometimes

the springing of

the narrower
vaidt is fused
ao that the tops

are on the same
^veL Domical,

or hemispheriod,

raulting over a circular area wa-< likewise practiced bj
the Romans, of which the rautheon at Rome exhibits

a magnificent example of one hundred and forty-two

feet in diaoMtar. The decorations employed on Roman
vaulting oomiat chioHy of panels, and flat bmda of oi^

luiment following the rurvr <>i tlie arch: tho OppMoa
tion of ribs at that period w&s unknown.

In the Nocmm style cy lindrical or barrel vaultings

as well aa groined ranlting, is used ; the former of tbeae

is either perfectly devoid of ornament, as in the chapel

in the White Towt r of London, or has plain and maa*
sive ribs at intervals following the direction of the curre
of tlie arah. In groined Tanlting the ewss vaulta are

not unfre(|iiently siirinonnted, or «f ilf ed, wlirn they are

uf narrower >pan than the main vault, thuii;;h some-

times in «u('h cosea tbejr art both made to spring from

the same level; but in goneial the porta of the build-

ing are ao arranged that both vaolti aie of nearlj or
quite the same breadth.

In the Early £uglish style, when the use of the
pointed arch was penHUMvUw eatabBihed, the same
form was also given to the vaulting; and groined vaults

at this period were universally adopted. In buildings

of this date ribs are invariably employed, especially on
the groina. The iiopleat arrangement of them ooa-
sists of the diagonal or groin ribs, croas-springen, and
t!i"' longiiinlinal and transverse ribs at the apex of this

main and cross vaults; but these two last in some ex-
amples are omitted. Additional riba aro aoeaedoMe
intro<luccd between the diagonals and cros.«-<tpringefik

In some building!* in England, and in many on the
Continent, the vaulting i-* constructed with the main
vault double the width of the eroos-vaults, with the di-

agofud riba enbraeing two bays or compartments ofthe
cross-vaults, as in the choir of Canterlniry Cathedral.

Decorated vaiUls, fur the most part, differ but little

frooi dioaeofthe pifeeding style. The longitudinal and
transverse ribs are oocasionally, but not often, omitte<i,

and the number of tboae on the aorfaoe of the vaulting

plea riba are

Westmhisler Abbey, cir. im
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intruduced eroMing the vaulu in dircctioiu op|x)6it« to

Ih^r eurttt, so m to form in aome degree an appear*

DM «f iMt>wofk Upon tben. The abort riliH whkh
ecNmeet the tioaaei and interaections of the principal rib

and rid^e-ril>», but whicJi d» not thcmselveM citlicr >pring

firoin au impoat or occupy the ridge, are termed Uermt,

aad the raidla in whidi Unj^ ooeor ICwMvaiiftliii

III rti-> IVri'didiriilar style the gtneral coiiHiruotion

i» much thu Miue ai« in the Decorated, but the riha are

a, and pendants are not uocommon.
Towarda the latter part of thi«

style fan-tneery raultin^' wan
((inimoiily iiitnxlurt'il ; this Ua*

no groins, but the peodentives

are dieular m the pin, aod
have the same cur\'c in every

direction, resembling inverteii

curvilinear coDoida, and are gen-

erally ooTtred with liba and tra-

cery biaiieliinf oat equally all

round thorn. Tlic miiUlk' of the

upper part of the vault, be-

tween the pendenrivei^ m uau-

ally domical in roii!tlniction,

and frcqitenily has a pendant
in the eenin «f aadiwpait»

ment.

Vaulting - sbalt. a term

proposed liy Prof. WUHl for a

abaft, amaU oolnnini «r piUar

which snpfiorta tlie tiba of a
vault. ShftftH iif this kiinl s<inif-

times rifle from the Hoor, and
onetiiiMa Awn the capital of

a larper pillnr, or from a corlwl

or other projection. The most

that shown
tvea, where

the Bpringings of tin avdwi of

•MOnr, FBAI190U, a Jesuit of Fiance, emi-
antly distinguished for his accomplishments in belles-

lettres, was born in 1605 at Pamy. He entered the .S>-

(daty of Jesuiu in 1621, and Uugbt polite literature and
rbetorie for eevan yean. In 1646 be waa called ta Paris

to teach Holy Scripture, ami died there Dec. IH, Ifi^l.

He understood the Latin tongue very I'.xat tly. Ik- wrote,

Jobiu,ncfdf /'a/»mfKi,L«&rt/r (printed very often, last

edition l&dy^Thturgiam, tk* d» Miraailu Ckriai,

UM IV:—r*« Forma CMtU DfiMnrtafCa, etc. Hii
works wen- ]iiil>li>li('d in 17tK) at Aumterdam. See .Me-

fguabe^ liihliuthtca Scriptorum SodtiaJlis Jesu ; Klount,

Ceaiaro CMni»m AucUtrum; Acta ErudUorum iMti-

norum; Niccron, .V^'woiVm,- ho Ijonfi, biftiiotfi^quf IH"-

toriqw de France ; Winer, UamUmch der thevl. LiUra-

tar, {.50. (^P.)

Vayer, FRAMfon tm ia Hons u. Sea Motbk
LU V.WKIt.

Vayu (Sanscrit m,'*blow^,in Hindfk wythologj',

a deity wliich orii^^innlly held an equal rank with Indra,

but whicli rnut li more rarely ooru|>ic» the imagination

of the p<H.-t8 than Iiuira or A^ni. HeaMok, CotUribu-

timu to u KuinrUdijf I-/ the VtiUe Tkeofotif amd Mfftkol-

ogg, in the Jotinull u/ths Ropai Atia&Somtg, 1864.

in Ifovse mythology, waa a tantliar of Tile and
Odin, which three' iQfathar cwatad the iiafc paicnts,

Adt and Embla.

Veal, Edward, A.M., an F'nglish Dissenting minis-

ter nifl liitor. wa"* liorn in \h'M. lie was eiliieati-d at

Christ Church, Oxford; went to Dublin and becaoM
aenior feQow of THai^ OoDeget retonsed to B^ptlaad
for ordination ; went again to Ireland and [)rearl>( d there

f<fr fK veral yearrt; but was afterwards btrip^ted of his fel-

lowship and returned to England. On (be paaiage of

the Unirvrmitf Aet he gatbeied a wngwgaliuu of Dts-

sentent at Wapping, and contiuutHi to preach to then
until advanced age compelled him to rerfgn. He was
for a time profestior of a Dissenting academy, and train-

ed up several excellent ministers. lie died in 17(Wl

See Bogue and Itenneit, //ition/ of Diuen/ert, i, 386.

Veaaey, Tiioiua, B.D^ a clergyman of the Church
of England, waa bom in 1788. No record remains of his

early life. He wa.** some time tutor, and for upwards •f

sixty yeaiB fellow, of St. Peter's College, Cambridge. At
the line of hie death, May tt, 18MI,be waa the cMm
resident member of the university, and had {ir.K'e. ,Jetl

to the degree of A.U.in 1778; A.M. in 1781 ; and B.D.

in 1794. See drMaa Rmmbrammr,UM^ p.f7iL

Vecchi, CiiovANxi dk', an Italian jvainter, wa« Ixth

at Borgo San Sepokro in He Mudied at }i"nw

under Kaffaellino della Colle, and aflerwards with Ta<1-

deo Zuccaro, who waa » thM tiiae eng^fed im tabd-
lishing the palace ofthe eanfinal Atsasandro Fameat al

Caprarola. Ht-re he w.-i- rather the com].< tit"r tliaii

the pupil of /ui caro. and e\ei'ute«l several impr>rtant

works. His best productions are in the palace at Os-
prarola, in the Chnrch of San I.«>ren7o in Damswi, and in

the Church of Santa Maria d'Ara Ca-li. Among the Ut-

ter are the Four iJoctors ofthe Church, and several bi^

toriesof 't!{|../erpiiir. Ue alao fiteaooed tlie cupola oftbe

CbieaadelGcab. HedledatRomeial61db Saaflpe^
ner, liinff. I/Ut. ofthe Fine Arts, s. v.

VftOoUa, PtisTMO, a Veoetiaa painter, wan ban la

I6OS. He was edoeated In the aehool of

AlStr'Sfc^HWl^ naoal amngement is ih
* in the example heregiv(

I Aaft ilaaa between the sprincings of the t

Vnriitari (q. v.\ hut did not follnw tlie -f\l<' of that

nja'-ler. He ittudiinl to itnilate the w<<rk<« <>f (iiorgione

and I'ordenone, and acquired soch skill in ihi^ directisa

that his paintings have been asiatalcen for the pndee^
tions of those masters, even by competent critics. He
aim imitated I'iii.in and other masters with great accu-

racy, on account of which he waa often empkgred in re>

toriiif( oM palntinga. lie eapied ia ell sereral of the
hi'tnrir.il mr!-ni< ' in the ("hitrch of St. ^fark, Venice,

and painteil. aiijuiig utluTH, two altar-pieces fn.rn hi- own
designs in the same ediUce, The Crurifij-ion and ChriM

Driving tll« Mom tf-rhanfftrtfrom the Temple. Ue died

in 1678. See Siiooner, Biog. Hirt. ofthe FSme il rfti, a.T.

Veoohietta. Lorrmjso di Pibtro {da SimaX an

Italian painter and sculptor,waa bom at Sienna in 1491.

His pictam are chaiacieriMd by hardneai of style, and
Imi few iif them remain. He pr iKaMy -iihli. .1 <«cu1|H-

ure under Donatelk), and gained great distinction ia

tMadepaitBieaki He obtained the eeaaarfariaa la c»>
cute the hn»n/e fnli< niaele of the grand altar in the

I'athcdral of Sienna, w itli the marble oriiamcnt«. The

beauty of this work L'ained for him commissions for vari-

oua woriu in aeulpture in the bttiUiiip of Sienna, amoiv
wbieb ava two atatuea ef 9L Arfer nd 1^, PtaA, in the

Logiria del Hancn. delicately executed: — a statue i«f

C'ArM/, in the hospital of the Scala:—and !«e vera! work*

in bronae for the baptistery of San GioraniiL He died

in 14**2. .See S|)ooner, Iii<>i). Hist, ofthe Fine .4rt«, &r*

Vecelli (or Vecellio), Fkance.m^o, an luHaa
painter, brother of Titian, was born at Cation, in the

Friuli, in 1483. He was instructed by his brother, aod

showeil such talents as to excite the jealousy of Titian,

who is said to have p<'r»uadeil him to engage in other

putMiiia. He tben entered the army and led a miliiaiy

life nntil tfie featoraticA ef peace in lldy, when he
turned to Venice and resumed painting. He now exe-

cuted fconie altar-pieces and |)ortraila in the atyle of Ti-

tian, poasessing .so much merit as to excite the alarm of

the roaster, who induced him to devote his attentkia to

the decoration of cabinets with small painting-i. for whidi

there was a gre.'it .limand at that time. In l.Vil he rw

linquisbed painting entirely, and gave hia attentioo is

meKbandislnK. The dapDidly and UHlievdhyefTWaa
towards his brother Fraiice?i<'i> are denied by many, oa

the ground that they are incredible. Morettver. ii is

claimed that Francesco was an "erratic aad wayward

L>iyiiiz:e<j by Google
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merely gainwi him Ills biMd, and Joined Ott army.

Wlit^u tt't' army ili>!iaiiil<-<l he n-tunu'<l to ]i«iiitliii,'

fur a lime, thco became a merclmni, aitd iiitalty

ftwar hifl utat and mooey in the vain pursuit of

aloh<>niy. Hi* fw-st wnrks arc. Tin Ti uu-'tli/yratioH, in

Ui« Cliurch ut Haii Salvaitirt' at N'cuivt ; aiul Tke SafiP'

in the Church of San Giuseppe at Belluno :—hesiUes

MM vt bia cabinet pieces. The time ni bAt dmib i» not

Sw Spuooer, hiog. Hist, o/t^e FSmt Aft», «. v.

)r, David, a Protestant theologian of Ger-

naoy, was bom March 13, 1594, at Freystadt, in Silesia.

He stadied at various universities, and wa^* appointcfl

professor of It^ic at Fur ycnr> lie hiu\

M knn tha OMintry, and after bis return he was ap-

pateedicetoratMpfoUan. In KMBIm was made dea-

con .If riorlitz. anil in HW"!? juistor prvuarvix, uni died

tebi Ji, ltk*y. lie wrote, lii ticUirutiu Uvrmania

:

—
Spfridion $tu SporUUa TextHvm evtmffeL Domin. etc

Saa FonekWH LtAmtgrnkiekin 4$r geUtlichtn Permmen
tmGirUt2; Grosser. Ltaut^&rAferkm&rxIijfkritm ; WiUe,
iH-iriHm /iio'/iiiphinim; Jfldigr, wiwei Othkrlm
Lftriiwv*. s. V. I H. P.)

Vectiuer, Georg, l^mther of David, was bom at

Freystatlt in In H'.ls In- was promoted as doctor

of theology at fnuikfort, aud acted for some time as

pwfcwof at Ibe i^Tinnanitni in Benthcn. In 1616 be
calli (! to thf |i;istiir,it«- at nririr, and died Dec. 24,

I'<17. H« urtHc, /'aiu.* J'auU iu 2 Cor. xii;—Sinus

Ahiahm:—Rrtfia Ammi I'roJ'rsaio a Ihtvidt /ticia ex

Ptalm, 101, ate 8«a Witta) Murmm Jiiogritphicum

:

Mlgemeimm UidtrMkM-LtiSbm } JOeber, AUgemfims
OtlfhrttH-ljexikun, s. v. (B, P.)

Veda (from the Sanscrit r«/, " to know," literally

meaning hurtr^i'dge) is the general name applie<l to those

ancient .Sanxcrit writings on which the early HindA re-

ligian waa baaed. Tbc old««t of time work* ia tbe Eijf-

nfa.' next to it ave the Fafur-vtda and AnuMnnfer
an.l Thr Inrosr h thi- tr/,ni r,i-rr<?,i. T\ic Hrst tlirC'- ari-

caiited, a«5lectiveJy, tniyt, or " the tUreelolil, ' and all are

thought to be divindjp iniplTed. Each of the Vedas
camiaU oftwo distinct parts—a Sauhita, or collection of

hrama or taaxtrof, and a Rrnhmmifi. A mtaara (.San-

vrit •• to think") is a prayer, or else a thanksigiv-

m%, adoration, or pratae addreawd to a deitjr. If auch
a mantn ia nietrieal and intended fhr redtatien alond,
it U rjilled Rich (prai>f> ; whence the name Hitf-fttlii, or

lUc Veda containing audi metrical mantraa. If it io in

prose, it must be muttered iaandlbl3r,ani| ia called YajHn

(jug; "Moifloe'); hanoe tba anma J<y«P4Wifa. If it

nebfeal aad intctkM Ibr chanting^ it ia caOed ^n-
SMM; hence the name S ima-rtdtt. So special n.-uiif i-

sp{>iteit to the mantras of the A tAareoHPtda. The Brah-
M<nvi {Brakman tteoMr) dceignataathat portion in proae
ofthe Vedas which con tains either oommaiidm(>iit<> ur r\-

pianations, or which gives injunctions for the ptiTluriu-

aiice of sacriticial acts, explains their origin, an<l the

flrnwiona on which the mantras had to be used, bgr ad4>
iag illostratiom, legends, or philosophical speeahitiiMia.

The iSraliinaria |xtriiuii uf iln- Wdiir, i-.iii>[it(itci ilic l>.i-

Mson which till! \'<^dic ritual rests, and the source from
wkeaee the f 'p<iuuhadt{i^^.) and phibaophifial doa-
Iriaee were developed.

Though Brahmanas and mantras were claimed m a
Uler period of Mimluiim to have cxi»te<l from ctemity,
it ia oaftaia that tb« ikaboMna ponion «r each Veda ia

laiar than aooM portion, at laast, of Ita ganhita, Cmt it n*
fcrstoti; ail'!, fr.im tJn- ' nii'l'nrai-tiT. if the works,
they muiti have iHit'ii tin- nr<«lii'i nf .i cun^iiierablc pe-
riod of tio>e. Tradiiioi) rKcord* thai \ ya-^i (q. v.), af-

ter baviag compiled aud arranged the Vedas, handed
eiA «f them to finir diiiciples, aud that these dinciplcs

taught them to their ili><'i|il< >, ami ou >i<>wn to dis*

lent agob Thus the mautraa aud liraiimanaa passed
tharngh a laiBe annber of eehoo^ odlad aaMoa^ and,
*s a natural result, dL-.cri-jwiu ii:'!" ^ra<lually iiruM' !» t^vf. n

t^M*c acbaoti, both as regards the Vedic texts aud the

manner of interpreting tbaaB, whieh in the lapae of
time bo(>auu' vi-ry >;reat. Th*- difririiiie-H IwtwiMii

lUtiM* iiakhas did Uiit conaiat iu their various readuiga

of the text alone, but in tbc ntmngeaMttt aa walL Tlie

number of these sakhas was very large, as may be itt»

ferred from a statement ascribed to the ancient writer

Saunaka, in which mention is made of tive saklias of

the Mig-mkt, eigbtjrHiia of the I'^fttfatda, one thou^

sand of the Sama wda, and nine of the Alkan»*9ia.
But of all these schools tbc Rvj^nhi i-> now fxt.'tiil uidy

in one, the Yajur-tttda m three (and partially in four),

the Sama-vfJa in tw% aad tlM ^llarM»«parib in anew

The MSS. now in existence are of no great age or an^

thority ; aud in cases of disputed autheoricity appeal ^
made to the jiittniti.f ol nn-ai*-*! n [iun-.

Vol the i«li|{iou8 ideas cuotaiiuxi iu the Vedas, see

HucDunnu
The social eontlilioii of the Hin>iA.<. a?* rrfirvtrd from

the hymns uf the liiy-iuLi, ia aol that u[ a i>aatural ur

nomadic people, but of a (leople somewhat atlvanced iu

civilkatHwi. FreqoMit alhima ia made to tovBa an4
cities, powerful kings and th«r enewaoua wealtlL B»>

sides agriculture, thi'y tiientioii various u^cTiil ar^^, ^'"'1'

aa wearing, tucUiug precious metals, labricaimg oars,

goUea and inn atiS, Mtd gnlden omament^ The m»
plwymcnt of the needle aud the tm of musical instru-

ments w«ru kuuvi ii ii> them. The lliiidAs of that period

were familiar with the ocean, aud sometimes went ou

naval expeditiniai They had aome hnowiedge of OMi-
icine, bad made eome advaaea in Mtranomieat calottfaK

tiim.aiul even ' n |m ^ ' 1 rhe complicated law iifinhtrif-

auoe. The iiibtiiuitoii oi i;aste, however, M t'iii^ at ilmi

time to have been unknown.
The only reoeiisiou in which the Sanhita of the

eeda has been preserved to us is that of the Sakula

school; and the hymiu are arranged according either

to the material balk or iheir authotahtp. Aooordingto

Um Ibnwtr arruiRement, Uie wbofe Sanhita eonaiata of
K uJitirknn, or ciiihts; tliese art« divided into 01 (id%^-

a^its, or lessons: these into 20Ut> laiywi, or Ejections;

and these again into rickt, or verses, numbering 10,417.

Acconling to the other method, the SanbiU ia dividad

into 10 iHundalus, or circles; these tnte 86 CHMWiAor,

or M-ctions; these int* I'lJM .»i/A^/.v. or hyiim>: and the

hymua into ridks, of the same uutober, of course, as in

tiw lenaernrmniemeot. Tbaanmharnf wnrdaiaaaid

to be 153,82(1 in thi- Saiihita.

The Brahmaiia portiott of tlii> Itiy-dda is preserved

iu two works—the A itarr^ Jtrahmana and (b* Sem-

kkognma^ or KkanfiUai-i tirokmama. The fonMT <

sists of % panrhika*. or pcntadee; each of theee

prising 6 iiil/i'/m/ii.i. or I<.sson:i; ami the 10 adliyaya>*

286 khandtu, or portions. The latter cuniauia JO ad'

l^f^fu, divided into a nomber of k-kamlas.

The proci^e date of the com|)08ilion of the Riff-rtda,

much ih*^ uldi>i ot the Vedas, is not known. By the

methods of nHtdern i-riii< ism, an appntximate date has

been aaaigned. luutruai eridcooe, baaed opou a ooni>

paHeon of the older with the later portlona, and coupled

w ith -nch faci-i as the iIis|>er^ion of the Aryan ra<'e and

the bititorical nm: <«!' liu«idtitt>iu, leads to iti«: conuluoion

that the maulras of the Jtig-veJa were composed bgr

n mcc( <^ion <4 poatt batwaea th« 16th and ISth ceap

lurit-.s B.C.

The Sama-vtda was compiled c hiefly for the perform-

ance of thoee ncrificee of which the jtnoe of tbe tionw

pfawt ia the chiefingredient; and oftbaaa aacrifloea tha

Jtfutuh'- hiii i> the nio^i iiii[M>ri:iiit. At the performance

ofsuch Soma m< ritins the wxr^ uiliiv. Sitnui-tefia were

clianled; and l)ier<' are special books which teach the

pro|>er manner of chanting them. The Sanbitaof the

Sama-vfda is preserved in two rwwnsions, and oamieta

of tW4» |Nirts—the Chkttmlogrmtkn, ox Arckiln. or /'nr-

MVoUto, and the i8f<mWfci,or Umamsnrntha, ur UtUf
wtMka. The fcit part coniiefa ef Hfty-ntea liewK^ «r

dua.Ies which arc divided tnt" prnp.tfhnl-n.'. or rhap-

t
icrs; aud tbeea a|faiu into atflhaprapaihakut, or bail-
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chmpten; the entire part containing 5S5 vcrwi. The
Meoad portkNt to divided in • «iinilar nMiuwr, tod cmi-

tains 1226 vfreos. The nnmhrr of Brahmnnas rel.iiin^^

to thU Veda jin«l»al>ly ita, lialuduig unv ul llkc L jmm-
tkada and a later liratimaiia.

Th«rt vn iwu l'ajmr-^9ih$^ kmIHi^ ftom a diatMi-

nn between it» telMota, kmnrii n the BXadt and the
Whitr. The HUtck Yuj'ir-r, i^t \> tin i.l,l4'r of the iwo,

nnd lacks that cutnplcte M-|M(r«tiiiii <»i iliv Sanliita and
Hrahmana portioHs which exisls in all Ihe others: but

thifi dt'Cfci ia remedie<l iii the Whitf Y'fijui--rrdii. The
contents of both arc similar in many renpecui The
text of the Sauhita of the liUtck Yojur-vfda is extant

in (wo receuMMW, one of which ooiwMa «f 7 IdumdaM^ or

booki, eomprimng 44 prapalMm, or ebapten, mMI*
vided inti. G." 1 (itMira4:(f«,or aectiuns, and ctMttainitii:

kkandikaB, ur portions. The Sanhita of the Wkiie i a-

i exisU also in two n-ci-iisions, aii<l contains 40

divided iolo 800 amvakatf *ai eabdivided

im
The object of tho Ulin ro-vnia is to teach how to iij^

fMm, to blees, to airse, etc. PttA Wbimejr {Jounud
^the Awmr. OrimL A*& iii,908) Mijt, »Tlw OHMt pnrn-
incnt charactcri-tii' ffaturc of this Vrita is rho mnlti-

tude of incantnt 1.111:4 uhicli it contains; t\u«i: arc- pro-

nounced cither \<\ I In- person who is himself to be ben-

efited, w, moffe lAtm, by ilie «oreei«r far biov and are

difveted to the pntcurinif of the nfwitiit irailetr of de-

siraMv ' Mils. rr('i|in iitly. [MTli;i|it, Inut; lift', or re-

covery* from grieviHis sickiiew, is the object sought;

tlieii a laifaoHm, awli ai a necklace, ia eeaatiBieagiven

:

ur, in very numerous instances, some plant endoweil

with marvellous virtues is to bo the immediate external

means of the cure; further, the attainment of wealth

or power is aiiii«d at, the downfall of enemiee, incrtaee

in ktve or in plav, tb* mnovat of petty [leeta, and ao on,

evi-ii ttiPVMi Ui til.' vi;riiMili of lia'ir i-n a Imlil |iate." The
atllH rt iit,-» of ilu» \"fd.t aiiiich ^Tt-'ii iiii|Kirtanc« to it.

They claim that the otli< r N'rd ir' i itable a man to fulfil

the dkarma, or religious Uw, but t hat the .4 thumt-rrda
helps him to attain mok«ha, or eternal bliss. The text

«>f till- \ . ila prcserveil only in the 8aunaka school.

rbei»auhiuipurtiouooo««t»ol'tw«iit/i:Aaiido«,<>r books,

aone of wbieb are divided into cbapten, ooniaining, in

all. ''H.- hntiflrfi) ani! r< n -ifH-tions.

Ul all ilie Ved&-« ih( Liij-rrd<i is by far the most im-

portant, and carries the greateitt weight of authority.

Ilie literature of the Vedaa ia quite esteaaive« The
text of the Rig-refkt iiM been edited in Romiui charac-

ters by I'rof. Aufrecht (ikrlin, IKttI); in SarM-rit. muIi

tbe commentary of .*;»ayana (A.D. 14<M»), by Max Mnller

(1M^2) ; the text of the Snma-rtda by T^. J. Ste-

venson (Ix»nd. 1H42 43) and Prof, Itenfey (U'ips. 1H4H);

the text of the Yojur-vila by I'rof. A, Welier (llerlin,

1H.VJ): th>" ti \t itf the Athnrra-vrdu In J'r .f-. 11. \{ *t\\

and W. D. WhitiMfv (ibid. Tb« firat oMopleie
tfandatinn of the Rig-ietia was made Prof. H. H.
WxU^u ;T..ii.1. 1 ft.'.O-.TC. 4 v«.1-.\ S. T!«th, ZurLiUnt-
tui Hiui <.rHiit)J4t4> iUa \S'r<in (.StHtttjnrt, 1H40); Weber,
Akadfuiinrhe Vorhxunffm iiber imltM-hr /,i/^ttUurfff»rk»

(Ikrliu, IXa'i) : MlUler, I/irt. of AvcioU Hanacrit Litero-

iure (I/«nd. IIS.^9); id. CAip^ /rtm a Ofrman Worhdiop
{N. V. 1H70); Whitney. Ihirnlal and LitMfUutic Hlmliet

(ibid. 1872;} Mair,Ori|{^ HanterU 2*xU (1867-7:2,5

vofai) i Kaigi, l>et Rifmia (Zniieh, 1878). For addi-

tionnl n ferences, sec Hi.M»ri.«*.M.

Ve'dau (*|^'],r«/tfw; Sept. omits, but some copies

iMve Am,; others Atcav ; Vulg, Uau eii A. V. " Uaii

atao'^t M Aiabian dly, wkenoa wraoffbt inm, caMia,

and calamus wrr** I'nmcrht to Tyre ^V.rrk. \x\\\. r>>.

Tbe Ja%'aQ mentioned in tbe aaoie connection apparcnt-

Ijr daiignalec Jawan, a town in Teasen, and Vedan pral»>

ably refer" to tin- city nnd mfirt Ail-n, rn the ^onfhfrn

shores of Arrthia. in t!i''
i
rwiucc Vtiuirn. ivlnsi aoi

only mention.* Aden with ita port on the lied Sea,

wbaoce •hips auJed to iadia and China, but ake eno-

meratfs* among ita artidea of mcrchandiae tbe xtxj

^

wama nenttoood bjr tke pcophd^ TUe inpeftaiit ptne^
sittmtetl on the Yt^t coa^t of the Strait of IlaM-tuan-

>k'b, commands the llvA .Sea and Hiv of AraUA, as

tiibraltar does tbe Mediterranean and a portion of tbe

Atlantic; benea Aden hat been at/led "^tlie Oibfaittr

oftheKatt.* It Vee at Um baae of a nonntda which
rises to tlu' luiylit of l<iG fed. It was calletl h'den

(^Psnulise) by the Arabe tieeause of iu apUrodid dimau
and lieh tiaile, TlietovnieinalMllowftmedhjrthe
vust crater of an extinct volcano, and h.i< a cnpttal har-

bor. It was a flourishing entrepot in tliv aucii.ia cuai-

mereial world, benig known to the (ireeks and Kun^ai
ttuderthenaineofvld<inaor4(*onu. The town idagr-

ed an impunant part ander tlia Himyaritic', AbyMiiniaa,

aii<l S,'issjiiii>t<' ilyruistic^. was loni; t]<f cjii-iiJil <>( 1% inen,

auil t he gri'aU'.<tt ein|>u(iuni *ti Arabui lur ihv pfoiiucto

of Siutheni Asia and Eastern Africa. It lint began la

decline under Turkish rule (1.^38-1680), and coniinoed

to do so under all changes until it passed into t he haoiU
I'f tin- Ilni;li-li ill \KV^. U xs \\>>\s n st rung garrison, a

1 coal depot for tbe ludiau steamers, aud a station of the

I Indo-EiiKipean tel^nph Una. It is rapifny increaaiaf
'

in trade and population. The fijwnini; ,,f il» Siu z t^a-

nal in 1869 gave a smng im|>etus to iu» ^mvuh, so that

it has now a population of about 86,000. An o.\ieMi*t

range of ruck-ciatenia wai lately di!<cover<-<i in it, calla-

ble, it ia aetimated, af emtaiuing 3u,imm>,(RK» galloai.

See Arabia.

"Vedanga flVom Veda [q. v.] .m.l </«v^'. '-liriit'i

the name ol six .Sanscrit works, tbe object of whicli m
to teach bow to lead and undeteCand oofreetlv tbe Vetiie

tcxta, and bow to apply them correctly to sacriHcial

purpneei. Their tftlee are an follows: (I.) sik^ku, «
the N< icnit' of pr<i[» r jininiini i.-ition. It explains ihr

nature of letters, accent, and pn>nuaci«t«{iii,and ii mh
cribed to Panini (q. v.). (2.) Ckkamiat, or a woifc on

mftpr, which is n*rrihf«l i<i l*iiii,'Ala. C-^.) \ 'y<il'i!iif,'K

or ^r:uuiiiar, by whirh iiuti\ c aui h<>ritif>, uii li T>iwii

the celebrated work ol i'anmi. i \.) \ii>di<i, >»r * \pls-

natioo, which axplaioe dilticuU Vedie woid% and is the

work of Taaka, who wae a predeoeeaor of Amini. (.V >

Jyofulia, or aslroiioiny. iho i;!ii<T >iIiii-(-t of «lii.-ti is Ui

convey such a knowledge ol a^troitoiuy a« m tnx**mr%-

for fixing the daya and hours of the Vedic sacrifkys.

(it.) Ktilpa, or works on the Ve<lic c<'remonial wbirh

sytileroatize the ritual taught by the Hrahniana portion

of the Veda, but omitting all legendary or mvMical ile-

uil. At a later period tbeee work* went aupptetnwxsd

by a eimilar daw of worin which metely dMcribe the

doirif sric cereinonir«. ^tu h ;i> the loarriaL'*' ntp. rfrrmo-

nies at Ihe birth of a child, naniing the child, cutting

hufaair,«l& Sea HuUar, ^ncNirf JidnMrir J^almrtM

Vedanta (Sanscrit Veda v.] and anta, "end;'

litetaliy the end or nltimate aim of the Vedaa) ia the

aeeood icreat dirirfon of the Mlmanaa (q. t.) adboel of

Hindfi |iliitov.|iIiy. It is chii tly cuncenietl in thr tn-

veetigation of Uraiiroan, or the supreme spirit, and the

fetation of the nniverae and the human sold to it; «d
in contradistinction from the l*vrvimi-m<m*ti, or the

investigation of the former fuirt t>f the Vedas, it is called

I

Vlfurti-m'iii Mi. .ir the investigation of the latter part of

tbe Vedas, L e. tbe ArOHjfakoM and L'ptutiahadt (<|. v.),

wbidi treat of (the neutei) Bnbman, or spirit

Thr- Vrd.intn cniK asurs to prove thit tli. uuix rm'

emanates ni a sui<<>mvi development frotu « »upi«tu«;

spirit or tool, whic!) i« called Hrahman or i'armaUDan;

tbat tbe human eoul is thenfore identical iu origin with

Brahman ; that the worMly existence of the human smI

iiitrdy the ri'>nll oCitii-* >ann.'nfs> Ih Iwim h it«il( ti:}

the supreojc spirit; and that its final liberation or free-

dom f^Nn tranamlpntloa (q. ia attained by a i«>

moval T this i^'iirtrnnrr, that is, by a proper understjnd-

luy ol thv \\d,uita (iuclrinc. See Ballantyne, .4 /^»rr
<m ihf Vedanta, rtnbrnnni the Text ofthr Vedantu Sitni

(Allahabad, 18fi0} } miiDlkMa ImHet (Caicotia. \m>
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odder, Hkrmanl's, a minister of the Kcfonned

(Dutch) Church, was bom at Rotterdam, N. Y., Xov. 17,

1777. He graduated at Union CoUcge in 1799, and
having studied theology privately, was lioenaed by
tht Clawi;. of Albany. SL|.t. J?, 1801. He was pastor at

Ureenbusb and Tag'baaic,N.Y., 1809-50; supplied Lin-

lithgow 1806-14; and wm pMlor at GrceDbosb (GalU-
tjn\ 1850^. He died June 29, 1»73. See Conrin,

Uanuai of the Jt^. Church m Amerka, s. v.

•d^ Niooiaoa, • Frateatant divina «f Gaimany,
who ilii'il in 164'2, at Francker, a» doctor ami prnfeasor

«i theuloKy, is the author of Arcana A rmmianitmi

<La3rdeu, ld32-34,4 pts.) .—RalbmkTkmk^m (Ge-

ceTa, IBiS):—Commmt, de Tempon KbvUfim Efiteo-

patus Petri, tett BidoHa EpitotftattM AwHoehmi tt Ro-
mani I'niri Rrfutata (ibid. I«i24, lib. ii ; Franeker, 1640).

Winer, //cuMttac* dtr tkeoiog, LiUratur, i, a5a, 373,

(BLF.)

Vedina^ ar Vejovls, in Roman mftitMhpy. wa.s

«n adoptad god of the Tuscans, of dangaroua acitviiy.

Hia firightlU thaadarboKa weta praocdad by deafness to

those whom thoy wotilt! strike. His temple was at Rome,

between the Capituliuiu and the Tarpeian castle. His

•tatue rapreaented a youthful ko<1 armed with arrows.

Sia fMtival waa oalaUaiad bafoia March 7. Uoatawere

aaariflead to him.

Vega, Andreas, a Franciscan of Segovia, who was

fiaaaui at (ba Council of Trant,aDd diad in 16{>7,ta the

aathar of a laiga work /V Jv«f(^foii<iiM«, printed at €o-

Inijnc in I .')72. He aL'*»> wrotf, Cummf nl. in (ilu/uo( Con-

<Uii I'rifkntun JJrcrfid

:

— Exp<i*itio iti HeguUiin S.Fran-

titei:— ComnKaf. in Ptalmot, etc. See Antonii BAIi-

dhtoa Hiapamea; Wadiling, BiUiotheca Scriptorum

Mmomm } Jocher, A Ugemeimi Gtkhrten-Ltacihm, a. v.

;

Winar, Bwtdblieh der theohg. Literatur, i. 4^16. ( B. P.)

Vega, Cbitotopher de la, a Spanish Jesuit, was
bocn in 1695 at Tafalla, in Navarre; joined the Jesuits

in 1612, and acted for a number of years ns profeNti^r of

phikaofthjr and ooial thaology at tb« ooUege in Tara-

aaaa; tliea at Tdaneia, wbef« he diad, Jane 18, 1672.

I mote, ThfiAi»ji<t Mnridtui : -Comment, in I.ih. Jwli-

:—Dt Afarimu Maiinim Afulo:—Cotiu Varii Coii-

feuionu, etc See Winer, /lumibueh der tktolog. LiU-

ratmr, i,479 ; Antonii iWMiBlAawi Hiifamm; Alegarohe,

BOiiothtea Seriptenm 8oeteMl$ Jetu { Jltdier, All^-

Menef GeUkrten-l^jrikon^ s. v. (B. P.)

Vega, Emantiel de, a Spanish Jesuit, who acted

as professor of theoloficy at Wilna, in Lithuania, and died

at Rome, .Ian. 27, I't*" or I'llx. wrntr, hi Euchnriffin :

-^D$ MiMta:—Dt CuUu Imaginum et JmfocaUone Sanc-

laimm t—De VUa «( MiraaOk Imtkeri, CahMtt Beam:
—Dr Prinn'pii* Fidei

:

—I)e [Httributiirw Eitchnristitr

nb L'tM Specie:—Defensio A^termf Chritti UfMratumis

Veraque Deilatis .-—Quattionet StUcta de Libertate Dei

M /iemmttdt Prmiatmatiom,d$ Camoordia Summorum
uottri Tlemportt ntohfanm (Borne, 16*f). Sea Ale-

j?afol»'. fiihUiiihroi Scriptorum 6'orr/ r.j/t< ./> >r/ ,• Antonii

JtMioth«xt Hi^pamea; ibdus, AUgtmeiitti OeUhrten-

XaaOa^&v. (&P.)

Veiel, Ei.i.vs, a Prrjtestant thci l luifin of Cormany,

who died as superintendent and librarian at L'lm. Feb.

Si^ lIMl wbava be was bom. July 20, 168&, » the author

ef Biitoria ft .Vi»^v*ri/»i.* Rffitrmntiimit Eeangtl. per

Lather. InstUutit, ex Script tJi tiron/ii Princip, Ankall.

Xxpoeita cvm Narratiome dr ('onv r.tiimf ad Salularem

A wg. Camfm, Daetrmam^ etc. (Ulm, 1692). See Winer,

^Mkin'filaat/iMar, 1,741. (RP.)

•il (or Vail [q-v.]) is an •
ss. ntial ailida affa-

aleappaialia tha£aa(. Sea Daaaa.

L OrigimdIVaM,—Tbeaamay ba dlvidad,tetha take

of convenient and clear treatment, into aarafal cUasen.

(L) Cmtral Th r following words (which, however,

an the Olriy ones rendered ** vail" or " veiF in the A. V.

as an article of drt-ss) may be explained to be rather

«hawls, or maoti^ whU:b might at pleaaore ba dnwn
i

\A A

over the face, but not deaignad for the special purpose

of 1

1. Milpnchath (rno::'3, from nt::, tn expand) de-

notes the wide outer aiid upper garment of a female

(see Schroder, I)« Vtstit. Mulier. I/eb. c 16), and is ren-

dered "vail" in Ruth iii, 15; "wimple" in Isa. iii, 22.

It evidently was one of the wrappers of difTerent kinds

in which the EaMero women envelop themselves when
they quit their bouaaa. These are of great amplitude^

and, among die eemaaon people^ of atnmg and eoaiaa

texture, like that in which Kuth carried home her com
(Ruth iii, 16). The Ulustratioo will abow how sufficient

the out-door veila afthe Eattam woman an fbrneh a
use. Sea WucriA

Uriental Ont-door Veils.

2. Rndid ("l^l^' ^^^^ out), r«adeted

" veil" in Canu v, 7 ;
" vail" iu Isa. iii, 23, apparently

was another large and looaa upper covering, probably

of finer materials, from the manner in which it ia man-
tioned in thaae taxta. The former {NisMge sbowa \

it \vji'< an out-<lt>or veil, which the lady had cast aroo

her when ahe went forth to seek her beloved. Sea Ar*

8. Tid'yiph (q'^rSC, from rr^, thought by (ieseniua

to be=Bk39, to cover up), invariably rendered "vail,"

ia mentioned in tien. xxiv, 65; xxxviii, 14, 19, under

circumMtanct-s which show that it was one of thoaa am«
pie wrappers which women wore oat of dooca. The
etymolog}', refemd by aooBa to the AraMe, MtMupiiBa-
fiV, siif^^rsts that it wa.s * dotibled" over the (*houlder!i,

or foldetl alxiut die IkmIv, in Mune i>eculiar manner which
diatinguished it from other veils. It is clear that it

ooooealad the face, aa Judah could not recogniaa TaoMr
when aha had wrapped heraelf in a tefyipA* Sea Boaa»

4. Masvih (H'^p?, from n^O, to hide), invaiiabljr

rendere<i " vail," i^ only used of the veil which IMos^'S

assumed when he came duwu from the mouiil (Kxod.

xxxiv, 8»6> In 2 Cor. iii, 1S.16 Fbal daaignataa it

by the corresponding Greek word rdXr/i/ifj, a mrrring.

A cognate word, tulh Cn^O, A. V. " clothes occurs in

Gan. sHs, 11 aa a ganefal term Ibr a maali ndmant,
leading to the infen-nco that the mnsvih abto was an
ample outer robe which might be drawn over the face

when required. The context, however, in Exod.3tniT
is conclusive aa to the object fur which the robe waa aa-

suined, and, whatever may have baao ita Aat or form, it

must have been used &>, a veil. See Mcweh.

6. Maa»tk6k (HSS^, from T|3^, to tcrteni) is a gen-

eral term for a covering of any kind (" vail," Isa. xxv,

7 ; " covering," xxviii, 20).

ti. The words CJ^S P^OS, keruth tyndyim, literally

rendered "a covering of the eyes" ((ien. xx, 16), are

rendered by some interpreters "a veil for the ayaa^"

L e. a complete reii, to conceal Sarah'n ()eauty, and that

she might in future be Itnown to all as a married worn-

Digitized by Google
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Orieuul In-door Veils.

•n. But the phrase "a coverinR of, or for, the eyes" is

used in the sense ufa present ofTcrcd as an expiation for

some fault, iu order that one may *hut hU eytt upon it,

connive at it, or take no more notice of it: "Behold,

this (the thousand pieces of silver) is to thee a penalty

for all which has happenefl with thw» and before all men"
—a comprtuiitiott fur the wrung Abimelech did to Sarah

by l<>rcibly tlepriviug tier of her liberty, and • public

declaration of his honor and her innocence. There can

be nu doubt that the veil for concealing the face is of

very remote antiquity; but we have no evidence that

it was a general article of female attire iu the time of

Sarah, either in Kgypt or Palestine. From the monu-
ments of Egj-pt, it seems not to have been woni by the

females uf that nation, as the women in the reign of the

Pharaohs exposed their faces and were permitted as

mui-h liberty as the ladies of modern Europe. This

custom w-as not changed till the concjuest of Kgypt by

the Persians. See Covkming ok tiik Eyks.

7. The (Ireek wonl iJiovata, literally translated "pow-

er" in I Cor. xi, 10, seems to denoto metaphorically a

kind of head-gear, a veil, or the ancient cnurrtchff(V.er

chief); hence the emblem of subjection t<t the |>uwerof

a hiisbaiul. But the a|Hi:ttle, in |ioinling out certain

irregularities in the ('hriMtian aiuMMnblies. observes that

"every woman that prayeth or pmphesieth with her

hea<t inuH)vere<l dishonoreth her bead," i. e. her hu»-

band. Hence, as the woman is to be in subjection to

her husband, the apostle enjoins, "For this cause ought

the woman to bring hotuir upon her head (i. e. upon her

husbaiKl) for the sake of the angels" i. e. the ministers,

thot they may not l>e put to the trouble of adverting to

any such irregularities in the assemblies of the faithful

(vcr. 3-16). See Womam.
(II.) SfteciaL— \\\o\.\\cT clasa of coverings which

alone oflfer any resemblance to the veils used among us

are those which the Eastern women wear indoors, and

which are usually of muslin or other light texture, at-

tached to the head-dress and falling down over the back.

They are of different kinds and names, some descend-

ing only to the waist, while others reach nearly ti» the

ground. The Ileb. terms that follow appear to desig'

nate some of these, but they are never rendered "vail'

or "veil" in theA.V.

1. A/ispechdh (HHBp^, from HfO, to pour oitt) is

med of the veils which the fal.«c pruphets placed upon

their heads
(, Ezck. xiii, 18, 21; A. V. "kerchiefs").

The word is understood by Gesenius (Thetaur. p. 965)

of cushions or mattresses, but the etymology of it is

equally, if not more, favorable to the sense of a Jiinciifff

veil, and this accords better with the notice that they

were to be plactnl " upon the head of everj- stature,"

implying that the length of the veil was proportioned

to the height of the wearer (Furst, Lex. a. v.
;
llitzig in

Etti, loc. ciU). See Kerchief.

2. Rdal (plur. rtaUth, r/li?^, from hT^, to JtmtUr)

is used of the light veils worn by fctnales (Isa. iii, 19;

A. V. " mufflers"), which were so called from their rus-

tling motion. The same term is applied in the Mi»hna

(^Sab. vi, 6) to the veils woni by Arabian women, mean-

ing a slender piece of dress fastened above the eyes io

such a manner that one part was thrown over the head

and fell down u(jon the back, while the other shaded

the fat^ and drop|K>d on the breast; which perhaps ap-

proachctl as near as any other article of antiquity to the

modem veil. See Mi kklkr.

8. Tuammah (nS2t, from 0*S, to cocer) is under^

stood by the X. V. of " locks" of hair (Cant, iv, 1,3; ri,

7 ; Iso. xlvii, 2) ; but the contents of the passages in

which it is use<l favor the M-nse of veil, the wearers of

the article being in each case highly bom and hand-

somely dressed. As these {lassagcs refer to the effect

of the veil as connected with the head-dress, it may per-

haps have l>een one of those veils which have been al-

rea<ly describe«l as a part of in-diM)r dress, although it

must l>e admittetl that the expressions are almost equal-

ly applicable to some kind of street- veiL See litAi>-

DKKSS.

II. L'*t,—In ancient times the veil was adopted only

in exceptional cases, cither as an article of ornamental

dress (Cant, iv, 1,3; vi, 7), or by betn>thed maidens io

the presence of their future husbands, esjiecially at the

time of the wedding (Gen. xxiv, 65; xxix, 25) [s«e

MARRiAriK.]. or, lastly, by women of loose character for

purposes of concealment (xxxWii, 14). But, generally

speaking, women l)oth raarrie<l and unmarried ap|>eared

in public with their faces exposed among the Jews (xii,

14 , xxiv, 16; xxix, 10; 1 Sam. i, 12). At present fe-

males are rarely seen without a veil in Oriental coun-

tries, so much so that in Eg>-pt it is deemed more req-

uisite to conceal the face, including the top and back

of the head, than other parts of the person (.Lane. .l/'xL

/Cf/ypt. i, 72). Women arc even delicate about exjiosing

their heads to a physician for nmlical treatment (Hu!<sell,

AUppo, 1, 246). In remote districts and among the low-

er classes the |)ractice is not so rigidly enforced (I.aue, i,

72). Much of the scrupulousness in rcs|iect to the use of

the veil dates from the promulgation of the Koran, which
forltade women ap|>oaring unveiled except in the pres-

ence of their nearwt relatives (Koran, xxxiii, 53, 59).

Mohammedanism has introduced a ver>' marked change
in this respect wherever its influence has exleoded.

The change, as Mr. Lane has remarketl {Ittc.ri/.y, U pe-

culiarly olMiervable in Egypt. The burl-o. or face-veil,

a long strip of muslin, concealing the whole of the face

except the eyes, and reaching nearly to the feet, which

is now a regular |>art of an Egyptian lady's walking at-

tire, is never repre-

sented in the ancient

(>aintings and sculpt-

ures of Egypt, and
may certainly be in-

ferred not to have
been worn. And if

not in Egypt, still less

likely in Canaan. It

is probable that in

both countries alike

the chief head-cover-

ing of the women, be-

sides the loose mantle

or kerchief occasion-

ally thrown over it

and drawn to some
extent u(M>n the face,

was the long plaited

hair, which appears

from the Egyptian
remains to have often

consisted of a num- An ECTPtlan Woman Veiled with

bcr of strings of hair the MiUtyah.

Google
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Mcbing lo tbe bottom of the Hhoulder-bladcs, the ends

being left loose, or with two or three plaits fastenetl to-

gether at the extremity by woollen strinf^ of corre-

tpotidiug color (Wilkinson, .1 nr. t'yypf- iii, 36i*). Long
bair, perhaps similarly done up, certainly often plaited,

was used by the (ireek females; thus very commonly
they appeare<I in public, lience, also, Paul contends, in

Church met-'Ungs they should have n head -covering,

formed either of a mantle or nhawl (ftrplum) drawn
•MDcwtial over the onnttenance, or a veil in the «)tri<-i-

cr sense (KaTaKuXi'irrui, I Cor. xi,5, 6). Sui-)i a partial

covering ac^meil ti> Ivucunie ftMnnh-^ in public assem-

blies; and for Chri»tian women lu have departed in

tach a matter from the general practice of the coun-

tries where they reside<l would inevitably have brought

reproach n|x>n the Christian name. The attempt of

KHne, therefore, at Corinth to <lti so was wisely discoun-

tenanced by the apostle as implying an assumption of

equality with the other sex; and he enforces the cov-

ering of the head a» a sign of subordination to the au-

thority of the men (vcr. 5-15). The same passage

leads to tbe conclusiiin that the luc of the lalith [see

FrisqeJ, with which the .lewish males cover their

beads iu prayer, is a comparatively modem practice,

A Syrian Veiled Woman.

faiasmnch as the apostle, putting a hypothetical case,

UMif^ that everv' man having anything on his head
dishonors his heail, i. e. Christ, inasmuch as the use of
the veil would imply »ubje<'tion to his fellow-men rath-

er than to the Lord (ver. 4). In modern times, as al-

ready observed. Oriental females are veiled with great

strictness. Their ideas of decency forbid a virtuous

woman to lay aside, or even to lift up, the veil in the

pretence of mem The female who ventures to disre-

gard this prohibition ineviiably ruins her character,

•nd is regarded as a woman of easy virtue. To lift np
the veil is reckoned a gross insult ; and when females
tre oat of doors propriety requires a man to let them
|)Us without seeming at all to obser>'e them. Some
of tbe face-veils worn by motlem Syrian, Arab, and
Kgyptian ladies are made of white muslin richly em- I

braidered with colored silks and gold, and hanging

'

down behind nearly to the gr«>un(L Sometimes they
«re made of black trrape^ and often omamente«l with I

«pangle\ g«dd coins, false pearls, etc. The mere size

uid shape of the veils differ in <tiffereiit fuirts of the
East. The outer gannent, when out of diHir^. is a large

piece of black silk for a married lady, of white silk for

the iiomarrietl; for the p'lorer ft-mnles white calico,

which completely conceals every part of the dress ex-

cepting a small (lortion of a ver>' loose gown and the

face -veil. The ladies of Syria often have the veil

gracefully thn»wn over the tantur,oT horn (tj. v.). See

llartmann, //eftrcfrrwi, ii, 316 s((., i{34 sq., 42H sq. ; Jahn,

A rckdoL I, ii, 130 sq. : Thomson, Land awl Hook, i, 33

sq.; Van I^nnep, Hiblr l.itmtt, fi. 537. See Attikk.

VKIU K« « i.i'>iAsrir.\i- Coverings of this kind

hnvt' Immmi uHi-ii in various ages of the Church and for

various puriMii^-s.

I. In the (ireek t.'liurch the nave was separated from

the chann-l by a partition of lattice-work with a cur-

tain, and the entrance to the choir was by folding-doorH

in this iNirtitiun. The doors were provide<l with a cur-

tain called KaraTrtTaafta, which was drawn a»i«le (lur-

ing the celebration of the eucharist, and, in the earlier

times, during the delivery of a sermon. (Tenerally,

however, these veils were drawn, and conceale<l this

part of the Church from catechumens and unbelievers,

and covered the eucharist during consecration.

'2. A veil or curtain was hung in front of the church-

door in early times. Jerome tells us that Nepotiaii

was very careful to see it in its place.

3. Bankers were placed at the sides of the altars, let down
when the priest entered the sanctuary, and rnise<l every

Saturday during I^ent when the .Sunday otfice began.

Dorsals and frontal veils were also used at the high al-

tars of large churches until the end of the 16th centurA*.

4. Curtains of great richness were used only in Lent,

one to veil tbe altar, a second the sanctuary, and a
third the choir. They were succeeded by permanent
screens; hence in Sfiain, as marriages were |>enniited

or forbidden, such seasons were called " veilings n\mi

or shuU"

6. A white veil or coif, called rrlimten domwicalf, was
worn by females at the time of receiving the eucharist

during the 5lh and 6th centuries. These veils were or-

deretl by the councils of Autun (578) and Angers.

6. The rtlamen ttii/ttintr was always used at the mar-

riage cert>mony. and during one part of the service was
spread over both bri«legriH>m and bride. It was woni

by the bri<le as a symbol of maiden motlesty and obedi-

ence to her husband.

7. A nun's veil was an ornament used in the time of

Sl (Jregory (74^)), given only to a woman twenty-five

years of age, and, except in cases of extreme sickness,

at no time but Flpiphany, an apostle's day, or I>ow Sun-

day. The color wai^ sometimes purple or rtame-color.

8. A cloth callc«i the white birrim, shot with re«l

thread in memory of Christ's I'assion, was woni like a

crown, to preserve the chrism, by tbe baptized, and was
laid aside with the alb. It fell into disuse in 1090,

when the chrism was wi|)ed off" with !!ome light mate-

rial like silk.

9. At a solemn high-mass the sub<leacon muffles his

arms and shoulders in a scarf or veil in token of humil-

j

ity and reverence when he elevates the |taten to an-

nounce the time of communion. The priest also useii it

to envelop his hands at the time of the benediction.

10. Female penitents wore veils (the rrlotnm pntifm-

tia) and cut their hair short or let it hang loosely about

their idioulclers. The third C<juncil of Toledo (531) ex-

pressly enjoined the use of these veils.

II. Veils were also worn by females at confirmation.

12. A black veil for the head was used by (Jreek

priests in reading the prophecies, in allusion to 2 Cor.

iii, 13-16.

13. .\ white damask with fringe, called the church-

inff-rhth, was use<l in the latter half of the 17th centu-

r>' at the churching of women in England.

14. At Christmas and Easter, formerly, in France,

three veils were laid upon the altar and then removed
—the first black, to represent the time before the law;

the second, pale, to signify the time of the law; and
the third, red, to show the time of grace. One was re-

moved at each nocturn of Christmas.

15. The covering for the cross and images used ia
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England during Lent U called a veU. It atgiiiiied va-
rimuly, according to th*diffmiM wiUH)Htic«»" the dark-
neiM of inficlflity wliich coreri-ii tfu> face of the Jews
in the OlU I cal^" " ihc uiuuruing ami l&tucuiauou uf

mnncrs for their ungodly maunerB."

1& A oovcriog «ir mUt, embroidersd and of tbt oote
of^ MMdO, Wtt tMd ftr placing own iht diiHm and
pauti when prepared for the Christian ^ l< ti;ice, ami
for ih<' same purpoee when tlic aaurilke was cumpleied.

This i> called the veil for 'the chalice. The ^* white
linen cloth " of the Church of England rnmmiininn irr

vice i« also called the veil (or the chalice.

17. At WiiK-)RKter College a canopy of linsey-wool-

powdeiwl witti aimn of gM was med to £Li over

tiM iigrx on WbaSmdKf nd Oorpoa GhrM. This
was called Sindon, pyx, or Corpus Chrisil cluMi.

18. A veil or curtain of ctU(,Aatu), velvet, or cloih of

gold or silver is used M aadBse ihe tAbemacle for the

messed SaommeDt when leserved in the Konuui Cath-
olic Church. It is called the wmljvr Ike tabermdt, and
came into use mu^>t iinibahlj wiMtt tbo wttiligH^ of

tabwoacfaw hooame generaL
roAMj^ lAe Mtf ta a lara iiMd to darigiMia tha aet of

coiwerrntioii to the Church, when a female takes upon
hecscll vows, after which she never appears in public

SaaMtiM,

. VBIL OF wut TawwiacL^Tmcpul flaeVAii.

Veil, Dk l>netU)y is the name of two Jewish
converts, who have beoooM known by tiieU wiitaap in

the republic of leanilaf;

1. CiiAKLEfl Maku was bom at Metz about IC25.

fie received an excellent Hebrew education, aud em-
braced the Roman Catholic faitit abCNit 165.5 (?). His
learning aod gtaat akitttita aoon neamd Ibr kini a
high poHttioo in tate Chnreli, of vUeh ha waa a dbiin-
gui>luil preail; r. tie U-came canon in the Order of

St. Genevieve, watt wade doctor of theology by the Uni-
versity of Anjoa, and was also prior of the monastery
in .Mi iuii. He devolid time to the exiMjsititm of

the .Scriptures in the diflVrent positions which he oc-

cupied. He published in Latin a Commentary on the

6«fpeU ofMatthew and Mark (Aogm, 1672) >-a Cbnt-

mmHuffm tl« Song o/Sonff$ (I'aris, 1878) t—aod a Ctm-
r 'ttry OH Joel (ibid. 1*17(1). In these writiii^!> !)«• Vril

prn\ ed bimself such a stanch champion of Konuuii^n)

that ha WM requested to hold a oooliofiagr with the

Ii^guenot^ at that time the great opponents of the Ro-

man Church in France. But bis diligent inquiry into

ihv points of ihtfi r4 iic*e l>« twecn Roniani^ni ami I'roiea-

tantisni brought about a vary fttvoimble impreasioa of

tha lattar, and tba IbniMr fee hwaif now a ftiond of

the Huguenotx. He was obliged to eecapi) from France.

In Holland he upetiiy abjured Romaniaiu iti 1678, and

•000 after he went to England, where be not only formed

a ftiendsliip with nan like StiUingfleet, Sharp, TiUot-

Bcm, Patrick, etc. hot alatk received the appointment of

ehapljiin an>l tutor to ii noMc funiily. lie novv |>ub-

Uahed new editions of bis ct«omcn<arie>» discarding

therefrom and reftufag thcfcb tha doairinaa «f Borne.

He also published a Comm^ittin/ on the }fimr Propft-

eU (I^nil. 1680). These couHmiitarie.s .suoii becauM;

the text-ixHiki of the clergy at home and Ihe Refocmed
cbarohes abroad. Dr. Oovptoot bishop of London, en-

aooragad him to praaeeata hb BKMieal labors, and gave
him free scee.-^s to his litirarv at all time«. T'i covering

in this library some works ot the Knglush Uapttsts, De
VeU inquired into the controvenqr, whioh resulted in

his joining this ileniirtiinaiioi), to the loss of all his

friends, wiih the honorable exception of Tiliot«on. De
Veil gave to the public, as the result of his researches,

a CommmUary on the A ctt (ibid. i6M), in which be de-

fended tila Baptisu' principle. Una aoonwntary he
triiii-lftted himself from the Latin into English, and

pahlu«ti<>d it in 16A5 (new edition, 1851). De Vciltt

commentaries are still very valuable. See FUrst, Bibl.

JtnL^m\ KiuiveM^*'V';Kalkar,/«rarf ^ik

AircAe^p.fi3i Wol4i)iUL£laftrvi,IM7; ir,96L
SeeDvrawL.

2, Lot;i8 n»? CmirtfeGXE, bnthrr of the Ibnror -^xt

called under L«>ui» XIll aa rabbi to Compi^gne, wher«

he embraced Christianity, in 165>&. Ue studied theoi-

ogy aft tha Socbonne, and alUnrards wont to England,
wbaia ha baoama libauriaa to the king. He tnnalatad

into Latin many sections of Haimonides^ Jod Haekt'

zala ; the catechism of .Abr. .Fajfel, 3*13 npb ( Lotid,

lt579) ; the IrUrotliirtioa aj' Abrabtttirl to Ltt^Uicus (ihttL

IfiM). He published, <?mrio f/c Oi-iqine et PnritaaHa
Ling. Hebr. (Hetdelb. 1671). See FUrat, BibL Jnd. i,

184 sq. ; iii, 470 ; Steinachneider, Caialogtm Libr. Htbr.

m BiM. H'xH. p. 26»9; id. BVdu,<p-. Handbuch, p. 143;

fiartolocci, liibL JwL iii, 848; kalkar, Jtrnti «. St
Kinkt, p. 62. (B, P.)

Veillodter, Valkntim Karl, a Protestant thod^
gian of Gcnaaaj, waa bom Maich 19, 1768^ aft

berg. Ha itadied at Altdorf and Jena, and
fMiiiited, in 1798, preacher iti hi^ native city. He bow
rapidly advanced, aud in 1MI7 the Erlangen Univositj
honored him with the ilcciorate. Ha diad Afnl %
1828, in his native city. Veillodter was one of the

most prominent pulpit orators. Hu printed sermons oc-

cupy M-veral vtdunies. Besides sermons, he published,

iComaumtoHiitcA /Or ftbildm Ckrutm {I9th cd. Nb>
lanhb laBf) i-iitm ifter 7W and Umlf>*UMal (4th

ed. ibid. 1852) : C>-fM/e am ^f<lr</rn uuJ A h^-mi i'4th

ibid. 1887). .See Zuchold, HHti. Thetdog. ti, l«{7t> «q.;

Doring, Die deuttehen Kanxelredner de* ISlen und I9t<n

Jakrktmdtrtt, p. 566 sq. ; Winor, Bw^lmk der iML
Uttratwr (index). (R P.)

aln (K^Nioli4aaBnr«i,«iaAai^aMAM(ii.T4,
as of .silver (Job xxviii, I).

Veitcb, £u>KiDoB R., a mimstar in the Methodist

Episcopal Church, South, was bom in Alexandria, Vs.,

in imn. Nothing delinite remains conixrninj; hi< eilu-

cation, conversion, or call to the mtmstnr. In 18S1 be

entered the travelling cannMtion in tha naltiniuni Om>
ference, and for ttiirty-wven years led a derotM. ardu-

ous life, dying Feb. lu, iW6.1. Mr. Veitcb was sound

and forcible in doctrine as a fxencher, original ia

thought and axpcmkm. Aa a '^^y- he was wjai^

able, and wfe^ 8aa Jfiwfea ^ Ammd Confertmm,
M. E. Church, South, 1867, p. 97.

Veith, JouLAJiM EXMAirm, a Roman Catholic di-

vine, was bom of Jewish parentage, July 10. 1787. at

Kuttenplan, in iVidiemia. He Ntudied medicine ai

Pn^ne, aod continued the same at Vienna, where, in

18lO,haandnaaedCliriitiBnit]r. AaapHjrfdaa haan>
rnpic'd the highest civic and mititarr positions wUA
be iHiuii exchanged fur lh« study u( ib«H4ug>. Tht
learned professor of medicine became a student of the-

ology, and in lUO ha jeinad tiia Oidw of the Bt-
demptoristJHandlttlttlMcaivedM^ordeTm. Heaow
rommenced preaching, and hh churcli wa> thran^e^i

with eager listeners. But the liberal man, with hit

giaaft ind«|Modent ^>irit md witty htamor, did not
actly agree with the .strict order, and in l^fM hv wi'

appointed preacher of St. Stephen';), IIcic Im attncioi

all ranks of society, aitd exerted a great powci; bwat
vamailahlr how Vcith, whose otttwaid ininaninin Wft
tho least attraativa, inflnwwed aO olaana ofVlcnBa to-

ciety, from the highest to the lowest. In 184f> ixHlilj

infirmities obliged him to retire from his high poaitiao,

and in 1847 cardinal-prince Schwarseaherg aMde laai

honorary dean of hit cathedral at IVagvie. In 18t^ the

University ol Vienna hcuiored him with the doctorate

of theology. He died Nov. 6, 1876. Besides soois

madical wo(lc% Vaith pttfaliabad a gieaft naany hamUM>
ioal and aseatteal werics, aa Dfe hittfym Berge (Vitam,
1833^5,2 vol.-i.) /?iV Encfchung drs I^iz^utu (\h\A.

I

1842):-

—

Lebm^MUkr am* der I'auiiHMgeMhickte (ibid

1880) .—Der veHorme Sohn (ibid. 1838) :~-£)as Voter

\ Umnr (M ad. UiU. VMX^i-HaKdklmkt VwHt^fk
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VELA VENABLB
StM»- u. FtMt^e (2d ed. 1835-37, 3 v<il&) :— WtUUsbea

«. ChriMtnttkuM ( ibid. 1851 ):— DU Worte drr Feimie

CkrisH (iUiL 18S», etc.)- ^ Rownthal, Convfrtiten-

iOfer, i, 217 fl(|. (Scbairhaiuen, 1871 ) ; BrUhl, Gtteh. d.

hUAnl, I.Urmtur I trutjtrhhtn'Lf, p. 410; /.itn iirLn kfr

UamAtmttT Jwr dot katkoL IMutteUtrnd, I87«, p. 532

w^i Jtmtwuk , SamIm/Begkumg, 1177, p. t> a^. <II.P.)

Vela, CltiHToii \1, n .S|>aiufth painter, was born «t

JacB in 1596. He atijdied under Pabio de Ctapeden sad

wh«'ro III' was (M i'iipietl ill i«iiiilln^; for thf churches

and cx>n\r«!UU. Moat of tiU Murks lutvt: |M>rwhed, or

bMB l^fomi by uMkdfiil restoration. There remain,

toawrWr in (Im ornvrmt of St. AuguMiiM ai Cordova
writ* of th* ptapltgte by him, iwB iterijtwri. In 16S8

h«' f»-Il int*i ilu; wt'll ofliis nwii l»i)ii'«<' ut Coriluva snd wa»
tliuwued. See Spooocr, //ic^. tA< /'tae .-1 a. v.

ITalMOO, Am Aofalo Antoolo Fstoatino
I'K VKTBO Y, Hti <'n)ine«t S|)aiiiiih paint'-r. wu* Inmi :ii

bujalauce, in Vakitc-ia, in 16.i3. His p«/vitut retnuvMi

lo Oocdova, where he was educated for the Church ; but,

having a pamton for painting and some knuwledg« of

the art, he placeil himwlf under the instruction of Joan
da ValdcB in 1672. He became intimate with Juan de

AMkfD in l«i7d, awl went with lum to Madrid, in 167ii,

CO aaalM liini io mom of bio wofkai Ho woo Matt oid*

pJove<l in painting the ceilin^: of fli*' QiK-fii's (Iiillery

at the Alcazar, which he <li«i u tilt w> iiiucb aaUa(iu:Uon

that he wai» apfioiiited one of the ktn^'d paintera. lu

1690, on the marriage of Charks U, be designed the

archeo and other d«corati<in<i f<>r the bridal entry into

the city. This cuntiniK il liitii in bin office of painter

to the king. In VSii be gave astturtaoM to Luca (Gior-

dano in the worb be waa aboat to •aoeote. In

l»'^7 hr* went tr. Vatrnria. whrrt' hf fxpculed some im-

portant wt>ik», (triitcipstUy Uiu frescos in the Church of

San Juan del Mercailo. In 1705 ba deooiatad tbe Con-

vent of San Eaieban at Holamanni, witb ooma fRocoM

represtenting the CkunA MSSkud and CAarrA Trimm-
fJniut. Ill I7l,*) tic (lubliAhed the fimt vilmne of his

Mtfji Pictorieu, and iu 1724 tbe iieoMid volume. It ii«

bf thia woib that ho b ehicfljr known abraod. Among
xhf r-Miiitinq^ not already mentioiietl are tbe work* in

the Curthu^ian Ojnvent of tiranaila, tive pictur»ifor tbe

grand altar at Conlitva, aiul the hicn»glyphictt which

adoroed the funeral of DoOa Maria Luiaa de iiiaboya.

cboKo imd at Vadrid in iTfS. He it kmwn aiaong

foreign wr5tiT» rliirfly !iy the iirtinc i«r A'/oawaOw See

Spouner, Biug. HiU. f^'tke Fim A rts, *. v.M—oo, OrlatolMil &», a flpaninh pahrter, wa*
a native nf riil<il'». He ree«-ivr'<l iii>triirti<iti fnini lii""

(atbar, wb«m; pfi»cept« he fiiilow«HL In 1.^^ and 1(4-

lafviag jeara he di<i Home painting fi>r the arrhduke

Albert and Philip ||L Mm Upoenw, Mag. UiM, nftke
Fint A rts, a. v.

Velanoo, Matiaa da, a .Spanifib painter, aon of

Criatubal da Vofaaoo^waa bom at ToMo about tba be-

ginning nC tHe 17th eontnfjr. Re Waa inatrvtctMl bv
htH (athfT. Hi)<l HccoiiipaniiHi the court "f riii]i|i TTI lo

>

ValladoUd, where he wax employed to paint several bis-

1

Mlaa of the Virgia fiir the Rnral Nannerr of tiM Omw
|

aetltca. S< 1 ^[K-iiMir, Biiy. Hi*f. of'th' Fihf .1 rt.i. s. v. '

Vdanques, Alkxanuro (iuNZ.vi.Eji. a Hpanii«h

painfcvr and architect, was bom at Madrid in 1719. He
«fuilic<l in the Acailcrny of bin native city, and made
jMicli rapul prt^jrea* that at the age of nineteen, in con-

net'tion with bin bnither Luis, he was employed to

point tba deeontion of tbe thoatio of tbe Retiro, In

1744 b# aBpefinfeMMlod the painting and nsnlptaie at

Sail ri'lt-riiiiMi, aitil HfitT>\iirilr( wiik t iiipl'iyi i! f"r fhrx'

years in timkin;; the plans atitl fkvttiiontt of tttc |iala<H-*

at AranjueE. in t79t ba was elected 8ub<Hrector of the

Academy in tbe department of architecture, and in 1762

be was chn«en for the same office in that of painting.

Amoii^' III- .irL-hitoctijr;il works at Madriil i* ihi- triod-

Wiiiiim, of tbe cbofch La* Iiulhea», He ioatnicted

many pnpila, and died in 1772. See Mkhaud, BiO'

graphs* UwkmtOk; Spoooar, My^Mt^ila Aw
, t rl*. H.. V.

Velde, Aoiu.vAN VAK c»KK,au ciuiuent Dutch paint-

er, was born at Amsterdam in 1689. He early discovered

a talent for drawing pictures, and was plm t il under tbe

instruction of John Wynants. He k«rii*-d trom this

master to sketch from nature, aiul practiced it all his

Ufa. He executod aererai worka lur tbe Konan cbuicb
at Aamenbun, tbe eubfeets of whleb wew taken ftuni

the tir«' aiitl passion (>r Christ. Thf chief of these is

tbe Imi*mU Jium the Vyviu. HU pi^ilures are held iu

high estimation, and are to be found only in the tiiu'»t

ouUections. One, a Mouutaimtm LutteUcape, in which
Jacob, bis family, and his servants apfiear conducting

their rtoi^'t - m l hcnlH, wiis ^Ai\ in I7t).'> tor ?i">;{ii. uiul iit

1811 fat #4«iOU. Vau dec Velde died at Amsterdam in

I67S: 8ee8pooiMr,Af89^iSNM^^IIei%Milrfi^cr.

Veil, BeNKucTTO, a i^kteatine paJntar, floorished

about 16A0. Little is known of biro except that he

painted the Atcenfion of Chrisi. vthicb is placed at the

entninci' ot the pre«byi<'r>- in ihf (Mthtdral of Pistoja, as

the companion to the PenUcoM^ by Gtegorio Paganit

.See Spooner, Hut. (}ftkt FIhb AfUtW^r,

elthem (or VoUImIoi ), Vai.kjctin, a Protes-

tant theologian of Gennanji was bom March II, 1(>45,

at Halle, in .Saxony. He studied at Jena, where he
was made professor of ni<<rn] phtloaophv in 1672. and
prafeamr of tbeokisjr in im. He dicd Apdl iliHL

Ho waa * TobminoM writer, aWl a eatMoRno of Ma
writings is given tiv .iHrhrr. A ihsrmf^Tif-i t!i!, hrtr>i-f.rT'

ikoHf a, V. 8ee also i^eumer, \ Ua I'rojfttorum Jenen-

mnm ; Flppiiig*MmmHm Tktelofontm, (BL P«)

Velthuaen, Jon a\n ( AHrAR, a I*n>t«itAi)i rh.o-

logian of Uermanv, was bom Aug. 7, VIM^ at Weimar.
H« atndiad at GMttaRon under Waleb, Mlebaelia,

and Heyne. From liottiti;r''n hr went n% privai*- tntnr

lo Uremervnrile, and from tiieu<j«!, in I«t>7, as>di!^<'n to

Haroelu. In 1770 he was called as chaplain to London.
In 1775 be went aa proiMwr of tboologjr to Kiel, ba7>
ing shortly before vaeeived the dootofate fWaa OWlin>
gen on afcoitnt uf his Ih l.,i/ihi!.< fhrhiit hiittd qnoquam
At-biirariM. in i77« he was calleil to (l«imstAdt aa

profcsMir of tlieidogT, general anperintendent, and pa»>
t<;r lif St. SifpTu-n's. At the same firnc he wan appoint-

e>t ahbiil ul Marienthai. In 1789 ht; wast i^alliul tu Ros-

tock as first pr<'l< s^,r of theology and rector of the uiii-

veraicjr. In 1791 be want to i^Mlo aa ganaial aoperin*
tandent of Che dnebiea of BrHnen and banian, whom
In- itiril April l.T. 1x1 1. Vfllhiisffi wits » vohnninoiH

writt^r, aittl hia wriiinu'^ <'>>iijpriMe aimtMl all theo-

logical branches. Tli«y .ire given by Doring, Me
(leUkrtm Tkfohfffn f)€uUekl*md4, W, ."177-582 : Winer,
/hmrlh. dtr iktoL Utrmtur, i, 13, 15, 138, 214, Ml ; u,

203, 221, 227, 94^ til) Imtt, BSkLM Itt,

471. (K. P.)

Veuable, Hknky I.haac, a Presbyterian miiii.Hlcr,

was bom June 28, 1811, in .Shelby County, Ky. He
waa prepared U* otdli^ at ShelbiyriUe under tbe tuition

I
of tbe Amlrew Miannon \ gradnated ttmtk Oeiitie

f'ollege in lfC*.n
; nm!. w liitt- a stuJi ni in roni-^M , uiiin il

by profession with the Church in Danviiie at about

eighteen yraivofag& Ha then taught school one rear
in Clark County, and entered Princeton Semiimry.

N. J., in 1831. After remaining there one year, ho
went to the Union Theological .Semlnar>', in Virginia,

where be rraMined two ymn, and giaduated. He
was KeenMd b^ Weet Hiinoifer Iheabf lerf Aprfl 19,

t^rtl. and was ordfitn.-.t n, t. 10. IRT?!. hy ifi,> Transyl-

v'aiiia Presbytery, Ky., ^ an fvnn^^t'list. Having de-

voted himself to the work of f<>rt-iL,'n missions, he em-
barked at Boston, Dec. 3, 1884, for Zululand, in .South

.\frica. where he labored with great eamestneas and
m»If~t< iiial until h<- was >]riven fmni his field by war,

wbM be retumoi to tbe United States in Marob, 1889.
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He then mpplicd the Chwieh at DL, ftwn Oct. 1, (

until Oc*'. 1. 1'^ll, Al th^ Litter dfttc^, lir fotimlrc!

the Edgnr l eiuaie Academy at Paris, and devott d hi.-!

lime aild labitrs wholly thereto until 1850. This acml-

cnqr gam and floariaiMd, expanding into the Edgar
Co1I«g{jit» IhMitote. Plmtt IfiSB to 1866 he Hup|>lied

the Cliiiroh at niarlr-stuii. III.; tlnn Oaklan<l (oihrr-

wiise called Hetbcl) Church from April I, lti56, to May
1, 1H60. At the bttcr date, having accepted a call, be
was tnstalle<< pastor of Oakland Oiiirrh. Thi» relation

was diMolvL'd, Uicause of inadequate iiupport, April IK,

1865, after which he supplied the Church at Newton
from 1866 to 1867, tbeo Carliale and Ciaibome cborch-
ea thirteen nontha, and Yoric Choieb (all in minots)
for iiiM' yinr. In SoptrinlM T. IKTn, hy lariirst request

of tliu parties iatereMe<l, ha Ixxaute principal of the

Kiigar OoUagiata Inttitate, which he had founded near-

ly thirty years before, and continued in charge of it lui-

til. not long before his death, he was compelled to de-

r^ist troiii III! laU'r. Ik' (iii tl nt I'nris, Kdgar Co., IIL,

May 22, IB7M. UU death wan peaceful, trtHtfol, ai>d

wttbout ftar. He waa a tnilr goMy man, an aaroest

and faitliful ministfr i if tin- CoHp.!. a true and sincere

friend, and uuiverRally esteemed and loved by bin

brethren.
.
(W.P.SL)

Venantius, IIoNoRiua GuninrRAitro FomncA-
XI s. hee fouTt JSATCS.

Venanzi, Antonio (aim called Gwptnmi, Giovan»i
Ii>itliM<i, niid Fi (inrt.t(n). an Italian [laiiitfr. whs Nim
about 1637. He was tinst inatructed by Guido, and
then COMMA tha aobool of tNaaona Gantarini. Be
pnititcd two histories of Sf. .inf/inm/ in the chun'ti of

that saint at t'<-^rti, and ilm litintHt u/'t/te Uiti^ ii/trnt

io one of till* churches of Bologna. It is said that be

waa amplojred at the court of Parma. He died Oet. 2.

I70i5. See (ipooner, liioff. Hi»t. of the Fbte ArU, v.

Veoatoriiu, TuoxAa, who«e real muM was OV-

chiiuff, takes rank as the earliest Pn>te»Uint writer in

the department of ethics, lie was bom about 1488 at

Nuremberg, and received a liberal education at aeveral

itniveniliMb Hia eariiaat eieay in litaiature was the

pubfieatioiif in iSI4, af the worita of Aivhimedes, and

thia was followed in I'l"! hy a metriiai tran-^lar; n .| 1

the/V«<M* ofAristopUan^ and by an i««ue <»f I'lrklit im-

tll't Annfiifi'. After completing his university course,

he entered the Order of I>[>minican monks, and in 1520

took up his aljode at Nuremberg, where he gave him-
self real' Ml nIv to tho work of iiromoiiiii; the n-formatory

morcnients tbeo hlie. He became preacher io tbe Hos-

pital and the DuninicaD chwebea in IB8S, and ten year*

later pastor of the Church r.f St. .Tnmn^s. In 1524 he

hel|)od to introduce Osiander n tfutm Unttrrichl , . .

nu* tfOttlkhrr Schrifl ; in 1525 he participtled in the

leligiooa colloquy which determined tbe etM of tbe

Cloapel in Naremberg ; and in IfiM he b«»g«n the ismie

oftliat 8eri<'> of theological work/* for whiih hi' is chitriy

noted with the bouk Axiomttki Jtavm Cki-istioHumm,

Hie next woric waa Drfmrio pro Bapiitmo H FUe
Ptii-ruioi urn. directed against thr .\nahn|iti>r thettries

(1527). Die most important work ut Wiiaiufiuji is the

/> r«WM/« CArw/iVi/Mj (1 521>), in three books. Ita start-

inn-point is the Uaiandrian ideaof laiih [aee OaiAKDKR],
and tbe line of its argument ia to show that fhith b the
ccrlrf and <nm of ^hri^li^nl s irhic aii'l thi- principle

from which sprtngb lite (ivrfurmance ot all g<MHi works.

The success of the work was hinderetl by the dogmatic
op|>osition of Lutheran theology' and the author's Oii-

andrian leanings; but it deserved notice for it^t real

value ay well a.s for the reason that it was un()uestii>na-

bljr the earliest independent Protestant essay in tbe Held

of ethics. In 1584 Venatorios wmte an Efii$totn A polo-

'j'f.J- X'.Ai Fiit; Ju»ti^rfi»it , t ii\. v>]\\K]i shows that he

hud coiuti uvtir to the orttu>dox Lutheran view of Justi-

fication, though he still continued hia rdatimia offricnd-
ahip with (Mander. After a tem|K)nirt' sojourn at Ko-

theiiburg iu tbe iatcrcat of the Befurmattou, iu 1544, be

I letntaed to hia Suieinliein parish, and lamifiitiil in the
' r^rrcise of his pastoral fnnotions an<! lili raf) lAlxir- im-

lil he dietl, Feb. 4, i:*:>\. Sec WUi, .\ timbrry. tidthrtn,-

lAjiktm,i\,S&tt\.\ anil an aru ill tbe AMldLlt.£rjM8M^
No. 4; also Her/o^;. AVi;/-/;/ii /yW-yi. a. v.

Venoe, Hrnri tKAjivoib [>k. a French HdMaisI,
was bom about 1875 at Pareia. in Vuivre (BaioiaX
Having entered the monastic ranks, he graduated at

the Sorbonne; and after being preceptor to the children

of Leopold, liiiko of Lorraini', he was rewarded by being

appointed proviMt of tbe Cburcb of Nauqr. Uc supef-

inteoded the printing ofthe JMUr efOe Qutifetea (JStrnt-

cy, 43. 22 vols. r2m<i), ami added numerous diswr-

taiiouA, whii li \>ire afterwards inserted in Calmet's
/^•Wp (^1748^50, Atiil lali-n. lie ilidl at Nai>^,Nev.I,
1749. See Hoefer, Smir. liiog. Ueueralt, < r.

Vendidad, in tlte I'arscc philosophy, is tbe twen-

tieth notky ax division, of the Zendavesta (q. v.). It ia

iu the fatm of a diab))pie between Onnusd (14. r.) and
Zoioaater (q. v.).

VenefXci {pouottet-g, torcrrtr$) were magicianswhs
practice their arts against the lives of men. In the laws

of the early Christian emperors of Rome, which granted

indulgi iK-c to criminals at the Easier festival, the

myki were always cxoepted as gnilqr of u» heiaew
a crime to he comprised within tbe graentl pgwiaa
granted to other ofltaden^ Sea BbghMS^ CkHtUAiHf,
bk. xvi, ch. v, $ 5.

•nwna, HasniAW, DJ)., a learned Dnteh diviiM,

was bnn) at WiMrTvnnk in lf>fC. Tfr w as snct'rsosh ilv

pastor al Dntiiryp, and profimir of theology and uui-

versity preacher at Franeker. He died in 1787. He
was a voluminous writer in all depariments of sacred

science. He publisheil, /tutitutionrt Ui$loriat Axxiesut

\ >/'i l.< at .\"ri '/'srinii'iiti f 1777 ) :

—

IHfsertnfioiuim

Sacrarum Libri Trtt (1731);—CoamieiilortKS ad Lh
5fwm Bhi^m^fH u/ulcfteNai Mfotn^tiB flTBJT^s—Jfcswr^
ttitii'hi A lui T.thnim Ci in Af iiit f IT47"'i

:

—

Ciiiinin titdrt'" ad

I'mIiim (17G2 t»7);

—

CumiutJtfaiiiu ad I.ibruM J'ro-

phelutrum Jeremia (^\~&b):—Ltt1ione$ Acndtvucat ad

EMtekidm (17M) : - Du»aiatittiut ad VaUdaia Ikf
irlnKf I^NWnMciftiryi ( 1745) :—Cowmeaftirfai <nf Damd.

I

(
iriVft) ;- St riiu'tir.i A ifidemiri rire Comiumtarii

brum I'liiphttianim ZacAarim (1787) ;—Opmscmia Jnedi-

ta (I7n) i—PniMlkmtA JftfM PngikBlkeu

Venerable is the title ^rm to oreMbawain tbt

English ( httr.'h

VEXEUAtiLi:- Bkok. See Bkuk.

aoMa Vmla Tbe Ubnry ef flt. Ilaifcli^ at

Venice. 5s in posseasion of a MS. rontaininga Greek ver-

sion, hy imme unknown author in tbe Middle Ages, of

various \¥M>k» of the Old Test namely, the Peotatencb,

Proveibs, iiutb» Canticks, Ecclcaiaata^ LMMMalioMk
and Daniel. Tbe Fentatcueh waa edited hy Auiniaa

I r.rlanj;. 170O 91, .1 \ oK") ; tbe other |»arts by .l..hn Cx--\k

d'Ansae dc ViUoi«N>n ( Strasb. 1784, I voL 8'vo}. There

la tioevidence that H<^me« even used it in hbcditienef

the Sept. Dc' Ro«.si. in hi?* Vai irr f.frft'nnfs. hss pivra

Mime readings of it; but luug aa tliu whuk ^»as uut

published, no certainty as to its merits or demerits

ooold be given, 3inca 11^5 the entaievciaton lias bcea

given to tbe public in tbe edition poUudted by (teb>

hantt. From tVic introilmtion of I ho cdiior. ami

pr«:titc« by Delitzscb, tve that the iraiinlaiiuu wss

made in the 14th century by a certain Eliasscus who
lived at the court of Murad I at Brusa and Adriaiuif>i&

Tbe translator waa a Jew, perhaps a Jewish convert, si

Ciebhanit thinks. See Gki kk Vhimioxsw

The internal chaiaotar of the venioo shows that it

waa made direeily item the Hebrew. It ia riarish^

literal, word for word of tin orij^inal l>«.ing rendered into

Attic Ureek. In the ( haiUkt- iiicctions of Daniel the

Done ia naed. As it is impossible to adhere with rigM

exactness to the words of the original, and at the (amt

time present the ekgandes of tbe Attic (ireeh, iiiaa^
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YEN ETA VEIiSIO 74a VENETA VERSIO

vuMis lhat gTu»» l>arbari')iuA naiut pervaUe the diction.

TlMtllMliaton>tic text was tbebMb of the translation

cannot be denied. N<> important readings have bean

<li9Covt:re«l in il which are not in cxiHting Maaoretie

MSS^ nor any peculiar to it which ixn- preferable (o the

coHiMon Mxb A great nutoy variatiooa utay be traced

«ft th* eooftMidn ftom As rinrflaltr «neMMi,«dMm to

the ^rammHtic.iI iujiiorance ofthf traii-*lat(>r. Whether

the MS. he uaed was divided thruughout, like our mod-

on eofMCi^ bjr Meeoli, or fumiahed ttmwglMMit with the

prewnt vowel «y^tetn, wince there an BMUiy dopartiini

from the accents and vuwel-pointa, oamot bo stated

tritt eMtainty. That the translatur oooaulted t he Sept.

^i^ other (Jreek versions ha'' been shown Ix-yond a

AmIow of doubt by Gebhardu Above all, be followed

Dttvid KiiBebi<b Uber Rudimm, 0*nD-l«n which

he ctinsulttHl in (lie inti rfin tati.-n w<>r<l«. and to which,

as G«bli«rd( states, pKiie omnia quas Veoetai venionis

propria 011111 in testa Hobraioo iBtoi|iVBlaBdo origiiMOi

trahiini," N<«w. a-* 1). Kimchi flouri'^hed in the 13th

osntury, UavidaiHi'« statement that " the version must

pkinri aftor the 9th eentuiy" must be given npi.

Whetlit r till- . "I'v in the Library of St. Mark's was cop-

ied fruiu allot iit r much older, as Davidson thinks, or

whether it th*- original as presented by cardinal Ile?*-

arton in 1468, wb(H aooucding to Dditaach, was a pupil

«f Flethon, better known Ocofghw Oemtatua, a pupil

and friend of Klis^eus the tran>4lator, will depend •^ U ly

the (act as to wbu the author uf the version Mit».

tioMir oaBa his hypothesis a conjecture, or,

to u<»e his own W0ld% **Jam animum despondebam,

quum in oonjectanim inddi, quam RMidente, ut decet,

aihitrio legitimonim existimatorutn coromitto." lie

Ibca goea oo to show th« probability of Eliaeaim, who

IN«d in the 14th OMtufy, baing the tranriatsr. Dr.

Frankl. in review ing (lehhardl's edition in Criit/.'s }fo-

maUscAri/l, 1K75, p. 372 sq., thinks that .Slieniaris of

was the author of the Tersion. Now, ad-

mitting^' this ifuidpro quo, the venioa would still belong

Hi the 11th century, and the probabiliQr ia against Da«
vidson, that the copy priv«enradin8tt]fvlt1i wMee|iiad

frooi another much older.

For the interpretatioa of the text and the hitterjroT

hcrmen. iiti the Veneta is verk' important. As f.ir the

linguiitiii: peculiarities of this version, it contains a great

liBetfaundiB diltwuiiw} thwt

u-)«tr«=C'^p, EkkI. xxvi,i^11,n; snr,l].

^fNo/foM^tKr, l>euL xiv, &

fcmfaw».i«Wtean,«^U

«i«<>^Xo4W«t=C|* -H Oen. xxx, ST.

^Mcix>'^<iOT^-n"CS< ^Xp, Pruv. xiT, IT.

nrnnis, Kuib ui, &

im«}UT^as*r«ai, NoBlh. SiS, lik

a*ti»a>i'C«'-^'^i<'Og". Clen. zlU.f.

<fiXoTv»..- Jfjpn. Dent. xxzUfU^tL

«ii><4(>»f=ar\ Oen. xia, Mk

A(>0#wpoT=*^3'^, Oen. sni, dr.

^wi»t<eesiiaaPI'W3ffV R>th tffl,

Jyaeeanna, ynnih. xxxi.SO.

«aMff««iTi|t=n'C»tra, Ecclea. xl,»; Zli»l.

iXitmfta=W^, Lev. XXV, 16.

wc^fiwTMsntan, prov. vii, u.

|ih iie»ys«rHWB» Bnd. zxflltti xuTlll,i.

OTf7Myi4*iaMs^lK3, Bomb, ssxr, St.

T«Aapo>»T»w-=^050, Prov. It, 8>

i»«^«..=^b0S. Uv. iii, 4, 10.

•'biba.Lev. xxTi,3a.

xaAaC«T0t=ina, Geo. zzxi, 19.

^tmtmetVWOO, Lav. xiii.T.a.

te>ia~l'IIT lU, Twf* XXTI, WI>

iTo>*T.'»—VTXn, Oen. Ir, 23.

Betides these words, the number of which coold greatly

bein>»eawJ,therearepeeniiaiitiaBin thepeo—Miatien

of the Flebrew al[>halM f, e»|)ecially of proper nouns.

Thus K is pronounced like a tpirUut kmSf bat, when fol-

lowed by ao b, like a ipiritm aipm Tbm ttwH^ it

a,X1anllkaAT.«^
n i8 mosiiyUkaaiplsltwlaiilaiiaiyMUhMBlllwAiVt

ritos asper.
,

n ie g«Mnllr>»i% nmlys^; thna ftyvn^v^i

n is generally=x* otlea. also=aplritas asper, as nsn

13 la T.

lit ; , bnt i before *% aa obVI^'Wsp«w«AdM>

: i« K aud x>

b, a, 3=*, ih Ik

eiaf,aBtf1D-faM«iii. QD^ \MI$m.

9 Is either spiritns leola or aipar, hat ondtted when te

the middle of a word.

I Is « and aa^maawdvi
Slav,

piaaaadfr

n is p.

IS la «, In a bw eaaee like |.

nia>MdT.

Some peeoVarities may alio be

eialioil of the oweb'. Thus:
faitha

are ezpreaeed by • end «.

=0,0, m,

^sa,ai«i.

,=«»*«l««tS«.

or'' =1, e, v, ii,ai|ei.

1 or =•>, o, ov.

^or^ssatSk*.

It win be teen that no dednite mies ean be laid down.

Thus SC'^S is /iioTd'of, but 0^*10 is fupiofit] ; 0"l^fli^|

but S'^p'^rs is wal^pviou The Yersio Ye*

neta dix-s not cnmpriite all the books of the Old TesL,

but only the Pentateuch, Proverbs, Ruth, Canticles, Ec-

desiattes, Lamentatiom, and Daniel. Gebhardt'e Gr»-
etu Venrha oontaint fn the introduction all the neeee.

ssr^' information, lui l whatever we read on this version

in the so-called introductions to the 01<l Test, must be

supplenenfeed from the same. To give the reader an
idea of this version, we nubjoin the following sp<rim<'n«,

placing in juxtaposttiuu, by way of contrast, the same
nmdMfiept.:

Veneta. Qkn. II, 4 sq. Septuaiiint.

u^pow wpt¥ p60M<t' ov 7dp TflXai* ov fnp ifipt(t» 4 Os4t

fi» wt ip^fiCoiTO Tij». 711*.

6h. Mf^Aa 4' uva^ojcot «fi4t Ilin^ ^ Mfitutm hi rat yw,
' aoi *voriC< vflv t4 «|i4«wra»«i|V fi|» cat ap^i *4

•l*4«iMro«r Thf fiif.
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mtm Tt tAo xiAuMf ScfMHw mm <mi»ww>w i«v Jt<X««»» A cl-

W«M MU TO OfMrfpA, & 4(4*

_e
«iBTi »vf ry riip ovrvv 4<i Tww niMW V«v 4p

o /iuiriXcwT M t' avTH ovTait u BitaiXtvt nai otfiC7i-

C teMIW M rtdvct Mvw mm •» ir«AA«iHM

Veneto-Greek Vkrsios. See Veskta A'bksio.

Venetus, Utuuui, » I>uthenn theolof^an of Ger-

auMiy, was bora at Vctiedig, in Pniasta, whence he h also

Mrikid VeMdigar, Uc atudied tt, Ktiojgpfaerg aad Wit-
was promoted fai IfiM aa daetor of tlieology

;

mill a[ni<iini«'<l in l.'i'i'J (iruft'sxnr of iho<>It'>;y nt Kunii;^-

bciig. being opposed lo the doctrines ot Oiiiaiidvr, he

had ta have bis pmfeasonhip, and went to Knstock as

profpssor nf th(-olui,'y nii>l (msttnr of St. NicoLius. In

l^j^ he was nmdc •.ii|MTiiitfmleiit at Colhcrg, in I'ume-

rania; returiuil ag.iiii, in I5ti7, to Prussia; was appoint-

ed liiahop of PooMiau; and diad at hia episcopal see in

liebennlllil, Kor. >, 1674. Ha wrote an exiKwiiiun un
till- KfiistJe to the Ki>mana in >crm<.n«(, and n |».ira|ilira.M'

un the lord's Prayer. See AniuUl, lliMtorv. dtr kvmga-
bergUchen Cnicertidat ; I 'n licr, Theatrum £rudUoi-Hm

;

Kollina, HMiotheca AobUium T&eolvfforumf JiMmfdiU
ganeuta Uelekrtett'Lexilxm, s. v. (II. P.)

cinoait. LoBBSZo i>a, a Venetian painter of tb«
14th centnry, is conirnend<^ hy Zanc tti fur hi<« nltar-

piece in the Church of St. Aiuliuny of Caaullo, for

which he was paid thrve hundred gold ducats. Lanzi

•tuibutaa to bim « ftmea, iC|>mcaUog DonM m the

tJbfttM Dmt^ in the Chordb af lCcMH«tia»iiaar Bnlogna,

wtikli apfiiars to have been conapieted about 12t70.

See .S|iouii«:r, iiiuff. Hi*t. of the Fine A rtt^ «. v.

VeneEiano, Acostjko, a celebrated Ttallan en-

^crav< r, was lH>m in Venice near the cIom' nf the

century, lie at«diad,wiUi ManaiiKaiio Kaimoodi un-

til the deaA «f Baphad, In IMQi, when he worked for

himself. Thr larpt- |irin^ the Slilft'tr,*, nr I'ntyintf-

fJuce, after Uucciu iiiiniinulli, 15 lii» inaKt<-rpit'<%.

Amoag his other works arc. The /m'tteiitfii Gitthtring

the Mama (KapluMl)^i-7ifce i^oar Ar(i»v»/i>/^. aiHl a

NviSmhf (aflar Julio Romano):

—

Manacr, i>j thf lano-

C'liLi (' Ilanilim-lli )
:- - TAe /.(Ut Supper frupinl from a

wood-cut of Albrecht UUrer. Nothing is known <tf him
after l«tt.

Vengeance (Or. ^imi), the heathen goddess of

ntribution (Lau Jiw<>>so), deaaribed aa the damthter of

Zaua (Hariod, Op. S66) end Thenia (Tkmig. MIS) and
the Mjadjutor ( Tniohioo^) of the former (Sophoc. iKd.

Col. I.'t84: Arrian, Aiej: iv, !); see Montfaucon, Antiq.

If ii, 8). The punishment of uiunlerers is particularly

aacribed to her: and, therefore, besides being the god-

dcM of punishment in a general seuM^ she is often tu be

considt'n il tlw xiwv an Ni nu ^.is ur Vengeance (Kurip.

Mtd, 1390; Diou Halic. xi* 37; see Mitacberlich, aJ
H«CMe» Oi iii. tt; Fhlatwt. Obttrv, p. 147). The
word occurs in .Acts x xviii, 4, but its signiHcanoc is there

diagitiaed in the A. V., which reudets it justice.*' See

**Tu saptiformia 1

Daatna Del ta dli^ta^
Tn itta p«mnltaam rarie
Samtunc 'ii(°L!>« ptjttnni.

** Acci'lld'" liniir-n -s>V!*ibnSl,

luf.i 1: 'I ! uni' 1] <-! rdib'Oiy

IiiArnui iiti»(ri c-orpurla

total* 1

**Hnetam niiallaa longina
PaoHaqaa dooaa pruUiuu,
Pactota lie te prisTto
hwnaa nasne nosfma.

"Per If Krifimu!-, d,i, Pi^tren^
N"»<inmi(t Mlqiif Kilium,
'I'v lUrhiMiui' Si>irinun
Credikinus omiii ivotpure.

^t laos Pfltil ram KUio.
8aa«li»atainl PaneieMik
IVOMMrne ntttat TOloa
rhnf1»nis Sjiriril Spfritn?.]"

Veni, Creator SpirTtus (

the beginning of a graud Peutecustal bjrmn,genenii-

i lo ChaileaiagBei. The original

•* Veni, Cr^Mior Spii itu-,

Munteo tuuruui %ii>Uit,

Imple snperiiH grntta
Qtia> tu creswtl peciora.

**Qnl Pnrnclitns dlcerts
iTfiqn*" dnitiim altiiiiiimi,

I'oiix vikii!'. tgnis, carUaa
£t eplritalls uoctio.

Thia hymn holda a peculiar pUcc among the uaa^
mae which the atMnant Charoh haa ttawnrittad to aer

service nf mnfi,. Ii in imt i.nly n precious heirJo^m, but

mariui a (M.Ti>«i in the Uiatuty ut the Church, wlteti, a

great contest deridcil, the truth vindicated entered iaio

tte vety Ufa of iba Uimchyand rang fanh in glattwi
a<xenta of praiae. Therefore it ia, and ever win eon-

tiiiuc. thi' ^rami Peiileoolal liyinii nut nurcly fri>m

its contenta, sublime as these are, but as the earliest full

expresaion, in the lanfinafie of ptaiw, of the aeihUMil
doftririp ronceminfj the work ntid the prr«<>n of thf

Hilly Giur«t. attaini il after lung au4 Uller ti^la. liut

tlMit battle hm rnUed away • not even its mont distant

edbaai are heard in tha bynin; and the Vmi Crvittr

ia net a hattie-eang, net eren one of rietaiy, hot of tii>

umph and prairH' in the enjnynient of the fniil^ nf vic-

tory. Occupying the niom atlva«iti)s«l (Mwiuuit. ittoi, in-

deed, the key to the whole, in the ditclrine of ibe psa*

cession of the Holy Ghost fnim the Father and Son,

holding it securely against all advenuhes, the Chuicb

bunts forth in prayer for his coming and fur his work-

Smu, and in pcaiae to bis peiaeat, m that grand, fail-

toMd Penteeaaial byain of the IVms Owmpt.
As already stated, jHipular tradition ha^ a^criU'd the

Veni Creator to Charkmagne, but ihii> vi«fw u> wbiiUy

untenable. The learned Mone ( llynmi IaiI. MmL A^ei, i,

241) states that thia bymn existed in MSS. prior to the

date of Charlemagne. Besides, that empcrur was by

no tneiu)-. •tiilliciriidy inaKter id' Latin— not i« s\n-nk >•(

Greek—to cuutpoao auch a bymn in clawical metre, k»

RtrictJy obwrved a* in thia cea& On the oAer head^

the t viilcni-e in favor of if ^ eotn(Hi«ition byflrrtrrtry the

Great is quite preponderating, its contenu aud ii# IWtd

alike reiDind us of thia nnthar* To at least aeven out

of its twenty-four Jiim wa cm apfwod atrietJy panM
passages and expreMiooa from the nndouhied wfMaga
of ( irt't^ory. rt«'>ideM, it reseruM' - 1 1 oidy in rharac-

ter, but in the use of certain peculiar words and terou,

the other hymns of Gregory, of which eight arc caa-

tained in the Beneilictiiie etiition nf hh works, while

I he learned Mone traces no fewer than twelve to hia

pen. Again, the character of prayer mingled with

praise, and the dassical metre with |NHtial rhymes, ait

also peculiar to Gregorj-. The writer evidently knew

(•reek, as a]'(K'ars fmn) the oirreet ipiantity in iticwurd

Paraditus, iit line vt h«re4t.-« it is incofivcily ^i\en ia

line 26. Hence the whole of this ciHiduding sunai^

which we have put in brackets, is evidently a spurioaa

addition. It is needless in itself, since the doxolo^ h
Creator Spirit\ already contained in the four previous lines; aii<l it dif-

kn from the raat of the liyimi in its wrong metxifica-

tioD, and liy ita regular rhymes l^y, Oregoff, ift

his hymns, not unfrer)iir'ntly fx^rrow;* frim) AmbiT«,

and this is also notably the case in the i emi Crtuiet,

Not to speak of several imitations, lines 15 and 16 are

taken word for word from a hfma efjkartanac^ the Fait

Redeviptor (fentium (14. v.).

The hiKtorical position of V^eni Creator in regard to

the great doetrine of the pmoreihwi of the Uo^ Gbait
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^jr in «o«iie meuiure aocoant both Tor the place which
il MBBpiad te tfw MTvieM of Um Charch and Ibr Um
extrava^nt lansjtiat;** i" which mwliivval writers refer

to it. Aiicieiilly it vma sung not only iit NN hittiuntide,

but, as atill in the Roman Catholic Church, on the moat
Btoaaa oqomioim at tbm atoction of a pope mmA of birtt-

flp%at tho ooiOMlioii of Iriii9ii,at •yiwdfl.aiid at th«
ion and translation nf thr nli. -i ><{ saints. In
I than ordinary worth aiul di|;nity" tiave bi'tii reo
by the Church of ^J'^f-^^ " when, diamtiising

ertrj other hymn, she has yet retained this in the

offices fur the ordaining of priests and the consecrating

ofbishupo." It is certainly one of the most magniftcent

compoaitiioiia, mingling payer with pratae -gnuMiifuU-

(Aflikd, ffieh in tarn and aMiody, and at the atoe time
HA^awet-t. and touching. In a singular m.iiin«T it unites

lia4oatnual with the praclicai—the fuil-rouuded atate-

Tbis hymn has been tran8lai«d repeatedly into Eng-
li-li and (Icrman. The fnU-ivsiii;^ in Ijiglii^h is a free

icndehog by an unknown hand, hm iutioduood into

tt» aflM ftr tha aailMiiaa «rprfaMt tlM
f the ltei|7«rilwGhMBh«rBa|^faiM81^

zuas Lhaa:

**Ck>ina. Holy Ohnat, ovr nnli tnapire
AndHghtoa with eatatial flra.

Thoo the AaointiaK Spirit art.

Who dost thy MTenfoId gifts ImpaiL

"Thy blfHWd inu tion fnmi abova
In ( omf irr, lifp, and tire "f luffO.

Snable with perpetual light

of oar MlMMtliM*

**Aaoiat and ehear onr poIM flMe
With the abaadanee of thy graco.
Mmp fltr oar fiies : give peace at

'

Where thua art guide, do 01 can

"Teach on t<> know the Father,
And thee of botb, to be liiit Cue.

"That tliroiiL'h the ngr^ all alon;
Tbi* may Ik- mir eiidle-^K Ming:
* Praise to ibjr elernul merit,
IMbor, Soa,ud Boly apbtt.* •*

InCierman it i<< found in tbr> rnlioctions of Riiaihrf

lock. Ki-nigsfeld, kaniliai h. etc. ( H. |».)

Veai, Rodemptor Oentium (Come, Redeemer

rf tie matiom$), is the beginning of the famous Advent
^ma written by Su Ambroee. It is " the beet of the

^Bbroeian hymns, fhH of faith, rugged vigor, austere

*imj)liL-itv, and bold conir.x-tv" 'I'Ih' (Iinn.in livnin-

book is ioddxad to this immortal hymn of iSt. Ambruae
ftr aoa of ha choleest tnaaavN : oamdy,John Ihnk^

, hymn, commencing

—

** Konm, HeidenbeiUnd L<">aege1d,

Koairo, i>cb<>D8te Souue die«cr welL
Lms abwirta flanunen deinen Sehau,
" iiowfllOotti

^
*'ItiaaotatnUMialkM,"iipTrench, but a free reoom-

poiitioo ofthaatjfjnalyh—dt which it is well-nigh wor-

tbytoMMd." liiainKUaMortbaaiigiMlfittlhaa:

" VenI, Redemptor eentinm,
OPieiide partnm Virginis;
Mlretnr omne lueculnm:
TbHr decet (mrtun I>e«m.
Non ex viriU »eniine.

Red myticii Hjiii luniiie,

V.Tliiiin !)'! ).! I mn c-l ruru.

I'r:u ".ii.-iiiii- ventiiK floruit, " etc

It ha« been tran^lari il into English by Mra. Cbarlei

Stale and others, i he latest is that af Dr.

ad given in Schaff's Christ in Song:

" O thon Redeemer of onr race

!

Come, »hi>w the Virgin'" 8'in to oaittt
Let every at;e lulmin- the grnre

;

WorthraUod thy hiiniiin bitib!
Twai* by tii> tiimtal or aid,

Bat bv tUr U>i\\ Sijirii"- Tiii.'bt,

That (1Mb the Word of UikI was made^

It wi|s also tranalated into German as early as the

IMh flMtaijr. It haeame better kaowa through La-
ther's translation. Xnn komm iltr Heiden Hril'intl ' Eng.
transl. in Pick, I.titfu r at a f/ymnist). It is alito fuund

iu the collections of Latin and German hymtu of JBttB-

ler, Sirorm k. Kuiiigxfeld. and others. (B. P.)

Vwii, Sanota Spiritna {Vomi, Uofy Hpirit),

Tbia hyflMi, wUch Tnndi dMtafH to ba tba tovaHeM
of all the hymns in (be whole circle of l^titi j^ncred po-

etry, and which dean Stanley call^ " (be mitsl Ijeautifui

of all Latin hjma," is generally ascribed to Babait II,

kiagoTFiaM^ Wtetbar ba vmI^ waa ita aatbor «r
noteaanotwnrbaamrtdned. I^wddi dow not b«rf>

ta(c to a>t'rihe it to him. But whoever was iI^' author,

the Church has reason to be thankful for this precioua

Jewel of aacaad poetry. This hymn, wMob te appointed

in the Homan Church for Whitauntide. and !» contained

iu Luther's /'urm of' OrdiHoiiom, runs thus iu the ong-
t

'•VenI, Sancte Splrltns,

St emitte cu;lUu»>

Lucir tnu> radinm.
Veni, T'iiti-r imiipei-um,

Venl, Dator moneram.

**OoBaolator optioM,
Dalda hospea aoiaui^
Dolce remgerlomt

In labore reqolao.
tomporiaa^
naoiallnnklu

*'0 lax beatisfitna,

Reple cordiH intima
Tnonim fldehaok

Bine tuo uamiue
Mlbileattaihoalnflb
Hlhll oat Innozlam.

"Lava quod e«t j-iirdidtim,

Klga quotl e>*f aridum,
nana qnoil c-t f- nu-ium:

Flecte (juod ei»t ri<;ldnm,
Fove quod est languidam,
Rege quiMl ei>t devinm.

••OatBlBfldeMbns
In te ennDdentibna
Socmm aepteoarlaaii

Da vtriads meriium,
Da aahitlH exKnm,

I>a pereniic i^nndium."

It has very often beeu uaualaied into R"|^IA^ ggng

one of the lateet b the tranalatinw oMde Igr dean f
ley, muning thu»:

"Com^ Holy Spirit, from above,
And from the realms of Hirht and IflVa
Thine own bri;»'ht ray»< Impart.

Come, Fa(her of the fntherlesa^

Come, Giver of all happineea,
CtoMb iMip afofary havti

ttoa, ofaoarfbrlan Iba bast,

O thoo, tba aoal^ moot iMieone gooat,
O thou, onr sweet rapose,

Oar reattagwpliiee tram lllb's long can.
Oar ahadow ttam tho watldli f
Oar aolaeo In an <

"O T.i-b( divine, all li.-hl .•x'-,.lli,u,.

Fill with ili>>i-iribi- iiiinoMt dw«llh|g
Ofwiulo ffneere mid lowly;

WithoDi ihy pure divhdty,
Xothlng In all humanity,
Nothing ts ntrong or holy.

**Wash out each dark and nnrdid
Water each dry and arid i>lnin,

H lii-e up the bruiwil reed.
Knkindle what ii cold and chill,

Keinx the i«1iff and ctnhtxyrn will,

Oidde tho«e that guidance need.

••Give to tho gimd, who tad In thM
The Splrit'o perfect liberty.
Thy KeTOnlhld power anQ lovOk

Give virtne atreogih its crown la
Oivp Ptrngirling aonls their
Give endlens peace abovo.**

At this hymn hak held a plaoawitli tha moat <

ad in both the Boniah and the Protestant Church, it

eodd ooi faU tlMt Gamanjr ibaald atoa contribola bar

uiyiiized by
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•hare in ita tnuislation; ami tliu.i, a5 early as 1&41,

it was translated by Witzel: Komm, heUiger GetHf
wahrtr Gott, aiid him «v«r maat kmA iu adaiims.
<ap.)
' Vmia {farory n an anetfiit tann, rignlfyinf; • mo-
na.'itTc token of reverence, nwpect, or grwtinp. with which
aurangen and digaitAriea were leoeived on visiting the

I

ghetk On account of the ctvil wan, he retired to Liiy^
and, tfuomrlk the inflneiwe of eaidbuM OreifciJt, le

Venial Sin is a sin which, according to the theol-

ogy ioventod by the schooiroen and adopted by the

Cbnteb of Rohm,dMa not bring epirftMl death, or does

not turn it away from iis ultimatp rnd. As n vinlntion

of the law of U<id,i>uch a »iu in somewhat subvcniive af

its true end : nevertheless, it is too small and iusignili-

cant to wholly aubTcit it, and theieftm panUmable.
Theia ataa are diTidad Into oA^wsijM Tcnial aina, where
the matter of the sin is ven* sinall. ami *t'fif'ctivf venial

sins, where the nnner comniiut the traii9grm<iinn with-

<Nit fhll advanance or consent It is cerUin t hat. a.s the

smallest aina eontain in them rebellion against the su-

preme authority of God, they must be in their own nat-

ure mortal, or <li'scr\in;{ nf death; mid, on the other

hand« there ia uo sin so great that it will not be foigiven

on repentanoe and fhith in the atonenent. Hanoe the

distinction between reniat aina Md wtorUtt aina will not

hold. See MouTAL HlK.

Venice, Covncn. or {dmeitbim VmStum). Veiv
ice is a furtilied city of Iialy, capital of tlif (>ri)viiRr uf

the aaine name, situated in the la(;oons of Venice, uii

dghty Ishinds, at the head of the Adriatic An eoclc«i>

flstit nl f'liiincil wa« h<lil hrn- in 1177 by pope Alcxan-

4k r lit. oMi^tiHl by hi-* cardiMaLi and several bishops

from Italy, <Jemiany, Lombardy, and Tuscany. The
«mperor Frederick, who had pvevioualy aniotutced the

aehiam and made peaoe with Alexander, was present.

The juijic pronounced •wnifucf df cxcomiiuiiiication

against all troublera of the peace. See Manai, Condi, x,

148l«—Landon, Mamat nf CmuucSU, p. 674.

Venier, Piktro, an Italian painter, wan bom in

Udioe in the latter pan of the 17th oenuity. Ue awd*
ied at Venice and axeenced many worica, both tn oil and
fresco. His best works arc 5«iid to Jw.> sonn- frf^t^s in

tiie ceiling of the Church of San Jacopo at Udiue. He
d{adial7»7. SaeSpoooar, ACo^/rMQ^tfe ^iir<«,
a. V.

Venilia, in aucienl Ilaliati mythology, wa^ a »t»ti-r

«f Aioala (qnoan of the Latins and mother of Ijivinia),

mother of Tuniua. 8ha ia thonght to hare bean the

wife of Fauoua.

aolaon <'r "rrrlt, Aimfdi^ [iaa often], hence

the product of the chase, i.C'. foud i. ihe flesh of any wild

animal (< M il. vvv. '.'H; xxvii,3 31). S<c UtTKTiNO.

VenJte Adoremua (OA cojjw, Ut «« Konhif) is

die reftain of the hymn Jdbiie JViMm^ anng ait Christ-

mn«-fif1f.

VenXte Exultemus DomLvo (or VenUt, " O,

eoma ya"), a psalm (the 95th) or canticle appointed

to be siiM^; in thi- matins service of the Church of

Kn;;lainl imimiliatcly before the psalms of the day,

except (III Kfister-Stinday and on the 19th day of the

mouth, wtieu it is sung in the ordinary oourae of

the paalma. In the English Prayer-book the Vfmte
ci'iiipri'liends the whoh> <if" tfic D.'th P.-iiliii, Hut

the lau. r part, being c<HtMdere<l as referring chietly

to the Jews, baa lieeit omitted in the AmMiean re-

vival, and its place supplied by two vcrmmi from the

following psalm. In the form of prayer for the vis-

itation of pri.HiiiHTs, and in that for Thaiiks^ivin^r-il.iy,

« aabotitute ia provided to be used inatcnd of the l >-

Venlns (or Van Veen), Onto, an eminent Dutch

painter, was born at Leyden in 1666. Ue received a

dawienl edneation, and waa inatmetad in daaign \if

baae Ntcholaa, and in painting iiy iriidoKua Van Win>

went to Rome, where he entered the school of Federigo

Zucc«ru, at the same time studying diligently the woiki

of the masters. He remained several years la Ita^,

and then aet oat fior home He atopped on the wnytf
Vienna in the aerriea of the empainr, and at Monieli

and Colofiiio, where he executed several works f-r ih

duke of Havana. On hia arrival at Brussels, lie enteral

into the »ervica«f Akaiandro Fameae, prince of Panna.

at that time goventor of the Netherlands He painteti

the portrait of the prince and several historical works,

which established hia reputation one of the foremost

artiMaof hiatime. Aflcr the death of Fameaa^ be went
to Antwerp, where ha waa employed to exccnto aama
workx ft r rhe chtirches and public edificce, and opened
ail a< uli iti v in which he had the honor of instnirtii^

Hul» i.~ I le afterwards went to Brussels in the aen ice

of the archduke Albert, where he remained until hit

death, in 1634. Annong his most important paintini^

are the !Ai»t SiipfM-r, in the Cathedral of Antweq,:
the Marriage of tSt.Catkermef in the Church of the Ca-

poehina at Priiamls t^-^be jtwniimiiiin igr£osar«i^ai
Ghent:— and the Adoratu>n of the }far/{, at llrtip-s.

lie was ah»u dialitii^uiahcil in literature. He puhli«faed,

among others, the War of the liatarioM, from Tacitm:

—Boraai* Emktemtfwith Obmraliotu

:

— ^71ia>
at ilfirHMr.'—and EuMemu of Lore, DMme md Aw*
fuM. See 8poooer,iNcy;£rw(.42/'lAe.nhe Jrli^akV.

Venn, Henry, a vi m- clerffTman of %hr Church

of England, was Ixtra ai iiarne», burrey, March 'I, X'ii.

He was descended from a Ion;; line of ancestry* who
had been clergymen in the English Chudl, and
early destined by his parents to perpetnate the i

sion. Accordinj^ly, he was educated at Rrist"! and at

Jesun College, Cambridge, w here h«i graduat^l in 1745;

he also obtained a Keeslat fellowship in Jesus College,

where he remaine«l until 1749. He took holy ordm
in 1747, but was not yet converted. Upon due medi-

tation, however, he was led to see his true cunditi^ ii.

and aought and obtained rest for hia eooL He was

ever after a pioua and devoted Chrittian. In I7M he

flccfjited the curacies of Friday Street, I^indon, «ii<l

\Ve»t ilornley, Surrey; and tu i7i>4 he wa> appoioted

curate of Clapham, which he sen-ed live years, paaa^
ing the doctrines of grace for which his bbors were as

famotu. He became vicar of Huddersfield in 1739, and

rector of C elling, Huntingdon.'>hire, in 1770. ]\t dii^I

at Clapham, June S4, 1797. ilia last rectorj' was in an

cImcum ommtty paffah; hntlfr. Venn had aoeam totbe

students of Cambridge, and exercis d a highly benffi-

cial influence in infumng into their minds evanf;elirsl

principle and holy asfiirations. Such were KolHnsun

of Leioester, Simeon of Cambridge, Prof. Faniah, aad

othem. Among other works, he pnbHabed Tie CW>
jtlftf f/iiii/ •>/ X/aitfOr a Si/ftri>i if fiocifinal and Prae-

ttcal t'hri*iianity (1763), a work which has obtaiucd

(Treat popularity. His Af/s ami Lttter$ were pnbKihed

in 1834, e<lited by his grandson. Rev. Henry Venn. See

Church of En^imd Magazine, i, 890; Ckri$tiun Guar-

dum, p. '4U1, 411; AUibone^ DkL ^ Brit, atd 4Mr.

Venn, John, a clergyman of the Church of Eng-

land, son of Henry Venn of Barnee (q. v.), waa hero at

Clapham in 1759. He was educated at .Sidney Sunex

College, Cambridge ; instituted to the livini; of Liule

Dunham, Norfolk, in 1788 ; became rector of Clapham in

1792. UediedatCbipham, Julyl,18lS. Hia^«fw«,
with Mmunr, were pnbHabed In three rolumea <Itl4-

Ifi). He al.'io coutriliiitwl m rn i iluiVlr- nrrir'.es t*> fh**

Chi L*iiiin Ulmi ver, and wri»it; ttome tuiuur wiKka. >Me

ChriMtian OtmervtTt 1818, p. 479; Allibane, DiAiifBriL
1 „,."r\ I iithor*. «. V.

Venning, Ralph, a Noooonformiat divine, wasjtom

about 1090, and educated in lEamMinN'
He does not aaam to hnva had aaj

!
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VENTIDIITS 747 VENUS
in ihe Church, except the lectureship of Si. UlaveV,

floutbwBrk,rroiD which he was rjecteil for NonoMifonni-

ty. llucb of hi« turn mm gtvtn la litenrjr punuita.

Be died Marth 10, 1878.

Ventiditts (fully P. Vkntidu s H vssrs), a Piceni-

«D who bad been taken captive by the K»ii>aua, and aT-

fntawla rtwe tlnougb many low einploymenti to ttie

rank of •-•>n»ul in conao<{iit'ii(-«' of his military aid dur-

ing th** wart of the triumvirate. He was sent by Marc
Aaumy m» Ma legate into Asia (R.C.39), and in the

end tni>k pomemion of nearly the entire country, defeat-

ing the l'arthtAn^ and finally gaining a triumph at

Boroe, RC. 36. These exploits are rccitcil hy Jose-

phoa mf. xiv, 15 at^) aod the Koman bialoriaos. iiee

9aUk, Dki.nfCla$». Blo9.9.r.

a, (lioM ciiiNo, an IlnllHii pliilosniihcr i>f

type, waa burn at Palermo, Dec tf, 1792.

He aarHr baeaaw a nMBlicr of tba Older of TbaatioM,
of which he was S4K>n electeil Hii|M nor-i;< tn ral. aixl held

a high poailion in the Church. II<- »it.-< a pniiiiineiit

aippMlaf of thaRfurms iiuugurateU by riii-> I \. ami

a wann ffhaMpioil of popolar rigbta. But in pbiloeo-

phy he audncdned tbe fbndaatental idea of cbolaad-
ci'sm, pIaoiii>; the aiulii>riiy of tli<' Cliiiri-h alR»ve reason,

human conscience, or any titlier wiserei^nty. He died

at VersaiUea, Aug. 3, 18C1. T)u> following are his chief

works: />e Afethmh PhU»*opAatyii (mH):~De la Vruie

€t de Ui A f'hilfympkie (1852):— /.<i Traditiom et

ie$ Stwup^Uiifittis <U In PhUotophU (186-1) :

—

La /tnUtm

jue H CutkoUqa* (18M):—La PhUiMmkie
(1«W1). fl«aUeberwag,lllitof3r4t^Mflaeo-

liereiit |x»wrr. Her freipiont i»ymlx>l waa the crescent

miH.ii. S< f QrKKN UK Hka\ I.N. I^yavd (•ViarrrA, ii,

S46) identifiea her with tbe Hera of rlaarinri antiqai^,
and autea thataoMog tba Atayrians ahe aiaeCiiMa bdd
a >< lit ia OMliaiHl,aiin s\\\ I'lryptian t/iblet. A.^ a

female wiQgtd flgtm^ V^^^f naked, and presiding over
generalkm, aha la tntradueed into embroiderite of folwi
in the mirml ancient palace of Minerva. Knt Ihe at>-

sence of her obscene symbols In the Assyrian monu-
ments in general is in remarkable contrast with repre-

sentations in other Asiatic wligjooa, Kude iou^gM of
this gnddeii in balwd dayhvnfcw dlaiiHiwd i

tba ndna ofBagdad (Lqmd, Ariirfba^ Pk 407>

, GkMMtro, a painter of Ferrara, Hour-

iihed i^bosit 1594. Ha lint Madied uadar DosMoioo
Mona. and then went to (tenna. where hf iMvann- flie

disciple of lieruardu Canielli. He executed aoiuc works
|

Ibr the churehea, but wrought mostly for indiridnallw
j

Jke Spooner, liinff. Hut. ofihi' Firw .1 / / ». v.
j

Ventnrlnl, Karl, a I'roti.-tauc ttaologian of tier- ',

many and <l<i<-tor of philo«»>phy, was boni at Brunawick,

Jan. 80. 1771, and died ia 1849. He ia the author of,

'^«itt4er li ilbtAiii VklMplM i» BmtAwH, awf Mnrai
«./,' '/ / n (Altona. 17'.«: !>7 ) :

—

Xtitiirlirhf Crjirhirfitf

4u grtitam PropketeH cvn SazerHk ( 1800-2, 3 pta. )

:

—Saduraff daam (Copaahag—, 180f):—^^earAicAl^ det

CrrhrvlrtUhunu im ZuMmmrnknmj mil ikr natttr-

iirktm (jt»chickU des ijri>t»m Prophelen (xhiA. 1807-9,2

Tola.). Under the name of Phosphor he publishe<l Torn

jofo4fr Mo4 asMviiicA ta dlna

Rffft€9vi$ff adf din* i^^adieftM

^urif znr S'huH fff.<t'llf hat (UrnnHtvirk. Ix3r0. See

Winer, Ihttuitiui h lirr theory. Lilerulur, i, 284, 379; ii,

«B; Zuch..l.l. Hibl. ThfoliH). ii, 996} ThMlagUkm Umi-
ferM,if-/.rj-U<>n, v. (B. 1'.)

Ven&lus, in ancient Italian mythology, was a La-

liaiinwhom IjstinusfmitleaatyMiifttoDioaNdi^lnArpi,

toaectire help against .F.nea*.

anaa, the goddess of ("sexual) love among the Ro-

Bans, corresponding to Aphnyiiie among the (ireeks,

aad ia later times confounded with the Oriental deities

icpnarated by Mylitra. Aabtafctb (q.T.),ete. The |M>pu-

lar nivth^ ci»nr«'niiiiu tier origin are various. By s«tme

she tfl repreaented as the daughter of Jupiter and Dione,

bat alM waa poetically Mid to have spnuii; from the

foam of the sea. She became the wife of Vulcan, but

bcr amours with nearly all the gods and with many
BorlaU were the xcamlal of heaven and earth. She is

dtpifliad oodcr Tarious aipeot% but noatly thoae of ua-

\s the crcatrr'ss of the world, rillcl ';>nefrir. the Ve-
nu4 Urania of the Hnmans and Ureeks wat sometimes

depicted as Androgyne, and etan in a flianner still more

eftnsive; and this symbolism seems to typify the fact

thatTenus was feminine, but powerlesa if alone. When
»he wa« .If liiH-ated with a mural crown, the idea em- i

bodied waa that abe became a motber by bcr own in-

1

Figures of the As^yrlao Venna.

Her worship waa of general prevalence among the

pagan nations of antiquity, and meets us at two or

three points of special HiMical interest. It was an im*

pare form oftbe same worship wbicb presented ita moia
aeientifle aipeet In tbat oftba teoBple at Ephesns (q. r.>—
the persotiirtcation of the pri"lurtivf (Miwcrs of nature;

and there seems to have been the same relation l)et ween
the rite^ at Bphesus and Sardis and th<tsc at I'aphos

that exists even at this time between what xn railed the

right-handed and the left-handed worship of the god-

ih<*-H I'ar^'ali in India. .Vmung many proofs of (IiIn. ilie

image of the idol itaelf may be adduced. It was not a
hnman flgniv. Taeitaa {ttitl. ii, 8) dMetibea It aa flon>

ical, and states tlint tlie reason why Venns should l>e

worshipped undit su.-h a form was nut clear. Maximus
Tyrins (/>im. viii. 8) speaks of it aa a white pynwddt
and thm can ba no doobfc tbai It was intendad ta nn-
ment tba mow idea aa tbe eonied atona of wfileh, In

later limes. Ileliogabaliis annoiincf>d himself lo Ik the

priest. Artemis at Ephesus, the sun at £mesa, and
Aphrodite at Pipboa were aymbols or peiawdtdatloBa
of the '>.nn\e nllrihiite—the universal mother; tba plia

tic or uU-foriniiig deity, and the pnKhictive impulse of
nature, were all middle terms for the ilivine creating

energy. Unbapptiy tbe inparitiea of the Eaat wera
tranafcnad to Papbtw (q. .), and tlie wonblp ofYonoa
liecame a scandal even to the pagan wurld. The tem-

ple at this city was like that of Astarte at I'arthage,

and the epi.oode ofThammns waa introduced into dia
myth with a change of name to .Adonis. It appears,

Umi, that lUiNiels of the sacred image were sold at Pa-
jihos. ju-Ht as silver shrines were at Ephesus; and
AtbcnMua (xv, 18) tdia a atoiy of one iMoatiattta wbo
waa aaved fWim diipwradt tluoagb tlM poaaeiwion of
such an imace.

VENUS (/rotf), in Nortbem faUa. In Tburingia
tliere la add to hare lived a fbwi-qown named Wma
Venus, who chose the Ililpielberg as her province.

Alfoul her sli*- collected a ravishing court of joy and
bliss an<l they who became ber aubfecta were over-

loaded with all the happinem and enjoyn>ent wbieb tbe
ini>st licentious passions might deMre; but they, how-
rvt r. lost their soul's salvation thereby. Among the

tbiu living petaona, tbe fabuloua atorica make mention

uiyiiized by Gooalj
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Temple of the Paptalan Venos Restored.

especially ofone TannhiiuMr, a warrior, who. after hav-

ing lived a number of years in Venusberf;, wan nudden-

ly seized with a feeling of n>|)entanci% and acmrdinfrly

went tu the pope of Home to do pcnanc^e and aftk for

mercy. The |K>|>e rallt-d hiw attention to his staff, and

Mid that whtMi that staff should a^ain iN-^in to bear

leaven and blosMim. then should he receive forgiveness.

Tannhiiust'r Irt't I he presence of the |Mi|>e diNcouraged,

but in ihf cour»o of a few days the stnfl b«*f;an to grow
green anti bear blossoms. Then the iiopt; sought for

Tannliiiuser everywhere; but ho was not to be found,

for he had retume<i again t4> Vcnusberg. where he will

remain in all the ages of eleniily (comp. Kckhardl). It

is only since the I4(h centur}* that the lirst stories of

the Venusherg ap|iear. At about this lime, therefore,

it seems that the tierman //oidit-Friffffn was cbaDgnt
into Venus.

Venusti, Makcki.ix), an Italian painter, was bom
at Mantua in 1515. Hosindietl under Pierinodel Vaga
in his native city, and aftenvards went to Rome, where
he entere<l into the wrvice of Mirhaei Angelo, from

whom he received instruction. He imitalc<l the style

of that great master with excellent success, and exe-

ciite<l many of his designs. liesides these, he plannetl

and executed many works f«>r the churches of Home,

both in oil and fresco, which are admired for the grand-

eur of their composition, elegance of design, beauty of

coloring, and neatness of linish. He died in 157G. See

Spooner, Hiftg. Hitl. ofthe Fine A rU, a. v.

Veracini, Aoostino, a Florentine painter of the

18th century, studied under Sel)a)«tinno Hicci. He ex-

ecuted some works for the churches of Florence, which
gainetl him considerable reputation. He died in 1102.

See Spooner, Hu>g. Hiat. of the Fine A rU, s. v.

Veracity or Gou is his truth, or an exact corre-

spondence and conformity between his Word ami hi*

mind. Moses says, He is a (iod of truth." He if

true in and of himself ; he truly and really exists ; he is

the true and living (iod; all bis (lefieciiiMis are true

and real; truth is essential to him; it is pure ami (per-

fect in him ; it is the first and original in him : he
ia the fountain of truth; all his works in creation,

providence, and grace are according to truth. See
Tkutil

Verbal Inspiration. See Ishimratios.

VerberiO, Coi'NCII.s of (Cmdlium Vtrmeriemte'^

Verbcric is in the diocese of Soiaaons, a fortified town
of France, de|>artmeiit of Aisne, twenty miles south-west

of Ijuin, on the left bank of the Aisne. Two ecclesias-

tical councils were held hcn>, as follows:

I. Was held in 753, by order of king Pepin. Thia

council was, prt>perly s|teaking, a national assembly.

Twenty-one canons were pubUshed, chietly nJatiug to

the subject of marriages.

1. Declares thnt the morrlsiges of relnttves to the third
degree of cniisanguinily sre ullerly null, so that the par-
ties so mnrried are at liberty, after penaiire, to marry
others. Thnt thot* who are related onir In ibc fonrth de-
gree shall uot be separated if married. Got be pnt to pen-
ance.

3. Forbids a priest to mnrr)-, under pain of losing his
rank. Forliids any one to marry the wife of a man who
has been made priesL

5. I'emitiH H man whose wife has conspired to murder
hint to put her nwny, and i<> ninrry another.

6. Permits thoKe imtsoiis wbu have married sInTes, un-
der the idea of their l>eiiig free, to marry again.

9. Declares that in cases in which men are abs<>lntely

oliliireri to leave their place of abode to go to live el»e-

wherv, if their wives refuse t»» iro with them for no other
reaixtn than their affectimi fi»r their conntrv, or relation*,

or pro|)erty. It shall l>e lawful for the husband to marry
another, liut not for the wife who remains behind.

14. Forbids bishops, when travelliug oat of their own

Google
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<lioc«8«, to ordnio prietU, and ord«r» that iwnmMw on
•dstned, if ttMy be fMlt7 irartiqr of ttM prtMtbood. Bball

AlhMMa dc«nida4 priaM to baptiae AikkpwMn la

IC WivbMla cwiIh towmt amui.
19. VtorbfdK minted •!«*•• who ure M>ld Mpanlely to

'dUISerani miMlen to marry uthen*, ulitiouu'ti itn-y h.ive no

1k>UC of «!Ter being united ni'aiii.

n. BuaeU tbat • baabaaa wbo baa permitted bla wif4>

t<* take the veil aball mM marry aiuKtaer.

8c<» Mansi, Conril. vi, Ifioft.

II. Waa belli in «69, twenty biabops being present,

with Cliarica the BaR Hinemar of Laon was aeotaetl,

Mil apj>caled to the [vijio. He, at the same time, de-

iimimI«-«I leave to go to Rome, which, at the instif^a-

tioii iif h\* uncle, wa.i rerused, but the proceedings

«IKaiiiat bin were auapeoded. See Mauai, (JcmeU. viii,

^Mfetolti FkRDIManT). a Ik'l^ian miwionark* and

aatmiWHiiar, was bom at Pittbem, Weat Fkuder^ Oct.

9. tCfl He Mtidied at Coutnd and Loavain, and lerrad-

U!it«-<1 at S«-vilk' ill K^'in. llaviiiij cnlpred tln' nrdc rof

ihc .leMiit--*, he slmliiti a.Htr«nomy under Tanjuet and

Schall. and then set out to preacb in Cbina in 1657.

There be underwent varimts fortuoaa^ travelling and

writing a»tn>non]tcal and other worka, chiefly employed

by the ChiiK'se emperor, until his death, al l'<'kin,.laii.

:B, itkitft. .See Huefer, Souv. HuMf. UiMrak, a. v.

erbragge, O-rro, a (3«raian iloelor and profesiior

<>f ih«"<>l'>cy ami Oriciitul lmii;un^es, who flourished to-

w«rda the middle of the IHih century at tironingen, ih

cIm author of DiuertaHo de TVidtolomia in Librtt* Mo-
Sfiimt, etc. (Linden, 1713) O&amra/umpa PMUtUtgicm

de X'tmiMum llrbraoruM Pliinili Xuntero (Grdninfren,

1780; 2d ed. Erlangen, 1752):—Om/io iU Statu Jinlie-

«nM» rea^MMV £xiiii JBakglomd (Urdaingen, 1730).

See Punt, BiU.M ili, 47S; Winer, HamA. 4rr ihml.

Lii. u 119; Steinm-hii.-i.ii r. IHM. ffamlh. s. v. (H. W)

VorbragBen (or Terbraggen), Henry, a Dutch

IMfatar, was bom at Utneht In 1568. He flnt studied

under Abraham Bloemaert. am! tlidi went to Italy,

where he studied ten years ai Konie and Nii|ilo8. He
aequired oonaiderable reputation there, and executed

aarieral worka for the eburcbea, one of tbe beat of wbieh
waa a DrpotUimtfrom the Crou, in one of the ehnicbca

^Naplea. He arter\%-ard.>< went to Mollaiid and M ttliMl

tX Middelburg. He waa admiretl by Knbena. lie died

«t Utneht in ieS9. See Spooncr, Biog. /tin. the

Fin^ 1 V.

Verbniggeu, Heniy FranciA and Peter, two

aeoiptofa aad wood-earveis of Antwerp, whose date and
history are not known, are said l<> have executed va-

rioua excellent works in the <-.i()ieilr;il and churcliea of

Antwerp, fiuch a^pulpititanil ronlo-siuiials, Ix'-nides many
'Carved deooraiiona in noble manatona of ikigium. Dur-

ing the dvil eommotknu^ some of thdr worka were sold

and aent to Englaad. 8ae Spooner, Am;^ Biit, ofAt
f yie A rt$, a. r,

•tbryok, SAMtnti^ one of Uie pnngresrive dergy-

men nf the nefornieit f Diitcli) Church in Anii-rir.'i. w ho

«-»tabii>>)i)'>| its iiiili'|H'iiil*'iu-)' of th«' ( liiircli in iloilaiid,

Ktudieil iiiiiii r ilointnieii l^'vilt, (ioetwhiiis, and Vander-

linde. He was lioeoaed bjr tbe Costus, or American
CIsaaia, in 1749, and was settled at Tappan and New
l\. ;ii|.-t. a I II. lu Clurksfowii), N'. V., from 17.V1 to 17K1,

lie was an ankni friend of ministerial e^lucation in this

coimtry. Hia efli>rts to get a charter from the governor

of New .lersey in 17t»l for an academy so offende«l many
of hi* [x^iple that they refuaed to pay bin aalarr. The
Onferciitie party presented him to the Classis nf Am-
sterdam for ecdiaaiaatical censure, oomplsiuing that if

ht proenfed the eharter fbr an amdemy, it would only

ttaltiply jii't !<iioh ministers an himsi lf. Hut he out-

lired all thi'S and aaw the full fruit uf hi» Inlxin and

those of his noble coadjutors in the establishment of

Qaeen's College in 1770, uf which be was one of the first

appointed by the charter itselC Soch names

and serv-ices deserve remembrance. Hr.YerlMTdc'

a (?o.lly minister, and of rikmI repute among all hut hia

adveraariea iu these ecclesiastical and educational con-

flietai He died to 1784. See Corwin, JfommiI t^tkt

Re/. Ckun-h, k v. (\V. J. R T.)

Vercelleei* Sbbastiamo^ an Italian painter wbo
lived about the niddle of tbe I7tb oentnry, waa hora

Keggiu. He waa a disciple of l.ionelli) Spada, and exe>

cuted some works for the churches ol his native city^

but. waa mostly employed by private itulividoalfc See

S|x»oner, fii'f/. //m/. of' the Fitu I rtn. v.

VerceUi, CoiNni, ok (^i\>ncUiii>ii \ ti<tHnue).

Vereelli ia a city of Italy, in Pie«lmont, province of

Novara. An ecclesiastical ouuiicil was held here la

.September, 1050, by [io|>e Leo IX. Bbhops attended

from various nations. Iterenijer \v;is rii.d to api>car,

but refused to attend. Hia ermre were condemned, and

the booic ofJohn Scuta* apoa the eaeharist was burned.

Sqp Lanfrane, 1)9 Gtrf. Dom, Uh. 4; Mansi, Ctmed. iz»

1066.

eroelloiia, Cama • Roman Cktholic dtvine of

luly, was bom .Inn. 1 1. IHl }. ui S<.rilcvi)lo, in Piedmont.

In 1829 he joine<l the liarnalules at Turin, siuditsl phi-

losophy there, and afterwards theologj- at Korne. He
wasappoinUHi prettidcnt of the College ofthe iiamabiieth

and died .Ian. 1««9. He ia well known fbr his crit-

ical lab«irs oil the Vulgate, and published, Vdiltr l.^c-

tiome$ Vulgatet Latmm Editiomf Bibliomm (itome, IMO-

64, 2 vols.) i^MmrtaOmiiAeeaiimidmii Vwri» A rye-

mento (ibiiL 18C4), with the following contcntjj:

I. Dl un Biblico Codice Palimpeesto della Biblloteca

VAiic4ina provenlente dal Monaoterlo dl Bobhii>, p. 1.

U Fnimenti dell' Autica Italia scoperti iu uu Codioo
Vaiicnuo, i>. 17.

iii. Dei Correttori HiblicI tIclU Blbliot Vat pw 88.

i\ . stiulii futti ill HoMi.t I' .Mi'/.zi UkhiI perOomggamla
Bibliltt Vol^ata [COD Uocumeutil p. 87.

V. siiiie edtsionl dslte BlhUa ntte hi Italfai net Seoolo
XV, p.

vt. Deir Aiitii hi«^imo CimIIcc Vatic, della BIbbIa Oreca
(coil un Appeiidice ilal aiv. U. U. de' Rossi ed ana Tsvolft

IJloirrat), p. lia. _ .
vii. Avverteuae Critlcbe aulla Versiooe Oraca dsirAa-

tici> Teiium. CMtada AanllaLp. 143.

Till. U Tradtaiooe e fa BIbWa. p. 17».

it, De Uebralca Voce • Almah*' ap. Isa. vtl, 14. p. 906.

Z. Delhi CoUnro Pllo!.otica det;ll Aniicht Rbref, p. Sit.

xl. Salle Mtideme InsiKiizioni Kilosoflche, p.^
xil. Ootlrine Fnoaolkhe di 8hii t' A>;oBtiiio )>er un Rlseoa-

tro alia Idetdogla delle Scnole Modenie. p. M*.

zHi. SuUo Studio della Linv'ua riinico-iL-iiicin, p. 305.

Xlv. Sulla Iwrlzloiie Feiiiria S oimtIji h Marniclia uell'

Auuo p. m\.
XV. Ih Bubustc a I'ri.|>o»ito dl un Kiii^'riife 0<tien«e,

p. 839.

xvl. Oil Ulliml (itmttro Aiini dellii Vila dt I Crtrd. Gerdil,

p S6&
xvll. 1)1 Alcuiil .Scriili Hiblici del L. M. Uusjnrcill Barna-

blta, p. 3S6.

xvlli. Appendice: (1.) Pnefatlo ad Biblia Omca, ed.

Rom. anno Ihfti. p. 407. (i.) Pnefali*! ad Nov. TeMam.
Grace, ed. Kom. anno l»S», p. 4«T. (t.) PrSBlktio ad
bits VnlgaU, ed. Rom. anno 1901. p. 4S1. (4.| Prwftlk) ad
Nov. Tssuro. Vnlg. ed. Bom. anno 1841, p. 487-440:—

Tm Staria detF AMtern ml Vmjfilo di 8. Gioreumi^

ftUsfrtiizioiif /^riticii (ibid. |M<)7): - rfftn'uri Sfmlii ful

A'. 7\ Greco dtW AHtichisnmu Cod. l\U. (ibid. 18<ki).

(a P.)

Verdottr is an <il<l English word sitrnifviiii,' hunff'

iiitfs for a room or bed, on which arc n-pn-jHrnted trtea,

tlowers, and giaaHe; also an alurwhanging, powdered

with grei'ii leaves and flowers.

Verdun, CoiTxt'ii. OK (f '<»Ho7<«m \ miumn**-). Ver-

dun ia a town of France, twenty-eight miles north of

Bar - le - Due, on tbe Meoae, at the head of naviga**

tion. An ecch^iastical council waa held there In No-

vember. 947, by seven bishops, who coiitirmwl Artal-

dua in the possession of tlie ice of Kbeims, which

Hugo disputed with hln. See Maoait CcmeSL iz,

6-22.

Verena, a virgin who ia said to have aocoeipanied

tbe Thebaic legiuu of Mauriiiua, iu the 8d caotaiyt ftwB
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upper Kgypt tu the WVnt, tiiilicr ai the kiiitsworniiti of

Mauritius or ast the bride of Victor, who was one of the

iwldient. 8he tarried at Milau iu the house of a ccr>

tain Maximum, an«l there learned the fate of the Icgiou,

liiit. iivviTihcltrfs, followed it to I!rl\ t tm. Slic x tilcil

in the vkinity of iiokiibtini, obuiuiug a livelihood by
panonal labor, and tSMnft, not without tbt perfcrmlog
nf many wonders, in IUp wurk nf converting the Aie-

mauni. Her zeal in thi» laiur y\otk led to her iniprift-

MHMOt bf > Roman pnel4)r; but her continemeut waa
chawj A wmt Cimd tbe sainted llauritiiia» and the

pnitor bimnifwm kmni oompettBd to aedk rdief from

a severe illness at her haniK Afur liln raiinn she n -

tnoved to the junctioD of the Aar and the Hhnie, and

bj b«r miracukHia power eitpetkMl omjr euake from an

island which these rrpvile^ had ovemiii. SIr liii .1 af

Zurzach, near Cotitiui/., where her reuiaiuji yd rcpuiie.

Tbe Icf^nd is whtrlly <k{iendent on the thoroughly

my thiciu tradition of ilauritioa and Uw Thebaic i^>n
(q. V. ). 8e« Rettbenr. iftralen^eael. AewfadUmili, i, 108

at}.; al^«> l/'/i ''// /. .\'<>d'r! in Canisiiu, Lfct. An/iq, u,

3, p. 170, and the Holland. .1 <ia US. i, in each caae un-

der Sciit. L—Bmog, Bmt-&iq^dep. *..
Verga, 4SoijUMun Ihn-, a Jewish historian, was born

in S|>ain iu 145U, wbero he practiced medicine. He is

the author of miH^ th« Sctptre ofJudah, a Jew-

Mi bUtaiy, compoaed in |vart from notes left by his father,

and afterwards continued .by his son, rabbi Joseph ben-

Soloroon, of Adrianoplc. The book i«solf tells us that

its author was employed by the Spanish synagogues in

Mvenl difficult acgotiatiotia during tb« later jrears of

hia TMideiMSO in th* Frafoaida. We have bat (bw par-

ticiilars of lifi', afi» r he «ihare<l in the banishment of

his brethmi ; wmx the year of his death is uuknown.

The Sceptre of Juikih, which was pttbiiifaad first in

Adrianoplc in 1544, aitd often since, was translate<l

into Jewish-Cterman in 1'>9l.and often; into Sf^Hinish

by Meir de Leon (Am>ti i lam. li'.lO i; into l.niin

t>«titiaa (ibid, ili&lji bui tbe beia trauslatiou is tbe

tienutti of M. Wiener (Hanover, l8Ub l«My S vote.).

Extracts in fit rmjin arc .lis-* ^jivcii by Kisenmcnger in

Seuentdtt:i,lr» JminttJtusH. vol. i ; by Sehudt, Jndisrhr

DentteSniufteitftL, voL i ; and bv Zedner, .1 ustniki hi*-

toriteker iimckm em* htbr, S^tr^UlMirn (Ueiiiii, 1840),

p. 96 aq. 8ee Fttnt, BitLJmd. Hi, 47S eq.; De* Ronsi,

/>ir.ii»iiii i'i AVoriVii ( ( Ji-rni. t raii-^1. "). p. .V.Tt; Finn. Sr-

phardim^ p. 456; bteinschneider, Jrtruh LUtnUure,

|k. SU ; Da Coita, Imrad and the GaO^ p. 8W «(|.;

Oratz, Gegch. d. Judm, ix, 343 sq. (R !'.)

Vmrgani. Jom. a Sftantab painter, waa bom at

Talencia in 1726. He displayed floe artieUe powete at

an iirlv in:i\ TTr nil<>|>i<-<l tlio style of the prints of

Spagnoletto, and stnUieil the works of (.oypcl and l'a«itu

de Hattci!*. He painted many portraits and numerous

pictures for the churcheji of Valencia and neighboring

cities, in oil, fresco, and distemper. The m«)«t noted of

his paintings are the ConcejtHon of the Virviu, in the

Convent of tteo Fraucisoo, at Valencia ; and Televtachti*

and Mentar, in the Academy of Sen Perdinando. lie

wa> i li'iM ii 'liri i tor of tlir- A.-.i.l. my of S.m rurlo*. at

Valencia, and held the othce until his death, in ll'XK

See Spooncr, Biog. tlUUt^tht Fim ilrto, e. v.

Vergara. Juan de, a Si.jini'.li ani-i. si>n ami pn-

pil of Mioulaa, wa| born at Toledo about 1540. He was

diatinftniahed aa a painiflr, aenlplor, and architect, and

as^i'^trd liis father and brnthrr in thr rxrrntinn of (lie

glass pnintuigs in the cathedral, vvhicli uccupii^^l uboiii

Ibltjr jean. After his father's death he directed the

warlts in painting and ecalpture in tbe cathedral. He
waa Tciy intimate with El Mndo. He (Ued in 1(106.

See Spanner, hint}. Hut. of the Fine A lit, %. V.

Vergara, Nicolas de Uhr EhUr), a Spanish paint-

er and sculptor, wa» borit iii i'olcdo about 1510. His

works are to be found chieHy in the Calhe<lral of Tole-

do, where he directed tbe painting and acalpture from

\l>i2, tor a period <<f tliirty-two yiar^. He also exe-

cuted a part of tbe jminiiu^s on ghisM iu tlieaamecd^
tice, which were continued and oompleted by bis mjos,

Niatlas and Juan. lie died in 1574. See ^tooner,

//! . '/. Ilitl. of the Fint Jrit, 8. T.

Verge (Lai. virga) is a rtaff of wood or metal, sur-

mounted w ith a figure, emblem, or device, bonie before

a bishop, dean, rector, or vicar, in entering or leaving

cbuj«b| and on otb» puUic eooasiooa. tievend ipcei-

mene of veigee of Hie period of tbe Reeterailon. made
of pr(>cious metals, fxist in wmir nf thr- rhori-lifs of

liOndon. The term m also used for a rod ur »taff

carried as an emblem of authority ; also a stick or

wand with which people are tenant^ bgr

holding it !o tbe MM nA aweariag fcal^ to ibe

• ivvfter.

Vmfer (sUtgiftr, Aa4ia«rnur) b an oOeer cf tbe

Church of England and Continental cburekea, who car-

rio ilif \ cr^'r yi\. \.^] IxTorc th»- 1ii«.lif»p, dean. >ir I'lher

dignitary. On the Contioftot they are sometimes (aa^

taaticallv dteaeed.

Verger (er •r(l«r)t db Hackwi. Sec Dv-
VKKCltUC

Vergerius, Pmni PArt. (fXe Faitn^), an Italien

Jurist. pri<?l, anil I\<-fortnt'r. ranks n> one >!' tin- nifH*

noteworthy perairnages produced by tbe 16th ccutuiy.

He waa boirn of noble parents in 1498^ al Cbpo dtatoi%

and was educatefl for iLf low at I*adua. After graflna-

tion and the snlm:«}ui iii practice of bis profession in dii-

ferent Italian cities, be went to Home, and was a|>potHt-

ed, under t>«|x <Mement VII, [lapal DUBcio to CiefBM»y»
for tbe pur}»<s<' o( preventing the convoltinyof a nattaa
al cotnicil. A similar nii>?ioii wa^ intnisUiI r<> Jiim ly

I'aul III, in cotmection with which he had in tA-r views

with Lnlher and the elector John Frederick. His ser>

vio I wore rewanlt d with tlic ilignity of titulary bi»hop

of 3ladni-«iuii), in Croaiia, and afterwards, in 1^36, with

the bishopric of his native town. The curious feature

ia mentiooed in tbia oonnectioo that Vergeriae apeat tm
yeate in Capo d*Iatria before be obtained eoneeetetfaa
to the prir^tlioinl and tin.'

«
iris-oj.acy ; and no liL.'!it i«

thrown upon hi'. iH'i'iipaiii>n> ur the (uude ot adiuiiae-Ur-

ing his dioci M' during that periwi. In 1540 he \'ieiicd

\Vi>riiiH and to.ik part in the colloquy there held, deliv-

erinu. during its prugreas (Jan. 1. 154l).a pacific address

in lite interests of a general, and a^'ninht thv holding of

a national, council, which waa ceiuuired at fiome aa be-

ing too eonetliata^. He at once iMnnied bome, mk
t iiii-rrd nn t]ir stiifly of the writinj^ of the Ltithi raii!-.

in unlet that by refuting them be uiighi deoiititi^ifsic

the soundness of bis own aftbodoxy ; but he was bins-

self converted by their afiauMMnteiaiMl bia baotberCiiK

vanni Battista, bishop of Pala,eame to ehwe hia riem.

Boili pr<lat« s now began to l;il«ir ztalon^ly f..r (*liri-t,

iuatructing the people publicly and in private, and urg-

ing then to lead godly Uvea. In Capo dlatria, partis

ularly, reforms in the monastic institution were energet-

ically )>rosei>i)ted; superstitions like the invoking of the

aid of SuRochus agaiiiat peetiknce, aikl of Sc Anthony

againet eiyeipebM, were condemned; and tiaditioiHdbe*

liefslikc tbe legends of St. (Seorge and St. Cbriaiepbcr

were declanil lo be mythical. Tb<' coiiMMjurn. . was

that an investigation of the diocese wan uodeftakfn by

a papal commission in IMo, and that tbe brothers Ver-

gerius were cited before the legate Delia Ca-^, patriareh

«>f .\(|uileia. They protested and appeakd lo tbe Coun-

cil of Trent, then just opened, and IVter Paul plami

himself under tbe pvotcctiou of cardinal Goosai* of

Manlaa; bat aftenmdsvMted Trent, where bia reqaM
to be jH'rmittcl tn i=pfak in hi>s <1i f« ix-c was not a5I«'wed.

A commission found him guilty of hcRsy. Soon altrr-

wanls be went to Padua, and visited the unhappy apos-

tate Francis Spiera (q. v.) repeatedly, with the resaltca

himself that he was confirmed in his devotion to ibe

(jospcl. He liandid an apMl^^y to tho ^uflrsi,sii < '

Padua, Dec. 13, 154^ io wbicb, while not cxj^licitly con-
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that I he truth niust be defended despite rvt-rv inquisi-

tiotu He then went to Baide. His brother had pre\*i-

Hmh died, probably of poinon.

liw wvliett fkid of PniceMMat tabor for Vetgcfin*

WW dM TillafM in tlw Teldin, tn the Grisom, and he
Ix^ jnie pastor of ilu' liulc viilfip- of Vici"Mi(iran<i. llii

powerful wrotuos, in some iiutances, led the people to

MantuieoMlT aboliali the maaa and itaitioy tb^ inn-

atjr*. The fipld Iras not, however, mmmcnisriratf witli

bis<k><iir<h>, atid his tutuation became uaplca^aut. He wni>

obli|^ to take part in negotiations with the adherents of

tter»a>wa and apcioiiaaiBongtbeiaaioigiaptafew Italy;

tlw rafnon wbare ha bdwred wai predoaainanttyand im-
m<ivaMy on tln' sl.Ii- uf n.iinc; hi; w:is tlissaiisfird witli

tbe estabiuhed I'tinn of guveriitiient in iIh: Zwingliau

dtaMsbe^ and incurred the charge of ambitious med-
dfing, and alao excited Rtrong feelinf; by his advocacy

of the Calviniau doctrine of the Lord's supper. In 1553

a i)ynod framed a confession fur the tirisons^and directed

tbataU wbo woatd aabacriba to Ita tcnaia abould bo

•xeinled flron Idlowabip in the Church; and, thoufi^h

V*r_'i-niis hud twfri tfie »ucces«ftil means of wiimiin;

eiglii cuii|;re||ttti«>it^ irom Kume to the liosipel, tie wan
obli{:ed to leave the muntry. He found a refuge with

dake Chrtstupbcr at Tilbiug^ aud tu a few mwitha re-

tomed to his late home with the title of oounaellor to

that patmn. aftt-r which he definitely eatablblx <l lum.

wlf at Tubuigeu in iieptcaibar, iiioiii. Tb«tioeA>rward

ha fired in firivaer, axeepc when amplwred in eoma bold

missiioiifirv *'Tit('rpri><' t<> iiiirpclaimr-d cuinfrif-i. Poland

wa* hi« U'v -irifi' tit'UI, aiiil wwi much iiult;blcii u> him on
account uf h >ri i-h evangelical labors. He also vi»-

ked king at Vienna in 166i^aod praaenied

hbn with pntetical arangalieal writinfpi, and waa aae-

ceaaful iti iiu lininL' him tu favor tli<- iJi-fonii.ii ion. He
revisited the Unsotis on both erangdi«»l and diplo-

aniie miarfona, beiag aepaeiaUy inlliMntial In ftraparing

for a reiicwnl «>f the treaty h' tween that canton and
France, lii uiidition to ^uch bbors, he occupied him-
self with the writing of nuraenius work:*—(Micinical, di-

4a«MiG,and «aag«li«ai. Among other vorki^ be pobliab-

ed the Bohemian eonfMon of IfiHSt and, at abont the

nine tinif. hi' >1i>>>v<-il iniliiuiiion to connect himself

with tht: IWlii^nQittti Church, having written iu hVil to

iu senior, in Little Poland, fur adroLsdiM to lla (ellow-

»hi|k He was, however, deterred from eoniiaromating

the arrangement by an unwillingness to make so impor-

tant a chaiigi' ai ilu- .'i<h nnci >t iv^*- he had now reached.

Uti awcive haU been the growing iutoleranca of the Lu-
(haraa Chareht which defied peace and eorolnrt to all

who held the miM'-r Molani'thntiian views. Hi«! rrqnr^t

to be sent to the cuUuquy uf i'uit>t«y in I5til, as the dele-

|ate of the (lerman churches, wan denied by the dtike,

becaaie tlie CJouoeil of Trent would grant no aare-con-

dnet vnlMB 7erf(eriaa ahonld ret^ognise the Romish
Cburi h. Thf ;;r<'.'il< ii fniill of \'i'rj,'>-rMi'' was a dispo-

«tion to participate in every undertaking aud to aaaert

hii own authority. He thoa axdted modi ofipotition

agUDst htiiwlf. Mniiy of his corelii,'it'»ii<«t.'? of pnrly

litnes, a« Ut lla Casa aii'i others, were guilty of unwor-
thy assaults upon him ; but tn.iny of the moat {mmiinent
pcnott^ of tba Papal Church gave bio an axcellent

Mfntation. HadiadatTnbinii^ Oet.4, t(M»,and An-
dreii delivered a panegyric o\ t r lii>i ri'inniiiH. S< i' Sixt,

P. P. Vrrrf*riH», etc ^BruM!<w irk, l>ji>5j; and Herzog,

Vergil, PoLVtWRE, a prieet of the Roman Church
end an ecclesiastical historian, was bom at Urbino, Italy,

4f>"iit 1 17(1. He acquired a considerable literary repu-

uttou by bia Provtrimnm UMbu (1498) and Z/f Rt-
nw /aaiftu fliM (I4M). In IfiOl ha waa aent to Kng-
land \,y |H.(,c Alt'xandtT VI. t.. coll<>..n tlif (iaii.il tribute

«:alktl Peter's peii4%, und was the last to hold that office.

He Koaained in England the greatar part of bis life

;

rector of Church -Langton, in Leicester«hirv

:

I of Wells in 1507 ; and a prebendary of II ere-

fbfd and LfaiMla the aame year; then prebendary in Pte,

Paul's. Ix.iidoti. in 1513. When he had hi-cn in Knc-
laud nearly tilty yean, he returned to It&ly, having re-

ceived a preemtof three hundrMl crowns and leave to
hold his archdeaoomy of Wells and his prebend at Here-
ford during life. He died in luly about 1555. He was
I hi' friend of Krasmim, and wrote several wurk)« of value.

His principal work is a vuluminous Latin History o(
Rngland, Hhlorkf AiigBem tJSM XXXVI (Bade, 1538.
fol.V Two voliimr-s of nii o!.l Knc'lish filili'in of tlii<

Work Here t-dittil by Sir Ut-nry llllj!* tor tin- CxukIcii

Society (1844-10). The Agathynian Club puhliMied

(X. Y.'l868) a translation of bia Berum /mttUorilmtt
by .lohn I.jingley, with an Aeeounl of tkt Author imi

Works, bv Dr. W. A. Hammond.

Verhaghen, PtKmn Jocar, a Flemish paiuter, waa
bom at Aemchot, South Brabant, about 1728. He »tud-

icd with j;r(-at illli^'eni f. ami fi^ion (^aincil ilie [lairoiiai;!'

of prince Charles of Lorraine. He visited frauc«, Sar-
dinia, and Italy at the expenae of tlie govamnent; and
while at Ronic he jiuiiittd two pirturcs which jj.iiiii-d

hiui cuusidcrabk' tiutonety. oiu- rfiirvstiuiug Ckrut
I'rowwd trith Thorns, and the other ChrUl with (k$
f)iscipie$ at Emmattt, Tbrotigh the fame of tbe latter

he gained an andienoe with pope Clement XIV, who
presenti'il him with iwo gold ini.dals. Ht aft'Twards

visited VienHt^ where he was palrunticed by the empreaa
Maria ThuBW, Id wliom ho gave the picture of Chrid
at Emmaut. He returned tu Louvain in 1773, where
he was honored by the citizens with a public recepiiuu.

He executed many works for the churches and conventa
of his cooatzy, and died iu 181L I9ce Spooner, Itieig^

Hist, of the Fhu Ant,%. r.

Veri, Anthony. Sea VKUt», Airroum.
Veringer, AM>KKAii, a Pmfr«ifant theologinn nf

(terraany, was born at Herrcnberg, \\ iirtemberg, in the

year 1553. In l.iMi he was appointed deacon at his na-
tive phice; waa called in IfiW aa pastor to Chemnita,
in Hungary, and in IBM to Paldaperir, in Auiliia.

When the LnthiTans lia<i to leave the r^viuntrv. tie re-

turncii to hu iiativi: laiiil; was iu 1601 pastor at Ko-
senfvhl; advancctl in IfWK) as superintendent at FreudeiK
atadt; was called in 16(M to Stuttgart; advanced there

in 1609 as member of consistory and court-preacher;

and died as abbot of Al|)irs|iai ti Nov. 15, l(j09. See
Firchiin, Mtmoria Thttdogurvm M urtembergennum f
JOeher. A ^pmulm* QMrtem-ljaeihm, a. (B. P.)

Veritas, in Roman mythology, was the goddess of
truth, whom the Uteeka called 'kki^WL,^ daqgbter of
Japiter or Satnm. She ia idea the metlMr of l^itae
and .Instiof. She 1- represented as dresae^l in white.

Vexju«, Antoioe, a French Jeeidt, brother of the
diploinate Loois, waabom in Paria, Jan. i2, 1(01. Being
admitted into that onler at tljc ai^e of ninrteen, lie

taught the humauitioit for sonie time in Urittany, and
then, by the n>yal order, joined the count ofCMcr (hi«

brother) in (lermany (1*572), w here he was useful in

diplomatic services. The remaimler of his life was
spent in laborious missionary work in India. He final-

ly died in Fari% VLsy 19, 1706. leaving a nnmber of bia-

toried end otiier woriia, for which aea Hoefer, Now»
Binfl. Ghtrraf' . s. v.

Veijua, Frangoia, a French eodesiasiic, nephew
of the preceding, was a prieat of the Oratory, and waa
lion • i- 1 li!>}|o|, ,,f Crasse. He died Dec. 7, 1710.

Vetjus, Jean, a French preacher, biotber of An-
totne,waa eaily adneatad ibr tha€hnn!h.and,Bnder tlie

direi tion of tlie .Tesnit.*, maite such rapid progreas in his
stiitln'H iliai he HOii laaAii doctor by the Sorbonne and
sent [o liomc, where he was engaged in literary labors

under tbe protection of cardinal Keta. He died in Paria
in 14168, at the age of thirty-three.

Vdnnatile, Cornkul-s C, D.D., a minister of the
Reformed (Dutch) Church, was born in 1786. He j^rad-

uate^ at Queen's College iu 1812, and at New ^runs-
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iMk ThMlflfiied flminaiy in 1M4; ww Hawia bf
the Claswis of New RrmiMvick in 1814; aiul was tutor

ID Kut^iTs (Villegc, 1812-11; prufeAaor of languages in

Quc^h'm CViUfgi'. 1814-15; aiul paatnr at Harlem, N. Y.,

Hedi«lJ«B.l^l««iL See Conria, JToMa/

•nnvysii, Jah tUnaaoM, a Duteb fwinter,

was iHini at R«"Vfrw\k, iit-nr U inrlem, in 1500. He
H'a» pfulmbly iu»irucU-tl by Iiik tattii^r, Curneiiua,an ob-

scure painter. The emperor Charle* V appointed him

hi» priitcipal painter, and he atMBdMl tbm maawch in

an Ua expeditiuna, battles, aiegea. ami itragmd nai the

apot all the meraoralik- cvciUh uf tli. i\ ir hy t^a ami

land. In 1635 be watt present at the mvge ami capture

«rTaBi8,amt oMdadM^tlWqf th»princttial«vwta,l!hHn

which hi- af>!'rwnnls fxofntpd partnons« I'f»r the* tapeatry

of the E!H urial. Hut most of ihv works, whidi he ex-

ecuted for the em|H>riir arc siipposi'd to have perished

to tb* oofd^tgMMm of ilw iVatko. The liuar part of

hia Uft 1m ifMnt at Bmmgl^ wlicw ba asMBut4Ml nuiny

work^ for the churclieM ami puMio oiliflcf!'. Tht"K' are

highly counounded by Vau Mander. In the Church xf

St. G«ry are two uf bia pietafa% Iba Natirihf and the

Rmtmrtitm. lie was al»o an eniptiver, but did not

achieve great diatiuctluii in this department. He often

received the namea Jokaimu Barbdtm, llmbalonga,

MarhatOt and aimiiar titles from Um faot thai be bad
a vary loof? bMfd, wbleb ba S» mM to bara ooltiTated

with »iu'h run tt It ir (n his fett ; aiul fht- t'mpen>r.

in hta roeiry uiuuda, wi^ild tread upon \u He died in

flat BpadMCfAii^XNA ftf^tut FiKb Ax%ty ii t.

Vermlgli (Lau Vernuilwt), ordinarily known as Pt-

Kr Ma/tgr from bia baptMoal aamM^ waa tbc ngmt

learned and edrinated of Italian Ptateatanta in the

It'tli (.-eiittiry. Tit- W'! ii^i fn n ])alrii iaii fHinily uf

Huretice, wliert* he was txTH St pt, H, l^W. lie entered

the Augustine convent at Fiesole in 1516. His father

had destined him for the service of the 8tate, and diti-

inherited him when be entere<l the monastery. In 1510

he went to Padua to complete his stmlies. He studie<l

iitceb wtUMM( a taacber, made himself aoqoainlid with

Cb« AflMMdiaa pbfloanphy, and developed eonrideiable

ilinli'ctirat nfiilhv. In lliiol.i^y hi' pa-'scil iM-yonil th('

narrow limits uf the sctmlasiic curriculum, and read ^. v-

«iai of tba Obaittb fatben. When i wenty-idx years of

age, he wai tent mit to preach iu diflferent towns of Italy.

He alao lectured on literature and philosophy in vari-

ous convents uf his nrilcr. He read the New Test, in

the origioal, and employed a Jewish physician at Bo-

la^ U» teaeh Mm the Hebrew Unff^uapia. R« became
ndti • of S|x>!<>f«i and priAr nf St. IVfpr's ad Aram in

Naples. Here he was iatroduced into the circle which

Joan Vahhs (({. V.) ha<i gathered about him; and the

evangeliotl influence of that amodatioo and of the elo-

quent Ochino (q. v.), whom ba met in 1889, decided hi:*

fulnri- (.•i>iirst>. Hi- iitiaiiii'd tcj f;iiih in llw justification

of man through Christ, and taught tbia and other doc-

trinea of tba Refiirroen In tba aeboal and the convent.

In 1541 hp was elected visitator of his .inh r. His strict-

ness in the [HjrftHTnance of the duties uE ihui oiBce drew

upon him the dislike of the motiks, and led to his being

tnwafemd to Lnooa aa prior of 8an ]frediano^ Ha now
in^tled a nnmbpr of aebolaiR who ware ineUncd to a&>

ccpt the no«pel to aid in training the novices joineil

with them in the study of the writings of tUt- Ki'turm-

ers in Germany and Switaertaod, preached and uught
ID the same spirit—as did also his vicar and Don Con-
stantine, the prior of Frcgionara—and or^^anized a con-

gregation of evangelical Christians. At this Juiicture

tba Inqoiaitioa interferad; aavaral of Martyr's frieoda

wart apptabandad, and ha fl«d to Swflaeriand, panring
at Pisa to write a tptf^r of si pfirntion from thn p.ipMcy,

which he couched in the lorni uf an eX|MMiition of the

Apostle' Cnsed. A/ler a brief delay he obtaiotd the

Btuatton of professor of the Old-Test. Scriptures, and

speedily obtained a high r^utation a» a tcaobti; .U<\ boohaofLociComwumftamYerroigii's publiabtd wbAm,

ImflVMdf aflntoy eSMUTf and pracim in

inild and amiahle in his manner!*; hi p(x%*fc*t'd a pun*

and ciasaiical Latin itlyle and a vivid eloqueiH^. ia

theology he became a pronounced predeatinarian : with

respect to tba miaamniin^ ba adopmd tba imtaiiif
(Swiss) vtMT.

In 1.M7 Venn!, li went to Kngland with a view r

sist Cnuuner in isirfahliabing the Beforroatiwn. He wai

given a pnfaaanblp at ^Ibrd, and begu Ma w«k
with a course of lectures on 1 Curiathiana, which \>t

ptiblished in 1551. In this work he diacuased ouutn^

vertcti questions, like the right of priests to nuuny aai
tba natura of tba sacnnKni of the Lonfa aappft; m
tba latter qucatioa ammnhicr a mystiml wdon with Mm
gtikslnnce of ('hri;*!, efR-ct*- i 1i\ ' sith and inv<>]viii>: no

phvitic^ ct»ntact, auU yet m «»njplete that ev«u tiK

tlesh, man's physical nature, is strengthened, and the

whole man brought into fellowship with the Lord. In

the advocacy of this view he carried on an extensive

Corres|Min<leii<e with <_'alviii, nrxl eii|jraf;ed in re|)eated

discuaaions with the other OxJurd prufemoca, parttcn-

larirRMuHdSmMl. In lifiOlrahetiRad on the Epis-

tle to the Komans, lavirL- r,i:t hi-; ^rrr ii^rV. on llo- dpm-

onatration uf the doctrine oi prcilestinniion, (jarlicuWiy

at IgalMt the objections nf Albert Pighiua. These lect-

ures were poMbbed in 11168 at and afterwarb

repeatedly. The eanftaaiwn fhmnihrted by the SKvai
of London in 1*)'>'2 stated tlie ihx'trines of original -in.

clectioo by grace, and justification, subetantiaUy in bar-

many wkh hk picmntatka of tbem. Btoecrbariiy In

the meantime been a|>puinted to Cambridge, both be

and Peter Marty r participated in the discussions of ib«

time respecting the liturgy nf the English Church.

VerralgU kiet bia wife 1^' death in 166fk and ba wm
only iMtialuad flvna iwtaming to Straabariji

after dM
event hy hein^r char^jed with a participation in tli#

revi»i4>n c»f the lawit of the Church. On the acceaskiu

of Mary to the thmne^ ba ascape«l to the CMitinent

with difficulty, and was restored to his fonner poeitidn

at >Strasburg, though the growing l.«uth«;rau twrrowness

obligetl him to declare his readiness t<i receive the Aug»'

bttfg Qnnfewrion, rightly interpreted, and bis determina-

tion to avoid aantrarersy reapeeling tba LoadTk supper.

Tti lf)^>.^ he wrote tn the Chnrcli at Lucca to encourai^e

it tu lirmness under the tyranny u( the Inquisition, aod

to the Church in Poland an opinion respMtiag the ooo-

tUvtuig teachings of Osiander and Stancarus (q. v.).

The Lorrt'»-*Hp|>pr oonfnn*eniy ex'entually compelled

hint to s<-«-k a n< « In •me in Zurich. He ]>reache<l tht r*

occasioiuUly in the Italian Chorch, aud oocrespoiMled

with tba leadeni af tlw AngHeui Chmtih an a>attcn«f
worship and Church jyovrrnment. In 1559 he pib-

lished against hi&hup <iardiiier a lar^- work entiikd

ftfj'mnii DociriMtt I'ftens et ApottoHor u'r s. EucJut-

ritiim SaeramaUo{ and aJsn afainit RkhanI Smith a
Drfenth ... dip CutShnht Samdnttm ef Tolii Jfewntf-

OS. In \')C,0 and I'Mil In ~i tit two circular letters, cn

the Trinity aud the iw(> natures in Christ, to iVland.

He defended predestination against Bibliander at JSb>

rich ; wrote a l>iiif'*gu$ de I'tnujHf (Inhfi Stifmra

against Breniius and the doctrine uf Christ's nM<]uity

in the body ; and was successful in each essay. In 1561

he laoeitred, for Iba aeoond time, an iaritatiaa to Uei>

delbeig.wblebbadadinedi bat be attended tba Ctall»>

(piy of I'oissy, and spoke in defencf *
rti'^ evan^lliil

doctrines and attitude. After his return to Zurich be

gave an opinion sustaining Zanchi (q.v.) at StraAm|»
in a dispute on predestination and the Lord's suppci;

which has been justly rennirded as the ooiifesaioa of

Zurich resjx ctiiig these dm rine-s. He was engaged on

a new refutation of Breotius when he died, Nor. li^

1501; After hie death Ma fHendi poMfabed fab enm>
menfnrios on Snrmiel, Kinp*. part of Gene^Js. and Laai-

eutaliwu.s, and on AristotJe's £'ifA»c.i ,• ahio a ct'Ilection of

prayers tak«>n from the book of Psalroa. In 1575 Rob-

ert Maasov, French preacher in London, collected Ibur
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i. c pssMges baviug a beuiuf( upon dogmntica, ethicn, 1

•nd polemie* (Load. IbL). In • veriMd Aud enhurfi^ed
|

form, lhi« work bci'ame one of the nn.st impfirtatit

sources for the Keforroed theolojiy ot tin- It'tli it uiur^ .

Sea Simlcr, Oratio de Vila et Obitu D. Petri Alartyru

{Znrieh, Ibet, 4to) ; ScbloMer, Lebm ik$ Tkeodor Btzn

m, P. M.Vtrmiyti (Heideltx-rg, 18()7); Ubmi.Vm9r u.

Tii; llenutg, keai-Enqfkiop. a.v,

Vermiglio, GiU8EPPic,au Italian (Miint«r,waR bum
as, Turin in the I7th otMittirv. IauU- is kinnvii ul liiiii

except br bin workAi Luizi aarn of his ptctarc of iMnxel

m IkB UoH^Dm, in UmUbmy delU Pawkme AtMUaii,

that "r>r oxrrcotiK'vs nf iU-ir;n, Uautlfiil forms, cxprr-s-

saon hi||rhly suiditd, and colors vvurai, vari<;iii and lucid,

It if of the most valuable pictures painted at Bfilan

paw the tioM of Gaudenaio l^ensri." H« «xaent«i

with eminent meeeait aerand other work*Ihr the eburcli*

v-i -If Milan, M.nitiia. AIr-<<sandria, and Novnra. Tie en-

Dched the hackground of hia pictures with tine archi-

terturt- and beautifullandacapes. The latest date known
<nr him irji. 8e* aipooMi^ Bi^ But, ufAa Fine

A rU, n. V.

toGcsen. from \ta tftrsicolor, but red accord, to Fttret, who

compvM tb« Seoacr. Aor), pioti. r«d ockre (Vulg. rino-

pU, 'u«. rwAnea Bmofmmt, wMoh was the best [Iliny,

jBitt,yttt. XXXV, 5^ 18]; Sept. /ji\r<». , which in Homer
ia L q. fubrica% or (aeoordiug to the Ileb. interp.) cin-

ntibt/r. This well-known metallic paint was first l^ight
lilt" u-«' \>y the Phcpni< iaiis « iio itn|"irted large quan-

tities of it in tbe form of a reddinb laud fiam their cul-

^oiea in Mortbeni Aftiea. Its brigliuiad color reoom*

m.-n.1«i vermilion to ihosr- who were engaged in doo-

t ratiti^ temples (Jer. xxii, 14>; hence, whenever ii was
nif-iit tuned in Scripture, it was usually aosociateil with

idwlatrjr. Tbna nprwring tlie apiMtaqr uf tu»

liittea,dedareatlMtAbo^hah* iiddidto heridolatriei,^
•be Haw men purtrnycd ufMiii flic wall, im;i;;tM of f'hiil-

diaaiia portrayed with vermiliou, girded with girdles

«poa their loina, aieaading in dyeit attire upon their

bead-. nft^T tfip manner of the Bat>yl<>nian<», even of

CbakU:^ i^LzilL. xxiii, 14). He add», "mid she doted

apun them as soon as she cast her eyes on them."

These wcft^ ill fact, the rcpieeeptarioiie of the Chaldnn
Mob, which manj^of the Jew* weiv aeduoed bto wor>
shipping. The author of the apocryphal Hook of Wl^
•dcNU alio alludes to tbls custom : " Tin- carpentrr t akt t h

ilMTCfJP refuse of bia timber, bein<j; n crookt'd iiiciv of

wood, and full of knots, and can'ing it diligently when
be had nothing else to do, and fashioning it into the

image of a man, or like miidl' wild beast, laying it over

with Termiliuu and with paint, ookirifig it red, and cov*
mdog «fv«iT spot thefcin** (xiii, 14). The aeeoraoy of
thi propln r is corroborated by the m-rnfly exhumed
Asayriaa tuoiiuments. M. Botta noiiml i$«vt>ral figures

on the walls uf Khorsabad yet ifeiaining a portion of

4he vermilion (Bonomi, Xinevth, p. 206)l There is in

the l^tishJUfoseum, among the marbles tent fV«tn Xim-
rt^d !>y Mr. I^yard, a large slab with a fii;iiri' of the

king standings boldiog iu his right hand a staff, an<l

Mliiig lifa left on the pomnoel of his awotd, etill hav-

ing the mles of his sandals cohrrd rtni. See Coi.ou.

Vermilye, Xsaao D., a clefgjrnMn of tbc Frotes-

4aiit Episcopal Chui«li,dleil at Arnionk, N.T., Aug. 24,

WC,l. a^'t-ii r rr'. -five veam. At the time of hi« d« atti i

be waa rector ol St. Stephen's Church, North Castit,

ILT. 8ia J«ier.aaar.C9wJenr.Oiet;l884kP.4M.

Vermilye, Robert George, D.D., a ron^rrge-

tioaal oiiiuater, waa boiu in New York city, March %
ms. He ffadaated fWan Oolanibia GoUcfe in Ittt;
"vns toachcr in the coMcpf i;rsmmnr-vftn<i! until 1835;

ela-iisic-al iustructfjr during the two yeartt loDowing; and
fntm 1837 to 1M3 was adjunct professor, with Dr.Cbarieit

4Bth««,«rQf«ak and Latin. JtOjr he waa or-

dained pastor of th*« Pn rhyttnau Church, German Val-

ley, N. Y.,and wa>< di'ini^jHtl in 1*46. In June of the

l.'iitcr year he was iustallc<l over the Congregational

Cliurch in Clinton, N. Y., and remained in charge until

18d7, in which year he became (irofessor of theologj* in

East Windsor Theulugiad ikminaiyf Ue died in Eaai
Lyme, Conn., July 4^ 187ft. 8eeONi9.(Iaar.l67(^pu4M,

Vermoud, MArrHitii) JA(x}irKj4 i>i£,a French eodai*

siastic, was burn about 1786^ and waa at lint n aoigeoB

in a country village, bnt devoted himielf to the Miidy of

( heolocy. and in 17.")7 wat made iloi ioriiy llu' SorlMtinie.

He thereupon became librarian of the college of Muzatn;
hot in 17^ went to Vienna to aupcrinteml the eduea-
tiiHi of Marie .Antoinette, and after her ninrri.icff with

iIk- dauphiu h<i remained her rtadtr. 11c beuaau! in-

volved in the dismal Kevolutionary limes that followed;

and after varioaa ravanaa died in obecurity at Vienna
at the eloee of tlutt ceBmy» Sea Hoefer, iVoae* Biag,

Oenerale, s. v.

Vermule. C C, a Presbyterian minister, was li-

cenced in 1814 by the Classis of New York, and became
pastor of the Chiireh ai Ilnrleni, N. Y., where he labor-

ed ontU iaS7. He died iu 1858. iiee Wiiaoo, Pn$b.
INft i4AnoMMV i'MD, Pi, 9M.

Vemacle is an old English term for (he Vera Icon,

or true image ofour Lord'a face and featurea, as miracu-

lously delineated on the napkin of St.Vetobicn (q. v.).

Vernacular, the dialect or language of a country',

especially of the common people as distinguished from
any tongue of the learned. The evidence of Scriptare

is entirely in favor of a service in the vernacular. TIk)

" tongues uf tire" (q. v.) (Ada ti, 6), Fanl's iojauctiuo iu

r^^ard to pobUe aarvice (I Oor.xlv, 16), and other pea*

sages clearly point to the same result. The Jewish
Church was uut-ful to make the law and the prophets

familiar by vernacular translati«ins (Neh. viti, 8), and
the practice of making tranriatlima of the ijcriptnna

into the yemaenlar of all natmna has been practiced

from the' earliest ai;e« of tlie ('lirir-tian Clnireli. There
seems to be no good reason why a Church should em*
ploy a ritual in a dead Unguage; but the Roman Oath-
olic Church in all countries uses the Latin tongue in

its liturgies to the exclusion of all others. The Coun-
cil of Trent (in IbG'i) ordained as follows: ".\lihough

the auua oontaina much to edifjr the people^ the Cathera

did not jnd^ it right that it shmild be celebrated in the
\ ul^ar toni;ne, and the IJotnan Clnireli has preM rved

the um', ni;vtTlli€les8, the clerLry slioiild al times, and
especially on festivals, explain to ilie people some part

of what they have read to them." It is worthy of re-

mark that all the original liturgies were compo«e<l in

the language of the country in which the}' were tirst

uaedt e. g. the Greek, Komao, Syrtac, etc. Therefore

the dliaian, in tlie abmre canon, to the praottoa of the
fathers is rather iiiifortnnate for the dwtrine of an CX.
clusively Latin ritual. £>ee LAriyi, Use or.

Vemet, Jaoon, a Swiaa theologian, waa horn at Gm»
npva. Antr. "Jf, ItlO^f. ofa family ori^'inally from Scyiie. in

Provence, who had tied, on account of their religion, to

denera about fie was eerily left en orphan, belnit

the sixth of nine children: but under the rare of hi<»

tnaitrual uncle, Daniel l^lcrc, he made raiud lirof^resj*

in study. He spent eight years at Paris, and then trav-

elled in Italy, lie beipui itia minietcrial career in 1722,

and aervad aneeeaaively the fHniahea of Joaaer (1780),

and Saeeonex f iT.'M i. jind ilnally at (leneva f ITH I •. In

he wa<< ehom-u rt'ciitr <>f tlte Academy in his native

city, and taught, at first, belles-lettres anci hi.Hiory, and
fn>m 175r> thordogy. He died there March 26.' I7«9.

He wrote numcntus wc»'ks of a practical rcligiuua cbar-

aeier, for which ace Hoefcr, Nowv. Biog^ GMnikf n y.

Verneuil, Cot sr-it. OK(^'oHc»7i«m Vervrii.iA. Y. r-

neuil is a town of France, in Eure, on the Avre, twi uiy-

four miles south-southwest of }'.\ rt An ecclcsiasti-

cal conaoil waa beki beta in i>aoeniber, 844k Ebrouii^
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archcbaplaiii of Charles the Bald ami bishop of Poitiers,

presided, with Voiiilon. archbishop of Sens. Twelve can-
ons were pulilii^lir d, ndtirrsM'd to Charles the filVL

1. Contain" fill cxliMruitiiui to (hi- kini
il f.irth a

Cotnini.'<.»iiiii«'r I" -cl in oriicr » ti;it irn-giiiar, aud to
fej»rrs» crime, etc

«. Keiiewn the caiioti uf Gaiigrra agaiusl certain female
TVligioDs who. nnder pretext \tt ktf^itm pOTksdfli^ iuid
taken to wearing niato attire.

S. Olreeu tbai wben bishnpt are ezcnsed trom going to
llie war*, either hj Inflrmlty or by the kindneea of the
prince, they nhall appuint fli men tu lead their people.

8m HaiMb QmdL vii, 1M& 8m VsniuM, Qmuiou.
or.

•mon, J. W. M., a MHhwttit Ppiwinul nriab-
Itr, was born in Indiana, Dec. 7, 1819. He was left to

the care of his widowed motiter at the age of six ; em-
braceii religion when very young; receive«l license to

|»raacb in 1851 ; and wm •dmiued to tlie XUiaaH Ooo-
ftnnet and appointed to Owoii Ckndt. In 18M he
was traiisfcrrrd to the West WimtJiisin Coiifcrenco. and
apiioiiited to i'oriaj^f Ciiy Miasiou. After serving this

Coiifert'iioe ill ^c vi ral loculiiies, he, in 1861, was transfer*

red back to tlie Illiouia Conference. His last charge
was AiiKU!»ta Circuit, where he died, Feb. 13, 1863. Mr.
Vernon was a superior preacher ; manly, agreeable, dili-

gant, devout. See MimUa^Aiamal Coi^fermeUt 1868,

Veraon, Thomas, Kev., M.D.. n ( >iif:;regational

mUUeter,w«ebdn in Newport, ii.l.J>ec. 20. 1797. For
five gwewtiaiii Ma anemon kad (wen wpwewitad In

that city. He gradualod ai nrown rnivcrsity, with

high ranic as a scholar, in the class oi 18l(>. He com-
menced and prosecuted the study of law for about one
year in the city of New York, when he decided to enter

the Christian niinistr}'. He became a pupil of the cel-

ebrated r>r. John M. Mason, with whom he remaine«l

not far from two jears, and was then ocdaioed pastor

flC tha CSbaicib in KelielMtl), Maae., wheia ba ranafaiad

fnr about sixteen years (1K19-S5). I/ww of voice

obliged him to retire from the pulpit. He removed to

Kingston,R I.,md tir aavanl yana «aa engaged as a
teacher <^ young men, aopplying, as he was able, the

pulpit of the Congregational Church in that village.

Abandoning all hojie of cvfr Uin^ aMc to prt .'K li. la-

decided to study nwdicine; and, having litted biouelf

lor nn new pnmHnnif ne noema ine ovgr^v or ja.LK.

from the University of PennMvlvania in lR/)2, and »et-

tlctl in I'erth Amboy, N. J., where he residctl for nixteen

years (1852-68). After a year spent at the South for

bit health, be look up bia reeidenee in Plwideooe, R.L,
where he resided for the lemainli^ Ave or lis years of

hi-- life, rcmli ring Midi service a» be was able, both as

minister and physician, especiaUj to the poor with

wbon he was brMgbc ta edotaei; He died in Provi-

dence, May 9. I^Tfi. The acquirements of Dr. Vernon
"were varied and ihonHigh, and his spirit and maimers
were always genial and attractiva." He was a trustee

of Brown 'Univerrilgr abttaen years (1844-60). See
Oong, Quar. 1877, p. 4S7. (J. C S.)

nmtlil, JoifN, a French refugee, was bom at Ror-

dMUc in I5H), and educated in the UniTersity of Mon-
tairiMn. He fled the country for the sake nf hts relig-

ion; enteretl Mag<lali i! ^i.^^^,'f•. Oxford, in 1^^»1^<; and in

1626 waa incorporated master of arts, being then second

keeperoftbe BodMan Iibcaqr,in wbidi,Waed his

•crrkeawatBTalailila. BadMatOxIMlnSq^iMB-
ber,t6f7.

•nmm, Ctxnmi. or (CtmeiUtm Vfnmm'X A
coiinril vvo-s hfld in 7'>1 at n |ilare in France ii.iiii. ! in

l^atiii \'< riiiitii. Soiiu' doubt €xi«is a» to its liHality,

l li iiry aiiil I/- Coiiifc say that it x*. \'rrtum'*Hr'Sfii>f

;

I'agi, following Mabillon, lajs VenKuil-mr-0{»f : Le-

benf and Bouquet maintain that it in a (dace called

IVr, of IVr», a royal f«cat. sitnnt' il t ween Ruffe and
Ooffi|»i^gne. See Vebmkcil, Gouncu. or.

Tlu- council was ane»embled by ortier of king Frpli^
and the bishopa of all the Uallican provincea eirtiaihil.

The object wa» to le eetablish discipline^ and iher
agreed to icnMdy at onoe the most grievous abases^
and to leave lesser matters till n tnore favorable (

tunity. Twenty-five canon- wi re published.

I. Kiiactf ihai no biphop f-hnU hold more IkaD iMie i

S. Oirvw to the bishop authority tocurroecbothtboi—
nlars and secnlan within hii> dtoce«e.

4. Ordaca that two svnods be holden annoally in Fraure.
5. Laavea to tb« bishop the reform of the religluiu

honsee fa ble dieeeaa If be cannot effect it, he fs di-

lactad to ivply to the netMpoUtao, and taatl/ to tto

^|TjrnAlde to aiael baplKwlM wlUioat the bWMpV

t. Ordera priests to attsni the ajraod of Mshops, aai
forbid !« tliero to baptise or to celebrate the bo|f ofles
without their permiosion.

IS F<>rbid!> itinernnt bl»hops (who have no dioeesal to
perform siiy function.

14 Porhi'd* all worlc on Snndars save rach as is abe*.
lately necei^ry (8 wu-il o/fh-amir, can.

II. Forbids to leave a bishopric vscant for more than
three moo th*.

ia Vorbids clerkH to cany their caoaea before la; ttiba-
naU
M. Forbids simony.

8ealbael,CbMKTl.1MI.

Verooobio, Andrra, a celebrated Italian painlei^

sculptor, and jfoltNmith, was l«irn at Hon ni < in

He tirHi (litiiii^(ii>hed liiuiMlf h» a goldsmith at ¥\ar^

ence and Home, ami then devoted himself to aculptan
in brotue and marUe. HitfirK work in nunble waia
nMnnnwnt In CheMiMtvi at Rsaie to tliawid oCVlMw-
cesco Tornnliiioni, wliir!) \s ntiw in the Fh)ivnline (Jal-

lery. I lis next effort was a colossal brunsc figure of

David, al^i ill the Floreullna Oaller}-. Among his o(b>

er worlis in this department waa the tuendmUiy of 8t.

nrmtu, in the Chnrch nf Or .^n Miehele at Florem*,

which wasHiiished in 1 IK'I. Va.wiri tells n* that ho left

nothing to be wiabed for in this work. After thisW
raedilo bqtan to tani bia attontlon to painting. IBs
work in .««<'iilnturp had matle him a good ile*igner, and

many pupiU visited his academy, among wliom wetB

I'ietro I'migino and Ltottardo da Vinci. Rut the work

of Da Vinci so far aorpasaed that of Veroocbio that tbs

latter rellnqniahed painting entirely and devoted him-
s*'ir to M'lilpture. He waa engaged to ca.*! an <H|ue»trian

atatue of the celebrated general Bartolooieo Cofleoai.

fMT tha d^arYenioeu Ha aawpkted Hm atoM, bal^

in casting the statue, caught odd, and dietl in a few

weeks (1-188), before the statue wa.<* finished. The work

was completed by Aleaaandro I.<eopanli in 1490. Veroe*

ebio's lamaina wcia taken i>y bia discipi^

Credi, to Florenee and dt posited fn tha<

Ambroijio. .See Spmncr, /u //Ut. of ttt f§tt Afl^
s. V. ; Hoefer, A'o«r. liu^ff. tienerale, s. v.

V^ron, FRAN<;-oia, a French contmveniellit, wis
bf»m in I'ari« nlniut lluit, of on fiormrrtMe family. In

1595 he waa admitted to tlie Order of tbe JesuiUi i

applied bfaBKirto aiudiee in oppeaitkm to the T

tion, and hcxpt-nt bin life in public <lehntes and writinfT*

on that side. He died at Cbareutou, near*l'ariis Dec.

6,1649. fbr Uawoilt%aea BoefavAWMfbGSf-
n^ra/r, s. v.

Verona, CouXCIL op ( Coneilium VervmM ). Ve>

mna ia a IbrCMad ^y of Italy, capital of tbe province

of the same name, on the Adige, twenty-two mika-

N.N.E. of Mantua. An ecclesiastical council was held

here on Aug. 1, 1184. for the purpox' of reconciling

those who had been ordained by the antipopes. Pops

LndoB Iff poblisbed a eonsdtntlon agafaiet the Iwictics

in till- pn-M nce nf the empemr Frederick. The ol^ert

was to repress the fury of the Cathari. rsterini, and the

other hereCiesafttMl period. In this ctHincil, we pcf>

ceive the eommenoemant of tba system of inqaiaitis%

since the bishops ai¥ utdned, bymeans of rammlmeriei^
to inform ihemM-lve* hf persrm- . f i il of her*-<y.

whether by common report or pr>v«i« uif4imiatian. A
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distinction is drawn between the smpectcd and con-

victed, the penitrnt and relapsod, and diffi rmt dc-

giCM of paniahmcot «ra •ooocdinglv Awarded. After

an Uw •piritoal pcnakiw ef tht Gbaieh ham bMn
Miplovcd in vain, it is ordered that the offenders be
gimi up to the aecular arm, in order that temporal

panisbmenU nqr to lllfllflltdi 8m Uaut, OmA
1787, 174L

Verona, Fra Qiovaimi da, ati luUiau munlt,

vas bom at Oliveto in 1496. He became celebrated for

tu» deooratiutts of the chiiirs and 8acri»ties with inlaid

work of wood. He practiced the art in various citiea

of Italy, iududiug Kunie, where he wa» employed by
I Julia* U. At Ant wood* of differ«at colon were

views w»re repre-xMited. The art was afterwards ini-

^uved by employing ariitirially stained aa well as nat^

arml wood, and by adding figures. Verona diad la 1M7*
Be«- Sjii.nni r. Ilifi. • ftkt FimArtt, v.

Verooa, Jacopo da, an Italian paiuier of the

MA ceBMMT, vaa bom at Verona. He is oo^ kmmu
by h'ln niimoroiM frescos in the Chiirch ofSan Michel*', at

Fadua, aume of which stUl reaiani uilite. See bpuuuer,

Verona, Maffeo da, an Italian painter, « ns Itoni

at Venma in 1576. He f^tudied under Luigi Ik-iifatto,

tal CSfrfed the works and adoptad the style of Paul

Teronew. Besidea paintiag Mvaral woiiu for the

churches of his native dtr and for the Cathe«lral of

Udine, he executed niany wnrk'i f.>r the churches of

Venice, among which may b« named two altar-piaeefi,

representing the Dmmtfifwm tike Crott wad the Be»-
urrrrtim. in the Churrh of San Marco, and Chrut Henr-

tht <'rnA» and tlio ('nti-ijunmi, in the Chapel of St.

in the same church. He died ia MM, 8ee
Spooiier. /)'('"/. I/i*!. of the Finf A r/j», a. v.

Veroueae, Agostino. See Tlbchi.

PaoL See Paou> VaauiiBaib

I, St. (aho BertMet., BemmSer, and Vere-

nier). is de«»critK><l by tradition to hare been a pious

woman of Jt-rnMilem, who was moved with pity on be-

holding the bloody ami pe^»^>i^ing face of tmr Ixrd

when on the way to cmeifixioB, and aaamfastad her

sympathy by girinp him her head-doth to wipe elfthe

perspiration. In rfs|x»n'vi^ fn her kin(hie-.»i, tlj"- ^^aviour

impcioted bis features, all di>'toried &a they were with

pMB aad aaflMag, on the cloth, and gave it back to her

for a memorial and token of his love. This is declared

to be the ori^n ofone of the oldest of those repmenta-
taons of ChristV ri atiire<i which are said to have not

toaa aaade with bands (fUM»y« i^ipevoifrw ^t<raa«
«ef% and whiah have i^vea flw to the Chriaia oTOar-
reg^o aiwl other famous painters of the Middlf Acos,

I to the cla^sof hymnH which are atldreaaed U> the

of Jesus, e. g. the very ancient sequeooa Sah$
F0em St. Beraaid'a Saht Caput Cmmlattim,

GerhaiHVi O Hampt «eff Bbit umd Wmtdm, etc.

Varioiii* intMlilicalions of (In li^'i nd nre: I. Veronica

(or rather Biy»ovia|) was (he woman who bad the iasue

efhioad and waa haahd hgnoaahiag tto beoi efChrist's

IpHIBant (Matt, ix, 20 sq^ She is said by Eusehiits

(JB» E. vii, 17 .•M{.) to have subaequentiy erected a statue

to Jeans in her native town of Panea!«. in .Syro-Phceni-

da* This ia the statement of Joba JdaJala,'aboat A.D.
in hb Cknnntffraphin, p. 305. % Teronioa was a

niecv of IIi Tiut itic (ire.-it by Salome—an evident cim-

11^ of iterenice, the mother of Herodiua and
ef Salome, with Varaaiaa. 3. Veronica

died as a nuirtyr at Antioch, in company with fifty oth-

er rirgina (Bede and others). 4. Ven>nica was iK'Iuved

of Amatna, who was described as " famulus S. Virpnis

Ifafip at Jaaaphi, at Donioua b^jalaa ae ntitritius."

jbaaMi aoeompaidcd her in later y«efa to Rome, and

thence in the train of St. Martial !> •i.-ml. whrre In- Icil

a holy life in imitation of the hermits of Mount Carmel,

Bt. Veronica. (From a acalptora bjr Aadraa
ctapal eftto aahit hi 8k Paiar'a at

~ la

and died ia A.D. 76. 6. The tradition nsiially received
in the West states that the empe ror Tilxrius ordered
Veronica to Koroc that the Uiuch of her aweatnioch
mi^ht cure his leprosy, and that when the euie was ef>
fected she |)er»uaded Tiberius to e.xile I'ilate in iiunis)).

ment for having sentenced Jesus to death. Veronica
afterwards remaiued in Rome with her wonderful $uda-
riumt Attd in her will gave the cloth to Clement, the
DBeeewar ef Peter, by whom It waa trtnanitted to sue*
ceeding |v>;h'>. Tin ("linn li r.f .S.nua Maria Magpiore
boasted its |>os!i<:c«ion hinc»- |«>|h; John VII ^705 but it

ia now claimed by St. Peter's at Rome. Only penona
of princely degree who have been admitted to'thc rank
of titubir>' canons of St, Peter's are permitted to look
uiK>n it. Milan, and Jaen, in Spain, however, both aa-
sert that the cloth ia in their pMiMiion (aw iUniMtifl»
XIY f Lanbeftinl ], Ih Stnortm M Beatijieat. etc
iv, 2, Down til the i;hh century tlie clutli it-. It",

anil not the woninn, was called N'eroiiica, a fact which
throws doubt uiH.n the authenticity of the legend aaa
whole. Papehroch, Mabilkm, and others reached the
condulon that Tenrnfca waa originally a corruption of
the words (part ]Mt\u. ]iar( (Jreek) rmi ictm (crrw*'),

and signifies simply a true, atukattic iikmest^ and many
modem critica ailopt that view. Orinmi (Saye vow
Unprung dfr rhnMiifhUtler, p. 86) says that the lo^'end

of Veronica is simjily the Occidental version of the
Eastern tradition of Abgarus (q. t.) of Edessa, which
narratea that Chriat aent both aa aalagraph leuer and
an anthenlie portrait nf himself to that prince. The
traditional dwelling ofVeronii i in .Irni-.d. ru was shown,
situated hy the way from the house of Pilate to Calva>
ly, in very recent tiroes.

Sec BoUand, Ada SS. Feb. 4, i, MO sfj.; Baronius,
Anmil. ad Aiu 'M, No. 138; (iretner, Synhiifma lU Jimi-
ffiNihii.f non Mttnu Fticlu ( Iiigtibt. 162*2); Chifflet,

/M Lmtfit CkruH Stpukkr. Servatit Critk Hktorica
(Antv. leM) : Beanaohre, i>av faia^ dl» Menu Dmnf^
in the Hif>f!<,/f.. i:. xviii. 10 ; Tillem.mt,
tnoirtM, i, 471 mj.; Gicj>eier, Kirckengtich, i, 86; lier-
aeg, AMyUopi au t«

^l;I;^|^•I(' V , i„,|. rrm, true; Gr. icon, image )^ a
napkin or handkerchief with which a Jewish wocum»
naoMd PMMttlee or Bemilee (Lat VrnnOea), who had
been cured of thf issue of |.!n.n! /Matt. ix. 20 '2l'. and
parallels I, i^ sn\<\ \>< have w ipt .l ihe face of our Lord
when poinjr »<> 'hr crucifixion by the Way of Sewewfc
Wet with blood and other fluiils, his likeness waa
stamped upon its triple folds, and the napkin waa
liMu^'ht ill a w<M>den coffer from Palestine to Rome,
and eventually placed by Urban VIII in an upper
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<cb«pel adiointng one of the gmt pien in Si. Peter'* I tion De Cvmeilio (Kcumemico Seai»dOf CotuloiUmpUi-

Purtmtt oTChilMoa 8t.

V«nMlM% BaadlnNMet

Ohiiiidi,wlMn it it adll preacrved under the charge of

tbf canons. It is exhibited

in a silver cast* ten tiincu in

the year to the pope, cardi-

nals, and faithful who are

placed in the nave. A* earlj

a.1 the 14lh cenlnry, i>aiuter»

repreaented a woman holding

a linen doth, on which ia a
riKliatin;^ face, surrounded by

(i ball), with the eruM. * Since

that time the attribute haa be-

come Um auiyact. TIm in»

animate sabataooe has taken

lif<-. niul the woman i> only

known as Veronica. There

n icuHs, or veils, premer^-e*!

at Laon, Colo{;iif, and Milan. See WaU-oit. Surred Ar-
ckceoL a. V. ; Itaruutn, Ronutnism At ll it, p. 4111.

eroniva (Fran^tt Vhxmy, a Fkcneh Jcaoit, was
IjorTi about l.'iT'). in I'url-. A( the iini' of iweiily be

Joined the Jesuitit, received holy orders, and laboreil

•a a miaaionarj aoMNiff the PratMtanta of Ftanect. In

1622 he received |>crmi»!*ion to prench and diaciiaa in

the streets and in market-places, a-* in edicateur ifu Rot

pour Ut eonlrorertet, while the French clergy gave

iiim the Juriadictioo and an anooal pension, lie dietl

«B pattor in Charmton, D«c. 6, 1649. Re ia said to have
been will (ptnlilied for miv»ioiinrv work, but, mi the

whole, he was very inoilerate. At tlie co|li(i[iiy al Ca-

don,fal 16*28, he di!M-usm'(l with liocbnrt and publiahcd

the acta thereof. Bochart also published the aame
(Saumur, I6S0) beeaoae V^ron had falsified them, lie

wrote, Mrihoihs de Traittr dot Controrrrtet df RrHgUm
(Paris, 1638, 2 vols.)i—B^ db la Foi CatkoUque 0bid.

lM5t Latin in Miffnc. f^rmt Tkeohgioit, 1, 1<W sq.)

:

• -iitii!l> > '!,• .[!!>!:<' •>:'<'. aL:^i^^t the .Tanaeni.tts:—he

4dao publisbeci a revlM-d t <liiion of the I»uvaiii French

Bible ( 1647 ). .Sf S<-brookh, Kirchmijftchichit fit

der Rf/ormatiom, iv, 251 ; Uiograpkie Vnirrr$tUe, s. v.

;

Henke, CaHrtiu mud weme Zrit, 11, i, 157 sq. ; Theohff.

VmetrmOddteSkBn, s. v. (& P.)

VerpooTten,Albrecht Meno, a Protestant the-

ologian of (iermsny, was bom at (iotha, Oct. 13, 1672.

He belongoil to a family wbiih left ib- N'riberlands

under th« pcrsecutioos of the duke of Alba. Ue stud-

lad at CHeaaen and Wittenberg. TnlQWhowaaappoint-
ad pastor at .*v)niienlHTu', ••iii'l in iToi-i Mi(M rim(ntlent at

Neosladt. In 172'! he was called as rector of the aca-

demic ^yinnaiAiBi atCoburg. having laodTed the doc-

torate in the same year. In 1731 be went as rector and

professor to Dsntzic, at the same time acting as past<>r

of Trinity Church, where he dieil. .June 3, 1752. Ver-

Doortcu waa an exoelieot theologian. In numMt>us

Latin treatises be wmta on exegeab and criticism of

the New Test., oTi rbiin b bi-tnry. imd patristics. The
main results of his studies are fuuud m /'(i/trn ulut IH*-

temo Frimo (1746), he received the prlvilegv oriwfMfw

ing. Utit biulily iiitiriiiitic-i of lii^ (ail.i r . alliil hiin

hiiine, where he prepared himself for the uiiiiistry. lu

1751 be waa appointed pastor at StObiaa, near Dantric;

in 1762 he was called as second deacon to Dautxic; and
in 1770 he was placed at the head uf the gymnasiam
tber. , « h< re he died, Jan. 17, 171)4. Be*ides the diwer-

tatious already mentioned, he wrote^ Dist. Imuf. dr

MtMtu Legit ad IktwUmHam tt Fidem (picsantfd ta

the Kdiiigslierfj University for the degrcf of do<n«r of

diviutty, 177Uj:

—

Pntffr. df I't tnidiiii J hnjoyo er IJu-

fOTMl JSedaiia PHendit (Gedani, 1770) :—I>if.dt Rtmn<-

rsdton iavssrwn Meriio CkrkH mem Impetraf (Ml
1774) :->0fsR. ie VMSetit DotMmm de Supptkm Aaan
Hiiliirmn .FJriiiU (ibid. 1771). For lii-. other Mritio^

nee During, Oekkrte Tkeotujftn DtHtschlamdt tm HUem md
l9ttmJukftMfdtrtf It,6M ai|> (BL Pa)

Verrio, As roNin. a N. .qKilitan painter, w.v iM.rii a:

Ijecce about 163!^. .\fier inakingcoMldetablepngTesi u
the art, he visited Venice to study the uuIsiIbh of the

Venetian s< h«M)l. After wmc time he returoe«l to Na-

ples, where he tfniiied iiiuch notoriety tbnni>;h the exe-

cution of certain any paintings. In Kkio lii* ^tainted a

large picture in fresco of Ckri§t //eulay tke Hkk, ia ths

CoUege of the Jeanita, which waa nuulted Ihr its floe

culoriiiK- II'" next >v«iii to France and jiaintt-d th<»

high-altar of the Carmelites at Tuuluuse. .shortly alter

this he went tu EngUtml in the service of Checks
who desirwl him to direct the manufacture of tapestijr

at Mortlake; but the king changett his mind, and Ver-

rio was employe<l on the frescos of \\'indM»r Castl*.

After the accesaioo of Jamea 11 h« was again empbytd
at Windsor in " Wohejr'a TomlKboose^* then lo be eoiH

viTti d ii)t'> a Kiiri'.nii Catholic chapel. Kefusitig f<ir »

tune to eiitt r the service of William 111, he painie<i for

the nobility, but aftcfwawb waa induced to paint for

the king. He was granted an annual pension of X200

by queen Anne, but died in 1707. He is described by

Walpfde as "an excellent painter for the >*iri of subject*

on which he was employed, that is, without much is-

rention, and with leas taate; hia exabsrant pcocfl vis

ri^ady at pouring out gods, gwldrsses. kings. empenTv

and triumphs, over those public surfaces on which ib«

eye never rcsts king enough to criticise, sihI where ooe

should he aony t» plaoa th« worita ofa better wsur: 1

mean ceilingsand atairattei. TheVvwTeatawent orths
iJoinnn history ctmt him nothing but iiltrntnwrine; thit

and marble columns and marble steps he never spsnd."

Verachoriata, a sect that derived its deoonio^
tion from .lacob Verschoor, a native of Flushing, io the

Netherlands, who in the year 1680^ out of a pcvnM
and hetertif^neoaa miatai* of tha tanata of OMtatai

and Spinoza, pnnbiced a new famoffeiigion,eqnanr re-

markable for its extravuf^ance and impiety. Ili» disci-

ples and followers were called Urbmct, on account of the

seal and assiduity with which they all, withoot dirtiB^

tion ofage or sex. applied thenneliei In the atady ofAt

tertatiomm ad Tkeoiogiam ma.rim, l'.rttjttu;vn n /'hi- !

H. lm w buitcua^M'. Th. ir ^entimentA were n. arly the

Mtgitm Saeram PtrthmHum C Gedani, 1739 ) i—Poti- same as those of the Hattemisu (tj. v.> See Moahei»

Oomm Theoli^ffia- «r A rHetdbAwsmttamm Cmfe$»tom$, ed- //**«. «fA» Chmel, bk. It, eant. xtM, f 11, pt. iiduM.

ited by his mn (ibid. IT.'il). The number of bi-< lar;;er Verschuir, .loii ann IIetnuicii, a I'mi. -rant lhti»

amd smaller works amounts to seventy-six, for which logisn of Germany, and piofeasar uf Oriental languagw

•ae During, GdekrU Tkeologem DmUeUamdt «n 18/ra
j

at Praneker, who died Majr 1808, b the author d,

und \9tm Jakrkundertfiv, 68&-bS9; the works pertain- l>ii.*frtiit'w dt Paronnmimn Onriitnlibn.f multitm Adih

ing to thepu Teat, are given by Ftlrst, BiU, Jud. Hi, mala, gmr >sf (Mara in fjuixltm ItUttriaiionAnt

4t^ (a P.)

Verpoorten, Wllhelm Paul, a German tbeolo-

gian, son of Albrecht Mcuo, was born fM.>pt. 4, 1721, at

Neostadt. Having graduated at Dantaic with the trea-

tise De Aueiore Secunda Tertiaquf Epiiiolar Johamiit

<I74I), he went to Jena, where he publicly 8|H.ke (1743)

on Ciil'T nuft Xiibf Ttirruii' /,'.•'(». xxr, h, in I'miutte

JiieromjfuU Vulgataqiie Obciut, ad Textum Jlebrmum

JR^pta ^Mftif Natmram Krpmuu, In tha aaott year

to Laipak^wliaf^ati aeeoMBt of hia dlntrta-

|ofcjjlB>-' ' V <« ( Franeker, 1773):

—

IHtsrtiatio Cn-

lira, qha Lniio Codidt Uebrm im Lmo CMri tkA
rrrii, 4 De/endihir, el tjBtlto 8amarthMml TVsta
quniii S/>iii ill /.'' lii itiir (ibid. l7t>7V

—

IHiufrintimtftPii-

lolti^im-*xfyftic<r (ibtd. I773>. See Furst, JiibLJiid. m,

475 ; St4-inschneider. RUin^tpkitchet ffomdk9,r,; Wi-

ner, //<;/(.//<. d. r Ifirol. Uttratur, i, 2^1. fR P.l

Verse, as a written or typographical division io tlx

text of the Bible, has a historical and ttlamj f

which joMillaa ita fall tnatnaat hoc

uiyiiizied by Google



VERSE 767 VEliSE

L la ManuscrtpU.—Umlcr tbia head we consiiler the

members of rhythmical paaM^ea, the logical divUiuus

in the prose buuks peculiar tu the venkill%aild the Iqg^

ical divisions in the original texts.

1. The term ctrte (^rersut, from rrrf«. '• to tiirn"), liki!

tiM Uraek OTixoSt applied by the Boraana to lines

in K8BenI« wMtber Iti praw vt WM| bat nora putkv
ularly to tlx; rhvthinical ilivi>iiins, whirh ^^tMicrally com-

mtnctjU thi- huf with a capital Ifttt-r. I lie custom of

writing poetical books in stanzas was common to the

Greeks, Komans, Arabians, and Uebrewa. The poetical

books ( viz. Job, Psalms, Prorerba, EoderiaMM, and Can-
ticWA). in the ol«le»t Hebrew MSS., as the I'liriN,

kian, C'aiael, and BegiomootaJitus are alao thus divided

:

md—poallwil pMMlwla the biatotkaJ booka are till

given in this form in imr |irinted Ilebrnw BiblcaL The
Alexandrian MS., uiul th<»«e of the Italic verrion, arc

equally so written; and this division is found in the

PMltarium TarioeDae, tbeVeniiMi and ScGcnnaiB FMl-
ten, and in MntiaaayV cdHkm ofJeroow. AthaiMuiM
ap('li' •! the t<Tni rrTi\or to the jKi-^'airc in Psa. cxix, 6'i.

** I aroee at midnight to praise thee for the judgment

«ftlqr*i|{lMMiaMM« V* and ChiyaoMMB obaonrei^ OD Pm.
iBiffbat **each stich (trrixoO suffice* to allbrd oa nmeh
pbiloaDphy." He alao uses the tern |&qoic in the aaoie

sense. The poecioal bogha ai* adiad tf flplphaDius

It la not impfobaUB that thia divtaioa iiiajr hava aoBM
from ;h.- urii;inal aiith'ir-, w tiicli \hi- nntiiro of the sub-

ject, and esi>eciaily the iiaralli'li>n) of the sentences,

•eema to foqulre (Jebb, Saaed lAteralnrf). la thaOod.
Alex, are equally divided in thia manner the songs of

Moses ami of Hannah ; the prayers of Isaiah, of Jonah,

of Hal>akkuk, Hezekiah, Maiia».He.<i, and .\zaria8; the

BeiMdicite ; and tb« KMiga of Maiy (Btorikoc), Simeon,

aadZadiariahiDtbaNcwTeat.; to wbleh la added the

Momiti;^ Ilyniii, <>r (Il<>rin in Kxcclsi!*.

2. A aimilar mctrii ilivision is ft>und in the Ijitin

wrieo. Jerome i /y "/ Suhiu tt Fret.) applies the

term verneubuto the worda " grando et carbnaea igpis"

(Psa. xviii, 13), assi^nn;; as a naaon why the Cheeks
had not tlii-' vi-r-i. If alter the inierfKwition <>f two

that it had been ioaerted in the Sepu from the

(with aa aitariak).

Ha also ob-wTVf* that it was nnt ea^y to reply to the

<|BMtton why I'aul, in citing I'sa. xiii. added eight

Terse* not found in the Hebrew. Mariianay rcmariu

thafc tbeae eight versea, which fbm but three diviMooa

la tbe Latfn psaltera, an thai fcaad in an aaeient

pnber of the coii/^ aadtbcIkallo»intlieAMM7ar8l«>
Germaiu-de»-Prcs

:

flepalebmm patens
aiedokiec
laapldam

Bepalcbrum patens aat nttar eonim
LlegnlB aaie dokiee aaeSMt (Ita. t, 91.

Venniam aapldam am labria eoram fed,q.
^onim oe makdirttone ot amarltad«iapleaaaaaatDc,1)i
Velooea pedee eomm ad efnuideodon angnli
Contritio et lnf«lidta« in viis eomm
St vlam puds non oignovcrani [laa. lix, 7, H].

Nob est limor Del ante •k-uIo'' enruni ftVa. xxxvl, 1].

We need scarcely add that ihcM; eight slicba, although

foojid in Justin Martyr, in the Vatioan X&tand in the

Vulgate, Arabic, and Kthiopic vernoM^ are an early in-

tttpolation from Rom. iii, 15-18. They are wanting in

the Cod. Alex.

Jwpoie obaervea iProff. ad Job), that tbe iwok of Job
eBiiaeaeaa with peoae^giidea into tetaa, and agrin ends
with a short comma in prose from the vcr-v •' Idcirco

tne reprehendo. et ago |xeiiileni(am in ciiicrc el favilla"

(ih« form ansumed alfto by the last af tba oldest He-
brew M.SS.). Ue add* that there woe aeven hundred
or eight hundred Tcree* wanting in tbe old Latin ver-

noD of tliis ))ook, and makeM mentiuii of "three tihort

Vc«kb" in luek. xxi and laa. Ixiii. That a stichomet-

ikal anangataaat pervaded the whole Latin Bible ia

further evident fmni the Sjitinhnn .*^m7)^/rrr, attributed

to AugUAtiiie, which containN extrai tt rrmn I'salinN Can-
ticles, Ecclesiastes, Job, HoiK'a, Amos, Mi* ah, /< [.haiiiab,

Malichi, laainb, Jeramiab, Eiekiel, Wiadoani Ecctoaiaa'

ticus, the four evangelists, 2 Corintliians, I'bilippians,

Timothy, I John, and Hebrews. All these paaaages will

be found extracted in the Chrittum Remeinbraitcer, 18^
p. 67&-€83 ; and although the first editors of the SpeO'
ulum M t in Co liavc iiiiyunderAtiMid .\uguntiiie'.') meaning
(fiitmou, iJitt. Critique), it ia beyond a doubt that the

venee In the t^ieemlmm (ene ef which wee *Ptopiih»
ejus et oves paitciue ejus") were «)f the character which
we are now describing. Jeruiue baa nut followed any
of the ttviriona of the present Hebrew text, except In

those paiiagea wheia be could not wall hava nvaidad
it—riz., the alphabetical diviiion in €b» book ofLamen-
tatioii-. iiu! iln u!]iliaUtic'al IN-ilinx; but even here ho
differs from the preseiu divisions (Moriui £xerc. JSibL

JcTomc introduce<l a similar division inti. the prophet*

ical books and the books of Chronicles, iu thi^ divi»>

ion he, in the prophetical books, appliee tbe terms oola

and eommata (or ** stanzas" and " beaaiatidia"), wh'dc in

Uie Cbfooidee he only emplo}** tiie eoloo, or longer pe*

riwl. " No lUK." he uhs, rvi >, " when he sees the |)roph-

eta divided into versea {i^rtibtu), must suppose that

they are bound by metrical lines, or that in this respect

they resemble the Psalms and the Ixwka of Solomon;
but a.s the works of I^emosthcnes and Tully are divided

into colons and commas although written in prose and

not veree, we bav^ for the conveaieaoe of the reader,

aho dktfaigniBbed oar new Terrien by a new apeeiea ef
writing." The ChmiiiilrK. }ii> >riys, he dividi'd into

members of verses (/x:r versuum cvia), iu order to avoid

an " inextricable forest of namea."

The following ipH-1tm of J<

from Martianay

:

iJnh iiLJ

" I'ereat dies In qua n;iiUN fiiin

i-l iiiix ill <iiiJi dicliiiii e«l :

D\e» illn verlalur iu teuebros
nun requirateam Dens
et non lUnatretar lumiue."

[Isaiah xl.j

"Conaolamhil, Consolamiui, popale mena,
dlcit Deus vester.

Loqnimlnl ad ror Jemitaletn, et advocate i

Umnis vallli* exallabitiir,

et otnnit) iniiiiH et coIHk hamiliatdtai*
Et erunl ppiivit in directa,

et nf|>era in viai

Kl rcN eliihit'ir glc
rl videbit.etc

Vi>x dicentbi
Kt dixi

:

8nld clamnbo f

mois caro fcsuam,

(1 Cbron. x!t.]

"Mislt ouoqne Hiram rex Tfri nontloe ad David, et IlgW
cedrioa, et artlfloee parfetaa, Vgaenunqoe, at raft-
careot el domam.

Oogaofttqae David qnod cnnflfmaaaat earn Ooaafaiaa te
regeai anper Israel, et snblewrtaai eeiet mawai aaan
super populum ejus Israel.

Accepit quoqoe David aliaa nseiaa Itt JarvaalOBit
nuitquc tllios et flliiis."

A division of the prophetical booka into co/a, or atielM^

has been oonddcred by aome to bare had ita origin be-
fore the time of Jenime. Kusehius acfinfiinf-. ns (/finf.

KccUf. vi. If. » that Urigen. in bis Hexa]>hi, divided the
(ireek ;ind other versions into KwXri, which, however,
bishop CbriatopberMMi (in Eumb. Juaia. HitL } anp"
posea to be the eehinma eentateing the different testa
itit.i wliii li <)rii:<-h's I'ldytflttt was di\ id< d. f Icsychius,

\\\m du d in A.I>. I .i^, also publishetl his ffrij^i|p»ic of

the tweh'c prophets, which be calls an inventimi of the
fathers, in imitation of David and Solomon, who had
thus divided their rhythmical cotnpositions. He ob-
serves that he liad found a similar <tivisioi) in the ap<i«*

tolical books. In thia case such division must have
beea anterior to tbe etidMNnetrieal edition of EvthaHaa,
if the date assigned to his publication l>c correct, viz.,

A.D. 4ijO. It is not improbable that the work of He-
sycbiua was but an adaptation of Jerome's cola and
eommala to the Gteak text. Tbia ia alee the opiaiea

L>iyiiiz;e<j by Google
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«f Martiaiiay. Epiptianius (I*e Urth. Fid. ir) adds the

4«ro b(M)ks ofWkdon to the poetical booka thoa mmigcd.
8. \Vr< have aeeii that Jerome imitate* tke OMide of

wriiiii;; I he works of Dcmtrnthenea an<) Cicero in hU
iliviuoiiH oi I 'iir>iiii, lf>. This custom <»f Mritiii^ orrd
tfrivovc a|>pear8 to have beeu uaual aiDong pcoGuM
wntm, JoMpliM obaoTM tlurt bki own AiitifMe$
MMilleil of Mxty ttidUMitd (Tri^ut. although in Tttit^'it

edition then; are unly forty ihuusaiiU broken lines.

Diogenes Laertius, in his Lite* of the PkOoiophert, re>

eoniiu the number of atioht which their worlca con-
tained. There have, heweter, existed doubts as to

wlint llic nri\oi really wert-; wmic ^-lI;•|lo^iIl^; thera to

be atmply Unea, or lines consisting ot a certain number
uf woid* or ietteta, aa in oar printed booka, while elben
have mainlained them t« be lines of varifn! Icntjlh rejf-

uluud by the itense, like ibe cola and romnuUu of .Je-

niiMi!. I'hf fad is that there are M8$. written in both

Itiodi of venee or atkh% with the nembw oi th» itielu

phMsd tt the end of eaeh book; and Ale i« whet fe

called slii-hxniiti
<i. or tin- riiuincrnfion of lims. The

tutrwlactioii of iiwa regulated by tlie sense into the

New Tom. is supposed to have been • ndi Hlatltate
for panetnation. The second mode, memblinf? onr

printed books, is also common ; it is that adopted in the

t'liiirlein«i;iie Bilile, at the close of each Inxtk of which
will be found the number of vetaea—tlwt ia, lines of

•qwd lcii|ttb->hat withovt aiijr legerd to the mmbHr of

words >>r Icitcrs.

We arc not aware at what time or Iqr wluND stichum-

etry was adapter! U) the (io!«|>eK bat Ml long after

the time of Eatlialius we find it in coaimon oae. The
Ood.Bei«(C)aiMltheClennont HS.(D) are thosw^
in. llMfcUowingiaflmnOCJohni):

Kat ecor a* i k«T«t. amt ev ot mnof epet «ev 9tm
Qamt it atrrov C7CMTO mm XVIP** *

Aieasfo ovi* I* 6 fty«n¥'m ««>Tf»

Xmi iw *<i< » n» TO ^««T Twv
%m va if Tff ffKorif ^ait*t

Kat h oKoria curro ov KarcAa/}**

llapo B«ot>, oroiia atnov tttattm.

Tbe following is from Acta xiii, Iti, in Greek and Lat-

in (Ki|iling^ pb 747) >

Aiia#TiM it 6 flavXcK—Cnm sarresfaaet Paaloa
Mm* itmramMmt rq x*<*m «4W«r—£t atUnilnm

laaaet, dixit,
'

A*4p<* Ivrpan^ttat, mat oi ^afiwitvm Tav
heUtl, et aoi tbseilB DeoB

aaswan—Andlle.
*Q Omt tav x<ii» Ti>pTo«. K. T. Dens popnii hujne, etc

tticat me. 77. Si autem aliqoid nocait t

Qut debet hoc mlhl Imnrta ap> patttaa
n. o^ttXcmi. Tovro fia* iHAm/m Wpa rsrriaiL

ctpa^ re. aiae tmu 1^* chrmwIm. bl ^mT

hi dSa

tibi

itn t ntiqno

mihi

frnar

«*a^a*«

IB poato-

Afterwarda, in order to saTO parcbmeni, it became
vewu lo wnm cue eBewmemeai neeita eonniMenBrr,
separating tiie stichs by a point, but vfiil pincin:,' their

numbeia at tile eud uf each book. The tolltiwmg is a
aperimen ftw tlie Pad. Qypc.;

*0 4s mtv^W' vapthmik 19 eailMf. bm to* |ie*epa oarsv.
aa eMt» sir fw> lupat^ mumm It. in hnfdiimm fiomtkmm*
am mt Xuuimm. tum U^tAw nm w-rprnt mntm. tf^hl^ as«i

Hometimea, instead of the point, the atieh.i commenced
with a capital, aa in the God. Ikiemcr., which, however,
aeema to havn bam willtaa by an igaMMtt IiWk aailbe,

mm.-, iiiaiiited with tht Vmguiffu im witich the Ma. waa
written

:

Ut iifln (|iiail ex iMecHltate t en honuin totm eft.

tva. |ifi tan mara¥a*i<ir^v to u^ti^oi irov t\.

8ed rolautariatn forsitAn enim ideo l propterea.

I horam t ad tempoa nt

qnod et te ip»nm
OTi Kai <rt avroD.

faster ego te

rnnaB.1441.]

The atidM W«re sometimes very sboM;m In Cod.
Laud. (£)» to whkh there is seldiMu above one wvid to

each. The Clennont MS. (D) eontaiiis a list of ttM

stirh-< ill all tbe ( ireek lMN>k» <il the ( )ld and Xew TestKi,

and the tHichometrg of Kicephorua coataioa a
enumeration of the canonical I

~

nf tbf Ol.l and New Te^fs ar ) . f rhe A (vocrA phal 1

as Knocb, tbe Tolametits uf tlit ratriarcha, etc.

Hug (iRtrnd.) observes that the l'4>d*,

be eaaily miatakea fiir the copf ofa I

uscript, fhNn the NannUanee of It* diriaiana to the
aTi\ot, »», t]Kovtra It ^ti/jt/c Xf-vniTf/^- ftot. ayanraf
Ilfrpi. dveov ca« fayt., but these occur only in

sional paMlgHi
Instances occur In other MS8. in which the

are numbered in the margin, as in the Htrng of

in Greek and Ijitin in the r.-talter of SisUdius of Ireland,

who flourialked w the 9th oeuttuy. The aong eoMHta
of fbrty^wo eonnoa er atlch% comprlwd to aeven o»>

hms or .«taii/a«. » itb a Homan numeral prefixtil to each

—all in tbe handwriting of beduliua. The Latin ia

Ante-Hieronymian (liontlhnaen, iWM{fr. ^Ifwe. f alM
CirsMiM HeHumbrameer, nt 8ap„ p. 687).

There la a Greek stidKMnetrical manttscript of Isaiah,

pn>bably of i he 9th century, in the Hil>li.>ilM (|\it du Koi

(1892), in which (ha aticha do not commenoe with tin

tfnat hnt theae to • tieaak nonMnd latter attached to

the mar^:in oppnsitn anth stii b. tbe enumeration re-

commencing at the end of every hundred liuea, iu this

form:

1. Tbe vision of Isniah, the son of Amos, which ha aaw
conceridiig Judab and Jerusalem, In the daya ofW»
xiah, Jothain, Ahaz, and Hezekiah, kiiij:* uf

8. Jndnh. Hear, O heavens, and
8. crivp ear, H earth ; for the I<4»rd hath ppoken.
4. I hiive imiirlpheiJ iiid linmchl np chlldrvi
B. have ret>elled n>:Hiii<-i ine. Tlie ox knowl
A. his owner, iiial llie »>• lii^ iiirt-li r'- i ribl
7. but Israel duth tiot kii'iw iii> i>e.i|il<!

8. ii<»ih not ('.)ii»iiiUT. (I fiiifiil II i!i.>n,

'J. a people laden with iniquity, a seed
10. of evii-doan^ chUdinn that an

UnntanM
asrras mtwjtm

fratrem dilectam roaxime mlhl qnanto antem
hit\^i>. KfairriTot. MuXXurra tfiot tlotft*. it

iiinpis tibi et in rnrne el in dflo si

fiaX\o¥ 9m KOI. *¥. wtMpnt mm «» «* «i

tano IM aedpe IDam

fon<a
IL ken Ihe Lord, they have ptoffohed tbe ho

ly one of Israel to anj^er; they are gone away
backward. Te will revolt more and mate, ola.

18. Why should ye be stridten any more?

Hag to of opinion that tte stichoinHitohl aysteoi

gaee riia to the conttonooa and regular grammatical
ponetoatiaa. Attempts at interpunction for the sake

«»f the sense were, ln.ui \ cr. of tnucb greaiiT aiiti"|uity

in profane authors than the lera of sticbometrj'. Grann
matieal points art aaid to have been fiat fatiwluced hf
Aristophanes of Bymntium abotit two centnrir>. i»rf<.rc

the Christian lera. We have already so« it ibjit inter-

punction waa in use in MSS. of the New Test, befotS

Eothalioi, as to the Cod. Ales. laidure of Spato to*

Ibnns ds that the nnljr note of Aeiatoa to tib tfmi
wan a single (xtint, which, to denote 1 Coataw/. or short

pauMc, wa!< placed at the bottom ; to denote a c*tl<m, at

larger pause, in the middle; and to denote a full pauae^

or period, was placed at the top of the final letter of tlie

aenteoce. Bfanuacripts of the New Test., as the Zurich

Ood. Baa. E, ha\-e come down to us thua pointed, fa

othan^ aa the Cod. Alex, and OmL Kphicm., the potet is

plaead IndMMMenthr at the lof>, bottom, or nrfddto oTrtia

letter (Ti*-heiidorf, fW. Fffkrern."). Oihem. a!* L use

a croes for tbe puqM«e of marking a ]M>riiMi, and C'OlU

700 makes uite of no other mark. HnpO ld, liowevtt

{ami. a. Krit»\ duubu whether the poinu ia OBd.C!^

uiyiiizied by Google
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priu» mm ootm of the sticb*, and deiti^ aity distinction

4m«ree» gramiaatieal aad Mhcr int«rp«inctioii.

Originally there were no itpftceii Itetween the worda,

but ill the mh or 9lh century they bef^an tu be aepa-

ratcd either by apaces ur by puinta. About the Mrne

iwriod Um pveaeut marks of |iiii)vtuWitio tMfMi to be

gndfaMlly and imperceptibly vdoptedt and h«l bwjome
uiiiv-(.r-jjl ill tin- lotli oeiitury. Michaelia (/n'rr><7. Hi.

xiii) aay^ " lhat Jatume intruduced the comma and oo-

Im;'^ but this was nut fur tiM purporn of dividing sen-

teocea. Cod. V, however, in Matlhei, of the 8th cen-

tarr, has the comma and the point, an<l Cod.yaU 851

ill.* oi'li'ii. riiv <ir(-i'k note of iqtormgation tanif into

«M io ib« 9th oeiuury. After tbe umatbo of print-

lai^ tb« AMfaw tdltiaM fixed Um pwfiMtoa, wMch
was. hmvrvpr. rarif'! by RhIktI Stephens in hH tUffcr-

ent e<ittit»ii<t <>t the Hible. Ii U M^rcely necenuiry to

observe thnt tii<- powctitation of the BiUe pMMdtes no

aotiiority, and thu OO «rilie -iMMUUes to diatMit ttom
H. The accents, or tlM wrltliifr tmrA vpoaifidimp, wMeh
vr«fre nlrvaiiv iii uio in llif Olil Tf><i.. wen- midcil by

£uthaliua to his edition, but were not iu general use

4. Thf Hfhrfw M8.S. alt contain a vcrsirular divis-

ion, marked with the ooceut called niimi:, and the tt>ph

pmtmk (end «r tbe vcne). The ww4 pamdt, P'WB, is

f.iDml in tTu- T.iJmud, where it denoi.-i ^onu- iIi\ i-ion

<if this kind; but whether the TalmiidKal jtfgukim are

Mentifl with thcwe in the manuscri|>l» ha!« beeo sttwig-

ly conte^tteiL It is said in tract KulduthiH (xxx, 1),

"Our rabbins assert that the law contains 5888 [or, ac<

cording to Morinus, 8888] pemkim^ while, according to

-ibe dWniMMi io our BiblM, tb«re are &t(i& venesw " The
PnlnM have «lght noR^" Thwe are at praeent 2637.

•Til.- f'hr'>nicli'H fipht Icsf." This divi-inn r;»tlirr rc-

jneuililtfs the t!Ti\in iu tbe liept., «>( uliicli iht- r»aliii>

contain 5000. In ilic .Mishtta (.VoTt^fiA, iv, 1) it is saitl,

He who reads the law must not read less than three

praubiiH, Let not more than one be read by the inter-

preter, or ttirt-f ill till: |irii]ih( i^."' 'I'lif pji-H.ii,'f ill Isa.

lii, 3-5 is reckoned aa three jietukim, la Tata (iv, 3}
M pf«c«>pt i» f^van for nadbiK the hiatorjr of the orea-

till, I u<-i"ri!in;; to the para^hc^ niul thr- vorscs in the

law ; and in the Uab. Talmud i^LiaUt Hitihru, xiv, 2) the

|MMage in Deuu xxxv, 5-12 is called "the last eight

yama (jwaiiim) in tbe Uw." It ia endent, therefore,

HtM aooae at leMt of aur pmaiit vanea correspond with

tbe TalmudicaL Tba lecoi D^^^^S, pitui-im, is also

a[>|>li«(l in the ^Icmam, syn«myTnoH« with W'ZVZl,

Co reading lesaons Iti geuvrul, and tioiitvtuii^s t<u »hori

faMgaa «r balAvcnes. But no marks a|>|)ear to have
«xiste<l in the text to distinguish these divisions, which
were doubtless praerved by oral teaching. The first

notice of such signs is found in Hopherim (iii,7), in these

wofdai " Liber lBgl% in q«ojoeiMiM> eet,etiDqiio«apit«

IwibwrttM pwwtata arat, na kgaa hi tBab** No aneb
mark^ r-ocur in the synagogue rolls. The 8epL ami
Vulg. differ both from the Hebrew and from each other

in divisions of this character (Psa. xliii, 11, 12; xc, 2;
Lim. iii, 6; Jonah ii, 6; Obod. 9; KuX^. Cant, v, 5 ; Ke-
cks, i, 5). The pe»ukim of the Talmud, which are there

i<< liavo <l*i*<»nded from Moses, may have been

(MMoibly aepamed bjr ipaeefc Froai a Targum on Cant.

It,H appeare Oat Iba deedofiae waa nriginaily writ-

Icii ill t*-n !iii(-« (taiiimlm^. Atl ih<- jv>inti <l or Masorf tii'

lia8. contain the present verses, dividml by the $opk

jMMiftO)* Wabavaabnadf rafiefffedfDtbaimetioaof

thf Ma:*iritcH in niitnhcririL; these vef>'<'^. which was

done ai the end of each book. Thus at tbe cud of

Oaneaia^ ^Ganaaia baa 16M rerMW," etc ; and at tbe end

of tbe Pentateuch, "The number of verses {pe*ukim)

in tbe book of Deuteronomy ia 955, its sign yv^ [which

npreeenu tbe some Dumber] ; the middle verse is, * And
tboa itaAt do according to the sentence* (xvii, 10); the

aanibar af panaba* ia ten, and of«Mari« taranifk^avaa;

and tbe nuaiber of verses iu the aulira Pentateuch ia

M»|>M6T]. . . . HMMtmbarorvantalntbal'Maa
is 2527, the iwgn "^TrXX; xhv mi. I, lie vcrsr. 'Nj-vf rthf-

leaa they tlattered thee with their inouih' (Ixxviii, ;

tbe nnmber of diarim nineteen, and the number of
j»^a!m«« !5<(." Th** VrniiT wlition «if lien-Chuiiim. fn>m

which these divisions are taken, omits them lu Chroni-

cles but they arc supplied by twoMHS. In the I'eaCa*

teuch the number of verses in tb^* greater sections, or

iluioe marltcd by B B B and D O O, ts also intlicalcd at

tba and oTaaeb aaedoa»tbiia I « Baraabitfa baa 146 TeMa*
sign n*»!C'2X; N'nah has I5H vpr*i-s. ftc. The entire

number oi verses is :{3,206." Uefipre the Conoordaooe
of rabbi Nathan, in tbe I6cb oentnTft tbe Jawa made
th<ir rifeteDc& by citing in the Peiitateurh the fir^t

ivio words of the Sabbath lessotis, niakiiii^ au uaw

of the shorter tidarim, or tif the often or shut parash-

ea. Of tbaoe, which are.oonfiaed lo tbe PaaUHeneb,
tban am ^ often and STU Aat. Of tba laqtar

]i<irrt»hcN, or Sahlwiih Ii-^-miii*, ' n ! i rain>> twelve;

I luxodus eleven; Leviticus, NuuiUrr^*. aiut 1 )cut«ronomy

I

tan aaaib. Ofcba lata«r aMMalSeneisis contains forty-

two, etc. Theee alwax's commeitce in tbe Pentateuch

with an open or dosed section. From tbe tline of car-

dinal HiiK'o's C'oNcorduMce citations began to be made
by chapter and lataar. All Mtflsk of tba Vnlg. after tbia

period began to bo dma martad, and wa'IM KKabalaa

de Lyra in the 14th reiitar>' fm|iiei flr' ••(Iiik them in

this manner. The citation of cha(>Uir and verse was
a JeiviA laipiavaBanaaf ika anaaaadiiiiK cnlHiy* San
ScRiFTURiai, Holt.
The ancient Greek lfS.S. which have descended ta

our tiniei nlwi cdiitaiii a ilivi>i<«ii into *liiirt .Hentenoes,

which have been aotuetimea called orixo< and m'Mo.
They are regulated by tba aMMO, and aneb ownatitnlffa

a full peri>»<l. Thoy arc fm)n< ntly iliuihln or treble the

k'liglb of tbu v«rM.'« in uur prvM^ui Nvu I'usi., although

sometimes they are identical with them. The Alex-

j

andrian, Vadean, Cbaabridga, DuUin, and otbar ancient

MSS„ aU ooBtaia mUv dtvUflM. Tba Mbming U
inm tba Gad. RpbMHl (1 tin. ill, (

^ luroMN *9iw9M Ilia*^Mwavr «4|fM«* t(«m*> noKmt vpwVra*
fxt*m wu wir i^HWt ainis * ai ^fsy Aniwi|»a>W
siafti rji <» Xm. Iv*

lavta 001 f|M>^«i «Xir((wf rX^fiv vptK ft (» raxti' ta* it

c«T<f •(J(^q«lu beoy (wfTot' «Tii\<n Kot iSpattna Tin uKv

II. In the PrtHfii! KMf.^^. In these thr namerical

notation is generally aitributiHl to Uubert Stephen,

or Stephens
(
Ktirmte ). Tbe origin is, notwith-

ataoding, inrolrad in obaonri^. £van tbaaa wbo at*-

tilbude tiia Invantlon to flaapbena aiw net agraad aa to

the liate. '* \Vi' are n>..iiri-<!." c.Kservi-s (""jiIiik i ( Pn/.
to the itiUr), "that it its Uoberi f>ie|ilifu<i who, iu his

edition of i&4a, divided the text by verses, numbered
aa at present." This division paaned from the Latins

to the Greeks and Hebrews. " Kobert Stephens," says

Du Pin (AVo/th^.), " was the first who followed the Ma-
soritea in bta edition oftbe Voigata in "^VeiaM,"

•are flimon (BitL CVMyae), and alter bini Jabn (As*

frt,.f.).'* w f-rr fiiHt intrttduced into the Vidgste and mark-

ed with tigtires by Kobert Stephens in 1548." Morinus
{Krercit. JiM.). who is followetl by Prideaux (CSowMe-

fiim), attributes the verses ttt Vatablua, witbont naming
a dare, while Chevillier ( HiM.t'k TImprimerv) and Mait-

taire {/litiot-in SttTthttmtt utti \ assert that Mephens di-

vided tbe olMpten into verses, placing a figtiro at eacb
afae,in tba KewT«t. tn 1«61,and in tba OU In 1457.

Chevillier wlds that James Fabrr nf P!ntapteH had mxrtt-

duce«l the practice in his edition oi the Psalms printed

in \'>W hy Henry, lather t>t Hnhert .Stephens; and ba
ia Iblkkwail law Ila^aitaed i A mm^t <bt Mtjamt^ fforf^
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1843]), in supposing that Stcphcoi took fab idc« ftwni

tliis vi ry Work. iJui, not lu multiply insunces, IIoni«

(^luirod. vuL ii. |>t. i, cli. ii, 8. iii,| \) gives the fulluw-

ing aooounl of their introdutTtum: "Bahbi Mordecai

Kaibaii . . . inuleriuok n nimilar c«>nc(trdaucc [to tliat

of Huguj fur the Hebrew Scri{»Uirea; but, in»tead of

adoptiiig the aiwgliMl leuen of Hugo,In nMilMdOTery

fifth vrrn*- \^it^l a Ilclirew numeral, thus, K l,n 6, etc.;

retaiuing, however, the cardioal'a diviatuna into obap>

Un. . , . The faitrodiMtion of tcwct into the Hcbnw
BiMc- was made by Atliias a .Ti w .if Amsterdam [1661 J,

. . . with the figures common in ui«e, except ihoae which

hed previously been tmirited by Nathan with Ucbcew
k'tti-ra in the manner in wliii li they at present appear

iu the Heimw Bibka. By r^)«otiag th«le Hebrew nu>

necdi, and enbetitntinfr for then the

figurcA, all the copi^- > l the Bible in othpt Innguagca

have nince been marktii. " Thi.' virM:» into which the

New Test, is now divided are much more modem [than

the «n'yM3( va^ en imitetiMi of thoee invented fur

the Old Teetament jMA Nethen b the ISth cen-

ttiry. Ki)berl Step^)<ll^ wns the firr-t iiivciitur." In an-

other place (§ 2), Horne has observed that the Masorites

wen the invetttote ef veieaa, bet without intiaiating

that they nf" 'Vc sjimr with thcwe now in iiw. Double
were enuriaai. .1 on this sinbjeeL a>u early ii» the 16th

century. " \\ li>' (ir-.t,
' (jbserven Elias iicviu, "dividctl

the booke of the Oid and New Teaumente tuto tm^w ?

Theie are even KHne who entertain doabta respecting a
nuuier but recently como into u»e, viz., who llii' pvrMui

wa» wiio introduced the diviaioo of ver»cs into the Greek
end Letio Biblea^" iSerrariue {Pnie^.) makea the fol-

lowing allusion to the cireumtitancc : " I strongly sus-

pect that it is far from certain who first re«tore<l the in-

termitted division into verses. lienr>' Stephens, indeed,

having once come to Wttreboig, wotikl fain have per-

anaded me that hie flither, Bobert, waa the hmniarof
this distinction in die Nr-w Tcstampnt ; and I aftcrwaril-^

obeerved this same itlatemeiit in his preface to his Gtftk

Comeordamee, with tbe addition that it was on hb way
from Perie to Lyons that he made the division, a great

part of it while riding on horseback*" (inter equttuHiiMm).

"Tliis iiiny. afit r «11, Ix- un i tiipiy bon>i : \mi sup|iosing

it true, as Caiholica have uaed the veisiona of Aqeiia,

Syonnaehue,andTbeodoUon, whowere epeetatceor her-

t'tii >, ail may we use this division of IfoU rt Stephens;"

ami, nut able to conceal his mortilicaliKU tliat the honor

should belong to a l*rotestant, he significantly otvser\'e8

Uiat Seneca bad found the best scribes {notaiH) among
the vilest slaves. Henry Stephens, in tlie preface to his

("iinroyhiKit . thus «-\paiiatis on liis latlicr's invention:
" As tbe books of tbe Kew Tcstemeut bad already been

divided into the aeetione (iNHmoto) which we call dia|K
icrs, ho himvlf snlxlivided them into thnw Rrnallpr wc-
tiuii^, culk'tl by uii appellation mure approved ul by oth-

ers than by himself, rfrxic^j. He would have preferred

calling them by the Uicek tmmatw, or the I^tin «ec/i-

tmcukt ; fur lie fietoeivcd that the andent name of these

sections was now n j^tricii il to another use. He accom-

pUabed tbia diviaion of each chapter on bis journey

ftom Parb to E^font, and the greater part of it uder tqui-

tonrhrm. A short time before, while be thought on the

iioalur, livery one prononnoet! him mad, for wasting his

time ami labor on an unprofitable affair which would

gain him more deriaion tlun iMNior; bot lol in apitc of

all their predictions, the invention no aonner aaw tbe
light than it nut with i!iiiviT«al a|iprnhaf ioti, anil ob-

tained such authorrty ttiai all other e«|itions of tfie New
Teetament in < ireek, l.iitin.(icrman,and oi hrr vernacular

tongues, which did not adopt it, were rejected as unau-

thorizetl.'* Henry Stephens had already stated the same
fact, in the dedication to Sir I'hilip Si<ln< y. preHxed to

hia aeoood edition of tbe tireek Teatameut {ibt6)» We
now iwoered to Stephena'e own tatenient&

Upon leavin-; ilio riiurcli of I'mnt-. and embracing

Calviiuam in Ibitl, in whicb year be took rctuge iu <*e-

I neve, he publiihed hb firarth edition of tbe Greek Tc»-

tamc-nt, fontaininf,' also tlic Yul>;aU ami iht Ijiiiu ver-

sioa of Erasmus, with the date iii tbe title jwuu, an
I evident amr for mdu. The x turn been, in enon-
qtience, erased in nearly all thp ropiea. In the preiius

lie observes, "As to our havin;; numbered Uus worit
' with certain versicles, as th< y rail them, we have herein

f<4h)wed the moat aneient Greek and Latin maaoeerifiti

of the Kew Teetament. and have imirated them the
intin- wiltin^'ly that t a* li traii>l!ii may mad .

more readily to correK(NM)d nUh the ojip^mte tirnk.'

Bishop Maseh (notes to Michacliii), and after bim Hone
(a/ tup.), aseerts that " Beau* split the Cnxl. ft xt intr.

tbe verses invented by Holiert Stephens;" but lU hi»hi>\i

cviili iiily mistaken, as .Stephens's fourth etlition is

divided into tiieae br^ke ae well ae Beia'a (aee bo>
eimile in Ciifis^ Jltwuttikwum, nt mp,), Eaeh^
commences the line with a ?f|r»^ltlt the I%|M
pUced between the colurona.

Tbe fourth edition of the Gm k Tv<tani( iu waelb^
lowed in 1666 by tbe eevcntb of the Latin N'ulgate, in

8vo, oontaining the whole Bible, having the present

vrr?M-s marked tlirtnij^liout with min)t rals and tbe fol-

lowing addreaa to the reader : Here ia an edilian of

the Latin Vnlgate in which each chapter b divided
into ver^rs. arronlint? to I ho Hebrew form of verses,

with nutuvrak prtli^id, t:orres|>onding to the number
of the verse which has been added in our new and com-

idete Concordance, after the marginBl lettereA, fi^Q IV
E, F, G, that yon may be relieved from the hbor ef

!s< ar(}iin)^ for what M i t' iircs will )Miint oui Vi vou

a> v\iili the linger." Tht; liUe-pago bears Stepbeua's

olive ; and the name of the printer, Conrad Bndini^ the

son-in-law of Stephens, with the <Iate. 8 idAnt A/n i!:-.

1555, shows where and when ii was printed. Ii

tbe first edition of the entire Bible printed by .Stephens

aince he left tbe Church of Home. The text b cootia-

iMNie, the veraee being aeparetcd by a with the
iire^i in the iKuty of the text. Tlie iicxi odilioii of if»e

iJiblc by Stejilu nn is that of ludl>~57, iu 3 VolSi, foi., cwk-

taining the Vni^jah-. the version of Fhgninne, and Beza's

I^tio version of the New Test,, now first publi»hed.

The notes are those commonly ascribed to Tatablua,

with thoee of Claude Badwell in the Apocbr^-phal books.

Tbe text b broken up into diriatona, and there b e ee>

tioe to tiM leader apptbimg Un that tUa cdithm een-^

tains the tcxt divided into vermes aa in tlit Helwv
copies.

Again, in the preface to Stephen.-.'.- I^tin and Fi*ncb

New Teat«, puhliahed at Ueneva io 1552, which is aho-

thue divided, bat wbieh we have never aecn cited, be

observi N: ' Et a Tni <le plus aiaemeut pouoir fairs la

dicte collation et cuufrontemeot, avone diatingBe teat

ledny Noweau Teetament oomme |MHr vera, a b b^an
et maniere que tout le Vicil a este e8cri|it et iri^tinpn**.

soit par Moyse et Ics propbetes compotiteuni et au-

theunt,ou par scavans Hebrieux aaooBdan%poarbeDa»
serr ation dee dictee Escripturee^ eHyaaiis ausM en ce en
partie b manii>re de ceox qui oot eecript les preoSbet

exemplairesCirecs,et le^ %ieulx (^eript.•.lh la xnllf trt-

lalion Latine du diet Te»taioeui, qui de cbasque

tence, on cbaaque moitii de senienee, velie de
les parties d'uno sentence en faisoyeut comme des vrr-

bets. Et en la fin de chaitque livre meltoycni le noai-

bre d'iceulx verstets : p«>ssible a fin que par ce nioyeo

on n'en peuet rien oeter, car on I'cuet appetoea en n>*

tfouvant to eontenn da nombie dee dicte veieeta*'

Stephens atlds that he has aUo given r« f< r< ik < « to the

verses in indexes and concordance*, uot omitting tbe

letters {ItUriiift) by which the cheptcre bad ben di*

vidctl by his predecesi«»ni into four "r seven parti, ee»

cording to their length, for tin- purpose of a concord-

sni lie nuike?i reference to (he cliapii r* an.l wrm*
in his Uarmouia EeaHgrUoOf taken from tbe work ef

Leo Jndah,8nd plaoed attheendorhboiMctterihn
New Te.si.(ir.5n.

iienry Stephen^ io hb prefaoe to bu C'imo»niance^
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iUU£ft that U was this division which tin^l i>uggC4»ti'd Uj

ha fitlMii^i ISeriik: mind the idea or a Ure«k and I^atin

eonoordai>oe to the New Test., in imitation of hi« Latin

concordance, CoftcvrdanltM BiU. utrititqye Tettamenli

(vii CaL Feb. 1565, fol. i ; in tlif iircfiii c to wliich lir snvi

tktfL b» hm followed the Hebrew mode of niusberiug

tba rwML In tht tide-page h« makn an anMal to

his brotht-r printers not to " ilinist their Mckle into his

harvest," ui It that he "f>ar«.d mch plaji^iary from well-

•tentcd printers, but from the comniou litrd of illiter-

ate publishers, whom be coiuwknd «• no b«ttv thu
highway robbers, no more capable td Chrbdan tntMR^

rity than many African pirates." " Wlicthcr liii a|>-

[iwhcminin were well founded," continues his son, " lei

Mm wcporiww «r etlNn tdL* Owing le Stephens's

death, in 1 559. hi^ Coiwwi—«« pabUihod tqr Uen-
ty Stephetis in i rj94.

Bst it is tar from k'tng true that Stephens, as has

eooMDocdy been believed^ wee (be Hm wbo eidier fol-

lowed the Mnorites, or (Krided tlie tittmpun Into Tenee,

or altache<l tl<,'iiri-' tx l atili v«'rso. Tli't* had iHt-ii iliuii",

not only, in regard to the Paatms, by James Le t'evne,

fa Ina J^foHmnm QuiiMmplex in 15(>9, but throughout

the trh'i!' B'M'^ hy Sanctes Pagninus in 1628. The
P*ait«rium waa Uttautifally printed by Henry, father of

Bobert Stephens, each verse commencing the line with

a f«d iMtcTt and a nnmber prattzedt an4 we vuty htm
ahear»e that the book of Piaalma was the firet portkn
of ilic Script tires to whiih innnlKT'* wcri' atlaclied by

dea^aiiiig each separate {laalui by tL» uunibi-r. Some
aiaibe tbu numeration to the Scptuagint; it is, we be-

lieve, first referred to by St Hilary (ZViv/I), and is found

in the manuscripts of the Sept. Whether they were

k awnbered at the Christian tera is somewhat doubt-

fiiL Id Aoie xtit, 1^ the mmd peaks ia eited it*

iwiBiter, bat in cone of the beat manoaeripte the n§d-
iiiiC In ro i* i\w first pMlm. In rcr. 'irt "in another'" is

<^di<l wittioni ril<'rr'n<« to its number; and iwuinul is

of opinion ttiHt tiit^ truaiMdiiigip var.S8iaeiinply tV

i^aXfti^. ^* in a paalflB.*'

In the yesar IStt the Donlnieen Sanetes Pagninus

ef LtMVit pul>li«iin;d at Lycn-, in ipiarto. liis nrcnraif

Ondatiou of the DiUe into the I.Atin from the Hebrew

iBd Oeeeh. Tbia aditioo ia dtTided thronghoai iolo

vtrv» marked with Arabic numerals in the margin, both

in the • >l'i and the New Test. The text runs on con-

liHHtti<U . t'xrept in the Psalms, where each verse com-

MN«a Um line. Them wae a aecond editaoo, more

letecHbUy exeoaied, hot withent the rigurea and divi-

sions, fu'ili'lM'I at r.ilin^ne in T>tl, I he versicular di-

vkiooa in the Old Test, are precisely the same with

likam unm iu nea—Til. the ilasoretki Eadi vene is

ieparated by a peculiar mark (QX
Masi'b ( liMiiith. Sue. ), in reference to Stephens's

tfMement that he had followed the oldest Greek man-

Mcript% eaya that this aaaeittoii waa made bgr 3cepbene

to oMtdliate thoae wbo were taUnf all methode ef

bla. lii nin>; him, wlu-rear* tb<' anri» tit i1i visions wen
quite different. The reader will jndt,'!' from Stephens's

preface t<> his French traoHlation alH>ve dted Whether
this SHitcni'Mi ir« b<ime out. Stephens thcfe aiwerts that

the authors of the ancient ( atichomctrical ) division

reckoiieil by whole bookn, ninl In- only prof. s [o !nii-

tate them tw port, as well as the Hebrew copies; which
haM b^ roakinir a venioilar dlrivoa of eeeb chapter,

att'l [irt'ti\iii^' a fr:,'iirf» fn each ver<f fa* in Xnlfiati's

Cttfatnidntrrj, iit»iea<.l of a<idiug the ttitHuiiit at ihi: ciul

of each book. Unj; observes that it is reaUjr tme that

adent miaaicrtpte of the New Teat, am nawiimes
4Mded into MMlhr eeetieiM^wUdk faavt «nm analogy
to our renci^ inetancing the Akxaadtlne,TatloaataDd

It is, however, only in the canonical books of the Old
Test that Strpticris frdlrnvH I'aLcninus. In Matthew's

Rofpcl, ragfiiilua hit^ .">77 vtrst* and Stephens 1071.

Tbe number of verses in each chapter in Stephens is

efteo doabtet freqoeatljr ticble, that io Pegniato. Ia

John v, fur instance, i'agiiiiuu> Xi&s, 7 and Stcphciis 22
veriea. In the deutero-canonical books, into which no
Masoretic distinction had found iu way, Stephens has
also a different division; thus in Tobit he has 292
VI r>f s, wliili- I'a^^nimiH ha> l.nt 76; and the same pro-

portion prevails throughout the other bookSi only Pig*
ninue hee not the tbiid and Ibnrtb boeka of Radiai, the
pravt-r <tf Manawis, nor the adiicmla to Haiiid.

I hi: next tsililioii cimUiiuiug tltin div ii*tij>a iiti« ven«ea

is Stephens's eighth and last edition of the Vulgate^

15Afr<63;8 vokkfoL lliie ie one of the edtuuus caUed
Vatablaii*s Bibles, of which there are three, viz. Ste-

phenyl's nonp.'ir«'il ri.'l.'i), his 4'i;.rhih tsliiion of which
we are now treating, and the tricot editioo pubtisbed
at Heidelberg in 1599. It ia the KWe which Modnaa
{KxercU. Jiibl.), I'riili atiK (Cymi.rt, vol. i), and m> many
others oonceiv<:d to h.avc (x-cit the first containing tho
division of verses. I'ridcaux oliscrves that Vatabiaa

eoea qfitr pabliahed a Latin Bible after thie pattem,
via. that of rabbi Nathan (1450), with the chapters A'
vii.kd into verses. "Sfw.n" after, how pm t, nicani alK>Ut

a century: Vatablus died March IU, 1547. it w evi-

dent also, from PrideaoJt** oatc^ that he was not awara
that Vatablus's BiUa waa DO other than Stapbena'h
eighth edition.

There was a beautiful edition of the Psalti r pniilish*

ed in by Bobert Staphs oootaining the Latia
ofJeraoM, with that of Pfegmnua,tiie mimanda attaelH-

eti to t ach vtr-M- 1»« in;; plai « <l in the centre cf»lumn be-

tween per|i«!iidieular rubricated lines. It is entitled

Liber I'satmontm Datfidu, Tralatio Duplex, I'efut of

A'oco. I/<ec Posterior Sauctit PaffHtni, partim ab

Patfnino RerogttUa partim et Fntncisro Valublo, in Pra-
kr'i'iui/iin Fiiiniiiaia >i f'.'rjMtifa. The title bears the

date MDLV., but in the colophon ia the aubecriptioD
" ImpffflMbat Rob. fltephaoue, ta aid oflleini, Ani»
MDLVir. ral..Tnn."

Thf Sktnn of jirinting the Hible in vt rm**. w ith nu-
merals, now btt-arnt' established. It appeared in 1556-

in HameUn'e i''rencb renioo. It found its way tba
next year Into the (Jenera New Test. (ICngli!«h). print-

fil Ity Conrad Iljidinn, of which a Ixamilnl fai-— imilo

has lately iasned from the press of Mr. Bagsler. It waa
adopted, by marking every fifth vene with a Hebrew
numeral, into t]n- Uchrcw Pfntatmrh. prinff<1 that

same year (Ib^i ) al babiuiicua. In lo V.i llcntbaiuft-

introduced Stephens's division and tlgur«« into his cor-

rect Antwifp editioa of the Volg, which wae fbUow*
ed by that of Pfamtio in 1669^71, and pasaed into tttfr

Antwerp Poly^loi (laHOl.

The Sixtiiie edition of the Vulgate (15!«u> haviug-

adopted this divistoOt it was coiitinuetl in the Clemen*
tine (15!)'2), and has ever since been usetl in all editiona

and translations in the Koman Catholic Church. Hcn-
teniiis. however, having printed the text continuously,,

with the figmee in the miigio, and a mark (thue, <f >
at the oommeneement of eaeh veiee, this plan waa fnl-

lowt'd in lli< ClementiiK' and Sixtinc iillflon^, in

tliL- vcr.oos are marked Miib an aiiterisk, capitals tjeing

used oidy at the commencement of a period, while Ibo-

Pruleatant Bibles of Basle and (reiieva commence the-

verae with the line and with a capiul letter. In the
Konmn editions the only exceptions an' itic nn irirni-

book* of l^HUma, Job^ and Prorerba, from the tenth-

chapter.

Ttii* divi^jnn appeared in the flcncva iTficli^h i fli-

blb' lit Imki and 156'i, the lUtiho[f>' Uiblc ut lu<>>, and'

passed into the Authorised Venion in Kill. .Some of
the Pttiteatant oditMiua followed the Koman in adopting
a eonUnaed test, of which it will be aafficient to name-
tin Nandfiil Znrii h • iliiion of f •^iandtr, in which each
verse is dlstinguiabcd by an obelus iu the body of the
text; and it ia to be regtcttad that thia ptaddea haa>

not been generally confinnrd cirhrr ii- Vr tf ^tant or

Roman Catholic Bibles. We may atkl ii^al i'iigniuuiv

Stephens, Prellon, and the Roman editioaa, aU dightly

vary ameag each other, both in the diviaiaiia and th»
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placing of the 6gure«. Nor do th« diapten, owinf; u<

• (tivcreity in ibf iiiaiiu><:ri(iLx, iiivHrijilily coinciilo, ait

4)mi venicttUr divtatoua of Oaa rudms iu Uie S^L aiwl

Tali;; an not alwaya dM mom with Ifa* Hatetirf 8M-
phi-iii>*> fii^'iiri's soiiirtiiTietOMItilllh* nUUtttOfftVHK

The Ruman etUuon of the Sept (1587 and wm
priutod witlurat any «UviMoa or ^ipimi; and tiie pna>
•«nt ttotatkm flrst appeared in Plantid's flditlen of the

deut«Ti>-i'.'iii<'uifal Imok^i ('Aiitworii, l.'tjsj), friim Tohit iv.

S4 (the commeucsmeut tu iv, 28 being iiutfked,by dec-

.•to). Tli»naiiMbrtedliianortlwtiqil.(16I7)lHMthe
pff^fni numornttun ihrotiphout. hut withrmt any notici"

oi ihk mu by etiilura. l lm iiutuljer» an; |)Ucetl hi

the margin, but each verse omnmenceB with a capital,

while in i'lantin thxf ara aeparattd by upam Miljr.

C Havfnfir (MW aMOMdfld fn dttecting the or

former wriicr*. «<• iiri' arrival at llic nmre difhciiit task

of ehciling the tnith out uf »> many ountraitictxiry

ifl—anta. Our lintits will not alluu- u», however, to

do mure thnu atfet the toUawiqg viow m tba nault

of our inquirii-a.

Kabbi Nathan ha%'ing in his <'">iror«kme« (in 1450)

"M—wneed tba praetioe of referring to a ranknlar di>

Tiaion of «ach of the Latin chapters by iIm nmAcr of

tach MftHi)rHii> v<'rs<' In thr chapter, Arahi<: firrrirc*

were, alter tbf fxampk* ol L* Ftrre's edition n\ thp

Pmlnis, allixett t<> vm h rene by I'agninus in liix l^tin

Bible in 1628. Paguinns introduced a wtmcwbat sim-

ilar division into the New Test, and Apocryphal books.

His system was ailoptoi l<y HoIhti Sti plK nn in the

Haw Test, in 1551, and in the whole Uibk in 1555,

with aaanety any alMMton «iBMt>t in tlM J»Blw»o»-
noniral Tiouks and the New Test., wlierrin tif intniflnrpil

a titiVt'rvnt division. This diviMoii wa<< [uirily futiiidtnl

on the practice of ancient manuscripiN rni<{ was partly

hb own. Hut*M hia ot^«et waa to adapt hiadivWau
«o hia fkmeor4mmf wiChoiit any rsfM»ne» to lira aense,

he uilfi-n nnalcly ini nxIniN'd a much worst- division than

be found iu any of his modi4a. It is to be lamented

that hu wild and indigeatad" ayatcm af blMldnfir np
thp Tfxf into what spftrar to ttic r-ycs of the Ipsrnetl

«(id w tht5 iniiiUd ut ihc uiileariieU &n mo o)atu d^iiai hod

aeiitenci's (Michaelis, /n(nxV) has had a deleteri<Kis ef-

ieot on the mm* of 8cri[itiirc, and perhapi* given rioe

to tama hawaiaa (see /'"/: to hithop IJtryd"! Grefk

Tfff.X i!it:lia* li'i tMipiMi-a--, that ilif plirasu "inter t'<pii-

candum" iloes ii«>i iiii.-«n that btepbens accomtUished >ut>

taak while actually riding on boneback, but that dur-

ing the intervals of his journey he amused himself by
doing it at his inn. If his division was a mere roodi-

(icalion nf that of I'agninus (see " Bible" in Taylor's ed.

Calnei'a i^.), it might aaaily hava baan <kNM ** in-

tar aqintaaAnn;* a phraaa wlridi, Iwaiwaf w» nnAer^

stand it, nul inaptly rcpn-w<'nt« the bfii' «'.\[>e<li-

tioo with which his wurk was executed. VS htlhcr i'ag-

irinaa himself adopted his division in the New Test,

from manuscripts, or what his design was in introduc-

ing it, must be the result of an investiiiation which we
cannot now onter ii|h>ii. .Su-phfn.-s. ii inn-. n<: \ t r ot>ce

cafers to Paguiaus's sysieia ; but wc ooukl hardly sup-

pose that ha was imaMiaainiad with iitataa had we n«i

f'viilcnrf to rhis fflVct. 'Vho pviijfnr*, however, d'H-s

exi»L, lur we tiiui that hicpht'im in 1556 had in his pui>-

aession two copies of Pagninus's liibla. The preface to

his edition of 1557 ooolaioa tbf foUowiny words : " In

axtcriori aatem paila Inmpiatatinnam Hanetia Pagni-

ni I >piain potissimum, ut maxinii- ti<tntn. oiimcs nno on

laudaut), erasainribua litteris cxcusam damus : scd hanc

^Bidam oacta nndiiB panihas ea qoan in aHia atNthmi-

bii*; habee, mcliorem, Xnrd i uim mmnn fttm prium

iiiiu* editiow fr^mjiLaiia, in (juibuji uuii auluin lypo-

gnpbka cnata non paiu», nec levia, roanu propria ipse

, aed mdiloa aciam locue diligaotina ci

Ma axaninatos, reoognovwat."

C'ri>iii-* f ''/Mr/ Mates tliat lu' ha<i seen very an-

«ient Latin Mb21 ooiitainuig Stephens's diviaiou, with

the first letter of eadi vetae rubricated, but be does net

ilesignate \\'\^ MS.S. Wo lic>li< ve tin? was a biassed

lanian. Tbere'are Latin MSiS. with peiiadi ao i

hat th^r «• aae tha aama witifa StepiianA
There is in th*- Tlritish Muwum nK s MS, of part of

the Sept. ^Harh otnil), dat«d iu lt>4;, wbicii \s vcrsicu-

latad tlmiqghattt, and marked with liuuns. but the

vanea ait much loagw than thoaa ofStepheaa'a^ Latin

M8S. are fuond divided In the same manner as tfct

(rr<-<'k, 'ine of whioli is tlie //r-;<r, wliich wan cui-

lated bjr Stapheiw for bis edition of 1550. l>r. Los-

renea^ book of Enooh UdilrUediBtD Wfaoa with n»
Iw rs futjiilir-d, a« wo!I as into chapti-r* rallfMl k'/f!. I>r.

Laurence »av» that these divi«it<n» iuiu viTsi.j» art aiU>

trarv, and varv in the dilleresit Ethiopic "klSS. of Enadk
The namhaia,'wa pramma^ wara added bjr tha I

By a lattar fimn Dr. Randinel, keeper of riw
Liljnry, wc learn that that lilirary (x^aesaes ao Kihi -

pic M2i. of the New Test, divided into aei^ions otsi

pawgraplM antiariy 4URM«nt fWaa owa, not nmnbervd,

btit sepanitcii hy a peculiar mark. The venes in lh«

(iiospel of ilit> Ti'cu{iiar8 [see Go^PRLa, Srunioua], is*

stead of spaces or figures, are sapHnCad hj a hariMMl
tina r— 1 iJ^)K^C9tLApot.).
Tha Wl. «rtha Stiiaa Hmt tVat. hi the IMtiA Ma*

seum ^N- 7l.')7\ \mttfn at thknl A.lv Tf^

Wright, Sriler, p. t)l>i, uote >, o>niuttih a imintirKai di-

visioa ia tha^tospels, with the numlx r^ m rubric iami^
ed by a coeval hand into the body of the text. At-

tached to each number is atKither in green, referring to

a canon of |>«rallil passages on the plan of that of Ka><:-

bsaob bat pla«ed at the foot ofeach page. Haa aactioBS^

wirfflh aic naUaii vtv^mM in tha CWafeyar, and haft

been mistaken for verses, arv mon' nnnu rons than ili*

Amroonian, Matthew contaitntii( 4aii>, Mark L«ike

402, and John 271. There is a
also thronghaut all the books, the elufitaca

rated In the text hya pecuHar ormment,wfth thanoai-

l.r ii: il)c innri.'in; of these chapters Matthew has -'2,

Mark 13, Luke 22, John 20, Acu 86} of the Catholic

cpMaa. Janaa I and [i] Jahn 6, and tha FhaKne ha«a

54. Aftrr the first fJo«i|t<'l thrrr is n dmiMe nunil-^r. ^y

which itiu fufiour art: rfiapKuklMl, and a Uibk luim-

ber from the Acts to the end.

Tha iMNDeciaai diviaiona into chapteca aad maw
weie drat adapted to litargieal nae in the AnfUom
Chiiri'li— thi> ili ipM rs in Kilward VI's tirst Flti"k <'f

Ctiinmoti I'rayer (,li>4^;, and the versea in the Scotck

Liturgy (1637), whence tlMfwavaaikfled iata tha l«t

revision (ir.i;*.'). S.-,- RitUK.

VERSE, iu podrjf, i$ a liue con<>i6titig of a certain

number af matrfeil qrllables ; also a aqianua <Bvia«a

ofa hymn Of aniihaB\amg in ditrioa aar^eai. 8aeVki^
SICLK.

V«n6» NokL AvBMXr, Bi/vr dn, a French contro-

venialisl, wai» Wirn at ^f ir- alKmf lfi50. Tlr "-iuiticd

medicine ui l'ari>, tint atu rward* turned las atit:uti»>o

to theology. Having entertained doubts as tu tbr

Trinity, be abjured Koman CathaHdwa, «a which a^
eoont hewaapeiaeeutad, and eaeaped to HoliBad, vbcn
hf wa- onrotK tt anions the citi/di^of Amsterdam, and

began the practice of ntedictiK>; but this proving aa ia-

suflicient support, he engaged in literary lahoi& Ha
dieil in Paris in 1714. For a list of his nunHefoaa

writings, which are chiefly of a doctrinal and hisu«i>

cal and personal dMiaoier, mt Haaftr,Aim. Bkg.
ueniU, «. V.

Veraicle is a briefand terse exdamatioD, commoa-

ly consisting oT a single sentence, with a corrcj>(koi)ii-

ing laaponae, which ia naed ia varioaa aacviaaa of the

C-hoveh, especially In the Chnich of KaglhBudt a

short antiplion »xmp: towards tho altar ; also the
|

or aodamatioD at the beginning of the Houta,

lationsof the]

the origiaaL
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I. (>/-M/i^4.—After llic Hebrew hml ccii.v.il In l>e itpoken,

and had become a dead lani^uage in the 2d century be-

fore Christ, and HtiU more alter the spread of ChriMaatii-

ty, trauslaiiuu» of the Hebrew Scriptures into the pre*

vailiuf; laugua^^ex of the age becamt- a thiii^; of ueceasity,

both to Jews and Cbristkos, in I'alestiue and in oth-

^renaiitriciL AeewiJhigly, •linost every language then

current received at Ir-a'^t mu- version, which IxH-anie nf

ecclesiastical authority, ami was used instead uf the

nA^katl Hdbrrw tt xt. In this way there aruac, almost

cooMmporaneoualy, the AlexaodriM vfiiioa for the

Orcscian and RfO'P'i*" Jews, and the Mtlictt Childee
versii HIS for thi>«e who dwell in Pali-'iiiii- mul Ilahylo-

Ader the introduction of Christianity, the Chri»-

dopied at trat the Sb|iI.; I»al to the 2d century

there appeared three or fonr other Jrrt k versions from

the bands of Jewish and Christian iran^'Lators, the ob-

JmK «CwMob was to sapenede the Sept. In this, how-

r,tl»3rdiilDn
InM. AtNMrttlieH

th«'' Svri.i'' \ f rHi..n, and tiM LMln « "tirUtian'* pro-

a Latin version of the 8ept>f whieh at the clone of

tlw 4th century, gave plaee to the vcnian of Jeinae,
fhf pre<«cnt Vulgate. After the wide extenrion of the

Araliic language in the 7th centur>-. l>oth JewK and
Chrietians began to translate the 8criiitnre<) into Arahit

1
1

J9w» aoA of the ohgumi Uebraw, and tbn
j

frsB tin flepe. Mtiit tkb iMMr b tke > A dilkfcnt durffleatimi it adopted hy A. H. Sayce^
with all translations of Ult Old TMLMriabj the

I

in his lutrndnrtum to th> Snmrt >/ .< (I/md.

-Christiana into the Oriental IngUlgMk 1880), ii, 33 following the results uf Fricdrich MDl>
la the eanef the New Tart., llMMdUMftftvAtoBg ler, in his Gmruh iM Ar aprachwutenmluifi (VienBa,

time exist any oceaaion for a translation, as the Qieek \ 1878). The following parna^^ from Hn\-ce's work (Ise.

lantjuage. in which it was written, was unix-eTMlIy prev- |
eit, p. 8?) wll! be of interest :

" The test of linguiatio

aleiii in the civiliKeil world at the time of the promul- kinship is agreement in structure, grammar, and roots.

gatioD of the Gospel. In certain pcoTtnoM of the Ro> Judged bjr this teat, the Jangu^gM at present spoken in

mm eaipifa. hvnwrMv^ I^tto toon eaac tolo esai-
|
Che world probeMf Ml, aa Firof. FrMrieh Mttller eh.

niiiii II**-. oN|McialIy in \nrth Afrira, aiul hence the o!<l vrve^, into 'alHtut futc hunilrcd (lifTi rn;? f.unilii s.* Ix--

Italic iind afterwards the Vuig. aruoc Still earlier a
,

tween which science can «lii«cover no eonneoiion or re-

Syriac version was made for tha Ha of the OliaMal lationsbip. When we consider how many languagaa
Christiana, to whoaa that Jaagangi traa Muoolar. ' have perished since man first appeared on the globe,we
9mt PK-iHmv t may gain some idea of the numberless essays and typea

IL I.iltriii-y Chararttr,—The ver*.i>)n'< of rlie Si-ripl- of npeech which ha\ c i^onf to form the language-world
fmm are usualljr divided into the immmHute^ or thoee of the present day. Language is the rejection of so-

«Md« difcedy flmn the erigtaal tast, and the aistWoii^ de^, Md the prImMve langnagee ofthe eaith wen aa
or rfi<t-< made from other versions. The latter are also infinitely numenut^ a* th mminnties that pn>«lnced

sunivtiuii called daughttrt of the former. Ii is only them. ... So far as the available data allow, the exist-

uf tlie tirs.t species which have any heriDi-neutical
|

ing languages of the worid may be clastiitled as follows"

TahM i thoee of the latter kind can oo^ aanre for aid in ' (TdTerring to the seveoty-eix beads adopted), " though it

iSbit Tertial cffaieism of the Tcrrfons frooi wMeb thejr ' nmit be ivuMiubeied that in many cases our informa-
have flowed, anil are iii li i l . r n.. -i« cial in)iKirtance titm is scanty and doubtful, ami langtiaj^en here fjrouped

Syrlsf ; 8, IVhlvi, the ancient tonj^ie uf Mrfii i. a coin-
poniid probably ofChnldee and Syrisic with Zenil : 4. Va-
rious Arabic dialects ; Ulmjaritlc, the pareul uf Kkhkili

:

6. obeex, or Bthiopic, nour aapaiaaded Vf lia BMidafa dla»
lects, Tlgn^ and Amhaite.
C /ndo-ltaroMim, with different branches: t. Medo>

Persian, tnclndiog the Persian, Pashtito, Bslooehee, Knr>
dish, OMttaian, and Armeaian : S. Sanscrit, sebdivlded
iuu> Isagasges of SanaerMe origin, as Hlndowee,
Bengalee, Aasamtwtrt. Uriya, Nepalese, Palpn, KumauQ
niid HariMaltCaatamertAU, Do|;ura or Jumbou, I*anjHl>ee,

Monltau or Ckxh, Sindbee, CntehM and Oi^raltee, Kan>
kuiia, and Mahratta; (b) laoiniages of India uf uuu-Mao-
scritic oriKiu, as Taniui, TeliUita, Canarese, t'liigslese,

and Mnldiviaii : (e) rode and unwritten litU};iiaKeK of iiun-

Snnscriilc origin, (fondee or Oonnrtee; H. rudi>-liur«)-

peiiii lAn^uii).'i-t« of Kurope, subdivided into the different
families, an t'cltic, 'IViiloiiir, (incri>-I.,iitiu, Traco-lllyrlau,
and Sliivoiiir.

U. I'fffi- Fiirtarian.—To tlilf cIhsh belong all the Isii-

i;aa:reii K \.<<\n> uimI .Vein wliit li »v uol ciilu r >hi-niUic
or Iud«>-Iiiiro|.»-au, iiieiiuliiiK llie Kiinilch and >,iiiimili1o

iansungex in the Noriti : tiie (teor>rian and otlii-r

};ua{(e« of the Caucasus reeiou; Uae Turkish, Muu^ollau,
g-^. I

sod Tnngaatau Cuniiles of Central Asia; the Japanese,
tUBC^ the Synan CblMana LoocbcMHin, aud Corean In Wsstem Asia ; aud the Suskap

rian, or Basque, In Western Bniapei
R. Polmmkmm iMngmoff, toclodlog t«K> fMtallM^ fht

ritlrnesfiiu and NeK''IU'*n.
V. A/riean Languaffts, with four varietleet 00pt}e,BeN

her, Nipri>-llamiuc and Nilo^HassltlO laagM^B^^, with
their viirioos dialeMa.

•vm here, except in the case of the Sept., the text of

vhieh has been eo naeh conuplad.

The ancient translators possessed neither grammati-

•cal nor lexicographical helps, and followed, therefore,

everywhere exegetical tradition. As their object, too,

was alwaya a pcaetical, lather than a learned or scientific

under a single head may hereafter turn out to be dia>
tinct and unrelated." See ToKGim, OoRronon or.

IV. Iliftonf f<f }fivlfm FJT'irff.^M the beginnblig
of the present century there existed a number of T«|b
sions, which formed a stock for the newly eetablislMd
Bible sodetiea to coaUDOUsa upon. There were trans*

-one, they are often ape to fail in the requisite degree of ' latioaa Into neailj all ttn languages of Eurt>pe, into a
exactness, an<l *oiiiftimes alv> they interweave their few >j)uk( ii in the adjacent p.irt-^ ofA!«ia and Africa,

own view* and loiprc^Mions in tlieir versions. This last 1 and tutu four only of countries lying beyond. Some of
renders these versions leas available as

respects exegesis, but makes them so much the more
important as historical documeuts iu regard to the

views of the age and of tha Beet to whidi tiMjr btJong.

See CRmcisx.
IIL Clatii0eaHom-tm thb C^dopaAi (fododing

ih*- Siipidement) the reader will find a concise nctount

of all tiie veraiona of the Holy Scriptures made in an-

•cient and modani tiiHa% Madai the alphabetical ofdcr of

(he various lauf^uagea. In general all the tongues of

4hia babbling earth" may Iw anai^pd as follows:

A. JNiMMirilaNe Lrnn^uapm. tham wm lefttabls ,

Mffhtcally and phlto^gtoaily, tn three tmmd dlvtaioos,
ifa.x 1. Laogoaiceo of China : 8. Languages of tbeTraas-
ganiretlc peniusnU or of the Indo-ChiDese ; 8. Languages
-of Thibet and the Htmalajraa.

B. Shrmitie iMMffuapn, comprising: 1. Samaritan, orls-
hMlly tdentleal with Hebrew ; 1 Ancient Sjrriac and Chal-
•dea^whk^ howavai^ hava their lepceeaotative In aMdan

ware not adopted ; others were print*

ed fbr use until something better r<<„],\ i>r pn>vid<><i ,t

it is better to give a star\'ing man ctale breati ttian ii.-ep

him waiting while you arc baking; and others, again,
havebeen emplojrod wiihont BMrtarial change np to tho
p'^eeemt ttoM^ In annM coniiiiica a aingis Tendon haa
been accepted, as in Kngland ; i Is. win ri . in France
and (iermany, use haH l>eeii made of mure ttuui one;
and in cases whara important sections of the paopla
bare refused one version, it has been the practice of
most Bible societies to permit thero to purchase a ver-
si iu (li. y w.ul l r.n ive; provideil, always, that it was
subsuntiaUy faithful and revaaled olaaiijr the wiy of

New translations have been made since 1804 in
tiro hundred and ticf*Uy~nx lani/uayt*. To
maiiy have been due to the labors of any
body of miaiieMriM waald net ha mtft
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YERSMANN 764 VERVACTOR
in mmy eaaes, Tarioua nMoiit biw been en^raged.

The saiiM ilitficulty applies, in a measure, to the work
of the Bible societies, two or more having often pub-
Hthed In the mim Ungtuige. StiU the lbllo«i«g mnj
bo takrti R« nn nfipriiximntc statemciir, tbOOgh IIm CO^
rectiiess of tin- tigun-h is not guarautttd

:

The British ami Foreign Bible Hitcietj ba«
published or n!'l<i^ted tu publish new tW-
hioiix ill 1S7 lan(i:iiage«.

The American Hlhlc SocletT 41 "

The National Bible SocielT 111 Scottnd.*.. B "

The Bible TraiislatlooSoclet; 14 "

The soriety for PfonotlBff Ckristlui
Knowlertire IT "

The Tiiiiinii i;iii Bilile Society S
The NellierhiiKls Bible Society 11 *•

The Bible i>i>cielie!« of Germany (viz. the
PniHi>ian Bible Siiciety, 4 ; the W&rtem-
beri; Bible Society, 4; and the Bremea
Bible Sodelj.l) • *•

The BIbfe mdenee nf Deninarlr, Sweden,
mikI Nnrvviiy A "

Many of the above translations extend only to a part of

tba Sntptaica. The entire Bible has been randMcd dar-

ing the itri's''!it ooiitiiry into n\n''ut f{f)i/-f!rf lantpiaffff.ihc

New TcNt. iiiU) iHyhly-Juur, xuui parta only into tighty-

fert iu I ( may sarprisc the reader to learn that (he work

•hoold, in ao iaq|e a pnpoftiea of oaae^ be iooonplete;

butno one win wonder who icaHiea the prodigious labor

involved in ui.iking a translation of the whole Bible.

The Burmese version of JiuiMoii occupied nineteen

jreaie; the Bengali of Dr. Carey, nt least liHeeo ynars;

the Tahitian, twenty years; tlie Arabic, sixteen years;

tile i'urkish of Dr. Schauftlcr, fourteen years; the Man-
darin Cull(K]uial of the Old Tcst^ by Dr. Scheresche w.-iky,

fifteen yean; and, after nearly forty years of study and

of misnonaiy labor, 1^. Willianaon and Dr. Riggi com-
pleted their Dakota ver^inn of the Bihli', ami nnenf tliem

estiiiiatCM that he hat> s\a'uI on an average fully thirty

minutes on each verse he has translated. IIow could it

be otherwise V We can imagine the labor it would cost

simply to transcribe the book from Genesis to Revela-

tion; but bow much greater must have been the labor

of men like Eliui or Mofiat, who bad to note down
pbonetieally the words need by the nativM, mould

them bv degrees into a written l.nii^ti.i:;e. ntiil then east

into that miigh mouUi iheclevateil spiritual cunceptiuim

of the Bible I How difficult to flnd th« «qnlTalcnia fur

MR. atonetntHt, righteoumm, ia languagespoMMuiAper*
hapH, a dozen words for smnfer, according as modwr,
child, or other relative is despatched, but none U>t ffi uti-

ttuk mforgintiteMB^ because such affections are unknown

!

OonsMaring the varied difiicalties of the work, the

Mirel i-- iliMt so niiu li has lieen translated, and trans-

Jated »o well. As laiij^'uage, especially the foreign, be-

comes better known in the course of time, the necessity

of rsviaioo ia felt, and by none perlupa so much as by
the translator himself; ioA thns it happened that many
version^ w re revised at different times, in ortler to pro-

duce one liiblc for the GQn\-erts and to avoid the enl of

yafyingreisions.- (BlP.)

Versmann, KissNr Fi:iKi>iurii, a T-uiheran theo-

logian ut tiermany, was bum July 14, 1814, at Tunning,

on the Eider. Fmm 1888 to 1887 ha studied theok)g>'

at Kiel and Rorlin ; in 1H40 he was made deacon at

Itzeboe, in lH.'i7 (MibCor primarius and provost, in 1868

member of the Lutheran consistory at Kiel, and die<l

Aag. 2, 1878. Veiamann baloiwi to the most piomi-

nai* thasbgiana of Skawiek-Hoisicin. Beridas ser-

aaooa and other n.Hcetical writings, he published Das

LAmJtmt m 12 VorU-agtH (Itzeboe, ltM>u> See Zuch-

4ld,MML7Mii,1884 (&P.)

Vert, Ci,.\riii i>i . -i Frenrh liturgist, was bom in

Paris, Oct. 4, IWo, educated tiy the canons of St. (Jene-

vi^Te at Nanterre, entered the Order of St. Benedict,

and became bishop of Gap. After travelling in Italy.,

he was made treasurer to the Abbey ofClugny, visitor of

the order, and virar-genrral in 1694. In 1695 he ob-

tained the priory of ik. INMar at Abbeville, and died

there May 1, 1708. He made the ceremonies of the
Church his pariicuhir study, and tried to explaiu them
both literally and bistohca^y. For his works, sea

•itabtoCi. Saa VAnrAaniL

ertlcordia, in Roman mytholot^-, i* a s^nniamc

ofTenus, the dtredrix of the htart. 7 here was a tem-
ple erected to her when three vestal virgina had Mka
at the same time, so that she might turn the heart < of

women from unchastity. To dedicate this temple aii<l

to erect the stntue of the goddess, there were selected

by lot, out of one hundred of the most Tirtnous «ronMn»

tan,who then naned ana oftheir nomber(Solpida, wife
of Fulvius Flacciis) for the performance of that duty.

Vertot. BKMiiAobbbt Di^a French historiagmpbcr,
wss bora fai file Gaitle Bennetot, in Normandr, Nor.
25, l»'i.')5. In ItiTl lie joined the Cjipueliiiis. but, ua-
able to carry out their austere regulations, be joined,

in 1677, the Preroonstratensiaaa at Tai-Sany, in the

diocese of SoiasonsL In the same year he was called

to Premontre, in the diocese of Laons. as profntior

of ])hi]osophy, but in 1683 be went as prior to .loyeo-

val, in 1687 to Croiaay, and in 1693 as pastor to Fi^
UIb^ to laava it aooo Ibr whaaa Iw intended t»

pnisue bis studies. In 1701 he was made membf'r of

the Academie des Inscriptions et Belles^lett rt^ and in

1715 historiographer of the Order of Malta, and died

June Ue wrotc^ tiiMoirt df» Cfi^alUrs Uot-

pidilien di S. Jem die JiruaaUm, apfnlUn drpuU k$

Chtrdl.de Rhodef, tt A iij'iiii ir/iui Us ('In ml. ili Mailt

(Paris, 1727, 6 vols.). Besides, there are a number gf

dissertations pnblidMd in tha MHmirm dt TAtaikmt
Infcniiti<<u.< and in (he Journal rff» Safwm, 8*e

Winer, Utimlim h dt r t/iftfl, LiUratur, i, 728$ JidMl^
AllgemeincM (;elekrten-/^j-ibm,9,r,i UlBttlttKoUt, Mil§»

(iiniraU,^\. (U. P.)

Vertumnus, in Roman mythnlog^-, was a god of

very doubtful significance, of whom nothing oertain is

known save that in Kome, wIlCfB the Tuscan otreei leeds^

to the Forum, his statue wss erected ; and that a feait,

< Verturonalia, was held on Aug. '27 in honor of him : also

that Pomona, the goddess of fruit, was tbuuKht to have

been Ms wife SaaiaadlitaigodartlMi
ers god of trade ; some aay ha (

others from the SabiiMii

eralmi, CMmciu or (Ameflhfat Fenrlmrinsar).

Tcrtdam.or Venilainium. was an aneient town of Fnp-

land. County of Hertford, the site of which is now oc-

cupied by the city of St, Alban^ which is twenty miles

northwest of London. Two oocksiastical "'"•r^^ were

held here as follows:

I. (Calle«i also CouurU of St. Mb,n,A WasheMAJk
429 by SS. Gcrmaous and Lupus against tha Ptlnjiw
haresT. Tha authofB of this detssudde heresy, «TiM»
Constantius, came to the council ^ditterin^r with (loap

and tine dresses, and surrounded by their ^lartisans. An

immaaaa aenoourse of iM>ople—men, women, and chil-

dren—were assembled; lea%'e was ghren to the Pdagi-'

ans to speak fimt, which they did, and at modi lengtb:

after whieh the venerable bishops poured fortli, in an-

swer, the torrent of their eloquence. su|>porting (heir

own assertions by divine testimonies. Their oppnneols

testified by their silence that they could not withstand

them, and the assembled multitude with loud shouts

proclaimed tha vioioiy cf tha CathaBcfc Sea Wilfcia%

TT. Was held A.D.7M, attended by king OflSi. aidn

lii^lii'li IIinidnTt. and a larji^r rnitcunrse, l>efore whom

the I'oiindalion of the AIiIm'v of .*st. AUuin was discuwd.

and itie king recum mended a joumev to Home. See

Mansi,ConeiL3dii,86i{ Wilkia% Haddan and Smbts,

iii, 470.

Vervactor, in Boaaa nytholagy,waa a gad aflla

lleMs, who was I

I fulness again.

itogiTaiha
waaagod
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VERY UKVKUEND 76o

Very Revereud m a title given by custom to

ortaia dcrgymeo in prie»ta' onlen who have attaiiMd

ti> -iX'-itioiis of cli^^iiily. In the ("Imrch <if Kiif^laiul it

is ii^ttalU r«s>erved fur deans ami )>r<iv<i-i> i>r cnthetirala

and cuUrgitiA chaiBllM, In tlu- An^'l<>- limnan coin-

it it applied to oimnm of cathediabi to certain

) ofdivinity, and ochcn.

esalia, Johs i>k, a celebrated preacher anil doc-

tor of theology at Erfurt and Worma, oftea confound-

«d with John Weasel (q. v.), with whom he held near-

ly the same »4 nliiiK iit.-s wus roiiitciniit^d for lii<t tlicolojir-

kal opiiiiooa at Meuu iu and cast into |>riaon,

when 1m mou died. A OBtboIie who witnoMd tho
trial !«ay!« he advancf-d lHlthin^; but wbjit mi^jht Iw lie-

feiide«l. f.xrvpl in riganl to the |ir«>ce!«iiMi of the lli>ly

flpirit. ill which he a^ifreed witli the Greeks. >See M<i»>

^im, //m'. f'r/it Cliiiri fi. Ilk. iii, o iit. xv. pi. ii. < h. ii.

Vesey, \\ Iluam, an AineriLan Kiiistcopal clerjjy-

oan, was bom at Braintree, Maiw., in 1674. He gradu-

«ted at Harvard Cullei^e in and pursued his theo-

logical Mliidies under the direction of the Rev. Samuel

Myle?s ri i'tor of King's Ctia|M l, Ilosimi. UiuUt a call

hom the memlMn of the £piacopal conunuoion of ibc

«it7 of N»w York, b* wnbufcod Ibr England in the

apriii^ of !«W III receive holy onlers, and was onlaincd

by Dr. Henry I Vnnpum, biahop of Ixmdun, Aui;. Iti of the

MMyear. He rctumadlo Now York, and wa-< iiulucicd,

WMter oommand of the fovcmor, into hia office by Kev.
HcnrietM Selyna of New York, Rev. Johannea Petros

of Kiiii:-<t<in. Thomas Wenham ami Kolxri Ltiriini:,

«faarch-wardea% in the Dutch Church, oa Chriatmaa,

16V7. Mr. iMjm mtA Mr. Vtmy pwelwd ailMMialy
in this chiirrh the oiif in Untoh, the oilier in English

—for alMiut ilirw iiionttiH. Mr. Vt-nov wa* marrieit to a
Miaa Keade early in March following. Meanwhile Trin-

itj Church, the edifice under cootruction for the Epis-

•eopel aoeietf of New York, wea epproeehing mmple-
tion, ami wa-* forniallv >ip<-nc>il fur [iu'ilic worship on
SuikImv. March 13. Mr. V'eaey was rector of this

Church from that time until heww removed by death.

{•1712, or about that time, he was appointed rommis-

mrj to the bishop of I»iuloti, which otlice he also held

during the remainder of his days. His life, coabining
the two oAoea of rector and cumniiaearj , was a wwy ae>

tire and laboffieaa one, and It aecne that the work of
God prrmpere<l in his han<l'<. Il<' wan lar;;* ly aidid in

hia labors by schoolmaMers ami cati (-lii-<tH pruvided for

Ua aarfatance, and by regularly a|>|Hiinii-(i aisiMtants at

different periods, v'vt. Rev. Robert Jeony, lU-v. .lames

Welroore, Itev.Thonuvi Colgan,and Rev. Roltert Charl-

toiu Mr. Vesey was a man of eminent piety as well

as indoatiy, and taw the fruiti of hia labora aiid exam-
ple ripen in an abandant harnaL Ha <Had July 18,

174C. aAer a ministry of over iwQMgliC yean ill the
aame place. iSee ^Prague,

the initial letters of the name and titlea of the bav-
ioor, 'liyeoBc Xp«rr^, 6«a9 Tt6c, TBtlrihfi' This fbrnv
however, is by no means always givt ii t" ttic aitreok^

and the idea of any |MK*uliar symbolical iiit-aniiig beiag
attached to it ap))«ai« to have been adopted almuat «Sp
oluairely fay £ijgliah antiiinanaa. Thie iiorai ia aooaa-

rinea (band 'in paneh and other arehiteetoral feat-

ures, and is extrenuly fotnnion iu iii«<lia>val seals,

especially those of bisbo|w aiul moiuutic eatabliah-

AmuU ^de A
pit. v, 13 sq.

Vnnlca Plaoia {jiladr

db>i/«/b*),aaaaNa^
plied by AllxTt Diirer to a

pointed oval iigiire, formed

hf two equal circles cut-

tniy aaeh other in their

eeatm, which ia a very

cMuiiii- II form ;;ivcn to the

aurtvU, or yitjiy, by which

tilc represeotatiuns of each

of the three Persons of

the Holy Trinity and the

Bleaaed Virgin are sur-

lennded in the patotinga

Ml aenlptam of the Mid>
dbAges. It has In-en c<»n-

|aeture4l that it was adopt-

edftom the idea thatthb figure is svmboncal,andsigntfi-

mat, ef tlM Oraek woid lydac which coaiaiBa

an, TiTt s Ft^wirs. a Roman emperor,

waa bom Nor. 17, A.D. d, near Reate, a Sabine vil-

lage, where hia father waa tax -gatherer. He be-

< atin' II -m-cewifiil MildiiT. and afttT ^»^r\ ini; in llriljiin

and elsewhere, was sent by Nero to Palestine in HG.

He began the conquest of that country by the st<irin-

ing of Seppboria and Jocapata in 67; and in 6k, after

hearing of the revok of^ndex agalnat the emtieror,

he hastened the o|K'rations of hi^ ;iriiiy until he had
taken and destroyed all the towns in his way before he
readied the neighborhood of Jeruaalem ilei& Atthie
juncture he was cho!*en em|>eror by the army in Miesia,

and subsetpiently by the enlire East. In 71 he rele-

hrated. in company with his son Titus, the triumph
which marked the complete destruction of the Jewiah
polity and natkm. Ha afterwarda aent Baaeua to pnt
down the Ia>t remnant of tbe rrv<>1t. .ni l lo take meas-
ures that nu towns of Palestiiu- >li<>iiUl \h- rebuilt; but
he discountenanced cruelty ami the abuw of power in

dealing with the subjugated people. The restless agi-

tations of the zealota compelled him, nevertheless, to

put down their ri l»illion.H spirit by force in Egypt and
Cyrene, and led to hia order that the icmple of Onia%
near LaontopoK^ahonM be deatroyed. He farthermofa

compelled theentirr ii.iti..ii of ilic .Irw-* to rrmlcr into

the Temple of Capitolinc Jupiler a tribute equal to the

tax thaj bad barn aoeuHomad to pagr to the Tenpla

Coin of Vei«pa*inu.

at .lermwlem. He i*. however, to be creflited with hav-

ing displayed, from his point of view, a spirit of fair-

nesa and miUneaa towarda that unhappy people of
which nnmerotts illuetrationa may be fbnnd.

Chri'-tianity wa.H made lo siiffi r [MTMcnlion in the

reign of Vespasian only becauae, and only so far aa, it

waa Identllled with Jadaiaaa, and Ha timblea eannot be
laid to the charge of the emperor, fhoiiijh Sulpiriiis

Severus, in his (,'hronicU (beginnin^^ of the Alh cen-

tury ). ilecides otherwise. Vespasian died .June "24,

A.D. 79, being the aecond emperor of Bone to die a

natural death, and the (IrM to tvanandt the empire to

hi?* non. S<e ilw lii.Mries, and HcrzufT. Real- KncykUtp,

8. V. ; alau iimith, Diet, of Or. ami Rom. Uiog. a. v. ; and

the Monagiapha dtad bj YobatfagrMm Pro§ram
matum, p. 95.

Veaperal is a diviaion of tbe aDiipbonarinin con-

taining the ahama fiir Ta^iaiB (q. t.).

Vespora (rrf v-^otir; ; I.at. ri .rjwrit, nffifinm rritperft-

niim, luremtiriuiti : tir. Xc'^riicKr ) is the worship ca-

nonically assigned to the hour ofanaaatar of lamplight*

ing, being the but but one of the aeren eanonieal limna

(q. v.). In significance the vesper service corrmpotwia

with the dailv « \ < iiiim Mii riti< of tlif nM-Tcst. culiii*.

but alto with the descent of Christ from the ctoaa, and

it is fluppoaed to coindde in Ume wUh the banr wImu
the I/'rd's supper was iiistitnfrd. Fn>m the fact that

it is mentioned by the most aiicieul fathem, it is prob-

able that the custom of hohling an assembly for publie

woiaUp at thia tiiaa of tlie day ia ofTaiy high I
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ty. tn tbe 4th eenturj-— perhaps in tbe 8d—tlMre irns

putilic fviiiiiig wrvici- in the Eastern churches, as we
l«ani from tbe Apostolkui CoHititmiotts. Caaeiaii, in

the begioning «f tbe 5th ceiitur}-, refen the evening
and nocturnal aMeroblies o( the Egyptians to the time

of St. Mark the KvangelUt. Veapers is the fimt aitdi-

tion tu the original three hours of prayer knuwn to

Cj'priaa

—

tetiiiUf mrtuSf ami mwhm (tee C/pciaiif De
Ont, Dominica, •> fln. ; Chrraoaloiii, Heat, 60 od Pf>p»

Antiorh. ; and .Icnmii', /•,/>. 2'2 nd Kuntoch. c. 37; comp.
Dan. vi, 11; Aclti ii, 15; iii, 1; x, 9). The monastic

of the 6th and 7th centuries had already in-

the number of canonical hours of prayer to

cigbt. The original form of tbe vesper ser\'ice consist-

ed of the flinging of twelve psalms. This number was
afUrwarda reduced to seven, four of which were aangn-
cd to tbe Teaper acnrioe proper, to be mmg anripbonal-

ly, and thrro to the Comjtlftorium. TV'nedicf ofXiirsia

((). V.) adds to these pealms the reading of a chapter of

Scripture^ « feafwoaofian, the Ambrusian hymn and
flOOMCled veraicle, tbe Magnificat, and the Litany, tbe

IxmTs Prayer, and tbe closing prayer as constant ele-

ment^i of t lie \ t r -crvii c. 'I'lic noii-monaHtic liturgy

of the Western Church baa a similar service, five paalms
being pf«M!ttbed fautead of fbar—the ttanber baring
reference to the five wnsos in man, and denoting al.so

the inferior degree of iKTlVction [KMuessed by the iwxru-

lar clergy and the laity. The Roman Breritny ma^cs
espen the exact ooonterpart of tbe LoMdt (q. v.) : flva

paalms with antlpbooea, a chapter from tbe Hble, a
hymn, a vprsifie with r('S(xinsorinn), the yfagnijicat

with anti|>hone, the daily prayers, with occasional com-
aMBMKMlom^ anllkagea, and proece*, Vcflpen ie tbe only
portion of the canonically prescribed worship r.r f-ach

day which is constantly celebrated in the pulilic ser-

vices of the Romuh Churclu In the i s angelical

ehuichea voices have been heanl asking for a liturgi-

cal vesper service, particularly on great oeeaatona, and
especially in tin I.iitlicrnn Church, and the demand
ban not been aliivgether unheeded in many quarters.

See Krangel. Kirrkenteitiag, 1861, p. 849 sq., 487 sq.

;

Hcngstenberg, TVjperj^ViTfft'eajir*' ( Berlin, 184)1) ; Die-

dricb, Breviarum (ibid. s.a.); Hereog, Real-Ency'

TKSPERS, SicTi.i AN, a term applieil to the massacre

of the French residents in Sicily by the natives on
~ r-day, 1282. The tyranny of the French bad

iptokiaUa to (be SiniliaiMb and a plot waa
fonaed fbr tbeir extertnination, ft waa amnged that

the mn>.>«i( ri- ntiould begin nt the tolling of the b« ll for

evetting veapecsi and tbe work waa so thoroughly done
that vaiy km of Ae Tiweb eaeaped. Neii^ raok,

age, nor sex rttx'ivcd niiy ((iiMrter. It is »aid that pope

Nicholaa 111 wai^ made aa^uainled Hilh this plot, but

diad bafoe ita excantioB.

Veapilldiiis worf the iMid< rlnk<T?i or gravedig-

gers who formed one clans ut nutMirdinnte M-rvanta of the

early Church, and were ao called probably from their

eanyiag out the dead io tbe Bight. Sooia tnoe Ika
void to vupffut, the afaalf.

Veaaela, Sacbbd, o/titdHmr, ia a general name
lor the Tcaaels used in the sacramental and other rites

of the Church. These are more numerous in the ritual-

ist ic chiircheH than in othen>, and anciently were held

very aacred. Bjr the Council of Laodicei^ aubdaamia
wrere ItartdddeD to baodle tbe plata or to enter the HMfla-

ty ; by the second Council of Rome, a rcadi r i r ootiarius

received a like restriction ; and by the Couiu il of Agde,

aO pot in Otdaia were »> prohibited. The principal

Tewela and appertaining articles are tbe following:

au^utta, or rceael for holding consecrated oil, or the

large flagon used for a crii»t in the lioly sacrament;

ccMMT, or veaael for l»okling bomiitg inoeuMi
iha vcMd far tbe aaemBedtd wte; eAarfaai, dtber a
cnnoj y nvcr the altar or a box or vessel to contain thr

bread iu ibe celebration of the encbaiiat, corporal, a
j

aqoare fdaoaof dotb ftrlieikAif ttiabodforCliriit ai

communion; eotum^xi. a d >v( -rliajK'd vessel to cimtain

tbe eucbariat auapewded over the altar by a chain fmei
the raef; tntU, two ibmU flagnoa for contuBing the

wine and water at holy c«>mmunion; holy-mtt- 1 t ' i

val or put tu hold tlie buly water; uuiMtmuif . a traii—

parent vessel for showing the eucharist iji the form «f

bread to the people; pa$mt the plate on which tbe

brrad Is pbiced at holy eoDaaMUdon ; pall, a covering

for the cli.ilii <• in itrtain (Ktrtions of the mass; puiiji-^s-

ior, a piece oi Ism n or tine linen for cleansing tbe chalice

and paten : j^yr, a box or veaael In which to pmum
the eucharist, in \\w form of bn-ail. for ttio sick and irfli-

er conmnniicanis wiio cannot be pruM iit in the chun h;

pyx-cU>tk, a cloth or veil for covering the pyx : fhui iUr.

a veaael in which inoanae ia burned. See each woid ia

iupbwe. flaedMOBiu]fiirTa,EoctMunicM.

VESSELS POB Holy Oii> Theae^ ia waiBBllI
cbuicbe% were arranged like three towcia araaad a
central erown-toppcil spire, wirli which ther were eoa>

necletl. Kui li contained a small phial, ulii< li (^>uld be

detached when wanted,aud a spoon. ( )ne ol ibeae pbiala

held the oil for baptiMD ; a aeooiid, chri»m for cewBiaM'
tion; and a thinl, oil for the sick. They were mada
of copper or silver gilt, Tbe ampul/a, for chrism, waa

sometimes made of ivory and crystal, to dittitigaiib it

from the ves»«»l» containing the oils. See On,

Veata, an ancteut Ldtiui divinitv, the tire-g>Hlile.N9.

idaottal with the Greek itofso. She was the embudi-

mant of the idea thai

Aa State waa tbe giatt

family, and iK't u|>icd a
prominent rank atiHN|g

the Pauttes, or hoaN>
hold gods, on which ac-

count she was called

iN<i/^,or nioi lii-r. Each

eemmanity bad iu pub-

He altar to Tceta, the

central on<' for the

whole Latin p»«o|jie be-

ing at Lanuvium.aboit

twentym i 1e^ fnhu Home,

on tile Appian Way.

where the Koman cii-

aula and otlier olbcen

offered aacrillcea oa ea-

ten 1 1g u|>un their of-

floes. riic Vesta of

Bome had her tem|<k

in the Forum, near that

«f tbe Fmatea. when
ahe was servi il hy her

own priestesses the Ve»-

tala (q. v.), and wliere

waa deposited the ccl>

ebrated FuUadium, er

statue of I 'alia*, the

pledge of the aafiety ef

tbe empire. Tbe An
continiinlU (mntf i' npim

the hearth in the Timple of Vesta, and wa^ aniiually

renewed on March 1, and at the aame gme w&« leufwad
the huueUiee which ahadcd bar hearth. Tbe i

ofVeata belbre wbleb the deroat Bomana daily i

ficed were plarcd in front of tho dimr^ of their h<>u*e«,

which, according to some, were heuce called

An oath in her name waa considered am
inviolable. Sec Vt:sTAi.iA; Vkstaia

Veatai Virgiiia. See VitaTAiA

Mtalls, an amiaal fcatiTal, beM on Jnne 9by tbe

aiu-it nt !?Mtnrin'^. in honor of Vesta (
<i.

v.\ on (tu 'x-ca-

sioii ot which none but women walked to the temple of

tbe geddam^ and ttat willi ban feet.

Vestals, in the Roman religion. These maiden

priesteasea of Vt^ta (,q. v.) were held in high eateeaiuA

uiyiiized by Google
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•nJoyc-<l greAi privik^t:^. I'Uvy puweaaed, for insuuice,

Uic right u> make a testament as aoOB M tiMgr Mapped
inui the wrvioe of the goddew (thty w«n nqnired to

be ten years old* upon entrance). They were further

Uowed a lictor, U> aiinuuiu'e their coming; ninl thty

kul Uie right of p«idonii^{ a coDdeamtd criminal when
tiMfOMfelite. Tbejralio Mt in mmu of honor at tin
theatre. Hut they were also subject to very strict ob«

aerrances, oud iitcurred frightful puni.shmcals iu cjwe

4fMqr failure. The eooditioiw of their acceptance were

:

iMgr aocl thor pMMtt ma»t he free-bofo; both par-

ents were required to ba living' and residing in Italy,

and carryiii;; on an honorahlc ItusiiKSs. When an
ckctioti was ueceaaarv, twenty girla were aelected,

«l» flMt laCi la |Nibm neetingtk Bat Umb waa not

necessary when a father lawfully offered, of hi» own
free will and accord, his daughter free from all bodi-

1/ iBperfeetioat, The number of VestaU was at fint

tmOf afkannwila four, and fiwn SorriiM TuUioA Ium
Ae. Tra reari long they were to leant the aerrioe,

ten yi ar^ ihry wcrt' o!>lim'il to swerve. aii<l ten year.-*

they were requiretl to teach the probaliuoera. After

tbm a»piitina of tbto tarn of yeaia they wore panaHr
ted to marr>-, but this was not looked upon as honora-

ble. Their duties were, the performance of the sacri-

dces, care uf the sacred vestibules, preservation of the

eianial firc^ and the atnoiaM virtues, especially chastity.

If the fire beeano estfaguiibcd, the guilty oite was
iKaioii with ttwitchcs; if oih- wa> fuuiul unchattte, alio

wad burietl alive. iSucb an i>ccurrcace was looked upon

as a drea«tful sign of the wrath of the gods, and the

whole city went into mourning. The clothing of the

Vcatals was composed of a loog white dtcas, a priestly

iUet, and a veU ; MiB it mi Mt fMWdM thMI to

adorn themselves.

Vestibule, a ball or antechamber next to the en-

, from which doors open to the various rooms or

of a home. Thu is the Vitruvian and the

modem sense; but the latter includes any lobby, porch,

or anteroom through whu h u lar;,'i r apartment or a

house, etc., ia entered. Vettibiiiutn, in medianral Liatin,

IS alio need fiir the vulfiiii'Aiai, or tttitfff and MNueiiwi!i

fi T t?ic navf, the errUsin tieing «tnrtl\- the choir only.

origin «l the wont i» disiuiteii, but it u» probable

that it rtrst signirted the ciiirnnce-clmBber to the

bolh^ wbeic the dothei uf the bather were Uid aside

;

dw aamMa lo a Ii^om or any puUtc ed-

Veetment, Tiik, a term usually apftlicd fo the chas-

uble, which is the euchari»tic vevtmeni, and ih uM-d iu

the same manner as the expression the uicrament in

wftwaee to the Lord's supper. In mediwral tioea,

howeirer, it iDdoded a oMBptcta iet erandiariide v«st-

fficiiL'^viz., chaMbk^ ank% tiuAt, aad BMoipl*. See
Vkstmknts.

Vastment Bocrd is a taUe sonetiiDea placed in

the Rancttuiries of churchi-s in aiu it nt titiu-H, on which
a bishop's vestmenu were placed before assuming them.

Vestmenta, Clkkical, are those dBdal garmenu
vhidi are worn by the dequr in dirina sarvioe. The
ftHowing Hat eptnpriws dl Mm astments in oommoo
UK, and many that hare baiD MSd ofTltlHuilly in dif^

fetent ages and pLw^

:

1. The att> is a long lineu garment with tight sleeveit,
lad la cooflned at the waist by a girdle.
1 The olusaas, or olnniMwm, was a hood of fkir worn

•ariMMiir while nsWaaika umm by canone, and after*
rnida by otheraiiiiBMnihed aedsiisatlcs, as a protection
Mast cold.

1. fite mnUee, or eaiietiM, was an oblong piece of line
itnen with airings, worn by all clergy above the minor
vr'ifn over the owaock; and was placed llrDt on the bead,
thru being adjuxled round the neck formed theooOar.

i. Bands, two falling pieces of Inwu. edged with ahem
t>t the tnmtt materlnl, worn la fttmt oi the neck.

!>. The biretta. or (rtrcfua^h h Cap WOm b|fWiNlini 00-
(Isiiaitks of all grades.

6. The easmek. or ptUiria {jm-IH*. far, the lining oi tbs-
;.Mrnieiil AMcietitly), ti< ii •„Mrtncist w tlicb fiti tiM hsS^dOB^
l_v, but is loime and flowing hi-li>w,

7. Ttle rlitiniblf wnft a circtilnr <n ••'liptiral picci' of ciot^
wilh a hole in the centre to udiuit tbe lujtd, uiiil vvtMB
worn comoletely covered the body.

8. The MtnMro, or rhimtrt, ia a short sIccvelcRS cloak
era over tha nehet as t—^ the ordinary dress of prelates.
TbasiMlHW Is a flat baud, usually about three yard*

long and Ibor Inchsa wUs^ aaad to oeaflae the aaaMok
around the waist

in. The eoloMttm WM flh* lha tnnle, except that ft waa
without »]«ev«».

11. The esM ia an anaoi aaaWrel^ Hha a ehiak, aft>
uched to which la a bood« imnt ossd nMrdy Itar ana*

tea ehhar with or wtthoat

lile lMrii()'r«-wool,(iij;nifyiiiir mctroi>«)liiicnl jnris-

nieiu.

I-.'. Thei
(»lcfvci

l.t. I lie eovl i» a monastic head-<lrei-?' in tlie firm ofa
cjipucioiiH hood attached to the l)ark of tlii- li. t k of the
ordinary dreff.

\4 The dalmatica \n a loUK robe with ^ieev«•n. oj^-u up
the I'idot about two feet, and wan for many centiirii-w re-
jrnrded a* the peculiar garment for deacoim at the < hrl»-
tian Barri flee.

Ifl. The girdle, or eitiffulum, i* a cord of linen, nilk, or
other material, with tai>t«!ti at the extreniiiii s. l>v which
tbe alh ia boand about the waiM. It i* faf-icnt-a' ou the
leftside

16. TbeMMatsaloaf Ioom npt>«r L'ormeni.
17. The hood was a monastic coverin;; for the head.
18. The man^ilf was aocieuily a mere Ktrip of renr floe*

linen attached to the left arm of the priest with whMh to
wipe the chalice prevloua lo the flrst oblstfnn, hat afkerw
wards it came to be an nruament of great richness worn
by the priest and his aMistaiiu at the Kacharii«t.

19. The mUrt vtnp a hierarchical head-coverins origi-
nating' with the JeWK, and worn by Christiana nf^Bertab.
!se< !t- from v< i v early ages. It waa of varlouu shapes.

'-'0 The waK an ancient ecclexiioitical vestment
madeorvvhi
diction.

21. The roehet is a friKk of line lawn wilh litriit ^!(.•v^•!».

M. The aeapular, or tmpularii, cou^if>tcd of two Iiui/iIih

of w<H>llen i«infr, one han^^iu}; dtiwn the breast and the-
other down the back.

83. The tear/ is a band of silk about a foot wide and tea
bet kmg, vartoua soru of whtah are la asa la.
the Church i»f Bnglaud.M The sMs, or oronhML to a narrow band of silk or
other matarial, (Hnged at lia ends, aad smneUmes adorn-
ed with Jewels, worn on the left saonlder of deaMMu mat
round the neck of priests snd Ushups, pendaat on aadh
shie nearly Ui the grooud.

SR. The 'itHrpUn is a loose flowing vestment of linen.
reachin)i,' almost to the feet, having sleevaa broad «M
full.

The tiara is the triple CTOwa of the papa.
ST. The h;<}Nr/ la a namnr fusMot oT aovidng tar the

neck and Hlioulders.

K. 'I'lo' luitie
I

'

the dttlmaiica.

Besides the above-named vestmenta, the following or*
nanient.-i and ap|)endages de8er\-e menti(Mi,as bclongii^f
to the oompljeta outfit of the oflWaiiag loiiiMiaulu o»

'
t

riic rroiiirr wan a badge of dignity nr aallKlllly Itt
form of n ohejiherd'a cnwk, cnrved at the upper aofil
pointed beneath.

2. The jHtiiliiriil KtnfU the fame a» the eroHrr.
:i. I lir j* a ^(iniirc jil.ite of j»old or silver, cither

Jewelled or cininti'llf(|, ponu-tiinc'' worn bv Knirti-h and
other t)l>ho|i~ on tiic l)rea«t, over the ( hM«nl)lt', at m

4. "Vht.- iterturai ctimm i> a crot^ti suspeudsd fi'om the neck,
by a L'ohfen chain, worn by Homaa np^fiffH^^ ¥<tlMirW aati
others. Indiratin2 jiKi-dici'lon.

——«r-

fl. The ring wan ^••nerally adapted abont the 4fh ceo-
tury by bishops, alihuogh sometimes nt>ed before that
H«P^ waa wtat warn on tbe middle finger of the right
handfOllliliarRaraB was placed ou the fourth finger.

Tbe'fbregmng objects ate treated laore fully under
their appropriate titles in other parts of this work.
1 11 U.St rat ions of uuuiy of them will be found under the
article OnuimTC,

VestBMBts are worn in tbe ritualistic cbnn h. Mich
as the Roman Catholic, the Greek, the Lpiaco^wl of
Kn^'land and America, and others. They belong t»
bishop-H, |>riests, deacon^ subdeaonis^ aflnijpta^ aafTip^
and, in tbe Chorab cf England, to ehorister& In tbo
I'liisrli'ib callicdraN. fuifi in ni.iny of the pari-h < Ijur. ln-s.

the Rin^;i rf,, \m i\ and l»oy«, are veatetl in ca»sock and
surplice, and .fiit in a part of tbe church called the choir,,

between the presbytMy and the naTO, Thai
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"esUnenta are tae auncc, thu alb, the laaatple, the cu-

cbarutic stole, aDd the chasuble. The deacuii wears

«Ter bia alb « <l«lmati<ui, «ud tbe aubdaaiOMi « tunicie,

but no chuuble, wbioh is nmmtd vxdudr^f to the

««lebraiil. Tin' <ieacuii weaw his stole i>vit (In- It ft

ahoulder, with tbe end» brought together uud fji»Uiu«:(i

ttodcr tbe right ann. The mtle in nut woni by the

nubdeacoii. In the Western churches acolytes at high

mass wear albs aiid amices; at low mass when there

are neither miuisters nor choir, but only a ungle priest

iritb aMmv,tbe«ei:TWWc«ni«oot(«orfocbe(OT«ra
'tirimion caaaodc In the Oraek Cbnvdi tlie pAttt hs

«|\va\ > attf iulfd by a deacon vested in alb and ilalniat-

ica. VVli>: n a is the celebraut, be wears a dal-

natiea in a liliiiou to the priestlj T«itliWlit% to tignify

that aU the ofltoa 1^ tbe minktiy are miitied in hia per*

«on.

In the Roman chnrches tin- oolor of Ibe i-a^^K-k is

for chorbten^aerren,or acolytes, crinMoo } for tbe prin-

cipal acolyte aometiiiice pofphk Ikkdtaeuu, dMooos,

and prie»t^ w vnr lilru k. hisIiD^m purple, and cnrdinals

crimson, riit; (M>pe al»>iie wears wliite. The surplice,

cotta, rochet, alb, and amice are properly made «f wbitv

Uoeti, though in the Western oimfobea aU except the

amice are sometimps made of laee. The maniple, stole,

tuniclc, li.'ilmiuii'a, timl cIiaMihlt.' \ ary in ihcir colur?*, fnl-

iowiiig the tcquawe <\f the tttttotu. The Hoinan se-

qoenoe, wbieh is now senenlly followed by the Weit-
«m churches, pro>i vMu for Chrintma^, F,)j>^trr, nnd

saints' days; pujpU lor Advent and I^ent; rvd tut Teri-

teoQst wad feasts of martyrs; bltick for Good*Friday,

and gieen for ordinary dajrs. The oolnr fur ferUu, or

week*<lflys, usually follows that of the preceding Sun-

day, rin' i;ri^li>li or Salisbury sequence differs from

the Komaii in eni|iloyiiig more culoca, aud in the order

in which they are useil. BniWIl or gny b allowed in-

stoiuf of purple, blue instead of green, and yellow in-

btiad of white on the feasts of confessors. According

to this sequence, all Hundayts ut the festal seasons arc

wbite, and all other Sundays are red. White Siiaadagrs

«i« followed by white/Mat; hot at.seasom of Advent
and l^'nt the J'eritis are piirptc; and at the seasons of

Epiphany, after the octave, and Trinity, they ara blue

or green. The Eastern calendani tm BinnaiMia and
eoinplicated, and they do not appear to feeopaise any
uniform setiuence of colors.

The origin of t tic vtstmiMit^ may be attributed to va-

Tioas aouroes. The linen ones, doubUeas, were adopted

hf the eatly Ghriatiaiia fkotn the Jews; while the eth-

ers were adopt' t fr ro i^ariin iits worn in ilaily life,

«ither as tbe ortluiary dress, or m the vesttnt-nts of

kings and noblem«-ii. Intheeai i < ii>[h r»rs and

kings were allowed to wear the chasuble, aud aiW-
-wards the toniele and dalmatica, at their coroaationa

anil wlit-u assisting nl lii^li-mrt^". Tt !• ih<>iit;ht by Mr.

Marriott ( VeMHmiutn ChrisiiaMtta) that most (if tbe

irettoicnts now in use ware iniRMltuied into tiM Chuieh
during the period bct^s'(HI) tlir* 9th and Itith centuries.

The veatmeots used iu ilm (irvek Church are the same
as those enMMHted, but arc known by the airrespond-

ing Greek namaa. Tbe alb is called a eMonsM,* the

tnaniple, an tpimamkat tbestol^an orcirvgn; tfaacliaa*

iit.1.'. a ph,i..uloH,' the dalBMHica, a stofaicwionf tlia pal-

lium, au omophoriuK,

The natwnlellMt «tf the raligioiia ehaogea ofthe 16th

rr-ntur%' wa-i to put H>i<lc tlip coatiimf at the snme time

aitd uti the MMue gruuads as (he i-.xtotui!^ ct- re monies.

This was done by tlie difRuent churctM s at tlie Kef-

ormation in varioiai degrees^ Tbe Calvinialie wol^>

ship dispensed with Testnents altogether. The Lu«
thi rant ^'cni rally retained with the cassock the alb,

and in some countries the chasuble. In the Eng-
lish Church a variety of pfaeliee has existed. The
disputes about the surplice were very bitter. The Pu-
ritans objected to its use on the ground of its being a

relu' of p«>|)ery. As to the rest of the costume, the first

l:*ii^ec4Kiok retained tbe itoman vestmenu with little

change $ and, since tbe rubric of t his Prayer-book has

not been formally re})«aled, a ritualistic moTenient ia

the liogUsb Cboccb has leintrodoced, in aome pbM%
afanost «rmrf deti^ of the Roman eostame in the
tnuninn aihi other ser\ i - m\ iimuvatioii whicli liis

given ri»f lu vigurouii re»iAtauci: in mauv iuatances, aod

some very bitter controversies.

See Marriott, Vestiaritim Chrittimttm .- Ivock, llie-

rurgui ; Ncale, Holy tAUtem Churvk ; liluui^ A nmtattd
iiiiok II

f' Common Pruyrr ; also the monogia|lihB citld

hv \''iPKHlinj;, Index !*r<i'jrtimmiitnm.\\. 171.

Vestry (nniJS^, meitachdA, from an olm-ure niM.

nrb, to tprtad out as dothlng; Sept. o<rov v. r. fuaio-

11,\ ; N'lilc. viiitii). the iranhiiftr' eliarnber of a temple,

e. g. that of Baal (2 Kings x, 29) ; atutaining, riowlittm

the line ollkial apfMuel of the prfcata.

VHSTH V, in ecclesiastical phraseology, is a room at-

taobed to a obttroh lu which to keep tbe mtmeotsaad
sacMd vessds. The evdinary pbu;* of the emrr ma
at the north sidr of the < liaiu-el nf the east eml. Tlir-n-

was not unfrrMpieiiily an altar in the vestry; and
times it ^va^ nrrHngcNl with an additioaal chapter so as

to form a domiu mtobua Cor the w^fBcn ofan oCdtl'
ing minister.

From iheir me<lin^ in tliis r<H>m certain aasembliM

of tbe parisbioners, for Uie despatch of tbe oflkaal b«ii>

ness ofthe partsh, are called veatiica or Tcairv mettiapk
Such tnwf jni:*, howpvpr, may be held elsewherr' in itir

parihh as well as in tbe vestry, provided tbe pro|)er oo*

tice of time, place, and purpose ofthe mestinipke
The officiating miiiiatsr, whetber he he cnnite or ritii^

ia rx officio ehainnan of the neering. All pcrA>ns rated

to th<' relief of the |MMir. wlu llier inhal.itant^ ol tlu- par-

iiih or not, are entitled to attend tbe vestry aud vols;

and this right ia abn extended to aU Inhabitanta eaa>
ing iuto the parish sincr the last rate for fht relit f /

the {Kior, if Uiuy cuiiatut to be raiv^L IJut n<. |^ k
entitled to vote who shall have neglected or refyeed to

pag^any rate wbioh may be due and shall taara bacadi^
manded of him, nor is he entitled to be present at any
vestry nieeiiui:.

In liiii >c4ir Miii au act was (tasietl by the Untish

Parliament, which has been very generally ad«ipted,«B>

titleil "An Act for the Better Kngulation of Vt-jrie«.

and for the Appointini-ul «if Auditors of Acootiui», iu

Certain I'nri-ilie.s of England and Wales." This act

dctes iKit alter the la\«^in any parish by which it is ast

adopted by a niajority of the rate-payers, nor does it JKh

terfere witli pari^he!t governed by -M-lcrt vestries. Tbe
niuttt important provisions arc that, in all |tarishes adopt-

ing the set, the vestr>- shall consi&t of twelve ve»try-

mea fitf erery parish in which the number of rated

householders shall not exceed one thousand; twenty-

four where they exiTcd one thousand, thirty-aix where

tbey exceed two thousand ; and so on in the praponiaa

ef twelve nwic vcaurynieD fcr every thoaaand laisd

hfvtwhnliifT-! : !vtf i;i iiti rn<ie ia thp niitnlH'r to e\e*-f<l

one hundred ajul twenty. The rtivtur, iliatrict tvcutt,

vicar, perpetual etifat«, and church-wardens are to oon-

stitnta pan of tbe vcatiy, and vote in additioo to the

vestrymen so elected; bat no more than one mcfa mio"

i>ter < j- o/firi,! to tie a part of, or vote at, any vestiy

mcctnig. One thirti of the veauyoiea go ««t of «tf>

tice annually, ami others are deetcd in their ateai>

.Select v« .'frtt imve arisen from a practice whi<h oH-

tained in inr^v and populous iNuishes, especioii^ lu mni

about the netroiMilis, of cluxwing a select number ofthe

chiefand ntost wspectabia paiiabiooere to lapwaait snd
maniHre the ooneams of tba pariah te ana year. Ttt
prai tii-e ha.-> Ix-en hell by tho aOWta of UmT tO bt a fSOl

and reasonable custom.

In the FMastant Episcopal Chmeh in America tbe

vestry is a committee cho«pn anminllv hv the jmri^b.

who, in conjunction with Uie churcli-wardens, mai!«>;e

its temporal concerns.

The tenn vesliy is aiao apfdieti^ kf
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VESTRYMAN 769 VTAIXNE8
in other churches, to the vided for lectures,

VestrymiUl, a member of the vestry (q. v.).

a«Uj yi9m, • otpboord to hold tho egebwieri-

«d and othor »Mtiiiiate belonging to a ohoreh.esU'

J^tnmk, a box, origiaaDjr nade out of the

trunk of a tree, hollowed, in order to contain tha aodeai-

aatical veatmenu bdonging to a chuich.

tmnar. a wu t̂tm («..)«« iMrtoo (<|. v.), a
kef>i» r of t)i<' vi^iment*} aiolMnManraf Aoiilkigiate

church ur cathedraL

•toib. Jamb Eowawm, A.BL, air EnfiUah Ooogre-
gational mini^»ter. was hnm at Zacatorax, Mexico, Aug.

17, 1836. Mr. Vetch graduated at New C<illf|rc, and
commeikced the wocfc of the ministry in Australia in

1858—dist at Melboame, and latterly at Wooihara, near

Sydney—and won the respect and affection of men of

every (hiinmiiiatiiiii. lie ilit^l .lunc 17, lH7l>. "His
character was that of an ezemplavy Christian geotle-

MBB« and avar pntotrcd pfhwipla to pntspenty.* As a
prp9flnT lip wni thniitrhtfiil and instriii'tive ; as a pa»-

Cor and (rieud he was respected and txiluved as few men
Mb 8aa(LDikL)Ctai«kr«arvlao«hl871,p^8SflL

Vethym, an old form of dia mwd/httaaiy
ure of nix U-*-t in l«»ngth.

Veto Act is ilif |M>|Mihir tlesignation of the cele-

brated act on calU pa.'wiHl bv the (ieneral Assembly of
«ha Chnich of Sootlaod, 81, 1^84. aiid whwb, bdag
aftarwawla dadand by tka eoorts of laar nd tha Su-
preme Ix-^slatiire to ba ilklgd aiul li< yond ihio {m^wcth

of the Church to enact, gave rise to a colliaiuii U tween
ihaChaiell and State, and led to the formation, in 1848,

as a separate dciHNnination, of the Free Church of .Scot-

land. The act originated in the mution of Dr. Chal-

mer*, which was WH-nndcd by lord MoiKriL-fT. This mo-
taoo is given in full andur the article tioH'lxruvuoK-

(q. .). Tka aet rana as fclkmsi

"The General A.«-«'tiit)ly (lerl.irc ilint it it a fbudamen-
tal law <jf this Church thut im luifior ch.-ill b<? intriuled on
any coni»regiitf<>u CKntrnrv tn t!n- will <<fthi'

ip<
n|)!.>; uiid,

in urder Itaut lhi« princlpU' nuiy la- rariied into ful! ('(Ti-ci,

the Ocneral Assembly, with the ronM»tr>. of a mnjuriiv of
the preabyteries of this Church, do declare, enact, and or-
dale. That tt shall be an inatrnctlcm to preabyteriea that
If hi tha asoderatlDs in a eall to a vacant paaioral

'

1fcaau||orpartof the male heada of fluBlUoi^
tka vaeaat coocrregatiou and in fUl eoaHunrioB vrfdi the
Chorch, sball dinapprove at the poraon In wkosatWW tha
call is to be moderated lu, such oiaapproval ahallkadaaai-
•d sofDcient ;;rouud for the presbytery r^ectlng each por>
•on, and thnt h<- Hhall be rejected accordingly, and dne
n<>tir« thereof forthwith driven to all conceroedt bat that
if the major part of the wdd heads of fanlHao shall nut
disapprove of j^nch pernon to Ki- th»'ir psHtor, the presby-
tery i>hall priM-e«'<l with tlu- m iiI' iihui ariunliiiL; to the
ralesof the Church. And thfv fnrthi-r (lecljire tli.ii no jier-

aim shall be held to be eir ii li M diHnpprove MforfMUHl,
who shall refiiw. if n*<]MiriNl, Milcmiily to derlan', in pn-j«-

enc>- of th*- |>ro«hyt<M V, iliiit hi" \» ficluated by no fai iions
or mallciitiU) motive, btti !>olely by a oonsdeiitluus regard
t'i the spMlaal Interests of hfaBsair or tha

See Patrouok; BummOoanDTm;
TlOlJUIT.

0««ra, WitUAM^ aa Rq^kfc WMayaa arfniatar,

conimenred hi^ ifineranry in 1818 on tbe Onteshcad
Circuit, lie travelled mivM of the priii<:i|»al circuit^",

such as Cila^Row (l«21), Halifax (1824), York (IH27),

Deptford (1832), Leeds (1886), Uvarpool (1840), Derby
(1842), Hnll (1845X etc He had an aetive and vigor-

oua min i. an. I often evineeii ^iwHt skill in circuit finance.

He died at the Wesleyaii Theological Institution (of

which he was governor and ehaplain) at Taontoo, Sept.

8, 1850, in the fifly-ninth year of his age. He wrote,

An Appeal to the WftUyan SocietUt on the A ttempt rujw

mnU to Subvfrt their Conttitution (referring to the War-
iw^Utkm) (LmmL 1»4, 8td) >-A Stetmd Appeait

ote vfddhm^Ha CTaitoi IMyn M'rth^ixt Associ,-

(M» (188^8va):-^ Itlkr t^tkeRev. Walter F. Uook,

X.—Ooo

/>./>., I'kiar of J^etiU, im hit Inaugiirtil IHscourte (2d
ed. 1836, 8vo) :

—

A n Ettay om the National Importtmm
of Methodism (1881, 8vD> Saa Jifuui^e^ </ MMpw
Cm/eremee, 1861 ; StafaaaOB, Wmkyan Hy ' ' '

its A ssociations, p. 365.

Vex ia oaed in the A. y. onfy in tha old 4

tation (fton asfte, to carry, henea to ttna ibootX aa'a
rendering of many Heb. and (Jreek words, in the sense

of agitate or clisMrb greatly, eapecially to torment oc

Vezilla Regis, a bymn »1>i< li t.tkii its name
from the lirst words, VtfUla Regis pndenuU ("The
kingly banners forward gaO.ounfIn imaHrfan aa Good*
Friday iR-fore the M.t*,'* of the PreMUctirted. If was
comiKjeed by Veiiaiitiua l-ortunatus (q. v. J on the oc-

casion of the reception of certain relics of 8t. Gregory
of Tooiaand 8t.£adsigand,|irkMr to the consecration of
a new ebaicli at ttm. It is strictly a prooearfonal

hymn, but was afterwards adaptcil for use in the West-
em Church during Pasaion^tide, and it now used, in an
BagHah v«faion,vaty gaaatally fat the
land.

VexUlum (u bamter) is the cru-

cifix carried before the pope, with the

figure towanis him, to remind him
that he should have Christ crucified

ever Ix-forc his eyes.

The wofd Maitfam also denotes a
flag or panaen of aOk or Mnon a^
taohad lo the upper part of a bisk-

op's pastoral stalT by a conl. This
pennon is then foUed roand the staff,

so aa to avoid the inoonvenienoe

which might arise from the moist-

ure of the liand Mtaininp the metal

of which tbo»audr is made. Many
exampka of the vexflhira are repre-

sented in illuminated 3ISS., and

some are to be found oti memorial

Vezelay, Coi vni, of {dnirili-

um IVz^/i/iri/m), was held in lilt'.,

after the capture of Kdes«>a by the

Saracen**. I^ouis VII, the archbiith-

op, bi-bo|is. abltots, and many of the

nobility of France, attended. St.

Bernard, who was present, urged
the king, with great sleqaenea, to

soeeor the Cbriatians a^^ninst the

Tnrka. The monarch >«a.<i among
the finkt to assume the cmsa^

tflgathcr with his wife^ Eleanor.

After tkcm Alpkonso, count of 81. Oflles ; Thierry,
c«iunt of Flanders: count tinido, niH! many othen of

the nobility, took the vow. be« Mausi, Cowct^ x,

via, .\i,i >s \Nnno m i i. \, an Italian en;;raver. flour-

ished at Venice aljout 173U. He engravc<l mmic por-

traits and other subjects in an indifferent style, among
which is one of the Virgin and Infant Christ, with St.

Sebastian and other saiiita, after Paul Vetoncse. See
Spooner, liuig. Hi$t, ofthe Fine ArU,9,T,

Via DolorSaa. Sw .TKitrs.vi.KM.

Via Media (the middle p€Uh), a name which An-
gUcan High-Cburehnien dafaa Ibr tk«aisdve% aa kold-
ing a middle position between popery and ultra-ftolai-

taniism. See OxFOKU Tu.utm ; TUACTAKIAK.

Vlaiaaies, Tninani Faoman on, a Freaeb eootio-

versialUt, was bom at Chalons- sur- Mamc, ^farch 18,

1G59. He was brought up by the .fe»uit.t. ami. having
entered the Onler of St, Benediet ( lt'i77) atid compieteil

kis studies^ kc was ordained priest (1888), and divided

Ms attention between preadiii^ and study. In 1889
be fell into (list,'race with his supirior-* for opjKwinp

their onlecs, and was exiled to the abbey of St. Michael
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In IMmkIm, but \t wm mor wlmwe< Unuogh the

intliii'iKH' iif h*H fntluT. Aftor various a(lv«'ntiirt"<, h«'

became (l(}9ti-170tt) director oi' au acadeuiy at Ituiu-

villim (diMN»«f IUi«iiD») ; but, cmitiiniing his opiiosi-

tiiHi to papal authority, ho \va-> iiiiiirisomd (1704 Ni
at Vinoeniies aitd Uiially hauUht'd. He rt.uml to IM-
gium, and theitce tu liolland, where he spent the rest

9( bis dieckmd lift in the prepantMii of a few eodcM-
•Mieal vork% wbidi an ladMil in Boafcr, JViniv. Bioff.

Oimrait, a. r. H* Htd at Bbyowkk, SMI Uineht,
Oct. 31, 1730.

Vial i« th» rendtffing, in th« A. of pak (from

to ditiU), a bottle or ^tuk^ e. g. of oil (1 Satii. x,

1 ; box," 2 Kiiiu's ix. 1 . 3V, and fiOuf (1 Eait. 18

;

Bev. V, 8, etc), a botei (q. v.).

ian. Sm Van Vukk.

lanaSliim b a lann ftaqaoitty Ibaad ia Dng-
dalp'« Afrmttftiron to dcsipnatp thf payment <»f a ctrtaiii

quantity of wiue iu lieu wf mit to tiie chief lord of lh«

Vlanl, Antonio Maria (called fl l'ianino\ ail

Italian paituer, uattve uf Cremona, flourished in the

latter part of the 16th century. He afiqairad a knowl-

edge of the art ftgm tht ooiiiieBt painMm «f Ciwnona,
the Campi, and waa than inrited by ttie dolra Tinoen-

zio Gonzaga to Muimia. whi re he execiit*-*! si-vi-ml |iu t-

una for the churches, among whkih were St. Michael, in

tlie Ghuich of Saot* Agneae, and tha npmontation of

/7earcn,at thf Orwlhu-, both in the atyh* of Imh inKtruc-

tora. Ik«ide« hU work in the churchea, hv wan empluye«l

in nany other edificea; and after the d^th of the duke
remained in the empkgr of thiw lUBBlMnaffc Me«

gpooner, Biog. IJitt. o/A» Fim At1$,9,r»

lani DonenlOOMaria, an Italian paint«r, sou

of Giovanni Slaria, was horn ai Rolo^im Id ICHK. He
received a tlioruugh cducutiua iu thu an frutu his fa-

ther, and Chan went u> Venice, where he atudied the old

Venetian mastera. Some prefer him to bia father, but

this preference ia not entertained by moat critics. He 6uc-

c< ^ ilf (i inihcr in the school whi< li ho had establish-

ed at Boluguo, and ioatmcted several pupUa. Ue exe-

cuted many woiln tat the ehaiehea of Bolognat Beiipu
nin, Pistoia, and other neighboring cities. The princi-

pal at llulugna are a aeries representing the I'l opLu
and Erangfligti, in the Cbnroh of the Nativity, and
Chrkt Mitibig a Pilgrim^ ia tha Chuich of the 'Scr\ i.

Ba died at Pfatoia in iTtl. See Spooner, Biog. I/ist.

^tht Fiui A lii^, 8. V.

Viani. CHovanxii Maria, an eminent lulian

painter, was bom at Bologna in 1B37. He studied

along wiih I'aNiiielh in the school of Flaminio Torre.

Ue executed suuiy worka for the churehes of fiologol^

aswdttaafer other pnhKeadiiloat. Heopened aaehonl

opposite to that of ('ijjnani. in whii-h ho iiistruotiHi wn -

eral piipiln. IloitJt'ji his wurk a** pamUr, he f.xcciitcd

several spiritoti etchings from his own designs and af-

ter Caracci. He died in 1700. SMSfooaiaf£iog.Bitt,

latitoum (li derailJ, pr^ra<*on,/ar a jemmef) ia

a term correspond! nj; to the Greek lipt'^hov. an<l uspd to

deaignatc the satramtiiu of bapti»rn and ihf Lonl's

supper, because they were deemed the necessary pro-

viaion and amrar of Christians to sustain and oonduct

them aalMy on diefa- journey through Urn worid to

eternal lift*. ^lore atriclly, houcvor, tho trmi \ tnti(Miin

denoted the eucharist given to persons in immediate

danger of tlealh, in which aenaa it is atiU occaaionally

used. Death was a journey to the eternal world, and

this sacrament was deemed tlie neceasary provision for

that journey. The elements were aometimcs placed in

the coffin of the deoeaaed. The ISth canon of the Nt-

«ene Cbuaeil ptofMea that none "he defwlvnd of Ma
p« rf.'ri and most noi-o><s.'iry viarionm whon ho f1opart>

out of this life." Several other canons of various coun-

cils are to the aame eHhet, providtng aiao fer the givia^

' r I'li ; il l! iuhUt (KTcili.-rr circumat.iiico*, a> i<> pct>

noiii* iu *?x(reiue weakness, dcUrituOi or «ul{|ect to

nonical diadplina.

Vibert, Chaulk.-. \V., an Kn^;h>h Wealeyan minis-

ter, waa born at P^zaace» Curuwall, April 8, liiOS. ik
united with the (%nMh in his (Hkeenth year, waa rt-

coivc'il into the ministry in IJ^'Jti. anrt, in tho tni lri if

prt-i>araUun8 for removing to .Si>uth l^ethrrtoii Cucui^

he was attacked with paralyaia and diad in fimr hour*,

at Ikomsgruve. Aug. 26, I^IA. He was a hmb «C «Mb>
trurive piety, unimpaaoltalile int^rity, and «Miw-
tiously do voto.i to bis woiIl 8o» MkmUti^Wuktm

Vicar oue who »upplic« the plac« of another.

Anctentl.v, when a church waa appropriated to any cf

tha vaUgians bonsai, the aaaoks supplied tka cnra 1^

,
one of their own hinthirhead, and weeiwei the rpv»>

nuos of ihf Onirch to their ow n um.-. Aflorw snlt, in

alrooet all appriiprtate churcliets it became cuMi>ini<r>

I

tliat they should he HU|)plied by a aecular clerk, ami no-

' a member of their own house, from which fact and

duty he received the name of rieariut; and for tha

maintenance of tluH vicar about a third part of the

tithes was est apart, the rest of the tithes heiag i»-

served to the use of those housaa. The litlMsaet apart

(or iho maintenance of thp vicar uore calh li 1i-iv>r or

vicarial tithes, and the olJier^ wore caUeti great ut rec-

torial lithea. After flw relit^ioun hnoaes were dinolved,

the king became pnsseased of that share whkb hdflig
e<l to the monasteries, who granted them to divaii fm-
Ronx. now torniod lay improiirirtor". to whom orilinsri-

ly belong the whole of the great tithea. In the .Angli-

can Ctiureh the Tiear la a eierfrvnum win ia the inr««H

bent of n parish nnfh-r a rtrtnr. tho f<iTTnor n-if isintj

the great tiihce, and tho latter the lefioer tithea. Ibe

vicar is saperior in rank to the cwrvft^ Imt in naaoi
the opposite usage obtains.

ViCAE Aroerouc ia a bishop who posacsaea no dio-

ocae, but trim exereises Jnriadjeriea over a eartan ap-

pointed diatrict by direct authority of the pope. Such

officers have been appointed from time Ut titu« in van-

oua paru of the Latin Church. There were vicars ap-

ostolic in Fania^ Spaio* •nd Ita^ in the 7th and lih

centuries, and ofBcera poaaraaing almitar powwa he**

been api»tinto»l from Ronio in difToronl cotintri'- < vff

since. In Eu^laod, Dr. William liishop wa* cuoae-

crated to this oAes by the title of biahepefGhdesli^
June 4, 1623. In t08R /o»(r di^tricta were crfsted by

pope Iiuiocctii XI; and Lc.> th«s4.' /our more were added

by pope Gregory XVI, July 80, 1840. In place of thia

a new hierarchjr was esUbiiahed in fingiand by p«pe

PiualXinlMO.

VICAR AinMiTouc ^Ifte iVbrUM is a priest of

the Romish Church poaseaaing certain epiwopal jari»-

diction In Orkney, Shetland, Icelaml, and the aiyatsst

' island

VirAl! r \riTri. \n i» tho administrator of a diocese

cboaen bv the chapter in caae ot vacancy. He can per-

form nets for the govnHMMaterthadiooeM^bathaian
episcopal authority.

VICAK CuoRAl. ia a minor canon attached i« a

cathedral or eoUigiate ehaicb ; also a lajnnan appinnted

to aM^i in chanting dlviaa sflrrlos ia eatbedial and

llegiate chiircbea.

VICABor CaaMT ia a term by which Rsbm
olica aometimea designate the pope.

VICAR RpiacorAL is an officer of the

Cbttreh cormponding to the English tireMrocaa w
the Gre«'k i-htnt-jiifrnpo*. In Al'rica ihr city priori w»s

one of the cathedral body, who miaiatered in the a^
joining vilUgea. Aeesfdiag 10 BMoalw^

'ihaSgiN^
and ateward.
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yiCAR VoiiAin! (ytmrima^nmmty^ **viear out

<»f ili>or>»" ) 1^ til? il< Ici;alf of « l>i-*li<ip < xt^rciaes

ceruuu episcopal righu in a part of tbe (iiucvtte ouly.

» are not prmridcd far aD diooMM.

VICAK (ifc>KU.vi. i-i a |irii»<:i[>al oflicial, iidw calk'<l

of ibe diocese; an ecdeaiaaticol Judge in the

at, «h* oflkM bdaniing Co Um anh-

VICAB or THK UouY Skk i» au officer whu Iuim

toan htmm llaM to dme ajipaiatwl b<r tlM ftope in exer-

eiae qur4ii-< [lisw'ojisl )i<rt>iiir'ri*»ii in ccrt.iiti »li«M'«»««^. Hi*

Amctioiia aiui duties aru aitiiu.ii |jiL'€i^ly Mtriie as

ttaM of the vicar apostwUc (q. v.). Vicara of the Holy

Kee were ftr«f appointed in (^tml by |vi|>(' Z<r-(iinuii in 417.

VICAK or Petkk is a term Uy which the pope of

"Vicarage for VirAnA^K iloi si. ) I"* tlia offldal

house of n^idence for the vicar of a parish.

lOMiittl YlthM an ihe \tmx tithaa (q. v.) be-

loDgiug to a benetice. See Vicak.

Vicariate, one havinK daleptat^i power aa a vicar.

ViCAiii a name given to certain ofRcere ordered

to be appointe<l by pope Innocent III in 1215, who were

le have tiM can d°«Md» ia (be iargar cLiooeaM aqglteted

tbe wdfWIfHBiiMM MahoiMw The ii«M mm ««-
ptoy. il to diAtii)t!<n>)i lh< in fn>cn tlW ^0itSuk$t Wha had

amply a coercive jurisdici ion.

VIorknw BnlfiMlng or imam Gumr. Uadar
tho head of Atonkmknt «f )i)ivr icivcn a hiat<Hrical re-

view of opliiionit Oil iliia euUjtfci, and in the article Mu-
VUnUM we Inre disciMwd the character and extent of

the exT>i.'iti< n effected; it remains to consider the ulti-

mate jcruuud or virtue of mich a redemptive act. Why
was it iiecesaary that any victim should MitTer in man's

I? Tkie real mmmI, la we ooiioeive, Uea not alto>

' in Omfa diefmrftino. botqaite aa ia^Mra^velT in

that of thi- ^Iiint»r liitn»>ir. As the divine liw fi in^j

a tcaoecript of the moral attributes of I>«iiy, niui t nr-re-

fm «if tSk. naoml intelligences—was but the product or

creature (so to speak) of (iod bimseU^ ba OMgr ba co»>

ceired as having the sovereign right—aofcr aa hia own
altitude or iutereHta ar»- CKiuTriKil— t" al>n)t;!ii<.', waive,

er aaapaMl it or ka penalty iu any case upou hia own
mwii ar at hie eiBBfila ptMMwa But he oeuU not do

fhi-* nrViitr/irUy, or in such a way a« to contrndici his

own naiurr— Uiat is, in such a manner aa to ct/uutcuanco

tfm,%b which he is eaaentially, absolutely, and forever

oppoaed. Hniaa be it bona ia iniadf oiMiate Dot

ao much in cowtntTwrtmr Q«4*a axfMwa ceawami aa in

violating the iiiln.'r»'iii jircw Ti(itii>iis of the moral nciise

ef tbe aniverse, including man himself. If, therefore,

OtA ahnaM be so weak as to overlook or ooodone aian's

I rim»^s. without tho riiKilmt tU <>f Mich oonditiotia as

»tii>uki cuiiMTve that inornl iti^iiucC, he would incur the

contempt of tbe criminal himself. In other words, man,

if pardoned at all, and if a» aa to fael biaiaelf itaUy aad
justly forgiven, mtM be pankoail in aeoMdaitee Vritb

th<- ..rdiii.iMci! i^raviii un his own moral o.in>ti(ulioii.

That ordinance: tuay l« stnnmed if w t? uiay iiitcr-

yiat it bjr conscitHianesa, by ihc analogic^ of parental

conrtitrr and social release, and by the explicit terms of

H»iy W rit, in the one essential requirement of anch a

aCate of mind, on the part of the culprit, as warrants the

ppMuiPptioD of Tokuttafy noo-rBpetitaoo far the fatare

Ta late eflbiM!*; that b, tn ana treai, rfiHaaeir

.

WiCh-
tMit illis III" ono r«'N that he can pn)perly for him«»elf, or

aafeiy for oih«c«, «ith«rr forgive or he forgiven any fault.

The question now is, How can this state of mind most

cKftaiulr, effectually, and permanently bo produced?

Tiiat God could infallibly bring it about by a direct in-

fluence u(H)n man's iiiiml no \.tw cni) dotiht, aiiil some

bava foue ao far aa to aaaext that tbia ia the actual and
iwTMiafefe fiMi; bat ebb la la 4my ftaa ajtaacr. aMi to

• itt -fv the whcdc coume of the divine pri^r.^diirc ir> per-

mitting any tin whatever. We know of no means so

likely to mdoae Ch« nalutal fabelHwi and oonvplioa of
thf tinman ticart as that which (I<m1 ha* ar tnalty adopt-

ed, namely, by the prcaientatioii, in the person «'f the

Kedeemer, of a specimen of porlect bolilNta euffering

the penalty due to the sinful race from pure motives of

philanthropy and piety. This spectacle at once en-

hances the majesty of law, put.- ^in to tlie blush, and
enktiKUea the least ipark of magnanimity ttwwaiaiag

in nim'a boaom. Tlierr have bem bManeae of doiti*

lar ilcvntion nmiin:; tririid^ oti i.'irili. iiml li(\>-

slirrtd tlie •r(in€>riHia vuiuitun.t ol liuniuuu. wiuu'ver

recounted ; how much more the unprecedcnie<l ttelf-

iawwlatiinn of a diainteresU'd (or rather offemlcd ) one
in bahalUr of guilty man (Itom. v, 7, 8) ! 8o far, then,

from the \ i< arious snfTi-ring of Christ l>eing nfi i *sjiry

to appease the wrath of God, it is really aeen to be

the highest exhibition of bb bve Tearnloff for aoaw
consistent i^!nn cf salvation f.Tohn iii. If!). In ]"iint of

fact, it »« loiiiKi ttiat this act—as a divini; and noi mere-
ly tunnuii expression of Hyni|)«thy—does melt and sub-

due tbe siuful auid, when it oooMi to ba ajiprebcndal
under the Spirit's light of eonviction, aa no denund*.
ti<iiis (if v('ii^r<'aiKi' or view of danjicroiiri consequences

can do. Vet the penalty muat still be held in reaerve

for reeiMunt and hardened eatei^else the effect of the

contra.<«t itself would be dc«tr«)yed. and the ron«<nciicr' of

the univcrw would be shocked. We cuiiclud<?, iht'n, in a

last analy<iis, that the moral purpose and need of the

death upon Calraiy waa fitr tbe ooodemnatioo of ain

aad fbr a erewnin^ pmef of dirtna intervention. In a
forpn^ic |)oint of vit*w, it was substitutional, if so accept-

eil by the party for whose henetlt it wr<« volunteered;

but as a remedial measure, its virtue lies in tis power to

impress and win and reform (.lohn xii, 82). It is thus

that the cross becomes the instrument of a glorious re-

p noration ((ial. vi, 14). In other words, the final cause

of the saeriflee of Cbrtat ia to be aoogbt, not ao maeh in
any prudential eawiderathwie of the diflne gfoverntnent

nr hnmnn ^orirty tn the « sscntial nature ortTix! him-
self and in man st cuu*«.'ii ii«,e, w liirti is ^ copy ot »

moral oonsciousneas. Both these require a pmtilty for

tlM viaiation of that Uw which is written in the consti-

tution of tbe intelligent universe, not simply as a vin-

dictivf iiilliftiiin tor tlic [la^t, nor mcrcty a^* a safeguard

against the future, nor yet purely as a apedacalar ea-
biMtton oflnSniCa and gmtalttmi ttmpmllm. bat ciMef-

ly and imperatively as a sati-fnc-tlnn to tlu iiiftinciive

and irrepressible sense of lU-di'^Tt whicti the view of

sin excite in all right-minded beings, and la ataaip it

with an Wpharir labaha. Tbia b wholly irrespective

of penanai Inteiaeta, wtteflier of reacolment, injury, or

pridf, on till' part fittu r oT imtividuals or of roimmmi-
lies; it ia alike, if not equaliy, shared by the Creator

and tlw eMatnr^ by tbe innocent and the goilty. To
this (^rttnd <ientiment all other end>i nrt> !snt>on)inatp

;

an<l tlaib, a.it ever with great moral principlesi, the t%tm-

paratively minor, although really inmvenae, advantagea

of awneity aad pntaction and KtMmMim we at tbe
aaaie tioM aeenrad, not bf a eomftroniiae, iMit bv a fall

ami int-xoralili' adtu ncnce to thf demands ofi-v.-rla-tiuL;

fiffJti. Vim MilK»liiution of Jeaus, the innui.'^Ht victim,

for the conscious culprit ia indeed a device of tliat love

which is always fertile in resources; but it ia not an
evasion of justice : it is an accompliahment of the law
far more significant and effectual than the perttoual an-

guiah of the ainaer bimaelf can be; and yet it Icavaa

raon Ibr tbe latter abo in tba aitaniatlira of tbe nfoaal
of thf former. .Tii*t at this ywint, too, comes in appro-

priately the dftermiiiative weight of the human will,

which GixX has left free to be cast into the scales ofde^
tiny. Ln tbe interval which divine forbearance has aet

between the sentence of the convict and bis execution

I
Kr.lcs. viii. It ; I.'om. i\, L>J ; 1 Pet. iii, 20; 2 Pet. iii.

il) an ample pardon hut beeo provided, net bj ''eseett-

dira abawaey,"bi^aa a "reeaipt in falT horn a Mend'
ly hanfl, whirh nfods but tho grantee's endorsement to

taake it valid. 1 hat act on the aut^eot'a part ia gen*
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nine pinihucf, including the individual ikiih which
lone prevents remorw from degenerating into despair

(8 Cor. vii» 10); and tlito ooopla auM of the aoul—

a

liopdtal oofittftion—eonM, ao to m «• eui see, only be
eirijvnilcri "! liy the [)rn[H.T a|i{in'h{'n!*i«>n, under the li^ht

of the Holy Spirii. <>f a Juct but relentlcM doom, vica-

ikmlx bur tuMy endured. Ill tlw Onm dten dMsaadK
all meet arvl lirrrm. [,;;.•«•.

Vicara' College i» the house of residence of those

meiDben of a eatliedral oorpomtion who do not bdong
t<> the chapter. Anciently Burh a VmiMinif waa prob-

ably attached to most catheilml>. I'littl the civil warB
the collegiate life was everywlM n- nnunUilMMl la Eng-
lanil. ami at Hi rc foni sn Intc «s IH-.'M.

Vicara, .ioirs.an Euglisli I'rtwibytvri/Mi tniiiir^lt-r aod
violent writer on religious and political subject-H, was
born in London in 158*2. He was educated M Christ's

1 lospital, Loudon, auil Qucent* Cnllegv, Oifoidt and was,

ditrini; tlie cn aier part of hi- lil- i ln r uf ("'1iri>t"i lli>>-

|mUL He di«d in \^'L He wa« the author of the

follow ing works, among othwa: PmtpedAf Glau to

t/>t>k into /Imren (I»nd. 1618, 4to) -.—EnglaHtf* fialUlu-

Jah (l6CM,4tti):

—

Jthocah Jirfh,God in the Mount; or
KntfUiHtTs Rfmembrantrr ( 1<>4 1 -41, 4to) :— Uotr» A rk

OverUirpiitg Ue Waritft Wave* (1646) -.—Prodigiu ami
A^ariiomt—BHgkmfB IVorMm (1647).

Vice (Vkvii's), Frikdkicii, a Luihcrau thcoIt>gian,

wa* bora itept. 9, 1629. at Breslaa, in SUeaia. He Kud-
tcd at Wittenberf;, and was |»eniaittcd to tootqn tbere.

In 165H lif A I- n)|><>int*'d r<>-ro>-ti>r at St.^Iurv Mai^ila-

letM'a ill In* nntivc |ilai-f: in 1666 he wan mmla d«a-

oon oTik. Klisabetti's in pnofcair of the Elisabe-

thanum ; and ilied Jan. 27, 1 697, as pastor ofSt. Klisabetb's

and iMit(iector of the evangelical churches and schools.

He wn»|p, Ituaert. dtf C'rim rf Thnmrnim

:

— Di" Prttconirt

Jotrpki »iisffftiacot—lh Awtiquitatt U^braiom Lmgtue :

—tPimi U. aUjtuie ad Cap. « Gtm^eoM. Sae Panike,
Pa.itorftt <1fr Kirrhe zu St. Eli*iit>'!h in /w'A<^^^/, id.

Ptulort* iSY. Maria Mttfjdakm iayUkJit u I'ntpositi

und Ecdttiastm ; Jocher, .1 llf^meinet UtUhrten-Lex. s. v.

;

Fumt, Hibl. Jud. iii, 476; Sfrinarhnridfr, BiUifeg, Hand.
tecA, 8.V. (R.P.)

loe la a chronic and haMtltal tRUMUfaHiee of the

moral latr. ns; (lisiin^aiislu'it from thuw trnn«ir;r<"*'siiiiis

which result from inutuiiutary ivmptuliuii. It i-s a plia.-'C

of sin (q. v.), and the remarks there made are applica-

tla heie. Vice, like every other habit, ia the product

of wtxaied acta, aitd« aa the vioioot habit atfangthens,

the tniml (if its victim bwwnwi less and lesis conscious

of the evil of which it is tlie slave, until sin is commit-
ted almost without knowing it. The hatcfulncss of vice

iKith to God and man is shown in the whole of God's

moral government in the world. Even in this world

vice is fore<lo<im( il hy tlie umnistakable judgment of

iiod, aod the buioaa ageota of the •enteaoe, alcboogh

tb^ be tbamaelves under aimihur eondamiiBtiaii, allow

the law to just. Kxaltcl virtin- -M i^ures the adroira-

titHi of even the wonhlesA, and vice, when punished, is

aa nmverHlIy acknowledged by both good and bad to

have met with its dcs^rt^. Societies for the supprcs-

lien of vice have been urbanized in dlfTercnl countries,

and nit'et wiili iniiv>T'«nl api'TiiN JiI. Tln ir ot jrct is to

co-opcraie with the properly constituted legal autbori-

tiea hi praveniiiig uid aappfCMiiiff the Tarioda rbm
which are prevalent and m'^t flnpratit.

The grottcr hopelessness ut vii% than mere sin very

denijr beapeaks tite wrath of Go<l. The evil conse-

qneneea of yonthfol foUj aaay be lightly theoght of for

a time, bat they iwnain at a mot of Nttevmaa to mar
tli> pi aceCiilness of more niniurc yrar-i. Kmmi an im-

prudent choice of vicious companions will often meet

with the same severe retribudon as a conrae of down-
right virions nrtioii. It has been decree*! that vicf,

and cvcryiliiiig that directly or indirectly belongs to it,

should not go unpunished ; and its escape from condem-

aatioa, so (ar aa iia own oatan ia ooBoemed, ia attarfy

hopeless. The Scriptures are very positirr in their de*

nunciations of vice (see HdkH, l'^; iH,7-19; fr,

vi,4,6; Rom. ;12).

Vice-chancellor is the officer <^i^ in authority
in a university; usually one of the heada of ooUrgl^
who ia adactwl firon ubm to tiaee to manage the gov-
crnaNot of the aane ia tlM ^aence of the cbauoeUor.

Vioe*dean is on ofloar appointed by the chaptor
of a cathedral, or in soiue cases by the dean alone, to

act aa the deputy of the latter. He is elected annaailr

from the resident lanes, and sometimes by tb«m. He
acu as the locumpteoeiu of the dean, and i» lagaidei
as a peteiffimiKaa. Re veoaBy rile in the nerth-WMt
stall, all hrinj,'h that \n pmpprly np|jro(iriate«l to the heV
duuiAdarv or cnnoii in residence, in Bome Italian aod
Spanish ruinulatiuoa he is oalled|V^(^ ^lta«letr.

Vioft-tioilllni (in jUace ofthe master) is a t«rm ap>

plied to ceruin ecclesiasUcal officers, often called Aeodfe*

or bailiff*, appointed about the 8th ccnttuy tnm tht

order of laymen, to protect the cborehea and Maii
them against wrongs. Their worir waaofiwA adMV>
ai^r that ii cfinM not i>ni[>erly Ix' p^'rformed hv <ti.-!(-

siastiea. JSce Neaoder, //ul. ttf"the Ckurek^ iU, lOL. See

Vice-legate if* nn ofRoor of thp Ponrt of R,.mf w>j'>

acts OS spiritual and temporal governor in certain aties

where no legate or aaidinal leride^

Vioelinua, St., the a|H'«fIe of Ilolstein. was a ni-

live of Quemheim,oii the \^'e.s«r. His early education

was directetl by the clergy < >r t list place ; after the d«aA
of Ilia paiaota and the loss of hb inheritance be beemm
the diarge of the lady of Everstein ; and ultimatdr,

having been tamile^i hy the priest of the oa-tle "O ac-

count <^ his illiuracy, be entered hinudf at the doai^

ishinfc eebool of Pladeibora, and rapidly baeane Mitd
for the enorpy and ^necess with which be pur»uei1 liii

studies. Afti T M tiu)f he became principal of the i>chuul

at Bremen, and administen^ its afTaira with great crrdii

and auooeas; but bis craving for knowledge was sKk
that he eoon lealgned hla i^ioe and wetit, nooaapaaM
Ity his favorite pupil Thelmar, to Paris, vthere tin v s;jC

at the feet of lUidolph and Autelm ((^.t.), and aoqutred

a oorreet understanding of the H<dy fleriptares nid ti

practical Christianity. After his return to lii> home he

declined the offic« of eanou at liremtu, and weat to

Magdeburg to prepare himself for the work of a mis-

aiooaiy to the beaiheo. He waa coniecrated ptia* by
arannnnap xvorroers or iragneniiig, awi oMiMMntMa
by an hliishop A>Ijdl>ert II of Bremen Jo lahor arni'iiL'

the hlavai, ami at oiu:4i petittooed Heniy, the powerlui

king of the oiioirites, to allow the pmarMng af Aa
Gospel among his subjecta. '

The Obotriies (frequently written Ahodrites) were a

branch of the stock of Wends or North Gtmian Slav.

They were ooaiae, cruel, false, and indolent, but givea

to hoepitality tewarda atraagera, Their prioata bdd
the first place in the public estimation, and exercised a

leading influence over public affairs, besides having ex-

diniva peawarion of what little MhGlllla iBformalioo

waa extant wnong them. Their mmmm godi~«f
whom ^ip<mtftpid or SwatOfid, the foor^eaded victor,

Pn,r<\ the mnl of jiislice. and Rii'lrf/(i.<f were n)or>t f>r'i!>-

iuent—stoo4l under the direction and rule ofoue supreov

god ef heaven, and admidateNd diair eOeaa la hit

name. The Obotrites first h*^^aroe acquaintrd «itTi

Christiantiy in the beginning of the 9th century , wUcu

they allied themaelvcs with Charlemagne in his war

agirinat the Suum, Thnr were defeated in Ml at

Lenxeo, In a bloody battle, by Henry I, made tfiiMarr

to the nerman realm, and pleili;ed to reerive t 'liristi.tn-

ity. For a time encouraging progress wa» made iu coo-

verting IImid to flM new religion ; but whao the

man emperors empowered tht fltikes .if Saxony m gov-

ern the Wendish tribes, and im|MMt» au'l i.ixes were

consequently increased, a feeling of (li«-onii!nt anm
wluoh (ha haathw priem wm« aUa to intaMi^r nntii
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it became open rebeUioo^ ud a €Oli«cal bqpn between
die opposinft reUgtooB vMdi eondmMd daring nearly

a hundred an<l titiy years, hi iIm last quarter of tbe

Jlth century ilie ChriNiao pan ot' the population was
wMly subdued, and the WMrtiy mm ilUlgMher with-

out Christian iiifliirncf«« nnttl Henrj* seixed iht- ihronc

in 110&, tuid Vtilh the aiid uf the Saxons overcanic hia

opponents. This prince endearorod to accustom his

mi^lKU to tbe kbor of coUiratiBg tba aoil, and to re-

liwuhiiini ChAtdmkir mmang thMH} and tbe applica-

tion <>r Ali-t rmiM aitil his companions for permission to

pieacb Lbe (.({liipel waa accordingly received with favor,

aud a church at Lobeck turned over 10 thnn far usie.

tienrb-'s death, in 1126, destroyed the prospect of suc-

cessful rotMioiiary labor, bowe%'er, by inaugurating a

bitter internal war in th<> kiti;,'<{<<tti. and Vioeliuus was
obliged to racum to Bremeu. Au opportomty to estab-

li* hiMrif at VUdm (BMr NMNDllMtMr, in Bolitdn)
wn afttTward* occurred, which enahjod Viorlinu^ tn n>-

Uirn to t}t« borden oi tb« bUvs; aitd from Ibis place

aa a centre he waa aUa la eany the tkMpal In avaijr

tfnKUoa duri^ manj ym, and with a miaiMW of
mtr*m which induced other wbwonafka tn emn« to his

SMistaiU'*-. All as.-«.>ciatinn of ci'liluitt' laynKTi un>l fl«'r-

was alto CorOMsd for pious piuposes which con-

latariaUf toiranfo the estONioa €f CbriatiBii-

itjr. In tKVl iho (m\icr\>t I.othaire estn>jli<ih«*d the fort-

nss of Sw^6un^ lur ihv (irutection uf tb« icj^uxi in

which VieeUnna labored, an<l in time a church and roon-

aicqr gaew up in iia viciniigr, wbtcli wtn plaead ander
Ut ran; mni mt th« Chaveb at LtdMcIt iraa aiao tn-

tni"t«<i ti) lii> iruidaiut'. h«' iialiirally became the iM-nil

of tbe entire missionary work among the Slavs. Otie

«f hit icat ondectalliagB now was the planting of mis-

wmary training-scboob in httth .Segeburg and Lubeck.

Th« death uf the emperor, in 1 1 87, interruptcti the prog-

mts uf Chri>tiaiiitv' among the Slavs, aiul once m«>re

ViedtDoa aaw Uw darastations of war sweep awajr tbe

NBolts of the hbott ofmany yeara. Count Addtptma of

Ilotst* in fittally subdtK il i\n: ri->tli-i, [)>i|iiil;iti'>ii. and re-

itorcd the former coiHiititiii ut thtitgH. iu Hi'J \'ice-

htm WM oooMecrated bitthop of Aldeuburg; but after a

few yeirs of toil iu that ofHce, rcnderei) dilliculi by tbe

rxaciiiHis of his superior, the archbishop Hartwig of

Bremen, on the one hand. mihI nl'ilnkt' llrnrv ih<' I. ion.

the Mmveiga o( tbe eountry, oo the other, he suffered

a Mieha of patalyaia in 1151 whkh dapritrad him of the

ability to travel and ef tlM power ef ipaMili* Ha died

Dec 12, I li»4.

/-t/#rij/iirc.— Hi'lmold, Chronicon Slnrurum |^i< i 17') i

;

Adaroi itrpmcna. (itMa UaMburgt i^cci. A'l/i/iV., ed. Lap-
p^iil»erg, in I'ertz, -Wwnwi. vol. vii, Scri/itt.; Saxmtu
hi 'iiiiiii'ltiri Hist. Jliiiilf' f.ifiii X r/. ( rillil/., .]fifrtipi>li*

aiid Wuadaiiti ; < ierkpn, Vfrsurh in <i. aUttten (Jrtck. ti.

Skmm im Demttekl. (hci\m, 1771); ftebhant, Ge$ek. d.

Sanm ». HW/m (llalk. 1790 07. 1 y,,U. 4(„) ; also in

WtU'llitlori*, Vfil. xxxiii-xxw i ; Vrnnk, Alttf u. wurs
UKkU-iJ>ury{Lt\[»*, 1753-58) ;

l.'iMllotf, I'rtitfmat. Ilawih.

4.mttUaS. (iaek, (1780, It voIju^ 2d ed. HefTter,

WtUbtmffd. DhiU^ v. Sbtrfm (Hanb. 1847); U|>-
[kiiIxtl:. f'i' P-i'i h y' r, \ll,,if>nry, in I'ertz, . I »rAir y.
iilii-r, lUuiMchr (t€*i'hiehiiiitin*if, ix, 384-30o; KruAC, Kf-
f'u d. kttLl'irfiiH {\S'2H); Wiggcr*, Kirchenrftsch. Meck-

latbvi-ifM (1H40); Neantler, Kirckew/rfch. v, 1; Mooyer,

VertfickMi*» J.dent3cken JiiscJiofe (Mindeu, IHM).—Mer-
W)g. ilm!- hjii ijkl->i>. •>. v.

Vioaxitiiio, Audrea, an Italian patnier, waa honx

atToaee in 1889. He waa a adwlar oC the elder ftr-
ms, and f»»lltiwf <1 hi-* style. He wn« a >ZTc^l pl?itri-iH«',

but made hi^i -< li-i iimiTi with good tame aii'l jii i^dn-iu.

He was one »r th<- inu»t popular artists of hi» day, ami
fcmid abundant employment iu painting tbe churcb-
c> and public edificcn of Venice and other dties of that

•"e[iiil>lir. and i \ ( Im \ <>iii| its hniiiiiis. I lis h< sf ()ict-

vtt are preserved in the coUectiouS| among which ia

Ida AAaiM AaeM Jr(iiv^AnHi; in the Ihijal

htj at fioiene^ a pkiaie woithf ef gieal

tioo. Ue died in 1614. 8ae £ipooMr,^^iHA^<««
Hm Art$,t.r.

Viceutiao, Marco, a VoMlian painter, son aad
pupil of Andrea, practiced his art at Venice with con-
siderable reputation, and executed many works for tbe

( liiircht'H and for the collections. 1 1 is Tame, however, is

derived more from bis father's name tbau ftuoi his own
worfcaL SetSpooim, Bio!f.HiM. iffthe Ftm Arl9,9,v,

Vice-reotor is the second in authority la the lec-

tor, governor, masKT, rvr ruh'r of a rnlffjje.

Vio«-aaoriatau is a sacristan (q. v.) or sextou of

infcriur rank or po«ition, wlio acta diirinf the ahawiee
of the oniiisflrv "n^'ri-^ran.

Viol, Audrea del, an Italian architect, was bora
at Arcvvia, in the Blaroa d'Anoooa, in 1744. Be waa
educated at I'erugia, and then sent to Home to study

painting under Stefano Pivrr], and architecture under
Carlo Murena, but hu <l 1 i to rulliiw tbe latter as a

pfofeariou. la liSO th^ court uf Toacaoy appointed
Mm hydianHe avchitaot and enp^ineer fhr the Vai di

Chiana, and in 1787 he was ('mployinl in a simitar < ;i-

pacity by the papal governtuettt iu the work of drain-

ing the Pontine marshes, and preventing the inun<le>

tionsoftheTeppia. In 1810 heerected theembanknipni
to support the left bank of the Tevcrune. His archi-

tectural wt>rks ar« conMiderable in number and im|Nir-

taoob He was architect to tbe gtand-dulte of Toacaov
and boOt, emong othen, the Pidaoo Lapri at Bevagna

;

the rhiirrh nn<l Monastery dell<* S.iltsiane at OfTagna ;

thf i»; miliary at Osimo; the Church of S. Frances*x> at

l oligno; tbe Capella tiozzoli at Tend; the villa and
ca«ni at Meote Gallo; and the superb rathe<lral at C'a-

marfno. He dieil Sept. 10, 1817. See i»pooucr, IHu^^

of the Fiue A rU, s. v.

Viok, J. O., an English Congrejiationa! miiiisfrr.

wa.<) born at Emsworth, Nov. 11, |80v{, and di«d Jiuie «.

laGi. He was occupied in business nearly tbe whole
of bia lifc^ but f^ueotljr waa enga^i^d it) preaching,

and for aevenri years labored aooeptabiy so. \mnuit of
theChiir. h ill VVatcrino^PortanMNith. See (Lond.) CMf;
Yetii'-biHti:, IHCa, p. 270.

Vick, Newet, a McthodiAt Episcopal raini<iter, was
Ikitii ill Siiiihampton C^'uniy. \'a., M.in h 17. I7tl6. He
began preaching iu 1788: entered the Viiginta Confer-

eoeein ITM; natrledio 1791; lemored te North Caro-
lina in 1799, and three years later tr, Miss^rssippi, where
he labors until his decease, near Vicksburg, Aug. i>,

1819, See Spvagoe, Amab t^Amgr, PtOfU^w^ 588.

Vico ("Vighi, nr VicusK Enkv. an t niim nl Il.tl-

iaii engraver and medallist^ was born at Parma about
i.ViO. He atndied voder ttinlio Renane^ end after

wants went to Rome, where he entcrwl the school <if

Marc' Antonio Kaimondi. He made «uch |>rogre<« that

be was invited to Florence by the graiuUtukc, ('«!titKi

I, where be engraved aeveml platea after Michael An-
gcio, and niimerotis portrails. Prom there he went to

Vniicf find lM-rr,irn. On n 1 urnin;: l<> ruriii.-t in l.'.'ij.

be (>i)gTMV til aiitl pohbabi-d ihr iiietlaU ut ^^uKi Hiid sil-

ver of tbe twelve CajBanj with explaiialioiis. In \'tii&

be piiblisbcti at Venice his I>Ucvr*i si>pra Ir Mniiiffltf,

wbicb wat) several times r^priiitcil. He is comtidoriMl

to have been the tirst who wrote on numi!«matici>. His
last work, Jmagmi deik Ihmm Avgiute, waa publiabed
at Venice in ldS7. He died abont 1570. Among bia
plates may ho mentioned tbe Cvur. i yi,), / Sf. r,i>d,

after F. ^MUvuti; tbe Kntombwg oj' (.'hi-u(, alter Ka-
pbacl ; and tbo A nniincuitutri, after'Rtian. See flpooner,

/h' ll'iM. <,t'tl. F!',' J/-,'.-. «. V.

Victor (the oonjuei-or), in liomon mythulofgr^ waa a
samame efJepetar, often appearing apen taldeta.

Victor (afc)o Ct Ai I'li^ '\i s Victor and Vic-
TORtxi's) was a poet and orator of MaiaeiUeB,who lived

in the Ibiamf hairef the 5ch eeiitafj, and wrote In ben-
awetaf tewa a Cii inaiwf. ia gfnaini and an %totln ad
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Solomom, A bbat. de J'errrrtu gtict jEtatia Monbtu. See

jraK.AliN.eic.viii, 418.

Victor, S r. TIm; li.'sis iif martyrs n.w\ Raint* in the

KtMutui CalUultc Ctiurch laciiuiu an vxteiuk-d «t>ric8 of

|iersoiuiguit tianied Victok, coDoeriiing whom see Aut-

juhrL HeU^Ldtnkim and tb* aoeomiMUtjriqg Kalmdtr
^Culugoe and Fnoklbrt, 1719X fk. iMlUSITl. 8m H«r-
log, Kml-ICncj/tloft. h. v.

Victor ov Ax-riouH WM « butio|> oootMopomy
with ChrranMom C«huut .\.D. 400) who wrote a
nwnlary on ihc (;<>.-|>« l of Mark, in which he cl« r( ii.lc«l

ilie view eutfttaiucd by the Church of his liay thai,

with reference to fiHtio^t Christians have t>n(in' lilu rty

of action. The commentary ia givea in Mat, JHU, Vti,

J'tilrum (Lugd. 1677), iv, 870.

Victor or Capua was a bishop in the former half

of the fith crntury (die<l about 544). He ranks as the

earliest Ljitiii calenator, and wrote Df (7*/fio Patehali,

fragments of which work are coutniinMl id IWmIc. and a

Sehotia Vet. Patrwm. He also prepared a i^atin version

of Annon. AfexandrinM^ Hanmmy of the GotpfU

{ffnrm. Evawfel. Amnu Alexnndr. etc. [Col. I68i]).

Victor Q9 CAimaniA was a btsbop io Iha 5th

esDlnry who wrote Atkenat AriamoB ad Gmmnr.,
V'andtiL Rfr/> m: - De PmUeutia Pyfilira : - FpittoLi

Cotuolatwia ad BanL:—aiid aeveral horailics. IILi

wrikingiait iww extant oidjr in part.

Victor OK C MM iiAi,!.. ft l(i-^}u>|> A.r>. >'-W, is known
only through a ivii^i mkitvti^i u> i lit-tHiur*; 1, in

wllieb Im annmniced his elevation 1o the epiacopal chair

an<) .•('•i'f |.(«<(1 the trill'' if twn wWh, in Clirist.

Victor OF 'i'L'ML'NA Hn-^ H bishop wh«i dted about

A.D. fifiS. Ha waa one of the defenders nf the so-called

Three Chapter* (q. v.), and was imprisoned and Iwinisli-

ed b^aause of hia resistance in opposing Justiiiiau'^

edict in ooademnatiun of t he chapters. He composed

a CAroHMM a& Orbe ComditOf of wbidi tiic part axtemi-

infffrooi A.II. 444 to 46&b«Utt extant. 8ee rAamirr.

TtMtp. Huarbii PatttphUi, opera et studio .T. J. S<-aU^tTi

(Amat. 1658), ii, 1 ai|.; 2'kttaur, Mimum, tjxk», atee

llmriri Canim lMtia»»t AiHiqmt, ed. Hawage (Antv.

I7ih), i, 321 sq.

Victor or Vita ( I'iieaais, not bishop of Ulica, as

ia often sutetl) waa n biahop who lived in tiie latter

half of the 5th century. In A.tX 487 he wrote a flut.

Persecut. Afric, mb Genserieo et Huimeriret Vandttl. lir-

ffifi'i.', \\]i\> \i I
-H given in Kuinart, Hist, Pei^-i nt. Vandnl,

(I'aria, ltii)4 \ Venice, 1732). See also Papencordt, Getch,

d. vamiaL Htmekqft m A/rikn (DeiL lfl87X p> 66 aq.,

U3 sq., *269 sq.

Victor If pope fiom 185 to or ftom 187 to

about 900,WM an AlHoan birth and n hot-blooded
I hcirai t(T. He is notrd fnr the part he took in thr dis-

pute with the Quari«Hleciinanian9 of Asia Minor ab4»ut

the olj«« r\ .•iim; of Easter. He wrote a letter to Polyc-

rates of Epbesu* demanding that he shouki coofiMroi to

the Occidental rule resixx'ting Easter, on pain of ex-

(timinuiiit .liion in case 4>f ret ii^ril ; .'itid \vln ii l'.>Iy.T.iif^

dedised, be severed eocliMiastical relaiiuns with that

Uaho|> and the ebutefaea ofAaia Minor by which I'olyc-

rales was supported. The opiwitian of inniiv \V.--t<-ni

ecclesiasLtcs lu such measures^iuMcver,«.«uit|H:lk'U V ictor

to recede from his arbitrary position. The eventual re-

mit of tltc whole dtapnte waa Uie pnTaleaoe of the

Weatem theory of Easter. See EAsmn Cojctbovkh-

!*IKS, Vii iur pfirlii ipat. (1 rilv> in ili<- Jn';;Iniiinf^n of (lie

Mooarchian contrtivcrsy l>y expelling from the Church

the Oynamislic Monarchian Theodottts the Tanner (i
(TrDTti'C ), who denied the deity of Christ. Tbi« «trp

gave rise to the sect of Theodotianiats, which tx-

iated for a tinic m i.Vime. Certain expresKivn* used

by TenaUian {Ade, Praaetmf c 1| Afft. a4 Libr, de

PrmttripL e. M) would aecm to indicate that Tietnr

wan dis|M.M'(! in fiivor thu vitw.i af rr.i\i ;i» \ an't

tl>e I'atripaaeiaaa (4. v.), which were the direct opi)o-

site of the notions entertained br the Ebiooiziiig Dra^
mista. Sec Eusebiio, Hid, ikcm^Tf g-l^
Victor II, popi' from 1055 tn lOftr. wa-i h r. lativ. ..f

the ttujjtjur lleury III. Hi* iiaiin; was OthAard, aiui

he was previously bishop of Eichstiidt. Leo of Ustia

iCknm. CmiiK, ii, 8»} atalaa that the tiaralian ef

GeMiael to Om pantsfloota waa the worli of the tanato

Hildebrand. The mutive of that schem- i - .,cti<ai in

cbooNRg so decided a iricDd of (Ik- i-tnin-ror u> liU the

papal chair wonid eeaoi to have been a desire to dinda
the imperial camp into two opponing factions. The ex-

(Rriroeiit succeeded well, at least in so for iliat Geb-

liard tdeiKitii-d himself with the Cluniaceniiian partr,

wheae head was Uiidebrati Ue att«cked the pnc-
lioea ofahnony and marnago among the priesta, ianinf
energetic prohihitimis and hnldin^ M-vernl couucils in

France a^'ain^^t t)iem. In lOoti he wan preeeni at the

deaih-l>ed i>t llntry ill in Germany, and becaM the

uuantiaii of the iufiaut heir of that prince and the omm^
selhir of his widow. He died soon after bis return K»

Italy ill the Rimiinpf of l(l."i7. See Pok'- fir- r^ai iwa

Puparum Him. i, 528 aq.; Uoder, GvtdL d. daiUckm
PdfutB; OMrar, Ortfor, VJf, i, MO; and the Ch«ah

Victor III, pope and successor to Gregory VII,

waa a aon of ijanlidph Y, prinea ef Butoonnia Bb
name was rirnrfrrini. and hf- ha>1 bwn ahhrtt nf Mrmre

Casino. Chi>j»ci) by dnisory, he »a* elfct«d by the

cardinala to the papal chair in 14)H6, but refu«e<i to oktf

their cail. He hud aaide the papal inagnin in aukM
fonn at Temcina, and returned to liw

in the >prin^ i>f ifWT was t-nhvU - - iri''!i<-»-<i t-> »m«-r

on the high office for which he had been selected. He
tiisplayed Baeh of the eoefgetie lyiiit and leiidwMy of

]w prpdfTe«*<ir. At Benevrnro hr rxcotnmunirnfrd hn
rival, ^'lemeoi 111, and at tUf >^uui lime forfwiU' all in-

vestiture of clergymen by the laity, calle<l ii|m'I) the

Italians to ondenafce a aort ofcrusade agaiaot the Sara-

eens of AlHea, and inalnieHid all Mebope and eeritaia»>

til--, to HMiiil «lt a->4>i-iaii'>n ivitfi fli. nrihlii^ln'p ITiu:^'

of Lytuis, n h>i, witli the abi>ut Hulurd u{ MarM'ilifia, k&il

tebetled ai^ainst his authority and graasly maligned hu
)>cnton. While engaged in the prosecution of far-reach*

ing plana, he waa stiddenly cut down by death, in .Sep-

tember. lt)'«7. nfK'r ha\ inj; \n'ct\ tin- nrtnal p« rif^essor of

the papal cliair during scarcely half a year. Swe Leo

OatiettBi Ctma. Atsjhb eontio» n IVn* Dtananii Uk Hit

c 71, p. 4Kn Hq. : MuraMi, Gmek Mi MiKMkt
(Germ, transi.), vi, 4(H1 aq.

Victor XV. pnpcap 1. The aoeoeaaor of Anaektaa
II r.litil lt:!K\\\h.> was previously cardinal (irpgory

Cotili, but who, after a reign ol two nf>oolhs, was in-

duced bjr Bernard of Clairvaux to give place to the

more powerful Innocent II (<|. v.; and ODBp^ Pmk. Hi*

aeon., in the Chron. Ciisitu iv, 130).

2. Aniipi>|i»- fi;:;iinNt Ali'xnmirr III. He w."i» pre-

viously a cardinal, (/cfuritfiiKj. £ntlinuied in 11^, be

waa feoeffniied and proteeted bjr the cmpefoeTlKdvfick
Itjirkirr.ssiA and entlorxr-d by thf syiinite of I'uvta in

1 IGU and of IxnU in IlOl.but \u\ (t ( ipiallul his rivnl in

ccclesiastioal power or in moral inHui-in e. Il(> died in

1164atLuac^andwaatoUowed by rtaofaai III. tkv

Von Ranmer, HWkenstoi;^ H, tlS ai^; Baiilwr, OiacL
AUr„Ur'.< lit ». d. Kuxkt $, Ztk, i, HB^ 401 H|.;

Herzog, Reai-Kncjftdop. %. v.

Victoria, a Chrtsdan martyr of the tKoeleehin per-

scccitiou ( A. I). '.'AT'. ^••\- native of an [nl:iii<l ' 'i ii

in Numldia. bhe was one of a band of (.'hrislianii wlti>

had owt in the howe of a church reader, and were

>*eized and brought to Carthage to Ij. arr iicin before

the tribunal of the proconsul Iter f.ith. r nntl brmher

were still pagans; and lier liroih'-r. upon h> r refusal lo

go witb him, didnMd that she was nut in her nght

mind. ••Thia la mr ntkad," replied ahe, "and I have
not ali< ri ll ii." Shr died in iriongphailt fiytlk Sc*

Ncaiider, llUt. tkt CituxAt h 1^
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VICTORINUS VICTUALS

VIotOltiUHi, bMMit> or PmAU iFtUmimmmi)^
m f»wn in Mlenfc Pin«Mate-4Mt af Psitkn^m Bn»*
nln<^ •iiat*-^ livi.l ahoiit A.t). mxt was an ontor

htfiHv he became a bi»bu|). lie w as uf <>re«k extrac-

tion, and WW batUr acquainted with the Grecian than

the Latin u>it^e. Of ht» work*, a fnigaeai, IM Fabri-

ca JfrntuH, wan published by Cave (see bekm). Jerome

•ay^ that Virtoriiin* wrote cominentaric* mi most ofihc

kmk* uf (ha Old Teat, and 1m ia alao credited with the

aMkonblp of • eowwiaiUMy <m A« ApocaljrfM. Ba
(li^.l, aroinliiii: t.. tln> Ri>mAii martyrology, a martyr's

<ktath, untier UiotiltsiiAii, ab»iii SiXi. htm Dupin, .\uu-

«db MU. At AuUurs EocUt. ( Pari^ i, 194;

Cave, Scriptorum EccU*. Hitl. LiL (Uenev. 1688), p. 78

aq.; Hojc. Bibl. I V/. Patr, etc (Lugd. 1677), roU iii,

where the commentary on the Apoca^jrpw <MOW»,

Victory, ill lliimaii mythology, was the daughter

of Pallaa and Styx. Victory peraonified (called by the

Qaaika Nisi)^ gmmaStf gapwanad la oooMetion
friA Mhar Mtia^wlm Mnr Iwr Mpdo tbalr hands;

for inatanoe, Jupiter. MiiK-rva, V<iiu.h, SIu> also ap-

paaia with viriom in ra*^ whoat> hoiiieA she guidc«i

Wbm in piotured aa a maiden similar to Minarvi^ with

win^ • palnv-branch, and a wreath. In the aoeompa-

oying cut she appears bringing a saerifioB (o Minerva.

AstlVM Flgnin oCTIetafy,

ViotriCiUB, St. Tradition nink. s hitn to have been

« aaiiitr who b«Mn« • duiatiau aod wialMd to knvc
Ih* araiT, fcr wfdek nMon bnwan ooadflnmed to amder-
gi) « \ t r<- SjtI tires, but escap<-<1. Kocaii""' tin- !irti>r wIid

ha>i tntii iit chaise became bliiul, aixl the |>rit>uit«:'r'» t'ei-

ter« reftuted to hold him bound. After being lil>rrate(t,

Victricius l>ecame bi»hop of Konen (A.D. »W)-390), and

an active mi«tionary. He mi<sUined intimate relations

vrirli Martin of Tour* and Tanlinus of Nola. AImhii^ he viaiied £a(0«id for tha porpom of natortiig

inan t» the CiMtelit into wMeb the Peliftlm Itoiun
h*il hrritj:;ht dlaewdf bot wa" him«f!f sus|).-, t* il of hor-

ny and compelled to visit Home >, in urder to

prove hatnrthodoxy. Popa Innoeeot I thereupon gave

kiai n ftptt imandnd to be n gaide in the admiuittra-

tton of njideaiaettoal diaripKne, and alao fbr the de|>ort-

tncii; of Ix-lii'Vt-r?* i;i-in rjilly. ]]< (Vn-it. |iriil>;il.l\
, in lii7

«r 4(^, and left a work, entitled De Laude Handorum,
nWdi waa pabMabed by r>ebeaf (PMa, 1789). Hit day
» Atig. 7«i Pawug

,
Rfal-KneyUap, a. v.

Viotrix nVi''i'r. .<.••) wa*! n ^ttrnamp "f Vknts.

VictSAln (^reprtaiei>t«tt by several lleb. and (>r.

«nifdfl, vlriok nia varioosly rendcicd In ihaA.T.>.
tha nnewNqr naft of taUng food «a% ai a vatjr aartjr

paiiod of the warii% bbHory, connectod immadlatdjr
arlib fcllfiion. TImw lha paialitf faunb and the ttotaav^

ent'il bread spoke in pleasing Ioiu h ami tiy !»(rik"mt; oui-

bleiiis, to each succcaaive generation, of the great his-

torical fact of which they waM daatgned to be tba pan*

petual memento. In like manner the Lord's supper

(1 Or. xi,2n), the breaking ofbread from house to house

j

(Afts ii. i>'<). ail'l Itif aynTTiit, <ir lov «--f<'a'tt.» (i-ji^Ib of

t

charity (Jude 12)—were all, eapecially the first, both

wMf deai^f^ and admimbly Atiad to bring Into play,

in ci iiiiooiion with religion, thr hf tipr feelings of Im-

mauity, u» maintain in everlasting remembrance the

events whieh they symholiaed, to make eating and
drinking an aM nf laHglon, and «f» make rdUgion a
pteaaofe. floaAAAVkt PAaanmn; Stryait.

1. The productions of n r<>nntr\', at nii <'Brly (x-r'nxl of

the werid, nooaotarily determined ita food. Paleatioe

abanndad nrltb graiti and vaiiaaa binda of TagataHaa,

a« «t11 nn with nnirnftU <>f ilifTerent species. Such. «c-

ourdiiigly, in g^nerul, was iln: sustenance which its in-

haUtants took. Sec CKRiCAiJk

The use of flfab and tbe aiaia of tba ana of llfb in a
country, meat aim bare hnpertant Inflnanea an ita eeels-

ery ; in i«(hrr w^riU. will i;<i I'ar t't tlolrfniiiio the sfatr

in which the luitural productions of the earth will be

eniaa. If tbe gtain latobeaoHiabaaad,aknn^andby
no menns easy, process hns to hp pow through. Skill

in preparing food is thort^furij lu^ld in high reputf ; so

that, aa in iloiner, princes slay the cattle, and poetry

dataila tba ptocoae bjr which tba riarraii ia made innt^
lor being amen (fKrwi; 1,457). SeeCooK. *

Bread formf^il " tlic staff of life" to the anciont TI**-

brews even more than to ouoelvea; but tbe modes of

preparing it have been aotiead andar etber baada. 8aa
BHi>:Ai>; MtLU
On a remarkable occasion a calf, tender and good, was

taken, slain, dre88«<l (roastni. mo>t prolmblv [fieii. xxvii,

7 ; Exod. xiij 8, 9 1 Jut%. vi, 19 ; 1 Sam. ii, ISj ) boiling

waa not known till long afterwaida). and aat before tbe
^;iii-'sr?i, whiln thn rntcrtainrr ( Abrihnm ) rt s|»( <'tfn!Jy

.>(o<Ki At their side, doulitii-«a to render any Ucsir^tlile

8er\'ice. Tbe aanee or accompaniments on this occasion

were batter and milk. From Gen. xix, 3 it may be in-

ferred tbn the breed waa imleavesed. See B'cttkb
;

Milk.
Tbe oaaea, bowevw, to which reference haa been made

wereof naperinlnatnfe; and from them, aa wed aailrott

what iri rfrfifilrd tourJirni^ Ikihc and Esau and .Taroh,

it ap{ML-ar!) ihat tWsh inuil \»ns rfs^rved ti-* frnd for

guests or aa a dainty for the sick : 1< ntilfli, pulse, onions,

gfain, bonex, and mUk being tbe ordiuarjr fiua. See
Mkat.

qualities of salt were very early known and recognised.

In \jsT. ii, If, It is eapieaaly enjoined, ** Every oblation

of thy mcat-offirintr ^balt thou season with salt; with

all thine offering* sh.tlt thou offer salt." .See Salt.

Lecuats were a permitted (I.i-v. \i, 22) and a very

comnaon imL At the present day they are gathered

by the Bedawin in tlw beginning of April, and, bein^
ri'rt-ifd ml iil'i!*-* 'if iron or dried in tin- sun. arc k« iit in

lar^f tmL'". nml, >vhi n i»ee«li»d, eatr-ii. >in'\v«<l with saIi

by handriiW. S< <' Iy<>i i sx.

Of four-ri'..t< d animals and birds, the favorite food

were shet ]>. -«ai-<. oxen, and doves. There arc few
traoep "i' ili>- 4 ;iiint: iiMh.rit I'-asi in Palestine (I^v. xi,

^22; Numb, xi, 5). In the first paaaag* a diatinction

u made between eartain ftrii which might be eaten and
i.th'Ts whrrh wi re f<>rM<!d»-ii. "TIu-m- sliull ye eat of

all tl>al are iu the vvaiers: whatwu'vur luili lint aiui

scales in tbe waters, in the geaa,ao<l in the rivi r-*. them
sbaU ye cat; and all that bare not fins and «>calefs they
shew he an dMnnination onto yon." See CAm.K ; Fish.

'Ilii' <ri$(incti()n of clean and unclean anitiiaU, and of

aiiimaLs which might and (boae which mt^ht not be
enten, ia tend tn ban eslned to « gieak antMK in

andant BgjpL 'Sea flpeaaar, £491 iW. 1, S; Dnns, ia
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Ifeowbcn, y. T. Talm, p. 795; HaimonidM, De CMt\
Veiitu, ctl. Wi-ldic ke (Lips. 1731); K. inlianll. /V CSnt

htbrmor. {ViUb. 16^7y, The Humuc lawa which regu-

lated the Me of animid food may be found in Lev. xi

and Dciit. xiv. TIr- j,'Tx>uiu!s of tnaiiy of thc-sc re|ruU-

tioiis may be ascc-rtaiiietl with a gnattr or leas degree
,

of pfobabilily, pro%'ided the htuilt ut i.t well acquaiuled
j

with the miiMl and apirU of Uebrew antiquily. Con-

1

idenitioin dnnrn tnm idobtnot onge*, regafd to,

hcalih. the flirt ticraiiov of a;:rii-iilinrf, ami r^tahlihhod
i

cuaiums and Uut4.it, had in each case au intiueuce in the I

{UDmulgation of tbeae lawa. See Clbak. I

2. In the earliest times water was the common drink.

That wine of an intoxicating tendency was dnink at a

very oiirly period appears from what happened to Koah i

(Gta. ix, ^)« wbo eeana lo have made as well as drunk
wine. Bread and wine are ipokcn of in idr, 18, aa of-

1

fered for refrr-hmnit to Abraliani J>y Molchizp^lek, kiiip

of Salem. Water was MJinetiiiHH put t4) the wine; at

olhcn a Itroiig drink was made by mixing with the

wine aromatic herbs (Psa. lxxv,9; Isa. v,22),or a de>

coction derived from them; mynb was uKd for this

puriHfsc-. I>ate wine was in use, and probably the Kgy|H

tiao or mall wine, ii^o^, oJkoi; Kpi^ivot (Herod, ii, 77).

JcRMBe (<^iT, W4,«d. Bnwd.) laya tiiat «'driolc caU-

cd meera by the ilebrewtt ia every kind which

can inebriate, or that which is made from grain, or of

the jnfce of apple*, or when the honey-oomb is made
(dfroqiiiintiir) into a -wfH t ami bnrliarous l^'vcrn^e. or

the fruit of the palm exprevM il into a liquor, and when
Witter neeivea « color and a con-

aiateney from prepared herbn."

TtieeomuMMi people (Mark xii,37)

drank an acrid sort of wine, which

ia rendered vinegar in our English

Terrion (Ruth ii, 14: Matt, xxrti,

AH\ The Orientals frequently

used wine in excess, so as to 90-

eu&oo intoxieation, wlicnec are

ilrnwn many striking figares in

Holy Writ (l)eui. xxxii,4?: I*»a.

Ixxviii, t>5; Isa. v, 11 ; xxviii, 1;

xlix,26; Jer. viii. 14; ix,14; xvi,

48). That indulgence in wine was
practiced in very ancient days is

manifest from there being in the

oonrt cf Pharaoh, at the time of

Jceeph, state - oflii ) rn who had

ctungeof the wine, and 8er\-ed the

monarch with it wlien be drank (Gen. xl, I, II ; camp. 1

Kill!,". X. r. : 2 Chron. ix, 4 : Xeh. i. 1

1

). See Wink.
For ilrinking-ve«!«ls there were u»ed the cup and the

bowl (ImhI. XXV. Numlk vii, 13, H4 : .ler. xxxv,5:
Amosvi^ti). The cup was generally of brass covered

with tin, in form resemMinic a lily, sometimes circular.

It i- stil! n^(-,l Iiy trrnt lli r^, ami may 1k' m-cii in Ixith

shapeti on the ruins of lVrM'|)oli!9 ^ 1 Kingit vii,2(>). The
1m»wI (E»mLxxt,88) assunied a variety nf shape^and
beam many names. Some of these " chargers" appear,

fttwi the presents made by the princes of Israel (Numb,
vii I, to liavc Iw cn of lar^'e si/e and i;reat .">pleiiiIor; Mitne

were silver, some gold (.1 Kings x, il ). iiee Cur, etc

S. In Eaatem cUmes the chief meal, or what wc term

dinner, ii, in omiiflqiii n i ^f iii.' )i< mi of iho ini<Ml>- i>e-

licd cf the iuy, defirnd nil UiMaril> evening, a aiighl

repast being taken before noon (Adam, Bum. AmUf. |w

377, ed. Major ; rottt r, ii. 6'J5; Chanliii. iv; Jahn. i. •2).

But from Gen. xUii, 16, 25, it appears to have been the

custom to dine at noon in the days of the pattiaidhb

The same seems to have been the ca«** in Palestine at a

later period (1 tLings xx, 16; comp. l^ke xi, 37: Acu
X, 10). Convivialities, however, were {Kteipon^ti iiU

evcniog^ and aometimes protracted to the loUowi^g
moniiQg(lBa.T,ll; llaslivi,Sl; Lukexir.M). See

BMMQKKt, The nseal was prr-cedc^I by Ma^hing of

kanda (UaAi vii, 2; Lolm xi, 38j, which the mode of

eating rendend nicirmaiy, and by an invveatiaa efA*
divine blcs^iii^; ( 1 Sam. ix, 13), tcrnie<l in Samuel H;"^
and in Greek cvXoyia tvxaptcrta, blessing, giving tt

thanka (Lalie ix, 16; Jcin vi, IIX Similar cwtema
pfevaileil amon^ the (Ire^sawl Rofoans. Jahn ( AsU,

Antiq. p. 6^^ ,> lia> given the short prayer, as preserved in

the Talmud, which the .lews used, as follow s : " Blesaed

be thou, O Lord our God, king of the world, who hast

prodacad this food (or this drink) from thecutk (or the

vine)" (IfaU. xiv, 1^: \v.:u;: xxvi. jr i. S«>eMEAU
A. The Hebrews, like the Greeks and Kooiaus in tbur

earlier history, ate sitting (Uen. xxvii, 19; Jndg. xix, C;

1 Sam. XX, ib). A car|)et was spread, oo which the

meal was paruken. At a later |ieriod. however, partis

ularly when I'ale»tine came under the influeoce of Rik

man manueia, the Jews reclined on cu^liiuoa or conchss

(Esth. i, C; Amoa vi, 4; Luke vii, S7; ivtAtSr^ mt
"sat," a.'* in the comnion translation, but " ret-lin* .i" .

See Aix i BATluN. The custom of giving |>rv-l«.-rcnct: ui

Wlac^apa. (Pkom PersepoUaJ

Audenu Beellaing at Tkbla.

pointof seatorpoaitiento guests ofMgh
.•i)'I>cars. from I Sam. ix. 22. to have l>een of anrirnt date

lAinos lii, 12). In the lime of Christ (Luke xiv. »<) the

I'hariaees, always eager for diMinction, coveted the place

of lioaor at meals aiul feasts. Woown were not sdmit-

led to eat with the men, bat had their meals supplied

in tin ir own private sftsftment (Esth. i, G In lUb-

ylon and rersia, however, females minglet) with maks
on festive occasions (Dan. v, 2). In general the man*

1

net of eating was similar to what it ia in the East at

the present dsy. Special rare was taken of favofed

pefMin- Mien, xliii, 34 ; I Sam. i, 4; ix,2'.': ,I< liii xiii

I 26). Neither knives, forks, nor spoons were empkifcd
I for eating. The fbod was conveyed from die iHiii t»

the ntoiitli l>y the ri;,'lit lian«l. Tin- partir-« <at with

their legs Ix'nt uiult r tin in rmiiiil a <ii-h {>'>ai-ed hi the

centre, and citb< r i-^ k tli<' tioli m<-.it with their fingeia

from the dish, or dipped biu of their bread into the 8a>

vary mess and conveyed them to their mouths. In

Kutb ii. 14. I$"az >ays to Knth. *• Dip thy rot>rvl in the

vinegar," w hich explains the language of our Lord, Uk

,lohn xiii, 26, " fie it is to whom I shall give a aspwhan
I hsx'e dip(H>4l it." This presenting of food to s pmon
is still cnstoniarc. and was designed originally a* a mark

, of distinction, the choice morsels being selected by the

I
head of the family for the purpose. Drink was kaadsd

I to each «na cf the gnta in caps or goUeb^ an^irt «
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ViCUS 777 VIENNA
pcriodi ID ft iqmi* cup to «Mb pcnoo.

HenM Um ward eop w oMd «qinT:dMlt to what: we
term a in»ti% lot or ilestiiiy T- i. \i, Ixxv.M ; Isa. li,

xzvi, 89). JUiKr ; Eatiso i
Food

"Vicus. Hkmucus, • RoRun Catholio thcolnpan

and pbUowpber, was bora in lbS61 V«leucteiiiie«, and

fat ICM ak AfMBdm, in VkodM H« wrutc,

/V Cht-Lttiniwnim Sacramfntornm S'alura. Ofiriu, it

AuMtiiu^—Im iMictmu CkriMi itd Infrrui:—iM Voin-

SoRtionun, etc. See Swertit Atkmee Btlgictr ;

Jklfiea; i6thu, AMfmtimt Ce-

VUki, Mabob GiaoLAiM^m iMlkuii poet and priest

of the Roman Church, was boim at Cremona about I48b.

He stiulietl at Padua and Bokxaia, and joined the Order

u( the Canonti of St. Mnrk at M.-totua. He allerwarda

boeaine canon bt. John lAterau at Bonte, and prior

orSanflilvMiioatnMcatitand in Il8f UdioporAlba.
II<- wfts a If uriud scholar, and one i>f tlx- Kct T.;uiii

|]iu<«iUi of hiH ijay. He wrote in Italian m wull m in

Latin. Among his works are, a metrical treatise De
A He PofJica (Rome, 1527):

—

CAi-utku:—and Snirchitr

JmUu. All of these hare been translated into English.

Vida died at Alba, Sept. 27, 1560.

Vidal, Diego O-allod lAe A'Airr),a Spani-<)i palnli r,

was bom at Valma»c>ia in 1583. He is said lu }iave

stut)ie<l .it R<Hne, and acquired some reputation as an
arctat, Uo waa a prabooilaij of tbc Catiiodial of 8«t-
iDe. mnA pwaiad thtm a naMd Clkriit, and tfao Plrpw
j.-i'/A rh>' f'lfiinf !ii hrr A^<ll.^. His drawings arc also

spoken of in terms of commendation, lie died at Sev-

flia bft I61&, Sae 9^ovBKr,Blog.Bitt,^aiB Fim Art*,

a. V

Vidal {,uii. LiKMM) I. Diego (calaed the Yottn^r\ a
|

Spaaish painter, n< [>lK w of Diego the elder, was boni

at Valiiiasetla in 1602. He studied theology and paint-

III;: ai Home, and was canon of the Cathedral of Seville.

Tii> rt' are some of his works in the sacristy of the 1Ca-

thedral of Valencia, whtoh evinot eooakterable skill

B« diod at Seville In 164SI 8aa Spoooar, Biwj. Hist.

Vidal. Dioniflio, a SpanMi painter, waa born at

aleneia aboot 16T0i He atodied mMkr Antonio Palo-

Biiiio. i(> wlioiii Ik' j^fiVf ussi-itaMcc in s<-vi ral cities. H.-

returned u> Valencia and was employed tn paint the

oaifin^ of the Church of g>. Wanlaa, from the dmigns
of Palomino. He also exectiteti some works of his mvit

composition in fresco for various churches. He died at

Torto-vi. while painting the Chapel of the Virgin of the

tiifdie, but tbe ttoie ia not known, tiea ^poonar, Biog.

aiit. ^tk» Fine Artt^«.t.

Vidam (IaL tw domini [f|. v]), was, 1. The bish-

op^a sceward in tba adonoiatmion i4 (be Cbuvch lOTa*

aaea,aaclieTlaeiNUitiefitnMntedtbeeoaot AtRhelnw
and Chartres th<- viilanri r.iiwf! ttn ir xfTx-c into a fi' f.

"L The pnrvnwi »r bailiff <>f t)i)' rB\,iutl»T rfiits, as at

Linndn, Cambrai, Kouen, «ti'. A. The term is also ap-

|iiied to the heirs of founders of religious houses who
had certain righta over their estates and attached

cJiurihf-^.

Vidan. Et.r

16th oenturyt a pupil of Moses of Cordova, or Cor-

davcio (q. t.), b tba antbor of tba work on etbica cn-

'/liiTilfi'/ ill five

I»ms»uf wbicb the lint, called nx~"^n treats of

tba ftw «f Oadris flIaaB abaptcrs; the aeoond,^;.'

namin, of tba ln« ar Oad, in tmlra cibtptcn; the

thir.!. nnttrnn, with seven chapters, treats of repent-

aiKse; the (bortb, mciipn 150, with sereoteen chap-

tan, of bnttaew; while tba llftb, msn "iSC, trrats

"rhiirnilii v. iVsLli-s »(.mf excerpts fn)m an<l compcnda
ofVidaa'a work, the pan which treats of lapenianoa baal

been tfawlBfad into Latin by J. Morio, in bis Commts^-
tarbu 4t Smnmm^ />inift.a(in (Paris, «. a.), and hy
David dp Ijira into Sjtanish (Leyden, lf>(;il), al>o

tran8ial4-<l tlu' lim |iart, treating of the k'sr <•( (kid

(Amst. U-^VA}. See FUrst, BiU. JML iii, 477 s<|. ; De'
Kossi, /hzioiiiirio Stoi iro ((Jerm. tran^l.), |>.n.?>i (IkP.^

Vidtla {Ute widim), a Latin suruame of J t'No.

Viduse (fcidow*), a term applied to the deaconesses

oT the ancient Church, by TertuUian and others, be-

cauae tbcf w«ra oomnHm^ cbown from among tbfc

widowii and tba oOaa waa eallad vUnahia. Evan aonw>
oftlio inriiMit laws re«iiiirod tlunn to hit wid«^\^ s. prescrib-

ing minutely their qualifications in this regard. See
Bingbaa^(M(.^alif^bk.li,eb.jaiL SaeWinowa.

Vidlius, ill Roman mytliolu^^y, is the fuinily iiaiiie

of tiic luuther uf tbe Fabians in Home. She is said to

hav e been a daughter of Bvandar, tba njiaat andent kini|p

of Ital)', loved hy Ilwttles, through whom she

mother of Fabius, the progeuitor of the family.

V1«1L Praam im, an aninent Ptand
glass, was bom in I*ari<« in !708. In 17A4 he executed
several excellent worko fur the Church of St. Rtiennc du
Mont, in Paris: and afterwards re-ttored the glass-patn^

ings in the Catliedral of Notre Dame, lie also exe-
cuted, among other works, the paintings in the Church
i>f St. Victiir. lie spent ti('r.-< ii years m preparing ma-
terials for a work on the art of glass-paiuting, entitled

TrmUttiMtriquettPrati^delafitiiilttreimr Vtrre,

He sf«" wrote, Knuti mr la Printure rti Mntitiqur. He
died ill 1772. iJee Spoooer, Biug. tiiM. <ifthe Fim A l U^
8. V.

Vlelra (Vieyral. Antonio, a Portticne-^' mi--

sioiiary, «as born in l^»l>i>n, F>-!i. ti. If.'W. ,i( a giiotl iain-

ily. He was brought up by tin- Tesuit^ at Uabis. in

Urazil, and in I(j25 entered their i>rdcr. He pre|)ared

himself by diligent study for evangelical labor among
the surroumiliiu' Iii>liaiis and ik ^^pks. and in 1641 went
to Portugal as cumpauiou to the viceroy's ana; hot on
their arrival tbey were miatainn fhr Spaniab eminarlea,
and Viptn was cast into prison. He wa< ^rxm released,

however, and preached at the court with iuuh eloquence

that Juan IV made him his preacher, and engage<l him
in diplomaqr at Paria and tba Hagne. In 1647 he want
also to T/Midoo, and in IMO to Rome. In KtSt he i»«

tiiriH'd lo Ilrji/,il ill t \>:>v iitinii of his cheri'lieil x hemes,

but ws.i unsuccessful in his efforts lo rescue the iiaiivea

of Drazil ftom alavery. He retomad agdn to Portugal
for r.irfher authi>rii\'. hut, after six mort» year* of inde-

fatigable labor iu Hra/il, be was liujilly sent home to

Lisbon (Kkil) as a criminal After various fortunes at

botne and abroad, still laboring for religious ptirpoaaa»

be died at Bahia, July 18, 1697. the acknowledged head
of the .lesuitiriil nrder in Ura/il. He lefl a inimlx-r of

historical aud other works, fur which see Iluefer, .Vo«e.

AiiD9,tfMrafe,fcV.

Vieira, Sebastiano. a rortii::iit'sf> mi-'-ioi!iir>v

was bora at tJastn* l>ain> (diocese of Lamego) ui lii7U,

AitbaiHiaofMxteen h«>eot«redtbaOfder«rSt.Tirnatio8^

and prepared himvlf fr.r pvnnyvHcal lahnr in the V.n^l

Indies. In 1602 \\v Mrrived in .iapan, ami spent <M:'veral

years there ; thence ho went to Manilla, and again to

Japan,gathering ooqrwta contiaaaUy. Being aani for

by the borne antboritiea to report at Rome, be was can.
derniied as a trallnr iiv tlie .Ta[iaiiev. and on Jiis relnrn

Vim »«i/ed, cutiiuianded to renounce his faith, and on
refusal was cruelly mar^fiad^ Juna 6^ 16BAi Saa

r'f !' •Sri I S<U' .
<t, V.

Viel. ^>^- St* DrvEii,

Vienna, Cofsni, ok (Concilium l'indi)bonetue), waa
held May 10, r2»>7, by (iiiv, carilinal-legate. A consti-

totion in nineteen artidea waa patiliabed, very similar

to that drawn up In tbe Cooneil «f Ooilagnc in the year
preceding.

Or aanva a, darka baring taivaa «r eoa«aMnaB

'
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VIENXE 77« VIGER
4er«d to •eparntc tfnm them within a montli, ujidtr pain
of beiiic deprlxfil.

«. Airijliirnliticw wiTc forbidden.
14. F.>rl>UN ;ilib'>it< to oiiMcrnte dMHeWi pMltm^or «I7

ea;l«'."«iastic!il vase-el or vcjjitnMUt.

The lost dve r«lat« to ttt«4nM.

See MtttiM. CoMciL xi,8f»H.

Vienoe, Councils or (Coudiium apud VitumtmA l-

kkrogmmfM Vimm&m). Vienue U a city or DauphM,
France, where numerous Cburch councils were held.

I. The (inti oi which mention i* made waa held A.D.
474. (>l it-> trauMction.s notliiii); ia known beyoml (lit-

lacl that M aanctiofied the aulctim oteervaiioe of ibe

ehree dayt preeeding AawiMioi»4«y, which UihoplE*-
tnerrnis of Vicntie ^la^l orilpreil.

II. Held A.D. 1^70, Hitriply guufirmod the privilcgt s

Imtowcd upon a ii)(>fi.i.''t);r\

.

III. Held AJ>.882, by order of pope fteiDOWa, wboac
tipo legates, Ihmo^ moA John, presidai. 8«rml bi»h-

opa were prMM^Md km canons were puUiahcd.

1, 2. Ercommanicale thoie who seixe the property of
the Church, or maltrent clerks.

4. Korbif1« Inymcn to pn»)>fnt to chnroh*** wltbost tb*
COnwill uf the l<i«ll'>)i of tilt- ()io('«>>>i' ; il I'o for)>i(is thMI tO
take any pre«eru from (h<>l^«: whom tliej preseuu

See Mansi, Condi, ix, i,yS.

IV. Held A.D..907 ; was convoked by archbishop AU
«s«Ddar of Vieiiii^ andiCtliMi • diipat* beCwMB aMnta
AribcTt md Buiuttd wnweting dw inooBW tSMtpt* of
inouaslcricA.

V. Helil .rV.D. 1112 by archbishop (iuiilu; excutumu-
emporor Henry V t)ecauae he claimed the right

of episcopal invesiiturp. and revoked the treaty of 1111
which cuiiferred such right upon the crown.

VI. Ifr ia .\AK I1I9; was called by pope (;elasius II,

who bad again exiXMiimunicated Henry V, on the ooca-

ainn oTMoaetdnfrupan antipopc in the perMM ofOrvg-
orv VIM: htit tiothini; whatever oODMIIlillig tiM lfaM>
acui>n» ul t>ii» »viiml is known.
VH. HeUIA.i). 1124; wastnciteil t.y

p<>i>*^ Calixtus II,

Md called by archbishop Peter of Vienue; legislated

with reference to the securing ofecclesiastical privileges

and iM.sM -sions.

VHI. Held A.D. U4S; was chie^f eoDcctned with
the d^lnn of a new bbhofk,

IX. Held A.T>. IlRl. at whir'h nrchhioTinp ffrjrinald

of C4dogue vainly endeavored to secure a recognition

of Paschal ni, whooi the easpaiw Merick had eo-
doned.

X. A.T>. IIM, hf th» anilinaMegate l^tvT oT
Cnpiin, for ihc piirpo'^o of pronuil^ai in;; llif tlocrcf of

prt{K» Iriitoecni 111, which punished the king, Philip iVu-

gustus, with excommunication on aeeoant ofhi* icntin-

cialion of Iniichnrtri-', liis lawful ronsnrt, and his subse-

quent ninrriai,'f with A^^iiea uf Mrraii. See Mansi, Con-
ciLxi. II.

XI. Held A.D. 1289} ta baniy mentioned in the lee-

ontoi, and aome aathoridflB deny that It was held.

XH. Held A.D. I."?!! : know il iih tlie fiflft'iilti u'ciimcn-

irs! «>t»ucil, «n<i i)ic only orte of the sefi«?s to which at-

t .i. lii-N ,iiiy eonsi<l« r.-jlflt^ importance. It wm originally

orderetl. by a papal bull of I.SOH, to meet Oct. 1. 1810, hnt
was subscipiently postponetl f(»r one year. The council

finally < i>ii\ . in il. un.ii'r the presidency of pope Clement
V, on Ocu 16, Ull. The atiiBber of pcehitee present

ie txed hjr aome et I14,ead hy otheni et 800.tndiiding
the palrinrcli-" of tlif l^tin Kit*- of Al«>\nn>!riii sixl Aii-

tiocli. It iUi«cu!isM.>d methods ti»r prifM-TvLiig the purity

of ttic faith, which was impaired by the heretical influ-

ence (»f John of Oliva, and of the Fratricellt, Dolcinists,

BeglMrds, and Hcgiiins ; aim tlHi aid to he nffortled the

H"ly l^ftii i 1 thi^ reform of eccl«-'i:i-<tiral diivipliiii' ; nn<l

««ipecially the dispoaittoo to be made of the Onl«r of <

Knishia Teaplaf«. lYie deeMona ahnigated the Older
»»f T'^mplnr*: ftrrlqrr.-f r^f 1* ntimnrv of rfir lute \t>^\ie

Hunrfsce Vitl, ami iiin Irfi iloiii t'ruut ihf ('niii)--v i-liai^nl

against Uin: i-uncedetl tithes for six ycan» to the kings

of Fiaaei^ Knghaid, aad Havw^ in enter that thqr

might ocganize a cnuade; and ngtittaA the gjimw
meet ef the begging friafe and rfanariMftMi. Weal
of the docreea which liaM- to <lo wtih matter* of ,!<«>•

uin« aud diicipliae are owitained in the ao-called Cic
m^ines (q. aad wove tot pfDBBal|pied hf pane
John XXII.

XIII. Held A.D. 1567; determined acv«rai quusiiiuu*

of Church itl>u iplinv; discussed the uae of aermoosa a
means of instructing the poeple; lert>ada the adajewMa
of stfangeB to the pidpltet dewaaded the twndiHeaoT
ht-retica, and pmliihitfd ni rr;. makings nn fi i t-iUv...

aud assodatioa with Ausjx'rit-d [M-nmn^; gave dir«cUMM
respecting the tonsure and gafi> of priests; dMiad l»
moiiha and Viiiia the privilege of leaving tbeir conveeta,

etc. Bee Manene, Thmmr. Kotu$ A mxdtU. (Lutet. Par.

1717), iv, I tfT M,.

^ourc^a.— Harduin, .4 eta ConeiL el EfnttoL Dttniaim
m CtMrtilul. Stttmnnrum FontiJSeum (Farla, 1714); Mmm-
U, Snrronim Concilliirum Xnra c/ .\urf>U*.<'iina C'-^fr<fio

(Vetitl. 177() ); I nirt, Illu-'fr. JinukmnjuiJuiuui i^ibid.

1584), XIII, i, 159 sq., where is given Duramlus, Trarta-

tm$ <fe ModQ CekbrmM Gm. Qmeilii^Uwg, Umt-

VieQ, JoasPii Mahib, an emiaeaA French paintec.

and the regenerator of art in France, was bom at Mont-
pellier, June 18, 1716. His enthusiasm for art Led him
to iindy, njjninst tho wishes of his parent*, under sev-

eral roastens among whom were lUvaU of Tonieww,
and C Natoire at Fhria, whcve he went in 174a to
1748 he gaineil the priae of the Royal .Xcailciny by his

picture of the Plngut of the iMrmJUt* in rh' / «>/*

thmd. In 17 (t he went to Boose, wh«ro be spmit
some years in studyiqg the ""tn*— and desigiuog fio«
the antifiue, and painted nnmerous picture*, indodiiif;

many nlinr-pir< <-r< of great merit, sm li iih the ."^Ujitgktrr

of tkv Ji»ntt€nttt, aitd two pictores ituw iu the ixMivrv:

a Sltrping I/et-nui, and .S/. Germttin imd St. llmjimi
R«Cfirv»g ihe Crcim «/' filmy from the ft'in'h ->/* rrrt

AnfffL He returned lu I'aris in 1750, an<l chobeu
a member of the Academy in 1754. While at Paris he
painted Bomeraue pietore^ and tahoied with exeelkM
sueeiee to wnwe in Flrench art the atodr ofthe andqts*
and of uatureas repre.s« iir. t i i rhe Italian nia>t<'r.. II^^

completed bis ^ic^iinsuf .V. /A'»ijc prmvJtmjj hi ike tiaulg

iu 1775, when lie was decorated with the Ord^r of St.
Michael, aitd appointed director of the French Academy
at Rome, where he resided until 1781, and was aUio
elected a member of the .Academy of St. Luke. After
retwuiag to POria be waa cboaea oae of the eectore an4
diieeter of the Beyal Aeadeoj, aad in ITW principal

painter fo the king. .\l the time of the Ber«l?iti»»n

came a change in his relatiiHiH to the govemnteni, but
Napoleon made him « ttonU-r of i he Senate, a ouint
of tbe empinv and a eooMaauder of the I.«giiiu uf Hwe-
or. He died In Paris, March 27, 1809, aiul waa buried
in the Pantheon. Vieu's hulijects are taken cliii rJy

from the Scriptures, ancient and modeni biatoiy, aad
Cireeh mythology. Among the meat eelthcated weefca
of this artist the following deserve m<^ntion here: .St,

Jeromt : — thu Luibui hition of St. Jiai thu ; Lyrist
hretiking Bread:—the Resurrttlion of Lazarut:—thw
VirgiM Atftmlrd by A ngeU t— aoA SL Gngotf, 8m
Spooner, liioff. I/itt. of the Fbm Aii$,9.v,

Vieux, Rknaup lk, a French hiiilorteil paialar,

flouriabed in tbe latter part of the 17th eentary. lie
visited Rome ft)r study, and when he retunted to France
prrxlnced ninny «orks of con-iiiieraMe merit. IIe|>>iiiit-

ed several pictures for tbe Cbuich of the Ptoitcnu
at AvignoQ Ammh enhjeata in the Malai^ ef Mm tlm
Baptist. Two of these were taken to Pari* in 17^3.

two arc iu tbe tiallery of Nismes, and tbe rest are st
ATlguen. 8e«8poonar,AM»fflA^ile#«M Jro^a.v.

VIger, rriANf Is. a French Jesuit, was U.tu in 159|
at Rouen, and wa!> itntfea^r of elocution at Taris, where
he died Dec. 15, 1647. He edited EtuMi Aigefk.
/Viqw«f«, hi Otaeh and Latin, aoeewpaBied with tt»ie»
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0'kfis, 162d). See Al^nabc, Bibliothtm Scnptnnim
JSomtaHg Jttm; Wilte, Diarimm Biograpkicuia ; Jii-

<het, .1 Ityrmeinr* OtUkrten-I^iicon, v.
; WlMTf /Am^

back drr fkeoL LUeratur, i, «9i (11. P.)

IgSrvW, Mamccii. a Ugurian Dominican, a pio>

f<-M(>r of tliifilii;ry lit Pailiin and Riimp, nn<\ n canlinal,

was born in l+4(j. He wnut: variuUi* iri-iitisi ?* respecting

the death of Christ, which were printed in two vulunacn

at Dotiar in 1607. Me died in 1516. ^ Motbeim,
iirtaf. «/*fk* Ckmrtk, bk. iii, cent, xr, pt. ii, eb. iL

Vigier, (i^KALii, a French ha^iof^rapher, who died

im He wrote a Hiatoir* dtt HamU Pmeatmr*
^Amtrrtftm {VvM, iSUv Svw) ^—and ija Mamttdim <ir

/VdJi.v jhid. 1670-72: Clermont, 1<»77, 2 vols. ful,).

Vi|;il or LioHTH, an old £i^lbh (enn to d«ai^te
Candlemaa-evc (Fe^. 1).

Vigilantias, a prej»byt«r of the early jmrt ..f tlio

5tb oeaiuijr, betoqg* to Uta number of iaulated Itsttt

rerUati* wbn raw in oppwrition to tbe errora of tbe

<'hurch with rc^iMn't to wurshi|> ;iii<! iiiiiral-*, wliii h Nsm-

becoming iiicreasiugiy notorious with thii advancing

yean of the 4th century. He was a native uf Cala-

purris "ow CaiU.Te, in the county of Comment {Ctm-

rfnntr). His (Gallic extraction is indisputably pr*»ven,

despite the fact that some authorities \\\\c t>r»n mi^tled

into stating that be wai of SpanUh family. He waa
btonffht op to follow the bnnnen of inn-keeping; but
in r^'»n ( ?> ri«t«<l Paultnus of Xola (q. v.'*. ntn! imme<li-

ately afterwards was nrrtaincd presbyter. lU-oimntenrl-

ed to Jerome bjr Paulinus he travelled into the Ea!«t

and Tinted Jerunlem in 396, meeting with a friendly

TKpption at tlie henda of Jemme, biit makini; \w favor-

aMf tmpn^ion ii[h/ii hi* h> :irt. .Ti roinc lia.l I>mi t>s-

}w^.-ially lender ^vm» in his character -the one an inor-

dinate ranity because of his learning, and the other an
*\alte<l opinion of his own orthodoxy; ami Vigilanlius

managed to fret them both. He was n«it |>o!v<H>««sed <)f

l^'amed culture, thouj^h (iennadius credits hitn with be-

ing Umgna potttut ; and jret be laid cbiim to the litetary

ebaraeter ; and, with the pnerieal diapoaition of a West-
rni mitiil. ho ohJorfM to the s|)friil;i(lvf' ilfijrrnntics of

4>rigen, upon wh<HC "ttudy .krumc was at that time em-
filoycdt raiMtl suspicions against the sound-

tiem of jr«ra«e^ pciiMmal riewa, Jerome at iirst at-

tempted to pn>re the mrrectnesa of his cmed : hut
Vi;,'iI;uitiu->, hfiviiii; rt'fiix-it to avail him«elf of tlic

ftoholar's hospitality ami departed from Jerusalctn, felt

tiimaelf bonnd by no reatrsints, and issued an efArtte

condemnatory o( Jerame'i^ Ori;;cni:«m {*ee HicMti. Fp.

cix, '2, inter Adria I 'lueliu Cottiujin' RrijiA Aljtrn), in rc-

aponse to which the irascible saitit compared him to

Jodas and termed bim an am. Either Just befon, or
intmediatelT aobaequent to, the sfijoiim at Jeritmlem,
V'l^'ilaiif i II- w<"-nf fo f'L;\pt, but itic fxact litiic ni'i

dctermitiLHl ; and a similar unct ruinty Nurroiuiii^ the

place of h\* rosidenoe on hia return to the West. The
letten of Jerame appear to oo«n|iel the conclusion that

his oppnnent was settled in (iaul, while <i<-nnailius

Riake> liim to Invc rh.nri;p of a [tarish in Harcelona.

We incline to believe the former the only seltlemont of

the qocstion which can he aaccemfuily defended. Ri^h t

year<i after the departure of Vii,'ilaiitiici from .I. rdMilcm,

a presbyter named Kipariu^ u<,>titii 1 trri'int tlmt his

adverwrj' was teaching; very cpu>ri<ni;iMt» d<K-trine«

and diatuibing the entire (Gallic ?) Church with the
ptmnnfgation nf hia views. He thermpon lencwed Ms
attacks upon Vi^'il-iiiiiii» { Tjk r.,t,h ,i Viy. 1«), but, much
to the surprise of hini'**'!! Hnd other studeut«uf the »it-

iiAiion. without ((iHng wider dimensions to the i^tiarrel

:

for Vtgibintius was certainly supported by many of the

Iow#r clerjfv au<l of the laity, and was cvou protected
hy hi,ii.i^,. No riii-« f r wfl-i lu.iili to .Forome's abuMvc
epistle, and Vigibintiu» thenccforwani dropaoutof view,
rither heeanse he soon afterwards died, or because the
barbarian invasions nf finiil rrowded tlie paiwr quantls
*4 taceosed cbuicboieu out of sight.

The views which stirre<l the soul of Jerome to wrath
an not pwaarved to ns in suflteient fulnees to funidi a
connectetl sy«trni. Tlic primary objert of attack by
Vipilauliuh wa* the vt-iuration of martyrs and of rclic&

He d«iubt^ the {genuineness ofthe relief and condemned
the bearing about of dead men's bones enswathed in

costly wrap|)injL;it. He also eoiiaidered the invocation

of iTinrtyr> us n il. if\ iiiij; of the creature nm! a .*t>
f>
Imck-

ward into iHattiomsin. and insisted that it impiii :4 the

doctrine of theiromnipresence, and that their lttterces.<(ion

cannot be safely relied upon, since their prayers in their

own behalf were not always answered. He held that

the niirriciiloiiM |Miwcr witli which relica were supposed

to be endowed had not extended farther than to the

eloseofthediatinetivdy wiaeiotmy periodoftheChttieh.
The tturniiit; of dayli|;ht caudle« in the bantlicas was*^

rfjt-cifil by liiiu on the ground that the martyr», in

wiui«»e lM»nor the basilicatt were erected, were rejoicing

in tlie light of the Lamb on the ihnHie, and bad no
need of such illnminations. The eelebration of vigibi

('|. V.1 and martyrs' feasts was denounced as involving;

daiif^r to public morals; but be violated ci>nsi»leiic]r in

consentiufc that vigils might be kepi in ounnaetioo

with the Easter festival.

In the tield of morals, Vigilanlius draws still nearei

to the evanffelical position, particularly up4U) the c^urs-

tioa of the celibacy of the priesthood, wbich be con-

demned, aa he did monasllelam, with its voluntary vowa
of pavprty and s<*!itiif1n. He reasoned that it is better

to contribute regularly to the relief of the poor than to

alienate possessions \tf • ahigle act, and that to flee

from the world is not ni eooquer it. He was espcoialiy

outspoken in aiticisms of the Ihnatical mooka of the
East, whoe«c fantasi i < i t ntricities he had himself ob>

served. He furtbenuttru opposed the donations nf mon-
ey whidi it was cuBtomary to send to Jenisalera—

a

iTifaftire which .Icrtimr' mit;lit almost regard as a ilircct

attai'L u\»n\ hint.'ti'tt. In all these arguments, N'i^nlau-

tins evidently hohia that there is no distinctitui of mo-
rality into higher and lower clasMA, but that the de-

mands of virtue are equally binding upon alt men. He
was not the equal or.lovinian (q. v.) in speculative abil-

ity, but merely a dear4iea<lt <l exponent uf the instinct

of an earnest piety which Hvttl in his ao«L He
pious rat-her than philosophical i and be WNa,i

not deeply learned in the Scriptmwt. His work
not (if lai*tintr <'oiist'<nifnce, probably becaiiw lie lacked

the reformatory spirit which alooe is competent to re-

riat the perveiae tendencies of a degenegating age. See
.IrrsifTir. F.pp. nnrl /V Virtu Hhisfrihut. with the contin-

uattou ut (ieuiiadiuis (q. v.) ; I'auliuus of Nola, Kp. nH
Serentm, v, 11 (Aug. Kpp. 24. 4); Vogel, /V Vi^anlu*
/faratiooOrtAodnco (ICrfurt, 1756), in yii^Yt,K*Utrsttdu

ill, 4I7II-7AI. The klter gives, in addition, dutinns ftmm
otliiT and ••irlicr writrr^. St-e also Knur. cfuijift.

A'iri-h« vftm 4. ins ittm <>. JukrkuMthrtf p. iil7 and
Lindner, /V Joeiniano tt Vijff«aHio, etc (lipai IMO);
Hcrzog, Htul-Knc^klojK ^ v.

VisUtn BCortuAmm Oxorally, watdut/w the

^ead) is a term for watohing by tumv with pmyen and
inierccjuioiis. U A^<' thr u»\y of a departed Christian

after death an<l iH lorc luirial.

Vigiliua, |>u|>e, bi.>hop uf lluini.' fram .MO (63ti?)

to 565^ and is remarkable frr>m his connection with the

contraiversT of the Thre^ Chnpten. He was a native

of Rome, and, in the capacity of deaeon, aeiMmpanied

Aij:.»|» tiis (<|. % to ( 'i>nstaniinop1«' in \vb< rr In- »'rn-

ployeil the op|M>rtunity afforded liy his iitinxluctiun to

the imperial court for the realixation of ambitious plana

which neither his theological culture nor his character

for intelligence and spirituality justitle<l. The empress

The<K|ora marked him a-* a smt.-ilili' iii«triimcMi fur the

acooropliahment of her ends, and, on the death of Aga-
pettia, eatiaed him to he informed that the sueeeesitin

might be s< rur('d to him for th>< price of his support to

the Mooophytite party. This he promised to give. On
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im return to Italy, however, he foand the lee ofRome al-

f«kl7 iMNn|)ied by Silverius, the son of bishop IIonni»-

du, «nd he •ccordingly applied to IteliMriHi^ Um com-
mander or the imperial artnieK, who was then at Raven-
na, r<> brnii; aliout the fulrtlTiicm of tlic- promise made by

the empress; and with tiie iuBueoce of Aotonina, tbie

iriA of BellMrio^ and, U is «liai|«cl, «f add«d iwenda^
inducements, his object was accomplicih(->1. Once in th<<

chair, however, he was not verj' furward lo perform hia

part of the agreement, lie wrote, indeed, to the deposed

Monophjniia painanha of the £aifc to dadan hia qraa-

pathy ymtt timr tIbwi, bat ha rtqiiaatod tbat tb» oon-

tentaof his letter should not Ih> mn<ic public, aixl there-

by sought to deprive the cause of the empKus of what-

everdd bla Influence might aflbcd.

Thetrnperor Jiotliiian entertained the hop* of liriu^-

ing about an tt^rutsan iit lx>twt%a the contending parties

ia the Church, and was induced to issue an edict in 551

aapdawaiag the io-«aUed TAw Cki^Un (q. v,), which.

It waa Mid, would ranova all the Hanopliynie oljec-

timiH a^.iiii^i thf Cliiilcecloiiiaii tlccrees; but tin- ('(lict

ene»uiiU.TixlM.Tiuusuppu»iiiuii everywhere. Even Men-
na<s the patriarch of Ccmstantinoplc, waa OBwilling to

aubscribo to it; the African Church protestett against

ita enforcement; and Vigilius dared not oppose himself

to the litToi'iieHi of tl)L' storm raised throughout the

Wait by the imperial conderanatioti a( ita own peculiar

Ha waa aeoetdingly snannoaad to OonataBti-

and reached the court in 547, hearing with him
the o^ikrn protests ofevery community he had touched

VhiM n the way; but the atmosphere of the court

WimigUt a M>eady change in his attitude, and he return-

ed tonls eld plan of cnndHating the court, but conceal-

ing; lii'' t rcrtchiTv from lh(> \vi>rl<i. Me wa^, howovi-r,

compelled ui take au open stand, and therefore tried to

ahaUer Mmalf bdiind the anthoiitf of a ajrnod whoec
convitcatioii he advised; aiui whrn the Afrii-an*, Irtl by
FacundiiM (q. v.), werp found t<> |>uit»t^ a tuujuruy of

votf'M, he practically di!»olved the synixl by requiring

the biabopa to ayboit written opioiona wkhtn a limited

period. It thus became paeslhle to inftneooe them sep-

aratcly iiixl to KHiil; .i majority of ilirm into !ii'(-<ir<l with

the wtslies of the emiterur; and their opiuiout accom-
panied with his own decision (Jtii|gfnila>i)» waa inwne-

<liat<-ly tr.iu»mitted to the court to prevent any retrac-

tion. The orthodox oppo«itiun immediately broke out

afresh. Kacundus of Hermianc was again its loader,

but it included alao peno«M belonging to the immediate
train of TlgUtna»aoebaa the daaeouaSnstioaa and Se-

bastian, whom he was thus induced to ilrpoH' nmi cx-

communioate. In his alarm at the storm his measnn-n

had eadtadthe thought only efavaRing lla ahodt fr<Mii

his own penon. He managed to recover poesession

of his JudieatHM. He vowed the condemnation of the

Tirrr Chapters, hml llicrrhy iniim-ol tln' I'mperor t<i

oeovoke a oooncil, of which he hoped tbat it would re-

lieve him of the h«iidan of leepoodbUlty under whfadi

he stajigerefl. When the rntmcil vamt- tn';^thfT. how-
ever, it refused u> acceilc lo [lu' lioires t>f the eii>|M ror;

ami when lha latter sought to compel its nl»e<lionce,

Vigilioa lanonnced all ecolo^tiaattcal cuniiectioti with the

Kaat and took refuge in flight. He imlmeqnently pub-
li^lii'd nil fiiryclioat describing' his ironliU-T^. jiii>l rollnwed

this with the excommuiiicatiou of Theodore Ascidasi,

tiia Monophysite bishop of CVMBiaa, who liad Imo a
prime instigitor of the emperor's action; and the em-
peror saw himself constrained to convoke a general

Gooncil. It met in 553. ami was wholly subservient to

the emperor. Vigiiiiie refusetl to partidpata in its pro-

e«eding% and «ent, instead, a judgment, the ao-eidled
C'tii.tlilHtii III. |iroii >tiii;: ni:.'iiii«i 1 ln' roiidi inmitloii of the

Three t'hapterit. iiie <»p(>«»i«ition thereu|M>n publislicd

all the documents in which Vigilius had previouslyeom-
promised himself in order to obtain favor with the em-
peror, and onlercd the erasure of his name from the

Jtijttyrht. lie was aim, it iit »aid, banished ; and at any
rate OMda to feel the wag/a of Juatinian in a maaauta

which iiiduci^U him lu purcluuie it.<« oc^uoii at tht: (net

of a retraction, in which he ap(»foved of the deriMoea

of the late council and the cotidemnation of the fhm
Chaplrrf. He die<l, however, in 5r>5, before he eadi
resume his throne. 8<'i- Aiia>ia->iii*. l.ih. /'mtijiral^ in

Maust, voL ix ; Liberatua, lirtciariuat ; Victor of Tan-

nunum. Chnmiem t Faenndaa of Hcraiiaae, Pt» D^»-
'ion'' Tiium C'lipil.. ainl Adv. Afftdaniim. all to found

iu lialkudi JjM. vuL xi sq. See also VVakrh. KtUer-

tjesch, vol. viii ; Neaodar, Kirtkm§ndu toL lii, elb;

Ilcr/oL' Rntl-Ktuyliup. S. T.

VigiUua TiiK I>EAOON, mentioned in GennsdiuSt

De Viris IllN»tribuf, No. 51, waa tloubtless rouileiit ia

Gaul, and lived in the M comt or third decade ul ibt- ath

century. A monastic rule, based upon tradition» and

read in the aniventual asscroblagea, is mentioned as hia

only liteiafy production. Uolatcn has pubbahed tucb *
rule, baaed auhatantially on Phdioariua, In the <Mer
Ufliif'tniui. \ (:\ti^'iic. Pnfrot. f»0. 370 .'yw'i. Vi^ilin*

tiiiint acci»rdiiigly be reganlcd a> out- of ihe (iruUMU^rt

ol mtmasliciNro upon the bai>i> ot'ih*' < \iieri«nces obtain-

ed by the Oriental Church, of which that age faruiabcd

ao many. 8ee Cave, Siryitt. ixcUs. UitU Lit. aim. 401;

Herzng, Ktal-Enqfiii^ a, y.

Vigilius ov Ttt Apst's. in the Africsn province of

Hyzaciiif, llis name slainN last on a list of bishops

who attended a conference at ( arthage called by the

Vandal liunneri^ in AM, 484, to bring to a con^Mion
the quarrel between the dominant Arian and the ep-

pre88f <i orihoilox fvanic* in the l.'hurch. A later report

of his bMiualiuient to Constantinople, though not auihen-

ticateil, is yet cn^dibla Iteeause a similar fate was expe>

ricnccd by his rolleagnea, and his work« Justify thr fia>

elusion that be sojourned in that city. He was an ttii>

portant charactt r among the timdogical writers «>l his

day, poaaeaeing a lofficai, atmple, penptouous style, and

coniidenible dialectioal akin, and pmdueini; a eefica of

{lolcmical works which wr-rn <lirr-rtr.l .'iiriiin^t thpArtart*

and other tiertnic*. His foremost work was t'trf Hook*

agtiin*t Eutyrhfn, and it waa nbo th* aoly WOffc ha

gave to the public over hia own nama. n ctrcumstanea

which led tradition to aserlbe It to bishop Vicilias

of Trent, who was more piMicrally kii.iwn. S ^t-rjl

pseudonymous wwks from the pen of Vigilius ot l lup-

Mia wan aba attrlhutad tu other aothoia in the oneritW

cal peri«)d of the world; e. srvrrnl rnntrovt r-ial r}i»-

cuasions between Athanasiu.'H Phoinins. viIm IUus, and

Arius were credited! to Athanasius. The >(and|Hnnt "f

VigiliuawaathatofChakadonianonbudoxy. Ue boU*
to a distinction of and a nnltv ofeaanee In dw
Triiiiiy, and to n unity of in-rson atid a iH\fr>ily ofnit-

ures in the [>enon of Christ; but he does not even

inugine tbat any dlAcnlty u oimneeiad with tbeieect^

tion of *uch divergent ilortritiea, and seems mierly o»-

able to discover any tKcasiou whatever for the rise of

hentical opinions. The importance of hia work

saquaniiy only reUtire, aa it dealt with the particular

heivaiee antagoniised in a palenieal or aptdngetical

wftv. l\f wa> a (riahn jlciun raihi-r than a theolo-

gian, and lii-t wi>rk.> if iiii <i>ured by the staiulaide of

a priMbirtivc age, have no consiifonAla TdlM» wilillv ^'

they bo regarded as designed merely to combine aad

recapitulate the matter fun)ishe<l by earlier thtritCT^

their value cannot be denied. Kdilioos of the w. rt,»

of Vigiliua are by Chilttetiua (Ugon, i6t»4) and Chur-

rents (Tnb. I5«8>. The books againat Butyehca, and

thr ili«j>ulanoiis «iih Arius, snd with Ariiir^ aii<1 SnK>'l-

liua, togethi^r wati twelve (doubtfuii IxMiks M I lutitit^u

are givan in the Max, B9tL Ptarwit,ytA.vtV\: and the

controverted booka againat JIarivad, againi4 PaUediii^

the AV rnittttt TrUMit (which is genmlly aacribtd

to Auu'n-tni< , hut possibly belonus lo Vi^iliii-\ are in

voU iv of the same aJlection. Sec Tillemont^ Hf. Kn^/^*

arte. 11, Ui ; id. Mimoin^, vol. xvi : Cave,Ser^ Befh$,

flut. Lit. i, 45*t
; Henwg, Reiil-Kw^fklifp. s. v.

ifl;iUlW or Tbbht, bia)M|i| ia roantiooed by Ucn-
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VIGILS 781 VIGNOLE9
n»<iiti» IB IM V'uris lUustnhuf, N'». 37, as the writer of

an article " In Laudein Martyrum," addreaaed to a certain

fiiapltciann^wlM can only btT« bMn th* wiocwwr of

Ambmat in tlw an oTlfilaB. Tin* twigna him to the

-4ih or 5»h <»iiliir_v, and provpn (.•oncliisivfly tlint he

could not liave wriiu ii ilic books against Euiycb«a(.

See VuiiLii-H OF TiiAri^i-s. He lived probably not

later than the reign of Honoriua, for in ht« day the

heathen |Mirty waa atill able to inflict gross indignities

u|x>ii 1 'hriMiana. In Usuard, Acta, under June 26, it ia

atated that VigUioa studied «k Attams and was com-
prilad the populaea to Immom bbhap ofTrant. Af-

ter a Zf.Tlnin administration of bis nfnct.-. lie was stoned

t0 death in a distant part of hta diuixj><- hMc&uittt he had
a statue of Saturn to be destroyed. Stilicho was
at the time, which fix«i the date in A.D. 400 or

-WS. The letters of Tigilius to Simpliciau and C)ir}-ft-

• '"t.iin ar«* given in Hiiinart, iimU'r Mny Their su-

l>er»criptioa iodkatca that the Quastoiiary field of M-
gtlioa was dependent on Milan as theWeatani metropo-
lis uf that day, and aiTord.-: KT'i'md for the ronclusion tfmt

he went out from )lilan when he entered on that work

;

and the thought w not far to reach that a Cborch which
aaald pioaaeaia misaiooaiy labar on itaawp aocouot was
itaeir an ificlepmdant ChmA. Sea ^miSmtAmeilr;
<ini>. 1>H>. \...,. 2 18; TiUamonl, ITAaoAw^ zi{ Hmog,
Jteal-Hnejfktop. s. v.

IfUa {wigXtr, ptmoeklHtim, irntnnixiSti) i" the

term hy which arc designateit in the Romish Church
the ceremonies of preparation for the observance of one

of the ^reat feasts. It originally (i> si<;nai<'il merely the

iilijinan aerrioee of the earl> Christians in

«f pefweadoOfhat afterwaida was npykli^ to the

ger\'icefl i!)stitut»-i! to < nriirr<' the idoa thai t)i<' Chris-

> (Might to be wau*biut uhia) prayvr even in the night-

1 weigned to the night preceding the recur-

rence of a notable feast of the Church. The vigiU of

Kaster and Pentecoat were regarded as especially holy

in the 2d century, and with the former ^vert- connects

ad the boMiag of the osvpff, or lov»4ieaaU^ aad the cel.

ahrarioB «€ tha Load^s supper, while with the latter was
associated the sacrament of baptism. Only the faith-

ful were allowed to participate in the vigils of those

Aaita. Ia the 4th and 5th centuries the Easter vigils

were generally cboaen for the aiimini^tratioii of cither

aacranoent and for the oonftrring of orders ; and those

of Pentecost and *'hri--tni.ir* htlil a MilHinlinriH' pldi-o.

hapcasu noC being administered in councctiou with the
i

latter. In the IStb oentorjr vigila wen lint held in

honor of thf Vir;jiii Man-.

The celebraiiuti ul° vigils became verA* splendid after

the 4th emtary, but also cormpted with many impro-

prieties, toaomaeh that women were prohibited fimn en-

gaging in it Woeh of>pomtion against their obser-

vance wa-< aroiiM'.l in <'oi;si'ijucncc, their nuft promi-

nmu, assailant being Vigilantius (q. v.). The courenta

were the principal agencies for perpetuating the insti-

tution of the vigils, but t\n- chun h. s j^riidually abol-

ished it aA a night service, and Irau-ifuraiird the services

into a fast. This gave rise to the Saturday fast. Vigils

were afterwards obeenrcd in the forenoon of tbe day
preceding a feast, and were generally adopted. At the
presimt time an occanonal midnight nia>t-< is celebrated

atChristmaa, and a vigil is obaenred nn ttio ovpnioij he-

Ibca Baster, in addition to the forenraa vi;;il. N'lgils

fHvcede the feasta of the Annunciation and Purifving

of the Virgin, Christmas, Epiphany, Easter, Ascension

It.iy, I'ttit**-))-*!, niid tli<? days dt" John the Baptist, AIl-

aaiiu*', and the ajwatlea Matthew, Pater, Jade, James,

Snon, TlMHMH^ and Andiaw. Sane vigils are privi-

J, ,, ,1 i r hive a special semce. If connecrod with a

6kcuuii or third grade feast, the offiaum is celebrated and

tbe vigO obeetrad in the UiudeM and the mass. If two

priests offiesate, one reads tbe mam for the feast after

the ttriia, tbe other that for the vigils after the mmn.
Kon - privileged vigils simjily commemorate the vi;^!!.

An occasional vigil is obserred in the Protestant

churches, e. g. the Moravians uu («uod Friday and
Easter. See hs^mlA, ArdiSoto*/it ; Uerzog, A'mi|.£i».

cgklop. a. v.; and tha OMMiegiapha oiled by Volbediflft
Index ProgrmmmOUn, 11^ Itl.

Vignall, Jacopo, an Italian painter, -wm. bom at

Plorenoe in ItM. Ha was a diadple of Matteo KueaeU
li. He is nMMt eonsfrieootts in bis frescos, as seen iii

tbe Cha|M-I uf nnonarutti. IIo al><> |uiintt<t j^ikmI hi4>

torical pictures in the palacca of matiy of tbe oobiUly,
and even boasta of nobie pupila. He died at Flotenea
in W't'A. Si-e Spooinr, Hityg. Hist, of thf Fiw A rf<t, n.v,

Vigueilo, Jacoi^>, a Sictiian painter wbo flouriab«

ed at Messina abooc the middle ofthe Ifftbeentnrf. Ha
studied under Poli<lom da r«rH\*atr^;io, nnd fi.Unwi d his

style. An exacll«*nt picinrc by him of ChrUt Jitarittg

kit Or/t.*. dat« <l 1 ."i.jJ, still exists in the Church of Santa
Maria delia Soala. Sea bpooner, IHog, MiiU^tke Fmt
A rtt, a. Y,

Vignette (Kr.), in architectnre, mean^ i naininf;

ornament con^Uing of leaves and tendrils, such as is

frequently carved in the hollow moulding? in Gothio

an hitrctnrr. r<iprrial1y in tho DeOOmtad UU
ijicnlir xti'Ifi ; rail«f(i alt«> I'raiL

Viguiei. Xr'oi«a». a French rroltstant ilieolo-

gian, son of Nicolas Vignier, Sen. (who hnnsi-ir wrote

one or two religious works), was born in Germany
aboot 1675. He atodled theology at Leyden, and in

ItiOl bei'anif [lastur at Hlnis. lie ^.cril.-iry lo

the national synods at Gap d'Alats, deputy (in UiOll}

to the Assembly of Gfeaoide, and pn->itied over four

provincial syninb (the last two in and 1&43).

He died at Bluis about 1(146, leaving several rdig-

ioua woifc% Ibr whi«h isa Hoofar,N«w,Meg^GMnm,
S. V.

His aoo Kiooias liitewise aervad tha Qiuieh aft VMa,
and died at tlif a^'r nf twi uty-fi>nr.

Viguola, OiaotMuo Baroasio da, an Itahan

architect, waa Itnm at Yignola, in Modern, in 1807.

He snidi»'d puiiitiiit; at Il<ili'i:na. hnt nftrrAvarit.-* went,

to Home to study archtiecture, and made it his profes-

don. He a|wnt two years in France with frimatiecio^

and then went to Itologna, whore he constructed sev-

eral fine palacca and other public buildings. He Anal-

ly settled in Korae, and was appointed architect by Ju-

lius III in 1560. He designed the Cbttvoh of tbe Jea>

uita at Rome, the Caparola palaoe, and tha two lateral

cupolas of St. PpIt'-, <m whl. h h.' succeeded Miehafl

Angelo as the archiuH;t. liu was the author of Ike
Five Orders of Architecture and Praetkal I^rtpeeHimf

works which are still among the best aothoritiee on
those subjects. See Spooner, //tV>y. Hist, ofthe Fim A rt$,

aiT.*Ban«/i

Vignola, Girolamo da, an lulian painter, floar-

ished at Modena in the first half of the 16th centory.

He was a prut'i folluwcr iif Raphaf'l. and stiiw of hii

frescos still remain in the Church of iit. I'icro in hia aaf
live dty. See SpoonflT, Bkig, Bitt.afih$ Fim Art$,».ir»

Vignoles, Ai-PHONSE i>i n a i;< fi.rrned theologian

of (krmany, waa bona Oct. 9, 1649, at the Oeatle Au-
baia, in Lower Tjufuedoe. He etndied at Sanmor, Psr«
is, and OxfTd. and afltT his nrurri frotn thr- latti^

plact? ht> wnnj m 107^, ap|H)iiii«;d .))««)tor at Cailar, where
lie commenced his chronological stodiaib Afler tha

Revocation of tbe Edict of Nan tea, be was not only de-

l>o8ed from his office, but also deprived of all bis books

and pap<Ts. Hf went in li'-S*/ t<> <i<inj\ a, llinn i' to

Lausaiuio, llenie, and finally to Jierliu. In 1668 be
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iMM appointed paHor «t Hdle, in 1M» «M «dM lo 'wM liki. flwiwindinf tiw tMwinai dm* li nsuaUr

Rrainlc'iilHirg, and was received in ITOI ns a mrmber of a narmw rr>om. in whirh an* imaijM «iwl (uiinMHf

the iit'vvly founded Academy ul .Scteno^ la 1703 hp
,
Uii(K».><ii<- th(* <i<>ur ul c«uaijc« there i* aiiullK-r d.>..r, pri-

moved to B«rlin, and preached for some time in the tectetl liy n s>'rc< ii; and when thi« ia withdrawn an \m-

Fiench Church at K^^akkt near Berlin* In IIV be - aga of Buddha is seen, wliicli oosopiM iwacl> the « iiok

was made director of tb« natbematical dtTtaion of of the a|>artment, with a tahle or attar bffore it ufmi

Koyal Aoadt-my. lie died July 24, 1714. Tie i." the which flowerr* arc jilaceil. 'The walls of ili." Vihara art

luitbor of Vknmai»)git de I'/linloire Saintf rt tkt Hi^oirt* co>vei«d with paintings, and ita atimea generally iiii»>

itlnm^m fir* fe Cmumma, d^pvis In Sortii ^iffgpie cntta aama Imnd of BttddlM'a Hftw §oinetinw aolaaJ

fifqu^it !ri f'n/''!-:'- ' (Ilcrliii. ITHR. '2 vol<i.>. ii attached to the Vihara^; bnt often they arr rich ia

He almi w[«>ie iinnniat loiis to l.riiraiit'-> l-'ri iu'li t'tliuuii taoda. See Hardy, hartem iHortacium (Lmwi. 1850).

of >4tiAiiheimii Dvujuuilio IJistoi-irn il> J'uj'u / '• iniHU

terLnmemJy«iittimiit!himJJJiL^H^y€t,i:'M). See

ffbtaire FAcaMmig Rojftdt <k ifrrfir; JHeber, A U-

f/tiii,iiit < i^<hhrlen-ljtrikon,B,\,; Wiiu r. /fiimlfin'li Jrr

tAeoL Literalur, i, 167, 65»2; FUrat, Bibt. JuiL hi, 478.

(RP.)
VigMon, '"l At UK, a French painter niul i iijjraver,

waH tMtm at Toura in 1590. He vittiud Italy and studinl

there several years. Dumesnil mentions CwaHQr-aeven

•|>irit4>d and masterly etching by him, amoiif; whicli

are St. John in thf l^nrri

:

—thirteen plates from the Lift

of Chri*t:^The Afaiiifrdom of St. Andrew :~Philip

Boftiaii^ the Eumck .-—and The CarmaHim tffIkm Vir-

gm. Hee Spooner, Bto^. ffitt.oftke FbmArt»t%.f,

Vigor, Simon, a French prelate, was bom at

jftvrenx about 1616. He waa adncated by bia fatberi Be-

Daud, wbo waa phyridan to Cliarlaa IX, Hanry III, ami

Catharint' ili' Me<ltci. In 1540 Simon joitie^l ilu- \w\\^-

of Navarre, and btscaioe rector *d the univt r^iiy. aii<l

eaiate of Ht. (tennain de Yieiix. in 1 545 he wa> mn<lc

i XitlOft Bkmowrda OSn>mnor% loir/or«r\b
English eccloaiaMical law, is a writ whii-h U<- whm a

clerk intru<le>' into an ecclesiaaticat !•< nutici. and hold*

the Name with a strong hand and by the ^Tftx powtr

of the Uity. ISj tbb writ the aberiff it ci\}oinet1 tci

inove by fovee, and to amat and hnprbmn all petM<oa

who make any resi^laiu-f. Tin' urit i-* n i uninlilr iMt«i

the Conrt of the Queen's Ueuch, where the offendmaie

poniahed and faittttttion ftnuttad to the anflbfer.

Vila, Lorenzo, « S(iftni!>li p)iiiu< r. win . f n ii-:i.

was bom at Murcia in 16K2. He was taught by hi» la-

ther, and eseeoeed some rety aeeeptable works far the

churche»,aftcr which he became an errli si.isti* . flo <ited

in 17 13. See Spoouer, Biog. Hist, of the J- tm A rt*. *. v.

Vila, SmMHi. a Spanlib fadntar, waa bam ia tie

17th r^r r'ir\ at Vakiicifl. llf *tn«1itf1 with K-«tphaii

Marcli, aiul re.*'i<l«Mi uioKlly a( Murcis, where be exe-

Mted many wt>rks for tbe cbnrchcs, con vents, aud pub-

lic adiAeaa. Uia paintings are said to be
able for eomcxneNi of design and fine «K|

doctor of the.>l.»gy, and soon after, a» penitcucier of the y^^^ j^^,, ^..^ iK-auiy ..f coloring. He died tn tTDt.
Church of Evreux, he aconmpanietl his bishop to the

CuuiK-il •>!' Trent; for his aervii c s ttn^rc ho wan reward-

ed with the curacy of 8t. I'aul's at Paris (1666). His

naaloua pwadiing againat tha doenrteaa ofthe Refbrma-

tioM dually led to hi;* pri.m.iii..ii tn tTu> lii-hctprio nf !C»r-

boone (1570). He ditnl at Carcask-Kiuao, Nov. 1, li/id,

leaving aavatal sermons and hisUirical treatises, which
#rr cniirncrated ni Hoefer, .Y'nr''. /fiVw/. Gmrrfrf^.KV.

Vigor, William, an abbot ut (Uaj»u>iibury, Eng-

land. He was electad to the office and presented to the

biaiiop of Bath| wlin oonsecrated bin on the day afier

die vifii of St Aanedict Ct2l9). He H menlliMwd a^

li.T\iiiiC Ihi'11 very ktii<l Ck the niniiks; and i-* itntimrtid-

tzetl in tbe Ckroniciet tor having cedetl ball a loa«l of

gndn In eMh brewing to raaka tha beer better. He
died Ot. M. but tive year< nfter bia davacion.

See Hill, Engluih A/om*ticism^ p. 452.

Igoler, FiBitMe Pramcoiii. a ncnch OrfentallBt,

was born at Besan(;on .'iilv '.ft, \7iTi. Hp entered the

ecclesiastic ranks and taugbi rhcturic at Lhn college of

his native place; afterwanls he passed into the Congre-

gation of St. Laaarua, and taaght theology in the Semi-

nary of Rena In I77f he went to Algien to i«deent

ilic ('liri>(i,iii slaves; and in 1783 to Constantinople, hb

i^)oslolical pmrfcct of the Jesuit aitabli-thmonts in the

Levant, where he acquired a knowledge of the Oriental

languages. After his return to France (1802) he lived

in retirement, and dieil there Feb. 7, 1821. He left »ev-

entl works on Eastern philology, histxiry, etc., for which
aee Hoefer, A'omp. Jfitiff, <Jin* rale, a. v.

Vihara (Haniicrit, vnlkimj, for pleasure or amuse-

ment), w ith the hiiililhtsts (q. v.), u the name of their

tenpka and ounveuta. OriginaUy it deaignated the

ball m halla where the BuddlM Sakyaarani, and tlie

priest!* by whom he was acoumpanird. used m meet;

but will II (hi AC halla were converted uilo icinpius the

name Vihara waa applie<l to them; and when the tem-

ples beeaaw tha oetitre of a number of habitations in

whiidi the priaita hdonging to the templea varided, the

wlidli' nxHui^tie estalilishinent was CKnijirised under diie

name. l*roperly the Vihara merely designates the

Baddhiitie temple, and it is genenDy oMd in ttiia re-

RtTirteH «frT«e. Tn Ceylnn tiny ar*» permanent struct-

ures, the walU being piaatered and the louCs covered

Sec Spouncr, Biog. UitLq/'tJm i'iae A rtt, s. v.

Viladomttt, Dm AinvwtA, a Spanish |»inter, was
burn at I^jiri-i-Iuna i ,

Ii'TS, He made rapid prl>k,'rl •^- m
the art; and, at tbe age t»f iwenty-one, was em|»lnyed

to paint a aMflaa of pioCares fwro the Hfe of St. Hrwno

for the monaster*' of the Carthtmttns at Mmiti Allef^ri.

He afi4;rward'< painted a situilor serieis fmm th« life of

St. Francis, r«r the monaatery of the Franciscans, at

Uaroelana. He aaaontad maay other worka §m the

cbaiehaa and ptriilb uMiia of BaiMbna. He aba
(laiiited landscapes, battlf iM-eties, and |K>rtrait- with

wpial success, and has bmi rvgard«d by sorae as tbe

foremost Spanish painter of his day. He died in tiM.
Si-c SfK'"iii'r, fit'-'.-. ffi<t. llf' l/tr Fliit Artn.it.y.

Vilgard (or Bilgard), a grammarian and heretic

of Kav«iua,flonfidied in the first pMtef the llth ee»-

tnrv. He was rhnrped with lieiiifj pos?r«.«ied w ith cvi'

spifilii ill the form of \'ir^iJ, lioraee, .Fiivi iial, i tc. ai; '.

with teaching Mdivt r^ve doctrines; and wa> then I r.-

condemned to deatit. See Ncandcr, Uiti, ^ftkc CAarcA,

iii,ti02.

Vlll« in the Scandinavian mythology, wa^ one ofiht

brother?* llf Odin, ainl a memU r tifllK' Triad.

Villacis, Don NiLouvij de, a .S|jaiii!'}i laintcr, »&s

of noble birth, a native of Murcia. He was first in-

fitruct»l in daatgn in liia native ailjr, and then mm, t»

Ikladrid, whore be peeefvad fnatmstian Ihean Una Dime
Yela'*<iiu'/.. Tie afterwardH sindii-d in Italy; and on hh

return to Murcia^ executed aome important works for

tbe charehea and aeniwrta, mVkh have been hig%
commended. The principal ones nn» a seriesi <>rpictMi»»

in the life of ^<m Blat, in the ctntvint of l..a S.-intistaa

Trinidad de C^alzados:—and tbe Martyrdom " f St. £•*

novo, in the Church of the Donwncana. Biaag a
wealthy nobienian, he painted only Awaaawaant; hb
\(orks an' iherefore ran . n< 'i> I ! fgM^ 9l&ttft^
etj BioQ. Bint, <j/'(he h'itte A rlt^ «, r.

Vlllagtn, a eoHcatjaa «f lioana Im» iinalai aad
(Hirtant (linn a tnwn (t).*) «r «iQr .). ScaTatCh
ORArlilCAl, Tkkus.

I. (Mfiiml rrrwj.—The word " village" ^andifai tlw

A. V. as the renderim; ..f many Heb. and Gr. awdib*"*
eod of which rejiraMent quite otiker ideas.
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1. The pcoper H«l». term for vtltage w its, kaphdr \

r-tt), is icodered "vilhgw;" aiul Eaek. xxxviii, 11^

(from "Its, /o rowr; Sept. cm/ii;: Vulp. nV/ii). which
appean aieu iu Ibe forms I'^^S, /lep*i> (Nch. vi, 2,

nifm* ftcitdu), and "ifi's, Idpher (1 Sam. vi, 18, KMftt),

fdSnX aild in repreMnii-il by the Arabic kf/r, siill w>

much in use. In the Ileb. the prefix caphai im[»!it (l ;i

reptilar viUaj,'i-, as Capeniaum. which place, hi'wt vt r,

had in later times out^p^wn the limits implied hy its

origtaal dc«i|{nation (Ligbtfoot, infra ; tjtaoley. Sin, amiM Ik. ttl-BS7; 1 Maes, vii, 81). 8ae Cariuui.

Another terra, "iStn, fAa/j»er (frum "•^ri, to krdffe in;

Sept. /iravXic or cw/iii; VuJ^ vtfte, oojIeUinn, or ojtpi-

dbn), prnperty an mdontrt, it tiMd of hrm baildings
enclosing; a cmrt; of the encampment of nomads ((Jen.

xxv^iit, Ui; l>eut. ii, "ioietc.); and of hamleta iiear towns
(Josh. xiii. 23, 28; xv. 32 m\.', I Chron. It, 88{ Neh.
xi, 2, especially the unwaUcd suburbs uear walled

lowms (Lev. xxv. 31 ; comp. vcr. 34). They were in

reality "pastoral settlement^' or little enclosures furni-

ed peitljr for ahelter, and partly as a kind of defence

flriMtt Che windefinit Anfbik Tlieencloa«ir«t»soinetime«<,

wrre nothing; fM ttcr than tent.<4. Iml [litt lit'd in the form
of ail eiiea:u(>riient, as in the cam.* etiU of the Jehallu

Arabis who arrange their tents in a sort of circle for the

aalte <if better security and mutual protection (Wilson,

idMmtU ofthr hibU, x\\ 710; lUibinson. Rft. ii, 468). In

•rtuif partH nt SyriH the t( rni hmitli is applie^l to a few
bouaea, which are constructed au as to join tai{etber,aiid

tbcfcby prctem a defence afaiMik tlie Anb leUiers, tlie

entrance iiUo t\w fttnufi Ininff usually through a stroni;

wooden gate, which Ls tirinly secured every eveniufj

(Burckharcit. .Syrwi, p. 212). Such, probably, of what-
ever material formed, were the villages spoken of in

eoaaeeUoQ with siHiie of the aneient town* of the Is-

raflU* -*
: those, especially, which iKinli rid on t*n-liiro

or deaert lands. The places to which, in the <Md Test.,

the term rhatter is applieti were mostly in the outskirts

of the country (.St,inli-y. Sut. ,,wl f',tl. p. .j2ti).

Different from these were the "i^^n n^33, d!uu^er<

^ (Aa «tijf, whteb were small towim or villaftce l^ng
mar m n z^nt city, dqien'lont on ir. and included un-
der itM jurisdiction. S>ee Uaiuiitkil

The term rwn, ekavSfh, from HW, to httatke^ to iiw,

f^a. pLirr of living . lhi(ii;;h otlurx prrfiT In (icrive it from
the Arabic chau-n, amvuirti, in j^rum *t Jtexit, whence
eftemon, a ttnty or n clutter »j'tmU, an abode t^mmadt^
also denotes a villai»c. The term fxvur'^ <mly in the

plural, and only in reference to certain \ iIlri^rH nr ^mall

towns liearing tlic name "f Havoth-jair. I Ikm? are

mentioned in Numb, xxxii, 42, Deut. iii, 14; Joali. xiii,

80; Jndg. X, 4; 1 Kings iv, IS. See IlAVivrn<JAiB.

In the N<nv T( *t. thr term is to Ileth-

pha);e (Mati. xxi,2>, iiethany ^Luke x.^**; .luhii \i, 1),

Emmaus (Ltdte xxi\-, IS), Bethlehem (John \ ii. 42).

A distinction between dljr nr town (flroAi^) and village

(n^/ifl) is pointed ant in Lnkc viii, I. On the other
hand, Jl» i)i-.iii!a i•^ lallrd ir'Ait; (ix, 10; .Ii>hn i. I.')), and
also nu/irj (Mark viii, 23, 26), utileaa by the latter worti

we are to ondentand the subuifas of the town, which
meaning seems to belong to "country" (vi. ^^'A. The
relation <if ilefK-nrtence on a chief town of a ttiHtrict ap-
pears to be denoted by the phrase "villages of Oei^
area Fhtlippi" (viii, 27). Bethaaida of (iaulonitis, to

wbidi Herod nUIp If allowed the dignity of a city
(.Tt>.<^(,hll•i, Ant. xviii, 2, li. is rnllcd s-.iX/r; inilcx-> ihe-se

two are one and Uie .vime place (Tbomsiiu, Lund ami
Boot).

2. Other terms are improperly thus rendered. Thus

nT'^D. ptrazA(h, means " open count«y.** The <

noun ^T'l?, perazi, however, signifying a countr>'man,

a matic, with "IBS prelixeii, signities a "country viU
Uge" (^pt^aloc, o/)}7iWMm).

Thf Hnrd miijra»h (from TT""?. f" >1r<iir nut

;

ntjufTTopuivi suburbuHUm), traiisl. *• village*' in Ler,
xxv, 31, is moK eorreetly rendered in v«'.84<«attburb.*'

II. rDiitf/firnfiri' Sf,i/> HI, nt.».—There is little in the

Old Test, to enable us more preciad/ to dcluie a village

of PalestiiM, beyond the fact that it was destitute of
walls or exfcmal delViice*. rersinti vlUHjies are sjtokeo

of iu similar terms (Ezek. xxxviii, 11; £atb. ix, 19).

rbe rabbins make the dislineeion between a cit>' (^^9>
and a village C^ISS) to lie in the former ha\ing, and
the latter wanting, the number of Icanittt men (ten)

«lecmed re4|ui»ite to entitle a pUce to a synagogue
1
I.iL,'hircH>t. ( 7i"i-'"/niph. Matt. PnemiM. c 98; and //or.

/Jvb. in MttH. iv, 23). This is a diaiiiictiou, however, so
purely arbitrary and artilleiil that it is worthless forany
prarti. al iuir]K.se. Galilee, in our Lord's lime, contain-
ed tuaii\ vilkges and village-towns; and Josephns says
that in his lime there were in (ialilce two hundred and
four towns and viUages (s-uXctc Kai KMftai), some of

which last hsd well* (Josephus, Ufr, § 4f<). .\t present
the countrj' is almost dcpopulnteil (Kaumer, l'ata*1. p.
1 05 ; Hfanley. Sin, awl Pal. p. 384). ^lost modem Turk-
ish timl rer^iiin villages have a mentit or mtdk&fA^tk
house for travellers (Burckhardt, Syritt, p. 29.i ; Robin-
son, ii, 19; Martyn, Lif<, p. 437). Arab villages, as
found in .\rabia, are often mere collections of stone huts
—"long, low, rude bovela, roofed only with the sulks
ofpslm-leavea,** or covered for a time with tent-cloths,

whirh are rrrnoved wliPti the frilM' chantre il'cir ijii'ird r>.

Others are mote iaoli*liy Imili, u« arc iimsi tif thf mtMteni
villages of Palestine, though in some the dwellings are
mere mud-huts (|{obin800,/fe.«. i, 107; ii, 18, 14,44,387;
llasselquist, Tiav. p. Staidey,<Via.aiNf /Vi/. p.283;

$ 83, p. 525). Arab vilhiges of the llejAz and Ye-
men of^en consist of huts with circular roofs of leavca
or grass, resembling the description given by Sallust of
the Nuinidian rtuiftalin, viz. ships with the br»rl iipper-

mo*t (Salhist, Jtiy. 18; Shaw, Trav. p. 220; Niebuhr,
ffriirr. de CA rah, p. 64).

VIL1.AOK. in nncient fcclesi.istiral ui^agc as distia-

guished frttm a cily, vka» a place having no magistrates
of its own and no laws except such as form a part of
the government and laws o( the diy on which it is de-
pendent. Some viUages, however, were set apart as

j

diocesi's anil had bishops ' <>ver iliem. In the
early ('hureh, the chortpt'o'ia were app^iinted to super-
intend the work in the villa^'(^. Sec Bingham, Ckritt,

.4 iiiiq. bk, ii. ch. xiv : > ! i . ch. ii.

Villalpando, Fiaiiciaco i>i£ TonKKSRAacuoDK»
a learned .Spanish lawyer of (iranada, nephew of JnaM
Bautista. was Imrn at CVirdova in 1570, and di«!<l there
about 1845. He wrote several works of religious char-
acter, especially on ci&>raaaolegy, for which see Hoefer,
Sour. lluHi, (iriin fih . s, V.

Villaipaiido, Juau Bautista, a learned .Spanish
commentator, was born at Cordova in 1">.')J. \i ih*' age
of twenty-eight yean he entered the Order of the .lesn-

its. He was dlttingfuished for hia theologtml an<l maih-
ematicnl kii<iw]>'<1^'e. and as a connnentator. Dupin as-

sures us that he was one of the most learaed. He was
skilleil in archit^-ciure, and in his deseriptlon of Sol<H>

mon's Temple he exhaustol all his powers of oonjectnra

UaU. iii, 14, the plur. ot \'^^,par4i (from t^B, (o trpa-
,

fancy in making it after the plan of perfection a»
' " — « - - - - given li\ ( itnlhimself. lie died at Home, May 2.S, 1608.

Ho is the author of /a KMeek, tixplaimtiotia et Afpa^
rahu Urbi* ae TfmfM Hknmtjfmitam CommmiMfm tt

Imaffinibu* llliintrahiii fKnme, loOG-ltiOl, 3 vols. r,,t.).

See Aiiluuii liSdittthtm HitptmUxt; Ak^ambe, liiUi-

idhtta Seriftarmm So^ittaUt Jnmi J«eher, AUgmmiim

nrtc hcBoe to jmigt, like cpiyie), is rendered <* vilfaiges.

It «bmild be "captain"'." or "eminent men." men sepa-

nted by their rank or proweas from the ma«s (Sepu cv-

v6arm\ ids. frinetpBt pr^edua). In Judg. v, 7, 1
1

,

the esgiiila fiVy^^ptratdm, praperly nrfers <8ept. Suya-
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VUXAMBKA 78i VILLBOAI6NON
CtUhtien-Jjtx. a. v.; Winer, Handhttch dn- ibiolog. Lil-

«roter, i, m-, FUrat, liM. Jud, ^ 478; U<N«Br, Nimr.
JBieg.Ohhv^, s. r. (a P.)

IllaatMMUl FsABcnoos an IiaHtn dMifSMr and
«ngniver, was born at A'v<iM alHiut 1.'>(>R. Uc went to

Rome during the puutiticttU: ut° hixiui> \' aitd ftiutittd

ilesin^iing from the antique and the vrvrk* of the Ki^at
maatcra. Hit ptetea are executed aniinljr with the

ftrarer, in a naaterly atyle. Hia print* «T« «Mnifl»reti

<lefcctiveon arcmnt oritit- lip1ii> In in !- > f<iiiJill\ ili*-

tributed over the whole subject, but ibt; d«^tect receives

a Gompcnaation in the oorrectneM of the drairini; and
the admirable expremion of the heada. Among hi»

principal works arc. Motes Showi$»g Ihe hruzm Serpent

io the hraelUta, aAer Kcrran da Faen/a :— 7*4* Virgin

wni Ii^mi Ckri$t^ mith St. FratKi$t after the aaiM:—
Tke JOcfy Famify, mth 8t Jokm, 8t. ObMArtk, ami St.

Afute, after Raplu-ui (IW'i, iniT; -.—Sf. Jtntno and his

ComjMMunu Ikiijiy I'tJHiiH ' ill th' l>i.<, i f, alier Laiifran-

«o:—the TaHnff-dotmfirm (h^ Ti «..«,«. ;ifter Banecio:

—

Che Pntaikition m the TempU, aAer Paolo Veronew
a act of cwvnty acriptutal tubjecta from Raphael's paint-

inir^ ill till Vaiiewk. 8ae Spooner, JMy. ifMCi^ Me

Villaaova (Sp. VUlanuera, Ir. \ 'iUeMuct), TiiOM-
Am ok . a ivJMiish saint and author, was bom at Fuen-
Uaua, io the dioceae of Leon, in lilSJ C?>» but his fimily
bekmgcd to Vtllanov*. He Inberited a diaritthle
p(i«iliMii friim his ^NirentH, aixl wa> irniiKil to sm li h dv-

gree ol piety that he rect'iveU iIjc tiiU' ul" " tbu (Jliild ol"

Mary." His education was obtained in the University

of AlcaUi. After teaching philosophy at Alcai& and
flalamanra, he renounced the world, and in 1517 enteml
the Or<ii r u( Aii;^u»tinian Kremites, devoting' himself,

alter hia consccrauoo, wholly to preacliing and the care

«r aoalti Hi* talMttSMlf *Bd aoMerity Sfieedily gave
him rank among his fellows, and raised him to Ihe p4wi-

tion of HUperior over Salamanca, Burgos, and Valladolid

;

and tn-vond that to t)ii> office of provincial over Anda-
lusin and Castile. He was credited with the possession

of pniphetic (lowens ami recdfcd the name of the " Apos-
(it .S|(,itn." 'I'lir «. ni|n-ntr (

'fi.'irif \' cliosc liim ti^r hii*

confciMor,and otTered him the archbLihopric t»fUraoada,
and after TtMmaa bad declined that booor tba ampcrur
ini1n<'t< d him jntci the an hhixhnpHc nf Valenria, in 1544.

V'iliatiuva'fi atiiiitliuit vvasi cliii-dy given lo [ireacliing

and devotional exercises in this at in his former siatiouN.

He made a riaication of bis diooeae, bdd a aynad in the

inteftNta ofnfcnn, inarte pniviaton for aehonla and tins-

pital'^, atiit (linotfil iim-ii of his income to (liuritaMc

uin;s. L'imble, by rfasMin ot imimireil heahti, to att<.n(l

the G>uncil of Trent, his prayer yet rescued the Span-
ish bishops from a perilous nitiiation during their voy-

age thither, and it also relilleil a bnni which had been
emptied of its stores to feed the fnwr. He died Nov. 8,

and «a» boried in the Aagnatine charoh at Va-
IcQola. At the ttna of hb burial a her Ml t*ma a
house, liiit i^ ri |»irtfil to lutvp hcori prexTvt-d fnitii in-

jury' bv ibe tiKtrctisaiuu ol' the departed one, and (>ar-

ticipated in the burial services. Such miraeks led Paul

Y u* beatify, and Alexander VH to canonize (ItkM),

THlanova. His day was fixed at Sept. 18. Villanova's

literary- remains consist of sermons and a Commentary
on Comtkia (Akala,mi ; ikCKaa, 1618 ; Cologne, 1614

;

AuKsburir, 1757, and often). Qaavedo tNiUiahed ViUa-
rovnV f if'r, an<l Maimburg published the work in a
Fn II. Ii tniiiNialion (Paris, 1606). St-e Acta iS.V., Sep-
lemlm (Aiitv. 1765), t, 7yy-8i»2 ; Herzog, Real-Eucy-

Hop. s. V. ; Hnefer, Ntntv, Miog, GMraht a. v.; Jame-
aon, Lfffrnd* of tJte Momulie Ordm, p. 199 cq. Sec
VlLLKNCUVB, HOSFITAL SlSTBRS Or.

Villaret, Foulques de, grand -master of the

Knights of St. John of Jerusalem and brother of (iuil-

laumc, soon after his election (1307) put into • ttVi-i the

deaigna of hia bnichflr at Kbodeai See HmitnMAXim.
In 1809 he ffMignad bit pvmmt lad rctind fe» Ymm,

\
He died Sept. 1, 1327, at the GaiUe of Lrina^ fa Im>

i'

guedoc. See nt"<jntphie VnirtTteH*,».v.

Villarot, QuiUanme d«, grand -maater of the

Knigbts of ik. John of Jeniaaltm, was bnm of an oU
family of Proveoci-. He wai at first prior of M. diUM
in Languedoc, and io liMM succeeded Odo of I'iaa ai

grand-master. His plans ft»r the iaial^ of aidhr

devolved, upon bin daath, ill 1807, iiiHai hia bnttcr
Fuulquea (q. v.).

lllaretJMn CkaymomXomB, a VtmA pnlite,

was horn at Kodcz. Jan. */7, 17^9. He stn.licd at iV'

.Seminary ol St. Siilpic*. and. alt< r tuathing then^ br-

came grand-vicar, i-anon. ainl tlx ologian of his nadia
city. Under Necker be entered tbo ciril aerrke. Dur-

ing the FVeneh Rerolndon, be lived privately in the

rountry. In IHTiJ was maili- lii-liop (,f Atllien^fc«t

soon alter he was transferred to the sec of CaaaL On
the raatoratinn of Piedmont to Saiilfaila he
nti.l thpficefnrth Uved in retirement. Me died at Pa
May 12, 1824. JBiograpkie L'mvtr$tiU,t^v.

Vlllan, the nww «r ft Freoch fiunily of Lymu
nnte<l for the part which i( tooit in pofafic aflUl»diilta(

the 16lh century.

1. FitAit^ota. bora in 1614^ and died Hot. 1. IM;
was the son of Piem'. n public functirmari of h\> native

city. Aa lieutenant of the pritidiaL, hc> anitai tu th^

war against the Huguenots, who pillaged hia house in

\m. HtkHmAbriffiduSaenimmtdttAtkkwiUk
Balchaaar, one of hia sons, pubUnhed in ISIMv

2. Hksri. nephew ot ricrn " *v fM.rn in Itiyt. an<!

died Dec. 28, 1698. As coatljutur ul his uucle (after

16.')2), he scrupulously attended to the dntiea«r«haM
3. JilROMR, bwther of Pierre 2, died Jsn. !«. l<^.'»;.

He acted as clerk of the French Pariiametit in liM,
and canon and architect of Vienne, where be becaan
biabop in 169f^ Ue waa aetiva in anbaervtng the tn*

taraata of Ibe Ooonell of Trmi.
4. PlKRRKfO. Itrnihrr of Frnnroi«, wa.i Ihtni in 1*17.

He graduated at the Lniversity of I'adua and
attached himself weaRHMlTournon, who occupied Mb

I

with several im|)ortant errands. In 1555 be became

j

clerit of Parliament, in 1561 bishop of Mirep*>ix, and in

I

1575 archbbh<ip of Vienne. He sustained Henri III
'

againat the Eatatee oC ISiou. In Ibm he reaigaed ^
bia digoitiai, and lived in feUireaicnt dll bit death,Wnr.

14^ lfi02, lie is the author of nmr B.«cf tiv trt ati-t -*.

5. PiKRRE (2), ticphtiiv ol (he pre«'< <iiiiL'. ^«a« burn

March 8, 1545, He was made doctor b\ tlo SirboiiDe,

and in 1676 anooecdeil his uncle a» bi»bop of Mirepuix

and in 1687 at ai«bbi.«hap nf Tlenne. In 1.^99 he re-

signed his office, an > I n lin il tirTit to Atlno|la^ . and utur-

wards to Lyons. He died July IS, 1613, at Satnt-Geois*

Laval, near Lyona.

6. I'iKRtiK (3), cousin of Pierre 2, became hi* coad-

jutor in 1612, and succeeded him iu 1626 aa aicblttdi-

opoffViaBBfii Be died in 1088.

Villefroy. Ct ii.i ai-mk 1>K, a Frendi OrLntnli-l.

born ill I'auiit, ^larvh .'», 1690. He tauilit^l ai tU
Abbey of 'I'iron and at the Seminary of Besan^on, sod

aftar oidination and reoention (d the doctorate he be-

came abbot of Biarfmflnt,in Claienne, and Hnally { 1752)

profcN-wT of Ili liri w in the CoIl( di France at l';iriN

where be died April 4, 1773. lie made known several

valiiaUa BtbUealMS&,roaMM Che Soddt^deaGbponni
Ht'bratfants, and wrote several archR<ological w<ialE%lte

which acB Uoefer, A our, liujff. a. v.

^raioCnSenon. Kfcoijts Doiuim ihe, a Mahm
knight who acliicvcd an iiiiPiiviaM*' iiotoriot\ in i^'Hi-

nection with one ot the most interesting epiw)d«« >»i tii«

French Reformation. He was a native of Brittany,

and had dishnguished hioiN lf as an officer of the nwil

navy. In 1554 he held Ihv rank of vice-admiral nf

Brittany. A dispute with the governor of Brest threat-

ened to deprive him of the lojal raver,and he «anotiv«4

that a meeaMlbl expcdUimi to aootib Anarien waaUba
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ynXEGAIGNON 1S5 VILLENEUVE
ch« rMdieat meam to obrtftt* tliat loM. To aeeare the

king'!i omiwnt, Jn' a|«|ir.>n«:httl admiral Colij iv . ui\ iii;^

liinMcir out w» a I'rote»c«at, and reprewutiiig iliat a col-

miy in Booth America wottld prairld* the mamt rtfbge

for hi** c.^rf lijiodi-f^ ;iL'iiiisi tlie persecutions they were

•o ctuistatiilv lumlf lo cinliirf. lie uiieii from Havre dc

Qrmee July 1&, 1565, with two vesfu U Ix^aring a large

n»b«T of colooirta and a body of aoldim and laboren,

and reaehed Braal {n tha fbOowing Wayanbw. The
<.i>lony was I'M-att-ii cm ati i^laml iifar Rio «lf Janoirn, to

which they gave the name of Coli^jny. lien- the work

of Ibctifyhig engaged the attentioii of the oomtnander

(•) an extent that. Joined with the insufticient and un-

(>alatable fond the men received, produced much diaeat-

isTaction among hiH nubortiiitati-s; hut the diNphiy of

aakxia aneigy for the eetabliabiag of a Proteatant

Oioreh, which he ttlll kept acfvcd to ijoiet the col*

oniiit"!. In Marrh (7 or 10), 1557, a second <>xp<'i|ition

from France arrived, which brought alxnit three hun-

<)red souls, among tkcm the preachers Peter Richer and
WUluun Cbartier; a moled doctor of th^ Sorbonne

named €>Mnta: John de ufry, the principal historian of

the enterpri!*e; an<l !*ix femalo^i. ViUepaignon repoiite<l

the pledges be bad made respecting the erangelical

wonkip and eifpudaatfoti, asd mdiev pvMwlMdf mi die
4la\- of arrival, a sermon which was pmbahly the flnt

«-vaii;4t.:lii-al MTmon heard in the New World.

The arrival of reinforcemeoU iriHwred the governor

«f the fean which a ouiwpiracy mmamg Vk praple bad
«xe{ted. He at onee employed the new eokmiMs on
tin f'TtificatiouH, but allowcil tlictn the free oxcroi-^e of

their religion, ao that a sermon was preached to them
aril aeodar day and tiro on Sondajra. The LcantTs

supper was to ho administered once a month ; hut dis-

putes, originatinl by the Sorboniii^t C'ointa, arose on the

tirst uccuion of it<) celebration. He ilcinninlcil. on the

autliority of the Church fatbef% (bat water should be

mixMl with the wine; that the mfnisten ahouM wear
aarenlotal rolK"*, etc. In b;i|iti-in tn- rri|uirr.l t!iai riil,

spittle, aud salt should be addetl to the water. Ville-

icaignon anpported hia demaiul% aiid erilidsed the con-

stitution of the Church of Geneva, upon which the col-

ony was to be mo<lelled. The matter was finally re-

ft-rrc'l to Calvin at (ieneva, with the proviso thai Rich-

er ahoold not diaeoaa controvefted poiou io the pulpit

wkila bia eoUeagoe Cbartier waa absent to ohtoln CA-
Tte'a decision, diartifr dcpartrd, nii'l nt this jtiiipfiire

tnoii threw otT t he mask. He had learned that

I colony had excited the anger of his popish

in France, and he now pronounced Calrio a
heretic, and declared that he would accept no other de-

•rinion than that of the .S»rlKmnf. He re<piirc«i the re-

eeplion of the doctrine of tranauhstantiatioo, and after

a liow jbihade pabHe wonblp^ and even the exwiae ef
<r.nnmon prayer. He ahto oppressed the pioii« colonists,

w hui>e cooscientioua scruples prevented resistance by
force. iUthb time a trading-vessel visited tba Mid,
and a laige nmnber of the coloniata raaolred upon a n-
tom to Eonpe; and the governor thereupon oonflacated

their provisions IxMik-', and loolr,, ami drove them lo tlif

mainland. Here they gave themselves ie miasiooary

laboi; LffiywntodowBaMef ToodNdnyef wordsin
the language of the Topinambus. the fniilaue of a briff

aojiHirii extending over no more than two nimiilis. The

aatiTCB bad reoeired them kindly, but demande<i remu-

anratioa fvavmythiqg needed by the exUas; and when
the talter had liaiterMl away even their dethes, they

\v.n ( ompcUed to i m!iark for France. The vessn'l was

found to be uaseawurthy, and, after voyaging a week,

Ihrn ef the nUnrallH enigrants preferred to risk their

livc^ in an o[>en boat rather than continue in the ship.

Tbii boat was driven to the shore and fell into the

hands of Villegaignon, who had four of the tive |>a»sen-

^ea pot to death aahwetifla. The fifth was ipaied bc-

cWM ha wai the ealy tniler in Che e6knf.

The riiip ill the meantime contiiun its voyape. im-

peded by .storms and consunlly requinug the services

f of an hands at the pum|M. A caiclesi sailor homed t§t

lis ri;'i;iii;:. 'I'Ik' provi-'ioiis i,'av<' ' ut, ^.i jli.it rats and

j
utiix were eagerly devuurcil, as wi re aUo sliuvs and log-

wood chips. The water also failed. But the port of

I niavct, in Brittany, was finally reached. Slay 2t>, 1558,

and the paaaengers diMperscd to their homes. A casket,

sent over by Villegaignon, waa delivered to the magis-

trate of Ueonebun, and, on being opened, was found to

eoQUrin a ftdly exeeate«l legal proeen Intended to de-

liver the returned colonists over to dtstruttioii. Ths
magistrate, bowt vcr, disregarde<l the plan, and aided

the piopoead Vict 1 til H to continue their journey. Richer

beeune pastor at La Kocbelle, and lived to see the first

siege of that place. John de Lery died later as pastor

at Berne. Soon afterwanis ibc colony was w holly given

up, aud Villegaignon returned to France. Coiuta liad

pferiiKtaly been banished from the island, and was never

heard of afterwards. The Portuguese stormed tin- fort,

cut down the remaining garriKun a» hen-iics, ami ri>ii-

veyed the cantwn to Lisbon. In Isier life Villegai^'iiMii

wroto a violent lettor against the Palatine Frederick lU,
on the occasion of his introdneing the Reformed doe>

trine into his principality, and wss snswered by Peter

iioqnin. Ue died miserably in 1671. He had destruy-

adthocnttMkfiiTeign nUMlonaijenlii|iriNeftheEi
gelical Chm^and gl*«a to thtt«MM ilB eariieat I

tyrs.

.'ve L« nus Biirf^tuidiis, llitt. Nangat.im lii'i-ll. t to.

(Geuev. 1586) ; rhuauua, //wf. nti Temp, (Offenbach,

IC09); Crespin, //ut. du MaHyr$; Beza, Hit!. Eede$,;

Calvin, /./'m/. >/ fl'.iyn)iut. ((inn v. ir)7'i); Bayle, DicU

HiiL €l frit. a. v. " Villegaigoou" and s. v. Richer ;**

Strove, tytOa. Kirekmkbt. (FnmkH 17tl).>-Heno|^
Real-Encyklnp, s. v.

Villegaa-MaimolaJOk Pki>bo dk^ a Spanish

painter, was bom at Seville In 1520. He is supposed

to have sindii cl in Italy. He executed some paintings

for tbe churches and public edifioea of beviUe, and bis

best prodoedooe are mSA to equal those of Pedro Otn»-
pana, to wlinin hi-" Vintntinn of th<' Vinjtn Mtir<i fn St.

EUzabtt/iy in the cathedral, has often beeu attributed.

HediedlflUe7. See flpeeMT,My; IfML^tfa /«w
A fit, 8. v.

ViUsnauve, Hoarrrai. Sunun or. This oon-

gregatkm waa fbonded at TMa, abeot the middle of

the 17th century, by .\ngc le Proust, an Angiistinian

prior of Lamballe. In Itki'i several noble ladir^s were

. M,-.; united in a 9<H it ly, iin-

der bia direction, for

the relief of the poor in

lioHpitaN. and from this

grew tbe congregation,

whieh waa naiMd in

honor of the recent can-

oniz^tjoii of 8t. 'I'bnmas

de' TDIeneove. Ii waa
approved by a bull of in-

nooent XFT. Le Proust

i,M\ ( lo it tlio Aupiisiin-

ian nUe, and before hit

death it ooonted thirty^

six hnust's. T'lider his

siiccea»or!i it has tlour-

ished and spread over

Fnaoe^and eqiecially in

Mttany, indnding at a
recent date forty large

esublbhments. By the

statutes of ito founder it

caimot l>e carrifd into

any other country. The
parent bouse in Paria

was the oofy religioua

. ,, . ,u. . , cstahliahnient kept oi)en
Ancii-MiHiin HoHpiial 8l»ter of , . ., ' ,J

S! Tii.n, .f Viiianeavehi '^fi.'" "»f ler-

Ordiunry Drees. ror, and the sisters did a
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good mrfc in nIi«Tiog the Tictiow of ilw nuiwinfi of

1792. The vow* «if the BislcrliiMxl arc tTic "umv as fhf

uther sisters of their order, i bt-y work iu jRKtr-liimsi>,

pri.'^Mi.'^, li(Hij«« of refuge, huspitiiiA, and asyluttis i«ir the

«getl.—Migiie'8Helyoi,0rt//-M RtHr/hnj-jVt.'MV.t ; iv. 1 »

1

C.

ViU«aeuve. Tuomas uk. See V tixa^cova,Tuom-

Villiers, Cosine de. i I r»nrh pccle^uutic lii*-

lorian, wa» bom at St. L)tMtii>, near I'aria, ijept, 8, IGUS.

Ut was educated at (h« GoUege of Haroouftr took the

rulf ijf the Cnrtne-Utes, uu^^hl philosophy at I*lo(«rmel,

aiui thi'ulugy ai Nante«, Hentieboii, and 8t. I'dl <>( Lion,

and after 1727 gave himself to preaching. Uv tiiinUy

WCQtto OrietiMUdifMtior of the Coavootof iicMade*
Mne^ and died in 1766, leaving a BiUiolkua Oarmdili^

CO (Orleans, 1752, 2 voU. fol.).

lUteni Henry MontaSMb DAX^ a pialaia of

tlw Chimti of Kngland, waa bdctt in l^Bndwi, <yan> 4,

1813. Hi--* fnilicr wa>t tlic Hon. (ieorge Villirrs S4ni of

the earl of (JIarendon. After tuition in a private acltu*^!,

he went to Christ Church, Oxford, and graduated in

IRSI; was ordnimd (Icaeon in 183^, aiul [irieftt in the

next year, when he received from ihe lord chancellor

the viowage of Kenilworih. Previous lo iWm he had

bam eimta of Daane, Lanoaahire. In 1841 b* waa ap-

pointad melorof fk.()eor|^*a,BlooaMliarT; In lM7«an-
on of Sr. Paul's Cathedral, in 1866 biNbM|. of Cariisle,

and til 1860 be wa* transferred to the mts of Durham.

Ha died Aug;, 9^ 1061. Bishop Villien hail a ^-ery coro-

matidin^ presence, and hu well-modulat«d voice, his

dl^tulkil manner, and his evident unccrity greatly onn-

tributcd to bis Miccosa. An fi|>criinLMiH of com)>o:«iti(>n

there waa UtUc in liia Mrmona, and when read tbey

aaam tame pradnetlnHa, ai^ indeed, ia ftaqnently the case

with the I«»f t il l - of mere pulpit orator». As a T/rndon

clcigyman lie wa.<) innat exemplary. AfTahlc ^< iiiri1,

and kind, hr wa^ univenaiUljr lllwd, and his di votion to

the poor of his flock was earnest and rml. lie pub-

lished two voluroea of sermons of average literary mer-

it, and several little lKi<>k.-< of lainily prayers, tracts, etr.,

oo which hb fame will not rest, in bis religious views

Iw waa an ardent BTang^eal, and • deceraloed fce to

anythiiif^ savoring of Hiph-rhurehism.

ViUiera (fk rik ik Utm), Philippe de, grand-

master of the Rnfghta nTfthodes, grandaoo ofthe nanch
niar.Hlinl .T<'an tie. w.t* iMirii at Ileauvais in lid. He
was at first grand-hospitaller of the order, later (1518)

amtwiadtiT lo the ldng,and on Jan. t9;lA21,waa alaet-

ad grand-mnotcr in phcc of Caretto. It was a time of

great exigency with the order. See Hosi'tTALiJiKs. At

Che fUling of the island into the hantU of the Turks, he

the retteat of his bntrt Mknrcn (Jan. 1, 1523),

ha tnuwferred to Malta, and died there, Aug. 22,

1U4. See Hoefer, Aoue. f!!,i^/. f!hurak,n.r»

VillierB, Pierre de, a French writer, via ban at

Cog a;u:, M ay I (
». ] (U8, of a Parisian family. Altar aar-

Iv study he eni. ri .i the Jt sniiieal order (1666), and

afterwanda that of St. Benedict (16M»), and finally Ite-

eanw prior of St. Taurin. He died at Parte, Oct. 14,

172«, leaving n nnmhrr of theolopcal wotk% fbf which

see Hoefer, A'o«r. iiiog. Otmrtilt, s. v.

Ult^do, JoAH IW, 8 8|NMi]ab pdotar, flooridiod in

Tolc<lo ill the first |>art of the 16th century. In 1508

be began tlie painltdg of M.*vcral pictures fur the Mozar-

abic C'linpel. in the cathedral, which, with Boin<' a>xi'it-

aoce, he (inishetl in 15101 In 1647 he was emptoyed by

the hixhop of Placentla to adorn a ehapcl, whieh ha bad

rebuilt, will) a -i rii •» uf nTty-l1\ <• iiii iurr^ in ym rwl hi»-

torr, from the fall of Adam to the death of Christ.

These woffcs have been ooomieiMM for their purity of

style and correctiie8.s of design. He finishetl the chap-

el in 154^. He is sui^xtsed to have died about 1551.

Sea SpMnaivMyb iNML o/rike /«w ^ »<iV a. r*

Vlllotte, JACQfRs, :i Tn iioh trii>>ioiiary, \v.i^ ^K>m

at Uti-^hmi Nwv. 1, lU^. In 1673 he entered the

Onfer of the Jeaniti,
and, after taadungfcraaanetinw,

«a> wiu (1(W8) to America, where I'Aufr. 1'. I'TT 1..

louk the tour monastic vows. Afu>r £<t»luua bUr^
there, he seiooton lib return to France (Oct. 29, 1708),

Mopping to report at Boma (1709), and finally took

charge of different college* of the order till his death,

whicli weiirred at St. Nicolas, near Naiuy..)«n. U. 1743.

He led some ntigioua works, wliseh are euunented m
Hoefer,Nm»» QMeahj

Ulnar, At?oi7»T FanDUCH Caitiam*, a Gcnaaa
doctor and prisfi-x-ior of theolojry, was born Nov. 21. 1*^00,

ai biuk, in Kux-liniimu He studied theology and phi-

lology at Marburg, and for a number of years he was

prafMaor at tlia Marbaig Oymnaainro. In IIMKI ha ww
called as member of eonmtovy to Casael, and bet* he
wai* one of the i\i iin -tipporter* of the Ila'vsenpfluj; r^--

gime. After the lall of the latti-r in 1865, Vilmar be-

came pmfiaaaor of tlieoloi^* at Marhorg, and laetaiad

mainly on chigmatics, practical exegesis, and pastoral

lUe^Jk«J^y. He dietl July 30, 1868. We cannot enter

here fully liit^i the Church history of Hesse, with which

Vilmar became oounected niMksr the Itanw apitiiigadaii^
istiation. Of bbwritingaw«niM>niott,i)l«<SaBMliWCain
,V( .

, puiiii Prirf>fnt ffnrmniiui Fiutn'fUfr'jn'. !>!!:•>-

iiini iHiiltclo HtKcttUi IX VftH»cripta,Cui*imniiiiU'< i Mar-

liiirg, 1834);

—

IHe Tkeologie der Thateackm u-ii, r '!if

Theologie der RhHorik (ibid. 1854; 3d ed. 1857) :—

^

cUrifium //jftnnolof/irum ( ibid end. ) : — GrtchichU dtt

ConfrstiotuMondet der rvamtfl. Kin/i, in //.ttrti. iti.

(ibid. 1860) i—DeiUtekt AUalkumar im Hdiaad alt Im-
kUidung der eroHgdiaekm GiadUeUe (ibid. IM»>t~
Jiif /irs.iisrfii- KlichnKtrihniM) run Ifl.*)? in Ihn'ii 7.u-

tUMHttMhwti^f uwi ikrtir iiidtntuiif/ fur liir f ir~w<irt

(Frankfort, IHtJT). After his lieaili w. re i.uLili*f»ed,

Die <n^ Cotyimom trUirt, ed. Piderit (Gtitertlub.

1870) JNe Mr$ tarn fftitiL Amh (Marbm^:. 1870 • :~
Throht'jifche Moral,ed. Ii-rael (f Ii1terr«)<di. IW71.3 volxi:

— I'l/N der ckritlL KirchetuHcht (Marburg, 1872):—
Lehrbuck der PattoraltheoUnjU, ed. Piderit (Gllten4olik

\«:i) :~n*Himnlik (ibid. 1874-75, 2 km\k \ .—Prfdvitn.

u. ffeuilithe Rr^lm (Marburg, 1876) —CoUegitim Bihli-

cum. I*raiti»che ICrlddi utfj dtr hrili'frti Sckri/t de* Allen

u. AVaan Tt$tameKUt ed. Cbr. Muller (Gntcrsloh, 187i^

vol.i). 8eeVUma/>a»tnbiogTaphyinStriedef^*<»nHi^

Ittge finer kwljft hfn Cff- hrtm-d'r^hu hli (Ca^-j I. ISfiS),

i, 119-140; ThtxA*Mf. L uit^rtal-I^jtiiim, k v . ;
/.uoIkjW,

fiibl. Theolog. ii. 1391 ; f.Urruritcher ffand rr is, , /Ir

d(U kafhot. DaUtckitmd, 18l>8, p. 402 ; Schtirer, Tke^
I,itM atHruit»Hig (Uipstc, 1876), p. 82, 252 ; 1880, p. 7»

Vincent or Bi Ai vAtr* {BMjraemnt), samamed
the Speeuiaior, lived in the formw liaif of the 18th

tury, and was ooataiapctaiy with Alexander Hal«, aal

Thotna.s Aquinas, etc He was educated in Burguodjv

becatue a Dominican monk and a realist in philosophy.

His fame as a teacher and a preacher was sued thu

homa IX coatmanded hb preecoce and iatared B^tope^

raaaant rabtlon* with him. He prbbaMydfed ia IML
Vincent <»1ilaiiied a ritemr%' cclelirity thrfni;;h hi< fT.cy-

clopiedic works {^^j>ttuin ), whieh coutaia a smrvey <»f

the state of learning, particularly in the departm^ of

philo«r.|.hy, in that day; and which annifaw a av*

pri»iu;: ran ee of reading on the part of the anthnr, and

poss^-" fxre.U \ nine for the hliidy of the pro^rrv^ "f

ieamtug. The principal work. Speculum M'tjut, has

three diriaioaa: (1) Sprtmkm ffahmle, inchidbig aH

natural science; (2) Sptrittirm D'xtnmile, cmbracnig

philosophy, grammar, dialectics lugic, rhetoric, ethics,

mathematics, physics, medicine, chemislr}-, alchemy,

etc; (3) Spttrntam Hittonak, which deals with aai-

verml history fWim the emition to the ywr ItMb A
fourth part, SfHrnhnn Mun '

] urioiis, TIm' Sf»-i-n-

imm Mtgiu was first publiNhcd at .Strashnrg in 14<^. aad

afterward* frequently, in Latin and ako ia Vkeoch and

Dutch translaft.-ns.. The four Si>^ ( »!fi wnre puWishedf

uuder the title .Spec. QfutdntpUjt ^Duad, 16^4), by the
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B«u«4lictuui8. A pifidagogical Mrork from Lhe peu of

Tlucenl, cntiUcd Dt iHttitutiotte f^Siomm Bigbnm »eu

XubUlii hi, )iiu< likewise beoome fanaouB. It was pub-

ILsht'il at Iliile in 1481 by Amerbach, in a volume con-

taiiiini^ ai>o the Tradatus de Gratia Dei; tbe Liber de

Lmdibvs Virgmk Ohno$»t lAtr de m,Jok,i^o€ui^'

JiMa; Epiat. CVimafiir. ad iftyan Frmountm iLndlpwonw,

eti-. Several other works were writteo by Tinociit,

whicli are extant only in manuiicript form. See Scbli^

«r, Vincent von Bmurais, etc (Frankf. 1819) ; BiUio-

fraphie Univertlle ( P«ri% iSXI\ lltl—U«nq|,
Real-Encf/klop. a. v.

Vincent of Lkki.ns. a monk and priest, huMs nii

ioaportant place in tbe dogauuica of the Cbuicb of

B«M thnragh \Sm littl* book CommamUoHa Dm pro
Cftth ,Hnr Fih-i A tttiquitittr el Umvernto/r ndv. Pni-

JiMmu* (Jittiuum /hn t^i<:ijruiu Xovitatea; but biislory has

preserved very little respecting the circumstances of his

life, and that littte is drawn simply from tbe peCace of

the CommoniiorxHm and from a few scattered notices in

< rciiiiatliii'*. />'' Virii / l/ujliihiis, ch. Ixiv. lie was a

native of UaiU, became monk and priest at Lerioa, Uved
«adv TbBMkwM II, «mI died in tlM nifB ofYiho-
tiniau I, according to the Roman martyrology, Mny t*^.

A. r>. 450. The Cammonitorium w»h composed abuui

thre«» years subsequent to the .SviuhI of Epheaus (Comm.
ch. or in 484, and ahow^ despite quioc ann-
ootntiw tarn and Oo abMaee of any polemkal vnnvb

ciic«", that it •^rcw dut of llio conditions u{ tlio tinir in

which the author Uved. The draft of tbe greater part

oftibe aooond IwoIe was Moteo Itmn Itw antlMir, and itt

suh^itanrp wa^ con«?qnctitly initirpnmtwl hy him in the

firskt. There are also still in vxisn ncf sixteen Obter-

ratinnet ViHcenlitvMe against Augustine's predeatinatinn-

iatn, to which Prosper of Aquitania iMpouded (Angu^
tine, Opp. X, App. p. 1843 aq.}, and wliich may liavo

Ik-^'Ii written hy lii'* [>cii.

Thf i|ue»lioit wbicli onj^aj-i-il the thoii^lit nf tlio

Church in the time of Vinccul was th»; tvnttsi Ix twcen

Senai - i'elagianbm and strict Augustiuism, and this

fact funiiahes the key to the interpretation of the Com'
motntorxHin (cump. ch. xxxvii, " Magna et specialis ac

piano pcnmaalia ^uaNlam ait Ikt giatiai adoo at sine ullo

Idiom, ainn dto atndio^ tine nlla indoatfia, etiamai nee
petiint, nec quierant, nec ]>fi1-^< ri«. quicniuiiu" illi ad lui-

meruoa auum pertinent—nuiiquau) pu.'^^iitt ofTi ndvre ad
lapidero pedem sonm, id aifc nnnquam ^ andaliiari;"*

and also ch. mv, "Quia magna pars ilia Christianurum

Cathnltcorum fidelium atque sanctorum, qiue ad niinam
et pcnlitionem pr;v(h>-itiiiata est, <'tiam>i peiai a iK-o

aanctilatia pwMvereatiaxn, noo iinpetralut"). A further

kagr to the motivn of die liooic la Ibnnd in tlic faet

that monafticism dvl n "t take kindly to Augujttini<^m,

and that in .Southern (>aul tutpecially it was penetrated

with the views and spirit of the Eastern Church, of

vliiclt alatCBBcnta Uila^ofAdca (q. t.)^ «rho came furth

(Wnd Leria^ and Fanataia ofBl^ wlw waa perhape the

abbot of Larina wlMn Tineanc wiott hia Iwokt «• in

prooC

l^M dMnwnAorwai b^tna witli demanding nn ol^
jectirc guarantee for the truth, and find* thr required

criterion in Scripture and tbe tnulition ihi' Catholic

Church, the latter being necessary because of diversities

af intefpmation of the fonoar. This poaition marked
tbft itanh flf tbe eonflieta bjr wlileli the Cbofeh had
progresMxl thus far in shaping its nwn coiiHtitiitiun nnd

in forming tbe New- i>»(. canou. But then comes the

question, Doea tradition itself leqnlre a criterion by
which it may be tested? How determine what is and
what is not Catholic? Is there a completed canon of

tradition ;tH there is a canon of Scripture ? Vincent re-

sponds with tbe rale, now famous^ that we must be

chieflf eonoenied **«t id tMoamna i^anA ubique, quud
•rmpt'T, i|noiJ nh onniihnn ort-diinin est." He i^, how-
ever, di.s|><i5ed u» overrate the wurth of antiquity, and tu

aearcb niiher for that whicb was held by tbe aneienu
timn ior tbai wbieit ia mat and ha SaSSm to

that antiquity, within the fialt: k>( the Cfttholio Church
itself, was divided upon many questions, ihongh be

gives tbe definition that what a majority of $acerdote»

and magiitri have determined is Ostholic. He requires

even connoils to legitinuiie tlieniselves hy the tests of

umrertittu and om^ifaarttf, and argues that tbe Catbolio

body ofdeetrineiaenoripmiBm wlneb grow»,bata8b(da
jilacf to nothini; fh.'i! is jihsolnlely new ; and then he
applies the prtitciplvo ht; hu» lubtirud tu ustablisb to de>

stroy the infallibility of certain great ones wlw lUMW
made use of the cootideuce with which they were fn>

garded to introduce novel teachings into the Church

—

the ()hjf-<n ot his Htinck hcin^r assnredly nuncotlier thnn

the great bishop of Hippo, wbooe reputation excelled

even thai of the Boaaan MalMik In a woid,Vineeat
ondeavoni to fhid in aniiiinity n ]irntection fl','fliiist the

arbitrary apiril ol the ucclt^iiuslicid pt*wfri> the pres*

ent. The weakness in the scheme of Vincrat ia tiio

diw^ard of tbe fact that the ounaant of anttquiiy ean-^

not be established unleea the fbt^or of interpntatioK

be a['(>lied to ir.idition ils<'lf. He «ti;or>linj;Iy f.iile<l t»

talie the step in advance, which logical cotiitisteiicy re-

qnhnd, of making the Cbunsh itaelf tho court of last ap>
[iciil. Tlie .Te.«uiti«m of our dny has satisfied this de-

uiand ut lo^tc, but at the ut sacriiicing the rule of

Vincent, as ma}* be seen in the doctrine of the Immacu-
late GunoaptioQ, etc. Tinoent marha a tnming-pnint
in tlia daifmatle apirit of th« Chaivh. No pcavten*

teaeljer had so explicitly inslsteil on a purely mil ward

guarantee foe tbe truth. Tbe tathen» had, even in their

ttiongaat nflaaanoea, manlCeatad confidence in the abid>

ing prcMnce of the Spirit with th«> ('hitrch. TIm feel-

ing that the iipiril has departed truiu the Church tmds
its first pronounced expres»i(Hi here, and this specifical-

ly Bomtab doctrine ia tboa ahown to have bad iu origin

in tiM 8a«ri-Magianiam ofear nonk'a attack oa Angoa*
tinism.

Editions of Viiianii were published by Iklttztuf, Cus-

ter, and KlUpfel—the latter in Augsbnig, 1843. Con-
cerning him, see Tilleroont, Afimoires, xv, 143-147;
Dupin, SouveUe BMioth. iv, 114 sq. ; Ca%'e, llisl. Lit,

i, 425; Elpelt, />« heU, Viae, r. I^rvmu, Lrmnhnumft-

kmekt «ein Xiclen n, $, l/tkn (Bradau* 1840}} Voaaina^

HiiL Pdaskma, &75t Netiaiua, Hiit, Petagiama, ii, i,

3, 11 : Wah h, Kilzu fj^ fch. ; Wif^ixr-r*. A n'piftittismus M.

^tmiptl'ifi. ii, 2U<* iilti; liaur, thrisitnthuM rom
4. bit ZUM ti. J'thrhutuitrt ; (ienglcr, in tlie Quarhthchr.

Jur kathol. Tkeoloffie, 1833, p. d7«J ; Kiillner, Symiotik

tL kathol. Kirehe,—Hcrzog, ReaU Knttfklitp, s. v.

Viuceat (lS^^) w. i., a iComan ( 'alholic ect'Usi-

astic and pbilaotbropist, was bom April 'iA, 1576, at

Foaya, near Aet|i^ in Oaaeony, in the ml|{n nf Hemy
IH. His cdircation was intrusted to thr Fntnnscan
monks after he was twelvt: year:> uld, and in lti<ill he
was ordained. 1 1 e was captured by corsairs while voy-
agiog from Titulouse u» Naihonnat taken Co Tonw^ and
purchaaed by a renegade ofNina,whom he induced to

return to ( hristianity. After being libpriite<l. he su-

jaurued tor a time in Bomc^and on his return to France
became bouee cbapiain to qoeen llargaret,when ho
was involved in tempftrary scepticism with rf-jnrd to

religious matters. Hui friend lieruUe, tuumh r ot » no-

ciety of Peres do I'Oratoire de Jesus, obtained lor him
the paatoiate of Clichy, and tbe poeiikai of cbapiain u>

count Gondv and tntor to hie three anna. Ilia faithful

\'i-iinii>'n ol' hi> parish causeil the eounli ss to s,.( ajiart

tbe sum wt lb,uUU livres for purpojes of priestly vLu-

tation over her domatnai bnt tlia great eonHdenea f»>

posed in him hy ihf cotmfci«<: oppressed him, and he ol»-

tained a new parish ai <JhatiUnn-le»-I>onibe8 (1017)

among the poor. Here, again, he was eminently use-

ful, converting Calviniata and worUliagt of either aex,

and organizing the ftnt aaterlwod of ebari^ (Ooofi^rie

lie (
'fi.iriii- ' with a view fo rrL,'ular and systematic care

ol the pour by women. Having bccu persuatlod to re-

turn to count Gondy's parish, he wpaatad the measure

ef eaganiaing aiatertiooda^ and began (a viait the ptia*
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oiicn, especially the gallev -slaves, wbuse coiuUtkm was face of sluup stones, etc. lii this condition of mmxj
•uAmtMt in estrone. For then h« «t*blt*b«d • | be befwi to egperinee bbgloritatiiMt. AitRebbn^lit
iiospitai, ami hf dcvi.r.d Jiim«f»If to CMK f»>r their him r•^l^stinl f -nd aiiil changed his ront^h n.u. l, lnu «

pbysicol aud spiriiuul iM lLir*- ihai mciiT other persuns tied of rui»$i«; uud wheu the peopU, ;ium<L;tt.d by ibe

were led to imitate hi* ^[tirit. Louis XIII (^ave him re^iort uf the miracle, thruiig«4i aUiut him, he ftmad

•nthority to proMCUte auch Ubon in 1619 1^ oommia-
j
atceagth to preaob to them. Eron the fanatical gcr^

•ioning him Anni«Hiier Royal dea C3«l^m de FniiKe. I «mor, Dattan of 8eragoM«a, was temporarily subdued,

At .Ma>.''iii, ill FUir:;iinilv, lu' fcmul a Mirpri'-iii^' tumilitT ami unicrcil Viiu cut to Ik- lifiij^lii fr"iii tlic (linijjfoo

of beggars, who were, besides, ignorant of the common- and placed on a soft bed ; but when the latter died, his

cal and moat mumtmrr ailidea of the iMtb; and be ' rage brdke out aiftaah, and beenmreanded that the body
cr>n^«^tif>iif h' 'lelay«'d his jouniev l'»n;^ rnmi^h to urcnn- shntilit lie thrown to the wild beast.^ f>>r food, There-

iite, with till- aMi^tnn(*e ttf the h«c;<l nuihuriiiifl, a iwjciv- u[jou aiigel!>,and fvin nivents prulectcd the corpaefrum

ty of St. Charles lk»rn>mco in their behalf (1623). In the ravenoii- wi.lv^s and vultures. It was then ca»t

]6i5 tbe dooatioo of the coooicaa ikwdjr bore frnit in > into the aea,but floated, and readied a aafe abate,vbm
the fbandlnft of the orffaoication of Prieata of tbe Mia- 1 it waa taken up by Chriatian lianda and bonoraHria.
••ii>ii ('cmilirnnil by l';irliamciii in ir.ni, aii<l [irovidt-il tcrn-il. At a latt r ilax iln . r< i r;i>ii ofnii nliar tvA i

with a rule uf his devising thirty years later), and to
j

chapel iniroduaU the worxhip of the prtxiuus rdtck.

Ibeaervicc <>f this sodceyVineentdevoted the principal i Tllia iagtwdaiy history was already familiar tv Augu*-

encnries of his later years. The object of the order was tine(Bee8«rm.4,/>y<ico6rt/J*o«[inAa/«/i<S.rMHvii/iV\

the prosecution of preaching and |m»iurHl labor, per- and serm. 274, 275, 276; comp.alflo Prudentius, /'rrii/r-

Ibrmed in harmony with the plaiu of the resident bish- phamrn [ ed. Drewel ], hymn v, p. 360-871 : raulinw of

«p^ among tbe pcaaantiy ; but iia opefatima were aab> i Nola, I'onm, tJ ; Vcnantioa F«rtwiat«% Cmw. r&, 4;

aequently carried on over tbe dtlea alaow It received ' (irefcory ofToan, De Olor. Jf«i«le.tO$ kiahr.f^mKm;
t!u- ciTilial .-ii|.|Kirt of a number of ladies, some of them iii. Bollainf. I'nusu, S. I'tnc. sub Jan. 22; and Roi-

beluiigiiii; Ki thi- hi);hcr oniera of society. Its bouse nart, /Icfd J/nrtf. [ed. Italural. ii, 839). Thf> relics of

becamo n U'luvnleiit asylum, in wbidl as many as! Vincent were mostly brooght to Lisbi>ti in the Mid^
eight hundre<l laymen found a temporary refuge in a I Ages; bat a jxirtion, including bis stole, is claimed lo

mngle year. Ksp4fcially noteworthy were the labors
j

be in tbe possession of l^ris, and another portion, in-

of these priest.^ in ihr arniy and among the victims eluding on<> uf hix arms, in the keeping of Iteri, in Apo-

-of tbe war on tbe Uermoti Under. Tbey coUectcd i Iia, bee TiUcmout, Mmoirt$, r, 216; Henoj^ Mrwi-

money hit the eiippufl of tbe snflfereii, and even denied ' ANyUip.a v*

themselves bread that the hnn-ry nii-ht be fed. Their Vincent Ferrarla ( Vicmtf Frrrer}, .St.. a Spsn-
viaitaiiuiia in Ume extended to the Uoman Campa^a,

j^j, ^ ,j Valencia. Jan. 28, lUbh. Ui*
Ttanii^ Algian^ betand, Fialand, Oonlea, Madagaarar,

etc
The numerous ConfK'ries dc Chariti- suflferrd from

the fact that tlio latlics who compfiscd them were too

largely engrossed with tbe care of their own booae-
; su Domiiiic. Feb. 5, 1874, taught for some limeT

boWs. Tllia indneed Tineent» on tbe mtggt^Sm of ' preached at Barcelona, and went to Lrrida in 1^
Madame Ic (iras, to found the Order of Filles de Charity,

or Sisien of Charily, also called .S(Kurs (rrisesL They
am not nutui. After a novitiate of live years, they take

* mm which binda them for only a aingle year, lie

aho organiaed a aodety of Matfooa, wbtioe woili was
principally atlcndanrf at the ^;rvni hiwpiial of I'aris,

the Hotel Dieu; and to these roust be added a aemi-

nary fcr bia miaaionary order, modelled after Hioaa es-

taWi'<hri1 nmotif: the .Tesuils. He served the govcm-
meiti aU> 06 ftpiriiual councillor of state. In these

multifarious occupations he ripened to a gentle old age

in tbe imitatioo of Vbxkt. Ue abattared bis health by

a winter Jowoey when aeventy-fbor yeaia of age, and
lingered for elev en atMIlional year,-, until tleaili rvlievt il

him, Sept. 27, ItkMi. Ik* was beatitied in 1727 and can-

onized 1737.

Sec Ahclly. r.'i 1 iV de VincnU de Paul (Pari^ 1664,

and often) ; Colkt, La Vie de Saint Vinemt de Paul

(1748; bi extract, Parus 1819); al-<o StolhirK'. M-^n
dbt kaL ria&r.i'aBiiijete.CMUnster, 18l»), and nu-

nerooa farter eaaaya; iameaon [Mrs.], Ugend$ of the

M<m<i.*l!'- Onh i K p. 347 sq.; Hfx'ft r, A'ou*. MykGM-
ra/e, s. v. ; and Hencog, Real-Kticykiop. s. V.

yinoent (SQ oy SARAooaaA ia one of tha moat
venerated martyrs of early times. Trsffition relatea

that he was a native of Hiiesca. in Aragon, and a kins-

man of tbe martyr ih'jx.on I Jinrenl ui^. On the lireak-

ing-ottt of Diodeliau and Maxiroian'a persecution

<aboac A.D. Mt), be waa aididaaeoo le Uabop Valerius

of i>ara^'i .?i<a. ami was summoned bf fore the governor to

4Uiswer fur hiH faith. This he dhi uiih i>uch boldness

aa to exdte the rage of bia inquisitors and bring upon

blm the most horrible tortun which be inieaailied by •

""^

mocking the executionem when they wearied of thdr Vincent, Thoman, a Honcenfoimiat divim «f

work. He wan linally roasted on a ml-hMi ^rate. ami ^reat p^'itnlarity. >vas Uirn at Ht rtforil, Kn^'Iau l, in i'VU.

ilia aoraa were allerwarda robbtxl with salt; aud be was He was educat<-d at Westniiniiter ^H:houl, and in IbU

than tiioM Into m aaeecdta^y eootmcted and dailt < elected to CbciatCborch, Oxford. He waa eh—a mi»
diinfMn, wham ha iMked IbodaadlMdtoliaoaaaaF-i diiat t» Dr.Owm)aDd«liaplabi toBobcct|CaridTLdnk

parenta,altboagh of moderate menna, took great paim
til develop his talents, that at the age of hm !vi hf

Hliidied philosophy', and at sc-venteen he pa«e«i-d beyuud

the ability of his instructors. Ho entcreil the Orte ef

then

preached at Barcelona, ana went to Ixnda in 1^ lo

receive tbe doctorate in theology'. In 1385 he ex-

pounded Scripture in tbe Cathedral of Valracia,aad

preached with aoeb ancoem that the legate Frtcrtosk

him in !S9t to Vnr\i. ami in 1394 he wa* rnlhff !<. ricm.'

as cfiiifrftiHtf uf ihb \ni\Ml palace. In lAVl he rti^oK^ti

preaching, passing through the cities uf S\mui, France.

Germany, Great Britain, and Ireland, speaking with

great Huency and oratorical elegance in the lanj^uKC

of each c«nintrj', but CMui'iuiterinn many scenes i.f m.^-

lence. In 1412 be was a delegate to the body whicli

elceted Ferdinand of Angon lo tbe throne; ia 141ft be
counsrlled in favnr of Mnrtin V i "ih' ; and in 1417 be

recei\ed a triumphal recoplioii I" Vainits ui Brittany.

He died there April 1419, and was canonized by Ca-

lixtua III, on June 29, 145&r altbo««b tbe boll te ibH
eflbct waa not puUiahed tfflOet.l,MAeL HeMaw^
mons and a few oth< r religions warforfar which M
n«»ef«»r, A'fx/e. /liny. Ue-Mfralej e. v.

Vluceiit, John A., a minister in the Methodist

Episcopal Church, South. \tas lN)ni in Mauiy County,

Tcnn., Sepu 34, 1811. He received a oarefui nlititiT

tniiding; experienced idigion in hia fovteentb yev;
was licen«**d to pnach in 1837, and united y\\th (h?

Memphis Couft-rctice in 1838. He ooittiiuuii iaUri*

oody and with fidelity until I85,S, when failing health

neceasitated bia relinqutebing active work, and he lo-

cated. In IMS be again entered tbe cffiKtive rank>.

ami in them t imtimied until his death, in 1866. Mr.

Vincent potaesaed an unumiabed cbaracter, oonsidenh

hie MBStj aa a pwncher, and waa highly rapectti

See Mimtie* of A nmat Coi^krmeet tfflU jlf,£,Ckunt,
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VINCENT 789 VINCI

ter. L>uriiig thti (>ia^u«i with hIiicIi thn kinsftloiu watt

viaitMlt be extiibiied gn^l cvuragi- Htid iiu iv by de-

voiiiii; tiimaclf tu tlie i)«nriee of Uw auSknu iu tliii

fCreak calamity. He was ejected in 1063 for Noneon-

furmily, and preoiltiil at Ilu.xtuii uiuil hia death, ()> t.

Idb lS7iL He was tbe autbur of sevenl praotiail reiig-

iMM wOTki^ for wbieh aee AllibuM, iMdL V'^'^ ««'
ji mrr. A uthors, a. v.

Vlaoanki WiUiam* DJI^ • leMmd £iiglub di>

viM, WM bom In London, Nor. t, 1789. He pMted
llir-ui;;1i .v< ry trraMstioii of the S* hool of Wcstroinster,

and tn 1 < a< wa» dec-ted scholar of I'rinuy College, Cani-

biidge. In 1762 he returned to Westminster as teach-

er, and in that capacity he proceeded from the lowest

to the highest situation, becoming finally dean in 1802.

His literary work is extensive, and he did much in

KMldiiig Um bif^MT (boofbt of bis time, ile died

Dwvtl,l«l&. F«rbit«TMiigB,wbMbehiel||7TClitelo
anti((ii.-irijin and pTiiIi>t<><;ical siibJeo(l|nO AHljwW^i Dtiff,

r*j' Brit, and A mer. A uthun', s. v,

VlnoentiBn Congregatloa la bratherbood w
a>-VM ijiliiKi of vi'ular priest-', wh>>. altlmuHh not Hirictly

• religious order, are bound by voyik, and arc especiail^

d«voC«d to pTMeUoir •od bearing confession among the

poor. They arc so c.illed fr^m ihrir f>>uink-r. the Ro-

man Catholic jsaiiii, ViiKX'iil d« Pttal(ij. v,j. ^Viiother

object is u> undertake the direction of episcopal semi-

uutim and otbar ooUegca for tbe ednoatioa of ecdawai

tioH «m1 to dinet tlw anniud davodoiud «scfdtea of

tbo s»H-iilar iiori;y.

The name Vuictullitn is also ^nometimes given to oth-

er MMcittknis founded by Vincent do PauL Of the«e

there are several sisterhoods, that of Charity being the

most remarkable, and the Charitable Lay Association,

vrhich has nuiMratti hnnelMi in ill BMnan Oitholto

Mmntriea.

Vincit LicoNARPO an illustrious Italian artist,

waa bom in Lower Valdarno^ at tbe Castle of Vinci, in

1452. He was the natural son of I*ietru da Vinci, but

hia oaother is not known. At an early sire he evinced

rare abilities for everything h<- (iinird hii attt-nriun to,

bitt aiofe fMTtioiibwly for arithmetic, music, aud <intw-

Mfc. Hia drawings appeared sooieching wondtffii! to

hi>> father, who showed th» rn U) Ainlrea V^erocchio

(q. v.j, and that master, grealiy surprised at tbe merit

dispbiyed in so young a hand, wiliiiiglj took Leonanlu
as bis pupiL His astonishment was greatly increaseil

when he saw the fint^ess made by his pupil; he felt

his own inferiority, and, whf-n he niw how fur he was

•urpaaaed bgr jrouug I>a Vinci, reliiu^uisbed paiiitiug eo>

ibAf. Thn int oilf^ad work bgr Leootrdo wa» tb«
Rotetln lift /Wo (round board of a lig-lree), ui>on whii h

his father rvi^ut^ied him to |iaint sitmelhing for one of

his tenajits. Leonardo wished to astonish his father,

and determmed to paint aooMthlng nstnordtnarv, that

MmmiM repment the head of Mednaa. AecnriHngly,

havini; ()r<'|i.irrd thf- mU/ffi nnd ('<>\ c n-rl it with

ter, he collected almost ever\' kind of reptile, and oum-

fMoed a monster of most borrlhla aspMt; it tMmad
alive, its pyrs flasht'd flro, iiiul it appeared to breathe

destrnctiun fraai it;* o)xmi inouih. His father was in-

deed aatonished, and carried the picture t" a dealer in

FlDf«nce, sold it fur a hundred dueata, and bongbt an
ontinarv piece fur a trfHe to give to bU tenant. His
tal--iits H.MII1 .-iitr:))'!!)! fittrntion nt Fli>r»inc. IIi' \\n>

[mmt^vsed of remarkahk- intelleetnal )M»w<T!t. l\v wa<« n

diligent and Miecessful student of painting, ooulpiure,

architecture, mathematics, mechanics, hydrostatics, mit-

»ic poetry, botany, and a»ln>Momy, besides namerous
manly sports. To this intellectual power he joined ele-

ganoe uf fieatnraa and mannem He waa aflkMe with
iwangew, with dtimna, witb priTate Indivldnah, and
with princes. Sii< t i rnhiiiarion of qualities in a sin-

gle indiviilu.-d >'m>!i gHinnl hiiii a reputation throughout

all Itnly.

Da Vinot'a lifo k divided bgr Lanxi into fn

the jir<( »{ which indudi^a Uiv; liute he remained at

Florejice, until 1494. He was a diligent student of hia

art, and etideavured to perfect his designs rather than
to multiply his pictures. Uy his knowle«lge of sculpt-

urt- he ^livi- that pt, r1< < 1 k In i iiiul K undncas then wanU
ing iu the art uf paiutiug, and he imparted aocb grace
and spirit to all hia worka that ha btrlj eanrad (be title

of Father of Mudt rn l*aintiii(,'. 'i'o thi^ |icrind mav be

releried line Altiiu.<n; the JJad/daLii, lu ihn Florentine

Gallery ; some JJadvimat and y/o/y FamUiet, in the

(uiMtiuiani and iioi^heae galleries; and others. Ho
a \ao exeeotad terera! important sculptures,among which
arc tilt' ^latiio of.sv. 7'>"(i'/i<wo, inOrssn Mirhtlt, at Flor-

ence ; the Uurt^ iu tbe Cburob of SUk (iiovaoiu and
Tanln, at Vcnloe; beridea other iaqioitaaft modda.

Tlie ffcfind [Krioil coinmcticcs with Da Vinci's rcsi-

dcucc at AliUii, w hich iMigan by iuvitaliua uf the duke,
Lmlovico Sforza, in 1494. He was appointed diwelOf
«f tiie .Academy of Painting, wbieb had lately been ra-

Ived. In this capacity be baniabed all the dry Gothie
principles formerly c'<tabli>hi d, anil introduced the beau-

tiful simpUctty and purity of the Grecian and Roman
style. The doke engaged him In the stapendoos proj-

tci of coiuhictiiig the watem of the Atlds from Morte-
saiia, ihruugh the Valtelinc ami the valky of the Chia-
venna, to the walls of Milan, a diitAlice of nearly two
hundred roiiea. Ua applied Iwaaalf with ancb diljgenca

u> the preparation fer and exaentton of the work dhat it

was accomplished, ^really tu the a^tmiishmeut of all

Italy, ilt: tixecuied the model for a colossal bronae

eiiuestrian sutue of the dnkaTa father, Francesco Sforza,

but could not complete it on account of ihc financial em-
barrassment of the duke, two hundred ihuuadud |>uuuds

of metal being required. It waa here, also, that he ex-

cooled bia celebraied painting, the Lad SttpptTt on a
watt of tbe oonmt of SanU llaria deOe Onaie at Mi-
Ian. This has been coii'tidered the masterpiece, not

only itf Leonardo, but of all roasters. Unfortunately it

was executed in fresco with a new comt«natiail of ma-
terials, so that in half a century after its execution it

was greatly defaced. Numerous copies have been made
which retain mnch or the spirit of the original. In

liOO Lodovtoo Sfonea waa overtbruwa in battle by tbe
neneh, and made piiMNMi; Leooanio wai^ on tbia ae-
count, ui Hl- r ibaadMi aU bia poaNaMOM and taka
refuge in I- lorence.

The third period of Da Vinci't life ho^'ins with thia

return to Florence. Pietro .S<Mlerini, the gonfaloniere,

now had him enrolled anions; the artists in the employ
of the ffovernment, anil pr<KMired him a pension. In

lo02 Ccaaie Borgia, captain-general of tbe pope's army^
appolntad Mm bis eblef arsbitaet iuid engineer, and Da
Vinci visiiwl many pnrts of the Roman states in his offi-

cial ca(*aciLy, In lirfKi hti wa.s em|iloyeil to paint on&
side of the council-hall of tlie I'alH/./.o Vecchio, while
Michael Aiignio waa to paint the other aide. Leooanio
drew npnn hia ride the eartoon oTtbe IkttiU oftht SUmd-
iirii, which has ree.'ixed much prais*- frorn tlie old Ital-

ian criiica. In l'M7 he again visited Milan, where be
painted a laifpa Jfarfanaa and CkUd, tknAnK tbla

ricKl [.pninrtfo produced hi*h('i.t pjiiff lie"*. He waslrss
occiipjiid wiih other purstiii» tlian at any other period,

and gave his almost umlivided atteollM to the art.

Among bia productions abont tbia time may be OMO-
Vinned a Hnty Family, wbieb found its way to the eoort
oCHurisia ; \n> own (n .rt rait, in the ducal gallery at Flor-

fiiav: a portrait of iiapknel; Chrut IHtpvtmg in ik§

Temple, in one of the collections at Soma ; the portrait
of Quern Giuctmmi.w the IXiria Falaw: the portrait of

MoiM Lisa, now in the Louvre, at I'aria; and the car-

U»on of .SV. A uMi. drawn for tbe (church of the Servi, at
Floranoe. iu \bli be Tiaited Milan, and painted two
portraitaoftbednke, Maximilian, aon ofLodovko Sferaa.

in he n<:niii rrtunird to Florence. About this

time he went lu iiioiue. drawn ihither by the encuur-
agetnent given to art by the new pope. Leo X. Ua
waa intiodueed to the pontile who "gnif'til hia Inien;
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VINCI 790 VINE
raunmng apon ai^ cMUMied
basis. TbCdiaoavniMwIiidimade
GdUc* Mid Kcpkft tad HaMrKi^
aimI MatiroKetM, and OmcUI, sod
other nameit illuitfiQiM, tbes^«n
of Copeniicus, the veijr thcorica of
recent geologen, are aatidiwcd Iqr

Db Vinci witUn tbe eouipMi of a
few pagva, not, perbapi, ID thm
most precise language, or oo Clw
moat omcliMTie iewiiioing»lmt

as to strike us with soaethini^Gkt

the awe of BU|>«rnatural kiMMrl*

edge. In an age of i

matism, he tint laid down
grand pciiicqtle ofBmod, Uim «s*
perimtatand olNwratioa rauat be
the guidM tp Jurt theory in tbe

inrestigatiim of natoift,*

Da Vioci'A lile baa bean \

in Italian bjr Vaaari (1660),

.

reta(17MXBoasi (1814); inFfvoch
by Su-Ueraiain (]WB> DeUdnse
(l«44)»Dttmemil (1850),Ria (I«95V
Ctfoieat (1B61), I1«uaHye(lM7>;
in Genuan bv Draun (IS19); in

Eagliahby liawkiiM(180f)»Bnnrn

(1628), and Dthem

inokenbooms, Batib^ a
IHemish painter,was bnrn at Ihcb-
lin in 157& lie was iiuiructedby

bia&ihcr, Pbili|i, anofaaoiut paint-

er in distemper. He painted land>

scapes of a small nwt, and dce»-

rated them with ittbfccta taken

from the Bible, with faiii^ mcfTT-

niakiQga,«tiG. On« of hi» hhmim-

portant wocka ia a |iiciute,at Am-
•tfl«dain,af a crowd of p<«ple at.

tending the drnwing of a lotteir

b^torehli^t. He painteda pieiMC
of Chriat Benrmg 6m Ooao, in the

tion to employ hia aervlcfa; bnt^on acconnt of a want aelbetion of the elector palatine, and CknM Ralonaf

Da Vlad'a lint Sketdl uf tbe Ileiid of Cbrfat, fiir hta Great Painting of Uw
La«t Supper.

<ifonnrteay on the pirt ofthe pope, or because of t he ria-

ing of Boonamnti and Raphael, hr IHt Rome in diagiwu

Now begin* the fourth period of Da Vinei'i life,

which ia marked by hta relinqniahmeni of the art of

painting. By invitation of Francis I of France, he went
to Plaria, where he waa iveetred with tbe greatest kind-

nesa by that monarch, taken into hia aerviee,and grant-

ed a salary of aeren hundred crowns aniinally. He
went with the king to Bologna to meet Leo X. and af-

terwarda, about the beginning of 16lf, accompanied him
to France. After he lefk Italy, on account of enfeebled

health be executed little or nothing. The king could

not prerail on him to color hia cartoon of St, Anna,
which he had taken with him; nor waa be at all di»-

posed to eommenoe any new work. He gradnally grew
wnne during the next live yeara, dnring which time he
at ill received marfca oftbe calrem and favor of the king,

and died at Ckni. near Amboise.May 2. 1619, aged nrhf
jnwn, and not seventy-five, aa Vaaari haa ataied. Va-
aari relatea that he died in tlie arma nf Fraiicia I. who
happened to be «« a visit to hia chamber at the time

that he wan seised with the paroxysm.

Da Vinci achieved diatinciian in the field of letteia

aa well aa in that of art. He wrote several tmtiaea on
arioua aubjecta, the principal of which waa a trratise

on painting, Tra*tato drUa iHttuni ( I'aria, 1661 ), Very
few of hia other wnrka have been puliltahed,but in 1797

Ventuii collected numenNia extracts fhnn hit nupulK

liahed writinga, and puUiahed them in an easay entitled

Et$ai tmr ta Ouvrupe$ Phfuift'Mothmatiqvfi de

mtrd de Vrnd, Me^ *• which," says Hallaro, '^accniding,

at laaatftn our common eatimate iif the age in which be
lived, ave more like revelationa v( pbyaicBl initha voncb"

aaftd to a single mind than the auperatrueture of ita

BImd Bttrtiiimu, at Fmiiklbrt, in each ofwhich a land,

aoape aervea fiir the background. He excelled in mak-
ing drawinga with the pc^n waahed with India Ink,

aavsral of which are in the Uriliah Mutenm, repteaent*
lag the hiatoiy uf the ProMjal Sum, He also engraved
aome plataa of landacapco frtm his own dcaignii He
died at Amatcrdan in lti29L See Spooner, Mcyk Hiit,

Vine. This well*imown and valuable plant Is the

subject of frequent Biblical notice and a conspicuous

clement of Oriental agriculture.

L The following Hebrew worde denote the in*:
1. GiphfH (ifil), or, more dcflnit«ly,pJ|p6«i« hof-j^gm

(if?? l^lV ^ fteqnenC occurrence in tbe Bible, and

need in a general acnae. Indeed, jHpAM aometiiaea ia

applied to a plant that resembles a vine in aume paitie**

Ian, aa rn^ {giphm miik), t Kin«» ir, 89, La.

probably the eoloeynth plant [see Caoinn»], or Q*1Q

Cgiphtm ttdSm)f tbe vine of Sodom, certainly not a Tinei

See V»B or Sodom.

2. Sarik (pt^b), or tonidh (t^'itf), ia a term oz'

pieaeive of aome choice kind of vine (Jer. ii, 21 ; laa. v,

2; Gen. xlix, 11 ), supposed to be identical with tiMt

now called in Merooco terki and in Persia kisMmuk,

with email round dark berries and aoft stones (see
Niebuhr, J>r$tr^ d» FArabie^ pw 147; and Oedeeaau,
Sammbtnjf, ii, 97). From the paasage in Jeremiah, it is

dear that tbe amift denotes ni>i another »|)eciett of viaa^

but the common vine which by Mnne procem ofonliiv^
tion attaineil a high state of excellence,

8. AWr C^MS), originally applied to a Nasarite who
did not jhave hia hair, expreens an **
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<A. v.), Le. one which every ttcventh and every fiftieth

year was no/ pruned (see (ti-iteniiitt, Thettiur. s. v.).

The tegolar Greek wonl for "vine" ia d/<ir»\uv, «if

generic M^rnifio'ion*

(rrapes are <le!>ip)ate<l by varioun names: (1.) EshhU

<^S»K) ia either " a cluster," ri|»c or unripe, like racr-

mui*, or a "ninglc grape" (as in Isa. Ixv, 8; Mic. vii, 1).

<2.) 'Enah (a:?) ; Arab. rynoA, " a cluster." (8.) lioter

(^03)) sour, t. e. unripe grapes (laa. xviii, 5). (4.) Ze-

morak (Tl^'^T), "a grape cut ofll" The " blosiwm" of

the vine i» (Ailed $fmnddr ("(TlSpX Cant, ii, 13, 15.

•• Grape - rtoncs" are probably meant by chaiisatmim

(2''S?7n) ; A. V. " kernel," Numb, vi, 4. The "cuticle"

of th«; |L;ra|)e is denominated zag (JT), ibid. tor. «V. ; the

" leudrila" by iarigim (U^i^^^), Joel 1, 7. See Grai'K.

VIm of Palestine.

II. The grape-vine ( Viii$ rini/ern) 'm suppowd to be
tiaiive on the nbores of the Caspian. Its culture "ex-
tends fn>m about the twenty-fint to the fiftieth degree
of north latitude, and reacheafrom Portugal on lhewe«t
to thj contineii of India on the eaxL It in, however,
only along the centre of this zone that the finest wines
are ma<le. th<»«e on the north l)eing hanth and austere

;

and the grapes gn)wn at the south are better adapted
fur makiui; raiAin^ unless when they are grown in ele-

vated (lusitions or on the slopes of nitiuntaina. Liebig
Mates that the wines of warm countries jwssess no ixlor;

wines grown in France have it in a markeil degree; but
in the wines from the Hhine the perfume is m<>»t in-

tense" (Hogg, Vrffel. Kiitffdom, p. 181). It may Ite added
that not only is it largely and successfully cultivated in

the new world of America, but that, carrioil acnim the
equat4>r, it thrives in .Southern Africa an<l in the Aus-
tralian cohmies, and may be reganled as the companion
of the hunun family in nearly all the mild and genial
regions of its si>joum. In the districts of the Caucasus,
as well as in the elci-ated valley of Cashmere, the vine
climbs to the tops of the loftiest trees, and the grapes
are of tine quality and large size in many places of the
iaiermetiiate country.

Every part of the vine was, and still continues to be.

highly vilmd. The sap was at one time used in mod-
icine. Verjuice expresao<l fn)m wild grapes is well

known for its acidity. The late .Sir A. Bunies men-
tions that in Cabul they use grape powder, obtaineil

by drying and powdering the unrifte fniil, as a pleasant

at'id. When ripe, the fruit is everywhere highly es-

teemed, both fn>sh ami in its drieti slate as raisins.

The juice of the ripe fruit, called mutt, ia valued as a
pleasant Itevemgc. By fermentation, wine, alaihol, and
vinegar are obtained: the lees yield tartar; an oil is

sometimes expressed from the seeds; and the ashes of

the twigs were formerly valued in consequence of \4eld-

ing a salt which we now know to be carbonate of potash.

The first mention of the vine in Scripture occurs in

Gen. ix, 20: "And Noah began to be a husbandman,
aiul he plante«l a vineyanl." Many arc of opinion that

wine was not unknown before the l>eluge, ami that the

patriarch only continued to cultivate the vine after that

event, as he hail done before it ; but the fathcm think

that he knew nut the force of wine, having never used

it before, nor having seen any one use iu The grape-

vine is found wild at this day in the neighborb<NNl of

Noah's first vineyard, at the foot of Mount .\rarau

Humboldt found it on the shores of the Cas^tian, in

Caramania, and in Armenia. It is also a native of

Georgia and of the northern parts of Persia, but dues

not extend to India, though several plants of the same
family are common among the mounlaiiut of the north-

ern parta of that rich country.

Egypt is nowailays by no means eminent for ita

grapes; but the first time alter the planting of Noah's

vineyard that we rind the vine mentioneil in .Scripture,

it is the vine of Kgypt (Gen. xl, 9-1 1 ; comp. Numb, xx,

5; I'sa. Ixxviii, 47). Even although we had not the

references in Hero<totus. and the tradition ascribing to

Osiris the invention of wine, the freiptency with which
the plant or its fruit is figured on Egyptian monuments
shows how im|Kirtant it must once have been. .See

VtNKVAiti). The vine, however, was nut a native of

Egypt, nor d(M?s the climate favor it. In ancient times,

as wc lean) from the roonumenis, great care was taken

in its culture, but with comparatively little success; and
hence the surprise of the spies when sent to survey the

promised land at the immense clusters of grapes they

found. Fearing that their account of their great size

would not be cnnlited by |)ertM>ns accustomed to the less

productive vines of Egypt, they bmught back a cluster

of the grapes to convince them, as wc leani in Numli.

xiii, 23, 24 : " And they came unto the brook of Kshcol,

and cut down from thence a branch with one cluster of

grapes, and they bare it lietwceii two, upon a staff; and

they brought of the pomegranates and of the figs. The
place was called Eshcol l>ecaiu«e of the cluster of gra|>es

which the children of Israel cut down from thence."

Some wine, indeed, has been made in I»wer Egypt in

different ages, but it was never celcbratnl either for

qiuUity or quantity. From the fortieth chapter of (Gen-

esis, where the dream of Tharaoh's chief butler is re-

late<l. it would ap|»ear that the juice of the grafte fresh-

pressed was drunk by the king, an<l iHNUiibly the Egyp-
tian gra|H^jui<e at that time was use<l in the state of

Mimt. Itui though the Tharaohs ilrank of the "blood

of the grape" in this im|ierfect state, the Ptolemies rev-

ellcd in the maturer wines of I'alestine. Cyprus, and

<freece; and one of them, as Josephus tells us, among
some magnificent gifts sent to the Temple of.Jerusalem,

renewed the (>oliten Vine, the symbol of the .Fewish na-

tion, of which the treasury l>ad l>een n>bbe<l. Kosen-

mllllcr tells us that in the Temple, alM>ve and around a

gate seventy cubits high, which led from the |Nircli to

the holy place, a richly carved vine was extended as a
iKirdcr and deoiration. The branches, tendrils, and

leaves were of the finest gold, the stalks of the bunches

were of the length of the human form, and the bunches

hanging u|K>n them were of costly jewels. HeriMl first

placeil it there; rich and [Mitrioiic .lews from time to

time added to its embellishment, one contributing a
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new frrafK>, aiiotlicr a kaf, and a third even • bandl of

the same precious maieriaLs. See Tkmpu!.
£ren before Israel tuok poasetwion, the land of prom-

iie was a land of vineyards (Deut. vi, 1 1 ; xxviii, 29

;

Numb, xiii, 23); and il intrrci*ting tu observe with

what roinuteueH tbe divine l^ialator enacted nalea and
relations for the eokura of tbefar vlaeyarda, while the

pr(is|H>ctive owners still wandered in a burning desort

(^Kxud. jcxii, 5; xxiii, 11; Ler. xxv, 6, 11; Kumb. vi,

8} Deut. xxii, 9; xxiii, Mt niv, 21). For this cult-

ure the portion of Jndah wm <ywi«lly adapted, and in

obuihing for his inberitanoe the hilly dopes of the

south, the prophecy of his «iu t'.>l(ir was fiillillcd -he

washed bis garmenta in wine and his dolbea in the

Uood oTgnpea (Gen. xKx, 11). Hcm^man Hbm cIm-
whcre,an tobe wen on the si(,1es of (he hills the vine-

yanis, marked by their watcli-towers and walls, seateil

on their ancient tcrraoM the earliest and latest symbol

ofJudab. The etevation of the billa and tabla-ianda

of Judah is the true climate ofthe viae,ud at HdMWi,
acconliii^ lo tlio.lew ish tra<liii<>n, uas its primeval seat.

It was frum the JudaMUi valley of Eabcol—" the torrent

of the doatet"—that dM 9f£m eofe down the giffanUe

cluster t)f fjrapes. A vineyard on a "hill of olivo" ("a

horn the skmi of oil," I^a. v, 1 ), with the " fence," and

'*tlM stones gathered out," and "the tower in themidat

thtnoi^" ia the natural fligiira which, botb in tlie pro-

plMCleal and evangelical rMorrls, representa the king-

don of Judah. The vine wn> llie ernlilem on the coins

of tin Maccabees, and in the culussal cluster of gulden

gnpea whieb ovorhung the poveb of the second Ten-
pie; nnil the )^'ra]iOH of Judah still mark the tombstones

of the Hebrew race in the oldest of their European

cemeteries, at Prague (Stanley, Sin. mid I'ulefl. p. 1G2).

Although from many of iia roost famous baimla the vine

bos disappeared— for example, IVnm BiiRedi—both in

Southern I'alcstine ami on the sIuim's of l,«'lianon ihi re

are h|ieciuieu!t Mitiicieut to vindicate the ohl renown of

this "land of vineyards." "The grapes of Hebron are

Still considered the finest in tlie Huh Land. Hunches

mener une charrctte entre deux. Ce n'est poi gcande
merveille Ki lea nisiiu sont si beaux el Ic vin il pai^
sanC" Siraho stales that it is reoocded that there an
vines in Mar^'iuna whose stems are such as would tc-

qiiirr two men to span round, nud whose cluMers art

two cubiu long {Gtojfrapk, (ed. KramerJ, i, U2J. Urn
Maigiaoa ia the modem district of GbUni, la Penia,
south-west (if the Caspian S<'a, and the vi r\' c«>untr\- ui.

whose hills tlie vine is iM-Jievcd tu be iu*iigenoua. Nuib
ing would be easier than to miltiply testimonies reis*

tive to the large siaa of the gnpea of Palestine, ft«n the

published accounts of travellers such as Elliot, Laboode^

Mariii, Haiidini (who <\|ir<'--~es his surprihe at the ex-

. traurdinary sixe uf the grapes uf Lebanon), Bunell, etc

I
We most be content with quoting the fbHowingosaact
from Kitr .'v f'!,,,itu-nt Hi'1. <•/ Puhsf. p. S.'VI. which U
strikingly iliu>irative of the !*pie^' nifnle (>f carrying the

grapes from i^hcol :
" Kven in our ow n (HumUjrabOMll

1 ofgnpn was produced ai Welbcck, and sent aa a (m*
I

ant flfom the duke of Rutland to the marquis of hiA-
ingham, wliirh weighed nineteen |>oiinds. It was a>n-

veyed tu its deMinatiun—mure ibau twenty miles dis-

I

tant—on a staff by fbur lalioraii^ two of whom ban it

in njfation." The greatest diameter of this cluster wa*

nineteen inches and a half, its circunifvreiK-e four feet

and a half, and its length nearly twenty-three inches.

Beth-haoccnai,'* the boon of the vino" (Jet, vi, i;

Neh. iii, 14), and Abal-«eram1n, " the phdn ofthe viae-

yards," t<H)k their resixotive nsmex from thi ir vieinity

to vineyards. (lophna (now Jifua), a few luile^ iH>r(h

of JcruMlem, is stated by Euselrius (Onookut. ^apayi
(inrpvoi) to have dedved ita aame Ikon iia vioMk But
sec Ol'ltNI.

In Italy vines are trained lOaad the trunk of the elm

and other trees; in Fnnoa and Oannaojr for a tuwlicr

growth atakM or wooden pnps an providedi la ftl>

I'stiiii'. however, the vine is OMnlly pUtntMl 00 ^e Side

of a terraced hill, and ilie aged branches are allowed t»

trail along the ground, tlie fruit-bearing shoots

raised on forlted sticks. This lattor mode of ctdtira-

weighing flron six to seven pounds are said to lie by no ' tinn appears to be alluded to by Eaektel (xix, 11, 12):

" her strong nnls were broken and withered. " [>r.Kohiii-

aon, who has given us much iuformatiuu ou the vines

of FdMllM^ thaa sfMaha of the Bumner ia wMefa he taw

them tralaad near Hebron :
" They src planted Kiii;:ly

in rows, eight or ten feet apart in each direction. The

stock is suffered to grow up large tu the height of six or

height was about thirty feet, which by ito branches
j

eight foet, and is tboo CMtcned in a sloping position to

ins uncomman, ami Sir Moses Montehore said he saw

one bunch at Hebrno a yard tong" (Uadby, U'amierinff$,

f, 4fiS). Sehuia (Mhngm de§ ttdekMm, r, 185, quoted

by Rosenm Idler, Hi/>f. Hot. p. •>*23'l sjHaks of supping at

Beitshin, a village near I'tolemai.s, untler a vine whose
stem was about a foot and a half in diameter, and wboae

Jbrmed a hat upwards of thirty feet broad and long.

"The clusters of thest- extraordinary vin»!<."he a<lds,

* are so large that they weigh ten or twelve pounds,

aad the berries anyboeonpand with oursmaU plnmsk"
See also Kelon, Oluurml. ii, HIO :

" I^es Ref»< des vi^nes

sunt fort gros el les raiiieaux tort spaeieux. Ixs habi-

tants entendcnt bien comme il la faut guuvemer. Car

a strong stake, and the ahoota solfcnd to grow aad ex-

tend from one plant to another, forming a line of rr«-

toons. Sometiroca two rows are made to slant towards

each other, and thus form by their shoots a 84in ofarch.

These shouts are pruned away in autumn" {HUJ. Ret/iif

HO, HI). Sometimes the large stones are built into a

rough wall, about three feel high, and the vines ate

iia la plaatent si loiag Tune de I'autn qa'oa peomiti tnioed over it, thus exposing a laigeaaiCwe to the mb,
and ripening magnMosat daetcn ^TVfs^

tram, 7V(m>/,'. p. f-OO). In the court* of

many houses viii<>?< are traiiietl over a trellis^

or fhimework of w<HMl,aud in the but weathtf

the ample foliage affurds a delightfid shadow
(see 1 Kings iv, '2h; Mic. iv, 4).

BesidcK planting the vine and prot^x'tiDg

it from aggreaaorsfsucb as jadtals or "littie

foze^ (OanL ii, IS), and that whohsak ds-

stroyer "the boar out of the wikkI" (Pss.

Ixxx, 1^), l«> Miy nothing of unscrupulou»

passengers or mischievous marauders (ver.

12 ; Gen. xlix, 23), the can<al hudMadr
man " pmnn and purges" hb vlac^ that

it may bring forth tiKire aixl Iwtter fruit

(^Johu XV, 2). " The pntniuj/, or lopping

of the fruillcfls shouts, takes place dm fas

March, when the clusters In'gin to form.

The twig that is lopped off in March has

tine to atwot by April, when, if it give no

pnaiiN^ it la egaia kipped efl^ and thasWatflh-tower la Tiaaiard.
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a^in, if still fruitless, in May ; after which it don not

shoot forth, and the process of pruning ceaws. Such
is the different treatment of the fruitful and the fruit-

leas branch. Fntm the former a twi^ or shoot is taken

away ; the latter is taken away itself, and, its wood
bein;; until for any other uae, it is caat into the tire

and burned (Kzek. xv, 2, 5). The purging of the vine

is effected by making incisioDS in it with a knife, which
requires to he done with great skill and delicacy. In

this way the infected sap is drawn off, and the diseased

rine, which would otherwise die, is preserved. This

is what is called the bleetling of tho vine, and is often

alluded to by religious writers as an emblem of sancti-

fied affliction" (Andenwn, BMr Lightfrom liiUf Liimls,

p. 290). BcflidcA wild-boan, jackals, and foxes, other

enemies, such as birds, locusts, and caterpillars, ucca-

sionally damaged the vines.

The vine in the Mosaic ritual was subject to the

usual restrictions of the ''seventh year" (Kxod. xxiii,

11) and the jubilee of the fiftieth year (Lev. xxv, 11).

The gleanings, olelvth (Pibb?), were to be left for the

poor and stranger (Jer. xlix, 9; Deut. xxiv, 21). The
viwyanl was not to be sown "with divers seeds" (xxii,

9), but tig-trees were sometimes planted in vineyanls

(I^ke xiii, 6; com{>. 1 Kings iv, 25: "Every man un-

der his vine and under his tig-tree"). Persons passing

through the vineyard were allowed to eat the grapes

therein, btit not to carry any away (Deut. xxiii, 24).

The vintage, baUir ("i*'2ta), which formerly was a

season of general festivity, as is the case more or less in

all vine-growing countries, commences in .September.

The towns are deserted, and the people live among the

vineyards (3*^3) in the lodges and tents (Robinson, tr/

tup. : comp. .ludg. ix, 27; Jer. xxv, 30; laa. xvi, 10).

The grapes were gathered with shouts of joy by the

* gra|>e-gatherer8" C2C2) (Jer. xxv, 30), and put into

baskets (seevi, 9). They were then carried on the

head and shoulders, or slung upon a yoke, to the "wine-

press" (PJ). Those intended for eating were perhaps

put into flat open baskets of wickerwork, as was the

cuKtom in Egypt ( Wilkinson, /I nr. A]9yp/. i, 43 ). In

Palestine at present the finest gra(>cs, says Kobinson,

re dried as raisins, ttimmuk {pV&'l), and the juice of

(be remainder, after having been trodden and presse<i,

** is boile<l dowu to a syrup which, under the name of

dib* (^j3^), is much uiied by all classes, wherever vine-

yards are found, as a condiment with their fo4Ml." For

further remarks on the modes of making fermented

drinks, etc., of the juice of the grape, see SV'ink. The
rineyard (C^S), which was generally on a hill (Isa.

T, I; Jer. xxxi, 5; Amos ix, 13), was surrounded by
• wall or heilge in order to keep out the wild boars

(Psa. Ixxx, 13), jackals, and foxes (Numb, xxii, 24;

Cant, ii, 15; Neh. iv, 3; Ezek. xiii, 4, 5; Matt, xxi,

33), which commit sa«i havcK: among the vines, both by
tresding them down and by eating the grapes. With'
in the vineyani was one or more towers of stone in

which the vine-dressers, koretnim (D^^'^2), lived (Isa.

i, 8; r, 2; Matt, xxi, 33; see also Robins<»n, filU. Urr:

i, 213; ii, 81). The press, ya(A (PS), and vat. gekd

PP!?)i which was dug (Matt, xxi, 83) or hewn out of

the rocky soil, were part of the vineyard furniture (Isa.

V, 2). One of these ancient wine-pressos, 8cno[»e<l out

in the living rock, has been described by Kobinson. lie

found it on the road from Akka to Jerusalem, ".\dvan-

tage had been taken of a ledge of rock; on the upper

side, towards the south, a shallow vat ha<l Imh-u dug
out, eight feet scjuare and fifteen inches deep, its bot-

tom declining slightly towanls the north. The thick-

ness of rock left on the north side was one fiMit ; and
two feet lower down on that side another smaller vat

was excavated, four feet square by three feet deep.

The grapes were trodden in the shallow upper vat,

and the juice drawn off by a hole at the bottom, still

remaining, into the lower vau This ancient press

would seem to prove that in other days these hills

were covered with vineyanls; and such is its state of

preser>'ation that, were there still grapes in the vicini-

ty, it might at once l>e brought int<» use without rej^ir"

{HiU. I{r». iii, 137). This may be taken as a type of

the Hebrew wine-presa. Like the Eg^'ptians, the Jews
may have alsu employed presses made of wood ; but
those hewn out of the living rock would be landmarks
as iiermanent as thresh ing-tl*M>rs similarly constructed

(a>mp. Judg. vii, 25; Zcch. xiv, 10, with Gen. I, 10; 2
Sam. xxiv, 18). It was a simple but stifHcient arrange-

ment, and mn<lcni ingenuity has not much improved on
it. Nor has any effectual 8ub«ititutc been found for the

human foot as nn apparatus for expressing the juice of
the grape without crushing the seeds or " stones." See
Wine-FAT.

Approaching Hcbn>n, Dr. I^nar describes the square

towers in gardens, corres|>onding to those roenlioned ii>

Isa. v, 2 ; Matt, xxi, 88, and adds, " These towers seem
of considerable size, as if meant for something more than
watching; and we arc to|<l that in summer the inhabi-

tants of the city take up their residence in their gar-

dens, an<i make use of these towers for shelter by night,

as they do of their olives and vines for shade by itay"

(I.ami nfI*romi»f, p. 61). Even in spring, and long Ijc-

fore a single " berrj-" was ripe, with their fresh and deli-

cate fragrance, and with their promise of " things not

seen na yet," there was a great attraction in the vine-

yanls; and though it were only to see if the "vine
flourished and the tender gra|>e ap|)eare«l," it was worth
while to arise early and " go forth to the field and lo<lge

in the villages" (CanL ii, 11-13 ; vii, 11, 12). Nor must
we forget the feathered minstrelsy which at that season

made the vineyards vocal. They are the hiding-place

of the bulbul, the nightingale of Palestine; ami in vine-

yards under Hermon, Tristram, in the course of two
day^ discovered a finch and two warblers, all of them^

[wrfectly new to ornithology, anil all of them " s<)ngster8

of no ordinary power an<l compass" {TrartU, p. (>0t>).

Even the leaves and the stocks of the vine are use-

ful. The cuttings of the vine and the leaves are much'
used for manure to the vineyanls. The leaves are also

used as a vegetable, chopped meat and rice being n>lletl

£i;yptian Vineyard and Wine-press. (Prom the monnments at Kumah, Thebes.)
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<iip together in nogle leavea, and boiled for the table

;

it nwlMt a my ffimMk dialk The IcavM an also

used for fiKldfr. Thr scarcity of fuel, parlieularly wootl,

in moat parts t*l the Kant is so '^rvat that tiny supply

ti with eveiylhing capable of bum i 1
1 — cownluiig, drictl

iQOta, paiinga of fruits, withered otalka of herlM^ and
lloweni. Tinft-twigA are partirtilarly nentioiwd M and
f.ir fuel in dreaung their I'iwmI hy D'ArvIeiix, I,fi Koque,

and oihera. Ezekiel says, in hiti parable of the riiie

Med figaratirelf for tiM people of GtKl, Shall wood be

takeu thereof to any work? or shall men lake a pin

of it to haii^ any vesHel thereon? llehold. it it cast

iutu the fire for fiiel" (xv, 3, 4). "If a man nUuW not

in BMf" aiitb our Lord, '^lieiaeaat forth aa a bnuich (uf

th* Tine), Md In wlfherad^ mA rwb gadMt iImmh, and

cast thctn into the Qr«, ad thif «N bmmS* (Mm
XV, 6). Seel i b.u

IIL Everywhere present,m IWBiiliAil, ao valaiblii,we
cannot wonder that the vine reappears on alnoat every

page of }K>ciic Scripture ; and, almost as if created on

pur]>oM'. it \\nM become the symhol of the helii-vcr ainl

«f the Church. '*ily beloved bath a vineyard on a

ywf Mtful hUL" Thaa bnd la a vine braoflii ftmn

E^'pt, and planted hy rho Ixml's hand in the Inmt of

ftfomiae; room had Ixcu preimred lor it (cuuip. with

•Cbia the patMgc from BcUm quoted above); and where

It took root it filled th« land, it covered the biUa with

Its shadow, Its bonghs were lik« the goodly oadar-crMs

< I'.'sa. Ixxx. H 1*'). ( "oitip. (Iiiielin (Trarth lhn»iiih Ti ii'>-

*ia ami Xviih, iVrnajniifiSl), who thus speaks of the

vinaa of Obilani "It (• fbnd of fhnsta, ... and i« fre-

qtjrntly fumid Jilwtt promontories; and their lower part

itt aliiuM oMtirvly c-ovi>ml with it. There, higher than

the eye can roach.it \vin<N itself about the loniest tree«;

and ita teodrila* which here bav* an atm'a thicluitai, ao

spread and mntttally entani^le thamadTea (mr and wide
itirit ill jilacci whcri- it >;ro\vs in the mo-^t Itixiirisnt

wildness it is very ditiicuii to tiud a paAi$af{v." I'u tiwifU

«tnder the vine and lig-tree is an cmbl«>m of dorof>stic

liappitiMS and |icace (1 Kings iv, 25; l*8a. cxxviii, 3

:

JJic. tv, 1) ; the rebellious iM'opic of Israel are mmpare<i

to " wild grapes," ** an empty vine," " the degenerate

plant of a atnuigc vine" (laa. v, [but aeo CociUJt]

;

Jer.U,91; IIoa.x, I),ete. tt b a via* wbieh our Lord

selects to show thp s)iiritual union which »inf>Hi<ti» hf-

tweeu bimaelf and his members (John xv, With
a atoek or atom aad its outgoing branches, a wonderful

bydrattltc apparattis, made for the rapid trausmiseiou

and rich elaboration of the liquid tjeasures hidden in the

M)ii; with li'r'hlc ami lio\ihlt» twi^n which, in hhUt to

jpvw upward, must dasp the elm or diug to the wall;

wich Uaavidi^ftNrtbeaanaMiMandtbaahowar; with
its Inrfir soft loaves, anrl tho tcnilrr scent of its meek
incvikspicuuiu bluhMum; abuvu all, with its amethystine

ripeness empurpling autumn's diadem and inviting the

trorid to ^diieai^ it ia an adninUa omblaB of the

Chriadan andilMChnndi—ofthrhelirrinfraoalaBdthe

believing •i(.( ii ty. "My xmi] i h avi th in the ilnst," and

it is only by clasping and climbing that the fallen nature

tiaea; and, Ufc* Ike vine with its «*ariing tendriK <** ^th
the feeble fincrrs oflili^ faith the Christian t:ik<s hold

and mountji upward. Ui the Kot k of Ages, ut the I'il-

lar and Ctround of the Truth, <<i' the Tree of Life, he

ukes hold; and fcom tb« dnat, and Afom amid tko
*<«reeping things, is dnwn np iolo the pure nr and the

•uii-hino. And JuM a* he repoees on a sure Mipport

a Saviour as faithful as he is mighty—so he ha» a t<troug

afflaily for those truths and that communion which
keep up the spirit's life. The vine Rub8i»t8 by drink-

ing. It is because he is himself suih a thirsty plant

that his clusters an- s<( refreshing. Through every

eeiger channel absortunij the fuloeaa of the neighboring

ir«n, he ho'igs akft hit llaaka of nectar-^hia pensile

Iblintain filled with the I'ssmo; nf all ihr '•iiniiiuT. yct

cooled again by the broad leaves muid w hi> h it nc»-

tlca^ So the beUefer kaa only an aspiring t<uden-

^thatAOiMjVHHfmmm, Lnginglbr thatwhioh

is the very life and renovation of bia reawakened im-

DoitalitY, hia » soul thirsteth Ibr God, the fiviaf Qed:'
and with grPftt J"y it is that he draws watr-r from rhn

wells of ^alvaiiuu. If true to his privileges, it piai^ua

by the river and constantly resorting to Gud and the

wwd of ilia giaee, tlie inacr life will be rtgoeoaa ami
abttodant. ** fat aad fall of aap. and ever aawkh .

ing," thriiii^'h tlu- much fruit which he iHar^, thf w. ri 1

shall be the better, the Kalher aball be i^orified. bee

GAHMnii

VINE OF SODOM (Onp 'tti,fffj*fn Sf<{dmf ftffc

a/iiTfXoc ^oiofitov, Vulg. cinta Sodomomm) occurs

only in l>eut. xxxii, 32, where of the wicked it is naid,

" their vine is of the vine of Sodom, and of the fifkU of

UooMTOb.'* U ia i^eralljr aappoeed thai tbia

aOudeatothe odebmied appiae or8odoan.orwMdl J»
sephiis ( War, iv, 8, 4) speaks, and to whirh, appaienllT,

'tai'itiis {JitMt. v,6) alludes. Much bits been writtoifla

this curious subject, and various trees have I

jectared to he that which prodiicf d ihow

"Detul t<ea fruits that tempt the ere,
loaahoaon tbelipe,'*

of which Moorr- and ny ron ning;. The fKllnw ing i^ the

acaMnt of these fruiu oa given by JwN.-|diu« : Spealting

of Sodom (af M^.), he says, " It was of old a happy land,

both in leepeet «f ita fmita atMl the abundance of iu

dtlea; bat now it la aS bttmed np. Men say that, on

account of the x\ ickfdncv* of its inliahitantn. it wa.s ilr-

stroyed by lightning. At any rate, there are still to be

seen reuMiina of the divine fire and tracea ofiae dtias;

and, moreover, ashes prMuced in the fmir*. whirli in-

ilecd resemble edible fruit iu color, but, on U iii^; phick-

ed by the hand, are diMolved into i^ooke and avbca."

TaeilMl {tU aifp.) ia mot* general, and speaks of all the

beifca aaid Iknran, whether growing wild or planted,

turninr; Mack and crumbling into a^hcs.

Some travell*-r», m Maundreli (Karii/ Trar, in fiilet'

tint [Bohn, l^H], p. 4;»4), Kjganl the whole story aia
tiction, Wing unable either to see or hear of any fruit

that would answer the required description. Pucurke

supp(>sed the apples of Sodom to be pome^ninates

which, having a tough, hard rind, and beiag left «a

the urtieB two or thineycaw,may he dried to dww inida,

and the outsi-lo may rfttiaiii fair." Haf^'^hpii^t {Trm.

p. 2t^<) seeks to ideiiiily ilie apples in qut«tiun with tb*

egg -shaped ft«h of the Sf>lttH«m mriongtma whca Hh
tacked by some s|>ecies of tmihredo, which oon\*ert» the

whole of the insiilc into dust, white the rind remaim
(mire ami keeps it« color, Sectzcn, in hi'* leltert to

baruu Zacb (J/oiuU. CorretpomL xrtii, 442), thought be

had dieooveied the epplea of flodom in the Ml of a

kind of cotton-tree, which ^nrw in the \\sf\n of EMJhor,

and was known hy the nan)e \.it Att^thm. I'he cottoa

is cnntaineii in the fruit, which is like a |-ono granal^

but has no palp» Chateaitl)riand ooochidea the loaf
sought frait to be that ofa thaniT ihrvh with amall ta-

per |ea\ I'r., which, in -dze and color, !•* I'xactly hke iln

little Egyptian lemon ; when tlried, this fruit yields a

blackish aeed, which may he eoanpared to aahen aai

which, in taste, rexemhles l)ittrr pepper. Burrkhinft

^ TmiiU in Syria, p. j and Irby and Mangles UUtvc

that the tree which produces these celcbrate«l apples is

one which they aaw abundantljy in the Ghor |« thece*
of the Dead See, konwn 1^ the Teraaeaiar aame «f

ii.-hri/r, or oi/oM. Tlii-» tree heara a fruit of a reddisk-

) elU>«v color, about thrve in< lie<« in diameter, which cott-

ijiiits a white eobMance ^'sen)l)lillg the finest itlkfand

enveloping some seeds. This silk i^ collected by the

Arabs and twisted into matches for their lirelocks. Dr.

Robinson {Bibl. B">. i, .V.'3), when at Ain .1 idy, without

knowing at the mument whether it bad been obMrred

by former travellers or not, Inetantly proueuaeed la It-

v«ir of the 'iWher fruit U-inn the apples of Sthlom. Mr.

Walter llllit*!, in an ariiek* ''uii ilie I'odui .>!^>tkmUu:ii,

or I>ead Sea apples'* (Trcmt. of the EafttmoL So(. IHS7-

40^ ii, 14),eadeavm to ihmr thai the afiplN ia <
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ar*! oak-i^dls, wlikU liu found grinding i4enttfuUy on

Uwarf oaki {Qnrrcus in/ectoria) in the country beyontl

the Jurdan, He tella ua that the Arabs a«keil hiro to

bite one of these galU, and that they laughed when
they Mw tiis iiuHith full ofdu^t. "

i hat Iheae galls are

Um inM D««d apptois" it U added, "Utcre out nw
longer b* « qaendoo. Howling an be nore bMatiAil

Chan rhvir rich, glt^sy, [nirpli-<li-r».'<! t xtcrior ; nothing

more bitter lUmi ihcir ixiruua and easily puivtrtited in-

terior" (ibid. p. 16). The ofMnhm of Fboocke may, wc
think, be dismiaaed at once at* being a OKMt improbable

conjertuiv. The obJecttoD to the Solamm mftmtffma

u that the plniit i's iii>t i«-<'iili.ir to the shor*-* or in inli-

botbood of Ha/t Sea of Sodoin, but u gmmtaHy diatribu-

«id OmoiHtMk MntlM; harfdM which U to not BtMly
that thr- fruit .if which Joseph us sjK'flk« shonlii he rcp-

raented hy uccasional diseased specimens of the Iruil

«f the egg-apple. We must look tot (Umm pliati the

9T to tbo mjttiml MndttioiM. flofcora^ |)lMtt to the

s-ariK" a> tli.it m<>mi«nu<i l>\ Ilurckhnnh. trliy iiini Man-
gkes, and Kobinson, i. e. the 'osher. (Jbateaubriand's

thorny shnib. with fratt like mmll lemons, may be the

ZhH'i'!) f fiiJiinittji . f'-ry/idifii") : J, lit it ctrtalMlv ran-

Bol be tbc ircc iuleiKluU. It is not ui all pruUaLk that

1%t mh-g*"" of which Mr. Kilint, speaks should be the

MtinqMettoo; bcomae these beiiiK fonned en a feice

so messalhr kwown aa en nek, and baui^ oooiBoe in all

n.iiiitrii-.*. wdul.l inn hn\ v Ix c" h subject worthy of es-

pecial remark or ha\'e been noticed as aoBiethiag peeol-

iari»tho<BMletMand theSMiefSodMnb HmOvU
of ibe 'asAer appears to have the best claim to represent

the apples of Sodom. The CtdotropU procera is an In-

dian plant, and thrives in the warm valley of 'Ain Jidy,

hefctoaearaelTiobefeaiidetoewbeietoFdeattac. The
tcedioeoi wi^ whteh hs frail, Iktr to the eye," hanta,
vii< i; i-ri-^x-^I. ;tL'rf« H wi ll vs itli .Ii>>4'(ibil>i'«t AOC. >iint ; and,

aii.ii<m^tt tiiere i» a want ot suitabtencss b«twc«u "the
few fibres" of KobinsoiVflMt the ''•iBolBe am! a«hes" of

the Jewish historian, yet, acmrditig to a aote hy the

editor of Seetzen's /^tier$, the fruit of the ealotropis in

winter contains a yellowish dii>t, in n;tp<'nrnncv r( <*«-m-

kHai^ eertain foaip, hut of pungent i|uaUty.— Smuli.

Vnm the fhet that, in the aooft «f Moeea, it to • vIm
vhirh 111. iirl..ii.-.t. Dr. Hiiokfr nrpiirs with much forcp

in favor <>l the colocyntb [s«« (.tui iu<], ih€ luUag« aud

MD of which are sufKciently vine-like. The
DM of the word " appie," iu •abeeqaent tioMei

eanfes nnr thoughts away fmm the halik of the plant

f.' thf :l[i|i< ;ir.iii<'e of its fruit, wliicli ill Initll d >loi'\ I) t Ii

and calbtropia is certainly not unlike an apple and very

MiKke a ftrape. Kotwithstanding the bicbly autbori-

firirr opini'-ti in fnv.'.r ..rthe former, w*» rtill Ifan fn tin-

c*lMiro|^.ja. Fituiiti at Ain Jidy (Engedi; uiul Kt-leretu,

and abumhintly on the c aattlB abore, it is decidedly a
Haad Uta. plaiU; and there to eomctbing in ila appear-

aaee and habit whtoh aneata the eye and improaete the

iri:i-lii;iti.iii. Mr. TriAtram calls it "tin- strmpcsi aii.l

must tropicai-lookiug sbrub he ever »aw, having boUuw
pi^haib by way of froit," and without tn >itjition pro-

Doanoes it "the true apple of Sodom" {True. p. 281).

AAerwarxIs he describes it as a tree "with cork-like,

thick, and light bark, wrinkled iiixl fiitrowt'il, huge gloi»-

ayleareBynNiiHlerthao thoM4iCth«lauceI»andaliDaat as

toife as the ftMiage of the caeootchouu-tiee. Wemiifht
hsvr lakcii it fi.r a spwies of sjiiirt;*- (''tipfnu hiu^. frum

tils abundance ot acrid milk it discbargvU vilmi bri«k«ii

er pnofllMTli 1 hut Maundrell at oooe recognised it as an
old acquaiounoe io NuAiia. It waa now both iu flower

and fruit. The blossoms were like those of some spe-

cies of caper, and tli<> fruit likf a very laricc »\>\iU- in

and eolor—golden yellow—aud soft to the touch;
,

hat, ififp«,«taeldag UheapoiMaH whan dlflitiy pteee* I

«d,and contftir.i-1-: uly a lun^ jhrA^.i of small w.ls ..ti

a half-open {xni, with Iwtig Mlky lilAinciit.it, vvhicli iUm

Bedawin prize highly, and twist into matches for their

(jMiLp.l8»>. The«aadi|Mig«^Jitieeat

once auggcflts the gall in I>eut. xxxit, 82 : " Their Ttne
isoftlM viaa«fflMhMn,and of the liekis of Genomht
their grnpf^ nre gr3p«>« of gaUf their «lMiMiM«hilMfc'*
See Ari'uc or Hooou.

iaeffwr C|n^t 9&f(t, and K.T. ttoci Vali^m-
tum). Tlie Hebrew term cMmrts wa> applied to a bev-
ertii"-. ciiM*j«ting generally of wiii« «r strong drink
turni >l Koiir (win nre its use was proscribed to the Nas-
arile. Numb, vi, S), but sometimes artificially made by
an admixture of barley and wine, and thus liable to

fermentation (Mishiwi. f'lMith. tii, 1). It was acid even
to a proverb (rrov. 2C), and Iqr itaeif fanned a nan*
seooa dnogbt (Paa. fads, fl>. hot waa eerrieMhto tat

\h(- pnrptiM- uf Kippinc hrrart, as iis<<! hy Inhnrer* (Ruth
ii, li}, U uig rt^tri-iihiHg in thv. h«al (^Hiny, xxiii, 26;
c«>mp. ii, 49). The degree of its acidity may be inferred

fnMtt Prov. XXV, 20, where its eSect on nitre is noticed.

See WijTK. Similar to the cMmeti of the Hebrews was
the iirtdnu (ii ihc I'miinns—a thin, sour wine, consu in ctt

by soldiers (Veget. IM Re MU, ir, 7) either in a pure state

or, more usoaily, nrised with water, when it waa tamed
poitrti (Pliny, xix. Spartian. !Iiv:lr. 10). This was
the l>evenii:'' "f wliicU itie hiiviour {mrlook in bis dy-
iii^ tnoMK iu« (Matt, xxvii, -W: Mark xv, 36; ,Iohn idix,

2^, 30), and doubtieie it waa refreaUng to hu exhanMad
frame, though ofttowl in ilevieian eitheron that Beeaaifin

or pri\ ion>]y (I.iikf x\iii,,"ni i. The -nnic iiipiiii, min-
gled with gall (as Maiihew slates, pntbabiy with the
view of marking the fultUment of the prediction in I^M.

Ixix, 21). or with myrrh (ai Mark states, with an eye
to the exact historical fsct), was oflTeri-il to the Saviour

at an earlier stage of hiif suflerings, in order to deaden
the peraeption of pain (Matt, xxvii, 84) Mark Jtr, 28).

.See Onhner, /Wn (Mtoen. 17D1 ; PM: Ik Fdk
Ktai (Ti.h. iT.'i'.- : fUiMm, /M Jfor^ Jtau. Ckr, iU,

2G5. .See CtttciKixjuN.

Vinea, Riviunn, a hwroed Engltoh divfne and pop-
ul/ir prrricliiT. w.i^ tporn al nt.i>t.iii. aiiil cliicated at

Magdalene College, Cambridge. Fmm the university

he was eleeted schoolmaster at Hinckley ; entered into

lioly orders, and obtaine^l the rectory of Weddington.
Ill 1644 Mr. Vinea was ciiainuuii of the assembly of di-

vines which established the Presbyterian i rnment,

and, as fuller eigra, was the champion of that parQr*

When at London he beeame minister of St. demnt
KanoH, ami vicar of Si. T.nwrt iii o .Ii wry ; and was after-

wards (1U45) appointed master of Pembroke Hall, in

Cambridge, wbidi porftioa ha laaigned in 1650 on ac-

count of the Engagement, as he was of Presbyterian

sentiments. He died in 1655. For his M'orks, which
are chiefly sermons an. I other pastoral treatiseiy tM
Allih^inf, Pirt. nf Br i>. find .1 wrr. A nfhnrt, S, v.

Viuet, AiJwVANUiii:. Ik>i«ui.i'iiiH &n eminent Swiss
divine and author, was bom at Ouchy, canton of Vaud(
near Lausanoe^ Jone 17, 1797. He auuUcd in the acad-
emy at Lantanne^ under the direotion of the Pmtaotant
<,'linri h, of >vlii< h he was onlaint il ;i ministi r in ISlD.

He (aught French literature at the University of iiaale

from 1817 to 1837, wlien be waa appoimed pR>fe8sor of
practical theology at Lausanne, which post he luld un-

til 1847, after which he again taught French hieraiure.

He obtnincd in IxJS, through the efforts of Guiaot, a
priae ior bis essay 4>«r im Liktrii dm CuUet. Yioet b^
cane one of the conniaaien flir otKantoing tha Piute^
tjint Church in the canton of Vnurl; but his views con-

cvrniug the functions of Church and State being rcject-

e<l, he seceded from the State Church and aided in

forming m indepmleut 4tfg<anixAtion, the Free Church
of Vaud and other cantons. In 1846 (Dec. 2) he lost

liis profi vv.r>liip on account of his oppi^siiion to tin"

new radical autbontaes of the caottn. He died May
18, 1M7. Ha waa an etoqnent and caroeit preadMr^
I I'-nr and hinlli.mt rathpr than prnfmin.l in thou^iht;

ixud, althuugti higtily evatigelical <ui«l orltiodux, advo-
cated the utmost liberty and toleration of opinion and

in mattcia of nUgtoa. He wrote laiBe^^both
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VIXEYAKD 796 VINEYARD
on litcniture and religion, and most of his

works have been translated into English.

Hia works on French literature show that he

WIS thoroughly acquaintcil with its hittory,

and poaessed the critical faculty in no mean
degree. As a philosophico - religious writer

be is very ixipular both in England and
America. Ilia principal works are, Chresto-

mot/tie Frunfiiut! (1829, 3 vols.) :

—

UUtoire de

la LitUrature Friitifuise au X Vlllutme Siich

(1851, 2 vols.) :— XVudrj sur la LittirtUurt

Frmifaue au XlXieme Steele ( 1849-51, 8
Vols.) :

—

Afemoire en Faveur de la Liberie de*

CuUe* (18*26):

—

Ducours sur quelque* SujtU
Religeux {\^\) :

—

E*Mi tur la Manifestatioa

des i'unrictioM Relufirutet, el tur Ui Separation de

CEtflite et de VEtat (1842) :~ Etudej tur Blaite Pascal

(liHti):—Medituliofu Evanffeliquet (1849) :— TAifofeyu!

Pastorale, ou Tkiologiedu Ministere Etangilique (1850)

:

—and //omiU/igue, uu Thiorie tie Ui Predication (1853).

His biography has been written by Schercr, .4. Vinel,

*a Vie et ses CEuvres (Pans, 1853); and by Itambert,

A . Viitei, HisUnre de ta Vie et de ses Ouvrages (Lausanne

and Paris, 1876). See also Saintc -Bcuve, Portrait
Contemporaitu, vol. ii.

Vineyard (B"^?, kirtm, an orchard). In ancient

Egypt the orchard and vineyard were not separated by

any wall, and Hgs and other trees were planted within

the same limits as the vines. But if not coiincctoil with

it, the vineyanl was close to the orchard, and their mode
of training the vines on wooden rafters, supported by
rows of columns, which divided the viuej'ard into nu-

merous avenues, was both tasteful and convenient. The
columns were frequently colored, but many were simple

wooden pillars, supporting, with their forked summiu,
the poles that lay over them. Stime vines were al-

lowed to grow as standing bushes, and, l)eing kept low,

did not retpiire any support; others were formed into a

*Ties of bowers; and from the form of

the hieroglyphic sigtnfying vineyanl

WL> may conclude that the most usual

method of training them was in bowers.

Frigbteuiug away the Birds with a SHug.

the taste of each individual, or the nature of the ground.

Great care was taken to preserve the clusters* from tiw

intrusion of birds; and boys were constantly erapk>yed,

about the season of the vintage, to frighten them with

a sling and the sound of the voice. When the Rrape*

were gathered, the bunches were carefully put into deq>

wicker basket«i, which men carried, cither on their haad

or shoulders, or slung upon a yoke, to the wine-prm;
but when intended for eating, they were put, like oth«r

fruits, into flat o|m;ii basket^s and generally covered witli

leaves of the palm, vine, or other trees. These tlat btv

kets were of wicker-work, and similar to those of the

present dav used at Cairo for the same purpose, whidi

are made of osiers or common twigs. After the vinti^

was over, they allowed the kids to bntwsc upon the

vines, which grew as standing bushes (comp. Ilor. SaL
ii, 5, 43); and the season of the year when the iirapes

ripened in Egypt was the month Epiphi, our June or

July.—Wilkinson, .4 ><c. £jiypr. i, 41 sq. See Vise. Al-

though the climate of Eg^'pl, especially the annual orcr-

flow of the Nile, was not favorable to the culture i>f th«

grape, yet from the above monuments we infer that iu

cultivation was at one time popular in Egypt. iIkhi^H

it could only have been grown with succew in a few of

the high-lying districts, or on artificially elevated be<b;

and when commerce enabled the Egyptians to import

wine from other countries better and cheaper ikaii ther

could manufacture it themselves, they had the p>od

or in avenues formed by rafters and col-
j

sense to abandon this unprofitable branch of industry

FlKuniiivc Ilie- umns. But they do not appear tn have
i

and direct their attention to commo<lities for which nau

"^f 'fi*'*''vr'r'
^ trec^ asthe R<>-

yand."'^
mans often did lo the elm and poplar,

and as the mwleni Italians do lo the

white mulberry , nor have the Egyptians of the present

day adopted this European custom. When the vine-

yard was enclosed within its own wall of circuit, it fre-

quently had a rcser\-oir of water attached to it, as well

as the building which contained the wine-press; but

the various modes of arranging the vineyard, as well

•8 the other parts of the garden, de|>ended, of course, on

urc aflbrdcd them greater facilities. See EtJtPT. In-

deed, every circumstance proves to us that the cultiva-

tion of the vine required great care and attention in

EgypL This care was particularly required to guanl

against the hoary night-shade, called by the Arabs (wi
el-dib, or the wolf-vine, wliich is common in Egj'pl and

Palestine, grows much in the vineyanls, and is very

|>emicious to them. It greatly resembles a vine in its

shrubby stalk. This n«y have been "the wiUl vine"

whose fruit poisoned the pottage which Elisha mirsctt-

Ancieot Egyptian Vineyard, with a large tajik of water.
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ImmIj cand (3 Kiogs iv, 39^1). U ii to thu alw> tbat

Mom aQadeo in bis prophctie tlneriiitkm of the futtm
tie*:< in rai-v of the Ir^raclileM, "Fur thi ir vine i* of the

viito <>t S-Hl(im, aiid of the HcIiIk of (romurriib: their

:tr(' grapes of gall,tMr dusters ar« biCtW! tlieir

wine is the poimn of dragons, and the cruel venom of

MapgT (Deut. xxxii, 32, 33). See Vimk of Sodom.

TDTBTAROflkPiJuii or -ntm dBM^ bnM
;
Sept.

'E^Xxapfinv V. r. 'A^\ fiftirfXtltvwv; \uig. Abel qva

*m rimm €oiuito)t • placo nwntioMd only in Judg. xi,

now rpprMcntod bv « itrfn bearing the name
• f /i'ir ti-Ki rm—" house of the vine"— to the north of

Kerak ( De 8aulc>', Snrr. i, 3&a), if the Aroer nmned
in tlM some {msi«g« ia ch« plooe of that anw on the

Arnnn (W. Mojeb). It is, however, fir trrt means cer-

taiu; aiui, inil(>«d, the probability x* lU&i the Amnion-

itea, with til)' in^-iinct of a nomadic or .wroi-iiomndic

pBO|ilc» betook th«aiaelre«, wbeo attacked, ii»t to the

^ilind and raltlTatiri emntry ofMoah (when Beit

K'.rm i» -itii'iH il . luit t-> tli<- siirc-idini; ilewrts tnwa»U
Che east, where they could disperse tbemwlvo* after the

omal toeciea of aneh tribe&—Snitk Sea A—
MLM.

Vixti, Seba«tl\no, an Italian painter, was a native

of VdHHia, who aattled at Plstoja in the oariy pait of

thp l(ith (("ritury. Hi- fiijoytd a hif^h reputation, and

left inaiiy works buih in oil ;iJii.l fresi'w. most im-

ponant work, however, was in the suppresfled chapel of

tiaa Deaidtflio, in which the fa^iide over the great akar
waa acotied with the Cmciflxion of the Ten Thooaatid

Msrt\ — n work ahoiindiiiiX wIili ll^urei* anil invpnf ion."

Lanzi, Storia PiUorka; Spooner, Biog, JUitt. i^'the

Vintage (prop. "•''Sa, bttuir), the scaaoii of ingath-

«rin|Br of the grape (I^ev. xxvi, 6; Isa. xxiv, 18, etc),

which of a>ur8e was one of hilarity. See Harvest.

The prodmot of the wine-crop is denoted by the term

1^""r!, ttrosh. " wvr wine." See Wink. For the oper-

ationaof the vintage (U«uvel,i!/e Vindemin Vet.Udtrmor.

[Tc ad Bh. 17W1% aee Ynn.

Vintimille. t'uAt:i» GAsrAKn (Ji ii i ai Mt; urn,

m Vnt»^ iNclate, was bcM'u in the diuceac of Frvjua, Nov.

1ft, MU. of tho diatinfmiahad taaaUfy of Do Lna A»
<k«Mt ft« he had obtained lif^nsuie from the Sorbonnf*. he

received from bin mtcle. Jean de Vintimille, bishop ot

Toulon, acanonship in hi* cathedral,and he wa« likewise

yrior of three abfatjrs in Fioraaoa notil nominalod (June

f7, 1684) to the eee of WanefUaa; hat tiia polltieal di»-

tiirluiijces of ihi" time pn > I nf I 1 his oniisocratioii till Jan.

9, 1692. He was thence Uaii^lVrred (I'eb. 1, 17U»; to the

aidihialieprie of Aix, and flnally (May 1% 17'2S) to that

Pari*. In all bin offlcf« hv ili.splayid ^refi? ti U'luy

and public generoaiiy, but ufuui Tell uiuIlt royal and

ev«n papal displeaaure for his defence of national and

cighM. Ha died at Faria, March 19k 1746. ^
tf JV^NNL Buo^ €Uttlnltf aa t>

Linton, John Adam*, a Congregational min-

Mter, waa bom in Boatou, Mass., Feb. 5, 1801. He
Kraduated at Dartraonth College in 1828, and at An-
dover Theolopcal S* ni i r\ in IKii. He pri-a< hed for

•cveiBl chorcbes in Mainv, Vermont, and Massachusetts,

fnm MM •» WSL He waa the author of the Vmtm
.Mr.w.n<il (Boston, -^Tfif f;H'» Memoruil (1864)

:

— Tiui Sauifmin Fumilij in Amtriai (1864):—and edited

a reprint of I>eb«ir«h Sampson's /'male Herietr (I8fi6)

;

hcaidea aootrihatiqg to a aamhar of reUgiow and Mier-

oiypartadfaah

lllton, Jturtua EL, D.D., a Baptist missionary in

Burmah, wa« \h>tu in Wilmington. Conn., Feb. 17, 1806,

waawlacai'- 1 at ih« Huinilton Literary and Theolog-

ical Institute, now Maiiinon rniversity. He isaiktl from

hmuu July 8, ittM, A>r the lieid of his missionary labors

whaicha rBnMincd.iiicetni({ with tamaritableauoceiaia

hW ««rk,iuita hia tetum to the United Sttatea in 1MB.

He refenroed to BmiDah in 1850, and coattniwd hia

labo^^ dofodni; Idmadf especially to tho oonwnion
and religious trainin^^ of the Kan n*. He died ^I.in h

31, 18&«. Mr. V'intoii m regarded as one of the most

i

zealous unci sii< c<:»iiil miseionarics ever sent to heathen
hin.lt }'v th»? liapti^u of the United States. (J. C. S.)

Viuton, Robert Spencox, a Methodiat £pbo«>pal
~ ~ fai pMttfal WMfc in I817{

jwinffl thp Hnltimore Conforcnre in 1818; wa» ordained

deacon in L62^K and t:lder in 1822; in 1868 was super-

numeratetl, and in 1888 aapannnaatod. During the

I

war praident linoohi oaanBuaioiied him aa chaplain in

,

the United fttatea army, and diarged him with the re>

lii^'Iouo wntrh-i'are of the military hospitals of Ualtinior*.

He died of paralysis, July 31, 1870. Mr. Vinton was
devoted, taugn^ at apotleaa repotatioo, and
fill ns a miniatar. flo

'

1871, p. 19.

VliOithereQdaiiiifttntbeA.y.atAmnar,tt; vi,Sk

of the Heb. ba3, tteUI, which is elsewhere rendered

"psaltery." It ia a OMineai inatimoent, used chiefly

la worahip (1 Ktaga x. It; 1 Chion. xv, 16; xxr, 1; 2
Chfon. V, l-.>: x\ix, 25; Mir^hna, x, 4). but also

iu worldly teMtivals and banquets (2 Chroii. xx, 28;
Isa. V, 12; xiv, 11), and is hence often conacoted with

ckittnor'f^MX, the huIf or cithtTId (T*.*a. lxxi.?2; cviti,

2; cl, 3). It passed from the Kaai to ihe iirireka,

and they retained the name udUa, va/3Xa ; Lat. na-
bHum (Ovid, .lr« A mat. iii, 327; corop. Athen. iv, 176;

Strabo, X, 471). The original form of the instrument

is uncertain; it was not, however, a proper harp, but

mora like the citbara, which, aa Joeephus says (Attt,

ii, IS^ 8X had twdva acringa, and waa played by tha

hand, lint the expression t'^d? ^33, nihei oatfr, a
niUt or ''ioatfiunaat of ten atrii^" in iW jejulUI, 2$
cxliv, 9, aeeraa to make agraiiMt thia view, K we render
it thus, with the Sept. ( r^Kf^\l>l)'l>l). am! the iminht r of

stringa may anciently have been fewer, or even varj--

ing. FhHn another meaning of nUelj leather bottU or

sack, some understand the instrument pictiiri.'<1 liy Nie-

buhr {To/, xxvi; sec Pfeiffer, p. 23), but this is more

probably the kimdr, '^IKB, IfAaguatiaa waa right (oe

Psa. xxxi and xxvi), cUhnra and /ualterium (nablutm')

differed in this : that the latter had the sounding-box,
to which tho strings were fastened, on the upper side;

and aoonrdii^y Caatiodoma and laidoroa (Or^ iii, 76)
compared it to an inverted A, m that the instrument
tv ' liiM' 1 a vc!i-*'l fiilar^^int; u|iwar.l-». Snoh insini-

niciitM are seen sometimes on Egyptian monuments
(Wilkinson, U, »0, »2, S87). On the odwr hand, tha
form of the most ancient citharn mmparpfl by Thiniuis

(Sdehs. exegel. Stud, \, 100 sq.) haj! but a rcniote resera-

hhince. Cases for the fUbel are mentioned ia thalfiBli*

na (fiMim, xri,7>. 8aa FuAixun,
The old Bngliah viol, like the Spanish viipula, was a

six -stringed guitar, ^fr. rhappdl {Pop. Mm. i, '246)

sayit " the posidon of the lingers was marked on the
finger-board by fretH, as in guitars of the praaoot daiy.

The ' chest «»f violn' cnmisted of three, four, five, or six

of different sire* ; one for the treble, others for the mean,
the counter-tenor, the t^-nor, and perhaps two for the
barn," £iymokigicaUy, vioi i» cnnoectcd with the Dan,
FSot and the A^jhHe, thrmigh tha 7r. ribfe, Old Tr.
riflff, ^Ifil. I-ftt. r!rfffn. Ill the Prontptorium PaiTula-
rmu wi; liiitl • l'yy< li . \ it ila, (Wlicina, vitella." Again,
in North's Plut.iri h ( 1 » / . p. 980, etUlHW) there is

a description of CiTOpatra's barge, " the (toope whereof
waa of gold, tho sailcs of purple, and the owcrs of stiver,

which ki-pt -tr<ik<- in ro^viii^ afirr the sound of the mu-
sicke of flutes, howboyea, cytlMsms, vj/oUt, and aoch other
instniments as they plajad vpoQ la tha baigOb** Saa

Viola, DuuBNico^ a Neapolitan painter of the 17th
cautuiy,waa a diidple and iidtatar «ftha <

tiaPmi. Ileeaacatadi
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for the churches and coUectiooa. lie is said to have died
i

iT,

^Vlole, Damki. GKoiwiKH, a learned French priest,

nm botD at Soalaira (diooese of Chartres), io 16dt*, of

tD oM noble fimrflT. In 161S 1w ooMrad tbeOnlaror
Benedictines at St. Matir, and then stiidie<l t!ieol«»£jy at

Corbie. He itpeut his days in quiet »tudy and hisl<jri-

CillMMrch,dyin(( at Auxerre, April 21, 1669, and leav-

ing MToral worka, ftic which lea UodtTt A'«mh Jtiag.

Tlotont Hands <• • phnw In tho inMe of the

Engli>b service f ir thi' burial of the dead, which de-

clares that thu«e who have cooiniitted suicide are not 1

toteMtanittcdtoCbiMnbnriaL |

Viper M the noUonn readering, in the A. V., of

nysr, «7»AVA (from n?D. pr«h. Io kiu\ which occ\m

only in Job xx, 16; Isa. xxx, 6; lix,5; and of ixdi'a .

q§m.W\ zK,M; niB,8l; Lnho iii,7{ Aeu xxviii.

8). Ill nil in«tarices a venonriotis serpent is evidently

denoted, but the {mrticuUr kind, if anything more than

a generic term, is indeterminable. The English name

b derived from the Latin viripara, which aigniliea

"brinpng forth Ita young alive;" but, thoogh the

viiiiiij,' art' ibus |iri i«liir« I, itiey are previously formed

in an egg within the paient's ovar}', and hence Isaiah's

dMoa to the hatching of vlpm (Kx, 6) is perfectly

justified by physiology and natural history. Hence

it is used tmpically fur deceitful and wicked men (Matt.

Ui, 7; xu, 84; xxiii, 33; Luke iii, 7\ From the carti-

aitagM the "viper" haa been dreaded for iu Teaomoua
Mte, and made the emhlem of everything that ia hnrt-

ful and destructivi : iiult cd. it< |M.i*>ii ia one of the most

active and dangerous in the animal kingdom. The
tme viptr ia the odder (/Ubt ieraa or I^Mro Aarw),

the Hcb. word) ; it is thus dcscrilx'd by Shar.- ami Ja* k-

aon as the nto»t vcnoioous of the serpent tribe in N<*rth>

em Africa and Soatb-weiteniAauL It ia remarkahie far

itA quick and penetratinf poiaon; H ia aboot twofat
lon^, aiiil .1- thii k as a man'!) arm, beautifully -f-.tt.-i

with yellow and brown, and sprinkled over with Uack-

iA a|»MlEa rfmilar to the homHioaed nake. Theae
have a wiile mouth wliich they inhA a

great quantity of air, and when inllatini therewith they

eject it with such force as to be heard a couMderable

diatnncc. The modem Oriental name is dctivcd ham
an Anhw word wMdi rfgn{1lea''to hnra,* whenee asnK
have inf»*rreil tliat the ti< ry ^ rpents M?nt to tha-ti-*

the Israeliiet io the desert were i^alUf or vipers, bee

Oennnon Viper (FftwralenM^.

which ratalne its eggs until hatched. Ite bite, how-

ever, is not necessarily fawl. So terrible was the nat-

ure of these creatures that they were very commonly

thonghtto be sent as executioners of divine vengeance

pott mnkind for enormoaa crime* which bad eacaped

the eonm of Jnatiee. The people of Mcfita ahowed

that ib<>v «t rc thitroughly imbued with this HiijiorHti-

tion when i'aul was shipwrecked on the island (Acts

xxviii, 8). Sndl n dangerous serpent is known in the

BaKkgr the bum ef If^oA (i. e. <HfiiA| eiiaivaknt to

Vlpond, David, an English Wesleyan mini-fpr.

was bom at Hardwick, Norfolk, in 177H. He was aavtd

from infidelity by reading the biographice in the IFi»>

Uyan Metkodiat Magazmr. His appointments were

Canterlniry, Newbnry, Rochester, 1808, and Sevenoaks,

1811. lie died at Newburv, nf consumption, Julv 12,

1812. See WuL Metk, Mag, 1818, p. 881 { ifMaAe ^
WetL Ctmf. \%\%

Vipond, John, a Meth<Mlisi |.r< .n hi r, wa» convert-

ed young, and in 1787 waa admitted ou trial tty the

Engllah Wealeyan OsafeieMe. b 17W iw «w ap-

pointe*! to Whitehaven CMrcuit, when
a few times. He was seized with i

His character was unblemished and hie \

ing. See Atmore, Meth. Memorial, v.

Vipond, William, an Knglish VVe8le>-aa

tar(llbore<l fluccesafully on the following circuits:

Tamottth, Norwidi, Brackley, 1800; Newbury, Canter-

bory, and London West, 1807. He died at Newbury,

April '2C, 1809, in llie thirty-third year (.f his age slid

the ekveoth of his ittueraucy. " ilia ministflrial afail-

kiaa were great, his manner devent, hla lengnage pMe
•nd iipwasive, hiH piety dee[i, his information extcn-

atve, and hia usefulness cuntudcrable." Sec Wtd. Uttk.

Mag. ISlO^pu IC^dt; JTMinto^ WmL Ou^. l8Bft.

Virbius, in Roman mythology, is the namt' iml-r

which IlippoUftus live«l after Diana had rai'wd l.iro

frtiro the dead. She married him t4» the nymph F.f;ena

in the aaered feraat at Aricia, ami be had a eon, whoa
he alto caned TliMnat tbb an fought in the araqr «f

Timiiis against iEiieaa.

Virat, Prbb, a SwhanlNmer, wai bora at Oita^

in the canton ofVand, In 1611, and waa cdueeird and

coiivrTtdl frMiii riomnni-'ni lU P.iris. In I58I Fsrrivt*.

iled Ur>)e and ordained Viret, despite hi.t unwillingno^

to the ministry. In 18M he became Farel's asaisiaBt at

Geneva. Thence he went to NeufchAtel and Lan<iainML

In October. 1536, he defended certain thej^en pmantl-

gated by Karel in a public disputaiiun, and therHqr

contiibated to the impp>vement of the Cbttichef!«•
aanne. In the fidlewing May he respondedwM a di>

finitive confe ssion nf fnith to hi* coll» n;;no Dr.OHllH
charge of Ariani.stn, and with such success that Ondi
was dismissed from the pastorate tad iWanwd to ^
roaniam. The activity of Viret waa now applied ia

many different directions. He labored in (ieneva afhf

the overthrow of the Anti-Reform {»arty until Calvin

retamed, improved the discipline of the Cboick at

cal works and journeyed to distant poi»if< in the in-

terests of the Reformation. In 1.5-19 IV^za was ap^xnni-

ed professor at Lausanne, and became the friend of Vi-

ret. Difierencea iMgan to make tbemselvea Mt, bee^

ever. Viret waa aoensed, in 1M6, of liolding to Bnesi^

view of the wic rauM iit "tf the L>rd"s sup|)er, and

not ooottnned in bis office until 1949. The Bcncst

government waa diaaatisAed with the predemlnanee sf

Calvin'* influence at Lnu!<aiine, and raiwd difficultiei

about the question of excommunication aiul ititii about

predeslinatiaBa In the end Viret wa!> di^mis.^-tL He

wast to Genm and baoiBN pMtor. In 1661 he v«
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caned to Ntsaee. In the Miomng yew be eoqneelM
tbepreachetB aasemblc-d At M<>nt[K lti( r to Aiibroit wlie
the Protc«tanta weru <il>li;;pil to r<':»t<iri< their churches
to the- Kt•Illau^st^ and f*uliMi)ti. ntly visitod that town
for his health. He next accepted k call to Lvotifl, ami
Bred there when the Huguenota Mi»d the *dfy after
the maMacre of Vassy. After llu- \>cacQ of Amlx.isf
the maM vra» again establwheii, hni the iiuguenuiit
weee allowed to coiitiiine their worship for a time. On
Aug. 10, 1568, he presided over the fourdi French Na-
tiooal Synod. He dcvelo[)e<il an extraordinary degree
of liternrv ft rtilii y. lie was drawn into a dispute with
Italian antitrinitarians and monks. la the period be>
tweea I bca and 1565 he pablhhed nine worka, naong
them his chief production, /iM/r((('/i/(;< ChrtMinnir rtt t<i

Dodrinr fir Ui Lay et iU>. FEpouffiU, etc. (lieneva, lii&i.

3 v.. 1^4. fol.). The book is a notcwortbj epecimen of
the literature ofthe Uefarmation, containing a complete
•jracem ofmomls and poKtics, and sugKewivc apologetics
aime«l apain>5f athti-«tr< and ikista. It %va3 written in

dialogue form, like njiwt of the works of Viret, and
ahowfl great dairical and theological learning, a rich

Im^natiMiy earaeat piety, and keen wit ; but it mffm
floift dillbeenees and incorrectneaa, the rcaults uf the
rapidity with which the author worked. In 1566 be
waa obliged to leave Lyons. He went to Oainge, and
thence to Jeanne d'.4lbnt*s newl^ erected Academy of
Ortlier. In 15(>9 he was made pn»«»irr-r by the Cath-
olicst, but wa« soon liberatetl. lie diwi at Orth^ in

1571. He was brave nml true in bis adhesion to the
evangelical Church, but nevenhelen of a mild and
peaceful temper. He dfd not develop the prevalent
theelogy, liut merely inaile it acccMible to laymen ami
defended it againxt op|Kiiienu>. Ilia workx rank among
the greatest rarities in literature. Viret's life i« con-
tained in M»n </. Vattr u. Hrtfrundfr d, ref. Kirehe
(Elberfeld, \m)}, v,.i. ix. See lUnog, Jieat-Emykbp.

VirgUina, St., was an Irish priest of rhe Hth centu-
ry. He went to France in the reign of IVpin, and iMund
hid way to Bavaria, where he had inmble with Iknii-

face (q. v.) on aerenil acoounta. He aeenw to have
heen oTgood edneation and talenta,bMt made a blunder
in repeating the l^tin f..rrniit,-i in adrniiiii^terinL; l>a|>-

ttMo in one instance, which caused Uonifiice to declare
k anil and void, and to insiat upon lehapttotn. Virgil-
iaa iciieted the daini, and npon an apfx-al to the (Mipe
was «usuitied. He aim hdd that the earth was globu-
Ur, f..r w hioh he was accused hy Hoikiface of hen"sy,and
the pojx- at first excommunicated Virgilitti,but upon a
eee c&reful hearing restored hin. In the year 768,
tlmagh the influence ef Pepin, and by the favor of th<>

dahe Odilio of Bavaria, he was appoin ted bishop of .Salz-

burg, which office he held until hi.« death, in 7h(). While
at Salzbuig he did much to extend Cbriatiaaily to the
eaatward of him, among the Shvoniaoe and HuDa, See
Miwheim. ffi't. of ih>' Chtn ch, hk. iii, cent, vili, pt. i| ch.
i; Neandcr, Uui.o/the CAurrA, iii, 63.

Virgin Is th« nodering, in the A. Y., of two Hcb.
tertn-*, concerning the distinctive use ofwhich some ex-
cgetical and theological controversy has arisen. The
WOtd rt^ra, bfthulah (from brs, lo arjHirate), occurs

fiarty-oliie times in the Old Te»L. and is traiuiate<i by
Top^tfoc the Sept., except in two instances. It is

rendered once by vtavi^ (I KmgH i, 2), and once by
(Joel i, 8). See Kxod. xxii, 15^ 1^ 17; Lev. zxi

;

Deut, xxii, xxxit ; Jud^^ xxi. ei< . It pmperly denotes

rt rirym, maidtn (iitn. xxiv, 16: Uv. xxi, 13; Ueut.
xxii, 14, 23, 28; Jndg.xi,87t 1 Kinga 1,2); the pa«Mge
in Jofcl i.8 is not an cxreiitinn, as it refers fo the l(v«siif

one betrothetl, not marrie<i. n-zbs, almdh (from obr,
l» cnwml), dao properly aignidee a rirym, a maiAn,\
founp woman tirmnrrir-d. hut of m.irri.ici ;i'>l< It

df8). In one CPmv. xxx, ID) wor;;.. and in two (Gett.
n

!

xxiv. I.*?; I>ji. vii, 1 1) irapcM'or. 'I'be same Wold hr
alM rendered riryo in the Vulg. in these two paaaagea;
in Kx.kI. ii, 8, fmeffa: In Kta. Ixvlii, WJuvennln ? in
Cant, i, 21 and vi. H, itiloltscmtuht ; and in I'n.v. xxx, 19,
nJiklftc^n/ui, alter tl»c Sept. The Syriac loliows tb?
s<-pt. in Is.!, vii, 14, bat in all the other panagc»
greea with Ai)aila, Symmachus, and Thoo,iotion, who
tnmdate by vmriv, not only in I'aa. Ixviii, 26;
Gca. xxxiv, 43: Kx<«l. ii, 8; I'nn-. xxx, 19 (in which
they agree with tUv .Sept.), but alno in I»a.vii, I I. .)u^-

tin Martyr (/>«<//. c. Tiyfth.) complains of the partiahiy

of the Uievk ifaiMlaiofa in leuderiug nxihf here by
i'«rti i'. (i term wtiich does not necesnarily include the
idea o| virgiuiiy). accusing these .Jewish writera of
wi.Hhiug to neutralize the application to the Meaeiah of
this passage, which the .Jews of hi> time rr frrrefl t,->

Ilezekiah. .lectjtne says tlial the i'unic tor virgo u
a/rnu, all hough the word 110^9 it but t«rioe so render-

ed in the Vulg. <ie><-;iiii- \'\n>im. in /.tn.') niaini.tin:',

notwithstanding, thai i ninr. not ;rapjf vo^, is iht cor-

rect rendering in Isa. vii, 14, while he at the same time
agrees with Jualia that the predict ion caimot poaaibljr

refer to Heaeliiah, who was bom lune years taefiane its

delivery. Fiir:<t { r..fi(^./ ,Arn(j|.) explains 119^9 by "pi^
ella, virgu, nultilts ilia vcl inipta, tenera et tJori-n-f wiate,.

vatena ac vegeia;" but Itcngslenbcrg (^(,'Ar-Mt/oA)5ry),al>

thoMgh admitting that fVsbs does not neoeasarity mean
a virgin (which he ronceiv os is plain from I'rov. xxx,
ID;, maintains ihm ii Ia always applied in Scripture lo-

an iiniuiirritd woman. Matthew (i, 23), who cites from
the Sept., applies the passage Jsa. vii, 14 to the ml*
recttloiis birth ofJesus from the Blessed Virgin. Fhif..

KobiiiM>n (Gi. ami Ktig. Lfxi,i»i) c«>n8ider8 vap^vof
here to nignity a bride, or newly married woman, as io.

(/i:ii,5l4):

<>jt TraKf 'Aarv 'XI, . . ir i^C'^KW a'thoin'
("Tlicul bore Asiyochc, a vhgin pure"—

Cowper)

:

and conaideritig it to refer apparently to the youthful,
spouse of the prophet (aee I«a. vHi, 3, 4 ; vii, H, 10, 21),
holds that the iH<ns« in Man. i. would then be: 1 hua
was fullilled in a »tricl and Itirriil mtusc that which the
prophet spoke in a wider sense and on a different ucca»
siuu. Though the |iropliet already bad a son, it U by
no means improbable that his former wife wai« dead,

and that he was .-ilcui to be united in marri;i;;e lo an-

other who was a virgin. The pmphet pnsdicted the
birth of a mate child which should occur within the
appoinfeil perioil from oiu- \slio irn.s thm a viri;in, an
event which outlil be kn'>wit only lu (khI; and thia

event should constitute a sign, a prtMif or demonstn*
tiun, to .\ba» of the truth of his predictioin concerning
Syria sihI Israel. In this remsrkaMe event the pr»iph-

et dir>.> ted tin- minds of I lie Uiiiuanl |ieo|«Ii- onw iird lo-

the birth of the .>le>«iwh Imm a virgin, and to him the

name Immanuer should be more apfivopriately given..

Hence the evangelist Matthew, i-nii-<ideriti<^ the fV-nner

event as the predicted tyiie of the latter event, applies

the passage to the mirui uUnis birth of Jaiua Item the*
Vitgin. See Immanl'kl; IsAiAii.
The early Christians contended also file the perpitltm

nl virginity »»f Mari' against the .Tewo. w ho ohierted tn

the use i»f the term fwv [tiHtU, Matl. i. a» laijilying

the contrary; Imi the fathers triumphantly appealed-
againat the Jewish interpretation to Scriptuie nsage^
according to which this term fitt^nently inrluded the-

notion of p«Tpotuity ^•omp. f 'ten. \ iii. 7 ; I%n. Ixi. 7; ox,

1; Isa. xlvi. 1; Matt, xxviii, •*»); ;ind -*•<• .Snicer. '//«•-

mur^ and Pearaon, Ow tk* Ctfril. art. iii). Althuuch
there is no proof from Scripture that >i«iy bad other
children

f
see jAMRa; Jtmm], the (Thriatlan fathers did

iii>t coiisi'ler that there w:i- .-iiiv impi'-tx- in the suppo*
occurs aeven tiroes, in four of which it is rendered vta- I siiion that she bad (Suicer, ul muj>.). But, althoqgh not
nStfudla (Bxod. ii, 8; Pti. bviii^SS; OanL i, S; vi, | an artida af faith, the pcipetaal viigiaity of Haiy war
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a eoustant tradition ofboth tbe Eastern aud the Western
Church. The most diatin^^uisheil PrutesUiit iheolufj^-

«iis liBT* alw adopted thia belief,and Dr. Lardner {CnJ'
IKK^r) 49MHtdat«d tbe efidenoe ia ita faror ao atrong

as to doscrvc that assent which he himnclf yielded to

it. See Pkkpktuai. Viiwunity ok Maky.
The wonl irapiivot, virgin, occurs in Matt, i ; xxr;

Luke i; Act« xxi; 1 Cor. rti; 2 Cor. xi, 2; and Apoc.

xiv. 14. In 1 Cor. and Apoc it is applied to both aex-

f, as it frequently in hy i\iv fatluT*, who ust' it in the

aeoae of eaUm, It is aometimea metafborically used

to tbe New TeiL to denote a higb atate of motal purity.

—Kitto. So n1s«i, anioni; tlif H. Vri-^r-. the jxijuitiition

of a place or city « ns swijjeiimf.H jxTim.nitietl as a female

and called rir^n ; thus the inhabitants of Tyre (Isa.

xxtii, 12), of Babylon (xlvii, 1), of E^pt (Jer. xlvi, II),

and of Judab and laracl, i. e. tlie Beimwa (Laoi. i, 15;

Jer. xir, 17; xvtti, U; X»d,4|Sl; Am 8w
Dauohtkk.

Virgin, Oharlrh, a Methodist Episcopal minister,

was bom at Ho|ikiiiii»n, N. 11., May 8, 1787. \lv wa-»

-convened at ibtt age of twelrei jujnad the New £ng-
kad Oonfennee in 1807; aarred the CiMndi in aevml
circuits; wan |>rt'>i(iiiii; t'ldcT i>ti two distriots Rostoit

and Kennebec ; and alter lib iMiperaituualioti he rt^idt^l

at Will>ruliani,llMk|Wbere he died, April 1, 18a3. Mr.

Tirgiu's character was marked by uprigbtnesa and de-

cision : he was a great friend to tbe alave; a nan «f
fnucli prayer and cmoiioOi 8ea Mimkt ^ Attmai
iJon/iri'HCff, If.^^, p. 184.

Virgin Chimes are the first chimes rung after

twelve o'clock on Christmas-evt- ; aNo the flnkolliflMe

rang on a |>cfll of bells newly cotisccrated.

Virgiu Mary. See Maby.

VirgbiteDnorCRum ia neooraMfi name formm*

fq. v.). A» early as the 2d cpntnn- hodily mortilkation

and a contemplative life were rt-^janlcd by uiaiiy persons

m ir.dicatJom and means of extraordinary piety. In tbe

age of Cyprian and Tcrtullian tbe Saend Virgim^ tke

or CoMmtmU I 'irgins, were leongnkwd mi • di^
<inct claso. ai>d celibacy was extolled as n puxc of Htiper-

cnincnt (Hety. Such supentiiiou made rapid pn^rcaa,

Md eootiiNwa to hoM its pbwa fn tbe nimia eTaHUiy to

tbe prpff tit timr. S-e VrnnixTTY.

Virgillieiiais Uka, in Homan mythology, to

1m idntioni with the Grecian Litozom. (girdle>looser).

She loo!«od the girdle of the Md* Oil cotariig the

riage chamber.

ffglnllT.lB an eocleaiaatical acnae^ia the

ried or crlihate atate, voluntarily acccptrtl ns a means

of bolineaa. The pre-eminenoe of the virgin »tatv is

-reiygMltnUy taught by the Chriatian fathers from the

apostolic age. Virginity was from tbe firK a lifeloQg

profession; bat virgins did not, at first, live in ooimno-

iiity, but with parents or r«'lativf. In ^<\w iji.»e«< thr y

adftpted a peculiar dremi ; biii Mich was not the gtrni^ral

usage. The vow was in many instances secretly made,

and did t»ot re<(uiro eccWiftotit nl saiu tiuu. Karly in the

Kd iHMitury, however, the Church gaw direct .Haiictioii

to tbe vow of virginity, and made regulations for the

condootof tboaewhoMokthavow. Uwaa during the

aauM eentoTV thatcnmnunltv nibmang edibatea orig-

inatcd, bv tb»» a-iKN-iation uf tlioM- under lb<" vow in imu-

borne for prayer and worki» tif charity. Since that time,

in tiM ebniches which encourafe dm iMMMMlie IH^ tto-

tnerous ordci^ of celibates have sprung up, and are to-

day exercising a ooiuiidcrable iulluence in the world.

Sun IfovAmcniit Ntnt; (tanwiWNMw.

VIltCfNITY. Pk-iktrativk, such nn extraonlinary

AT pcrttct gitt of chastity, to which taatv have pretend-

that it overpowered those bjr whom they have been

aunoonded.and craated in then an Inaensihility to the

fdeaaorca of the flesh. The Ttrgfn Mary (q. v.), accord-

Uuniani»t s, wa^s po •f this t;ifi. which
blade those who beheld her, notwiihMaodiog her beau-

ty, to have no aeutiments but such as were oonsttfcot

with chMtry.

VrKf^NITY, Peri'Eti \i, ascribed to the mother
of our i»rd by the Eastern or lirt-ek Church, which cali»

her imiritfdtvo^t and by the Koniaii, which calls ber

Semper Fwyo. In eveiy agt oC the Chnidk, however,

there have been thoae who have maintuned that «he

only continued a virgin till th< nativity uf Cbri-i. Epi-

phaiiius, and after him Aiigostioc, give such the aaaK
of .4 HtidicomarianiUe. Biahop PefUU MifiSfSft lit

affirmative on the followinp v^r^• unset isfactorr |rn>nn?!«:

Her peculiar emiiiciicy and unparalleled privilege; tbe

special honor and revertiu-t' duo t<* her son and erw
paiil by beci the nsaid of tbe Holy Ghoat thai«•
upon her, and the power of the Highest which m*r-
shadowed her; and the sinj^ubir j,'CK.diu-vs> and pitty oi

Joseph, her husband. By ui accommodation of ¥Mk.
xliv, 2, he and many oCherB are indined to anppen tbe

same side of the question. With respect to Matt. L lb.

where it is said "Joseph knew her n<it until kht had

brought forth tier flmt-born .'mui." it has generally been

oouaidered equivocal; but Campbell, Whitby, Biooa-

Md, and othorerities regard tbe phraae as fiirorini; tb*

contrary opinion, fluit she did uoi luntniuf a MrL'in.

bee, especially, Whicby's Note, aud vtc may wvll acqui-

esce in the sentiment of Basil there quotetl : What aha

waa afterwarda (alter tbe birth of i>ur Saviour) let us

leave undiscnmed, as being of small concern to the mxt-

terj-." Sec i)h- niuiio;xrapbs cit»-«l by Volbe«iiite. /mJ"
Programmatum, p. 118. Sec I*EiiriCTt'AL Viauism
OP ILunr.

VIRfnNITY.ToKKNs or (O^^snra, Utkulhf . tiia-

plur. of nb^ra, a virgiti ; Sept. rtJ irnp^'f ftm ;
Vulj^.

»igna virgiidtati* ; Deut. xxii. 14, lo. 17. A); elsevhne

"virginity" Nirn|dy I. The Mohair law?« <tiiu< rmni

virginity" are recorded in Deut. xxii, 1^29; cam^
Matt.f,M-tOt. The pwefcefmatdenhood there idtind

to are fhoutrht to have be^-n thp hrddoihinu staiMd

with bltHMl on the wedding-nighu See Markiacb.

TItgilliiiai. Akdrkab, a Lathafan rtmnlwgiai «r

Germany. wa« Vmrn Nov. 9. in I'onnpranis. He
studied at Kin^toi-k and <irpit!>wAldt!, aiiddi<-d ai> Itishop

of Esthonia and prpsident of ihc Reval Cormmiit, Dm.
'20. 1 CM, Ue wrote, iPi^^ Jokammtiem A riiuifm
/{, liijiamt Cftriir. Cnpitib. .'-^Dt Use im Aamlia theetk
Pentmis Trino, rx Deuterotu ri, 4 ; Pm. xrriii^ C. : .1^/ ".

wscvui, 19 ; el 2 CorintJL ziii, 13, etc. See Wittc, ^mo-
rim neotogorum; Rollii BtbHotkeca S'MHum Tlucio-

ffon/m • T,..-)i..r 1 ihfrni, Gflt hnen.L,exikom, s. v. (R P.)

Virgins, Giant, Thk, in Norae mythokgy, was a

name given to the daughters of each Jot, but speciArsl-

ly applii'd to ihe nine daughters rhr i'l-iv-. ' ^irrriH,

iiaiiH^tl respectively Gialp, Greip, Kigia, Angcia. Amryi-

afa, Ulfrun, Simlur, Atla, and Jamaxa. Once, whilr

atecpang beaide the aaa, they wen viaiiad lqrO#B| mi,
in unkwqiienve, the entirv nttte beeeme nDdmefdw
sirpl'' --'ii Hi iitjdnl.

YirsiiiB of IiOT« ia a benevolentaock^ eftha Ba-

man Cathoiie Choivh, fhaaded by a noble fieaeh hdy.

Louise de Marillac le Gras. and approved by nc^mprtt IX

in 1660. They are under tht.- cuutu>el and p«t4Pooage ot

tbe Priesta of the Missions, and it is theirdoty to minis-

ter to the indigent in 8ickne««s. Tbev are alao called

Dauffhteri of CharUg. See GobUkio,' 1^m de Maimt
U GroM (^ari^ itiTt;,

; Moftheiai^Mil^lAf darcl^lk
iv,oent. xvii, § ii, pui, cfa. L

Virgo Virg^um ( Virgin ofnryiiu) ia a derutiwi

al title in the Latin Church for the Piryfti MlPft

VirlUs, in Boaaaa vytbologjr, was a mntm «f

Fortuna, a goddcaa of lisHt fbr men, Jost at /brftoM

MuUthriji was a i;f»ld< M of luck for women. A» earK'

aa tbe time of Ancua Marcius or of Servioa Tullius, a

temple was erected to her aMmory. Td her the wmmb
prayed for the prp'^ rvittiT of their chnrm'.

VlxiplAon, ill KomaQ mythofagj, tbe mediuoi of
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^^conciliation between men, wu a fOcUcM in whusc

(«in(>l<.-, civcUhI u(joii the l^latinum, diantufied nwTricil

c«>m(>Laii)«»l of their tlitTin iKt Shr wa> faimui^

abe g^MsaUy aeoi the diwatiirtied liufne recou-

Vlrtue, a term used in vMri^>ll^ si^nilication*. Socoe

4etiae it to be " living accordiug to nature otherv, " uui-

VMMlbcfWValMiMielMiiiic'* t)oia«,lgMtt,place it "in

rrpar l to truth ," >.fhors, in the^ ** moral iwu*p." Sfimp

pUce It Hi • limi iaiiUUuu uf (^ud; " utticns "ii» the lovt;

«f God ai)4i uur Tdlow^creaturcs." 8oroe, again, think

it cmwi^s " in nadiocrlqrt" wippowwg rim to omimk in

«xiremes : uihen 1mt« pbead It In **a wIm n^vd to

-our own iiUiT>-!^f.'" Dr. Smith rfl'Tn it to tho priiniiilf

id qrmpathy ; and Palcy detiiiea it to be the doinfc |(uod

to aMrfdnd, in otxdtence lo Om win ofGod,and for the

sake of r-ver!f»?itinf;' happitiens. Some of theae dcfini-
j

tiMw ar« certaiitlv ubjLct lonable. Perhaps thiHtc who

ptaet fe in the love of trod ami our fellow-creatures raay

aoroo aa naar to (ba tntth aa any. dee Kdwarda and

Jameann. €hi Vtrtmi Grova and Paler, M»rai PkU.;
•CumlnThiinl. I 'lir >/ \<iliii,. i, 1: n«-atti«', FUnuiit* uf

Moral Srit^H^.ty ii, tt, 7 • ; VVaii!«, ^ti/-iute and i'lrtue

Jlmtmriforf, 2d voL of his IVorkt, la»t ed.

Thf itau.lird of virtue ia the will of (iod as exprew-

cd lu uaturt: (iiichidiiif; the butnan Goasiitution) and

hM wri tten wonl. Sc« Vkfaing and Knuilit Foeok of
fkUot. p.

Vlrtnea, UAKtuKAi^ are the four virtues IVti-

•dHHse (q. v.), JnMto (a> •)* FonUadCi and Tanper
mnrf fq. v.).

VIki't'ES, TliKoixKJiOAU arc the three virtues

Tdth (q. V.^Hope (q. v.), «»d Charity (q. v.).

VITrniES ASi» Vmtks isa favorite impersonation un-

tkr Uuiuan foriDft, in the Middle Ages, a^ m the Chapter-

hoiue of Salirtbur}-, England. In thi« manner we have
•^i"^'^ to figomof Lovaaiid Uopa^ Daapair and Uate,

ate, in tha ehorettca.

Virtua, in n<>in.ni mytholony, wss the deiBcd mow-

4iMM. To tier aad Honor two toBiptoi wan aiaotad by

ILXaicalliM.

Vlaacci. Astomo (calle«{ al-*-" II Vitacciy, an lul-

in painter, tioariabod at Ufbiao about ItiOO. Uaatad>
wd BndM' Ftdarigo BMoedo^ and, io eonJonailM arlth

oth. r arfiatik, was employed to paint thr- arches, pict-

ar^ ait«i other decorations in hon<ic ut (•iiiUa de' Me-
dic-i. married to the duke of Urbino. Ha powtancd a

special talent for pen^drawtog and efaiaro-oacam. His

pictures of the Pr<ijf>hfU were deai^rned in graiHl style,

and have been trriiiKfirrcd from the c.mi hi*ilr;il id tJu^

apoMolio ^Vnioa{{ his other works left at hi»

aadvc plaea ba tnt pietoraorA'. Jfoafni, In IbeChnrch
r.f Sant* Ai,"tsrinn. Hp Ifft nmc copies from Bamccio

at various places, particularly at the Cathedral of Cagli.

He rmided and practiced a lon^ time at PrMiro, wb«f« ba
instructed several pupils 8aa Laosi, Storia iSUwrka ;

Spooner, Hiog. HisL qflkt fSm AfU,».r,

Vlaofttlk W TteflflMI {Ihf rletirinff), in Roman
laytbrfogy, was a mnMMM af FortUMt, under which

name »he had a temple.

Viaoh, Karl de, a Cistercian of Flanders, who died

in the sceo4Ml baifofUm I7thcentury as profeawr of mor-

al phtloeophy at Ebenbaeb, in Gmnany, is tba author

of Bihliothi' I .^•li1)1 'I rum Oi,U!,if rijii, , . . . in'fnk

Ckrvitoif^itl Antiquiiuima Momuteriorum knjUB OrdinU

a4flOcf 9«0(/ cjecurrit Anni* C'ondnnata (Colonic, !(>•'»*•).

He al«> edited Alani de IiuulU Ojtp. Mond, Parxtnet.

tt Polmu Corrfctiorn ft Illustr, (Antwerp, 1(>.>1). See

Winer, Handbuch der tkeohxj. Li/rratur, i, 715. !>I4;

J; r I // ' ' rfen-fA'Tilon, s. v. (B. P.)

Vittcii, Matthicia de, a Flemish painter, was Ixmi

at Reningen in 1702. He studied at Itrugcs, under

JoMpb Van dar Karkborc^ aod in tba academy, wbere

1m aterittBit iba flnt priae in 1721. Ha want to Paria

ITILaBd froB tlMbce to Italv, wban ba fwidad nine

X.-E urn

years, diligently atudyiag tba antique and the works of
the great masters. He tben Rtimied to Bruges and
iipcnrd a M.iiiiiri iif dr>i:^ii, aini cm * uli tl ctA t r:il \\orks

fur the churches. He was subete^uently appointetl di-

rector of the aeedainy at BniKeoi and wan noted more
f<ir hii« i ffurl.'" to advanrf the ny^t ainl tl»e instruction of

pupti» limti lur grt;it ^kill lu «-xticution. lie ctillect-

ed materials ftir a iu»it4>ry of psintiog in iW-lgttirn, which

were afterwards uaed by Uewaaipa in bts Lirrt uf tkt

Fhmitk fiabum. He died in 17W. See Spooocr,

Uioff. //ist. ofAt Ftm A ris, s. v.

Viacher, Pbtkb, a celebrated (lerman senlptor, waa
bom about 14€0. He pursued hi* studies in Italy,

wliiTi' lir roidnl wx'fTftl yrarx. lli^ (ir-i L;ri ji \»'irk

was bia monumeot to the archduke Ernest uf Ma^de-
iHirg^ caNfeed in the eatkedral nf that plaee in 1497.

Vischer ultimaffly s^'tllcil in Nur<mln r.;. v» h« ri \ii

lived with his tivt» i>i<u.<<i. Ilia ioaaii:rptccL' u ilic luudi

of St. SebaUj in the church of that saint at NuremlxTg.

Among other tigurea in this work are twelve anall

statues, eighteen inches high, of the aftostle^ whieb afa

^<>lls|l^ ulltl^ for thi'ir litu- f\ | ri\''»Mii. In <'nv |i:iri >•( it

the artist introduced his own portrait in his wurkuig

dreM. He waa ooenpied tn tMs work thirteen yean,
and rrcoivoil far hia own lahnr nnd thnf af his sons only

2402 tiorins. He exocutetl aome other works of great

excellence at Nuremberg, and died in IfiM. 8ee Spudtt*

er, hioff. 11ft of the Fine A rtt, s. v.

Viacoati was the name of an illu»triou!> rarntly of

Lomhardy, which separated it^lf fnra tbe Hovcreigntj

of Milan at the close of the IStli century. Tbe fiilbiw>

iiig members arc of ecclesiastical importance:

1. fJlovAXM M :'. f iiirth son of Msitisi i]ie Great,

was bom in 1290, and, having entered the monastic life,

was made cardliial br rbe aniipnpe Kicbolas Y (lS^)f

'

and bf -ini.- t.Uhop -if am ( liMO). In ni7 he had
been ituauiiatitl to tht: «•! Milan, and in lu33 he se-

cured authority from .lohn XXII to take charge of that

diocese, and iliiaU/ (July 17, 1842) (torn Qement VI tba
title of arcbhiabop. Tn 1860 be nmomed the city of

Bologna from the paiuil troops, and in ld.'>.'> he T-.r .i

while succeaifally reaiated tbe political combiuatiou

agaiitst bin,but bi the mldatef theie erenta ba died^at

MOan, Ocu 5. 1354.

8. Gn sEPrE, born about 1570, entere<l the ecclesi-

astie niaka, and was one of tba finir doctors c1ioM>n by
canUnal P. Bomnco lo ami^ tbe books and mann-
scripts of his new Amhmrfan librarr. lie fulStled all

lii'^ (liitii-< with /' nl ami iiut llim in '-. He illi cl at Mil-

an in Itt^, leaving a fe)v wurks, for which see llocfer,

\otir. fiioff. dineratf, ». v.

3. (hTOXP. i>k', real founder of the political power of

the family, was born in 12t)H at IJcogne, a village be-

tween the Great I^ke and the Sim(il<>n. He early at-

tached himself to cardinal Ottaviano Ubaldioi, who
fwesented bin to pope Urban tV, end he was aoMMnd-

iniily n|i|)<.iiii.-il arrlihi^Jiiip «>f Mil.nn. .luty VI. 1202.

Ht.H aiiiiiiui^tfaitttrti wa^i a stormy one during the con-

test against the (iiielphs, and he finally resigneil his

|K>litical affairs to his grand-nephew Matteo (surnamed

the (ireat). He died at the Cxinvent uf Chioravalla,

Aug. 1 8, 1 2^5. Sea Hoefer,AW. Biog.OMmk, s. tr.

Visdelou, rLAUi>K iiK, a French mi-seionary, was
bom ill Augu.?u 1656, at the Castle of liicuaasis in lit-

neuf (O'ltes-du-Nonl). At the age of fifteen be entered

the Untor of tbe Jesuits st Paris, and viiforously applied

hunself to the sttidy not only of ibeohigy. hut also of
nuithi muiiri ani! I,inicii;i£;e». In l''i'^.'> In- .u i Miii|i:\niMl

l achard ami his l>atul ol misMunaries, sent out liy Louis
XIV, ti> China, aiui so<>n surprised tbe natives by bis

rapiii actpiisitioii of their language and his other ac-

quirements. He engagcil in kIuim-iuIous studies and
literary labors, the n)<»st iui|¥*rtnnt re!«ult» of which

were embodied in supplementafy ounections to D'llet^

hslol'a SAHetkifM (MmCnfaw The arriral, however,

of TaomoD, wtMoi Gleintnt XI ^ipointed
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tolic to China, in which capAcity he visite<l IVkin, hut

retired (Aug. 3, 1706) to Nankin, pu( an end tu ilivni.-

misttionan' itucccMes on account of an order (issued by
ToanMMD, Jan. 28) 1707) agaiott tbe oldemoMiiiM being

pHwriwd bjr tha CtHittfaui Miivcft% whkb wo MUMpep>
aic(! the Chinete cm|»en)r that Vis<!( loii was t-vciitually

cuu)|M.'UcU to quit Macau (June 24, l<U0>,aad be retired to

I'ondicherry, where he <tt«d( N«r. 11,IW, 8m HMfer,

Vla« (old foraa qpfasa screw), a apiral staircaae, the

alapa of wbieb wfnd ronnd a perpendicuUr shaft or pil-

lar called itic iir vM 1, TIk' iiuijoriiy uf an. iim < luirch-

towera are provided with ataircaaea uf tbia kind, and
they are to be fband in variana aftaatiaiM la noat
Middle-a^ buildings. Durinf: rhv \m \ n\encf- of the

Norman style, the atepn wen.- fiirnu-d uf small stonea

supported on a continuous spiral vault reaching the

whole height of the staii% one aide of which rested on
the newd, and the other on the mi^ wall ; aubsetiuent-

ly to t\m perioil tho steps were each niaile of a single

•tone, one end of which waa ioaerted into the main
wall, and tha aChariaalail upaii and ftiaMd pan af the
newel.

Vishnu (Sanacnt, risk, " enoompaaB," or rw, *'to

penetrate"), the second pod of the Hindft Trimftrti, and
coii.HiiltTwl hy his wursliipptirs the supreme gi'd <if the

pantheon, in the Kig- Veda Vishnu ia a lapieientation

af tba ann,wlM»'*itrldea thnmgh the aeran r^Honaof
the earth," aixl "in ilirec ways plant* lii* -ii |.." Ac-
cording u» (Jiie aiithiirity, these three lOeuit mean the

aoanifesution of the miii at ita plaoa af rising, on the

Dwridian, and at its place of setting; or, according to

another, its manifeatation on earth, in the intermediate

space, and in heaven ; and a later commentator remarks
that Viabnu in the first of these manifeatatinns icpm-
aenu fire. In €b» aeeond Ugtatning, and in the Uiiid aolar

hfxht. Fmm thi* positinn which Vi*hnu hnMs ia the

Rig-Veda, it appears thai he was not ri (,'aril('(l a» su-

preme, or even aa equal, to the other di-itic;* who occu-

pied Uie fimoMMl rank in the Vedic period. But when
w« eome to die epie tiroes of Sanscrit, to the Mahabkd-
tiit<t ami liamayann, then we Ihid the sun-fjiKl of the

Vedaii t'xan into sudden promioenoe^ and become identi-

fied with the etanMi piMM Bwanea itadf. In iIm Ma-
habhdrata, however, although treate<l as one of tlie

triad, he is now and then s|>oken of aa if he were not

of equal honor with Siva. But the Ruuutyntui is wholly

devoced lo bia praise. In that epic he \i> the chief of

the gods, and hla snpremaey ia in every way con^^iticu-

Ou.s ami .-.'niiili ti-.

If we are to believe the votariea of Vishnu and those

who have written io praiaa af tdas, wa moat believe

that he ••lanil-- alone as the incompnrahle chief of the

lliodtl pouiheoiu lie is presuited to us uuiier almost

iiiininirrnMe a-jn'i'tf. As tlie hiipremo di it\- lie ffinntHj

;
ht jiwii uud tartli. He is the indefinahk- umaijK>(eoi,

iaud
the oonrade of the gods of fire and the apaeiii»

lirmanwm. Ue reclines on the lotus; is aaflenx as the

loug-tuakedbuar; is shaded and guarded by the

of many heads; is the lord uf inminicralile hosu-, i.f ii,.

I

nuHikey-warriors of Uamniau; the primal fisb of ibv

eoaaa of births ; the atenial taalBiBB who can bsar aa
' his back the weight of the nniverw ; the man-!i"ii : thr

t
fulliller of all (»pac«', wlm can lake ufMin him the term «f

{
a dwarf. Brahma, wit \> IiIh four heads, springs frun bis

navel Ue is the husband of tba pnrritai Siia, whs is-

»o pofa tiuit vvcn die flamca of a fbraaoe eanM take

i

effect on her i>ersiin; ai 1 i- the Ii v*.! uf i he (>opis, thf

. thousand abepberdeaaes whom he divinely sedaoHlv

! while tlM lovely Laksbni, goddess of pnepcritv,rilBai

his feet and fondh>s her lord. Me ride- .in Usnida, i

creature partially man, partially bird. He wiekl« tbe

axe, drives the plough, or aita on the throne. He is ths

hetoof the jgfliiyina, and la landed ia the itfaAatU-

rote vndar a tbooaand nanMHk
Hut the moal remarkable thing about Vishnu a* a p»l

is hi.< A ratars (q. v.), or incamatiooa, in which he is

presented to us as the dMNapien of goda and men. Hm
myths concerning theee arose from the idea that when*

ever a great physical or moral disorder disturbed ibt

w iirld. Vishnn descended in a small portion of hb

«

to aet it right, and thua preserve cieaiion. Sneh<
af ilia god are caHad A9oltn$ (Sanawit» nan, ftew,aai

trt,ti> deM-end), and c»insist in Vishnu'.- iHinu' -npinBsed

to have cither asaumed the lurm utsome wonderful ant-

malar anperhuman being, or lo hava ban bom of ba>

man parenta in a human form, but poascsaed of buiscih

Ions powers. Some of the avalam are of an entiniT

cosmical i hnrncter. while others are prohnhly luivd

historical events, the leading personage of which was

gradnailjr cudtmad with divine ailtlbnicii, mmU haws
recarded as the ilicani.<nion of the ricity its<'lf. Thtf
are leu in number, and, with the exception of thelHl^

belong to the past; the tenth is yet to come. Ths

usual anuBMffation is as follows: 1. Mabqra (q.v4, sr
flnh ; S. Kfirroa (q. v.), or tortoi«^; S. Vaiilia (q. v.i«r

hoar; 1. Naraaingha (q. v. ^ or man-lion; 5. VtnniBa

(4). v.), or dwarf; ti. Parasurama (q. v.) ; 7. Rama (n.r,)r

ar Kiinaehandni; S, Kiiabna (q. v.) and Balarlaa;.

9. Buddha (q. v.); and, 10. Kalki. Thiit number snd

enumeration, however, were not at all timei> tbe tame.

Tbe JUahabkarufa mentions ten, but with names differ-

Iwt fram Ihoae given. Hm Bk/^rata-hh-
andsna twaatjr^wo, wfaila odMT works sfieak <f

t^eiity-fonr. or even call them numberlem. It i- l>e-

cauae uf the {Kcnhar atiracti^'enesa to the Hindi! tniad

of many of the avatars that Viahnu sprang up to socb

sudden popularity, and has maintaineid his position »
long. The aensuality connected with many of the le(^

ends in the greatest attraction to hi*

votariea. It will be admitted all

who have laad tiw Ttatam thai

Brahma is represented as a liar yfh>

lusts after Ills oun daui^hier: thai

Siva ia an adulterer, and alM.iDiuafa^

vicionaand feroduus ; and that Vishaa

Is a fomicator as well as a ihief fmrn

hio cradle. It is difficult to ch<"«^'

the object of worship from such a

triad. But the Brahman Mt that

he has no autlmrity t<i indi;e tin C"<1*

by any mortal standard. All terres-

trial mailer-. i:<>hI or evil, are only

regarthil a» affording apett to the

idle pxlii, who an*, by virtae of ibdr
divinity, almve all responsibility.

Vishnu's wife is Sri or Laktkm
(q. v.), and bia pandiae Trifcortha.

When n-pre-ented he is of n dark

hue, with four hands, in which be

3L*
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VISIBLE CHURCH 80Smi yisrTATio

fle,^ PimekiiJ'ii,-/o : (2) • disk, A* Smktrmna, an
tmMcm of .siivi'rri^n |M>wt:r; (H) a mace, tin- Kamwt-
doH, as 8 aytobul o< (lunUhment; and {i) eitb«r a

ktus, as a type of creative pmrai^ or «»an^ the

Jfmdt^l't. Van'ous raliir rr>prr>4eallitfaM afB VMD-
tiooetl iiu'lci the difTtrful avatars.

Se<' Wilson, TranslatioH nf ihe Vithnu-Pur^na (bui'l.

Buroouf, /[^ Bie^fOPOla'PtrAia (Puk, 184U-

47); Langlois, Haritmta (IbU. 1884-M>; Lmmr, /n-

ffiV/.. Mtertkumsbnu!, (B.,nii nii'l T^ ii.-*;.-, IR."? - r.6)

;

Mitir, Origimil Sarnvril TVjt/j (I»iid. lH.'»}Mjil)
;
Moor,

^intH Piutiheon; MUller, CAi/w /roiw a German Work-
tk'rp (X. Y. I«72) ; WiUiaina, Hinduitm (Lond. 1877).

Visible C1iun)h detigMUN Um wboto
paiHwail li«li«v«m in dltrine tnttb unltad In <hw body,

a'' •li-iiiiu'iii'ihed frum ihosM' wbi. nri' frv?.' MUvtr$,
nuiuftl with tbe former, yet not to be distingubhed

fmm th&n, nd hwwa widad the fawgflli Chmch. Sic

CilL'KCH.

Visioil (MKne derivative of ntn, ^o behold, ipaw ;

•r of nst^, /o «r^, unTOfMti), a supernatural presentation

«f eartain aeenerv or circunutances to the mind of a

prr«r[i while awake See DnKAM. When Aaron and

Miriam munnured against Moses (Numb, xii, ti^), the

Laid «Md, "Hmt now my wordai ifthen b* a pmphet
animii; you. I the Lord will make mywlf known tmlo

him Hi a % muii^ auU will apt^^ik. ualu him ia u dri'ttm.

My ser%-ant Mooes is not so, who is faithful in all mine
bouse. With bin vUl i apetk OMNttb to owatlit «ven

apparently, and aot In dsHt ifteadMat and tha siniti-

tude of tin- Ix.nl ^h.ill lie Itdiolii." The false pr>phet

Balaam, whose heart, watt (wr^erted by covetituMieas,

rrs of himsrif, that he had seen the visionn of the Al-

BDiRhty (Numb. xxlv. In. lf>). In rhe time of the hi^h-

prieat Kii, it i» said (,1 hunt, iii, 1 ),
'• i'be word of the

I»nl was precious in those davs; there was no onen

Woof Hunnj,'*tit9vitim^uoihnai/ortAr that

h. thara was no pabKc and nengnisad revriadoo ofthe
iiic will. With this we may coinparo the [ai^a^ip in

truv. xx'tx, 18, "There is no vLsiou, the people per-

Itfa." See Ukim. Vision is also sometimes used to sig-

nify the ecstatic atate of the prophets when they were

favored with communicaiMus from Jebuvah. Sc«

IHsit 'iTTinK'nrrofiai'). T.ltMr mention mntle

ia the fiibitt of Geiemonies or complimeutary visits of a

mkUI charaecer. 8m Oopktmt. GoeK* wan wel-

comed with water t>> wasli their feet(Gen. xviii,4; xxiv,

12; Jud^ xix, 21 ; 1 8aro. xxv, 41 ; LaIm Tti,44« «tc;

aBoip. Sbaw, TVvmU, p. fOO ) ; just as fai oiodCTit times

coffee, tobacco, and frequcnity other r( fn !sliini iitr» are

offirred, and the beard is sometimes spruikJed with per-

faBMd waiar (Arrinix, Ifi. 186; Eiamwr, ii, 77, A; iii,

170). A reiKT'^r was speedily prepared (den. xviii, 4;

JikIj^. \ix, 21
;

I'Jiiip, Niebuhr, lied, y.M; Ar>'iciix, iv,

MS), and the gu(:3t'>4 animals were provided for (tien.

niT, Si; Jadg. six* 31). flea tioariTAUTT. Pres-

CBM am ewaaKM co-day in visits (Hanner, li, 18). See
Otf f . It was ref^arded as a >ju n d dury lo \ i>Ir the

tick (Siracb, vii,39; Matt, xxv, M. 43), ami lUe Tnl-

adkla bad (ba proverb ''To neglect to visit the sick

is the same as to shed blood" (see HchOttp^, I/or. Ueb.

i, £M) sq.); a principU ut humanity that was recog-

litM^d even aaiaag iMttkw <i«a Kjrpi^ Qkmm. i,

L-'V «j. ).

Viaitanta, nuns of llie vi-ii;iti"ii of Kliisabt'di. ihp

aMAnafJobn the Ba|it)M,by Mary, the mother of.Kmiv

«OartiCuta m order founded by St. Francis de Sales—
isheore th^r are srwietimes called StHmniu—hn con-

j';u -:iiiii w iili Mnihiiti'- <\<- Chantal. Tlie tir«t liou-<f was

foondcd at .4imccy iu tlic ifinng of ItilO, and in June
fidii Kara tiM ofdcr an axawdiaKly limpla lula. inwra
wni to he ho seehi-ii iii. no j.eniVmrit^- nrilre^a rxcr f't thnr

its color should be black, and a black veil should cover

tba bead, and na mactlfleatiana. TImt t*»M to tants
only tlif les.-*er O^rUim Maria. Their hmisc?* wrre all

to be ttubjeci to the di<x»Ran biwhup, and were to bti

open for t be temporary aecomaBodalicai «if pinna flmalM.

j
with A view to their spiritual a<lvNiKvmi<m. A Mpocial

I

peculiarity was enforved fn>m the Ite^niiiic^. however,

in the requirement that the i)i«ter« shttuld clinn^ iheir

roaarte% breviariaiH omciixaa. aid, each yaar. 'ilMir

duty eomlstai in riaitiiti^ tlia ride and poor In tmitatkNi

of Mnr\-, -ivho vi«i(« d I',li.»,'dM th. Thr iiriL:Iiiid form of

the .siK'iety HA» ch«l)Ketl ill ItilH. Uilder I'aui V, frotB a
congregation to a religion, and it recrivad Ilia naaM of
Order of the Vititnlitm (q. v.), with a separate rule

named after Augustine. The constitutions were framed
by FVancis and amlirmed by Urban VIII in 1620, Th»
dtoeoMui bisbop oomioaad to exarciae authority over

'

tba Older witbin hia aaa. A ifiacial garbwav fwnorllicd,k

<>r hlaek. with white veil and fihi< k fi>rehefld-(.ieeo. and

i«eclu»iun was introduced, which dtd away wit h the visita^

tion of the liali and |mw >r. AMwtienl pnottces were not
made more severe. The order Im now extended over
Italy, France, Switaerland, Polan<l, Austria, Syria, and
Ameriea. |i ha« reiidt n-il meritorious •<er%"ioe in tho

iaatrnctiun oT the young. Sea Ucraug, Bttri ^'myrtry

Vlsltatio !,t«fxfM SS. A pn^fritnnnii. A vt^fation

of tiie Church of the Ajiosiles (Feter aiul I'aul) at Kome
may laliapowdbya vow or by legal requirement. The
AiTBiir eatise was very fruitful of aadl vitita durit^ tha
Middia Ages, and special pnitaeClon afaa accorded to

"Pcregrini qui pn>iiter Dcmn I'omam vadiiiit, iJomipe-

tii Apoatokmna Umina vi^itantcs," etc It was the spe-

*tirh vow^; hitt the pope«i intmdnrerl n pspal re.«<irv.'^finii

alter u time, to protect themseU'es agauitii abuibe& uu
the part of bbhops, though the spplication of such res*

ervation waa oooMiiaa iritb uwlitioai wbkb kd to

the pracckal tfanaAnr of tba wbala baainMi to tba
bishr>[v<.

The VuifiUio e^e in rcguUtad by tba pope, iik

wboai eenires the authority by whicb tba Cba*ab ift

governed, ami iv onien d for the better government of

the Chureii. liacU prelate is obliged, to thiss eml, lo

visit Rome at stated times, and to submit written re-

ports of bit obaiKa dnring the iaterrala, Tlie carliaM
deene bearing on tba anbjeet wae iaaed by a IBoinan
wnod til Tin. which oliliced hishops subject to the Ro-
man see Ut fretpieiitly vimt ti>eir superior (c. 4, dial*

xciii ; see alsti lAber fHurnuM, op. et stud. (*arnerii

[Paris, 16«n. 4ti>l. p. 06). Since the lime of (;regory

Vll a similar obligation was imposed on all roetmpoli-

t.iiH (r. 1, \. Ih .Inr' jiintfiiin, ii. 'J4. ( In'iT. VII, all. I"7".t),

and aderwards oo all preUtea, particularly bisbup% tba
ioCwnls betwara tbair viatta being legubrtad bjr tba
distance of the pjirtirul.ir diore^e from T'ome. Certain

bishoiM having sttuired aii exempt ion from tliis duly,,

their privilege was revoke*! by Alexander IV in {^Sl^

The bull Ho»utHu$ Pcmliftx {Bntiar, Mag»^ [ed. Lnx-
emb."|, ii, 551), issned by fllTtns V on Dec. 20, 1584,

(S'liini'iiuh d ihi- hi-'lioi'^ rf-iihnt in Mi iiiterraiieaii I.tihIm

to vi-tit Kome mice iu three years; those in Europe*
o4itsida cf Rassia and IVntajr, anea fa ftnir; aft otltiii^

living in Eun<pe nnd eastward of the .\merican conti-

nent, once in hve; and those in the remaiiiiitf; sections

of the worid once in ten years. liencdict XIV extend-
eil the obliigation ao «» to bicIm it eorer all pvelatca of
ever>- claaa wfio abooM bava tcrrifottat joriadietinn. In

the OfHiSiitution Qiir„l S-mrta ..f Xov. 23, 1740 {Kiiftnr.

c\\. xvi. fol. II). It is fjenerally con<^ded that even tit-

ulary binhopM are held to this doty.

The Vutilatio liminMm should be made by the prelate

iu proper p<'n»on, but, in case of need, a wubstitute spe-

cially anthorixed may be emploj'ed bv him. The in-

cveawd (acilttiea of travel in moiilem ttoea hare mada
aadl viettationa a matter of regnhr rccawanea, and tba
-i(h-titiition for them of a wrilt' ii r' ;.'irt Is now infre-

ipient, Tba report Dt Statu Ecdetvt is, however, part-

Digiiized b'



VISITATION 804 VISWAMITRA
It oral and partly written. A ^imUI instruction re-

specting il was elaborated by ProsiK-r LamlKTiiiii, the

oubtequeut pope Benedict XIV, and is given after vuL it

«f hit BuOminwt, and abo in the aitpeiidiz to bb work
fh St/nntlo l>ti»;.KiiifK nw\ ill Itirbler and Sehalt0*l edi-

tion ol the Conr. TiiiUut. i Lips lHj3).

8w Fenwia, HUjIioth. Cnwmic»; Ik>ncdict XFV an

^bove; Bangen, IHr rdtu. Cirir^ in £«il$dtr,f,Hecht v.

PolUHt d, Kircke, hy JacotiwMi and IH^tWt Now t ; Uie-

A. ii. -J: IMiilipp, JKmttiwwK
82; \\vrii%, Ittid-Kncykkip. ». v.

Visitation (n^lpC, iviaKoirij), in Scripture lan-

guage, ia aofoetinMa taken for a visit of mercy tnm God
((ien. 1. 24; Kx(hI. xiii. 19; l.iikf i.C<j. etc.), lint ofteiior

for a visit of riyor iiiul veiijcoaiice. Day of vifitaiion,

year of vitiitation. or tiinc of visiiaiioii, gLiierally si^ni-

fiea the tiina of afflictioa and vengeance ; ur of clone in-

^mcKm (Bxod. xxii, 84; laa. xxiii, 17; 1 Pei. ii, 12,

etc).

ViaiTATiON. to wvlfeiertifal pbnne, ia the in-

apeeriwi of a |m»»tiic^ dtneeae. archdcaennry. or pariah

chnrcb. Formerly thoi- v i^it- \S(n |i< rt irfn. .1 by the

ofiicer with alat;^ retinue, greatly tu the inconvenience

of euratM and leam Aa eariv aa 1179 actioa waa
taken by tbo pope restricting the retimip of tbe vi»it-

ing prelate, and such restriclive mea^urt's have Ijcen

IM^ci^ed frequently since. In the Church of England

the bishop TiaUa oooe in three yoen^ in onbr to give

kla charfte and to eaake inqoirr aa to the otate of the

< biin b<s. Tb«> ar- lhleacon visits in hi- place in the

interim. The term ia also applied to the worit of the

paMor, in IVoteatant diurches, of calling upoa the mem-
ber* of the ("'bnrob to inquire as to the prosperity of

their nmuIs. In a divine or npiritual sense, the term is

applied to either a communication of diviat lovc^OT to

any calamity, individual or national.

VISITATION OF (/Ac likued Virgin) Mahy is the

journey made by tbe nxitbcr of our I/ord to tbe bill-

eountiy ofJudM, to visit tbe mother of John tbe Bap-

tist Tbto bn been a favorite mUeet fbr the artiat in

all ageib 8w Jancton, Ltgmii^Ae Maioma, fk 18C

•If

VISITATION (or Sr.llAirr), FwrnrAL or tiik, a

festival of the Church of IJnint'. iii>liiiii< il alM>iit 1338

by pope Urban Vi, in memory- of the visitation of Mary
(q.v*) to Elisabeth, the mocfaer ofJ<^ tbe BaptiaU It

b flxed for .luly 2. See

9, Legtmit oJ'tJte Ma^

VISITATION (nr St.

Makv ), Ohdkic ok 1 hk, is

4t congregation of iuin!«, in-

atitnted ia 1610 St.

Francis de Sales nd St
.Il rimx- Fraii«;'<>ise de Cbnn-

taL Tbe design of tbe or-

womon who. by rrasoii of

their inlirmitieg of IkkIv

mind, their extreme |>over-

pravioaa enrora of life^

or state of widowhood, were
excluded from the other

regular communities. See

Migne't Hdyot, Ordm i&»
ligieux, iii, 922 sq. ; Jaroe*

son, Ijfgfnd$ ofikt Mmaitie
Ortifrt\p, 44,7 9^ 9m Vn-
ITASTS.

VISITATION, Tiik Sax-

<n^ b the inspection of the

fium tAaicbea by visiton,

appointed at tbe letjoeat eC

the tbfHilogians in l."iJ7. jt h i

The system of supervision

if ill.- () .1. 1 -f Die
V ieiiatiou uf i»L Mary.

was the outgrowth of the I.utlM ran Reformation, and
one feature uf tbe Lntbrran |>idiiy. SuperintemieatS

were appointed to take the place of binhcfM^ and excst>

ebe an overatght upon tbe doetrine and wonriiip ofthe
cbiiniics. aiKi ti| tbe panonk See Fbbci^AiiCi/
the iltJonnatiLiii, \t. VJi.

VISITATION OK TIIK Sick is the duty of visiting

the sick and minisit rinu to their lenijionil and Kpiriiual

wautik Tbe apprupriate f«>raM used in the fipiaoopal

Cbmcb in tbb work are fonnd In tbt Book ^Ommm

Visitatorial Power is the antbority powHKiI by
the visitor of a cnrfioraie body or ecdemaatical snciHy.
" Every corporation, w hether lay or in ksiaMical, is

visitable hy some superior; and evei^- spiritual pmaa,
being a corpontlon sok^ is visitable by the wdiaar.
There ifi, however, in our ecc!esta!«tical [<olily. an ot-

ception to this rule, for, by composition, the srcbhiab-

«>p of Canterbtiry never vi<<ii>t tbe bishop of Londoa,

iHwiiv a vbitaikm all itilenur Jariadictiaos are in-

hibited fVotn exefdoing jurimlietion ; but this rii;h(.

from tbe ineonvt nii u< r .iii>iiding ihc exerei*e ..t ii.

is usually concede*!; so that the vxeicise of juhidic-

tion in the Sufceiur eoait b eontinacd notwithataad*

inp."

Viaitor, in official language, u an inspector of In«1.

iea politic, eeclesiastical, or rivii With rexprct to nr-

dinary ecclesiastical corporations the bi^lllp i* iluii

vittitor, Ml L-oiistituied bv canon law. Tbe arclibulKJp
'

is the supreme ecclei<ia!it ical visitor in hi» pitivinec^aad

haa no auperior. Tbe biabopa aic viaitors in their ler*

eral dioonn of all deans and chapters, parsons, jyem,

and all ^pirilllal cor(¥iration-. Viviior-- of collejiw and

other eleemiM>ynary corporal ions are generally iiide-

|H-iident of the diocesan, being cxtl»4iooeMn. Souw-

times a visitor or visitor-general is appointed with ex-

traordinary powers. See Hill, Et^Hsh MoHotticitm,

p. VM
Viao, Frat CRisTrtnAL i>Ki, a Spanish painter uf

the 17th century, resided at Mailrid, and at me time

held the «iHiee of commissary -general the liuiie*.

He painted all tbe aainu of the Order of San Francises

for tbe ebaptcr>boiiee of tbe eonvent of that oidar at

<.'ordo\ a. He wn* n monk of the hame order, and died

at Madrid about 17UU. See Spooner, JHug. UitLvJ Ikt

Pimt ArtOfO,r.

Viapered, in the FiuiM phlbwphy, b • bosk af

the Z*'iidnve<<ta v.).

Viaacher, ( oHNKi-is, a celebrated Dutch de.signef

and engraver, was bom at Haarlem about 1610. lie

studied under Peter Soatman, but adopted a style of hit

own, fomed by a comMnatioa of tbe point with tbs

graver, in wbirb be has hardly be«n eipi.illi'l. Hij

works are very numerous, and thom; from his own de-

signs are the most eeteeraed. He died in 16701 AoHog
bis prints of sacnnl subjects rosy be nnm^,T%t Awgi
hirvctiiig the l)rp(irturr of Abraham, after Rassano:—

\hnthmHM Arrirnl at <S'icAr/», id. :

—

^usamm nitd tht

tMertf after Guidu :—i/tuiia/ea J^eoUemi, deaign doabt-

ful:—Tie EHlomioHmt ofC^rbt^ afkcr FmiI TeraasHt
— Tfi> f.'isf Judymtnt. after Kubeiis:— and Tkt Jidf

t'amUjf. See Spooiier, ISioy. Uitt. tit Fim Arts,

ViattcixiB and Visucia were (lallico-CJermsnie

gods, of which the tirst, identical with Mercury, appean

on a stnnge tablet ivoently found on tbe NaekaK

Viawamitra (Sanscrit ristra, "aB,".
" friend," Le. friend of all the gods), an :

aetcr in the mythological history of India, was the so*

thor of main- bymiis of the IIigve<la [ve Vrr>\^: 'ti'

hia fame, which |H-rvades all the period.* ot San^ni lii-

aratore, is chiefly founded on the raonu-kahle fact ttuiC,

thontjb by liirtfi n K->haf irivn. or man of roilitaiy*

be succeeded iu having hiiusell' admitted tntol
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mnnfe eaate, after a long cnntfRt which be had to wtkgc

a;,'f»iu*l the RUhi Va««htha (q. v. ). Fmm the epic poems
atiil ihi- I'uraiia'^. it would xi-in ilint tln' rt-sii't 'if thi«

contest was the elevation of VUwamitra to the rank of

• BMhBMna. But tb* klar tmtftiom idadoK to tMi
coriic-t art- uilurwi*^ flttNiiintf-ii f><r. It is thought thnt,

ince the rivalnt' Ihlhcii) V'lMMrnmiira aiul Vasiiitjiha U
alMUd to in several of the Bigrada hymns, and since

tiM «MU dwthirtinn of kaar (Nriodi of HindniiB wm
not 7** wKabKfhMl, thaae tndiliam ramltad tmm Urn

oir> um-t;iiir >- iliat Sudan, a kinfc nanted in the 1!i;r-

vada, whu emploved Vaaiiditha ri>r hi« houae-pri«*t, al-

Igwad, Ibr aauw nktMmn rraaon, Vimramitni aim to «r*

ficir»ff f<ir htm at Mcrifice»; and that th{- lalft r. inrtir-

hnji( tiuH ground the jealoiviy ui Vo-tishttia, had U)

maintain iiy force the prerogative conferred oo him by

bii rajral maMer. Manv Icgendt «• vdatod ooncem-
ia^ y^m. 8m Huir, OrigimI BamerU TuU ( Lond.

Vital, S-r^ an early French monk, was bom about

1050 at Tierceville, near Mortain, Nurman<iy. He left

hi9nati^'<- laiui to Ljiin in'trurtinii fmrn the in >>>( learned

BMO wf bl» time, was otdaiued, and becaote (about 1060)

Awfiah «r RolMrt, eomt «f Mbctate, urbo ftnmislied

htm ft pn lM-n>t-hip in the collegial church of Sc. Lvroul,

toumled by him in 1(W2. Vital, neverthclcw, renounced

!!• ImmMM and emoluments (about 1091), and retired

aiiKing, tk« ncka of MorUiii. The nqmbar of bis f«>l-

loanra facffaalnjf. be w«nt (fn 1098) to the flmst of

Cr:i>'ii. jifiiTw.inis to tlinr of Foiii,'.' p >. H«' finally

(about 1105) founded an abbey in the forest of Savigny,

Mtf Mortani, dmKeated tn the TMni^, wbidi wn con-

flrmefl ttt 1 11^. Thftirr Vital tnadr- rxt.'nilrd pr. i' tiinj;

tount| ttie lanie ot wlitcli tiachcU wirti lUa ^tA^^nl tars.

In 1110 be passeit over to England, where he made
My «BHvewioi»i> About the «iaM tine bo timns-

• nunnerv which be bad Ibonded
ii' MT Sa\ i;;^uy. ill lioiior of iri-, Ri^d r Si. Aili line. He
died while performing matins ai liie priory of Dam-
jweme. Sept, IS, 1118. The monastery established by
Tiim e rise to many others, both in France and Eng-
iaod, the most remarkable of which were those of 1^
Tniipe, Foummont, and Aulnoy. It finally in 1U>^)

lover to tb« Order ofCitaeiuu Oiteof thelaatauo*

I of abb< Vital was MawHIoiL Sea Boefinv JVmi«.

JSfwy. Ginerakt a.

Vital CiiAJiM, a lamoaa OdiattK and pupil of

ttaae Loria (q. v.), waa deacwnlaBr of a Cabbrian
family. Ho wu* Inirii in i.'il.l, ;in.l diiil in liV.*i». Attt r

the death of his teacher, Vital diligently collected all

die waiiuewlpt nutea of iIm leetoico wbieb Lock'a di»>

ciplf's ha.I written dowtr. fmm which, toffpthrr with his

own jotttiigs, b« pruUucul the ^i(,:auiic and latnou>i

^jraleni of the Cabala entitled the Trtt of Life,

C^nn Tlut work, upon vvliirh Vitrd lation-'l over

thirty year.-<, ^a^ at tiri»t circulated in manuscript copies,

and ever>' one of the Oaballatie disciplee bad to ftledfe

hitnsrlf, under pain of excommunication, not to allow a
cnpy to be made for a foreign lami, so that for a lime

all the codices rrmaincd in I'alestine. "Chajim'» cx-

aB|ile," aaj» Steioachoeider, gave a great impulse to

bis ftr^ Inllowen^ and not long aflerwardi^ Aaron
R rit Jiin i.f MiiiU im iliv larnl Tin a manuscript work,

Itiil' tti.it he had somewhere read iLat it is the duty
of cTtTV '^Indent to write down the principles of the

(!abala. With respect t*) the authenticity aiul ar-

Tsni^ment of these writing*, nearly all of which hear

the name oi Chnjim, and .'in- <Mant in hiur<!rrtl-> of

BuuioBctipta (the veiy few that are prioied having ap-

pealed together with other older Oaballatie werba at

Korez, ITfM -K'l. «c find an uppttr ifn.^ < rii!r>!ji of no
leM than four r>-i i ii^ion> ; and Chajin) himself began
his comprehensive work with such care that badiatan>

gimbcd what h« iwuod taught in Loria's naoM fltom

wbat lie conndcred as aotbentic tradition. But bia

e«a aeeountof tbe dilftreot ways ittwbieb he

and rearranged bia materials, and tbe acoouut* of I

who again pn*pared bis writings for the press (via. bia

son, N-itniK 1 iT I);itims< ii-; iln- poly^;rri]>lier Jacob
Zemach, a Portuguese physicinn in I'alestiue, 1619-^;
and Ilia Qerman pn|ril Hefr Poppers at Jeraaaleni, tdk

and, lastly, a compari^'ti of rhf- diflffi^nf formn ii>

which ihc same formula- und plMv^ ujMJU leiivrtt ap|»ear

and reappear, must make every h<mest stu<lent despair

of ever pcoducijig iigbi and order out of this va« maw
ofenoAmliin; and w« might saim np our judgment. Kite

;hi in^'«'iiii.iis Mhliogrupln r, ill tin- vvurils " Tlir <!rt ritn of

Pharaoh is one." The work »»( i.'hi^iro ootiaists of six

paita; a portlen of that part whieb traaia of IA« dbe-

trln: o/"vi'V"r(y<.<vrAom (C^blJ^iH) has been iriin-.latc<J

into Latia by iuMKX too BoacsroCb. See Font^ BikL
JMUi,4;9ei|.; QlMMr^ KtMakA.^Vn', De'Roari^
Oizionano Sforiro (r,i rin. trnn>l.), p. 328 s<j.; tlriitz.

Gttch. d. Juden. ix, 44a sq.; and Dote«8, p. Ixxv; x,

125 sq.; SteiMcbiMider, /wmI LAamiMrab pk SI7 m^.

(a p.)

Vitali, Alessatidro, au luUiin |»aiiii(T. w&h lM>rit

at Urbino in 1&80. He was insiructeti by Federigo

Ban>wrio» wlio assisted bim iu some of bin t>ett works.

He copied ttie ^NmtMCMftoN of f,orft><. Iiy Ilaroccio,

with such success that it nn^'hi easily \>i- Mii->iakcn for

tbe origiaaL Uia ift, Agntt^ to tbe cathedral, and Ht,

Augiulme, in the Cbureb of the Bnaaitani, aft Ufbina^
are amort works. lie died in l6Mli Sea
Spoouer, hiot/. Hitl, i^'Utt Fim A rtt, s. v.

italiOliweppe. a paintcrnf Bologna, floariabed

about !7(K1. -itmliiil nnder tJtanfjiosffTo del Sole,

iiuti pi4u>(t-d hisiury. lie executed some works ftir the

churches of Bologna, the inu>i uuportant of which are

the /I »WMr»c»a/io«, in San Antonio; St. Pttronio, in SS.

Sebastlano e Kocco ; and the Martynlom of ,st. i'ecUia,

in the church of that saint. He died some time af-

ter 17:iO. bee bpooner, Mog, Hin, qf th» i'me Arltf

a. T.

Vitaliaa, pope from 057 until 672. In that age
the pope waa sab|«Gt to tbe emperor, and Vitaliaa waa
obliged to write to Oooatana II to fequeet tbe imperial
conlirmation oflii^ tievation to tin piprd i hnir. In the

Mooutbelite controversy he was uliiiged tu lieud before

the imperial party,which favc»r«d the Munothelite error,

lie was also unsuccessful in maintainini; tin' >n|>< riority

!
over bishop Blaurus of Kavenna to whiih he Ian! claim,

j
Vitalinn^ intiui in c ms to have been more jxtwerful

I

in £ngland than elsewhere, tbrmigb tbe labors of Tbe-
I odofe, arehbtobep ofGanterimry, who eodearorad to ea>

[
tal>li>li tiniformify vvit?i thf f^httrrh of Rnmr. Vitalian

' left certain letters which are yet extant; and died, it

; ia elated, OB Jan. S7« 671: Bee Henog, iMfhiyihggu
s. v,

Vitaiis A Ft)K.vc>, M French prelate, was appointed

I

cardiiud in 1312. He opposed the 8pifltlMla» and wrote

j
mystical expo^iti ins nf thp Proverbs, th? <;'f«pf|<j, the

' AfMicalypse, ami various other portions of the iiiblc

The exegesis of the French writers of this {K'rio<i is

well ilfawumtedby his Monti Mirror the whole Bibles

8ee lloebeim, Hwt. ofiht CAvrdl, bk. iii, cent xiv, pt.

ii, ch. ii.

Vite, TiMOTKo (also called didla I'ite di f Vfrtw), an
Italian painter, was bom at Trhino in 1470. He studied
iMiiliT I'r.'iiir.-s. o Kr.iiH i.i ;it l^ili.;r,i„_ retumcl to

I: rbuio in 14%. From thence be repaired lo the acad-
emy which bia relative Haphael bad opened in tbe
Vnti.'aii Ifomr-. ]]f- .issiiitefl Raphael r,,r •..nt>- tifin*,

and again rriiirni ! lo L rhino, whore lit iw^stil lia- n-
miinder of Wm days. He died in 1524. Among hi.s

prineipal works are tbe Diaenmy of tke Crwm, in the

f^areb nf the OonventoaH at Pinafo: tbe Conception^

in the r\:itit i .ii I'rliino; iiinl ilw .Nc/i" l/c Tanofre^

in the Church of Sant' .^Viigclo at Uigli. iSee iapoooerf

Bk9. //mT. o/tkf Fmt J r«v a. t.

lull; in CbisaM nythoksy, waa an idol woiaMp.
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^•d btcauHC of his having deiiveml the earth and the

JUngdom of hraven fWnri the puwtr flf Ike (iieimHis, who
'dtvaMatad Uicii). He ih uttually icpi«Mnled sa ofgigan-

tic aiae^ very fat, anti silting u|mn a tbmoe, with twoda;-

moiw at liiioiilf libtc-iiin^ to hint coroinan<l!i. Xitmcrtius

daiijr apiov-oifcriii^ were nuMte u> biau At the tiaoe of

tiMM t&enagt hit priiMs nkicd apoii tiiiir kaam the
^reat de«d« uftht- i.

ViteUiva, «a ASoom Dctnatiit, floaiWMd about
A.D. 844. He wntm on the warUPa batred to the aer-

vants t'l (i l l. ,iL;.nii>t the pagans, against the CatliiH

Itca as tradiuirs, and some other tracta. None of his

werin iwalii Sea QeaamSbm, D$ WtHt /ftafi gai,

VitaUlua, AoluB, a Koman emperor, aon ofLucius

ykMmt, tbe eaoMr, wai bora A.D. IBt. like hfafMier,
he was a mn^rr of the arts of servile eriii^rii'g nn'' flat-

tery. Through the tavor of Tiberius L'aiuf* Caligula,

dauditu, and Nen>, he was aivMieed to high atAtion,

ami on the death uf Otho wa» proclaiined emperor in

Ctanaaay at the time Vespasian was engaged in war
wUltba Jaws early in iVJ. He was a glutton and vo-

|r«aiwl widiout eiUiar dvil or mtbtaiy talant.

Colo orVHelllBt.

Abuut the time he arrived in Kome. Vet^pasian was pn^
4laiaied at Alexandria, and, on the Ulter anMag fal

htif at the bead of hi* hoMile army, V'iteUius waa pat
fe death, Dee. SS, 419 (Josephuis War, \v, 10; Taett.

///.«/. ii.
.

". ; Siictoii. Vii'llins). Sec Tillemont, ///.<-

toire iks £mjxirurs, vol. i; i»mith, IHct, Ciuu. Bioy,

VitelllUB, ErasmxiH, a I'Mli-h hi«hop, was honi

about 147U, at Cracow, of otMcure parentage. Ue stud-

ied in the aaivmitjr of that place at lha axpanae
of the family of rii>Ii k de Vitellio, whtxsc name he a»-

itumt'tl. In i r.'l lit' l>i'catn<' il<K-ior at the university,

and in l.'iOt wa.<« nominated by prince Alexaadcr as

bishop of Flock. Ua viaitad Boine twke to nwait tbe
adutatkma of hta aoreiaigii to the pope. In 1518 he
was sent by SigiMniind to the Diet of Auji^burg to »t>-

licit aid against the Turks, as well as on other diplo-

matic aenricca. Ha died fat VUL faa J»pw»dii
Vnirertellr, h. v.

ViteUiua, Lociua, the oeoaor, father of tbe ena-

|im, waa auule fifavernor of8yi^ aa lha eit|dratia^

hitf cnii^ulritr, A.I'. 35; Biul the Hame year, or the year
folluvt iii^, h< I anii- to Jeruisalem at the fea»i of the Pass-

over, and vva^ \ ( ry magnificently entertained. He re-

leased the city from a tax on fruita, and ooisinitted to tbe

care of the .Tews the high-priest's haUt, with the pon-

li6cal ornauH iitM, wliich Herod ami llir Honians had kepi

till then in tbe lower of Aotonia. lie deposed Joseph

Cliaphaa fhNB the Mgh-piieitheod, aod ink bi hbp^
Jonathan, son nf Ananii^. hut ileprived him of hisiligni-

ty two years afiorw anif, ami conferred it on Theuphilu.i,

Ma brother (Josephus, A n/. viii, 6). He waa noted fur

hiaqreopbaiicy and public intrigues (Dio Ous. lix, 27
;

Tkdt.^flMi£Ti,83; xi, 1-3; xii, 5). Saa flodth, Z/tct

MffCUuf. Riog. s. r.

Vitiaitor, in Roman mythology, was a surname of

Bacehu*, who tint taught the planting of vines.

VUodiulBlM, Imummm. 8aaWuiiwiiujk.

Vltringa, Campegiua, the fl,Ut , ihe roost famous

«f tbe okler eapoaitori of the prophet laaiah, was bora

Mar 1<» IMB^ Laamranlan, In Vriadand. Hk fii-

• a Jofitt af high avk in tha aafwriar aanft of

tbe land. He early beK»i* ''be study of the dsasi-

cal and Hebrew languages, and in his sixteenth year

entered the Unirersitj' of Knuieker, subsequently grad-

oating at Leyden. In 1681 he was made profesitur of

Oriental languages at Franeker, two years later profe»-

or of theokigy, and after tea jraaia omnv ptefcsnr of

b M88 ha lafbaad a eall ao Htn^
Hewav married, and Ix'camc ihr fatlirr of fi-ur son* ani!

one daughter. His lartt yearw wert- lilitd with phyMcal

suflVring. from which he wa.-* released bv an apojikctic

stroke, Match 31,1781 Albm fle^ullMM dattvand Ml
funeral oration.

Vitringa was engaged in but two literary coDtn>'

versies ; one of which, with Cooeeins, his fcvroer tnttir,

had res|)cct to the form of EaekjeTs tcoaple, and the

other, with RbeofM, waa aapeawad abaaa tha idkn
(n''35-2> of the sjmagogne (romp. Carpzor, ^Ijwat
p.<{ll). His CimmetUary v» Jtauik (Leovaidiay 171^
Mt Bade^ I7n» S vola. IbLt Bcihora, ITlftt Tntli^w.
173*2; in German, abridged, by BlJching. .nm! w ith pref-

ace by Mosheim [Halle, 1749-51]) is aiiil wofthjr of

note, (lesenius asserts that it weighs daana aH pn>
vioun expositions of that prophet, and many of BMie

modem times. He finds its author given to Cooceiaa

methods of interpretation, and prone to apply the proph-

ecy to some parttmlar historical event whenever pmm-
Me; bat aho eaieftd to expound the maaaliig ef everf

difficult p.iH.sTgc. and t!H>ri)iii;hly Iranurl in the lan-

guages of the Bible and in the aniiL|Uiliet> of tttc

tions. Collocations of passages directed against d
peoples are made by him which constitute an i

feature of his work. Next in value may be i

hi.s work on the synagogue, entitled Arckifynti(f<yia

Obtervatl. NovU IlL, etc. ^Ist ed. WnmkMx, 16iid^4lot

Id ed. i<8B, entitled D» Sgaaftff. I'cierv /Jn TVw).

Other and lef* important work« arr. S,irrm um fVi'* rri:tt.

Lib. VI (ibid. 108.1-1708 and olitiij. which expij*<-a Vi-

triiiga to tbe charge of heterodoxy from some critics :—

vtnaerutt A^oeai^fp$. Joamm ApotL (ibkL liOfi^etc),

dirteted against the Chareh of Rome:

—

Uffttfftm
HUl.'t f'hniiii'f. San. a Mniidti Cuudilo. eic.(l70' hj.'/;

— TjfftUM Thmlogia fracficm (1716 aq.). A
RMNia woric, Commmt. im Likr. Awpiitf.

,~

was puhliohwl liy Vencma (Tx<>v.nr<li.T. IT.'U. U'').

Three «.f Viiringa's sons dietl in early lile, the U»l of

whotii. II. race, had acquired the reputation of a acholat

befove bis decaaae at tha tufy aga.of sixteen Tank
RhrolwrrationsonTefat, De ftrhratmis. wen* pnblMwi
by I^mhert Boa in Oh<> rr,irf. l/i'.v. 7/ i Fraru kt r. 17!7,

Hro). A fourth son, Campegius, becsme itrolessor of

theokigy at Franeker (aaa the fbOawiag aitid^. to
Herzog, Rml-KnryUop. a. v.

YiMavk CUunpeslna» <A# faMyr, tav bn
Franeker,Maich 24, 1698,and laaliieakiid aa a atadat

in I7(^. His education waa directed chiefly by hit

father, and his kinsman Lambert Boai He beouM do^
tor of theohnr lUjr 18, 1714, and in the foUowiag ymt
ordinary pn>fess«ir of theology at Franeker. He "lied

of inflammation of the lungs, .Ian. II, 1723. Hi.s funer-

al oration was delivere*! bv Hemsterhuis. He left aa

Epitam Tkftologia AMmruii* (Ffanekaf, 1781. 4iaX
and a nundier ofdlwfrtiriwna which wcaa aiflMlid aal

pidtlinhed hy Venemn under the tiili r>i'^<'riottSacm,

together with tbe orattoa of llemstcrbuis (1781, 4te^

Sea Hciang, Asaf^ihcyMi^pkn
Vitruvian Scroll, a

pattern of acreU-

i^ooMhtfaifeCaaavalfadl

undulations. hm-iI in rbi.Hsical

archit«cture. The naasa

ia gif«a atar lha inri
viua.

itiy. ^oocAm* wt, a leanud French pbilghgr
and awfBisoMtist, waabon abotu 167a Hceotsssdifce

ef8t.lgwatiMbatudhd aHWa,MidwMiafli'l
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an Ilk life in ntiqnwim pomiiti, H« diid ibmit

1 730. For bit piadiictMius see Biagrapkk UtdemrttUr,

Vitry, Machsor ok llTfTO), k th» title

«f a ritual of the Synaf;*vue of Vitry, iii Kraiui',

«oaip«tod About 1100 l»y H.8iiiich« of Vitry, • diicttjU-

«f R«tM. Mnd obtaimd lt« nttnie fWim the place in which

the csj'Tii'il' r livfil. It ii<H nnly coniprise^i tlir wlmlo

Circle of the daily and festival 8ervtct»s varimw

Icfal and ritual laws Awn andeot tlocumcnts. This

Mai'h^>r. wliii li i» of ttif jrrpatc»t rarity, haa been de-

*criU;«l liv I,u/./att<> in th« Hebrew emaya and reviews

tntiiled ktrrm Cktmtd (Fraj^uc, 1838), iii,m An ac-

•connt «f a MS. of thia Machaor (British Muaettoa Add.

17,«»,«7,»l > baa alM htta pflven br W. Wtight, in

fh*' ./r.nni. nfS„r. I.ll. .lulv. WV\. p. r^.V. Soc FllrsI,

lNi6/. Jnd. iii, 483 ; Ue* Horn, Dizionario iitorico {iittm.

UMmL), tvmo aq. (RP.)

Vittoria, Ai.i.^-^AMntri, a ilustim^MUshcd Itnlinn

sculptor and architw;!, wa? Imrii at Trciito in Ib'ia.

He studied at Veolee nmler Smixivino, and afttrward;*

W(>rke«i for i^everat years in the Venetian Hiatcs. In

alatnark' and nnnlellinK he is said to have been nec-

onil »<iily to Michael Angel'. In Viiilt c. amont; other

wqrka, be execal«d the atatuea and ornamenta on the

tiaiicaae tiTthe Libfarf of St. Hark, in tb« Daea) Pahce,
t!).' Ciiiiiicil Hall, and various rhurchps. A* nH archi-

u-ct, he completed the Church »f Saa (iiullano at Venice,

theCha|>el of San Fantiu4i, and other workit ofSanmvino;

abo the cbapel aad altar of ttw Koaario in Sa.Uiovauni
•« PteU; tba monument of Pirfuli, in th« €hni«h of Han
.Salvalore; the Orat«iry of San (liroliimn; nii<I tlic Pji-

laaao Balbi, uear the Grand Canal, He died in 1608.

See Spoener, Biog. tlin, ofIke FbteArU^t^ v.

Vit&la, in Itoman roythnlin^y. wa-* tlio i;<kMpss of

Joj and merrioieoi generally at ilw velcbratiuu of vic-

VltumxillB (iMe dupmttr of life), in Roman my-
tbokfCy, was said to fjive life fo the newly iKirn.

Vituri&rii is a name appitvil t<> rt rtatii ululatroiis

^fficcn araon^ the ancient KoniitiM >^ hu were votaries

af Afiollu Didunoaua; beuoa often called IHivmani,
See Bintrharo, Ckritt, Aniij. bk. xtri, elk

Vitua, St., one of the fourteen si>-callcd htli>* >i in

mrtd of the Komish (.'hurch, is stated to have been a

native of Sicily, and of heathen parenta^. He lived nn-

dt r DiiH It tiaii, and fled from persecution to Lower Italy

and to iiufue, where he wrotigbt marvelloua ciaiear hut

waa eonMlearaed to die becauae of bia unbending fUdiiy
to Chn«irianity. Mrr- would nui bum him and lions

would iwl UMt htoi, ti became neceMary to torturt- him
to death. His bu<ly was uken Ui France, firstt to Saint-

Dcnia and aftarwar«U to Corvey. I'ortiona of bia relica

are pmerred at lYapuem^l/burK, and elsewhere. A
j^o iiil iiiariyr <if tlii-> naux' is nicntiniivcl. whose bo«ly

waa brout(ht from t'avia to I'rague. Sec Ueiaog, Real'

JSaegUop,*. r.

Vitua, DomeniCO. an Tlalinn ciiLirnvf r, !•» viid in

hare been bom about 1536, and to have become an in-

nateofthe Monaatecy ofyallombraaa, in the Apennines.
His jwint^ |,<.»*r!its conMderahk niprit. aiTionr^ which may
be nameit .sv. Hurtholomw ( l.'»7tiji:

—

St. J<nichim Ifohl-

im} a Cmmr, alter A. del Sarto:—and a set of small

piaica wyiminting the /Vumon o^owr Satiottr. See
Spaoaer, Bk$* Hid, qfike Fine ArtM,*.r.

itlM,fltap]UUI1WiiaRcform«'d theologian of(kr-

many, waa horn at iSchalThauiien, Feb. .1, Ii>k7. As fi>r

hilt knowletlice, he was a self-made man, and, l>efore he

left his O'liiitry r>r altniilin;; ttif lii inrrt ,-it forvin"

aoademiea, be paaacd, in 1710, an cvamination pro mi-

mbterio with aiieb an exedlencf that the city awaideil

to hitn a |!r( -t'l r nfttvn hnmlrpd thalcrs. In the sam<

year be wciti (u Heidelberg; was ap|>oinlol in 1711

aa4«et«r at ibt Refenncd gymnaMttm in Halle; in 1713,

rector at Caawl ; in 1719, profeaaor of theuIo|{y and eth-

ics in the ('ifhrihnn ('<irn!',iiu m thori^; lui.l ili.'.j M;iy '2,

1730. He wM-t 11 tierce op|)oiti iii tit ilii; l.ucheranM, and
wrote, AfMltufitt, in fua Hjfiunhit Itoninu-rm H Bi^af-

nuiUi FuUt Vindieattir t —I'iadiaa quUmt ed ^Ihb la

A itoloffia Si/nodi Dorthtiefme dMo mnt VMBean/ur:—
Scfietliti-^riii tjiio Auyundiii, Luthrri Siipi ,if<tji>iii i'u imi-

qH€ SfHteiUiu a MitmchtrUmi Cttluuwia I 'uidUatur, See

Jtfcber, AltgmtiMt Gekirlm-LexUmt, a. v. (B. P.)

Vivaldna, a Dominican and prelate, waa bom in

Piedmoot in th« latter pan of the IMi cantiiry. H«
waa ehoaen bldiop ofDwmatla in 1519. He wrote aer-

eral tract-<« <m cxiH-rinn'tital nli^iun. whii h were pub-

liabed at Lyons in 1558. See Moebcim, IJitt. tfjf the

Ckitreh, bk. tti, cent, xv, pt. ii, eb. iL

^T6a, Jl'an LuiKivtcb, a leanie<l and liberal-

minded humaniat of the 16th century, waa bom in

March, UVi, at Vaknda, in Spain, and edveated at

Paris and I-ouvain. He made himself ai-ini:iiii[ftl witli

the ancient classics, and thereby came to un<lersiand

the barrenness and taxtelcstinefls of the scholastic Hiudiea

of bis time so thoroughly that he became their o|>cn

adversary, and assailed them in public lectures and in

repeated (mblications, chief among the latter being his

Libtr m i^mtdO'JHaiteikot, Hia aeal in thia work
gained for him the IHendahip of Thomaa More, Bud^
deus, Erasmus, and other scholars of similar tondency.

The publication of an edition of Augustine's I/r L it iHitt

/)«, dedicated to Henry VIH of Kngtand. Icil cardinal

Wolaey to invite Vivca to £ngUndt and na bia tnde-

penilcnt notes appended to the work bad involveil him
in ili>pntt'^ <viili lln- d'M inr^ of I.onvain, he wa-> i,'lad to

accept. His reception was magniticeuu O^tfurd gave
him a theological doctorate, and the kin|{ diaetnaed ad-
entific mattern with him and app-iintcd him the tutor

in Ijitin and Greek of the priiictsj. Mary (ilit: Catholic).

The royal favor was, however, forfeited by Vives when
he refused to aanction Heorj-'a aeparatinn from hia

(pieen, Catharine of Aragon. He waa thitown into

prison and kept there more than six nmiitli-i. On Inn

release, he fled to Brugejt, in Flanders and from I hence

addresseil a letter to the kiii^, in which ho admonished

htm again!<i the intended divorce, and pointed out the

hurtful conwquenoes to Stale and Chnrch lo which
!tuch a m< a-un- urndd 1> id (comp. F.pUUod H9tm Vttff
Ai»gl, HtgetHy in Opp, Oimim, vol, vii).

The foftMring yeara were apent by Tivea at Bnigea
in undisnirhff! qtiirtnr^'* rrT;raiT<l in lifprary occupa-

tion<«. JUt' n|H'!«i Iran <»! hi-* mind in ihe work IM 1>U-

riplini* l.ih. XX (Antwerp, l.'wl), a cyclopiedic presenta-

tion of the science^ which ia characterized by a wide
rea«ling, freqnent exerclae of penetrating and aonnd
jndgmrtii. and a wealth of thiini,'!!!. ilionirh ili.- nar-

rowness nl hiis tiniea ia apparent and the kugita^e is

often dry and hard. Of ct(oal value is the \su^l work
upon which he was engage<l, the Ife Vtritntr FUUi
('hi'ifttaMr, in Ave IxNiks. His wife ))ublished this UNik,

which coiiiaiiirt many itiin<,'s not to be freely sfKiken in

tbe Komish Church of later timea, and which have oc-

caaioned the aupprearion of varioua paragrapha by later

editors (comp. Henke, AU't- m. f!> <efi. /it, chrittl. Kirrhr,

4th ciL !«<I6, iii. '3fi>. His independent spirit ex-
posed him in li < I V < II to tlie auapicionof beingfavor>

abiy diaposcti towards tbe L*mteataiit doctrines He
died aaddeidy, May 1540. Hia complete works were
jiulili»licd ill {"ii" \idutni«i al B.i'lc in l.'i-')". Tlic

l>eitt an<l mtwt complete e<lition is that of archbishop

Franda Fabian and Foetu, under tbe title, Jo. Ludor.

\'{rf» Vnlrulini O/ttm Ommitt . . . a Crrtfurin .^fiijitnno

(Valencia, 178-J h\. H vols.4to). His published let-

ttTx l'(inu>h im|M>rtant contributions to his hiogra|)hy.

.See, in addition, Aoloniua. BibUotk, hup, (Rome, 1<>72),

i. 5SS aq.) Duf^n. BSUuttk, xir, 99: Telaiier, Jnt^ea, i,

-'•'f^; \ir<fr>n, xxiii. 1"-' w).; Morhof, A>/yA»i«/or, pawm.;
•Iik-her, AtU/rm. Urtrhrten-LexikoKf iv, l(k>l aq.j Tenue-

mama,GudLd,nSbtaapkktiXt^ Rilt«r,CaacA»i(
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VIVIAN 808 VOETIUS
diHML MoMpMi, m aq.; WaeUen GmdL d. IMe-
rttftir, iv. ^ : SM lirin-kh. Chi i.it!. Ktirh'iif)tM-h, nit d, Rt-

Jomuttion, i, 47 wj.
;
iicrzog, He>tl-i-iucskinp, a. v.

yivUm, Bn in EiiRluh Oongtv^atioiAl miMiotMir,
was born at Penryn, Cornwall, in iKiJ. lie was edu-
cjitxHl fur thu raiwtiunary work, and iii.\:«f>te(l by ihu
Loiiduii Miasinimry Society ; and embarked for Uic
South SeaH, March, 1862. &Iuch of hi» time was em-
ployed in preparing native iitudentA for the ministry, in

wliK'h Avork lie was cmineDtly aucccnful. Ilia carly

death (April 11,1^74) wm mucli lunealcd by ibe aoctetv

«bl« rcptcMotAtiTC, and by tlM u-
tiv*-^. ainuii^' wtioiii he did a iKlUe IMfib 8m (Lund.)

t'm^. Yew-book, p.37t.

ItIui, Jumb Om • (%Mdi «f Engliiid divine.

No nvonl remains of his birth, education, ooii\ < r>i<iii. ..r

etiuaitct: into the ministry. In 1862 b« sailed tu the
|

Sandwich Islands, and there lalwrad far twelve years.

Hedieti April II, IS7J. Mr. Vivian was a faitliftil. *»ar-

OMt, loving preacher and pa»tor. iSeo HvaagHicdl Mag^
mmt^ Augint, I874» |k. 4W.

Vivian, Thomas, a der^^man of the fhnrrh ..f

Kn^land. was borit near fruro, and educated thi»re at

th<' (ir.nnmar- school, and at Exeter CoUcgC^ Oxford,

wb«re 1m graducted June 19, 1741 H« wm ordained

in 1744 to the eanusy of St.Michael's. Petikerll, in Corn-
wall: and in 1747 was i ..lljiti il vioiir ofComwoiMl. in»ar

Plymouth, and alaolicenml as public preacher tbmugh-
mit the dioeeM. H« died in April, 1798w Mr. Virlan
puhli»he«) n »erro<»n of (^rrat n»)t<? on the t«*xf I hnvp set

walchmon;" also Thrr* Ifutht^Uft brtwrm a Minuter aiui

Otw of hit otrn PartAhionerB

:

—Kr}to»itum of th< Cuff-

tkimm^flht ChHrrh of Knijlimd bf Qftfttim amiA munr

:

—rie Book <»/ Rrrelation, expounded ta • historkal
vii w : — .md Co$mologii, an inquiry info i\\v cau-.r of

gravit«ti(H). See CArutiau Obterrrr, March, 1877, p.

Vivier, G. du, a I)iiii)i fugravcr, fli'uri^ln il about

1606. Little is known of him except bv h'u prints,

mong whieb are the foUnwing: Ciritt h tke Sepul-
cfirf :— The Fc«ir Fnir„jittjit.<. !ii nm- |tii i c : Th'' Tetufh-

tutiiM of St. A III /tout/

;

—and Thcti* and i hit-on, 6k'e

Dumcsnil, Le IMnirf^Ortwtia^f voL lU; Spooling Stop.

iJitt. »ftUe Fine A rU, s. v.

Vlweg, Christian, a (Kriti.kn ]iri>fr^3w>r uC Urifciital

languages of the 17th century, i-> iln- author of llodo-

gein IMaatimt Utbr^Nom MetAodo Ummrmt kujun
Lifigum Fmmifmmbt vma eum Pmri dmum Horarum
Sj'iiUii filii iffhiit' I h.t'yln ihi ( .l4'ii.i. KiX.i );

—

Hodogeto IH'

ducticu* Lingum Hebraira: Major (Zeilz, lfiH8) :

—

tioAo- \

peto XMcwtKM* Ling. Hebr., Ostmdnu modimhme Umg.
S.inrfiim fMiicendi Methadit FacUi iu/ra tlinK S, pfimttfui*

^Krlurt, 1706):

—

Pho»phoru» Veleri* Trstamutli iice tSyw-

Uiria Htbraica {'/.kMv., 1690). See Fttrst, UM. /Mr. iii,

4»4; 8(eio«ebaekl«r, JiiUiogr. //attdbuek, a. r.; Woll,
BiU. fftbr, ii, 619; Iv, 806. (K P.)

Vlerick, Pktkr, a Flemish painter, was born at

Courtny in 1539. lie was first instnictt'd by William
Bnellaert, and afterwards hy Charles d'Ypres." Ilut the
capririiHi^ ili'.jm-.ii imi of the l.iticr imiisciI him to quit!

his titudio in two years, lie then travelled tbiough
France, sopponinft Mawdf wtlh hh peneO, and, after a
shi'Tl n sidence in Paris, hf procffflf-ti tn It.ntv. ITc re-

mauii il at Venice four vfars, iluritt^ which he »t»cure<l

ttie friendtthip and instruction of 'rinioretto, and then

trent to Kome to atody the antique and the works of

the irreat mmntmi. He ahn vtidted Naples an«l Puicoli.

Iij I.Vis 111' ri'i iiriM'<l 111 Klait'IiT", wlicro In- spent the re-

mainder of hii life Among his many excclleut works
«e tbe Bratm 8etjMiU:—Jti4Uk wilk 'At tttadi^ Hvit-

ferws :—the Four Fr'nttfrli^ff : niiil the f^'nn^Juinn.

He was sikillwl in perHitective sml art-hiterfure, with
which he eiuirlu d his background)*. He died in 1681.
get Sp.H>ii< r. /ii'/';. fiiAt. of the Fioi 1 * f», («. v. i

Vliefc, Jons Ukowck van, a Dutch painter and cu-

1

gravOT, WM bom M Delft in IdIO; He wm a dtF<ipk

of Rembrandt, tni( liiili- i^kinnvn of htswori a^a jnim-

er. He left about ninety prints, from his own d<»<igtu^

»fter Bembnodt and after J. Lievena, which are exe-
cuted in an excc-Ilent manner and with good cOi-ct.

Among his best prints are, after Rembrandt, Lot attJkit

Daughter$; the Jiapfistu ofthe Eunuch ; and St.Jtrvmt

Pix^futgm u Cavern:—*(tet J. Lievena,JoeuAOkam^
kii Fatktr't Bhmivi ^Mmmm cad tkt Etdtm andlka
Rtfvrrfction of fMMonu, See Spooocr, Bkg, BUL^
the Fine. Arts, s. v.

Vooatioa, or Caixim», in tb«olog>-, is a gradoM
art of in Christ hy wM 1,. tIj; i^h wi/r.i a!.<l

Spirit, he caik iurth muUt] im i^ who are liable tu con-

demnation and placed under the dominion of sin, trm
the coiiditiou of the animal Ufe.and from tbe ptilluiium

and carruptimw of this world ((Jen. vt, 3; Matu xi, S«;

itom. X, 13-15; tlal. i, 4; 2 Tim. i. 9; I Pet. li, 9. 10;

iii, 18; 3 PM. ii. »), unto '•tbe felkxrahlp ctf itmt
Obriat,'*«id orblakinf^don andilabenedte; rhat,hMiif^

unitCfl tiiTto him as thrir hf.id. thry rn.'iv .liriir tV-m

hiui life, iicuisttUuii, inotiun, and a plenitu<ic< tit e%'en'

spiritual blessing, to the glory of (iod and their oim
salvation (1 Cor. i, 9; UaJ. ii, 20; fipb. i, «, 6; S Tb«H.
ii, 13, 14). Bee Cau.
Voel. Jbaii, a Frmeh ecdeelMtie, wm bom in IMI

at VattX-le-Monclot. and entere*! the Orxler of St. lena-

tlus at the age of eighteen. He taught the hutnsniiieft

ill varifuts colleges, especially at !>x-i»ns and Dole, wliere

he tilled tbe office of rector, in IMl he wm amt l»

«)«aapy the duir of rbetarte and Gfeek nt Timnm,
and he died thcrt- Man h 10. ir.in. leav Inu' a nmnli r

of educational works, for which sec the hiograpku L'n-

waaiii^ T»

Voet, Alexander, a Flemish engTr>\ < r. w ni K ni

at Antwerf) in 1613. He executed a number uf plates

after the Flemish masters, in imitatioa of the style uf

Paul Pontius. He handled the graver well, biit bis

drawing was iuoorrect. leaving the effect of hi> print*

unsatislncrorA'. .Suinc uf hi* liest prints are the follow-

ing: after Kid)en% Judith with the Head ttfUvhfrrm;
The ffolg Fermilg Rthmtmgfrom Egypt ; Tk* VirgmMt
Infant ; and the A/minrffrou (i/'.sv.

. I D'h-fic afii r Van-

dyke, tbe EfttQoddng ofCh ritt. See Spuoner, iiky. HuL
oftUnmAfUtt,^*
Voetftts (rf)</),(",T)^RKnTf8, D.D.. theologiril

f
r-

f<. n>«>r ai Utrecht, and one uf the roo«r noted men m iln^

Dutch Keformed Church of the 17th cenlurj-. 11' «a>

boni March S, 1588. at Ileustlcn, in Holland. He early

dintingnished himself, white a student at I^ydeo, by

his iinlii^iry and extrannliiiary memory, and prolited

greatly by tbe leachiugs of liomara^ AraiioiMt^ and

Tieleatlua, •fr,->tbe fnt-named havtair greateii i»>

tluenri- .ivi t his mind. A'f^nmin^ ih*' .ration nf .-i fnf'ir

in the i.ogt<ii, he ttccame iti^t^l (ut his keen and hold

defeiioo of the Mficieet form of Calvinisn. In 1611

became pMtor at BlroHik, and labored araodg tbe Si>
man Cslbolie population of that village for the exten-

sion uf Pri>it'>i autism with great *.ii<n>>. In I'ilT be

acccpUHl a call to bia native town of Hcuadco, hu lead-

ing motim being a deiife to amagoniae Ptnaoastraai

ism, which was there flourishiiitr. Hi pri riilml f!3f

times in each wi-ek, ainl ulit ii (icivd aa rcaUtr ami |*a'

centor to hi-< riin^^regationsw In 161H he was dclfgatctt

to tbe Synod of Dan,and«M induential in ahainag tbe

aetlem «id nanlta of that bodjr. Re aftarwaida r^
mainc'il nt ITrnsiIt ii. Imi fxti iKltil the area of hi» l^ilK ri

m as to make his influence fvit a^puiut AnniuiAuism

and for the support of tbo Befamcd tbeolofty to etbif

cities alwK In 1634 he was called to the post "f prt>-

fosstir of theology and Oriental «cieti« f .n I trecht : sod

to this he added, three yean after»vnnl>. ihe i^tRcK- of

pastor to tbe U trecbt ooQgregatton. Wlteii tbe U tiecbt

eebool WM devated into a univerrity In tCM, be inn'.

;^nr;ilt'il iii iii « r;(r>-t r with a MTnu'ii nii I^nki li, ^6.

lu the same year he issued a work enlillcd FrooJ <>f
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VOETIUS 800 VOGEL
Ae Pmerr ofGo^nnu, which is important » • diane-
tt ri/-iti"ii of lii^ ti iiiit iii'v t.i in->i'>i iiiHJii 0 consecrated

tik ttiu aut^ijtutiu of an urthiHlux failh. This ten-

dency he illustrated in his owu |)C1Mm by the flitelily

uriili which tte peiformed every pastoral duty. The
itnti in Utrecht on vbich he lived hear« his name to

this aixl his portrait hoiiombly jilarc'l iti tlii^

aeate-chamber, in reixiguiiiuu uf bis setvioea to the

Voetiiis was especially noteworthy as n *cholnr. His

industry was such that he rose at four o'clock in the

iiM>ming to begin the studies who»e rcMilts he imparted

t« bta academical bearen^ or to tbe pabtic in his numer-

CO* book& H« gave inatmetion, public and private, in

Hebrew, Arabic, and Syriac, a» well as theology, and in

the forty-two years <^ his profefsorship gathered about

bim a circle of cultured friendH which included many
of the foremost permjnai^ of the time. Uia great am-
bition was the achievement of the overthrow of Amin-
ioiiivn, and tbw iii)lki>-iu<.<l liis scholarly character as

wcU m his g«ueral conduct. His exegesis lacked iniie-

pewtenoe, and aimed leas at tbe dieoovery of what eon-

stiuil*"- rt liiiii'ii^ triitli tlmii nf Iho inrpiitinn of philo-

lugicai and uilicr jir^umunts to ilefend the ihcciUij^icai

•yttem he preferred. His dognuitiea were pervailed

with tbe apirit of scbolastidni. and were expressed in

a *'baib8nMm artlBdal terminolai^y" (Tholuek, Akad.
Ltbcit dfi \~l>ii Jnhih. ii. JI "

i 1 an insufTerahly dr>*

and diffuse »iyle. He wa." imduminanily polemical,

the Aristotelian philosophy, as iniMlitied and improv«>d

by Christian thought, being one of his chief supports.

He ba<t no sympathy with Zwinglianism or Melanc-

thonianism, and no admirati«>n for Cin>iiii>. Krasmus

was to his miud an Arian, felagian, Sociutau, aiid sce{>-

tie. He hated, with a perfect hativd, every penon who
cmilil In- cVfTi <ti*jiected of scalttTintr f^n* "swl of douliU

lit' vva'* a. CalvmiHt, al»n, in hi-< roiiception of the rela-

tion Hiistained to each <>tli< r hy the Church and the

Suu-, and auadily claimed fur tbe fanner the right to

govern her own s|Hritiial ponawwions and appoint her

cninist*T^. His views u|nm iliii qiu-sti<iii were vi<ilrnt-

ly assatletl by U. Moliua-us, of L<oiulou, in lOtiK.

As a contrwversiali^t, Voetius was vehement^ atul not

careful as res|>ect.s the choice of his wea|xins. His
Works afTord abundant evidence that he believed, in a

practical way, thnt the end hallows the means. His

onst violent campaign was tbai directed against the

OHtaiiiian phikianphy in the penonai, at Arst, of the

Utrecht professors Renrrius an<l Uhogius f 1*2), hui

eventually of I)es Carta's himself; and iu this tic wa^

dfAated in ci>nse<pience of the exposure of his duplicity

in pcflMlding hi* friend hchoock, profcasor at (ironing-

en. to write a polemic ai^nat Cartenanism, many of

«hi'«j- •st.'ii' tix iitN ho shapcil in (htxiii, and thci> denied

thai he wa?* in aiiy way connected with the publi-

cation of that work. Another Important incident in

the carevr «if Voetius was his cont<-st with 0>cceius

(<j. r.). whirh Io»t its theological and ecclesiastical char-

acter ill a brief lime, and became hitt«^rl\ |Mih(ical and

peisnnal. and was not even terminated by tiM decease

of the two belligerents The paitisans of tbe Coeedan
Federal theology wi r< r( (>ii!'ti( -'iti-s in their general ten-

dency, while the ViH iianA wt re, m a rule. < IrniigeiAt.i.

The last draailri" <>r the life of ViM'lius were agiiati>d hy
a contfoveray with the celebrated Jean de Labadie, be-

gun on aeennnt of the separatist tendency of the latter.

S--'. . r il wpirkv i.f :itt.n k iiiiil <ii fi in c \v»-rc iH^nnl (in

eitht-r side: but peace had not U'eii rt'i»t<ircd « hen

Voetius ilie<(. Nov. I, 1676. He left three whin: raid,

pmfessor of juri^iiniiJeiu'e at Ulrerhi; Dnni.l, pnifen^-

oT of philosophy; Nicholas prraclirr at lleu4MU'n ami
Ulrccht ; ami a grand«oii, .lohn, professor of jutispru-

iknoe at Herbum and then at Utrecht.

With all tbe faults of his character,Voetins was an
esmest and >ii)'»pri- Chriiliaii. ;iii<l a rn'>«t dnvrvfrd s< r-

vaat of tbe Church. Few men have in any age excr-

mrcr the Cbunh of their

and country. No aatisfaetory life of Toetins has yet
btcii writttii ; bill iiiiini. ( M ihi !, ^,Vm«<-A. J. fArw//.

in d, t !trin,'U >jilph, mtuy. kirvhr, ii, I ; Ihirmai). 7';"/.

A.'»7i</. p. ;i% * B<j. ;
Ypey, (»V*cA. </. rAr. AVrA- in dr IM.

AVif 10, viii, 122 sq. The most notable works of Voeiius

are, Exnv&. Pktali* ((iorineh. XM^^i—StirHiw tHtipti-

i.tii. Th,,,J. (Traj. ltM"», .". v..K.) : l\i!ltir. A- 1

/ ». < Am-
sterd. ltit).i, 4 vols.) :— //MifiiAc de Thettimfin ( P)»>K):--

Krpemi HMinlk. Arnlnrn cum Augtnfnto (n»l»7) :

—

ercitin lilhliolk. Sfudiasi Throlwfite (Li)>s. llitX s<j.).

See, iu addition, JHtquU. llUt^-thettl. de i'uyuti uiler I'ocl,

ft Cartet, (Lwjg. BbL 1861 ) ; and Henofr, ItnO'lSu^
Hop. 8. V.

Vogel, David, a Lutheran theologian of (icrmany,

was bom Sept. I'i, 1674, at Kunigsberg. in Prussia. He
studied at Loipeic « was appointeiilf in 1713, second court-

preacher at hia na'tire place, and in 1714 professor of
theology besides; ainl died May II, [7'd6. He wrote,

IHfpulaiio de J-'etto yalicitatis Christi: — Ift SUibulo

Hfj/iifhemiticv

:

—Jfe Quaetioiie: an Crmtio Muitdi «
Lumme Natune DfinoMtrari Qiirtitf etc. See Arnold^
Hintotie ilr komg^rtfin-hru UrnvfrritSt; Jikber, AOf^

if iiiiiitis (•tlfktieH-l.frik'oH,»,v. (B, 1',)

Vogel. Oeorg Johann Ludwig, a (ierman schol*

ar, well known by his contribtiiioii** lo the text of the
Old Test., was Iwim March \1. 1712, at Feuchtwangen,
and died Feb. 12, 1776, at Alidorf. Besides editing Ke-
bind's Ctmp. Anliqtiitahim Hthraonm (Halle, 1789),and
1.. CapfUt frifirti Sfrrrii, fin' d> Viiriis qtitr in .S'a-

rri$ v. T. L%hi-is tkt ii> l uni, vu\ i ihiil. 177.'>-7X), he wrote

/}e Codtcf UMiorttm Hebrtiimrum llelmstadirtu'ti (llelm-

siiidt, l766)>>Zte Lvcit UuHmtiiitm I'enlaitMcki (ibid.

I7i>0) :— iViiffi f,mff»ft ff^ma Dwft an Pauper IHet
MiiKifin (iliiil. |7^'Vi: — Fr, VuUiUi Anmttittionr* in

I'itHltnuit, »ul)jHm:iM UM<j.(iroiii Xolui. etc. (iiiid, ITtii);

-^Obffrraliont* Critirtr in Wiriitii qmitdatit Lfcfinaef

Cotlint Hrhrtri Srripti fiihiiiifh^r Aai'lt^ii'tr llfliMt.

(Halle, 1764!):— hit*, de Mtiti-ihn* l.ectii>ni» l.ihnnitf

rum oiim Ai-hitrtn /{elirti/i (ibid. 1767 ):— InAnip-

tiomfM Ptalmorum Striut A dditoM I 'ideri (ibid. 1 767 ). etc.

.See Fltrst, INW. Jud. iii. 484 sq., Winer. Hatt^eh der
tkeol. /.if. i, «•!?. 1M. W. i;!7. 1X7. •205.207.211,215. ii,g|g;

Stein!4:hneider, hibl. Handbtich, p. 144. (U, I'.)

Vogel, Jobann Jakob, a Ptocestant thenloio(ian-

and historinti of (If-rmaiiy, wfisi iMirn Mav 1. Ififif*. at

I^eipsic, where he nho !>liaUc'd and wu-* iirtiim»feti as

magister artiuin. In 1686 he was called as deacon to

Taucha, and in 1697 as pastor to Panitsch,near Leipaic^

where be died, .luly 16. I7t9. He wrote, fjfhen dn
pipfllichfn (hiil'h II- I'i liiiih r.' i<<hr Ahla.i.<-f'> anit i f ,IiJt.

TetzrU (liCips. 1717). See Winer, l/andbucA der theot,

IM. i. 7oO, Jdcher, AUgemiiie* Gekkrtm'LexUm^ ilt,

(B. P.)

Vogel, Mattheeus, a Lutheran theologian of

Germany, was born Sept. 7, 1510, at Nuremberg- He
studietl at Tubingen and Wittenberg, and was callH in

1.'V44 as pastor to I^ufTen, not far from Nuremberg. Iu
15-18 he was appointed deacon at .*>t. .lames's in his na-

tive pbicci but bad to leave it in ld49 on account of hia

opposition to the Fwmuku iitttrimittieie. lie went to
W( hlnii. wJii re tif lalMin .1 for four years, and in I'-M lie

was calleil as caihetlral preacher l«> KtmigsU rg. <Kc«i|iy-

ing also from 1657 tlie theotogieBl chair. The (>!>i«n-

drian controveiay made it necessary for him in iM6 to-

leave the realm of Pruasia. and he went Into 8uahia,

was ((.i^tiir at IlornlK-rg in I.''''*^. in I.'if*'' |i.i-|.ir :nul

su|MTinteiideiit at (leppingen, and in ltP<ti cnunM llor

and abbot at Alpirspach. He died Dec. 3. i;>!i|. He
iH knr>wii a* the author of Thftauruf Th^doi/icu* rx

Solti Siirrti Srni>tura Itrprnmptus. Set? Fi-x-hlin, Me-
tnoriit TftndtHftiriiin H'irtetibeif/rruium . id. I'lVif /'r<rri-

puonm CancrUiiriorum el I'rocunctUariorttm LtHcatttt

Wirteberfjiri ; Salig, ftiiterif dtr ntt^vr^iMiAm Coih-

t'^'i-'ii; llarlkinM li. I^iiu-<'l<ch' Ki" fit»-Ilbf<ir\f: Ar-

nold, tttflitrie tier ixmii/tberffifcAen i nirerntat .• Jdcbcf,

Al^mtmt GMirie^-Lextbm^ a. y. (EL P.)
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TOGEL 810 YOLANUB
ogiftl, Paul Joachim Biegmund, & Prote»-

tant tln-ulogiaii of ( u rmany. h/uh Ufrii Jan. K^, 1753, at

j^uremberg. For a number of years be acted ait teach-

•^rinhisiuitinplm; ww called to AUdorf in 1793 as

dpa<"f)ii ariil ^iroffssor nf tli«<>l<>fXy ; am! in IHOH ho wa-*

•«"ulli-il to Liiaugijii u.'- dottur aud proli-.-^ir of ilieolu^^y,

wliiTtj he died, April 18, 181H. He piMmhml, A u/tdtze

Inkaka (liumalk mm! AlUiorf, 179G-99, 2 vuk.):

—Commmlalio <b Camm RueUmo (ErUiig. 1800-11^ 8
ptn.l :

—

Coiniiti iiUilio <!t A/ni'-'il. JtMtuuit (\\>ul. tf^ll-lG):

— C'uuji>cittra L tH ii* Crist A'. 7'.; cui Atijficta ttl

^rrn-u CoMmemkttio ik/V Libro Etdrat (Altdorf, 1705)

:

— C'fber dU ltt:i- n (.'riin'h ,1, ^ maucki. uml chrigtlicheu

Oltiuben* (Sul/.l>ai li. : —Comtnatt. Je Cki-utolmjui

N. T. (Erlaiig. Wll. i pU.) •.—DUtUibt. tk Itesuntctume

Cunm (ibid. 1819/2 pU,)i—U9bar Uojfma^ dti

WieiertAim (Vvmmh. 1806)'^rcfer dot PUkm"
phitc/te u. tltu Chtittlii fit t'u i!''r i fii i*f!. M^u ftl ( Er-

4aHg. 1828,2 ptjj.) : — •''>""'"''-
' (

Hayreutb,

1837). See Winer, llamib. der (knJ. IJL i, 30, 77, 92,

103, 362, 477 i Imit/^ HM, TktoL ii, 1^96.

(a p.)

Vogelaani^ Hcmaiai .iiisKi H,a Ronian Catholic

theologian uf (iermany, was boru in 1803. From 1829

he waa c<»nnectcd with the University of Bonn, where

he died April 15, 1H(>3. He is the author of, LrAr-

bmck der ekritUiehm Sitkmkkn (Booo, i^-S», 8
iroM'.—m« Siemm dt FlUo Dei Saaelor. PnUnm
atquf HmU-nint, >/itl :5 Sirrulu Contimui Sthrrrt*.

•m E»xif«. Fioi ut^i uutf J'raiiu. dmjiruiata. Dumttat.

ffistor.-fheoL (Culogue, 1829). In connection with Ach-

terfcld, Hraun, Droste, and SchoU, he edited the Zeit-

»chr\flfur PhUoMtphie u. kalhol. Theoloffie (ibid. 1832-

35). See Winer, /lundb. der lAeoL IM. i, 14, 318, 597;

Liiernri*chtr l/nitdwemr Jur dot kalkoL Jkmtsckktnd,

1863, p. 236. (a P.)

Vogler, VAI.K.NTIN IIki.nricii, a German doctor

and {Mofesaor «( mediaia«, who waa bom at H«lmilAdt,

iSept. 17, t«3S. and died Uuoh IB^ 1677, k tha Mithor

oii^naMfuldi ins iV I^ihitii Xiitiu iiHhuM ft MnlifLi qmirnm
in S. a. h'U Metttiu (ildutst. \<ciiit)i—lie lUUt/ium Ju-

ddicti rt Jnd*rorum C<yurrrsione (ibid. 1680) :

—

Phytiolo'

gin HUtorur Pastionu Jetu Christi. See Jikrher,

A%rw*«W/ GrkkrtenrUxUcunj u r., Winer, Uattdh. der

.lko& LU, U 146; FUnt,AMLM iii, 48& P.)

Vogt, (^Atit At cji sT TtiAfnoTT, a Protestniu theo-

logLiii of (it riiinny, ua«i horn nt Wittenberg, May 15,

1M08L Kiir a nuiiilxr ofyt ,ir> In- occupied the pulpit of

Trinity Chureb at Uerlin, ami aftemi-arda went (o t^reifs-

Widde, when be died, Jan. 22, 1869, as Aiiperinteadent,

member of i'oii'.i>.t<iry. and doctor and (u i- — r of the-

ology. In connection with felt fttul Kin nnvakl, be

-edited Bomiliarium n^rU, Collrclnm, Adnott. Crii^

Frrrj., ffudincuquf Instruclum (Ilerliu, 1829-82 [Germ,

litk-, litmiUel. JiiUu'tfiek, ibid.]). He published Aw-
platonumut u, Chri*trulhum, Cnttrsuchungm iibfr die

SdniftmdesPtmdO'JHet^fniiaAnopaffiia (ibid. 1835).

See Wiow, Htmdk. tkr fAcoC V 878>^ i
2ucbol<l,

£ibL TheoL ii, 1396. (ll P.)

Voice. -St"' nATII-KOT ; VoTK,

Voice-tube la a tuuuel or tube plai'«d in the walla

«r the Idioir, by which means the faithful kneeling in

the nave could comamnfaita with the eleigj iienul in

the ehnrch stalls.

Void Benefice is a U iirtirc which has become
void by the death, resignation, or deprivation ofits legal

iocumbenti also a benefice which is vacant.

flSgkt ttotlfiMi a karacd GaraHB,wa» bom
in April. Ifilt, at Dtlitvh. in Misnia, and was the son

of a ricb uiurchaau lie sludit^tl at Alienbcrg and Wit-
-tenberg, and was for twenty-three years rector of the

.fietaaoi of GlMniw» and afterwards of that of fii. J<^n

.at RambuTK^ when he died, July 7, 168i. He wiote
fiunicron!* w ork>, i^Iiit flv on >.iiT»'d m h ih'<- nnd ftntit{Ut-

«ties, fur which wet Uo«£er, Aovp. Bittg. (imtjuk^ a, v.

Voight, John Lewia, a Lnthenm minister, «u
bom at Manstu-ld, in Prussian S^i.xony, Nov. 9, 173L

He completed his academical and theological «imIn%
and for several years taught in the Orphaa Haw at

Hallf. in wliic-h hi; MiliMijinntly iMtanif iii»jp(<tor. 11(

wits ordaiiied al NN'ttui^tTode, iiitd aiiurtly ai'u-t «cju is

London and embarked fur Pbiladdf^ia, when be »
rived Aifiik 1, 17M> After pnaohing in various pliMi
Ibr a few weein, he was appninted by the pieaidcat «f

t!i»' «yn<Kl to lake ciiaryc of ilu- coinirc^aiiun xi litr-

manbuM ti. In lU*s course ol the year, buwever, b« «•$
regularly chosen pastor ofGonaaiMowa and Bmen VBB,

About the cloM- of ibe year 1765 he became psMur uf

the churches at I'lappe aiid New Hanover. He ooo*

tinned to reside at Trappe for many yean, and to min-

iaier to the aitove^MOMd and other

flaa% Mtikd at VuMent^ where be ^wntihe i

of bis life. He difd !)(<•. 2H, IMiM), and was bitri^^l in

front of the church door, where a maritie slab nark* tui

Ust resting-plaiMi See Sfoig/m, AtmaU ^tkt Amm,
J'l/lfili. IX. 11 sq.

Voigt, JouAXUKS, a Gensan proleeMMr «tf hiil«f|^

WM bora Augt t7t 1781, at BettcnbeMeB* aeor Mein*

ingen. Tn lir- commenced his anntr-miriil rsim
at KdnigbUt^rg, uhi-re he died, Sept. 2^, 1^. He
wrote, Uildtbrand aU Ptiptt (irrti»riti* 17/ vnd idk

ZtiUdtm' OU ed. Weiinr, 1846) >-(ifackkkH iS tmm§
Ml saai t^nltrffHmiff derBtmdu^ dm itmfmikm Ord^
( Konigsbcrg, 1827-39, 9 voh.) . -f/iii,n>. ,},r 'Irsdk.

Preuattju bit zur Refnnmition (ibid. lK4.i! 'A vuk):
—Gnch. df» demtKhm RUterordens (1857-^!), 2 vok).

See f.if< riiritt/i' r F/<iitd'r^U' r flir dtu bith^ii. /)fnl$eh-

lamd, 1«64, p. 1 18 ^ Zuchold, Btbi. TheoL ii, 1897. (&P.^

Vola, Raarf mt, a Picncb ecdeeioBde, wee hen ia

Poitit n* in \CC,o, and iiUcnd llic Onkr ofthi ('anr,.1-

itea under the itau>e uf ihtwimi> uf Jifm-~, by Miiich

be it cbMly known. After fulfilling the charge of cMi>

miasary.apostolic in England, and that of cttntmisMr}--

general of the Carmelites in France, he rfvtgiied his

dignities to give hitntelf to study and devotion, until

his death, which oecomd at Paris in i74& Uc left

iome religious piece*ofa blatorfeat and |iiMtieildiai»

ti r. for which sec the JOographie rWrevVeAc^ a. v.

Voiaenon, Clause Hknhi Fuhi^k i>k, a Frrach

abbti, was born at the Castle of Voisenon, near Uelun,

July 8, 1708. Ho was early destined tor the Chufch,

and, alUKMf(h of a workUy teoipeiiaieiHi he leeriMi

otdeia ia oeaeeiineaoe of feaUe badtb aad Mane
valf mi^^ortlln(^8. In I74<» he Ixrame errand rirar nf

Honlo^iK'. and on the deatli of his relative ttie biahup Im

dt'L'lini'd the offer of the but aoceptcd Ibe 0tttf
of Jard^ He gave himself to secular literature, wpecisl-

ly the drama, and died at his native place, Nov. 22,

17;m. Iravinu nothini; of ri'ligiooa IllHWIlUlint Bli

HowftT, \<-in!. fiwy, Oemrii/f. m. v.

Voiaiu, JuMKi*ii DK, a learned French Htlrakt,

was b<»rn at Dordeaux, about I6IQ1, of an andent and

honorable family. At the age a[ twenty be was piaoei

in public position In his native dty, hot he was led hr

his taste for study to <'niljrar«' tlic cci K-^ia-tii Iifi .
aiui

wa* made almoner of the prince of Conti. In 1660 h«

pnjdaeed a Frendi trandatioa of the Romam Mmd,
which, alfhon^jh is<inf(1 tindrr authority of the vicars

general of the diucfse uf I'ari^ was tinalty condiiuiijcd

and placed in the Index, Voisin oontijuutl, neverthe-

loM, to defend himself; butoa the daatlt of hi* jnlectv

he retired into privacy, and died In 188& OrMewilllQ||»

wo iioiir-i- Tf><"/<"n'i hiihrorniii (Paris. IRIT. llo'l :— Z**

Ltgt JMrina (ibid. 1650, 8vo):—/>e Jtibilro (ibid.l65S,

8vo)»—f7oaHn««Mn*s tn Nop. Tft. (ibid. 1860, t vek
8vo>. finm St. Augustine, and extending only nver !llalt>

i. For others, see the Biographie L'tturti»tUr,»,\;

Vc^tma, Akdrkab, a PtaiM) Pvotcetant aiahar

and controversialint, was b. 'Ti I in ilii; ii^^'vimi dfr.'.N...

in 1630. lie lived duetiy at Wilua, wUere lie wa* pas-
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tor of the Befomied Church. lie acquired grml ctk-U-

hf bm oontroveny witb tht J«nit% wliom he

WM Attacked wiih the nio«t bitter violence. He also

wrote against the Sociiiiatui, and had tbeoluxical dia(m>

UUions witb the Lutherans, in which be diiplayed great

nimi mil IwiiiHii HMotfaotwaaMtoaita tita Augiw
itmm nd Hcl««tfM rmfciaiMM in PiolMidi bnt in tlua

faefaikil. He jiuMistiod nuinL-r<>us contiDversial works,

which wi^re ^|>ui!U iti titeir dny, and he ia aku tavur*

ablv known Rs a political writar by his worii IM Liber-

uue Poiitictt »m OkriU (CkMov, dinl at

Wiloa in 16)0.

cditioa (Lat. voh, •*«» wflT) to flMt of Ae
mind ^y whi<h it knowinplr excrf*; rhnt ddmtnion

which tt piiii^seaiieit over any part «>1 tUc man, by eni>

(logriBg it in. or withhnMtiy it ftoui.My pMfHfntor ac-

Volk isttirt), ia Irish mythology. The elve* are

MKued the qiMl people "hj^ the Irish, and are suppuaed

to b« fallen ani^eb banished to the earth for their »iim:

^Ahent having comtoitted greater ains wera ooodeamed
M devils.

Volkel, JotrAr?v.a Socinian theolojiiarT ot (lermany.

waii htttn at (irimma, studied at W ilti-tibirg, aiul in

lfi8o joined the Sodniana. lie became rector at Wen-
^vm, MMt died m $mmkm M tei8i*» U f^tteod, in

MI8. amdmm, whaae Mrnimnih lie Iwd bean for

stuue tiriie. 'S!!-^ "ijHfcial frii-nil. Wv tmtk part in

(he cuuiptMitiMii of the C'at^ckumtn Jiamiskiai* ; hi»

own work, D« Vera RtligioHe^ was aupplemcnted by
John Crt'll and published at Rakov, 1630 (reprinted in

Marfcjat Uj/dra Soemumiami ExpttgnattL, Grun. 1651-

See Fock, Der Sodniitniimux (Kiel, 1847); Tkt>-

-tifg. Umimtrta \- Laanifaw, a. r.; Wia«i^ //oaoiiiKA der

Ambjf. IdUnttTt i, 806 ; Biograplm Uwmneitt, ». r.

<R I'.)

olkmar, Qomat, n Uannen dealer end paifaiaqr

•«f tJienlufcy, WW hem in ISIf at HeadM, in Kwrhewa,
Hiul <li'tl III 1^72 at Zuricli. as ()r<)f»-s»<ir <>( ()K!-T« -(.

exegeaia. He publiahed, Jjiu £pamgeiutm Maitvmt,

ttaf md KritUt, mil Rickticht auf die BMmf^Uen des

Martyrer* Jiutm. dtr CUmentium u. der apottolitchrn

Voter (Leiptk 1852) :

—

/He CtmUm dtr Keizerifrtchichtf

4at tmm yicdiutm (Zurich, 1856) :

—

IHe Religion Jt*v

(Leips. 1867) :— t<>5ifr dit rOmUcU Mireke, ikrm Ur*
tftrung mmd entai Cmjlict, etc (Zatiaht t867)i

—

Dot
fi'rtt r>Hih ffiil liiui litr il]ifk'll''fJi(L>i f<m firhrll>iul*,if

tlberkuttpt \^i\iuL ISy^^ ;

—

Ihindi/mh liei KudtilHutj in die

Afttryphm (T&h. 1860 63):— Commrw/ur 2wr Offen-

Jtormtq Joktatnu (Zurich. 1862). See Zochold, BM,
ThmL u, IMO : FUi»t, BUd. Jmd. iii, 485. (B. I'.)

oMlwartt. JowaiwKaw., m VtmrnM thealegian

of fierniany, waa horn at Nurdhauncn. Nnv. .1. 1748,

and died Aup. "fJ, 1 7iH», &a tkictor of tbawiogy and super-

intendent at GHfbonk Ue published, Commtnlatio tn

itaf. an id» Vtnmmmii^imtkm iHtkUmm fHtktri^

mt, mm GbUmtg Jnmfki ffifcnifs (IMct. !7MI)t—^jv^
t hill till f'.< \> >i' iiun dim litbrHUehtti iibfis,i-.t uud mil

kHrten Attmerkm^ {ibni. 1787

)

Commtrntatio Thf-
ahyint tix^fMea ds Saerijiel^ finrm BAimmm^ etc.

(\\'U\. :—//£(' 12 ihinrii F*j-rfpftiirn nt/fn Xrir^ nut

ikut //tfjrdiuJua ulmrm^U,^Vc. (iLiU. IJisU) LUiruny

der Pmpheten Homa 0bid. 17S7) .—fhtniei au/'s New
HhirtM md mk Ammkm/m^ etc. (Uanover, 1788) :—
Piinm limm OrammaHBm Bihraa, etc ( U|a. 1788 )

:

- Jiit'iii'n Xf'fu uhfiMtJ, ftc. (Zelle, 1795X Se<'

O ilier, iiamilmcA der theoi. I^Meratur, i, 2^ 654,

€07 ; Fiiru, HibL Jud. iii, 488; fltrfmdinekK Aflik^
^tf,iJ/. '.r/i. p. 1 it. (RP.)

oliwy, CoHevAimir Frjukow OiAaauaior,
CiNMf o/, a Freoeli aotiior and atbekt, was bom at
Craan.in Anjnu, Fl-'i *l )T"~. Ifo wns cdiirafni at fh«

cull^^es of Aiicfiiis MM Aiigeta, and aludisnl lutdaiiw!

f' T a tinte, hui gavo up tke idee ef profeaaional life.

•AXlec aiMudiiif aevend jem ia Xopfc and Sjnui, ht

was appoiutcd dirrrtdr-sfeneral uf agriculuiru aud cotn-

QitTL-t- ill (Jorsica. In 17is<.i he waa elected to the Statee*

lieneral, and in 1798 waa itnpriaoned by Kobeapierre as

a ruyaliat, gaining hia liberty only on the overthrow of

tlutt officer, July 27, 175H. Sxni alur ihn he waa ap-

peiniad prof—BC of haattny iu the oew^ eaiahlishud

Nonud HebooL Upon the wppmariii of the Normal
Sch.xil in 1796, he procctilitl t<> tin United States, where

h« remained until 17%. (Ju lti» return to France, ha

was elected t«i a Boat in the Senate, and 8ub0c«)u«ntly

received the ittlea of count aud commandant of the Lo-
gion nf liodor. He was one uf the senators who voted

in favor of the dfcrto fur the «li(H»Miion of Xa(x)lt'on

Booapert^ pemd April 2, 1814 ; and oa Jiue 4 follow-

ing wee wised I* the peerage bf Lode XVllL H«
ditil April 25, 1K20, His principal works arc, Vuyar/A

m F.'jijfitf el fit St/rif ( 1 7h7, 2 vuia.) ;^

—

JluintJ, vu
Midilatiotu mr U.i /{tvolutiom dm Empires (1791), a
work which baa c^ea tMea iwcieied and traoslemd,

and oMtteiiM bis flrst evnwal or those tidKM riewe fbr

which he afterwarii^ Ucame >«) notivl: f.^i Xatu-

rtUtfOU CaUckume du Cit<Mfeu Fraitfait (17%i) •.—/JU'

Mars ds Sammti, Iwmtmr du 8aen> da Rait (1819)t
— and Redunfifs XottvetltM .««/ rni»f>jirc Anciemm
(UU). lo 182(i hia cum^te works apptfared in eight

Volo, the Latin terin fur / >rllf,ui andent
in the services lur Christian baptism and marriage,

Voloer (orotovrarX a tem soncilBee applied

to tb«- pri( St who adminfattercd baptism.

Volowing, a term applied to the ordinance of

baptism, derived from the response volo," / ir^ used

in that cer^wmy.

Volpato, fliovATTN!, ft (listiii^ruislied Italian de-

signer aud engraver. Has buru at liasisiajuu iii 1788.

He first practiced ta(iestry embroidery, having learned

Itftwo bienwthari at the aune timet however, iieaeca*

tion, and tlif !^llOco^s uf efforts in this line tnduct^i^I

liiiu to adopt engraving as a profeasion. He settit-U at.

Venice and euttied the oobool of Hartoluui , aAerwarda

went to Home, and was employed by a society of dilet-

laiui, who undertook to re-engrave all the works of Ka-

phael in the Vatican. Volpato en^rnvcil on n Inr^'c

Male eevea of ibe great works of Kapbael In ilie stanse

of die TatleBn. They were pubUehed both ia enhee
and plain, and fonn a hplduiid and valuable mi t n-

gravings. He wa» t uifkluyed by (iavia Uamiltun iipuu

hia Sctujla llaUm I'icturm, and pabUsiied many priala

after the celebrated Italian iMMten, among which aia
the FameM Ouliery, after Annibale Caracci : ~ two
J'rophfU and iwo SthiiL<, ait.r Michael Angel<>. He
died at lloma in 1803, Among the very many works
of bie liand we lasnrinn onhr the Mleerlngt Chritt

Praying pn fhr }fi>unt, .ifttT Corrrirtrio .VfTjy Mag-
dniene at Uic i t*. I <>/ ( Itt iM, aft»,r I'aul V'eroiiisse:—the

Marriuye ofCaita, after Tintoretto :—and St, I'eter Ik>-

olpi, Sthpano, an Italian paintCT, flourished at
ffienna in the lint pan of the 17th oentnQr* He is aap>
poeed «» her* been a dlsriple of Crtetofswo Osselntl,

a!« hi' oxfciitcd Hotne frpSCOu frirn tht' (i<'^iL.'ii>« nf Casii-

laai for the churches of 8tsnna. See Spooncr, Biog,

Volacsna, in ancient Ttnlinii m> tliMli.^ry, wni a

OKDmander in the army of Tumiis. He fought against

Jtneas and Idlled Earyahn^and was slain by Nisnau

Voltaire, Fhan^ois Makiic Ajtouin- a noicil

Frea«h Mitliar and infidel, was bom at Chatcnay, near

Seaai«,FebkflO|.l68l. He was edoeated at the JeaoU
eotlt'jrc of I>.tii-.-l.-(;rnii<l. Ill 1712 lif .tccinnpaiiiid the

luarquia dt; Ctml^auiteul u> llullaud, but IIm: txpuatuce

of hia scandalous relatiims with a woman there oc«ap

hie leeall In FariRi fiooa after litia tie ma io^
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prisoned as the allegt <1 uutltur of lainiiuuriKfui I/mh XIV.
Wbich appeared afu-r the king's death. In itu Ita^tile

he wrote port uf his epic ihc I/tTiriude, and completed

his tra^iredy CEdipe; on reading which the regent re-

ka>c'd him. On account of ;<ii nlttn atiuii with a chrv-

alier Boban-Chalwt, he wa» bouiabedi and reudeil in

England Aom 1716 to 17t9, wbef* h* beeUM ioqttatnt-

ed with I'lril n.i!iii;;l'rokr mul tin- rrcvthiukers. On re-

turning to France in 1721), ht- found himself idolized by

the French, and entered at once upon a briliiani carot r.

Uc wrote bis JbtUret tur le* A ng^tmt in praise of EngUah
institution!^ In this and other works which appeared

aUuit this tiiKr liis ilcistical views Ix j^'nii ic cpip ciit ; so

tlogront were some paxtt of the Lrtire* tiM. the work was
poVUcty bnmad. V^wAymupeAmnmhfniMBgta
Cirry. where he made hiu home with the marchiotrcss

Chatelet until her (Katli, in 1749. In 178r, ho had to

caeape fbra timi' tn KnisM ln, on account of the scandal

ooeaaionEd by his Mondttim, Ue niited Frederick Uie

Great in 1740. and again in 1744 on a politieri ttiiadOB.

In I7'>0 1ii- n;;;uii wi iit ici I?<Tliit, w lnTf Fri'di'rii'k grants

ed bim a pension of twenty thousand traiMss, and stud-

lad with bin two homa a daf. A violent rupture at

length occurriii'^ iH-twrfii him and FrfiU-rick, VoUuire

resolved to c«cap<-. He carried mitue uf Ihu kiiig'a lit-

erary work with h i i . < [ was aneated at Frankfort un-
Har gd irrxat annniMiMMt mwiA Mmawmam t hat

be afkerwanla wmwm bla aowanioiidemie with Flrade^

ick. In 1755 he purchased an estate mar Geiu v a, but

could not live agreeably with hia Swiss neighbom. In

1762 he removetl to an estate atPanajr, la FlniK«, bear

the Swisri Ixtriler. fur the purpose of ca^y rwapt- from

oiio country tu the other. By this linic he had iKH^ime

enormously rich through his stock operations aiul hi>

booka. He lived in cxeeUeot atyle, and waa nxy lib-

eral with hh wadtb. He bad beeome, in a eeitalB de-

gree, the founder <if a new Mei t of thinkers and writers

of a decidedly aiht^iotical tendeney, although Voltaire

himself was a thcist, and rebuked the philoaophy w hich

tried to banish God from the universe. In his eighty-

fourth year he visitetl I'aris, where be was received

with all the hontir »f n hero, and brought <>ui ihe trag-

edy of /rMs with great eothnaiaam. lie was^ during

Ibia Tbil, tdcen with a Tiolant beoMriliage which
thrcatenetl his life, and sou^;ht n roronriliatiDn with the

Church, that he miglii not lie d<;iiud ('hri>tian burial.

He signed a statement that he would die in tt>e Koman
CaUioU« iaith, and that be asked pardon of tiod and
the Church for his tin*. He reoovered fhie* this attack,

but dit il s«M/n alter, In-fore leaving l*arii<, May \ "x.

Vuitairc was the foceoioet Utecaiy man of his age.

The aecm of hia anceaat hqr in the lemaiicable spirit,

vivacity, and grace with which he tiortmycd the -pirit

of his age, in his satires, tdk'>, and other ^h<>rt arti-

cles. " English writers vcr>' rarely undcrstandVoltaire.

llioae wIm dialike him alnHMl iUTariably denounce him
•a a wild and reehkaa aeoflhr, or Inaiat npon trying him
by a lofty standard of polUleal pliilosophy, and passing

heavy sentence on him accordingly. Tlie truth is that

Voltaire was no pbiloeopher at all, and waa naturally as

li'rV- (^iialilied fi;r such a part ns any man of hi.N day.

ile w.js nui a tUinker. He waa a man of cerlaiii i^uick,

impatient instincts, which sometimes led him right and
often sent bin wrong; and endowed with the aKist won-
deiltal and nutTalled weapon efwit wherewith to fight

for any cause w hit li, on the spur of a sudden fi elin^', he

might happen to embrace." *'Voltair(^ v. ita the iuo»i

formidable enemy the Koman priesthood has ever bad
since the It<-fonnation. No man, since Luther, ha»

shaken more prt)f«iundly the ec«de«ia»»i(riam of Europe.

In this respect, rather ihaii liy liberal prditical dogman,

he lielped effectively to bring on the great fievolution

of the lost oentorr. Houaeeen was the real antbor of

its ibfL;rna'. tiiit Vnlfaire i- the nri'li-antieleri.-alisf of

history. In the literary cekbratioti at lh«: (,iiietn,\'ol-

taint'a undeniable services to the cauxe of toleration

wave the emphatic theme. Victor U^go ahowed hi*

good taste as well as good sense in this respect. AS
Christian im'n may wdl acknowledge thiti ehnMt lha

only go<"l w..rk of fhr great writer. The I'rotestaiirs

of France uur>ersaUy acknowledge it. Vit-t'ir Hugs*

fjave eI'Miueritly the merooralih^ e\ariij>le^< of ilip Cjbs

family, ond^ of toibenpe. Ue might have added that if

the Seirriaa tarfl^. Voltafte wade Bwrape ring wiA
reports of these coses, till the curt* of France ha.I t. r,.

habUitate the victims, as far as possible ; and pitpny

r^-led utnU'r his persistent blown Toiliatiiin in Fntm,
bgr wliicb Protestantiwi baa heeooM a part of the aa-

tMoal religion, datea tealhr trrm hh \aban. The Jca-

uitswere .--nli^eijueMtly e.\|Klle<l. nmi Napoleon gave i be

Huguenots a legal status. Aside from this good wMrk,

Veltain waa aloMot toiaUy a had man. HewaiaSb>
prtine; he could Ho without s<Tn[>1r n« Carly!,'

in tbo life of the great Frederick; ami nothing was loo

aaored for bis jest and sarouMii."

Among Voitaire'a namercMu writisga are aeveid bi^
cdtea and eomediaa: SiMf de limi» xrr:~gMr *
lMuisXV:— Hutoin /. r/,,/,7,, MI: - /littoirr ,it

Ruuie t—A nnaka de FEmpire :— Hi*tinrr du i^tritmtat:

~PkaM<)plHe:-/M BOh EKpUftie—nt which hit ai-

(ac'k« npon Christiatdty are expreased without decency;

!Uid in his references to the pbikieopby of others bci*

unjust in a high degree :

—

Dicliomtaire rhiUmfkttgm!—
La (jMiCMMt mar Im Mvxtelm an o(i|ectieii ta ahe^
dca fimuded npon tlie oonatene^ of natml hnr. tfit

Works have been published hi sevn fv \ thime- I v 1^

-

quien (i'aris, 1920) ; also by Louts H.-irr(' iu twenty n4-

umes (ibid. 1856-69). Sec Vie dt> VoUairf, by the mm"
qui* of C«indoroet; Stranse, IW/rnrr (IM72); Morle}-.

Vollairf (1871); and Desiioirraterres, VoUairt rl h So-

ei*ti dH X Vlllikm$mki»im^t,9 Wlk>
Volterra, FnAsrKSCY^ ni, an ftali.in arcMuvt of

the Itilh century, was origiiioiiy a. ^:&x\v^ la v«>AJti,biic

devoted himself to architecture, and, among other eiii-

doei^ elected the Choich of^ yiaoomo digil Incaialiili

at Bnme, the Laneilkrttf Phiace, ami the neve of the

Church ilellft S<«la. This I.ist i-s ^r.nt ly in appearin n

,

but baa luauy dtfcclA in the detadw, which u«^Erm:i

greatly from the beauty of the edifice and the faone «if

the architect. He died in See ^pooocr,

Hitt, qfthe Fine A lit, s. v.

oltnmna. in andeot Itdtan raythelefqr, ww a
goddess of the Ktrurian!». who«<v tomple. .-irunf.d U-^

twcen Aroeria, Volsinii, and Faleni, near the liber, ws*

the prindpel gath«ring-{daoe for that people

Volume (nbsr, RmL Jd,7,a ro//, as eJ>e'w herB rm-

dered « ictfaXii, Ueb. x, 7, a eAttpfer). ftee iiooK.

Voltuamua and Volumna, in Roman taytbol-

oi^ry, M ere mala or ftanale deitiee who OMMed goad d>>

sire:*.

Voluntary, in Church music, is an instrumental

piece such as is usually performed on the organ at the

beginning or endiDg of divine aenrioc. Ttm aaae
probably aiaee from the tet that tbeae eAaioea «vit

generally extemporanerni<« nr rnhinf r . -jxriilK «itfii

accttmplished ofgaoists, <>r were their «»wn selections.

The term is applied In written oompeailloaaiB wgymflt
havin^j the <vMnv <_'eneraT <U'«tgn.

Voluntary Associations are those aii>o4.iati<ic»

which are formed among religions persons in connection

with, or independent oif, the Church (nr religious and

benevolent purposes. They are not reqtiirfd by the

Scriptnrt^, \hh are sanctioned by the general tenor uf

Ihe Word, and have been aboodantfy Meaaed in tha

spread of the Ooapd and the pnwnotfan of hupph—
and h4dine«8. Such art' tnisslonary stMiefii'. youn;

iB^'a Christian asaociationa, and siroilar organuatiofls.

Voluntary Controversy is the name applied

tu an animated controversy whicli ooeunenced ia Scot-

land in 1819,md waa carried on ftr eevanl yean hr>

tween the aoppoitaii and^ ^I'pumlT ofdrS <
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liabmeuu of ndigioo. The diacuasioii origiiutetl from

the {MiiliBeitiMi «f • Mnrnm bf Mt. Andfcw Manhall,
inini^tfT of tho riiildl Seccssiuii Church in Kirkintil-

loch, in which he aiu-mptcd t« pruve that religious t'»-

tablbhraeiUri are unscriptural, nnjtwt, impolitic, aecular-

Uu^ in tbeir tendeocjr, inefficient, and unoeoeasuy.
This pmduetton awekened tn unuMisl excitement in

the I'liMii* tniiiil. It ra]iiilly p;itM'i| tlirouLr'i -^t viTal

ediii'iiDs auti, inort; t-specially iu the Churcli to which
the aiiihor belun^ed, it was rcgarihrit an a inuat viKuruuii

awl eff«x:ttve aatuiiilt iipun civil CHtabliahinentii of relig-

ion. Afi'view ofihi!* N«rmun, liuwcver, a|i|ieare(l in the

/'•Liil'iii'/fi i'hri*ti(in /utfruclor, v>\\u-\i nutintuiiicd with

freai ability ibe caiue of uatitmal as aguiut vuluatar^'

eburidiaB. *T1m oonteat was carried en for smne ttroe

with great eneilty Ix twrcn Dr. Mrir-h;ill jind his re-

Tiewer, uuiil at length various ineii ol al^ihiy on Ixith

adei cnieretl the field, and the point in (li»|>4iie uiuler-

weat a moet search in;; examination in all ita bearings.

The eontroreny tiually took an o^tanixed form, aiui

a un'ift y \va> liirnie<l, on the part of ihu (li>sentfr!», un-

der the name uf the Voluntary Church AMuciaiiuu,

«hn«c ciiinmitiee iwtueci a periodical bearing the title

of the Voluntaiy Church .Udfftizinr. Another aamicia-

tion was formed, on the part of the national Church,
luvlcr the name of tlie Anwiciatioii tor I'romotiiif; the

lotereats of the Church of bootlaud, aiul a periodical

wsa beipin under the title of tha dk*re4 of SeoUmd
Magazine. A trenti^' was pnhri->he<i in 1^33 liy Dr.

John Inglia, one of the niini»t«rs of Kilhihur^;)!, entitled

A Vmdieatvm of KccUntiiliatt EttaUuhmmts. After a

short interval, a volume in reply to the l-'tacttwlMNi ap-

peaicd fmm the pen of Dr. MarshalL See Gavdnar,
Fiiitiji ,,/iht Wot U, ii, 92 1 . See CitUWJB AMD STATK ;

£sTABLI&HMIUtT ; VOLUNTAKVISM.

Volvntafir OffBring (nans, RxmL xxxv, 29;

Ezra i. (; V, 7), a free gift (iii, 5; viil,S8; Eiek. xliv.

12) : chiedy a voluntary sacrifice opposed to one in oon-

seqacnoe of a vow (Lev. xxii, i8), metaphorically (Paa.

exix, KW). See THAmc-OFPRRiN*:.

Volnntaryiam ia a name for the principles or

of polity distinctive of thoee who advoeate-the
!<*>panitiMn of ('hiir<"h and State, tin- rf•^<^ation of State

eiktuwroentt and Stale i;rnnLn for rcliji^ious |iur|M*r«e!S

and, in j;eneral, of all interference, patronage, or cxer-

die of authority on the |>art of the civil power iu the

relifooa^ and ecclesiastical affairs of the cilieen. The
terms V:>linit(irtf'fm and Vithinttirif have Ix-cn in iine

oince the dale of the exciting diacuasioiia known as the

Telnntary ConboviefMr (q. v.); and they serve to sug-
gest the fundamental •••m ption whiili underlies the
creeil of rc-lit;inu4 di>^nt tlmi all true worship, or ac-
(•ptalile r»< rvice in relipon, tnuxt be the free exprej«ion

of individual minds; and that religion ought to be left

hjr civU society to moald itself npontaneoualy, without
violence t4) individual friMilnni frurn any inti'r]M»!«ition

•f secuUr authority or ctnnpul>ory intluence. Volun-
taryiam »eek!4 to define more sccurately the limits of

civil power by defining more adequately than preceding

theories have done the latitude due to the movements
••f religion. Avniifning the magistrate hi.'* pn»|ier sphere,
it i« equally careful to assign the Church and the indi-

ridual their appntfiifale sfihcrea nf fteponeibaity and
duly in reference to n lii;ii)n. witMn wliich they may
*efk unchecked, in lull liannony uiili all ilie elaiinn of
civil onler. Voluntarj-ism may be regardeil as the for-

niik of advanced I'ruteetantiam, the corrected doctrine
ef Church and State, whirh the failure of the experi-
X'nt of national chnrelu--* liii» forced on public thought.
It is a pnite.«t in inoilern language .against the encr«»ach-

Wiit of the temp<iral p«iwer, whether under the name
ef magistratp, nation, or political minority, on the rights
ef Indiridiial conscience. See CuvRCU ami* Statk;
E»T.lBLI8ll>IK?rT.

Volupla, in Tinman mythology, wso the goddess of

i^'^i'perity and luat. She had a sanctuary at liome.

Volute.

Voliuian was the sou of the Roman emperor Ual-

lus, npoir whoae elevntkm in A.D. S&l he was styled

Ctrmr and Priitrtp.i JurttUiitis. In '2'>'1 he held the of-

lice of consul, and was invested wiili ilu' title of .-l w.'/MJt-

tuSf reigning in oonjuttCtion with his l.iilter. They re-

newed the peneentiona against the Chriatiana, which
seemed to be snbriding under their predecessor, Deeiua.

Volusian pi ri^lied with his father at Interamna, in ".'53

(or 2.>lj. S<'e .Musheim. Jii/tl. of ' (he ( hurrb, bk. i, celiU

iii, pt. i, ch. ii ; Knf<ehius, Kcclm, llut. lib. vii, ch. i;

Cyprian, ^^dkt Ivii, Iviii ; Smith, Did, of CUu$. Stag.

S. V.

Voluspa is the oldest and most interesting of the

KMut. 1 1 aintaina the whide system of Scandinavian

mythology—the Creation, the origin of man, how evil

and death were hruuu'hi into the worM ; and omcludes

by a prediciiuii ol the dertiniciiou ami renovation of the

universe, aiul a description of the future ahodes of bliss

and niivry. .See XnitsK MvriioiyiMjv.

Volute (I Jit. rf)/uf»w=turned), a >pir.(l fM-rojl form-

ing the principal charao-

leriaticufthe Ionic capital.

Volutes are also usitt on
the capitals •>f the Corin-

thian and Comptwite or-

den. Several exarofdes

will be foiMid ill ilie il-

lustrations accotnjianyiiig

the aitide Okukk.

Volutltia, in Koman
mythology, was a rustic

guddcaa who ellheied in gnin the ahooting-ont in

ears.

VolvlnOwasa Milanese artist of tlie loih centuri',

who produced the eelebrate«l palliotio iC «/o.or ^old p/il-

lium, for the Church of San Ambrogio at Milan, which
Ijinzi says "may be pmnounced, inp(»int of style, equal

to the tine-t <|M-ciinenn i>r ihe 'liftii i. or Mn;ill ivory al-

tar piecesi, that the museums of sacred art can alloril."

See l^nait^lorja PUtoriea delT ItaSa (IHilan, 182I-S&).

Voorst, Conrad. See V<ik>*th >, ( 'onk ai>.

Voont, Jobann van, a Protestant theokigiaa

ofOennanv,wasbom at Weaadburg in 162S. He sttut

ieil at WitteiiU ri;, and was ap|K)inted in li>53 rector at

Flenshurg. In ItJ.'io the Kost4ick University made bira

a licentiate of theology, and shortly afterwards he was
called to Berlin as rector of the .loachimstbal liymna*
sium. In 1660 he resigned his position, and liecame

librarian to the elector ol HratnlenlMirg, He di»nl Aug.

4, 1676. tie wrote, Oittrriatio de Lit^ua Ommum
Prima (Planabnrg, 1676) z-'-Sfitlaffmit Mitedhnmonm
Aoulrmirurnm (Hntttock. H>5'i) :

—

Ih llebraintniii \ori
T'sl^iinnili f'ummrnt.

(
Leyilen, IH<».'»):— /V .V<»rriMj

Citrrerti'tnum Afamnrtirariiin (intrrr ( ibi<l. 16TH):—
IHti/ribe tk Adi48ii$ X. T. (Berlin, 1669), etc. See
Mnller, Ctmbrift Littrrtaa t Winer, r/tuM. drr tke^ LiL

1,30, IJ'i, rj;>. '.»|".'; .]> H-hw. A Ufjrtnrinf* (ittrhiieti-l^j-.

a. v.; Fursi, ilUA, Jud. iii, 4^7; Steinschneider, Jiibt.

ntmdb. s. V. (Bb P.)

Voorst, Wilhelm Heinrich van i>KM.n Dutch
scholar, son of C^uiraii, wa.s born at Steinfurt, and ac-

companied his father to Holland, where he shared hia

fortunes. After the auiididence of the disputes between
the (iomarists and the Arminians. he rettimed to Hol-

land, and b«>came |»a»for of i he Itemonsir.'ints nt I.eyden,

where he uccupie«i himself in quiet studies until his

I death, about 1660. He translated several Rabbinical

treatises info I.,alin. especially Mnimonidis" work on

the Iaiv» of Mittfg ( .\mst. HkW; Franek. ItXI, 4co)i.

I See the Biograpkif CTm'mwfllr, a. v.

Voph'si ( n< h. V»i>fi.*i'. "pC*. pcrh. n Uiti-nnl

[desen.J or rich [FurstJ; Sept. t. r. Vulg.

\'op${), the father of Nabbi, which latter was the spy
appointed by Mose* from the triln- of Naphtali to CJE*

1
plurc Canaan ^Numb. xiii, 14^. U.C. ante 1657.
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Voragine. See Vahaoouk

ortlongns, GmjmuvM, m Vrtmh JHnMam of

the 15th centnn; called to Rome Iiy jwipo Pina II

to defettil his onkr against llie Fraitciauiuitt felative to

the blood of Christ. Hv wrote a Cummeatary on tht

Four Booka o/Stwbmct$ (Lyou, 14l»4j,aiid • eotlwrtioo

of {>«!<m|^ from die Smknte*, whidi «« fie»-

tu>. He died at Uutm- in 14t.4. Sit MnalMiaii

M« C'AurcA, bk. ill, miu xv, ii, ch. it.

Voxis, C0RKBI.IU8 P., a Presbyterian niinif»i«r, waa

borainKKii/i rlaiHl County, Ind^ March 14, 1827. Af-

Ctr • good acitkoiioaloawne oTatudy, iMciilcrad Han«>-

rtr Cb11«K*, be ftTMliuitcd in IMR. He Mndicd
thc'lo^y lu I'riiuM toii. N'. .T. Fir >viis rnviiM'il Ly the

Aladiaoa i'reabyiery in April. 1860, but was never or-

drined. He pmidbed an aUtcd Mip|iljr In Lnctngton,

Ind., fur mnrf thnn a year. He died Auj?. 4, 1862.

bee VVilMiii, /'«t^. iJitt. AlmoHac, 1863, pb 21^

Voronikbin, ANORBt KtBOPHonoviTCTV, • Hiw-

flian an ti it I'Ot, wa« bom among tlu ;
. 1 ..lury <>r cmiut

Alexaoder Stnagaiiov in 1760. He wa« ««eiit by that

bqUmimb^ on aocotrnt of bii anittie tafenti^ to HiMcow,
wh< ro he rcct'ive<1 iiistnirtinn fmm tho eminent archi-

t^U) ll;i/)i('iiiiv aud Kaaakiiv. lie waji then Mat lu

travi'l %%nh count Paul Stroganov, son or Alexander,

wlib wImkd be viaited Sootbani Biinii, OcmMajrt and

Switseffand, and luided lonw time tn PhH^ wboie be

cnniiniu'ii arcliitcriiinil )*Hi<ru's \<.\i'< Mli^fHce. In

1790 be returned to St. Petersburg, wher« the aasiaUuice

of bis patran mmw broofbt bin into notiee and employ-
mr nt. Ilf bframf i^rtif'nwir in the Academy of Art?«.

and wait i i)i|>l<<\ t<l in l^HH) by the emperor Paul

apebitcct of thi> mairiitficent cathedral to be built in the

Revridi Pnwpec^ aud dedkated to Oar Lidy or Kaaaii.

Tbe edMee waa eomplstcd fa IMS, and fcma one oCtiie

fliK-t an-liinfturnl workn in St. PctornburK. Vormri-

kbin alau erected many other edificve, puUic a»d private.

HedledlnltlC 8w Spaaoor, My^ iMfe ^iT^Ae

VoTMi D. W., a Methodist Epiaoopal minister, was

bom in Smrma, N. July Id, MIS. He oxperiNMed

relijfioTi in lH*}n, was lirenwd to prrach in 188", and in

1889 wai» r<H»tived into llu- Krii- (\«nferenoe aiMl a|ifininl-

ed to Henderson ville Cinnit. In 1840 he wa« sent to

NewCaMle; in im'2.t«iCambrM%e; inllM8^lx»M1LBan;

in 1844, to Napoli: in IMS^tn Ctarry; Ifi WVt-^.
to Young>vill»' ; in IH » a-s -*u|>or«niniftt >! . in l?<ol,

went to Girard; and at the close of that year i<Hik ihv

inpenmauated irialloa,irM0b be—aaiaed till the time

of his dratli. in I8fi9. Xral and fidrlity fliarartcri/.t-d

the miniarrj* of Mr. Vorae. 8ee MinuUs 0/ Amtmai

dPI|/!WMPIM| IMS, pu ttia

VorBtermauB, Lucas, ffu rt.Ur, an eminent

Flemiab engraver, waa bom at Antwerp about 1580.

He 6rM atodied painting in tbe aebool of Bubana* but

aftrrAvnrds dfvotpd himself rnttrrly fn ffif^raving. He
motif a t^jtfc'ialty i>l ( ii^raviiiK pluieii ulicr Knbeiia, un>

der the immediate advice of that maMer, besides the

««riu of otbor maitcn. Hia platea arc executetl en-

tindy iHtb tbe fi;nnrer, and expmn with great fidelity

tlif lifr and >jiirit of the ori^fiiinl [laitiiinu'. Hr vi«iti-.l

England in the rrign of Charlet* I, wln-rt' he rtsitltil

ftnm IMS to 1631, and waa employed by the king and

the earl of Anmdel. The time of his death is not

known. A few of his anbject* are TOhjoine<l : T^e Fall

of the KrU Anyfla :—fM nttti hit ffauifhters J.fririn,;

Sodom.•"^96 Tempted bg hi* W\f'« tmd TormtnUd fry

Ikmami—atiaaima amd the FUertz—Tke ffoMrShf:—

Thr Adoration ofthr Magi frecardt d rt~ nn« oftlic firrr'f

pHHluctions of the art):— 7"^? JMut n jKmi /-j/yit!, mni

•ffveral others, all after Rubena:— 7*A^ Holi/ Family,

after Raphael :— The Ftttomlm^ qf Ckritt, aOer tlw

aame:— <'ArM^ Praying in the Oardm, afh>r Caracci:

—

^Chruit Hound tn the /WAir, afte r «i. S. xhers.and various

otbera. ttee Spooner. Biog. UiU. ofthe Fimr ArtSfUw

Voiaterznana, Lucaa, the Younger, a H<;ii.i«i»

engraver, ion of the )>rL'Cf<iing, was bora at Antwerp*

about leOd. Aitboui^b be bad the advanti^ «C b»
fatlief'a iwtrartfcm, be wao not «)aai to " '

Some (<r liis lx'>t prints arr . 7 ' Trinih/, nfu r Kid*!!*;

—The V iif/i*» m t/tf i.'Uiuiit, *iiriKumkd A ugtU, ^t>ai

Vandyke:— and The Ttinmpk of Jiichef, ahar
liein. .St S|Miuner, liimj. f/i'l. <>/ thf Fine Arts, a. v.

Vorsttvs (Voomr), Coxkau, ao Armiaiaa 1

glao,waa bom Jaly 19^ tWt, at Ooio^a. efpanali wb»
became conwrtwl from tin !' mnn Catlwdii to tli< IVir

estaiit failh. He was Lnlucatod ai DiL'i:j«.ldurf aiiJ

logne, but could not obtain tbe academical degrees at tbi

latter plaoa baeanaa be would aocaafaaerfba tke C(ial»>

Bion (^IVtiik He now tearired to adopt a memstfle
oar<< r, but, after two y«np< (in Irs'-'i v, u t<> H»H- ni

and resumed bis learned atudietk 11« waa made doctor

of tbeidogy at Heidelbeiwte liM,aml in IM aonptri

a thwln^ni*n! |(n)ffpi*»rslitp at Strinftirt rtfrcrhanrtg Jf-

clin(*«l a (wisition ofll-rt-d l>im at (;« ih \ a ihrnufrh \Wy%\

intt rvi-ntiwi in hia favor. At Steinfurt b«> k> diaio-

guiahed himaelf a* • IWWhw tbat cnllo to otber 1

were repeatedly addrwatd ta liimt bnt ba aim
ti> farn llir nainf 1 f ;i Sj i 1 1 rui through thf' TxMik- w fii< li

lie gave to the world, and uven found it nevncan U'

prova bla ottbodaixy at Heidelberg ( 1 599). The SoiniH

ians endeavored to win him to their side by ofTeriiuf

him the presidency' of the Lublin gymnasium, and Mb-

seqiiently a theological profiessorship, but without sur-

cem. In 1M6 Vontiua bBcame |wachw and oawnM
Hai amtinnr at ftorfnAirt, cad in IdlO. alter the dmfli

of AmiinhiH .i cptiwl a call to l/t'ydiii. Ilr wj>

|)nN.*eded thitlior by ht^ ittrpmUiliamtt A «/t S<t!aru H

A ttribtitif Dti (lu e*l. .Stetnfurt, 1602; and again I«in),

and waa at once violently asMiled by the Contra>Re>

monstraitts, or Goroarista, aa a Sociiiian aivi arcbhcre-

tic, because of the views he ba>l m 1 forili in liiui ^^•<^i>

mspenliog tied, bie attribmea, and respecting Cbiittwd

piadtrtnatien. HowaaclMui|[edwitbdenytt«dM^
spirituality of the divine nature, and its airoplidiT,

eternity, iumiuiability, atui omnipresence ; and aUo tk«

Trinity, the personal union of two natinea in Christ, hi*

deity, and perfect satitfaction made t«€ l6m, Tbs

Heidelberg theologians also decided agafiMt Ms hmk,

and tilt' lAvdcn /t aloi^ managed to involve C-vm kii i.-

James I of Eoglaud in the dicipute. Vontios's book wa»

pobHcly bunied at London^ Oxibid, and CamM^md
till' king wrote out a list of crmrs whirh hr had fsand

it Ui contain. Vorstius r<'pli( <i to (lie He Ui«-lber]^n in

Proteslatio Fjnstolica amtni Tli'oUigorvm lleidf^Hz.

(Wan. 1610); and to tbe ki^g in C'AnMawi or ifaMa
!i'flHnutioadAHin^a»^mutkmmipttt*Aii^iSa Ihmh
miwof (Lugd. Iflir*. The T ' ii 1^ werEjbowover.i Migtd

to dismiss him (rum his |MM>t, and to oblige biio (0 re-

tire to privacy at Tnisow; but even then the tsMsto

u|)un hitn were not infrrrupled. His principal advfr-

saries wt rc J. Ikigi rmann, S, Lubbert of Franeker, M.

Sladus at Amsterdam, etc Vorstius defended hiicMK

vigorously in a Krica of tractates, until tbe S^yaod of

Dort (1619) bnnlilied bim fmn tbe eovntry m a h«»-

lii-. nTlcr which he llveil in lonnalmmt until 1622,

\s hi II the duke of Hulhitin aflwrdicl a wfuge tn Armin-

ians. He arrived at Tonningen July, 1622, but di<doo

the following Sept. 29. He wa* buried at Kriolrieb"

stadt. It is said that he wn>te out a confession offiiidi

a short time before his death, in wliit li lir avowed hi»

adoption of tbe 8oeinian views. See Walcfa,

ih^»L EmL m d, BrHghmilreifigteilm (Jena, fm\ iu.

Jx;:) sq.: (17:^<M, iv. 281; .Schrrickh. . ViV-J '

Mit d. /tfjunnatHm (Leips. 1806), p. 240 aq. ; and the

cratuK tbem elf«d«—HonOR^AM^fbtfU^u a. v.

VortTimnUB. See VKRTfMNts.

Von. Alio, an Eagliih Gongrtgatiooal aumonsrv,

wa<« bnm Nov. 29, 177A. Tn I8IM be beernie thr

ol tlif I^ndon Missionary' 5v>ci< ty. Hi* iir>t '•mimi'^

were Zak KiTcr and GraafKeioeu lu 1811 be reoond
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10 Tbitwgli, flad bwMBe pMlBr of •
he Liborod for twcnty-fivr rrnrs. Ho
11167. Mr. Voi tthuweU lu iLe comtniiniry in which be

Svei the power of a pure itnd goiljr lifk* 8m (Load.)

Vo«, Martiu de, a. t ietuish painter, was bom at

Antwerp about 15'iO. He first received in»truction from

im ftUier, au«l theo in the aobool of Francb Flora un-

til he wan twenty - three ran old,when he w*tit to

Italy ami r^jK'iit sevfH years at Rome stmlyiii;,' tlic

wM-ks of the laaaten, especially of Kaphacl. iic next

voBfc laToBleo^whcn bo n«eiv«d itmtraction in cnlur-

rnsj from Tintoretto, who is said to hare dtscli>s<'<l to

faito mil thv Micruts rclaiive to coloring witicti Im hud

aitknr daived from Titian or acc}uired by his own ex-

perience, and to bare oxplaioed U» him die ruki and

pn I ict
I
)!<r>9 fin irMeh h*ftranded hhown pnaecko; While

at Vctii . ii. irmiin-il thf art of cotoriiig so thoTonghly

that be watt employed by the Medici to point aevenal

|iwtMka» and esuKatod Mrracal hiatorieal wotk»«r
prnat niprit. After an ah<»ence of about eight years, he

returned to Antwerp, md was received into the Acad-

emy in 1569. He executed several works for the

ctaNlM^wUoh oacaMbhod |iia npotatioii at one of

As aMtat aftlMi of lili thnoi Ha iho tacaNad oom-
misriona fur pioturcs to adorn the churches of other

firiw in the N't-tbcrlnnds, besides numeroas portraits, in

vUA bianoh h<' excelled. His principal works at Ant-

werp are, the Marriage of Cana, the Inertdtdity of St.

Thomas, the .1/trade of the Loctvee and Fiahee, the

TemptatioH of Si. Aiiihnny, in the cathedral, niul i/if

Laat Sufpett in tbe Cbtuch of St Jamea. He died at

AnNrarp in 8aa flpooMr, i^to^. HULoftk* FiM
A,' .

V.

Voa, Simon de, a Flemish painter, was bom at

Aatwarp ni 1MB. Ha MdHad aador RalMMy and be-

came .in emttient painter of hi*il<>ry and (>ortraits. Ilf

painted m much in the style of iiiH(ru<-tor tluit w>rtit-

of hia works in tbe churches of Antwf>rp have frequent-

ly been notatakeq fbr tbo worka of Ruteai. Amwig
t'beae are the ftmurrtdiim, in tha cat^l«dla^ ^-<l^a th-
frrrj /'r.,111 tkr' f'rf.f*, in tlif Chtirch of St. Amlrt vv :

-

and St. Norbart Ittceiviag the Saci'ameni, in the Abbey
oT St. Midia»1. Ha waa vetjr diligent, and occupied

htmiielf contiuunlly in oitudying ever}*thtng that might

pniinote bis kuuw letlj^c, and be was one of the few who
took piuns to make the deepest researches into the true

priaciptfa of bia ait. Tba tima o( bia deatb ia not

known, aUboqgb It moat bava ooenmd aome tioM after

, 1662, S€e Spooner, Bioff. Hi$t. of the Fine A rte, «. v.

V<M| WillMDOi a Dutdh Anahaptiat pastor at

liaatenlani. who died tbeve Jan.S, IMI, at the age of

eightv-4bur years, was iu>i<'<1 for hli tUill in nwirnl plii-

loMpbjr. He wrote several prize essays on kipdred

•d^oeta, for which eee the JBjfls^ MamHi; I.

Vosen, CiiiMSTiAN ffi i manv. a I'omnn Tafholic

theologian ui (jrermany. wa>< iHjru in IHl.'j at Colugne.

He received boly otders in 1839, ati<l troni |H4i acted

as religious instructor of the Celbolic College at Co-

lugne, where he died May li, 1871. He is the author

tti, Radimenta tAnfiii"- /A//?. (Kn ihiiri;, IKCo. ami often

MBoa): — JCarea Aal^ttag SAtm Ertemm der hebr,

afrwAf (lUd. IMA, and afteo>t-'£)a» ChitHmOmm «.

die EvuipHichf "riu^r nf>jnfr f^d ed. ibid. 1870) :—At
KathoUcimiu uud dk Atiwp/'uo4« seiner (tHjner (2d e<l,

1869). 8«« FUrst, HibU Jvd, iii, 4«6 «q. : lAi. rnriseher

Handweiser fUr das kathot. IfetOmMamd, 1870^ pb 858

8(1.; 1871, pu 299. (R P.)

Vkl—Ilia, 0W«rt, theebgian, papal prothonotary

and provost ofTongoni, a enmpreheiialvefy Icamed num
in the Crreek and T^tin language*, and a petriatloal

Si lioliir. waji bom 8l>"iif the mid-ili i^fthe 16th eenturj-,

the place of bia birth being wholly unknown. He pub-

a Lada edition ofCbiyaoetom^ <7iraMDM»

tinrr hr Thpodorrt on benevolence, in Greek and Latin,

aocompaaied with various readings and notes ; the works

avtr which
|
and Hfb of Qregorr Tbwnaataisni; tha wriUnge of

(Vied June 14,
;

Fphrac m fLWi: am! the /v f 'owjirfrru/ume of St. Ber-

nard, with coiuuKiitary :
)

''•'• I). He al<M> edited Gfffa

H Momm. Grryorii IX. witti 'iohnlia (15^6); and other

leii taiportant worfca, aa RkettiriKm Artu Metkodatt aad.

Clitmm id.m Stmmbim 9eipiams. Just hefim hu dcadl*

he undertook an edition of the WMrk- nf St. Leo, which.
wn* not cf»mfiI«"tMl. lie ilioil Mari-li '_',">. 1C>I>!*.

Voaaius, Oexard Jau, a tbeolo^iaii who ao-

c|Uifad lepuution as a laborer in tbe fields of Church
hi)itor>-, philosophy, pbilulugy, general history, Mid
cbrunulugy, and also as a controvereialtBt opposed

till' lk«.iiiiiii>traiit«, was tin- «ni of.-i Dutch prt-a<tnT liv-

ing near lleidelbetg, and was bom in 1577. His e<lu-

catifMi was obtained at Deit and Leydao, nnder Gama^
rus, Trelcatiiis, etc. Hp irrmliiatrfl in philoeophy, and
in 1598 bei;anit: (frofi ;?»or at Leyden, and »ub«equentl]r

rector of the theological college at IVtrt, where he re-

mained until 1614. Ue tbea went to Leydea in a ain-

ilar capacity. In tlia Analntan diapote Voariaa loolt

aides with tlu- Comaristti, without being a ri::i<i >i<lhe-

reiit of their views, however. Tbe action of tbe Syued.

of Ooft had Kteatly fawnrilhd the bitwr ftalbifr ada^
ini( betwecti the partied, and this fact became so un-

pli^-ioiu l*j hiui that he resigned bis pusicion in the

university. To retain his services, the chair of rhetoric

aodahnmologjr was aangned to biat, bat on tbe eoodi-

tion that he shMld not wrfia againet Am tfanaavtiDaa-

of Dort^ S .< i: at'tcrwariN he imlilisjicil liin jiriii( i|ial,

work, eulith.<l UUluria th CvtUrm^inu, ^utts I'titiffmt

ejusque Rfiiqua Moverunt. Lib. VII (Ludg. Bat. 161H), in

which he brought together and compared with each

other the tenets held by Pelagians and Semi-relagians,

and at the same time showed that Arroinianism difrere<l

from Semi-Pelagiaqiaiw, and that the etriet tbeocy of

pretleatination was not known in tha early Omrelk.
I h<- roiitrH-Kemonstrant« (hereuptui afl«ailed him with-

gnat vioh iice. In the SymKl of Tergouw (I620j they-

even •M-lixled him from luurticipation in the sacrament,

though they terofced that decisioD in tbe following

year. In 1624 the offer of the chair of profane history

111 the I'liivcriirv nf ( 'liiiihriil;;^ was i-xtciultil lo Vos-

sius, but declined, as was a aoound call to KnglauU iu

19K. Cbariee I made htn aeaneHofCanteihaiy, with
privilege to live away from Eniclainl. Tho dcsirf to

make tenua with Utn upixntc-iiu kU V°ui»biuis in lti27

publish bis work JJe liittoricis Latims, in which he

auted that be aooeptcd AuguaUne'a tbeoiy of predeati*

nation, and that thia tbeoiy was known to tbe andeat
Church; and in wliidi he di^iiiKtly rtMioumwl Semi-
i'elagianism. He had ceased, however, to enjoy bia

,

suy at Leyden, and in 16BB he aooepted a call to tha
^,'ymiia>liiin of Am<»t««rdam as professor of history. He
dinl Mitruh rj, lOl'J. Hia w«»rks include a lengthy list

of diMcrtations on chronological, historical, philosophi-

cal, and tbeokiKical aoUactaii Hie complete works were-

published in iTOf at Anttbndam. See Jlleher, ABgt'
iiu 'ti.nt (hI-h>liu-T.ix'il'iii. \ ., wli(-r<' a livtailt'd lilt of

the writings uf Voaaius is giveu.—Uerzug, Heul-Enqf^

Voaalw, XiSao, a Dutch scholar and theologian,

tbe only eon of Gerard Jan Yoeaius, who aocvired tarn,,

mnn bom nt Lerden in 161ft. He was edtieated entirely

\w (jilhi r. mik! at tliraijc uf t w ciity-ouf he published

an edition of the PeryUus of .Scylax, the Ureek geug-^

rapher, with a Latin translation and notca. lie then
travelUnl thnMigh Italy. Fr.utce, and KtiLclniii T f. r three-

years, iluruig which lit; i;ull*'i'ieil many valiialk: lunnn-

DcriptS of aodent write n«. In 164H ho tiHik up hi<« rImkIc

at tlie court ofqueen Christina of Sweden i but in 1668,.

in eonseqnenoe of a qoarrel with Salmasius, he returned

to HMlt iin!. In 167tt he went to I'nglaiid, w!ii r. In*

was made a doctor of laws by the rnivcri^ity of Oxford,

and in If78 appointed canon of Windsor by Charles II»

and assigned apartments in the Ca-stle. H'' ili<^tl there

iu 1688. It is recorded that on bis death-bed he ro-
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Itued to take the sacunu'nt until out uf lih culkaguc*
Argued that he ought to do to for the honor of the

«lui()ter. Ho wm MepUcal in reUgioo, and it ia related

that king Chariea ttoA dt him on one oenurion, "ThiD
lo.iriiiii (liviite is a strange man; he \\\\\ lH.lit'\f any-

thing except the Uibie." His literary merits are great,

Ahoogh bia works are not w TalnaMe aa thoaa of his

fiithcr. Among his moft im|>ortant works are, DU*er-
talintu on thr Sftnttff In/rrj)ieteri. and (heir Translalion

iimi rhronoto^n ( \ :

—

(}n the Chanling of Poemn and
tltt Powtr o/Rhstkm (1678):—^ Buok o/VarioM Ob-
sttxiitiuiu f boildM HiinMRHixditionaoftliatilanlcai Tlia

larcr> mill vntnnMe lihrar^' waa purcha"«"'<1 hy tlic t'lii-

vemity of Lcydeiu See Fuppeus, BibUodwca helgica

;

Vkimu, Mimoint,

Vota (or Jliitii), a ft:->li\al of tlic niuifiit Church,

which fell uu Jau. 4, so called becauae it was Lbc day
flf aaerilieing for the emperor** tafieQr. fiea Wnghatn,
Chrutl. A niiq. bk. xx, ch. i, § iii.

VotA. The Urteniala an not accnetooied to formal

tiallolB on any oocarfon, and ilut Hcbnwa d» not appear
to havr> rt-MTFtfil t<i it in niiy furin imlfs.* tin l<it (q. v.)

maj' be so regarded. In Koiuaji liiucs the Cireek cus-

Com of band - abowing (xftftoroviit, "onhiin") gradu-

4Uly came into vt^pie, and hence has usually prevailed

in the Christian Church, In Acta xxri, 10 ( A. V.
•** voice") the Attic mctlKHl of public decision by nieana

«f a tumra iAq^, Uev. ii, 17) ia tboogbt to be al-

luded to; but if the iNe of tb« Mm b then mere-
ly metaphorical in lh» aoM otJuifmnH. Has Pai/l;

SiHU'HKX,

otiaff. Sea Et^Bcmm op CStaauT.

Votive Tablets were raemoiial «r eowmmocBF
tive tabtets d«dicateti to meritoriona paiaoni^ or to

t\» TVIty, in eommemomtlitn oferenta of an iinamally

fflv >r;iMc natiiri-. Tlu ir ii-c |i!is^< li tivcr iiiic tlif ( liri>-

tian Church, uudcr the alleged liAUCtiou of Exud. xvii,

14; Fn. exC^ ate. Tbeae taUeta were deaigned to he
niemoriaI-< 'if thniiti=i,'n iriu'. and they wore pl icnJ in

churches, thaiielts and ui nacred localitu•c^. They are

mentioned by Tllcodoret of Cyrus in 'KXXijvicmv ^tpa-

WtttrvB^ weAut&IMV IHtpuiatt. XII (ad (.'<m1. MSS. Hec.

iPh. Od*fetd,0>«on,183»), i, 8. The gn.wing worship

of sjiinis mid rclifs txt* lulcil llic nl mu I] tiil;l( t?, aiul

the chapelit and chuiche« tu whicli pilgriinageH were

anadawcre specially chosen to receive them. The use

of them still exi^tii in thf riiuroh of Rome. They bear

the words u; votu, and u^uuiiy represent a picture in

which one or more persons appear in the ponture of

pnjrer,an4 aometimes the oocaaton ia ahown when help

iraa obmined or prayer waa answered, tn the Pirotea-

tfliir phiirches of Euro|)e roemi-rittl taMi t.'*. uMiallv In

honor of deceasetl ministers who sen ed the (Articular

'«oa|{nifation which thus seeks to parpetoata theirmem*
ory, arc sometimes found. They are of stone or roetal,

and l>ear upon their surface a dewription of the life and
MTvires, usually in Latin, of him to whom the tal>U i is

ikdicated. Sometimco, too, thqr ate in the fonn of a

atatue of the petaon ao ooamemontcd. flee Henog,
Reol-EnnfUop, a. v.

otum. Sec VoTtvK Tab! kt'*.

Vouet, Simon, an eminent Fruucli patnler, was Iwrn

at raris in 1582. lie received instruction from his fa-

ther, and made stich rapid atlvaucea in the art that at

the age of fourteen he was commismoned to visit Eng-
land for the pur]K>!«eof painting the |>ortraitof a Freii>-li

nobleman then reaiding in Loixlon. Several yean al-

ter, baron de Saucy, I^eb amhaaaador to the Pbite,

took him to Cnii=rftn»inr>plp. whpre ht» pninfi'rl an excel-

lent portrait ot the Kultan from memory, ntur sf^ci^g

him at the nmbai^tiador's audience. Tbi» |)erformancc

gained him the patronagf of the Torkiab noblea» From
Ormstantlnople he wmt to Tenloe, to atodr the worita

of I'.iul ^^ r.jnese, and thence to Rome in \u\^, where

he adopted the atyk of Carava^io^ ilc waa employed

l>y pope Urban VIII and hiji ucpUcu, the cardinal, to

p.nint st-veral picture^) for St. I'eter's and the Palazz^i

UarUerini, which am aaid to be amotig bis best wiirkK

He waa abo employed br Ltwia XIII of ^nce tnd

prince Doria <>r no.-i, nnil on retuniing to Rome in

1624 waa cboeco president of the Academy of SkLalu;.

In 1827 he letimMKl to Paris by invilalien of the Idar.

;uid was appointed his priiici|).'»l paintfr, with ay-arr-

tiiL'nu ia the Louvre. He was emj>luy«.>d iti uumeruttt

commiaaiona—ao nnmerous, indeed, that be was ohUgfti

to intmat the exaeutton of the greater pen to his scbal-

aia He painted oetling^ galieriea, altar-pieces, (maB
rdij^ioij.* ><iiliji'i-fa,and other easel pii-lnrc-. ami |x>nr3i[^

in oil and iu crayon. The multiplicity of bis cn^a^
OMfits induced Vouet to abandon the camliil and vigm*
ous style which he followed in Italy nnd dnrirti;: the

first part of his residence in France; but he U4;vi'«be-

less greaily iinjiraved the French achool, and be U mii
by French biatoriana to baTa done aa nan^Bb for paiudm
in Pranee aa Oonieille did Ibr the dnma. Among Mi
principal works in Pari.* arr the A*$umjtt'f>i «f/L ]'!,,;>,,

in the Church of St. Nioolau dcs Champ«; and ttw Mar-
tyrdom ofSt. AffHff, in the Church of .St. Eiiatache. As
etching by Vouet of the //«/y Family, dated 1633, is alw

mentioned. He was followed by a number of diMipl«9,

wliii «'xprtfil a further inHurno' upon the taste of the

French school He died at Paris iu 1<H1. ikei

Vonlllemoilt, Sebastien, a French engraver, was

boni at Bar-sur-Aube about 1620. He studied at Paris

under Daniel Rebel, and then went to Rome, where h«

n->iil( il X vcrnl yi nr-. Hi i ni,'r.i\ ed several |tlale« fnun

the Italian and French nuutera, aa well aa Cram bis ova

deriitna. AmonK the beat of tbeee ere the Mhnrmir:
Thi .\fii) rttr iiftht }nnrirrnts :— Chrift rrith hh THfcip^'f

I It /•^rnimiun : - Muuid i'arnauuf, all after Haphaei :— lit*

Ilily Famay,a.UeT PouaMU:— The Vhyin and Iti/inl

6'Ariia<; after P«Bl|pan>:—and The Alarrittyt oj St.

CaAerme, after Albano» flee Spooner, awg. UuL '<>fAt

Fim Arl9,u.y,

Vonseoir, a nnmc ndopted from tfie French frtr

wcdgc-shape<l strmcs (or other material) with which an

arch is conMmcted, m
marked in the engnriag
o, <i, (I ; the upper ooe,

iinmc'ly. h. at the crown

of the arch, is termed

the iryatour. The ^>w^t

vouiMinir. or thst which

ia placod iiuiuediatfly

above the impoM, i»

tennetl the springieg*

anme^ or ipri/^t—9»-
hart Glattk ^ ArMuL

« Fatiieh tenDfaametimea foood in^*
glish Baamacnpi^aignUying a aonlr.

Vow ('"rr. f</r/.r, n ttH^hiuciI word for llit- W^'i:

<' » sproctimea rendered) deiuied as a rt-

ligiona underudtii^. either^ I. PoeitiTe, to do m- pertam;
or, *J. Negative, to nh^tniii frfim doing or jierfonnini; s

ciirtaiu thing. Vuwi^ re«it on a human view (A religtoo

obligations, assuming, as they do, that a kind of mOM^
pense ia to be made to God for good enjoyed, or coniM-

eratinn offiMped for good desiderated, or a gratuity pi»«

s< nt<<I to f.ny ofTnn iiiiiifnciin^ <ir threatened ilL Thiy

were quite iu place in a ajatom of religioa which «»

largely eondated of doing or not do{af[r certain ootwatd

nrfs, with a view of pleasing Jehovah an<i i,'niniiic ^i?

favor. The Israelite, who bad l>een taught by pertuno-

ancea of daily recurrenee te consider panioular caftmO'

nice aaeaaanitial to bU paaamring the divine laveivm^r

caiily bare lieen led to the convtetion whidi eidaiel

probal.il\ in (lie primitive a;;t's of the worlil. tliat vi>Iun-

taij" oblations and aelf-imposed sacriikea bid a ipecial

owaoiMb
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in the rfglit of Gtd. When once thta conviction

h»d M tn correapotidin^ practice, it couUl imt l>e other-

wiae (iiau of the highest cuu^ijuauct' that Lbcau sacred

which in sanctity differed little from oaths,

alMioM be rdigkMM^ Aiid Mrapnloaii^ otHemML Be-

• vmr is taken dim may be atemgwawiw why it

ab'niM not Ik' matle ; but when It i'? otu'c a^•5tl^u•ll, n

oew obli^tion in ounirac't«ti, w)ncli has the greater

force becau% of ita voluntary iiamrc : a now flIanMlft It

iDtruiiiic«d, which strongly r<^<{itiro.<) the observance of

the vow, if the bonds of morality are not to be seriously

relaxeti. Fur example, a person may be of opinion that

local abacinenoe ia in itmU not, m rittut nor of general

4*GgaHoii, bat ti« cannot doabt Uut * braking the

pledge.** >vhrn once taken, is an act of immorality that

cannot b« rt>|)eal«.'4 without undermining the very foan-

4BtioiM of character; whence it obviously appears that

caution should be observed, not only in keeping, but also

in leadint; men to make, pledpres. rows, and (wmiiseM.

Thv prariico of making vows. i. e. incurring volun-

tary obligataooa to the DeUy, on fuldbnent of certain

<opditioiW| Hsb aa ddlrMmoB Aon dcMh or ilanger,

TOfTP?^ tn enterpriw*, ami the liki\ ]* nf i xtrcinfly mi-

oiriit >\mf, and coroiuuii i» all systi-ius af rtUgiuii. The
<-3rltt:«t mention of a vow ii that of Jacob, who, after

lus vi»ion at Beth-el, promised that in case of his safe

return he would dedicate to Jehovah the tenth of his

gix"!-. ami make the jilai-t- in which lie liad M't up tlu'

memorial aioue a place of worship (Gen. xxviii, 18-22

:

nxi, 18). Tows in general ava alao nwntbiMd to thi-

B(>*-ik of .Toh fxxii.'JTV With jrrfat prnprif-ty the per-

fartaaucij of thtse v nliiiii«rv undurlakings waj> aixount-

«d by the Hebrews a hi^'hly religious duty (Judg. xi,

96; Eccles. V|4^5). Tb« words of the last text are too

«tnphatic, and fn tlM pnMnt day t<M* im|^»rt)iitt, rrnt tn

\k <it«<l : "Better is it that tlujii Hhuulilr-it not vow,

than that thou fthouldest vow and not pay (oomp. Fsa.

Ixvi, 18 sq.; Isxvf, 11 ; exvi, 19).

Amoni^ iiHfanco!* of hr.ithen usage in this respect the

following |j&!UMigc4i may be citetl: Jer. xHv, 25, and Jo-

nah i. 16; Homer, II.' i, 64, 98; vi, 93, 308; Otfyts. iii,

9l^i Xmwtpbt,Amtb. \'n,2,l2i Virgil, Creor^^. i,436

;

04 ; Honwe, Carm. i, 5, IS ; iii, 29, 59; livy, zxiS, 9,
'

'
.'• rn. .t viii. |i; : Jii^lin. \xi,.1 - 4 piHigC whieh

s-^Kaks itt' iimnonil vows; Veil. Pat. ii, 4S.

L Jewith 1 1'" .«. -The law, therefore, did not intro-

duce, but rri^lated the practice of vows. The views

which guided the Mo«uiic legislation were not dissimi-

lar to tbo»r- jii'f ('X|Hiiiiul< <l. i.ikc u w ise l,iWi;i\ tT,

in this and other particulars, did not at(«mp( to

> the line of eontinuity beCiran tb« fMit md the
pr< '- rit. n»' riiiiiil vows in practii'<'; he aimctl to rc;;-

uiate what it woutd have been foUy to try to root uui

(DouC xxHi, 81 aq.]L Hm wonts in vcr. ar<- clearly

bl agreement with oar lemariui " If thou itbalt forbear

tt» TOW, it shall be no sin in thee** (see Am. PretA. Rt-r.

July, IHt'iT ). The Hiblf speaks of thrrc kinds of vows,

Jbr each of which the Ueb. haa a distinctive term

:

•amely, vom ofAoolfan in gcnml C^^, nnlfr, prop-

«d7ao«nltod)i wiof BBilfm» mitt or 1^,
u*dr, Kamh. xxx,3 sq.); and those of Jettrvction (Q^n,

chimtf itniAtftd). In tbe ptCMnt article we confine

ear nttentinn to vow* oftbe fhacebm only, tefentng the

other two cla*^ to Coitn vs- and Anatiiema. (In tlic

treatment of this part of tlie topic we chiefly follow ihv

ebMract of At» Levltical statutes found in Smith, s. v.)

(L) As to vows of the first class (^nider), the following

rules are laid down in the Jewish law: A man might
<lfVi>te to iiacred ll^i»'H ]x)*.'*c8r'ion>< 'if iMT^*ori8, but not the

flnt-born either of man or beast, which waa dcroted al-

vndjr (titr. sxvil, tt^ See Via»r>n(»n«.

1. If he vowed land, he niif^ht ciiTii r r< ihwMn it or not.

If li« intended toiedeem, two [toinix wt rt' to U- cuumd-
ered—(I) the rateof ledenipti.in

; (2) ibe distance, pro-

MMctively and retrospectively, from the year of jubilee.

Tbe prioe of redemption wm fixed at fifty abckela of

ailver for the quantity of laud wliMi • iMNMnr ofbarW
(eight bii!«hcl!<) would Mjflico to sow (Ixv. xxvii. 1(>;

see Kuobel tul Iol;). This (mymcul might bt; atmicil

under the direction of the priest according to the did-

tanee of liiDe Hon tbe Jobilee year. But at whttever
tiiee it waa tedeened, be waa required to add to Uie
re<lcmpti(in-price ono fifth ft -verity por cr-nl.) of tho.

estimated value. If he !^>hi tti<> laiui iu the meau-
tiUM, U Blight not then be redt'cmcd at all, but waa
togototbepdMUitttlie>ibiloeyaor(vet. 90>. Set
Land.
The purcha.sor of land, in <-ase he devoted aii'l al*>

wiabed to f«d«em it, was ntquired to iMgr a redemptiou-

prfee eccordinf; to tbe priestly valoadon iliat mentioned^

but w'Mii i;f ndtlitional til'lh. In thi^ case, however,

the Uuul v, fu to revert in the jubilee to its original own-
er (Ler. sxvii,16^M; xxr, Keil,Atr. ArdL % 66,

80).

The valuation here laid down Is evidently based on
the notion of ainnial valiir. .'>iippo.*inL; land to rcfpiin-

for aoed about three bushels of barley per acre, the bo-

ner, at tbe rate of tbiity-two podc^ or eight buaibdi^

would Ik> sufficient for ahntit two and a half or three

acrea. Fifty shektls, iwenty-tive ounces of ulver, at

five shillings the oimce, wpqld give £6 &>.; aiid the

yeariy valiaetioD would tbi» mount to abont £i p«r
aete.

The owiKT who wished to rcilccm would thus be re-

(luinjil to pay either an annual rent or a redemptiou'-

price answering to tbe number of years abort of the

jubilee, but dc'l t tin - sahltattcnl yr-ara (I-nv. xxv, 8, 15,

16), and adding a niili, or twtaity per ceitt^ in either

case. Thus, if a man devoted an acre of land in tbe
jubilee year, and redeemed it in the aame jraar, be
would ftay a redemption-prioeaf49—6=48yean*va1ae,

.'') piT ci'iit. Clii.t 1^. or .Mil ainiuMl n ni of £2 Hv.

;

a rat« by no uieans cxce^i^ive when we consider—( 1 ) the

prospect of restoration in the jabDee; (2) the undoubfe*

ed fertility of the soil, which even now, iindt r all di'<ad-

vantages, sometimes yields a hundrcdfoiit i^Iiurckhardt^

Syria, p, 297).

If be rcAned or waa onaUe to redeem, either tbe
next of Un (Qod) cane forward, aa be bad Kberty le

do, or, if no rodoniption was effected, the land became
the property of tbe priests (Lev. xxv, 26 ;

xxvii, 21

;

Ruth iii, 12; iv, l,etc.).

In the case of a hontf devoted, irrespective of the
land it occupied, its value was to be assessed by the
pric-'t, nnd a tifih ad<h'd to rhr rtMh-inption-pricc in ca>io

it was redeemed (I/ev. xxvii, 16), Whether the rule

beld good legarfing beoaee fat waDed dttei^ via. tbal
the liberty of redemption lasted only for ono yo.tr. t»

uot certain ; but as it does not appear that huttsc-i* de-

voted but not redeemed became the property of the

prieat% and aa tbe Levitea and priesta bad sp&aal
rowna awlgined to them, ft aegma likely that the price

(wdy <rf llio hoiis<', and not the house it^olf, w.ts made
over to Micred uses, and thus that the act of cooaecra-
lion of a bouse meana, In faet, tbe eenaeeMlkn of ita

\aluf. Tlif ^fi-^hna. hnwcvor, >."iys that if a dorotcd
hou^ fell duwii, tliL' uwiier wa« not liable to payment,
but that he was liable if he bad devoted tbe valtte of
tbe booae {£rakii», v, 6).

9, Aitb^A tit flir aacfido^ W devnted, were net to be
rtNloeined or chan^^od. and if a man at tempted to do -o,

he wm requircMl to bring both the devotee and the
changeling (Lev. xxvii, 9, 10,88). Tb^ were to be free

from bli'inish (Mai, i, 14). An animal unfit for ?.torifirc

might be redii-itied, with the addition to the priest's

valuation of a fifth, or it became the propeK^ ef tbn
prieata (Lev. xxvii, 12, 18> 8oe Omcania

S. Tbe eaae of ptftotit demted Blood tbw* A man
tni^'ht devote either himseir, his child ftiot the first-

bom), or hi» »htve. If no reikuiption took place, tbe

devoted perMin became a slave of the sanctuary (see

the case of Absalon). 2 Satn. w, S; Midiaeli".
!J 121, !I,

166, cd. Smith). See Nakaki rib Otherwise hv might
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tK' mkom(>rt at a valuation according to agt Ml
ou toe loUuwing acale (Lev. xxvii, 1-7):

A. 1. A n)al« from 1 month to S jMia old, 8 abek* ^ *^

«iat .7. mBIO
1. Ftam 8 ]mra CO^ ;eurii, SA ikikdt sIIm
8. Fn»m art yeanito<OnMi»«AtlMlMla bsM €0
4. Abore 6« ve«n,1f Mokela b t W

B. 1. F«mal«t fron one montb to 5 yeara, 3
keU BB 1 S6

2. FruDi 5 yenrH to 90 yenrr, IS abekela........ s 6 SO
8. From W Tear- lo I'o Team,M dwiwto AO
4. At)ovo (ill v>'iir~, 10 ><h«kel« = « 20

If thf iHTMui \M re t<K> p«K»r lo pay the rtckini|>(iun-price,

hia value was to Ik> ««timat«i by the pricAl, not, aa Mi-
chavli!) says, the civil tnai^iotrate (LeY. xzni,8; Deilt.

xxi, 5; Michaeliis § UA, ii, 28^).

(II.) ^Vmotig general ri>gulatit>na alToctiiig Tom of
Ihia ckaa, th« foUowtng may b« meutioned

:

1. Vo«ri were mtirriy volttotarjr, bat ooec mad* tme
regarded a- eompiiI:*(irv, niiil evji-iini i»f perforuinnrf nf

them y»m held to be c«mirary u> tru« religion ^Numb.
XXX, 2 ; Ucut, xxiii, 21 ; Krclu8. v, 4).

2. If penwfi* in a dcpeudt-iit conditinti made vowr—
as an anmarried daiigtiter liriog in her falhcr'A house, or

a witV. r\ 1 M if afti r\vardi« Iwcame a widow, the vow,
if iu Uie Urst cs«e bcr father, or io the wooiMi h«r bua-

bwui, heaid sod fUHtllowvil it, wa* void; but if tlM>y

hfant wittiiiiii ilisiill'.wnn'C-, it vena to rrinain

(Miimb. XXX, li 111). \\ Ut tlicr this principle iMi inli ^l

lo all children and to idaves is wholly laicertaiti. n<<

meotioa ia made of tbem in Scripture, nor by I'hilo

when he dineiitim th* qnmtion (IM Sj}fc. Lff/. § i!, ii, 274,

eii. 3I;iiil;>'\ 1. ^(icli.u li^ iliiiiks the cniii--iiiii of sons

imiiUes ab»ctic« of {wwer lu cuiilrul them (§ ifi, i, 447).

8b Votive olfcrings uMing f&m clw imMliMe of anv
imriirf trnffii' wore wholly forbidden (Dent, xxiii.

A iiueHiion haH risen on tbi« part of tbe subject na Co

tiie meaoing of tha wotd 3^!^, iiM,"dogt^ wbieh ia

aiKlentood to refer eitlit r t.> inimi'nil inti n ixir^f of the

groaaeat luud. or liternlly .iikI -iui|>ly i'> ilu' ifual mean-
ing of the word. Th>' |>rMhil.it loll a^Tiitiiit d«-dication to

iacred oacaof gain obtaine<l by female pnmtiiution was
doubtle«ii directed against the practice which prevailed

ill rhiiniicia, Habyloiiiti. iui l Syria, of which mention in

tnade in Lev. xtx,29i Barucb, vi, 43 ; Herod. 1,199}
Stfabot, puA6l; Aagoat De de. A< iv, lOiand other
authorities cpioted by Spencer f /V f.ri;. ffrftr. ii.

Following out thiit view, ami bearing in mind
the mention made in 2 Kiiigv xxiii, 7, of a practice evi-

dentijr coDiwcted with idolatroua wofahip^ the wocd ki-

bk hat been sometimea rendered ejamftr* ; aotne have
umii rst.Mnl ii III rt fiT t<. tin- llrst-bom, biit Sjn'in < r liim-

aclf, ii, lib, «>72; Juaepbua, .4nA iv,8, 9; (icaeu. I'heMUi .

ii, 666, and tlie Miabna, Tamtrokt vi, Si, aU asdentaiid

dog in the Iitrr.il srns<\ Sof Doc.
Vows iu gtuufttl and their liiiulitig fi/rt:t; &a a iceH ol

nligion are mentioned, Job xxii, 27 ; I'mv. vii, 14 ; Fi«a.

Xidi»3i5$ 1,14; lvi»12; Uvl,!^: atvi,14; laa.xix,21;

Xab.i,15.
(in. I

(
'< rt.iiii n'tincmcnU oO TOtlva eOlMMntiMN aiC

DoUced in the .Miithna, e. g.

:

1. No avaaion of a vow was to be allowed wliich Mb-
atituted a part for the wh< Iv. a% **I vowcd « aliwpi but
not the bone»" (AVJtir. ii, 5j.

2. A man devoting an o.x or a house was not liable

if the ox waa kiel or tbe hooae fell down; but other-

wiae, if he had devoted the value of the one or the oth-

er of ilu

3. No dk^vuiMtiis might be niadt; within two ycar» U^-

fore the jubilee, nor redemptions within tl»e year fol-

lowing iu If a son re<ieeuied his father's land, be was
to restore it to bim in the jubilee (Erakin, vii, 3).

4. A man might devote *nnc of his flock, herd, on 1

heathen alaves, Imt not aU theae (AniiM, viii,4^.

5i. Devotions by prieMa were not redcetBaUe, hot were
transferred lo other [/rif «t» (Erakin. \ iii. t'1.

6. A utaa who vowed not to aleep on a bed, might
•leep on m ikia if ba pleaaed (Otlio^ £esr.ibiM. p.67S).

7. Thf siim^ of tiioiicv arl-iiiu' fri'in votive cooiecn-

uotts were divided into two parts, aacsed {}.) ^ ^
altar; (2) to the icpain of the Templa (RdaBd,iae,
x,4).

It seems that the jiraLtici' ol ?hav uig the heai< at site

expiration of a votive period was not UauMd to the

Nazaritic vow (Acta xviii, 18} xxi, 24).

IL Ckriitiim Vom.—The fwactioe of vown thousb
evidi iitly iiol fiirliiilih ii. tin al-i\ c . mm Vtml

(Acu xviii, IWJ (nerves to show, dot's not seem to liare

lieen at all common in the apostolical Chuivh. Widi
the civil ej<labli«hment under Consiantine, bo«tvn.
and especially under the growing influence of Di<ina.Hi-

cisro, it early gained extciiMve and powerful preralt-ncr.

UiogiiatD citee the eodeaiatttical instances and repUa-

tiona chiefly aflketing ohunb pro|K>rty and religious «r-

ih'T^ (rfiti.^f. Auhtj. bk. xvi, ch. vU,{ bot tkcf iqf^
mostly to mctliM-vid times.

^Tbtn i» some difference of opialoa tafpadiiy d»
origin and extent of monastic vows. Some authors af.

Ann that they were ma<ic legally binding and ii)*tiM.>lu.

ble as e^rly a> tin romi> il i»f t.'halif<lon ; but the more

general opinion ia that, tliougb oonaidered obligaiMjr

IN /bro eumeitmtim, aeeording to tbdr nafHK, ao mil
<lis«l)i!ify or irrr vrr:<H.ln oMii^^.ition «ns innim-ii by

thcni tiil the iiUR< ol Uonitacc Mil. iau m the 13ib

I ( titur}-. The lhr«-e mleaHl VOWly as they are t<mM-d.

of the oxMUUtic oiden an poverty, cluMity, and abe-

dienoe, to which others are oonmonally annexrd by
certain religious opIit!*. I'.ir «xuiii|il<-. ihi- r>urlb vow
of tbe Jeeuita places every member at the ahaohite iJw-

|M)sal of the Boman pontiff, to l>e enplojwd hf Ite ia

whatever service may be thon^rht m<.-t to the .^ irjii,-

tage of the holy see. The earln >t l.u»fi(l a;;t l. r tuj-

bracing the monastic profession ha^ varied at ditTtreiit

perioda and in differrat countries; it waa fixed tigr the

Council of Trent at aixtcen years, befbra which pciStd

no nli^ions vow is of riii\ A alidiiy. \\"it!iin ibe

lirst live years the vow may lie protested againM ou tbe

ground of want of consent, insufficient age, or irregular-

ity of novitiate; but after the expiration of that period

it is held t<i be indissoluble. Certain exiraordinan'

vows— for instance, that of pilgrimage to I^tDlv—vau

only be dispetiaed with by tbe pope; titbeta mar be i«-

laxeii by the intervantiew of Uie onUnarjr of ute So-

wse." S< (' 'M(»N v^Tiri««M.

in the ('hiirch of Home the subject ol vow*^ ;i-Min)e»

extraofdinarjr proportiooc "Tba aljfeeta of tbr^t « •

gagemenia aoMWg Catholics are veiy variooa; but tbej

are drawn, fbr the mtiat pant, from what are called tht

I
\'.'Ill 1:1 lie.! I

• rouii>i'ls.' ill omiraili^tinction to "iiTf-

ccpLs' or ' commauds'— the moat unltuaij aolym oi

fwaa being tiie ao-catled *evangefieal' virtwa ef T0r>

crly, cha.>itity, and obedience. IHlgrimnci >, Ii '"- ^ r

acts of alv<tinence, or other aelf-mortitwati ;tin, uLiUi.:

of the bo«iy or of the will, special prayen or n-liiii'ii^

ej^iatdaei^ ace frequently nade the olt^ect of vowt; mi
there is another large claaa af mat* material dbjrm,m
the buililiiij,^ o.f churches, moii:i>l« rii >, lio-pir ii-. m; !

<ither works ot public tnttsrest or utility, Ut whiefa toe-

dianral Ewope was indebted fbr many of its most m»fr-

niticent memorials of piety and of art. Vuykn, in tlte

Homnn Church law, arc either 'simple' or 'Ntlrmn.'

The principal difference between Ihem c«>ii«ist8 in tlx

legal effecta of ttie * aolenw' vow, which, where the

ject of aneh vow ia diaatity, renders not nerriy bik

fill, luii null and voiit, a tmirriauo Mif>M'<jii. i)iU coo-

triicted. A 'atmpU' vow of chastiiy tuakes it aula*-

ful to niainy,but, « x>-o|it in the Jesuit Soeiety, dace Ml
invalidate a marriage, if sultsequcnily contracteiL Ctib-

olics acknowledge in the Church a |>ower of dii^pen»inj!

ill \ ow>: liiit this is held to be rather declaraturr than

remiasoiy, and it ia not acknowledged in tbe ohw d
vows wliich involve any right of a third pany. BUh>
o|i^ nrv \\i'h\ to powss the [.owrr of i\i^\M n.-int: in ''ttrpf?'

vows generally ; but the power of diapensiiig in wIciBn

vowa and in ocrtaitt ainol
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of absolute and pttptiial ehaitatj, and of the greater

[>ilKrimagea—ia laaerrid to tbe pope. The practical up-

rratioii of the caiHTi I.iu rc-^jardiii^; vows Ims evidently

been much modiiiMl, even iu Caihulic cuuntnes, Miict'

tkm Fiench Revolutiua, and the sulwequent |Kiliiical

chan^^; but this muKt be uDdersUMxi to regard chiefly

their exUTtial and purely juridical effecUt. So far as

ccMteems tbeir spiritual olj|it;ation, the mmlem ISoinaii

tbeokicjr leoogiiiaea little, if any, cbaii|{«>." See Wet-
lar and Welte^ Kirrktn'Leat. a. v.

Vowel'points. At mt i ime wa» the Hebmr qr».

tern of writiiiu' iin r< ly a writiiix of the conscmantii, but

fruru the l>cgiuiiiiii; a had three vowel-aigns fur the

Toerala a, and «. Oftheee, bmrever, tbe flmt (K) waa

HSK'd onlv with a comtnenciii;; ?*<>iind, and in a cmiclnd-

ing suuud it waa not written, but every lonsonant wa«

•Dvnded with the a. Moreover, in the brginniug the

r; viiiful vva-i very greatly predominant, and oidy as the

huif^ua^e iKcanit- developed the other vowels became

more frequent, i and m, also e, o, ai, and au. Yet the

writing waa developed leaa rapidly than tbe pronuncia-

tion, aud thus the vowol-inarka and 1 were not applied

( vi rywhcre, bnt only in ambigoooi Ibrauk Aa long as

Uetwew cootinaed to be apoken, nen wen eontent with

this rimple Toealisatinn, and the precision and certain

knowleilge «if the livinir luri:^"i:i_'r ..ni].. ii-.-ir.-.l Ut ilic

defect!veneaa of the written »tynilM>ls. 1 iii.<i can beat be

flnm the trripHo dffietira which ao generally ap>

ill th«' enrVu r l)0(ikH of tlie Old Teft. But when,

tbe Exile, literary activity was awakeue<i, and

tlw Jtwa tamed ih« ir aiieiition to readtug and writing,

the incoaeeniaoce of the old vowel derignation waa felt

in pmpoition aa knowledge of the lifing tongue de-

iT»-a?*od. In tlit»*- I'iriiitn-l.iiioc*. they cndi/iviiri d to

retain their kiiuwle«lge of the current proiuinciatinn by

a DKMe frequent use of the Towel letters: and the so-

called acriptu) /Jthh, as it appears in tbe later iMoks of

(he Old Test, was used more and more. Thus we read

S"*, rcaperiively. This ortfu'L'r.iphy is also iwen in a

greater degree in the Samaritan Penuteoch, and in the

Talnradled tnd tafter BabMnleal language. Bnt ao late

ni< th(» tinie «f the Alcxniidriati vi rsioii tbe vocaUsatkm

had not attaiix il tu ii> lator pt rtV-t t i<>n. and therefore in

many cases it d« virii< s from fbni whi. h i« now adopted.

I. The (h if/in oj Lhe I 'oterl SjfsUm.— I. In the Talmud,

also, we have no trace of written vowel-signs or accent*,

a^ some Itavf siiiiyxiMHl, nor Ain-s it contain c\cn the in-

cipient ft-aturen uf a written vowel ayatem. The fur-

Bolaa, au frequently occurring in tlM^almid,M^pn

p i6tt p and mosb DR v* inp«^ or v%
havp often been quote<l as n proof that in tlif time <if

tbe Talmud tbe text of the .Scri[>iure bad been tirmly

wUlerf in reapect of the voweLs no less than of the con-

sniiaitf". But this is a mistake. The first formula,

Ki atI not so, but so," relates s«^lely to fanciful and play-

ful changes of words in the text, so that witty applica-

tiooe may be made of them. It fttmishce no proof that

tba Hahmd reoognieea written vowel-marks. The oth-

er finmuday**A reason forilffi^iiin ac-rnrdinir t>> theMikra
and the Masorah," is used when two Talmudic doctors,

(fispating, base tbeir different opinloas on the aame
word in the text, but aivordine '<> a riifTprpiit readin(^

of it—tbe one reading being called the other

r"Wa. The femer is tbe ecieleriasrieal or eanonieal

reading; the latti r ilic .i|ii.> ry|i!i.il i r annumcd one.

Tbe opposition betwcfii the two recurdi-d in the Tal-

mud allows that written Towel-aigna were then un-

known. Both refer to the vocalization, but in such a

way as proves an unvowellcd text. afTonling scope fur

interpretations deviating from the established pnmun-
eiaftioB. Another class of passages bas been quoted in

whidi muiu Towd-aigiM appev to b*

a. The Talmadic explaoatUuis of tbe Biblkal passage

Neb. vIR, S, whsrei, aa a meaaa of nnievBlaadfng the

•icn-o of the law read In imblic, n^~!rt5 and ''plO^B

3^TS513 arc addnced, beside* llie vi-rM'-dui-Mii D'^p'CC.

6. D'^sra "ipnoB and nnnn "^ss:: uie ui»o jut^ii-

ttooad.

'^lu h expressions have been thought to allude not mt-Ti -

ly to divi»iuiui of the sense and accents, but also to

voweMgnSi But 0^^199 does tM>t mean «fnrnrf«. Mirh

as wo uuw bava iu the text. It tienoi«s aoiiaaliat a
logical sentence, and l> '^p^O'^B i/icwa smteafianiB^
divisions of the sense, or short pas.sagefl.

The Talmud, 1 iH'rcfori', does not coniniLi t \ . n ilic in-

cipient features of a written vowel ayalem. Ail the ex-

presdkms which have been referred to aneb need onfy
to 1m- rightly explained, and they will be fouitd !• W>
volve the absence of vowel- |>uiula and accents.

2. Fiwn Uie writings of Jerome, we also see that ba
was unaoqnatnted with the preaeofc voweMgD% the ae>

cents, and the diacritic points of tbe letters. He navae

mentitMis lliein: and wherever lie Iuih •H'casion t*» de-

scribe words, his descripttoua refer to the consonauts

alone. His usual expression^ aoeordinii^y, are miUhur
and .irriptiiw. iri/iiitr and Av/ms—the foiiBar two rsfer-

ring to the letters, tlie luiter two to their pronuncia-

tion—and the contrast implied indicating that while

j
the cottsooants were written, the vowels were supplied

I
by tnditionid naage. This is eonflimed by the feet of

luN reniarkiii<; in various plai-e> tlml iln- •-.Kiif ivurd or

the same letters {idem rtritum, or ittnno iifdrm liUtrit

acriptu*) might be read (^fyi) - that is, pronounced, and
Ironsequently iindernKMid {iut>/lii/t)—'iit various ways, ae>

I
cording to the ciMUieeiinn ( pro ijuiilititlt loci or litct/ruM,

pro cnngnfumlid, proui loriiM tt oriitt rtii;/iliirt>iinl), or ac-
' ctjrding to the judgment of tbe readier {pro arUirio

\
IffjTHtit, vokatUM heloiruM') or the remaeuhir ef tba

j

I'onnlrv i juk nirielate retfiuniim ) ; ami. on the confrnrv,

two wonl.'* (iilriirnf/ue vfibum) as to .•ij^nilicatiou were

written with the same letters. Words of this sort be
calls amhitfuii. To such ambiguity {^tintbitptilnt trt'

mnni*) he ascribes the numerous deviation^ and mis-

takes of the ancient iraiirdators, parlicnlarly ilie Sept.,

whom be blamea only where their version does yiulenoe

to the letters, «w Intmriianges werda whoae Ictnts bav«
no siniilariiv tu om aiiodu r. In IpviQg bis own %er-

sioii from the 1I< brew, lie apiHvirs sometimes undecided

which ia tbe riglit r<>ading, and gives the deviations of

former tran^latiirs without making known his own judg-
ment (coniji. Kput. 126, nd Eragr.'). Occasionally he
indicate.-* lii;< opinion by mfliu.'! or nuifjut, as if one read-

ing were more probable than another because better

adtad to the eonmedan (sea Mie. 8i Zepb. iii, 8;
flab, iii, 1; Gaib XXvi, Sni h cascH, however, are

the exceptia|i% fer he is uoually decided; and where he

doea ghre tba gmmds af his deeuion, ha vsaia aa theaa

sources

:

a. He is often iftiided !>y tlic roiiiiet tion nlune.
h. Tlie ntiilioriiy of In- pr< iiei'e-'^urs<, |)arni:iilarly Sytn-

macbiis and Tbeinlotion, jieibaps iho niujorily uf ibem
In opposition to tbe ^Sept., deiemrinea Mm <eae Anoatti,
ll;lv.lS.18: Mic.v.S,;, 12).

«. Above sll, the snihorlty of the Jewish rabbins by
whom he was inatmcted guided his translationa. Jsjf

this ba was chiefly Inflaeaoed, ssldom departlnir IHmb Ita

voice. ** HdMsaas qnl me doeatt sMerebat,'* and nka <

prewsiona, we meet with In bis expositions, which Is bat
ualnral, considering the circumstances in which he Was
plsce<l. Stress has been laid nt>nn the fact that Jerome
sometimes employs aonm/uK, w tiii ti erronconsly has l>een
taken in the sense nf a sign for re^uialliie the rendint;.

But the aerrntujt of the Latins, like the w,,„a:u6.n of lUe
(;reek'', refpi> tu ilie vucnlizHiiiin aud the varyiiiu fliades

of iiinlMi; liKi- runs. .mint •.imul»<, but not to written fitr"'*.

JeriitiK' ^jn'Hk" III' iln-fiHix n,'uiK rt itrrentihu* prufft untur
I 'lii)!. .it! F.i a'ir. I'i.'n, win I expreHBioii pro rarietnte

accriituum is ti»cd lu the same way, aud of the earoo
wurdr, as the phiMM iMris omblgimltm asrwsiiO ti
Innilur, etc.

(/. There i* another cIb-hs ofpHK-iaL'''^ i" w>ii(ti he fpeaks
with exprei>8 reference to the orit;inal text itn Utbra*

mtm Imtttnr, in Mtbrm emits «Ht«>
'
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/Mali Hebraieuvi vrrtimuM, jiixia Utbr. veritatem. etc.),

and r«J«cU k nnding adopted by former tranxiiatoni.

Here be merely expressee nU corivictiun that his own
nattof aad lotcrpraUlloB are right. Aud there nre
B'aiaa whan ha tbw nhn ki the urigioai and, wUh nil

• kiio«1ad||a^ "Mkaa irfatakaa trtlw cwild atlf iMva
oanfTad la tmaoMBca ofall writtan voiN(Miunta. Thai,

and sr. rtir uud r-'r, 0""ir3 and C^-rir con-

vey to him oin; tiiul tint ^.lllle nieaiiiiit; (ci>m|>. llupfi^ld,
Kritiivhe lleUuehtHug rini'ifr tlutilebi uiui miiutvrrttatule-
mt\ aielUti, etc.. in thi- Slu'it. ti. Krit. KM), p. 673, etc.).

From what has been iutid, it is evident that Jeroaie

knew no vowel-points, any more tkm the Talmud, and
that tha Sepc trandaton did not um a rocalized text.

8. f/irtt Tmm.—The Hebrew roealisatioa was, no
dowUt, Mi;,'L'< >t((l l>y tlic f'xample of the Arabian, or

more probably the Syrian, writing; but tbongh it it

«Mlp(tw ta tiMt of the kimlrBd langoafica, it la ooo-
ciderafily richer and nion- clufioratp. When the He-
brew vocalixatiun wan iniriNhicml liam long been a roat-

MT of mMMtainty and dispute. According to a state-

MUC OB « toiQU of the law, which may have beoi in

SttM frmn the Ml OMitary, Moaes the Pnncttiator was
the first wti.i, in order to Facilitate tin- n rutiii^,' of the

Scriptures fur his pupils, added vowels to the conaooaots,

« piaetiea in which he was followed by Ma ton Jodab
tlM Cbrrecfnr. or Reviser. These were the beffinninga

of a full M Mem of Hebrew pointy the ct>mpletion of

which has by tradition been i»MH-iaic<l with the name
of the Kacatn Aeha, or Aohai of Irak, living about 5S0,

and whteh oMspited the vrnrda and aoeant^, datfrth

and nip/ifh, Krn and KfthSt. It wa*. fnim its hioal

origin, called the Babylonian or Assyrian syatem (Tlp3

•^asn, ^"littX Tips), or the Eastern system. The
peculiarity of ihii wytUm anwitti in having signs of a

different Kha{>e to represent the vowel* : thyir<, himrfjt \-i

^ ; paUutckf .; sejfo^ ; diirtk, or , and if a follows,

av^Jr n dot afeava itt aAolnw, ; kttttitMy ^\ sAflNi ia_,

and is employed at the end of words al«>, even alxive

n jtrieamw; only taerr, thutrk, and duyr»h are like

ihooe in u»e at present in our Hebrew texts. Another

paeoliarity of thb systcn) is that tin- vowels arc almo.st

uniformly placed above the letters. It ia therefore desig-

nated the sirp«r^iiMia«y4f«tean (nbSQd *YpiaQ). Thus,

«kS,lMbxlis»18 i^neaeiding to (he eU BtbfkK&m

voeallntion,t«p(«Mitcd: df3 '^K^

"^^S 1X2 "SSpj. '\'W\-* system i» best exhibitrd in flu

J^npketarum I'otUiiurum, Codex JkUfgUmkui I'drvpoi*-

taw«(cd.8tnek,PMn|Nli, M7f),ii.4i08q.
Almost 5imiiltaneoii'<ly with tlll•!^• endcavnr"*. the

scholars of I'aleMline, e.t|H.-€ially of l iberiaa, worked in

the same direction ; and here rabbi Mocha, a disciple

of Anan the Karaite, and hia aun Moeee fined another

ilfaiaai oftoenlimtion (abonfe A70) distingoiikid na that

ofTiheriaiOmo HpS) and the PfekatiBian orW«*-
ern system JtX "lIpJ"). It \n far more com-

plete aud extensive, and exhibits more abarply the

niceties of the traditional prrniundadoB and intonation

of the text than the Habylonirm system, with which it

competed, and was uUiniat* ly adopted by all the Jews.

Even the Karaites, who, with their characteristic te-

nacity and their aataguitism to the Babbanitea, dung
fcr aome time to the older signs, beeame they had need
them iH'fiire tlieir MTfjssiion from the Talnm Heal sects,

were at lant, in *J57, induced to abandon them in favor

of those adopted in Palestine.

II. Controrertitu on ifu Subject. — Thus much for

the origin of the vowel-puints, which during; ilic \tkh

and 17th centuries were the cause of the fiercest con-

tiDverqr that agitated the republic of learning. Some
eantufiea befbte, the diapnte ahont the antiqui^ and
Olig^ of the Hebrew vowels comint-nred, and their nii-

thorlty was que^ttioncd. As early o-s the 9lh ccuUiry,

Natronai II beu-Ililai (q. v.), in reply to the qaaation

wlMikcff it ialawM to pat the pointa M qramogri

scrolls of tb« Pentateuch, distinctly declared that "aioct

the law, aa given to Moaea on Sinai, had no poim^anl
the poiuta are not Sinaitic (L e. aaeied). having beni

iorented by the aagea, and pot down as m^ms for the

raader; ntui. tiii>r«<ivir, ^illce it ia prohibited to at to

nuita any addiiiuiM, ou o«ir own ongilaliotn, leai we
trangM* tlM OBMaMnd 'Ta Aal not ndd,' ate: (Dent
iv, 2) ; hei>oe we must not put the [loints to the vn>lb of

the law." The passage in tlie original, as fuond ia the

1'ilTfMadmr (q. and qnatad by Lnontto InKmm
Ckemtd, iii, 200, runs thus: nnD:t e:t Cr'sxCOl

^03 nwcb ",n3» m-^n ibo, mip ngo -rpd
•'3 •^'oa np3 IPS xbi -npj ia i35cb i6

si^ir* 1* "nofiii lo-ob mrfTK tnartn

r» ipr^ cpowi Vaa man isnm

1. Doum to and Urmigk ike MUih Afm,—Amm%
the Jews, it was generally fludnCatned that the vewi^
points were either ^iven to Adam in Paradise, or I'-itn-

muuicated to Moses on Sinai, or were fixed by Lm
and tha Oreat Synagogne. Thia view «raa deeocd
the more orthodox ^ince the famous Zohar (q. %.), the

ttacred code of the CabMlists, which was believeid to be a

revelation from Gwl, communicated through R. Siiaoa

ben-Jochai (<t v.), deelarad that " the Icttcn aia the

body, and the Towel-poiota the aoul: they move wiA
the mottoo and stand .^till with (be resting of tlit' vov<

el-point% just as an army moves after ila sovereiga*

("TW T*"""* vrwwii t»bin viri^ «nsi

bar, i, 15 b) : that "the vowel-points proceeded fraa

the same Holy Spirit w hich indite<l the Sacred Script-

ures, and iliat far In- ibe thought to Ray that the ncribei

made the points, since even if all the prophets bad ben
aa great aa Moaea, win iveelT<ed tlie law dfrtct ftoM

.Siimi, tiny conld not have bad the nuiliority to alter

the Kninlknt ]Miint in a single lelKT, though it be the

most insignificant in the whole Bible" ( ibid, on the

Song of SoboMin [ed. Amst. 1701], i, 67 b). R. Ltri

ben-Joeeph, author ofthe book 8fm«dar, quotes, in fivw

of the antiquity ofttK' vouil-pnint^. the {uissagc in iVul.

xxvii, 8," And tbou ahalt write upon the atooeaaU tha

woeda of this law eery jrfasaly." SasUar ie the view

rxprfvHf'd in the lKM>k Iloniyoth Ha-hort (r^^**H

X^'pn), said to belong to the Uth c«ntur>-. K.Moies

I hi- I'imctuator speaks of a period of for^retting, wMA
closes with Krra, who revealetl the vo«i l-i^iinii again.

Different entirely ia the view of Aben-Ezra, Judak h^
Levi, and D.KIndil. With^ nppMiMn ofMiaiU-
vila'.'^ (q. V.) Mnnorrth fin-}fiiforflfi. the cnntrrn emy took

a new |dia.M-. lie denied the divine uri^'in and antiquity

of the vinvel-points. According to Leviia, the vowel-

poinuaudaooentadid not ouat cither before £am or ia

the time of Ezra, or after Kara until the doae of the

Talmud. Tbey origiiialed witli the ^ mi Til . rias

To make good hia assertion, be examines the Kabbiui-

eel avideneea in favor of the antiquity of the poial^

and conies to the conclusion that they belong to a later

period, and arc ct>nMHjuently of no avail. If he could

i>e convinced by the testimony of earlier rabbins, he

would anooonbb la favor of hia opiuion, he qnoM
Aben-Em, Kimdd, and Jodah lia-Lrvili JTaMri Be
especially lay.-< j;rent Mre.v» ujMin the fact that the law

which Sloscs put before the children of Israel was a

plain codex, without pointa and witbeot aeecnM^aal

even without the division of verses, as is to be sea la

the present day. He reminds us that almost all the

nanus both of the vowel-points and the accents are not

Hebrew, but Aramiean and Bab}-loninn ^an^ a. g, tun,

*fgol, choUm, mrlaphtmy mappik, daguk, etdi- and fliii

it very strange (bat the jHiint^ nin\ accent*, if they were

actually givcu by Moses, could have been forgoiK'n.

Leviu's book excited a gieafc ilir among bis co-rrlig-

k«i8toi andtomaatitwiihanwatniibAMriA^fawt
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7.}, iu iii74'7^ uearly forty years aft«r the appeax-

of Leriu's work, undertook a refuutiuii i>{ the

In )us work Mtor £mmm, ht qfUMM Um Xal-

tOOie. Epltt. r2r., «</ Kf(ii/r. etc

Without entering u>w {ntuubely upon the question, we

Mif trini U op bjr eaying dwt Ih* qfmgugoe of the

Mi(!<1te Xgcn, tip to the 16th oentury, was alarat unaui-

uiMi»]y ill lavor of the high antiquity of the rowel*

puinta. The more important, however, was the voice

•f Lavita, pamruig (Im vvty f«v«ne. Among Cbha*

tiana, evan aoMC MMvriea bdbw Lsvism, Che VMr^
ixi'mis wrre n't^ariltil as later inventions. Prominent

umi'ii^ ihfm wa« th« Ltomiiiican l^ymond Martini

V. ). who, in his Pugin Hid (Id ecL Leipa. M87), on
Has. ix, 12, remarkfi, "Castenim sdendum, qood nee

Moyaes ponctavit leg<>m, nnde Jud«i non habeut earn

cum puiiLiis i.e. cuni voealibus acriptam in r< i <!is

MSs; acc aliquis ex profhetia poneuvil Ubruiu mium

;

•ad *M» Jud«, qoanoD nana dkcna «st NifldatL, akar

ven> Beo-Acher. totura Vetiiirt Testamentum punctasse

l^untiif t quB quidam puncu cum qnibMadaa virgults

iont loeo I Mum apnd coax ewn qnv Taniaaeat ad

kicani istaiD, et secundum orthofn"aphiarTi 'niissent

pmctare incamatioM luea, punctaverunl *<t10S

h nemm men, ut opaa incaniatioaia remorereot a Deo."

Msrtiiii'l opinion waa confirmed by Nicholas de Lyra

((t ^-h *^bo, afUr quoting with approval Raymond Mar>

ttui en Has. tx, 12, remarks, " I'uncta non sont de aub-

alaatia Utiere, ncc a principin scripturere fuerunt, unde

« Mali qni in ^rnagdgis eorum l^giitur aMM
piielii, Bed penaagmiai tempus poatca inrenta
jiiijuo riiiMli |iuiictn ail faciliuB legend 11 n." I.vra's opin-

iuii was regarded iu paramaunt by ail "iicctruiiug Catb-

alic writers.

To invest it with an air of originality, Jacob Peres

de Valencia (died 14i>l) gives the fullowing account of

the orii^io of the vowel - ]Kiiiitt, wliich wr ijnotf, not

te its itrjnaic value, but on account of its arousing

Htim: '^Afkar tba marmim af OwMtawrino tha
rffiat. (lie rii?>laiit [.erreived tli.it threat midtitiides of

<iiMiUi«s» eotbrat^ diriutiauity wttb ibe greatt^ d«»

Totion all over the globe; that the Church prospered

very favorably; and that aka of tbm 4«ws an immense
number became oonrineed of tha ttuth by experience

uriil rairaele'*. whereby tlicir mid revfim<»9 were

lessened. Kuused by this widtednesa, they aasemfalad

la1^ nnlttaaiaa aft the BabjplaB af Bg^p* vUdi b
called ( 'lim. when' they, with as much Hecrrey m pi>isi-

Ue, tsl^itieit aiid currupie«l tlie Si;ri(jiur(s!i,auU cuticuctt:d

ahwt five or sevea poiota to serve as vowels, these

yaiata tevHrii haan tnrancad by KaviM and Htvadie,

two ef their doctors. Tim same rahUBs alaa anoeoeted

lh<' Taltniiil*' i Pn>1--<;. iu pjidlinii.', i\aci \'\\. Hence he

"that no fsiih is to be placed in the Holy
aa tha lawa now iatarpict and pnactnata

them" {ihli!. trai't. ii. fol. " Idmi iitdla ililes ndhihenda

fst Script4ini; hjicra; ^cul h'Miie hubeiil [ Jiuliti j in-

larpretatara et punctuatam").

% Uwrkig md 8mm ike M^orwmiiom—Pmmx^ ovar
the aamea sf other CathoUa diviaas who also aasonad
1 late orifjiii of the vawel-points, we find itiat utmost

the entire pcriud of the Reformation sidini wiib Levita.

LaAer (who called the vowels a modern invent ioti—

nntM M'tt^c/i<ii/i}n4UM\ Calvin, Xwingli, Mercier, Pel-

Ucan, Liu Judah, riscator. John Scaiigcr, Urusius, etc.,

boUly declaimctl a^'aiiiNt the antiquity, divine origin,

aad tmkadtf of tha poiata. Tha esnviotion of tha

iViMalaiil haJaWawieahtedly wia that by Hbantlng
tli€iris».'lve!» from the tradilloiial vo%rrd - point,- of Ihi'

Bjnagogue, alter Uaviug diDCitrdtHi the Irsditioiui <>t tlie

Oaiali af Bome, they could more easily and iitdepeml-

ently prosecute their Biblical stadiea, without any tram-

mels whatsoever""—thus making the Bible, and the Bible

akine, witiiout gloss and without tradition, the rule of

UtbaadpsMtioa. Kmbirtaml at tha ciy of the aawi^

risen Protestant leaders that the Bible, aad nothing but

the liihle, i.H the imrma normuuf. Home rternn changed her

tactic^ aad Levita's aqpiaient as to the Ute origin of

tkc TORN^paiata was pcraaedl b^r her in aaJar to esMftiK
the claims of h' r .

] p >nent«. Kmm I^vitaV nrsjument

»b«! deduced the lollowlug: 1. i liattbe Hibte could (>nly

be read in ancient days by the few authorized spirittiil

teachen: and, 2. That the Scriptures, without thaaa

points, cannot possibly be understood apart from the

iradiiional iiiter[(retaii(»n iraiisiuiited hy the Church of

Roma. Tbia opioinu soon found its way iato Juiglaad,

ad «aa adfvottai bv Or.HuNDaa Haidliqf (^.v.X tba
celebrated antagoni>t of birihop Jewel. His argument

was as follows : " Among lUe (Mjuple ul Israel, the seven-

ty elders only could read and understand the mysterlaa

of the holy books ttuU. we otll the Btbk; foe, whereas

the letters of the Hebrew tongne have no vocals, they

only had the skill to read the Seripture liy the coun*-

uauta, aad thereby tha vulgar people were kept from

taadii^r «f k hy spaaial prorMwifla af Oad,aa it la

thought that precion-i strme* should not Ik? cast before

swine; tiiat ii> lu say, &uch am be not called then to

tadng, for their unreverend curiosity and impure life,

unworthy" (aaBpb tba Wwla of John Jaaral, biabo|> of

Salisbury [ed. Phrtear Society ], ii, 678).

Similar wa« the luiif;unire U!«eil on the Ct)ntinent hy

the Komaiiists against the Protestants, who appeal^ to

the Scriptures in matters aHeeting their Ctlth and prac-

tice, .lean Morinint {<\. v.l solemnly declares, iu his

learniHl Kxnxitaliottt i- JiMiax tk Utbrvn Grvciqut 7'«r-

ta$ Hineeritatt, that " the reason why God ordained the

Seriptures u> be written in thia aiah^taoua manatr (L»
without fM>inu) is baeaase it was bia wiU ilwt vmj
man fhoidd subjeit to the juiigment of the Church,

and not iuterprei the llildi- in his own way. Fur, see»

ing that the reading of th« Bible b aa diflkalt, and ao

liable to varioos ambiguities, fn>m the very nature of

the thing, it is plain that it is not the will of (iud that

every one should rashly and irreverently take upon

bioMelf to axplain it, nor to auAnr the oommon pea>

pia to axprnind it at tlwir pleaanwt bat that in tboaa

thintr*. as in other rnaflers rrspcctii L ii i^ hin

will that the p«<>pl« «>Uuukt de-fiend upon ih>- priests"

(BgeniM. t Paris, 16S3]. IV, ii, 8, litS, etc.). To tbia

argument K. Simon, in his Hittom Critique (Bottaiw

dam, 1086). p. 468, replied in the following manner:
"On [Hiurra dire au"."!, par la nirnie raiMiu. <pie Dieti

a voulu soumattre lea llahomctaus leurs ducteurs

poar iHataqirdtadim da rAkotaa, paraa qall eat derit,

nH!s«i-hion qne le texte Hehri n de In Hihlp, dans une
laiigue qui u'est pas muins iiicun»iante d'eile-mf-me

que la laB|pM tKbtllqna, Xais sans qu'il soit bescrin

d'avoir reenoia an aooaeil aoont de Dien, tl eat eeruio
que la langue HMNnlqne a eHa de enaiman avee lea

lanjines .\ral)e, Chalduupie et Sy riinpu-. ipi't'Ilc- soul de

ksur nature fort imparfailes, a'ayaut jias assex de vt»-

ycUn, ponr leadre la lecture das mota qai las eompoaeflC

oonHtnntp rf lont-h-fnit .^rrrtep."

Tile modus v/tetcutJi uf the Catholic controveniialiAls

caiiseil great alarm among the defenders of Proif>!)tanl-

iam,w]ionowooauDaneadh«atiugantiaat. Thagrde-

dand tbat the poiata were pnt to the text br the propb«
ets themselves, and (hat to say otlier\«i»e u a- hi atlicuish

and popish. Thus the charge of (irecory M.iriiii i <(. v.),

iu his work entitled A I>ucovtn/ <>/' th, Mimiinil Car»

rupfiotu of the lloiy ScriptHrts bjf Ike Heretic* of' oitr

Dagt, that Protestants, in their versions, follow the He-
brew vowels, which were of recent origin, was rebut-

ted hf Yviiut, in hu D^mct of Unt Omeane ami Trme
Tramlatiimu of lAe t/olf Setifltirm m(0 At ^h^ifikl

Tiou/>H',nq(tius( Iht ^fl|u^f |f^l f'tir'il-', /'i i' l'ti'i/n Qi/nrn h,

iiW Jtufiudmi iSiatmier* tjtttfory Mat iin, «•/' the

Rrader$ of Popish IHritiily iu the Traitorous Semiuarjf

of Rheims (Loud. 1588; Parker Society ed. Cambridge,

\M!i), p. 578, with the declaration that ^seeing our Sav-

iour hatb promised that never a particle of the law shall

perish, we may understand tha same also of the pniph-.
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cu, who bare not received tbe vowda of the Utcr Jewa,

j
The eMMquenee of t3m coQiiofrcfqr mm, tbu firau

but even of the propbcts themselves, howsoever that I ettaiit Chniteiidflai ereiywhere wm dirided into two

hcathi-iii:-h upiiiioii |)li u»-th y<>ii ami mhi r |<apUl»."
j

hostile camp*, \ clli^t?, hikI am <>u » >. i ii

Hitherto, bolb Catboiica aad frotcatauta chieHy ro-
j

controversy wa» tnuu|)laoted u> Ktiglatid, where Leviu
Bed dpM abariiig caeh othen Nona of Umoi Ibotight

|

and Capiiel wei«npnmeuM by Waltoo, while IV Batii

of examining Levita's ar^timpnta, or of corroborating ami buxtorf were repreaented by Li|;hifuot and (>««i;.

or rvluiiiig tiis 8tatero<>:iti^ To be or not to be, thai Wuiton.iii his prolegomena to the I»iuion rolyglot(/'rv-

WM the que^fliori on both itidcK. and, besides, neither of Uffom. iii, 88-56), speaks at great length conctmiing iht.

the two parties bad •wffident TahDudical kaniing and i contfovei^^andooachidea that theeootforcnnr ''iaa^
critical tact. The fint attempt to meet Leviu^a book | about the pceaent pointa, in niraid to their fonna.mc «f

was made, as has )i!r>\-iilv l»een statt d «b>ive, by the thrir force jiiul ^iurnilii'atioii." DifTV-nni » iitir. I\ >« s- tli«-

leanieil Azariab de' li<K«!>i. in I5~4 ~6, in cli. lix. )>t. iii, i
position of LigbiltA>i. i«:arite«i ilt:br<u»i ib^jiu^bi

of hi» Work 7'Ar Liyht <>/ ihf Kyt* (Mfor Emim [llan« that bia dicta woukl Ije quite sufficient to sileoce hi*

toa, la74-7:>; Vienna, wherein he tried to prove
!
oppOIMtttt^aild in lua CVaftnia CkoragrapkieatC^lil,^

the antiquity of the vowei-poiuts from the Zohar and
^

ootuce to the eaoclinioii : "Opaa Spiritna Sandi M|itt

tbe Talmud. ' punctatio nihlinrura. non opus homimim |>t ruitoruu.

With weapona lilte theae, tbe Procesuuta now opened
j

exccecatorum, ameniium." Tbi» dogmatic and abunre

• new cnnipaiiiii, under the lendenbip of Bnstotf, tbe |
aawitioa oflightfoot atimulated Dr.Owen t4» iaine bit

father (ili< d l<>-'0, w itti « di-yilny rf RaliMiiinil bayo- attack on Walton's Polyglot and ihe aini-vowtUist-v uk!

nets, 1 In- anuquiiy and diviitiiy of the vovvti-p^iinUi. his defence of the vowel points, with lite exce(<tiu(i i4

which wc»re formerly abandonetl, were now defendetl: i the endorsement and elaboration of UghUixit's diatrihr,

and in hia Tibtrias net C'wMaMnfaruM JUatorrtkU-tu is simply made up nf De'-itof^«i- Hnxtorf Mgiwoita
(Basle, 1620) Buxtorf made use of De* ttomV* argu- greatly diluMnl (comp. hia imtr;/' «'v ./itrf Pttfiff efAi

ments. Feeble as the-x ar^^min nts wi-rv. tin \ never- Urbmc am' (httk Tut nj' >ff , ii>/ni>-a, eic [Linni

ibelcas found many »upporter». who ranged ihemselve.-* Irti'J]; iv, 447 of his colki-ted works [l^umt l»i3 i.

under the leadefabip of Buxtorf. who, however, was not Wiibin twelve months Walton publtsbwl a reply, i be

dr^inrd to carry every thing U fore him in his hrat , Coasiifcralor CimfMilri'eif (Lond. : n-printed in iht

Uiik a^^ainst livita. The Buxtorf-de'-Ko«*.i alliant^ second Toiomeof ToddV Jfe«ot>»«//A^ Ai/< WITni.
prodiiei^d a oounter-allisnce. headeil by Liiuis Cappel iV/« ';/ /''^'^''7' [L-'iid. I'^'il |), which otmtains ad-

(q. v.). Before Cappel publiabed hia treatise, he sent < ditional and valuable ctmlributiooa to tbe iitentneof

it in manuscript lo Boxtorf for examination, who re- j tbia oontrovera^.

iHnit'.l it wiih tlip ni|iir>t th.it \t mi^'ht not bo printetl. ' Atthoutjh the antiquity of the vowel-points still fiHind

He then seat it u< I>)x>iiius. who vv.i« ?•» couvuiced by atlvoiatw iu Joseph t.'ooper {iJorvu* Miuuica Clarit,

iia Cfguments and learning that, iviibout the sanction Wrr .Srprim«i/«w,eic. [Lond.l678J,.SamueKl*rte

«f the author, he printed it at Leyden, under the titk i (Am Jueerduaiom ooncerwwtgr tke Origimal of lAe I'k^
Tif M'ffieiy ofthe Point* ViKtaei\Artxtmm Pmelatio-

\

tert md Vertn im tke BihU, etc {ibid. I(99S1\. White-

nL< L'l '•l<ir>iiii fl^yd, 1624; alkenrilds reprinted by hia j
Held {A PU-'iinti-m ou Iht I/rbrrw !'.jrr./.y„.,„. I.^-

suii, Amsterd. lGjj9, fol.]). I er|»ool, 174ej>, and Dr. <iiU (A LH*fitiuuti>H etm,Y,tititg

A rime of nnxioua suspense followed the publication
[

Antiquity of iht Jifhr. ,< /,anyitafff, lMttr$, i wtU
of this aiinnymmis work, during whiih lime father Mo- pvm^a^amd AcetttU [LiMid. llti'J), who published team-

rinus pubiisliud hu< Jiiblictil Kx> n-ituti»iw^ as already in- ed dissertaUona in defence of Dr. ihren and against Wat
dkated above, Morinus, as well as Cappel, denied the ' ton, y< i it im\>{ U- irlmiueil that Walton's work* de-

antiquity of the vowel-points, but each bad a different \
cide^l the battle ni England in £tror of tbe auii-rowcibiia

aim in View: for while Cappd contended agnnst the On the Continent, Wasautb,with hia VmHeiitMr,
auil> urlty i-t n;iMiini( ,tl tradition, Morinus contended in Scrijit. (Itostock. ICGl), and others entf-n^H the iiM» in

behalf of iiomish tradiliou, placing the same above Mipp«»rt of liu\u»rl, whose adherens in Switzerland

the ScriptUIM, which 1w eOBpand '* to a mere nose of exalted his views to a confessional article of bdit-f tn

wnx, to be turned any way,** to prove thereby the ne- the ^'ormn^i t'ontentm*, aru iv, can. ii, ao that a Uv
eessity of one infallible interpretation. Albert Pi»;hiu»,

]

waa enacted in l«7t» thtt no penen should be lieeaKd

a math* niMlii i-iii nii.l r.iiiirc v . r^i.-ili-i iIntm in 1 I'.'o, :in.| i" ['n-arli the (Ju^ik I in th.-ir ilmn ljt s unless lie pub-

died in Ibi'I), iu hia Hitnuxh, £cvUs. Anatitm (^ed.
,

hcly declan'd thai hv btliLved lu the integrity of tbe

lfi88\iii,8,80,nMlne«rimihn-atMement: '-Suntenim
j

Hebrew text and in the divinity of the vowcHmhU
illr- (Scriptune), ut non minus vere quam festive dixit ,

and accents codicem llebr. Vet. Test, turn quoad eoo-

quidaro, vcliit nasus cereus, qui se horsum. iUorsum, ei sonas turn quoad rocalia sive pancta i|»sa ^ive pantio-

in quam volueris partem, irahi, retrahi. tingi<pic facile rum saltem p^iit ^tatf in k,(>-)'mvttiii <

peimiuiu" When Mohnua'a work waa publisb«d,Cap-
j

An iotennediate course, proceeding on the aiwrn^*-

pel felt rather uncomfortable at thia aBSodatiott, and,
j
tion that there bad been • rimpler qratem of voml-

baMiii; Ik' II ma i. kiu.wii tii ih.- piiVlic n< the author marks, i ithc r by thrf-r nricinnl vowels or by diacritic

o( thi- .\ )Tiir,ui*4 liv CWttais (111 \nn />r limJm* Tulmn- |ioint», wan o(K.in'd up by Kiveius {Iwgogf tm intrv-

di* Tiiiilif Siiii/itfirim et .l/</(r»)/A), Cap|>el now o|)cn- tiuclio Cfmntlis, Vtt. et Aori Test. [Leytl. 1827j. vuu

ly ilecUred hamaelf n the author in the preface to I
IS. IM), llottinger, and others, and wa* panned'

tbe AHtnuidrfTwio aii Koram ttarieSt t.tfnim (ed, (Jo- 1 rially by J. D. MkbaeJia ( I'oa iI(m AUn-ArhAt.VtMkt
mani- i. The succ » wlii. li had followeil the publica- if> liiU.. ix, K_> m\., 88 "rn ii.!. ieulmrp uu

lion of tbe Arcatmm waa. indeed, very greau Via tui- > Kichht»ni .•^ A'-/" < v., . xviii, »8 «q.), Kiciiliwm, Jahn. Ber-

mclue erudition, oondurive leaaoning, and overpower- iholil, and othi rs ^comp. Diestel, UtscK. de* alien Tt*.

ing art:umri!t<« wKin convinced the most MrepiioJ st^liol- m der ehruU, Kiriske ^Jena^ 1869}y p^ 26l|SM ai)ii, 4iU«

ars of iht late origin of the vowel- [loints. The follow- 451, 566, 570, 596 sq.).

ers of liuxtorf were for a considerable litne doomeit to I ii< < <'ntrover8y,>» hich si> vi bctiieiitly raged foriDi>rc

almoai ittai inaction, till at laat, aflter a silence uf four- |
tbau three oentorics, may now be n^^udcd as cndel

•nd-tweiity years. Buxtorf, the eon. who soeeeeded his ' Modem rrseweh and critidaoa have confimml tbe sf-

father. i.u"t>ti-liril, in ]l'>\n, a rt |.ly (';i|i[i. l. < niiil. ii ;,ninnnt^ iin:rd by Levita a^ninst the antiquity of the

Trwititn* tir i'umifium Vocdlium H An^^uiiium i» l.t- present vowel-Mgns. it is now established beyond tjur*-

brit Vritris Tt*tamruii //ebniicijt th-itjvH, A ntii/ititott et tion, from the dioooveiy of ancient M.S.S.. that tben

AuthorihUe, Oppogituf A mom i'uHClutioHis Ritvtlalo were tWO ^alema of vocnlimtioii contrived almost A*

/AuMei CiipfUL Cappel answered in a rejoinder en- multaneouslT, the eartier «r first system devvkfietl by

tith^l l iHilirim Amud Fmetatimit (publiriied by his I A. ha. it Adiai, .T Irak (llabyl..ni. . ir. A.D. '.'<•. i^"

INI iu lasi)). 1 Utcr or second system by Mocha of Tiberias, about >M
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SeeGfalflMtrg, Tjmta'» 3/atsoreih ha-Mas»oreth (Lond.

l«$r). p. 11 M\. ; ri< k, Th, Voirtl-pointa Controvert^, in

tht Pr,.*l'yt, I i(in Quarhrl^ aiitt Princelon Review, Jan.

1877; Sthne.lcrniann, />iV Conlrorerte dtx Ijulovicua

Ct^fftiitu mit den Btuetor/m uber da$ AUtr tkr kebr,

PmHdaHim (LeipA. 1879); lUatzaelh /oikmM* Aulorf
4a^ AetUre (Basle, 1879). (T^ P.)

Vowler. JAJiUSi • clergyman of the Church of

EnglMid, ttudicd at Exeter CnUegc, Oxford, when he

vtt>k l»t.* »le>;r<N> in I7.iO. In 1T,'>4 he tiecanic curate of

Su Agiieft', an«i ilietl^ iu the ini(l»t of his Uitefulncda, in

July, 1738. See Ckridwt Obmnet^ Haieb, 1877, p. 282.

Vowles. .1 AMI S an Knf,'li>li Wesleyan miMimiary,

was a ivattvc of Bath, lie wa.s piously trained, con-

vened in hia fiftaenth year, wan received into the min-

ktry and sent la Jamaica, Wc« Indiea, ia was

stationed at Port Antonio, attacked by f«ver on Axxff.

10, ami di.il ..n tin- li.tli. in tin- t w. nty-fourlh
,

jrcar of bi^ age. Ilia lalvntti were rcspectalile, and hia

aniaMe difiporition endeared him to alL See Miigfuh

Vredenbergh. John Scucrkman, a clergyman «f

the Refofmed (Dateh) Cbiiech, waa born in New Kruns.

ni -v N. ^., March 20, 1776, the son of a rc*»pcctablc

merchant. He graiiuated i«t Queenn (:«tllcj,'e in 171»4,

etadied theokig3r with l>r. .I.'lm 11. l.iviiigstun, waA li-

eenaad to preach in 1798 or IdOO ('0,aud became paste r

of hb only charge, the Reformed (Dutch) Church «t

Kariun or Sonicrville, N. J., June, 1H()0. Here ho min-

ii*iere<l until OH. 4, IH'il, when he waa suddenly calietl

to hi« reward in heaven. The Church had been dU
vided lieforc hix .sftilemcnt, bat under hia mmifttry it

waA united, and i;rcw with steady meream in utrength

and number* until hi*, licatli. Tln ii iiono thi' j^rcat

ttarvesL. lie bail been engaged for three Miii'< ( >si\ n

day* in paatoral viMtation with an ehkr, and wa-^

eheemi by il» rewdt.'* that. de)«pilc fatigue, he inKif«led

on finUhini; hi.* round un the third day. He bade fare*

mfSk to a lady of hia ctingre^ation and her huHband w]jo

wcfa Jiut «>M>ut KoinK on a mialipn to the heathen.

They winic; together the hymn Meet be the ll« that

Mn.ls." an<l then ti.' i.fT.Ti^d a prayer «> sweet and iDclt-

ing that it seemed to carry- them up to the gate <d lu av-

«n. Tktit midnight tba bridegrmim's cry was heard,

and he went out to meet htm. He died of epilepsy,

kaving his widow with her eleven children. Her great-

est anxiety wa-* " >*h.all I train ihcni for luavcn?"

^Ira. Yredenbergh waa a daughter of tlie celebrated

Rer. Janice Caldwell, D.D.,of Elisabeth, N. J., the he-

roic martyr of fhf^ Hevidntinn. "and was n f>nho in her

mother** arm* when T«iry liands tonk tliat iijoiher's

Kfe." Nobly did thia rare woman tuliil li< r irnst a"* a

miniater'a wife, and as the mother of her fatherlem chil-

dran. Her htHband's foneral drew crowds of weeping

friend* to tin- imi>ri>.-^iv<' ^ecwc. Immediately ii won-

derful revival of n-liLrion U t;an. which ianted two years,

and added to the Clmr. h i>'ll<>w^tii|} three hundred and

»iTtv-«»t:;ht wud.*. It reachetl all claaws of the oommu-
niiy, ai»d it» subjects, as a IkmIv, with very few excep-

tion*, let! cf>n.*i!*tent (;iirisiian \\\v*.

Mr. Vredenbergh waa an impremive, earnest, in»tmc-

<hre preacher, a Ihithfol, ekilful mccfaafnl, and belored

paatur. Hia amiable qualitiej* emlfaml him to all that

knew him. His attainmentM were resjwctable. lie was

a great friend of the young people, a judiciooa oonneel-

lor, and accncicd a confidence which be always jneti-

M. He knew men and he knew God and the Bible

as few rnfii do. Hia !«|(irii nality was his crowning ex-

celleticc and the secret of his snceeiw. .See .Sprague,

Ammi* of thf Amer. Pulpit, vol. ix
;
Corwin, Sfawnil

<.f Ike Rff. Church, a. v.: Walsh, The Martyred Mil'

*ionaries,\s, 167, 201. (W. J. K. T.)

Okaw, Wabash, Honey Creek, and Vermilion. Tn 1824

the lUiuoia Conference was formed, and Mr. Vredeo-

burgh, being within its limits, became a member, and

»cr>'ctl it at Vt riiiirion. Crnwfordsvillf, and l^>;ran!*jiort

Mission. In 183'i the Indiana Conit rence wa* liirined,

Md1ir.TndBnlMnfgh,heing located within ita limits, be-

came one of Ita members, and served it until bis death,

Jan- 23, 1889. See Mkaitt* nfAmmal Coi\fert»ea, lH6i»,

p. 18a.

Vrihaspati (or BuiiiAarATi, from irikt V hymn"
or " prayer," and /w/i, protector" or "lofd"), in Vedio

rayth<'l<.:^^y, ihi (^narilian nf the hymns or prayers of

the pious addre^t*«d to the godN He Ls " the lir«i-born

in highest heaven of supreioe light,'' becausi' iIk pray-

em reach him tirst; he is "seven-faced," because hia

faces are the seven Vedic metres ; and " reprcwenta all

g(Mls," when the sacrifice is performed. He is there-

fore sometimes identiHed with Agni. He is represent-

eil as a priest of the gods, who himself oelcbialea wo(w

and imparts in>truc liiin. In the epic and PnrAldo

invtli.ilK-xv lie is rr|irw«ented as preceptor of the gods

and Ivisliis. Ili- alxi apfiearS as regent of the planet

Jupiter; and iu the oemnonies petfoimed in botnor of

the planeta described tn the PwAma, a ipacial wanhtp
is paid him in this capacity. See Chamkerft EMgdo^
fxrdia, a. v.

Vrimoet, Ema LiKntni, a Dutch phltologist, was
In rn ill ai Kin.l. n. In 1722 he whs admitted to

Ltif iaiiui«tr}i-, and served successively in Loeneii aud

Harliniren.
'

in 1730 b« was called Ui Franeker as pro-

fessor of Oriental languages, to which bejotood, in 1731,

the chair of Hebrew antiquities. He was also lector

of that school, and died there June 15. 17(jt). He pub-

li-hed, IHtsertatio de Ttrrtr t'iliU
(
f'"»Xn 'S?) apud^

lhl>r<eot (Utrecht, 17 1 1>) :—/>»>«. .Schilok (iMd. 1722):

ihatio fnauguriilui tie Variis Genlilium Jjuorumque

CArittiaitorum Quonmdam £rror»6iui, etc ( Franeker,

\n\y.—AnH^Uatvm /tratHHeanm TWe €Mrew/w
•T (ibid. 17:!'_' .irv, "2 voN.^i Stttfttis in Jurrju-

nimlu a I t hnlni^ JitlmrU Ma.riiii> tt lira-ci* Ofmt-vufig

r Utrecht, \Tib):~^ IH**. de AuUro Adi/ti Tabemaadi

f erifta, fjutujue Rutiom jAtterali ae Mytierio (Fran-

« k« r. 1745) :—/>£«. SeUfta VtierU Tatamenti pracipw

tj- Ihrtthi^n fihid. 17.':ri : -.17 Ihitn fltuidca Theologim

Dogmaticee 1*. jf'.^v/fr^/. etc. (ibid. 174;i^ 57,3 vola.). .See

BiU, JwL iii. 4«7 «]. ;
Winer, HandM der theol. Lit-

erattir. i. HO; Ihw frr. X"iir. liioff, Ceueride, s. v. (B. P.)

Vrooman, Hauknt, a minister of the Reformed

(Dutch) Chorch, was bom nt Schenectady, N. Y., Dec.

24, IT'^'i. 11*^ AtiidiMl with ('ornelius Van .Sanivoord

and 1 lii odoriiji .1. Fri linghuywn, and afterwards at the

University ot I in^ ht fn>m 1760 to 1752; was licensed

by the Claasia of Utrecht, June 7, 1752, and onlained by

the Chusis ofAmsterdam, .Inly 8 of the same year; and

t><-caini- pn-stiir nt New Tah/, Shawan;;iinl%. and Mniif-

giitnery, N. V.. from 175.H t4> l7.Vi; and al .Sthmecljuiy

from 1754 to 1784. He died Nov. l.'>, 1784. During his

lung and laborious pastonte at ScheoecUdy be received

more than 400 menihem into the Church, marriiMl 8fi8

( .iu]il' >, and prrforni' d '>{'>l l)aiiti>n)'<- \h was i ionnent

as a preacher and beloved a» a paitor. .Hec Corwiu,

Sfamutl Iffike Rrf, Ckurdt im A mniat, a,

Vue*, AuNOU», a Frem h (lainti r, wni^ horn at Op-

j>enois, near Sninl-Omer, in ltj42, lie ljr^t f<:wivid in-

struction from a ,Ii vvi>h painter of .Saint-Omer, who rei^

ommeniled him to visit rarla, wbillier he went, and en-

tered the school of Fr&re Iaic, remaining three years,

and then unit to Italy. At Rome he 8tu/H< d thf ^^rand

works of art, and carried off the lirst prize at the acad-

emy. The prince PlsmilA took him nnder bb piotee-

lioM. and Sf i iircd for hitn tnanv rotiitrii?-ioiH; htif his

suiTejte* aHnLtiKHl viiv v aiuuui; his ri\ai!i,aiiU various

radenlNVBh, Hm kauah, a Methodist Episco- ' plots were formed against his life. At length, in a pcr-

pat minister, waa bom in Wesudie.*ter County, N. Y.,

Hay 10, 17!M). Uc united with the Miaaouii Conference

ill ItMK Mid scrvad appointments in ihiaconfeienoe at

sonal encounter, he killed the intending assssstn in self-

ddSniee. Shortly aftar this he received an inritatimi

ftom Le Bran to Tisit Paris, which ha aoocptcd, and
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WM kindly received by that artist. The king gave
him a peiMiop, and be executed many good work*. He
fMBOved to lilto fbr the purpoae or painting a picture

of the Presentation in the Tempi f<<r ilir (."hurch of the

Hospital, and while there be reeeivetl hu maiiy coinmis-

sioua that he decided to remain there permanently.

He was chosen alderman of the city, and died in 1724.

Yuez executed many pictujres for the churches <if Lille,

C'ambray, and iKmay, Mtnung the best of which are The

HtMtrtnetiiimi —The Jdar^rdom ^ JSU. Amtrews —TAe
Jmigmmi ^8ebmims—Damd A» lAe Dm pfUmn—
ntlHfctirerif ^^Prominetl Laiui:—tind Thf Deicent

from the Cam, Sm Sfwouer, Biog. JJist. of the / me

VtiitaMe, Charucs, a French divine, was bora

Nor. 11, 1660^ at CtMuny,mv Nojoo. After Modjriag

M i^0l% omI entering cm rriigioM nnkai Im oririTatod

tlNOlog>', Chun li hi>tury, and the (ircek an<l Hebrew
Inguages. In UiMS he was admit led to the SorbiHino.

was made doctor in 1690, and aoon after profeiMor of

theology. His refusal to submit to the (mil Umgmitvi
kd to his removal in 1714, and he die«l April 10, 1716.

His theiilogiciil coinptlariHO MM OMOMaMd is the

Biog. I'nirerulU, h. v,

Vulcan ((^r. "H^a«rroc\ in Greek and Roman my-
Cholog}', was the son of Jupiter and Juno, and conse-

quently the brother of Mars, to whom, therefore, he
bears a close relation, bccauK he prepare* for him the

weapons of warfare. A later htory sayj^ .luno gave birth

to Vulean, being Jealous because of the birth of Miuer-
1, witbont the aaiistanee ef iMn, liaTing beeft iWKle

fruitful in t'aui\<^ a certain [>latit. \'iili7in is the pod
of fire, and e?<|K'cially in two ways— liri*i as a suhterra-

|MDM power of nature, showing himself in firt-ejecting

ofauuwea, and second as an indispensablo aM fbr the.

trades and arts of man. The god was bora a weak-
linu. and wa^ therefore liaiid by hift mother (hat she

planned to dispense with him, wbereupuu be fell down
Aon OljrmpMk Tbctli and Burji imnm« goddoMOi of
thi' caiitiht him in their laps. Wiih tliom he then

remained nine yi^rx, and made for them all kinds of

oostly apparel. He also made at thi» time an eiichant-

•d chair, fnm wbkit no one wlio bad aaatad bianaelf in
it eeald rise again wftlioat lib eoment, and mit ft to

hift mi'ihcr a.' a |iriM iit. ti> |lUlli^ll her for her dislike of

bim. When she was accortliii(;ly held Cast by the cliair,

M god eooM peiaaade him to withdraw the enchantF>

ment save iJarrhn^. w In. intoxicated him. Vulean then

returned from hi!\ liiilni<{-place and was obedient to his

mother, although tthe had wished to kill him in his

When Ju^iiter at one time quarrelled with 1

her, he actually took her !

part, for w hicli hi^ father

took bim by the foot and .

burled ham Aooi heaven.
According to some, in

consequence of thin fall,

according to othen', from

birth, he was lame and
limped. Hy Homer be
ha- a

I
'lace of work u|>i>n

OlvmpuH, built hy hini-

M'lf, w here he alao built

dwellinpi for the other

ginls. Later his work-

iiifl-places are in the lire-

ejecting vulcanoee— as,

for imunee. in Atna or

upon l^innos and hi.*

liel[HT!i are the » yclo|is

V.) Hronte.N Stero|K's,

and I'yracmon. His wife,

aooordiiig to the Iliud, is

ChariH (tiraoc); accord-

iugtothe (A(y«NyiVenus,

whokbowevei^waaimtiaB

to bill. As an ingenfawtfod^wlM^ similar to:

t«oche>Bientbffddjgblftili«d«WMiuciveart%henwi»^
•odatcd with ber in rdgMNw worship by the AtbcBiaH,
who dedicated fea>t8 to both, ami placed their !4atun

side by side to their temples. According to Uoacr,

Vulcan had no offspring. Others affirm that he hsd

children by different mothers: Cupid, Ericblhoiia^

I'eripletes, Palajroon, Kbadamanthus Olenus. Canis,Q»>

cuius, Ser^'iuB Tullius, the nvmph Thalia, (.asnulun. and

the three Cabiri. Tbe Bomaos ctOkd Vulcan also ifri*

eOer.tiiatiBr'diendter." h Raae be had a MaAr
of tcniplt *. amon^ them one li> ihi- ("umiiium. the ihsnv

meeting place, w hose erection wa.s 8omeiime« accreilii-

ed to Romulus, at other times again to Titos laiiux

His festival, the Vulcanalia, was celebrated Aug. iB,

with |)hiy% in the Flaminlan Cireua, where also a temple

of the ^<<il \\ns <'re<'t<'(i, ami at thin fea»l the n>>ninn<

began to work by light, in order to toauguate the pmc-

ticeoTworiihiffbgrl^agiftorVakHk AmS^
Pui.o/Clats. Biop.and AfytAoLxr. ^
Vtilgar Tongue is the ordinary oommon langusge

of the |>eople or country. The phrase " vulgar tongo**

occllr^ in tvM. or three of the rubrics and exhuriaiion*

of the English Hook of Commam Pruyr; e. g., in the

aenrleo for baptkiB,wMA UMritce it obligatoij "thtt

baptism lie ministered in the r>:lf;iir tttruptf." The

preface to the I'latfer-book, however, eoniaiiis a reser-

vation, that "it ii not HMiBt but that when mtm «qr
mftraiag and evening prayer privately, tbejr wMf wtf

the same 1m iv»y Innffungr that ihry tkfmartrr$ 4o irednrb

tttiiiiJ." The expreshion htood forrrn rly ni rh' h'^o.^'uk

tonjfue, and was changed in compliant' with the f*ig-

geatlon that ''eoppooe,« it ofken fbll* nut. that cMbbai
of strangers who never intend to Itoy in Kii^land ^thoeld

be brought there for bapliKm," it wookl l>e ol>jeciioualii»

that they should be required to leant the prinriplessf

religion in the h'tujluh tom/iie. J^ee VK.K?«A( t i./\K.

Vtllgata is the popular and ooovcnient deiigna>ino

of tbe conmMNi Latin ventoo of the Bible, DsaaHy aft-

tributed to .Jerome. Its frreat irnpnrtaiu-c in \\\>- tii-K"-

ry of the ChriMtiau Church juMiiic!* an luuiMjal dei^tc

of fuloeea in its treatment. See Veksions.

i. Origm UiMarw ^ il» A'oaw.— L The mm
••Tulgate." which la eqnivaieDi to Ka^fote tiHh (ifte

nil lint text of Iluly Scripture), haa necessarily h^eo

used differently in various ages of tbe Chuich. There

can be no doubt that the phrase originalljr MNweicd to

the Kini't) tKCoai^ of the Greek Scriptures. In the

M iibc it i» U((e<l coiutantly by .Icroroe in his ccmatDenis-

ries and his language expUins sufficiently the origin

of the term : " Hoc iozta LtXX intorpntea disiaHi^

quorum ediM» M9 ont rndgeOa ed* (Hieren. Cmimkm
hit. Lrr, 20). "Multum in hoc loco I.XX cilitio Ilthrai-

cumquc dii>cordant. I'rimum er^o de I ui^/ata tditum

tmetabimus el |K»tea sequemur ordineoi veiitalia* (ii^

XXX, 22). In eoaie places Jciame distinctly qootei the

Greek text :
** Porro in editione Tulgau duplicitrr legi-

mus; quidam enim ctwlices habent cijXoi ti'ffu-, lux

mum/etti tuM: alii ^ciAoiei tiW, boc est metitvU'^i

aive mk$ri nmT (Comm. «i Omt, tU, IS; 8-11,

etc). Hut generally he regards the Old Latin, whirh

was rendered from the Sept., as Mibestanlially idtitticsl

with it, and tboa intmduees Latin quotations uudtr

the name of tbe or i axilla tdkiot " Jlirar yw-
modo vulgafa tditio .

,

. tMrimoaiom iffia lntcr|ir«ati^

lie subverterit : I'tmi/irifiibiit ft i/lut ipralmr coram Do-

. . Iltud autem quod in LXX legitur: Congre*

ot ^oritobor coram Domino . . ." (Comm. m
/mi. xlLr, b). So apain :

'• I'hilisthieos . . . aUrmgntt

VulgaU scribit ediiio" (iWA x»c, 29). « Palastinis,

quos indifferenter LXX tilimujivas vocaut" (Comm. in

Eulc xvi, 27 ). lu this way the transference of the

nam* fkom tbe eorrent Grrak tent to tbe cvmnt Ijtb

text became easy and nalnral; but there di*^ not sp"

pear to be anv instance in the age of Jerome (»f tlWi^

Dlieation of Uia tana to the Litin venioa oTtbt OH
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Teat, without r^trd to iu dointiMi ftoB Ihe 8c|A,<Hr

to that of the New Test.

2. Tet nutre: as the phraso roirf) iic(o<rir ratno to

Mfoify an uuGorrected (uid ao corrupt) text, the same
euMidfy iMairfi^ w«s attaebed to tm^^oto aiilKo.

Thus in some phicea the vtdgata editio sliind?. in rnn-

traet with the true Hexaplaric text o( the Se pt. Ouc

fHHft wfll ptont tUa In the dearat light :
" Brcv-

bar ndnmnaa aMam aaa adliioncn quam Origcnea at

Cbnarfenaia Caaebfin, onmeaqua OnMte tnttdatorn

m>tyttv. n\ ^-"1. •Kinntiinrm appellant, atque ruLfataiH, et

apleriaque nunc Aovcuiyec dicttor; aiiam LXX inter-

pntwn q«a in MSiawkolt aodidbtia n|MrfCur, et a nobis

in Latinum M rmonrm fidcHter versa est . . . Koii // au-

tem iMn. 1i<>i- cjit, Communu editio, ipsa e»L i^ua: ui LXX,
ltd boc interest inter utraroque, quud Kottn) pro locis et

•a^nritMia «i pro volnntatc acriptortun ratus corrupta

cdido «aC; aa antem qma babecur in t^wXeli: et quam
n<>^ vcrtinms, ipsa I'^t qua; in erudilorum liliris iiu-or-

mpta et immaculau LXX iuterpretum traii>iauu re-

enrator^ (Ep. cvi, ad Sutu et Frei. § 2).

r;. TTii» use of tlif phrase ('n/^a/a n/ifto to describe

ilifc Si-jit, (and Latin version of the latter) was con-

tinued to later tinoes. it is supported by the authority

id Angoatinat Ado of Vienna (AJ).m}, B. Baoon, etc.;

and BaHarmina diMfnetly raeoffniaea tba tppHeation of

Aa term, BO that Van Kss !.-< ju^titlccl In ^ying that the

Cbmcil of Trent erred iu a point ul bbiory «vhcn they
|

dCMrflicd Jaiwnala veniao as " t'etus et vnl^'ata oUtiOk (

qua; longo tot steculorum uati in ipsa ecclesia probata

est" (&'e«cA. p.34). As a general rule, the I<atin fathers

speak of Jerome's version as "our" viTNion ui':<ir<i

tioy meMri eoiicet) ; bat ii vaa not unnatural that the 1

Tridantina flitbaia (aa nanV latar aebdlani) aboajd ba
nii>U'il hv ihf axMX-intiiiiis of tin ir <>\s'ii tim<-. mii! .I'lapt

[

lu ut;w circu(u»tai)v'«« tt^iniA which had ^ruuii ul«nulfte
'

in their original sense. When the difference of the

(Greek) Vulgate of the early Church and the (Latin) 1

Vulgate of the modem Roman Church baa once bacn '

appr> hen<ietl, no further liiflu nhy nee<l ari»< from iht;

ideotitv of nama (comp. AuguMinc, ed. Baoedict. [raris,

\m\r, 8S; Sabatiar, i,7Vf : Van Eas, Gocd. p. 24-42,

vrhd f:tvr« very full and conclusive refprcncf s. though

be Caik \ju perceive that the Old lAitin wsm (ifocticaUy

identilied with the Sept.).

ILTkeOld Latm FanioMb— I. (?n^—The bi«U>ry

«f tba earffcat Latin veniion of tlia Mble fa loat in oom-
pl4 t< iili'N.'iinty. All tliat can hv affirmcil witli cirialii-

ty is that it was nia«le iu Alrica. During the lir»t two

aentiuiaa tbe Church of Home, to which wr naturally

look for tho soiirci' i.f ilic version now identiScd wii'-

it, was escsvnlially Grctk, The Roman bishope Uiir

GreejK names; the earliest Roman liturgy was (Jreek;

tiM faw NmaHia of Uie Chriatian liteiatiua of liume are

<h«elb The Muna tannuk bolda trtia of Gaul (comp.

Wf->tc.>(t, rriff. ofCanon of S. T. p.M9,270, an.l n fT.);

but th> ( hiin-hof North Africa 8e«in»tobav<- b<i ii Liiin-

sfx akin^ from the (trst. At what date this Church
was founded is uncertain. A passage of Augustine

(Con/. I/omil. Kp. xxxvii) seems to imply that Africa

was converted late; but if so, the Gos))el spread there

wit4i feinarkal»la npiditj. At tbe and of tbe 2d oen*

tarjrfOkiiatiana went (bund In every lanic and in arery
place; and the m«si<r—pirit of T< rtulli.in, the fir-l of

the Latin fathers, «a.> ihcii rai.v4.-tl up Ui give- uitcruiict^

to the pamionatc thoughts of his native Church. This

Church father dIstiiicUy rccogniaes the general curren-

cy of a Latin venion of the New Test., though not nec-

<"»^rily i>f cvi'ry l>i>i>k at prot iit Iiiclmlcd iu t hi; canon,

which even in his time had been able to mould Lh« pup>

i^%u»fg«mtS^iA49.Pnae.vi ''In nan eat noatraram par
• rrr-r 'iririitcm intrrftrftatinni*."' I>f }fnTii<ff. \\ : Sri-

amuA plane non sic cA^m m {irmeo auitientico quKuttxiu

in nanai csdft par duamm syllabarum aut callidam aut

mnisDaai''> fhia was cbacacieriaed by a
and "aimplidty" wbicb lann to point to

I of ha origin. Intba«roidaorAii|gualine(Oe

I>oetr.Chria.u,U nil), "any ona in the first ages of
Cbriitiaiiity who gaiut'U puaaoirioa of a Greek M&,aud
fancied (hat he had a fair knowledge ol (ircvk and l.ui-

in, ventured to tnualata it." C^Qui acripturas ex. lle-

bnea lingaa in GnBcan Tcrtanint nnmerari poaHint;
LattTit .intpm interpret' ml! i tt- mIo, T't ftiim cnivi*

priuiia lidei tempuribu-i in mumiA vciiil cod«x Graucus,

et aliquanCailnm Ikoultatis sibi utriu8<)ue lingu« liabeia

vidabatuTt aiiNi aat intcqintari'')^ Tbua tba v«fiia«

of tlia VawTeae.app«aa to iia«« aiiaeo fm<n individnal

and succ«'>'<ivi! ofTorts; but it diH-^ not follow, by any
means, that numerous versions were sirauitaneously cir>

culated, or that the several parta of tita vnaioa wara
made indrprndpntly. Kvcn if it had \ictu st», thf oxi-

gciicic3 uf ibc public service muj»t s«jwU have gi\ eii det-

initeiiess and substantial unity to the fragmentary la-

bora of individuals Tba worit of privaia haoda wooid
nncfiwrily in aalijeet to laviainn fitr andaiiaaficil naa^

The separate Uxtk^ wuuld lx> uniied in a volume, and
thus a standard l^xl of ibc wliulu oulleclion would b«
established. With regard to tbe Old Test., the caaa la

!eii clear. It is prohahle iliat, the Jews who were set-

tled in North Africa were coutined to the (ireek towns;

otherwise it might be supposed that the Ijiiiii version

of the Old Taic i» in pan anterior u> tbe Christian mar
and that (at io tba cnte of Oftek) a preparation tar

a Christian I.ilin dialect w.i:* alreadv made when the

Guapel waii iuLruduced into Africa. However tbia may
liava Iwen, the 8ub»i«ntiai sittUarity of Iba diJISmnt
{larts of the Old and New Tests, establishes a real con-

nection between them, and justities the belief that there

one |H<puIar Ijitin version of the ]hl>le current iit

Africa iu tba laM qoartar of ttia 2d cetmir;)-. Many
worda wbieb aia eitbar Graeb (maebam, aopbia, peri-

zoma, podrrjs, agonizo, elr. ) or literal tran^^lations of

Greek rorui.t fvivifico, justiiicu, etc) abound in both,

and explain ^ hni l ertullian meant wlMl Im apoite of
Uie " umplicily" of the transUtiuu.

2. Character.—Tbe exact literality of the Old ver-

sion was not coiihited to the most ininnle observance of

order and the accurate retl^^uou of tbe words of tha
origtnalt in many cases tba vary fiinna of Grairit ooa>
struclion were retained in violation of Fjtin visa;:r. A
few examples of these singular anomaiic^ will cuuvey a
better idea of the abtMlute certainty with which the

Latin eoBOiooiy itulicates the text that tba tiMaI»>
tor bad balim biro tban any general atatemantat

**bMiltav1t in Cnphamanm wtufWoion."
*'tamiKe|>(alim viam maris."
"ab JaroBoijrmis . . . et trans Jotdanan."
" reus erit in gthmnam IgniH."
*• ahl tinea et rwHfMtnra exterminat."
"maj^j* Itrtrtirn prtrri^ftfiruiH alind non est."
" nihil iiix iioceliii.

'

" noil solum Ephesi sed ps»ue Mim Atikt,*'
"lnlersoM^e<ir<<>ttMi|| " *

defeadatitiniD.'*

Matt It, 11,

V. 9«,
vi, \'.>.

Markxii, SI,

Lake x, 19,

AcUziXtM,
ilonk 11*18^

It is obvious that there was a oonatant tendency to

altar expressions like theae, and in the first a|pB «ir tbe

vernon it is not improbable that the continual Gneciitm

which marks the Latin texts of D, (/"'"/. IUzit'\ mid 1",^

(Cod, Laud.) had a wider ourrencgr than it could maiu-
tain afterwards.

CiDfiu. With r< t'ard to the African canon of the

New le».u, ihe Uld Version olTers iuaporlaiit evidence.

Fnun c«inniderations of style an<l language, it seems cer-

tain that the Epistle to tbe Hebrews, Jamea, and t iV
rcr did not form part of the iNiginal African vcnioo, a
ci iichision which falls in with wh.»t i> <i< ri\ed from

hiaturical teatioiony (comp. Tk« Uitt.of tJte Canon of
tAe JV. T. a(|.). In tha CHd Test., an tba otber

hand, the Old Ijitin orr(<? by excess, and not Ity dcfrrt

;

for, as the verision wob luade fmm tbe current co(itt>n oi

lb« Sept., it included the Apocryphal books which ara

eomnvonly oontainad in tbea^aiid to Uicao 2 £adraa waa
eariy addad.

4. JforjfMM.—After tha titndatka onoc nedfcd a
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definite 9lia|>e in .Vfiica, wbkh coulJ not have !>fcn Inng

after t lie miiliilf of the 2d century, ii was not publicly

rcriaed. The old text was ji-aloucJy guanled by eocle-

«iastical use, and was reuined there at a time when Je-

rome's Tersion wan elsewhere alrouNt iinivcnsally receiv-

ed. TIm weU^DOwn suny of the dutarhauoe auiaed

f>7 the •ttemiit «f •» AArfem btehop to Intnidnoc Je-

rome's cui-urbilir for the old hedera ii\ the histeiry of Jo-

nah (August. civ, ap. llieron. Kpp. quoted by Tre-

gcUes, ltttf9iwiifaHf p. 242) shows how carefully inten-

CiOMl obMllW vet* Avouiitd. fiat, at tha Mine time,

the text saffmd br the iMtnrail oorruptkros of eopyinf;,

e>iMciiilly liy iiiliTiiolatlou^, a form of emir in wliich

the guspela were particularly exposed. In the Old

Teat, the Tenioii was made from the unreviiXHl edition

of the Sept., and thus from the flr«t iiirludfd many f!il*e

Teadings, of which Jerome otteu notices inslauctiii ^e. g.

Ep. cvi, ad Sun, tt /'/ < i.

Tho I.ntin Onunlator of ImMO* WW ptdtMblf con-

temporary with TeitQllian, and hia rendering* of the

quotations tnitn Si^njiturf confirm the conclu-nions which

have been already drawn an to the currency of (subi^ian-

tially) one Latin ven<ion. It does not appear that he

had a Latin M.S. before hitn during the execution of

his work, but he was so faiiulmr with the common
tratislation that he reproduces continually character-

istic phtases which he cannot be auppoeed to have de-

rived fW»m any other aoutee (Laebmaim, N. T. I, p. x,xi>.

Cyprinn Mit^ A.D. 267) carrier on the (.liaiii of tcsli-

muny far through the next centur}' ; and he i.s foUuwed

bj Lactaotius, Juvencus, J. Firmicus Maternus, Hilary

the Deacon ( Arabn»ain»ter), Ililar>- of Poitiers (died A.D.

410), and Lucifer of Cagliari (died A.D. 370). Ambrose

and Augustine exhibit a peculiar rtc» n^i"ii <-! thr sifiw

ttxif attd Jeroaie offers aome tnoes of iu From tbia

date HS8. of parte of the Afrieam text liava been pt«<

«f'rvi'ii. it is uiitus^f'^'^ary to tnoa the kbtoty of iia

transmission to a Imvr iiwu;

But while the earliest I.a(in version was preserved

^ncrally oncbanged in North Africa, it fared diifcreiit-

iy in Italy. There the prorindal rudeness of the ver-

fiimi xv.i> ll<•«<^^.'^ril^• more nflVii'-ivf. niiil tht- <tiiii)iar)i-

tive familiaritj of the leading bishops with the Greek

texts made a revMon at onoe more feaaMe and loaa

atartlinp to their congro(;.'itions. Thus, in the 4th cen-

tury, a tlefinitc ecclesiasiicAi recension (of the gosp«:l^,

AtlMMt) appears to have been made in Korth Italy by

feferam to the tiieck, which waa diitiaiguiahed by tbe

Dime of /talo. Tbia Angoatine t*<!ommend» on the

grouiul "f if-* dose accuracy ami its lo^'rspifuity ( />>

Dvctr, Ckrut, 15, Iu ipaia iutcrpretatiuuibus Itala

tcfia pmfemtur, nam eat Tefbomm lanaeior cum perspi-

<;uitate senleiiti.T">. and thr text of the cospels which

he follows is iimrkcd by the luilcr cliaract eristic when
colBpBied with the African. In tbe other books the

difference cannot be tnoed with aoouracy; and it baa

i)«t yet been aeeuratehr determined whedier other na-

tii<ii;il rti't ti^iiiiis \nn\ intt liavo t xisttil ('as mtiiii* cer-

tain from the evidence which schoiaret have recently

<xillected) in Irdaad (Britain), Gaul, and Spain.

The ItdUi appean to have beeti made in some degree

with authority; other revisions were made for private

use, in which such chang< s w i n- intmdueid Miilnl

the laaie of acribe or critic. Tbe next stage iu the de-

terioration of tbe text wa« the intermixture of theae

v.iriniis rrrisions; so that at tin' ilos.' nf llu; Itli cen-

tury tlir ::h.|h?1s were in such m sinie ii^ la call lur that

tiual n < vii>ii)ii which was made by Jerome.

6, ficmaitu.— It will be seen that, for the chief part

of tlie Old Test, and firr considerable parts of the New
Test. (e. g. A|Kic. ; Acts), the oKi ti. \t n sis ii|K)n early

quotations (principally fertulUan, Cyprian, Lucifer of

dgUarl for the AtHean text, Ambntie and Angoatine

for the Italic). These wrrr rollrrterl 1»y Snbatirr with

great diligence up to the date ot hu work; but uturt-

recvni <iiaooveiiea (eg. of the Homan ^jitrulum) have

famuhed lafge acort «f new nateriala which have not

yet l)eon fully cnnjloyeil. (Tbe gival worii of Sdbauer,

already often referred to, is still tbe standard work ea

tbe Latia vutiooa, Ula great lanlt it hia n^lect to

distinguish the dllfinvnt types of text—African, Italic,

Hrilisti, Tiallii.'— a t.-t>k uliirh yi i rt tiiaih> tn I*-

The earliest work ou tbe subject was by Flamiuius No-

biUua,r<te« TaL8te^LXXLatmeRMim,vte.[BMm,
1588]. The new collations made by Tiscbendurf, Mai
MUnter, Ceriani, Imve been noticed separately.) S«e

Italic Vehwon.
IIL Loforr ^ Jcrmne.—L Oceanom,~'h baa beta

een that at tbe ctdee oTthe 4th oentarr the Latin tcita

of till- nililc ciirn iit in the Wesleni f 't i;- !, ha.I failuj

into the greatest corruption. The evii ^v.^^ yi.t greater

in prospect than at tlie time ; for the eeparalioa eftbt

I'.i t rmd Wi>>i.iMiliiii alI.v aii.t i-ii lesiastically, wasgrtnr-

II u I iiHniiiini, aiul the ktir «1 the |)er|tetuation of £i1m

11 I < < iiificting Latin copies proportionately greater.

liuL ia the crisis ofdanger tlie gceat scholar was raised

up who, probably alone tar flftetni hundred yean, pa»-

M-M'il till- nualifir.itliiTiH nmrasary for prisluciii;; u::

original version ot the ^ichptures for the use ul ihe

Latin churches. Jerome—Euscbius Ilieronymus—wai

Itom in A.D. 329 at Stridon, in Dalmatia, and dkd at

Rcthlehcm in A.D. 420. From his early youth he *t»

a vigorous student, ami nL'*' rrtiicvnl mittiin^ I'n.m In-

zeal. lie lias been well called the Western Origen

(Hody, p. 3^0); and if he wanted tbe lariKeiicm of heart

anil ;;ciRT>>iis syMi|iathi(.s of thr prrnt Alrxanslrian. V:.

had aiortj clia«»UiKd critical skill and clt^i ci.ijchiuti-

tion of power. After long and self*denying siuilies in

the East and West, Jerome went to Rome (AJ>.SS2)t

probably at the request of Damamis the pope, to aaiitt

in an ini]«irlaiit syiioil { /•)(. c\ iii. 6), wher*" In M * ni-i<'

have been at once attached to the service of tbe pipe

<jWAcxxiti,lO>. His acHre Biblical Ubon data ftea

tbia epoch, and in examining them it wilt be aamakat
to follow the ordi r of lime.

2. Rerinon of (ke Ohl iMtin Vernvm of the S. 7".—

Jevoma had not been loiig at Borne (A4>. «bca

Deroaaua eonnptted bim on points ofseriptond criticiMi

(/y. xix, "Dilectionis tuie est ut ardenti illi' >trt'nui-

latis ingeuto • . . vivo smsu soibas"). The auswso

which he raeaived (j^ xx, xxi) may ««n have «••

('oiirn<,'i"(l him to seek for irreater services; and, appai^

t iitly, ill the same year he ap|>lie<l to Jerome for a

vision of the rorn nt. Latin version of the New Teat.br

the help of the Greek original. Jerome was folly sen-

sible oftbe prejudioes whfeh tnch a work woold eacKe

animiij those "who lh<>ii;^lif tliat itin«>raiu-.- wa^ holi-

iiww" {^Ep,ad Marc, xxvii); but ihi- i)< < .1 of it waa ur-

gent ** There were,** he aaya, **a]iii<>-t as manr fiaai

of text as copies" ('* tot sunt exemplaria pasne qwA es>

ilices" [ Pra-f. in £"rr.]). ^lisukes had been introdiiffd

"by false transcription, by clumsy correctiooK nml

carelem interpolatioas'' C*^): *"<i ^ coofuwn

which bad ensued the one rrawdy waa to fo badt is

the original ^nirce ("(iravn vrrtta-*, (Irii^a origo*"!!.

The gosiH.'l» hud naturally suffered mu»t. I houghtlus

scribes inserted additional details in the narnuirt ha»
the parallels, and changed the forms of expranion ts

those with which they had originally been familiaiiatd

i i/'id,). Jerome ther« ti)rf apiiiioil himself to these lint

(" hffic pnesens ptaeialiuacula pollicctur 4uattwr taatoia

Evangelia'^ But hi* aim was to revise iha Old Latia.

and not to make a new vf rsion. Whfn AuguMiiie «x-

presM'd to him his graiitudt; fur " hiA (x'ntliiliim of llif

(jospel" (Kp. civ. 6, Non parvas Deo gratias agiinut ric

opvre too quo £vangduim a Grmoa mlerpntattu v**.

he tadtly correeted him br ibstitiidng <br tUs phiM
''the ooiK-t'ioii ofthe \tw Te-t." (i^ui. cxii, 20, Si mi-,

ul dicis, iu N. T. anatdt^Hmt! suacipts . . ,"). For iiu>

purpose be collated earij Greek and pmcffrH

the nirrcnt rrndrring wherever the "tense was mt

(ltju^«:^d by it Lvaiigclia . . . cotUcutn Ur«cors«

emeiidata collatione sed veterum. Qua; ne multuta t

leciionis Latiue consuetudioe discicparent, iu
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ma|ww» imii» [dt ii»tiM*Tiinu«] ut tib tanttiin quK 1

wnaum rirlcbantiir mitt.irc. oirn i iis, ri'liqiia m«iMTc jxi-

teremur ut fucrani" 1^'"'/. hum.}}. Vet although

ha prapoted to bimMlf lUi- limited ohjoct, the variou*

fiMOM «reoiniptioii which hwl b«en immdiieed wcf»,at

Ih> itiHKTilMM, so namvrana that the dlfl^mnee of the Old
{

an ! l;'-\ i^i <l (' riii rnDyiiiiaii ") trxl i-. ttirinii^limit clear

and striking. Thus, in Malt, v we have the I'olluwing

Tuiasioos:

Olh Latut.

11 dixerlnt . .

.

— pmpumn.
IS ante rtye.

n non reui wivere.

IS flaab

11 dixerfnt , , .

- propteriniftlMim.
13 aui« patrtt rontm

(Luke vi, t6).

17 non vcnl >«olvcr»» f^-fKrw

ISAant: rirl'i'K f> trrra
triiitftl"! 'i! '

' au-

t/tint.

<3 fratrl i<no causa.

» ea com tfio In Ira.

* Mf iq jrebenoam.
S« qa<Mt aoMin amptirn,

« arfihM ana d«lo.

imdtdteaU mMi «( ua-
nefhclt*.

<H thcae Tadationft, tbaae in ver. 17, 44 are only paitbU
ly »apport«(l by the old wipies, but they illuMrate the

<.-hara<-ier of tUv interiMilation.i front which the text Mif-

(ered. in John, might be ex{iected, the vviations

ate lea* freqiient. The 6th chapter oontaioa only the

Mlowing

:

» fratrl mo.
j

tt e«t in via caA «o (and '

t«n). t

• mttkOtir in gehannam.
t| i|uod antera Mt o*«n-

41««all»<lnii.

S sequebatur axfnn.
tl (valelMiil).

H qaem benedlsnral Donl-
Doa [lUtl altierO*

It bsK eat enin^
— (PiilriK mei>.
U (m.-uiducare).
M (a patre).
«7 ex lioe*eiy».

S et fteqnebatnr.
81 (volnernnt).
St gratia* n^gnata Oomlno).

W bH!r eat aulrtn.
— (PatriameiywimiittiM).
OB (ad mandDcandmn).
4S (a patre m«i>)b

if eshvc.

flome of the ebannea which Jerome Nitradueed ime,
as will be iKH'ii, iii.iili' piirr-Iy nn liusjuijitic ^lunds, but

H is im|x>*<ibk u» ;i.v.vri«iii on what principle he pro-

Cieded in this respect. (Hhem involved question)* of

iniaipvetntkHi (Matu vi, H,*iiperaubtUtmHaiiM for ^inev-

eiaci Bat the grrater namher eonaiated in the re-

tm.val .if ifi. ulUTpolationft by which the syiM'jitic g^ya-

fMiH et<|M-cially were dii»tiKure(L These inifr|Mihi(ion«.

uul<-4« hi<> de!4(Ttpt|eil i« very mocK exaitKeraieil, inuM

have lieen far mure nunctoaa than ate found in exiat-

iug copier*; hut examplea Still occur which abow the

impitrtant service which he rendered to the Church by

dwckiflK the perpetoatiwn of apocrjrphal glueaea: Mau.
in, 9, Ift {r, IS); <)x, tl); XX, 39; (xxir. 86)t Marie i,

•I.T.H; iv,lf»; xvi,4; Luke^vJO): vni,4H; i\.

Xi.^ : xii, 3>t : xxiii, 4>4 ; John vi. !tfi. A.i a check upon

fwther interpolation, he inserted in hiA text the nota-

tion of the Euaebian Canona [ace Nkw Trstamkxt];
bat it is worthy of notice ttutt he included in hi« re-

vi.;,.ii th.- frinioiis jM ri.-.i|n', J.ihn Til,fi8; viit, 11, which
ia not iuchiiletl ni ihat iuialyt*)^

The preface Ut I>amaAut speaks only of a revi»ii>n

of ihe guAfK-lt, and a qtieation hm- > " > raitte^i whether

Jftinat really reviicd the remnimnu UMiks of the New
Teat. Aufpiatine (A.I). 4<>3) •<{>eak» only of "the (Jos-

p«i" dv, 6, quoted alwve), and there ia »o preface

to any other books, aneh aa b ehewhers found before

all .tfri>nii5'» version'^ ut (tWli-m^. But the otni>'.ii'ii is

pr(>Ual>ly due to the coniparativt'ly pure utate in which
the text of the fCM of the New Te«t. wa.-< preaeri'ed.

Uanaaua had itqnanad (Prttf, ad Dam,) a reviaaon of

Iht whole ; and whan JcraoM bad faced the more invid-

MM and diflkuli pm of hb work, then b do reaaon to

think that he wnnld ahrink tram the completion of it
In acct>nlan«' with this view he enumeratr« (A.H. 3W)
among hm works'nhc restoration of the t Uitui version

of the) New Test, to harmony wiih ihe original Greek."

i£p, itd iMOit, Ixxi, 5: "N. T. Cinecw iwididi aucto-

ritati, ut entn Tetemm Libroratn iMea de Hebneb vo-
luminihus examinatida est, iu novorum (Jnecw [?] ser-

raoniH normatn dfwiderat." Ih I'ir. III. cxxxv.: "N,
T. < inecM- ridei leddklL VetuA juxta Hebfaieam tisns-

toU.'^ It i» yet more dinvily c<MU-Iu«ive as to the fact

of this revision that in wrilinp to Marcella (cir. X.I).

."W.!) on Ihe charge!* which had been brought a^ain!)l

htm for " introducing changes in the gotpelt," he quotes

thi«e pnmagea from the epiatba in which he aaaerta the

su|)eriority of the preM-nt Vulgaer renfUn^j to that of the

Old i.aiin (Koui. xii, ll,"/>"/«i»o serviente*," for

fHiri servieulrs ;"
I Tim, v, H>, add. " ni»i sub duubllt ant

tribua teatibus;" i, ib^ "JdtUt aermt^" for ^*knmmM$
•crnto"). An examination ofthe Vulgate text, with the
quotniioim of auie-llier'iii\ mi.in fathers and the imper-

fect eviileia-e «»f ^ISS.. itself sulTlcieni to establish the

VMlitj' and charn. t. r (.f the revision. This will heap*
parent from a collation of a few chaplerH taken from sev-

eral of the later books of the New Test.; but it will aUo
lie obvimis that the revision was hasty* and iin|MTfi'Ct

;

and iu Uter times the line between the Old Latiu and
the Hieionyraian texts became reiy indiatinel. Old
r''a<linir«t ap|M-ar iti MSS. of thf Vtil^aic. nrni, on the

other baud, uo M8. rcpresetU'^ u pure African text of the

Acta and epiaUea.
Acts 1, 4-20.

Old Lann. TnAam
4 CUM emMretmrnr emu

HUm . . . qnod andbtb
a m*.

6 tiiuiriniin.

fi at tilt convententefl.
7 itf illr rfit^Mirulen* dlxfC
5 ttUfierprinrnte S, S.

10 inieudereut. C'omp. lit

(ivl, ISt vi, 15: X, 4;
(xii). Si)

13 aacendernut in mperi-
<tra.

— eraiU habitanlttt.

14 peteeveraateo

dtattsfwroiiMaMm.

5 baytuabimini.
8 f'lifur 7»r( ruriveiierant.
"

1 »i X it (iiiti'iii.

6 mtptrtenifiUu S. 8.
10 intaerentor.

18 iu cefrimeuUtm aacende-
ruul.

— mattebatit.

14 peteer. «iMiiAi»lhr to

18 ir/e^ipMMrflrifnlifHfc
SI qui CMiawMmnf uc

cum vMn»^ Comp.xrllfBO.

Miff Mr tiMfifiim itmanfir

tl vltia qnl nohboNA

Mm

Mairai
It Jndaita.
1*1 itunin-ttnr.

•{^ intftrrutitiifmm,

X> ])rrnwhulat4«.
- cnlturoM veslrad,

M ex ono aotttfv^.

IB Son autem

Acta xvU. 14-M.

19 MmMMrfttaa.
M emwafftfaafarwi

SB jntrterien*.
— timulatret restra,
M ex UDOb

Kox. i, 13-15.

IS nolo antem.
10 qaud In me «it jnwmjilMt U qmid in m» prwmpimm

1 Coa, x, 4-20.

4 i>eqncnti ^ ftHtquentl, q) 4 ronsf^qtiente eoa.

0 hi ti ^'iii nil.

T i(l'>i.Miiiii riiiutres (g
C'li r.; elUcmtiiiir.

12 putat (jr. CO' I ;.

15 firm pmdentea, roblii

dico.

16 qnem (f, a)-

— coiumuulcHtio(a)t)(ftS)«
51 part icipare (f, c).

39 inddoU (g).

4 ill tiliura (f). (r).

T Idololnira; (idolatrw, f)
pffl<'i..imiui tf).

V2 fvi-Iiinut it).

!.'> Ill Hicnt, [, g) pmdenti«
> •as loquor (dieob ^ gt,

16 cut.— pnrtlclpalio.

SI partlcipen ease,
» (allena) i alia (Qu

2 Cob. 111,11 lo.

14 dum iquoJ i» corr.) non 14 tu>n recel'itum
rrcflatiir (g corr.).

IH <Lt {a \;) gloria in gluriam IS a elarUaU in daritaUm,

QaU Hi, 14>».

14 benrflict\uii.-,,t .z). 14 /''iii'-iti:tf'"ui m tf^
15 irfUum /aeit {trritat^g). 15 ntrmt (fi.

S6 «enimle«irtM»jUt(gr » il«Meni<t>idte(f).
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^m. tt, t-Mi

8 com . . . eonttUutfi* (g).

16 mdUoU^ (/mMttmr, g).

to parabotttm4i

8
6 cnm
18 eariMimi (f).

is vuTMhis (D.

WS /tHtittatitiH* errfo {ffM.
eifti, r : /(ML AtitoM, g).

10 tradena ffllMMM MMm
10.

1 Tim. ill, l-lS.

1 EhnuoMt lit tlOttmft

4 habeiiMOlMi
5 turpiluerot.

Mffl*)>

1 /UMia (f).

8 doetor«m (().

4 babeDieamIMm (f, g).

8 turpe lutrum aeetantet

{f) [turpil. ». e).

a. JMfan oflis 0AI7W.yr«M l*« 8tpi^k\MiA the

satnc timo (cir. A.I). ^><^) af wtiich he was cii^'aned on

the revi.Hi(>a ut tlie New 'iVi>t., Jerume uuderUAtk also a

first revision of the Psalter. Tbia be madt Ijj the help

of the Greek, but tb« work w« not ^mj Owniwit or

careful, and the words in whieb he dCMfOwi it nay,
perhaps, be extruded without injustice in t)i> n vi-ion

of tbe later books of the New Teat. : " I*a«Ucriuiu Kooue

. . » eoiendeimiD et jiizta LXX falerpwlee, Hea mrrim
miiiput iUud ex p<iiit currcxprani" (Prfrf, in Lib. Pun.).

Thi.-* revision obtained the name of the Itoman I'salter,

probably because it was made for the lue of tbe Roman
Chiuch ai the nqacet of Omomwh^ when it wee re-

tained till the pontifleate ofPlnsT(A.D. 1668), who in-

troduced the (iallican Psalter generally. tli aiLrli I ho Ro-

man Psalter was still retained in three Italian churches

md Enstoehias, Jeiome eoomieiMed a
thomugh r<'vi>ioii {fjulfiran Pisalter). The exact dsls

at which thin was made is not kitown, but it aagr be

fixed with great prohabitity vtiy shortly after AJX887,
when he retired tu Iklhlehem, and ceitaiiily belure 391,

when he had tx-^un his new translations fmn tlie He-

brew. In the new revision Jerome attempted to k|»-
aaiit, aa far as possible, by the help of the Giesk t»
•ieaa,theicdreBiUn9oftheHeliiew. WIthihisTicw
he adopted the notation of Oriprn [s«f Su ti k<.i\t,

comp. /*rw/'. in ilen., etc.], and thus indit aied all the sd-

ditiooB and omiarions of the 8^K. i* xi reproduord in

the Latin. I'he additions were marked by an «Mn
( t ) ; the omissions, which he supplied, by an a*teri«k

( • ). The omitted panaagrs be supplied by a \>-r»!i>«i

of the Greek of Theodotion, and not diicctly fn» tlie

Hehfew (''nnnsquisque . . . aMeaoqae Tidcrik Tiqp>

lam prnvfili nti rn [ +
] nb ea us4|up a<! duo pMMlaC)

quif inipre^simu!*, itciat in LXX interpretilMi phM hih

beri. Ubi autero stelhe [ * ] siailitiMlhMaB
|

de HebciNS ToluminibMS additwa novesU, «{
ad dno pnneta, jftscta TheodotiomU dtmlaxat
qui fim]ilu-itatt ftnimiiis a LXX ititrrpvffilms ntm dit-

coi-dai" L''*'^^ I'ta.; oomp. /'nr^I im Joi^ Paraiif^

LAr. 8allm^)imimLXXhn^ Bp,c^iai »m.«t/Vn]).
This new edition soon ol)laiiied a wide fMijxdariry

(IreKorj' of Tours is said to have iuinHluml it fruu

Home into tbe public services in France, and fraai tkis

it obcaioedthenameof the (;aUican Psalter. TheesB>
pariaoo ofone ortwo paasages will show the cxteot mi
nature of the nirrcM-tions wliicli .lenmie ininMlucftl inte

this second work, as compared with tbe Koooaa PaslMfi

Oui Lavw.

guod.)
A'tjo quia (qaod).
Minoituti.

retptmU m&

PSA.Tlli,4-Cw

RoHAii PsaiTio,

Qnoniam vMabo omIo% opeta digltotni
mm :

Innam et Stellas qnas tu ftindasti.

Quid eat homo, ouod memor es cjnaf
aut fllinM bomlnfft, qwrniam visitas enmf
MimUMt eum paulo minus ab aii|[elis;

glorta et heaow eoronasti eum:
tt eoaatflHH oom aaper opera

Oaluoa* PsakTaa.

Qaonlam videho cOBloa'tBOe
rum tnnnnn :

Innam et cI«•lla^ cime * lu " fiindn^ti.

<^uid C8l homo, yfUHi ineuior es ejnt>f

ant flilns to«>nino<. qmmiam vKi[.i< eum

7

Jf<iMi<stf earn paolo alons ah unKelis;

CMSSSStod MUB^ Ml

a ezspectaTl

;

etmandiVtti
etedaxltMdelaooi
etdehito fleds.

It staiult soper petnuB pedea ]

etdlraalt eref^n* meosL
It ill <m n»eanentiemMfmt

. D«o iKMtra

Bxspectans exspectavi
et iMUndit miki

:

•tt«B''«ldlvlt|M«
etednxH node Ian
t et " de Into fieeta.

Et statuit super petian
tefdltesUaressnm

PSA. jy\ (it), ft-11 (Acts H,

Providebam Daminmn lu conspecto meo sem-
per,

gnoutam a dextrle set mibi, ne oomsBovear.
Prepter boeMitialtm eet cor meoB,
•t esaaUavft HBgaa nea t

et caro mea vaMlMeak la I

inferno (-uni)

;

nee dabip Hanctnm tuum TidereeonapHoBein.
Noi«i> mihl feclHfi vi«f vitie:

adiniplebis me Itetitin < uui vultu tiio:

delectatioues in dexlra lua, usque In Anem.

PruTideban Domimtm in conapectn neosstt-

oaOBiaai a(
Propter hoc 1

et exsaliavit llnfna i

t hijiiiper "etcaior
4^(>iiiiim not

itt/emo ;

nee dabif Sanctum tuum videee<
Nol.lf* mihi fecl»tl villi! vltlP:

adiniplehif nie iietitla cum vQ'.tii tuo:
delecutiooes in deztera toa t aaaoe "In

(Hodv. p. "in una Roma* Vntiatnn ecclesia, et ex-

tra urbem in liedUtUiwriM et in ecclenia S. Marci,\{:n^

tHs^. In a sboft time "the old error prevailed over
' and, at the mgeot nquest of Paula

How far he thought change really neceisary will tp-

p«ar from a comparison of a few verses of his trauia-

tion from the Hebrew
gintal iraiwiatiflns

;

Qntoert hmnn nui vnlt viiam,
M eupit videre (li("< bumm?
Cohilh liii^'iiiitii iiinni n udiIo:

et laV'iti ni.i III' |oi|ii:tiililr dulum.
l/t T' rtr ;i lunlo et Tir li.-mim :

inqutrt' jiin mi ci -/iK-rf c.-im.

Ciculi Doniiiii uixT iufiii!*

et anres ejus aU precee eoium.
altas DonUnl aaper Iheieniea

VOMATR.
Onio eot homo qui vult vitam,
(Uh'itil A\ff videre b<lllll^?

l^n liilx liiisru.im tn:im it mnlo:
et labia tua lie loqiiuiii iir il'iiuin.

IHtn'U u iiimIo et Til If M, iini :

Inquire pnceni, et f r/^-iiuni' fiiiu

Ot'Uli DiMiiiiii Hiiper ji|yio»

el iturci> ejus in proces eorum.
Vnliui* aur •

'

it>ala.

JkiomkV Transl. (/rom Utt IM.:

Siuis e«ti nr qui vflii vita«
iliffftm (li<»« viileif Hi>ii"i'?

liiii.'ll;itn lUam :» limlii.

el l.-iliia lua lie li><]iluiilur <ltili)iii.

Uivrtif a ninlo ei fao b-mimi :

inline paeelil el J>e^^e(Jtiere e.iti;.

Oculi iJiiiniiii lut iii'tnf

et auree ejus ad eUttnurt* eunui.
ahaa Ooaital
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I ct oblatioonn nololrtlt
•nt«m parlbeiati iBlhi.

talMtl.
Tone dixl : Eece Tenio.

la capHe tibri •ertpiam «at d« bm

PkA. zxzix (xl), e-s (Hbii. X, B-IO).

flflcrlfldwa at ohUtionein nolulMli
nrM HateiD perfedfltt mibL
Holocanatam M pCO ]MH«

'

talwitl

:

Tnnc dixi : Bcce Tenia
la caplu Ubri 10111111101 Mt d« me,
Mjmmnm TotaaUiaB tna.

PiM. Zfflli ^X}| S (HOH. Xt 1Q<

In omaw^ tMtam aslvit m(hm i

«l In^liiM oiMa tam VKba I

FliMiNa et oblatiom NMt
ar«M /uduM mibL
Holocaastam «t pfo

Tuucdixi: Kcce venlo.

In tUmrnim libri aeiieiem flat d«

Xumemiis ruanuacripts remain which contain tho Tjitin

i^dter in two or more forms. Thus BM. BodU. Laud.

3& (UM» omtory?) ooouins • triple PMdter-^jaltlflaii,

Roman, and Hehn-w ; Cnll. C C. Orm. xii {\b\.\\ ccn-

1tir}r),(«alUcan,KM[uaii, Hebrew ; ihul.x (llth century),

<jallican, Hebrew, Hebrew text with int(>rlinear Ijitin ;

Brit. Mm*. Hart. 648, a doubte PMUar, UaUican awl Ue-
bRv, Mi. Atrund. 156 (Utb oentorf), a Roman Ftalter

with tialliian cornvtiDns ; f^oU.S.S. Tr;. f'nnhr. R. 17.

i,a tn(>l4f I'lialter, ilvbrvw, UaUican, Ki'maii ( I2lh cen-

tury) ; ibi/i. IL 8, 6, a triple Paolter, the Hebrew text

with a peculiar interlinear Latin wniooi Jwomc'a He-
brew, Ciallican. An example of tli« unrarued Latin,

whii h. is nut very H;itisfact«rily disttingnished

fpum the Komau, is found with an AnKln-Saxon inter-

liaMr wnAen, Umk. LUr. Cambr. Vf. i, !ia (1 1th cen-

lur^ i. IT. Sfpphnns pnhlittheil a Quincuplex I'mUeritim,

G'lUMMh,. UhuiiuikuiH, IMraicunif I'tltu, C'onciliatum

t Pari*. Iol3), but he does not nientUNI the mnilMBripta

from wbicb b« tleh%-ed bia texta.

Vmm tb« aeoood (GaUiean) rariakm of tb« FlMdaia

.T<'riimi"' ri I"
:ir>t to have pnuvtHled to a revi>.iiiii <(f the

«ih« r IxHik-. ol the Old 'IvM., r« '»inring all, by the help

of till- (>r>-(>k, to a general cimrnnnity with the Hebrew.
In the preface to the i«Ti«ion of Job, he notioea tb« op-

positioit which be had met with, and eontraaia Indij^

naiuly his own latvuri^ with tlic mure mi-chanical occu-

patiooa of monka which excited do rcproacbea (" Si aut

thnriTlam Joneo taxann ant pabBacnm Mb oompliea-

lem . . . nulhi-s monlrrot, nemo rpprehenderet. Sunc
autem . . . oorrectur vitiuruoi fklsariuit vocor"). Simi-

lar complainta, but leaa stnmKly expressed, occur in the

pidaoe 10 th« booha of Cbronidais in which lie had re>

eoaiae to the Hebrew aa wdl aa lo the OiMk. In order

li)rorr«»ct the innumerable erntr* in the namrs hy which

both testa were deformed. In the |>ri l;ic<- to ttic three

beaha of Solonon (['rovcrb% Ecci>~^inMt x.
( 'antii los) he

hotioeB no attacks, but excuses hiraaelf fur ucgleottog

to revi.te EcclcKia.<tficus and Wisdom on the ground that

"be wished only to ninenil the cammicnl Script iirt's"

( ' lantomnKMlo caiiuuicaa Scripturaa vobis emendate

dnidanwa*7> ^ other prefaces remain, and the re-

vised text* of thf Psalter and Job have nlono bwn prc-

*erv«l; but thtrc in no tvjunni to doubi that Jerome
carried out his desif^n of revising all the "canonical

Scriptnreir (cooip, £p. exit, ad ..-It^^nct. [cir. A.D. 404j,
"Qwid anteot in aliis quaeris epiatoUa? enr prior men
is librti) 'tiumii'-iM interpretatio astcrisros hahcat et

rirgula-t pm^nocataa"). He speaks ol this work as a

whole in tieveral ptaee* (e. f(.Adt>. ii, 24» Egone
UUL interpretes aliquid aum locatu% qooa ante

plurimns diligentiasime emendatoe mec lini^ia!

'^lmiio>i« ili-<ii i-urup. »7/i</. iii, 'J.'i
,

A'/i. Ixxi, (t-l l.it-

(«>S " 8eptuagiata interpretum editionem et te habere

noR dnbiMKet ante annea plttrinoa fbe ia writini; A.D.
39Hj di!igonti^.•<ime em«'n(l.'»ia'ri -'M.Tio>i.<i trmlidi"), and
distinctly repn-wiiw it a l-imn version of Urigen'N

Hexaplar text (A/*. c\\,ad Sun. et "Ea autem

i|iMl habetor in 'E{airXo4£ et qaam non Tertimiie"), if,

indeed, the lefttence bnot toheeentoedtothe Aaieer,

which wan (ho imtncdiatv s«hj<»ct of discussion. But
though it tictfma certain that the revision was made,
there ia very great difficulty in tracing its histerf,and

it is refnarkable that no allusion to the revision occur*

in the preiace to the new tran^tion of the Peotateucli,

.loshna (Judges, Ruth), Kin^is. thr Prophf t-*, in which
liervtme t«mches more or less plainly on the diflicultiea

of his task, while he does refer to his former lahoca on
Job, the l*aalter, and the books of Solomon in the par-

allel prefaces to those books, and also in his Apolt>gy

affaimt RmJihuj (ii, 27, 29-81). It has, iiideeil, been

auppoeed (Vallarai, /vi^ m hier, x) that these aix

book* only were poMiahed by Jenane bimaelf. The
remainder may have In-m ptir into circulation surrep-

titiously. But this aup(H>Miiun is not without difiicul-

tica. Augoatine, writing to Jerome ( cir. A.D. 405),

ennuatly bega for n oapf of cha leviaioa front the ijept,

of the pnbnaMion of which he was then only lately

aware (A,/>. xevi, 34, ' O ii le noliis miMn!*. oli-tecm, in-

terpretationem tuam de beptuaginta, quam te edidUte

net^Aamf* eootpi $ 84>. It dM8 not appear whether
the request waa granted or not, but at a much latt-r pe-

riod (cir. A.D. 416) Jerome says that he cannot furnish

him with "a copy of the Sept. [i. e. the I.iatin version

of it] fnmiahed with aateriaka and obeli, aa he had loat

the chief part of hie fcrmer labor hy enrae peiiiBn*a

r n 1 hcry" (lAw/.cxxxiv," Pleraque prions lalxjrit fraude

cujuMlain amisimus"). However this may have
Jerome oouKi not have spent more than four (or live)

yean on the work, and that too in the midst of other

labors, for In 491 he was already engaged on the ver-

sions from il l II !!r< A which constitute bia glBBt daim
on the lasting gratitude of the Church.

4. Trmula^ /(ftkeOU Tnt. from the W^brtm.-^
.Terome rnnmifncpfl the study of flchrr-w when he was
alrttady advanced iu middle life ( cir. .V. D. 371), think-

ing that the difficulties of the language, as he quaintly

painia them, would aenre to anbdue the temptations of

pnarion to which he waa expoaed iKp. cxxv, 12; comp.
Pnrf. in Dan.), From this time he conilinied the

study with unabated zeal, and availed hims<-irof cver\'

help to perfect his knowledge of the laiiuciai^'e. His

first teacher ha<l been a Jawiah convert, but afterwanla

he did not scruple to seek the inatmction of Jews, whose
H^Tvices he .ncciireil with trreat ililhi-nlty and expend.
This exceaaivc zeal (la it seemed) exposed him to the

mistepraamtatione of bia eneaaiee, and Rnfinna indtdsm
in a silly pnn on the name of one of hi< teacher?", with

the intention ot showing that his work wa* not "'siqw

{lorteii by the authority of the (Jhurch, but only of a
econd Harabbaa" (Baf. i4|w^ii, 12; Uiecan..i4/N>/.i, 18;
eoro|j. /./J. Ixxxiv, 8; Prtff. la Airal.). Jeimne, how*
ever, was not (h terrc<l by o[ipo«iiion from pursuing his

object, and it were only to be wi8he<l that he hail stir-

parsed hia critics )ls niueh in generous courtesy as he
did in honest labor. He aoon tnmcd bia knowledge of

Hebrew to use. In some of hla earticat critical letters

he examines the force nt' Hebrew words (/./>/>. xviii, x.x,

.\.D, 381, 383) { and in 384 he bad been engaged fur

•one tine in nonpaiing the rerrion ofAqnila with He>
brew MSS. (Und. xxxii, 1), which a .lew had succwnled

in obtaining for him fnim the synagi^ie (ilnd. xxxvi,

n. AHer retiring to Bethlehem, he appears to hax'e

devoted himaelf with renewed ardor io the atudy of He-
brew, and he publiahed aeveral worfca on the auhject,

cir. A.I). 3H9 (Qu<rtt. IJebr. in Gen. etc.). These e<s-ay s

served as a prelude to hia New venion, which he now
commenced. Thia verrion was not undertaken with

any ecclesiastical sanetirni. as the revision of the gtwpels

was, but at the urgent request of private frieutis, or
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from hb own sense of the imperiuii« uecesMty of the

work. Its history is tuld in tlie main in the prefaces

to the Mv«nl UtauliiMDts which were MMoeaurdjr pub*

]|sb«d. The hoeka of Siraiwl ind Kingi were iemed
first, and tlnse lu- pn fixed the famous Prot.i'iw

UulmtiUt addreasett to Paula and Eustochius, in which

be ^vee en aeoounc ofthe Hebrew canon. It is impos-

sihle to deffrmine why he selected these books for his

cxperiroeiii, lur it does not appear that he was rinjuest-

cd by any one to do so. The work itself was executed

witb tbe gmleat care. Jerome speeka of the transla-

tiOD aa tbe lewilt oroomtaitt terinoa (PreL frot., " Lege

ftgo primum Saiiuni et Malarliiin im-nin : i i ; n. in-

quam, meiim. Cjuidquid eniiu ertbrtu:> v triciidtj et

emcndanilo Holliritius et didicirous et tcnemus nostrum

est"). At the time when this was published (cir. A.D.

'691, 392) other boctks seem to liave been already trans-

lated ( tfri</., *' omnibus libris quos dc Ht lmvu vcrti-

noa**) ; and Id tbe aixteeix propheu were in circulft-

tleii, anil Job bad lately been put into tbe bands of bl*

most intimate fricti.ls (
f'/i. xli\. ttd Pammnch.'). In-

deed, it would a|)|H-.tr itiai already in 392 he had in

ionM eense completed a version of the Old Test. (Ik I Vr.

tU. cxxxv, Yetus joxta iiebraicum tiaoatali this

treatise was written in tlurt year ) ; bat xomy booka

were not cuiiiiih tfil aii<l pnblislntl lili witiK.- yi ars aficr-

warda. The next books which he put into circulation,

yet witb the ptoviaion that they abouM be confined to

frinuN (Prrff. in Ezr.), were E/ra and Nchpmiah, which

he translated at the itHpiest ul' L>ui]Uiuca and Koga-

tianoii who bad inged bim to the task for three years.

Tbia waft probably in tbe year 994 ( ViL Mienm. xxi, 4),

for in tbe {ireTace be attudes to hie intention of diaeoMu

in^; II (|ii<-sti">ii wfiidi lie treats in A/j. Ivii, writl< ii in

395 (i9f Optimo den. interpret.). In the preface to the

Cbfoniclea (addreaaed to Chromaiius), he alludes to tbe

same epistle as 'Malely written," and these books may
therefore be set down to that year. The three books

of .Solomon followed in 398. having been "the work of

three daya" when he bad juM recovered from a mcr&%
illneaa, which he auflfered in that rear (Praf^ ** Itaqoe

li.iiL'ji a |;rotationo fract4is . . . triiiui npus nomini v> >iri>

[Chromatio et llcliodoro] touset^ravi;"' comp. A./'. Iwiii.

10). The OcOUetti/i mm alone remained {ihiil. Ixxi,

5), i. e. Pentateuch, Joshua, Judges, Ruth, and Esther

(Pr(r/. in Jog.). Of this the Pentateuch (,in*cribcd to

Desiderius) was published first, but it is unceruin in

what year. Tbe preface, however, is not quoted in the

Apdogy af^avut Rtfpuu (A.D. 400), M Ihoae of all the

ptIuT hciiiks wViiob utTr t\\in publishetl, niul it may
tlicri'fcrc hv M-t lUivvii lu ii lau r date { H<iiiy, p. W'u i.

The remaining tK>oks were complc-K ii at iln* rMjuot »\'

Eustochius, shortly after the dfoatb of Paula, in 404

(Pnrf. in .Jo*.). Thm the whole trandatlon wae epvead

<i\iT a pi-riod of about foortccii yrar^. I>i<ni ilic >^i\lii'ih

to the 8evuuty-«ixtb year of Jerome's lilc. But still

parte of it were flaiahed in great baete («. the books
of Solomon\ A single day «'n« «!iiffinent for the trans-

lation of Tobil {PraJ. in lob.), aiul 'one short ••(Tort"

(una looalnatiaDCQla) for the translation of Judith.

Tbita there are enwa io the work which a mote careful

reriaon might have removed ; and Jeeoaie blnmrif in

many plai* -" ;;i\'i-s rcinlt riii;,''* which he prrf' rs to

which he had adopted, and admits from tiiut; to iiui«

that be had (Ulen into eenr (Hody, p. 3«2). Yet such

defects are trifling when com|>ared with \^ llat be ac-

complished successfully. The work reiiiaiiMjd for eight

OMtnries the bulwark of W&Htem Christianity, and, as a

Bkoouaiefil of aodaot hnguiatic power, the tnuuiation

of the Old Test. etaiidB uDiivaUed and muqua. It waa
at ka.^t. a riirri't ri nderiqg of tbe oc|g!iial^ aod not the

version of a vereinn.

IV. HiMortf of .hioi.ii-'g TripalaHim to the Inrmtion

of Printin(f,—\. Early .ActrjAanet.—The critical labors

of .leromc were received, as «nch InUirs always are re-

cx'ived by the multitude, with a loud outcry of reproach,

lie was aoeosed of (lieturbing the repose of the Church

ai)d shaking the fomiilatioiis of laitli. Acknowledgai

errors, as be complains. Hire Kiokt-d u[m>ii a< haUoweil

by ancMot nsege {,Pr«t/, in Job. ii ), and few bad tte

wisdom or candor to acknowleilge the iroportenee af

seeking for iIm
;
in-t p«>-sililf t* xt ol" H.t!y Scrijiture.

Even Augustiiif Moa carried away by the popular prrjw-

dice, and endeavored to diseoomge Jerome fhm tW
task of a new translation civ), whicli *f^tD«Hl t»

him to be dangerous and almost profane. Jt^ruiuf, ii>-

deed, did little to smooth the way for the receptidncf

his work. The violence and bitterness of his laiiiKet|t

is more like that oC the rival scholars of the ISib fen*

I lury than of a Christian farher, ami tlK ft ar.- f. M m p

I touching instances of humility than that ci ihe young

[
Augustine beading bimaelf in entire submis;',aa Mfaie

! the contemptuous and impatient reproof of the vpIhib

\
scholar (A/;, cxii, s. f.). But even Augustine coulil not

u\( noiiic the force %>f early liatiit. To the la!4 he

maiocd faithful to the Italic text which he had int

|aaed; and while be nodcea in bia Retraelatifmet miraA
faulty readings which he had formerly rmt-rfh- l, be

I

shows no tendency to substitute generally i hv N«rw v<t-

sion f*ir the Old. In such casesTime in the great refomifr.

i Clamor based opoa igm^ance soon dies away, aod the

I
New trandation gradually came info one equally with

the Old. ami at leiit:ili supplanted it. In thealh cen-

tury, it was adopted iu Gaol by Kucherius of Ly«m,
'. Vincent of Lerin% SedaHoa, and Oandianns MaoicitBS

(Hody, p. 398), but the Old Ijititi « ^tid rvlaiord in

' Africa and Britain (ibid.). In ilic Gih tufittiir^. the um
' of Jerome's veniion was universal among schnlsK *x-

' cept in AfHca, where the other still lingered (Junttimi;

and at tbe eione of it, (iregor>' the Otvot, while eoei-

IlK litini; on .U roiiic's ver>iii|l, aekimw Inl^ed th ll it It!*

I

otlmitteil equally with the Old by t\w a|M>sioitc t**

I
(Pre^. 6t Jetk ad LeanAnm, ''Novam traui'lationecn

slis-srro, wd nt cnmprobationis causa cxigit, nunc Xo-

vaui, uuik; Vi!iL>rL!(n, per le»timonia assumo: ut quia

!
sedes a|Kistolica [cui auciore Deo pnesidrt^j

' utitur mei quoqne labor studti ex utraque fokutar^ t.

! Bat tbe Old verrfon was not authoritatively diapbccd.

though iIk' cii^intn uftlie Iloninn Church pn v;uli4 alv»

in the otlx r cliurches of the >Vest. Tbu» is^iWrc

Seville {/>> iiffic. Eeekt. i, lS}f ••rming the is-

. spiraiion of the Sept., goes on to recommend the vfr-

sion of Jerome, "which,** he says, "is used uiiivffMlk

_ as JM ih;; more tnithful in ^ub^^an^ e ami mon p. r-inn,

oua io language" (Hody, p^ 402). In the 7tb century

the traeea ef tbe <Md version gmw rare. Jidtaa <l

Tiiledo (A.D. (>Tfi) nffirme with a sprri.il yM>li-mi. !il (
ht-

poac the authority <»f the Sept., and »o of ihv (Jul Laiu-;

I Kit still he himself follows JerSOM when not inflaeiK«<!

by tbe requiremente of oontroveny (ibid, p, 406,40$).

In the 8th century, Bede speaks of JerDme^ venins «>

''ii'ir filitii'ii"' (ibid. p. 4*^i<l ; and iVntn l1ii-< liiut i(

nee<lless to trace its bistoi}*, though tbe Old Latin vs!>

not whoflylbigotteii. Yet,threnghiwit, the Hew 1 1wim
made i'.s way without any tUn-rt erfl<*«ia«tical mithf^Ti-

ty. It was ailopted in the diflerent churches gnuluoUv.

or at Inuvt without any formal MiBmaiHl(aae ibid. fk4ll

sq. tog detailed quotatioaB>

But the Latin Bible which thus passe^l gratluolk

intii use under the name uf .Terume \va« a »trsii^;:

cuuipusiiti work. The books of the Old T^t^ with vitt

exception, were certainly taken from his vetaiea Ami
the Hebrew; but thi^ Lad not only hc^n vsri('n*fy cor-

rupted, but was itself iu umny pariiLular- ie>i>f. uOy in

the Pentateuch) at variance with hi- later judgment.

Long use, however, made it inopoarible tu aubethitle hie

Pfealter tmo tbe Bebrew fbr tbe flallieui ffnltir; aal

fhn? this book was retainrd front the ()M ver>ion, a* Je-

niiHii had corrwted it from thv .S€pu Of the .Apocry-

phal Ihh.Ks. .leninif liast ily revisHl or transUted two only,

Judith and Tobit. The remainder were retained fnn

the Old version against his judgment ; and tbe Apocrr-

phnl additions to Daniel and I'^ther, which he hri<\ > jr«<

fully marked as apooyphal ia bia own vnaioa, wtre
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treats m» iotcgnl parts of the book-i. A few of

the Bible faithfully preserved the " Hebrew canon," but
the gr« at m.i--*, acc4>nling U> the general rustum of copy-

iata to omit uocbinig, indiMifld «v«i7thing which bad
ImU m place in the Old Latin. In th« K«w Test the
only important addition which was frc.jiiontly interpo-

lated waa the Apocryphal epiHtle to the ijuxliceans.

The text of the goapeU was in the main Jerome's rc-

Tbdil edition ; that uf the remaining booka his very in-

eomplete revision of the Oltl Latin. Thns the present

Vulval'- niniaiiis < l* tnents which belong to every period

«w) form uf the Latin venion—(L) Unrmmd (M Lot'
la; WlMloM,Eeeli&,l «Bd«lIaee.,Bwncb. (t:) OU
I.atin rrrt."rf frr,m thi .^- jif.: Psalter. (3.^ A JWe
truuidaJ i*jm Jrom Ike oi iijum! irxt : ihidith, rtttiiu (4.)

JtTtnHp'* tntnslation from the original: Old Test, cx- 1

Ftelter. (&.) Oid Latin rtmrndjirm. Gnek M8S. :
'

GoifMla. (6L> <HA ijatm anraeritfmUed: the remain-

der of I he X' w Test.

3. BtntuM of A kuiiu—Meaawbile the text of the
Afferent parts of tba Latin KUa waa mfAify datcrinb

mtini;. The simiiltanemi^ nso nf the OUl and New ver-

sions necfLssarily led to ^rtai corruptions of Ixtth texta.

Mixed textji were formetl acconling to (he tastaor jadg>-

roent of scribea,aod lh« onnfasion waa furthar iiNieaaed

by the chaiines which w«r» MHn«tiin€« intmdneed by
those who liail some know!' ];;. .ir<!r(«-k. rripin tM-.

caiuw acarufly any Anjrlo-Saxon Vulgate .MS. of the
|

itil or 9th enitur>-, in all probability, is wholly free

friMti an admixiurr of old readinf^s. Several remark-

able exnnipl*-t« are notioeil l)elow; and in rare instances

it is diflicnii to decide whether the text is not rather

a icvtsrd Vetii$ than a cormpted Vulgula ttota (e. g.
BriLMna. A^t. i, R.vi; j4liiRL54<l8). Aa carlr aa tha
6th centnry, Cas»io«loru« atl' iii|ii<>I a inrtinl reviKion

of the text ( l'»alter, Prophi I4 i^tUft hv a collation

af «ld M.S.S. Itut private r was unable to chock

the Rowing ciirrupiion, and in the Hth centurA- this

had arrived at Knch a height I lint it attracted the at-

tention <if I'harleinaiine. CharSi ihimm- at nn' -.jii;»ht

a reaiedy, and intruated to Akuia'(cir. A.D. Utii) the

taak of reviainit the Latin text for puUie oae. This
Al"*"!!! a5'>[K'ar'» lo hfive done simply by the iisr MSS.
of the Vulgai. , au l not by reference to the t*ri^iual

( Por>n>ii, Letitr vi to Trttvui, pi. 146)> The pas-

wbi«h are addwoed by ilody to prove hia fiunil-

iaritT with Rebraw are, in fact, only ipioutions from
.]i:rutw. .•mil he cenainl>- I' fi i>-\! uiiatt.Tcil -at

kaat III uiic place where Jerome poiiiUt out ita iuaccu- i

nef (G«D. xx% 9^ The patmnana «f Chariaougoe I

gave a wide cHrrriiry f'l tho rf'vi>iriti r.f Ali-uin. and '

several MSS. remaui wliich ckiui u* date iiiiaiiHlti^iely

fitom his time.. Aeeonting to a very remarkable state-

OMnt, Oharieaiyie waa aaoie than a patroa of Mcnd
criticism, and hintaelf detrated tha hat year of bis fife

b> i.irn I (lull •ifdii; Is " wiit] fiie help of (Jrceks

and Syrians" (^Van Kss, p. liiK, quoting rheganus,6'crt/'^

jrte.fV(ine.ii,277).

However this may be, it is probable that Alcuin's re-

vision contributed much towards preserving a g<KHl Vul-

gate text. The best MSS. of his recension tlo not differ

widely fitom tbe pare liienmymian text, and hia author-
ity moat have dona niudt to check the spread of tha
intcrpol.iriiiis which rfiii.|n-nr ani-runr.K. which

were derived from the inurinixiurr .il liic Uld and New
VCnwilM* Examples of reailings which seem to be due
to him occur: DeaU i, 9, add. tulitudintm ; ceniMemmi,

for -c'rw,- ver. 4, ateendimtu, for aetxHtiftnuM ; ii, '24, in i

muHU tua, for in manut tutu ; iv, 83, riditii, for rixinti ; |

Ti, 13, add. aoH; xv, H, oca^a, om. tmu; x«ii» '20,

jOiaa, for jpin'r joi, 8, add. aMWAtf; xxvi. 16, of, for H,

T?iit !?!<• new r< \ isiioi w .-h L,'r;iiiii;illy il< fiiriin .1. thnri'^h

kU'f aiK iiiiits al (iirrvcluiii wcru iiia>lt; Ly l*aufranc ol
;

Canterliury A.l). 1089, Hody, p. 416 ), Card, Nicolaus i

(A.D. 1 1 ooi), and the Ciaterdan abbot Stepbanua(cir.A. D.

1150). lu tbe 18th century Corredoria were drawn up,

mfBtUOr IB Fauot, in which vaiiacica of reading ware

(lis<*u??ed; and Roj^er Rnrnti complains loudly of fhf*

ciintosioii which vim iitUitliiccil iiitn (he "common, that

is, the Parisian, copy :" atid quutis » false reading from
Mark viii, where the correctors had sobstitatad CM>
/etttu for . .»s/V«M* (Ho4ly. ji.419 sq.). Uttlt morv waa
done for tin- i» \t of the Vulcaiv lill the iiiv< ntion nf

priutiog; and the name ot LdMtreuiuis \ aUa (cir. l i.Mi)

alooadcaervca mention, as of one who devoted the high-
est powers to the criticism of Holy Scripture^ at a tioaa

when such studies were little esteemetl.

V. Hi itory of the PritUM Tfxl.~\. F.urltf F.iiUitm*.—

It waa a nobia omen for the future prugreae of printing

that the fint boolc which issued iV«ai the pms was the

Bible; and the s-plriuH.l nfilif Ma/. iriii VuL-it*^

(Mainz—(lUtenburg ami 1- usi) stand yet unsurpassed by
the latest efforts of iyp4igraphy. Tliis worii is refemd
to about the year 1455, ami presenta the oumnion text

of the 15lh century. Other editions followed in rapid

succeasioii
i
i1i< lii-i with a date, Mainz, 1402, t'ust and

Scboiffer), but (buy ufier nothing of critical interest.

Tba tot coHeetioa ofvarioos readings appeals in a Paria
edition of I,V>1. ni.d nthrr's fnllr.svnl at Venice and Lyons
ia 1511, 1513; but cardinal Xituenes (1502-1517) waa

sarioualy revised the L.atin taxt ('*eontu]i-

lurimis exemplaribua venenuHfae t»>
tnstatia; sed his maxime, qutu in pnblica (*omplutimm
iii»lr:i- iiiru iT>ilnti'* )iil liiitlir( u rt i nii.l iiiinr, quie supra
octingcntcsimum abhinc annum litteris tioibicia con-
scripta, e« sunt sinceritate ut n«c apicis lapsus posnt in

eis deprchendi" [/•/•rF^]),to which he assigned it.< mi )-

dle place of honor in his Polyglot between the IkLr* «

and fJreek texts. The Complntensian text is naiil to

be more correct lhao those which preceded it, but still

it is very far fmm being pure. This was foOoweii in

1528 rJil I II. I 'lfiJ 1,\ an i iliticii i T K. Stcplien". who had
bestowt'd gretiL puitis upon tbe Work, cuftaultilig three

.M.SS. of high character and ilie aarUar editiana; bnt aa
yet the b<»t materials were not open for use. About
the same time various attempts were made to correct

the Latin from the original texts (Kra-smus, 151(5; Pag-
ninos, 161fr-2«; Card. Cajetau: Steuchiua^ 1529; Cb-
rioa, I54f), or even to malca a new Latin veraion (Jo.
f'iiiii|if'tisi-, 1.*..""'. A till r. inijiorrant e<lition of Ii. Ste-

piieits lulluvvi-il ill l III w Im h he made use of twenty
MS.S. and introduced considerable alterations into his

former text, lu 1541 another edition was published by
Jo. BcnfHlictus at Paris, which was based on the coUa-
iii>ii ..1 Mns. ami cflitions. .im! was ()jten reprinted af-

terwards. Veroellone apeaka much mure highly of tba
SMa Onfimrki, with gtosaes, etc;, publiahed at Lvons,
1^5, as giving readings in arrt rd.iMrp witli i.M< «t

M.SS., though the sources frnnj which they are tit rived

arc not given
(
I'nritr Leet, xdx). Tl>« course of con-

troversy in the 16th oentnnr axaggerated the impor-

(hnce of the difhrenoes In the text and interpretation

of the Vuli^.itf, riii.l (lie ciiiifiisi^ni . iilli d (nr smqp rem-
edy. An authorized e<lition b(v.a(uc a necessity for the
liomish ( 'hurch, and, however giavely later theoiofriana

may have errf il in i xplaining the pdirv . r iritriiiiniis

of the Tridentiut laiiiers on this point, ihtrt: tan U* no
doubt that (setting aside all reference to the orujimA
taxu) the prinoipla of their dedsioit—tha ptefeceno^
that ii^ af tbe oldest Uitin text to any lati^ Latin ver>

aion—waaaubft'intlally ri;;lii.

3. TkeSbrtittt (tifd t'iemmliitt I'ul^aift.—Thf' first sea-

sion of the Council of Ttant was li^d on Dec. 18, 1545.

After some preliminary arrangements, the Nicene freed
was formally promulgate<l as the foundation of the (Chris-

tian faith on Feb. 4, 1546, and then the council proceeil-

ed to the qoestioo of the authority, textt an<l interpra-

tation of Holy Seriptnre. A eommittee waa ap|>ointed

t<^. ropyrt upon thi^ ^^tidji < t, which held pri\ ait ineelings

Irom Feb. 2U to March 17. Con»i<lerable varietiea uf
opinion exiatad aa to the relative value of the orlfpnal

and Latin laxta^ and the final decree was intended to

serve aa a oompromise. This was made on April 8,

1546, and aonaialed of two pact*—tha Unt ofwhkh aov
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tains tho list of the canonical books, with thr ufunl

Anatbema od tbooe who refuse to receiv* it-, while the

Moondt Ob the Bditioc and XJut of tlM flaeml Book*,"

conlainH no aiiathema, »o thnt its contetitw are not arti-

cles uf faith. The wording of itie decree itself contains

wveral roarfcfl of the controversy from which it arose,

Md adniH* of• far mon libml conitnictioii than Mit
j

I^OHKS lMiT« afllxfld to it. In aflbtning th* antlMifty I

•of till- Olil Ytiljjatr-,*' it cfntNins iu> f•^I^mfl^o of itie

value of the original texta. The qqestion decided in

aimplj tba rdativc ntrits ofthe canvnc Latin yerriom

(^n ax omnibus Ijitinis rcrsionibiis f\tue circumferun-

ta^*}, and this only in reference to public exercises.

The object contemplated in the advantage (^Htilitas)

of the Uisicb, and not anjrtbiag aateotial to ita con-

atltaUoo. U was iiithcr enacted, aa a ehcek to tlie I

lict'iise of printers, tliat " Holy Si-ripture, but rspeciaUif

the old audoonomon [Vulgate j ediiiou [evidently with-
^

out eKdiiding the original texts], shoold be printed as

corrrotly as pnjv-.ilik-." In «ipttp, bnwevpr. of the conrt-

paralivi; cautiua of the decree, atul the interpretation

which was affixed to it by the highe«t authorities, it

waa peoeived witb little favor, and the want of a stand-

4Hd text of (heTttlgate practically left the question as

unsettled it^ before. The decree it«elf was made by

men liule fitted to anticipate the difficulties of textual

criticism, bnt afterwards theoe were foond to be so great

that for Momc time it seemed that no authorized edition

would appear. The theologians of Belgium did norne-

thing to nut't llic want. In 1.>I7 the first o<iiti<in i>f

HentenioN appeared at Louvain, which bad very consid-

emUe influenoe npon later oopieai It wa* baaed upon
the collation of Latin MSS. anii the Stephanie edition

of 154<». In the Aiunvi r]i Tolvglot of 72 the Vul-

gate was borrowed from thi' (OiaplutenHian (V( n t Uone,

Var. /teet,ei)i but in the Antwerp edition of the Yul-

l»ateof|578-74 the textoTHentenitis waa adopted, with

<-<>pi>iii> niirliiiiiii> of readings by Lucait Rrugensis. This

last was designed as the (nvparation and temporary aub-

stititte for the papal edfttun; Indeed, it may be qnca>

tionpri whrthtr it was not put forth as the "»Tirrt:< t rffi-

lion required by the Tridentiiie decree" (cornp. Luca.-i

Bnig^ap.Vcrcellone, cii). But a papal board was ai-

leady engaged, however deauliori^, upon the worit of

rerision. The «at1i«et itaee of an attempt to leaUxe

th<- r< romntcrulatiuns of the ciuiiicil is found fifteen

years after ii was made. In IMl Tauluf Manutius

(son of Aldus ManuiiiiH) was invited to Rome to super-

intend the printing <•( Latin and (ireek Bible.** (Vcrc* 1-

lone, Var. I^t. « it., i, prul. xix, note). During ilial

year and the next several scholars (with Sirletus at

tbeir head) wm engaged m the reriaion of the text.

In the pontifleate of Pine V the wai% wm oontinoed,

and Sirletus still t<x»k n rhiof pnrt in it n."""0 70") I'ihiil.

Av. ««. proL XX, note ), but it was curn-tttly r«>j>uni*d

Chat the difHenltiee of puhli^bing an authoritative edi-

tion were iMsupcrahle. Nothing further was done to-

wards the revision of the Vulgate under (Jregory XIII,

but preparations were made for an e<lition of the .Sept.

Thia appeartMl in 1587, in the aeoood year of the pon-

tificate of Sixtoa y« who had been one of the chief

promoter* nf the wi.rk. After tTio pnMiefiti.ui of the

Sept., Sixtuii iuHiiMiialely dt voted hiiuijcll lo the pro-

duction of an edition of the Vulgate. He was himself

a scholar, ami his imperious geniua led him to face a
task from which others had shrunk. "He had felf,"

be says, "from hi> fir>t aorr>-ioii to the papal throne

great griv^ or even indigualiuo (w<%ne fr^
f^cnCBf)^ that the IVfdentine deeiee waa still nnaatiafied ;*

and a hoarrl wa? npp<iintf-d, nnih r (he pin ^iilenev of car-

dinal (Juralit, lo arrange the uialeriala utul olli r Hut:i;e>-

^ns for an edition. Sixtus himself revisetl the text,

V^e^ing or confirming the au^[caUon» of the boarti by
litt abeolute judgment ; and when the work was priiit-

eil. lie examined the sheets with the utiiio>i rat. , .-md

corrected the errors with hia own hand. The ediliun

qtpeand la 1800, widk the Anoua eoiiacltiitioiD.<£ltormt

Hit (dated March 1, ir>><0) prefixed, in which Sixtua

affirmed with cbaracteriatic deciaion the plenary aMbof^
ity of the ediUon fbr all future Uaae^ ** B|r the Adntm
of apostolical |Viwer" (such are his words), *• we (krree

and declare that this edition . . . approved by th<- au-

thority delivered to us by the I^ml, is to be re» < ivrd

and held as true, lawful, authetitic, and unquestionalJe,

in an public and pnrate discussion, reading, preaching,

JUid explanation." lie further forUnie f \pre-j»ly the

publication of various readings iu copies of the Tolgata^

and prMMooeed that all readings In other edilions ml
^ISS. which van,' from those of the revised text ** src re

have no credit or authority ior the futurv ' ("ea tti lii

quK huic nostra ediiioid BBB cotisenserint, nuUam is

poatemm fidem, nuUainqiw mictoritatcm habituri cae
deoeniimtta"y. It waa also enacted that the new rerUim
should be introduced into all missals and m rvie. 4>o.,Vn

and the greater excommunication was threatened againM

all who in any way contravened the conatitotion. Bad
the life of St^ctn* been prf)!f>nf»e<l. there is no doubt

that hix iron will would have enforced the changn
which tx- thus peremptorily proclaimed : Imt he died in

August, 1590, and those whom be had alarmed or «^
fended took immediate measures to hinder tiie eM«n-
tion of his lU signs. Xor « a^ this without >,'o.>iI ri-a*<^:i.

He had changed the readings of thoec whom he had

empkjed to report upon the text with the must slU-

trary and unskilful hand; and it was scarcely an ex-

aggeration to say that his precipitate " )«elf-relianc»

had Itroiight the <')nirch into tJie ino-^t m nous peril."

During the Imef pontificate of Urban VII nothing could

be done, but the reaction was not long delayed. On the

ace»'^i.«ion of Gregory XIV. ^ome w ini s.. far x- to pm-

p«»»e that the edition of .'r>ixlus should ha abwlutrfy

prohibiteil. imt I^>IlarmilM suggeMed a middle courw.

He proposed that the erroneous alterations of the text

which had been made in it ('• qna? male rantata efrnt")

"should he <'orr< < ted with all |NK«<ible speed, at>d the

MUe reprinted under the lunte oTiiixtus^ with apr^
tory note to the c^lfcet that ervors (aN^a emote) had
crept into the former e<litioi hy the care!e-v«ness of the

printers." Thia piouii fraud, or rather daring fabthood

— for it can be called by no other name— found favor

with thoaa in power. A oommiaaioo was appointed to

revise the Sixtfne text, under the pnsidMicy of the <ai^

(linal Coloniin (T-ohinnia"). At first the eoninii^>i>'ncr(i

made but slow progresiii, and it seemed likely thai a year

would elapse before the revision was completed (Unga-

relli. in Vercellone, Prolry. Iviii). The mode of pro-

ceedingsj wju therefore change<l, and the commisiaioa

moved to Zagando, the country-seat of CoU>niia; and,

if we may believe the inscription which still cgmmem-
orste* the event, and the enrrent reftoit of the timi^

the Work \vft> comph ted in nintii'ii ilays. But even

it it can be nliown ibat the work e.Kttuded over six

months, it is obvious that there was no time for the

examination of new authorities, bnt only for making

a rapid revision with the help of the material id-

ready collected. The task wa* hardly tinislnd when

Gregory died (October, 1591), and the publicatiao of

the revisM) text waa again ddiiyed. Bb suewmar,

Innoeerit I\. died within the same year, .ind at the be-

giiiiitng ol ITiShJ Clement VlII was raived to the pope-

dom. Clement intrusted the final revbiou of the text

to Ttdetus, and the whole wna ptinted by Aldus Msao-
tius (the grandson) befbre the end of 1802. The
a« « . which is moulded u|ton that of Sixtua, was written

by liellanniue, and ia favorably distiuguiahcd from that

of CTxtue tyite tempentoee and even medeaty. Tha
text, it is enid, had been prepared with the preatrft

t are, jiud thuugb not absolutely perfect, woa at ItSit

(w hut is no idle boast), moce correct than that of any

former edition. Some l«ndlng% Indeed, it is alk>nfd,

had, though wrung, been left unchanged to avoid pop-

ular I'llrnci-: hut vet even hi-re R»-lIannine ihil ii>t

•cruple to repeat the fiction of the intention of Sixtns

to leedl bia «ditloi(,«Ueh Mm dtanwei A* ioK
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the Kumai) Vul)^le by an apoUigy no leas needless than

«intnie. Another edition followed in 15^, and a third

io 1696, with a triple list of emti, ene for each of the

Am cditiona. Other editions were afterwards pub*

at Rome (f^^mp- VfrctUuiic, l1\ ). Imt with these

tike history of the authorized text property

The n^poctive merit-H of tlie Sixtinf nnd npmentine
«^iiti<iiiH have ofU'ii been debated. In |R)int of mechan-
ical accuraev, the Sixtiue aectns to be clearly superior

(Van Em, Gttck. 365 sq.); but Van Eaa baa allowed

kinseirto be mialed in the wtimate whidi be givca of
the (-ririt al value of tin- Sixtine roa<lin^. The collec-

tiun.H lat«-ly publt-nhed by Vercellonc place in the clear-

est light the strange and uncritical mode in which l^x*

tus dealt with the evidence and rcsulta aabautted to

bim. The recommendations of the Sixtine correctors

are marknl by sin^,'ular wiwlom and critical tact: and
in almost every case where Sixtus departs from them
ke it in error. This will be evident ftom • collation of

•he leadiitir*, in a few cbapliTi, sm i^ivcn l»y Vereellmtc.

TimB in the tirst four chapters of Genesis the Sixcine

€orrect«>ni are right against SixtuH: i, 2, '27. 31 ; ii, 18,

SO; iii, 1. 11, 12, 17, 21, 22; iv, 1, 6, 7, 8, », 15, !«, 19;
and, on the other hand, ffixtoa Is rlKht aKaimt the eoir-

r'-'t'TM in i. 1."). The (irojioriaii corrcclur.'', tlu-refore

(whone results are given in the Clcrucnlinc edition), in

the main sitnply restored readings adopted by the Six-

tine board and rejected by Sixiuft. In the book of

Deuteronomy the Clementine edition follows the Six-

tine corrector* where it iliffers from the Sixtine edition:

i, 4, 19, 81 ; ii, 21 ; iv, 6, 22, 28, 30, 33, 89; v, 24; vi, 4;
viii, I ; is, 9; x, 8; xl, 8; xii, 11, IS, IS, cte.; and eve-
ry change (except, pmliably, vi, 4; xii, 11, 12) is right

;

wbUe, OU the other hand, in the same cliapten there

are apfnrentljr only two instances of variation with-

ooC the anihoritjr of the Sixtintt ooRccton (xi, 10,

81). But in point of fact the dementine edition em
by excess of caution. Within the Mame limits it fol-

lows Sixtus against the correctun« wronglv in ii,33;

iii, 10, 12, 13. 16, 19, 20: iv, 10, II, 28,42; vi,8; xi,S8t
and in the whole book admits in the following pawMgrf*

arbitrary changes of Sixtus: iv, 10; v, 24; vi, 13; xii,

K). :ti; xviii. 10, 11 ; xxix, 23, In the New Test., as

the report of the Sixtine correctors has not yet been
pobfiilMd, it is impossible to mj how br the aame law
holds goo»l ; but the following compariiwn of the varia-

tion!) of the two editions in continuous passages of the

giMfR-u and e(^tles will show that the Clementine,

thoogh Qot a puie text, ia yet veijr Ihr pqier than the

Sixtine, which often givea OldLatin lendkgs,andaome-
timei^ appears to depend dmpfy oo pAtfiatie autliority

(i. e. pp. IL)

:

SiXTiwa.

Matt I, 23, Tocahltnr (pp. IL).

U, n, Jnda (gat. ram. etc.).

It, surge, arri()e <f).

HI, I, appropln(|Uiibit (iv,
ITl, (MHS.Oalllc. pp.
IL).

8, dequ ) dictum est (tol.

It.K

10, ai boris (Tert.).

Jv, «. lit . . . tollant (it.).

7, JeKUH rumam.
IS, Ofllll«e (lu am. etcX
!«, ambaiabat CI).

homines

Matt, vlil, 20, caput snnm (it. tol.). caput.
2H, venlFMt Jenus (It.). vcnUMt.
»i, magno Impetu (it.). intpeiu.

8S, hec omnia (f). oniuhi.

S4, rugabaot earn at J»- rogabaut at.

rLiwaattiia.
vocabtint.
Jodie.
aofse et acdpe.

qui dlctus est.

T, tl, voMa hemlnea (gat
mm. eie.>.

», nbflclnde (f).

4fl. in jiidicio (iU).

Vl, T, eth. faciniu (It.).

8«, enim (it.).^ 1, et non Jndlcabimiol,
nolile coiidemnare
et uon coiidL-iiiiiabi-

mliii (?)

4, sine, fraler (It pp. II.)

tt, ameoninea(lt.i>p. II.).

n, snpra (pp. II. tol. etc.).

89, Tribif' ,it ).

vllL », alio (it. am. etc.).

IS, nhl (pp. 11.).

18, jussit discipolos (It).

Xr-OOO

arborura.
et . . . tollent
Je^nis: Kursom.
lialilsa.

aedebai.
voMa.

absdde.
Jndido.
elhnicL
anlem.
at

sine.

a nie.

•U(H'r.

pcribas
alii.

IbL
jasDlL

Bpta. L l^ in ci^o J. (ppw n.
BodL).

SI, domluationem (7).

IL ll voaoouTlvlflcavlt (pp.
IL).

11, voaeratU (pp. 11. Bodl.
etc).

—, dlcebamini (pp. 11.).

It, qui (pp.11. liiKll. etc.).

W, bpiriia Siincto (pp. 11.

Sail:;, etc ).

ill, S, nulii enim (pp. 11).

16, virtntera (it.).

— , in iiiteriore homlne
(pp. 11. Ttodl.).

Iv, SS, depouite (iL).

•Ob hi die (pp. n. Bo«L
etc.).

T,M, mnndan8aam(pp.lL).
ST, in glortuaam (f). gla

Tl, 18^ iapneparatloiiMmftt.). m t ^
%0i, la catena lata (It f). In catena Ita.

S. iMter A'dirMMM.— While the Clementine edition

waa atiU rseent, aome thooghta seen to have b«en en-

teftalncd of Tettoini; It. Lneaa Drufanaia made impovii

tant ci>ll(< tiuns for this purpose; but the practical dilfl-

ctiiiica were found to be too great, and the study of va-

rious readinga waa iceerved for aehotaf* (BeUanBlikarf

Lueam Jinig. ir>(¥>). In the next generation oaa and
controver)»y gave a .sanctity to the authorised text.

Many, especially in Spain, pronounced it to have a value

superior to the origiiials, and to be inspired in evenr

detail (comp. Van Ess. Gese*. p. 401, 40>t Hedjr, III, U,

15) ; but it is ni»ele98 lo dwell on the hi»ton- of fuch ex-

travagancies, from which the JeMiit^t, at \va»X, following

their great champioii Bdlarmine, wisely kept aloof, ft

was a more serious matter thai the uniTenai afocaptannr

of the papal text checked the critical study of the mala-

rial-'* on which it was profeswdly ba-vd. At It ri^h,

however, in 1706, Idartianay published a new, and, in

the main, better, text, chiefly from original M.SS., in his

eiVuion of .lerome. Vanar>i added fresh collations in

his rcvi»e<l iiwue of Marl ianay'n work; but in both cases

the collation;! arc iinpertVct, and it is impossible to de-

termine with accuracy on what MS. authority the text

wbidi ia given depends. Sabatier, though professing

onljr to deal with the Old Latin, pnbli!*he<l iniiKTtant

materials for the criticism ofJerome's version, and gave

at length the read ingn of Lucas Brugenria (1743). Mofe
than a century elapsed before anything moK of impoiw

tance was done for the text of the Latin venioit of the

OldTe.st,, when at length the fortunate discover>' of the

original revision of the Sixtine corrector* sgain directed

tile nttwrtlen of Roman scholars to their authorized

text. The fir*t-fruits of their labur-* are given in the

volume of Vercellone, already often (luotod, which has

thrown more light ufK»n the lii>t<try and criticism of the

Vulg. than any previous work. There are some defccfa

in the arrangement of the materiala, and it b nnlbrtn*

nate that tli<' editor lias not added t itlu r tlic authorized

or coirccied t«xt; but still the work is such that every

student of the Latin text mnat he de«p^ IntefMted

in it.

The neglect of the Latin text of the Old Test, ia bat

a con.s^Hiuence of the general ne);!t ( t nf tin- criiii i^m of

the Hebrew texu In the New Test, far more has been

done for the eonection of the Vnlg., though even hen
no critical edition has yet been publislml. Numerous

collations of MS.S., mon- or les?. jierfect, have l>een made.

In this, as in many other jiuints, Beullcy pointed out

the true path which others have followed. His own
collation of Latin MSH. waa eztcnsive and important

(coujp. Kills /-( m''' / f'l Uictt Saaii, xxxv iu\.). ( Jries-

bech added new cuUaiious, and arranged thosw which

otheiB had made. Lachmann printed the l^tin te.vt in

his larger edition, having cnlhitc<l the CoiirJt Fuldauit

fur the pur|Hne. Tiachendurf hoi labored among Latin

vos.

dicimluL

Suod.
pirito.

tnihL
virtute.

in interioremhomi*
iieni.

depoiiere.

Indlaib
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MSS., only w ith less zeal than among Greek. TregeUes

.
OKI TfsiU, cxa-pt Bartich, aiul ihv New Tt*U; ihe Utter

has given in hh edition of th« New Test, the text of
j
haabeen edited from it by TiiciiMdwf(Lripaim^4n)»

Cod. Amiatmu from hia own coUatioo with the vaik- j See AauATWE MAKVWCWStn,
<. AMw (MAite MMm JBedM*. «r tlM «h M»

tur\ . i'niitaiiiing aU tht book* «mept Bmch CV«ml>
loni', \ nr. Lett. 1,84).

3. Cttd. Carfwis, of the 8th century, if not twihi ;

contains the Old and Nt'w Tt^l. : hrlmii;'* to tlir n»i>ti«*.

torv of 1^ Cava, near Sakrno; c\anuii»tl Ijv lii-chfii.

dorf.

4. Cod, Pa»Um»i*t of tlic 9th oentoty, warns Banxk^
t Rohm (Ycredlonc, An*.

r*. Cxi. s.',,/;,i„:,s r(i//uv/&Mw^ «f tbt tth

lur)-; al liomt (^Vcrcellone, /,<•.).

6. Cod. OtloboniuMUs, of the Mth rcntun-, oflMlliBilhl

Ociateuch; in the Vatican (Verccllonc, L c).

7. Biblia CoroliMa,o{ the 9th oenturjr; wanta Banidt,

and tix- two laM iraven are li{jr * kucT band; ioibeai-
tonal library at Zurich.

9* JNMbci ^huHi^tTptKttOf oC tbe ^b emtsiTt waal§

Um ApocalypM' : it has .Icrumt *^ r.{)is(|(> to I'auliHl

pnvfixed in lar^i' uncials, the rf'!>t of the M!i i* a>iaai>'

cnlar; in thi!> MS. 1 John v, 7 afipam (fbtfp, Bl^

der IT. SckryfieH der yorzeit, i, 184).

9. Cod. Alemrndt of the 9th oentun-, conuining tlw

N«W TMt> («lBept Baruch) ; Aup|H>s<>il to be

(bat oflered to ChariemaiiM

tiona ofthe Clementine edition. But In aB theae

the Ktudy of the Ijitin was nuTcly ancillary' to that of

ibe Ureek texu Probably, from the great antiquity

•nd iNtrlty of the Codi. Amiatmu and AtMeMu, there

is coniparalivcly little scope for critieism in the n-visiim

uf .It-roiite'.H version; hiil il coui<i nut Ik* an unprotitahle

work to examine more in detail than haa yet been done

the aevcral pbaaea thiouigh which U haa paned, and the

aanns which led to iti gradual eorni|itfoii.

A full account of the eflitiniiM <if the Viilg is piven

by Maach (Le l»ug), liUAiothfca Snaa (177»-90). The
nniatioDa between the Sixtine and Clementiao editions

wen collated by T. Jamea. litUum PaptiU, t. Concordia

Ditean (Load. 160<>), and more completely, with a col-

lation of the Clementine edition^ by II. de liukenlop,

£m* d» Laee, ui, 816 aq. Vaoellooe, correcting earlier

oritiea, reokoao that the whole annber of TniattoH b^
tawn the two reTiriflOB ii aboafc Ibiaa thmaaad (A«»
legg. xlviii, noto).

VL PrkieiptiMSS. o/lAe Vulffate.—'Thnf may brief,

ly be enumerated aa fullowa: 1. Cud. Amuilinus, of the
'

middle of the 6tb century, the oldest and best extant;
j

iathajUai«ntian Lttmuy atFlBNMt; it aontaiaa tba i Old

I

GTNONJBTT

p^cogfsrr,isroojssroDas
3

ervAiciUNGSiaicRUfleco

4

quobjpcxxicum^ inipjb uiTCuel^ Ccuirxv

BfiSmebf^ earn twneanj^^fidkeatoimnc >-

Spadiaaaa of jmoftbe Viilcntc; 1. nilt. Mn^. rAd<t!t. Mr.n
, T'itI.-^I ; 2. S;onjhnr!>t (Sl.Cuthbwtli^

8. Ilnrleian {Bril. Uii». tS02), Carolve ; 4. Hereford Ooxpelf. Cursive.
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at bto eoraoaiioB; knuAf
in the pi>-!*cv.i,m of the

duaot ai M'xii icr ilt- (>rmn4>

val, now in tli< Hnti-li Ma>
ManCAddiu, 10, bK).

10. A MS. on err rlna

pari liiDi ni. ].r..hahly "f th*

13th ceutur}-; formerly tt

Altdorf, BOW at Erkifai
(Xiederer, Xnrhr-iclUtlt MKT

Ku'cheH', lirlrhrlrtt- VmI

tker-deschickU, x, li^K

11. Amortbel8ihe«*
taiy, damlbad ia lieb-

born's JftjperlarftwH xfiW
183 sq.

12. CbdLMM.«fihe
6th century, contaiiu tht

New Test., with the gfmpii*

in the form of a harmony

;

Mod kqr LacboianB io kii

adilfan ofthe

ad to his Cn . k N. w TeO.;

a apecimen wa.'* published

hf Ranke (Marb. \m\ Itow

18. Cod. ForojulitHMU

;

contains the four fcwpeb;

edited along with fragment*

of Mark's gospel from tb*

Pftigve If& fpnvtoailT (d'

ited by I>ol)n>w<ski, Frof'

mrntum rra</tn»* Kr. 8,

Marei, etc. (Prag. 1778,

4to}),and other mnainsef
the same ^o^|>el from M8BL
pn-s. rve<! at Venir*'. hy Bl>

ancbini. Append, ad krmh

14. C<til. Snnrfrllrwit : a

Gnecu-Latin Mti. of ilie 9tb
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giwfielii in Gr««k, with an interlinear}* translation ; ed-

ited in fac-simile by Kettig (Turin, 1836, 4to). There

i< another Ccd.StmgaUmtit oonfininig fnigmeots oftb«

pwpels of the Ml oentory, detcrlbed bjr TfaKhendorf In

the f)rNf<rfir Zritscrtft fur chrittl. Wituffvcftitj''. \x'>',

Xa 7, and esteemed by him of great value for the text

oT lha Vialgate (Tia^aBdN^ PnUf, p. M0 a^). See
6aix fSr.) MASC8CRIPT.

Itesitleii theM;, many c»Klice<i exist both in Briti-nh and

Conliiiental librarien. See MAXfscuiPTH, Hiiu.u At..

VU. Critieal VaUie nfiMe iatm remoiw^l. In the

OU rcfC^The Latin Vcntoo, In ita

tribiitt»i», a--* has already l>fcn »een, more or 1("<h impor-

Uut materialit for thf rritirism of the original texts of

the Old and NewTe^tx., and ofthe Common and Ilexa-

plarie texta of the Sept. The bearing of the Vulg. on
the Sept. will nut be noticed here, as tbe poiuta involved

in the intjuir}' more properly belong to the history of

the Sepc littla, again, need ba aiUd on the valaa of

the tnoafattioB of JtiMiM fbr the lexlnai eritidam of

iha Okl Test, As a wludc. his work is a remarkable

Manment of tbe substantial identity of the Ili-brew

•nt of the 4lh century with the present Masoretic

text; and the want of trustworthy materiala for tbe

exact determination of tbe Latin text ttaelf has made
all detailed inv(-?<t illation of hi^ readings impnstil)I)> or

aaatiafiMtocy. The pawagea which were quoted in

tte amuatupa eontwteidea of Che l$th and 17th
irriK-tion of the Hebrew or Ijitin

of little importance bo far as the

It will Im> enough to notice thoM
<ed by Whitakcc, the worthy aotag-

til pruvi- lbi>

, are commuuly
text is coi

anljr which «*

floe.], pw I6S a%i).

Geo. i, SO, om. all srreen herb* (In Vet. L.) : III. IB, ipm
eoBleret caput tanm. There seems itood reason to be-
Itte that the orlalaal reading was ^pm. Comp. Venal*
laac^eilac flee uao Oen. 1v,1C

li'. IT, hi .("T.- fi'.. 11^372 r.>r -"ISrS.
iv, iti. n.ii. .N.jil. ujii. h •i>c< iall3' iinticed in Jerome's

Ti, tt, ati'L et prieoavt im in futuriim. The words nre a
gloss, and not a psrt of tbe Vulgate texU

Tilt, 4, vieenimo s«pllmo/br aeptimo deeimo. Hn Sept.
viii, 7, e^redlebator et nm revertebatnr. The non Is

wantiog in the best aianoaerlpta of the Vulgate, and has
been latrudaeed ftofli the Sept.

si, II, tnemUtt trfbea Ar qnadringentta trlhoft Bo

'iB^I* ftiadetnr mngnls llllns. Om. by man."
ZIXtII, 2. i^declm /r/r Hoptcmdecim. Probabfj a tlM>

Kriptnral error.

SISiz, 6, om. " Wherefore he left Joeeph."
xLfl^om. "tbe butler—prison.

"

xllx, 10. Cump. Vercellone, ad loe.

xlix, 33, om.
In xxIt, 6: xxvli, 5: xxxiv, W, the vnrlntioii is proba-

bly in the renderiiis; oolv. The renisinin;,' i/«r<-JiL'e»<. 11,

8;lil,«; lv,«l,13, 2«: vi,.H: xiv, 3; xvli, 16: xix. Is; xxl.
»: xxiT, ti; xxv, lU: xxvii, 33; xxxi, Hi: x.xxviii, ft, 'i3

;

xMx. "H, cotitiihi difTemirfs I'f iuterpreiatluu ; and in
xxxvi. t4. xii, 4.\ the Vuiu'iite itppean io hate pieierfed
ini|x •riant traditioniil riMideriiigi*.

2. In the Setr Test.—The examples which have been

givi-n show the cnmparalively narrow limits within

which the Vulgate cau be used for tbe eritidam of the
Hefeiew text The Tenioa wae node at a tine when
th< |.n lit rovi>ii(in was already (•stablished; and the

frecdiiui which Jerome allowed himself in rendering

the sense of tbe original often leavea it doubtful wheth-
er in icaliQr a rariona reading is represente<l by the pe-

aaUar form which he gives to a particular pastsage. In

Hm New Test, the cas<' is far ilitTercui. In this the crit-

ical evidence of the Latin is separable into two distinct

dement^ the evMenee of tbe Old Latin and that of the
Hieronynii.tn revision. The latter, where it differs frorn

the former, represents the rweived Greek text of the

4th century, and so far claims a respect (»fH.-aking roti^h-

fy)«|aal to thatdae to a flm^laaa Greek MS. ; and it

Mf be fldrly conehded that any reading' op|H>sed to

the (Mmbitud testimony of the oldest CJreek ilSS. ami
the true Vulgate text either arose later than the 4tb

century, or was |m^vio(i-*ly oontincd within a very nar-

row ranj^e. The mrrrrtiimt of ivnmt tlo not carry oa
back hejrood the a^'e of exiMinff Greek HSSw, but, at
the iame tloM, they supidement the original testtmonr
of MSS. by an independent witness. The unbuiance of

the Vulgate, and the copies of tbe Old !-*'«"^ have a
more venerable authority. The origin of the Latin
version dates, as has been s«eii, from the earlie-i age

ofthe Christian Chureli. The translation, as a whole,

was practically fixetl and eurrent more than a eeniurv

belore tbe tiaoaeriptiuu of the uklesi Greek 31 S. ThuB
it le a witnesa to a text more ancient, and, therefore,

rtrtfi U pill ihti^, mnrc valuable, tliaii i-- r. ] ir< ui. M by
any other authority, unless the I'eshitu in its present

form be excepted. This primitive text was not, as far

as can be ascertained, free from serious corrupt iouu ( at

least in the synoptic gospels) from the firi.t. and was
variounly corrupted afterwards. But the oomiptiona
proceeded in a different direction and by a difTercnt law
fkmn theae of Greek MSS., and. conMMpiently, the two
authorities mutually wirrect each otlu r. Wtiai is tlie

nature of these corruptiuiis, and what the eharacter aud
value of Jeranc^ iwriaion and of the < >Ki Utin, will he
seen firoro some examples to be given in iletail.

Before Riving these, however, one preliminary re-

mark llln^t 1«> made. In estimating the critieal value

of Jerome's iabora, it is necessary to draw a distinction

between hie dUtoent works. Hia mode of pneBedii^
was by no means uniform; and the importance of his

judyiTieiit varies with the object at which he aimed.
The three versions of the I'salter represent completely

the three difiiBieat methods which he followed. At first

lie was contented with a |Mipular revision of the current
text Itte- UniihiK r-Mlirn; then he instituted an aecil>

rate comparison between tbe current text and tbe orig>*

inal (the GaUieoM PMlter); and hi the next plaee he
translateil independently, giving a ^fcet Version ofthe
original (the Uebrrw Psalter). These thrpe methods
follow one another in ctiroiiological onler, and answer
to the wider viewe which Jerome giaduaUy gained of
tbefunetioneoTa BiMiealaebolar. The revision of tbe
New Test, belongs, unfortunately, to the first |)erio<l.

When it was made, Jerome was as yet unused to the
task, and he was anxiona not to arooee |i0fMlar pre)*-
dice. His aim was little more than to remove obvious

inter|>olations and blunders; and in doing this he likc-

wisi' intriHluced some changes of expression which soft-

ened the roughness of the ok) rerstoii,rind aome which
' to be required for the true expression of the
(e. g. Matt. vi. II, *ui>er!iuh*(an(itthm for ipmiidui-

miai). But while he accomplished much, be failed to

carry out even this limited purpose with thonogh com-
pletenesB. A rendering which he rotnmonly altered

was still suflTercd to remain in some places without anv
obvious reasjin (e. g. ^i|.(Tr»';pioj', Co^(Is<k, a^oftHU') ; and
the textual emendations which he introduced (.apait
firom the leoBoral of ghaaea) teem to haire been made
after only a partial exruniti irimi of (Ireek copies, and
l\\t>Mi probably few in nuuilier. 1 lie result was such as
might have been expected. The greater corruptiona
of the Old Latin, whether by addition or omiaaion. are

generally corrected in the Vulgate. Sometimes, also,

Jerome ijives the true rcadiii;; in deUils which had
been lo«t in the Old Latin: MatL i, 26^ aynMosittf ; il,

23, propketfu ; v, 2S, OM. eCe^; fx, 16^ ki^rtt John iii,

H ; Luke ii, M.I. o -(rr;';o ; iv, 12. But not rarely he leavee
a false reatiiiig uncorrected (Matt, ix, 28, vobui; x, 42),
or adopts a falae reading where the true one was also

euncnt: xvi,6; xTiii,29s 3a»,ii John i,8^ 16; vi,G4.

Rven in graver Tariadone he ie not exempt fh>m error.

The famous |>erico|H', .I.-lm vii. '.!
; viii, 11, which had

^'allied only a partial entrance into the Old Latin, is cer-
taiidy established in the VulgatCu The addiricne hi
Matu xxvii, 35; Luke iv, 19; John v. 4; 1 Pet. iii. 22,

were already generally or w idely received in ilie l^iiu
cHipies, and Jemme left them undisturbed. The same
may be aaid of Mark xvi, S-'iiO; hut the "heaTcnly tee-
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timutiy" (1 John t, 7), which is fomul in the editions

of the Vuigate, is, beyond aD douht. a Uler interpola-

tkMi* doe to an Afriean glom ; and there is rcaaon to be-

Reve that the int«rpoUitionB iu Acts vili, 37 ; ix, 6, were

n.'illy •-rnHcil b> Jiriimt', though they MlotiiDMl tlwif

place in the oaaa* of Latin copies.

JcxNiM^ nvWon of the gotpA ww Ihf nore eom-
plpte than that of th<' rrTnaining part* of the Niir Test.

It i% indeed, impossible, except in the gmpela, to de-

lerarine my Mbiuntial diSi it iue in tba OiMk te«u
whiett w» wpwMnted 1^ the Okl andWmutguiaa T«r>

rioiMa ElnewheTO the dlffcrfncea, as tut an they cm be
.HHtisfMctorily f^i;il)liNln'<l, ar<> difTcn^iicfs of cxprestsion,

and not of text; aud there is no suthcicnt rea«<>ii to lie-

tteve that c!he MsdiiigBwbhh eziat in the bent Vul;;ate

MSS.. whrn thpv ntr at rnriance with other I>atin au-

liiuritieA, rest upon the deliberate judgment of Jerome.

On the contfuy, his cornmentarien show that he uaed

cwpiea dillMiif widely flcom the recemioii wbkfc panes

Udderhb name, and even exprMwly condeomedm faolty

In text or r< r ! rini; iniiny paossj^CB which are utnlniibi-

edly part of the \'iilgaie. Thus in his commentary on

the Ualatians he condemns the addittoat, Ul, I, rerito/t

non <>t>rf{ife ; v,1l, homicidia ; and the transUtions, i, 16,

noN aequieri carui ef Mntjumi (for non contuU cum came
ti $angume) ; v, 9, modicum ftrmnttum Mam masHtm
cofmmpit (for ladk'niHi./lmMMftM lotaw eomptniuteM
Jkrmeitaf)', t, II, tmumatum m (Ibr OMmuir); vl,8,

uriptum (scipM-) si -!ni-it ('for mrnfi m ,<»(»;/» ihripif). In

the text iif the epistle which he gire« there rth up-

wardB of tiny rcadinK* dMtdUlkr ftma the best Vnlgite

text, of which al>oiit ten are impmremcnts (iv, 21 ; t,

13,23; vi, 13, l.% 16, etc.), as many more inferior read-

ings (iv, 17, 26, 30, etc.), and the remainder (liflTi rcnres of

expreaekm : wtah for mtqmm, rtelo pttk i»ccdmt for

rrote tmbHlont^ leifen for ^teriwi^ Tbe eme dl^i-
etict's are fiHind in hia commentaries on the othor epi'*-

lies: mt Kpkt*. i,6; iii, 14; ir, 19; v,22,31 ; ud TU, iii,

ib. ¥n»n this it will be evident that ttte Tulf^ate text

of t li*; ActK and (he epi»ties does iMtf«|NNWIit the Ctftkai

oiiiiiinn of Jerome, even in the rwlTieted seme in wfakh
(hit in true of the text of the ^< |

< N Hut still there

are some readinga which may with probability be re-

fmed to Mt reeWoa: A«ta xHIt lt»«Mrwt eertm «tr^»-

wiit fnr mtfriit (a/iiiV) c(H ; Rom. xii, 11. Dominn for

itmpori; Kph. ir, iltuminabit te Cktbtu.i fur con-

ffiMet CKHMnn ; ( ial. ii, 5, uequf ttd homm cestimvt tat

mihartm cffoiet; 1 lloi. r, 19, add. asn $iA tbuktu

8. The Vihi.* T.it*'.:.. The chief corrnpti<ni« nf the

Old L«tia consist in thv introdoction of glu<i^>A. These,
i

like the eoi»eapendto|if additionehi the Cmiex li^za (D,),

are sometimes irnitratinn<» of the vptKTnblc antitpiity of

the source from ^vhicli it was ilorivwl, aud !it--cni tts curry

us liHi'k r<i ttM' time when the evangelic tradition bad

DM yet been wholly supcraeded by the written gospels,

floeh are the inierpofaitlnttB at Matt fil, 15; xx, 28;
I.tikr iii, 22 (comp. i. 46; xii, 88); but more fre-

quently they are derived from parallel pausages, cither

by direct transference of the words of another evange-

list or by the reproduction of the substance of them.

Theiie interpolations arc frequent in the M'noptic gos-

pels: Matt, iii, 3; Mark xvi, 4; Lnlu i, J"; vi. 10; ix.

48, 50^ M; xi, 2; and oocnr aleo in John v't, 56, etc.

Bet in John the Old Laila more commonly em by de-

fect than by excess. Thus it omits clauses certainly or

probably genuine: iii, 31 ; iv, 9; v,86; vi, 23; viii,58,

eta. Sooictimes, again, the renderings of the Greek

text are free: Luke i,29; ii, 15; n, 21. Such varia-

tions, however, are rarely likely to mislead. Otherwise

the ( )lil Latin text of the girtpels i< "f thf highest value.

There are oaae* where tome Latin MSS. combine with

one or two other of the most ancient witneaees t« eap-

port a reading whii h htm been obliterated in the ma"*
of authorities: Luku vi, 1 ; Mark v, 3; xvi, 9 sq. ; and

Dot iuifre(|ucntly it preserves the true text which is lost

in theVu^: Lake xUi, 19} zitr, »; xr, 28.

Rut the places when.' the Old Latin auil ihe Vt%ate
have wpantely preserrod tbe true reading are rait^

when oempmed with those in which they conbioe
with other andent witttesses against tbe great mas of

|

aothciritiei^ Kvcry chsi>ter of tin- pi>«(xU Mill furiiLsh

iturtanees of this agreement, which is often the more '

scftlcing beemme fi ailatB «idy In the «(|giul lot of I

the Viil^te, while the later copit have been complcd '

in the same way as ih*: laltir (irtik >f .^H. : Mark ii, 16;
'

iii, 25 (?); viii, IS, etc.; Rom. vi, H; xvi, 24, (Ac ii
|

the iMt few cbnjtters of Matthew, the following may be '

netleedl: i. IM ii. 18; iii, 10; v,4,5, II, 30. 44,' 47;

vi, 5. 13; vii, 1<1, 1 4, '.'!» ; viii. ( x. H t, etc. It is us*--
,

leas to mtdiipty example* which occur eqaally in every

part ef the New Tmk; Lake ii 14,40$ S, etb;Mm
i, 52; iv, 42, 5T ;

v, T«: viil. .W; xiv. 17. ttr. : Art? ii,
|

80, 81, 87, etc ; 1 Cor. i, 1, 15, 2'i, 27, ct4:i. On the oiJt-
,

er hand, there are passages in which the Latin aa-

thorities combine in giving a Mm leading: Matt, ri, i

15; rii, 10; viii, 28 (?), et&T Im\» Ir, 17; xfil, 9,
j

•->:, HI, etc.; Act.H ii. 20. t-K-.; I Tim. iii, 16, etc. Bat

these ace oompaniiivriy few, and commoidy marhej i

by the absence of all Eastern eorroborative evi4eaefc i

It may be impossible to lay dtiwn dt finiie I.m'<i fur the
|

separation of readings which arc due to frve n udertng. i

or carelessness, or glosses ; but in practice there is littk
|

difltoHQr in dlMii^itlliflg the variationB wttish aiedm
ti» the Mieeyuuaey (ae to apeak) ef the tewfo» fiem

thi>*e wliiolt roiitain re.al trai-r-fi of tin- iirik'inal texU

When every allowance hm becu matle ^r the rodeoea

of the original I^in and the haste ofJerome's reviaun,

it can scarcely be denied that the Vulgate is not only

the most venerable, bift also the roost precious, roooa-

roent '>!" Ijiiiii rhri.-iianity. For ten renitirie^ it pre-

served in Western Europe a text «f Uoly bcriptun iar

purer then that which was current fai the Pjiulm
Chiirrh, mill nt the revival nf Creek Iraniiiii; j^uiiU^! itir

way luwanU a nivi»ion of the late (iru k t)'xi,ui ^Ukk
tbe best Biblical critics have foUowcil tlu- hteps of Best*

ley, with ever-deepeotng conviction of the supreoM iis-

portanoe of the coincidence of the earliest Greek and

Latin authorities.

4. Of the uUfrvrHatiM vahte of tbe Vidgate httk

naedbeeafaL There een be ne deaibt tht In dtiMag
with r^ f Xi'W Test,, at least, we are now in powes^ton

of mi iiii% tiitiintcly more varied and belter suitcvi i<> iti<

right • liicidatioii of the text than could have ht'^'ii < ii-

Jogred by tbeot^gia^ African ttantlalntab, It is a labe

hamOity IftieteaetinthiiiK' tiie Inheiftanre ofages. If

the iiivestiftntldii nf the law.s >>f lanf^uaf^c, tlx clc.^r \H3-

ccption of princii»lea ot grammar, tbe aoeurat«» utvesti-

gation of words, the minute comparison ofancient texti^

the wide ^Imly of antiquity, the long lessnno <'f

rienoe, havu couirilmicd nothing towards a full«.r under,

standing of Holy Scripture, all trust in Divine Ptori-

deuce ii gone. If we are not in thia leapcctforioail-

vanoe of the simple peaeaafc or hatf^niaed edwlir sf

North .\rri( j(. or even of the laborinus >tu<l< ni ( TlVit.-

Ichom, we hare proved falm to their example, atiti dis-

honor them by our iadalMieek It would be a thankhm

task to quote instances where the Liitin version reodelt

the Greek incorrectly. Such faoUs arise ro<wt cximtnoo-

ly Inim n sfrvilc !nlh(-rciic<' to the exarl «<.rii'* "f Ehc

original, and thus that which t» an enor in reoderi^

pm\-ee a fresh erldenee of the acmpailoae care «ltt

which the tr.in«?.itrir f,'<'riera!ly follow(>l the tt xt hrfirr

him. Bui while the interpreter of the New Te«(. wtil

be fully juMifled in setting aside withoot scruple (he

authority of early venions, there are aometiaiM antb^f*

U0U5 pat-aj^es In which a rcr?iion may preserve the lie»

ditioiial ^rii^e (.luhn i, \\. viii, 2.'). etc.) or inilicitf \n

early difference of translation, and then its crui^oce

maybeof the higlMetnAfe; Bat ercn here the judg-

ment must be free. Version<t snppty niithorfljibr the

t4'xt and opinion only for the rt ttdcriug.

VIII. Unjiiittic character and Injluenct ofth / "'""

Vtniom^i. The cbawctarieika of ChiliiiMi laUoitj
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hav'^ t*en in.>»t iiiiaooounUblv Deglecle*! bv hxicog- 1 AmoDg tbechar«cteri«tlc!" of the late Ktnt?*" fif" I^'luh;.-

T^yh.rs ...a uramiuariaim. It is, uulei-.l, ....ly lately
;

~
,';;;,7;h.>.^e f" wi.h the prA...Mi.o„H. tL^ are

thai the lull imiK)nancc uf provincial dinltrtH m (he peculiarly iibund/iiii in tlif Lat;u viisimh; l»ut lu maiiT

butorvof buiSIUget hu been fullv recuiniiaedf and it catwit il Ih difflcult t<> aeternnnr whether Ihcy nre iKil dl-

tl^ tl» ..;»:»>. «r4Wnni>n. AvnoMniL ' reel tran»lnli..nH of tlie late S. pi. f.., nis and not iiidepeD-

dent fornix: e. u. nddmmnrf, luiinvfinre -ntio, aultuertJicf-
• be hoped tlMt the writinga of Tcrtollian, Aniobiaa,

and the African fatlierH j;riu'rally will m w at lriij;th rc-

ceirc the atu-niiuii which they ju»(ly claim, liut ii is

wteeaeMty to \go back one step further, and to leek iu the

lenains of the Old Ltttn BiUe the earliesi aad the pureat

tfacea oT the popiiUr Idioma ofAfftean Latin. It iaeaay

U> trj.-e ill the (Mttri^tic writings the pttwcrful iiifliieiice

•if tbta Teuerabic version ; and, on the other hand, the

venioaitadfeachibita numeraoapeeiiBairitlea which were

fviiU-Dtly bfffrowetl fwrn the current dialect. Gciveral-

ly K is neceiisary to distinpiish two distinct elements

both in the Latin vcrHicMi and in subsequent writings—

(1) provincUliama and (2) (inectHM. The foraier are

ehiiAr of intcnat ae illiiatnitfnK the hialoiy of the

lAtin languajre; the httter a>< marking, in ion>e degree,

it^ power of expansiun. Oidy a few remarks on each

<f the^ head% which may help to guide inquiry, can be

dflcted here; but the careful reading of aonae cbaptert

ofthe Old venion (e. Psa., Eccluii., Wisd.. in the naod-

amTulgatv) will supply miini ruiis illustrations.

{\^ Provinciuliiau.— Oae of the mofti interesting

tea in regard to the laiifpuiice of the Latin version is

the reappearance in it of early forms which are found

in I'lautus or noted as archai.<«ms by grammarians.

These establish in a signal manner the vitality of the

popular aa distinguiahed from the literary idiom, and,

fnm the great aeareity of meniorida of the Italian dia-

Iei-t-«, p<wvss a |>eculiar value. Examples of word;*,

funns, and constructions will show the extent to which

thbphenoaiflnoapreTaUfl.

(a.) WmriM. —atvMUqmbtm. iKoUOoquhm, WMOtflHM
(Plaaiaa): ataMMaiMlwii (M.)t dMua (what. Id.): am-
Unm (id.) : mnUmmUm i wmrtlpeUiM (M.) : muuritan
66.) i ateott (id.)t eordoliie (Bnnliu): euatoditin (Pe«tn»)

;

meipulL, driero (Plantns); tactnUn (id.); •citu (Pac):
miftn {to drw, Festas).

(b.) /W-MM. — Dep<inents as pnsnive: conmUyr, hortor,

vnmm«ur ( Heb. xHi, 16): mtnintmr. Irregnlar tnflec-

t}«in»: partiht/rahtu-DnmiH; ronvernely: neitM.trtr.; tnyiflia

(P!aiila»», btrc (fem. pliir. )• rnuHiinl forms: 7*jj«i«i

(fem.) : murmur (rnui«0 ; ««/ (nent.) ; retia (cing.) ;
eertttr,

tHo^eumum, pinnir (i«nh»i.>, ditlfrr.

(C) Cfni^nu-twiiM.— Hniif/io witli arr. (Pmx. Ixi, T, "etni-
|{rabit te de lalieriKu ulu": ; dominnr with ,• )('«rrj with
•Of.; •Mi, mum for rjfm, etc. ; nmi for >uf prohibitive ; cufit
\mym.

In addttioa to these, there are many othor peculiarities

which eridmtljr hdiNig to the Afriean (or oommon) di-

alect, and no! nii ri'Iy lo the Christian f'>rrii of it.

Such nf the vsird- rniiK. nirf. iii iiK.rd/n/, ii>i/n ^rftr-rium,

/rniini
.
iililtfliiti", iiiniiniliH, alt'Viari

,
ftrrfUJ-^u-

ltt»i. anl- ii,"ru'-
,
/'tun ru n, jmh tidiia, turtiiriL, trihiilarr,

(nil'!.', tritiiiltl I", cij^/dc'/f, ttrti'ii/ IK.", vuirf, eirlttalia,

rirrrttim ;viieniiiil, rilnhtinfn, vUilfiiii (j'libwt.), ^Hrttrrnio,
Mdi»atoriu in . nernlininm, »fitmmurf, ntraloria (onbiil.),

mfertntia, nuMeuntiit, tm)>*ral»uulantia, m^tintiUia, cat'
tmUu, tamidiu, euttaetauenti, tamdulrare, fftnitntn, ffromi-
MiN niAeCio (MTiiAv^u). fWttrwtilHtttm, d^unttio (decease),
"diiaiiHa 4aMa)« tttmhtHt.
New verba are f«im«d frnm adjectives : pemrimMre, utoxi-

Mcrr, appraximmrr, mimidHart, pittritari. mtvart {Mivalor.
mtratio), obvinre, jucttudart, and eK|>«H lally a large cI«ji»
in -Hew; in>'rfi)t'», rtpi^f, mitcti'lifo, ijUirifitv), elarifieu, be-
•*>"<", ni'tilUo, itnitinf), fi Hfttfint.

Other vcrli?\ worthy of notice are: apprxpriartfamrt-
tiarf, tiiifltr-ii' f) f, imlidmrr. iinplanarr ^plrinU'<),IMMiBafW.
Iu thii* clnnK mrtj be reckoi i-d nlfo niJiiiy

(1.) New nlwlantlves dctivid fr.nn mijcciivei* : f^,K.tibi-

litan, pTfTfiarHa*, patermtui. jirinu-tfiUta, rfli(jio*tta», (ki-

liri/(u, mifirrriu-uitaJi, mn rniilin.

Mew verb* formed lu like nuiuncr: reauUtio, renitecHv,

WMhwa, mMWm, iti ll i ulto.
d) Xewverbala: atenttWlvi, tuerplaldUa, doeibUia,ftro.

^irtduLfiMibUi*, refrptibilU. reprthtmimbi, «NMMHIi«.
Ml[MAItte, arrrptittwi; nud participial flurnai JMNlsra-

|3.^ N'«w adjective* : aniwf^qnuji. ttmftnmtm^ unlgtni-
ntrvlutm; nndadverb>: UrribilUer, wwawfaitor, api

'''Oii/ilw, evgmoteibUiUr, lidnriniitrr.
The 'erie* of m»pi/ire rotnponndn Ik jHWUllarly worthy

"f notice: immfmanUio, ittertditut, tmvimimnimtio ; inhf'-

»"raiv; iaaHcAWaii, ludefkltim, Amm«/MMI% laqMrto-

jjfrrJHufrr, }>friHun>iarf, propurrmrt, tupertxaUan, m-
ifriitraUjvrii', Kupnerottare, reinvitarr, rvHttuioratia, rt-

propitiari, mtbiufrrre. Of these manv are the dh«Ct rep.

re*euiallves of Cireek words: superoAilta (1 Cor. vil, M),
m^aemmarr (Mntt. xHl, «S), eomearMnJiMiS asMapMni^
eomptetitetiM, etc (cupersubsuntlalis, vl, U); and othen
are formed to espcesa dialinet ideaa: MMmrleimt au^
ntrvart, etc.

(2.) Gntcitmt The "simplicity" of the Old version

necessarily led to the introduction of very DumenMie

Septuagiiital or New-Teat forms, many of whidi have

now pn.H»cd into common uw. In this respect il would

be eaay to point out the difference which exists between

Jvromtf* own wofk end the ecigiml UsMlaiion, or hla

revision of it.

ExamplcM of (J reek words arc : zrlnrf, jieruoma, jn/thtm,

p!/Uiiiin»*a, priutth/tiut, projih^U-* -tixna -tUare -tarf, ^mir-

rU, ixmi/xifr v, tluMiimnrr, anathefnatizart, arfonisare,

Offonut, nru}iiiiti;nr<'. itunehui -inut, periboluM, pMteW, prth.

batica. fmpi/rw, pa^tophoria, UloHtum, eiicharU, aeharig,

rcrtnphira, bratium, dtthfikumtut, doma {thnmmt), tkf/m^
torium, trinU^fa. teaadnbtm, titareiOy blanthswMMrt, etc, be*
Riden the purely tachntcal lerma palrtereto, /Wmmw,
/'(McAa, /tewslitaa. OtlMrwordabaaadon the Greek are:

aparisr, m^aHb. ayostatare, «tfw«(elatua, omMst UtKmHa).

8one eme randertnga are interesting: ohhxIs (u«o tow-

Tov), prt>pitiatotiitm (lXaori}piui), inidipaam (i»i to aui6),

rational* ( Xoiuow. Kxod. xxtIII, IB, etc ), mrrmfoftorttu

(Acta XtIH, 3), MminirfrbiuM (xv\\, !•<), mibinlrodurtuji ((iiil.

vif4i,mif>fretrtari(JaAe S).eirilif<u tAcM> xxi\.2»), inhnta-

tor tnatnntm :.I.»mci» 1, 18). To thl« head muMt :il-o l>e re-

ferret! mch coii'^i ructions acr*"'*! re with a/vn*. (Oi^ol' i ^oa|;

Jaorrt with tixf- ^T^'l<o • • •>«KT>a>): )>"'"<tit'< with uif.

ltfov<ri<t „<f>, ii.it) : the use of the in/, to t'xpii--H .'ni end
(Acln vii, 43, ;ir.).iiT„T. ir,i(.(Tn wu) or n result (Luke i, iJR,

*v(<do' .i^tXtii. iex)tezit nii/frrr) ; the introduction of qnia
for OT. In tlie feufc of that <ver. at'dirrunl . . . quia),

in for . T, reritatirum ^M.•»tI. vii,«3, ConfiUbor ilU* quia);

the dau with atutqui (Luke I, 8, watnuMXotAtii> Vet L.);

the n«>e of the {ten. wltb the comparative (John I, «>, ma-
jora korum) ; and each Hebraisms aa tr#r mortts (I Kings
11, »6).

Generally it may be obaerved that the Vulg. Latin

bears traces of a threefdd influenee derived mm the

original text ; and the iiKHlilications of fom which are

capable of being carried back to this soofce occur yet

move largely iu mMlern languages, whether in this case

they are to'bo referred to the pUatic power of the Vulg,

on t he iMjpular ilialect, or, as is more likely, we must ttip-

pose that the Vulg. ha.-* jireserveil a distinct record of

l>ower» which were widely working iu the times of the

Kmpire on the oomnon Uitln. These are <1) an esten.

sion of the use of preposiitions for simple cafies; e.g. in

the renderiag:^ of iv (Col. iii, 17), facere in verbo, etc.;

(2) an assimilation of pronouns to the meaning of the

Grecfcartideie.g.1 John i,2,yMtiviU; Lukexxir,»,

•Uif undedm, etc.; and (3) a constant employment of

the dt'tiiiii ivi- and epithelic genitive, w here rla-.-icnl

usage would have required an a»ljective; e. g. t'oU i, 13,

filiuR eariMit au«; iii, I'i, viscera mimieor^.
The peculiarities which have been enumerated are

found in greater or le-iw frwjuency throughout theVtitg.

It is natural that they nhould tte nui^i ;il>inut.iiit and

Striking in the parts which Itave been prvMTved least

changed from the Old Latin—the Apocrypha, the Ac(^

Kpistles, and .\i>iM\i!ypHC. .lerome, who. ».•» he often

says, had spent many years in the scbinds of grammari-

ans and rhetoriciana,oould not fail t4( Hoflen <lown many

of the asperities of the earlier veraion, either by adopting

variations already in partial use, or by correcting faulty

expressions hims«-lf as be revi»eil the text. .\n exam-

ination of a few chapters in the did and New vcr»iona

nf the gospeb will show the character ami extent of
i the change* which he \.'enture«l to introduce:

r.iike I. fid, o.'x., rMrtu, Vet. L., nr7i«i</»'fim. Vnl;:.
;
ver. fit,

ri ' Vr/ Tij ••i «o^, I'I <imni iii».ii/<lfi(l. Vet. I,.. «i';«*r inniiia

inintli'iiia'. Vulu'.'; il. \, firiijiti'rftii, .
priifrHxi,,, Vet. ]^.'hm'ri-

Im-, - III,
,

tf.tiii, Vulk' ; ver. rxrri-itu* rtrlmtit. Vet. I..,

milititt caltatw, Vulg. ; ver. U, quoU eunUadicetur, VeU L.,
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eui eontr. Vnljj. : ver. 48, »n oropria Fntria wi. Vet L., in
Ma quof jtalri» met unnf, Vaig. Son.e words h« feanw to
Imve <'htinir«'<l coiistaiitiv ilioiiirli iK-t uitivpn*iilly : e.g.
obatulitio, oitaiidio ^<il)«!(tifiilist. iibi'ilio) ; vifitturare ^nie-

tiri ; ihUrtio (caiitar): tuirnimrntuvi (myntoriiiiii), ftc
M;u V "f'lic luodl rcmiii kii'tilc furinsarc cuiiflticil l<i hooks
» ltt( h lu' (lid imt revii»e: eluriiiar<, innUarr {jiirinidiirl)

;

/itmiiuil'i'it l fi.-, iUmiitHtaliiA, iiuliaeiijIiiutliiM, inniixjtwuln-

Um; cuMTniiu iilinn (ejctrrmintum), fiatuiimtmium ; extol-

Imtin, honii, ifictntia ; horripiUUia, inhoitontio.

2, GcotnUjr it may \ie said that the acriptural idt-

ooM of oor common lanirnage have onme to tu mainly
ihrougli llie Latin: .-iikI in a wider view ilu- Vult;. i-»

the coiiaecting-link between claMieal aad modern Lan-

KUgcft It ountaint demcnta which bdong to the car*

licxt slage of Latin, and t xhilitts ftf nften in a rude form)

the Hexibility of the popular dialect. Un the uitier

handy b haa fiamiahed the aouroe and the model fur a

poitkn of caimiK Latin dnivativo^ £ven a

enraory ouniiiutian of the eharnetwfade wovda which
liavr lK>en given will show how many of thorn, and how
many curresponding forms, have |>u.<Med into living lan>

gMgMw To follow out thia quextion in detail would be
out jif place here; >uil it would funii!'h a chapter in the

history of language, fruitful in n-sults and hitherto un-

written. Within a mure limited range the authority

of the Latin venioiia ia undeniable, though iia extent ia

tudy TMKscd. The vaat power whieli t hey hare had
in detrTtiiiiiing (he theological terms of Woii rn Chria-

tendoni can hardly be overrate<l. By far the greater

part of the current doctrinal terminolagy ta based on the

Vulg., and, as far aa can be aacertaincd. was originated

in the Latin version. I'i f<lf*tinntion, jugtijiniiuni. *m-

pereroffolitm {lupererogo), toHcfificnliim, .itilrufinn, tiuf-

diator, rtgemratim, mHutioH, ri$itatioH (met.)*

iKoMbir, fliat apfiear in the OM Vnlff. (trotf,rtdmfilUmy
rlfction. renwrSliitlum, tutUfiirtinv, liutpinifinii. snipt'irr,

were devoieil tliere to a new and holy use. SaaamerU
(fimvrijptov) and t^mmunion are iVam the aame aonvee;

and tbongh bttptitm is Greek, it comes to ua from the

Latin, ft would be ean' to extend the Hnt by the addi-

tion i)f nrtlf rs, j>mnncf, ront/rrf/tiliim, pn» i<f. But il

be seen from the forma already brought forward that the

Latin veniona have left their mark both upon oor 1an>

giiage and upon our thrnmlil-* ; mh'! if the right method
of eontmveny ia baaed upon n clear historical perception

of the force of wnrd.% it is evideni tlutt tlie 9tiuiy of the

yulg„ however omch neglected)0*0 never be neglected
with impunity. It was the vnnion whidi alone they
knew who handed down to the Kefortner^ the rich

atores of medieval wisdom; the version wiih which
the gn'Atcst of the Reibmeie were moat feminnf, and
from uiii. h they had ditwn thcir

of divine truth.

In more important Tt»pect^, likewi«»e, the in6uence

which ibe Latin veniona of the Bible have exeidaed
upon Wcetem Chriatianitv ia aearedr lea* than that of
the Seiit. niM)!) tlie (Jnek churches. But Im I!] the fireek

and the I^tin Vulgates have long been neglected. The
revival of letters, bringing with it the study of the orig-

inal te.xts of Holy Scripture, checketl for a time the

study of these two great bulwarks of the Greek and
1^1 in eluirches— for the .Sept., in fact, bclonga rather to

the history of Christianity than to the hiatmy of Juda>
ism—and, in epite of recent labora, their impnttanoe is

even now hardly recognised. In the case of tli.- Vid-

galo, eeoUsiasiicnl contnn ersies have still further im-
pettcd all ^\\uT^^ of liberal criticism. The Romanist
(till lately) regarded the Clementine text a» tixed lie-

rond appeal; the Protestant shrank from examining a

Buhjeot which fteemeil to belong peculiarly to the Ro-

manist. Vet, apart from all polemical questions, the

Tttlprte iihoaM have a very deep interest ibr all the
W'r-i* rt) rlinr' tif-. Fur many ceiitnrie* it was the

only llilile gcnenilly used; and, directly or indirect-

ly, it is the real parent of all the vernacular ver-

sions of Weatem linrope. The Gothic version of

Ulphlka done Ia independent of it, for the SUvonic
and modem ffnmien veniona an naoesaarily not taken

into aooount. With EngUnd it haa a peculiarly dme
connection. The earlieat translations maile frooi it wrrc

the (lost) hooks of Bede, and tlu- glosse;* on the Psalma

and gospels of the 8tb and 9th ceniuriea (ed.ThomL
Load. IMS, 1M1>. Tn the 10th eemny JSIfrie

late<l consiflernhle portintis of the Old Test.
( fhjf i-

ttuchut, etc., ed. Tliwaites, C)xford, UVJH). But the ro<**

im|iortant monument of its intlnencc in the great Knf-

lish version of Wydiffe (1824-84, ed. For«hall and Mad-
den, OxfonI, 1850), which is a literal rendering of the

I wrr. Ill ViilL:ate text. In the nge of the Keforniaiiga

the Vulgate was rather the guide than the aouietof

the popular versiona. The Hnmeniat tfaiiahniiwii lets

German (IVIicbaelis, e<l. >far-h. ii. 107). Fnneh, Iialiao,

and S|>ani8h were naturally derivetl from the Vnlgate

(Simon, //«/. Cri/. .V, T. c.'-2«. .>*.•, 10, il). Of oth(l%

that of liitthcr (Mew Test, in l&U) waa the nost iai-

[kortant, and in thia lha Tn||^ liad great weight.

though it waa made wUll aneh nee €)f the <<ri;.'inab a
waa possible. From Luther tlie indaeoce of. the Laiia

pasted to our own A. V. Tjmdele hod apant some
lime abroad, and was acquainteil with I>uther l»fore

he published his version of the New Test, in iiii.

Tyndale's version of the Old TesU, which waa mia*
i^ed at the time of hia martyrdom (1686X was «•>
pleted by Goverdale, and in thia the inflnenee of dN
Latin and (ierman lrani«laii >iin was predxininaDt. A
proof of this remains in the I'saller of the i'rayer-bnok,

which was taken from the '*Gieat Eni^iah BiUe" (1539^

1540), and this was merely a new edition of that ralM
Matthew's, which was iKwlf talcen firom Tyndale and

( cixerdnle. This versicni of the I'salms follows the

GaiUcan PMlter, a revision of the Old Latin made hgr

Jerome and afkerwavda intnduoed into hb new traaao

lation. and differs in many respects fmrn the Ilclirew

text (e. g. Vtm. xiv). It would be out of place tn fol-

low this (piestion into detail hert>. It is enough to

remember that the firrt translators of our Bible had

been familiarized with the Vulgate from their youth,

and ronld not have cast off the induence of early

association. But the claima of the Vulgate to tbc at-

tention of aelmhua leat mi wider ncronndiL ft is net

only the aourcc of our current theological lerniiii nloini-.

but it is, in one shape or other, the most important early

witness to the text and interpreuiion of the whole Bi-

ble. Tlie maleiials avaiUble for the aocuiate study of

it are onfbrtonately at present as scanty as those yet

unexamined are rii h and varied.

IX. Modem Vernont qf Ih* Vtdffate.—The verskias

used In the Cbutch of Berne have all been made Asm
the Tulgate. of which the first German tran>Jaiinn »»«

printed in 14r>t^ the Spanish in 147K. and the Italian to

I
1471. Our limits will all«)W us «>nly to reler to thai in

use in Engliab, of which ibe Old feou waa printed at

I

Donai hi 1009, and the New at Rhehna in 1681 This

is greatly iiderior in strength and elegance of ex-

pression to the A. V. of IGil, but is highly commenda-
ble for its scrupulous accuracy and fidelity, which CSB*

not lie prwlicated of all tnuislations from the Vnlfjste

into other languagej*. It was altered and mmleniizeiiby

bishop Challoner in 1749, when the text was conformed

to that of the Clementine edition. It haa since undu^

gone varlona alteratioM under tlie eare of the Mrii ll^

man Catholic hierarchy, and has been in some n*pects

conformed to the A. V., even in pasjyigcs which ooo-

troverxialists of a bygone age had stigmatized whOTfe*

ical. But this has been done without any dspaitaR
' fnim the text. The original translators, however, ad-

hered so sen-ilcly to this as to employ such barharou*

worda and pbnuea aa aindom (Mark zv, 46), acaiaMs

(Acta xx, SO), pneflnition (Eph. iii, II), euatifalata (b*

•W^nuMiition < I'hikm. Idl, rejinipitiate (Heb.ii,17),with

such hosts God is promcrited (xiii, lf>), etc. "Yet, in

justice, it must be observeil that no case of wilful per-

version of Scripture haa ever been brought home to the

Rfaemiah trandaton" (Scrivener, SuppUmtad to lb Alt'

tktrkti Veniam). Mr.8erivcner adda that «tha She..
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toisib divines [who were e\Hdently men of loariiiiip and
Ability] may uccasiunaily do us got^l stTvife hy fur-

nishiii^ some happy phnueor funu of expression which

had ehulMl the diligence of their more reputable prede-

The uilii»lators observe in their preface that they

Teligioaaly keep the phraaei word for word, for fear of

mi^itii; or rr^sfraiiruiL; thi* senstc of tlic Holy (Iliost tc

thi- fjti)la.-.ie;" ill jjriHjf of which thty rt-ftT to siicli

phraaea aa ri ifioi Kat ooi, yiivai (John ii, 4) which

thty fender " What to m« and tbce, woman 7" cxplaia-

ing it in the note hy the pbme " What hut thou to

d.> with me?" But in aume vf the tniKli ni iiHtintia of

the Khemish version thia nde Las been departed from

an<l the text ahcred into What m that to me or thee?"

(Dublin ed. IT'Jl, 1824). or " What id d to me Mid tbee?"

(ibid. l$-iO) ; a reading inconsistent with the tnnala-

tion «,if ih« «aine words in hukc 1^. Tlic inti r-

polation baa been removed in Dr. Murray's edition of

In the New V«rrim of the Four GMpelf, by a
Cafh^lii- f r>r. T.iiicra'''' I. flir wonh nrp irndcreil, " What
h&il ihuii ru ilu wiili inu V"" Tlie wlmle paMMgc is thus

rendered and commented on by '['ittmaini (Melrtemala

Vetera) :
'* Mu*nm me JiiCf o mta, ' Leave that to my

«ue, good mother.* It i* not the languajire of reproof

or refusal, but rjitlirr of (Consolation and promisr. Tttis

appears from the words which follow, ' mine hour is

not yet C4ime.' For in thct»e words he pnimises his

mother that at the pn>per time he will gratify her wish.

. . . But our Lord puriMxtely dt'Iayed his assistance, that

the i;reatneas "f iln' miracle might Ik- iIil- letter known
to nU. The appellation yuvat, which waa employed by

our Lntd un other eeeaaiont abo (John six,t6; xx, 16),

was very honorable among the Greeks, >vhi. w. r.' m< i ii>-

tumeil Co call their (|ueens by this title, ami may lit rtu-

dereti ' my bfloveil.'

"

Prof. Moeee Sjtuart (Commentary on the Apoctd^pse,

i, 119) conceive* that "in the tnmslition of ptravo-
flrf hy .fyiVf fnrnitrniuim fM.itt. iii, 2), the Riime spir-

it was operating which led one iwrt <il ilic ( liurch in

modem times to translate yuravtikizf l>y immice.'''

But the I^tin phrase ** iffere pecnitentiam," which is

also found in the old ttalir, is evidently synonymous
with ;£»rrt^'ii»rr. to r«'|iciit." "Agile po'iiiipiitiaro,"

aaya Campbell, " was iiut urigiuaily a mistranslation of

«b« Greek furavvm^ Dr. Lin^urd (vf imp:) rendcn
St repent."

We refer Xx* um (xassage more, often objected to aa

imving that the Vulgate was altered to serve a pON
fioM. In III !', xi, 21. tlu' \'iil>,'atc reads, as ihc tran**-

latioil uf TTOOfJfKlil'fJCt I' t TTl TO UKpOf ri/f ftUfiiMV Ul'TUV :

adnravit fastigium virgw ejue, *'wonhtpped the top of

hi* r.Tf>««-|ih's ] rod." If tft«' prpwni pointiiij; of tlip Ht--

brew nas (t ieii. xlvii, ai) be correct, the ?>evcniy, who

teed It nSB^ " a etaff** or ''nceptre," must have been

in error, wherein they were f<ilIowe<l by tin.- Syria*-.

Tboluck {Commentary m titih) ia of opinion tlial the

Latin tnmslatoie did not (as mroo auppoee) overlook

i-xi. " upon," and he aMi^ider-* that this preposition with

the accusative might vaftly W'nA lu the acceptation in

which it is taken by the Vulgate, which is also that

adopted by OhiyMetom and Tfaeodoiet, who explain

4he passage aa ifJacob had foweeen Joeeph'e mwrcign-
ty, and gave a |>r".if of iH-licf in it Iiy tin- act of

adoration in the direction of his sci'ptre. 1 liis is, in

Tholuck'a opinion, further oonflnned by the generally

•pread reading aorov (hi.s), not ai'Toi' (his own): ami

he doubts if the inspired writer tpf the epistle did not

bims*>lf so undersiand th« pnssyige in the Sept. as being

the more ai^idcant. But should it be admitted, with

Tholnelti tiiat **tbe Piotesunt contioTernalitte heve
Vf-rv iinjuatlv deAlKTiatcd thi^ tia**.Tc:r' of thr Viili^atr- as

Oii«: of the moat palpable ot its i-rrurs," it ntuiit U- U^riie

in mind that Oltlteloet Jonathan, .SymmachuM, and

Aqiiila foUow the ptceeot reading; to which Jerome
alMi give* • decided preference, olMerring (on Gea«

xlvii, 31), " In this passage M/me vainly assert that Ja-

cob adored the top of Joseph's sceptre; ... for in the

Hebrew the reading is quite iliflerenU larael adored at

the head of the bed (adoravit Israel ad caput Icctuli)."

See Km.i.imi Vkiimons.

X. Litfrature.—'l'ho chief original works bearing on
the Vulgate generdly mre^ fliinont tiittoirf Critique dn
V. T. ir.7t«-85; id. .V. 7*. lt]«9-93; !f<«ly, />. Uibliorum

Ttxttiut Origimilibus (Oxon. 1705); Mariiaiiay, //iifrrin.

0pp. {Vtn*, 1693), with the prefaces and additions of

Valiant (Venma, 1794) and Maffei (Venice, 1767) ; Bian>
chmi (INiiiH^jiiwr, not iMbnrMnfl, Vindietm Comm. S8.
I'ltlff. Ltil. KilU. (Rome, ITIO'i

; l?iiki'iiti>|., Ijir ih Ijire

( Uruxellis, 171U Sabatier, //iV>/. .v.v. J.ut. Vtis. Ant.

(Kerois, 1743); Van liss. I'latfiimtiM h-kritische Getch.d,

(Tub. 1824) : Vrrcellone, \'ari(r Lertumt* Vultj,

Lilt. Hiblionim (turn, i, Koma*, 18ti0; torn, ii, pars prior,

IHtj-J). In additinii to ili("^c, tlicrt' an- tlit- i-niurnvrr^ial

works ofMariana, Ikllarmine, Whitaker, Fulke, etc, and
numeimui eaaays by Caltnet, D. Sehntc, Fleck, Riegler,
etc; and in th<* XcU- Tvst. the lnhor« nf licntlcy, Sanftl,

Gricsbactt, ^Khu!^, Iuii:hiuai)n, 1 ri-gtllts. aiul Tiischen-

dorf have 'collected a great amount of critical matcriaK
Iiut it ia not loo much to aay that the noble work of

VereeOone has made an epoch in the etndy of the Tul^
irate, and the chief results wliich rdlow from the first

instalment of his collations are here for the tint time

incorporated in its historj'. See also Kiegler, Onsch.

drr Vidgata (Sulzh, 1020); firunati, /V y Mlffata (Vien.

IH25 ) ; Kaulen, GetdL der l uiyattt ( Mentz, 1869 )

;

Konsoh. /tata wti VvfytOa (Uaih. 1869). See hATVi
Vkiisio.ns,

Vuigiv&ga, ill Unman mythology, is a surname of

lVnu«, as i)t<> i.uviy, ill con tnut with Urauia,the heav*
enly. 8he favonMl the Joogit^ and dceiiee of men
which were wvMiigful^ dengnated hy the name or love,

Tultore i* the icndeiini^ in the A. V., of two Heh.

words: 1. nx^, daah (ettly in Lev. xi, 14; Sept. yt;*//;

Vulg. mUtus; the psnillel paasage. Dent, xiv, 13, haa

in the corres|>oiuUiig positi^Hi Htt'^ ruah, which may
be an erroneous transcription; Sept. yv^\ Vulg. ixiont

A. V. "glede"), or T,^-}. ihydh (only Deut. xiv, 18, \ktiv\

milvuMf Isa. xxxiv, H4, iXafoi; mihut); and 2. n^M,

ayM (onty in Job xxviii, 7, yi^i eaUtwr; Ler. xi, 14»

'iKTif \ ri///ui- ; A. V. '* kite ;" Deiit.xiT, 18t8epl.«mite;

Vulg. mUvMf A. V. " kite").

f. There aeeme to be no doubt that the A. Y. tnnale^

tioii is iiicnrri-ot. and that tin- nrif,'iiiHl wurds rcA-r to

some of tlie smaller species of raptorial birds, as kites or

buzxanlfl, n^l (diiyah) is evidently nynonymoui with

Arab, h'dayuh, the veniacular for the " kite" in North

Africa, and without the epithet " red" for the black kite

especially. Bochart (//iVroi. ii, 195) explains it Tet
III' iti'i'i. I'lio Samaritan and all other Eastern ver-

sions a;;r<-t- in rtiidiriiif; it "kilo." H'Jt {ttijnh') yet

morv ct-fiainly rtli:rable to this bird, whicti, in other

passages, it is taken tO represent. Bochart {dtid. ii,

198) aaya it ia the aame bird which the Arabe call

ynya feoro its cry; but ilum not ataie what epeciee

this ir<, Mi|i|>ii>iii^ it, a)i|>arriitly, to be the magpie, the

Arab naai<- lor which, however, is tl-aijttay.

There are two very differetit apecii-e of bird comprised

utiilt-r the Knglish term vulture: flu ^ritT^ it fV;

«

vugf Sav.), Arab, neer; lleb. I'.?.?, w»htr ; invariably

tendered ^'eegle* in the A. Y.x and tlie percmtpter, or

Egyptian vulture (yfriphrrrn perrnnpfn-n^. Sav.), Arab.

rakkma , Ileb. 0^^, rachdm ; rendered " gier-eagle" in

the A. y. The identitynfthe Hebrew and Arable tenne

ill Ihi-si- raws can =cnTc< ly he i]itcMione«l. However tie-

grading the sulK4titnti(>n ol the ignoble vulture tor the

royal eagle may at fint eight ap{>ear in many passages,

it must be borne in mind that the grilfon la in all iia

movementaaiid eharaettriaticB a maJeMic and royal bird,
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Ejryptlan Valtnre (S'eophron lierenoptmu).

the largest anti moM powrrfiil which is sern on the wing
in Palestine, and far mirpasiting the eagle in size and

power. Its only rival in these res|»ects is the bearded

vulture, or l^nninTf/ryt r, a mure umMmmon bin! everj*- ,

where, and which, !<in<x> it is not, like the griflTon, hald

on the hea<i and neek, cannot l>e n-ferrcd to as ntthtr i

(sec Mic. i, Ifi). Very different is the slovenly and cow-

ardly Egyptian vulture (Xtophnm percnopterus), the

familiar scavengi>r of all Oriental towns and villages,

protected for its useful habits, but Inaihed an<l dpspisetl,

till its name has lH>come a term of reproach, like that

of the dog or the swine. The s]»ecies of vulture, prop-

erly so calleil, have the head naked or downy, the crop

external, and very long wings; they all have an ofTen-

•ive smell, and we know of none that even the scaven-

ger-ants will cat. When dea<l they lie on the ground

untouched till the sun has dried them into minnmies.

Late Western commentators, anxious to distinguish ea-

gle* from vultures, have assunie<l that the tirst-menliun-

ed never fiNni on carcasses; and, judging the whole f«m-

ily of vultures by the group of carrionH>aierR alone, have

insinuated that the latter do not attack a living prey.

In both cases they are in error; with some exceptions,

eagles follow armies, though not so abundantly as vult-

ures: and vultures attack living prey providetl with

mall means of defence or of little weight ; but their

talons having no means of frrasping with energy, or of

seriously wounding with the claws, they devour their

prey on the s|Mtt, while the eagle cnrries it aloft, aiui

thence is mi>n» liable to lie stung by a ser))enl not en-

tirely disabled than the vultun>, who crushes the head

of all reptiles it preys u|Min. .'*»>e K.\«ii.F..

If v>v take the Hcb. tit/dh to refer to the red kite (.Wif-

VU4 rf^i/M, Temm.\ and ifnyah to the black kite (.l/i7-

vui (i/er, Temm. ), we shall lind the piercing sight of the

former referred to by .lob (xxviii, 7 i, and the grcgsrious

habits of the latter by Isaiah (xxxiv, 15). IViib !«p<'cie»

are inhabitants of Palestine, the red kite being fotmd

all over the countr}', as formerly in Kngland, but no-

where in great numlx'rs, generally soaring at a great

height over the plains, acconling to I>r. Roth, and a|>-

(Mirently leaving the country' in winter. The black

kite, which is so numeroiut ever\-where as to be gregari-

ous, may be seen at all times of the year hovering over

the villages and the outskirts of towns, on the lookout for

offal and garbage, which are its favorite food. Vulture-

like, it seldom, unless pressed by hunger, attacks living

animals. It is therefore never molested by the native^

and builds ila nest on trees in their neighborhood, fia-

tastically decorating it with as many rags of colored

cloth as it can crdlcct. See Gi.KnE.

II. There arc three species of su-called vulture kiiovn

to inhabit Palestine

:

1. The Lammergeyer (^Gypatos kirbatut, Cuv.),wbid»

is rare everywhere, and oidy found in desolate OHiun-

tain regions, where it rears its young in the de^ith of

winter among inaccessible precipices. It is looked u(ioq

by the Arabs as an eagle rather than a vulture; for,

though properly neither a vulture nor an eagle, it is the

largest bird of prey of the old continent, and i!> arnipd,

like the eagle, with formidable claws. The head is

wholly feathered; ita courage is equal In its powers;

and it has a strength of wing probably 8U|ieri«r m all

raptorians, excepting the condor. It is coiuequvutly

found, with little or no difference, fn>m Nonrar to the

Cape of liootl Hope, and from the Pyrenees to Japan.

This is |>erhaps the black species, which is often fifoired

on I<^yptian monuments as the bird of victorj. bove-r-

ing over the head of a national hero in battle, and K>me-

limes with a banner in each talon, i^sec Ohmfk.«(iic

2. The Griffon {Gifp* fulni», Sav.), mentionetl above,

remarkable for its power of vision and the great height

at which it soarsw Aristotle ( A uim. Hitt. vi, 5) n«>lice»

the manner in which the griffon scents ii» prey from

afar, and congregates in the wake of an army. The
same singular instinct was n>marked in the Hu«iftiaD

war, when vast numliers of this vulture were a>llfcted

in the Crimea, and remainett lill the end of the cam-

paign in the neighborhiMHi of ihe camp, although pre-

viously they had been s^'arcely kni>wii in ibe coiuilry.

" \Vhere84K;ver the carcaoe i.*, there will the eaglr» I*

gathered together" (Matt, xxiv, 2H): "Where the ^lain

are, there is she" (Job xxxix, 30). Travellers have ob-

served this bini universally ilisiribuied in all (he muun-

tainous and rocky districts of Palestine, and es(>«ciallr

abun«lant in the south-east. Its favorite breeding-

places are between Jerusalem and Jericho, and aD

round the Dead Sea.

Orlffon Vnltnre (ffy/w/atoio).

3. The third species is the above Egyptian vulture

{Neophron prrcnoptfni*, Sav.), often called Pharaoh"*

hen, obser^-ed in Palestine by llasselquist and all sulxe*

quent travellers, and vcrj' nnmerous everywhere.

Two other species of ver>- large size, the eare<l and ci-

nereous vultures ( I'M^^Mr Nubinm. Smith, and VuUyrciat-

revt, U") although inhabitants of the neighboring ooan-

tries, and probably also of the south-east of Palestine

have not yet been notetl in collections from that country

Most of the al)ove- named species are occaiiirtiallr

aeen in the north of Europe The voice varies in

Google
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diffefent sp<^ieH; hut tbaac of Kgy(>t, frequenting

th« i^^nids, ar« known to bark in the night like

dtigfc Exoepting the petcmoftrriitt (or ctrrion) tuI(>

vn% all tbt other specie* are of Iny^ lise; wimo
Mi(>orior iu bulk to the swan, and othirs a little les.s.

The Nubian apectes Imw been figured in Kittu'a i'tU-

«tfAK; the /utrM io Hania'a ZKct. »/ Out NaL BkU

of the BdtU. See also Tristram, Au/. f/i*t. of the

AA^, p. ITBsf.} W«od|iNlfeilaMia^p.S40iq. Sm
Kmc
VnltUrim (Gr, rknraToc), in Greek mythology, ia

a suniami"- nn lrr which a tetnple wa-* liuilt fitr ApollOp

by a shepherd, because tlie god had savcil him, bgr

TaltMC%fk«iiii death in a laige deep eaveii

Waajen (or Waaaen, or Waeyea), Hana
AK ma (1), a Datdi theokgian, waa born at Ameter-

liam, July 1^. 1639. He began his studies at Utrecht,

whetK^c; ht' pnxeedwl succemiveJy lo Heidelberg, (xene-

ra, and lia'<lo, and returned in 1662 to his native coun-

Hjr, aa doctor of divioUy, to preaeh ia Sparendam. In

im5 bewm called tn Ijeevwatdeii, and in 167S to Mid-
delbarg, Imr In n'77 hi- wa** r<irc<-il liy the intriptips of

William .Momma to retire from tlie latter place. The
Hme year he was made profesHor of Hebrew in Franeker,

to which office he added ( in 16H») ) that of univer-

Mty preacher and sute histrtrian. He resided with the

princt of Orange rouni illur until his death, K'lv. I,

1701. He eqjoyed the reputation of being one of the

int ooatmmaiatttti of Holland, and wmte, Svmmn
ThtoU'*fitr Chi'tAtltiiur :— Fiu'hiridiim Tfii^'lt'f/iti' f'fin.i-

Haiut : — I>t An'i'fiiiiiitr fMUrantm Jiidiiiriirum: —
ra X'erittUU H Unti-iHfM (k Vniio Dei, Libra Kit-

l OUtrm />e Mftrlatio amtra CVersntm,

aie. Se« TriaawMt. Berta Fn^hmtnm FVam^mfra-
uitrum : .liH-hfr, MlifcnwitteM GrUhrlm - I.fj-ik>>u. s. v.;

Flint, JbU>L JutL lii, 490; Biographie VnietrteUe^ h. v.

Waajen. Hana van tvri! f'2\ nf the prccofling.

was Ixirii OcL 20, 1677, at Middeibur^, and ;*iicC4.'e«l«Hl

hia father in bin literary and clerical positions. He
died Vte, 9, 1716, leaving no original wwka. 8ae Bio-

grapkit Vmttn^t9,Y,

Waaat (or Waat, Lat. VicDABTva), St.. a French

coelaiaatic, waa bon],»cconling to mme, on the borders

Perigord aiMl Ltmoit.tin, and, accordinj; to others, at

Tt.iil. After liviii;; a liermit life near tli'' l.itter pljue.

be was ontainetl an priott by its binhup and made cate-

chiat of Clovia, who bad just embraced Christianity

( That prince took him to Khcinis an«l recom-

meixled him to Remi, who nominated him aa bishop of

Arra^ ( iljoul 41>!*). and afterwards of Camhrai (about

&10). lie aboliahed (li« iduiatroua custonui ofboth mm»,

and baik ehapeK etc. He di«d at Arraa, Fdk. 6, 540.

Sec Hoefer, Xonv. Bio*). GtHfiuilr, h. v.

Wabat, CiiRJ4TMR» tioTTWAUJ, a Luibfifan tbeo.

logian orfi«nnany, waa born Oct. 14, 1694, at Dnaden.
He «tii.!ie<t at WiltenberK, was apiMiinieil deacon at

<iciieran in 17*26, |>aMior a( UolM'ln in ITiiS. A4i|>erin-

tendent at Kochliiz in 1735, where he iliwi. .June 25,

1743, haviii){ in 1737 been honomi with the doctorate

"f divinity by the Wiltenbern Univertity. He wrote,

Taglichrr fttnkz*Utl in ffeutUchm lUlrachluntfrH : —
DitpmUUio dt JJivma Euemtia mtm MusctUmum rt

Fmmmnmm A4millat:^DB fntdketu Hnmmto amfra
Jo. Ijocin'i"'. ^-P \fHe Zeifiim/'u run i/t lffirffn Snrhfn ,

Jocber, AUt/rtneinr* (JtMtrtm-lA'jrikon, s. v. (K I'. )

WKoUot'. Li'vwie, a Pimteatant theologian nfi%n-
-II.II 11', was Imni April 15, 17»»7. at (lothn. In l7(Wi he

wa- rector at IK^rfonl, in 1794 |»rofe*M>r of thenlijj^y at

Rinteln, in 1802 pmfeaMir of history at Marburg, and

dint April i, 1888. at Brealau, aa member of ooiixistory

and profcanftf of biMory. H* wmtp, tHe Pnrwr Blii't-

koriztii I lyeip". l*^-t' ) : — .Vi/wxr^^r'* fjhfii •>, narh-

fdanntf fichrif'tm (Frankfort. 1H17 ) : -/>M*fr/»»/i« /«-

amgmraliM de 'r»ewin.f'hntyttde (Rinteln, 1788). See

Yvtm, Bihl. .M. \\\.Af» : Wilier f/tudkAr /AeoA LU.

1,10,161,587,821,865. (B. F.)

WwdMBMilll, EaxsT Wtutieui Gottlik^ a Ger-

man hixtonan, was lx>rn Dec. "iJ*, 1784, at Hildeaheim.

In 1825 he was appointed profcasor of history at Leipsic,

and died Jan. 28, 1866. He wrote, IhUenutcke A Iter*

thuptskumie (2d ed. Halle, 1^, 4 vols.) -.—Kuropaitek*

t<illtn;)fj><hirhh ( !>» ii)M. 1 I h vnU. ) :~ Der deuUcJu

Bauemkriejf zur Zeit akr Jfi^'ormtUion (ibid. 1884) :

—

Getekieiie Frtadsemdu im UtrvltttioMttHuUtr (Ham-
burg, 1840M. 4 vdI.*. ) : — tUnihihtf dejs /.ntnUert der

RwoUlwn (Lei|>«. IS^IG 4», 4 \'Q\^):—AUgemeine Cul-

twrgtM-hidtU (ibid. 1850-52,8 Vollk). ttoa ZttehollU

J<i'M. rhnJ. ii. MoT. i W. Y\)

Waohtor, JoiiANN, a I^njtestant theologian of (ter-

nrany,waB bora in 1768. In 1807 he waa appointed

evanpeliral momlier of con«i8t«»ry and superintendent at

Vienna ; in ixil* he became director of the I'ruteatant

Theoln^'ieal l.nilieraii Seminary; ami tlied .Vpril 2fi»

1827. In oonnection witb iw. Cleynoaann, be publiabed

AlUjtm. prakt. BibHmMk/Br PmKger v. StkmimaKmit

(Vienna, 1801 3. '2 vi)li,i. Ilis own S, i mnti.« were pnb-

lishe^l after hii» death by some friends ^ ibid. 1828, 2

voU.). Setf Winer, HamO, der tkeoL IMemhir, ii, 87,

n:i iu.r:\

Wacbtler, .Iakou, a Luiheran theoUigiaii of tier-

many, waa bom at (jirimma, Sept. 17, 1638. He atudiad

at Wittenberg, where, in 1665, he became adjunct to

the philoMiphical faculty. In IM6 he waa made arcb<

deacon at (>!«chatz, and in 1679 superinien.ieiit at (Jum-

mem. For the aame poiition he waa called iu 1G87 tu

lieltzig, waa In 10W created doctor ofiHvinlty, and died

Ni.v. 4. I70'_'. ]\c wnttc Ckiliatticff I'ltnitnti.i fhrnim-

tlruliu iwUf't J.Sftatt i urn:—l)t CiUimlm CunjtMkinait

contra Sptwrum:—Harmnnia Samt PaniciHirii, ^c.

See IHpping, Mtmarim Tkeoiogomm; Ran ft, I^ebm d«r

dlaraa-A^fw^tn Gotteigekkrim t Joebtr, A Uffrutemet G&»

Uhrt.,,-!... :! .,, ..V. (11. K)

Wack, Caepar, a German Keformod mini.tlcr. »at
bom at rhiladelphia in 1752. lie fjegan the study of

theology under Dr. Weytx r^ in \\'\- elevenib year, and

received caUa at the age of eighteen; but his licciUMira

and ordinalioa were deferred nntil the Claaaia in Hok
land could lie o«in»ulleil, which oc«Mirrcd wmiu after. He
laborcil exten-^ively among ihe (temiaii!* who bad fled

from Rhenish I'ruwia to Holland in 1705 and in 1707

sailed to Kbiladdphia, afierwania eeuling in New Jer>

sey and PHinsylvania. Re waa pwtor at Tohieken.

Indian Field, atnl Hreat Swamp. I'a.. from IT71 t.i I77:>:

the same, with the aflditimi "l" N'anirni\t«ti, lr«>uj i77J |ii

1782; fjerman Valley, K. n Hill, aii.l Rockaway. X. J.,

from 1782 to 18(>9, incUi<ling aervicea at Ktillwaier,

HanUick, and Knowlton; pastor at tJermantown and

Whieemarsh. I»a.,fn>m 18«K» i.- ; Wliitemar-li. from

IH2I to 1828. During the Revolution he waa a warm
patrior. He died Jnly 1ft, 1889. See Harbaugh, Fo-
thft s <,f

tftt flrrmnn Rff. Chtirrh. ii, 173 s«j.

Wackt Cbarlaa P.t • (Uutcb) Reformed minia>

ter, grandann of Caaper Wack, gradnated at the New
Brmiswiek Theological Seniirifiry in 1S"2f>. Me wnt

[ia.<itor at Candiue, N. V., in INJI ; Ik Uuiia Irum livJl to

IKlo: Ubanon, N*.,I., fnim I>«5tolH40: Tn-nlon (First

( 'hurch) from 1811 to 1844; (icrman Reformed Church,

at the same place, fnim 1845 to |852. Hedied in 1866.

He left a large amount of .M.S. containing >ki t. lies of

prominent minialen of the Uefonoed (Dutch) Church,

which waa need by Mr. SfM^gwe in the preparation of
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WACK 842 WADDINUTON
bb Amtals 0/ tk» Amer, PulpU. See Convin, Mmual
ofHa Bff. dkvrek in Awnariea, s. r.

Wack. Oeorge, a minuter or the Ciennan Bc-
funued Chuicb, was tioni in Bueln Couatjrt March
1, 1778. Aftur havioir panned a ooune of daasical

»tmli« s. he wa> taught ihcolo^^y liy liis father, then

tor ill Huckawav, N. J. lie was liceoaed aiid ucdaincd

in IMI. In 1802 be beoame paAor of ehuiebct in

Montfjnmcn* niid Huctu counties. In thi» charjjo he

*}}ciit a h>u^ lilt', lii 184G, in the seventieth year ol

his age, he wa^ cotupelieil by increasing infirmiticB to

quit tb« aotivtt duliea «f (lie ministry. Ua died Feb.

sinoad, It glowed with tho peeuliar &« of Uie Sowfa.

Patrick norny Innmlf immonfMsed Daries and Waddd
the 1,'n nit >t •iraiiir.H of lh>' n^t-. Tn liirii « erv; blended

" the poet's hand and prophet's tire." Dr. Waddd |Mib>

Hshed nothini; dnring his life, and gare oidm tte dl
his MSS. jihould be biinied after hi> dfatti. S v. ral < f

liin ten children occupie<i importaui |Hi.'»i(iMai> ui siKic-

ty. See Sprague, A nnaU »f the A ntfr. Pulpk, iii, 235;

fhomoH, ProHumcing Bioff, Vict.f FooCe, Shdehm ^
Virginui, voL i ; Life tsf Hm, Dr. Atexamdir* Wald-
mail <•/ Ihr South, find Prol, nml lltr. i U i. 24. IH44;

Davidson, UitL qftke Prab. Ckturch ut Anir«d|i,p.M;

17,1886,aft«aniiiiialiyofllfty-mneyeant H«wa9aM^*»»<8/'«*»***'?h^^«»»fi» (J.I«.8.)

niaii iiT ^^ri'at .Hiiiiplic ity of heart, wliioh with a^'e mndc Waddel, MoseS, D.D., a I*re»byteria)i diviiu.wt^

him a ijatriaruh iu the Chofoh. lie was able to preach bom in Iredeil County, N. C, July iS^ 1770. Ue »-
ill fleriiMii and BagUali. ceived a good academic «idiiettioii, gradnated itHan^
Waok, John J., nil Am. rican tniiiiMfr (.rtln- (i.T- ^''•^ney CoUege in 1791, nnd was licenaeit by Hsn-

raan Reformed Chureh whose churche* Hnallv joineil "^"^"^ Presbytery of Virginia in May, 179*2. He Unght

the Dutch cooimanion, was bom in Philadelphia. June '

5i*''""'*'r.^'***'."'•';.^J^ ^11?^!?!!!} ' ^ '

14, !774. nnd s-ttuiip<l thfolnjiy with bi>< hrulhcr, Casper
|

W,iL-k. He pttsior al Am\v<'ll, N. .)., fr<»Dj IJyH to

IWU; supplied Knowlton and Hardwick from 1798 to

1806i paator al Cau^joiMm and Stom Anbia, N.
froo 1806 to 1814; aiMfMmded on Meount of intoiB-

perance in 1816; prea(-1ii-<I us an indepi-ntlcnt nt Can-
lyobarie and Stone Arabia from 18 It! to 1^27; also

pnaolied in the Independent Church of Tilhibonmgh
for several }'eara. He died at Ephrauh, N. Y., May
26, IH.^!. See Corwia, Manual qf the Hrf. Church in

Amerir(i,»,y,

Wackcrnagel, Kakt, Eru ARn riTii.trr. a f;< r-

nmn i'ri>r*'st.-mL liytntiulu^ibi uf ^real note, was bunt at

Berlin, June *28, 1800, where aim he atndicd natural

aeieaoca and phiiology. In 18*20 ho w«a pcooMited at

Eriaofceti as doetor of philmophy, and in I88t the Uni-
vereit y of Iir<?>laii ooiifcrrftl on liim ilic degree of dew tor

of divinity. He died June *20, 1877,at DretdeOf where he

bad raided from 1860. Waekennfeel wai a nMinber of

differfTif learned socictirs of fJrnnany and Holland.

Besidett a number of work» on maihentatics and natural

sciences, he puUiahed very Important cootribuiioiw to

Qwom bjmnoloig3r»wbieb awde hioi an antlioriCijr in

that deportment. Wo name, Da$ dmM^ Kirdkmied
(Stuttgart.

KirekmUtuJei im iii. JaJtrhuMderi ( Frankfort -on -the
Ibittt 1865) :

—

Litder der nifilerldmlisckm Rtformitien

avM der Zeit drr ]'erfotffunff im 16, Jahrhundeii (1867):
— Diu deultche KiicAenlitd row dm altestftt Xeit4-n

( lyt ips 1864-73, 4 vols.). Besides these, he pubUnhed
the hymns ofPatd (iterbard, Uartin Lather, and Johann
Hermann. See Zueliold, B&L TkeA % 1408; T%eolo-
</iiicAf.< I'nirftMl-l^i. s. V.; Koch, Gemft, A dfenlietoi

Kirchmlifdetf vii, 47 aq. (B. P.)

Waddel. Immm, D.D., a Prsabyterfan divine,

celebratfii for liis fliMjiicnce. ami iiiiiiidrtjilizetl by the

pen of William Wirt as " The IMiud Preacher, " wa» bom
at Newr}', in tlio North of Iidaad, in July, 17^9. He
«anie with his parents at an early n(,'r to AiiRrica, was
^ucate<l at Dr. Finlay's Noiiingliaui Acaduniy, »ui«iied

theology with the Kev. John Todd, was licensetl to

preach by the Pieriijrtety of Uanover April 2, 1761, and
was ordained and itwtalled paicor of tlie ehnrchea of
l..'uirn>r<-r and Nnrthiimlx rland. Va., O. t. 7, 176*2. In

1778 he ttmk charge of the rinkliiig spring congrega-

tion,Ta.; in 1783 he organized a congregation at Staun-

ton, to whom he prcacheil on alleniatc Sabbaths; in

1785 he removed to Louisa County, Va., to an estate

which he had pun Imsrd, and while there he lost his

aight from cataract, but stiU oontinued to preach. It

waa during Oils period that Mr. Wirt waa thrilled by
]n= fl iqtionce in the s*< Imled little church in Orange
County, In 1792 the degree of D,D. wft» conferral

upon him by Dickinsitn College, Pa. lit- di. d in ^reat

Vienna, Abbeville Otstrict, S. C. (lt»»-18(»4> Ua n>
moyad to Willington, aC in 1804, whora bo mMdail
until Hay, 1811' ',1 fif^n. ha\ in^,' in tin- pri \ iuus y» sr Ih-^

elected prcsiUcnt ol ibc Lntversity of Georgia, be cn-

Ut»A upon the duties of that office. '*TI»e cfTert of hb
coming to this institution was almost magical: it virr

soon attained a measure of prosperity altogetlMr uu*

equalleii in its previous history." He resigned thi«p^

aitioo in Augiiat,littD,and then retonied to Wilhi^iiai,

Ilia labels in ^ miiuatry bo oontinned rix or ama
years longer. In Septeml>or, IfC'f], \w \ i>ii<d xitti

a stroke of the palsy, whicli iiicapacttat«d hiiu M mi

active duties. He died July 21, 1810. Dr. Waddel

was distinguisbcd as an iiiMnictor. ^ He may be jusilr

otwsidcred as the father of classical education in the

upiHT odiniry ol Snuth Carolina and Georgia." .Ana

Cbriatiau, bis civaracter was aoexoeptionable. U* vas

active and eonatant in tlM diaciiaifa of hb minittrid

duties, atid lie shrank frotn 110 labor « hirh M.t 10

astical rtilatiiiiift iiuitueied upon hini. lli^ slyk U
preaching was plain, simple, and earnest. He publith-

ed Mfmoirs qf Uiu Caikaivte Elizabeth SmtU (N. Y.

1810, l*2mo). It was a highly interesting and popular

^v<lrk, as xvas indi>-Htfd liy the t'aot that it passed tn •

t,-tf L-
«»»«^ ttiiimwiiuw

j^jjj^ edilion in the United Sutes, and waa paUiabed
Ihhho^aphte zur Oesch. d. deutsckrn

j ^^.j^ ^.^^ 3^^,;,, gp,^ Am^^TAf
Amer. Piif/iif. iv. «>;]; Allibone, f>!<i. «f Jh ii. nn.f A,h,).

A uthor*. s. \-.
; Mtiuoirt, etc., 0/ iS. OrtHet (Phiia.

ii, l'<7. (.1. L. 8.)

Waddheam (or G< n>i>A>iii), Adam, D.D., ati Fngr-

lish I' raiKist'un ul Norwich, wa* professor at Uxtani

He died in 1358. His CommerUary on the Setdenct* vai

publiahed at Paha in 1512. See Moabaim, UiM. ^tk
Cftitr«ji,biciil,oent xiv, pt. ii, ch. iL

Wadding;, Lckk, a Roman Catholic (iTleuaatir,

waa bom at Watrrford, I reland, Oct. 16, lod& Ue Mad*

ied theolt^ in Poftugal
; Joined the Fraadeeu Onbr

'

i :
I'll'

,
tn i-aiTK' profi'r^s«)r of divinity at (lie- I'lii* iT-i;v

' i)t .Salamanca; removed to Home in it)18, wL<rre be

foui>ded in 1825 the College of St. Isidore for Irish Fre»>

ciscans; took part with the Janseni-it<% in the fsoMul

controversy of that name. Init retrat-ted bis view» upoe

the publication ol tli<' pa|<al liuU of condemnation; and

waa procorstor of the Franciscana at Bone fnm Ititt

to 1884; and viee-oommianiry Arom 1645 to 1648. H»
di(-d nt Itomr Nov. 18, l<j57. .\montj hi-i work> in.

rke llUtory and Jiddiogritphy nj tht /V««ruoffiM,in ibe

A mtalet Ordifti* Minorum:—an edition of tho Wtfknf
Duns Seotut:—and >' f) ' r»'.« Ordhd* ,\finf*rHm,

'Waddington, Edward, D.D., an Kngli»h prel-

ate, was bi«hop of Chichester from 1724 until his death,

in I7.H1. Ho publiahed loaM ^^nnona in 1718, 1711,

and 17-29.

'Waddington, George, D.D.,an F.iij.li<b divine,

triumph, Sept. 17, 180.'>. The testimonies to Dr. Wad- ' traveller, and hiatofiNn,waa born Sept.?, 1793. Ue vat

del'a surpassing ekHjuence are numerous and unque^
|
educated at the Cbartei^house, Lotukw, and Triaitv Coi-

ttonable. Hia oiatocywaa aimple, mi^i^ and impa^ 1 l«g«^ OanlNiigc^ where ha gcniuaMd b 1815; and he
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WADDLE 848 WADE
wsfl nib«qiient1y ( 1( ctr-.l f» !l'nr of Triiitty TolL^'p. Hp
devoted biiu»L-li Uit a cuiiaiUcnbiG pcrio I to i )rienuil

travel, and was for itome rears view of Ma-hiim, York-

•ture. In 1^0 he was ummUmI detn of I>urbwii» And
in 1841 became flret waitien of lh« TTnlrerritr of Dtnw
ham. He waa f;enerou» in his <-li;(ritii'«, and a strong

wpportM of UbonI ofioiiioiia. He dkid M Durluuii, Jaljr

HMWk Hia prindfial wofto aMtJiDimMilf^a
t» Som^ Prtrff uf Fihi>iH<i (IHSl'^l: —.1 TirfV /"n (Irrrrf

im \^£i anai IS'i-t i^ltf'ijj i Ae J'ltnntd Cwtdiinm aud
Protptrls u/the Grtrk or Oriental Church, eXc (18-29):

—Uiitevg iiflkf Churek/ront tkf KarlitM A§m to thf

Krjhrmation (1835):—tfaXory n/ (he R^ormatkm on
:h. r..,ii!u.ut 1 1 Kti);—and Tkrm hadttum on XiUkmal

Waddle, BKMjAMi3r,D.D^« minister of the United

Preabrteriiin Charch, wathoHiiBOhioOwMl^ytTa.,Jane
% 1802. At twflitty-oM jmn of afo b« eoniMtieed

wMnK preparation for the ministnr. He reodred his

ek.-<*i< ai i-<lin-nti'>n nt W'Ik* lim; A> ademr. At (he so-

licitation of iiev. Dr. Samuel Fiodky, bt wont to Wuh-
iagloa, Ou to OMiik bla in a KfanoMr^DliodL In No-
vember, 1>W. -'ntfrr-il the ttioolojjii'al seminary at

Pittsburgh, from whenrc lif gratlimU'iJ. ILv was iK't-iiaed

to preach at W,i->)iiii^Mrii) April IH, 182M, and accepted

a eMl to Jonathan Cfook, Hnnh ( reek, ThofBTiU^ and
ZsMBorille, and the laOowin^' Miiy waa ordaiiwd. He
remailif 'i over ttii« cliiirm- wi'ii yi arn, wlicii hi- ai'i'cpl-

ed a call to Crooked Creek, where his labors were great-

IfHiMML Ha vmaitwdthera six year*, duiing which
tiaie he was instrumentnl in foiitnlirti; Muskint^urii (\>i-

hf^t. He was sent witb Dr. I iiulky JiU'vi'iiiary lu

ladSaaa, Illinut^ lowa^aiKl Missouri. In 1858 he labor-

ad ai a miaalonafy at Cbua^(o. In llUld be took charge
ofa Chureh io Rnitnn, O., where he remidned niitii t87

1

,

win II he was eI»-i-I<<I ')\- the frii inli uf iln- TliMc in r.nn-

mun-S('h<>ils to rfprKM iti Hardin 0>untv in the Lfgisla-

toreof Ohio. He rendered MkiafacUoo to his conttlitii-

em«, and maintained his character as a minister in hi'*

somewhat doubtful position. His name was a synoiiviu

ofgDodMaai Ii« dtad at Kantoa In 1«79. <W.P.&)

Waddy. Samin Doi -,!. \M). DJX. aw Kni.'li'^h \V>-s-

leyaa Methodist minister, sou of Itev. Kichard Waddj',

waa bora at Burtoo-on-IVent, Aag. ft, tWL Ho waa
educated at the Wesleyan Ar.i lt niy. W.«n}lifHise Grove,

Yorkshire (1813 to 18il)> lu IH20 hi ipprcnticed

to a linen-dra|>er in London—-in an occii;>an'<ii iiit<-<>ngen-

ial, and to a maaiar onaenitNiloiak He ami his fcllow-

apprentioe—the tate Samnel Warm, M.D., LU1)., au-

thor nf7'»<i Tfii III.*- lift ii }'"(/, ( ti-., and sidi iif I )r. Sjini-

uel Warren, famous in Methodist history—had to steep

oa the floor under the shop counter; and on aeooont of
his refusal fn Ix- imiilicalcil in tin- ili^liDiif^ty of his

master, youu,; Watiily was soon li-nii-lwil to sell goods

in a damp, odd, underground depart mkmi t, where, no cus-

Maera appeariiig, be comnMaced, by ibe aid of a flkk-

erinir lamp, the ttodj of laodidae. Ria indomftahla
spirit It'll. liii;^ the way fo cmini nrf a mcitical

man, wht^n hU csunversion (1822) gave him lu tiie min-
istry (1826). His charges were Cambridge, Lynn (1826),

Birmingham {\'f*'*7). f ;;it«-ih( f»d (1829), Northampton

(1831), SheJlida ^ISM), Hull ^1840), Bath (IH41), gov-

amorsbip of Wesley College, Sheffield—an iii-*rii utidn

vhieb he bad founded, and now aaved—(1844-62),

Cbabea (IflOt), Lambeth (1885), and (Tlifkon, Brfatol

(1*57). In 1812 hi- |iut,Ii,:Iy ni.|„.x.-,i 5;ir .hmm Gra-
ham's Factories E<iu€atiun IVdl, and rvcvix'cd the thanks

of laid Duncan. In ltM3 he had a remaifcatila eNCA|>e

from the shipwreck of the "Queen," on her way to Dub-
lin, a thrilling account of which he published in I^Hidun,

nil' I reprinted in his The following spring he was
again sent to Ireland oo a mtauoiwrjr depulatton. In

Ittt ba was elactod ptaaHcHt of eonlbfcnee, and re-

(•••ivc-*! his 1.x f.iratf from Wesle^ au l'ni\ < r-i(y. C-onn.

I'ar many year« he was treacurer of the Children's Fund.
Ii IRQ Dr.W«Mjr bacaiM anpenmoMmHy, and mtind

to RHIand, Bristol. I-ikr- d. sn Swift, he "died at the

tup. ' The intellect, too active in life, lost itA cunning,

the memory its power. Findllf, tho gnat apilift fiaaaad

away, Nov. 7, 1876.
** Seldom has ft man been intrtiated with an intellect

at once .s<.i stnuitc mi'l >*l"'ightly; seldom have the

earnest student, the powerful preasiier, and the efToetiva

admiitlatratar been so hapfrfly united in the same per-
Hiin. Wn.My wa* n ^r«>t ami nolvlo man, of str.mj^ly

rnarki d imln iiliialily, strict iult^rity, and hi^^h-toiitd

honor, admirable alike in public and private life" (.l/m-

1877, It. 18). In a bcnntiful and maaterijr memori-
al, an inimitable pleee of eharacteriiatian, Rer. WflRam
Arl hiir I hii:« •.jrcak". of Dr. Wa'hlv a> a pruirhtT : '•Thusi'

who liest knew these private qualities also best knew
that the gravity, da|»lh, and alavaiton, which took up

, the wh<ile man when he apprnrrd in the pulynt. wrtv a*

s}N>nlancons as the rest. 11c ^as not now thu frieiul

I

among frieiuls, but the ser\-ant in the presence of his

Maater, whose graatncsa and wbooa foodneaa put biia

and all bla fellow-anrvanta to ahame, and, at the aama
titno. j^rjvc thc in i-an-i' fur ailnmiii.n, of whirh ihi- di-cfi-

cst tone can never fully note the depth. Hv was now
a messenger (Vangbt with vroida of import^ and bound

i to make their sense understootl and their weight and

j

urgency felt. Then did thought sit supreme in every

I
chamber of the spirit, and look out with a most manly

' eameatnew Uom evcty window of the eountenaiwe.

; Cahtt, anonfir, rtvcrrat, and original; acute, lofty, ri«b,

STiil often cli-<-['(. lie unfoMcl his Ma«tt'r'-« ni<'s><age, and
lai'l lii* Mn->ir< r'^ will u\k'\\ the Soul" (-^h- p.S42
Nj. K " Dr. Wadily wai the brlghtaat anil mo>i vivid

' of men in society. No one that ever pa-tsed a free hour
I in social intercourse with him cimltl believe thai even

I

S3-due}' Smith was a wittier man or tittrrt-il more, or
' more pongeot or more brilliant, aiota, Every aentcooa
^{larkled: erery repartee flaalied. Now graeelUi, now

I ainsiic, now irn^i^tihly comic and ^rutf^ijiic. tlir play
I of his wit was inccsMint and inexhAuaiibIt ' ( Hr. II.

Kigg). "Likt! thr ilashing of steel, it never gave an

impresskin of less tliau the Mr^gth of steeF (Arthur).

"HiSk humor was alwa}-^ brilliant, never cruel; like the
tlaiTic of a dianviiid, bright but not hnrning*' (SittpaOQ^

1 in A', r. Chrutiaa AdmeaU^ Nor. 18, 1880).

Of Dr. Wtddy'a writinga than ware pnbHilMd, Aw-
]trr Ifiil! f.-f-rinr nn StHcerittf (lyond. 1H63):

—

f'r-pren-

^(kiUinl f 'h,n iif.i (^ibid. 1860) ;—a vhIumu* of •Vrmofw, is-

sued li\ hi- family :—and several Atl'liK<f.<, I^tirrf,He.,

I
pcaaerred iu his U/e. See particulaily a ijiHer to f4«

I

LmtSm Ttmn (Sept. 8, 18411) in defence of tha aotloii of
tlu' (^nif4 ri'iKT ill rr Mvcp'ti, ( irilTiih, atid Dunti (^t-iff,

p. 209-219); and a lecture on I'upa-jf (p. 964-406^ A|H
peodix). Waddy, Hlia moat of tlie British Wmieynn
divines, could sec no tnwxl in thf Romac f'lthotic

Church. He closes this able Icctun: with n tui^hly

rhct«rical and unlimited denunciation of the hated

Cburdi, a demmdatioa icpognant atilie to fiirt and
ebaritr. Dr. Waddy waa the bmther of Her. BMtJamin
B. Waddy. aivl faihor of SaiiM.. ! D. Wa-Mv. (>.('.. a

prominent Ltheral rn^inbt^r of Karliament, and ui Kev.

.lohn T. Wad«iy, of the British ConAvenrc. See .!/»•

»f f'on/rn-ntr, (I>ond. 18r7>, p. 17; / 1/> <>/ s. P.

WaMg, /A/A, by his youngest dau|;hli'r liud. 1878,

1SMI0)i a beautiful and admirably written Uogiaphys
Stevenson, ///s' •/'

' 'i/y }h>ftil ('ftnprl, p. '.* »f5.

Wado, Alpheus, a Methodist Episcopal minister,

waa bom at Fawlet, Yti, Jane Id, tWI. Ho waa eos'
verted when about nineteen, and licrTisfd t\> a l<»cal

preacher in 1821. In IKW he join< <l the I roy Cuider-

encc, and was ai)potnte«l to the Lu»'ri i Vnit. Suiise-

quently be served at Tioendcmga and Jay, N. Y. : Ai-

hurgh. Sheldon, and Monlcton, Vt. ; Northampton, N. T.
Ill |Ki7 he wa-i Mi[» rnNin»*fst< ij. and in 18.o2 v> ri- »uimt-

auniiated. He died at Amsterdam, N. Y., July 26, 1868.

Se* JVaoHlM^Amma Co^krmeet, Um^ 117.
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WADE 844 WADSWORTH
tkH niMioMiy, wife of Bev. Dr. JogaUiaa Wade, wm
bwn in Maboo, N. Jane 10. IMl. She MUed fbr

Itiirmab, the field of Cbriatinn l ifor to which she aod
h^r husband h«d been designated by (.be ikiptut Trien-

nial Conveiuioo, Jum 82, 1828, and anAfVd It CSilcuUa

Oct. 19, and Itangoon Dec 5, of the same year. 8uon
after they reached their station, the first Burmese war
broke out, aod Mr. aiul Mrs. W ade look up tliiir resi-

dence in DoargifnoK, about fire milea from Calcutta.

H«n ClwT gave thaBMltrv to the wvwk of atadying the

Burmese language and fltting tbrms. Ivfs fur the mis-

siunary kbur» upon which they (>rupwicd Ut eater when-
ever the providaooft ofGod sho«dd |in|MR the way. In

1826, the war having ended, they retoroed to Burmah.
and took up their residence at Amherst, in the month
of NoveriilH-r. Mrs. Wade devoted her>H-lf for a time to

the cace of the iofkut left by the first Mra. Judson, and
on Itt deoaaw alM «MialilblMd Mid aaparintatided a tehool

fi)r niirnifiTi L::!rl8, andpolbrmed inis-sioriarv labor among
the iiuruj II Momen. AmhtT^ nut pruvtng to be so

iMtpaful a place for miMiuuary work, Mr. iod Mnk Wade
icmoved to Maulmaiiit«»d ia U80 to BaafDODi Sub-
equently they went to Mergin. Ta all theae diffcrent

stations Mrr*. Wade devui^ d lier.*lf with ^rreal tldeliiy

aad petaaveranoe to the work which she had undertak-

en. W« lunre laad «t bat few penam who were m«fe
th'trniij^^hly rtrnsocrnted to the wn'ice of their MaiMer,

and iivnl as if i ium«diatel) iu iiLB divine presence. She
retained t» the United States in 1833 <tn account of the

lU-baakh «f bar bufband. WJtoKvar aba waot, bar
pfWMiM was an iimflratinw, and aba wa§ tha nMMUM of
^irm-iii^' till' i iiiiereftt ill tlie cau.*e df foreign

uiiMMoitti. blie »(H-ut a yt^r and a halt iu ber native

land, and than returned to the sphere of her labor, once

mon' to devote hciw lf to tlie servief of her I>>rd. What
she aocutuplishcd during the next fwunt^ti ymn, cauiiot

be told iu a sketch so brief as thiit. The record* of the

final d49r,akNM^ will diMdeaait. Tba bealtb of b«r bus-

band again bfsita down, and aba anoe sMica want back
to her native laml. n nc hiiig Ittiston July 31, 184^, and
remaining in her uwu country two yeam; a* useful, per-

haiimat boOM as she had been an fori-ik'ii shores in the

great work to which she had consecrated all her faculties.

On July 25. lH50,'sbe again set sail for the East, and in

due liiDe xtiMwl once mure on the soil ol' Itnrnuih. Her
auaaiooaiy labun wew auiied ou in MauUnatu and Ta-
vm, andeontinued np towithin a ftw aiontliaoTtba dose
ti'' h' r ]':(>•. SorDc time hoforc the end of her toils was

rtfti lied, whr wroK to a frii-nd," We arc old, very old, for

India : and we live daily looking for tlie bright messenger

to caU ua hatee. The dear and more and mofa fauneotrd

Jodson onoe exclaimed, when near the heaveithr shore,

'Ob, the Idvr of t 'hr i-i ' 'What a Uautitiil study fur eter-

nity l And for some time past I have bad vi«wa,as uever

bairn, of tha lansth and btaadth.and haifhi and depth,

of the rirht'Si of the ijracr oftiml throui;h Chri"-! "nr '^nv-

iuur; andotieii doe^ my heart exi;htiiii, Wiiat a U-auii-

IbliWhaiaanbKnwiCndfiweterniiy
!'

" The anticipate*!

aiain afiifaaanw, and aha anteiad tba better world <>ct. 5.

IMS. HheaoeapkaaoonspioMNW place among (be ablest

mid iiiii-t tievout female missionaries of nuKlern times.

Se« liiij'UM .yfhnmmrji Miijfozmf, xhx, 'Xi'M. (J. ('. 8.)

V^ade. John, a Congregational miiiiMcr. was lx»ni

nt Ijisnirh. Maw. He gradiuited fn>m Har\'anl Col-

lege in 1693; was indained (WHtor of the cborch in

Barwiek^ Me., tn Novambn-. 1702; and died in 1703.

Sw SpMgaa^ ilMMlr q^lln itaier. Ai(pif, i, IM.

Wade, Jonathan, D.D., a dislinguishetl Baptist

aoiiMioiiary, was bom in Otwgo, N. Y., Dec 10, 17W*.

He pursued his tttudie^ at Hamilton: was Ofdalne*!

at Broadalbin, N. Y.. Feb. l.S, 1823; set apart as a

missionary' to Burmah the folUiw ing May, and arrived

at Kangoon in December of the same year. The war
between Burmah and the Engliab serioosly deranged
minrionar^- oi>efatlmii» la IW the mitoion waa le-

to Mawiinarni whaw Mr. Wada lahoml antil, in

1831, be began miwinniiy work In Aitaaan. Hia i

Monaiy life, wMeh waa eivwnad with ahandaatt
covered a jwriod of fifty years. Twice he viMied Li»

native land, iii 1(^2 aud iii47. Just before l^ing tha

last lime for the scene of his labors in the £ast, be said,

"I ha\'e lived to see the bapt}i>tii of ^(n-i u tlousatid."

He died at Kaogoon, Burmah, June 10, 1671. iste the

AT. r.Mmmmr gad CkmiieU, (J.a&)
Wade, JoshT:a, an EngUsh Wwli v-in mini<t»f,

was born near i>>eds in 1792. He waa convened %hem
fourteen rears old; waa awt In t9ih to liskeard, hu
first chatga; bacetoa a aafurnunnirair at Banwell in

1844; remond to KQhampton in 1M5: and died at

raniertoii, near I'lyraouth, ()ct. 24. Pi-'tiiigui^

ed suooeaa marked hia labun in aone cimiita. 6m

Wadmkalf {Patrapali, Bhatraoali, Pagoiam), in

Hiadik niytbobifgr, ia a powerful gnddea% a daiwhlar
SlTa,bocn in hia tolddle eye by the (MWer oTTishna.
She coiKjuereil flic i:m\\X n,'irii1:i whu could n<it Ix- -Jaiii

by any inau; ai»d ^he even tn-csrae dangerous to ber

own father, who hid himself in the aea when rito

tiiri>e<! tV 'ni her cxnihnf with the giaatdnaon.

Wadaworth. Benjamin (l),D.D.taa AncrioaB
CSaofRfRtinna] mini.iter, uncle of John W. fbdmr%wai
bom at Milton, Mass., in He j^Tift'tstrd st

Hari'ard College in 1690; was urdaiued in It^'Jti. umI

prcache<( at the First Church, Boston, until 1726; was

praideDt of Uarrani Gdlege ftmn 17M antil bia deatb,

wtaiehaeenmdllaicb1«,l787. Ha pnUidNd nHwr-
ous Sermotu arid fhr-oI(i^i<'a1 wodu, 8ia BfnfimiAth
ntiU ofthe A tner. I'u Ipit, i, 220.

Wadaworth, Benjamin (2), D.D.. a Congre|».
tional n>iiiisler, was iMini at Milion, Mas*.. .hdy IK, l7.i<i;

graduated at Har\-ard College in 1769, and wa* ordained

Dec. 23, 1772, aa paator in Danven^ where ha mnaiaid
until his death, .Ian. 18. XfCK,. He published. Kuh-t^m

Wuthmffton ( IMJO } :—and several occasiunai IStrntonu

Sea SfingM^ ,d«aai» itfAt Amtr, A^par, ii,8L

Wadaworth, George, an Knf>lish WeakraD
preacher, was sent out by the ounfercoce in 1770. He'*

was a plain, piottt man, and fiv twcntf-Uve vean laboi^

ed ill the vineyard. Iu 1797. Iwing afflicted with the

|>al.sy, he retired from the active work. Some ut his

faculties were taken from him before his diittolutioik

Ua died June 12» 1797. 8ae AtflBon, MtllL JVcaian^
S.T.

Wadaworth. John W., a Congregatiohal minis-

ter, was bom in Milton, Mmb, Ai«. 6, 170a. tie was

the grandson of eaptain Saamel Wad»wottli,wboMlai
Blotxly Rrooli. lie graduated at Har\'ard College io

I72;i; wait ordatuttl at Canterbury, Conn., in 1729: and

resigned in 1741 on account of a charge of immoral con-

duct brought agaiiuit him. He retired to bit native

hnn>e, preached occasionally, and died there June la,

1766. Tradition says that his death took place in tl>e

I

pulpit immediatelUr after lia bad read a bsmu cenian*

ing thb varta:

**Bosanna, with a cheerftal soandf
To God's npholdliig hand

;

Ten thmiMud iiiiaies be»et ns nmflt
Aod yet Hiviire we stand."

Saa Cimff. <|aar. 1600, it. 800.

Wadswoith, Lemuel, a ron^rrepationsl minis-

ter, w at. butu ai Stoii^hion. Mab<!>., in ITtiU. He (rrsilo-

alad from Bntwn University in 17'j;$; was ordainfd

liasior in lUby, now Brooktine, N. U., Oct. 11, I7il7;

and died Kov. 25, 1817. See Sprague, AmtiU of the

' Wadswoitbt Samuel, a Congregational nioi*'

' ter, brother of .Tubn W. (above), was bom at Milton.

Mass., July 23, 17:iO. In J 7 17 he wa^< ordained orn
the Hepame Charch in KiUing^y (South), Conn^wlKr*

bepKaQhadBntUbiadaa«b,ial76S. Uama^'anMi
afan aaocUent gift in F«|Wf hia <
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WAD8WOKTH 845 WAGKNSEIL
tiiy- reli^iooA, and hu GoavaoAtkm very besTeoly." See

Cutff, Qnar. IWl, pb IM.
"Wadsworth, Thomas, m\ pminont Nonctnirirm-

ist tin III*-, wan bum nI hi. iMviuura, ^xiulhwark, Eiig-

Und, iit lt'>:{4). and educated in Christ's College, Cam-

Ma BMtiv trbeK tw uptxA Ma tine and a gnat part of

bm fttnune. IT Ii tiirni oc-caaionaMv in various rity

«b«in:bai, and was tiiudly cboneii Ui ibc living of bt.

LaanenflB l^Mintney, wbmee he was ejected at tbe Re»-

torati(»n. He afterward* preached privately ut NVwin^-
tim, TheobnkU, and Southwaikf for wbicb be rrcviviHl

nu cumpeoMtion. He died Ocktl^ 16V8, H» piMMh-
«d rariiHU pioua treatiaes.

WadswtMfth, WilUam A., a Methodist Kpin-

<(>;.al iniiii>tir. was ! , r:i it New Ilarirnnl, N. V. He
decitned a flattering buj>ineM offer when be entered
«ba nrifiiairy; oMdated aoine tinia aa load pinehai;
stodied fheoltwry in Ilosinn fTnivcrslty; an'i in 1855
joined the On«iiia, now Wyoming, Conferenci- ; sirr-

ing as pastor at Vernon Centre, Mount Upton, Norwich,

UnadiUa. and Coopeistowo. H« dkd Match 8» 1876.

AMioaigli Mr. ^NTadaww lb waa nnC a tltnowr or brill-

inr.r ^iix-aker, yet his ptoiiiul, it)ntriiclivf, |)rn<.'tical ser-

iDMU made hioi a gr^l power in the Gburcb. lo bia

lire he waa peculiarly aflectionate, falUlAili «Bd

FaaitrwolC in Scandiaarlan nqrtlNlog^, is a
~ being who aiiU cmtes fear in many people's

minds. Soperstition teaches that Waehrwotf is a bu-
man lieinc (man or wiiman) that is capable of chang-
ing Itself iuto a wolC Tbia wolf is unusaaliy large

aad savage, awi b kmmm awbiiy by his riding-belt,

an indti»peiuMble nrticlp. as it •Mrvo.s him in cfi nuL^-

ing from one form la itiiolber, atitl whtch be to

bi<le, afl well as be ma}*, under his hair. As soon as

b« kwaaa tba bek h« beooqMa a booiao being again,
ir tba w«ir ia shot at and tb« belt fa hit, their lies,

in>t<-rjii of th«' aiiitiial. a iiake<I mnn or woman. In

Ibis nuuioer witches are aaid to hare been cai^ht
vbtt wmfe «rt baatiag for pnf, mad aapadiUj «hil-

drr-o.

Waeinaemoelnen, in the mythology of tln'

Finns, ia una of the supreme gvNls, who is said to be seen

in the seren principal stars of tbe (ireat Bear con!>t*-}Ia-

rton. He takes the souls of the departed up with him,
aiiil if it is p.is>iMf for such a soul to strike tbe Great
Bear, it beooioca partaker nf etamal bappioeaa. Ue is

wil—a ta Ibnatainca. god of air and watgr. Tbename
of the father of both is Knw<

,
nri 1 'n i- rl r onU- iM'ini;

•pnuig from himself. 1 m>u>^ diPW-'ON tTr-ii tiiul iiuiii''

lit ana and adtacea—Ilmarainen, tbe art of worfcint:

ina; WatinaefaoaiMa tavented the kandeU (a fvidle-

liha laaClUBMil), and with it poetry and song, hunting,
fishing, and war. of which he w;i.'< \von<hi[>|><'>l as the
god geoetaUy. He was the spirit wbeoco all life pn>-

«Mded, th» maaler ofturmaMt «tMil», tbe advmnary and
the cunqtirroT of all pf>rwnirtcnttr»n« of ovil. am) th<>

aovereigii [io«n< **or of all acience. He sent ihw c«1«»iI»m1

Art ta laan. and invented incantatioMk Persons of all

dbBMa needed \» invoke bia iiaobMiian. The sweat
wlueh droppe«l iVom bia body waa a balm for all dis-

ea*''<. lie nl<iii«- fiirni.xhc'l (•iTii ai-ions a*si-iaii» <- against

the charms of tbe nurcertirifi, and an ap|jeal to bim waa aii

<ffcrtaai resource against the encroacbmeata afdMBona.
—VoUmer, Worterh. d. MflkoL t. V.; LeiMiiiiHlt» Ckal-
iftan MagiCf p. 246 sq.

W««ip«M ii a glMit of the earth among the

Finns, who at one time made a long journey with

bis playfellow, and afterwards rested himself upon
rocks. '¥nm tbdr apMt Makw an laid to liave

inag.
WmI (or WmI), Johw BAmsr uk, a Flemish

»»praver of tho 17th century, of whom Vililc it known,
is said to bare cxecqted some etchings,among wbieh ara

f a set of prints representiog the Uittoiy ofthe Prvdigal

Waeycn, .Tan ran See Waa.ikn.

Wafer is the rendering, in the A. V., of nn*«BS,

ttqtkkMtk (from n^S, to JUutrn), a jHtKcake (Exod. xvi,

SI), and.of p''P^, ntidk (from pj?'^, to imifcc thin), a cxtke

(xxix, 2, '23; Lev. it, 4; vii, 12; viii,:'*".; Numd vi, Ifi,

U'; 1 Chrou. xxiii, 29). See ifvKi- We l. ani trora

the above passages that mich thin cakes made of 8na
flour, usually without leaven, and anointed with oil, wera
used by tbe Hebrews in connection with their offerioga.

S-o SAruif irK, The i ii^lom. to i'XtaDt| il itlB

maintaiucd by the Jewa. See P^UiiovKii.

WAFEK, In aecleslwrieal tamdnologT, la tbe biead
ii.ttHl ill th<i «•llrha^i^^ by the RomanistH and Lntheraiif.

In the aucieni Church, so luug as the people continued to

make oblatkma of bread and wine, tbe elemeuta for the
use of thf piirbarift were taken out of them ; and, conse-

quently , so long wiia the common l4:jtvcne(i bread in or-

dinary UM' employed for that purpose The um* of « a-

fen aitd uuleaveiKd bread waa not known in tbe Church
eniil the tltb eentury. It baa been eopjeetuwd that

thi- change crfpt in iVom the iRofili's leaviiit: ofT their

oblations, and the clergy beuig compelled to provide

liie breed themselves. Under pretonoa of deoenejr and
respect, they dian^'ed it from lenrcn to unleaven, and
from a loaf that tuighi be brukeu, to a nice and delicate

wafer, which was formed in the figure of a denaritu, or

penny, either to represent tbe peace for wbicb ovr
Saviour WW betrayed, or beeanw tbe people, initead

of offerinj; a loaf of liread as formerly, w ere ordered to

T a (Hinny, which was to be expended ui'on some-
thing pertaining to the sacrifice of the altar. Thfal

alteration in tbe eucbaristical bread occasioned great

di.->putes between the Eastern and Western churches,

which separated ab<>nt it ; the Western ( hnah going

so far to tbe extreme as almoat to lose the nature of the

secramental dement by introdocing a thing that eoMlft

hnrrlly he callfd bread, instead of that which onr Tjord

ha<l «p|>ointed t«» be tbe rtprt^sentative of hi* body in

the eucharist. The wafer now in OSe in the Roman
Church is a small thin portion of onkavcned bread,

tiearing upon It either the figure of Christ or the !ni-

lialn I. M. S. In the Cluinh of Knj;Ian<l wafi-r?* }in\e

been used from the earliest times of Christiaoity, and
are atifl not imoennionly need % bat tbe raftnie oT tbe
prrsfiit Prayer-book maintains that f^n- '"•>'t and pnrett

» III atcn bread that uiuy be conveuieuiiy obtaiued will

811 dice.

Wafthruduer, In Norse mythiili)i.'y, is a niant, an

iMhithiiaiit of the country of lliu Joic-'?. Uditi hud u
<

. I ll with bim.

Wagenaar. Hanh, a nulrh historian, who was
lx>m at AmstenUim, <)cu31, 1709, was chiefly occupied

in commerce and literature, and died March 1, 1773, dr-

servea notice here for aeveral ecckwiaetitfal monogcapluH
for wbicb see Biog. Unitxa^tttte, a. v.

Wagenaell. Chrlatian Jakob, a German writer,

wbo was bora Nov. 1766, at Jiaarbenren, and died
Jen,tl| 1880^ at Aogaburg, is tbe author of, BtUrof tmr
(ie$chichte der Ififannatiou.d, ^ >!> > l.-t.-'ii/j/ifu r/m Ki ii ii' a,

lUii vfttphaU»ckf'H Fi itdruM u. t/rf Jtitutirn, i>nm JaJkre

15*24 bu tu Emif des Jakret 1699 (I>>ipsic, 18.30):— CfA
rich e. Huttm, mtch irinrm l„rbfn, »emetn ('harakter u.

trmm Schrijifn ffetchUdrH (Nuremberg, 1832; new ed.

ISM) :

—

Priiliit .1. ( /<. f. Srkwid zu Ulm,tujcA snnrm Lr-

lm,Wirkmu.CAarakUr (Aagilbiatgtlltiii). See Winer,
ffmMtuk 4rr itmL Ul % 747,WTt Zaebold, BOL Tkmt
ii. 1 tnn, I v.. }' 1

Wagenaeil, Johauu Chriatopb, a Protestant

theologian of Qermanf, waa bom Nor.M, tdSS, at Ni^
remberg. In 1Rf)7 he was appniiitrd profre«or of his-

tory at Altdorf; in 1G71 be utvopittl the chair of Ori-

ental languages, and fnim 1697 that af eedesiastuxl

law, and died Oct. 9, 170&. He ia known m tbe author
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WAGES 846 WAONEK
of Ttlu li^iua Sniiiiui . siix ArcuHt <i Uoi'iibikt Judao-
rum advfrmt C'liriMnm Drum et Chriatiamim Rd%gut$ttm

LSbri (Alidorf, 1681)» • wwH oonuiiiiiig the uti-OluriA-

tiin Ikeratnn of the Jewi in • Lttln tnnaktion aod

refutation. lie also translated into Ijitin the Talmudic

treatise Sotah, nisio'c: (ibid. 1674), with very valu-

able notes. BesidcsiS he wruu.', Dmttnciaiio Ckrutiuna

ad Omnts Imperanifj qui Judatm habent tub Jurudic-

tivne tm (ibid. 1703-4; reprinted in Odittdi't JUditcAe

f)ttdtcurdif/keilm, W, 339) :— Dupuiatio Ciradarb 4k

.hidiri.' (il)i(l. 17(>5 1 : — />^r'-iV(t/i/rti^^.« ,S'«r Vurii Artfti-

meati (ibid. 1698). See Filrst^ BiU, Jud. iii, 489 } Wiuer,

WagM (uMMlljf aooM form of aolrfr, ** to hire"

[especially in the Hithparl, ll/i>;. i. 6, to^Cftm wagC!*"],

ohi«0y "lat^, mthdr [Geo. xxxi, 8; £xod. ii, 9; Exck.

XJdx, 18, 19; dMwhcre ** hiic^^ ^Kwaid,'* He.], and

D^top, muik'n'ili I
(i. ii. xxxix, 15,81,41; "rewanl,"

Ruth ii, 12]; al»» niyB, pe&U6h [Lev. xix, 18; "re-

ward," P«a. cix, 20], tcork [as elsewhere mostly ren-

dered]; /iMT^uc [John iv, 36, elsewhere "reward" or

"hire"J,/>«y; A^pitvMI' (Luke iii, 14; vi,'23; 2 Cor. xi,

8; ** charge^"' 1 Cor. ix, 7 J. strictly rations), accorduig

to the earliest UMi<;c.s <<r ni.inkiiiil. nxv n return niatle

by pufcbuaer l«>r someibinj; of value—ttfiecifically for

wwk pciTonD*!!. Tbua labor is reco^piised as property,

and wacps m the price |)aid or obtaim-il in exchange

fur (troperty. In this relation ihi-rc is obviously

nothing impru|>er or humiliating on the side either of

the Ixqrer or the aeUer. Tbej iuiro cncb • certain

tiling wbieh th« other wuita, nid, in tb« exchange
wITu-li llicy ill oiinxj-tjut'licf! make, liotli jiarlio art- nUkc

served, in these ft<w wunls lien tin- ilicciry. luid also

the juntificationt of all service. Th<' iMuiri' comincraB

of life is barter. In hire, then, there is nothing improp-

er or discreditable. It is only a hireling—that is, a mer-

cenary, a mean, sordid spirit—that it« wroni;. So k>ng as

a bnman (wing baa anything U> give which another

banian being wanta,m Innf haa ba aoaMthing oT ralna

in Hio irreat mark< t
' 'iif; and whatever that some-

thing may be, pnivuiol ii dues not contribute to evil

pinions or evil deeds, lit \» a truly respectable capital-

ist, and a uw>fiil member of the social coomonit^*. The
scriptural !i>ai?t" in applying the term translated " wages"

III -m riil >iit.jcct8—thus the Alriiiijliiy liimitelf says to

Abraham ((kso. xv, IX '*! •'n tliy exceodiug great re-

ward**—tCMb to eoadm tbeae vicwa,aad to mifefffet

the ob«ervancr "f cnutittti in flir (•mjilrivmoiit of tho

words "hire" and " hireUiig," which have acquinU ati

oifenaive meaning by no ineana originally inherent in

themselves, or in the Uebrair woida for which they

stand (XXX, 18, 32, 8.3). See Htiueuxo.

The earl ir>t iiifiiiicn nf \sam» i- of a n rumpense, not

in money, but in kind, to Jacob from Laban ((ten. xxix,

16,10; s)KX.S8; )ixxl,7,8,41). Thte neage was only

natitra! amone a paj-foral end changing |M>pula»i<m like

that of the teiU-dweUers ff .Syria. B«irckhanU men-
tions a case in Syria resembling closely that of Jacob

with Laban—a man who aerved eight years for hit food,

on condition ofohtaininir his roasun^ dani^hter in mar-
riage, and was afl<rw.iri!^ ronifH'llrd liv \\\* faflu-r-iii-

law lo perform acta of service for him {Syria, p. 2y7 ).

In Egypt, money payments by way of wages were in

use, but tho terms cannot now be ascertained (Kxo<l. ii.

9). Among the .lews wages in general, whether of sol-

diers or lnlwircr>, arc nn riti<>ii<il (Hai;. i.*j; K/ck. wix,
18, 19; John iv,3€). The only mention of the rate of

wtgM in flcripture is fbnnd in the panMe of the hotne-

IimMit ami viiifynrd f?kfnff. xx. 'i\ wThti' tin' laborer's

wageA an- r't^l at otic (h iianus per day. probalily — tit'leen

cents, a rate which agrees with Tobit T, M, where a

drachma is mentioned as the rate per day, a mtm which

may be fairly taken as eqnivaleot to the denarius, and
ri. till iL.'iKil i>ay nt' a •(•iMicr (ten tttM-* per diem) in the

later days of the Itomaii repnblio (Tadtoa^/tKN. i,17;

ralybia-*. vi.HO). It was jii-riiap?" the tradittoiia! rctnetn-

braiice of this sum as a (lay's wages that suggeit«d the

mention of drachmas wrung from the hani liandsoC

(leasanu" (Sbakspeare, JuJ. Cms. i v, 8 Tn eaificr tines

it !^
I

r tijilih- that lilt- ratf was hiwrr, as iiiuil l;ii<iv it

was ttiruugUuut India. In .Scoiluod we kiM>M iIm in

the last century a laborer'e daily wages did not exceed

six{)ctice (Sroiiea, Livtt of EngiweriL, ii. 96). But it i*

likely that laborers, and also soldiers, were supplied with

provisions 'Michaolis, l.iifrf nf Mo.fef [ed. Smith 13ft.

ii, 190), as i» intimated by the word oi^^'ta, uaed in

litthe Hi, li. and 1 Off. ix, 7, and also by P<djU«i rl^

89. The Mislina (lUihn .If- f/tin. vi. t, .si« aks x-ict-

uals being allowed, or not, according to the custom uf

the p1noe,aploth«tahis«fadnMHfia%La.taelarive«r
the pay.

The law was xtry strict in requiring daily peymnit

of wages (Ix*v. xix, 13; Deut. xxiv, I I, 15); and the

Misbna applies the same nile to the use of animals

(Baha Mttda, ix, 12). The employer who lefned i»

give his lah.irrrn sufRcient victuals i» crninred (Job

xxiv, 11), and tiie iniquitv of withhuUling wages i» tk-

nounoed (Jer. Mtii, 18; MaL iii» 6; Jaom r, 4> 8s»

.Skuvant.

Wagg, JoHX D^a minister of lUf Melhodiiit Kpt»-

c<^ Church, Sontb, was bom in JefTerMm, N. C.,Joly

8. 1835. He embraced religion in early life, and uuii«d

with the IIols(«>n (1-1. Tenn.) Conference in 1858. lo

1866 he was granted a superainiuatett rehuion, and died

June 13, 1866. Mr. Wsgg posseMed move than onbns-

ry preaching rtilitifn, and Ibr nseelnasB and piety was
^^urthy (il iniitaliiiii. S«'e Mlnutm of Annual Ct^fit-

mctn of the M . t'kurcJt, iSvuUi, l<t)6i>, p. 63.

Waggoner, SAMrKL,a Methodist Episcopal minis*

tcr, was born in SinkfH County, N. C. Oct. 24, 1788. He

was converted in 1808, Joined the Viiginia Confietence

in 1811, and was appointed to Salislmry CXicnii. Be
w.i^ ordained deacon In l«n. f-Mcr in 1815. and died

April lit, 1816. Mr. Waggoner was laborious, intelktl-

ual, and faithftd. See Mimtm t^Ammai Cai^inmK
1817. p. 2^1.

Wagl, FRtXDKiou, a Roman Catholic tbeolqgiaB «f

Aostria, was bom in 1807 at Hotn. In 1881 be wm
made a iirirst; in 1835, doctf>r of tlioology; in 18JS.

profe»aor ut exegesis at Griitz: and liit^-d Sept. 10, 1871.

at I'dtzleinsdorf, near Vienujt. H«- published. Drr

Priater imd dk NtHxeU (Grilta. 18tf0) ;—Iter

.

naltrridkondler roli8sojltrfe(ibid.eod.). I
iteher JfaiiApti*tr, 1866, p. 166; 1871, p. fiSfi. (KP^

^^^Tagiier, Daniel, a (Jcrman Kcformed mini?tpr.

w&K Ltorii ill ihc duchy ul NositMiu m IT.'H). ami hiuugbc

to this country by bis parents when only two years of

ag& He stodied the classics under Kev. John ixtitm
or New York dty, and theology nnder Ker. WiOism
Hcmlcl. of I^ncnsttT, I'a. Tlf was licensed l.y ifn- (let-

man Coitus in 1771 ; preached at Krvukz L'rfc^k, Pa.

1771-74; York and other places, 1774-86; Tulpebncki-fl.

Heidelberg, Bern. Berg, Summerberg. 1786-93; York.

1798-1802 : and Frederick, Md., 1802-10, wbeiv be died,

in 1810. See 1 1 arhaugh, iAnt^FMm Gtrm.

He/. «'h»rch. ii, -J-I'j x].

Wagner, Friedrich, a rn.tt-stani miiusur of

Ciermany, was lN>m Jan. 21, 1693, at Caro, not far fr»a

Magdeburg. He studied theology- and philo!>o|diy at

Halle from 1712 to 1716. In the latter year he wa.* ap-

pointj^ii i^'arlRT thtTO. ami r-iiti rlaini'il ihi- ln/pc i>i Im iiv

sent as a nusstousiy to East India; but in 1719 be was

called tn Beilin, wliere he ranained two years, when be

wont to Xaiten as pastor primaritr*. .\ few ycsr^ Isfw

he went Ut 8targard as provost an<I pmUir of 8t. .Mar}->.

at the same time occupylf^ fba chair of theology- and

Hebrew liteiatnra at the gymwriuro thoe. la tint

year 1786 he was called tn Hamburg, where he diril

July 6, 1760, liavintr ro<-i ivcd twu years jireviously the

degree of doctor of divinity from the Jena UoirmitY.
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WAGNER 847 WAGON
Bi* writings are given in During, Die gdehrlen Tkeolo-

fok JktttmMmdt, iy» 612 my (& P.)

Wagner, HttlUy, (lerman Reformetl minister,

ir«* bwni in Berks County, I'a., April 3, 1802. He
uiiirrd with tho (liurch «t Aaronsburg, Pa,, when about
mi)et««u yeAi» ofage; «ut«i«il the Theological t^tnriy
aft Carliak^ ftL, id the apciog of \9t&, and Kmidiwd
^Knit three yearn; l)epaii prsachinp iti the ParatlUc

char^ ia 182^ anil waa unlaiuctl by ttiu syuod in the
autumn of tb« Mine jrotfi labored extensively in this

charf^ fur aeveril yean» pnaehiog to tighi'or more
cun^n^i^ations; beeaiM ]Mwtor of the Lehanon charge,
.-<iin;Mi^<-<i uf lA'Uanoii. Hill Clinrob, .TdiichIhwii. Ann-
vilU;, Miul C«iupbeiliitown, in ItSib; accepted a call from
MeCoiinclUburg charge, Fulton County, Pa., in 1^1

;

preacheil at Merccrnburj,' frutn 1J<5)'1 u> l»«»gan his

pai«tonit« at Orwigsburg, .S4.l*iiylkill 0>., in ihe sprint;

of 1»54")
; n-signed his pastoral cUnr^c. and rcliivquished

Um active duUea of the raiaiairy in l>i6bi aod died at

Labanon, Pa^ May 36, 1068. « As a tbaoloKian and an

a preacher he sfi«Hl hij^h ftinoiij; his hrothreii. His
sennons were alway* well pre|*arv»l, and rtplett with

si>und d«jctrinc and cvaiigdieal truth. As a (lastor he

was Hutbful aud activat aa Aaatechist he waa thorough
ami cameat; aa a father in the mintKrr he poMfiwetl

the affections iitui rrj^'anl <>{ all. His lahors in huildiii^,'

Up the Church were arduous and succc«K>ful. lli« min-
iitrj hm left a sweet savor, and will king be held in

grateful rpmembranoe." Sec Haihaugh, Alliksrs A/'fAe

Ihrm, He/'. Church, iv, 224 «|.

Wagner, Johann Jakob, a (Jenoan phQaaoplier,

was Ijoni at Ulm in 1776, and became profes-vtr at Wurz-
burg. He died Nov. 23, 1841. His |)riiu i|>al vvurki* are,

Phiirmophif tier ErzieAumfthuMt (1802) :— Tom tier Sa-
tmr tier Dimge (iumji—iiyflem dtr Jdeaiphikm^ie

leaving a largo number of theological work:), important
IB tMr day, for which see Mog. Umnr$dUtk v.

Wagnitx, Hkimucii HALTiiASAit,a I'rotettunt the-

olof^ian ol Ciermany. wn* b<irii S< i»t. 8, 1755. In 1777
he wa* ap|)ointed tourt h |iri ;i< lit r at .St. Mary's, in Halle;,

in 17IM be was made deac«Mi tben>; and in 1809. pnt-
finaor of tlieAlo|!7 and au|)erintendent and pj»Mor. He
ilii->I Ffl). '2hi, \

!<,\x. He wrote, Mrmoinhili, „ .i, „ I'mi,.
gtrn drt Itl. JnhrhutnUrU yf.ieidtHet (Halle, l802-ti, 2
vols.) -.^UomilrtUche AbhanMtmptn mm/ Krifikm (ibid.

1783-85,2 viiU.) : — f.!furffiiiriif* ./ounml iilii.I, tM(»l-«i,

1812,8 Vdla.): -litiiyiaHslfhim iu Jiii.yiuLu (ibiil. I7t>'j,

1800, and often, 2 vols.) : - I'-hr ilu Phdwinwiui ror lirr

ZenUhm^ Jtrutakm (ibid. 17tfO). See Furst, hM,M iU, 490: Znebold, BiiL'TieoL li, HIO; Wiuer,
Ihuulbuch ,l. r rhrol. l.U. i, 6 ; ii, 86, 87, 58, <S» 161,
•282, 362, -m, 398. (.a i'.)

Wagnoffi in Norse mytholo)^-, was* the go»l r>f war
amoiiL; the Dhih*^, wh«i ulicn was miMaken for Fro or
Odin, and was represented as similar Ui theae, armed
with hdnec, sUeM, and awonl.

Wagon (n^Jr, agtdah [fjen. xlv, 19, 21, 27; xlvi,

I: Xiimb. vii, 3, i", 7. H; .iM where "cart"], from ^3?,
io roU ; or 33*1, itUb [ Kzck. xiuii, 24 ; vl»ewh«re

"chariot"], ftom 237, to ride). Among the laiaelitfa

in Palestine, we fiml in um- from thf liinc of iho

transport-wa«ons 1 1 Sam. vi, 7 h«i.; 2 .Sam. vi, 3; Am«>»
ii, IB), as well as v. hirl. > for persons, eapecially prineely
carnages (1 .Sam. viii. 11:2 Sam. xv, 1 ; comp. InL
xxU, 18). for jounieys (1 Kings xii, 18; xxii, 35; 2
King» ix, 27). The Ibtmer. or cmU, were called PlbjS
(u'«ed for ftrniiy tran^imrtati'iii in thr- rns*' nf m.'i«.''f s,

Geiu xlv, m, like the tircek vfiaia and the l^tin

<i«M) :—Grmdrut der SUtttttKiuattdiqft mi PoHlHt\ IffaaframX while those with sails (2 Kings x, 16) were
( 1K(>.',1

: -Hrlu/um, Wuufiuehaj}, K'unM u. SUi4it in ihrtu
j

de»ign8le<l aa r'ZS""^ ' : sikI lif»ih ewnlually
'fftfrtuniiiijen \'frhdUni*»n ( l>eip». 1819):

—

TheothWr
(llamberg and Wdrzburj;, IMoy):

—

Itlrrtt zu einer al/'p-

mtmm M^ihttl, flrr iil/rn IIV// (Frankf. IWW) :—J/<j/A.

PkUoMtfthif (1811):— Orffittnm der mfmrkHrhm Kr-
kf uiUiii.'.* (18.10):— nixl \<i-h>/-l,,.«ni. S, !,,{(),„ (IS.Vl).

•See liabiis, J. y. Wa«p%rri i^b^n, l^-hre, uwl HedtittUHy,

etc. ( Nurembure, I8<)2); Adam and Ki^lt^ J, J. Wug-

Waguer, Joseph, a .SwIks engraver, was born at

Thalendoff,on Lake Con!«tance, In 1706b He flf«l stod-
leil painting, at Venice, under .lacopo Amiconi, who ad-
vised him to devote himself to engraving. He then
went to Paris, where he studied under Ijiwrencc Cars.

He also visited I^ondon in 173S, where he resided some
tiaie, and eninraved serersl plateii He afterwards f«-

turiH'l t<)-V< iiirf, wliorc lit- f"«tablishe<l him-<<'lf as an

engraver, and varritnl on a t^ade in prints. !!• ilinl at

yenioe in 1780. Among his bent works are ilic ImII.iw-

ing: 7*e Editcntum of the rirgwn, alter Amiconi :— rA**

Iwfaitt f?kriiit Steepintf, after the same:— rA4> Holy Ftim-
Uij. afirr 1'nul \'i'rinu'-«' : 77/'' Infrrvimc ftftireett Jiufib

aud Harkfl, alter U (iiordano:— /2e6eenci tttoripn^ (hf

PrmemUfrom Eimzar, after the saniat—711^ ihaik of
.4 after Beneilctto Lnti:—J/nry Mn'rf'tlrnf m thr

Hou»e nfthf Phnrwr,\{K!X the same:

—

Virtjin and
Infant Ckrut, after Solimena :— TA^ AMutnptutn of the

I wyia, aft4sr Piantetta:—and .S7. John in th. ihtert,

after CL Vanloow See Spooner, Biog. llisi. -j the Fine

Wagner, Tobiaa, a noted German theologian, was
bom at Heidenhein, in Wlirterobeifr, P«h. 31, ISM.
\\v [.ursrii i! his studies at th< fiuu cut i.f ATanlhronn.

33*|l siniplv. The 3^ ^^''^^ '•f Numb, vii, 3 were

probably (so Onkelus, Aquila, the V'ulg., etc.), as in the
.\. v., covered wagons," in which the sacred utensils

were carried (Sept. a^{ai XaumiKucai, vtUcuta ttcta;

see Sehleusner, Thtmitr. nUoL ill, See Lrrnm.
A travelling carriage is alw) mentinncd in the \* \v Ti -.!.

( ti'^afa. Acts viii, 28 All ththt' v( hii lf <». m hi>s*»

construction we cainiot particularly make <.ui 1 Mf ihe
Mishua [CAe&n, xir, 4J, which mentions three kind* uf
wagon [ibid. xxiT, 2J)—except that the wheels gener-
ally were called fi^f or e^V>^|, the hubs S^'^WKn,.

the felloes C'^aS or r*aS, and the axle n^. u Li).- the

gearing-np of the horses was denoled by "Jit (to Utul),

once(Mic. i, 13) by OP"^ (ofthe like stgniflcstion)—and
which were sometimes «lrawn by oxen (1 Sam. vi, 7; 2
.Sam. vi, 6 ), es|>ecially those fur trsn<«|wirl, and some-
times by horses (as cqnifuige) or [>erhaps asses, ap|>ear

iK vr rihcli si to have been customarily iniployefl not i«»

niiK'h in ihu mountain districts (which were ill sdapteti
thn>ugh lack of carriage roads) as in the southem and
maritime regions : whereas in mrHlf*ni fimos the inhabi-
tants are in the habit of riding i^»n (lie backs of )ion>es,

di>nkey», or mules ), leaving burdens to be Isirne by
camels { and carriages (with the exception of a f«w foiw

eign eoaehes) are nuely seen in the East (Korte, Awe,
p. 434), evrn in K):;y|ir fAlayr. S. fn'rLoi^. ii. 10 1, uhere
they were anciently wry uumtruu- (H.rua. ji, 1(»H).

The Canaanites had war-charioU befwrt- the arrival of

the Hebrews (Josh, xi.4; xvii, IG; .ludg. \v, 8), like
the PhilisUnes (i. 19; 1 Sam. xiii, 5; c»mp. Jer. xlvii,

H) and lat*r the .Syrians (2 Sam. x, 1«; I Kings xx, I

;

aud aftfrwarils at (he l'iiiver!«iiy of Tubingen, taking
|

xxii, 31 ; 2 Kings vi, H sq.); and the immense QUm-
the degree of master of artn in 1«18l He was made i hers ofthese (900 in Jndg.iv,8; lOOO in 1 Cbini. xviii,
deaoan in 1624, and eight years later pastor at Kwling-

,
4; 30,0(M» iu 1 Sam. xiii. 5; comp. ihc 1200 Egy ptian

en. His prufmunl learning caused him to Tie invited
|

chariots in 2 Cliron. xii, 3) are confirmcil by other aii-
t(. Till.in^ri ii, in . hari^f of the ma^i'ira. y ; and in Wiii ' cirnt accounts (.\cnopb. Auiib. i, 7, 11; Diod. Sic. i, 64

;

be was made profcaaor of theology, in Itiotf vice-chan- I comp. 2 Mace xiii, 2> This gave the natives a great
oKllor, and chancellar in 1662. He died Aug. 12, Kitto,

!
advantage at liist (Josh, xvii, IG; but comp. Vc^et.
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Ancient AnnyHan Wugmi. (From tin- l).t»-reiicf of Ko-
yanjik lu (he Brittiih Mnwniu.)

Milit. iii, 24). which David at mice effectually orertMnne

in a pitched battle {2 Sam. viii,4) ; and .Sulotnun esub-

liabed cavalry statiuiis (3S~n ^^r, 1 Kings ix, I'J; x,

26 ; CMrop. V, 6 ) as a defence ( Ewald, Jtr. Gt$ch, iii,

72 »q. ). These foreign war velticies are aometimeti

called chariuU of iron ( ^T^S SZ"*, Jiwh. xvii, 16, IM;

Judg. i, 19; iv, 3). meaning either ci>n»tructed wholly

out of or »imf)ly i«treiigtheiie<l by iron, or rather per-

ha(i« »rjttkf-urn*ed ("currus falcati." Curtiu^ iv, 12. 6;
XV, 8, 4; cump. i%',9,5; Livy, xxxvii.41 ; Veget, MUit.

iii. 24: iSpfiara conraitf^'tpa. Xenoph. Atuih. i. T, 10;
Dim!. Sic. xvii. 53; Appiaii, Sj/r. xxxii; see .Schicke-

dan/. /V ('nn-ihii* Fttlcatu [Strv, 17.VIJ; cooip. the

--"H r*1^p of Xah. ii. 4). .See .lahn. A rchiif'l. II. ii,

439 i«|.: Lydill^ /v Re MUif. (e«l. Van Til, iKirtlr. Ifi'.W).

p. \M fM).; WirhmaniishauHeii. /tr CnrrAu* lirUi {Viieh.

I7i2): S« heff«T. /V Itf I rhirulai-i ( Fran«>f. !«i7l );
Fabricv. Rn hn rhrr sur tKpoqur lU Vkquitatiim ( Par.

1764); <;inzrnt. Wiiffm der (Ir.unti Rom. (Munich,
I8I3). See Ciiakiot.

With 9<»me small expeption\ it may be said that
whiM-l carriages are not now employed in Africa or
Western .-Xsia; but that tliey wore ancientiv use*! iti

Egypt, and in what i* now Asiatic Turkey, i-i attested

not only by hi!«tr>ri-. but by existing si'ulfitures and
paintings. It would seem that thev were not in eariv

times used in PaleMine, as, when Jacob saw them, ht

knew they must ha*-c come from Egypc Perhaps,

however, he knew this by their peculiar «hape. Ilk*

ooveretl wagons for conveying the materials of the tab-

ernacle were probably cnnstnicted on Egyptian modek
They were each drawn by two oxen ( NumbLrii.3. 8v.

Herodotus mentions a four-wheeled Egypcian rekidc
(tiftaEa) used for sacre*! purposes (HenxL ii. €3\ Jwo-
wheeletl wagoiiN or rather carts, are frequently reprf-

sented on the .\ssyrian sculptures eapecially for tbt

conveyance of ( female and infantile ) prisoners awtr
from a Hacked city ( Ijiyard. \iiterrik, ii. 3()l ). Tht
on\y wlifH'l carriages in Western .Asia with which w»
are aciptaiiited are. tirst, a ver>- rude cart, usually drawn
by oxen, and employcil in conveying agricultural prai-

uce in Armenia and tleorgia; and theti a vehicle call-

e«l an ambith, use«l at Constantinople aixl some other

towiu UiwanU the Me«literranean. It is a light ct<r.

ered cart without springy; and, bein^; exclusively used

by women, children, and aged or sick persons, would

seem, both in its use, and. as nearly as we can discortr,

in il« make, to be no bad representative of the " wagons*
in the Bible. No wheel carriage is, however, now
in a journey. The Oriental wagon, or arabiiM, is a ve-

hicle composed of two or three planks fixed on tw«
(»i>metime."» four) solid circular blocks of wood, fr\»re tw«
to tive feet in diameter, which »er>'e as wheels. To the

floor are simietimes attached wings, which sfJav oot-

wards like the sides of a wheeUiarmw. For the ctmver-

anoe of passengers, mattresses or clothes are laid in the

bottom, and the vehicle is drawn by buffaloes or oxcfl

(ArundelL, A tia Mimir, ii, 191, 235, £M ; < tlearius, Tmr.
p. 309 ; Kcr r.>rter, Trac. ii, 533). Se« Cast.

WagStaffe, John, an English author of the iTth

centun.-. was Mincatod in f »riel Collece. f)xford, where
be remaiiKHl. and die<l in l»;77. He publi#he<{. Hittori-

fiil Rtfifctitw <m Ihf liisknp of Rim,f ( I6£0): — and
QufHums of WUchct nft /vAu/rr/ ( 1671 ). See Ria*'«

Wood, Athrn. Oron. iii, 1 1 13.

Wagstaffe, Thomas, a learned Nonjuring divine,

was bom in Warw ifksbirv. England. Feb. \h. 16+o. H«
was educated at the Charterhouse School under Mr.

W<Knl ; t<Mtk the decree of bachelor of arts in 1664. and

thatof master in I6t'>7; was onlaiiied deacon June 6. 1669,

and priest Nov. 19. ^a^ne year; rector of Maninsthorpe,
in the county of Hutlamt. from Ui69 to 1676; curate uf

.Stow, in the county of Bucks^ from 1676 to 1684; duo-

Tarki!-ta Arabah.
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c^Uor or the cathedral church, Lichfield, in 1684;

Tvciut of St. Margaret Pattens, London, in tha

rear. Deprived of his prL-fonnenta at the Revolution

for DOC Uking the new oatba, be practioed pbytie for

•«««r«l jtm in London with good moetm. In 1693

he was o-iwcrated biNhoji, and aflemrarda hecaroe

suffragan of Ipawich, Uc died Oct. 17, J712. BeMdei«

hiH .sVrrMow, ht pnblulMd wtvtni tract* in dffeDee of

Ciuirles I.

'Wahabees, a modem MuliammetUui sect found-

ed by sh«ik Mobaimned, the son 'of Abd«el>Wab2b,
f .r whom ihey were named. They preach no new
<l4»ctriivf , but have for their distinctive principle a de-

sire to aborwh the idulatrmia practiccM which have cun-

necteU tbenwelvm with tb« feligkm of Idam. They
reject tb« wocrilip of HolmniiMd grow idobitrr, and
a l>i* re ^^trictly to the Koran; otherwisr t!if v .lotrvi-

all the rites and ceremonies of the Mohammi dans—ihi;

Bumlier of the prayers, the genaflections, the fast of the

Ramadan (q.v.)/«i»d ahatinMUie from wine and all

spirituoQs liquon. Abd^WahAb, during his whole
lift-. mnit;ht to gain converts by [H'niT-ati!i- n im . Im;

hia auccoMors followed the example of Mohnmnu-d iti

4i—cwinating thtar principles by the sword, and politi-

cal inrcrp«rH were united with relijfions rt funn. They
on^iiuiUil ill the small tribe of NMlshi, iu Yeiucu; bul

their founder undertook an expedition into Syria and the

r^giooa bonkciag aa^ Kupbiatai^aad having collected

« number of triMB ftom the Aiabian deaert, who baeame
«oiiv rr- ti> his views, he formed thi tii inUi a tli-ttinct

nan-Ill, under the control of Ebcn 6cnd tlair civil

p>venior, and bioMlf as their imam, or spiritual nder.

This appaan to have taken place toon after the middle

of the last c«ntur>- ; but no nHaaareswera taken agattutt

the \Vi»)i«b.-.-» hy ihc Piirt*' until the yonr 1708, when
they were attacked by the pasba of Bagdad, but with*

out afliwt, whieh eatlioldenc<l them to tatve the deaert;

and in '2 they met with signal success, took trirnt

booty Ir xii i)ie neigliliuring Mohammedans, und ciipt-

uead %]••>-• H itself, where they established their power

in lieu of that of tbe grand wUan, in virtue of which

be had hitherto been ragaided aa the head and pro-

tector of the faithful. Thfi reHidctii t* t»f Send was imw
fixed at Dreicb, wh^re hf had a palact:, and lived in all

thcpoaapandaplendiir of an Eastern prince. In 1803-4

he made unauccewful atiacka on Bagdad and Buaaorah,

but took Medina in 1804, and in IMtt Jidda, whieh had
formerly bnliltd all his attempts to sulHhu- it. The
Porte waa now obliged to pay a heavy tribute for per-

miarion to send an eaeoft from Danaaeua wMt the
caravans of |iil;;rim^ that annually proceeded to Mecca;

aod ihc^ «,;ar<ivaiij> were no lou)(er allowed to have
weapons, dags, or music, or to enter the holy city on

enrpeta, aa formerly. In 1^ tbe Wahabeea atood in

the aenith of their power, since which time tbe^' have
been re|»eatedly repulsc^l. ( "-ixvially in 1818, when their

abcik .\Ulallah, the greai-grandaou of SatitI, the friend

and piolert«)r of Abd-el-WabA1», waa coin|>elled to sur-

fendcT to Ibrahim Pasha, the aon of Mehemet Ali, and
was uken to Ctmstantinople and executed. The sect

still exi9t>, and \-< piirainount in ("i-iitrr*! Arribi!i. where

tbe dominions of the sultan of tbe W&babees embrace

twa only Nedjed pnper» but tbe a4|aoent proviaeea, and
include 816 towns or villmrps. with a population (in

1863) of 1,219,000. They are a great annoyance to the

Turkish government, and a, terror to the jiilgrims who
proceed from all paru of tlie £a8t to visit the tomb of

the prophet. See Palgravv. Cfmtral andEtukmA rtAia

(I,oti<|. 1H69) ; Histoir-' <h y WiihiibitfS depuulmr Dr if/iiu

nuqu'a fAm \tm (Paris, 1810); Iluickhardt, Aolf* on

CAa BmhHkit and Wakahgt (Load. 1880). See 1I6>

HAMMKt> VNISM.

WaU. ChrlAtiaa Abrabam.a Proteatant tbeo-

loffmn of flermanT, waa bora at Drmden, Nov. 1, 1773.

In ] >*(')H he was eallf <l as pastor to S<^hneel>er^'. He was
i

apiointed in 1823 superintendent at C^schatz ; in 1835,

1

3L^H HTT

member of oooeaatoij in hia native place; and died

Nov.80,18S5,atK»t8ehenbroda. He wrote, fftMorMdle
F.liJtilnii;; in wV-; ' A' M Hucher (kr TUIf t (I.eips.

1802>:^

—

Hi.ttoi ij^rh -pnikti.irhe EinUitung in die iM,
Sckrijien i iltid. 1^*20) :— Quastiont* TheoUtffico-doffmatu

cte Candulutit TkeoL teat Su^^urit f'ropotittr (ibid.

1806) :—mbL HandworUt^MA (ibid. 1825) .—Conintmla.

tio (if I'ltrticulte (i ft Prttpot, t{( apu<i S. T. Srrip/'>t>ii

Vm et PatmlaU (ibid. 1827) -.—CUivu AWi J'ettamaili

PkMogktt (ibid. 1822 ; Sd ed. im% which ia the bMia
of Dr. E. Robin.son'8 Grfek I^exicon of the .V. T., the best

extant:

—

dnri* lAbrorum Vet. Test. A poeiifp/iorHm Phi'

lolog. (ibid. 1853). See Furst. HM. Jud. iii, 490 ; Zuch-
old, Bibl. Tke<^ ii, 1410 aq.; iduTkeol. Unirertal-lAfxihon,

& v. ; Winer, ffmdivfk tkr tkeol. Lit. i, 128 ; ii, 301, 304.

(RP.)

Wahl, Samuel Friedricli Gilnther.a Frotea*

unt linguiat ofCSermany, waa bora Fd>.2; I790,at Alach,

near Krfurt. In ITS^lhe was appointed reott.r at I?iuke-

burg; in 17MH, profe<*»i>r of Uritiital laiiguagv» al Halle;

and died June 29, 1834. lie published, AUyondtK Gt'
<irf,u /iif (Ur orimtaUiekeH Sprachm u.LUeratur (Leipa.

17Ht_): -Oluerrafitmea PMlofoff.'Critica super PtalterU

(hhii 'm (iliid. ir.**l);

—

}fagatvt fur itlh . h>M>u<}er$

morgentanduche umi bUA. Literattir (Caswl, 1787-90) >—
OHmtaluckf BiUiothek (Lemgo, 1788-92,8 vola.)^
Elementarbuekfur die arab. Spracke u. /. iif rtihtr (Ilalle,

1789):

—

Beitrag zur GeKhichte tt. Slaf{.<tili ihr A ruber

(ibid. 1789):

—

Uebertetzung, Eitdeitung n. Atimerh. zu

Habahik (Hanov. 1790) i—A rvdmcht Anthologiit (Letpa.

1791):— ^ftw ««f arMKt VbrdrnMHW (ibid. 1795)*^
UebersrtriKif/ des Koran* (Ilalle, 1828, and ofton\ Sec

Furst, BiiU. Jud, iii, 490; Winer, Ilwtdbuch der IkeoL

Lit. i, 210, 239^ 887$ id. TkeoL UmKrmd'LKtihim,
a. V. i^^.V^

Wahlers, K. II., a German Reformed minister, waa
bora at Fiibr, kingdom of Hanover, Sept, 10, 1844 : emi-

grated to America ; was licensed by the Indiana Classia

at Lafayette in the spring of |K<;7: began preaching at

Crothi rMvilh', Ind., where b. i.i I. Mnreh 1«. lHt>H. from

suffocation, having fallen in an epileptic fit with ht5 face

in the water. See Harbaogb, Father* ^the Germ. Rtf»
rhiir-h. -tv, -.02.

Walmer, Akdrkas Gboro, a Protestant theolo-

gian ofGermany, waa bora F^94, 169B,atRbidB. Ha
stndied at llelmstitdt, especially Oriental languages,

hum 17iU to 1716; and, as tbe result of his studies, he
published during that time three dissertations : JJe Mart
AtphaUila.'—D€ Segiom Ophir:—mAJMFeMolMemi*
onm. In 1718 he waa called, as profeaaor of tlie Oym*
nasium, to (»i>!lini;eit. When, in IT.'H. that institution

was changed info a university, he was penniiied to lect-

ure there, and in 1786 he published his Hebrew Gra$$i-

mar, which is the more remarkable Iwcausc being the

first book which was published by that university. In

the same city he studied the 1 alnmd and the Kabbinical

writinga, hia inatroctor being a learned Jew by tbe luime

ofGinxburger. In 1788 he waa advanced to be aidinary

professor of Orienlnl lantcnn'TPs. He died Feb. 21, 1762.

His most important work, which he published in two vol-

umes, is his A ntiquilaiet Ebrreontm tie hr<rlitietB GtnHt
(MgiM, FaefiSf Hebtu Saeritf etc. (Giitt. 1748), a Teiy
teaned and inatnietiva work, whidi may atill be need

with great advantage by the student. For his other

writings, aee Ftlrat, Bibl. Jud. iii, 488 sij.
; During, Me

gtUutm Thmlbgm DeKUMcmde^ iv, 800 iq. (& P.)

Waidahayanta for Vaidshayanta \ in Tlindil

mTtholngy,ia the {talace urindra. (^od of ttiesuii, in India.

Wail (some form of nri3 or Tlpl^, oXaXd^w. It ia

gingular to otnerve the onomatopeetie (brma of woida
UBfd III most language-') to exiirevi the sound* of (^rief,

such as ^\'^^^uiaretht/wl,yeU,Qic. \ all consisting essen-

tially of tbe f aoand). Tbe Oriental faraia of lamenta*
tion are njoch morp ej

ua. See MoraniKo.
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WjUiudcht. Oavidt ao £ngluh Cnngwgartnail
minister,wm bofn ««Lm^ Jan. W, IMS. H« ira» cd-

iicat(-<l at Airedale ( "nllrirc. .-hkI hci nnif th<» miiii>ti r nf

the Wcakyan Frve Cburcli, iireai iiurtiMu He vtits

avdalnad, April 6, i860, paMr of the CBngicgatiofiai

Church at Cborlcy, Lancashire, and died Sept. IW-i.

Mr. Wainright wa« a truth-soeker, aiid to find and ooni-

tnunicate what he believed to be truth seemed to be the

Joy of his miniitfaliniii See (Loud.) Ceng, Year-hook,

1M8, p. 171.

Wainright. William, an English Congregational

ninUter, waa bum in London, September, 1806. lie was
educated at Christ'a Hospital, and while there became
deeply imprcNsi-d with rtli^'iiiii-i tliin),'-*. He ( ;irly en-

gaged iu Sabbalb-«chool work and lay preaching and
in ISfil waa ordatned at TananI, Haapihira. Mr.
Wdnrighl labored .'<iucce<(!<ive1y at Wheat hnrapMatd and
Cordicote, nml vra.i rec<>gni»e»l by the ( hutch as an
earnest aixl zcaloun adviioatc of the religion of Jesiw

Oiriit. He died Maj 8, Hi6& See (Load.) (7«9l rear-

hotltf 1M6, ft. tt8L

Wainscot. This term originally seems to hare
implied rough planks of oak timber, and subsequently

to have been given to wooden panelling, to which they

were converted for lining the inner wall!* nf houHes

aud ebufchai. It was veiy extensive^ employed dur-

ing th« rrifm oTQaeen BKiabeth and Jamas I, and for

a \ou<j. jK-rii'il afterwards. The name has long c<>a*e<i

to be coutiiied to wsk pauelliug. It is also called irt/-

Waitiwrlght, Tunvthas Mayhew. D.D.. a hi»b-

op of the I'rotestaui Episcopal Churoh, waa bom in Liv-

erpool, Englaad, M, 1781 Bia paMBlB wtM OB a
vi-it to Knglaml w)>on he waabom. and tlifv remair>-

ed tlu re until tie wa.n eleven years old. During this

pert<Mi lie «>|ient several yean at a school at Ruthin, in

Muctb Wales. When his paianttiatucned to the United
States, he was placed hi SuMlwieh Aoademy, ^lam., and
ill ilu- limfenteml Harvard ('nUet^e, from which lie grad-

uai«d ill 1812. Fur some time after his graduation b«

waa piootorand tMohar flfrhamrie theia,and aseanwbUt
bad lesolred tn enter upon the mini-'lry. In 1816 be
became a deacon, and not long nfter asf-utneil iliargeof

Christ Church, Hartford. Conn., where he wa^ admitted

to priest's orders; May 1!9, 1819, he was made rector of

the parish; Nov. f5 he was oilled to be an aarfstant

mini^ti r of Trinity rhiin li, Nrw York « ity. w tu n- In-

continued to serve until he was elected rei'tor of Grace

Church, in the same dcjr, aailj in 1821. With this

Cbuich he spent thirteen yeats of his miniatiy. In

1884 he accepted the rccton«hip of Trinity Church, Bos-

ton, but remained only three years, when he returned

to New York as asststaot minister of Trinity Church,

tb« ooogregation of St. J«)hn'a Chapel beeoning his

more immediate cliarge. and in this relation he contin-

ued imtil the close of bis life. He became involved in

a controversy wllb tbc Bar. Dr. Fbtts, of New York, in

1844, which grew out of an assertion which he bad

fliade, thst " there is no Church without a tushop." It

was condiKteil in the form of letters in the Sur York

Commercial AJvertuett wad was afterwards published

in pamphlet form. His bedtb having bemne impair-

ed, he travelled extensively in Kiirope niid tlie V.a^t in

18-18—19 for recreation; and after his return he pub-

lished two large vofamMS 00 Egjrpi and the Holy Land.

Joae lli^ 1862, he was a laptMcntallve of the J^tiaoopal

Citnrch In America at the <elilbt»tlm» In Westaafaiater

Abl*< y. at the close of the thinl jubilee year of the Soci-

ety f«ir the Profiagatioo of the (iospel iu Foreign Part«.

On thu oooaaioa Oxlbid bestowed upon him the degree

of D.C.L Oct. 1, 1852. he w a» cIiom h provisional bishop

of the dioces*? of New York, ami was ooiisecrated Nov.

9 following. Among the various offices which he had
previously tilled, it may be mcntioacd that ha was a
deputy fratt rtw t̂ otm «f Ntw Toik to tba Ganaral

Canvcittioa of MM; was a nnaibat «f iba IWoeB—

fniM m» to 1888; «[as replsced

on that eoowilttee fn 18M, and was etmtinaed then by
four suece!s«.ive ronvt nt imh- (roni IH'jx to IK'U wtt

secretary of the iioanl of Trustees of the General I hco-

logieal Seminary ; for many years a trustee of TrioitT

School; a trIl^tee of the Society for the Promotion <>t'

Religion and Learning in the .State of New York: s

vice-president of the New York bible and Prayer-N.'k

Society ; a triMtee of the Tiaa Society; andt bom tte

beginoing, one af the aiMOMiva committee and a nMm>
ber of the Board of the General Sunday-sclxMiI rni<«.

Dr. Wainwright died in New York city, Sept. 21, 1H6L

.\moaK bis lilCfaiy productions are mmierous publi^b^

difloourses and several books, viz. : Pathvoift imd AUd-
mg Place* of Our Sarumr (18."i0) : — 7"iro Ordtrs of
Family Pra^r (1845, 1850):— 7 Af Ltmd of Bominyt

(1861). He also edited two volumes of Mmairtf oat

of bidMfi Ravenseroll, of North Osralina, and ene ef

bishop Hi l)< r. r>r. Wainw rit^tit « a lover of tlif fiu»

arts, aud las taste iu tln-M' niatier> exe< lleni. Hu
aavmanio atyla waa pen>pieuous, but there wa* little er>

nament and apparently little elaboration. HIr eloea-

tion evinced careful culture. He had a strong relish

for social life, and attracted the reliiicd by his urbane

nuuiBenk See Spiajjue, A tmait itf' the A mttr. PnlfH, t,

«ia

Wairewert (or Vairevert), in HindA aytbot-

qggr, is aon of Siva* bocn fmm his hwth la i

mytbolagy, ia a aamame of

maaaa ws ayjici wauftwy

Waiahwanaia (or VaialiTanara ), in Hindu

(god of IrX^
Jire.

Wal^ Damikl GL'ti.KUKO, LL.D.,aa English divine,

waa bom in 1789, and educatad at St. John's CbU^
Cambridge. He was for some time emate of Pndtle

Church, near Brutol,and in 1819 became rector of Bla;;-

don, Somerset. He died in 18d0. He published terml
wons, in wbldi be gives tha tttalta of his naMNhm
in the Hebrew and other Oriental lahgaegM end en-

ti^uittos.

Wait, Lvma m (a*^^ ivtipm). The naUvm af

Western sikI Central Asia bav* ia all ages been ial^

motts for their plundering propeMMea. Their dsrisg

in wstching caravans can only he equalled by their

patient watchings in aniKns-adi' ; tin y will remain

sometimes f«ir days and even weeks, with a very •canty

supply of prarlriona, waMnir ttf enrpilsa i

caravan or the unwary traveller,

scribes such characters {limd, xviii) ;

** A nlace fur ambush flt they found, and
Coverdwlth "

"

Two spies at

mbush flt they found, and siooa
•blaMs baiUlo a aUf«r flood,
mamnea rarn« ana wnnnrai asm

Ifshcou or oaea s«ok the wlndfnr strsaak
Soon the whha flocks proceeded o'er the ptad
And steers slow moving, and two shephonl m
Behind them, pipitiz on tbair reeds, they g«s
Nor fear an ambush, nor enspeet a foe;
In armx the glittering squadron rising rouud,
Kiinh cudden : liillw of ^IullJ^hter heap the !;ronnd:

Whole fliK-ks ;iih1 IicmI- }<< tilefflliip on Ih^ |ilioiiS,

And h11 ^imiiNt ihrm. dcnd. tlir r)ie(.lnTd i«wiiiii» !"

It appears from various parut of ^riplure that Psl-

csiine and the adjoining regiona were much infested

! liv piTHolis w ho lived by \ iolf nee. and took refuge ia

the many large caves and mountain laMiUKses wlNch

the country afforded them. In the civil wars whidi

aroee out of the tmii|iatioo of Abtmelech, we 6ad thst

the men of Shechem adopted the Ganaanirish, or, st at

should call it in modem times, the f)riental custom of

employing "Hers in waiu" The sacred historian re-

lates, " The men of Shachem set liers in wait for Um
ill the t4ip of the mountains, and they robbed aU thst

came along that way by them : and it was told AMsie'

lech" (Judg. i\.
' The chapter fnmi which

have quoted then ptoceads to deseribs how Abimrtech,

by planting an mbwh of"Mm ia weitt* aaaeecM ii

lha dqr «r flheehea^ nhieh haMM •»
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the ground. S«e Ambi'sii. During the Roman swfty,

the uniieitled suir of aflkint, the frequent wansand in

testinv divUiniu were very favorable to Huch hanititti,

who oontiDued to increase, so that at last the road to

Jericho from .feniiwlem wan an overrun by theia that

it was callctl " ttic bloody way." In the time of Antig-

onus, llenid, son of Antipater, was obliged to have re-

eour*e to the Roman mkiiers to extirpate them. The
mblters lived with their familicn in caveit, un the steep

fiKtrn *tf ih<> miMnitiiin precipices, guarded with Khar|t

ruckis and apparently iuaccensible to invailers. llerud

caused large wimmIcii chests to lie matU-, and let down
by an iron chain from an engine on the top of the

mountaiim, till they came on a level with the mouth of

each cave. The chest.s coitiaiaed sohiiens well armed,

and provided with long books. They slew with their

(Urtfl an<l spears as many of the roblicrs as they could

reach at the entrance of the cave^ and pulle«l out others

with their h<Mtks, and cast them down headlong: and

they set tire to the bushes, etc., about the caves, and

smothered many more; so by these means the moun-
tain robbers were extiq)ated (Josephus, Ant. xxiv, I/>).

Dr. Thomson well describes such scenes {Land and Book,

"The Arnh robber Inrks like a wolf among these snnd-
be.ip», and often spriiigx out suddenly npou the soUlnry
traveller, n»b« him io n trice, and then |>lan»^«i« hkaIii into

the wlld«rr«e*» of Knnd-hills and reedy down^, where pnr-
•oit is fniitless. Otir friends iire careful not to iiUow us

lo straggle abont or Ing behind, and yet it seems absurd
to fear a surprise here—Kbnifa before. Acre In the renr,

and trnveller^ in "Iftht on both j'ldei^ Robberies, how-
ever, do often i>ccar, Juft where we now are. Straiiire

coQulry ! and it has nlwuys l>een so. There are a handntl
allusions to juHt snch things in the history, the rsnlm>,
and the prophets of Isrsel. A whole clnss of imnfjery is

baiH^l upon ibein. Tbu*. in Psn. x. )>-10: 'He sits in (he
Inrkiny-pliK'es of the viiliiires, In the secret places doth
be laurderthe Innocent. He lleth iu wait secretly as •
lion in hi« den; he lleth In wail to caich the p<Hir: he
doth catch the piKir when be drawctb him into his net;

be croucheih snd hantl>leth hl^)^clf, thiU ihi* poor may
fall by hi» otroui; ones.' And n (honsniid rascnls, the liv-

inif onirinnls "f ibis picture, are this day croochinp and
lying in wait all over the roumrr to catrh pwir helpless

traveller*. Yon observe that nil these people we meet or

pass are armed ; nor would they venture to eo from Acre
to Khaifa witliont their musket, nllhont;h the cannon of
the casile- h»>em to romniand rvery foot of the wny.
Strange, noxU strange land! but It tallies moat wouder-
fully with its ancient story."

In mo<leni times, the Kurds are the most distin-

guished ammig Asiatic nations for their inordinate and

determined spirit of plunder, and they faithfully pre-

ser\-e all the habits which the Old Test, ascribes to the

"liers in wait" of ancient lintea, A writer iit the Sat-

vrday Magtiiint thus describes them

:

"With them plnndarinsr is a nntnrnl oernpatlon ; and
every untinppy siruu^er whom chance or curtufity throws

Robbers' Cave.

Knrdlsh Llera In Walt.

In their way they reRurd as their lawfhl prey. Shonld
the unfortunate beint; hnppen to be piMir and rauiced, lio

is severely beaten for not having brought snfflcieiit prop-
erty to make him worth robbing They are not only dar-
ing robbers, but skilful thieves; and their boldnras Is

solely equalled by their address. 8ir John Malcolm, on
hi* tnissiou to the court of Persia, in ISlO, had scnrcely
set his foi>t In their territory when he wns nttncked. In
spite of his im{MH>ing ap)>earanre and his nnmenms at-

tendants. Captain Keppel whs clovely watched for m>v-
ernl miles, and narrow ly e*ciiped a siniilnr visitation.

Mr. Buckingham wns less fortunnte; a contribution of
'iSOo piastres (about $12.^) was levied on the caravan
by which be Journeyed, before it was allowed U> pro-
ceed."

These marauders not only beset mountain {tasseji and
defiles, but frequently come into the neighborhood of

cities for the purpose of kidnapping the unprotected and
driving them off to be sobl as slaves, or murdering and
n>bbing those whom they suspect of carrying wealth

abijut their persona. The Kunis usually place them-
selves in ambush near a well, in order to gain pooses-

sion of the persons of young women who come to draw
water: or near the gn>vej« planted round ponds, which
are sometimes found in the vicinity of Oriental cities,

and are favorite haunts of the men^hants who come to

enjoy the refreshment of pure air, coolness, and shade.

.See RoBUEB.

Waitana (or Vaitana), in MindAism, is a ent-
mony by which water is made holy.

W^aite, Clarendon, a Congregational minister, was
born in llubbardston, Mass., Dec. 12, IXiU. After gradu-
ating from Untwn University in 1862, he devoted one year
to business, and then s|>ent three years in the Andover
Theological Seminary. For six months he was a student

at the University of llalle, Trusnia, when he was sud-

denly called home by the death of his father. His
first pastorate was that of the C'hurcli in RutUnd, Mass.,

where he was installed Feb. 'Ih, 186iit, and remainetl

eight years. He was very much interested in

the free^lnien in the .S4Mitb,and for six months
was superintendent of them at Newbem, N. C.

In that same year he was instalKtl |>astor of

C'rombie Street (.."hurch, .Salem, Maws., where, in

the midst of his work, he was stricken down.
He visitetl Cuba in the winter <»f lH4i»> (*i7, and
returned strengthened. In the fall of 18457 hb
was aske<l to temporarily till the chair of F-iig-

lish literature and l>elles-lettres in Keloit Col-

lege, and consented, but before arriving there

was attacke«l with typhoitl fever, of which,
soon after his arrival, he died, Deo. IR. I8<>7.

His sermons were carefully prepare«l, and were

eameatly directed towards the salvation of the

people. See Cong. Qunr. XWlA, p. 286.

Waite, John James, an English Con-
gn'gational minister, was iMirn at <{Ioucester,

Feb. 23, \m<. Mr. Waito's thirst for knowl-

edge in all departments led him to pursue his

studies with such avi«lity as ultimately to im-
* pair hia eyesight, of which faculty he was en-
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tirely deprived mi the of cifpbtecn. Tlii» aererv I

•flfktion eervc^ oiKkr the Mwifaig of God, to derrlop
|

tfif Mh.rc rniiidl)' intillcciiinl and moral chnraci« r.

Fur ten yean be was engaged entirety in minUterini

labor, «nd at the atd of tliui period Mr. Waite com-
menced his important life-worl^ the reformation of the

I'salaiody. Fur neveral years he had the oversight of

the Church at Iln>iii<tt r : Imi j^o tn at was the gruwinj;

apprcctatiou of the value of his labons and of (be sim-

plicity and general tpplieatkNi ofblt system ofMwbing,
tliai it Ixcaiiii ni l ( Ksary fur him to accede to the request

ot hi» miiu.->u.>rial brethren in London, and devote him-

selfexdof^ively to his great work. Mr. Waite recognised

the necesuty fur a purer tMie end Aire higbsr standard

of music in the services of the sanetttsrjr,md with the
c>>-n[H' ration of the l;irj;cr ••Imrch' -* In- nn« nMo to do

much towards layitig the foundation for a more extend-

ed 1ui0wled((e of mtHifld sdenoe. He <tted Oct 25,

IHfiK. ; 1 / 1 \ year-bf>ol, l«r,J>, p. 291.

Waits, Thomaa. LL.IX, an £iiglish clerg}-man,

vas born In 1778. He beoame eursie «f WriHngton

;

*as prinripal <«f the prnmrnnr-srhrwl at Lpwt«ham Hill

ftota l»lb lo rector ut High HaltlLii in 1833; of

Great Cliart in IXiu; and die«l in 1H41. He published

sevcial SertHotu, ExpUmatorjimd Critioaitomtim Tkirfy-

ukuArtkirt (IK-iti).

Waite, William, a minioter of the Congrega-

tional ('hurch, wa« bum at Idle, EiigUiD«l, Jau. 6, 1825.

Iliit first religiuus impressions were received under the

miniHtry of |{,>v. .1. Mritip r. uf Idle, whose Church lio

Jpifwd, and by wtium, with ib« ooocftrretMe of the en-

tire ChttMh, he wee seat lo Abedale GoUeKe, In Jan-
uary-, 1847. Mi> ^|M nt Hvc" ye/»r-< there in the ncquisi-

tiun of knowliHi»;<; and in preparatiuu lur lite wurk of

the niiniiiiry. He left OOUtfa at Christmas in 1851

;

Killed at Bocup, Jon. 1 ; W«t ordained in May ; and

died in September, IW12. During a ministry «>f a lit-

tli' ti\«T one \f."ir ilic Diiir" li ^;r^'^v rnpiilly. His death

waa greatly regreued. A most pious, dcvote<l, la-

becioM, latellisMit, llritbfal man; he was a trulj seri-

ous, earnest, and pnercr«*ftr pwnrhrr of the IIOBpel."

See (Ludd.) Cong, i'mi-'book, l»53,p. 2JiJ.

Walth. WlUJAV, a Pmsbyterian minister, was
lv<m in the parish of Preston-on-Wye, HprcfonMiin-.

England, April 17, 17".»S. He received his eilucatiuii in

the OOonUT schools; became an altoniey in the Mayor's

Gomt; emigrated to the United States in 1832;' was
fiomsed to prMch by the BallUo Presbytery in 1985;

and ordained as an fivangclist in II*- imao'lifd

as follows: in Burtou, Napoli, Ellini^iun, Silver Creek,

and ftipley, N. T^ao4«Hed at the last^mentioned place,

June 1. \ Mr \s iis a go«Ml prear Iti r, a laborious and

faithful pa»u>r, ami a true Christian, ^ee Wilson^ PitJ>.

BkUAlmimae^ iMl»p. 166b

^Taita were anciently nrinstrrl* nr rrnHiral wafrh-

men who sounded thcHuictt at iniihi. \ have now
llegeiieiatad into illDcrant rou^ii uni:', who give notice

ef the aitpreaeb efCbristmas. The term is also applied

to sngvlie mtuidans with horns, reprcaenied on
and (-•'ilings.

Waiwaaaaden (or VaiTawdmi), in HaadH
mythology, is the father of Niiknoden and grsndfetlwir

of Budali»)j<'<u, a iiowcrful tnonun h of India bOin ttt the

dynasty of the Children of the bun.

WaiwaswAta (orVatwaawAta), in HIimHI my-
tholiiL'v. ii I lu- of the god of the -nn. lit- wa-> ^nvtd
by Vishou as a fish, prior and subsequent to i he great

Flood. He, a son of the soa, fave his daughuT to

BiuMha, a ^'•n iif tho mrvnn, in nmrrinpr. Thus he is

the progenitor of the mighty dynasties the Cluldrcn of

tiM San and the Ghlldtea of the Moon.

WaizganthOB, in Slavonic mythology, is the pod

of truittulness and land-tiiiage, worshipped maiiily by

the Uthaanlana

Wnko (Angto-Smmn, Msaia^ <*te wafedh**).** bo|f-

day festival onoe onivenallj held in Knglaod. la

early times the day was ceniMswd aa hi^nning wA
tndin^' at sunset; and on the eve of the holyday «w-
isbippen repaired to the churches for worship, wldle the

following diqr was spent in amusement. Each obmcb.
when consecrated, was dedicated to a saint, and ou the

anniversary of that day the pariah wake was kept. In

many place s tlu rt- vivat a !>< < <>n(l wake on the binhdar
of iheaaint,ioiaeriiim«aUedPo/iw«r<SaMr«A9i. Oe
th<M eocastoas the floor was slivwod with rosbm sail

flowers, and tho altar and ptiljat wtjre dwkcil ui-li

boughs and leaves. Crowds resorted u> (be wakcA truoi

ueighktriiig parishest hawkers or merchants were at-

tracted by the crowds; and ultimately the wakes ke*

came mere fkirs or markets little under the indaence of

the Church, and disj^raccd hy ^^ent•^ of indulcurt snii

riot. The scandal of these scenes became so great tkai

in IVS Edward I passed a siatate foihkMi^r Ma
and markets fr> he held in countrj' churchysrd-. lii

1448 Henry VI ordained that all shuwin^ of gx>.Uuid

merchandise except necessary victuals should he ikh

continued on the great feetirala of the Cfamcfa. b
153(}, Henry VHI, by ao aet of eonTticatian,atdsrsdtiie
fotival ol thi' Saint's Hay to \<c ili:^ (tni ituad, an.!

that of the dedication of the church in all parishes

to be the flrat Sttoday in October. This giadaalhrM
into desuefudf, tlie Saint'* Day Iwinj; ihr morr prpu-

lar festivtd, atid it iitiil ^lubsiaL^ iu ih^ iuiiu of a v iLUi^f

wake.

A ^MiMoais is a watchii^ aU night of a dead bsdjr I7
the Aicuds and iielnhbun of the deeeased. To fnisad.

upon tlu'deatli of otic In humble circ«mi^tainM>,tlu'b'"Iy,

laid out ami covered with a sheet except tlie i^iK, aod

surrounded with lighted tapers, is iroledby the friends

and neighbors. After ^'ociferous lamentations, food and

whiskey are indulged in, oomnumly leading to noirr

andeven riotous demonstrat ion-^. Thecustom.iMMi..cil't.

origioatad in supetstitimu fear either of pasHog the

night alone with a dead bodjor of Ha heh^ wHtdmk
with by evil spirits.

Wake, WiixiAM, D.D., a distinguished English

prelate, was bom at Blandford, in Dorsetshire, in 1657.

He was educatod at Christ Chua-b. Oxford, wh. rv lif

received the degree of mester of aru in 1679, when he

decided to tahe orders in the Chareh, ahhengh his^
ther dcsi^nt-d bltn for a coinnK-ri ial lif«-. In lf>^ b*

went lu I'ttris at> tibapUiH «ttti vttic«»utit rrcnUJiuvuroy-

cxiraordinary I41 the court of France. Ou hb return

to Knglaud, iu lt>85, he was elected ptcaofaet to Qmf*
Inn. Immediately after the Revouition he wm
pointed depuiy-rl< rk of ih»' »l.t!>t't to king WiUiam. ai.J

in June,i^ was made canon uf Christ Church, Oxioni.

In \m he obtained the reeieijr ef 8l James's, W««-

minster. In 1701 he was made dean of Exrter, andin

1705 bishop of Loudou. lu th«2 t«rU«:r ytani of hi*

opiscopscy he sdhered to the Low -Church psny, t ut

anerwanis bcoanM alisnaied fkom it, though nsibeooo-

ing a High-Charehman. Tn Jaimarjr, ITM, he «m
made ari lilii^hop of Canterlitu v. w hicli ofRiT }u' ?itM

unid his d. atb. which occurriwl at Lamtjt-ili, .lati.

1737. Among In^ most important works are the fol-

Utwing: Erpotitum of the Doctriae 0/ tkt Chunk ^
England {\f»&)\—A Dtfrnat 0/ Ike Doctrim 0/ *r

Church of A'n<7/<I«/ (» od. ) :— .1 S>i;ihri ht hncr oj

ItoctriM o/th* Ckurch ^ Knffkmd (1688) H^g/iith

Tit/i a Preltmuuny Ditcourtr coHCtmittg the Cm oJ

(Sum Falhert (1693):—FAe Authority of Cirutii*

Prvuxa wtr their Ecdetiattical Synod* A$teried (lfi97):

—and other tiaou to the same eOeot. A ooilactisn rf

bis giirmem'and Okufw gMUbiti aAsr hb

death.

Wakefield, Oilbert. first a mini«f^r of the

(.;hnrch of England, then a Unitarian, was hnru at

Nottingham, England, Feb. 22, 1766. He was edn-

oated at Jceas OoUsge^ Cambridge, whaie he gmdastsd
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in 1776, and was elected to • Mknrship ibe same ^^ecr.

H« was ordained in the Chnrch of Eng^knd in 1778,

•nd appointed curate of SiiK'ki)<)rt, in ( hcrthiro. In

AagM «t tbe same year be left Stockport aud became
«HiM at St. I^etef^ at livtrpeol, and In 1779 wa»
ch'>s«'ii classical tiUnr of the Uiaaenting Arailrmy nt

Warhugtou, iit Lanca^thire, where he remained untii

1783. In the latter year he removed to BnUDOotC, near

Nouinf^ham, and in 1790 went to Hacknev as tutor

in a Dissenting academy, wbera lie remained one year.

The remaiu«i<T <<( hi-* life was sptnt in literary pursuits.

Ha diad Sef>t. 9, 180L Amoi^ bis moat important

vaffcs mn, An frnqmiry mI» A« <^ffimiom i^tk* CMgHan
Writtrf fffhr Thi ff Fir.tf fr-utnrU.* inui-^nnitg thf Prr-

ton nf Ckt Lft ;— b\iM>- Mai Li rj' Audchrut, tt*;. (177iS):

—Ittttrmtl Marks of (he Evidmce of the Christian Re~

(1779) i—TraMlatioti oftkt Nm Testament, teith

Xofn (1791) '.—The Spirit of €%rMmHg Compared
vi/k thf Spirit of the Tinut in fjrfttt Hrit,iin (17'.H>) :

-

aad AmAmmr to tie Agt qf Meattmf jgr Thomas Paiat

Wakefield, Robert, a leamwl En^'Hj'h divine in

the rei^D of Heaiy VlII, was bom in the north of Eng-
Iwd. Ife WM admated at Uie oitlvewtoy end on the
f' .nrinent : taii^'^f ' Ir* ek. Hebrew, Cbaldee,and Syriac

111 Iraatx aud (ienuaiiy; in 1519 left his Hebrew pro-

fessorship at LouvaintiMBne«1 to England, and became

dhaplain to Ur. Pace; opened A public lecture in (treck

at Cambridge in 1524, being mado Kl). by Henry VHI,
wti.irn he favored after oppo«in^' in (tie ntTair uf lii^ di-

vorce from Catherine; was profeswr of Hcbrrw at Ox-
fad in IfM); canon of Wdsey's College in 1582; saved

Hebrew and Gr« k ^ISS, ut the dissolution of the lejuter

BM»astches in 16ck> ; and died iu London, CK^ 8, 1537.

Ha lift BGoie laanMd wad» io lat^mga and emtHK

I had been raised from the dead, according,' to her own
i
prediction. Their credulity was carried to an unusual
extreme. The so-called prophet^'*;* claimed that a farm-

1 er named Juatna Mattliaws was posseaaed bjr an eril

a|Mc,andtliatlt waa moessary to put hfaniadaafli in
nrtler to remove il. Her rcill.)wtr>> were ready to pcr-

furui the deed, and eveu klm luait biuis«ilf wa» wiUtiig

to submit to be murdered as the only means of being

rid of the evil spirit. Upon the commission of tlia

crime the fanstic&l sect was soon extinguished.

WakQ-nawo-Bonajo, in Japanese mytholog]r,b
a fesliN al in Dairl, lu-Id on flie first rat-<lay of thaiai^
uitd month, by tb« eating of {tmli vcgviableii.

Wale, in Nofie niTtbology, waa a wiM wottHm, an
enchant res, endow ed not with imaginary, but with

real, supeniatural powers, and aUe to fix the fate of

Wake - ikatau - taino - kami, in Ja(iancse my-
thology, is the god of flashes of lightning ; a

g«Kl, resident in the main sanctoaty at

Mijakn, and who guards the fate nf the MltcMlo. In

thi^ •.liiMtiinrv are yearlv held vNcral fi«iiv.-d«. lif

which one, Obimataari, is especially remarkable, be-

caase the ptkMt then appear In the moak oaetly ap>

f^fpl. mperseding even the splendor of the ap)>arel of

the choir of music Besides festive procession!*, horse-

rsces are a main feature of the occasion, in which only

kami prieeU and court aervanta are permitted to par-

lidpate.

Wakeley, Jossph B., D.D., a Ifethodiat Bpiscn-

pal mioiacer, waa bora at Danbatj* Omui., In 1909.

He waa eenrerted when ahoat aixteen, and In 1888

joirii'd I he V rk ( 'oiifi rence, whii'h he w-rvt-d ^ur-

ctssively at ^>aIil4iu^y. l^onn.; ht-e and Leiiux, C'anaan,

Slaekpoft, Oaverack. ami Bloom viHe, N. Y. ; Seventh
Street, New York city ; and in IMS at Birmingham and

MUfonl,Co«n. In 1X44 he waa transferred t" New Jerney,

ia 1862 tu New York Ea«t Conference, and two years later

Ntnncd to the New York (Vinference. From IHtiG u>

IM8 Dr. Wakeley was presiding elder of Po(ighkeep«ie

Pi-trii-i. jind for the next fuur yi-.nrs field the •^iiuf nfFice

00 the Newburgh District, lie died in New Yurk city,

April f7, IflTC Dr. Wakeley was a renMffcablc man in

laany rf^pertj:. His ca»t of mind wax practical. He
wa-. a mudcl i>asior and a prudent counsellor. As an

ecclesiastical antiquarian he had no e4|ual in the Church.

Hit wimofi wece mainly historioal and biographical

emoifB of early MethoittKn, and emhraee IaM Chap-
tfn Rifirtiitl ftoin thf Karli) Tfi'fnri) thoifitm :—
Aiwtduh4 u/' ifii WesUys:— .^»«•/'«^.< W hitfjifld:—
Berors of MrfkffditiH:—IJfe and t^- rin,n,s of/ieanmo»l

:

—and Boehm'M Rrminisefnces. .See Minute* of A nnutd

Confrrmces, 1876, p. 55; Sprague, Annals of the Amer.
Pul/'if, vol. vii; Simpson, Cydop. of Mtthodism. s. v.

Waketnanites, a small party of fanatic* existing

New Haven, Conn., iu 185.% who regarded Kho«ia

at a diviaelj eonmiaBoned ptophatna that

Wala. nhhot or CoimiK.. wft!* the son of llernard

(natural brother of Charkmagoe) by a Saxon womaoi
and aeaaft in have heaa hofn about TIH^ Ha atndied

at the palatine school, and rprcivod the name of .4fsr«e

^tuale) fntuj hi^ Letcher, Alcuin,on account of his ener-

gy. Tudesque was his native tongue, but he well un-

derstood L«tin and Greek. Ha waa amplojad bgr bis

imperial brother hi eevefal distant etnbaaaiee and bone
duties, but was nei^Iected on ilie acce>...iiin of T^>uis tite

Piooa (814) ; and two years after he assumed the clerical

habit at GoriMO, whem hb bmtber AdalhanI waa abbot,

lie was banished by the royal disfiivor. hitr wa« n c.-died

in 822, and in 826 b«.ranic alibot. He died in October,

835, of grief, at the civil comraotiona afCba tiOMai Sea
Hm fer, Xour, BiiH). » s. v.

WalaBUe. Amtuonv. an eminent Dutch Prou!<iant

divine, waa bora at Ghent, Oct. 3, 1573. He officiated

as pastor at several different places; declared in favor

of ihe Counter-remonstrants, and was one of those who
drew up th<' l anons of the Synod ot L>ort. He after-

war«lK became profeaaor of divinity at Leydeo, and died

.luly 9, 1689. He wrote, Coa^peMNmn Etktem ArkM^
h'r,r

I
ir,"t';>, jiiul the ffreater part of the translation of

the l-lemi«h Bible. See Chalmers, tiio^f. l/vrt. s. v.;

Biog, UnirendletM, •* Wale."

WUaftlASnABo. SeeSntAaow

TT^alaskialC in Norse mytholojjA-. wao one nf the

palaces which Oilin had in Asganl. il was cuvervd en-

tirely with silver, and in the naie hall were thrones fof

all tiie higher deities^ one, howevar»aqiBeiaUy for Odin.
It was also ealled HlidskiaU; and Irani it Odin eooM
view the whole earth.

Walburga, *^t. .See Wau'i-rcis,

Walcli. Cbriatian Wilbelm Fnuut. a theolo-

gian nfClfSt tingcn, waa bora Dee. 2ft, 1728, at Jena, where
hi< father « a> profe^-vr of ihe. iln'^'v. lie lravclk'«l with

^

his cider brother, Juhami, afur c«iiU(jleiiug his studies,

and matte theaeqnaintance ofmany of the furemnsi celeb,

rilieu in the literary world of his lime. On his return he

was made extraordinary pn>fessor of philosophy at .lena,

in 1750; and three years afterwards prufewMir of the

sama branch in onlijuuy at tHHtingen. in 1764 he be*

gan «o tcaeh theology aa extraordinary professor, and In

1767 received (he th- td>>;ili ,'d cli.iir in ihe tl.'.tl intern

faculty. His lectures covered (lie * ntire lidd of theol-

ogy ; and, when anpplcmented wii h the numerous lean*
ed work<t he wrote and the administrative duties he |)er-

form»l in the gt>vernment of the university and other

institutions, demon^t^al•'l I his L'reat industry' and capao»

ity for work. Ue was made a member of varioas leara>

ed aoeietiee, and an booeraiy eomieiofial eoancilhir of
tireai Britain. He waa manrlod in 1748, and died of
apoplexy in

Walch was rather an indnitrious compiler than a cre>

ative genius. His importance lies in the ilepartment

of Church history; his theology being deficient in or-

thodox lUe, but pervaded by the hiatorieal apirit. Hli
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eiurliwt work, written at ibe mige of tweDty-wveu, was a

ffitkmf ^ftke lAntkrnm Religum, intcnd«4 to prove the

correctncrs of that faitli, niul a.\f*i to denioii-trHte that

the existenct! and |MTfectious of (itxl may \>v wen in

history ub well ait in pbyKic« and utber Aelds uf study.

U« dtiipbyed • ooMUot dMpoutko to make thorough

and eritieal examinatioo of all availaUa imiMM$ but in

all hirt w(>rk.H cvimvd an utter inability to attain to that

phi]oiiKt|diical coniprebenMon of bit tbeoM by which he

could combine bia materiab into a hMM0MMow whole.

In porspiouity and taate hr was not the equal of Mo*-
hrim.und in [Miwcr to excite and tttimulatc he was very

much inferitir to Semler. His chief merit lay in cx-

haustlMt paticDoe and great oonocientiouaneaii aa dia-

playedintbaexanrfnatiaaafaaamaaadMpft Mfenjr

of bis work- ;>r. < onscqaandjatlQ IngipaiiwMa as aids

in their special tiuida.

Walch's must important works are, Atttiquiiaies Palii

PkilM. \'eU Chrisl. (Jena, 174«):—Mwf. Patriarch. Jud.

( 1761 ) : — WaMrhaJle Gtsch, d. Catk. ». Bora ( HaUe,
1751-54, 2 voU. ) :— Cc^cA. d, er.-iuth, li'l. etc. (Jena,

llsA}'.— HitL Adoftimonm (jLlibt givea iu reviaed

fenn in toL is «f tiM ITiiwyyro*.):—OwJ—iw 9, d,

Cf*ch. d. GlaubentMre (1756 ; 2d cd. 1764):—
titur colUt. hut. d. rOni, Papnte (Gutt. 1756; 2d cd.

1758) -.— EtUw. emrr volltl. //«/. d. KirchemrriuinwJuH- '

gtn (Leips. \~bd):—HiMl, ProlopatMtaruiH ( J760):—
GrumdttUze d. matSrl. Goaemfelahrthfii (1760, etc):—
Grundsalze d. KircJitiJii.it. il. .W io u Tfsttituenl* (1701 ; in

a 9d enlarged ed. by iicbubi, \19i):—iiiU»itr/ eimer

woiim, mm, a. AcmwHii) e/ptnmigtK wk nmgttimmrtwt^
kritm, etc. (I^ipn. 1762 wj., 11 jits., the ooncludinc pnri.

reaching; down to ihe Dth cent,, by Spil tier), hit* princi-

pal work //r»r «(;;•. Si/iiih<>l. h'ccl. Luth. ((Jolt. 1766,

9ic) '.—BiUioUL JSgmboL Vetys (Lemgo, 1770) i—Kn-
tMe Uiifen.v.dnnnidk.d.keiLBekri/t. . .mdmtnUn
dnl Jiihrh. (T/*ip!*. 1770). Complete lists of WalchV
works are given in Putter, Vtr$, riiu-r akadrm. CiUhi-

tntffneh, p.d. . . . UtibMrtilSt zh Gvttiitgm, i, 121 stp ; ii,

18 .'q. ; MeU!*el, I.er. reriftorhemr dtiilnch. Schrifitlf Ut r,

xiv, 345 !*<}. ; Dciring, ThtvUtgen Ihuhchland* im 18, ii.

19. .Jiihih. iv, 616 sq. For biof^raphical notices of

Walcb, see Ueiunann and Leas Memorial qf the (iitt.

Fatmil9 im Bmor of C. TT. F. WeHA (Gett t794);
Heyne, AV-.y. V,n. W,ilhU n7«4, foL): Wlnckler,

yachr. r. nitder^dihjiLtchtit Ltuttn, ii, 101. For a char-

acterization, see Bflur, Epochm d. kirchL Geschichtt-

tdtreibHHg (Ttlb. 1858), |k 146 aq^ 8aa UaEaqgi Rial-

EiKjfklop. a. V.

Waloh, Johann Brmt fmniamiel, brother of

Cliii-tiMii, and the tirst-lxirn -<>ii uf .lohann (leor;; ("l-^'*))

was burn iu 1725. In 1750 he became profcsM)r of phi-

loaopby, and Uter of oratory and poetry. He was a

man of wide philological and antiquarian learning, and

also versed in physics. He pnblihhed, Dist. in Ada
Apo»kti, (1756 sq.) in which his arclueidogical knowl-

a^ waa applied to the expoaition of the New Test.

Aftpr hie death appeared Obtervaff. ht Mfatf. «v enn:
JiiM'rij'ff. (.lenn, 177I>'):- Autiq. Si/inf" I. i^'iifnK .'iffm/tiil.

Ai»*>it. l/ijit. ///«.«/». (ibid. \7'i'i) :—Pii>yr. /'ririilo in

8pir. ,Sanct,{\h'td. \'b[-60):—Mannor //isp..intiq. Vrx.

Chriit. Ntnm. imaigm Doeum. (ibid. 1750. 4to):—and
Pernfoit. Ckritt fferotutn Hitp.Hc. (ibid. Mb^Y^Chris-
tinn.fuh /finrfetiiino in f/i.*p, /'frmrii/. etc. ( 1751). See

Doring, TheologeH Dtuttchlanda im IM. k. 19. Jakrhun-
dltrf,fr,616ai|.; Bmiitg,tUai'Enejfldop,%r,

Walob, Johann Ooorg, a Jena theolofiian, the

father of Johann Enist Immanuel and ('hriHtian Wil-

helm Franz Waloh (q. v. ), was born in l*\'J3. He
entered the University of Ix-ipnic in 171(1. and became
master in 171ft. Uia earlieet Utcnuy endeavon wen
philologicaL He edited the aeademieal diaeoofMo of

CelLirioH, and a .<MTies of ancient Ijjtiii authors, includ-

ing ()\ id anil I.actnntius. In 171<i he wrote the valued

Historia (.'nlica Lai. Lingua. In tbc aaBM yaar hc es-

CaUisbed hioMlf at Jao% wImn Iw basaoM pirdbiaar of

uraiury iu 1719, and afterwards of poetry also, and wben
be was aaaociated with Buddeua, who besumad aa hia
his only daughter in marriage. In 1723 he entore^l the

aren^ of philuvophical discussion with \\\» titduhkrn ro»

phiUtKtphifchm XaturtU; and again, in 1724 and 1725.

with rejuinden to Wolf'a awiaw ef Baddena'a ffiiiilai

flk dL W9^*tiike PhSoKipUt, la 17W ha piMUhid a

PhUitKophi^chf* Lrriknu, which attainetl a fourth e<iition

in 1775; and in 1727 an Am/. m< </. Phikitopkit, uxA Ok-

servati. im Jtom. Test. Libro*, qiinrum I Part ra Catti-

net Ijko qum ex HiM, PhUof. lUuitr. lie united with

liuddeus in holding fast to the old Lutheran orthodoxy,

though his reception of natural theology had desirojrd

(be oM ttaaoMical baaia of that orthodoxy : aod,at 'tba

awii rtmo, hli rlnna bad natrod an Infaalon nfTli iha.

which prevpntp<l him from sustaining a hwtile attitude

towanls that movement. In 1724 he was nukle theo-

logical professor extraordinary, doctor of tbcokgy in

1726, professor in onliiuuT in 172H, and fn/tmmr ffi-

taarin» in 1750. Fo«ir years later he attained the raak

»>f ecclesiastical councillor to the court of .Saxe-Weimar.

He ¥rrot« a number of ciumpenda for uaa in Itia lactan-

nonH, wbleb arodietingoMMd by a oaaepidMnBro mm
vey of the literature l>earing upon his subjects; e. g.

an iutrmluctiiui in Christian ethics; and oihera iaio

systematic tbc<dogy, polemical theology, and ih« tbca>

logical sciences (the latter, 1787, 4to; 2d ed. mudi m-
Isrged, 1 7.^:{, 8vo). The bistiny uf theok^cal literatai*

is his debtor for valuable aervice, beginning with the

paUication of Boati Jntrod, im Nuttt, Scriftonm tod.

(iana,17H). Hia iWMfnrt. TkeeL Beleetm lMttm,A^
>'ot. (ibid. 1757-6."). 4 s-oh.^ if still valuable, as i* also

the Bibiioth. Patritt. Litter. AnmM. luslr. (ibid. 1770;

revised bf Dana, 1884). The publication of Luther's

ooBiplata wMka (1740-62,U volk), and of the Btk^
ChritHam Cameord (1750, Germ, and Lit. with biMorieil

iintO' i, to which he ad<Ii il an lntuxLin I.ibr.Synti.EirU

Luther. (1752, 4to), is also worthy of note. The t^
maining nofe important worlcs ofWalch ate two Intw»

diirtions to polemical theology, Th<<*l. F.itd. in d. mr-

tuhiiuilt ii Ri Ui/i'iussti I iliiikt iUn, etc. (172l ,i, inli'nded to

»*up|)letnent the oral lectures of liuddeus, and HitLn.

tktol, im d. JStiiaioHittreitigbeitem tnteke madiilici

awuer d. er.^. Kinhe enMmiem (178»-«, 6 vek).

An EinUitunfi to the reli^cious cniitrover>ies within the

pale of the Lutheran Church (17:1(^-^1*, 5 vuLk) foraed

tbc C4implement to the last-iunied work. Other woito

deserving of mention arc his .\titcelL Sacra «. Comm.

ad lfi$t. Erd. SanctioreMjue Di»ri})L Pert. (.^rost. 1744):

— his ciitDprehensive Hint. ErrL \. 7". \'tiriiii Oittfrratt,

IU. (1744) to the end of the 4tb oentuiy :—and bit Bin.

Cnarrawrw. wrwc m mah, qb m iwxm. apetm. oQNM
f.Iena. 17.' I *i. WnU h was a preacher a» «ell as a scbel>

ar, and his inlen -^i in preaching is attested by a ^^asMi*

httff kUiner Schi ijlen r. d.gottffe/aiiigen Art tmpndifm
(1746). Despite his growing decropitude, be was ablt

to complete his RUilii^h. Patr. Re died in 1776. Ste

Wnlch [C. W. F. ], f.'ftin n. K(i) >:LUr r</n Hr. ./. G.

Waidk (Jena, 1777, 4tu}; Meusel, Lexikom terMoriamr
M^tdmm^ MS ^^^^J^^^^^K^^ wt«a flBft* MK^^^^^m

Dntt.fchinud!, im 18. u. 19. /Arftawhrt^ lT,ilSh-B«>
zog, Jim/- h'liCj/Uop. 8. V.

Wald, SWBOal Qtotltleb, a Protestant theob-

gian of GerawBffWai bam at fiicalan, Oei. 17, 1711

HeatadiedatttaReandLrfpde. In tbc latter pbee he

reoeive<l the degree of master on prewiiiing a dijser-

tation Curaram iu Hi$toriam TeeeUu Vatidmanm Dori^

Hit Specimem Primutwt, and waa Uraa oatHlad to kctan
piddicly. Being a pupil of Semler, WaM f>H'iwed hb
ma!>ter iji the grammatia»-hi.>iLorical aiterpretaiiufl of

the .Scriptures. In 1786 he was called at professor of

Greek to Kdnigabeig^ and in 1798 the Unifemty of

Eriangen UBade bbn doctor oftheolnfy on pretmtiag a

dissertation Ik ]'it(i. S( , i)>fi^ ,/ Sij.^'. mutt .1/v«'i<v -nV-

iKUtiiOti Eranci. For more tliau twenty years, Wald

labored as teacher and preacher in EJStifiterg, and

died Yah. im Ua poUiahcd, /V^.
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WALl) 805 WALDENSES
r«rHiinai LeaHonum Codd. 1 V Fallal TMttmmM UAr,

Kittm r.<iil/fu>tniH /iii'iris Exj^natio . . . Cnmril H
ttwj\tttu tU { llaLis, 1785):

—

Pntffr. C*'iilr<>rtrsi<) Se

H<mormm Operum SecrMttitie inter Musvulum et Pntlo-

tvtm AgittUa (Lips. 1786) :

—

Theoio*fia S^mkMca LU'
tkfntme lietcriplio (Halie,eod.) •.-De VitHjttrio Seolnh-

yorvm (Kegiom. 1787):

—

Dits. (k \'ti<i I'i Vocabuloium

vyfK rwnc Ai EpiatoUt PmU ad Momamm (ibid.

hit-{- 17 sq. ; Fiirsf , lilhl. Jud. iii, 491. (R P.)

Wal^ Wilhfflm, • rrotsMaat tbeolngian of iier-

mtuff «M ban Miiidi 9, 17M, at KfiniKHber^', where
b« al9r> died, Nov. G, 1879, is "uih riiil« iiilnii ami doctor

of theiilof^y. In 1826 be waa M)>|)«iint«d |MU>t«>r of the

U«berber<er Cbancti la his iiativ* plMi^ where h«

labored Tor liriy-two yeara. Hit literary productions

are Mime SermitM, which were printed by request. See
.\V<i. rranf/' I. Kirrhrmeitiaiiff 1879, p.7M m). (ft P.)

Waldan, Ghoro EKN<n-, a Protestant theologian

«f Germany, wa« bum March 25, 1746, at Ntircmberg.

Ht fttudied fmm 1763 to 17ti7 at Altdorl' ami I^ipnic.

Aftat oamplMiiig baa atodMc^ b« nturawd to hia nattva

plM«^wlMnh*«M«|ipa{iii«d vkarof StCteni^ In

1789 he waB maii<" proffmor of Church liisrorv, and oc-

<upi«d that (lu&iiiuii until his death, Ai>nl 11, 1817. lie

wrote, Dwertntio Exegetica ad A poc, iii, 7 (Lipa. 1767)

.

Vnu Vtrtioni* AUximdrina in IHtrrprtUitiom ^ittvi

Tmtmmmii (Altdorf, 1770):—beside^ he published aer-

iDons, anceiical work". < u-. s« f l>Mriiiir. ifMn t>ii

Tkitdof/m DrHiteklamit, tv, 650 8t^; Winer, liamUmch
dtr tkmL Ltf. { Index in voL n); Eodi, <M. As*

vi. (B. P.)

Waidegrave, Samcki., an Anglican prelate, mm
«rdla«iglitb««i«rWaklegnv«,WMboniiB 1817. He
received a careful reli(;i<iu8 training; p-n<1nnto<l At Ba-

liij ('oUef^, Oxfonl, in IHBO, takin(( disubk tln^t'tlasM

bofwtrs; and was admitted into holy orders in 1842 at

Oxford, and onlaiMMl la Um eomcy of fk.£bb«'a te tbat

city. I« 1S40 Iw WW elacted fcttow of AU-SraV, and
in 186B wa.« Mpixiliiti'rl Bntn pt'iii li'<l iircr. In 1H57 he

was a{>pDiiti«<tl cation ot halitUtury Ottibedrtil, and in

1860 was called t» preside over the dincese of Carlisle,

which office he hehl until his death, Oct. 1, 1869. Bish-

op Waldeicrave was humble an<l devoted, an excellent

pa*i(or. nii<l an indefatigable worker. He pubUshe<l,

tnoag oUmt worka, Tk« Wag t^ff^eaoB, or Teaekmg
Stfltittm Mttintbto Jwitithttlm Hjoadt IMft. in Ibor

•emriuiiH at Oxf-inJ r - Wr/' Ttttament MiUnariam»m
(1866) :—and Wordt qj Eternal Ltft (18M), eigbteen

Walden, rtr vni-K*. pntofo !• r! «* n WosJpy.-jn M<'th-

odiki unaaiuMfiry t<> NN'< -it'rii Alru-a lu Lk'cwinber, 1»-Mi.

It was only fur a brief wsMn that the infant Church at

Onftt Qmk tiiioyed i he ailwiati^ of bia earaoie minis-

tif flf tlM WmrA, his pairtand aflhotiMs aad hb pious

examp}.>. He .li.<l .r..ly 19^ 1S41. 8b9 WttUfmC^

Waldenses, The. known dan In MeMastical hl*-
t'try a'' VnJ.h n'n. ami «iiiu tinirA as VninI"!.'. 'I'wo

fli'<»ri(-s have been broached to account for the origin
of til* name— tlM one that it is <leriv«d Aom Betw
Waldo, the I.yrinnf^c rrfnrmer; and the other that it is

derive«l fruiu •• valli»," a valk-y. the Vahlcnses or Wal-
denses being inhabitants of the vallevs of Piedmont.
WaddiDgton, in bia Uiitorg iff the CAarcA, has given
Oe anthofitlBa tuf hotti tbMe thenfteik

T. f>oetriue4.~T\i>' >!iN triiial views of t!ir Wild. n-rs
aj^frt essentially with thus* of the Keformors of the
16th centur}'. W. Carlos Martyn, in hia Hithtrjf of
tkt Bi^fiumaUf thus sutes their lioctrinal tenets:

1. 1%a Waldensea, or Vaudois, hold the Holy Script-

ures to be the sources of f.iith aiul rcligiim, without re-

gard to the antlKirity of tbe fatben or to tratUlloo ; and
iho«gk tbej prindpaliy ok the Kew Teat^ yet, aa

ad otbcn^thejr NgainI iba

Old alao aa caaonioal Scripcure. From tbeir greatar

nan tlM New fVati^ thev advaiMiiaa duvged ^mb,
bowevrr, with dfs|iiNiii;; the 01dTe«t.

2. Tlu y li'ild the cuiire faith aocordiug to ail tbe ar-

ticles of the Apostles* Creed.

8. They reject all the external ritea of the domi-

nant Church excepting baptism and the sacrament of

the Lord's supper; as, for iitstanoe, temples, vestments,

itn^gea, cweaiie, pUgrioti^gaiy the tvligtiMia wonhip of

tbe hoty rdka, and the of tlm Rmnan MonoMalat
thfM^> rficy consider as inveatlooB ef Satan nod of Ibt

Av»h, full of auperstitiun.

4. Tliejr njaet the papal doetriiie of purgatory, with

maaaea or pnfjwa for the dead, acknowledging only

two tcnninatkms of the earthly sute — heaven wuA •

hell.

6. Thejr admit im> indidgeoces not oonfeasiona of

^«Mi any of tbafar «DMeqaciMeib excepting ranliial

conrcsriooa of tbe ftithftal (br instniiotion and cenaala
tion.

6. They hold the sacraments of baptiaai and of ttM

eocharist to be only i^mbols, denying the ml preaanca
of Christ In the bread and wfne, as we And in the an-

thoritaiivf Ixnik >>( thf oimiriiiii); ;iiii"n'1)r'iMt, ninl

as Ebranlus de Belhuaia accuses them in bis book A w-

tiimrem*.

7. They \wh\ on!y ttirpp or<l«.\«iaHtifnl «>nlcr»—bi<?h-

ops, priests, and deacons; other systems Ihty i-^ttetn

mere htnnan S^pnents; that monastidsm, now in threat

vogue, ia a nairid cawaaa, and vowa the invention of

men ; atid Niat tbe tttfifage of tiie dergy is lawfU
aiiil iu-t'«'*-iary.

8. Fiiully, they denounce Itome as "the whore of

Babykm." deny obedience to tbe papal dominatiofV

and viliPtnintlv rtpudiate the nntioii'* that the pope

haM auy authority over other ctiurches, and that he
has the po««ff aithar of Ch« civil er the ecckaiaarical

swurd.

IL Btilory oftMr PenMmtkmt^'nM FMav Wdda
(q. V.) became intimntrty a^smi.ntM with the already

existing WaldeaMat there iii nu doubt. Among tbe

simple inhabitants of the Piedmont vaIIey^ he found

those who sj-mpathized with him in his religious senti*

rocnts and practices. So general and wide-spread be-

came the so-called heresy that InmH cnt III, mio of the

proudcat and moat bigoted of tbe Bumao pootifb, de»

tarralDed to amah It out—**exterminate tlie wbola pertik

lential race" wa* the InnjjuafTP of whtfh ho tnndo iis^.

The commission hi- ^rnvc ti> tlio .luthoritries. who knew
no law a>>ovc that %vtiii)i wont f.«rth from 9L PetefX
was to bum the chiefs of the Vaudois, to scatter tbe

heretics themselves, confiscating their property, and
roii-iic'iiiii; 111 p<Titition every -oul whu ilrirt«l t<> upiKise

the haughty mandate of the pope. Uuw these coin-

nmnda «fhia iMllfleaa were earned oat biatary ii a lUtb-
ful witness, .loim^d with him in hi« rrlrntlcwi persecu-

tion of tbe W'aldcnses waa Dduiinir, ttir iVither of the

Inquijitioil,the prime article in wbt-m < r«'t 1 < ame to be

that it waa a crime «gidaat ChmI and the Church to iteep

faith with hetetlct. For many yeans however, the in-

lialiiiatit^ of till' mi)r(> st'tluild vnlli-ys and (.-i>iiks*c>»

escaped the storms of persecution, and it was nut until

towards the close of the 14th century that the ven-

geance of thHr rplrntlfn^ fors rr/ifhftl this class of the

Waldeuacs, and muhitudr-^ iM rtMhett, victims of the

Aaraa alsrm of wrath which was poured out on their

once peaceful homes. With but few intervab, all

thnmgh the 16th and 17th oentnrlca, Rome did not

ill luT i-riii l < iiil<MViirs !>• i-\rerminatc thf hnted

re!N?l4 Hgitti>i»i her authtiriiy. \'u»t numbers of the suf-

ferers from the papal policy of extirpating the Kefbrmcd
faith, in France and other countries, fled to these aa-

cludwl valleys of Piedmont, hofiint;, in places inaccessi-

ble to their enemiea. to escaj *' from their jiitilcjis wr.'ith.

But tbe aeaaona of tnnH|oilliiy wore abort; and when
the lempaM bioke fhnh again,]! aacmed to be with tan>

4Ud Any. It waa in vain that Frntcatant natfeaa ap*
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padsd to^ dttkci oTSaroj to pat a atop to the pene-
cutions 'if the tMi)is>arifM of the (xj|k\ They wore

appeals made to meu who dared not face the ire of

III 1660 commenci'tl one of thaM» dreadful oulburst.H

of the Church's rag«: a;;ainsi those humble, eame«t
Waldcuses. We are UtU that, "the population of the

all^a still remaining CuUiful to the RU|pun of tbtUT

Airefatbers, the tmmi wa* openly undMath«d and tb«

scabbard thrown away. Aii rinin ! forii', mairnniKled

b>^ a chief wbooe name wa^ in u-mbie coutrast with his

^raeter—the count de Triiiit«i—poured into the pro>

scribed territory. But a Spirit .ttmnppr than tht swortl

upheld ihi: \\'<-il>len»c», aud an arm tnorc (Miwirfiil than

that which assailed them fout^ht on th<-ir Miile. The
vtUagC* n«ar lh« plains were descried ) the women, the

children, the feiMe and the aged, were aent fbr refnge

to the hoij^lits of ihf inoiniiaiiis, i<» ilio ruck.-, nml to

the forests. Every man and boy who couUl hanUk a

weapon planted himaalfagninst the invaders, and a suc-

ceasfol guerilla wnrfarn was cnrritd on by small brigades

of peasanu agaiuai ihi: v curan iroop« that were let

loose upon Ihein. Greater exploits and instances of

MM* endoting fortitude were never reooanted than
ttaoae which tuive tomdrtaiiMd the reriatanM offered

by the \V;t!ili'nM's to their o|i|in'HM>r>."

In lliuO tlie |>*Tsecutiuii raged again, aiul if all the

Protestant pt)wt'n« of Europe had noC interiMMed, a com-
plete atinihilatiou of the WaIdenM>:< wuuld have been
the result. The blo<Hl of John Milton was stirred by

the story of I hf linrlmron^ ir( aiiiuiii to which they were

aahi«cuiid, aud thitMigb bis influence Crumwell iiaoed

ene of those mandatee which foreign powers had been
conipi'llt'd to respect. A few yrar^ of ioin|iarnii\f rpst

were Butceedetl by another storm of jitrMn^uliou, which
burst upon them under the administrai ion of Victor

Amartcui, ib« duke of iiavoy, stirred up by France aud
Horn* to make one more cfRtrt to exterminate the hnted

litrciics ; ami tht.' rfrort wa:* >n'll-Mit;h Miccosl'iih t'«>r it

is said that "duriug three years aud a half the exercise

ef liie endenfc religion of the WaMenaea had to all ap-

pcnmnrc rfaspd in PiedmonU" But after the lapse of

two ur lUne yuara, in l(i89 several hundreds of them,

who had been driven into exile, retained, and the fort-

tinea of the dake of Saroy having nndeigene a change,
he now erav«!d the help of those who had been such ae-

VCrc M)fr< ri r.-* at lils haiiil-. The nci ouiil of thi- i-am-

2»ieu by thvu devoted pastor and leader, Henri Ar-
natHl (9.T.),iaoneof thenMetthiilfiagpaMageaef lu»-

tory in any
Such hat! been the historj- of the Waldenses all

through the ages— subject to untold sufTering from

persecotion; then ei\|u7iag, in the quiet Tall^ of

PicdnMnt, oompanitive tranquillity tar a tine; then

assailed by their cr< r-r( h ntlesM foe, the Kionnn Caih-

Slic Chiirrh. which has spared no pains, by tire ttiul

•laughter, nihl tbo hotion of the Inquisition, to put an

end t«) the unfortunate victims <>f their violence. While
Vapoleon was emp4m)r, in common with all h\» siihjecta,

they wtTi' loh rattHl in the exercise of their religious

dghta; but wheu the house of baroy was again in pus-

•eeaion of their anoeatral domains, the iM peiaeenting

spirit was revivi'il. for. however Jn^i aiid iiu linrf! they

might be to be tolerant, there vt&n a |xjufr bchtiid the

throne whose authority was supreme—the power of the

ancient foe of the dweUem in the valleys of ricdmont,
the pope of Rome.

III. Frfi" III t'iindition,—At la-^t came wh.it, to th*'

dowo-troddeu Wakleoaea, roust have been their "year
ofJubilee"—the year IHM—when, for the first time in

all their loiifi aiirl s.nlly ( vcntfiil hi^ton*. ftill lil-crty to

worship ^(hI accortUiig lu the iiicta'* s u\ their <iH«t

conscience was accordetl to them hy ( li.irle» AlU-rt.

Evetfwhere they cuuhi settle iu Italy, utd not be mo-
lested in the enjoyment of their religiotu faith. From
Turin, «hich ha<] Iteeii the ceat of iIk ir operation-, cht y
wished to remove to FWreaoe. Tcu years, however,

must elapse before they could take this step, but tber

were yejir^ of prei>aratioii to enter upon the cvaiigeliitic

work which the Waldetisiau Church was to umkitaka
in Italy. In 1869 the domiiuoaa of Ticur E»>
iiiniii t i'm)irnce.l nearly all Sotitheni Italy, except the

I'apHl .'^utcs, ami now tokraliou of religion waa allowed

everywhere, and the time had come when the Waklm-
sian Chtttoh oouid eaublish ita headquarters in

ence. Thither, In Hay, 1860, the Vaudois Synod d».

cided to remove its theological N.hool ; and the next

autumn the two professors, Kevel (so veU Iuuivd ia

America) and (leymonet, with eight pnpffli^ took op
their residence in the Palazzo Salvia! i. on,^ the man-
sion of an archbishop of Florence, and t*j ulilizwd every

|«art of the spacious building' that they secured for tbrk

work not only a college with oonvenicat rlaai lonms^ln
also a chapel capable of holding three or fbor booked
hearers, rooms for their families, nxmis for |ire[cirni'»rr

schuol-wurk, and a suitable place to set up the printit>^

press which thejr bad breqgbt ftom Turin. Fna the

Salviati Palace, as a certrr of operarinn, the Waldeiisian

Church has aent forth the miiftftionarita! of the Ctom in

all directions. The college and preparatory schools ape-

still among the valleya of Ptedmont. tkodents wh»
propose to enfragt in nisslointy laboia as flut as they

are educated at Iji Tour, the seat of tlie WaldeiiMsn

college, are iraii»ferreti to the theological scboal at Flor-

ence, there to receive their special trainiqg ftr tbair

future work. The press also has proved a most efficient

helper in giving the pure Gos|iel to Italy. Fir»t of all,

there was isstmi from ii a siereoiypesi edition of IHods-

ti's translation of the Bible in Italian in the 16tb ceo-

taty. In 186S there were sent out, onder the <Rneiiaa

of the Religions Tract S^vieiy, .'».T,W7 copies ofn lik;i(>a»

works, large and small. Among iht^- were H /'nr-.(ft«

del Pupa, 3000; Difftrenza fru il ProfeatatUhwn > Ro-

mamawwt tOQO; // Corpo tH Gratia, 10,000; aud FMu
ma mm Stud, 7000i Tlie next year the numbn' was
coiisiilerahly more than tloiddetl, Iteiiig not far fn«ra

IKKim copies, including IHatogkUti di Jh SMCtii,
TM.otMi; Va a GtA^ 8000; and De Sanetia, Ltitttut
CarditMl Palrki. .'lOOO. .\monp the books .*fnt o(it ir\

1864 were Sffiumii del Jltv. C, //. tSpurgtun (<i voU.>,

3000 each. The total for the three years was nesrlr

2:M,000 oo|>ica. Sundard Kqglish booka tianslaied iM»
the Italian have a large ciretdadnn. In one year !0,W
copies of T'Af' Plliirim' .* /VnjprpM were > nl it<Hi ii) Iralv.

From the last available statistics, it appt^ni that ail the

higher Waldeasian seats of learning wen in a prosper-

ous condition. Four journals were published at Flor-

ence, one in French. There were 10 mission staiioiuv

with 50 out-ststions which receive more or les« atten-

tion. In the dillmnt cbun:bcs are over 2000mma^
Thejr have alav their boepttals and schooki In Bosw
itat'lf they have a place of worship and «« ho<ils nf va-

rious kinds. With the prugresjii of religious fr««iluui lu

all parts of Italy, and the toleration which is evtrr-

wherc pledged to Christians of all names, it cannot b»

doubted that, with the blessing of Heaven, a prosperous

future is before the Waldensiau Church.

IV. iifentfare.— Beferenoea to the Waldenses aie

very nnmeroaa. All wtiten of eodeaiaatleal htite^

dwell more or less upon the record of their sufT. rinsi.

See BainI, The U'ttUiimfs, Albiffemrs, ami VaaMtit

(Pbila. 1W8); L'Israel df$ Mptt "(Faris, \m. 4 vols.);

[Anonymous], iSfafcAr* t^f'thc Kranylind CAri$liam^
tke Val/ryt o/PSedmtmt (?hi\». \h:i3); \Vylw,7%(Awt*-
mill,/ <•;' liiilit iinil (hi Crisis oj' ll'iini publitatii'ii h\

the .tVmerican Tract .Society); Adam, Tht Ohrkfut He-

eovtry ly iAe raudois nj'thrir (hem Valleg* (Load. 1827,

i^voXfrom the original of nenri Amatid; Bealtie, fi*

Waldrnitiim or Proiestuui \'alliij.< <J PirdMOnl (illufttr.

by Harriett and Hrockdtm, ibid. 1838, 4U>); llittoindtt

y'audoit, OH dc4 iiabUam des I'aUets Onidadtdifi A
PihmtMt, Ht. (Paris. 1798, 2 vols. 8vo ) ; Cbarras, Ori'

i;!uf ihi Vnhhti e Caraltert <!'" !' imitivt Dotlrikf,

verbione Oi G.F.Mutatod (Torino, l«o8, 8ve)i Fabst
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A* Jnqmby uito tie Hittory tmd TJmloff^ ofthe Ancieni

VaBauu and Atbifitfua (Loud. tliSH, 8vu); UiUy,

WiMnuian Btsetircht.i, b»utii <t Snynui VuU to the

m t/Fimtmmt (ibiU. IWtl, »vi>) ; Lx>wther, Brii/

• 4kt Prmmi StaU ofthe Watdaue* (ibid.

18-21. Svo); Martin, Hutinre drt Vnudo'ts (/»,« VaiU<$

du /'imuwrU ri fk Uuri Vidumiis, tkftuis leur OrifftMU

jwsqu'a Jinitt (PariA, 1K34, 8^0); ttoll, Verktkr der

bdhmitckm MfiUKTwAdm WMwurn iVn^ 1S77).

(J. a a)

WaldAMlS, TiioMAH, D.D.,a learned Engrlish Car-

melite, waa born at Wakkn. in Kmcz, aboat 1967. Uia

father's name wasMm Nettgr, but h* ClMWe to to «dM
froTO the place of hia nativity, fic became- the clifttii-

pkm of (he Chorch agatn«t the Beformcni of the retgii

of Hvnrjr IT; «nd In thai of Henry V, wImmb favorite

he wn«. hf Tn'ip to he provinciiil u{h\*- onler and a privy-

oounciilor. Ht-nry \ died in hmaraMi; and lie iiiinsclf

died while aiti n.liii^f tlM yotttltftd mMnb* Haoiy TI*

ia FraiK^'. tm 1 1 m.

Waldiiausen, Ko;<kad vo3C,an Auj^ftinian monk
(rf* the 14th century, who fwika winM of the precuraor*

of Joh II Hum (q. v.). H« waa a native of Aoatna, and

labored fmro 1345 1« IIMO io TiCMUl• • fwaaehar. Hit

fame and influence a;* a p'uvcrfu! preaclicr of rcjK iitnnoo

lad to lita bcijig called to Lcitmeritz, in Bohemia, l*>

the fwparar Quiiiea IV,«ctiiif io hia flipacity as king

of that oturitrv. \\f 9«w)n aftenvanl^ began to hold ser-

vices in ibe Ctiurcii of St, iJall ;U I'ragne, and »ub«e-

queotljr in the public market-place of the city. His

cibrta wcK ^ncied towarda « oioral and icKgioiai io*

ptoraowBt of the people, bat <fid not aaaait dther the

dttctrineit or flu- riimliuiii iital rules of diKipHnc of th<^

C^tarch. But as his inttueiice increased, and multitwlat

Chnmgf^i to his meetinga to listen to his bold dannncia-

tions of all forms of sin, some opposition begm Io mani-

fest itself ; and when he attacked the orders of mendi-

cant friars and uncovore<l the hypix ri^y (iml <ii |invo<l

diaractcr of the mooka) he drew down upon bim«clf the

veitc;eane» oT thnae pDwerTal enenikNk Twenty-nine

h ,ri^i -. ^\txr lii'l :ii^:iiii't him hrfnrf the arcbbi^hiip of

Prague, by Doriitnican and Franciscan monks, in laUi

;

hut no eoafdainani apfCand at the trial consequently

ordere«l, and Waldhausen ioeoeeded in eetablishinK a

Mttslaictory defence. Effort was made In the tame yra r,

by the archbishop of Austria, to n< all W.iMh.iiiM ii to

Viattoa, b«it ineffeetoaUy. He <lied in Prague in 1369.

8«aFklai^.ONci.4CmiflM»i,iti, 1,161 8q.t S8<Vtt«t«;

Ji>rilaii. V-'rhliiffr it ffuvn'f'^riffi'iiiif 'n n.''hr,i(ti : Nran-

der, Ktrckengtick. %'oL vi ; Hentog, Heai-Emcyldap. s. v.

Walda DuM, • CenfTf^atiooal miaiMar, w«
l>i>ni in Wiiiilhan), (\Min.. S« pt. 10, 17»V».an.l wa* ii qrad-

aate of Yale College iti Uic uiu^ t>l l7iM. I'ur a ttuu:

keaafradaaaaoldier in the Kcvolutionary army ; he was

takf'n prisoner, and impriaouad by the Britiah in the

£»ugar N>w York, barely escaping wtth hIa life.

He was MrdaiiK il |>;i-t<>r tin- ("liiiri li in Wi SufTulk,

Omhl, May ii^ 1792, temaiuing lher« sevcuieeu years

(17M-I809), aetinfr abn, • pm of tlia tiaw^ as a mb-
siifiirirv in lVri!i«ytvftnia nii>t Ntw Yurk. After preach-

ing in CauiUr»dji;t!|>.)ri, Ma-a., for nUiut a year O 1
1 )»

be performed mi<k>i>oi:)r> «ervioeintbedartitote sections

of Kbode Island until IttiO^organiiioga Gonecegatiott-

al Church in Kast Greenwieh and another at Hlatera-

viUe. He prta( li<<l l"'>r a time at H.irviir i. Mhh.-., hihI

for iwelve yeara at Exeu^r, R i. Afterwanls he rr-

aUad in flymeuaa. At the advaoead ngt of ninety

thr> t he wa« dotted chsplaiu to Cuo);riM.aiidditd July

bav tug reached tlic great age uf a bundled and

two years. See MmiMid$^ R.I. CottngatiomalMkh
i-ct^r-)^ f.r. (', s.)

WTaldo, Horatio, a PrcHbyteriiin minister, was a

aativa of Coventry, Conn. He irnuluated at Williams

CuBi^ in IWM; waa a tolor in the oolkiee in liOS-i;

wttled «a paator oTtlM dmrah in GftawoU* Cean., in

1«10$ fMlgaad hia pMianl ohaifa in lOOi and n-

moved to Foctage, N. Y., where be diad in 1846, aged
sixty-mna. 8ae Sprague, Atnuds <j/* tia Awm, Pulpit^

iv, 630.

Waldo. Nattym, a Congregational niaiaiar, f«»

oeived the honorary degree of A. M. from Dcrtmootb
College in ISOB; wfe* <>r<laini-d pai^tor of the church in

\VilliaaiMown,V^ta IMM; and died in m% 2iea

Sprague, ilWMlf ffAtA avr. Pfdfk^ ii,Mk
TKraldo (or Valdo), Peter, the fonn.it r or ally < ,

the Vaudoiaor Waldeoiea (q. r.),abody ufChristianswho
separated then»eW«a fnm the Chnreh of Rone in the
Pith irnfnry, was bom at Vrtiix. in Dmjihiny, nn th*

banks (if thi- Rlimip. Hi- n<-qutr«d a larye fortune by
coninicri'ial pnrMiits in Lyons, France; and when he re-

solved to retire from business, not only devoted himself

to the spiritual instruction of the poor, but distributed

his goo<lH among them, and in all respects treated tht in

a« hia cbiktien or bvotlMra. The onij tranalataou of

the BIhh then In na waa that made hf Jmosm^
called tlip I.jilin Vn1f,'atc; but Waliln. who waf a learn-

ed as well as a benevolent man, tranaiated the four

gospels into French, this being the flnt np|iwitwieii ef

the Scriptures in any modem laQgntg*. The paH»
Mnn of these books soon discoveied to Waldo and hia

[M-opU" that iho Cliiirrh wn,s nrrer desigticil to he ili--

pendent on a prietthood, even for th« admiuisuation of

the «MfMneata« and hia faMtnM!tiQQ,boMlT ftOowad hjr

I
arftre, hcHUimc so ohnnximi^ frt thn Oiunh that he

was tint |>er»ecute<l by the archbi^hup at Lyf<ii»,aiwi at

length anathematized by the pope. No longer safe at

Lyons, Waldo and his (Henda took refuge in the moan-
t^ns of Daophinr and Pfedmonr,, and theni ft*ta»A theae

comminiities wliich i;r«'w in peai * and floiirislifil in rns-

tic simplicity " pure as a flower amid the Alpine snowst,*

From thm monntaina and valleya the airaple doetrima

of Christianity flowwl out in mtiltifiUed rivulets all over

Eurupv. Provence, LaiigiitHloc, Flanders, Ctermany, one

after another tasteil of the refreshint; vv.iiers, until,

in the oonne of aget^ they aweUed into a flood which
swept over alt famda. Waldo fa wndewtoed to have
Iravi lleil in Pii anly. H at hiii;; his I'l Wniatioii ilo.'Jrir.c-H

tiundreds of years before Lutlicr was bum. He finally

settled in Bohemia, whfli« he died in 1179, the aane
year in whioli hi?> tetirts were denounced by an cecii-

lutnical couiiciL The Waldensian Church was a liirht

on the mountains during the Dark Ages, and, aroi<l all

tba oomtptiooa of the Chnrcb, it held iM open Bible and
paredoecrlnea: and that lama Cbntdi Mitl MrTlwa,the
hasi f I'l n fornnatory movcmenu in Italy. (W. P.&^

. Waldron, laaao. an Engiiah Wcalejran miniatar,

began hb itinerant lahora among the Uethodiata of

Kn^land in I7ti(», ami .li. <l i an ordiiig to Hill) in 1782.

He was not eminent either for piety, gifts, or utefuluesa.

Hia ttMtnid diafioiiiiao was crooked. Ha died in oh-

scurity. .S«- ^rmri \f,t!i. }{> mortal, »,v.

Waldron. WUliam, a CoogregatiiMMa minister,

was the ami of eaptain Riehwd WdMfon,«f Poitamoatb,

K If., nnd ;,'raii-!son of major Uichard Waldnm. of \)' \<-r.

who wan tnurUiTiHl l>y the Indians in l(iH9, ul lUv ix^v^ ot

eighty years, William wa.-* Uirn in Portsmooih. N. H.,

Kov. 4^ 1697, and graduated Ikom Hanrard CoUcya in

1717. When tl»e Kaw Brlek Cbnreh in Boatmt waa
foiioHcd. lir» lu cirni- its niini>tiT, ht ini,' orilai'u ii ^lay

22,172^ He died Sept. 11, 1727. isee ijprague, /Imiu/a

nf$kf Anmr, /y|p«r,i,8l6L

Waldschmidt. .I'ms, a fl.^rman Refurmed minis-

ter, was bom in Nassau, Uermany, io 1724, aiMl rame to

America io 17Ai. He waa paator of the chnrchea at

(>icalic<». Wf iwt.'honlan*!. Mode Creek, am! Zeltonreich,

Pa.. fn>iii 17.ji' Io 1786. He also supplied Tuljiehockef*

(I7.V> and Heidelberg (176 -70). He died in 1786.

See Ctirw in, Mftnual o/thf. Rtf^ Ckmrck m America^*. v>

Wale, iiee Wmjkk*.

WalMliwi; Puna and Amiaii, two tmtbanv
bom at Bottaidnai ia the 17ch centBiy. whe ahiBdooed
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ooontty and tUeU religion and Uv«d at Culogtie.

RimWW a tludar biibof) in M yata, mmI MflVagan to

Uxsir

TIm AimWW a tliatar Mabof) in M yata, tiMl Mfltaigan to

Colopni'; tin- otluT was the titular bi-hMp to Ailriano-

pk, and sulTm^Mn t<> Mayenoe. Their works cotiaiikt

«llidly of ot/taruverM«l piec<« against tlx- I'ri<tf9t«nta,

and wm primed to^t ilitT under the titk of Fratmm
WalrtAurffimrvm Oftrm (IG70,2 vols-fol.).—Mo*b«iiii,

Jiut. of the Ckmrtkt llkii:r,«Mt. xrtt. § ii, pt. i, ch. i.

Wales, ChkistiANITT tx. The ancient Britiah

Church having; bp«>n founded at a very early period and
entirely iiiiU'|><.'iiiient i>f the Chun-h ol Kunic, the Kuman
and Aiiglo- Saxon cbutebea were boatik towarda the

Chiiatiatt Britoaa, who wtra obHg«d to Mke nfoft in

the tnountainowt districts or «, where they gradu-

ally diminishcti in uuiiiben> mui tiiiolly became extinct.

Vor centuries following ignorance and superstition over-

flfureod the entire priocipaiiijr, uotil the Rdbrmatiou in

the 16th century reached Watoa throogh England.

f»iv»lK'l truth spnail rapitUy aiiiotij; the mountaiiit-i-rs

«ud its b«u«iits wm noticeable among all classes, but
in the lima of tba Stuart* the Webh peasantry, who
had o«ice bcptr chnractprize<1 by a fsimpk siripturn! pie-

ty, begitii Lu ilegttKrau: Utih ii> rcligiuii aiul uiiirak.

Ignorance and vice prex-ailcd to a melancholy extent.

Uaid^ anjr of the paaaaotiy oouUl nad. Both ekrgy
aa4 Wty wcM at otieR igaocani and imBMnlL When
John Wi'»1fy vi>itf il Walefl, be <lf<'ljir»>I tbi- (Knpb- ti>

be **aa little versed in the principles of Christianity as

a Cnak or CherakM Indiatu'' Bnt he als4i declared

them to he ''ripe fur tbf:< r.ospo), niul moat enthusiasti-

cally anxiouii lu uvuU i l)cui>elvc^> >>r every opportunity

of instruction.'* The Church of England was fully or-

icaatied, bo( aeeaitd uUariy incagabla of aocpmpUahiiig

the woHr uf elevating the maaiBi abov* the low eoudi-

tii'ii iiitii vvliicb ilii y bail fallen. Krv. (irlfTub .Iiuic.'*,

hiiwevt!!^, liy t^iabUolting a system i>f educaiitiu—uuw
known as the WcUlt cifcnfattiag schools—began a mor-

al revoUiti^tn, which has accomplished great good. He
was instrumental in establishing 3495 schools, in which
ldM,'i37 scholars were educated. For the t'urtbt r prni;-

reas of the work, see Skaata, Hiit* of' tktt Frea Ckurchea
4t/ Kmqkmd, p. 3^ sq. Sea WbUH CALVMUnrio ItttTli-

Walea. Gleuer, a Praabyteriao aujiister, was
la llaMaiihww»l% mmI fffadaaiad at Tate Golleiia

in the class of l7'/7. Me wan ordained and scttbHl nt

Allentown, N. J., iti He remained here but a
short time, and at-(-(>pte<i a adtlkWBChe Presbyterian

Church at Grosswicks. In nnmaaqawea of inadequate

«upport, he aslced leave of the Philadelphia Presbyter>-

til resign, which, on due i-niisiilt raiinii, wji - _ r i^i i •<!. Mo
was calkd to Miilatootti X. J., Sept. il6i>, smA joined

tha Raac Janay FMbjiiMy, in the bounda of which it

lay. He was one of the first mrmbors of tbo N<^w

Brunswick PreabyU*ry, and tbc uiily >'t'vv - Kii^lamler

besides Treat who wan excludc<l by the Protest. White-

fMd and tiraioerd both speak of him in their jounuds

in favonUa tenm. He diad in 1749.

Wales, Elkanab, an KngUsh clergyman of the

£«UbU»bfld €hurob, wa» born in 16tM; waa for flAy

yean miidator of Ptada^, Torluliire, wlMiiea be was
ejoL'tcil ill ir.n-2; and died in W^*!^. Mt- published a ser-

mon entitled Mmmt Kball Lmriied, or Itakmjptimjrom

4kt Chtratv wbh a t4fii^tk0 Amiktr,

Wales, John, a Conu^n i^ational minister, was horn

at Braintree, graduauil Irooi ll.irv.inl ( ..U' ut' in 1728.

He was onlained paslur nf tln' tlmrcb in Hayiibrim,

Briatol Co., Masit., in 17S1 aii<l i1ir>l ni IT.'i.j, at the age

of <rixty-frix years. See Siiraj^u* , Aiiii,i!.< of Ike Amer.
Pii!jn,''i,7W.

'Wale^ Samuel, D.D.,a Congregational minister,

aon of Rer. John Wales, of Raynham, Mass.. was Itom

in March. 17 |x. lb- [rrailunii d Ir.tni \n\v i ^i\]i <^v in

li(»7; for a short time was a teacher in Dr. Wheelock's

Indian 8eboa| In Labanan,Conn.; in ITM was claetad

• tniiir in Tala OoU«g«k and lamained In Ibat

for «ue year; waa ordaiued paator, Dec^ 19^ I770^af tht

Ohenh in MlUbid, Osan. Far a akart lisBi^ fa ITN,

be sorvi'd a« chaplain in the Contiru ntnl amiv. In

S»-ptoml>er. 1781, be was af^fmtnted |)rufe»Rtr yl" diviuity

ill Vale Colle^'c, bill \sar> not inducted into office until

June 12, 178-1. Soon after this be bcoame tba m^m
of an ahinning malady—-an allbction ofthe nervous m>
tere. In May. ITMiI, lu- went t«> I-.iiro|»« fur the l^iifiH

I

of his health, but returned after an abaence of as
1 months, wiihoot any BMrlnd inprovetneat. Hii pa^
' fesf^nmhip ccasctl in Hi» polpit »'lo«|ufnce wa«

I

uf a bigli ordtT, and he was esteemed u.% au^ of tbe

I ableM prf8( hers of hia day. He died in New Uav«^
I Conn., Feb. 18» 17M. tiaa Bfimcoe, Amait ^tkt Amt.
PvlpU, i,7t0.

Walfadur, in Norse mythology, waa a sumanM of

Odin, who waa tba Cathar (ntaataf) of all the sIhs ia

battle, beeaoaa the annriving la battle tanied witblna.

Walford, Wiluam, an English IWaamHi^ aMa-
ter, was bom at Bath, Jan. 9, 1773, and was some time

tutor in Homerton College. He published, Tkt bock of
/'iiilm.i. II \i ir Ti iiiijihitvui, iritM Xotrs ErptumOtoiy md

I

CrUietd CLuud. Cam Bommmmt—N^m m lAa

I
IH4«) H lir 1 at Uxbridge, Jan. 24, 1*»50.

Walgino, in atevonie aytbolog>-, is a fDd,p»
tectorofdomearic animab, wmahipped by tba Mca

' Walhalla, in Norse mythology, is the gnldeo pal-

aea in the kingdom of Oilin where all heroes riaia ia

battle aMenbwd. Bverrtbing known by NottlMni he*

roes as Inrk ami ble<>'»rdnef»s wa.<» to be foiind in Wnl-

. balU. Ilerraode and Braga received them in the Ula-

I
aor fbnat, baariag sold leave% which led the

the palace reaching up to heaven. In fbis |>ataoe

'

waiting' the most ravishing, blooming niaiileos—the

W'alkHren -wbere alno wa" !<|>read for tbem a table nf

baccliaoalian abuodanoc But there are also ta store for

then war, Tietoiy. and detth; betaaae Odb will am.
jiloy tbe beroor* in onler t<> rf si?t Snrtur's army and the

iiibubitaiit» of Muspcliheim on the day of tbed^rec*
tion i<{ the worhLc-^TolaMri WBHtrk, dLMflktl a, v.

Ste X i rr-F MvTt!oi/>GY.

Wall, in Norse mythology, is the sou »i the evil

After Loka bad aaaaad the death of Baldur, he

wM omght in the Faranger^tap aa a lynx. Tboi Wali

was changed into a wolf, and h« tore to pieoca bii

brother Karwi, witb wb<>!.o intestinct Lahe waabaBi&
Another Walt is also called Alt.

Walk ifffoit, Tj^n or T\S^, irtpiwttTim). The He-

brew verb not anhr aignitea la adfana wiih a ttmtf

step, but alM to siif^inent a moderate pace until it aa>

quires rapidity. It m used in this aenae by tbe evaa-

gclicd pfepbat with the greatest propriety in tbe fol-

lowing passage :
" Even tbe youths shall faint and \m

weary, and the young men shall utterly fall : but thet

that wait upon the I>>ril ?ball renew their «tr<nirtf':

they ahall OMMtat up witb wings aa eaglea; they shall

ran, and not be wMry ; and tbcjr aiudi walk, and aat

fni' r" fl.ri rl.SO. nn.
\\ alkiiig fxr tbe >ak(' <!" exercise iit rarely prarticed

in the East; inde^il, iln- imlolent Orientals are quite

unable to ooroprebeiid the conduct of Europeans in walk*

inff (hr mere rpcreatton, withoot any immediate purpose

of business. They attribuie tbis t>- a spirit «f rt^tli-*-

ne» which they believe to be a kind of cune inflicted

uponChrlariaanatkNia; and,inadiipalalMmiaThifc%
it U not nncoinmAn for one of the partiee, as his won*

execraiiiin, to \^ i>h that his opponent should be con-

demniHl in walk like a Frank." Among tbe fraiaks,

this dislike of kMMMnotkm is carried to a still gieatsr

extent, and flwra ia amtvely any epithat wlM wadi
I bi' roore offien^iN < (<> a Turkish or Pcriian lady tliaii !ii

be called **a walker.'* This appears also to bare befo

the SMB with the EgypliaB laMaa^ Ihr than aw hat ftv

inataaen erthdrbaii^(
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WALK WALKER

•ITlMbw. ttooT
• kMMitopiiMth*

lo Mr.Mi's coUMliM I

in walldiiir attitiMlM.

"W^b«n w«1k1n^ fWim borne, KffMlMl sent1«in«n tr»-

<|nrntly carried hUcIm, Taryfdk frum fhfM or four t<> iilMiut

Ax tftl iu leiigUl« oocwionally Barmotinted wiih ti knob
tadltttaiC * flower, or with the more a«an\ |>eg proiffctlng

flua one aide, some of which have b««n fonnn at Thehe*.
Jbogr were of cVrr^iroot/, only thrt* feet thm* iiu-lioM

hmgt *nd those I hnve N*6n with thf lotMc invui wpie
I^Mnilly alMtut the Ksme leii^tli. otlD^m iipiHMr to h.ivi-

Men much liiuu'er ; the i«culptnn>H n-jx e-cnt ihetn at

«ix foct : :ii)(i oi l- hnni'.'lit to Kii^r'.iihl \<y Mr M:i(i.ix \vm
atxml ti%'e ff't III It'Hjfih. S .iiif wi !f urii iHu'iiiivl with
cnlor mid tildiiiu'. Ow •ntorini; h h'>ii»«', thf> left llicii-

iitick ill th« ur ;it llic iIimm ; iiiiil nmir iiH'ii wmi- Minu>-
tini''« t'rn[il'>vt'il to hulil tlie ^tii k» ut thi- trLie«tf who hurt
come to Ji purly on font, Immhit rt-WHrdi-d hy th« miiitcr of
liw hnnw for their tronhle with h iriflinc^ compeiiHHtioii
fal moMj, with their dioiier, or a piece of meat to carry
IQ llMir MbIIi. Ttt njUDC of enrh person waa 6«qiMBt-
If wifttMi iM M* fltiek In blen>glyphUa, for wblcb rwwoa

fearl woiid WM pwfcrrBd, m Um Macta* wkkh MMnnkm bMn mdra gmammlfy tmi thn any silMrt tnA« MM tend MAUitlUa
«kk, tk« tupiHift ofmy ltg$,*

FlrleaU aod otber PersoDs of Rauk Wulkiii;; with Sticks. (Fraai TbabaaO

Walk is oflcn tued in Scripture for conduct in life, or

a man'a general demeanor and deportment. Thus we

m told that Enoch and Noah "walked with (jo<l;" thnt

ii^tlMjr nMiotatncd • coune of action oooformed to the

will of tlicirCraator, and aeeeptaUv fn Ma right; draw-

ing near to bitn Ky puhlii' and private dovotions; mani-

featiiigfby their pietv, a coiiHtani m-u^- oI presence,

aad bjr their purity of life a reverence for the moral

lawK which he had establiahed for the guidance of his

matures. In many parts both of the Oh\ and New
Test, we find God promising to walk wiili his |if'ople;

and bia people, on the other hand, desiring the induence

«f (MTi Holy Spirit, that they may walk in Ma Btat>

utes "To walk in darkness" fl .lohn i, fi. 7") U to ho

inv»(lve<l in unbelief, and misled by error; "to walk in

the iight** is to be iofonned, holy, and bappgr; " to

walk by faith" ia to expect tha thinga promilMd or

threatened, and to maintain a coarm of conduct perfiMt-

)y eooaiataBt with nuch a Ih H- f: "to walk Rfti r the

flaah" ia to fratify the carnal deairea, to yield to the

flcAljr appaSlaa, and ba aMbnt to Mm ImIb eT tha

dMbi'tOWalk nftfT thf spirit" i< fo purnic Hpiritiinl

«t!)cct8,tO cultivate spiritual atTei-tion:;, to be spiritually

minded, whleb ia fife and peace.

By a aainewliat diflbreot figure, the pestilence is said

ta andk in datknaaii aonadiag ita ravages by night aa

•tttaalqrdivv flodia iiid lo waUi on

tliaim^ndttiljfa^ of man

Walker, Aldace, DJD„ a
Congregational minister, waa
boni in Strafford, Vt., July 20,

1814. He was prf.|>ared for col-

lage at Kimball Udimi Acad-
emy, and gvndnalad at Dwt*
niuiith Cullfir'- in 1><37. From
Imtc he went to Uraitlebor-

famained aa principal of ita High - school

Air ona yaar, mtil 1H38, at which tiam he entered Yale

Theirfa((ieal Saminary, wh«e he mnalned until 18S&.

lie then entered Andover Theological Seminary, and,

after remaiiiiag one fear in study, graduated in IMO.

He waa oidained at Waal adand^Ttn Dae; 1840,

where he preached Ihe Iwenty-fwu year*, and w ns di>-

mi-tMed .\uft, 26, IMt. He then bet-anie acliot; (taslot

Ml WaUiiigfurd, Vu, in lKt>^uatil tnaulled there, March
lU, Itm, in which flOoe be vamained until bia death.

He was disabled fWim aerTioe and reaignad in Jannarf

,

1H77. hut bin Cluiri li <liil not aecept. lie w a» a trustee

of MidtUebury College frum Itfoii ; oorpurate member
of tha Anafiaan Baaid of OMMnManera for Foreign

Missions from |M7.'). He was mginar «f the Oencral

Convention of \'erinunt Irora ISM to 1870, and a mem-
ber of Faiibank's Board of Education from it» tint

pointment in Ittd. Ua died of gaaantl debilttjr, Jtif
24,1878. (W.P.&)

WilkMr, AlMHidaf WMUtolL • niniatar in

the^Tethodist KpiscopalChurcb,

South, was bom in Chark-stun,

&C,J«n.S2^18lfi. He received*

goodgnmmar^cbooleducation {

apent much of hia early man-
htKxl in marble- working, di;*-

pligring both skill and tastei waa
conrerted in 1880, and waa ad-
mitte«l into the Smtb CanKm
Conference in 1834, and (brtwaa-

ty-three yean did efBcient woiic

on circuit, miaNun, and HtntioQ,

in the ap-country and ni the

InarlaMli^ in the miasma of the

awampa and rice-fiald%and ia

tlia bracing air of the moun-
tains, to the white man and to

the black, to the polite and re-

fined, and to the mde and nn>
Af r. \VaIker settled at Spartaiibiiigcultivated. In 1><

a.<t supernumerary, anti in IH<>I etdisted in the 0>nfe<{er-

ate army and aanred two years. He died in 1870. Mr.

Walker waa distinguiabed for purity and honeaty of

character, for aincerity, kindneaa, and generosity of
heart, for modesty, coiiittancv, tMurnne, and conscicn-

tiowaneafc Sea Min»Us of AmuuU Co^/crmcu qf tA$

Jf.& Chtrvk, Bmth, 1870, p. 419l

Walker, Angnataa. a Congregational mission-

ary, was born in Medway, Mass., Oct. 80, |X'.>"J. He was
converted at the age of twelve; followed mercantile

pufanila in Charlaaton, 8. C, and BattinHnre, Md.; pm-
pared for college at Leicester .Vcademy, and (graduated

at Yale in 1H46. In 1802 he graduated at Andover
Theological Seninafy, was married and ordained, and
in the following year saile^l for Smyrna. Turkey—Diar-

bekir, on the Tigris, beini; the field desifjnated for him.
Here he labored liani ami -uc e-sfuUy the remainder of

bia life, except from 1864 to 1865, wlien he riaited hia

native land* Ha waa wdeonwd with much fof Ma
frtenrls and the natives upon his return to DiaHiekir.

But his work was nearly done. His exhausted and
overworkeil lw«lv was stricken with the chitlera, and. in

spita of all that could be done, he died, Sept. 18, 186&
Mr. Wallcar did a neUa and andnring woik an tha banim
of Ihe Tigris and hii daath WM Mft «««n^ bath ia
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860 WALKKM
Turkey aotl Atncrica. " ile feil wbere the ^umtianl-

tlMmr Wuhos to fall, at his post, iloing manrully, ear*

neatly, even beyond hu strength, the work giT«a laiin to

do."
'
Se* Cong. Quar. 1867, p, 202 sq.

Walkar, Beqjamin IC, a Methodist Episcopal

minister, was born at Springfield, Vt., April 26, 1 HOlt

;

was converted in 1830 ; licensed to preach in 18S1 ; amJ

joined the New England Conference in 1834. On the

diviwNi of tb* oooferenoe he bccaim a nvmber of the

Praridaiiee Ooofomiee. Bis appointaioma w«m tt $ei-

Un\s : n.irnstable, Mansfield. I'Vankliii, Sc-ilic», Tolland,

Ulaslcnburj, Wapping, Nortli-wust Uridgt>M ater, Wood-
•tock. Square iVnd, Norwich Falls, Kastfofd* South
Coventry, West Thompson, South Gloitanbury, Wap-
ping, Moo«up, Staffordville, Tolland, Windsorville, and
Quarrj vilk-. wln-n- Ik- .lied, March 1«71. Mr.

Walkar waa a mau of greai dovetadnaaa, £aitb, and seaL

Walker, Charles, D.D., a Congregational tniii-

iatcr, was bora in Woodatock, Coon., Feb. 1, 1791, and
died In BinglNmitiMi, N. Y., Nor. S§. Il7a At obont

the n^c of "U'venteen yenrs l)- ntfn l« d one term at the

Academy at Thetfonl, his ctiiKatiuii buing largely ob-

tiiilMd by his own efliiittL SubiOquently he became a

teaehor. In 1815 he waa eonvertod and onitod witli

the Church, and in the year fallowing turood his atton- '

tioii lowanls tin- iniiiistrv. In Sf]itember hf lM-i;aii to

teach at Cherry Valley, N. rematnuig one year, and

tben ontorinii the Academy at Plaiiifleld,N.II. In 1818

he otitpml x\\c Throloj^ieal Seminark' nt Andover, and,

grmiiiaiiiig in 1x21, went immediauiy i« New York

city, to pn arli muler the Erection of the Seaman's and

tbo Evangelicai MMonaiy KMiietica of that city. tio>

ing to <3iaitral Maw York, in th« y«nr after, he netktfA
ordiiiaiion from the Ol#><-;r" I'r< ^li\ tt-ry. Kcl>.27, at Nor-

wich. ^Vfter tbia he preached three roonlha in Leba-

DOQ, N. H.$ and then, Jan. 2, afkaf hatrlag aerrad

tlipfp temporarily, was installnl pastor of the Church
ill Kuiluud. \ t„ and served ilitrt uiiiil 1833. He was
trustee of Burr Seminary, Manchester, Vu; a director

of Vermont Uooieacie Miaaionaiy Society, and a warm
(emporanoB advncatei tn connqnenoo of hioncWal
Iroiilili- lu' w.iH fori'i -t ill iih.tnilon tlic ]iulpit for a lime,

and took charge <>l & Metuiiiary in Canikton, Vt., for one

yMr(lt<i4). During part of 1H34 he supplied the Tine

Street Church in KoAion, and Jan. 1, 1835, was installed

pastor of the Church in Hrattleboruugh, Vt., in which
position he remained until V>-h. II, 184ti. In 1846 he

accepted a call to Httafoid, Vt^ aud waa tnauUad Dec. 2,

and reaignad In 1864. Thongh not a brilUant praaehcr,

hi- -lyli- "as singularly clear nti<l chastf. I!o rrTrivrtl

the titittorMry lifurcv o( A.M. from ihe iriiiv»'r>»ity of

Vennont in IKj:;, and Irom Middlclnir}' and Dartmouth
oollegpN in 1825, The degree of D.D. waa bestowed by
the University of Vermont in 1847. He was electetl

one of ilii' lorpornlinn of Midillrlmry Collt'iii- in \KM,

and of the American Board of Foreign Miaaious in 1838,

He died while on a vimt to Ma dall^rht•r at Btngham-
ton. X. Y. S'O f'.;=-:. Vv-f . 1S7I. p. V~.

Walker, ClUtrlea S., a minister in the Methodist

Bpiioopit Cboieh, South, waa bom in Cbarkatoii, 8. Cw,

.fan. IHI.t; experience<i religion in 1830; and en-

terctl the S<<uth (.'«rr>linn Conference in 1834. In 18o5

ba was made supernumerary ; in 18.')6 was ap|)ointed

aivant for Woftbrd CoUcne; and died Jan. 18, 1857. Mr.

Walker was a man of *t«m integrity, sound judgment,

and hij^li moral . ..nr . S« i Mintite* nf Atwunt Con-

/trtnctJi €>/ Ihe .»/. E. Church, .iouth^ 1857, p. 776.

Walker, Edwud P., a Prwhrterian mlnlaier,

was l)f.rn in Aniesville, ()., in 1><;>t. Wr (iitcrod

Marietu College, O., in 1852, where he graduati.tl in

1866w He atudiod theology in Andorer .Seminary, and
was licensetl by Albrn* Presbyter)' in IS.'")!!, lie died

Dec. 27, 1861. See V\ jL->un, Prerb. HUt. A liituuuc, 1863,

f.310.

WalkMp WKft"*!**. a OooigicgatioQal ainiitar,

was bora in Yarmouth, Me., Aug. 7, 180& He received

bii preparatory edncatinn at Kimball Uirion Aead-
eroy. He graduated at the Bangor The<)loj;^iiaI Sem-
inary in 1837, and was onlained ai Brewer, Me., FlU 14,

1838. In March be set out for the Oregon miasioo <<

the American iloaid of t'<nninHaainoen> for FofaigB
siona, and waa ticnr OMatha in taavening the wiid«n«»
from Mi.-souri. He was stationed at Tsbimakain juiil

1848, when the Indian massacre and troubles necean-

tated his removal to Fort Colville. Aftar 184l8 ht it-

sided at Forest (irove, often acting as pa^rnr there, and

at Hillsborough and other neighboring v illa^'ei. He
wastriisteo of liie Tualatin Academy and Pacilic Univer-

sity, aud bora 1847 waa Pneidaat of the Oitfoo mtk
Society. Be died aft Fovnt Gwve, Ner. St, VKl,

(W. P. S.)

Walkmr, Blnatiiaii, a Pkcriiytcriatt miniMK, waa
bom at Taontan, Mam^ Feb. 18^ 1788. Be waa ihtei

for I i>ll(%'c at i1it> Academy in his native tovt n. ami was

a graduate of Brown University in the clat« nf 18(0.

After leaving college, he made a ,)ublic profeanon cf bis

faith in Thrisr. and united with the Con^rt^tiimai

Church ill Dighton, MaM. He couinjenci-il Mon after

this the study of theology with Rev. Dr. Emmons of

FianUin, and waa ordained Oct. 20,.18O9, and, at th»

tame linie, waa inatatled paatorof the Presbyterian Gie*

gregation in Homer. N. Y.. whrr^ V. ri-maiixd nniil lii>

death. At one timt- ihtrt- wa- a littk rt:»iivtii«<» oa

the part of a It w pcfwns in his Church, and theque^
tiou of his dismissal was agitated. He inter]to«ed do

objection, and omsented to the calling of a oxuicil to

consider the matter. It was «aid that "the moderator

opened the session with a prayer of pccnliar fitmraod
eameatneaa, especially praying Ibr the movan of •» ic>

sp.iiir.ililc a step as seviTinir tlif p.iitloral relaiion. The

spirit of the prayer awakeneii new thoughio aiul ierl-

inga in the anembly. At its close one of the chief ap-

tatom reqneated a delay of the piuceedings, and moved,

before the Church, a dismiiMlon of the matter to be pn-

scnted to the comu-il, uhirh motion wn.s nnanimoiulj

carried.'' At once a remarkable revival eoaUKMed,
and many pwaona were hopefbOy eonveited. DufaK
]m tm and a >i il? i f rtrs' ministry in Homer ihe f'hnich

enjoyed three g^-ncral revivabi. .\t the time ol hiti «el-

tlehient the number of communicants was U9. lie r»-

o^vcd into thamemberibipof theC!hurBh4fi8, At the

time of hie death, after all loteee by removah, death*,

eti\, the inimlx r of mcml» rs was 427. \\u] vri. al-

though he bad been so laborious and succe^ul a nin-

iater, be renonnoed all rigbteouaoeia of hie own ai the

ground of salvation, and tnistrd nlom- in rhe efficacious

work of the Lonl Jc!«u>k. He dietl .June 4, 1820. See

WaUrr Mtm«Hal,p,». (J.C&)
Walker, Francis, one of Wesley's helpent. wa*

born at Tewket<bury, liloucestershire. He was ai the

conference of 1758; laltored in Wales and Cornwall

One of the great revirala in Cornwall waa andcr ilia

ministry (in 1744). He bad bia share in MtflMng pf-
8»'i-ui ioti. Mr. Walker t vcniually mHiriiil and -< itle«l

ill the city of (ilouccsttr, where he died. See .\tnw»n^

Sfetk, Memorial, a. v. : Smith, ttiri.^ WenLMtMSm,
i, ^7, 262; W(^l(y, Jou.iuil. 171 1.

Walker, 0«ors* (0>«u eminent Puritan diria>,

waa bom at Hawkabead, Laneaahire, EngUnd, ia ISBL

III' «as Hlncatvd at .St..lohn's Coll(';;i>. ("amhridi;' :
'uxl

went to London, where, in 1614, be became rector «•! St>

John the Evangelist's, in Walling Stnet. Here he e>«*

linued for nearly forty years, refusing ever^- fittifr |ir»frr«

ment. He also l>ecame, at the same time,clui(<iltiiiit to IV.

Fclron, bishop of Ely. He was distinguished ((>r la> '

-

trorenial powcn aiid tbctr excivise in aevend iattancei.

In l<86bepieadMdaaamMmtn<bTnrof tbeMcnda^
»er>-ance of thr- Sahhath, for wl i li h - wa.-- prnseoii«i

by archbishop Laud, lined, and imprisoimi; but was re-

leased by onier of the Parliament. He was cho«eii ia

IMS one of tiia AaMoiUy of IMvinai^and w» a aitana
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against Laud, in which he testified tiuit be b«d «odear-

ond to iiitrodiio* popwf. H« dkd in t66L See GImI*

Walker, George (2), D.D., an Irish clergyman

«f tltt Chttidk «f Bni^aDd, waa born of EiiglUh parents

in thp Connty Tyronr, IreljiiKl, i\\xn\\ Ifi'if*. He was
etiucau^d ai ibc Uitiversity uf Gla^i^w, and took orders

in the Church of '^irg'h'V*, after which he became rr^-

mr ufDoiMMiglimow^ nor l^ndflocteny, Ireland. When
JaiBM EI liml ritgt to that ett^ in l€m, Walk«r nrnad
a regiment, with ivliiih In- jiallaiiilv defended I-rm-

»U»iiderrj-, alter tl hml ht en abandoned by its m»vi;rii-

ur, and succeeded in holding the city until Jame» was
obliged to raia^ tho ^iege, July 30, 1089. He received

the thanks of the House of Commons, and was nomi-

nated bishop of Dorry by William HI ; but desiring to

piH Umwgh aootber nUUury camptign htSsn enter-

ing vpon the dirtiM ofthe episcopal oflbn. 1m mm killed

atth< hartli- >rthe B..yiu'.Jiily 1. loM. He [niMishcd .1

Trm A axMtU itj'lJte •Sitye oj Londonderry ( it^*J ), vt Ukch

was atucked and criticiwd,ii4 tlie attack brought out

a I 'indication. A statue, mounted on • lofly |itUar, bas

been erects 1 to his tnemorj' iu Londonderry.

WaUEMT, OeOff (B), a Dissenting minister, was
bera at NeweaetleMipon-iyne, England, in 1784^ He
liMame pastor of a body of DiMsntert at Durliani iu

17'.7; ol aii'>rluT. at (in-ut Yurmoutli, in 1761; and of

another, at Nottingham, in 1774; was tutor in matlie-

amka ac Wairingtoo ftom 1771 to 1796; and tntor in

various branches at Manchester in 1796. Hr dinil in

Lniulon in 1W)7. Among his publixhed works are, l/m:--

triite nf the Sphftr, etc (1775) -.—Diumlei^* PUa agnitut

Ike Tttt Liiwi ( 1790 ) :

—

Sermon* m Varumf Subject*

{eed.'):

—

KtMtyf on Variotu Subjects, toith a L\ft of the,

Author flK^I'.t, 1 v..l«/i.

Walker. Qeorge (4), an Engliah clagymaa, was
!iom in 17M. He became niniater of Trinltr Cbnveh,
Leeds; h<-a<l maiUT <«f ih«^ Lce<U CrjimtD.'ir-iwhool in

1818; and recM-r. t rnpworth St. Evt r.inl in IHJO. He
died at Laada in IK^o. Anmng other svork*, he publish-

ed, SermonM on the HumilialioH and Kxnlttitum of thi

Son of (iod (Lnnd. I824"t .^Sfterimen* of Kntflith Poetry

See Gentlettuii. ' I / , (Lond. i«30), i, 649.

Walker, George W., a Methodist Kpiscopal

n>lnl«ter, was bom in Frederic (>»unfy, Md., Nov.
-\ 1^*0*, of Knman Catholic parents. When he was
ijulte young hu father, through curioeity, brought into

Ma ikmiiy a BR»1e, whivh waa aeon the meana of oon-

vertint: thi-n) .'ill. I? ir flcirif'' was VA n*fr«y by gay
'Company. jukI x\ is -., mui tar IVoiii th*; fohl of Christ,

Thmugii rh*' iii-<t r'niit'iitaiity of his pious sister he was
Inaght back; and, after much struggliug, be yielded

•o ttw ministerial call, and In !82« entered thr Ohi..
'

'

' Tfiic'-. S<ton alMT <Mit<'riitLr the miiii<tr\', htt was
^it to Michigan, than which there waa then open no
baaM deid for tka Ittncrant. But no awoUen river,

iiMnal swamp, or dangerous fen could Anmx the lion-

besrteii (ieorge Walker. In 1839 he t«Mik charge of
the Lebanon District, O., where he remained four years.

Tbcnee be went to (Sannnaii, wben be apent three

ytank He next eerred a fntt tem npon the Dayton
District. fliK Init nii|ioiiirin<-nf was toth*- ITin^lMirimi,'!!

Otsthct, where he died, July 31, 186& Mr. Walker was
I $m Ma manlimai^iotaUigettoe, and devoted.

As a prearhcr he was powerful. W^h in .irtpiment

and declaroMion. JSee Minutes <^Annutd CimferenceSf

Walker, James (1), D.D., the venprnW^ primu«i

efthe ScotliAh Church, bishop of Edinburgh, and J'an-

''»ni in profestior of divinity. No record remains of his

Urtb er eariy life. He took a regular Scottish college

etame, prradanted at the Uniretalty of Cambridge, and
!n I'M. ri-(urninu to liir* nati\c coiititry, ilcviittd him-
^df tu iiierature as suU-tditorot itie tiiird edition of the
Enofdopiediii Britanttica. In 1830 he was elected biabop
«fIkliobwgb

i alao tMvaident,or piUniu, ofUm miiiiatari^

al body to which he belonged. He died in 1841. Utshop

Walliwwaabighly instructive, amiable, and revered by
all who knew bUn. See Cfcnintot iiaaiaaiinwiwr, 1841,

p. 319.

Walker, Yamea (2), D.D., an American Unitarian

cUT|,'yman, w!i!! boni at Burlinu't^n, Mass., then a part

of Wuburti, Aug. 16, 1794. lit; (graduated at Harvard
College in 1814, and studietl theology at Cambridge;

waa paatoc of the Umiahan Cbuicb in Obarleatown

from 1818 to 1889; editor of tbe ChriaHan Btamkut
fr.-m l>*r?l to IR/iO; was Alf.trd |.r.ir.-ssor ..f intellectual

and moral ptnttmjpby truut ia«>li to ih^hi; and president

of Harvard College from 18i>3 to 18GU. He died at

Cambridge, Dec '23, 1874. Among his published worka
are, HeruwHS Pruiched w» the Chtiptl of Harvard Co^
Utfe (1861):— ..l/ewcu/- if./usiah Quituy (1867). He was

aiao editor uf Stewari'a A cttoe ami Mural Powers (1849),

and Beid'a Imbikt^ut Powen (1860).

Walker, Jamea McCuUooh, a PresbyitTinn

mininter, waa born near Cbariotte, N. (X| Nor. i, 1829.

He gradoated witb iMHMr at Dnvidaon College^ N. CL,

in 1817: Miiidi<>.l theology at the h'r«kine Associate

Kefuriued l'rti<>byi«ruui Seminary, Due West, 8.0.; waa
lioenaeti by the First Presbytery of the Aaaociafea He*
formed Synod of the South in September, 1849; apaot

two years as a misMonary in Kentucky ; was ordained

pastor lit Sardis Chun h, N. C. May !•, l«7»l : and :*ul>-

aeqoently preaebed iu Lancaaterville and Waxbaw
ebnraliea, & CL, and Pbiladelfdiia CiMVdi, N. O. He
ilit<I April 1.'), IKtWi. Mr, Wulki r |h»j<o<>m'i1 a vi>^»rou8

•ntellixt; waa wcU vtrseti in Uitologv, science, and gen-

eral literature ; an excellent preadMTt * >e«dy writer,

contributing largely to tbe leligiooa pieaa of tbe dajr*

A Herman <m Temperance, and a tract entitled Orifim

not M. //<>A/ Spirit, have been publisht <l. St>o WilaOB,

J'resh. //(«/. Almanne. 1861, p. 110. (J. L. S.)

Walker, Jason, a Methodist Epi.ico(tal minister,

was bom in A-hl>y. .Ma-^s.. F< l>. 17. 17;':!. He u.hs <i>n-

vetted wben about seventeen years of age ; succMsfuIly

flUed tbe offieea of daavleader, exiiwter, and loeal
' )irffichfr, till in Jmn'. when he was received on

iristl in the travelling connection. He labored as fol-

lows: Wcthersfield, 1813; Barre, 1814; Itristol, Somer-

set, and Rhode Island, 1815; Mansfield, 1816; Warwick
Circuit, 1818. He died at Smithdeld, It. I., April 10,

\^]'.K Ilntnilitv. /.oal. and ]inti< nrf won' his rlinrarHT-

istic?*. ^fiiftf--' if A ftnuai (Jtmferences, lHb% p.ii'28.

Walkei, Jeiemiah, a Ilaplist minister, was bom
in Bute County, X.C., about tho year 1747. II «• is mui
to have been a lad ofremarkable pnoocity,and was di»>

lingiiiatied for biaWe of boobe and bia deaire <br roen-

(n! improvemr-nt. Whrn rr>ni]iarali\ oly young, be be-

came a hopeful Chrintian, and in due time began to

pveadi. Hi* aaaodationa witb bia brethren, who, how-
ever, were gixKl men, and in many rfepects well fitted to

the spheres in which they wi>rc called to labor, did not

help him much in his mental development. But, as his

biographer telle n% tbe inviitcible eneigiea of bia gen*
ina towered abore every otNtmetion." For aome tame
lif prt juhrd in the iiritjhborhood of his native plaoa

and ill Pituvlvauia County, Ya. Iu 1769 he became tbe
pa>i<)r of a newly fbnned Church in Amelia County.

Here he entered upon a career of great naefoliteaa. In
a few years, with the ami^tance which he had from oth-

era, csiwrially a luiinlu r of yoimg pri^arlu rs wliu had

been trained by him, be cstabliahed between thirty and
forty eborebea eonthorJamaa River. Tn tboMcboTchea
thi rr were not a few persons of char.K'ti^r and influence,

who alferwards became distingnichtid n» ministers uf

the <io!9pel. As a preacher, Mr. Walker was equalled 1)^

few of anj denomination. Ue auflCued peiaeeution, as

did an many of the Virginia Baptist minister*, and was
thp'SMi inti> [irison. Wlii ii ri li as* 1. ht^' fontiuni d lo

preach with great aucceaa for aome time. But he came
under a dood, ovettahen by temptation ; and altlMM^bf
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h« iicvrr resum^i the ptm-o hr uiu r occu}»ieil ainoog the .

miniHten uf his denoiniiiJitiDi). HU last Uhim waa at-

tended with great phyaical suffering. He died, a« was bc-

licvc«I,an humble Cbristiau, accepted by bio Lunl in Hpite
,

of all bi« frailties. UU death ticcurr*-*! N pt. "20, 17^2.

See lU iif.lict, llUtm y ••/the Hfiptisff, ii, :;:>u. (.J. S.)

Walker, Jesse, a noted pioneer of the BlethiKiii^t
,

Episcnftal Cbnreh, wboM luugae was identUied Ibr yeant
[

witli thr wp^twnrd prr>irrp*?' of MeihcHtism, was a native

uf Nurth Luruliiia. Tti« dale of bis birth is not ascer-

tained, and there is no record of his early life. He was

•dmltiied m • cisTtUiiig fireaetacr in tb« Weateni Coo-
ftrenee to IMC. tnT^lled cimriM fn Tranane md
Kentuctiv T.r ;il>c'iit fmir yi-jir*. ami in 18U6 was ap-

pointed to pioneer the Church thr«iugh Illinois. His

aiipQintiiMnemm s idlaMm to the whole territory. The
country between Kentucky an<l the interior of Illinois

was then a wilderness, and difficult to travel. M'Ken-
dree, afterwards bishop, but then preaiding elder of the

CoMbMknd IMaurkt, Mi ooi witk Jiw piomer kii^^
to Miiie Mm on lb* wajr. Thtr jewrerred on kenw*
back, si' < 1 1 1 in the woods on thrir «it1d1p-Manki I«,

and otkfkiiij; their meals under the treea. "it wan a

tine," says bishop Morris, who knew both of them, ^of
much rain; the channels full to overflowing, and
uo lese than seven time* their horses swam the rapid

streams with thi ir riders and baggage : Ixit the travcl-

1h% mnrying thtit aaddto-lM^ on their abouldars.

kept tbMr Dthlw nd part of tMr dntlM* abvve tke

water. Thin was truly a prrilmio bustneaa. In due
lime ilu'v ri'JK-iied their destination safely. M'Kendre*
reiniuiii'd a It w wtH k*. visited the principal neighbor-

hoods, aided in forming a plan of appointimnts for the

mission, and the new settlers r«>cei%'ed them with much
flivor." Wiilkt-r. fhontjh Idi jdoiic in tlu- t4Trilcirv, was ',

not diaoouraged, aud, as the result of bis first yjar'a ex- '

fMaineni in lUitiatei two liaadied end eighlewi Ghercb
mpinl>r-rs were rr')v»rlr>1 in thi j riiite«l Minutt-f. His

next iitid ul labor was Mis^«hhi. and bo oonuuucU Ut

eperate thencelbniald alternait ly in the two territories

until lMl!;i, when, as preudiug eklcr, be took cbarg« of

all the Methodist interests of both. Tb« old Western

Conference havinf^ hc«'n ilivi(Ir<l, in IHli'. inin the Ohio

and Tmoetaoe couJimiices, the Ulioois aud Hiasouri

work pcttaia«d to lattar. Ha lud ehefKe «f dis-

tricts in the two territories until 1H1^>. whon \\c w.is ap-

pointed conference misaiona^, iliui htj might rsnge

alMHit and form new fiekla af Ubor among the destitute
i

—** a worli to which he |Maidiariy adapted, both iqr

nature and grace, and in which he rantimied to be em-
pUiycd for inriny years." Tii 1W>f) ihis \i ier;in pioneer

fbraiad tbe purpoite of pUitting MethtxIi.Mn in St. UiuIh.

when previomly Hctbadiet pwaeberi " had found no

Tr%x for the !«»Ie« of their feet, the early inhabitants

from Spain and Fmin'c being utterly opp«)*e<l to our

Prataetant principles, and especially to MethiMlism."

Some idea oT hi* aocoem in this bold undertakij:^ majr

be obtained fWtm the (act that, at the rcault of the flnt

ye/ir's e\]>eriineni. lie repurieil lu the cnufereii.-e a

cba()el erecte<l and paid for, a (louhshing sc)i«x>l, and i

aeveoty Chofch members in St. Loais. The next year

(Oct. 1X22), the ^Tissociri Ponfc ronce held its sofision
j

in thai cjly, when *'aii cvctlkni and venerated broth- i

er, William Reauchamp, was ap|»«iinted" bis successor.

Walker was oootinDed ooofinvoce miaHouaiy, and in

ISSS began to tarn hie ipeeial attention to the Indian

UiIm « u|i tile MivsiN^ippi. Ill ihi« seir-4eii vinf,' w>«rk

he continued, " breaking up the lallow ground and es-

tablidilnf new ni«loaa, ootil 1X34, when his haalA had
liecomc so infirm that he was obligc<l to Uke a super-

nnnnated relation." He retired to his farm in t^)k

County. 111., where he died in great peace, Oct. 5, I8H0.

Mee Mvmkt 0/ Ammoi Cot^frrmen, ii,4M7; Sprague,

AmalM ^ih9 Amer, Pufyit^ vii, 8m« 8t«veiii» HiH. »/
CAc M. E. Chureh, ir, 86k (J. L. 8.)

Walkar, Joba (l)» nJK • wkmm «r B»Mr,

England, is aaid to have been bom in Devundiire

near the dose of the 17th eantmy. He u best knowo

by his work entitled An A tttmpt iovanU Reooretiotj u»

.-Iccoiiat t^' the NuaAart and Sufferii^ 1^ tkt Vltriff

u-ko mtn StgnaHtui At IA« MtlKtm. Be died in

1780.

Walker, John ('2}, a Church of Kugbiul duiw.
was born in Cheshire in 1719. He was brought to

busineae t and alter BanTing and aetttinf aa a draper, he

experieneed nligiaaa eowMana hr ihm pteaehof tt

the .Mt thiNli".!^. among whieli Ixxly he fii>i exercised

hilt ^tlu Ail a preacher. He next went ihnmgh a r^«i-

lar academical course at Northampton in pii [liialim

for the ministry, after which he settleil as minister ac

Long Buckley, Northamptonshire. About 1760 he rr-

tnoved to Framlingham, antt a lew years later to Wal-

poie^ $(lfbU^ wiMie h« aoetinaed until hse deoeate,

Si.lMk Mr.Waliterwaa anna «r«a>lnent piety, h<f

miliiy. «'an<l(>r, and benevolence. Hi^ fH>sw-7^«<<l a rl<ar

understanding, a mmiihI iadKaient, and was weU verved

itttbeohgy. See TkMhfkiilMofotim, MB^ p.W.
Walker, John (8), an Iri?h cU r^'y inan. «a< U rn

in 1767, and was educated at Trinity College, Uublin,,

of which he waa Ibr some time a fellow, but was es<>

(telled about 1800, and originated a M>ct called the

CKurrk 0/ God. He dietl OcU 25, 1833. He edited

several mathematical and classical wariHk See (UNldi)

Walkei, Johu ( l;, im KugUsh cltrgynian.

bom in 1770. He was etlucated at Oxford, wlu rr be

became fellow of New College ( and waa viear «( Hacne-

church, Essex, fix>m 1819 until ttia death,wMdl eecsK

re«i .Vpril 5, IKll. Among his puMi^tlu'd wirks ar-.

Curia Oronifmi* :—StUditm oj" Cariou* Arikie* jt om

the Gfmtltman'a Mtigmim (1809, 3 voLl). He was al«»

one of the on'i^innl prr-prirtors of the Oxford BmM,
and for several years an assistant editor.

Walkmr. John (ft), a ainialar af iha h»tmm
Church, wat l«>rn in Washington County. Pa., in JTJC.

He waa vducat.4.'d at. Jvflersou Coiiegi-, in hiN m.ikw

county, studied theology with Dr. Anderwm, and was

licensed tu KWB. lie tot aettled in Mercer Cwaa^r,

Ta., where he remained tbne years preaching to va-

rious ooni;reKaili>iiM. and then reinuved to HarriMi

Cuuotv^U., where be ouuUuued to labor until lua death,

in IMA. SeaSpaagw^iliMabiefA«<4aiar. A4rir(Aa>
i-iM-iiitel. p. O.T aq.

Walker, John (6), a MeitKMlist Episcopal mini«-

tar, waa bon in Hanpdiiie dmUj^Tn^ Fabi in?.

lie rpnidvod with hix parents to Ohio in 1814; ws»

uHiverteit soon ati<:r; JuuhU the Ohio Confrrcocr ia

IM'il : and Barve«l with great zeal and nacfulneas on ihe

foUowiag ciaeuita: Knox and Horaa In 18X% Wfl«

Wheeling in 1828, Budington in 18M, and in iM
Salt Creek Circuit, whtre he dieil of pnlniunary (smr-

sumpiiuu. Sea Mmulct qf Amtuai t'o^ermoe*, i^fifi",

p^640.

Walker, Jolin Ti ;i '\Ti"'thfHn«l Kpl.-ioofial mlriiTS-

ter, was bom in Hurlingtoii County, N. J. He was i-do-

vaftad at HoobI HoIIt in Ma ntnt taaath year, recdnd

on tri.il in the Philadelphia Cimfprem-e in 180"2. and ap-

pointed to thp Truuiuii Circuit, and suhaequently to

ilie (..lluwiiig places: Flanders, Salem, Chester, llri>i"l.

Philadelphia, LancMler, tojrma, Heaphie,
OkmceMer.

Beilington, New Milla, Freehold, BaigaitttnwB, Om^
•leii. and Swedoshonnif;!!. In 183.') he took a super-

numerarv relation, and spent t\tv remainder «( bit lifr

in darlHboim^k, where he dieit Aprfl 8, MM, » <

eighty-fifth year of his age. He was a moat wwyfiil

preacher in winning aoula. As a man, be was uatTMn*'

salty tialoved; as a Christian, his piety was derp and

pr niiiiii'. Seo }fimiffit r,fA mual Con/ervtcr*, ir.S*^

Walker, Joseph 1. an English Congregational

MMr, was bom m IH<i-j. Mr. Walker was fur niaiiv

yeeia a laecbcr in the pablio aohooli^ Ua (pwiaaiel
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fc>r of N .-^thallo rtoti Inflf |>pn<1f'iit Churrh. After years

of p«ii«nt labor, tvimn tid lu H^ixUftnt, and in I86d

tettled at Derby. Mr. Walk«r wax wtill versed in the

Uubccwr and Greek SGfi|iliin% and puiMMd apMkl
hMlti« «f inparting Idii hanmMgft to oIIimk II«

died Utc% 1M7. Sm (Lond.) Cnv ir«iirM^ 1869,

Wallter, Joseph (2), an English Wenleyan min-
ioter, was fouvcrtfMl at the a;;f i>l finjrlr«n iiinlir tlir

ministry of John Crosby, in 1011 he was ucc^nM as

a omdMale far Ik* arfl^frtrj. Owiiig to an affection uf

tbe brain, he was trtnjKtrarily lai<l umAv at D-im t from

18*4 to IKiQ, lie bccatin- n stu^ ruumtrttty al Lulon,

Bedfordshire, in 1845, and died April 14, ia the

utjHQuuh jcar o( iiia afe. His entire ooune wai «me

«rgraat aatfatosM. See Wu^jfun MmUm, 1867.

Walker, Joseph XL, a Metbo<iis( I.piMcottal min-

kur, waa bocn at WUmn, Mc, in 1847. He was con-

verted at Cbe afe at twenty; began preaching in 1669;

Mipplied the Linbon chnrj^i- in IN7n; niu\ in 1X71 joined

tb« Maine Conference, and was appoinUHl to .Vlaple Ctr-

cait,wlMre ho labored two ]rcei%and then retumetl t4)

WUlmi, where he die«l of conmimption, Aug. 26, 1K75.

Mr. Walker waa studious earueat, and very promising.

8e< MiuHteg^^Atmnal Cotffiniiet$, iH'ti, p. 87.

WaUcAr, Joalab an EngU^ Weslcyan inin.

istter. was bom in I/>nd<»n in I77B. He was piously

traine>l nn<\ •-^rly united with the Church. In 1M04 he

entcced ih« aecicd office^ and for thirty-dre years di»-

lAmiw^ ita doilee «itb anwaeerfng ddetttf and aeal.

Id hi^ hf^nlrh faittofi ^ eettled in ]laiieh«M«r.

He dieil .luly iti, 1843.

Walkmr, Itevl (1% a prMoioent lajrinan of the

Bapitttr <!» tiiiiiiiriatinn, waa born in Rutland, Vt., M.iy

22, 1777, uiid u juiid to hav« Ixreu the lint while

bom in that town. He removed IS Wbittng, Vt,, with

Ua ftthar'a fiwailjr in 1784, aiid wae one of mx brothers,

dl ftimars t«i rKat town, thtir fkmi» adjoinin^r and form-

ing onr of tin- trai-rs .,) lnni in \.|ilisMii < '..univ, <*m-

bnidog about twelve hundred acrca on the Otter Creek.

Ha waa afipointcd, oader pwetdewt Madiam'e adailni»>

traliim. amawwor f/^r thr- tnwnH r)f Whiting nnd I,<»ioc*fer

,

and for M>veral years waa the lintt constabk* of Whiting,

and for a tiroe^ also, a aehotoMn of the town. like his

ketinr, JaawiOtH bewae ywvertwaifer id* geiwnw.
ll^aiid hie pafldle epiric* ^ If tkeee waa a lnNiee wor-
•hip ti> Ik- built, a n)jiii-«t<-r i>f rfli;,'I>iii i<i !><• oliiaiiicd

aod supported, any bene^ uit:iti object t^i be aided, or

peMa IcapMveMMat to be aooomplished, hia pane and
inrtiirnrr were generwwly off 'rr'fl, niid to th*-!*" was ow-
in4; thi- :4Uoc«8B of many a bti(i«voicnt and uwful enter-

pripc." In his will be bequeathed to the town of Whit-

ing tweoqr aens ef land at Whiting Centre, ena acre

la ke need ta'a eeiaeeii i, and the yearly incnnie of tan

afrr>'* III Ur- a|>|>rr(|>rl!ii< ! lo tlir Mi|i|t<irt of i-iiinrnrin-

Bcltoolis aiird the income of the r«>nuinrini.' iiiii>- iii r'-> to

maintain the preaching ef tlie f>n«pcl. II< .(t< <1 .Inly

27, 1822. Upon bis grare-stone is this inacription, " The
meninry of his public npirit will outlajt this tnontiiQent,

which marks the humble spot wImm ha liek** flat the

WaUrr .Vtrmorutl. (J. C. S.)

Walker, Levi (2), M.D., a Haptist minister, was
Imm iti I7h|. He ajicnt ttie i-arlv \inr\ his life in

Lircrmocet Me» Met tut kwa the year 1804 he beoame
a hapeM CkffMaa. For eooM tweka yaefe ba was an
(arnc'it. zealous preachi^r in (Ik- ^I('lliiMli>t (IcinMTiina-

iioti. A change of sentiinviti ou eli« »tibjt!ci o^ ba()Usm

led him to sever his connection with his Mctho<li:$t

lirethren, and to unite with the Baptists. He joined

the Itaptiat Church in Fall Ktver. Maiw., then under the

charge of l>e\. Mr. Borden. Ilavm:: Ira lifm |ir< a. li-

ed in i^att Kiver, Skm Badlord, and Ed«arti>wii, Umi*.,

be anefHad aeaH la tha peetetate ef the Wanriek eitd

II try Church, fl. I.. whi-Tv lir n iii.-ilii. .1 unti! IMlf,

»1m:u tie reaMved to I'reatoa, Conu. .Subaequvntly he

I

t««OTaA to Nanh 8MMH«taii, Ooan., wh«e ha
lu'd to fireach and practice his profesaifni nearly to the
cloite of his life. Ilia death occurred at WuMU-ad, I^oua.^

in 1871. He k inferred to as " a preacher, clear, logkat»

and eoBTind^ iking at timee to peinte of htgheai es«
eetkmee, both in ntttcr and mmtner." Hia pmfceiiienel

Kkill :l> li physician was every^vlit rc ri'«'i>^'iit«*'i!. iiikI had
he |{iven his exclusive attention t<i the practitrc of rmnI-

kiaCgbe would tiave acquired tliMinction. Throe of hia

sons enter«'d tla riiri>.liati ministry: l{ev. W. C. Walk-
er, for sotuf time I hi' Uaplist state missionary of Con-
necticut; Rev. L#vi Walker,.)r., deceased; and Uev. O.
T. Walker, now (1878) pastor irf tbc Harvaid Stfeet

Church, Boeton. See P^dkr,iraK.^ HWariel, p. 897.

(J. C. S.)

WaUbeTi Nathan, a Methodist Episcopal attiua-

ter,waBboni in Montgomery County, Md., Oct. 20, 1796i
j<iiin-il ttif> Ohio (''iiiftrrhif ill wn* futiniiioi i>>

ilt:aix>ii'i» orders in IBI'I, and to elder's in 1(^24 ; and died

of typhus fever, Aug. id, 182% See Mmidet ^Ammat
I ',,,,!',) ;!•' t.

I p, .'rill
.

Walker, Obadi.ih, a icnriM-a ill vine, first of the

Churob of Knglaii I. u a ttun <>t iho Uoman Catholic

Church, was bom at Woraborougb, Yorkshire, Kngland,

about 1616. He waa educated at Uuiversiiy College,

0\r<>r<l. %v here Ix- ^Tmluated in 1685; took holy orders

in li>ii8, aod bacame a noied totarf ha wae for a ttna
one af tha pnaebere belbra tlM aonit efCharlee I at
Oxfufd. Ill Mny. tdix. hn w«« fjmr-d froir l i i. How.
ship, aud iravt llfd on tlic Omuneiu, reaidiitg ai><»tly at

Home. After thi- K<'i<t<iratiui) he was reinMaled in hk
fellowship, and made Hii<<tiivr visit to Kome as trat'el-

ling tutor to some youii^ g«u)tlemen. In 1676 he waa
cho»< ii iTia>ii r iif h\-i college, and was also a>Nisrniit to

Abraham Woodhead, who kept a popish seeaiuary. Ua
soon besao to give iadieatkna «f a decided leaniair to»

wards the Koniun Catholic religion. He wr iit tti I/<rMl<<n

in 168&, aud on hia return to college be annouiuMl him-
self a Romen Catholic. He had OMW in his private

liHigings, and in 1687. oiKkr kttere patent fnmi \Lva^

James, began the publication of books against the Re-
f..rmi il r>-Ii:,'ii>ii. Hi' h;iil r-orin' apMrtmciils in tlic luU

lege arranged for his use as a chM|it'l. and the income
of a fellowehip set apart fbr the mainti'iiaoee of a prieet
For theae acts, which were vinlaiiuns of law, he waa
imprisoned in the Tower, but afterwanis released in

161K). He died .Ian. 21, I6<.<'J. Among his published

works are, a Gntk and Rumtm HUtaqft iUtutraied bff

fToim ami MftiiMU (18M) :

—

A BHif Aeeomd of
ii>nt ffi'h i fi ft'nt'i I mil' u> (\CiV,2) :

— \ n Ili-tui i af Sar-
nition of the L\Je and iHath cj/ Chrut (lUiSoj :—aud
manjra^an.

Walker. Peter J., a minister in i\u M.r»,<.(|i»r

Kpisc«>pai (. hurcl), Soiiih. Ma« born in WiHiatUNin < 'tuin-

tjr,Tenn., 18(18; pn>fcs«cd religion in IHtl; wasli<vnsed

to preach in IK^l. an(i joinecl the Alabama Confirrenca

in He died in 1860. ijee J/iavOiw of Ammnl
< of the M. CkMrektSoutk. 1860, p. ji. i.

Walker, Robert (l) Cooatomiiy called the ir<>i«.

drrful Robert Wnlkfr), a minister €»f the Knglish Church,
was bom at Seathwaite, England, in 1709. Bv his own
indnttry he qaeMlkd hiawlf for holy ardent wae ov»

delned, and appainCad ennta of Sealliwaita with a eal*

nry fi-f pi>>iu,b prr anrmm. This, however, waa af-

terwards iiKTt^^i, Ml that by rigid economy he was
able to maintain his family, and at his drath in 1802

leave two tboaeaod poonda^ 8ae hk L{fe bjr Wank>
worth.

Walker, Robert (2), a tatoited minister of the

Church of SoutlaiHl, waa bom in the Caooogate, Edin-

burgh, in 1718. He was educated at the University of

I'^hiihiirL'h, an>l H<:«'ijS4 (l in l7:J7. He wa.* <iril;iiii<'<l

minister tu Stnitou in 1738, and remained there tune

years, when Im Waa tramfewed to tha eeoond dia|» ef
Si.utli Ixiifi. Ill 17M hf was n^ftiii n tn<AC(l to one of

the collegiate charges of the High Church, Edinbui^gb,
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WALKER 864 WALEINSHAW
whtn he oontiimed imtil faU death, April 4. ITRB. He
{uihlished two \-olume« of Stnmmm Sm Mtmair pre-

lixed to Dis Hermotu,

Walker. Robert (3), an English Methodist preach-

er, was lx>rii ill ( ;ni<>lii;i(l-i>n-Tyne in 1838; wa* con-

verted io bi» youth aiiU joined tlie New Cuonectiou.

Ub work aa a loeal pmeher gave pvoonlw of a lift of

tiM'fiilrics« in thf Chiin^h. and he enteretl the mint^tn-

in ItMiii. lU' triiM'lU'ij ill lianisley, Stockton, LiverptM)!,

Binnin(;hain. ami Almvit k : and at the end of ten yoan*
aarvkc bia bealtb failed him, and in 1874 bo booama a
oupefDOiiieiaiy. Hoping for recovery, he took a variq^,

but his useful life was cut "hurt ; In- <ii« <l hI M n. Dtc '!].

1874. tsee Hoggaljr, I/igttt of tht JUctAodut Aev Con-

Walker, Samuel, a Churth <>( Eiitilami divine,

was bctm at Exeter, Dec. 16, 1714: etttertxl Ex«t«r Col-

legOyOxlbnl,lii ITBS^and took Mo A.lLdeRf«e to ITM;
and in 1737 wa« onlaiiied to thr mmi y of Dotldis-

conih«leixh. In the following year iriivtlktl in

Franc*-, mui added miuie to bia acqoiMtjons; and in

1^ retumod and raauaicd bis ministiy aa oarata ofImt-
Vtrtiry in Comwall. flahaequently ho rtmorrd to the
niriii y of Trum, w Iktc his -ijiiritiinl lifr iiiiiiorwt nt a

radical cluinge for the better. He died July Id, 1761.

Mr. Walker was attractiv* and ooaBOMUidinK in person,

exprewivc in ffariir(>>i, frank and ciHirteons in convcr-

Mtion. Ills tracu aru considereti of great value, espe-

cially Thr Chrutian; a Coiirse of Practical Sernumt

<17A6),lh<Nigbt to ba tbc best in the fiagiiah lai^|piage.

Hi* poatKmnooB trarka arp, Fi/fif'twa Bermmu m tfu

ftih rlii.iin (I7K3):— Pracfietil ('In isl'mtilly : Thi A>r.

m<mi itj' Urnce;'~Thf Chriftian Minuf;— 7Ar lirftHt^:

or OodPt Mtlkod ofPmifyms Itw Pei>pl* :—The Chru-
ttim Armor:— fhstruft Hrmotvd, See Christian Oh-

ttrr^r, Keh. 1877, p. 160; t'hrittian Hemembronrrr, 1838,

p. 709; CAurch of Knpliind Magitzinr, 1,468; Sidney,

/,!/>, .\f{vi.*irii. ini'l I{rmnin< of .Sftmnfl WttU-er (1835).

Walket, Bauudcrs, a Ikpt^^i iiiinii^ter, was bom
Ifarcti 17, 174<», in Prince William County, Va. lie

was a brother of Kev. Jeremiah Wallier. Altboogb be

Ikail not the intdJectuai ability of thb bmtlier, nnlike

him he passed thronj;h life with no stain left uihui his

character. He is s)>Mki n ufAM a remarkable inslanM; oi

tlw traneforming inlliience of the grace ofC}od. ** Ilefon-

his convention he was of a turbulent', unmanageable
temper, and was much addicted to tlie vices naturally

Attendant on such a diitpoMtion. Kut the Divine Spirit

not oolv changed bia heart, but hi* nature too} so that

ho waa ever after discingished far the raeekneaa and
1,'raviry of hi>* ih |nirtnu iii. Th>- u"- 1 Stiuwirrt H'alkrr

a proverbial expret^xiun jtiitoiig ftU who knew him."

In the twenty-seventh year of his age he bfgan to preach

the <r<m(»<>l, and continued in the office oT the ministry

for tliirty-eijrbt years. For anroe tins* he had charge

of a Church m l',uu- County, N, C. In 1782 hr rcnu.vwl

to Georgia, where be reoMiued during the rest of hia

life. For a ttma he and Ber. Daalel Marahdl were Utt
only onlained ministers in the upper part of the state.

It was a period of great political excitement, and party

•pirit ran rery high. Mr. Walker was often called to

•Miiiate in oaees ofpditkal animoaitica,and to reooodlo

(hnae who iiad ttcoMBO alieiiailad. Tba goathmaia of

bi« cliaracter, and his freedom from the bit ii rmss which

turns dtenda into eoemiea, etuineatly titled him to be a

fMacaasaker, and ht had the bl—iiig wMeh our Lord
prnnnnncp's on tho<»e who are peacemaker'. Afrft .i lift

of great usclulm ss in the cause of his Mri-i< r. tu ariy

turtjr years of « lii< h wore spent in th)> ariiv«> ilutics of

tika floinistry, he died in 1805. 8ee Beli«lic^ Hittvry

tffHie fiaptittt, ii, 829. (.1. C. S.)

Walker, Simeon R., a minister in the Metltodist

Epiaeopal Church, South,waa bora io llacNaii7 Coon-
ty, Tenn., Jan. 3, 1884. He profaaaed religion at the

nge of fifteen, and was ff i-f i; *-!! into the Mcniphis

Coolmnoa in iMbk In 1858 be was iraoaferred to]

the Wadiita OonflHVBea Mid appoinlcd to the Hainp-

toii riroilit, wh.Tf lir iVu A. Jiint- 23. Mr. Walk«r

was a pious man, full of zeal and love for the Chimb.
He diedof haaMrrlMBa ef dM Imiga. Benlfimimi^

p. 182.

Wallrar, Tlnam (!)»• Btnlaier <r the BaeiBty

tif Fricnris, wa^ Imni in l^eeds, Englami, in 1794. H»
did not enjoy many educational advantages, yo he uii

inatrumental in doing much good. His life was ebsr-

aoicnacd fagr nuch aiaqdisi^taiMl Igr a cbeet<al,haniili

wtUingDMi to do what he ooidd ui the awfiee «fAa
Saviour. He .liid at I^<edB|lDBt 94»lVil« See li^

Rtfo/ Monitor, 1862, p. i^l.

Walker, Thomas (2), an English We»leyan nin-

istcr, viii* rtoeive*! into ^he Church in t nrly life, iiUH

the miutsiT}' in 1824, and died April 3, 182!^. Ue »u
aaalotw in hia labon. 8oa 1Fadb|Nm MSmtm, IM,

Walker, Thomas (3), an Etigllah Wealirrao mia-

iatar, waa eonverted in hia Afteenth year, cnteivd the

ministry in 18'2I. n tired in 1847, nnd wttlrd in York,

where he dieil, ,hily 7, 1848, in the fitiieth year of Un
age. " His qualidcations for the work of the minintry,

and the uprightness, intcg>i^,and kindneas oMatiiBiied

in his deportment, made hi* lahoia tO be eeteened ia

proportion aa th^ wen ktMNrn.'* flio NViAfaa Ifia-

utc$, 1848.

Walker, W. 8. C, a Melho«1ist Episcopal inini»>

tiT. wa.s born in \\"arrcii <J<iiint\ , I'l tni.. .Imie 27. 183(1^

and ruceived the beat training iii early life. He wm
convened at the axa of cw«nty4burt joined the Seotl^

ern Illinoi* ConfcffTicr in IW.'i; nnd .s« r\ < <! sm. < •i,si\ i-ly

ai Nt-w llav«iU,(,ariiii,(iniyvttle, Manuii.aiul MacLtAti»-

lH>rottgh, where he died, Jan. 13, 1873. Mr. Walker waa

a man of remarkable energy and faithfoloeafc SeaMm-
ute* nf Ammefl CmJWmm*, 1873, p. I9(L

Walker. William, (1), a learned English dirinc^

was iMim in Lincolnshire in 1623. Among c»iber w<ir^

he published a TrwIiM on Entfiith J 'articles, and IS-

omaiotoffia A»;/l<<-l.'ii '>na. He died in 1884.

Walker, William (2), a Baptist minister, wai

Imm in Dighton, MasM., Sept. 19, 1817. When a young

man be resided in N«-« I tedford, where he leanir.l

trade of a ahipwrigUt. Wbik thoa ct^gaftadt he becauw

a hopeful Cbflatiaa. and hia attentioa waa aoon tanied

to th*^ Christ iaii niiiii'«irv. IK- was i>r< pan .l f,.r tiil1p|pe

at the Acadetuy in Middleborough, aitd wa^ a graduate

of Brown University in the clasa of 1843. He pursued

theological Btwlira at the Newtoo Institution bt ax
months, and then went to the West, where he found

cvcrywiu rc an o|>fn liclii (or niinislcnal lalxT K.ir a

year aod a half be preacttcd at Dixoii| JUL Wbik a|p

tesdiikff s awedng «r a Baptiat awpdaiioB at BwH
IIL, be wa^ nftnckril l)y a fntal disease, and liveti only

uioe days, dying Ocu 2t», ItHii. See the Walker Memv
r«d;p.»i. (j.a&)
Walker, William H , a prrarhcr of Ihf Cnifwi

MethiMlist Free Church, wiis btjru at Livt'r(x>ol. Msy t\,

1810. His pious parents gave him a good educmttoo, and

aa a boy he Joined a Metiiodi* daaa aaeatiag. In IttI

iia aaparMed frotn the WeiAeyam and joined the JUaa^

elation. After car< fu! preparation. Tic ^nter^^^ iIk' min-

istry- in 1840, and began a misaion at Hamburg, where

he labored (or eeratt sraaii^ both Bnfdidi and AflMieMi
joining hi-' ''hnn h. He rrtnmed to Enplatnl in 1^7.

In 1856 his heaitli gave way, and fur twenty-one yean

he acted as chaplain to the Salford Cemetery. He

served his itenenoioa bithfolly, and died of atwftoy.

Aug. 25, 187a See Hkmim t^tkg fU Ammd

Walkinshitw, Hooiiia niaiater of the Refemed
Pre^terian Choreh, waa horn la tba Oooa^ «f Aa*
trim, Ir. Un.l .Tiinf 1.'). 180.1, He removed widlWab-
ther'a nunily, in 1819, to lielmoot CeuBtyiOww'
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WALKYRIES 865 WALL
aftrrwank educated in Franklin Gillegr. where he grad-

oated in 18*27. He studietl theiili»>;y under Dr. Black,

of Piusburgb, and Dr. Wylte, of PbikMlelphia. He waa
fioenwd to pr«ach in 1^2, and in the upriiif; of

wa.> ttl« (l a-* pasliir of ilic i iiiii;rc^rilii>iis uf ltri»ikland.

North Waahington, Union, Piue Creek, etc., I'a. Id

IMl the ehargvWIS divided, and Iw noMiiMd m pitor
at Broiikland an<l X<<rth Wn-hiiicjton. whi-n- he roiuiii-

ued to labor until bia death, M tiich uvcurred April l^,

Walkyries (Anglo-Saxon, Valcyriytar, from vol,

the battle-field, and kjora, to chooee), in None inythol-

cgy, are two beautiful jriMuig maidana ia tba aarvica of

OiHn,aa his <-ii[>-hearen, ealted Mrial and Jfw^tbe fbfw

mer naim- -iLrr.i(> inu' a lilnck i liunl, rlu- latttT a watery,

vapor. Ill geiural, ihi-y an- imagined ax hover-

img VWWt battlea, or even participating in the oonHict,

nwrfcinK with the point of the lance the heroen who
ahaU fall, and whom they shall conduct to Walhalla.

They somewhat resemble the Hours or Destinies, but

a«T«r aUaio (bat lofty and unapproachabla di|ni>ty

wMeh cbaiaetaiiMB thoae M/dm, Tba Walkyries,

th ui -h ••upi'rhumaii, nre iint tjn,|ilcs»ea. They fall in

luve t\iih men, and (hen confer iheir favon in battle as

they are prompted by their own paasioM. For tbia

Odin expela tbcm from Walhalla, dooma tbegi to mar-
riage^ or drivea tiiasi into a tfanoe, wben tbay lie aleep-

Iweak tin- •«(iell.

Wall (j)rop. as a drjeMce, or Jra'n, as a bar-

rier; owetiHiea "W. patbapa froa ita raciy obarectar;

also varioiM forma from tbe root lo eaoAue; occa-

aiunally i^n, from its *trrti;/th ; ^^'H, from ita exterior

poeitioQ ; ywn, from beiag dug, «tc. ; Gr. nixoc)* The
tnDa of aneimt cMca and of bonaaa ««f» gcneralljr

VaOtof earth, nr i>f hrii kt of day mixinl with reeds or

and hardened in tbe aun. When any breacb
fiaen In andi a lamm of aarth, ehber bjr hmrj

nm* or by 9»jme defect in the foundation, the conse-

quences were aerious ((ien. xUx, 6; Psa. Lxii, 8; laa.

xn* IfX Ifc it HNit turprising that waUa wUdi were
«Ami BMln In aucb a mde and perisbabla manner could
b« mnif daMojred by Are (Aomm i, 7, 10, 14). The ex-
tensive HWinwla on the plains >>f Mr^ii|iotamia and .\9-

tyria, marUng tba utea of ancient citiea, abow that the

«dh wet« prfaMipaUjr eoMlnietcd of aarth or day.
The thiokni>^'* of »!ie wnl! siirroundinjj the palace of

Khornabad \s tix^-il by ll*>((a at feet 9 inches; a very
ekise approximation u> the width of the wall of Nine-
Tcb, opoD which three chanoM could be driven abreaat.

Hie wall of Babylon waa 91 fret brnad, and dx chariots

< i iM be driven t«i^(. tin r ii|M.n it. X it uiifreipiently

Mone walla, with towers and a fooeie, surrounded forti-

fied cities (laa. U, Iftt is> It; invl, 1 ; Nah. hr,t ; Zmfiu
1,16). See FoRTIKK ATION.

Houaea abutting on the city wall frefjnenlly had
windows which communicated with the exterior (•losh.

ii, 16; 1 8am. xix, 12; Acto ix, 24, 25; 2 Cor. xi»88;
rea Hadtett, ttkuL of Script, p. «;7 •«<].). See Wnmow.

In Scripture lan^uaue a wall is th< ^\ niK-il of resist-M or separation. 8«e Fexck. The Lord telU the

pnfriMi Jeremiah (i, 18; xv, 20) that h« will make
biro as a wall of brass;, to withstand the house of I^rsol.

Psul says (Kph. ii, 14) that Christ, by bin death, broke
'I'lwn the partition-wall that separated us from <iod, or

rather tbe wall that aeparated Jew and Gcntikj aothat
Oeaa two people, when eonveited, may nd» but one.

Bee Partition.

Only a few other points need here be noticed in ad-
dition to what has been said ebwrhere on wall
traction, whether in brick, atoiMkOf wood* 8m Bbmk;
HAmtTrRArr; Mortar.

1. The j)ractice was common, in Palestine, of carrying

fcandatioQs down to tba aoUd rock (Luke vi, 481 as ia

X^I 1

1

the case of the Temple, and in the present day with

structures intended to be permanent (.losephna, ^a/. xv,

11,3; Robinson, ii, 388 ; CoL Ch. Chnm. [1857], p. 469).

The pains taken by the ancient builders to make good
the fi MMiilatioiir. of th'-ir work may still be 9e«'ii, Inith in

tbe existing subatructiona and in tbe number of oki

etonea need in BMra nMidani eomttnethnML Bona of
these stones -ancient, but of uncertain date are fmm
•iU feet to 3(t fiet 1(» inches long, 3 feet to »> feet 6 inches

broad, and 5 feet to 7 feet 6 inches deep (Robinson, i,

888, 282, 286; iii, 228). As ia tbe caaa in nnmberlaaa
instanoea of Syrian buildings, either old or boilt of old

materials, the etlges and sometimes tbe faoee of theee

atonea are beveUed" in flat groovaaL This ia (

gpaclmana of Andant Walla.
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ly ttippoied to indicate work at least xUI as the Ko-

«M fMlod (Md. i, mi, 2Mt «, T6, 76, 278, iii, f,-.>,

68, 84. 229. 461 . 4!»r?. 511: I'< rpiwon, Handb. ofA rrkaot.

p. 288). 0«i llic ctnurarv side, siee Col. Ck. Chnm. (1868),

p.

but. tbe gra» aiaa of tlMat Mobm Ii fur wiawMted by
oweof thooB «t naJbe1c,thw< of whteM mtttmcktlboM
(>n r.ct Imi^-: hikI (UU-. Mill lyiiii: ii> llif <|ii«rr\ . rnr'aij-

iifes t>f« feet 4 iitcbesi >ti leti^lti, 17 tWl t iiKlu i^ l>r<>iMl,

ami 14 feet 7 ioefaes thick. Its wei(;ht can searct-Iy be

h -^- 1 h in 600 tons (KobiHaa,iy,l(%6U; T«lMy,l>tir.

ii, See 8TOSK.

S. A feature uf mioic part« of SofomunV buildlti^, as

Mm^M bjr Jotefitm, MtmpMMk reiMrtiably to the

netbod adopted at Nineveh of enernMing or rtmttemg
n wall of Iirirk ur ntuiic willi Anht- uf ti nmrf c»i*<tly ma-
terial, as marble or ababaM«r ^^JuM-pluiri, AiU^ viii, 5, 2;

FcfSiiMMi, Hamdb. <(/'Arekaoi. p. 202, 203).

8. Another use of the walls in Paleatine ia to support

mouiit4iiii ruads, or terrace* formed on the sides of bills

for purposes of t uitivatiun (KobinHm, ii. A'X\ : iii. I k. l i)-

Ueooe tbo **paU) of lb« vineyards" (Numb, uii, 24) is

ainaaMlcd 1^ Bohioaon aa « patbwajr lliiaaffh vin«»-

yanls. w illi «all-> <>ii t u» h Mili ( />'iA/. ii. W; Stanley,

Sin. ami t'ai, p. itW, 42U ;
Li(iti«ay, Trtir. pw 23y ; Mauu-

di«n, £01% fV«rr. dSI). Sob ViJra.

TJ^all Arcading, a scries <>f niclifs «<iiU il .-ii an

ornament in ibe interior wsliit ol Al Ltu-

oluiri, Sontlaml, and at AU-Sointn'. Slamfonl, it adorns

the pxteriiir of (In- C'liiirch. Ai Rattle, Merton, IIik-Ii-

ester, and Ikeoou iliere is a vtiy lofty series uf ai-

limbed numeruus wurk^ arouug wbicb are, lnj\t»t Hof-
tUm Auenedatid VMitMltd (ld74)s~//wfory
HaptUm, M Tiro Part* (170ft): aod CHUeul JV««M oa
OU Tettamemt (1784).

Wallao*^ B#ntJ»nrfn Jolm. tfJ}^

TVall, Andrew J., a Methrtdifit F|>i?iropal minis-

ter, M a» a iialivi- uf liidiaiiii; juiiK-<l ihv Mv^un Con-

ference in 1850, and served on the I Jiitoiiville, Lancaster,

and Ashley circuits. After beinR located fur aome time,

he was ajcain admitted fn 1859, and appninMl to Tin-

iii ii<t Circuit. Ill IwK^ lie ws« sui>« r«miu«t<d ; sfu-r

which be resided in Laporte, Uo., and filially settled

Mar FUHMd, la^ wkeie he dM In IM6i Mr. Wall

was a man of char iftK'llect. av(»ni|{« ability, and |>oh-

sessod an exemplary spiril of bumiUty. hee Aiitmlai

tfAmmal Cm{^%i«mm^ 188ty^ 7.

Wall, 6«orge, an English Motliodi^t i
r n -lier,

and one of the original promoters of itit: Ni-w t onnec-

iMOf wai bora ia the Pi-ak «f Derbyshire in 1774. and

WON converted aroonf( the Methtidiats at the age of

twenty. Kemovinst to the village of Arnold, Nottinn;-

ham, he joiiuni tlu- N'ew Omuection, and w«w mvoptrd

in this atioiatiy in 17W, and bis seveutecn appoint-

ments oiahcaood tbe leadliiir eiivalli fai tbo Gonnwtiim,

in wliii h lii» iiilcurity, [«i< ty. ;inil dfvotion secured for

hiiu atx:e|ilaiice ami ^ri>at us^fuliieoH. He was three

times president of conference— in 1809, I81S, and 1832.

In 1888 declining; health obliged bim to becoak* a mpeu
numerary, but his forty years' labors «somfn«*d bfm in

hit* n iiri'mcnU He enjoyed uin loudfii p« at-*- in lii-* la-Ht

houo, and died at ligbtditfe, near Halifax, Harch 4.

1881 8oe Jfaama^tkt Kam Cbaatdha Cm^fmet.
Wall, JTohn, D.D., an Ent^lish divine, was bom in

168t; beoBBM pnboodary of Oxford io 1682; aad died

1M6. He poUlilMd a aomber of atmom aad oUier

Wall. TlMMnaa. an Enffliab Wadqrao nriammaij*

wia aent ooC to St. Mary's, WesMa AlHoa, in 1887, aiw

riving; tht-re Nov. 'jr>. ilf was 'tinlions dilif^i-nt. afTf-.--

tiooate, aod faithful to all bis duties. His promisuig

life waa oat ahoft lijr a paRMtyam of fever, and he died

Aiip. 'il. 1HS^<. pxnrtly a year after the death of the la-

niente<l young Henry Wilkinson, who preceded him
(»n ( ho atatioib Baa JTMa ^lAe OrHUk Cat^krwc*,

Wall. William. D.n.,an EngUttb divine. waa boni

In IWfi. He was for fiftv-two voam (1C76-1728) vicar

of HhoKhaoK Kent, wbora b« ditd ia 17WL lie pab.

IVesbvten'an divine, w,'»* hoivi at Krir, .'kih-

1810. Hf inadi; a {jrafca^iuii i<l rvUgiuii wtitii lu h»
tweU'ili \ <'ar; received an ap|iointmcnt of a cadet»litp

to the West Poim MOitair Aeadooijr, N.T, in 19£\
gradaatcd at dM TMaeeton (W.J.) Tbeotoffcal Smbk
nary in \><V2: wa:» liccMiM-d by ilic I>i>n»-::i«I Prr^I.x t« ry

the same year; oniaiited by tti« Mubieiibiirg FrcD^tiyieiy

aapaaior ofthe Church at kuwellville. Ky., in 1KS4: be-

came pastor of the Cliiire li Hi York. Ph.. in 1887; wi?

elected professor of liiiigung<>* in Newark CoUege, l^H .^

in 184fi, wtiert- he was faithful as an instructor: cbci*i««

editor of tbe PmhffUrim Uaortef^r Renev in

aad fer tan yoaf* ha aaMaiaod ii with great ability.

Hiis was the mci7(t important labor of his life. Much
of the iutercat of the Itecinc was created by his own ar-

tifltal la aU Ids lavicws of bookn and editorials tbcre

were an eaniesti>e«s, a vivadty.and a freshness that mad*
them reailable, and some were marked by great ek>-

quence and |N>wer. He wrote all the book-notices dur-

ing tiM ten ycat* of hu editorial diaiire, and f&tty-

aruciai oa Tattoaa aiAjMta, Be
Sn~rnmtx. and « ,'•>< n <Hiniril>utor fr. the HiM«''fkr<-ii S,ri r.i,

etc. He di»-d July "Ja, IStJ'i. Jsee Wil*ni, I'rr.%i: //i<i.

A Imnrnttr, 1868, p. 81 1 ; AUibooe, Diti. oj Hni. ami A m<r.

A utkor$, s. v.; Pn^ Oaor. Ret. Oct. i9m, p. a84-J8^

Wallaoe, Cranmore, a clergyman of the I'rutc^

tant Epiaeopal CliaBcli,ifaa bom ia Adcvimii, ^.B^
Feb. 27. 180L Ifr. W. waa adaeatcd at Danaioatb
('ollej;e, gradiiatin^; in l>t_M.and en;,'R^'-ed fi>r a vTi.ift

liuie ill teaching at IWttiQ and other i«>wika in IIaim
chuselts. As early as 1880 be Mmoved to Suolb Gaso-
liiia, w licTe for tbe first ten years of hi* rtsidrnrr he

waa i.U«t principal of Lbe Clivraw Acadeuiy. il«rv be

began the study of ibeukigv ; became princi|ial uf tbe

tiooUiCarolittal|«|eaeboai,Charieaioas
deaoon in 1888, aad prieot a year thnaaftcr. Bia <

flerieal lalKir>< were s|Mni u.m a iniv>>ioiiftry in the ii|ijrf-r

port uf the elate, allei \kbscb be btn^auie r*<t»r wl St.

David's Church, Cheraw. Subsequently he was in

charge of the parishes of St. James, James's Island;

St. John's, Herkeley: and in 1848 he accepted an in-

vitation Io St. .siephen's Chap l. in t harle^lon. lie was
also rector ui tbe Cbuceb Home, and was Cur aiaay jean
secretary of the Dioeaoaa OnvaatioB and a laibar af

the Ktaiidin^ <iniiniitfec rtf the dii»i'e!ie. He ilieil in

Cluirleiaon. t eb. ii, imi. boe A mer. ituar. VkurrA Htr,

ism, ft. 181.

Wallace, George W., a miniftter of the lUpti^e

deiKMninaiioti. mm bora at Ikrkdey, Mass.. 1 < U. 19^

1814. Al the age of sixteen be professed hi* fsitb ia

Cbriai, aad united with the Fiee fiapciat Cborrb ia

l^wtaaliati, 9. 1. fa 1888 Ke was lioaaaad to pwarli by
the Hh<Nle Island Qiiarlerly Met-linj;. For m x eral > < jir>,

such was tbe stale of bis health that be was able to

pteaeh only oocadoaally. Dnfiag tUa liaw be ias^

proved Ills mind by study. an«I thus prrpared hi!r«^lf

fwr iHure exteimve u.-sefuJiieh!«, He na* ordaumJ s(.

Keboboth, Mass., Aug. 2a, 184H. I'he chiiicliesof vhirh

be waa paaaar were a» UebaoaviUa, Jtebefaeth, aad Far-

Ktlln i-ly, ("onn. ; and in oni- or two otlu'r [lan-v lit*

iiiiiu--iry in Appunaiig, fntoi 18«0 to 1877, wan oih^ «4

raarke<l nuooess. When bis age and (ailing bealtb cub>-

(icUed bim to retire from his pastoral wutk. he retuiaid

to bis native village, where he »[K<itt tlie remaindpr *€

bis life, with the exception of the last few m<'iiih>. He
died in ftovidBao«kB.L,SepU 11,1880. «ee obituaiy

notice la the i*rmiime$ JawmaL (J.C &)
Wallace, Henry C, a Methodist Eriso. I'.ii tmn-

iatec, WM bota ia Wiacheatar, IH, Mor. 6,im.
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WM cooTert«d in Mn nin«t«enth year, and in 1858 join-

ed the tUiiioii ("oiift rciice and was appointed to Butler-

riUe, The nexl year be was diauuntinued. In 1863

IM mm agidn recrfred mt tIM ttw IbBowfni^ charges:

T*ietersbur(;h and Athens, Sian(;aaion, Springfield Cir-

cuit, Petersburgh, Pawnee, (iirard, Whitehall, White-
hall Circuit. 1 i>[><>ka, and SanfiaiMn OlQuit, wtu n- lie

tted, Sept. an, Itaa, Ut, W^lm WAS II man of j(re»t

Mth, MraMt CBWMrtiwi, atid «xeiTiplnrv life. See
MimtM nf A ununl Ckiitfemu>-i>, IH7<;. \x. 144.

W«llao«, JaiiMa. Mpbarked in M«n-eaiber, 1^45,

M a Wcdeyan mimnunary for the inland of CeyUiu,

which he r< arlii>il in nafil). In .Tmn'. I**Jf<, lie

dri?eo out to aea while ou his way from Jaffna to Bai-

tioaliM, and for aiz days aufl^red great privations and
dangers in a small craft in thf ILty of lt< ii^'nl. From
the effects uf this exposurt^ h<' in \ cr appears lo h;ive

reco\ , r<>.i. lie (li. ii at ('.rloinljo. April "21, 1^17, ilt t ply

ftgreU«d 1^ ituate who had witne«»ed his zeal fur the

conTendoo oflodia. See MmUej »>/ Wesir^an Cvufer-
1H47.

Wallace. Jobn (l), s Method Epiaoofkal minis-

Mr,wM ban In Korth OuoliiMi in 1768. He apnt the

early part i This life ui ignorance and wickedne^; was
oooverieil at the age of twenty-alx; received license

a» • local preacher two > ears latar; labored with ac-

ceptance In that ca]Nidty about twenty -four years

;

and in 1818 joined the Missouri Conference, and work-
ed with !sii. « i-sH Vincennes and Patoka circuits. In

1^1 be uuited with the Ohio Conference and aerved

en nne Biver CIrcnit nnUl hb death, Aug. W, 18*22.

Mr. Wnllafv wai not a hriiri.int speaker, yet substan-

tial and {Miwerful. The taw and the promiaea were
his great theniea. 8m MwMtm^AmmU OatifiKfmeu^

18?l. p. 1-M.

Wallace, John vl}, a rreebyterian minister, was

hm near (kip, Lancaster Co., Pa., Oct. I, 1791. He
una iiif iHimaif d, ht ent «f wgaad to hie eiawtwil and
theolo|^feal attahtni^nta wna tteenaed by Wew CSaatte

Pr^•^«llvt^•^^•, <ir'l«iM*il l>y iIh- xanf in l'*.!* ii* p.H^-

tor of the Petjua Church in Lancaster County, which
waa hb oaljr ehnrfik Htf* ha labored faithfully and
»orrr*-sfullv for nearly thirty years, lit- 'tlfd Oct. 29,

I8tkj. lie M.i^ an eminently f^ood and laithful man.

flee Wilson. Pr-.-/>. HiM, Almamir, 1867, p. 214.

Wallace, Jonathan. M.l>.,a Univeraalist minis-

ter, was of Scotch descent, bom at Peterborough, N. H.,

March 'in, t7>«L He remove*! with his father to Berlin,

Tfc, in 17%'k where be reeeived a good ooounon-achooi

edaortlon. and taught adMOl Ibr aeverat yeart ; atndicd

nifili. iiH- ill liis vniiiiir nini)hi»"l. and f.>r xime time fid-

lowed itie niiittical pr<if«:!M>iuii ; aitd tinnUy embraced
Uni«'erwiliHm, and in 1815 began preaching. His first

lieldH of labor were Richmond, Willistim, and Jericho,

Vu He was married in 1820. In the winter of 1822-23

hi ni(iv<-d to l'oi-«lam. \. V.. where for several yearn

he stood alnwet alone aa a pnaehw ol Untvenal-
km, baa drndt «nbraetn«r Obntno, Madrid, Pierre-

I^xint, H.i[.kinl"in. Mnlmf. Ran:^<>r. and Pots<Um, in

whiib Isttt-r jikat he was* pa»t»*r over twenty years.

In Ik:<7 he began in I'uladWM the publication of a semi-

ontUy UBi ffciaalial papar, wbkta, not paying *x-
penses, was aoon drofiped. He was aftefurarda aaaod-

atf i-(li|i»r uf The Ei-itutft-Urtit .\tit>f<r.iut inul 'lo^pel Ad-
Bocote at Uttoa, K. V. He went to lioelon in 1828 to

h» tMBtad far apltapqr; fiaiiliiij than ahaot ynar;
.spifnt hi* latf<'r years in Futwlsm. and di^d April 6,

Mlii. Mr. Wallace wa« a cUm^, ori^nal thinker, and
very tenacioua «f bii opiniona. He left many mami-
aatipt^indndiiiBaTalitRMof origindhjrnns for ).nt>iic

miiahip^ Rn damtad ameh of kia time (ircpanitg

rr>uri^' wn for the wiidMij* 8aa UmwmxMft M»gi»~

ttr, 1874, p. 12a.

Wallaee, Mmnnm Jadfal, a PMbjrtariao tnhi*

liter, V. [- !. -rii 'in>p 10, in rabamis County.

K C He received hia preparatory educatioti at Mount

Carmel Academy, Tipton Omnty, Tenn., under the tu-

itiiiii <<i the Rev. James Holmex, D.D., and gmduuiid
at the College of New Jeraey in 1849. He made a
profearioo of retifion in the aixteenth year of hb aitCt

and united with the Church of hi« pannts thp I'oplar

Tent Church. Immediately after hl» ouliege grailua-

tiou, he entered Princeton Theological Seminary, where
he apent three ytan, regularly graduating in 18.^2. He
waa lieenaed by the New Brumtwiefc Pmbytery April

"28, l»«.i2. He began miuistrv in Tex«». when- lie

preaobed two yean—1853 aud liiiA—** supply to the

draiahaa of JefRtnaa and HIekwry HHI, havlntr haee
ordained an ^vangeli.st by the Presbytery of Kast-

em Texas April 1. inriH. at Church Hill, Kusk Co.,

Texas. Next h<- i

i

h il ili< kory Hill and Smyrna
ehmehes from lUSt^ to iBiiO, when ha atwred to hb
bat and longest (bid of bbtir, and became mpfily of

Marlbrook ai«l <ir<-*'n\viMMl ('noH Hoi if > chnrdifs, in

Ouachita Presbytery, Ark. Here he labored aasidti-

uusly and faithfully for more than eig'hteen years,

until bis dealli. .Tunc '21, 1878. He had no fi-ar of

death, but durin|{ biit iueknesa often expressed a wish

to live longer so that he might do something more

lor the Mwtar. fiat hb work waa dooe^ and w«U
dona Ha waa an haaaat, eamaat, ind fttokfiil pwachff
of thp f:o<^p<> 1, a flrtn and devotod ftioad) tma in lU
the rdmions of life. (VV. P. .S.)

WkllMt. Robert f l), D.D., a ieoteh divina, waa
iN.rn in Perthshin in Ii"»7; wa."* <(tu< auil at the Uni-
ver»ily of Edinbur^'h ; bccaiue miniftUT of Moffat in

1723; alao of Greyfriars* Church, Edinburgh, in 1783-

and died in 1771. He pnblisbed, .4 Diatertatiun oh tkt

Xumbers of JUantimd in Ancient and Modern Time*

(17bS) :—C/utraetfrittirt of the Pnaent Folilical Stiaf:

qf GrtM Mritam (17M);—and KortoM* trotptat* ^
MmtkM, NaBitn, mi Pnivkkmet <17f1%

Wallace. Robert (2), a minister of the Refornt-

ed Presbyterian Church, wm born in the parbb of
LtNighgilly, County of Armagh, Ireland, in Deeember,
177'.'. lie WHS i-.lm ati'd tu tb.' I'niversity of Glasgow,
from wliK'li )if i^'raduated in ItilU. The uext ^>ring he
removed to Ainerica with his family, conaiattng of a
wife and four children. He studie<l theology under Dr.

Wylie, of Philadelphia, and waa licensed in 1814. In

the autumn of xYu- s.iiiio yi-ar liv riTcivnl a rail from

two societies, oue iu Kentucky and the other near Chil-

iieothe, (X, and waa erMned and iMtaBed In the pa^
torate. He continued in this relation until lH*>n. when
he revigued the charge in Kentucky and retained the

on* naar OhlUbothe. He waa inatmmental in organ-

inoa aarecal aocietiea within eiinvenient diatance of
hb home. In IWJ he iweived a eall fnrn the three

Sot lrti- 1 wlilt li In- liad i stalilislird at Suit (''rci-k. Horo
he continued to labor as pa&Lor of these aocietiea and aa
misaionory to the adjoiMnfr neighborfaooda daring iha
n inain.lcr of his lifp. Hr- dii d .Tuly 1849. 8m
Sprague, .1 utiuL of' ikr A mtr. i'uljnf, ix, |i. 66 aq.

Wallace, WIUlAm, a PMabytarian adnbterfWaa
h<irn ill Chester County. Pa.. Marrh 17, 17K7. c^rnd-

uat« d at Jefferson CoUi'j{e, I'a,; !*ti>di«d theology pri-

vately ; was licensed by SteubenviUe Presbyterj- in 10f1,
and iimmediatety entered Upon tha WOrit of a dOMBItb
mladanar>% going through tiM new aattlenwnta ofRut-
rrri fHiio. atui i,'atb<'riii;; up and forminj.; inic lii fruni

which have ariaen HOtue prominent oungregations. in

Iflit he bname pastor of the two newly organized con-

gregations of Nottingham and Frefport, <).. in w liich

relation he continued for eighteen years. Hf died Dec
1 tx 1 1 . Mr. Wallace had the repuiat ion <>( being a man
of ardent pbty and practical worth. He teaa bithhil
and aaepMrfkl na a paator, and pbla and inaboctive aa
a pmoher. 8ae Wlbon, J*re$. Bkt. Akmamae, 1887, n.

214.

WaMaoiiian anion, flee notnumaa Ta».
vl. IS.

Wallauer, <:iiUttuii;, a GcnnAD Refonned mini**
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t»r, arrivAd in America, fWun Raropr, in the winter nf

1771. lie vs.'is pallor nf the rnii;;rv;^ati<>ii at Ballirimrt.'

fnMn 1772 until near May, I77r>, wbcii it U said that he
left Baltimore. Some one has related that during the

Anicriran McvolntioH he left lii^ c oiht- L"!'i<ni and joiu-

Cil the Uritbh army. 8ee iiarUau^ti, t 'uxkert ^ the

Wallbridge, Kdwis- A?<»}kl, an En>:lirh <" " cn'

galiuti&i miMUuar), vv:l^ Uirii April 10, ana nu-d

April 27, 1H7(>. Mr. Wnllhridge was for a time con-

nected witli tiM Ikitiatk and Foreign School tiooiety,

and, in oomMetion with Mr. Tiew, eoga((«d in adiool

Work at .laitinicn. In 1811 he was invited by the Lon-

don MtMiunar>- S^iciety lu cummence their roissioo sta-

tioa at <j«orgetoH-n, Demerara, and here be labon.>d

witboul interruption lill 1,«*71. IIu was ilciply inter-

cuted ill the misaiim uDrk, and warn wuiKlerfuUy bleaaed

ill heraliiui^' iIm- i lo^pci of ChlilU 99lt (fdBUlk^ Cong.

Waller, Aiviii F., a McthudiAt iliuerant miuister

and earlv mia^Kmarv to Oregon, was bOTD at Abingdon,

Luame' Co., Fa^ ^ ^le was the yowig-
tat of aeren childtren, hla mother dying wh«a he was
lint tivf [DoiUliH <i]il. Herciviii^; early r>'lit;ii)ii,s instruc-

tioQ from his father, a man of earnest pteiy, he was
cooverteit and Joined the Hcthodiat Episcopal Church
ill 1H'?9, fn>m whirli time t" thr fiu\ of his busy life

hi* wax a devoted CliriMian. In IKi^ he was employed

as junior {Treacher on the Lewiston Circuit, Genesee

Caoferenca. In l«3& be waa ouurriad to MiM Kkpba
White, and the aarae year anlflicd tiie VftM SembMiy
uiiiU r ilif iirc-iiii ih V nf K« v. Dr. Luckey, where by dil-

igent S()f>licdti<>ii and Nivady piety he mnd«> more perma-

nent the faith which governed hif« lil<-. He connect-

ed himself with the iifw*ce Conference in 1833, re-

maining until when he joined the Oregon Mis-

sion, iiml- r I he sopcrinlciidency of liev. Jason Lee. Af-

ter a tedious joume^r snNind Cape Horn, be reached

Oregon with hb fkmllr in 1840. ind, with aearcely a

(!.iy% rcliixaiii'ii, wurkfil f>>r liis Ma.<tf r tip to the time

of his dfiiili, which occurred iu Sakin, Ort'gou, Dec 26,

11972. Mr. Waller hdpcd to found the Oregon Insti-

tute, from which has grown the Willamette University.

To his efforts above all others the latter inHtitutiint

owes its existence, lie ws^t aU> tlu- primipal tt^eiit

in eatabliahing the Pacific Chrutian A drvcate. la fact,

ha wm thoiMighiy identified with all the imt interests

of Oregon. At hi.« rlrnt h rtair* were plaml at half-ma>t

over the state buildings, and the whuie cuiniiionwealth

was shntudcd in mourning. See Minuter of A rmual

Confrreim, 1873, p. 182; Simpaoo, Vgelqp, vifMaM-
wai,s. V.

Waller, Edmnnd, a Baptist minimi i r. w an bom in

Spottsylvania C^iunty, Va., Jan. i, 1775. liis father

and uncle were Uapii.tt miniMen*, and distinguished for

their zeal fur the truth during the times of (lersecution

in VirKinia. His bopefiil conYtnton occurred wbau he

waa hot thirteen y*m of ikcl He deiared OMdiing

a profcMtion of bin faith in ChriM until « twfiiiy-

three year!« of age, iinitiug, in 17!>8, wiih the liMptiNt

Chnrch at Bry«n*8 Sution, FiQrettc ( Ky . I n 1 8<>2 he

was licenced to preach, and onlained Majr lit

Following the practice of Baptist ministers in the sec-

tion of the country in whi. Ii li<' lu. ,1. In- im ! thi p«s-

ionU care ot two or three churchiiit at Ihu name time.

He preached during tlie last yaara of his life Atr two
church'^ -"tie at Mount I'lea^'inf. ritnl i hi- ur hfr ai < il<'nii'<

Creek—dividing his lime l)»'tw»'« n iljtm. Hi?« miniMry

la !<ucci>H.<«futom. He is t>elievid i<> have liaptiniMl fif-

I hondrod penon%moai, if ntit all. w hom eonnecied

themaelvM with choirhea under hi* pastoral care. He
* dt- ! i:, l.Sj;J. See /.•-»/<//.</ \\. 7. , .!. C. S.)

Waller, Johu LisbtlOOt, Li.U.a baptist min-

ister, was bom in Woodfunl County, Ky., Nov. 23, 1809.

lli'^ earlv eilii. ation \> as litiiUnl, y. i li.' >luilii ii pri-

vately 80 ddigcotly aa to qualify bimaell for teaching

school for several years, until, in 1835, he accepted the

e(rnnr-»lii[> of tlu- H tptint liuwm , a small .v-'mi-fUMiitUr

sheet published at Shelbyvilk, Ky., in which oocupi^

tion he continued to he engaged with gift muamwh
til l«n. In 181" fir was ordained to the (^ri-ilui

tiuni»try, and, after relu)i|uishing bis edilon&l iiuaiuon,

became general agent of the General Associatioo «f

Keotactaf Jia|itiat% pmcbing in the mnnniimr !»
ever he nmnd an opfwrto^t^, Mmetivea ea oftoi aait
times a week. In IR13 he !«u( ee«ded bis fathir. Rev.

Edmund Waller, as pastor of Glenn's Credi Cbiirch. la

1849 he was elected a mmber oTthe oaareniMa calM
"to reat!<tpt, amend, or abolish the ConstitntiiMi ef ibc

Stalt. " lu iHuU be resumed the editorial niaiia^'itnenl

uf the Banner and Piowrr (now »tyle<l the H'f«f«T» Rf-

cankry, end in April, 1852, the Bible lievision AMeda-
tioo having heen oiipniiaed at Memphis, Tenn., he ««
elected president of the nx>^>rialion,.and held that <ifict

until bis death. He died Oct. IU, XSiA. Sea Spngae,

Amok ^ike Amer, vi. W!.

Waller, Ralph, an i:ii^li>h Meili.Kli.t i.reaihff,

was bom in mil, and was cotivertt>d in iita ynutb is

the Methodist 84icie(y. Daring the division of IHtt

he joined the New Coniiecl ion, while at New Milk
near Stockport, and in 1836 entered their miiii«tr>.

During tweh-e years he travell«<i in nine circuit* with

marked success. In 1644 be obtained entire aanctifea-

tion by faith, and hie ininiatrr waa ever after Boie

earnest. His voice failed him in Hmt he bccane

a auperaumeraiy at Sheffield, where he died in (hni^ii^

Nor. 17,1m flee JTMe^^'lAeCtii^SvOTH;

Wallet, a l.a^' for canyiqg the necesMrie* f.ir s

journey, which anciently alwagpa ftmnod • pnt of the

dNaeoT the Chriativi pOgAm. Bee Scmp.

Wallln, Benjamin, an Knt;!!*!! Baptist rtiiniw.r.

bum in I»ndoo in 1711. He received a ipxid edo-

eationt wid eltheagh it waa the eemeat wiah ef lii

frienfls that he shotiKl enter the ministry, he felt *i

trustful ul his qualiticaiioiui fur the work that, fur a lucg

time, he resisted their importunitiea. " When I ooe-

sider," aaid he, ''the design of aoeh n can to be em-
ployed mere or leaa In preadring the Geepd, the wrr
ihiiiiijlil >*irike-i ine wiih terror. It i - ;i ^^ rk uf an

awful nature. ' His scruples were, Lowuvu, io time

overcome, and he consented to be set apari le thB

Christian ministry, and was ordaine.l as ihe •mccr^-ir

of hiR father, Rev. Edward Wallin, as pallor uf thf Baj*-

tist Church. Maze Pond, I>ondon. This position he

tilled for more tiian forty yeac% bia death oooHBtieg in

FehruaiT, 1782. Mr. Wallin waa the anther ef tht

hymn, '* Hail, mighty Jcgti^, Imw divine U lliy virt. ri-

ous awoitl '." See fielclier, Uutorical iiietcMes of Hvwas,

p.25t. (J.CLa)

Wallin, Job a 11 Olof, a Swe.H-h theul.,j;Ivi. va-

bont t>ct. lu, 177U, at Siora luna, in Dalecarlia. lit

studieil at Upaala, end on first coming before Ae inth'

lie, ill 1805, as a poet, he received the grejit j rtw- nf th'

Swediiih .Vcntlcroy, which was also awardcl to Ijitn uj

the folKiwing years by the same aoedeajr, of which be

became a noember in 181X1. He near heloek hinadf

to spiritual poetry, endherame the moat prfiliwet rtp-

resonlative of thi.n kiml i T poi (ry in Swe<len. In l^i

KSiiie y ear he was apjj«iititt:U pjistor at Srdna, and is

1812 was called to Suwkholm, and advanced, in 19M>

nit jMAtar primut-ittt, thus IsH-oming entitled to a sett

and vote in tlie luitional diet. In 1H87 he was made

ar«-lil>i.thop of I'pAala, and die^l June 30, 1839. He pul'

lisbed aermuo* under the title JttMgiom T<d *ii t^itilr

tin m/mm (Stnekhohn, I8«7-$1, 8 v«ile.):-IVdEI'

nitigar (•_•(< ft!. IN J'J.
"

v./l^.. ; nrnxi of }ii, mthkiii-* »rc

translated into < erman '. pi.i uy ha pul>ii»b«id un-

der the title \V,tt,:hiis-m-beten (1848,2 volat). lha
Swedish hynia-bouk, which he completed in 1819, ii

mostly his work. See Zuchold, BM. TkeoL ii, 1413;

/ fiKilotj. Viiir' raul- 1.^ rikfu. s. v.

|M«o4^La.ii,167,82&. (&P.)
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Wallis. Oeorge, an English Con^gatinnal min-

ister, wa.<> lM>rn at Aiulover, in May, 1816, and died SepL

&, 1874. He was e<lucatrd at the University of Edin-

burgh, and preached successively at Leytonstone, Bam-
burj', liun^erford, Stonehooso, and Bradfurd. Mr. Wal-
lis was euduweil with talents of no ordinary character,

which he cultivated diligently, and became a great

power for guo*l to the Church. See (Lood.) Cong. Year-

book, 1875, p, 872.

Walli*. Hugh, a Congregational minister, waa a

graduate of Dartmouth College in 1791. Me was or-

dained pastor of the Church in Bath, Me., Dec. 9, 1795;

was dismissed July 15, 18U0; and died in See

Sprague, A muiI* of tkt, A mer, I*ulpit, ii, 879.

Wallis. John (1). D.D„ K.R.S., an eminent English

dirine and m.ithemalician, was bom at Ashford, Kent,

Nor. 23. 1616, and was e^lucated at Emmanuel (xdlege,

Cambridge, wht>r« he graduated about

1636. ile took orders in the Church of

England in 1640, and was chaplain to

»ir Kicluinl Darley and to lady Vere.

IWiiigan exftert in discovering the keys

to M.SS. written in cipher, he was em-
pktyed in this capacity by the Long
Parliament. He afterwanls obtaiiml

the living of .St. (labriel, I»ndon, but

excbange<l it for .St. Martin's in 1643;

became Savilian professor of geometry
at Oxfoni in 16*K: Weeper of the ar-

chives there in 16oM; and was con-

limied in these offices at the Restora-

tion in 166<). He was a member of the

Knyal Society in 164>2. He had a con-

troversy with Hi>bl>es, who pretende«l

to have diiH^ovcred the quadrature uf

the circle, which lasted from 1655 till

1663, He died at Oxford, Oct, 28, 1703.

Besides publishing numerous scienti6c

and mathematical work!*, he was one

of the revisers of the HtH>k of Common Pnnffr (1661)

;

edited the p<M»thumous works ofJeremiah Horrox (1673)

;

nuiiilained theolngtcal rnutniven»ies with the Arians,

Rajiliitls, antl Sabbatarians; publishe<i Thmliujirtil Itit-

courtet ^1692); and left the MS.S. of a number of ser-

tnuns, which were publisheil for the first time in 1791,

.See his Memoir, by Kev, C. E. de Cocllogon, printed

with the HfrmoHS,

Wallis, John (2), an English clergyman, was
bom ill CumU^rUiid in 1714, He wrote, Letlrrt to a
PwpU on Kulft-uuf iuio //lUy Onkrt : MucrlUtny in

loons were largely represented among the early Dutch
settlers in North America, [>anicularly in New York

and New Jersey.

Wall-painting. The large spaces which are some-

times left without any ornamentation in our churches,

and which, when whitewashe«l, ap|>ear so cold and un-

sightly, were originally covered with color, either in the

shape of floral or geometrical patterns, or of ligurcs or

emblems. The painted glass when treated in conjunc-

tion with the wall, as may be seen at St, Chapelle, has

a beautiful effect. The bands of trolor on the wall

j were, no doubt, in c«intinuation of the transom, or the

sill, or a continuation of a bainl carrie«l round the

archea. and taking the place of a drip-stone and string.

There arc fresh examples diseovereil every day, but

they are seldom in such a state as to admit of preser-

vation.

Wali-pniiitiiig, Kiugstead, Nurthnroptoushire.

Wall-plate, a piece of timber laid hurtxoutally on
the top of a wall, on which joists rest.

Wallroth, AfofST FiuKtmini Christian, a Prot-

estant the<il<)gian of (terniany, was born )fay S, 1803, at

Eutin. He studietl at Kiel, Berlin, and Bonn; was ap-

pointeil past4ir at Eutin in 1832; in 183X he was made
court and garrison preacher in Oldenburg, and member
of consistory ; until in 1849 he was obliged to retire

from the Church government on account of the new
constitution of the Church. In 1853 he was again ap-

pointeil for Eutin as 8Uf>erintendent and court pn acher,

Prott and Vtr*e \ 1748):— and S'uturnl History and .
with the title of superior counsellor of the Churt'h.

Antiqnitie* of Sotlhuuibrrland (1769). He died at

Norton in 1793.

Wallis, William James, an English Methodist

pnacher, wat tx>rii in Ltmlon in 1H40. His father was

an exciseman, his mother a QuakercAw, who bmught him
up religiously. At fourteen he hnd mort- I'riends than

com{Mil ioils; at tifteen he gave his heart to (iinI, and

devoted himself to his service. At nineteen he remove<l

to BrtMiKgrnve, and joined tlie I'rimitivc Methodists,

who wished to secure him for their ministry ; but his

New-Connection friends had the first claim on him,

and he entered their ministry in I8<M, but after travel-

ling in five circuits his voice failed him, and the rupt-

ure of a blood-vesaid suddenly closed his useful life, at

Stockton, April 30, 1870, See Minutu of the Confrr-

encf,

Walloon Church, a branch of the French Re-

formed Church, which still exists in the NetherlainU.

It differs from the Dutch Keformetl Church chiefly in

retaining the use of the French language in divine ser-

vice, and of the Geneva Catechism instead of the Heidel-

berg, The congregations of this b<Hly, though once nn-

meruiia, are now reduced to a very few ; and the minis-

ten are in most cases Dutchmen by birth. The Wal-

Here he died, April 4, 1876. He published a number
of sermons, which are enumerated in Zuchold, liibliotk.

rW/)*/. ii, 1413. (B. I'.)

Walls, F. H., a Methtxlist Episcopal minister, who
served the Church many years as clasi*-leader, steward,

exhorter, and h-cal f»reacher: joined ilic Southern Illi-

nois Conference in 1848, when somewhat advanced in

yearn; travelled some years; tot>k the sufierannuatcd

relation ; niul a few years later dicnl, .\ug. 13, 1862. Mr.

Walls was a pious, earnest, succeitsfiil minister. See

Miiottfji if A nnual Confrrenctr, 1862. p. 211.

Walmesley, Ciiaiu-ks. D,D., F.K,.S., an English

I{ene<lictiiie monk and Koman Catholic bishop, was
Uini in 1721. He was senior bishop and vicar-a|MMtolic

of the Wejitern district, aiul doctor of theology of the

.Sorboiine. He was the last surviviir of those eminent
mathematicians who were active in bringing alNiiit •
change in the chronological style, or calendar, of Eng-
land, which was accomplished in 1752. He wrote a

number of mathematical and theological works, which
are at present unimportant. He died at Bath in

1797.

Walmsley, John, an English Wesloyan minister,

was converted in early life, called to the ministry in
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1797, and Jied April 2*2. 1842. His sertnonii cnoccd an

aiTccuonate spirit, a fulness of love to (;od, cumpaasiun

for isinurn, and stympathy with afflicted saints. He en-

jajcd Ui« owttkteoce and mmmd of bfttt»«o. bee

yFltdB, Nn iioi.vH, a member of the .Societv of

friends waa bora Ueu 19. 1743, at Fair UUI, acar Fbito-

delphia, Pa. He aM(airMl a fpioA ahmpnianr ciliMallnii

at a Kri< ii<I:i' .v.'boul in IMtiladt-IpIiiN, and oi:, Icax iiif; tin-

iaatiUilion oomineaced the study oi law ; and before at*

uhling w Mi imjsritjf waa admttied to practk* in the

courts. In order to fxteiKi his knowled^'f- of tlie law.

he went to Kii|;lan<i iti tali of 176S, auil wa.** a mu-
dont fi>r wtme time in the Temple. Harini; secured the

v^ltKt whicb carried bton abcaad, tia icuunMl to Pinla-

delpMa andr—wtd the ptaatke ofhbpwlawioft, Vor
seven years he devoted himself with untiring industry

ami success to his work as a lawyer, at the end of which

tinoe, having had a remarkable religious experience, he

felt it to be liis duty to abandon hu profession and de-

vote himself to relitcious work, as a member of the So-

ciety of Friends. lie was a frequent visitor to quarter-

ly md fwrlj mealing* of FriMKls in difliireni parts of

the oonntry; and hia gifta made blm an aeeepuble

(in-ju ln'r avIu rever and whenever he A lt mtjved to ad-

dresH the assemblcil people. S>me of these public dis-

eoanes were remarkable for their |>ower and their unc-

tion, and produced a profound impreaiioii oh those who
lii»tened to them. He visitetl most of the Friends' meet-

ings in England in the years 1783 to 1785, and ten years

after made a aimilar toar tiifough Ireland. Kveiywbe re

be waa weleoned, and aaade a good impMakm. His
df !ith ..('oiirrcd S.^pt. -19, 1813. Se«? hh>ffraphkal JStetcM-

e$ "J ftkmb (I'hilH. 1871). p. 381. (.l'. C. S.)

Walporgia, or Walpurga, St., waa the aister

<>t Willilcalil. tlic lir^t lii>hi>|) of t lie iiiiK'f(«> of Eichstiidt

after it liad been fouiideil by bouiface. She was of Eng-

liah biftb,and went aa a miirionary to Qnrnmf at the

Milicitiition of Bonifnce. After a periinl of labor in Thu-
riugia, *he became abb<^ uf the convent at Heidenheiro,

in Eiehitlidt, where Wunnebald, another brother, exer-

eiaed MqwrrMoB. Tiaditian statea that Walfwigia ex-

ctciaed cnatml over monaateriea afan. after WunnebaklV
<i<»atli. She litTiM^lf ilifd in 7T») or 778. Ami si vi ral days

are still nbserx'ed in her honor; e. g. Aug. 4, in memory
of her departuf* from England : Feb. 25, in commem<»-
lation of licr (kntli : M.iy I. in honor of her canoniza-

tkm. 1 1 \* l ustumary in curtain sectiona of Germany to

adam the doors of houses with birch twigs on the last-

named of tbeee dajra^as a inataetioa asetn* witebe«:

ami, in explanation ofthia eoataniK tradition retatea thai

Wnlpurgis was in the li.il)it of acconii'iniv "mu: th« apo»-

tks James and Philip ua their roissiotiary jourueys

tlicfeby incurring the suspicion efmaintainiag iineliaKie

relations with them. To remove that ansfiicion, she

planted a dry twig in the grtNiiid, which immuiliately

proilnced leaves. The night of Walpurgis. May I, ban

hwg been regarded aa the oboaen time when wilchi-K

begin tlieir inftHtial praetleea. To banbh tliem, it was
cuiitoniary to biml wisps ef strnxv \.<> lont; pilrs niul hum
them— a custom which becantv kimwu under iht- name
of NVal|)urgia4nL The bones of this saint, especially

of the breast, are laid to exude an oil whicb i« a apectKc

against the diseaaen of dom«(He animals, and which is

distributed in the Convent of St, WalpurL'i- -tt F.ii li-

at^t. See Boilandua et (iodefr. Heuscheniua, Acfn

as. nihnianuB S5 (Antw. 1«68), iii, 611-672; Hercng,
Rtiil-Fifijltofi. s. V.

Wftlab, H«ury, a Presbyterian miniaier, waa bom
near Dnblin, Ireland, Aug. 5, ISSi. He aame to the

Unitid Stall's in ISHi; u ,x» (du.'attd a( ( );;lrthor|«-

Uuiverstty, Ua.; taught for several years; studied the-

otogjr in die Prineeion Theological Seminary { waa U"
censeil by Rarifan Prrshyt«r^- in 18,V2; was pastor of

the churches of (. annel niid Macedonia, N. C, one year
\

ind then eTEdniJatott Cltnrcb (Xonh MiMi«d|i|it Pres-

bytery), MisB., until his death. Yeh. 14, IggL Sea Wit
son, Prttb. Uiit, A Imanac, I8ti2, p. 121.

WaUh, Jo]lll,an English Wesleyan miriMr,«ai
burn at ( >rni.ikirk. I.jiiu:a.sliiri-, in I7l*;'i. It wtus iiiteod-

isd by hia {larciiu that he »liould bvcuuic & Kunian Cath-

olic priest, and his education waa in reference tbeietu.

Kemuving to LivMpool, be waa led to Christ under the

ministry of Joseph Entwide. He was received into the

tniiiisiry in 1>1 1 :

' ilKired two years un the [^ivc^iet

Circuit ; waa sent to Newfoaadiaud ; preached at Car-

boneai^ BbBkhaad^ 8fe> JolM'e, and Haita^^nMa* fii>

turned to Encland in 18t'5; was ajjpointed to w-r^ril

iuipouanl circuits; became a superuumerarA- in \H:<i:

and died Dec 1% 1M7. Although somewhat stiff in

manner, ha waa n powatM preat^er and a laburiuos

mHilater. See MwMln o/" IfValrycm C<j*»/#twiop*, I8a8;

^^ i 1 I
, Xew/ouHgUand nmi its Musitmarie*, p. 238.

Walah, Peter, a learned and liberal Irish CathnUc,

was bom at Moortown, County Kiidare. in the early

part «( tlif ITtli rentnry. lie wai probably educated

at Louvain, where be became peufeaaor of dirtaity. U«
waa alao a FlmneiaOBi fHnr. On Ma tecnm ta ffrimd,

he became procurati-r of th' IJmi-^V , l-r^y : snd. ai (lie

restoration of Charles II, iK-rsuu<i<'<t many wf theut to

sign a remonstrance against the temporal supremacy uf

the pope and in favor af tha king. For this coarse he

was so peraecuted by the opposition that be had to take

refuge in England (in l»'i7n w«)it tn I/.>ii«1on,

where be raoeired an anauity of one hundred poundt

fur Hfr, and fcmained tma ta hia early 9Mk, aetwH^
standing; thf* persecutions he suffpnHt. Hr I in Sq->-

tember, lb87. Mr. Walsh wrote several pamphlets of a

contmvenial ebainataf» and a iAalMy, which wm nrt

iiii|T<irtnni.

Walsh, Tboiuaa, one of the retuarkable men in

early I^Iethodiam, was bain at Ballyliu, near Limerick,

Ireland, it) \1'M\. He went to school until lie wa^ nine-

itun ywvrs «»1 a^e, when he commci»ccd tischitig cm his

own account. His parents were Koroanists, and he was

educated in the faith of their Church. Uia temper wm
oomtitatioaaUy eerioaa, bordefing en melandMly, nd
he had deep religious solicitudes from his childhood.

Devotion to the requirements of his Church brought

him no relief. In his oi^'llt(H•nth year he became cod-

vinced of the errors of the Church, formally abjured ill

creed, and united with the £.stablisbed (^urch. llii

rt lii;iiMis anxii-ty whs nuw ili-« pviu'il. He luarJ Swin-

della and other MetbodiBt itiuetauta} and ia oae of

their aammbliaa «be was divinely aHarad.>* la aw Mi
own Wllrl^^, "that (!od, fcir ChriMV snke. had f-T^'ivpn

all hi& sins." He jtmuMl the Methodist Sucicly iii N«w

Market, and in 1 750 he MONnanoed to preach. Pme-
cutions awaited him, not only from BomaBiatti and

Churchmen, but even more •ererely from the PreA>--

ti-rians dt the N'iirih(MT Morifaii, / //f, « iii). Ni' man

contributed more than Wabb to the spread of Meihod-

iam in Irefamd. '* Ha went lilie a flaaw efiie Ibrea^k

I^iiistt r and Connaughl, jircachintr twice or thrid- i

ilay, uou^iy iu the open air. The guilek^ pvA&EUii'

ttocked to hear their own rude but touching language.

They wept, amota their bnaici, invakad tha Viigia aiib

sobbing voicea. and dedand thcaudlvca ready l» %JBm
him as a saint ov< r the W4>rhr (Stevens). Ili> natin

becuue famous throughout the country, 'i h« pneio^

became alarmed ; they instigated mobs, circulated «hui-

dcn; but in vain. The |ie<>|>k' still ran after him and

wept aloud under his w urd, as he pruclaimcd it in mouu-

tains, meadows, highways, market-places, prisons, and

shipa. In 1768 Wedegr called him to London, wbeee he

had ftwqnent dtseneiiom with the Jew.4, and [irtaeiwd
to tho Irisli ill AT

i

"''
! !- and Short's (lanU-ns. "Such

a sluice of divine oratory ran through the whole nf his

language aa b rardy ta ha mat wuii'* (Morgan). " f

do not remember ever to have knmrn a preacher," «aj-»

We^y, " who, iu so few yearv as he remawed agm

cartlif wn tha inatmnciit of I
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f»l<^" li wju whil«> in Lt>ii<h*n lie comoMiie&i tbe uudy
of (ireek and Hebrew. In theae studies be progrBsaed

with incredible awiftneu. No Catholic uint ever

poTVfl more a»iduoa»ly and devoutly over his breviary

than did this rernarkabie man over the original Script-

lira* 4«nMg Um tm of kia Uft^ (S««vmi% mt m^hh i.

Ml). HI* MMMiy wm a oooBnnlaiMww "Tha best

Hehnrnti I • v< r kDew," exclaims the entbij-ia->t'K- niul

4{Mi«rouN-titiarti.tt Waakgr over tbia ''bleoMed inai», " a»

ka warn wont to can htm iaiaH Bk/nrw ^tk§ MrtioJ-
ittM. par. 71). "I knew a yoang man who was so thor-

oughly aeqiiaiiitMl with the Bible that if he was q»e»-

tictiK'il << >n<-. riiin>; .ni\- Hrhrcw wnnl in the MM, nr any

lireek word in the New, Tcat^ he would U:ll, after a lit-

tk p—e, not only (mmt oAmi tba ana or tha M\m oc-

< urr. .l ill tli<- Rihic, but al«" what it rnrant in rrrrv

place. H is name was Thomas Walsh. Much a maatcr

«f BiMie taoawled^e I never iiaw belbn!,ainl never ex-

paet to sec again" (Wmley, iStrwmm, ser. xci). Young
own from the Unirernty of (Jiambrirltrp. when in Lon-

don, rhust' W,-»l-h ii' iniiiato ilicui ini i ili. Ilil rew

tongue. But youug Walsh was burning the candle at

fcatli Midfc Tha aiiiiiMir ef fcia pr«aebi«y.totim aliidy,

hahitiml «*lf-ah.*nrptimi, and excf>Mi\ < IjtVnr ami faricnie

broku htin dww'ti, at)4 his ner^'ous 9€u.>ibililit'5, at last,

suflerett gf«at t<»ruires. Wesley, a safcacious man, and

MeiBani aanitaijr nilea fer bk arinisten,

to Inva adfNfinMiad Wdah, Ibr whom, in-

<W.l. >M' «'<, r- 1.- ti.i'! :i ~"
!

I : i i-nent of reverence, if

not of awe VV'al><b was* aeiz«<l with sickneas at Bristol,

is ftfciuarjf, I7M, «Btdkm Oarii aa soon as his strength

would permit, »nd wa§ mmnrpd hy his fricmlM to Dub-
lin, where, after suiferiu)^ extreme ineiiiAl anguish on

account of a temporary eclipse of faith—occasioned, no

daabW parroi disiorganizatioB—ba ilM wiUi words

•offaptnia on hit Hps, .%pril 8, 17901

The Church hxs ppHhn od few ftiioh mr-n nn Tljomas

Walsh. Walt the devotion of a Kempts— strtirtgly

tingefl, too, with hit aaealkiMll—and the saintliness of

Fletcher, he had the memory of Pascal and the studi-

oosneas of Origen. His life," says Soiithey, "might,
indeed, almost convict a Catltolic that mwt* are to be

fcoad is odm oooMnuoiooa a* arcU aa tb« Cbureb of

Puait.** Hoerataa was aot mora lost in ennltwiplathw

on ft P.>eii!:i;iii hst(l« -lkM tliiiD was \V.i1sh in introspec-

tion and prayt-r sa bt; wiilked ilinfu^li the streetji of

citieft. In his devotions lio wan muik tiriicH so

rapt and absorbed iii U>e viMuos of l«wl that in tliese

profound and solemn fhiroea of mind he remained fur

hours still and fi)ijti'>iili-sH n* n Suih wi rt- hi^

haroing, hi« lakuts in the pulpit (where he uftea seem-

«d elothed with tlia ardor and majesty of a aerapb), the

saiiitlv iliLinTty aiul moral craruKiir of hit rharnrter,

that c*»iitt'riiiHirarv allusiuU!* to him are i^nn lictl with

lerarance .iml w.-nslor (see St«vtn%{,888). «* His por-

ttuiB Plight almoai be takao aa r«fr4iia»UM of the cur-

rent pletttfn (/Jonathan EdwardiR, whom he fCMntbled
mii. h ill nilii r ri-]w< t-** ritiid. i, 3.39, note). Onirlt ^

Wesley wrote several hymns iu taeniory of Thumut
Wakh, eommendnf "CM of mfitthemahle grace;"

"Gl*>ry, anit thanks, an'l lovrr" iind "*Tis finished,

'tis past," Null' StiHHHiji by W'^ish were publi<tbi>il,

with a preface by Morgan (1764, l2mo). s.< Mi>rgan,

Ly* <^ Wattk (Lend. 1763. ISino: N. 1843; repub-

HdMd in Jackson's Earty 3fftko4tM /Vwrolefx,M ed.

voLiii); Hi>nn'. ipprmUr i.i Wnlsh's rij' i in .Tnrk-<(ti*>i

Prmckfrt, iii, 27h mj.) ; JM<:kmiii. Life nj Clmileit H'tJtiry

(S. T. IH42, Svo), xxi, 551 ; Tvi-rman, I.i/f of John
Wfsirf, ii, 200, 239. 661 ; Smith. /)Ut. of HVW. ifefhod-

ism, i, 253, 522; Stevens, ftuf, of .yrtktxium, i, 2*7 sq.,

887 s*j. ; Myles, Chmn. Hift.nf Mflkofiism. ann. 1750. |i.

«t Crowtbcr, Pm-ttuititrt Metkodimm (Lond. 1814),

p. 866 sq. ; At«nOf«, Mitk MemorkA {VhiiL tfldi ). p,

438-413 . S«mtli* y. / <A '/ HV*/.//. , h. xxiii; W. -l.-v,

Wtt> <tl. il>i'l. 1 1 vul».), v ii, .'>4; xii, 44M (st-t:

TefTi. MtiktMMsm NM(ie<PM/ul (N. Y. 1860, 12mo), p. I Ah.

mm wWatar of tba Macbodirt

Episcopal Church, South, licensed to pr

1827, aitd admitted into the 8outb Carolina <

in 1830. Several years later he located and aasomed
charge of the Marion Academy. For thirteen years

the impress of lii:< .-'tt rliog character was stamped upon
the yoalll oontmitted to his training. Doriaig lb—
years ha did an aowunt of pulpit and paroeMal worii

M liioni exceeded by a regular jvafior. In 1H19 In? re-

t-utercd the Conference and coiiiimied to travel uutil

elected president of Carolina Femala Oril^ in 1852.

In 1860 he again entered the itinerancy, and un OcL
20, 1867, died. See Minutf* of Atutual CoD^eremeu

the M. E. Church, South, 1867, p. I II.

Walsh, William ICKendree, a Methndisi
Epis4'i>pal minister, was born in Hamjver County, Va.,

Ft-)). I'.i. IN 14: was converted in 1829; and in 1^5 eo-

terad the ministry ia tba Vilginia OoataaoMi Dating
thm Allowing year ha wai tramfcwad la Iha SaithCiar-
oliiia ConftTt-nrc. \v-.il:r:i ]!. i:i.(»<)ri'd for tliirrv

VfAr*. In le$67 he wait aduiillvd into the liakirouru

( oDference; was siipimawnraiad ia 1870; became eflh^

live again in 1H7I. and wa<« appointed to Gm-ii Kidt^c

Circuit, and iwu yiuir.s ktt-r to Iledgesvillv Circuit,

where he died, Dec. 10, 1875. Few men have shown
e^aal fartkade and develediUM. 8te Miamtm^
MMol CNi/irwna, 1876, p. SQi

WalalnglUUl, 9ir Franda, an eminent English

'tfatcmaa, waa bom at Chiaflbant, In Kmc, in l8i6L

ffa wai audiassadiw to the eomt eC Pnmce from 1870

to 1577. liiirinu' «lii« h x'uw the i - of St Bar-

tholomew occurred. Here be learned much of the part

whkb llaij Itoart t«ak in «ha iiMriKOM of (tbatdraad*

ful plot, and acqutrrd a deep and abiding hatred to-

wards her. lio wem a.H amiMUiaador to Scotland iu 15H3,

and in 1586 became one of the commission for the trial

ofMai7 4|BaeBor8ca«k Ha
crtfcw of tha tiadijf of \

III il 1 ; i)<:ith, Aprild, USOQl

Walaingham, TlMmuw, an Engli>h B<-tiedicttne

monk of St, Albans, was precentor at that |>lac<' in 1440,

and historiographer royal to Henry IV ;»tH»ut the same
tiote. tie wroia two bktorics of Ei^land, and oontjo-

Bed the Pdfckraaiem of Baoalph Hlgdcn, ftom 1841

to 1417.

WaltMT or QjAjLJomMf origioaUjr dark to Eolaix^

the high-oooataiile ofScotland, waa irada Inaliop ofGal-
loway in 1209. He gave the church of St tntiry t» the

abbey of Drj burgh, aiul diad in 12^ See Keith, Soot-

^fTa\tcX OK (Ilaslow. ori^'inally chaplain of kitif;

WiUiam, was elected bish<^ of Glaigow in 1207, and
caaaeantted Kan% H08. Ha waa ant to tiaat abaat

peace with king John of England, and wont to a ^'t-n<>ral

cuuocU at Bume to 121&. lie died iu \ML bee Keith,

Walter OF St. V iiToK was a jtiipil *>r TTii^o of .St.

Victor, subprior of that monastery to the death of Kich-

aiii,ln 117^ and Ihenealbrward prior. Ba dfad In 11801

He i^ known to po«!f»<rify through a ypt itnptiWi^hfd

work, It>ii^:liy v.xtract4» from which are ftHiiHi in li«tl»-

u». Hist. UnirertU. Paris, ii, 200 sq„ 402 sq., .^2 sq.,

d2»M|. Itbearathatitlai^/KoMtfm^cm^estotcf
Dowantot ttittia 4a t^oactHtM Htir^n, tputt Sophitasi

AManhig. l.omhinlu.i, Ptfnix PUinrvnif ,t (liUt- rhtt

Pmretamu I^H>ru Hintnirinriim marum Aeuunt^ Li-

maatt Monmt, and is u^nnllv known hf Cbc tUla Coa^
fra quaiufir [.dhtfrvUhns. Walter was a stranger to

the profound mysticism of Hugo and Richard of St.

Victor, but he shared their aversion to the triflittg

mbtlatiea of scholasticiMD. To sehalastiGMin ba op-

poasa the principle that dialaetiei aaa hrhiit hita tImt
oidv rurmnl. Imt not niad rial. iriiili. TIk- truthfulness

ol premiiHfH a»»uuM»l Ut^o alto^fiiier iieyond its fiald of

r<>Hean>h. He was neverthcleMi so mMh Iha ihtta af
aotbarily that ha aMaatljr eppwd avaif amMpt at a
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phifcmtptiiMi iovMidgtflM «rdoelriM w • dngeroiu
bemy. Hia work is filled with •hti<<h-r rpirher« and
denundationa. He accused PHrr I n, hard of Nihil-

im, and Abelatd of errors with r<
|

i u, th« Trinity.

Yaiimw hiMoniJM» among ihuu N«audcr, have erro-

TCoiMly id«MM«d W«lt«r of Sr.Ti«uir with Walter of
Mauritaiiin (i. t. i>f M<irtui,'ii«' in Flaiuit r^l. 'I'ln' latter

taught rhetoric at I'ariis was the tutor uT Juho of Sali*-

poaaible, a iMM^alian. He did not aum-t:d, bm iLu
instance shows the lii^h estimation in which be wu
held a» an but)«st and skilful dipfcwMitist. LLuhert died
April 6, 1199. Hee Hook, Umm ifflkt AfMUef$ «/
C't'tfr'-rh'; rr;

, ii. 'SH I

Walter, Johaoa Oottiob. • Fntmmt tlMlo>
gian of GcruMijr, wa» bom Aiirfl 8, and dlad MW.
16, 1782, as snporintondont at Ncnstadt - «ri - .fcr- Oris.

11/4. Vi^Mt^.^s ^^x^^m^^,,in^<.^^^,M^^.^^.
/.u/A«ro TiWirata (Neustadt, 1767). sSlwiMr.M

*" ' buck dtr Ihfiyl. Lit. i, 75!. (B. P.)
ical letter on th<: bubjtci uf ihc 1 ruiity addressed to

Abclaril. See Herzog, Real-Kne/fUop. Wk

Walter, Ann. a muK- Ch nstian ninii>tcr. wnH con-
verted iu 1820. Ill ahc enttrcd the itiucraut
work. She bore a long and painful affliction with cx-
evapiMty potknce^ aod dioil ttiMnphoBUjr ia tbo liiith

in IfHkft.

Walter, Ernst Johann Konrad, a German di-

vine who died as doctor of philosophy aod pastor at
Monldooter, twar Wlsaiar, Smpt. S6, 1800, waa bom Ang.
9. 1711. nt nn!>or. ITf wrDti-, Vti.virfi tiutu ^chiifimaM'

aiffen hewtuts^ ikits Jostf/k der uakt e Vattr VkriMi tey
(Berlin, 1791) :—A>«« Vontelittnffat ton den Straftn der
Vtrdammlm in der Eviffkeit nach (Ir&ndcn drr Schrifi
(Brntttk and Leip«iic, 1778). See Winer, Hamlbuch der
tkeolfpff. Lit. i, 478, bbb. (R P.)

Waiter, FwdilUind, a Roman Catholic caiioni-'t

of Oermwy, was bom Nov. 80, 1794, at Wetxlar; aud
studied law at Ffi iilt llKT^i. wln re lie was promoted in

1818 as doctor utriu$quc Juris. Here be abo oomiocnced
Ua keturao, wbni in 1819 be wai oaltod to Bmra as
profefflnr of Roman nnd canon l.nw. where he died, Dec.
12, 1879. H»} ptiblinlttil l^hihuck dn* KiicAmmhfs
(Bonn, 1822: 14th cd. 1871, e<l. (icrlach). This is bis

koio work, wbicb waa tranalated into French, Spanish,
and Italian. Basiiteti. be jrablisbed, Cor/fvt Juris Ger-
mnn'u-i (1824, 3 VuLs. « : <;,% '-i ,' tomi.-r/i,n fluht*

(18*4-40. 2 voU.; 2d wl. 184a; 3d cd. 18G0; also

translated into French and balbm>^--/>nrfMale Kukts-
gttchirhle (M'J^. i vuU. ; 2d ed. 1857) altr Wales
(1869) '.~Fon/ts Juris EcclrnasOci (1862):—A'o/«rrpc*/
und Politik imm ; 2d ed. 1871) :— DoM alU EtUt\p und
die JteicksstaJt Kvim (1866) :-A i iiKWMy« aus mdnrm
Ldm (!««>). See Tkeolog. ITmivermULraeicm, s, v.;

Znchold, nihl Tl.'l.n. ii. 1111; r ;h,„ri$cher Iland-
iceiserjurdm huluA. Oeutechland^ 1880, p.3 sq. (B. P.)

Walter. Hamy, a Cbuieb of England dirhio,
was bom at Louth, Lincolnshire, Jan. 28. 1785, He
received a careful rfli^ous training, and was «du-
oalcd at St. .lohn's G>llege, Camhridgp, tMaff bia de-
gree of A.B, in 1806. In 1«.">8, being kfr without
a cnrate, he pn'achwl in his schuulroom and Mill kept
up his pa>tor:il work. He died in January, 18,59. Mr.
Walter attained great proikneocy as a chemist, astron-
ooer, and nafnnSifC His intfrnaey was mnght and

Tlis publi-

Waiter, Michael. See Wah ukb, Micheu
Walter, Nathuilai • Congrp^arional ratwktr,

son of Krv. Xfhf-miah Walter.of Re J ur; i^rwi-

uated from Harvard ('<)llege in 1729. IJt ua«unlained
pastor of the Second Church in Roxbary,July lO^lTM;
and died March 11, 177&. See 8fngaa,Aimab f^lk

'. Pulpi/, i, 22a

cherished l>v tlie cierLrv f<<r rnili-- aroinid.

Walter, Nehemlah, a Congrc^ional
bofo in Irdaud, in December, lf.fK?. of Entrlir-h pu-

em. Aa early as 1679, his father, Tliuma* \V*it*.r. *^
tled in Boston, Mass. Nehemish's preliminary educa-
tion was received io hw native eouam-. Iu I«S4 ke
graduated from Harratd Osiioipe!. and ehortly afterwc«
to Nova Scotia, and rrsitlcd with a Khmu h familv u>

learn the language. Ketumiug to MamacbuaetU, be
resumed bis studies at Cambridge, and was ai^Mioteda
fellow of tbat ooUege. Oct. 17, 1688, he was ordained ss
colleague witb tbe famoas Apostle of the IiKlians. John
Elioi. whr ^^ .ls then settled in Roxburv. Mmka. Eliot

die«i two years afkcr. About 1717, in oaussiiaanw sT
excessive applieataan toatady, beaifh <Uled,aDd bewas
incapable of |>erft.rm!ng the duties of his i>fli... Ut
gradualh recovered his health, and resumed hi» mun*'
try. For twenty-eigbt years he was without s col-

kegae; but Oct. 19, 1718^ bis aoo, Rev. Thomas Waller,

waa cboHn to chat portion. After five years the «oa

I died, and ihe father n>;uiii «>i:<iimed the entire patforsi

change. He died Sept, 17, 1750. A Ttthmc of ilis

Strmom was published af^ his death, ia 1778. Si*
SjvrHL'M*' 1 ntuilx uf tht .1 mtr. fhilpit, i. 217.

Walter, Tbomaa, a Cungr^ational minisl«r,saa
of Rev. Nehemiah Walter, waa bom Do& 18, IMS. He
graduated from Harvard (V.Ile^e in 1713; whs ..r.liiin#(l

as onlleaguc tw hisVatber iu itoxUirr, Mm&^iki. 19.

17
1
s. Among his publications were,<?f««a^ cntJ RuUt

of Music Kx^aimed (17:11);—an £Mi|p 9pcm InfafihO-

ihf, etc (1784). He died Jan.H 17«*. See fepf«ip«,

Anmils of the A mer. fvlyit, i, 219.

Walter, WUilam. D.D., a IV>testant EpiscopsI

clergyman, was bom in Rosbur>% Mass.. Oct. 7. 1737.

He graduated at Harvard 0»ll' i:e in 17;>il; went U>

England for holy orders in 1764 i aod July 23 of Ike
aaaw year was installed rfctor of IVinity Ghuidi, Boa-
ton, the third F-ipisenpal Thurch of that citv. He re-

catii iis were ail staiu|>t--d by his characitrioiic ML-curacv ;
"'K"*^ 'his charge March 17, 1776, and went lo Nora

of re^ areh. I liey are hiA History of Kftffland, 6ni!the<l

in 1839 (7 vok.):— his collate<l edition of the Primer
«/ Kdmtrd V/.'—Hittffi uphical A'o/iV*! of T^ndal (Mr
.\ftirii/r

:

—and hia I.rtlrr$ to Jti-I„>p .\farsh, ofP^ttg^or-
ovgk, on the JndtpendtMX of the Autktrued Vtnkm of
Ike /?MKaa well aa many of ieanr note. See CkruHan

Walter, Hubert, archbishop of (Canterbury, was
bora at West Dcfebam,io Noriblk,when bo afkerwaids
founded a Premnn«trntensi.in nu.nastet^-. Ho was edu-
calwl in the buuM- ol lii.H uiu k-, IU4)tdph de Glanviile.

to whom, on bin onlinstion. ho became ohapiain. In

1 lae be was dean of York. Oct. 22, 1 189, be was conw-
crated kwd b^hop ofSalMMiry, and in 1190 iinit<>d for the
Holy Land. ITe w.^^ cnibroned arcbbinh'if) of Canter-
bury May 3«>, 1 1 9U. Towards the close of 1 1 98, Hubert
wan summoned to Nomiandy. The two aoreieiytis—
the king of France and thf kint; <tf Fnirland had m -

lected him to mediate between them, and to effect, it

Scotia, where he remaineil several years, and preached

daring e oonaiderablo portion of the time at Shelbume.
In 1791 be letamed to Boaton, and purchased an old

manaion in Charter Street, wbicb fnrmed bis borne dur-

ing the remainder of his life. In 1792 be waa iaslalM
rector of Ci^riat Church, Boston. Re died Dee.fi^ IMl
Se" St.r^i.-n'^ I f"„,i- r'rC ( >•, - P,Jp{f, v, 226 sq.

Walter, William Bicker, a poet and Unitama
preacher, a d( M < tidant of Nehendah Walter, was bom
in IkMUm. Maw, in 1796. He gradnatrd at Bowdoin Col-

iPRe in 1818; studied theoloiry ai Harvard, atid some-
limes prrachod, but did n<ti ubuiiri a licenw. He died

at Charleston, & C, in 1822. He the author d
SuhTf:a Poem (IkMUm, 18SI):~and Potms ({bid.l«l>>

S»e Allibi.ne. Di'rf. if Jltil. and Amer, Auth'Ti. %.\,

Walters, Cbziatian, a Methodist Epiftcopsl an*>

inter, was bom in Dauphin Ctoonty, Pt, Msrch 1«5. IW.
n«' wa-' ii.nM ricd \\\

. litxiist-d tci preach in I*S2:

labored several yearb a» ix«lportcur for the BiUsliscictf i
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«Mi in ltit56 entered the I'biliidelpluA Cooferenoe. Af-

«v mtwiagM Bariw CMi two fMurt; Su Fmul'n,

Lancaster, fwt» ypar<; Taina(|ua two yean; Port Car-

bou two years ; mid Seoood Street, I'hiladelphia, one

year, he took the supernumerary relation, travelled Mime

tioM fat tbm toipruvemeot of bia health, and finnlly aet-

tl«d is Barriaburg, where hm died, July 12, IMS. Mr.
Walten was n tnarkjible for hia g('nilen)uhIin(*sB, zeal,

and peraeverance. bee Mmaiu A nmal Vonj'trmctJ^

Walters. John, a W<•^<!^\vall lletbodtst miaeion-

ary. was a narivr of S.uih WaU-n. He wa» converted

in hif youtli. wtiH Mini to tin- W<-.<t Indies in 1830, and

appointed to the inland uf Jamaica. On the death of

WiUiam Wood (q. v.). May 24, 1835. be was sent froai

Spanish Town i" Si. Ann's Hay. to Mi|i[ily ifie jilaci' of

the decemcd, although be stated to the ooounittee be

had an inviodHe arerskm to the plaee, «wiii|c to an
itii((r<-H,i.)n 111- ciitiM rmt jr^t rid of, rhat in a few wr-fk*

he hiioaclf wouiU ilie ih«T«. With thiti and jialliii f«^>

Mi the slender and delicate Walters alartles the muum*
pwpl* with the wo^d^ " Dear ChriiiMn ftkoda, I

aa eoin* this momlnR to preaeb Mr. Wood's fhheral

x mioii. aii<l r ^hall at the aame time preach my own
alsow" On that very day the yaUow ^er smites him,

•4 in OM wMk be fMHwa mrsy. Ragnd the poor

and aick, and frrvrnt zrnl for tJml. wf>rr traits in the

character i)f ibu yuuiig aitd iiuly \Valu;r<». Mm-
m^M of Wedrytin Couft>fmcf.» (1836); Bleby, Romancf
wUktmt Fktkmt or /iOheMk* from th* PoftftMo ofm
OUMiuimarf (Land, and V, Y» WwoX sk. xxiH, p. 4^8

Walters, Thomas, a MethodtHt Efriwopal iniiri*>

•cr. WW bora ffsidey, Knf^land, July Ifll I8f4v of d«-
voTed Wf>s!.-\-i\n part-nfs. who tjavc him a rareful train-

ing, and broujj^ht him Ut C'hri«»t at the age of Hl^een.

He received license to preach at the age of nineteen,

and onntinoed on circuit work mitil 1H48, when he Miled

to the United States, and itettlfd in Belleville, N. J.,

where his preachinf^ ^<>oii attracted attention, .md

loeetTcd a esU to aapply Saudystooe Ctmitu In 1849

be onbsd with the Hew Jeney OiNifcMDM« and was af^
(minted I'l Vi-riion Ciri'iiit. SuhsMitifntly hr- lalMin-d

St Newion, liiHjkawHv. U.trry vilte, Mtlf<mi, lUnm aiul

tifvenville, Asbury, KIrmiitgton : Second Church, Kah-
way; Belvidere: St. Pauls, btatea Isknd; Belleville,

Boontcm, t>9ver : KiKhth Arentte. Newark
;

Prospect

Street, Patemon : nnd FirKt < linrrh. 1 lacki-nsack. He
died Joly 7, 1879. Ur. Walters was intensely practical,

diliipBVt icidiiv md tbotiiH|{b ifiidffiil, enliMiii ly

M.-nptural: had n vrry tf-narimH mi mory. a rlr>ar, full,

rich voice ; was cultured in muMC, and in oratory. See

Mimitn ^fAmmtd JBpvwg CmtfermBtM^ IttQ, phMk

^KTalther (W\t.T^f^:Rt'<i nr *!f \!.TFm '.>. n (ierman
Liith^-rKii divnif, ws!* bum at .AUeiidurl, in Tlairingia,

in the latter |>art of the I6lb century. He atiidie<l di-

viniiy aft Jena, and f;av« apaoMl aUetttton to dsaical
and Orieotal Ianrusk He beoame profesanr of Greek
aiui n< lir('« 111 .It iia, and afirr« «ril« « :is a|i(n.ii)te«l su-

p«TinteiHi«-ta uf iti«.> Ltiih«ran Church in the duchy of

Hawi ^»»tha and in the iluchy of Brunawick-Welfeo-
bniiel. He died Nov. IfilO, He w.i« thr atirhr.r

of )>eventl theoloi^cul and luiguistic works, hee Zvu*
in<*rus, Vii<r I'l -'t'iMram Jf^KHKUim,

Walther, Chriatiao (I), a (ierman throln-iuii.

was born aUutt the Ite^ioniiif; of the IGtfj -mury.

•tudied divinity, took <»rden». and lived i>>\ »>ini time in

a owTent. AfttrwanU be Jotaod the Prwteatsats and
actdod at Witienbetir, wbtre he waa nineh eMveiaad b,v

the the«»U>;£;i.iii-> f-r hi-. ! arnint;. \\> was ' rtii.lMy.d \<\

the celebrsicti printer ilaiM Luttt as prooi- reader fur

thirty-four years : wa* also sul>^itor of the Witlenberir
edition of LutherV wnrkit; and was (he author nI-> nf

some pamphlets and other workt. He died aboui llu'l.

See Z( i[n»,'r, Theatrum V'iroruiu KniililoruM,\*.tAi.

WalOiw^Oliritian (S), ao, a QanaaD diving

was txini at Norkitteu, n«ar Kuoigsberg, in 1655>. He
wa^ educated at Konigsbarg, Lciiisic, and Jena, receiving

the degree of AJI. at the latter place iu 1677. He then
returnwl to his native country, where ho held several

ecclc^iaxtiial olHces. In 17U1 he became a member of

the Academy of SctetMse at Berlin; in 17U3 was ap>
pointed ptufaanr «S dhrinhy in the Univanlty of
Knni;;^!^ : iti 1701 was ma<le inspector (>f th*- syna-

gogue ul ih« Jews to the same city. During itome time
he was rector magniticus of the Univanity of Kdoiga-
berg, and died there in 1717. Among his works are,

Trnctatut tie ChUu Divino Sattctuafii \'tte)-u Testa-

tmn/i,qufm St'iihl" Fieri Oporli hat : [it Duabus Tabu'
Us Lt^ideu; — JJc Qualwor Petmrum (imiertimt apud
Bdrmtt.'—Dittmlalkmm Vit! PbtraNtatB /Wwnw
mm in f>ir!u!.<', i.r (!fM\it i,

WaltbaiTt Chxiatopti Tlieodoaiiu, a Gcrmatk
i)iiMi«iMurr,waa bent at Sebildberg, in Bmndenburg, in

lfl!>^. anil studied ilivinity at Hallr. On the invitation

of l-'rederic IV, king of Denmark, he artmoged to go aa
a raiMloaaiy to the Danish peaNMiona io KaHt India.

He went to Cofienhagen in company with Henry
PlUtschow and liartholuroew Ziegenbalg in 1705, and
they arrived at 'I'ranquebar, luiiia, July ti, 1706. Wal-
tbtf tban learned Porttigueae and several lodiaa fUa-

leeta^andTiaitad the wbote coast ofCeroaapdelt pieach-

ing to the itihaliilJiiits with i^rcat sim c»->.->. IK' fnun.lcd

the missionary oLiMiabincui ui' MitjitUuraiii. On ac-

count of failinu hr.tiih, he returnetl to Kun)|)e in 1740;

Init, before reaching Denmark, he died at Dresden, April

27, 1741. He was the author of several work* jjerfsin-

ing to his missioii.iry labors, and for the benetit of the

heatbeu nation to which be iifeacbed. See ScbcHtgett,

CmmtHtara dt Vim «t CkriMmi TAaodMr
Waltf.-ri (llaltf. 171.^

Walther, Heiurioh Andreas, a Cennan Frot*

ettant dcfuyflBaii, waa bom at Kttnigsberg, in llcMe^ in

16%. He became minister at Wi>rins in I72t>, and of

St. Catherine's, Frankfort-on-the-Main. In I74lhewa»
huiKired with the rank of senior nf the Proiesiani « lergy

at Frankfort, and with the degree of doctor of theology

by the faculty of Ciiosoen. He died in 1741). Among
his princi|Mil works arc the following: hl<i»it.it'v>

AtUifaiiaie OrimkiH At Zaiiit:—FwsUrtdsg ^•y dem

ein run linnn Jtmitoi h' run. !><iir s Bih'hh in,ffenitniU

Lickt lu ikr HtutemiMn:— t.rrgesi* KpittoUr Juiia :—
Krtte Grvwh dtr Wmikmt md Tufmdf-'-taA RrKmltr^
ier Knlechismu*.

Walther, Johami, a (ienuau divine, was one of

Luther's intimate friends. As a composer of tunes, he
was able to assist the gnat Kefonner in improving
Church paalmotly. In 15i4 he paUtshed, with IjOtber'a

jivsi>i«n('f, th<' lift I. nth, 1(111 riii'iiil />'>o/, containing

some of his own t4ines. Uc tilled the office of precentor

at Toffao, and was alharwaida director of the cboir t»
prince John Fntlfrick. .nnd to prinr(> Maurice of .Sax-

ony, Jn loiio he rtdiovfil tu W itu iiberp, received the

degree of A.M., and was appointeil a lecturer it) the

university. In 1647 he leiaoTad to Dreaden, where b«
probably died, to 1M4. He is the author of a fine fler.

mini \\\iuu, Herzlich l!i>il mi' li ,>f,ni,u ( Kii;^. tr in-t. in

Lyra Utrm. ii, 5J88 :
** Now fain my joyous heart would

sing^. flea Koeb, Omk, diss lituUch. KirchenilUht^ i,

>!- )--,.,,
: I'.". .^.1 ; ii. 171 : viii. fl^o. < r$. T.^

Walther. John a Methodist KpiK!i>pal minis*

ter, waa bora to Knimbach. Bavaria, Sept. 10.

He emiirratnl to Amffica in IH40; was powerfully rr.it-

vertvd ;ii wntvh-iughl servaes in .St. I»ui<i. Mo., ui Lite

. ;.>..• i.f IH48; oerved the Church grandly as fxhorter

aitd kieal pnaeber« Jeliwd the llliiMM* Conference ta

tlUil, whieh he aerved fdthfully and sueonMfully until

I.S'.I. when ilf v»i>. j||i[Hiiiit<d rli!i|il,'iitl «'f tin- l'i.r[\-

third Kegiincnt ot Illinois VolunU^-rn. .4.s clia|>bia he

waa panittaill in all hia duties, and highly lioiii>red by

He waa ahot in tba «b«at Afcil^
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WAI/rHKIl 874 WALTON
IMS, oo the batUe-field of Shtlob, wbtk caring for the

woonded, and «xpirMl aliBaat wtlhont • fltni|nrle< Mr.
Walther wa« the tliird chaiitnin nf tlic I'liioii army dy-

ing ill thtf Mfrvictr <>< hiH imtiiiii; aiul W2ti< tir!>( iii cxci'l-

feney amon^ (ierman preaclieM in the llliiioin LiHifipr-

^nce. S< * .l/iMM/rjf Annual Cimfrrmcrt. |». 2:;4.

Walther, Michel (.!), Luiheran ihooloi^ian uf

Certnany, vim bum at Xun-mberg, April G. 16y3. lie

auidied, al fifM, mcdidiic at Wittenberg : but afterwatda

be betiiok himaelf to tbe ttody of theulogy at CiicMen

atiilJeiia. In iln- lalti r
i
larc he wa> np|»>iiit( il a<ljuii< t

t4» the pbiluatiiihical faculty. For a time he acteil ait

eourt-pRacfaer 10 tlie ducbcaa of Branswkk and Lone-
biirji, orciipyinii M the <>nmc time a profestiurtliip at

llt'linstitiU. Atifr the Uialh of the duche^n. in 1G2C,

tie wad appointed court- preacher and general »uperin-

t«tKlentat£aitFirMalaa<l; in 1^ be wwi called lo2eUe,
wbefv be dtcd, Feb. % IMI. He wmie^ IfonMniar Bi-

biirti : — Po^riifii Mo^aica. Prvpketicn, J/irin-ptfilticri,

Erantfflittit^i : —L'i'mnt, in Ef/iM.ad Ebnros : - Jntrvittu

ittt f'niUrrii Sarrarium

:

—SjnciUgwm ('onlrovrrtinrvm

4e Nommibtu Jrkimik, £Mms—A$»iu m Pktmi—
TnttMhm Vitd&em Chri0i, He. See Ffeber. Ti^
Intm k'niiJii'if'Hm : llotfttmnn. LfJriron Cmm iitl' : .[<t<i

Kruditorum Lafma ; Juclier, A Ugtmeme$ GtUhrten-Ler-

Walther, Michel f2>. a l.ntln rnn tlH uIu^ian of

Gmiian.T,8»n ot the precttliiiK, waa htini March 3,

at Anrich, in Kri<>«Land. When sixteeii jean of age he
•ntcrrd the University of Wittenberg, where he was
fl|<)Mniite«l, in lt>87. profeaaor of thoolc^y. lie dietlJan.

21, 16y >. He wn»te, Fidf .ViVvwi . —/V FUir

/emtum BapfutUormmc—lk CattckiMotkm Vettnimt—
He Savo IjtgiiMort €M$t» eoutta SocMamiMi ff Armi-
iiiivi'i* : — /'» Stitufiirfhw f^hi inti: fir lyini'iiUiiiiillne

iM»t Sitfli i ii L ltrUli Ht/mtitU :— />e DuiibuM Tabulis

I^tpidris ex A-rorf. txt, 18, ft rrrii, 15, 16:

—

De lugntm
JSucerdotk Summi im Smctmm £kmotonn»« lnwU. ami:
—/JW V ail IMMJIMM fBr JaO. JJUItl, / . WNI /nropavtw . —

-

/)r IttO 1 htci'inlilit tx .Uf. rh\ 15:

—

Ih Vim .Vi'Mufc Z'-

maekfrirf Gtmun rx jiark. ri,\i:—iM 6tm»i I rtitnrttin

im^XdfV ticKmt J^arr.Tir.'i-.^/te Kotvwyif f(>«rfMC

er 2 Pftr. i, 4 :— i»r A rticuli SS. Trinirii/Ln .Sntiqnitale,

VfrUatti ft \nruntatf, etc See ISuiiemaiui, Ite Iktctu

WtMphalis; Soea l^ilrraria tltrmaniim; Pipping, Me-
morim Tktoioffonim ; i&dm, Ai^jfemmm Qdkkrtm-Lrx'
ikim,*.w, (U.P.)

Walther, Rudolph, a Refnnn(>>i tii><>]oi{ian of

iiermatiy, waa bom at Zurich, Nov. 9, 1519. He •tud-

ied at dHIRTnit ptaeea, iHMtMl EniHend, and, aflar b» ie-

lurii.lio rotitiiiiii'd hi* f.f iiiiifs nl Mnrtiiirtr. H»-rr tio at-

trai ti il the attention ol itic l.iti lirniv.-, I'tnlip of Metwe,

who look bim in 1641 to Ifati^txtn, where he acted a»

clerical aeeretarr. Here he made the acquaintance of

Melanethon, Ikicer, Sturm, Cnioiger, and others. After

h]< r> turn. In- w.i'* i(>t-iiiit('ii |ta-tnr jit arnmendin-

geii, and in 1542 p«<ttor of St, Peter's at Zurich. He
died Nor. SA. \im. He wnte. Apeio^ XinttftUt^
(^<>mnirNl<irii in /.ibrot Hutntim* \ori Tnttomenti

:

—
t'pUlottr I'iiuli. f'ein, Jambi, Jiihatmiii.ft ,/mlir :— f/o-

tnilur ill Krnutfrlia f>omimcuUa : — ll--tmli<r in Tofwm
.VorwNi Ttitamimnm:—UomlUr m Priipktilat XII Mi-
mrm— HamOiim XXXtf if tmcnrwOiom. NalMMe,
ft Vitti /'ilii /'•('.<(<•. S< <' Vi-r?i< iil4 ii. Fti'-iia Pr<rittati-

(iurum alii/Hnt I krid>H^tt am : Adam, I if Krvditorum :

TeiaaiM-, Eli>t)t$ drt SaruM: Jflcber, AUgtwteima Ot-

Waltotl, Briau, 1>.1>^ a teamed Knglish prelate,

wax Ixtrn at S^amer, in the district of Cleareland. in

Tnritahire, in He waa educated at Cambridge,
where he t<K>k the degree of A.M. in IfiJS. He firft

went ti' SiifT.ilk a« ma.Hter of a !H*I>ooI, and for some tim<'

nerved as curate; he then went to L/tndun, where he
aeled aa enmte ofAU-halWa*. Bivad fttreet. In i9M he
tuM'arne rerli>r of St. Martin'- '>r;j:ir, in Ix>ndo»i, .nii! of

Sandun, in E«»ex. Some tune afterwards be became a

pfebendaiT of St. Paul's, London, and fbaplain to tbt

binjc. In' tens be <

Cinifiridgf. About tht<» time hp W-came ii)v.il\«! ir,

the tri>iit>l»-« tM'tw««eii the king and I'arllaxiiciit. in y>.tu<.i»

he iiin<)>- tiimM'ir » 't>Be«leua to the Puritans, and wa> de-

prived of bt» preferments and cwapelled to llv I

doo. He took refuge in <)xft>fi1.and in Mtf'
porated dcvtor i.f (iiviiiiry. 'Htere he formed tbe f4ao

of his famous i'oiytflof KitJr, and commenced tbe w4lse-

tkm of matcriala; but it wae not completed tall aane

y^ar* after hi? return to Londoo, which occurred after the

livaih of the tiiiig. The wtrrk appeared in six votuiDes.

large folio. It was published br subwriptioo. zsA i"

thought to be the fim book printed in England an that

pbm. Tbe flnt votane appeaptd in 8t|««Mb»t. ICM;
the second iu July, 1655: th*- tliinl in .lnJy. ir-rf^; »nd

the last three in 1»>5T. Ii i* ao'i>m[v«iii*><i by it*** LrA-

cim HeptayloUmi <>t l>r. Pltlniiiiut ('a^t(lI (published ia

1669. in 2 voU. fiii), Thi« i« a lexicon of the seven On-
ental languages miei! inWeltonV PolyyU}(, and h» gram-

iii.ir;« of ilioM" laii>;uap> prt'tlxinl. 'Itif /'<>Juqi-'i

iibl be considered complete without it. The Pn>)eg«)(Be>

Ml to tbe P*>fygt9t̂ wbicb are bqrbljr valoed, and hare

tpTPTa! tim«*8 been reprinted wpararcly fZ'iricb, 1573;

Ll<i|]«. 1777, etc.), are a rooitumFut to the author'* learn-

ing, and contain sixteen dissertations on tbe languag*^

editioiM,and tranatatiaaa of tbe Bihle^ the Tanonn
iiig^ cfitieal eondilion, Jewish and other laTwiiai «f

tbf tt xr. the cognate Sticniitio tunmics and vef?n'-ri<.

etc. S«.inf copies of liic J'ulj^d are ruled with red

lines by hand, and are therefore more valuable. \?alM
publistied, besides his lAmJon f't^tjfyiof. The Comtidenttr

(.'tmtuiered (1A59), a reply to the Cottsiiieratiemg «€ &r.

Owen: — aiul an In/roductio ad l.>rtiofttvt /. in-.i^irr: i.i

OrieniuUum (I(i56> In ItifiU^ after the Bcstoratioa, be

was appmnted eh^ilain to tbe kfaiir; ami in I6S1 yabsp
of Chester. II** f njoypd thr honor of the oflBce but a

Hhort time, fur lie *litd Nov. 20, U'<^:,\. .See Todd. Lift

and H'ritinfft of the Riffkl Itt r. K.-ian Walton^ IU>^
ImH Bitkop ^' ChuUr (Loud. 1821). dec Foi.iet4ff

BiautiL

Walton. Jamea, a minister in the Methodist Epi»-

copal Chufcb, 8otttb, waa bom near Cheater, 8. C, Aag.

16,1799. Heiemeeed toKiio«Cennily, TeBn^tn«ertT
liff, wh<>Te h*> received a careful religious culmn. and

was trained in the art of agriculture; ewbraced rt^^iigvxi

at the early age e^|bt yams; Kaaored to MisMS-

»ippi in 1882; for tvo years represented Oktibbeba

Cxiunty in the State Senate: was licensed to preach

in and in l>'t2 wa* n4lmitiO(l int.> >li..i<-

sippi Conference, where he labored with great zeal and

deeolediMM antil bia deatb. Jaa. M. IWl. Mr. Wakan
wa* d*^ply jiiouH, lifld a strong, wi ll -balanced mind,

and was an t xaatple ol prudence and lidelitjr. Jiee

utet o/Amual Caufhmet* ^Ikt M.£,Ckmnk,Sti^
lH(>l,p.ai8.

l^alton, Jonathan, I ).!>., an tngiish eU r::} tuh!

of tile K|ii*ci.j»al l hur*:h, was bom in 1774; bef.inic rc-t-

tot of Birdbcwik,tn E»<r«,and nnaldeaa; and died ia

IMA. He waa die authorof LretmitB tm j^jwHuif.-—

Tf'r Pn'fliijfd .Sow, et.-. f IKTlIt Th' C.I'.ry ,.fiht Latter

HoHtie (1M42):—and several single liermum. See AUi-

Walton, Robert Hall, a Presbyterian .fivirf.

wrt* Uifii in Hartford, Coim.. in I8S3. He entemi IVi-

aware- ( ollo^r, ami grailuated in 1854. and commencrd
his theological studies in Union Semituri- in 1857. He

was ordained in I860, aitd labored in the RnMuiwar

Church, Va., as a stated *iippty. From ttii*- ti*- w<m tr»

(teorgia, and aoppticd tbe Church at Caasrille until bif

<iMth, Aprtt t, l«7C (W.P.a)
Walton, William, l^.D., a professor wn \ A. rc^--

man of the Protestant Kpiscopal Church, died to Kew
York, Sefit. 21, 1989,aiM fifty-nine ecaia. ffe waa fke

. !,!-( s-iii of rfar-admiral Walton df xhc Rriti-T, Hsry;

and at tbe tioM of his death he was proiewcie et He-
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brew in the Goiifral nioolni^i.^nl Somiiuiry. Xfw York
Seo l/'iT O t'tr. ^'htitxA Her. Am. IH70,

Wditou. William C.. « Presbyterian minister,

was bum in Huiu'vcr Cotinty, Va., Nov. 4, l7\Xi. He wis

irimmudt Hampifan iMnty Coilcite } IkcBanitopraavb

<V!C«, 1814 : ontained April», 1818 : and tm May 6 Ibl.

iiiu was iiutatled pasiur of the IVsliyfrrinn Church

in H«>|iewcll. In h«> accepUMl » <>aU ui ihc Third

Pre*bvterian Church in lialiimoff ; in 1825 returned Ui

Vtrtfinia ; in July, 1827, was losUlled paator of the Heo
»nd !'re4>yterian Church in Alexandria, Ya.; in Orto-

Iwr, 1832, <»f the Free Chun h in Ilartf..nl, r.nm.. wliere

Ike euotiuaed w labor uulU his dratb, Ii'eU 18, ItCM.

lie WW matt aeaioiM and devoted miniimv^ ^
lovp fnr wotils ami the glnri' of (to<!. Scr IMnforth, t.ift

W" If'. C, irt^^toB (1837, l/roo); t'Ariif. (/i«<r. Spt<iaHtr,

X,mt SpnigM^ ^«Mb Amtr, PiUj^ Ui, fltt.

Waltz, TTkmiv r.. a M. thodi«t Epis^' M'"' '"iniHter,

was bom in VV'tyn* County, Ind^ June '», l»43. He
tftVH hia boyhoo«| on • fkrn; entered Indiana A!«btir>'

riiivewity in I8fi<>; was conrertcd in 1862; graduated

in 1866; spent twenty-two months in travelling; ovtit

Europe and the Orient; lectured the rollowinir year on

the ri|{hca, mciims coMoom, and habita of tha people of

die OM WoHd; |oincd the Wnrth fndhina OoBrerpnce

in 18»>9; an'l '^frvetl the Clmn ti ;i( Walia^Vi .inii Fun
Wayne. In 1»71 he joined the <Jolorado Conference,

which be iierved faithfully until 187A,«iMll tab failing

health obligitl him to take a aopemunierary relation.

He next removed to Qnincy, III., where he died. May
II, 1877. \n a writer, Mr. Wnliz wn-* t W ar. Im iii, iii-

auncure, and iuteraatiag; as a preacher, above the av-

aratpe, fhlthfU, pnctiorif loffiiaAi m a paatar, deroted;

.1- It f uher,afrcitionat^ 8m Jfdwtat ^AwmntCon-
/trmctt, 1877, pi. 82.

^7ama (or Vnna), in HimM ni} tii<>lMgy, was the

wife of kiiii: A>\vnr. iiii, wlm xprani^ fn>m the holy fam-

iljr of Ikswaka. bhe gave birth, by her husband, to

FMnni, who haeanM m renovmcd for his piety that ho

trs- )- ••!<^ f)f the fwrnty-f fiff rlil< r> 'if RmMha.

Wamack, Diumiy, a ouoiater in the Methodi»t

lpuoo|ial ChiM«^.8<Miih,waaboni in RatheffoidCoun-

fv. \. ('.. ^>rt. IHOfi. Hr> pr"r<>*«>d religion aft< r

rviiu^ing III* Hiajuriu, ittid t'liifn-d ilit- TeniicMev Con-

ference. In 1854 he went t4» l i xji*. nii'i cincred the

'Xocth-ireai Tasaa Confetaoce. lie dud m 1878 or

1879: See MimOu ^fAwmat Cb^firwa.^ "/ the M. E.

Ckun-h. South, 1879, p. 77.

Wambangh, Abraham B., a Methodin Episcopal

minister, was bom in Hunterdon County, N. J., Oct. 26,

1815. He was converte<l at the age of thirteen ; joined

the Ohio Confentnoe in 1888, and aerved at Jamantoiru,

BaOe&Nitnine, Ratt labcftyi JaoMaiawn a taeond feann.

OiIiimKii*. hikI Ciri li villf. In 1844, beeniw nf fnilini^

ht alrli, he locattni, ^tiiiltud law, and (or six yearn }>ur-

•u< <l tli;it proAMion, though all the time puni«hcd by

a guilty oHiK-ience. In 1861 he waa readmitted into

the Conference, in which he laberMl eameetlr tintil his

'lf-:ith. Aii^,'. 14, IH7;i. r (iiiKmi^'h w .i-* a miiii«t.-r

of large ability, reserved among atrangers, amiable

giant'^ thiius.iiut lianJ*. all but fwo, with which he is

obliged to pay homage. It would aeem as if dlia myth
weie designed to expma Che iCBWvd of tike 8ivn>frar>

Wanaheim, in Norae mythology, is the country

of the Waiiei^ and is thought to be In tha axtvema
nonh of Europe, but is difficult U» locite tXMllijr «lliiev

its hislttr}' or its geography.

Wandalin. Johan (l), a Protestant theologian

of Ucniuark, was born Jan. 26, 1624, at Viborg, in

•lotland. Ai the age of fourteen he was acquainted

with the Hebrew, Chaldee. Syriac, Arabic, and Rabbin-

ical langnaiKca. He aiodied at Copenhagen, Lejden,
UtfeelM. and «<har nnitniaidea. In IdftI ho

mtr* Iff A uuiinl C'on/ereHC**, 1871, p^ M8L

Wamcn f^Of Vavama.

Wan, in KoffflC raytbokigy, is one of the inlenial

ttraaoo hi «ha kia«AMi Of HdL
^^anadls, in N<>rso inyf!in|ii;;v, a -nrn.iTiH- of

twill, the goddeae of the Wane«, she having sprung

Ikon that nation.

Wanagaren r< TVanagaren ' > rBan afsheren)

,

in HinriA mythology, is the son »t the gtant-kiDg Hall,

wd reigned in Maraltpnram. IWaiiee Rri«hiia'>i fxm

Antm-dh enticed hi* daughter and was captiired. Krish-

na carried on a war with him, and captured his king-

fllfiMi dafeaoa^ nid ent idT the

fn ('i.fH iihft^rn : «.is ap(v>imi'(! in IfiS? iirnff'-isr.r of Ijin-

guages, and in Itida pn>(e»iH>r «( theuiugy. lie diai as

hialwp of Haaiand In 167&. He wrote, Comment in Uap-
gmtm:— Cvmrnent. aa Jjirum k^ra : —JuitreitatL an

Hutaritm Safram AnMUm.f — /> Statu Auimatmm
Post Mortrm. i ir. See Witte, .^frmorite Tkroloytirnm

;

j
Viiidiogi, A cudeuua ilq/memtis ; Barthclini, De dct'ip-

torihtu Dmibi Jdeher, AUg$mai»t» GdArtm^LatOMk^

Wandalin, Johan (2). son of the preceding, waa
born at Copenhagen, Jan. 14, 1656, where he alw be-

came pn>fessor ol Oriental languages in 168S. He died

March 20. 1710. He wrou-, iJissn-fatio Pkilotoi/ictt-iAt-

j

ologicu (k f'rophetit ti Proph^tiin (Hafniie, 1676)

I

maaio JSpti Upteiom «h Vmmtrmm Jmdmomm (ibid,

[ITOS). See Itanpneh,/)!* £7<Wla«iiWvriM(^0M•Ai•
;uV Jiicher, A Uqenwimi GeUAf^mhLt)eioltf9.V,X POnty

WaadaUn, Patar, « FroMatane ttaeologtan and
linguist of Germany who ttiod in it the autli ir >'f

Cntalotfut 30{) I'ocnbNlorum J/tuut-orum C'MjuitiujmM *x

Liuyua Hair, DmeentiHw (Hafniav 1651). He also wrote

Parmkrcuit Germ,m 7 P»aimo$ Pamtmtialet,m Epiat,

nd Oalalm, PkiHppen»f*, Hehrveot, H Trrn Johimnit
F/'i<t-.lti.*. lie wMtr likrwi>o ill till' r)nni>Ji lllnl;u,•^^'t.

.See MoUcr, Cimbria LiUeruta ; J<icber,A Ugtmeiuu (Je-

M>iM>£eriien, a. T. (E P.)

Wacdelbert, a saint of Gemmii < xlrjidinn, vas
bom A.I). 8 la, and became a monk w the uioiia^UTv of

FrUm. He waaalanmed the«>logi8n and I^Atin scholar,

whose attainments not oidy won for him the position of

master in the school of his convent, but also gave him
literary celebrity and earned for him the notice of the

en^)enlr Lonia tha Piona. Wandalbait waa a devoiad
edncntor and adndar, and alto a Imqr writer. Ho left

numrrons wnrk> at his dfatli. Jwith in pni«^' anil vorsc,

oitly iMu ut wlikli arc nUli exi«nt. The tir»t, triiiitlcd

Vita et MirtirnUt S. GiHjrit Prrtbyteri, waa published at

Mayence In 1489, and afterwarda incoqK>rated by Surius

and Mabitlon In their reepective Acta, It originated in

til*' ilfsin- til perpetuate the fame of Si. ( ;(.ar. w hn^c evil

on the Rhine was given to the mouastei}' of I'rUm by
kinga Plepin «id Cluiriemagne, and ia Talnable for a
correct apprehension «if the fnniUtiotL-* iT Cnrlnvin^^iati

timeK. The seormd work, a Martgrolngium, is more iin-

I^ rtant. It was wrtttan la vem^ «ad ooniplete<l about

A.D. 8fi0. ApfCtee in pnae was prefixed, which de<
aerlbeathe dfflvmit meten employnl by him, but other-

wise II' it in i;> ri'-nil use in lii^ ;it,'< •. and upon thi- rnll.iw

six lyrics whoee burden ia the invocation of God, an a<l-

dnaa le the reader, a dedication to the emperar Lothaire,

a statement of thr plnti nf thf work, and .i survey of the
difR*n nt j.-iri^ ..f the year. The martyrulnjjy itself be-

i^'ins wltli .Ian. I. aod describe* in brief the life, charac-

ter, and ilealb of nno or mofc aainta for earh day in the
year. The conctunion of the work i» made hy a Htjtnmw

in (hanen •Sitncfot in Sapphic verso ; and two «»ther mm
on the seaaona and paatoral occupations, etc, in heroic

verse. Tliea* poema oannot bo nfpirded aa tneeaatful

essays in poetry so much as fln^v must he considered

noteworthy productions of the learned culture of that

time. The uuutjnlagy, unnoaanpanied tbo miaav
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WANDERING BEGGARS 876 WAR
poems ab(iTC described, was first published in 1&36 by

Bcde, And afterwards by Mulaiius, in L'»uard, and com-

pletely by D'Acbety, in tbe ^iptcUtgimm, v, auo aq. Wan-
delben died pnilMbly in the year 870. See TriUwnriiia,

Jtr Scriploi ibut tWL p. 2** I s<j. : Oudinus, Comnifut. i!r

Saipt'tribut, ii, 149 sq.: Kabriciiw, UM. .\/rd. t( luj\

lAit'm. vi, 314 aq.; Uht. Lit. dt la Fittnce, v, 377 aq.;

Biihr, Ge*ck. d. rim, Lk, m» karoL ZeitaAer, 114 aq..

229 aq.; Schrfickh, Kinka^/etek, zj(iii,3l5 t^; Bett-

berp, Kirch. >,;/..'},. DaOteUamdtt i, 46ft, 481—Hcnog,
B«al-f.wyrLiii. s. v.

Wandering Bkucar^, Clebuy, amd Homes. See

Va«W 1 1\ I.

Waadering in tuk Wiuwruks*, Sec Ezodb;
Wiu/RBXicaa or thb WAHDsauio.

Waadmrlng l«w. aee Jew, Tte Wavdooig.
Wandawortb, a large villa^fe of England, county

of Surrey, on the Wandle, near ild rnouih in the Thames,
five miles »outh-wei»t of St. raul'ft, ami now included in

the city of I>>ndon ; nole<l as being the M^t of the firsit

Trcsbyierian Church and the first pre»byter>-. In 1 jT2

the first presbytery was orgaiiiztd MHretly. The m« m-
bcn were Mr. Field, lecturer uf Waadswunb ; Mr. Smit h,

of Mitcham; Mr. Cnme» of Roehmipton ; ileeani Wil-
t'<i\. Staiiilrii. .Tackson, Bunham, Saintloe. nnd KdmondM

;

and atu rwards Mesus. Travers, Clarke, iiarber, (iardi-

llcr,C7rook, Egeiton, and n tiumtxT of very influential

Isymen. £lercn elden were €boeen,an<l thi^ir duties

dMcribed ID a regiater entitled 7%€ (hAtf <j' Wand*,

worth. See PMcttBtTtui i an C 1 1cacHBk

Wwom^ in Nor»e tnytliology, is • people the loca-

tion of wlioae country, Wanaheini, ia not deflnit<'ly

f;iv(.-ii ; x.ili- 1 liiM - I" inii ttliiriglil v> \m- on tli»' I>'U1

( I'aiiiiiM ), Miinetinien on Cape N<>rili. This pci>ple

is remarkable wily as being implicated in a kmg and
frightful war with the wliit.h Mime<l to lead l<»

the de.struction of Uith, until tinally (nace wa*t made
anij litMtages exchangett. whereby the Am.* receiveil

Niurd and Fteia, and the Wauea Uiioer and Mimer.
Both partiea also wfil into • caak. from whnae cun-

t<nt>i tfif A".'!- tlien creale'1 ttic whitC' ni:)!i *>ii.i-<r.

I'lic \\ aiH s a|iit« ar lo havo b» i u an tx[«Ti»'iieetl (i4i>-

pU'. I«i caiiM- tlii ir liK^taces iiiirmiui-etl ibe Wf>rsliip

of deitiea amon|; the ^Vsaa. They seem, however, io

have been inexperienced in ataie management, as the

Arj»> made HUner iln-ir \*liilo ilie wim- Mihk r

wai« made his adviiM^r; (rom iIum i» ex|4ained the fact

of the fwrtiel anbiBtHiun of the Wane* to the coaquer*
in:- V-t-

Wangnereck. Hi inukii. a <n'rman .leMiit, was
born in 1695, and died Nov. II, 1G64. He wrote, \otir

m Conjamomtm 8.A uguttiiti:— I>ri 'rtatumr .1 Him<r Ua-
tiOHitlit:— Antithttt* Cathttlictr ilf l-'uU H Huni* O/Kribmi.

At^i'uli* I r. r/, A A', ('otil'tufioui* Aiiijusliiuir Op/xmittr ;

—'Jutiicium I'htoiitgirtim $vjmv Quatstiom : on Pax,qua'
ttmdermd Protf*tmitr$,tit anWMfatn ae IttkUaf ete.

See \Vi(te. f'iarium liior/rtij hi '>nit : .Megambe, /^iWio-

ibti'ii iSi-i ijUoruiH Socitlutis Jt»ii ; Jochur, AUycmtine4

<ititkrtn-Unka»^9.x. (a P.)

Wanker, Fkuimnasi* (iKMtsiAN, a Catholic divine

of Germany, was burn Oct. 1, 1708, at Freiburg, in the

Hrri!<gau, where he alao Mudied.and where, on accfiunt

of bis esoellent exuninatiun, he waa promoted m doctor

of divinity. In he received holy ordera at Con-
staiK *-. ill 1783 was maili' -ulirf::rns .-k tin' x-iiiitjaiy in

Freit»ur|;,aiid in 17t!>« was a|)|KiuUed pmlessor of ethic*.

For a greet ouuiy jreare he oci iipietl thi>> chair, and wax
alMiut iti lie conlirmetl as an hbishup of Freiburg, w hen

he di. a. .Ian. 19, 1824. lie i« ihc author of CkriMlii ht

.SitttitUhi f (I'lm, 17'.»4; 3d e<l. Vienna, IHIU). He also

wrote, L eber yemvn/l uttd 0£'aburut^ in Hinncht nvj'

die moralMken B««Hirfni$i>e drr Mtitaekkeil (ibid. ISM

;

new ed. Freiburg, 1X1 1» ^ :— I'or/' .-'/uv' 'i iibtr /{tllijinu

micU Wrnunjl uiui Uj^Ji itUnuny
(
Mayence, IH'iX t,

Hia worlta were edited by Friedrieh Weick (SuUbecb,

1830 sq. 4 vols.). See Wenier, Ctxk. der katko&»Am
Throloffif, p. 264; Hug, Rede auf Ferd. H'ajtier, r»r. t.

Priff.dtr Thtitloji^; Tkeoleigitck** L'mttrtal'Lttibaa,

a. V. ; Wfaier. BmnOttk der Heefcy. VL i, fSC^f16; a,
3->i,)^>f;. fill',)

Wanley, Nathaxikl, an Enictisb dergyoMa and

author, was b«m at Leieester in l8Sa. and edneated at

Trinity ('ult<-;,'i-.0\fiiri1. lie l>t-<\iiHf inlhi^ii-r at IV-ihT.

LeiccstiTitbire.^iid »uU'>equeutly vicar u( 1 ritiiiy Church,

Coventry-. He dietl in KWM). )|r. Wanley was tbe aa-

tlHir af Vox Dei ; or. The Grmt Dmtg ^AtJUeHtm epM
a Moh'm thm Way* (London. IffiW);—TV W«mier»«f
tkr l.lltl) W/iiltl; or. .1 Gt'i'iill f/lffiiri/ ''f' .Sfnti

i
:

— Ike Uittiiry of Man; or. The H omier* of //anoa

A'a/arr m Belatum to the Virtuea, l'ictM,amd DefetUt of
Both Sexes (1704X Sea Allibooe, tHa. ^M wd
A mer. A uthor*, a. v.

Wanaleban.Jorahis MicNAitt,an Oriental wAoi-

ar and traveller in Abyssinia and K^n pt, was l(«m in

Thuringia in 1635. He was living ai Frfurth in 16C3.

when he was sent by Ernest, duke of Saxe-<iutha. wiib

instructiona to oonriliate. if possible, tbe good-will of(he
Aliy<«inian«, and open up the wrjy for teachers nf tbe

KcfoniH'd rili;;ii>n. He linj;«T<'<i in Kcyf*. ai"I. ' ti 1im

return, tiul benig able to account lor the money intruiit-

e<l to him. revolted to the Koman Catholic Chun-h ia

1667. He then went to Paris, wheitce he was t«at by

Colliert, in 1672. to Egypt, to purchase rare manusmpM
for tlif kini;-i librarj'. In I67« he became vicar oft

chuxcb iiear Funuinebleau, and aubaeqnentJy vicar of

Buomn, wbc«c he died in 1879. He waa the* author tf

Hi<'>'iiit F<-if4 jsiir Alexnudiiwr :— f!'f'izl<>i* t/»"" >"»'i>

I'll."hit iliiT l'^/ilfr>:—Souvtlit. lirlitltim rn ttirnv <jV

J.i'ii ital <lr *ini V' 'j>'ijt Fail en Efjypte (1677). See

Mo»lieiin« £fui. tkt Ckurckt bk. tv, cent, xvii, i ii, pi.

i, cb. ii.

Waple, EtiwARD, an English rlei^-man of the

17th mitury, became prebeiidacy of Bath and W«Us ia

1677; archdeacon of Tauntmi in IGH-* ; prt ijendarr «f

Wintbester in ir.'.Hi; and dietl in 1712. He wa« tbe

author uf HiHik ofthe /ieerlatkm Parufknued ^1^):—
and Serentif Smmma (1714-20; 8 volk; a eeeend «df-

tinn with Li/e, 17 >9). Set iUlibeiie»/»ieC^lfr«.M'
.1 mer. A uthort, s. v.

Wappera, ficavAVK, a Flemiah painter, wai boia

Tit Antwerp in IWi;?. Ilf- hnntinl thrre, nm! ;ift. r»sr'«

at I'aris, where In- ailM[Hf l tin- »i^lc of ihc IwuianiK'

echoed. In l«3<t lit {ir<Hin.fd the Ikrotiou* of tkt Hwr-

ifOHuiftrrt of l^tfdm, which eaiabliahed hia lepniatioo «•

an original historical paontcr. He waa oMictarr of

l<»-<i[«ilii I. u ho niflilc him a barrm : and wa- dir«vt> r - f

the Acatlemy of Antwerp until about lt$66, wbru
r«'mo\-ed to Paris, and died there Dec 6, 1874. Aoiorjj

his best works are, Vhrixt at the Sepulchre :— Charies /

Taking Leave oj'hi* Children:—ChiuU* /A' «• the Sighl

ttfSl. garrtafcaiHB aad ExtetHemofAwm BalrpL

War (pmp.Bn^, w<'\»//ot. but represented in

Heb. by many subaidiary terms UaaaBW. We nay

dcAne war aa '*aii attcnpt to drcide a cooteM betaeea

[irinocs, states, or large f«Mn» * of |m^.|.1<-. l.y n Viniii^f !»

exct*s.sive acts of violence, a;>d cuuqM-Jliug eiaim^ to be

ctjnceded by force."

I. Jiarlg Hittorjf 0^ tFotrforr.—Thia we tint, hov-

evcr, only in ite leiatian to the Hebrrwa.
1. I'alriiirchat.— It is jirnbaMe that iJ.r llr-t w»r»

originated in nomad life, and were occasioned by i**

disputes which arose betweea wandering tribn ibrthe

exclubive [io««»ession of pasturage favorable to thiir

flocks and benls. Tribes which live»l by hunting were

naturally more warlike than those which led s (is^xnl

life; and the latter, again, were more devoitd 10 vsr

than agricttltunil laoea There waa ahnoat a nalunt

source of luvitility lietweeii these rncf-^ ; tbe huoitrs

were enraged agiuiisl tbe abe|>berds because they ^
pfopriatad anim^ bgn
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vtiually hated the igriculturistx because they appmpri-

ated laud by tillage, and thus limited the range <>r pu^-

tungcw Uunttog aiao indiaprnwd tboac who lived by

Cbe ehaae to poniie men tailMae mnd leai exdting ne>

cup.ifiiiiis ; tlHiae who ibiH •Mijiported then)H«'U'fs sntifrht

to Lhruw all the burden of manual labor on ihcir wives,

their children, nd illerwarda on perHonn whom they

rrduced u> slavery. There is • qnivcfwl tiaditilm io

We<item Asia, that Kimrod, roenritviwd In fletfphirv n
•'a mighty lutntcr l«-l<>re the l^inl," w;i,h thu first who

^ugafCtd io extensive wan for the purpose of obtaiuing 1 rushea.

when floddenly permitted to depart, the whole organi-

zatioti n'>|iiired for the Tn<»v«Miu'iit of such a inultifuiie

was clearly tu foroe; yet not a word is asid about phys-

ical mMiw t« fcabt the parMting EgypUm^ altbough
at n fuhn^i^w-ut prrind it i1nt->^ not appear fhnt fhi-y wi-re

waiuing (o iiivadf fak^ti)!**, hut that Kix'rial cuiitt'A |iri'>-

vcnted them from being immediati ly rt"«irtc»l to, I he

lanteUte* were, tborefore, partly armed; they, doubtUssi,

had thdr bowa and anows, clubs, and darM, wkkcr or
ox-hMe abidd^«iidbdnMt*(«Mpa)«faUnaortf wvnnw

slarea. and that be was also tha first who introdooad

thi- pr.ictirr of rompollinc; c t-iiui r-1 nations to resctic

thtiUMiKei» by the pajmenl ul iributi' ah a ransom. >Su

early ba the days of AhwhaW) wa tind that wars were

«t«dmak«a for tl»a wpnm V^rpm of obtainiog ilavaa

mA tribntci ChadoftaoBMr ftaned aafvnl ncighboriiig

princes, including the king of Sodom, tf> pny liini iril>-

iite fvMr twelve years; and wbeo ihey ceased to submit

to thu axaetko, he invwlod thdrteiriloilca for the pur-
^

on the nonnownta, or fimni a iniBtarjr <

^i"-:** .(f r> <l(ii-ing the inhahitanr-s to slavpry. IIi sm - •^•Mit^rs. the Hebrew people, having preserved the patri-

ceerted, mul carried away a hotit of captives, amoug urohal institution of nomads, were embodied by fami-

wboiD were Lot and bii IbOli^; bat tbi pliaonan were lie* and tribes, as is pUiidy prove<l by the order of march

tMoied ^jr Abvaban.
|
which was prvRerred dturiog thair pilgtimoga to tha

f. Awmmff Ihi Sailf NaHom, Jf^gUon to <il« /arosf- 1 Land of Prnmiaa. That ofdar Hfcvwfae ivreah a nitli>

fV»«.— Frotii tVn- .-xisririkX moiiniiH'iit-i tif Etcypt (iH'I As- tary circiim-<tani'<' wliidi scftn-t to nttr^r t', it ili»:> ilis-

Ftom tbair ftmllur knowladfe of tba BsTpliaB i

tiittons, the fNr«(>lit< >, doubtless*, copied thpir military

organization, as wmih an they were free fruiu bunda^f,

and became iirarad to a warlike life during their forty

yean^ wandering in the desert ; but with thia reiaarka-

bla dHfrwnce, that whtle Ki;ypt lediiiiMd her hnndiod
thousaml'* of rr:;n!:in«. ciilirr ilrawii froiti tlic provinces

or nomes tiy a kind of conscription, such as is tu be scca

Syria, we leani that war wat, am4)ng thu aiicwni na-

<iooa, the main business of life. The Kgj'ptians early

finweMe«i a c»»nsiderable sun<Iing army, which was prob-

ably kept up by conncripiioiu " Wherever," says R«»-

sellini. " the armies are n>pre»cnte»l on the great monu-

tribution of the greatest anil loosi warlike utasscs was
not on the left of the order of movemenU'that ia^ to-

wards their immediate enemies—but always to the fnint

anrl right, as if even then the roiwt serious opposition

might be expected from the east and mirth-east—pomi-

enuof EfCTpt, they are oompowd of troopaof iofaotiy,
j

bly ftooa a lemMitactiioe of paal inraMona of the giant

armed with the bow or hniee,«iMl of raahaofwarsshar- 1 raoea and of the flrat eooqaaron, fttmiahad with oavahy
iois. dr.t IV 1 1 two hontea. The few figures u(«tn liiirf««

, and chariots, havinuj come from ihow rlTn»ctiona.

aiiDOnt all btiluiig to ioreigners." Chariots alao ap(iear

bl Homer, as the principal strength of the Eg^t'ptian

At the tin)»» of the departure of Israel, horses were
not yel alxin tant in Egypt, for th« pursuing army hail

army i^IlUid, ix, 3H3). Champollion also says of the only six hundred chariots; anil tlx- shepherd people

wsr-«hariots : "This was the cavalry of the age; cav- '

alrS% pr»j>erly •[M'-ikiiiji, did not f xi«i tln n in Ki;ypt,"

Ucnoe^ when Pharaoh panned the fugitive Hebrews,

be'*UMk MX bnndied chooen cbariotat" erldaotly the

royal goanl nii l also all tho chariots of Kgypt, L c. the

remaiiHier of \\\- ili^jMi-tabie roouuted forces; as the in-

fanif}' could n >t wi II take part in tha poCMiitt "And
the Eg^-ptiaua followed then and omtoob tbem, wbeie
they were encamped by the se«, all the chariot-horses

of Pharaoh an<! riili-r-* iiml lio>t" (Kxoil. \iv, G, 7,

38, 2a, iti, 28). The Asayriau monuments exhumed
1^ Botta and Layard axbMt tba military fbvea ofAm
A*>vn Ills ft- cornfMiSfd of infantry, armod with thr Unr
and the iaiice ; also ol war-chariois fiml rt:j;ular cavalry

{laa. xxxvi, H, 9; Ezek. xxiii, 12). The war-chariots

wlieb art depicted on the walla of iLhonabad an low,

wfdt two small wheeia, wbli one or two penoro stand-

ing in each. Iw-siiJes the driver; the horses are full of

meitk, some of them apieodidly caparisoned ^Nah. iii,

XV). SeeCttAMOT.
II. Ifrlif'irf; T'lrfirf nmow) tke //ebretr.1. — fin this

were even prohibiletl fnim breolm^ or po:^fic»»ing them.

The Hebrews were enjoined to trust, muli r divine pro-

tection, to the energies of infantry akxie, their future

cmintry being ebiefl^ within tlie basiR of bigb bmmmk
faiii«. .in«| the march thither over a district of Arabia

wliifi'. to this day, horws are not in use. We may iu-

fcr that the inspired lawgiver rejected horsca becanae

they were already known to be isas fit for deleoce at

home than for distant expedittooa ofeonquest, in whidi
it was not intcttdad tliit tba ahoaen pcopla abooU oh
««««•
Where soeb exaet eider and Inatmetfon exiated, U

mav nnt lie floti^tPi! that in militani' affair*, ufxm whii h.

tn the hrst years of emancipation, ^> luuch uf luture

{lower and success was to de|)end, measures no less

appropriate sreie taken, and that, with tha J^gyptiaa

modd onivenadTy known, rindlar insritnUeoa or ethen
equally efTiricnt xviTr mlopti-.i l>y tlu- Israelites. Hreat

tribal ensigns they had, and thence we may infer tbc

existence &t others for sobordinate divislona. Uha tba
Egyptians, thfv could move in coliimrs and form well-

Wtftion we fuiiow Kiitos Ctfcl<tp<Kiia,) The Hebrew i onlered raiik.s in deep fronts of batik; and they acted

nation, so lung as it continued in Egyptian bondage, ' upon the best suggestions of human ingenuity united

might be loganled as ooaoqaainted with miliury af- with physical daring, except when esprsariy ordarsd to

4kin,ainee a jealoas govnnment wodd aoanely permit

•I) nun)i-roiiH ami ilfiisc a (M»pula(ii>n jls (In- p.l^|ll^al

families of Israel which retained ibc-ir s^t in Gotthen

ccrtaiidy were to be in possession of the means of re-

sisuncc to authority ; Vmii, placed as this portion of the

people was, with the wanderers of the wilderness to the

south and the mountain robbers of Edom to the east,

soaie kind of defonoe most have bean provided pn>-

teei its oatlla aad,in a ssaasMia, to oover Lower Egypt
itw'lf from foreign inroads^ Probably the laboring ]..ip-

ulation, scattered as bontlmen through the Delu, wi-rt!

alone destitute of weapons; while tba sbaplierds had
the same kind of defensive arms which are still in use

and allowed to all classes in Eastern countries, whatever

be ibeir condition. This mixe<l stai. of th. ir social

tmttUoa appcan to be ooootenauced by the fiact that,

tnist to divine iniei|ioait)on» The fbrce ofebennstanoaa
raitscil in time nioiliflcalimis of itn|wprlaii< <" |o l><> tTia>lt',

where doctrine had interfere*! with what was felt to

hinge on political neoessities; but even then tlM^wara
long and urgently wanted before they t<H<k place, al-

though the people in religion were constant ly disregard-

ing the most important points, and forsaking that (iod

yrho, they all kmrw and believed, had taken them oat

of bondage to maite them a great natiMi. Thus, al-

iliouirli. rrom thf litn<' ilif lrili<-s of Rt uben and Manas-
mih ruHx-tved their allututcni i>i ihe Jordan, tht; pos-

session of horses became in some measure necessarA' to

defend their frontier, still the people persisted for ages

in alMktaining fn>m them, and oven in the time of David
would not n.ie them when they wert- actually captured;

but when the ptdicy of SoloiDon had made exiensive
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,
the iijttiMliaii

became all-imfMirmnt. Fnim the Captivity till after

Um dtttructioii of Jerusalem, the lemiinut of the Katii-

crn tfibw wtn in part wariilte equestrian numailtt, who
tnck lerrttr into (be hcvt of thtt fgraidable r«ni«ii

cavalry, won ^^rMt batdM, and «vw ea|rtured Parthian

liin;;s. Wht ii lM>ih ilu- kingdgiDa of Judith nii<! Krai l

were agaiu cuuttned to the mouutains, iht-y retime*

I

tlMir MVflby to a niiitt bod7; lwQftu<e, it may bo, the-

nntiirc <>f thr- •^>il within the baaiii of the Libamis wa».

m it null ia, unfavorable to breeding hontes. Another

instance »f unwilliugncaH to violate ancient inwlitutionit

t» fiMind in the H«bra«r» ibrtMoing feom acdre war on

the HablMth ntitil tlw dm* of the IfuenboM.
TIk re an'.liowovt r. iiurioatiiiiifi in rlu ir iiiilitar}' tran»-

acuuns, from the time AMvriau and i'en»tan conquerors

pw—d npan (he Iwnlitith state*, and stUl more after

the ('npttvity, which show the influence of Asiatic mili-

utr> idi^-iii, Bcconlin^; to which the masses do ifot act with

nnivred unity, but trust to the more adventurous in (he

van tio decide the fate ef battle. Later aiiU, tmder th«

Maowbw, the eyetemde dtMstpline oTMaoedoniBn im
portattiin can l>r otiM-rvod, I'Vtii thoii^^h in Asin ilu-

Greek meUiutt of training, louiHiud utt uiathetuaticai

priaoiples, ha«l never been fully complied with, <«r hml

been modified by the existence of new circumstanoen

and new elements of destruction ;
such, for example, ns

the use of great ImxIk'!* of li;;hl cavalry, slujwt rin^' iniH-

ioneofanowa upon their enemies,aud tigbti«g elefttuuiis

intiodaeed by the Ptolemiea.

But all ihcM' i.raii'nc:* Ixvamf a^^ain modified in

Western Asia wht>u lu>u>iiu (.lomiiiiuu had superseded

the Greek kingdoms. £ven the Jews, m ie evident

from JosephuN modelled their wiiilarj ftra «D the ln>-

perial plan : their infantf}' beeanM araed and waa tna-

n«fii\ fi-ti ill acciinlaiu'f with that ^y)*t^•ln whii h oxrry-

wbere gave victory by meaaa of the firmueas and nii>-

UMtjrwUekUteparted. Hm onam ware oompiNed

of cohorts, or their equival(>nt«, rouMsting of eenturiae

and deeurie, or subdivisions into hundre<l(t, tlflieM, and

t«M—itatilar to modem batUtUoiw, ctuaiMinies, and

qaadt} and th« eummanden were «f Uita gnMka nod
nambera. ThiM the people of lanwl and tb« nations

;<r i d thi.tn laiinut U' a< l urately conudered, in a mili-

tary view, without taking into account the succeiistve

chniiflrn here necieed; for they had the same intluenoe

which military itinovatii>ii» bad in Kuro|ie between the

jeras of Charkmagut- aiid the emperor Charles V, in-

cluding the use of cannon— that invention for a long

tiM» nMhli^ M graaMir altanlioa in the conetitnttun

af atmiee thn the pevfeotlaa ofwar imiehinea peodneed

upon the iiiiliinr, i
i

- itutioiis of ami ;nifv

The army of Irtrael wa* ctiielly ounii»»K d nf infantr}-,

ao befen eenarkediloniMd into a trained body of >|M-ar<

mm. .irid. in greater number^ of slingers and archem.

wiiU tujr;«i.'j> and chariots in small proportion, excepting

during the periods when the kingdom e.\ii'iid<>d over

the deeen to the Mod ttea. The irregulars were drawn

tnm tho familieo aad livbea, patcieuiariy Ephnuae and

R« iijamifi ; hut the lu avy - ariiicd derivi d their rhief

strength from Judah, ami ui n-, ii appears, cttiiectMi by

loBdofOMMeription—by irittes, like the earlier Kiiman

armies— not through the insuumcutaiity of aekcted

officers, but by genealogists of each tribe under the su-

perintendence of the princes. Of those r< tiiriie<l on the

ralli, a proportion greater ur lose waa aelected, according

toiheexiffBaeTorchotino; and tho vhela nolo popu-

lation inljjht l>i- rnlK c! out oil extraordinary occasions.

When kings bad tendered the syatem of goremment

7«liiihabitellt; (Dfhoao vhohad plantad aaoftivor
viiif'yar<! and had not tasted thp fniit. which crave l.-tv*

of abM iicii fur live years; (3) those who were U-truihH,

or had been married less than one ymr; (4) the faim-

boartodt which maj inoan the cr»n<ti(i<tionaUj delicau^

nrher than the eownYdlr.aathat <|ii.tlity is mUoo <

hettei oigaBiaod, Ibwo waa an oflloar doiMniwfrd

^pS^. gho<er, a sort of muster- master, who had re-

turns of the effective force or number of aokliers ready

fur service, but who was subordinate to the ">('10» *<>-

jtUrtOr ocribe, a kind of secretary of ttata, Thfloe of-

Aoers, or the $hot-i h». htrm k tint or «'xcii«pi! fn>?n ^r-

vice ; (1) titaee who bad built a housu wiiiiuui having

•d witlioiit |K'rsoii,'i! i 1
.

I
1 veniem« . and wlicrc it i^ lie

lunger a stuune the rule would destroy everj' levy.

I

llio lovioa wtM drilled to mareh la tanks (1 Cbna.
I xii, 38), and in column by fives (C*^^H, rhummkimi

I
abreaat (ExcnI. nii, 10); henoe it may be iafancd ite
they borrowed ftwB tho E|rypti«a tmum > diilmil fc>>

' mation— two fiftif-s in earh division mskini: a uXul
j

' square^ equal in riutk luul lilv : for twice t^ii ui lauk aaJ

;
five in ilo being told off by riglit-hand and left-baad

tiles, a ooauaand u> the left haad ilea to Cmo aboaiMi
I

mareh tkx or eight paces ta tho i«ar, then to flwRt wt

I

take one step to the riirlit. v\<>nld m i'- > it.v Imndrxl i

' sidid square, with only the additional distance between

I

the right-bind or wmoved fieo Doaeesorr to nae the

shield and spcnr without hiiidranci- : while the depth

heint; atrain reduced tu live tiica, they coukl face to the

right <ir lefl and march (irmly in udiimn, passing erety

. kind of ground without breaking or lengthening their

' ortlcr. The pentaariehone system, or arrangement «f

j
five men in de]ah. was efT*i'i«'il hy the Minple e\ vlijii>>ii

' ju»t weutioned, to iu own condeuaation to doublt* tium-

I her, and at tho aame time aflunlad the iiecessary liisHt

' between the stRTidin^'^ files of spearmen, or light infantiy.

!
for handling ilieir Hcapoiis without obstacle— siwat

»

j

a (>rimary object in every ancient system of usiiting.

' UetweoD the dfih and aikth rank then was iho* ipodt

j

made for the m^go-boarer, who, aa be then Meed fm>
liwly Im-iu . ( 1 1 te companies of fifty each, bad pn.tidMv

' some additional width to handle hit ensign, htni^i Ka-
' tioned between the four middlerooet men in t lie !>quarr—

having fire men in file and five in rank before, behuid.

and on each side. There be was the reguUtor of thtir

order, coming to the truni in ad\ aiiriii^. and to the rear

in tttMatingt and this nay explaiu wby wri^fpu^^'
and the Hebrew iigd and mw, an eorfgn, are in Beef
cases rcjjardffl m synonymous. Although neithtr thf

Kgyptian depth of formation, if we uiay judge fmoi

heir |iietured niooMMnftlt nor the Greek pbalaaifWr

the Koman legion,WM contracted npoo decimal prineir

pics, yet the farmer was no donbt so in its origin, >iiM*

it was the model of the Israeiire.^ : and the ieir]i>iii LaI

syeteot, which afterwards auooeedcd, shove that it wa»

not the origins], ainee even in the phalanx, wbm tlw

files formrd. broke, and doubled hy f nirs, rights mx-

teens, aitd thirty-twos, there remainiHl iiamt::: of Mt twiv

which indicated the first -mentioned division. Strh

was the pMrtaaontaichy, denoting «mm ttomrmtai
of fifty, whOe in iMlltjr It coinialed of •is^4bart asd

the decany and dot-urio. lhini;;h derived from a di. jmil

onief, siguitied an entire file or a compact hue lo the

pbahux, without referanoo to nnnber.
With wnturics thms arranged in ma«es,both niors-

ble and solid, a front of b«l4ie could lie formed in Mm|)k

decimal progression to a thousand, ten thouiMoui, mi l u>

an araqr at «U timsa facawdablo bjr iu depth, and if

the ihdlity It aflbrdod Ihr tho light iroupa. ebsrielsef

war. and cavalry to rally hehind uiiil lo iv-ue fn'Oa

thence tu the front. ArcU«ra aini «iii%«n) cvuM pi}

their missiles fnoi the rear, which would be MMfOR*
tain t<» reach an enemy in close conllict than was to hr

found the esse with the Greek phalanx, because fim
I he irreat depth of tliat body missiles from U lund »ere

liable to fall among its own front ranka. These diri-

siuns were commanded, it aeema, by D^9'*3p. ktbmim,

olHoeia in charge of one tliousand, who, in the fir*t

ages, TDMf have been the hoad«i of houses, hut in the

time flf the Icingeweie •ppobMe<l hy the erown,e«i b*l

a M'at ii 1 II i;(ils of war; but the cojmnander 'f t^'

host, Kl^r, lis, far ni hi-U(tbd— »nch as Jo«K

Abuer, Beiiaiab, etc—was either the Judge, or, uodcrtbs
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judge or kiug, the supreme head of the army, and one

of the higheja utficers in the State. He n.^ wi ll as the

Ui^ bad ma armor-bearer^ wboae duty wm not only to

iNttf hit thtdd, tpear, or bmr, uoA to cany orders, but,

a'n>vi all. !> !" at ilif i liiff's siiie in the hour «>f battle

(Jiidg. IX, M; 1 Sara, xiv, 6; xxxi, 4,6). He«i«le» the

royal guarda tbere was, as early, at least, a.H the time of

David, a select troop of heroes, who appear to have had

an institution verj' similar in pritunple to our modern

oritf-rs of knighthood, and may linvc orijiiiwiud tlit di-'-

tiactive marka witt&ij pointed out as uaed by the K<r-

aana; tor h team tbey mnimtA Ibair hair wilh gold-

dnsu See ArtMnrt,

la mtliCary operatimtit, audi as marches in quest of.

aling«rs wonld ba a«An«d Ut fmm townd httmtm Ih*

inten II- -f the line, ami, <i|ifniiip l1u-ir iirder, wmili! U-t

6y ttieir Mviie or leaden mis»iles, uuiil, by the gradual

approach of the oppoatBg lkoma»tbey would be bamaMil
in and recalled to the rear, i>r ordered to take an apfin*-

priate position. Then was the time when the trum|H.>l-

bearing priests receive«l command to sound the char);i-.

and when the shout of battle burst forth from Llic ranbv

The signal being given, the heavy infantry would pptm

fanvaid ndar «ov«ff ofUnk ahiakia, Willi cba

miiih, protnid«»d clirrrtly upon the fTrmf of x\w riifmv;

the rear ranks might then, when so anne<i, cast their

dart% aad the afdMva, baUad tlm aH. ahook hiieli, Bi»

of; an enemy, and in ..r.l. r of batUe. 1
" ^ P«*-^' '^" '^ ^^'""^^ "^''^^ "'^^

the forrM were formed into three divbions, earli < om-

Baaded by a chief captain or commander of a corps, or

thiid part C^V^, afinliaA), aa wia abo tlw cbm with

i.dior armies of the EmI; thflso r.iiistltuttd the crntre

aad dght aod left wiiq(,aad during a march formed the

mo, eaali«» and! nar. TIm Hfraat eaatp ! tha wilder-

new) was comp<>*'-(l fiffour of ihi-«^ triple Ixxlies disposed

in a i|aadraRgle,eBch fiuut having a great oentral staodk

aid for it»ImMw iriba» and anodier triM
witi^.

The war-crj- of ilit ll( l)rt »s was not intonated by

the ensign-bearers, as in the Wn^^ but by a Levito ; for

pricrts had likewise charge of tbe trumpeu and the

•Minding of signals ; and ooe ufthem, caDad '*thc anoint-

i ii fur war." wdo it vi'ul to Iia\c lunl ihc cliarfjc of ;ini-

luatiug the army to action by an oration, may have

baMiai}paiBt«dtuutlertbea7arbattle(Deut.xx,2). It

was a mere shout (I Sam. xvii, 'JOXor, as in later a:;<^,

fliilUluj'ik ! while the so-calkd mottoes of the ccniral

tlw deoae masses of the enemy beyond, if the opposing

fcreea broka tbraofli tlialiiie,w«may imagine a body

chnriotMjfs in reserve rushin;: from tlicir po5t ami chnr::-

ittg in among the disjointed ranks of the eneniv before

they coukl reconstruct thdr Htdar; ar, wheeling round

a flank, fail upon the rear ; or being encottnlcfcd by &
similar manccurre, and perhaps repulsed, or ifMUied by
Hebrew cavalry. The king. ni< anwliile, surrouiul' il

hia prinoe% posted cloee to the rear of his line of battle,

and, in Ibaaaiddle ofriwwerfd aniaUea, would watch the

enemy an ', ^trivt- to remedy every disorder. Thus it

was that acvc-ral of the tjovereigns of Judah were slain

(t Gbmi* xviiiflB; xxxv, 28), and that such an enor-

aniaa waate of konian Ufa took place ; for two boatile

tinea of maaaca, at kaat ten in depth, adratidn^ andrr

the cutifl.U'Mi'i- of breastplate and shield, when <>ru<' < n-

gaged baud to hand, had difficulties of no ordinary uat-

are tofatnat; beoitw the Mndermoit nuik%iio( belmp
exprmed pcr^mftlly to tli<» first slatifrhter, would not, and
the foreinu^tl couUl uut, fall batik; neither couM the

song on commencing ihr m.irrh or advancing to do hai-

lle ^Numb. x, 31, 85, 36; Dcut. vi, 4). These verses may
have been sung even before the two books wherein they

are nt>w found were written, and indeed the sense of the

text indicates a past tense. It was to these, we think,

JehoHhapbat addr^^M->l liimwlf when about to engage

iheMoabiiea: he ordered tlte iiiuief* before the LMd"
todliant theraqwwB (SChnan. zx, ^1)," Pndae the Lord,
for his mercy endur.-l1i fnrcror." With regard to the

pads-word, the sign ofinninal recognition occurs in Judg.

baimen» ttf the four great sides of the sqiuire of Judah,
: commanders disengage the line without a certainty of

Keoben, ('^^biaiVtand Dan were niare likely the battle- being rooted* Tbe fate of the day waa therefore no
mige wbieb aaeb of the front* of the mighty army had longer within tfie eontml of the chief, aad nothing but

ult-^tiiiate valor was kf( lo <l<ricic tln' vi.-triry. llcii.-c,

with the stubborn characur t»l lite Jews, battles fought

aOMQg thanadves were particularly sanguinary ; such,

for example, as that in which .hTolu>.tm, king of Israel,

was defeated by Abijah uf Judah (x,iii, 3-17). wherein,

if there be no error of copyists, there was a greater

alat^hiar than in ten anch battka aa that of LRpiiic,al*

thongh on that eoearfon tlitee hnadiad aad fifky thoiK

sand cotnhatants wen' « n<^ai;i d for three successive days^

provided wiil> all th>- implements of modem destructioo

Tit, 18, when, after the m«.'ii had blown their trum|)ets iti full activity. I'nrh r such circumstancat dafhttM
and shown light, they cried, "The sword of tiia Lord to irretrievable confusion, and, where cither party pos-

and of ifidcon"—a repetition of the very words over- / sesseii superiority in cavalry and chariots of war, it

beard by that . !u. f while waidiih!^ the hostile army. "vould l*e materially increased; but where the infantry

ttafot* aa eug^ement the Hebrew aoldien wece
|
aloue bad pdnoipaltjr to panne a broken enemy, that

t^mtA fht^a aa mneb aa poarihie, and fbod waa di»» I fnee^ hiaded with riiiHda and preeenHng order, eoold

fril.uU-il to them ; thi^ir arm»! wfre cnjuuird lolx- in th«' ovcrtaW"- v<-ry few \> ho cli.tist' to ahaiiiloii thorr di frii^U e

best order, and t.hi;y formed a lint, a» U;for« dtMiriUni, anuor, unless they were hemmed in by i!n lo nluy,

af niid aqqants of hun<lreds,each square l>eing ten deep, Sometitnia a part of Iba amiy wm poattd in ambush,

and aa many io breadtb, with aiiflicient iotervala be- but this raanomTre was moat eommoidy pnicticetiagainat

tween the fliea to allow of fliefKty In the movements, the garrisons of cities (Jo^. viii, 12; Judg. xx.38). In
the tnana^.mi nt of th*- arnm, ami tlx pas-^a^c to the i the i"a>f <>f Abraham ((Jen. xiv, 15), \v hen hi> l< d a small

UwL wr rear of sUugers aiul archers. These last ooon- body of bia own peofde^ anddenly collected, and, falling

pied peats aoaordinfr to dfeonuianeaa, ao the flaaka or
|
npoa tha fifuanl of tha eapdvca, ndcasad them, and re-

iti advani'i^. but in the ho.it of battle were shi-Ucnd \» - cnvcTfA the hor-ty, it was a stnrprise, not an nmbush;
himl Uii.- j>4mut'& uf &pi^aruien : the sliugen were alwav .> nor is it iieu^&aary lo ^upjxj^ that he fell in with the
stationed in the rear, until they wan oafcwd fofward ' main army of the enemy. At a later period there WM
to cover the front, impede a hostile approach, or com- ' doubt the Hebrews fcenied their armies, in imitation of

meuoe an engagement, somewhat in the manner of miNl- the Romans, into more tlwHi ma line of mawwi^ and

am Ainualwra. Meantime the king, or hiaiapntent- n)o<I.'1U'd th« ir military it

atire. appeared rUd in the sacred onian>enf!« i'"'"^*in

VTP, kadny kddtMk, in our version raidered " the beauty

«fh«GnaH,*Pta.ex,8t 1 Chron.xx,Sl>aad prooeeded

to make thf final dispositirni'^ f»>r battle, in the middle

of his cboseo braves, and attcuded by priest4s who, by

their cxhortatiooa, animated the ranks witbbi heartng.

whih' the Irunipvt* waited to »)iiriil thr -i^'ii.il. Ii w ts

BOW, with the enemy at hand, we may suppose, that the

upon the same system.

which the Hebrew jvpople, a« wpll the nati«iti> whirh
surrounded them, appear lo ha\(i adopted; but in the

con<|uest of the Promised Land, as regaidad thair

mies, tbe laws of war praseiibf d to them were, Ibr pw^
poses wbiok we eaaaot now fully ap{>reciate, more a»>

vert' than in other cases. AH the nation^ of antlipiity

\
were cruel to the raiMjiiiahed, perhaps tbe Romaua hmmC
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«if aDt «v«n ttw "Egy^mut, In t1t« iicu1|itaiw> of their

roonunK'nt*, attest the ««iim- ^li^]Ml^ili'>n- tin- mnloH I>e-

ing very generally tlaiifilnemi. »wl i he wimieii and chil-

dren Mid fior llsvn. Will) ro^anl to the i»)Miil. except

in fhe 9pe<-ial ca9e just rcferretl t<», the Hehrews divi<le«l

ii in part with those who rcmaiiieit at htime, and with

the Levites, and a portion was itet apart at> an oblation

to t he Lonl (Nmnh. xxxi, fill). Tbia right of apoil aiid

prey wu a nBdeMAiy eonaegnenct of mtlliMj ioMitn-

dooi when A* ftrni> recetvad no pay. tkaldl,

thn( is, the armor, iluihes, iDoney, and furniture, and

nipsp, milkditch, prey, conaisltug of the captives and

livcniuick, were cxiUaetcd into one funeral mam, and

then di»lrib4it(Mt *tatrd nhove; or, in the time of the

kingx, were shaml in arita prut by the vrowu, which
then, no doubt, took car*- to i^ubtiil tlMWniy md gOUit

miliUiy rewards, itee AuMV.
UL Mili/ary PfrpttraHmt, OftertOimu^ «md Htmdt*,

— (In thia sectiun wi- Colh.w Sinitli's IHct. oj'fh> HIU<.^\

XViUiw entering on a war of ag^reiwion, the Hebrews
jM<iii;ht for the divine sanction by conmlting either the

Urim and Thummim (Judg. i, 1; xx, 17, 1 Sam.
xir, 37; xxiii, '2; xxviii, 0: xxx, 8) or some acknowK
«df;ed pr«pl>et ( 1 Kings xxii, 6 ; 2 Chron. xviii, 5). The
beMbena beUnik tlieinselve* to variooa kinds of ftivina-

tion fiir the «me purpose (Eidk zxU 91). Divine aid

wa.H furtfuT >.>!j>;lit in jk Ili.iI warfnrc hy hrinj^inj; into

the fiohl the ark ot ttte covettant, wbaii wtt» Lh«-- ttym-

bol of Jehovah himself (1 Sam. iv, 4-18; xir, 18); a
ctMtiHn which fin viiilod irertainly d<»wn to David's time

{-I Ham. xi, 1! : cntnii. Fsa. Ixviii, 1, 24). During the

wandering^ ill ilu- wili|( rnt >> thr !«i^'iial for warlike prep-

antiona was aouodwl by priests witb Uta silver traoip-

ets of til* aanetiunrjr (NomK x, xxxi, <). Fomal
proclamations of war were not interchnn^'i'<l between

the Ijelltyerentu ; but occasionally roe."«!»agi'» either dep-

recatory or deHant were sent, as in the cases of Jeph-

tbah and the Ammonites (.lud|;. xi, I'i-jt7), Ben>haidad

and Ahab <l Kintpi xx, 2), and at;ain Amaidah and Je-

hoash (2 KiiiL'^ . ^ '. li- lur.' iiin rinj; fhe enemy's

dtsuict, apica were sent to ascertain the character of the

ouuntrjr and tiia |acpaiatkMM of its inhabttanu fttr re-

sistance (Numb. xiii. 17; Josh, ii, 1: .Fudfr. vii. 10; 1

Sam. xxvi, 4). Whut engaf^ment waa iuiiuiuent,

a sacritioe was ofTcreti (1 Sam. vii, i* ; xiii, *i\ and an in-

spiriting address delivered either by ibe commander (2

xx, SO) or by a priest (Dear, xx, 8). TImd fol-

louf'i thi' 1 iiil' -i;;n;il. wnnwU'ii furfli fn>m the silver

trumpet»ji6aln a<ly desHjriU^l.io which the host respond-

ed by shouting the war-cry (I Sam. xvii, 62; l8a.xlii,

i:^: .I« r. 1, \1\ Ezfk. xxi, 22; Amo« i, 14). The com-
bat utten a»->umi-<l the form of a number of hand-to-hand

<sonreg<% depending on the qualities of the individual

soldier father tban on tlw tiispositkm of mssiss. Hence

the high valoe attaolMd to fleetneia oTfhot and strength

of arm (2 Sam. i, 23; ii. IS; I Chr-.i). K). At ihe

same time, various strategic devices werm |»rai.ii»;»d, such

as the ambuseade (Josh, yw, 2, 12: Judg. xx. HG), sur-

prise (vii, l6\or circumvention (2 Sam. v, 28). An-
other mo«le of settling the dispute was by the selec-

tion of champions (1 S.nn. xvii; 2 Sam. ii, 14), whii

were sparred on to exertion by the olfer of high reward

<l flam. xTii^fft: xviii,S6( t Sam. xviii, 11; 1 Chron.

Tin- iMiiti-st hrivinfr Wn docickd. ilio i i>n<(ii<T-

ors uore rec&lkd fr»>iu the pursuit by tin- Hiund of a

triirn|x t (2 Sam. ii,28; xviii, 16; XX, S2).

Thf ••ingeof a to«n vt fi-vrtrp«i!< wfi« r<iiii|iii"ii'ii in ilic

following manner: A line ot cirrurovailation ("1*21^, lit.

an "endoBtog'ar "belief,'*and benoe apptted to the

wall by which the siege was cfTfrfrd) wa^ firawn rmind

the place (ICzek. iv, 2 ; Mic v, 1 ), eonstrutKHi out ut tht

trees fotnid in the neighborhood (Deut, xx, 20), togeth-

er with earth and any other materials at band. This

tne not t»nly cnt off the besieged from the soiroanding

cniinlry, Imi iilwt HtTvcii ai a l)asi" nf MiKTSlinMM for the

befiegcra. The next step was to throw out from this

line one or more " mounts" or " banks" (f^' ^'O. Sail-

schlti/. [ .1 rcMUL ii, 804] undemaods this*ierm of tki

scaling-ladder, comparing the ooguate suUam [<>mi.

xxviii, 12], and giving the verb nhiifihah, nhit h arr>mi-

panics toUlah, ihc sense of a inirried ad^ aitt-iui;" ot

Ihe ladder) in the direclioo of tiie city (2 Sam. xxtii;

2 Kings xix,8S« laa. xxxvii,8S>, which was Kntliialhr

iiicn aM-<l in height until it wa-- al-mt li.ilf a- lii^h

the city wall. Oa this tnoiuul or bank towen (p2^
Some d«Nibcexiata a* to the meaning of tidstetai. 1W
sense <»f " lllrrtl>"n^>i^^n('lI to it by yTfit$t»iT.\\.

3:^] has licrii objeite<l to on the ground that the wunl

always appears in the ringelar number, and in Conner

tion with the expression " round about" the city, ilenoe

the «ense of "circumvallation" has been assigned lo it

by Michaclis, Keil [/I rchdol. ii, SOSji •"•1 othtTS- It i>

difflcnlt, however, in this case, to see any di.«tinrtii«

becwaan the terms da^et and aM^ssd^. The cxprewioa
" ixunxl alKint" may n for to tlic iMi»itoni of rn^fiiiL.' up

banks ut different |)oinL»: the use of the singular ni »

cidlective sense forms a greater difficulty) were erected

(2 King* XXV, 1 ; .!fr.ni.4; Kztk.lv, 2; wii.lT; wt.

22; xxvi, ay, whence the slingers and arcbeni mtgbl

attaekwlthfibct. BBtltffaifr-iaiaa<DT>9iBRk.iv,tt

xxi, 2?) w(-rc brought up to thf wnlh hy sn« r>f the
"

bank, and scaling-ladders might also be pkwd cm it.

Undermining the walla, though practiced by the Awrr-

ians (Lajrard, A'tmeveA, it, 3*1 X is not notice«l tu iht Bi-

ble : the rsfirenre to it in the Sept. and Vutg.. in Jer. H.

68,18 not wnrrnnti'd by thr oriL:iii:il text. >.'nit i:nri«^

however, the walls were attacked near the fouadatioa,

eiUier irr hidividaat watriew who protected tbetBsrirea

frnm a^Mivp by thrir ••biclils fF.'tk. xxvi. x
, "T hy the

further usf of Mich a utathint.' as llw htlt{,<di.\ ithind

to in 1 Mace, xiii, 43. This is described by Aromianui

MaradHnua (xxiii, 4, 10) as a combination of the Muds
and the battering>t«m, bjr meana ofwMdi tba iMsiigiu

broke tliron^b the l»»wer part nf ilir wsll. ami ilm-

" leaped into the city;" n«»t frtwn abi»ve, as ihe *ufiU

primaJveit imply, hot from below. Burning the f^ps

was another mode of obtaining tiigreas (Judg. ix, bi).

The water -supply would natnrally be cut off, if it

•w en' possible (Judith vii, 7). The besieged, mcanwhiK
strengthened and repaired their fortifications (iMLXxii.

10), and Tvpelied the eneinjr ftvNtt the wall by wiwHis

(2 Sam. xi, 24), by throwing over beams and hravy

stones (Judg. ix, 53; 2 Sam. xi, 21 ; Joscphus, War. v.

8, 8; 6, 3), by pouring down boiling oil (ibid. iii.
',

28). or, lastly, by erecting fixed engines for the pnfal>

sion of stones and arrows (2 ('hron. xxvi, 15). See Ra*

Sallies were also made for the piirp«>M' i f Imni-

ing the besieigcn' works (1 Maoe. vi,8l ; IFor, v, 11,4),

drtvlnf them awar from the netghborikood. IV
foregoing operations f.H <i\c n l;ir^<- atnouiit >>t illustra-

tion from fhp rppri s< iiLauoni> of *u< h s< < ni* on the A»-

Syrian slnli-*. W'v there sec the " bank" thrown ap ia

the form of an inclined plane, with tlte batteliag^sm

hauled up on it assaulting the walb; movable t«w>

ers of considt nilile «>levation bnuLibt np, wtitm f \\'<-

wanion discbarge their arrows into the city ; the walk

uodamtoed, or attcwpta OMde to destroy them b)- picic-

hv^ ti. pi»^rts thf lower cnnr>f>s; the drfrndrr^ sctirdy

cn^'.igwl in archery, and a\ erting the fon » of the hat-

ti ring-ram bj' chains and ropes; the 9cnling-lai!il<r< at

length brought, and the contiiot bcoome tuuxl-to-haad

rUyard, A'fWM. ii, 866-874). See BATTBxnMMUdf;
l.KVUl.

The treatment of the compiereil was exlr«iu«-ly severe

in aneicat tlmca Tba leaders of the host were put to

(Uarh f.lo^ib. x. 26; Judg. vii, 2.'>), with the occasional

imiii^uitv of dccapiutioti after death (I Sam. xvii, 51;

2 Macc'xv, 30; Josephus, Wnr, i, 17, 2). Th<

of the aoldiei* killed in action were plundered (1 San.

xxxl, 9; S Mace, vlil, fT); the anrviTom wcie citb«

killed in r-onn' j-avai:*' ninmitrf.Tudg. ix,46; 2 Sntn.Tii.

31 ; 2 Chron. xxv. 12), mutUatcd (Judg. i, 6; 1 Sam. xi,
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^ or curied hito oiptirity (NooitK.xxxi, 26 ; Deau xx,
14). Womm Mid ehUdran w«t» ooeariondly pnt tD

dcatli wiili t!i<- irr. Mt. »r I)arharily(2 Ktngx viii. xv,

16: isM. xm, Iti, IS ; Hos. x, 14*; xiii, 16; Amos i, IS \

Kth. iii, 10; 2 lfaefl.ir» IS); bat It WW me usual to

reuin the nuidenii aa cottcublnea or servanta (Jiidg. v,

3H : 2 Kin{^ v, 2). Sometiroea the bulk of the popula*

tiiHi i>{ the C'nnju<'ml cdiiiitn' wa-^ roni<>v*'ii tn ,n ili^tant

Ineaiitjr, «• lo the case of the lanelitea when aubducd

the Aaarrtam (xtH, <0t snd oftlie by tiM Bahr.
Imiiflti* ' xx'xv, 1 1: xxv. 11\ In addition tothe»w mean-

8reiS,the utwim were detitroyod (Judg. ix, 45; 2 Kings

51,0; 1 Mace, v, 28, 51 ; x,84), the i<loU and ahrioeB

were carried off (I»a. xlvi, 1, 2), or desiroyed (1 Ifaoe. t,

^ ; X. ; the IVu!t<4re«a were cut down, and the fields

spoiled ^1}' ovcriprcailint; them wiiti im ^ Kiii^N iii,

Ui,Sd)i aod the bonea were lained Sam. vut, 4;
JailL si C, If the war wm cmiM on dnplf fbr

Thp piirprts^ elf pIiiiiilfT <«r supremar}'. thp'»e extreme
lueaswrea wuuld Uunlly bv carriMl \nut fxteattuii ; the

conqueror would restrict himself to riding the treasuries

(1 Kinga jdr, 26; 2 Kings xiv, 14; xxir, 18)^ or kry-
iiig cnnti^Midons (xviii, 14). Se« CA*nv«.

rhi' ^fosaic lr»xv, lniw r\ <'r, initii^atrd t>i a rcrtain ex-

tent the aererity of the ancient usages towanls the van-

^rialMd. Wilb tbe cxeqttioii of tbe Ctnaanit««, who
wtre deliverer! over U> the ban <»f exterminafiMH hy the

express command of God, it was fortiiddi n to the Is-

raelites to pat to death any others than nmlrs \n nnng
tmti tb« women and chiidna were to b« kept alive

(Deal, xs, IS, 14). In • ahollar aplrlt ofImnmlty the

Jews were pr iliiliited from ri Hiiii; fruit-trees fur ttx-

purpute of making siege-works (ver. 19). Tbe law fur-

iber icMneted tho pow»r ttt (be oaoqaenrover female^
and secured to them humtnp trestment (xxi, 10-14).

The majority of the savage acc«i reconled as having
tteen prarticed by the Jews were either in retaliation

for aiHiM gross provocatioii, a» instaneed in tbe eaiea of

AdoQi>beiek (Judg. i, 6, 7), and of DiaTidIa treatment
nf the Ammonii *'

S.'i 1 : xii, 81; 1 Chron.
XX, 3) ; or else they weie diuic by lawless usurpers,

as in Menahem's treatment of the women of Tiphsah

(2 Kings XV, 16; comp. Judg. ix, 45). The Jewish
king's generally appear to have obtained credit for

<^' " ' »cy (1 Ungixx,01; eonpiS Kingi ri,tD-S8:
lsa.xvi,i).

Tbe eonqaetnm celebimied tbeir andbem by tbe ene-
tion i>f nininiinriml stotif"* fl Sam. vii. 12; Sam. viii,

13, wherf. instead ul "gat him a iiatuc, ' wi.- .>«liuultl rcati

*set up a memorial"), by hanging up trophies in their

public buildings (1 Sam. xxi, 9; xxxi. 10; 2 Kings xi,

1*>), and by triumphal songs and dances, in which
whole population took parr ( V.\<"\. w, 1 21 : Judg. v; 1

SaiD.xviii«<>-«; 2 8am.xxiii Judith xvi, 2-17; 1 Maoc.
i*,it\ Tbe dieatb of a bem waa commemorated by a
«lifL'> 'i2 Sam. i. 17 'IT; ? rhmii. x\xr. r,r Iiv .'i

•WHial m.mrniag (I .Sam. iii, ;51 j. I'ln' t*tll<-ii wtirriors

Hpre liuly burietl (1 Kings xi, 15). their arrat* being «le-

poniad in tbe grare betide tbem (li^k. xxxii, 27), while
the enemiM^ eorpaea were expnaed to the heastJt of prey

0 Sitii. wii. it : .Ti r. XXV, 33). Tlie l-rrn lii.-^ wi re

directed tu undergo the parilioaUua imposed on those
Who had touched a oorpae, before tbegr entered the pre*
dncts of the camp or tbe aaoctuaxy (STumk xxxi, 19).
Sec FiuHT.

IV. Moral PrtMripU^ /aro/ri'r/.—We nay diMb^tdib
two kinds of wars among the UefarewL Soene were of
ebligation, being expressly oommanded bf tbe Lord;
others wt ru lr<-f .iiiit \ i>liiiii.iry. The first were such as
those »L:-unst the Amalekite^s AUil the iutruaive ami
wickni Canaaaltei^ oartena devoted to an anatbema.
The others wrrr tn avrns^e iniuric^. insults, or offences

ftgxinst the nntioii. Smh thai against the city of
^»il» ah, .-iml ai^ainst the tribe of llenjamin; ami ^uch
was that of Dairid agaioat tbe Aoimouitea, whoee king
bad inaolted bia ambemadnra. Or tbey were to main-
'.afai and defend tbeir .illi. ^ aa tb«t of JFoabua againak

X.-K XK

the kingi of tbe Canaanitei) to pfotect Gibeon. In faelt

tbe bwa of Hoaaa aoppoae that braal nrfgbt raiAe war,

and oppose enemies.

As to dMaiisi, the laws of war amniig the Hebrew^
as we banre aeen, permitted sevcritit*.'* in IhetvaataMnt
of the conquered such aa we should not now approve.

Probably in practice limitations were put upon the ab-

-'^tract rights of conquerurH ainoni; tin- .lews just as

among Chriatian natiooa, Tbia ia not iuvalidated by
sevcffitiM aocb aa tbeae of Gideon towarde tbe binge
who had enslaved Iumfl (.Tudg. vii, viii. ?l> : or

of David cutting uff and carrying aw av ihv Utmi of tbe

Philistine champion (1 Sam. xvii. .M) ; nor by sucb ex-
ceptional dcaUugs as thoae with the Midiaoitca, wbo
had made themselves almoet aa obnoxious to punisb-

meiit as tlir itovi«tt<l ( aiiaanitiH (N*utnl>. xxxi). Tli»'

same may be aaid of the fearful threatening in Pta.

exxxvK, fl, 9; bnt^aa a matter of praedee,«aBtiwt ttat

cruelty nf ptttttng <nit pyr«< hy the Phi!tsttnc-<, the .\m-

monit«-s. niiii the Clialdtean.H \^Judg. xvi, 21 ; 1 Sam. xi,

2; 2 Kinj,'>' \xv. 7). The treatment of the men of Suo-

coth and Peuuel by Gideon, of tbe Kpbaaimitea bgr

Jephthab, and of tbe men of JTabeab^Mad br tbe

sembled Israelites (TikIi;. viii, 4 7; xii, I fi; xxi. 8-12),

are nnmiataliabljr puniahmeDta of extraordinary aever-

itr on aoooont of aggravMed acta of tieaaon agaiMk
Jehrivah. The treatment of ten thousand Edomitea by
Amaiciali is u parallel on the part of one whtt^- princi-

ptea aii'l pr.it tice ought to have been better (2 CTbrtMi.

xzv, 12). On tbe oiber hand, it shotUd be borne in

mind thai tbeie were not usages of Judabm aa aneb,

iinr |)f-<'iiliar to the Helircws; liiii mrtniff^lntiniis of tho

common spirit of tbe i^e and region, which tbe Mosaic

kw did an It oo«ild,aa we have aeen, to soften and Iea>

sen. Nor "shotdd we try a diotant asra by the rules of

modern hutiuinity whicli l» tliu offshoot of Christianity.

See Mo'^Ai^M.

It ttaa been qneationcd wbether wan are, nnder utj
draunatances, justHbUe flrom Jewiah example. Wbite
it is certain that the practice of offensivf wars rannot

be defended by reference to sacred hintory, it is equally

clear, if wars must be, that they can only be consistent

with the light of that dispensation which breathes for-

giveness and forbearance on the clear and obvious

groumi of Mici vsity and n< lf-defenc«'. Win n the prin-

ciplea of tbe Bible shall have illuiuiiuited the minda of

all nailona, warn aball eeaae from tbe enda oftbe earth,

and nil tnt ii will /ixc c;lory to Ci.d in the highest, and
uu vanh pt'a<'4L> and good-will will univenally prer^
(Psa.xlvi,9; Ixxvi^S; Iaa.ii,4; Eaek.xsxix,9$ Lake
ii, 14). .Sec Pkack.
WAR, CiiuisriAS Vikws of. I. HUtnry ofOpinion,

—The question whether wjir allowalth- t(t Christians

divides itaeif into two, which arc intimately related to

eaeb otbert (ci) b it rigbt Ibr a Cbriatlan geeerument
io carry on w;ir? and is a ('hri«tian snhirrt obliged

tii servv a* a si.>ldii;r V Ctirtsliaitily always brtathcs tbe

spirit of ])eacc among individuals and nations, and llktH-

wise the spirit of freedom and personal fei^>ect, yet nef^

er by command do« It do away with Hther slaverr or

war, nor <!o» m it forbid civil governmcni n-ln^: tin- sword.

Tbe objections of early Cbriatiana to serve iu war were

baaed prineipanf open tbe texfWboaoever riieddeth

bloo<l," etc But there wprf al<o othrr reasons. The
early Christians did not feel oliUgaiwl to serve a gov-

ernment that constantly persecuted them, and they also

dreaded tbe idobrtiy oaBneeted witb tbe eervice of war.

TertoUian fbrUda serving aa a common anldier, although

sui li Wi n- not -o itnpi raii\ il\ rt i|uiri d to i nu-a::;*' m
idolatry' as were those of higher rank; yet ii was sutfi-

dent Ibr TertuDian to know tbat tbe Roman ensigns

l»rc itriar^'.s and pictures of idol«« C'^fi^ T< rinll. Of,

hhloUttria. c xix; Df Coromi Milieu, c xi; ApoL
c. xlii; Ad Srapulam, c. iv). Notwithstanding these

objectiona, a great many Cbriatiana aenred ae aoUienb

Tbeooomaioa of Oenatantineand tbeexebangeof Cbe

idol MandMda tat tka bouwr of tbe Ciwa laid ereir
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ChiiiUia under obli^Uaa* to a«nre m ft toMief; th* j

an JnttUkd in mordiiff to anas; m if two vnip
iutcrc»u of tlM Cbufidi and Suua haviog now bMOma made one right! l)<>ul>rkss nil nv u hH\> a /•••rtjr,.f

cutnmon. I
even a potitirat ri^hl U* lake u\t artu«i m a ju»t ctii^

;

AugtuitiuG apmka of himM-lf as holding no oooacten- . but a« Ctirihtiaiu ihey are roquind to bold tbr»e n-l.i»

tinuH flcruplai conoamiiig CtiriAiaiM wn-iug w aokiien
j
ia abeyance, and vtrm to tht divine proteeiMiL VVti«-tl»

( A>. IJW, MeiTMlKNam, xii). The opiniont of the ' er in ahaofaite aelf-defenee they may not extrt phr«inl

early ('hri-iiaii> <1'. ii^i t niirt ly «lisa|)pr«i%'<'' military r»rof, cvtn Co tbe « xtt iit kF lii>iiiii id«-. mav . in.i.i-!, l«e

acrvicc except in relcrviicc to cler)(y. The ti|iiui<ui , k-fi 4U upeu ijuestioo', but wartarc,aa usualijr carhed ua

of Origan b now limiu>d t«> the olerjty (Cmii, Cdrvai,
'

iir aatioofl* tautAy ever ooBMa tuider thiaestmM ett.

7;i, 71*. In tin Ii'.iiiii^li ('liurch the clergy a.<«ntDe the ' ejjory. On the nt)icr hnnd.no hunmnr. much lf «g«J-
^m\<- ai'iiuilc thai rlif t-arlier Chri^tianK held, namely, ly niati, can luuk abroad jU ibe ihaUjUsin uf war. a? sjt-

that the M-rvicert of the »auciuar\' (urbid the sheddin;; ' temaiicaUy practiced in ancient or mtxieni limes with-

of bloud; ye( hold ttiat the mora cktieljr Church
|
out the moM. intcoM botmr and defptcaiioa. That Iw

and State are united, the more Juatiflahle b wir. Re- ' MhaaU delibemtdj enter upon aoeh 'a oanna of aetiov

ferrin^', atv>. iw the OKI Tvst. »nd to tlio Church f.i- im ols in^^. it niii>l,ii'>l only (he itiirii<-ris»- (Uwfruiiioo

ibefK, ii>ey ut!tk«> the follnwin^ diMinciionit : (1) pruMi- . n\ human life and |>n>|>< riy, hut aim the ruin and oui^

oatioQof war in itself xn. no »iu; ('2) the clergy are not
j
efy of helfdess ami imPKXMit familie^ cannot for as^

personally t<> hnndle iIk' sword, althooH^h they may in- I ment be reconciled niih the in)puU>c» of philanthropr,

cit« others to do .so. This was the doctrine of the Mid> much less with the principle*^ of Christianity, whicli

die Ages, and has oinlinned, to a great e.xleni, the di>c- teach univenal li>ve and beneficence. To ju»tify s^
trtuc of the Uutniah Uburch tu-day (likhtera iv, | SH, i conduct fruno cunaidcnitiona of jjerwiial, local, or tca>>

note Vi\ porary adrantafi^e, m even of national gain tnl ari*

Yet th(- "ft-repeated tlirc.'itc iiiiiL:'- and rebukes in early \ ai»cement, i«« (.Icsiriy to adopt the damimtili' il<.. trite

Christian documents (.nu. l.N.x.\ii, c. I, 'i^i, (hat "we may do evil in order thai g<iu«l umy tawc

8; Coiu:. T<At(. w, c. Alt, &\\\\. Com: Mela n , . . (Rom. iii(8)* LeMt of all can a Christian cun»i«tciiilr

37, ann. 845; c. '2, x: c. 2o, x, 5, 30) indicate that the adupt warfare aa a prufe«!iion, and tudd hioi«elf »ul>j«ct

warlike inclinalions of many of the clergy irancgreit^l to ertm bt» eiMiniry'.« call in any cause, without the (triv-

one of the above mica. AthanaMua alrea<ly iatrn iiled lege of deciding for himself the justice of the (|iiaim-l.

that biabopa engaged in war. J'here were three caiutee . Caauista have uauaily relieved the ChriMian coo-

that prodiioed this spirit : (ni) xeelotiaoii, wbieb wae anx> • ideiioe in audi eaaea by Ibimrinff the rNponiihiiitv of

iouis to exterminate heretics: ('0 »flf-defence in case of ^^.•^r upon "the power* that \>f" i. c. tti.- < iv it it f: i'i-

nece8»ity: (c) the feudal system yM-« /iegler, ^Jj}- tary authorities; iu other words, the gokiiouina a^^U.

polvXov Ka lrMajttinnn [\Viitenl)erg, l(i72j). In the . But Mlch a COmia of WiiOlling Wouht excu.«f th«- ( Ln»-

tijiic of Chrymntom the muuka travelled in huige eom- • tiatt in CMonutting any ennrmity, even idtdairy, at the

panieii from place to place with imperial authority to die'etion of mcular or political ruler*. The will *# a

cxicrminate li> at lii'iiism : and ttiat wlucli had ii r<>ii;:h niajoriry under democratir or r<'|iul>liran goveniiiMiit

utiaystemaiic commeiiccmeut became very effectually ,
makca no ageeniial diJOerpuce iii this rtepuuMbiiiiy,

ayatenMtiaed In aftetHmjea. Uoriimr the eniaadea bieho Eaeb man mmt act fiv bimadf in the fear of ikA ia

ops luTJime rrnowncil as military itk'II i ffaiimi-r. fF 'fien- morn! cn<i^%

gtauj'en, ch. i; ; and these holy wars wtrt' t-arrind mi by
i

U l. .Sdictuiji Jur l/ie AMUuw of H'e*< .- -Hw iiiveo-

the Church to such an extent that it became part, so to tion of gunpowder and recent imprtiveroents in artil-

apeafc, of the Church itaelft in the form of the diftrent i iery, while tihej have gieatlj atiortened the (icciodi af

ordera of knights. This warlike npirit beoame to oom- |
warfare, have immenady inereaned ir« dcatniriivenm

mon amotii; Ihr » I< r;,'y llial \>!m hi vi r itny tllinif was to ,
tli nn' vii'turv iu>w iiKually d« |K iiii> rallu r ii|«.ri imtr-

be gatii^ Lbey were ever ready fur war. i bi>rK, ei|uipmeut, oud siralegic nkiU thiui u^)U perwiiti

The qucatton aa to whether individude are oliligated I
bravery. At the aame time, aibitratioo baa omk &»-

t«> serve «» soldiers* depends lar:r<ly thr pnvtni- quently l>een resorted to, in settlcmont df national dis-

meniuf the countrj* in which th«y live. .So tat a^ tUc pules, instead of the swonl. .Siill tin hiMory of tbe

Evangdical Church is omcerned in the questinn wheih- present century, and the " armed neutrality" of ilie na-

er war ia allowable to Chriatiana, we have auffident
|

tiooa, eepecially of Euiofie at the pceaeot tinie» dw

priMif that tbe Befomieia believed it to be right fur | fiivor tlie bofte that war will aoMi be ahandoatd ia

("tlri-IiQn^ to list- tlu- swonl. Tli>- I ii'/nbiiri/ Con/fMinn »uch casi's. On this conlinent likewise, and wUldn tlie

retciB to this subject in art. 1(> ( - l>ocent quod Chris- existing geiieraiion, we have had fearfid evideiwc <>/

tiania Keeat jure bellare"). Only a few small sects are the liability to this tletttur rmorf. tht method! hf

oppn-cd t<( ( tui-tians engaging in war. The evangel- which philanthropiMa and stateamen have prttpt-s^d i*

ical iliKiriiu. has generally iK'cti on the affirmative side su|»ersede the lu-ccssily of a recourse to arms in misteni

of the question (see Keinhard, M<-iiil. i J4'l, Au- times are chiefly two, aside from the usual ffforls "f

matt, //uwlh.dckritU. iiinmitk*^,^ l&l, llarim, CVirw//. diplomalio oorreapoodeoce and the tuierveniieo of «r>

EthUt, p. 250). Sehleiermaeher (Die eMilL Sdfr, p. S7$) ; bitrament.

contends that i\iry individiial is linnnd to obedience, I. /'-'/'' '^un7^r»-.8.s/x.- -TlKsr iirc < i nii.n- fri'fr

when a call to war is niadt: ; m> ali<u Hegel, "The acita- rtMiuauves trom aliittl or interesitti naiiotiN i» niiicl

tion of war purifies a nation" {Hfcht*p)iiU>x. p. 324). The have lieen referred, or w ltieh iiave vuluntariiy a'^oenal^

Kvangeliral Church at brge has no ban against clergy ' the disctautioo aud atyuatment of diilii-ulties betwm
serving in war.— Hcrzog, Heal-Knryklop.yVu.HX m\, particular stalea. An aceoant of thetn may fce fadul

II. itftfjmiUic IVfc— These miNleni opinions in de- at length in a recent work (Amon, Politicnl imd Ltiful

£uM!e of warfare^ however, have evidently grown out (»f i HmeiiieMjvr War {IA. Y. IStiUX), frun which it doo as*

a desire to condUate tbe dvU power, and are ckarly ! appm that thia OMtfaod haa been fiatticnhfly aatcan

opjxi-j'd to the ancif iit t 'liri^^tiaii di'. triiu- and u> the fid in |>r*nrnting the occurrrtuu nf w n. It is to he

wlinli spiiril of the tiu»|>el, as well as t« sija-ciiic precepts hojtett, htnvtvtr, that, as the prutcipU» oi uiu-rnatiunal

ill ih<! New Te»u (llact. V, 39 : Rom. xii, 17-21. etc.). ' law extend and are more generally recqgniMd, tfeil

The appeal to a few passages is futile against this (e^g. Qaani of averting coUiaionB between contigaoaaai wdl

lyuke xxii, 26 ;
comp. Matt, xxvi, 52. Kore. xiii, 4 re- ! a* mnote natiom may become more efRoarimMi.

fcrs (Milv to magisterial or iinniinpal iu-iiui- 1. I'lir lanu- -. SinitU*A. -Tli<;sc arc jinr<ly xnlimury avM*-

eftirt to avoid the force eapeciallv of Christ'* command ciatious, which labor in moral aud aucial liues u» iifM*

maybeatrikingly aeeniniMM'aiaooodudTeaiiRument mote harmony and ftatenu^ among tim peaplt s of tlw

( U''
/ ^ '.ffJir r.ird Jfgrr.f [Amcr. ed.^, i,74'), who con- cartli. esjiecially in civilized land*, and thus aim pri-

lends that because they live in an evil world Christ ioua vatily and guukudly to extinguish tlte spirit uf atti-
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WAR 883 WAHDLAW
B*i«ity luid omi [osu The exciting ficenes of " the ta»t-

«ll quesciou,'' the Francu • ( ierman struggle in Eu-
mpa^ SRd the retiellioo io (bis oaantrj' have greatly

tKUrded the mocem of thU movement. Npvprtheletw,

or^aitizAtioiia i.f kiml lm\i' l»-tn in opcniiiuii for

many yi-ar« in lircat Hriiaiii. nii<i others til the t'uiled

Sutt-n. which are Mcun-ly IhiI okiirly hying the fiMiD-

datioii for a future n-fonii un (his «iihjoot. \s in the
ra'«> of the t4>m|M3raiioe rnovi'mt-iit. (hi' |ui!vti<tns nii>i Ua\>-

itsitf in:iiikiti<l nrt' in the <>|i|hih)(c ttirection, ami hc*nv«>

lite effort must hi* pnHrtcieil and even |irvi.-ari>>u>.

But tbe enlereol vi«w« of iniMt(>ni «iat«siiunuhip, («>•

>;>thi-r wirh ttir- iucrea-Miig lic^ tli.ii hind nations to-

gether, iniut continue tu wippkuRiit the mora] ar^u-

cota «i|vaiicei| in fevfiroftbt' aboUtinti of war, so that

ve may anticipate an eventual millenutum iit thiji ws

wen aa In the (^era) diffiinion of the Ooiipe).

War (or Woer), in Sorse inyili.'K>i.'v , ia tttegml-
devt of ooonuirial liive and fidelity, «uU the avenger of
conjugal unfaithfulneaii.

Wara. Sec Vaka.

Warauda, in Now mythola«:y, ia one of the three

DeMlnwA, who mt at tbe well of Urdar and control the

faie ami il>->'iinv nfthe world.

Warburton. William, D.D^ an eminent EngliRh
pr^t*. wam horn at Newerlc-upon-Tn»nt. l>eo, 24. li)!»8.

Hi» fjith< T wn-* aiiiir.iey and town-cli-rk at Ni warU. rni.l

yimng WiUiam was de«ifne<l for tbe law. He received

ih<> uMial Krammar-srhool <>ducati<Nt aC Oakhain an<l

hi» own native village, in.l in ITl.i w.m plncf.l in the
office iif an atfi»fni'y at I'.m^i Marktiain, in Xottinjjliam-

*liir.% where he remnined until April, I7I1». He then
ciunmenoed the practice of hiw ; but hia litenry taster

pivrenied hia auKcew in that pmlcemon, and he aban-
dom><l it for th<* miiii-nrv. He waa ofdaineii deafon hv
DaweH. art hbiohop <ii Vt<rk, in 1728; ordaineil prieit by
GilK^ni. bi!4ho(> of l^indon, in 172<>, and appointed vicar

af < iryenley, NuUiaghaoMhira; iMcante rector of Brant-
Rron^rht^m. linoobiahire. in I7i8: preacher to the aneietr
of Liiu-.tlii'- lini in I7-M»: jiri ln iiiliiry ni' (ilouceHter in

I7a:»: kin;;'A chaplain in ordinary in 17o4; prebendary of
Durham in l7rM: dean of Bviatol in 1757; Uabop of
tiiuuce^trr in I7»»; and die<l (here June 7. 177!). In 1739-

W h« pulilti>hed a aerie* of lettens in The W'orlit i>f' the

Ijettruf^L, io iU-fei>co of the orthixloxy of I'opeV k»siiy

9m JfttA, wliicb gaiiMd bim the iifie-kiag friendahip of

Uie poet; and on the death of Piope, in 1814, it was
f.Min l th^t he had iMMjueathed to Wariutrtitn half «tf hin

Ubrary.aiMl the protitx ariiiint; from the [uiblication of all

hia wurfca not etherwi'te di»poM>il of. Hnt the mmt irn-

pertant aervioe nmdefed him by Po{ie waa hia intrn..

dnetion to the hooae of Ralph Allen, K^q., of Prior Park,
ii- .ir l?,\tli. Tiii-* li il Io hi-. tiKirri iLT'', in I74.'i, with
Aileii'!<» niece. Miw liertrude fucker, iu whose right, on
the death of Allen, in 17(>4, he became pfnprietor of
Prior Park. Amont; his <»ther literary writint;^ are,

MuotUanr^mx Tnutsldtitnui i/i Prosf oitil I (1723)

:

-la liui'iiiy into lh< Cnii*fM of I'liMlii/ir* and Minick*
{l7£*}i-AUituKe betirtat Ckurch and Slaie (»7{kj): -

/h'fflae fjtffatim, n/Mi>*rt (I7»K^|): thia i» hi^ (rn^atent

work:— ait r<lifioiT ''f SJ,,il, .^ju n,'- ( \1 \7 ) : — Juliitn

(1750):—an i-ditutn o( 1'4i^m s il o/vC* ( I7.'i1 i : -and Tftc

/l'cti{nei>j'tjiurf (I7«;2). Wnrburion'ii ll'mlji wiTf pub-
liabed by hia friend biabop Hurd, in 7 vula, 4tov in 17HM,

and a Mibaeqiteitt edition with a .\f^mnir in 179^1. In
!>*»•» api^i nr. (i A vnluFiir ..[ /w/f/x. ami in IH4I another
rulume, cntided J.i{» i%iiy JifmaiMM oj' bitkop Warhur'
M4I. See Wateon, £|/e nfWarhurUm (I868>

Warbuirtouian Lecture, a lecture founded hy
tji«tiop VVarburion («|, v.), lo prove tbe truth of revealed
religion in general, and the Cliriatian in paitioidar, horn
ibc completion »>f the pn>phecieA in ihe Old and New
Test«b which relate to tin' Cliristiau (Church, especial!

v

the a|>ii«ia«v of papal Ki>me. tJour-tes of lecluren on
tbia foundation have been delivered by Halifax, Uurd,
Itagot, A|>t4»orp^ and loany oibcia.

Wardiaw, Joba Smith, I>.D., an Eiif^iish Cm-
frregatiottal nriaainrauy, waa bom at Olutgow, .lulv zh,

1813. He early deilicated himself to the Loni. ami i om-
meiiced prepar.ition for his jjreal work. 31 r, V\ anilaw
had every advantage for mental and i^iiiritual culture.

He graduated with honor at Glaaguw L'iiiver»ity and
Theological Academy, and at once decided to ^ive his
life fi» misHioiiary wurk. n< was ..r.!aiii«il a- n tni.v^ion-

I

ary .luly N. Ih4( -iki >jiiled litr India under the ausfiicea
of the London Miw.i<Miary SMiciety, anivintf ni Madraa

I

ia .S'plember, 1811. Ik- at <ii»< c i.h.U an «-tKci( nt part

in carrying; iwit the ohjects ol ihe niisMon— teai long,
preaching, i(inera(inK, and snperintendiiiK (be printings
(ire^ Ue translated tbe iscriptura^ into the Telugu
lanfftiase, and waa able to send thouaanda of copies of
tlic X. w Tent, intji tin- nii-«?*ioii lieldn. In IHofi Dr.
U anlbw vi«ileil VizaK»puiam, and in 18oJ» al:^4t vi^iied

Calcutta and the mi-Hiiioii!. on the coast. ||c dicil (X-t.

14, 1072. '*lJr. Wardlaw waa a lidM>rious and faithfid

•todent, exact, thariHiKh, with >;reai analytical f>«»wer,"

and the aliility to f>xpre>H w iib < lcanii liin conduhiona.

I

He waa a man of bmnd «ym|>uthit», uuaelli»li in frieiKk-

I

ship, with a characti-r trannpaffcnt aiMt apotlec*, and
jwith an " exbaualless patience and charity.** 8ea

i (Lond.) Com/. Year-book; 1X73, p. 365,

I

WardJaw. Ralpb, U.D., an emineni Scotch Con-
jrrrffntiMifll ,liv im-. wa> honi in Dalkeith. l>ec. •.»2. 1779.
i hough bred irt <he principles i>t ilie iitiCeaBiun Church,
he rearilvedtojoin himselt (o the (JuMgregatiunal party;
aiid waa in ItWO «rdaine<l and iitMallcd |>as|iir of the
cha()el in Albion Street. t;ia»f;«iw, hu( subsieipiemly re-
in. .vi-.j iKU larijer . Imivli iiHieor^e Strt-et, In ixil he
was afifiointcd professor t»l ibetdugy in tbe Seminary of
the Contcn-;.'ati«nal Chnreh of flnitlaiid. which poaitiun
he ticcopiiHl, in connecttn,; *.vitli lii- t'Ji>ti. rate, until his
death. iJi-c. 17, I8,'>3. lie siopiircil m bi^b reputation aa
a iheoh^'ian. Ili^ life was a very laU)riou-H and ear-
neat one. lleaidea diacbariditg faithfully and ablv the
dwliea of the pulpit and the profeaa»»f'a *rhair,he was a
volumiiuiiis uuibdr; Mficii iii\i)Iv<il in I lufilo^ii-al c<in.

inn-enty, and a proiinnent actor in the [tublic, reJigioua,
and philanthropic movemcnM of the day. H i« intellect
waa acttle, hia understanding sound, and hi- stvlc re-
tnarkflble for ita perspicacity, vipor, ami Rrait. ITie
most iMi)M.rtani <A 1 tr, Wardlaw's wt)rks &xv, IttMtmrsr*
im i/ir .S*H%m4in Coatronnr^:—Ltctutt* on KcrtrntuU*
1 2 vols.) :— Knoffi on AtHrtmftt of Fmlk, mid em tkt
/.'jrtrtit of lilt Altmenifut ,iti,t fi-ir-i^nl I'linUin :~ ltu>-

n>ni)tri OH thr SaUnitk :~(:hi UHuh i:lhk»:— Ifinconrtts
OH th'' Xtttutf and Ej-tent of ihr Alonrmmt nfrhrtrts
Ike l^'t ofJtmpk aad the jMtt I'ean ofj
SrrffioiiiHnd /Mdrpemdemej/:—Om itirnrlex .— aii<l l.rHum
iffl'tiiKt /.'. //.;,(-'(., h:*ttiUUhttwntii. 1 1 In 111,- ai iilcurresfMind-

eiice were puldinlu'd by l>r. Alexander in l«iti. .See Ai-
libwiev Dirt, m/BriL mdAmier. Amtknra, k v, (W. P. &)
Wardlaw. Thomas Delacey, D.D., a Presby-

terian minister, waa bom at WanrenpoinL County Down,
Irelandf Nov. t. 18M, where he received his preparatory
ediicn(ion. He Kradiiaf. .1 fr.xn Kclfast ( Hih'p- in 1844;
and soon after went to (/iii-b«'c. < Anadii. and fn«n ibeitoe
to the I'niteil .States in lH4»i. when he enicied Pritlee-
ton Theobigical SiefDiaary, from which he i^radnatcd in
1W9. Immediately on teavin^i the s^^minary, he be:;an
to pr. arh as a slated supply at I'.irt (JartsMi, I'a. : but
subatMjucoily, luivini; aceeptetl a cmil, waa oidained and
installetl pastor. After two yean* aervioe, he waa le-
Icased to take char^- "f ihe Church at Paris, Kv., where
he was instaUe«l; alt*r a service of six years he waa
calleti to <;iarksvillc, Tenn,, where he continued nine
yeara. After thia be removed to Shelby ville, where
he continued to naide until hb death, Aui;. 29, 1879.
He bf cnme principal of a Voutil' l-iidie»' .Seminary in
that place, at the same lime 8Ui)plyiog tbe neighbodl^
churchesoi P. t. rsl.urKaiid Ikihltdiem. He wasamanof
superior avbulanltipand extensive literary culture. .See

ytenU€fkat^lhrimeelon.Sem.AlHHuu,imi. (W. p.S.)
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^7ai8t Henry, -Sr., D.D., a Unitarian clergyman,

wit boni at Shetimme, Mms., April I, l7tW. lie grad-

uated at Harvard Oillege iu 17H5, aiid studied th«ok)gy

under Kev. Timothy IlilHard for a year and a half fol-

luwiiiff. He became pastor «•! lUc Fir-<i ( '<>i!grc(ratiaiial

Church ml Hingbam iu 1787, and labored there until

IHOA, wh«n be was ehoKa Hollia ftotmat ofdivinity mt

H;irvard CtJIcgc. nu«i r1( <-Yion was ihc occasion ««i'a

aiiarp cuntruventy between the L'nit8rian§ aiid the Trin-

itarian Oiiagl*gationali»ts, which resulted in the seiNira-

tion of the two partis aa diatiuc^ bodies of Chrtstianii.

He held his chair in the college until 1816, when, tm the

or^aniz:itii>n of the Harvanl Divinity School, he b<'<-;uiu'

pn>reuor of ayatepaUc theology ami the evideuceai of

Ohrifltianitjr, wbldi ofliee be heU nndl 1840^ when be
vras compcIlM! to rr^i;^ nn account nf thn luss nf his

eyosight. He dieti at t "ainbridBe, Jmio 12, ISi.j. Dr.

Ware publifihed, f^-tten h> Tiiwtitriam and Calrinitit

(Cembb 1890), in leply to Dr. Wood's UiUr$ to Unkari-
am»:—Awpertit f)r. Won^t ff^y (^^i)'-—f*'>it'cript

l» Ihi A iisir, r to h> . \Vi>.„r.i Rijilii (
IX'iH) :

—

An fur/uiiy

into the t 'ottadatioHj Et'iiiemxtt^ and Truths t^f Hetigum

(IMS, 2 vols.) :—and numerous Sermomu See Spngne^
Atmattt^'lhe A mer. I'ulpU, vii), !W.

Ware. Henxy* •/r., D.D^ « Utiitarian cle^syman,

eUeit ami ofthe preeediafr. waa bom at Hingbam. Maaa,
Al>rii -M. irni. Ill- vva-. » (InraK'tl nt riiillips Arnilfiny,

Auduver,aud at Harvard t'oliege, I'rom which he gradu-

•ted in 18IS. During the next two years he taught in

lh« acnilfmy at Kxoter, N. H., spcudin? much of ]iU

lei.Mire ttiiic in ttie study of theology; and during the

latter part of tbu perioti he conducted the public ser^'icea

«if a Umterian eocieQr in Kxeter by i>erfi»rmiiig tbe de-

votional fuut of tbe aerviee and ivediiig a printed aer-

nioii. [ii IKiJ he r>turiiid in ( 'ntiihriiliic to stntly thf-

uU)gy a» a resident graduate of ttie university, and was

np|K4nied ub-librarisn of the college, whieb VSirc lie

beld one y^nr. He was calktl u> the pastorate of the

Sttcond Church in Boston, and was onlained and install-

«l Jan. 1, 1x17. In thi- relation he remained until the

•utumn of im, la be beoeme editor of tbe ChrU-
Htm DmipU^ and teniained b tbet ofliee untfl 18R.
(hi ai-i .iiint of di'<liiiiiiu' health ^Ir. Ware df^irfrt to re-

sign his chargt* in iA2U; Uut his Church and coiigi^ga-

tiont not willing to lone his senrieei^ choee aa colleague

pastor Mr. Kal(>h Wahlo Emerson, njion whom should

devolve the burden of the active (lastoral labor. In Oc-

tober, isSO, Mr. Ware removed to ( aruhridi:( to enter

upon (be dutiea of profeaeor of pulpit eloqueuce and Lbc

pentoral care, to wbleb be bad leidjr been eleeied. In

IH". • i.coinit of feeble health, he resigned his pro-

tt s>or^li)|< and removed to Framingham. where tiv died,

S |>t. 1843. ABOng his published works are the fot

lowing : ItUcmne*m the Offiet* tmd ChamHrr n/.h»n»

ChriM {\H'lh) i^Sermom tm Smttf Sim (1827) .—On the

FurmutiitH oj'lht Vhntttutn Cluti ni ti r i l<<il):

—

The Life

ofthe JSwiamr (1482) eeveral ungle 6tnmM$, Emiffs,

•nd /\>fw»f—

n

nd Ifmofn ^(Mrrfim, Noak IVofieiiter,

Ih\ Jii.-t, ph Pi-ifftlty, Xathan Purkrr. and otJu rs. See

bis Stloi Writittift, by Kcv. Chandkr Kubbini> (liosU

lMG-47, 4 vols.) ; Ware [,lobn ]. Mtnwir i^Mev. I/enry

Wiire^ Jr^D.I). (ibid. 1K4(>. 2 vokk); idipngm, Ammda
of ih« AmenPuljntf viii, 472 «q.

WaaAam, WiixiAMt D.D., LUD., an eminent Eng^
lish prel.ite, was bom at Okeley, in Hampshire, about

lllAX He wa* edmaled at Winchester School and at

New College, Oxford, of which he became a fellow in

147& He remained at Osfonl until bevi^g In

the meantime talnn boir order*, and tlien. it ia believed,

w rifi collate<l to sotne liviiiLr in the Churi h. ShMftly .-if-

ter this, he is found practicing a» an Hdvucatf in tbe

Court of Arches, and acting as principal or moderator

<rf the Civil I.jiw School of the parish of St. Edward's,

Oxford. In 1493 he was sent by Henrk- VII as a joint

envoy to the duchess of Hurgutnly. to eoniplaiii of her

coanieoanoe to tbe pretender Ferkin Warbevk. He was

master «»f the rolls from 1494 to lott2; joint envoj- to

Maximilian of Burgundy in 1501-2; became keeper of

the great seal Aug. 11, 1^; lord chancellor, Jan. 1, 1503;

bishop of London in 1503; archbishop of Canterl>uri-,

March S, l.'jOt; and ehaiuiUor of Oxford I • rsity

•oon after. He was an intimate friend of Crausu*; a

rival of Fox, biahep ef WineheMer; and, later, a rival

nf cardinal W(di»ey. with whom be had rnnin- conlen-

tioua concerning juriMlictiiMi. He op(KM>fd t h< marriagv

of Catharine ofAngun with Henry Vlll, bni otliriiucd

at tlm eamnonj in Jnn^ 1609; and resigned the gicat

tmi to Wolaev, Dee. fS, ISlfi. During his latter Vfen

he drew xnne lii.MTedit njxm hitnsrll by hi'^ conii'vti in

with the affair of the Maid of Kent, to whose prtteo-

riona he lent some support. He died at St. Stt|ihcalH

near rant<-r''i;rv Aug. 23.

Waruer, Aaron, D.D., a CongregatioDal mioiitci;

waa bom at Horthampton, Mam., Oct. fO, ITfL Aftv
pradiiatintj fi^vm M'illiam<i Colle;^e in he nitrrrd

Aiiduver |ile^do^ical .SfiuiuAry, from whu h he graUu-

ated four vear-i alti rwanla. He w.i- eitv mianonarr iu

Cbarieelon, S. C, fivai 1819 to im, and pan uT tia

time was aeting pastor of the Ciienbr Clineh ia Oat
city. At Salem, MasM., he wu> ordained as an evangei-

isi, .Sepu 25, l&iA; and a year after be waa instaUed

pastor of the .Second Cbareh iu Uedfoidtwhidt lieMmd
until 1«32. From February, 1833. to November, 1843,

he was profeixtor of sacre^l rhetoric in the Gilroaittoo

Theological Seminary. In January of the following

year be waa made prufewor of rtieu»rio and otatoiy aad

fiogliab literatoie in Ambent College, rttaiidng Una

po«ition oTUil \H7i'.\; after which, and until his death,

May 14, lH7ti, he residi*d in Amherst Mttbout charge

Dr. Warner was a coqiorale member of the American

Board or Coinmiitsioners for I'nrnijn Miarione flMW IPIB

Sec t'uii^. tluiirttrlg, 1877, p. 427*

Wamar, FerdtnaiidOb LLO,aa Sn^iab dergy-

man and voluminous writer, waa bom in 1703. lie

studied some time at .leans College, Cambriil,re, bat \t

not recorded among its graduates ; became ximx of

Konde. WUtahiic, in l?aO: leotor of Micbael QweR-
hitbev Londffli, in 1746; and. in addition, iveterofnanm,
in Surrey, in 17.')X. He died I'fi^onl aNnit 17R7. Aftxpii.'

bis |MibUst»id works are tbe loUuwing: Hifttem nf'JJirm-

ihi (iwl Morality (Lond. 17&0) •.—Rational [hftnct eftht

EnffUth Hffottuatinn (1762): — An JQtutratioH of the

Book ofComtnoti Pratfer and A dmitiittration ofthe Siu>

riviWHl* (17M):

—

Enketinttical HiMary ofEnglandfnm
the Emiimt AcoammU to thf Hifkttmtk Omdmf (IISH-

g7)t-~Memairt ofthe Life of Sir Thomas jrer»(i7S9):

— Tfn f/hMty of lref<nui fl7»':<V -ind nifl<r,y .>/ 'U

HebeUion and Cieil War m Jrtland from lt>41 to ItiM)

'(1747),

T^atcr r>^wp), iitnver«a!ly one nf tbe rhrcf

neceaaariea of life. No one can reail far in the S«cmi

Scriptmea without being leininded of the vast impor-

tance of water to the Hrhre^r<> in T'ale^liii**, and. iiidffd,

in t ver\ country to \» hich their hisivtry introduces u»;

hut more |Nirticularly in the deserts in which they wsd-

dered on leaving J^'pt, aa well aa time into wineb

they before or afterwarda aent their flocka fat paittiia.

I. s>i)>phi.— In our ieni}« ratc climate, surrr'Uiid?^ a»

we are with perpetual verdure and never-failing ?trp«in«.

we can seafcely conceive the value of watertn lUeitim

and other regions of the Eaat. During sunimrr and

autumn, when the small streams are dried up thrmigb

want of rain, the inhabitants are entirely dci»i>r>ni

upon tbe water derived from wella, or pneerred in os-

terns orleaervoire,which aomerimee taceooMiunpleasant
See Cistern. Henec the water of running streams swi

I

fountains, as oppoi$ed to that of stagnant cistcma, pools,

or marshes, is called living vsatrr ((Jen. xxvi, 19; Zfch.

xi V, 8 ; .lohn iv, 10, 11 ; vii, 88 ; Kev. vii, 17> S« Pow-

Water is commonly drawn out of the wells or rfstemslif

females, and carried, n|>on tlie shoulder or hesd, in lirg*

j leatbein or earthen veaacla (Geo. xxiv, 45). See Wtoi.
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In the hot ciniturics of the East, the aMuar^iii); i>f

'

thirst iH one uf ihe must deliglilfiil sensation!* that can
|

be felt (riUL.cxliii,(>; Prov. xxv, 25) ; and even* alien-

|

linn which humanity and hoMpiiality can nuKf^st is

paid to furnish travellere with water; and public reaer-

Toirs or |mmiN are i>|>ene<l in several parts of Kgypt
and Arabia (Matt, x, 42). See Foi'stais. Water was
M>metimei« (laid for, and is now occasionally in the Kast

(Numb. XX, 17, 19 ; Lam. v,4). See Dkawkr of Watkr.
II. Peculiiir CsftfffA. — Amnn^; the optical illuaiuni*

which the deiterta uf the Ka>«i have funiLHhed is the mi-

nigt. Thi.H phenomenon of " watera ihat fail." or "are
noi wire," waa callcti hy the Hebrews nhnriib, i. e. heat,

and is rcndere<l "the parcheil Kruuiid" (Isa. xxxv, 7);
pniperly, "And the rairai;e shall become a |k)oI," i. e.

the deaort which presents the appearance of a lake shall

lie chanf^ed into real wat«*r. See MiitAnK.

Thn>u^h<Mit the V^a»l it is customary to irrigate their

fields and ganieus by means of small canals or rivulets,

which distribute the water in every direction (Psa, i,;i).

Allusion is (irobably maile l«t this custom in Kzek. xxxi,
'A, 4. S«imetimes the cbanneb are bt)nlered with stone,

and av*Ciimpanied with troughs: at uther limes they are

mere ridges of earth, to regulate the How (Prov. xxi, 1).

Thus, ill Deut. xi. 1*1, it in said the land of Canaan is

not like Kgyjit, " where thou sowest thy seed, and wa-
terc«l it with thy fiM>t." Palestine is a c«iuntr>- which
has rains, plentiful dews, springs, rivulets, and brooks,

which supply the earth with the moisture necessary to

iu fruit fulness; whereas Egypt has no river but the

Xile; and, as it s«'Idom rains, the lands which are imt

within reach of the inundation continue |>arched and
lairren (see llackett, llhutr. of Script. \i. 151 sq. ). Sec

iKKUiATIilN.

III. ilrlnphonenl tiiul S_i/>ufM^liml I'hrtu^ii. — VS'atCf

sometimes siguities literally the element tif water (I Jen.

i, 10), and occasionally itj« parallel in tears (Jer. ix, I,

7); hence, tiguratively, trouble (Psa. Ivi, I ) and mis-

fortune (Ijini. iii, .'i4; Psa. Ixix, 1; cxvii, Iti; cxxiv,

4, 6). Water is put for children or ixisterity (Numb,
xxiv, 7; Isa. xlviii, I )\ for the clouds (Psa. civ, 3) ; for

the ordinances of the Gospel (Isa. xii, 3; xxxv, G, 7;

Iv, I : .John vii, 37, .38). '•.Stolen waters" denote unlaw-
f>il plca"<ures with strange women (Prov. ix, 17). The
Nra<-lit<^ are reproached with having forsaken I he
fotiiitaiii of living water toi^uench their thirst at bn>ken
ciMems (.ler. ii, 13); that is, with having ipiitted the

w<>r>hip of the all-sufficient (umI fur the worship of vain

and senseless idols.

Water is used in the sense of purilicalion, as the

A \V.iif »-il tianleu.

" washing away of sin." .See Baitism. When clear,

c(Mi|, and jileasant, it is the S3-robul of great go<Mi; and,

when muddy and thick, it denotes disease and affliction

(as aJiove). Hence, the tormcnta of wicked men after

this life were by the ancients rcpresi-nted under the

svmbol of a lake whuse waters were full of mud and
tilth (Isa. Ivii.-iO).

Many waters, on account of their noise, number, di»>

order, and the confusion «»f ^he waves, are the symUiU
of |M-oples, multitudes, nations, anil tongues (Kev. xvii,

Jer. xlvii, 2); waters signifying an army or multi-

tude (Isa. xvii, 12, 13).

As in .Scripture bn-ad is put for ail sorts of fisHl or

solid nourishment, so water is used for all Mirts 4if drink.

The Muabites and Ammonites are ruproache«l for not

meeting the Israelites with bread and water; that ia,

with prin»er refreshments (I>eut. xxiii.l). Nabal says,

insulting David's messengers, "Shall I then take my
hreail and my water, and my Hesh that \ have killed for

my shearers, and give it unto men whom 1 know nut

whence they beV" (1 Sam. xxv, 11).

WATEK OK Baitism. The scholastics adopted the

mystical interpretation of the water, but carrie<l their

discussions and in<iuiri^ concerning the Huitis in be

us4Mt at the |>erformance of the rile uf baptism to a
ridiculous extreme. Various opinions obtained as to

the <)uestioii whether Iwer, broth, lish-sauce, mead or

honey-water, lye or rose-water, might be used instead

of pure water. They carriwl their alisurdities m> far as

to start the question "(^uid fncien<lurn, si puer iiriiiaret

(stercorizaret) in fontem V" A disiinction was also made
between "a<|ua artiticialis, naturalis. and nsualis." See

Ilageiibach, //Ut. oj' /Mclriuts, ii, 84. See Uaitism
;

Hoi.Y Watkk.

WATEK, Hoi.v. .See Baitism ; Hoi.v Watkk.

WATEK OK .Ieai/m hy (Numb. v. 1 1 31. S^irn ^"a,

"waters* of bitterness," sometime* with C-IXSn add-

e«l, as causing a curse ; .ScpU vcwp toT< »X#y/ior ; PhiK»,

ii, 310, worof i\ty\ov\ This was probably not the

"water of seiiaration" for purilication, mixe«t with the

ashes of the retl heifer, for, as its cer«-rnonial projierly

was to defile the jHire and to purify the unclean (Numb,
xix, 21) who Uiucheil it, it could hardly be iiw>d in a
rite the object of which was to establish the innocence
of the upright or disi'over the guill of the Kinner with-
out the synil>olism jarring. Perhaps water Ironi the

laver of the sanctuary- is iiitendi'd. The ritual |>re-

scribed consisted in the husband's bringing the woman
bi'fore the priest, and the essential |kart of

it is umpiestionably the oath. lo w hich the
" water" was sulwi<liary, symbolical, and
ministerial. With her he was to4iriMi;

I he tenth part of an ephah of Imrlev-tnenl

as an offering. Perhajn the wlioh- is in

Im' regardeil fnun a judicial point of view,

and this "offering" in the liglit of a «"ouri-

fee. Yet Ix-ing an offering to " bring iiiii|ui-

ty to remembrance" (v, l.'i), it is cerem«»-

ninlly rated as a " sin-offering ;" hence no
oil is lu In> mixed with the meat liefore

biiniing it, nor any frankincense l<i

placetl ii|>on it when bunitHl. which same
rule was applied U> " sin-offerinirs" g«'ner-

ally (Ijt'v. V. II). With mear-offt-ringv on
the contrary, the mixlurr- of oil and the

imposition <»f frankincense were pn-scrilj^nl

(ii. I. 2,7, 14, 1.^). <mnI himself was sud-

denly invoke<l lo jnd^e. and his pn'sence

recognised by throwing a hanilful of the

barley -meal on the bla/iiig altar in the

cours4- of the rite. In the first instatm-, how-

ever, Ihe priest "set her liefore the I/ird"

with the offeriui; in her hand. The Mi-liun

{Sottih) prescriltes that slie lie clothed
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in black with a n>[>c p'mMe around her wuM ; and from

the direi'iion that the priest ^nhall unccn-er her head"
(Numb. V, II would seem she came in veiled, prob-

ako ia Uack. Aa aba atood hotdtog th« «S<mt^,
m the priest atond boUinir an eutben rwmA «f hdkf
water mixH with thr ilust rn»m the rtnor of the unc-
tuiir%-. and, declaring her In-e (roro all evil come<iiience«i

if itimtcent, itolMMiity devittctl ber in the RttDe of t* l(.>-

vah to b« «Kn» md a^tath aniotiii her people," if

frilly, fbrther deatrlWng the eitact conw<|ucnceH as-

cribed In tin (>p«T:i[i<>n "l ihc wutt-r in tlic ''members"
which tthc had "rielded as serrant* to uockMllMaa

*'

(v«r. SI, ft, 97; cump. Kom. vi, 19; Md Tfacodorct,

Qinr.^!. X »B \umbX Thc wonls r^B3, V^B2^. nVtJ,

rendered in thc A. V. by thr vrorA "ml," rather indi-

cate, aoconliug to (ieacnius, a. v. to " bcoHDe or

intendH by thr ^ympfrtm*!. ji'm^ o.rvk riu" rt irid-

Xowf »riritfi>vroc a»T^, kui n/v •.loAuif i<i>tpov Kara-

Xofii^tawrot (.1 n'. iii, 1 1, 6). The priest thm " wrote

thcae onne in • book, and blotted thera out with the

hitter water,** and, having! thrown, probably at thiit

^i.-ic'- of I III- |ir<M <'f>liiii;>. tlif handful of in< al on (ho

altar, "caused the woman to drink" the puliuu tha»

dn^nied, tbe» moicnver, anaweriqfr to the woida of hia

Imprt'oatioii, Nmr^tT. Amfti." .l«»rte|>hii<* aiM*. if thf^ sus-

picion wm inifouiided, »Uv obtained coiKiptimi ; il uue.

ohe die<l itifaroouttly. Thin acrordH with the Mcred

text, if 8bc " be clenn, then abeU she he ficc and tkuU
tmtrim ttrd^ (Knmh. v, ifl>, woida iehi«h aeen to

nii'.'in iti.'it whrii rr>tiir<'<l (•> her husband's afleciion she

should be ble<t!^l wiih Iruiiluhuw; or that, if concep-

tion had taken place fn-Jorf her ap|>earance, it wouUI
have its pr-iiM^r i-^-m in child-bearing, which, if she ha4l

Iki'o uiiUuIjIiiI. wMiilii he intercepted by tlie o|>eration

of ihe cdtMe. li riiny lieikuppime^l chat a hu»baiKl w«Kild

not be forwani to publiah bia Bua(n<-ionf« of hia own in-

jnrr, nnlen there were ermprrmM of iipimrcnt cimre|>-

lion mill a risk of (i cliiM liy niicitli<T lu inj; iin'M iittii

t4> him oa bia own. Tbia ia aomcwhat supported by

the ieadcfinf in the A. T. of the woi^e 9!ty\

ni^ra (ver. IS) by "ntHhCr Hhe l)c taken tei/h tkr

mnuHrr," the italicized won!* lM>inf; ailded as explana-

tori-, without any to correspond in the original, and

|)ointing to the sudden ceiwaiton of "thc manner ''or

** coatom of Women " ((;«o. xviit, 1 1 ; xsxi, ift), i. c. the

menstfual Huk, suggeetinfi, in the caae of a woman not

pa^t ilic .I;:!- of I'liild-lieariiig, that cttncrpti'ni hntl tnken

place. It (lilt) l>e the m'dm* of the original, thc Minpi-

cione of thc husband wimld l>e ho far ba.'<c<l u|Ktn a fact.

If •crni-. lio>k'ever, also po^wihlc that the wi r.!* may be

an exienMon of tlic atMMi of those iiomcdiateiy preced-

ing, when the connected tenor wouid he*

"and th< ri- Ix- im witness again.tt her, and she be not

taken," u e. taken iu the fact; ooai|i. Jwbn viii, 4, a^riy

If yvn^ aoruUffSir iw«vnfip^ yio«xcMlM**9> I** tl><^

ca.«e of pregnancy the woman's natural apprehensions

reganling her own gestation would operate very strong-

ly to make her shrink from the potion if RWtlly. For

plainly the effect of auch aeamnmiial on thc nervous

i>y8iem of one m drmmataneed might easily go far to

illipi ril Ikt lifi- < \i ii >ui ili> pri ( i^r »ynip<oni> as-

cribed tu thc water. 3leanwhilc the rule wotdd oper-

ate beneficially for the woman if innocent, who would

be, during thi* interval, under the protection of the

iHiurt to which the huHliand had liimM lf ap|>ealed, and

80 far .Hecurp against any violent consequence of his

Jealmiay, which had tbua found a vent leoogni^ied by
Uw. Further, by thna intcr|M»>(ing a |*fiod of pmba-
lii'ii llii- fi.Tfi iii'-^ (if tlif lohjiiu'il i('.ilon=sv rr.icTit ciiol.

thi coin|ianiig this argument with the further re^tric-

tioiLH laiil down in the treatise HcMk tending U» limit

the application of this rite, there seems grave reaaon to

doubt whether recourse wa« ever bad to it in fact. See
AorLTnitr* The cwlom of writing on n parchment

words cabalistic or metlical relating to a parrirnt&r
.

and then washing them off, .md giving the (taii' iii

water of this ablution to drink, has descended aoKvn;;

Ortentai supentitiona to the pceaett ity, and a mi
Arih would probably tbtidt this the OMnt MMvnf war
of " taking" a pn riptii-n. c. on lJu p-ii. ral Mib-

jecl, IJmddeck, />*• I tU. Utbr. I'urgat. t'tuti/tjtit, in

Ugolino, Thetaur. The custom of audi an ordeal was
probably traditional in Moees' time, and by fencing il

round with the wholesome awe inspired by the sokm-
nity of the jtn'>HTi(>»Hl ritual, the lawgiver would de-

prive it to a great extent of ita bnrtiaioitt tewkotv.
and would pnhahly leetrain the hnhend fWwi wiw
of thf frronoii'* < xrremitie8 to which be niii:Jji thir-

uiKi- be driven by a sudden fit of jealousy, k> (murrfal

in the Ori<n)ia] mind. On the whole, it is tu he tlltra,

like the permiasinn to divi»rce by a written instrumrnt.

rather as the mitigation of a custom ordinarily Iiarih,

ami as a liarrier I'IucimI in ilir wjiy of uncalculating vin-

dictiveaeas. Viewing the regulattona concerning awt-

rlMHiy aa « whole, we SMI tnd tho aame principle

imattii;; them in nil thrir parts—thai pr.'vi.finjf a

legal chanitel lor the course of natural feeling?* wbm
irreprM«ible. but at the same time of Nurmiinding their

onllei with toMitutioua apt to nitigate their intensity,

and an awlaring the gradnal forvnation of a gentler tem-

pi r ill ilif hosotn ol I 111' nation. The precept was piveo

because of the bardueaa ibeir hearta," hot with Uw
deeign and tho tendency ofsoftening thetn. (fieeianK
remark* tu .Spcncer, Ite Uf, i!Mr») See Jsai««nr;
OltliKAL.

WATliK or Srj'.iKATioK. S«; IH bikicatios.

WatMbory. JAmm Bru^ D.D., a
minister, was f

i n 1 i tp ify of N\w Vurk, Au^'. 1 1.

1799. He wak c«>uvertcd at the age uf tM:veut»en, and

imitetl with the Btttgeia Street I*resbyterian Cb«R^
liecoming at once an earnest t'bristian worker. He en-

tered Vale C/ollege and gradnale<l with high honors in

ix 'i, and in the autumn of iId- snmc year he entered

upon hia tbooh^gical atodiea iu i^rint^eton tk aiiaaj,

whom ho twnained two renra. On AprDlh. Ittl,ht

was taken und* r tfu- rarf of the Ni w York rri»b\rtrr

as a candidate tor the miniMry, and thai body Imtisrd

him lo pweh in t8M and orilaincd hint itiiw Htvh N«rr.

13 of the atne year, ffliordy afVer completing his the-

ological Rtndiea, he accepted an au< ix*?' for the Ameri-

1(111 HiliU- Sin-ifiy. aiiil made a hi^:hlv .sm i-i-s-tul «nd

useful tour in iu iotcreau through the Soutbeni States.

In tho yenr IMS he ooBinwneed prceching at RedMC,
Mass. : anil having been di^tniss<'il liv ilii- rn -lix !• rv nf

New Vurk. NprH 18, 1827, to the -'\sM*«.;iai ion of N- jib-

ampton. Mans., was shortly after installeil (MUitor <>f the

UatfieU Church. While leaiding then, be pybiuhed a

•mail vdiuine entitled Ailrifts In a Foin*^ HiriMuin, ly

<i Vil/affe rfi.<f"r.\\ '\\]\ a \ rry intrn stiiu.' inrnnliK tiua

by Dr. Archibahl Alexander. This UlUe book wa»wi<le>

ly read and very naefoL In ISOhewaaedled lolhiii^

mouth, X. H„ where be wa^* in^^talli^ shortly after, and

remained for two yeant in a happy uiid u&**ful roini^rv,

which he was compelled to resign on account iff his

ticaltb. For a abort time he vmided in HMoh^at
the hmise nfhia lhthei<>{»4aw, the tote jSnehnlah Lewia
In till' fall of IR'Vi, he liegati to supi'ly ibv Vn-hyleriaii

Church at lludaoii, N. V^ond iu the spring occcpttd*

call from and waa ineidled ita pastor. Ilcre he bhamd
fourteen yearn, and ht!»canipst and fiTM-nt pulpit rff-rti,

his genial and social nittuucrs. gluv\ ing ai mid ^^•dh

life, secured for him the unboundeil affection of the

entire community. During hb ministry, a hnga and

beaotiful ehmeh waa elected, and a great mmdwr af

|»erBOiis. many oflln ni of liii;h sm^ial pipijiioii sii>I itii' I-

ligenct^. Were gath«:red intu the church, in ht-

oepled a call lo the Dowdoin Street Church, Ifavtoii.

when he was installed pastor, and wl>ere he conlinued

to Iflhor until 1857, when be resigned hijs charge and re-

moved to 8ttunihtd,0ann,, where he Nvcd «r«r mo
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ytm in retirement, but proaching occasionnlly as op-

jioRaai^ ofliRwI. lu 1859 be aupidied thu puipit of

«!)» Central PraAvterfui Chareht Btreoklyn, N. Y., dur-

in;; tti. ^ti**-iKe nf if«. paslt-r (Dr. IfrH-kwfH) in Europe,

fttiii theiteefurward to tb»* end ol hi.'* life he ramie that

city his hone. Daring th« Uit« war of ihw RebcUiwi.

Dr. Wateitrmy waa mada ••efeury of the Brooltlyn

branch of the' Christian OwWBlwion, in which poHition

he r^dored valtiabli- ninl . ffcx tivc service, dJKvtint,'

baokaand panpbfeta to be sent tu iliv I'nion arniy,autl

iBpwiiitefMiiaif lb« aBadfair-oat of ministers to mipple-

roent the work of the rftruUr chaplaiiiB in the army.

He was af>. r>vanl- Mp[H.inted city mi»ionar>- in Bn»nk-

IvB. U»- tia'i (I I'lry i«»nl erected on Fort (ireene and

in Ldferu 1*ark, wheie oil iiuiMtvra the ontaida nmlti-

«h1» wew cont^ret^ated to hear the OmpA MbfcMane
cloudoil liii l.i>t (l.iv-i. Hit aiiipli- property was swept

away at a atruke, and his health was pone; m in the

aiAa of all be oevar loat lua clMerfulue»« or trust in

Ooil, but rt>«rwl rjilmly mi the never-faiiinf; pmmines.

Dr. Waterburj- wa.-. a man of warm piety, and always

watcbftd r«»r ojn»ortiinitio* of winning <m»uU to Christ.

At a paKor, ht was fahhfiil, ayiopaibetk, mod ««m««t.

la bb pvtmc be «aa a firaacher «f unoMial exmllenae

«iitl j.i.wi r. Ill w fMto much for the rt•b^ious presa,

publishctt ({uite a inimlter of aerrootM and tracts, besides

or dicbft vnbimeH of woriw OH ariom religious sub-

jerte. Am«inK his last utterance* w.<w this—".leans if

wilt) me. " He died on Sabbath rooming, Dec 81, 1876.

(W. 1'. s.)

Waterland, DAmnu D.Dn an eminott Ene^ish

tbe..l..i4iaa and eootiweirodiat. waa bom at Waaely, in

IJnc«>liii«liire, Feb. 11. 1*;k">. Tit- »us ..lumidl nt the

ftee-acbool of Uncoli>t and Magtklcue (;<»lli ;.'< . ( ain-

l«idce,wh»re be xtaduated aboot IToa, and u < .inn a

ffll'iw f.f ttH' i ,H. ;,'c in 17iM. lie continiietl to reside

it tin uhiv.TMix . iihI alur lakinjr holy orders he arieti

as tutor (c.r nijiiiy yoars. He became master of his col-

ICKT in I7ia, and ditring tbc aame year waa nctor of

^ngfiam, in Korfolk. He was a|tpoint«d one of tbe

chnplaiii" in «inUnary t.i kill;; C.t tir;;.' J in 1714 : f-n ach-

ed the Lady Moyer L»<ture» ai 5»l. Paul's, I»iulou, iu

17W; be<*ame rector of St. Austin's and St. Faith's, Lon-

deo, in 1721 ; chanGettor of tbe Oburcb of York la 172S

;

canon of Windsor in 1717 • and vicar of Twickenham
and arch<leaciin ofiliddlest-x in 17.S0. H' i1ii <l in I/m-

doB, Dec 23, 1740. Ih. Watcrlaod w«a greatly diatiu-

faiibed as a IVinitaifan oontfovenlaHM) haeing bean
«speciall\ iu<i,i\ f.-r his treatises on the IHriuUtf "/
Chritt in reply i-u the positions of I)r». Whitby and

Samud Oailte, in vindication ol iId- authority of tbe

fletipMim igainat tbe ftuMtlona uf Middkcmi and Tin-

dri. and mi tbe dnetrinea of the euebailae and baptlamal

ri l;' iitTiiti'iii. His mitHi irii|«iri,)iit vM-rks an* th<> T'l-

luwiug: Viutiiaithn oj' Vki-uil'$ IHriHiijf (1719) :—AW"-
earf Vimatnttim (ITS):—AVwAer Vmdindkm (1721)

Kiyht Srr^mrin.t tTt fii-fmrr i-f fhi IHrinity of our Lord
Jntu t/titjsl ^IT.'U}, jirtai h' d rit iht- Mover l^tures:—
Ca*r of Arilin Subticrijttum i '<iu.ii:/-'red (17"21): ^Firr

Lmnt fa WMUam SuiunUm ootuserm^ the Trim/f
(im):^~CnHeitI t/Utort, nf tke Atkamatian Creed

<17i4 ): ->V, Viii'lir.tfrJ i'
!7rtl) rtl ) : Xiitiirr,

Ohluf ttiini, iiu'l f.jfii iir^ oj tin ( 'In i.^ti'iii S^ii i ytntf^tft

C»i,«ii.-ff-J (i73<>,i: Importttnrf 'J t/i> /inrtiiw •>/ 'hr

Holy Trinittf A$iirrU<l (1734):

—

Hri'ifw a/ the Ihtctiinr

cf the F.ucharut lu Laid Awm m tke Smptnreg nwl
Aniiqvity (1737):

—

Hrf/rnerafiou Sitiled mid Kj'pttiii^d

(1740):—<e(^niioNtoN 3trtntUmportomt HrnhjeeU (1742),

paUldbed after fab deatb br Joaeph Clarfce. In 1M8
ap|>*'iir' <t n > iiiii]il<-t< < iririini nfhi^ «.irk~ iii fh v< ii vmI-

luneSfWith a Heeiev of the Author t lA/r and \i ri'int/K,

bfWnHam Tan Mildeit, D.D., laid bUbop nT Lbodaflr.

Waterman, .Tmrv A., D.D., a Metho4li»t Episco-

pal diVUK, v,HH bom in New Ham|)«birc, June 29, ll'JO.

He was ootivertadklllb eighteenth vcar ; admitted Into

tbe Ubio Cuaferaocc in l«14 : and travelled 8iicoe«irclr

tbe Xtanl, Mabeaim^ and Xaneeiille dmiitib Wben

tbp Fin^hnrnh fanferenoc wa» fMrmr^il. he f. U within

its bounds, and Miooeaaive^ filled Pittsburgh, VVtieeliu|^

Wai4i{ngton, 8teabenTBIe,and (rtlker pmninent appoinl-

ments. In ts;T2 ho «is transferred to the Ohin <\<(ifi«r-

ence. aa a »mH'ra«iuiate ; in 1837 he was made i ff' " live,

nii't appointed to Oxford, where he died, Aug. 6, 1837.

Mr. Waterman wae a etfmnade man. See Jiimttt^
AiMwtf fjioi^imiciff it, S70.

Watson, James v., B.n.. « Methodist KpiM opal

minister, waa bom in London, England, io 1814. lie

emigtated to fbe United fltatne wbile jmng; beaame
a local pma< hfr in early manhood in Indiana; and in

1832 joiii' d the MifUKiuri Conference. Two years later

he retnriu-d r<i In liniia, and joined the Indiana Confer-

ence. In 1940 be becwne a member of tbe liicbi-

gan Oonferenee, and biter of tlie Detroit Oonferenee, in

which he fillfd -umu' of iliv moHt prominent appoint*

ments: then he lalNired two yean aa agent of the Amer-
ican Bible Society ; and flnally mperanmiated and e*>

tablished a Christian Mewspn)MT. which he editf<l M'iih

success until the organization of the Xorfh - innltru

Christiint Adroaitf, in 18,Vi. wheji he became if* «Hlitor,

Thb poMtktn he held ttU hb death, Ocu 17. 18&& Ifr.

Wat«m waa tall and alender in iM r«oit, amIaMe and
charming in •-'•fial lifr. marvidliMi* in pri .•u liiii:;

abilities, and prol<iun*i a* an editor. .Ste Minutes ^f
Amual Confrrrtieet, 1857,

f).
431.

Wataon. Richard (i^i. I>.1X, F.R.S„ an rniiiii-n!

English prelate. wa« born ai llaventham, near Kt intal,

\\'< >tmoreland, in AiicUHt, 1737, where he received hia

early editcnii«m from hia father. Heeradiiated at Trin*
itj College, Cambridge^ in 1759, and waa elected to a
fellowship ill ITi'O. JIc ihcn look onli-r-. in rhi- Chiireh

of England, aiid Ixmiiit^ aAniniant luM in November of

the same year. He became mcNlerator in 1762; pri>-

fe«sor of chemistry in 1764; one of the bca^l tutorst in

1767; and regius professor of di^nnity in 1771, and
at the same time rector of Somershnm, lluntingdon-

abire. In 1774 be exchanged bb recti*!/ for tbe |K«b-
end of Klf. and in 1780 braime ai«bdeaeon of Ely Mid
ft. (or of X'-rthwold, Norfolk. In 1782 he became
ivi:Utc i>t Kiutjiluti, Leiceslershirt-, ami bishop of Llati-

daff. In 1786 he received a bequest of property from

his friend Mr. Luther, of Ougar, Eatex, fruin which he
realized £^,500. This, together with his bishoimc,

his pn>fessorship, his archdeaconry, mid hi> n rtory. en-

abled him to live tu opuknoe, despite bis complainta of

porertjr and neglect. Be died at Citgarth Parle, Weil>
morelauil. .lidy 4, l«in. llr «ns the author of 1 n f/>;'/-

offyfor Christianity (177oj: - Apol'tgy fot ihi. liMe
{\l'9G) :—<'hrmicitl F.ua^ (1781-87, 5 vob.) -.^Semttm
on PuUir Otnuivtu {\l^):~MiaciBilttifouM Tract* en
Hfliifiouf. PoliHeal, awi Aip-icuthired SHfiJrdM (ISlh):—
nwA >-i \'< ral r.ilii-r work- oir kiiiilr<d -idijii-ls. He hInu

e<litcd a (,'oUtctiun of Theoioffical JrtH'ls, Kkctedfrom
Tonbaa >l»l4orf (1785^6 voU.). Hb antobwgnpbj
waa publiabed fcgr bb aon» Ricbasd Wataon, LLA, in

1817.

Wataon, Richard Ci), a Wesleyan thei>}ogian,

waebom at (tarton-upon-Huoiber, Linoulnahire, Feb. 22,

1781. Fhr*t< ally feeble, be had a preeoeioas mind, and
auainsi |HiM rt\ and ;;r(-at difli. nlties he bent his ener-

gies to the aetjuisition ol knowjwige. He enjoye<i no

schiNil a<lvantagee after be was* fouri< < II. h:i\m^' at

that a^'e leH the grammar-school iu Lincoln. Wild and

I

impiouii in youth, he was converted when aboot tbir^

teen; commenccti t«> preach when fifteen; was re«'ivcd

into tbe Weabjrao Metbodut minbtry in 1796; resigned

I nnder bbe impntatien of bereejr in 1801 : entered tbe

iiitiii-tr\ iif (h<' Ml thridiet X»'W ("onnfrfiini in 1S03;

aud Wits r«-tjti(vrd again nuo tite We^k-yau b<Hly, eiiiefly

through the instnunentality of .labez Bunting, in IHI2.

He was active in tbe formation. of the Weakggran Mb>
sioiiary Society In 181S (not formally inangnrated nmil

1817), and was made om <<i ii- > roi irn- in 1816, re-

taining tbe odke for fourteen years. IJesidca atuending

,
to tbe duticaafthb oflke, Ka devaced btmaelf lo tbe tbe-
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WATSON 888 WATSON
ological training ui candidates for the miasioD vurk. iiv

iMM be was el(>vatctl to the presidency' of the Confer-

ence, and in ltfS7 he reaumed the itinerancy in Man-
chester. In 1830 he declined an invitation to the chair

of beUea-Ieiiri's and mural philoaophy in Wesleyan Uni-

T«nity,Conii. About tbittiiD«W«t4uo,wliowMatniiig-
Ijr oppoMd to daToy ami intinut* with Biutati, La«h-
in(^U>ti. anil otli. r Iou>!it* in tlic iiiiti»lavery movement,
maile sonte vluqutriil »|>t:ecUirti ill lavor of ne^rm-emanci-

palioa. In 1K}2 be was again ap|K>int^-(l t<> ilic ^^^'i n ia-

riate of (sisBioaa. But his »imradcs were falling. Clarke

had died on Aug. 25 of that year; Stanley sank to rest

Oct. 9; and Watson's devoted ooUeaguf. .Iani< f. paivH-ii

away Nov. 6. Uia own diasolutioa was not far off.

Disease bad bam gnawing alliiaTltaballbisillis bat
with devotion indomitable he still wrOCfci Hadlcd^af-
ter intense suffering, Jan. 8, 1H33.

Watson's character was one of great beauty. His
humilitjr and pie^ nevtr shoue brighter than at the

tine of hi* fn^ateet popularity; and sympathy, tender-

ness, and >ir< iii,'ili lili nilcl in a r-pirit purified by fire.

How many felt the |Miwer of bis preneooe! A figure

ai» call and ibin b spMom to be seen, jrsi (ha* was
something mnjr-stic in his gait and manner, and, when
his head wat> tMtrtHl, itie outbeamings of iaUJligencg be-

mpoke the geaios which was nmcealed tberCf and a Und
efnwc was felt which indicated the presenee of a supe-

tbr being" (Stevenson, ttkL »f Citj/ Jfottd Chapel,

He was a man of elegant taste, of a remarkably tena-

doas uumitry. great vigor of iniellect, and unconquer-
able' nppltcation. His mind was vcrsatilr : hi- sympa-
tbicw miiveraal. He was at home in thculu^v

, utetaphys-

ics, politica, and domeal ic economy. Asa preacher,gnat
things are spoken of bins. XikU UlijfU qtutd mm vmo'
tit, **He ioai«," says Robert Hall. «*ittto legions of
thought when' no genius but his own i iiii (K'netrate.**

"He led bis hearers into realms of ihougiit of which
tbey bad previously no conception: and his tall antl

graceftil form', his pallid oouiilenance bearing tonrks of

deep thought and of seven* pain, nnd at the satui: liuie

beaming with benignity and holy delight, ser^ed to

deepen the impression of his incomparable disooiineib

The latest cbann ofMs preaebing was Its liehneas in

evnii;:i-ll(.jil (rndi «nr1 <1ovotionnl frrliii^^; and in those

tjualitif it iiu rwiM'd to the last" (HV»/. Mt ih. Mat/tizint,

IIBB, p. 151). WalsOQ bad not tb< ( ant. suk^u and
force of Chalmens" sayii an elaborate and able article in

the LowUm QHarttrlg Ilertnr, 185^1, ii. 192; " but he pos-

sessed much miirc thought, phikwopby, calm ratiocina-

tioo, and baraumiutts fulness. He had not, perhaps, the

metaphysical aobclecy and rafrid oomtaination, the httm-

inp afT< i tiiiii>. and «degant diction of Hnll: Isiii he pos-

sessed as keen a reason, a mor«> iotty itnagntMUHii. an

•l|ual or snperior |M>wer of painting, an<l, as we tlunk.

n nnieb more vivid perception of the spiritusl world,

and a richer leaven of evangelical sentiment Owen's
i.r.'itiiry -i i iin d to hi- in-irc Mowing, -piMitani mi-, afld

im(>ascuoncd than tl>at of Waisoo; but the latter ex-
ceeded Owen In stteicb of thongbt, sublimity, bsoutiful

imagtrn,-. and deep and louching {lathos."

Wats*»n gave the tir»i syHteniatio treatment of Wes-
Icyan thei»l<>gy. His In*lilulrf, though not the legal,

have been the moral and scientitic, standard of Mei ii-

odist doctrine. Alrhuiigh the works of Profs. Pope
and Ka\ iixiin! t".Il a iiirli.' in iln ti mpli- of niore recent

Uteraturi', which, ttfciMirM;, the iMlitutes cannot fill, the

latter work can never he superseded. The elder Hodge
speaks of it as "excellent, and well worthy of its high
repute nnioiig MellKxIii^ls" {S^tltnuilir. Thtid"(/y, iii,

19<n. In iHj-.' Dr. John Brown, of FMinbnrgh, charac-

terized Wataun as '*a prince in theokigy,aad the /jis^
mrer as the noblest work in Methodism, and trulv valu-

able." T\u li,tr Dr. .I.W.Alexander -av-. "Tiirr. tin.

is in theology t , •'•lunnm— that is no far as Itlack-

Stone is in law. M iktng due allowance f«ir difference

in sga, Watson, the Methodist, is the oiilj s^cmatiier,

within my knowledge, who approaches the same
nence; of whom I use Addison's words, * He leasaaslihe

Paley, and descant!) like Ilall'" {Forty Yrarr f\nuU-

uir Ldlen [letter uf Dec 26, 1831]), Thv'iuiiduk^
have defects, however (see .Steven% of Mrfkodim,
iiif 479). Watson's fj^penfMH was written in aeknsi^
left unfinished, and pnblisihed psathnmewiy. la the

opinion of some, it is one of tho finest fpecimeiu i-rxuth

work in the English language. Akboogh of ample jH
modest learning, and eminently tbeologieal^ it Is beau*

ttful and tender, and brings the heart ncnmr to Gsd
(see .Jackson, Lift of WiUton, p. 4111).

Watson's influence has been great and enduring. His

pceouMire death was greatJ/ lamented; bat, *'with an

intfliket so intense, mental labor so abundant and aad^
iug, activity so im t ^sanl. and r<-< rin^:i so deep, we are

not surprised that NVatson fell a mart^'r to bis exertisas

in the midat of bis yearn" (£«nd Qnor. JlteMwvlMV
p. 237).

Besides missionary report^ essays, pastoral addreavei,.

and oili. r Conference documents, Wa is. ui wmit the fol-

luwitig: An Afolof^/or tkt JdHkodists (1799), is a let-

ter to Rev. i. Hotbam, A.BL, rectorof Si.WcriNii||^ Dob
by, in an^wrr to s painphlf t ••niiilfd -\>i .hUn.a !> t}.^

tiditti ,\lHinfdi*U

:

— Mfuiiiin, lit the Mtiiu Stv
CtmaedioH J/«v»u»W, 180,5, etc:

—

PoptiLtr HiMvry tiaJ

f)etcript*OH oj'tht: C'ifif of /.{retftool ( 1807 ) -.—Britj'

tory oj'tkt Rei^ of Orortfr III (1W)7, 12mo) .—F.£t«r%-

al Aitirlt s. iw the 1-iv frp'xil ' 'mii iti . IntC :~ I I.^-

itr to WiUiam hitMa^t (180H), conuinnig strictum m
hb late publication on the pr^nt war with fVaaerr

— Ittfeucf It/' W'fAleyftn AlfthotlUt Missytn* in ikr WrM
Ittdits (Lond. 1817, 8vo):

—

Rrmarls (m iht tUrnml

Soti»kip ^fCkrul; tmd Tht I'm* of Reufm m M<mrt
qfJUfdalim (ibid. 1019), suggested by passages in

ClarkeV Commmlary vm the K. T.:-~06mrTatiom as

.V. nf, •/ ^V.«^y rd.id. I«iM. Hvo; bound with

Wautuii's J.tje of \Vf»Uy, ibul. 18^5, 8vo):

—

Tin' A.<»4-

ytinth, or J'opUh Circlr (transl. from the Latin of Sintcm

Kpiscopius, 16S0; Ixmd. 182t>), being a confutation of

the supiMsed infallibility of the Church of R«>n)e:—

Thntloyiciil Imdtuttt (ibi«l. 1824, 8 voK 8vo: 8<h f»L

18jO, 4 vids. limo; rrpritited in N. Y.,Nasbriik,«lc.):

—Lift o/Jokn Wff^i-ij (Ltnd. IMl, lSnio,allten icfirint-

cd; Aiin r. . d. X. ; ('..<,p<-r-iowii, 18}',
:
:-_t/«^

lionatf Adtirt'itit to ikr JA-adfrt oj lAt Londoa S»aJk Cir-

cuit (Li>nd. 18,30), in opp<t!<iiion to certain tendencies to-

wards IndeiK'iidency :

—

C'ourrrMiti.n,'' hir the I'oiwf

(Lond. and N. Y.. 1830, l2roo), di -i^Mn-<l (o promote the

profitable reading of the Holy .Scriptures:

—

liMinil omJ

Tkeoiogicai Virtiomirg (L«nd. 1«32, rojal thro; lOtk ed.

18S0 i H. T.. Nashville, I857,8vo. revised irUb additisaft

l>\ T. ( Sniiitners) :

—

Srrnn'u*, tnul Skrtchtt of Strmmt

I
i^.iid. vols. 12mo: I8.S4.3 vols.8vo: N.Y. I84it:

— / J j'X'Hu/HS oflhr Gotpei* of Matthf^ tntd Mark md
vtk€r PortiuM of the Htd$ Svr^hfrn (LmmL ld38.HgraL

8vo; ftth ed. tK4M. 12mn; TV. T. lMt7, 8vo). Wstsnu

projccfi d M-rMi<in> nn ilif F,|li^(lt l" tin- Ilmn.Tii-. an ! a

complete expuaitiou of llic New Test. His Works wr(»

imbttahed in London in I8S4-S7, with I4^,bgr Jacksio

(13 vols. Hro; ((>. IHS8. 12 voir \'lmc,\ An AmilgM
of ilie iiuUlutt* vttks pn |>art ii \>\ Dr. .Mi ( linJock in IMi.

bound with a new e«liti<«n of the work (N. Y. I8.t41. ?

vols. 8vo), ai>d revised by .lames A. tiastow (pubtisbcil

separately, Lond. 187G, Tiino).

Beside."* tin- anilioriin-- nicil in ilic iirtii-Ic .T.irk-

sot), l.if of Wattou (l/ond. and N. Y. \»M, hva.: M"
vens, //iV. of Methidigm (jtte Index, vol. iii>: Snmli.

Hist, of \Vt$L Mrlhodisnx (see Index, voL iii); JtfrtA.

Umir. Rfrtrtr, 18til, p. 15 sq. ; (Jorrie, Lirrj of Emixftt

Methodist* ( Aubuni, 1852, 12rao); Scott, (>6tf«aiy, in

J/ieMles oftJu Conftrmn, iim\ Lowndes, irs6(EMy.Ji/«>-

wil, K V.
;
Jscoby, (J*-fekielUe drt MatMimut, i, 9^

F.«r aM. reviews <<t iln' ap'>liitr*"ric^ of the In^itmlf,

see liaiigc, in the MrtA.Quitr. Rrrirte. Jiu\y% 1837; Jan.

IKW; and of their metaphy.sics, see Cocker, ibid, .\pril,

For a reply to both Bangs and Oscfcci^ ate Iitr>
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inifton. M'lf.toti'i' Thtal'tf/itfil Iiuififuftjt /><;/^/t'ini(I)etn>tt

aiiii N. V. latiii, iimoi. A<aiii»t Lcviii^iuu, seeWbedon,
Qtffif* JBttuitw. lHi)-|, p. 155. For a review of the

Thomas Abnw, at Tlifobalil*, whithtr he went expect-

ing to remiua a weuk, but he cviuliuiitd theru for ihirty-

six years—the remaiitder uf hit* life. Hire he contiiH

motml phikMphy «( tb« J$ttHUiie$t tee Cooker, ia Um lud praaching in hia Cburch.uverlooking hia ooagrcga-
JVcdk. dMw. Bnimo, Jan. and April, IM4. Hw alao I dan^ or engaging in litenry work, aa bmlth and ineU*
B.iiuiii^'. \{t iiKii lttU of iht Latf I\< v. /H' fuii il \Viit»'iii

(IjLMiL iS^l, Hv-j} : id. StfrtiutM tuni Uutiim* iUe.

Mkhard \\'iit»oH ; Dixon, His Vharucttr tttvi H'ritiwft,

•dited, with buufraj^ical SiKtduM, by Bev. WilUaro
Willau (ibid. 1865, 8ru).

Watts, Isaac, rt.D.. a ci^li ltraKHl divine and poet,

«aslwnia(baaaiaoiptua,£nglaml,Ji4y 17,167i, Uia
tehir waa tlw naalar ofa boaidlng^adMol in tiiat lownt

a man of vtrong devotional feeling, and a rigid Noncon-
formist. He was impriauued, un account of bis Noncon-

ftmity, ill the time of Charlaa II; ami, during hia con-

Anflment, bis wife Mtt on a atone at the prison door with

T«aac, then an infant, at her breaiit. Young Watts ear-

nation prompt I li tiirii. r>iiriiig the \e,-i y<itrs uf bis

life, the conduct 80ui« of hia near rcbitive»i eau^^it bim
much bittemetw of mkiI, and seemed to no stupefy him
ilial he took but little notice of anything about him.
But the worst part of this miKonduct was kept from

him. Says a correspondent of Doddridge, Lady Ab<
nt^ keeps bin in peaoefol ignoianoe, and his emuniev
at a Iwoominir diMaaee; an that la the miitat of thi»
cTcitl |H r-»(-<iil'i<iii Jn' livfi foriif"rtably. And whfii a
Iriejui jMiks liDsv he vivi*, 'Waiting Gwi'i* leave ta

die.' " III |»r:i<'L-rul '^tate ht died, N«V.tS^1748vaMl
was hurte<i in liunhiU Fields.

Dr. Watts wrote largely for almost all classes of read-

ly ili»play< <l a K>v<> for lM»,k'*. nml iniliibenl, nmler the «*r*, students of all ages, in science, literature, |,«n iry.

tiaining of lua pareutit, that luni ufmiod wbiota pvompt- j and divinity. Uia principal publiabed woriu are tb&

«d bin to beaiMM a DiaMOtinfC mtniater. He entered
|
Mlowinpft ttorm Lgriem (Land. l7M>i poeme eblel!^

upon thi' «Tii<iy of Latin at four vfftriH of npf. nml vi-ry I'f tf>'' lyrii* kin<l: — Hynuu {ih'\'\. 1707V — Oithmlirif

soon alivr b» ijsHi the study of tireek and Hebrew xm^ ^luul CltatU»j i itUed {\l(il):~<inuL <o J'myr (17lu>:

Ibe Kev. John I'inhoCM^ maeier ef lite tn* gram-
i
—Tht I'taliM of Ihtrid (1719) : ~ Divifw and Monti

WMebtiol at Soutbampieii. He «aa retj atodious, Sont^/vr CkUdrm {I7i0)i—8erwtotu on Various Sm^
jfxit, IHrim amd Moral (1711-25 ):—/^f/ir,- or, Tk&
Ri^fhl r.<, ./^/?f (() th-- Jii'j'llii/ nftti I riitli fl7J.'>i:

— The Kmiu ietiff*' of the Utaemt nml Ih* E<irih Made
Eaagf or, Th* Firtt Prkteiptm of Gfograpkg md At^
ttimomy hj-fitiiued (l"2<i):— ItUM-iinliuM RfUttintf fn

the Chri*li4iit Doctrine of the Trinity (e«>il. ):

—

KMOtf
o« the FreedfUM of the W'iU in ttwl and in i'reitlurts

{mt}t— Pkilotopkical Emtgt {l7d»)i~~Tke World
to Come (1788):—iSMuy om CIm JMn ami ktcorrry of
}fni,l!„'l (1710):— /«»;».. r»,v,^),/ (1741 J :—

ilastter tt HniL Here be reuiMiiied lliree years studying
1

tiinry tf Ckritt lu (tini'mtin L'm-tiltd ^l<4<>) :— AVfi#i»

with such zeal and application a.<« permanently to injure
|

giHctil Oitcourte* ( 1747 ) :—and many cabers. Uia
hi* health. He allowed bimitelf no l iiim for exereiste, complete works have been publi^tbeil in varioun ctlitions

and very little fur sleep, lie utieil Ut luark all the iHHiks of from six to nine volumes. ( )f his literary merits Dr.

he read, to abridge some, and annotate others of them, .lohnaon, in his lAret of (he fCui/lish Potts, say*, " Few

^woding for books the little nraner given htm in pres'

en;-', nu'l (l,'v<>ting his leisure hfuT-* lu ^nniy hikI rea<l-

ii^ instead uf joining the other boys iu play. The
pKHneai lie made here induced some frienda to laise a
oiin nf money sullicienl to maintain fiim at one of the

ui)i) er«itiea; but he decideil to ri iuaiu atuuui; iho Dis-

Maten, to wImkh bis ancestors had belongeil for si>veral

HWietatiwifc Aoootdingly, in 168Q be was sent to an
aeadenT in Lnndon ke|>i by Her. Thomas Itowe. then
toiiii>t<T of thi' Iiiitt [»'niii lit intM'i iii;^-li<)n^' in H.-itn-r-

Of bis daaairal aei|aii«ments at this period, Dr. John-
floQ NTS, ''Morae Latin eaanys, suppnaed to hare been

men bare left behind aucb puritjr of cbatacter ur such
monuments of laborieos piety. He lia* pmvided in-

."in Ii-.|iin:wridi-n Jis f\»'r' rit Jil> ji<Mil.tn v . -Inuv u lii-^m- (.f -trui liipii fof all sges— from ttm-i*- who ."in Ii-.|iin;; rheir

kii i. U-ih philosophical and theological, sucli a« ,
Jirf»t lessons to the enlightened ri;atii.r» t.l MaklirMncbe

v. ry t.-vv HI tain even Iqra orach lonifercotifee of atiidy."
|

and Locke; be has lefl: neither corporal nor spiritual

His leisure hours seem to have been early O00H|iied in I
natute unexamined: lie bas taught the art of reasoning

poetical effort*. He intimates in his mi^<cellan{M that' end the sdenre of the stars. His character, tbereftire,

^' w,T»a maker of verses from tif io n i.. lifiy. HisLat- mn^i U- f irnir .i tVon) tli< (nnltiplicity and diversity of

iu ver»«% " written to bis bfolber,iu the iflyoonic meas- bis attaiumeuu rather than from any single perfonn>

me. at the aiee of seventeen, are lemarliaUjr easy sihI anoe,ibr it would not be safe to clidm for him the bigli.

t-Uv'aiif." 11'" made consi<lf rriKlc (irDli-ncn.'v in the fJ^t rnnk in ativ sittirl'* denoroinntion of litmrv rligiiity

;

«mly of Hebrew, logic, and wchuiaaiit: ilivuiay ; but
|

yet, ptrhap,-*, ilurt- was nothing in whuU lie would not

Ms aoqniremcnts in mathcinaiics and the physical

sdences were inoonsidcraidc In IdW he joined in

eommnnitin with the coiii;n>gatiun of Mr. Rnwe: and
in ih'.'l rt tiiriied to bii4 father's bouw. wher*- li< s]« iu

two years in private at tidy and devoliini. It mm dur-

have excelled if be had not divided hi« |>oweni to dif*

feient porsuita. As a poeti bad he been unly a poet, be
would pn^Ualtly have stood high amoni; tlie antbors
with H hiiin In- uiiw associatctl. . . . H< is. at I<-ant, ••lie

of the lew |MM>ts with whom youth and ignorance may
ing this period that the greater |)art of his hymns, lie safely plcase<l : and hapiijr will be that reader whose
and ptobabfy moat of hia Jarenile ||iradnctlon% ware i mind is diapriHcd. by hi^* ^-rrsc or (inMe, to imitAtc him
cocn|»o!<ed.

|

in all but his Nonit»nf«irn)ity : to copy hiH benevolence

.\t the end of this time he was invited bv Sir .Tohn ' to man and bis re%'eren< « \,< (i ^j. ° ()f his //i/mus Mr*
Uaitopp lo reside in bis family, at Stoke Newimtum,

j
James Montgomery (^/Mtroducturg Et$af to thr fhriaiiam

aaw London, as tutor to bis son. Here he ranained < Ptt^i**) aays, " Kvery flshbath,in every region of the
iiiiti! \7(^'2

. liiit I. II ihf oii[r)i-l> ti.iH (.f tii-i tweiity-f >;iri li < nrili wficre bisnativ |itiii:ii<' is sp^ki n. ilnHi-.inds and
year ^ai IGMj, ho pri^^cht U hm tint sermon, and wan K uii oi t housanda of %'oices are tieudiiig the sutiritit eit of

cbusen soon after aflsi*<taiit u> Dr. (^hauncy, pastor of prayer and praise tO God in tlie stiaina which be |«re>

the Independent Church then meeting at Mark Lane. |iare«l for them a century ago; yen, every day 'he lie-

In 170'i he was |icrsuade<l to succeed Dr. Cbaiiiicy in :
ing deati yet t<|teaketh' by the lips of (Misterity in these

the pastoral olHcc; but so4»n after bift entrance u|Kin ' sacre<t lay:<." Hi>« works on logic and philosophy are

this ebaige he was seiaed with a dsugeroos illness^ 1 of iiv great value at the present time, having been su>
which kft him with a eonatttution so gr^f tm- peraededby bterandmorediscriminatinfttreatisea.
tiiifiAl t)i.it the coiigrcg.ifion dfriiU'd to (inn nr. liiin I)r. Watts was small in stature. Ii« iti^' little mor> tdan

an assistant. His health relurne<| gradually, tmd lu- , live ieet hitrh ; and was never nnirri> >t, alilioiigb, it is

esntiniSMi to lalsir in this field until 1712, when be . daiim l. ii'<i byhisown fault, ^ioniiinrnl^i have lH.-«tl

was seised bjr a fevar so rUdent and of such ouutin- ! erected to his memory in Abney Park aiul We^tminitter

that he never fully recovered. While in this Abbey; a sutoe liy Cbantrey was dedicauid at houth-
Iw was invited to the buoae of Sir 1 amptou ia IWl } and the fmuidaUon ofa nemorial ball
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rns laM Xhvn- May fl. 1^5. Scr ^ioiithey, Mrmoir of
Jtuuf H'atlM, li.D. ; JoUiimjii. I.if '< '</ U'dtts ; Jcnningf,

Sermon on the Death of tin /nl' R< '-. I.oiac Waltt,

I). I). : Gibbons, Memoin iffUu Etc, Jmae Watth liJJ. :

Htse llruNoijoaT.

Watts, WUllam. DlD^ «a Ei^litb tedtduiu;
wsH born runr l-yru». in Nnrfulk, about ibe cluae of the

Kith ceiuury,aiid wa» e<lucAi€(i tti Chiuh College, Cam-
Itridge, where be (graduated in 1610. He aflemardH

travelled abroad, ami bacaaie ramiluir witb •KV«nU for-

eign Uiiciiai^'es. Oh hU i«tnm, he bseuM eli«|)laln to

kiiit; t 'lmrlc-i I.:U)<1 had ilio li\ in^ of Si. Albfiii'.s, W>.kk1

Street, Louduu. home time alter tbis be became cbafi-

liio under the Mil cfArundel, general of the forces in

tbc Scotch expedition in I(i39, and preliondary of WcUr.
About 164*2 hin U%'ine in London y>^ »equeMtcred, on

acc^wni of \m adlicroiice to the crown, and bin family

made btNitei««». U« ww compelled to dy, and w«a
ttMMla eliapUitn to pttiiea Rupert. He died at Kinaale,

InlWHl, in IGin. AtiKini; )iiiMir<1i('il workh arc. n

^W5l)s—/l</rK¥ concrming the Philiuuiphtf of Forri<fH

Ducovrrft. lie !iIm> had a principal baud in SpelmanV

(ilomtry, and (>ublisbed a due editbn of Matthew Paris

<LoQd. 1M0>.

Waugh, Alexander. D.D.. a Swuch rresbytrrian

<1ivnu-, wu3> lH>rii at Kaxt (ionbm. in Iterwickshire, Aug.

l«i, MfA. He was edncaie<l in the ffrainmar-!*cho<d at

£arlatAn and the anivcrMtiea Kdinburgh and Abrr^

ijteen. Iieirfdea baflnf atadied ttieoU.Ky tvro ymn (1774-

7rt) under (Ik- . .folm nrnwn, ni I l,Hii>lini;ti>ii. Tic

waa licetwed to preach June 29, 1771*, and mippbed tbr

jMilpit atWdl Street. Londoit, fera rikmrt ilnia. In 1 7mi

he wa» seltlfd m paxtrtr at Newtown, in thf* pnrish of

>(elr(i«>e, l{<ixliurj;h»hire, and reniaiuwl iwu ywars. In

1782 he became paMor in Oxford Street, London,

-where he oontiiracd to tbe time of bia death, Dec.

14^ 1827. He wai mm ef tbe fiitheia of tbe Loudon
.Mi!«.Moiiai7 Society, ind wm vciy active in iie au|>-

Waugh, Beverly, 1>,D., a btiAwip of tbe Wetboil.

i<t KpifCopal Cliiirrli, w lis liuni in Fairfav (""onnty. Vs.,

Oct. 2«i, 17M9. Hilt lather, Capt. .lanH'x W'augb, was a

Mibataniial fanner, and headed a company of militia

at the time l>>rfl f'ornwallis in varied VirtjiiiiM. Mr.

Waiiph's yoiitlilul >lays wert- yuariie«l by pious pari-hl*,

who screenc'l liini trutu the common follies of early life,

and gave him the bent education the oountiy ooiild af-

ford. At tbe aiie of fifteen he embraced reliftion, and
maintaincil Tii-^ r.pnf;tti<in us a ronsisiint Christian

through lile. His Christian zeal attracteit the atten-

tion of a pious mereitam, who, finding Mr.Waugh well

<pialiiied in ligurei« and penmanHhip, engaged him as

dork, and after a tharongh trial gave him full manage-
ment of a :*tore in Midilleburgh, forty miles from Alex-

andria, the home of bb emplojrer. Thus waa laid tbe

finindation of bta wen-devdoped burinem babita in after-

life. Whil" in hi« n)frt'f>iitil< lifi'. \\c \,i-<^t\x\ fvercUing

his gift a* an exhorter, under cotiviciion that to de-

cline lalMtring for the salvation of souls would bring a

icreat peril upon his sonl and frustrate his rcligiooa en-

joyment. iSwnpted br soeh a motive, he quitted busi-

lu-ns in 1809, and. entering tbe n.-ilnnmri' < 'nnlVn n. >•,

waa appointed helper a«i the Stafford and Fredericks-

bnrir Cimiil, Ta. In I81A be travelled tbe Greenbrier

Circuit; rirv> in 1^11 « ii> aitiuitti-rl idto fiill iMiiiM-ctii'TK

ami >tati.'tu-d at Kbene/.er. \V a.sliinj;ltm tUy, llif only

M< tho.li^-t Cburcb then in tbe national me(ro|Milis. (hi

April 12, lbl2, be was married to Mias Catherine U.

Busby, rtf Washington city. Tbe following eighteen

vt.ir- iif Ills iiiiu-rant career wcri nuirk-'d wiih all tin

fNx-ulinr lights and shades, joyst and sorrows, of a Metb-
•diiit preacher'a tffe. In 18^ Mr. Wangb waa elected

iM^istant lsH>k-ngent, and in 1832 priiu-ipal iHxik-n^rnt.

in (he Methodist Uook Concern in New Vurk city, in

tUMl he irae cooailtutcd bicliopk Hit vicwe respecting

the new office, as recorded in hi* privatf ; in il «t fl,<

time, exhibit his characteristic strong ^i\>e uf dut;

and his habitual dilBdence and iriMietnist. Hemjn,
** Much as I felt my utter iitedeqoecjr to the imporunt
wot^t, T feared to take myself oat ^ tbe hands of my
brctlin-n. I ctniKI nut. iln rtfurt'. >(-o niv wav dear to

do auylhiut; ebte than tu throw myself and my all into

tbe arms of Cliriet, end by liia grace attempt' the perw

formance of the work tn which Cw!. !.y f Imr. Ii. ap.

|>earcd plainly to call iik." To U<ll4>«\ hi>Ii <|, \v.tM{;h

on Ms regular episco|>al tours for twenty-two consecu-

tive jreai^ and review bis travels and liJjon, wouM set

be auitabte in tbis brief sketcb. Suffice it to mv, !a

wliatcvi r lo. nlity liis ofTlcc tli iiiainlt-il his presence dur-

ing those twenty-two years he waa uerer absent, aad
was so tenaciowi of performing bis wbde dntjr dui,
sick or well, he seldom i nlled for a mfimnit'j rrtir f. In

considering bishop \S augh's character, there i» oiucU

to impress and interest. His personal appearance was

very striking. He was sedate and grave, but not lad:

cheerful, but not trifling; proverbially neat: endliii

strt'ii^rlh and tni'cknrss were happily bl<nil<i!. (l,fi»-

tiuHiiy {>t>rraded and ennobled biro. About two weeks
before his death, the bish(«p went to Carlisle, Ps., los^
sist a brother minister in an interesting revival, where

he labored with his usual zeal and success. He died

suddtMily at his home in Baltimore, of erysipelas,

lowed by an affiMtion of the heart, Feb. 9, 1858. 8ec

Mimtn nfAmaud Cmftimten^ 1858, p. l-iv, 6-8 1 Sbap-
son, Cj.'iop. f M^iho^Hm^t^r.'^ Spng«e,jl«iab4f«lr
A m*r. I'ldjiii, vol. vii.

Wayland, Frauois, D.D., LL.D., an eminent

Haptiat divine and etlucator, was bom in the city tf

^Tew York, March 11, 1790. His parents came to the

rnitiii StaKs from Knglaml in I7!*;{. Socn ^fier his

settlement in New York, bis father left bis sccelst

huainene and waa Hcenaed lo pneeb tlie GospsL and

spfiit \hc rrmaindernf his days in thr minisi< riul ffiee.

Tilt' lariy etiucational advantages ot the mtii \*Kit not

of the highest onler, apart fn>m those which he enjoyed

in Ilia own home, wbeie he felt tbe influence,in sMieid-

ing his intelleetna] ebaraeter, of a mother cf larr qarit>

ties <»f tnimi ami lioart. lie .'d«.<iys LirHlcfnlly r\ f< rr«,l.

in after-life, to the ability of the instructor who seem*

first to have taught him to st^idy f«»r the love of it, Mr.

Daniel H. Thinies. He was admitttil into ilio sopho-

more class of Tnion Odiege, Schtiicctady, in May, 1811,

and was graduated July 28, 1813. On leaving college

be bc^an at once the study of medicine and preostdcd

CD ihr In bis profMonal career that be Had betpm te

lirnn !<•<. when a sudden turn wfL.s yixcn tn M hfr

plan.<i bv 111.1 conversion. He now resolved to stu*tv for

the ministry. To make the nceeattry prepanlioe Ipv

entering upon his work, he went to Andover in th«- au-

tumn of 1816. where he remained one year, deriviiu;

pri nt Ix'iiefit fn>m the instructions of Moses Smart, one

uf tbe moat eameat, inspiring teecbm any instiiettae

in tbis country bes ever bad. He left Andover at lbs

close of till' '^('sisinn of I81C 17. cxix^riinf; to r< sume hu

studies in ihe tall. He did not return, howtn'er. hav-

ing accepted an appointment as tutor In Cuion Collr^^

where Iw remained the next four years. The First

Baptist Church in Boston being destitute of a pastor, si

tin- suL'iri st ion of I )r. W'isniT. liun minister ot th-

Old South Church, the name uf Mr. Waylaod was imo-

tioned to tbe Church, as a meet suitable pefeon toO
\\\(- vnrnnt place. In due time a call was rxtrntlpi) t"

hicu, and he was onlained Aug. 21. 1821, bt-iitg iium »

few months over twenty-five years of age. In some rr-

specta it waa far ftnm being an inviting fidd of libor ts

wblob be had been called. The bonee of wonbtp ««
olil ami iniatti 1

li.i Tlio Clinrch had bitii k'nally

weakened in ii» numbers and in its Raourcca. The

penional appeantnee of tbe new ministerwas not parnr-

nlnrly crrarrfiil nr winning. It was a -icx-rff dificipliw

through which he was called to paaa, but he took up hi*

UMMtfasageai
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tntnU)ter of Je«us Clirist. aixl at li-n^tli lii^ mvaril cnriH

, it CBOM deservedly m the result uf ban), uiuiriiig

walk, and unflinching devotimi In hk dutiesm a Ghris-

cian iniiiiatrr. Xot that he bm.-ame what h ralUtl a

"popular*^ preaduir, a thing which he never a^pirtU lu

be, and omild noi btva been under any circum»tancej«,

boc lie gnur vntf maoth in the eneaai and nqiect of

than uma knew him intiinatdy and oouU appfvdate

bis worth. A little nion' ili.iii iw<> years aft< r f«ct-

tleoMiit \te preacbed hi« celebrated sermon on Tkf Mor-

DigKiijf ^ Ott .Viniomary Knttrprittt. It was on

Siiiulay evening, C>< t. 1«'23. that he <l<livered it, it

beiiiK his turn Ut prt-at h iht: lt^Llure Ui ihv t hree church-

ed of his lienominatioD in lUwton, which were wimt <m.*-

aarinnaHy to iioid a anion serv ice. **Tbe bowse wa»
anooairurtabl«,'*we are tolfl (the preacher wearing hin

^at-cnat throughout tlic service), *' an<! tfi rr w»s Imh

Itule eotbuaiaMn on the uuca«ion." What ihe prt^itcli-

ec'e eetiaMta of the performance wa-s we infer from the

statement thnt ^loiidny m<intin^r went to Dr.

Wiitner'ii, aitii ilirt^w hiiuM^lf on a sofa, in one of his

taiuA <lepresiied moods, saying, ' It was a complete faiU

ft, it fibU perfectlj dead.' " It ia ncedlcoe to aay that

he wtH mietaken. Probably no aennon erer pwached
in Ami rii II. at up tu that time, has ha<l a wider

circuLatton, or tw^n |i«iruM:ti hy a larger number of rcad-

eia. Dr. Wiayland was pastor of the Church in Bn«ton

which he served so faithfully Hve yearn, when he was
iiivite<i to accept the profesMorehip of moral philosophy

in Union Colifge, maile vacant by the resignation of

Kev. Dr. Aloosn futter. In tbie poeitton he remained
4nlT a 'few nwMha, liavlnf^ been called to tha fMeiideney
«f Brown I'liiviT-'ity. tiptMi tJie duties of whioli tifWci' ho

eiitp^nMl ill Ft-brtijiry, IN27, being at the time not quite

thirty-.. lie yearit uf ag*.

Or. Waylami now entered u(ion what was to be the

work of nearly the whole of the remainder of his life.

What he accomplished as pr»i«l< iit of Brown L'niver-

siiy has paaeed long etnoe into the recotde ol' tbe liter-

aiy hioiaiy of o«r eoontrr. Bm it wae no bed «f
rtwes on which h** l alh^d to recline. Knim tho

uutnet fif his adroinistriiiiuii he had a wcll-tletined " poi-

icy." It was not popular, but he believed it to be ri{i^
aad be dmly and peniecentljr paianad it asainM «|ipo>

Mtkm which at times was very hitler and nnrehndnir.

"I was n»»t rf's|«'ii-«i''I'', ln' rftn.-irlf*. in tlir n-vifu ' i

bk adoiiaiatcation, ^' for the cuntiunauce of a college in

Fhirideaea,bnt I coniidercd nyadr reqionaible fiw tha

conduct of the college cm riTrnci principles an long as it

continued. What income 1 derived from my |Kj«ition

WM a aaeondaij* natter. I coid<l live on the poorest

ISua and wear tlia diaapeet clothing, but I must and
would do what eeenwd my ifatty.** Ife was so (tleawd

xvith a rt-Tiiark of Dr. Amnl i\ ihjit ht- inu.lc a special

uole of it tu bis copy of the lAjr of that great teacher.

"It is nol nscessafy that this (Kufcby School) should

l)c a !'f'hiM)l 'if thm* hiitiilrptl. <ir onr hitndrcd, or of fifty

Uiy*; bill il w (U!C< j^ry thai it »l»»uld lie a school of

Christian gentlemen." It is not to be wondered at that

sbirfca, and idle men, and doting parenta ahouid look

with disfhver ufion a nMUi soeamcet, and ao detaralned

to ralo: the staiularil nf I'llinTif imi In llio hi^tn-^t |i<iiiit

pwtible. S^ch pen«iiis had but slight Mppr(»ctatiou ui

the moral courage which led him to say, " The vessel

miKht sink: but if so, it should sink with all its colors

Hying. We would strive to make it a place of thorough

ptlucation, aiui for the cultivation of elevat«tl and noble

cbacseter." In • sketeh like tbia we cannot present

minats detaila. It moit safllc* to say that tbo policy

whi.-h tlif ni'W prt'r'illt nt markt ii mit for himself com-

meodeti (u thuughit'ui mMi nii'l iht l.ivcrs of pkmI

learning. Those who had long loved the university,

and contributed to its prosperity, felt new hope. The
men «if wealth in the city where it had its home gave
liberally to supply its wants. While he m office,

and cbiedj tbruogb hia personal cfiurta, Maiuiing Hall

was ancted, a tw«niy-flv»4liouwnd-dollar fund raised

lor the library, and tho lihrary it-vlf ^;rratly ciiliir^jcd

and emicbed by some of its must valuable treasures;

Rhode Island Hdl erected, a new iNMident's house huUt,
the college campus tpr* :iily improved and extended, and
the endowment ami v Imhirship and aid funds enlarged.

For twenty-eight years and a few months t>r. Wayland
was presitient of Brown Univcmty. Weary with this

long ser>-ice, and convfoeed that the prolongation oThis

life th-|«'ii(l('(| on his relaxation from hi!< arilmuis ihitii s,

he resigned his office, Aug. 'iO, 1H55. It was a touching

remark whitrh he made to his aasodate, Prof. (}oddafd«

when the Itell rang for the opening exercises of the new
term :

'* No one can conceive the unspeakable relief and
freeilom which I feel at thin nioKMMit to hear that bell

ring, an<l to know, for tbe fint time in nearly twenty*
nine years. thM it calls me to no dnty." Tkw leas than
nv<p \ rar'* hf ri iiiaiiKMl in thf curnj.aratiN i' (|Mii i of hi<

pleasant home, within an eai<y waii« ul iht> college

grounds, lie was invited to art as pastor of the First

Kaptist Church in Prtividence for such time as he
might And his strength adequate to perform the duties

of the office. With his wontnd zeal and eamestnesa, he

entaced upon tbe work earijr in tbe taring of 1857, and
enntiimed In it a litfia more than a year, exhibiting, in

thf «-.iur*<' \shi( h \u- piir'SMCi! th as pri-achfr atiil pa»-

t<tr, an ilhi.Htration of what Mas liis . on. < |,rii>n of the

duties of an oAce thanwhi. h nonr til. ire lioiiurt-il ctiuld

a Christian man take upon himself. After retiring from

public life. Dr. Wayland imuhmI the few remaining years

of his life in IVovidence, wh< rc he died, .Sept. :>o. \X\'>:>.

We dnd in tbe list of the pubUcations of Dr. Way-
land, In the Ann of boohs, seraom, addreasea, aic;, the
ninnti« rof seventy • v i xclusiveof many art iclcs which

he wrote for the (x ri.Mh. als, daily, weekly, juhI quarter-

ly. Fnim this number we select the following as among
those best known : IHifMimt on <4« MonU Digidtf ef
ike Mwiotuvji JCnlrfjii ist (I8j8^t

—

fHtXfttntf on tmt

Dudft <tj itn \i'iriir<in Ct'Li II (\'<'2'i) - M uriiii/ Stiift

Diieourte: —Certain TiiumpKa ofthe Htxiermer (l«30):

—Moral efloKf ttftke AUmmetU (1881) : -Phit-m>pfnf

"f \ iiii!'.i/>) (><»].) •. — Sermm at thr [mtalliitittn nfWill-

iaiu IL WUliium (li<32):

—

fhpi hi it utt of .Scutum uptm

RtreiiUd Hrlii/im (l*<;i.'> t : Flrmenh of Monil Scienet

(eod.):--£^rmas(f qf PvlUiad Eeomomy (I8S7):—Am-
itatuma of Human Rmpom^hSKfy (\«m) '.—Tkimfi^t m
'' Pi-ftfut f.'i-P''fl<itt Si/.<>, iH ill th- I'lah.l Stdi. i I IR42):

— I/umettic SUirrty (.onMiiert<i a* « Srripttnai Intitifu-

Hm:— DUeunntm wUh R>-r. K. fuller, IKD. (181.5) :
—

Mcnuiir if Mitu Hnrritt Ware ( 1K48 ) : — iWrrrsilJr

StTfiunui (I8.t0):—Memoir of the Life and Ltihort nf
lirr. A, Jinlton, D.l). (18M):

—

Sfrnum at Rockfslrr on

the A piiMiflic Mhmtry (eod.) ;

—

Kkmemt* ^ Intdttctmal

PkUfnophy (1864) '.—Kola om «*r /Vmrqniw and Prao
//, . .< .,/ ff,r /uij.ft.-'t rinn rhis ft«.'.(;l ; -.S". / ,.//<.»,( the

thiti cites ( l?C>H 1 nil <,<liii tUm to MuUtr't Life of
Trust ( 180I ) : — Memoir nf' (he ('hri*fian Labor* of
ThouuiM Chalmer», iKlK, LL.l). (I8G4) :—/Zsrwerf

tioH of Klrntmln of Moral Science (18»j5). See A Mt'
moir of the Li/' <i"'l Labort of i'l iiiir,.< \\'ii'/Lni>I. [>./>.,

ILJ), (N. \^ m7), by bis sous Frauds Waylaud and
H. t* Wayland. (J. C. 9.}

'Wayland, John, D.n., ;i . Urtrymnn f>f thi- Prot-

ectant Episcopal ( Imn h, was iNirii in Ntw York city.

His lather was paM'.r 1.fa !la|itist Church in Troy.N.Y.
John graduatMl from Union College with hoiwr; be-

came professor of mathematics and rhetoric in Brown
I'niversity, Providence, K. !., I'f whii h iii>iitutiiin Kr.

Frauds Wayland, bis brother, was presidcuu For many
ye«rs hewas pastor ofa Ba|itist eongregation in Satem,

Mass.; h\it aflcru anls rtitfn-fl rhr I'r.itr^tntit KpT«ropal

(.'hurch, and Nt i anic m ti.r <'l St. .ii.liu s (Mtrish, Canan-

daigua,N. Y. In 1m |s lie a^Munr.i t>i." rectorship of St.

James's parish, Uoxbur>', Masa., where he remained
twelve years. Tbe last two years of hia life were npent

in Saratoga, without par. 'I lilal < liar;,'c. Ili ili*-.! at Sar-

au«a SpriJigs, N. Oct. 16, 1863. See Anur, Qmr,
Okurdk Rtriewt Jan. 1864, |i. fl68.
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"WaytSi Jx3UL& U., an Eaglish Weskyau tniiiwitii)-

r^, was bora at MtweaMle-under-Lyne, Suffordshiro,

in Mny, l><->2. His parents fiari d the Lord,and he him-

<M>ll early uiittuU wiib tlie Church. He believed that

Im was dcAtiiied for tlie miasioD Bcld. In 1844 he wax

aiipointcd to th« Biehmoiid biandi of tba tbeolog^
imtiUiUoa for tralninir for the foraigo Add. Han he
was very diligent in his studies, and very exemplary in

bis piety and zcuL la October, 1845, Wayte embarked

for Sierra Leuiie, iu cwmpany with T. Ka«t>n. David

Griffith's, and othfru. But the horrid yellow-fever, the

miasionar^ •ciUyer, would not patui him by. Symptoms
appeared uu Jan. 5, 1846, and on the 16th ht- tUed at

Free Towd. His death-bed aoeoe waa cne of the moat

twauttfttl and triunpbaiit on neaid. See Wtd, Mttk.

Mawaimt ¥A. p. 118; JVIattto^ OfufimtBu,
1846.

Wayu (or "Vmyn [q. v.]), in HindA uvthology, w
oiif of ilif ihrt'i" <li-iiit -» whom Kunti, wife i>f PamUi,

called from heaven, ao aa throagh bim to beoome mother

efPandiuk QjrhinialMfaaeaaM OMiharoT BMiwa.

Wayuaaccba (or Vayttsacca). in U'unh'i my-
tholofor, u a aumame of the god Agni (fire) i

it signi-

tmjrimio/tkeair.

Wazo, bishop of Liege, was bom probably in the

eighth decade tM* the lOth centaij. Uia name %as
originally WaUtr or Wanter, He came under the no-

lii f ni" l>i>h.n. \i.i>;t r. and was admitted into the m mi-

n»ry for the clergy at Liege, in time becoming its chap-

lain, canon of the cathedral, and magimlcr scholarum.

In 1017 he was made dean, and authorized to share in

the administration of the secular property of the chap-

ter. In this position he displayeil so much strictness i

lowaida iofeiiora and ao amch aelf-aMertion towards m-
'

fMiriora aa to make many enoraiea. Hie bishop, Wol-

,

(mmIo. took active [larl iiLcnitist liim by exritini; the pa»- '

stons of the peasants uud disturbing the |>e«ice of the
|

aabool to aooh a degree as involved the life of Wazo in I

danger and induued him to resign the leadership of the

school. In A.D. lOBO the cm|H?ror Conrad chose Wazo
to be one of hi-* chapkins. Two yi jir-- larrr he was

made provost and archdeacon of Liege, lu 1037 bi« in-

fluenoe secured the deetioa of UslMip to the yaatfaful

N'ithard -, l»nt when tho hitter d\<\\. m 1011. \\'n7n was

com|)eUed by tUa uaaiiiuiuuii vtiiLC to asauine eptxcupal

fiinetkma himself. In his new |H»!>itioti he displayed in-

dependcQoe in admiaiatering the Church, and uoequaUed
fom and sitili in the conduct of civil affairs, such as

were then under the .'Hii rol of ih. l>i-hi |isof the Church.

Ue refused to obey the cinp4'n)r's bt-hest and pronouuce

sentence upon archbishapWi^r of fiavenna, wIm had
Ix'cn c»»nvictpcl of doviaiiiig from thr- nistom> of the

Church in a certain malUT. on tlic ^rkuiml that Wij^grr

was an Italiatl« and subject therefore lo the pope rather

than the ewpator. lie also braved the emperor's anger

with the dedandon that a pope cuuld be judgetl of

fiiHl only, am! th;tl lln riTon Ili iiry ITI h:iii mi anllnir-

ily to till (hv jx>itiilical chair ^Heated by the ^tynod of

Sutri in 1044i. Wa/o further angered the emperor by
collecting forces and (Mrticipating in the wars against

the L<irraiiie rebels, who had threatene*! the peace and
property of bin diocese, and carried on a can)paign of

ntuider aod pillage. The ouort held that Wazo had
talien up arms from mntives of peraonal aggramlizement
and lovi' of war; and wIm ii !m n Tumd t.i i.iki .'idv /U)-

tage of tlie CMniluLa ol iatiy ilt- .Moifs vvho »L>li« li in .k--

liver up her husband as guilty ol high-irenson, loy-

alty came under suspicion. In the meaniimo Wazo
wrote rejjeated letters to the king of France, dii«!>uading

him from prosecuting an alleged claim u|s)ii the (HtsMr;-

ston uf Lorraine, fur which attempt truops were already

Miltmed. Nothing, howerer, could rencain for bim the

om|MT>ir's favor, and ho was * vi iitLir;jl\ l.f.ni^lit in (ui-

d)-r;;o II public humilintion, ami \my n tine t<>r an act o|

alle>;ed <li>ttil>ctli<'tn <'. As l)i»hop, Wazo was a Malous
patron of achuidai a liberal benefactor of the poor and

needy ; a tuU rani critic of heretical opinions. He <ie>

nied the power of bishops ti^ pronounce sentence of

death upon heretics. He was also deeply pious. It i»

stated, indeed, that he avoided in his dothtng (otitiM ni>

ptm/itionu typut, i. e. wore no cUicium : Imt he never-

Iheleas monided the llcsh. Ue died July 8,1(H7. The

material fiir a life ofWaio is ItaniiBhed by AnKhn,caB>
oti of Liege (died about 1056), in hi« Crtta r..-

dit'faium, c 89-73. See Pertz, ifmum, Htnl. Strip!.

vii, 210-233; Fisen, Sum la f.r</i,i, i, 158 sq.: .Sieniel,

GfSiJi. rhuttehUiwU u. d,frank, Kaisnn, vol. i ; Giese-

brecht, Getdk, d. dautstA. KauentU^ toL ii.— tierso^

Wealth. See Riches.

Wean (^^f, from the completion of the infant ac

that time). Must Oriental mothers auekle their chil-

dren much longer than is usual in Europe, and the same

cqaUMB seems to have prevailed among the ancicat tie-

brews. When 8amad was weaned, he was oU enaoiEb

to !)f Uft wiili F.li for the 8er\'ice of tho tHh«-riia<li (I

Sam. i, 24>. Ae no public provision was made (ur the

children of priests and Levites uotit tbcjr wore Ihice

years of age, it is probable that they were not weaned

sooner (2 Chron. xxxi, 16; 2 Mace vii, 27). In India

a boy is not taken from the breast until he is three

years of age; but througbout the £aM a girl Is geocf^

ally wetned within the fIrM or sreond jrear. *Aki!s>

ham mndf» n prrat fcH-t «hrn Isaac was weane«l" (tien.

xxi, 8), and the same custom prevails amoug the lUit-

dAs ami Pieeriana. Sea Cntui.

Weapon (usually "^l^S, oirXov, which dnole an

inMrummt ofany kind). Among the Uetirews we ind, in

general, the same kinds of milirarr weapons meiiiioneri

(1 Sam. wii. osq.; 2 Chron. \\\i, 1); Nili. i\. 1*. i5;

l*j«k. xxxiXt 9; oomp. l*bilo, 0pp. ii, 53U) as aaxwg
otherwainiw natioas ofantif|o{ty (aee Herod, vii,CI i^j.

We can therefore drtrrmini liitlc ut»<>ni lluir |ir«ii'*

form or material, except b«> tar a» uiununii-uih i>r iu«nl^

usa|s;e enables us to draw a com{»ariaon. We note the

foMowing kinds (comp. 2 C<»r. vi, 7, otr\a ; tt^a rai

apiirrtpa, DIod. Sic. iit. 51; tumraoriipta, apvvT^fxa,

Lat. li mit • I I) III : see Itremi on N'f(K»*. \i\ . Ill:

L rroUctu>e H'ee^Kmt,—To this class belong the kA-

lowimrr
1. Thp ShiiM ((].v.).

2. The //timH (r2"3 or 2 Chmn. xxvi, U;
J«r. xM, 4 ; i) vtpiKtfaXaia, Kph. vi, 17) of hum (1

.Sam. xvii, 5,38; 1 Mace, vi, 35; com(K Ditnl. Sic v. 30

;

Xcnoph. Atuib. i, 2, 16). Whether the Israelites abu

wore (hem of leather (neals' hide, Homer, x, 257*^;

.Strabo. vii, 806, etc.; see Passow, s. v. Kvyit)} is iiTO-er-

tain, although such certainly belonged to rude ages (t*>r

the ancient liigypitian Ibnn, sw WiUtinaon, i, >81> iifo

libLMBT.

S. The BrtaHpUOe (V*7P- ^^pn^, wMeh esrttrd

the centre of the person (1 Sam. xvii. 5; Xeh. iv, \(>. i

Chron. xxvi, 14 ; I Mace, iii, 3), usually of braw ( 1 Sani.

xvii. 5; Kev. ix, 9; comp. Uiad^ xiii, 371 8(^,397 v^X

and aoawtimea composed of plataa (B^iS^tpp, 1 fina.

xvii. 5\ by which, how< ver. we must itni nrflersiaiNl

ihe lioman ioricn n^mnneaiOt ooiisiatiug ot a leather

coneltC covereil with brass todOk In onlrr to wound •

fully eqnlpped soldier, it wm neemsarr to ttrihr mnos

•4)M>i where the hrasen pieen felled to join each ether

fully, or where ordinary* clothing inter^'en* -! 1 1 K injpi \t.

34). AoMing the Syio-Seleucid genecala we find cbaiM-

amior (panoply) In nM (1 llae& ri, eomp. the Hcpt.

at 1 Sam. xvii..'»: Diod. .Sic. v.SO^i; hnf of linen cwrnelets

(see K<»pke, A'rvv^jw. d. (irirrk. ji. 'J7 sij.) tliere

pears no trace in the Bible. See Bkka.sti>i..« r»:.

1. . rrr J for protecting the knees and leg*(nn5-.

tct'ij^lit^. 1 Sam. xvii, 6"), commonly of bni«

(J/iinl, vii. 42), were universal in classical antiqui'v

(Xenoph. .Ino^ 2, 16; iv, 7» 16; Viigil,.^ xi,
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WEAPON 893 WEASKT.
niny, xxxiv, 18, etc.), and are regardnl as aii inven-

tion of ibc (.ViriaiH I I'liny, vii, 57). W« must diHtiii-

fr.itii thf's.- ilic iiiiliuiry (I"!?**, ha. i\, t).

probably like ihi! Kuinan calit/u (set! byiut^Uis l>r Culctis

Hthr, p. 83 »4|.), a sort of half-boot of leather shod with

ttimig nails (Juvenal, xvi, 24 ; Josephus, War, \\, 1, 8;

duei ttditjti t*, Pliny, ix, 33 ;
xxii, 4C ; xxxiv, 41). Set

<jltKAVlCH; SliUIC

U. Af^rtmtt WeafOM.~\. The Sword (31^n), which

waa carried in • special belt at the hips (1 Sam. xvii.

37 : \xv. 13; 2 Sam. xx, 8), but certainly not (aa Jahn
[.4 n-kStd, 11, ii, 4UJ falael/ argue* from Jndg. iij, 16, 21

;

Jttaepbin, IKor, iii, &, 5) cm th« riffkt nde (see the flft-

UTt'* of Ninevites in the Joiimol .\.<iutijiii, 1840, vii,

pL 3, 6, 7, 10 ; X, 17, 19, 22, 53, etc). It was enclcNrd in

• sheath prri, 1 San. xvii, 51; S Sam. he at.: ',73,

1 Cbron. xxi, 27; John xviii. 11"), hent-e the

phrase "to draw the sword" (Z'^n 'p^'^f^, «>r T^^, ctr

nr^), and was double-edged (r'i^B Judg. iii, 1(>:

Pmv. V. 4; A>Tu|ioct Hcbi> iv, IS; Kev. i, «1; ii, 12;

afiipl\Ki]r. Hi, ft. xxT, 118). It was Used botli for strik-

ing and stabbing (1 Sa[D.zxxi,4; 2 iiaiii. ii, IC ; xx, 10,

«tc.). The Sept. osiially tnuiailates the Helk a*;in by

/io\aif>a,' which latter oi-cnrs in the Xi-w Tc*i., and

«rigii;alty denoted the sliort da{;^(>r (corop. Hiadt iii,

S7l 84.}, but bter any (curved) sabre in distinction

IhMD {i^>r. the proper (mtlilarv) sirord; hot that3^
al-v) siiriiitk's the •timii^lit sword there can be no doubt.

The Ki^nuin tica, a 84>mewluiicur\'ed puuiard, was iniro-

liticed later amonff the Jews, and beeaine, shortly before

th«> t|p.itriif rion of .Irrn«n|pm, the d«-adly weap«m of the

b-tltl rub!>«r.> who hence were called Sicarii (Juwephua,
A Ht. X X. 8, 10 ; War, rii, 10, 1 ; I^fii, { 56)w See SwORD.
^ The j|pear, lance, or dart, was used as a weapon

hoch for thruMin^ (close at hand) and for throwing (at

a !«h«-ri lii-ianr.- , like the r.'ioii nfihe Greeks (Stralio,x,

448) i but cbiedy for the former (ice 1 item, xviii, 1

;

xis, tOi xx, S8). The iistial Hebb designations are

nx"! and r^:n, which can hanlly be distinguished, ex-

cept that the liuicr is generally used in connection wit h

tlx sword (or bow% while both appear in conne<*tion

with the shield (Judg. v, 8; 1 Sam. xvii, l.'>). Inytead

*>f either wonl, we sometimes find (2 .Sam. xxi, IH)

and ".T'S (Josh, viii, 18, 26; 1 Sam. xvii, 6; Job xli,

30; also tS^X^ in some cases (2 Sam. xviii, 14, aoonnt-

inp to sorne"^. They are al«> thought to have Ik-ou

used as suiidaida for colors (Geaen. Thttaur. p. *ii<i ).

The spears (see the Pmepolitan specimens in Porter,

rnft«6',i,pl. 30,40. 4»>,41>) had a wowlcn shaft (yn, 1

Sam. xvii. 7; or "7. 2 Sam. xxi, 19; x\u'k 7) ;ui.l an

in»i» |>oiul (1 Sara. ^vii. 7). Ash or llr was preferr«t

(Virgil, ^En, xi, 667 ; Homer.A xix, 390 sq. ; xxii, 298

:

O-h/f. xiv. ; Ovid. Mttnm. x. 93; Sfntitis. Th'h. vi.

102; cump. FIjny. xvi, 24), and hence many (so lioscn-

luiiller) expbin Kah. ii, 4; but is probably cy-

pn -^
1 v.u The ho»tti oftJic I'.itiians, a weafKMi

throwing, is called Xnyxi ^^'^ ^''^^ Test. (John xix,

34; oomp.2Mace.T,2; xr, II ; see Alatoqih. /to /Toj^
lV<r. [ Amst. 17.^7]). See Sim \t;.

3. The tiinr (q. v.) in coniitxiiuii vvith .Antnr* (q. v.).

4. Tlw .s/f/r//
I (j. v.),

0. A Hattlf-iixf (see Wilkinson, i, 3'?.^. .I?") \».

named (^"30. I'sa. xxxv, 3; coinp. the au'^aftu: of the

Scythians, M.it-^nL;i t.i% an<l Persians, IlenHl. i. 215; iv,

70; vii, 64; Xeiwyh. Cyntp. i, 2.9; ii. Straho. xv,

734; tlie 4VnDenian *ucr) as a spi-cial weapon ot attack

(floasp^ th« ris^n^ of the Chaldasaoa, Jlcnxlvi, 8). A
sledge-hammer may perhaps he meant in one passage

(^B«, Prov.xxv, 18; Sept. ^iTraXov; comp. 0<%9. xi,

&75); bat it is probably only the ordinary mallet

(J'B?). See generally Boftvelt [ KauJ, IM A mus VttU

Hebr. (Tr. ad Sb. 1781)} Jahn, AnMoL II, ii, 400 at}.;

S4 umo, .1 y-ma Vttt,cmmlf9iini&a»parata (Lipa. 179S)t

See AiiMoit.

Of tht' custom oTutDV nations ofhwying arms with
a warrior in the grave, there is no trace in the Bible

(see Exck. xxii, 27; I Mace, xiii, 29; comp. Tacitus
(ifrm, xxvii ; HosenmUUer, .\/i>rf/^l. i v. 343 mj.). Capt-
ured weapoua were siu^nded in temples or burned in

h«apa(Iaa.ix,4sq.; Exek. xxxi\.9; Mimp. Virgil, yfiii.

viii, 5G2 Arsi'nals (C^? T'S, 2 KingH xx, 13;

Isa. xxxix, 2 ; bwkoSfiiKnf Josephiis, IFur, ii, 17, 9) were
erected in cities for the depoMt of weapona. Sc« An-
MOKV.

WeaBOl ( iVn, chi'M, so rallrd from iT> <ifiiUng

[(tesen.] or burromn;i [?'Un<i ') iK( iir> only in Lev. xi,

29, in the list of unclean animaLs. Aii-uritiit^ to the old

ventitHis and the Talmud, the Wfh. choUd lUiiott-s "a
weasel" (see I<ewysohn. ZooK dtt Talm. p. 91, and IJux-

torf, /.rj. ( 'liitl)I. ft 7'<#/»w. p. 766) ; but if the word is

iilentical with the Arabic chvU aiMl the iiyriac ckuidOf

as Boetuut (tHenm. ii, 486) and others have endeavored
to show, there is no <1<iulit that "a mole" is the animal
indicated. Geaenius Tkesuur. p. 474 ), however, has
the following v«y cnw observation : *' Satis conntat aiii-

roalium nomim perwpe in hac lingua hoc, in alia cog*

nata aliud, id veto simile, animal aignificaTe." He pic»

fers to rendor t)i<- term by " wois^ I," in tbe Sept.

(yrtX?;), Vuig. (miM^e/u^ and the Kugli^h vtrnion. See
:^loi.K.

Mule* are common enough in Paleatine. Hassclquist

(TnirfU, p. 120), speaking of the country between Jaffa

and Katnah, says he had never Mi-n iu any place the

ground so cast up by moles as in these plainih There
was scarody a yard's length between the mot»>hills. tt

is not improbable that both the Talfni h'urvptra and the

T.cieai, the blind mole o( which Aristotle s|K'aks {JJial,

.\nim. i, 8, 3), occur in Palestine, though Me have no
definite information on this |Kiint. The ancients repre>

sentcdthe mole as having no eyes, which asaertlon later

scientific writers Ix IicM d ifn y ti.ul ili^provi'il Ity show-

ing our species to be possessM-d ot ilH'«e orgaiiii, though
exceedingly smaH. Nevertheless, recent oboervationa

have proved that a sfn-cies. in <aher resf>ects scarcely,

if at all, to be distinguished from the conmion, is total-

ly destitute of eyes, and conse<juciitly has rtn ix cd the

lume of Talpa cmau It is to iw fouiul iu Italy, and
probably extends to the Eaat, instead of the Kmnpma,
Moles mn>t nut. Imu cxfr. Im« con^iilered as foriniiij.; a

part of the riHlfiil ottif r. whert-tit' all the familtf:> and
genera are providtnl with strong iii>'i~<ir teeth, like rats

and squirreiih ^nd tberefure inteuded fur subaiating chief-

ly on grain and nuts; th»y nre. on the oimtniry, supplied

»'itli a great numht'r uf -mail trctli, t<> ilic extent of

twenty-two in each jaw— indicating a (Mtrtial regimen;

for they feed on worma, larvte, and underground in>

sects, as well as on nstts. ami thus lielong to the ii>-

nectivorous order, which brings the application of the

name somewhat nearer tocamtvomaiid it* veoeived in*

terpretation " weaaeL"

Bochart, inclined to recognise the word D^*2C, ui^m
(.\.V. "wild lieast of the desert," etc.), as a general term

denoting cats, or any kind of wild beaals that frequent

ilrv' places, discovered an incongruity when it is opposed

to a singln sp^^cies, n"'^5<, ii/im (A. V." wild beast of the

i^lamls"), whirh he translates thots (laa. xxxiv, 14; Jer.

1. 39). lV>tli words are meant, it seems, to imitate the

crA* of animals; and if he be right in rfganiiug tin tlrit

as exprewive of tbe mewing or screaming of wild-cats»

with such other animals as the ancients included in the

feline triho. .iriil M f now rln«s .nrTioiiir I'/t>> f I'.Ar ;in<l Mhs~
tflititr, each including several geneni, more or k^s rt|f-

resented by species residing in and amund Palestine, we
then find the opposition of the two worda strikingly

just, [irovidcd that, Intcad of the single tkum of bJ-
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chert, we mak« {jfim indudc aba the makm wUd es-

(dogs) of ttie H.nnif rt'^ion, amiHintin^ to at iMlft

iwelvv Mpccie*, withuut iiu-lndiii^^ iwo tiyetia.*^

Soeh is tlWTagucnMa uf Oriental deoomiiiatioiis, and

tin MaHihgr «f OBtidng oertain ipeciet wbicb, fram

tlietr linpatrtMwe, cannot w«n \m mtppoaed to hav* be«n

alti'i^cilit r (li>rfi;nril(-il in itic HiMc. tlial in tlii- i a

few wordit descriiitivv of the specie* uf yicerridtt and

Mfmalelidm known to raid« in and near Paleatine, and
Rup|><>sril to \>v ciillcctivi'ly d<->iijnale<l by thi- term

it^im, may not bf irrelevant. Tliey appear, botlj an-

doitljr and among ouraelves, collected into a kind of

gitiop, under an tmprcanon that thcgr bekng to the

fcHae family: hence we, like the aneienta, atiR oae the

words civei-rat. tn c-rat. |"iic<ju. I'ir.; and. in rt-ality,

a considerable number of iIm: i>i>eciea have pariiaUy re-

tractile clawa, the pupila of the eyea being oootfiMtila

like »ho»e of mfs, of which they even Ix-ar the spotted

and »lreak(d liveries All Muh naturally have artM>real

habits, iind Irotn ilieir low lengthy formtt are no let«»di»-

poaed to burrow ; but many uf them, chiefiy in other

hemlapherea, ara CKoellent awininen. One of tbeae

•<]ie«'irs. allied to, if not tlie s'linc jin, Cirii ttii htirfkini, i»

the J'/idii . desorilnd by Iloeliart as having '"va-

rious ciilor!<, niKl as U-ing s|x»itetl like a pari." In

Syria it i-* i nlled mphkn. in Arabia zrbzeb, and Wvva by
hunting bird?, and .nliajdian!*. There are, beside*, in the

winic r>-;;iiin. tlie riiwi/ir, ferret or |mltH'at {/'iiturius nil-

garu), for these two arc nut specifically distinct ; y<T/-

d-tfitf, the weasel {Muitfta rulffarit A/rirana), differ-

ing from ours ebietiv in its Hiiiwrinr «i/.(- and ilarker

colora. A ptiriiilnjriinin, iileutical with, or nearly allied

to, /'. lyium, (M curs in Arabia; Ibr it .«>eenis iheste ani-

mals are found wherever there are ixtlmtfent, the date-

palm in particular being a favorite residence of the

ciea. Two or three varieties, or perba|>» s|K'iie>. of

Items occur in t^'pt solely; for the name ia again ge-

nerieal in the Arabian dlaieeta, and denotes the ich-

neumon. Arabia projMT has wvemi other animals not

elearly distinguished. thou<;h iM longint: to the familieit

herenotioed: but whieh of the<M.> are the .niiii/iuli and

theaismvor the alphtmex of Ihn Omar U-n-.XlMlulbar,

quoted bjr Bochart, ia undetermined; albeit they evi-

dently belong to (ha tribes of Tsrailn SBamBBBli «f that

original word, as above aeen, ia referred by many la Iha

Arabic and Syriac, in wliieli ii i* «aid !< imply a cree|r

trig, iiuiiiliouii motion ; and hence pecidiarly appropriate

to the Mufltlidir, which, from their remarkably kiog,

slender, and vermifunn bodice and abort leg% aseoi l>

glide along the earth OMice like reptiles than qaadnn
peds, ami in-iimate thein>elvt'> into the yniallest cre\

Kittw meiuious the titchet t>r |Hilecat ^MusUla jmlo.

rius) as found in Palemtine in the neighborliood of the

villager, but says that it is rarely seen in towns Tin-

skin t!i of ni) value in Syria, a» the peo|>le have not. a>

in Europe^ any means of divesting it of itN unphiL-sant

smell (/%«. '//Mf. ^ Paiat. p. 86&> The coouaoa

waasd b dsoMsM tend Ibm alMHM it b I

Konpe; bat IMC the atoar sr amiiii^ die I

AtfiMiiurMi lu lii^iM vl'idm-liiui leu)-

excepting as regards the last menttoned, iiow

hnomi to he a khid of miniature Ibx (M^alatt* trrda,

Ham. Smith), m f't HU' i- of Hruce, who tleverIheh•s^ n.n-

ftNmded it with i'anuivrurus tjfpv*, or an allied species

which e4|ually fraquenu palm-trees; but theyenaeedoes
nut climb. It is eqiuUly impoaaible to point nut the

cats, tree-cats, and civet-cats noticed by the |»oet Neme-
siaiui?, who was of African birth, or by the .\rabian Ua-
mir, wlto makes no further distinctive mention of them.
The dMed ta deserihed in Ler. xi, 99 as one of the

SauU animals which are thrown logetlter under tin

gaoefal deaiguatiun of ''creeping things." and which
appear to indwde the amaller carnivorous and inicc-

tivonras mammalin, as well as the four-ftM)te4l rrptUia.

The whole category' ia pruhibiled ait unclean. The

j

Polei'llt {Mi'Mtflit fiutoriuti).

Lou warm for it, .\ll iheae animals, but particularly the

I
flrst-uamed. are most dcatnictive to atlMr anall aai>

mals; and from their depredation;* in the piHilLry-yani

are held in d«-te!tialion by the larmer, who, however,

does not con»ider the iM-nelit they do him in the de>

I

striK'tion of myriads of ti«ld«mioe, houae-mice, and rats.

j
Their appetite (br biood seems inmlbUe ; their frtoeiry

and courage itrompt them to tly at iiiiniaK lar::>'r tliaii

I

themselves: while ibeir camivurout organixatiuu is lie-

I
vetapad periiapa even meee highly than in the typical

cats, and they uae their powers with the utmost skill

and judgroenu They prefer tbe brain and blood of

theb peqr to Ihe iesk.

Weather (OV^, dby, as osually rendered:

"fair weather," -PtT, zahnh, .lob xxxvii. •>•!. lit. 'i*<Ui.

i.e. *• brightness;" n'<cia. Matt, xvi, i; "l^ul weaili< r.

^^IIIMSV, ver. 8, "'orm, as elsewhere) IX Paii «iim I'. ni

oonseqneiice of the region beiiig greatly diveraitied b}'

hilb, valleys, and plains, ipiite varioos in dlffimnt parts.

Iteing hot tluring llie snnnner. e-jw i ially aloni; the m's-

ahore (cump. .loscphu«, \\\ir, iii, i', 1) and in tbe Jonlaii

gorge i^UtiiL i v, K, 3), and cooler ou the mo—Idn nd^^s
es|>ecially in winter, but, on the whole, more ei|uable

than in Northern and Oi-ciiiental countries. The length

of the ilay also varies le.ss in different s<-,isons than iu

higher latitudes, and thus tends to equalise the ternper-

atuie. See Cauoidar; PAuammi; teaaost.

WetttlMfOOOk b a weather vane, on which is the

metal or wooden repreSMitatbn ofa oock, plaocd «a the

top of a spire, wtiMi vane turn bj the ftne and iBrie-

tion of this whuL

Weatherford, John, a Baptist minister, wa. »«.m

in Charl«>tte County. Va., alsmt 17 ll>. His parents were

members of the Presbyterian Churrh, his father being

an aUar in the chnvch of whidi the disfii^piished

Rlee waa the minister. Soon after Ms eanmabn, hi*

tnind iM ^no to fn- irHulilrd mi the subject of baj ti^m.

liaviug cunvencd uu the matter with his pastor, sad

I
hb doubte not having been removed. Dr. Rica hoi tbe

mai^nanimily to say to him. " I [HTceive. .John, that yon

will Im- a iia|)tist. itu, and tbe l»rd be with you.'

lie iM-cainc a member of the Baptist Church when be

waa about twenty yean of age. He coameaocd ta

preach aboat the year 1761, and hb ninistiy was ta

nlar that crowds were drawn to hear him. Per*'-

cuiioii now began to follow him. .After preachin[< <>n

a certain occasion in Chcs>tertield, Va.. he waa armtrd

and thrown into {>rison, where he was held in cttnline-

roent five montlia. It is said of him that " bia ooun^
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fur>t>ok him not. The love of ChrUt constrained him.
Ue pr«-ache(i at the door ufthe pri.son a» loiif^ as allowed
that i>rivik->;c. When rrruse<l that, he |ireai-hcil through
thf grating's of th«' uiiulow ; Imi such ilHertnined oppo-
ailiwu did be meet that an effort wan made by bis ene-
lic* to pot MOfi to that afaio. For thia pnrpoM they
built an outer wall afnu , fi;taSing, but Wi-atherford
devi.-M-d tn<an?< to overcoiiic the obstacle A haodiier-
ehief liy the congregation was to be rainied on • pole
•bore the wall* an « signal that the people were rndy
to bear. Hb voice being very strong, he could throw-

it beyonti tlip^e impeilimcnti', and cohm v the words of

life and wlvation to tlie Uatcuing crowdv." At last,

through the kind interfeience of Patrick HeBf7,hcwas
liberated from his bondage, and again, with grratcr zeal

than ever, entered anew on the work of preaching the
<i<«{ifL M(m4 of his life-work ww* that of an evangc-
liaL Toward* the cJoee of the oeDt«irjr, however, he
auatatiied the relarion of paMor to two ehnrehes, which
an- s.ii<l to h<ivf riimri-*hctl iiiirlcr hi>i niini>irv. He
t<">k up hi:« residence in ilahtax l oiniiy, Va.. in 1813,

where he lived about ten years, and tlien removed to

I'iiuylvaiiia, wbcte he died, Jan. 23, 1833, having lieen

preacher of the Gospel over seventy yearn. He be-
lonptl to an order t>f D)ini>ii r> who nccompli.Nhed a
va»t aoKMint of guo«i in a state the people of which had
too genetaUy aettled down into a eondltion of formal-

i«m. ami needed to l>e rou«>il tn thout^hllulnc^s Uy such

ia»lrurn«-nlalilieH as were reprcsMiiud hy ilic Miiiijeci of

this sketch. However despiM-d thi y may have been

bgr some, tbey certainly reaped the honor which conieH

fmcD intd only. See Live* of I'irfftMia Haptuit MinU-
U).'. p. t;i. i.I. ('. s. I

Weatberford, Thomas, a Ueihodist Epiacupal
mntiater,was bnm In Euiope aheat 1780. He labond
fo cr Mar-> in the minisirx in tin- rniitil Si.iii-. Ili-

^1« ndcr in frame, remurkahU- lor hin pu-iy, and died

irinmphanily in I79S. See Mitmlt* ofAmiuU Com/er*
<!».>.«. 1 7!*"_', |i. I.').

W^eaver, Johu M , a Mt thiMli>t K|iiM-«ipal minis-

tir.wa.-> iMirn in \Va.Hhiuut >ii r.iiinty, N. Y., Juljrfi^ 1792.

lie emtiracetl religion w hvu about twenty-oue; waa li>

censeii to prearh in 1KI6 : and joine<! the New York C>m>
U r* t\i v in 1?^-'.'. in « hi. h I..- x r\( i l.iii lidilly unlil IKTm.

wtiiMi III- w as granted a Mi|K.-rannuaied rt lution. In IKi'iU

he mumcil his Conference work, labored earnestly two
years, and then retired from »tate«l work. He died at

Ganges, Mich.. May 12, 1«72. Mr. Weaver was very de-

voted lo .MfihiHli»ni. deeply |ii<iu>i. and an excellent

preacher. Siee MiiiuUM q/' A$muul C'<M|/emior«, 1873,

P.6K.

Weaver, Lindsey Ca rr, i\ AfetlnMli-""! J'.piMNipal

(Smth) minister, was Ixtrn in S|iartanburg District,

& CL, Nov. i«, 1«87. He joined the Chureh in tf*5»,

while a HludeiU at WofTml (>>lli>^e; uradiiatrd in IH.'i!*;

an>l in entered iln> Snith Carolina ( 'ontiTcncc. and
l)ilii>red /.ealouitly until failing health oliliL^ed hitn to n--

tire from active aervioe. He die<l at Hi!^hopaville,8. C„
Veh. SH. IMftS. Mr. Wearer was a young man of great

pn>nii»»-. ann.ihle in sfiirit. uiir.intpr'iinisjui,' in integrity,

unriinchni;; in /.< al. and abundant in goo^i deeds. -See

MtMitrM of Auitiittl Cm{f«rmee» ttf Ike M, E* Chtrck,
S'Olffi. lM<wi. ]i. 1 V.>.

Weaver, Richard, an Kngli^li Congregstion.-il

minister, was bom at Tewkeslmry, Sept. 9, 1804. In

early Ufe his mind w«a Uapnased with the importance

of peisuual piety. Hewaa educated at Wymondley ( oi-

\* j.v {T luini^tcri.il work, and in \KU) was onlained over

the Independent Chureh at Foulmire, where he labored

osefully Pit some years. In 1888 he was stationed at

Halslkam. and continued for several years in charce of

that church. He died iX-c Iti, likVI. See (Lond.)

(••...V. y"tr-hoi>t, 18S4«p.m
Weavers, linoriiKii, is a name given to the Ileg-

hmtia, or Loliarda, in France on account of the occupa-

lioaiiirnHakefUMm. See Loixasim.

Weaving (2^X, m ay) is an art which appears to

be coeval with the first dawning of civilization. In
what oouutry or by wbuto it was invented, we know
not; hot we And it practiced with great skill by the
Kgypiians at a very early pt rioil, and Ik iicc iIk in\en-

tion vta-. not unnaturally alirilnm d i<( iheni (I'liny, vii,

57). riif " \ i-.-.tiirf^ of fine linen" ••uch as Joseph wore
(GetL xli, 42) were the product of Egyptian looms, and
their quality, as attested by existing sfiecimens. is pro-
nonnc)'<l i<i Im> not inferi<ir to the tim^t cambric of rnnd-

ern times (.VVilkiiiMoii, ii, 76). The Israelites were piob-

ablyaoqoitotcd with the proeeae before their srtjuuni in

Egypt; but it was nndoulite«lly then- that i In v attained

the proticiency which cnableil them to execute the hang-
ings of the Tabernacle (Exod. xxxv, 35; 1 Chron. iv,

21) and other artistic textorea. At a later period the
Kgyptiane were atlU famed Ibr their mannfactnree of

"fine" (i. e. hackled) flax and otfhori. "-h. rendered In

the A. Y. " network^" but more probably a trkift mate-
rial either of linen or cotton (Isa. xlx. 9; comp. I'rov.

vii, It) I. Fron» them thr Tyri.-nis pro<nred the "tine

linen with broidered work" for the sails of their vessels

(Kzek. xxvii, 7), the handsome character of which may
be inferred fr«»m the repres<'ntations of similar nails

in the Egyptian paintings (Wilkinson, ii. i:tl. I(i7).

Weaving was carried on in Egypt generally, but not
universally, by men (Hemd. ii, 8&; cnmp. Wilkinann,
ii, 84). This was the case also among the .lew* about
the time of the Kxoile (1 Chron. iv. ): but in later

times it usually fell to the lot of the females to supply

.\ncipnt E'.'vptinn Women Weavinp.

the houM'hold with cli'ihing ( I Sain, ii, 10; 2 Kings
xxiii, 7 >. and an iniiii>(riun> ht>u?>cHih' woidil priMluces

surplus f«ir sale to otiiera (I'rov. xxxi, 13, lil, ii).

The character of the loom and the process of weaT-
ing can only in- inf' rrcd (ruin iiu iili ninl nntiri «. The
Egyptian Itsiui was nsnally u|>right, and the weaver
Mood St lue worlt. The cloth waa flxed sometimes at

the tofl^ sometimes at the bottom, so that the remark
of Herodotus (ii, H.''*) that the Egyptians, eonirar^- to

the >i>nal praciicf. prc»'-cd (lie wiwit duNt nw nr<N, must
lie received with reservation (^Wilkinson, ii, 85). That
a similar variety of usage prevailed among the Jews
tnay be inferred from the remark of.luhn (\i\. 'J.'li ihiit

the seamless c-oat was wovf ii "from the top" (»«.• Tujy

Mi'utcTd'). Tunics of this kind were designatetl by the
Itomans recta, implying tluit they were made at an
tipriffht loom at which the weaver elnml to his work,
ilini-iin;; the wimf iipwnrilM

( IMiny, viii. 74 ). The
niiHit-rn Arabs use a priH umbent loom. rai.M-d above the

(xround by abort legs (Hurckhardt. Ao/rx. i. (*>7). The
Milde d«ie8 not noiii-e the Iwm itxlt, l-ni «j.f ak^ of the

beam C*^!^, so called fmm its resemblance to a plough-

man'a yolw) to whieh the warp waa attached (I Sam.
xvii. 7 . J S.irn. xxi. I'.M; and of the pin (rzC~, a t( nn

otherwise understood of the warp, as in the Sept. and
thcVulg. [Geaenina, ntmur. p. 890 ]> to which the

cloth was Sited, and on which it wa^ rolled (.fud;:. xvi,

14). We have ako nolice «f the shuttle (S'^X, de-

noting both the web and the shuttle), which U dc-

serih«l bgr a lemi aigniitoant ef the act of weaviiig (Job
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lyxim. (k in a ("huttlp, not thrown, hat pot In
the hand. It hail a hook at esch ciid.>

vii, 6;; the thrum (ns-t) or threaiU which attacheti

tira web tA tlie bean (laa. sxuviii, 1% nargL); and the

ii»Hf f.Iu.l;:. xvi. 14; A.V.'MK'am"'). Whether

Che two icrim in Lev. xiii, rcnciered "warp" (^r^)

and '^mw/r (3^7). reallr mma them admits of douht.

iiia^miii'h a* it i?* not fa»\' Im •mt- thf niio roolil ^le

affected with leprnwy without the other: [)ertiap« the

«enm rerer to ceruin kinda of textnra <Kiiobel,4irflDe.).

The shuttle i» occasionally (ii«|>enM>d with, the woof be-

ins pax'KNt through with the h«n<l (ItohiiiMin, HiU, Hr*.

i, Irt'.O. The «|>ee<l with wltit h tlu- weaver used hii>

•4iMttle, and the deciaive manner in which he aeparated

the treb from the thrum when hia wnrit waa done, siip-

|ilied viviil imn;:e<« the former of th<? r.ijiiil ii;i*'«.'ii;f'

of life ( Job vii, t> ), thi- laitvr of Mulileu death (Isa.

xxxviii, 12).

The i«xtam pnxiuced by the Jewiab weaven were

;

TBiy rario*!*. The enaT««r tiinda, «dcb a* tent-etot!..

'

aadielotli, aii'l tlif ••li;iir\ ;r.tnii< lit-"" of th«' |KMir. « iti'

made o/goai'H or canu-r» hair (,K.xih(. xxvi, 7 ; Matt, iii,

4)b Woid was extensively umhI for nrdliiarT rlotbinc

(Ler. xiii. 47; Trov. xxvii.***?: xxxi. 13; Kzrk. xxvii.

while for finer work Hax wa« iiwd, varvim: in

qunlir y. iiinl priHiiit-ini; the different texturpn (le«rrilK'<l

in the liible as " linen" and line linen." The mixture
ofwoni and flax in doth intended for a prarment was in-

t«-rilii f<-.l i.ev. xix. 11*: I)- iit. 11 t. With r»'!.'nrd

to the ornamental kind-* oi work, the " iieetllework" and
**lhe work of the ciinnint; workman" bave alrpady been
diaeiiawii under the heaii of Nkkdijcwohk to the effect

tlutt botb kinds were prndnced in the loom, and that

the di»tinrti<in livtui . n tli- rn lav in the addition of a

dtvioe or pattern iu the lati- r. tin- rikmah eonaaatiQg

Modani B^jrptiao Shawl*'

aimply of a variegated stuff wtthnat a pattfra.

We may funher notice the term** 1 1 >knbH$

and ta*hbet$ ()*9Cr), applied to the

lobea of the priest (Exod. xxriii, 4. S9X anl

iUKnifxini;; lrf*el<il"! . \. X. I r o Itreil'). i. ».

«itb depresaiona prvtwbly uf a ai|ttaie

worked in it« aimilar to the tcxtinv <

by the Komans under the tern tcatwlatv

(iliny, viii, 73; .luvenal, ii, 97); tht<> wm
produi^l ill the loom. a» it i» expre»ly said ta

be the work of the weaver (Exud. xxxis. .'7i;

(«) mmkxdr ("Tr'a ) (A. V. - twined" ^ ap-

plied tu the tine linen out of which the i

nf the tabernacle and the aacerduial t«

were made (xxvi, I : xxriii. 6. etc. t : ia tkia

textiir«» enrh ibrejud oin!»i>teil of ^^-veral tiuer

threa<l!< t«i»t»tl together, a* i» tiescribfil to

have Uen the ca.<« with the famed corwletaf

AinaMt I lierod. iii, 47 ) ; i mLthbrtM'<ik i^tkA

(snj r:sa:^:5) (.\. v. '-of wru^fhi g^~u
textures in which gtikMhivad waa iMerwaiea
(!'^. xlv. Vi\ The Babylonians were partic-

ularly skilful in this branch ofweavinp. and enil-r 'i<ifr*d

frn>ups of naen or animaU on the n>l>e* il'linv. vm. 74:

Uyant, A'iarrfA, ii, 413). The "goodly liabyki<ii«k

garment** aaereted bv Aehan was probabhr of this char-

after (Joah.vii. .M '. The sacer.lotal <«^tnaert'* ar*-

saiii to have Ixt-n woven in one piece with<Mit the in-

tervention of any needlework to j<itn the (Mint (J<ae>

phoN, A nt. iii, 7, 4). The "coat wiib«iat seam' (xirwr

dipa^ot;). worn by Jesus at the time of his crucifixioa

(.lolm ".'.>'. w.iM |ir>IiaMy "fa ^a^-eri^l^tal rbarart*r

in thut re»|)ect, but made of a lew ouatly material (,Caip-

tiorfAfpar,p.7i), Sea Wna
Web: 1. Tha ipider'a (r^ b^giA, Jab 14a

Afi'/.f.a* elsewhere : im im. Isa. lix*fi^i^llmidr):

l. Of the loom C'i^r* mauekrtk^ Juig. MXt, U, 14

worft, nn woven). St« Wkaviiio.

Webb. Bei^amin C. a clergyman of the Pnter-

taiit K|iiwx>pal Church. His ministry was devoted t»

<ine olije« f, the salvation of the Southern slaves, having

had cliaru'e of jwveral lari.'e |ilantatioii^ m l'riii<-e Will-

iam County, Va. In lHa4 he removed friMn the knr

covntrv to Abbeville, & CL, in Uke ehar^ of a white

conKrepation. hopinir to improve his health by th«

chanjie of eliniaie; but he resigned the ('burch. ao4

wat M-eking relief at Wilson's Springs, S. C-, in 1854

when be died, aged forty-five vcank See ^smt. (^«r.

Ckurek Bmer, 18.V5. p. 482.

Webb. Daniel, a Methodist Episcopal miniver,

was bom at CantertMiry, Gmiu .\pril 13, 1778. Uc em-

braced religion in 1797. and immediately began hi» liliF-

work of pri'acluiig. He entereil the New Knclan-I < .!)-

fereuce in bis twentieth year, and labored on iu maay
and vast citeaita. with marvfflMi
endurance and ex[>erien(>e, aiitil

1414. when the wi<ie-s(>read di.>4re«

oocaaioned by the war with (imtt

Britain oompcUed hin lo kcaiiv

which he did at Newport. Beie he

o|MMii .i .1 hool. an>l for nine year*

performed the responsible duties of

both schoolroaater end preacher ia

ebaigeu In i9i3 be rejoined the

New Eitgland Conference, and dar-

ing »he following eighteen y«r»

tilled the moat important cbaiges ia

theOoalhrence; published the/isara

Hrrald one year (l**".'? : arii] wM
preatding eldc r for several vears. Ia

IMl haaqMfWHMHted; in IStthe
was transferiad to the IV-nd^-iH^e

Conference, and was stationed tirst

at little
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ioi» in «wlv life: y^jini Uu-r was liceii!*ed sh an . \hori-
*r; -tiiil bi-gan bin ministerial life in 18.t« on Ziuii ('ireiiii,

C«cil U»., Md. Meeting wiih diaoourageiiwnt*, he be-

gan to <loul)t the frenmiien«M of liit call, and aomi re-

ttinirtl tt» hi- fi.rtn. r vo, nlii.ii. After much prnyor and
counsel hr a^aui Ixtcaii tlic active work; juiiivU the
Pbtladelphia Confcrcin c in istjo, and in U iaboKd fimr
jcan ao peiviatentljr that his health g«v« way and
-cmaed bia atipmmnuatinn. lie died, gtaatly lam'enK'd,
ill I'h.'^i. r r'.,iiiiiy. I'n.. Oct. K IH64. See Jtftaitfw of'

Atmuiil Viinjrrrncrs, Ihtiit, p. M.

^^•bb, John (1), an Ameriran divine, was horn in

1687. He grndu.iiu.l at Harvard (Jollepe in 17(»«; was
orOaiiied DUiii«tcr uf the New North Church, tioMon,in
1714; and died in 17S0. He fwliliafafld twenty single
Utrtuoftf. Sec AUibooe, Diet. »f Ait. and A mo*. A w-
thor*, ».

Webb. John (2), an Enirliab cleiigyman and emi-
Bcnt antiijuary, was U)rn in ITTil, and died in I le

was the author of, Tntiisloliou of a t'reiich Mrtiinil
llUtory of l/,t ffrjiontion of KtHfi liirhanl // (I^nid.

Xim) '.-HoiurkoUi lutpam$ 0/ Bidiurd de StrmJuJd
<I835>. See AlUbone, Die*. o/Brit, taidAmer,A vtAon,
*. V.

Webb. John (8), an English Coiigrafptiional min-
r, was bom at Diiicoc in 1827. Early in life he ex-

p. rit nrf-.| n tli..r..u-h l uiiwration IoCmxI. nixl dili-

Utm 111 j.r. ].jir«tion for the rointstry. Mr. W ehh «ra<l-

uateil at 111, Wesleni Ctollege, and witlwl at CaMle t'arv

in IMdl. He lenoTCd to 8hepton-Ma)U l in H^itH. and
settled at LewU In !«64. The C hurch and cimp^Ka-
4i<.i> t-'Tr ntly inrn ast r| under hix administration. Mr.
\\'et>b'H reading wan extensive among the best wnier>
•nd tliinkem of the day; and his preaching, thcHigh
simple, was tombinod wirli sm-h inf<'l!icr<-niT rtiat hr at-

tractetl the lhuu(;hiluJ Cliri»lians and always attached
them to his ministrA-. He died Nov. 7, 1867. See
(L.ond.> f'fH'!. y,,tr'b(Hik, ix«'>x, .!<(].

Webb, John (4), an Kugli^h uuiusier of the Bible
rhristians, was born Jan. HI. After laltorin^ for

•ome time as a local preacher, he gave himself wholly I

•o the work of the minimtry. He entered the Confer-
cnce ill IWIO. At tli, Cnnfereiice of \H7'A, feeble health
ohiigeil him to ukc a supernumerary- relation. He died
Jane 7, 1874. See MimitM «fCm^«rentt», Ifl74.

Webb, Joseph, a Pr. >bytfrian minister, was a
graduate of Yale U'lkge iit the cUas of I7i5. He was
ordained and installed pMtor of the Chtireh at Wewark,
N. J.,and became a meinbf>r of the S\ n .1 in IT-.D.

propitM-d to the Synod a case <>f cons* um i , Imi in such
|.'€neral and doubtful terms that it was remiti. .! t.. the
lYeahyter;-. In 1728 a oommittcc of Synod, at his re-

4|otet.went to Newark to settle a difltcuhy which had
ari»eii: and the Smimi! ifiproved of its act in in the
premis<>». In 17.12 diiBcnIties in his cuugregaiion led

Ilamstahlf. where by various arrangenwuis by bis ! cause, for fear of loalng his haj*, he had gathered it in
Jtighiv cultured and appreciative audience \u- wn-^ «t>n- on tht I.uril'^ i):iy. FK wrnii- i,, il,./ Svn.rd in 1734, and
tintiedsix years consecutively. Here he dnil. Jlardt Cross aiui IViJiUirlua rtplud; but tlie letter did nut
ly, 1H67, one of the mt»(it note«i Meihotlists of his time,

|

•ali'^fy him. Dit^kinson and I'embcrton wrt«te the next
having spent more year* in the active work than aiiy

j

year.' The result wa» ttwi Ogilen joine.l the V.\amm-
«ther preacher in the annals of HetbodlaiD. See J/«-

|
palianK,aiid a tThurch missionary was statiom-d in Xew-

« \ ,„.nal Cwjritncff,\^'7,\i.\0\. ark. W< fil> cniitiim. ,1 r, laiion to th«' .S\ u.mI till

Webl^ Francis, an £ngliab Baptist aninister,was 1

^' ""'^ " «^udcnt of Vale College, were
bom at Taunton in 1786. He became niniater ofa con- I

«*«rt»»>«l while cnwsin;; the ferry at Saybraok, a»nn.,

gfCgation at liarM.an. I,.)iui..n: iiIm. at Honiion ; and ,

•

I'- ^-'r

died in 1815. He liie autiior ut some vulumea of , Webb, Loreu, a Meihudist Episcopal minister,
ikrmuM : —Somerset : a P,^m ( 1811 ) :—«nd Putdkar- was bom at Ridgerteld, Huron Co., Ang. 9, 1837.
MontAAN (I8I0). See(I/0nd.)Crenf<miaM'aJV<;(!9iti«in^l8i5, ' He remove«i with his |>an tits x>, I.1 Viirtc, Ind., when
ii, 278, .*>6S. thirtecu years of age; thtn nxvived a couiiuuii-M-huol

Webb. James, a Methodist Kpiscopal minister, f'>"a>''f'»: experienced c<illver^ion in 1865: removed
I bom in Pennsylvania in 1H29. He embra.d rdiir- *«* Koscoe, Minn., in lt»67 ; spent two winter* in a print.

ing-offlee; received license to preach in otndied
two year^ at .MiK( iiiiro (

"(.111 ; <\a-iiiii i.Ttlu iir>i 10

respond to presuit ni l.iin-ulit"» chII for volunievr> to puL
down the Uelielltoi]. and >erved the lin»t three iminihs as

tirst lieutenant, and iIm: next three year^ ns captain of

Company Y, Ninth Illinois Infantry: th.n. b« ing dis-

ablt»<l f'T iht iiilaiitry. returned home. Smiu after

he joined in the effort to 8up|>reM the 8i«tiix Indian
outbreak; afterwanls labuied zealoiisly as a reeruit-

inn-»irticcr; and finally, re-eiiierinfi the uium r-it\ at

j

Keil Wiiif. resumctl his <<tuiiies. In |K<j7 he eiuercd

I

tin- New York Kast Conference, and was atationcil at

I

CuUinsville, Conn. His subsequent charges were: Ks-

I

aex, in 1W8-^; and in 1870 Porestville^ where his
cli-.c a|'|ilii aiiMii aii(i <i\ .T-cxi rl ions iiiidr rtiiincil lii^

I
conslilutnu), niui heiii'irrliauc ol the lungs Mt in. He
removed South, and eiii{>l >\< J hinmlf at various man-
ual oocupatiuiia until his demise at Nashville, lenn..

Feb. 20, 1880. The last six years ..f his life were full

of js»verty. Itereavement, and deep s^irrow. See 1/m>
utt* of' . I HUHtil (\iuj'tittictf, 1880, p. lA).

'Webb, Nathan, a Coufcreiiintional mitiisier, w.is

Isini in Brain tree. Mass. He uradimittl from Harvard
College in 17'id; was ordained itastur of the Church in

Ilxhridge, Feb. 8, 1781 ; and died March 14, 1772, in the
sixty-sevf utli ) f»ar of his age, See.Spragae^il«nttbn^
(he Amu: I'liipil, )i,85.

Webbi, Samuel, an English Wesleyan minister,

: was Istrii at Hanham. m-ar Hri-tf l. in I7x.!. f Ii fmn 1

^

the Loni from his yiuith, and jomeii tlie M<-i limli^t

i

Cliiiri'li at the a;re of Iwenty-two. He was caUed into

I

the ministry in 1808, in which he continued with an un-
sullied leputation nntil his death, .fune 2A. 1847. Meek,
humble, and nuMlest, lie wn> tinn in inii rijilc an<i tal-

eoied in preaching. .Sec MiMiItt uj Wttlrtfuu Cut^fer-

meet, 1847.

Webb, Thomas, promim nl in tlif < arly l.i-tory

of iIetbo<lism, was an Kn);lish s»iliiier— for »e\ eral years
Uentenaiit of the Forty-i'i.i;hlh Kepment of Foofi^and
a man uf wealth and education. He hist an eye and
was nearly killed in the siormint; and capture of ilte

Fr*'neh fort of l>ouisbur^', Acadia ^Nova .S oiia), in 1758

;

and was, with Washington, one of the few ofiicen who
survived the terrible slangbter at the battle known as
'•Bradilnck's Defeat" the un»itn i . -«fiil attark in 17rKl

on the hreuih fort Duipiesnc, m h« rt l'ui.'>tiuri:h, I'a.,

now stands. Four years afd rAvards he scaled the Heights

of Abraham with (ien. Wolf, and saw Canada (mus for-

ever IWim the hands of FVance. He was converted on-
d< r a >t'rmon |)n'acb« >l h\ W. -li \ , in I'ri?tiol. in l7ri/»;

uniteti with ibe MetUutlist sc« leiy, and commenced
[reaching. A\ > m xt bear of bim as barrack-master

at Albany, N. V. The reimrt that the MeilMslists had
commenced m<*tinf;s in New Yi'rk reached the eflrs of

the zealous captain, and he at once repaired iliither

^.
^

(spring uf I7t»l ). Webb was the providential roan,
the Church misMonariea to c«>mtnen€« their services in 1 **The little aneietr needed a leader—W>bb was born to
the ^wn. Dickinson preached on "the vanity of hti- '

. r.tiuiiau'l. Tli. y n« tH|f<i an<ilher preacher of nii'<re ex-
man inatitottons iu matters of religiuiu" CulunelJusiah (s'ru'nce, learning, and |H.wer—Webb wa* tuie of the
Ogden bad been auipended rr<im Chuicb privilegea be- ' beit pceaebers then on the euntinent of America. Thcj
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needed nraaey wtieiewitli to bovw their yoang aoctety|

\Vf>tih wni rich nni! ^T»nf>r(MiH. . . . Ir would liavp been

u hitnl rnautr lur ilu in tu have suitetl iheinsdves by a|

ch<»icc, out of all tli«- .M( th<xlUt preachers, better than

tiod bad suited them" (Daniek, Hitt. of Meliodimm, p.

388). The uun^gatioiM beonne too large, and in 1768

John Street Cliarch was dedicalc<l. Im iiij; om- uf

the priudpal oootritmuif* im OKeuug the expeitses of i

tbeiMirbaildii^ Tin vUinwfaiidMnUiaiaoir placed

|

the raptaiii uii the retired list, hv ^vlri- full pay. lie;

at otice commenoed itinerating. Itf introduced Meth-I
odism into Long Island at Jamaica; founded sodetiesj

atPembeftoll,BaliingtiM^ndTlrvlUN^M.J.{ ttavcfied

Delaware and Matylaiid; h«cm« the ploMMr of Metb-
ixli'^tii ill I'l»iljii!cl|)]iia, wliiTf he |)rcni'he<l in a Niil-lnft

ami (bnoed a class in and two years alter gave
liberally for the pttTobaae of St. George^ Chureh. The
Work was now fprcinHiic rapidly. Help was ne**<l«l.

Webb sailed for Eiigkiul in 1772; preached in Dublin,

London, etc. ; made a Mirring appeal before the Leeds

Ckmfefenoe; md io 17U rettumed wUb ttbadiofd, Jiaif

Idn, and Teaibiy. He eontiaiied bia eTangaltatte la*

hon till aft*'r Ihf lircakinii-imt of the Kcvulutionarv

War, being one of the la»i of the Euglkh prt^aclterK ut

kave ; but finally the country became too hot for him,

and he bade a reluctant good-bye to America, iho ^ot iii'

of 911 many struggles and victories in his evontru! and
'

varied lifo. On his roturn to I'. n gland, he sj-cnrt-d a

hona for bis UuaHf in rortUndfon the beigbta of tins-

1

iM; batadninvvlladandpiaadMdaxeaiiiivelyin chap-j

«'Is,in iTiftrkL'l-placPS,and in the oj
. n lir. li-'i ; , to liy

[

immense coiigri-gationK. The French |.tis<inrn* at VV'in-

ehaMer (1776^2) and the soldiers and sailors at Port*-

mouth were benefited by bis labors. In 1792 he was
liberal and active in the erection of Portland Chapel, at

that time one of the most rlffjant mr-r-tin^-hoasai in the

Methodist ooonection. Tbe old eoldier and evaiigatist

died D«e.^ 17M^ aged amoc^wo yaaiii> andWM laid

to rest under tbe chancel of Portland rha|x'l,

Wesley writing to a friend in Linn rick, said, " Optain
Webb is a man of fire, and the power of Gixl constantly

tttcnds his word" (Joiir. Feb. 2, 1770} Wcrkt [U. cd.

Lond.], xii, 378). Charles Wesley speaka ofbiin at an
" inexperiencetl. lioii(-<i. zfjilon-*. loving; rnthuMast.** In

1774 John Adams sava, "Mr. Webb is one of the most

flacntiClBqMat men 1 ever heard. He raaebea the im-

agination, and touches the pamionn very well, and ex-

presses himselfwith great propriety." See Atmore, .\frtk.

Mrtm.».v.; SVevena, ffut of .HefhA, 427; iii,99; 'u\.Hi*t,

1^ M.E. Ck, (Index), vol. iv; Pbrtcr, Hitt. tff Mttk.

M7-M, tSl \ Simpson, Cyclop, ofMtA. a. r.

TVegBcheider, .'I'l.ii s Ai <.rsT Li mvic. thp fore-

most svAtematic thMilogittii ot raiioiialiMi). honi in

1771 at Kllbbelingeii, in Brunswii k. in 17'.H he was

in the University of llvlmstiUlt, where Henke then oc*

cupied the theological chair, and in 1795 he became
tutor in the family oi n promini-iu mcn-hniu of Ham-

1

bufg. He gave leu years to Um servi(». Hi* kisuro

tine waa devoted to tbe atady of KantV ftMloaopby, I

(lit- fruit whith iippcarcd in 1797 in Ethutg Sfoi-

corum . . , turn J'riMi i/'ii.^ Klhici-i d Kiind" I'loptfifU ,

Compantta, and in a Vermfh d. Haupta&tse d. phiio-

aopA. JMijfiomtlekre m Prmiigtm danmmilm. In 1804

he added to these a treatiae Utttr ik Tttmnwtp der

Moral eon dfr I'tHi/io/i. In 1805 he obtained a tutor-

•hlp in iJie Uoiveniity of Gouingeoi and in the follow-

hifr woilt eame mere premkieiit^ befeie the peblie by
the ii««tic nf hi* Kifif'-fhtnr; i» dtt* Ei'imv^i'im Johnmti*.

\

lie was Llit:reu[M»n caiUHi to a profeM^ir^hip in the He^
University of Kinldn. and nfterwanU on the al>-

I

of liinteln was traiMferrcd lo Halle. Here he
:

became exceedingly popniar with students,who throng-
|

III hi^ li <'tiiri--r'toiii>. iind hf adde<t tc> rutif \i\ tho

publicati«>ii oi bi« IrMUutione-t Tke<doj/t<T jH>f/Mnfirrr,
j

Hia pepularitv continued until the HiiMruifum o/tke^

Eranfftlictit kircftfnz'-itnnff, as it was railed, in IHilO,

'

witea be was, t^ether with hia colleague G^mua,,

cited before a enaraiUtoe ofezamiaation to delend Ma>-
wlf against rompl.iint'* rf^ivpctirtp his Tpsrtiintr* ni 'he

lect4iro-ioom. The intervention of political events de»

(»iv«d the examination of such impoftance aa it 0||ht
have pnaieaatd for him, but his infliaeoee was ntmik^
less irrevocably broken. Uilmann came to reinfarte

Tholuck ill lH-2'.>, .Inlius ^Inlltr ten years afit-rward*;

and the orthodox teudeacy grew in ever}* dir»«iw>.

Many of the peieoiieal blow* aimed by Haae apuaat
Krihr in 1884 took effect on Wo^st^tieider also. A" liis

reputation declij>ed, students no lunger found ii

ble to eitdure the tediousneas and moaotooous delivery

of hia kotitM%and b«t few of thcaa continned to ait at

hia feet after IMO. He died fn Vehmary. 1919. the
M-it ntilio value of his Iiutituiiimit.xhv ^r* at systematic

theology of rationalising owes but little of its cbamoer
tn Wegaehdder. Ita thoaghu ai» hoitvand^ oMMllr
from Hfrikp*!* f.iifnmpntn and Ammon's Summa, and,

ill many instances, in the exact wurds of those book&.

It abounds in half-a>mpleted ideas and unreconciled

differmoei^aadoeaaoanely any other theolngical woriu

Tta true diaracter waa ahown np for the int tune bf
Hjls<- in his Antirohr (1837). See also Std^ii r, KiitH

det RatiomdiMmtu m Wefftdnfukrt Dvgmatik (,18SU) and.

Heiaai^ Jbo^JShtyMopi, a..
Wegswin,

»tream>> •>!' H '-I.
•

one ef the-in Norso mythnl-'LTv. is

•wiiij; tiiroii^h NiHliririi.

W eiclutelzupf. iu Gtjrmau uiv thulogy, iii a name

given to a certain disease which was thought to be de-

rived CroBB (he liver Weicfaeel,bccauae thia aid
Buppoaed to be ennnwn in ^iland. It

noiv
j

iiti> r< rtjiin that the nanif- rr-ally is Wi htrtzriff,

taken I ruin the supcnttitious idea of Wichtel—sai«li,<i(>-

roi^i i( . t If tihe apiiita lhi[t» tjeublleai^ in nnny cases are

beneficial to men, yet, when leascil or tanlalixed, are

angry and evil-minded : and, besides doing other miv
chief, they are said to interlace the hairs of the head

into iuextricaUe ptota and knoUt—VoUmer, W^tHtki..

Weickhmann, JnAcma Sami-ri., a Lutheran

theolofcian of (•ennany,waa bora May l, 1714« at Omt-
lie. Pnwn I78A to 1789 he aUMllfHl at lieiprie. and hi»

dissertation, pntdished in IT^f. /)> Fnutifms VtiHttiit

Sacrtr in hituiis Prujtinit JSjmrta ad iMetant, J.ibk

17/, Cap. 7, gave him the prinl«|ia oflaeUDiag «n |ihii>

losophy. In 1740, havnig presented another disserta-

tion, Ife Pliitonicu Animornm Immotittli/ate, he was

appointed adjunct to the philosophical faculty. Three

years later he waa made pcofeasor extraoidinaiytaad i»

1744 prafeaaor in aidtnafy of iheohigy. him diaaanartaa

for this iKv.ision liiiviiii; bi-« n Fh Tli'<>(i>'pj> Trltutitinii,

ului lA-XjUmHltiUf uiiti tSrMiifHtiitui. ^Intrllv iifterwariU

he was made doctor of theology*, and died < >> t. \k. 1774.

Besides the writings already mentioned, he pobluhed,

De Chritto in Mortt Olorioritsimo (Vitebergic, 1755):—
Pi' DiJtcrimihf Gratiir Diritut jwiw Merifo ctmtm .Vni-

ium (ibid. 1757):Wo6n«, Rrmrreetiim$ mm 7)gm, mi
Pr0fn$or(9iMLVtW). Hia other wrftinga am (

atcd in Ftlrsi. Illbl. Jud. iii, 497; lairing, Diei
Thedogm liruttckliuuU^ iv, 672 »q. (11 P.)

W^dalbot ia a pricat of the Wenda in

nia and Kllgen, the next to (iriwe.

WeidnUUH, PAUt, a URfomied (Dutch) minister,

was bom in 17^ He graduated at Union Gdlege in

ISIS. HI \, Av Hnmswii k rinological Seminary in IfiO,

and was Iiccns<-«1 by the Classis of Mew Bmnswink the

same year ; wai« putor at 8choliafi«v N. Y., IBlMtt •!

M«nlu-im. IH;17-4I, and a^ain. lKlI-,'.n. IN. .li..! in

1^52. Sec Corwin, Mamuai ttj ikt lirj. t.hmrck w

Weidner, Johann Joachim, n T.ntheran theo-

Ingiaii of (it-rmany, U*rti Aug. >i, h;7^, at Kortock.

He studied at different universities, and in 1699 he was

apiMtinted deaeoii at St. Mary's in his native place. In

17(16 ha icocived the degree of D.D^ in 1716 waa ap-
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potnled prnfejuPT of tlieology, and In 1791 Witior of the

tli< I'll 1,'iral fil. iilty, Hiul died Oct. 17, 1732. Ho \>,n>* a

roluminoti!* wnttrr. Of hu works ««3 mention: DU-
fudt. FX rtrntra Rf/ormntut, quod non

fjilh' r rmii in r!ui-{i>ilii A r llrulLi Fitii i :— ffiSit^rtiltvmi-S

Trei tit; Ot ftiHt iJti L'idi-trsali non rat tk:ulut i: — Vhi U'

tau «x BiUm uftoovmo^

:

—I>e Forma JS. Cana in Cott'

meniiom H em oaden C^mmteia Saerammiali Jfon*
j» y» *M 9» y If^MM^BalLa^H MMm^mJ—

chiitfU CadetUium: — '
/ Kismrfiiui I'f ' '

. ' tc.

See Secleii, vIlAaMB lAtUxttm<*{ Jocher, AUifnneuta

(MWbte»>£«rao%i.T. (BLP.)

Weiduer, Paul, a Jewish convert of Carinthia

wboJoiMd the Christian Chondi in 1568, was |Ht>feMor

«fH^lmw at the '^(^na UiiiTaiii^,wlWM ppointed
hv imjvcTtnl pfrrniAsioti fo ptrnrh ocraMnnally to tho

Ji-ws. lie wrott: Lvcu I'l itciiHiu J-'iUii L'hrUtuimt i'ul-

leeta H Krplicata (Vienna, 1559; M ed. 1662, with

^ittnla M«br, ad B. JtkmUm, VmM. MahitOHtmj cum
Vmkm Lathny. SmKMatt, /traelmiddk KircJi*,p.

90; Dclitz^'li. WifinisrhiiO, K<iiia(, Judrulhini), p. V6\\

290; Wolf, hibi. Uebr. i, Jochtr, AU'/'-mtmes Ue~

Ukrlmt-t,mnkon, a. v.; FUnt, Bihl. Ju<l. iii, 499| Btjrle,

ri-f ffl.-r'r.r'q'fr '( t 'ritiqUt'. (15. r.)

Weigel, CluiBtoplier, a Uenuan engraver, wa*

bom at Itedwits, in Bohenii*, fai 1654. Afkctf rhitinK
vsrifMis flcrman citioii. h<- sf ttU-d in Nurrmherg, where

he ill li2b. liU |>riucit*al work wus a aet of Bible

plates engraved rmtn his own designs, entitled Sacra

Seryttura Loquau ca Imt^imttu, ttc, paibUahcd ia 1890.

They were exeented with the graver. II« b aim aaid

to haVI' «'ii>^rav»il in mc/,Zi«tiiito. ntul t" liave riirri«'i! on

m txtenaive coainieroe in priatn. See Spooticr, Biug.

Wtlgttl* Valentine, a mvxir >,( the 16th oen-

lH7fWM bom in 1538 at HajB,iD Iiiaaia,w)Nrt bia fa-

therwm thfn pastor. He Mndied at Letiwle and Wit-
tcnl*<-r^^ frini: I'l'l hi I'li", :i I'l unlained pa.*tfr . f

2achoppau, ia tlie lii i ' ,4 Ut>«mniu, Nov. li^l5or. by

nnd Rher (q. v.). 1
1

r maiaai In that poatioo till he
dieil. .Tiirx' 10, 1588. 11c was married, but remained

diildicha. lie wajt beloved by his parishioners, who
were not capable of discovering bis heterodox views,

BHft aapedailjm ba did not publish them 10 the world,

and eoRtanlad Mawdfwith privately elaborating Hmu.
}\v wjis not w holly ^-ll^<•<<^^f^ll, however, in preventing

!e\MH» of bis unsound opinions from being circulated,

according to whieb ha was taintnl with Osiandrian and

Schwenkfeldian errors. His cantor, Weikert, collected

a band of mystical adepts, who undertook the multipli-

cation, and subsequently the publication, of Weigel's

worln; and wbo ianad Umid at UaUe, Magdeb«ff,and
AawlMfa, In lAlS, and aftenvaids In KfiaaMd editions.

It is posRible that tntprpolations of fon iu'n tnalK-r into

thew writings took place, m lUv «diiurs a-i^ucocti paeu-

dnjnnona names.

The sum and substance of Weigel's theorijfing may
be comprehended in the words of his f (litnpli at Znchnp-

paii 1 M'f Arni'l'l, Kiirhnt- v. K>fz>->/n'iii>ir. ii, 17. lil,

**0 man, learo to know thyself and God this is suf-

tdmut Ibt thaer Hia arirvnientatien fwcieeeda wItMn
the range of the '•ultifti i vc <•< «n«4'ioit«tT<*^. nhfrrtivp prrfof?<

beiim reganled by Itim a» (he (leinnnMtraliou of a booit-

agt to tlw letter which in opposed U> all tlHO ipiritual

wiadonu He trachea that man ia a mictocoan which
embodies within itselfthe potenliallty ofsalvation efjual-

ly wiili oibiT cU'tncnt-". Nature mul ;:r.'ir<' ;in' not in

cootraat with each other, even in an ethical seiuie, but

aw ainniiy dMifrent duKiew af tlw> aama ataia> Vanb
furthrrmoTP :i ihrf f-foM iirinripl>- -tii- I tnly being taken

from th« ituuu Urnr. lii-i soul Iroin tht Mellar spirit or

firmament, and his spirit from the itpiniru/itm ritie in

Uad. This spirit is also the Holy l>ivine Spirit ; or,

tnom etvmigly expreeaed, man compivhenda in himaelf
'iv natnri- not oiil\ tin- nr>rli|.I'Ut iil-o (iocl :ni<i '"lirisl.

Man ia coD«et)ueutl>' both a inicrotbcos and a microcoa-

mos, and constitates the point at which the world, which
i inaiiatiHl from (khI. retnniH to (Jod. Wcijii l's panthe-

ism is undeniable. The idea of emanation appears io

hb ooemi^ogy, and tba thonghta of etamity and tinte,

thp invisihlc anr! tho ^ i--il>l<'. are everywlicrc rc-pnnled

by hiui a» curtclattid, !x> thai none of tlit'm can exist

without its counterpart. The creature is considered ea-

aaotial to tba nnfciaing of tba divine natnra. The fwi^
iooriity oftba Son and the Holy Spirit b not necastify

to the immanc-til Ix in^ of (loit, hut >>ri;;iiiiili > in ('»u-

iMOtioa with the euuiutttiwii ui lUv wi>rld fruio (jod»

Tba Son is the oentre in which God and Ibe ciaaMira

come tnpethcr. Through him God bcoorocs ci>r|ioreal

and ictuporaL It will be noticed that this does not ef-

fect the emanation of the creature from GihI, but is a
tneia impeasibb redaction of the divine and the etacnal

to tba mcnaure oftina and aenae ; nnr doeo Wcigcl any>
where surrpfd in nrhirvin^ tli«' i-nmplef pnr<!s fssontial

to the amsinteiscy ol hi-> Hy»ceiii wtiieh the establishing

of a diatinct creature -n.it ore would invoh^e. Angab
were created by the word 4 if (.mhI, and in thvm the in-

visible world; but when Liii-ifer fell, God desired to

have man, and therefore t-miu A the earth. Yet man
is oalleii the eye, car, foot, hand, inatrument of Gody
through wbidi arerylbini; ronat be recognbed and
»roii;;lit ; fltiil it !•» sjlid that thi< could not have roTiif

to \yixm had Adacii rciitatii»l ill I'aradise. In briel, aU
externality is but a reflex of the internal, and an idi-al-

ism exists in which the distinction between the wurkl

and God is altogether subjective, and wboae f«snlt is

that man laoks pcrvmulity. All I'tTci-t the ronk of

the divine action, and yet the human will is said to be
unneeoMitated In the Ibll intodn^ eoniiadietion wbleb
Wciiri l iinwhpfp explains. Sin is not a ^^nhstance, hut

ait ac'cidiiit iiiwutnttl by the will, th<>ii^h it may be 0(MI>

sidered a substance in view of its effect on human nat-

ure, which involveatba baa to man of his wbala bodv—
body being equivalent to aR that is objecthn^ Of^-
iial sin \^ a nocfssary • liii- i: if the creature nature,

which involvea the dfpaiiurc o{ man from Eden, that

he may till tba aoil and bam to know blmaelf. Re-
demption consequently has ik> -••.j'-e'ive Ki_'i'ii1iaiion.

Christ and the new life exist naturally in luan. The

kingttom of God is so in man that all the potenricH of

•alratkto exbt ia bim, and it b actwattaad by tba ai-

tainnMnt of the ooni to a Itnowbdgc of itaei^and thera-

by to a knowle.l>:e ofiJ < V.\' r il und of God. The key
to (he whole of WeigvlV byt<l«:iu i<> postulated o{)[iu-

sition between the internal, whieb is the divine in man,
and the external, which is the product of the internal.

The Scriptures, as the outward letter, are depnciali'd

and accounted incapable of revealing eternal life, which,

according to Weigel. is made known by the aat^ectira

spirit alone; and yet they are aaid to be nreeaaaty io
another direction, tiecauw of our Mii' hi' - - rtnd weak-
ness. The duty of man is tiilhileil in a simple »urr«u-

der to the operations of the immanent Clirist.

It remains to be observeil that while, in his opposi-

tion to the literalism of the Church. Wei^Tl was at one
with till- s<<'i-. of the time of the lii lonnatiim, he wjih

I Utterly at variance with them in hia advocacy of a fully

I davelopad qnietbm, and In bb dennneiation of war,

!a« -iiiir«, etr., n> fie was nW' with the t^ro^n tnnteriaUsro

which chitracifrizt-'tl ilta e&xiy Ajialja.plli»(j» in the uit-

qualilied intellectualism of hia views. His myalicilai

allbided no aid whatever towarda the thorough i^eiw
eraUon of theology. Hia signifleaitee probably extenda
H<i liirther lli.iti hit inilnence coiit rihnted to ihe renew-

al of philosophical methods in theological inquiry, and
aa he antafpmiaed the aaimniatanalimi then euirent

with his prtnriplr ftinr n'.thiinr nin hr- rni»- « liii h th>t»

not iuipresH its^'Jt iiniiie<U;iiely ujion the coitsciuiutuctts

as Iwing true.

' See Arnold, Kirckm' a, AWcaniwAiHe, it, 17, 17,
' where a eomplete tbt of WeigePa worltt b given ; Cia-

!.!!./ \,i< hi '„ ht,ii. 1715; Hilliger, a iii<>ertatioii eii-

, titled fata ct Hcnpta M. V. Wtigti^ etc (Wittenberg,
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1721); coinp.«lM Ratii, XOthiyn Ciiln iklK vn ././,n>-

jiAeC 1VeU»0!fmigm (18M), § 24. Arnold has staled

jfL-ls ptM ntiar in an apulogetical way, while UUli-

giT liu.-* fiiriiislit d a wmewhat exleiided lut of hw here-

sies, llin iii>|M>rtaiK'e lo jihilosiopliy i^ « t furtli in Hit-

ler, GcteA. d. Philusopkie, x, 77-10<t; Staiidtiimayir,

Pkttot.d. Ckruleiitkum$, i, 723 sq.; Carriere, rhih»"ph.

IVffliiiifrhiiHuntj'l. Ri/ormtilitmtziif, p. 203-209; further,

Wakli, /;»«/. in 'I. hi-Stitiii<jk>it>n, iv, 1024-1066;

Planck, CeM-h. <l. /not. T/it^(>lt»fif, \>.
7-.' Mjiufnlmch,

Vorks.'^iib. d, Jk/^OrMA. iii, 837 im|. ; D.inu r, ChriMtoUn/v,

ii, 86S; Btur, TrimtmMirt, iii, 856-200; id. VtnOh-

mngdehre, p. 468.—Herzog, Retd-Ei>nikl"iK v.

Weighing or Souu» i» • practice accrvdited ui tli<^

Egyptian goda to determine tbeir pbee bi ttra future

w.irltl. Till' tir art <>f tlie deeeastwl was |.hc. d on one

side «.f the scales lu-ld by Honin antl Atuil.i^, and the

Kwl Thoth registered the rewlt .if the weinliiii>,'. L'ixmi

thia Judgment (which was rendered by Oairia and Us

furty-two deputies) the IneTOcable fate of the aoul de-

|teniU'd. It' ill'- ili><'i as. d wn-^ < (iiu ii-ti-! mI" ini|ianl<>ii-

jible fault*, hi- bci aine the pny ol an inlirual monster,

with the head of a hippopotamus, and was beheaded

by Hunts and bv Sau, one of the forma of Set, upon the

jwrnm't, or infernal scaffuld. The OMMt wicked woe pun-

i^ll.d Nviih liiiMiuiiuiiiilation. Sea LelM^lMll^CftaM(M
Mil-jir. p. Hi-,. SiH-' WkIOHT.

Weight (*|3St, ebm, Deut. xxii, 24 ; xxr, 16 ; 2 Sam.

idr, S6; Fft»r. »,l; xvi, II ; xx, lO; Miiwi, 11; a

Jttoiie, a< eWwhere remlered ; usually "ii,«AAa/

police "p ca^, luUkhil, Ezek. iv, lOj, Irom

weigh ; O^e! r^Ut, Prov. xrt, 11] ''•enlca.'' !«• *l 1% •

balance; oyKni^. Heb. xii, 1, a miu*; /Jfipor. '1 Cor. iv,

17, elaewbere " burden"). It ia evident from one of

theee names {ihm) that atonea were need in the meat

anniriit tiin'^ •rnr.n^r ili.' Hrhn-ws fnr weiphta.as they

were al*i» auu>ng many other nation!^: and from another

(tauhkal). that of tbrir neney weigllU and forms the

ahekel was that in moot eommon uacand the standard

by which nthen were regulated. In later timea weights

were nia if of 1.- i,l :
Zcch. v. fi). Thew weights were

carried in a bag (^l)eut. xxv, 13; Pr<>\ . w i. 1 1 ) suspend-

ed tnta the ginlle (Chanlin, 1
'".</ ' < -'-)' were

very early mmie the vehidea of fraud. The habit of

carrying two sets of weights is denounced In Dent.xzr,

13 and I'rov. xx. lit. and the iiiwssiiy of observing

atrict honesty in the matter is insisteil upon in !M.-veraI

pieeepla of the law (Lit. xbc, 86; Deut. x xv, VA\ Rut

the ciMtom 11 VI a on. and lemained in full force to the

days of Micali (vi, 11), and even to those of Zecbariah,

who appears i ch. v) ui pronounce eJadgOMllk against

fraud of a similar kind. See lUn.

Bettreen andent weigbu and monejr then was a

very intimate connection. All Greek money was orii;-

inaily a certain weight of silver, and a similar rule |>riil>-

aWy held with the money of other n iii H. nce,

perhaps, the l>est miHle ofasceruiuing an aucicnt weight

ie by wei^'hin^ a good coin of the same deooroination.

When this is a-c ertained. we can form a just opinion of

the other weighu in the scale Imm their relative pro-

pffrtiwit, Gold, even as late as the time of David, was

nafe Med ea a standard of value, but was conaidered

merelT aa a very precinaa artiela of commerce, ead waa
wei^lied lik.' otlii r artii !e-i. In Oriental coinifrics, as

far biick as the time of .\braham, the value of gooda

was estimated at a eeruin quantity of silver, the purity

efwhich waa taken into aoeuunt by the merchant (Gen.

xxiil, 16% But there is no tnee ofstamped silveroreoia

previous to the Captiviry. Nor. indee I, wan if at that

early .period divided into pieces of a certain size. It

was commonly weighed out In lialancea, though iti

«»eight was sometimes escertelned by meena of an

instrument of wei^xhing answering to oar steelyards.

Si c S( Ai.K. \\\ nii-ans of the hahinoe the Il< tr- \ - -

pear to tuive been able to weigh with oonsidcrabk* del-

icacy, and for this pur|MM»e

they had weights of extreme

minuteness, which are called

metaphorically "the amaO
dust of the balance" (I^a.

xl, ir»). The "little grain"

(^/..uri/) of the balance in

Wisd. xi, 22 ia the email

weight which eansM th<>

Hcak lo turn. In this pa--

saire, as in 2 Mace. ix,t*, tin

(Ireek word -Xaimyl, ren-

dere^l " bsiance^" waa erigi-

nully applied to the seal^pan

alone. .S4 e H\t,\M t:. The

balance in this form was
known ai a very early period,

It is found on the Egyptian

monuments as early as the

time of Joseph, and we find

allusions to its use in the sto-

ry of the purchase of the cave

t^Machpelah ((ien. x.Ktii,16)

By .\braham. Ikfore coin-

age was introduced, it «a> "f in rr^^iiy i ni;il<iyrii ir. all

iranaactiotia in which tiie valuable metals wen- the mr-

dinmaorexdMage (slBi,Sl; £xod. xxii, 17; l Kings

XX, Fsih. iii, 9; Im, xlVi, 6; Jei: zzxii, 10, etc).

Si'e MoNKY.
The shekel, the half-shekel, the talent, are not - nly

deiiominatioua of moMtya, of certain values, in guld sod

silver, but alio of certein wdghta. The earKart «ii|ht

to which reference is made is the n::^i;p,i>«V«A tOn.

xxxiii, 19: .losh. xxiv, 32; .lub xlii. 11). which iu tlM

margin of our vervion is in two pa.o«ages icndMel

••lambs," while in the text it is "piece of money." It

may have derived ita nama from being in the shape of

a himh. See Srbkp. A nno^ber of small «tatam,efa

crouchinp lion iu bronze, fonninu a wrie* of viriou* di-

mensions, from one inch to twelve in length, found at

NimrtVl, and now in the British Museum, appear le

have been Aenrriaa weigbta. On the u>mbs <

Assyrian Welghla. (FWUpedntwue In Brit toh M ime*)
I. Dmv-ll MMMkti f. Bii— Met*: t. Www 1 MMft:«,i

«. Svmt wtickU la form of Anrkt wfJli UirawH fcwk.

are repreaeutatiuna ofweights having the form o{>tag%

sheep, gazenc^ ete. There aic elao emong fha tftlt*

tisn a!itiiinitii»s some Coptic weights of rrre.if aiitiqaitV,

but not antecedent to the Christian »ra. They tic cil^

cuUr, and have gronvea er dianada eat la theft 8*
lIlMK.

The W'rt<7*/ o/'fiie Smetuary, or Weighr of the TW-
j)le (Kxod. XXX, 18.24: 1-ev. v. I.t; Numb. iii, 50; vn,

19; xviii, 16, etc) was probably the sundaid
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WEIGHT 901 WKIKEL
{»roK«Tv>Hi ill i-tiiiic aparlnif lit uf the Ttituple, ami ml a

difiiprent weight from the common shekel (1 Chrnn.

uiii, 2^) : fur though Moms appoinu that all tbiogs

vahicil hy their price in Kilver shoald be rated by the

Wright of iIk' "niiciiiarv (l,<j\. xxvii. 2.'>). lie irifki's lui

diflvrcncc between this shekel oftweiity oboli^or twenty

gentha, and the eoromon abakeL Eackial (sir, 12),

ap«akiii|; uf (he ordinary weights and measiims umhI in

traffic amon^ the Jews, says that the shekel wetf^hed

twenty olxdi, or ;,'t rjili-; it w;c< ilx refore equal to the

weight of tite aauctuary. Nutber Juwpbua nor Fhiln

nor Jtmmtf nor my aneiciit mthor, ifiMliB of a diatinc-

lion between the weight" of ihf 'I'cmple and those in

common use. Resides, iha cu^Lum of prettervitig (he

Btandanli of weights and measures in temples is not

peculiar to the Hebcawa. Tba £g]rpti«at, as Clemens
Afezandrniaa informa tuk hai an oOoer in tba eoOegc

of pric^ whii^r husiiii ^s it was to cxatninr all sorts of

meaanres and to (nkt- r:ire of the originttlt«*, the Iloman.<

bad the name ctuttoro (Fannius, J)e Amphora) ; and the

miwui Juatioiao decreed tbat atandania ot wdghta
md laaaaurea ahould be kept in Cbriatian cburetiM.

Till- .T, *\ ^ do mit seem fo have \tai\ any <ifficen whn^.-

e3»p**ci*il duty it was to siqieriuii nd weighing trsii.sa* -

tjnnit like the kabbilneh, or public weighers of Kgypt,

of his Ixxly; n lach they s|)eak Hatteringiy, howarVT
they think it to be." It appeans however, from aeon*
sidersiion of the oUiar metaphorical px|lre^sions in the
same passage of Daniel that (he weighing in balances
is Hitiiply a ti;;iirc, .'iinl tuny or may nut have reference

to such a custom as that a(»ovc descritied. Many ex*
amplaa of the nse of the same Agnre of speech amonip
Orienlalit are given in Koberis's Oiimful UluntttitUjtiSf

p. 602. The allusion, however, may be of a far more
Milemn character. The Kg>'ptians entertained the be-

lief that tbe action* of tbe dead were solrainly weighed
in balaneca before Oalria, and that the eondidon o? the
de|»arted was det'Tniiin'^l aornrditi^ rr. the i-n (mndcr-

anee of good or evil. 8uch judgment i«* ( ia» ait \ury fre-

queiil ly represented in the paintings and papyri ofancient

Egypt, and ooe of them (jpvta on the fDUowiog page) we
have enpied aa a aoitable illnitratian of the prMOtt auh-
jcct. One of these scenes, aj« repfp^fiited on the waIN of

a small temple at Deir-i l-Mrdtiw h, has lieen so well ex-

plained by Mr. Wilkinson that we shall avail ourselves

of bia description; for although that to which it refcr» la

wNnvwhatdiflferentfrom theonewhkhwebare engraved,
111- (KTount affords an adequate ehicidatii>n of all fhtit

iHifN (-ontnins :
" Osiris, seate<i on his (hnme, nw.uts the

arrival of those souls that are u»her»Hl into Amcnii. Tho
the Greek Zvyotrarm (Artemid. ti, 87), or Latin Ubri- four genii stand before him on a lutus-bloasom [uuis baa

pmdtt (Pliny, xxxiii, H); bnt eaie was always taken I the Intns witboat tfie genii], the female Onhenn sits

that the ro<iiu-y iis<-i| sltmiM Im- uf full wi'ii;1u < (I< n. Li liind iIh tii. am! !lariH«T;ii< s on llir cr.i.ik uf Osiris,

xiiii, 21). For the cstimatiou of Hebrew weights, sec 1 Thoth, the god of letters, arnvta m (lit- presence of 0»i-

Aucieiit Kl'V),! ,,i II K i)i

I. Ttl* wvlghw; *. Til* ifUnr nrnknig mn oUkkkl rMord : Tba t>a,t »' motraT t<> br w«lKk«4( i. Tb* frmow or

laWkt 41 OiM «i>J« ronUlninc niiinlwr of eolM : /. Aa UMMi

The eJtpwarion in Dan. v, '27, " thou an weighed in

the belaneea, aiHl art found wanting," has been supposed

to be tllmttrated by the custxim of weighing the tireat

Mogul •'fi lii- >iirthday in the presence of his chief gran-

deeta. The ceremony is described in a pamage from Sir

Thoimu fine's Vmfntfr m ttuHa, quoted in Taylor's Oal-

nel, Friiff. \t^: "The *4'nlct« in which he was thus

weigheil were plated wiih g<dd, and so the l)eam on

which they hung by great chains, made likewise of that

must precious metal. The king, sitting in one of them,
wae weighed fint against aOrer eoiii, which immediate-

ly after was distributed among the |>iK>r; then was he

weighed against gol<l : after that again»t jewels (as they

say); but I observed (l>eiiig there pre-^'iit with my lord

ambMsador) that he was weighed against three several

tfiinga, laid In silken on the ountnrr scale. . . . Uy
his weiirlif (of « Jiii>Ji Ms pli vsii ian'. v< .'trl\ K^cp an ex-

act account} they presume to guess of the present stale

ri^beaiillig in bia bands kablel, on which the actions of

the tieceaaed aie noted
down, wbtte Bonn and
Aroeris are employed in

weighing the good deeds

of the judged against the

ostrich liMthcr, the qrm*
bol of tnith and Jus^ee.
A <y iiix't jiTialii-., ila- i-in-

bkm uf I rut I), is seated

on the top of the balance.

At length arrives the de-

ceased, who appeam be-

t\M< n twii lii^nrcs df the

god<ii !>s, and bears in bia

hand the mrmboloftmtb^
indicating his meritoriow
actions, and his titness fur

admission to the presence

of Usiria" (Kitto,/^. its.

Uf, note tti bes,).

A H-eipht of ;ilory, of
which Haul speaks (2 Cor.
iv, 17), is opposed to the

ligbtncw of Ibe evils of
this life. TbetranUeaw*
oiiiture are really of no
mtire weight than a feath-

er, or of no weight at ally

ifeompared to the weight
or inienaenem of that glory which shall be hereafter a
compensation for fbrtn. In addition |n fhi«. it i> proli-

ablc the apostle had in view tbu double meaning ol the

Hebrew word *riaz. ioMI, wbieb signiflcs not only
vrif/kl,\mt fil.ii/: tliat i.-. t|,l,.n(t>,r is in tl,is -Wdrlil llie

lightest thing in nature; but in the other world it may
lie real, at onoe anbatantiai and radiant.

Weihenmayer. ^fn\\\s Mi im hh. a Lutheran
theoliigiaii i t < i< rrii.uty, was Uoni at I tin, Aug. -1, lt>B7.

He studied ni .1* lu, was appointed deac-on in 1*162 at
Leiphcim. sikI peator at AUbeim in \^\. In 1687 he
was called to Ulm, where he died. May 29. ITtW. He
I'fr n trrrnr mahv \sriting,s nioslSy .-f an a-rrth al nai-

ure.wtach are given in i'i[>|>iiig,.l/<'m')nrr ThtiiUiyin-um {
Serpiliu^ H)ri(iipkm Thtoimforvrnt Jdcher, iH^ymMwet
Gthlni.;.! , r. >. v. f R P.>

Weikei, .Iuhn U., a German Uefurmed tuinister.

r Public Weigher and Notary.

I of tmnmy t<> be w«lKk«4
4 MpymiliK k. > ikt Sm
as tot MndfliiK fjite ana «f Iha li

tkasfMttaai 1. Till ntliaf iila wai

of %
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WIS pMtor of Boehm'ii and mm* other etitirehcs in

Monlgomcry County, I'a., fr iin I77(i in 17H1. Km liU

k>yall/ to the American cauM- iliiriii^ rhc Kevuluiioii

ftudlj led to bis retignaUon ou account of dbaitisfac-

tion among hia parishioufn. Xt^hin^ aecm.i m Ik;

known of him after ihe war. 8i>e llarbaugb, Fulhtrt

^ih» Otrm. Btf. Ckur^ ii, 400.

Weil, Jakob, a Jewish teacher of (lennany, yin»

boru in 1792 at Frankfort, where he died, Nov. 19, IWJ4.

He wrote and spoke for thf emancipation of liis corclij;.

iooiMa. He publiabed, fragment* ant tkm Taimud Mwr/

Am BMhm (Ftankft ISILIS):—A»i««i> Omta^
Innd uiui <Ur Juden (ibiil. 1^36):— />i> rmtr fiirhMutrhr

Kaiiiiitrr Hud die Judrn ( I lunau, 1837 ) :

—

Wuffrnrr, .S7<»A/.

die Juden und die protf*l<i»ti*cheit Iiinriiimlm (Frankf.

1857} i—Dit alien Propketm und dm Mem Jtmt (Ibid.

MM> 8«e Winer, J7iiiM&diR'<AraiL£,df.i»U6; Fnnt,
-MNLJiid iii, 499 ; Karwrling,JOiiMMjMiMAff' Kan-
«Mer,i,400M). (B.1'.)

WMll«r. Kajbtaii voh, a Boman GalMHe tbeoln-

gian of ( lernuuiy,WM bom at Munich. Anj;. 2. Mfi'l. H<'

atudiod theology and philosophy in hiw native place. In

1785 he received holy orders, and in 179I> he was placed

io the chair of philoeuphy and pedagogics. Tb« Uni-
venltjr of Landiliut eoowrred on him the degvae of
doctor '>f philosophy in 1W)2, wliile learned aocieties

admitted him to membership. In 1812 he waa cmio-

Ued by bis king, and died June 34, 183^ Hi» wriu
ingw are, UtAer dU tf!i<n"*f A uj'r/iiU unstrrr Znf (Mu-
nich, 1819):

—

Dm Chrittmtkum in teintm Y'erkSlaim

tur lViM$mtckq/l fibid. 1821) :— iMr Gtitt db AMto
KathoUcitmtu, alt Grundlfiffr jur Jedrn gpStem (ibid.

1824) i—GnndriM dt , l'hil->M>phie ( ibid. 1818) -.—Gnatd.

Itgung dtr Pttychtdaijit ( iliiii. His orations and

nunor Ueatiaaa ate cuUccted in bia Kkimt Sckrifimk,

£dbiMii,«le.(8vola^]at-9l)b SaeDsriaK, XNrf»-
Ukrten Thtologen DetititchJwtds, iv, G79 sij.

; Wintr,

Handbuch drr iheoloffiachm LiUratur, i, 40(1, jihl,

ii, 14*. (a P.)

Weimar, D.wm. a Jewish philnlogtat of G«T>

many who lived in the 17th century, ia the author of

tt-ipOT •tare min, Dodtrkm AtemtmaHomk Mr,
(Ciz«e, ir,«l ; ^iwWo Mallhe!>ii. Lip^i. HW7 a. (>.)s—J|||»>

terium iii Jn/'aUibiii A ccrntuum liiU. MiiiL^/rtio Dtkthm
(ibid. 1681):— Hvlidti jMrnoiisli alio dr I'erd iMttUogi

Diritiom eC ii^alUbiH Du/Ukit Aootnt, Prmdpim ^ibid.

eod.) :—Umu AeemtnaUmii BStL per tt Zoeaa V«L Tkr.

Pnrmism ejus ^tnirvivarinf; f>fmoiiftrti!i<rnf (Jonje,

1693 a. o.). See FOrst, Bibtiotkeca JudaicOy iii, 501

sq.; Stt inacihBeldar, UMtgra/iUiKku AMdhiei, a> v.

(K. P.)

Welch. Bartholomew T., D.I)., an emineot

Baptist aWMl^ waa bom in Boston, 8ept. 24, 17M.
Then waa awatWng in the hiatary of his anoMby
Chatiaqtod and kept aHT» thoaa tMinf^s of patriotin

whiA were s<> inarke<l a feature in miIim <)ii. nt life.

His father was a midshipman in the navy, and his

grandfather a lieutenant. His graadlhtlwi on his

mother'a side was Bartbdooiew l^ow, one of the fa-

mous party who threw over the tea in Boston Harbor.

He was present at the battle of Ijexington, and M-nt-d

his country in the Uevolutioaary war. His biber
died when he waa but a efafld. The paater of Mi
earlv davs was the excellent Dr. Thomas Baldwin,

and he received a good religious education in bi» rtrly

botne. Willi a ^e^Ilc!««lu•*s which is often i li.'ira<M< ri«!ic

of youth, be aspired after more freedom tliau be foaod

in bia hone^ aaa at Che as^ ^ aavculaea be started Ibf

Philadelphia, making the jonniey on fiMit. with tbr htvpc

of finding buMiiess. lint the war had put a check to

Mrictly mercantile pursuits, in which be bad been reared,

and be became an appventice to learn the enfcraver'aaL
For aome time he seems to have lived a thnii|htlMit

rnreb'^ iife.sn far as religion was oonccnu-d.and it i* !»aid

that thruugb a whole year he never entered a bouse of

worship. At length, the Spirit of (>o(| took strong hold

on his oonacienoe. He aaw the wkhedneaa and
of the eoone he had been frnnoinf, and hla heart waa
bowed ill sijtimi''<ioi) tn ('hri«f. He watt baptizc<l. the

first .Sunday in .S ptenilier, lH15,by Kev. Dr.Slaugbloo,

and bi-carae a niemlM-r of the SanaoOB SHeet Baptist

Church in Philadelphia. In 1816 hewefad t» Bdit»

more, with the hope of meedog wiUi better anew la

the practice of his art as an engraver. At oih> he

identified himself with the cause of (1 n*! and U'carae

an earne^t worker in the vineyard of lii> l^rd. It was

not kmg before he felt an impulse, which he stiug^ad

bard to resist, to preach the GospeL After many ean*

diets growing out of the c^^!l^i(il rai ion that he was ut-

terly unpre|tared by the want of intellectual training

for the sacred ofBce, be yielded at length his own will

and acqnieaeed in what seemed to him to be the call of

God that he should be an ambassador for Christ. la

Augii»t. I. lu' atiaii'loiH il lii.H profession as an en-

graver, and entered upon what was to be the work of

hie Hfik Hb eerly fadwia as a preacher were as aa»
nionary among the destitute churches within the liaiitt

of the Raltimore DapliMt Aasociation. He crossed the

mountains of MsrA-lrnid and visited the villagrs and

hamleta scattered along the banka of the Juniata, pn>-

ebiminfr aa he went the newe of satratkm thmngh a
' iTurifieil Kedcf^nuT. One yenr v .t; «fK iiI in such wort

as this. In the summer of 18*^5. he was ou a visit M
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lome frienda in New York, and waa requeM«d lo do the

kind itf work tvMefa he had perfurnied ao siicceaafuUy in

Maryland among the feeble churches of the Baplii^t dv-

nominaiioii aloni; the line uf the Hudaoa Kiver, In

fKi..t,( r 111' ycHf ln' wiis <)rilain<'<l a* paatur of ttie

Cburcb io Catakill, aud remauied here • liule lea* Utan
Iwp ymOf wlicn he wn oiled lo take dnig* of what
ii now the Emamul (^tiiiiTh in Albany, N. Y. H*" f il-

tered upon his duticsi hiirc in September, 1827. U
a dark day in the history of the ('Imn-h when Dr.

Welch oomiiMiieed lua oainiatiy with them. "The
CbaKdk,*mj9 DnBridgman, ** waa ftaUe and ttaiqcefiiiir

•rith their debt. The old theatre in (irecn Stru t bail

Ven turned intu tbi.tr nnctuary, but ibi; Uuu»e was
thought to be too large, and a partition had been built to

avefoeli'aiid to make u«ghhon of tha woiahippeB.'

"

Atmm M duinge took plam,and aa a pnaehar Dr.W«kh
s<)<in «iix»,! ill tlu' liirtnuHt rank amon^ ihv mo»t gifled

aod ekiqueut. miiiiitters in the city of Albany. A few

years of such work aa he put into his ministry told

vondecfiiUj npoo the fnoaperttjr of the eocarpiiaew The
ftcHa band grew to te a Cbuivh of three bniidred and
tWfiity-'<-vfn Tiicrnl«-rs " uiiitwl in their oninm-ls, frt*

fn>in Sill i'lulmrrntKiiiietii, aiHl in a oinditiun nf f^rcat ma-
terial and spiritual pmsiwrity,'' I'Ik' i^uestion of coUt-

aaiafi bqpu to be diacuseetUand after the uawU delavf
which antae fWmi the reltietanee ofChtireb memben to

bf(:>]\ :i",iy frMHi tJii-ir nli^iu if tioiiio. it Ma> ilciiiiiil

that the time had cwme lo eiiga((e in a new etiterpriise.

An appeal waa wade to the fvimda of ieli|i;i<»n. atul thoee

who had become warmly attached to Dr. Welch, al-

though not belonging to the Bapti<*t denoAiinaliun, for

the in rr-.-«;iry fumlt (<> r.srry mil ilic i.rnjvcto.l |iiaii.

Among the contributors ut these liinds we uotioe the
namo« uf William L. Marcy, Martin Van Bimiit EtaMoa
Corning, and F. S. Van Rensetleer. Tlie conier-stone

•f the new church was laid in July, 183.% and the biiild-

iag was ready l'»r iM-cupancy in ilie month fl OciiilHr

(dUuwing. A colony of about one hundred aud twenty.
wMi Dr. Wekh a* the paator of the new ditirah, tnok
yosacasion of what was then regarded as one of the moat
elegant houses of worship in Albany. The record of the
resalta ofa ministry -.f fMurtccn years in the IVarl .Street

Ciieneh ia amniiMd up iu very ganttai tanaa bjr aayiog
hatdwriiin thcaa fburtceeTaai* trt bundled ml aaven
pemms were r«ceive<l by ImptisTii. and two hundred and
»ixiy-two by letters from ntlH r i litircbt-H. During all

this time Dr. Welch took a pniniiiuiit p<wiii<*n in all the

ipeat teltgioaa eolaqitriaea in whkb tbe Baptiai eburchefl
wwe iattfaeted, e^iMfadly in the Anwrioan and Foreign
Bible Suciity. of wbiili, f-r many years, he was the prea-

idenc (>n rc^ii^uing bin pastorate of tbe Tearl Street

Church, Dr. Welch took charge of tbe RerrepoiU Street

i^bareb in Bfookljmk wbaie he icoMined eight years,

eaA then fmoavad to NewCnovUlft, near Albany, and was
n - r f.r ten years. Worn itown \>y tbe laliors of his
t' 11;; nmustry. Dr. Wekh went intu retirement. His
great |M(Ui>rH •;radiiallj grow weaker and weaker, until

«b« lamp uf life went OOti to be lakindled amid the
ghffa* of a bettor wortd. He died Dae. 9, 1870. See
Mihiitft r.f the l/udaoH River Iia}>(itt ^antbibff 1871;
Dr. Bridgmwi's Hatwm. (J. C. H.)

Wittobt Monea Cook. D.D., a G>ngregational

nbister, son of K«v. Daniel Wel< li. wtf burn in Mans-
ftekl,{,Vn«., Feb. 5K, 1754. Alihou^li In- ^duated from
Yale Coilt'i;'- ill 177-', (u- rtmaiiicii lur -^ vitjiI vciirs un-

decidetl n» to hiH prulettMion. l-i>r a wttiU- he was teach-

V ef a grammar-school in Windham, Conn., aud then
eateied the office of llun. Kliphalct Dyer to !ttu<ly law.

HU fiither's averwon to thiit profession indiiceil him to

abandon it in alMtut a year. Then he taught scIkkiI and
studied medicine a abort time Aa tbe Krmlution wae
IMf b^gwv he engaged with Mr. Saaenel Nott n the
fDanufacture of saltpetre, fo l>f- tt>< r1 in rnakin.^ [viwder

(0 8up)Jy the Cunlineiilal Army. Having; U.-<-u Urjilttid,

fee ohttrfidly entered the army, but, coniraciing a dis-

ane in camp, waa obiiged to return home. About tbia

lime liv wai> convened, luriiiiig iiis attentiun in tbe

ministry, he studit-d theology under llcv. Dr. Salter,

of Mansfield, and Rev. Stephen While, of Windlinin.

When his father dial, in 1782. he was called to succeed

him ns pa-tor of the Chun h in North Maiisiielil, to

wbicb office he waa imlained June 2, 17^ In 1812 he
waa det^ed aa eha[riain in tbe Anerican amy, a aer-

vice which he promptly prrformcd. For two years,

from he belonged to Lht- Corporation of Yale Col-

lege. He died at North Mansfield, April 21, IHH. In

conaeqoeoce, pvobabijTi of bia legal tnining, be wae a
great eodeiiaatieal lawrer. With a vlgoroaa mind, aa
ttnlont fom^KTimnnf. and clear percoptions, Jio twi Jinio a

popular preacher, tiee Sprague, AnnaU oj the Amtr,

T?^relchman, Km* Afu>, D.D., an finirifnt English

divine, was born abuut lt>t>^ Ue betsainc a commMiec
of Magdalen Hall, Oxford, in 1679: graduated in I688|

was admitted probationer fellow of Merton CuUega in

1684; beeame reetiir of LapwMth and of StJihnU, War*
wickshirf; nrclult «ion off "(iritiL;.'in in I7i7; iiiiil ilitil in

l7;Hy. He wsji tbe author »>f, I/r/'euce vj Ikt L'&utch of
EwjlmA (1692):—//usWiowm'f Manual (169.5) :— .4 rv.

(Kv/t XXXIX Kcdrsia Anylicana TextUmt r Hcriphu ,;

Depromptis Con^mwi/i, etc (1713); Uanalated into I n-
li»b (17 HI); his most famous work:

—

Dodrim ,>] li-ip-

tUm {^llii&):—Dr. CLirkr'i Scripture Doetrim uj the

Trimty Enimi$tedy etc. (1714):— Confertnce wilh an
^rion (1721):-^ other wotka aaeaMbBen^AMyi.

Weld, Li:tK>vici's, a Coogregational mioialer, Waa
bom afc finintna. Maaa., Sept. 1^ 1766, bdog a eon of
the Eev. Ean Weld. He irnidoatMl at Harraid CoUege
in 1789; t«u^;ht fk-liool in rftinhriili,'( ; ^lutlied theologjr

with his father; aud wo-h «i>rilaiiied at Hampton, Conn.,

in 1799, where he remainetl until infirmities intluced

him to seek a dismissiun (1824). He removed to Fabi-
N. Y., where he miniMcred to vacant churchra foi

-I \i ml y< ar-«. In isij pnrrli-iM ! a residence near
hi?* !>ou Thetxlore, in Ikllcville, N. J., where be dietl,(>ct.

9, 1 844. r. Weld's character from early life waa mmAj
and upright: his menial abiliti<-H were xuporior. m> thnt

he waa considered one .<f the ablv.'«l men of his day in

thatn uioi). Tbrrc of htuferaHflMWm |MiUblt««i. See
C<mrj. (i'lnr. |H<;it. p. |H|.

Well (prop. *^K3, biir, fpHtp, a dug source of livings

thengfa net nming, water; hat well" ia an nenariiinal

rendrrinfT in f hf> A. V. likewise of "112, b6r, 2 Sam. iii,

26; xxiii, 15, 16; 1 Cbron. xi, 17. 18; 2 Chron. xzvi,

10, a ''pit," i. e. dMnw; alao of l"?"?, maydn, JttA,

xviii, Ih; 2 Kings iii. 19, 25; Psa. Ixxxir, «, a " foun-

tain;" r>f "ip^:, Dtti/.i'ir. I'ntv. X, 11. ,n " f<>»n»tain aud

even of "T, «^*«, t.«en. xxiv, 13, 10, 2'J, 'M, i2, 43, 46;

xHx, 22, a living fjirittgf and m of mfyi), John iv, 6,

14). The ilifl°erciic« lielween a well (6«!er) and a ciatem
(Mr) coii.Hi.HtM cbielly in the use of the former word to

di iiotc ;( rc. i-|iincle ft>r wiitt r ^priiij;iii^: up freshly from

the grnuiiif, while tbe latter usually denotes a reservoir

for rain-waler (lien, xxvi, 19, 32; Prov. v, 16; John iv,

11^. .See CiSTKRN. Both these Heb. w<«rils . om<^ from

a r<M>t or ^fitS) sigiitlicant of ditfr/ituf, and are thus

diMiiiguished from a natuml fountain. The former
(bfei ) is still rei)n-»ented by the .\rabic bir, uM-d in the

same sense; but tbe latter (6ior) has in modem limea

given ptoce to Uriaf i-Bth. r^^"^^), wbkh aignillea

an open p9vt ef aurihei water. See TcvouuraioM.
Tkrmh.
The first well mentioned in Scripture is in " the wil-

decneea," in tbe way to tihar, where Uagar sat down
when Hoeing fnm» 8arai,whidi waa afkwrwanla eaRad
Berr-l'^hiri-rni. "the well of him that livrth nnd srrth

me*' (Geit. xvi, 14), between Kadesh and Ik-rti'd. It ia

called both a "fountain" and a "well." The second

waU mentioned ia alao-in coaoactioo with BitgWa hie*
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tory (xxi, 19) in tlif wilder-

nmof Be«r»li( Iki. .vrtvrthia

a food BHuqr wcUt an miw
doned: the wvlb of Bfersfie-

Im, which remain (<> ilii> il;iy

(xxvi. 25) ; the Metw>|Kiianii-

«n well (xxiv, II), at ihcdiy
of Nahnr; the wells in (ieiar

(xxvi, 15, 18); the w»-ll Esiek

(ver. 20); the w. 11 Sitnah

(ver.21); the well Kehobutb
(ver. SS); the well in Ilaran

Cxxix, 2); the wells of Elioi

(Kxoil. XV, 27) ; the well Aug
by till- princes (Xntnh. xxi,

61): the w«U of N«pbioah
(Jflah. xviH, 15); th* gnat
wt'll in Seclni (I Sam. xix,

22 I : the hcII of Il* ()il< )irm

bv the gale ri Snm. \xiii,

16) : tb« well of Harwl (Judg.

11, 1); Jaeob's well, on the
low slope of (ierizim (John
iv, 6). Sw; Foi NT.xiN.

The im|M»rtancc of wi lls \n

vwjr gra•^ eafiecully in the

dwert, where the limine of

tin-in nri- di lii i< nt. ns

waD M the aupply ut lalMir

BMflyfarencb aiKleiiaki«fii^wliieh,aiker aU^are not

alwajTi rewanlcd Iqr the diMwaqrofa tappljr of waiar.
Hence in aaeh eituranna, and Indeed in the eettled eoun-

tri< » :iNo, tin- « ells an- nf l lir utmost \ ;ilnr. ;inii tllf W!lt< r

in nio>t ca-ii-N i» very frnt;ally iis*;*! ^Nuiult. xx, 17-i;*;

Dwt. ii, 6, 2>< ; .lohxxii.7). It ia, however, not merely

the value of ibe well itaeli^ but certain other eumidenr-
tions that explain the ennteata about wella which we
fiiiil in ilic histiirioa of Al'raliarn and I.uiai" (lien, xxi, -'.">

81; xxvi, l.'>-22). The .s|Kiial neceiwiiy ol a supply of

water (•liid^;. i, 15) in a hot climate haa alwajra involved

amoni; lilastera nations questions nf property of the

hi|the»t importance, and sometimes pven ritie to serious

ciiiid iiiii.n. 'I'll give a nnnio to a well dentiiuil a ri;;lit

of pro|i<!riy, and to atop or dcxtroy one once dug was a

mDItaijr •itpadiant, a mark of cooqaaat, or an encroacb-

flMOt on territorili right claimed or exiuiiig in iu
neishborhnoil. Thus, the well Beersheba was openeil,

and i(s i...s*).»si,,n ntte!>t«<l with !»|>ecial formality by

Abraham (Ueu. xxi, 30,81). In the hope of expdling
laaae ftom their neigfaborliood, tha Philiadnea aioppM
up the wells wliicli liail U'fn iliii; in Aliralinin's time

and ('nllfd liy hin name, nn *'ni-r<>!i<')iin(.'nl which wa.**

atoutly n->i<t<d hy the fnll.iwcr'* nf Isaai- (xxvi, I.")

aae also 2 Kings iii, 19; 3 Chnm. xxvi, 10; oomp.
BaKlthanlt,yo«ttONfil«JMLf{,l8M9«,llM,f7«). The
Koran notico« aliandonod wells as si;ins uf de>.crtit>n ( snr.

xxii). To acquire wells which they had nut thc-in^M-K *-

dug was one of the marks of favor foretold to the He-
brews on their entrance into Canaan (DeuUvi, 11). To
poweaa one ia nocieed as a mailt ofindependenoe (Pmv.
V, lA), and to all-Iain from the use of wclN l» joiii^in-; lo

othensa diM laiincr of interference with ihvir |iro|>tTiy

V.Namb. x x, 1 7, 1 9 : xxi, 22). Siroibv righta of po!<se»-

•>ion, actual and hercdiury, exist aflMN(f the Araba of

till present day. WelK Bnrrkhanlt says, in the Inte-

rior of ihi- di M-rt, are exclu'.ix-e property, either I'f a

whole trihe, or of individuals whose ancestors dn:: (he

weOa. If a well be the property of a tribe^ the lenta

are piteheii near it, whaneVer rain»water becninea scaioe

In the desert; and nn other Arabs are then permitted

to w Iter their cameN. Hut if the well !>• li>n;;s to

an individual, he receives presenta from all strange

tribes who pasa or eneaaap at the well, and rcAcsh

thdr camels with the water of it. The praperty of

such a well is never alienated: and the Arabs ssy

that the jw.-.e<»or is sure to Ims fortunate, a* all " ho

drink of the water bestow on hin their benedictions

WoU at Baen>belia.

andJ«dg.i,16).
ft is thos easT to undentand how writs have

in many oases link* in the history and lanclriiark" in

tlie lo|Migraphy ImiiIi o( rale^^tine and of the Aral»ian

Fenitisola. The wpII once dug in the rocky soil of FbI>

eatiiia idght be ffiled with earth or ataiMa.Wwaswith
dHHetdty deatmyed. and thos the wella ofBeershelia,md
(lie well near NalilTi'-. called Jacoh's Well, are amoni;

the moMi undoubted wtinesses of those transactions of

sacred hialdiy to which they hare borne, so m •fnak.a

piomineat part. On the otlter liand, the wells dug in

the sandy anil of the Arabian valley's, easily liestniyed,

Iml easily reneweij. .iften mark, hy their n-ai)y wipi'ly.

the stations at which the Hebrew pilgrims slaked tbeir

thint, or, aa at Marah, were dtaappsiwied by tbe btttse*

ness of the water. In like maimer the Msiioin of tke

Mohammedan pilgrims fnmi Cairo and l)ama<tcus to

Mecca (the llaj roMte) aremarke<l hy the wellft ( IMxa-
flon, i, 66, 69, 204, 20.^ ; ii, 288 ; fiurckbanlt, i^/rmi, n,

•18, 47t, 474; App. iii, 666, 6a0« fNwv. fV«v^tM(
Niehiihr. ftffrnj,. ,h FAnthi^, p. $47, MS; WcllMi
Triir. ii, W, 4;», 4.'i7. App.).

Wells in Palestine are usually excavalod ftna the

solid Umeatcm rock, sometimes with atcpa to daaeoad

intothom(44fln. xxlv, 16; seeBafBkhaidi,d|irM,pbWt
('I. ch. f'hron. iHhH. p. 170^. Tbo brim avo ftamifhe'l

wit h a curl) or low wall of atone, hearing marlEs of high

antiquity in the furrows worn by the itifies used in draw*

ing water (Robinson, i, 904). This ouit, aa well as tbs

stone cover, whieh is also verr osaal, agrees wfch the

directions of the law. a- e xplained hy I'hilo and

phns. viz. as a |iriiieciion against art-idem (Kx<t»I. xxi.

S.'l ; oimp. Josirphus, 1 nf. iv,8, 87 ; I'hilo, Ift Spec,

iii. 27 ; ii, 824, e<l. Mangey; aec Manndrell, in Karff

Trar. p. 48fi). It was on a caib of this sort that mt
LnnI sat when he conversed with the woman of SaaM>

ria (John iv, 6); and it waa this, the usual ainae csm,
which the woman place<l on the month of tho wdlat
Bahurim (2 Sam. xvii. tit), where the .\. V. wenkeosllis

sense hy omitting the article ("C^H; Sef>l.ro»i

Kvfifia ; Vulg. rrUmm), 8iHneiimea the wella are <

ersd with rupolsB ndsad oa pOIrn (Borekhaidt. Af^
v,pw666>.

A well was often covered with a great ttoae^wlMl

he'oxf^ removd. the person descended v>mi' >tepslotfW'

surface of tbe water, and on his rjHum potinid faNB •
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troaglt that which he had hroii?T)t up (Gen. xxir, 1 1

-

T6? Txix, 3-10; Kxod. ii, IG; .Iiult;. v. II). Thcte i?,

in f:ut, 11.' iiitimaii<'ii nfaiiy nilnr ivay <ir drawing wa-

ter fnim wells ill Strijiiiin . Rut an this c«iuU only Ik:

appUeable in casoA wIutc the well wa.<( iiot deep, we
inu»t awiime that tliey had the use of ibose contriv-

ances which an* still en»(»li)ye<1 in tbe Knst, and some

of \v)ii< li art' kinMvii fnxn tin* Efjyptinn rri'>iiiimi'm-< In

have been very ancient. This concluuun is the mon
piottablew the wella in FitleMlne are moMlf deep (Pvov.
XX, 5; .F<-iliii h-. 1 1). Jacob*!" Wrll near Shrrhrm is said

to be lil) (t-tt deep, with otily (ifttfa fe«t <jf water in it

(Maundrell, J«itnejfj March 24) ; and the la>>or ofdraw-

ing ftom ao deep a wdl probably ori^mted the firat re-

Inetanee ef the wmnwi «f Samaria to draw water fur

Jrv.us: "Sir, tlimi h>t*t nothinfc to draw with, and tli«

•well ii deejv." See .Jacx)b'» Wei.u From this deeper

Itiad of well the usual melbcNU for railing water are

the following: I. The rope and bucket, or water-skin

(Oen. .xxiv, l+-'20; J»>hn iv, 1 1 ). When the well is deep,

ihe rope in cither itrawn «)ver the curb by the man «>r

woman, who pulls it out tu the diatanoe of its full length,

or by an ana or AX employed in the aame way f«r the

aamf pwr|MiS4'. Somctitm ^ n \i\A\ey nr whtfl ix tixe4l

OVff lilt' vvvU Ui asulat llie work (Kobiitsoii, i, 204; ii.

i-tS ; Niebuhr, Dfucr.dfrA rahie. p. 137, pi. 1.'): Cot. Ch.

CkrvH. im, p. 360; Chanlin, I'./y. iv, SM; Welbled.

Trar. i. 2W). t. The takitf^h, or Fenian wheel. This

coiisi-tH <if a vertical wheel t'uriiislifd witli .•» s< t oftxick-

etM or earthen jars attached to a cord leasing ovirr the

wheel, which deeoenil empty and return full a» the

wheel rev^dvrs. On the axis* of the wheel revidveft a

eecond wheel p.-iralltl to it, with cogn which turn a third

wheel set horizontally at a suffici* nt In igbt fr«>ro the

ground to allow the animal uaed in turning it to pa!><<

onder. One or two oowt «r biHle are Tokcd to a iMile

which p«ae» thn.i'i;,'1i thi a\i-< of thi«» wheel, and ns ihey

travel nmnd it turn Ua* wliole machine (Numb. xxiv.

7: see Lane, J/w/. KtftfjyI. ii. ICS; Niebuhr, I cy. i, 121';

CW. Ck. Chtim. p. 362 ; Shaw, p^ 291, 408). 3. A
modilication of the l«it method, hy which a man,8iltint;

«'l<[H>»it(' to n w bfi'I fiirni-^lii'd with lMirket.«, turns it by

drawing with his handn one wl of spokes prolonpd

beyond its cimrniference, and pusbiuf; another m i from

him witJ) f«'* t (Nifhuhr, IV'y. i, 120. p|. l.'!; Kobiii-

WHi. ii. 22 ; ill. 4. A nietlMMl very common. Ixdh in

an«ient and mo<lem Kyypt, is the thmluf, a simple con-

trivance cooaiating of a lever moving on a pivot, whii h

ia loaded at one end with a lump of elay or eome other

weii;bl, and has nt the odu r a liowl or bucket- 'I'bi^

is let down into the watvr, finM. « !m n raise<l. emptied

into a receptacle al>ove (Xiebuhr, Voy. i, 120; Lnne.

Mod, Hffffpi. ii. i«8 : Wilkinmn, Anc Kgsp** i, 36, 72 ; ii,

4). i^tee iKKiuATinx.

WaUa are uwaUy fninialicid wHli tm^gbt of wood or

<\'<\w I r]?"^; Srpt. iTorfffTj/o(«)i' ;
Vulg. cimulii), into

ului.-li tliv Muli-r i» ctii|iU«tl lor ilie use of |ier«ons or

aniinaU cumiiig to the wells. In modern tinic^^ an old

stone ilarcuplu^sus ia often used for tltia purpuiie. The
bucket is very commonly of skin (Burckhardt. .Vy/ lu

i. '.'Ill ; ii. iM, ; in. so, in'.t. \:\\ ;

lit Kirvptlm Miichliie for Rnlsing Water, IdanlEcal

with tlie nAarf / of the present day.

l-ofit Lilulasiy, J r,if. (>. 2;?5, 2JJ7 ; \VilkiliMMi..t nr. h'.'liifit.

lo(.'. l it.; comp. (ien. xxiv . Jn ; ExinI. ii. 1»>),

Uidesa toacbineiy i» used, which is comnionly worked
by men, women an usually the wat*T-iarriers. They
carry btime their water-jars on their bends (Lindsay, p.

236). See Dkawkb or Watkic. Great ootu«utjon*

oftM ooegr at the weUa, and they are often, amonir Be>
da" ill. favorite i)laop« for aftnf k hy oiK'tnif^ (Kxinl. ii,

Ki. 17
; .\\h\^. \-, 11; 2 .Saiu. x.\iii, 10). .Si-v liurck-

i

liardt. Si/i ill. y. (..i ; Xott4 OH t/ie //(«/. i, 228; Col. Ch,

CAn/n, im, D.473 i Lane, MmI. Fmpf. i, 262; Kobin-
son. iii, 153 ; Haekett, TUattr. of So i]>t. (.. 8S-1I8. 8e»
WATIiK.

Wellbeloved, Ciiaklks, D.D., an Kitj{liab Uni*
tarian miuiMctr, waa bom at York about 1770, He be-

came a clerKvraan at lii^ n.irivi (ilare; was noted for

his philological and arclia^lo^icai altainmenia; and
died at Yi>rk in 18.S8. He was the aulbtir of, Kh»ntcum

;

or, lork ttmkr Ikt tiomwu -.—Tht Hofy Hciyti'

,

urfji o/lhti (MCttwmata (IMnS-tiS), in a revised trans-

I

latioii, ill whirli lif wa-^ a->i>l»'il by l>i \ . ' Ii orije A'aiiCO

8mith and He v. John Scott I'orler ; and other works. A
J/e«Noirvby Rev. John Keorick,appeareil in 1861k

Waller, Oeorge. I).I»..f» Pmtestant E|iis4>opal cler-

jgyman, was lK»ni in Ifctsion, Mass., Nov. l.'». 17WI. He
was educated in the public schtwiis yf |{4iMnn; le.inicd

the tratle of a buokHnder; open««l a small bookstore in

>«ewark, N. J. ; and afterwanis removed it lu Thinhury,

(_'-onn. AliouL the year IHl.S lie . nicrcd ihr faiDily of

the Kev. Ilethel .ludd, 1>.I>., of Norwalk, to study theol-

ogy, lie U-gan to ofllciate as lay reader at Bedford,

N. Y., ill .June. IH14; was aibnitied u> deacon's orders

by bi.tbop lIottMrl tluiie U>. \H\iy', tniHsionary in the

couniio of l'uiii;iin nnd \V<-r«icber<ter in I*<lti-I7; or-

dained prt«iti .^pril % 1017; iMstilui««i recuir of Great
(.Joptank fNirisb at <jambri«lp(e, Md., Nov. 16, 1817; reo-

ii>r of Si. Siepheii's Clnircb. t'/ecil tjoiiiity. M t.. in N"o-

Veiubcr. 1X22; became editor of The CUunh Jitt/ifier

Jan. 7, in which oHice he continued three yean}
was secretary and agent of the Oomeatic and Foreign

.Missionary Society in 1828; removed u> Nashville,

Tenn., about ix.''.*. where he built a ii> w clmrL'li. the

tirst Episcopal Church in TenneaBec; retiretl for a time

on account of feeble health about 1885; became rector

of Calvary Church. .Mempliit. in ISflH; ri-cttir id' Christ

Churcli, Vicksburg, Miss., in IKi'J. This was his laH

Held of lal»or. During the prevalence of the m ll.nv

fever in Vicksburg, be waa overburdened with the

claima of the atek and fViendt of the dead, and fell a
victim of ihe epif1<mir. \o\ . ^t. 1H41. He was tlu- au-

thor of Viiulii-atiim ttj thf < 'hiin-k (1M24) :- and editor

of the Porou
<>J

Hinhop Ihbfr (about IMiti) and the

Wfiler Ttaeta, See Sprague^ AimaU nj' the A mtr. i'lU-

pit, v, fiOI.

Welles. Noah, 1).1>.. a Congregational minister,

was born at Otkhcater, Conn.. Jan. 23, l7 18. He grad-

uated at Yale Ctdlege in 1741 : ensaged in teaehing

schiMd at llarlf'inl for some tinn : an l 'h i imp tutor «>f

Yale Odlege in 174."i. He wa« licen-**-!! to preach s4ioii

after, and ordained pastor «if the Chutcb at htanifurd.

Conn.. Dec. ai. I744i, where be remained in the qniet

and liiithrid discbarge of his dutiea until bis death,

' Dei'. .11. 177(». He was cliotien fellow of ^.tl. d 11. -e

I in 1774. and also delivenHl the cmeiit nd cltrunt ui ilie

( liaiiel of that insrirntion, Sept. I». 17T0, before one bmu
.tr.if ami tnt tjty ministers. He t<»>k an active part in

the disfHitc concernine the validity of non-et>isco?wl of*

dination in 1 76;^. publishing three |»ampblei- on the Nnl>- .

ject. He also publishetl other single Hermont and Ad-

See .Sprague, A tmaU oftMe Amtr, Ptt^ i»4fI-
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Wells, Edward, DJ)., a learned Etiglwh divim.-.

trafl bont about Ititij. lie wa» admitted tu Wcstmin-

«tcr School in 16tiO,«Ml iu im to Cbrist Cbunh O^U

lege, Oxford, where he inoeeedcd • AJL in 14I9S, and

a» D.D. in 1704; became a inior in hm ctilkge; took

orders in the Church of England; and became rprtor of

Bletchley, in Uuekiiighamshire, and of C<iitet>l»a> li, in

LeicfHitf rshire, in 1717, where he died, in August, lT'i7.

He v(m the author of, A TmUite of Ancient and Prt*-

mt Oroffraphy (^ITQl) ; — //i-'""i i' til Geographjf of thr

New Ttalammt (17U6) i—Uittorkai Geogttiphy of the

OU TtalameHt (I711-tf) v—A Mdp to the More Kuty

undCli fir I^n I r.it ii, Hii'i of thf f/oly Scriffturet (\7Ql9'

28,8 vuU. lU)}, biiit^ a rc> iscU traiialation of llie Bilde,

with a paraphrase and annotations :

—

The huokof/htn-

M Etj^imtik ec& (1716) :—wid gcber «i>rk% ctpeciaUr

4n mathttaiitkii Sm Chalmcoi, Biop. Dkt. it r.; AUi-

bouc, Diet, of Htii. awl .1 tHtr. A uthort, 8. v.

Welsh, David, D.D., an eminttit Scotch olngy*

man, wa.H.lHirii at Braefoot, DiimfriewhfrF, in I'M. He
wa-f'la>-.il<-d ill thi- I'nivt r^iiy ol K>liiiluir;;li ;

w.'i>|'astor

of the pariah of (.-riMAiuicitatfl. I'rfKbyiery ol Kirkcud-

Mght, for Mveral yeans bot^inning in ; became

minister of St. Davitl'N in (ilaMf^)!*, in 18^6; was ap-

fKtinted prof««»or of Church history in the University of

K<lin))iir:,-li III -. (ravelled on theConiiiu nt in IKM,

Studying th« Ueriuan lan((uag;«> and liierainre; was ap-

|whMMl inapcetor «f Kblm in 8eotIand ; warn moderator

of th«- r,i II. r:il A<>Ncmbly in 184*2; left the KKiablitthed

Churcli Ilk iHl;}; iM-came prnfraout of Church history in

the Free ('hiirch College, and waa (irst editor of Th^

North iiiiti$k krciem. Ua died AprU M, IMS. He
WM the author iilt,An A eemimt oftti tATo md Wrtiwff*

fifTkomiiM HritiTH, .V.lK, etc (1825) :— St r>nt<tuonPnte-

iical Subjrcm ( 1834) .—ElemmU ofChurch UiHory (1844,

vol. i ) :—and Sermim,«fA «Mmme^ hf A. Dunlop^Ad-

Wesel, JOHANM VON, whtxo nnmp reaily was ,/o-

hamt /?r/dknilft|«fOberwesel, wa? one di the BMiK|ifDi»-

iocnt Ibcernnners of the Refomiatioa ia OenaMiy. Re
w«« born early in the 15th onituiy. The dm eufhen*

tie rc. vird wc have "f Iiin life brings liiiti intu \ icw n*

a master in pbiloaophy at Krfiirt, Mtmut | ll.'i. .VKin

afterwanls he wSi fimenor and dix tnr >>i ilitHtlojry.

In philosophy he was a nominalist, and aufficieuily able

to project hi* indiience over many years, so that Luther
is \(( rMii-traiiicd (<> atkiKiwledpe his power f>c

CoHciliu, ill Upp, ed. VValch, xvi, 274.S). The age in

which he lived was too greatly under the rule of tradi-

tional authority to be strongly impressed by his Bib-

lical tendency in theology, as may be seen in the fact

that a scholarly essay Ir'itn lii> )>< u Mimt il icninst in-

didgeaoes excited ao Uttle attention that he was choeeti,

snhMqueok to lis appcamoe, to be Tioe-Kelor oT the

university, and prearhrr nt Mayrncc, nliout l lfirt: it

does not seem certain thai Ua acctpl«d the lalltfr |H>*i-

tion. A statement is extant to the effect that Wesel
was driren from Mejreoce in 1461 or 14412 by pesti-

lenoe^ and aAetwaids bceamc praaebcr at Wsraia, rit>>

ing the next seventeen years to the preaching (*f the

(icwpeL His utterances were exceedingly frank an<l

bold, and were supported hv the labors of bU pen autil

the nden of the ('hurch caioe to n^gard him as a mia-

«luSv<MU peiaonage, uponwhom they might justly bring

Texatious tribulations. and whom. . Acntnally, (hi y mu-t

silence. An article directt il .iL^ain^ii i)n- liitrarcliy as

the central abuse in the adiiiiiii>trnii<>ii of the ('hiirch

Anally iodnocd the aichWahop of Mayeoo^ Diether of

laenbafiir, to take definite meaamce for eompetting the

bold agitator to ciul his work. It is not known why
the archbishop, whose jurisilict ion liiii not t^xtend over

NVesel, took action rather than the l>ishop of Worms,
Keinhaid of Sickingen, who was Weael's immeiHate eu-

perlor; but Argenlr(', who reported the trfal ofWeeel,
tt--«rl- lliHt till' )HTsr'fMt ion of Wrsi'l hni! for lis ill«|'i-

tation the hatred which the Tbomiats who stood op-

posed to him III philu^iphy bof€ agaimt hioi. Wesd
was summoned before a tribunal composed of ib«rh>-

giana ftom the univeniiiea of Cul<i^ and Uaiddbni^
who wei«.w{th a aliigleeseeptMn, naliMa. The IV-
Dnnii-Jins M. (JirJi.ir.l ill ten, M. Jacob S|.r.iii;> r. uvA a

third unkihm n pi rMin were inquisitor^ ai ihe irtMi. Ifac

prelimiDary proceedings began on the Friday after Can-

dlemas, probably ycbruary 4| 1479^ at Majeaoa. ttm^
a fanatic, preridad. Tha MeoMd waa raqaiiad to f»
plain certain suspicioiM faota in his perwnal history,

such as his intercourse with the Bohemians, and ^fp».

ciaUy with a certain Nicholaa of Bulicmia. IK wst

examined with regard to any pomible adhcroou b«

might have gaine<l, and reepeeting a eommmdoa ser-

vice he had held. Baylc (/jlrtiintmiii i . ^. v. " Wesalia")

and Erhanlt (Oe»cA.dej WitderunfUmJufm, (ttc^i^iU)

stale that he was aUti queslinned with r^anl to Ifa

relations with the Jews; but as Argentre does not

mention this point, a confounding ofWes^l with Wessd
would s^-fin to luiM- liccti niailf hy tlioM- nniliorilietL A
second part of his trial was cuucemed with doctrinal

errors allegcil against Weeel, e. gi. that he denied the

l^ntcession of the Holy Spirit from thv S>iii, which he

admitted, but defended his view by mi api^eal t" the

Scriptures; that he rejectctl the authority of tradiiion.

with reapect to which he was obliged to ackaowMc*
bia opinion that Iba Iwly falben and doetora wmv aot

guided in their tntPrprMnttnns »( S< riptiin> hv the «smp

infallible Spirit by which it was ufiginaUy reveakti

and that the immediate direction of the Holy Spirit

could not be oartainly assumed of oreqr oeoaeil wMob
might )»B ooBvcaed i>> the pnvfief aiUwrity. Other «>

mrs charged agnin«i tiirn hud reference to iM.Jid;.'*-!!*^

the sacraments, sin in ^oiieral, and original sin in pei^

(it-ul.ir. I ii>l<-r th< ilo^'iim of the Chnrcb. Ii« atatedlMi

beliot' in one holy Cbufcfa i bui waa chaaged with emil»

tiiw ttia attribnta of Mnieefeailrf. He eBaeeded the

rule of tb<! lloly Clios? r !he Church, imd alvi 1,,^

freedom from errur. Ih alv> conceded tb<: uec«;s»uy of

a papacy to the <.'hnrch of Rome, though not without

equivocation. It ia evident that ho did not hold the

rlews T«s{)ecting the authority of tlie Ckorrh wMeh
wi'tf I'urrcnt in Ins tinif. lit dcnitil any distiiK ticn

bfLwi^'ii bi»liup and [ircshyttir, aiwi eudeavorad to ov«»
turn the right of civil Jurisdiction and legislation at

daioaeii by the Church. He did not coiiHi,tf>r ceUbactv

monastidun, and fasting as of binding ohli^^ation, and

was aMf to ri-plv in n siilisjactory innnncr to tlir t harc'-s

against him uiwn these pointa,uiily because they were

conceived and expressed in a fefWi in which lie hai
actually never held the views to which they refemd
It appears that Wesel endeavorcti to give way to hii

persecutors as far as be could without doing too great

vitilence to his conscience, and that be soi^bt to take

advantage of every ambignity in Uie diarges agaiMt
him, or which hr- ronld wc'ivf in(«i his <>n t\ < xidaiia-

lions. He even h<.'ui so far as to repeaiuUy ask fnr

merer. He needed all the encouragement he could

get. lie was old and broken down, threatened with

death by 6ic, and obliged to ondei|;o usage wUeb ha

declared wonld have turned (Hirist himself inti' n f«=rp»

tic. He finally cunsicuuid t4> rviract, with the pruvuo

that the retraction should be chargetl upon the coi>-

sciance of hia Judgaa, The {oimitla adq^ waa of a

general natore, and aet fcith tiiat erniiMBaa maMr
n)ii,'ht be found in his writings, which he now recalled;

that he submitted to the authority of the Church and

the teachinga of her doctoea; that ha was ready to per^

funn whatever pananea night 1m inpoaad; and that he

adkod ibr forgtveneaa. Thia ratraetloa took plaee be>

fori' the ns*, nih!ed irihunal, and was foUowwI by a simi-

lar act in tlie > athfdral. His writings were bonwd,

and he was hims^ If condemned to life-long iirprison-

ment in the At^natinian oolivait, wham lia diad ia

1481.

Wosel iitale'l the lioclriii'- of the ^iifTicieiiry of ."script-

ure, the formal princi|>le of I'rutcstantiam, with gratf«r
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deameas (li.-in was pouible to the Keforxnerti in ihc

beginning <<t rlieir work. He Joined Ito pcrapicuiiy

iriili it» wflhaanqr m ft iMoaMrjr canMqiWMe. Ue
alto U4 dmvn the flNmihtioin of the doMlne of th«

witness of tbc- Spirit, though he did not develop it.

With reference to ibe matfnal principles of the Kefor-

HrtiMi Weael was lesa clear. H« assailed indulgences,

as not authorized by Scripture, and denied tbai Uod
could confer jurisdiction in divine things upon the

D"iril>. His argument, however, was ak-)j,'t'tliiT ttiai

of a clear-headed, weil-meauiug theologian, who saw in

tba doetrineaf inddgaaeta a actenliAe anor iuTolvIng

practical consrqiiences,but it was not at all the retort

of a conscivuci' who«e mmt sacred convictions are out-

raged. Indulgences were in liirt view nn eectesia:»lical

atnaa^ bat not a peril which threatened the aooL Hb
Uw afafai ia tiMit H ia adabc and a defleian^. Ue
.l. e* not nppTPdaf r it-« power over the inner man. Grace

in extttt«(t by him, but rather aadcnaonstrating the cau-

sality of God than as benefiting the soul of man ; and he

aroordingljr girca a Gofnooat place to tiM doctiine of

ahethw. Ha raffudad the Gbmrdi at being above aU
a ("nimniilMii, and held that the true Church is the holy

Chureh, wuhiii the universal Church. He denied em-
()h,-it ically that the apostles had received power from

Cbiist to enact eanoiia and law% and leliiaad to reciw-

iaa the pop« aa tba riear of Ctaiiat in any aanaa wbieb
WQuM involve the concession of legislative functions.

He was even disposed to question the autboriiy v( mC'
hr princea to enact laws ; but aa he was compelled to

na lim naeawlty of onier in the world, be foond biw-
•tir fnrolved in mwCTtainty, wbidi lad bin lo oonaada

much on hi-* trial whii h he had previously denie<!.

Ministers were coucviveil of by him as ambasaadors for

Christ, and both pope and priests as deriving tbeir au-

thorization from him. Ever>' Christian poeseased the

ri^ht in his view of refusing obedience to an ecclesias-

I'MtniTj.TinliTieiit which aiitH^nni/cs the Woril of

iiod, Aitd the humbie»i Christian baa authority to re-

buke an erring pope. He required dwdiwiea lO the
dert;y, however, in things indifTerent.

W'eiiel was probably a fertile writer. Jakob Wim-
fifeling say*, in Flacius. that We^'l h.i<l juionied tlie

firftut achonl 1^ bk teaching and writings ; and Fla-

dm adda that tba wrillnga weva atOI praierred at Er-
furt. Only the two tracts Adi-ersu* Indii!t}enti(ii an<i

lit PoltttiUe EccUna$tini are now extant. .See Ar-

gentre, CoUrctio Judieionim, I, ii. .".H -sj.
; Walch, Mo-

imm. Meda A£n^ I« i, 114 «|. ; Uloiano, Jokaim Wtt€l^

4tr VvrUb^ UiOm^tj id. B^ftrmettarm ver ierBfifor^
motion.— Hi r/.oj,', /'"til-HnryUitp, a. v.

W6«i-HUai« in Fiuuish mythology, wa« a aerrant

«r Ibe wicbed giant Riiai (tba paiaoniflcatioD of the

wicked priit< i|>l< ). wlit> rules over the water?, as others

ruled over the mountains, the air, etc. &>ee Leoormant,
ChnMaan Mo^e^ p. S67.

Wealey (originally Wellesley). n nnme memor-
able in English ecclesiastical history, wUl be seen

from the biographies following. The pedigree on the

CnUowii^ page auppliea the link ooanecting all th<

chiefbrandtea of tba Wadejr fantiljr, and ezlanda back
ward for mure than five humtre*! years. It in<ii "t.

the branches fruui which defended the late Arttiur,

Duke of Wellington, and the two sbters Ann and Jane
Ponar. It alao iadtidea the namea of nearly twenty
nwaibcn of the fiunily living at the ptaaent tine,
f'mf of which arc now athxr>d for the fir^Ht time to

3<iii m much completenesa as poasible lo the rcconi. li

was prepaiad by Qaoi|« J. Stavanaon, A.VL, of
London.

Wealey, Bartbolomew, au Epi^icopal clergy-

man, great-grandfather of John and Charles Wesley,
vaa bom in fingiaod aboat 159& Ha leoeiTed n oni-

. Ttnifff adnoation (probably at Oxftnrf), and cook ordan
in the Chnr. h f F.njjlaml. He was rector of Cathers-

. too and Chanaoulh, two villagee in Dorset, in 16M*,aad

was ejected from both by the Act of Unifurmily in 1662.

.\rtcr his ejectment he f<illowcd ih«> prnfessiim ot a pli}'-

sician, for which he had prepared while in the univer>

siiy, ami preached among the Noncotiformists as op(iur-

till , : : ( Ill ilicil alxiiM l»'h^«0.

Wesley, Charlen (I ), A.M., the hymniatof Meth-
odism, and one af *'tbe awaet aingen* in Inael," wm
celebrated also aa a preacher and a coadjutor of his

brother John in the great evangelical and ecclesiastical

inovetnent of their lives and tiniei*.

I. /.!/«.—Chariaa Wedey was bom at the paimtiage^

Epworth, LineoinahiM, Dae. 18, 1707, being tba etglK

i
teenth ehi!il and the yminsrest ^n of Rev. Samuel Wes-

' ley. (AU thu biugntphefs tjxcept one give thu date aa

Dec 18, 1708; the latest, Mr. Goo. J. Stevetason, says

: that the information now at hand plaoee tbe date a year
i eariter. Sea MtmaritUt Wtdtf Fimttfy [Land.

1876], p. 385). Wlieti five years of age he etit' red his

muchcr's school, when- tiesran that systematic cuuraw of

mental discipline which laul ihr groundwork of his after-

•ucoeae in aoademic pursuita. At eight be waa eoroUad
at Wcatmlniter SeliooU when bia tottbar Sanoel waa
usher— an elegant f^eholar, timl who imbued his little

charge with his own lli^'h-fhurch DotiouH. Here he
became a friend of « Scou li lad. .I.inie>« Murray, aftCT^

warda tbe celebratad kml Jdaosfield. Voung Cbariaa
tnade aaeh progress in bia atudiea that in 172! ha waa
ftdtmtte<l one of tbe kitig'ji scholars, his expenses being
thus henceforth home by the FoiiDdsrion. The biog-

raphers think it doubtful whether n li^'iuo wolild ever

hare bad tba aarneaa ofthe gicat hymniat, or Ibe Stale
tboea of the administrator <«r India and tba heio of
Waterloo, if the »(uiUiit at Wtstuiiii:<ier had accepted
an heirship to the estates of liarrett Wesley, Esq., mem*
her of Parliament for tbe County of Mcath, at this time
(abont 1726) pressed u\m\ him by his landed relative, la
17M he was elected to Christ Church College, Oxford, an
iiiHtitulioii w hi. h hix hroih< r .lulm hait 1(11 a little lic-

fore. Here ht; and a tVw Int^tula bi^ame mt diligettl in

Mudy. serious in manner, and observed with such strict-

ness the mctho4i of study and practice laid down in tbe

statutes of the university, that they won for themselves
an epithet tir<<t n|i|ili*'d to a i-oUege of |>l(y<ii iatis in

Home in the time of Nero, and soon tbe little band waa
known by a wovd that has now in a laiga maaiim laat

its oppntbrious note

—

3/eihodist. At (he ago of twenty-
one Charles took his A.R degree, and became tutor in

the <'ollcge. In NovcmlM-r, l7_".t, the "MeihiidiNt.->'' were
joined by John Wealey, and thruogh inault and ridi«»la

punned their davodonal and adf-daoying labota. The
bmther^ remained at the university until the <I. nth of

their father, in April, 1735. Having he* it persiuided to

accom|>aiiy ,)t>hn on the mission to Geor^'ia. primarily

as secreury to the managing ammaittee of the oolony
and private secretary to gen«al Oglethorpe, its founder,

Charles, at the instance of Dr. Burton, was onlnim i1 dca*

con in Oxford by Dr. John Potter, bishop of that city,

and on tbe following Sunday he was ordained priest in

tbe oMtiopoUa by Dr. tiibeon, biabop of London (antumn
of 178S). The ahtp Sgmmomii aalhd op the Savannah
I'i I'. 5, 1788. It is needle-vs to treat the reader witli an

I unt of the mishaps, privation-*, lrtal2>, luid {>erM^cu-

I 4 which befell our subject in this country. He can
rtad it in Charles Weslay'a Jtmrmal tmd l^t* Suffice

it to aay that diligently and eonadantlonaly he endmed
hanlship a» a f;<M>d Mtldier whili- stationed at rrederiia.

On the lUb of August, I73ti, Charles Wtisley, sick and
iii.sa|fpoii)ted, embarked for Enghind. The vessel was
compelled to pat into Boston, where, tiader kind and
hospitable tieatment, he quite fully recovered, so as to

be able to preach fre<)neoil\ \\\ Kinu'-' flinpel. On Dtc
3, 1736, he arrived at Deal. K«i|;land. iiy the de»irc of

the Utdversity of Oxfonl. Clinrles Wesley was requested

to preaent their a>l>irew to the king, which he did at

Hampton Court, Aug. 29, 1737. He was gracioualy re-

ceived, and dined with the royal housetuild.

In Febniary, 173if, the txotben Wealcjr were inUo-
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184S

WlUUm de Wenwley,—
lU Bantu or WeDeekjr,

Cu. Su(nem>t.

PEDIGRRB OP
Married Alice,

—dttu^^liUMT uf Sir Juha
TrerelyuL.

FAMILY.

Walimkl,—l—LiidT Ctontdtiw
2<1 Daruu Fllztrfrald.

G«rii1d, AmM FfgOL
8d Baron,
deprived of
hin title by
Henry IV.

ArUetue—

HrHngbx

Richard

IcLd,
mckitgsiaan.

^Daughter of Sir

OfUvj-

ttrBfdittrd I I

dBWe)tet.ley -Mbfried toJmh ' Winltfl
ofKlldare, de CMtlemaitla,
fhtm wliocn the •iidliaAllMM.'—'Attlmr WMlev,
Unke of WelUogtOB wham dcMsml-

' * HUta took the
name of l'4jrter,

fronr wh..m the
crlcbi ;i[f'l « rit-

ens Ani] aud Jane

to
JuiK We»ll«y
of M*«»iley

U«1l,Coant7

-Lady OrlMll* da TUbot

Walter

William — —OwendaUae
de WsllM^]r.| d« GonriMiaj.

T—DaiiLThivr ofSir hoi
True)'.

GwlDifllrW.
Frauctia, married to Robert WeUcatey,

8!r II. rh.-rt \Vt'Mc»y,—

We»tlelxt>, Co. Peroa.

wnilam
Wesley, or—
W«U«sley.

rtliiir

I.

-]Xofl«kDian
orwM»]

, ButliokNMW

CbarmuMlL

William

—DMigli|«r«rfllr Heai7
CoUtbrorKlldm

Ann, daaChtOT
of Sir Tbonai

George

died
'

gad 10 jMis.

let, MlM PeltuuD,

9d, bin kiuiwonaaB,
dM«tattrorB«r.8L
Weaiffjr of BpwofUb

Pigoit.
John Wesley —
or WintMiMirB,

~Miaa Baai(rid«. lieu

Wnilara

AUM AttMUBIe.

i I I I I i I I 11.1.11.1

>gspr>r rases*
, s - ^ . ^ l» H ????

S

I

o
sr 5f ?

v,srj

IB B0f; Otiarlea

—

WMl»y, bum
11W,dMim

Cbarlea
WMley 2 I

a (t a
woo*

Matthew.

I:

OjIOjI

^ §.'3 •

1 Samnel,
married

MiatBernr
IHedim

—Sarah
GwyoMOT
a«itk.d.lfln;i«idM

- B

il

nr
Manwuma.

1 r. C Mrtrtln,

8 8nrab Suter.

8nnih, died at

of til." ( liJil.rl

liuyal 8k Jauiei*.

Died 1809.

r~ \faria
Biistt,

Dtnarrled.

S3 i>lin

William
Frederic Ma ,

ham, and kimi

I

WiltUm Deuuta,£»q.

I

I ^ ^

—1 S. SabaKtian. Mo». Dor., au
—1 Uos ilind, married u« Glei&
—;t Kii/. 1, aumarried.—4 Miithii-* Frrt'mue, ni. t i

—AJohn, ni. [.ItiflVtfl

—• ThoronMiin, m. to Mitrtin

—t Bobert, m.

[AU Uvlaf, ISTO]

doocd to Peter BAhler, the Monvian. On tbe SOth, alao ofjoy aud lora. He at once «iiaMMneedaiMicHi«g

Charles bogao to instruct hia Mend in KnicUsh, and ' small aadienc«« in tlie boi»M of ftwnda^ harli^ MM*
ter ill rfiiirn tjiii^lit ti'mi ilif iitrm I'f s.'iIn )if ion Ijv fnhli. tiini > a devout hearer ni'lx rt .Vinsov.irth. ;iiithi'T

It was on Wiiitfiimlay, May 21, IJiiJ^, lot* heart leaving the Latin Itirliimitri). \\v «.•!< M>tni apftiHiit^^i cunM

been impared by micknesw. that this <li>v<>nt and laboii* jflf St. "HLmcy'i^ I^Iin^t•>ll. b union, which was the oiiIt

iNia prient of the Church of Knclnmi olrtatned tlie senile |ir«rerment Charles We»Iey ever had in tbe Cbiitch«if

of pardon and a<lopii<in. It wa^ n week before his ' England, althoiigh to the end of Hs long tiff one rfbit

liroiliiT rin'ivrij ilic •nrn< l>liK«iiit,'. I !< ni ( f.irlli. av1i."»I tirri(r.it jullnri ills. ruitlifiil tiiinistry "-[KHriily pr-

bad been a labor of conacienoe aud duty was to be one \ cured hia dismtseaL " He was literally," aaj's Ur. Ad*
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'••xpelltHl by vi<»loii(H>, niiit f hot violence received

the Muction of the iliocesao" (If'*« /'>
< f /'" fio4*r,p.6;).

In June, 1739, he was summoned to .'HiiH ar bHiire tlM»

archbishop of ("aiitprlnin- to MH-iwrr the chargi- i>f |,rcnrli-

iag in churches to which he luul no ouioaical apiwout-

nxmt. The iMriMd prelate angrilydimiand the you i li-

ful preacher, and fnrba<le ihe clergy to permit the Wes-
ley* to preach in their churche*. On the Sunday after

Dr. Potter's interdiction, Charlci* We*lcy iirvnt Iml toti n

thenaMid people in MoorlieMa fnmi the worda "Onne
mtis mc,^ y« that cnv*U,*'cie. Henceforth thi« ar-

d( tiT r!nir<-hmnn. c^mtnjry to all the traditions of his

trai:uui4 M>i\ lil'i, bapaz«Hl with the spirit of consecra-

tion, enteretl upon that work which, under WesU*y and

WliUcArid,«ad ijomoky awt Hopper, waa to atir itmiagb

and tlu««i«(h tlie rotten aoeietf and dead ^n1m* of

Fnirlnnl from land's Knd to tbf T«{< .1. Fn>m thi=;

tioif uiiiii 17o6. Charles Wesley itiiitralctl throughout

£n^Iand and Wales, in delicate health, and amid bodily

ioflrniitMis butwHb aacal wbieb bardahtpi nercrabated,

aad with a emuagt which sppaaitioii nerer qoelled.

Charlen WcsU-y wa* n « iTiitvul.jr. irnn-hpfsrrrd < 'rornwcll

;

liis spirit was geiitk*, Inn iM'UsUiililte« lender; yul, ucar

lii martyrdom, he over and over a^ain faced mobs and

heid hk ground "until hia dotbat wen um to tatten

and the Uood ran down bia ht» in utrauna" (Danieb,

llLl/iift.of .\frth.ii.3Hi). Vnr iIm' ilirilliiiL: '>iit >'wU'n-

ing detaib of these adventures, see his bio^r tphkrit and
the ttt-(<>ry iif the eaiir Mathodiat awwement.

After 1756, it appeal^ aeoardlaiK to Javhion, that

Charles Wester eeaaed the active irinerant 1if(& His
liU.fi ri.iw tKc:iiti<» I'liiclly i'i>nfiii< d tn Lciiulmi and Bris-

tol, with visits ti> intermedmtc and surroiutdiof! places.

Thereaaons for this change were, his marriape, the cares

•nd attractions of domestic life, and the fact that, differ-

tug so wid«'lv from his brother in points of Church or-

der, he could iMt rcirulate thea(T;iirs i.f dn' '^x-icties sat-

kfactorily to ali concerned. (The preachers ami raem-

ben ahnott. inrariabljr oicreed with Jobn. ) He therefore

thiiu«ht it best to leave ilie oversight with Johti, whose
unrivalletl administrative ability he could not fail to

see, in fact acknowMged. > s< c .Jackson, Li/'r <'.

lfM<qr,N. Y.etUp.&48;. " The cffei^ of hi* retirement

4k«MB tho {tinannej- waa the rcrene of favorable, aoflw
As waa {)«>r»onalIy cwncerned. His mind was iiatu-

filly iadined to view things in a gloomy aspect, but

amid the excitement, the change, the toil of an tiiiic-

raat munatiy, be bad no time to be melaneboly. . .

.

The Baenilhat ineetta whleh attended hie praaditng tilled

him with unntteraMf L'r.iiituilc mvS. \\\\\V- nil lii^ |n<w-

ers were engagedin wc irk, 1k' ttijuvtiii a heaven upon
earth. When he .••.isc.l to travel, he waa at leisnrc to

cfatriab hie painful &if«builioga; craekers and busy-

KmRm tormeoted hira with kttera eomplaining of the

fltii'.ttl>iu iif tin- |iri .n'li< r;', ami of the alienation of the

j«*>(»lt IriHij ttit! Cliur»:l»; aoti the |>emu't«>iii leaven of

mysticism which he had imbibe<l at Oxford, aii<l Imni

which bia mind bad never been thoromihly peiied, re-

fdned in aaeendencjr over him ao aa (men to interilKre

with lii' >i>irliii:il <>iijoymentS'. ><-l Iiis [lii'ty and iiili-;,'-

ritjr of purjMw* vM rc unimpeachable. Utu*» was l»f ni

agoniea of fear k-^t tbt> .Mi thoditta ehould leave the

Chnioh when be aud his brother were dead, while John
wet as happy as an angel, flying through the three king-
<Ioti),. xtmuliii;^ ilii' rrum|tet of the worlil^ jnliili c jind

j«»yruily witn4:iMing every successive year the steady a<l-

vancenicnt of the work of ( roil*' (Jackson, irf nrp^ p. 549).

He Mifl remained with the MetlxHliHt.s, an<l Kiill threw
«»irWa mittehless hymns. In 1771-72 he linally remove<l

to Loudon. Ill 1777 he frequently visited tlic unli rui-

nate Dr. Oodd, coudemned to die for f<»x<^>'i *ud from
hit pen came A Pragtr/hr Dr»t)oMihider (Hemdmm-
titm, lu 1780, in age and feebleness, h.' attendo^l at

Brislxtl his Inst Conference, (trndunlty he weakened on-

til he quietly pa»5< <l . ni Xo. 1 Che.»tertield Street,

i«tidon. March 29, 17tM. Ilia bo^jr leata in the okl

MarvMone chon^janL

IL A few tpfriiil fnfitrii remain tn lie treated befon
«re «an gut a aatiafaeinrir view oi the caieer, inflnaiMN^

and genina orCharlee WnUy,
1. /fi< /',;;)n7y.—On April 'w, 17 ir>. Charles Wesley waa

Hiarried to Sarah tiwynne, a Wilwii Indy of pii'ty. refine-

ment, and fortune. Of this happy marriage were liom

four aona and four daugblerK. 'i'hree only aurvivcd their

father— Charles, Sarah, and Snmnet. The two anna

m rv miiMii-nl priNlii^i. «. l in y ;:;i\<- loncerts liefof ili>?

eiite of Linxiuii with great applause, and were siiown

marketi favor by the royal family. The laat days of

their father's life were embittered by the per%-er«ion of

his thinl son, .Samuel, to the Church of Koroe in 1785.

rtiis t-all('i| tiiri 1 1 Iri'rii t Ik uM man niic ol r hr im •••I lnuch-

iuK poem* in the language, commencing " Farewell, my
all ofearthly hope;*' Ifthelhther bad Heed tone eneoffh,
ho wf.iil'i hnvi^ wen his son leave the Roman Catholic

I'hurch ill coiitcinpt aud become her public antagonist.

Mrs. Wejili y -nrv ived her husband thirty-live years, and

ttted Dec lUti, aged ninety -aix yean. NomecoM*
deeeendanie are ttving (eea atcvenaiai, PiHllgwa of the

y Fntnily litQaiA.II. 808 1« tSiS, In Mtm/riak tff

2. //m (,*A«mf/rr.— Although al>nipt and singular in

hie maimeni, ami with the utmoii aloipltritjr and frank*

neeaoTnindthe had aneh warmth of alhctiaa and ten-

drmrsfs of sympathy; so that hi- friimliliiji wa" felt tO

be of inealimable value. Hia views werv ascetic Tn

him apfwarcd " the true Keformei'a Are, the fearless zeal,

the utter self-i«nunciatii»ti. the contempt for what other

men prize, the nnwartdl\ n>|<irations, the mlracle-wflrir-

ili:; Tiitli" I IJirit. uf ii'/m. \>. 1 ir. i.
• ri.r iiiu«t r>'ii)ark-

alde feature of the pm il miud, ' coniiniit-» »t»f »aine

writer, ''was its subjci tivi nojs. His vision was pe4P>

petually introverted ; he had no ey» for external objecta,

no interest in the things that other men care most for;

Ik: xvas all soul; spirittril i l« as aii4 l.n is wif itir \\<'t]>\

to him" (p. 151). He wm |M>wer(ul in his anti|Nitbica

and tenacious of his peculiarities of opinion.

8. J/ui I'rrachinff and .irholarji/iip. — His discourses

were effusions of the heart rather than the offspring of

tilt' iiiir llect or «if the imagination. Of the Bible he

was a diligent and enraptured student, and he imbued
Ma aetmona with Ita doetrloea and laoguafe. To tnra

men from sin tf^ Christ was the object of his preaching,

and in those k-ns af liticial, slower, and perhaps more ig-

norant (lays he did not he»itat« tn preach long—some-
tiroea two boan— if be ibouKht good ooukl be ecoom-
plished Uierehy. With the Latin, Oreek, Hebrew, and
I'rciirh I.inj;iii2'ff hf> wa^ wrl! arrjnnitiN il, and hv ha'l

(itudied Arabic. Horace and Virgil he luv cii. and otteii

repeated from meimiry large portions of the Alneid.

Jachaon thinka that had he devoted hinwelf to aacred

litefatnre, he wmiM have taken high rank among the

Jioet** of (In .-It ririliiiii.

4. Hi* / >i ^Jrmnf'ti I'J Opmifift with his lirolher, and
Hd.iti.in to Mtlh<Mli*m.—i2\itiT\n Wesley was an ar-

dent Chwcbmao (ace hia Tostscript in John Wesley's

JbaaaNff mfoiuf n ftppamiion from tke rtmvjl »/* t-Jnif-

hni'I"'. He L«\i<l iIk- ('liiir( li a- hiv iiivii lifi': y( t Ik-

itutuglu be wiiA iioi for that reason kjsii a Methodist.

Against the atlministration of the sacrameota 1^ the
preachers he res«>lutely eoBteoded (see his IcttCf* <|noted

in his bi<igrat>hies). lie abo differed! with hia brother

iiiincruiii^ ill"' >|uali6catioiis necessary for an itiniTJint

preacher, and sometimes silenced tboae whom John had
admitted. From the first he oppoaed his brother's or>

dainingthe preachers; he made no exceptions f<ir Scot-

land and America, although Dr. Kigg says he admitted

111- brother's right to onlain his preachers to administer.

(Dr. Kigg gives no aatbority for that statement; then
M» facta which Wdt, to aay the leest, the other way.)
" He lived in hope, M<tmei)mcs ^nngiline, more often des-

perate and scara- siirvivin;;. that a bi*h<i|) woiilil t>e

rai»o<l up tf) ordain the Im*sI nfibt' preachers in (be hu€'c«'s-

siun, as they became ripe for onlination, lu cures in the

Chmdi oTEoi^lagBd. Ha wwld tkn» have made M«ll»-
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odism a nuneiy for evangelical paatora and preachers

ia the Cburob of Bagland, mmI an outwork of iIm
taUlibroeitt. Heww,1ioir«Ter,1iiaiKlf pnedodlycfwi
!«*« of a Chtirrhman than bis brother, and hi» hopes of a

bishop were continually disappointed. 'The bishops

night, if ther pleased,' he wrote tu Latrobe, the Mora-

viM ainiMer, in 1785y *»m tbe largest and loiindBH

fMUt ot thMn baek into tbe Cbnrch ; perhaps to \mvm
the whul^ lump, as archbisihop Potter snki (<> mv. Hut

I fear, however, betwixt you and me, iheir lordstuiiH €»re

tor none of those tbtngii. Still, I should hope, if tiod

mtoed «p bat oa« pninitive biabop, and oooMMmdMl tbe

porter to open the door* (John H. Kigg, fendbn Qmtr.
Rtv. [U'pslt yaii]. Na LX, July, l8tW. p. ;t02). Yet this

same (Jburehman approved of lay preaching, separate

MOtings, and almost everything else that belonged to

Cho earliost Metbodisni. He himself was the lirst to

•dmiiueler the Loni's supper to the separate societies.

In fact, as Jackson well says, " ()<n- was a singular dis-

erepaucy between his theory of chiurcbmaiiahip and his

«ondneli. For thirty jrenn he made a>ni« mrfse on tbe

subject of the ci>ntinnpd union of the MethrnHsts with
tbe Church than auy ttmii of (ho ai;c; aiul nil tlii^ time
he was boyond 4;ompan^Miii the grcate;*! ])raciical sepa-

ratisc in tbe whole omnectioo. John Wesley apent

mat «r bia linm tmy«llin(^ thnogh Orent Britain and
Ireland, often prrachinp twtcr pvcrj' day, and two or

three limes on i\w habUath. Karvly, however, did he
preacti in Church hours except when he officiated for a

brotber cleifgrman. ... He aitmded the Ctrareb where
he happened to he^ and pwaaed tbe people to aeeenpany
hiin tliirlier. Many (if tlu- itiruTHtw |iri-ni'lipr8 pursued

the Miuu tx^urM.'. . . . 'Vh\» ysaa ihc recugiii^d plan of

Methodist practice. . . . But this was not the state of

thing* in London nnder tbe adminietraticn of Chadee
Wealf>'. He pteaehed twiee daring dmrab liBan

ry Salihaih, am! iinlul^icd the s<)< ic-ry with n weekly
ttacranx nt at ihi irnw n pU^*^ of worship. He conduct-

ed diviiK' wiir»hi|i, indeed, according to the order of the

ChuKb of Jingtaiid, exoept that be used extempoawj
prayer and aang Im own beoatifU hymns ; bat he and
the xKricly bail otherwise no more connection with the

E»i«bUt»be<l Church than any DisKentirtf; minister and
congregation had. He was under no ejiiin^'opal COMm),
tbe ehapels were licensed by no bishop. . . . The country

•ocieties wished in this respect to be on an equality with

their tni'iri>|H>litaii l>rct)iren. and they were never satis*

Aed until this was cxmcede*! to them" {L^f* tff ChtirtrM

Wttlfy, Lnnd. «d„ 11,«H, 405). " Though Ohariee Wes-
ley hanlly ever went tu Church, and was no more under

the jurisdiction of a bishop than I am, yet he was so at-

taelieil til I tie innin uf a Chiircliniaii that I lieanl liiin

aay ho should be afraid to meet his father's qurU in

Paradise if he left the Chiireh" ( Bradbnm, Art tkt

it4th'»nfl.i ms.'fiifrr.i? [nrist-.l. !Tf'2]).

Cbark-s lacked the breadth of view, llie practical east

of mind, the wisdom, of his brother; and in measures of

Cbmcb adminiatiation hie inflnenee over the latter was
digfat. Ferhope the reoMric of Dr. Steven* iajnatifled:

" Had the Irnrlership rjf ^fethodism early devolvi'il -i^^in

him by the dualb of hts brother,m viaa at aiu: t iriie like-

ly, it would probably have lieeo cither extinct toKbiy, or

hard^ diatingoiahable aa a epce^ reiigioaa ngencf in

the worM" {But, IfertnJfan, ii, S76). U wae M
by mni>i bit infloenoe over MMlnidiani wann giwt and
80 blessed.

d, IHt J/ynuu.—CbaxUt Weaky's fame rests, and will

famet i«ai» npon hii hjnma. Upon thcae il ia aeoon
fcr all time. Critiea, however, have fcandeartainflinltB

ill rl)(>e ]i \ inns. These alleged defects wt will first give.

They call ttltcntion to "the prosaic, literal, doctrinal

ehanctcrof man}* of the lines: their occasional harsh-

nesa, and the preponderaoce of tbe sul^ective element
of personal experience" (A mer. Prfth. Rn>. April, 1867,

j>. .f i:^). "The |>nui:i(\ of lii> lojiic'^ ]>rtKluces frequent

repetition. He tias little variety of manner, and leaa

vtrifl^ of OMtter. . . . Maujr of lUe pieeet wear the ex-

clusive aspect of the «««>ctarian: he caata his mile ioto

tbe treaamyofaparty; be writee aa a poet of 3lc«ha4>

ism, not as tbe servant ofthe ooivefwl Chnivh*' (MifaM;

/.»/' o/*ir(//^sl ('. irriin cxiruva^iaiu < \ ] ir< --ii iii-.ii

viiilalions <.f correct judjiiuciit and laMu ar*
|

'Mit'4

out : as,«. g., the remarkable hymn, *' Ah, lovely sppmt'

anoe in deatb," tlie linea of wbidi, the oli^eetar aMte%
"arelnveated with all hia own graee and liindeiaBB*

(Hird. mh!i..ih. Sac. Jar,. If.Gl. \,. 113 i.
f
Dr.Wbedoo

»t<iiiily (lefetids this hymn, taking issue with Dr. Floy

ai}(l critics generally. He say>j it la twolj excelled for

originality, aulennity. and paiboo] eompaiea it with

Byron's celebrated i>a'<sace in the Giaotrr, and awaidi

the palm to the |Miefn of Wesley. '• dc-^-riliitig an inex-

preiMibie moral and divine beauty connected with rrposr

from the toils, tnrww% and sins of life, and the hu»)i of

the spirit to its etx-mal and ineffable repose" (Mnk.

Quar. Rev. April, 1867, p. 807).l Finally, <;eorgr Mac-

(lonalil -nil undoiihted authority-denies them ''moch

literary merit" (fitftoKf< A nl^tkou^ ISW. fiee aho
versely, J.D.BDn%in the A9dbpi.Mt,eth ail,ii^

189).

Uii the other su\v. we >^ive the judfrment of a Luther-

an critic, Hev. Frederic M. Bird, a most tlaorough and

iBTdaat au^kmt^of^Wealayan ^bywwJ '̂. We qaeie

BiUiothfca Sncra, Jan. and April. 1864: "Tlie m. re

exten*>i\-ely and closely his writitigs are examuH^i, iht

more will l>o fouiul in them worthv to be admired and

used" (p. m). " Dr. Watta baa been ooaaBon^ eon>

sidcrad tlie moat poweifbl of hynMiiatn> The pdMUkid
Wesleyan hymns are fiv» fim»v* a?* numerous hi*; «nd

of this immense limits the literary .standard i» far tit|;lMr

than that of the lesser bulk of the more celebrated writ-

er. Set Mide one h i > n t ro. i of Watta'e and fiveJmndrad

of Wealev*B best byi -here will he no eompariign

betM'ecn the reniaiiuler in ctylc and po«-iic turrit. Dr.

Watts wa£ a poet at certain times, and under ap^cial

inspiration ; Charles Wealejr was a p<Hn hy natme aad

habit,and almoat alwqra wmte aa anch. Ofemnw hit

efftoilaaa an not e4)aa1 among themeelvea; hot he «»>

lahli^hed and 1 1 -<
i \ <1, through all his mullipli> ifv (f

verses, a staiidnrM ^^l u h no other hym»>wriier, np i»

hia tiiae^ was nl m ;< approach, and whid
since sorpassed" (ibid.). " Mo other MMted peel I

tempted such a 'variety of matter;' and his'

muse handles all these raultifnriou.s topics with uut^jusl.

led, alinoot with unvarying, ease and grace. . . . then

are no bynma in the world of sndl *apolltaneou» dtvi>-

tion;' none so loftily spiritual; none so onmiAakablf

genuine and inlenaelv earnest, as the beet-known and

mor.t larfjely used of W esley'x. It i* the highest praiie

of tbe few noblest hymns of Watts and Cowpsr ibai

they reach an elevatioa on wUah tbe Methediat pen
pfnernlly sat. and rxpresa a mental state which wi»

habitual with him" (p. 140). "No hymn-writrr i«

more intellectual : none puu more doctrine, tbou((lit.

•olid mental pabobun into bis poems. And oeitain^

none ia moiw awtrimning and edifring; few otfaen^ in

fact, approach him in native moral esme'tnesB. forr*,

lire; and none |HM«H,'ji.'»t'» a higher, purer, more con^^rtent,

uniform, and (Kwitive spirituaU^r* (p.SI|). " A» a po-

lemio poet Charlee Weal^ baa never been cqnaUed. . .

.

The moat powerful, onmbetive, and eontvovenial \mm»
we have ever wen apipoarcd in tlymiis on (,'.».r.< /'r-r-

Uuti»g /.^r, published in 1741, and greatly etdari^*^ m
175r (p. 288--J89). Mr. Bird gives a fine retMmt uf

thcae rhyming polemics. " The Fumtnd Hgmm t£

Cluwlea Wesley are, perhaps, the noliteat tpediinens «f

his genius" (sec lurtlo r. p. J'.W s*^.). " D<Hldridp» «it<l

Steele are tlilutMl repruducttous of Dr. Watts. Moiii-

gj>mcri*,a profosswl aiul life-long poet, is inferior to

ley in ail tbe qualities mentioned above, and iti no t*f

apeet above him in propriety, harmony, and grace «f

gty h . llehiT, the ni«i?t eletrant ami lot llifliiou.* of sa-

cred poets, is not mure polished and fluent than hi*

Methodiat pndeoeaMrt nor baa ha aaythiiig af kJei^
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liditT, ttrei^ih, and fire. Cowper ia the giwtMt name
ill the hymii-lMxiks; but Cowimt'h best poemo, which

art very few, arc but equals not sujHrrior, to Wejth'v's

best, which are verj' many. Toplady approaches most

nwcij the Methodist poet, bat TfupMy borrowed his iii-

•pinuon fton Wcria^md Kpfodaeed hn atyle; and it

is the Calviniat's highest praise that his finest pieces

are undistingutshable from thi>s€ of his Armiuian nei^rh-

bor. No other names in British sacred lyric poetr>' can

be mentioned with that of Cbaxlea Wealey. And when
it is remembered that all theie ooumted their poem* by

dozens or hundre<is while he by thousands; and that

hi* thoaaanda were in power, in elegance, in devotional

and lltcfaiy valac, above theirfew, we call him yet more
confidently preat among poets and prince of Engiisli

hymnista" (p. 318). This high praise comes from one

who—not a Methodist^— has by long and patient study

eanied for himself a place among the very few authori-

ties in tlie hymnoiagy of Wesley.

It is nL'iMlli'?<s to ineiitiou siii^:l<> hymns of >(tirpassinc

excellence. Several have been already referred to in

«Im aft. HnmoLOor. Snfloe it lieve to eaU attention

10 three only

:

(a.) The poem on **Wmtline Jacob* has enraptured

afinaders. Who has not f it itn- (M)werofthat in v-ii r-

pieee ? With conaummate art be carries on the action

ofa lyric drama t ereiy turn in the coaflictwith theMya-
n-riiMis Itcing, against whom he wrestles all night, being

marked with i)reci;*ion by tlit- varying language of the

speaker, accimipanitd l/v iiitt uM; increasing interest, till

the EaptanMis moment of the diaoovery, when he pre-

vaiia ami amiaima, *I Itnow thee, Savionr, wIm thou

art' - (M<mtK"mcry, rhri.Hum Psitlmitt [1828]).

(6.) "Jesus, lover of my »i.m\" is the essence of a t hou-

aand hymns and praycrsk Tributes innumerable might

be laid' down here. But what an these? The heait

of the world ia brought near to Ood.
(V.) " Stand the omnipotent decree," " the floeat lyric

in the i^nglish language," aaya Soutbey.

nL LiUeralmt.—W9 dMriff tlib fur eoovenienot

'

aake^ under separate heads.

1. Charles Wesley's own poetical works (published

during hia life) may be enumerated, as fuUow% in tabu-

lar form (we indude a few prose writings):

0/ TSUe. Bgmn*.
1739,
1740.

1741.
174-.'.

1743.

1744.

1744,

1744,

1744,

nm,
174C,

174«,

1740,
lT4t,

1744,

174«,
1744;.

174«,

1747,

1T4«!.

1748,
17H0.

17M.
ITBi,
1TB8,

U&6.
IfM.

I7r.'>,

t7&8.

HymnK nnd Snrreil Poems 13!>

Hviiiii'' and ."^Hcn'ii I'oenis ......,..««, "Jil

Hymns of (iod'a Kvorlf»i»thig Ixivc 3B
HyniU!' and Sncrril I'im ih- 1IB
<'Mllerti.ni of P)<;>lnii nu<[ H vmiit* (enlnrged). . . . 188
Hymns fur Tinn»« nf Tioiible anti Persecution.. ,13

Hvnnio for tht- NHtivity uf our Lord Is

Hymns for Waich-ulght 11

Paneral Ilymus. 16
QrmnefiirThBefofTraoblete the Tear 1746.. lA
A Bhort Vfow ofthe DIAreoeesbetween the Mo*
mvlan Brethren.

Hymns for the I.,<)rd's Supper 164>

Hvmns for Thnes of Tronme 6
Otnri.i Pairi. ere. : Hymns to the Trinity »
Hymns on Great Pestivids (with music by Lamps) M
llvmtis of Pciiiloii anil ThaukiKiving fbr OM

Y»ron>l«o of the FiUher (Whitsunday).......... B?
Hymns for Ascent- i"iii.day 7
Hymn- fir uur IjituV* Uf^urreclion 16
Oriir I - li< r..ri' Rnd nfter Meat 26
Hymn- for Public Thnnksjclvlng {Oct. 9. 1746). . . 7

HvniUA for those that Seek and thoxe that Huvc
)te<lemptioii In the Blood of Jesus Christ 52

Hymns on his Marriniie 17
llymoa and Sacred IVietns 45.%

Hymoe §at New^ifoarVder W6\ ) 7
Uymne Oecaaloned by the Banbquake (Mar. 8). 19
Hymns and Spiritual BtWfls 1 1

R

An Kpisilo to Rev. John Wesley (ehurrhly and
brotherly [see Jackson, /<»/« of Chart>M W>-Alexj,

N . Y. ed., p. 00)).
Vii Kpi'tle to Rev. Ocon;« Whiteiteld (lin>iherly

(il.ld. p. 6Hj).
Hvmnfi (trca^ioned by the Enrthqnake (8d ed.). 22
Hvnini> for the Year 11M ( particahirlJ Air the

Fii.-t Day, Feb. 6). 17
Hymns of Intercei-sioii fur itll Slankind
Hymns for the Use of Methodist Preachers to
~ ~ Hfmna (ealaiied) 4S

Thit^ S„. nt
of I'nht. TUle Hymiu.
li.V.», HyniM-< nil ihf Kx|H'iif(l Invafinn . . S
17.V.», Hymn>« f.'i '^ll.lllk^i;iv^lL,'-<i.lv ;Niiv. ?y) 1ft
1761, iiymnr* I r ih >m' iu whom ( in i-' i< All Id All... IM
1761, Select llynm-?, wiih TuHff< .Viiii. xi-il 138
17M, Short llymus ou Select PHssnp-" nf Holy Script-

ure (li voln.). 2030
1763, Hymns for Children 100
kltift, UymuB ou the Uofpels (lefl tu MS.) —

.

17<l, Hymos tat the Use of Vamllles on Varlona OocO'
stona... 188

1767, Hymns on the Trinity 188
l77-i, Preparation ftir Death 40
17"Mi. Hvmns Written In the Time of Tumults (June,

17.S41) 18
Hvmns for the Nation and f*ir the Fast D«v,
Feb. S, I7S2 '.. 89

ITSCi, Prayers fur Condemned Malefactors (in ven<e) . 10

See Stevenson, MemariaU o/tke Wt^jf Family, p. 412.
•2. /'/!. rtirt J'ocms.— .i ('nlUrli<ili of Ih' r«>iii* of

John uiul Chiirli* Wesley (Wesl, Conf. Ollice, Lonil. l«i>t<-

72, 13 v<ds. 8vo), reprinted fr«im the (triginaU with the

last corrections of the authors, collected and arranged
by G. 0»lx»me, D.D. ; CharUn Wesify Seen in his Finer
tiMtl l^s* FiiiitiJiai /'unii.i

{ N, V. IHOT, 'J4m<»Xediteil with
notes by Frederic M. Bird ; Wesley [.Chas.], A Puetinil

V«r«im oftMt Pwinu (Limd. 1864, 8tu), edited, with an
inlnidnctioi), l«y Henry Finh. A.M.

3. For aiithorttif.son (^harlts Wesh-y's life. s<'«- Wbiti—
head, /.irm tfJohn and Charles \Vr«lty{\AHu\. 17'.*3: IJo-*-

ton, MsM., 1S44, 8ro; Auburn and Knchester, N. Y., 1854)

;

Moore, Liret ofJohn ami Phttrie$ Wnlftf (Lond. 1824')

;

Jackson. I.ifr ofChmlfA H'. <Ay ! I»n<l. 184 1 , 2 vols. 8vt)

;

N. Y. 18^14, 8vo, slightly retrenched [ an abridgment of

this e.xcellent work was subssquenily pubL in I»nd.]),,

with a review of hia puetry, sketches of the rise and.

(ir(>f,'ri ss of Methodism, and notices of contemporary
events nrul character*; Dove. Hiit;/. Sntict* of the Wes-

kjf FumUg ; ikevenann, iltmt>ri»U of the Wealtji Fam-
ify {Lnml., N. T., and Cincinnati, 187<t, 8ro [invaluable}),

p.3«4 413: .Utimi',The fWt P, > irh, r (S.Y. 18.50. IC.m.. );

Wakclpx . Anmlitte* of the Wmlt t/n I ibid. 184i9, IGmo),

i>.
asti; ,]ackM>n, 'jounuil of Charts Wttlkf (Lond.

1849, 2 vols. 8vo), aelectiona from his eortespondenee
ami poetry, with intindtietion and notes; Smith, Ste«
vens, and Purn r. //iVfonV.* of Mrlhotli.*m (N. V. 1875,

12mo); Daniels, of Mf ihinli.tin (ibid. 1X79, 8vo
[see Indices]); ('rowther. Portraiture of .Uelkodum^

p. 16-19: Myles, Chrvn, /fist, of the Afethmlisfs, ann.
1720, 1788; Atmore, Meth, Memorial, a. v.; Minutes of
ffir r.inf r, >"<< (i-onil. 17HM, Hv..), p. 201; Mtth. QHar.
Aerieir, Jan. 1842, art. viii; Tyennan, L^e ofJuku We»-
Uif (see Index)v vol. tii; Wealey, Wvrim (ate Index);
Stpvi iiMon. IliM. of ni,i Road GUf^ p>, 14^ 848; and
artiilc-H in the cyclo|ijf<lias.

4. On his |K>etrv, see, in addition to the altove and to

the authorities dted in the text, Christophers, Tkt Ep'
worth Siitgen tmi other PmHa ofHltthaSam (Lond. and
\. Y. 1X74. 12mf>): Creamer, Meth. Iltfmnolinjy (N. Y.
IXIX, 12mo); Murgess, Weslryan Hymnoltujy{\ji\\\<\. 1H4.'»);

Holland, I'lialmists of Hritaiu ; .Synrnma, \iites oh Melh-
odUt //ymn-trriters ami their J/ymtu; Kirk, C'harle»

Wesley, the Ptiet of Melhwlism (I860, 12mo); Hcleher,

Hint, Sk'Irhes if Hymns; .Stevenson, J'/ie Methodist

lljfmH-book and /Is Aisociutiotu (Lioud. 187U, 12mn);
KondL Qftar. Beiriem [W««L1. Jan. IM9, p. fiOO: BihL
Sarra, .Inly. IW7, p. 591: McMnllen, Surrft P.>,/,y:

.Schaff. Chrift in Strnff (N. Y. IKfW); Miller. Our //>/m»x.

Their Aiithorit ond f)ii>/iii i l/on<l, |X4;7 [see /,<»«//. (Imir.

Rttiew^ April, 1867. p. 258)); Ladie*' Rrpotitory, Mav,,

1874, p. 85A; r*** Chriniim Aitoeate (N. Y.% Oet. 7»
IHHO. |>. I. .S4e works mentioned in aittdes lIv]noi/>
<J<a ; l's.\I,.M«>I>V, » IIKISTIAM.

The great mnsicianx l..-im|ie, < iianlini, and Han»
del conifKJsed tun<'H fur Cliiirles Wesley's hymns.

Wealey, Charles (2), an eminent musician, sott

of the Rev. Charies Wesley, waa bnm at Bristol, Eqrw
land, in 17,57; waa tat many years organist at St,

Maiylelione, and died. in 18.34. He was the author
tit A Uttof K^t AN9«r (1784):—and, among other
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Wealey, Charles (3), D.L)., a cicrjfyman of the

Church KiikUhiiI, 8»ii orSaniuf I \V« >1< v , i ti>> musician,

and gmodauo ul Cbarlv* Weaky, AJi^ wm bom nt

Ki]ge,*TiIl«ff« near St. AnMiw,iSq)l.i&k 1798. Hewahi
iit.<rucie(l by liU fatlitT until he was ntKnit tHvIvc ycar»

vM: M'lil Ui a schuol al \VaUTin)^burv
, Maiilsloue;

remaintil !«c>rne yean al St. i'aul's Sch<Hil, Loudon ; en-

tered Cbrist CoUe^ Oambtidge, in J)»18, when he di»-

tlnirniahed hinuelTaa a loKiciaii ; waa ordained prieit in

Sall-^^Miry Cuthttiral in : ;ip|">iiHf .t ( iir.itt <>f Ebury
-Chapel, i'lmlicu, the same yuat ^ btcamt.- iillciiiuU* miu-

iMer of St. Mary's Chapel, Fulham, in IHii ; was for

aone vt^r^ tniauicr at Paui'% Cuveut Uardeu; be-

<MWt ohapbiii to tlw tAnff* botmphuld at !k.Jame^a in

]Ki:t; aubacqiKiitly I>« i ;uni' -iiilvili .-ivuii uT lit r iiiaji ^I v'li

ChapeU Hoyal, c^>lllV^^^v.r u\ ilir liiui«vUul<l, au«i ik 1?*47

chaplain ti> the ipicen. Il< dieil ut St. James's Palace,

Sept. 14f 1869. He puUtshed A Uuide to HfUojfim
(18821, and A SSkori CommtHltiy M tk9 Ckitnk Cttle-

chUm. See Stcranioii, JfeiMMiMtfa ike Wtdif Fimify,

Wesley (or Westley). John (i), an Euf^iiah

clerBytiiiiii nf dir lNi;iIili'ln-il rimri li. ^,'rill^^l^atlll r iil the

founder t>f Me(h(Hli»ii>. wai« Uim aU>u(. itwii; ami <-dii-

«ated at New Inn ilall,OaJiint, where he waJi diittin-

gimbed fur piety, <lili({«noab and apecial attainatente in

the Oriental lani^naKen. Alitt f{nM!iMthNI ha wan emi-

oecte<l xsitli tin- t hun h Jii Mrlioml.,. Uon^ixhirc, by

which he was sent a^^ a iay preacher to labor amiHig the

•aanwn andotheraat Kadipulei near We\-ni<iut h. In 16r>H

he became the Inini^t«•r of Winterl)ouni Whitchurch,

I)(tnt<-t»hire, under the authority orCri)mwell. After the

Kestoration he wait summoned Ix I iM' (iillK-rt (ronoide,

hiitbup of Utiatol, who dianuiMid hiin without inUtrler-

cnoa. But ha wa« afkcnnndi twice iBipnMMiad«aiid in

l»i<>l ej«fted fn)m his living. He wa* tlien p«'nn'culed

frmn place to place, and tiiially took refuge in l're»t<in.

lie waa Itieii culled ti> (treach U> a arK-iety in P<Nile, but

on account of the FiTeHoik Act performed the daiie«

4if putor Mill resklinic at Pmton. Ha was wvrral

times arr«'<ttil rmd IVmr times imprisoned; and died alMHil

1070. .VpplicHtion wan made lo bury hitu in the Church

at I*Katon,batpcnniarioo waa fefueed few the vicar.

Wealey. John r*'i. Ihf fonnder of Mrtli,..liMii. " n<

ti«»rn »t Kpworth, Litu*>lu»lure. Kn^laml, .liine 17, l.tW

( ' I. s. ^ Hia bther, Samuel Wewley. rector of Epworth,

Ifehwi^ to an anoient family of high raaprdabiiity.

Hit OMtber waa the daughter of I>r. Ann«iil«7>. a man
nobly connect, (t, and the pos»r-«<'r of a \ < rv exalted

-character. To this remarkably iiHU<we<l lady Wesley
wait cliiefly tndahUd for hi* admirable eariy training

and hia elementary edneattoo. hi* unooBinonly flue

tmita of rharact#r, and his narrow, not. to tay narr«1-

l<>u», escape from the bnrniiiu' n . tory «1m n he was

yean oidigave birth in her mnid to an impression that

tllia child waa deetlned to an exi raordiitarx' career. She
therefore coiMtecralol him to (lod with Hpecial Holemnity,

rennlvini; " to he more particularly careful ... to iiiHtil

iiiiii 111'- mind the principle* of relicioi -'iii'l \ Irtne."

The fritit of her tidelity to thif hii;h purpose was the

fraad and heautiful life of hi^r eonseeratad boy.

I. Scftinit iinJ Collrt/e l.i/'r.—When Wenley was in his

eleventh year, the patnMtaKC of the duke of Ihickinii-

ham secured his admiiwton to the (^harierhouoe Sch<Mil,

London, of which Dr. Thomaa Walker was then maat^.
tati the Rev. Andrew Tnoke, author of the AmfAAi*.
nsher. To i»uch a Krave and jfenile-maniien'd Kiy n*

was thi* p<M>r *<>n of a villflj;e re<'tor, hi* removal Irniii

(he i^eacefot rectory and the ciini|mnion«hip of his tirm

but loving mother to the cknatm of a laige '* fuinida-

ti<in" tchooU and to foroed aaaoeiation with nunwimM
nide lK)y«, whoM'-cnielfy to their junior- wa-- "(ual ti>

their thoughtleaMuefts rauat have htstsu a very s<ire trial

;

but he iteod li fafavd/taod eoon wm a v«iy high tep>

utation for good behavior, devotion to btudy, and xuf>e>

rior scholar»hi|k When atJtlcen yeaiB old he was diet-

ed to Chriat Cboich Odh«e>Oi^iid. Hc<« he pwwaid
hi> ?lii(lif«i with ilir «Rnu <'X( nijtbirv (1111^.1 ii> . i- ji the

CiiaritrUuusc. Nj lujitdy wtjv liis tU.-i-iLiti jtiain-

metits este<>roed by the headH i»f the university that he

was eiected ieliow of Unooln Colh^ Uarch' IT, 1136,

He wai tlien Irat tw«nly«thf«e yeiuw of ap-. yn mrii

was his rei'iital i'lii u- a (•la--ii nl ln-Iar, ;i i (.".i-I r'nl

and polislusi nriu-r, utul a rkiUul lu^it luu lUai Itt wu
chosen (irei'k lecturer and mixteralor of the clavies only

eight moutha alicf bis election to a MJowabip^andto*
fon he had prooreded maalerof arf«,to whieh aerinnc
honor he was adiiviri' d in ri btiiarv, l«27.

II. Ordinalutn umi Wmk <m Amnkv.— After much

heaitaticKi. caused by (rrave ditoht* as to wheih<r the

ministry of the Goepel was hb pmper vecatfain, WeNty
hail sought and ohtained ordination a deaeMi hjr the

hands of birduiii Trli' r in -S-pteml.. r. \'.'ih. The »»ni*

prelate onlaitied bun |>rieht in Mlt^. 1 row Viil> i« 1129

hb time was spent panly at Kpworth, m bW Ctthedi

curate, and partly at Oxford : bni In the falter ywilii
cnll^jne aathorittm inaistinfr on hia n>milp4K« at fHfiinl.

he ri'iiiriu-ii iliiihpr and de\<'ii.l liim-^lf to tlii ilniic*

of his fellowsliip. In 1735, on the death of hi<t father,

be waa iUoni^ Otp-d by hi>t relaliv« > to Uke the !!(«•

eseaty alepM Ibr aeenriii^ the vacant Kpwonh n^t«r>litp.

Itetievini; that he onnhl be more useful at <»xf4>nl iltan

at K|i«<iri}i. In only vii Mi ll tuiln w i>li(-s of hi!* fririuU

so far as to make an iitdirect apidicatiun for the hrieg

(Tveiman, Wt$lij, I, lOt, >«•>. Hewm ptohaMy |ibiiid

to leani that it wa^ piven to another. Yei in (Mtiber

of the tvaine year hi« ««ivicii<Hi«i refpectinn hi^ >luiy ta

remain at Oxford were so motlitied that he wa* fifr-

suaded to go with geoenJ tjglethorpe as a miaaiiasiy

tofleoricia.

We-ti y spf nr two years aii<l almoia f«Hir month* in

(•eor^tii. titiililully pri ai hini; t«< the (-oloiii?>i!>; but lin<i-

ing no op|M)riuniiy to reach the Indiana as be had

.
Itoped to do, and seeing but scant fruit Awn his laben

I in ^Tannah and adjacent aetttrmeota, lie letamed is

I KuKlaiii) in H'\< n«<-eiic habit''. Iii* r\ir< r;t-

ualislic pniciiie^ bis ni^itl adminit-tratum ot ( tmn l <ii>

cipiine^bis vigon>us metlxxl of dealing with | f v.^iiniK

vices in the pulpit, and hb highly cultivm. <i m.-i it-

fined nataie were not enled to win the lu; :)t^,v d
tlii.-« riide, self-seeking coluni«t«-. Had lu> > liaracter

and preaching been softened by that evaitifeiical ^Xftf

rieiicv which he sulwetpieiitly obtained, hi!< inisiiwil<J

work in America wa«U pmiiaUy have been bor
dnctlve. NereTthelewi, it was eminently benetfelal te

hiiii-clf: niid artrr lii> (Ir|ijirtiirf iIm- jn<n<li <<f Savan-

nah, ritlectiiig on what he haii ajul daue
them, geneially admitted his great ^^"lth,an

hb absence ss a serious lose to tlie colony.

Wesley was n<iw nearly thirtT-H^'e year* of age. and,

t xct pt in academic i-iri lr- ;ii ( KiMnl. was alnni>i an

unknown man. No sigtiaof the great celebrity to whu±
he was destined had jret appeared ; bat hi^ hour mis at

hand. lie was abtnii to n-ceive that spiritual baptiM

which was the pivotal fact in his career, hut for whiiA

it is quit« probable he wouhl have »|ient his life in the

frratidcatiou of his scholastic issues, quietly pcrfffstiac

the duties of bt» feUowsliip within the witts of UiMMb
C.>?!n<;p. at ^>\ford. We>4ey's >pecial work was the fruit

of lii.H rillKious experience, to which we will now direct

the reader's attention.

ill. [Imm ItrHgiout Erpmnee,— From hia esrliot

ehtldliitoil Wesley wia uncommonly snsi^ptible to ic*

liKiou> iiopn-jwions. Ilr was reverential, c^•^l»cicnlitlu^

reflect ivc. and prnvr, lar beyoml his yean*. Thex- qual-

ities were developed by the religious atm<i6pher<- which

pervaded the Epworth rector}*, by tiic methodical ia-

structten and judidous training; of hb eflcctienate sad

lii_'fih' u'iflfit rn'"tli< r. all'! Iiv tlir itif1nri)rr> (,f !<nrn-

ed and devoui liiiher, Kearctl in this home. omsecrttKl

to the dooMtii, aflteUoM^to iitfdisatefil odtaM^aed »
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-Ajuritiial pur8utt«, bia mind and heart drank in the

•w«^*l intiuenceftafthe »|>iri( .ifinuli -a [lrt.•ol•l..u^l^ thnt

lu» Uthttf impiWHKl tbe coDsisieiicy of his cbild-

WKadninad him to Um ooomanioa wlwn he was only

\ t.irs old. And he himself declaretl tint *' imiil I

about ten yean old I bad txot ainu«d away iliui

wanhing of tli« Holj Qhmt wbidl «M ghm BM in

Wbwi !• wm mat to tiw duauAmm ScImoI, 1m
liU> a \>)iiut Mi<Mt Illy removed from the (genial

W4fit)ih iif a (^cvuhiutMi tu the cold air of an uiitheU

(ered K>rdcD> I'he form of relif^ion was roaintaitieil in

ka baU% tnt (tw ipiiiMMl atawpbacc and tbe pafwaal

^lidaoe* to whi«h ha hart hmt aeeoftooad w#re not

tl.i re. IIi iicv tlif l>ivly of his . hililh.Vhl wiltr.l. He
Mill «4iivrt:(l tu ihti uiil-war>) iiiitk» ut' rvligtuu, Liul bis

heart la»t tbe consolations >•( iheSfiirit; and though lie

«f«wdcdMaiid«loaaaiii%lMeBUiiiU»piutie^ bt*

^MNiMictMe cNindbiiiiMil*

III this Stat,- Jn- ciitfp'd ilii^ miu-rrsifv, wh>T«', fnr five

vear^S while trtiauni; liis niigtons dutK" uiili i>iawanl

teiipect, he coniinuol t<> <ui against hia > vi> tioiix in

tfite of lb* cMCigaikMw of liis Wiclnct. Tbew were

•n Mrera at times as to indoM Cnnment flta of unfhiit-

ful repentaii'"''. His \nvv nf Ii-arniii;; wa- tiHi striHij; i<i

u^r bi« pleasures to intertcrc witii hts stiidien; his

pemty bald him hack from th« i >>]ly vices which cn-

•laveil many of his college comiMiuions, l>iit did not pre-

vent biro from becoming a lively and witty, though not

an immoral, sitnier. U'lu n iw, nty-nv.) y< rtrs oi

tm Uioaglita weta drawn to more serHius vii.*w« ol hte

Ua fitfbcf^ pwing latttn, urging him to enter into

holy orders, and hy the tight which broke u|K>n his con-

science while reatling the Ckrututu'n PutUru, by Thom-
at ii Kempis. Tbe conversation of a religiou.'« friend,

awt,aftrr hi* (Mpoval to Linoolo CoUige, th« peruaal uf

Urn^ Ciritiiam Ptrfnikm and StHmt CoU^ deepened

ihe!)e r'i:iv!rtinn«. and l«l him U» devote himself, soul,

b<«ly, and sotiMUince. to ihe service of (iod. The co'm-

(rieteness of this self-ilevotion, combined with his rare

taani oooragc and sapehor atreogtb or ctiaraoter,caos«d

tin to be feeopfuMd M the leader of a gnop ^ noder>

grailuiff s wliirh wa« iiii l<ii;im'-.l ilw Holy ("lut "Iiy tJic

uugoilly Htuilents A->\\> ul lltc ui)ivt.'[?iLv, wtiu alM>

dwided tte mcmt" rs r<>r their rigid adheMon to ritual-

ktie fiilea and Bberiteliie ptacttoee 1^ oatUag them
•Methortiatfc'*

Krcrri this unn-sfTvci! (I< iti('n(ii<n of himself tn

Woiley tt«;Vfr r^-ooded. lienccfortti he nought do

the divine will with all Ihe fbne of his energetic nat-

«H«. Ihtt, owing to bia failure to «oat|weheQd (be acripu
iiral ikx'trinw of setration by faith wiIt, he Rroped in tbe

Urirk tlir<iijL:h tliir(f-, n yi-;ir« of ;«m ctii' srelf-denial, ritu-

alistic oh^ervanc^ uuct^aMog (tcayer, and works of char-

ky,bef«re he gained an assurance thai God| for ('hrist's

sake, hail panloned his siut. No etmigar pnof of aiti-

cerily and earnestness can b« (botHt in hitman history

than is contaiiu il in W i_>li'y's Jiloi/Iutc uml < miii|p1c|c iji -

vutioo to religion through thoee long, weartMinie, cum-

IbttkM yeaw ef eiwhiag God without AiMling him.

I'erbapa thcrr \% no fact more socpriaiiig in his marvel-

Ii>us car«< r itiaii that, with his mngnlsrly large per-

ceptive (p<ivv,>rs and lus laiiiiliarity with St ripiiire and

with the writiugB of the lilagUsb divines, be lived so

limg without gaiaii^ a right eoneeptinn of the doetrioe

of juslttication by faith aWne. And when, r,n his voy-

age to .Savannah, he saw some pious Moravtajis rejoic-

ing, white he was shaken with fears of death, amid

the flay ofa atocia which appatentiy wae driving then
iaio die jaw* of deetiweUeii, he did not empeet that hb
ft-arwas ttitj fruit <.f Ms f rron. inis vifws. Nevertheless,

bis attention was thereby dut cted lo the unsatii«factor>'

(eatares of bis experience. He talked much with some

<f the MiNarian beethren after bie arrival in Savaanah

;

tee itWM Mt vnta afterhb lecom to Bngbuid, in I7»h,

'that Peter BohliT, a ^foravinn prracli> T in I.oti.lnii. ;ifi. r

Kwh ooQTeraatioD, luded by the teatimonics of scverol

M K

living witnesses, convinceil him that to gain peace of

iiiiii I he must renounce that d«.|>< ihU iice upon his own
works which bail hitherto lieen the bane of bi* experi-

ence, and replace it with a f^ill reliance on tlie Uood of
riirist shcil for kim. To g.nin tlii- Hiiih hr strnve with

uU posaible earnestness. And at u MoruMaii society

meeting in Ahlersgate Street, while one was reading

Lather's statetoent of tbe change wbicb Uod warita ia

tli« heart tbroogb fiiilb, Wesley »ye, '* f felt my heart

strangely warmcfl. I ri-ll 1 liiil lru>l in Clirist. t'firist

alone, for AaU^aiiun : ami .'in assuNinc^ was given lue

that be bad taken uu ay ,(tif sins, evan Hiat^fllMl SOVed

aw fraoi tbe law of aiu atal death."

Wedef waa now tbe poweeior of "eeiMtaM petee;"
but, his faith being yet wr nk. was stt(itr>^rt t<> aanyfloo*
tuations through manifidd temptations. He theKfim
devoted all the forces uf his mind to ihe culture of hb
faith. He aeqgbt BHodatHNi with tbe spiritually tolnd-

ed Moraviana; Journeyed to flermany; visited oount
ZiiutctiiKirf'; iiiaile himself ffirnillur wiili tin- n !iL;iiiiis

life ol the .Moravians at Herrnhul ; e<Hiver»«tl tn-t-ly

with many of their most distinguished men: and, in

.Scptenber* 1798, retumod to LoadootMnng in faith and
prepared to enter with unbounded seal upon the duty
III iMllin^' nu n tu rc|« iiiaiii"i- .i-> I'r >\ i Irtn i' mi^iii u'lve

htm opjiurLunitieit. " 1 look," he ^id to a friend, >htirlly

after his return to Kngland, " u|Kin all tbe wodd .i-" my
parish ; thus far, I mean, that, in whatever part of it (

am, I judge it meet, right, and my buoiiden duty to de>
I Ian iinto all thot aTO wiUing to hear tfaa glad tidinga

id iialvation."

IV. Btgmmimg qf kit EtamgHuHc Work.—Tbb eoo-
viction, the olTspring of his faith and luve, wan the ger-

minal principle oforganic MethotI ism, though Wesley did

not then rec«>gnl«e it in that light. At tliis time he ha<I

net the feeblest oonoeptiwi that be was about to beomne
the builder of a vast eeolesiattical atrtieture. Never.

pcrhafis, w.is a It anu-fi clergym.tn thirT\ -fivr yrars

of age so atuilv vMlhont a [dan t>! lik as was Julut

Wesley in 17ii8. He knew that his heart was ablaze

with love for Christ aud for bumao aouk^ and that be
was posMseed by a passtooate desire to pntebiin the
I.irfrinr of present salvaiion by faith alone, aii l that he

waa determined, cost what it might, to be giiideti by ihat

desire. lieyond this his intent ions <lid not reach. He
was a stanch, even a High, CborehoMn, and very oatit-

rally supposed that the (hdt of Ills laheni would onn-

trilMiii- la the spiririirility »)f the F-i nt'li-linl rfmrrli.

lliuce Methodism must be rcganled as an accident

rather than the result of a pnrpoee deliberataly formed
tu the mind of its great founder. It was the onHcmwtb
of a suMime prindple wrouftht into orKsnle form by eir-

cumstances wliii'li >-i.iiM !i..f h,- (ititri llcil, •xi.-r|>i hy
the surrender oi the princtidc itswit. i he facts in \V'es>

ley's career subsequent Ui 17:18 scarci-ly admit of any
oiber eatblKtory ialaipretation. Let uis briefly review
them.

I Imti- " »'ri> scviTril "s.s'it ti<"-" ill f .< iiii li m, rhi< l1 v <'<tm-

jMiMHt ol (lersons who were ilcsirous uf spiritual tellow-

ship and instruction. floQW of them were under Mo-
ravian teachers, others were made up of Churchmen.
Wesley very naturally associated with these societies,

and preached Ui them and to such Kpi.tcoftal congrega-

tions as were upfo to bb ministrations. But bis exceed-
ing earnest nees, hb theory tf instantaneous eonvenion
through faith, ami, above all, the remarkable spiritual

results of his pn>achiiig gave such ofTcni'c to the vicars

and rectors of the churches (hat, aAer n f«tw months, be
liiuiwl bU further access to cbwreb pulpits very general-

ly refuasd, and hb sphere of operations liesited» ia the
main, to thi r K tn- f the societies, to prison chapels,

and to h<^i ii.i; wajU*. Neither was there any pnd»a-

bility that he would l»e presented to any church living.

.Vi this critical uwmcnt bb friend Whitedeld eent him
a verv- presmnff invitation to viait BriiitoL Afker some
li'^iiiiii.'ii li.' \s i lit thither; and \\\- Hi.;! -Cfmr. h M^ni^i-

biiitics were shocked hy seeing that cim^uent cvaugeliat
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preach to an imtnenM eongrpt^iition in the open air.

" I l iHil.l -.oiiri cly r>-i i>ncilc myself at first," he dIixtvcs,

*' to thia strange way of preaching in the tiikls . . . hav-

ing been all my life (tUl very \nicW} m tenaeions oT

•fieiy point nlittinig to deeaoey and onkr that I abouM
have thoaght the aaring of aoola alnmat a ain if it had
nut U'cii in a churrli." Hut s^ciii^; Wliit> field's field

preaching diviru'ly Idi'sseil, he coitquertfil hia life-long

prejudices, and, stnntliiij; on an eminence near the city

of Briatol, pfeacbed (at the flnt time in tbe open air to

about three thooaand anato. Thus the problem o( his

i-\ aiiu'<-li«tic career was w>lvf(l. Thi- txTvni purpoee of

hia life could be aocompliKhed in apite uf doecd church

doon. fie did not know it then, bat ha raatty made
organic Methodism, with ita itinerant ministry, pomible

on that memorable Monday. April 2, 1739, when, with a
courage which in his i-ircuTii^tjiii< i> w.<i« truly sublime,

be croaied tbe Rubicon by beoomiog a field pnacbcr.
The aneee«of hla oaMfaMMniaiatrationa hmni made

it nwo-i^arv to oroot n cha\n\ Cot the nrmmmodntinn of

httt cutivcrU at UrL->tul. Lack ul ululily on tbe pari uf

the people compelled him to assume the financial re-

apoombilittea of thia enlcrpriae. To protect bia pecnni-

aiy IntefBMa thna aoqaired, and to eeene the nae nf ita

pulpit to hitn-M'lf nr liis rrprrsfiitativc*, hr felt f>h1if^<»d

to vest the litlr to ttiu eha|M;l in liiuiMflf. All lUii, to

hia mind, itort- 1 he .'i^fXK^t of an undeairable burden fi>rced

upon tm abouldera by onMWijht eiicamataneea. Rut it

proved to he the ineeption of that tnrileai of veatbig his

chapel titles in him'W'lf titif for which the organic unity

and growth of the Wesleyan societies could twit havf

been secured. In adopting it, Wesley was unconst ious-

ly working on the fouiidationa of a (%ttrch the iileal of

which had not as yet ariam eren In hft imagination.

V. fHi Flr:'t .s'orjV/iV.f.—A still more importjuit !<tfp

in the same direction wa^ taken in I»ndon, July 1740.

This waa nothing less than tbe formation of a society,

under bis exclusive direction, at hie chapel In Londoo,
then recently acquired, and known aa the Poundery.

Six months before he had oruiini/.i d a "T'nitn! Soi ioiy"

in cono^tioa with tbe Moravians at Fetter Lane, liut,

owing to errors hi theory and wrongs in practice which

bad appeared among its mcmbcn,Wetky thought prop-

er to invite all who adhered to him to separate from

the Moravians, Sonic fiiilitfcn or nincttH'H ncccpit'd

hia invitation. These persons he organized into a so-

ciety, aa Hated abovc^ which, tlwagb not intended to be

a sepnrntion. either nn his part or theirs, from the Church
of En^jland, luiu-i bv regarded historically as a germ of

the Wesleyan Church. It was thv nnchnis aronnd

which the andetiea that reoqgniaed Mr. Wealcy as their

ecdedaatieal head anbueqaentiy etnatand.

The rapid increase of his f^lifH Societies, and his en-

forcetl absences from them while on his evangelical

tonn, soon made it apparent that some means of watch-

ing over their apiritual growth waa needed. Mo plan

prcMMited itadf to hia mind antil. In Pehraaiy, 174S,

white hi< f ollower* in Hri^tol were (lisciissin;! ways and

means of paying tlit'irchs)M±i debt, one uf tUctn proposed

that the eadety shouhl be divided into bodies of twelve,

«ne of whom should be a aort of leader to coUsct from

eaeh a penny per week. Wedey approved. The plan

workeil well. Ill rf|M.riinL,' their receipts some of tliem'

leaders spoke of having dinonierly memliers on their lisr.

" It struck me immediately,'' wrote Wesley, " this is the

thing, the very thing, we have wanted so long." Act-

ing promptly and with eharacteriatie energy on this

jii|_.^r,.^l he rei|ilestc.I mH rh<' colhi tnr- to nirike [.;ir-

liciilar inquiry int«» the lives *>{ the UM iiilx rs usi tlu ir

respective lists. Six weeks later he«ii\ i led his i^tndon

eociely into similar clasM!% under the leadership of

"earnest and sensible men." whfl were instniotert to gain

"a sure, IhoronLjh knowledizi' of i aeh luemlK r nn

liat." At Orst they did thia «luty by (M rsonal visita-

thMia; but thia nHhod being found inconventent, the

members were re<jnired to meet their leaders once a

week for prayer and religious coovcrsatioa. Thus tbe

I

daiB* meeting originated. Tt imrnedtatidy Iwctme t
means of " iinspeakabk- u^'fulnei, ;" indispenvihl. , in-

deed, to spiritual instruction anil (iiseipline m a rymn,
of itineracy which made it impossible f<>r its rnininn
to perform thufough pastoral work. Wesley illustrated

hia sagacity, if not his genius, in incorporating it into

his scheme of Hiriatian work. It i>. perhnps. tl,(<M.

ically o|>en lo objections, which Mini«- think i« be not

entirely groundless; yet it is liistorically certain that

it contributed greatly to the purity and spread of Meth-

odism ;'and it is assuredly suscejUible of such improre-

mfiJls. Ixith on ita intelieetnal ami spiritual siiit ^. a- t ^

justify its retention in the great churches which hare

grown ont of Wesley's United Sodcty.
VI. OriyintUet the Wntlryan Itmtracy,—Obeying thf

unsought calls of Providence,Wc»ley visite«l i>tber towni

in the vicinity of Ixndoii and Bristol. Wherever he

preached, powerful awakeuinga and aorpriaing conrcr^

donatookplaoa. ThiaMoeem begot new and weigMv-
re«ponoihilifi««!. As the father of these fpirilnal rhil-

driu, h«i fell il to be bis duty to see thai tltey wm
properly nurtured. And when he saw many of bis oon-

rerta repeiiod from the aaciaociital table in naritaM>

ehaidbea enly became they wen hia heama, he Me
Compelled to provide for their spiritual < u!(iire ati<l i'V. r-

sight. ills choice lay tx'tween making' sm h pri'vtsnuj

or permitting tbe flmita ot liis lalH>rs to b< owe n "rnpe

of Hand." Beiqg aa yet a atrong Cburcboian, be eaakl

not fully approve of lay pnachteg; hat, fidlowfaiR' tm-

roerons Church prefTdenf>. he did appoint Mr. T. him, I

at Bristol, nnri M r. Maxtield at London, to take local m-
pervision of the sodMia* fai Odi taapaeliTa nrigMm^
boodN to bold prayer- B«ctiqgff> ^ «ipamid Iht-

Scriptures, but not to preadi.

Hut eircumBianC(>s s^kmi arrayed tln'mselves onrrmare-

against hia alowly declining eeclet»i«i!»tkis>ro. Dunn;
his absence young MaxBeld began to preach in Lpodao

with aiich power and apiritual fruitage as denwaaOHed
hit divine calL Wetdey hastened back to Lnrulon,

tent on puttint^ a stop io this irre^'nlarity. His moth-

er, then living in his house, Miid to him, John, you

know what my sentimenu have been; jrun cannot aae-

pect me of favoring readily any tbeorj- of this kitML

But take care what you do with respect to that young

man. for he is an surely i"nlle<l of (Jod to prencli a< yno

are." Thus caul ione«^ Wesley heard Maxfield preacbr

earefaUy obecrved the fruita tt bia preaehin|>', waa eoa*

vinced that he was railed of God to the work ef the

ministry, and then anttiori/ed him to preach to JktLo-

(li>i »oi)t:ret:aii>>n'. as his "lay Iu1|><t." Yet he wooM
not permit bizn to admiuiater tbe aacraraeMii bticanai

be waa oat apiaeQfwlIy etdained.

This unpremeditale<l step. s<-> reluctantly taken. rr>r-

trihuted immensely to tbe structure which We»lry «a»
still undesignedly rearing. In taking MaxAeld as hb
helper, he in UtX inangurated the miniatiy of Method-
im on tiie baaia of a divine calL And at efher wm
equally qnnlified and rnnf!<-ton'! nf that mil spei dily i; -

peered among his converts in numerous places, he cw»M
not coitsistently refuse to accept their aid, w\tx the la^
idly increaaing number of bia aodecica and caiigiffH

tiona demanded the employment ofmore laborefi. Har-
inn once nilnn'lteil the priiu-iph , \Veslc\ <li'l not lii-*i;af''

to itpply it. Hence, in 1742, lie had (w«-i)iy-iUree tivl|>-

ers preaching untler his direction ; and in 17-14,fiveyetT»

after his fim eemMO in the Held at Briatol, w« find btm
holding hta flrat '•conftreoce'* in I^nndon. It was wwo-
poM'ii .( John ami ("harles Wesley, .h>hn H.'dr;. 11. rr.-

I'ier-, S.uiniel l avjor, and John Meriton, clergymen iti

sympai hy wu K Wesley ; and Thomaa RichaKdi, TheoMa
Maxiield,John Bennett, and John Downes. lay helper<

—

in alt. ten persons. Tliey remained in session fi\-e lU}-*,

(..m er-'in:; lri « ly on tpicstions of doctrine, discipline,

an<i miiiistcrittl duty. Among tbe rules adopted fbr as-

sistants <vr lay hdpinrawaa one leqnfring them "to act

in all things not according to your own will, but as a

sun in the Gospel to do that part of the work vbicb
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*« dIrNt, at thoM ttnHM tnd filMM wWdi w Jodge
ni'>'t T r i;U.r\ ." T!iis rule rp<v»^iw<l Wc.Mfy'«» aii-

thurity (o ap|i<iiiii liit Ia> ti' IpiTS to auch HcUis uf Labor

as h« jiiilgtHi tK-ftt ; it tn.i'tc aitquAliti«d ftubmiaaion to

thia «ittb(>rity the daty of ev«7 kj MllltUik; it put

iolo tb« riniiie tttnietaft <if IfMhailiilBl fhe |iriiidple of

amti.'riiy whit-li madr ftii .>r:,'aiii/.'(l itinerant ministry

powibie, and without which^ in aomc r«rm, it is difficult

to wo how it could be BMriattioed. As exercised by

Wesley, (his authority was Mtocfatio and pnatteallgr

irresponsible, and bia aeoeptanea and tve flf tt eannot be

jastifleil cxi-'-ift on the t^rouml that he Ixtru^vcii ii ^vi-

aaoaBHiry, as it probably was at tint, to the gruHili ut

(he giciU woffc arhkh Providence had thmt upon him.

He saw no lime when he deemed iu surrender consist-

ent with the peace and progreas of his sodeties; but,

whether one a4fTet»^ witti liitn "r luit thi> jxiiiit, one

cannot fiuiiy charge him with ita improper use. From
ifiata laat ha aooght the hiicbeaa kmA al hie aodettea,

the be*t &cli\n of iii^cfulncas for hi* preachers, and the

pronMtion of the Klory of God iu all lii^ fl|ii><iintmi'iitii.

No doubt he made many mistakes, for Iw yvm hmnaii:

but, if avar mortal man poaaBMit of great power was
onetMih and pan hi ita tmoim, that aaaa «^aa J«bn
Wciley.

VII. Formulation ofn Doefrimd PUiy'ui ut.—Thedoc-
triiiul |)l.-it form of the Wesleyan societies was formulated,

at laaat in iu amatial outUoaa, at tiria dm oopferBuce.

Watlaf bioMelf had, afkar dlMffant atady while at Ox-
fiinl, i-iini-lii'*iv<-ly fti'<-«'|(tt'<! (Ill' Armint/in fhr-ory of

efitl rcleiuption, and IcaruLul to rt!f>:anl the tl<ictriiii!it ul'

election aad raprobation. as held by CaU'in, with very

deep abbomncob Uia adbaaioo to what he balierad to

be the taaebjoftof Holy Writ bad brought hini intd an
uiifiU-a-cint i'"nflirt with f ''cniiick. hi^ lay (icl|>f-r ni Hris-

kfl, and with his t'riend and tflIow-«%'angf list VVtiiLt;-

The Utter, having while in New England become

with ita than pvevaiUait Oalriniam, toak

piaMhad vfgfava oUbuea at a aamwn piandhad bv Waaley in 1740
otr "Tri e :;ra<v.*" nml (irc>t< -^leil a^'ainst it very severely

in a lett«r to Wesley. u lii< li Wliitetield'tt friends pub-

lished in England. CVnnirk CNiioused the opinions of

the letter, and, thotagb iu Wesksy'a eoaptoy, aoweil the

seeds of disaension in the Bristol mdety. The conae-

qiif-iKP was Oiiiiick's »t'|kririitii)ii (Vntn \\'<'sl<'y, W'hite-

lield s tem|>ornr\ t->traiigemeni from his old Iriend. and
tbediTtmon of MiMti«<iiam into two branches, the Calvin-

istic and the Wealeyan. Subsequently the two friends

" agread to diffipr," though they henceforth wrought in

separate piiltix. Hut liurinK 'hi« ci)iitriiviT«y thi' tTi-i-il

«f tba oooaiog Wealeyan Church was practically settled

;

aad whan Waaiey aawabUd bia fint eanteanaa, and
it* memN'rs ponversed two day«i on "whit to tr-arh,"

they fouri'l tlit-m^lvea in sub^tjiiituil acn-wmul on iht-

atonement, <'li-< lion, justiAratioii by t.<ith, the witness

of tba ISpirit, eotiie aaootificatioa, aud other leading

doaumaa. Thna Wadey'a tbaalqgkal viawi baeanw
thp nrreptc<1 pbrfnrm of the great ecclesiastled qrattm

which he wiw unconsciously organizing.

VILI. IttTtlopmento/WetUy'* IKor*,—During the five

pRcadiag tbia fiiat ooofeiatiee great tbioigB bad
Bceofopliabed. Siartfatg IWmt Loodoo and Bristal

as the cetUiT's of fiis mnvpmrnt. Wc^h \- Irri'l trnrrrwil

the country from the Land's End to .Nuwcasik, and hati

formed at)cieti«a io flunenxta towns and cities. In lin-

den alone tboee amolatiea nanbeKd not kaa than two
tbooaandaoala. Tbeir nnrnber alaewbete ia not known,
but it must hnvp hern several thttunands. Forty-five

praacberBi including two ordained clergymen, were la-

bia dlnctaoo. Unniuobere<l ihouNands

to Hsten to |ha quktoung words
wbieh Ml with nnwmted power Amn bis Hps. and from

th<R«e of his devoted and labori 'ir'^ ht'[|>< rs. They had
much bitter opposition and harsh per^-ution tc» con-

tend with, and very little poUie aympathy to encourage

them. The lower ocdara were steeped in brutality, the

apper daasea ware hardened by aoeptidam and devoted

to plaaaafK. Tba iSmt^ warn Aaaan amid tba fmBaKa
ties of thr K^rahrt^hrnont. Tlic Di-iw iitinp chiirrhei*,

with their miniikter^, were ttjo lukt v^arm l<> breast the

sweUing tide of immorality which overflowed the land.

TbtgrwciaraalaaaeTaykirraaiarfcab** rapidly in oounv
to be fbond nowbaia bat In boofca.* Aiid th? pecnKar
characteristic of thf Ku^^lixh nnrion w.'i-, w-^- the

words of Wesley, '* uiiivtrfal, consktaiit ungo^Uiness."

i\gnii)M ihin triumphant wickedness Wenley, arith hi*

brother Cbariee, a hau<lful of spiritual clergyman, wA
his lUttp band of lay helpers inspiretl by heroic fiiitb,^

had cntcn il the li>tK, ilcicrniiiicd i>i nv rrilirms it .nnl ti>

I

eaiabli-'li tin.' retgii ut' scnpturiU hidiiifi^ in itu stead.

^

It locikcil like an unequal and hopelest strife. But Ywr

I

threw himself with more than a hero'H daring into the

I mid»t of the fray, and led the van of a host which, if it

ilid lint wholly purify i".iiL,'lHi>(l, wriiii:4i>t n f,'ri-nt. refor-

mation in public morals poured t'renh tides of spiritual

life into both tba EataUisbed and Dissenting obanbaa*.
raised up that great bo«ly of spiritual men and womeik
who (iiinlly cnnstitutei) the Wesleyan Church, and ef-

fi'ctpd a rol'orinati'iii wtiii li l>ri<ki' the sceptre of iiiii.'ii<l-

liiiosa and maiie £nglaud a ooapanttralj godly nation*

IX. Wfth^B Brtemire ^olvra.—In leading title gf««»

reformation, Wfslpy did hrmilfnn wnrk. His e%'anga>

listic toun), annually ludargiag, mx>u cvti-ivded into all

pans of Englan<l, to Wales, to .Scotlaii<l, and to Ireland.

I

£var en the wing, travelling some four tbooaand Hra

I
bondaad nilaa every year, he preached ftmn twiee to

four titiM'S iiparly i vrry Any. Hi* audieTirp« w< rn ;^n-

,

t'.raUy largi>, mtnictitue.t vml, and in many places were

disturbed by riotous mtA» which, like hungry beasts,

i

tbiiated for bia blood. He akn met the aooiatiaeb the
I daaaea, and tb« ofleial bnai^ wbtnaver opportaniry
ofTtTrd or rn'<'i'>>it>- r< '|iurc'l. Tin- fr<-ctii»n of thousands

ot ohainels. tlit t-<>ll>>(-tioii orrutitU lo ]>ay their cost, aud
the choict' of sinintiif trustees consiuntfy laqnind bb
attaotion. Xhacaraofallbiapcaaebcfa waavpoiiMm.
Hia emriapondenea was immenie. Ha bad a baavr palb>

li->hiiii; Ijii-'incoi lo mana^*'. Tlin jmirtievH. in<>>tlv mi

hoiwbttck until the feebteneie of advanced age compelled
him touseaeani^ga^wanWig^iadioMttinaMii^aAait
perilous, and wen panned in sonahine and in atom,
through the heat and rain of summer, and the fraeta,

winds, and snows of uiiii<T. N'^t iuirr(_'<)m'iiily, espe-

cially during the beginning ot inn career, they itivolvetl

many privations, severe hanlships, and much pbyaieal

auRcring. He usually read while travelling, even whetv
on horseback, antl thus kept himself thoroughly ac-
c|iinintf'l witli tlic current literature of histimei*. lie

also wrote several original booka and niimanma pam-
pblataonpaHlngaaafMa, Ha edited, wmie, tramlatad^
or ahridged not leas than two hundnnl mi^fpllanrou'*

publications, which he published and sold thruugh hi.t

preachers f«»r the tw ncfii of his sociMies. Every public

monaneat for the impcomnant of aooetyi aodi aa tba'

Sandayt^obool, the abolttion of alarary, Uia dbfcahtioni

f'f trncts ch.irit.ihlf* a«<N)ciations, popular f dnrntion, andi

tUts like, uccu^ticd hia thoughts, move<l hid sympathies,,

called forth bis co-operation, and exhausted his {lurse.,

Hia qraa wave open to every detaU, no matter how mi*
tUfta, that oaneemad the growth of bia aocieciea <w tba
iiii n it-"' of tlic ktnt^'lotii of (loA. Ilf wat ahva^-» iil.

Work vvliLu awukt, ytt wm iwsvcr in a hurry. His in-

dustry and activity never were, never can l)e, exceeded.

It M eatimated that daring the flfly yeaia of bia itiner-

ant ninlttry ha tfaveUad o««r a qoartar of a million

roilen. aitd piaacbad man Cban fet^<two tbooaand ear*
roctns.

Under tbia unexampled leadership, continued through

half a century, the Otganixation which was begun with

tba feeble aoeietr at Fetter Tjme, London, in 1739, had
ileveloped in ITW iiit«> a jiow i rhd l>"d\' < (iM'*i-»iii;j of

live hundred an<i eleven iircachtfra, labttrui^ on two hun-

dred and sixteen ctrctiit.«, which covered vastt territories

in 4>reat Rrilain ami Ireland, in the We<>t Indies, and in

America} aud numbering in its fellowship over one bun*
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ilrwi and twenty thnuMiid itntils. Betlifflt tUt enrolled

memberHliip, there r. .n It m^i f.mr timcii a» many per-

MOt wontiippiug in Methodist oougregations. These

•welled the number df Im adlmcnt^ at the time of his

iiealU. tn at Icn-f half a tnillimi of «iitb. liiii mitf-Iik'

«f thi.-j urtu_\ <iJ av(i»-e<l atlhun'iil^ iIuti- was '"ii miiltl-

tmie which no man ciMihl numbor. " \vh>> hml U'on s|iir-

iuieUjr aod moreUy beiielited bj the raoveoMMi wbich
tbb intly marvellouemm bad btuatgnttmifmad ^rtaeh,

fur h.ilf A . j ntiirv, he guided wHIl ataMit aMMMfled
wiiMJoni and riiergy.

X. //U J)Kith.—Age couhl ool cliill ihv zeal of this

afwetoUc man. J>eapit« of iui tMmkiw awl mitnnltlns

he wreald net daeken Ide leben until tlie appiaaeh of

death beMum'xiI hi" |Hi\vi r>. Ki^lit iiay> Ut-fou- hi*

death he prcacUitl hi» let»i im^ciiuiii at Li-ui Ijcrbeaii, near

Lwiulon. ilii« physical nature then i^%*e way. A(;rad-

uai ainkillg «f his physical furcMfoUewred, during which

hie Biiad wai generally clear, hit firith atrnng, bis peace

|>erleii. hi-* h<>\H- triuniph.-iiii. On March 'J, 17!M, )\v

peaaed, "without a Uu;;i-riii^' ^rnmii," into lb*" tVliciiiw

«f Ibe Mealed fife, in th.- ci'^lityM i-ihth year of hb age.

HU remains wwe ^iileriwl ia tbe buiiaHpwad of Ciqr

Koad Chapel.

W'f-U V 1< ft iKi ( liililR ii. Tn February, 17r>l, hi' had

tnarrivil the widow of a dcocaaed LoKbu menihant

muaedTaieillcw It wae a« ualbitiuMta aaankse* The
lady could nut, or at least did not, enter into eyaipatby

with her hiMhand'A great life-work. She shrank from
_

the t<»il wlii' li iiis incesMiiit jourm yin;,' iiiv4ii\'f<i, jind.

afUr a elterl time, lefoeed to accompany him to liia ap-

pmMumaa. Neither «mild riie ebeeriUlf ceoeent i«»
|

his alm<K>t rfin«tnnt nhsfnoe from home. Hence, nfter a

few yearti, lliry liv< d apjirU .S|»o died Oct. M, 1781.

XI. I'ernMul A pptaramf and Ckarwter.—When he '

waa feily-ODe yea«» of ag» Weaiey waa deaoiibed bjr i)r.

Keimieauaebeliiir**iieltlHNrtailBorfirt. . . . HieblaA
h.iir, qttttr smcotli and jinrtr-d very exactly, artdcd tn n '

peculiar uouipuisure iu hid countenance, t»hi>ived hiin to

be an uncommon man." Tyerroan aaya, "In person

Wealey wa« rather Iwkiw the middle me, hot Iwaali-

fully proportioiie<l, wiihootan atamof eaperflmiaafieeb't

vet muscular and ^tr>lni;, with a forehead cli-nr nnd

emooth, a bright (letiei rat ing eye, and a lovely lace,

whieh (Hainod the frettlinee* of ila eonplBiiea'ie tlie

kUM period of hie We."
Ae a pieanhei Wealejr wm calm, giaoeMt natent,

and attractive. " Ili^ voii i wm not loud, but clp)ir aii<I

OMoly." He .1^ iiitt an orator like Whiietield, but. bt»

{iraecMag was rcmarkaUe Ibr OOCtieQ, compactness and

trana|MfeB«T of 8tfte» dear and aiiaiiilj dcflaad idaaa,

|M»wcr over the eonecleBee, imprearireiiaee and aatlwr-

ity.

lu social life Wealejr never trilled, but he wa» always

«iheerfi]L He wae an adarimble ctHivvrtationalist, full

of anecdote, witty, courteous, gentle, serious, and at ease

with both rich and poor. Though naturally irritable,

In- was master of himself, and wh>, in all rc-H(>opi.-.. 'a

Christian gBntkaMU." A mure chariuble man pn)ba-

\Af never esiefeedi Hie benendenoe waa only Umfead

hy his resources^ After reilucing hia pertional expenses

to the lowest point consistent with the maintenaoce of

his health and respectable ap|)eafaiia%he ipMt the rest

of hia incoaae in werfce of charity.

If a oian'a iforii ie the Meeeare of hie nind, Woley
must be ranked among men i>f the highest intellectual

onier. A nature that could iuipriiss itnelf a-<i his did on

his generation, that could create and govern almost ah-

aolwtely an organization such ae he called inui existcMoe,

OHMt have bera truly regaU-Jtofutonla. Hariliepoe-

»< n>sf d a more pbili'^'oidiii al im;i;:inntinn. ami had he

given himself to sficcuUurt' thought, the worhi might

have rated him higher among ita profound thinkers

than it does. There is, buifwr, M valid teaaan for

dotibting his capacity to poCHie meatmXMf almeet any
4lr{i;irtin<'iit of' fiiiiunn knowledge. His journnU aiid

other writings show that be bad a rare aptitudu and

ap|>«lite f»r both reading and thinking; but the pricti-

cal cast of mind led him to avoid speculation, aitj

t4> turn his knowieifae to aooaaol ia a aeukilade af

channels romn^ in Ae tfmetiaa ofthe one ehMm ihi
of liia life. Yet thr rlfarno.'i ..f ihi.,i-lit-. ui,i;,

U<1 men to undere(»(iaiatt: thiir dcjuh, si»n\>.d tht i»t-

reaching penetrativeness of his mind. Hii^ {lerceptiua

of tbinga and their vdatioae wee rather hntmive than

IIm fMnttaot ofa tlaw and ledioua ptvecea of rsestnuin;!^

His mind \rris> tliprofori- Jess a ^vl<rk^^<']l tli.Tn \ viin.i. w

thrt>iiL;li V tiicl: Itv vi«?we<lihe (acts tit uiiture. ikirrtiofK

of hiiTnan liistory, and tbe revelations of Holy Writ,

with auob elaar viaien aa enabled bim t« present thai
to sen with aanental Ibne eo lo((lad and aathatiiadvi;

and in a stylr- ^o tcrsv nnd dirrcr, that thrir judgnienia

were onnviiice«l, their affections won, and their silb

stihdued by the trtttht be oueretl.

Wealajr'a aMwaa aaueinNXive ia •& in twdwici*
Had ft been dpstMiitiw, he weuld iw^e afMit anMh ef

hi- t'lri. jii I'ffitriji li> i«ull dnwn itic Njiti-iiirtl < [iiir-h.

whu'h v\ns nearly "dead in in-!ij>«»«ee and what

he began his itinerant mrecr. He did not do thi%le>

oanee his genitis moved him to boikl, not t4> Atumf.
So etrong was this tendetir\' that It mttrained his ost-

nral combativfiic^s >vlii( li wa* lar;,-.'. limiiiiiL: it t<i »n'!i

vigorous defences of what he lH'iteve«i to b«> vital truth

as he deeroetl abcMtluteiy needful to prevent Ua wiik

frtmi being hindered In' the attacks of hb many %Ay*^

saries. Thia constructive instinct moved him to {cirr

(•r^cantc form ti> a novel system of itinerant
i
nach:' u';

it led him to orgaoiae tlie fniila of lebor into mm-

etiee, hv wiridi he hoped aat to eapenede or rival ih»

K|iiH(ii|ial Church, but to fan its expiring i»piritusl life

bai-k to healthful action. Hut circunmance* mm
stronger than his hope*", and the etltlwe he eiMhd
bfoame the Weelrjran Cbinvb.

Weilejf'le aiuMBicr wae KaNurhaUe fev its pMfcst

iiniry nnd cohcn*nce. \\f wm r"v<riiol in all be

thought, fell, aiid did hy thai siitulr |<iir|N>iH: v^birh b«

avowed at the beginnlni,'of lii« cvani.'" heal fareer.*h«

be affirmed hia belief that God bad called bfaa "to da>

dan «Mo aU that are wilRnft to hear the^ tUhp
of ralvariou." Thi^ cuvicrion shaped hin life. Itdwdl

in his cunscienie : il alj>»tti)««d hii< atlretioiis : it gorere-

ed his will; it liowetl into all the activities afbitWi;

it aaataiaed htm ander barddiipBand trial*: iti

fiir the peeniietHiea at Me eareer. The weak (

inu' sfnroli iindi- liofliinjr cuntniry rn it, i-ith<r in M-pn-

vate, social, or puhUc lite. isocXi ahwdutc cobmiikA' ii

rarely found in human character. In Wenlet- it is w
ebvioae that it goes far towards aocuanliaR lar tlwt

marvailoMB degree of penotial power by wiii^ henM
-I) ali*4>liitt l\ and yet m> |»i-ar' lully >>ver lii' »'<i i»-iii •.

Men Mibniitted to hi« ruif Wh-huw ther saw that he

rulcit not ftir himself, but for the trlMa|dl ef a gpMt

piiBot|ile; that be IwM on to tHts gvrat pewar, art b^'

eaoae he was ambitions or loved power for its own Mkt,

lint iK'i ansi' lnj lu litAcd ilic spinliial welhiff <•! tl."««

sand» rci^uireit him u> keep the reins iu bis owu haiMb.

l*hat this belief ainountett to a aincen eeavietion is evi-

dent from the fact that in 1778 he wrote to the saintly

Fletcher begging him to prepare to succeed htm, b^'

crnisi' 111' WHS sure that, alf«T lii.^ diath. !~h-ih»-<

could be held together only by placing supreme [mwct

in tha hand* of eoa laader. 'Hut netober^i deetb Id
him, at a later period, to change hie mind. 5>ectng no

other man whom he could safely trust with his suprenw

power, he began to train the " Yearly Conference" to

govern both itadf and the cooaeouen. I bis be did,

not liy aatranderinf; bis power while Ihwig; bat bf
mitting fhc cnnference to direct affairs midtr lii<- w-

pervision. When satisfied by this exptriiuciii ituki it

wotdd be safe to convey his p<»wer to that liody. bf ex-

eonted a I>e«d of DedaiatMNi," to take cffiM aher Ua
death, bjr whieh the govcnnnant of hia eoeieritfei fht

n|i^N,iiitiii(,' ]i<>\\rr. and flu' ii-f ><f hi* rhafwt^i tlpir

propertws, were placed in perpetuity in tbe hamte of
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one hundred preacWrH, and their su<vrHs<>rs in o&cb to

Iw cbiMtn from the body of Wesleymi (irt aehers. Had
Wi-sley deemed it mfe to make thU Ugtil transfer of his

power during his lifetime, he would, no doubt, have

done 9(>. The fact that he permitted hin conference

to «3HsreiM both kgialative •mt exeeativ* powm for

wfvnl fMUS befbm hb death u proaf cnouflrb that he

did not cling to power for its own Hake. His aim waa

ool Win own honor, but the gou<l <if his belovcnl iiocietics.

XII. Wetlry't Writings, — Wesley's writing* and

eampilatioM were impoitant Iwttm in bia eyi^p4iwic

vwk. Knowing ignoamM to be • Mtndy fbe to ffndli.

npss h« used the prr^ a* iiii luixilifiry ^if xht: pulpit

from the very be^iimiui,' <>i tii'< itiiicraiil carver tu the

i0lfc{}x\* death. Hi r<>tist'<Tat< <t his pen to the great

pmptM of bt* Kfe. He bad Ibe ability to win a high

reputadon m ani d^ffrnt writor; bat, dtvpising tlw mere

praise of men. he wnifc, as \w prra.'ht i!. in the ftyle and

loaiiner he beiit;v«rd U^Kt. ailiipted u> win men to ('lirist.

important productions wen? his Strmm*, num-
istA and fortr-(.n<\ They ar« tvmark-

abte^ thg imwiiMa and punty >)i their siyl^ in whkh
iMt s .M>r'l w,Tit< it ; flu' f r;iii"|mr>'iir\- ami r <.m]ia( t-

ness of their cboughts; and a loj^ical force ir^ ttich \^ not

»but the fnrft of a 'been, clear insight." A llrat

of hia arrmm waa (^btlabcd in 1771 bia

T>mulmiUm f>f tk* Yrm 7>)iftiimwf, ttM Notn (Lond.

17^.*''. uliii-h wuii a|'iir>>\.il from many eminent scIu'I-

an; the text for "many happy corrections of the Au-

Aaflaad Vaniou r the nrtle* for conciiienras, !«{>tritttuli-

ty, acutmaaa, and soundnem of opinion ^—bia JutuimU,

which p«>TtT«r. as in a mirror, the course of his remark-

able 111*', .'iii'l in- < \i ( f<rni^I\ < iiri<nis .•iinl t'litiTt.'iiiiiii;:.

Tha first part was i*ue<1 in 17a.'>; nui«>tM>n m«»r« pans

al brefmbir intwnrala-—his appeals, cniiile*! A n KttrnfM

Appettl In .l/rw «;/ Rmtnn nnd ftrfi^/vm (written in 1744),

and A Further A ppnit tn Men of' Renton tmd /tefb/ffm

(published 1744-4 ''. 5 i>t». i. Tlnv iiin«»tcrly app< nl> arc

men», aeaivbing, and powerful in thought., forcible in

•trle^ aiMl ahlKfliartv tender in spirit s—his Trmttum oh

OngtMut StH, in reply to Dr. Taylor, of Norwich, which

was so conclusive that the <h>ct4ir never attempted to an-

iwer it, though he pr»>mptly replicil to ever)* other wri-

Wc wlio ooncrovwrted bia optniona. Besidea tbeaa woriuy

Wadtf wrato nianr ewiUurenirt anidM* wbleb w«r«
fMiMUhcil --f-pnrrttily. In 1778 he began a monthly

mn:.'n/iii'' { I'^i' i rminiiin tUaffftzitie), which he contiii-

iicl [11 t (ic end of his life. He also wrote a Church ffi*-

tofy (in 4 vnk.):—a IftMary of Kt^/Uad (in 4 rola.) :—
a CmmfmMiim Ntiturtd PMbmpkyz^m Dktbmorjf

of the Ef*ffli*h Langnagr

:

—separate t'liUHm.n s of the

English, i^rench, I^tin, Greek, and Hebrew languages:

—a Compentiinm of f^ffic, etc His iniginal prose works

WUti feartoen doaelf printed vobiiiicsi hia oomnianta-

rka, compilations, and ahridgmenta (nrm a Ibtt of one

liniiilr»''l nmi nim-iti'ii |iiilili<7iii<>iT« in prrisf, nnf nf whirli,

entitleii .1 t'hri*liti» Lt-ttrury, ctMitained tiity volumt^

rane works, be publi»he<l fifty-two sepa-

in paatfft Uw joint pmdactions of bimielf

and Ma bmther Chariea; and, lastly, five puhliiiaHnm rm
)nll^i<. aiiil i-oilcoii'iii-. nl' tunes. Tiini .nil tiii« lit< r.^r\-

Work sbuuid b«v«- Im^'Ii aocomplishe<l by a man wUtwe
life. ft»r half a century, waa a series of journeys, is an as>

laaishing fact. " Looking at his travaHing," Knatba
Tyerman, **the marvel is how he found tin* to wrkw;
and, lookiii:^ .it Ihm Ih/nk^. tlic mar\-el is how he found

time to preach." An edition of bia prtncipai prose

works i« paUiahad bf tin Mathadltt Boak Cnneem
( X. Y. > in seven octavo volnmesi.

XIII. /.ilrnUurr.—Htie The Journal of the Rer.Johu
Wmfry: Snuthey, LiJ'e of Jofm W, sf/y, and the

uwH l*ngnm of MHkodmmi Clarke, Mtmoirt of the

ITfaAy FftmOft WMtobaad, tJfk »/* Jtim Wio*y:
(.'rowtti. r. /'o) /r((iV"/ ' iif \frthoditm; W'Maon, 7,ife of
Her. J' Jul H'nL^^ ; SmiLh, I/istory of H'esl^yan Methott-

itat ; Moore, Life of IVetiUy ; Taylor. Wrttlty nml Meth-

odhnu, lil«T«aa» 7)ke Hitlmry nf ilm Rrtigiam* Mottmmt

t»/ the EvfltS^tiih Cffitury ctilieii XfethmiiHm ; Tverman,
Life and Timt$ of the Rrr. John \Ve*tey, Foamier tf
the Methodittf ; .Jackson, Life of Ret\ Charles IVrMlfif ;

Mjlcs, fhrvnoUiffiaU iJittory of the Methodists ; Drew,
Life of T>„„„,i,i CohetLUD^i IlaiD|iMHi» ^ IF«a.

letf. (I). W.;

Wealey, Jolm Thomas, au Ei«gii6b Congrega-
tional minister and inissiotiar}-, was l>um al UuritMi in

1K44, and diad Dae. 19. VSib, lis. Waibqr finn ca^f
I youth waa a devoted Ibllowar of Ohriat; gradaat^d at
I llacknev rdleije in 1h70, «;ih i.nluiiic.I lU ^'ork

Street, DulJui. where be mcurLxi lUe w^ai idi«ciiou aud
eotecii) ut the Church. In 1874, under the auspiaaa gf
the London Mianonaiy Society, he sailed for Madagascar;
reatlily ac«|uirad tha language ; ami, during his few years
uf labor, became a great puwcr in tlii- uuh>i<hi lii hi. ;uiil

au honor t» the Cbutah. isfct (Loud.) C'aao. Year-book^

Weslay. Samuel (I), an English Epimti^l
cktionEaaiip aao of John and graadaon of Bartholomaw
WcaltY, and fittbar of John Waaltr. tb« ftwmler of
Mt'tIi'Mli<»m, was br-m at \Vini<^rbf»urn WliiicrTuircb. Ilor-

st)tstiirir>. in MW52. lie )» can hissiudie* in the fr<se-«cbool

in DuR'besler, a%\>\ n( ilio age of lifteeti went to an
in Londoii, wbei» taa noMined about three

Ha waa thas tiamlktRd to the Rf«pney Acad-
> niy. i-naducted by the learned Non< (inf..nni>t I'lUvhf I

\'i'al. This academy being brr>ken up at the tnd of two
years, he was >< nt t<> tin aeademy of Charles Morten at
Nawinntott Uraea, wiian lie remained until the aammer
of IMI. Dnriiqf the entire pcrio<l of his academical
>lii<rn -* 111' w.is r\ jMcit-il u> i-ui« r tlif inini-trv uf

L>issentef». He even wrote letten and mitres against
the Kpiscopal cleigj- under the advice of the Xotreon-
formist ministers. Hia change to the Kpincopal Church
ia thus acoountcil for in the worils of his snn,.fohn Wcs-
Icv : •S..tn«' sf'v t rc iino tiv i -i being written against the
i>ta9enteri, Mr. S. Wealey, being a youngman ofcoa«idcr>
able talenta, waa ptoched upon to aaawcr tbcaL Thia
set him on a dnirse of reading, which produce<l an rffi . t

very difl^nt from what had been intemletl. lusU atl

I'f wriiihu' ill.' \vi>liM|.tiir answer, he himself cot>ceivcd

he saw reason to change bia opiniona, and actoaUjr

fillmad a resolution to tcnannca Cba DiaMBtoia and at^
tnrh himwif to rbr Established Church. Ih . li m
thai iniie with hi» mother and an old aunt, boih of

' whom were too strongly attached to the Disacnting do^
I urinas to have bocne with wiy patience tb« diaidkimra
' of Ida daagn. He tberefbre got itp one mornini^ at a
'very pfirly Ii-mr, itx\A. withcnt .•i<-i|iirtiiitini: nnv unc of
' his purfiUM', »et out on ImiI t«> Oxlord, and crit«-rml bim-

I

self at Exeter College." He entered as a serrifor and
' pauper srAo^or^ and bdped to support himself with his

I

pen during the next fttts years, graduating .June 19,

\i',f<n. y^rvi-^n weeks nfl* r ilii-( time he was ordained
(leaani at Brom^y by l>r. Sprat, bishop of Rftchestinr.

I

During the year tanrdiatcly following his onlinatiaD

be aemad a ewwy ai « aaluy of He was then
! appnintoil chaplain on hoard a man-of-war at a salary

<'l" C7i">. .'(imI lii.-I'i till' litTii r •inr- \-i jir. durinL: " l>icli he
b^mi bis /.ft' if I hi tilt. He was during the next two
years incnmltent of a curacy in l»ndon on a aabuy of
XiJO, to which he added during the second year i'3n by
hia p«i. He then marrie«l Susannah, daughter of Dr.

Samuel Aniiesley. an eminent Nonconfomii.n divine.

This occurred (probably) in the spring uf Itktd. In 1991
he was appointed to the ttving of Amdi OttuAif in
Lincolnshire, where be also acted ns ilntnestic <-bnplain

to the manjuis of Normanby. Tbi^ ni>blpman donircil

Mr. \\ . ^Jey lo l»e raiseil to an Iri.-ih epi^< .;] .m . !>ut the
plan waa not fiavafed either \ay the crown or arcbyaho|>
Tlllotaon. Mr. Waalay tomalned at Smich Omabf flir»

yoam. About 1694 or 10% the mansion which had
Iteen occupied by the manpii^ of Normanby was rentcil

to the carl of Casticfon. who was a dissolute man; and,

greatly to the dii^gmt of tha rector, krpt laiatrtawa whr
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wm thrown in eontact with hln fumtlv. TIm marquis
n.i- Ji mall nf siiiiil.'ir ain! ;<ti r\ent •)CCurrf'I in

iht: i»uiU(Ufr uf Ui'.kj wtacU ui.t!UM«>iir)l ihe ri'iiiuvul of

(he rectur ti> nnoibcr [ilaoc. Ii i» thus rflaled by Jiihii

Wetlcj: **The narqubt of NUrtuauby had a bouse in

thf i*ri*h uf tftntth C>rm»by, when a woman who Uv«d
>vii>i liiiii ii^iKiIly rc-iili-d. Thi'^ Lidv would be intimate

witi) my luuther, whether she would or iioL To such

•n intCfConne my father would not submit. Coming;

in iHic day, and finding this intrusive visitant sittint:

with my mother, he went up to her, t4>ok her by the

hand, nml very fairly handed her out. I ht- nobleman

fvaeoted the nSpoot so outrageously as to make it neces-

mrr tat my flitfaer to re«gn the living." In 16^ hav-

ing dedicated his Life uf Chrut to queen Mary, he was

prcsentetl by her with the livin? of Kpwurth, Lincoln-

«hire, where he die<l, April .'J, IT.l.'i, F>ir four or five

years he alau ba«i the rectory of Wroote, a liule village

DMT Epworth, wbidi hiwdly paid hie canto. In VJM
he n:»igne<t it to hU ;*.ni-iii-law. .fohii Wliitelamb. Mr.

Wesley wai> ttlwMVM p«ior iu iUin world's goods. He
had nineteen children, bad to assist poor relations, in-

«lailiqg tail widowed mother, met with muqr invones,

«nd never bod more than £2b0 • year. B« wm « man
of great learning, of larp' h< nt-rolence, loyal, dr\ out, iu>d

4'on.<«ciritrimt< in the exerciiw uf the duties of uttioc.

1I)> is fre^iu'iitly mentiMKtl as a Tor}' and a lligli-

Chunhmou, but ho woi no bigoL He r^oioed in die

wotfc doofr at Osfofd by hie aona John and Chariea>

which gained for them the name of Mi ffu-dLsU nnd

Th* fMy Club, tie penned the following words I>ec.

1, 17:iO :
" I hear mv sou John lias Uie hoiKnr of being

atyted the 'father of the UoiyQMbw' IfitboMSI "(ust

be the fi^randfather of it ; and I need not any tlut I had
rathrr any "f my smi* >tuuil(t Tx- digniticd and ilin-

tinguisbi-d ihmt u< buvti the liilc of His Holiness," H*

was a pndific writer. Amoii^ works may be nu n-

tioned, a volume of poema OSlied MagfjoU :— The
,

Lift if Chritl, an fferme Poem (1GJ«3) i—Thf J'iout

/Commutncant Rif/htl^j /'xfarfJ, etc. [1>»>)

:

—tJutory

4ffIkt Old md Xew J'rMamrHt (1701) •.—iH*Mrtatiotu on

S» Botlkvf/06, in L«tin :—and several excellent Upmt.
He was one of the etlilors and chief contribtitor to the

Athmian Gazttte. See Tyerman, I.if and Timet of
the Rrr. Samuel ; Clarke, The H'etley Family

;

ikeveosoo, MtmoriuU <{/ Ute IVetky Family f and the

nnmcroas Litt» of John and Ciiailes Wesley.

Wealey, Samuel (-'^. A.AT., an Ktiiriish clergy-

man, sou of the l{ev. Saiijuul aud Sucsauiiiib Wesley, was
boni in Liondon, Feb. 10, ICOO. His mother taught him
CO read at the age of fire yeai% and laid the foaodation

of the aelmlartbip which lie afterwarda acquired. He
was lit to XAN ^itminstt r S^^lOlll in 170}, ami was admit-

ttd king'* stctiolitr ilitrt- lu iru7. Ik' cinidoycd for a

time in the house of Dr. Sprat, bishop ol loM'hoster, to

read to him at night, and in 1< 11 waa elected to Christ

Ohureb, Oxford. He remainad tliere a tittle move than

one year, wlien hr rrof iv. d llif di ;_'r< < .if A.M.. rind »•«-

(e n d iiuii holy orders. He utlktau U us uabcr in VV «ftt-

ru 1 School for tbc next twenty years. Here be

|>ecaiite familiar with htrd Oxlbrd, Pope, Swift, Prior,and

other Tory poeta and ataiaemen, though b« aametatad

villi Aiiiii^-iuind othcT'^ uf hi- rla-s. In 17.^'2 Iif l» t ame
tiead-masier o\ Hlimdi trrc < ! ramruar-school at Tiver-

<ian,wlwre be r<'inaiii<-d lili to- d>'ath. NoT.S^lTW. He
waa one of the founders of the tirst infirmary set up at

Westminster, now St,(Ieorge's Hospital. He belonged

<o the lIi;,'li-< liiiri !i [larty.aiid diil not r.»-<»|K'ratc with

John and (Jtmriv-s in ilieir "Methodist" labors; but he

oAeti ancouragcd them in their zed for good works,

only cautioning them against such excess as would in-

jure their health. He is representeil as an excellent

preacher, and often exerciaetl bis tal* nt- in that diivc-

4ion. Like other membera of the family, be was hifcbly

gifted in poetry. The fliat edition of bia poema waa
published in 1736; a sccoml, with additions, appeared

in 17i;i. A uew ediliuu waa published, with a life of
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beathe antbor, by William Nieb«la,fai iMt
knouii. huwcMT. \>\ hi-, hymns. 8>
morial* of the HV«^y J umti^.

'Wealey, Samuel (3), an eminent musical geniu
of England, third son o( iht- 1C< v. ( hark*- Wc^iU y.

bum Fei). 24, 1766. He composed the oratorio of Btiik

before ho wa.<« eight yearn of age, and in hie latert«b
be was considered the mi>st remarkable extemp«>faiie-

ous player in Europe. Among bis com|K>«ntioits wm. 1

tinui'i Mii.<< (or thi- ( hajH>lof |>ope Pius VI :—a CompttI*

Strritefir the Cathedt aU of the Ckurrk qf' EngUmi:—
anthems, sonata^ and duets for the pianofiict^ and otl-

unuries for the organ. He died (>ct. II, IW. 8h
(I»nd.) Genlleman't Mayaziw^ lt(37, ii, 5M.

Wealey, Susannah, a remarkable Cbitatiaawarn.
an, wife of ^iamu^l Wi >I< y.Sr., ami mother of .lohn aad

Charles Wesley , was iho yoiinm-?i (laii;;hi(r mI the Iriro-

id Niiiii'<>iit.)rmi»t divin*' Saimn l \i -h y. IX,.D., and

waa bum in JUmdoo, Jan. 20, 1G69. About the jm
1681, bofoie abe waa yaC thirteen yean of age, the m.
n<HU)Ceil Nonconfortnitv und jrnvr- li« r adhi rcoiT h> tlw

Church of England. In i<i^^f »Uv bv<:Ai*»t the wife of

Samuel Wesley, to whom she bore ninetem ^ildnn.
The great aervioe aha did for (ha world waa aeeaaa|iliib>

ed largely tbfougb be* tbofoogb training of her dn^
dnn. ll«r niMho<l df tt-ai hiiit; nnA ff<>v('T\\\\^): ih.'m

was peculiar u> beriicU, aiul tully deswcrd^i lu a kiwr

to her son Jtditi, <lat«d Epworth, July 24, 1732. They
were imt t might to read until tlHqr were five yearael^
when t h< y k aroed the alpbabeC In a few dayiv and be*

gan to s|iell and read, first a line, nnd thiii a ^h<>ri |>«r.i-

grapli, mastering ii perfectly, bhe was a womiiii if

strong intdlaci, and employed her best powera in

performance of bar matamal dutica. She was a medd
mother, and her aooa owed a great deal of their suemii

til h< r iiriidt nt ooiniM-I'^. Many in* idi>iits n-miiin on

record Hiii< h iihi-lraic hi-r singular indefH>iidi>iicie of

charactijr, as vvtll as hi r womanly deference to lejtiii-

mate authority. For a prolonged pcri<xl sbe shared the

fortune* ofher husbaml in a country |Mirisb with a stint*

ed iiUHtmi-; hut ilironchoiit sht mninlained uu miive,

cheerful, and consistent |>iety. The family of whirk

they were the joint hea<l was a rMnaifcabla one in nny
reH()CCtis and to its |ieciiliarities she eontribiited ber

full share. After her husband's death, she remained s

short tim«' wiiii )uT dri>ii;hii'r iMTiiliu, and then resitted

with her son John iu Loadon, and became hiajadidam
advistf in carrying out bla gicat worii. Pwrioai (•

her drath, hrr pxpcrioncf wa^ very cloar. rrnn h in.iTe

so (bail iuru)t;rly, ihuuyh she ateius lo have bwu a irae

('hrii>lian all her days. She died in London, July 23,

1742, and waa bnriod in BmihiU Fielda, wbeie btr son

John ddirered the funeral diaooniae. 8aa SMtcho^
A/'-mai iii f> oflh, W,.<1,;/ Fitmily.

Wesleyan Confereno^, AmmtauAii, la ihi

gmieral deBgnatfam of the regnkr Matbodlat My fa

that province of tho British empire.

I. Oi yjiu ami liisionf.—Iklelbodism in Auj^raiia and

New Zealand has had the marks of Divine Providcnm

stamped npon itftom tha begliming, ColaniaaltDnbM
ocen oocn a snaroe ni ranei ana of impovefHeimmi cs

the moth€r-<( Mill try of Kni;!aiid. Early in the til

decade of the liH:h century, tbc master and mistress of

Mr. Wadqr^ ehari^'«eboala( Oiaat Qoeen Street. Un.
don, were sent out as teaebew to AoMralia. An Enf-
lish penal colony had existed there some years, and, iu

i irdiT tu raiM- ihr charaftvr of thf peii[ih% many of thetn

released convicla, teachers were tim wanted. A flew

agricukanal emigrants had settled in New .South Wah%
and among them Messrs. Bowden and Hoskina, two

nchoolmasters, who had gone oat in IRll, recommended
by Joseph Hulicrwortb, H. P., t« take charge of the

charity-ecbooi in tijydnqr- They wareMe(bodi«% an^
deMrmg to bare tbe advaniagaaef ibalfatbadfai cIm»
meeting in their new home, commenced the first on the

eveuiug uf March 6, 1812. Twelve penuna met at the
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<^»ramfncemem, and thi-y ratbhr^d to apfilr t«>th» Mcth-

• n - t - III Li ij^ljiiiil l(-r ji mU-uiii.irv . M i . Nairim 1 I.i i^ii.

ytho Umd ciutiveraeii with l>r. liaa oDfreti tiia sc-r-

vioea as a miMUonary, ami the applioalioii frtiiu New
South Wales having reacb< (i I >r. Adam Olarkc, lie se-

cured th« services uf Mr. onlaineil him fur the
i

work, procur(->l U>t him a lici nM' lo [inju'ii from itic lord

VM^roc of LoiMioa, uul be saiiMl from England in Febru-

.mtf^ iMlit hadfof at Fort Jaokaoa Aug. 10 wf the mmm
yrar. 'Vho pntfjTTss of the mijMiun of Methodism in

Ausiralia Iruiu iUai day forward cannot tw coutenipUlcd

%rith<>ut a feeling of astonishment and delight. In 18'iO

Mttwiitn wsaiotrodood iato Van IHamcii'a Laii4t in

18i2kraMbedtb«FriMdlY Island*atkdtlWMlirhbaring

tgroups; in in*-?, Nt^w Zoalfind : in J^??*), tlic Tiji I-tamlH

wek'onne'i tln-ir tiral Mciliudut luissiuuary ; ;u i»'M u'

nii^-<i<'>i ^vas commenced in South Australia; and in

1^0^ VV«st«fii AiiatwHt That, wUbin a quaitet of a
ewtmy, tbe wboto oounkiy wat vWtail bf MatbocHM
miasiotiaries wher<' iti<-rt' Wds |H»piilaiiuii lo whom they

cuuiil ininister. I'liv pi»iit.'«r» who early imiled their

«fr<»rts to those of Samuel Leigh w«re John \\'uiiTtii>use.

Waller Lowiy, Bai^^iii Cmnrutm, and J«Uu IL Uum-
hy, Mlowad by othan wbo aiv Mill laboring there,

at\i\ their valuable and useful s*'r\ii's will proier^'e

tilt ir memories fresh in the c«iuiun l<ir nmuy genera-

t^"ll^.

The OMHrvatlaaa trUimplia of duriMiaoity in neari/

-alt th« Waficiw naowd wwa Mfiiallad oniy liy tba 1»«-

.ri>i>- (!<-\''>Mi)ii ofthe miBet<in.'iri) '^ and their \\i\eH. Ii

would not U: imwihlc to dem^ttlMn. the soeiw* of degradit- ,

4iaa and femcity which they had fur many jmn Ui

'

contmnu The /.i/e Shmmd Lanik (an aeisfv voi*
i

nme of 590 pages) aiid tha Ber. Janitca Butlei'a /brfy
)",.//.« in A-ir /,,i!ii)ul art- twu wi<rk:< wliiih Mijiply

sui;h a variety oi valuabk aad uiu^/c^^iiiii; tacts de-

|

2)criptive t>f the trials and triumphs of McOiodism in

Anatrnlia aod New Zealand (hat any abridgmviu <>f

4b«ir eontenia woaM ba inposaihlfl in the compaaii of

the-H^* pafrr-.

It w due to the convict da&s o! ihe intiMlaiituu to

•aaavd that aiaiqr of then, after their ctMiwrMun, U-
«ime th« BHiA-aetiTa^ «neq|«tk^ and useful helpers of

the (Tinxi eaoae. Auhhu; them bave been claiM-lead-

trt, steward*, local [irva. li« r^. uinl -i'Mh' li;n i loini-

wealthy, and devi>ied much ut iheir HulHttaiue to the
«r««ctio(i of Mfthodiit ehurchet«, parM>iia|{iM^ and •ehools.

Mr. Leiifh records uf one uf the earliest oT the «i>nvict«,

Mr.E—«. who was an cducat4>d Irishman di'itigiie<l for

the bar, ttui who, for forgery, had licen uMiteiiced to

death, that he was converted while in bia Iriab prisao,

and hwl hit sentence cunimut«d to tranaportatko for

life. IliiJ Methodist friends gave him n I'.iMr ii I., lii^^

companion in hi^i haniahmcnt. He reaJ ttu JiiLk uud
liturgy ut his fellow-ounvicts; and hix inlelligi-nt, ron-

atstaot Christian life aoon aecured him hie liheriy. Il«

teoiiltt a sebodl, praaoheil in the rillagct on th« Sabbath,

and c»>ininence«l the first ]Meihodii>t rl.is-* - tm < i Iml,' .h

Wiud'^'r in 1^12. In hin humhle way, lit was }.rwlia!<ly

the first .Methmii^t preacher in the southern world. The
meniben gathered bj (hie young Jriahman held the,

fim MetWbic b»r«-feaat In that euuntrv on April S,

IHri. The tiU"i..ii irii s tuit lii.'iiiy i.T tli< hsH-

i»h4»i ones, Slid 111 many iuKtances they had repented

jHkd Iband iwrcy at the hands af Uod. Tha moniiog

'

«f atarnity ahma will tell bow many nf ihaaa childMB,
«r crime and puniahaMnt will ba udegoiad in h«ivan
by [iarent'4 and fricnda who aeldom meotUHiad Ibeiri

Jiames on earth.

Mr. Leigh wait a most faithful and heroic man. an<l

he aoon witnesaed the erection of thre<> aoiaU cbapeh^
-one each at aydnej-, Windanr, and Castlereairb. Ftaur

Sunday-MrhoolR »f ro )}mh. d. nuA ri M< th.niiHt Circuit

was formed which iucluiltil liltecn pa-^ching- placets

extending 150 miles. .Xfccr three years of hard toil,

Ke. Laigb welcomed Walter Lowiy, oa Majr 1, ms, as
Mt fint ootkagoe, and so rejoiced waa be on meeting

that h« fell on hia nedi and kissed him. The aborigines

j|> wrll :!•< lln 1 I iiiui i.ilri win- ;ii.\'<>i-iliU' l<i lln riiis.-.ii)|i-

grieti; but the prmeheni were ex|MMM.tt to iu»ulu and
hardships which cannot ha icalized in the present iin>

proved cumlition uf the country. They |>erfwrmed kiOf
rii^j^l journeys, and ofivik hkpt on boardit or on the

Iciri; <urili,\nth Lhfir hJiii<llc-liHi;> a-' |iil!i>\»s iiinl n\cr-

ooaia lor cuventig; but they witnessed such triumpba

as more than oocnpeoaated them for all their anfleiinga

The foundations of Australian Methodism were thus

laid bfvad and deep, and possibly that form uf rdtgiuu

may ultimately dominate in that vast country.

Cbeetad Iqr the pitMpeot wbiob waa opening befoia

hfaa, Ms, U4gh tatntttad to Ei^^and in ISM to plead

fur more men (> rxtc-tid th(* wtirk..iiif1 h< ttp,.k iMit with

Imu W'lUijuu liurtuii and rhuiua* WalUcr. 'Ihv IaIUi

intended to upen a station among the natives, among
whom ha commanead to labor: but owing to their no-

maiKe dianwtar the MMceaa did not justify tba eontinu^

aucc of that 'Liiimi nUcr \>*1H. Aimttier and more sat-

isfactury etiurt wan luudf iii l^jJii, when a new station

waa opened at I'ort Philip, iviuih Australia, with two

miwionafiii, and ona at Farth, Weettro Austraha. In
IMS Mathodiam waa intwdueed into Gaelong by two
liiirv-ioimrio. Tlici»f men r'lidur iinmense hardships.

They acquired lb«j itjiii\e liuiguag< trHn»lat(vi portions

of tlia SnipturtM), commenced itchiNil". i>t;il>li>)i< <! i>rint-

inf^ ^totit and fuUiahcd i^ool^Miuka, and founded a
tiainfaig Intitation for native pfcaeheii and teaehant
At cicli station the mis-sionarii'-* condurtod a farm on

which the people were taught agriculture, the farms

8up[>lying the preachers with a taiga pafltkn tt their

inooow in (heaaaarijr daya»

Mr. Hoiton oommenoed bii labon In Tasnunia, or

V.-iii niemen's Land, in 18'J0. The pi>|>ulaii<>ii there

<Am utterly demoralized, both ci>nvicl« mid native*.

Among the former were found a few who had been

Methodists, who had re(>enu.Hl of ilieir evil duiug*, and
had commencetl a society ciniss, and were erecting a

rhapi'l. I lif tiii-isjoii [irii^jxTi il iln ri , umU r ili< foster-

ing suiilc of the gaivt'rnor, who, seeing the good result*

of the Uibocaof the niiwioiiariea, in 1827 applied fur ad-

ditiooal preachens offering to pay their paiwage out and
partial support on arrival. In liCVl William butters

commencetl a ik w ^udion at I'nrt Aiihur. aiinilar cin-

vict strttlcment. jiiccceairr covemor!* text i lied ut the

alnaof tbeae miasionarieiriaoon among the convicts,

niid in IK17 the work wat extended bjr the airiTal of

four i««re preachers.

A survey w a> maiii' "f i tu- )>r>>i;ri-i«i of the mission on

that contineui in 1839, when they woe reported to

be nine mianonariea, 570 metnbefs of mdatj, and 9SS
scholanc To oMt-nil nnd cunstdidate the work, the Rev.

John Walerhotw was ap|>ointed general 8U{)eriuten<lent

of all the AiiKiralian and Polynesian missions; but his

exhaustive and tanieat labon ended bia eanhly career

in three yean, though the work waa extended. Will*

iam Uiiuiington Ii4>ycc succeeiled him, and he became
the president cif the lin't AuHtralian t'onfcn-ncc in lt<.'>5.

Samuel l>-igh. on liiH return from Kngland in 18'il,

made an inroad on New Zealand. Hie first experiment
waa not eneonrafring. On entering ona of tha aativa

village.", lii- fins-M i! (« ( lv( fuirnan lu /I'l*, fntfnoi .1. )il,ii t il

ou the psiliviay. 1 Itat eiglit lit.l|>e<i to dett:rioiii«< iitiu

10 Ciwieavwr (<> di»|icl the darkneiv* nnd mivry which

piaraiied. He semred tbe bdp of Mesan. Turner and
White, and enamenfled a miaaion at Wagami, on the
ii.irtli-ra'^l <>^•l^l. Tln'\ wi re >urr' •iin<!i .1 frru^ iiiu'^

ami savage men. (hic day Mr, lurner na" M veral

cbicfo oeate^l at a fire, roasting one of their slavcii be>

twaen two lof»«f wood, to make them • meal These
t«tiT*a became moiv enlightened, the work pros|>ered,

tMii\ < -i were converted. rliain l> rr rr> i rnl. .-inil rnitch

gtKJxi was done} but in 1621 war broke out, the mission

was stoppadf and the missionaries Hed to Sydney. In

1828 they returacd, at tbe invitation of one of the chieii^

and oommaacad a new miaaion at Maugungu, which for
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two TMH niwte but fittle progrcsa After MM the
Work ri vIm iI, oiii\ ir>iuii-> iuoriJisLci ra|tiii)}', more nit»-

tit'iturit^ were h iii, aiiil t*j i>aiUlat'tury the oinducl

of the people that one of the muaiuoaries iu 1834 wrote,

"In nvcreotiai bebavior ia the Immm of Gwl, the

awtkoiMd iborlgtneii wrre pMttm tftd to Europeanfi,

am! tiikrits i>fmany kinds won- liivvn lliat a gl<)ri()iis work

waa beKtiHiing in New Z^ttlttiul." TlitMe mgiis pn)vt;<i

true. Ueputationn were sent from the Soutkwil Uand to

the miiiaiunarie« for preaobcn ami leachefs; more roi»-

rionariefi were sent out, who aoon masCmd the lanf^iage

of till' halivt s; IxMiks \v«Te wriltni nixi tr.•vll^l«led ; a

l^riuliug-presa was c»talllbhetl ;
cbapeli* and itctKNiiB were

•iceted; mi an hMtitMlw for the trainiug of native

preachers was established. The bltwings of civilized

life fulkiwe<l the diffusion of Christian principles: and

iu 1)554, when it was determined (<• uuitp tlio tnisxion

atAtiom ill New Zealand with those in Australia, to

fbm MM Cflnfawace, the Htjtorl of th« oondftloa of the

Jlftlio(!i?.r mi<s5nn.« in New Zealand exhibite>t the fnl-

lowing li^urcs ; ChaiR-]!*. 105 ; other preaching-placv^

148; liK-ai preachent, 822 : catochisis, 5; members of 8i»-

cieQr,4MlO; aOMMluita ai public wonbip,li/MN>t mb-
BHHiariea, So aUf bad th« wiMionaftoa «andaeM
their financial rntrrprii*c«s thnt in IH.M thf> pnfirp tli^hr^

<in their clia|K.l proiierty in New Zttalaii<l wrre <»iily

X860. After such a salisfactort' report, there was no

d|i|M«itkin to the imion of tho latter miwiBii with Autu

tndia. Tbew ««tr« abo: Sunday -aeheels 1W{ day-

schools pupils. riK46. fiudi wen the rMltt'a
ijinrter ot h century since.

The South Sea blands form an important part of the

Aiutnliao MctbodiM Chuich. Walter Lowty cnm-
meneed a mfaafon in Tonf^ tn iSlS, iMrt it wai given

up in In 1«W .I.iliii Ttiipina-. nini .Tohii llni> liin-

sc'M r*^iirned the work, and in l»-7 itn y ut rt- joiiml

by \\ illiam Cross, Nattuuitd Turner, mi*! nuother, and

that gracious workwM cooMMnead whieb baa rewkad
In bringiuft the wliole population oftbono Islamla im-
licr ill*' intiiiiMioe i*f Christianity. Tla n- arc nn records

in history which can compare with tbt*e of the hl«f«r>'

of Christianity in the vaikm idandaof the South s nr<

for the completcnciM of the overtttrow of heathetiism,

idolatri-, infanticide, canniliaUsm, with all their attend-

ant liMrn>r<; m\>\ rlir t .-taMi-liniciii, in tTnir place, of

churches, rha{)i-ls, sch<x>is, parftonages; the whole (K»|>ii-

biticm within the space of a quarter of a eentory em-
bracing (.^hrittianity and learning to read and write; and

the tiitn>duction aiul practice of all the customs of civ-

lilr. When John Thomas, who stili livi.s. vixii«<i

the Hawaii Islands in l)i90, be was startled to liud the
j
ti9,3t97 cbureb membera.

Mng and the people had ahandomd pagaolam and were ofthe Anttiallan diuiehca is i

worshipping the true (Jod, atid their id<»I temples were ' membership in (Irrnt Rritain

either burned or converted into dwelling-houses. Dur-
ing a viwit to Tonga, where the mixtion had appeared to ' churches will prttbaldy

ployed as leachen, dass^leodeis, exlmitera, and Isal

preacln r-, \\n- pv.iple learning to r. ail «iili h\ iiiity. jud

the nil»»iutiarieii° wives teaching the ari ul cu(iu»g uut

clothes and sewing, as well as other domertic and use*

fularta* Tlie news of these ciwwrewioM spread fiirwd
w ide, and canoes iaden with Inquireia easne s d(<4anee ef

ltir*t' hnntlrcd riiilct \<> h< < wlial Chri^^liuniu liad <Liii?,

and ilte»« returned themselves to spread the tidings u(

the new religion. So the work went on tUl Jtdf, ItM,
when then brake out <m eevcnl islands a g^rest spirit-

ual revival. Men, women, and chiklren, chiefs and peo-

p|r. .'ill shared in the ourpniiriiij; I'l' iNc .'spirit, and on

one day (July 27) Mr. Turner records that fcwir

than one thuusauij simiIs weiO «onverted, tint flsleieai

dumb iditN. Imi fnim Satan to (iod." A little liter be

reconis, " Within the pa« sLx weeks the number of

I i.nvcrts is •}>{')>." I'ur n wo« k they ht-lil pr;iyer-iueH-

ings six times daily, aud as otany as a tbousaad petsma
were on Cheir knesa at llie aase tiaae, seeHnm, asaw
cryinp p.imfsfly, for d«>liverance from the bnn.lase of

sn». bucli furnt^t crying for mercy was, perbft{>i, wtvirr

before witiiessed on earth.

Ktng (iootfe becaaae iwt a e\wm leader, then a less!

pesMher, and bb wlwie life waa nsnr devoted to the-

i-lt'vritinn of liis pf-o]ilc. Iff n lfa.spil nil hi* f^I.wts, and

a. iiii^N^iion church ereiltxl iu llie Friendly i«laods,a

thousand of his people being employed in its cmtiBB.

The king had the spears ti his anoastocs lauA a» the

rails fcr the otwuuiimleiMaMe, and two eMhs fhraMly
ai!ttr»il .'i^ ilcitifsi were placfd as pillars l<» tlic pnlpit-

staint. 1 IkC king himself preached the o{>euiiig sH^rmoo,

and tbooNindn of people attended the opening. Such

wetesOBte of thaieanha of ona of tbe greatsst icmali
ever known. Tn no other pottien of the mlMfea fitU

lia\i- w> ninny native l«I.H'r<-rs Ik-i-u raistd up. and.

schools, chapels, and pammages sdoni most of the \A-

aoiik The wlMla papoMlpii hm anhnwid ChiWsa-
ity.

^tbx Ber* Relwit 7oRn^ In tStt visited those idaodir

New Zealand, aud Australia as a deputation fri in i^ie

English Couference to make the arrangements fur the

union of aD tbo churches In the Eastern Archipelago.

That nnion was satisfactorily arranged, and has worked

a<1mirably for over a quarter of a century. At the time

the Australian Coiift-nnce was foinnieii it iiu lu idl n. sr-

ly 200 preachers and some 40,<KH) communicants; the

ROeletIca were nearly all self-stipportii^, and SltfUf^

was annually given for miasiuns alone. Since that pe>

riod every department bas advanced. In 18)N> tbere

were reportetl in that conrcrtin e 4;!^ rrinister* and

The SIcthodiat oMnbcnMp
5asC«4W(ltoti»Mi

at the time of Mr, Wes-

ley's death. In another half-centurv the AustraUan

fail, the king of the Hawaii lalatids had been converted,

,

and on his rettnn brought with him a Christian natiTe

!

and his wife. Thf" kiiitr. loailin/; liis people by exam-
ple, was baptized, aud Iu h.nl a i;lia|M.l erected in which
tiftcen hundred people rouM worship. In l>ut a short

time yoa^g and old, rich aiul poor, mastcis and aerrants, I

embtraoed tlie new ioi% or i*Kgfon. The Innir, a nan I

of fine pre tii'f' anil iuti tliircnce, tftok thi name of
'

George, antl his wiit- tliat ol CliarUittc. King George

carried the intelligence of their conversion to the king ' government votetl £1000, from a conrietlon of its pbil-

of VavaiiyWho, on hearing and seeing the dianges
|
anthnpic dmracter. That temponirjr

np an imuQr
the panent society.

When the Jidiilee oftheWtsleyan HlssioaaiT Ssd-
rty «as ( (ItlirntC'd in 18(54, n larcr mertitij: w.is \\(\\

iu Au.>lral>u in thai connecttuu, aii«l a fund ilvM

opened which soon reached XI 2,000, the money hein^

spent inibeeiectien of a Wetieyan coUege. About the

sane tinoe anotlier inslitntlMi eane into exiiteaes St

Mt tbottme, the erection of ilu- Wisli yan Eroigrsni*'

Home at the cost of XiJ.'KK), towards which the colimisl

whieh Chrisriauity had wMught. with a tlMHisand of a bleaiiofr to imttitndeo nn their avriTal in the

his people at once reiuiunced |>aganism, and the visitors ' without rri<nds to ;,'reel them.

remained N long time teaching the people the elements
I

II. Churrh (hfninizitiiun iiwi /Wi/y.—In these re*

of Christianity. A press was c!)iablislied, and IxHiks
;

spectn the .Australian Conference is in

printed by thousands and seattered broadcast on the nu- tlie parent society. iHinisten aud lajmen unite in cn^
memos Islands. The prase was to the people one of the

|
daeting the annual cnnferenees; and oeeamunally

greatc^t in.nr\ < ls thi y h:»il known. Hymn-lKxik.*, cate-

chisms, and portions of .Scripture were distributed hy
thousands, the naUves being the voluntary agents em-
plc^cd; and very soon hundreds of these natives, male

and ferotUe, including chiefs aud their wives, were cm-

isferial ilepniaiioiis are sent to the outlying chiirrhH

to re|iort. upon and enotursge them. The Kev, IfcsKS.

Kathlione and Wat kins went over tfaa DilibMB In llo

South .Seas in 1869, and repotted

uf- 1 beir advaiuxnteot,
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III. AuttratioM MtthwUft SUMtiiUc*.—The fulluwiug

oAibwUlcxhlbbClMaet

Tor. MliiMart. Mhdrtm.
1

Itaibtn. :

ISU. .. 1 90 1S4»... 04 ie,44S9

1 BO 18M... «7 17,483

isis. .

.

70 IWl... 70 18,187

1819i.. s 70 1958... S3 18,»S8

189P... s SH \S6i... 91 19.130

ISSl. .

.

8 90 1S54... m 1B,UM

ISrt. .

.

liS.i3. ..

9 141 1 I(«6... lie 19,M»7

9 176 1M«... ISl :<l,ir.s

1*W4. .. IS IM 1««V7... u« 21.947

19 14>2 ISM. .

.

1M »t.4«l

' iss*. .. 11 1IV(> l-vVJ. .. 174

1 IsiT... IS 102 ISOO... 1&3 38,lS<i

1 IsiS... 12 HVi 18^* • • IM 3.4,961

10 l«4
1

I 18M... •M 30,307

liSA... 18 ;ui A8 SS.O'S

lOl... 14 ISW... «ts

intr... l« sui S43 44,048
'

tSi... 15 2,T<« \9M... Vt\ 47,it9A

1«34. .

.

19 4,311 3A3 49,433

IS3S. .

.

24 7,W 31 »8 60,074

ft,»T9
1
mv... 319 62,^28

1^37. .. ii 9,313 mo. .

.

389

ISSS. .

.

5»,Ii<S IHi I . .

.

«4T

.

.

AS 1(1. '.»sl^ W79... m
tW))... fil lU.MSl 187S... 3S3 a'.»,si9

«o,ftn08 I1,«M 1B7«... 383

1^2. .

.

fti 1J.1M 1975. .

.

ass M.t»
IMS... 68 13.140 1

1S7«... 391 ft'.',«9i

1M4... M 19,MT 1ST7... 394 M.^Nt

ISiS... M 13,X3« 1 187S... 394 0i.CS3

IMS. . m 14,040

16^
1S79... 4'.'3 Ga,9*)fl

i 1&47... to
1 IM... «l 1A^M»

1

rv. /.i/^Tw^Mrp.—Thc literature wliii h hf'Ii>iii:-» tn tlii**

•ectUm of tb« M«thodi»t Church rvUiex chictiy to (he

pnUUhed Mt^jraplnes of the ministers who have dini in

Ibf work : Thr L\fr of the .S'omve/ Leif/h, by Alex-

ander Stnihan, a small octavo volume of .W2 pag^, with

{mrtrait, !!« the basisof mir hi^turicat kii"« Ii'i1^;<- nf Mcih-

Ofiiaai in Auatnlia. Wm. U. iioyce pitbli»heil in \HM

a Briff Gnimmar ^ Ammnt HiMtmy, for the use of

Bchoobi in Syilnuy (a 12mi> of 108 pp.). lie bas pub-

lii«he<l other wurlu not relating to AitslnlM. JaiDM

Buller, Forly Yrart in X' lr ZfaUtnti, includinff ii Pi i fu,,-

al Narraiie€,m Accomtt ofMuoi-idom^aml nj'tke Chtts-

tttmiaiaiim ami CttadiatioH »/fA« Cbimlry (1878, 8vo,

503 pp.), a work of much and permanent vallte. Lift

of J. II. HHinhy, vilk n Brirf llUlot tf o/tkf iVei«» Xtn-

Itmil .l/iWow.by Alfred Barrett (18.M I Jtn.i. in
i>i...

with

poftMit, ihfee eiliiioua). James Caiveri, I tji 'imi the

FifbiMr, th« lIf«ion hiatorf, «(lUc«l by (kwr^e Stringer

Rowe ( IKV, post 8vo, 43.'* pp.), valuable for lacta of bi»-

t<irv. Mr. Calvert ha* also printed a /.efftv.on the l.i/<'

of juhn Hunt. (Mvi l Car^ill. A.M., 1 R'^fuUttion of

(Jktniikr J/iUouA .Attnck »h th- \\ rdt^^m .Uu*ioniirir$

m tik0 FrirmMs IMtmlt (1H42, Hvo, -10 pp.) ; also .Mtmtiir*

of .Hit. Mnifftifl C<irf/iU, indiidiny .\,yfirr* ofthe Proff.

run of ('hrutuinitif in Tonfjii ami Fiji (1856, l8ino, 34X

(tp.). /hinifl J. Ih'ijm. th. ShiiiH-frlfil .\f'irin'i mt'l

kk Dtmeitiitff Chnrf}t. n « rmxu by Kev. Ur. Jobsou (Iht^ii,

ClOwn 8v«H^pp.). I -III' I lunt, .Xftmrnr oftke Rer. W,

Vr"<'. Mi*tioHnr>j lo iht Frimil% and Fi/i /afciaA (1«68,

l»^rn. .. H'< pp. ). /.»/"'• oftkn /hr. Join Hmtf, MUmmtttrtf

I., ilf r,ri,i>il>'il' 1
IH.V.t, 1 .'till.. -iTi* |)p.\ .Utnrs .1. .I.>1>-oii.

D.li^ Aun'riilni, fUk .V(>ff< fry tht Witjf 8v<>, tHl

p|k),an tiH<'rpn«in»j review of the work. Waiter Lciwry,

JuHr u'il'f'i .\fu>n"Hiirff Vviit In ike Stotiom mtke 6'o»tk

Sf<i0 in \>*i7 flimo. pp.). A Smtrnd Jnmtmtl ff It

MiMtiiniir^ Vi-'ii << tfi- ii'll'f mtJ riji l<hiinhin \Hl*\.

edltcil bv th« Kev, Kbjnh ll<»ole ( l2mo, il 1 pp.). I.ttin-

finm tkf Rer.J.^f. II. FUh h^r ( Auckland. 1K.M. Mvo, KM)

pp.). William Mtiiaicr, .4 Hittoiy of IVrtUifttn Mi*»ii>M

fnnn ih^r C*mmnrfmma to ITO (amall Hvo. h47 pp. ).

Koliert V.MiMU. Tfi' S''»ih>it, 11'.. 7^/, i..iirti.'il .>f ;» .l. puta-

ttON fi«ro the W(f*leyaii i *>»rtrt.i»f« to Svvr Zealand

—

FlDlyiNaia,AiMiralia. and Ta-nmanin ( 18U,lSnn,4Mpp.:

tbcaamework in (<l. .1. S.)

WESLEVAN CONFEIiEXCE, Bumsii. See Wit»-

WKSLKVAN CONFKKENCt; Ikkmh. Under
this hwid we pro|)o!>e to give a statement of the spread

of We:<leyautsm aerosa the £ngU«li Channel.

I. Oritfin attd //uftwjr.—Metbodinn bad to atraggle-

hard an«l lona; to obtain \u>mv in France; but tlu- ef-

fortj« of many years wcrt- ju length crt)wned with wic-

ceitsw As early as 1771) Methodism (iiunil iif w«y fron>

XeMrfoamllaiMi lo Jenwy, one of the Channel lalamU op-

IMMite Pnaoa. Sone etddiera in a rpgiraent fnioi Engi-

land to Jersey, being Methrnli'^f. carrietl their religion

with them, and a small 8oci»'ty was formed. They ap-

plied to Mr. Wesley for a preacher, ami Kobcrt Carr

UrsckeBboiy, £aq.*a wealthy layman who coaid apeak

French, wa» acne bv Mr. Wcdey to belp the eauae tbm.
Ill ITK.'i Dr. Toko \ isiicil the islanL*. and in 17X0 Adam
i larku wiM appuiiucd lo (he Norman Islands to assist

Mr. Brackenbury. In 1787 Mr. Wesley upcni a fortnight

on the islands, preaching and exhorting from house to

huuae. The people aaaeiBbled in the evening* bjr him-'

dretls to ho.ir him. Mr. Wesley foresaw that Method-
ists from ihime isktiu^ huviag such frequent intercourse

with France, would soon take their religion ther»- nho.

In 1790 the Rev. John de QuetteviUe and Mr. John An-
gel vlaited aome of the villaf^ in Motnandy ; and fad-
ing small run:;r('f;titii>tis of French !*r. it e«iant«, joined

them, and Itcgau In giving personal e.x|»erienccs of con-

version. This awakened (qrinpalbj,«iul tba people d«-

sired iufonnalion.

WllHam Mahy, a lay pnactaer in Qneraaey, wa» aenl^

aiul vfas ordained in I7'J1 by Dr. CVke to prrn.-h. He
c<»mroeiiced his labors at Cinircelle. Dr. Coki' i lu-n \sf«t

on to I'ari.s taking with him Mr. DeQuette^ illo .m<l Mr.

(iibeon; and there hired a room for a moiub near the

Seine. Dr. Ooke waa then oAred a euppfCMed ehmdt
ill I'arit* for CI TiO, which wnuki hold two thounand per-

sons. Thw will show the low state to which religioiv

had then fallen. Intidelity \n ns r.-inijiant, the priests had

all been killed or banwhed, and any (Mt^tors remaining

! did not fiavor th* new icUi^. The oppomtion to Mr.
Mahy broke down his health, and ended in his prema-

! ture death. Dr. Coke «»on found that Fans was not

tji\ i>rnl)l(- ti> Methodism, aiiil n'tiriii. .StiI \v.i« sown in

several viUogea in Nortnandy, which was not allowed

to die; but the Kevolntioii fbUowiog ao quickly on theea

effort* nrrr^ted further progreas then.

Ill ili«- lii^tory of Methodism in many places, when
one liixir M cl<*M>(i. niviiif I'rnviili'ni-f iipcio jinnttnr.

.So it was in France For years religion in every form

had been naariy exttngui»lied. The war wi ih Napoleon

Ikiuaparte had resulted in the capture, by England, of

thousands of French prisoners; and eleven targe shipa

of war forroi'd ili*' |irisi)ii-tii'inf-i nf iliosc men in iliu

river Medwa/. In 1810 the K«v. Williain loa^ be-

gan to Tint the abipa and apeak la the soldiers. H*
was beard gla<Uy ; and began to preach and distribute

French Bibles, ami convert* were the result, {n 1H1

1

('•mfercnci' jii^jviiiiitcd Mr. Toasc a mi-<>ii>nnry to the

French ships in the Medway. These wddiers were ul-

timatdy, after 1815, rHnmod to their hnme«, and they

took their religion and Biblea with iliem; and so tb»
way was prepared for the renewed int roilnet of Meth-
(iiiisiii. I mil' ii was to be permanent ; rikI tiU linntxlt.

it has had a »low and »tru((gling exiatence, yet the sta-

tintics will show that It baa eurvlved. If it baa not eK«
tende<l largely.

.\fter the peace i>f IK 14. some evangidi»t» again eom-
meiiceil tol<il>.ir m Norniainly ; l>m lln n turn nl liomi-

ptirte fn»m Elba cAio^'d them to Hee (or »alrty, Ivttving

a jtmailsuciety of fourteen membettt, which was incrcasetl

lo twenty- live during the year. After the battle ot

WaterliM). and the naum home of priMtiu-rs, the Rev.

Willi.ini I'o.T.! \stni M rr.-mci-. nn l li.-i'l laoliard Ro»
barta an<l Benjamin Franklaiid u» Uts oiilfniriies. In
1818 Qiarles Cook ful|owi>il them. He ••iiKlied the hw-
giiage, and so thon>ughly intereated himself in the peo-

ple that Utt forty yean he devoted all hi* tiaie,strei}atlty

to pramMiiw Methottim aaKWur ti*«b
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Re ii eoniideml the chief founder of HethodiiiD

ill that country, ^iviii}; not only liis owu life, but the

lives uf his twu m>ii!>. to the same wurk, buth of whom
are as well kiuiwit in \iii( n>!8 as in France. Mr. Oxik

liecame a iloctor uf Uiviuity ; aiid mhta be died, io July,

1868, Merte d'AuUffO^ wrote eoneetiiiiiK bin, <*Th«
work \vliich John \Vc?>lfy .titi in (ireal Britain <'harl(*s

Couk has «lttnc, thiiu>;h uu a smaller Ncalc, on the Conti-

nent," The Kngli-th Conference of 1824 appoiuted Mr.

Cook u> oooinicnoe e Methodist miaiiim in Faleetiae;
hut the diffiicnUiee beti^ m {treat, end fimdi noc avi^
;iIj1<;. Mr. C4K»k tM iwit Ir.ivr Fr:.ii> r. lie preachetl lii^

lir»t iicrisou iu that ojumry in Dticember, 1818. 'llm

4lnt Strict nuKXing waa held in April, 1820, when there

'wen pwiWDt Ave lUcadMn—bntbran Xoeie, OUvier,
Hewtrey, Oaok, and Hmry de Jcner. The flnt lore-

°fea»t was IhM tin- «i-i-k after th** ili-»trict iiK.rtiiiL,'. "H'l

•it proved to be au uctaiuon of much good, and \\ x.t long

femembered.
Up to the jrcar Uie ptogrm wm alow and di»-

<couraging : hat themmmndinf; circumaCanees sufRcient-

ly ai i iiuiiii it r>>r t1i«i -i iir ,,i ihinLc*. Tlif ('< iT i i;

c

-of Ibda sent the Kev. llnU-rt Nt uxcad to f;iv(! ilie mis-

Mon a new Mart, and the im rnlit rH witp lu-arly dtnililoj

4 be tirst year. In 1834 Jaroea Ilocart joined the mia-

aion, and he has aince devoted his whole life to the

Miork. ilf mUI Mir\i\<:<; and at tb<- Kii;;li*li (onlVr-

«oce of I88C) lie made a powerful aud impre«»tve appeal

•oa hehalf of the extenmon of MetbotUam in Franoa. In

183". Matrhfw f'lniru irne joined the mission : he devot-

ed luauy years ul valuable service to tlic raiiso, ntid hiu

fion is at the present time tutor in theology irf ttie young
ooen preparing for the nuoistry. The reiuvigoiated

tnniion aoon ahowcd rfipM ef the new |wwer fatltaMd

into it. Itoln rt Newstead found in 1833 n total niem-

bcn>hip of una liuudrcd and eleven; in eight years just

one thousand were added. Eight years after came an-

other Uefolution and the omthrow of the owoaFchy,
which, fidlewed hjr fatrteMil ffifllealiica to eoodneting

religious worship, somi roidti i! in the Inaa of nearly

three hundnni NHiubt:rb. I'eacetui lituea followed, and
Dr. Cook lived to see the number of miui»ter» rained

inm 4 to 80| and the memben from 29 to 144ft~-prog-

flcae whieh would have been thought small in any
country ex« . iiiini; Catholic Krani p.

Iu 1852 traiK'ti was or^ini/ed into a t>t.>|)arale con-

ftrenee, and atfiliat^ad wiili i.i inland. It had then 17

4i«iHwb«ta and 776 members. Ffaaoe waa divided into

4MO dUtrictat and in 1858 Jean niul Cook joined the

miiwion as ii <.ate< liist. I!e lias f-'intx been one »>f the

«MMt devole^l and succeiwfH) of ita paatora. There were

4beil only niitc circuitt* in all France. It had long been

umkr con»iderati(Hi to make the (ddei aiiiioaaof Metb.
4)di«m itelf-suBiaiuing, while at the same time the Mia-

tiionary Society in Loniloii di^ireil Id lie relieved o( ilie

manaf^emcnt ol lu oporatioim, and thereby give the

Fieneh people greater facilities for oaafttl and ezieoded
operatiuna. The Kev. Dr. Ueecham, one of the general

flccretaricii, assisie<l in completing the arrangements;

and with the prc:«ence and aanction of the Ki v. I>r. I'huh.

Cook, the Cooferetioe ol' lMd2 adopted the recommenda-
tioa of the Mianooary Coannitloe^ and Pnnee baa ever
since m.itin^rd hrr own agencies, care having been tak>

an for the iTMiiii«nance and security of Methodist doc-

trine and diacipline, while the operations may take a

wider auupc. Two jrean alter the ebaone^ eigbt more
preachen were at work and three bundled membem
added to the society. The largest number of iiiemhers

ever recorded in one year ua^ in 1870, when they w. re

reported at 2049. Then eanie the Franco-Gerrrtan war

4Uid the Commane^ which oauaed a low of over two hun-

dred nMnben tbrangliovt the eoontry. In 1880, ow ing

iDiiiiity to the want of linancial support- nil the MKit tie^

being poi>r—the total membership ualy llti'J, U:iug

about one hundred leas than at the end of the last war.

Ha^y apecial effliicta have iMMn made during the pe>

iHil «f tbe pwwafc MtMhUe h» enewmige and advuee

Mctbodimi in Pnnee. Ten tbooHUid doOan a y«ar
more wmiM •^ive the eauH' an irnpulM' such as it has

never had Ijtl'ore. TLeri: La uiure t4ig».rne»» »h«>wn. by

both men and women, to hear the (iospel and read relig-

ioua booka than eirer before. The Kev. William Gifaaiia,

AJBk, baa for tome yeaia been oainir bb ntmoat HbMa,
chiefly in evangelistic Lnh^ir^; l-ui what is otn in si

great a city as I'aris? There is a bright day da» nin^

for Methodijim in Frauoe ottfy the small sunt n^nH'^i

ouuld for a few yeaia be goannteed to aid the woriu

The Rev. Dr. Jobaon, Rev. Willbun Arthur, AM^ Md
other leailiii^ ^Ielllod!^t^ frotn Eii>:land liave nii>liri-d

M>me help; but Much help guaranteed for thrc« or live

yearn woidd work wonders at the present time. iXnrs

arc o|K>n everywhere for onaciung tbe Uoepdi and tiK

some years the preadiera nave eontinued tlieirUbon lar

oitly a bare pittauee for pM.d and > loiliini;. Th> Fr( i!..h

Conference <twns a newsfiaper aud a bouk-roooi ; bat both

are laii^iii>)iii)g for want of patronage. In no eaoatiy

in the world, nut even Ireland, have there been giaatW
obstadeain tbeway ofmaking progremthan have existed
in Fraiiee; lull i; ;mi tiieial help i> all that i> re.juirc'l

to make iMcthodiMU in France a great power for giood.

II. .SM/iMoa,^TIie foUowing ubie will exhibit the
numerical progresa of French Methodism

:

Y«M. MiaiiUnL Ynr.

1814. .

.

14 1848... 19 896
1»!5... «s 1849... 16 778
l^K".... 'i m IS80... 18 788
18tT... 4 ao 1881. .. 17 SIS
1S18. .. 4 89 1882... 17 "6
1810... B 81 1888... 19
I82n. ,

.

8 54 18.M. .. 28 inn
1821... 4 t» isas... 8ft 10M
ISW... a <B 18645... 21 117R

!««... 6 68 1887... 89 USA
IKM... 4 11* 18.VS... 30 1446
1SS»... 0 m 1889... 26 1436
1S2«... « 138 1860... 87 1480
18K... lis

1
1801... SO 1809

18?f>... • 126
! 1862... 88

4 123
i

1863... 24
ISSO... 6 »T 1864... 28 16- <6

1831... « 91 1868... 81
1«3«. .

.

7 ill MM... 30 Ifl'.O

1S3,H... f 184 1867... 89 ] »>H <

1834... n 833 1868... 80 li»T»

1S36... 14 464
1 1S69... 38

18M. .. 14 eo6 IS70... M
IS3T... 14 833 isn... 8i

16 606 ' 181».., » I9ia
\m... 18 781

;
1*»"8... 88 1867

%m... SO »4«
i

J8T4... 27 1887

m\... 20 im 1878... M 1918
1SI4... t1 1118 1876. .

.

86 1S8S

IM3... 2- 11BT 18T7... R7 im
IS44... '-'1 1211 1878. .

.

89 l«j8
1846... IIW 1879. .

.

88 1883

1
I<40... 1003 1S80... 29 1789

' J»M7 ,
•in 9T8

^
HI. Liltruture,—The French people are, on tbi- wImiIc,

I much more edocaled than many nations to whom tbe

Gospel has been sent. Infidelity and popcr>' in their

wonst forms have been the chief sources of opposition t»

the spread of vital giHlliiiess in Franee. Fr>ini an em-

nest desire to instruct the people, when preaching baa

lieen forbidden, about a duaen prranhew Iwiliinfiwt In the

F'rench Conference have made free use of tbe press to

enable them to spread divine truth ; and although the

sales of some ofthe books have U-en Lmt stnail. yet their

very existence—copita having foimd their way into pat*

lie libreriee bet often proved • aaiiKe «fddbwi^aMi
in oilu r wnyit have been hclpfid wheo the Uvl^f Tlifli

UJijiht not be appuali^d lu.

Dr. Charles Cook issued seven puixlieationa. A vol*

ume uf CAiw^iM 4foi|^ of nearly 400 p«ge%ran thnagh
eight editiona to hu lifetimet^ LUtarm OmMUm-
ihr l'!v<lll()tlicil! GflZtlli <;/' fi'tln ni f8vo, 24 \i\>.):-T^^

i.ijr <;/' .l/^.<. .Udiy I 'ktcAet ;—Juumul t/j' llt.ttfi Am
Ji(Hfi r»: AphM um$OHJu»tiJiaitioH:— 7"** /.<"y •fGtA
fo a LoiA^wUi a

^^^^ An^iirf
^ Dr*Malanv-
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Jean Paul Ck^uk, U:siU«3s wriliug iiiusi. itilvrtsfitiiig iM-

tm I fur iD«Qy years past in the AVw } uri; and the \Ve»t-

•rnnCkriitianAdtoeaft, has bttuol Mfarately, OiytmiM-
ifiM of amdaif-mkoQl* (1847) : /.ly;? o/* CkarUt Cotk
(1W2. |,i..V-/.W^r,i /\l,r(a (»ainpk)t'l ..f nO pp.') :

—aiid Tke Days ofa Yi'Uiuj i^'kiidvho lA>cfxi lUe duftoui-

<12nio,30pp.).

Uenrf d« JcsKMjr, who began to traftl in ISlSt *o4
-who Imled long in the vineyard, published in 1887, 7%«
-Life vtf John \tl.*"ii: Lrt(, rs «>« Sanctifie'ili"u ( l iiiin.

150 pp.) :—and tbe Lij'e of iht Rfv. Jokm de QfitttevUle

(1»47,304 pp.). Uis son, the Id v. ilemx T.ds JcCMJ,
has also tmued two small publications.

The venerable John d« Quetteville may be considered

the r.-jlhor I'f tlir French Mi'ilnHii>t prc?tx. He wfis nc-

-oepted by Mr. Wesley as a preacher to the French iu

cbe C^anntl Uandi Mvlf a ITN^ ud he devoted

nearly mxty yenrs nf W\'* lift* in promoting Methodism
amoni; tUt* I'^reitcli pmpk. lie published the first hymn-
liiM^k. Ii»r them ; but the date of the first edition is uncer-

A CoUtgHom^ MttkoHm i/jnm^ ia Vronota, wu ^

paUialMil te LMkdcm in t7M, the AM y««rorilr.|

de Quetteville's labors a<t a prcnohcr, Uui it is attribute*!

to Mr. K. C. Brackeobury ; so, oI-mj, another and larger

collection issued in 1799. Mr. de Quetteville prepared

and leraed a mw edkioo of tbe hjma-book in 1818, iji
<

trariMB Miefc In tbe Mne year he treoiiaMMl and pub-

'

lishoil ill Frt-iii'Vi .Tohn Wesley's •*^''rmn»< (m Ihr Tuith <i f
ChriMkuu/i/. llv afterwards iiitiued 1* reuv'li iraiialaliuiiis

of other sermons liy John Wesley. He translateti the

Jj^fit^ U^iUium JinmmU into French, aud |mblMhed
it; heeidei wMdi hemw for thirty-four yeais the c^tor
of the Mfthridi't ^fll;)fl:me, in Frciicli. Tin- Kor. Alat-

IhL^v ( iiillti tiue bec^ue tho editor alter Mr. de Queltti-

riilf.

Fraud* Fa^et* who earred the ministry from 1S42 to

WOi, fmliUibad vofanne of 160 pages, 18mo, on the

Spirit a»'f T'lnUwirs ,f lh> Chriititiits i ttlird Mtt/iu'l-

itU:—ai»t> a lunall volume, Notice tur Louia Javlmet:
—and a h'Ufffttpi^ ^ MvkmMBk JfdTM Tm^
(ISmui, 00 ppu).

L. F. (Mland, who began to ttioefate in IMl, imted
X |..'i'iiphi. i Hj.peal of M pegees Emm TiM lAe TVitfA

<tf Ckristumi/tf.

Matthew (tallienne, who began to itinerate in the

French Conference in 1835, publi»hed in 18t>8 a CoiUc-

titm of lliftmu fur Sundtitf-tckooU, »\iled conjointly by
hinu-M-lt ami Mr. ll.tmli » k. lie also issued, for four

jreara, a muutbly periodical called MUtwimain^
whidi woaM have done mneb good had it been patfon*

iz«d. As the editor of the Frtnch Meth'»Ii*l .^fiii/'iiiur,

Mr. Gallienne rendered great aud pcrmaueut atrvice up

4c the time of his death.

Philip Guiioo, who haa mm been fortj veen in the

•nanielrf, poblUied. in 1846, BUbm* 4m JfMoJItm
Wflthti'tn '{'tn/i liH l!r.i ih /</ .\f.tni : -in he [•ii\>-

luthtHi it Krt-'ucii iraiulaUuti ul Kiiv. Wiiliaiu Aribur's

JktfU/me of fire.

WilUam J. Hudoook, who tcaveUed maii^ jeam in

tha Fiaoeh Gbnfftfcnet ftooi lMS.piiMiih«d in Praneh a
Sumtnary of Uu /wiir«, Orff<tiiiziill«i>, <iuil Ih'.« ip!ine of
the KnglLh AftlAodiat*^ iu 1858, a pamphlet ol du pages:

-also An ggpaiifiPB^rte Ftnt i^rtte ^gi. Mm, in

iWl.
Jmmm Hoeait haa devoted forty-six yeert to tbe itia>

fraiit ministry in Frnnic IU- lias piililisJicd five ser-

mons «>u special occasions—namely, Faith tke Inditpen'

-ifiblt CoitdiiioH in HucceM in the Ministry:— The Good
Fi^ltt preached at the oriiatioo of Henry T. de Jersey

in IMS:—7%« Ckriilkm Patter:—Purity of fjetirt:—

and Thf Ynitnf] Sft ranl ofChrUt tji';,ii i ininl. He has
al-'V) n-visi'tl a n»'w fvliiiuuuf Mr. W^Miy's .iermonn,

JoUn Wesley ixlicvre has transUted and published

an Frawh Mrs. Pbobe I'almer's Way of //u/tfl«M;—and
FdM and Its ^eeU:—^ a small book. The Death
qfthf Jtui.

MaUb«w Ldi^ published in i86d the L^k iffJokm

IaiuU Rv*/au,(he French Miuio$»ary, wimU Utia recent-

ly been translated into English by Kcv. A. J. Frenoht

A.H^aodpuhUdied at itic Weakjan Coo/eKOoe Ofliee,

under the title of the I Ij'i^u; Miatbmary, He haa also

pnbli.slied, in French, The Life • fJ'iIni Huuf. Mls^'fU't, if

to the CtitutiiHtU

:

— The Life and W'tuk if Juku H'tiir-y,

a valuable biography, which has been published in Eng-
liah, alao, at the Coufcrenoe Office ;--alao a ^Ptud
LdUvre {ims, 133 pp.).

Luke i*ul>i<ir.l. uhu 1i.t-< now completed forty years

of itinerant work in Fraiice—commencing his labors in

1841—has published a //armonized CoHeitioH of Tunes

and Chamfor Three and Four K<woei;—also a Cotic^

I

tian oftkf Pmper Saine* in the .Vfw Testanumt, dedioat-

I'lt til tlif fiitlirri, niiillirr». inul chililmi.

i John Louis Kustan,tlie Alpine niuisionary fruni 1834

to I860, poblished CknaHam Perfection Krplainedfrom
I Scripfiii f. This was uanslated into English by a lady,

I

witlj (hi- liili- i'hf Path Made PUtin, He alao publish-

I ed an e7»a\' i^n C'luM-nire/infft ami Chrvitian Frpericnce.

I

William Toase, one of the apoatlee of French Method*
iaii, paUlahed aeveni Aenadna in French:— Ifeaiajri

if A/r*. Elizabeth .'l»nr«;—and Rrr. Rirhitnl Rohaiit,

line of the first missionaries to l"riiue<.: ; - al?u An Account

. if the Wetleyan Miseum in France:—and Anunuf lie

j
Frmeh SMkn. Uc wa» sixty yeara a preaobcr.

I

IV. PntUmlt of tk» Pnmek ai^«rm«.—ChaAl»
r..uk. I> n., f.ix V cara; M.'itthpw Gallienne, twice : Pit rre

Lucaa, I » ice ; Jain»:« liocdrt, twelve years: Lnkr J'liis-

ford, twice; iSmile F.Cook. A.B., twice; Jean I'liulOook,

A.B^ twice; WilUam Cororonb,twice—the flnt iu 18&l»

thelartialWI. (6.J.&)
WESLEV.\N rONFEKENCE. Irish. This is a

convenient, if rtut exact, designation of the Uniy of

Methodists in Ireland.

I. Origin and HiM«ryf—\t ie a cucioiu and intanai*

ing fact that the Paiatinea, a body of Gemian emt-
;;riiiiLH, ^v».•rl• tiir- caux' nf iiitriKlnring Methodism into

I

In l.-tnil : ami it i-i <-<pi«tily ititercsiing to know that Mutue

of Ih'iMv M-ry I'ulatines were the originators of Meth-
odism in Ajnetioa. About the year 1709, these emi-

grants, a set of stonly Protestants, were mthleKsly per-

secuted i>y thf' Unnn-'h ln^'ots under I^iui-. XIV, and
corapellcHl to leave ttt^^ir pau;rnai home in (Germany.

Some thousands settled in England, others went lo

America; but about a thousand found a welc«)me on
Lord Southwell's estate in tbe (>>uoty «»f Limerick, Ire-

laud. Each family was all.iwcii t i^ht am h of ;;ri)nnd

on leaae, at five ahillioga per acre ; aud the guvenioient,

In eider to enooutaga the l^oteatant intcteet in the
cniintry, f nj.itred lo pay their rent for twenty years.

1 he kases *vtre for three lives; at the end of which ex-

orbitant rents were dcmonded, and the tide of emigra-

tion aei in about 1760, which led aome of the beat fam-
illae to find a home in Amerieat and won aftenraide
ML'ihodii^ni was oomneneed in New Yarit hj eone of

I lb<»ae t'luigraiita.

Methodism was introduced into Ireland in 1747 by a
lay preacher named Thomae WilUame. He fomed a

j

society in Duhtb; and during tbe same year John
:
Wesley made his first visit to Irelan'l. cxfttniiiK! |m r-

I sonally the members gathered into fellow aliii*, and tuund

them strong in faith ; and wrote respecting th<we who
gathered to bis miniatry, What a DBlion ia this t ereiy
man, woman, and child, except a fem of tbe gnat vuU
gar, gladly nml [iatii'ntl%- •*iifT( r> thr \M<r.! of exhorta-

tion." Cr<<wils ^-^rii licrnl til hear hini. iin liiiiing many
wealthy citizens. II. ^v^'lt<' in his Jmmal in August,

1747, If my brother oc I cuuki have been here (br a
few months, I question If therv might not have been a
lar^^iT s<« ictv in lJuhliii tiiaii im h ill I>'iii!<in it>i'lf."

After spending twu weeks among ttiem, he returned to

London, and immediately afterwards sent his bruthar

Charles, and Charles I'erronet, of Sboreham, u hn re-

mained more than half a year in the country n aping

much fruit.

At Chriataiaa following,John Ceunick preachedaacr*
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HWitddling
I
WmI«t was agxin in Cork, lie was atMU^I with itt-

ril)l«' viulciiro : Imt H'nl Im^ liis own «ay tif <iefcndtn^

(base who do hu work. When tb« oiajror '

the riotMi^ wttaim af the raMim
they became Manch Methodist <, rnmin>j in a hibly Ia

the pmacbini; nervieMi: pnitiftuni was thereby sti-urctl,

ami till' wurk pro^pnri'il. Moiiioiiisto took permaacDl

root in that city; and in 1755 Sir, W'mkf wm niaaiiiiA

bgr «h» ntagrM- •» tk* II—luw li uaM ; aad kh vWt l»

the placf wftfi then considemi an honor to the city.

Th« timt Methodist sennon preached in Limerick

was by Robert Swindells, in Slnn-h. 1749. He had bees

in Ireland Just one ymtf and iiMl

Wesley in his ttmr.'and lUHl Vaanti wmih'ctiht i

nctcr of ihv jK'iipU'. lie ulx) uco«n)panied Cliarlt\i. Wes-
U y iii his Iriiihjuuriti'ytt. bM ituldl» Itad uoi u grsdOTS
rpcepiion at Limerick ; bnt, thotigh be had a nMIt
Mdieiwt, IM iiwwcbrt diilj «o tha Ptndm,^i%kk wm
at tYiaf tivM a coaiaKMMa ac(« Ma ^aM^t^sfiaciiiiiw
day I- 1 ymini; man. filiicur. ! f r the Ttomi^fi iine«t«

hu<Ml, wixi vim convinced of mm s> deeply that lie couid

not rest away Anm the Machodist services, and whs a

few wceka after wa» «a«f«tt«d, and jained the saokty

at Newmartcet in 1749. Tliat young man srat Thomas
W«lt»b. \hc tlr^t-frnit nf •^irf^'t-prrncliin;; in In lainl, "iw

of tbci most pious, useful, aiMi amimplisbed preachen
Methodism ever ha<l in her ranks.

Philip Outer, one of the Palatines, was another ono-

vert to Methodism at that early period. He carried his

reliu'ion to ilic litllc Odlmiy afrinui; wlinni lu' ri'«i,1»-^l.

Mr. Wesley's pfea«b«n were invited to preach amoii;

them. The fxAoaiato nWBUdtham and wekowedAm
with joy, and iioon a iwx-irty km IbnMd wHh OvicrW
the leader of the infiDt olmreh.

In 1732 Mr. We-ilcv wa* a^'nin at Limcrii k, <""n Mhicb

OQiaaiMi be eouTened the dm Irish Couft»«t)Ge. Thai*

wCM pramtt John Wart^y^ & liavwwri* f» RmikIiIm^
Joseph Cownlfy. J. Fi'sher, Thomas \>'al>b. .1m>Y> How-

ell, T. KeaU, ikobtri Hwindells, J. W liit^mnj, ami J.

Morris. These, excepting J. Morris, formed .Mr. W*«- •

kiy'a ataff of pnadieni in liciaDd in Uie middle of tba

19tti aaMotyv Tut 17M Itt, Waalejr a^^irin vWtcd Um*
erick. now for thf fip»i time pn-actic^l in njil!ii>

parry, iht* lunnc of I'hilij) Kiubiiry and Harl>ara H«<ck,

both of whom were members of VVt '<l< y'-< <N«i>gTeKSti«i.

Much of the fuuire of MatbodiMB in Um watM ofAmm'
ica depended upon tkat TMt and thoae flenMiHi,«iA

Ivmbury and Hi-» k nt part of hi- nii<Ut n.v. We*l*>'

itays of that service, in bis Jtntmal, " 1 l>>uii<i much life

amaoff tbis plain, artless, serious people. The whole

men in UtiUin on " the babe wrappo<l

clothe*." A p<ii>isl> licarcr, it;ni>ranr uf the Itihlc.

deemed the text a pure Pruuntt^int inveottoi), and called

Um Matbodiata "Swaddlcra"—a title which clung to

tb<>m for s<?vr>TaI generations. During Charles Wesley's

vifrit many rioiiHis proceedings were witnessed from the

papists opposing the Methodists; (K-oplc were killed, and

moek tiiaia were held, tud tba riotcni escaped, the pa<

pi«t» being to much in the aaeendaaL God owned tW
wonts of the prearhrr. ChnrlM Wesley wa«! flrrn, w
were his followers; thai lirriiiteae ^uvc courage the

infant society. On the public Green, out of doors, Mr.

Wesiey often bad aa respectabie a society aa at tbe

Fuuiwiij ; and tba pouter of tha Holy Spirit waa ao

manifest that ftie prayer^ and erie^ id the (wnitetitH

often drowned ihv yTiimih^Tn vuice. Adiliiiuiis wi-rt

made to the society almot^t daily, atid the bulk of the

aomaMmieanta at iit. Patricfc'a war* aanaUy Matboditta
lad tbero by Mr. Wcaley himaelf. Dariof that vidt
Charles W« -^l* y often preaelied five times in one day;
be oolkvtcd subscriptions, aitd biul a better chapel

Tha Qaapel reclaimerl the people from error

etBfitioB boimd Ihem fofpMbar in baoda
or maBov.

During that visit Cliarle?* Wt >k y t ran lied ahroail

into tbe oowntry. The singing of the Methodists bad a

moat winniflf aibot on tha IrUh pa^da^ A good work
waa begim inmany plams, md in some a spirit of trans-

formation waa fh« effect This was especially the case

at T> rr. n% Cro-vs. The pe<>|>li- there had Ueii wicked

to a proverb ; they became cntirdy cbanged. Id some
pboea the dnigoi^na had to ha aallad fat tbahr paota*-

tlon; the soldiers became converts, and were tiie cause

of sfiveading Methodism. When .lohn Wesley returned

to Dul.liM 111 Man h, 1748, Charles left

tbe bleaaiogsof huudMdaof ooavena.
Robert awindeOa, a lay pmadM

Wesley, and, liernp pspecially adapted for both the work
and the people, was made a f^real Wesaiinji;. Mr. Wes-
ley began his worii by preaching every morning at five

o'clock—« plan not oongenial to tba diboary Irish } but

tha^ ennrdad to bear Mm In meat fdaeaft DaitngtWa
second vi*it he Tonnd unt rnurr of the re.tl Tri$h charao-

ivT, and lor (lied no sari^iittie bopeti of the success of

Mctliotiism ammtK th« Irish. He trie<l both |)cnma-

aian and threatening in bia aemons; but the people,

wbUe aai^g up < v< ry wacd,dfd not appear to digest

any portion. What was Mr. Wc:<lrv'-i di><"o\ ery in

174^< was the exf>erience of Henry .M ^ire in 17HH, and
also of Gideon ()ui«ley In The same may also

be aaid of tbe Iriah paopla to-dqr. Tiavaniiv livlami
|

toini «inM ttfcthar in tba avcning^ and fniiead Gat
fbr tbraa montha, nvmanma aaefallea Wfra Ibramd, and ' fur iha eenaobtlatt. Many oT tltoa^ who are net oa^-

hfllf;) do^cM •xet'Ilent piaaalMW IhMnBn^and nWabh !
wardly joined with walk in tb<> li;.':! (

'~ ' mmIV ouitt-

lioring amttng them.
Cliarlos Wesley returned to Ireland soon af^er John

left) and be revisited the places into whiob bahadintro-
doeed Methodism a year previously. In Cbrit he ob-
M-rvi'il H Ljreat moral i:)iani;e hail eome over the |><'0)i]i-.

Swearing was now seldom heanl in the streets, and the

^tati and eborchoe were erowded with devout warshrp-
pere. He preached to ten thousand people out of r\,,or>

;

even the clergy came to hoar biro. Retuminc to Knt;-

land, a tierce storm of oppusiiion was rni>*ed atjainii the

Methodists in Cork, led by a halladminger named But-
lar. Tba maym^f the ehy fbvarad tha pctaetntoM;
and when the Methodist* npplied for iifnteelion, the

mayor said in reply tlial '• the Law protxcied the priests,

but i>ot the Metho<Usts ;" after which declaration, pob-

tenaitce; yt!a,«nd have dividtni thero!»«lv«.> mi*>ci««««

in imitation of nnr hrvthren, with wham they live in

perfect harmony." Here are the germa of that MHb>
odism which ten years later originated the first Sfctb*

iMiist socii'tv in Nt-w York, and in .\nieriea. Ai th?

Hrst Irish Ci>nferetice Mr. Wesley sus{ieci«^l one of tbe

preaehers of a OrivlBietie k»ding, of which, he eh>

served, he had as great a dread ns he had of the plagMk

In 1758 Mr. Wesley again held a conference in Ir^

land, at which fourteen prenelieie were present; and

though the recoid of its proceedmga i» compreased

idtbhiaftirHBea»yatte<amBatBBthfaa>a«y. InlTW
Mr. Wesley was af^in among the Palatines, when he

"observetl the ravaj^e^ of eniij^ration." How little did

he then foresee what immense advan^lges would fdlow

lidy, (be riotani became ftiriouab Tbe whole city waa
|
that eodgmtion I d«a ba weald have naadatbar wMdi

aseitad. Charlaa Waday and all tha pwachaw who ' to daaeribe tbe crama he thn witnemad.
had liven in Cork w i re cliariii'd h^'fore the .wt7ei! «'« T'opish influence was iin^parinply exerci<s4'd to oppose

ptrjajii* of ill-fame and vagaUnuU, The judge soon ih*? progre** uf Methodism in Ireland. >!ub«i cotUinned

discovered the nature of the caw and the character of to lie gathered, assuming oflen friglittui and perilous

aaverity; while at other tinm ProvklMMe, in a fe>

markable manner,
Cloni-^. a popish r.ihMe violently asHanlted the MothC^

the witneasss, and the ease aaenmed a better aapact in

aaaili but tba mfadifefdene atCbftcdMtyaarwaanot
rcmediid fur rnan\- yeari afif ru arils. Thf preachers

were vindicated
; yet two yean afterwards, wbea John ists in tbe market • place, when suddenly a n
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.Scotch Bilitary peaBioD«;r n»<k hit ^>o»l by a irtt: in the ,

ium IimC pif, MilNfc in hand, declaring he would shoot
I

the firat man who diUllbwl Uw meeting. TIm tmifaie
j

earncMueat 9t Ite MB wid IIk people into luhMt* 1

ImIimI wm iMlfM to America in nM«re ways than

hiatoriaiis reconl. Soon after the lim mciety w«a formed

in New York, Charles White and Richard Haune, two

Dublin Methodista, arrived m Ni-w V..rk; ami in -,

ww« libtrai ooiiMilMBofa to Jobu Street Chapei dutu«:

!« itl><l ill Iy..ii l<ni, :m<\ \»-e;m<' om« uf the tru»teea of

Wr. VV\i»ii > cha(iel ui ihe Lay K^tiuJ, where he was ia-

Mttwd— WM amoj oovratu frwo poparjr,« well

flMiB tlM pMautrr of IfdiniL Mr. Wcaler «miC to

that ('•>;iiitry some f>f i1i<- In-*! |ir<'arli< rH fif lin.I ; ami

wirli untiring zeal thfv laUirtnl year by year, v^iiut^itv-

iii;^ altematelv viciMtudcs and pruffTMs; but the ruot

<rf MttboAmm'mm tamA in rtie auM, —ttthwe cm b> no

4toalM that it mwmi ftiituomitm in that mmmrj. In

1773 tl.>- nv.i rutnilir-. .if Kiiiliiiry jiiid Huck, with an-

other Irish family iiain4t.i Lawrotict:, reino\'ed to Canada,

«imI ih«jrtellDduoei) MithiKlinn into that c«>untry. In

1776 LAwrencc Coll|{M«t^ MiiUhir Itiah llallMKltat, wkb
two others founded MfftHtdisns hi the Kanmui Mea;
whtU- Kemliitrtiiii. miorli. r Iri^li >I< tlKKli>i. i*i»ialiliahed

MethiKlism in Mewtimtuiland. Cmignttiuii has impov-

«viilMKl MeChodhnn in every part of IldMI; %at that

cmi^ation has re»tdted in an amount of extension

which never could have been r^iml by other means.

Methodism was often « irrlrd m mul )>liii(<>d in the

of atoigtai its years before it w«miM bare

claims on those countrir* ro which it* emi^ants have
carriKil their reli|{ioa. Unruig Dr. McCiinuick's visit

to his family homestead, in the County of Tyrtme,

baiaadi ha irant into a bomhta eahin lahahiMd by a
poor wtamwt A nwaa lamMMCMi mo aaocor aa mm
Am.'rii'i. In^i.inTtx' th«- ;ii.'> i willow's fading eye

brightened as in her larly daya, and she said, instant^
" Aawrti III ? Ah, then, sir, do you kmm •>iir t'li/.i ?

"

lhai mtmr ba thaaght to be a lifapia qontiuu s hat ra-

Marfbarirq? that ttana fa wttnAf a bowtotead tat kaa
]t« reprexentativa ill AMik% «adi ^rai|Mftby ii aarilx

aocotinteal for.

In I7K9 Mr. Wcslif pNaideil for lite last time at the

bWi Cauftgaaost ttiMi o—

p

wad laaialtjr ot Iriitniaat

Mtoaa StN^luih fiveatlMNa who had dMW aaoh Kood
HerA'ii"'" hitviiii: Im'.'II nfiiriiril ici thiir own ruiiftTiiiit'.

Mr. Wei>ley >« rt>i^atf(l is worthy to trauMinbcd. il«:

mKf9, " I never had betwi-en forty ami Hf^y such preach-

«rB toitetlter tu Ireland bafan^aU of wkoai wa batra laa-

ann to hope are itfvo to Ood, and aaroMtlT dowMad to

hi-. MTvicr. ini'H i»f souikI ex|i<-ri«iir<., iU-i-|) j>iciy. am!

atron^ untierwianding." As if foreseeing his own death,

Mt.Wudtf sent Dr. C^ike, in 1790, to hold the first Con-

ference formally. Dr. Coke took that nomination as the

yearly president of the Irish Conference, and he contin-

ued to occii;iv thai |Misitii>ii, in rotijiiiu'tioii with

Ciaok aad Dr. Adam Clarke, to the end of bis lif«. In

17W liMm w«i« in ItobwJ If c&wnlli^ 67 prMfhens and

1 (,'HH) mcmlx^ No minutes were puhlishrd of the

«afly Iri-^)i conterenceti, apart from those of the Enp^lish

Methoiliata.

Uaatonoal aeauiacy makes it necessary to name an

wifdMHBBt ditoato wkish atow to an tefNiaal osaifi^

eiici- ImM hy Mr. Wealey in 1778, to consider an.l itf-ti r-

mma a liispuie whioh had arisen among his socidit^ m
reference to the separaiicm of the MetlxMli«is from the

Chnicb. The Bar. Edward Soiythe had been drivsu

fton tba Eriah CliHieb Am- Ms Mtthodlar firaaehint;.

Iff had ji«im"l ih*' Mfl^.>.li^l ti)iiii-(n .in ! had indis-

creetly nrgetl the need for sfparatmn (r .m the ('hurch.

Mr. Wariagr haacd Um argunmiti. i>'ii ruled that sepa-

>no« dtoitoWe. Ua riaiuU Inrland mat* tinn

t.w«futy tim«», and uothtitg gave the Methudiata Ibeia
greater pleasure than to see him and to iMar hia raioCb

Hia last vkit was attended by ctreumaunces which
won Mt of aa eaoouraging nature. T)r. Coke had beeiv

using his utmust efl(.rt> i.> uitrotlm't' M<'tlio.|i>t MT\ i>'es

in church hourK This iuuovation was stoHth' resisted

by the leading laymen, ofwhom Mr. Arthur Kohm and
Mr. Kichard DXHier w«re the cliief. 'Dit-y prwented
a memorial to Mr. Wesley against the aciion uf [>r.

< '<>kt'. I.,«'ii('r.i and mi>m<maU followed in ipiick succcs-

sioB, aad Mr. Wsaky detofauntd afpuim. the proposed

cbamc^ wMlo Or. Cobo had a aanaidanUo Mtowing
among the p«i»ple of his way of thinkirji;. Tlir- result

was, before Mr. Wesley's death, a di« t<knl »«meu 111 1 hil>-

lin. After M r. W ->ley*s death, Dr. Coke was aWe t<» ur^'c

bto o|Hnloaa with laore detonainattoa^nd thcjr aorvod
to diwito Itoto tb» doctor aoaio of hia daawat and boat

rrittuN ill Dnbliu, aii<I tli<' i.r«.trrf>> of tlu- w.-rk off',,..!

wa» prt>jH»rtionably hindered, in 17y»> Mr. Wenley was
pleased to kiKiw that in DoMio be had (»iie of tbo taRgMfc

oociHioi in bia GooneetioarTCijrkm imiag knftt*
Dr. OniM boomto Hie apoaria of Irriand after tin

lU'.-uh "f Wolry, He visited the oMuilri' i^' ntx -five

tiMK» ad hi» OH ii u»<it ; gave freety of hia own money to

the preachers aitd the new cfoetlooo of «bapala« ttar-

eUed aixt preache*! all over the oountrr ; and the sndety

adranmi rapidly under his sn|)«rintcndfnce. In I78:b\

wl)i-ii Ik' lirst |ir< I !. ! t ttn ir ( .iilt r* in 1 . 1 h. v h;)i| milv

15 circuits kihI (KMm> members. In after a lapse

of ibir^^one years, thore were M eiimiu and 18^770
memlters. All thitt was in spite of dtnicHliie?>. pen«ecu-

lions,and resistance almost insurmouniahle. Kn>m 1795

U» 17!W. .luring the prevalence of the |{et>cllion, the suf-

foriugs ami oven tortaica of tbo M<Mhodis(s,prrhapa tbo
moot loyd foofdo in iIm oouutfy, woio ton fauniUo to
relate. Their vrrv lavulty cause*! the ni^ilignity of the

rebeU; but (>o<i was un their sidv, ninl had rni^wti uii

among them two or three ministers whose labors saved

tbo aociocifla. EapeciaUy were the oiitiring lahon of
tbo Ker. Jldam Avarrll mado a groat Hotiing to tba
whole country. Kduoaicd for the Church, after a few

years' service in that ItMly, he became a MethodiKt, and,

having ahnmUmt mt aiiAof his own, began to itinerate

all oror liolaad, much in tbo tomo way aa Mr. Wealey
bod dontyowooMiaitiajr the nooibeni, adadniatorinar tho
Mcrameiita, attending' fin.l i<r« '•i'lhitf over tpiarterly

meetings, o|)ening new chapels, and nitroducing Meth-
odism inu> new locatttioa. Daring half a contary that

dorotod oerrant of Ctod oeaoed aot to axon aU litf «»•

criftoa and InduMMW on bohrif of Mclhodlani, while ho
iiitrHf tr. llki Wi >l« \ . an i.ritjiinf.i cli ru'vinriii, « jw

(lermitted nceastonatiy to (>reach in churches, and with-
o«it permission preache<l continuously, often diflji In tfao

open air to hsteuing rauhitudesw In those excorsiotta

which he made he witnessed many extraf>rdinar>- man-
ilV74tjii ii'ii^ 0I ill.- (h\ ii)( |H.wiT, both duniii: lii^ n< rrm.ii..

and iu |>rnyer-meetinga afterwards. Unriiig the twenty
years of Dr. Coke's aaperinlOMlcnoo of Metbodim in
Ireland, Mr. Averell w«» generally appointed their re|>-

rescnlative l» the Knglish Ctinference, and for many
ycnr* accompanied Dr. Coke from Ireland to FIngland

for that purpose, the two taking tarns tu preaching in

the town* tboMifrb which tlwy fNUtod on Uieir joumeyh
When, in 1818. the Irish socirtif s wen rtivided on the

sacrament an<l Church i|iif«lioii, Mr. Avt>rell took sides

with those whi> ft^nne^l " The Primitive Wesleyan Meth.
odiat^" thought by book to bo the aeeodeta. Ho waa
aufwiiitod their fweiidenr, oritanbed their todetiea, es-
taf.Jished for them a ms'-r^i/inf .iii<1 l>'...lv-riHim. and re-

iiiaiiu.l true to their socitty iislir»s.t» uli his death,

•Ian. Ifi, 1K17. at the rifie age of ninety-two year*.

Metbodiain. while atragKluiK with pororty, oppoai*

tln«,and Ofoelty, yet was often lanNVd In a mnaritaMo
inniinf*r hy Divine Providence. At (In tini. . fthe great

Heltellioii Methoilisni saved Dnhliu (ruin iK tng wicked

by tho rebda, whoso intention to march on that city

waa oMotl/ made bnowii to a Metbodist dtiiCB. Ho
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«fc<mM«ammairfeatod with tfa«lorA-nttrteiunt,wtM Mot
j
£8000 «d]l reowimng ofdebt Daring the ycarfhRair.

out ttif icldu rs n. unci the rebf'lt, ami tlicy were Jf- inj; tlit- poopU- raist>.l £72fKi, so tht- drift wa> onii.> IVil.

feated aiui ttu' t ity ^aved. Dr. Cuk« came to Dublin, ' But who can u-ll tin- aacritices tlif pnacbets bad u>

iaterae<led with the authorities, found that Akuodtr ' make to raise that sum ia dtttenmrc of chdraeftnl
Kmh^ Mr. Wcakgr's mat friMid, wm private Mcnuijr

|

gtncMi? During nxteeo Tt«n they almo(« Maggered
to lord Gtalleraagb, then lonMnuMBtnt of Ireland, and under hearr thmnckl bonkua, Utt tbey alackened net
liiroii^li liini olitaiiK'd jHTmissiou fur i\u- (.'oiifcrfiu')' In in I'k )r lU-vottOA AlT tiM WlvatiM Vt Iktir bcoigkMA i

meet iu Dahliii, w hen by taw more than tive (>«:ix>n!< wi re couam a>en.

IbfUdden U» irnet for any porpwic and necured ^U-^-<.m- The grut ttoidde of the MctHodials in Inlnd mm
Toys for the preachers tu travel At that Conference it the aacranMOtal question. Unlike their Kngli»h bretb*

was resolved to establish home missions, in order to pro-
,
ren, they were barely content with their ixwiiion as a

vide fifrai liiiiL,' t"<>r tlic |M'o|)le in their native langua^^. Mx^iciy without full chtin li pri\ ileges. When the F.ng-

Tbe two missionaries tin»i appointed wereJamesM'Quigf; lish Methodists agitated for and obtaiiiMl [Hfiiaiiiai Ml

aiml Cbarks Graham. The former was both a acholar
,
1797 for their Brininew ta tdmhlktier tfaa aaiiawiili, I

and an able preacher. He toiled as a missionary till hia ' the Iri«li. liaving Dr. Tokr nnd Mr. Avfrrll ^ fr(*|innt-
[

health broke down, then devote<l his energies to the ly with iIk id iu admiiitkicr iLc i^rmnciitx diU uot

preparation mill (ilitii)>; <it lilt' lUble in the Irish tongue, claim for ilu-ir preachers generally their fuU pastoral I

wbieb Um Uritiab aod Foreign Bible Society piiUiabed. . rigbia>. After tb« deatb of Di; Coka Uie aabMa ia

Hft broagbe o«t a aMMMl aditiim, aad, whife |in(wrii«

a third edition for prf'««, closed a career of toil and suf-
; the Presbyterians fur t\ir ^ru rnnu iits. flm-rilin;; to the

|

fering. leaving behind, in that Irish Bible, a work which
j

leaning ofthe prtiacliiT, tliat tliry became greatly diasM-
|

was a bt^HHOg to thousands after his death. Charles isficd, and in 1816 there arose a strong detcmrinatlM ia '

tiimham wae a niaii of daonUeee I^d) oowage. At| tbe mlwieof OMoyof tbapcopleto bavatbeMcnMaMi '

twcQQMlTe hie eyea wei« opened to aee bie loat oon> flom their own liniitaiii Tliert waealw aiMillwrpar> I

ditinn. Hi> lin<I Imm m Churchman and papist, ItuI, ty cipinlly dctcrmiited to abidf- by tho old rule and go '

finding no iM>ul-rc<»i iiU Un found Methodism, hid char- to CLurub for the ordinaocea. For vtH>rv ilinn two yean

acter was soon discovered by Mr. Wesley, who sent him the contention continued,bodi IMftles In iug njiisltv itc-

««t ata miaaioaary in Kerry Coon^. F«w of tba Iiiah * laraiiaMl to bava ilNir <nm wagr* The Iter. Aim
erangvlitta had more trials than Orafaam, and few kMW Avervll had long been the apeade of Ow Trisli llelba^

|

hotter how lo tnccl and conipicr tlii'm. Bartley Camp ists, triivcllin;; constantly amonj; tlu-ni, fjiviiifj nu'D-

bell wa-t anothi-r who liad Ihhii nn nrdrnt papist, and
.

ey,rt>li('viii^Mheirsnfferings,riir«:€tiug theirc^iicial toeet-

baeama an aeeentrii but enthusiastic mi^ionar>'. More
I

ings, and ailniinistering the sacraments. Several thoo- ^

tBtcmiTBlf naeful than any who had preceded him in
;

sands resolved to adhere to the old plan, and at the Can*

miMioa work was (iideon Onweley, who devotc4t • long ference of 1816, Dr. Adam Clarke presiding, the Rer.

life to spreading divine truth in tht* form of Mtitiodisin ! Adam Averell and .Mr. 'lohins were thechitf sp>»ken—
among the Irish pet^tkb The Lijif tmd lAtbor$ of that ' the former for, the latter agaiuHt, continuing iii«> ttld plan,

eminent preacher aild delbnder of truth, by the Rev. Thmugbont tiM societies the {^ple were dividetl, ai«d

William Arthur, has perpetuated his character and in the autumn of 1816 a Conference was hehl at CImiws of
,

work. He and (Graham often travelled together and those representatives who favored the old plan. Through
as^sisti'd wu h other; but ( )iis( lt'y will always he coitsid- <>( Hvniding a separation, thi tf \vn« too much ht-n-

j

ered the chief Methodist Irish missionary', which post- tatiuD and ddihoratian. Jn 1817 two cnnfermot* ««r
tioii ha awupied (far ftrty yean. He laborMl aa bavd held, the eecond cne at C3oi>ee,pwiidcdowrbyllr.AT-
with his pen as his tongue, and his writings, when pub- prrll. w-ho wax ttnnnimously chosen thrir president. The

|

lished, were at times more helpful to the cause of Go«l niuin body of the preachen voted tor ihe sacraments; '

than his verbal utterances. The improved religious the party hil by Mr. Av erol) mnintained the original i

ebaracter of Ireland now ia laiseiy doe to Gideon
|

plan, lo Jauuan-, 1818^ a meeiiug of rtprwniatim
Onaekiy^ laborik j of drenite wae held at Cjaneet when ttwee wbo aJbmd

[

Ireland, however, was not to bo so much benefited to >f r. Averell and primitive custfim rrsoh on a

by these labors as other cmmtrics. Methodism would of ^enersti principles, and formed the I'rimitive \V«t)iey- i

have been mighty in ibatc^umtry had not emigration, nn Methodist iSociety. They were not a Church; their

oontiaaiQg year by year for half a eeutuiy, deprived
^
pceaobm clainted no ministerial rank, aasuwed no m»

it of tbouiandi of Ha Metbodiat eooverta. In flftaett > wtarial thlea, and pcdbnnad no prDpermiaiMeiiaiffaaB>

years fully ten thousand members were reporte<l at tions. They preached to the people, and led th'm to

suix:«ii!i6ive conferences as having emigrated to America, other churches for ibe ordinances. In that uiK^n&ia •

Kor was this the only drawback to the pmglMi of the condition they certainly pros|)ered for « tlne^ and dur> I

worli. In 1801 the fipgliab Conlbnnoc^ uiidile to Beat : ing 1818 over two tbooaiad mcmbcia wvra added le

the daima of ita own sndetiea, and havinfr to bonow
|
them, and In 1819 over Ibnr tbonaand additiena nm

money Im sustain its own i cies, wus obtlued to dis- mflile. This section of the original s<K'ieiy wjis l«d by '

omtinue ihe |M'<-uni.iry ».s''i.st.ini« it had chcertuU}* ren-
|

Mr. Averell during the rest of his |ifutraci«-d life, lo
{

deretl the Irish < onrerenct. Dr.Ooka taumdiately %*is-
{

years following they maintained their separate omI^
iiad Irelaud. To provide for that emeu—cy * '^"^ ^ *'°'*' variooa riossitiid^ and for Juat UMltf ytm
XllOO was ndscd by special effort, oot of wbieb the ' they endured hardships and prrnMkNn fnmit* tbaa

d«'bi-s were paid, and a book-r'siiii esuddished ii-s a ine.-»ns ihev need h.-ive done. Happilv they enme to an fwl '

to raise money. The institution was of great utility to
^

at the OHifereoce of IHlb. In ihv mdiins^ tnmi the

the oanae; but inataad of being financially helpAil,flion- I Irish to the English Conference of that year is tbit
j

ey had to be borrowed to keep it going, and soon the
j

record, " This Conference baa been notable for the eon*
\

debu were ilSOflO, the interest on which absorbed all aummation of the union with tba IMmitiTe Wetdeyaa '

the public collection (.ri behalf of the book-ro(nn. The Society. s.i Ion;; under consideration. The tiii.t] I'l-^
|

preachers taxed tbcioselves yearly for many years to aion of the subject was marked by great iboDu^hrie?*
j

ladaee tba drtn. Their diOBuUiee Awn Umited fc»
j
and good feeKng, and the dadiion anived at with a a

sources continued nearly twenty years, and after the di- hearty unanimity. When the two conferences camet*>

vision in^lhe society in IHIH, the hunleii t»n the Irish gether it was a lime hwg to be remembered, and it was •

preachers became so oppressive that the English Confer- evident to all that the spirit of (iod w«s ennnenily iu

ence genewualy granted tbeinXfiOO a year fhNtt the oon- I tbeir midst. Tbe only breach which baa o«ctin«il ia
j

tingeatfond. Sdll tbe debt wae not canoeDed, and in , Iviah MethadiM* wai thua heated.* I

IH-.'H the Iri^Ti pn a( hi rs .n^jain taxed thetn*el\ and The pfirent ^Acirty wa* known for some time as the

by a special ettbri raised £ 186U towards clearing off the SacrameHttvums, because t be preachers bad voted them-
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•elves to the privilege of administering the ordinances

of boptLuD and the Lord's supper— a privilege they

ought to haw hud from the lirst. The vote carried

with it an tmuK'ii!<e amount of pecuniary loss and hard-

shii>. During the four years of the struggle (1814-18),

tux annual decrease of members was reported, and in

1817 DO less than 7500 retired ; but in 1819 they had an

increase of over 3500, and the Separatists had an in-

crease of over 4000, so that neither party could com-

plain of apparent want of succcbb. The greatest hindcr-

ance to prosperity was the continued emigration from

Ireland to America, by which for many years the so-

ciety lost not less than a tlxiusnint nx-inlM-rs annually.

The yearly visits as pre»idt!itU» uf ilicir Conference of

uch preachers as Dr. Aitam Clarke, Kichard Keece,

Richard Wataon, Dr. Bunting, Robert Newton, and oth-

er leading ministers from England, greatly encouragetl

the patient toilers. Their financial pri vni ions were very

great; but they labored miMt energcitcally, though it

was u|>-hill work all th'e way ; yet in IH39, the centena-

ry year, they numbered over I preachers and more
than 'ifi-flOO members. During the same year they con-

tributed X 14,500 to the Centenary Fund. That liberal-

ity in their poverty was marvellous, and showa the spir-

it of self-denial which animated them alL In addition

to all this efTurt, they established schools in Dublin,

Cork, anti Belfast, and, aided by the munificent contri-

butions of American Mctliodists, they built and estaln

lished a ^lethndist College at Belfast. The Wesleyan
Connectional School in Dublin, opened in 1H46, was to

secure to Methotlists in the South a high-<'L'iH<) educa-

tion. The college in Belfast, opened in Au|4u»t, 1868,

conabinea both a public-school and college. In the for-

mer, boys arc prepared for a collegiate course of train-

ing ; and in the college two cla.-ues of students are re-

ceived—one ooDsisting of candidates for the ministry,

the other those intended for commercial pursuits. Un-
dergraduates of the Queen's University also attend its

clames of instruction.

There have been heroic men in their ranks, who have
fought and LtlMirt'd »iih in:irvrl|i>iis /.t-A and energy.

Charles (iraham wa.-* a yrav -headed vt'ti ran of seventy-

four years, who died in triumph in April, 1824. Will-

iam Hamilton broke down in 1816, but he ceased not to

labor until October, 1843, when he closed a ministerial

career of fifty -si.\ years, aged eighty -two. (>ideon

Ouseley was abroad preaching out-of-doors at seventy-

four, active as ever, and delivering twenty sermons in

the week, lie died a victor's death, in Dublin, May
14. 1839, aged seventy-eight. To these may l)e adde<l

Richant Boardman, James Morgan, Andrew Btair, James
3I*Mullen, John M'Adam, Thomas Barber (who sent

Adam Clarke int^> the ministry), Lanktree, Tobias,

Stewart, Waugh, and others. Besides these, how many
Methodists from Ireland have enteretl the ministry both

in England and .\merica—such men as Henry Moore,

Adam Clarke, William Thompson, Walter (triffith, and
William Arthur, all of whttm were presidents of both

the English and the Irish Conference, and the transplant-

ing of whom impoverished the Church which reared

them! Think also of the ministers from Ireland now
in America! But these we have not (ipncc to name.

Irish Methodists have helfMHl to fomid their <lenomina-

tion in America, Canada, AMslralia. Africa, and India;

and while thus helping others everywhere with their

best men, they were led to iunig^flc on, in their own
land, with but little help fn>m any but themselveK. '

Irish Methodists have a roll of honor which will never

be ftiirpA-iM^'d in the Church militant; and in the Church
triuiuphaiii none will receive greater commendation than

those whose names have just Inren given, and hundreds

of others wh«» were their wdaborers and joint sufTerem.

Rev. William Crook, D.I)., has a copious history of Irish

Methodi<*m nearly ready for publication.

In 1877, as a preparation for the union with the Irish

Primitive Wesleyans, the Irish Methodist Conference

first admitteil laymen to participate with the ministers

I

in the Annual Conference. This act of grace was done-

i

in Irelan<l one year before it was adopted by the Eng-
lish Conference. In 1878 the Primitive W«'^sli*.vaii Con-

,

ference came in a body to the Confinenoe of t.ht' i>arent

society, and both uinted to form one community, after

having had a separate existence for just sixty years.

The highest number of members the Irish Confervnce-

ever bad at oih' lime was in the year 1814, when the

agituliitii cuminfiiced for the sacratm'nta. That year

the membership was 29,888. The year 1818, when the

separation took place, they were reduced to lt>,Q5J-

Tbe society never fully rallied from the shock that di-

vision caused. In 1844, when in their divitled stale, the

parent society numbered 28,409 ; but having to struggle

against the continued drain arising from emigration,,

when the two societies were united in 1878, they only

;
reached a total of 26.487 members, and at the present

lime they art' Ixdnw that number. A f-arfful i-xainiua-

tion of the slatistics of the body will eialjlo the rtjadur

' to understand the ilifficulty of the preachers in laboring

against such varied disconrai^ng forces. The disrup-

I

tiun which took place in iMi-;l.iiid in 1849 reached Ire->

,

land in its paralyzing influence, and the Irish Confer-

I enoe, which in 1849 had a membership of 22,000, in IHbb-

had been reduced to a little over 18.000. The highest

number <»f m**mbcr?< rfpnrted hy the Irish Conference

during the thirty years following 1849 was only 2;i.."i<K>

in the yi-ar \x*'<I.
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111. lAUlUtllll. — iiut few (it lllc Irinll .Mt'llllMtlnt

preaclicrit, m such, bare hail cither kUure or ilif4Hi«i-

«iou to make free hm of tb« pnw. Swne pcweben
-who left laSmeA and JoiMd the Ka|(IMi OoafeieBee
have written and ptihlisliH exiPiisivoly. Dr. Adam
Clarke, llt-iirv- Moure, \\ illiam Arthur, A.&L, William

H^in,aud James Creightun hnw each left their nama
peraHHMoUj iu the anuaU uf £qgli»b liiarataNMb With
two or three eseeptiun\ the Htemaro of Inihnd baa
iiiii Imtii tniirh cnrichi'il l>y the preachers; not from
waul of abiliiY, but owing tti more preiiiuug dutiea.

or.W. P. Appclbee, LL.D., hat published three pam-
pbkta : OM TAe Gtmiimmmmd AmlktniicH^ of //oly

SefipUire;—oa9 CahimUm Kd lie n$oU>ffy nfthe Bi-

hU

:

— m\(\ A X iinliciiliiin <>/ the W'ui/t^iin CutirhUm.

Kev. Ge«>rge Alky has puUislted Uur Clots Medingt,
Their Sa

-

186|i|k>
Rev. J.C Reaa haa publbhed a (xK-m, Li/yt True Be-

Otilutlr; itr, H7«i M ll'i.«r /- hImi, Clinifttta in A uu^Hoa.

Kev. liobert (i. Catber, LL..U^ made very free uae of

his pen in n<>w»i|Mipen^ as aoencaijr af the SjrMoMtic
JiaoeAoenoe Society.

Rev. G. W. Campbell, A.M., has become widely known
hy hix l.l/. uf il,. i:,r. CharlM CraAaM, paUMMll ill

Um aa TkeApostk oj Kerry (8vo, 824 ppi.).

Rar. WIIHam Orook, D.D., ia the
tbor now in connection «'itli the (\)iifprenoo. Ho has

published, Fmrml .S'<TnVv.«. on the death of his father:

—Christ inn ( 'onflittiim iti litttitioH lo the f/etitl tin Chrul,

«'aenDou for W. U. Uarfciu i—Tht Mtmury omr /'a-

Ifcen^eawBenaiithadaafliofJalMiKaleeat OnrUetnm.
/y llomr. sennon for .Tohn Cany.—Paradv'e; or, Tin-

frfnettt Slatt n/'lfif ll-dy lhad, a M-rniitn •.— Lay J'reach-

iiifi in Irriamlf antl thr Sttr (itxtprt:— IreUtftd, and tie

OitfcNory n/*A merieoM M«tk(Mksm,an octavo voliiaie of

Stt imgf*. He baa in iifeaa a ffitlorf ^MtAtHm m
!r,!niii{ Cm '2 vols). He has n\m Ijoen ttacditoroflhc
JrUh Eran^lUt lor many years.

Rev, John Dwyer has published Chrittian Thorottyk-

mm,a BMiBoriai of T. ShiUiogtoo, lieq,,of FMtadown

.

Rev.ThooHMPearMm la the author of. Tke frith nfihr

Jritk C/iiirrh, publislu'l nii.in\-n)"ii'-ly, .iiiil a Wdrk of lii-ep

irch :

—

The JiihU awl JeiajMninn; or, I'hf Ti ue

^Betit of the. TtmpvaMt Morentmt. This is

•ona of tba noit eshauitive works no the wiaea of the

Bible, an octavo vOtmne of 296 pafjea imned in 1M1.
Ill '

. \\'illiam Reilly ha."» iuiliii-lit<l I M'morin! ofthe

JUiHuiiiiiiti l.y'e of the Ittv. (juieon Outekjff Jritk Mit-
nonary. The Kev. ^VIIIin ARlnur haa tlao pahifadied

a l^e of Gidem Ontekg.

Mr. Ouaelev himaelf wan the anthor of thirty^four

separate publicnliim^i. with bis nnm< Mt(;ii IuhI. They
were cbictly letters of a controversial character, which
««M ekar, powerful, and convineingi aad wan af im-
Wiama aervice, when publiKbed, in opposing the spread

of popery, and in defending Methmlist agency in Ire-

l.iiid. Till i\v(> principul works published by Mr. Ouse-

lev- were, Otd Ckrittiamtg agnimil Papal NaveUiet, an
oo^^yoveilH^aof4Wpagea^—aDdCofaihiwii iiiiwiaiuii-

itm (1831, 18mo.-220 pp.).

Rev. tie<trge Vanc e lis* published a {tamphlet, Cairin-

itm A'o/ thf Thfilitf/'/ tifthe Bibie.

Rev. Siamuel Weir, tii IV67, iMtUiahed a amaU voluoM,
IAbo) OmtarUa Ood,

Kev. (). n. We<lgwood haapnbHM •totmantiUcd
I.Uterty. (G. J. .S.)

(Wealeyau) Metiiodiat New Connection,
abody ofEnglish Indepeadfntawhich aepaiated fntm the

mtnlarWc^yana on qneatlona of eedesiaatical |Miiity.

I. Oriffin.—The opinion ba«i been hehl, and is still

prevalent in some locsliiies, that the Melhtidist New
Connection had its origin in pecaonal sympathy with

Alexander Kilham. Such ia not ttM fact. Must of

those who Joined the body at its origin were iallaeooed
{

by iln- public.itiiuH nn.l [icildif nvMri'vi4's of Mr. Kilhnui,

^ut the Couiiectiou as such originated iu principle, not [

in sywpMihy. The MelluMii»t New tAtoneoliuD mm
originated by a couteet for the (tsiablisbnMBttef|ImM>
kiwiug important and scripinral principles:

1. The rlL'tii of iho iwopli- to h.iUl tticir ptiblic iWiiriooi
woi>liip at cucli hmith wrri' mohl couvenleiit, wiib<>aL
their bdutf replricied to the mere intetruln of ib« houra
ai»aiBtod for aenrlnt in the Estahlii-bed Church.
1 The right of the neople Ut receive the urdinancM o(

ba|>tiBm and the Loro's anpper fhsai tha hands ofMr
uwu ministers and in their own piaaM ifwarahi&

a. The right of the peopia to a laprManlatloB in the
district meetings and In the aonasl eonferenee, and thars>
by to parttcipste In th«» ffovemment of the eominasltj
and in the snproiiriHtion of its funds.

4. The right of tlie (. hurch to have n voice, thmneb Iti

h>rsl bnNluesi> meetings, in the rereptbm siut rxptil«i.«
ofmembers, theciioice of local ofllcets, and in tbecalUnfr
oatof eaailMaiaa isr the wWaHy.
Not at>y of ibe-se privi!e;re«i wore originally enjovetl in

the parent Isxly; they weri' for years zealiMnly mm-
tended f<ir by the fathers and founders of the N.-w C<io-

nection; and when they ouuld.not be folly '^ttitt
comdenoe eonpailed those men to seeede (Wnb the par>

ent ctimmunity and originate a distinct d. ii.iniiii.in..n

in which such scri|>tural privilegea cuukl be trit'lv in-

joyed.

The power of Mr. Weslcgr waa ahaoliMe, hut it fci

into Ids iiaiida onsonght and underired. Tt wss exer-

cised by liim with nfrecti«)n, and solely for tin- lie»i in-

terests uf his societies; and retained from the same mn^
live. Ue waa ihti father of the communil}*, and wai
nceessiuted for a i ime to ha ila ai4a director and gpr«»
or; but, however pro|»er it was Ibr him to exerriie that

power during tli>' iul.-iiK y of the Connection. _\et. »h«n
surroundetl by cbiin he« wliich had grown to maUiritv,

and assisted by ministers and laymen uf acfcnowlwiftd
wisdom, integrity, and piety, whose existence ami hap-
piness, like his own, were bound np with the pmsjH'riiy

of Metboili-«tn, ii would have been nion- conforraahk- to

the example of the apostles and the dictates of aound
rca.son to have gradttaHy relaxed hia lidid of the idai
and admitted others to a participation of the same, and

finally to have frameil a liberal con»titution dctiiung

tht' pr( roi,'aii\ 1 s ,,f il„. ministry and the privilege* of

the people, securing U>th by suitable regolaliona SPd
w holeeoac faiws. M r. Wesley's mind was well qoaliM
for this, but he did it not. He retaine<l nb»>!iite power

until death; an<l, instead of framing for the iv.minuni-

ty a lilK-ral constitution, he transferred by legal wttle-

mcut his own power to the preachers^ and made thai

Um wldeh Mbra waa only evsAwi, aad custoan

from ttttpfCnfiar rein t ion in whirh he xtiMNl. He i

those his suceeasont in absolute power who could

possibly be his successors in paternal relntiun and ;

enoe. That exercise of power waa the autjjeet ofmay
remaihs and adverw eritleiam. Jast flfky yean site
tlu' ori-in of M< flii>di-in! Mr. U'l -1. y had to defend \\M

conduct in this niattt r. which he Uut in thes*- words:

"8««ne of oar helpers wy, 'ThIaleaharkliMt.' fiee-ban
Englishmen:' iind they demand a free onifercDce, that
Is, a meeting of nil the prencher^ wherein all thing* shall
be detenulnsd by m<i«t vote*. I nn<>wer, It U pnasible a^
lerroy death something of thi!< kind nniv take plarev hat
not while I live. To me tlie preacherx have eiiE»g»d
themselves lo submit, to i«erve nie .»>' cons in the (dispel;
but they nre not thiiM eiignj.'t^ to nny m«n or nnmhsr of
men bei<ide>i. To me the pf<)ple In 'general WlBariMi^
bnt they will not thus snbnili U) any other."

When Wr.WMIqr died, in 1791, only two years after he
li«i writicn and publishoft the alM>\< ob.<«rvaiioius

there were 3iW preachers in his Miciety, sr>nic with a>
tivw^ atkan paillw% dispositions. Among the iaiaKr

were some who wen of apiaioa that, being the rsgn-

larly sppointad miniMeva of tlieir eongregations they
ought to . vcfcij^ all the functions which belong to ibe

(NiKtoral othce; but to be deprived of the pnvi%e of

admini«iering tlw aaatauienu waa Mt Itfaaaa af lha
preachers to be a great hardship, while the kyoMBk
many of them, oMiaidered they had a just right to rrj^

resentfltion in the prop.-rly eonstitutett Church cawrts,

Mr. Alexauder Kiltiam, one of the pnacbers who hai
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bceu specially privilegetl in hia mintfaerial care4>r. was
one ol" ihe moat able and courageoun uilviKaics of wliat

the fiiU rigbu and liberii«a of both

people. In 17M Im poMialMd aa addraai

lo the Newcaatle Sorirty, tn whom he was thfn minia-

Uiriiiii^, advocaUn;; lilxral views. Hiii address met with

favor from Dr. (>>kc, Meaani. Bradbum, Pawaon, Moore,

Taylor, Crowther, Bnunw«U( tmA otban. The Church
party among the preaobm iwiUted ttrooftly, and the

controversy :*()rfa(l aixl inteii-ii'i'- !. Mr. Kilham, im-

preaaed with the convicliun thai pcrmuuenl peace would

be eaUbUalMd in the body until such a oonatita-

mm adopMMl m weond to Um people NcwTeat.
riffibi md privilegei, ftlt it a dotj to fMkemUmt efL

fort l>ir thr- attainment of this im|K)rtant ulf|afl|> I'n-

<ier this iin|>rt!vstou he w roii- a pamphlet, entitled 7V<e

nf Libertjf. In thia WVtk 1m adverted to the

of Mr. Wmkf in tli* p«i«PMi of

ahnwinf; that Im htA acMd frmn tine to

^ircumittances required : he {;lHiu-ed at the alterations

which had been effected since Mr. Wealey'a death, and

analyxed " the Articles of Pacification," pointing nut

thair daiMt^ ate. In the aeoood part of thia work he

Iqra down tha *'OutUna» of a Cotudtotkm," which he
MmMv iiroiMH^^s to the conaiderat ion of "Thf IVople

«died Methodtata." Xiiia ooUioa embiaoea the fullow-

llialt That Inataad of tha praachan havlnf the aole
pinrw to adaiit and expel maaihafa, thaaa aeia ahuald be
don« with coHMot i>f the panplab
SMODd, That the membara OhoaM hate a tolea iu

«b(>cwing thair ««B leadera.
Third, That loeai preacher^ inntead of l>plng appolatad

br th«- circuit prencher, ."hoiild cxatnlneil uiid approved
by ih«^ le.n«leri<' and (jti.-irt^rly nieetkiit;^; with which mcei-
lukr« Mlao shuiiUI re«t the p4nver uf receiving- iiud di.-<[iil3ti-

ins them.
Fourth, Thiit an it wa» impo«>Hible to alluu th'^ ivnile

to < hi>< 'se their own miiiiiitera ou accoiiiu of i hi- ;t inn i

plan, yet the qnarterly ineetiui;)* HbtMild have a voice iu

recoinmeudiiit; preaclVer^ to travel.

Fifth, That lay dcleijutee appointed by the quarterly
aMeflnja ahunld atieud the diatriet meetiMa.
Aod, hwUy, he pmpoeee, "with aababalOB to the

preachers and the ConnecttiMt at taigas to appfltal one
or two lay de1ei;ate)> fiom Cvatjr dfoMal IMnag to at-

tend the Conference."

Such were the propoititiona of Mr. Kilham, and such

were the principles adopted as elements* of the coiuti-

taitioo of tha New Coooactioa at iu origin, aad auch

cmaiB ito ananlial and dialingaiahiqg tetona at the

pri-«<'Tir il.iy Many nf them have ^inoa hoaa iabatan-

tially adopted in the other .Methmliia bodlea, Never-

Iheleaa, for publiabin^ the pamphlet advocating these

prindplcB of freedom, Mr. KUhiMn waa tried and ex-

paOad Arom tha ministry at tha ceauing oonference

(1796). Being 1> ft witlnm i circuit, Mr. Kilham pub-

flahed a detailed account of hia trial and expulsion,

vUeh aold extenaively and waa read eagerly. It cre-

1 a aaaagfaaliag ofqraipatb/ towarda tfaiaaxpelled,

wdooaoad In laaay dradta to praaeb to and
addre?*-'* the (>fojiIf. St voral large jMn'ieiu -i i vj.ri .•s<'<l

their adhesion to the priacipka Mr. Kilham advm-ated,

and in May, 1797, a diapal waa puichaaed in Leeds,

where he gathawd laiga wngtogaliiiaa aad pwaehad to

them.
The Metho<list r*. iifi rence of 1707 was occupiaddur*

ing ita aeaaion with the altered circumMtancea aiiang
fMm their refosal of the Ubartiea which had been asked

by deputations from the people. A Plan of Pacifica-

tion waa drawn up and publiiihed by the Conference,

which was oue of the most imfMtrtant proceedinf^ con-

nectad with tha history of Methodiaab At, howarer,

tkat plaaM oaft oonoada all Oat tlM paafda dariiad,

thiva of the preachers reetgned—William Thnm, Ste-

phen Erersfield, and Alexander Cumrnin»—and united

with Mr. Kilham. Theaa bWthren, with a numlKT of

daWgataa from tha paopl% aat togfObm in £banaxer

Cli^ialt Leeda, oa Ang. t, whan Mr. Thorn was
president anrl Mr. Kilham nnTi-tnry, and the

of a ooostitutiuu waa adopted iu ouufurmity with

Z^Naa

the principle* which had been publicly advocated.

The full development and formal statement of thene

prindplea were reservad uatil the anstiing oonferenoe.

Tha moat importaat plaato in vMdi fMalida daelaiad

for the New Itincranc)' were Alnwick, Ashton, Bolton,

Chester, llanley, Leei^ Liverpool, Macclesfield, Man-
chester, Nottingham, Newcaatle, and Stockport, which

becaow (ha nmilai af ^jtfflttft cinoit% irftntitTii^ alto-

II. Ifoebrinet.—The Methodist New Connection hi

a creed: the ikictrinea it teaches are Arminian. purely

Melhodistic No written creed waa considere<l iuk -t-

at tha tiaw the Oaaaertiaa waa ooaimtnoad, iu
baiagaB MallwdiaiawhoMd br Mr.Wcalajr^

vvriiiiigs; they retained hi" hynui-Ni(>k. and avowed

their utMbatod attachment to the doctrines he lauuiil.

Falae repgtM aa this head having been circulated in

the aai^ yaaii% tha Ooaftwaea ef ISOO aaKla a
aMe dcoaiatiaa tt their daetriaaay whteh
summed up under the f illnwini,' heada: namely, lirst,

the fall of man; second, redemption by the death of

Cbriat; third, Juatificaiiun by faith; fiMOlh* ttM «eM>
pleto aaaotiAeatMia «f bettarami tsib, pamvwnwe ia

the fivina fi*. or the aaeealty of eoatlndiw In MUk
and giMMl works to the end, in onlrr tn tiiiril --alvation.

The Couferettcc uf ISlti rcviewetl the whole quextioo

of doctrines, and embodied them in twelve articles ar
propoaitiona, with Sctipture referenoea to each. ThMt
are the same as those held by the parent aoetety.

III. Cltuirh ()n/(uiiz<ilii)H aii<l /V/iVy.—The founders

of the Methodiat New Connection renounced all conneo*

tioa with tha Batabliahed Chnreh, and aa avowed Dia-

eataia added the adminisuatioa of the ordinancaa of

baptism and the Lnrd'.<i supper to the regnlar duties oi

the mini^trj', anil Isid ilown as funtlamciital this prin-

ciple : " That the Church itaelf is entitled, either cot-

lectively,lB the paweaa of haambara, or repNaeaCa*
lively, by persons chf»wn out of and by itself, to a voice

and iiiriueiice in all the aci« of legislation an<l govern*

roent." That principle U emlxxlii-il in the entire sys-

tem of goveraraant of tha Coanectiuo. Thia will he
wen finMa the fiUawi^g atatetoaat af tha
and functions of the

up under live heads.

1. Confermce,— This is held annually, ami ia

poaadaf aneqaalnamberaf |iraM}heiBaiidlqraica,eaeli

ciroidt aendiag one of tea pnaehefa and ona af te
memlien*. When only one rrjiroMMif rtti ve is sent, the

circuit selecU a preacher and Layroau in alternate yearn.

Hboald aagr cinait be unable to tend a representative, a
letter aawmpaaiiiil bgr the nqaiied dacameota, dataiH
and eoDeetiona ia anIHeteat. ThalnaaaNref theOon*
iiectinn, thf corre^ivinding member af tiM annnnl mni-

mittee, the steward and treasurer of tha book-mom, t ha

general secrataiy of the raisaiona, the snperintendent of
the Irish miaaioa, a dapatad miniatar or layman, altar*

nately, from the Iriab Gonfbrmoe. and the gnardiana of
the < 'oinierlii.il. nu't' r lli<- lii - il « \fciit<-il in are.

by virtue of ollicf, niemlierH of ( '(tnlVriMice, without inter-

fering in any way with the privilege of the circuita in

which such indi%*iduala may reside. The buaineaa of

Conference is to make laws for the government of the

Connection; to decide imi irii illv on charges affiriing

the character of preachers or other officers, and on ap*

peala referred to It by tha qnaitarly aieetiaga; to die*

burse the variona funds nf the Connection ; to station

the preachers for the year en.^ning ; to investigate the

condition of each circuit; to adjust <litT< rcnw., niid to

peoawta^bj friendly oo-operatioa aod advice^ harmony
aad iove thraaghoat tha (Mmawarity ; and to davjae aad
put into operation means for the aMat astoivive spread

uf the < ;us{iel both at home and abfoad. Ila sittings are

open to members of the Qnanaertna, aatjeot to thajadf
ment of tha ptaiidaat.

In aMMoa to tha abova^ a aonMBlttoa eevan pei^

!»ons is chosen at each ronfcrrnof. Iry hallot, to transact

the buainaas of the CuunecUun between one Cwilarenoa
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and aiMtlicrt fcar of 1h» ncmlMn are pnadien and

i

olt«lyMllleeillBnkqu«^teriymeeUn|c^«TKf afrcMnpt«cd
thne wa laymen, one ycnr, hikI ricf verm the following

;
of th« circuit and local preacher^. l li<-ir Ixi.^iiK i>. in

jraar. It U ibe duty uf committee to tee that the additiim to mutual couniel and encuurag^nieni, to CCA*

naoladooa ofConlSmooe are carried into cflTcct; to give I sider the recommendations ipren by the leaden^ mm
adTioa in aU OMittan of dia|Mi« and difflonltjr, and to ingaoT pmooa to b« mugkg^ at IcMal ppeacbeuw »i.

new 0|»'iriti>:s, or other caii.ies, need supplies iliiring th« !
niul any hHi'^^imI irrej^ulHritit-s in the eoiiilnc t nr \:Ttui U-

ecclesiaHitcal y«ar. A report of its proce«dij){(S ia pre* I ing of any ol the brethren ; aflcertaiu it any aiteraii«nt

pared by the correafnading inaaabertaBd aannalljr pre"
|
are minired in the pUoes or times of preaching, and re>

9; DUlrki MBtNngt.—Tiwim meetinga are composed
ol'all the eircuil prenohorx In tlic (list riei. with nii ecpial

number of laymen (iiioluding the n!iH'«»entativ«ft tu tb«

laM Ooafereiice), who are electctl by the respective quar-

lailf OMetin^ Ttwee meetings are designed to form
and carry out plane for the revival of the work of (iod

in tiic (iislrici; in iiu'estii,Mte tlu' conililloii of the »(hm-

poft thereon to the quaitcclj i

um of their secretary.

The religious, social, nixl ^wiety meetiiii;- nl tli. N^w
ronnection are condiiciol in thv mmts manner a* tbe

like meetings of tht \Vi *Ieyan body, the parent sodcijr.

IV. Hklorjf.—^Tbe tnciticnts of history in the Metb.

odist Kew Connection are comparatively few, and iber

rrlitre chirlh- to ihe perMitiai history of the pri.iclits

eties, cha(tels, and 8abb«tli-«chool8, mul to prepare oor- I and the steady spread of tbe inoven>enU At tiw fat
rect returns of the nniliar «C meBban^ probalieiien, |

Omferenee the nunbor of adherents waa INa i

Sabbath-school teachers and scholars, etc., for (he n^e nf

C-onfcrence; to ancertain the ammint raised in each cir-

cuit lur tlie eli(l> reiit ( oniiectional funds; to investigate

all claims on the yearly ooUectioa and ohapel fund; to

Mealve applieatimw for tha diTnion of eimiilat to aat-

jmiiiie eandidfife-i for the ministry; to lay before the

district any resolution of the Conference affecting the

circuits, and to ascertain whether they have been car-

ried into fttQ effect. Thcae OBcetinip are daaigned and
caknlatad to (dMftan the dutatiaa of Ooafenmcft, to

•trengihcii the executive, to secure tnore correct infor-

mation uu (ioiiits of local interest than uan be done at

a grnater distance, ami to afli>rd a legitimate chnnn* 1

throogb wbkd) niaaj evila najr be altogether |Meveated

or ipeedily mtifled.

3. Quiii'' ', lf''fi."i/*. -The«»e are hcU in e«ch clr.

cuit,and an- conipoHi-d uf thv circuit preachcns, lite cir-

aail atewards, th<> secretary of the local preacher*, aiui

representatives of the people ohnaen firoai tha ioeal

pTPScherw, Waders, troatfce (beitifr members), and other
*>.'.!< t'v II' 1 i>tr!«>ni* froii) the dilTcrent i.«H:ietiea. Kach

Kiy M iiiii i)n« or inoni representativi^ acconiing Ut

the nun)hi-r of its members. Any member of society

has free admission to the quarteriy aoMetingi^ with lib-

erty to give his opinion, but without the pnwer to rote.

It M I tic Imsitii AH of the quarteriy meeting to pny the

preacher»' ^'alnries ; to detormine tbe amoout that each

aodety is to contribute for tha anpport of the ministry;

to make by-laws for its own lOgnlaUnn and for the

management of the circuit, providing tlicy do not con-

travene tlie riih'-* of ttie (xinneciion ; to a|([>iiint [>er^ion.«

to make the preachers' plans for the circuit ; to recom-

mend local preachcii to bo taken into the regidar min-

istry: to determine resfwtiiiff the qnnliflcntions of can-

didates for the luntl ministry, and to examine and de-

cide upon the affain^lMlh tMD|ioial and aplrltuilrOfthe

cireaitgeneralljr.

db JEamIstv^ JVe0^H{^^^~Thaao CMiaiat ofleadarv, aot^
f ty stewjird*. one or tnore of the cin-nit prencher«. a

male representative fur euch of the feiiiak' mid circuit

preachers' classes, an<l a representative from the trustees

ofthe ehapcl, provided aoch repreaantativo be a momber
ofaoetety. Leadm' neatinga are bdd weeklT, or once

a fortnight, and regulate the affairs of each wx if^ty and

place of worship. It is the province of thcbc uteetings

to inspect the class-books, and to rcc4>ivc the weekly or

other pajroienu; to inquira after the aiok or abneot

nembeim, that thef maf be viiitedt to detcmin* on
notice* for the pulpit; to fix the honrs for putitic wor-

abip, and appoint the times for making the crdlections

ftt its support ; to recommend persons to act as exhort-

on or local pveachan: to JodiK* and dedde upon the

flttMH of eaodldatflB for <%areb membership; to

tain whether ftny inemher^ uri' walkinu' dlsonlcrly ; snd

prayerfully to devise plans for the advancement of the

work of Ood, and for the geaanl bnpravwnont of the

tociety.

6. Local J*reaeker^ Mtetmgt, Thaae aio bald previ-

nnd thirty-<«cven. Surmiinded hy difficulties of more

tlmu ordinary urgency aiel gravity, the society made
very slow proi;ress. m^t f.o tnncli fr.im w ant of symfiathy

on the part of tbe people as from want of fanda aad

CgeniB to ooMmwMa mtr dreotea Tb« new Ittouaaey
commenced with seven circuits and seven pr<a.-1itn

In 1798 seven other preachers entered the fuiia»irv —
M.^-rs. W. UsMam, W. Stvan,John ReviL, Chark>« D«a-
aid, W. DrivoTt ii. Wall, aiid John JleQare. That fact

inspired ebaeiftd bopca of progress, bat in live yem
only two hundred and forty-three adifiiion.'^ were iimito

to the Tiiendx-rship. A monthly magaxttiv wa«i cwm-

m<'in c.1 in 1798, which has been coittinued ever Mtioe.

The fiiat and aeoood oonfemma were presided enr Iqf

Mr. Willian Thorn, tbe aecnury being Mr. Kilbaa.

Tlie Cm Terence if 1799 was presided over by Jtihn C run-

dell, the secretary being Mr. Robert Hall, of XoKin^ham,
a holy man, and a generous tnpporier of the cause. Ia

Deeember of the pieviont jcar tha lint iMaTjr blow aai
diaeonragraiont oamo by the unexpeeted dMth of ISx.

Kilhaiii ; many were disheartened, and <«im<- among Mr.

Wesley 'afollowersw^reglakl.ihty viewing theoccurrenee

as a judgmaat apon him personally. All the »urrouud>

ing circuroitaneaa, cala>l|j conaidefod apart from prejiH

dice, show that Mr. Knhan^ death was more tbe te>

xuli oC carne-t. overwork and exposure in l-ad wuil.tr.

Viewed from any human standpoint, the premature

death of that able minister was much to be legntta^

and the good work for which he lived aiitl labnrr<l was

considerably retailed by the occurrence. Exactly tw»

m'lntlii at'tt r Mr. KiDiam'^ death, the t "omieciiMii Miff^rrd

another serious 1*«8 by the death of their very libcfal

and ze«kNiBlayman, Mr. William 8aildi,of Ranlty.wW
expired peacefully Feb. 20, 1799. He had been bn>ugbt

up in Mr. Wesley's society, but his sympathies were

with Mr. Kilharn. whom hi' visited at Nottingham, I)ca

19, 17iM. He waa boru at Walaall, Stallbrdsbire, in De>

omnber, ITHI; waa reHgioiialy broafHit np: freqomtlf
prr «ehe<l as cK*casion offered ; attended the first Coiifer-

eiicu of the New Connection ; opene«i his house at Han*

ley for preaching, and simn afterwards bad a chafid

areetad there, which became the central hoaaa «f «b»

of the laigeat and nMat prusp^nma imcietiea in tbe Oaa*

nect ion.

The Conference of 1799 recogntM.d u .suci* ty in Ireland,

and the Hev.'.Iohn McClnre coromcnoed a cauiie at Lis*

bum. The aane year the km prtadicia then associated

agreed to eontribnta ten abtDinga and aixpt n< e yrarlr i»

found a fund for the snpf>*>rt of.^ ;r i niii -:. r-

The Conference of iWW commt'nred wliai kni>»« at

the Paternal Fund. It is siutained by public culleoliaai

in tha chapda and private aobaeriptiena. Alkiwaawi
are mada mm It tawardt the sapfMet ofthe childrm af

the ivrcichiTs in iheir early irs. Tlie IV n<j|)c< ti[ Fiii>d

wast originated at the ^ame Cunfereoce br Mr. baiDtwI

Higiiinboitom, of Manchester, who gava tUty pounds as

a benefiactioo,Bnd became tbe fint treasurer of the Aiad.

The reaoaroaa are obtaised fkom public coUectiooe aai
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HidnB wninitef> md tlwir widowiii fn 1880 twi Pmm^
nal FuikI pr.xlii.-e.! X-.'tliW: tlic IVMu-fi.-. iu Fiin-t, Cr>.'?ort,

Thf v»ar 1H*)J wa^ iimdc iiicim>ritU« bv iln- i-vkUratctl

Rev. Richard V\'atx<ii juinin^i ranks of the New Con-
nectiiMi. Ue tnvaUeil foe eight years in that bodjr, and
they claim the h«nor of bringing that extraordinary

man 'nit of olwi-uriiv. I'mu of ttu- sermon-^ in liis |iiih-

IMied works werv tinti. prtrat iieU iti N«>w i>>nnGctiun

viMpelii. Doling hi^t itinerancy with them he wat
member of the Annual Committee, and three time* sec-

retary of the Conference. Dr. Bunting reintroduced

him into the WesU-yan body, but hi; over hfld in very

Ugh wHftm hia bnobrau io tlic New Connection.

la linStlwkwwMfBadtvhkkfaqoirapreaeben,
at the rnd of their probation, t<> answer in public ijnct-

tUHiA relating to their religiuaj« experience, cuU to iht:

ministry, their doctrinal views, etc.

U wUl be inatriMtivv to tbt pnaant not of IfHbodiito

to r««d the tnuieial eoodtifoM on whldi Methodist

prrjichfrs connenlf^'I in l^I'i t<> dcvotP thftnxlve^ whol-

ly U> the ministry. Seriuuis ciHn|»UiikU had be«>ii iiiHib'

mpeciiug the inadequacy of the income of the pre«chrrs

•o mcei Ma iMeeHitic& A oomnltteo waa appoiiited

by liM Cbafctoaee of I81f to oxunliie md npott Cbcr*-

on. Aftf T n e:in<\\'\ l onsiilcrnfion of the subject, it wa«
resolved tbai,in a<idittoii to ihc u^i; of a house and furni-

ture at t hv expense of the circuit, every married preach-

er io full connection should moMVe, for himself and wifo,

£1i i>er quarter; "fw>( Inw than £2 \»t qoartiir fbr a
St rvant ;

' and. in a-l^tiiion to the^n- ircms. •• /lof llian

14*. per wvvk for boanl." The alJowanro from the I'a-

tenial Fund for boys under eight yaais of H^f, and for

icirli ttnder twelve, to be £6 peraanan ; then they retire

trum the fund. Charge fur medical attendance and tmv-
elliag expenses arc to Ix- paid l>y r In- (|iiMrt4Tl\' niffiini,'.

uneasiness and anxiety wast felt in many
of the Connection in the years W4 - 16 with re-

gard to the legal safety of some of the chapda which
had belonged to the parent society before theyear 1797.

1 bo^ Hflxietka wcN not Ikvorahla to the epivad of the

word of God.
In IMS a Room Miaaion was estaMiabed tn introduce

Kethodism into new kicalttit The sum of i'1'21 was
given by the circuits to aid that mission. lit the

miseion was relinquished, and Ireland was selected as

tint plaoe oa wbicb to ooaeentiate their eflbrta, and one
of tho Eo^h preaeheie woi aiipobied to Miierfntaad

till' work. It has continued with varying success to the

preatrni time. In 1880 there were seven stations in Ire-

land, with a total membenhip of 716, lieing only an av-

enge of 102 OMfliben per itatioii. Tbeboioeaiianonaiy

oTwatieii* wen fCMnaed aooM yean afkcrwarda. and la

IRSO tJi«'v oiciipied eleven itatiout in Kiii^'lninl, with h

meailivrsbip of 1249, and for ilieir »u()p4»rt the circuits

contributed £1168 during the year 1879-84).

In ItfSSthefeoeralndeedtbeConQeeiionirenoan-
aidered, ameided, and pobUsbed, with the aanedon of

the CtM>fcrence.

The same Conference ordertnt (he publication of a

monthly magazine for Sunday scholars at the price ofM The Ooufawnoe of1^ oideved the pnblication of

a CateefeioHi fbr the nae of ehildrpn, whfeh was pre|>ared

bv tbf IJ«'v. Abraham Jv-ott. A lar|.'<-r ('aicrhistii for th<

uae of i'ldcr children was written by the Kev. Wilham
Obeke, D.D., and published abont the year 1848. The
aame minister is preparing a new and enUflgad edition

of that Catechism to be published in 188t.

A 1 oniiectional nifn^aziiii- « it> l onimciK ed in .lann-

•ry, 1798, at the price of titi, monthly. It has been con-

ttaoed to the pnsent time. To pmiaeto the eircnlation

<>f tbeae several publications, a book-room and an e«lilor

were indispensable. The former was located at Hanley

from ITl'M to 1k:32. whi'i) it w a-s removed to Manchester.

In 1^7 the Rev. W. ShutUeworth was appointed editor

and atewwd, and tha Iwrtaeat npidly advaneed. In
'

ina %U eapitd aieek MMMMad to £IMfi^ and the
I

ananal profiu to XI 13. Five yean afterwarda the oapii:

Ital wee JBS&06, and the yearly proftta orer £800, while

ihf nin^zine wa* prosily improved; (he third s<rie«

was commenced in 18JiJ. In 1844 it ^iv* fomut expe-

dient to remove the book-mom to l/oiultm, wht ro It hat

since nnainedt and the Bar. John Bakewell waa ap>

pointed editor. Tn 1848 the Her. Wiiliani Cbohc^ the

fti(in<-nt lbi-olo^;iaii and divini-. was the editor of the

magaxine, and in ibat ca|ttvity ajul m Imok-steward

he has rendered more valuable service to tlic (\>nn«>c-

tion than any other minister. The Kev. Cbarlea D»>
wick Ward, D.D., waa appoiuted editor and l)ook-et«w«

nrd in i8H(); the flapUil ttoek tlMt]f««rWM £1980^ and
the proflU £248.

TIm Metbodiat hynm-beok had been wed in the New
rVinnecfion from 1797. In the year 1834 a new hymn-
book waa prcfKircd aiul pub|i«hed, which was intended

I more as a source of profit to tlic (VmiHotion than as a

! auperior book to the one wbicb it supplanted. This

t alM> waa disfdaeed by another and very much inpraved
cotlt'ctiitii. including 10*21 hymns. rnmpilM rhir-flv

ilic licv. Hiury rij^giu, and pnUislied in May, IWia. It

was at that time the best collection in use in any branch

I

of the graat Methodist fiiniUj. Ite UMrkcd aoperkwitjr

I eooikM to the prepanttion of Other Imimmd and eD>
hi^ed colleetiona fiir Uie uae of "the Pkopla mSkd
Methodists."

I l*he years 1836 and 1837 were periode of nnrest in

1 many Ifethodiet eoeietica, owing to the trid and expol-
fllon of tlte Bev. Dr.Wamn ftnm the WetAeyan bndy.

At Dudlej'and Stourbriilgr l.in;!' niimlK rs ]. ft tin- Wes-
leyans and joined the Xcw 0<niiecii«iti, aiidii)^ greatly

to their influence an<l usefulneM> in those towns. iUl

eHbrtWM made to bring all thoae who had left the par-

ent aodety into union with the New Oonneetion ; but
<onie of the R«'|iarati-*t?i made such radical changes in

the constitution a condition of joining that the New
('.onnection decided not to make siich concessvpni;

though many changes were made. Those who did not

I unite with this body formed themselves into new
hr:nirh ot the Methodist family, known for some years

as the Wesleyan Anociatiou. They afterwarda rdio>
quiahed moat of tlioee estveine viewe wbidi pnvented
their proposed union.

The year 1841 was a painfully n)i'morable one to the

New Connection, owing to the necessary expulsion of

I

two of tiM mioiaten, J. Barker and W. Trocter. Joeepb

I

Barker had naed hia potition to advoeaM low eoeiaHat

and infldpl opinions. Murh rjiischicf was done, for twen-

ty-niiiv Hutneties, including 4*18 meml»en«, wt-rt- l«>*t to

the Connection. After trying his new iloorrines for

,
MNne yeaniihe foood out Ibe delnaion into which he had

I

fldlenr ntaraed to the Ghrlatian <aith, and endearored
to the uttermost to undo the tiii-chicfhe had done. He
is said to hav*. joinetl the Primitive Methmlisis; wn>te

I

and published hia antoWography in 1860, in whi< li he

recanted all hia eraon; waa neonoiled to moet of bia

(brmer bnthmi In Che New Oonneetion: and died in

1*^70 (or ]f<fV)) a t**'"''''"' fhri^lia!l. fi wjis not nnfil

IHo.'j, f lurtecii years arti rwanl.-*, (hat the iiuuiber of

members in society rt,»< h.M| the t4>ial at which th<y

Stood at the date of Mr. Uarker'a espolaion. A oroall

work wae piiMinhed in IIMl entitled TV D'Mrmtt, and
al>o «>u\i- ir.-icfs Iiv the rje\ . W. (^Mikc, r».l >,. M hich pre-

vented ilie hreai-h f»econiing witler than it otherwise

would have been. The Connection suffered greater

losses through Mr. Barker's onfaithfulness and treoch-

ery than from any other cause in its whole history of
o\ir ei;,'hiy years. The tliiancial diflicnlties of I tn :-

nection became so great and oppreiaive that in 1<>42

neoily £900 were jolleeted to leoMa them, £840 mon
in 1843, and the Conference of that year ordered a spe-

cial collection to be made through the circuit, which
secured £5000 more towa^d^ the same object.

The OoofiBntnee of 1887 origioated a mienon in Cana-
da»which bacanw a gnat hkawng to ibat oonntiy. Mr,
WilUans BMgwif, one of tht leading New GomieedM
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Uymrn, haviii|$ vUkt^ that. lutiUiiy, tumiv ttuch refm-
wnUitioiifi n( the cUims of Canada for the Ua«pel that

tlw Bflv.Jobu Ail4ytiiaai becsBM llic pianwr wiiiOTiiy
thm. H«WM Joined two 7«flii afterifudibf lbs Rer.
Henry Only Crofts. D.U. Mr. Addyman still survivps,

having hvva in the raiiiutiy forty-eight ymn. Dr.

Crofts entered iolo IMt in the year I88O1, Tb« Obu^
dian ini»non WM a auooen; but a few year* ago, in

1875, it wa« united to the other brandiM of McCbodism
ill ( Hiuiiln. in onler (< make on* Itlg* MAMAcd Ibib-
odist Church in that domioiun.

Tha jnbilae of the New Connection wat a Ume of

great rejoicing. The Jubilee Coufervnoe waa held at

Manchester, the Rev. Thomatt AUin presiding. Tbe
ttiuings commenced June 1, lH4('i. Tlie first important

fpccial bwuieaa dooe waa tlw final cooaidacatioa ami
adoptintt of a daod piJI, whieh pwwridaa far tha aacarity

of the property of the Connwnion, the pre*f'r\attrpn of

it« doctrines, aiul tlic cauiiiiuaua; uf its prhiciiileH and
discipline. By the deed-poll a legal identity is gi\*en

to tba ConncotioB in tint panooa oftwenty-foM-goanUan
f»lMMntttiv«»-4wdv« niidatcia and tinin layman—
whotie nanit'> are inserted in the dwd. with provi.*ioiH

f«ir filling up ihe vacanciea that will itece^aariiy tjccur.

Tba attendance of six of the guardian representatives is

nquiiite to kgaliaa ttw Confawnoab Aflnr it* adoption,

ttie dfl«l'-poU waa axaeuied bgr amy roembar of tba

Conrcn'Mrt- ; aii<1 ii li.f* since been duly enrolled in tin-

IUl;)! ('>>uri of Chancery. A model trust-deed, aiul a

fi>rm >! I iiiiveynnce of ftaabold land for Cttnnectional

ctaanalL aefaooiaL and naMonacaikWBfealaadaeidi

'

and a boolt-nMNn dead alao ttgrmi to, eeefi of c!

adaptnl III (111- iIcHNl-polL

Ai the end uf tifly years, the number of members in

the t.'oniicction was onlv tiO,002, narody—in *lg**«*i
1 hfi 10; Ireland,m ; Canada, 3460.

it was resolved to raise a Jubilee Fimd nf not lesn

than i"i'0.0(~iO, liiit the u-miU wan f.nly £7721. To-

wards that fund there was caised iu 1847 i.'2tf2d; in

1M8, £1667 : in 1M»,JOWL Abmit XUOO was voted

to remove chapel debts, X1300 to promote missions; and

various sums were given or loaned to the Paternal Fund,

the Heneliocnt Fund for a theological college, for aged

ministere, and to leaieo otber finan<iial bonlena which

fattefedthaafceodHOoftbaCbnMh. On Jnnafta jubi-

lee tett-meetinir w 'if'l'' !» t^P Frn'-Tradr Unll. Man-
chester, which wa« atteitUuil by uioft* than lour thou-

sand persons. Several imfiortant schemes for the ex-

teoakKi oftba woch,.wfaieh it wee hoped tbe ftind wnold
enable the Oonneetion t» undertakiv caM net be
mriKt'^l for waul of fiii.'iiici s. Our* result, bowevfr. was

tttuiut'tl, vvbicU vvUl be a pi-nuanent memorisl. l b)'

ICevs. Thomas AUin. William Cooke, .Samuel 1 1 iilnu-, nml

Philip Jamee Wright coi^ioiutly wiete a Jnbilee vulunM,

wbioh bad e rsaaanahle ade, and wbieb rbranidee nnieb

im|Mirtaiti an<l \aluable information, lM>th bi>torirn1 and

biographical, relating to the Cuiuiection duhiig the prc-

Tioiiadft.]r3reain, From that work many facts in the no-

kieaa piBceding are obtained. B»ggtiy'*IHtt^taiAt^e
MbotUm 0/Comftrmnse* supply tbe detailt wbidb ftOow.

.\t ilu- Conference of 1H48 nrraii:.'« ments were made
for the establishment of home missions iu Knglaad; but

the work grew alowly, and (en yenie aft«fWMd% in 1967,

a plan was adopted for the management of home mt»>-

aiiHi chapels. In 1865 the present Home Miasionani*

S» iriy yin* insiigurated. In 1880 them wen tluiteeu

mission stations, with 1249 tneiBbers.

Althimgb the Jabik« Fand had been of mndi nee in

rclievin;^ tb<- Connection of some financial burdens, yet

great t-iul>iirru»»ment was felt in many piacen from in-

adequate funds in 1849, and at the IhUhu in:; Conli rt iii-t'

a. plan waa adopted which entiie$' extinguiabcd tbe

debte of tbe Oonneelka at that tlnift.

In tbo Mc'tbodiit wictios in Encflanil wfTt» in a

vtiry (iaii»lul state af unr*i*l, ovvin^ to the cxpulsjun in

1849 from the Wesleyan Conference of several promi-

nent peeaehem—the KemJaiaea Jtvereit, Saaniel Itaan,

WilUuiii < tri(fith, Jamek Urumley, Thomas Rowlaiid,aiid

others. Allbough in thna yean more than ooe iMi^

dnd ibenaand tnanbenwnm eepanted Irani the psnet
eoeiety, very few of them were attneted to tbe New
Connection. In 18')1. 18.v">. 111'. ]S.>J (bis ImkIv Ilk) to

report t'> each C^tufcTiiUCi- a liecrewMe, which wis a

aonrcr- of much anxiety and solicitude, and a ipaani

service of humiliation before God waa held at tbe Gmi-

ference of 1858. In 1851 orertores were made from tht

Wfsleynii delegat(>.*<— tho M'wbTs from tin- jvireiit so-

ciety—towards union with tbe New Connectinn, but as

unien teeh plaee. In L8&i an cttnlwnevndnindNngi
tbe name of New Connection, ns it vrss not then nee;

anil tuaiiy ihuuf^bt tbe natnc vs a> n bindi'raa«% to otb-

crs uniting with fbcm. It was bo^^c-ver, resolved br

the Cenibnnee of that year not to rhai^ tbe 1

tba naw deeA^poll hnd only been adopeed a few
\

The ndes of the Connection were re\ is*^! in lf<M-

The Manchester Conference of i»vtU OMfinoraUe

for tbe establishment of a niissiuo to China. From e

eonvietion that tbe eneomnRiinent of feeeign auHian
wonld not binder iioBwerntIr, that eiep waa tahm. The
RfV. Williatn C<H)kf' wa.* l}-.' 1 r. -i li n* ]\vj\ tiv Ms
nial advot'acv a Rurei-s»rul work M an conimeucitl iu tbal

coiHit ry, w bit b in 1 H^) reported 48 chapels, 27 societies

and 90^ memben, under the superintendaaee oftba Her.

John Innweent»wiio ie tbe principal of a tniniagieni-

tntion In China. In 1862 n mi- -i >n uns •.staMi-hiii in

Australia, wiiicb has but two societies at present—ooe

at Adelaide and one at ]

mieeandmnwwbnw
At tba OoafennfleoriM»a Trnateerf Ifi

tee Fund wa>* i^tabli-^hed against bwee byln^btin*
obide all ConiH'i.uoitai property.

A training institution for tba pmiwliwi af ynHig

men for the ministr}' waa tot eome yean nndei eN>
sideration. Tbe Conference of 1861 reaolred upon bn^
inn one ; ami o« inii lo ibi- noble t;enero?iiy "I riniuia.-

Firth, (if ^ithetbeld, such an iiwtituiioa was ereoi«»i a
Kanmoor, near that toenb Ite trusteee weie appoiotol

in 1862, and the college was opened and a tutor sslacMl

in 1864. In 1880 there were nii>e students in fcsideae^
wbo paid 4.T0 |i<r annum. Tbe prcM<i<-nt the Coa>

ference was the principal and oaly tutor at that psdsi.

The college building cost ifl710l

Tlic Conference' of IW5 resolved that a ropy of Bs|^

ster's Uible, tbe Cujifereoce Journal, the diitl-tioll and

tbe general rules of the society !<boiilil in ftiiure Ix- ih(

inaigniaof oAoeof the pteaideot, to be handed devn ia

TheeaneOenifefenoe waelTadtbiitiUfc^-
lire cnnferencCH (>f fhrir Iwxly should meet mi the Kfuud

Moinlay ill June, instead of Wbil-Mouday a«t prerioMS-

ly. tlie latter being a movable date, which wii.« oiiti

attended with mach ineenvenieaee to both aaiiunm

and layann. Mc Aidennan BiaDkbnm, ef Inedi, a

wealthy layman, presj iiKHl to each of the <«x-(Tfe*ii1«nt.»

of Conferenc4j for Iburieeii years previuu&ly to liw:

1863 a copy of Bagster's Bibb- ami the new h>'mii-boo)L

then first published. A new tune-booki adapted te tht

hymn-book, was prepared by tbe Her. J. Ogdcn, lad

published in 1866.

Tbe Conference of 1868 resolved mi a new drpatturt

from existing usage, and consented to minisleriai

petntoMOtn beiag eootiniNd far itra

in tneiilla lAnn tan
r ,

M : it. The Unit had ||wwiww|y
year*.

A further nt tempt ai wdon was made at tbe Coofer-

enoe of 1870, when tba tnns for a federal naisa witk

the Bible Christiana were coaai<lered, and reeolntiMn

reconkd thereon. The same Coufervnoe reMilve<l ilijit

borne missionaries of fourteen years' atandiog Im ailuw-

ed to attend tbe Cooferenee» but not to role.

The Conference of 1871 approved of the raiaiag ofa

fund to extinguish tbe Chapel Fund ddit. Tbe aaa

of £4672 WMoM, «bi«b aecotpHehad Um eij^atdi*

«rad.
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V. Slatutic$.—\ye exhibit these ii» a tabular fonn:The C4>iifereoc« h«ld ai Manchester

in 1872 wa» presided over by the Rev.

Joseph H. Ki>hiiuon, the ttmuty
ing the Rev. J. C. Watts. Both tbeM
miiiistf i> had jiiK-iit many yvnn in the

Canada, miasioa. Methodut uuion in

OMMda was lUly eomideNd in inT'i,

and tbe ankii WM OBtMumaMtad in

1874.

It was resolvetl in 1875 to establish

a training iimttutiun iu China fur na-

tive teachers. The pufaidtNtl 1> the

Kev. John Innocent

The Conference of IB78 WM mwl«
mefDorable by <>( imttrnizjitiKn

of oocuttdenibie iiitt;rest. I'he Meth-

adiat Church of Canada wnt as adap*
oution to the Conference the venera-

ble and Rev, Efferton Rjrerson, D.D.,

aixi Mr. David Sava^jv, w ho pn-s^-nted

an address of brotherty fratenitiuttiun.

They frer* moat conlially welcomed.

Dr. RytTson remained some tiOM In

England as the Rucst of various (HendK

of thf ( oiini cti'Mi. Ill* portrait was

onjere«l to bt- t'Ugravt-d auU publli»hf«l

in the magazine as a pleasant memo-
rial of his visit. At the same Confer-

the Rev. Alexander Clarke, D.r>.,

fir»-M-iited a fraternal tm-va;.'"' from the

(ieneral Conffnence of the Methodist

IVoMttant Church in the Uoilad Slate*

ofAoMricsa. Fiatcrual OMiNgcawaf*
rMttriMd to both docmiMmta. The
('oiiftrv-ni-i' ii titii'* lirst fraternal mes-

tu the Primitive M«:tli<Mtists of

EiijsHaiid, which greetiofrs wete 0(m*

tinued and reciprocated forthiwjMnh
when, in IK7U, th« New Onnneetlon

Conference, seeing; bow kindly their

written messages ha«i btvn r^ceivetl,

appointed twu of the members of the

CanfereHce to viait the cnauing Frinii*

tive MethtKliHt ConfiwiMie*, two othera

to visit th« MethoiIi*t Tree Clninb

Confervnce, and two others to visit

the Waalejran Conference. Each of

the omfcKoeM appointed repfCMata^

thpM to TCtam these visita of (Vatemal

^(HMl-will. and tile ;;i"id work bat >in('e

been c«nitin»c«l with very happy re-

sults; and the feetiniC of surprise now

i» that auefa pleeaant nvninm by r<>|>-

leaentation should have been ao l<>ng

delayed. They m-tv !•> I'acilitatp the

«rraii;;4'ment,>i for boldiii^ the <Ecu-

menical ConiiT<*s" in IHKI. At the

Confaicnce of 187«, Mr. Mark FirUi

fNcaentvd £l€00 to the endowment
fund of the colleu'e. and the home
and foreign misfionsry Mtcicties were

one eonimittee of oian-

b 1977 aWui fbnd was emmnenoed
for tho purpi>He of aiding' i li-ipi l frnns

and of encoiirai;in^ the erect mn of tn w
chap<.'lN.

Tba Conftrcoee of lism was remark-

iMe ftrUi laoMd ofdeaths among the

miiitstors no Ic-? than six \vtn.m,

all men of di«iineti<tM, had di<-.l diirui;^

tlw J^ar. 'I*b<'ir names were l';ir-

IdMM TboalMft Giiton, William Ba«{galy, Henry Oidy

CtwO ". t>.l>., John Taylor. Charles Iffnnn. and Benjamin
TV T..r . \.r.. 'P <

•
'' ' .unnrd bad been

presidents of the Cnnfrrence. As many as six minis-

tcfs bad never helbce died in one jcar.
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Rzi>al«lon oTJoaeph Barker, which ceaeed a loaa «r» eoeletlee and 4B4B

(«. J. .S.)

\Vi' si,i:» AN-..

'rili.< .>rj;niii7.fltion

lia.l it- urii,'iii ill the eNinilsi'in of Uie Uev.t. Jaiued Eir»

• rtu, Samuel Uuiui, aiid VVtUiam (inliitb from the

Wcileyau Confefcnce, in Aagailt t8l». Thcee expuW

Wealeyan Methodists. s<^ <

W6«leyan R«foini tTnion
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riom took the peo|)le of Engfand, and the MMhodttt
people in particular, wi ciiiinly by j<iiq)riM' thai rlu

wbule press ut the country, c.\c«ptuig uuiy twu «tr three

papers, tuok (he (tart nf the expelled ninkien. Meeting*

of Hetho<ii»ia were held in aumy of the gicat eeotne
in Enf^land, and the pnpnlar feeKng, fanned by the rolee

of the prc!u», wa« in ;i few moiuli.-« inariifc>ic(l by tens

of tbouaanda of memberH and aOke-bearers tugning me-
neriaii lo the Conference agatnai the expaUMoa. In

leaponae thereto, the Conference ocdered the preachers

to withhold society tickeu from all who signed such

memorials, whether of1i(X-r» ur mcrobens and that policy

was oonttnoed for about two yean^ until the fuoda of

the Connection beeane *o ewbamawd that the espal-

aion policy had to be abandoned.

Seeing the desolation which prevailed in »t> many
societies, all the effortu made oy mend>t r> inr ndn hs

being repulsed by the Coofenuoe, another effort was
made in December, 1861, by a laif^ nonber «f inflnen-

tial lay (itTii-cr-* in thr {"ciiiiu'i"tii<n who had not been ex-

pelled, who drew u|) a memorial to the Conff reiice under

twelve heeda, asking for the cessation of the severe dis-

ciplinary aotion ofthe pnacbeni and alao for some form

of lay repreaentation in the chief enarta of Methodism.
This was known as tli'' M' (iiaiiiiii Muvrnx iit. and Ihfir

memorial wai in a nliort liine M^ned by over two ihou-

aand Methodists, chietly official penoML
The Conference of 1862 declined to leeeivtt «r

ale with any deputation with regard to the aald

lial^and in reply thereto " iinlul;;. t in rancorous invec-

tive Sftainst many of the moni'irialintj*." Every effort

at reconciliation with the Conference having been made
bgr the people^ and resistance beans the only n^fyt t
became necessary to uke care cf tlm thoomads ef
rocmlH wliu, by the withholding; of their Kicity tldt-

ets, had been cut off from membership.

Not wishing to eatahliah a aeparate body, early in

the year 1850 a large meeting was held in Fincdwry,

London, of delegates from all parta of England, about

four hundrcil in niiml«-r, all of whom Ics* than a s » ar

before beLd office in Methodist societies. After several

daya^ ddfbention a Ibrm of eoaatitntiwn waa agreed

upon, and the best arrangements made for k«'eping the

n)embers united, till all negotiationH were found to be

of no avail, whou it was resolved, fir>t. that they should

exist as the Ueform Union, and afterwards as the United
MetKodiat Relbirmen.

The drtaiN of the various steps taken for several

years to reform the constitution of tlic \V<->leyan Con-

ference so as to admit laymen into the higher Church
oourta, and so open the way for the return of thousands

into Mtnwship, having all failed, to avoid, if poasible,

making another separate bo<ly, the < 'I'lifcn iice of the

New Connection was applied to, but that bmly did nut

feel disposed to make the conceMions asked, so as to

open the door for union. Uad thqr done ao^ Uieir mem-
henbip might have been doubled immediately. Some
local societies did unite with llx tn. riiin);it< 1v . in

ISBCa meeting was held in Kxeler Hall ot a|i|Hiinted

lepweentativea from the Weslevan Methodist Associa-

tloa (of 1886) and tba Weaieyan Befocmen (of 1848),

when terms of nnlaa were agreed upon wMek ifadlad
in the anial^Muiaiion of the two hn.tits under the name
of '• Cniled >Ietho<list Free Churches."

At the eighth meeting of the delegates of the Ke-
formers, held at Bristol in Angaat, 1866^ (he atatiatics

of their society were as foUvwa:

Chapels MM
Lnv preachers SjSIS
Mini^tent 139
("lnsH-Ienders *.........•......... *,873
M.MnlH'n< , , W.W.'
MrnilHTS ou trial...... V.ITl*

SilniluV'sdlOola. 'fXi

Teachers 13,llti

Seholan T1,118

Although most of the leading societies Ivlonging to

the Keformers resolved ou amalgamation, vet during

the lint jfvar only 19.118 took aetioD; andaatbcrewm
a Hlnmi; feeling of iihlrjnmli-nce existing in mSBy
places, so long as they w ere able to maintain the mini**

ter of their dioiea^theeesodetiefl kept a aapeiale cxisi-

enoe, in coaaeqaeiioe of which action some menbcni of

the Reform Unioo determined not to amalgamste. In

1K.')7 more than 26,800 raemlH-rs adhered to ih< ir orig-

inal principles. That number was, however, aoon CQo>

aiderably rednoed. In 1868 neatly 8000 anitad with
the Free Churches; and in 1859 over &500 acted in xh*

same way, and so the process went on, year by year

several separate societies uniting in a Isxly with the

Free Chuicbea. attU leaving a few who mainiaioed a
aeparate cnaiaoee aa the Befonn Union.

This body has hsd itt headquarters at Kxeter Hall

from its origin. It established a book-nMun there, and

commenced the publication of a roontblv magazine io

1861, aa .rAs Wedqftm Btformer, ibc firit editor being

Mr. lUbeit Balamn, Ita aeeond Mr. N. T. Langridge. iu

third Mr. Nichols. In ix.V! it' title was changed to the

Wi:*lryaH .Uflhoditt J't-iitiy Matfuiim, The commiltct

also established a monthly magazine for the scholaitia

the Sundi^oaebools. Owing to iu gradually

Ished numbers, chiefly by amalgamation, it haa for t

than ten yearv past bcfii thi- !*nial](>t ^ct tii ri of th»-

Mcihodifil family, and its continued exi»teuc« a» a sep-

arate body has been a source of regret for aoam yeai%

•emag that decadence has marked ita coorm alamt
eoatinnontly from the time it* uiembwe dedfaMd ti

amalgnuKiic. Tlu' ^tati^li(> of the past fouryeanail
be sufficient to iudtcate ita posiiion and i

Their doctrines are identical in all reapeeta with thorn

of the Wesleyan Methodiata. The points of polity or

discipline in which they differ are, tbst their mini»ters

may remain as many years in a circuit as the people

oMy desiret and thqr permit kgr preachcre to baptias

their children, and to admlnirter tiw Lovdls aappcr,thm
placing ministem aod layiBco OS aa aqioafi^ fa miaii*

terial functions.

In addition to the serial publications previously

named, the committee of the Beibrm Unioo resohred

to take advantage of the book-ioem to aeenra Amdi ftr

carrying on their work; and as large profits had kiMI

made by the sale of the hyain-UMiks ukhI by tbeirsiH

cietics, the Intok committee was the first to try the ex-

periment of enlaiging the Iqrma-book whida had «
long been in uae by English Met1iodist& Tke Bav.

.Tanu'H Kverett. who had himself once been eaiplifei

iu the Usik-ruuro of the parent society, learning that

there were only abaal eight hymns in the Wesleyan rul-

leotioo which ware copyrighted, supplied their plaomtgr

othen of CharlnWesieyV, and added to them m \

more new an<l popular b\ tiiii> as made a book of a thou-

sand hymns. To thcM.' wi re added fur the fiat time

the aaUmii^ names, not in all instances currectJIffhatm

needy la aa was then possible. The book wa a
cess, and aa the nsual disooont waa allowed ea it is

booksellers. Mhirb nt tliai time the Wei^leyans did iK<t

allow, many thousands soon found their way even into

the congre^^ations of the parent aodcty. That ha-

proved edition in due time led the way to a stiQ bsucr

collection Ijeing issued by the book-room of the Metb*

isli-Ht Free Churchei.. ami .-iiu i, a still more modern one

by the Wesleyan Conference itaelL The Reform bui>k-

room has for aome yean pnbHahed the Local Prtw*-

frs' Sfagazine, at twopence monthly, a serial which bss

for many years, unofl^ciall v, U en verj' helpful to oiaiir

industrious lay preachers. It has also published other

Methodist worlis, chietly remainders of editioas ofgssd

booka which anthon wished to ^Hapoee tt, but wUdk
the rigi<l niles of the Wr slcyan IsKik-rooin

from admission into their sales. (,(>. d. S.)
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WESLEYANISM 9ns

'WealeyauiBm, <>r MhruouisT AitMixiA.MsM, is

M reproductioD of the origuuil doctrine of Jame* Arinin-

ioa ((|. v.), fehft Dutch Ucaioaitnnt, an tiMtlici gained

"hbt fcUMmt Ibr tbair cpporirion to tiM CUvliiMtic

views event:! ilK r Tibixlit-d in lln' iirtion of the Syrxxi

ot Duru The xttinde^t auti muAi |»rudent of the early

Arminian theolu|pai» were Episcoptus and Limborch,

wko dmlopwl Ummm of tbcir gmt toadar wibtin-
HalfT M hM br ttw WMtoyaa MailiodlMa boch in

Arn r.ri n t fin i' Britain; hint a few nf the Keroon-

.fetranti«, * :«)m-< ittiiy tirutiiu, and, to aome extent, Cum:]-
laus, exliittiti-il xigns of a freetbinkkig tc-mlt ncjr,

«taUv on the doctnn« of ibc aUMMBMOt. Xbe t

dlate English Arminiant eanM tlwae amili

l() the veri;e ni S.^^'inianisiti. ntu\ thua gave a color to

Che charge of Petagiant^m with which ralvtnittic writ-

«aa«-at leaai until very recent titn. s— have iMon t.wi

frequently in the hahit of bnadii^ Aiminiaaiain in

general. See Arminiambm.
J<ihii Wesley, (lie founder of Metlnxli^m. ame of Ar-

nioiaa lUxk. Hi* rather, Samiwl, like many of the

^fao^difld Aflgfieaa ^tumm of that period, wm op-

posed to the leiieM of Cslvinism (see Tyerman, Life nf
Samuei Wedrn, p. i44j, aud the sons of the latter nat-

urally grew in the same 8e]iiiin4'ni-H. WliiietieKI, on

tba ooatxaiy, wlio waa likewise a member of " the Holy

aa tha An* MatlMdiaia wet* caUad at Osford,

of Calvinisti.' persuasion, and on this groiin'i alone

« separation ultiruately took place from th« VVi^leys,

Whiteiield eventually becoming the founder of the

Walab, or CalriiiiMir, Metbodnu of Ladjr HunttagilonV

OuMwatioa. Tharim ofW«il«r aie tliat hiatorkaHy

<)f n, r«>tiirjn*ir?iin or polemics! <Mst on thi.« jnihj<s-t, the

main p«aiit \A controversy aiwayti being the iloi;inn

<t fmiestinalion, which is central in the CalvuiiHrie

scheme. We prupnee hem, however, to develop the

principal fcaUdta dTWMltyankm pmitively in a logical

•onier .>ttt of the hmm iBiHeal idaa of tha ittviaa nauua.

See WiwLEr, Jonw.

1. Wesleyans hokl that (lod'^i foreknowledge is intui-

4l«a and ainnlute, tiot beii^ a deduction or lolarMioa

ihm Iris purposes or power. They ground thb doe-

trine >ipoii Scripture: " Whom he did foreknow, he also

did |)re<le«tinate " (Rom. viii, *20). Dr. Charles Hodge,

to hi.^ note otT thid passage {Commentary, p. 447), after

AaaUy admitting that the " knowMge" heia ipolmi

of Is not merely a cognition of the attusaai of the imK*
vidual.'* I for tln n it vvmilil h|>|i1v ei|iiallv to the elect

and the reprobate), siili ingeniuunly (wrveriti the whul«

ftMO of the argument by averring that ^ the foreknowl-

edge . . . involves the idea of Hclerckm," which is tan-

tamount to saying that there already was a secret bias

or prefereuee in the <li\ine minil. MetliiHliHt Arniiiii-

ana, on the other hand, believe that this divine fore-

Itnowlailgo hat idbpenoe lo thochomeifr oftho peisons

contemplated a? about to accept the offer of salvation.

They thus truly pla^e the divine prescience as the basis

of the divine plan or purposes, and maintain thnt <iieh

a view only is real foreknowledge. Id this way they

oMape Ibc eawaattooal fbfeo of the divtoo |ii»«antem-

plaiion, precisely as in the ra!<e of kiHiwledge of any
present or past facts which has no influence or power in

proflncing them. Sew Ommistikxck. (Jwl foresees not

only the fetnto event, bus also all ita ciicaiMtaiieM or

flooditieaa, and thMsftm knowa that it ii ooDiiafent,

T. e. tlint .ilthough it certaiuly rrtV/ take plaw^ it yet

might be utberwiae. See I'ut--^ iksck.

2. Intimately connected with the foregoing position

la that of tha divine Ibreonlinatioa. Wealeram bold

tiM while God abanlateir and of bia own inamttable

purjHoe* iletermineK her..r. hatnl 'u-hethrr frum mH eter-

nity or not ts oi Hmall immtetii) the eventa in the nat-

nfal or {thyiioal world, he has not ilone so with regard

to oeufwocea lakting to tha monl q>hna; especially

thitt he has left the evetfaaring state of haman h»higs

C'liitiii'^ent iip<in the res\ilt'< of their "ivn aeiion. They
KlJect the doctrine of unconditional election and repru-

batiuii incompatible with Iho Jif^lice ami H>i|>anial-

ity of the divine eharaeier, and with the freedom and
respotwihilitjr of the human aouL Thi^ eapecialtjr ob*

Ject to the daetrina tliak God haa abaotatel^pndataiw
niineil the final destiny of initiv!>1tiAl<) in the nthef

wurld irrespective of their conduct; luu they have lit-

tle controversy with that class of moderate Calvinista

who restriet tha divine fgieovdiiiatioa tu the general
i>(ir[.os(>s ofGod^ moral govermoent, withoot pradiea^
in^ it of liny and every particoliir act of iiitelligeat

creatures. A strict construction of the statement of

the Wimpilaimr ConteHon, that " God decrees what-
ever flooNB to paMt" mold involva the divim viU aa
the efficient dtment In aU eatMHtf, and an be tanta-

moiint lo the heteriHloxy that "whatever ur, is right."

Or, il the language be interpreted as signifying that
invX has so arraogad tha universe (both of matter and
of mind) that events owst ioevitabiy transpire Just aa

they do, this is equivalent to a declaration of neeemity
or (ate. Hut if it ho merely fneani (hat God has insti-

tuted laws, forces^ or causes (whether primary or seo
ondar>', phyriaal or q)iritual) which he permits (or, if

any prefer so to say, enables) to act freely yet certainly

(within given limiu) in bringing about whatever oc-

ciirx, then we have Imi (he e\i>resMion of w lini is matter
of fact undeniable by any. This is no proper foreordi-

natioo at all, Ibr it iinha tha bomaa mgeax. aa a leadlnif

factor amoni; these freely moving powers, and h(in£«i

the larger part of events upon the cuntingencie;* of bis

conduct. .See Pkrpkstimatuin.

3. Wealeyan MethodiiM further maintain that al-

tboogh BMUi ia ooivefailly Imnii with eonwpt moral af-

fections and a depraved will, yrt by virtue f tN- ::;en-

eral atoiwment of Christ and the free Ustowtneru of

the Holy Spirit every person is graciously enabled ao

to resist the tendwuciaa to avH as to lay hold opoo
the proflteodioeanaofaalvatfaMi. They believe, indeed,

that in responM- to the interce«i^<toTi^ i lie Divine Medi-
ator, and in answtr to the prayers of t^hnsliaus, !«|H cial

conviction is oAen sent into the souls of sinners, but

that tbia mmj atiU be itaistod by tha mitt^eet, and tboa

prove abortive. Tbef alai» belleva that tlie general

convictions resulting from the ordinary innuences of fh«

Spirit are sufficient, if encouraged and funtered, to lead

the sinner to Christ. They admit that none will or

can coma to God withotit aoch divina drawinga; but
they believe that theee ate never withbdd fWrni the
sincere and compliant soul. The ultimate Ton e. iIktc-

lore, which determines any person in turning away
from sin and towards God is the haman will itaclf, act*

tng freely in view of motives made clear and cogent by
God's Spirit, bnt never coerced thereby. The self-de-

terminative power of tlie human will is cmise.piently a
fniulamental axiom in Wesleyan theology. See Wiu*

4. Wesleyans hold tint mving lUth I* a oonacuwa
surrender of the soul to God and a positive tnist in the

merits of Christ. 1'his faith is indeeil potnUiully the

t;i(Y of Go«l, but its exercise is the voluntary personal

act of the believer. Omvcmon, in Weatqran theology,

is the entile procesa of change fttitn a atateef caadem-
nation and sin to oiie of panion .md holinw. ffef^n-

eration is a change in the morul alfet^iiona reMiliiiig by
divine power immediately upon this act of faith, which
pretoppoaea the peoitenoe and oooaectation laquiiad.

See RaoBifBKATioiT.
WesJeyaniini accordinLrly teachea that justification

'

and adoptioti arc juiuultaueuuit, the former being the
art nf pardon, and the latter the rrlation of filial ao-

ceptaooe. A di^ne of sanctiflcatioo ia alio twld to bo
experieneed at tlie aane tiflse, bring a alRle of eoon-

parative holiness, consistini; in a fixed |)iirf'o<e nn<t dis-

{KMition to love and serve (nMi, the frnii of w hich im-
nM»»liately bc^ns to appear in the 111. . The first of
Ibeae elementa takaa plaoe in the divine mind, and a
knowledge of It aa a flwt is derived by the converted
person from a con>.i<ler«tiiiu of the •insciniiM e\erci>e

of faith to that end; the second is a mutual change,
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tesUiicd to the aoul by a spceud " witneM of the Spirit"

{%, ?.), whidi k dintinet fraa all otbar tniAmot, «k-

tboogh CDooottitaM and eanoboratlvt; and die tliiid

t l. lit lakv'i place cxi lusivcly in th«» human subject,

and it« (>\ iilciiccit by the alteration felt in t)it- Iteart and

shown in the iife ; but thty all three are equally and
wholly the eflfoct of tiM ofiantiaa of the Huiy S|iiiit.

The roan does aoi aavv himaelf, but nimply cowMBta to

be iaved, depends u\»>n Christ to Ix? hsvc^i, and coop-

erates with Uotl for his aalvaiion. It iuiUtw* fnna thv

above showing that the oonvcrtcd person kfunca for the

time being his gfaoMMi ooqditiou by this threefold tea-

timony, one or th« other part of which, however, may
tot the nion»i-nt |>rt'|x>niicrat»'.

6. Wesleyanisin, moreover, maitUaius that this salva-

tiaa w noc only Am and f««aMl» bat ^/mB, i. «. that

it is thp privilege of every believer to be entirely aanc-

uik'd in tlitu lile, and to live without actually feeling or

committing any known »in. They ndmit, of course,

tba soutiuual peocabiUty of btUBan nature, and do not

ddm Adawie «r angcUe patfiwlfan fcr any hiNnan ba-

in^' --'vvr t!i( K-!!)-. f in t1i<y nf v-CTthf'l<'<w in><5Ht npon

the pnvilcgt! and tiiiry uf a)inpli-tp holineBis iu Uuart

and life as not only necessary for Im hvi u, but possible

iidateiulj beCm daatti. Tbagr dider to wMoe dagna
uMMiff thcinMliit aa to tin isMaaiaMwai nt pragra^
»ive cbnractt r of this experience, and also as to its ilate

of bis lire which elapsed between its actual

aad tbe daach at Urn tmm^ Mr. Wad^ aaa
lia aaaaea «ad lifik Bom at Rpwvatii In tTH, b« n-
tered the Charterhouse Sr^i.wl. I.- n lm in 1711: m ITIS*

he was oontinuing his Atudieti, under Ins tjftHLer inut-

uel, at the Westminst4-r Sc-huol; and in 1720 he entmd
CbtiMCluachCaUlin^ Oxford. Id 1725 hewasonkin.
ed deacon by Dr. Jolin PottM-, bishop of Oxford, who,,

in the advif' k'i'-*' i In- v. .uh^^ 'I. tiimi, said, • If be
wi»)i«i to bv extensively useful, lie must not spend bis

time in cunti-iidiiig for or against things of a dispuubie

nature, but in testifying against notorious vice, and iu

promoting renl. essential bolinesn." Here were the

>;crms uf i'' :it life-work which pnnlncHl Meth<«iiiim.

Iu 172U John Wesley began to take pupils at Osfootr

and aoQie of the mon mnam of tbaaa wdiad mUk thair

teaclier in visiting the pri^-oners in the CnstW and th<^

sick poor in the city ; and tU*>y commenced a «y^eouu
ic course of living « hi>-h M>on Ic-d to their Ix iiig called

MethodiMa. Thai waa the ficat origin of the SaMtjraa

Ten years elajwed. Both John and Charles Wesley
had been out tu Ain«a'ica as (ni^Mnnariefl in the mean-
time. Returning to England in 1738, they were both

iniradiicMd to Petar Bohiar aad athw Mofanaa fawh>
fan, fkOBk wham tliay laaalMl tha way of ariraliao by
faith; and Ihem.-elves enterii L: ii t i t^ li1>criv uftlie-

with reference to owiveraion, but they all agree in look-
j
cbiklren ol Goil, in the mouth oi .(unc, 17a», were marie

tag Air it dwillii; life and health, on precisely tbe same . so happy in their new experience that tb^ begn ift

terms ofooaieenitMin, (aith.and eompecation aa rcqaind
|
giaat

by rcgeneratkm. Saa SaiitrriMcATKMt.

fi. Finally, lioldln^' il

coaution of the human
demptiv e proccs.*, Wailejraas universally believe that

it is possible (ur a^jr, oiran the higltest ChrialUn, to

ftll f^um grace and aMmately perish, and th«y thfaik

they find actuul in i hh ch of such lapse in the Scrit^t-

ures and in >'utninoii idi*. As none are absolutely elect-

ad to eternal life, mo none are fully aaanft af it lUItU

pwtatiiin'ia ontiatly ended. See rKHRVSKAKOB.
L&fraHire,—The roottt exhaustive as well m oldest

polemic on the>e disiinciivc features of Wesleyan Ar-

ninianism is Ftetcb«r'» C'krckt lo AtUmomuntitm (Lund.

1771 aq^ aad often since) ; but the subjaet is discundv'e-

Ir treated likewise in Wesley's Sermon* (in Workt).

A utpical discussion is given in Wat«onV ftuHltitet

(Lond. 18'21i, and siinre), in IVipen rhrUiuin ThfM><fy

(ibid. 1876-77, S voki Ovo), and iu Kaytowul's Syttem'

oifenwA9y(andn.l(i77 8q.,ff oh.SvoX ForotlMr
works *ff' Al">MM VSKM ; ^lKTJIf>Ttt<«M.

"Wesleyaus a j;euer;il name Inr all atlherents or

followers ofJohn Wesley, the lomidt r <>f Arroinian Meth-

odiaai \ but by usage it ia oiMtMoonly limttad to tha V0f>

alar MetbodHta oftha BrHMi Obn^ra(Ma,itt dlMiaeCiMi

from tho^f nf the other kiinlrcfl hodi<>« iu An»erica.

Great llriiain, irtkuid, auii i Iscwfurt, which in this Vy-

clfipo'li'i arc treated under scpsrate heads.

L Uithirfi—AM Buoh of thia ia the OMonMia property

of dl Methodiat bodica thmigheat tha world, we give

it herP Mirnewti.tt in r.rfi n<it,

MetliiHli-^m 111 ii:< urtgui was the cliiUl of PruviiUuicii.

Its founder, John Weitley, was also a child of Providence

;

»nd n««ily tha wboio of hia oBiaar on toth waaoMciMd
by inilioatiaot of tho afMeial and peeoliar, ametimea
marvelt'ios, Iiiter|Mi«iti<in ofdnd in his behalf. In the

origin, grrtwth, and wide difTuMoii <>f Methoilisin, we can

trace ihc evidence of the divine liand opening iia way
and directing ita oaoiaa. in all iia iiaat hiatory, now
covering a period ofon« hondfad and finty year^ when
its movement* w <Tf in accurdaiu'*' with the iiidi«-Jiiion»

of Krovidmoe, it pnispered ; on the other hand. nt<tiiy

af tha ahaogaa in iia opoiatiaM^ wblab waia of human
origin, and the outcome of expediency only, have been

tbe cauAc of obstruction and often of painful disappoints

, and Uiiw.

«o|Naaehthat
In a lanuHkahla manner tha Spirit of God gar* Mt

1' alxive viewH of the power and 'convincing evidi'nce of the completeness of iht- ehanjfe

will at every Um^c uf iht; re-
j
which had been w rought by faith iu both the l>ri<cbetv

This was more di^iinnly and eiaphaiically ^buwn by

tha Bpiritual awakaning which aMWpininl and iailav*

«d the piaoehiny ofJolm WinieT. Ht bad lo preaeh in

St. Mary's rhnrch, Oxfor 1. !" t (1 rni\iT>ity. Hi»

text was, " Hy (jnice are ye *aved through faith ." and

he explained the new dtictriijf with a clearness, fulneis,.

and force which had not beaa known bdore in that fs-

roous seat of learning. That aermon waa printed and

widely circulated. It was followed hy another on ••<,ml"*

free grace," in whicli, with equal iucidit}' and power, be

set forth the doctrine that the graca Or laoo of God is

free in all, and free for alL" This aermon was printed

in a cheap form ; and those sermons, repeated in vari>

oiis forms and places, '"ijax e l>inh to the
,

val of religion" the world has ever knowfk
Ha daairtd, in his own mind, to retiaa to<MM l»

his belovei! oltocurity. hut llivine I'mvidence onierei

othcrwi-H: ; anil .lohn Wesley was detauted in LkJinU n

and importuned to preach these new doctrines, in van-

ooa «lnacdiaa» ihrica ovary Sttmity, and on w«tlHla}»

aba. OnaaooneafannMtlon waaihothahadiagaat^
ly returned from America, which was conMdered a fir

counijy; and he relatetl some of his expe rience in tb«

course of his discourses. Multitudca lioi ked to hctr

hiaa* and Immmi tha churchaa vara uaai>le to boht the

crawda whidi aaiambiad. In a abow lime, partly be-

cause of I he larj^e av.emtilies and partly ow iruj i<i the

iiev% ii(>ctruie&, he wait excluded fruiu oun cburcli, ttoi

from aitother, till at length he was shut out of all the

churohaib Notdariiwtoboaiknt,afiarailMitalnieBli
batwaan honor and aumaianaa, ha mada a ohMa afa^
ci-h>ity, and preached in the ci|«'n air- -first in M(H>rfitM«,

L«»tHtuii, lUvu at Kenniiigtoii, and in auiuy other parts

uf England.

ITwuinda i^tao thouaanda of paiaoiia in saaM In*

staiMM tan thntMUUid, hi otharn twanty thoossnd, aai

e\ en more as eonipiite<l Ivy Mr. Wesley hinisi if. aini re-

corded by bim iu lii« JimrnaU—attended hi!* uui-d>a>r

servicaa^ Thb step was not taken ia Mjr a|^ of

tagonism to the Church ; quite the contraiy. Dariaf

one month in 1789, both John and Charles Wesley hai

iutervit'w» with ttie bishop of Gloucester, Ti ihson. htvbop

1« Jmetptiom ofiht Wtdeyan fiod^.—The etnbodiment i nf I»udou, and Putter, orchbiabop of Canterbuiy, u> talk

'Methadinia JohnWaaiayf •Dd4oringihaifty*ona!ovtr thair ODodiict; and wMi kimOy ataalli in Mdi
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Mi. White^d, alw, had HmUar iuterviewa with

I Wi|i>ntiiig bb pfeMhing in the open air. It i*

plaiiit therefore, thai the resbunoe theee three cleigy-

men met with did not proceed from the heads of the

r-ialilinhed Chun ti, but from those, of ttii- cler^,'y vvii >

ware at en* in their comiurtable tiviqgi^ and who taw
tfcttlwlr qrfu ^Jay—l wonU he bwifcaa jftfwpwH
of^slin^ of these evangelists* wero not stopped, Henc<?

it wiit that many new«pa[ien« iiiut tna^jazinea were used

by th<>!M> clergymen to (tUiuicr and

work nf the Wedejra mkI WbiteAcld.

1m ennmf end MrtnnM ef 17M| 4Mm
witnevwd by tbonsands of persons mrwt remarkahlo man-
ife-statioiis of divine power at many of the u[K'n-.'iir wr-
vices ctinductwl by John Wesley. The pri-ai-biii}^ of

isMCse WhiteMd and Charles Wealey, at the «mm pe-

tied md to theme eoiiKre^imuk wa« quite m Mtb-
fiil .mil in <Mi mi>n" im[).'i'i<ii)iic<l. at times, than wa< .fohii

Wesley's; but it wai to ilie preaching of John Wealey
only that tho^ ^ficcial nuiuifaiUtimiWIN given. At
l^tndon and at lirittel, ea trariOM MMriMW aad at di-

vera places, during the aix MMIw preeading the fbrne-
tioii nf till- I'liit^'d Societips soin'" of |>crsiiii> wcTf smit-

ten down under hia preacbiug, in the open air and iit

small meetingi in roaaW} inch signs bad never lieen

bcfim witneaaed sinee epeateiie times. Mr. Wealey
liianelf wrote : Mere and more of the people were cut

t4> the hfart. and came tome alt in tearx, in<{iiirin;4 with

the otroosi eagerness what they must do to be saved."

Tlieae penittBiB were oonnted by loorea and hundreda

daring the autumn of 1739; and it was the witnessing

of the deep agcmy of spirit and anguish of heart that

«\% ak> lu >l ill)- 'sympathy of two gentlemen, who attetul-

ad the preaching at Mooittelda, to provide a place of

iMtar far those poor atrishMi aMi^
Northward of the preaflWoK ground at Moorfields

—

only a few hundreii yanl8,biitaurroimded by HcUU—the
Old Gunnery, or foundry for cannon, had M(mm1 in ruinn

ttaiu twenty yaark Mr. Wesley was presMd
) dw ptotoitoe Into Ma eera handa^ bnt be hnd to

ine them, havint: no (imiU. Mr. Rill and Mr. Wnt-
kins, two kindly ili^tpoticd friends linduig that the ten-

ancy oi>uUl be secured for XM.'>, loaned that sum to Mr.

Wealey; bat, as Ibe plan wae a vast heap ef mi—aa
QnHnngB[,B rge boiiiobbi ann hh w ee spans lo nc

it up a-* a \Anrr for religinuH wor-stiiii. Tin- ri«>tlo!w

hnkiing, with Uittt ring wall*, was rirst iw?d by Mr, We»-

Iqr on 8und.iv evcninic, Nov. 1 1, 1789. The cost of tH-

(iflg ap thelFwiBdiy for wecahip waaabeatXiiOObwUeh
amn was paid in three years by small ftfhaariptkMMftaai

m.iiiy frionils Avh'> bn l '^brind in Ifca UMrfngi wUdl
came with the preached word.
~ exact dato of the origin of Methodism is not

1$ bul l» waa withia the tbiae weeka aaibracad

I ikalant waafc in IVarcniber and the ttrst fbttrteea

I of I)f!cember in 1730. A Lir:;*- niiiiilHT of [w-rionH

had been converted within six month», who had been
^

Joioed to the Moravians. In Mr. Wesley's works are

Csoad aeveral allusions made by him to that period.

The two billowing passages convey the clearest aconunt

we have: "In the latttr end uf the year 17il9, eiulit or

ten persons came to me in Liondon, who appeared to he

deeply eoavinced of sin and earaastly gieaaiag for re>

demptioiu They desireil I would spend some lime with

them in prayer and advise them how to floe from the

wrath to i-.)ine. That we might h;i\e more time for

tbia great work, I appointed a di^ when tbey might all

ary Thursday, in the eveniit!;. To these, and as many
laore as desiml to join witli them, I gave those advices

which I Judged mMt needful f<>r them; aiwi we always
i our meeiiaga with ftmr snited to their sev>

Thie was the iiw er the Unitod Soci-

*-ry ; fipit in I/ondon, then in otln r ;>lncr<.." The tir«f

fnet;ini^ were cla.-w^-iueetiiigs, and John Wetdey was the

leader. In another extract we And the following addt*

tiaaal detailat " The first ereuiaf about twclre

came ; the next week thirty or forty. When they were
increased to about a hundred, I took down their aaBNft

and places of abode, intending, as often aa it waa co«h>

venient, to call upon them at their homes. Thus, with-
iMii any ()reviou« plan, liegan the Metliodi^t Sm iciy in

England—* company of people awwciaied together to

help eadi ether to walk oa»«Mr owa arivalianb*

Such is the account of the origin of Methodiw fron>

the pen of its foimder, who, in a small tract which he is»

»»e<l shortly before their orjj

character of a Melhudiati

"A Meibndlst Is naa wha baa the love of God
sbi^d In hIa heart by the Holy Ghost given aatit hha:
one who loves the Lord his Ood with Ml hte heart, and
Houl, and mind, and Htren^th. He rejoices erarUMNe^
prnr* without ceasing, and in everythint; gives ihaaka.
His heart is full of love to all man'kUul, iind is pnrltled
fiiira eiivv, nuilicc, wrath, and every unkind affection.
HIh own (1c'<!rf, HtuJ the one desljni of bi!« life, is not t<»

111" own will, but the wUI of Him that "enl hini. He
keeps all (Jod's cnmmnndments. from rhf leit-t to the
greatest. He follows not tlic (Mi~ti>Mi> uf ili>- Moild: for
vice dttes not Uwe its n»i'.ire ibr>iu;,'li it» becoiuiii'.; fash-
ionable. He fares not sumptuonsly every day. He run-
not lay np treasnra apon the earth : nor can he adorn
himself wwi gald ar eaailf appaiaL Ba eaaaat Jala la
any divenkM^Mt haa iIm laaat wadeacy U* viea Ba
cannot sptoh avll flf Ua aelghlMr aay nera than he can
tell a lisk Be eannoi attar aahfad ar e«1l wnrda. No
corrupt cnmmnulcaiion ever comes net of his montii. He
doe«K<>od onto all men : unto neighbors, strangert), friends,
and cinTnlc-. Tlic-f aie the iiriiiciple-* jind [«rariicei« of
our •'•(t. The-.e are ttir iiiark!« of a iriin Mc!liiidi'<t, By

J

these alone do Jtfethodiifts deaire to be disiiugnifhed Arum
other men."

3. Prognm ^ tke tVetlepom dmrimg Mr. We*Uy'r
f.i/etime.—For the first centnry of its existence the his-

tory of Methodism w i> a v ries of providences. In a
condensed leoord, which this ia lequiicd to be, theae

provtdencial opeaiBga ean be very little onre than in-

dicated.

From the time the Wesley brothers returned frotn

America ihi'v wore both closely mnnected with the

Moraviana^ whose meeting-house was, and ia still, ia

Faitor Laae. It la paabaMy troe that amt of the ae-
ressions made to tbfir oiK'it tv {luring tbayian 1738 and
1739 were the frmis ot the laUir?. of the two Weslcys and
Whitetield. Even after Mr. Wesley began his own so-

eietjr, is Deoeaiber, 1789, he biaieelf eaatinued to aseat

with the MoMvlaaa; aad ha teek with him many af
tho*!' who .idhori'd to him as the residts of hi* mint«ir\-.

A(4 early as .June, 17iW, John Wesley visited the Mo-
ravian settlement at Hermhut, (iermany, where he re-

mained three aMMh^anavaoiaf freely with the Breth-

lan en their doirtrinea and diacipliBe. In Peeamhw of
the same year Mr. \V< -l( v (Ir4 u nji for the wx ii tv ii»

Fetter Lane the rule:* of the iiaud bucieties—ounipaniee

of not leto thaa live nor more thaa Ian—who awt
gather oaeaaweek for niigians converaa^ «td pograiv

A serica of nine qneatieaa were pr>>p«RMl and wIm on
cai'h is-iM^ioii ,i> 111 Ips aii'l iii'-irin iioii".: and the desi-jn

of those meetings was embodied in a series of ten pro|H>-

sitions and inquiries. ThaM Ware the ba.<«is of the Unit-

ed .Societies whidi bifnto Meat aadar Mi; Wesley ia
December, 1789.

In April, 1739. John Wesley was excludetl fiaai tba
churclies in Briatol, and a few months later be waa alaa

exebided Aem the Londea dawdien. Mr. WhiteMd
and Charles Wesley were also included in the pnthibi-

tion. Mr. WhiUitield (H»mnienced open-air preaehing

near Hristol. with such happy results that .John Wesley

aoon aaw a wide door of uaefnlnem opened to bim in

that plan; and he raa^ adopted it, wkh aaeh auwfca
of ilivine approbation hurl not been iK'fore witnessed.

This led to the comtni-no'nu'Mt oi'tbe xysii-m of the itin-

erancy, and necessitatii (111- 1 aiploynii'iit of lay helpers

;

hence lay preaehen had to be engaged to wateh over
the new ennTerta, gathered eat af the world by the la*

lifir^ of tlio>i> afM'stolic moil.

The earlteJtt ol lin-M- lay licl|>i-rs were .losoph Hum-
phreys, Thomas MaxlieM. and .Fohn Cennick. The tiri^t-

named it thaa introdaced to ua tqr Mr. Wealey bimsrlf*
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*JoMph HiiniplirovH, tht: Artit lay preachci (hat o^iist-

«d OM in En^l.iiKi in 1738. He was perfected in love,

Md m eootiiuMil for at least twelve mooUia. AAer*
werda be tarned CefviniBt, joined Mr. WhiteMd, and
pulili-ilit-d an Mivt'<tiv«' iiL^ainsl me and my brother

i.'h*rk*. In a wltik; be rcnounce<l Mr. WhitcfWld,

tumeti l*n*iihyt4>rian minister, then received Episcopal

'Onlination, and, iinally, sccilTed at inward religion"—

a

catalogue ofliclinquencica lone enough to cauae his nanoe

to be exclu>li'il frurii the true 1
n

i in - iif Methodisni.

Tbomas MaxtieJd waa converted under Mr. Wesley's

pnadiiiiir, ai Briatol, in Hajr, 1788i R« had an excel-

lent gift for preaching, and was very useful in keeping

together and instructing the young converts in London
during Mr. We»le>''B absence. .S.nie CluirolinuMi rai^f>l

« ay agaiiMt Masfieki'a pieacbing at the Foundry, and
thfjr wot thdr eonplaliits to Mr. WMl«jr Ib the com-
trr, who ha«ten©d to London to him; htif, on

nH.*ciiug aged mother, wlio had heard Maxtk-UI. »hi-

desired her son to hear htm and Judge fur himself if he

«M not qnalififld to picach as oenainljr a* Mr. Weaky
vat^ That wim adnonition ofMm Wealaj led to the

regular a|)fM)iiilni<»iit uf Thomxs ^T.ixfioM early in I'^4fi

to preach a^i a Lay hel(>«-r ai the l'i»undry. He conliii-

ned in office at the Foundry some twenty-three years,

and aftw Mr. Wcekgr** laaniage Joined Mr^ ^^'^ *"

bar praftidieMt and in 170 be ae|Miraied from Mr.Wce>
ley, taking with him one hundred and seventy membera.

He gathered an independent congregatiim in London,

to whom he ininistcreil for manv years; but was recon-

dk4 to Mr. Wedejr beCer* his'd^ih, and Mr. Wcriey
invnelied in hta chapel in ITMI.

.T.thii r<>miick joineil ^fr. Wo^li-y Ht Bri>ti>l. and wn*
%'ery ui>t;ful iti ih.ii rity and at Kingswood; but, not

agreeing with Mr. VW^Iey's views on gWMial rademp-
tiun, he joined Mr. Wbiteficld, and became a niaAil ndo-
ister in many |>art« of the United Kingdooi.

In 1740 Mr. Wesley preached n^ainst predestination,

end Mr. Whitcfield pobliabed a reply to it in 1741, in

vUeh he advocated aoeonditional election, irresistible

grace, and final perseverance. Charles Wesley's f/gmns

and John Wesley's Srrmatu being directly opposed to

Mr. Whiii tiild's doctrinal vi»\v*, a srimrntion took

place, which oontinned for many ycani but PtondoMe
(moghtgood cot efwiiefe appealed to wanytat liie tlaie,

% srriniis evil.

July 1740, Mr. Wesley separated from the Mora-

vians.

In OeceoiiMr, 1741, aeverel diaturbancet having tak-

en lOwie attbe eerrioei held bfHr.Warier.cneerthe
Jeading l^ondnn niatristratts voluntarily waited on the

king, George IL In a (vw days, Sir John (iatiatui odkd
on Mr. Wesley on behalf of the dlr magistrates, and re-

portei^ "tiiat tlie Middlesex magiotralee had received

Olden (ram ebore to do you jurace whenever you ap-

ply til u-." Thnt sfKint.'inciiiis kindness chrsrkod the

di«iurLtuiic«L;a, aii*.l the Ltni<kiii itucitstitis had iK'ace ever

irfterwanls.

In 174i, the aodetiee haviqg gicatly iocreoaodi and
numttering serenl tbenand nembert, they were liwoMd
iiitu cla^^teri <if twelve or rni-fo persi'ii^. « iili 3 properly

<ltMliiie<l person to lead them. In February, at Bristol,

the J i H year, tlM debte on boiUinga were mentioned,

and ofiiMe were made to contiibata a flMll anni weeUy
ae the best way of paying the debtk Leaden were
de*in 1 tn <'olleri what each nierober would ^ive week-

ly, and a steward was then a|>[iointed to reit tve them
AOMNinta ftmn the leaders weekly. (Jlttsts-leaders and
stewards were thus early chosen and appointed. The
Select Society, or Band Society, consisting of justified

p«rw>ii8 "iilv, was establi^lieii in 1712. Memb«^^ meet-

ing in band had on their quarterly ticket, besides the

lisital dlMlngnishing marks, a lerpi Bl Band tickets

have be«>n provided in Knglnnd regularly each (juarter

ever <«iiice, but they are usually given now as ordinary

tit k< t-. Indeed, some of the preachers do not knOW
what Uic letter B oo the liekei repreeenta^

Wdtch-ntght i>enrices began as early a.<« April. ;742.

The converted colliers at liingswuod Am heg.iii ttum

as a anbrtitate for their nidBigbt ateatiwgii held at tks

ale^MmM, Tber be^n et dflM-er nine oVlock. ami

continued until niidni'iht. Mr. W^f«ley at oin-i- »[>

proved, and tixed thcm,tir8t monthlA , at the tall oi tbe

moon, then queitccljtaod recomiiieniieit them tu all his

•ociettea. "nM^an aow hdd oal|)r on the la«ai|bt«f
the year.

(^ii.irterly !«>ciety tickets were drst civen in l74j.

For over twenty years these were issued in three oe

four localities, each having a-dilfcient deaign. Ibmb
venience having arisen from these varieties, the tidiK

of one district not being known or recognised in anoth-

er, the Conference in 17ti,') ordered a intiform ticket to

be iseued from Loudon, the fint of which is dated F«b>

marjr, 17ML For Utf ymm thaae tiefceta ««« eai|»

.'»lN)uf an inch square— a very simple ref^inl -contaitt-

iti^ the date, a text of Scripture, and a larj^e «apital Be
man letter enclosed in a simple border, with the meo-
ber'a name wntteo Igr tlie pieacber who gan it ea the

nwrgia. In 1810^ at the auggeotloa of tbe Bur. Jaka
Hiinttn^r. the ticket was n little enlarj^ed to ^'ive spare

within the border for the ukember'tt name. In 1N22,

when Mr. Bunting was Connectional editor, he again

•Iterad the ticket, naaktag it twiee aa i&tgt m bMiH%
and adding the nane end origin oftbe eodetr at the

head. The de>l>»ii was tli i ^ti^ hy the (Vinfer' iice loo

fanciful, and ihrve tickets unly of that kind having beta

issueil. it next was printeil with bOtdCT aiwaad it

in IMS, and in that form it liaa appaamd ctcr tiaok

The tioketa wc«e oeed to admit tbe mcnbem in late,

feasts, society meetings, and the laird's Mipper. Tt «7

addition of a few lines by the preaclier at the Uack

the ticket made it a passport for a member to any «>•

ciety of Methodisu either in England or the oeioeieHi

Recently a proper form for tbe remoral of memben has

been provided.

In 1742 Mr. Wesley and John Kelson itiaerateil

throngh parts of Yorkshire and Cornwall, eetablishiag

MethtKlism in many placea. Daring that year tbe 4^
ganimtinn of Methodism was nearly completed.

On .May 1, 171;!. the rulex of the wioiefy were Rrt

published in a small tract of eight pages, with the title

TIU JVoAnv, Dmuftty and Chmeml IMe* 9f Me UtM
Soeirtif* tn /.<-«//'>», BnMnl, Xtieeastlf-tyu-Tf/n-ffte.

They recite briefly the orif.'in of the societie*. atiJ then

<les< rilH- the objects and eharaeteristics of Methodism.

Twenty editkme of that tnwt were iaoiied dmiag Mb
WealeVb IIAtiiiiew

In 1713 dirk-visitors were appointed, the leaiiers «t

classes furnif^hin^' the names of i!er»oiisi to be visited,

and the stew anin f-upt»lying- pecuniary aid when nenl.d.

In June, 1744, the drat Ooafeicnee was hei<L Mf.

Wraley inrlted etx ctefgyawB and Ave lay preachfM

to meet him in London, at ilie Foundrr. and ii\e di^*»

were occupied with iti» ddiberationa. The ttnt niclioi'd

preliminary plans and a discussion on justificatino ; tbe

OMoad, a diieaaton on MMiottfiGatMNi; the thiid, on the

Cbareht thefMirtb,on dineipline; aadtheflUhwatd^
voted to the apftolnttnent of oiBoers and defininc their

duties. A fuil reeonl of their deliberations was pie-

served, and it show s how completely the whole sehrm*

of Methodiat diariplioe wae oalHned ia their eaiBaatdf
liberations. It cane afaBoat perftot fl«m tht tat d^
liUerative a^isonihly.

The year 1745 was memorable for the inqniry madt

in the Omference, la Epiaoopal, Pwrtiyterian, or Inde-

pendent Church goremmeat aMMt leeaonabie ? The

unrest of Mr. Wesley's mind wao deepened by c(m»-

^p"ndvnce w ith the Kcv \Vr tl-y Hall, who hjKl urped

htm u% renounce the Church of England. At that iimr,

Mr. Weeley heUered in apoatoiical succesetou and ih«

oflTering of an outward aacriflce by the prieat. These

dogmas were soon afterwards given up by him. On Ml
jouniey to Bristol, in January, 174<.. Mr. Wesley re«d

kwd liing'a Jmpirf imio the CututitutiiM, JHtiyi/mfi
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VmUgf ami Wonk^ of tie Pi imMm Ckmrck, A* Uie

TCMdt oTUm dfaonaioB bdd in the ContevDoe of 174S,

Mr. \Vi->It V oorisidorfd his lay hrlpcrs an ilr.n-uDi ami

prpflliytrr», aiul liitaitelf m a Mnipiural biaUup. Luid

Kin^M buuk citntirnied thoee opinions. He tmtk time

to Boiidtt die whole qimriwi; and (1m CoQiiai«tw»

«r 1747, in I Mftei of nine qoMioM and anmn, be
states plainly hiH acceptance and adoption of a Fr««t)\

chiUrai. A jMtblic ooUeetion ia made tbnwigb «U Um
•oeiedM «ae» In th* y«ir Ibr iImm tohooli. It was
a|.ii<>iiiti->1 tiy Mr. Wcsky whpn the firaf s<h «.t was
opt.iti;tJ, and ti been ountinued ever aiuce. i he cul-

lectiun wa» iiiHtiiuted whw tiM Mbwyofa prawtKr wai
noi mow Uun ^12 a j«ar.

In Januarf, 17&0i, a nnUiQ took plaea bMwean Mr.
Wbitefidd ami >fr. W<'*l< > . r><>ctrinal difft r< ik<> *i |v.

(erian form of Church government. He renounced all arat^l th^^m ten years previously; but they U^aii this

hia High-Church notions, and hb legislation in Confer-
.
year l>\ {>r<jaching in aaab other's chapels, and so,

•Mn dkar Uia» data waa Used upon Uaa aonvieuons i-orda Mr. Wtilajrt ''oaa bmr MitniUiiiifobtock ia !«>

wniaf^t in Ua mind br Uwd K ii^k's worik Bren apoo-
\

mored*
tolkai :<iuvt >iiiiii lind to ; * »1 thai, some year* nfiiT- In IT.M tlic fir'»t (li>riiptiiin in Methodism took pin'

wards, he wr«>tie, " 1 iMsver couUl siee tt provctl, and I am John LUnineii, who had been a preacher for aight yearn,

perMuidetl I never shall" Hia preference for the Cii umh I tieimrHlcd fnim Mr. Wc«l^, charging him with being a
of EngLind remained, but his practice was in aoconUnoe pope and pvanching pop«rr. L>uriug the same vvar,

with the Di9seiiier» in Church polity. AUIutugh Mr. .tames Whealley, auother preacher, was expelled by the

Wesley did ri.it for forty ycnr^ Jiltcr that |»eriod re^nrt (inittd Miirr ot l)..tli .tinl
(
'tuirlr-. W. >l< v. lioth

aoilio iaiiwaitiou of hands in urdiiuitiun,yet the preach- these men for a time created prcjudic«.> aKaiiiBt the Wes-

«n 1m aaiiiioiyad ware anlawnly aei apart to the pmtoral ' ley*, but the aocialiaa soon faeomed their lii«4 gruuiuL

office; and the (act of his laying-on of hands shortly be- | The (Wference of 1752 agreed that the preachers

fore bis death was more a matter of form than the con-
|

should receive a sii|iend of £12 \>er annum to provide

ferring of any special grace or qualification. He found- themselves with nccesaarieii. I'reviously ni> inont y "aU

«d apctrtiaa or charohaa all over (be land, and ha aol- \ arjr waa given, the aUwaiili an^yim the preacben

^mnly aH apart godly wan m tkdf paatom. Iftbeiol witliwtaatiiMf wanied. In the jrear IHW tlw flnuwaa

wms saime incon^i^fi iicv in Mr. Wesley's adho'-inti to ttic hnil iiTiprnvetl sufflcieotly to allnw thi» prearhrr^ £4 each

Church of EngUnd, aiul hia establiahing a s«|Hirate

Church in the land, to waa aww tba awitlt of nacnaiiijr

In 1746 Enitland waa divided Into aeven ditcoita, for

tlif Ik itrr i-.trrying-on of tb^ itiiicraiun aii.I tin/ Ny>-

(•m.itir guvL-nimcnt of the siicK-ltm. Circuit au.'vvar>l>

u-<-r<- t hat year first appointed and quarterly meetings

latat b«kL At that meeting all the linanoea of the cir>

«idt were fefiorted, receipts and expenses, and Iboaa v»>

port.'* wfTf carricil up to ilu- yt-arly Conference.

In 1747 a iraul Mfcicty wa» commenced iu Method-
km. Mr. Wesley had himself written and pnbliabetl a

dosen tracts, the wide diatritMition of whicll waa made a
blesMDg to many people.

The wi«<IoiT) ami forri lioti:^lit of ^fr.WciIcv wiTf rlfar-

qimrtcr. I'cn years hit«i that auouiii wa» iluuUed in

some circuits, and by the end of the tirst hundred years

(1839) moM of (bo pfeacbeca raoeived £i par week or

more, bM<dai n raddanea lant-ftaak In 1880 aingla

yiHiiii; prf'.tcbere receive as a minimum salary £80 v
ymt, whik some of the leading miniaters receive a tola)

annual salary which ranges from X26<) to from

tbeirciiBaiiab Many eamaUaat preacfeew left Mi. Wca^
laj daring bla HMnia baoanaa na ppaviMon aodd ba
maile for their wivaa and cbildi»n,«r far SMii warn eoK

in the scr*"icc.

In August, 17&5, Mr. Wesley held the first covenant

•arviee in London. Tlw form of aecvioa mad ia tkat

written by ttiat eminently holy niritan IKebaid Al-

Ifiiu-. I'di' sjn ratiH'iit ot ilie Liril's r^upixT fortin-il the

ijrabown in .lunv, 17-ki, when he of>ened a larg«t wL'huul closing part of the service, h has for many been

on the top of Kingswnod Hill, Bristol, for the education

of the children of his prenobef*. That school still ex-

ists; but nearly a quarter of a rentur>' since it was
•Iiai);;"-ii ill itw i'liarart«-r lo a Kcforiimlory N liool. ami

a much larger and more cuuveuient esiahliabroeut was
«iwcted near Bath as the flehool fitr Methodiat Preach-
ers' Children, which is known as New Kingswofxl. Tn

1813 a Bconnd school for the same purpose muM pur-

chased aiut o(M»ned at Wuo<lhou!*e (trt>vc, near l>>e<ls, ' chapel ilebta, t<» help poor circuits, to pay the ptt a lii r^'

¥oftG»hire. Jr'off mme yean, tiie latter baa been the small salaryi to eooMifage tbe opening of new preach-

JnveaAle aeboiil and Naw Kingawood tbo Hajbhing
,

ing statiem, and to pny leiral eiM*a when Matbodiaca

school. nuA it has taken high rank among the Hr<t-rla^> lia^l to .It-rend their right<i ai^'.i'm^t nitrn who interfered

claiMieai and mathematical schooU in Kngland. 1 here . with i\mm. The dehti* on >;tia^><jk iu 1750 were £4000,

is a scheme under consideration for the union of these
' and in 1812 they reached £100,000. Regulations maile

the caatOHi to hold tbe covenant service in the afUi^

noun, or during some pan, of the Hr^i SuiKlay in each
year, in all societies belonging Ui Lu^liith ^ietbo^Mn*

It has usually been a aokoMl bnt wiy iotaaoMuig and
prutitable aervice.

Tbo Conference of 1759 ordered a ooUeetion to bt
tuailc yrnrly in all the societies, which for a century

wu^ Iviuiwn the vearlv collection, to assist in paying

acbooie, or for aooM anlargemeni wbieh will admit of
i

durini; tbe lait quarter of • oentniy provide agaiuet

tt»a laiwer nnmbar of praaebawf aona, owing to the
|

any such aeennalMonaof debt. The yearly colleetion

L;r.afl\ iiKTca^-j-d niiiiilH-r of Mptfinfli>!i prrnriirf*. 'rh<>.' i> nia<!>- in tli<" wH-ifty flaws amoin.' members only, and
.^'liiMb hav't' uocli a ht»tory full of interest, at least to i in ii rvali/eil nior*- tliaii .ittiMK). The (icneral

McrlMKlistM; but HO friendly hand baa yeComtertaken to Fund, as first onj.;iiuued, has chang^ its name into

be the ehfonider of their instroctiva laeMdi. From 1 Contingent Fondf or Homo Miaiwi and Contingent
tlMae eeboola have gone forth youtha who bare riaen to

|
Ftmd. The levanl oljocta at fltat to be aiwaiad bj tha

ih.- hi^'ht-^t [M>aitioiit in law, throiouy. un<l iiirdifiiK- : fuiid have now etoh » aepaiata aoUactioii fut tlidr 8n|^

wbiie in cummerctai life Methodist preachers' isoii:. take

lauk with the beat in the land. In the pm^i^nt y«*ar»

{1880-81), the aon ofan Irish Methoilist preacher is the

Inrd nuyor of London, he having been also sheriff of

r.oiiilou and Mid<Ufr^'X. AtnoiiL'^ tin' s«-imtors in tlio

[xiru

On several ooca-ioii;* ev

against the moral cbaractar of Oome of tba

)Ir. Wesley, hearing of tbeae complaints, canied aaeh

pn ai In r to Ko . xainiiir.l ril tin- f'oiil'Tim e of 17.'!^, jinii

House of Commons are sons of Methodist preachers, ! such examination has l»een ctrntin tied ai each successive

who are distinguished as aoooaqillahad apeakera and
|
Confefenoe. Tbe punishmenta for oflenden are a

able legislators. No leas than ten sons of ^(etlxMiist i buke from the |tresitlcnt before the whole Ctinferonce,

preachers have been presidents of the Melho<li>tt K.\n\-

ference. \\'hil<< niu<')i of this distinction is doubtless

Una lo natural genius and pentavering e&rt, yet iheae

%«w« ^wir ianif^ion, growth, and aneeaaa iM^ely to th*
' ebtaintd in tlwt tnhimla Ibr nrnarlHifif

being put back on trial, suspension for a year, or expul-

sion. One result of the first examination of chara«-lcr

waa a great revival of religion, which spread over most

paita of BBi^and and into Irdand.

In 1781 ThoaUMMasfield and George BcUaepareted
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from Mr. Wesley, ttud tvuk with them a large nunilier

ofOMmben in tb* Loodun auciety. Tliis le«l Mr. Wes-
Iqr, in 1763, to devtM « ^lan Air the tuuim of all the ao-

etatin la EnglatiU, cad to mmUMi aCMMMtkmal prin-

ciple which should he a IhuhI of union hikI nuiuial help.

The duties o( umtuuta and helpers were aiiiiutl, mul

tlwMrdmi TOka of• hclpwwrittcn and publishoil. 1 ht-

mmfW Iho pmtHmnnetivtA instructions to sell the

book* Micwd tnm the iMok-fooca, and the 6m praaob-
tr 1 h ciMuiK his iotad aa fVmiwrtiinri toalnaHwr
ever »iuoe.

The Oonfctw of 176> pl—rviug that some of the

pfMehers were almost worn out and unable to itinerate,

it was recommended that a Tund be eaiabUshed to re-

liev<' the ur^i nt nvi-d-, ot" xxu h as were obiigeii to rtst.

Bach travelling preacher waa desired lo aoQttilwte tea

hlUioga jmAf lo that flmd. Fbr §any fmn tho pio-
vlition thus made waa utti^rly tnadrtjtialc for the pur-

pose desigited. In 1M)7 the iA>uf«rt:uce reported that

the futid was not Mitiieient to provide the superaimu-

•Md preacbcrv aud their widows with even the oeoea-

Hflea of Hfk Dr. Adam daifca drew up a plan that

ywu for incrcu^iiiu' fh" fund. Subsequent coiif< rrncfs

improved upon iliat plan, aiid fur a time it was kiiuwn

as the 8upcmuiDerary Preachers and Preachertt' Wid-
owsf Fund, theo it was naaed the AoxiJiary FBad,aiid
in IWB ft waa fifftbcr tBuMWod and oaUad tba Now
Auxiliary Fund. Tlie pnavht'Di contribute liUTally to

it, and a collection is made oncn: a yenr in all t \u- < La^aes,

•ftllMfe the fund now yidkb a sum w hirli enables each

fraMdicr and widow t» moaiva ftom '» • ywrtjr soin

that Atll^f ttoats aK tho neoMwarioi of Hfe and plaem
each above want. The I't v. Jfilm Kain-nliiiry ilcvoini

the la»i years of bia valuable life to perfevtiug the re>

Bonrcea and wjirilltltfaliOB of ilMk NoA. In 17!& the

CutifeftBoe renolved that a preacher unable longer to

itinerate should become a supernumerary', and at the

end iif four yt nn lie should hv Miperanuuated. Kule»

were afterwanis made fur permitting boom aupemuuer-
to onior into baiiineaR, in witMi cMe ttwir munn

were removtHi from the list of preachers bclun^niiK to

the Conference. In this way the Kev. Thomas Rankin,

w li'i prctiilt-rl iiviT llu' tirsi Methodist ConlVrt nce tirlcl

ill America, having entered into bosiaeas, had to suffor

the renwral ofMa oaaaa ftom the Cwsfertaea reM» aad
his death «M not noofdod hi the JINMthi whan be
died.

At the Conference of 1766 it was resolved to i^.-xif

litoa London one Buifora aodetj tiokat of membership
for all the aodadeai Tho flrtt tkhot ao iaaued ia dated

aud aiMumiug a dominant piace amoug the duwiacs
of Christendom.

In tho Cunftiuuiu atpwd ita jay m hii^
of the cat aUislwmiit ofMothodlam in Ansjaa, and tint

tw<i 'f ir- |>r< achcriv Kicliard IVtardnian and Joseph

PilituHir, tu adjust the new society, and to coovty lo

thein a aubMMal pruof of its ^Jinpathy.

The Coufbrenoo of 1770 waa a very memorable ooe

in Methodism. To raise a defence against Antiiiomi-

anism, Mr. Wesley pubh 1m 1 i series of ei>;ht proj«><>i-

tkms respeeiiug doctrtue. 1 h&ae arouaed a fierce ooo-

troveray, Lady Huntiui^n. Ke\-. Walter Bkk/kf,tmi
otheta using their most vigomus eHurts agatnt^t Mr.

Wesley. Convinced that Mr. Wesley was right, all Lis

()reaoliep< defended the propiB-ii i<in?<, and the ilev. John

Fletober wrote attd pnUiaiNxl bia Ct€ek$ toAi
tMs, a fliMMriNf worit, in diAoee o6lh
trin^'R of the Methodists.

The Uev. CJeortre Whitetield died in Aiiierirs in tlw

September of 1770. and Mr. \V< -vley preached his finienl

sermoQ ia both Mr. Whitofield's tabctnndos m Liiaiea,

The year 1777 van OMMnhlo hi Mmhodini nidit
in which the tonndiriMi of Clijy Bond Chaps! mmm
in London.

On Jan. 1, 1778, Mr. Wealey isaued the first nianhw
of the y< rmtnuas Jfoyoaiae^ • WOlh in defence of pm*
ond redemption, tt lua appeawd monthly wirhont any

intemiption for one liundre«1 and thre*- year^. and is

nearly the oldest cK^rial oiagszine in England. Its piiee

for ihirty-two years was sixpence each iMsiie; in Jaao-

aiy, iaii,tho priee wm ndaad toona ahjiling mm^Mg^
and ao oontmnod tffl it had coinpletMl a etntnry tf

year*, when the (irice wnf a^'iiiu rediufil lo hixf^'nc.

.Soun after Mr. Wcklt-yV deaih tlie title was eliatii^m ic

Mttkodim Miiijnziuf, and in IMi the Kev. Jabes llon-

titig, as editor, changed it attain lo M'asfcyaa Mrtkoditt

Mugatittf, which it Mill retains. When therf were but

few tna^a/ines in England, n* hiirhesi cimdntiou «uft

about tweaty-«ix thousand monthly ; io 1880 the ciicu-

latioo waa only oleren ihousaod, bat It hao ninny riiJi

ft has been a source of much revenue to MethodiwD.

and an able and |iowerful defender of its doctrtiif^

ajreiicieM. aixl ex|M rit nee. Its pages are riehlv <itored

with valualde history-, and inatnidive aud |>redoaa bi>

Kehruflry. ITftf". 'I'he tickets have been printed and
sent o<4i by the b<r<<k-ronm ever since. At the same
Cotifereiiee it was recfimmeiided that in sfieaktng to

ami of tho mombers of aocioty dm words **bnitlior" and
••aiatet^ ahmiild he nmlbinily nMd te ni
Those terma MO atiU nMd'tay^
mtHobers,

Tho Oenrerence of 17(>7 made a regnhtthw thet the

anno praachcr shaU not ho aent ahovo one y«ar, navar
above two yeans the aamo dmilt The time haa
siiiee iKeii extendt d to three years. Onic by sp.-oiiil

request of tlie Bible SiKiety, Dr. Adam Clarke was ap-

pointed a Ibnrth year to the aamo eircalt, PlKMhen
who have eeased to itinerate, that' they may oecupy

official positions in the Otnneciion, arc appointed by
the C<iiif>Ten« e to the duties for a periwl i.f >ix years,

which may be reoewed at tho diacrelion of the Confer-

, oi^hty ptoeehaw faienind In oF-

The question was agitated in 17r>8, Are the Meth-
odists Churchmen or Di-ssenters? To this Mr. Wes-

ley replied, '* Wo ate neither tlie one nor tho other, but

irregulan.** A oontnry btar tho Mine qneathm was
often a«ked. ami nnHWered in the <iame w.iv. The po-

sition Methudiaui i» unvv taking iu the religious world

n oiie whirh is somrint; f'T 'he character of a Church,

iodepaodent of all others, oumplota iji ita ocgaoiaatiua.

The Kev. Dr. ThoroiM Coke, an ordained rlertryman

who had joineil Mr. Wesley in 1777, was scui by hiru i»

preside at the Irish Cxtnfcrence in 1782, and for nearly

thirty yaars oootianad to pr«ido ovar their dahbcni*

ihnii, hit viiita lo tiMt oMmtiy bainir, on tho whets, a
great hles.>sinp to the people. In Dr. C^ike irsir-

elled over i.Mgland to examiite ttie tru^i-tleeds of the

chapeU. niul g«'t them M tihHl an the Ctioferencv fdmi.

I1ia laat day of Fafantaiy, 1784. was a nienmafale «n»
in the haMovr of IfMhodianu I'o iierpettaMo them-
tera of Methrxiism a* it had been formubited !)\ ihi • v-

(lerience of loriy-thrvf yeais, Mr. Wesley hail drawn op

a deed of declaration, which was enroOad in the Oanlt

of ChaiMeiy, by wiiieh one handled intniatanB aie i»

Itarm tlie Animal Onnftnmeo efMethudlani, and the sa^
\ivors are to till up all \aeani-ie> onee a >far. Ttie

decil ImiiLis the Miiiiti^ of the Coniereove to not ie*

than five, iwr more than MPOltyHMie, days, and In- that

deed Methodiaca may be |ietpetuat<d till the ori «f

time. Several preachers whose names were net inchwi-

e«l in the first «*Ie< ttd hinxireil t"M>k i>freii. »: ;u>d !• ti ih»>

Cotntoction, among wbum were John llampson, seniwr

and junior, and Joacph I^ltnoor, who went 10 Awfriin

and did useful warh in the Church.

The Conference of 1784 fixtnl the time for a preacher

to n ui.iiii on trial at fcnir \ • jir-< ; it had been less. Sooo

after the Conference Mr. Wesley uedaioed Dr. Coke, sad

sen t him ont to Anwriee lo hejoint aaperintondMii oi«r
the Methodist brethren in that country ^'tith Franci*

Asbury. lie jtUo wrotc^id sent an impnnant l< ii^r tu

the American sociejies, ilated Bristol. .S.-pi. lii, iTxi.

wluoh h« emiwdiati wliat to iiim aeemad mflrttrt io>
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for the esttbttriinMOt ami pcrpttottiwi af •

Methodist Church, aad In MBt tlMai alia aa akMgtA
liturgy fur their utic

Sunday-achooU were syatematically OMniiii n<-><<t liy

the Methodi«U about the year 17M. Mr. Wnley him-

Mlf had conducted a Sunday-iclioni in Georgia, America,

jw early a.- l7:Ui. In 17»>'.) Hannah Ball,ayuung Meth-

ed«* tody, oooducted a Sunday-Mdiwd tou jrean before

Mr. HaUBa b^gan the vorfc in GlsMMMr. Mr. WmIcv
«!arly appmre«l of thv system, and one of the earlieat

leuer» written by Ki>l>ert liaikes wan publiKhcd in the

ArmmioH Mii'/nziuit for Janiinry, 17m.). That led the

npjr to Itwir geoecal adoptiao itg the Methodiaaw la
1S19 tba aaMbar of aehalan in MMMkdhk flaodav.

•chiH.J- WA« nhuut 60,000; in l**^ tlio luimJjer ««««

7H7,1 Mitti U9,911 teachen,iii £u^lAud,aiiU a luaun

e^cililuhed for the Connection.

The aotMM takMt^ Me.WmIm in 1794 ia ofdaiw^
Dr. ChIw aa •aparfaMwIm* «r BWiop t» dWalata te

Ain< riij*. anil onliiiiiinK Riflianl Whatr»i.ir nn«1 Thnm-
a» V«acy tu act »» »J«lcr!« or dcaooiiJi. wat* rupcati-ii in

libe following year, 1785, wh< ii he ordained John I'aw-

aao, Thooiaa Uanbff and Joaeph Ta^kr to adiaiiriniir

thg iMmiiaaWi in Sentiaad. blTMheonMiMdJaalHia
Keighler. Charlrs Atmnre, William Warr>-i»pr, ami Will-

iauQ HainnMitt; tho two latter were lur ini»!>i'>n huh ions

abruaiL In 1787 Duncan McAltum, Alexander Siit<-r,

awl ifnaathMi firwwthnr wamonUiaed by liiai, and hi

1788 Jaim Bntor and Joaeph OnmhT' were anWaad
elder*, and AIcxbik! r "^T lt'i. r ,n >-,i]K'rinu>i>(lenL In

17#8 Uasiry Moore and l iuxnas Uankin wt n.- onlained

«o baVB apacial charge of the LoBd«a»BWh, ami WtxmwA

aoeietieB, and to adminialer the aacramenta. Mr. Moore's

fMrchment of orders was long in the poeseasiun of the

\» rit«T. Mr. Hankiii, five yt-.irs proviiuisly, hail i-on-

veiiad aud preaidad over the lir»i Oinfereitce of Meth-

odiat pr>a(ih<l> in AoMrica. These acu of onhaatkm
were strongly opposed by Charles Wesley, but such a

proceeding on the part of John Wesley was justified by
the sorrouoding circumstances of \ \w U\w. U was une

of dMiaa pacideatoiy inaasiirw whidi preveated what
tbiMMwd «• ha • aapaialioB aad kaa af weaAw.

Thf» fnnfpTrnees nfl^r Mr. WcslryV i'l(<ath did not roro^-

jiia4j the •*t>rder»" thus ^ivt-n as ciinferrtng any superi-

ority of position to the preachi r^ thus ordained, except-

ing that some of (Imid were penoiited to adninister the

Lord's supper beAmotker piaolMrB OMild do ao. Mr.
'^f.>(.r(• m;iiiirnined his suppo'^'vl ri>rht^ the rnd of hi^

«Lsiv », but, ihe Conference dtd itot regard ihviu. The
C'«>iil'erenoe began to ordain preachers by the impositi«in

of bandaiik UiiW,kMtMr.li«on waa aat iaviiad to (aka
p«n in the oanmaaiaL Tba tlM«« unriatara who in*
l ii.I li.iri.I-i '<n tli«' hi'niN of youi n r ri rccH'ivt'd into full

conoevtioii in it^^ vtnta Jalx z linntiuj^, prtatideiit of

the C/tHtference; Uichard Keecc, ex-president : and Koh-

art McwtiMi, aaflNtaij of Uw Coaiflmia&, Ordinatkm
In thia way lua Imm eoatfiMMd at arery Babaeqoent
C.iiif. n-n.-. , ihf "iTirtating rainister-i Iw-in^r tlu' pr. -i li it

and .<«ccr«*uiry uf ijonfercnce, the ex - prt.*tiiUtsiit^, soinc

chairmen of dtstrieta, and occasionally the father, if a
miniMter, who has a ion to ba otdained. Ttw presiilent,

in giving a copy of Ilia BiMe to each, says, in substance,

"Take thou authority to prt nrli tin- Monl an<l ailniiiiiM-

cer the aaentasenta." This takes pUce not till after four

tttm.

During the life of Mr. Wesley, preaching by the

Methi>ihst,s was Ill-Ill at (ivt- ami niin- in ih«- morning:,

tive in the afternoon, and eight in the evening, so as

not to ptavcM aay fimai aftairflwg awica at Chtafob.

The Conference of 1786 gave consent to hold Methodist
aenrices in church hours when the minister was a

uicknl man or preached Arinn lUw irinrs, or when the

churches could not coauun half the people, or when
tba ebwcfa waa tkiae nil** distaat. In aneh eaae* the
preacher was directed t/) rcaii the Psnlm^. Lessons, and

pan uf the Church Prayers. Ail tliis was changod M«m

Mr. Wesley's death, and more liberty was given ta

the preachers.

March £), 17(^, wa^ a luuinorable d^jr in the hiHtovr

of Methodism; Charles Wesley, tba paat,antered into

rest. He had np dlMMO; " the weary wheels of life

stood still." He was bom in December, 1707, cunse-

ipuMitly wius a;;fil eighty years and three month?<. He
wri»U' iully six thousand five hundred hymns and poet-

ical pieces, but left hia widow in aueh moderate cireum*

stances with her three children that Willlain Willrt r-

force, the Christian philanthropist, sent lur yt-arly the

iiini of i'('>U as a gratitude^tffering for the- sonU-iun-

foct be had derived ftoa bar hoshand's bymna and
aataieaa, and tbii vaa aaatiaued till Iwr dtath, la D»>
rrmbor. A^I^l. at ihf npe of ninpty-Mx yi»nr«. Th<" flf^ath

of Ch&rks Wesley was more deeply felt by the founder

of Methodism tlMB any alher avMt in tba bkloiy «f
the Ooonectioo.

At tbeConfimoee (Mlowiag the daatb ofMa b«atber»

Mr. Wj".li-y tiM>k. n rt virw of the fifty years that had
pitaieittd i>ittce liiti eouv-iirbiuii, w hich e\'ent he considered

to be the real beginning of Methodism. The sum of
long convi»«atioa waa Ibattba Metbodma, in tba oooiaa
of Itfty yean» bad nritbir praoMditacadly nor wilUngly
varied from the Church in one artirlp, citbi^r of doctrine

or discipline. That out of necessity, not choiee^ tbey
liad sk>wly varied in some pointa of diie^iiiM^ Iqr

preaching out-uiHioon, ladng axtempMmry pn^yer, em-
ploying lay preachers, forming aoeietico, aind boldiog
annual confcrrnces. Thc^e WWa ail aMDMOOad aa
|'ro^-i<lcnc<' opcnt'*! tU« way.

I lie ( "onfi rc'iice of 1790 was the last presideil oror
by Mr. Wesley. Aa if premonitory of his death, two

j
committees were appolntixl, one to manage the mission
ni'wiy fslahiished in the W»->i Inilici. and one to supor-

I

intend the ercctioa of obapels both in England and Ire-

land. Aplaaaf tbaocdorof bnainesB in coodnetingtlia
Conference was drawn npand published in the Miwilet.

8. I/ittonf of the tt'etJr^n Body »i$tce Mr. Wetity's

Ihciii.tr. The (lialli of .lulm Wiviry, in March, 1791,

was a blow so heavy when it occurred that it pradncad
a feeling of awa and iHlNniaBion among tba piaat1niii»

which jirPvciTted the introduction of varions rrforms for

m;\'4TaI yi^rtt which had Ikdm vuim-iupLttt'd aud wvre
required. During the whole year the A rmiaian Maff-
atim aoanaly naond Mr. Wcalqr; awis lapoitaBt dn-
tiaa doTolving on botb pnaeiMn and offloamaf tht Coo.
ncction. It was rrsolved to elect n pr»»«iidftU from the
M!uior prcachtra at each ConflTtiuci*. atid in oUiL'r re-

spects to carry on the Connection on the plan previous-

ly oboerrad. Em^aad waa diridad into dlatricti^ and
ohafaraMB appotntad to superiatead th^m. The nam-
hf-r of districts wi rf, I'li^'Iaml, ninolccn : Scotland, two;

Ireland, six. By this plan thf hest pokbiUe arraii|i;ii<-

ment was made for gtriiig to the societies that careful

oversight wblcb (bay bad pceviooaly aaoeired Aknb Mi^
Wesley hinadC Gadi diitrlot waa laqnired to meet
its own expenses.

A spirit of restlessness soon appeared amimg some of

the societies after Mr. Wesley's death. William Ham-
metlii wboa Mr. Waaloy bad oidaiaed to labor in tba
West Indtea, went to Ameriea in 1792 in search of
hi nlth. lie made a H\, i«ioii in the society iii Charh s-

town, appealed to ih^ iuigli^h Conference, and the re-

•ult waa bia exclusion from the ministry. In F"gltffii|,

one at laattof Mr. Wesley's ordained preachers assumed
the title of reverend, wore a gown in the pulpit, and ad-
niiinMti-nd tlic I>>rdV unpper withoni the cunw nl of th*»

Conference. During the three yean foUowiog, tauoh
anrest wut inauifcand in many partoofKn|^d by tba
pei>ple asking to have the Li>rd's supper administered

by their own preachers instead of having to go to

Church for ih. purpose.

in 1794 the tfnHite of aooM Idetbodist chapola, aa>

paeially in Briatol, wlbwd to aUow any preadwr to
officiate in thrir chnpcl who had not pn vioti^ly Im ch

apiu-oved by them fur that purpose I'he dispute at
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Brbtol nn m> high as to threaten a dirlrion of th«

whole Connection.

In 1795 the tlbpute with the Bmlol truBteeo, and the

qiwadon of th« praadien adminiauring the Lord's rap-

per to the societies, had created m much painful un-

rest thai, to Mirc a disruption, a plan of [laciticatioii was
drawn up by nine preachers, which, when approved by

tb« Oonfertnoe, waa aulHoitlecl to the dMoontcolcd lni»-

t««8, and when aeMpMd by then was nnt to the aocie-

tw -i. and was the mcnns of averting for that year any
iliviftiuti. rtie plau included nine points concerning

public worship, and nine points concerning discipline.

Tbe eoDoeaaiona conaiatad auttnlj of autborisifig tbe

oontiiMunwe of aununeBtal Mtvleee bjr the pfeacbei*

where they had been practifc>1 wiiliunt iIk- c nnmnt of

the Oinference. Preachers and uiHeers v%hu spoke for

or .maiiist the intrmliiction of the Lord's supper wen to

be subject lu truil and peoaltiee^ Tbii dame was re-

aiated aodetenninedlv by a few preeebeie and by very
many mcmbei^, ^i<>(h in public addresses and by the

wide distribution ot (lainphlets, chiefly written by Mr.
Alexander Kilham, one of the preachers, that at the

Cooferanee «f 1796 the flm buriae« done waa tbe trial,

and final!;' the expulaion fma tbe mlnlMry, of Mr. Kil-

ham. Those who had the direction <.f the afTair^ of the

Connection acted with determination in this matter,

but nei^ of the junior preachera and aereral thomand
members cmaiAtnA that dedaimi tuiJoMs unwlM^ ind
impolitic

The year between the expulsion of Mr. Kilham and
the Coiirerenoe of I7\t7 was passed by him in visiting

the socictiee in varions parts of England, to aacertain

their views respecting the action of the C<»nfcrencc in

his case. The result was the formation, in the summer
of I7!'7, of a new Methodist Connection, which in* linicnl

at Icaat three pieacben from tbe <ikl body aitd aboat
Ave tbeuMUMt nembenu That waa the Atat dMrfon
the Methodist people after Mr. MV^ley's death, and in

thirty years it was fidlowed by three others, all which
might have been averted by the exercise of more Chris*

tiao igtbeaianoe and tbe ooooeeaioa of points of disci-

pliDe deemed * nen-etmntial^'* which have In hoer years

been nearly all ronrfded by the Methndi'^t ConA rence.

The New Connecituti Methodists ought lo l>o now
unite<l with the parent society, from which they should

not have been a^nrated. llie three pieacben who aq^
anted theenadTes fmm the Oanfemiee on that oeeaaten

wen' Witlinmi Tlioni. Stcplicn Rvcrstield, and AlexaiiMi f

Cummin, all of whom assisted in forming tbe New Con-

MCthm. The Conference of I7V7 teencd a pastoral ad-

dma 10 dm eoetetlea, to allay as mneh la pomthk the
apirit of anreat which ao widely preTalled. For orer
aixty vc.iP* n |i;i*for(i! aiMress ha,-* U tn antniMnv issued

by tbe C^mfcriucv, commeiunttg with the year 1819.

Tha fitreign missions of Methodism were considenxl

and reoogniaed by the Conference of 1798. Those
missions wers enmmenced by Dr. Coke in I'HO, an>l

were eiitirt ly mwlrr hi- ilin riion mid management till

1791, when the Conterencr^ ap|w)iuted a oommiltee of

Dine of the brethren to aaeitt him in examining oaiidi-

datee for foreign aerrice, and also the accounts and let-

ters relating to the missions. The Conference of 1793

a|>i>oiMi< il tin- tir^t >;riii r.il rollcction to be made through-

out the Counectiuu iu support of tbe miaaionik The
neoondoiilleelianwaaniadein 1796, and it baa been con-

tinued yearly evf-r sinre. These miHsiont wrre mufi r

the ciintrol and uiana^^cment of Dr. Coke, %vith ihv aul.

though little more than nominal, of a committee, un-

til the year 1818, when be arranged with tbe Confer*

cnoe for hia jooriley to India. The doetor drned Itta

f-nrthly piltrrimafft! while crossing the Indian ()<-<-an,

mid m ihv following year the Foreign Missionary Soci-

ety was originated at Lee<ls, since which time it has be-

come one of the nxiat uaeful and important miaakmaiy
ofganixations in tbe woiM, with nntrir Are hundred
ministers and one htnulrs^il ttumsnnft nunilK r- in society

It tbe Coafereu«e of l^U; the voluntary contributions

reported at the annual meeting that year in suppost of

the foreign nii<-Hions Ix^tng £165ylM^ while the eipcn*
diture of the year was £19O,08fi.

A Committee of Privitegea waa appointed bf the
Conference of 180!l, whJrh thrn ponsiated of ten oftite

principal preachers nn<l layiuc ii in Methodism. Its ori-

gin (i«io> Iron) the ttireatened invasion of England by
Bonaparte in 1IW2, wbeu an act was paaeed in Fariia>

nMOfttaMlaBaifegiilareDrpaorarilidn. TMeineMed
some Methodists; and a cj>iii<^> \<tHs introduced to ex-'

empt the Methodists from drill on the .Sabbath, ike
Committee of Privileges waaaftflnt ini<'nil(>i to act in

defence of those ilgbta. Ita aoepa and mup^ffT wa^^
enlarged in 1811, when theeonmittae was appointed i»
have the direction of any lawsuit which in sny \\ «\ n--

latcd to the Methodist Connection. Cin^iit cuUecU'Ms
were ordered to bo na4a 10 meet the outlay which

might oeeur in wmaequMWea of aneh legal proceedingK

In 18ES tbe committee was eetahttshed on a broader

snd more permanent bonix. so u> include any legal

contingency which might arise. It iw now divided iato
two parts, one for gwndingour privi]^ea» the other

oaseeof exigeoejr.

The Conference of HKH resolved that any itinerant

preacher w ho carried »ii any iraiii- ^llo^l]ll. on proof

thereof, be excluded from the " Itinerant Plan," andftc^
feit his connection with the ministry. This ngMletMai
excluded from the mini«:try tho Kev. Thomas Kankin.

one of the most reepecti-d and most prominent *»I Mr.

Wesley's preachers, who, seeing that the allowance made
to aopemumeraiy preacbcn waa wholly inadequate to

thehr eupport, pwfwred to enter into boaiaeas mti be-
como a coal-merchant rather than im{Kiverish a fund

already overUxed. That act excluded him fn.m thr

minij>cry, and at his death be had no record in the Mm'
ate* nfCatfhmet. An interesting memoir of turn wm
printed in the MMa^Maptume.
A iM'ries of nine new mimiiei^ wpro flt;rf 1 the

Coafvri;U€« of l«i07, the tifth of which wii- to i he elTKA

that camp-meetings may be allowable in .America, but

they are highly impvopar in JEi^bnd; and the Con-
fefCQCe disdaiined ell eonneetlon urith them. Some of

the eametsl ^^ :1,m,I1-.| - in StafTordsliire were of opiui. n

that if camp- raet'tmgs were good Ibr .\nH:rica. Umv
were equally good for England; aeennlingly, at Mow
Cosib in that comity, camp>moetings were held ; and

for taking part in diein Wnliam Ckmes, Hugh Bouhm'.

ind other Methodistx were ileetneil imwonliv ot mi'n -

twrship; and mi tx iiig excluded, several of tbem unile<i

in forming tlie Primitive Methodist Conneelleo inlSMi
wliieh baa siAoe beoooM tha moot proep<>roas and
numeroos oflUHiot fWmi the parent society. Its i

bcrs in l«*ri nniiihered llKi.xtMt.

Tbe first Meibiidist missionarj' was sent to Africa in

the year 1811. Some Methodists had settled 'm the

colony of Hierra Leone about the year 1792. l-lsrly in

this century a colored man, named Mingo .l«<niaii.

prearhi'd to the [ieo|ile, j;:illieriMl a MKMel\ , niui w nitc lo

Dr. Coke and I>r. Adam Clarke, adiing fur help. Tbr
Conferenoe of 181 1 sent out GooryceWamn as tbe foil

missionary to that ctdony.

Some Methodists, having made: their way the col-

ony of Australia, larmed a class, and found in one of

the penal convicu who had become oonveeted tbe fitit

Methodist picaehcr in that vast eoantiy. The CMk
frTt'in'e iiri^<l'* wont onl Samntl I.«'ioh, whnl.iid in An-'

(ralift, bnm.d and deep, the foundations of a great Meth-

odist Churoh, whidi amnlMnd in 1880 Adiy 6M0I
membera.

In 1818 Dr. Cbka started with a eraall bond of ads*

sionaries to found tlie MethfHli>t ('1 irrli in India; ami

although it haa been ttf tdim growth, it,-< branches are

rapidly stretching over the continent of India. The

woric aMHunod wider piiopoftion% and fbond many ncr
deMs after the Mlssianavy 8ai4ety wns fully organised

in ^>'\?> I I ; Kince w liicti timr tlie agents of the >.><'if ty

have found their way to nearly every ooMBtiy unde
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heaven ; and, aided by the Americaii £i>i!M:('|MiI Cbufdi
and the i ii utlIi South, Mtthdliim m wttMtahtng ilwlf

in every iaiai.

In October, 1815, wliat ia now known as the Bible

Christian Society was founded at Ijike. near Sbebbew,
Devonshire, by William (.>'Bryan. He hail been a very

zealous ldetli<»li>t local preacher; had viftiied many
ptMwinUiatoouuuy wbm (IwUfiiiwtwaaiiotpcwKlt-

«dt and gatberad At peopla tofretber far nHgiona wor-
•bipw For doing ju^t wtint Mr. Wesley had <lone sev-

enty years before, aii iiijudiciuus Methodist preacher

expelled Mr. U'Bryan from their community ; and he,

not fading at libera to diaeootituM lu« evaagvlistic

tfociL, gathmd aoaic ofbb oonrata into a tmU aaeiety

in I)pvonstiir<- ; ami in one year their members num-
bered molt' tliaii .'><Hi. In ibe year ItWO their member-
ship iu Eni^'laiiil was 21,292; in addition to those in

OBiMda,7aM; aadAiMtaaia.8<»6. Mr. O'fiiyaD died

in ABwriflaafev7«anagoataB«lTitMadag«k Thatv
m(>tDbershi;> i" larc' Iy coiiHned l» lh« «•« cfS^^aod,
where Ihv M>«:tvi.y origutaU'tL

In 1M18, what is known as the Children's Fund was
ini^tituu'il. rrevionaly totbaidat^caabpteacbcr hav-

inf< It iHiiiily wasallowail {8|Mrannani for eaeh child,

which sum was rotiii<l ti< 1k' inail<-<|ii»li'. New Hrrniii^)-

neuta were made it> iHlti lur more money,

od Ibr the better manai;ement of the fund. The al-

Imvaitoe has btm £» lor «M:b chiki fur half a oantaiy

;

bat MMM circuits, by a special effort, make up the amn
to £10,

ill 1819 important improvcni<'nt» vn rv mjuie in the

gyaHl of finance, and the Conferei]^ nimived that in

Iteore a financial di^ttrict meeting sliould be held in the

early part of the month of Sefitember in every district,

at which all iho [ir<-«i'lu-rs nn<l f<t<-w aril-i « lio innlii were

to be pnwBut, to make whatever linaiiciai arrangements

were leqairad for ewA draiiit in the ditttiet, At flo*

year pms»peiaivcly.

()\w of the mottt important acts done at any Meth-
odist Conference was the pa^<'>ll;; I'f what have since

been known m the Liverpool Aiioutee of KKiO—a aeries

«r tbirtfHNM tceolationa, the and pufpoae ef
which wft«"thf iiitTffi«» of spiritual religion among
our sucttrtifii atid coii^rei^ations, and the extenvioii of

the work of liod.'' The reading of those resolutions to

ilM aocici/ at any tine ainee hae a«iaUy been Adiowed

}rf renewed afantnel aedtrite and moceae.

Th*- vi-ar mi'mMrahlp also r,.r iho rf^nhitinn

thc^ii |iafeM.'d \M fi«cure avcry lour yejtrn ati uxcltaiige

of delegates between the English and the American

Metbodiat Churches. The tintdeh^ fitom Amcrioa
wan Jobn Emorv, who was pieeented to ftbe OiNilerenoe

at Liverpoid in .Inly, I^JO: ami whn. in his al!^tr»>^

sketching the prugr«2a» ul Methodism in his own couii-

tfjf, saiti, "The two bodies would yet compass the

wnrid, and sbake banda at tbe Pacifie." Tbat pnpb-
eey has been lealiied. Bmoty wea e thin apnte men
of alKMii ihirly-five, but liis (iri Ki-ncc anil wnnls rnH<lf

a deep impresnion on the Conference;, lie vtm (tie guv»t

of Dr. Adam Clarke at MiUbrook, who was then work-

ing hard at bb C'oiwiatfaty. The firtt ddef^atea from

the British Conference to .Xmerica were Richard Reecc

Methodiflta. They exiated ea a naafii^ Uboriotts Cborvb
for alMiut ri^lit yi'ur>. when ihi v noiiad enth a much
larger secession from the okl body.

In the Conference of 18H4, the question of commenc-
ing an institution for tbe ednoation and training of

young ministers was considered and decided u|ian.

Among the advi-raii-* for iln- iniasurr were MeatnL
Ueooe, Bunting, Newton, ^iubctifte. (laulter, Scott, Lea-

aey^and one bumtre<l and fifty other preachers, .^gainst

the proposal were James Woo.l. I>r. Hamuel Warren.

James Bromley, Henry Mt»ori% ami about thirty old

preachers; one hundred other preachers remained neu-

traL Dr.Wanen took tbe lead in tbe oppoeition; wnice
and publiebed a fiaaiphkt agatnat tbe pioponU, which
was fon^iitoffd liy those friendly to thf pr.ij. 1 1 ru be s»ich

a lutBfvpreM^iiialiua of the facL.^ uri tu bring ihi- doctor to

trial before a special district meetint;. Dr. Warren was
tbe Hiporintendent preacher of tbe Mancbeater fint «tr-

enlt. Tilt eimiit defended their miniiier; tite epeeial

district meetiriLi tried, and su-^iwrnlcil him frrnri ottii'i' .-ih

a preacher. An ap|)eai was made to tlie (Juurl uf Chau-
oery, when the viee-chmceltor, Hhadwell, declared

against Dr. Wanen; in eouaeqaenoe of which, at tbe
Sheflidd Oonfeienee of 1886. Dr.Wanen waa espeHed
fromthr ('oiifcri-niv and the roniK-ctiun, IIa\ inic many
friemb and followers who sympatbi<ted with liini, ihey

left the Connection, and tanned the Weslcyan Method-

ic Aesooiationi whiidl, tan jraaia afterwards^ naonbenMl

tt,l78 wembeie. In 1887 they were nnhwl with tii»

llcforin Mt thodir't!* of 1-10 Vi,

The resohitioii of iIk' OuiliTt nee uf l«ii4 to found i\

theological institution was carried into effect hy the

C^ioference of lH3&-2i& A cumipittee was formetl to

complete the proposed acheme. An old Congregational

h II tiding, known as the Iloxt«n Af.tdtmy. wu- n nu d.

and used with advantage for several years, in 18d9,

Abuey House, in .Stoke N'ewingtoii, long the leeidcnoe

of Sir Thomas Abney and of Dr. Isaac Watta^ waa talten

as a branch establishment; aiul both were used to their

fullest capacity until the year 1H4I 12. wh) n th<- hand.

aooM caU«e at iCichmood waa completed ; ami about

the Mm* the eonnnodieaa ivtitation of Diddwry,
near Manchester, was also ready for occupation, when
both were tenanted by the removal of the students from

the two London buildings. Since then another college

(or the aaoe porpoee iuia been built at Heading^, i

Leeds, and oceni^ ftiUy; and a feoith odkige it 1

in course oferecli<Mi at IIandswortb,MI
u hich is to be openetl in 1881.

The centenary of l^Iethodism was celebrated in aD
part* of the world during the year VOU, Tint Confar-

enee of 1887 appointed a eommittee of miniams and
hiyiiK'n to (,ri p:irt' a ri>|H'rt orihi'I»'>t way ofotwierving

the oct^vsion. I he report was prtseiiUnl i» and accept-

ed by the Conference of 1898, and a great C^^uiectional

representative meetiiig waa gathered in Oldham Street

Chapel, Maneheeter, Nov. 7, 1838, comprising two han»
drt-d anci lifty prc;i.-)iiT?i and ini n. at '

i the most

impoeiug asacmbly of Mei.UtKti<-t.> M tiii li had ever been

hekL Ita deliberationa were continued fi>r three daya>

To commemorate its pmccedings a large picture waa
painted, engraved, and published by Mr. Agiiew, iu

and John llannali, w l>o altiinii d itn- (icni ral ( Unli r- which witi' inchidfd one hiindrcil and lour tH^riraii".

once held at Baltimore in 1824, where they met bish-

ope McKendree, George, and Roberta, and ooe tumdnd
Mid twenty-nine delegates.

The missions to the Shetland Islands were com-
nnenoed by Dr. Adam Clarke in 1822. »Ih> found the

flbittf mcaoe for tbeir aopport foe ten years, when be
«Meed Aem Ma labon. They now (1888) nnnber SMiie

then rwrlvp htin<lrr<I rnr>mb<!rH.

What in kiiuwii the Leeds organ dispute arose frtim

the introduction of an organ into Brunswick Wesleyan

Cliapel in lH&i against the wiebee of a b^RC ai^jority

efdwleadcni and ether oBoete of tlie society. There-
iMiIt war* that morcth.in nnr thonsnnd m':>niht r* h ft Mi th-

Odiam, and formed the Society of VN esieyan I'mtesiant

ii i» geiit.>rally kntm ii tui " i he (Jentenary Picture.''

Thomas Jackson presided. It surpassed all prcvkNiB

meetings for < l -i tian feeling and pious beneficence.

A ThanksL'i^ -^i*;: Fund was recommended as an ac-

kno« l<>d;,'tnrnt for the great mcrcKs ni the pasi. and
4'8(),0CiO was at diet fixed upon as the limit expected

from iu No Issa than 4)10,000 waa premised at the

meeting held in the City Hoad Chapel, London. Ire-

hiiKl generously promised £ 1 4,AO0; and by the opening of

the centenary year the promise- had reached £102.000;

by March they were £160,000 ; and by the lime tbe

celebration was to be ehsereed thronghont the Oonnen'
tion— namely. Friday, (M.^rt—thp promises had reached

£200,000. Before the fund was closed, it amounted to
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£i The otij«ali to btneflted br the fmti wen

:

the crt'i lioii of two Thiitlo^ii al Iii.niitiiiiini.-; the par-

«b«ae of « Centenary Hall and MuMioti-tiuuMs in Lon-

don; Iht idid'ofAmwiil chaprls; the bett«r rap-

port of wnm-out preachers ami tlieir widows; the build-

ing or a CentenarA' Chattel in Dublin ; and to make pro-

vision lnr |>rniiii>tiii;: -M-lii>ul ('thu'iiiion, Tiic

MNiary Cuofereuoe, liSSS, re|iort«i an increaae of meiu-

tanlTifkof over ICJOOO, Md 118 eandtdatM r«r the min-

istry. The year after the death of Mr. We^Jry, i. c in

17'.>>. till' Methociiat family numberMl niAi iiuurNiii

prt nchfTs unit 140,000 members in (treat Itriiiiiii and

ADMrica: in IMiiS thaw l|giuw wen niaed tu itio*

«nMt pMwben «mI 1,171,000 awiriwf in wadetw. In
IMHO thi' tiiljil miriitior <if itinermif niinisierB through-

<*«t tlic Mtthoilist woritl wan ^I,4*>7 ; tbe toial of min-

iaters and members, 4,707,472. Thit reci»rd may be

VMy apprupriatelv clcia«l with tlw m—ofiiita woidt
«r tlM dying Wesley WiMfc htth fM «fmi(Klit

!"

In IMl tlx- ( Viil« ii;iry >;rfiril <>{ r-Tj^X* ftir ptlticaiinnal

fiuqRM.'i» w&ti made availalilf I'ur liu- toundtiig of a train-

ing institution for ekmenlark* teochers and the eslab-

iH^BWit «f priiDMj wliosla tbraoghout th«

tifon. Hi* tittmmiy ftinda fiir dc%'elnping tlw
csmr ity slowly. The N.-rmnl Training instiuition and
practicing ik1i<h>L«( iti Westmanatc«w«r* opened in I84M.

In Itft7 there were 434 day-«choola«0BMCted wii h Ueth-
4tdiamkin«liieb{Ml^adMlM«««KtMight. T«itjr«an
lat«r thcfv were <M0 idboala and 100,0M •dmim. In

(lirn- ( vwted 851 schools aixl rw less than 170.W1
(tchiilarH. An additional trainini; iti^^titutiitn has also

been entabliabed at Shorttanil». I<att( r?<ta, for females.

The first principal of the Westminster institution was
the Rer. .John Scott, and the |HDese«t prinmpal is the
Kev. Dr. Iti^-^-. TtMpfiaei|Ml«»6iMrtkn4e li the Rer.
ii.W. Olver,A.a
The dhniptkw whieh took |il«M at the Mnnehwtw

Conference of 1*M9 wan the mort sad and painful event

that ever occurred in McthtMlinn. A growing feeling

<>| tliiicuntefit haii I'nr wuiif yi >irs lieen manifesU^i by

aome of the ixreacber* at what waa ootwidafwl bj tbem
« poKeiy of tUottrtiaii bjr aomc «f (lie eenhr pwniiewt
more espei'inlly by I>r, Hunting; and certain fly-sheets

were printed and circulated thnnighont the Oinnedion,

in wiiich tite causes of complaint and disaatisfaction

wera ambodMil. Hit Ay -abotta wave anaajmMiaa.

About the ame time thm waa fMUiabed • vebwe
entitled f-nt-nnri/ '«7<.y <>/* On'- /fnii<f>-it of t/if

I'rinnitttnii M iiii'/r i .i <i/ (lit CuutHdinn, TIml alisu was
anony in<>ii!4. Tlir ( 'oiiference of 1849 resolved to asner-

taiatby a ayatem of rigid qoaatioiiingi who ainoitg the

IMMwhcn wera the anilms of Uw aaid fiubluiatMNMi

>»«-r('r«l iif thf pn aclu n' refused to answer tlu' iiii<'sti.>n.

Are yoii the author of the fly-sh««asV .Su»|ttt.:ii*n \\&»

ntitdy Used on the fiev. James Kverett, one of the

aeoior pitAchcrs. He BMi naehitefy dedtaed to an-

awar to the queslioB «f anthufahip of the d»Unquent
piititii afi-ms, and he was excludwl from tin- ('oiin< riK'u

ibr eontnmacy. The Kev. Samuel Dunn, juiotber niiti-

ister of about thirty years* atamling, had commenced in

1848 a Mw Bonthlif n^Eaaiwe, with the title of The
WrAf Bwtmr. He had not complied with an ohaolct*

Mriho*list Ojiiferencc ruli' « lii4 li rrijuin s every preach-

er to publish works only t hr^iugh t be Uwk-mom. The
question of the authorship of the fly-sheeta was put to

him, and also the question whether he would discon-

tinue The l*V*^y Httimer. For refusing U\ answer th<i«te

qtu^li<lns also wn.'« t"xtl(nliil tmni tlii' ( oiiiiifi i.m.

The Uev. William (ihlhth, Jr., also refused to answer '

the qaeaded «f •tttbotahtp «f the Ay-^haeti^ and he alao

declined to promise that he wouUl not report the pm-
cee<iingfl of the Conference to a Weslcyan newspaper.

For thoae offences he also was excluded. Vo those i hrrv

nuniaten were aAeirwaida added (he Bev. Jamaa Bum-
W7^.thaller.TheiBa»llewlutd,aiuletlMm Onei«Ml(
nf th.-HSf procee<linj[r* " s"* 'hat within two or rhrff yf-nrs

more than 120,000 members of society had left the Con-

nection, and had fomed a new one nnder the d<aigna-

tion of WeHlcyjui Reformers. During the Mnie tiiii*

the funds of the Connection had suficrt^ m> «e^er«iT

that the arrears three or four yean afterwards araonnt-

ed to about X100,000. The total memltership of Eng-

lish Methodism in 1860 was reported at S5«,277. It

wiu* iiiiiil twenty - tivf yesr> aCterwanls that the

membership again reached those iigures, so that it

quired the lahna oforrr one thotMond pakl nriaiaf»
re«-o\ or the ground lost hy iXu^me expulsiains. Hueh a

paiittul aiad c<Dttly exp* riinent a-i was that of the Omi-

ference of 1849 is nut likely to l>e ever again repested.

The Waaityan Itefanoefs biui a at^wrate axtaianea oati

the year IW7,wh«n thajr nnited wUh thoM whaaipfr
rated in the WnrreTiite diri'ion of If«.^.^. and fnmnerl t/>-

gether the IJiiitcti .M«UMHlt»i Free (Jlturcbt'.% havutg a

membership in 1880 of 79.477. A few audetica, which

refaaed to amaJgaoMttCk km the Weakgraii tofana

UMfan,wfthaMcnhafahipof77W. Tw«ofth«orfp.
nally cx|ielle«i minister* in 1H40 -Mr Punn si\<I Mr.

(iriffith—still survive, enjoying a aiiii«>iu«-ii aad h>{>l7

old age. 'rii<>UH!uiiis of members were altogeilMr loll

to Jiethodiaai and to the Uuiatiaa Chwch in

qoenea ef that tHanifitiao. Hie Defainwn haee nai>

formly Ini<I the rliiif lilnine of the e.\|)ul^iolls to the

Kev. Dr. limitii)^. I<ui uttiir (trorainent preachen weit

equally coix-^ nx il in the busiiieaa. OlMofihedUbiW
tiea ariainif fmm the disruptiea mm mriaif le so many
trmleea of chapels being seToicd ftnm tlw aocieiy, simL

fiirflier. the «ithilrawal of sf> largT a Mini <>f inoiuy fri'in

ConiK'i iioiisI oliiri ts. To meet iliM errx rgi iuy, the

Cnnfereni-e of D^.Vl inaugurated what is now known as

the Connectioital Eetief and KxtenaioB Fund. One
hundred thiHisand pounds was promiaed to thai faad ia

18M, nnil the money was to be appropriated as loam to

tmateea of such cha(Md» mm were in difhculties, as gifts

and loaaa to improve Church pn>perty, and to aid in

the erection of new Methodist churches. The fund ii

now known by the title of Extension of Methottiaai in

(Ireal Uriiain, awd at the (3onfereuc<(' of lx>«i) the cota-

mittee reported having assisted ninety-one chapels either

In theirMeetka or enlargement.

At the Conference of 1854 the Wesleyan Chapel Fund

was established oti a new and soparalu basis. 1'l»e com-

mittee has to consider and determine all matter^ relal-

inff to the tmit pcoperty of Metbodian, and it canMi
out aa far aa paaaihle the taemnaendaiiaaa «f the Ka^
tension Fund iNiminittee.

An iniportant chaiigi' in the maiia^emuit ut Uic- gn-st

sectional >le]iartmeiits of Melhwlism was inaiigntaifd

when oootecncea wen intiodneed. The tint

aotien waa tdean In ]M7,whM the two aadiaaaef the

Merhrxiist family in Can^ila >«ere nnitiM! afid made into

aa tiitlt:(jendent Conference, but athluUt^d miiIi lite Brit-

ish Coiiferei»ce. The New Connection Methodistt of

Canada have dnce joined with them ao ae to Mha taw

united fiMiHy In Canada. TheT^enehMctlMMfiatChweh
wuM iiiftile iiifii an initei>f-THleiit eifle-si.sstioal nr^rsiiiHi-

liou in lt$o:i, but altiimi«d to the tiniu»h Coniereoce^

Australia, inclii<ling New Zealand, Polynesia, and tha

iaianda of the Paddowaa in 1864 cnwied M iw*i—
dent Cnnflmtce, bat affifiated to the Britidi Cenfinv

ence. The proN im-es i.f Ea'tem liritiah North Am< ri>i

were create«i into a i»(rparNi« Conference in but

affiliated to the British Conference.

In 180*1 the )letn>|H>lilan Chapel Building Fund Ml
inaugurated for tl>e purpose of securing the erectidnof

litty new Methodist churches in .md near Luivion with-

in the paried of twenty years. f»ir Fraiici» Ly«xa

(than Mr. Lyvett) gave the princely sum of to

commence the fund, with the proviso that a similar

amount should be contributed throughout the Coonectioa

tor the same objiH-t. The full number i.f fifty were not

efeoled within the period apacified^ but the good w«k
waa BO fin- advaneed that flir Fknada ge«ewais>y gave a

further £6000, "shortly hefnrtj bis sudden death. nct.J9,

1880, for securing the erection of five more chapels. One
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c«ntlitioii wait that at \emi one tltuu^auU aitliiigs were

to l>c provided in each oha pel.

Tkft Oonfefeim «f IK^i noeirad under Ui foatcring

cm «n tnMittituHi e«11«d tlw ChUdnm'* Bom*, which
•v\;i- .•riL:ii;:U>-.i in Lnni'K ili in I3n^r{>y the Iter. TVm .tiias

liuwoiiin St(
{
Id im<ii, A.li.. ttiid which had Htpwttly «te-

velopcd 1 lar^e e«tabli8hmcnt for the iMhicattou

Md mining uf de»titutc chiMreo. lu origia and his-

tary abound in iniercAtin); incidents. Havin(r be«n

originated by a \V("<1. \ an mini'^tcr. runl "•ii|i|M>r(i il main-

Ijr bjr tlw beiievuleuce uf thu ^lettiodist (MH>pte, it began

M b* amMeitd *» • great Methodist oqihanage, or

home fur the destitute. As an independent or^niza-
tion, it had expanded into fonr neparate e«ublishtntHita

— < 'entrai llonx'. in U<-I Imal < in-i-n, LukIkii ; a iniiii-

iag inrtitatton ai Graveacnd ; a farm school in I^nca-

dkira; and a Honie lo Onnida, to which the children,

when fmifi*^i1. nrp ispnt ta be placed in service, and to

gel a guud -ttari m life. The Conference of 1878 recog-

nised the institution as lielunging to Methodism. lt»

Stport i* jr«wrtjr praented to »h« Coofcfeoo^ and the

MOM bodjr appdnls ila ofllnra. Tbaie wcfv 489 ctiil-

An-n in th** II hik s at ihc Cuiirf roni'*' .if 1W<0. ainl n new
braiicb waii tu W i<|M.'nutl at liir!uiiiMh;im. Ii^ |>n)pvr

designation now is the Children's Home and < *r|ihaiiiigc.

At tlieOoiitetnoaof iWStbaOommitloe fitf tb« Vto-

voCmq oC Riglier CdncatiMi In Mi^thMliiiRiwM tiuliiict"

ed tn f.iko \hi- r<->itii*iii' >t>'i>s for foun linu a i<inc;;v fnr

Methodtnt clnldrcti in tlic iinivt-rniiy ciiy i4 Catubridd^t.

Tha inatUtttion has b^t n "ib-f-essfnlly founded, under the

ment of the Kev. W.F.MoiiUoQ,IX[X,wiib tba
designation at prOMIt of tht ItolMaL It

r>'|i"ni>a )<>i> |<ii|>iU at liu- schoal in IflN^ and iia pra»-

psruy v% a« lutJ*L •<,-iti-«f,ii-I.irv.

ArrangementB wt-n niKl<: by the Ooafarence of 1875

fat tke fomting of • Wtalcyan Mathadiit Sunday-
MiKMil UntMi. The vartud advantage of Mcti an !n-

nitutinii wiTr r<'('(><,'niv.| hv ilif Ci Min rrin i'. an'l (luring

the year toltowini; the Union was tormcKl, which esitab-

fialiad it«elf in IH7<i in new premises in Ludgate Circus,

London. At the Conference of 18Hf», rhe committee re-

ported (5876 Methodist Sunday-schools in the l.'nion

—

an iiicrra-*' Kt lin.tn per ccin. in tin y<ari: ir.'.'.MI

officers aiid teachers— twfdv« per cent, increase j and
787,148 aelM>Un—an iaman oTtwaiity-flwr per cent,

in ten years. It is in contemplation to ercrt lir^cr an l

more convenient premises for the Union at au uarly

date. The Rev. ('harles K. Kelley is the clerical secre-

«ary of the Union, and it» chief adroeaca add repnaeot-

aHw.
The most important historical eveiif nf thf* prr^rnt

generation of Meihudisls is the introddcttttu i»( iity rv}*-

resentaiion int«> the Ctniference. That was lirst dctcr-

ined Mpoo by the OoafeRnoa of 1877, and the whole
adhena ofibanaw anangeoMat ooeu|rfct nioetaen pages
<T till' .^finitff.f of thfif yrar. The Conference cannot

It'irally •"XlttJid b«yoiid twenty - -ne days yearly. The
lir^t fourteen days are to lnj iIcvoi.mI to the Mimsii-rinl

Coniacaooi^ and, tliB atx waek-digra kikmiag, tba Con-
ftranea ia to eoiMiat ofMO mlnlaten and tlo laymMi.
All the memlMTs of the legal hundred are tntiilril ti>

bt present, and also secretaries of departmenu in Mcth-
liraian of districts, and others. The lay

tn to be all members of aodaQr and
of a dienft quarterly meeting. Th« condi-

tions are Sfn-oifitd with i;rc.n (arc aiiil iiiinnt<m's<.

Fifu^n «tifijecl« ar« rtt^rved lor the consideration of

the mirii^ti rial conference only, and tixtaHl other sul>-

Jocta, chiefly of a financial character, an* resen'cd for

the conridcnition and determination of the .Mtxe<l Con-
f* MMiw. Tin- i«r(li-r ami U>Tm of Inuiness arc agreed
opou, which embraces all the subjecu likely to come
under their coniddefatlon. Tba Conftaence of tR78 was
the first at which the new plan was adopte<l. The h.ir-

OMMiy was complete. The experiment of ministers and
laynen working together was a success of ftu- highest

cbataetar. Aa a mark of gtratituda to God for the suc>

cesa of th« first Rf pri »i<^nt«tiTe Conference, four niouthd

after ita daw the Than kiigtHng Fund was inaugurated,

which haa noar rMched in pconbea ^^92,000, hot it ia

hoped tba fhnd wUt reach <800,OOQ. Tb« eoafennoca
of all the ofllshoots of M*'thi><rum have from their origin

oonsiateil of ministers aud laymen. The parent society

was the last to try the expnlawntt and aooM panoM
were surprised that it was not a fiiilun. This action

on the part of the "Wcslt-yan Conference was the first

n-nlly a;,'t;n-s.<i\ u ^tc|i towari!^ Ilic nni 'U >'f tuiiversal

Methodism. The (Ecumeuieal Mctho<1iat Cougreas of

1881, to be held in London, will ba the next important

step towanis the acoom(ilishment of that olijt^-i.

There are many minor points of MethtMii»t histori',

\« liirli the limited scope of this article cannot include.

IL />oc<nMW.—The foliowiitg brief outline coniaina

a sumoMty of the principal d«MriM!a bdiavied and
taught by the people known as Wesleynn ^I.^rh -ili^r-s.

1. That there is one (lod, who is iittiniit ly pcrkct,

the < n ator, Preserver, and (iovernor of all things.

2. That the Scripturea of the Old and New Testa, are

given by dirinc ImfriraUon, and ibnn a oompteta mia
of fflitli anri pr.irtice.

3. ihai tiiree IVtsmm cw^l in the (iiMiliead—tlie Fa-

ther, t he S >n, ami the Holy ( i bitat—undiTidad in MMOoa
and eoaqual in power and idory.

4 That in the paiann of Jcaua Christ tiM 4l?ine and
Ijiirn in iiatiirt sarr unil>'rl, so that he is truly and pn|K
»:rly lioti, and Uttly aiul pro|>erly man.

5. That .lesus Christ haa become the proj it intion for

tbednaofthawbdawodd} that ha iwa how the dead;

and that he «rer livath to maha iotctoeirioa Ibr oa.

C. That man wat created in rightefm-n. auil tnio

holiiiecid, but ilmt by his disobedience Adam lost the

purity and happiness of his natnre,'and in ctHiSiequoQCa

all his poatarity are inrolvad in da|Mivity and gi^L
7. 'VhM repentance towards Ood Mid fal^ in oar

]jtrA .Tc-ii-' (Mjri-^t nrt' ncit-^sary to salvation.

K. That justification is by grace through faith; and
that he thot belicveth hath the witness in himself, and
that it is our privilege to be fuUy sanctified, in the

name of the Lord Jesus Christ and by the Spirit of our

9, That man's ealvaUoo ia of Uod, and that if he is

eaat into hell it la of IdnMelft that neh are treatad by
(ii>d OS rational, arrounfnhlc creatures; that it is (io«l

that worketh in Ui will and to do of his own goo^l

pleasure ; and that we ore to work out our own salva-

tiou with i««r and trembling; that it ia pomible for

nan to fill dnallT ftom graces

JO. Th.\l flic ju-iiil is immortal, nnd ifirtt nfrer death

it immedtiiicly viitens intu a stale <4 tia^iiiiiieits nr mis-

er}'.

11. That the observanoa of tba Cbriitian Sabbath ia

of perp<'tnal obligation.

12. Tfial thf tw.i -arrrirnr iiff, ^:iiiti'-m anrl theLoid^
MiUper, are institutions i»| |n.r(»tiu4il uMi^'aiion.

fhc docirUm of Methoitism are e\| laiiir<i in Mr*
Wesley's Semom, and in hia Notes on the New Taat,
which, with the small volitmt known a« tba Larffe M1»-
iif'<. lorm tJir aniliori/nl stauihinl'^ tjoth doctrine and
tii»c'iplini-. riii- il'K trim s pri aolicil by Mr. Wesley were

those of the ( linn li nt England. When it Itecame

Dcorssary fur htm to make a selectiou of them f«>r th«

nm athh followers, he printed them In a tract with th«

ml
LHimpU'Le Miuiiiiitry ol tbcsit, w itli Scri|Uiir»' |»nH»K will

be found in the oatechium used by the Mcth<Mli*f«.

III. CuiutUulum and I'olitjf,—The MendKn* of Sn-ie-

ty are the Iwisis of Methodism. Fmm nmon^' them arc

selccte«l tin pn .u lu r^ ainl all il r ufficcn* of the ("liuri'h.

The preachont may be classed under the ft4lt»wing headt:

th« president and secretary of the Conference, chsir-

mi'-n of districti), financial secretaries*, official or liK'at«-d

ministers, BU))erinieiidentA of circuits, ministers in full

ctinnection, ministers on trial, sup* rinitm raries and fo-

paiannuatad niniitan, local picacbers aad esbonerp.
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OfleUl Iqratnbm are daMlStd uodtr the fuUsving

|

beads: trustees, local prcnchon, cla^leaders; cimtir.
|

society, chapel, and poor au^ jird:» ; trea^urens, aecrtu-

ricis and membere of committee of various iiiMiluiions,

.
•upcrinteudeata «im1 (cacben of aiwdajf•asboola, nia-

niMiary coUecton, ami when.
The various mtvtiii;^:* nr a^^wmbliea recognised by

the Mcthodista arc : ibc Contcreooe, which is Connec-

tional ; district aod wilMir diuict Mltthlga ; and the fol-

lowing local or circuit meetings: nuDciy, quarterly,

Itiflm', local preachers', band, claas, aodiMjr, and prayer

ro<'< tiiiiT'^ and love-fcaatlb TlMae in iMillwi to Um
usual public worship.

(I.) JfWiterMi.—(I.) The pmUmi «/
tie Cvnj'ernice is choMfi annually. Tbe oaoMaoftbrM
or more preachers who arc ntembers of the legal hun-

dred mxi- plaoiil tvofurv ilir ("onkri'iice, a ballnt i> lakcn,

and tbe preacher having tti« tiigbest number ot votes

la aanad to tb* ItffA hundred, by whom tb« dioioe ia

confirmed. The secretary is elected in the same man-
ner. Both retain office till the next Conference, when
the secretary niny l>c re-( l<ct< (l. Tlic |.rc.'«uli Mt cni>-

oot ba tt-etectcd uotU aAer tbe lapse of eight yean.

Tbt Rar. John Pamr b tho onlj ptwidciit iMlMlod
durinfj the past thirty yoam. The president is invest-

ed with ibe power of tv«o iiiembers; he presides nl all

official meetings, sup|>lii'^ vucam ie!4 in the luiiiistry,

aanctioas cbaotgaa io appolotiDeota, and axercises a

•ioUar aachoiitjr when Ow Omifincaoe ia naC aitttng to

thnt ofa bishop in fhf >J tin 'isi Kpisoopal Chiirrh of

Aroerica. He i-s tin- c-liainii:iii nf tliu district Mb«;rti be

ia located, a mniiU r of tin' Statiuiiiiig Committee, and

has an as«ii^aiu appointed by (be Cwnfotace to aid him
in any poajibli; cJiity.

(2.) The ffiiiii mim vf the Jlsti lrf oxcrdsos the au-

thority of a bi<itw{i, or ovcx^r, iu the locality to which

iM h appointed. He convenes and presides over tbe

•nnml d&itriet w«etU« hdd ia II«r» aad (h« flMod^
OM bold In SflpCenhMv it hoth wMebaD the pfaoehan
residing in the district arc exfioetcd to attend. Hf !<< re-

sponsiUa for tbe carrj'ingHout of all the rules au<> ii>a^'e!j

of the Oomction, the proper conduct of leligioiM M ur-

abip,the care of aU tbe Methodist TrvaA ^pmy in tbe

district, the payment of the preachers' salaries, the mak-
ing' of public follectit.iii'* and lliiir pnnK-r distribution.

He has to examine candidates for the ministry, and to

diner wliat ministers are 10 aUend the Confi rt iice. He
has authority to viaU uaf pert ot hie dUttiet. He ia

chosen annually.

(3.) I he jiumiri.il aitrrtary has to assist tho prnfral

traaaurers of the varioua fnoda to tratwaa all tbe Hnan-

del boaiiMsa of th« diatrfet to which he bvloiiRe.

f4.1 Off!, ill i,r Ijn'tit'il .\f ini.itfTS.- -Thc^n arc prinri-

pals ur jjrufe>M>rH and tutor!? iu wlle^ca and seniiuariea,

book eicwanis, roiiwionary secretaries, secretaries of oth-

er Coeaeocioiud agencies aditon, and taooae fofemofs
of theoloftfeil coUegeik

(T).) Sii/H I lull n'li lit." are thwe ministf r<> whiw nam(>«i

stand tirat in ilie Us-l of appuiiuuH^Dis lu a circuit. The
office constitutes such a minister chairman of all the

ei«cait official maetinga. He ia letpenaible to tbe dia-

tilet nffecini^ tar the neintenanoe of order end diaei-

plinr. and tho ndmini^tratiun nf all its affair.". lie ad-

mits and excludes metiil>«'r-< with live cutiM^iil of ibc

leaders, <lin>c(s ell the puUtc .nrvices, meets the classes

qeerterly and givee each member e tici^et, keqw e list

ofall the oflioera and aMmben in andety, rcRiateradeatha

of memberx. collects staii^iii .il infi Trnai i«in, makes cir* i

cuit plaii.'<, examines hii* ci>ll«rdKu>^'> *i) the mini»iry as

:

to ibcir reH;(iouii cxporient'e, examine.* and iii>triu tS|

eendidates for the mioiatry, baa to diatribute tbe buuks

puMtsbed at the hook-room and to pay fbr the same
j

quarterly, to ap|xiint the rull, i fi(>n»,an<l tt. < iil n tMteyi*

coUected iriutsmittcd to the treasurers; and ii* tvx[»msi-

hie tat every breach of discipline in the circuit.

(C.) MinUlrit in full cuunectiim are appointed annu-

ally to a circuit, but may be reappointed a second or a

.

thifdtinetntheauMdrcuit They meat not i

to a oiroiiil till thry have been nhs« ni six rears. Tli. v

have lu preaeti (wtco or thrice on the £»abbaib, and oo
such week evenings as may be fixed by the sapeti^

tcndent «o the cireuil |ilen. They edmioiater the sac-

nuneni% itbtt the uwnibari afc dwir lioaMi^ especially

those who are sick or infirm, and av?i^t the ^tl[x-ri[.I> ;u,-

ent in tho general work of tbe cirenit. rhr\ nr* en-

titled to be preaent it aU aodeiy and iiislriet ino iiiifpk

All aneh minjareie erem ilfijgnated ea Heliicfa daiiei
the liltNfane ofMr. Wedey.

(7.) Afmutert cm 7"/ (<//.—When a younK tnau

been examined by tbe quarterly meeting aiid imt^
mended therefrom as a minister on probation, he is tent

usually to tbe diatricl meeting, thence to tbe Coulier-

ence, and, if accepted there, be may be sent fur traininjc

to one of the lour theological colU jjc*. «vhere Ik-

remaiu uu«, two, or three years. A course ol study ia

marked out for each year. He roust pass a yeady est

aroination and be well reported of by bis examiners

The Conference has made sati»factor>- provision fur

having a supply o|' i<nilalile Ujoks and proper instnic-

tioo in puraiing bis studies. Probationers mttf attaed

qnaiterijr end diwiet OMetinga, but they may not mtt,
Thr-y may not ndmini^ler the .«..ifTanunts. j xo ptMig

baptism in a cas*.- uf great tmer^tncy. 'ilit,v tiuiy t»*

marry while on iriaL They are specially under Ike

care ot tbe atapenntetkdent ontil received into fall can>

neetieit, whieb ia not till they here eoafileted ftur yean
of prrihation. The act of Ik-Iiih rt-fcived into fidl < oii'

iitcliutt in one of the mo»t iuiiK>riant in iLe €mhxs U
a minister. Having passed several examioalioii* with

• food report, he is pieecnted to tbe Confttenotb T«e
evenings during each Oonfennce eve eet apart Ibr tida

work. ( ti) (lie tirft tbe young men give an account of

their r(jnvcr»tuu and call to the minisirr, exparieiw*

which is often attended with the manifest ouqMiefieg

of tbe Divine Spirit on the audicne^ end they answer

a finr qneatlone asilced by the prarident. The youn^

men are then formally and publiely r«vci\ed l>v ihij

iw(Mj«ii(ti(i ot hands of the prcsidetii, ^lectvtaryfaiMiwv-

eral senior ministers in the legal hundred^ the prrsideot

aayii^ **M»fmt iboa receive tbe Holy (ihcat far the

oflce and wcvlt of a Christian minister, now oonnDitted

unto iliee by ilie inipo>ition of ourbatidv. And U thou

a faithful di!»|i«nti«r of the Word of God and uT the holy

sacraments, in the name of tbe Father, and of the 8oi^

and of the Holy Ghost," After each young man ha*

receivetl the gift of a small Bible, the president sayv
" Take thou authority to preach the Word of God, iukI

to adminiater the bo^ tacraiDeuta in nernnnpfjpliani*
Shortly afker that acrvtoe, each preadiar raeahei» ae a
eertificnfp fif his admission intc» full cnnn<^efion. a mpy
of ihc Ltiii^t MtttMtr$, in which arv tik^riLivd thu tulkiw*

ing words, signe<l by the president and secretary of the

Conference : Aa long aa yon fteeljr cooaent to, and ear-

nestly eodeaTor to walli vy, theae rnlaa, «re ahall rejoMt

to ncknowlefltrf yon .m a fcllow-hdxjrer." On ihr see-

oikI evening, the fx-prt>ni< nt d< li\vr» to ibc tufwiy or-

dained a ministerial char^'e, nliich it* usually priolilL

Moat of the jnmag minjaiere eiuer the married aiawa
lew days afterwMda.

S'l/f I nuiiif rarirM.— Ministers who rithtr fr^ra

age or niiirini,i> .irt unable to perf rtn their circwl

Work are plari'd m ihi« clas^ .Many oiinilleM att

obliged to retire fiou tbe fuU work bit one or BMai
yeare to reet, end alltr reeevery ofatmn^^ reeooie cir>

cuit work. Ai the Conference of ITJC ii W3> r> ^olred

that "every [Ktachcr shall be considereii as n su|itr^

initnerary for four years after be ha» desisted IhMH tear'

ellin^. and Khali afterwards be deeoted aaperannioNedi*

All nu|>ernumerary or superannuated rniniaters ars rs*

ipiired to t<u'< t in class to retain tlii ir inembenbip ia

the UetbiHlist society. Aauperauuuatcd minister c<aaei

to be a nember of tlie l^gal hundred ; but this rule h«
bwn set a^e bj* special vote of the Conference in rec-

ugnitiou vf aomc important Cwiuieciiunal service. A hi-
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pemomeraiy who enters iiiu> busine^.s is not «-ntiile<l to

bsvs hSa ttuut retained on the journal ot the Coiirt-rence

tmtk oiliiiila', and bia «lauli,if gccuwiog wbtia lie i« in

bwiocaa, ta noc raeorded in the Mimlm. TiM prorWoa
now made fur •u[>enttimrrary niinUten asd tihsir Wld>
owe is one of oioderate cumpeteiice.

(9.) Local Prrachert, or iMjf Preachert.—This claM
afwockafs iaaaoUaeMetbodtaiatoelf. Aaaar^w
the Tear 1788, Mr. Wealey had a lay helper ntOMd
Humphreya, who U fi in 1739. In May, 1739, Thom-
as Maxfleld was converted ; tie Ix^catiiu Mr. Wesley's

first lay helper in London, and John Onnicic was the

fitst lay helper io BriatoL From this body of men
nearly all the ministers have been selected. Liocal

prmchor* must lie aciTciHti'il tnemlxTs of society, men
«f piety, of oomaisteat life, of good understanding, and
Mr almitym wpiakm. Tbejr cenanlly begin^ «-
h«rtin>» in cottage meettni^ or misaion ruoma, and

whfn coiisideretl capable of adilresftiiiK an audience they

are, at'tt r preaching a trial serrauit Ixfore a coinpoti-tii

jadge, admitted oo trial and have araoinUDenu on the

plan. Ther are «nraiiMd aa lo mkt knowledge of

doctrine and ('Imn h government and their call to the

Work. After a yvar's probation, and having (Missed sat-

isfactory examinations at tin- Iik-uI [treachers' meeting,

and been passed by the quarterly meeting of Church
t^Bctn, they are rassivcd as aocrcdlted laeal peeachanL

Manv, hv the exerrise of thrir (;ifts,aoon finalifv ttiem-

seives for a wider sphere of ministerial work; others

•t home, following their daily

erery Sabbath, oftao to laiga

any fln—eM oooriderslSan. Lay praaehm
bare always been hel<l in mm-li istfrm in 'Mfthoclism.

and were thought so bigidy ut when .Mr. WenK-y died

tfiagr had special notice in the inscription on the

Bt ereetad to the memory of the founder of

Methodism, where he was deaeribcd as ** tha patron and

fnen-! >>! ].iy i>r-vn Ik r-<." Mi tliodlaa Ibva full coiitury

wai preatiy indtlitcd to the lay preachers for tlieir ser-

vice vakaUaas teachers of divine truth, but especial-

ly 80 beeaoae rwidered gntailaMlgr. Tbcgr hart hith-

erto looked alone to God fbr thair r»WBld, aad thnagh
their labori tliotiuiiid.H of siniu-r;* have Ifariud ttic way
to God and heaven who would otherwise have lived

Md diad deetitote of t|ie knowledge of both.

2. (>gteMil Lay MtmAtrt^l.) TriMfera.—The office

of trustees in Methodism is one of great responsibility,

ney hold the projK'rty. mostly freehold, belonging to

lha Connection, in uust for the Conference, and are

IhsBisalrns tmimislMa fcr tha disoharge of the debts

iv,niK'i-t>-d with their respective trusts. During the lif<^

tunc t»l .Mr. Wesley, there was diversity in the drawing

of the trust-deed8,8od, consequently, ill the powiTs coii-

fancd therebgr. All the property of the Cooneaiuo is

aaw TasMd in tfoMaw aoeoadlag to Clia fbmi ofa awidd
df-fii. which has been prepared with great care, and «»r-

rettiHl from time to time so as to nutt all emergencies

which are likely to arise. Some iru^icert have had (kiw-

«r ta lafaaa tha admission of any preacher to thatr pol-

piti whom dkegr did not antoiat or approve. The ao-

clesi.i'ti. .il powers of trustees are delinod in the Plan of

Paciticalton drawn up and published in llie Minute* of
Omferewr for 1794-9& The superintendent-minister is

«v q^Ecio the chainaaa at aU roeetinga of truitsssb and
has a easdnit vota. Tl usieea appoint their own stew-

anis; thev .li^bursc xe.it-rcnt"* and colIeciioiiH taken in

behalf of the truAt, and keep ttie propeny in satisfactory

repair.

(2.) Ci(Ms4n»irrjb—Tbtot aia pmona of piety, iotel-

ligraoe, and ability, who are appointed to talte charge

fif rlssnr l ln rla^-' - •in-i'-! oT i he niemlKTS of soci-

al divided into small companies, varying in nunitH-r,

aaasiiing to circumstaaeee, from six to nxi\ [M-rst>ns,

either male or female, or sometimes mixed. The simple

condition of membership Is "a desire to flee from the

wrath to come." Mr. Wesley himself was ilie tirst clai»s-

Xbe offioe of leader was uut instituted until

February, 1742, when the neoeasity for it was show n

during a providential conversation at BriatoL During

(liat jraar, iaadm wan appointad in London and ela»>

when. HwbnaiBWiafalaadsriathasdalBadhyMr.
Wadqr,Md pobliihad bgr hia In ilw BulM af kha 8aa»>

algr:

L To see eaaii panaa la Ida elaai, anea a wasik, at hMM^
in order-
To inquire how their souls prosi)er.

To advise, reprove, comfitrt, or exhort, «s occasion may
reqnlre.
To receive what tbey are willing to give towards the

snpuort of the Oospel.
ll. To meet the ministers aad the stewards of the S0tA»

etr onea a week. In order-
To faiibnn tbe minister of any that are sl^ or af aaf

that walk dii^orderly, and wilt not )i« reproved.
To pay to the stewards what thev have rec

sevenil cIaasm in tiM we«lt pcaeediBfc aad
To ow ibelr aeooont of what aad

trlbuted.

The origins! nda ofMedHMBsm was that aaeh
Ix'r conlriliiitf one |>< niiy weekly, and our >liilHni,' ijiiar-

terly when the tickets of meint>erMiii|> were given. Kve.n

at tbe ln'giiiiiiiig of MeihotliMn, ami tlirougboui ita

whole histxiiy,tbcie have been members whogavt six-

pence, nr even one shilling, wi^ kly, and Ave or ten i]iil>

liii;;s i|iiarterly. stime twenty shillings, .\mong the {>oor

the original rule is tbe standing order. As early as

174^isadsrsweta iceoaimended to owatia other classes

to promote growth in grace. Leaders are really resident

local pastors, and. micIi, have in thousands of instances

witni^M I iii.iiiN most ^lori(jus and triumphant deaths.

Leatlers are ciiu«i«ii by the superinlendeut-preacher, and
nominated by bim at a leadenT aMaCiiig, tha vote of the

meeting fixing the ap|)ointment. Some good and useful

leaders have been apftointed at as early an age as six-

teen yesrs in times of sfKciul revival. Leaders are

members of the quarterly meeting of society officers.

(S.) CirtHk Jteaxwdb.—The most inipoitaBt of tlia

circuit officers is the circuit str-warxl, who manaj^'c^ all

the linances. There arc (^'i iKruily two in each circuit.

They receive and pay all accoiint.s, and report the items

to each quarterly meeting. They are expected to at-

tend the district nastinga held in May and flaptanhar.

When ministers aia invited to travel in a circuit, the

steward makes the neoeossry arrangements. He i« tbe

official channel thn>ugh which communications from «
circuit are transmitted to the Confaraafle. Aeeocdto^
to rule, the oAoe of stcwaid eeaaes at tiia end of (ha>

year, and no steward is to remain in office above three

years in sucoetision, exc<>pi in s<in)e cxtraordiiMry

They are appointed to offioe hy the quarterly :

on the nominatMMi af the superintendent-rotniBtar.

(4.) Cktiptl timarit are ap|>ointed by the tmsteaa l»
let and relei ilie sillin;,'* in a chapel, to receive the nMNK
cy for the same, and pay it into the hands of the treas-

urer for the trnstasBi They are expected to see that the-

chspel is lupt ia praper npaiff to have it made readj
for public worship^ aad to ttaawttiiiy business onnnact»

ed with the chapel wideb aan ba doiM witbank aaOia^
the trustees together.

(5.) Sodefy itetewrdt are intmated with the flnandil

aAtirt of a particular society. Where the members are

few, only one is appointed, bat two to the usual number.
Their iMsiness is

—

1. To attend the leaders' meetings; lo examine the
books of the leaders, aud to receive the moneys which
their tnenilters liave < uutrltjuted since tlie la;-! leaders*
nieetin}:.

3. To prepare proper iiutire^ for the polptt of all that la
ailvertitied U|Hin the circuit plan, and to take CMto that
oilier pulpit iioiii-es are duly signed.

B. To receive the preacher in the vestry before pnhlio
worship, and to make such arraugcment« for tbe servlco
as may ha aasssaary,pffovldtagiBr the due celshration ef
the imeramettt of baptism whan It to appointed to ba ad>
ministered

4. To aee that the c^dlections are made at the tima
sperlfled upon tbe circuit plan, and to take charge of
them until they can he delivered into the right hands.

n. To proviiie !<n)iahle homes, where oaodad, flDrneach*
err- wlio oflli'iate in their respective ChapSlB, aSB to IW
that tbeir expenses, if auy, are paid.
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They are choMU yearly on the uominaiion oflhe super-

intemtentHBilibWri tbt ItitewPm—ting approring or

j«Ctinga«they »«>hest. It !« n-i ommr iulfd that each scv

cietyM4>waitl may Iwf itln-r i haiim<l aiimiaUy,or one each
year alternntrly, M> a« to nrtain one who knowH the duties.

(6.) Poor-^tewarda receive and diabiuie the monqra
girrn Ibr th« poor. The eoUecdooa taken at the Letd'a
ftii[ipi>r, mill at Iiivc-fcn>t» nf thf <MH'ictv, an' thus

triliiiUMi. 1 ia-y atifutl tin- leaders' meet uij^, ami pay t«»

the leader;* any mmn which are voted for tieedy or nek
membf mouthly ur qaarterljr. A apacial ooliection is

often tataia on the IbM Sundar of Iha ww year, whkh
yields Amn Ave t<> len shilliiiL^'H far Wlrtl |x><>r mrnilKT.

The poor-atewarils provide itie bread aad wine fur the

Lord's supper, and t he bread aiid water for the Imro^feaMa.
Preacheis who have wine after preaohiog an «i|i|iliod

by the aaaie atewarda.

(7.) Trfiifiti' I <. • y tiirl' ;inii mr luK. , of i innniU-

iet uf the varii>ii> iii>uiiiti>in!<i coniiecieil with Method-
an, to BDue extent, oflieaa hdd by iiitelligmt and

Mnbeia of t he ron^nv^atioiia, who are not

olwaya membm of aocii ty, hm iKTsonii of integrity,

whose ciin.'i>tt ni Christijin i-(iii<lii< t eiiiiili"* thern t<» the

oonfldeiice Iherehy re|i<»-Ne(i in them. Many {HTScins and
ftiniUcs are by theM> nieaiirt retained in Methodism who
trould be likely to drift into other communities of Chris-

tlans, but for their iK-ing thus employed in the work.
Persiiiis M> occupied in r;illy tiiul tlieir way into soci-

ety elaiutea, and ao become recognised meiobera.

The teaehafa and ddar aeholara in our Sondny acltarts

render important »e^^•ice« as ctillectors for the FiTfit^n

Mimionary Society. Forty years ai;o a »peeinl eflurt

was made to secure the services of the .Siiiidn\'-sch(M>l

children as collectors, first of Christmas offerings. In
this mj, £4000 and £8000 vaa aoon ndied as Aeci^ll
offerins;s at Christmas aixl at New-year's. Afterwards,

<hose young persons were organized into a Juvenile
Missionary Society, and by their aid a considerable 8UtO

n hnH^ht into the funds of the society. No lasa • aon
«kan £1C,IW7 waa oelleeted by the Jnrenlla awnclallBin
|br IRHD, which was one sixili of the entire OvAoaiy in-

Oome for fon i;;n mis-nioiis in that year.

(II.) Ojfiniil M'ltiiii/n.^l. The Confrrmce is the high-

«at court, an<l the oniy legislative hoAy in Metbodiaoi.

Durini; forty years, all the power of the Conference was
vested in Mr. Wesley. Hv t'lr Di r l iS I)« - l.ir;itiMn

enrolled in chancery in 17K}. the ( untrrtncc was nimle

to consist of one huiidn il preachers in conneclion with

Mr.Wealer'a aoriety. In 1791 waa held the first Confer-
«aeeaf^Mr.Wester^ death, and was the flnt oiftaniced
accorilint; in flir .liid. Ity tlie pnivi^iutiH of that deeil

Meth<wliMii is luinlc p(T|H'Hial. The resolution of the

Onference oflTl'l wa;* " tn follnw Mrictly the plan which
Mr. Wesley left." This was done untU the year 1814,

when the Conference resolved upon two changes : first,

tit fill up one vacancy in four in the 1' huii !n d, not

by aeniorily, as previously, but by nominations from the

-whole ytoSj of preachen who hare travelled fourteen

years or upwards. Second, to give preachers of fully

fsarteen years' standing authority to nominate a preach-

for election into the iiiimlml, and al-ui to vote in t he

Section of Coaoectiunal officers. The legal hundred
alone haa lo eonllm aoeli deetiona. Fram the timo of
Wr. Wesley's death to the year 1X78. only preachers were

permitte<l to Ik> present at the Conference. Following

the example m successfully >< i tli<m l>y the (>eneral

Conference of the M. E. Church in America, the Eiigliah

CDiifeienee of 1877 resotred to admit larmea to panid-
|ia(e in their proceedinn^ in such mailers only as did

not Strictly Ih Ioii;; to the iniiusterial ofhce. The time

for continuing the deliberations of the Conference is

limited to twenty-000 dayiu Two weeka are now do-

troted to the Ministerial Oonfawee, and the third week
to the Mixed Conference. Tliis is com|Kised of an »-<pial

number (210) of ministers and laymen. In this brief

aommary oidy an ootliaa of the bniineM of each Con-
foenoe can begiTtik

The Mmitltrial Cvidtrmot emlxaoea tbe faUewti^

heme ofbminem, namwy

:

1. Filling' up vjitaiicie!< iu tlie 1e};nl bundled
8. Elecilon uf president and secretary.
5. Appolnlmant of Cttuference offloeni.

4. PDOIk prayer-^neetiuK for uue hoar.
81. Bapuna on prabattooera aud candidaiaa ftr the

ministry.
6. Raoaptton of repreaantatlvea from other confei^

euces.
7. CoDBidcrntlon of cases of character and I

8. Appoiuimcnt of committees,
y. Appeuiti, niernorials, noUcaa of I

10. Uidiiiutuiii <>r voQug minlaiMni
11. SiHMTiuuHBritriei".

Xt. OliitUHries of niluisters, with reminlacMeib
13. AlterntioiiH nnd divli*iuiia uf circoita.
14. Stniious uf mhiisiers.
lb. Siaiistics : resdiug pastoral addreas.
Mb Cooversattoo on tbo wwIe ofOod.
IT. Paatnral repoita ofenOagaa, otiWBllB, ele»
19. B«H7k affairs, and review of litorataraL.

10. AddreKsow to the Cuufereoce and repllpm
Ml Ofldal appotaitmenia aad dapotalian&
•I. Btporta and mlafieilaweona bnabMea.

The inisineae «f tbeMM Cai^trmm mqrbe Una
sutntnarized

:

1. I'uIliiiK tbe roll, and address of tbe prralilnat
2. Itecepnou of memorials, and nutloiw

*

B. Consideration of home and foreign I

4. Schmds for ministers' cbitdreo.
ft. Kxtension of Methodism.
6. Ftiiid" relating to chapels.
T. Tin- Cliililren's Fund.
H. ilxtne nii)<»ioiis aud Contingent Fund.
9. ULsirict NiifieiitHtion fands.

la \Vorn-4>ul Miuislers and Widows' Fund.
11. Tbootagtaal iMittailM.
If. Bdncatlan r Qeooral Oonunlttea^

Union, and Children's Home.
15. Higher education.
14. Committee of Privileges and ExIgeoGJ.
15. t;on%-ersatlon on tbe work of OndT
16. Kellglous observance of lliafiabbtUh.
IT. Temperance.
18. Keports on memorials.
19. Miscellaneous hnsiness.

ML Reading aud signing tlie Oontorenoe JoonaL

1 Mfier aMel%s originated at tfw 1

after Mr. Wesley's death in 1791. They correspond vtry

much to the annual conferences in the M. Y.. Church.

Their deliberations occupy from two to five days. Tbe

bnrincm touMacttd magr be tbna briefly suted.* At the

aeaaltw In May, when miniateri only are present, inqui-

ries are ma'I"' n ^ar liii^' <m h minister and probationer

as to mural and religious character, adherence to doC'

trine, attention to diecipline, ability to preach, mairiafHb

deaths, rmlgnatfana, and whetherVuUy aoulaifedt a«B>
ber ofmemben tn aoelety ; reports fWm Heme Mlwha
stations: con verbal ioii on the wurk (in.l; n-|«.in» "f

examination of preachers on iriai: examination uf can-

didates for the miniatry; who shall attend Conferencr.

When the circuit stewards Join the ministers, the fandi

are separately brought under consideration, moch in

same manner as at the Mixinl Conference. *;uli - in nit

being brought under consideration. The district meet-

ing b oanally doaed by a sermon from one of the Icadiaf

preacheia, and by the administration of tbe Lord's sap>

per. The flnandal district meeting, held in Sepieabcr

yearly, was originated at the C4>nfen-i)ce of 1>^I9, wbM
important changea were inttodtwed into the qrsiam «f

Wnmict^ The finanera ofoedi cfamt are mmMed flri

determined Air a year at that meeting.

8. Qum-terkf meftinifs, as their name imliratis, are

helil in each cin-iiit unce in three roonllis. aU'iit it"'

time of tl>e usual quarter days. All the stewards, <

leaders, and local preaehen of at leaat one ycm^Ma^
ing may nttend. The snperinidident-minister presides.

A secretary recurils the names of those present, and tb«

resolutions adopted, and any other business tnuiaacted.

The statiatioB of membenhip are readt the atewaidi

report the amount ef moncya reeclved ftom the c1bm%
the salaries pBi<l to the preachers, house rent. an>i < t?"^

expenses, and the accounts are balaiice<t each quartrr.

Oonvefaations are held npon the progress of the work

in eadi aociety, and leporta of pioneer work dotaiWL
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Tlw quarterly meeting may be caUed • circait Goofer-

ence. The urij^in of thcite meetings dates from the firnt

ten years of the history of Mcth<M)iAro ; but the drst

time they wore introduced by Mr.Wcalcy was at the

Conference of 17-19, though stewards woraappouitwiaiHl
changed several years previouisly. After 1749 ttwjr be-

came |»art 111' llu' ( I'niiMiiiy lit tlic ( 'ouut rliiin.

4. lA-witn' Huti'tii'j!* >M ri,' wrigitiaily, and for half a

oantary, held weekly, l lieir purpose was to to the

•tvwwii whM money tbccjr bad raoeiired Uom tbc aMm-
b«n. For manyjw that momy was distributed by
thr ?<tt \* arils ninuii^; the poor. It now j;iits towards

the support uf the ministry. The iii«.'«iiugti were uae<l

for receiving report* of sick and poor members, and
also Uxs giviJig aach counsel and directions to th« lead-

ers aa would be likely to promote the spiritual welfare

«>r tli' ir ("l;i>M S. iiijil I ho sprtail nl tli<' work "f (i<"i.

The supcruitendetii-preachcr premides, and no raeetiug

4if the kaders is legal without a preacher ia pNMent to

preside. Since the death of Mr. Wesley the powers of

the leaders have l>ecn increased considerably; they can

veto the admission of members; leaders and stewanis

can be appoiiited or reatoved onijr with their conaent;

tlM7 abo cooaant Ibr tba adnaiidamtidM of tfa«

Lord's Aiip|>er, and ff<r making 8p«<"ial collcctimis on
tbe Sabbath for any t>«iievolent pur^jost. In wme
circuits the leaders meet only once a quarter; where
that ia the ca»e, thejr Itnow bat little of spiritoal |M«a-

perity. The poof fond la diatribatcd ben.
5. j,r,.f fii I ntittin'i.i s\Tc n-nally held seven

days b> lMr<- ih<; i(uaru:ily mccliiig uf (.he circuit. They
are oei.si<ii<>ii4 of |>li>nsant and profitable intercourse.

Alter aa hoot apent in taiting tea together, tbe aiipei^

intendent-pTaaelMr praaidea, a aeeretary reeotda the

ii.inxv* .if fliose present, and a snminary of the pnx'red-
;

in^ i'he names are called over, and inquiries made I

as to their app»iniaDaDt% especially when neglected. I

Probationers receive every kind cf halo aod cncour- i

ai;ement; any rerirala, or erfdeneeB of either prosperi-

1

ty or a(iv( r>ity, .ire rc|)t)rtLiI aiKl i oiHi.lt rcil. ( (cca-

aioiiaiiy new iireaching stations are acceptid. ami yniiii^

men are examined before thenn before being nc.ctv«d

on trial, and again before they are received on full plan.

Tbe services of local preachers are all gratuitous. A
\'ork>1iirr I'otiiitrv l.«:;d preacher, w titii a.^kul \s liut re-

ward he received, said, " I preach for nothing a Sunday
and keep mTMlf." Local preachers are expected to

conliii*' tht'ir Ubore to their own circuits; they ere all

to fuctt ill daas, and arc allowed to have from the

book -room publications at the trade discount. Ac-

cording to role, thcgr may not bold lofra^eaat% bat tlie

fole is cflea broken.

6. Baud mfrftiirf.t arf tlio oM< -.t w'oioty meetings

connected with Mi ilii»li:-in ; Imt iht.y have quite

changed their original .l.^ign. Band societies were

aatabliabed befM^e Metbodism bad a acpanua existaiMb

In December, 17SS, Mr.Waaley drew np the Band Bnlaa,

whir h wrre [irinteil an l < iri-ulHt> il. All win. worr jiis-

tilimt by faith, who knew their t'urgi vcn, were urged

to naac In hand, and **tQ confess their faulta cm* to

anocbar, and to pray for each otfaar." It waa a amra
atrtet cr searching form of «da« meeting. For more
ihaii ^ixty yr-ars they w«-r<- ki (ii ii|i in Eii;:Iain!; but in

IbM Llkii inference complaint^ that Ivliuwnhip meet-

ings were taking the place of band meetings, and giad-

ally they have dona sot band meetings for pennnal
examination and eonftwrfon are almost unknown now

;

th«' inii tini.'-n iKtw lii ld iimlcr td.'it iinnif art' t;<:n>/rrtlly

ou tbe evennigs of .Saturday, as a preparation for the

SaHialh, and they conaiet of aln|nn|r» prayer, and the

ligation of personal religious experience. They arc led

by one of the ministers, and usually continue one hour,

from eight t.. itiiu' n'l'l.ii k.

7. Citut lufetu^ may be said to be tbe origin as

laatbaBlbafMathodism. Thefliatlittia

of persons wbo came to ask advice aUxit tlieir i^onls

were met weekly by Mr. VVedey bimaeli. i his kind

of meeting of peraooa wbo w«ra deritons In '*flee tnm
th<; wrath l.. <<.rii<', ami fn Ih' saviil frurn lln'ir siii>,"wi>re

cojitiiiutil lljruu^h Ukti \t:iirs l7-iu-41, and itU I tbru-

arA-, 1742, when classes were organized, first at Ilrisiul,

then at London, and soon after throngbottt England.
Their original purpose was to nuM fonds to Recharge
a ( Jia|)cl debt; then id In I|> ffu- p-Kir; Imt their w< < kly

tutH.<lijigs were prutlucint' ot n<> utany spiritual blesi^

ings that Mr. Wesley ijunxliK ud tliem wherever a so-

dMy coold be fonnaid. in Jday, 174a, he published the

lliBt edition fii the Rtdt* of the society. Class meet-
ings arc uiiilur tlit' ilin ction i.f a li a.U r. \s Im innlcr

his or Uki care Irum six to twcuiy, or even as many a«

sixty persons, wbo moat oooa a weak Ibr nntual cditi-

catiwu and eucmiragement. The memlx>r<t relate their

religious experience, bear each other » |in><;ress in tbe
liiviiif life, nn<l rci Livc lYuni tin- ltnil< r suiialjlr I 'ninM'l

and direction. Ihcse meetings have uo resemblance

to the conftssiooal of secret ordciai The meetings aiw
of a purely social character, and, to render them profita-

ble, candor and simplicity are blended with faithfuhiess

and afiection. Tbe members contribute each at least

one penny weekly towards the support of the miniatry.

8. SaAfjf mewiii^ are convMiad by the preacher,

and cotijtst of mfmhrrs of the society u*:ti.Tlh . After

singing and pcayur, the preacher delivers uu address

res|>ecting their religious duties, Christian experience^

and general condnct. The ndea of tha society are oo-

eadooaOy read and exponnded, and thair principles en-
forced. Seriously <liNp«w<I fif r«>ns arr permitted ti> Ik-

present, and they ure invilcil Ut ht-come members of so-

ciety. These meetings are frequently heltl on Sum lay

evening after the oaoal piddie worshipk Thqf are held

to stimulate membera to meet In daw when there bava
Ixon IK ^!( ot and iinlifTrrfnoe nuuiifested.

9. J."i ,-fr^ifUi are a revival ol a custtmi practiced by
the ( arly Christian Church. They are ctmduoted by
a miuisteri who^ after singinig and prnrer, dcaires tha
stewards to five to each pefsoo a aman piece of bread
iir cake niid a drink of water, after vdiih a dillection

IS umdc for the pour. The minister iht ti relates hia

Christian experience, and tho->r jirc.M ni t..l!oW him in

giving their owo experience. About two hours are oe-

cupied for these meetings; they arc usually held ({uar-

n rly. sixiii after tbe visitation lA lUy clasMo-', w Inn the

tickets of membership are given. Tboec tickets en«

title their owners to attend daM and cadaty meetings
band meetings and love-fLasts.

10. Prntftr mtriinga arc appointed by the superin-

tendent of each circuit. They are open to the public,

and are held at such timca as best suit the cooveoienca

of eaeh.h>callty. One sbonki be tield in each society

at <( von i)'i>l..<_k nn Snnrlay morning; in some p1aeo»

on<s is hild lur hall au hour before the evening service,

and again after the evening service. One week-<lay

evening ia devoted for one hour for public prayer, ainl

once a month, genenkH)' the fine we<^ of the mooth,
hiitnc an.l furii^Mi niiaeions arc spcrialh |irnypd for.

.Much good has t>een done by holding Auch meetings

in cottagt^with the pcnnission of their occupants. A
monthly pr^ynr meatiog held by Sondny-school teach*

era and the older sehofatfa has been a graat Uesnng in

many sch«><ilH; ami in other ways thr union .,f i fTii frr*

and members wiih the public in such meetings has

been the cause of many revivals. The drat matting ill

the month of society classes is generally a prayer aaeat*

ing instead of an experience meeting; by this means
ui.aiiy Ljaiii tliai i oiiii>l<m i- w hit li they need to tjindura^^'C!

ibeuj to pray in the larger gathering*. In mnw nl.ict*

members are employed as prayer -leaders, to . iiminct

such meetings in cottages, halls, warehouses, and fncio*

ries. Cases are on record of very |>oor pe'r»<nis who
had a rem.irk.it lc ;;irt in |>raycr, acquired by cli.>t and

freipieiit commuuiuu with (iud in private, having been
made a special Uessing in the locality where they re-

sided, and often revivnlA of religion have resnlled frnm

their persiMeut devotion to prayer. Any church w hich

Digitizeu Lj,
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hM wdl attanded prajcr-roeetingt, and twmmt Aon
prayeni frmn many TDraibers, is «itn> to be in great
prosperity. I'raycr is power, and give* courage and
trcnf^tli.

ritev iii>(ice« on the rulea and urdinances of Meth-
odism are an MriKina) compilation from William Feirce's

J*rinrij>lt* <tHil I'otUy of thf Wetlrynn MiihodisU; Mm-
Uttr o/ t>m/rrettcr; and the |>ersonal experience of a
fifty yea r>' tn. tllU'^^tll[l in the ^icu tv.

IV. M.iri.'Ur.,-
I iiiiijibere of meiubera, etc —U Sta-

tuh--' y--.y.<A M.IMum—ItmkagvHtsaj'ttnjwt
fmn ibe ucigin of Methodism no records or "Minutea"
ofOnttfereneewere published; and if any statistira were
taken of the (iiH*i< ti< j^'i ntrally, tin y hnvr in.[ l>een

phuled, excepting' y.art ot ilxme relating to the soctetj*

Ib LondMi, 1 Ik- yiar 17(k>, which witaowd the roro-

IMnctaaeDt <rf Methodiaoi in America, was memorable
abo M tliat in which the first recnnt was printed of the
nunilx r of Mi t!i(Mli'<u tn<«-iiiii,' in class m F.iifrlatnl.

From that year we hare a continuoua record to the

Yar. CinalU. InCTMt*
or Omnmt

1766 40 ' M SI f**.^
1 1761 VI >>% (ill

1768 40 118 lilT 'iJ, 1• * «w4

1

<MC5kmo117All
1710
1771 48 148 51^238
1719 vo lis

1773 4Avo IM)lOU *> * , Z t 4
1no 1A1iOI o3 6* N)

1TTR1 1 19 111 fiA. 1 .1>^

177*i 1 to Gfi 1fl4

1T77 &H
&6 I'M •t 1 ' t

ITTttA I V 6i
54 All KSA

lift! rat ITl H 1A1

list ICLTtt
IM l&Mfl

74 161

4 low IwV 91

A

tl'H- i'> 1

17--7 1 ikH

1 1 1

' 17S9 luo 4MI

A

I ITgo 1 IS

Den Ih nf Mr \V ( V

17fll 131 1 at, -* »

• T t OlOT 4U>
itae 14S•

.
Jift• IF 4 »>,

* 435
17118 IM 443 9D HI?

IW^

IM
vm 163 4!M 101.7H
vm 170 M4 lOl.fiOt

177 M5 100.961
\m% !*« Ml n8.7«i
1S08
1808

1S7 541 llU.fiM 4,*iW
ia7 Bra ieo.H04

' IMX jii 570 ii»i,2« D.
1S06 i2Nm ft,OM
180C am 134,818
1807 237 143,1 in
IMS fr/<i 141.1H5 n. 11,9301

10,736 116U9 «86 iii 167,9il
Irelnnd excluded.

ISIO 234 619 I37.9!>7 Mil
ISll see 6M 146.614 7,61 T
iKii 877 640 i&&,m 9,!S10

1813 661 I62,«V3 7,S76
1614 6S& i:3>s&
181ft 308 788 I81,7«> 7.»W
18l« 808 TIT 181.880 9,911
1M7 312 671 193.670 2,003
1«1H 315 6» ISft.lOQ 1,431
1S19 319 700 19fl.6Un l.WM
1<«0 31S 7W 191,217 D. [4,66$]

list 1 819 708 1 200,354 9,137
1« 881 !» '

2ii,;n»« n,2!S
1«3 !m ' 74S ' 21!l,3!«S

m.9391«5«4 333 777 I 7,Ml
1SS5

'

ass Sll «**.62H l,T»i7

340 hl4 23i.(m *A31»9

1S27 MA 23T.239 6,im
7.9WISO 881 a» MMM

\m 888 848 947.ft!!» tjm
1880 88« 648 l.<»63

1SS1 888 S48 24!».U!> 627
vm 884 888 »8,m

Year. Cirrult*.

1 viM
1

'44SI^

1 <tl

O 49 9fti
9wi\•KfV 95«>

8

i ddO •W4 14i1 4k

ljk4 10&i3
1RJA 411 lots
Iftlt 419 11w
1<U4 413P KM
1040 IM

1 1**?

1 IS9
1w IK.

1 14^
.j'-i 140l I I 4 1

4^ 1 l^s^s

4o9 1 19ft
1 w4tt
I ^JP j8^9

I39U4

1 ^UV 440 1»1T
lAfkl 4o'i
1014 4ft0

1 noo AOLA480 1196
l3»>0 400 t 1180

4W 91

«

4fi3 931
4W W4
JA a4o4 9U4

1 wAitJ 44o
4To
4S4

1$M 4W tkAi\

9111 Via
0V6 IWf

1MIA RMK IW
luaDW IVt4

1 K*;7 IIIW
11 099 1 8 Oil

1 OBO Oil 1 8 TA

i ^ * u oils 1 OIK8

1 kTI1**1 Ala 1 04K1

l*i8S

1>73
l'^44 649 1315
H75 CA9 1353
1S76 673 1S»«

884 1400
1878 104 1418

71t 1481
tS«)0 m 1«1«

2:»,i7u
291,939

«96,S01
S07.0C8

3:0,178
3*>,7V2
3i6,7«
sax,OH
3S7,ail6

340,77^
.H41,46H

339,379
33K,M1
MiS^4
3fA.1f77

S70,9«»
864,188
860,608
263,S»

iK<i

sine, 716
310,311

819,7W
32a,8M
329.704
329,fl<8

8S0,SST
881.188
897,978
342,380
845j56«
848,471
M7.0W
346.S9S0

341i,6Tl

3SI,4«B

380,S76

sn,«8
•l^fllB

%
Britain.

T
•

V«w. OehMb. IwdOAean. »r>i1iii.

I860 4488 8S,5SI 474.904 8«.2T>
IS61 «iiT 89,418

88,909
4»4,4e8 S.8H

1868 <T81 Sfl«.889 turn
1863 4823 91,929 527,313 S9.2S4
1864 4895 91,278 032,519

.ItT.Stt

26.790
1«)«6 49^ 98,401

Sl«,!471866 8**7
1S67 5137 100,101
1868 5840 102,718 68i.O20 36,944
1S89 &3S8 103,441 6"l,S0l 36.378
1810 5443 105,502 682.&S9 3>.144
1871 6541 106.009 63M,«06 3T.T11
18T8 8819 107,727 654,.'i77 40.218
18TS m,44« 666,766 43.056
1S74 B787 110,128 6SS.9SS 4^70•
1876 B803 111.0113 700.210 6«.3»e
1878 MW> 113,500 T!i5, S 1

2

f-i.r"i"«0

l'?77 11^66e f.-'.MO
1S7'H 6159 117.516 TO". 1 ?>• 61.'«>4
1$7)* 62» 11S740

119,911
T>p6.:,^7 6t3j*

188)1 *!376

8. Ordtr 0/ Public CoUectioms w £iy&i Metktu^tm,

VaMarCUl

0M0tftt4tHPB6 Ib claa»e6. May.
PoMIc cOllofllwiiiii, »»««».

~

CoatilbaiJQaa todaMM
PBUic rollactloBii.... «««....«»«

8ab*vf1ptiona and eaUaedoaa., IVonnbar.

'^'aSCMrtttHnm!^^?!!? Jasrarv;
CHllaCUanii....... Decemba-.

Otmrt Ckmrl Ftmt. Fehmarr.
lUtuntinn Ftrnd, MarcL
Plfr^ifn MfMiiem Mar.

C<>llerli«iM* Ti
^
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V. fiutihakm and Funds.— (X.) Wk^Tbcm m

four tbeolo^ir'al ill!ttUlltillrl^ III I'.ii^'l iiitt fur the training

of }-oung men lor the ministry. In ulBciAl tlocumeou
thej are (kacribed u insdtotimi^ batth^ arv eomnioft-

Ij called colleges. Their names are aa follows

:

I. Richmond Bmnch was erected in 1840-41 UfRcly
out of the (Vnlenan- I'uiid, ami opened in 1842. Ii is

« very handaome nuig« of building^ ntuate oo the top

pfT'^nt staff of ftffWr* ?>•< folUnv*: (ieorge Osbnm,
D.I>.. thw»lojjical tiuor; iMniel ."Mindcrson, house gov-
ernor ; Fr* il< rii k 1'. Napier, A.B., ami iJeorge (J. Fried-

lqr»A.Il,GkiMG«ltaton; William lLFiiMUajr,A^ai>

?. r>i'Mnn/ /?r(i/i< /i. cr. . t. il ill 1«12 4^, fMUlly out of

the CettU'iiary Fuiul, in itUuaU'ti » hhurt distance from

Hanchester, and was opened in 1843. I'lio following

are its staffutettkm t WiUiain Burt i'vpe, D.D., thtolo*

; yVltSma Jadnon, Imnim goirenwr; John Thuy €!•-

.It-n, If < Virew mi l i Jswics; Alfred J. Fn i 1 math-
ematics ami pliil<>'^>>phy ; GflOlgc ArrQilrmig liennetta,

A.B., amistaiit tm.ir.

A. Ueadinifiif Branch was afMlMl in 1M(M7 (ud
«fl«n«<1 partly by a grant of jCfS^OMfWNil thcJu-
bilt**" Fiiiul >-\ the Wcsleyan Mi-^->ii>ii!iry S(K'icty. It \*

Mluateil a s)u'n distance fn>m LetHlti, Vorkshtrt^.nnd was

at first iiiiriidni fur the training of young men for ilio

foreisrn tiussionary work. That design baa since been

chancer, i, fin<l the Wrhmond Branch is now used for

missionnry -tudt iiis as being nearest tc itu" Miision

Uoate io Loudon. Its present staff is as follows: John
JRmw Bmka, theology ; Benjamin Hillier, hooM gov-

emm-; Kobert Newton Young, classical tutor; Edward
H. Sugden, A.B., and William Foster, A.B., assisunt tu-

tors.

4. Birmingham Branch, er«et«d partly out of a hand*

•ome gift of £tO,1N)0 bf a gnttlcmtn residing In that

locality, Solomon Jevons is now (I8«0) in course of erec-

tion. The site of the new college is a tine estate ofsev-

enteen and a half acrv.v adjoining the suburb of llands-

wortb, in ibe mulw of an uadalating and weU^woodod
tiauC of tonut^, ihotit tbrao niki rind BfriDiiigbaiB.

Tlif C'^lf iT'' . •''f whif'li thr rii<nirtri:il j'r.inrs w* r<' Jjii 1 in

Juiif, IHmj, by tti« |trt^»itkiii ufllie Cauftiriiiicif, 8ir Frsii-

•cis Lycett, William Mewbum, Isaac Jenks, and James
Wood, ii to be eomplcMd and opaoed for the neep-
tintt of Miidsiits ill fli^pMRrflMpf 188t« at a coat of about

The buildiiiK* ittclml'' stiulio- fiii.l U ilrn-ms

for seventy students, a library, >ar^«> Wture-ltall and

five smaller lecturo-rooros, dining-hall, all necessary

ofllcea and awraotir' apartmeDts, and a reaidcDoe for tto

govcRior. Dtttadicd booMt (hr the thaoleiifleal and
classicsl tutuf-i arc also in prdocs* ,,f . n ctioii on tlio

•tte. Thf style of arcbitocturr- is foiimU il uiiuii tlic

OfKhic of the 15th centur)*.

5. The lAy$ School (Gafflbridce>—Thia tebooL baa

recently been establish^ In t1t« b«ll«f tbat a Kbml in

th€ jnuiiiato iK'iijlilKirlioiul i.f one of our (rrrai uni-

versities would enjoy special educational advantages.

Wblto tb« general teaching and diaeipliiie ar« in tbc

hands of resident Wcnleyan mast«n, classes in various

subjects are committal to the can of able visiting mas-
ters. The \ . Dr. MoulUMi, one of the Nav^ToU. !«
Tiaers, is tfae bead-master and priiuupaL

<L Frimarf Ednmiiim.—lt Vaa not mUl aboat tbe

year \MG that the Weslt-yan Conference would lake ac-

tion in pnmiotiiig the establishment of elomentar>- day-

sehmds. In 1851 the first Normal Collcg« ami Prac-

laciog iichool was opened in the alj of WcAtmitiater.

It hat been « gnat eoeeaaa^and It now divided Into two
liranches for male ami female teachers.

7. Wtftminstrr Trnininfi d'tlrfjr was opened Oct, 7,

1K>!, and adapted for mal< Mii<if>nts only in January-,

1073. Dniiiig Oioyear 1879 120 •tudrota'wece in tnun>

ing, all ofwhom pawed the certBleate cmninatloaa at

OiTisfmns, IJCf. The college acoommA,!;it. * 1 •?l .<tii-

deMts,and 117 arc now (I8d0) in training. The expen-

diture of the college for the year ending Dec 31, 1879,
was X79M0fcaA,aadarthepiMticu«aeiweli£2S88

8. Southlands Training Colkgt (Battctaea, near Loo-
don ), for female students, was opened Feb. 26, 1872.

During the year 1879 106 students were in training, all

orwlioin pij.ssi'.l ilie Lcrtilii-ate examinations at Cbrist-

niasi 1879. Tbe coUc^ will acconiinodaie 109 etodentei

and etndeala aic now la training; The com oftba
college for thr- year <-n(^infr Dec, 31, 187J>, \»u> -tl?7l

18*. 10/., and of the pruclicing schools Xtijl im. 6d,

Tbv iiurnlH<r of Weeleyan dav-schools in England la

1880 was 851 ; tbc number ofd^ aebolaii^ 179;Ni6,

9t. ITMyCrftrpeCSheflatd) was opened in 18ML la
1844 it was constituted, '>y her niaji^sty's warrant, a col-

lege of tbe University of London, and empower' <l to ia-

sue certificates to candidatae fbr ajcamination for t)ic <U'.

gteea of bnebelor of avU^ mattr of aiti» bacbclor «f
lawa. and doetor oflawa. The diioeiari awatd a eehcil-

arshipof the annual value of C JO (ti nabU for one year)
to the youth who shall be certified as tbe best pupil of

his year at Wtxxlbuuise Gnnre flflhaol* The Iloldeil

ecbt4«nlup,alao of X40 permuMni,li uaoaUjr given to

Kingewood 9^tmlL Two othen of j£SO a jrcar each,

^'iven l)y the late P. Sfiooner, are open to boys resilient

in Shetiield. Tbe lat« Sir Franda Lycett also estab-

lished two aeliolarihips (tenable for two years) of dM
annual value respectively of XfiO and XSO. These are

held by the two students from Wealey College who
staiui hif;h**t In the honors' list of the London L'nivtr-

sity at the matriculattoa examinations coinciding with
tbe time when tba aebolarships fall doe; Tbe ooUega is

examine I nv. t reported on biennially by the •i3mdicate

of Camlm.iK' . which is appointed by tJic L'nivorsiiy for

the examination of schools.

10. HW^un CotkgiiUe Instkutim (TaoaUm).—Tbis
Institnrion was foanded thirty-eight yaava agoy hi 184^
the object of its founders being to secure n sounrj litera-

ry aiul uommcrclal education, combined with rvUgioua

instruction in harmony with the |trinctplca of the late

Bav.John Weaiajr. In 1840 it waa ako made^ bgr ray«l

ebartnvone of the ooH^tea ofthe UnlvenltjrofLoodoo,
and dep^ees in nrts ami laws are >(irn to all its studeota.

11. Seh'HiU j'ur Miuuiri/ Chiltirm.—The Schools'

Fund was instituted by Mr. We«loy, in order to provide

1m tbe ediioitioQ of the children of Wedegran ministers,

and ho oonnMnded it in the Ulwral tnpport of his pco-

|ile in tlu' most foroilfle lenus. T!ie colli rji
i

- and
iiubiicrtpttuiiit lor tl*t) ixltouU' Fund are luade in tbe
early part of November. Out of it the fouT acbools for

the edooatlaii of miniatenf «btktian an aopiMncdtaiid
an alhnraiiee la made for tiia edaeadon of those ihr

whom there ni.iy not be roorn in the t«<:bo<.ls. Thes<»

.illnwnnces are oidy made fur childr^u belweeu the ages
ol niiK and fifteen.

Tba general cumraittee consists of tbe goveminf
body of the New Klngswood ' snd WoodhoMe Urova
Seiiooi, tbe ^overniii^ body of the .School fbrQiil^ and
seventeen t»ilKr niiiimiers and laymen.

(1.) For Hoy*.—The guverning IxMly of the New
Kingswo<Ml anil W«iodhouse (in>ve School consists of

the president and secretary of the Conference, the ex-

presideiiis. I be j^mernl tn asurers and K, eretaries (!' the

Mcboids' Fund, the chairman of the Bristol, liath, Hali«

fax and Hndford, and I>eeds Dtstrictii; tbe govemoi*
and the head-master of tbe school; ami ten ministaia

and thirteen laymen nnined l>y the G»nference.

Srw Kiiigineuod ii>h"ii! \-. situatetl at Landsdown,

Bathf and was opeoed iu 1861. Old tUngrarood Ikthool,

aaar Briiioli was feaadad tba Rer. John Wadiyf
A.M.. in 1T1S. It is now n Reformatory SoImoI tat

young i^riu^inala in k^uiuit-ctimi with the nation.

Woodhonsf Gntrr School was established in 1811.

(3.) F«r (hrU^lht governing bodjr of the Sohoola
Ibr tilfis eoQsisM of the preatdaat and aeeretarf of tha
roufereiiee, ilie e x-|>fe«ideTif , the ijenera! treasurers and
secreuries of the tichoob' Fund, the general treasurers
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ai)>I -n'lTfr.Try of thr riiiMri nS Ftind, the chairmnn of

the .Second Loiidun ami Liverpool duiricU^ the local

tmninn and tecKtariM^ and dfteen other miniiMn
and Isfincn.

Qammr&od SelM (Clapham Fwfc) la nor London.

The cx< < iitivi- I i.iiiiiuiict' < uii>ists of ten mcmbcra.
Trintit) Hull tSciffid ( .Siiutliport ) is near LiverpooL

The executive coincniltee ct>imi»t« of ten membere.

(IL) Other lm$tiMim$, '-\, The Wtd^m Cka^
waa inattttited in 1818, and reoonMltuted in

1854, The rutmniitn', conniMting of an equal luinilior

of miuiiiters and layoieu, usually meets on the tirHt

Wcdnmlay of each nenUi to diRpooe of loans and
grants: to determine on erections, alterations, purcha^i *,

n<l sales of WesleyaH tnwt property, including organs;

and to aff >ril n lvKo mi >lifBcult cawfi. The income :

from all aourcea in INTi* wan X914d Oi. Id. The total 1

nnmlier of appUcatkMin for pena'uMion to erect or
{

enlarge chapel^ ftchuols, and organit, which have re-
\

Ci'ived the conditional sanction of the committee hi
|

JiO, including 97 moditicatiuns of cases previously

souctiwiicd, ia Mi. Tbe estimated outlaj ia ^253,ti55. i

Two bundled and otnctjr-Mvcn wcetknM and «ilarK«-

roent» have been complete<I durinp tlw ycir at a c<»t

of £318,175. The entire teiii|Mir<try <li !.| 1< tl on this

large outlay is £76,807, most of which will !«> paid off

io a few yean. The entire amoont of dc-bta which
have been diaeharged or pmrkled Ibr daring the last

twenty-six yearn ia £.\A^l:''>'>.

2. MtliitpoliUm ('hiiptl litiddiutj Fund (iiifttituled in
|

18C'2).—Thin fund originated frt>iii the generous gift of

the late 'iir Fraitcia Lycett of^60,000 towards the erec.
j

tion offifty Methodist ehurchee in London during twenty I

year-. Sir IVaiv is in lx*<o t^ave i."j)0(Nl iiion- (owanis tin-

crt'ctiuit >.l it'll a»hhtioiiai chapels. Shortly afterwards

he die^l, after only ten days' illness. TiieaMietaiyortlM

fund ia the Rer. tien*aae Smith, D«D.
8. ftiammt .VefkodUl Prtaeken* AwnuiUtnt Soettfff.

—Tliis in-iitiiiiou was rurnicil :it ftri-^tul in r<

-

vised ill Li ciU in \s:\7, ainl rt \mmm! in Luiuiwu in
;

1860, and is tin- snmi' wtiicli i* otiiii cjillvd ami 'tig the

MeihodistA " The Prcjichets' Fund." It was I'urmeil by
j

•ome of the preachers for the relief of supernumerary .

an<l siijicrfiinui.iti.d urcadifrs atrinnu' ihi.iiiM lxis .'ind of I

their widows, and in »upported by donations and legn- i

cies, but chiefly by the payments of the members them-

selves. The annual payment is now by preachers on
trial, £5 &r.; by ministers in the home work, £G; and

|

by ministers on foreign stations, £ 1 0 4>.

4. Baidee these o^cocies^ there exists also a separate

niarion to anunen ia London, ebnplaina to portiona of

thi* army nnd nnvy, and a lay mi««ion, rnch nntlrr iWn-

tioct iiiuiijigcmt^iu, for London, Maiicht'.sitT, and Liver-

pool. Since 1875 the temperance moveinent haa been

lecog^iaed by tbe Conference, and circuit Micietiea and
bnnda ofhope are rapidly forming thmu||rhout Rngiand.

There are also commit ti.tn nf [irivilt'^'c and t-xifjeiicy,

and those for the promoiiuii ufilit- rtligiim.H nlw-rvancc

of the Sabbath.

b, A Stutdaf-^c^oot UmoH waa catabliahed in 187i,

and tbe total mnber of acboola in union in li88 waa
2620 out i f Ct'Mi belonging to the Conm (fion. The
secretary i.* the Rev. Charl«s U. Kelly. I he. ortice and
depository for the preaant ia aitnated atLudgata Cbraoa,

j

in tbe city of liondon.

9,inkt Ckibbfui'* Rome— Orphitmufv, Iie/u<;e, tmd\
Trtiittinff lu'iiiti'— iti^'imiii d at Laniln ili in 1869, has :

now four hraiicii<.;i, aint a iiitii i» in preparation.
|

Jjmdon Rrattch.—BiHiner Rond, Victoria Park, E. I

U>kYwA<r» AroiHiA.—WlieatshaafFarai» Hdgwoctb, near
Bolton.
Omtadkm DratwsA.—TiAinilton, Ontarifuranadai
nrtlM Indfutttiai Ahom^A.—Milton, Kent.
(h-phanaoe Brtmek.—Birmingham. Preparing.

Tbia inatitotiun exists for tbe nuitnic and cdncacion of

arphana and deatitute chlbticn. It baa been aaneHoned
and eMDinended to tbe Chriatian public by aaTeial rea-

olutions of the ronfrrcncc, to which h..'ty iTi^ wmmit-
tec of tooaagemetit is annually suUiaiivd fur appruv*!.

At preaant fire hundred children are in the Iliiuie. and
nearly as many have be«i eent foctb into tbe w<>rM j :.\

the reports received eoueeming tbe gieat inajwri;>

them an* hi(,'hly hati>f;u t.(r\ . The Ht.Tii* i- ;J-.. a

training institute for Christuin workers. c>p«tijiUy vith

the view of pre|)aring godly men and women for work

in «i>banagei» induici^ acbool% cbildnn'a '"TrHil^
and aimilar tnadtutiotts.

7. CoiifiiiHi , otjtrt ami liook-raii Ca-ll.:- Sirtt i,

City Koad, Loudon ; was institiitetl by the ICev.John

Wesley. It was formed by him for the pub&atiaor

and sale of hia works. On his death he ve*ted his

pro{M<rty in the book-rtMim, ctmsisting of books, copy-

riglit.i, t tc, in trn-ii i s • li.r carrv ui^j iin the work of

God in connection with the Conference.*' The vheie

of the proceeds »f ibia intiitntion ia devotedM ibe

port and extension of Wealcyan Metbodiim ia tinat
Britain and Ireland.

H. H'rtleyttn Methoditt Misfl'inity Soruty (Centenary

Hall, Bis)io{^g;ate Street Within, London >—]liasia«»
were aomiaeneed in 1788, and tha aociety oiKantaed in

1816. The ooniroittee of luanagement cnifist* ..r t^i*

president and the secretary of the Coiiferttiti-, tl*t gta-

eral treasurers, the general 8ecr('i.-in('>. the honorary

•ecreiacy, the governor and tuioie ofJitcbmood CoU^
the Oonnectional editor, tbe lay treaattreia of the tiidk'

mf.nd instil iition, the liondon dictriii trt AMir<r. am! nf

tiity-iwo t»ihfr members, viz., sixteen from die ti^unir)-

drcuita and thirty-six leoident in London: four of the

latter go out annually Iqr rotation, aod four of the for-

mer ate alao ebonged each 3rear. Every
soribliirr annually uiie ^^uinra or upwar(1^. ami < vtry

benefactor of £1U and upwards, is deemr i) a im itibet.

TbaWe«leyan missions wore commem-cd in 17S6,aBd

weia, until 1818,oanflnad cbicAy to Britiab liertb A8icr>

;ca and the West Indies^ In tbe December ofthat year.

Iiiiw» vtr. Dr. Cokf, accompanied ' v :i Isand of y.iuiii»

UHb^unarii.K, rtnbarked for India. Up to ihia p«-{ki4>

Dr. G>ke Itad mainly raised tba fends iieedetl to carry

on tbe Methodist mtssionafy opefations. The addi>

tional evangelistic enterprise now entered upon m»1e
new arrangements and cm riiiin-^ inc»-<.Hary. \ am .n

plans were suggested ; but that which originated with

the late Rev. George Morley and the late Rev. Dr. Boa-

ting, then rationed at Leeds, and sanctione*! by several

of the ministers in that town and neighborhood, was

S(lo[iic<t liy the fii:'nin^; Coiifcrcnct-. Ttiai x lntiit ha»

been great Ij' owned of God. In 1811 the income of tbe

Misaionarr Fond was below £7000; Uiere were 70 wi^
sionaries, and the number (<f members under their care

was 18,747. Now there are, acct>rilin>; to the last re-

turns in 1H80, 92,527 accredited ( luirch members, be-

sides 10,886 on trial for membershift under tbe care of

519 miseinnariea; and tbe ineooM la £18MM ISi.8d,

iiiHnsivc of fS7.fV?-i 4). Ilff. received from the Thanks-

giviiiji Fuiiil. I he LxiMtuditure in 1879 waa £148.107

iif. Uki. The legacies for 1879-8U amounted to £4966

l&«.8d. The Luitiet' Commitm/or female ikktutm
ia HmAm Comitrieg expended £9396 i*. 8dl, besidie
supplying clotln's, < tc., for cliriritaMc [lurpostif..

9. Tlti JJi/uH .Mrn^utH aiui CutUiutfint Fund was insti-

tuted in 1756 and remodelle<l in 1856. The committee

conaiata of tbe president and the aecreury of the Ooetrr-

ence, the ex-fweeidenta, the trensnrers, the fummBi tt^

retaryanil tin- finaiKijil ^ccrotarx of the fnml, ilif Ircts-

urers ami f» cri tary of ihc Fiuul lor llit: EjiltiiMon d
M< tho.li^in in (ircnl Britain, with fifleeo ministers aod

fifteen Uymea for LiMukin, and tbiity-Ave miaistcn aad

thirty-rtve lajmien for the country. Tbe seeretaiy i»

the Rev. Alexander McAntny. Tlii- fnii>1 i> to .-(^^i-i

de|»cndent circuits in maiutaining the minisirauuit mf

the Gospel, to piovide BMana for eonploying additiwiul

ministers, and to meet various contingenciea It ia

mainly supported by the yearly coUecUoo, by lit

Ilonw MiiaionaiT onUectioaa nude aftar oameaa aii
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incctiiigs, and by subacriptions, legaciea, aait juvi^uile
^

MMirUlioM The total income of the fund in 1879

was £33^U flifcM, and the total expetidiUin JEUJilli

I2f, lOd.

VI. I.itirnturc. This is oopiouslv exhibited in O*-

boni'9 WesUyan BU>iio^aptm (Load. li»8,tivo). See

aho Moigan, BAUothtea Ctmalmmk (Ottnra, 1M7,
Svo) ; aod eompare Hktuodism. (G. J. S.)

^VMBM, in Slavonic roythology, is a liiter of Mora-

Mi; Hbmf TCpresent spring and winter, or Hfe and daath,

under who«e protection Inimaii lid- i^tanda. Wesua guards

the beginoing of life, Morana it« end« She rocks men
to aiMpwUh txanfifbl byniBi and MdtaMe pietoMi.

^Veaael, Jobann (1), was onquestiouably the

rnoM impurunt among tiM nMO of(knun oKlWfitinii

w1u> belpcd to prepan tb* way for tho BafcfOMitfaNi.

The ctrntrrtstances connected with his prirnic lifV an-

involved in great unocrlainty, insomucn tbnt evi ii liu

IMTTtt* have been made the subject of inquiry (John,

Hotnanni ;
Gnnsr^-nrt, Baitiliiis)^ Ua waa bocn in 1400

«r 1420, prohaifly tlie latter yoar. Hi* tufthplaoe was
Gr.'iiiiij^cn. wtu rr the vitv 1i<hi:«- in wliii li he wa-s Ih)rii

ia yet iihi»wa. lie was orpbuacil &i mi ).t:irly age, but

recetve<i into the house of a kinswoman named Oda or

OdUla Clallte^ and aant to * kIhmI at ZwoU» which was
aoodoetc^l by the Brathen ofthe CofBoioa llle, and bad
a gfKKl reputation. He tluTc not mily lU vutt d lii(n^>-If

to scietitiiic pursuits, but iiisu l\tv: prumituun <•!' iiiv

religious life, being aided in the latter resftcct by Thom-
as ii Kempisi who ao|o«tiiMd ia the ueigbborbood of

Zwoll. In time he came to flU the place of an under*

t<; H< licr. tint iinpl* asatit ^iirriiuiniiii^'^s aii<l a tliir«i fur

g^t«r knowledge dn«ve him away from Zw-qU to Co.

kipi^ where be studieti Qraafc and HabraWpChktiy un-

der the direction of private tutors, and also examined
the libraries. His habit was to note the results of his

r< .!i<liii^ and impressions in memoranda, which he coii-

tiuued to keep to tbe end of bi» lUe. Tbc iitttependeace

of thooKhtwbkh andi a oietbod of study dteplayad was
vf-t further riiltivnfH hv the stiuly nf I'lritn, the i>;reat

aiiiiii;>>iuAi ut' !M:li«iliti>Uci<)tn uihI .'ii;i-ut ui Itiu rt'sluration

(•t tiK-ulugy, and the simple nml unadorned mystic Uu-

pert of Ueiua (q. v.). It was not poesible, however,

(haft he abooM Ibd in bigotad Ooto^na a eaO auitaUe

for tbc pr<ij>n;;atiDn of his vii?«s. A call tu HfiiloHx^rLT

was exltiiJiftl U) luiii, but lit- was iiui yi;t rtady to du-

vote himself exclusively to the work of teaching, and

fBli biinaelf attneted to Paria, where the ooaUoTersy

batwean mminMlista and laaHata bad broken oat afrMh.

He pauaeil for a litlti; while at Lotivniii. nnd flicii has-

tened to Paris, actuated by the desire lo galit \m couu-

trymt-ii Heiiiy af Zomaren and Nicholas of Utrecht,

botb Camouft pnftaBf% om to raaliiaii bat tb« and
was ibathebeeamea nomiiuHtt himself, and ooatinued
to be Mich whi!'' tri- li%Tft. He romaiiu:<i in Paris about

ni(,t«eii years, not mistaining an aito^'ithir receptive au
titadftbuKloiag his pan to diape the tuiud of the com-
ing genenuitm. Ha waa oMHi powecfu% stimulated by
aMndatiiin with eanliiud BeaMTkm, Rorere, then gcii-

» ral "f iIk' I'r * II i-H Kut afifrwjirils ji<j)>c Si\ius

and wit h ytmiigtf r iufii like Iwuchiiu and h. Agricottk

He Tiaiied other French cities also, e. ^ Aogars, in or-

der totoke part iu dis{)uiBtions, and two yean before

the rfrtseof the inintiticalc of Paul 11 came to Rome.

Id r' hr fiiiini {.he most ailvaiu-tjii i-uluirc irf ihi- lime,

but also tbc moot evident and shocking cr>rruptitm in

tbc Choreh. On liis ictnltt to Firia he witneiised the

attempt of I^uiis \ I to put down nominalism by force.

In 1176 he was at Ilssle with Heuchlin, and later at

Heidelberg as a member of the philo-<(j,hii .i! tni uhy.

Uia oombativeoeae as a debater had in the meauume
earned Ant bim tbe tide of Magitttr Ccmtradiotiptmm.

He soon afterwanls retired to privacy in his native town

of (jroniiigen, and spent tii^ rrtnaining days in .irrdd^.

ing his views into a defeuaililc lurn), ami ui the cultivu-

tioa of a pnifoand piaty. AU tlM wocka Itum hia pen

which \\a pusseiis were pruixibly written in this period,

when the mystical trait in his nature was becoming
prominent. He is said to have beeu the physician of

the bishop David of Burgundy, and in a former period

t'f Rovere (sec abuve i, whioh circunistauco prnhahly <if

-

terred the inquisitors ofCologne irora prooeedtng agaiusC

him, as they did against J. von Wesel (<{. v.), attd aa
Weasel thmi^ht they would. He maintained a large

correspoiidcucu ami received many visitors. He also

contributed much tuwuriis the formation of the charac-

tew of B. Agricoia, Aiexaoder Ilcgtoa, Hermann Buachi
etc., witb talbieaae to wboee influmoe in tbe fiitora ba
prulictfii that hh ymwj* fruMul Ocstonrlor]) would live

tu the limit wheu ^chulaalicism, i. e. thu Ltuchiugsi

of Aquinas, Bonaventure, etc, should be rejected by all

tn^y Cfbcittian dirinaa. Batoa be died ha waa awailed

by doobta raqMwting all tha rerillaa of tbe Cbiiaiian

faith, with which he struggled almost <ie.<ipntrtncr1y, but

which he conquered with the cry, I know noibuig but

Jesus, the cnictfied one.'* He died in peace, but with-

out having taodvad tba papal ab»nlotioD,Qct.4, 148%
and waa baried in the Cbnnrh of the Nunnary atGn^
ningrn. After his death ttie iiu ndicant in<inks subjaot*

ed bis writings to their ragL', and probably dtattroyed a
portion af them, though a sufficient quantity of then
waa Mnaarvad bv *^ dantion of hia inr^'T to enaliia

ufl toeatinaMtbeebaraeterof theman. Tbafinteol-
Ir< ti'>n wiLs iud)li>h( d by lAitht T. omitting an c**3y oa
ihi L'>rdS supper, wbicli was added fur the first Utm iu

tbe ( iroiiiiigen edition of 1614.

Wessel's career was largely determined by the fact

that he waa never bound by any vow, official station,

or uth< r .--imLlar obligation; so that whilu ho wa:^ great-

ly interested in the ooaditiona of the Church and tbe
school, it waa yet poMiUe fbr bin to ba to aooM astant
an tjidependent observer. He was thus able to com-
mand the leisure required for a thorough examt.tation of

the matters he discussed, and the calimit ss i sM uiial to

scholarly poleoiioa. It mnat be added that he waa natu-

rallyendowed with an independent qiifitandooondjudg*
menf. Xrithrr the superstition? of the Chiirrh nor the

mysticitsui i>l the Brothers ul' ihc (JoiiiiDdii Lilt; could

overturn his balance«l mind.

The writings of Weasel do not oooatitme a ityatam.

Hia method waa aonwwfaat aphoriitiflal, involving tha
di*cii«*inn of s.'|iar;it»> theses, and not aflt»rding any one
< (iwrnl, tut) l.'iiiwiical principle from which the whole of

his ]i<>-<iti<>u might be understood. They hold a ground
intermediate between scientilio rtiannasinn, aaeetioat ap-
l^ieatkNi, and talbraatory polemieal axhoiti^on. W»
theology, like thnt of Zwitj^li, is Iar;;i'I>- determined by
I^atonism. The principttl work he i»su turaished in

this de|>artment is the I)e ProaUaitta Dei, which con-

ceives of God aa tba aiiaobito aauae^ or, in other wordi^
as independent Being; The panthalatia tandency of
ilii-* iiif.-t of fi..d i- in,t sufficiently guarded against, hut

tinds iUt reetili<:aiit«u in the emphasis which Wcsb«>1 else-

where lays u(K>n the idea that (>oil is pure Being, dis-

tinct fton and above tbe world. In tbedoetrinaof tbe
Trinity the Father ia the dfvine wiadom, the Son tba-

di\ iiu' reas-'u. the spirit the divine love, TIji r>i ity is

tUt: crettiive life, the original idea, vvhicli is iiiHMfNNsrily

active and ooflDpcOad to glorify itself. This glorif^Hng

of the divine natore constitutes the Son, tbe Xoyoc
trpwrui:; and in order that both may not be nnem-
|llu^ ^d, ihr It - . iins< ions and ^ It - ^i>irir\ iii,^ Being
niuNt aiwi eternally love himself. In aiuhrupology
man i* a>i>ceived af at being in the likeness of God, aa
respcfts litH inner nature. The parts of the divine im-
acre are mettt, wlfUi^Uiti, and volunlas ( fM Purgiiioria,

MM h : and i a< li nt these parts is, it would appear, held

to be incessantly subject to tlie divine inHnenoa. Har
locates tbe divine Image even mora partlcnhuly 1»
tlie human will, whicli is free, and which sharfily

distingtiished Irotu ih«: intellect and the dc^rctt. In
discussing the Ego, Weasel defines personality aa being

the fruiiful •ouroa from which spring tbe will, the jQdg>
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meiit, t.elf-conadotlinwt, ete^ mul rcmarkH thai man has

in hi» peixMiality the ability i>> iraiisforfn naturally

«xu(Uii^ ralatiou betwesn the Divioe Spirit and the

bBiBcn into an CftliiMl fdatka^aii iaiiMdUta aaoMiocu-

nms of Cod (H'iii^ implniitHl In ktai; and that be is

under iil)ii^att<>n to cifeci (liia changv. In Koterioio^y

he plaieg the origin ot »in in the angel-world, hut do< >

not aoouuDt for ila tnoafer into tbm worU of nwo. it

would even mm that be ragarda it ai an ialwtwt ftus

(or fal the constitution of man, <4ince it h to him merely

4UUtUm, Adam and Kve were far from being perfect

while In Eden, and needed, even if teroputkm had \xfn

mbtcdtdewkpaMat In arwyaidaof thairMtm. It

fai dUbttlt to aee haur thia mdevclopad aiate eoaU be

4tharthan n •tiiiful state undrr liiil lllllllllii 1 1 1
Hi' rec-

^gniM a moral depravation a:s having been added in

the lidl, but ninke« it amount to a mere intirmity, which

doea not extend ao te aa to daaHusr the ftaedon of the

will, though h itaflta oMm 9mm attdnfnir to hia rightfnl

^'oid. tirai'c ii necejisarv and tli<' only ar,'< of salva-

tion, beeaiix: it was required for human wcdl )>eing trnm

the beginning.

Kedemptifio ia a pneeaa wbieh rcqnired that Jem*
nhould he the "cxprem image" of (iml. Ohriat, as tbe

,Miur< r i f lilf. wa> Mil diator tVom tin- lieiiiiioiiip He
was from all eternity appointed to b« the king and tiead

of an eropire, wblob ta in no aenae a merely aoelal oi^

ganizalion, but in which he is the life of all ha mero-

imn and \* himself the end for which it exiats. In the

atonement Jv>i»^ dieil for u.i and made Hatiitfaction to

<«odi Tbe ptoraaa of redamption ia, however, constants

Ijr daaerHMd bjr WeaMim m eaoaiet la whioh the I^mb
in not regarded as taking upon himaelf the wrath of

(io<l, but as re«ij>ting the H»saull5 of the devil, who i»

emiKiwer«"d to wage war and is a><Mi!«te<l tlicreiti by (iod.

Tba death of Jeaus is than conceived aa tbe completion

«f cha liiMoRf atnigBla. Hia vlalarf caooiala, on th«

^ahind, in Itic jiulijnfiatioii ofthc dpvH, who is nnipip<t-

tiooably regarded the |ienM>ni Ilea lion of the power of

«vll«aiMl|On the other, in the demonstration aflbrdet) by

Ihia trinmpb that be ia the taatator of tba New Teat.

In hl« death and hi Ma avidrat dvawtnir of an men to

tf ill lii-t rightemisncw* and love. His merits

an reileeiiier are auperabmulant, fur be ia the conMiin-

mation of the mw, and in his capadqr M bead and

redeemer baa more to offer than man pnetoewd before

thetbll.

'I'lic condition of -nU nri ' ii is faith in ftoti, based on

tbe word of Christ. J nstitication \t< ditiingniahed from

tha vamiaalon of ains, and emoelved < r u-> tbe poaitive

aet of renewing in righUapnw through a onion with

Christ and the Trinltv br UAth. God regards man aa

beinK positively righteous in Christ, fhntich imt f'>r

Christ's sake. This is Mateil in a diflferent light when

Weaael teaches that faith does not lay haU upon the

work of Chriitt, but upon his life-giving pafiM. Thb
onion having been formed, faith melta Into love, and

g4MNl works may appniiiriaii ly be said tn ll^ vs from

either qoalttjr. Uemissioii of sins is nowhere allowed

an indepandani plaee in Wewel^ «lie<dogical mrstem.

Bepentance is nor with him sorrow for the sins of the

past, but is, in substance, conversion or frectlom from

sin. ItlannMtMrorthnwIll iathartbanorilMltel>

inga.

Upon diadeetiineafthnOhnfdh Waaael differed from

Wycliffe and Hnss in that he did not define the Church

to l>e a roiinniniiii jirtrtlnttuionnn, bill a runimuiiix »<mc-

fciinii. riie rin-uinstances of hi.n age obliged him to

look for tba visible Cbuicb within tbe papacy, and he

nacBfdinfilT eoneadad a jMrinNMCa pojpoUt t hot ha re-

Mricted its oj>erati()ns altngelher to externalities, and

denied that a pupal excitmniiniK'aiion has power to con-

taoi Qo4l. He ev( n a.sserte<l iliat a pope is entitled to

b» dM dinctor of tba faith of the Chuidi only when
hia own Adth ia cdfiaet; and he rated tbe avthority of

*he universities higher than (be n:ii)ii'riiy nf ibe clergy.

Jiut be esteemed tbe Scripturvtt even above the uni-

versities, and addressotl to them the final appeal. The
Scri|iltire<, be beld, are ^i^lply the Holy tihojit sneak-
ing to man. They are dear and aeif-expianaUMy and
also auflldent. lYaAtion, hevtVH^ ytm aoi
and the rfrjnlu Jidri was apparaMljr

]

ity with .Scripture by him.

With respect to the sacraments, Weaael denied that
they ate of thannalvaa albctual ncaoa of giaee. Tba
iufurioo oflom Into Iha iMait aanatftntoa tnM haptfrn,
and God in hinisftlf the administrator, according t<> Iti*

view; the priest, of whatever di^rce he may be, is sim-
ply a minittter, and not aUa to oontribuM anjdiiag
whatavar to tba gtaciona power of tha anenaMa^
The aaerament of penanoe waa not aDowad hf Ma aa
posses?* any vital cmniertion with inward purification,

and the priestV agency in connection with it was liiu-

ited to the calling-forth of proper diapositloiia through
tbe e«iploynian(of Inatraetiankaxhoftai^ TUa
view iiaifled wKh it tiM Rjactlflti of ludulgviieen nn n
matri r uf course, for they were the fruitage of the am^
ranieiii of {lenance an held by the Church. VVeaod
does not hesitate to term them swindleii, and plenary
indalgences abominationa. In connection with tbe
I/wd's supper, he contended against the <»/)»/.» 'fp^mfwim^

or briii^iiiL' "T iiia--i's in lieludf of psrl I' l i j;ir i lu-

als. He held that the mass has value for lam whu hun-
gers and thirsta for tbe bread of Ufe, the eating of wliick
constitutes the sole value of tlw aaerament. TIm idan
of sacritice has no place whatever in hia view.

In es»hatf>loi;y Wessei held firmly to the existence

of purgatoi^', but as a place of purgation rather than
satisfhotlon. Tha Are which bums there is tbe flm nf
piety, and, main particularh-, of love. Christ himself ia

there to pieneh bis Oospel amon;; the dead, and to

make of purgatory a place of deiiclifs. We^v 1 ili.l not

paint the atato of the loet, and therein left hia deacrip-
tion inoMiiplals.

The faiiarieTl hostility f)f the mendicant monk« pre-

vented the inintediale piddication of Wejetcl's wrttinga.

Luther's collection of these writings, entitled Fttrrago

Renm Thtologicanm Uberrima, appeared in 1621, nod
waa Ainnwed by repeated edifiena in lliSl and IBML
The last edition was that of Sirack ((iio««<ii. UMT). fol-

lowing a complete eilitiontd Wessel in Mil l. The /ar-
nufu contains the following hooks: />r Hf^v^nissimaM PrwUentia; De Ckmri$y Mfttriit tt KgtaibmM /ln>

aiiatn IiKonuUtOHlt tl Auaionit ; DtDfyHHuti tt Jht$n^
latf tU'rli-miitticn ; f>e Sarnimento Ptenilmlitt ; Quat tit

I'era ('(iiumunio SuHctorum ; Dt Puryatoriit; arid a
numl>er of letters, amongwhich onc^ Dt imduli/^ nfus, nd-
drewad to lioech,dmwaaapaclal mention. Thenoa^
plete edition eontaiiM. in addition, tbe tract Dt £hdla>

which I.utln r tirid <'niiiti d for doi^matic reaortna,

and also an extended e».say, J*r Caun* IncitmntiamiM

rl dt .yagnihtdinf Dominica Ptunonif, in two booka;
and three ascelical worlts entitied, respectively, /V Ora-
titmr, Setiln .VftNtaHonit, and E^empia SettlfP Mniita-
tinn'is. 1 lie irnpres-ii>n made by a reading of tbf Far-
rago is that Weasel was a roan who lived with pen in
hand, and who for that very reason aeldom nndertoolc

the composition ofan extended woric. It i^ accordingly,

not remarkable that statements with respect to lost writ-
ings fronj his pen do not luirninni/e. fur infirmatioQ

respecting such writings and also cuncemiug Wi
life, ace Hardenbetf^: SullHdaa Petri Dt
Frittia ; Ubbo Emmius, lli*toria Rervm Frincttrvm

;

the Fffiffiet tt Vittr Proftuttrum Acadrmitr Gnnrin^m
(1654); aiHl espcciallv Mtiurling, ('otnmtntniio Higt,

TkeoL de WemU, etG.'(Tr^ ad Rben. 1881); id. iM
WtmKemf^brtii,HB.(Amiuiai.l8Wit andUllaHaii,
Rrfiirmnlnrrn mr Her Rrformatvyn (llandi. 1^41^

also Schmidt, Auyustittt l.fkr* ron An Ktirhr. in Jiikr-

btUA./Sr dfHt*cke TketAtffie, vi, 210 n\. ; llenihem, //.;/-

iSnd, Kirtktit-timi a€M-SUuAu,lU\ Uenog^ itei^
Kftfj^khp, a> V.

Weaael, Johann (2), a Dutch the<ilo;jifin, was
bom at £mdcn, Oct, 20, 1B71. For some time be
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jyreacher and [irofesaor at Rtitterdam. In 1712 he was
•called as prufeMior uf theology to Leyileii, whcrv Im

4M, Jm). i0| 174dw U* i« tb« author of, DiiterUUioBe*

Saerm LM ad 8«ltcla iptmdam V. et S, T. Loea (Ley-

den. 1721):

—

SeMoruiHumii !! tt \<l"it!imu.'tntu* /{rdiri-

rtig f'>t»j'uiutm,e.ite ChriMo i'hi-n it /'/ojirio ftet Filin,

noH Affta/^iorieOt Liber Sing, in ii'n, Xi.it, irii P'/iK/laui'

tantia V<l€rwiiqlieAdeptiaiita',iiaUeiUiatx Vtier. Mwrn^
wmtiM Eruitmr, tbe. (Botl««lmi»17S7). See Winer,
Handbuch .kr th»,l. I.U. i,8Q, l9J,672|«l6i Flint, Bibt.

Jud,\u,m, CB.I'.)

»11ng, Pmoc. a Gennaii philokifpst, was
bom at I'lirtb, .Jnn. 7. Ifi92. of an <>U1 sml wcjilthv

Wetitphijiinii i.tinily c^'k^brattiil ia lil«rary clrcluw He
was e«lucated at the University of Leyden, and after-

wards at Fmneker, when in 1718 ha was raeeivad aa

a candidal* for the niiaiitoy. In 1719 ha was mads
pro-rector of the schnoj nt Mti!il<'lliursf, in 1721 rector

-«tf the (»ymn8«>mn at Deveiiter, iu ITil prnfemor of elo-

4)ue»ce and history at Franeker, and in 173.'i lilli-il the

•ama chair (with the addition of canon law iu 174«>,

and the KtmriansHip in 1740) at Uciarfit, whaie he

<lie4l, Nov. 9. 17»>l. lie wrote, Kputttlt nd It. Vmtiiuim

tU Aiptilt in .Si i i/ifi.< Philoms Jud. Fratfmmiis ft /'la-

ionis Epittidti Mil ( I'ln otii. 174« I :— f < r <r/i-<»(f(m

Variarvm Likri (Aai«u 1727) :

—

IMutriim dt JuJiturum

tin f-'ntnprliit Juun Impfrtiinru AntuUtninon Emtn-
tUitt*, etc. ( rtrecht, I73t< ):

—

IH*t«iiatiun*» <fe Oriffine

ttt4{H« VtH Mummorum aim. I llibnrtu (ibid. 1750 t:—
DiattrUakmet it Epi^olam Jeremia (ibid. 1752). tiee

Wfaier, HMdbaek der tkttd. LUemtmr, t, 52, SeO; Foist,

Hibi. .iMd. Hi, M6; Hoafer, jVsws^ Biog, Ghdnk^ & v.

<a v.)

^RTMS^y, IfAitrWIO ( or. acc«HfdinK to lib Jewish

name, llrt tz Wruel), a noted Jewtah writer, was born in

172.) at ilacnburf;. Like hi* friend Moises MendeKHMihn,

he wan <>ri<(iiially a Uiitil)iiii<' Jew, iiiiil uliscrvcil the tra-

ditional law to the Last. IIik thirst for knowted^ led

him to acquire tlie German, French, Danish, and Dutch

laniriia^cis and to Btndy mathematics, natural philoso-

phy, >teo){ra|ihy, and higtorv. An extraordinary power

of wrilinK Hi l>rc»v, Ihii h iiriy-w and |i<H'trv. socured him
the esteem of hia nation, and gave hint an o[)|)ortunity

</t eonmnnlcatilig bis acquirements in a national, and

therefore an unstispected, form. The etiict of the em-
perrtr Joseph II tn estahli^h elementary school* among
thf .lew* firrt exliil)it»<l \V('ss<>ly ax n i;<'f<>rni< r. Hi'

wrote a letter to the congrt*Katinn at Trieate u|ion the

anljeet, in which he relate*! ihc importance of elementa-

ry iiknnictiof), recommcndetl the study of Hebrew gram-

mar, and advised the postponing of the Talmudic studies

ii. a nin r .i.^'<-.
'\ U\< bn>iight down upon tiiin nil ilw

weight of Kabbinic indignation, (.-pprinlly ilut of the

IVtlish rabbins, who attacked un l aiiuihtniaii^e*! him
with vehrmrnro. while those of Trieste, Venice, Fercac

ra. and K« gj,'i<> ••Mi>i><»rted him. Weanely, who died at

llatiihiirg in 1806. ros . Mixi lt rtil die founder of

modem Hebrew literatun', iu the ma^t way as Uendels-

aohn was of German literature among the Jews ef bis

ageand eonotiy. For thoanh indettitula ciicaoMtances

be (bund lime and strength to write a series of works

which ftirin u new ;i r;i in 1 Ichrt w <'nni|ii;.,I( juii, nnd liave

united his name with that of MeodehHohn in the hoo-

eraUc appoilaticiB aftbt * twoNMOMR «raeience aoMNig

th»- If iv^ ,I<j8t'sde8cripiio«) of th<> cffcrfs of their laborn

is very i^riktng. He sayii " They found the Jews with-

not mf langnige: ttcjr them tws at cnaa the

(Jerman and the Hchrpw." He wrot*^. n"^, Thf

Spirit of Gracf (Eterlin, 1780, a. o.), a commentarj' to

the Booli of Wiadom, tranalatad into Hebrew by hin-

>i. lf: — X"p"" nCO^ """X-. a commenUrj- on T^pvlt-

iois, which forms part of the commentary of Bleodels-

Mbn'to PnUMMdhi—V^^^ r%^ Wim^ LAaitm

<ibid. 1775), • vmrniMarj oo tha ti«atiM AMki^

^^S3bn, Lebanon, a gigantic work on the synonyms
of the Hebnw language. The fliat Tolame (r^an
"iHUJf^n) cwnitists of 1(» sections (a^'^TTl}, subdivided

into 120 chapters (riS^bn), and contiiins a most elabo-

rate philoKigical and pHvcholt^giciil <iii><]ui8itinn on the

signifloatioa and development of the riHit C:n. as well

S3 a treatise on a portion of the Mosaic law. It !» pre-

ceded by an extentire iutrodm iiou eiiutled Tht Eh-

truMff into fhe Garden (^in M^StlX io which the plan

of the w(»rk is set forth, and specimens of Ilt lin w syn-

onyms are given. Thia tirst volume be txliieti when a

book-keeper at Amsterdam in 1765. The seooiul voluOM

(^31?H r^2n> ri(ni«ii<ts of 13 "wrtions, subdividfrj into

IM) chapters, and gives in a mo»t learned manner a phil-

aMipli{eo<4Milltioaal esplanadon of all the passages of

the (). T. in whirh cithiT the wortl C*n or it<« dorir-

atives occur. It ia likewise precedeil by an elaborate

innndtietlea, wherein those words are exphdned which
conMilute mixed forms. .\ fsociin.l e<Uiioii of it \va«< ptib-

lished St Vienna in lH2d,and a ibinl at Warsaw in itViHi

—r«lt> QuVe ^a*i. Utter* to the Jcwa of Aoattir

cniifcming the reforms of the emperor JW|>h II ( tUrlin.

1782) : — Y'* npn taX«, D^em» of lAe Rabbiak.

TradiHoit (Klinigsb. 188T, new ed.) s—rnon 'o, Jcip-

i.<li Kthlei (Berlin, 1781; late*t ed. Konigsb. 1851 ) :^

P'^XSP Soi^ of Glory, an epic on the life of

.Uosen TboMgb the language of this poem is purely

Hiblical, and the style enriched with the fiuest cmbel'

lisbaMOts of the inspiiod poetic writings yet the cast

of thought is not narional, but EaropMO and secular.

'* The Snnij* of Glory,'^ says Dr. Marjoliouth, " emiiodiea

the hiHtury of the cxikIus of tbe-Children of Israel from

Egypt until the giving of the law at Sinat It is, in-

ili td. :i ni(i-.[ iiiiiiim protluction. .\n Knglish Christian,

who justly esteems Milton as the most aucoeaaful epie

p<jet, may, perhaps, not like to hear Wcaseir compared
t'l tlnir \<inr;ilil<- l ir", I Imvc rcaii tlicm Imtli, siid

have no he«i(ati»4i ni saying tbst they are equal to each
other, with the only diflmnoe that Wewwly is not so
profuse in mythologiflil terms aa Hilton. Weoxely, like

Milton, did not tmnk rhirme a necessary adjunct or

true orntmcnt of a poem or verse, nml, there-

fore, rejected it, which luakts the |«>ctry of the Shirep

7 7>A<fvA estoettfingly sublime. Wessely al.-ui left ia

MS, a commentary on (Genesis, which was edited by
Isaac Ueggio, with the title Commentarium in Gem$m
«• fjin A >ili.<;r'ij,h(i EkikU dinirif ((idrlll.f. IH54).

S.f FnrsL, HMuftheeti Judiuca, iii. al)7 h\. ; Ue' Kosai,

Itizionario Storico ((Jerm. tranol.), p. 331 F.the-

ridge, ItUroductitm (o /Jrbrrw /.iletxU«ret p^ 898 M^^;

BUtto, Cj/dojKtdia, a. v. ; Da Costa, Iirart and the Gm-
tiU$, p. &54 »q. : BIcChmI, sbirh,^ •</ .l>ifl,ii«ii iiu<{ the

.Anrjr, p. 51 sq. ; .Schinucktr, llu-i.tfthe Jeun, \t. 2+4 mj,
;

Marjoliouth, The FumUttuenlal /'riitrifylr/i if .\fo<lfru ./«-

dctMHR, p. 217 aq.; Grilts, Gwh. d. Jndm, xi, 91 sq.;

Jost, ^eael. d. Jvdtntkym$mi ttiner SeHUen, iii, 907 i>q.

;

Met«<<1. n'iV(>;i n' «<Jrf'.« (Brcslau. IHU m (ici-

ger, in the Zritfchrij} >l> r It. If. a. xvii, .121 wj, ; l»c-

litJMCh, Gr^rf,. <Ur jii<lis< h- n I'o. 'i,
, p. Ki, 9h, UW. 114^

174 8i|.; Stem, GescA, d. Judtnihuwtt eon MrvhUi^nhm^

ctCn p. 104 sq.; I>Msatter, fTeael. d. I$rattitm, p. .VM

q. ; Glidemann, in Friinl-rl-fhnt: ^f'ttia'.*.-, Ju it'', imTO,

p.478 8q.; Cassel, l.fhrl»i,-h tUr (it sihiiLlf timi /.tjnutur

(Leips. 1879), p. 4!>'."
: MoraiA, Ftninmt hrtirlitrt of

the yinettenth (kntury (^Philadelphia, imt), p. 344 aq.

(B.P.)

West (expreaaad In HeK by "vmtf, Mmdt 07, tho

; w^^rn H"2. the i/>tinff fknm <f rhi wn
| and vi in

Ureek ^tw/iq, tttutet^ ; ^ v^li' etmingy. The Shemite,

in qtetkitiK of the qnartoit of tha h««reii% ote,,

p«MO hi* face tnnwd towards tho eaat; lothotlhe*
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is before hiin,on{?, athctly what i«» bdoru ur in front;

the floodi on Idt riglK band, ^tTA. strictly what liw to

the ri^ht; tlio north on his left hami.^X-b, thr t

aid«; aod the bebind him, "^iriK, hteraUy tbe hiuil-

ar rida. The kat Hebimr word, though neftr tcaoa-

kttod " weft" in our version, means so: as in I^^a. ix. 12,

" tbe Philistines behind," opposed to Uw tfyaaiiM, 0^^

:

^pt. a^' qAiov ;
Vulg. ah aaaWaaft ; and in

Job xxiii. 8. Tbo iflwda (Deut. xi, 24) " the attermost

p""!!?''? O**?' '^ rendered in the Sept. i'wf r^c

5aXd(r<n}£ r^c tn-i cvofi^v; \uifi. ad mare ocddenUde

(oomp, sxxiv. 2; Joel ii, 20). Tbe more genanl use

<»f thf wiini ^'HX fur tVif %vr«t wnn floubtlew super-

seded amiing the inhabitanu of Faiestioe by D"^, liter-

ally -tlw aan," that ^ dM Modlfmanew 8a%'«hkh
lay tf> thp W. St, nml wi i b, t» a more palpable object,

became to them the rei>r«^iiutive of tbe west geiieral-

ly, and chiefly aaMWiaiad wUh their ideae oflt. Ac-

ci<r>liii;:ly (hi- \\..ril and its derivati v<'.«, Hia^, etc.,

are thirty-two times reuderad 1^ ddXaoara, in tbo Sept.,

and only^ onee by hjofud t in tile Tulg. by oeetdmi and

mart. It is u^cii to sinnify a ((iiarliT <if tlu- heavens,

or of ttie «arth ((i«t>. xxvtti, i4; i>eut. xxxiii, 23; 1

Kinpt vii, 25: I (!hron. ix, 24; 2 Chron. iv, 4; laa. xi,

14: sU«,12i KMk.ji]viii,l; Iioa.xi,10; Zooh.xiv,4).

It la naed adjoetivdy in tho Mun* aense : as, weal border

(Numb, xxxiv, 6; Josh. w. 12; F/rk. xK . 7); wp>t» rn

(Niimh. xxxiv. (I); west quarter (Josh, xviti, 14>; wet>t

side (Kx<hU xxvii, 12; xxxviii, 12; Numb, ii, 18; xxxv,
6: Kzek. xlviii, ^-8, 23, 24); westward ((ieii. xiii, 14;

Numb. ill. 28; Deut. iii, 27; Ezek. xlviii, 18; Dan. viii,

4); west wind (Kx'mI. x. I'.t). I liu>f w.inls of Moses,
^ Nap)Itali, possess thou the west and the south" (Deut,

z«iil,9IXaeain tocootnutictthoatateaantofJosepbus,

that this tribe po8nrK<ir^1 the east and the north in Up-
per Galilee (Ant. v, I, JJ) ; but Bochart interprets "the
south,** not with regard to the whole land of Canaan,

bat to the Daoiici^ moDlioned in ver.liS; and by ^the
wort** ho ondefotando ii»o bih« of Tiberiaa, otbanriae

calli'il the »rfr nf 'I'iScrid'i. ur t!nlilf-i>, or Geniiesaret; for

till- iMtriiitii <>l hisfilitua i-xtt-iitlcit t'ruui the south of the

city called Dan or Laish tn the sea of Tiberias, which
was in this tribe, So all the Cbaldee paraphrasu ex-

pound the word O^, bore tranlfatfed inesr ; Sept. ^aXa<r-

aav Kai Ai/3a: Vulg. mam H mtrviirm {fftents, pt. i,

Ubu tii, e. 18). In aooie panaj^es the word ognifiea tbe

ooaM* ofthe Mediterranean tte, and * tbe idanda ofthe
ftf'fi" iIi.-iKili'-' ilif wpstf-ni purt iif the wurl.l. or Eurnppan

nations. Tliu», iH ri'gitnl i<» the luturi: rotoratioo of

the Jews to their own laml, it is uid ( lios. xi, 10),

when tbe Xjurd shall mar, then tbo diildren ehaU trem-

ble (that is, haaten: an aUnaion to the motion of a

birilN wiiiu-^ ill flyiii<,0 from tbf' wt'st" (sn- ver. II, and
cotiip. Ina. xxiv, 14, il>, vtUU Xi, 1 1 ; xkw, ! 4). In the

account giTon of the removal of the plague of locusts

from Kgypt, we are told (Kxo.l. x. 1'}^, •'
t lie LonI turned

mighty strong west wimt, ' C^""*"', th'tftov diro ^a-

Xdooqc* Supposing iliat tlu -H' wt rc the very words of

]loeea,or • Ittcnl leodeiiqg of hia woid% it followa that

the Bgyptlana owde a rimilar nihienoe to the Mediter-

raiu ju, since Moses, an Epyiiilaii, wouM im ilouhi use

the Isirguage of bit oottiitry iu di'sori<>iii.; an event

whitth iicconod in iti If hia WWds -io not n^fer to the

Slediierrancan, they most lef^ to the <ar-di.itant At-

lantic, which, however, according to Herodotus, wasi

not kii'iw ti to til*; r.;;yptiaiis till many a^i s aUtTM ard*.

Hoses aliwi represents God as saying to .4 dram, m the

hmi, Lift op thin* oyea and look northwaid, and aouth-

ward. aii'l .i-Mv ir.i. and w. st« nrd. rcc^ ifflfn. xiii, T 1 1-

The Hllii*«>t) to the sea in the latter may be sc-

cuunieit for uptn the aappoaitiOB that the %'ery words

of (rod to Abram had been prcser^'cd, and were inserted

by Muses in bis history. Iu two pawages (Pso. cvii, 3

;

Isa. xlix, 12) stands uppu«ed Ut *|'£^^, but o«giii

still to bo randmd "the weat:* ooaapk Aam viii, tt;

Deut. xxxiii, 23. The west is also indtcatwl hv r!»e

phrase VQSn KIAI^ 7^^ iwfulni

Vnlf, ds terra oeeom* aalia. Tbaan words are ttaas-

lated " thf- west country" in Zcch. viii, 7, litcral'v. *ht

country uf iha going-down of the &uu, and are lullj

translated in Psa. 1, 1 ; cxiii, 3 ; Mai. i, 1 1 ; eootp. On*,

xi, 80 ; Josh, i, 4 ; xxiii, 4. Another wort! hy whirh

tbe west is denoted is from S^?, to rrmove.

ter of tbe heavens, etc., where- the >mi th--

Tbe same idea is convex ».d m ih»' (;n < k wnd imn»tu

from Cvoi, It occurs in 1 Chron. xii. 10: 1'sa.lxxv, 6;

ciii, 12; cvii, 8; Iaa.zliii,6( xlv,6; lix,19; Sepur(«>

fiai ; Vulg. orMmt: In Dam. viii. 5, Sept. Ai^*; Vdg.

itcciJaw. ll is used tn denote the wt-st ()iiariir of the

heavens or earth. In the Apocrypha aud Nui* ItA
tbe word traaslaled "west" invariably corresponds t»

Svaftai (Jud. ii, 19; Matt, viii, 11 ; xxiv, 27; JjaitBXiib

54; xiii, 20; Kev. xxi, 18); Vulg. occulnw, ormnK <te
Ia^uVa memorable word.N Thi y shall come {mm the

east aiul the west," etc (.Matt. viii. tn whi<-b Lake

adds " and t'n)m the north iukI i)i<- <u>utir' , 'i9),ii^

nify all the regions of tbe worid} aa in olasakal wiilaB

also (Xenoph. Cyr. i, 1, 8). Oratioa tlnnka tliat this

fia'ssai^i- n fiT'i to the promise to.lncob (Gen. xxviii. 'A],

111 our I»ril°r* pruUicUan ul th« dtistruotion of .lerusalem

l>y t tic Kutnans (Matt xxiv, 27^ For aa the UghMjaf
ooroeth out of thie east and sbinetb even unto tin WM,
so also shall the coming of the son of man be," ht is

suppt'-vl to have iittimatctl lUf precis.' iliri.fion in

which tbe Boiuan army condticted tbe mvasmn. His

rafawnea b> Ikt deod^ r^r we^A^ss ifsing out >A ikr

west, as the precura>r of a shower (comp. I ICin^ xviii,

•13-4<>), still corresponds to the weather in I'alejtine.

Volnoy says, - Tlie west and <u>uih-we»t win.K wliwh

in .Syria and Palestine prevail from November to Feb-

ruar}', an>, to borrow an expiaaalon of the Anba, *lk$

ftttkti* Df' fh(nr>>.<"* {VoynrTf rn A'yrir, i, 297 ; comp.

Shaw, Jrai-iL', p. Ritio. N'otahle in»iaiice« of

such showers are those at the battle ol IV thlor

n

X, II), and Elijab'a aaonfioa on Mu Carmct <1 Iviugs

xviii, 44).

WF.ST iM Exonri.<tM. A person to be exurciMd

stood with bia fiwa towarda or bis liands aneidwd in

tliediraeiioa of the weat^tfao fagionor aynibol efdai^

neea. Scel^«- !M , towAKiKS thk East.

Wast, Benjamin, an omineot AoMiriani paiatai;

waa bom at Sprini^Md, Pla., Oct, 10, 1788. He eariy

discoM-red the artistic Kt niii". •sketrbiiiL: a rmlo likrnrw

of hi.s baby sisii r at s< \ en years ttf a^je, aad at the sge

of eight combining |>arts of two pictures into sn oriip-

nai desifpii which be pmduced in eolon on oaovaa i»

the inflttlte detlirht of hia ftienAs. At nine yeaia <f

ai;e h<- was iiitnwbrced info tlie sfuilio of mi nrri^t tn

I'liiladvlphta iiain«d NN'illiatns, who i^avc hiut eu«:«<cir-

H^«ment and furnished him with books on paintiD|(.

and yonqg West retume<l home ful^ reaolvcd to be a

fuiinter. Hb (larenls, although FMenda (and tlut baif

of believers were not favorable to the art !, encounged

him in his determination, believing that he waspndcs-

tinated to be an artist. His first painting that attract-

ed any coniideiahia notioa waa the pottont ofUt»,Bm
a very beaoHftil ladr, tlw orilb ofa lawror of tiuiuaMt

This I'fTort gained him !><i many orders for portrai;s i^iit

he could scarcviy meet them. About the saim* uumt
gunsmith named Henr}' commianooed him to paint s

picture of the Deafh of Socrates. Ileing at a lo« At

a model for the slave who was to hand the cup of poi<

son to [lie pbilosu|j)nr, the j;nnsmit)i brou;:bt torn a

halt-nake<l negro, and the picture was finished. AbiMt

this time Dr. 8mith, provoot of A* noOaga at Pldladct-

phia, inditc<'i! Aoung West to enter upon a omoasif

study ill thai iiistitutiim which should fit him fcr 1^
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high atatioo he was destined to fill. n« rcmdoed hen
until h» WHS eighteen, with tb« exception of • thoft

litn. wlifn he accomiiaiiit'd Major Sir r< ii r H.-ilkcrt n^*

a %'uiuute«:r to search for the remains mni burv itt«

bones of the army which had been lost under t^encral

Braddock. On bis return ftom thit expeditioot he was

called to witness the death of Mb mother, after which

he ri-ttiriH ii to rtiilii.l" Iiiliiii .•iiul M't as a ]»i>rtrail-

paiuter. When he had exliatti>ii'tl liis imtfoitwge in

Philaddpbit, bt TWOOmA to New York, where he met

with still belter success. In 1760 he w»s assist e<l by

some wwilthy merchant to go abroad for the improve-

inent <>( iali ni'<. At H'Hik- he was |>atrMiii/rii l>y

LocU Grauibana, whose portrait he painteii, became ilie

friend of Ifenga, and, as the first American arti«t ever

jki ii in Italy, attnirtod itTiich attention. He pnrsiie*!

Lis studies III lialy lor llirte years, during which he

was greatly assisted by wealthy Americans. He paint*

«d lus Cimon and Ipkijfatia, and AngtUeu ami Medorn,

mad waa elected nenber of tb« aeademlee of Florence.

Bolo^a, nni\ Rirma. fn 1763, visiting Kngland i>n hi«

way to America, he wmh induceil to remain in London,

and in Ulkfi roarricil Kliza Shewell, an American lady,

to whom lie had been eqgaged before goioig to Europe,

flc punted Ibr the afehbbhop of Torfc a ineture of

Affrippimi l^nwUn;; irith fhf 1 <
/* f,'frmn»icus, which

attracted the atiiiUum uf tknru"- III, who became his

Meady friend and patron for forty years, during which

tine he akclcbed or painted over lour buodrod ptotares.

Bw flmt paintii^ fbr the kii^ wis the Dtparturf of
n<<;\ihii frtiiu p,i)mr, ami it w a'^ >o entirely satisfactory

Ih^r tlir nriUt was r<'c<'iviil liy the king on terms

iiitin)ncv frum that turn' Mimanl. West was one i>f

th« founders of the Royal Academj in 1766, and sue-

caeded Mir Jonhna Reynoldt as its piveident in 1792, Imt

decliiK*! lln" lnninr i>t' klll^'lilhi«M|. His Ihtilh iij Crtt-

trui H'oi/t-, painted in th« c<A«tunie •») the (MfruNi agatiDit

tbtt sdvim of all the most distinguished painters, effect-

ed a revolution in historic art. For the king be paitii-

«d a series of twenty-eight religious pictures for VTimi-

^.^r Castle. His t«-?>i-kr)ii« n works arc. I'lirit/ Hni/in'/

the Sick:— Death on the Pak //cVjv .•—and the hattie

l^ha HmfH*. H* UCWptCd WWIT wonderful, and to

most artists dangerous, subjei'tis such as, .\ht*ft Recekf'

tuff the Lav on iimni:— ftrtcntt of the Hitli/ Ghott on

the Saviour in the Jorduu i >/nulin/ nf fh> s>mith

Smi:— SL Michael and hit AngeU CuMii^ Out the

ermi thmgtm :-~Tk* BUgkhf wkk Om Foot on

thf Sni ii,>l Ihr Olff r 'iti ffir F,irfh:—i\ie Resurrection!

-—and ttiliirs uf hk« i;haratLt.'r. He died in London,

March 11, 18*20, and was buried with great pomp in St.

JPkal'k CMbednO. See %KNMMr,iMest, /fwC o^Aha /'me

ArU,».t.'. Gale, Tie L/^ mdatnimqfBasamm West

('Um<\. lHm-20); Cwiningh<w, Lhet^ »mimm Brii-

ith PaitUers.

WmI, BUnbetb, • piom ladr, tha wifc of a

Scotrh rlf rt,'\ rnan. wa-'< fmrii in E<IiiiVnir>xli in IHT'?. mar-

ried Mr. line, iiiiuisit r ol .Salim, ritt'sltirt, luid died in

1795. She wrote Memoirs, or Spiritvai Krercises Writ-

4m vilk ktr cm nmd {MA^tilb. imi). See AthboiM,

HVwt, Bnoob 9t e Methoilist Kpiscopal minis-

ter, wm bom in Omoaai Ooanty, O., Nor. '2b, 1826.

tf« was the ppeeial object of the prayers of his pious

pan lit" from inrniicN'. aii<l t]u' sul>j< >-t of deep religious

iinprewiionii from child h<MHl , *>.\|wri<t»u**d religion in

Ma fourteenth year, was appointed class-leader at the

a^ of eighteen. Joined the Ohio Conference in 1H4A,

and continued energetic and devoted until his death,

which -K-oiirod at I rKaiia. (),. May s. Mf,".. Mr. W t-\

|)03aeaied a well-store<l mind, was a man of deep and

mufyrm piety, bold and firm in prineipla. See Miimlet

4>/ A r:'->r.-r> l',„,ftj,i,r^.^. lW;."i. ).. ]l'X

West, Francia, an Ktigliih Wesleyon niitiiNter,

Ocgan hia work in 1793, labored twenty -seven vrar«.

and died Jutr B,im The J/tMlra charwiteriae biro

aa ^'a plain, ueflitl nMO." See Miimte$ tffth* Cot^fwr^

eaoe, 1830^

Wect, Fnmcia L., a Methodist Epiacopat minii-

ter, was bom at Rush, N. Y., March 7, 1840. He removed
with his parents to Michigan when quite young, ex(>e-

riemt-'l r<;lit,'ioii in ius youth. \v;m iii < n.s4<| to prcai li in

ltf6S>, and 111 latil joined the Detroit Conference, and in

it acrved the Clturch until the fall of 1864, when he
was drafted into United States service, and »etii in the

Twenty-third Michigan Infantry to Tcnnes.'we, where
he was shot, whii)- on I*y ^Micrillas. aiui <ii>'ii in

Hospital No. 1 at Cbattauuiiga the next mornit\g, Jan.

&, IMB^ Mr. Wcai'a qualltica of niod end heart mad*
him a young man of great promise. He was Mrtn m
purpose, of inteuae earueslueas, oooacientiuua, affable, de-

ont See JMnto^4flnMAlCbi|^iraMer,lW6^|i.lW.

West, John (\). a Mt tlimlist FpiM opa! niiiiisi4T.

was bom in Charles City County, Va^ April 2U, 1768.

He joined the Methodist P!piscopal Church in 1791,wae
lioenaed to preach in 1787, entered the traveUinf eon«
neetion in 1790, and waa appointed to flftene Cirenit, in

T nin'ss,.,-. Ill IRO'J ||,. was i rrinsf(-rrt <! frotii tlu- Vir-

ginia to the llaltimore C^itdWri ncf, his connection with
that body leedtqc 1^-^' when, at its nrganiuition,

be beoiine a menber < tf the PitlsUiiitb Cenfcren«*. For
fffty-seren years ( forty-ftmr ofwhi«h he was effective)

" Kai Ik r W«'»t" Ishorn! in ilir itiii< rant tninistrA- of the

Mtft)KHlii>t Kpiscopal Church, "and in every station bis

onerous and im|Minant duties were diaebargcd with •
fidelity hut seUlom equalled and perhaps never snrpass-

e<l." He died July 22, 1847. "Modesty, innocence,

ami |>inirtn:iliiy Nscn- iiroininriit traits in the character

of Father West." Uis death was aa triumphant as bia

life waa serene. 8ee JfAwA* ^AmuMi Ctmfirmen,
iv,238.

Wect. Joha (3), • Welsh Congrc|cattoaal mini*-

ter, waa bom in IMS. He studied privately for the
mijiisfry, was ordained, and fir ^ome years f^r. arh. <i \n

bcv vral Lnglish countit*ii with acceptance and MJtcess.

In 1839 he was receiveil by the Colonial MiiMiiinary Sl^

cicty, and was sent to Tesmania under its anspicee.

Re not only did good worii as a minister, bnt aa a po-
litical IraJcr In' did much for Tasmania. Hn<\ his stir-

rint: ai'iMuls were a strong element in the resistance

iliai tin.'dly t«iaapbe<l over the imperial government.

In 1864 he becmne chief editor of the Sjtiitf Montittjf

Herald, end labored in this ca|>acitv until bis death,

Dec. 11, 1873. See (l»nd.) Couy. \%^rr-hook^ 1876, p. 878.

West, Jonathan Rensbaw, a Mctbo.iist Kpis-

copal iiui)!i4er, was l>orn in Jackson County. .Ma.. Aug.

81, 1806. He experienced religion in 1826, was lu (used
to exhort in 1827, end to pteacb in 1882, and iu 18*8
or 1847 Joined the MisMwrl end Affcensee Osofetenoe^

During the war. Vie w.t> rnmjK'llfil to Irave the South
for personal salcty, hi IK'il hr wcm to Kansas, where
he prcachcil until bi^^ death, June 15, I87d» flee J/At*
vies of Annunl CouJ'rrencrs, 187.i, p. 23.

West, Nathaniel. D.D., a lYesbyterian divine, was
born in Ulster, Irelaii<), in 1794. He was educated under

Drs. Chalmers and Turner; entered the mtnistiy in the
IndependentOmneettonin flull.Rnglsnd,in l8Slt eane
to the Unitt t! Sciii s in IKM. and w.is pastor of IVrshy-

teriau cbun ht s -ur, i ^MVf ly iltadv iiie, I'a. ; Moiirtie,

Mich.; Nortli l ast. PittMiurtfb, MacKeesport, H* Ituoal,

HestonviUe, end Philadelphia, Pa^ besides being en-
gaged in various benevolent agvot^ea. Be was senW
I tiaplain in tin- S,iii, rl< e I'niled States Military Ho—
{iital, Wf.st rhiUiieiphia, frr>m May, 1862, unol ht.n

draih. Sept, 2, 1864. He publishe<l* The Ark of Ond
the Snfely of the Sation (1850) :- P' ^'iy the l'r«p ,f
Enrojteitn /JffjHififmn (18.12):

—

fiiibi^l'"! th- 'ffr<7f(il>id.):

I —Riyht- and Lffi-haml HUssinrfs of Gv<l. a Cure for
Corttou»iie»»{Vii\\si. 18.12, 18nu») -.—Complete A nolytis of
thf lli'lff BUff (,'ontai»iii[/ (he Wholt fff iht AViP cni<f

i Old Tatttmmth CtMtaed and Arrmigid t^ematkolfy
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nto TUrt^ Bookt; Bated on the Work o/lhs Lmmed
Talbot (N, Y. 1H.»3. royal Hv.j ; 7th cd. 185.'.. n.yal Hvu,

1035 |>p.):— OeertumiMg uj Tyrannical GovemmetUs
(preached before and published at the request of Louis

Ko88«ith when in the Unitod States, and bj hiB order

and at bU cost tranjlated into Ma^'ar) :

—

l^reture en thr

Cu'/.'t." iif ihr liiiiii I)/ h', piih/iriiti f.ifM rIt/ in ifie A nrimt

Soman ^ubiie, etci (fhila. 1861, 8ro) i—HUtoty qftU
Mtrtet U. A Am^ Om. Bmpiktl (Wtet Phtti., Hm.
pital press, 1868, 12nio. 30 pp.\ " Dr. Wi st was a man
o( marked pecuUariiib» ami aluiiulaiit laLn^rs." See Al-

libone, of Brit, and \ nit r. A uihoni, s. r. ; irano,
Pretb. Hitt. A lman,ir. IhfiS, p. 134. (.». L. S.)

West, Richard, D.D., an Entrlish clergyman, was
born in ItiTl. Ho became a commoner iu Mi rton Col-

J^e, Oslbrd. in 1688; was aAcrwards elected feiknr of

Hafftlalen College ; became |>rebendary ofWinehaMer in

170«1: iirrtideac^m of IJorks in !7H»; and died Dcm-. '2,

1716. He published some essays, sermons, and other

8m AOttmw, /Mot iMtf iliiMr. J ilAot*,

suoceasor of Jonathan Edwards in the Indian MisraoD
at .St<K.'kljridge in 17.'i'J. In a (lw years be i;ave up.

the Indiao poctioD of bis charge, atul ooudoed himsnif
to the iiwwMing body of English. He wa> <ti<mitw<l

in August. and difd May 15, 1819. Dr.Wc*t in

appearaucii rciseiubkd a I'untau of the old schnul. He
was roost exact and uniform in his habits and work.
Uia ChrUttoa cbaracter waaone ur«trMi^g;tli« parity,

plidty and Icndcfneae; hia praaeliinff w«« Mt, «m.rm^

West;, Robert Athow, an American writer, was
;

born at I'lietford, England, in IWd, He •fflirignttlkl lo the i

Uniteil States in IS^l^i; wa.i the official reporter of iho

General Conference of the MethiHiist £piscu|^l Church
in 1844. and ptibliiihed t)u' dt-liairs ; was editor of the

Cobmbia HagoMim (N. Y.) Arum 1846 to 184»; co-

•ditnr of tb» M K. ComtHenM ASMrtktt i» t64fi.

and editor-in-chief in 1850. Ilo mm the amhrr of,

Skelckra of WtjUytm Preacktra ^N. Y. UM8) . I / </-

Iher'f f^/ter to hi* Daughter (1865). He was )il-^> <>no

of the compUen of the Hgtm book »/ ike Urtkodist
|

Kpueopat Ckurdkt and eontribnted tn ks pages, beeidos

writing pwtrt- and prose for (teriudicals.

WMt, aamael (1)» D.D., an AoMriean Uoitarini
minister, was bora at Taimoatb, Mass.. March. 8, 1780 '

(O. S. ). He labiiri-d on ihc f;tnn until he wa> twenty

yearn tt{ n-^f : ^raduai«Hl at Harvard CoUegv tn 17a4 ; waa
,

oniained niini-ter of a part of Dartmouth (now New
|

Bedford and Fair Haven) Juue 3, 17G1 : was a ^(Lalous

'

patriot during the American Revolution, encnura^in^;

the peojile ill indilic nddrt's-s*.'!!. entcrinn the army us
|

chaplain, and adding all the weight of his great learn- '

ing to the American eeuie; withdrew ftooi his minis-
'

tetial labors in June, 18413: and died at the house of his

son in Tiverton, K. I.. SepU 24, 1807. He was a man of

eMrnurdinary |>hysiviil und mental p<iwer8,arid was ea-
j

teemed the must learned man of hie tine ia New Eag-
land. He wia a ngorous preaeber, and wm noted figr

'

the complete mastery of his subject. Hp was the- an-
'

thor of kf*aif$ oh Liberty ami Xectssit^ (1793 and 17L)5,

2 pts.), and several single Semont preached on vari-

ooa ooeaaiona^ lietiifngf>ie,Amial»q/'lk»Amtr,i*iti'\

fflr.^i,S7aq.
{

Went, Samtiel (2), D.D., an American Unitarian
|

miniMer, was born at Martba'a Yiaegrard, Nov. 18^ 1738 I

(O. He apent hie early yean at bard labmr ; entered 1

Harvard Colh-^'o in his twentieth year, and grndtiatod

in 1761 ; became chaplain to the garrison of Fort I'uw-

nal at PenolMeot, Me., November, 1761 ; rt'iumed home
in 17<t2} spent some time in the aMdjr of divinity at

Cambridge; waa aetfled ae paalor at Needhatn in 1764

;

became pastor at the Hullin Street Chnreh. iV-^tun.

March 12, 1789; withdrew entirely from pttbhc lalwr in

1806: and died April 10, 1808. He was the author of

a aeries of artidea in the Btutm Sentinel, over the sig-
'

nature of " The Old Man —and several single Hemumt. I

A Hi'op .inhii-al Sketch has been piiMiihed by the Kev.

Thomas Thacher. 8ee ti|>nigue, Amtak of tkg Amer, '

l^i^ni^vKttMaq.

Went, Stephen, D.D., an eminent Congregational

aainiatei^ waa bom in ToUaud, Cono, Nov. 13, 17<15. He ;

gradnated at Tela CMlege in 17U; taught at HatficUl,
j

Ma":-.: -lii-iitd thevl.>L,'v with Timi'thy 'Woodhridge

;

became chnpijun at Hoosack Fort ; and was ordained as

and eminently didactic— five himdred .ind f.-ur jr. r*.5r»»

united with the Church during hiii (ja^turate. lu the-

ology, Dr. West waa a Hopkinsian ; in metaphysics., a
Berkeleyau. He waa • oontiibvtor lo tbenhigicail pe>
riwiicals, and, baaidea aavanil Semamt, tbe fallow ing ara
his piihlientions :

—

An E**ttjf on Moral Affenc^ > 1772;
enlarged ed. 1794). Dr. Woodbridge calls this " oae «if

the QKwt extraoniinark' specimens ofsubtle metaphj
rea!w>ning i"—Diitg atid(thHfatiom^CkruHemto ,

'

oii/tf in Me tanl (iTlfl^i—An /Suoff em 8i'%'iftmf9

Dodrinr >>/ Ihr Alotidnent " Ic»s nietapTiy -.ual

and nmre (lopular iliaii that on Moral .V^jeiKy. It en-

J'lys a hi^h measure uf favor with profound tb«»k>>
gians ;"

—

A n Inquiry into the Ground tmd Impart of In-

fant Baptism {17M) :

—

Diuertatton om Infant Baptittn ;

Rfj^ly lo lUr. Cyprian S/r.uif/ (179H) i,/' AVc.

Hamuel Uopkim^ JJ.lK Q^^Oit) :— Thm Scrtitom im iJte

Mosaic Account of the CiKitinn (1H09):

—

Ecidatce of
the IHeimiy ufChrist, collectedfrom the Scripture* (1816)^
See Sprague, Annals of the A ma: Pulpit, i, 54^i—&5€

;

Cong.Uuar. 1859, {k 41.

Went, William (1 ), D.D., an American Epiacopol
clergyman, was bora in Fairfax County, Va^ near Mount
Vernon, nljout I7:$'J. lie wsfnrkiained and licensed l'•>r^'ir-

ginia by the bishop of Loadoti» Nov. 24, 1761 ; became
rector of St. MaigaWlVWaatmllWter parish,Ann ArumM
County, Md. , rector of St. Andrew's parish, St. M.>ry'*
C«iunty, Nov. 17, 1767 ; incnmbentof St,George'» f»«,ri?lj»

llHrford Ciiiiiily. in 1772; incumbent c>r St. I'liul'a par-
ish, Baltimore County, June 7, 1778 i waa 6v«i

(1780.86) emf^oyed to oAeiata avary tbiad

;

St. Thomas's Parish Church; took a prominent ];uart to

ihn urgauuatioti ul' the rruli-staiiL Kpiacopai Church ia

America after the Revolution ; was choeen presi I i ^ f

the OioeaMn Coovaatioo in Mi^r, 1780i anddied JiUccIa
8IK 179L Ha waa • WUg daring the BevelaiioM, Mrf
left no ptihlishpd works. Hr (irdi"r> f1 his sermon - t f «

burned, stating that they weru not worthy ot preaer-
vation flaa fl^wagM* Hawaii ^ Aa Ammr. fut^U, «w
208 isq

West, William (2), an Eiiglidh WesJcyan arini^
tcr. wM.s lK>m in Ireland. He was converted in early
lite; entered the itioafaocy in 1778; waa tolaitjr bliwl
for many yean; baaaae a anpenmawfagy to 1817 1 mmk
died in Alwrdeeti, Scotland, Sept. IJM?. in th*" eij^htierb

year oi his a;,'e. Went was a man of »uict iiit4>g'rity,

piety", aixl <>l no mean ^'tfts. See Minutes of thf Cm^
/kr(-"rr. 1 M2J ; Wesl. Mtih. M,if)<iz!m. Oct. IK-2?. {>.

Westall, ThoM-as, an early Methodist preacbe^
labored forty years in Kiiudand. from 1740 until wwm
out. He rMirad to Brisiol about 1780. He had motm
exciting exparieDfla^ ana ofwWah Atawpa wenaihw fa
was connetted with (iwcnap, famed in the !iistj»ry .-f

early Methodism. He was at the Third Caid«r<:>uof in
1746. He die<l in Bristol, April 20, 1794. He waa a
pattern uf CbHatian alanUidQr and hnmbto iavn. Seo
Atmore. MeA Memorkiy9»v,\ MmOm q^tkt CV>«/^>^

rt»cp, 1791; Ste vens, i. 174, 315; iii,89.

Weatbrook, Counuioa IX, D.D„ an early mmi
distinguiahed niniataroTthe IMbmad <D«ttefa>Cbi»«ii,

was a ilesi'eiiiinnt <<( hotli I'-iritan and Hnuttrnot MfK'k.

(niher a, Hevulutiiknary auklicr; his mother
died in his infanrv. He was bom at Rochester. Ulster
Co., N. in 1782; graduated at Unioa Cidkga te
1801 ; studied tbaology with Dr.Tbaederie tSommvm,
and wn* lirrnsrd in 1804 by the Classis of Albany. He
was acltlcd at Fiabkill, M.V., tweoty-lbur y^aaia (18(ll>.
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30). Then for three yeans he waa the first editor of tlic

Cknttium InttUifftnctr, which bad Jutt beeo ceUblbhed
as • weekly paper tn place of the MmUhly, the
" Megaziiif "f the lit Inrmrd Dutch Church." After

thiM he rt'c'iur ul' iliu grammar-school of Rutgers

College in 1833; but relumed to the pastorate in 1M3(!

u CvrUandtowii, N. Y., where he reauuncd tourteen

jtan (1886-50), end then retired tnm active eervlee

to Kingston, N.Y., where In li - i in 1«,>8. Hr. Wfst-

bfiKik wjL* in every rf8|K;ct u man sui iji-iu-i U. lla w

original in thought, speech, writing, and action. He
•teieoQrped notbinf—' for he could never be anydung
bat Mnaelf. He waa leanied and aebobrly in hie

tastes, but could never endure rigid system rir r ' How
ill the irack» or others. His mind was quick, iiiiuitivo

ly springing to conclusions which others reached only

stow reaaouioga. His inieUeci and heart and will

aU arted inpalttvely, and often at a whita beat He
studied t'>pic-''. not treatises anJ systems. His preachint;

was mouiUal 111 the way. by gcni^roua aixl iiublc

impul^e^ by large viewi» ••! truth, by intense and fervid

eonoepttona^aiui oy the geoiiw which often ebooc in hia

{DuatratioiM and peculiar modes «it nrpreodon, as wen
as by the pifty wliirh wnrmcti hi-; i^liildJike heart. In

prayer alMi hi: woh biuiMflf, iiuCural, trustful iu God,

reverential, and devout. At the grave of Washington
among the veterans of the War of 1812, whoae chaplain

ha waa, lie prayed ao that no eye waa diy in that aa-

spTTiliIy of irray-fiairf'd yiorocn. His ^oeiHl (|ualirip«' were

uuitfuu and attractive. Ik- was a Xalhaiiatl in wbom
there was no guile, but he was also as chcrrlnl amt

happy and exuberant aa a boy, Hia heart never grew
old. 'Hawaaalw^ahoy." ni8pupila,iiariafa{onen,

ami frit nil'i lovpd htm jnM bcc/nis^- he was Dr. West-
brouk, unlike any on*; tbe, aud always f^cnial. gentle,

great-heant'd, honest, sirople-roinded, sin;,'U>-oy<<l. ami

uneeldah, full of aympathy far the weak and suflering,

foil of ganeitarfiy and bboia fbr the eanse of Christ.

His vrry frailtifn grew out of f hf !*impliHty of his large

natiiri', and tloubtlojiM ibey aiUbd much to his exjicri-

i-tio€n of tbc graoc of(io<L 800 (.'«T\</'vHfMWKtoiof the

Hff. t •kMrrh . p. -iW, 265. (W. J . H. T,

)

Westbrooks, Jamks M., a .S^juiheni Methodist

E|rtscopal minister, waa born March 10, 1827. He pro-

feaied oonveraion in hie twentieth year i began poach-

ing in 11152; and in 1868 waa received into tbe North

Carolina Conference, whrrrin he labored faithfully until

cttmpelled to retire from active (service by sever*: ill-

newt a f.hort timi» previous to bis ili atb, which occiirrid

Jan. 28, 18£6. Mr. Westbrooks possessed a fervent but

nmhaMiira piety, and, theagh anitlen down in the

morning of lifr, he left nbundant eviilence of his ability

aa a preacher, tii.'$ dlilig<-iic« as a pastor, and his crmsis-

tency as a Christian. See MittuUx «/ Anunnl Confer-

mat ot'thr ,1/ A'. I '/itirrk, Sntsih, I«d6, p. 694.

WcBtcott, Loieuzo, n Presbyterian ministeri was
hxirn ill Southern New .tors* y, and belonged to a large

connection known in that part of the atate. He was a

gradnate of Prlnoeton CoOege and entered the Theolog-

ical Seminary- in \Bh2. where he remained three years and
eraduateti. He was ordained in Green Avenue Presby-

ti'rian Church, Ihooklyn. L. I.. ami wa-i iii-talb'"! pastor of

tbe Church at Warrior Riin, Ha., in 1859. He was called

ta a pfcfeaaowhip in Uncoln Univenity in 1865, and
remaineti at that post until transferred to a professor-

ship in Howard University. He was deeply interested

ill the eduration and elevation of the rolori>ti rricf in

thia coontr}', and gave to this important matter his

ateaia of leaning and anoeaaing Uboni He died at

(iermantown, June, 1879. Sea Prtdf/taioMt June 14,

1879. 0^- 1'. N.)

WeatCOtt, William Augnatua, a Presbyteri-

an minister, was bom in Drangc County, N. in 1814.

After receiving an academical education, indndiiig the

lani:ii.<)^r-s. he became a clerk in a mercantile hou.*4- in

Kew York city. While thou employed be united with

the Church, and soon after turned his atteatloit to the

miniatry ; but not being able to bear the expenaa uf an
education, he atiidied mcdidne. He waa, howwcr, dia-

sati^died, feeling it his duly to preach. Mis w.iy wa*
opened to enter Princeton Seminar}*, wliicli he did in

1841, and spent there two years in study. On April 17,.

184&, be was liceoaed to preach, and for aome time aup-

fdied the pulpit of the P Street Chureh, Waahington.
l>. C, and af^rwanls that of the Churcli of I'rtriiapo.

N. V. He was ordaiiietl an < vallgill^l by the lludn^t

Presbytery, and was called to the (.'hurch at Florida,

where b« waa inatalled paator in 1849. Here he labored

eleven yean with aiiarhed aoooeia. At the diaaotutiaik

of the [i.istorate he was calltd tn the Chtirrti nt liloom-

iugburg, w tit:rt' he was iiisUtlkd in lHt>8. Altir tabtiriug

here three years, he was called to the Centreville Church,

and be remained here until be died, Feb. i&, 1876^ be-

loved and regretted by aU. (W. P. a)
Westell, Tiio.^iAM ()K. a missiiMian,- nmoiip the

I.>a|i|m or I-iima Uuwii to the year 1127, Thu man waa
one of the most noteworthy characters in the hUtory of

Praieatant niiaaioneb Tbe people among wbom he i$r

bored dwelt fknm latitude 64° nmthward, ebiefly Is
tlie rriarsbcH of Kinlanil and in the North country, bot

tu :miuc extent alao among the Norwegians. Their

number is now reiluced to from 4(XH) to 7000 souls,

'riiey apeak a language rcaembling thai of the inbab-

itanta of Finland, proving that they hdong to tha
same stock. .\s tluy have not matic any roofiderahle

ndvftiict meni in civ ilization, they are greatly despised

by Ni>rwej,'i;nis Aiid Swedes. In the period of tbc Chria-

tianizing of thoae regiona, they heard tbe iioq^l and
were forced to reoeive hapthan. Tfa« piaaehm w««»
not able to traverse all the emmtry and reach all the

people, and hireling adventurers, intent only upon the

securing of gain, came to occupy many of the parishes,

lu uiauy itistances peraona were denied tbe privilcgea

ofrellgioQ bccauae too poor to pay the UDounta demands
€h1 by their ministers as a yearly contribution. Tbc
Norwegians, too, were Kuilty of overbearing and unjuHt

coiulnct in their iniereoiirse with iheM' ptuple. The
result was what might have been expected ; the Fiona
returned to thdr fbraicr heatheoiam, though outwan&y
observant of the forms of Christian worship. Ilaptized

children were washed on their return from Church in

order that their baptism might not taki- etTeci on them,

and a sort of oounter-baptiam waa administered, etc A
Finnish tuune waa given tha ehild, which waa carefblfy

coiuenlwl from the preachers, eta The forgiveness of

the heathen gods was invoked whenever participation

in the sacrament o| the (yoril's supper be<'anie necessary.

In morals, the uae of alcoholic liquors had done great

harm. Driuking<ahope atood in chorcb- yards and at

church-doors, and even ministers of the Church carried

on a profitable traffic in the business of providing for

the general thirst for fiery potions, and used persiirtsicin

to induce unwilliug peraoiui to drink. In lime, no cere-

mony could be oondueted without the use of alcoholta

drink. Marriages were sealed with it, and it was sj>rin-

kle<l over the graves of the dead as a sort of holy water.

Alter ji I line, the Nnrwiirians came iiuu the |M>sM>iioii

of the Kiunisli huidsaiid properly, and e%-en children.

The Daniah- Norwegian Church was not, however^

altogether unooncerned about the need* of this people.

Hi.<thop Erie Hredahl visited it repeatedly, and won a
few imln iibi:>ls nvcr tt> Chrii-ii:t)iity. Isaac Olseu, a

itchoolmaster, s|K'ni Iinirt4>en yearK ai \ aranger, on tbe

RusMan frontier, and under ilie 70th degree of latitude,

engaged in apuaiolic loilft, eiuluring a|i«iatolic aulleritiga

for the cause of Chrisi, and succwiliug so far as to see

some of his jtopil- 1 \i < 1 1 |,t 1: NUr" • :, i.ui cnnipt tiii.i ^ in

a kiiowb-dge ni IJiriMtHu il<H:iniic» in the aiuiual visita-

tion of churches and DpcIiooK In 1707. king l-'rederick

IV of Denmark ordered au investigation of the condi-

tion of M'hools and churches in Xordland and Fiiimark,

aiut in 1714 he nniercd th*' newly fnuiMled ( oUeii^inm <U-

Promovendo Cursu EvangcUi to make preparation for a
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miflMon among the Fini)^. Thn result of the meniiir(>i«

tnkm in cuiiM'quence of these urdera was the wlectioii

or Thoinas of Weatm to b* the mperintcndeoi of the

prnp.tseii miiMinn.

\V( >ri ii «as li'irii at Trundhjero. in 1(>'2, and was
obliged in early tile to contend with wont and dtffi-

collies tti ttwry sort. HIa father raftned to itermit biio

to study, aiici, when benevolent effort made a university

-career jHissibie, induced him to study medicine instead

o( th. r.lujjy. Just as he was about to take the defifree

of M.D., his father died tnd left hiiii penaiteia; but pov-

«ft]r dtd iHic deter Mn ftom enttriofp on tbe etady of

thcTiliii^y, ,'111.1 ji.irri(-uhr!y t>f ^>ricntal lnnt^tirif;0!*. TI<'

waa uUle u< j^fi fuod ol si;ry iatfriur qualiiy, and only

on alternate days; and he shared with his room-mate

in tbe ownenhip of an oM and poor black oont, which
«Mnpdled him to remnin Indoon when the gmnetit
was away. A call to Aloscriu .is [iri •fcss'vrtr "f lnnguage«

and rhetoric, which was cxu-adcti to him at this time

by I'eter the (ireat, was withdrawn without result, and

he accepted instead the iMmt of librarian at TriNidhjem

witbont aalaiT, bat with a prospeet of eedeiilaiitical pre-

ferment. Ill 1710 lie livtattii' ]i.'ist<tr nf llii> (>;iri^li ct

Wedoen, and after years of suecessfui labor w.is

made keioratid n€>tary of tkeTknndhjem cbaptcr^aiid

•oon aflMnrwda vicar and manager of miawnu among
the Finns. In the capacity of leetor he waa called on
til iirt-acli scvcr.'il .scrniiin« in t-arli week, to df'li\'> r <l;u-

ly lectures on moral and (lositive tbeoUiKy, and also to

guide the 8ch<H>l, which waa deaigncd to beoooa a nar-

aery for the Finnish mission.

WeslenV tirxt tnissionary tour among the Finns was
uniU-riMkrii Mis 17lti. .-iml w.-i< pnitrru t.<l tlin.ugh

Weal Fiutuork, £aal Fiumark, and N'ordland nntil au-

tumn, when he letatned in open boats, often at the risk

of being drowned in the stormy inland waters, to Trond-

hjem. He brou(;ht the worn-out (.>lsen with him, and

afterwards recommended him for the |K*st of Finnish

teacher and iniarpreter in the missionary eollege. He
had left a chaplain at missionary in Bast Flnmarlt, and
ha<l ni'|i<tirifP(l n number of iriiicranf ttMchcrs, hrssiFlcs

enfouraj.;iuji; tliu building; ol chiirt;lK"» by all the natives

whom be could persuade to that work, lie also brought

to Tiondbjew a nomber of Finnish cbUdren to be train-

ed fitr nriMMMiary wnrii, and in tine entiainad a semina-
ry for sui'Ji i liiMrf ii in hi« own house. The bishop,

Kru^, eiitltavMrtd lo prevent the success of Westen's

plans, but was defeated through the fnvor of the king,

in 1717 the seminary was seeurely established, and royal

adiets w«i« issaH proridintr for the eraetion ofcbnrehee

and chapols widiin the firM of tin- tui-.-iDn, runl •'••itliii:,'

the n iritions and duties of catei'hts(i» anU uactu rt aiiti

MiniLir inatten. A seeond miatienary tour was liegon

ky Westen, in eompanf with several aasistanta whom
he had Kidned, tn .Tone, 1718. He was atready permit-

ted !.( imir pri'L;rt'ss in tlu' work lie had rcL-fntly l»e-

gun. .Several churches were in course of erection, and
a number of children wen secured for fcMttMlion in the

princi(dea of Christianity. The vfduntMrs who accom-
panied him were left as pastors in different places, and
•lot only Ix'fiimi" tis> lul lahnrcr- lit lUv [ircacliini; uf tin-

Word, but also valuable contributors to the literature

«f the ooantry. Erasmus Raehlew translated Lntber'a

CaltchUm, atid wrote a Grummntica Lopponica, and a

Sperinien I'ocabularii Lapfuniiei, Martin Lund reii-

<lcrcd similar service with his pin. \\ i-sii n «;is muiljle

to letwru to Trondhjem iu the autumn of tliia year, and
«Hi(enled himselfwith renderinK a written report, which
led to his beintr 'iummrvned to Gipenhagen in the follow-

ing spring that he tutght give fuller information. Hi:

was presented to the kiiig, and was tiermilteil to submit

for examination a list of whaterer tbinf^ be might con-

aider nwessary to the promotion ofsooeem in hia worit.

CorrcxiHinding arrangeoieBt* w«ia tlMo made and new
mi<<.«ionHri<'s enlisted.

On W. iiV roturn f-.r a third missionary tow, begun
Jiuie '19, 1722, be found a great awakeniqg MMKig tlie

yniin;r ;>( i>pie of his charge. They clamored for edaoa>
tt'in :iu I read the Bible. The population of ecftsbt

places which he had not previously visited were, how.

ever, bitterly lioettiK At Siumen the people hsd threst-

ened to takf hi-« hti-; Imt -vvhrn he (ireached to th«-m,

they were subdued and won. Ou the rock Omlialdea
lived a popniatioii of 1188 aools w1m» never came into tls

valleys, and who had nrvrr Iw-rii vi»it.--l \<\ s jir- ir'nr

of the (iospeL When tliey lu-ard that Woivii iiito*.Uti

to visit them, they were seized with mortal terror, aud

held a magical mass to deter him ; but he caote aa4

gained th^ H00d>wi11 and eniratiaaion to the GoipdL
Similnr pxperirncea awaited him in Sn/i.i-i n. Mlim tie

remained two months, and, alter his rciiirit tu liuitd-

hjem, in May, 1723, in Stordalen and Merager, in tbt

immediate vicinity of that centre. He purposed visit*

ing the Finns, also, who dwdt within the bimndsaf the

diocese of Christiania. tmt w ii> hin-tt n-d h\ its Inshxp.

In I7W the district oi .Salien rontaineil 1020 newly coo-

vcrte<l Christians, and that afFiomarlt 17tfk

I>ariiig these yean Wesien wrote many works In tbe

inteteat «if his rabsion, chiefly of a practieal natoie A
hiitiiry (if tilt- I'imiish nii^Niun u n-< i uiTipletetl, bttf

has never U-<cn pubiish«>ti, and is now probably Icxt.

His last days were troubled with poverty, lie died

April 9, 1727, leaving behind him a widow who luii

been a helpmeet for him indeed, and continuiug to live

in the recolii-ciiiin nf the (HMph' ^vhllnl he lia l vrved as

"the lector who loved the Finnish man." See Aekt

llkt, Krde*. iii, 1 1 1 1 ; v, 922 ; x, 867 ; HogstriMn, Dt'
tcriptioH off,apianJ (iitrmaLn ed. 17-1«); also liiidelbach,

in Knapp's Chruloierpe (1833), p. 299-380; aad Haai>

mond, .V<»f/. .I/fmowiyeadk. (Oopeoll. im^.'^Bmtg,
Recti- Enfykf'fp. f. v,

W^esteras (<>r Vestera8)..i town of Swcdt-n. c«f,-

ital of the lacii "f \V<^lmalllallll. >ixty miles west-n^mh-

weat of Stockbulffi. Au imperial diet was h«U hers ia

1527, in whidi the FraieMant conirovatsy waa hmiflrt
to a crisis. Liberty was grante^l fur the •' jir. irhen to

pnxdatm the pure Word of (iod," a I'r.)if>t,iui ih flnitioo

being coupled with this pbnue. The property di ibe

Church, with tbe authority to rc^alate ecdematical a^
fain, was defivered into ttia hands of tbe kinic The
Protestant clnin h. < retained their reventi- -i. .iml flu ">

clesiastical pr«n>eny fell, for the nMMt part, lo ide po*se*-

sion of the nobles. See Fisbcr, Uitt^ifftJk Rf/trmaAt,
p. i7r>.

W«»tergaard, Niei.» Lui»wio,a Danish Orieiiul-

iit, waabom Oct. 27, 1 8 1 5, at Copenh agen, w here he also

comnMnesd his lanpustie studies, which he continued

from to IfM at Bonn, I*ari«, London, and Oxford.

Fr"tn I><ll til ]KI4 hi- Iruvellnl ihrmii;)! IikIIa an-i l'<'r-

»ia, and alter lus retiira uais apintinteii in the latter y«ar

professor of Indi.in phihdog}- nt OopsaJiagen. where bs

died, .Sept. ». 1878. Of his writings we menii«»n, Radint
/.{nffuir .^awcritft (lionn, \^\) .—Sa»*kril Fomdufrt.

together with S,i)t.4,if f.'iftrfff) (Copenh. 18145). He
also (Miblished the critical eilition of the 2«ndamaa
(ibid, 1854) :—and i ho fhmdehnk (ibid. 1851). His two

freatixes /V nldstr Tiiltrum i lirn iHduLy Ifif'-iif ami

Huiidhiif Diximdr t \h\>\. I8H0) ha\-e been tranidated into

tierman (Rreslaa, mi). (R P.)

Westerlo, Eilakdits, D.I)., the «iirce»or ofTheod-

onis Frelinghuysen in the Keform«»l C hurrh of Albsny,

was Ixirn in (ironingeii, Holland, in 1738, his father, Kev.

Iaaa« WcsttfIu, being pastor of the Church at that piaaSi

Osnseenitrd by his parentsfrom hisearly boy hood to

ministry-, nft^r spending six yeai^ at the l.atin x.'li->il

<ii uidei)/aal he entered tlie University of Groningen ai

the age of sixteen : spent six full yean in
|
ire| iaiStim

for his holy office } and at twenty«twn waa admitted ta

its TOWS in 1760. Just at that time he unexff><-tnl!y

roei ivol and ai-rrptfd the rail In Albany ; \va,» ni>t.iIi'J

a» pa»i-or of the Church in March, and arrivetl in tbe

autumn of that year in the city when he spent his rain-

iateiiallifa. About eight yatisaikaraaaBing to Albaqr
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be Ml into • Mito of r^Bgimm dnpondencr, whieli

'

|irn\(<l (i. !)<: ail t'Vfiitful (Kriiwl nf lii'^ itpiriiiinl lifi-.

Kelict ottuc uitl^' ^vilh uiucli I'raycr niul ttm^gle of

•Oolfbot it K«med like "life irum rh< <i<ad." In 1776

hft mmmtA tb» widow of Stepben Vaa Ewwetow, pa*
tnon nTdke iminor of ReiMwIaerwyek, and iwMed with
Jl« r nt the n>aiiMr-liiii,-< uniil ITS'I, wlicn they rt inoM ii

> to tlie paraoimji^e <iii Bruadu ny. Ur. John H. Ltving-
atnn'M wife ww the nalM «f Mm. Weatcflo, Tlw l^la-

tiouahip between these two eminent clcr^Tyinen greyi in

«tren};ih and uaefuineaa with their yeani an<i services

for Clirist''' kiiiu'iloni. Ii<»ili nf tliciii wen- nnU'iit sii)>-

purten uf the independence of the Aio«ricau Church
IkWB chat of Holland, and were known aa paao-mak
and leatlem during all the strifes which pntir^J in the

(riuroph nf their fmnciples. Both of them wire tiqually

bi>ld and influential patriota during the Rev-ultiiionarT

War. When Btngoyoe waa marUtg towaida Albany in

tTTTt I>r.Wettcilo took bii hnSt^ to a plaaa of aafety,

but cami' \>m\ ti> hi< humr-, iliTfctfil hi-* rhnrrh to be

opened, and htU duily rcligiyu;^ H<>r\ lur a week,

with fervent prayers fur the army aii>l animating ex-
iioctattoiM to tbooe who moainad iu the dqr. Dr. tiv-

i»ftal»B aidad him in thaaa patriodo wrrioea^ wfafeb eon-

tiiiiK il nntil the surri-mlt r of niiri:<iyne and hi« army.
When Washington vi«Ued Albany ai 1782, Dr. Westerlo

4^vered (he address of public welcome. Until 1782 he

pvaaehcd only io tha Ooteh laqguaga^and at hia death
atttcd aafvlan to that tonitM WMad in hIa obuivh. Iktt

at the fn'rio.l iiftmi^d he Ixi^nii to prtMch nn ii (.arf i-f

each Stuiilny in English, and continued to <lo so with
acctptaitce until Dr. BaaMtt became hin colleague, in

Jiuie, 1787, about three yean hdbra bis own decease.

He was a man of line penonal presence, mild and per-

5u;»-i\i- in mnnncr, yd iii|,-iiili<<l .'uid i'<inininii<rni^'. ll<-

waa ljcl(>v«'d by bis own |>«>i>pk, and a favorite tu the

«Dcnmijiiity among all denominations of ('hriatiaiia. An
excellent classical and theological sch<dar, be was fa-

miliar with the best learning of his times. He wrote

well in Hebrew ami (Jrci k, ami pro^iilcni Stiles (.f Yale

0>llege, with whom be corresponded, said that be wrote
Latin with greater pnritr than any maa h« ever knew.
He left a Hebrew and (ireek lexicon, prepared apparent-

ly for publication, in his own neat manuscript. Among
his papers wa" r>iiiu) an interesting autobiography, writ-

ten in Hutch, up to Majr, 17l«2,aad in finglieh np to Dee.

4,17901 Tbia «oili,lM aaye. waa written ''fer hia own
edi6cation .mil the rc-mcmt rnniT i.f Orxl's raerci***."

During bis loM illuv^ a brii t )i<.ri<Mi uf despondency

•wm f«il|i»we<l by the mo«t cheerful and happy serenity

of siNil. " Hie people oame flroai all partt of the city to

eea him when be was near hie end, and he left them
with hi^ !ih >-.iiic.' in 'iirh n snlpmn mnnm r (h.-if it « a-

ihougUt litfilid m mu( lj u>h»I in his «ieaili «i9> in iii§ hie."

He will always be r< rii< rnlM>re<1 among the great and

Haod minialcri of the Chunb of bis fathetap He died

Dee. M, tTWl. "So ooMrfftreaent wan hfa rriigion, so

engroesifij; hU pit ty, tlial h\s halpiinal stai.- nC tnimi

seemed to be 'one conti}iiir<i prayer,' ami hin iilc • <<ni-

aohtohcn offering of prai^..' " See Rogers, I/utorkul

DucoHrge, p. 31, S2 ; Corwin, M<mual ofthf Itrf. Church,

p. 2<y». 26« : SprsffiM', AnwU of the A nur, /*ulpH, ix,

•1. 'A'. ^1, i:. 1

Weatermeier, Fkanz lt«Miii«i.Ar«s a Protestant

theologian of (iermany, was bom Aug. 2?. 177S, at

Flechtorf, near Brunswick. He studieti at Hflmstii<lt,

and in 1799 he waa called as pastor to Magdeburg. In

1810 he wait tiia.h' superintendent, and in 1>^| •J ni< mber
at ooaaiatory. In 1817 the Halle University cooforrecl

on bitti tba degree «f doctor of divinity, and In 18SS

the king of PrusMa appointed him evangelical bishop.

Three years later he was made general superintendent

of the province of Saxony. He dtetl March 1, IK^l.

Ha waa one of the meet excellent pulpit orators of the

amn^riioal Cbnreli, mi bla <k^fmtkl» RiSsfemtor-
trSge (Jtnirfh hnr^:. 1 Wn> will always be reganl«l a" fine

apecimens of pulpit eloquei>ce. For hi* writingii^ see

During, Dfe ^alSilrfM TknhffrH TtruUchUmdt, iv, 706
»\. : Ziichold, BU)L TkfU. ii, 1439; Winer. //„wUmA
der thml. Lit. ii, ISO, 172, 173, 174, 1 75, 3*1. (a i'.)

Weatera Cbiucb. See Vumxs Catuuuo

Weatemrelt, Alfred L , a minister of the Meth-
ixlLal lv)uiH:u|»aI Church, was boru ationt 1H21), of pioiia

parents. He received a careful religious training; a^.
pericnced ooaversion in bis niiuitcntb ywr; b<t{an
preaching soon after, and eab»< •(Mt nily joinni the Ohio
('(iiift r< uc<' : H<'rv i-<1 thrte y citr'* a-i jiiiiMr (ift nciit r and
ihruu a» M-uiur; and Uit-d ui choU.'ra,.Juiy 6\, Mr.
Wealervelt was a man of deep pietv and respectable

taleotai See Jfaeiilat e^ .daaaal Cba/eraaedk ISML
p^m
Weaterwalt, Jolm P., a Beftmned fDnteb) sehol*

ar, was bom at Paramus, N. .1.. N'or. 7. J »«(;. Hr- was a
teacher in Lafayette Acaiiemy, lla»kfui<iu.U, m 1M38,

and afur\var<l> in privaic seminaries in New Vork and
vicinity until 1H44. He then atodied theolngy for ona
year tuider tiie Bar.AMkR Awcnaan. Afker engaging
in various pursuits, he joined the Pres* yir ry cf Mhntiy
in 1855, and removed to l^inceton, N. J., whiTe he gave
much time to the study of languagee and Biblical criti-

cism. He was fiunihar with the ancient langnageik
Hebrew, tiiaek, and Latin, and spoke flnently the (Ser-

nian. French, ami Ihiuh. K«p«-.ialty \\m< fic ^kilKd
ill I he ami hi lii litiiiiliar intercourse with the ihtfO-

l<';;iaii> aixl |m« t^ .>f tin- I»wConntrteh Heprmcbcd as

Hueotly in the Dutch Ungm^ aa io his own. Bilder^

dyk, hie favorite poet, he esteemed equal to any of nor
Kiiclir-h tH. Whi ii Hr. (".hf ii SiiDirt i atn<' fr<Mn

Holl.qml lu atuitd I lie Kvangelical Allianct% mi great
)ia<l (be fame of Mr. \Vc«tervelt faeoooe as a Dutch
scholar that Dr. Stuart visited PatersoQ, to which place

lir.WeMervelt bad moved in IWMt, in order that he
might see the renown<-'l m h.ilar. Dr. .'Nfiinrt adt rwani*
spoke of bis "eminent aiiainnients being eijualied tudy
by bis modesty." By request of the dtictor, Mr. Wes-
tanreit was made a member of the Lpyden Society of

Netherlandish TJtefsture, .Inne 16, 1876. Although* Mr.
Wf-i« rvi li in (loi iriiir a Calvinist, Nct lu' wn:* mie
of ttte niiN>t catholic oi men. Aiuoug bi.H brethren hie

opinion of ilitGcult passages of Scriptnie was cooeidend
Kufiicient authority. His piety was fervent and deep,

his character pure and spotless, his faith irusiful ami
stroni;; ami in In- tast hours, when utterance was diffi-

cult, he declared Christ to be his satistiMtion. He died
.Ian. 15, 1879. He poUiiibed a Trmuhliaii from Ae
Dutch of Van der Palm't Li/r ami Sermon* { 1K66). He
contributed to the PriHcrton Herietc articles on Van
'hr l'alm(18«l). Bildcrdyk (1862), Strauss, and .Schleier-

macher (186aj; also articles to this Cj/thptadia. Sea

Weatervelt, Ralph, a (Dutch) Keforme<l minis-
ter, atadied wider hie (ather4n^w, tha Ber.& Fmeligb.
He was lieeneed by the Claarta aad eerved at l^niaa
in IWM, at i:... h. -t. r aii.l Wawarsinu' Tnun IRO'J to

\m~i, at dove in imn, at Bethlehem an<l ixieymans
until 1818, and at WynantJtkill from 18l(} to 1822, in

which latter year he died. See Cerwio, JiamuU qfUk$
Rff, Chmrrk m Amerim, a.

Weatervelt, Samuel D., a Presbyterian ralnia*

ter, wa*« liorn in Schralenburg, N. J., April 2!, IHlf?. He
was converted in bin eightet-nth yecr; educaU'd in the

\ew York University; studied theology privately ; was
hceneed by the New York (Jlaatis; and ordained, Ucto*
her, 1M9, aa pastor of a chureh in Ring fitveet, N. Y.,

known as the Tnie lit formed Dutch Church. In 1852

he transferreil bis ecclesiastical relation to the Second
Presbytery of X< »s ^ "tk. and in 1853 was installed pas-

Mr of the Presbyterian Chorch at Yorktown, when he
eonlinaed to labor dnoil nntil the dote efMe Ufe. He
<lie«l Nov. 15, 1865. He was a ?fx^"i ^rhr.lnr, a rlear and
itutructive preacher, and an acceptable writer, lie
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published one of the best articles on dancing as s fasH-

1

iitnnM'' amiis^ Tnt iu tli«t tiave evt-r ftp|K-ar< >l in [iriiit. It

was qtintcii in ali the neiigiuuii jounialit, republiiihed in

London, and highly spukeu of by the London presa.

Weatfall. Benjamin B., a luiniaier of the Kt^
formed (Dutch) Church, w.i^ l>nrii at (lavemckt Colum-
bia Co., N. Y., in ITSWL Hi* <;arly life was apeot on a
farm. lieligioits eonvletiuns aeizM his mind when
quite viiuhl;. Wc ^,'r»ilii!iirii ai I'ni.in (

"iillc^ci', N. Y..

in 18*23, aiiil ai. ttiu New Uruitttwick (.N.J.) Theological

Seminary in 1826. Ii<- was liocased by the Classis of

New Urunswick in 1826. He was missionary at Sand
Beach, N. in 1827-28. Then he was made pastor of

BDchl^<I*-r. part ofwliirii tiiin ('|.<\e was connected with

it. la this Uekl h» labored from 1828 iiotil 1888, during

wbioh tioft h« mw,w tin ftultt «rUs labor, aboat ihty^i

hundred souls brwii^hf intii thr < 'hiirfh. His last char^;c

was Stone Arabia ainl llphraUih, wltt-re hi: luUcd t'rum

I8:i8 until hi -i iIi uiIj. in 1844. He was a man of fervent

piety and deep aod strong coovtodooa. Ui» Mfaooa,
btwithiBf bk own bi|(fa oonvtotkNa of tnttib, w«ft ad>
drp«sp(l hrith u> th(- c(>ns('icrk('-i niid uiiderttandiiiffs tif

i

his people. He livol only tu uave men. Uta dualh

WM caused by exces>tvL' Inlmr in revival and other

nifiariiMP for ttaa beuefil of tiie paofil*. 8m Corwin,

Mamai oftk* Htf.Ck»irdt m AmmieaiXw.

Weatfall, Simon V. R, a tniiiiister of the Re-

foroMd (Dutch) Chwrch; waa born at Kbinobaok, Datcfa-

MB 0«,N.Tnm 1801 Ho itndoatad at Ratgen Col-

IfRP ill Ix'M, .iiul at the Npw l^niiisM-ick S<-miiiarv in

1S^4. lie vvtts hct;ii'Wtl by the Clasais ijU.'ii£M;Lai.'r in

1884. He was pastor of ttie Hvde Park Church, Ihitch-

«ai Co., N. Y.,froai 1884 to 1887, aa4 Unioo and Sokm
ftoM 1887 to 1847. At tbb ttmo bo wtat m ilnkaary
to Tlliiiols. anil in (liat iMpacity he labored for about two
yoarsjfrom 1^47 u> 1848. In 1«4» he undertook the try-

li^ ink lif building up an "eminent Duteh Church" in

IIm Xoaiif of Pekin, Tazewell COi, liL, when, with
tba oxMfition of one year (1858), in which he labmed at

Vaink'n-f^'r. Morgan ( Vi., he tniniHi. i r I m -il 18,'ir>. His

ta»k >^m U>t)g ami anltioud^butfruitluts. liv Idt IVkiii

In 1866, and returned to his native East to spend his de-

clining daya. He bad acaioely got aettkd in bis naw
house and cnftaged to mtpply the Second Chnreb ofRm-
tiTiIsm, wIk'Ii Ik- wa.t takt-n si.-k, aii<l liifii. in \x'iCi. Dur-

ing the short time he waa sick, he refteatedly uttered

the word " Ecsta-ty !" wUla Uoos of glory paand be-

fore his mind. He waa a ana of settled purpose, in-

flexible integrity, and of a modeat and diffident spirit.

Sec Cor^vin, Mnmnl ofthe Ref, Chvrrh iu A merictt, s. v.

WMtfi«ld, TROMAa,an English prelate, waa bom
at BI7 In 1578. He %rae adueatad at ,1mm College,

Cambridge, and aftiTwards became a fi llnw ; wnn n

aialaut tu Dr. Nicholas Felton. at .St. Marv-1. -It^.w. Ix.n-

dlN^and then pri vinted to the same Clmrch : alior-

waste pPMnted to St. Banholoiocw'a^ made arobdea-

eaA of 81. Atbanii, «id Anally made biibop of Bifotol,

(>n ncoHiht I'f liis piety (iml wi>i(l<«ni. He suffered

under the Itevolution, waft t'jecteil from his bishopric,

n« died inne », 1644. He left W |NiUi«hed works,

but two volaiBea of bia JStrmam apiwaiiart, after his

death.

Weathoff. EuHBrr WiutcLM, a Roman Catholic

theologian of tJ«niiaiqr,was bom in IHOi at Dolberg.

He stmKed at Mllnster and in the Collegium fknrmani-
riini at Rninc, \vli< rc he n .-c ivr,1 l.<.i\ i.nli r-. in 1828,

.ni l \vhi>.r« Itis vtm prttmotcd an dorior of thi,-ology. In

lu» wa:« .called to the Chur«-h at Hllnninghausen,

and in 1H3.'I Die»tr<i<k. In 18.'>1 ho wai <>all(Hl to

Cologne as regent of the rlcricnl sn-miiinry. which posi-

tion Ik' 1 K-. iii ir l until I'-iX. «')ien he ri'tire*! on aeoount

uf fctbiis health. He died May G, 1871, in the Alexian

Monastery at Neuss. He ia the e<lit^>r uf the anctttical

writingsof Avaitoiiiu.'^ AugiiMiiie, Bellecius,<treg<>r>' the

(iteat, etc. He aUu published new editions of Uolleriui's

I

writingB on the poMtion of the popea to tlw Rental
coiiiii'i!!«, iin till- primacy of itie p<ip<:3>, and tbeir A^Srfl^
ifUildf in lit ft'iir-ti-!tf atutri'fiririif fliti, (li. P.)

W'eatlake, Burrows, a Mcihudiai E(>i»cupai

minister, of whose birth and early history nothing def^

inite oan be learned, joined the Ohio OooleveBeo bt

1814 Tba teat nine yeate of bia lift and label* weio
in connection with the Indiana Confert no. . lie <li'rl

of epidemic crysipcUu, April 17, 1845. Mr. WcsiUk^
possessed a strong, welUstored mind, and a tender, de

vout heart. See iftmilflf qfAmmat Cvt^trmota, 18I&.

p. 68a

Westlake, Charles, an English Wealeyaa nrf^
ister, waa bom at Lanaoeaton, ConmalL Ue wrm cs^
verted onder the floiniaify of Henry Cheveatoo, entend
the »a(-r<nl uork in 1831, aiul died suddenly of ap(>;>t<-'.\>

,

Nov. 18, 1858, aged tifijuhree yean, iaee Mimata iff

W«atl«y; Saa Waunr.

Westley, .Tamf^ R.. an Enc^Ii^i Wesleyan miasioo-
nry. was cuiivvritd uuiiir a tcruiuji preached at K.ing»-

I

lantl Kiiad, London, by Holloway. He was received by
the Conference in and died at Kingeton, Jan»aiea»

Not. <9, 1847, aged thirty yean. He waa diligent, at^
liiuii". and iiiiri niltiinK >i> iii" paatonldiitiafc 8Mt Jtfa^
utea of ihe Vunference, 1848.

WestminstarAbbdy, tbe venerable pik aroond
>vhii-li the city it>elf (now included in l^ottiioiu orii;!*

tially ^irang. (Ttie fullowii^aooount is taken from the

OUit EMI^cpmdia, a. v.) Tbe Ibundatioo of llw ftM
Abbey on a spot formerly sortounded by tlM> wateca of

the Thames and called Tborney laland is iiivohrd In

rti\>li'ry, Imt lii>re was certainly one t>l the •-arln->t

Chrinitan churches in ii^ngland. Sebert, ^^'ng of the
East .Saxons, who ilied in Gifi, is believed to hare caB>
pletcd a sacred editioe detlicated to Peter, which «as
destroyed by the Danes. Edward the Cunfeseiw in its

place I'kiill a structure of great splendor for his liioe.

and endowed it with a charter of aaaple pewera and
prtvUegoi. Hnniy III polled dawn a panipB aad en-
larged the plan of this ancient AhV.ey, sdrlintr n cTini(.cl

dedicated to the Virgin, and th*: iucuraparable Chapitr-
bouse. Henry VII built the magnificent chapel to the
east of the Abbey which beois his aaasa. After bia
reign tbe boibfing fdl bto daoar onttt Noovatad hf
Sir fliri'liiilier Wren, wfu> drsigned the iipp«T p.-*n

of Ihe two we!»icrii tuweni. The restoraUiou t»f tlie

Chaptcr-hmise was undertaken by Sir dilbert Scott in

I86«k Tbe Abbey is iu the form of a Latin crosa, km
exterior length being 416 feet, or, including Henry VIFe
Chapel, f>'.V) fe. I. li-. interior len(.'tli i> ;^7r> I'eet. ami iti

^reatetii. interior breadth 2«)0 k-au The breadth of tbe
L\ e and aisles ia 75 feet, and their interior bo^fbt, to

w hiob tbe Abbqr owaa aiodi of iu ataiaigr aH>>waniMt
101 fm. The best Ttew ef the Abber b ham tba

we».t (iiMir UtwiN-n the towers. In the interior is a
nulili' rnn^e of pillars terminating towards east fair

a sort oi M-niii ircle encloAing tbe Chapd of Edwani the
Confessor. The ftbtio ia Ugbied byafaqfs ofwittdiMra
supported In' galleries ofdoOHe eolaams en the arches
of the pillarti. liy an n|>per ami iindcr r:ini;i- uf w iml.iw s.

and four capital wiitduw«,the wlK>k' <>t the lights being
aiiniiraljly arranged. Twenty-two windows are eniicbeJ
with suincd glaas. Tbe new choir, 165 feet by frvt,

was executed in 1848. Tbe fifty-two stalls exhibit a
tcreat variety nf rarvin;^ and tracer)'. The rereiliMy

completer) under the direction of ijir Uiibert beott. ie

an elaltorate and sfdendid woflt. The namtia of the
various cha|iel!«, beginning from the south cross and
pacing round to the north cross, arc in order a!« fcd-

Iow-h: (1) Si. I<ene<tict'»; (2) St, Edmund's; ,.1 >r.

Kicholaa'ai {*) Henry Vila; (6) St. Paul's: <«)Sc£d-
watd tba OsoftMOi^; (7) Ift. Jobtt*s; (8) blip's Cbafiel.

dedicated to%?tihn the Baptist: (>> St. .Tohn, St. '^Ii^^lail.

and St. Andrew's. The Chapel ot Henry V 11 ia adorned
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without with sixtefii tiutbic luwen, bemiiifuUy onw-
meiiUKl a(i<l jutiiri>; from the Abbey at diflbttnt anisleb

I Here k 1^ nMgnitic<-nt tomb of that mouarcti nnit \m
t|ueen. In the houIIi tranwpt is the well-kii.>wii l\<* i'»

(.'onuT. tvery Eiifrlish sovereign siiii'*- ilif CiUKiucsi

has U'eii crowia-d in Westminster AblK')',auil tljt cormia-

tioit-chain aiul rliv cH'MnationHitone of ScoUuid are io

thf Cliap<>l of Kiiwanl the CimfeMor. TbiiCeen kioga
((•e«>rf;c IF tHing tlu-

latl) and fniiriccii (queens

ue buried in its pre-

dneta. iltri" uUo are

th« remains of Chaucer,

Spenacr, lien Jotifoi'.

UrvdLMi, Cowley, Ad
soil, Ctiiiffrcvf, I'riuf,

Gay, Dr. J«hn^uM, <iar-

rick, Sheridan, Cam(f-

b«ii, and MacauUy;

WOtinliu'lpr A<)l)Pv.

EuJ^fiU; of I'itt, F"i.\, WilU rfiirci.'. <<rtiiiaii, i 'aiiiaiig,

ll Wil— a mnliiiiidc of th<> ilhmtricus d(>p«rtwl.

n^MfMon, Chariwt UktuuM, Lyttoo, and Livtngttmie

re aoion^ the latuwt of the |rt<ici«ui eomtiany. There
nn n1-'j iM'imorials to Shal

i

• ire, Milton, (Johisniith,

ThtclierBy, John and ('haries iVr^ley, aud uiaiiy othrrs

fllbow remaiiu lie elx^-where. S>me of tb0 nMMUimeiil:^

•uch M that Io John, Duke of Ar^'vll. arc very impoa-

ioff. The Abbey (iiU a ^reat plavt- in iId' political and
r> lii-Niv [ i ;:,and. 'I'he t,'lin(>ter-li(inse w«s

llJrce ceulunes as the tneetin^i - place of tlwj

.GlWNMIO% and wa> Um the < rndle of repi«.

•gOWMi—Dt,nd tiM Mtiw of Um cbief acta

MA llw flwndatiMi of the dvil and religion* lib-

erty of KnfrbiiMl. The WesiminHier Aiwinbly o) Di-

Tinctk mnctioiieil in the Al>l)cy the Corifeji^ion of Faith

which i» the reciij;niiH>4l vnvA <if the I'r^sbyt* nan

fftp^b,l[HI'rt aod tb« Anal alctriition^ in the Book
.^l^mmm Prayer w«i« made by the bi'^hops iti th«

Jerusakm C'hamlier in KUIJ. Horn in. An^'licaii, and

Puritan thcol)>^ia)i!« have in turn prcarlx-d in (hi'se

waJK In mx*nt times, under the «Dbglii<-ned rule of

f^4|Mi iMtiooal obmolcr of the Abbey baa

taioad. OlBdaUy ealM the Gollet<Ute

Church of .St. IVtcr, it it Koieme.i by the than, a

chapter and ei^ht prt'lKMidarics. ami oib^-r <illiiMTs Sv('.

N^ale ami Bnavlev, Hisdiry awl .\'iiii}"iUf< nf AUfy
Church o/^i,/^t WeMmimler (Land. i6i», 2 vol-.)

:

Stanley, llitlmSeail MmoriaU Wutmbuter Abi'^n

-It^^ ( I <J7<*), printed for the \'c rt;c r*.

WestmlnfttpK (AiMwnbly'a) Aiuiotatloiis.
By tbi« naiMulf mmfoalj doHfjiiaMd * work bearing

th« title ofTlnH lWidifiw Kpew att tka Boot» ofik* Otd
and Xts - /. • '-..^ fhr Afi^imMy of IfiriittK (I/nnl,

1651, 2 vvi<». lui.; Md b^ £d. iij^l). U wa» (Imi

«0aioiot work aCiiMni «ariBCiii iiiiiniaiaqi. bat was in

no napect the product of the Wratminatcr AaeemUiy,
CKeept aa it ta eiwMled in tbe apirit of their fiaUiea>

lions and by jiersons .•'imic of wlmtn h;id lnH-n nietnlHrr-s

(if it. rii*' notes iiu the I'elilMtein li and on tbe fniir

^'o^pel-* nrc by 1.4'y . smImIi'mm orClie.-ler; thox-on Kinfjs

ChriJUKit's, Kxra, Ni'ht'itiiah, atui l-j-tlier by Dr«(iouget
thoae on tbe Paalam by Meric Casaulxin ; on Proverbe by
Fnncia Taylor; on F^H^lf^^iantrs h\ [tr. Keynolds; and

i>\\ !^ilomiiii',« Sm^ by Smallwood.
The Ijrj;er l'r<>|ihe(^ fell lo I lie lol of

tbe kanied (lUtakir; the Siualk r, ilk

the first edition to Pemberton. iu the
serfind to bishiiji KiiiTianiaon. The
f-eoentric Dr. I'eulley undertook tho

I'iiuinie epiRtliv. t>ut did not (i)(n))lete

hw work ; aud Downham atid Keiuliu^

were both entploynl on tho woritr

t^joiigh what they did has n«)t luspn

*[i<vilieii. The work is mort- than
re>|i4etable ; some (iHrl!". es|)ecinUy

ihuM! itttriteieii to (.>/itnker. are lUme
with Hiperior ieamioK nod nbiliiy;

and the whole, though <•! vnrioua

merit, doea credit lo the piety, tchol-
arsliii', and jndginant «f the an*
tborat.

WMtmianfcer Ansembly or
DiVTMiM, a name ^i^'en to tbe iiynod

ofdiviiH* called by Parliamenr in the

rei>;n of (/tiarlex I. for the purpone of

"cttlini; tin- t'ovt'nimeiil, liliirj;y. and
tloeirnu- of the (,'hureh of l'iM){lHnil.

The WatmiMter Synod or AMotditf

of IHrinn defirod ita nanw from the
r

I i \ in l>indon wbcri' it hebi its

sc^i^ions, and oweii \\^ ori^rjo to the
e«'rle!(iahtieiKpolitiiral rontlici lK:tw*;«n

the **Loa9 farliament'' and kiqg
Charles I,which reaidted in the de«ap«
itation ol ( harlex. tlu' proleetornte of

(.'romM till, and the event.'* ('on>^-<pietil on tlioMi cbaugea,

Thia oonffid was, in it:< reliui<>ii^ aspect!*, a atmg|^ of
PoriUtoiam or radical FroleiUiitu»ui a^aii»t a aemi-

Romith I!pi»uopa! bierareby atid litnr^> ; m ii!t political

bearing!!, a conte^t f«ir parliamentary priviU'^e and po|>-

iilar freedotii ii^aiuAi lUt; uioiiHrehicAl abioluiiam ul tb»
Stmirt.H. 'i be liiud fCSuU of tbe stnigglo «« « OMMti*
tutional monarchy and a moderKtc epiaoopaqr, with •»
Edict of Toleratioa in faror of Pmte«tant Dimenttn.

.After Mitne iiiiisucce?- ' il ,ii i > ;: i
;

• - ihmIii;,!] 'heMino
liun »if the kinjf, a joint resolution of the houses of Par-

liament wa» pu-vs4'd. June 1!, 164S, wbidi ooniroked a
aynod ''tot aeitlin>; tb« gorcfmn^t «Dd liturgy vf the
Cbufcb of En^l I, and for rindieatioK and elciiriiif of
the doetrine »)f Hiiid Cbureh from fai^te aspersioti* ami
interpretation!', " and, furthermore, for bringing alxtut *
nxire ))erfe(-l refoniuiiion in I lie Cburch than m b* oh**

tainad under £dwacd VI and KUaabatht kgr which n
doaer anion of aentimeat with tbe Chvrcb of Bf»tfam4
and tlu' Reformed ( burclieH of tbe Continent mi^lit be

w'c'ured. It wns intended thai it »btiuy iiidudc amon);
it.s n)en)l>er< a<lherent« of all tho obief parties among
Eiiglisb-eiii^ing Proteitanl%«aoa|tt the fiat^ «f «rcb>
bisboft I,4uid, whose Innmrations and despotic teodendea
had iM-en one niftin e«nx- of the troiibU-* in ( hiirrb and
State. Parliament appointed t<i meiiilier>lii|> in this

!»yno»l I'il clergymen taken from the x'ariouM nliires of
Kti^Umd, ten neobars of tb« House of ixirds, and twen^
ly of tbe OimnMwa, The General l^mod of SeotlaMl,

.\u^'. Ii>. IGb!. elerte<t five eler^ymen am! three lay elderx

a!< eonimi.<b<i<niers to the We.-^imiuHter SvoikI. Tbeiw, it

will Im- seen, were simply n cotnmittee rai.xed by Parlia>

luent and amenable to its autboiity. Abont twea^ of
tbe mcmbcrt originally .sttmnoned weie elai){yflMO of
tbe ( liiiri-)) of Kit);laiid, and M.'vernl of them aflerwanln

bii>bo|)«i but f«w of tb« Kpi«CA,(pa] members tuuk ttteir

Mnta. The bbbopa of (ha Bn^liah Chnaeh atvcr. »>'
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kiNm Uilgtxi ilA claims, and the king turUadt lU ^aamons

uiiiler extreme penalties, June 22, 1643 ; but it nevcrcb»-

Itm becauH^ if mcaaaied by tbe far-naching oam^
qocneca of ba work, the moat inportant wmod held in

the history of the H. f.trmrd fAirh. Tlif tsod con-

venc«l July I, IfrW, in \V'«f.iiuiii^t< r AIjIh x
, lu tbe pres-

ence or both bouses or Parliami iit. < *t) the opetiblf of

th« AatemUjr aisty«nine of Um clerical membeni wen
in attendanoe, aud at dilfermc timet mnetjr-rix of thmo
win- [)rt>4'Ml. ihoiiirh tbe usual aitcinlnnce ran^^l be-

tweeu sixty mud eighty. The great U>dy of the mem-
IWf%hoth clerical and lay, were Presbyterians; ten or

twdve were lodepeodenu or Coogregitiunalists; and
Sv* or six styled themselves Eraatiana. Nearly or quite

Jill uiTf ( ill \ ini?4| H. Till' piir|n>M-< fur wiiii li. ai curiliiiu'

to the ortlinance, the Assembly vim cunvoktHl were, a.i

above suied, tu viiuNetfia the d(K:trinc of the Churvb
of England, and to reOMDIINnd such further reformation

of her discipline, liiur|^, and government as might " be

agreeable toCiml'n Imly «()ril, and rni>-<i a|it to [iroi-iirc

and preserre tbe peace of the Church at tiome, and
nearer agMameat with tlie Church of Seotlaod and oth*

er Rpftirroed chitrrhr-* ahroail." But when the Parlia-

(uuiii^ feeling their iiLcd of Scottish aiil, accedoil to the

Solemn league and Covenant, and urgeil the Scotch to

eead tbair deputiea to the AaiemUy, ita otyecta wen ex*
lendedt and, in aider to earnr out the eovananted nni-

forraity, it was empowcTed to |irf|inrr a new omfessioD

of faith and catechism, as will as ilirectorics for public

worship aud Church government, which might be adopts

«d by all th« olittKhca repraMsnted. It retained to the

kat* however, ita ndviaorf diaracter. The Chnrch of

Scotland threw all it« inrttiwrr in f;i\ or of strict Cal-

vinism and Prcsbytcrianism. Ut'turv (.-k^ung d<-lfgMt<^

to the Westminster Assembly, in com|iliance with the

icqnett of Ftarliamait, it adopted, Aug. 1 7, 164S, tbe so-

4]aUed Solamn League and Oarenant feee OcmnrANT,
Soi.i.M?j Leagi'k and], which bound the Scottish nn-

tiim to the defence of t he Keforme<l religion in Scotland,

the furtherance of the Reformaliim in England and Ire-

land in doetrioe^ wonbip^ Chnnsh oijianisuion, and die-

«tpline; the eatiiUiahing nf eeetodaiticd and rvltgiona

uniformity in thf tlirce roaliii'^; tli»' «'xiir|i.iiioii of imii.-i-

cy and prelacy, of lun 'sy and ail uiig<Hiliness; and tbe

support of all the rigitts of Tarliament. and of tlw (igbt>

ful authority of the king. This document was imme-
diately transmitted to Parliament, and thence to the

We-ittnitisier A^M.'iuliiy, aiiil wus formally MulorM d liy

each of those bodies, but was condemned by the king.

The Aasembly aought to gain the fraternal sympathies

of the Kefonne<1 i-hurches on the C^ontinent also, and to

that end addrestwd to them circular letter«i which drew
lortli more or less favorable respon^-h, u i hicli the

king cudoavoted to oeutnliM by iasuing a manifesto in

Latla Md £q^ab, In whMi he dnied the faiieotioii

duiged MpM him of rt etrnhlithing Um ptpuf in hia

realm.

The opening sermon was preached by Dr. William

TwsMO, who had been cboaen prukicutor, and immedi-
ntely thereafter the AwMnbly was eonidtoted in the
-('hrjpr! of Ilcnry VIl. The moctinfr* confimK<l to t'c

iield in thtii cUnpt;! lili after ihti arrival ul tla- S^-otti-^li

oommissioners, and were chiefly occupied with the re-

wiabm of the fint fifteen of the "Aftidea," On Sept.

16 tow fleottiah miniMera and two Imy aaaiwwi were.

by a warrant from ilir I'tirliurnfiit, ailmift<Hl to srats in

the Assembly, but without vtiu^s ctmiiriiitoioners Imm
the Church of Soutland. The Solemn league and Cov-

«unt, binding the ecckaiaatioal bodiea of tbe two na-

tiona into nmon, bnd been paaaed in Soothind. Aug. 17.

was subsequently accepte<l tlu' ^\'' ~frnin>t( r A.-<<m-
l»ly. and onlcred by the Ent,'li-li IVirli.iriK ni, to be prim-

al, Sept^ 21, and sub«"crib< il S< [it. .',>. wlu n the House
of ComnxHi*, with tbe Scottish commiasiouers and the

Weatnlnster Assembly, met in the Chnrch of St. Mar-
iniret, W< siitiHiMcr. Tlie Ilooae of Lordi lotdc the

^Ceveoant" Oct. la.

I The manner of proceeding is thus described by Bail-

I

lie, one of the Scoicb commLtsionera: "Wc mert every
day of the week but Satnrdigr. . . . Ordinarily there will

*

be present about tluvcaeore of ihdr dirinea. TlHMe aore

divided into three cofiiiuiitcv ; in onv ulnTi of . v i ry

man is a member. No man is cxcludetl who ^«lea«es to

come to any of the thre«^ Every committieet an the

Pariianwot gtvea ordw in writing to talte aaj paipaa*
faito oonaidcntiun, takn portion, and in tlkeir after*

nwHi trui'ting prejwires miiltt-r^ for the AsiseiDbly, »ct»

i

dow n ilii'ir niiod in distinct pn>|>u»iuuus with textaof

;

Script II ri. After the prayer, Mr. Bytiekl, the acribe^

reads the propoaitkwia and SCTipton^ wharaupon the

i

Assembly debates in a racwt grave and orderly way.
No tniiii i-« called up to >|i< ak : but who staii<i> up <>f his

own accord, he speaks, wu long w be will, without inter-

ruption. . . . lliey harangue long and leaniodly. Titegr

study the (|uefltiana well bisforeiiand, and prepare their

s|)eeches, but withal the men are exceedingly prompt
and w(-ll-^|N.ki'n. I do ni.irvrl at ilu- very m'l'iirate and
exiem|)oral replies that mauy of them usually make."

Th** qitesiion of Oboscb government oocMnowcd the
mo»t (lifTicnltv, and seempfl fur a lime im|KOTsible to be

HcttJviL Many of ilic nio-i li nrned divines who were
entirely on the side of rarliament werr yit in favor of

what Ibey termed primitive episcopacy, or tbe •yaCeut

In which tlie preal^rtm and ttirir prwidem guvatned
the churches in common, 'riicn thorf wi m tlu' 5v otch

commissioners and tbe more radical ruritans' whu wvre
at the oppuMte extreme ; and, in order to reach a corf
elusion, tbeae diflerencea muat be leoondied. It wan
accompUahtd after nneh diaetumon and long delay hjr

flK' adoption ofthi^ Prf"shytf>rian form of ;x'iv-» nirii» tit.

The subjects relating to the form of pubiic worship
and the atatement of doctrines oocariooed leaa diflbrulty.

Early in 1644 each of thcae WW aaaigaad to m amaE
comndttee for the preparation of maieriaia, alter whidi
tlioy wiTi; to Ik- l)roiii;lit tlr>t lK-for*> the larger o.iii-

raittees snti then before the Assembly. The tHrrdorg
fur I'nhlic Worship waa prepared in l<i44. The qaaa-
tfam of Ckmrck Govermmt, ao far aa it rekmd to or-
dination, waa auhcnttted to Parliament April 90, 164^
and ratilifd l»y that Im.<1\ (X t. '2. tin- same yeMT, Tha
Directory was con)|>leleti during ibt; lullowing year, bat
the printing of it wa> delayed till I&17. In lt>45 t*
1646 the ConftMion nf Faith waa elaborated, anxl finally

put into the shape in which it is still printed in Scot-
la 1 1 ^ I . 'I'lic I.itni'r Ciilivhi'm >»a- iJic il<uiac of
Commons t)ct. 22, 1647; the Shortrr ( atet-hisTtt, Nov.
25. tbe same year. In the antnnn of 1648 hot h iMHwea
•if i^riianient ordered the printing and publishing of
the Sknrffr <'ri/fcAi«m, but the House of Lords was di»>

oontintKil before it had acted on the Lui'i-r ('ttiecki^m.

The «itber papers iseued by the Asaembly <

only ofatoonitiooa to FHrliaiment and tlie

troversial tracti*, letters of foreign churches, etc The
lai«t of the Scotch commissioners left the Assemblv Nov.
9. 1647. On Feb. 22, 1649. after it had bel l 1 sit-

tings, bMting eadi from 9 o'clock AM. to 2 I'Jkl^ tte
Plariiaawnt, by an oidinaneey dianged what Teoudoad
of the Assembly into n ooniniifti'c fur trying and exam-
iiung ministers, and in this form it ouitiiiued tu bold
weekly Kittlni;s nntd thediaMdnt)OaO(rilM*'LMI|| ftaw
liament," April .M. ir>5a.

A taonthly ilay <>(' fasting and prayer waa rpfpilarly
Tu'ld in union «itli ilu- lions*-* of T'arli.tmrnf. In thtB

liuiv- it had framed anti ndupied a oomplfte standard of
doctrine, government, and worship for tba

churches of the three kingdoou. Ita labon
proved by PMttanenl, and th«ir mnltn d*vatc4 into
la«'i of the Stato, tlHni;;1i with ot-rtnin tn<Mlit1rat i. .ns ia

tla* iliM-ipliuary arrangemenia. A i>erfi.'Ct <-xoont i.<n of
thcfte decrees was, however, impossible, becau^ n lar;^
number of tbe English people aidhercd to the Episcopal
esiabli^hmcnt and liturgy, and the great majority of
iri>iitn< n «iTf' i>f tlio iJoniaii Ciitlioln- faith. Scuila.'id

alooe gave them an unqualified obedience which baa
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\itm emitfaiiMl almoit intaet down to Cbe pmnit dar.

Fr«*ni S. i.ilriin! ihc Wi-siiuiiihtcr s-taiulitnls witc trans-

iDitieu, wiiU uiuoipuruiiit nMidiiicationt of staietncnt,

to ih« aiffereiiC i'resbrterian bodiM of North America.

Aftw ootnpletuig iu ialMi%tli* i|fiMkl wai pvpcuuMMl
b the duntetflr of ftbtwrd «aEiiidiMtkm and oadifM-

tk>n until Mirth 25, 1652, when tin.' ilij^^'Iuiion of I'ur-

Bament by C'rumwell cnde«l ita i-xi»iui)cc, witbout my
formal adjoarnoMlit having; been had.

The ofRdal rwonls of ilie Aasembly am mppooed to

have liccn lottt in the f;rcat fire of London in 166A,

th"Mi:^)i it Is ^ai'i thui I)r. Mi ("rii-, tin- yiuiii^or, recov-

ered a portion of them. Kxtcnsivc private rqiorta by

membeim of th« 8yno<l are yet extant, however, c. k.

Lightfuut'A Jourmil of tkt Pi-octetiinff* of the Asumbiy

of IHirines (bond. IK24), Robert Baillie's LeUer»,^n*\

three manuacript volumes of (toodwin's Notes. Claren-

doo'a Uittorji ofike Fmriiim SdmUiim i» biaeoed and iu-

Mflieknt : but Ncal'a Hidory o/lht PHrilmu, pt iii, «fa.

ii-x, ha» a very full and, upon the whole, tniittworthy

report. Hee alao Ilclherington, History uf the Wttl-

mtnttrr Awrtabi^ <>/' IHrines yVAxnh. 1843; N. V. !85fi)

;

MiHoTf o/tke Wittmimmr At»tw»b^ itf'

I

Hvmtm (I'resb.

Bond «rPMiL,naa. ISil); Mkmlm o/tkt StmkmM of
thf Wtffminsti r A.wmhfti of Dirirun ( Edtnb. 1874);

iiilie«ipie ( \Vui L», vuL ii i. SKii s nj' tht Frocftdiug* of
ike Atmnbly of fHeituJ {

il>i>l. 1844); Fuller, Church

BiMnrjf, viA Winrthiet EmffUmd ; Palncr, A'<Miam-

ftrmbkf Mrmltrkdt Prim, tNttoty of J^retmttmt Nm-
cojfoi iiii'if : llt ihiritiptoii, lllfti'iy Ihf f'hurrh of
Scutiatmi; iieiil, lUtlnrij if (Iu J'ttjiififltiiait Ckurck in

/reUttid: AtoiigUlon, Ecdesiastical Hittory ofEnglaml;

Buthcf&fd, LitUn ; Uanbuiy, Uittoricid MmminU

I.ir<.t lif Ihr \Vi flntlnflt I I^'iriiiif ; Smith. fArts of Kttg-

iuA mtd liaMtuk I/ivintj ; Vk'otid, Atkeim O-rOHunset

;

Itarsden, Etirly ttiid Luier Puritaiu; McC'rie, AnmiU
^JSivli»h Pratfkrft ^tu\\vy. V'moriaktffWttlmm-
mt Abbey ; aod SkMte, lli»i^ty of A» Fm {Amnku

Weatmlnster Catechism. The<u' arc two in

lUHDber, the iMvger Catechism being der<iK"" 'l f'"" use

is poUie wonhip^ thr- Shurter for the instriK-l ion of the

joang^ Tbcj •» prohftUyt otst to the iV«Mii/^^ Cdlt^

dUmi, Uie tnoitwiddfoimdAtidofRaibra
am! ilifftT rrom it in Ik iiic nn>rf> dfcidt-dly Calvinistic, and

nore iof^cal in arrangenttftit and iuU;iii(pble in state-

MBl. The aubMnW of tbe question* is ste8«Uly re-

p«ct«d io tbe aumn^ And the um of tbe tbiid penon
h naiiitaiiied thmiigboiit Tho Aiorttr Ce^tMm U
iiniplj' «ik abiu^iiMnt of Iho Larger,

Weatminster Confession or Faith, thm h.vly

of ilix-triiH s prrtp«*i»cd by the Westminster Aaseuibly, und

adoptnt by Parliament in ltH6 as tbe creed of the Eng-

hah Church, and now the doetiinal basis of ahnoat all

Prsabrtcfftsn chttidML A eonnlttost oomiitin^ of

alxMit twcntv-nvt^ nU'inhcrs, wns nppoititfd hv the A"-

emi>ly "to prt'parv matter for a joint t '«ii!l.'sr,ir)n uf

Faith" about Aug;. 20, 1B44. I'he matter was prepared,

in part at least, by this oonmittoe, aod the dilating of

it into a forinal dfwifiht was imnnted to a nailer OMo-
miii'c >*ii May 12, Jf.t.'. Thr- dchnthiir of the separate

articles begaii July 7, l(Hi>, and on tbe followin;^ day a

committee of three (afterwards increased to five) was

appointed to "Mke eaic of the wocdinn of the Gmfes-

aion" as the articles ahoald he adopted in the Assembly.

On Jnlv Ifi the ( (iiiimiit. < n |..irn «! the heads of the

Conieraion, and these werf «lit»tribuirci to the three large

committees to beeiaborate<l and prepared for discussion.

All were repeatedly res<l and debated in the roost thf>r-

ough manner possible in the .\jwieniltly. On Sept. 26,

IfiHi. H [liirl of the ( '<iiilfs»iiiii w;is liiuiily |jasM:il, and <iii

I>ec.4 tbe remainder receiveti the sanction of tbe As-

acnUy, when the whole wss prtsented to the Psrtia-

Bent. That liody <intere<l the printing «sf six hundred

COpiea fur the use of members of Parliament and of the

Assembly, and that Scripture proolh sbonld be added t»
the CViiiti'vsiiin, which was accordingly done. In ItTi?

the ConfesMuu v>s^» appruve«l by the Church of Scotland

in the tuna in which it had passed the Assembly, and
it waa niifled aftoiwavds by the Seotoh PailiMieni*
It was paMsd by tbe Rnglnh FkrUsment in IMS, nnder
till' title o( Arli' l .i < J' ('Aristian JMiyum, but with cer-

tain chaogea. The ba-sis of tbe Confession is doubtless

tlMMB QUvinistic articles which arc supposed to bave-

been prepared by Usher, and io 16I& wen adopted hf
• he convocation of tbe Irish Choreh.

Ill tlif forniaiioii ui •'yniihil the A^'^fiiilrly at firat

undertook to revise tbe Thirty-nine Arncif* of the An-
gliean Chnreli, and proceeded with that work until fif-

teen articles had \»en rcvampe<l with elements of »
more pronounced Calvinistic character and provided
wiih .Script lire )inM>l><. Ilu- only important change
made in this process was the omiaHoa of Article VUIp
oonceming the authoiity of the three flHitinenieal syai>

bols. The intention of thr jtynod was to ground cvrry

statement directly on .Scripiure as the only rule of faith,

while the Church of England, under Edward VI and
Elizabeth, ooooeded to Cstholic trsdition, if not in oon*
flict with Scfiptore, a ivgnlatire antfaotity. The Sool-

tisb commissioners, however, inditrcfl the Assembly to

undertake the formation of an eiiiirfly new symbol.

In the order and titles of many of its chapters, as well

as in the langoage of whole sections or sabdiviaions of
chapters, and in many rin^le phrases oocorring through-
out the Confej^ton. th»^ Wo>fnninst<r diviiu-> -««ni to

, have* followed the articlti-a adopted by the iri«h convo-
' cation. They very seldom detenriatd poinU whicll

that body had left open. Their parpenswas to aaprwn
their views in sneh a way as to obirtato ohfactiana snd
secure union rather than division. Hence thty intro-

duced uoihint; into the Confession which hud not Ixco

taught in l.ni^l.'nid, Ireland, and Scoiland l>»-lort'.

Tbe Confession, under the title of Thr llvmUf Adtiee

ofthe Astembijf of Dirinet, note Ay A ufhortly <f I'lirUo'

m> itf .utiiiiii III W'r sfuiiii''- r. i t'iii> i It Ciih/rnnion o/*

Faith, He, -WAH print4!<l in London in L>eernib«T, l64Sf

without proofs, and in May, lft47, with proufw. fur tb*
use of tbe houses of Parliament and the AiM^ mbly. A
mpy of this last edition was taken to Scotlaml by the
commisKioiuTs, an I from it three hundred copies were
printed for the use of slie (ieucral Awembly there. Af-

ter being approved by that body, it was published in

Scotland with the title of The Confession of Faith

Agreed upon by the AMembly of Dirims, etc., and while

the House of Commons were still con^iik riii;,' it, a Ivon-

don bookseller brought it out under tbe some title in-

1618. In the sane year U was, with the omiaiioa of
p,irt« of ch. XX and xxiv, and the whole of ch. xxx and
x.^xi, and with some minute verbal alterations, ap-
pntved by the twff hou9c<v.and published under the title

ArticUs qfCAntHm iteMf/iiM,Ajipniml and Ptumd tf
both Hmuf of Parttamtmt q/ltr AtMes kad wiA
A ttifii'y iif Diriti' 1. i»tc. But, notwith.siandhig this

li-gul isanetiun, tin' Intu-r form i^ imt common; and the
Confession oontinui". to be printed in Great Britain in

the form in which it was drawn by the Asaemlify and
approved by the Chnreh of Scotland.

Tlif ( \iiif( «.sion raiil^r* an om- of !hf lu st ^'alvilli•^(^c

syujUds. ll is char, incii!ive,compret<«<«d, and provided
throughout with .'^<Tl|lturo proofik It treats in thirty-

three chapters of all the impoftwit doctrinee of Chrb*
tianity, beginning with the Scriptum as the only rule

of faith, and cndin;,' with th<- I,.^^t .Inil^ftiit nt. It h;i8

almost entirely j>oj»t nivdt'd the 0>ff»»U> tSu^tat »il 1560,

ami is in use among the Presbyterian churches ofOnafc
Britain and its ctdonies, as well as of orthodox Congr»>
gationalists and Independents. In America the Confee-
-ion i> r<-i'<'iv('d hy all similar bodies, u it h t h** exception

of Article III of ch. xxiit, which treats of the civil puwer»
and is altered U) conform to American conditions.

For tbe d«»ctrines of the Confession and their expo-

ition, sec Cunningbsiii, Historical Tkeologjf (1862);
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Hmijj*", Commentary on the Confriniiim nj t'tiith (l(*b9);

Wiaw, HrjHiinfiAN iiJ'iIk WrgintistAtrr Ctmjtmon oJ'Fai/h

(1SI71 ; Stiirk. W, r r,.,i/;,».«/i;jf'!?,t ..l.Luti.'l. l>*r)-l).

Wefitmiuster Directory kortiik I'imuc Wok-
itiiii' <>i <i<iit rontaiiis no fnrmiiliui, Imii merely (r<^neTal

dimittiMu liir the ipiidMiOB ofthe wonihip ofthe Church.

Parlinment siibstlMtiMl this tHtrrtory for tho Anglican
litiir^v, lull llif l.'itttT wii'* rv^Iorfil mi tlif ui'cv.'^ion of

Charles U, and Scotland alone retained the W(>i»tmijttit«r.

'ffirirV"f"*iT*' Fonn or PunBTreui ai. Chdboh
GoVKItSMKXT AKt> OF ORDTXATION OP MiNI.HTKRS.

The members of the nynod were at fimt incline*!, as

a general thing, tn content themselves with reAt4>ring

•poiMiolical or primitive aimpUcity in the £ptioo|wl

CSiiiNh; 1)at, after t]i« aniTkl «r tli* SeottMi «oi»iiii»-

aionere and thf ad.tptinn nf ttip Solemn Lfiiptr nml Cnr.

enatU, the synutl Utnaaiu ((rfdominantly I'rtaLiyttriau

in itfl viewN. The I*resbyterial constituiion was recog-

iliMd aa originMiqg witti Cbriat and being the fioly

acrititaral form ofCbuieh oiganisatlen. 'l\»lenitido was
0(>I)i»<-.l, ami iiitifomiity was rtremion^ly insi-it.-il on.

LiU rty tif ciiuiicienco waa Htigmatize^i m lite outgrowth

of blameworthy indiflerencc and betrayal of the truth.

In these tcneta the m^ofi^ was zcaloiM^ opfMiaed,

iMHTCver, by the Independcntaled by DnYlmiiaaGood'
win, who insisted upon the divine right of cii" h ton^^ri'-

gation to govern itself under the Word of God ; and by
the Eraitians, who wished to relegate the power to

punish eodeaiaatical as well as civil offences altmetbat
to the secular aatboiities, and, in general, adroeatcd tile

sulNifil illation of the Chun li im tlu' Stat*- as iliu only

trujiiwurthy means for doing auny wiib spiritual tyran-

ny and also of obviating nil conflict betWMn Chnrch

and State. The leaders of the Erastiau party were the

celebrated Orientalists and antiquarian$> I.i;;liirx>t and

Sclden, etc When tin I'rt st)\ tfrian piriy i)Rvjiile<l,

the ludependeiits and l:^ra»(ian» withdrew from the

^nod; bat PaHiamcBt adopted the Scotch-PKcbyteri-

an constitution with an Erastian proviso, and with the

declaration that it should be set aside if, after trial, its

provisions should 1)^' foiiml impracticabli-. Thi* <-\ I'lU

proved that £ngland was not ripe for such a Church

Olganiaatioo. todependeney and other forms of dis-

sent conqtierrt! the Wetttminstcr Assembly and made
an end of all its endeavors towards coiitbrmity.

Walton. David, IXD., Bpptiat ainiatar, waa
horn in Xurtli MiiMlplwmugh, Hass., Jaiu '2^. niid

waa a graUunu of Brown University in th« cla&t of

1859, aiitl of the Newton Theological Institution in the

claaa of IMi, 8ooa after graduating be waa ordained

IMBior of the Ftoatant Sttcat Baptiat Cbinwh, Wofcea-
ter, Mass., where he rrni'iiiuil nearly eight viftr*. lie

resigned on accoiuit ot liu health, and tor two yearet

waa the principal of the Worcester Acwiemy. For a

ahon dna he waa pailor of the CatMrai Baptiat Ctanreb

In Sakoi, Maaa^ tnm whfeh plaae ha renovad to Haaa«
iltnii, N'. Y., having ao< t i>t«l an appointmoni a* prtifrss-

or in Madison University. His instruction waa in ec-

clesiastical history in the the«ilogical dapartmant, and

cinlbiatoqrinthaaoUagiatcdapurtiMQt. After aaer-

viee of two years atid a half, he died, Feb. St, 1876.

Dr. Wi-.fon imhrtHlu'd a rcvis»«l and valuable edition

of Ikckus's Uiitory the JiaptitU in Sew Ji^gUimi,

(j.ca)
VTeaton, Edward, P.r>.. an fmincut Roman

<^tholic divine, was bom in l»iidan about the middle of

the 16ch century, lie spent about five years at Oxford,

atudying in Lincoln CxiUege and in the private school

of Dr. John Chase; studied 9ubne<]uently six years at

Koim- jiii'l ^iiiic t in)r at UhcimN : taii:ilit \ iiiity at the

latter pbce and at Douay from unul about 1602;

aftarwarite went on a oriMon to England, when he re-

mained some time; retAimed to Douay in \%Vi\ became
canon of the a>llt»fftate Church of St. Mary at Hniges,

in Flanders, in whicli t-npaoity he oontinuo<l until his!

death, IB IttM. lie waa the author of aereral werfcik I

amotig which are, imtituimmit dt Tripli'^ ll<.>mviiM Of-
Jieio,er Notions iptim S'aturuli. Morali, •!• Thfohgiea
am-1) .^TrutU of Ckrinkm Tntk tkt Jiuks <^tk»
\

', r(,i^.i Douay, 16U):—«iid Tkealnm V9lm CM^ me
^orrAT, etc (1 6'26>

Weston, an English divine of the 16Lh

century, was a natlre oftincohishire. He wa» educated

at Baliul ( .allege, Oxford ; becanic proiiiir .i( i ivf. r i in

I

was rector of liuoolu College in 1537-3K, elected

I

Maigaiet profcaaor of dirinity in IfiM, became rectar

of St. Boiolph's iu 1543, archdeacon of Cornwall in 1647,
' <lcan of Westminster in \h^iA, archdeacon of Colchester

in the same year, dean of Windsor in was dc>
prived of bb prefarmenta by oardinai l*ok liir alktgnd
immotdityla lS87,«Mldiadhi I5(l& HawMthaa^
their fif, Or<itii> C'Vitm P.itilht* ef f^lrrv, Armo Pi'imto

Mai ia ;

—

iJU^maiums ixiih Ciunmrr, Ridley, a»d
Latimtr in ihti iJirini/y 5cAoo/, Or/ord (15^). 8aa Al>
libone, rUrt. of ffrif. uwl \ 'ri> •, A uihorf. t. v.

Westou, Johu Equality, « liii>iiiit minister,

waa boni in Amherst, N. H., Oct. 13. 17%. He was
licensed to preach in Utt^ and in iWB waa ordnMid
pastor of the Bapiiafc Chairik In Saic Canbrit^ a t«-
lati.iti wliich .•-.niiiiiif^l iiiiti! bis .Itatb. July 2.

Ill Ill connection with Mr. Trut;, lus *uuved tit«:

lin<t liaptist auafi|m>ar in America, the Ckrittiam Watek-
mm, Sea ttpngiw^ Jannlt qf Ike Awttr, Jtilmit, vi,

711,

WeBtoo, AlllBW« a HMhodist Episcopal mir
tcr, waa bora aaar Emwi, Md., Jan. l, 1889. He
vuRTeitad in 18Mt aoon began preaching, and In IMS
wax rrvfivod inUi tlif Philadelphia OMilVntio . nix) in it

worked with great seal and fidelity. He died in Wil-
mington, DeL, April 2^ 1877. Mr. Weston was a good
(ircacher, a skilful workman, and an (ipnt,'fn man.
.Uinulet of Atmutd Cmftrtncft, 1878,

ij.
22.

Weaton, Stephen (1), an English prelate,

bom at Faroboroiigti. TV rkshire, in l(i6a. Hp vmA edu-
cated at Eton aifd ai Kiiil:'> College.Camhnti^i:. w here lie

;,'railuJiif<i in 1 lic-eanic s fellow ol'Uiih coUegrs: was
for some time assistant and then under-maater of Kaeai
Sehooif baeaina rioar of Ifapla-Durhaai, OifiiiMlTie;
was collated to a stall in Ely in 1715; became arch-
deacon of Cornwall; waa consecrated bishop of Kxec«r
Dec. 28, 1724 ; and died Jan. 16, 1741 or 1742. In 1 749
two vt^uaaea of hia dtnmm appearad, pnbliihed hgr
bishop Hbcrlook.

Weaton. Stephen (2), an English rlergymnn
and Ortental aehohu', waa bom at £xeter in 1747. He
waa adoeatcd at Ktm and at Sxetar Cbllegie.Oaftrd;

bo.'smr frllow nf his college, took orilcrs in th-' Chnrv ?i

oi Kiigland, held the living of Mamheatl (l777-tiu>, that
of Hempstnn, Devonshire (1786-90), and afterwards di^
rotad btmadf la Oantinaotal innral and liientaic, be-
eoming dlatinitttiahai aa a daaaieal and Ortental auhal
ar. He (1i< <l in I>«>ni1oii, Jan. 8. lf^<. His published
works include tninslaHons from the Chinew and Par^
sian, Specimen ofike Conformity nf tkt

tktOrmUU Laiiguag^imm:
TAifnitwre (1807) '.Sunday I-^etaom Ihrm^Hmmt tke Yfor
( \snH ^ ) : ^Sffiinirti if it Cfiimjtf Dirfi'ituiri/ (IrilJ ) : —
Atmotutious im Cttlmn Pasmtffts in iMe J'tukm^ irtf^b

I/tbrew and Oretk Titles (1824):—besides aeveral worka
on tacnL Saa (Und.) Omtkmmi* Mv§m\n\
370.

Weaton, William, an English clergyman, wm
bom about 1700. He graduated at St. John's CoU«^
Cambridge, of which he became a fellow, and was many
years rr>ctf>r (ifCampdcn, tiliMic-<itiTshirc. wlicrr he died
in 1761). He was the author of, Inqniry into Ikr Rfjectim

of Ik* 0Uiititm Miraelm iy tke Hm^kem (1746):— Z>£«k.

tetiatitmM on Snrne nf the Mn»1 H'^trktMe H'ond*"/

«

Antiqftity (1748) xS^fely and i'rrpettiHg tftke Brititk

Stale (1759) :^«ia jHatffmw i^lke Daai{l79X)i
other works.
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WKSTPIIAL OCT WESTPHALIA, PEACE OF
Weatplwl, Oeorg Ctuistian Erhard, a Prot-

«aunt theoki|pan of <j«mMiiy, WW bom in 1757 at

Quedlinburg. He ntudied at Jeni and Halle. Aftar

citropleiin^ bis MmUen, he act<^t for auiDe time aa pri-

vate tutor. In l77o li<- wii'^ A|>|Hiiii(Hl u-achor at the

<iiM(Utabuig gymnawium^ and iu 1779 wm cailad

MOod pMtor to Halbantadt In 17851m went to Hd-
was made tnembar of consistory in 1805, and died

Dee. 2, IHIVH. Besides a number of S^rmim* which he

pu))lishe<l, he translated the histories or Livy ami VhU -

«iiia Masimiw into Ucnnan. See Doring^ Vie daiUckat
KaimlnAtr,p.mmt. (RP.)
Westphal, Joachim, n /i nlnuu and uncompro-

mising Lutheran {xik-niiL- anil 1' lacianist, was Ixfni at

HMOborg in 1510 or 1511. He was edticatcd at Wit-

Mobtqt ndar Lntbar aod Mdaiietboii, and abewbefa,

aad after TariowTfeiMitiMtaa tattled, fai IMl, ae paator

in h\-< native city. Whi n thv dispuir-i roiiKocmcnt on

the Ix^'ipnic Intiriin limke uiil, he united with Flu'ius

and (>arly, amt putih.Hheti his first work, against

Mdaoabua aad Wkt«nbM|^ oadar the titto Bkk I'i-

A vrff AoTOttb JSmd. Msitl, tut I^ottro l^^tporo €i

Ciinfr')!-. \ cmmiiHHltitit (Mapleh. 151'.*). A m-cdihI work

incideut U> the Adiaphori»tic cunlnivcrM-, and di.<H*utt»-

ii^ tbe advisability of allowing the adiaphnra as a less-

er evil than rejecting them, issued from bis pen in tbe

Ibnowlng year, entitled Hrpliratio GenemHt Sfntemtia

ijiffl ' Idchiis MiilL'( Miliii.' Fli)/""him $U, w qnn Qui-

vis Eruditut InUUigtrr I'olrtt qinni in Ctnttror.de Adi-

4iiflk, tkqmmdam ant Fufftendnm tit. In the Osiandrian

<!i!<pute<« he wa<< a.<i!«iH-iatiMl with Johann AepiD in tbe

judgment reiunM-*! Iiy Hamhiirtr, etc.. theologians to

^ttlte Alljert of I'nijwia on (KianiliT'* ilootrini' ul jii.'>ti-

tetion (MagdeU 1668). It ia alio probable that in the

IfajerfMie eennwvm^ Im Mpoiad tht lumfli opinion

of the Hamhnrp theologians respecting Major'** doctrine

of the rMH?es»iiy of ginxl tvorks to aaliration. II i" [irin-

cipal field of battle, howovcr, was the sacramental dih-

pnie, in wbieb be defended extreoie Lutberan ortho-

4hxj agaiMt Swfaa and Plittl{i|iiit lalitudinariMiiMB.

VcicT ^fartyr had deniod the boilily prrviiro nf ('hrt*t

in the elements of the Lord's 8up|H'r, at ( txlurd. l.>4'.<,

aad Odvia aad Farel avowed similar vi< wH in the Con-

mmm l^fKimA ef that jmt, inad by tbem in eon-

Jonelien wltk At ekqQr of Iwieb. An estraet Amn
ifartyr'^ l. i nirr* was soon afterw ards published ( Tigiiri,

165'.M hy .). \Vii||>hiii«, in which the eilitor claimed that

Irfither'H doctrine of the Lord's supper had been thor-

•mtUy destroyed. Wcetphnl at once issued in reply,

and alao aa an attadt open the Philippista, who agreed

mure nearly with the Swi» ttian the Liithis ran view, a

J''arTUffO . . . (>f)»nionum dr C<rtui iMtmiiii, ftc. (Magdeh.

JAM), In IhbH he repeated the effort by publishing

JHeda Fiilrt <te Coma Domum ez Verbis .4 pottoli PatUi

«r Ewamfrl. I ibid.). At this jnnctore Har>- of Kngland

had < x|)« lleil the concregation of French an. I Netlwr-

landi»b exiles formed by John k Laaco in Loiulun, and

Haaf wan aecking a refuge in North (iermanv', wbicfa

was everywhere denied t hem. Westphal held a disputa-

tion with Micnniius, one of their preachers, and was ex-

OM-dingly zealous in opposing them. In XhiA he pub-

liahed a tbitd boelt againat tbe Uefonned doctrinca of

the memmaM nnder Ibt cille OMukatm Stalmt. D.

A urrl. A uifMnlin. df Cmm fhimwi, etc-, in which he trie<l

to show that the Swins* view has no support in the ut-

terances of Augustine. This work, n inforcx-*! by in-

«|if{natian growing out of tbe anthor'a traatment of

k Laaeo and Ma RcfcnMd adbM«nc% dieir out a reply

from I'nlvin, under date "f Nov. 3H. |,'>.M ( fhYumto iSfa-

ntt il Orlkodoxa Itoctr. de .'<iicntmni(. ^•^^•,). whii-h was

written in a style of proud and haughlv depreciation

etftbeadrfaiy igwaadeiignedtodeweliab. Aiapid
Inietvhai^ of wri^qp lblk«red;{B the eomte ofwMdi
Ijimo. Hullinger, and Beza became involved in the

dispute. \» a final effort to defeat his opponents,

Westphal wrote u> variaW dmicbce in Lnwer Sax<iny

tbe Mwitaen, and re-

ceiveil from many of them statemeota of tbeir belief,

which be poblialnd nadar tlie title Oi>nf«$»io FUei dt
Euchurittia Saerammto, etc. (Maffdeb. 1557). The
leaders of the strict Lutheran party, e. g. Hrentius,

dre&, ftkhnepf, Paul vnn Kit/. n, «[<., alM) came to his

support. After lotiO Weat^bal withdrew from the af»-

na of religiooawaiiDf—y. Ho aeiad tnpetlniaad-

ent of Hamburg fmm l.W fr. 1571, and in tlie latter

year was appointed to that oiUlc. lie die«l .Ian. kJ,

! '>74. .Sfc the Corpus Reformatorvm (ibid. lH40-4'i), ed.

Bretachneider, voL vil, viii, ixj Ctieaeler, Jl^irotaMcscl.

(Bonn, 180), lil,^ If MMhr, Flmdar^, CkabHa LHa-
r<,ta cHaMa,174«X^641-4tt; Bans^, RmMlapfH^
8. V.

Westphalia, Pkack op (also known as the Peace

of Miiiutrr). This title dedignatCA the treaty wliich

broo^t tbe Thirty Yean' War (q. v.) to a conduaioa
in lt48^ aad whkii iraa dmwa up in tbe WeatphaHaa
cities of MUnoter and Osnabnrg. The Peace of PM^ot^
May 20 (80), IG35, concluded between the emperor Fer-

dinand U and the cl<t t4(r .luhn (ietirge of Saxony, waa
designed to extend amneaty to Proteatanta over tbe
whole empire, excepting Bohenla, tbe Fdatlnate, and
vnri 'tis imlividtial princes and nobles (see the imperial

patent of.Iiine I'.', lt>;{[>); but tliese e.Yceptions, and the

! successes of the Swedish armies, together with the di-

j

lect intervention of France in the war, pveventad tba

I

eniMiiBewtiea at Che proposed peaee, and cuiMUalntd

I
the emperor to convoke a general diet to meet at Katis-

, bon in 1840. A more important coiigrei<8 of deputiea

I

from tbe different contending powers was assembled,

i howeWf aft about tbe same time in Hamburg, wboaa
deliberatiaiw reauHed In the signing of preSminariea of
pejii i . Di r. 1") r.'r>i. ir.ll. The settling of these pre-

liminaries was rendtml itithcult by the conflicting riewa

of the French and Swedes, and the suspicions they en-

tertained reapecting each other; and the prcliminarieo

themaelve* merely designated the places and dates for

the holding of a definite |Maee c<invenlii>n. and ili ter-

mined rules to be observed with respect to tbe safe-coiv-

dnct and powers of deputies. The sancdoB of the rep-

resentatives of the empire and of the emperor himself

to these arrangements was not obtained until 1644, and
the pro]i<.<iil rongress wa'» delayed until April, IfATu

The lepreeeatatives of the emperor, the statea of the

empiiu^ and tbe Swede* net at Oanahuig, tad tlioaa

of the emperor, the French, and other foreign powers

at Minister. Each conveiilion was to become a party

to whatever decisions might l>e reaehi il in either place,

and neither convention waa authorixed to conclude a
separate peace. The negetlatfama, wMdi wan pnAiact>
ed during more than thn-e years, were greatly inflnenotd,

of course, l»y the vnr} ing fortimes of the war, which was
lncet*t.'jntly pro<*ecute<l ; but the Osnahiirg convention

Boooeeded in aettiing tema of peace, Aug. 8, and the

Mnnater ennvention reached a like condnnMi, Sept. 17,

KVlx. Die treaty was then adopted and signe<l in a
gi iieral a^*« mlj|y of lM>th conventions, Oct. 11 ("241, lt)4H.

Spain and the I'nited Netherlands had previoii<ily (.Ian.

20 [MJ, lUH) reached an ngreemcnt at MUnater by
whieb indapcadeaee of the latfcr coontfy waa reo>

ot;ni<ed OOd iti leugue wltb (iermany dlaailved. The
I indejH-ndeitce of the Awfaa Confederation, already pro-

nounced by the Peace of Itasle, Sept. SI, 1489^ wai COB-

lirmetl by the Traa^ of Weatpbalia.

The pmviaiona or tbla peace fadoog to oar llald «a!{jr

in far a^ titey involve religiooa Of tSOtailltinl lit*

terej^ta. In thene resj>e<'tfl they

I, Ordain that the demands of Franre, Sweden, and
nesfc-Cafieel be sati^fled. Tins continued ttie •unremacy
of France over tbe cities uf Meiz, Tuul, and Verdun, and
established It orer Alsace aad tbe principality ofHacenao.
Sweden obtained Jurisdiction over Pomeranla and the
arrhbiaboprk of Bretaea. Tbaa* amagnBMatt iavolvtd
a trsnsfer of eedeetaatlcal power alao^ ttoagh with ti^
tail) exceptions which were partleolarty opeoML

3. Compensate Brandenburg, Mecklennug; and Bruna-
wkkpLlnebnig Ibc territory loot by tbe awaugfaat inadt
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to Mti»ry France, etc, and ttaerebj briDS about simUar
•edeelMtlcal cbengwas are above dMetWM.

B. Declare a geaetml mamty and iMlltatloD
Mtical property. The year lelSw

*

Tear to wb<*«e condiiimis a retam wBia n* bmhi vm
in the appliciiiiou of thi« rule importaot exoeptluiu were
made, by which the Roman Catholic party was Iteueflted.

A majoritv' of the plect'irs wa* wecured to thin party: a
portion of the Pulutiiiate wa.< tranitferrcd to Bitvttria in

the same interc*i ; mid a »<oniewhiit similar dlvpo^llioii

was made of Baileii-Duilnrh. In the hereditary ciiate<<

of Aastria the amiie«ty w.is practictilly deprived of ail ef-

fect by the niimeri»!i!' clau-'c-" and pri>vi«-<>« with which it

Waa hampered. Wurtembcr^, on the other hand, secured
tbe return of ail Church pniperty of which it bad been du-

lirlved aa a Prute«uut vute. M«ck)eDbars alio, and a
" ? «fNtalM wbloh iMd Iwm excepted^oni Um auh

in 1672; beenDe bishop of Corit and Roes in 1678;

translated to Kihnore in lOlHi; and died in Londoa in

1718. He pabliabfld, Mttkod ami Onkr fm Prig^tt

tain : ]'it>r Our /.orif.t Pili.fum (1710):—and OtbCT

worka. ^^See ^Uiibonc, Diet, of BriL aad A mer. A uiAan,
8. V.

aeatv of Pragae, were baoaAtad by ibe Treaty of Waal-
phaiia. A m>er!al pniriidon ordered that the ecclaalaarii

cal Mtatna of all adhereou lo the Aagsbarv CoD>Wluii
alioald be conformed to the condltlona of 10S4.

i. Arrange for the removal of occasions fur ditipiiie

belwaea cnurche«. To thiM end the treaty of Pa»'8.iu

(18M)aod the rcli'^ioii-t pcurc of Aii;.'Hbnr|r were raiiUed.

•dherenta to the H<-r<iriuf(i cuiircrM>li>ii!t were accorded
•QUnI recof'uition with Luiherai)^ niid R<inian (°atholic.«,

and the right* of l*riite«taulH and Koman Catholics were
placed upon an eqnal finttini;; the right lo the |m)>m^?»-

lion of church property woa accorded lo the party which
held fuch property on Jan. 1, tM4: the traditional ri^hi

of refonuaiioo within their own tarrltoriet claimed by
nlara waa regnlaiad, aad alan ttM atatna uf pefaooa wlio
Mungad to one Ohareta wMla tbo jrovtrBmaat mdar
which thajr lived adhered to another faith: aad the Itm-
ita of eocleala^tical JnrUdiciiou were particnlarly defined.

6. Do away with political abuses prowlnif out of the
preference previously accorded the Koman Catholic over
the Protestant Chuicli. The acrordlnir of territorial miv-
erei;;nty to tlie different niler;* imp ini'd ihi- iniinmiini iwt-

prrinin previnuslv i-icrilx'd t<> tin' etnii.M ,r, i'-j>eri:iliy ni*

aimilar ri^ihta and priviip;.'e-' were hr-tuwi-ii mi ih<' l ities,

etc, of the empire ("coninmnitatilma el uai{t»immedialUi").
6. Take tiittatiureit for tlieMMOlloo ofIM traaljr ud llM

preservation of the peace.

Theempemr tenM «dleta dcaiened to |riv<> effect to

tbf tn'.ity N'cn-. 7. U'.IM, and the piirii'- i . thi- treaty

exchanged (lie ilocuinenta iiivolvetl in itsi conaiimma-

tioii Feb. 8, liUO. The leadera of tlie reapeclive armiea

also lia<l, since the cloac of lti4A, conducted ne(;otiationa

at Prague lool(iuf< toward* a realizatimi of the (teace,

and I'-d to a t*«»n(;rejw at NtirtMnU-rt; at which the

three eaUtea oT the em|>ire (eleotora, princea,aud cities)

wwa repreeaiHed, and whkh paaaed, Jnna 16, l&V). a

(general ri*cewi of execution. The pajial legate, cardinal

Fabiii'^ <'hiLfi, had pnitealed a^ainHl the peac^, (K'l. 14

and '.'•>, an i Innocent .V foliuvvi-d with llie bull Zflo

I/itmtu Itfi of Nov. 26, 1I»4H. I( ia aaaerted Uiat tbeae

fMoiaiu w«f« derigiiad la parihrai a duty whiali

tha popaowad to hb pMiden and bin <'<>n«-ii'iHv. ^\\u-«

ther could under no etreumstaiK-eii exerciM- antliorita-

tive influence over llie execution of the peace. The

tnaty waa oonttnnod by tb« di«( or 1654 ami often af-

tarwarda. Ita exeemlaa waa, aa VMpecta partkmlafa,

•u i'urcd only thr»ii;;h OMBy di^Mtai^ and its pruvisinni

have often been violatad; but it baa pre.-<er\ ed m au-

thority fall KMMnl down Ui the present day.

The vwy «opioaa Uteiatoca mur be foumi ooUected

In tb« Hat «f Pntter, in fJimUur d AtooterseAte, li, 42(1

>.|.. I'.L* si|. : iii, : iv, i _>M m,., 140; id. f.'f i/il ,1. tnetf.

phdl. t-'riniiii.*, p. 77, a completnent of Scnokenber>r,

Dartt, <L trrMphdU Frinlau (Frankfort- on -the- Main,

18M); WolUMim, &M0*. dL wmpKOU Friedau (Leipe.

1808, t vbb. Sto). For wnroea aee Meiem, A rta Purin
Piifjl!'^!, inlfr m ffpftiil. FrtHlr)tjtrfrhiiH'Hniifft'n ii. Hi -

ichichlf (llanov. and (Jritt, 17H4 ^W) ; id. Ada Pad*
ExfCHt. Fubtiai, etc. (Norerob. 1736 aq.), and indax to

both collection* ; id. .4 ria Comiialia RiitiAon, A rmn 16&4

(1788 wj. >; id. Ingtrumentn raw. etc. (G8tt. 17»8 fol.),

preface; f'rlumli'n lUr Frir'IniMr/iliiMr zu MuMler u,

Omnbriicif etc (Zurich, 1»1« j Herxog, Beat'Emcf-

Wetenhall (or Wettenhall), RpwiUtn, an Eng-
lish doixymao, waa born at Ljchdeld in 1688. He waa
adnoifd at CMDbridfv and Oxfttid; became rwtor of

liBSOln GoUaitek Osfbld ; minister of I^np-omhc : rnn-
' of Exeter in 1G<>7 ; removed to Ireland

Wetherell, Wii.i.iam. an Kn^'li-h clergyman,

bora in ItiOU, aud became minister at Sdtuate in ICM^
in wbieb oapadiy ha eoMtooed omU hia dBMb IB 1884.

Wetherill. Sami ki, a |>reacher of the S.K-iety of

Free Quakers, was burn at Jlurlingtou, K. J., in I71J^

and tanwwrad to Pbiladelphia in early yoatb, whew k*
•pent the remainder of his life. He wa.t a prominent
manufactunrr of that city aa well at a preacher. He
wrote. Ah Ajxilm/if jhr ihf Rrli<ji<>ns Socittjf caUrd Free

QfuUaera

:

—a tract tin the IHcimlg ofCkriM:-
8ae Alttbone, /NM,^M and ill

a. V.

Wetmore, Ixrahiab, an American
waa bom ia I7t9. He (graduated at Tale Oollci^ ia
I7IH; hocaini- inini'<ti-r at llinttiii::ti«ti, tVinu. ; and died

in 17!M. 8ee AUibone, UicU ^' lirit. and Amor, Am-
tkan,t,r.

Wetmore, James, n I'r i(< st.mt F.pi>i'o|ial oUtr-j--

nian, was ^ra<liialctl from Vale OuU^e iu 1714.

waa ordained the firat Congfc^ational mininer in Mortk
Haven, Conn., in November, 171*^, but in Sepfeml«*T,

172*2, declaretl in favor of the Church of England. He
iintncdijiieiy went to England, oblaine<i order*, and re-

turned io 1723 aa catechiM and aiatatant to the KcT*
William Ycaey of New ToHl In 17M he became veo*
tor of the Church at Rye, N. Y.. where he continu^tl un-

til hi.H death, May 15, 17G0. He |>uhli»hed Uuai^r
Ii Judictiil liifiituiition, and other controrenial

See Sitraguc, AiimUn of' the Aiiut. Pii>/iit, v. 16.

Watte, VViiJiiii-M Martin LKiti'.uKcKi dk. an
inent tierman theidogian and critic, was bom Jan.

1780, at Ulla, near Weimar, where hia (ather. Job. A»>
guatin, waa paator. * He bq^an hIa poranit of lenraltif

at a time when flerman litcr.itnre wa< in it-> hi-lii tt

glory, and in a region where its loremosi repn>M-nt«livea

aojourned. In tin- Hch<H>l at itntlMtiidt he waa greatly
embarraaaed by lack of mon^. Thenee he

'

gymnaaiinn at Weimar,wbm BSttiger wa
llerdi-r cplicni'*. Hi-* ilic'<d.>i;icjil ooiirae waa taken aft

Jena, wln re (tri<'-<l>:ic)i, and Ktill more Paulua, exeraiMi
a stimulating iiiHuence over him, and det'elepedia Mm
a taatafiirindapeiMlantatadyof thaSeripMffmL
De Wmi?t eailiert emay In literatara waa a critical

Uiaiertation on the l»<K)k of DcutcMnuniy (.Icn.^, l>tfi.*i\

and hia next, Pimtrihiiiiotu to Xew-Trsl. Jntroductiom

I fu iti tiffe zur Kinlriiung i» dmt X, T.). In thcae worto
Ue WcUe abandoned the attempt to explain the mir*-
dea of Scripture aa natural occumnoea, and took the
ground that ili. \ ;in- mythical eventa. To e#iablL»b

thia position he undertmik to ahow that the
books of the Bible ai« ofmoeh more iveei

ecdesiaatical tradition leachen; that e^peoially the Pen-
tateuch ia cnmpoa«<l of frauments the earliest of which
orii;innt< d in the time of David, and the late»t, the Ixiok

of Ueuteronomy itself, iji the reign of Joaiaht and thai
many petaona were enga«("d In the eompilaiioB of diea»
hooka. As .1. S. Vater. of Halle, had juot pnldishci sim-
ilar opiniona, I>c Wette was obliKed to revis.- his ho«)k

and delay ita publication until l><06, when the fint vol-

aroe of Bntrigt im's Aitr Ttat. appeared. The aeeand
volnme appeared In 1MI7, and waa rwwarkahle tar

development "< the theory that the rhroitidea are net
drawn fnt>m the aaim- xource in whi«-h the booka af
Samuel and Kings originate; but that the writer oftto
Cbroniclea had made uae of Samuel and Kinga ao lar aa
th»y eoold larva his purpose, and bad arbitrarily al»
tered and m.ide ndditions i<> (hem in tin- int. r. sia of
the Levitical hierarchy ; and for the manner in wl
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Uttte work Utbtr iUHgitm «. Tkaok^ift «tc (Bcrliu, mk
andlttl). TbeflmpntoTliikbeokooCluiMin doe.
trinf apprareil in anrl was d«voted to HiMi <!.m -

triu^ aiiii fteriraded by the principle of " huoiuni nl <!< -

veloptnent." In 1816 he pubUsbcd part ii,on ecclpi^ia*-

tkal doetfiMt. lo llttil* dootiiM b« dMngaitbcd be-
twMO Hibmiaai and JndalMi fn tlM OMTtM^ Rnd ih*
teaching of Jef'US ami thf ffacfiiiij; tlir (

the New. Church UocUrtne was iiui, lo lii?> t Linking, a
finiahed pFoduct, which could undergo r.o tilit raiion and
IM dt/niofnA DO fiotlMr; he «BW to U Mmply a Ix^nd

of imiMt widdl Mod* togctlier fliflM who are nK mbera
(if the Cluircli, but wlikh dofTvis tlit tiitriaii i; d
Ibeotogian despiU: every advaitce that ntay be tnatle.

The presentation of Church doctrine, however, in these

bookt) was aimply that of the Lutheran Church. The
author's own system was not given to the public until

IBM'). In 18111 the I^hrbuch d' 1 J >< i,D,,ir,k rcUnwcd

bjr « ChriMcke SiUttMn (jCktistitm £tkict) ia two
|Mil% Um ftmiir «fwMdi eontafawd ik* sjntm ofttW
ics, and the latter tbr hi'toni' nf <tlii«* I;- t(,i-

Dc Wettc tunii'd oyiik fruui the bttitr ii trai k, 111 tliat

he did not regard Christian ethics as a mere aggrega-

tioa of Bwrai, prascriptioii^ but aa • Uie baviqg its raoi

in a Cbriidan dli|MMitkii of the heen. B1« rtewt fat

tbi-4 fiiM !irr still further exhibiird in tbt artirlo A'ri-

in lirr rranyrl.-tuth. Kircit teit CuH^fvt. in the Thfolog,

ZfUKkrifi of 1819 and 1820 (edited \ff bimtelf, Sclilckiw

machar, and Lttcke). Hia intbHalied riewa opon tUa
subject finrly reflected h5.« (»vn Ibroli.^iral rliNriicler.

He combiiu'tl iti himM^lf most intimately the scientific

and (>>•- practical ethical character. fiUs whole batog

was eidiated in the endeavor to WQifc A mofal iciMMnh

tion of the German people, and a TtatoraHon, on a laif*

n-!il<-, of A Chri*tliin tfriiiiuiiiity iu tin- Liinl. T*nal)le

the then newly foundetl University of Berlin, where to use the pulpit, he drew up a iiutoImt oI pamphlets

and artblaa Ibr pettodieala (1815-19). whit b were very

influential and became quite popular. Tbia conatant

endeavor to introduce his ethical T»ews lnt*» th* wla-

tion<« of practical life l>r.ui^'lit u]«>\\ him iIm ( .-h-ui. .'f

the guvemraeut ou the occasion when the KrUn^<fU

theological ntndenc Kail Band, a member of the .lona

losophy ; De Wette, on the other hand, proceeded from ftur*chrn»rk'ift wrll, startled the German world by

the theistic stan<lpoint nf Kant's criticism, and also co-
, assaMinating the dr.-ini.'iii^t Au(ruat von Kotzebue under

incided with Jacob! in hit theory ot ilir r«« Iirn,'x in re- the impuUie of an eiith(i-.i:iH(ii- patriotism (March 28,

%ioii. In BBeibodoktgy he whoUv A^Uowed the pbilu*- . 1819). iSLntaahiift had beeu stroni^y oppoi«ed to the

o^TofPriM. Kaenrladge and ftihh aie by hit abanH aueetia ofthe libeial aaaiamaat theti being made. De
ly ili'^iiiiCTTit'ihM fnrtu each oth*"r—thp fdimrr hrins: a ' Wi it<' n t tr. ^ir ! to the mother of this iTii<L'ui'le«l youth

matter ul ihn understanding, aiid bt-ia^ cuacLrued wiib a pajivr m wliicli he condemned the nmni* r as illegal.

\ are made to react upon the oedibUity

af iheltaicateneh. He neveitheleaa petriaied in aato*
taioing the sacrednes* of the Scripture histories, even

in their mythical form, and insisted that no miserable

iwaguiatiam should be allowed to destroy their sacred-

HededafBdtratlilobcthagiaat'lanrerhiMoiy,
and Cha leira of trath to be Uie Ualarlan% fm qnaliflo^

tion ; but tmth was for him an ideal. (Hx tic abstraction,

which had no place either in the raiivtudism or the su-

paaaaiaraliam of those days. His views upon this sub-

ject are given in thaaRkteJM»itoaia'C'Aaral«»Mfc
dea HtbraismuM, \n the Atalfaa wMdi he effilad in eoin-

mon with Crtu/.< r and Daub (1807). He plact-A htnistlf

on the side of tbune who believe in reveal«l religioa,

aad r^rds Christ n the tma BadaaMar and the een-

tral fact in rexeUtion.

In 1807 l>e Wette became professor of theology at

Heidelberg after having MiTveil lU tutor at Icna, and

ha;viQg received the doctorate of phUoeophy. In 1811

be iNdtUahad a eonoMntary on the book of Pnalros (edi-

tion" in tfW. and 1W»>), in which he denied the

Davidii; auibofirhip ul' u nLunber of psalms previously

ascribed to David ; applied the references made in cer-

tain paaloM, bgr the etmeot exefoati» to the penMa of

Chiiac to leaa distant hiatarieal events; and assigned a

later date than was ii>inally av^ium d in the I'satins tr<-n-

erally. He wn'« hiiiifi«-H cuiisliuinid lo I'li i ihjii hL»

week was not conducive to devotional effects and sub-

aaqoently modified many of its ataieaents, beaides writ-

ing a aoppltment on the devotional tsfMMtiao ofFaalnn
(Hetdclk 18"7). II<- d<mauds a !<lrictly !v i< iitilic ex-

position, and emphatit;ully di^huuncej) hU " \iisky of pious

ingenutty." Christ is, in his view, not foretold as a his-

torical itfrwnagg ia tiie iWias^ thoqgh many ideal de-

are there fhndthed which nay he ndRsed
f.r riiri^toli.^'ical piirjM.Kes. In 1810 he was ciilhd to

Schleicrmacher beeaiM his colleague and his cohiborer

la the endeavor to aeeare a tbeol^^ which might sat-

bfV the demands of both faith and sdence, though they

differed widely as rw[Kct-i tlif «[>|ilii aiion (.f tm riioil".

behlciuinacher insisted on a strict separation of philos-

ophy from theology, yet peniatently made use of phi

flnite things only. Inflnite things are to be apprehend-

ed by laith acting under the form of Ming (devotion,

entbuaicwn. rv^gnatinnV. The religions aoiiaclanansm
is a. c.iriliii-!\ .c^ihi iii id in rliarnctcr. The infinite is

symbuUiaUy tuanifi-nlc'd ia the tiniie, aud the histOHL^l

immoral, and antagonistic to all moral law, but at the

same time charsateriaed the motives from which the

action iprsng as a moat anemniging sign of the tincaf

in rvi Ucation of which idea he aAf-rwards adduced .Teaa

I'asii s judgment of Charlotte Corday. In consequence

aavelaiiou muu be conceived of, in consequence, as a of having written this letter he was, despite the iiiter-

qrnbul. This he held to be true of miracles ateo^ vention of the academical aaaate in hb behalf, dismissed

De Wette^s eritieai Wnn, tn this period ofMi life,
|
firom his pruftisaofshlp by command of the king. Oct. %

f\\< \\A^\ lieyoud thp limits of exf>;<'-'i.* and rcntficd
,

over into systematic tlnv. lorry. Ih ijji7 j,^ pubii»b«id
1

the l^hi-imch iki liiii.-krii. / it.Uittmg in <iu knrum. v.

ppokrfpIL HlkJter Jet AUm Tmt^ wbidi may be re-

geided aa the cnnsmninatifln of his erftieal progress. It

(la-M i tlirnii^di -4 \(-ii ( (litioiiK, mid « a< raldi liv D<'

Wette as thtj hu»i litii^hcd ot il>e |irtntu(.r<ii»iii« <»l bk»

In IStG th«' r<>mpl«*(ncni^iry Kiutrilunff in dii* Sftir

lie ilc,-lin<-d .1 Sinn ornion. y ofTi rci! him m com-

pKniation, and retirtsil to Weiniar t<t undertake an edi-

tion of leather's writinRS l/.uther'g Brit/e, SfntUchrtU>a*

Mud £tdeiitem),cS which voLi appeared in 1826»smi the

flnat Tohime (v) in IStt. A supplementary vohitne waa
published by Seidfiininnn in l«.*ft. Thio w«» the first

comprehensi\'e and lomi'U n- t-tiitinn c»f Luther's worka

ever piiWi^bed, and wn« ol it>« It >n(hi i( ni to 1 am for its

7Vsr.^)peared (fith eil. I8ti0). Emrtiui than bothof these author the fiune of eboianliip. In 18£2 be {wbiished

ft^nxUietunui was hi* l^hrfmeh fhr hrbr.- Jiiil. ArrM'
(>i''y'.-'''c. ' I-eips. 1814. IKW), IH\ >

: vhtIi'T siill lii.

C'ommminlip dr. Mm ie Jem CkruSi tlxpiatoria (1813).

In this, bis flrvt book in doctrinal the«4agy, be aamfled

the <irthodox view of the atonement from a new direc-

tion. He repre^enled the death of .lesiis as the una-

vnidaldc conM'<|n( ri<'«- ot tits moral action, and a!< niU'X-

pectcd, but grandly met when it waa at hand. The
phOoaopbied pttodplaa m vMob Da Watted theolog-

firiiyM WM tmikm Mkpa« b«k «r dito hia

the ifMsetic remance TllMdbr, adrrA* Zwtijtm Wtiktf

10 ^^ l i, h Tliolnck lepUedin 180 with Ida fFvAiv H'eOa
Ztrtsjiirt.

In 18*21 measures were taken by St. Catharine'a

Church in Brunswick to secure De WctU as its paster;

but, hefiire the srrangemefrt was completed, a call to

thi' t In .4oi,'i.-aI profcsvorshiii cT T^h^Ic w «m < xfi-mird,

which he accept eil. Here he not onh- langht to the

great satisfaction of stadents bnt al.-o kelured in weeUy
wbeie the onluired people vt tte
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flbee were bia coiisUnt auditora. In this way b« cov-

«nd aooone of ethics, and another <>ii the nature, man-
itaUtioii%«ndinfliMiiMafraltgion; both ofwhich were
pobfiahfld (BerHii, 18S8 oq. and tn7% He also give
lumst lf stcuilily to pulpit labor, in wl)ii h he bad never

^regularly eni^agcd durini; his eariier yv^*, and pubiiitlied

Mm volumca of sermons (ltJ25-29), which were »uf»|>lp-

niented by a sixth Tohimc published after bis >leiiih

(1849). He wait, however, simply a teacher in t he pul-

pit —never an uriitor; and yet the [)ulpit rcacte^l upon

the lecture-room, and led him into the study of theoret-

ical homileiici, tha ttvit oT which appears in his val-

uable work Andeuinnprn iifj^r niUuini n. Hmif.tfhiifirj-

keii der OtUtlidtm, et«^ He alwi att« tnpti-'l oai<;-» hciiiail

works, but without gaining i Ik- (Mipiiliir car.

Duriiig Do Wotte'a «Uy at Bm1« th« pnctical eh-
VMot in bUohmoierwm no»» oiMiyaiiaalljrdovdiaiied,

ami nur«-»i1iirf>fl a nott^worthy chants in his reliffirtd-

lU'e. Hi.' karuc'J, iu cuutact with different people, bo ti\t-

prectnte various forms (if religious manifestation which

Itad fiinoeriy repoUcd biin, and hia puhMniiml Mndency
g«ro wojr 10 an imnkal diapoaitMa ai hta jraan ad.

viiiirfit. II*' instituted a fJrurhirirfrtin in IH25. whii»r

iiliJiM't was tilt' aiivaticeineiii ut Lbe uiurul atiti rt-ligimis

w( Hart' .'1 iIh' newly liberated Greeks, and aidtjd in

th* AMoUit^t of « bMnoh Omtest-Ajo^ V«n» Air

Switmiland (AvMoaC-MrvA/L B9V$Mnm), Ho wm
chariT'''!. in consequence, with being a convert to eocle-

ki^toal oriho^iuxy; but there is abundant e\'idetice

that he never obaogod the views he had adopted in

•aarto Ufc Ha petritad in advoaatii^ tha otmost in-

dopaodonoa in cfaoolagieal thtnlnn||tv ud in reKardini;

relici-'ii ns a life rather than a crtirii : but teslilieil tliat

he Ki>e\v "ihttt nune uiii^r uame uiiikr t»eavcii i» given
nmoii;; men whereby we must be saved but that of

JoiiM, the Crucified One." In addition to bis prufes-

•iAnal empluyroenta, Oe Wette took an amateur inter-

< >i ill art. He did not ciiii<leiiin the drama as iuinirtral,

au{l had even published a drama of his own construc-

4ion ( Bc'rlin, 18*23), though moral considerations pre-

TOOted bin from visiting the theatre. He lovetl music
and the formative arts, and impres«ed their importance

on tlie [huuu'ht ui his sinih-nts. He \s rnte a seoiHid ro-

mance, and (lublisbcd it in i82it (fleiurich MdckthuLf oder

JBUtbtmf u, GfMfinffeift [2 TolajV A visit U* Roffle in

the winter of IHM was largely devoted to the study of

•ecclesiastical art, and gave birth to the attractive book
GtdiUiktu aft. r Ma!, rti u. SmtuMtf twwfcw mJUrcU,
JBmekmnff (Bcrliu, 1846).

De WetM*« ebief oooopatioiv hawtrer, wa* alwaya
<theo!n:ry, and hi-* ypsru at Basle were fruitful in theo-

logical publicaitoiis from his hand. He thoroughly re-

vised his version of the Bible, wrote the Eudeitung m*<

A'. conatrected a mam of (exMwoka and article fur

pcriodioaliv and erowned hb axofietteal Uboro eapodally

with the Kurz4)ffiu$Uii ereyel. ttmi-lh. rum \. T. (.3 vols,

in II pt<t. 1836^). He puBsesjMid ia an unusual meas-
ure the power of condensed yet precise statemanCt and
«vinMd it here as in all hi* work*. Thi* tommtnUMtj
was oontemj>r>rfiry with Stranas'a tshm Jen, and the
author liid not hesitate to avo« , in Iiis preface to Mat-
thew, hie> .sympathy with Strauwi tn that writer's oppo-

oitton to old and new " harmonistics," ami in his advo-

«My of an idediatic and symbuUeal IntifpnMlioo of the

miracles nTScriptare.though be beUeredthat Stranaa had
^oiif too far in giving up the lii-lorieal .lesu*. I>e Wette
Vk(t-i (wire invited hark to ( it rniany, once to become
liastor of Sr. I'eter's in Mambur<;. ami again tO accept a

ptofeasoisbip ai Jena, but declined to return thilher.

He dic<l, after a hrief illnesa, June 16, 1849. Hia like-

ness in oil f)y Dieitfr, and Ida hmt bjr fldllQtb, Otna-

mant the aula at Bade.

Cboeemln^ Da Wette's life and works, see Hagen-
bach (fur many years hb colleague), f^knrede (Basle,

1849), and A kadtm. Gedde-hinismtdt (Leips. 1850) : .Schen-

iiel (a pupil ol I)e W. 1. Itt \V. u. <l. Ii,-li >ihin'i sfvttr Thf-

•*V<B, etc. (Schaffliatuen, 1849); Ludte, Xta H'., war

fitundschaJU. Krumerm^ (lianib. IS.iO i; Tholldeii, in

Xekroloff der DmHekm, 1849. p. 4.>7 s.).; ltr.xlxbaa%

Cumia tatimi Iwatpn^at t. ; hiogropkie UnverttlU^9,m,
With wfewaee to hb theology, see Baur, KirrhcMpadi,
d. VMeu Jiihrhundtrt.f (Tub. 1H»;2 ), p. '.'rj sq. : KiihuLs,
/''. iima e Gaiuf d, dttUse/t, i^'n/tfigkiitlutmus i^Luipn. LilttO).

Ke^pecting De Wette's merits as a cri tic and exposi tor, sec

thevarious introduclioas to Scripcure,particalarlyBle«h%^
and the oommeotartea.—liem^. Real'Etuyklop. s. v.

Wettengel, FKnoum Trauoott. a Protestant

theoAqgiao of tianMAy,wit bom Fabw 9, 17d«,m Aaeb,
in Bobeaia. He itadfed at Jena and Erfauigen. In
177." he tv«s apjViiate.l eh.iplain in iti<- prince ot lii-ns.'.

Heiuricb XI ; iu 178U be was rnaile court preacher, ait'l in

179*2 superintendcnc He die.l at (ireicK. June 24. ynH»
Of hia wridngt we mention, Pi-edigtm titer diM> iMba
./«« C%riKHam Krtm (Kriangen. \Ti9)'.—8Mfiif nfwt-.

Ktl'tichfn fiilfher ein .l-irh fur die j'rru eraM^i~< - fi-^'r-

tJttri»cke Kirrhrf (Ureita:, 1790). .See Dorinfc, Di»
fftUhrten Theohi^ Dmf»ehitmdif, ir. 710 sq. : Wisely
/nindhveh der ti,..,l. [Jr. i. inj ; ii, (B. I*.)

Wettsteiu (often written Wetstein). Johann
Rudolf 1

1
). a learned Swiss theologian (sun of the 'ttata

minister of the same name), was bom at Basle, .lait. 5^

1614. He devoted him!H-lf chieHy tn the classical lan-

Cnaf^es. Atter a "liort term a> preach- r :ii 14;(>U', he
beoiiae pntfessor of rhetoric, and iu 1G37 of Greek, from
which he paaaed in 1644 to the chairofbgic^ and a|(«ltt

in Iti&O to that of tbeol<igy, fr*m which he wa« ttiiallr

transferred in 165<5 to the depart muiii of Xew-Teat, in-
terpretation. Hedied Dec II, 1(184, leading several theo«
loi^eal work% for which aee Hoefer, Now, Biogf, aims'
nusk O.V.

Wettatein. Johann Rudolf (-'). a s«i^-j thoo-
i logian. son of the preceding, was bom at Btuie, Heot, 1«

I

H!47, and died there, Apiil SM, 1711, aa iwaftMOi of Ui^
ology (after 1685), leaving the followrnt; writtnj^s:

Origan* Diitl. c Marcionit. Kxkortatio ad J/su -a,

iiespontin ad A/ricatu Kpist. df Hist.^uMuaui Gr. rt f.itt,

i caiiii Soti* Edidit (Baale, 1674):>>hia ikfmattm 4r /Vw.
I fM» ia puUiahed in Ko9. Uk HHm^, ( !70f). fk. IS7.
Spo Winer, flundbuck ,!, r /fi,,J. f it. i.W ; Ftir-f. lllbL

I

Jud. ill, 510 ; Huefer, .V«j»r. >»'»<»/. <j<tm*raie. ». v. (It. P.)

j

Wettsteln, Johann Xakob, a rilfhraaaJ Vmw^
Test, critic, was b<im at Basle. ^larch f.. \fm. rlu' s^-c-

ond in a family of thirteen children, liia taih^r waa
minister in St. Leonard's Church, and his teachem w«n
the youngw Buxtorf, tbuuel Weienfelflb Udm, Pkegr,
etc. Hb aittiktlsn waa aari^ tniaed npaet the «b«i»
scripts in the public library snd the compnriv.n ofoi l-

ices, and his earliest disscrtatiuu hail fur im »uUjt_%!t l*e

Varii* ;V. T. /Mtiombu: Travels to (Geneva, I^yons,

Pari%and i£ngland,in ooiuioetiaa with which be wibitad
all aeeeaaiUe libvariea and made hiwaelfaeqwaintind wiib
all the more imfMiriant manti«crip;s of the N'rw T.-^t,
served iv enhirire the range ot his view*,m dtd nlmj omo-
ciation with Montfauoon, Ia Itue. and Uentley. H»
obiaiaad a ehaplaio^ in a Dateh nKimant of dmitamn
ihMMtgh Bender^ inflnenoa, hot ia 1717 «cMii«rt t»
!la«le and was made dlitr<<uux commutuM. and in 173)
deacon of St. L«H>uar«rs and asaistant tn hi« father. Ia
this station he earned the reputation of an able prrnch
er and faithful pastor; b«t aCn^f being hb laromc <»>
cupation, he rvml privet* tectnrea on exegesiB and 8y»-
tematic theiih ;r\ 1" r re a rla«« t>f yonnjr mt^ii, aiul i^are
his ifsrf* ntoriK-nt.s to ilte c^tuiiituoil coroftariiiou ('fauuii*.

scripts in the library. He conceived in this period tiat

idea of publishing a critical edition of the New Teat.
Iselin and Frcy were at the same time studying the
codices (if the Baale Library for the pur|><ise of aiding
Bengel in the preparation of his New 1>st., and W«c«-
stcin came into oonfliet with tbem leepeetiiig that agt
of the Baale Codex of the Gospel* (F,), which he l»e-

licved to be much lower than tlicy would et>u<-ede.

This diapute jxhwi l>ecnme persinial. Weiislciu's ortho-
dcugr bad for aoma tinie bactt ampected. Ue
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<hari;iHl with hoUiing Ariait ami Socittiaii vrrorik, ami

Co thit fault were now added his alleged critical aberra-

tMNU> Mis preference of I'n; to &t)if in 1 Tim, iti, Iti, on

the ground that a careful examuuition ofthe Cod. Alex-

andr'ui. ti;iil cunviiio-il bini "f ita penuilulle^^ wii.s cred-

it«<l lu au alleged deairc of depriving the ductrioe of

C!hrwt*« dei^ of « pnoof. Coaiplaiiita respecting hi»

hctcrmUixy were oxpiMMderen in the Diet of (he On-
federatiun, and uliiroatelyalbrmal prooem of inquisition

was inaugurated a^ain»t him. Wc-lt.Mti'iii lia<l taken tin'

precaution, however, tu ocnd the manuiicript ut his \rte

Te^. to Holland, and hia asMailania were accordingly

-eoRipelletl to ButMiantiat« their charges frotn the notes

nf his rviipils, and from the memories of those who had
lu an) liim iirt-.ich. He was ultimately di^miNstii Iruin

hia (KMt, May 13, 1730 He found a mw place at Ani-

MMriMD,aa successor to ClericuH in the College of the Ke-

nonst rants, and thcnoeforw«nl uwie Holland his home.

The I'ruUf/iimemt to h1« AW Twf. had already liecn

i-i-ue>l .iiiiiMx riiiui-<ly ill In 17.')I .'I'i appeared tiM

Artr Tt»f. itsclt, the work ot hit» life; but such was th«

timidity of the age that he WM compelled to 8iau> the

•Mdinga be prafcmd-in tootrWOM, mtd to give the re>

crired t»xt in the body nf hia wnrlL WilKftm Bows er,

«»f LondMii. tlrsi piihlished a New Test, wiili WctifteinV

impmvinients iu IIGH, It contained a wcfiliti i>r van-
OUI4 ri uiliiiga^lliilMtOMaaniiquarian remark.x illu'^trativc

of the auk^MUnatier, and paraUd pM«gt» ffom cImm-
cal, ecelMnantkal, and Rabbinleal wrilen, whieh made it

n \aluMMc aid tmlh to (•x«(;i->i.i fiiut i ritiiiMii. Wi-it-

steiu had appended to his .\rw J'fU. two .syriat ktt^rs

discovetwl tgr Mm HOA credited to Clemens Kumanus,

bat wboae genuiMneaa hat ainoe baan dtapraved (the

letten tn rirgiMt). He eantMl the iwptitatinn of having
f x • l!i ill tii-i prpiltves'i*)r> in tlio iiuhi^'try and exact-

ness will) wiltch h« priMM»cu(cd (he comparison of co<l-

ieaa, having personally examine«l about Ibitjf* T*' him
we owe the dcaignaiion of oodioea mnr cumat in the

thMlogical wfirld. He (fid not ioiiK ontliTe the pttbli*

rail' t lii> lHM>k, and died March 2*2. IT.'.l. ni> col-

league, Jacob Krighout, delirered a tuncral iliMiourse

«ver hia 1l•main^ which le<l to adispute between himstdf

jnd Fn7, «r Baslcii l^vious to hia death, Wettatain

had been made a memher nf acaderaiea of aoenee in

Berlin aii'l I^mhIoh. ninl i f t' ^ Hriti>l) SiK-icty for tlif

£jE(eusion ol (Jhritiiiauily. bet- A then. Haur. p. 37i> m|. ;

H^h'tt. Scenen d. n^utm Sd^tcarwrri u. InUtl-

(Zurich, 1786), p. U>7 aq.; Hagenbacb, WttMem
. . . «. adne Crgner, in lllgen'a JSdMkr^/. UiL rleat

VUBf Kd. 1, p. 13: Uanog^ Awtf-liMiMvii.

^^etsel, Andreas, a T^ufhrnin minister of Or-
matiy, was bom .Ian. 17, lHt/*l, at Wtil, in W'iirlfiiibcrg,

He <)tudie<l at TDhingeii, and in 1831 he arrived in the

United 8tat«fc In Lewis County, N. V., he commenced
hia minfatetial labors with (;i«at aueeeaa, loakiniK at the

»ame time after his oireligionists in Oneiila County.

In 1832 he alw commenced preaching at I'lii.i. In

l><44,tlii' •oni;r("t;atiiiii ori^ani/ol ttu rr Imilt a i tuirch

—

Zion'a Church — and in IH4.^ Mr.Wctzd left Verona,

where he had icalded, for Utica, where be labeled until

the year 1K79, w'hen bo«lily inlirmities obliged him to

retire from his office. He died Aug. 16, IJWO, Mr. Wet-
tel was highly honored in his cccl* siii--tii-a! Ixuly, in

which he held for a great many ycutrs the office of treas-

tifcr. He also promoted the oanae of cdueatioa within

his own CTitiroh and tho rnmmunity in which he lived,

and link an active part in all movements which tended

to elavata the aaofal ataodaid of tha people. (& F.)

Wetzel (orWezel), Jobaiin Kaapar, aleanied

(icrman writer, M'a>< lM>rn at Meiuingeu, Feb. 22, 1691,

aa the aoo of a poor shoemaker. . He was educated at

Che agpaaaa of Beniani,the duke of aoxe>]leiBingmi at

Halle mid Jena. After teaehinf awhile,he beeame aae>

lataiy to a >ti[ ! imti;, and in that • npni it y visited Italy

-aad Switzerland. He eventually taught again private-

IfrMd laalljr bMMBc pfeacher of the daebeaa-dow^ger

( 1724 ) and at Komhild ( 1728 ), where he died, Aug. 6,

1755, leaving several works, of which we menlhin, //yaK
nopatyffrtiphiatOder kiM. l.tbrHiAf«chreibumf der btriihm-

tfntrn I.kderdit^ltr (Hermstadt, l719-2«, 4 pts.) :—
f/ymftofoffut Siia-a (Nuremb. 172«) //ymB jA yirf /'((>-

tiotutlig (ibi<L I78B) :—//ywiW<«/i« I'uieiHtca (Arnstadtt

1735) :— .4 nttlfcfa Hymt>icii,odtr mrrtwUrdi/if SnchlfUn
zitr Liedrrhuttorit ((iotha, 1751-^2 vols.). tSeu Do-
ring, Dir 'feldirteti Tktolojftm Ihattehlandt, tv, 712 sq.

;

U^tat^NMr,BiBS.Giiiindetn,y, (B»P.)

Wetzer. lli isnn w .lo^i i-ii. .fiit fnlljor of the En-
cgritifurdia <ij Jiumau ( W/<t»/«? i hadtyy, was Utrn in

1801 at Aiizefahr, in Kloctond Hesse. His early in-

struction was obtained of paator Kaiaer,at Miederklcin

;

thenee he went to the I^KriairoRnim, and aubaequently
Mxi"*! t I'nivcrsity of \f nrlinr^:. I'ntler Arnold's

Mini HMrini.-iuii'» tuition, he dtivoicd liim*«-lt" fs[ni'ially

to the study of the Hebrew ami Araluf lnni,'ii!it;f .s. Iu

IVa be waa at 'rubingen, engaged iu the stud;r of Ori-
ental lanfeaageK, and in ISM he teoelved at Freibnrip

the (iiH'toratf of tlu'olo^x' and l aiion \n\s Hi- ti ^ i-^-

iifd I'ari.-, uiul pruMculcii tlit t>tmiy ol Arshic ami
IVrninn under De Sacy, and of Syriac under Quatremfere.

While in Paris be puUiabed ftoin an Arabic manuaeript
Thr HUloiy ikti Ctiptie Chrittimu domm to th 14A
(V«/in-y (lK28),a!< writ ten by a lenrnrd imaum (if Egypt,
accomfianying tho Arabic l«xt wiiti a Laiiu version.

He had already poblisheil .4 Laiiu Trmiitt on Ike A ri-

an C'mtnwmy, A .1}, 826 -860 Cl^<X In lti28 be be-
came Inlar and eatiaoidinarY pmfcaaAr, and In IWO or-

dinary professor, of Oriental |ihilolorry at Frrihnrp. In

1H31 he luahied. He delivert:i.l iiii4*rming lectun^ UQ
the grammar of the Hebrew and Arabic langungesi, and
on the interpretation of :$cripture and iatrodnction to
the OM Teat, eie. In 1840 be poMiahcd, In connection

with L Vati Eks, the SulElmrh wlition of the Kible. In

the internal dinpiites which aj^itatcd the I'niversitj

of Fnib4irir. he held strictly Koman Catholic ground.

When iu l»44 a motion waa made in the Chambara of

Haden to diaeontbiue that institution of learning, be
wrote an essay advocating its fireficrval ion. Hi* |irin-

cipal importance, however, grows out of the assent he
gave to the plan of publishing a cychtiiuHlia of Koman
Catholic lfaeQk)|gy,aa oonceiveil by the bookaeller Hcf^
der. He waa given the dNeetkm of the wmh, and ia-
dnstriously prosecuted it fn>m 1H4B until his death, in

November, 1853. The work i» thorougly liomati Cath-
olic in lone and spirit, and has doubtless cimtributed

greatly towards fixing the tendency of that theohtgy of

late yeara in <>ennanjr. Itt tiealoent of Pmcearantiiu,

the institutions growing out of it, and the men connect-

ed with it is naturally biassed : but its polemics are never

bitItT or extreme. .Signiticant are ttu' lir< \ ity and su-

periiclal treatment acconled to bailej* (q. v.), and curioua

the roildncm which F^oehm's rajratical quietiam noeiTco
in the article " Bossuct." The immaculate c«>nceptiun

of tho Virgin is not at all approved of, though it was not

vet a do^'ina o( the ( 'huri h when the /'iH-yrlnii<t,ji,i .iji-

peared. Tbeentire work. including .Supjdcmen(,c«»n8ist3

of IS volmnaa (UM7-lHiV6). A complete Index fndli-

tatea its use. A new edition is at this writing ( IHHl) in

course of publication.—Herzog, Htal-Emcjfklop. s, v.

Waxftlf^l, Oomcti. op {(^meUbm W«rfiirMnu^.
Wexford is a iscnport town of Ireland. ra|iiial of Wex-
ford Cotmly, on the right bank of th(r Mniu'v, where it

expands into a harbor, sixty-four miles south-west of

Dublin. An eedetiaitical ommcil waa held ben in 1340

hf Oie biabop of Fema, in which it waa nded how tha

debts of deceased curate', should W paid. Clerks were

forbidden to luUow any kiixl of secular busineaa. The
infringers of aedaaiaMical liberties, intruders into bene-

floc^ inoandiariflo, poiaonera, fiUse witneaaea, etc^ were

exoommtinlfated. Omntea were forbidden to exoom-
munioair tl ir i>ariHhioiier* without the l>i<iho|.'< >anc-

tioiu See W dkins, (Jtmc. i, 6«l ; Mansi, Crnnl. (suppl),

ii, 1065^Laiwloo, ifammf ^^Cbamsjfa, p.
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Whalft, the nnderiiv In die A. V. (iMiidM cqroc,

\Imu xii. -10) of two very clostly rvlatiil ]h h. trmns:

Y\, UiH (or niiber W^iU, tatmim',»a a sing.^ Ezek. xxxii,

i; dragon, " xxix,8: elacwbcn m a filnr. and mde^
«h1 "dragoii-s -f xxx,29; I'm. xliv. 19; Isa.xiii,22:

put as a symbol of Ro-pt (Ka^k. xx'ix. 3. aeoordini^ to

ihf true risaditig; aU^ xxxii, ".'i. Si->- 1>i:a<.«)>.

^ la the paaaages where scales and f<«t are meatuw
cdailidoiiginf; to the ton,commentatorshawtliowa llM
the crocodile is ini^oded, which then i* ^Toonymoua
with the leviathan ; and thev hare endeavored alM> to

ileinoii'traio. wlicn- Untnin draw thi- ilugs to MK-kie

xxxiv, 13} XXXV, 7; xlii, 20; Jer. ix, 11; z. Hi xiv, their young, that aeala are meant, although cetaoea

B', xtix, 8S; li, 87\ and yz P, /anmn' (On. i, »1 ; Job WMoriah %bmn ba a ainilar nuBUMr. It may be <kMbi»

vii, 12; -'serpenC Kx mI. x ii' .t. 10. I J: " s, a-njonstcr," <^ whether in moH of the cases the potiical dict«.«

Urn. iv, 3; claewher* also "tiragon," Deuu xxxii, 33; ' P"*"** abaolutely to any specific animal particulariy

Neh. ii, 13; V-M, Uxiv. 13; xci, IB; cxlviii, 7; Isa.
^'"^^^ "f « freocraiiz^d

xxvii. 1 ; li, 9; Jcr. li. 34), The lexttwheta thcae are :
collective image of the huge rooosters of the d«{^

tt»«Hl ill general present piclarw ofrained dtiw and «f |
inapiKoprUtely so called, than in the nmrKAum to

•U-«>Ution ill wiM. ru. vs r. tuli riii« ii .iirKalt u, »peci««, wnce all are in Gen. i, 26 made cuUect.

termiiic what kind ol crvaturw* tn parlicuUr are m^iU, I

''""'y subservient to the supremacy of man. Bot crit-

cxeetK a-M niav b«- inft rred from other passages (.lob I

» «»" inappropriate when, not oonreme.!

X3tx.2»: Psa. xlir. I». 'lO; Isa. xiii. 22; xxxiv, 18;

xxxv,7x Jer.ix, 11 ; x.22; xlix,33; 11,34,37). \^ef«
the t*-rin i- Ji-.>.x uiu^l with beants or birds of the dcj^ rt,

it clearly indicates serpeuu of vartoua tfiecie!*, but It

email and large (lea. xlfiir 10; Paa. xd, IB; also Kxod.

i, and ia ene peewga a poiaonooa ivptila ia dis-

tinctly referrM tn (IVat. xxxii. 33). See SKararr.
In Jer. xiv . wln rr « iM -ihiIHiij,' up the wind

are compared to dragons, the image wiU n|i|« ar in it^

full strength, if we MIldCfMaod b}' dragous ^rtai l»ja.'

tiiw OMieaicL Thej «m cwDmep m iiwient time*,

and are still far from rare in the tn-| T '. ';
i ri-

nents. S«;veral of the sfiecies grow to an * iiurmou-

size, and. during their periods of activity, are In iIm-

habit of laising a coomdcrablc pwtion of their ieogtb

with poiotiag to aooie aanmed apedo, it attcvpta to

radmialiae iniraealoae dreuta by aiieh arguateaia; aa

ill the case of Jonah, where the fact of whales having

a HBaU golkt and not being fovad in the Mediterra-

nean is addnoad to prove that the hage fiab day^

was not a cetacean, but a shark ! Xow, if the text be

liteial^ taken, the tianaectioB ie plainlj

and no lengar within the aphen of molagieal

^i<l|l•. and if it \h' alU-^'<'rii"al. a- viniv. \»c think. itT'>-

neou^dy awucDe, then, whether the prophet was saved
by roeluia ef a kind of boat called dii^, or it he a mn^
tical aocoont of initiation wtwia the ncophite wa^ d^
t.tined three days in an ark or boat l|gafatively denom-
inan^d I ;

-ri r (. ' Itir 'iniur, tin- tr.iiisaclion i* ei|ually

indetenoiiiair; and it auurvdly woold be derogati^p

into a v«ftiea1 porition, like pillars, tni or twelve feet ' ••»• high dignity af dw pwphet's mission to

high, in . rd. r to >nT\ < v tli. vi. iniiv above the sur- ™«» «eCBpe by boat or into .i

minding bushes, wbik with opeu jaw» they drink in a f-'*" P "d such as llerralee, Bacchus. Jem,*hM. and

^aantitv oftha cnrreiit air. The same character ex i^- ^^^roea of the n m. t.-t auti juit v ar-^ fa-

in annilwenpenta ; but it ia not obrioiHi^ imkw when, >

undergone, and w hicli all tbe ai»a«t>i my.*,

thrraiening to atrike, thev stand on end neaitr thiaa- teriee, including the DmidieaL symbolized. It may be

fourths of th. ir l. n-il.. M .^t. if n .t hH. of t^,^'^; spe- ^'«"«1».'>«W«^<'^«**»«*«»» "n'™*^

dea are mute, or can utter oniv a hitsMing sound . and, f^^iu^nl »" the Mediterranean than in the ocean, iher

aithoqgh the mtaUi-paiiAm, the great rock-snake of "'"knv.wn tJur,-. .I. i-i.n. n-.w Jaffa,

Sottthem Aaia, b add to waU in the night, no natural-
I

* l-^*-^ whta*5e Jonah **^t sail, displayed ag«o

iti haa erer witnewwd Mich a phenotnenoa, nor heard
' of its pagan templea huge bonce ofa eiiedae ef

il a^x rli'd tli.i! aiiv Mihi r li>iu. pvthon. or fr(>ctoii Jiad

a rt^l V(iic^; btii ili«-y iti.ts, and, like cntcudtk':*. may
Utter Biiunds somewhat akin to iMwliiig, a fact that

will mAdentijr exptaw the peinege in Mieah (i, 0).

,

When need in eonneetiMi with rivera. the term fooba-

1

Wy sigtiiti>r'-> tin- . r.K>idile ( I'jgL Ixxiv. I.T; I-si. xx\'ii.

1; lif9\ £zek. XXIX. 3; xxxii. '.' k and hIk h allii->ion is i

had to laigerbo.lif^» of water. pr..bablv some. .f the ce- pie, in the .%t1- v.ar of Justinian A.D..-..

(Ueu. i, 21 } I'ML. cxiviii, 7 s Luu. iv.
viawLi at certain interv.iN t.

Iiale, which the itgtnde of the plaea pntcoded wne
t hate of the drtgnn moneter efann by IV i pe iw. as rep-

renente^l m iln- Arkiir in\ thni of iTt.Ti li.r i ^i.' \'-.-

dn>me<(a, and which remaine<t in that spot till tnc coi>-

qoMing Romans carried them in triamph lo the sT**t

city. Procopias mentions a huge eeMBooncr in the
iVopoiitia. taken daring his pnrfectnte of CoRitaiittao-

1. a'':'T \ i. -

r !i„>re than

8). See LaviATHAit. The above intetpietatioii it ac> rtHy .v ar^ Hondoleiiua enumerate*, s^wral

corthng to that of Bochart (Hirroz. ii, 429), who pnv
i

^
't**

theee were moat kkely all onrt*. pkynrtrTt. or nieipi

di}li'>s. i. i>. tuoilifd wlijil.'>. a> larj«' and m)--i< !ierc«-

/<<, Mliii-li Itavc biiliLin 111 tbf uxiuih,

\K-T\ ranlv make their wav farther

posea aiwajra to read in the aenae of huge aer-

>; bnt others, following Balk TlmchaDi Hlerosi,

a different etjmology for the plor, foraie B'^IP)

anr! fihf iimlfttpd r.tsr of a sing, form C^SP, in

Kzek. XXIX, 3, being taken for a corrupt reading for

VPn, as in soma MSS.% front the not ^n, in the trop-

ical "Ti^r (if /fn-tchril out in mnning, and applied to

the ;riri.rt;, a swUt animal, which answers weU to the i be farthtf ^tMiainatca an 'oil-fish,' longer thM
description where th«H f -rms i»ccur, being a creature Uamt^ ewitnning along, and which the
liring in dcaeitt (Pwl xUv, 19; laa. xiii, 22; xxxiv, '

"-niay -w«im g g, _

18; xxxv,7: xliii, Vl; Jtt.ix, II; x,33; xiv, «; xHx,

. ii.3"). sucl.liii_- its young 4'Ijim. iv,3). and mit rin^'

a wailing cr^' (Job xx, 2!); Jkiic i, 8). The other pa»-

eagrs in which the Ibrost sing. Y'tl^ plar. O^^Pl,
occur are thti* left to Iw rxplaiiie^l s-^ l» r<pri

. namely,

a* sipiifying. (I) a great ti«h or *<n-nu>ruitet,v. g. a w hale,

than the M^iiv

an<l At present

M)uth than the Bay of Biacar ; tiiaugh in eeiiy tinea it

is probable they viMtcd the MeJiteiianean. doee they-

have been seen within the tropicM. In the Syrian »ea&.

the Belgian pilgrim Lavaers, on his passage fiom Mal-
u to Palestine, incidentally mentions a "Twiynvijich,*

seanu n said pni£;nfaticaied bail wfaihcr. On -Ai' i-i-

and of /• rbi, close to the African coast, the late Com-
inaiidcr Oaviea, fMiid tba booca cfa cnchaiot ea

feet in length etnnded at Algien; aad the m^S-
miral Koas Donelly i^w oni' in the Hediterrsnean near
the island of Ailyiran. There are. beaidea, numeriMia

shark, etc. (< ien. i, il ; J»b vii, 12; Isa. xxvii, I ; I'm. sharks of the largest apedes in the <«aa of the Levant,

cxlnii, 7): (2) a anpnt, either in general (Exod. vii,
j
and also in the Arabian Gnlf and Ked Sea, as wiii m

9-lS: EteuL xxxii, 88; Fm. xd, 13), or spedallv a oetaoea, of which Raima Uhai b Ike largeat in i

<*dragoir (Jet. li, B4X or the croeedilt (Pha. Ixxiv, ISK I eeat» aiHl two ipedca af r
~
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WHALE 9T9 WHATCOAT
herbivi'mii" animals, intermediaUi Ixlvveen wbtles ami

** Muck ciittdjm has been expended on Ute seript*

und ecoount ofJ«Mh hang twtltowcd hy a large Mt ;

ir fin-i VnH-n variouhly tnnlorstoiKl as a litt ral iriiiisactiun.

aii fiiiire ik-iiuii or an alkgury, as u inn ueal luylluia

or a parable. With regard tu the remarks uf those

wiitan wbo giound their objectiooa upon the dmUti of
mirwir, it b obvious that tbi* ie not the place for di^
cuAftion ; tlio iiiiesiinn of .Ir.iiiih m tln> li^ti't h< lly w ill

•»liare the .naiiit^ talv a» aiiv oilur niir;i<l'' rinirili-il in

the Old Test. (Si-e lli-rtletislein, /V Pur, <jui .Imuim

jMvorttrii [Vitemb. 17i»&J.) The reader will iiud iii

Roammttller'e Prottgommn aeveral atlempta by variune

writrrs to cNi>laiii tin' s.ripttiral narrative, i»ftiie of

wlik'h, liuv» ever, have anything to recommend them,

unless it be in some caiten the ingenuity of the authont.

Mcb n, for instance^ that of Uodfrev Lcaa, who aup-

poecd that tlie * fiah ' waa no antmal at all, bnt a ^p
wiih the figure of a AnH (winie*! mi the uerii, inui

which Jonah was received after he had been ca^t out

of his own ve8iiH>l ! Equally curiourt is the ex|»lana-

turn of <i.C Anion, who emleavored to solve tbe diffi-

culty by eupporinir ibat jnat as the prophet waa thnnrn
into the water, tlie dead carcass of some Inrpc fish

floated by, into the belly of which he comrivtd to

f(Qt, and that thus he was drifted to the shore I Tbe
•ofMUMHi of KueeamllUer, that tbe whole account is found-

ed on tbe nMHiician fiiMe of Heicniea devouied bv a

•'fa-inoiisfer "ent by Neptune (Lyeophron, Cauand. ^.I^,

altliuu^h .•Miuclioned by (Je?te«ius, Winer, Kwald. and
other tierman writers, is oppuocd to all sound principles

of Biblical exegesis. Jt will be uur pnrp«iM> to consider

wltat portmo of the oocurfence panaketi of a natural

and what of a miraculous nature. In the first place,

then, it is nece.Nsarv to observe that the (Ireek word

tciiTo^. ii-^'<l l<y Matthew, is imi r<-sirii't<'<l in iis tm-an-

ing tu 'a whale,' or any cetacean; like the Latin cele

«it ertu$t it may denote any sea-OMNnier, either *a

whale.' or 'a shark,' u^a 'seal,' or ' a tunny of ennr-

mouA »i«e ' (see Athen. p. .Sfl.l b [ e«l. Dindorf ] , fhit/t, xii,

5<7; iv. 440, 4.Vi, //i^rl, w. 117). Altliiiiii:li two or

three speciea of whale are found in the Mediterranean

Sea, yet the * great fish* that swalkMred the pmphet
cannot pn»|)erly be Identified with any cetacean, for, al-

though the sfierm-whale (t\ifoihu nuicriHrphubis) has

a Kxll' t "uilii'ii'iii l\ lar^^f i<> ailruii ilii- Im><I\ of a man,

yet it can hardly bv the fish intended ; as the iwtural

food of cetaoeana eonsistaor email animalii, aueb aa me-
dusue and crtutacea. Nor, again, can we agree with

bishop Jebb {Satrtd lAtrrulure, p. 178, 179) that the

cniXifi (if iht- drci k Test, denotes the back poriinti i f i

whale's mouth, in tbe cavity •>f which the projihct wa-*

«anc«Ued ; for the whole passage in Jonah is clearly op-

posed to mich an interpretation. The only fish, then, ca-

pable of swallowing a man would lie a large specimen of

the whitr shark \
I 'iixhui'uit riih;i ii iy i . thai (Irt'adid tri-

emy of sailors, and the iiw^i voracious oi the family of

SfHatidm. This nhark, which si;melimes atttina the

length of thirty feel, ia quite able to swallow a man
whole. Some cwmmentatore are »cepti«al on this poitii.

It wniiM, liuw t'\ i-r. hf I a-<y l<> i|iiiilr |ias^a;;cs tr'>m the

\t rttiiigs of authors and travellers in pri>of of this as-

!si rtion: we confine ourselves to two or thr*^ extracts.

The shark * has a Urge guUel, and in the belly of it are

aomettrae* found the bodies of men half eaten : somc>

tim*'s uh''/f iinti mtirr' (.V/i/wr/ f li'j'fatft^, iii, MO).

But Icat the abbe Pluche should uui oonstdere<l suf-

flciiCDt authority, we give a ({uotation from Mr. Couch's

faoent publication, .1 /fitlorf th» t'i$ke$ ofihf Jtrilvk
Idemdt. Speaking of white ahark*, thi« author, wbo
has paid much at l< nlii in ti> th*' hahii* >>r tilth, states that

* they usually cut asunder any object of considerable

size and thtis swallow it ; but if they liiid a rlifliculty in

•kiing (his, there is no hesitation in passing into the

Momach even what ia of enofmotw bulk : and the lwr>

of the Jaws ami throat render this a matter of

but little diflBcuIty.' Ruy«ch says that the whole bmiy
of a man in arm4ir [lui vtiinf) has been found in the
stomach of a white shark ; and Captain King» in hia
Surtfy n/A tulratia,mT9 he had caught one whidi eould
liavp suatlinvnl a man vviih the greatest . a-<-.

(iR'nbiich ineiiliuiis ihut a >vhtile horM> ha> hicii futitKl

in a shark, and (,'aptaiii llasil Hull rt jiorts tlu' takini;

of one in which, besides other things, he found tite

whole ikin of a buffalo which a shott time before had
l>P€n thr«)wn ovprlxiftnl fr.-in his ship (i, 27). Dr. BainI,

of the British Mu^^-uui (Cyi ltifi.vJ Waf.MriftMVA, p. 514),
i«ays that in the river IIo<»ghly, below Calcutta, he had
seen a white shark swallow a bullock's head and boms
entire, and he speaks tdao of a shark's month being ' suf-

licicntly wiih' ti> n < eivo the body of a man.' Whi rcvcr.

therefore the 'rar-<hi>h. to which Jonah'iiitlnp was biuiiid,

was situated, win ilu r in S|Miin or in Cilicia or in Cey-
lon, it is certaiit ttiat tbe common white shark might
have been aeen on the voyage. The Cn^/nrU to n^t
uncommon in tho Mediterranean; it occurs, as r-l,al

( lh*rrip(. A ttiimil. |t. "iO) assurer us, in the .\rabiftit t iulf,

anti is common also in the Indian Ocean. S> far for the

natural pottion of the subject. Ikit how Jonah could

have been swallowed whole unkurt, or how he could
ba\ c exi^trd for any time in the shark's belly, it is im-
jm».->ihk' tit fxpiaiii by simply natural causes. Certain-

ly the preservation ofJonah in a tisli'n billy is not more
remarkable than that of the three children in the midst
of NebnehadnetiarV * burning fiery fumaee.* Katural-
ist.s bn\ < n i nrili-.l ilial sharks have thf fiahit tlirmv.

ili^ u|< nj;aiii whulc ami HliM:> the prey they huv f -i izi d
(see t^iuch's llift.nj h'l.-li, f. i, 33). * 1 have hearil.' »ax »

Air. Darwin, ' fnmi Dr. Alleu of Forres, that b« lias fre-

quently found a Diodon floating alive and distenrint in

the stomach of a shark; and that on srvprnl fx-fn^i.ms

he has known it eat its way utti^ nut oidy through the
conts ni till stomach, but through the aides of the man-
sti r. M luoh ha^ H<^n thus killed."*

Whalley, K'h haiu* Ciiapi-i.e, D.D., a Churdi of

Fln^lanil ilnme, «as born in 1749. He receiveii a »u-

IH^^rior education; diaplayed a passionate lo%-e fur the
fine arts in hia youth; travelled extennvely in Italy;

and titially retunied home, given much lo sceptici^im.

He became converte<l, however, soon after, an<l took or-

der'». Hi- trasi lhii in Kunt|>e in I7M<;; ami ni n turn-

ing, in 1787, waa urdaiued to the miuiaterial office at

lioniington, whefo be continued to reside and officiate

for thirteen yean. Through the school of aflliction,

in the loss of hia wife aitd child, his religious knowU
cd^;i' ami character wen' ih i iirnnl aii.t

[
i rfK teil. He

ilied Nov. 17, l«I*J. .See Ckfuimn (inarduiH, 1H47, p. 1.49,

Wbarton, Ciiarlkh II.. D.D.. a l'n»te»tani F.pis-

coi'al I'll Tijyinan, wa-> Ixirn iii Maryl nid. May 1748,

At the age of twelve he was fseiii to the Knglish Ctdlege

of St. Omer's, where he was educateil a Koman Catholic
Little is known from this till hia ordination in 1772,

ext-ept that he waa a teacher of mathematics for wme
tinn- at LieiO'. In I7>t:i he relnrnc.] (<i Ann rii a; and in

I I'^.'i WM'' recttir nf linmainiel (.!hurcli. Newcastle, DcL
Sul w'tii. ntly h«- wa^ronnei'ted with the Swedish Church
at WilmingttHi. in liitH be arrvetl St. Mary's, Burling-

ton, where he eoniinned for upwards of thirty-tive years,

with j^ri at as. I'uliii !••»; and in IHOl In- iH'i aini- |ir< si>i< itt

of Columbia College, N. Y. He died July '23, 1833, See
Spragwe, A mudt ofike A mrr, Pufyiff v, 886.

Whatcoat, l.'i- iim;i.. a bi!*hop of tlio t!ii.>l!st

Episcopal ( iuirt-h, M Hx iHtrn in Quittton, Glouce:tter!«hire.

Kngland, Feb. 'A I73t). Me enjoyed the infliienoe» of

an early religious education: was eonverted Sept. 8,

1758; and waa immediately |)laced in official poaitions

by the wiciriN at Wedncsbury, wh. rr In- n -iihil. In

170!' he entenil as a pr'>l>ati"ner into the iiim rani i rm-

nection of Wesb-ysn MethotUst preachers, thin ni 'l- r

(be superintendcncf of Mr. Wealcy. He preached t x-

tcmtvely through Kngland, fiielBnii,a]id tbe princi|tnlity

of Wakai and waa adiscted by Mr. Wesley to aid in the
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orgaiilution of the Methodist Episcop«l Church in Amer-
ica. He was nnlaiiK'd in September. I7B4, by John We»-
Iqr* umtUd by Dr. Cuke and Mr. Creighloit, m dteDoo
HMilihrx •nd,MOO«itpaiijitig Dr. Coke, landwl In kmw^
ica Nov. 3, 1781. Fri im the ori^nDiz-jitimi of our Church

at iha Chrisiuios Cyulertnct; uiilii Itis elt'ction to the

office of a bUhop, he diacharged, with the c\i-( |iiioii nf

thtm years, the dutH» of pnakUng «kkr, " wbicb, in

Umw days especially, reqninil labon md ptivatiaH «f

no onliiiary character, aa both the distrifts aiul circuits

were l.'ir^c, the people in general pour, aiiU ihe cMa fur

preaching iiumcrous and often far apart." At the (ien*

«na OtuktWM in Mqrv imOf web was the hMUib of

biiliop AalNtry that he thoagbt ef resigning; bill tbe

Conference, in order (<• relieve him, elected bishop What-
ooat, be having a itiAjxrity af four votes over Jetme Lee.

I, in hii» Rfinim^r, says, I witnes!!<?<l the ex-

attandiag Um 4iiiH«itt ballortma. Tb« flnt,

Docieetiln; Um aaeoad, a ti«T ai«thM,Kidunl What-
«Oat was eleoled." The same aiilliorily f,'ives a iiio

nentary view of thp ordination Sabbath. '^Sunday,

the 18ih, was a gr* at day in BaUilWOW MBong the

MflUMHtiiitiL Tbe unlinaiioa sermon wm picached by
lt«r. Thomas Coke, LL.D., in Light Street Church.
CrovviN ni an 'arly hour ihrontjid the tetn|)le. The

doctor )ircacb«d fruio Kev. ii, Wud unto the angi-1

af tha church in Smyrna write, Thc'se things saith tbe

fimt and the laJtt, which was dead, ami is alive,' etc.

After the sennon, which was adapted to the uccasiim,

Richard U'hjitcoiit was ord.iiiii'il n hi>hoii in the Cliurfh

of Uud by the imposition of tbe hands of Dr. Coke and
bishop Ak>ury, agisted by^ Wv«nl elders. Nev«r were
holier hands laid upon a holier bead. In thooe days
we went ' out into the highways and hedges and com-
pelletl iheti) to come in.' That afternoon Jesse Lee

preached in tbe nuuritetpbiMaik on Bovaid'a Uill, from

Joha xTii,8: < And tbia it tUbetemal, that they night
kn n thee the only true God, and .If sn^ Christ, wlmrn
tiiou liiist. scnL' The Lord ua^ there iu a powerful

manner; several were converted." From the time of

hie ekction as biabop antil be was diMbled by ikkaess
and debliity, he tnvdM icgidarly through hia net dl-

oce*'. which exlonded over the i-niire continent, preach-

uia aliuuat every ilay tu lite people, visiting the autiual

conference!!, sometimes in c«)rapany with his venerable

colleague, bishop Aabuiy, aod eoiMUmcs akm^ diaobarg^

ing his respotisiUfl dutiee with maiked eatiafiMtkNi to

all i-oneerm d. In IWrtfi hp met t!ie n.'ihimi>re Confi r-

eace ni cuiu^uiiy w ith buhop iVsbury, and at the ad-

JoumoieDt iif Conference travelled through the CaatCin

tiMwa «r Idarjrlaod towarda Philadelphia. Hia laac aer-

non was pmehed in Hilfbrd, Del., on April ft He bad
"finished liis ^ixih < [MMjopal tour through the work af-

ter bis euusetrautMi,' says Dr. Phoebu*, his WoLrrnidier,

*or near that; and, after great suffering, he ^ot an hon-

oiable disebaq^e frum tbe Captaia of his salvation, and

by his perml^^ttn came tn ttim his post which ho had
faithridly kejit (or liliy year>i." He inok refiifre at the

home <il aetiatur Uoiist^it, Dovi-r, UeL, where he die*), in

the full assurance of faith," July 5, lfl06. He was bur-

ied under the altar of Wesley Chapel, in the outskirts

of Dover. Bishop Asbury, some time after his death,

visiting [he pl.u e nf his sppuliuri-. preaelied his funeral

aeniKNi from 2 Tim. iii, 10. In the course of bto sermon
he dcdarsd that sooh was bis unabated ehairity. Ma 8r>

dent love to <3od and man, his patit'iicp and Tr«ifrnat5i>n

amid the uuuvoidable ills of life, that lie alwayi^ exetu-

plified the tempers and conduct of a most devi>te<l »er-

Taot of God and of an exemplary Christian uioMtar.

Buhap Whaieoal was noe a man of deep enditloii nor.

extensive science; but he was thnroughly acquainted

with WeBleyan theology, atid well versed in all the va-

lyiag aystenw of divinity. As a preacher his discourses

were (dain, imtniotive^ and higfaljr aptritoaL Hia diik

tinguifthing trait ofefaaiaeter waa a meekncas and mod-
esty Iif ifiirit which, unile<1 with a i^inipliritv I'f int«'n-

tion and gravity of deportment, commended him to all

n» a. pattern worthy of their imitation. I.Aban Claik

said of him. " 1 think I may safely say, if I ever knew
one who came up to St. James's deseriptiaii of a peifKt

M»-.ana who brkllad hia loogM aad kept in sofa^
tion his whole body—that man was btalMip Whatooau"
.See Miitulrt of AhimuI Ojiyirtuctt, 186", p. 1

1'>". Hte-

ven-% //^»^ i>f the M. E. Clutrck, ii, 107. |t;o. lO. l^ei,

mitm^mi iii, 76; iv,6lkilS>li»ilM,2^Mli
Bnnp^ da Jf.£ (abi»«4,ii,«» 184, IW; r
Reiiiliii*ceurrs, \\. 35 ; Pha?buM, Mt inoint <ifBi

~

ouat, etc (N. V. 1828), p. 101. (J. L. 6.)

Whately, Ricbasd, D.D., an eminent Anglieaa

prelate and writer,was bora ia Cavsndisti Square, LaD>
don, in 1787. Hia Ikther waa Che Iter. J. Whaialjr,

D.D., prebf'ndarv of Bristol Cathedral, an<l proprietor of

Nou»uch Park, 6uiToik, whusti; brotlu^r, Thomas Wbste>
ly, the private secretary to lord Suflblk, was the author

of ObterrtUiaiu on Afodem Gardema^f aod Mtmoiim an
Some ofthe C%araetert ofShakfpetirt. Hit ntodMrwli
a daimhterof W. Plnmmer. Lwj-.of Ware Park, in lien*

iordshire. He wax carvluUy e<lucated, chiftly in pri-

vat«k at MoWMWh Psrk,aod early entered Oriel CoUilft

as a eommoner, under tbe tutorship of Dr. EL Coplestoi^

then head of tbe college, and afterwards bishop of

Llandaff (1776- lH4'.t). From public lectures, private

c»ii vt-ntation, and personal ittudy, Wbately acquired a

repuution as a sound thinker. His active, ingetiious, and

fertile mind found scope in the university studies; and ia

the stir of etvlesiastical politics, then " sounding on their

dim and perilous way" towards Tractarianiam, be kept

a heedful and safe course. At the Michaelmas term in

1808 he graduated aa taitiaff a aeeond-«}«s w lite*

ri* kum<iuiin il)H$ and in ducipfinif mulhrmalictr rt yhif'

ticof, when the late 8ir R. Peel went up from Chnst
Church aod cam I ; n hi ;h the only tir»t-cla>i maa
of his janr. In 1«1U Wtaately gained tha cbanceUocIs

(hwd WliUan Wyodlm OnnriUe's) piine of Ibr

tbe best En^Hfih es^ay on \Vh>il un the arts in the ntt'

tiviition uj which tht imHlt nu kui v Um Ust »vccf**f*t

(Aon Ihe tmcientif In 1811 h%was chosen one of the

eighteen &llowa of Otial GoUmp^giadnatad aa AM. in

1812, and than h^^iB to aat as tator In Ida coQaffi^ la

which office, by bin felicitous style of tcachin^^. he priv

duced more t)rHt-cla,s!» graduates tbau any uiber tuu>r

of hi'* dav.

In 1818 Whate^ eootribatad Maaitidaoo l^ykta
the Enegdopadbt iMKyottono. 1V> dw samo wmfc
he aino contributed the original otiil in i f hi'« fy'-m^s

itf Jiketofic. These writings were Kmi important aod

useful to be kept shut up in tbe huge ini>cel]an7 ti

learning in whkh tfatgr «fc iot appMuad, and w«n^«
urgent demand, repimslied in UBlk The Ibsawf, la

which, at* the late Prof. .^Jpalilinf; sai<l. be " ha-" ex-

|N)umled t)ie Aristotelian or syllogistic kgic with ad-

mirable clearness and method, and OlnalHlad it witt

chanoteristie sagacity," was severely oommentad open

by Sir U.C Lewis, by (>eorgc Bentham, nephew ef tkt

pliil<v«>pher of Wesiminvter. and notably by Sir W.
iiamilton in his paper (subsequently republished) io

the EdinbHrtfk Beriete fur April, 1833. Even by lhasa

opponents it is admittetl that ^'a new life was suddenly

communicated to the study" of logic by the publica-

tion of this work ; and we ntay yalely iruxt the decisinn

of John S. Mill, that iu it the student wiU ted
with phikwopbleal pnwWnn, and eatplainw

markahlp perspicuity, the whole of thp common doc-

trine of ihe syllogism." The latter work, iluit on

Rhftoric, was immediately acoepteii as a text - book.

Da Qutnocgr aaily acknowlad|ted '^tbe aoiiteness sod

oriirinalit^ whioh iHaoiinata avei^ part of tlw-bosk,'*

and ass* rte.l that "in any elementary work it has not

been our t«rtaiie to witness a rarer combination of ana-

lytical acuteiicss with severity of judgmenL" In 1819

Whatc^ iasned anonymous^ hk inKeniooify grave iof'

ieal aatira on SBet>ticism, entlllad ttklane JWiits mo-
tive to the Exi*tritiy -f Sap'lhvn floiuipiirtr. In 1W
appeared bis Bampton /..ecriirnt, on The Use OHd Abtm
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Party Fttting in ReUgion, Thin subject is treated

with delicacy, discriminatkm, and liberality, and the

erii"' bi I'll tri'>|iieiitly reissued.

Sleatiwhiiv VVhatdy became by marha^, io 1821, a

Mmber "not oii die l<iuiidatioit" of OrieL His wire

was a daughter of Wm. Po|)e, Km)^ of Hillingdon, Mid-
dlesex, a lady of laleut, taste, accomplishments, and lit-

erary ka|>JU'ity. Sliortly after hi.>» luarruu;*" hi- atft'im-il

the r«ctot»hip of Haleaworth, with the vicarage of Chctt-

yum, deanery of Dunwicli, in the BlythiiiK Hundred
of SiifTolk. In lH-2,' Wliatily siicccTdc<l IVtcr F,l(iis!i v

as prmcipal of SUiUbau'a llalL lib L<.i(;i: aud Rktl-

oric were then republished as separate and independent

wortuk In 18<i8 be pobtiabed hia j&«M^ Mi<8o«M ^lAc
D^/MMu In IA« Writmgt Um Apiatde Font, wbioh
hftij l>((ii jirfH <<!(il Iiv a M-rk's on Some ofthe Pfcnlliit-

itiii (j' the L'Jit Utiau lidiyiwi, were succeedt'il by

The Errort oj"Homtinuui having their Origin in Human

iMMd Mr. Fellimcii, of lAilfftte HUI, UoM^
ceIlan< ou> writt r. 'T\\\t- l-'ok «as made the occasion

of a j>ruM:i:iiuoii fur suwpHluly, lu which all publications

cx<-f |it books of piety and deTotioR Win thai liable.

Th« pubUther w«a fined £80, aiid,a

tlwlMMilc WW within tlt« procadiM aC tlM
'•{lit iy and tit voiiun," lif waa answered that it y<ns

nuher the contrarj', bccanM> Mr. Whately controvcrti

lk« MllMic law,aBd inenlcati'!! that we may du jur<t the

uae on Sabbaths as on other days^" Several series of

Sermons, Charge*, and Tract* were published in 1830,

Ifssf. ami l.Wt-. In IKU carl (>rey. tlion iirt rnit r. prn-

moted the logician, theoiogiaii, and [politician of ht. Al-

huf* Hall to the primacy of In land. The appointment

was at first the occasion of much animadversion. Sus-

picion was sown in the minds of the cler^% and dislike

wa^ ^ll<n^ n in lln ir conduct. Uut Whau ly's ht)n* st

impartiality disarmed hostility, and he soon gained the

Kesrts ef dci]{y id peopku Bkbop Copletton mU,
Wliftti'ly "accepted the nrduons station proprwd to

him purely, I believe, fruiu |iul>llc spirit aud a sense

of duty. Wealth and honor and title and power have

DO clMtnn for him. lie tiaa great eoaigj nd itMepid-

icyt « btnKhood wbieb aiatdm Uai asaiiiat oUaqur
whf>n bf knnwfl he is discharf^in^ a duty; and he is

g<enerou» and disinterested almoet tu a fault. lli« en-

larged views, his sincerity, and his freedom from preju-

dice are more tbaa a eompanatioii ten his want of con-

ciliating manner.'* The khan of tbe episcopate, great

as they were, cotrld noi i \li (n>r hin |mwtr work-

ing. In 1R28 he had ci>iii|jM>at»l u papiir on Trtuu-

porialion, in which he argue*! against convict oolonie*.

He foUmred tbn upin 1^ wiib 7Aoiuto e«<8«Mdiiiy
PrnMrnn^woA in Iffii with JbmaHbm Tnnmptnin-
tinn. In these he had " thi^ dislin^uinbed fionor.'SavM

Henry I(ngers,"of being the tint wlm treated tUe sub-

ject comprehensively, or wlioaatee« de<i In exciting any
cPBsiderablc degree of att«ntkm to U." in tbe parlia-

mentary report on this lopte in tflSS nenrljraH tbe opin-

ions ('f ari-hhi-licp Whately were adopted, and the < nr-

rying-oiii of hi» pruiciples waa recoramended. Tlie

question t>f the treatment of Miminals did not use up
all his sympathies. The cause of national education

was advocated by him with force and |>ertinactty, and
chiefly throuj^h liis i-a;,'aeity the^iaiional stihixili of Ire-

land, umiet the commissiooera of education, were placed

on a wockable aiMl mcAiI feondatiaa. I^or tbeee teboola

(in particular) he compo»e«l several treatises; among
oiluT.N his able little work, E»nf l^uon* on lieantmintf,

as well as those on Monet/ i/n/tern: MimiU: Mimi;
and British Comtit^um. For acbolaatio piirposea, too,

bo wrote kr tb« Sodotjr for PimnotinKCfaHetian Knowl-
edge hi* candid TjtMnnt on the llixtory <;/' firligiifu*

IVorfhip, nnA his MmpU' yet effeclive /^*Mtnt on Chris-

tian Eridenrr*—the former (»f whicli ha* been irnii'^-

latcd into French and Italian, aoU the latter uot only

into tli«M two taoipiH^ but alao into Spaoiib, SwadMi,
GcroHm, Greek, and Hebrew. Exi^ttmOkm ^<ie

hie and Prayer-book and Lecture* on Prayer may alito-

be regarded as additions to the edtioatiotial re/Hrtoire,

During the year-' 1833^1 the Tracli j'» tl,.' !,.,.,.<:

were isNued, aud lor some yean after Tractariani»m waa
active and infloaotial in the Cboroh and in tite nniver-

»ily. The movement reached its criHis about 1843-

45 in the withdrawal from the Knglish oonmmnian of

the author o) 1 Hn i ',H)— Dr. J. II. Newman—and oevcral

oihem Newraao bad been a friend of Wtiately'a, and
had *'aetiially oamfMiacd a eonsideniMe portion,* and
was " the oritrtt!nl author nf sev i r-tl

i
ii,'< ..f Whitelv's

lamutut wurk on Iahju- oa it now Niaiids."' Vt i W iiste-

ly did not shrink from duty at the call of triendHhip,

bot pradnecd, aa ocoaaioa eeemed to demand, his qnieit^

bwfal, logical, and jAthy CumHuu ybr ikir Timet, and
with more spei i.nl n feronce to thf mntrrial doctriiw*

and theories iin <'l\ i-d in the hurricane oi (!tngt(uvt>r«y

with which the Church waa aseaiktl, he iiutu<-d in 1841

a traljr admirable work, Ttt Kwmkm of CAritl Itf
HtmOiA In hb €^arpt in ltM9 be charKteriaee tfao

provftilini: opinions <>n sidi>rription in a noo-nainral

muMi m " dangerous, disgraceful, and ruinous" Cog-
nate topics occupy his charge for 1844,entilled Thdugh/s

on CMmrek Govfnmnli for 184^ on J'lm iMmgtr ^
Dieimom wttHm the Chnrrk ; for on PntfttSf*
}fitiiiiits itii /It fiii^/' i>f' f/f /'Mt'i!i?l-<liiil (liiiirli. Tht)

Mayiiouih tjuistiun i-* reviewed in /trJiectiOHt i»t u Grant
>) a Ronuin CathtUic .Stirnnargf a ^bUfjt delivered in

18i&k On tbe failure of the |Miiato crap in Ireland, ho
issued an Adirem to the CUriry and Other Member* of
till FMdUlffitt] Chinrh on the C*e aud Abutt I'J iln Fx s~

tttt ()rri:ni->ii f'lr the Erercite of Bruevolmof ; and tbe
same iiipi< <K < npied him in 184^, when he gave achaigo-
on The Right Ute of Xatiomii Affiietkm*, The TracU-
rian doctrine of regeneration called fnm him in 1850 a
charge on Infant Jiaptitm; and every Md»e<iuej)t year
fouud him h<dding himself abreast ol the tide of apcco-^

latlva or practical difficulty, and aisle to teach hie dtrgy
to "buffet it aside with hearts of contmvcroy." After
the conference on Christian union, held at l.ixerpool in

October, 184'>. wliieti resulieil in the estahli-hment of

the Evangelical Alliance, Whately, early iu 1)54(1, iasued

he expressed a fear that it would liecome an organized

intolerance, or occasion a surrender of truth for the
mere sake of an outward unity: and "condemned as

schismatical" tbe eettingHipi, tnr penons engaged in the
ministry, of "emawMuaeombfnallene independently of

their own Church authorities." or the hecoininf; members
of those combinations when i«.t up. He ttma continued

active in literature and public matters of importance

nntil hb death, whiob oooontd at Dnblu^ Ueu «,

Wbatehr'e woilu not already notiotd are ebieflw tbo
follow lii;^; hili"<1ii< liirt/ I.tfioii.i tm !hf StmU'f St.

I'aui* Ejujititm ^IH41»);

—

^unpturt lirrtUihim* a/itcem-

ing Good and Erii Angel* (IK.M):

—

Eitglixh Synongmt
(eod.):—JSHiWa J£tt«)^,with Annnfniion* (1M6):

—

I^eetwm m fkmm ofthe ParrMn (ixiiy) -.—fjentrnm em
I'lili/er (IWUl'i ;— Thoughts <in lh< I'lojxisiil H' iisi- .11 nf
ike. LUui tfy (eod.) :

—

A Grntriii \ u'w nf Ihf Htue, I'rftg-

re**,(md Cnm^Him* of Chri*tui>ii>t/ (i-in\.f :— and Mi*.
ceUmitum$ Leetiretand Retine* ( 1801 ). Hince biM death
tvro Tolnmea of Jtemnim have apitearrd. W\n Life and
Corretpondefn I i ]HC,h, _' \ i hur, l,< ( n pubUHhed by his

daughter, iiUm K. Jane Whately. bee alao Mtmoirt
0m), by William J. VStspairiek.

Wheat (HdCn, chittdh [for n^3n, cAinfdA] ; Ckald.

I

pliir. l"l.*:r?, chiuHn; ^rFroi 1. the w.Il-known v.iltJtble

cereaJ culiivaKHl from tlie earliest times, occurs in va-

I
riouKpAa«age8of.Scripture(Ilcb.<icn.xxx,14; Bzod.lz,
3"2; \N\iv.2i': Dt iif . \ iii. S

, xxxii, H ; Judg.

. vi. 11 : XV, 1 ; lliith ii, I'.i ; I Satii. vi, 13; xii, 17; 2
Sam. IV, 6; xvii, 28; 1 Kinu-s \ . II ; 1 Chron. .xxi, 20,

23; 2 ChMO. ii, 10, 16; xxvii, 6; Job xxxi, 40; Psa.

luxUlft} cxtTH, 14; Ont.Tii,S; In. xxviii, 25 ; Jer.

sU, ^\ *l nrU, 17} zlv, If;M 1^

L
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lit CImU. Em Ti, 9; «: Gmk Matt, iii, 12;

xiU, 2&, 29, 30; Blark iv, [
'oorn"]: l.uke iii, I":

Xrit?; xxii, 81; John xii, 21; Arts vii, 12 L"corn'J;

aariifSS ; I ('<jr. xv, 87 ; Rev. vi.i!: xvui. alito Ju-

dith iii. a; Kcchis. xxxix, •iiV). In thv A. V. the Heb.

words bar pi} or ^31, Jer. xxiii, *2H; Juel ii, 24; Amos

T.ll; THi,6i,«),Avi»n>?'l^un^»^l*t Jcr.nxi,

12), riphiith (riB"7, I'niv. wvii. •»•.•', an- <>ccasii<niilly

trailvimteti " wheat but then; ia tiu doubt that the pro(>-

cr mmic oT tbia emal, m diatfawoiahcd (Wnd taiky,"

«'8|rtlt."ttc., i,H c//iV/«'A (n^H; Clialil. "f^"'?.

iia to tbe former Hebrew Urrms, see under Cohk. There

«Mi be na doabt tbat Mttdk, by aooM wfitten cMMa,
che(lflh,chetfh, etc., i-» corn cily tr!iii>l:it« (i " wheal," from

its doM reeembUtice to the Arabic, well to tbe oamcH

4if whait in other lanffuagea. CeMw aaya, ** ntsn,

dUMa^OoenltaloS! puncto dage«:h, pro nasn, cAintha,

dicitur ex unii Kbnecn-um." This brinies it atill nearer

to the Arabic name of wheat, which in l{oman charac-

ters IK variouMly writteti, AtateA, AtnlAe, keiUa, and by

Pcmpliii!*, in bin translation of ATicenna, hhinttka ; and

under this name it is described by the Arabic authors

on Materia Meiiica. As tbe Arabic Ad is in many words

oonvancd into kha, it ia evident tbat the Hebrew and

Anbie nanMa of wbeat are the tame, especially as the

Hebrew n lias the guttural sound. DiflTerent deriva-

tions have been given of the woni rhittah: hy Celsius

it is derive<l from * I33n, ckitndl, pmtulit, produxii,/ru<'-

Am^ezCant. ii, 13;" or the Arabic "rAaiui/,rubuit,quiMl

triticon robeUo idt ookice" iUierobot, ii, 118> The
tmndatnr of the JHtHml Betamg of Roeenniailer jnstly

4lbserM'> tliiit " similarity in sound between the Ml--

brew won! fluttdh and I be Kuglish trhnil in obviouti.

Be it remenilM-reti that the ch here is identical in sound

with tbe Gaelic guttural, or the Spanish X. It is fur-

ther remarkable that the Hebrew term is etymologically

oiL,'nat<' with tl)t' \viir«l> for tcheut used by every one of

the 'i'eut4iuic and Scandinavian nations (thus we have

in loelaodie, Acesfs ,* Danish, kvede ; Swedish, kvete ; H»-
8o-<iotb. kwitUe; German, IVeizm); and that, in tbis in-

stance, there is no resemblance between the Scandina-

vian and iVul^iiiic terniH, and ibc (ireek. Laiin, and Sla-

vonic (for tbe Greek word is wvpot ; the Latln^yi

ItimottrHimmt lhanmdmt,ftiadlta j
FinHrti, jMssaft <i)

.

an<1 \ < t til*' L^rncral IMMMbkaice between the Slavonic,

tbe rtiriiL'ian, auddMGolUelanguage« is hu strung that

no philiilogint now donbto thdr identity of origin " {tor.

cit. p. 75). Itosenmttller further remarks that in Egypt
and in Barbery kamkk is tbe uaual name for wheat (quot-

ing Dftcrip. <lt FKgyptt, xix, 4.'> ; I lost. . 1 mmnt o/Mnro-
ko ani /•'< r. p. .Wt ) ; and also that in II. tin w, H':"'. /y-

ffuicA, denotes the tiour of wheat ((it ii. xvui, ti ; Numb.
T, lb). Tbl%lt la carious to observe, is not very unlike

the In<lian name of wbeat, kiitin ':. All these names in-

dicate communit-ation t>etween the iialit>n<« of antiquity,

an well as point to a common origin of wheat. Thus
in bis Uimalofm Bottmg, Ur. J. F. i%ie baa stated

:

"Wheat, baring been one of the earliest -eolttrated

gr.'iinH. U nin-t iti S iMy of A-iintic origin, as n«» doubt

A»ia vvaN I lie larlie.Hi -civilized as well as the first-

peopled country. It is known lo tho Ar.ilis (nuler the

nnme of AtMfaA; to tbe fViwaoa aa gumdimt Uindfi,
' I'lH and kmmik. The species of bariejr cultivated in

the plains of Iiulia, and known by the Iliiulil an<l Per-

sian name juo, Arabic *huir, is Houmd kexaerttickum.

As both wbeat and barley are cultivated in the plains

of India in tbe winter months, where none of the spe-

dea of these genera are iodigenoos, it is probable that

iMCb have l» • II intr<Hluced into India from the inTth,

tliat is, from the Persian, and perhaps from the Tarta-

rian icigioii, where these and other species of barley are

oaoet saooeesfully and abundantly cultivated" (p. 419).

Difticnt qiocics of wbeat were no doubt cultivated by

tbe andenta, as TVMnmi ixmpiuihim In Ef^rpt, T. crilP

rum, T. h'dxni<nu in S\ria, etc.; but Ijoth barley and
wbeat are too well known to require further illu»tra(ion

in this place.

Much has been written on tbe snty^ct of tbe otigia

of wheat, end the question sppears to be still nndeeided.

It is said that the Triticum in^inr, Ih i h f.jmnl wild

in some parts of Persia and Nilx-ria, apparently reroov«cd

from the iiitluencc of cultivation (A'n^/mA Cyclop. t.v.

Triticum"). Again, from the experiments of M. Ksfifit

Fabre of .\gde, it would seem that the numerous varie-

ties of cultivated wheat arc merely iinpmved transfor-

mations of jEgUop$ ovola (Jomrmal <j/' tk* Bogat Ag-
fkak, aee.V9.n,p. K7-1W). M. RMi ezpaf-
ments, however, have not been deemed conclusive hy
i«oine botsnists (we an interesting paper by tbe late

Prof. Henfrey in No. 41 of ihi- .ln'inml (juoted alx»v#).

Egypt in ancteni times was celebrated for tbe growth
of iia wheat. Tbe beet quality, aoeotdiqf ta Vfbif
(^S'ut. Hi.<l. xviii, 7), wan irniwn in the TblMd; it was
all beardiHl: and the same vanetie.'s Wllltinsan writes

(.4 iw. H'jypt. [ed. 1864], ii, 39), " existeil in sncient aa in

modem times, among wbicb may lie mcniioocd the aev>
entered quality deacribad fn Pharaoh^ dreanP* (Oea.
xli, 2'2>, This is the s»>-ralhtl muinmy-wbest. w hic^
it has been said, ha.s ^erminati-d alter the lapne uf thoo-
sands of jrearti; but it is now known that the whole
thing was a fraud, fiabjlooia was also noted Air the
eseeilenee of lia wheat md other eereak. ''Ingtain,*
nays Hrrodotnr< (i. "it will yiild commonly twi>-

,
hundredfold, and at its greate^tt proiiuctiun as much as
three-hundretlfold The blades of tbe wheat and ba^

I

ley plants arc often four fingers broad." But this ia A
I

great exaggeration (see also Tbeopbrastus, Hist. Pbai.
\ viii, 7). Modern wriii r-, a.H Chesney an 1 Kh !i. !.i .r tt-»-

Iimony to t he great fertility ofMesopotamis. Syria i

Palestine produced

wbeat of tine quali-

ty and in Large quan-

tities ( r^. cxlvii,

14; Ixxxi, 16, etc).

Thm appear to be

two or three kinds

of wheat at present

grown in Pal'stine

—tbe Triticum md-
jMie(TarWsi wnsiX

the 7". .»/K//r( [m'c

Kyk], anil another

variety of bearded

wheat wbiob ap>
pears to be theaanw
as tbe Fuyptian
kind, the T.ntmpO'
»ifum. In the par-

able of tbe aowcr,

oar Lord aOndes tn

grains of wheal
which in good
ground pro<luce a

hundredfold (Matt,
xiii, 8). "The re-

turn of a hundre<l for

one," xays Trench,
'* is not unheard of

in tbe ILast, though
always mentioned
as soinethinc ex-

traordinary." La-
borde Bays,**TheM
is to be found at

Kerek a species of

hundred wbeat
which justifies the
test ef th* BUila

against the charges Sgfptfn Wheat (7Vft<MMi<
of exsggeration of tmm).
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WHEATOX 977 WHEEL
which it has beea the object." The common Triti- [iositiuu for mswa yf«r»; in 1644 vioitiii Kiin>{i4-, ami

rvM Mt^cnnp will aometimes produce one hundre4l grains on bi^ return published his travels in two volumca.

in I lie ear. Wheat is reaped towards the end of April* U«WMaacho)ar of varied learning. U in bcnefactious

in May, and in June, according to the differences of to Tar4o<n sdeutitic, phUaiithropic. and rt ii^iou" objects

soil aii'l |M>siii<ui. ll wn--< suwn < itli«T brKsdoa.-^t, aiul were larjjf , aiui his Ix-ijuf »t» to 1 riniiv (.'<tll< aiiiimiitr<l

Umo ploughed iu or trampled in bv cattle (lu. xxxii, to about twenty thousand dollars, lie died at Marble-

SO), or In nmt, If we ffightlj undMUMd ui. zxrlU, dale, Conn., Man^h 18, UtBL "Sm Amer, Quir. Ckmrek
which seems to imply that the seeds were plant- fi- n,,,-, 1862, p. 734.

eW apart in order to in-mre lar)(er aiMl fuller eank Tbi*

wlMSk WM put into the ground in the winter, and

JMBC time after the barley. In the Egyptian plague

«f bail, aHue^ueully, Uic barley jtuflcred, but the wheat

had Dot appmcd, and so escapnl ia^wrj. Wbaat
was gniund into Hour. The finvst qualities were ex- .

prvaaed by the term lal of kidneys of whtau" (Sbn "wlBH W? or

til u\ Variamtmmntom^ !/*^'J»i^ ^ «nli, 2«; occa«..ii.i!ly rjB, pdam, Judg.

Wlieel (iiMutllv ))ri>|M-rly [of a oarri.iL;<
]

ophoM, whivb IK iiirariatdy m r«udcrcil; ooniriimeM

[of mf dittitw dl^Mt} b|b|, §ulgM, Vm. baxtti, IS %

Kivifs, xii, C ; Tsa. N'vii. 13; ,f pr. xlvii, 3 ; Fzi k. x, 2,

»i, xxiii, 24; xxvi, lU; "heaven," Tsa. Ixxvii,

Pi-^bs, Deat. xxxii, 14). i

times cut off rroii) ih<' stulk^i, rfiflstt'd iti an OTcn, mash« il

od boUed, and eaten by the modern Egyptians (8uii-

ild, IVsNlr), BoaMIWQlter (Sotang oftie Hibif, p. 80),

with tTf^ rpa.*in, conjrctHrea that this dish, which the

Arabs call jKfik, is the same as Um jfirtt carmil (*D^^

b-a*;^S) of Lev. ii, U and i Kinga ir, 41. The HeL
word kaii l.«*v. ii, 14 ) <k'iii)t(v<, it in probahtc,

raoKed ean of com, still u«ed as food in the East. Aa
«€« oTeom" wao eaDed sMMirfA (rb'zp), tba trad

plifcih betrayed the Ephraimites (Judg. xii, 1, 9),who
wem unable to give the sound ofM. The curious ex-

pression in Prov. xxvii, 22, ^ 7*hough thou shouldst bray

a foot in a mortar among wheat with a pestle, yet will

V, 28, a ttep, as often elsewhere ; C*,*^X. ohidt/im,

Jtt. xviii, 8, of a potter's wheel). Wt lind tlint tb«?

whoek ooder tbe brazen laver in Solomon's I t iii|>k'

wore cast; they are thus described by the saircl hi'.-

toriaii :
" And the work of the whc'els was like thv Mutk

I

of a I'liariui.wheel: their axletrees, and their naves, and
their felloes, and tbi ir >|K)krr' ucrf all rnolit ii" (1 Kinps

vii, 33). This !< illu.'-i rated by tht Egypliau ctuiriui^.

I

A wheel has tx-pii louml by I >r. Abbott of a curious con-

I

atnicUoa, having a wooden tire to the felloe^ aod an inoar

ciide,piobal}l7of netal, whidi paioed throuirb and eoa-
nected its spokes a short distance frnm thr- ii«vi' fA. A\
The diameter of tbe wheel was about three kti una
inch. The fclb<e was in six pieces, tbe end of one over-

not bia fooUsboeaa depart froai bii]i,''appean to poiot lappiog ibe other. The tire was fastened to it liy

to the eoaton ef mixiitK tbe gralna ofInMor email baods of raw tdde paadng thmngh long, nairow bolee

(B, B) made to rf <f iv<> tlu m fWilKiiiMni. .4iwr. h'>typ(, i,

382). Among tbe ancient A-^syrians the wheebs orig-

InaUj bad abt apakes, and th« ftiloe* a»n»isted of four

piieeH. Tbcgr appear to have been thicker and more
Mild than tboee or the Egyptians (Layard, Ninrrrh, ii,

•2rn\ I^'itt r (In wlm l bad » it:lit nnd intt six sjKikes,

> ilJi wheat ; tht.' rmaiiing will thru lio. " Tx t a fool I*'

ever so much in the company of wise men, ytti h*t will

MDtinue a fooL* Manier {Camwuai. loc. cit.) simply

aotplaiiia tba paa^gf tfcua: "Quonodoeaoqaa tncia-
Tcrie attritaai non paiietar ee eeMOdari." flea Cb>
BKALa.

Wheat wsH kii'i« II to t bi- Isr4ietite« iti £gypt (Exod. . and was apparently strengthened by four pieces of met-
bt, 82), and on returning to Canaan they DO doabUbaad • al which bound tli* Mloaa(Ml p. S71}b SeeClUaMn;

in the day» of Reo-It elill caMvated
bew (Clen. xxx. 1 4). Moat probably they

wi-ri' ih»' »a(iif r^orts wtilcli were used bi

boib «x>uniries; but there were only a few

districts of Palestine, audi m the plain of

Jt /n i'I, which could compete with that

maguiticent " carw," the delta of Egypt,

the finest com country of t)i<- ainient

world. Ai pneeot the wheat crope of

Faladlhia "ara rery peer ai>d Bght, and ,

would disgust an English farmer. r)tu> /

WKJ ride and walk through the stiiiiditig / t

oom without the slightest objection made / //

or barm done. No wonder ii ia tbin, '

when whit» erofie are raised tram the
Mimt- will yrar after year, and ini vtrx

of manure put into the ground" (Tris-

tram, Tnndt^ p, Ml)i 0ae Aiuwvlt-

Wbeaton, NATiiAifiKt. S.. U.D., a
clerg^'man of the Prnte^tant Episcopal I

Ch«rrb. was bom at Wanhington, Conn.,
'

AoL'. 1792. His preparatory educa-

liod wa^< aci|uircd al tin- l'.j>ih< o)nil Ai'ad-

emy of Cheebire, Conn. ; he graduated at

Tab) Ooltega in 1814; was ordained dea-

con and priest in 1817; was pn'^tor in

Anne Arundel, Prince George, and .Mont-

gomery counties, Md.: in 1818 became
rador of Cbritt Chureb, Hartford, Goon.,

eenudaing twatve rears; In Iffit beeame
[.H'sidi'iu of Trinity (then Wn«hii*pt<ui>

< 'o1U>;<', which ot}ic« be tilted until \>t^l\

ill that year became rector of ('hrist

Choteh, Kfm Gilca», continuing io thai

X.-Q <j q
AadtoBt gyptlaB Cbariot^boat
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Wheeler, Daniel, a diMitiguiitiMKl member uf lUc

Society uf Frieoda, wu born iu London, England, Nov.

27,1771. Eariy in ur« be Mtvtd in boOi Um Bavj awl
the araij. Bmvbig beooae a ChriiriMi, when noi far

ffinn r wi rity-fivL' vi-nrs of i^v, !»> joined the S<K'ic'ty uf

Fric)Kl». Slhik' yonrs {i/ier Llu«, he abendotMHl a very

lucrative part of tb« business iu which he was engaged,

thai he might devote hiaMelfio Che week to whtohthj
the !4pirit of God, he believed hinadr called. He be-
catiii' at) acorfilit.'il rnhii-ter uf iht- Society of Frii'iiils in

IS16, In 1917 (be etUfMifor ul' Kuflftia, in order to carry

out a lAaiillked plan for draining and enltivniing the

niai8haaaamandtngdt,Fet«nbitig^«ew«djdbaMmo6i
of Mr. Wheeler ae manager of the enterpriae. While
faithfully i!iM hnri;iii>; Iii;* iliitifs in 1 i secular busiiH-!<.s

to which he \tm\ been called, he wa^ .tl-^i Initliful ut bis

higher Blaster, and preached the (io<<.|K 1 wiih all sim-

plkttj and fidelity, not only to the humble and lowly,

b«it also to the higher iu authority in Russia. He re>

iiiaiiicii ill Si, IV-iiTsljiiri^ until IKV2, wlien he felt im-
pr«.'<^ii?a that it watt his duty to go as a miMionary among
the isIaiiiU of the Paciflc,wbef< a rlch blessing attend-

ed Wm labfirs. After several years spent in roisnionary

w.irk in the Pacific, he returned to England. Here he
r< luitiiied until ixix. wlicu he i .tuk- to the ITnilod States,

where he eontioued nine mouths, renderingwch Mrv>c«

as he eenld to the eanw of €ht1at, and then want back
once more u» hi^ n.itir«> land. Duriiif; n second voyage

to the United .Sutt^ he contrat:ii:il a disease which
proved fatal; and he died soon after landing at New
York, Fe(». ti. IKjO. S»>«» Afcmmr n*hila. tH70\ (J. C, S.)

Wheeler i^ur Wheler), Sir George, b.D., an
En};lii>h clergyman and traveller, was bum at Ikeda,

Holland, of Eii^liab parentage, in 1^50. Ue removed to

Rent, England, in childhood; waa educated at lineotn

Ci)!]< .;i . ' ).\ford ; travelbnl i>ti tin- (''Uiiinent iukI in the

Ea»t Willi Dr. James Sjhhi, ol Lyuu>, in lti7.) 7ii; pre-

aetite<l a collection of MS.S. to the Uni\ • r-ii y ul ( ijiford;

leoeived the honorary degree of A.M. from OaGnid
University; was knighM and ordained in 1(188; and,

liriviiis; taken oritern, was cuibite<l !)> Iii>lui[i Crewe
to the aecond ptebcnd in the Cathedral of Durham
iu 1684. In 1685 he was presented to the vicarage of

liasingatoke, Hants ; in 1702 waa created D.D. by di-

ploma fmm Oxford, and in the following year received

ilie curai v <>lWliitwiiriti. In 170*) lie w.-ls collated to

the rvcU>ry of Wuiston,aud in Hint to that of Uoughtoo-
le-.Spring, which he vetaioeri until his deo«iBe,Jao. 15,

1 724. Dr.Wheeler was the author t»f, A Jaunty to Grrrrr

(1682):

—

An AccoMnI of thf Churt-h** or PUicr* of As-

Bftiblff of tkf Primiiiri i 'ln i.*liiiit.i ( lt;s'.) I : — ami The

I^rotuUmi Motmiteqfi or, Chi-istian UCcomtmcn (1^).
He waa a nan efvwt naeaveh and aUlityt mm! a devoted

minijiter and pawttt. Saa Chtnk uf BHf/kmi MagO'
sine, viii,33±

WlMd^r. Jolm, D.D., a Congregationid minister,

was liorn at (irafton, Vt„ March II, l~i)8. He gradu-
Hte<l St Dartmouth College in 1816, and at Andover
TtH .ilni;ic;il S miiiar)' in IH19. In 1821 he wasordain-

cU over the Church ai Windeor. Vt., wbece he toolt high
lanit aa a pnlplk oialor. At tlie aft* of tweo^p-eiz he
ilerliiietl tlu; jireiiilf Ticy of the rnivereity ofVi rmont;
but nine yt-uxa after, upou ilu' resignation ut' prt«ident

Manth, he accepted the honor. From this time his best

eneigiea were devoted to the onivenilgr. He raised op
friendkfl)rik,eat(ieditthniagh seasnnaaf trtaLandde-

,

v;ifo<I file ^t^^n^Illrl^ >if *rlii.lar>tiiii. He r<sii;n'*l in 1848,

an<i died at Uurlitigtun, April Iti, IHtJi, l»r. Wheeler
pnblisbed several Srrmnnt and Dumnrfry, e-i|MHial|y

that hefon tlia Ftaler Rhatorioal Society of Audover
Theotofeloi Seminaiy in UM. ilea Comf. QtMr. imi,

Wlieelook, Btoaaar, DJ:>.,a Coogn^fational mio-

isler,wa» bom at Windham, Cnnn., in Ifay, 1711, and
^-raiiii«t.-.1 from Yale txille^i' in 1733. In Mar< 1i. 17:).'j,

he was ordained minister uf the iiecaod Cbarch iu Leb-

anon, called " Lebanon Crank," now tVilurobia. In the

great Wbitetieldian revival Mr. Wheekick engaged with

great aaai and energy* Alter the leiigioae t aritwatat

had anbaided, he added to Ma kbera ae a mniatcr the

duticK ofa loAcher. Samwn Oecnm, a Mobegau Indian,

wlio artcrwarib Uicame a duiiuguiiihed preacher, was a
pupil in hi.t school in 1743. He soon formed the plan

of an Indian jyUmiooaiylkheoi, and eavwnitoitta^^

leK'i>Iatures of Connecticut and Mnssjicbusetta. The in-

stiuiiiou received the name of hluor'^ Indian Charity

School,Jaahoa Moor having made a donation of a bouse

andtwoacnaofl«ndaboHtthaT«arl7M. Mr^Ooawi
and Bev. Kattumitl WhTtaher soBelted ffanda fer (he

ficlioo! in (treat nritain in 17fi«1. the an)ounl reali/.ttl

being X7000 in Englantl, and more than i,''iOUU in Srat-

land* AAv conducting this school in Lebanon over

fourteen yean, he determined to transfer it tw New
Haropehire^ and a charter waa obtained for a cuUege,

with about 40,000 acres of land, a> an endoM tneiit tn-ni

governor Wenlwortb and others, i'hus origiuattd at

Hanover, N. H., Dartmouth CoUege; bnt MooiV aehaal

was maintained there for a long time as a separate in-

stituiion. In Augoat, 1770, Dr. Wheelnck went to Han-
over, bnill a lo^ cabin in what was then a wililenif^>.«.

and put up bis scbool-hoiidtaK eighty Iset kwgaod two

tnriee hi beigitt; Among the tot gradamaa waa hb
son John, »ii<> siiccpedcil to the prpsiiirttrv of the col-

lege. As a teacher Dr. \\Mitcl'->ck was uulu-ttriout and

successful. He died April 24, 1779. Dr. Whet l<<ck pub-

lished, Namitipt qftke ImMm Ckaritm Sdknd at Leb-

anon ( 1762) '.—NmraflMt, in aevenu nauibeia, ftnoi

17i>3 to 1771:

—

ConflniKitujn nf thf Xarmtiv . f<i irhi/^

ii Added an Abttraci of a Misiim to the lAluiriut lit-

dians Wett ofthe Ohio (1773) :

—

A Sermon aa Liberty of
Coascfnmr, or Kk^ tet CArsK sa IA« Ckwrtk <^7ii) :

-—and an ooeasional iSvnnoa^ - ifu ^fianAfVy h^ Dn^
Mcrinre and Parish, were ^>uIlli^hel^ in ISll. 8tt

Sprague, . I fi««i> uf thf Ahhv. I'ulpii, i, 397.

Wliselock. John, D.D., LL.D., an American der-

^'vman. was Imrn nt I x-banoii, Conn., Jan. 2X, I7.VI. He

entered Yale College in 1767, but reinoved with bislaifacc

Dr. Eloizer Wheelodc, to Hanover, N. la 177V, aad
graduated nt Dartmouth Colle^^e in 1771; waa tatof

there from lilt to 177ti; was elected to tlic Colonial A»»

scmbly in 1775 ; appointed major in the Kew York r<>n-«s

in 1777, and aom atev lientaoaM-oakmel in the Ci»ti>

nenhri anny; eomwandad an aspaditiaQ agaiwi «ha

Tndian!< in 1778, and s<xin af^cr was placed on gvneral

(<ai«tt'8 sufT. At die <leai h of his father in 177^ al-

though oniy twenty-five year> <•! a^re, he waa cheaen his

successor aa paeaideat of ItaitmouUi Coli^tw
to England to niae aaoooy and auppHaa Ibr tha oattiga

in 1783, but lost what he had ciillecte<! hy (hipwreck

off Cape QmI; removed from hia utlkse in caoa^

quence of an ecclesiastical controversy in 181 &, but re-

stowd in mit and diad aaeit after, Aprtt *, m?. Ba
left half of bia laf^v aetata to PrinMton ^Hieohii^Hl

Seminary. He published a F.u^<<'jy <m Pnf. John Stniiif

DJj.(im^):—mdi>ketch*sofIhutmonih C'fiU'ff
i
lMt>),

Whelan. Ricil%ri> Vincir«t, D.D.. a liomau C»(b-

olic preUte, wi^ Uirn in Baltimore, Jkl>l.. Jan. 29, 18(0.

He was edncated at lloont SL Mary's Odkgi^
roettsburg, whata ha baaawe a teoahar and pinHni ef

stuilies; studied theojojjy and philoraphy at the S^mt-

iiary of .St. Sulpioe, Paris K<'ii'li">uug in 1831 ; was or-

dained priest at Versailk> the same vear; waapteteaV
in St. Mary's CoU^ fhnn 1882 to l«ft; ww a«W>»*
toy in several porta ofTtaglnia and Mairlaad Hmn IM
to hecanie bishop of Rii hinond in March. I^t'*,

and un the divtstou of the diocese the following year

took the title of bishop of Wheeliiv, where he was ac-

tive in promoting the interests of BoaMoiH^ haddiai
up a eenunary for young ladies, and a eanwint at Naoaf
de Chaotal: was a ineinl>er of the Vatican ('^'un<-i1

l/tt^-70y in which be opposed the dogma of mfallibiluy,
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but gave in his adhesion to it after it was dedarad. Ue

at WteeUog, July 7, 1191

Wbelar, Owfga^ DJX 8m Wnnn^ Sir

Okoruk.

Wbelp i'^'^i, ffdr, or -^3, yiir), the cub of a iion

((>en. xlix, 9; Deut. xxxiii. Jer. li, 88; Eiek. xix,

3, 3, 5 ; Nah. ii, 13), or of a jackal (Lam. iw, 8). See
Lion. Th« cuIm of a bear (2 Sam. xvii, 8| Pmw. rv8,

12; H«w> xiii, 8) aw —» ilMl^fiia bf tht Helxwerd.
See Bkar.

Whewell, Wiixiah, 1>.T>., a dergyman aud pm-
fes'wtr <if ihe ChuTch -if 1 i 'Vitnl. was bom at Lancaster,

£ngUnil, ia 1795. He gnidiuttetl from Trinity College

in 1816, and reoei'ml the degree of D.U. ; was or-

•dained deaoon in 1H20, and priest in the following

year ; became master of Trinity College, Cambridge, in

1841, ami whs vii «-( tiaii< olliir of the university. I're-

rioas to this be was fellow and tutor of.Trinity College,

and htm 1MB to 18B8 waa paefciaer ef laliiadiigy in

ihe university; from to If.W he was prnfesnor of

moral theology. Dr. Whuwull died al Cambridge,

Ifarch 6, 1866. As an author he waa prolific; amon^'

his works betof, Am JSiemmtarg Tnaim «• Mtckaniea

(1819)—witiflii poMd fhnogli aeven cdicittM:—^aa/yr-

Viil St-it»'\i — A rchitn-titrnl Sote* rm Cmwm
Chuicfifs —I'rincipUx <>f rniruniiy EduaUiim
(1831):—F<>« PHnciphs of yi,rhn,ikt (1832) :—/>oo
trim iffLimits (eod.) >-Tnati$e nfDsnamia (188S-86)

:

—Attrom/my and Gmmrai Pkjf$ic$ (1834) •.—M(Kkmdtat
Fnrth-l (l fi37 \ .— fli fvjy <>f llf Indw lire Sn-nrr.i (^oA.

3 vols.; •.—Philtmoffkif uj tJ><; liuludiib ^ci'iu.i4i (1*10, H

vob.) i^The Mechaitics ofEngiaeerinff (IMl) :

—

Liberal

£ducatujH (184&>;— F«ne Trmtlatiom from iJU Ger-

man (1847) :~iAeturwt tm (k« BUKny ofMond mfo§-

vj' M 'Kili/tf 0H48> 111) wsM edilur of an editimi

cf N' wum's Principia, first three sections (1846); of

Butkr's ffuman Xaturt (1843)} offiutlet'a MonUSub-
jerU (1849) ; and of arkNia other scientific works. FTe

"wa" al><> Hx.' auiliur uf various Moii iitific articlt's in Ifjul-

ing periodicals, and published many pampbleta and nu-

merous scrmona. fleeA mtr. (taanOSnrot Rmitm, Joly,

IWfl. p. 325.

"Whichcote, IU:N.t A>u>i, L>.L>>,aa eminent English

divine, was ix>rn .-it Wliichcote Hall, in tbe parish of

Stoke, in Shropshire, March 11, ICIO. He was educated

at Emmanuel CoU^, Cambridge, where be graduated

in lt'>_*^.*: iMiMiiif ft fellow then- in Itvi;); wa-* a distin-

guikhed tutor; was ordained in 1636; organized a huii-

^-aftaneoa leetoraatiip at Triirflj Chafdi, and be-

came preacher to the ttnireisity; was presented to the

living of North Cailtinrv. in Somenetshire. in 1643: ap-

pointed provost nf Kin^' -j College in Ifrl 1 ; (ir<>M iit« d t«

tlw ractacy Milum, ia Caailindfaahite, in 1649; waa

wwrad ftmro ImpnwmtMp at theBMiewilion to 1661,

but retained \\U n ctnrv at Miltmi: obtained the livii>K

of Su Anne'i». lilackfrian^, ]>iitdun, ia liiUJ ; aud Ihe

Twarag* of St. Lawrence's, Jewry, in 1668. Ho died

vbila en a viiit at Camtaridga, in May, 1688. ''I^r.

WUdieaM ia tvgaaAad aa ana ti tlw heada, if not tha

chief toundfr. of wliHt i» called the Intitiidinarian wheal

of Engli-h divit)f»." He enjoyed great faiuu a^t a

{teacher, and lefl considerable results of his literary la-

bon, altboi^b be pabli<«h(«d nothing during his lifetimt.

Hie Ohmrtmlhmtmi A i><,i/i.</m* (16W), and hbSumamM
(1698), were f<lit«il by the enri uf Sliaftt-slmry. Dr.

John Jeflery f-diteil his Moral ami l£*:lij/iit/u4 A}»Atn i^uu

(I703),and his l>i*amrs<.i (1701-3,3 vols.), to which Dr.

flaBradlCaaikeaddada£B<utbinl707. Aneditionofbii

to 4 vela, aoeoBipamcd bgr a Li^k hf Dm
and Genurd, appoued in 1751.

Whip (SJtTb, *hfif ; neeasionally rendered " semmre."

Job V, 21 ; ix, 38; Isa. x, 26; xxviii, 15). In ancient

times, whips wen OMd not only Ibr difrtog tntoiabi,

af tetUiRt and ciw noVf to

xlavcliolding fonntricsi, the ui iT rt unatc slaves are obliged

to work with the fear of itie whip before their eyea.

The system c/t administering peiaond chatUaeinMU has
Ih'1'11, and is, universal throughout the East; and, under

duapuiic guverumenis, no person can be sure of escap-

ing, as punishment is inflicted on the mere caprice of

any tyrant who may ba{ii>en to be m power. For this

purpose, howem, tlw fad (<). r.) was «ft«n«r uaad, md
punishment of tii" '> '-'iitii<h) (q. v.) is now the most

common in Orieiitai onintnc^ See Cokpmiiau Fum-
UIUIENT.

Yaiiooa insfwials were osed in the manufacture of

wMpa. In 1 Kings ad^ II, Sehoboaa says, "My father

(1ia8ti«cd you witli whips, but I will chastise you with

scorpions." a simple scourge and another more
painful arc mentioned in opposition. The latter ia

called "n aea(|liol^'' and fwo^iably means to denoto n
eoiupsilion between the pato wspfctively oocnrioncd

li\ ["h -
1 urfje and iIk; rcplilc. The ratibin- tlii ik

gcin-rally that this sci<nii<"i was a scourge cumposcd

of knotted and thorny twit;*. I.y wliich the flesh was
severely lacerated. More probably itomistcd«!thonga
set with thorns or sharp iron potota. Soch seouigsa

were kn< '
1 t ihe Romans as a means of tortoiing used

by unrelenting peisons, and particuhuriy by nusteis in

the irnnishnsnt «ftheir slaves. Somaofihaaai^iBi^
tyrs were thus tortured. See S<x>trR««,

Few travellers have visited Egj'pt without eonnall*

eraliiig the condition of the unhappy Kellnhs: every

public work is executed by their unpaid labor; half

Whip aa^eaded front the Wrfal aftt> Arthlf.
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WHIPPLE 980 WHlTAKEIi
naked and half starved, they toU under a burning &un,

10 dear out canala or levd ruada, umier the eyes of taak-

tmdj lo panMi with ihetr femidable wbipo,

) ftom the hida of the hippop«)taainihtlM lant neg-

ImK or relaxation. Such a sight nereaaarily calU to

niod the BufferingB endured by the Uraelitfia while

they were subjected to the tyranny of Phanuh. <*The

Edyptiana made Um dlUdnM of IkmI to Mm with
rigor; and they made dwir Ktco Utterwtth feaidlKMid>

Uj^i-. ill miirtJir, niul in brick, aiul in all manner of Hcr-

vice in the lield; ali it»etr serrice wherein they made
then arrve waa with rigor" (£xod. i, 13, 14). The noo-
niDMitB abound with similar scenes. See Buck.

''In driving, the ancient Kgyptians used a whip, like

the heroes ami charioteers of Horm r; niu\ thi>», or a

abort stick, was generally employed even for beasta of

lMUdcii,and for oxen at the plough, in preference to the

goad. The whip consisted i>f a smooth, round wooden
handle, and a ungUs or double thong; it aoroelimes had
It I.ish (if Icailit-r. <>r '•iriii^r, nlwit tw«i ft,-<.t in lfii'»th,

either twisted or i^aitedi and a Urap being aitaclM d to

the lower end, the anbwwM enabled to use the bow,

whiln it hiin^- !<Ti;(prnr)ed from hiR wriet** (Wiikittauu,

A Nc Eggpt. i, 61i sq.). Cti Ajuor.

WblppI*. GnoBOK. D.D., a pwftweor of the Con-
gregational Church, wo-H ln>rn in AUiaiiy, N. Y., June 4,

1806. For a time he wa« a stmk-nt in the (hu'i>la Tn-

stitute; was one year (1833) in the Lane riitulo^'ical

Seminary t and gradoated Ikon the theological depari-

nent of Oberlin OoUage fak IMS, in which y<nir he wap
ordained hs an evangelist. Frutn 1836 ti> 1" i- In was
principal <if the Oberlin preparatory departin«iii, and
from 18itH Ui 1847 was prufesiwr of mathematiot In that

ineatation. Fnn 1849 ratil bia death be waa aeereu-

T¥ of the Aneriean Mianloiiary Aaaodation, hia office

bcint; in New York city. Hi- •lifl in Rrooi^JWi N. Y.,

Oct. I«7G. See Cm;/. Q'inr. Ml, p. 427.

Whistoa, WiLUAM, a learned English divine and
nint)it>in;iti< i«n, was bom at Norton, in L<eiceitershire,

DeG.9, mi^ when hi* father waa laelar of the parish.

He wae edooated at Tiunworfh School and Ctaia Hall,

('nmhrirltip, where he trraihiaiefl in IfiWt; became a fel-

low of hii colkgc, Umk urdcTs in the Church of England,

and was appointed mathematical tutor in 169S; was
tdiapiaio to Ur. Mooic, biahop of Norwieb, Ann 1694 to

l«9e;TiearofLowartoft,tnSaflbllt,fkonl«i«to 1701;

became deputy to Sir Isaac Newton in the Lncasinn

professorship of mathematics in 1701, and succeeded

him in that chair on hia leeignation in 17flSt waa nom-
inated hf biahop Moon catachetieal laotorer at the

Cbnreh of St.Oenrat By thia timehe had gained em-
inence n-* a (iroacliiT. wlioa lie ailofited Arijinisni, ri'ject-

etl iuiuui baptism, aitd began lo umit portions oi the

litany. The bishop of Kly rcquestcil liim nut to fulfil

the dutiea of the IJoyle lectureship, in which he was
making his views public, but allowed the continuance
cif ilie Hillary. Wtiistun re^^itjneil ilio lecturr'?«hi|i , anil,

after several bearings before the beada of the house^
was depiived of bia leetonship and axpdkd from the

aniventity, Oct. 80, 1710. In consequence ofcertain the-

ological publications of a controversial character, he was
jiriinriuiiccii a heretii.' \>y iho fonv<H"Af ion in 1711. and

the prooecutioD waa continued until 17 IS, when the pro-

eee(ttngawwatonBiaaledb]ran*'aetorgnMe.'* After

his expulsion from the university ho removed to I»n-

don, where he gave lectures on astronomy and other

mathematical sciences, and continued an activr- tli<.>o-

k^eal writer. He became a Jhq^tiat and a Millenai-

lini, and gatheied a eoi^rei;atioa to bia own heaaa^to

which he preached what hf i .illcd primitire Pliri'tian-

ity. A subitcription was mti<l> i r liiiu ;u 1721 amount-
ing to £470, and he derive*) aiidiiional income from his

lectiiiea and pubhoatinna. He diedin Londfli>|Ai^22,

17A3. Amnng hia naoMraoa pafaiioatieaa ate, A Jfmv
Tf.'-ry uf ih. V.or'h K\r>'^r,^.— Th<' Antympfhhmmf n/\

Scriptvrf tmphtvie* {^lHHi} : ^ I'ntieclianet /'fffncu

t mathtmaiicas (1710) : — Priuikiee CkrUttatutg Rrrii rS
' (1711-12):—^ BriefHiBtoryoftkeRrrivulo/thtArim
Htrrmf in Engtcmd (I7ll)i—Atk(mamm Ctmrirt^ of
/ orgyry ( 17 12) ;—fHfOgftsnyioa?^ jaafiiriBnisei ( 1 7 1.1);

— I \'iw{iiiUu)ti of thr Sihifltint Oradet i to yh'x-fi .//e

adfltii the Gemtme Oratita TheituHrtt (17I5>:

—

Aiiiro-

mtmical fjteturet (eod.) :—iSY. Clrmmft aitd St. /roMrtuV
readffaaiwn ^AfAjmldkal ComHitniiiHt ( 1716) i—iiir
fmme Nmloift Muttemaltoal PkOo^npJk^ Dtmamtmtifd
{^iy\.\.^ :^A$tronomical Prliinptrit of i:,li</t.,n, Xn/m.tt
ami lierttiltii (1717):

—

A Letter to tUt Euii ujWitttum^
ham conctnring the Kl«mi';i -'f the S<m ofGod and of
At Uoig a^rit (1719) the True Origin of Ik* SttM.
Km and Athanasian Dodrina of Ike Trinity (1720) :

—

Au KfMi) toiriinlji /irttoriii'/ t/o Tnn Ti rl of /Ki ni'l

ami .Vtit- Tt.<l<iiiinil.i {itti):— i'k« Literal A ct'ompiitk'^

mmt of Scripiui i- J'ropheciet (1724):—M CoUectum
A uikmldc Beeonls brUimjiny to Ikr Old and .Vnr Tr»t*M-

menU, Tramdattd into Knglitk (l7'27-2») :—Hittorict»l

MemmrB ofthr f.iff ,iwl H'ri>iit'/.< of /tr. Snmwi Clarkm.

(1780) !— The Pr^uiive i^uckaritt Henrrd (1736) i—Tk*
Kitinihi of B41 iVnaartr Cmuidgn^ (1740):— fl*
Primilipt Sew Testament (1746) .—Tke Saered History

ofIke Old and New Te^amentt (eod.) -.—Memoirt of f/is

Oirn l.ij'r iiri'i Wi iiiiir/* ( 17 !!• .'»')) :— anil a translaitoa

of the iVorkt tff JotqUuu, which baa never bec« av*

OtiDbiowny* 8aeWhlatontu
Wtl.l.lAM.

Whitakei, l^atbaniel, D.D.,a Presbyterian miiw
i!»t< r, wan [>t>n\ at Huntington, L. I., Feb. 22, 1722, atwi
graduated at IViuoeton CoU^ in 175S. He wm or-
dained and liMtallcd at Woodhridgf, IV. 3^ to ww
called tn('hrl-p;i. near N'.tr^* ioli.Conn., Feh.'J-'i. ITtll ; jin.l

M'let-teti by the L't*uu(x:ucut Uuard of C(trrf»puUilriiL»

fur Kvangeliziug the Indians, to go to Great Britaio
with the Ber. Sanpaon Ooeon, an Jndiaa of the Ma-
began tribi^ to aolldt fanda fiwr a inhaion eebooL Ladly
Huntiiiirfinn. Romatnn. Venn, Wr-l v, niid otlicr^ showed
them great favor, aud a conuderaiile sum wa« raised.

After eighteen months' absence, they returned, havti^
prepared the w^ for founding Dtetamath CoUagn.
While in Bnghmd ha poUlahed several aanaoMe cm
Recondlinlion to Gnd. Difficulties arising in liin con-
gregation on the subject of Church gnvemroent, he ac-
cepted a call to the Se(^>n<l Chun h in ^)alcm,^

was installed S8, 1769. In 1773. in
of a disagreenent among the people. Dr. Whltaker, with
fourteen otluTs, «-ith<lrpw from the Chnrrh. |. .rm«-il

a wpnrate i-orifrrfiiatiuij, aud unito<l with the BuMoo
i'nT.liytery, whn h declared the new eret'tii.a the Third
Chan^ Hia frienda orecMd a bouse of worabip. but it

waa anon after burned. Not dfadieartened, they aought
ont-'iiJc lielp. and in 177«t wera enabled in oirnpl. u- »
new church. At the breaking-out of the war he warm-
ly espoused the cause of independence, and actually

gaged in ibe naaofocture of saltpetre. In a short lim^
he (Imiiahed the authoritiea with two hundretl »ud
eighty poundik On the occasion *>f tlie }{n!»i<iii maasacpB
in 1771, he printed a seruMwi on 'i ke Fatal Trageig m
King UtrtH . and on the proclamatieB nf iwlrpiiahilUi
another, entitled An Antidote to Toryinti and at the
end of the war stiU another. On the Reward of Toryisms.

Ill- iii'iiii*«'<l tiy a council called for I list [lurpose,

Feb. 10. 1784, but soon after intalkid at Morridgewaek.
Afker vainly attempUng to aatahUab a pNahyMry hi
Maine, he went to Virp'iia. «nd died nt Wivxlhridire. nrar

Uamptou, Jan. 1, 17i>a, ui poverty, notwithstamiing aii

ha had dooa for the Chmnh and oanntijr. (W. P. a)
Wbitaker, Thomas Dunham, LL.D., a dergy.

tnaii of the Church of Huglaud, vnus bum at Kainhana,
in Norfolk, June 8, 1759. He was etiucated at St. Joha'a
CoUcge^ Cambridge t ordained deacon la ITS^wd pdeia
tha fottowing year ; beeame perpetual eania of Holme,
Ldincashirn, in 17!»7; vicar of WhalKy in 1800; held O
some time the vicarage of Heyaham ; became vicar <€
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filackburn in 1818. ami ri niaiiiod ihorp uutil Iiih (kath,

nrhich occurred I>«r. 18, 1h-.>i. Ho pubUshed, A Hit-

tory of the Origiiuil Parith qf Uf'kaUit ami Honor of
Cliiktroe, M the Coanties of fjmuatltt mi York (IMOl)

:

^IlKtorij of the Ihnnrrti <fCratm Iff Motu

per hritatmiam Cwico Anms 1745 ft 171»> (18<)',t) .— Tht

Liff itnd Oriffiliaf CorretpomUncf of sir (imri/f Rad-

cUffn (1810):—an edition of The Vimm nf Piere Pltnt-

wtn (e<id.):—a new eilition cf Thomln''ii DueatM»

•oJinrtuit; or. The Topogrtiph;/ if l.ffd.* i IMltl) -.— Loiiii*

^md Aimele; or, A» AtUmpt to JtbutraU the Dutriett

Tiiins ami otb*'r wr>rk-<.

Wbltakar, William, D.D^ an etaioeut EngUth
•dWine^ wm bora at Hdaw, LaacMliifs, in 1648. He
was <>ducateft .it St. Patil's School and Trinity College,

Cambrid^, where ht wa» appointed t« u IVllowship;

4M>caiiie regias profe»Mtr of divinity at Cambridge in

16#S>; WM aiipointwl cbaoccUor uf'ScPaura in 1680;

4umI became nuiatar of Joluili OiAaptCv OunbvMfCC, in

1 ><;. He aif.J ni (\imt.rlilt:.-. nee. 1. 1 '''.>,'•. Mr. WMr-
RKer vfan an .~il>li' (.'itlvimaiic wriicr, aud a puwiTlul

«llampioa of Prote-ttantism againitt the attack* of pop-

tmti, w Ijalit ttxti OttA (16M)t^C!iilMMnNMa, ti9$

Prima Iiiftitutio Di« !plin(ique PielatU Christiitna Iai-

4me Ejcpiioala, etc \^l4i70):

—

Ad Ratkme* Decent £d-
muntH Campiani Jemitte . . . Hctpamtitt^ etc (1581):

—

A Ditjtutiiiiun OH Uoif Saiftun anain$t the Pn-

fnttt, «,<}Ki-i<illy BeUarv^m ami Staptettm (first fnih

li?h< <l in Ijniii in l.W. aftiTwards in Enl,'li^ll ) :—smi
lather controveraaal works. A AtUectton uf his Opera

Tktdluftta WW pobHalMd at Gfocva in 16141^ f volai.

^T^tlitby, Uamki., I).r>., an eminent English

divine, waa bom at Kui^hdfu, Northamptonshire, in

l«att, n< wu adlimtMt at TrinUy OuUega, Osfaidi

minim li<- graduated fo 16ft7. aiwl ti«eam« a ftnow in

1664; took holy onler?", bwaine 1 to Dr. S» th

Ward, bishop of Salisbury, attd waa made preb«n<l.iry

4>r Salisbury in OcUiber, l«^, yrm adhuittad prpcenior

-•f the same church in ltf7](, beeame rector of jSt. Ed-
mund's, Salisbury, aboat tb« MUne time, which waa his

la.xl pn.'ffrmt'nt. ,iiul wh<-ri» In- ilicd, .March IS, 17"Jti.

AniuQg liiii publtttheci works are, Romish Ihttirma ik>( I

from the Brghming (16G4) :—A'Mt/euror to EtktOf lit

Certainty of Chri*iian Faith (1671):— />uco«r*r con-l

cerning the Idolatry of the Church of Rome (1G74) :—
i

Abturdiiy and Idt'latry >f II, .^i Wnr'hip Proved (1679);

'

—Tku PrtttmUmt ReeomdUr //umbljf PUading for Com^ 1

4hamriim to DmnHmg Brttkrem (1«88K Thia work
wBi f^udemned to be burned by the University of Ox-

'

furti, and publicly retracted by Whitby: — .4 Para-
fkraae and Commentary on the Seio Testament (171^)

:

—Dimurm tiftkt Seeettitg and Uarfulmua ikt C4ris>

•Cinn ibMloffw (1706). Latain Kfebebeeamean Arian,

and engageil in a dispute with Dr. Waterland. Mr wns
« Voluminous writer, the above-mentioned worku being

<MUy a small part of what he gave to the public. His

Pwmgpkram and Conmmkujf ia oooaidend bit bMl

on its pr^iidency, demanded at his bands; atul lie had
the satisfaction of seeing, long before his death, as ont
reault of his labor, a larger number of students in the
collage cUsses alone than he found in all the d<>|Mirt-

nu'iits whfii he <'ntcrr<i hikiii the prcsiiiiMu-v. lie ilii'd

suddenly, Ocu 2^, 1861. Dr. White was a ripe and ao>
curate scholar, an able teacb^, an ImpnatiTe pMaebaiv
and a sound theologian. He published Ettayt in Lit-

erature and Etkie* (Boston, 1868, l2mo), and contributed
liiiir wrmoMH to tht- Xiifiomil I'rrnrkir, ami artii U'S

(the most of which were repuUiibed in bi» S—offa) t«
the BSbKttd Reporit&ry and BiNmiOmM Saera, act
Wilson. Pnth. nUl. Mm,mnc p. fJK?, AlUbom^
Diet, of BriL mul A mer. A utkors, tt, v, (J. 1^, S.)

White, Fnuiola» IXD., an Ea^lkh pidate wbo
flourished in the early part of the 17lh century, was ed-

ucated at Cambridge; becoime d«in of Carlisle in 1622;

bishop of Carliitle in HlJd ; hi^hop dl N'urwich in 1629;

bishop of Ely in 1631 ; and died in Februaryi 1697 or

im. He was the anthor of, Orlhitdox Faitk and tht

IVtti/ to thf: Church Fjrjtl/tinrrl rrnd Jtntifrd ii/iuinfl T.

ir. (Itil7):

—

Replif to Jetuit Fuher't Atttwtr lu Vcrlaiu

Questions Propounded by James I, etc (1624) ;

—

Treatis*

tfftht Sabkitk Day tx/aimt SabbaUtnim Ntmitf (1686)

:

' other woritu 8n ADilMne^ Did. «f Brit, mi

White, Charles, D.D„ a Preshvterian divine, was
beniatl{«nd()lpb.lfaM,»Dee.]i8V17dik He waa a lin-

eal deaendant oT PM^rrine White of the fuatm **May•

flower;" craihiatH at r>artmovifh Oillptrc with tho tir^t

bonors of hb rtass in 1821 ; Miitlied thwUtgy ac Aud<>-

Ter, Maw after licensure to preach, was settled as

•enlliMigne paator with bia atepfather. Rev. Aaa Bmton,
D.D., at Tbetfetd. Tt.; nthstKinenily orer th* Chmeh
in Cayeiiiivia, N. Y.. i i 1 iiii st < Iwciro, X. V,: clfH-t-

«d president of \Vaha-<h ( <'llrgc', Iml., ami entered upon

MftdntiM in October, 1841, and bin presidency was of

twenty years' continuance. In this last mlsiion be

met the manifold responsibilities of his nfflce with fl-

df lity and <'iiirt;y. He shrank fr.Tn n*. lilK.r that liif White, Joseph CI) fi alkd in Spain Dm Jose Afa-

emUarrasaed condition of the coUege, when be entered
, rjf^BUmco i Vre»po),$k liomau (^tbolic prieat,diacend<

.1 irwr. A "''

White. Heuxj, D.D., a PKabyterian divine, waa
bora •tI>i«ri»tm,GiMn«OeL,N.T., June 11^1800. Ha
rocpived his preparatory training in the academy at

G rtf«i least le; graduated with high honor at Union Col-

leg^ in 1824 : studied theology in the Princeton (N. J.)

Theological Seminaiyi was lioenaed to pnaeb by the
l*resbytery of Opluoibia la 1818^ and lamkediatdy aftvr

entered upon an atrmry for the American Bit>U- S. n it ty,

his field U'iiig in the Suifhpm States. In IH'M he v>m
ordained and instnlhd a-s jsa-jor of the Allen .Street

<%uieb| New Yttfk city, wbere be continued until the
eatabUabment of the Union Tbeological Sendnary In

1836, wh< n he was elected to the profcK.«>rslii)i i.l thinil-

njry in that iti»citution, which office be rontiiuicil to hold

initil his death, Aug. 2a, 18d0. Dr. Whitv liail imtu-

rally a stiDng, diacriminatiug mind, well balanml, and
abmnding in practical wiadoai. As a prtaeher, he was
••rnidt ntly thoughtful, char, roiivinrinj;, ami pungent.

As a teacher of thcolugy, he had p<^'culiar and almoat
unrivalled excellence. He publi>>ir d a ^i^monaalla
Dtatk ^Jokn Sitehie (1838), and a .Sermon on tk$

Ahraktimik Cmmamt (1846). See Sprague, AnnaU of
the I m, , . PuJpU, iv, 691 , Allibom^ DkL^ BriL mi
A mer. A uthom, s. v, (J, I.. S.)

Wbito, Joaeph (1), D.D., an English clergyman
and eminent Oriental rH iioLnr, wn^ iNtrn at .Stroud, in

Gloucestershire, in l4 4ti. He was the son of a weaver,
and was designed for his father's callings bat having
been sent to a ehsrity-ediool at Okwoeater, and bar.
ing made rapid adTanoemmt, he was sent by a gen-
tleman of fitrtune to Dxford, where he trrndiiaifd at

Wadham College about 177i>; became a fellow of that
college in 1774, was appointed to archbishop Laud's
profefaonbip of Aimbio in 177A; chosen in 17Hi) to preach
tbe Hampton lecture for the following year, in the prep-
aralii'ii ..f wliirh he was assisted l.y i)r. I'.arr and Mr.
Mamuel iiadoocki became prebendary nf (iloucester in
1788; was appointed rector of Melton in 1790; Itaeaw
pfebendary of Oxford in 1802; regins profes-sor nf !T(s

brew at Oxford the same year; and subsequently caium
ot ( lirist Church. He died at Oxford, May 22. 1814.

He waa the author of Dt UtiUtai* iMgum Arabkm im
Studiis Tkeoloffieis Oratio (1778) S—TesfoiMMff Notfi

bri Hittoriei et FpifioUs tnm Cathnlirte quam Paulinor,

Vrreio Syriaca Phihxenuma, eic, 1 7 79- 1 803 ) :

—

A View
of Christianity and Mohamtnedaniem (Hampton LecC-
una) (London, 1791):—and other wocfca of gicst
merit.
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•d tmo an Irish C«tbolic family- which hail Mettled in

Sfwin, wu born at Seville, July 11, 1775. Iking di«-

Mtisded with ammarite Ult, be waa adocatad far iba

Church, and waa oidaimd a priest in 1790; aoon loat

contideiicc in Roman Cathulu i^in, renouncing hi'^ ad-

haranoe to it iu 181U, when he n-muv^ u> England;

ioinad tha EaifiUb Church, but did not take ontars in

u; Hcanw a tutor in the family of Laord Holland | aet>

tied In London, where he conducted for some yc>ara a
Spanii^h paper calletl AV A'.<yi<r /«»/, received, in 1814, a

{leoaum for life of ^250 per aunun, on aooount of aer^

leea imdered the govanHMOt bjr tMa paper; Uvad
aubacquently in I^ndon as a man of letters; edited for

three years ( 1822 25 ) another Spanish journal, /ms
Variedadet; was editor of the hiiuUm Reru ir ^1H29);

aerved aa tutor in ibe famtly of aicbbiabop Wbately at

Dabliii,ftoail8Btielttft| fMMMr«dtoIivcniaal,wli«K
he joitipil the I'nitarian .Siciety, of which the Rev.

John Hamilton wa!> then pastor; and died May 20, 1841.

Ue was the author of a great nuny worfc% among which

are Pr^punitory Obiervatioiu <m tha SUtdf iff Reimm
(1817)-^LeUen/nm Spam (IMS) t—/"IrwafiaWaarf/*.
/< null h'riilrncf iu;iitM( Ciitholiri/m (1825)}—Awr J/on's

rreMiralire at/uituf Popery (1825):— Dialoguet con-

eet-nutff Ike Church »f Rmm {l»i7) .—/.r/ur to Prote*.

toate Cvmartti/nmRmmunm (1827):—^'rcomi Trateh
^OM Iridi GmHmam m Ararrl «fa Betigkm (1R3.S)

and A(7> »/ fhf Rfr. Joftjih l!l i>i<-^> While, W'liltm hy

HimteO] u iili PortiuHS of hU Corrrtpoudenrr ; iditcd by

lobo Hamilton Tbaa (184A, 8 vok.). " This book, at

tlMlimaof itaappaaiMMNkCSciMNlagood dealofialer-

aat, and fa Mffl etnlnenfhr worth referring to. The eu-

riou" |>iclur<' ii pn-< iit-i if a mind nl <iirt piou-t nnd

aoeplical, lunging and mirrowing after a truth which it

can nowhere find, or, finding, contrive to rent in, has, in

tbe prceent nnaeuled atala of reUcione opinion, a very

particular al^lfleanee. Pbor Whiter Rf^lnn^ search

Air a religion seem.'* not to have hn n a Mun --.ful one,

and to have landed him tx tbe last iu a coudiiion of

nean^ eninv bub|w laianii

White, Robert Meadows. tXD,, ao English

dergymaii and philologist, waa boru abont ITW. Ue
giadnatad at Magdalen OoUace, Oxford, la ISlf « was
ord.<iined in 1821; became a tutor at Oxfonl in 1882;

liiiwlinaon professor of Anglo-Saxon in 1834; visited

Denmark in the intere-M.H of philology in 18J7; lH>caroe

vioe^preaideut of Ma^alen College in 1888; gave oon-

iiderBble attenilen to hieal aniiiiaarian Haeareh : wa»
the annalist of hii ci>llege; and was rcganh^d a leading

authority in Knglish philoli>gy. Durini; the latter por-

tion of his life he wa* ret;t<ir of .Slimhrid^jo, filoucester-

abirr, where he died, Jan. 31, 186&. He devoted a large

part ef hie time, for twenty yean, to the editing of The
Orriinliim, Semi-SiiToii llomilus in IVr.«f, rimr firtt «f-

ited J'rum ihr Orijfinul MiSii^ with yutt4 and Olossary

(OsJbtd. 1808).

White, Thomas (1). D.D., nn F-jigli-h Hfrirymsn,

waa bom at liri^lol about i.'tbti; wait educated at Mag-
dalen Hall, Oxford, where he graduated about 1570;

took holy onlerH, and pceaehed fieqiaeoUy ; noctved the

living of St. (>regor>-'s in London; beonne viear of St.

Dunstnn's Fleet Street, in I ')7r) . was made prcl»endani'

of Mora, St. I'sul"!*, in I VH-s. tnaMirer of .Salisbury in

lo90: canon of ('hri.«t t'hurch in 1591, and canon of

WtodMr io im. Ua died March 1, 1624. He was
noted for his benafactione in fo«uiding hoepitaU and
alin'<hi>ns< s, but e*<jx>c.iallv f.ir llie f<>>nuling of Siini Od-
kye, Loiiduu. Uia published works oooaiat of a few

White (1 It. .< '"/'"' 'J- I W". fitnili'lm. "T \'if»t ;

otherwise called Jiidiiriti, Hirhtrinih, anil hldfkitie
),

Thomas (2), an eminent English philosopher and

Hooian Cetbolie priest, was bnni at Haltoo, Eases, in

1582; was educated abroad and became a priest in

1t'>l7 : wn<< etnployi d in teaching fihilo-uiphv and divin-

ity, residing at Uuuay, Home, and faria witb oecatienal i

interruptions until 1638, when be was elected princi*

pal of the EngUsb Oolk^ at UAhI) Mmd the du^
of tbe Sngliab Man fbr mm ymn-, vssided f<>r a
considarable tiaM in the benae of Sir Keodm Digby,,

whose philoB4>phy he supported; Ix-citne .-i |iri>f.>«K>r at

Douay again in 1650, and vice-principal of the £nglisl&

College; spent his latter years in England!, and died a&
Unity Lane, London, July 6, 1874i. Ua was a irnliiini

iKHia writer, and among his numeieus worku the follow*

ing deiuTK e [neiilimi : hitilogmm eOMBnu'w/ tht .lmig~

ment of Common Heiue m the CMetw/JUigion (^1(^40):

—Dt Mmd» DialtftTm (16ii)»--faKiYaitf m Prri^
paiHkartm ad Mtntem, etc (1648) z—tfufitutioties Tkt-
otoffica Buper Fundamewlit in Petipatrlica Dif^nti jnc-^

tit Krttrudo' (1C52 ) •.~Que«tioue» Theologicir, eta ( lo,'i3 j

:

—C<miemplatiom ^ Ntawm, etc. (1654):—ne tirommi*
o/Obeiiemeemd gsauiMaaf (16»)t^-MSfinm miKm
mm Mutunity CorretpondiHg nnd AttbUny Fnch Other
(1659):- rA< MiiLUe StuU o/ SoiAfnm (h,- H,.ur of
iMith to the Day of Judgment (cod.). See Chalraenv
Biof. Diet, a. v.; AUtbonc^ Dkt. ^ Brit, mi Amar,.
ilirfian^aiT.

White, WUliam. D.D., a IVotcsUnt Epiaeepal
bishop, was born in Philadelphia, March 26, 1748L He
passed A.Ii at Philadelphia College in 1765. and was
rnxMi after ordained in Kngland. On his return to
America in 1772, be became associate minister of Cbrisa
Cburah andSt.BMart[,PMiad«lpMa,whei« he i amlB
ued till the Revolution. In 17<< he w-n« chsplain t»
Congress sitd was elected rector of Cliri«t and M. I'tterla

churchea in Philadelphia. He was coiiMH-rated bishop-

at London in 1787, and died Ju^ 17, 1886. Exdosir*
of peifadhaie, he published, Tht Cam «fAt Kfimofai
Cfiiirrhr.i in thf I'nilrd Slnf'-n f!7>t2) : - Thoiit/hlf <m fh*

Sittt^iug of' P$almt, etc.. signet! "Silas" (
—

uretonlhe Caltekkm of the P. K.Churrk, trifh .Suffk^
mmlarg Ltetmrm, Ma. (18tf, i eiek 8vo) >--Ciiii^w
t900 Vitw0 af tht ^Ni^pwwri|f kAessn tUs CtK^fUbtB ^ttM
the A rmit,i,ir,f. etc. i I«I7. 2 vol*. H\-n'\:—Mtmtim
P. E. Church in ih Cmted Stairs (lK20,8vo):

—

A Om^
mentary tm Ordination, etc. (1888, 8vo) :

—

Am Kmof g
—and several Addrmm^ LMtn^ and iSsrsisnSi im
Spragaa^ ilanal*^He Amm, r, IM.

WhitefleM.Gaown, a pre-eminent evangefiatand
founder of the Calvtnistic branch of tbe Methodists, wa»
a native of Glouc€.<;ter, England, in the Bell Inn ofwhidb
tow n (his father fieing a tavern-ke<'|>er) he wa» bona^
Dec 16, 1714. Ilia father having died while George
waa yet young, tbe boy's edoeatien deeolved aalafy cm
his mother, whn« pious instructions and example bad
a powerful influence in imbuing hi« infant mind witK
strong religion> iinpre>.iii>n«. Having resnilved to culti-

vate the superior talenu with which she saw George waa
endowed,MO oeat Ma te«da«ieal«(liodL Atthe«ge
of fifkeen he had dfatfegnished himself by the acciirary

and extent of nts knowledge-, and by his taste in (ireek

I anil Koman literature. But his mother not succeeding
in the hotel, and becoming reduced to poverty, the
pmgreas of OcQr|ge% edueatfon was stopped, and,'beinfr

driven to undertake some tnenial place alKMit the e*tal>-

liabment, bis manners and moraU were much injure<l by
hieasBoeiaUon witb irrriigiour* servants. Happily his re-

ligieua jaipr—ioBa rerrml, and, having been ceniwaeil^
he reedved for the fine time the saerBBMBt ofthe Laid>i
supper. His mother's eirnirn'*tnncet impntving. fhe

sent him to Pembroke 1.i>11< l:'-, Oxford, ami there be
joinadln forming a small m I- < i mm it ty for mtitnal ia»»

prorement In leiigiewi knowledge and personal piety,

along with tbe Westers and a ftw eollege contempora.
ries of kindred •pirit. Dr. Itenson, IiLshop of <;ii.u.-. --(er,

who was acquainted with hi« rare talents and piety, re-

solved to grant him ordination, and the solemn eeeemo-
ny waa performed at (iiouoester on June SO, 1736. His
first sermon, preached on the following Rabbath. prr>-

ihici-d an extraordinary sensation. Fmrn <iliiiiee><i> r he
i weut to Loudon, where be preached altamatelr iu the
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cImmI of tlM Tow«r and at Lodgate Pikon every Tuee-

i^r. h 1717 heJ(iiMdlii»«MitlwWMkfi»a
missinnarv nt rt r (leorgtao Bettl«»m<'nt : hiit Ti<> had

only U'< II four months resident there, when he rettimt^il

to Kiiglimi both to obtain priest's orders aiul (« raise

awbaorytkma far «iaetii« as otplMnKlMNHw to tbat aet.

^fcaaat. On Mi wrlvd ia LamiaB, 1» fcondn ooany
raiM-il a^.iiii>t him on aft-otiiit of MiHhodism. Bishop

Benson disrfgarded it anti orilaiiwd him a priesL But

I ta the pulpits of many old friends

;

1m awenccd ih« practice ef open-air

In Woerftelds, Kenntngton, Blaekheath, and
other qiian r- v. 1 ,>rf liit niiiii-Hrations n'i*rr attr-nd-

f<l by vshI crowds. Ilaviiii; rained a fund of £1000
for )n< orjihanage, WhiteAeld returned ii VM to <be

American continent. At Bammmh hnHMM* CRnrda i»>

paired to hear him, and eaUraoedlitary sceww ofaxeft*-

inciit Wirt' tMiacted, On March '.Ti, 1710, he In'ul the

tirst brick of the orphan-MjrluiD; and wheu th«j bwUUtng

was completed, he gtva Utbe BMia of Bethesda. Al-

though his ministry was very snccessful at Savannah,

he sii^hed for bin native land : and accordinf^ly, in 1741,

he returned once more to Jiritain, where he rontimu<l

with iiMieCatifcabla diligence to preach the UoepeL In

pMaaenrioB aftlMtab|aet»haiBail»aia«rtbiwigh Biig-

l-ir: ! \Valf «, and Sfotland. prfarhing in many places,

a>ni alwaya in iUl' o[h;j) air. t'p iii)n)fii!<e crowds. While
in Wales, be married Mr< Joih-.m, a widow to whom be

bad long checisfaed a warm aUAcbmaat; aad abortfy

aftar Miniasa 1m vepaind la Lsa^aa, wbcia. U Iw^

wintt'r, M'inc .if hit admirers crcrfr-d a wooden shed

in whii'h lie |irciK;li«d, and which he calk-tl the Taber-

fl<' HAS under the patronage of the countess-

of Hualingdoo, to whom he waa chaplain, and
wboae bentvolence he shared a^tedaOv in the supfwrt

of th«" community <>{ which h<' %va-* the head. At the

• lenih of that laiiv, her wan tilUnl Ly latiy Kn>kuH'.

Ill the beginning of August, 1744, Mr. Whiielielil,

(hough in an iofimi atata of beakhtembarkad again for

Aaiefiea. At New TnHi he was tahan cseaadingly ill,

and hi^ death waii aiipreheiuled . Vmt he ^;ra<hinlly re-

ct>vere<l aiul rt*iimett his aniiiout and in)|.oriaiit duties,

lie was still vcr>' mach incoiiveiiii'iired »iih pains in

his side, fur which he waa advised to go to the Jknau-
das. landing there on March 15, 1748, ha met with

the kiiiilr>l reee|)iMn. and i raver-M d I h<' i<laiid from our-

end t«i the othiT, preaching twice every day. iliti ctm-

grcf^tions were large, be there collectMl upwards of

XlOU fur his orpban-ichiKd; hot as he feared a relapse

in his disorder if he returned to America, he took jtas-

sage ill a liri;^, anil srriveil in >aleiy at I»eal. and the

next evening set off for London, after an absence of

On the return of Mr. White(ield, he fiHiiid bis^ congre-

gation at the Tabernacle very much scattered, and his

own pecuniar^' circumstances declining, all bi» household

faniitnte havioff been sold to pajr the orphan-bouae debt.

Hia eofiin«fi:atton aow, hvwtvrt, bagan In enotrlbnt^

an<i hi« dr It wn« i^lnwly lit|iiidaf ttrcr. At ibi» time lady

lliiiUincdHii ^elll for hitn i» \iit m h itt her bouse lo iiev-

cral oi" till- n.i)>iliiy, who desired to hear bini; among
whom was the earl of (Jhrstertield, who expressed him-
aelf higlily gratified: and lord BoHngbeoke told him he
had done great jn^tire to tlie divim :ittri1uite-< in his

discourse. In hv|»UuiU.r h<: visited Sent land a third

time and was joyfully receireil. His thoughts were now
wbtXtj aagaged hi a phui for roakh^ bia orphan-bouse

(wMdk waa at Uttlt nnir httanded fbr the fittherkas) a

wnninari- of literntnre and acadeinica! learninLr. Tn

February, 174!>, be made an excursion to ICxeter aud

PlfnWiMltlvbm.hc mifeeeived with enthusiasm, and
In the tame ymr he ictomad to London, baring ttav-

elled alKnit six hondrfd miles fn the weat of Rnf^land

;

and in May lie went to Porf-tnotitT> and P.ir'^ a. at

which places be was eminently useful ; many nt that

tfiMv lljr the inatnunentality of ht<« preaching, Ixring

I to Mghl, aaxi ftom tha power of

Sataa unto Grod." lo Se{>t«abar be went to North-
aaipton $ni TaahMiln^ whata ha ptaachad lo congrega-
fions of ten thousand people, who were pfaoenhle and
attentive: and only in tme or two places was he treated

with unkindness. In 1751 Mr. Whitelield visited Ire-

land, and waa gUdly reeeifcd at Pohlio} bia laboia

tbeia w«ia,aa usual, very awAd. fymn Irehmd he pro-

ceeded to 8<'otland, >Nhere he also nut wiili ^real en-

couragement ix> prooe«d in hi^ iinlcfuli^aLik- work. On
Aug. 6 he set out from Edinburgh for London, in order

tn «nburk foe Aateiiea. On OtL S7 ha arrived at Sa-
raniMh, and Iband the ofphan-adMml io a floorwliing

condition. Having Miffered formerly from the climate,

be determined not to spend the summer in America,
but re-eiabailted Ibr London,wbaia ha arrived in safety.

BiaaetiTa ^nd,avw ftwiDlng some new plan for tha
ewtension of the Redeemer's Mngdom, now turned to-

wards* the erection ofa lu w tahernade. The foundation

ma» laid March 1, 17.'>8, and wait opened on Suodajt
Jun« 10. IT.Vi. .Uter preaching in it a tum da(]n,1ia

again left England for Scotland, embracing every op-

portunity of preacbing on his road till he arrived at

Kdinh(iri;h ; nml after travelling tweh e hundred miles,

be returned home un Nov. 2^ and opened the Taberna-
da at Briatol, afterwhich he ictamed to London, and in

September, 1756, opened his new chapel in Trttenham
Court Road. His labors were immense. 11c preAche<l

liftten times a week; hundreds of persons went away
from the cbapd witboot being aUe to gain admittance.

Ma nmaartttiBfr atteaiian to Ma congrmatlon, at the
two chapels in Lrmilon. h?« strength was nnu h reduceil.

About the end of the year, iliKiing his htakh improved,

be, however, determined on again visiting America,

Towarda the eod of November be kft £ngbuKl, and ar>

ifvad at BaatoB the heiiriniring efJanaary. After tftemt-

iiif,' the winter ple.isanily and n*efnlly in America, he

uuct; mure cnibarked fur liiti nativ«: nhorea antl lauded

in England, and on Oct. d, 1765, opi>ned the countess of

Honttngdoa'a cbapd at Bath. Shortly after hia arrival

in London, Hra. Whitefleld eras adaed with an inflam-

matory fever, and hecaine it* v ictim on Au^.'. !» ; aiiM m

the 14tb he delivered her funeral sermon, which wa.-«

distinguished ibr ila pitha^ aa well «a fbr Ita manlljr.aad

pioua eloqttenee.

He now peepaiad fhr hie seventh and last voyage to

.\merica. <s here he arrived in safetvon Xov. .'J(i : l>iit hin

sphere of activity wa» fa^t drawing to a clu««>. His
complaint, which was asthma, made rapid inroads upon
his ctmatitation, and, though it had aaveral times

threatened bis disaolution, it was at last sndden ami
niiex|iected. From Sept. 17 to ihr' ituli taithlid

laborer in the vineyard of Christ preached daily at

BeataQ; and, though moeh indtsposed, proceeded flam
ihence on the 21st, and continued his work uiiiit the

29th, when he delivered a discourse at Exeter, N. IL, id

the open air for two hours; notwithstanding which, ha
aet off for Newburyport, where be arrived tiiat evening,
intending to preaeh the next morning; Hu rest waa
much disturbed, and Ik' complatnod of a ^reat i ji-

pression at his lun^s; and at livu iiVlt>ck on .Sabbath

momiiig, .Sept. 30, 1770, at the age of only fifty-six, he
entered into the reat prepered for the people of Uod.
Aeeoidiniftohlaewn detire.Mr.WbHeAdd waa interred

at Newhiirj-port, Hp and Wesley. th.iut:Ii Hue in he.ut.

were divided in their theoloKii:al i>piiuoii.% and hence in

the early jiart of their career Iheir paths divergeil. Tha
friendah^ exiattng between them waa not of an epheae>
ral chaneter, bat icmdnad ^»^^^^*^^* to the ead. We^
ley pr< ai'hi d a funeral dllooaiN coouBeoiorative of hit

virtues and usefulness.

Mr. Whitefleld was not a learned man^ like his con-

tempornr}-, Wesley ; but he poetoawd an unusual share

of good sense, general information, Icnnwiedge of the

liiih Scripture-, and an accurate a<-<piaintaiice with ilu»

human heart. Few mint«tert liave been equally u^*tiil

since the days of the apostles. 1 iie <crmons of Mr.

^j^itafiaM were tmpaaidoned, and generallyaddrewml to
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the 1lMl<* of \nn efiin|;Tr{;atinn«. He w«i ben«vol«iU
ami kiiul, fc>rfj;i\ im; fiini ^^'t iitlc : liiil lie wn-' z<'ati>u> aiiii

firm^ and s«lduin alluwed hut fecliugv to uvercome tits

JadgoMOI. Be WM cmiomMly usftful in having ex-

ciled a greater degree of attenlitin to religion ; and
niiUiona have doubtless bleased his name, as tens of

thouHandn revfrc his iin iiuirv.

Whitefield was no comnioa preacber. Partie* of the

nKMt opptNHte character and prindplM, aodi Fraok-
lin, Hume, and .Ti>Jiii Xcv^tori. hnvc iinitid in hearing

t«'8tirnony to the beauly and t-lTtcUvtutsa ui' Wliitelield's

pulpit oratorA'. Ur. Jamea Hamilton, of London, de-

icribing Whitelidd, aaid, He wm Um pfiAoa of English

imaclien. lln^ luiv« mfpiawd hin in nwking »er-

nMiua. hut nnne have approached him as a pulpit uratnr.

Maity have outshone him in the clcaraca* uf i)ii ir iot^ii-,

the grandeur of their conceptions, and the sparkling

beautj of aingia •eiit«i)ea»{ bvt in the |ww«r uf dartiog

the (Joapd dbacC into tlw eonieifliice. m aelipied tbetn

nil. With a full and hi'aming cuuntiiiaiKf, and (be

frank and cosy port which the KngUssh |«opk- hw, he
combined a \-uice nf rich MIBpass, which could equally

tbriU over Muorfields in miiairil thunder or whiaper iu
terrible eeeret in every private ear; and to hu gainly

awpeot and tuiuTnl vuicf lu.- .nMfd n nv>«t I'Npri-htivi-

and elo<juent action. None ever used so b<iidly, nor

with mure sanriMi, tiM higher atjrles of impenMUiatiun.

Uia thougbta were pooaeiwona and hia feelingw were
tramrfbrmattons ; and if he s|K)ke becaoae he felt, his

hearcr^ niiili-r-i'XHl boi'.'insf iln'\- >.avv. Ilu'V wi-rc not

only enthusiastic aiuat4*urs, like (iarrick, who ran to

weep and tremble at his bursut uf paaaieili hwt even the

colder critics of the Walpole school were surprised into

momentary sympathy and reluctant wonder. Lord Che»-

icrtit'M was lisU'iiin;; 111 laily Hiiiii iii^'liin"-, pew when he

described the sinner under the Glurai:ter of a blind beg-

gar led by • Uttle de^t The dog eacepe% fiDin aome
cau!te, and he was left to grope his way guided only by

hU staff. Unconsciously he wanders to the ed^ of a
precipice; his -t;ilT<{r»ps from his hand, d<iwn the nl«y>^>

too far to aend back au echo; be reaebea lurwanl cau-

tHNwIy to reoem- it; fbr a oioaient be poian en nwan-
cy, ami ' fi,nnl God !' shorifrd Chesterfield, • he is gone,'

a-H he sprang from his s<-at to |irevcnt the catastrophe.

Uut the glory uf Whitefield's preaching was its heart-

kiodJed and beartriselung UoapeL Without this all

hie boU atrokee and briUiant impereonaiione would
have iM cn no better than the rhewrical tritimphs of

many pulpit dramatists. He wa* nn uraUir, hnr he

enlyaoaght to be an evangelist. Like a volcano where

gnU and geoMmay be ^ected aa well aa oommou ibiiijpi,

but where gold and ntolton granite flow an alike in fierjr

fu.niiin. hriiiht thniiijjhts .mil >pli n<liil images mipht be

projected Irum his pulpit, but M were merged in (be

aUcamthat bore along the Gospel and himself in hlend-

«d IStrver. Indeed, ao aim^ wae hia natnrc that gkny
to f*«Mt and good-will to man had filled it, and there was
r" i ti fur liiile more. Having no I'hureh lo ri>nii<l, n>i

fiimiiy (o enrich, and no memory to immorialiKe, he was
simply the ambassador of (>nd, and inapired with its ge-

nial, pileuua apirit—au full of heaven reoonctled and hu»
manity restored—he aooo himself became a living (Joa-

pel. . . .

( '.lining to his work (lire< i rrmn eofniiHinion

with his .llaster, and in the Mrength of accepit^d prayer,

there waa aa elevation in his mien which often para-

]yze<l hostility, and a self-posscsaion which made him,

amid uproar and confusion, the more sublime. With
an electric boll he wouUI hrnig the jest< r in hi« foolV

cap from his perch on the tree, or galvanixc the briek-

bat ftrnn the skulking mlaeneant'a gniap, er eweep down
in cr»>ucliing submission nml sluimi -f.icoil silence the

whole of Bartholomew Fair; wliiK; a n viaUn^ dash of

sentcntinus diKtrine. of viviHed .Scripture, would di«cloBc

to awe-etmck hundrede the fuiigotten rcritiee ofannlber
woild nr the mmupectcd arauia of the inner man. 'I

came tn hronk your licni'l. hut thTonj;h y<.ii rji.d lins

bivken my heart' was a sort of confession with whicli

he was familiar; and to see the deaf old gentlewtun,

who used lo uiUT imprecation- un him he pa.-.>«-<l

aloitg the street, clambering up the pulpit atairs to catch
hia angeiio wotda, waa a aoit of qjeetada wlnrh the tri-

umphant Gospi'l often witncsised in his day. Whon it

is known that his voice couM be heard Ly iwcuty tUoo-
^ml, and that ranging all the empire, as well Amer-
ica, be would often preach thrioeon aworkiflig dagr,aMd
that he iiaa leoelved in onewedt aa maiifaaa fbeaaaai
letters from ixrwrns awakened hy his .«r-rmona—if oo
estimate cau be funued of the results ol hia mtiiMtiy,

aome idea may be suggMlad of Ita

gular eflbetiveneaa."

Whitearfd puUkhad a mnnber ef
etr., and hi*! entire works were printed in Lnndoo
1771-72 (7 vola. 8vo), indwliitg a /.{/e by GiUiea. Far
other Htanlttre, see Allibone, Diet, of Brii. and AmtTm
A uthom, s. V. I'he best biqgnplqr ia hf T.i i imtm,

Ltfe vf (.\vryt WhUejUld (Load. It7flyt edtk 8vo).

Whitehoaae, Hinntr Joitx, D.D., D.CL.. a Prot-

eatant £pi8oo|Ml okMgyman, waa bDfD in Mew ¥eck oi^
in AaguBi, 1001. He gratluaind at CMnaiya Oallege la
1K»1, and at the Creneral Theological Seminary t'EpIs-

cojial) in ; was ordained deacon the same year. aimI

priest in 1827: waa lector uf St. Luke's Church, K4>ch«»-

ler, ftoin l«i» to 1844, and of 8t.ThoaM^ Mew Y«rt^
(Vaq tS44 to IMIl * wae eonMciatad SMiatant htaliop flf

Illinois, Kov. 20, 18,*^! ; was chosen to succ*-<si 1ii«fiop

Chase in that dioceae at the death uf the latter m ix.Vi;

{MTeached the sermon before the Pan-Angliean Cmuk iI,

London, in 1867, and died Aug. 10, 1874^ ilia only fmih-

lications are in the form of Sermoiu, AtUmmt^tttm

Whitgift, John, D.D., an eminent Kngliah penlaftih

was born at (ireat (;rime>by, LinoolMhire,tai 1530. Hewaa
eilucated at Queen's College, and Pembroke Hall, C«iii-

bridge. where he graduated in I.Vil; was rhiwen fellow

of Peterhouse in i&d&; entered into holy ordera lu 1560,

and waa appt^tad cb^ilain to Oox, biriiep of BI7, erlw
gave him the rectory of Kevmham, in Cambridgeshire;

waa apiKtintcd lady Margaret professor of divinity at

Cambridge in 16.^; became chaplain in iho (piren in

ifi66; waa pecetdenl of Petcrhooae in 1567; became
maiter of Penbetike Hall in April of tlw mum year;
was appointed regius profesaor of divinity, and yet the

same ytar bccante roaster of Trinity College ; became
prebendary of Ely in 1568; vice-chancellor of the L'ni-

veni^ orCambritlge in 1670; dean of Liooohi in 1671

:

prebendarjrof lineoln in 1679; Uahop efWeiwater, aad
vice-presidrnt of the Msrrhps nf WaW in In77; waa
chcMen the successor ol ICdnnnui (irindal as archbishop

of Gantcfbury in 1.->h;{; wa-* verj' severe in his prosecu-

tion «fKooooDfomuata, both Puritans and CathoHca,apd
waa noted Ibr hie trenuona advocacy of the eonatltotioa

of the Kn^ilish Clinri li ; olilaim d a ilecr^e apiinsf lilw r-

ty of phntuig in ]>>*> . bccAUic privy-oatiictiior in 1586;

fonitdetl a hoepii.-il nnd grammar-achnol at Croydoa in

1595; joined in the deliberations of the coaftianaao at
Hampu>n Goart in January, 1604 ; and dBtd at tamhett
Palace. Feh. '29. of the same year. Tfi' Worl.' ot'.Jivkn

Whiiijiji, A idUtt*J»itp iif CaiiifilfHiy (Cambridge, l**dl-

64, 3 vols.), were edited for th« Parker Society hy
the Kev. John Ayre. Hioffritphif$ have hem writ-

ten hy Sir George Paule (lfil2) and John Strype

Whiton, J<Hlli MtLTO.x, D.D„ a rresl^fteriu di-

vine, was bom at Windiendon, Mass., Aii^. 1, 1783. He
graduateil at Vale College in 1K<p.^; taught an acailemic

•chool in Litchfield, Conn., fur one year; &tuU>«d tbeol-

ogjr privately; wae ordained and ioatalled pastor of tht

Presbyterian Church in Antrim, N. H., S< pt. 1806;

resigned Jan. 1, 1853, and became acting |msn»r of a

Ongregational Church in Ik nnin^jton. X. H., w here he

oootiaued till his death, 8ept. Oi, 1H56. He published

eevend aint^ aermons, and contributed Uruf Xotkm
nf thr 7'otm ryfAnfrint to the Xt-n' llampihirt Hitf.

iv.21t>-224,and to the i^rpan/vry an .-tocoiMi ^tAe J/t»-
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itUn 0/ HiUtbonmgk, iV. //. See Sptague, AmnU (\f tht

Awm. Fatpk, lT«4ia> BOle; AUlboiM, Diet ^Brit. aud
A mt>r. 1 iithnrt, a. t.

Wliittaluir, Jomi Wii.uAai,O.D4«i EBfjUah <li-

-Tlfi»,wwbaiiiMlfaDelitMer In t7W. H« wvadilnted
at St. .lohii's ('Mn<)i<-. Oxf< ' I

'' v ! i li fir became a fel-

Juw; waa»mtt>)i- vii iir i>f eit. Miirv^, Hlnckl>urn,and in 1852

honorary canon of Manchester. He died Aug. 8, 1854.

He paUii^Md, An Uiiloneal and CriHeal Uttqmity into

thf Iiftrrprrtrtfum of tk» ttgbfm Seriptuta (1819):—
\1upplrm vl to ( Im' -ijintc (I fWi : Ju.*/!^cation 6y FaUk :

rmm Hermont, etc (1825) The CathoUe Ckmxk : /Vre

Amwiif (IMB) z-and «tlitr HiiDOM and papan.

Wllittamor*, Thomas, D.D., an Atnrrican Uni-

^«iHfitt miaAiMttjmm ttotu in BoMoo io IMW. HtMww

f«mnder,flnil tMNit-tnaki-f : Hfu<!ictl tlu-olojjy.HiKl in April,

1821, waa settled m ^aslur uf llie Church at Milford,

IfMb; NiBOT«A to a Church at Cambridgeport in 1822;

mmgati tbb putocM* in 1881, ba( iMaalaad lo Cuo-
Iiffi4sn tba nm, oTMi Kft; wmyUnt fldHor«rtlM Unt-
rrrtnliMt Miigazmr ; l'^t^^l>^l^hlll / ';' Tr'impet, m Uni-

verjialist newspaper, in 1«28, and wa^ editor and
proprietor of it for thirty yean : was a metnber of the

Mnmachusetti iagUatanC fmidtM at Kb* Cambridga
tmnk, and prandcat of tb* •nnont awlM—aitatitta

!C;iilro:i<l. and died in Cacnbrid^)'. March 21, 1861. He
was ih« author of, Mwkru HtMai-if of Uitiiftrntlitm

(IK30) —A Commmtury on tke Revtlaiian of St. John

Cmmaduiy oh the Booh qf DonUh—PUiin
Omiig M girfaanarftwM ijLm)t—AmMagn^ (1859)

:

^nd odMr waikiL

Whittingham, Wn 1 1 \m Rot i ixst^n. D.D.. T.I-H..

a btMhop uf the Pr(>tC!«>taju E^iacu(mi1 CLurcli, hu^ \mu\

in New York city, I)cc 2, 1805. He graduated in 1825

ffTND lb* Uaoeni Thaolsgioal Seauoaiy in Kaw York
city, and waa otdainad two ytanlatar. 8t Xark'h, Or-

•nge, N. J., was lii-i fir>it [la^tnral clmrj^, which he hiM
fnim 1828 for u > ua( aud u half, lii IKil he Uxaiiie

rector of St. Luke's parish. New Y'ork city. While there

ilia bcalcb fiailad,aad ha mada a trip to Ita^, latartiiug

fDoch bendted. In 1MI5 ha waa ahrtad to the diair of

*f'_t*>iastiirtl lii^iory in the Cieneral ThpfilFtf^cn! S4mi-
nary. Id lM4(i tiu wuA elected bishop of Maryland, uixi

was oonaccrated in Ualtimore, Sept. 17 of that year. He
dMd at West Orange, N.J, Oct. 17, 1879. TIm Fariik

tAbrary, 13 vols., was edlt«d by him, and ha waa alao

^•lii'ir <.il Ihf I'huichiiuiu.A Wilt-kilow ti K|)i!«Nj|iHl |«'ri-

4Mlicai. Ihji FatnUjf i'uHor and thddreu* Moyuztm
were also under hit cdiMNial »upervision. Bishop Wi > 1 1

-

Aingham'a lihiaqr «M eooridnad ana of (ha fioert c<>l-

laeSooa in AmKiea. Sea ilaiar. Clwvft Rm. zxxi,

'Whittleaey. William, archbishop uf ("ant'.rtxin .

stippowfl to have been a native of Whittlcsry, u um ji

>itii;tt<-d in the County of Cambridge, and received hin

educaiioo ai tha Uninmil^ of Camhridga. In 1M9 be
becanie wiaaur mtum afhia coMena. tha third in anoeaa

si'.n fmrn tho founder. In }%CA Willi.im Whittlesey

watt con»ecrat4:d to the nee of Hoctiester, and on Oct. 1 1,

1968, he found himself primate «f all England and ONft-

npolilan bj «dar of tba papa. It aaama that ba waa
neither pbjiieallj nor tntcneetinny adeqnata to the

exii;i'ncit"^ of his [X(8iti(Mi or the re<jnir<'nicntH uf ihf

time. guviTtiiuti'iit, wa« weak. The condition of

the (.'liiin h troubled him greatly. He felt daapljr Ma
incapacity to take his proper place in tha aiNinttj.

However, to WhitlUwcy belongH the merit of harinf*

(Hit nri <n(l t>) thf iIi-nIuUi-- whiih trri|ii(-ni l\ uru-x' lir-

twe«>it the Univen«iiy of t>xtord and the bishop of L4o-

ooln. He died in June, 1374. .See Uaah* £«NV ^<A«
Archhi<hi>pf; of Canterhurfi . iv. 221 M},

Wicklif S-*' \Vv. 1 i I

WUbeiforce, Samuet, D.U., an fiogliab prelaLe,

Min of William Wiilierforce, wa* bom at Ciapham, Sept.

7, 18O61. Ha gradnatad at Oriel College. Oxford,in t«S8;

became curate uf Chtckcndei>, Oxfurdnhire, in 1828; roc*

tor of Brixton (Bri^htstone), We of Wight, in 1830;
'

select pri nchir l>< r. Iff ihf I niversity oft)xfonl in .

rector of Alveistoke, Hants, archdeacon of iiamy, and
eb^dabi to prinoa AUiart, an in IBM; aanan of Win*
Chester Cathedral in 1840; sub-altnoner to the queen

in 1844 ; dean of Westminster and select preacher be-

fore the University of Oxf<iril In 1H4.". ; )>i«hop of Ox-
fofdtio which i« aiiaehad tba office of chanoelkir of the

Moat Nflbla Older of tha Garter, in Navcmbar of tin

same year; Uird hiirh almonfr to the queen in No-

veml>er, 1847, and Ushup of Winchester in Oct»»ber,

186*9. Ha waa killed by a fall from his horie while

riding near DMiting, Jitljr 1% 187i. lia waa one of

tha ablest dabateia in tba Honia of tAfilt, and for hia

versaiilitv of (ipinidn* wi** known a*.- " i^lipiwr}' Sfltr."

He was Very |iK«|>ular in the hightfoi m>eii*ty, mm a lead-

er uf the High-Church party, but an op|N>nent of Kit^-

ualism. He was the aatbor of, M^f Rook ofa t\untry

aerf/yman (1838) :—ftrclarljffeo (1839) :-//M/«ry of
tfif l'ivhftii>.i f-'iii<inp<il riiiirch in America (IHIM:

Heron of Hebrew iJitlory (1870) i-HUid many other

misodlanaaaa woritt, Inelading aennooa, efaargea, se-
ries, ate
WUbOTlbltW, Wniism, an English philanthlO'

piat, was bom nl llull, Aup 21, IT.'i'j. His fatlit r wa"*

a merchant of that, city, dettcended from the mu ient

Y'orabira family of Wilberfoaa. He first aiit-ndcd tba

grammar^efaool ai Uidl ; bat on tba doatb of his fathar,

in I7l>8, he waa tranafienvd to the care of his unde, who
|>lac»'<l him in a twluMtl :a Wimlili'dou, iit this

i>cho«>l Uia iinnt. v h>i was an arrieni adtnin r ol \Vhtl«-

field's preaching;, tirxt led him to the contemplation of

the truiha of fcUgiou ; but, at the same time, imiirveaad

upon him herperalUr views. His mother. iVarni^ leat

hf fhoriM bt'come a Mt ihiHlist, rrmovtd him from the

care uf bis tuicle and placed him in the Pocklingtoo

( >ranniaf^boal« in Tafitahire, where his aeriooa iaii^aa*

Hions were soon dimipated in a life of ea»e and gaycty.

Ill October, 1776, he entcre<l St. John's College, Cam-
bridge, beinj^' only Pii vi'nle<-n y»ars uf ,if;i>. He grad-

nntcd in 1781, and almost immcdiatelj tbcreaftar wa»
rioted roemliier of FnVamant ftwn HnlL Ho now
came to liimdon, nn<1 r-ntered at once into the first socie-

ty. He was elecitd a ruember of the most fa-ihionable

clubs, and became intimate with the leading wits nud

poUtictatia of tba dajr. He had fomed an intimacy

with Pitt while at Oamhridga which now heeama atill

' ii>ser. In Parli.itncni hp took but little jiflrt in the dc-

biites, but waA jjcnt rahy opiKised U> l^'td North's lul-

ministration, and particularly adverse to the American

War. In 17M, while delivering an addreai before tba

freeholdera «f York, ther snddenlydwidad to hava htm
fnr thrir rf»prpvrit:iii\ r. anil he \v;is n fnrni il lo Parltd-

n]«*nt from this lUv inr^i <i 1 aunty in Kngiaiid. He
msde a tour on the Coiitini nt during 17K4 86 with Mr.
Pitt and tba K«r. laaao Milnar, whoac infloenoe, c«iupled

with the leading of tha Ifew Teat and Doddridge's

Rile and Pot'/i nwnkfUvA in him those >i< ri.ni'^ im-

pressions which ha l Im < i> implanted by hi.n aunt at

Wimbledon, and rixi-ii in hitn the determination to de-

vote his life to <(o<l and hamanity. On bb rrtiim to

England he began to devota hinaelf to all fifonna

w)iifh ojiporimiiiy |>t'rmiii<'<l. lint in 1787 he began a

serie?) of efforts for the rvformatioii of manners, the sup-

pression of vice and immorality, and especially for th«

abolition of the African idaTe-tvade. He opened the

debate agahtat the traffic in May, 1799, and, during all

' ilii^ fteriiHi that followr*! ijntll ih'- «ri-oii)|th>!itn( nl of

this great result, never Umi mght of the one object of

hi* public career. He continued to n praWBt ToHt Utt*

' til 1812, fn>m which time until 182.'> he wsm reprenenta-

1
tive from Bramber. From the Knglifh (.'yrlupcrdia

I>iv. \ i. r.iNi.
. we quota tba aooannt af hia

{ efluru agaiiMt the aUve-tiaffle:
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986 WILKV
"Relying more iijkiii tlie liiimnni' niul r«llg1oBii feel-

btf(p iifihe coniitrv iluin iipon pnrllamenlary wupiMtrt, he
•vailed )iii)i»<elf iif tlie ngeiicy of a ificiety i>f which (Irnii-

Tille f>httri> WM* the president, aud Tinniiii!' I'lurk^ni the
a^iii. Thri>u|;huut the Htruj^ulc, which IhbUmI tweiiiy
vean, Mr. Wilberforcewm indeflittgabte. Yamr after year
bi* tiopM were deferred. Thwarted at oae time b* the
pratraeud eomnluatloa of wltpewea, ootTotad at otkera.
sow fat llie CtonnoiM. BOiriB tlw Locds, he sever flliiebed

iNn • mewul of the eooteat. In Parllaineot be anp-
MWtad hi* cauae hj many udmirable »peechea, and bv a
diliii^iit colle<-ti(tii Hiid ^iftintf of evidence. Out of PHrllH-
meiii he never Idhi fiylii nf the Mme ere»t object. In bis

euuveraation »ii<l liit< lettep< he conrllTrtted the niinport of
all parties. Cnl)liiei mlnliiterK, oppoi<lili>n «nenil>erf, the
eletnr of all shades of uuluiun, and bis own familiar
(Heuda w«ra aUte avHetlM loadvm* tiMCMM oraboiu
Uon ^
" Apart from the opposition which be enconntered from

the We«l India Ipiereat, the foarfnl excerwe of the French
AmtathiB and iha lOhalllMi of iho alatfoa In 81. Ooodo*
fo lad many to aaaodaia dio aholmoo oTlho alaro-trade
Witb the n-antic schemee nf the JawMlMa Fur eeven
faara this can»e alone retarded the snwna ofhU endeav-
ore. Meanwhile, tbooKb well titled morally for the labors
be bad oudcrttilceii, it fa marvelluos bow his wealilv con-
Btitniton ensibled biin to heitr np a^^ainst the txxllly

tlgnes wliii ti lie wnn fun i-il in eiiditre. In the r-(i( iiit,' of
ifsH, wlieir hifi liiU.irH were jel to come, hl(* lieiiUli ai>-

peared eniliely to full from an nlipoliite dec«y of the rli-

§e»tivrortfiiii". Tlie tlrt-t phvi'if inni'. sfter a conMili.-ition.

eclared to iiif f.miily 'ihut lie hud n<it ><t.'i[iiinit i«> laxt a

fortnight:' mid, Hithough h*^- hnppilv recovered from hia

illnees, we dnd him exclaiming oo New>jreai'e-dajrijnO^
* At thirty aud a half I am iu eonetJtntiim alxty/ wttm
ya InJiuwjr be had eoffsred moeh from woak eyee, and hIa

aaartloae wara cAtataailjr intermpled nr rendered pafo-M by tbia ioftrmltir. Still, risliik' with new hoiMW and
vtgor tfom evary olaappolonMiii, ho cfHifldenily relied

npon nitlmnte success. At length the hour of triumph
was at hniid. In JnnuHry, IwiT, he pul>li«heil a bonW
ni^ailint tlie ^lave-tr;ule, at the very ninmeut tluil i|(ie!-lion

was about I" be dl^e^ll•rte(l iu tlie llmirv of Lord". Tlie

Abotliiou Iti'l |)io'»e(l ilie l.iirdf, .itnl iti< pssi>a(;e thron^h
the ( 'ouiinoii!' W)is mic i iniiiinied Iriiiiniili to |th Hilthnt.

Hir Haniuel Koniiliy concluded an nflecllu^ i>j>ecih in fu-

vor ofthe bill * by contrasting the feeilnxe of NaMileon, in

all hi* greatnees, «ritk tboee of that hooored Individoal

wkoVMoMlMotfairl^r hlohMddpoobiapimnraud r»-

maniNr that tbo o1c*«>trMlo wm no awm :' wbeo the
frtMda Hooaak we aio tiildi hofol ftntb In aoclaowUoM of

IMr.WllhartiNawlthikrM
^

DorhiK tbia wbcda pcfied ho had hon osdvdy en-

}:a^*<l in nil the gn at ((urstion.s of the limes. lie Me-
riticed IrieiulHliip to the caum: of iriilb and humanity,

and never siifferiHl an opportunity to cacape for doing

good. UiagKattaah,bmreTor,wa*tho«giiat«Miofnc-
gfOi^noneipotMNi, whieh bo cunttoaod anttt bfa fctire-

ment in IH-.'.'i. The i ninueipalion net pa<wed ]\\<t lu fore

hisdeaii). " riianl* <i<Hl. ' iie» xclaimed, "that I should

bovo livod to witneaa a day in which Kn^aii<l i» will-

ing to givo twantjr nuUioDa atartiaff for tho aboUtion

of daveryV Ho di«d at Cbdogn Ilafle, Londoo, July

'I'K \Xi.\. -mil wa.-* buried in Westminster Ablx?y with all

the lionorM of a puliiic iuneral. Ilia most important

litemrv worlis are, Spr^h im Ike Hotue qf Compnm» on

Uw AMitim <i\ftke Hlarr^rade ( 178!) ) .—PraaHMd I MW
oftkf PrmriSHp /Mu/unu .Vy«f<>m« of Profmei Ckr^
fiViB* in l/it Hit/htr iind AfuiJlr ('Ihkmp in ///• ('•'infiy

( itiliiulfJ tnih lieai Christutnilft {M'M — A i>"li>i/y Ji>r

th> ChriaHtm Sabbath (I7S)9) :—AW/er <m the AMiliim
(>/' the SUttr-trtMk, Addmted to the FnMtkn aud

ulhrr Inhnliilitnlii >\f YorMirr (1H07):—and nthera on

philanlhr'HHr aini r. liiiiou* sulijeelH. .Sit ' liv lii» xni'*

Hubert Iwiae and .sainiielj 7'Ae /.if't *•/ i^'iUiam li'iV-

her/orcf {IjmA. 1*«W. 5 vob. «vo); id. Tkf Carrttpiml-

mo- 0/ WtUtam WUbeiforrt (ibid. ItMO, 2 voia.) : <iur-

ney, FamUSar Skefrh of WUbfrforce (eo«l.): Chifieliaiw,

Chartuirr if W'tUinn WUbfrfort* ( IHI! ; • •Uiir.

Memoir <y' WiUiam H Uber/onr (1865); and Harfoni,

AeolMna^ WHMam WUhnfiut^i Ktq^ IT.A, otc.

Wllbrord (or Willibrod ». St.. rommonly known
aa "Tbo Apoatle to the Frieiana," waa bom io tho Sax-
on kinitloai of Noftbambrhi aboot A.D1. tt7. Ho waa
plnwi in WilfmiN monastery at Ripon while still a

child, anil a(io|ited liie miniahtic profession l)efore he

wa." twenty years oUi. He then visited Ireland, where

he i|ient thirtoeo yean ondar tho kwtfiictioo of 8t. Eg^

bert and the monlt Wigbert, two membeia of the Anglo-
Irish Chareb, tho latter ofwbow bad pwoebod Cbrto
tianity in Friesland for two years in vain. Hs'.ifi£r

detennined lu undertake the wurii which had L>&ditcl

bin preeeptor, Wilbrtird dejiartwl for Friesland in th«
year 690^ taking witb him ckveo or twdvo diacipkau

Wbm they onWl at Utnrirt, Aey who wamlf tw-
ceived l)y Pepin the Bip, who had just pained a virtor>-

over the Kri.-ian!*. In )9'2 he visited Ii4ime l«> Kain the
favor and intiueiu-c uf the pope, and in 695 made a »ee-

ood viait to the popal rapiio^ opd waa Mda bitboy oC
tbo PritbuM wMi tbo owiiiolairtfl mum of ftwa—l

He established his episcopal chair a( I'lreebt. where he
built the Church of St. .Saviour, ami re.Moreil that of

St. Martin. He Thdled the I>anes and made many o>n-

Cftat tboD, iwnnnwllag bgr water, ho cbm to tbe ialaad

canen FOHinoRia ^piwDaoiy ine praaBnc nciiftiwHia^
from the name of the idol worshipped there. Here hb*

diaregard of their superstitions aud of the objects liy

tbMi bdd sacred subjected Mai to gnat o||ioaitkHi aii4

a Revere ordeal, la wbieb,bowaffr« be waafMBMlalm
escapinpr pmiMhnefit. Iflawoilt wtalaTirdT mdonolnr
the ilenth of I'efiin in 714. and the in»ti|uent r< -t.. ra-

tion of the heathen monan-h h'adlMHl. Hut U'ilbror\l

the patronage of (^harlea Martel, wboee aoc-

re-eatabliahed him in hia epiMofiol antbnrity and
inflnence. He founded the monastery of Kptornach,
near 'rn>ve-«, n1<<>nt •!!i>^. find ^tiere died rnid was buriod
in 788. His day in the caleiuiar itt the 7th nf Xm-eni'-

ber. Sea Bede. HUknia FcriematHai, V. xi, xii ; Ma-
bitlon, Afmalia OnKau S. Brttedieti, lib. xviii : Wright.
Bingmpkia Britammea IMrraria (Anglo-Saxon Pe-
riod), |k SSO-aSf ; Uodbf^ A'ow.My. OMrai^ a^.
Wiley, Allen. P.H.. « Methodist Kpiflcopal diviM^

was liom in Fre<lericlt County, Va..tlan. \h, 17H9, He ffi^

moved to Indiana with hia parents in IWM : wa.<> hmuglM
into the Cbuffcb oodar tbo miniitry ofRev. Moaca Cnawa
in 18141: Keenwd to oxbort Seft. |0.18ll.andto fw»oeh
•Inly 10, lKi:i, and wa» adniitteil on tri.il in (be f>hio

Conference in 1X17. " The rommenceroent vi bia itin-

enmey was the beginning of aomarof graatai

manent mefohieaa." Eleven y«an be ipant la

ling extenetre drnih*; fbr fnimeon yeara be acted as
presiding elder, nmi for live years he -t,itl..ti. >! in

the principal Inr^e towns. He was chosen lielegate to
each <ienenil Conference from \KM to IMi. Ho Aod
at Vevay, Ind., July 23, 184& Dr. Wiley was a man of
<t»»d. mighty in the Scripturen, able and successful as a
iiiini^i"-r. I'lir a niiiiilN r cf v iMrx lie read the Soripturi-.-*

in the Hebrew, l.jittn. and tireek laiiguagea. **He waa
one of the active founders and patfoaa of tbo InAaaMt
Asb(ir>' University, and held for aany jears the poniioA
of trustee. He wrote for the WtMfm Ckrutiam A Jra-
ctite a numlier of articles on ' Mini^aertal Cliarartcr aa4
Dotiaa,' which wm aubie4|ucntly cuUecled aad pttb>

fitbed in a aepaiate work, aud are now miMiaiaaiil ia tW
•ai count of his /.{fr and Timtt, written by I>r. F. V. lltd-

liday." See Minulr* of Annual Ci>ufrrfttets, iy, "iS^i

Simpson, Cyclop, of Methodiim, a. v.; SpragM^ Ammit
<fthf A «rr, /'m//mV, vii. 54iy. (.1. L. S.)

WUey, Charlea. D.D., s I*re»byterian mini»ter,

waa bom at FhtbuHh. U I., May W\ 1910. He waa
the second son nf Charles Wikr, bookaeUer and pub-
lisher in New York city. After the wmal school prep-
!ir,iri..r, he entered Columbia Colle<:i in 1h-J."», nnd rc-

inaine<l as a student there until the death of his iatber.

in IflM, He fbaa antend tbe biw-office of Gffflhi and
Slr«)ng, a weW-known law firm in Wall Street, and pnr-

sue<l the sti»dy <»f the law with ardor and much prr>mi«<»

of iucreHH. During the reliijiouh revival of \>*'IX ^* In-

joined Dr. Joel Parker's Church, and icaolred to becoaw
a mbriMar of tbo QoapeL In MBI bt «rtcrcd YAmat^
ton College, and in \>*^-l went u> the Theolofxieni '^m-
inarj' at Auburn, N. V., graduating in after a full

course of three yean*. He became a resident li»'ei)-

tiate there, and after qwndiDg a abort time at New Ho-
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TcajCotm., wa.'' in IH.tr artUiiMitl ami iunialled aa pastor

of the Coiit^regational Cbmeh at Nortliampton, Man*.,

WBcn be mnaioed eight yeara. In 1Mb he was in-

•Called orer the Reformed Duu^h Church at I'lica, X. Y.,

where he remained until ISo"). In ih;it vinr lio w.v*

appointeil prenident of Milwaukee L'niv^irsilv, and held

that pcMition for several years; but the finaadllcriaU of

18S7 iBMie H impoflsible for that iitttitutimi to auatain

caipeUtton with otherf earlier in the field, and the ef-

ftiri In buiM -r 1 iri-H.-(iniimii'il. In JH.V* lie sup-

plifd the Proliytcrian Church at Lafayette, Ind., and
waaKdorof the bi^h-achttol there. In 1859 he supplied

Ibe GoqgfeguiMial Choidi at BimiinghMi, Conn. In

1M9 he wa» sealed over the Reformed Dute'h Church
at (Ji rieva, N. Y., where he preached until I8t'.t'>. wlu ii

be removed to Hackeniwck, N. J., and engaged in tem )i-

ing a private achouL In 1871 he removed (o Oranp'.

and up to the period uf hi;* fatal illncaa was engaged in

that region in eoitdnettni; n private achool, and in edit>

ing »om<' tcxt-JxHika of Virgil aiiit C^'sar fur itchool ujte.

Dr. Wili x uns a Hue claxAical !«chiilar. His death ik:-

curr. .1 I h i-. 1 ,
IH78» at East ( )rang<', N. J. (W. !'. S.)

Wilfrid (VViiincM)KK), Samtt ia tb« name of four

Engiiah bishnpa.

1, llishop (ir y.)i[K (wlii.-1i wa<' hd Innj^fT «n arr1il>i«h-

opric after the death of Paultuu»; wh; Fuller, thurck

Hitt. o/BrkaiH, i, '21 7). This celebrated man was bum
efnobtaiMieiiiatQNofthninlMflaDd, in A.D.894. Hav-
ing loac hia mntlier in bia fourteenth year, he entered a
S. ' ((i^Ii I nvfiit on the iidantl of I-imli!*larin.', but aft< r-

warda rt-Milvetl to Mudy the Church atid uionaAticism at

aail& He went thither by way of Canterbury and
Ljrona, and anived in 6M. From 666 lo tiM he was at

Lyona, and tbeie received tlw tonanfe at tlie handa of

W\> frK uiI. tlie archbUhop DaKln. He n tunu il to Kng-
knd, a^ttl ){ained the favor ot Onwv', kiii^ Northum-

berland, being maile tutor to the prinoe Ai<-lirriii {^'AtA)

and rMetvtng the abbey of inriiypaiD (Kiputi). At i bis

tine a synod was aawmbled at Stteaei^iale (Whitby, in

York'hin''! to (1i--ii'\s thf Kaater niiil tin- tmisure cou-

tfovotae^, and VVill'rid t»ucceed<'d in dctxTniiiimg it to

approve the usages of tiome^in consequence uf which he

waa appototed iu 665 to the then vacant see of Vori(,and

•ant an arehbiMiop Agilbert of Pari* fbr eonaeciation.

During ftl>?«iii<-, ("<a<Mii fSt. niiicl> was ortlained

bishop of Vurk at C'aiiUTlmry. aiul Wilirid therefore re-

tired to his monastery uf Hiptm until arrhbinhop Tl>e<>-

tranafinrcd Ceadda to Mercia (Ucbdeld) and re-

motimI Toffc to WiifHd, after wineb lie exereiaed juria-

liiiii over tlic wlmlc of Northumberland. He loni the

ruy Uv<»r, Imwi vvr, in tl<3, by assisting queen Ethel-

rida to take the veil, and he was thereu|Mtn de|MM04| and

hta diuceae divided into (bree partiL He appealed to

Ibe pope, and started for Rome to plead bia own oaose

in A. I). I'lTM : ami U inu' 'lri\ i-n out of Jii.-* i-mirfM- tiy n

»ti>riD, he ciirrieil ilitt t<i»!|Hj u.> llii! t riaiatiis converle«l

ntany, and baptized their king, AKIegils. (Jn hia arri-

val at Konie, pope A^bo laatored bitn to bia Imbopric,

but direeted tbat the mofo diatant parts ofUa see ahould

t-rt-i ititip I* pjirfltf dioiN ^ics. Kiii^; K^frii! tlircw

bim into pri^n, however, on hLt ntuni tu l'-it)i;l«nd, re-

gaidlfaa of the jiuiiflcation of his cause pronounoed by

tlia papa ; and be waa evenltially obliged U> aeeli an asy •

lom among the licatben people of Suaaes. Tbia ban-

i.»limviit wii-i utiti/<'il, Jiow<'vi r. for incccviful missionarA*

lalHirs. King hddwak'h r^d ivt-d li^ptivtn, nii>t evangel-

iats were sent U> the Isle of Victa (Wi-lii ,
who laboreil

with gratifying sooceaib In tiWi, Akhfrid, Wilfrid's for*

ner pupil, baring ubcained the erown. the esiled Uabop
was recalled, but again dt-po^ ^I in on a charge of

disobetlicnce to the authority i«l ( aimrlmry. He once

more ap{M>aled to the \nf[»' from hi& batiishment in Mer-

eia,aiida* tbeage of aeventy yean uwlcrtouk a juumcy
to Rame that Iw might obtain justice (70S or704). The
OMH'Uv..' (!< < iil< 'l ihnt Wilfriit'i oppont-iits were ba«e ca-

iumniaion*, and instrurteil tlie king tu re^^re him to

Ua aea. While ntaninf through tianl^ WUMd Ml

sick (705), and bad a vision m m hu h iIm; angel Gabriel

revealed that the prayers of Wilfrid's popila had ob-
tained for him re^oration to health, the recover}* ofpart

of his <liooeae, and four years of life. The king refused,

on his arrival in Kn^lantl, to obey the papal onh-r, hut

died MKin afterwardit, and his suc^eiwr. Oared, rei^iored

the ace. Wilfrid died, "after four years," Oct. 12, 709,

having held the bishopric during forty-four years. Uie
remains were interred at Ripon, but ultimately at Can»
ktIiui^'. Hi^ 'mi| iMftance, asvle from hi* [iii>M"nary

character, lies in his a>'*$*«ctatiiin with I hcoilon' ol Can-

terbury as priaelpd snpiiortcr of liic ]>apnl niitlionly

and Uomish custOfaa to England. The following writ-

ings are atuibuted to him, but witlvout full proof of au-

Ihcnlicity: />r Ca/holirt) C- Irlintii'lo f'ttxchidi Kit" :

—

!>>• Jieffulit Afoiuir/ninint. etc. Sfv Ileddius, Vita H'iJ-

fruli ; llede, hUxlts, iii- v, ihI. StevfitMon
;
Ki>ger de

Wendover, Ckrxmioi «rr floret HiMuruirum, i, cd.

Coxe; IJnganl, HUl. nf Kmfhind, 5th ed. i, 122 sq.;

William of Malm^•^l>ll^y, Ih f'ouiif. iii, 1.V2; id, IM
Grat. Reg. i, 3; (nidwiii. Lk J'nrsuL Ant/L p. 654; Her-
2og, hi^it-Kuryiinp. a. v.

2. BiahapoF Bbvkri.y and archbishop of Torh {WU-
ff-ifh* Jtmior), a omntemporary uf Ilede (//uf. fiMla, v,
o, 28 : see also KtigerdaWeDdever, afaap^ 211^ SS7 ; and
UttchtmckromU)

.

3. Oiahop OK WoROKSTKK at the beginning of th«

8th century. Sec Aniflia .Vr/rr(«ti,470; Koger de Weo*
dover, «/ nup. i, 205 ; Ifede, l/ut Feetnt. v. 48.

4. Arclil>i>h.>p <>y t".\M kkiu kv, ft s.|., .Ih ii

or 832. 5»ee lOiger de Wendover, ui tup. i, 270; also

W^ilkle, Wii.i.tAM, D.n., a Srot. Ji rtrrgyman and
poiji, wa» Uifu Ml hcbhn, Ltoliihgowsbin*, in 1721. He
was educated at the University of Edinburgh, where be

bad entered at the age of tbincen, but waa compelied

to leave that initttiition before completing the oourae ob
account of the dentil of his fathrr: turned his aiit ntiou

to farming, where bu eontniued his studies, atiU Umk.

orders in the Church of Scotland ; publishe*! The Kpi-

gmkui, a Potm m A'tne BookM, in 1767, which gained

for him the title of* the Scnttish liomer;" printed a
new edition of ilii* \kork, nee <iinpairi<'<I hy t Ih-iun in

ihe Mtinm r e>j SfM-um i , iu 1« jl* ; waa cbu!<tii proli->-.or of

natural philosophy at St. Andrew's the same year : pub-

liabod a volume of Moral Fabiu to verse iu ilioAi aud
died OcC 10, 1772.

Wilkins, Dawld. D.D.. a leame<l English divine^

was bum in Itiiio. He waa appointed keeper of the

archiepiaeopal library at Lamheth In 1715: spent the
next three yeflrs in diitwinir np a rafaloirMi' of tliat cnl-

le(*linn: became rec-tor of Mongbain- I'arva, Kent, in

1716, and of lireat Chart and Hadleigh in I7r.l; was

conatituted chaplain to the arcbbishop and ooUaied to

the rectories of MonhKBly and Dacking: waa appointed,

jntnt rfimmiiijiry nf IVx'kintr; l>ecame pri'ln-ndnrv of

t '^anierbtiry m 1 ri<* ; w aa t.iillate<l to the archdea<-onry of

Suffolk in May, 1724; aixl died Sept. 6, 1745. Ili.« prin-

cipal puUicatkma are,.Vorwai Ttglamadumuiiggpikteimt

pubfo Ceptieum, etc. ( 1716>:— i[<^9i!V Amffto-Oammiem
FAxltxiiinlira: et (!irUr», ate. ( MIX ):— Qutuqur f.ibri

Mit^tit l*rofthrltr in LtMf/Hu - /i</y/>/turn, etc <17.M):—
and Cvm^ia Miiffnir hrilttunim tt HAvmim (1736417),

Sff ('halttuT-*, f{»/ifi. iJici.KV.

Wilkiua, laaac, D.D.. a rlrr;:yinan of the Protes-

tant Episcopal Cburrh,wa-> l">rii ni Wiihywuod. in the

ialaod uf Jamaica, Dm. 17, 1742. lli» father, Manin
Wilkfaw, beoaflM a Judge in Jamaica, and was an emi-

nent Uwyer. f>mo was an only son, and when about

iQX years of a^t- wan brought to New York city lo i>b-

tain better edurational facilities than the West Indies

aOarded, In 17<iU be graduated at Columbia College.

What he saved tima hia Ihther^i estate in Jamaica
enabled biin to purfhsiw Castle Hill \eok. in West-

chester County. After hia graduation he reside«l ftir

MNM lime mfoa thla tarn, and oeenpiad hiamalfiii cul-
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iivatini; iU In 1772 fa« was aeni to the Culuuinl

lature, and until April 18, 1775. he was an active mem-
iier of that botfy, rawljr in debate and honest in the ser-

vice of his conntiT. He was the reputed author of sev-

eral [Kiliiical pnii)| liL ;> vhich were obnoxious t<> the

Whi|{8,and eventually it w«« necesrary for btm.to leave

AuMficfti ami iwbliifcedt before sailing for Englmd, an
address to his countrymen, in which he endeavored to

vindicate himself as a lover of his country. He re-

niain«-il in Ijiglaini ulMnit a year, iti wtiioli limi- it

MiBUcd that he endeavond to •oGommodate the dispute

brtWfWH Great Britain and the mloniflB. Having re-

turned to hU fnniily «t Cftstle Hin,«'hirh hsil l>ecn laid

waste, he cuiu|H:lkd to retreat vtuh lUvm to LiKif;

Island. At Newtown and Flatbush he inmli- his resi-

dence anttl pMoeWM declared. HbfiwiD had Boi been
•conflaoaied; •» ba •old it in 17M, look Mo fcnilf to

Shelbunte, N. S., pun'hn^Ml proiK-rty thfrt-, and tf^ain

became a farmer. S<m>ii nfit-r )ic was a iijeu)lj«-r of the

Assembly in that pmviiw. In 1798 he returned to

K«w York and pnparBd lor tb« miniatiy, and took

tUmrgt of St. PMer** Cboreh at W«atolicat«r, of vhidi,

a* Nuiii a* lit' was untaiiicil draoon. Ik- tK'i-smc rector.

On Jan. 14, I'M* 1. be was iinlsined priest. Tlie British

^vemment, in consideration ofMt aarvieea during the

Barolutkm, beatowed npon him an anmdty of £ltO for

Kfe, and for thfity<<ine Team he was raetor vTSt PMcKa^
He in Wesn l.i-.ti r. N. Y., Feb. 5, 1880. mi-

mons wore concise An<l forcible; his deliver)* wai> iiai^

ural and cflective. As a rule, his discourses were short

*ad impresMva. A nnnibar of poetio eUtodnna of aoon
nwrii are extant «f which ht waa the author, flea

WllkiiiB, John, D.D., an ink't^ni i:" and learned

Eii^iitth bisltt>|>. was \mm at Ka\\>l<-y, m ar Daventr>',

Northamptonshire, in 1614; He nm educated at All-

tfainta', at New Inn Hall, and at Hagdakn Hall, Ox-
Kifd; took holr oiden; boeame diafifaim, llnrt to Will-

iam, l<»rd Say, and then to Clinrl<'^. cnunt Palatine of

the Kbine; tiMik sidi-n with the Padiaineut underOom-
irell,and took the Solemn League and C(»v«wnt| was
wade warden ofWadham College in 1648; beoaaM mas-

ter of Trinity Onllege, Cambridge, in IfiM; ejeotod at

the Kestoratif-n lli.- I-j11i>w iiitr y< »r : IxTsnie preacher to

4he honorable locietv of (irav's Inn and rector of St.

Lawrence Jetnji LiHblon ; was chosen a member of the

Royal Soda»ji win made dean nf Kipon; baeanne biah-

•op of Charter to MM; and died at tiw house of Dr.

Tillotaon, in Chancf ry I^ne, London, N T\ l'>72.

Ue publiabed several mathematical and [<liUM-u>|)ldcal

nd the following, viz., EccUtkifUx, cr a UU-
vmBtnmg the Gift of Vrtachintj at it FuUt

tktf ttnte* of Art (1646; best ed. 1778):—7^-
riUll.^t t •lui , 1 ui'ii) ihr lini'iiti I'/ /'i iifi-lrtiit ill nil ihf

Hvgged l'a**uytt t{f li (ItHU):—i^Vruioiw, etc (1675)

:

—Of tU Prite^m omI Drntiu ^ N^ktnd UHgiim
^fi ><!.).

WlUdiMOn. Bemy (l). D.D,, an £n^i«h clersy-
tnan, aun nf one ofthe aama name, and ftmiwn as" Long
Harry," wn« horn nt NVadrli'sdmi, [^m l»irii:tinni>»tiirt<. in

ltiU9. HccntertfciagconiOioiii riti Mn^d drii I ltill,( )xti>rd,

in mt, where he made grt-fit girniii i< ii< y m hlH studies,

4iecame a noted tutor, matter of the «ch«HiU, and dirinity

reader; took orders in theChnieh of England aboat 1(88^

Init was sii?t|»pndcd fri>m iircnrliinfj hc-can i ' views ad-

vanced in a sermon at St. Mark 's in Si|itc'mtK;r, 1(>I0;

was restored by the Long rarliameni ; removed to I^on-

•don, where he was made minietvr of St. Faith'ot nndcr
-St. Panl's, and apfstint^ one of the Aaatmblr of I>i-

tim *; Ui'anx- rn i<ir of Sf . nun><tnir»-in-the^Wcst in

1 64.^: watt apiMiinied rme of th«- six ministers to go to

Ox&Til to establish Prestiyterian forma and practices:

brcame fellow of Magdalen College, a canon of Christ

Church, and M.irgaret pn»fK<«or of divinity in 1G52;

was deprived at the Kcsioration; and died at ( 'U|>h<ini

in befHcmbcf, <4>7&, He publiabad aeventl Sothohm

preached before the ParliaoMnt, See Cbalmera, Biog.

Wilkinaon, Henry (2X D.D., aometimes
Junior, but oumaMOly Itfliown as " Dean HaRy,*'aB j _
lish clergyman, coniin of* Long Harr>%'*waafaani atAA-
wick, in the West Kidint.' of Vi.rk>hin?. in 1616. He
began his education at a graatntai-Bchool in All-Saints'

parish, Oxford ; entered a commoner of Magdalen Hall
in 1681, where be giadimtad, took holy aniens bccMM
a noted tutor, and moderamr or dean ofIfagdaten Hidl:
left the university n i -iount <r Iiis T'uiiim ;.riii. i-

ples in 1642; removi^d i<i L«M<it>u, ((K>k (kit; eA'vwiutiit,

and preached flrequenily; muler the suprentacy uf

Parliament h« returned (u Oxford, and became pruMrt-

pal of Magilalen Hall and moral- philoMtphy reader;
and MilTiTfd f<<T Xiiiu'onrurmily afi<-r ili.- lli-^tor^i i-'n

wtiiic endeavoring u> preach at Ikickmiuster, Leices-
tershire; (>(i»6eld, F.s«ex; siblc*llcadinghaaa ; amd
lastly at Connani, near Swibwy, SulUk, ynhvn b«
died. May 13, 1C90. He was the author of. Ctmdtmrt
Tret (\6M):~Thrf. It,r,„hi .f Strrwitut (I6«jU):
— CaUilogiu /tibtorum in BiftUoikeea Amir Mitj^
dalnm (1861):—7W Trtalim (IVl) otbar
works.

WiUdnMn, air John Qmxdmu. D.C.L., F.R.&,
a eelehraied KngtiJi traveiler and ^yptolnfritt, mm
iHirti at Ilaxi'iidale, Wiwtmnrrland, (1ft. .'>. \~97, He
was the sou iif ilie Rev. John Wilkinr^n and a ctaughter

of the Kev. Richard Gardner. He rto* ivcd his educa-
tion a» Hanow School and at Bmtar Coihy, Oxfavd.
He tdlerwwdawent to Kgypt, wbeie bemnainad twfwn
yi srs. devKtini; himself to tlje study of t!>e antitiniti. *

of the countr3',and making hiniM lf ao^uainivtiwiih the
languages, manners, and customs of the modem inhalb>

itants. He resided a couaidcralilc time in a comb at
Thebes, and employed himself in making accurate wr-
vcys uf (lie ilistrict and flrawinys of tlii' Mifx'rb an lii-

teelural monuments, and in copying the sculpt urea,

paintings, hieroglyphics, and other objects of intefwat

then existing. In 1828 he published at Malta Materia
fiifroffhfphica, in four pans, and in 183A, in Loi>don.

Toptt'irdfihi/ iif Thif/fji (inJ Omertil I'i'ir <•/ F;ry]*f- In
1886 be began the publication of bi« great work, Tk»
Mmtmnami C^ttamt oftkfAmeimiX^fptiamt,ptim»img
the first scries in 3 vols. 8vo thr second series, in 2 rola.

8vo. appearing in 1840. Iti 1H4:< he published .Ifodlrra

Ki/y/'t "ikI Thd^Sft new and condt-naed etlilion ofwhich
was publiabed among Mtuiav'a Hani toeda in 1917* Ia
1844 he IraTelled In Dahnacia and Montenegro, ami
18-18 |>idi1it<h*>d Dolmatia tmd ^foritr ruprn.n ifh n Jour-
tu'jf to Mutim; iu Hertfgontut, aud iUttuuLt on the
Slaronie Xationt, etc. In 18M he published The A r-
rh{irc*mr> ufAmagM ^ggpt, and in 1861 Tk« Fra^mmim
'>/tkf tMm^ Pupffmw tit TM» winUaifo.M llr JVoaan

tfir I'f/>//>ri,tn Kifi'i*, f«tc. In 1856-M In- n viMtf-<l

K^ypt. and on his rcturu published Eg^ftt ut tJ>f J iMtr.

ofikf /'korif'h.'. He presented his collections uf E^cyp-
tian, tireek. and other antiquittea to Harrow Sdmel tat

the pnrpoae of formi tig a museum, to which he nd^vd,
in IHTt, liin v-il i iM. >'>ilU'ftiiin of coiiin and (nrdals In
1H.'>.S lie publijilictl .1 'J'rtdtUt "II Color atui ikc fiirrrru/

IHjf'utioH of Ttute among all Cta.<.ifx. He contnl'ut.Hl

many of the nalaa to RwniiiMon'a Jimtdotut, and pab*
iiahed papers hi the TVonaoeifimff of the geograpbical

and archvniogical soci«'iie^ in Great Britain. He di<vi

Oct. 29, 1875. A JUtmuir wa.t published by bis widow
in 1876. liord Riptm, in an address bcfcva dm tkyti
Society of Literature, spoke tbna of hia great work oa
the ancient Rgyptiana: " Indefktigidile in researrh, full

of Itarninj;, .r:<ir in facts. Sir tJardncr W'ltkinxin

has at the same time i.r«*u>l bis subject with the ett-

thnaiaam of gmdoa and the liveliness of paelty. Ha
opens to yon the temple of their deitiea, the palace of
their sovereign, the field of battle, and the repoMtoriea

of ilin iload. U<" traces for yon ilu-ir early ^li^t«ly, he
exhtbtta to you their knowledge ofthe arta and i
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of tbdr hnibaiMlijr, and the pnem «f their > take op a ptrtladlar book and gtv« actMMion to th*the

inniiunii:tur<'>
', niul he introduces yon to tlu'ir pri\ate

iif«; vkiili a gra{>hic vivacity which (iiakua yuu lU uuce

a jmlge uf the virtues and vieaa oT tlie Egyptian char*

aotcr, and a partaker, a» it mn, oi tba iiniaia«iiiia flf

tbaird—Hie aociety."

^^V^ill, ARMrxiAH View of tiif:,— I. DrfnitioM.—1.

MinU u one and indivisible tur cMivciitenoe in lau-

Uw pbecKHneoa of mind are genttattatd, and
gjvan 10 tka powen by wbiati pin—una b8>

poariUa aad to wMch jilwwMawwa arc rcfcnod.

ThuMe powers of mind whicii ar» ituimdiatd i. nu-il

in tlM aor|tti«ition, retention, uiii <;lA!i»ui«;«Ui>ii ui kiiuwl-

•40* ata daaaed together and generalized so that the

gonerio naiiie of thatalsfbet iaoaada loiadadatlMnallt
ur, more briefly, tiM nind'a power to Imow b eaDad tba
tnt'-llrrt. In Uki^ tniiiiin'r, the Niiv«-|iiiLiruy n^/o-Unii is

calked the semibilitp, and the power tu put forth action

is called (he tPtU. Not that Ukan are thicc distinct eo-

tiuea,fi>r evidently it U ttie same one and indivisible

mind that perceives, Jiutgi-s, remembers, iroa^nes, is

pleased it ili-ipleaaed, loves or hah'<, cluM>sf^», rc-mlvi-s.

detamuoes, actik Perhaps it woulil be quite as scteiitil*

ie aa ia tho oaaal aiathod of suteroent to say that miwi,

considered as an entity, is one, simple, indivisible, and
ultimat«<; that the same one mind, considered as a pow>
er to know, is call**! ii>f inU-Utvi ; ciMisiilt-reil as a p«>w-

«r of fealiiiig, ta called the awnatUlity ; aod oouaidansd aa

• po«rar«raetioa,laaanadtha«a<U.
Filwurii* (lrrtnc!< will a* " the powt^r to choose."

'luia. is uiisctcuuiic aud iiiadeqiiate, bt^causM.- there are

evidently other phenomena of mind asdiHinctly active,

and as clearly dktingniabad inm knovladgv and torn
fcdi«g,aabchoiaa,

Tappaii's itciinition of will h " (In- inlrii1% cHiisnlii v."

This is not <ibjecuuaabk, unless it be said that it is iuo

general and du^ Mt emlila tka tUalMr M» tatm m defi-

iiila cwmitntion .^^^^^^ ^^^^w^^^^^w^^^^^

WbodoQ aey» the will ia "that pofrer oT the mfaid by
vbiab it brr'<»mo<« tho i.<ii)vi<iti<« aiittior uf .in inti-rttioiinl

•et.'* Tins is more specittc, and is correct so lar a^ it

fT'Hss ; but it may be ahed,il natwUlaonetimes active

whoa thflfe ie oo intcotiaa or pmpoaa oegaiaad in am*
eeioiMneai? Dec* not the mind pot fbrth aete of will

inioi>ii-H:i<iUMly ?

Havvii saysk, •' I uuilerstaiiil by the wili ilint [lowtr

which the mind has of determining or daeidii it; what it

will do and of puuiag forth volitions accordingly."

rt-^'ling nf [he .*aiinc. ami thp study of thf t< i i
• -m whirK

ii tn:aL». riii:»c at^c-uUuua aiul ihu UtliTiiinmnon furuitd

are acu of will—are choices, volitions in choice; but no
oBo of tbeoi ahMMb Bor all of then togethar, hare a» 7«t

•ttoiad a nmada. Another aot of will la nqoieita t»
move the body and do the work intended: thb ma^ ba
called volition in the executive nisua.

The executiv(> powi r of will is exerted both upon the

mind and upon tbie bodjr—apea the mind as in all acta

whereby aiMndao ia aMAiad to any particular tupioe;

upon the bo^j aa in dl aaaia of ioMiidcd nnaMlar
Qiovrawnt.

The above, in a matter so well understo^Hl, nmy tm^
fice as a sort of index poiniiaig t««a«dik lather ibau ao-

curately dedning, what fe Intaided by tha tenna "wiD,"
•ch<.iiv,"" •' volition," and their nynonyms; and we now
proceed to the dismMatmi of the qoeataoa whieb, iaoi«

iben all others ijuwwmtd hiwwllh, ia of vital faapo»»

tance, namely

—

II. The Freedom of the ITill—FeteHim b a denial of
the exi.itt'iifc of free-will in any m'iiw in which thi- tfrn»

may be used. What m is, because it could not wtt be;

and what is Mo/ iaaot, because it oooM not be. Theaet-
ual e<{oul to the possible, and (he non-«xistent is

equal to iht; impocmble. Eternal fate governs all exist*

fiKt-'* an<l evi-ut-s. Of .oiir^' atht'i^is an? universally

fatal lift <! Mmff^aiitfUtTrhrii it iwcitii that iwthinflcit

bia bat Maitertb IneapaiaMy aweclated with faiaHM%
aint in anv tlv fttrins which it assnmrs it is lo£;ir.iHy

ttttulLatiL-. IhmiiHm and panthebru alwuvii kad in the

same direction, though dualists and pantheis(s are not

all pwfeeeed fatalist* One fom of proleaeed tbeiaai i*

Bnnftaaedly fctalhtiny naoMly, that mp«dm of thelsiB

which afJlftri!* that <](h\ acts from tlif n< ci s«tti< s uf hi*

iialiirc, BO that he diMjs all he can do, and what hv di>e.s

he cannot avoid doing, the actual being, by the nece»>

ally of tiodli aaiofa, the neawia of the piNaibla. All

that it b dawned needftd to« of Artalboi in thb eon*

nr-ction is that it contradicts the nni\-err<a1 convictions

of the human mind. All men. rntaliias themselves in-

cluded, have an ineradicable c<>n\ ivtioa that aiaaj

thinga might be dtlfcraM from what ihty are. AHmm
inwblibljr onnoelve en omentiel diKivnce between a
man and a machine and conci ivc tlint that trifTcrence

ht found chiefly in the fitct that man chooees his ends

and the leant of their aoeoaaptbhmient, and the ma-
chine docs not. Fatalism, if true, <»nnot be proved, for

Upham says " die will may properly enough be do-
|
to admit the possibility of its truth long enough for the

fined the mental power or »i(.'>ce|>i Utility hy which we
|
consideration of an ar;;innenl i»i to admit that human

put forth voittioofc" These are both defective, beeaiaa

tlMy Nqaiia a knowladga «fwhatb aaaaat bjr tba tam
volitions.

Manifestly mind is so perfectly one, and its phenome-
n.'i arc no thoroughly interpenetrated, each and all l>e-

iog mutually ooadttieaed one upoo the other, that accu-

inia and ashaaetivo deflnitfoo b astvanNitjr diAenlt* if

not impo^iblc. In the present state of rrifntal •ici. ncf,

pt'rlM(M we SAy the best thing possible, and all that ia

requisite for practical purpoees, when we say that to

kttoWf to M, and to act b aa oxbauatiTO catagocy of
ONatal pbanoBMna, and tho nrind% power to aet b what
is ejci'rf«'<i«*d hy the term " the w ill."

3. in gent:rjil use, all acts ol wdi art' calkd t'vliiiim*.

Some writers, however, distinguish them as "cbobee"
aod voliiione;*' bat no taaeoo b appaseot for varying

ftom the gofieial oaage, the dialinetioa sought may
be ea-iilv inaih' when tii:i'e>s;irv by simply noiin^ one

UMNight b a aeeeaaary falsehood ; and argumenu against

fttalisai am oridontljr ftitib, for the fatalbt b l^^r hb
own prnfr^!<ion compelled to ignore all confidence in hia

own t Inn kings. KejccUng as he docs ultimate princi-

i>i< N denying intoltiva tnMh%tlMra bvolbwidationibr
an argument.

be Tounil in thf ir ans^wer to tho qnr«fi«in, Is mind sub-

jtxi l« t)a' kw of jKciis&ity iu every direction, and in

the same sense that matter is subject to that law ? The
lataliM affime and the freodontiat deniee. For all that

is apparmt, tha anugonista aaoat atand fhea to faoa flnw

ever -the om- affirming' and the other denying—with
nothing lor etthvr to my that will bt- uf any itervice to

tha Other.

AaMNig there b great dhrernty of opin»

ion, and hofo aentiweny bagina. An are agreed in

alGnnin<> the doctrine of human libcrtv. or t. i lmiciillv-

ciass vuliuuii^ in choice, and itic other as volitions ui
|

in asaertiiig the doctrine of free-will ; but iht>y iuataai-

the executive omim. To make a choice, to flgwni a pur- i ly begin to diflhv by giving different and opposite defl-

lo eaaii an and* to indulge an intention, to laaolTa

to do, arith other tem* of rfnibr imi>urt, cxproae aeta

«if mind which ar V r i trorn the niental nistts that

BMVM tbfi mtml or l>ovty, or both, u> <lo the thing in-

As Ijetween idleness and employment, as be-

one form of occupation ami aiKXher, and »* Im*.

lyiuj; beiore me, I determine tu

nitiows of tha tanw *libarty,* * freed. >m." " certainty,"

" necessity," oto. Tlib ooatrorersy ina\ he as explicit-

Iv si!ite<l. antl the nr^iinientfi pro anil con. as pcrHpicn-

oudy pteseuted, with souie ailvantai^'e as to hrtvity, as

In nny other mathod, by making the w-hob discussion

euiisiKt ill an answer to the sole question, la there exiM-

C'ui such a thing es a power to the contrary 7" It may
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1M Mid tbtt thia qiwHoit doM nut «mr tha wfiob

|

gioand of contMvrrsy, siiicf sotiK- allow that " iIk u i r

to the contrary" is ('.isi-'iuial to a prubaut/ii, uiid thnc

Cbc fint man potiHetaed it; sfiraiiug only that th« po»-

Mai^ of tbc im |Hiif, fay nMm «r tiMtr ivktuHi I* tk«

ftit ain, do INK poMM it Tliit it tn»} bat it is alao

true tlial all r «f ll-nii;h all, arj»uin«-iits* ndflnred to

pruvc the iMni-existeiaf ul a power to the contruy in

thepo«t«rity ofAdam prove, if they prove auytbilg^liot

the iMMMxistcitos, but (Im impowibiHry» «faocb ftpeMr.
The queatinn may be ataMd Is «thcr tcnni—Ts miml a
piHvi r l oiiiiH'i^ rit for cither of several different i -ult -

When the mind cbooses A,oouki it at the mtue time

ftttd undi r I lie ^me ciroaoMlMiMa bftvft ebowD B in-

«tcad? In mind, or ia it not, an either-cautial power?
Js it, or i« it not, in respect to any event, a tir»t cause ?

The partii's to this conlr<>vi'r!*y have hcon callt-il /'m-

rfgwirt* aud Xecfsniariam. We adopt these terms not

ibr oonvptijence, bot because thagr ftxplldtljr aiiftiae>

terizr the iiijinioii^ luM Ijy each.

1. I'reeiiouuists artirtu thai the power to the contrary

is not only conceivable, but actual ; that it is invoh ed in

til ituuitiTa ameeptiom at inlbuta {Mmcr; ibat at anj
nMUMiit in inlnite doratiMi God can OMaia «r lifnaa
from rrentiri};; that, creating a world, be cnn plncc its

ctiiiirv iti any uue givt-ti puiut in space or in any utiu of

an intiniio number of other points ; that this power in

i^od is absolutely (jwe fmn all oonatraint, either fiwa
anything external to binaeirer Amb anything pe(tain>

ing to his own nature. Tln-y riirt)i*>r alfinn that (<od

>«reated man in this iealurL' ui hia iuiaKe, so that to de-

INivc man of it entirely would be to dehumanise bifl^
trattU U' to reduce him to the charaoter and eanditinn

«ra brute, or perhaps worse, to mere inaehlnerjr. Thry
still furtlii r Htlinn that the posseshiun of llii!< [xnviT i»

fuDdamenial and iissential in the make-up ol n moral

iMlogt NeoeesiiarianK deny the power to ih<- cf>ntrar>-.

Tbey aArm—at4Miiig it to the nildeat tenna they choose

to adopt—an invariable antecedency in all events, psy-

chical 6'« well H--* (>tiy>ioa). AH ph< iionicn/i an; uniform,

eqnaliy so whether pertaitiint^ to niatttr or to luintL

External elijeeta determine perception, perception de-

termines emotion, emotion detemince desire, desire de-

termines volition in choi<;e. volition in choice determines

volition in the e\t< uiiv<- ni^u-^. .nii<l ihi-* dRtemines the

e«tenwd nmactUar action. The chain ia unbreakable

;

the oofmectioD iietween eboiee and derire ia as uniform,

as ifrifK>ssihlp to hi> nthen*ii«e, as is the connection be-

tivt.'t;a e.\(i'ru&l ubjuct and perception. Every cause is

potent onl}' for one solo efTect ; every antecedent is fol-

lowedi and moat be followed, bgr one aeiaeoaae(|aentt Aa
Bdwaida potait, tbe lawefneowie^fovenw <d aventa;

it fiTfMird tci suppose- thf |K>>ssil)iliry of rhr opp<»it(- of

wliitl iih i)iscu!>aiou:> alt (Itiu »ubj«'t:t among theologians

have primary and chief respect to the power for good.

PelagUtna affirm that the power for good ia aa eaential

to human nature aa any other power. Ofeoone it wee
not lost by iIk' fall, anil all m<Mi conn- into personal con-

sciousness as fully pu9i>isti»«d of puwer lo dtuu4«6 tii«

good aa tbejr are potiBessed of power to choose the eviL

Auguatiniana and Arminiana affirm that power to diooae

the good waa biae br the flfet tin; that man beeaaie

enslaved, aiHl thnt the r;i<"f have i»h<Tit« d ilu- en>lavi-

ment. Augustiuians further aAirm thai the luiii (tower

is never restored; that if man wills a good, it is by a

divine efficiency canmng him thaa to wiU— in other

words, the power to the contrarr doce not exist in the

human mind, has not since the lirsi sin, nml never will.

ArmiuiaDs agree with Feiagiati« in affirming that the

pewer to the oontm>- is easential t<> a moral natare, to

a being morally responsible, but differ from them when
they deny that the power to good was lost by sin. Ar-

minians agree >\ith Angiulinians in atlinnin^ that the

poaterity of the firat pair have inherited an eudaved
nature, btit thy dilibr ftom them wben tbey amoct that

this enslavement is perpetual. Arminiatis nfTlnn that

the race, except the 6m pair, cuiue into pcraonal con-

grace; tlmtthat
of atonement inc-lude not only |>rrx>nal existcnc*-. but

a\Mj all the rci]uisilej« of a lair probaiKio, aoiwiig w bicb

the power to reifuse the evil and cbooae the go»4 Is cMe(
ia fundamaatai and nriaL Thaati djftninwa ummm
theologians deaetra mantlon in thia eenneeclon; bm n
is not tii'cdful that they be kept in n ii I f r ! . n"<u'>-

sion is the same, whether they b« coiiMdered or left oat

of the account.

titl eanspMiaMiiev. It aflimed that seen
I . ery day of bi"* life, many tbinj;s with a ii'iirw-ion^iK-*

while doing these things that he has power to do oUmt-
wise. It is objnetad to fUa iVpeal by opponenU tfart

cooseiouwiew testifies to tlie meU of mind, and not to its

poverg. This objection is an aasamption which sll

]isycholn^isi.s do not admit, and it cannot Ip*> «lvnii-il

that man is, in some sense, cansctous of bis power*.

Bat alloarinf the objeetioa to stand forwhatkin wanh,
it is still avrnrd that the oonscioiwne*"* of a mnviction
Ml universal as w the conviction that \ir\- luaiiy things

\vc do. we do with the same ability to do otherwise that

we have to do aa we^ ia aa dct«mioative as amy >

can lx» reliwl npnn in any tr?timony that it givee re-

i»pectiiig human nature, or il a cuiiviction t^xisting in

univenutl oonseiousness is any evidence that that ««•
riotian is tiue, then man is free in the aanse «f the ftvo'

domiats; be pometees power, or, mere noenraM^, ha ia

himself a pnw er for either of s( \ f rnl results.

Freedouiists affirm that i he power to the contra-

ry is easential to smnrf Migation ; thtt ft cnn^elion of

ita existence arises naaHaaiily Aval a caMdaMMas of
moral responsibility, ft ia affirmed that it it inqmarf*
bio for any one to leel responsible for any event, unlcsa

he ako feels that that evwit in xmAfr hi* cnntroL If

one feels ohHgatsd to (Ammm Ibe go<K). be mn^t also feel

that he has power to do to { if he foela condemned for

choosing the evil, he nmit alao IM that be might have
chosen the k'o^hI. These convictions are in ^H rftct ac-

cordance with what, in abstract st:ienee, mii»t be judged
as just, honorable, and right. Wherever obligation and
responsibility exist, altcmativity must be coexistent.

In justice and in honor, punishment cannot be awarded
for tlie uiiitvoidable; if but one way U |M>f<sible, moral
desert is impoesibte. Neceautariaus attempt to

theaa manlfott infcrencca by nBinung tlmt not a i

to contrary, but volnnfarinei>ii, is the basis of oWi^ratioo

and ruitpoiisibiliiy ; \ oluntarincss, they aay. is self-mo-

tion in the abscttcc of constraint. It i.< said if a man
cImow «vtt imcanainiaed tijr anything extrancooa to

himaiill, lie is n^MiniUe* thMigh being wImI ha is it

were impossiblf for bim to ch<»o»<c othrrvvise. More-
over, it 16 haid ihal it is no matter how be caiuc w lie

what he is, whether his depravity be concreated, in-

fosed« or aelf«impoeed, if bis aoto avs hb <

anothei'a, lie is respeiieibles. is this to? IT
any fault or au'eiK-y of my <mn I am a slave to evil de-

sires, »u ibui 1 have no power or ability to choose good,

am I responsablc foir tha ftvU I doT thft eoMMft
sense of nianldnd answer.

(8.) I^ctdMutsis sver thM a dsftlil ef |wwei to the
contrar>-. if ii<«t it^ If identical with fatali«ni, is logical-

ly its equivalent, »incri absence of power to otbcrrwise

equals necessity. The term necessity cannot be asaas

accurately delined than by the tmn abaence of power
to the contrary. In reply, nccesritarians make a dis-

tinciion U lwc-on a pb\si< .il n o a m<>ral neces^ify ; the

former being found in the connection beiwe^ a phyai-
cat esse aiMl to aflbet, and the Utter between a men*
tal state and iu consequent. Edwards aays the nccr-«-

sity he contends for is "the foil and fixed conucctnia

betvte<'ii the si^nitie<l by the »ul^ect and predicate

of a proposition which affirms something to Its trae.*

The r^oMsr of the fteedomirt is that nacawitj is a>-

wavs the same, wbatrvpr be the sulijert to which it ap-

plies, aud ia always impo«Bib«lity of the opposite. No
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matter, nor the ob-

scurity iif rMwurtis'H defliiilioii, avail* ii> avin lin force

of the evideut afiirtnatiun tbM absence of power to be

otherwise b iwewrity, lto>; «ad iwwiHilMihM t^mh
fktaliaiD.

(4.) Freedomut« affirm tbat to deny the power to the

C'liitrary is lo lU'iiy tiiiiiian liln'riy I'lilly and tutally.

If roan cannot do otherwise thao be doe«, he it not tw.
To araUl ihls aflbiaatioii, vicious deflnitivn* are f^iven

of the tcrnw liberty, freedom, etc Liberty ia power to

do UH you will, to will as yuu choose, to do as you are

pleaaeii, etc. V« ilo yon will liciincH plij^ical liUcr-

tff the fraadom of the body, and has no relation what-

««w to Btentai freedom. To will as yon i-hoose u with-

rmt -iiijiitfiranff, brcmise chrMisinp^ i» williii;;, aiiii lihpr-

ly. il ^iiyu liLTt, is t'ounil in tliu chuice itavlf, awl lutl iu

the aociiniai>ce with it of any subaequent act either of

hmif at mini. To wiU as y«tt «f* fimmA admilt Um

pleasure or (l«'sirc, ami may reject the p<i«*'iihility of the

'oppnaite, aii>l this i« (jrecLsvly that ioi which ihu Uuiiiii-

tim is conjitructed. When used for this purpose, the

iwtWB ia Maiply • stau-niont <if ikm iamet tbe daikti>

<iaa, mad all tliafc depends u|ion it, avmla iwtiiUig in

nvi-rtinz iIjc affirmation that the >h'iiinl of a puasibte

4'pt.'>>it«! i» a denial of the possibility of fremlotu fully

and totallgr. liberty doee aet exist,toad fiUa fmnia
all things

(5. ) Ae a eoeoOerf of Che ibeve, Awedontaa afim
tliat ncce^^iiiarianism must, if consiatcnt with itself,

« >{ii;<lly with fatalism, deny all mural distinctions and
r<->;ir<i the idea of a mwwl govemmcut as cbioMneaL

2. The uiiKiiial ameamrta in umiii of

aeaaakananlaai aM as ftUiMfei

(I. I

^
'ii'/.<fi/(Vy. —VDliiion* are 4 friTt-'*, anil muft Iiave

a cauiwri the cause )x.'ing wliai it ist, the effect cannot be

otherwiiie than it ta. Thb is regarded by appenenta as

a plain befopng of the question, for it assumes that all

4Muaes are potent only for one sole effect, when the quea-

iioii under ilirkMi!C*ion is whether or ti<it mind is a caux-

et|uaUy potent tor each of aeverai different effects. If

it ba iritiit, What eaaiM Ibe mintl to cause aa U does?

the answer is, Nothing causes it ; it is itw'lf first cau^c

of its own volitions, and is by us nature an adt'i)uaie

eaiMe of all its voUtioDs, both general and particular.

(i.) Miiwndte* rtdueti* ad aimrdiiM. If the ouad
edMetcradned, il ouitdMmiine llMtf to eoy gtvtn

volition \>y «n nnreeedeut volition; hut if ihi<> antivo-

<leul v'lilition 111- .siilt-determincd, it oImi uiu4t be dieter-

mined by aiKitlter anteceilent volition, and so on ad in-

JbrnOim. Bat to aoppoae aacb an iofioite aariee of volip

etooe ie dheiiids thewlbia ndad ii ooc wlf ilemwitMd.
.Ml the fofi c iif this art,Miniciit n.nies from the unfort-

uiuilt^ U3t2 ul thu i^rtu Mdt - liett'Tttiined. Miud is uut

determiiW, it is itaelf detenninrr. The supposed anie-

aedant volition ia Meif>aiiii tlie ewiei ia nipped at ite

bef^nning.
(B.) rr!/it>,. - The question ia asked, "What ia the

«ae of a {lower that is nevtr laed'/" The events that

4e occur are produced eeob by a power adequate to iu

peedaetion; if there be apower ede^Blte for tbe produe-
taen ofan opposite event, it is oerar aaad, ia aadeas, and
(hercfore need not he. The fallacy heroconstsls in the

anumption that the doctrine of freedom aappo9«« two

»dg^aMl«iMAerMtl»dA. Wbereasthe
of a power to the lamtniry affirm that the

one power is fully adequate to the production of

cillier of several different re^sults. .Mind is such a cau.-^'

that when it produces effect A, it ta fully adequate to

ptoduoe effect B instead.

(4.) Motitriiff.—It is said mind cannot act without a

motive. In a conflict of motives the strongest must pre-

vail, therefore volitions aluays are as the strongest mo-
tive. Tlie lallacy of tlua aiguin«B» ooaea from tbe ma-
iiMialirtbide><ea»ayadbytl»iewe'*eWaiigew.** There
if no analogy Ix-twcen mental and matoriai pheiuimena

that admits uf such argumentation. The strength ol a

by the weights ofaMaaeet
to infer i»revalence fn>m stTi h mi im ntal the sjmie as

in physical phenomena is vicious. It, however, the

term strongest motive must )>e u$cd, it m indisfiensable

that it be distiaetly stated in what tbe stnogth oC a
motive consists; the term strength must t>e dearly de-

IiiK-<l. "The .s«H-c,ill<'<l streni^lh o( a motive," says Wlic-

don, may be detined tlte degr««: ut |»rubeibility that tbe

will will ch«)ose in accordance with it, or on aeeaaotaf
iu" This definition being admitted, the arguooent is

cloaed, for beyond aU controversy it is evident that

great imprubabili lies do .sonx-iinK's occur; an iin|irol>a-

bility, however great, ia not the eqaivatsat even of a
certain^, ameh Ibss efa oeoaHiqr.

Bat, again, the argumcut assumes that mind never

acl-i but ill view of ntutives, and tluix it cauuoi act with-

out a motive. This ia not admitted. Every active

maot ereiy day of hia tiJiB^ ia a thuannd iadiflhiea(

aad inda^Nrtaiit novaaMota, both <rf imiid ead ho^yi
acts ill the total aVisence from coiisoioiiMies,H of any mt^
Livu ur r«aaon for iluiug a^ Ui: dot.ti; and, a^nin, in an
equilibrium of cwifHcting motives, dearly cognized ia

cnusgiaBiaeM^ bm ean aiaiie a ehoioe. This ie oot *
aap{MMedeaM,botbef aetaaland nmpieat oeentreoea,

Mefi fre<|aently with stmng motives for action find

themselves without any motive whatever tur action in

one way rather than another, aod^'at in these circara-

st—aes they put forth volitieH es nadily ead aa eesily

as witenaatrong prepondefaneabobvfaan. TbeHpa*
ment from the strength of motives is not determinative.

(.7.) Divine Pracience.—Infinite wi«dom must include

a perfect knowledge from eternity <if all existences and
avaat% awpplete history of the universe through

an time aiaat have always been perfectly cognixed by
the Divine Mind. (Hod's t'orrkiiowhsli^e can never be

ili»a|)j)ointed. All existf iices and events will be m Ctod

has from eternity rorekmnvn them; therefore the op-

posite to what it, aad the different from it, ootd<l not be

;

the power to the emitrary does not exist. Let il be
(b.stiiu'tly noted tliat the inference here is not merely

the non-existence of a power to the oootnu^-, but its

impossibility; and if the argaaieiit piwae an impeni
hi lily in human affain, it also proves the same as to di-

vine afQiirs—indeed, as to all events from eternity to

eteniiiy—and («od hinisell is forever shut up to one side

atul ueaeaiaiy lueioiy ; the actaal equals tlia posable)

eteroal (hie gmreraa Ood and ell that ia not God.
The preroi^e^ nir mtt^uestionable, but the conchi^^inii

in a noHst^uitur. A tuture event may bo certain, may be

known as certain, and its opposite be possible notwith-

standing; wiffk it not the aaoM as eiaiffo. Theaigu*
meat would be equally forcible if the (breknowledge of
' !t>d were eliminatt d. Kiiowled;;e is not causative; the

knowledge of an event has nothing to do with its produc-

tion. All that the divine prescience offntniaev^its docs

in this eigument is to prave tiieir ceitnaty. Bat this

nost be admitted without anch proof: aU thing* will be
as Itiey wilt he. whether 'old knows thcni or not. The
history of the universe will be in one way, and not two;
objective certainty is telf-evideni. But certainty il noC

oecesiity ; it doea not exclude tlie poeaibifity ofan opptH
site. Ptescienoe neither helps nor hurts this case at alL

It' a man cjin -.ee no dilTert nce between c»rt:iiiiiy and

riecesiity, he cannot admit contingency; he ti» lo^ially

ithut up to iaviodUe ihte. Ifone does apprehend a cli ar

difference between will be aiul must be, be may affirm

both prescience and contingency. Uctween tlwse two
[mriies thus < ..;^'!ii/.ing these ultimate ideas there roust

be a perpetual diffureaoe of opinioo oo the qtuatkm un-
der dtscoaaioa. FartheresBliwewy ie uealemt they haea
reached the ultimnte of the qnestinn

;
they must stand

face to face, one ailinning cuniiiigeticy, ^d the other

nocemity. wiiliout the possibility of an argument (kon

either that will be ef any service u» the other;

(0.) DMme JSiaiweaya^.—God gorems the woiM In

ju 1 ordancc with a \A:lu. X i existence fir evetit can hiy

{t^rmVtted to contravene hi> jiinn; all existences and
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event! moat be indoded ia tbe plan, and «aeh miMt t Tht* doctrim CaMnltts Iwve ahniT* maiBtaiBed,
fnrni ;i cini^titui'iit part thereof. To !<u|ijm>s(' nnytliiiii;

ootiuiigent upoD the human will U tu take iIihi ituii^

ftoa tteparvitvef thediriiie aovereignty, •ubji-ci it m
Imumii capike, to nneertaiii^, to cbMoai. Thanforo
nothing can be poflstble wbidi fa dMfciwa tnm wliat fa.

|

All the Hlrength of this argument lien in one or the

ihi y li.'i\ <' never hf\<\ niiy nrlicr ilf>< !riii< "* which, in their
l*fh('l, »t're innmMMt'Mi with thia fuiulanieutal docUiiM
of human freedom.

In fonm tunaa Calviaiatic tbeologiana, wbUe mtim^
taininft tbe fVeedom ofibmim a reaponaiUe moral afene,
have ^;t'iifr,»ll> f> li im|t<lli-,l to t«-t ovfr aL,'iiiii«t th<- fact

is thaf. a perfect government implie* an abeo-

lute cuntroU a determining efficiency ; the other ta that

contingency is tbe equivalent of uncertainty, no cause,

chance. The one cuijcfption is that the liivini- sovt-r-

aigoty cannot be complete and perfect ouleas all that is

notGod be ledoced to tbe condttkm of webtnary. The
fiittjiu'uni!«t of this idea is the conception of a govem-
imiit ><\ In-inps eiulowed wilh alternative powers. The
idea that a owntingency is an uncertainty is antagonized

Iqr tbe otHioeptiua that contingency and oeruinty may
kotb ba predioatad of the aaaaa «?«Bt; it aaajr ba eaiw

thnt II ibiii;: " il! Iw, and ypl. at the inmi- time, he

ible that it may not be. Thefte aiilagtmi/ing con-

are ultimate; and two parties, the one eiiter-

toining CM and the other the other, must forever be at

Tsriaaee. Oontroversy closes^ the one party aflfntng

and the other ilenyint;. If <><m1 raniuit know how \\U

creatures will citmiuci themwlves when endowed with

alternative power, when left to determine their cmidnct

by tbetr own fi«a wiU| if ta« asnnot govani tba wodd
when much of ibi Mltoiy fa wtthin the poivcr of Ua
cnnturi'^, when much that i-*. i-^ 1 1> rtnincil ami enacted

by tbe free volitions of men, thi n Irtvilomi&m must quit

tkoflddtand, as we see it, fatalism is triumpbaat* TiMre

are innumerable poaaibilitiea wbieb navar baoame actu-

al ; if the actual be the roeasore of the poaaible, then

fate govenu all tbingik

III. Literalurt.— Arminius, Works (Auburn, N". Y.

Tola-Svo), i, tM; U,472; Wesley, Work* (X. Y.

ed.), il, 69, 404, 460; v, 89: vi, 41, 49, 127, 684; vii, 97;

Flelcher, Work* (ibid.), i, 90 sq., 322, 602; ii, 227. etc;

Watson, Thetthgical iMtitutet (ibid.), ii, 435 wj. ; Fisk,

ViUvimUk Controvert (ibid. 183&}, p. 129 M|.; Bledsoe,

Jfaawiartfiw t^Edwardt (Pbila. 1845) ; WbcdMi, Fr^-
\ofthf Will (N. Y. 1864) ; R«>Tnond, Systematic The-

(Cincinnati, l«77). ii. 140 »«|. ; I'ope. Ckrijitiim The-

thfjf (I»inl. anil N. Y. 1«"'.) wj. ), ii. sq. A verj- mod-

aralaly Calriniatic, bat not atrictly Arminian, view of

the wttl OMj be fcmd in tb*AvlbtMm^ laaO^p^ 117

aq. See Armimianiam; TnMiuior(Ns«rBaai.Ain>)|
WKaLKY-VNISM. (M. BL)

WILL, CALVwiwnc Ikocnmnt ortmu It fa obvi-

ous that consixti-iit < 'ah itiint^ anit P)'ln;:ian8 cannot hold

the same theory to the naitir<% coiulitions, an<l ex-

tant of the freedom of man in willing. It is no less

certain that Evangelical Calvinisu can, in perfect logi-

cal consistency with their system of faith, hold any the-

ory of tiiiriian frt t'iliiin which is ojien to evangelical Ar-

miniaus in consistency w iih the logic of their aystetn.

I. Freedom of the IKi//.—It haa always been part of

the religions faith of Calvinists that man is a re-

sponsible ai^Mit. The various methods of philosophi-

cidly aoituuitiiii; for the fact of freedom, and the relation

of tbe will to the other faculties of the soul, and of its

ftvadom to the revealed doeirinca of ain and uraee, are

daneiit" of |ihilo4uiphy and not of theology. The ll'f .»/-

NRMrr CuHj'rtnon of ' Fnilk represents ail other Calviuis-

de aCandaHto io aaaaningM fbUowa:

other, or both, of two conceptions. One of these con- of freedom the ei{ually certain facts of manV moral de-
pravity, and consequent voluntary aversion and oMtml
inability to fuldU tboae obUgationa which K|>rittg out <>f

our relation to God. This has been sharply emphasized
in (ipptsition to IVlagian error. Hut more n't-eiilly. in

consequence of tbe prevalence of pantheistic and
rialiatic nMidea of (hengfat, which aM alilH

Calvinists generally have been impelled to unite with
tlieir Wcsleyan brethren in emphasizinfr the rational

anil moral wlf-detemiiiiing power of the human ^oul

which tbey bad always held. Thia primaiy troth i»

tlm only and tho aflnaM aalvant aKko of nMifandfam
and of pantheism in all their form*. It U the ritadoi

of faith, the last tenable stronghohl ui tleteiice of supefw

natnual religion. We therefore not only hold to tla»

freedoai of the hnouui aool ia willing aiaear^ and
good fdth, but we regard it aa Atadoaaatal and oaaeas-

tial. the tnith of all others to be haUiWiaBd viadi-
cated at the present day.

That Calvin istic theologians att a class havo always
Biaiiitaiiiad the frsedom of the buman soul aa cfat aoi*
CWM of its own velitioaa fa act eoaspicuoushr tiwe that
such inqmrtial. Icinicl. and able critii-s a- >ir William
Hamilton (^Oiu-itsnwH*, Appendix 1, A; and note tui p.
402 ofcollected Worhto/DugaUlStfwan), Dugald ttcew-

art (/>ia«<rCali0a on lAa /Vwiww ^i^Ufai^^
James Maekintoah (Note O' to hfa PrMmbury Dimer^
tiitii'ti ) have affirnuil that the doctrine of the w ill main-
tained by Jonathan Howards ia inreooocilably incoa-
sistent with the doctrines of AugMliM and Calvin, ami
the S3rstem tbey taught. In direct eootradictioo to thia
opinion. Edwards and Chalmers have held that th« par-
ticular theory of liberty h they maintained—which
haa been abMirdly mtsreprt-M iited by its title of"phiW>
sopbioal Deoasa^r''<-4i essential to the logical defeoeaaf
the Calvinistic system. Principal William Cunningham,
in his article " (^alvinism and the Doctrine of PhikMoph-
ical Necessity," in his lifforvurt tntd the Thtiyln^ nfth^

JCrformatioii^ has incootrovertibly proved that both theaa

Ofipoaita oplniona, as to the vriarimi of the CMsinhiiu
yatoui of theolog}' to special theories of the freedom of
the will, are false; and that neither the theory taui:lit

by Kdwards, nor the theory of self-<letermination taught

by Evangolicnl Arminianib any other tbooiy of tli*

win wtileh eaa bo ooifateBtly held fay Weafayaa^ ia
excluded by the logic of rah inl*rt(.

II. UppotitUm to /'elaffiatitJim,—I'elagians hold that
the eaaenoe of free-will involves an absolutely uncondi-
tioned power ofolwioabotwara good ami tvU» and tiMft

this power fa inafienaUa ftom bonan natare and essMi

tial to re'-(>oii'.ilile agency; that the moral agency a(
a man at any one moment cannot detenniiie nor limii

his moial agMM^ M any other moment, bnt that hm
meat paaMHi whatever hfa enndae^^tbB^^^o^^ lifa ca^
tire exfatenoe,ftin ability to will and to do all thatCM
ha-- aiiv rii;lit to require of 1i!n) ; ilifii moral character,

wheilier giMHl or bad, can U- raiionaily predicated ooty
of ariji (if the w ill, and not of any (M-rmanent staica 9t
the will or of the affectiona. Hence Pela^iana deny—I

.

That Adam was created with a holy character ante-

ced. nt to Ills ouii riiotally unbiassed action. 2. They
deuy that Adam was the representative head of the b»>
ama taea^ and that, in consequence of hfa apostasy, hia
own nature or that of his posterity became morally de>
pravetl. 3. They deny that man's will is ever morally
imptiteiit, or unable to meet all the obligations resting

upon him. 4. That the will of ainful man is dependt^
upon supeinatural amialanMber that fa oan be eAatoai<
ly influenced by such grace without prejudice to i:»

freedom <a reapwiuihility. 6. Sociniana, tbe only con-

Oh.iil, f 1. Ood has ••aadMBiieably ofdataed whi^
near eoama to pass ; yet so as thereby neither to Ood tbe
anthor of ala, nor is violence oflV-rea to tbe win of the

Itaree, aor fa tbe liberty or contlnirency of
eanses taken nway, hut rather established."
Ch. V, { 2. " Althuu;;li. in relation to the foreknowledge

and decrei' ofO.Kl, the llrsi cause, all ihinjrs come to p«*<8

immatably, yet, by the same providence, he ordereth tnem
to fall oat'acwrdi'ng to the nature of second causes, either
necessarily, freely, or conllnKeutly."
Ch. \x, 5 1. '"CJocl hath endued ihe will of man with that

ipatuiiil liberty, that It is neither forced nor by any abso-
lute uet:ecsUy of ualure determined to good or evil."
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drtcnt PeiK(i^*n«, hold that ftrkriithf fa diMhiti0l7 nt'

|
and ncltlMr imnilTVt onrtliing t]m. WMmm wri *tlM

i:<>u>i?U nt with liU ri\ , uit<\ ilinl, injiisffiufutly, God raii-

not torekuow ihe iuture free acts of meu, ur uih<-r omu-

^ingeut events.

CalviniatB an-, nf cnone, prevented by tbeir roligiuuii

faith from ai;n>eiiii: with ihe above positions of the Pc-

];ii;i;nis ns tn t lic l uii.l it inn- of tVi f' Jiu't'iicv. Tlu' V Imlil

jjroat fallacy in the argument, t1 1.-ir die rtmn [ir«.-»< tence

III it moral action de«troy8 ita c<iiuiti)$friicy, lica hi mp-
{><>^iii^ tinit contingency and certainty are the oppoaite

of each other." Aiiti-Calvinists ooiDtiMnly tmdenfad
that divine fnreordination nceefwarily incladea ttM <le>

termination upon the part ot (io,l • i!ii i. iiily to hrini,' to

Uuu nuui waa created with a positive holy character, ! pass the tbiags fofeordaiued. But all events are eftecta

yMM» to tlbtiy or dfaobey. 11t«t mm'w aonl Mature ! either of naoa—fy or offlw eauM*. Foreunlinatitm of

has been iiinrt; the fall totally rrtmipt, indisposed and f the effectA of occessary causes, of course, does involve a

disabled to obey (iod's holy law. I'hat the influence I pultin$r-forth of divine efficiency to brinj; them to paaa

oitlxT imtrn iiiatcly or tiuNliiiivly. lUit the foreonlina-

tioii of the elTecta of free causes, sucb aa the voUtiooa «i

fine ageaiiyofcoaiM,4o«a mt tavoNa apoo the part of
God any purpose of pultin:; forth ffflHrnry ti> hritift the

foreordained volition to paiiit, except thut iuvulvt^d in

bringing the free agent into existence whom he foresaw

would freely execute tbe vohtfam in qQestkm { and in

giving him pewer, eitlitf natMal or gnnnun, to exeeata

it. <!i'<l ftC'riifilly saw in idta at! pf>e«ih|p frrr n^nts,

under h11 )tus8ible eoiiditioiiis and itli the vulitmrMi which
they woaM fteely exercise under all thoHC condi lions,

if they w«K M cfiated and conditioned. Thia Itiiowl-

edge {MieHtla iki^SeU iiM%m/»rr) preeedea and eoo-

ditions all foreordination. He then (^>\ tn i-nly rhose

out of the possible the entire system of itiiiif^ii he de>

sired to make actually future, and by this choice ha
made the futiiritiiNi of all thinff certaia. Thia foiaoii-

(iination precedee and oofMttllana hb IbreknowMga of
thiiiLCs i ( rtuinlv future, in ortlcr to execute it, (Jo*!, in

creation and provideuoa, brings into existence st>d (tm-

tmls in aedOB aU MOHMUy agents, including soint- .oidi-s

of human nature; but as Ut free voUtiooi^ lie simply
brings the aifents into existence and cnnditioiM them
aci-onlint,' U) liis plan, anil graciously or imtur.'iUy sup-

plies them with tbe power necessary to will and act aa

predetermined, and then learea them freely and eontilH

gently to will as he had certainly foreseen they would do.

Or, aj» an eminent Calvinistic authority prefers to put it.

of divine grace, prevcnient and co-ofu ralivo. cxiTLisid

in leigeneraiioo and aanctificalioo, instead of limiting

the lUterty of the hnmait wfll, n wlaMhhM and nin-
vigoratrs it.

III. Ahiliiij iind Liimrtti.—Hen«% Augustiniana have

abarply piiipha!ti/A'<i the ilixtioction between Hbetiy, the

jiMaHrnable property of the human aonl aa a fiea tatiioiial

noral mtmi, nd nMdjy, L a. the peerar to trill and do
up to the full rneaMire of our re-^|Miiisil.iIity : or the power
to wiii in a utauiicr c<>utrary to ihts (>r«;vaiiit>g moral

alate of the soul itself; or the power, by a mere volition,

CO ehaoga that petralMt moral state. The mhm di»>

«iAetsoo ia aifaaliaed, hr Ganaan plul '^r'phlaid (bcolo-

gian!<, by the terms Furmale Frnhtii. or aliility, ami

Jteaie FrrikeU, ut lilierty. The neglect of tlii^^ distinc-

aion haa led to much oonfuHion. Augustine, Luther,

«mlllMMy«ftba ohlcr Aii<;ustinian thcolagiaB% in terms

Gaoled Kberty, whan they really meant only to deny to

men moral ability to obey tbe <li\ ine law independently

«f supernatural grace. Thia has led many honest op-

pooenta of Calvinism, impevfaetty ao({uaintcd with Au<
^uatmiaii tlieolttgical literature, and the uaaga of tevh-

irieal Iaiit;iinL;e which prevails in it, to misimderstand

altt<L:et lier tile rneanini,' of many of our eluNsical auihnr-

•tiaa. Calviuists, aa they have understood themselves,

have alwaja aiaiirtainait the fkeedom of the human will,

and at the same time, and in perfect consistency, have

denied the moral abilitv of man since the fall to obev
tnKl " law wittiiiut supernalnrHl uT.iee. Tliey have al*o

I

" I'lie (JalvinisticpositionisstatedHitli sul)ii-i) ntdistinct-

aiwaya, and with equal coDsiateocy, maintained that all

«Tcnta, loaludiBf the roHdona of lira* affenttt ai wril at

ithoite dependent u|K>n n«»rf^<(ar\- rati'sct, havr hfrn fnnn

eu-rniry certainly future, and that this certain tuturi-

limi haA been datemilaad by tha aovareign fbiaoidhHi-

tiooortiod.

Hilt m an theaa poiiita, eaaapt tha last, Wesleyans
and Cidvjin>!t'« aaree. DifTjTent cxplnnntiotiw ami ad-

jiutmetiH of ^^re.'it i.'«,>iomonplac«ji uf l:.vangelical

Clhristi.<ini(y may ili-tinguish them, but, as above gen-

Ofatiy atated, they aie atone, (»od did mate man with
a oalnfo holv, antecedent to bB action, yet nataMa
(\Vit.on. Iii.'fifitfff. fit. it. i-h.vi .iiid xviii; and Weslev,

as there iptotiHi by Wucetoto. Man, after his fail, coa-

tinoea to be a free and responsible moral agent, and yet

BMralljr dcpnred before individual action, and ia ud>
abfe, befove rageoeratiao, and wMxmt (he aaaiitonee of
supernatural ^rraee, to obey the divine law; and the

4if>eration of t)ii<i t;ra<t> does no vioUti<:« u> hi.<« freedom

afwill [.\J^r/i»diii Ariirlet, art. viii; Watson, /ns^itf^^,

pt. ii, ch. xviii ; and Wesley on Origmid Sin). Saints

in glory will be free, yet conflrmed in holiness and not

lial>le 111 fall into sin (\N'at.-i<Mi, luftihtt' .*, pi. ii, i-h. .\xi.x (.

The ir«e acts of men and augela have always been cer-

4afaily future to tha influlto Ibialdiowiadge ofGod (<Wi
pt, ii, ch. iv).

IV. Fonknowtedge and Prfd^stinaiion.— Obviously,

therefore, the only point at which the essential element*

of the CUviuiatic tywUat even appear to bear upon the

naturn or eooditiooa of human firee agetwrin a manner
diflTerent fn»ra that in which the e>'i*ii(ial principle*

of evangelical ArminLaniain litur u]mi tU*: name is tliv

point of the divine decrees. Calvinists hold that God
haa firom otamity immatahiy foreknown andybrsorditMi-

erf whaaoever eooea to pami Weafavana hold that
HofJ hat from eternity imitiiil;ililv forekiinwii wti.itsu-

ever comes to pass.

ueas wben it ia aaid that the e«iating system oftbii^ or
woild-platt waa praaent in thadivlnamindftom dl ctevnl-

ty, and was thereforr bofh ff>rf»known and foreoniained."

Thus the Calvinistic doctriiw of the foreonlination of free

acts, like the Wcsleyan doctrine of foreknowleilge (which
really doea not differ from it aa much aa many auppoae),

simply iovotvaa the preview Immntabla eerfaintif of tha

act, f»n<i ill no way affects the free<loni nf the ni^cut or

the contingency of hi.i act (WettmtMter i,'i>f»j'e.iu»fm nf
> oatA) ilii 1). It is free in its very essential nature. It

ia Ibmaaa that tba agent would axeteiia it if created

and ao eendlttoned. God nukea It etrtMkffimitt by
his purpose to so create and so place tli.it man. His
creation and pmxndcniial condition are brought jtlM>ut hy
tbe efficiency of Go<l. His volition, altboitgb fore-een lo

be oartoinly fotnre, la bis own free aponlanaoua aelf-do-

teminatlen. Even Ifthis explanation aheuM ha proved

untrue or absurd, surely a tteuisaiid other re roiu-ilijitioni

of these revraletl truths may be poesibte to divine, al-

though they !«hould all be impoaiibia to human, reason.

Hence, neitlier Calvinist nor evangelical Arminian

can consistently hold a theory of the will involving the

principles of PcbiL'ianistti svtiich l>oth repudiate. And
hoice, akMH Wesleyans and Calvinists agreeing (1) that

Qod^fcreltnowledge piovca that all eventa are oertdhly
future, and rh.nt there can l)e nu foreonlination of a
huniiiii vuliiiou iu any sense or degree inconsistent with

its perfect fn-edom. have, each of them, in consistency

with tlie logic of their reqieetive ayatema, preciael/ the

aama lanfo of choice aa to thaorlca of tba wiD aa tha

other. Principal William Cunningham incontrovcrti-

bly proves this in essay ix, lle/omtfi-s and Theoioffjf of
the Reformation. That fori'kn<iwIe<ige leads to foreor-

diaatiott faaigned liy profe«K»r L. U.MHJabe, LL.t>,

in hfa Chautauqua AMrttt far 1990, and in hfa woik an
T/if F"i-ln"icft<liif t'/n-'il; and lienee he prnposcato

Uoth equally involvj- (vrfaMi/y,
| revolutionize Wcsleyan theology by tbe iiuroduotioQ «f
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Uie dtakl «f G«d% fbnioiowMgt of ftium coMdogeat
events.

V, 7**^ Edteardean iA»r./ri;«.—Edwarda wrote jmainat

the PeUgUnizing Arminiana represented by Whitby,

•ml in A tiwwikgiMl interest, m he Mipposed. H* pco-

powd M» Mttle Ibrever, by strictly logical proe«Mv all the

Jltir.iiioii'i at He argued tlmi ihc a*-i of the will

in liy n rigid law of cAimtiun det€Tiuiued by the Mrung-
e^t motive. "He does not carefully distinguish between

the ttiflefet uMgee of tlie mud 'omim;' he Minia %»

HnU liPMdoai too «xeliMi««ly to cxceatiT« toHAmi ; at

times he implii-s iliai tJn* wliolf ( au'.il p vs rr j r i l,i i i::

volition, resides in the motives; fai» cuucepuuu o( emu-

lation is derived from tbe opken of laofiMiim latber

than from that of living spoolMWM fMiPM; mA bt ll

sn in earnest in arguing agidfMt the df'delinDinhig

l«iw vr of (lie will as to n«->:ii'<'t that rlc-tnc-nt of <te]f-de-

tenniitHtion which inidvntnbiy lound in every person-

al act" (Smith [Dr. Henry B.], in theylwer. Pretb.aitd

TktoLRtcinp,iniu 1865). Yet ho never Intended to<laQy

that e«sential freedom ofchoice which is witnesied for In

ouuacioii>iiu"i-s, and that \w ooiuliictod liis ar^iinicnt with

OMWuiunmc power is witnessed to by his moat earnewt

ofpoaenta. Ho "set ops pMlooopliy of the will which
i'* not cfinwTiant with thf> drnnrini* that had been held

by the oiiiiii budy uf Augusiiuiau theologians. . . . The
doctrine of Augustine, however, and tlio morr ^'cniral

dooiriae, ercn, of Cohrinieiae thookgiane, tbe doctrine

of QMn Mneir^aiiil of the WeetniMlcr htmmiAft
creedx. that a ccrtaiii liht rty of will (a«/ utrvrnffu), or

the poM cr uf cuitirary cli«»ix', had belonged to tbe first

man, but had disappeared in the Mt of transgression,

wkieb bnN^ his will iuto iNMidiigi t» tvU. It

dM Bwum dooirioe, too, tiMt i* woririrt! MW, ii

the will is enslaved as r(>Kard» rell);ious obedience, it re-

mains free ootaide of this province in all dvil and secular

oonccma. In this wide domain tlit- power of contrary

Obdioo afciU iWMiMr gniber [Rev. I'rof. George !>.], in

tlloAr«rilil«ieHM»Mpir, March, 1879). Calvin says,

in writing against ritrhiu'. "If force be opposed to free-

dOBOi I acknowledge an<l will always alBrm that there is

a tee will, a will determining itself, and proclaim every

WW who (liiaks otherwise a hereliei Lei Iko witt !>•

ooDod Aoe in this sense, that is, becaooo it b mC oM^
strained or imf^-IUd irnsiMilily Iroin without, but deter-

roinca itself by itself" (Henry, Life o/Caltm, traoaL bgr

Stebbing, i, 497). Xk* Tkomas Rcid, the fouadar of tl»

Scottish philooophy, was a Calvinistic minister, and in

his A dive Potern taught the freedom of tbe wilL Sir

Willinin IlaiiiiltoK. « ho wan a uu-mlKT of a Calvinistic

Chttrcb, aitd a believer in foreknowledge and foreurdi-

notion, taught tbe iwme (see his NotM on Reid, and his

/>i,«rr/.wm,« >. l>r. >f*('osh (IHvine GotfrmmenI, bk. iii,

cti. i, § 1 and 2 > (>kudy tenters his dissent from Edwards,

although he regards the problem as to tlx- roiiHiHii ticv

of the artmiitod aolf-detofiiiiiuiig power of the buiDAa

ool and tbo univvnai nlKD of iIm taw of oaMatloa lo

be at present inwihible. Henry P. Tapp«n has ably

criticised Edwanis in the interest oi tbe " doctrine ul a

self-detciwlMd White Im MMiJI* • niMrtNit

Calvioiflt.

There is no doabt that Bdworda^ oaMntad uoetiae

is an amazing tnoiimm nt of In ciTtaiii .xjKoial

direct ion« its arguwi^nt has uwtr beca anjtwemi, aiui,

ao fer can now be seen, never will be. Dr. Whedon's

wem viow of the will ia • practical testimony to tbe oon-

vindng oTdlwafda's logic. His (Kdwardo) In-

Jiiiit'- S>rie.i nTiKiins a iriumidiani refutation r.f tin- oM
doctriix' of t)ii> litM'riy of indifference. The ptmtioii u\

the treatise before the public in the present age, how-

ever, is maintAiued a*A by iu CalvioiMic deieiiiiens but

by iu persistent critics, who attack it beoaose they be-

lieve it to U- ilif ciiadcl ol TaU iiiisiic theology. This

is, and has aiwayn bt«n, an entire mintakc Calvinists,

as such, are independeat ol^ and indiflcrent to, the psy-

choUigical theory it advooatoi, and the fafto of the aigu>

ment on which that theory leetOi

VL AsN!Ao%r Ai^^«—The qwotion aa
the human will ntn\ thv laws of its aciii.n fb<;iil(3 tx: in-
v<£iitigatiid purvi) us a iisywholugical, aud nut as a theo-
logical, question. In this respect both Edwarda and
Wbodaa h«re equally errod. Tbe opinion of moot.
Bodem theologiaws, feanded purely on p^-cholofi;ieal

oonaideration% and iiuti-|)cndent of all theological bia«<.

is, upon the whole, as follows. Great confusion has
been imported into this difficult problem by the mm^/b^

arate Ofjgan or agent, exlvrfof to tbe TeaBon, aflfe^sois^

ilp=in-4j. conncirna-, and .:itfi^ r f.i, nlii. - .Td > n<u\. r..i,-

sciouHueas affirms that the liuman m>uI an sl-.v;i|iiir

unit, not Uha the hadj a system of oig«a& Th«> m i,,

is the one organ of all iu functiooa; the whole
(Ego) thinks, demre«.Judgea, feels; and the wbide

soul M ill^. Thr ><>u1 !li u is, tbe persoo, is an original

self-prompted caiiM-, and is the sole aad aaifiaioat caoaa
of all iu volitions. In every im VOKtioa the aoal i»
self-determined only, and had power lo the oootrary
choice. The will, however, is not separate from tbe
rvanon, liut inchulrTi it; inrliuU-;* all ihc ^'<>ul intiudcsi;

is self-dcadfld by iu own cnutcuu and iu own
ter; aadheMO ia I

siblp.

If the pnibb'm U' f)tii<>hed furibpr. and »e are askti.1

to atlirm the relation whioh tlit previous states of the
suataia lo its v«~

answer rf K hvnrds that the volitions ar«- dt tenuined,.

througii a ngid law of ntocal cau^ation, by thv (.•nn.x d-
ing state of the soul, or by tbe strongest motive, aitjpt^^art

to iBTalT* the nigii withiD th« wiU of the same law
eaaaa and aiket whieh fnaraile b the physical aai-
verae; and tbin it U difficult to prevint from dc3r«ii< r-

ating into fataiistu. The answer of Whedoii that the
will, i^apMdMt of tbe reason, and the affections au«l

tha commImm abb **nii^|aet Tnliiiaaa" tm
aad diiaBrion af which na oomo a
exists, excf'pt the bare power the man ba.« to will any-
thing, appears to us to involve pure chance (by exclud-
ing ainscience and reason and personal character mm^

torn tha Witt itaalf> Aad chaooe ia saly sn-
naaferfcta. It ia hettorto Ite ottiafied with the

StateiiK-nt of tbo |M>int.>< in wbiob .nil af:nf— (ri"! ibc fr^-*-

•elf-determiuing power of the >'ul itself iu every free

ehoiai^(A) that io the free acU for which we are mordk
ly respimsible we act for reasons, in view of moral con-
siderations, aiMl our perwmal character is revealed in the
act— tlian to insist fiirll r u|'< ii a rational account ol t lie

geneoia ofeach voUtiun and iu relation to the antecedent
stfllei «f fha ioaL Flaf Mtbaito aa each aoeoaiit h«
beeti penMMWify nfvdad aa aallafaalaiy Igr akhar
party.

\"1I. Lilt ntliire.—Leibnitz, A'.«*((m df Z'^c'ix/j'oV, etc. 5

Beid, AtUve Powtri^ essay iv ; Turretina,

^fteali^^&a, loeva deeiaaaat dodge, ^paaaaal

otfy, pt. ii, rb. ix ; Kdw"ird'<, Jntfuiry on f-fif Fn^dom of
iluL Will; L'uunill^^ham, Ihiyiuyy uf (ht f{*Jormer*. ei^
sav ix; Hamilton, AW« on JSUirart; id. Ditaittiom*

:

¥UbKtMMmomm MiHotjf mi Ttrnksg^f. tS7.aia;
Wtb, Awfaa ^ irMM ew tk* wm, ia tha 4lowrd^
riiu Pi tftntUriiin <ntd Thi-^dnf/trul Rifuir. .Ian. I***..".;

Day, Ou l/tf iVUl; 'lap|*aii, Jit^-utr Kdwuidir$ i»~
quiry, and The Doctrmt 0/ Ikt WiO ApplM to Mmwl
Apenqf amt Itt̂ mmtitHilf f Ti^^, Mvral €tmmmm^
or G«dt M<CMh, DMw flbeirwiiaif, He IB, eh. i.

(A. A. H.)

Willard, Joskph, U.D., LL.1>., a prcsidtut of Har
vard (Jullege, brother of Kev. John Willard, D.D., of
SumSont, Uuaa^ wee bom in fiiddefonl, New, l>ec
171WL He waa tha aoa of the Her. ftuand WiRart,
minioter of that tow n, and j^reat irT-rn i-mn of the l;i'\

.

Samuel Willard of t.h« Old :y>uih ( hnrch, Boston, and
vice<president of Har>-ard College. Joseph was bncw
and cearHl in |)ovefty, hot by tbe aid of others and by
hiaawn ei>erg\ he «iiCai*d Hirmfd OoQege» aad giad^
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Mtod in fTWL. Ht •todidd diTiidtif aftv U« gndna- 1 he wm coiueent«d bishop st Worms, hATtng piev7ou)»
ti.iti, was lulor in (In ck ft r ^iv vcaxt, and w«8 orJaiii. il ly Win n simple |lre^^yt(r. On Ut* ri'tiirii, ho fi>an«l

ctUieague pallor (with Ju^{jh ehampne}*) of the tirat lh« baxonx unwilling to rtcu^iuats a biMkuip piac«d ovtr
G>ngregatiunal Church in Beverly, Mueu, in 1772. them by the u<>ii<jueror and endowed with the ligltfe

Here Iw gwedted ontU 1781, wbea ta« waa elaeted prea- of exacting tiUM*; but he labored with persistent zeal

ident of Ranraid Utdverrftf. For more than sixteen

year^ he
f>«

rfiirmc<l Ki.-i tluties without inte rrupt inn by
sickneas; but in 17»8 be was jkroatnted by a severe iU-

neas and could never aftermudi atttiid to the worii of

the ooUege with the same constancy. In Augu»r, I8(V1,

he took a journey to the southern part o( the •tati>, and
otl lii-4 rriiirn from Nantucki t r<> Ni w I{«<lf<ir(l hv was
aeized at the Utter place with sudden illncasi and died
iiiftTedqrB,Sept.f6,im "PreridentWUlaid^ whole
life was modelled on the sound and inipr(>|:^natile princi*

plea of rclifHon, and preafejilod an ndtiiiralile specimen

of the old I'uritan character lilx raliztHl and inifimveil.

Giiiiewwiiy,dM4ni«watet1i>ess, a lofty integrity,and hon<

«r wmm united wUh morifitt.v, mmplidty, aad ringleneas

of heart," In th'- ii(Ti:']i>i rii ii^n (pfttio cdllcfrp he wa."*

eminently faithful, and his liruuiti^, dignity, affability,

and benignity secured the cordial respect, and often the

eftction, of both the atadeata aod Uia CaeiaUj. As a
yueaeher, he waa plain, Instracriva, and anlaian. Presi-

df'nt Willard wa* a tJiiir<Jiij;li and profuund sc-hular; i-s-

ptHjiaWy tu his kn<iwled;;e "f the Gri.^k lai^juafic ami
literature he lia<! f<;w .iu(x riora, if any. lie wn-tr a

to effect a flm Mtablishment of the Church among
thtm, and surcooded in dfdii-atiiit; the first Church in

his diocese Nor. 1, 789. His admiuistratioo, however^
was bat briefi He undertook a lour of vMration, the
fatigues of which threw him into a violent fever, from
which he died Nov. 8, 789. He had earned the repu-

tation of a devout, eminently trustful, and very aealoita

'

Quiittan laborer, aa »cU sa of » modeet, couiageoMb
and abttemione man. He wboDr abatained fW>m the
use of flesh fowl and intoxiontiiii; drink. IIi<! hddv wn«
interred at Bremen and wa» crt-dued with the periurm-

ance of many miracles. Ansgar cnumeratiis thirty-

four such wonder^ which involve not ooly manjr OotV*
worthy hlatorleal aod topograph ical tiadftioaa of that
time, hut al-Mi m-ver.-il p^yciiolo^'ical features whiih di-

iHsrve examination. He was formally canonized, and
two dajr% Jdljr IS and Nav: fl^ ««m eat apart in hi»
honor.

LAeraAmp.— Aaakaitaa, VUm 8. WVUnidi, F./nm,

Hrttn. (earliest etliiiuir), the ^irinfipal Niun-e; I'.e-varis

[Phil.] IriaiHtdtt/L SrjMfntritm., nvf. i'iue tt (jt-niw aa,
WUUkadi, AMffarii, H Jtimberti (Colon. 1642); Mabil-

Grammar ^ iJU Gmk La>tgm4^ (fibm Bm, pivfaably,
J

Ion, Acta &S. Jkmd. Ui,S,4M eq, beK adilMU in Peru,
that wm written in English) which remaina in menu- ' .Vomtm. il, 878-890; Adam Gala Rammahmry. Ecci,

^ript in the library of the university. It hIiows f;reat I'mlif. vtqat itd An. 1072, in Pertz, vii, 207 sq.; Kett-
research. The publication of the GiauotJ^tr (jt*tk Omn*- Wrg, Kirchenge*ek. /irtttJKhiitttdt, ii, 450-1^687; Klip>
mar when Dr. Willard's was nearly completed induce*! i pel, Lfhentbetchtrihung d. Erzbkdm/s Ai
him to abandoa the deaig^ of pitbUoation. A few oc-

eaafaMMd aMAHNM were pahGabed. flee Sprague, 4 iui»^

n/tf»^ Amer. Puipit, ii, 2^^) Om^UfmUr^mB, p.

*0 ; WiUardi MemoirM.

Willehad, St., apostle to the Frisians and Saxons,

waa bom about AJD. 780 io tbe kingdom of Northum-
berland, of an and«nt family. His early training was
lariiely ci/ndiiried by Alcuin (ij. v.) of Turk. He reach-

ed Fne^Uiiii in or about the year 77u, and began his

labors in Che place (CKtckum) where BoniCsce had been ' or Henry III, who gave tohintheAbbejrefBbenbcr^
murdered, with successful rmalti His zeal drove him,

|

Bavaria, in 1048, where p.i>i<ied the rem.iindrr of hi-i

however, to seek a region where Christianity bad not ilays. Willeraro <licd May 7, Hii^'t. He mem» lo have
heen intruduoed, and he went, in conseipienee, to }^«st- ' be«ii eonecrned to improve the material interests of hia

era Fhsia. Uei« tbe idolatrous people were extretnely
|
nwoastery, as a number of exohaogee of propertjr made

fcnatlaat, and he eaoaped morder at their banda oidf bf him aieoo f«eord,aiaoiigtbem tbe barter of several
through the narrow chance of a favorable lot I devotional books f<*r a vineynrd pfis«<^«*ed Mshop

1845); Hcr».>;, /^'«/-A'«<y*%.», V.

WiUeram (or WiUiram. abo Walram and
'WaltramuB) wa^ a leariie<l <iermaii monk, an<i na-

tive of Kranoonia. On his return from Paris, where
be had been ta ttmiy philosophy and beUM-lattree iii»>

dcr able masters, he was appointed prebendary at Bam-
her< ; liut ere long he assumed the garb of a monk ai>d

retired into the convent «t I'lihia. The report of his

piety, his merits, and his learning reached tbe emper^

thrown when the gods were invoked. At anuiher pLice,

Dreotbe, he v\a» more -luree^ufnt, until tbe fanatical

aaal of bia own companioiia excited the eager of the
people and coropalled Ua temoraL In the BMantime
his lalxfrs had been mentioned to Charlemagne, and

in 7{il thai monarch intrusted to him tlte work uf cun-

vcrting the Saxons in tbe vale of Wigmotli, on the Low-

er Weaer. and aleo tbe neighboring Fii«i«Mw In tbia

work be dbiftlaTed great taet aod seal, and ofloesdart in

a little whih- to a de;;ree whieh had n<'i Iteen |)o*sibI.-

to Charlemagne wiih all hit ar(ui< Many fainiitvw

were ooavarlad and several churches fomtded during

the two yaaia which rlapend before the Ui^t ri.Hing »f

the SasoiM under their dnke, Widakiad, against the

new authorities. Thi^ ri^I^;; uccunml in 782, and was
especially viuliint against the Christians who had been
gathered by Willehad. The mi«M<>nar>- saved himeelf

bj flight to Fri•il^ but a nnmber of bie aaaistants and
IHeoda were kilted. The interval until the recon<|uest

fif tfie eoinitry wan em[iloyed hy Willeh.el in fi vi*it to

tbe pope, wtiore he met with a. felUm-lal><>rer and euf-

fcut mnong the heathen named Liuiger. and in a so-

journ—employed with devotional and literary duties,

especially the copying of PaulV epistles—in one of Wil-
li hrord'n Convents at [".chternach, near Tr- \< In 785

Henry of TridenL !!« hml the repiitaiinn of being a
scholar and a poet. We are indebted to him fer a
doabie paraphraae of Soktmoa'a tioiig^ ooe in hoxam^
far vwee In Latht, anotber in pnee in the language of
the ancient Franks. It was arranged in the form of a

dialogue l)etwe«u bridegroom and bride. Several uupies

of this double witrk are preserved in manuscript in vari-

one Ubcariee of Kompc ; the origimri ieatthe Abb^- of
Rbetaberf. The fjatin paraphraae had been brei^t oot
r.«rthe CirMt tinirliy Menrml Muliher of An^i^liur;;, under
the title WUrmni AUttthm in >'<trifiri» SiiUummU Al^tica
ETjdimnfia (Hag(>nau, 1528). Paul Mcrula published
the two text^ with noeee md a Dutch tranMation. at
licydcn, in 1 598, entitled WSRmimi Parnphrans Grminti
in CatUicum CarUieorNfi, jrrlur F'fii/lfinil.K l,niitii.<, Mtrtu
Teleri IM^a Ertmciot. But, in spite of all liin merit,

hie poMieatioa, aftar one poor manu.<>cript was finished,

remained Ineomet and of little value. That which
Mar«|uard Freher had given in German from the man-
u-- riiii at I leulellier;,' is more hi^^hly estimated. It

waa pubiisheid at Wurou in li>Sl under the title Ukratte
y'frdolmHtektmff dm kakm lAmk* Snhmmd*. flehillM;

the author "f Themurun Antiq. Tiuf'm., formed a filan

of reducing the work of WiUeram, but hi: UivJ beJorc
he had lime to realize his project. His work was found

Widukind was baptized, and Willehad returned Ut bia| among hia papenwand Scbers took upon btmeelf the
work in the regioa of the Lower Werer end reauaied laak M completing it, and publiahed it in Ulm in 17ML
bia lal"r>r!!. He cstabliithed a « iitral Church at Hrem- Through the effort* of M. d.' Katlerslchcn, an entire

en and a amalkr Church at Ulexen. Li 787, July 13, 1 ediiitm of the work was publisheti by Huffmana in Utf
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man, at Urt-slau, in 1827. See Oefele, Rcmm /loimr.

iScript. ii, 1-46; Htrsch, Jakrb. d. dnit$chen linrhs an-

ler Utmrkh lit i, 1M>; Wattenbach, DeuttrAkmdt 6^
tMtiittqmtUm im MUtMtar, p. 217 aq.; GUtebwdtt,
O'-^'f,. d. .h'i:f?rh. Ktiiserzfk (2d «iL)^ ii, 6M\ Hocfer,

your, Hioff. titHrniU; ». v.

Wnilam (.SV.) OK AqcTrAi!(K,dhir,minMin«d'*tbe

(ri-.'it." tilt' -"11 •'fr-iiiiit Tliii rrv, iiixl tli'nijiht

1(1 have Im^vu Uit; Utuihit tit CiiMrkmagiie, who greatly

honamd him, and rt-wankNl hiii hitviom io ndMdllf the

Sameeiu in 8|Mtii. WUliMi foiuiiled • moiiMtWQr in

G^llonp, a Hulc ralley on th« biirdm of th« dioeen
of Lit'lf\c, wliirh III' iiit^rcil hariri"tc<! ninl in (*iiik-

cloth in 806, miwt liaviiig ol>uuaetl the cuiii^eiu uf biv

wife, and nade piuvi»iun for hi« children. He prac-

ticeti great austerity, and died May 28, 812 or 813.

bmly waN fuuud iu 1C79 uuder ibe great altar uf the

cbtireli tlievk 8n Hocfar, Nmn,^99,GiiiMkt xzii,

m,
William OK Aria, a Koldamith Paris, flouri»hed

about the beipjiniii^' <>f thf VM\\ txiimry. Hi- !it<K«i

fonb a preaeber of the sea at the litAy Uha»t, aiid

«lllMMilMad dweomiiif«fJudiraMiitaMia eocrnpt Church,
and fhf inaiiptjrnf ion of n nrw pra in whiph the Uoly
'(•host waa to perai««it«! alL bet: Nuaiidt^r, Ui$t. of the

William OK AfrrRONK (a.\iu^ called or Paris^, a

Frt^nch prelalu and tln'oltt^ian. wan bom ai Aufiilac

abrtut the close of tlx- rJth ct nrdrv. Me 8U0cee«lcd

Bartbakny m liiahop of i'aria iu 1228. U« toek a

latK«Tiartia l)MciTilafllrf«ii«f I/wit X. Attliaaane

time 'if ton dfoplv infpr»'>t('>il l)ini><1f in the contro-

versif's (if I tie day n5(i(K.»;tiug lM;iii:tji;c.s ctjmbating the

aliii^ts wiiti great vigor. He also erected sereral

«hurch«a aud monaitia inarttwtioin. Ha dkd at Pfeib

Maich 80. 1M8L Hia werha, wMob emuim tut nmnf
njfMical trcMii'^":'-. wore |iiiMi<hed by Leferon (Orltanf,

1*74, 2 vols. fol.). JSec Hoefer, A'out, Biog. bintrttU,

Jixii,888.

^T^illiam <••" Aim imt:. a Frrnrb theologian of the

fjirly imriof lilt; lilth century, became profcjuHir of thc-

< li'i,'y 111 I'arijs where he acquired a great reputation for

learning. liedied at Boote in 1880. leariny a tfaauiia

Thftti»jiea, ^nittcD «t Faib abaai ltl6»«r wlildi Denis
<.r Chun r. II K e\ eotMdiy palilvliad an AbridgOMHt. See

Iloefer, A our. liiog, Cia^rote, szil, 697*

William OK Ciiampeaitx ( I^at. CimpeUfunt ), a

Frt'iicli sc!nll.•^^^il•, u;it< lM>ni in tlif niIIiil.'*' <it' Cham-
peaux, near &l< Inn, .iIm»ul ilit* clow ot itie lltti century'.

Ha ttOidied at Vwnv under Anitclm of I^on, became

archdeacon of Notre Dainc, and taught dialectics in the

catheilral school for many years. Among his scholars

was the fami>ii-< Atitlnrii, who cvciuiially ri'liii-x ii liim.

In 1106 Qiainpeaux retired to a suburb of I'aris, and

Umh* fbondad, in 1118, the AUiev of Ht. Victor. He
soon opened a school of philosophy, rhetoric, and theol-

ogy, an<l was next raised to the episcopacy of Chalons-

Bur-Mamc. He becanu' involved in the papal quarrel

of tba invaalittma (q. v.), and died in ll'ii. Hia prin-

dpal paUialNd worlM •!« two tnaiiaaa entitled Mar^
lia AbbrtTuitn aud Dr Orlijiui .I»/i"w'r. f<itr«ther with a

fragment on the cuchari^^t^ cuut^iui'ti hi Mabillnn's edi-

lioo of St. Iteniard's Work*. For these philosophic

apei'iil.tiiMn*. s( c Htrffrr, A'x/r. /fiV-v. (Ifwralr, ijt, flit'i.

Wliiiam ov (Jowl-uil, archbishop of Canterbury,

is generally supposed to have been a Frenchman. His

Ifit appanranca in biaCiorjr ia aa one of the derita of

Balph Ftanrttard, bialiop ofDnrliam. William was s»>

Jcott (1 1>\- tlio M»b(i|i of London to Im? prior of St. (>-ytIi.

He w<it < .iiisrrratwl archbishop of the see of CanleTt)ut3*

in 11 2B. I n 11 -IH he officiated at t he ooronatlmt of Itil^

Staphen. His oonducl in ao doing baa bera aaren^
«niant«(l. One fnponant erent omtnMtMl wirh the

liiniory of itrchbishop William nv»i^ tlic < .iti>|iN 1 1m
consecraliou of the church commeoccd by Laiifranc

and carried on hy Anselm. This occarred May i, 1 130.

"A dedication so famous," says GerTaa,'*was never
iMaid of on eartlif ainoa tbe dadieatian oif tbe Tcoapla
of floianoii.** TbaiMliUabopdledinllM. 8ee Hoo^
Lwet ofihe A rcAbitkopt of Canlerbury, ii, SO?

WiUlwn {St.') nor Duon was bom in Kl of a im^
bla fitmlly, near Kararra (ItalyX and waa mAf dedi-
l aliil t.i (he (.'fniri li. He h< ciitiH' n jinffirli-Mt in !vfirr»-<l

and prulaiK- li annii;:. rcitred tiret to Clugfiy, but
was soon iiunii- aMit' •>( St. Benigne, and superior of a
laiga number of monaKariea, into which he iotrudMced
wise reforms and a love of polite literature. He fomx*-
( tl ilii' nltlH V tif FniiHirc, commonly called St. Balein,
in the diocese of Yvree, and died at Fecamp ( Nor^
roaudy), Jan. 1, 1081. 8aa Hoeftr, Ntmtk, Bbfi, <7fc*

William or &lAiJfB!iBi;RT. See MALatasatrKT.

William OK MouEHA, a Roman Catholic hiahop of
the I'-^ih ( tiiturj', waa sent liy [m«).c Hoot.rius III as a
I^ate to Livoaia about 1224. He was of great aervioe
to botli the natives and tlirir recent eewqawofn, ti»a

(iermana, by exhorting the one to tioar the y<^k« in

submission, and charging the other to lay on ihie alKiui*

ders of their subjects no intolerabte bmitallfc 8m
der, //i»t. nffhe Church, iv, 41.

Willlain OK Newbuky (XewbHrgh, or A'etebHdfff),

a canon of the monastery of Newbury, Yorkshire, waa
bom in 1196^ piobabljr at Bridlington, Yoriorinrab mmd
diedinlXMw He left a valnable UiMiy of Bo^airf,
extending from fhf Norman C<>nt)iiest to the year 1 197.

entitled Oidieimi Xeubrijfensit Jierum Angitcarum £.tbri

r(Aatw«mlM7).

William of Nooaret. See NoGABjrr.

WilU«i» I OP OHAMoa (of tbc bonae of NaaaattX
the firac leader Ut,tfie Dnteli war of tedepeeAenen, waa
lit.rn of I.utlipraii pan-nts at Uillenburg, in Najinaii. AprH
lU, IbSm. He Mas eUuuil««l in the principles uf the

formad icUgion ; but the emperor Qiarles V, who early
became inlcreatad ia bia caicer, laawred htoi to Ikia

court, and Ikad Mm trained in the BaouB OntiMiHe faitli.

The t-nnHTor mh>ii athnltti-t\ the boy to cn nt iiiTitnnt-y

with )iim, nllo\\ ing him alone to be present wWti tie

gave audit lice to foreign ambassadoni, and in otber
ways honoring bim widi a conAdeoee lac abovw Ma
years. The diaerMion wMeh tbe Toonfr prinea mant-
fesled ill inatttnt of public conccni v'a'"*"! f'r Tiim iTn'

•uniame of Jke SUrmt : and even the enip<^ror arowed
that lie bad been indebted to aa irenag a man for in-

j

portent auggeations which had not occurred to hia own
mtmf. Tn 1554 he ptit him in command of troopn, mxt6
crnployi-ti tiim in diplotiiarv. Oii the nlviiiiatioii «>l

CharlfK in favor of his eon Philip H, the relatitxi of
William to tbe CTOWB waa anterially changed. Philip
hated him on aceount ofthe esteem in which he had been
held by hia father. Yet, under Itiilip, William paved
itif way for thetrciiiv of Cati au-Ctnihrc^i^ i?i 1

;>,">'.<. miij

Henry II of France detained him and the duke of .Alva as
hai<agaB for its exeeotion. While C^iarles rwnalwtd oai

the throne WiHinm adhprrd to the Roman faith ; but on
the abdication of that monarch hti embraced Calvinism
as rpa<lily as he had abandoned Lutheraniam in bi»
yonth. Tbia change waa imlawwn to the French
aieh at flip time of Ma naidenoe Oere, who, i

him to < ni'iy the same oinittilcrce with Philip thnt he
had etijoye«l with Charlc-s im^autioufcly revtakd to luta

tbe.secret of a treaty lately concluded between tbe

crowna of Pranoe and Spain to oxtemiinata "that an*

coined Tenntn the Pnlaeiantt^ in the daarialaBa of
lioth. Willifini 1ia>it>nr^l to communicate this diKloo>

urc to the rrutteiiaiu lrn4(rT'< nt Brussels, and Philip

diaoovered that he had re\*ea]ed the secret. WilliMS

waa alnadr a oicaiber of tlia oooncil of suie wbieb nraa

to aflrfatHvgant ofParma in the rvffency oftheWeth
crl^nds. Being also stadtholder of Holland, Zealand,

and Utrecht, be waa able to ax«t a stioog iafloaooo ia
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behalf of the i'mtestanu, and largely unilerBnine the

dMiipw of Philip. In UM be bfotigbt abont the re-

moval of Cardinal (iraiivclie, the firiitcipal enemy of

the I'rotestanta, but could nut prevent the introduction
j

of the Ini^uisition, and the increa«ingly »trong hand of

penceution. At kogtb the appvoacb of the bloa4jr

dake «f Alve, to wbmn PhlHp had tmufcned the ie>

gency of the NcthfTlantls fruni M.irjjarff of Parmrt, \s n»

the (lij^ual to William o( ihi: cyiuiiij^ coiiU'st. He
avoided the tragical fate uf Eginont ami Horn by rettr-

ing for a (cw immtb* to his patenud doowins in Na»-

•au. The emcidca of Alra lo the Pietottanta of the
Ncthf rl.iii'l*, ht« <nvii vvri>iii;s, aii'I perhaps ])oliti.'al

mure tbati religious iuutivi:» arousoii W'iUiam, in Uii^,

to an energetic course of op(K>Biti>Mi tu the tyranny of

ftiaio, wbieh <Ud not OMaa until triumph was oomplfte^

He pabliahcd hb JtulUbaliom offouut Ike Aiiw Blamt
ofhit C\tlHmttuUorf,tntl l>egan. in loni-tTt with tllr- Prot-

estant princes of <>ennaiiy, to raixe money and troop*.

His llntt operaiion.4 miscarried. Kc waa driven back
'

with his army of 80,000 ojen intoFiench Flaa«len; and
j

in th« ftpring of 1689 he, and bb bnitberi Louia and t

Henry. « irli 1200 of hi.'^ w>Iili( r>. joirnil lluguenott)

nuder Coligiii. Then again in 1572, alter variou-<i suc-

ceaalU eng^agementa, in which be had had ct>mman<i of

M army of 24,000 troopn, be waa compelled to disband

it on account of the low of alt hope of aanstanos from

Fram 1-. In l.'>7r. W'lUium sc im d tlif farnous Union of

Utrecht, which rormt'd tttc itmin of the Dutch republic.

This union included the ieven Pnttestant province* of

Holland, Zealand, Utrecht, Frie»laiid,(>roningen,Overy8-

ael. and <>ucl<lerlaiid. As soon as this roeamire became
ktu.wii to Philip, he 'itr-nd a reward of 2'>.tHH) , rowus

and « patent of nobility for bia aasaasinatiou. Ouce be

waa dangemnaljr wewMed, bitt the taalc was Anany un-

dertaken by Balthaur (lorard, a Burgundian fanatic,

who obtained audience with tlie Ktodthulder on pre-

tence of busineM, drew a [ii-<ti>l. aiul shot him through

the body, at DtUi, July lU. 1^ tjee Motley, I'ht

Me DMi!«AqMM<r(N.T. 1858,8 Tola.); Klose,

]Vi%-!ni r r„n Oranien (Leip«. 1864) ; Herrmann, Wtl-

hthn vun Orunitn (Stuttg. \H7S) ; (Jachanl, Corrrtpon'

dtmcf de GuiUiiume U Tticiturne (Bruswla, ltM7-M)

;

and Jnate, O'viiUinnne k Tadtwrm d'tgnrit $a Cormpom-
SaieB tl tu Piapien i'Jttal.

T77illiam ov Rammev, a monk of Croyland, of the

time of Utchard i, ia known aa a biographer of English

anlfita, particulatly in Cknmipim At^/b-Nvmaidti,
Ser Wriglkt, JNy. Bttk Lit, (Angto-Neraao Ftoried),

p. 424.

WilUam or Kmujonra. See Rvnaaoasc
William ok St. Ai.h^v's. tlourishcd nltout 1170.

and 19 known chiefly for s Latin pnme lite of 8t. Alban,

aaM to be a translallaB flom an Bnglish life of iliat

aaint. The work haa never been printed, but a copy
of the MH. is in the (^ottonian LibrarA*, and another in

th<- lilirnry of .Mii^.talen College, Oxford. .See Wright,
Biog. Brit. LU, (Anglo-Norman Period), p. 213.

William OF St. AMotJR. in Burgundy, doctor of the

S<irlMiiiii«-. nn<l a famous ili iVmlt r (it tln> I'ari^ I'uivi r-

aily in the tSth century against the mendicant oniers,

which cktoed the rlf^t to oeeopy legnlar cliairs of

tbeiilogy in the university without consenting Ut be

governed by ita ndes. Pope Innocent IV had seen the

necessity oi imttint,' down the rnDiik.* before his death,

hot nader Alexander lY they obtained full eontiol of

tbe anivanity. Under titeas ci«eaiutaBecs» flt, AoMor
attacked them, ridiculing' thntr fln^'trinr that mantial

labor is criminal, and thai praytr wdi reap gr««ter

harvests from the soil than labor. He was summoned
before the bishop of Paria, bnt aoqaitted because bia ac-

cnaen did not apfiear (ISM). Alexander, nev«ethe1e«s,

isMied thrr-o hu\\% in behalf of the l>(inrnii('ftiis in 12r)."».

In 1236 Wiliiam publiabetl bis Ix'ok !>>' I'o ictdi* .Va-
^

ttUtimorum Trmporum, which, without sjjecifying the

evden eodoncd tiy the pope, ehargwl oionlw generally
j

with being ignorant intnidcrii into the pulpit and the

teacher's chair, and also M'lf-seeking pnaelyters, aa well

as professional beggars, liars, flatterers, and calumnia-

tors. It asserted directly that perfectii>n con»i»t8 in

labor, in ihi- itcrd.rnnn^ nf i^r,„,<| \s(irks,and ri"t at all

in begging. St. Amour achieved great popularity in

eonaeqaenoe. and (bund many imilatoie ameogtlia ooia*

roon |K>«i|ili- ill ridiculing th** nrink'^. though the liook

was cotideuiuud by the pope, and it!> author was ban-

ished despite the ingenious defence he intcrpnwHl at

ttome. A French vecsioa of the worit had already been
put ioco dncoiation, faoweTcr, and with aueh efl^ that

men like Thomas Ai|iiin.m And Run.ivcniura fi !i cun-

slraioed to write in d*;)t»iice of idciiUtuancy. Ihn vtcUiry

achicveil over St. Amour enabled the orders to pursue

their ar' Itrnry methods withont reattaiati until the ao>

eearfoii <>t' p»|M« tJiban IT and Ctanent IV restorad the
rules of the university to some degrrr of hnimr. Sf,

Amour was thereupon permitted to return, and mom not

again moiestctl by the Dominicans. His death occumd
prubebly in 1272. See Bulm^ Hitt. UmvernL PariM.

iii. S60; Dupin, A'oee. INML dm Amimm KeeL vid. x;
Schrdckh, Kin^htntji si h. wvii, fJUt. LiLdtla
Framety voL xiz ; Herxog, Heai-Enqfitop. a. v.

Wnilam vr Sr. THuntar, a BeliKim theologian,

was bom at Liege about the end of tin- 11th oentiiry.

He studied in the abbey of St. NieaitMt at ttheims, of

which he was made prior in 1 1 12, and eight yeant after-

wards he bccane ablid «f St. Thierry in the aame vicini-

ty. In 1tfl4 be redrad to the monaaterr of lagny,
and ilicd in 1 150. Uc was a great friend of St. Hcrnard,

and an atlmirrr of Abeiani. lit- writie a number of

doctrinal, practical, and historical discussions, Ibr which
ief 1 ?"< r.T, .VoMr. Binq, fii'iifriilr. ,\ fifl.'i.

William niv Tkouvkui!; traiwslatwl iuio Auglo-

Norman verse accounts of miracles of the Virgin and
legends of the aainta. See Wright, Biojf, BriU JUL
(.Vuglo-Normao Period), p. 464.

WlUtem or Waymvutb. flee WAntrLan.
TTtrilllain 0> Wici Mil, an E?i^li^h clcriiyman of

the 12th century, became prior of Lathouy, and chap-

lain of Robert do Botun, bishop of HcieftmL After

the death of that prelate (1149) he wrote a alieteh of

his life, which is published ID WhartOD*! AtfHa Sacra^

ii, 293 sq. 8ea AUiboB*^ DkL ^Srit, miAmtr^Am^
tMon, 8. V.

WiUiam OK Wtkeuam. Sec WyKKiiAM.

WiUlama, Charlea 8., D.D.. a clergyman of the*

PtatMUint Episcopal Church, was bom June 11, 1791,

in the C>otmlr of Kent, England (where his (htlier. Rer,
William Williatn^. r< rior of n |).iri'<li\ He entered

the army when young, and passed some time in India;

on his return from India lie jcineil the Dragoons, and
served with them during a part of the Peninsula War.
At Tonlouse he waj» severely wounded, and wat left all

night amoiiL; the dead and dym;; on ilic li<'ld. He
graduated at St. John's College, Cambridge, and was or-

dained in tSM. In 1^ be caRM to the United States,

.•m<l IwTiimP rmor of Sf. .lohn's ('hurch, York, Pa.

l ur about tight years he v» hs president of Baltimore

Gdlege, having charge, at the >aiiie time, of the parish

at Elk itidge. During the last twenty>two years of bia

life tie realded in Philadelphii^ devoting bimadf to the
cause of edu<".itinn, nnd iifRotafinp n!tno<it ronstnntly for

his brethren of the clcrgt% He died there, June 12,

18». 8eeilaMr.4M«r.C*are*ieNiMHi,lli59,p.i84

Williams. Daniel, I>.I>. nn eminent English

Presbyterian tiiviiiv, ww* b<>ru at Wrexham, Denbigh-
shire, in North Wales, alwut 1G44. His early etluca-

tiunai advantages seem to have been rather limited, but
he was admitted a preaeher anMoit the Preahrteriana

in !f*<Vl. T<i .nvnid tlie |i4 I -l'';i of (be l.'l" «^;.tlii-t Pis-

K«.'Uicr^ he went to Irui^iid, tvhbre be bccaiittj (.hapUin

to the countess of Meatb. Some time after, he wa»
called to be pastor to a oongv^tion of DisMMars a^
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Bbling in Wood Street, Dubiin, wbMc be conlinued

tar nearly twenty ymM. Dwing tha tfOOblMtt cine*

in the Iniu r end of the reign of Jame* II. Iir* fnuml it

mcii^ry tu return U> Ltindon in HiS7, wlu rc he con-

tinued to rfsidc. Here he was ofteti ciMisulted hy Will-

tam Id in referanoe to Irish affinn, ttod did greM wr-
Tice In behtir of manf wbo IImI Ami Iiekuid. He
J>eeami' im'tor of a numerou* conjtrf cration nf Hand
Alky, Bi.*>h«p8g«tc Street, in 1(>88, mtd in ItiS^l mic-

«Md«d Btcbanl Baxter as preacher of the Mercbauta'

Leetmc it FSimer'a Hiil, Broad SmH, On aooownt of

-ckuhhii^ tn tht iMhtna, b«, «Htli othcrc of tlw hwim-
b< IU<. witlnlri J»iii! t>i:il>li^1u'(l aiiKtlicr loclun? at

Salter's iiall, un itie man- ttay autl liuur. Tlii.i U:d lu a

jiharp cflntmver»\' between the two parlies, aiui a great^ of bitter feeling. Be died Jan. 28^171(1. The bulk

of hb eotate he beqnnnhed fn a fWat varfetr of chari-

ties. The must ittnH>rt.aat nf iliese chariti<-!> wai the

founding of the Hcd Cro<iii iStreel Library. urdered

a convenient building lo he obtained for the reception

of his own library, and the curious euJlection of Dr.

Bates, which he purchased for that |)ur|n>-«\ Accord-

ingly, several venrr^ alte-r liis (tenth, n eitniitn>i)imi«i

bailding was erected (17)^7) by subacription among the

iMBlthy DiMenteia in Ked Cnm Street, Orifqpkgate,

wh.crc the books were dei)oaited, and by subaeqiu^nt ad-

ditions the collection has become a coniiiderable one,

containing' ni<>re than 20,000 volumca. It is also a >le-

poeilury fur paiotiuga of NoneotifiMiQi* ainistcfa, man-
aaeript8,aiidochar OMttinefcMitori^erMtllity. Itia

here that the nissentinp mtniHters meet f^r the transac-

tion of all butiine^ relating Lu the general IkhIv. Kegis-

ters of births of the children nf Dissenters are also kept

hcte with meeamcj, and tiave been allowed equal valid-

ity in coarte of law with paxisb pcgiateni Dr. Will-

iams was the author of, T/if \'ttnity of ChiUlh'Hni and
Youth; in Scrfrul Srrmunn (IGiH) : -• (itnt/>rl Truth

^tatrtl and Vimlinitfd (1(192):

—

A liff*-nft itf (iu*ptl

Tmik {Sm)\—M«m Made mghltiHitbi Ckruft Obr-

dimt*: Stfuumt (l<IM)j— /Maeotnwt «m Sffmnl Im-
portriul SiihftcU (1":W-S<»):— and Tiachilns S>h, ii,

ez A ugttcu Latme I ern, c/ TetUaimti «ii Juuh Edili

Williams, Zniphalet, D.D., a Congre;:nii..n.<il

uiniMer, son of Soboion Williams, D.D., of Lebanon,

Conn., wa» bom Feb. 91, 1727. He graduated at Yale

College in 1748; was ordained minister in Kast Mar(r<>ril

in March, 1748; and died June 29, 18U3. See Sprague,

Amok^Oe Amer. J>ki^, 1,a«L

Williams. GrifRth. D.D., an En^:!!^?) .tivine, was.

bom at Carnarvon, in Nffih VValea, akM»ut 1^'*, li«

entered Oxford Univeniity in IG03, but two years later

antered Je»u8 College, Cunbridge, whm be graduated

and entere<l into holy ortlers. He became corate ofHan-
well, Middlesex ; reel ur (if F< >•*< it, Bii« kiii|_'liatiisliire ; and

lecturer of St. Peter's, Cheapside, Ivondun ; was suspend-

ed by the bishop of London in 1615 ; received the living

of Llaiillechid, in the diocese c,f Ran^ror; became do-

mestic chaplain to the earl of MuMt^'umer>-, and tutor

to hi> ( hiMtdi : was promoted to be chaplain to the

iiing, and prel)etidary of Westminsier; was inatitated

denn of Bangor, Mnrcb S8, 16M ; was conaeerated Mahop
<»f O^nrj-, Ireland, in 1641, but wa* ol»lige<l to fly to

Kii^knd on the breaking-out of the Irish Kebellion, in

less than a month after taking possession ; endured great

iiardabipa for nany ycaia on aeeoant of hia attacbmeni

to the eiown : leKaiMd bb Uehoprfe at the Reeteratbn,

and died at Kilkenny. March 29. 167?. Amoiiu' hh [>u\h-

lished W 'irki are. I /u liflir/hlx of ihr Sninf.i (lG2"i):

—

^«vn Ooidi-n Cawlh^hrLi ( \iV>7) .-^Thf True Ck«rrh

<1«S9) >~Tht Right Wa^ to tkt Bttt Religion (1636)

VWfew Rfffum (1648):— fie Dtmmtry of My$ttri*»

(eod.) :

—

rHsc'ii ff the Only Way tn Pt f.fm r I, if
{1644) i—Jvra Mttjv»tati» (eod.) :—TAe Ortat Aniiikrini

Jtetmtltd {\G60) :— Dffcription and I'rocficr nfihe Four
M9tt AtlmiraUe »rfutt FtmtnHm «f

John liaU and o/Orifiik Williamt (1661):—

i

4Mtf TVvafiHt(lMS). 8eeGbalBMae,M^lNgta^.
Williams, John (1 ). D.D.. a dij-lingxiL-hed En--

ILsli prelate, was bum at Aber-Coaway, Canarronaliire,
Wales, Rfarch IMS. He waa adnitted «o St. lolu»*e

College, Cambridge, in 1598; graduated tberr" in TT.^.

and was made fellow; took holy orders in 1601', ami
appointed to a small living near Bury St, Edmund^ upon
tbc botderaof Horfolk; waa presented to the recto«7«C
Qnllon-Begta, Heftbampianliiie^ in 1611: npfHwafed
chaplain tn lord E),'ertoii the same year, hy « hi->nT he
was promuU-d to lliu rectory of Graflon - L iiderw<»««<1.

Northamptonshire; made precentor of Lincoln in 161.S:

rector of Wal4grave, Nonhamptonahire, in 1614, and
between that year atid 1617 waa made prcbendat^ and
reMdrnfinry in the Chofili of Lincoln, pri !» i-iiarv ..f

Peterborough, of IlerLlitrd, and of .St. Daviti'a, attd ^—
cured a sinecure in North Wales. On the accessian of
Francis Baooo aa lord-kfeper, be waa made Jfuatiee ef
the peace tlbr NortbanplMiahfm, and ebafilaln to the
kill),' HI ihe Mmc time; beeame lUati of Sall-htiry iii

1619, and ol Westminsier in 1620; was made lord-keep-

er of the great seal of England Ji^ lfll»14ISI, and in tb»
aaaie month bi>)iM|> of Uncobit waa wweed ftoai hit
poet aa lord-keeix r by Chaiiee t In Ootoher, 1626; In
1636 < Min-i<'te<l <iC sidxiriialioii of perjury wbeti trierl f .r

betraying the king's secrtlK tined klU.OOO, »u»p«'tid€<d

from hiH officee and Imprisoned in the ToWtT, Where he
remainetl three yean and six months; waa released,

and resumed his seat in the House of Lords in 1640,

and h\ ii'mniand o| itie liad all llie reci)r>)> of yrr-

ceediin^ a^ain>>i him catMielled; became archbishop of
York in 1641 ; n'tired to bis estate at Aber-Cbneraj Iw
Juljr, 1642, and foriiticd Conway Castle for the kinff.

After the death of Charles 1, be spent the remainder of
his days in sorrow, study, and devotion, and died Mnrch
25, 165U. lie publi»be«l several Sermoiu, and / Ae No/^
TabU, AVime and Hkkig mort A nrienlljf, Properfy, ami
l.iteraUy Cued mdtr tkt Ntm Ttttamad tkm tkat ^
Altar (1637).

Williama, John (2), D.D., an eminent English dl*
vine, waa bora in Northamptonshire in 1634. He en-
tered as a commoner of Magdalen Hall, Oxforrl. in 1651,

wliere lie coiiiplel»'d lii-« decrees in art^. and « ;i> itrdain-

ed in 1658; was made rector of Sl Mildre<i-in-ihe-Puttl-'

try, London, in 1676; prrbeodarjr of Rermere, in Sc
PaurH, in 1683; became chaplain to William and Mary
after the Kevolution ; was preferred to a prebend of Cau-
terl>ury,and was consecrate<l bi-li< >p of Chichester in

cemlier, 1606, when be died iu I70y. He was the authwr
of. Hist, nftkf (hnw^mdu Ti va$$n (VS9^>^BriefEwpa
fi/um iflh< Chui.h CaffthiAvt 16W) : Tirth-, Srrmom*
i'fuicJiiid at the Butfk L/etturtm ctmerrmmg tke t^onikUiljf^

Neeetfity, ami Crrtaintf ^ ftfgfa flllffaii|tf«n )

—and (itlier workn.

Williams, John LL.L)., a .Si>eiiiian minister,

w as iH.rii at Ijimpeter, Cardiganshire, Vale?, in ITJti.

Ue waa pastor of a Chntvh at frrdenbaia, Kent, ftoca

l7UntttaMada«lh,«tMln«iCen,inl7ML Ha|ial1Mi
ed, .1 Cimef'i'ditwv ft the Grifk Testttrmfnt, with the Enp-
lUli \ 'i 7 fi<m /<> each li'orii, el4^ (17ti<):

—

Tkmi^« <tm

{iiiU'cripticn to the Thirtf'm$tr Arficle$:—Fm J»qttirjf

into tke Amktmtidtg of the Firtt amiStemd Ckaptert x»/

aL UtttOm^ Go$pd (ini) :—Cfefiant Je^/bm (1792):
—and '-tyt-'T -vrirV, iiirliidinc' .''Vr-ri«»t».

Williama, Joahua, D.D, a Fteabytcnan diviiw,

waa bom In CiMeiarGbnii^,Vhl,Anf; 8^1997. Be par*
wfd hi"! preparatory studies in Crttysburg; gradoated
at Uii kinson College in 1795; at^idicii ibeolagT private>-

ly; was licensed to preach by the Presbyterr of Car-
lisle Oct. 4, 1797, and waa ordained and iMtaiied paaier
eC tiM anltcd <sony(THKatlona oC DNtr and Flurtaa, ^jkst.

% 1799. In .April. I.W, lie Ueame pastor «.f the Con-
gregation of Hi^' Spring, where he k-untinued to- labor

for twenty-seven years, daring which peritMl, aa appeaie

fmm hit chttfvh rtnlater, he admitted to
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ftNtf baoAwl and t««ity*dz
<>u .tcciiiiiit of bodily inlirmitip». he rfsii^noi liiri t lioTg*,

imi wntinued U> preach u his health perniitUMi and up>

p4>rtunicf fliknd ntU hU (katb, Aag;!!, UW. I>r.

WUUanM WW a nM «f vigMmt tiid comprehensive

mind, l«amed and M» in hb pmfaiton ; an a pmarh<>r.

>iun.i. ••vaii^'i lioiil, uiii! iii:*tnictive. Ilisoii;;,
i

.Iiii. i-

tiait, b«*ideii iMscai^iuual contributions to pcrnxlKals, was

a Srrmtm on (A« iiiimtr''$ Iwtbtlitif. See Sprague, ^1 wioilf

o/rA« ^iM^r. PulpU, iv, iltS; Nevia, Cktt> cht4 of lit

i'cWjry AlliUNte, />tcf. ofBliL ami Amir. A uthort, r.

CJ. L. &)
Williams. NatbaJl. D.I>.. .1 Conf^regalional min-

ister, son of Stephen William-. IJ.D., of Longroeadow.

MaM^ was bom Oct 28, J 7;{.>. He graduatetl at VjiIc

OoUflKe in llMn waa ordaiiied pauor of the Chiveb in 1

In April, 1829,
]
tima. To avoid tlie ptneeatloii tiMn Hfc fn Ma own
country, he ems;;^!*.! lo New Eiif^liiml, arrivim; at

Boston Feb. 5, lti.U, acc«>mp«uiU%l >>> )ii-< wiie, Mary.
He icftned to join the congregation at llocton, becaiuo

th« paoiida woald not nake public dedaratioo of thair

repetrtaiiee fer iMringr twen tn communion with tb«

("liurcli of KiifiUii'I, TTc thiTifnrt' >Mn1 to Snlrm. to

become the sssi^taiit iu pastor Skelton; but the gun-
cral court remonstrated against his ii('tt]«iaeatthffCi,<in

aoemmt of bia attitude towards the R»st<iii congrega-

tion ; and, fhrther, that he " had declared his opinion

tbM the tna^trate nii^ht not puin^li" Siibbath>break-

ing and other religious offence^ as beloogiiig to the
first Uble of th« law. Hte ninfaliy aft Salmi waa
brief. Ik'forc the cl<nie of the stimmpr. pfrwnif ton tlrnvi?

bitn to I'lvniDiitb, wb»Tr for two vcar-* lii; waa as&islaiit

TUkiidl, OOMB,, April BO, ITW; fnitt 1788 to IMS waa a
member of the 0«»rpt>nitif>ii >'f Yale College, an.i lii. d

April 25, 1829. He publishtU. .1 fHahgue m Ckriatian

Baptutm and Discipline ( 2ti e<l. ITM). 9m 9fngUt,
A muds of iKf A-m'-r. f'ii!pU, i, 287.

Williams. Peter, D.D., an English clergyman,

was boni during the latter part of the 18th century, and

baema snebdaaoaaorilcrkmctli ia 1802. Ue published,

A Sknri V^Hdkatkm t^tkti EiMUi^^ Ckmrrk (1808) :—
•'' !I'„J: ,ir' ff"ui' r't Hill'!. Ti iut-ihiUil vil'i l-iliink I » ;.<»

< -.^UKriutrU on Jiniain Indfpmdent 0/ Covmtree
j

pow«r to ioHMaa Mtk and wonriun. On (kt dnt
(i*w

.
:-and Remarks on th$ RtetfriUm^EmA COtr ^ ^gf^ qotatioiit fee Iwl wiftttB a paper to wMdi

to the pastfir, Kal[)h .Sniith. Ai ibc close of this |)e-

riod he wat inritad to retaro to ^tikm aa aatiMani to

Skefcaa,and, alfcar tba lattart doatb, Iwqaaie pattor. fa
a .short time he hnd vrri' cfntraHy iiKlnetrinated the

(>cuplu with his peculiar views. In the autumn of

1S35 the general court banished him from the colony,

with onteia to dapait wittain sis waekiy baoaaaa Im
had aaBad la qaeanoa tha aadMil^ of awgimaifa in

respect to two tbinj,'^—one relating to the right of the
king to appropriate and grHitt the lands of the Indians

without purchase, and the other to the right of the

Williams, Philip, H.D^ an Eoglish dersymaa of

<lia I8tli floaluiy, baaaaw a Mlaw orUi. JahaPh CnllflRt,

dmbrtt)^. in 17S0, and waa rector ofSiarston aixl Rnr-

row. He published a volume of Obtervatiotu (,17BS),

la

Williams, Robert, w.isoneof th*' rnr!if«f Meth-
odist uiiiti.'iterst iu Aiueriea. Previous lo his leaving

Bngland, "Sir. Weidey had given him permisaion to

pnach —

d

er the dtrectioa ofUHe regular tmaistera. He
fnt MiDfad Dmt a Haw te New YoHc dty. Under date

fjfN' '\ . 1. wfl9,Mr. Pilrin-ir. ili< 11 in Diiladelphia, writes,

" liubt rt Williamo > alh <l, mi bis way from New York to

Marylaml. He cihk' om r ;i)miiu business, and being a

local preacher in England, Mr. Wedky gave brm a li-

cense to preach oea^oaally under tlie dtrMtlan of the

regular pn ji. Ik rs." He afterwarK siM ^ikn of liim ns

*• very sincere aixl zealous." \V'illiau>s B^mw. the great-

<«r psreorbfa tina in Manrlandi where he was inatm-

menial in commencing a groit work. In 1772 he pass-

«<1 •south into Virginia, where his lalmrs were greatly

ble!»(<e<l. K.srly in 177.') lu' li>c;it<-(l. riml .S> |it. 177.'),

he defended the right nf iht- fiativ<-i!i to thr soil ; Imt

on the iatarfuenee of the court he put in un «xpla-

narion^ «nd aanaSBUd in the burning of the MS. when
they ware iwswlni anwa leniently dkpawd towards
him. Bat on the other queetioa he reiterated and ano-

pliSed hi^< views ; .nid « ben ii|i|ir«'^s*-il by bin ii(i(iiniiMit,s

frankly decLircd bii opiiiixn the magistrate ought
not to interfere " cvtii to >t<<p a church from apostai^

and iMiesy," and that the i.tVu-.- of civil magistrate " ex-

tendi only to the bodies ati<i i^chmIs and outward estates

of man." He was the first to n-xrt fullv tbr doctrine of

entire liberty of conscience, the right of every petwn to

woniiip in wbat manner he plea^, or to relMa flfOB*

public worship altogether without interfr rrnrf on the

part of the civil roagtsirate. In reply lo the cbargts
against him, and in defence of his views, he published

a pamphlet entitled JfnCoNoa'a Lmer JSxamimd and
Ammmtd (printed to 1844). Winter betog at haml,
the period for hi'^ .li

f
-irtiiro wa- i-<t< iidci! iiruil sprinc:;

but he persisted in prcacliui^, aiul the |>cupl«j liucki'd to

hear him. It became generally understood that many
had decided to go wiib liiin to found a new etdoqjr not
ftr dlatant, and die ooun daddad to and Mm at onee

'^^^.""^PAabury ^j^'e^^Jil^ to Enclnti,1. rc^r^irding him a dnnfrrnn,. p.r.o,, i„
T»7U«<U,lab«rionanian.andtlieLa«dgaf«liini»a..y 1

^^^^ .,.,,„„^. ^ ^Jty^l wa. dt^patcht^ to

to cKiivey him away; but he was forewarned, and fled
fioids to his ministry. Perhaps no man in America has

milUAteretl to awakening so many smds as (Jod bris

awakenet! by him." It htit Im-imi i,Tjil of luin tbnt " bf

waa th« irsi ttareUing preacher in America that mar-
tisii, btcaied. and died." SmBum^/Htt. ofOt M. K,

Church, i. 7:!. 70. «"
; Simpson, Cyf'^^. '^f M'th^Aiamy

a. v.; £>pragu«, Amu.tU *»/ the Amer. i'uipit, vii, U.

WnUama. llogar, tba Knrader of tb* o^ny of

EhMp Island, was born at Conw v l ('a v<i, Wnb -i, in l .'i'tO.

In his youth be went to I^>nd<>u, .mil :iitr;icted the at-

I ofMr Edward Coke by his .-bort-band note* of

before iu anivai. Leaving family and fHenda in mid-
winter, he waa **lbr Iburtcen weeka aorelr toawd In a
bitter swason, not ktinwini; « h.ii brc^d or !>< i diil nn ;in."

But he had learne<l ilic !iiili;iii language w bile at I'iym-

outh, and was kin lly r> < • u < <! and sheltered bjr the aav>

agee. He aelceted a aite fur his new colony on the
aboraa of lh« Namganaet; and, afler purchasing lands
on tlir t a'«t. rn -bore of th^' S. . k.ink luvrr. .'jji.l plant

-

mg Ui!i cum, he learned that whs within the limits

of the l^nranth oolony. He therefore set oaC,«ritb Ibn
apaacbea in tba ittar- Chamber, and waa

|
«onipanion%to make new explorations. They pntceed-

•Mit by Mm to Salton'a Hospital (now the (barter- 1 «d in a canoe to the spot which Williams fixed upon as

housf Scbi-.l) in 1621. On .April oO. tiVJI. be iniin il

Jesus C-ollege. Uxfonl, whvre b« olHuiiii'd uii tixbibi-

tion. .According to some authorities, he was admit-

ted to Pembroke College, Cambridge, Jan. 29, Iti?n.

and matricuUted pensioner July 7, \G2h, graduating

A.Bi in .January. lij".'7. Hf >tinli((t l,.»iiii. •;r<ek. He-

bmw, French, and Dutch, and took orders in the Church

nf Rni^and. He soon, however, bncame an extreme

Pnritan. with tendencies towanis the views of the

baptists, who were rapi<lly rising in England at that

\\\^ ln'inc. Tic ihut lie Ii.tiI ' luriil"- rn\< [i.HHl ot

p«i«ceable ncigbburhood wittt all the sachems and na-
tions rotmd about ;" " and having, of a sense of fkid^
nii Tciful providence " to them in their distress, called the
plai-e Providence, he "desired it might be for a shelter

fur {K ri^tns ili>[rp^>fil tor lonH.irricc." Here he was
joined by others who sympathized with bia optntoni^

and «Ten people from Englan<l flodtad tUtbcr to eon>
siderable numbers. Roger Williams was the fotinrlrr,

the lawgiver, and the minister of the infant colony, but
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he did notum to be ita ruler. llbpurpQM was to fouDd
n iNiiimi'itiurriltli in tlic f-iriii "fa pure dcmocnicy, wbcre
tin- Wilt of the rnui 'riry >liiiulii jjoveni, but only in civil

affains leaviog main rs mi c«>nAciencc tu be sietlkii be-

tween the individukl aud hit Hoi. The original &>i\-

•tic&tion, which aH wm leqidrcd lo oign. was in thcac

wonl- :

'• ^^'( nameit are bereinid«r, licRimus In in-

habit the town «>l i'rovidence, do pr<tmL«c to subject our-

Mlvaa^ln active or |ia»»)vt' obtdteii'-i'. td al! mch orders

or a<;reeiiicnta as shall be mad« fur the public ^nu<i ol'the

btNly, in an oideriy way, by the major conitcnt of the
pri'-' iit iiiliithiiaiii--. iii.ri-<i<'rj< nt" riitiiiln)-. iiu iir|M>rnt< il to-

^ciltiT lit a ittwn «it' ii>liowahi(), aiid oihi-rs wbuin they
ithall admit into the uine, onljr in civil thinga." With
this r>iumtatii>u for a civil govemroenl, WillianiH went 4>n

to organize the Church iu accordance with hist own
view*. Ilaviti;: Hiloptcii itir licln 1 in li;i|<lism i>l a.lulis h\-

iumrraiou only, be wa* ba{)tized by Exckid UolUoian,

a layawn, in Mareh, 1689; md dwn ha hafitlaed Hfttli-

tnan and about ten others He soon rntrrtniDod doubts

as lo the validity of the pruoeediii^, and vudy with-

Onter Brown Library at Providence. See abo Dex-
ter, Af til Tl"ift Willi'linA and his liaaiuh<nf nt t rnm tke

Mutmteku$ttt» Plantation, teiih a Foe Furlktr Witrdt
amtrmiitg the BaptUltt Quaker*, wtd RtUsSma lAeiff
(ibid. 1876); and AhnU, /TiMMy ^ Um^ itimd
(voL i, 18G0).

Wmima, Rowland, D.D.. an Bnffttdi daivT-
man, was bom at Halkiir. FliiUshin-. AVaIi Aitsr. H.
1817. He was e«lucaiea iit Kiuu and ai Kiii^.-'^ » ^-l^ gi*,

Caiiiliriitge, where he i^aduateil in H<4I ; w a- rli..aeii

fellow, aud in 1M2 ekctcd tutor of hia ouUese} touk m-
den, and bacanie Mentiflcd with the rcium mareMeat
at Cambrid«:»" find with the Untad Omrrh mw\t rijful,

which wa« lieadid tiy Ariiotd and M&uncc: U-L^tutc

vice-principal and profcMor of H«brcw in the WVlsh
Tbeoiogicai CoU«iee oT iicUarid'a at LwDfictar, aad
chaidaia to th« bbhop of Uamdafl; In IMO; waa a^
|M>inle<l selfct (irra. li. r t.. ili<- rnivt r^itv i r rambridj^
in 1854; btcaiia- \icar <n lUu^U L liiilk, VViiu>hire, i»
IKiii); was one of the authors of the famous ^iAmut «t

. f ... . . ,,,, ,
Enag* ami Htvinei (HWQk for which act ha waanmm

drew fmm the Church thus organized, i he colony
, thaOourt «rAt«hW.awl eondemmd in

'
reiBaiiied for aoma yearn a putt deiDocri«;y, tranaactuig

il* boaiiMie lo towni^BeetiBKB; hut the lima waa eom-
ing for a more systematic orpiiiizattuii. Arci>riiiiit;ly,

in 1643, Williams was sent to Kngland u> imK uri' a

charter* He was treated with markcil resis t i l<y tlte

Pariiamem, anil a diartcr iycorporaiioK tlia aetilers on

Narraiianaet Bay. with "full power and authority t»

povrrti thf iiiM Ivr s," wn^ {rrftiitnl. Willinnis ri turtied

ttie luUowiiig year, and wait received in tnuinph by the

inhal>ilants of IChode IkUiuI. On liis voyage to Kng-
land he had pieparad a A'«y #o tke Lattguagn <jfAmtfr-

iea, inchMlinir alw obaervatbina on tha mannent, habits,

l.iHi, Mini r( li;,'iiiri iif tlic Iiuti.m tril»e«. Ttii> work he

pobliAhctI in LoiHion; aitd aixiut the same time Tiif

Hhadg Tmmt Ptr^cutim for Oiu$r of Cimtrirticv

JJiteMUid i» a Cm^tnmat kthemm Trmtk and Ptuct
(Lond. !«44 ; new tik. Prmrideooa, 1IW7). On hia re-

liirii til innulf I>l.iMil, 111' riTiiM'il tlic I'llii •: uf proiilnii

of the- colony; but when the fights grani«d by the

charter tvere about to IM IttlHllgeil, he waa sent to Kng-
laoda^aiu iu Itial fo aaoureaeoiifirmatiou of the ri{:his

of the colony, ai^ waa entirely successful While in

r.n^'laiid itn' ^<.c(llnl time \w piiljli'-)it>ii Ihi lihuuiu

'J enttil tftt Mot<t hioudt), by Votttm* Kmiravor to Wiitk

l>er, 1862, but obtainetl a reversal «tf tli.' iiidu'iu. nt iu

February', 1864; resigned his professorship in JHti2, and
thereafu'r resided at his vicarage in Hroad ('balk, near
.Saiisbuiy, where he died Jan. 18, 1870, Hia princiiial
publiahedworka are, Iai^mfmm
c*mnt <>/ St. UnriTf (''<li'f/<

,
l.ntiqi- t. r : I,\it{"!i/tf f,'od-

/«»««( lHo6) ;—t7./i.«/i.rr<iVv "ii'i /litMiuitm {iHA^) :—
Christian Fitrdom iu flu Council nf JrrusaUm nM.j7)i
—Tht Ufkrma Fnpkm TnmtUited A/rtsh (I868-7I. *
vols. ) •—Brtoi Cialt Strmtm-Essays on yeiturr, Mr-
Ji'iliou, AloMeiiit iif. 'iiiil Ah-nJntt'ii, ^

\xi]~)
: —On-. ?,

dinMr,a J/runuittc hi^igiiiifktf.umi (Jihtr I'iitvu (1870}:
—and PttilMiM itttd LUnnir* (1872), edited by hb widaw*.

n\<^, fiuMUlu'd lii-N Lift mill I.itftr.< (1H75\

Williams, Solomoo, D.D.,a CougrcKatioaal mii^
ister, sun of the Rav. Willian WOHaaia, af HatfMd,.
Maas.,was bom June 4, ITOO. He graduated at ITar-

vard College in 1719. and was ordained pastor of the
Church in LcbniKni. t^mn., Dec 5, 17-_'2. In 1746 he
became involved in a controvenqr «o the iiauuv ofJuili*
fying faith with the Kar.Andnw Oroaw <ll,nd in I7S1
in another with his cousin, the rider .Ifuiathnn VA-
waTd^ cottceraiiig the Christian ^cranients. in tlte

it ll'hite in the lilood''o/the Litmbr, tic (I6i2) •.—file j

extensive revival of 1740 he showe<l himself a decided

UtreHMg Mirtistij A'one of Christ's; or, A Discourse

Toifrhinff the Proptiffuting the (ioqirl of Jtsus Christ,

etc. (foii. I : — nnd Kj-fit i-immti of SjHfituai lih uml

Utallh and their Preaervatufes (end.). He also en

friend to Whitatteid,whom ha latiaatedty wekoawd vo^

hia pulpit. Hadi8dPclik»;17m HciiuUialMd.«a*.
stance of Two Discourses tn> the Ocoifinu if th- [itnth

fnf Drotcftiitg of Mr. John Wuvdwurd aud »j iLk J/t-~

gaged in teaching farogoagaa Ity the cooveraatwnal ! "/ -Wr. ,S«mi4«/ Cray (1741):-^ Vimlictttiam^

methiHl, and thus became acquainted with John Mil- ,

iMKtrim iffJuM^mtiim ig railh (I74<)^
beinffmammfrt«UuBn.Ai>att»CntitB^§hmk,*Om
J'l.itift^tN// F'lith -Tht True St.tU <f ih' Qii,,nan

Cttmt miuy the U'liilijiriitiiiHi .WctiSiiiy /o J^Mi'Jtti LtMti

wunion in the Chri»tiim tSiicrantetitt (1751), being an an~
twtr to tke Htv.Jmatkm HimurMt ** i/mmkle Inqwiiy."

ete.;—«tiA aareval acaaiioiial Araiaai. See Spraguc,
.1 yninff nf the A mer. Ptilpit, i, 321.

ton, Oliver Cromwell, Sir Henry Vane, and other per

sons of eminence. In 1654 he returned to Khode Island,
j

and waa elected preaideot of the oolony, which poet he

beM two yean and a half. He refused to peteaente the

Qiiskcr-, fiiil met snmr <if thrir aMi >t fin ai h« r- in imb-
lic ikljiUt ; ami in Wn l |iubli-Utd n wviW ni (nnxjsuion

to the sect entitletl 6"""/' /'•j- Mf/ged ow/ of his Jiur-

rowf, or on Offer ofOisfmlativm tm Fovrtetm J^ropotaiUf

maia tMg iMt Summtr, 167? {to «alM), auto G. Fitr,

ikm Present in Rhork f.<!<tnd in Xrtr rpijfirin!. ctr.

By his conMani lnen(li«lii|) wiitj the ludiAitfi ht: waa
of great servic*- to the other colonics: but they refused

to remove their hau, nr to admit Hbode Island into

their league. He died in 1688, aiul waa buried in hia

family buryiii;,'-u^riit(iii1. iu>ar the s]M>t win rr In- laiuied.

Memuir* of thi.' hiv ol Koger Williams have been writ-

tan by James D. Kiiowlcs ( Iltision, 18;U), William

GraBMMll (ibid. and Komeo lillon (Lood.

1862). ftia wurha have been reprints! by the Narra*

gansett Club in v:.]-^. f, li.. i rr.iviil. iu<?. l8t>«V-7.'v\

Among the work^ not tiir«'a<ty iinitM'd ti, Ia-IIts fmm
Roger WHiiitm* lo John Wiuthnip, and John H'itithrop,

Jr„ Corermr of Comurtkmt (ikiston, 1W»3). A trad

by Koger WiUiuns, recently diaoovetad, ia ia the Jotio

WilUMn% Bteplien (I), Di.Dl, a OaMPmaiiwial
minister, eon of the Rer. John WilliaMa af DeerMd.
^fa-^-s., was l.ini May II. li::*.". When in hi* *-lt v, n!h
yiar, he Mas t^kt ii cji|it.iv« by the Indians wirh ait his
father's family except one brother, and subjected to
great auffering on tha jaamay to Oatiada. IlAvia^
been aeparated frtm the raat of the fiimtly, he did nnt
meet any urtlirin nijaiii for riMirr4'i-n niiiiiili!<. 11.

released at t^ucbec through tbv il)tcrt;l^^i<•ll nf Irietttis

in New Kngland, ami arriTOtl in B»>»ton, Mas*., Nov. 21.

1706, nearly tw«nty>4NW OWntlw (ton the beginning of
hia captivity. Tn 1718 ha graduated at Harvard Col-
l. iTi . ainI iIk ii tritiulit '^1m><>1 nt TTa'il< y tur uri" \ car.

Alter preaching ai Iy<'u;:iTi('Aduw iW about tw^o yeaxv
he was ordaine<l iln rc ( HU. 17, 1716. Duiby thll^
ouDpaigns be aerval aa cluiplain in the armv : at Capa'
Breton, in 1745, ondar 8ir William Pepperell; weut
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Lake George, in 1755, under Sir William Johnson ; and

io tiM je«faOo»liif wataadarGflmnl Winalow. He
was an ttnportatit agent in establishing: the mi^-inn in

1734 among ili« Hoaaatonic ludmm in Sl^jckbridge.

He died June 10, 1782. His only publication was A
Sermon at lAe OnHnalim ^Jota A'aqi ( lilt> See

Sprague,/liiM<i/>o/(iWiliiMr.AiJ^i,lM. .

"WUllaSMb Stephen (2), a Congregational mini»-

Mr,no flffhtpnoeding» ami fitther of tbe Ber. Stephen

WnUaiM of FwnriBbmi, N. H,,ww ben at LongnMad-
Mis.^.. .Tan. 26, 1722. He graduated at VnU Culli-^'t-

iu 1741, »uidied tbeobgy with his father, was urdaiinjd

first pastor of Woodstuck (West) in 1747, and continued

la ehaiBe mtU bin death. AprU 20, 1796. He wa» •
good elaieieal aebolar, a practical preaeber, aod miah
i-.tcct'ii)*'<l liy luH (Kople. See Cong. Quar, lMl,tkt66|
Sprague, A ntmi* of the A mer. Puljnl, i, 2ti7.

^^liams, Thomas, D.D., a MetKodlit Episcopal

mi!)i-<tor. ^^ /^^<tl>>rll in the city i«f Durham, Eiiiilaiul, .luly

6, Idl 1. He was converted in 18S6, graduated at llox-

ton bl IMO, Joined the BritMi We«leyan Conference,

and was app<>ii>i(tl to (rlasgow. Tlnei jrears later he

removed to Ediul>urgh, where he fbrnied a clow friend-

ship with the famous Dr. (.'halm.- r^, nn i fnitn tlioiKe lie

ranoved to the Stockport K<>nli C ircuit, where be pub-

lalMd his /V/mce of the JMtish Wealeyan (.'onfclVBee

Rtrnin^t the Ffy-tkerts VindicatetL in 1849 he was a|f

pouit«d to the Leeds First Circuit, where he published

his Addii « to the Mi tti.tdini aucieties. In l^ii h.' wai

apfKitnted to City Buad, Loodoo (First Circuit); and in

18M emigrated to AaMdrka,JeiiMd the Keek lUver Goo-
ferenoc, an>1 was stationed at Indiana Strrrt Church,

Chicaj^u, H here 1ms continued three viara. Mr. Will-

iams was transferrni in IK68 to the MiMxmri Confcr-

cfMMb and was appointed pastor of £bef»n«r Chtuvhf St,

tmi*. Oo tbe death oftbe pmident eftbe Uoivenity
<'f Mi-iViuri. jil .felTerson City, Mr. WilHatn* was electeti

to till tbe vacancy. Failing health in I4«l caused him

to txarel East for its r«ttoration. He siop|>ed at Sara-

^
and there died tbe aame jear. See MimUm <(f

' OyHjWeaen^ 180t, 6.

WniUma. William, called the " WattaerWale%"
I bora in 1717, in tbe pariah of IJan£uMM<>7«Bryaf

CSmiaitbeflaiblf«i,Walea. Hie eonrenion he tieeed to

tbe preachiii;: of Howcl Ilarri?. !I<' l<n \\w Vma\\\A\.

ed Church al the age of thirty-twu, and connectuii tiim-

self with the Methodists, among whom he was rocog-

Biaed ae one of tbeif meet popular pnacbeia* Gifted

with poetied taleiiCs of a high order, like Charlea Wes-
ley, he consecrat' il ;,'f>inus to the cause of \\\* blas-

ter. He published ihu following works: AlMmn (iiris-

lol, 1745-47. 6 pts.) -.— Tht .>v.f <if QUm:^VheM*^ Fitrt-

weU:— ItV/opme Iu JncitibU Tbinjft:—and An Elegy m
WhU*j{fhi, dedicated to the oountees of Huntingdon.
His lU'utli iTi-urriil ill I7'.*l. Mr. Williniiin was the

author of the hrmii "U'er the glu<»aiy hills of dark-

ne^'ate; II iw best-known hymn—one that la fbaod

tu Ml many c«>lleetiMW of hymns—u that oomnoencing

with thi- wonls "Guide me, O thou great Jehovah."

The history ••[ ifii> iivmn ii thus ^'ucn: l>a(l\ Hunt-

ingdon having ncad uutt uf Williams's books witb moch
ejOTtiiel aatialbetiiMi, peinaded bin to piapeN a eol-

lection of hymiiis l<> be called the Gloria in FrctlMn,

for especial um* in Mr. Whitelield't ()r|>hans' House in

America. In thiM collection appeared the original utan-M oC "Uiiide roe, U tboa great Je|iovah." In 1774,

two jeaiB after ite publieatioa in tbe daria in KgeMt,
tt was rrptitiltshwl in Kngland in Mr. Whitefwlir-* n.l-

lectioiio ot hytiinn. Itx rendering from the WeUb into

Knglish ii« attributcil to W. Kvans, who gives a trans-

latieo atuiLir to that found in the presciu eoUeetjoaa

of hTiinia. Tbe hymn wfee taken up by the Calviniat

Jfefhodists, emUidying, as it did, n rn< tricnl pray* r for

God's overccjinii^ strength and victuriouj) deliverance

in life's hoote ef i&^llBe and trial, expressed in truly

with aAm nUgkMf !»•

liance and trust, and a lofty rxfRrimental faith. It im-

mediately became po(>ulnr among till deooailnaiions of

Christians, holding a place in the affectioae eftbe Churcb
with Kobioson's " Come, thou Fount of everj blewiBg.**

Tbel la MMMUy omitted:

'Musing on my babltatloD,
Musing on my beaveni
Fills my heart with ho!

Musing on my heavenly home,
"' mv heart with holv loogli

Come, Lord Jesns, quickly Oen
Vanity ia all I aee^
Loed,I laog lo be with

SeeButterworth,.S/oryo/'<A<//ymi»^. p. so 34. (J.CKjf

WiUlamaon, iMao Dowd, a Univanal*

ist clergyman, was bom at Pmnftet, Ttn April 4, 1807.

He had no U'Mi-r i-.nrly rdiu-atioiial advaiitaico^ than a
district iwlioul, aud learned tbe elotbier'ti iradv ; but force

of character and thirst for knowledge made amends for

lack of external aid, and in 182? w« find him pieachtn|p,

, in Springfield, flttbsequently be labored a« anpfdv in

Lanplon, N. H.; ].a>tor, in IS^f*, at .lofTrcy ; in 1H29

at Albany, N. Y., where be lived sevt-ii y^ans aud pub>
I liabed bia first book, /In A rgumtnt for Christiamty ; re-

i
moved to Peogbkeifieie in 1887 ; to Baltimore iu 1889|
ti> New York city in IMl ; to Mobile, Ala., three yeaia

lairr; to Mi-niphis, Tfiin., two yejirs lait-r; to T^fwcll,

' Mass., in 1850; to ly>uisville, Ky., tu ibiii; to Ciuctn-
' aati,€K, in 1868; and in 185A to Philadelphia, where he
'. spent throe years. He died in Cincinnati, Nov. 26,

! 1876. Dr. Williamson was largely engaged during

his ministerial lari'cr ns editor and (pul>li>hi'r of the

G«ifd Amkor, in Trojr, N.Y„ io 1830; the RuMgimu
imfmnr. In Hartford, OMNkt the FeraU end Era,ia
Louisvillp. Ky., in IS.VJ: and for ten years was connm-

I ed with the :^hir iii iht West as joint proprielur and
' editor. Besides the above>named A rgummtfor Ckrit-

j
timHigt be poblisbed An HtpotiUm omd JJ^'emee qf

I PiitoefeBlfii (im, ISmoyt—iia giroaisaaffrw l*a
' noi-triiir iif Frtrllf.<f Punuhmmt (1847. IHmn) -.—Sermont
I Jul /Ae fimtg iml I'fopU ( 1849, I'iiuu ) :—Tht Phi-
I Uitojihy of UnimrMalism, or Rea»on» for our Faitk

(JIMS, Itoo):— besides other valuable wrorka. Ue-

I
was eaaenUally a pioneer, emphatically a self-made

man, a man ol' >tr«)ii^ cotivtrtinnis and rohnst inl< n< i't,

aud a pr«>iiiiitt5iit tuimiber oi the Odd-fellows' Society.

He was logical, sincere, lucid, ingeniooa, and magnctie;
S.--0 r>urn .*<il!.<f Rrf/uUi\ t«78, p. 82.

Willibald, St., and first bishop of Kicltstixit, was
a steadfast supporter of Bonilboa in tbe work of Chris-

tianizing the UennaM He was bom about A.D. 700^
I in England, ct noUe Saxon parents; and In hts tbint

v t'ar, lUiring a severe sickrir-s, was ilcilii-atcd to ilu' ser-

vice of the Church. In his fifth year abbot Kgl»alil, of

\
Waltheiro, undertook his educalioD. In 720 he under-

' took a pilgrimage to Rome, in company with bis father

! and brother (Wunncbald). From Rome he went, accom*
(laiiicd tiy t wo frir-iid-. on ft pilu'riina;.^!- to tln' H-ily ijiiid,

, which extended ovfer seven years, and exposed him to

[ many dangeia and ad^ntovona axpetleneea. On bb'
return he spent ten years in monastic retirement at

Monte Cassino (729-789). He then accompanied a
Spanish priest t^- llonir, and tlx ri'. a-* if w.iuld --(jem,

, made the aoqnatatauce uf Bouifiu^, whose kinsnuin he
waa. In 740 be eame t» Qetmanj, and entered on bia

apostiilic work at Kichstiidt. In the same year he was

rouMH-'rated to the pricstboiMl, and in the following year

(Oct. 21 or 22) to the bishopric. In 742 he was present,

ae bishop of Juebeiidt, at a ouoacU held bj Carioman,

duke of tbe Baaiem Franlta.

Hut little i-^ known :f n-sp.-ri* the dftails of Willi-

baid t» acuv ity. DescriiJtiuiu uf his ouvvr speak in gen«

eral terms of the eradicatii>n of heathenism, the subdu-

ing of tbe auil, tbe maintrnanoe of worahip at Mated
tim«a, tbe regtilar preaching of tbe Ooapel. and tbe mnW
lipIii atiMii i)r. MMvcni^«, under the rule of St. Rcm-ilirt, in

I his diocese. His brother Wunnebald and his ai^tt f

I

WalpQtgia eame to his assistance, as did other mi«'<i>>n-

i ttiM inl be wai thai abia to multiply bia labora and
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extend i heir area. lo 765 be attaiidfld • qmod at At"
tigny, held by Pepio. Ii« atttiaad to • gratt agt, and
ciiuliM ii iiicsi (ft ihi' )tri]iiU Mini ccitiififtnidiis of IluiiifHOf.

lU'(Mjru ol litti 1 Uh century tix llm d&le of his deaLkt uu

July 7, 781 ; but a «lunatioii to Fulda, from his hun\, u
dated 7tt6; snd it wight aooocidinglj be mm ueti^y

ouitMt to MippeM tiMt b* d1*d tn 7M or 787.

'fill |.rii;i !|i:il *<.ur<i- far Willil-.-iKlV !ifc k thv Vif'i

Wiliibiiidi, al>H< iiitiilitl /iitdajtortcuM, wnitea by a nun

«f HeidcnhciiD, whu terras b«fie}f his kinswoman, and

at«tc« that abe obuintd m&Uf of tbt bets abe itcurds

fh'Ri hU own llpo. Thb VUa wia eof^ In Ctomiuis

/ •' C Ufiy.IIl, i. lO:.; Ifc)Uandu8, .4< ^( XX. .I.i1> . ii. r.m :

Bfabiiloii, Acta eiii.Jiefi. iii, 2, 117; ttitd in Falckensunii,

Coil, />t/)/fim. iVSmt^Ktr. |>. 445. A setund fJf'f in copied

in CanisiiiH, at t»f. p. 117; fioUandiis. p. 612; and Ma-
billiin, p.SKJ; whlrli.bowerw,i!« merely an abridgment

of tl^<' fir^t. A iliird /-i/r, which, ft»r ni' r« ;i-(.ii,

is usually aj>cril>ed to bisbuf) Reginald (died lIMSt). is

given by CanistiHi alone. Abbot Adelberl, of HeMen-
heim, rumtitheil a brief biography of Willibald, in it>n-

neciinn with a hi«t*>rical sketch of his roiMiastery, in

tfi"' 1-ih century; ari'l niinlticr was .Irawn wy \i\ bish-

op I'hili|iaf liichMMdl iu tb« 14tb c«niur}-, both uf which
Wfe pabHabed In UiMatr, DaDM$ fVlWWrAini (Ittgnbt

1617). .See Rcttlw r^, KirrhnHji'frh. fhnftrfif. ti, S|H nq. :

Wright, Biog. Jirit. Literuriu ( Anglo- f»axon Period ),

f tMi Henag', JBn^AKyMy^ , v

Wllllbrod (or WiUfbrord). See Wilbboku, St.

WUUs, Heofy.oae of tba awij Methodiat ptMob.
dS in AiBoricM, wtit B MKiw sT Vli^jilnlL Me eMcNil
the ministry in 1779, and was one of the nuK«i <l>>iiii-

nant spirits of the times, energizing, by bis irrefw^^ible

ardor, the work ot tlie ('bureh throughout two thirds of

ita territofj. fie labored mightily for tbt W«at,«a U
eonaeions of its proapeetlve tmpcrunce fn the Slate aad
the Cbuf' fi. Ill- tilled ilic tiillnwinc HtmifniH: Roanoke.

1779; Mccklentiurg, Um-, Talbot, 1781; Dorchcsu-r,

17Mt Near ilo|ie, I7KS; llolston. 1784. In 1786 he was
in charge as presiding elder of a district, eomprehonding
moHt of North (*ar«Una; 1786. Charleston, S. C- : 1787,

New York city; 1788, prf'>i<liiit: tliicr <<{ N'l w Vurk I>i-i-

trict; 171)9,of« district which extended from I'biladel-

pbia to Redacene and Plttdborfb; 1790,looated; 1791-

<iiprmnmerary in Philadelphia; 179C, be reappears

iu lialtiiuure with John Uaggerty, Nelson Kee«l, and
other worthies. Here he seems to have rcmaineil till

liNW, wbcn be becaoM a aupemuoMfaiy, doing what aer-

Tiee be oooU—moelfy on the Vniatkk Circdt, near bis

hnmf— fill his death, in nt»fir Strawbriftp-V old

church on ri|>c Crei k. Mr. W'Ulm wa* nitttiraliy of a

8ln<ng mind, and this he had diligently improved. Quin,

who knew bint in tbe Ke«latone conntry, dewhbea him
ae about "rix feet in stature, slender, a good Engibb
wliMl/ir. wi 11 raul, nil elo(|uent man, mighty in the .Script*

iirt'H, and m mmi profound and powerful reaaoner. He
liaearae feeble in the prime of life, retireil fiMB the itin-

erant fiebl, married, and settled on a lam naar Freder*

ick Crtonty, Md. The Haitimore Gtonfriettee tat in bis

parli-r ill April, IW'I." lie wnt tlu' rin>''i <'t»U')ir('(i to

A!«bury of idl tbe itineraitt« t>f that. day. St.<e JUiuhUs

oj' t'ouj'trmcfs, 18(18. p. I.'i7; Stevens, Uisl. nf thr M.
£. C'hvrrk, ii, 6l>68, IH 2m, 347 ; iii, 17, 287 ; iv. 240

;

Bangs, /tiit.^tkt M. £. Church, i, 225 ; ii, 254. (.1. L. S.)

Willifl, Michael. D.I>., LL.D,, a minister of the

Scetcb l're8l)!}rtcrian Free Church, was bom in Scotland

fn 1798. He was ordained and installed paaCor of Ren-
lli 111 rr< '^'•y tt riiiii Vti^- ( tmrrli. < ilji'-cov* . l;il),»r» cl

with great Buccesn ami uweluinesa for iM-ciity-tive years.

In 1M7 ha received a call fmm Canada West to the

^iresidency and profesHonhip of theology in Kuox Coi-

iege, Toronto. He was well known lo English f*resby-

tertaiis, .111(1 tiK>k a j^n at iiiii rcht ia everything pertain-

iag to the welfare uf tbe Church. In aome naifjecta be

peeolinr, was wgaided m acaealfic, and was
far his iHttgent naiiHia «n the pwadMw m

wbocn be diaaoed to iiatcn. Tbeogfa pauitcd,faiB€rili>

4tanewwanot biMeeotrtetnaded to wound. M^^Hnvn
VI ir-i f(f lii.< life were <i|Knu in jinacbin^r Rod tcacbin|^
lie ditd at Aberlour, ^iaolliUld, iu b«{>letuber, IS79. Dr.

Willis publislMd a Fvneral Strmon, on hb f.Kher -,

—

A
JHtotmrmm Papery {im^x^A I^met iffOmrdk
taMUsMHto (1883) 1 mnji iijillj iirThis fFiirtisa.
l»« "^ides several famphUtt. Sic Morgan. CeUbmtti
naJiaM (Quebec^ 18(i2, H\-o), p. 465. (W. P. &)

Willis. Riohaid, aD., an English bisbop, wm
iMirii ill IG03. He bei-anie |«rt bcndary of 'VV'«'sinrm!.tt'r

ill lt;i«.'>; prebendary ami dian oi Lincohi in 17UL; L>ijib-

<>l>
ot tllwucester Jan. 16, 1714; bisbop of Salisbury in

1721 i iMbop of WinehcsMT in 17»« and died in 1734.

He was the aiitbar of, Tke Omuimol Puper, m Kiffht

Piirl.<
{
1 t;ti7) : Spetch m fkt II, vt, of L,„ d* on tke Bill

atniitutt J- nineu ihle), lUtittgt ^' HothetUr (1720)

•

aiHi a aninber of single ArsMwa.

Willis. Robert, r.K.S.. K.n.S., an r.ii>;li>b . U rci -

man and »L'i«>ii(it<«, wax born ui l><odan tn \t*jkK He
graduated at Caius CVdlege, Cambridge, in MUd, and
gained a MkwUlipi whicb be subsequently vacated;
took ordan in the <%uieb of England ; was early die*

linguished for hi* ^(•-4 ar^h^•^ in p!i\>ii al M-ieiice. psn ir-

tdsrly acoiiriics aiul (be physics of ural language, tbe
l>liil<>>4>phy of mechaninm aiMl machinery. aiMl the mstii-

ematical and mechanical phiktsophy of ancient arehi-
tectore: hewime a fellow of the Royal Society April 2%
lh.il s

, a| )niinu^l .Iftcksoniaii pn>fesM>r of natural

and eiipenmeutal philoaophy at Cambridge in 1104 ;

OHHie a tonrof V)tlliB^ G«nnsny,and Italjr Ibr the stnd^
of architecture in 1832-^; an<l bernrnF a pr«f"(tnd ar-

chitectural historian. He wa« a lutwUr ol utaoy sci-

enti5c asaociaiions, before which be delivered many
addresses t inecaMd aoveial phiioaophioat inetwrnrnlsi
anddicdatCainbridgekPebciS^t87&. At a leetmcr in
his own department he was iinri\ nlhd. nK> tbe
authtir of numerous works on i< niitie »ubjivis.«tnui:g

which rosv be menii<ined, Rrtnui Ls "n the A rchiltctwrw-

of tke ifMir Af/f$^ ij^ieeiaUf (1(05) -Hejmt
of a Sut rrtf >•/ tke DibtpMalti Anfisaa of Hereford
f'tithedral in ihr Yrar 1841 •. — Pi ivrij li^ >/ M,' h,im*m
Jor Sludrvlt ( lH4n:

—

Arektlerturai ihsUti^ i.j Cttnltr-

bury Cathfthiil { 1845) :— A ixhitrrtMniJ Hittory of Win-
ckeMer CotkrdrtiHwi.) >-A rckkfChtmi Hi*lory'o/YvHt
Catkedt^l ( Itmt) /f rchitertvml HUtt^ry of tke dmvk
<.ffh, ri<'!>, Srf-iil./n, ni J. ,i,.'i,hm (

18S':i
, :- ,indjlfOi#«

Ircfunii Ht$U>ry oj (jhWonimry Abb^y (18W»j.

Willln, Thdm—, H.lk, an Enp^ efetgvnuM of
the I7th < i ntiir>-. He wa* idni str-il at St..loJ.ir> r. l-

lege, Caiubnd^e; became nniiiKtcr <it K iag»t<>n-U|wi«-

Tbame«,in Surrey, about |i;<m
; mu! died in 1<SS2, He

publiabed. Tke A'ty <e A'ne«n(N(pr.-^and aeveial slngla
Sermotu (1659-76).

Williaton, .Skth, D.D., a Presbyterian minister,

WM bom at t^tuOM, Conn., April 4, 1770. lie itniiad

•t Dartmenth OoHega, whem he-gtadaaied in 17»1.

Ilavinc spplidl him>Hf lo the Ktmly of (luology. be
wn.v li('<'itM-<l Ik preach ()ct.7. 1794, aiul wai< afierwarda

t iiiplMMil fur -ome months in supplying, temponuiljr,

seveiai cborebes in OunnecticnU After serenl Tcvn
M|ient as a mMonaiy in Vamiont aad Few Torfe, he
was finally, in 1803. install* <l (isstor of the fliun b ,>f

Lisle, N. v., which he had, however, suppUed for tbe
preceding three or four years. Having in July, 1816^

boootne ImmCot of the Presbyterian Chuich at Durban,
he remained there eighteen years, when he erceired a
iliNmi—•i'lii, nt bis own re<iiiesl, IVr. 1K2R; ami dur-

ing tbe rest of bis life be prem-beil at various (daeeM,

chieliy in New Terk state. AtKr a life remarlu-
ble for earnestness and activity, he died at (Guilford

Centre, Chenango Co., N. Y.. March ?, 1851. I>r. Wil-
listoii piililiMlu'il ibe lolliiw iii^ volumes; .Iw .IrWrr**

lo i'arentM (lliiit) •.Senmm* tm iMKiimui and /Jxperi^

mental ReHgion (18l8)>-/t Vmdieution of 8«me of
Jisrt FiMKlirf DottHim ^lk$ At^brsMfte O*!?)^

Digitizeu Lj
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Sermons on the ^^yHtry of tie fnettnuttion, etc.

<ltt-i3j :— .Vrrwrn* AdtipttJ to ReviraU (1X2H):—

Harmony of IHtine TruUi (183(5):

—

IHscourgrg on

the TtmptatitMi of Chi-Ut (IH37>:—C'Am<'« Kittfi'

dam \ot of tUM World (1943), three duoounea:^
LtcturtM on the Moral Imperftction of ChrUttans

(IHW ):

—

UilUniuai Ducvurses
(_
18+8):— and a

nuiDbe r of l\tmphUt$, bee Spngue, Jmolf ofthe

A Mtr. PulpUj iv, 141.

Willow w the rendering, in the A. V., of the
two following Heb. word*

:

1. 3^y, «rtb (only in the plur. 0^3*^5, Sepi, {via,

dyvoch >pp*renlly a generic term fur the willow,

like the Arabic tjkarnb. Willows are mentioned in

Ler. xxiii, 40, among the trees whoac branches were
to be u!««d in the conAtruction of booths at the Feast

of Tal>ernadm; in Job xl, 2*2, as a tree which gave
•hade to llehemoth ("the hippopotamiix"); in Isa.

xUr, 4, where it w said that I<«raera ufliipring should

•pring up ''as willows by the watercourses;" in the

Psalm (cxxxvii, 2) which (»i> l>eautifully reprenenta

Israel";* sorrow during the lime of the t'aptivity in

Babylon—" We hangeil our har[)s upon the willows

in the midst thereof." With respect to the tree

apon which the ca|)tive Israelites hung their harps,

(here can be no <loubt that the weeping willow

(Stilix fialM/loHiai) is intended. This tree grows
abundantly on the banks of the Euphrates, in other

parta uf Asia w in Palestine (Stntoil, Flora Paltrst

No. &5€), and also in N'urth Africa. Bochart has
«ndeavore4l to show {I'htilry, I, viii) that the same
country is spoken of, in Isa. x v, 7, as " the Valley of

Willows." This, however, is very doubtful. 8prengel
{Hift. Hei Htrb. i, 18, 270) seems to restrict the inik to

ihe Salix Babglonira ; but there can scarcely be a duubt

that the term is generic, and includes other species of

the large family of .Sri/iffjt, whioh is probably well repre-

•entetl ia Palestine and other Uilile lands, such as the Sa-
Ur afktt <S. vimimilu (osier), ^fJf/ypliaat, which latter

plant, however, Sprengcl identitii>M with the Ki/aqf of

Abul'fadli, cited by (jelsius {liieroh. ii, 108); but this

latter word is probably the same as

—

2. nB2CB¥, tMphtmphdk, which ocean only in Eaek.

xviifit**!!* took <>f the seed of the land, and plant-

ed it in a fruitful fiehl ; he place<l it by great waters, and
i

•et it a» a wUloW'trrt." Celsius, however, thinks that the

StUix .Kgiiptiaetu

Weepiae Willow {Salix Dahykmiea'i.

word means locut fUtinut, planitifg, although he at the

aaine time gives all the evidence for the willow. Firat,

the rabbins consider it to mean a tree, <*et qtiidem

$nlii:" R. Ben Melech says it is "species saliciit, Arabi*

bus ttipktziipk dicta:" while " Avieenna hoc lit. dicit

tzipktutpk esse ckiUif." Travellers also give us sim-

ilar information. Thus I'aul Lucas: "^Lea Arabes le

nomment $o/ni/, qui signifie en Arabe $avtt" Rau-
wolf (TravtU, i, 9), speaking of the plants he found

near Aleppo, remnrks, " riiore is also a peculiar sort of

willow -trees calletl $itj'saj\ etc.; the stems and twig*

are long, thiti, weak, and uf • pale•yellow color; on
their twigs here and there are sImxjU of a span hmg,
like unto the Cypriotisb wild fig-treea, which put fonh
in the spring tender and woolly (lowers like unto the

blossoms of the pu|ilar-tree, only they arc of a more dry-

ing quality, uf a |>alc color, and « fragrant aotelL The
inhabitants pull of these great quantities, and diatil a
very precious and sweet water out of thcni." Tbia
practice is still cuntinuitl in t^tem countries as far

as Northern India, and was, and probably still is, well

known io Egypt. Hasselquist (Trar. p. 499), under
the name of oaJfi/*, apparently speaks of the same tree;

and Forskal {Dftcript. PUwt. p. Ixxvi) identitie«it with
the Salix ,€f/yjAMca, while be cooaiders the tii/aafUi

be the S. Hitbjttuttied.

Various uses were no doubt made of willows by tha
ancient Hebrews, although there docs not appear to ba
any definite allusion to them. The Kgyptiiuis ueed
"flat baskets of wickerwork, similar to ihoM* mmlc in

Cairo at the present day" (Wilkinson, .4 nr. Kyypl.Xf

43). Herodotus (i. 194) speaks of boaU at UabyloD
whose framework was of willow; such coracle-shaped

boats arc represented in the Nineveh sculptures (see

lUwlinson, //rrorf. i, 268).

Of Iliblical willows by far the moet intere«ting is the
weeping willow, or willow of Uabylon (S. lUibylotticit).

With iu long lanceolate, fliieiy serrated, and (lointed

leaves, with ila smooth, slender, pur|>li»h, drooping

branches, it has in all rmMleni times been the symbol
of sorrow. Before the Baltyloniaii Captivity the wil-

low was always amociated with feelings of joyfiil pros-

perity. " It is remarkable," as Mr. Johns (Foret Trret

of Ut-Uain^ ii, 240) truly says, "fwT having been in dif-
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AfsM fl|^ cnbtaiMtticsl of two dfnctly opporfM ftd>
inga—at one time b«inp aifisociatod nith tlic palm, at

another with the cypreju*." After the Captivity, how-
ever, t hi* tree became the emblem of sorrow, and itftc-

quently tliiit aUuded to in the poetiy of ear awn €0«k
tty ; aod "tlMfc em Im no doabt,'*M Mr.Jolm oontin-

wa^"that the dodicnrioii of the tro^ lo sorrow in to be

traced to the pathetic pasuf^e in thf; I'.talms." "The
chilfiren of Israel," says lady Calleolt (Scripture Utr-
htit, p. 533), "still prvaent wiUom Mniially in tlMk qriH
ago^iie*, botuKl up with p«faB Mid myrtle, and aaMND>
paiiixl >^ iih aciirnu."

Wills. TtM wb)«et of tfl*t«imnt«7 (Bapoaitkm U,

oTooarw, Intimatelr oamwetcd wttb that of inheritinee,

ami little iicod be addeil bcrr t" what will Im- foiiDd

there. See IIkir. I'lultr a »v»iom of rlowo iidicrii-

•im like that nf the Jews, the Hcope for bequest i)i re-

spect of land was limited by the right of redemption

and general re-entry in the Jubilee year. Sec Jvbilkk;
Vow. Hut the law dot 's not forhiil l»(juest» by will

of Mich limited interest in land as was consistent with

tboM rigbia. Tbe eiM of bouaea in walled towns was
different, and there can be no doubt that they most, in

fact, have frequently been bequeathed by wiH (Lev.

XXV, 30). Two insiatiee* arc recorded in the Old Test.,

under the law, of testamentary dispocition—1. EfTectetl

la tbe CM of AUtliepliel (2 San. xrii, »); % Beeom-
mcndeil in tbe caM> of Hezekiah (? King* xx, 1 ; Isa.

xsxriii, 1) ; and it may be remarked in both that the

in»d '^Mt in eidei" (nnx ; SefH. IvrlXXefMu ; Volg. liii-

fHnm. HSt|lX in Rabbinir i« a will. See Gesen. The-

$aur. p. 1155), marg. "give charge concerning," agrees

with the Arabic word "oommaiid," whieh also meana
- make a will" (Micbaelia, iMu-t qfiiomtfaiUMX Va-
rious directions concerning wiila will be Ibund in tbe

Mi-hna. wbieb ini|>ly di.s|»«itioB of lead (IMa JBMtr.

viii, 6, 7). See TKST.»iiitxT.

Willaon, James MoXieod, D.D., an enalnent

Pre -liv terian ilivine. and of the distinguished di-

vine Hev, James H. WilLum, li.D., was bom at the

Forks of Vough, near Elizabeth, Allegheny Co., Pa.,
|

Nor. 17, 1W9; Vtan ohiMhoed be waa apt in tbe ae> I

quisition of iHiming, and diUgeot ia bit atadiaa. Hie
preparatory ednctioa waa pwiweated aadfMa Ibthart
in!<inirtinn. " So thorough had been bis fwerious traiiv

in^;, ami so aiivanced hi* scholarship, that on en«fring
coUejic he took high rank at once in tbe amior claafe."

lie graduatmi at Union CoUcyi^ Scheneelady, N. Y., ia
18S9; then apaot aoow yean ia teaebing, fina in an
academy at Iklnir, ^Id., then at the vilUpe ..f .Scho-

dack, N. v., and lastly as principal of the Hii;h-scboi4
in Troy, N. T.i atudied tbeokigy until 1«34, whea bt
waalioMMdlopnacb by tbe then Southern I*reabytefy ;

and otdafaied and imtalled pastor of a church in Phila-
delphia, Pa., Nov. '27. \KU. « 111 n- be labored *riih great
success until 1^2. In 1859 he waa appointed b|y tba
Synoti to a profeaaorahip in tbe Tbeoloi^eal SoBfaiaijr,

Allegheny City, Pa., a position for which he was emi-
nently qualified. and which be (Hied with gn-at i^du^trT
and zeal for three succesAive seiMtionx while still retaining

bia paatoral relation to hia coogngatioo. In hia
pastoral lelatkn waa <H«alved, and he reaieted toABa-
gheny, where he continued to perform the dtitie<» of bts

profcsaorship, until the day €>f hi* demh, Aug. 31, Im*.
Coincident with his pactoral and profeiwiional dutiea, he
p«rfoniied an anMunt of other work e^al to tbe wbola
powworanMneroidiaaiygifkfc ftarawwatbaa aarta*
leen yearn bo wa* ?«>le etlitor of the Corenantrr , an sMy
conducted ami etiit-ient monthly, and n>-edii(ir with l>r.

Thomas Sproull for four years more after its union with
iht BitfimHed Prtdgttnm. tie waa also the aatbor e^
aereal tmtlMi^ tIk, Tkt Dmem (im)t—JHUe Mmf-
ittracjf:— Ciril dorrmn,- tit : -il-n i Hitle treatise iki

Ptalmody. Dr. Willi-on wa^ a diligent, kiiui. and faith-

ful pastor; a pbin, logical, and eminently in<>tructi%-a

pieacber; a siipfearful editor and autbor ; a dtstiiyd»b»
ed tbeologieal ptofteaor. Hia eontfOTcialal powcia wcta
of a high order; biii knowle«Ige of hi-t r\ wa.* both ex-
tensive and accurate. In the '1 beolo^n al Seminarr be
waa in Us dement. He was an " laraelite iadecd, ia

wbom waa ao guile." Ilia whole life gare eTi<lenc«

of tbia. See Wilmn. /Vraft. nisi. Almtmac, \mi, p.
3«7.

Willson, James Renwick, one of the
mowt learned, able, and eloquent divines of tbe Reform,
ed Presbyterian Cbureb in hia day* w«> bom near Pitta-

burgh, Pa., April 9, 17W. He early gave indiraii«is of
great menial jibilii y. and, « In i: iinly twelve years of age,
wax well known u.^ an eager student of ibcolofQ'. lie
graduated at JeflTeraon Odlege, Pa., with first bonor*. ia

1806; was licenseil to preach in ltW7; and wai« princiiial

ofBedford,Pa.,18(M>-15,andofacla«sical wb«Md in PhiU-
del|diin for two and a linlf yean. His lalMim a.« « teacher
were highly successful, .<Minie of the BKWt prominent gea>
tlemen of tbe eonntr>- having beea tndaed by him. Im
I8I7 he became pastor <ift he congregation«> oi Newborgb
and Coldenham, N. V. At that time Newburi;b was noHo-
riou!^ for its intiilelity : but his advent wa.s a new ten in

tbe village. Tbe town colkcted to bear him; it was
gradoally Rfemed, and tbe oMeat inhaUtaats adB as-
cribe very much to his sermons. In I)*->3 the congrt*-

gatiun of Coldenham a.'tkcd and receivetl all hi!> tiervioea

until 1830, when he removed to .\lltany, as pastor of a
church tbonb As eadr aa 1830 be bq^aa cdtNalfai|;

young BNn fbr tbe ariauliyt ia inS be begea to adit
the Kvattfffh'riil U'lVnw, a monthly magazine, tbe tirr>.t

ever {tubltshed by a Covenanter as a distinctive denom-
inational magazine: it waa discontinued in 1888. He
afierwarda eoameneed and continued for two yean Tie
GkruUm i8»aftawaa, a aoMll paper, 8vo. of eie'ht pagm
In 1881. .nl>oiit tbe time when the nlndition niovrmeut
began, ami al-^i a movement wiihiu ibe Helormed Prea-
byterian Church rropeeting certain national pririlegc%

he took a leading part in all tbia oonfliet, aad fioas its

earlier appearanee had begun tbe pnUicatfon of Tkt
Alhn.,/ (h,,,r'. I !;/. From 1X40 iiDiil iHl.^ he was senior
proteAMit in tfie Keformcd Preabytehan Seminary, Al-
legheny, Pa. ; from 1846, wbM Hm SoBibaijr waa la-

ta f^ififnitT*, 0^ ba nw nit
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whwi. (.vvin^; lo Ul-hcalth, he retired with tlie title

of enit-riiiii jirort-i^sor. He liied S'jil. '29, 18,>3. Dr.

WiUsim, in intellectual reacb, and compreh«nsinii mid

acutcfiea, nmkcd ainong tb* ftttt of okii. He IkkI a

witle-spread reputation a» an eloquent preacher. There

were momentB when ht was overwhelming in the maj-

esty of his descriptionn nn.l ill llie awful charm UT of Ins

dcnondMioiia. lie was pre-eminently • man uf prayer

;

fliithfiil ts lib eomrietlMia; • man of nnwareruiir inlq^
rity. He published, .4 flutorical Sbetch oj' Opiuitms on

the AUMemem,*:W. (\9V4):—Alphnbelittd Writing and

PHntimf (18*26):

—

l*ruicf Mfuinh't Claim to iJomininr,.

«U!. (Atbuij, im, 8vo) i^Tke WritUm Law (IMO)

atop « nqiabitr afoecMional mrwma, iJdw—t, «te. Sm
>V"iI^.ti. T/'A //iV. Mmriwir. l«r,);. p. Allibonc,

IHct. of hril, ami A mrr. Autkorg, 8. v.; bprague, An-

'Wlllymott, Wtt,t.i\M, T,T-.n., an English clcrpy-

man, wa» 6<>rvi «l. Uin-.tiun alviui ltj7j, lie was ad-

mitted a schnUr at King's College, Cambridgi-, in 169*2;

IweaoM uabar at Eum; was tutor m Ku^'n OoU^;
%eoain» i«e»or ofMOt«n in 1715 ; and died in 1707. He
poMi^Juvl iiutnerouH «ch<»«iUbiKili*, and CoU"ii"n nf
wotumt jor the Attar, etc (1720). See Chalmers, Bioff.

^^ilmer. Wilt-IAM f!.. D.D.. a Prntpstant Kpis-

oo|*al clcrgyfuaii, wa« U>rn in KciU Ojuiily, MJ., Oct.

39, 178*2. He grailuated at Washington C<illege, Md.,

«nd immediately engaged to merauitUe parauit%but
areatiiallr abandimed them to atady theoloKf. Tn 1S08

he was orrifthipt!, smi then appointed to Ch< -^t" r pHri^h,

Mil. The c(m%'entiuii of the dincese nam«-<l liiin <>no

<if the itanding committee in 1811. The following

Tear lie reoetTed a call to St. Paul'a Church, Alexandria,

Ya.. and, after bia lemord to thia charge, beeame one
of thf (Standing committee < r fli<< lioceae of Virginia.

He was one of the originators in 1»18 of the Education

SK^iety of the Dintrict of CVilumbia, designeil to aid

thco^gtcal atudenia at the aeminary in Fairfax Conntj.
Until bia rnnoral fnm Alexandria he wa« pmmtent of

thl'< a-*« iat ion. Wli. ii St. .Tnhirs Clmrk-li in W.-isliriiir-

ton. L>. C, wa* treci*'d in 1816 he was chi»«'ii ws first

minister, but did not aooapt tiie eAcc, though he sup-

plied the Church until a rector was secureiL Of the

Wnskinffton Thfologirnl Rrprrtor^, a periodical l>egun

ill h" M an otic mC I li'' i''lit(ir'i until l«.'i;. After n-
muving to Virginia, until the cioM; of his life, he was u

4ele{(ate of every general convention ; and was presi-

dent of the House of Clerical and Lay Deputie* in 1820,

18^1. 18-23, and 1826. When the Theological Seminary
of Virginia ojx iic.l its iwasinns in Alt-xanMri.-j in IM.';!,

be became profeaaor of aystematic theology.', eoclesi-

aadeal btatory, and church polity. In the spring of

If*?*! hf> was chosen n««i«ffltit rector to bishop Moore, in

the Mtiuumental Church ai Richmond, Va., but was in-

duced by the friends of the seminary to decline the call.

A few mootba after, however, be «aa elected preaideot

of Wiffian and Marx' College, and leefeor of ibe CSbarab

at Williamsburg. Bi-forc tlif txpirition of a yonr from

the time of bis entrance u(wiii rln'-M' dniii-H lie liicil there

July 24, 1827. His prcKdini; was rharn< t<-riz<Hl by
grtat iinpQei^ ; aod akbough bia manner was not oon-

aMered oratorical, it waa ibrvant See Spragoa, Awmdt
^ the A mer. pH/piV, v, 616.

Wilna, Elij All, alao called the Pkau (T^orm), waa

bom in 1720 at Selz, near Brisk, in Poland. HIa natu-

ral i iiiloWfin nls \v<'r<' 'to <'xlraor(iinar\ th.it win ii ilrM ii

years of age he waa not only a thorough Hebraist, but

amavdled die UTitefiea of tbe GUbali, and was master

of astronomy, geometry, grammar, etc. ; and at the age

of thirteen (1733) was appealed to as a grcjit authority

anil K-acher. Iti ji.lilliioii to his marvclliMj- naiivi' pow-

ers, he possesse<l a n»] love of learning anil great assi-

dntty, as well as an independent fortune, and lived till

1797. Like Mendelssohn and Wcssely, Wilna was laf » ir-

iug to produce a rvfurmaiion in PoUnd with the special

purpose to ebeek tbe miaebief wrought in the Jewiah
cominuiiity hy tlie Clia'^iinni. wlirt ai lii-' tiiiit- lia'l

L-otm- very j.ow trt'ul. Wdna's hTilings arc very numer-
mm. 1 °p lo ilie year 17tiO he had written the pfodigiooa

number of sixty volumes, of which fifty-four appeared

between 180? and \HIA. We mention the following:

I 'oiii^fi' lifii ri/ "II till tji'lii /.iiiiii'i
( 1,1'nil'iTu'. 17','7. jiiul

often; last ed. .Stettin, IrttiO^i •—I'ommmturjf tm thf Order

Tokarnfh (llrllnn, l8U2.and often : Inst ed. Stettin, 1860):
— Trxt-criticai Glottf* oh (he Mtchiltn (Wilna, 1844) :

—

Critiad Note* on the JiabyUmian Talmud (Vienna, 1807,

jiml often):

—

Critiail Sole* on tfi- I'iikc tie R. Klieaer

(Warsaw, 1864):—t'ii/ic<i/ A'otot on the Pe^ikta (Brea*

Ian, 1831):—iS<:Ao/tVi to the GrtoUr and Ijmtt Stier
Otam (Wiltirt. 18 J,5> ;^67o«** on the Thirty-two fln-
meneutical UuleM uf U.Joti (Sklow, 1803) —The Mantle

ofElijah, a commentary on the Pentateuch (drst printetl

in the Peutateoeb editioQ pubUabed atDobrowna, 1804,

and again at HalbentadC,1860-W)t— C^oatatMtonrm
ha.i-^i fifi'i Ifiifxtktfd (Wilna, 1S"20; ?,1 .d. idi-). !S1.3,

edited and sup^ilenienteit liy lii^ griiiul&tii) J«-ici>lt Aluj^
of 8loaim) :

—

A Commentary on Jontth (ibid. 1800) :

—

A
Cammmttrjf on PnnmU (tMOow, 179t^ aud often) >-A
CommeHtanf tm Jdb s-e» (Warsaw. 1854) x^-A Cttmrntnta-

ryonthe S«->ni;iifS,ii,.;s (l'nii:u> . IHM ; Warsaw, 181'-') :
—

A Commrutttiy »/« tkr (JLhimiLh lUta, 1820 : 2*1 ed.

iliitl. lH4.'; i
:

—

A CoMuutUaiy on the HiHikJeziru (liroAnOf

1806) :^.4 CtmmetUnry on the Zohnr (Wilna, 1810):—

A Hebrew tirammnr (ibid. 1833):— .4 To/ftt/raphieul

fJeacriptilm of Palestine, and a Treatise oh the iiotomonie

Temple (.Sklow, 1802,and often) :

—

A Commentary on the

Third or Ezekktt Temple (Berlin, 1822). See FUrst,

Bibl. JuH. iii, 516-621 ; Joat, Gesrh. d. Judenth. u. «. ^Vjr-

te», iii, 248 m\.', Kitto, Cyrlnp. s. v.; ttriilz. (ietch^d.

Judrn, xi, 118 sfj.; Heschel, irfix TT'SX 0 (Wilna,

1866) ;
Finn,ruQM H^p (cmntainlng a biatorx of (be

congregation of Wilttn, biographies of ita iabbia% et&

[ibid. 1860j), p. m sq. (li. i'.)

Wllaon. Adam. D.n., a Baptist minister, waa bom
at To|i>Jiam. ^le.. Fi li. ;!. I7l»l. He war* a uradiuite of

Jlowiloiii (Joilfg*; in the class of 18lt>, and duriiii; his

fr>'-<hinan year he joined tbe newly constitutcti li;iptist

Cbarcb ia bk aatiTe town. He studied theology with
Rer. Dr. fltougbton, of Philadelphia, and was ordained

in 1^20. After preafliiii;; sotne iiiMiittis lie was H'ttled as

(»astor at Wiscaseett, Me. His sfK-cial vocation seemed
to be rather as a stated supply of chimbea^ and in thia

capadty be sctod for a number of years. A new de-

nominational paper having been started in Portland,

Mo., the /'wri ^ \ ilrnciiti . he hccaine it- editor ainl pro»

ftrietor, conducting it with marked ability, aixd makiog
t exceedingly useful in promoting tbe inleraita of tbe
Baptist denomination in his native state. The last

years of his life were spent in Water\'ille, Me., of the

college in which place he was a trustee for forty venr^<.

Hia death occurred at Waterrille, Jan. 16, 1871." "A
maa of enenry and imtuatir, of decided ebaracier and
markrtl wisil-im and discretion, and of (genial <li«pogi-

lioii, be evt r hud the respect, confideuct, ami oUcction

of the communion whose interests he espoused, and waa
eminently a good man." ilee Neerdegf ^f Botit4oim

CoUege. *(J.aa)

WUaen. BiXd, D.D.. M...r>.,a I'rotestant Kj.isropal

dMKjrmant waa bom at Carlyle, Pa., in 1777. Ue
|T*dnated at Philadelphia College in 1792; studied law,

and Ix-eatile pr<--iilrhl - jud^-e of the ("ourl "f ("'(iiiinion

I'leas for the seventh Circuit of Pennsyhniiia in 1802

j

was onlained deacon in the Pr(»tesunt KpiMopal Church
in 1819; was rector of St. John's Church, Norristown,

Pa., from 1819 to 1821 ; professor of systematic diviti-

it\- in the Fpi^i'o|ial (.en. r:il Th<'oliij:^ifiil Setniiiarv in

New York from I8'_M to \¥>lii\ and emeritus professor

from IS-W until his death, April 14, 1859. He poblisbed

yfemmrt of the Life of the Riyht Rer. William White,

Bishop of the Pivtestant £pisa.>pul Church in the Slide
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»f Pnuufhmitt, and «aitod Ahi^fmmt ^Ot Itm,
I'ij Mtifth. ir n/ir,m ( 1811-13), and the IVnrks of (he

jjon.Jamt* U iUtm, U^U. (.lWia-4). Se« « Memorial

(1«64) bf W. Whitt Bnmob.

Wilson. ChrlBtopher, D.D„ an En},'!ii»1i clorpA--

maii. w!i> Uini iu 1714; became prt bemiary of Loiidun

in 17 to, uf Westminster iu 174><, aiui hi^^hap €f Bristol

in 1788. Ue dkd io 1792. iiia pwMiwitioiw <OMiit of

Wilson, Daniel. D.D., a colonial bishop of the

Cburah of BnglaiM), was bora in ttpiMlfiaktab Loodon,

In 1778. Pwdmd by bis parenti fbr trade, be wu ap-

prcntict'd ni fimrti fii to uncle, a silk merchant. He
was then a giil«ly bf)y; but in 17',t7 he was converted,

and determined to abandon tr.i<:< . In 179H he entered

8c Edward's Hall, OxfiDsd»wiMm )ie gradiwtMl in

1802, and A.M. in 1804. He liad pfBTlwrf? Iwen op>

dained in IHOl. and be^an his ministrA' in that y< iir ns

curate to Mr. Cecil in Cbobham. " In 1803 he was ap-

pointed to » tutonhlp at Oxford, where he remained

for about eight yrara and a half, during which time he

wan first curate of Worton, and then of Sl John's Chap-
el, L«)nilon, wliere he remained until the year 18'24. He
then became vicar of lalington, diachargiiig the duties

of Chat oAee until 1881, when,m the death oT Dr.lW-
ner. bishop of Calcutta, he was appointed his successor,

anil from that time to his death, in IH58, he was devoted

to the arduous and indefatigable lal>f)rs for tlie jiromo-

tioD of Cbriatianity in India, which have made ha name
WMMpicBWii in the hhtery af wiasioBa. BMMfiWflaan
WW a man of studious habits and mA'vl learning- with

little resfiect for forms or cerennitiieis con)|iared with

inward ex()erience : destitute of the elegant culture

•pd graceful addreaa of Ueber, one of his nHMt diMia-

gniahed predece^aora, he was atani In purpose and ex-

plicit in speech. HIm encri^y in the diM-tuir^^f <<f duty

was almnat without a paralld. Sh isI in lii<i dinposi-

HaOf fond of <iiiH»W«ifciai nd exercising a generooa

keapliali^. ha appaan to Imtc bad finr ariarbmwita

and intiwaeiefc Free tnm worMHiiees, ftoat erefy trace

of wlf-imlultri'iK-f. from all diinliciiy and guile.be found

his highe.Hi glory in the progress of the faith; and in

bis zeal, courage, lirmneaa, and aelf-dcvotion, must be

Rgarded as a model of the missionary bishopi." In tbe-

olngy he belonged to the evangelical party of the Church
of KuKlanil— the earnest n Ih-iI nj Newton, Hill, atxi

Cecil. He died at Calcutta, Jan. 2, 1M5M. A copious

biography is furnished in fiatcman'a Ltfe of bi$hop

Wilton (Ixmd. imi, i vols. 8vo; Boston, 1860, 8vo).

Bendcs occasional sermonii, cbaiges, etc, he published

Srimiin.'t (5lh ed. ibid. lM26,8vo):

—

F.ruUitcet of Chris-

tiamt$ (ith ed. ibid. 1841, 2 vola. 12ino) ^-Z^irtas Au-
llat%<^Ma£or^« 13«VCtlMd. 1881, iSmo; Sd ed. IMO)

:

Smmont Preached in India (ibid. 1838, 8vo) :

—

Lectures

am Colotniini (ibid. 1846, Mvo) r— Tottr on the CotUiitatt

(1826.2 vols. 8vo). See Liff, by liaienian; Lomdon
igler. July. IMGO. p. 470; Amrr. Ch. !{<r. 1h:>X, ii, 177.

Wilson, Henry Rowan. D.D., a I'resbyterian

divine, wa'^ liom near Gettysburg, Adams Co., Pa.,

Aqg. 7, 1780. He pmaaed bis prepantoiy ooaiaa in a
durfeal adioel In tiic ncighberiModt graduated at

Dickinson ColliX'i" in 1798; studied theobtgy |irivntrly;

was lioeosed to preach by the Prcsbyter>- of Carlisle in

IWl t wd was ordained and installed pastor of the con-

gffattnaa at BaUeCMt and at lick Bun, Centre Co.,

FKh in IMt. In 1808 be waa eaUad to the profeasor-

d>i[> of lan>,'iiage8 in Dickinson College, w hii b (losition

he held for ten years, until he became pastor of the

Church at Silver Spring in 1816. In May, 1824, be was

installed pastor of the Church in Shippenab«g; io 1888

he accepted the general agency of the Board ofPabliea-

tion in the Pn >liyi« rian Cliurcb; in 1842 he became

pastor of the Church at Neshaminy, liartaviUe, Bucks

Ca^ Pa^ whan ht aonllaMd till Oefeobar, 1848, when,
at his own request, the pastoral relation was disaolved.

He died March 22, 1849. Dr. Wilson was a man of

Mrong niad; n dbHaaMgeiiei, and popolar preaciMr;
"hi< record is on high." See Sprajruf. AmuiU <%f the

Abut. l^lpU, vr, 800; Nevin, Churches of ikt I'liBp

CI.L.8.)

Wilson, Hugh Neabitt, D.l)., a Presbyterian

roiiiisler, was bum at Elizabeth, N. J.,May 7,1013. He
early fell the power of religion and united with the
Second Presbyterian Church of K'^a^li at aboni fif-

teen years of age. He graduated M the CbDege of
New .J«TM V in iln- < of 1880, and, after teaching
for a abort time in Trenton, N. J., entered Princeioo
Theological Seminary, where, after taking a full conna
of study, he gradoatcd in 1884. Daring the rears
1888-85, he held the place of tator in the college.' As
an instructor, he wa-s faithful, ihorviugh. and able. Hi*
manners were gentle, winning, and most agreeable, aad
be alwayi* curomanded the unbounded wapcet aa well
as the alTectioo of the students. He wa.1 liceno*n] by
the Presbytcfy of Elizabethtown, April 2:!. 1 «;>".. anil

ordained as an evangelist by the same pre>)>v t* ry <K.-u

7, in the same year. Uia first field oif labor waa oo
Lonff Island, where be bagaa ta anpply the CbMcb at
Southampton in S ptemlier, 1835, but Nxm after he re-

ceiveil and accepted a call to become its pastor, axtd was
installed June 29, 1836. Here he had a long,

and happy paatocate of neaifoaiztcenyeaiik Hiai
were laq^ly bkmd in gataering many aoob into dM
Church, and he enjoyed the unbounded love of an ai-

Mched people. For reasons a>nnected with his health

be resigned his charge April 13, 1852, and was immedi-
ataij afterwaida aattltd at Hacktttaio«n,lI. J. Tbeva
he waa inMalled June SB, 185t, and labond six yeara
with great acceptance : but, having received a call to

the Second Reformetl (Dutch) Church of New Bruna-
wick, N. .1., he resigned his charge at Ilackcttaloani

May 1, 1868» and WM iaataUed at New Bfunasrkfc
May 27, in tba aame year. After laboriug at the latter

place four years, he re«igne«l this charge in May. 1>»»;2.

It is not often that a minister is invited back iu lat«r

life to serve the congregation which enjoyed bb first

roinistrationSi Thia happened to Dr. Wilson. After
leaving New Brunswick, he was inviteil to supply fur a
time the Church at Southampton, whicli he began to

do in August, 18ti3. In the next year he received n
ngiAu call, and was again inataDcd aa paator oti Sept.
25, 1864. But, after three years, his health, wbi. h li.td

for a long time been far from strong, hu|ielesbl\ lau<

and he renigninl May 1, 18(17, and in June of the same
year he removed to Germantown, near Philadelphia.
Hcie, in an aalmuely inflnn and diaablad eaodi^aair
but patient and trustful, he continued to reside until

his death, which occurred June 4, 1878. Dr. Wilaoa
was a director in Princeton Seminars- from 1851 until

he reaigned io 1868» oo entaniu another <

He waa, in tba tmeat aenae ^ tbe wofd.
gentleman; was a (im- rln^'ical scholar ntnl a ni;u; . f

extensive reading. Aa u pri ai lier, be wa« eann .it, a|.

fecliotiate, instructiw^ an.l pHjiuUr. The blessing «(
God atteodad bia labon in evenr jdaea vbcn Isa vat
settled. Sea Oonrin, Mamui Rtf. CltmA, a. t.
(W. p. S.)

WUaon, JuBM, D.D„ a biabop ef tbe ChoKb ef
Ireland, was a nadve of DabHn, and a student of Trin-
ity College, from which ho received his lU irrcc of A.M.
in 1809. He ix-cupicd the post «>f exanmiiti^r chaplain
to Dr. Whately, archbishop of Dublin, and ^«as ootMe»
crated bishop of Coifc in 1848. He died at Cork, Jan.
6, 1857. aged aeventy-five yean. Hla title at the time
of his death was bi^^hop of Cork, Cloyne^aBd Btak 8ea
Amer. Quar. Church her. 1857, p. 149.

Wilaon. James Patriot, D.D., a PresbrteriaB
divine, was ti- rn at I^ we*. Sii». \ Co., Del.. Fein 21,
17C9. He graduated with high honor at tbe Utuveni*
ty of Pennsylvania in August, 1788; was adaaitled la
the bar in 1790; licensed to preach by the Presbytery
of Lewea in 1804, and in the same year was ordaia«d
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•Ad fatftaUed m ptttat of the united oongragtHoos of

Lewp«. fool Spring, and Indian Kiver. In 1806 he ac-

cepicOi iLe |«HU>ral charg« of the First Preabyterian

Church ill Philadelphia, where he remained until he

raugntd in im* U« OmiI I>w. lltSO. Dr. Wilaon

was • pMbuiHl (Mnker and • kannd pnaehar of the
(JoMjK^l. He |iiiLlisbeil. I.tx-turtf iip-m Some nfthf I'iir-

ultUs and Ui^UtiiCid J'uMat/t^ uj tim .Was J iM. ^ISW,

8vo):—An Eiuy Introduction to f/tbrew (I'hila. 1812,

8vo; m7,8vo):>^« £a»<^ on Grammar (l»17,8vo;

Lond. IMO^ ISiBo) i—Common Objeetiam 1m Ckrittinmtif

(Phila. l»29, limo) :—rke Ilupf .;/" ImuiorUiUly (l^<i9.

12nio) :

—

A Free Conver$utiot% vu thr I 'iifHinlfiuibie Hin

(1830):—rA< Primitive GovemmeRi «j Chi utiaH Ckurtik-

mi'^titurfieal Cimgidera^maJJJSU)) :—aim many «in-

gtommum and paraphtetak Ha aimd Strmons of the

Rer.JohH Eirlwi. IkIK, in'/h a Lif, (Easloii, Kvo):

—Ridgle^'t B<><Uj <>f lhni,\Uj, <ruh Sotet (18HJ. Sec

Spngue, A tmaU •>/ th >- A 'imr. Pulpit, WtM8 ; AJUbooe,

Diet, of Brit, and Amur, Amtkon, a T.; Amabel. Mag.
xi,l77. (J. I* a)

WUflOn, John, D.D^ a miaaionary of tho Scotch

Fr«e Church to BofalMlij'. Though not ao widely known
as Dr. Duff, he was a kindred apiriu His influence

hail l>»'<Miiu- vt rv ;rreat in India, where he s[k;iit fortv-

eigbt yean uf uuaaiutiary uaL While at home a short

daCk ba wm made niodanilor of the Cieneral Ammnbly,
and men rose np ever^'wht-rf Ui ilo liirn honor. He re-

turned u< India auil ai^^utnud hia labors, continuing in

vi^ornus health until a few months bt-fure his death,

whicb ooenmd in Bonb«jr in ISJ&. Sea Prtdftmriaa,

Jnii.l,l«7«. (W.P.&)

'Wilson. John Makemie. D.D., a Presbyterinti

dirin«,wM bom in MecUanburg County, N. in 17C8.

Ha giadoaladwia tba biftlNrii booor at Hampdsn
ney Colletre in 1791 ; sluilied thn)lr>^ry privatc-ly under

the direction of ibc Uiiv. Jamea littU, D.D.; wait licensed

to preach by the Presbytery of Orange, N. C, in 1793,

and inmiedlMljr afttr wsa sant by tba Commisrioa of

SwnoA an a mhAiwiy toar through tha aoantien in tba
l.nvvr [>art ftf Iho state. He wa^* nnlaintd in ITOf), nri<l

oorttiiiuoil in litis mission work until lh<i|. whcii htj ao
aap^t-il .1 i-all from the congregations of Rficky Kiver

and PhUMldpbia. In ULS ha opened a school aapa-

eially for cba aaoooMBodatian cf the young men of Ma
charge who wished to devDiL- tlj*-ffi- 1 .

- ti> the inini-t-

try ; this school he conlinuvd tor nImmii twelve years, and
twentv-five ofhia pupils became mia)M«n«ftba<l«iip«L
He died Inly 30, IML Ob Wilson poaaeaaed a atOM^
penetrating, and wri1-coltiv«t«d mind. As a member of

the judicat<»ries of the (liurch. nu mnn <>f hi.-* ilay w'a->

held in higher repute. He preached the liospel with

great Sdelity and fervency, and with strong faiUi in the

iipiril or (i<Ni to give it eflecU He published, a Sermon
(IJ*04):

—

Sermon (ISll^:—and an Appendix to a work
on psalmody by the K<-v. Dr. Huftnor. of Vir^rinia. See

' 8pngu«k Arnmk the Amer. iv, 90; Feota,

Amer. A titkors, a. v. (J. S.)

WUaon, Joallim Xiaoy, DJ)., a Presbyterian di-

vtea, was bom In Bedford Ooottty, Ya^ Sept. 22, 1774,

and in the fall of 17fl rt'm<>v<<1 tn rho n('ii;}«lH.rhi<.Hl

irf Danville, Ky., witli hia luuiher aitU aUpfathcr, John
Tenplin, father of Terah Templin. He was brought

ap to tba tiade of a blackMBttb, and had oo edocation

beyond what fala mothar gav« Mm ttll ha was twenty-

two yenT* iild. At th.-it in ri."! he \\n< iiivfrtrd. He
suun af(<;r cn^auueiaeii (he study of law, hut at^iiiloned

it for theology ; wan licensed to piMOh in 1K02, and in

1801 was ordained pastor of Uardatown ind Big Spniv
chiirehes, Ky. In IWOft ba «st as a mcmbtr of the

< •itntniSMui\ 1 ,f .S% I 'iiri.fiirlriiiii .lifTi. nil i('«t.

Ill 18(^ he became pa-«t<>r ol the t^irwi rr^bytcrian

Church b» CShtdnnati, where he reinaine<l for iliirty-

* ij^'ht years, part of the time teaching a cIsMiical schfKtl.

In the great cuiitroveisy wbidi divided the Presbyte-

rian Church in 1^ ha bote an active and
part. He died Aug. 14, 1846. Dr. Wihion was » **;\f-

educated man, of unbending integrity, candor, and c*m-

scientiousness. For ilurty-dght years he was at the

bead of ereiy social, monil, and inteUactaal ootarprisa

of tha day in Ciactanati, and to his pswonai inJhMnoa
Cim inn.iri ('<ill»»{jf! is largely indibrcii fur its <>xisience

,
untl {iro«penty. He publi»hed, Kf/uaipal ,\fi rfhMli.<m,or

I

Ihtgofimi Kxhibited f l811), and a number »f ^rmous
,

and theological pamphlets, Sprague, anu^

I

.4 mev. J'ulftii, iv, 80§ ; Allihone, I>ict. of Brit,wdAwn,
^. v.: Duvid^nii. Ill^i. <flkt PrmkCkartk ia

i Kentuci-jf, p. 3W-!W«. ^.1. L, S.)

I

WilnoB. ItolUfW. 0.1}., aoiiaant as a Preab^

I

terian divine, a |>hy.-ii i;in, anil a teacher, was Ktrn in

Chester Couuiy, i*a., Jan. li>, 1731. lie rt > t n t <!

eiliic-.itinn in an aendway in New Loo^m, I'u.. ^imlii tl

, tltautogjr minMfyf was licensed to piaach m Aphly

j
I7M, ordained in October, 175.% and InataUcd pa-sior of

• the roncrt'LintionH at T^'w cs anil (\i>\ S|.riM;i, I )> I., iu

I April, 1756. lie was rvgukriy bred (u the nie<lical

I

profession, and few physicians of his day manifested

more medical skill and learning. He died March 30^

I

1790. Dr. Wiboii was an instructive and persuasive

^

preadier; l»-ariu-ii. |jhihs, |iatriotii-, ami bi iii vulent in

an eminent degree. He ountribuutt nmtical papers to
AUkm't Amer. Mag. 1776, and Carey's Amer. ifaiu

voL iv, and Obtervaiinns im the Wittier tf 1779-80 lo-

Triim. Amer. SiK. v«il. hi; and left pre|>arc(l for the

pre-vs uiever publisheil) /I T/uraptulic Alphabet. See

Thacber, Amor. Mtd. iHi^ ii, i9t\ SpngM^ ^aadlt^
At Amgr, Pmlpit, ni. I78s AIMboM^ DioL (tf Btit. wd
.1 lutr. A uthors, s. v. (J. L. S.)

Wilaon. RolMtt O., D.D^ a PrMfajtsiiaa divina^

Wat born ni Uncoln Ooanty, If.CU Dmv M, tTW. Ha
pursue*! his preparafon* «inili<'s at an afailcmy in Halis-

bury, N. C; graduated ai Dickina»oii Culkgv in 1790;
studied theologv privately ; was licensed to preach April

le, 1788, by the Presbytery of South ChioHna; and
was ordained and Insulted psatsr of llpfer LongClaMi
niiir.h. in Abln vitlp DiMri. t. Mny 2i, 1794. IT.- w.ts

otTered a prufessorship in ^tuulU ( 'ar<>hna Loilfg*-, and

was also invited to beciimc principal < ! an academy in

Augusta,<ia.; Init he declined these efers, and accepted,

in 1805. a call to become pastor of a small Church, then

Ut« iy i«rt:ani/< il, in ChiirKoi lie. ().. whi n- h>- remained

nineteen years, greatly beloved by bis people and signal-

ly blessed' in his htben. In 18M ha n»igned his charge

by advice of the presbytery, and accepted an invitation

to the presidency of the Ohio University, at Athens, uveC

« hicii he <:untinue<i l<* prei>i<lf nnlil 1k;;'.i. w In n. mi ac-

count of the iocwaaing infirmities of age, he resigned

the ettos, Mttrntd to ChilHcmhs, and eiigage«l to preach

as a stateil supply for tho rnion Churrh. He died April

17, 1861. Fir. Wilson Mko* on instructive preacher. He
excelled as a member of the jtidicatorics of the Church.

In no sittMiion, howersr, in which he was placed wisa

the energies of Ms mind brought iain more igoroos and
rfTfctive »»xcrci»e than in thf prfHid« iioy (>f OM.i Uni-

versity. When he entered u\Min thai ullujt, the insti-

tution was greatly depressed; hut he gave to it the

whole power of his vigorous mind, and his aoooess waa
indiested ndtbin a few yean by a very oonsidefable in>

crease of Uith funds and siuth nis. He (iiiMi>fiP.t. three

single sermons (1817. 1828, lailU > a M rnmii in tlie

Prrub, Prnir/trr ( IKlS ) :—and an Aildrr** to the Orti^^t-

altMi Clos* of Ohio rnirer*ity (l(i86). ;See tipragtMl^

.1 tJuiU of the Amer. I'ulpit, iv» Xtlx Foot«^ Shtdm of
Sorth Ciirolimt ; AWihottitf JDkl^ttfBritt Olid A mtT. A u-
thurt, 8. v. (.1. I* S.)

Wilson, .Sir Thomas (1), LT^D., a stateaaaa and
divine «•! I 111 r> i^-ti ni'qiK-i n inizalx ih. w as b. irn at Htro-

bv, in LtncohtHhire, about 1^24. lie "mmA t^ducatvd at

Et^m and at King's College, Cambridge, where he grad-

iiiitr^i in 1546, He took orders in the Church of England;

()ecame tut4>r to the two sons of Charles Brandon, duka
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«r Suflulk, by Mar}', ex-queen of France, but both of hU
pupils souu (lied; Mitlulrew t«> the Cuntinent on the ao
cession of queen Mary, in 1&63; was iinpritHined by the

Inquisition at Itume on account of heresies aUegeil tu

be contained in his iMgic and Rhelorir, and was put to

the torture; obtained his liberty at the death of [lupc

Paul IV in 1556, in consequence of a tire wliich caused

the {lopulacc to break open the doors and allow the

prisoners to escape; returnc<i to England and became
private secretary to queen Kli/jibeih in 155^; wan a|>-

pointtHl one of the masters of re4|ucsts, and master of

St. Katherine's Hospital, near the Tower; went as envoy
to the Netherlands in 157i]; tiecame secretary of state

and collea^1le of Sir Thomas Walsingham in 1577 ; was
made dean of Durham in 1571); and died in London,

June 16, 1581. He published a IaUw Hiographff of' his

tteo pupils, Umry and Charles hrtmion (1551):

—

The

Rule iij' Heaton, Cotttrinyng the A rtr ofLoyique setforth

Wi Knylithe (eod.):

—

The Arte of lthrturike,for the L'*e

of all iiuche as are Stuilioits of Eloquence ( 1553) :

—

The

Three Oratiotu of Itetnosthtnes, etc. (1570) :—and A
JJisevurse upjitm Usurye bg Watft oflHalugue ami Ora-
cions, tie (1572). See Strype, Amtals; and Chalmers,

JHog. JHct. s. V.

Wilson, Thomas (2). D.D., LkD., a Church of

England divine, was born at Utirtnn, Cheshire, Dec. 20,

1(>G3. Little is known of hi.n early life,

lie was <>ilucaicd at ('hesier and at Trini-

ty College, Dublin, quitting the university

in IGM), an<l receiving an ap|Miintment to

Winwick, Lancashire. In he was or-

dained priest, and Itecanie domestic rha(>-

lain to the earl of Derby, and tutor to his

son; and in 17'Jti entereii u|>on his duties

a.H bishop of Stdor and Man, in which he

remained faitiiful (ill death, 1755. Bishop

Wilson was remarkable for his humility,

his conscientiousness, and his devutetinesa

to Christian duty. He was a man of

prayer and d<^ep piely. See Christian

iHurrrrr, 1«2(), p. 669,' 713, 7K5; fhurrh

of t-Jiiiflantl Ma;tiuittf, p. 245; and
Christian Hetnembra»cer, 1(429, p. 729.

Wilson. Thomas (3), D.D., an

English divine. Mm of bishop Thomas,

was lK>ni nl Kirk Michael, in the Isle

of Mnn. Aui;. 21. ITn:^. He was nlucated

at Chri«i Church, Oxfiml. where he grad-

uated A.M., !>«•<•. Ifi, 1727: liecame prebendary of

Westminster in 1743; was forty-six years rector of

St. Stephen's. WslbriMtk ; and die<l at Alford House,

Bath. A|>ril I5, 17H4. He publislie<l, IHrtilled l.iqvon

the Hour of the Sation :— Rerievr <f the Ih-ojeet

for Huililiuij a Sew Square at Westminster
( 1757):—The Ornaments of the Churches Considered, etc.

(1716).

Wimpina, Konr.\i» (really A'orA for he adopted

the name Wimpina (mm the town of Wimpfen, his fa-

ther's native place), a scholastic theologian and defend-

er of Tetzel, the indulgence [leddler. was born at liuchco,

or Kuchheini, in the t>den fonsi. A.D. 1459 or 1460.

He was educated at I^ipsio. and held a professorship ia

that university. In 1502 he inrame licentiate, and in

1503 doctor of theologj-. Envy charged him with hold-

ing hetermlox views at this time, but he succeedt^l in

repelling the charge Infore the archbishop of Magde-
burg. In 1505 he, in his turn, assaileil Martin Polichius

with a charge of heteriKloxy, because? thai writer had

chararteri/.iil scholastic sptculntions as useless, and had

recommended philological studies as |Kissessing a higher

value for theology. Wimpina was associateil with the

founding of the University of Wittenberg, and imme-
diately afterwards was made profess4ir of iheoK>gy and

rector in the University of Frankfort-on-the-()der. On
Luther's promulgation of his theses against indulgences,

^'impina aasuiDcd the defence of TetzeL Two dispti-

tations in Teltel's favor appeared in 1517, which were

generally cretliled to Wimpina, and which were chieilr

remarkable as |>ustulating a distinction between puni.

live and reformalorA- punishments in connection wiih

the theory of indulgence!!. In LVtO Wimpina attcndnl

the Diet at Augnburg, in the character of a><MiciaU' au-

thor of the Confutation of the .1 ugsbttry Confrsfitm, ind

also as a member of the commission ap|H>inted to effect

a reconciliation of parties with respect to |M>ints in dis-

pute. He died, either .May 17 or June 16, 1531, in ib«

monastery of Amorbach.
Literature.— ilivM'lvT, Kirchenfferrh. vol. iii; l/tchtt,

Reform. Acta und lh>rumenta (I^i|is. 1720), i,»6

Cnschulditfe ,\achi ichtru (ibid. 1716); l>e Wetle, /.»-

ther'f hrirfr, etc. ( lierliii, 1M25), vol. i ; Seckendorff. A ut-

fuhrL Hist.d. Lutherthum* i Ix-ifis. 1714) ; S«st and
Tetzel H. /.t/fA«r, etc. (1853) [Koin. Cath.] ; Herzug, ktul-

timyilop. s. V.

Wimple is the rendering, in the A. V. at laa. iii, Si.

iif the Heb. nnOIJ'S, miljmrhai-h (from n^». In tprritd

out; Sept. translates undistingtiishably ; Vulg. /»a/»(i-

trim/d), which is translated " veil" in Knib iii. 15, but it

signifies rather a kind of shawl or mantle (Schroder,

Jte I'estitu Mulier. Ilebr. c 16). The old English and

now obsolete term means a kind of hood or veil in use

Oriental Out-door Veils fur Ladies.

at the time the translation was made, and was not a h«<'.

re|tresentativc of the origiiuiL The wor«l occurs in

Spenser

:

" For she had Isld her mnurnnil stole n«lde.

And widow-like ssd vrimfle thrown nwuy."

" Bnt (she) the same did bide
Under a veil Ihst trimpUti wn^ full low ;

And over all s blsrk stole she did thMW,
As one that inly niunmed."

Sec Vkiu

Oriental In-door Veili for Ladle*.
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WIMPLE 1009 WINCKLER
WIMPLE» in ecckniastial phnw. i» • nam for «

lw«t or ttfllt ttpeciaUV tlM tvbit* Hacn dotb bound
ftbout tbt fcwhwMi, wd oovoring tho Bcdv of nuus

Wlnr, tn Mono fltftholaer, it ^ livor ttnwKb
whirh Thor widetl when he jounu vm! tnwanli^ ficir-

rodHKgnl. 1'he daughter of the giaui ouuie iu wau-ra

to hl^ that they rMCbcd to his u«^ck.

"V^Tiuchelsey, RoBrtrr, uroliTiistiop of PantrTljury,

was btirn at U iuchcbtia, ami uducalt-il ill Cniiicrbiiry.

Fr«»m Catiferbury School he prooecdcil to Vhtix, ami

tbore bio ibowi wa» iMDOitoU^ At an early age

ho loootvod bia 4o|{nM! of AJHLt ond mmmi oABf was
apfM>iiiti'cl n-i'tor of the iinh'cr^ity. On his rrttirii to

Kuglaiul he became a meaiber of &ieru>ii Cuilvge, Ux-
fonL In 1^ be waa appointed chancellor of Oxford.

H« woo ak» ofiiwimod orabdoooon of Mmut, U« waa
troiulatod to OntnborT fat ond aodiiMMd in

j:rmiii xfyip br flt-nrv, priiirof hi» church at Oanti-rltiiry.

in 12^5. It vcms ttiat of all the pritniiti t ol" all KiJg«

lud, Dont WSN t-vi r OM uii;«pular &» archbiahop Robert.

Ho waa ao aelf-willed and haughty that bo phorwtt bim-
oelf, as it were, in oppoaitkNi to ttw eontltfy jnat when
thf nritiod was ri'iim; to iintl<Mia1 iii'k-jM'inU'iu-t'. Mt"

WMii mi un«erupuUHt» iu die moMm he atli>()i<:-<l and ihe

meaaures he proponed that he at len((ih inTulre«J him-
aelf in the guilt of bigb»tr«oaon. Towaida the cloae of

bis life, he divided Ms time between Oxford and Oanter-

fenry. " W'tinievtT mav hnvr }wi:u 'ai<l of hi^ faiilt.s as

a public character—and th«y Merc iniuiy mtd ^tmi—all

Ma contemporaries bear testimony to his worth in pri-

rate life." He. exercised b^Htndless charities to the poor,

am) their (latitude invented him with the character of

a aaiut. He died at Otfurd, May 1 1. 13i:i. S.>e Hook,

JLirr^ of tkt A rrhbuhopt of Cai^iefbury, iii, 36H sq.

'Winchester, Blhanan, a l!niveraaliit minister,

iva- l>'irn at Brooklinr. Mn'^".. Scjit. :t(i. IT.'ii. H<- was

of Welsh dcaotot, the mm uf a r«i«(iet'Lat>ie and tndustri«

eno meehaiUe, Cbo aldaot of a family of fifteen children

;

was r^r^' precocious, naturally of a feeble constitution,

and p iniiikably amiable; received a careful relif^ious

tpiiiiing and exolii-ni t'il<ii-nti>>nal privileges; Joined

Um BapUiia in 1769, unltad ia marriofe ibe aomo year,

oad MMw after b«g«B Mo nriointriol eonav la 1771

he pToa.: hfd at Reholnrth, ^fa^<^.. whrrt- hi" ynutb, ex-

traoniinarv memory, eUK{uc-uce, a})i>ar(.-ut xcal, and sin-

gular Ir - t xcited interest and drew multitudes to his

meecinga. Uia aubtoiiaoDt oppointnenta wan: Graf-

toa, 177S; Rnlt, I77t-74t Wefeb Koeb, a m»-79,
taeanwhile travelliiit; ami |iri adiini,' rxttn-ivi h' every

autnmer in the Middk and Kastcn) hiati:!^; I'hUadelphia,

Fb,, 1780. where and when he accepted the Restoration

theory. Ho toiled Co Engkmlia 1787, oodoootinaad his

journeys in Knnipo antU abtwt l79Si, wb«ii bo lotomed

t*> riilladi'Iffiifi. Ilf difd .if licmorrhai;*' of tfir Imi^i in

Hartford, Conn., Ajiril IH, 17117. Mr. Wiiahtfater waa

{;entle and zealous in t< mperamcnt; diligent and faith-

ful by habit ; excoiplaiy in life; a thoniogbly aoiptu-

ral and evangelical and mraanally fiwdnating preoeber;

and .1 voUuniilou*, rlrar, (•;i))tiv'aiin^ uritcr. Ilii writ-

ings eiubractt, .1 C<>/tf <:fi')n uf iiymia ^ir^l) ; ,1 Stri-

ow Addrtsa to Youth on the Worth of the Soul (1785)

:

—Dialojftm on Umttraal Heatoratiom (1788) -.—Lecturrs

on the Pnphtele* (1790-91, 2 vols. (t\'o):—Th4t Process

and Empire of Christ, ri J'n^in (1 7*.t:t ,:— /'« h I,titers to

Thomas Paime, in Ritpljf to his Age ofHuwm ( 1794) :—

At/ftfaafCbfcriiiwt^ttfmm on tk» RmtonuUm (1795)

:

—besides many sermons. See Stone, Biofng^ tjfRev.

ElAannH WincJ^Mer (Boston, 1836).

Wlnohaater, Sanrael Oover, a Preabyterian

tnintster, was born at Rock Run, Hartford Go^, Md^
Feb. 17, 1805b He received a good acaderoieal train-

ing; b^aii the study of law, but afterwards ^itndiod .

tbeidagjr in the Theologicol Somioary at Priooetoo,
|

H. wM lietMcd to pwocb b^ Ao VtrnhfUaj of I

BtftinMn la 10ttf and was ordained aad iMtriliil poo» |

tor of the Siatb Pmbytcriaa OMiiob in Pbiladclpbk,

Pa., May 4, iMMk In 1887 be forfgaed bb dkOfgo and
war* otHjiloyed a« an agent of thf HtMieral AssemMy's
liuard id Uuiueutic Missions; in the autumn of the same
year he accepted a call to the Presbyterian Church in

Natehea, Miaik,wbon bo flootinaed in the faithfoi die.

charge of bia dntfet ontU bit dtolh, Aug. 81, 1841. Mr.
Wini'lu'slcr w ft^ tir in'l, r nf Ci'mjMiiiiini for th« Sick

(ltW3), altered from \\ dlistoii » AjUicitd Mun't Compan'
ion, with additiona :— Christian Cuunsel to the 8iek

( |«^) Discourse at Oakland College (18S8) :—The
Tlf'titre ([^ila. 12mo) :

—

Importance ofFamiUf Religion,

iriffi I'riii/tr.i iimi lli/tniui (I'm, 12mo). !SprHt;iie.

A mtals <{f the Amer. Pulpit^ ir, 7M; AUibooe, DicL of
/irit.miA9mr.At^en,a.r, (J.Li&X

Winchester, Thomas, D.D., « li«ariifd Kii^'lish

divine, was bom iu the Couuty of Uerks about tbe be-
ginniug of the 1 8th iseiltttfy. Ho was educated at Hog*
dalen College, Oxford: ws^ a ttitfr thire for many years;

received a fellowship in 1717; lK-<'nnn; rtcior of Apple-
ton, Berkshire, in 17id ; h< Id (>it some yeat« tho i uraoy

of Asiley Chapel, near Asbur>*, in Warwickahire ; and
died May 17, 1780. He publlabed A DkmrtaUm oa
>hr xvfm Artkk ^ 1*0 Cteral ^ i^^faarf, ote.

Ci778>

WinoluliiUUBn. Johasx, a Loibena Cboobigbui

of (if rmany, wjis Ymm in 1551 at Horid'nrij, in Mnsae.

He Rtuiiitd at diiri-rtiu universitiea; rn-tci v ttl t\te de-

gree of doctor of divinity at Basle in ir>8l,and was ap-

poiDlod ooort preocber at Cwnel in 1502. In 1602 ho
waa eolied to pioftowir of theology to Martwfg; ia 1W7
hi- ri<><-i\ <d the chair of theology at Gieswcn, and iu 1612

the i>u{i«riut4;udeucy there. He died Aug. 16, 1626. He
wrote oomnientaries on the Minor I'ropheta, the gospels

of 8Sb Mark aad Lake, tbe epiatka to tbe Rooaatw and
Oolatiaatf oa 8c FOtefa and Jwmmft epistles, and oa
the A|)ocalyp«e. He alf«> wrote di'«* rtatiotiM on differ-

ent passages of Scripture and on thcolu^iad and other

subjects. See Freher, Theatrum Entditorum ; Witt^
Memoria Theologorum; Jiicbor, ,^%OMaM> Crfofcrtai

Ijexihon, s. v. (B. P.)

Winckler (or Winkler), Joha:«j«, one of the
most faithful, important, and Judicious of the friends of

Spener (c{. v.), was bom Joty 13, 1642, at (Tolzem, near
(irimtna. ani) wa!» (dn<at4d al l,< i|)>ic and 'rill)ini;pn.

He had become ac(|uainte«l with Sircner before he en-

tered upon his first pastorate at Hamburg in 1671, and
received ordination at his hands. In 1672 Winckler
became superintendent at Braubach : 1676. court preach-

er at Darni>tadi :
lii7H, nn!«!..r at iMannln iin : and lt;7:\

supcfiotendcnt at Wertheim. He bad already, at
Donnatadt, began to bold fmvate devotioBol ntotbigiv
siH h ai he had observed to h<' a ns(?ful mean<< of pTaM»

ill the ministry of Spener ai Frankfort. 0» Aug. 61,

1684, be was, on the recommendation of Spener, chosen

chief paator of ik. Mioboel^ at Uambmg, and that ci^
oottttaaed florwaida to be bio boow wbilo be Hved.
S..on after his settlrnK-nt in Hamhnr;,' fl'*'''''^ \ li<- i «me
iuU) controversy with Dr. Job. Friedr. Mdycr, paetur of

St. Jacobi, respecting the tbeatfO, which Mayer de-

fended ogtinat WinoUor't atpersions; aad tbe diipota

waa wroewed with greater acrimony when Dr. Sdralta,

the f^tiior of TIariitiurtr. ^tibrnit!< d a forrTuila, made Mint,

ing by au oath, and directed against all fauaiios, to the

ministers of Hamburg for their signature. Winckler
and his friends Horb and Hinckolnttaa (q. v.) leAMtd
to sign the |>aper, and vnriooo tbe<4agfaoe ia other
|>lac<?H, amotii; tlo'tn S(»»n<'r, lia<l writtoii npainsi ii«

adopiion, while Mayer became its impassioned advocate.

^^'incWllr ultimately felt ooostraincd to discuss the Blfe*

tar in diapute ia the palpit, which he did in four ser-

mons delivered April ?ft to May 16, 1698. In the

coiir*r of the dispuK- Horli wa** i'x|H llfi| from llie ritv,

but Mayer was ihoruugliiy defeated. An amnesty was
aeotftd in June, 1694. In 1699 the death of Seholta

t|g|^i«iod tba oOoo of Moiov ta WiodUe^and M^yor
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choM,tnconaeqiirno«^tomDOT«toGKiCiwakL Wiock-
ler di-d April 5, \7tA.

Winckli-r lirul ffw eqiiaK a> a prcnrhrr, [li.nj^h lii.s

•ermons are difficult to read l>.v rfai«uu ol' ibe extraiieuus

naner inwrlwl whan tbaf were prepared IbrdM prejMt.

Some of them extend over one hundred pages, and are

theological treatises rather than nermonn. Tie was emi-

nent as a scholar in rxegews and Biblical tlKolo^y. ami

bad A. U. Francke fur bia pupil; he rendered meritori-

mm Mrvfes lo Om amiw orcdnoatKia io Um ealaiging

0f a miinbfr <<T «si'1um)1s nml the founding of many oth-

ers. Ill- was trodi an early period of his life a support-

er «r tlio priiici|)k-.H ami methods of Sfienor, writing

in their defence Jitdakm SberKri^moan'a Sifmpkone-

ab, etc. (Haami, l«7f)s-iliitaNw< m/ DUfMa grML
Krorirruntf der Fra'jr run ihn PriratzuntmmnikuHften

(.ibid. 1681): — and .SnuUi /n riUm an l)i . Ihiiim krtduiu

(Iltnkwg; 1680); but he was not a blind supporter of

8peMr,aiid pceeenred an tndtpcnik nt character lo the

end, as b illaatratcd eepedally by bi« judgment In the

COM! of ihe famak-ul FriiuU'in v. d. Ax'^i'hiiri,. < xpn'sM >1

ill Schri/lmtijuitfri JitdentxH (ibid, 16U.H). Frsiu ki- pre-

pared fur the fouiidingofthe HalleOiplUHMBeat Winck-

ler'a bouse in 1(188; aod in Um mm jetr Winckler

drew op the plan for BiUc Sodetv, and began Ita work
bv ibo issue uf M•^«•ral *>diti<iiiH of tin- Rible at the ex-

pense of himself ami a luiiiilK r i>f fricniU. Hf ihuwhI

a new Utur^y and hymii-iMM>k to be preparoit for tlif

Church of Hamburg, and devisetl a sj'stematic plan for

examining can<lidales. See (tefleken, JoA. WmeUer «.

(/. /!,i»ih. Kin/if ill Ktiiirr Aril, etc. (Ibid. MM- 17W;
l»<;i ).— H< r/.<i;;. Ii> (il-i'.nrijl!,,}i. h. v.

TKTiader, HK.Nnv, D.I)., al*-anied Knglisb Dissenter,

was bom at Hutt»n .lobn, in the parish of Grayst4«ck,

Cumberland, May 15. 1693. U* WM educated at I'en-

niddork and at Whitebavrn : ennHnued his studies pri-

vately in Dublin for two yi .ir-; !> nine psstor of a roii-

gregatkm at Tiutley, Lajicasbire, and was ordained in

I71tf; was ehotn paator nf tbe ncetiiiK at Castle Hrr.
Liverpool, in 1718^ wbare be emitlnued to labor until

his death. Aug. 9, 176S. He is knowji to the liter-

ary world by his " ingetiioox and elaborate work,"

A CriHeai amd Cknmokigkttl Hilary of the Rite,

Prognm, Drctrntim, mi kmval tffKnowMge, Ckirf-

lif Reliffinttt, in Ttro Prriihh— (hf Peritxl of Tra-
dilii>tt,/n>m Adam lo Mtmrf; and iUr Vtriinl of iM'
ter»,frttm AM»*r» to ('hri*l (17-1.")). A second edition

appeared in 17M, with Memoir* of bia life, bj Kav.

Window (oananjr dkoOlMr CbaU. I), lor.

Dan. vi. 10; C,t. ^I'oir). Tlio w itnlow of .m (>ri< ittal

house consiKts generally of an aperture (^as the word

ektMH tmpliaa) cloead in with lattiee-worit, naflMd in

llrlirrw by tbo terms andJuifi (n2"^!<. F.crU-n. xii,3, A.V.

"window;" Hos. xiii, 3, A. V. "chimney"), cAarnktim

e''S^n, Cant, ii, 9), and (aa^K, Judg.v, 28:

ttov. rii, 6, A. V. "casement"), the two former signify-

ing the inteilaoed work of tbe Lattice, and tbe third the

coolneaa produced bf tiM firae cuncnt of air thmagh it.

Other Beh. tenna readkiad *'«lndair" are "^ns, itohar

(Gen. vi, 16; a lipht or opening to ailmil it, elsewhere

*noon"), and C)|^l>^t •h«J»pk (1 lungs vii, !>) or C}^pc,

alaM|p*(Ti,4t ^4^ which aaaia Hmltn or beama.

See Ark : Tfmim k.

Glass has been introducetl into Eg>'pt in mmleni times

aaa protection against the cold of winti r; but lattice-

work ia atill tba uaual, and with tbe poor tbe only, con-

trlvanee ibr doafaig the window (hiat, Modtrn kt/ypf,

i, 20\ Win I) thp Inttico-work was open, therf upjn urs

to have l>een nothing in rarly times to prevent a person

from hSSng through the aperture (Acta xx, 9). Th*
window*genaraUjr look into tbe inner eourt oftbe booae,

Imt in avaijr haoae ana or noM look inio the atraet, and
F it ia paaihla Ibr • pffBOB 10 ohaarva tha apptaaah

of aootber without being himaelf obaervcd ( Jml^. \

.

t Sam. vi, 16; Pror. vii, 6 : Cant, ii, 9). In Eg? pt i he*
outer windows generally prnjt ci ««vt r the di>orway ( Lane,

m h'ffypf. i, 27 ; Canie, Lettni, i, SM). When bouaca
abut on tbe town-wal],kiaadt uniiaualfortbeoBt«h«%
projecting windows surmounting the wall and luoltiaf

into the country, as represented in Conyl>eare and 11<>w>

mm's St. Paul, i, 124. Through such a window tbe spi««

escaped from Jericho (Joob. ii, 1&^ and I'kul from Uia-

<f Got. si, tt). Io tha tUBod, TjAm
dows are mentioned (Rnba Bafhi a, iii, 6). Sea Hart*
maim, UebrSer, iii, 341 sq. ; Oldermanu, Dt ^Jpeenfav^
but rHermm (Hchut. 17l9)k Sae Hocan.

^^inn, Itoib nntiiml and artificial, i* fre<]iii'ntly men-
tioiH'd ill iIh' Itilile, sml in nuMlcni liuuii. eapccialiy ia
coiiiiet-tioii wiib tbe temperance caiise,its (

use have been a sobjc-ci of no little nor alwajra <

ate cootrtMrersr. We pniftose h«» to treat it in the
light <if .Scriplitre. bi^inrv . .'iriil tii'imK. iiiitiin-«<-d l-\ ibr

diHputes into wbicli b-arneit and good men have alkmed
themselves to fall upon thaauljret.

I. hiblf Terms.—^The produce of the wine-preea waa
ilencribed in the Hebrew lant^uage by a variety of word*

indicative either of the quality or of the um- of tbe liq-

uid. It niigr at once be oonceded that tbe Ucbrew

montrd litpi'if: l>iit iii.i>niiirb n* there are frequent al^

lu!>ioi)n to iiitoxiraiioii in the Kibk-, it is clear that fiww

mented liquors were also in common use. It is also

obvioua tint tbe BiUe gaoeialW apeaka in taran of

strong conderamdon of tht ewmia of winet bat it

ii« a fair i|iii'«tion whcllifr tin- ciunkinn.Tlion if not

rather direote<l against intoxication and exoeaa than

againat tha whkh ia tha

Tba fcOowlBg an tha wvada i

in the .\. V., with a few «thm
and application.

1. Tdflm, <A.T. faTartridjr "i

xiii, 1 4. "vine;" Cant. ji,4, " hanquf tinL'"l. This wi»rd,

Ibe moat commonly employed in the (Jld-Teat. iicript-

urea ftr wina, to abo tbe meat eooipfcfaeaiiva^ iadnriiog,

like the corresponding English word, w ine* of all sorts,

although used also in a more restricte<l wnM- to dt iiote

ird wine.

{ 1.) It is etymologically derive<l, acconling to (»

niua, from an unused root, having the fttrce ofyi-

dS;oMMdf ; aeooaOng to Fnnt, ftoB Y^liha tha

.

bic t^r. foh'o^, "et sic p»imi cseteris in

Unguis, Arm. guu ; Lat. mimm ; Eng. irmr ; Sept. ojs<ob

imtftiKOtme:' fthaa baao thaewrmt opiiriaa that

the Itiilr-l ur.'iM ui l.TiiKiiagc* Ijorrowed the term from

the Hi'brL'w s. i be reverse, however, is thought by soata

to he the case (Kenan, /.aii;^Aai.i,107),aBdUwwoffd\m
been referred either to the root tr4, " to weave," whence
come nVrr, rimm. ritis, rifta (Pott, Ktym. For»rh, i. ISO,

•J:{oi, or to ilip root uiin, "to love" (Kiibn, Z(^i*fhi. f.
rergl. Sf>raiJ\/'. i, 1!^1, 192). However this may be, tbe
etynological eoonaetiaa and aabatanlial idemitjr of tha
abo%-e llebi,Gwek,Litia,aBdFngMah wawho—ntha
doubted.

(2.) In m«i«t of the pawmges in the Bible wherp tfdyim

is used (88 out of 188), it oeruinlj
grtrpf-juief, and in tlM rniaioder it i

snni< <l to <lo so. In four only (Ii«a. xvi. 10; .I«>r. xi, 10-

\M\n. ii, 12) is it really doubtful. In no passage can
it be (Ktsitively shown to have any oihfr meaning. The
oorreaponding £ngliab word "wine" propel^ aiaana

"tbefenncntedjslaaorttiagnipa.* It dwajr* haa tWa
iiicriniit.:. r\ci-pt when exprofwlv moditk il li> tlic iiiirrn-

Uiale conm->-tion in which it used, ibe same is true

afilaaqidvalent congeners—Greeksalaact Lalia,ai««;
(3araHn,«VM,* Fi«Mli,*«Hetc.

The latBKictfiiy elwmatar of ydytw in genatal ia
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log ST*" (Gen. xlix, I'i ; A.T. ''nd," but lee Geiienius

{

7%emiur. Append, p. M9 ), tbe unbridkd tongue ( Prnv.

;

xx.I ; I^a. xx\ iii.Ti.the excitement of the spirit (iV'iv.

XXXI, ti; i!ta.v,lt; Zech.ix,la; x, 7), the enchaiiietl itt-

fectioitii of it» votaries (I loii. iv,ll),lhe pcr\-erted Jiidg-

(Pnir. xxxi, 5; laa. xxvtii, 7), Uw iiidcoeat ex-
(Hab. U, 16, 16), and the aiekiMM rantlting fnm

the hf,it yrhfmah, A. V. "bottles") «(f wine (Ho«. vii. r»>.

Si> ill aetual instances: Nuah plnnl?<l a vineyard, ami
draiik <>r ilie ynyiN aiitl WM drnukm (V.vu. ix,*!!!): N«-
bal drank 9<^fi» lUid wa« rtrg dtunheu (I .Ssm. xxv^ Sll,

87) : the *dnm1t«rrt» of Ephrairn" ware ••overeome with

jfagin" (l<i. \ ii; 1 !. i>r rstlicr. kiUKkcd dwi >r. a«

Giil pafjijihrrix - it. • »iniit« ii. heateu, kn«,x ki il down
with it a» with a hammer, and laid prostrate on the

ground, where tbejr lie fixed to it, uot able to roe.'*

Jeremiah u>m, " I am like a drankcn mto, and like a
an whiirn i/ii'/lii liaili uvrrroiiif" (xxiii, 9),

Tbe int4ixicating i|iialtty u( yu'yin i« confirmed by Kab-

Unieal t4?«timony. The Slishna, in ihi ircatiae on the

Paaaovcr, informs us tlut four copa of wine were poured

out and blessed, and drunk by each of the company at

the eatin:; uf il < ]'i Si i! 'nmh. nnd that water was
also mixetl with t lie wim:, becaum- it was cooaidercd ton

attong to be drunk alone (^Ptmchim, vii, 18; x, I). In

Hiet\i«. Sktibb. (xi, I) we read. "It is commanded that

thi.H rite be performed with red wine;" Ilabyion. Hhabb.

(Ixwii. 1 Sliarmi wiiir ii of lauio\i!* ri-|M>rt, wiili

wbicb they mix two purtM ol water;" ilabyion. Bera-

dkotk (fid. 1), "Their wine C,""^) was very strong, and

lint tit f ' f ilri liking triti"til luiiu/ nnj^,,l iri(/i u-nt'i ."

The (iemara addtt, "Tbe cup of bleatdu^ is not to be

bleaaed mlU it itatbarf with wat«r;" (ha JefoMdem Tal-

mud «ay^ " It became a roan nobly to entertain his wife

and children (at the I'aiisover). that at this feast they

Bight be nerry with wine" To meet the objec-

thm How can intoxication be hindered? the rabbins

raplie<l, " llecause wiiif tietween eating doca not intoxi-

cate a man" (llieros. Tntm,\ See Or. Taifn'ii'.f /Ifpljf

to a I'amf^kki 6y Uet, W. HUdmm the Ocripturt Tati-

mamf a§e^ fMoneatiiifi Wms, p. 8. 9.

Hilt, although usually iiito^irnting, yet it was not

ouly (tennilted to be drunk, but w&s also used for sacreit

purposes aiHi is spoken of as a blei«ing. Thus, in Ja-

cob's blessing on Judah, Hia ejres ahail be red with jr«-

fm, and hia tcMh white with milk" (<i«n. xlix, 1Y>. So
in <>(>ii% pnirTiiv- tn ro>ti'ri' bis pr-optr in thvir tiwn Ijirid.

" I Mill briu^ a^aia llii? cajitiviiy of my \n;v\iU' , . . aod
they nhall plant vineyards and dfink tlie yayia thereof"

(Amoa \v, 19X " i>nnk thy f^gmT aays the preacher,

**wUh a mcTry heart, for God nowaecep'teth thy works"
(Et"cle«. ix, ). The Nazarit( . at tVu- i \|iiration of his

vow, was |>erniitte«l t«» drink ^«y«< (Numb, vi, 13 20);

the Israelites were permitted to drink ^uyin at their

laaau (^Ueut. xir, 24 20) ; ydjfin waa used in the aacred

erriee ofJehovah, being poured out aa a drink<<ilfering

tn him fF.vrNl. 40; xxiii, Kl; Niimfi. x\ .

' i.

Hence, it iioi niily " mak«^th glad the heart ot man"
(I'sa. civ, l.>), but ftl*> '•cheereib Ixith God and man"
(Jndg. ix, 13) ; ita cbwring effecta b«sg aynbolical^
tianaArred to the Divine Beingr.

Some, indeeil, have are'i") fr^m tVn s, iiaH?^!^'* ^ that

yatfin could Hilt always havf ijieen aU-oholic. But this

is be;;ging the quest ion. and that in defiance of the IhctiL

AHhougb invariably femented,it waa not always prop-

erly inebriating, and in moat inatanoea, doabtleiaiy waa
but oliichily alcoholici like the rrn orrfmaare of Pranee,

or oi^r own cider,

% TMkk, tn^iR (jRm. vtvM, S84»: Numb. ^viU.

1?: Of lit. vii, 13; xi, 14; xii, 17; xiv, 23; xviii. 4;

xwiii, 0; xxxiii, 28; .lud);. ix, 13; 2 Kings xviii, 32;
2 ( tir..n. xxxi, .">: xxxii, 2«; Neh. v, II ; x, .S7 . I'sa.

iv, 7 ; Iia. xxri, 17 ; Ixii, 8 ; Jer. XXxi, 12 ; Uoil ii, % 9,

»; Tii, H: Joel ii, 19, 24; rmderMt •«new wine" in

Neh. X. 39; xiii,5,12; I'ntv. iii, !<' ; I^a. xxiv,7; Ixv.

8; Uoa^ir, U; ix»2; Joel i, lU; Hag. i, Zccb.

ix, 17; "aweet wine," in Mic vi, 16), properly sig-

nifies mtui, the AMhIy preaaed joioe of the grape (the

vXMirof, of sweet wine 'if tho Crcik^, rondcrfd "new
wine" in Aul« ii, 13). The word ^rviidvrcd in tbe 8«|it.

by three diatinet termM, u^foc, fji^S, ftiivofia) occurs

aometiniea ia connection with jwilyw, aometinea with uil,

and oometinws with wonb denoting the edible piudiao

lions of the earth.

(I.) Ki\ ntoliitcically, tiru*/* is usually rett-rred to the

root ganUk, 13^, " t»* get t«MM!iMuti of," apidied Uf

wiwv (.11 unDiiiii "t it> iiii briatiii;; nualiiies, wlii-ri-liv

it fffi$ pit$tetsUm vj the brain. >So it«ieutuii| " Mustum,

novmn vianm it* dietvm qnia inebriat, eerehfuaa ooeu>

pat" {ThrMur. \u : ami rur-^t. " Mn-t iim nvi^ i v-

presaam, A. V. tC^^, occiipare, acquircre, rompararc"

(floMordL p. 626. 2). But aoooniing to Bythiier, a»

i|Uijt< il liy I-f<'> ( Tnu.<Ii. p. 52), it ri f. rs tii Ihf viii"' as

being a poii»fititioii {icar «£ox»/i') in the eye» of ilie He-
brews. Neither of those ex|)laiiatioiis is wholly satia"

factory, but the aecond ia lens ao than the fiiit, inaa-

ranch as it would be difficult to prove that the Hebtcwa
attaclii'd such pre-emiii<m value to the viiM' as to |ilat i-

it im a par with landed {ir<>|i(>rty, which h dc^i^'iiaied

by the cognate umoi yfrn.<li--li(Vi and Morii»/i(Vi. Nor
do we aee that any valuable conclusion could be drawn
from this latter derivation; for, asanining its correct"

IK"", ihf i|iKiiiiiii vvmilil "-tiH ari-*' wln thiT it »,a-» on

account of the natural <>r the manufactured product that

such store was set on the vine,

(2.) As to the cxcliLHivoly lirjuid character of the

sulMtance denoted, both ydtfin and lirugh are occasion-

ally connect*!! v\ ith ftxpressioii" iliai would apply pnip-

erly to a frnit ; the former, for instance, with verbs sig-

iiiticant of <7»rfAerfi»y (Jer. xl, 10, 12) and grmimfi 0***-

civ, 14, 15) ; the latter with gathering (Isa. Ixii, 9, A. V.

"bnmght it together"), tremiing (Mic vi, 15), and
frithrritig (Isa. wiv, 7; .loci i, 10). So, again, (lif (ur-

mer ia used in Numb. vi,4, to define tbe particular kind
of tree whoae pmdoota were forbidden to the Naiarite,

viz. the "pendulous shoot of the vine;" and tho latter

in .Jiidg. ix, 13, to denote the product of tbe vine. It

should be obeerN-ed, however, that in most, if not all,

tbe paaaagea where these and similar expreaaiooa occnr

there ia aomething to denote that the firoit ia reganied

not simply as fruit, but as tbe raw material out of wbirh
wine is maiiufaciureil. Thus, for instance, lu I'ni. liv,

15, and Judg. ix, 13, the chrrring effects of the prmluct

are notioed,and that tbene are more auitable to tbe i<lea

of wine than of fhiit aeema aelf-evidant i in one pamage,
iniic* !!. the A.T. rtninf^ts the expression "make i hi< r-

ful" willi bread (Zc?ch. ix, 17); but this is a nu rc uns-

translation, the true ••*'ii-><' <>l the e.xprejwion there used

being to nourith or maie to grow, iio,agaio, the tread-

ing of the grape in Mic vi, 15 is in itself cnndntive aa

to tlic iiri nnsiit sense in which the term ln ,'<h \< n-.( il.

even il it uvrii not siihtte4|uently im|dieii that tUi- ctlVvt.

of the treading was, in the ordinary counu; of thingn, to

produce tbe ydj/m which was to be drank. In Isa.

Ixii, 9, the object of the gathrriug is clearly ennveyeil

liy till' iiiilice of drittlmg. Ill I«a. x\i\\ 7. tin- fiio.'h.

wbicb witheni, is paralleleil wiib ^tiyin in (be two fol-

lowing verses. I.aatly, in Ixv, H, ilic nature of the

tin'mfi, which ia aaid to be foand in the cluster of the
grapes, is not bbaenvdy indicated by the anbaeqnent
euUtu'iiiiii, " a !»^^'-illg is in it." Tliat ilu' terms "vine"

and "wine" should be thus intcnliangeil in poetical

lancuage calls for no explanation. We can no more
infer from such inatanoea that the Hebrew tenm mean
gnrprf m fmtt than we ooold infer the same of the
l^iiii rlninn lMr«ii<!e in some tw<> i>r tbri'c passages

(I'lautui, Trm. ii, 4, 125: Varro. ht IJng. ImL iv, 17;
( 'ato^ ITle Jte Ruttirti, c 147) the term i» tniMftmd to

tbe grape out of which wine ia made.
Moreover, /»Vo-<A generally fnlUiwii"eom''lntbe trip-

li t
" c'lni. w iiif, aiiij Mil." ami ln'iu <' ilif ti rni a|ipli<''l

the cousumption uf cum is carried on, in aocordaiice
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with the grammatical dguTu leugma, to the other IIM»>

hen of the clause, a.t iu DeuU xti, 17. In the only pM*
sage where the act ofooiMaming lit 6th aloae U Dodeed

(Isa. Ixii, 8, 9) the verb is ihalhdh (nrC), which con-

lantly indicalejt the act uf drinkinif (e. g. Gen. tx, 21

;

xxiv, 22 : Kxod. vii, 21 ; Ruth ii, 9), and is the general

term comhiiiod with akdt in the joint art of

"eating ami ilrinking" (e.g. 1 Sam. xxx, U>: .lob i, 4;

Ecclea. ii, 24). We can find no confirmation for the

Wnae of sucking aaaigncd to the term by Dr. Lee* (7V-

iiri«A, p. 61) : the passage quoted in support ofthat aeine

(I'sa. Ixxv. M) implif!<. at rill oveiits, n kind uf wickiiiK

allied to drinking rather than tn caiing, if indeed the

sense of drinking be not the more cofveet rendering of

the term. An argnoMot baa been dmwa againM the

usual senee aarigned to tMA, flora the dranMtanee
that it is irfnerally coniiectwl with "com," and there-

fore implies an edible rather than a drinkable suUtUncc
The very oppoaita eonclusion may, however, be drawn

from thia dreunattnee; for it may ba reaionably urged

that in any enttmentioa of the materials needed for

man'» f<ii|iport, "oseat and drink" wouM Ik- *|it riri. d

rather than aevand kinds of the former and none of the

latter. **BnmI and water^ ononr tngaUMr very often

( e. ir. Eaefci It, 17; 1 Saaa. sxv, 11, •!&). la «Da«v,

ilifii, a toKdt
There a ru. finally, pasM^*^ which seem to imply the

actual manufactura of Hr&$k by the aame procem bj
which wine waa ordinarily niada. Fori not to iariM on
the prol.nhiliiy Ihnt the "bringing ta^(eth«r" noticed

in Isa. Ixii, 'J would not appropriately apply to the col-

lecting uf the fruit in the wine-vat. we have notic« of

the " treading" in oonneetion with lirM iu Mic vi, 15,

and acain of the **overflowing and the <*bnniring out"

of the lirAtk in the veaeela or lower vat pp^'- y^k*f>,

Sept. i''iro\Tivio»)t wbioh received the muat from the

proper prejM (Ptmr. iii, 10; Jod ii, 94). Thia, aeoord-

ing lo the auihor of Tiiiuih I.n Yiiifiu, is an " imaj:e of

abundance;" the "^vnUpHtdvp with fruits so that

what was pat on wouM rotf of to Um jrajmd^ tacnnw

they could hold no more T (p. 64).

(3.) As to the intoxicating character of thia drink,

the allusion'* to iti t fTiL'i.* «re coiitiiiol to a sinf^le pas-

Mge, but this a moat deciMve one, via. lloa. iv, II,

"Whoredom and wine (fdlym), and nnw wine (fbrM)
take away the heart." where Iir6$k appears as the cli-

max of engrueaiug iuMueiices, in immediate connection

with jfdfin.

The inevitable impccsaion pndnoed on the mind by a
general review nf the above notieea la that both yrfyta

and tin'i.'fi. in thrMr onliiiarA' and popular acceptation,

referred to terniented, intoxicalinur wine. In the con-

demnatory pawtauen no exception in made in favor of

any other kind of liquid paaang under the aama name,
but not invested with the aame dangerana qnaHties.

\or. again, in these passa !_''- there any dc<'i«ive con-

demnation of (he Mihstaiii-e iiselt, which would enforce

the ooiu-luoion that elsewhere an unfermented liquid

ninak ba uudeiMood. The condaomaiinn aanak bn aa-
dentood of MMmtM wr in any eaae * even when
this is not expreaaod, it itnulieil-. and thcnfnro the

iustanoea of wine being drunk without any repruof of

the not oaay, with as great a probability, bufif the
moderate use of an intosiaating bavnnga^ aa the nee

of an unintoxicating one.

The notices fi rmentation arc not verj' decisive.

A certain amount of fermentation is implied in the dis-

tenaioa of the leather bottka when new wine waa placed

in them, and which was liable to burst old botUea. It

haa been auggeatcd that the oi)ipct of placing the wine

in bottles was to prevent ferinentation, but that in " the

eaae of oki boctlea fimnentation might ensue Irom their

Inspanaive, penetrating principle. It is, however, in*

I
consistent with Job xxxii, 19, where the disteosian is

!
desorilx-d a-* (Kvurrlnj; even in r» ir Uittlc-. It ii> very

I
likely that new wine was preserved in the state of must

;

by piaoiag it in Jaia or bottlea, and then bmying it in

the earth. But we ahonld be inclined to andrntaad
the passages above quoted as referring to wine drawn
oflT before the fermentation was complete, either for

imnadiaia uae^ or for the purpoee of forming it into

sweat wine afknr the Banner deaerfbad bf tb» OaafMnia
writers (vii, 19). The presence of the pa»-?>iiMile. or,

lh« Hebrews termed it, " the eye" that s(iaiklrd in

the cup (Plov. xxiii, 81), waa one of the

mentation having taken place, and the same

very possibly implied in the name ckemer (^"V^),

The mtimeny of the rriMna ia to «ha

They say. " Tiroth, tm^r, is new wine; the liquor of

the grapes first pceased out, which easily takta poaaca-

aion of the mind of nmn* (8mMr, Izzvl, 1> »V
thou ahuK- it, thou shall l>e [><>or; if thou rinhlly use it.

thou abalt b« bead" (Yomat Ixxvi, 8). Again, in the

GeaumfOWhenlbin n it oaOadlirMf niunn al
who are drawn to it shall be poor." Such is the tes-

timony uf the rabhitis, " wbo ought to know som^hing
af Chair own language." In accordance with this, the

Targnmiata Onkelos and Jonathan render rtrdst, io

evcfy instance of ita ooeurreooe (except in thrcn caaaa

haw there is no word, or the word for vineyard), hgr

the word *l^n, ckamar (see Tatum. Rrpt;/. p. 5. d).

ft. Ckimerf *>^n (from *^?n, 9ttuatil,j'crinut), ur in

ita Chaldee fbnn, etamrfr
,
n^n (Sepu olvoct raX^)> !•

" vinum a fervcndo et fennentando dictum" (Oeeeaina^

Thetaur. p. 493). The word ocean eight times—twice

(Deut. xxxii, 14 ; laa. xxvii, 2) in its Hebrew and sis

times (Kara vi, 9; vii, 22 ; Dan. t, 1, S, 4, 18) in ita

Chaldee form. In I>euU xxxii, 14 it ia (in the A-V.,

after the Vulg.) treate<l as an adjective, and renderef*

•pure"—"the purr blood of the grape," instead of "tbt
blood of the grape—wine," eUmsr. The rabbina call if

"paw or neat wIneP (l.«.no water being nafaccd wVL
the juice nf the crape), " Ix-canse it di«turt>« the hca<*

and the brain" ( I'attam). They regarded ckimer and
tfrdsA ** as equivalent terms," This pure, powerful wine
waa penidtiad to the innalitca (Deut. xxxii, 1^ ; and
is spoken of with approbation by Isaiah,"In that day
sinir vf unto him. A vineyanl of red wine (chemfr); \^

the l»rd, do keep it" (xxvii, 2, 8). C>tu» and Arta-

xerxes < omtnandod that ehimer should be given to tb«

people of Israel for the tervioa of the God of hanvcB"
(Exra vi, 9^

4. SheMr, -I3Q^ (Oom "tSti, maBr«ia<r «e; Sept.

Kfpn. oi»'oc. ftt'^vrrfia. Vulg. rwurn), i* "trmrhitH,

an inebriating drink, whether wine prepared or distiilea

from barley or from honey ur from datea (Geaeaiai^

Thf*iiur.\^. 1440). .S) Fllrst, who adds, "or any other

kind uf intoxicating drink comprehended under th«

nnMTAirawl^'' Jaraoa tnya,«'8leam pSV)
hrn«o sermnne omnis potio, qiia» inehriare potest, *ivc

ilia quae frumcnto conlicitur, sive pooMHiim succo, aui

qoam Ihvi deooqnmtar in doloam at barbaran potin-
'nem, aut |talmaniro fnictus exprimnntor in liquoremi,

coeti^>|ii<' iVu^ibus aqua pinguior colorator (Ep. ad As-
IH,ti,u.iii^i '\. In the A. V. the word is once rendered
"tttrong wine" (Numb, xxviii, 7); and daowheie^ oo>
curring ak>ng with y^m, strong dinrii* (vl, 8; DwM.
xxix, 6; Judg. xiii, 4,7, 14; Isa. v, 11 : hi, 12; Mxc. ii,

11 ; and the pas.'wges cited bek>w). Onkelos, On yumb.
xj-nii, 7, calls it ''old wine." Rabbi Solomon, labbi

, Eleasar, Aben-Esra, and others call it "ini

rtish, Pi66). Tbia ia not inconsistent with the state-

ment in Matt, is, 17, but it detracts from the spirit of

thacanMnriMB which faMliMthnumnBicfnr

"Tbaword maana ttiong 4rink,fteB whatarar
substance made" (Tattam). It w as u«ed as a drink-of-

fering in the service of UchI (^Numb. xxriii, 7), and wml
tgnij—wncwng paaiwiy, par*
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mUted to tbe InelkH pent sir, 9fy 8w Dttmc,
Sthwo.
A riin attcoipt Hm bwn iMdB, cooMdiiig the

wor>! etjmulogicaUy with mgar, to prove, in the face

of the clearest evidence to the oontran*, that it was a

sweet, NON-intoxicating Kvrup (itee Lot-N H^trkt). Tbe
wofd is cnplojrcd in Um following paniKM in auch a
taaniwr aa to allow dMMvcljr tliat Ir deitotCM an Intoxt-

l atinj^ drink : I>'V. x. !>, wti. n' the pric*l« ore f. rl iM' n

to dnnk wiiH*. ar shtitli wlteu they go into the tabcr-

i; 1 Sam. i, 15, where Hannah, charged with drunk-

taur. p. 1444). It ia used of wine, laa. xxv, 6 (bis),

where the pnphet foccteUa tbe rtcb provinoa of Goapel
blMBing* iindvr tbe flgtm of **• Aait of fbt thinga» of

wines on the lees, nhrmarim, well refined (O^ppT^, dff-

ecittfd—i. e. " vinum vclus et DobiliMimam a Ikcibus

purgatHro" (^tiesenius), or **enaii fieeibns lervatiim (He*
lt>iiwfiiij, qiiiMl lii'f'cr.ii um ft clariflcatutn in cimviviis

u{jiparis a(j^nilur" ( Fiirst, Concord, p. 117"). Tht
word is UMjd uf lees, according to anme, " fnini their

preserving the strength and Aavor of wine" (Alexan-
der) ; acotmling to othen aa ** id qnod ad iiMniimi usque

^'^SS^'i^^^ '^a ««e"'«t"f ft remand fa?cc^ utpotc quK in imo vasis
OMT Win* normMt na. Ixix, 12, where the paalmnt (umio subsident

'
(t urst). This " velus ei aobiUaaiinum

eomplAii v"I was the S4inf; i>f the drinkorii of .*A<"iar" -• - - . .

(A. V. ilrunknnU ') ; I'uiv. xx, l,"Wai« i» a mtwker,

alflar is raging, and whosoever is deceived thereby is

Mtwiw;" jtxzi,4,lih'*ItianoiforkiQgatodriiikwiDe,

nor for prineea tMkSr, lest tbey drink and forpset the

l.t v :' Ifo. V, 2"2. " Wo€ unto them t!int air inv'iFv ; >

dxink wine, and men of strength to luiugU- fiiei-ur
;"

xxTlii, 7, " They also hare emd through wine, and

through aktkdr are oat of tbe way : the pricat and tbe

prophet have ened through diekdr, they are awallowvd

np of wine, they an- oni dI' the way thrmnjh shrHar;"

zxix, 9, " They are drunken, but not with wine ; they

ataffgCTt but not with thektrJ'

Ti. 'A.lit, O^p? (from 007, fo trt<vi : Sept. vcifin,

fXvKoiT^og, divot pio^ffU^; Targ. r'^'O "i?n, "pure

wine;* Vid|t-''diileedo, iDoctttRi"), ts mutt, that whieb

i< fxprc«is4'il fruin (crnpcs by tri-.Hi!ini;. ur frutii poiTii>

granaten ((ieaeiiius, Thesaur. p. 1054). ilendcraoii says.

** By O^p; ia meant theJreak wuir, orjoioe of the grape

or other fruit which lias just bot'ii frfsttd out, und Is r<_-

marbable for iu sweet flavor and its fteedom from in- J ^If* pr««^ eakes. .So <rt»c»iu5. who

tarieating qnalitiea'' (gawwiiaif. <wt Joel i, ». Ita ex.
|
derivfa the wwd ftam Ai |irai^ aWioiigh Gina-

trartion from pomegranates is n»fpiTP«1 to in Cant, viii, htirp would derive it from a siniilnr form ili noiinL:

2 (••juice ). Vet iU intoxicaiiitg quality seems Inti-
|
bum. The eviikiK-e )*etiii« in lavor «>l a mkv, enyn^mi-

in Isa. xlix, 26, "They shall be drunken with |y a gra|>e cake, in which latter sen*c it certainly occurs

in H'ls. iii, 1. where, however, it \n written more fully,

or rather with the addition of D"237, t/raprs, which fiUa

up ita meaning, Qtas; •^^'^tH=caiy« o/graptm. Dr.

Tattann, on the authoriiy uf rabliins whom he

6. Sof^. !<3b (from ,,ofa, !f, ij,|„e intemperan- q««<Jos
"^"jsj^cluiiH^ rendering of the

tins gurgilaril, to .Iriiik to exccNs. tu t.»p« [(;e*eMiu-., j

^' ^'

Thesamr. 982]; .Sept. o7voc: VuIr- rtHum), occurs I

''^"^ ^*"'"''' '""V """"'l- V""-
onlY in three plaoea (laa. i» «, "wioei" Mos. iv, 18, chmneu (Sept. 6ioc, but in Prov. x, 26 o/t^l, i.e. sour

-driolk:" Nah.i, tO.«dTwnlien").bottheTerbBndpar-l k'rapes; so the Syr.; Vulg. acftum; A. V.«vin«fcar,*

ticiple ciOen -th. bitter i.. den-.tf <lnink. a ciruiikar.l. a nKhtly), occurs live times. This, it appears, wa* ob-

Uijwr. (;e>4 hiiis fi'ii.ler* tht- uoiiit w Ka. i. Ji' ri„„m. ' taineil either from ydt/in or »hekar (Numb, vi, 3), and

but in H-.H. [v. l«.w/i/x>^//io, «drinkinK'-l">«it.a cnMu-. ;
^as nse.l hy those eiicaK'e.l in the labMn> ..f th, ti. ld lo

vmum" IB apoM of approvio^y in tba last«cited paa-

sage.

\ayaPov airo miyavov,

Ttifina, aftoptTm—i. e. a cake from the frying-pan, a
baked cak^ a awaet nalwi ia a variation of reudeting

trulT. Tbe Taiy. of Jonathan on Exod. xri, 81 iiaaa

rc^tiX for the Heb. n*^n"'BX. a Hat cake. The tradi-

tin Judit'u'ii i^ X7':nn Xr-S, a jar nf « 1,1, . The A. V.

has " tla^ons," "lliigoiiH i>l wine"). Ttie plural uf the

word occurs both in the inast uline and feminine forms.

CriticB aia pretty geuenUy agreed that it doea not de>

note wine or any other dfink, bat a cole, aneh as waa
'• jirepared frum dried p;Tapes. or raisins pre^vsfd or cum-
pacu-tl into « certain furm. CakeM ul thi<i kind are

mentioned as delicacies with which the weary and lan-

guid are refreshed (2 Sam. vi, 19; 1 Cbton. xvi, 3;

Cant, ii, 5), aud were offered in sacriflea to idols (Hus.

iii, 1). They differed from p'tSX, i. e. grapes dried but

iKit eompacte<l into the form of eake.-; aiul nlso fruni

lhair own blood aa with aweet wine" (oms); •Toel i, 6,

*Awidie, JO drnnkarda, and weep . . . beoauaa of the

new wine (am), for it is < iit ufTfroro your mouth." It

ia promised bv God as a blessing (Joel iii, i?, 18; Amoa
is, 18).

ao Henderson, L>Atbe,eu-. The 8ept. muiit tiave fuUuw-

«d a rarioua reading in this place. tftfiU, then, means
aome (or perliafm nii\ ) kind of intoxicating drink.

7. .Vt*rkt TiP^ (fnun T^9'^, lo mix, or mingle), is wine

mixed with water or at«*matica (Hept. €ioatifuii Vulg.

mistum). It oceiirn only onee (Pi»a. Ixxv, 'X -. hut the

participial noun ^^y&^y mimtak, is fuund in i'rov. xxiii,

W; faa. Ixt, 1 1, in a airoilar sense wine higlily apiced,

to improve iu HaroT and enhance it* intamiealiag paw>

er. See below.

8. Sktmarim, C'^lSd (from"'^^^}, to hep. preser^'c.

^yap; Sept, rovyioi, ^.'Xay/irt. Vuig. ^„.f,«,,
' 'wutt* rvfer to two separate occurrencc^f-tlic one «n a. t

rearfraiua.- A.V. "tees," - dregs,- "wine on the leea"), i

"»^^'y H;*" P»« soWiens who. in respond- to

^ our liord !< exclaniatton, " 1 thirst, onereU him some of

their own ;iosou ; the other an act of intended kindness,
designed to aUeviate hie tuffcrings by an anodyne. See

soften and render more (lalatablc the dry breail which
fonnod th« food of the reapen (Ruth ii, 14> It waa
aliMi used an a beverage, probably mixed with water

( Numb, vi, .S ), in which case it woulil re^iemldfe tbe

pi>iu-(i of the liomans, which was nut an intoxicating

drink, and was uml only by the [xxirer dasaes (llaut.

Mil. fitor. iii, 2, 23). In Matt, xxvii, 84 our Lord ia

Hsid to have had vinegar mingled with gall offered to

him to drink when on the cr<M«. Mark (xv,23) savM it

was wine mingled w ith m^'rrh : l.uke that it w-a<« vine-

gar offered by the soldiers in mockeiy (xxiii, 8ti); and
John that it waa rinegar (xix, S9). Poiiibly these ae-

ooenrs five tiroes, and always in the pIuraL It b oaed

both of lees and of wine preserved on the lees: of lees,

Psa. Ixsv, 8; «ler. slviii, 11: Zeph. i, 12, in alt which
passagea it ia iwed in a flgurative iwnae: in the aecnnd

and third, the form nf e\pre-'-«i<.n prii\crbi.d, Ih iri^:

used of individuals and nations—"de its tpii de!«tde«.

arqiie otiosi sunt, vel c«rte vita utuntur qoieta, tran-

qoilla, netapbora a vino petita. quod diu in oella recon-

ditum Cueibaa auperjaciet et intacttm aaaervatur, quo
valldiaB At vinum odnrqua fbgfanlioi^ C<)c>ni»%

Visi <. \ n

Atiahim, C'SJJ (A.V. "wine" in ilos. iii, 1; else-

where comctly ** ffrapca")* ^ ClRArs.

Yflrb, (A. V. "wine" in Pent, xvi, 18; diia*

where oorreetiy "preaa"). Sea Wivxprwcss.

1 1. In tba Ntw Taab amni woidim employed do-

nating ^
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WINE lOU WINE
(1.) Otvo^i CMOipreheiidiiig everv' sort oi° wine.

(2.) r)Uvci>i'f w<'^t< " wine," which, as well as

the rorni«r, WBUM, from tb« UM mode of it (Acta ii, 18),

tu signirj wine ofan tiit<nde«ting quality. "Hmm OMit

are full of new \»iiic,"ti) Nshii'li clinr^e IVu-r npliO!*,

These men are nol drunken ai> ye BUi>pu»c \v, 16), al-

though Dr.Leea'a interpretation in fairly adtniMihle that

tha kngutge to tht of imwiwiyi aa if we ahoiUd my of

a dranken mm. He tiaa taken too macb water. The
ffUukvs Vfii^ thf fruit nf the K'rni'<'- ^' kept an to [tro.vrve

ila awectucM, "perhaps made ul a remarkably sweet,

•maU f(VBpe,wliidi b oadeaMoad by iba Jawiiib axposi-

ton tu U' iiu'aiit by *<» tl- t
""",1'. (u'ti. xlix, 1 1). n kii-

rti»A {
n^'p'j, laa. v, 2), ami Mill fouiwl ia Syria and

Aiabia" ( Alfiird, Om AOt n, 1.3). Ro SoMas, rh itm-

<rrti\i'iyfi(i n/r rrrnipt'Xij^ irpif jrc/rrj^r;. It iild not

be mw wine, in the propar senae of the utiu, inasmuch

at about dftbt nondw annat bara dapwd between the

vintage and the frast of Pente<tMt. It mit^tii have

been applir^l, jui>l muttum was by the Koriiaii^ to

wine that had br«n preserved for about a year iti nii un>

fimmcotcd acata (Cato, IM Ht hustica, c litO). But the

axptanaiioiia of tba anciant Iex1oaf{nm>ban vatber lead

us to infer that ii« luscious qualities worr dur-. not tn its

lieing recently made, bnt to its being productd (rum tUc

very purest juice of the grape ; for both in Uriychiut

and tha Etfmokf/icitm Magmm the tems yXtt^roc is ex-

phiitMd to be the joioe tbat llowad apootaneonsly from

the grape befnrf ilti- trcailiin; omimrnrrd. The name
itself, thereforu, i^* tiot (hjucIumv.' .i-. Ii. its being an un-

fermente<l li(juor, while the context implies the reverec

—for Fetar wookl banQy hara offend a aerioiw defence

to an aooMation tbat was not aeftoaiiiT made; and yet

if the Hwect wine in qurstiiin wm- imt iiii<>\ii-ating, the

accusation could only have hwn trutiical ^a«»: Walch,

JOe Natmra rov yXtvKovi: [Jpn. l7ao]).

Am ooQsideraUe atieaa ia laid apt>n the quality of

twee(n«sR as distingulsbad Arnn strength, we may olr-

tervK (hat the usuhI u rto for the inspisnated Juice of the

grape, which was characteriawl more especially by sweet-

i»ew,waa debd*/i (rsn), rendered in tha A. T.*' honey"

(<}en. xliii, II; Ezek. xxvii. 17). Thia was prepared

h; boiling it ilown cither to a third of ita origloal balk,

in wbfdi OM It wna termed tapu by the Latina and

?\i»;/'<» or rriihttnf liv tlic Cln-i k". i>r cIm' (o lialf its bulk,

in which cme it was tenncd tUjiuluM* (Pliny, xiv, 11).

Both the subatanaa and the name, under the form of

dit^ ara in coimboii aae in S^nia at the preaeot day.

We mar ftarther notiee a laaa artidctal mode of pro-

dufinc ii >wcfi rrum the grap*-, tinnii K ,
liy |>r(•^s-

ing tin- juice directly into the cujs w- <U-H riU.ii in tten.

xl, II.

Lastly, there npfirflr» to have been ji l)pvcmge, also

of a sweet charat-tor, priNluced by macerating grapes,

and KHiea tannad tba «*liqttai» (rnv^Q) of grapes

( Nnmh. ri, 1^). Thw Jntrr preparations aia aUowad In

the Koran (^xvi, t»l<> «3» i«tib»liuitea farwilie.

{8k) rivtittta, or yntifta, d|l»*Xai«^ ftvil of Iha
vine^wine (Luke xxii, IH).

(4.) Oivo^ dxpaTOC, pure wine (Kev. xiv, 10)_o7fo»'

aKptlTOV ftvai \'tynfitv, tfi fit) flifuHTui Tii i'l'mfi. )}

wat'Toiraatv iXiyof lUfUKTW (iiaJcn in Wcttsteiu, cited

by Alfonl)» Hare the pbian to oaed OgnntiTify. See
below.

(5.)*OCoc, aonr wine, or vinegar (^Matt. xxvii, 4«;
Mark xv, .%, etc),

(6.) Sictpa (A. V." strong drink;" Ifeb.^rr), "any

strong drink made of grapes" (Robinson, Alford, etc.).

II. Ili-I'>rii itt .Suti ra
,>J

thi- of' Wiuf in thr Bible.

—The ttrsl instance we hare of wine in the Old Test, is

in the ease of Noah, who ''planted a Tineyanl, and did

drink of the wine i' -,"'.'/ 1*"'). nnd wns drunken" (<ten. ix,

2<). *JI). The cuUurt' of the vine no doubt existed l>e-

fure, but the patriarch now resumes the oornpatii>n

Which had been intermptad by the Fkiod. Nowhere

d«>t.'8 the viuu grow iipotilatieuuslv' iu such abuiiduncc

and excelleitcc as in the region of Ararat, in Amnenia,
and U»e £aicani Pontua; but,nudMibt|tliacaltareoftba
Tina waa af icoMMa antiquity, invcntad br aae naiiaa

anrt spread to other couiitrie»; for thti.H only esn the re-

markable circumstance be acatuiited fur thai wine bears

the same name in .ilmu!*t nil hlanteni an<l WeMem rta-

(kma"(Kaltoob.<teC«Hw^ao,Sl> "Uaa^ ba adiail

tbat the Egypdana attribniad dw i

~

to Osiris, the PhcFiiiriAti!^ and Oreeks to

Romans to Saturn" (UmL), See Vine.

The second notice of wine ia in the history of Lot,

whooe daughters "made their father drink wtaa**
(yayin), so that he became stupidly intoxicated (Gaa.
xix, 32. ete.). It next iK-cun* in Isaac's ble-*.»in;; [ir>>-

nounoed on Jacob :
" l ite Lord give Utets . . . {tk-nty id

com and wine" (jrayiN) ((Jen. xxvii, 28). The next
notice of the juice of the grape (although, be it ob-

served, the product is ihiC called icMtr) is in connectiun

with Eg}'pt (Gen. \l, 11). when the chief bmh r ivay^.

"I look tb« grapes and pnaaad iham into Pbaraub'a

cnpk* Are we to taka tneaa waaito Meoadbig to thA
strict lltrriility? Did the kitiT" ->f Egypt, at tbe tim«,

drink the- uulermenled juice of tlie grape only? How-
ever that may be, and although an afflrmatire answrr
aeenia deoiaoded, yet we know tbat tbe viaa waa oalii*

vated in Egypt from vary ancient tima^ reprtaeotatioiw
of the process of the M).'iiiiif.ii tiire of wines bcintr foinul

on tombs belonging to the 4th dynasty; tbat wtnt- was
use<l almost universally by the rich; tbat it was fnwly

drank at tba banqueta of botb asao and woawn, aad
evan ameaairdy, aa the awMwenta abnadantiy testify;

that it was drunk even by the priesb». and offered in the

temples to their gn«la. All this is now well aAcenaiiied,

notwithaHndiaf the contradictory statements of He-
rwlutaa on aoflM potats (see Itawlinsoo, MmtL u, X&t^

126; Wilkinson, .Inc. JCggrpL i, 144, etc), tt baa beaa
inferreil rniiii a pa-x-iap' in Pliitsreh (A' /,*»</.«') thaf

no wine was drunk in l^^ypt before tbe tviiga of I'a

metichns, and this passage liaa bOMi qnatai to T

tion of Gen. xl, 11. Tbe meaning of the author

rather to be that the kings subsequently to Paammeti-

chus did not fesirict ihemsth es to the i|unntily of » itie

prescribed to them by reaaon of their sacerdotal oAioe

(Dwd.i,7Q>
In the laws of Miws wine i>* freriucntly mentioned

as forming the usual ilriiikH)ffertn); that accompanied

the daily .'*acrilico (Kxod. xxix. 1" ), ihe presentation cf

the fiM-fhiita (Lev. xxiii, 13), aad other offerings

(Numb. XT, 6). It apiieani fVom Knnh. xxviil, 7 that
strong ilrlnk miKht l>t tinbjAliluteil for it on fheae occa-

MuUA. Tithe was to U: paid of v>it)e {^Utosk^ as of oth-

: er producta, and this was to be ntiisumed " before tlie

Ix)nl," meaning within the pccinncta of the Tevpk^ or

I

|)erhaps. as may ba infened fkom Lar. vU, 16, <tt tha
I place where ilie Temple wH-i ^^ituated (Df tii. xii, 17. l^*"!.

I The priest wa.>»ali«> t*> rvccive tirst-fmils ol w ine uli i'tsK},

aaf other articles (xviii, 4 ; comp. Exod. xxii. I'O) : .tnd

a pnmiaa of plenty waa attacbad to tba fiuihful

iDcnt of tbeae dma (Ftor. iii, % 10). Wina oflhnMl to

(j«d a> a drinkHifTerlnj; {Numb. x\\ .". 7. lO^i funit^bea

the key to the (i«.>culiar langui^ of .luiliatu's (^arable,

"wine that cbeereth God and man" (Judg. ix, 13)—an
expoaition much prefiuabla to thai wfaicb landaB tha
words " the gods and men ;" fhr wIna waa olfcwd to
Ciiil jis ihe ilrink of the (Irrat Kinj,'. the nytnlxil of our

best i»piruual Ihingit which we offer in hu woriahipw

Wine was forbidden to tbe priests during the perfonn-

ance of their sacred duties in the laheniacle (hew x,

9), which prohibition seems to have originated in the

ofleni e of Nailab and .Miihn. who, nio^t prol>abI_>

,

" trans^^resscd through wine." At other tiroes the

prieala weve at libar^ to drink wine. To tba Nafla«

rite's, while under their vow, not only wine, but vinegar,

and tbe fhiit of the vine generally, in everv form, waa
prohibited (Numb. vi,8,4). The I^rneliie;* were at lib-

I crty to drink wine ercn at their naiiuual saored faati-
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WINE. 1015 WINK
Tals when rejoicing bffoit' the Ijunl ^^Dcui. xiv, 22-26).

The KechAbilM are mmtiofieil as very peculiar in their

4UMtiiKnM fiNMft wiaCfi* wcU at tbeir raftaiaiqg to lire

In hooMa^ and afa oomnaddad, not fef chair afaMlneuce,

but fttr their obedience to the comniiiinl iiftlu'ir aiuvn-

ior (Jcr. xxxv). Th« cultivaiiuit »i the vitK- wa» iti-

•cooipatiblc with the eooditions of a notnad life, and it

was probably oo tbia aaaannt that Joiiadab, wishing to

pcrpetiiatDthat kind oflif^ among bis posterity, prohib-

ited tlif- ii-ic of wine <u tlicin. Tin- cn-sv is (-'xni'tly pnr-

aUel to that o(' the NaimitiivanH. who nbstained from

wiiM-on parely political ^rouiKl^ (l)i*H). xiXfM)>
Tb« use of wine at tbe |Mucbal £east waa oot

joincd by the law, bat had become an establtidted ctt»-

V)m, at nli rvt'iits in tin- jw>-«t-lJ;»l)\ luniau |KTi(»l. The

upim the innocent, ami spoiu tht- muney thus unjia^Iy

obtained npon wine, which they quaffed in the house

of ibeir godat aa Datbe reodaia: *^paeiiiiiaa bomimbua
tanoeaotiboa cxionaa copipatatioBibwa alwnBtnit is

tfmiili-i (It'oniin ^imrum.'*

JILcmi wiue b uftvii. »pokeii of iu Scripture. This

was of different kinds. Sometimes it was mixed with

water to take it down (laa. i, 22); aomatinca with milk

(Cant. V, 1) ; and aaoierimes, by kyraia af atpong drink,

with npiwr* <if varioiiH kiiKln, to jljivc it a richer flavor

ami greater [lutettcy (I»m.v, 22; Fsa. Izxr, 8). Both
the (ireeks and Komans were io tlw htUfc ef flavoring

their wines with spices, and such preparations wen da>
cilbed by the former as wine tC apwuaritiv KonmaHt'
Z<''fin'<><; I Aiheii. i..'!l ^),and by tho litter as amiaatitet

-cup waa banded round four times acoorUing to tbe rii- (I'liny, xiv, 19, d). The authority of the Mishna ma/
«al pfaaetibed in tlie Mishna {Peaach. x, 1), the third

•«up being designateil the **cup of blesaiiig" (1 Cor. x,

16), because i;rac« wafl then said (Pesach. x. 7). Tbe
•content?* «if th.' <Mip ar<s 8|)ecidcally descrilx il by our

Lord as " tbe fruit" (vikvviia) of tba vtaa (M«tt.xxvi,

tti Mark »x Lnka sxfl, 18). and tn the Miabiia

simply as wine. The witK- mixed with warm wa-

ter uii these occasionA, implied in the notice of the

warming-kettle {Prtach. vii, 13). Hence in the early

<;^riadaR Chtticb it waa uaoal to mix tba aaenuanital

win* with watwr, a eneiam aa oM, at all amrta, aa Jus-

tin ^r.'irtyr's time f l;».>^ i. r,*)). Soo I'Assovcru Tin-

xablntiii have a eurtuuti tradition, that at the icreat fe^^t

which shall inaugurate tba oaaalng of the MeMiah be

aball drink wina nuida tnm gtapaa wMeb grew in Pkr-

4idiw during tlie ais ereativ» days, and pwwrrad in

Adam'i> cave for that cf* "' ooi umoii (OlhMlia£aa;a>r.
" Vinum ;" liuxtorf, Aj». JwL p. 4tKJ).

Tbe FMCoral EpiitlBa aootain directions as to the

«edacate nee of wine an the part of all bokling office

fn tlia Chttreh ; aa that th«y shoald not be irripocvoi (1

Tim. ill, .'i; A V."i;i\cn to witif"!. inonniiic iiivilftit

4U)d violent under the iuHuence ul wine; "not given to

much wine"(iB«8)t "not enslaved to much wine" (TxU

ii, 3). The term vii^aXto^ in 1 Tim. iii, 2 (A. V. •'so-

ber''), expresses general vigilance and circumspection

( S<'lil!Mi-iiu-r, v.: Airoril. <iil I'ir.). I'aul ad-

vises Timothy himself to be no longer an habitual wa-
teiHirinbar, hot t» uke a little wine far hia hailtb'b

sake (1 Tim. v, 23). No ver>' satiitfactory reason can

be aasigneil for the place which this injunction holds

in the epistle, unless it were intended to ctirrect any

be cited in favor both of water and of spicea^ the fanner
being noticetl in fieraeL vH,&« i^BMol. vii, 13} and the
latter in ^Aeicii, 1.

The " royal wine," literally wine of the kingdom,

n^a^P (Esth.i. 7), denotes most probably the best

wine, such as the king of Persia himself was acctutomed

to drink. "Wiue ol l^banon" is referred to in such •
way as to indicate its peculiar excellence—" the scent

thereof shall be as the wine of Lebanon" (Hoa. xiv, 7).

iience it is thought to have been diatinguialMd bjr ita

j;rat< fid hiiioll. But "^ST means, an the mnrpn renders

11, mftitorinL, and includes od€>r, flavor, and refreshing in-

fluence. Modem tra\ i lit r>i aitcHt th« excellence of the

wine of LcbMian. The " wine of ii^iioo, or Chalyboa,'*

ia nentioned aa one ofthe importaliona of Tyre (Eaek.
xxvii, 1S\ bikI \vn< very fim hi-. !t 'vh-< trfa'ly valued

by the i'ersian tnotiarch^i (Mrabo, xv, "i'db), as it atill ia

bV the reaideota ef DawaiBiM (FDrter, Jfamaaeiit, ^
333).

The wince of niodein mattlne are reprraBnted br
tr.n\ I'lUrs an bcins of fxrfllriit (piality. Tlic swit;t

wines are particularly ei>(eeuieil in iIk- Kant, because

thejr are grateful to the taste, very i-xhilarating, and
some of them will keep for a long time. Tbajr were
therefore preferred by those who were addicted to

drinkiM''. and lonimoiilv selected for tin- tables of

kings. Their inebriating quality is alluded to by tbe
prophet Isaiah : " I will feed thetn that oppreaa yon
with their own flesh, and they shall be drunken aa

with sweet wine" (Isa. xlix, 26). "The testimony of
traveller-* r«'sp<<-iiii;^ tUv *'piriiuou>< nature of tlio winM

possible miaapprebenakm as to the preceding words,
j
of Palestine occunis with that of the sacred writers, . «

.

*Keep tbyidf pare* Tbe preeepia above qoeied, aa It la obearvcd bjrTbevenot that tbe people ofthe Levant
well a-* others to the same effect adlressf d to the «li»-

cipla* generally (Rom. xiii, 13; (Jal. v , :;i ; I Vti. iv, 3),

show the extent to which intemperance prevailed in

ancient time^ and tbe extrenw danger to which tlie

Cbureh was subjected tnm this qnarter.

It a[ipvnr^ to have hfcn an ancient custom to

medtcateii or drug^t^l wiue u> criminals condemned to

if to blunt their senses, and so lessen tbe pains of

To tbia oustom tbete ia anppoaed to be an
«llnslofi, Pkor. sxxi, d. **Give atnmg drink onto him
that i-i ready to perish and an illustration of the cus-

tom is famished by the soldiers giving Jeaus"wiue

Mingled with a(jrirb,'*ar, whiob ia tbe aaine^'''nnegai''

i, e. ftour winf ; "mtii;x''*d with gall." i. e. a bitter drug,

without specifying the kind (Mark xv, 23; Matt, xxvii,

U\ MOwiaraifiiMfrfafMi

•'n y
tellectus ejus, ad coufirmandum id dicitur, Prov. xxxi,

dyOte. DeperitiiR»<lifletar,idfleri«nteliiHviaeat«irnMir>

tis. ipiw est infortunium ip'iiu-." rSi hottu'cn, ^^or. ll'h,

p. 236). To the same custom some suppoite there is a

refaietiee In Amoa il fl, where the " wine of the con-

domiu il" (A. V.) t"> spoken of. Tbe margin reads, in-

stead of c«indemned, "lined or mulcted;" so ftcsonius;

Henderson, amer<yd. The wicked here described, in

never mincrl*' watf-r with their wine at meal", hut drink

by itself what water they think proper for aUaiing its

strength. While the Greeks and Kitmans by mixed
wine imdcTBtood wine united and lowered with water,

the Hebrew% en tbe eontrarf, OMant br It wine made
«frr.ni;'or and more inebriafint: hy the ad'liftmi of p^iw-

erful ingredients. . . . The wi»ie» of Palestine arc gen-
erally kept in bottles made of leather, or gent-al(ilH|

sewed or pitched together. In tbeee the pieeem of
ftrmentation took place, and the wine aeqolred Ita

proper dcL:r<<> of xtrfii^th. In absenrr of Jinytlilnii

like chemical aiiaiysiii, these are the daUt truiu which
we moat draw our conclusions concerning the nature of

the winea itfatred to bgr the aacrad writera^ Some of

then are rcpnaented to have been aweet wfam, which,

if not the f<truni;o<>t, nrf known to have been vers' ^<troii^,'.

The grafies from which they were produced were re-

markable for their richness and excellence ; the climate

of th« couiHry being such as to favor the growth and
development of those principle)* which, during fermen-

taiion. wfTf coin t rti'd into alooliol. As I In- ;;rap<'s of

that country are now known to fumi»h very rich and
spirituous wines we may infer that the aitcieot were
similar in their character; since there is abundant evi-

dence that tbe climate has not suffcre<l any mattrial

change for three thousaml year-. We should not omit,

addhioB to other evil practioea, imposed onjuat finea
| in oonirmation of ibis view of tbe apiritoooa nature of

riiio i-i'i-o rh. f. "plitiio, forti) lit flirifiorrtur in-
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WINB 1016 WINE
IIm wfaMB of Palestine, to advert to the mod^ in which

tb€jwtnlu|ic ktooowwaUluiowiitbMirbanBiizt''
ttrea ofakobol md water an put fnio Uadden, the wa-
U-r »'V.Hjti)rjitf » niui leaves ihe alciiliul in a more ctuicfii-

tnited form, li b asserted that wine which lias be«i)

kept in bottles closed by pieeaa of bladder tnafy tied

over the DMHitbi iu a few weeks acquire tlie »trength

aud flavor which would be imparted to it only by aev-

eral yt•a^^' [irttsM-rvatioii in tlie onliiiary way. Now, it

i» probable that the leather bags into which these wines

ai>» put would produce u ainilur dfcct upon th« liquor,

which, after the process of fermenlatiufi had c«aRd,

would soon attain its complete and appropriate alct^

bolic character" (PloC aillllWin, 4iiMr. Jmur,^ Sttmee

The wlue was gciMi«]|7 eiwtalMd in taiKeo»4Utw
ranged round the Ktnre-room, and quite distended with

Uquor. The larger skins seem tu have answered to

cask!«; the smaller goat and kid akiiis, to barrels and

kcga ia the eompariaoii, to be chiefly used in flonvqriag

to custooMri the MBtllesc qnantitiea requlnad. IiMlmd>
uaU rarely keep l«rt;e storesi ofu ine in their houaos. but

get a tnuM bupply ul a goat-itkiu or two from the wiae«

store. This seems also to have been the case with the

ancient Jewa^ fur Nebeminht althmmb holdhig tbe rank
bad no More ofwtne, nr we read 1m had a

|

supply every ten <l;)y>. (Nell, v, lS"t. The larpe skins in

the wioe-8(i>re wc have meiaioiied are Mt|i|Mirl4.>d above

tba floor on frame* of wood" (Kit to, I'icf. HUtU, note on

Job xzzii, 19). Similar methods of attMrinw and keep-

log wine wers cnmmoa to the Greeka and Roauuia. See

Smith, Diet, of t'Uiu. A nliq. s. v. " Vinum."

IIL T«aekmg^Ik* Scripttiretm rttpect to Ike Umt of
Iftei^l. Ai appean from the foregoing cxaminntioo,

the Bible mitkes no disiinciion Itetween intoxicating

and Don-intoxicaiing wineo—never refers or alludes to

ioeh a distinction. T«t wine, *'*7-o7roi-, is oonetantly

spoken of in precisely the same > ly i list com and oil

uid milk axe apoken of—namely, as a bleeaing sent by

God for the use of man. It waa enjiuned to b« w«ed in

the ser\*ice of G<k1. It is employed a* a mbol of

the bigbeet i^NriUial bleasioga (Isa. Iv, 1, 2). Tb« nae

of it waa common among the Jewa» aa it ia among the

people of all winc-produi-int; countries. It was fttrtnd-

den tu the Nn/Hriii.*s alitite, and that only while umkr
their vow. The use of it ia in one rase distinctlv pre-

acribed fagr Taul to Timotby (1 Tim. 28). Jesua

Christ came ''drinking wine" aft wdl aa** eating bnad*
(Luke vii, 33, and in one inslaiu'e nuraeidotisly pm-
duoed a supply of wine when It wan needed (.iohn ii).

We attach great importanet^ ml^oosly and tbeologi-

aally, to tbeie imm, Jcsua wai noaecetie. He gsTe no
oonntenanoe to asoetidsm, By drinking wine—Aeelv

lining the Ijle«siiirrs iif (bill's provideruc ln' Ie>iil1eil

against the error, ulicrwiirdo calii.il (itumtie and Maui-

ciMean, which wtmld attach impurity to that which en-

ters the mouth, and vindicated tbe liii«>rty of bia fuUuw-

era to ase "every ereatutw of God" as ^ood and fit for

food, and lo Ix reo ivcd willi thiiiik-triv ni^^ tlieni as

those who " believe and k)ii>w the truth" (I Tim. iv, 3,

4)k But tbia error rejielliHl, and thb liberty asserie<l,

none are obliged to drink wine or to rot meat if they

prefer not. There is liberty on this Mde al!«o. They
may abMain ifllioy i hooM'. rmil r\|>re>:>ed In.H readi-

neta to abstain from "ilcsh" and "wine" to secure the

good of a lirotlicr,or to avoid occasioning trim injury

(Rom. xiv, t?l : mmp. 1 Cor. viii, 13). The same !ii>irty

is ours; and il a great practical good may be attained

by absiinenoi^ Ctaiiaiiao baoavoleae* catta ua in this

direction.

But while liberty to nee win«, aa well aa every otlier

earthly hlessiii;;. is j-omidid and maint.iinid in the

Uible, j'el all abut*; i»l U is Huleninly simI farnvstly c'»»n-

dcmne<l. In the hook of I'roverlia the waniinga against

auob abuKc are frequent aud aevn (ss, 1 ; xjiiii, 29-

SA; xui, 4-7). It b tlio hum Id tha Kew Teat (t

Om; vi, 10; GaL v, 21). " Be not drunk vrith wine—
not fivan to much wine." Such are iu preeepta

—

<pn-

oapta widch would havv iilde or no force, or even mean*
. ing, were wine not intoxicating.;, and were there not

some peculiar danger incident to ita use. If wioe were
not intoxicating, the apoatle migltt M wall haww aiB-

horted them against drinking too much milk or too
much water. He takes for granted the right to use:
he recognises the dant^cr im ident to the ii:^': but in-

stead of prohibiting, be cautions and exborta againat
excess. Modaraiim in eating and driaUng to

I

broad ChriMfian law. Absttnenre from mme kind-: of

fuud way become a duly undat peculiar circuiuMancr^.

Self-denial, in reUtion to things lawful, is <ifien imper-

attvCk Win* ia good; ia a gift oC God. It OMiy ba
used with advantages itmy be abosed, but not isao-
cently or with impunity. It mar b** declined in the
tixercise of Chriatian liberty ; it ought lo be dtdined if

doing so helps forward the cause of humanity, moraHty,

and fftligion, and promotes tbe glory of (tod. In view^

liowever,of tlw almoat impoasibility of procuring gen^
ino wine in the T'niled Slaten without cxtravaj^'snt coat,

and the fact that in onler Ut its pre4ser%-altuti it i* inva-

riably more aleoliolic than the light winc>x of Bibla

tim^ tMually wam^ mmI asfweiaUy in view of the d«i-
gcrotw teDdeney to inuniJeating habits invalvid in the
UM' of wine »<« a iK-veraye. not otdy to the <lrinker. Imi

to his family atid frtends, it cannot be doubtefi that the
wisest and most Christian course is to abstain whoQjr
from it. This is in accordance with tbe apoaloiic pa^
cept of self-restraint (I Cor. viii. 13).

2. There i* ik> positive proof that the fluid iixd K\-

our Lord in instituting the sacred conitutiniun w»» ml-

ooholic ; it is nowhere expressly called wine, but simply

the '* fruit of the vine " (MatU xxvi, 29>. That it wa»
wine, properly so called, however, is a fair presumption

froni the fact llint this whs the oustotnary liquor ol thv-

Jcw» in the Passover meal, as we learn from tbe definite

preaeiiptioa of the Talmud (** There shall not be lee*

than four cnp« of wire"
[ v^V"]. Mishna, PtMch. x, 1),

Many modem Jew6, it ia i>aid, ua« the liquor of Steeped

raisins for paschal purposes; but there ia W tnoa of
auob a ouatom in ancient timea,

Therafere tbe uas ofany other 0oid in the uunimm
ion at the present day mnst I* justified, if at all, from
j)F ii<lriiiitii conmidferatiuiis griiwiug uut of the modem
tenijMranoe reform; just aa we consider onreelves at

liberty to vary the kind of bread (original^ unlenr-

eocd), the poston of the comnnmiemt. and other nK
essential iletails, tn !<nit the convenience of the occasion

and the parties. These coufiderations are andoubtedly

of the gravest character, especially thadaoger ofndapo*
to reformed inebriatea partaking «r avan appwachii^g
the eommnnion-iaUe, wben the tast* or fbaaea of aieo-
li >I are liable to revive their appetite. If. as it is coii-

ftdently claimed liy many, uiifcrmentc>il grapo-juioe oao
bo piQCurod at a modefMa aoat and without giant hk
oanvanienr^, and can be preaenrcd with otdinaiy otn *
•oflteient leii»;th of time, and ia not olftniive lo tho
sense, or otlierwisi- partii^uiarly ohJeelioimMe, tln-re

no reason why ceremonious scruples should be aliuwed

to stand in the way of its emptoyroent. Whether iiK

dividuals not ausceptible to such a danger aa the above
are excusable in withholding themselves fiom the com-
munion «liere nlintmlio wine is used. i-> quite another

question, which it does not lie within the Buop«> ol thin

article lo diaewMi

IV. Lilrraiure.—This is qtiile copious. We mention,

in addition to the works noticed above, only the moat
important and mmlern. General trcatise«> on the manu-
facture, etCi* of winro have iieen written by Hcnderaon
(Lond. 1881), Roddinfr (ibid. mi% DtaaMUi (StUU 1M4).
Tluidiclaim (iMiI. JHT'JI. and others, but they an> rhicHy

ul a coiuuaTcial character. The moral aspects uf thv
subject have been considered iu numberleaa books and
periodionl artideaj anwqg the latter we iB»y especiaily

rate to thoaa in tba iNU&Ml JBvoMtory, Oet. ItM^ and
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OcU 1839 ; and the Bibtiothtca Saera, Jan. 1869 ; Jan.,

A|vil, and June, 1880. Dr. F. R. I/OC!» in various works,

has strongly aawited that the winee of juiti^uiiy were

largely ooa-aloolMlki, «id this kw has inmutioualy

l»*on adopted by severnl later writrrs, as Ritchie, Nott,

hluart, Uuriis, tic, ami by many ifmpcraHce advocate*;

bat it has been powerfully combated by others, enpe-

tuBj Tatuun, Crosbf, aiMl ichulan neneralty. Tb«
lateat and moat eomplete treatiae on this qiieatkm is

that of Wilson. Tfi^ 117/.'.^ .-f' f':r f<U>h {\j:n<\. 1877),

which, after rouiulbly k-xaiuiinii^ all ilic idu.'Miical auil

scriptural refereucea, arrivoa at the conclusion that "so

lar M Um wioss uf the aodcnta an cooeened, aii^sr*

aiiiiftid «0lac tr a mtith." The «flbvt «f SaoMOO, Tkti

Dlviiu- T.iiic IIS to Wiw (S. Y. lHKrt\ to mint this tcs-

tinDony by garbltug the aiicteul aaU'tufuis anU con-

tndicting the modem is feeble and unworthy. Tri»-

j All tlM tcm fbr wine [ia Um BiUe]
lo eoOoeatibns wbtoh clearly show tfaat ftf^

mciit.iti<jii i.-< imf)li*'il ; rmr !•* iTii n- iln- ^liixhtest ^*und
in criiiciara for the pretence that thti unl«'rn)cnt(<<l juice

of the (^rape was ordinarily u»e<l " {\ut. Hitl. nfthe Bi-

Mc»|i.411). An artide by Rev. H. Buimttcad, in the

Wtmatluca Sacra for January, 1881, fairly meets the

scit-iitili'-, jiliilnliij;ical, mill mnrai a>jnrts of tin- 'Mvi(i<?

Jueatiua" as presented by iiev. A. R Rich, D.U., in the

MMiy, AprO, and July numbers of the same joamaL
It shows, at lea»t, that alcohol when taken in moder-

ate quantity and in its natural cnmbinationa, ia not

properly a poison, but ix fl>»iiiiil;il<'<l mid hi-alttiily <li.'<-

poaed of in digestion; that (irosk denotes the produce

«f tb» vfna in general, while f^fkt ahrajra rifnifies the

ff*rTn*>nted juice of the grape; and that to no one of tlic

wardji traualaled " wine " does the Bible attach an indi»-

criminat« and Bbwilate eoBdenHMiMO. Set Tivmift*
AJU-K.

VfTinebretiner. Chnstiau, a German Reformed

minister, was iHim Feb. 7, 1789. He entered the minis-

trj in 1^ or 1839, takiqg ehaige of se\'erai eoiigicg»-

dsM lo Bedftwd and Hontlngdoii oaantiea, VtL, where
be laborrd tiiitil After this time he was not

connected wiiti the Syuod, but Mill continued to prviith

antil the time of hia death, at Wnodburv, Pa., Feb. 12,

im. BttHu»m>ig!btFittkm-» ifftk»G€ri»,lt^» Chunk,

Winebremier, John, an American clergyman,

WW bom io Frederick Coun^, Md^ Uaich ^ 1797.

He began his arinistrr in the Gemmn Refimncd
Cliiirch. havin;^ ch.nrjip df four (i>i)i;rf(;atinns in and
near iiarrisburg, t'o., but, owing u» a ditlerence of opin>

ion in regard to revivals, he with<lrew from his former

<iHH«timi% and astabiiabad a new dennminatiaii which
be callfld ''Hie Cbnreb of drnt,** bat wbkh is emaatonly
known as the Wiii< bri'miarifiii". See CllUHCil ok <tOl>.

Mr. Winebreoncr was for several year* odifor of The

darcA Adpocatt^ Hia daaih orn.rmi s.'{>t. i-.>. i860.

He paofiahed, in ooniMctSoii with L & Kappi Tke I/Ulory

oj aU the Rrtiffinui Dfnnminalknu m fhr TTnitfd SUttf*

(1844). lie al^o pnl>li*li< ci. Jh ii/V'uir I'f th< I hurrh

of God:—m work on HrgeneratioH

:

—The Kf/efmct and
Pronouncmg TfMtammt:—Bt»ital ffffm»4ook:—Prae-
iteal ami Doctrinal Si rnh-ins r —nntl ofhrr works.

Winer, Gaouo Beseuict, a Gcrmaa theologian

and aatliar, wlwae wock is of petnttanant vaioe ta tbe
Church no \r^% for what it ai'riim|ili«lir<l ilinvflv th.in

for the iiidirt^t icsmili^ utHauicil throu^li iiitlut'.ucc'

over the improvement of Biblical science. lie was bom
at Lstpsie» April 18, 1789, of parents in the ooaoflMio

walka of Ulb, was aarly orphaned, and, by the daetasa
of nn aunt who wjm tin' of ri lativi s t<i a-ssume

ihe clmrge uf liia cUildUmni ycaris ex|iOBed to such pen-

ury as deprived him of sutficiciit and proper <tiod, and

oidigad biflB lo do witboat Ikm4s nceaaiaiy to lusoouiae

ia ttia 8t Nieolai Seliool of hia natire town. Ha ol»-

tained. a Crtck ^rnniiiiur \>y writing: ii out, hikI iIiuh

began the pbUological labors in which he was in tune

to become a master and win an impetUbaUe repuUtioo.

lit ili.slin^'uishi'il himsflf in the !*ci»MUific conienls ofth©

studeuta, and acquired xuch (iroiicieacy in the Hebrew
language as enabled hi in to becoiaa tba inatnictor of

persons older than himself. Ili!t teachers embodied
words pmpbetic of his coming' im|Hjrtancc as a scholar

in hi* i iTtiruati- of ;;ra<luati'm.

In 1817 Winer began the academical career which
extetide<l over fovty ycan of indoatriooa and naeful la-

bor. Nine of these yean

—

IS'Z&S'I—were given to the

University of Erlangen, where he was profeaaor of the>

olog}', and all the remaining years to Leipsic. tie lect-

uxed oa tbaological metbodokgy, and, beeidcs, on sub-

Jaotadrawn flooi avwy aaeiioa «rexegeikd,^PMenMtie»
and cvrn practical lheolofr>*. In bi.sioriral thcolofjy he

coutined his lectures lo th« hLjiury ot Ua-ulu^ical sci-

ences. Tbe general world knows him oidy through hia

wiiiiflga, aad ackoowledgas bis intitience as a compre-

iMorively and proTwiodly learned man <did a thoroughly
scio: t ;; haracter; but the stuilunt-i who thronged hia

leciun -rooin to the vert' end of bis public life bear tes-

timony to tbe power uf hia clear and atatanantB tod to

bis dacidadjnrnipaiby 6m all that is pare and good, a»
also ta his serioas and pronoaneed iwligions eharaeter.

Ht' \sii* arcui'toint'd to preccdt' or fulluw his li'riiircs

with addr«:»i>e:» in which he »urveyed, ot'icn with tmly
prophetic viition, the movement of events in the world
or the Cbiucb; and on those occasiuRs lie often rase t»

the regiom of true impassioned eloquence, and wraugbt
impression-* whii'h lii.t hfart rs vmtc luit liktlv lo forget*

It remains to be added that his tendoitcy was thoroughly

orthodox, and thai all bb impnlies grew oot oTIiis per-

ft pt devotion to moral goodness. He was, howercr,ta»

earnest a lover of truth to engage in the building of

original sysi' ni-« w hich can only W fouiHU-d in air. nine©

their auttaoca will not reeognige the souiHloeia of any
troth that la old and approved) and alao lao devoted i»

the service of truth to andone and npeat tbe old liniply

because it ii> old.

Of the written products of his life a small number be-

long lo tbe department of ymbolics namely, the (Mmh-

punOite Dankllung dfs LiMtgrifi ier titnekkdmm
ckrittlichen Kirckatparteien (18>t, 2 ed. 1«37\ a thor-

oughly scitniiilic work:— his ediiiun of the AuysLuty

Cof\feMi*>R, with notes ( 18^25) :—and two addresses on tite

idea of t lie Church aa contained in tile creeds (1863^).
In biMiograpby his tfntMudk der titotogitdktm fJltrtt-

tur{lHn,.iii e,ll83« t(l, .ni.! su).|.l. ni. uf . l«f.'>

iss monumeutof genuiitt: LiiTiiiaii i>uluiiiry,aud invalua-

ble for ita brief biographies of authors. The central ob-

ject, however, about which «U of Winer's literary ac»

tivity turned was the Kbie. Not only had most of his

works rf-ffr<Mi. c to ihc Rihl*-, Imt his most oriirinai, mer-

itorious, ntxl pcrnintu'iUly uitelal work l"nr ihetilttgy was
done in thr ti<M of Biblical science, llo liarely touchnl

upon BiUical theology indaad,and gave but passing ai->

tention U) either the lower or tbe faigber eritidsro ; bnt

111 iMit;oi.'i*al M-iriKf }tc o-iitributed valuable papem n>

the eliiciclatii>n of questions respecttitg versions of tho

Old Test, e. g. the character ef tbe ^maritan IVnta-

teuch, the value of tbe Chaldee paiapbrases, especially

of Onkelos and Pseudo-Jonathan. The interpreratiott

of Scri(ii iirt' « ii^a^'o<t hi-, iiiti iitinn nx^Tr thiiu any oiht r

atud>'. He expounded all the books of the New le»t.

befbie hia rlsmn Bat of tlie results of his labors he

pnvc the worltl no considerable quantity—a single book^

the Eftutle lo ike GitUiliaH* (IWI, 3 ed. 1829), and Mo-

tions from other epistles constituting the whole. As

the fruit of a whole life given to the study of exege-

tb this is exceedingly lillle, Bnt in tbe discussion of

matters of fact from Scripuirc history he was, on the

other hand, very busy with his jk'h. He wrot*' diswrta-

tiunson the taking of Tyre by Nebuchadnezzar (1848);

on the qu€*uoij whether tbe Ctirtvov of Jesus and bin

disciples (John xiii) were a Passover aapfier or not

(iHlT^; oil wlifilii-r tho fiT-f of crucified prT«rm<5 wrre

muled to the cross or not (184d), etc Hia Biblitchf*
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RealuHirterbuc/t, liiially, is a t(jni|)r« ln-i<!tivt» niul ilioniugh

dictionary, in alphabetical onler, of material objects,

cveot% etc, beloogiiig to Biblical •deoee—a positive

flaine of Mstorieal, geognipbical, arehieological, and
physto.il iiifortnaliiMi.

Of aiill tjrvaifcr value lor theological science were his

contributions t4) the ttiMljr of the languages of the Bible

—wheUier lenioU or gimmutticaL He cultinted the

OM-TeM. Quldlee with epedel fondnett. In 1814 he
published (trammalik dft Inhlhefifii unil fiirtpimi*cken

Chitlddumiut (2d cd. 1842), and in 18.'.^ a Chuldee Rrad-
rr. In 182G he issuett a Sptcimtu I.tj iei HArmci, and
in \Hr2^ a coin{>lete iAokam qf tkt htbrtw and Chat-

dee I^fufuaffes, based «n> « lerfeoa of the Handtcorter-

bui-h \>y siiiiiiii an<l Eichhura. The most important

of ail his works ia, however, unquestionably the Grmn-
VMtik det Mutettamadlicken Sprachidioms, etc (1822,

end often). It was rendered into English by American
nholani in 1825, and has since appeared in repeated

<>«1iri<iiin, uliicti cimfortn to tlu' chaii>,'('^< intrixliii-i'd in

the original from time to timei and it was trauaUted

into Swedbh in 1887. The merit of tlkbiroHceeMteta
ill it«i (icmonatratintr that thf Mmctiirp of the Greek
iniigiingu iti [treiten eci in the furuiit uitd idioms of the

Ni v\ -Test. language, and that vague assumptions of the

Uebreising chencter of New-Test. Uraek, end unre-

ftffdoed wiHUnem In It* InterfMetatloo,a« out of place.

The work lunl iIn incrpriuii in a spirit of revrrcm c far

the Bible aiul in tarueiit luvc of truth, and it. has

achieved gratifying results in the more systematic

methodft toterinnAtion, the ptofonnder aod yet oiore

elevated modet of expndden, wbieh ft lielped to fntm-
ditcf. A yrnr nft^^r the apfH-nraiii't' of tlio (Irummafik,

Winer pub)ii«hed a /-ii-ihiif/ -in \'ribr»»et uttg tier $teu-

4ntamnMcfi»t Leril-'f/i np/iu , ami he had made extend-

•ed pKiMrationa lot m New>Teat. lexicon ; bat he waa not

fwrraitted to enter on the writing of this wnrk. His
|

sifjlit failed duriiiLC tlir last five year'* of liis liCi . Tlis

la»i courite of lectures, on the doctrinal and ethical pntici-

pleA of I'ri)te«>taaCiMD and Roman Catholicism, was deliv>

'Ored in the winter term, 1857-68 ; and after a Solent iU-

tiemnfrnx days* duration, he died, May 12, 1858, and was
biirieil two days aftonvanl-, amid ilic lanicntai i>>iis of

the university and the entire town.—Ileraog, Hmt'En-
<yllop. 8. v.

Wines, Enoch roBn. D.D., a Preabyterian min-
ister, was born at Haiuiv. r. X. J., Feb. 17, 1806. He
graduated at Sliddlcfdiry <'<>l]t-nc in IH'27. aftir which

he eatered tlie uavy as cbaplaio and teacher of mid-
ehifNnea in the CTnited Sutea ahip "OonMellation,** vw-
iting many foTvip^ti countries, and w rititip an infcrcstiii}^

work eiuiilfd Tiro yiarn mul a Half in tht Nary; o/-,

^•1 Jovririi! iif (I < 'mitt in the }ftditerranean and lAvant

<Phila. I829I3I). Ue afterwaida became paator of the

<niiireh at Bnrtington, K. J., and also of Eaitt Hampton,
L. I., which hi- n ^itrncd tn l^ecome priiKipal of the

Kdgehill .Sciiiinary, IVim < ton. N. .1. He was subse-

i|ueiitly professor of mi nial and moral philosophy in

the Central High-echoul of Phtladelphia, and in 1854

profeaaor of andent langnairM In Waahlngton College,

Pa., and in 1859 in th< Tniv nrsity of St. I^uis. In
,

18»>2 tie entered u|Mm tlic work which made him rmi-

ncnl aa s philanthropixt an l cialist in pri^>n n ronn.

He bceane wetetarjr of tbe New Yorit Priaaa iieform

Association, and afterwards of the National Asendadon.
H'' was instruriHMital in tlic a!i|«i'intniciit of i-oni:ri>s<'!i

for prison refomi in Eunn»e (.visiting that country re-

fteatcdly from 1871 to 1875) and America, which ac-

CMnpIisbed much go«>d in rousing the attention of the

dvilized world to this l)enevolent object. He died at

Cambridge, Mass., Ktr. M. Dr. W in. s niadc im-

portant coutributiuns to religious literature, and the last

work on which he waa engaged waa in seeing throngh
the Kiverside Press at Cambridge, Mass., his book en-

titlctl Tht- Stale of Prifim* and of Chilii'iaving Inttitu-

lionf tttntuyhoul the U'nrtd, He had prepared another

book which waa read/ for tbe preas, nndM ibe title of

Complete in Chrut. His works, in addiliuu tu thtjve

mentioned, are, A Trip /•• Ih.it.m (IJosL 1838. 12mu"):—
Tkrm Umta om n Sgiem ofp^ftdar Mdmeatim (liiiln.

cod* llmo) \— fftMP Shott / Gvwtnt aigr AAoef^ food,
l^mo"), nilitressoil to yniinf; teachers;— /,(ff*r< /i> S' hf»ol

C'kildftu lUm<») .—Vommentarve* on tJu i^wa f]f

the Anciftti /febrewt, vith an Itttrodvetory Etaog mt
OMf Sodeft and Gansnmmt (N. T. 8vo). Tfaia
wortc pamid through lire mUmmi—Adam and Clkrwtfg

or. Th' Diirinnt of J{rpt tx^Dlnfii't) Stult tl .i/ul f'spluimtdi
(I8a0, IHmo) ;— i'rtiaa/ nwi J'nrify IH»ais»ed (N. Y.
12roo):— rA« True Penitrnf f'orfni^ etc (Ph'tlM.) :—
Trmtite on RHjenmnUion ( N. Y. 1863, 12ido ):—Tke
Promuft ofGod ( Phila. 1868. 18nio) -.—KtMig on Tempta-
tion (fHr,.'). I •.'mo). He ha** also piil>li!<lio<l a niiniJ>or of

A ddrtm'*, and oorttrilmted to the A mtr. Qtifir, Her., Aortk
A mer. Qnar. Rer., Biblical Repon/ory, BOtiiothett$ Swra,
Knirhfrbocker, etc See AT. Y. Obierver, Dec 18, 1879;
AUiboue,Z>te^«>/'Bril.and A met.

Wing (pfopbt;99,irrifniO> Bf thia word the Hc^
brews li t-*ik«1 not tmly tlip winpi of liiril>. Imt ahm
the la|i[K'i. skirt^ur tiap of a garnieui (Knihi lii. Jer.

ii, d4), tbe extremity of a country (.lol> xxwiii. 13{
Isa. xxiv, 16); %urativeljr, the wings of tbe wind (Paa.
xviii, 10), sunbeam (Mai. iv, 2): and, metaphorically,

protection or defence (Mait. xxiii. :>7). (,o.l ^ay> iNat

he has borne his people on tbe wing$< of eagles (Exod.
xxi.4; see also Deitt.xnii,ll); lluiti^ he hadha«l^|lt
them out of Eg>-pt as an Mgle carries its yoting ones
upon its wings. The pmphet begs of God to pn>tect

them luider his wings (Psa. xvii, 8), and huyn that the

children of men put their trust in tbe protection of hi*

wings (xxxvi, 7). laaiali, apeaiungof the army of the
kings of Israel and Syria who were coming against -Tn-

dah, says, " The stretching out of his wings sliail till

I

the br««dlh of thy tend,0 Imrnaonel'* (viii, 8).

Wing. M. T. C, D.D., a pmfesaor of tlic Prntr»tnnt

Episcopal (.'liiircli. wii« boni in Vermont in 17'J», aad
died at (Jambier. O., Feb. 2fi, 1863. Dr. Wing wa* a
graduate of Middkbuiy CoU^pce, and, after atndjring at
the Thedo^eal Seninat^, Alesandria, Vau, beenme n
tutor in Kenyan CoIIcp^'. O. At tlie titnc of his death

Uv wam proftwiKir of vcclesiasticai history in tbe i beo-
logical Seminary at (iamlriler. See >lflMr. <|Mr. dlinel
Rrr. Aoril. isn??, p. 152.

Winifred, the apostle of Germany. See BoM-

Wlnkelmnnn, FREi>KmrK T.. D.D.. an American
ck rgynjau aad teacher, was prttfesiixir of Latin, French,

and German in the Packer Collegiate Institute, Brouk-
Ivn, X. Y., and in • {wlytacluuc aehool in New Ymk.
city. He died in 1886.

Wlmiowliic; See AoRlci7t.Ttnu(.

Winslow, Gordon, M.D., D.D., a el. rxyman of

the Protestant Kptscupal Chiiroh. was Lorn at Wiliii,"

ton, Vu, in 1804. His preliminary etlucation was ac-

quired at Aodover, Mam^ and be graduated at Yak
in i»ih tlie ooUegiate and theelogiod departmenia, he>

' coming' a Congregational minister. In IHT.fi he cntfred
iIm' rroie>iant Episcopal communion, and was onlained
dt nioii ill that year. Hie first parish was .St. JohnX
Trojr, N. Y., ftom which be went, in 1888, to Trimtf
Chnreh, Klmira, K. T. : and in 1811 beeame veetor of St.

Ann's T'arii'h. Atuispolis. Md. In 1845 be aaminied the

pastorate of St. Paul's Parish on Siaien Island, and a few
years after, though still rector of St. Paul's, was chap-
lain at the Qiinranttne. At tbe beginning of t^ CSril

War he was a|i|viinted chaplain to the FifVh New Toris

H<-t;imeiit. and st-rvrd two years. When the Sanitar\'

C/Otnmiiwion was establiahetl, he was its inspector for

the Army of the Potomac It waa while acoompaay*
ing his wounded son, Col. Cleveland Winslow. that he
met with the accident which resulted in his death.

He ni'ted a" aide-de-camp to XIaj.-(ien. Warren in many
battles. He died univeraally regretted, June 7, 1X|»4,
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being drowned by falling overboard from a »leainer near

the month of the i*otonM& See Amer. Qaar. (Hutrek

Wiuslow, Hubbard. D.D^ a Prtuibjrterian di-

vint*. brother of Dr^. (Sordon will MjniiNi, was bom at

WillisKMi, Vi„ Oct. ao, 179y. He prepared for ci.llc^;*'

at rhilUps Academy, Andover, Mam.: graduutid at

t '.illt ill IK'Jo; Atudied theology at New Haven;
preached at Litcblieki, Coiio^ in ISH-iH ; was paator

of the Pint Omgregatiimal Cbuich M Dover, N. H.,

from 1828 to 1831, and of the Bowdoin Street ('hun h,

Boston, from 1832 i« 1H44; travelled in Kurupi-; was
princi|iat of t)ir Mount Yernun InMitutc for Young La-

<iics, Uoatoo, from 1M4 to 18d8; viaited the educatitinal

inatitutiom of Ennipe in 18611} edited for • time the

Retiffvitm Mtiifuziftr. beMideii contributing to variouii oth-

er |ierin<lica!>i: gained considerable repute as a polemi-

cal tbeidogiao ; wa.<« much employed ajt a platform lerl-

orer on varioua tiHiica; preacbed to the Firat i'reaby-

lerian Church at flenera, N. Y,. turn 18S7 to I8S9 : be-

came pa«titrof the Fiftieth Street I'rpHhvtprinii Cliiirch,

New York < ity, in 1H*»1 ; an<l diiU at VVtlJistou, Vt.,

Au2. 13, |H»>4. He piihUHhed, Cunlrorertiul Thntlogy

<1IS)2J '.—Uitcount* OH (h« XatHre, £rvim)e,amlJUoral
VtJtu! nfiht fiartrme of tke Trimhf (1881):— CArw-
tUnn>u i/il'lt'il III Sitrifil mill f'iii'f ! httirji { :—
YoHUfj J/ici ." A ill III Kniiii itidyc (^l-'^.ilij:— .Ire YuH a
Chruttuin f an A 'fi >ii Hflj'-rsnmimilutu HHHG) :

—

Men-

tai CvittvtttWH (ItKi!)):— ami Mttdt. o/ BaplUm
(184i) t—T%e ChrUHm Doc/rmes (I844) z—titemaU* of
IntelUcfiial / 'A iVn.v. -/)/(«/ ( IK.* ] > ; _ . AV"'"'"'.' nj' Moral
PkiLtfopfty, Awilifficui, ASt/ruheticai ^l«o6):—and other

Winslow, Myroii. I>.I>.. LT-D.. an enioentCon-
gregational miKfioimry, was born at \V'illi<iti>n, Vt.. Doc
II, 1789. He wa» of the eilDe Itock as the two (;<ivcm-

on Winslow of MojwuirhuacttA, and the Kenvim Winslow
mentioned in the Kngliah histori' of the Ifith century*.

At tlif n>;o <if roiirttH-n he i-iitorcl a Mi'Tv n-. a clerk. Hinl

fliiaUy eatabUshed himaell' in busineaa in Norwich, Conn.

Dmhig tbb period be wea oanrened, end eonTieiions

that he might to preach to the unevangelize<l nations

took hold u|»on him, Ahandoniiitr a protitable buKinewt,

he c ntereil rnllei;o iiiul cr.'ntiinii li ,)t M iildi'-lnin.- in 1813,

aJid Andover Tbcnlogical Semiuar>- in 1818. lie waa
mi$intA ae • niaiiMHHy In Saleni, Vtm., with Pliojr

¥U\i find othem. Nov. 4, I8|8. snd in rhr following year

i iuUarkcd at BiMtitn, arriving ui Calcutta in tive monthft.

He twik up his residence in (>Mlooville, Ceylon, in I81ti,

where be labored aeventeeti yean^ fotinding a aeminarjr

and otherwiae eonaoKdatini; the niation. In 18U he
was tran«fprft>d to Madm". Hi'* l)to£rrapby during his

reaidencc in India wouiil l>e no less than the history of

the niaiions there He founded the Mailras Mission;

waa geneial aecretarjr and linancial agent of that and

other miiaionN: waa preaident or Modnw Cbllege ftom
|X|0, and hi'H>l of all (lie native -'r)i(K>ls; had the care

of a native church of several h()ii<lrt.''d members; super-

vised the printing and editing of varioua educational

and rrliglotis woriia in the Tamil language; and waa at

the tjme of hia death the nkleat niMalnnary of the Amer-
ican l?i«ar(I nf (^>m^niv»ioller( for Kurei;.'!! ^li'v'iiiiiH. He
ilied at the Cape of (.lood llo|>e, uu hu, way to America,

Oct. 2-2, 1864.

Dr. Winslow wrote Ibe following: Hialorjf i^fMiauim
(Andover, 1819, l«mo. 4;t2 pp.):— fffiiAi on Mi$nom to

Iniliii (N. Y. IS^T). S\ i.) ;
- I ( i>»i/>r' l" ii.<iri Tamil ami

Kttffiisk Dictummy «/' //<f/A imil Low J'niuU (Madras,

1862, Alo). "This work has received the encomiums

of native, English, an<l American scholars, and lanka

second to no other philological achievement of the age.

Not merelv for the prdlound scholarwhip displayeil Id \t-^

pagea, but for the vast intluenre it exerts in civihzing

and Chriftianizing India, has it ca11e«i forth the thanka

of the religious world. In the preparation ami com-

pletion of ibia work, Dr. Wiualow spent upwarda of

twenty years of continuotut toil It has one tbouaand
pages, three columns to a page, and conlains aixty-
eight tbonaaad words and dedniUonak Of tlicae nearljr

half owe their lexicographic birth and position to the
author. The ilii-tinnnry cnniainM the nivtii<ili>t,'i'':il,

uHi rulogical, scieutitic. otiicial, and |)oetic terms of the
l amil ; names of heroes, gmls, authors, etc.. and gco*
graphical and biatvrical information, thua forming an
encycloptedia of Timfl learning." Dr. Window ia aaid
to hav>- il(?vote<l more stmiy to the Eastern languages
than any other .\merican. He also conducted a coo-
linuous o>rrcs|iondence fur forty yeai* with the
nimarg //eruUf A', 1'. Obserr^r, and other publications.

Several Sn-mmu and AddreMnes were publi-Hhetl in

[1 11 1il( I. Dr. Winslow %vn> live times married. Mr-
miin .i of two of hia wives and one of hiachiklren were
published, .ohh- Cong. QuarUrtg, 186J!i, p. 3119 ; AffiOmu*
Auttual Cgdup. 1864. p. 8U; AUibone, IHet.oy BriL
and A mer. A Mthorit, a. v.

Winstanley. Thomas D.I)., a (Thureh of Eng-
land divine, waa bom in 1749. He atudied at Uraaenciae

College, and afkerwania became fellnw ofHertford. He
look hi-< liei^n-e of A.M. in 1T7<; inilili-<he<l nii edition

of the /'ufiu't ot Aristotle; watt ap|>oinU'(l principal of

St. Alban's Hall in 1797 ; Usik his degrees of B.l>. and
D.D. in 1798, and about this time became Laudtaii pRK
fesaor of Arabic, Camden professor of ancient history,

and prebendary of St. raul\. Me <lie<t in S<>pteinbw«

1823. Sec VhrittUm Hementbraneer, 1823, p. 628.

Winter (prop. ^rC, srihdn. Cant. 51, 1 1 ; but usually

w^*in, choreph, which is strictly autumn, the season of

ripencaa; Gr. the rainy season). In Palwttiie,

part of aatnmn and the seasons of seed-time and cadd,

extending fnuri ihe U'tjiiiniiig of So(itenil>er lo the

gitniing of March, were called winter ((Jen. viii. 22; I'sa.

Ixxiv, 17 ; Zcch. xir, 8; J«r. xxxvi, i£). The cold of
winter is not usually very severe, though the nort h wituU
from the middle of December to the middle of February
are eM-ei'ilintcly penetrating'. Snow falls mori- or lerw,

but sehtoni lies upon the ground, except in the moun-
tains (Psa. exlvii, 17). In shady plaoea the iee win oc-
casionally l>ear a man's weight, but thaws as soon as the

sun rise* ufion it. In the plain of .lericho the winter is

m»»re j.'eiiinl than the njirin^: of norihern einintries, while

in the mountaiiiuua country around Jenualem it ia often
more inclement than might be expected (Malt, xxiv,
2<)). In this season the mont furious storms of hail are

experienced all over the land ; the brooks rise, and all

thtir >lre,itns till their channels, and thunder and light-

ning frequent. Towarda the end of Janoaiy tlie

Nelde beooaae green, and thcee la every appoiranoe of
approaehinp "tprin!:. The la«t min<< fall in the early

|)art of .\|>ril : it i^ -ttill cold, but less so, and the spring
may W xai'l to Imve »rrive<l (Canbii, It). Sea Ca1<-
ENI>A1:; f V f f t T VI- ; Skaho??.

Whiter, Robert, i >.U.,ttii English Disacnting min-
ister, was born in I.ondon in I7t>2, and was pastor at

New CtMirt, Carey Street, from 1806 antil hia death, in

1833. He pobliahed Arataraf LtUtnm Nrnttm/oniUs,
and aeveral An\:\(' Si-rmmt, Sm (Lond.) GtHtkmrn's
MaguziuK, li, 2< 7.

Winter, SamiMl, D.D., an EngKah decgyman,
was born in became provoat of Tiioity CoUege^
Dublin, and die<l Dec 29, IRtKi.

Wtedom (prop, rvzzn. dukmiK vofia), in a gen-

eral sense, in a i-i>injireli> iisi\e knowU(li,'4' of thiiij;'* in

' their proper nuinre ami rvlalioiis together with the

I

power of combining them in the most useful manner.

Among the Uebrewa, the term wiadom" comprehended
a wide etnle of virtnea and mental endowments ( Kxod.
wviii, 1 Kiiii^H iii^ 28; i\ . .14 ^ iiii'l ilH

preci'^e iii)|Mirt in the .Scriptures can only U- aMrt'rtaiiied

' by a close attentioo to the contexu See Fiiot.

1. It is used to expreaa the uwlerstanding or knowi*
I edge of things, both human and divine, chiefly in a
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WISDOM OF JESUS mo WISDOM OF SOLOMON
practieil and moral aspect, especially in the Ptalms,

Priiverbs, and the i>f Jol>. It wn-s ilii-* wimiotn

wbioli S^tUniion eutmiUid atiil received ut Uud, eape-

dally in • gorerameutal Moae.

2. It is put for ingenuity, skill, dexterity, aa in the

caae of the artiticen Bezaleel and Abuliab (Exod. xxviii,

8; xxxi, 3).

8. WiMlvm ia ooed for aobtletjr, craft, atratagem,

whether good or avO. Phanoh daaltviM^ with the

Isnif'litM {F.xcni. i, 10), Jcmadab was ver\' wiiv, i. c

subtle and crafty (2 Sam. xiii, ii;. In I'roveriw (xiv,^j

hit wiyr."

4» Ik alaiids fur doetriiM, lamiiig', mrpadum,
gacity (Job x'u, 2, 12 ; xxxviii, f}7 ; P.-<a. cv, 2"2).

5. It is put someitiues fur iIm: t»kill or arta of magi-
cians, wizardii, fortune - tellers, etc. (CteOi zli» 8; Esod.
ii,U; £QclM.ix,17; J«r.l,S»).

J. Th« witdom or leamin|f and phiiosophy current

amoii^' the (5rovks ami Komans iti ihf a|iosti)lic aj^o,

which sioud in otiiiraaL wub tbv simplicity uf ib«: Gu*-

pel, and tended to draw awav tbe minds uf men from

divint truth, ia called '*fleahiy wisdom" (2 Cor. i, 12),

^ wiadom efthia worid" (1 Cor. 1 20 ; iii, 19), and " wis-

dom of men" (ii, 5).

7. In respect to divine tbiagn, w indum, i. c. kntiwlni^je,

ioaiglit, deep understanding, is represent) li crywlK^re

•••divine gift, including ibe idea of practical applica*

tion, and is thus distinguished from theor«tical knowl*
ctlge ( Acus vi, 10; 1 Cor. xii, 8; Eph. i, 17 ( OliLi,9;

2 Tim. iii. ! >: .lames i, 5; iii, 18, 15. 1">.

Wisdom OK JESUS (,Son ok Sikacii), booK ok.

flea Eocvmjumcvn.

Wisdom (Tiir) OF SnT.OMOy. B<kik or. one

of the deulero - canuiiical [M.riiiMis yf tli€ Old
which have come down to us by tradition as the pro-

ducliww uf tbe aon of i>avid. Among the Apocryphal
books ttiMMial Idtemt attacbea to it on aeeount of iu
mi|i|i<»H'<t |tarallcliitn) siiinc i>ritii' ^nmiitc wriliiiga

ol Stkimim found in tlic Micred canon, C)<i>eciaUy the

book of Ecekiiwtea (q. v.). See ArooiypHA.

I. TttU iiii'i Potitiotu—Thin fi<xik in called So^m Sk-
\(,)^uiy <<T 2La\ofiwvTOi; (Alux. (Joii))iL>, Le. tbe Wi»-

dom of Solomon, in the Sept.: and the Grtat WiaiUm

iff Solmmom in the Syriao vcniaQ, bactiwa it WM an-

dandy beliarad to havo baen written by SohmMNi, who
thf ri in |>riii«>uiiilH tlx' Icss.ihn rtf wisdom. Ii Im dfiiDiii-

iualfti liot'apfroc H^vfa, AU-vitiuou» M'i^ditm, mi ap-

pellation which, though «lao given to Troverbs and
Kcclcaiaatieua, ia cepedally given bj Atbanaaiaa and
Rpipbaniua to thia bnok, beeauaa it traata nutrt axtaO'
sively of w i^Imn tliaii vilhrr uftlie oiluT so-cullod Solo-

monic pntduettuiitt. U ia ealltni >) ihia lo^iu, Hapimlui

tieif by Clement of Alexandria (Stront. iv, 16) and Ori-

gen (On Horn, vw, 14). la tha Vulg. it i* simply called

fjher Sapimtitr, wtthont the name of Solomon, becau!tc

.Icninic (ll-|mlt'il the Sdloinniiic authomliiii ut' it. Thf

vrnuons ot the Kcformation are divide*! t>ftwecn tb(Me

appeUalbm. Thaa, in Luther's version (15.'Ut), tbe

(Genevan version (I.t^O"*, the Bishop«' Bible (l.o6t<), and
tbe A. V. (Itill) this book is calletl the WuJom of
Sulomim, according lo the Sept.; while ihc Zurich ver-

aiun (1631), Corerdale's Bible ( i:>36), Mattbew'a Bible

(l687),Groaiwdre Bible (1689), and Cranmei'a Btfala

(1510) deoombato it The Boot o/ Wiaiom, afbar the

The book is placed in the Sept. and in the A'nig.

after tha ttoQg of Sooyi and belim Eocieaiasticua, or

immediately after tbe eanonioal innductinna of8olomon,
since if wn< iHliovf-d tlial it, f<H), priiceeil*<l frmii llii>

tuixiurch. Unmiih all tlit: irNnAlalions ut ilit< Uiifur-

mation followed tbe example of l^ithcrV version in sep-

arating the dcutnoHianonieal from tbe oanonioal hooka, i

yet they hare deviated (rem their peototypa in the or>

'

dcr (if thf Apocryi>fm. Tfni'^. u liilf Ijith. r. in his nililc.

places thia book between Judith and Tobit, tbe Zurich

version—which, as ustul, is followed by Corerdale, and
be again by Crnrnwi irn liililc, Matthew's Bible, the Bish-

ops' Bible, and Cranraer's Bible, as well aa the tienera
version and the A. V.—plaeea it baftwcan tbe n<hBtiaa»
to Esther and Ecclesiaaticus.

II. Design, fJurisioit, and Con/en/<.—The object of th\»

IxHik is both pani'iietical atul npuliigctical. It comtort'*

and atreogtheua the (aithful who are diatiacted by tha
hiexidleable dillenltlaa In tba iMiid govMmneRt ofiIm
ivMrld. by showing thfm that whatcvpr stiffVringi* and
taiintst tht>y have to cudurc, bulb tn>io their u(iosrate

brethren and their heathen oppressors, and however
much the wicked and the idolaters may pniper hare,

tha chet, in Mkwtng tbaoiMMMda ofdivtoa wlidoBi,
Ik- atilc to look fonvard with jny tn a fufnrp state of

retributioit, where the righteous Judge will render lo
the ungodly according to their daadi^ and oonfer npa«
the godly a bliaifttl imnMWtalltjr.

This purpoee k df^cbifiad In three aactfaaa, dto «db-
tciitK of whirli an- as follows:

1. The first Hediim (i, l-vi, 21), which contains the
real praMem af the book, opens with an dmf>niti4in t»
the magnates of the earth to follow the patba of right'
eouitnesK, since God only revaala himtdf to and abide*
with thoiie wlm are of sii upri^'ht heart fi. 1 f. , and
duly registers the det'di* of the wicked, which be wiJi

moat assuretlly bring bffore tbe bar of a future judg>
ment (ver. 7-16). For although the wicked deny the

immottality of the soul (ii, 1-6), indulge in the (deasures

of this world (vir. 7-9), and per*«ftiif thf ri;L:fiirMu>.

fying <ind to defend them (ver. 10-24) ; an<l though the
case of the godly aeeme almoet fbrhirn. yet God ezeidaen
a special care over hi.i people, whom he allows to he
chastised in onler to purifv them <iii. 1-7), and has d«^
lined his Niiutn to Jutl^o tlit nniioii» o) ilu- earth, and to

abide forever with their Lord (ver. 8, 9); while he baa
hdd npcondign paaiahnant fir the wieked (ver. 10-18).

The wicked who have large families arr thtrefor*' not

to be envied, for their children indy j»i r(>otuatc- their

wickedness (iv, 1-7) ; while the righteous who are antd>

danly overtaken by death are not to be deplored, since

hflnorable age ia not to ba meaanwd by length of yeans
but \iy Imtini'ivs of i-oiiduct. Hin! siiii'i- they an- ."me-
limes suddeuly taken away lo i-iK.ape tbe Miares ot tbe
wielMd: tlius showing that God's mercy is with hia
saints even in tbdr untimely death, because they, hav-
ing been perfected tn' their youth, though dead, speak
oonilctiiiiai ion to tbu w ii kcil, wli'i shall at bst, in ih<>

^rc^t. day "f retrilmtion, be ixtnstraioed to confer ii ^ ver.

K-20). For tlien the rigliteous shall triumph, and th«
widnsd who ahall witnaoa it will confcoa with anguish
oftool that they have acted foolishly and wickedly, and
that tli<iso xslioni tliey have ileriilei) ami persecuted in

thi.'« life are really the chiklren ot God, enjoy a gbnioua
immortality, and deal out terrible pnnishmenta on tb*
ungntUy (v, 1 -23 ). Having show n that th is is the doom
of the wicked, Solomon reiterates in more eame9<t tones
tile warning to tbe magnates of the earth with which
this section cummaocea, seeing that tbe righteoneJudge
who invcated Hiem with tha powen they paanaa will
soon call them to the bar of hi? judgment, where tbere

is no respect of persons (vi, l-H'; and tells them ttui
the mo«t cfloetual way toolny ilii-- >tarning is lo learn

divine wiadom, who ia alwaya ready to be feand of
thnee that aeek her (v«r.1^l4),wlio ahma la tha aaliM
giiido in thin world, and Irndfi to a union vilb the Cre*>
MU>r in III*) world to como ( vc*r. 16-21).

2. The Second .s^tiori (vi, 22-ix, 18) dcacribea the
nature of thia wiadum, the hiiminga ahc securea^aad the
nuunier in which aha ia to ba obtained, by the exfrni.
enee of Sutotnon. who fecnniils it liini«elt in the tlr-i

p<.r»»n. IK- lellK us that, thuugb ati ixalted nMiiiaroh,

he realize«t his mortality, and therefore prayetl for

wiadom (vi. 22-vii, 7). With thia predoua gift, which
be prefrmd above thimiM, riebe*, health, and heaury.
>oine nil otber oartldy blessings of wliidi -he i> iW
rout ber (ver. 8-12). Through her be became the (riciMl
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ntQodfWixm she m,mm1 wbo beitow* her u • gia (ver.

1S-1«>. By her aid be firtboiiMd the myatorie* oTtlie

<:h,in^;iti>; M a.*»iiiN »f the heavenly bodiea, and of ihf-

«nimal and veget&bk kingdoma, as she berMtiil is ihc

«f aD things, and pervade all creatioo. She

Boiiaa m to God wHIi tie* of friandahip, and no

ica ean pravail againat bar(vcr. 17-80). Sba, tm, oon-

fersall earthly Uewings, all inteUprtunl and moral p*iw-

«rH, as well as the ability to gorern nations, aiKl she can

only be obtained from God in anaww lo pcajcr (viii,

J>-tl). Solomon tban raoites the prayer in anamr to

whUHi he rtflrivad ihhdiTfne gia (ix, 1-18).

.5. Third Sirllm (x, 1-xix, ~'l ) ik'scribe^ the

blr^ngs which wiwioin aecurcd lo ()>' puvplu oi God,

and the iinre calamities which befcU the ungodly who
ie}«eted ber teaching, from the hiatorjr of maukind, be-

jgfaining with Adam and ending with the ennquet^t of

tbe Pri'nHx'<i Ijiml. Thus it shiiw> how \vi-.dom ;,'iiid«'d

•nd prutecled the piuua from Adam to Moses (x, 1-xi,

4) X huw €bm viehad wbo despised her counselt and af-

dieted the righteous were punished, as se^-n in th*' caw
of the Egyptians (xi,6-xii, I) and the Canaan ucs
2-'i7). As the chief sin of the Canaanites was idolatry,

Solomoo takaa ooeaaioa to daacriba (ba origin, May, and
aboannalioiia of tdolatty (x»l« l>4ir, l«),«Bd tlun re-

turn? to dc'M.'fibt' tho pbpif* of Egypl^ which consti-

mi nsMMial (art ut ilic history in question, thus

ahowiug the awful doom of the wicked and the gnat
4cKva(aooe of the righteous (xvi, l-xis, 82).

tIL Umff mi InirgrUy.^^foai the above anahraia

«f its cnnti'iit-'*. it will be seen that the book forrni a

<oomplete and tiannonious whole; the graritl prubleui

4i8eaawd in the tirat aecxinn being iUnstrated in the sec-

ond atctioQ by tba axparianca St 8olomr>n. and in the

tlnidaMtUNi brtbeexpericneeerGoil s iM (>pie,deuile<l

in i hrHiii.loj^iral urdrr. Indcfil. tho tiiiitv ami iiitr'i.'rity

t>i'itt«* b«K»k were never iiiiestioneil tiil the middle ol the

last centurr, wIkmi notiliii;»nt ( I'rolegom^nn in \ol.

Crit. im Omm$ K. T. lAbron, i, p. ocxvi, ocxxi> maintain-

ed that {t consiflta oftwo parts, the first (ch. i-ix) being

written liy Solotnoii in Hi hrew. and the eronil ich. x-

xix) beiiig mu^t pruUibly an addition of the < irvfk irwits-

lalor of the first part. Eiohhorn mbmila {EitdfUtmg in

4, Afotryph. p. 143 sii.) thot the two parts, which belong

to different authors, are i-xi, 1 and xi, 2-xix ; or, if pro-

ceedini; fri»m the same author, ihiit lie imisi have writ-

ten the seoood part in bis younger years, before he di-

VBBlad Inaiaaif ofbla natfawal prejodioea, and before bis

notions were enlarged by Greek philosophy. Bret-

Schneider, again {ftf Lih»-i Sup. Part* /»nore), will hare

it that it consists of four difr«rent documents, the first

of wbieb (i^ 1-vi, 8) ia a fragment of a larger work orig-

inally irtltiao fai Habfaw by a Palestioiaa Jew eoBnaet-

ed with thf c^inrt of Antiochiis Fiiiphnnej!. ; the second

(vi, 9-x) wa» written in (Jreek at the lime of I'hrist,

hy an Alexandrian Jew, who put sentiments of (>reek

pbUoaopbj into the mootb of Sokwoon in order to irio>

dicate fbr die Jawa the bonor of baving poaaeMad all

philo--i[i1ii<' sy>tetn< ;iuiJ si'ienceri prior to e\-crv onrrl'se.

The third (ch.xii-xix) <*a» alao written, at the time of

'Cbriatp b|y a common .lew, who poaaesscd the- i-rii<ieHt

natioDa} wbik tbe fonnb piaoa (si, 1-26) waa added b/
the eofni^ of tbe book to eonnact tbe aeeond and
third partik These mii>( suffice as siioeiineiis r.r the

opinions entertained by some respecting tbe unity of

this book. They ate inost ably and elabantaly tafolad

iiy (irimm (Conmait. p. 9-15).

The integrity of the book is not only impugned by

tho^e who dispute its unity, but by »oroe who admit

that it has a r^^ularly developed plan. Thus Grotius

will bare it tbat it to inparfect and unfinished, having

been mufitatH by some accident of time; while Cal-

mKl, who ako maintains that the book is unfinished,

hesitates to decide whether the end was lo>t hy nci i-

dant or tbroi^h the unfavorable circiunstauces of tbe
> It waa deaignadlgr oodttad by tba an>

I9b^ ft oottdfl^ioQ vtoi

in harmony with Uia daaign of tlie book can bardfy ba
imagined than six, tt, In wbteb the jost raflaetion and
moral lesson are enunriatcd deduced frotn the whole
treatise, tbat the righteous art; uiid«r tiud'a aptxial care,

and that he "asaista them in every time and pUMa^*
KqnaUy tuitenable is tbe aiaenion that tba book
taina interpolations i>T a Cbriadan liand. Tbia
tion wa.H fir-^t made hy Grotins ('•' Christiana qusdara
ou(u(U(MLi» locis addidik," I'lAtj. in Lihruui ^apiaUuf),
who in his CvntmeiU. specifies iv, 7, where he remarks,

'*8adb«c^nfcdisi,£v«iwaliaiBaMgbndolant.'' Gr^u
(6miiekie dtr Jmdm [9d ed. Lnpa. IMS], ill, 44S aq.),

who adv(>(\itos the .xanie opinion, addllce^ ii, : iii, 1.3;

tv, 1 ; xiv,7. But ail these imssoj^es, when lairly in*

terpreted, are perfectly eonsistent with Jewish senti*

meatat aiad wa an alnoet sure that if the erudite Grikts

bad ecHWntted Orimm's masterly commentary on the

passflj^es in ipiestion »}ien preparin;: thr> sin'ond edition

of the third volume of bis Uittory, be would out have
reprinted so litatally tba ranMuka ftnn tba fliae adUion
on this subject.

IV. Philotophital and Doctrinal Character. — 1.

Though there are I'latonic and Stoical sentiments in

thia book, yet it is not to Iw auppoaad tbat tba author

propennda tharain a pbikMopbical view of Jvdaian.
The book of Wi*<dnm rotu.'iinf no sTfUc" adniixtnro of

(•reek elements than the |Kis>t-lJahyluin4ti cauuiii^al

writings contain of Persian elements. It is essentially-

baaad upon tba tratha enbodied in tbe Old TcaL, whoaa
aptrit it braatbca, and whoaa doetdnaa it aata forth aa
p.iraniount, wliile the Greek sentitnenfs are very sub-

ortllnaU', and aru such as would almost enter spontane-

ously into tbe mind of any fdittltnl Jaw midiim in
such a plaoa aa Alexandria.

Tba docninea of divine and hnmaa wMom (or ofr>

ji fticf and siifijiciive wisdom, as it is ternied^i |>ro|Minn(l-

ed in this book are simply amplilkations and hiilder

personiflcationa of what is tn he found in Proverhs and
E(rlaaiairiwwb Thia may ba aaen in the aonoeptioo of
dieim wiidam bemf^ an emanation fnm. or the Sf^rit of
(tod present with, the Deity hef.ire and ilurin^i ilie crea«

tion ol' the world, and brooding over the elements of
the uiilormed world (Wisd. vii, 2^J, 2.1; ix,9, 17; Cora p.
Prov. iii, 19; viii, 22-26; Job xxxiii, 4; Ecclusw xxiv,

3) ; in the view that human wisdom proceeds from the
|>rimordtal divine wisiintn whieh pfTine.^tos all tinite

and pure apirits (Wiad. vii, 25; comp.Job xxxii, 8; Pror.
ii,6; Eedntki, l),lbrwb^ leaaoo tbe two not nnfta*

qiiently merge into one another (Wisd. vii, 12; viii, 6;
x; comp. Prov. iii. 13-20; viii); that she is "tA« m»i-

cerfiias litterarHm" she teaches us all arts and sciences

—coamology, chronology, meteorology, astronomy, aool>

ojiy, pnaonatotofiry, paychology. botany, phannaoy. pol-

itics, phtlowphy of history, parables, and enigmas (Wind,

vii, 17 I'l; viu.8 ; comp. Kxod. xxxi, H ; 1 Kings iii, 12;

iv, 29-34). and the whole, range of morals and spiritual

vinne* fWisd. i, 1-18 ; x, 1-16 ; Fior. i, 7 ; lii> Sea
tba aitida pneedini^.

Not only dnf« the anthor of this ?MK)k derive his lead-

ing tboughb» irom the uttutnical bcnpturea of the Old
Test, but, as an orthodox Jew, he evaik ai|>OUBes the

tiaditaona of hia fathen. Thoa in baniany wUb tbcaa

tndiiiona,wMdi teD ua that modda of both the tabaiv
narlf and the trtnplc were shown by God lo Mosea and
Solomon, he speaks of the temple in Jentaalem aa having
been made after the model of tba temple in heaven
(comp. /ii^ujiuj TKip'Tir ayiaQ f]v irpoijToifiaffoQ av
opx'ic [WistL ix, wj with '^^J'o nar^a mpian p^a
nhsxihv wrr^n iMa [J/owcAo<a,29]; lushi,

On Kjrod. Txv, 9, Afi ; Hfb. ciii, 6). Ch. S, 19 b, which
has occasioned great difficulty to interpreters, and which
the Vulgate, Luther, the Zurich Bible, Covcrdale's ver-
sion, Matthew's Bible, Cromwell s iiible, Cranmcr's lii-

ble, the Geneva version, the Bishops' Bible^ UroiiiM,

Calmet,etc., take as antithetical to ver. 19 a, nibrring

it to tha laraaUtca wboaa wiadom braogbt fiwth ftmn
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tbe depch of the aea—thu» vioUling both its connection

with dM Mlowing yene, a» indicated by cttk rovro and

the HPnM: of i(i'<T/3pa^<tr. which \» not to brinff out, but

U> »i>it Kilt, t» rn*t <int~~\» based u|Mm a tradition which

t«H» us that the sta tpit mil (In curps«i of the Epyp-

tiaoa when tbe Jews despoiled then of tlieir weapoua.

Thit tndilion ia given in the MmAStA, the ao^alM
Chnlder paraphrases of Jtrumlem^ and Jonathan ben-

I'zzicl, (fn Krod, xv, 12, and Pirke de /tabbi Klitzei; »cct.

xlii, and is at the basis uf the account in Joat^phus (A nt.

tit Oar mittbor alao fuUowa traditioa in his re-

miilc thit H WW not cb* toinlBif 10 the bviMn nrpent,

as stated in Xnmh. \xi, 9, but to <»o<l, which saved tin-

Israelites ^WiMi. xvi. 7 ; Liimp. KotM huMh-Shumih, 'Id :

JcfOHleM Taitjmu; and Raehi, Oh SHmb.Txi,9); that

^ the Mnoft (NumU xi, tl) had all manner of pleasant
'
taacea (Wlad. xri, M, tl ; eomp. } otwu, 75) ; that pray-

ers muni In- offi n <l to (i<mI Ix-fore the sun risen (Wivl.

xvi,28; ciiinp. Mishnn, /^rrriiko/A, i,2) ; that Sodom wai4

deetfogrcd because iiM inhabitants WOTe inhospitable to

atiaagem (WimL six, 17, 18; ooospw atmkairim, 10»),

etc.

U'idi ilii-M- fai ls In f.in- U', we entirely diffi-r fr«ni

ijfrurer (J'kiiu, ii, 207 sq.j, Dalme {Jiid,-aUraHdr. litli-

fiomtpUloa. ii, 16S sq.). and others, who mainuin that

the author of this book derived his leading tenets from

Alexandrian, and more especially from Platonic, philos-

ophv, ami fully concur with Ewald . "il'.' , who re-

nutrka " that no one who ia intimately acquainted with

the OM "nHttM vdl with ear aothor, will aar that

bo (li'rivp<l the doctrine of immortality from the above-

iiamt-tl wHirce. The spt-citicsl ion of the nut^poavvri, ^fu't-

vijffiC ^iKoto<Ti'«'»>. and ai'C^ia ihc four cardinal vir-

tues, both here (Wiad. viii,7) and by i'hilo 0i,4^ sq.;

4 Maee. i, 18 aq.; t, tt aq. [whera tbnfimn ia pot for

^pt'iff/Tir] ; XV, 7. where there in a similar chnn^re) i»

indeed real I'latonic, and is derived cniin-ly from the

Platonic school But ereo these four virtues appear

in viiif? aa oaeidjr aeeoadifl3r,end to tbe whole ominec-

riooofthetrwitmentiif thehookea aecMenteL*' Welte
(^EmleUn)iy,\i. 163 sq.), inde<-d, who doet ni't diipute ilie

agreement of the book of Wisdom with Alexandrian

philosophy, goes ao far as to say that it only refers to

•oeh thiqgi aa ant alao nom or km elaarijr expitaied

in the aaiMNded boeha ofUie ndirew flcrfptarfe.

2. In its reli>;ious ilnotrines the l>M.,k utWi- l,.m is

one of the most in)|N>rtant and interesting contriltutions

10 the literature of the Jewish theoioggr before the ad-

Tent of Chri-t. It abowe bow tbo tenets of tbe Jewa
were pn |<:iriri^' them for the IMeMngs of the New
T< <l. rtiii-i it telU UK that God is not the nuthor of

death, but made both man and all creatures in the im-

age of hia own eternity, and delighted in the whole of

hia creatimi (i, l.H. 14; xi, 24). which he made for per-

petual duration (ii. 14 ; oimp. Kom. viii. 20. 21 ). Death
entered into tlie world thnniKh the envy «if the devil

(Wiad. ii, 24). We hare here the Arat inatanoe on rec-

oni wlieie the leiiientwhieh tempted the pratophMts in

Paradiv if» identitie<l with the devil (ver. 24\ thus con-

firmini; the explanation );iven tif (ien. iii. 1-15 in John
rili, 44; Hcv. xii, 9; xx, 2. Grill/ (ff>jic/<. iii, 443 nq.),

who cannot brook an atriliing a oonfinmtion «m tbe part

ofthe Jewe heftne Ohriat to tbe flonectaeaa ofthe teaeh-

int;* iif the \ew Tfif.. will have it that this is one of

the passages interpolated liy n ChriHtinn hand. But

there ia very little doubt that the .lews >)elieved in the

ideatity of the aerpent and Saun kmg before the ad-

Tent of Christ (comp. < iinsburg, T%« KMakA [ Lond.

IWi^l. p. -."I
. aii<l tlinl this notion has «'VPn pasiscd over

int'i the l'< r-ir religion (cooapk lieiigslciibcrt;, f 'Arw/o/<»-

ffy, i, 7 r*.]., Knf,'l. tranilj.

The book of WiadoM, fBomnrcr, sh'iws that the doc-

trine of inmoitaBty aiul a fbtare judgment waa moat
emphatically believed and was >,'enerally current among
the Jews (i, 15; iii,4; vi, 18, 1!); viii. 17); that the Is-

raelites believed that the wicke<l attract death by their

liaM daedi (i»18); thai the aaint^ who are the chil-

dreo of (tod (ii, 13, 16, 18), will ultinutely jadft Or
world and rule over the nations themof taup.
Matt, xix, 28 ; 1 C4ir. vi, 2 ; Kev. ii. 26 ; iii, 21 ; Tt.l ^
The author of this hook also pntpounds the doctrine ef
the pre-existence of the soul (viii, 20). Thi». huwevei^

be did not deriTe direct from Platoaiam, both bccaiiai

the manner in wUdi ha ennnciatee it ie diflbrenc fram
the m<Mle in which it is represented by Plato and Phil.>.

and iMvauM- this diKlriiie was held hy the bl»s*-n«-s ni

Palestine and is t^ Ih- i<aind in the Talmud (i>«>riip. Jo-

aepbua, War, n^%, 11; the Talmud, Ckag^ it b; Xf
to«M«A,M; Ahoia Bam,h% OInaburg, Tke KtMaUk^
p. 81 sq.). The body is rerrnrdrd .1- th( m .it of j.in

l i, 4; viii, 20) and as a mere hindrance and prison of

the »oul (^ix, 15; oomp. S Oar. t, 1-4; Joaephua, War.
ii.8,11). Mo tiae^ hMMver, is to be fiMOMl in this

book of a rteorreetion of the body or of a personal Ife»-
i-iah.

V. Author ami Jfttte. -I. As the b«>^>k itM-lT aMril>e*

the WMda tlierein coiilaineil to Solomon, and represents

liiai as Mnating hia penonal experience (eh. rii-xixV,

the book of Wlwlom haa come down to as by traditiua

|iri"liii tinn I'f I i^ri ;ii nioiian li. '^hu^ it i» n>'l

only expressly described as the work of ibia wtac king
in the inscriptions of the moat ancient wiiriene (Tis.

Sept., Syriac, Arabic, etcX but it ia quoted as such bf
the moat aiKient fathers of the Church, nnch as ( "lemcni

of Alexandria {Shorn, vi i, Tert ulliati ( /)r /'rtrsrr. H<rrrt.

c. 7 ; .4 (ir. Valmk c 2), Uippolytua (p. 66, ed. Lsgarde),
Cyprisn ( EathortaL MmU xd\ el& Thi ~ ~

authortthip ban ttlxo been maintained hy soma
learneil .lews--\ i/„ I)e" Itoiwi (Mmr A'n/yim [ed. Tien*
na. \H-29], p. -IHI h), Wesscly {ItdroductioH to hia Tom-
aMNr. on M'tadsfli}, end by some Prnteatsnta. With
the ssneplisn of Sehmld ^Dot Budk dL R^inaksft

fftzl tinti i tUiirf [ Vienn.i. |W.">x] >. and one or two tith-

ers, critics of the preM-nl day have entir»ly disH'ani-

ed this view, for the following reasons : (1.) The buok

wsB written in Ureel^sad in tlis later style of this kn-
guage. (1) Its anther exhibits s OfMh e^Hnre which
no l'ali'«tiniaii .Tew posst'SM>d even nt the time uf (In-t-k

asoonilenev over JudH-ii, a» in evidi nl from the later Pal-

estinian writings, and from the express declarsllsn af
Jos8|ilias(ilat.xi^ll,S) thathisbrethVBn hadaaavcv*
ion toGmk edueadon. The Greek enltare ofthe sn>
thor of the l)o<ik of Wisdom ia se«'n in his noii4in'« <'f

what constitutes knowledge (vii, 17-20; viii, 8); in bi»

acquaintance with the Epicurean doctrine of fate and
the philoeophico-matsfialiatic view «f natwn and As
ftitaiv destiny nftheeo«l(ii, 2); in tlw ffistfoetioB wMeh
lie n>ake> iH iw. eii the nobler and educatet! features of

heathenism and its groeaer forma (xiii, 1-I&) ; in his

view of tbe origin of isMgn-wawhip (xir, 14 sq.), ctA.

Comp. (irimm, Comment, p. 19, etc. (8.) It containa un-

questionable quotationN from the Sept. This is n<>t o«ly

evident from oniin.Hry |ia>^ai;i-h. u- vi.7; \i, I; \ii.X: xvi,

22 ; xix, 21 ; but from extraordinar)' iuatancea where the

8ept.dilfcrs from the Hebrew, and where the words of

tbe former are inwrought info the text it^lf : e. g. Wis-
dom ii, 12 put» into the mouth of -x^ptics the words of

Isa. iii. 10, ivtlfuvrtuiptr riiy (ikoiov nrt < i a\urfirrfi

rifuv iar; socording to tbe SepL, which eeaeutiaUy dif-

fer from the Rehrewtext; and Wisd.xT,UK«r»aMr 4
,
Kapcia aiTov. which, again, is an important variation «»f

the Sept. on Isa. xliv, 20 from the Hebrew. (4.) It re-

fcm to matters of histor>' (Wiad. ii, l-€, 8 ; x v, 4), which

are inspplieabfe to Sokmion's period (Oiimm, Cfwnwenl.

p. 17).

Next in point of antiqnily is the theory th.nt FMIois
the author of this book, as is seen from the remaik of
Jerome, " Nonnulli scriptorum veterum hunc esae I*hi>

kmia J udaei affirmant" {Pn^.m likr. Sai.). Thn Tiew
wsa sbm adopted by I>e Lyfs, Lather, Rsinold, Oshmns,
bishop Cosin, ami i'llicr'. lliit ayain.-t il it i- ((il>e (ir^nl

thni the whole (-oinplexioii ol the Ixxik, a* well «« il»

historical, theological, and philosophical elements, iaaft

varianoe with this bjrpsthsrii^ Tbas--<1.) The

;
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tinn of the fuctun in the moi\ier'« womb U at vamnce 1 and watv treated with the highest confidence, s« much
with Philo'n nntioiis upon the itaiix- subject (Wiiu). vii, >o tlint I'liiloraetor and C1co|)alra intru^tetl the govern'

2 ; eomp. Pliiio, Ik Almdi Op'\f. to O^^. ii, 15). The i meut aod tb« •rnj to Jews (Jiwephua, (Amfra Apitm.
two kinds of fiii«'«xi«tcnt •aula—vis. good and bad—atre

|
ii, 6), wbereu the Jewt in E^ypt sall^r«d imd«r the

desi'rihcil ill flii-* hixik ft^* ilr-«tincd alike U» inhabit hn- i mmt errindiiii; ofipri s.-jiiiii wlicn ibis hrxik was written

mau bu<lit3, vvherL-a?* I'hilo uiilv leu the sinfully disposeil
I

(xi, 6 xii, "23 aq. ; .wi-xix; iihmm, ('oinmejU, p.

m>uU occupy human boilietsand uysthat the goiHl souU

aid th« Deity in the adminiatratkio of huouin affaire

(Wild. Tiii. 1»; cmB|K Philo, De GUfmH, in 0pp. i. 268).

In thi.t book it is distinctly declare<l that the Egyp-

tian* were punished with serpents, which Philo as liin-

tinelly denies(WiMt. xi, 15; xrii.9; comp. Philo, Df V'it.

Mo*, in Opp.Ta,91 m^). (i.) The darknew with which

the Egyptians were Tiaited i« described in this book as
j

^"be'-.

having proceedi'<1 from thi- iiif< rnrtl regions, while Philo

atBrins that it wan occosioat^d by an unu.Hual eclipse of

tbo sun (Wisd. x%'ii, 14 ; ctimp. Philo, l)t VU. Mm. i,2l).

The view that the serpent which tempted oar first

parents is the devil is diametiieally opposed to that of

Philo, who does not recopiii*''' sucb an fvil piwor in the

world, and regards the serpent as a symbol of pleasure

(Wj«l. ii. '24 ; comjK Philo. f>e .\fiiwli Opt/, in 0pp. i, 38).

(d.) The descriptioii of the origin of idolatiy in this book
is totallr dtflhrent fima that of Philo (Wisd. xii, xiii;

.^.in|>. Piiilu. fh M.nunrh. § J 3, in 0/v>.ii,*2ir? s.|.). (7.)

The t'ii .1 of iliv tue wttdfim, which in the centre of this

buok is >litr> rent from that oTPhiloii The author of the

book 4if WitHlom nsanifnta no acqvaintaiioe whatever

with the trichfltomy of hnnrnn knowlwlge, nor even with

ttu' ilil. triiii' (if i.!<';is, \v)ii.>ti f rii.- ;i i-i -I ("-si'iiiial mill

organic part of Philo's system, as is evident from the

21). For these reasons modern writert have |^v<en Ufk

all attempts to discover the author's name.
t, E<)ually divergent are the opinions of oonmenta*

tors and hisloriatts rT'<ipr< TiM<.' \\\<- ilate at the iMiokias
will be seen from the following tsble:

Sept,the SsrriaeaodATabtevcNiona,OieiB-
ent u( A]«xaiidfla»Tenolliatt,eic EC. dr. looo

" 500
-ijJo-atM

•• WS-ilT
" UW-iSW

nrotlus
Welle, Brack ••

Ouiroan, Lotierbeck, Davidson
Grimm "
Some ancient (aibers, De Ljrra, Luther,
Mahop Ooetn, Qrtli, «lc. A.D. dr.

All. hnvvevcr, that can W doduce<l from intcninl evi-

dence u|)on this subject in thai (1) the author of the book
was an Alexandrian .lew, or that he resided in Egypt
and wrote for bis coreligioaisia in tlie land of their for.

mer bondage, as is evident from the details ofthe Egyp'
l!«n nrilmal-WKrship (xi. IT); xii.24; xv, 18 wj.); from
the involuntary adopiiou uf certain Alexandrian notions

and phrases as shown above; from the allusion lo the
events in the lives of sandnr Jewish worthies witliout

specifying the names ofthese patriarehs—vit. to the di«

rt'ctini; nt tlio courM- (iftbL' rii^litcuus in n |>ici r nf witmi

of Hinall value (i. e. Noah mu[ hi.t faintly iii ih^ ark

;

fact that he makes no allusion lherc«intc» in such pas- ' comp. Wi$<l. x,4 with Gen. vii, 1 sq.) ; to the prcserva*

s.ic'o as i, 8; viiit 19 sq.; ix, 15; and especially vii, 22 I lion ofthe righteoqsman biameless unto God (i.e. Noah);

s<i., where it wmild have been most appropriate, and |
to the saving of the righteoos man (i.e. T>h) from the

will r<' 11 woiiM iiii'Iiiiiliti'iny have been louildi had the
[

buniini; of the cities (Wiwl. x, 5 ai|. ; r>>iii|>. (ii n. xix,

writer known the ffjtnts in question. 15 Mj.), which could only be made l>y a .!< w, and only

The force of these arguments against Philo .ludteus, be understood by .lews; and from the rxalu d tcmsia
and yet the unwilliugnetM to relinquish the traditional

|
which he speaks of theJewish natiou, uf the permanent

name, have led many Itoman f^tholioi and nftme Proi.
|
obligations of the Hosaie law, and of Palestine (Wi9d.iit

12; iii, 8; xii. 7); and from the ll:ii;i.';i<lic embellish-

ments of the Old-Test, narratives, as hax been shown in

the prccwling part of this article. These facts, therefore,

completely set aaidc the opinion of Kirschbautn (/Vr
jiid.Alfmn^riiniimus\iyip% lH4l],p.52),\Veisse(ff^
liir Zid unfl ,l.e r,,n//r!. Kirch'

|
ibiil. IHl'.l

J. p. 233), Nosk
{i)rr I' ritprung dea thi istriUhums [ibid. 1H37], i,2'22 sq.),

etc., that this book is the work of a Christian hand ; and
that (2) he wrote after the Sept. (i.e. I'tolemy U Phila-

a lifatbcn,

mtschiilars (viz. L4»riniis. Ilnnniiic. Iluctias Drusi

u% Weniadorf, Buddeiia,etc.) to re^tort to the thewrj-that

it was not the well-known philosopher, but an older

I^iilo, who either comprised the book of Wisdom or put

it into its present form. But the fata! objection to this

is that the eld. r I'iiil.i was, according ti> tin- exjiros

tesiimuny of J«»scphus (CotUra Apiun, i. 2:>)

and ernild not therefore have written ihi

Srill m>ire far-feu lied is the theory of Dr. TiegcUes,

that u was written by an unknown Christian of the ' delphus. B.C. 284-24fi), for, as we have seen, be quotes

name of Philo, iMWing it n|M)ti thr [la—m;!? "et Snpietitia ihc Pi iiiutiMn h ami Kaiah m ci.nliin,' ta version,

abamicis Sialomonia in honurcm ipsiua scripts" in the He, however, com|>osed it some time before Philo (ILC
Mnratorian canon, which he imagines to be a mistrans- 1

cir. HO-.V)), since it leqaired a oonaidcraMe pertnd fbr

lation of the (Jreek original, that may have read, icai
j

the degree of development which the religious philn^^-

I'l
£o^ra Xa\ofiutt'To( vtto «I»iXu*voc, instead of iriro phy of Alexandria had attained among the Jew? iu the

Xtitf {Journal oj" P/iil'd. inyt, iiii4 r\ i>l Im iwi i ii ilir author of Wis^lmn nml the writ-

Beiiig thus compelled to relinquish the name of Philo
|

ings of Philo. The sulTerings referred ui in this book
in whatsoever form, Augustine frould at first have it (xi.5 sq.; xii, 23 si|.; xvi-xix) are most probably those

that .lesus, son of Sirach, was the author of this book which I'lolemy VII Physcon ( RC 145-117) heapetl

(Or Hoctr. Chr. \i,H).h»t afterwanis rrtracte<l his opiii-
|
upon the .lews in Alexandria (comp. Joscphus, 0>ntra

ion {ftetrartf. ii, 4; />r Cir. Ihi. xvii. 2<), I). ii. .'»; see itriitz, C$r*chichtf ilrr Juilen [2<l eel.],

Faber, again, maintained (I'rtdvtiamt de Libra Sap. iii, 66). The hypothesis of Ur. RainoM (Cnw. Libr.

f
Annpach, 1776-77], i-vi, pt. v) that it was written bjr

/ ruliti.d" 1. who micht jusily call hims«'lf the second

.S«il>.mi>n, liecauw; he restoreil the S4(lomonic temple.

But as all the arguments against the Stdomonic aurlior

ship are equally to be urged against this theory; and,

Apoer.y, that '^it waa written in the rime of the emper-
or Cains, who would have his statue set up and adored
in the temple of .lerusalem (.Suetonius Vit. CtiUtj. § 22).

niid that xiv, lii I'O deprecate.^ his blasphemous attempt

at elf-deiticaliou," which is followed by Noak {I)er Ur-
moreover, as ix, 8 can only be applied to Solomon, and I tprvtktf dn Ctuittmikmmt, i, 993 sq.) and GriUz (

a." wholi' torif of the l>ook shows that this moiinrt'b ' ^rhirhtr rlrr Jndrn, iii, •142>, is t.i^. il upon precari'His \n~

is meant, Foiier's amjeclure has not been espouse<l by t* rpret«lion of this passage, linmiii (Commml. p. S3)

any one else. has conclusively shown that it gives the writer's opin-

Neither oao the more plausible theory of Lutterbeck 1 ion respecting idolatnr, which he^ in common with many
{IHf mtiirmtmimat. Lekrhmfrtfr [Mayenee. tW£], i, 407 learned heathen of his day, traces lo the ddfieation of

>•(. ! Im- u-niin d, that Arisrulml is ( rLmri-lM il ll.C. t.Vi) man, as is . vi.Ii-iit from flic fact that several .Seleuciile-

wr>»lc it. Ik-cause (I.) He was u favuritf i>i' I'toietny VI i auK aditpiod the epiiliei jt>iQ (2 Mace, xi, 2/)). and that

Philometor, and would ilierefore not have inveighed Ptolemy Ijigi and iicrcnice, his consort, were a|M>theo-

aninst kings (comp. vL 1 sq.). {L) The Jews in Egypt sized by their succesaora ai»d subjects giving then tha

a^oyed the greatest distinctions under this OMmrcb,
,
title dtai otitrijpti, anderaciinf to them attam and ten>
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plM (PUi^» Btai-JSiukUap, d, cklts, AUuikumueiuen,
a. "PloltiiiltH,* Yf, i, IW).

VI. Original l.angtiaijf and !^fyle TVUfx-ing it to V**"

the wurk uf Solomon, many of Lh« aucWiii f«i herts

several modern writers, both J) m-a and ProicstantakM a
matter ofoHiiM^nMiiitaiued ilut the original langnaga

of Wiidoa waa HclMtnr. Even Gnitiuit, tht>ugb not i»>

pftriliiifi it Uic priHliic(i<>ii of Solomon, believed it to

have been origtuaUy MritUit iu Hebrew, while Houbi-

gan( advocated a Hebrew original for the first nine

chaptan, and Ucttacbneider and £oiBclbnehi leatrieicd

it to tlw fint llw cbapteia. The emdiia Aianib
da* Komi again would bnve it tbat S<^loroon wrote

it in Aramaic in order to svud it id Mtrne king in

the extreme East (J/iwr Enajim
|

eii. VicntiB, 1H29J.

2Si b)> fiat Jerome had already declared that there wan
no Hebraw original extant of this book, and that it waa
originally \sritUMi in (IrcL'k.as is cviiicnt I'rntii its stxlc

C'i^uodua [qui Sapientia Salomoiiia iniicribiturj apud
Habnm aaM{ium est, quin ct ipse stylus Unocam eJo-

quentiara redolel" [Prtr/. in I.ibr. .<f<iZ.]). This remark
is fully bonic out by (1.) The numeroiu compound ex-

pression!!, especially adjectives (e. g. KOKori^^for. i, A ;

XV, 4 ; wpmr6wXaaTO£, vii, 1 ; x, 1 { impftaxot, x, 20

;

zvi, 17; eomp. also ), 6; H, 10; It, 6; r, 29; vii, 1, 8;
ix, 5, 15: X. 3; xi, 17; xii, 5, 19: nnd for annt \fji'r^

ftiva, xi, 7; xiii, 3; xiv,26; xv,8,9; xvi, 3,21), which
have i>n corresponding terms in the Hebrew. (2.) The
taeboical expreasioas—aa irywfM MMgov, vii, 22; iii}-

rav cai* x^P*^" mhTwv, Tiif M; v\ff aftop^oc, xi,

1"; Trr><'i Kid. xiv. U ; xvii, 2— which nrr d-Tivtd from

Platonic and .Stoical philosophy. 0.) The aliiteratiuiu,

paramHnasias, and oxyroora which pervade the book

(oofnpk^yttiri}4rart

—

fpovtiaart—^>;rq<ran; iv iyodi-
nyri— jrXonjn, i, 1 ; oi^—^porv, i, 10 ; vapoSfivtt—
<Ti'< f''«Tu>, vi, 22; dSoXtttc—niiy^nyioi^, vii, Ki; apyA—
(0|u, xi»', 6; dSiKa—liic^f i, S; itmc iCurrtiro^, ii, 23;

mpKWuy Tp&wioc, v, 10; ivt'OToi Si Swarun; vi, 6;

wrtMc O0ia <>4Tiit»&if0oynu»Ti,lO,Ar.^; aee tirimm,

p>. 7), showing beyond (tottbt that tha book was origi-

nally wriitr n in tireek. As to the Hebrew coloring of

the laiigkjugc, the lexical Hebraisms (e. g. airXrin^c

KopSing, i, 1 ; fitpic, cXijpnc ii, 9; Tpifioiy ii, 15; \oyi-

ZiO^ai (Iq ri, ii, 16; wkl^MWJOt&IW't ir, 18; 'oaioi tov

9(01% iv, 15), tb« iian«ni«i Ilcibrevr paratUHamfl, etc.,

the?"' nri' to be expect«-.I from so th-irou;^!! an Isrncliii'

OS the writer of this l""*k nianitistly wa^ e»iKx>iaily

when it is borne in mind that the author breathcit

tbroughotti tbe whole of his work the spirit of tbe Old
T«st. ; that the book of Wisdom la a HeUentstte rer-

i<ii)n of tlif. same iradiiion wlnTcin >sii]omon is represent-

ee! as having philuaophically n>tute«l w«pticism and tyr-

anny, of wbieb tnHses appear elsewhere in the later

Jawisb literature ; and that th« antbor took the ancient

Hebrew poetry for his raodeL

Till' siylc oC ilie li(M>k is very niipv<-n. Some por-

tions of it are truly sublime, and will bear oorapariaun

with any passages in tbe best classics ; as, for instanoe,

the dditu rilian of the sensualist (ii, I s<|.), the picture

of fulurt' juUgment (v, 15 sq. i, and the description of

wisdom (vii, 22-viii, 1); while in other passages the

atitbor, aa btabop Luwth renaark^ "ia often pompous
and tofgid ae well as (edioin and dHlbn^ and aboanda
in ('(lithi't!*, directly rontr.iry to tho i>r;u'tice of the He-

brews" i^Lcclunx nil III'- Sacttd I%tlrg vf tlir Hi hri ir.<.

Prrlect. p. xxiv).

VIL CoRomafy cun^ ^HtAof^^Tboogb the book of

Wiedom^lilw tha otherdeutere-canotiicalbeoba,was nev-
er included in the ranon of the sj'nagogiK', as i- e\ iih'nt

from the list of the Ikbr^w Scriptures given in the I'al-

mud (^ttaba Bathra, § 14) ; and though it is not found in

the catalogues of Otigen, Jenwiet Spipbania% Atbaua-
lltts, Cyril, eta, yet then can be bat little doobt that it

was held in fjreat respect among the Jews, and that the

ap<»tle I'nul wa-H familiar with its langiis^e, 9« may be

Men fn>ra the striking [*arnllcla in Rom. i\, '21 to Wisd.

xv»7; ia Bon. ix, 22 to Wiad. xii, 20; in £pb. xi, 18

17 to Wisd. V, 17-19. Tbe next aUuton to it, tho^
abo net 1^ nanie^ ia to be Ibood in the eimtle oT 8c
Clement to the Corinthians (i, 27; o.mi). Wisd- xi, »;
xii, 12); and Lu*ebiiis tells us (//is/. KccUb. v, 26) that

Iremeus made use of it in a \ml book. Clement <f

iJaxandria qooles it as the in-tpired work of Solooaa
with the itttfodnctory phrase if itia trofia Xiyti (SIrmm.

iv, 16, p. W, i-il. Potter). It is also ijiior.-ii n-s .sueh hy

Origen {Conlm Ctisum,ui, 72), TertuHian {Adetm. Wi-

Imt.c, ii), Cyprian (ErhoriaU Mnrlyr. \Xy,QwA (f^nffrfi,

ix, ia7)» etc Uaooe It was declared m.h taiaeoicai bf
the third Oooodl of Onrthage (.\.D. 397). in the won-
oils of Sardie (A.D. 347), ConstantinopK in Tmllo l A.D.

692), Toledo (A.D. G76), Florence (H^). """i »« «»>e

founh senion of the Council of Trent (1M6). With
other dentem -canonical writings, it renained in tbe
canon till the time of the Refimnation, whan Luther
first wparaieit it nml put ir toir. ilii-r wiih the rest of

the Apocrypha at the end of the Old Test. Still La-
ther spoke of it with great nipect(Forv«dP4n^dKr ITais*

heU Siihrntmis in his translation of the Bible, ed. LSSt).

In tbe Anglican Church the book of Wisilim) in l(M>ked

ii|M)n with still ;;reat*r fnvor. Thus chapters xiii, xiv

arc qtuitcd io the Homilies as the wriiiug of Hokimm
{Sfrmm offoimtMl ^iioiahi/, m) : vH. 11, M;
ix. IS; xiii. I ; xvi, 8, are cite*! as the «.prk <if the ssid«

wist; man (Sfrmontfor Hngatitm H jit. i iii i; iii, 1

;

xiii-xv, are quoted as Scripture f .s-^iuiuu n-f^iiMst tht

Fear of Deaik, pt. iii; AgoktU Idt^ivt, pt. i and iii);

and cIlt la refemd to aa tiofy Striptmrt (Affomtl WU'
j'li' Rihfllinfi, pt. vi). See Dr:i Tf-;iu>-<M>t>M( Ai_

VllL T«Tl.—The book of Wjjsiioiu is preftfrviHi in

(ireok and Latin texts, and in subsidiary translatioM

into tjyriao, Anbie, and Armenian. Of these latter,

the Armenian ia and to be the moat important; the
Syriai- inul Arahio vi-rsii.ns I>eing paraphrastic and iTiS'>

curate ((innun, Kinlnt. § 10). The (treck text, which,
as appears above, ia nndoubtedly the original, ofleri

no reoiarkalik featafeik The variationa in the M2i&
are oonflned within narrow limita, and are not aaeb
as to suggest tli.> Ideji of distinct early re. en>ion»;

nor is there any ap|>r^ai)ce of serious corrupt ittns an-

terior to existing (ireek authoriti«s. The Old Latin
version, whidi waa left untouched by Jerome {Prirf. sa

Libr. Sal., "In eo Ubra qui a plcrisque Saptfmlia Snio-
monii inscriliitiir , . . e.'ilunio ieiitp4'ravi; tanlumraodo
canonicas Scripturam emendare desideraiiN et studium
meum certis magis quam dubiis comroendare"), is, ia

the main, a close and faithful rendering of the Greek,
though it contains some additions to the original text,

^u(ll as are eharacteristie of the old version generally.

Examples of these additions are found: i, 15, InjntHtia
aufem m&rHtml acquintio; ii, g, iVMAnnpmhm sit qmd
nnn pairftMfal hxvria trnttra ; ver. 17, el tcirmnt qwm
eruiU MortMitima illitu ; vi, 1, Melior nt sapientia qvnm
vini', f i rir prifl, )i.t ipiiim fni lis. And the construction

of the paraUcUam in tbe two first cases suggests the
belief that there, at leaat, the Latin leading may ha
correct. But other mldirions jwint to n dinV rent con-

clusion : vi, 23, Mii/ilt lumtn safiUidiai tiaum ym' prxr-

estit populis; viii, II, tl facirt priHcipum mirabtttUttr

sM,- ix, 19, oKKHNfue pUicuemmt Hii doimm a frvteipin

;

xi, 6, a dl^fverliNK pohu mii, ef <a <b tevai timAtratt^fim
Itrael frrtafi funt.

Tbe chief tireok HSS. in which the book is ooatatn-

edafatheMvMtoAjeu (K), tha CoA J jwranJrwne

( .\), the Cod. Vdlirdnits (B), and tlie Co-l. Ffihrturui

retcT, (C). Tbe entire text is preserved in tbe threa

former; in the tatter, enl.reoosidandde fh^menta t riS,

6-xi.in; xiv. 19-xvii, 18: x , i; 'il-xix. 21?.

Sibaticr used futtr Latin Mt>^ of tbe higher daaa
fbr hia edition; MOailieianeea dooa, mmn Smigevaw.
neiisem, ct aliutn Theodorici nd R<;mo!','' of whi< h be
professes to give almost a complete (but certainly not

a literal) collation. The variations are not generaQjr

important, hot patiiitao qnotatioBa ehov thai in Mri^
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times rery oonsiderable diflbrences of text existed. An
imporUiiit MS. of tin l»H.k in tin' liriiisli MuM-mn {Eff-

^rUm, 1U46, Soac viii) has not yet be«a «txatniiietL

IX. I.iUraiure,—The earliest oofomenury which ra-

maiiis is that of Rabanus Maunas (died 8fi6). Roman
'Catholic commenuries are those of Nannius (155*2), .lan-

seii il5j7, Ifil4),(j!»«)riu8 (lo«)), Ixirimi-* i IGt)7. UVIW, I)e

Cmuu (1613), Com. a Upide (ItiSi^j, Maliionatiu (1643),

OofMOm\M«MeMn <l«7iX Da Hamel (17«),CU-
mot (IT"»7).r>er«ter(rrankf.2dc<l. lM25),and.F. A.S<>hmi.l

(Wifii, IKX). Among Prote^antii .wparatc CDftinien-

tarie.t an- tliiKM" of Strit^l (Lips> 1669, 1571, 1575). Kay-
Auki (1618), irabriciiia (FfcC at Upa. 1601), Seloeckar

( Lipa. 1576), BnehmMia (HbAi. 1856), all in Lctin

;

PeCersen. h'rltar. rnoding. 1727): Si-liiilmud, Anmrrk,

i(MaKdeb. 1733): Stt•illm*tz,.^l^«»<'»/.. (^U ip!*. 1747); Kleu-

ker, ErlduL (h^gm, 1785) ; Haa«e, Auinfik. (Jen. eod.);

WaUmiiis, AmmMrkmwim (ttnefsw. 1786, also in Ut-
in); Kdte, Ammerk. (Mb. 1816); Eugelbroth, /n/rr-

prrtnti^n [ ch. i-iv"] (ilaviu l^fl'i ) ; IJauirmi i^tcr, r "<i-

mfHlariun ((ioitiiig. 18*28); and e!»|K»cially W. (irimm,

CommeMtfir ( Lfi(>(*. 1837; also in the Kumyf. Extq,

Hamdb. ibid. 1868> To tbeee may b« added (be He-
brew eoimnentaiT bjr Wessely (Beil. 1780, and later).

Sec tisii Y.w a.V\. I!r.'rhirhle litJt Volkti lurtirl ((ii'ittiiigcii,

185*2), iv, iAH wj.
; (irUtz, Gt$chUlUe drr JiuUu (2d eti.

Leips. I863),iii, *292 sq., 242 sq.; and the Introduciunu

iotMeOld Tal. by Bertholdt (Erlaugen, 1816), v, 2*25 sq.

;

De Wette, $ 31*21^15; Keil (ibid. 1859), § 244-246; and
Davitiaoa (lAQd. 1868 )k iii, l86-4ia flee Oommw-
TART.
WlaanUUI, Xaikm Bcralt, MJL, a Weakyan Metb.

«dist minister, was bom in the city of Norwich, Jan. 19,

1822. He "was a saint at twelve and a preacher at

fi>urief 11." He fiili-rfil the miiiUiry ill 1H|(); wan derl-

«d misaiooary secretary in 1868, a poeition which be
lieldmrtiltliecleseefUfe; wea neieed to the pweMtn-
tinl chair at the Tendon fonfcrfiicp of IS72 by the

iarge!«t numlK-r of votes tvcr n-i-ordi'd at such an flec-

tion; and diet! in London, in the niidnt of hi.i work and

hoooia, FetK 8, 1876. "A» a Christian, be bad deep
emntiott Ibr tiie epiritoal netiin ofObristiealtjr; ea

a man, a love of frerdom that amoiinicd to a jiawioo.

Hence to contend for the ri;;hij!i uf cou.v'itiiR'e, to enlarge

I of ftee action, ami to assert liberty of diOer-

j Oiristian churchee while pRNaoting frater-

nal onioa and co-operation, and indepeBdcnee of the

commonwealth while m.'tint.'iiniii;; yialriotic lojnlljr and

jui enlightened citi/.eii^lii|i. w< rc to him the most sacred

of aD dutlea, and he ever discharged them with match<

leaa connge ead feeriesa iodepeodeooe. jUeaadmioia'
trator, Wbeman bad learned to eombine in the happiest

niHtlin r iho forlltfr in ;> with Ilie amir!/, r in nuido. ...
Never tiurried, never in a hurry always at ease aitd at

iHNna, courteous to all, servile and ohaeqnioai lo oene
he succeeded in guiding skilfully the course of discus-

sion and business, and in uniformly maintaining Chris-

tian courtesy and urlmniiy with judicial fairiiCH!) an<l

impartiality. Such watt Wiseman—a man of open soul

and knriog heart, massire alike in body and mmd, with
« splendid physique and a character to match—a ttol>

venal favorite with preachers and pe<i[>lp, admired,

trusted, loved by all. . . . His heart w.-v^ too high for

pettiness^ too Jal^|e for selflsbnese or envy. Faith with-

<nK enpentitioii or fcar, idlgion without Ufpjtiy or
«ant. tin' gran<loiir of intflhct covorfd with the sin-

^rity uf childhood, were found in him as fouixl in few"

CbmLWalekmiin ; see N. Y. MHhodisI, March '20, 1875).

Wiseman paaaionately lored the misaionary came. He
aloquently advocated it and tmeeMshly wocind Ibr it

Like Frarikl.md, Pf'rk^ Coley. ami nthrr eminant men
in the Britisih (.A)nference, he worked too hati^ and his

sadden death was at once a surpriw and • warning.

Bcaidca occasjonal ptiUisbed Sermotu, Wiseman wntc^
tAdmrm <m MuMti Fronqyted In/ Conteknee, ami JVof

by CnpHotunesM (1852; M e<L I(ib8):—The Emphyment

^ Leimn Tim (Lood. 1866, liato):—Thinjft Secuiar

Z^Ttt

and Tkmffi Saend (ibid, eod.) :—y4^«ito im tkt Revival

of the Ltut Cfntury (ihid. Ih:.,') ) :— .Vrti of Faith, or

Sketch^from the Bookof Judijfs (ibid.8vo):

—

ThtmghU
on Clot* Mtetingi ami their Improermmt (ibid. 1854,

12mo) i—Ckri$l in the WHdemeu: PracHeat Vitw* of
nur Lorft Temptation (ibid. 1857, 12mo). See J/h».

ulft of Conffrmrr ( \\,h\. IM75), p. |H; Oslx)me, JfM.
Biblioff. s. V. ; HV.«/. Mrt/i. Magazine, 1«75. p. ixH.

Wiaemau, Nicholaa Patrick Stephen, Car-
(liiKil, and chief of the Roman Catholic Church in Eng>
Und, was bom at fltnUe^ Spain, Aug. 2. 180S, of Iiiah

and Spaniah extiaction. Atanaarlyagehewaahionght
to Kngland, and plnctxl ia 9L CuthlxTt's Oollege, at

Ushaw, near Durham. He waa thence removed to the

English College at Rome, where he was ordained •
priest, and made a doctor of divinity. He was a pro-

fessor for a time in the Roman University, and was then
made rc-ctor of the English College at IJoiiii'. In 1828

he published hia I/orm Syriaoa, Dr. Wiseman retomed
to England in 188^ and In the winter of Uiat year de>
livered a series of lectures upon the leading doctrines

of the Catholic Church at the Sardinian Chapel, in Lin-

coln's Inn Fields. AI>out the same time he delivered his

LecturtM on tkt C'onneetion hettoem Hdaice and JtevetUed

Rrligkm, tar whleh he ii belt itnown in IVoteitant nt-
erature. He sul>wfiiiently repaired to Rome, and is un-

derstxMHl U) have been instrumental in inducing pope
(Jregory XVI to increase the vicars-apostolic in Eng-
land. The number was doubled, and Dr. Wiseman eame
back as eoadfntor bishop to Dr. Walsh, of the Midland
Diitrict. He wan also npyKiinlcil pre'-iilrnt of St. Mary's

College. OscotU In 1H47 he again repaired to Rome on
the affairs of the English CathoUM^ and prepared the

way for the anhsequent changB fWDlved on in 1848^

which waa delayed by the tfonhteo that entoed at
Rome. He wa-* imw maile pro- vicar- apostolic of the

Ixnidon district in (iluce of Dr. (iriffilhs, deceased. Sub-
sequently he was appointed eon^ator, ruia jure *uc~

oeuionit, to Dr. Walsh, who was translated to London;
and in 1849, on the death of Dr. Walsh, he became vicar-

a|M>.'<iolic of the London di.ttriet. In August he went
again to Rome, " not expecting," as be said, " to r»>

turn to Bnglaad again." But in a oonaistory held on
Sept. 80, 1850, he was elected to the dignity of car-

dinal by the title of St. Pudentiana, and was appoint-

<-d archlii-ihop of Westtniiister, a step wliieli raix-tl an
angry controversy in the papers, and resulted in the

F^plariairinal TItlea BOL He died in London, Feb.

1865. Dr. Wiseman was a moderate polemic, a flno

scholar, an elegant orator, and an accijinplished critics

He was from the tirst one of the chief contributors to^

and joint editor ot, the DuUin Q^arttr^ Awsew, and is

the antlmr ti€ nnmerena pamphleta beanng more or lev
din r(lv on the religious riiriirin (T<.ie-i of the past t|iiarter

of a century, lib E.-i.^ays have been reprinted in three

vols. 8v<x He also puiilished, l^uret on the Eueharitt

:

—BeeofheUim qf the Last Four P«pe$;-^Fabiolat or.

The Ckmrk ofthe Cataambe, He. Dr. Wiienian waa
the sevrntli F.iij!i-h cardinal since the SofbnnatiMI.

The utiier six were i'ole, Alien, Howard, Yolk (a son of

Che I^retcnder, who was never in En|^iMl)tWeld, and
Acton. Archbiahop WiHWHUi'a weeawor waa cardinal

Manning, the picaHtinanmbenU

WiMhrnxt, OtUf (l),eaiiad «*Tto
champion of the Reformation in Scotlandi It anppoaiA
to have l>cen a son of .James Wishart, of PlttaflOW, Joa*
tice-clcrk during the reign of James V. The time of

his birth ia not known. He waa master of a grammar*
srtiool at Montraae at the beginningofthe 18th eentary.

He began to preach the doctrines of the Reformatifpn at

Montrose, but waa compelled to tiy to England on ac-

ooont of the opposition of the enemiee of that move-
meat. He pnached the aame doeliinee at fitletol ia

1688, bat was (breed to recent and pnUidy iNRn hla

fagot. In l "'t:! we till ! liirii at Cambridge, and during

(be same year be returned to bcotlaod. The Befomn*
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Hon tuniag gmtA MNne powir, md htviiif^ a htmd tot

the prutectioii ofit.s rncmbere, he preachp«l mon' IwWly
in Diindte^ i'irih, MuntrtMe, and Ayr, creating |>opular

tninults. He was implicated in an allempt to take the

life of cwdiiial Jieatoo, twi no potitive pioof bM been

bioaglit t» aintein fhe cluufK*. While piMeliliifr tt

rioiu places in the nri^,'hhf<rbi><Ml of E>1iiiliiirgli, hv \\m
apprcheitded by the cdrUiiial's truojm, C4nivx*>«.ii lu hu
Andrews, tried for bere«y, condemned tu be bunied at

tbe atakc, and exccutcil March 28, 1540. See Rqgeis,

Life of George Wuhati, etc ( 187G); HadtCflsic, JLnmt

HfScift* HV</.r.s iii, 9-19,

Wishairt, O«orse (2), D-D^ a aootch diviiM^ww
bom atTeater, Kaat Lothian,in 1W9. Rewu educated at

thf I'liU f-rsiUy nf Eiliiil)iiri,'h ; became a |iari-*h niinUter

at North Leilii and bu Aiidrtw^, m Iutc tic rei'iimnl Ui Uke
the Covenant in 1639, for which refusal he waa deprived

of his living and iropriauned; made his way to New-
castle, Eiif^land, where he waa ca^Uured by the Saittish

army in (K-totH'r. Kiii. nn>l taken i» lidinburf^h and

Uirowu iato the common jail, where he remaiiMMl sev-

«nd Dootba and aiiihrad great faafdiiiipe; Joiaed the

marquis of Montrose, to whom he became chaplain, nnd

narrowly escafied execution with him in 1050; bf-cHtne

chaplain to Elizabetli. the clectrrss-paluiino, and nccuin-

paoied ber to Jingkud at the Beatonuioo in 16G0; waa
then made rector of Neweestle-upoD-Tjme^ and cooa»
crated bishop of Kdinbnrjh in 16ft2. He died at Edin-

burgh in IGTl. lie piil>h«hcit an elegant Latin history

of the Wart of Mi'utxite (1647), which wa* hung by a

oocd to (be nook of the marquia at bia exeeution. He
left a eeoond part, hrinfpng the hiatoiy down to the

death of MnntniM', which was never imblislied in ir.s

original I'orni, bui a ituiuUsr ui cxculkut traik»laiiuiis of

the whole work have been published at later dates. See

Keitb, Calaksme qftktBMept^ikolia»di Lym^ But.

Wiflhart,William, D.D.,a Scotch clergyman, was
boni a( DallMitb in 1667. HawaaaduoafeedatUtiaebt;
became om of tbe mtebtefi at South Leith after the
R<»vo!iitif)ii ; afterwards prim-ipnl of the I'niversity of

Edinburgh, and one of the city oiini^aTs in 1716. He
in 1727. He publiahtd MVeral single .9«rmoiu;—

icoiiaetiBnaof gtiraiMMi and iViic^af ^^£ttar%
(ITWt

Wlsner, Benjamin Blydenburg, D.D., m Con-
gregational minister, was bom at Goshen, N. Y., Sept.

29, 1794. Under Rev. Dr. Axtell, of Geneva, N. Y., he ac-

quired his prep.">r;itiirv traiiiinj^. In IHK) he joinfd ihe

Bophoinore cUaa in Union College, from which he grad-

uatad lo 1818. For one year he waa pifndpal of an
academy nt .Tnhnxtown, when he returned home and
began to study law. From I8I5 to 1818 he was tutor

in Union College, anil ddrin^,' tliis time he studied the-

ology under pmfeaaor Andrew Yate^ U.D. fieaigning

lib tatonblp, be entered the theological aennary at

Princeton in 1818. In June, 1K20, h(> wns Itrmwd to

preach, and received a call tu the imt^turait; «f the I'r«»-

byterian Church at New Brunswick, \. .1., which he de-

dined; waa ordained pastor of the Old South Church,

Beaton, Mass., Feb. 21, 1821, wh«i« be eontinaed to aerre

(iurinc twelve years. From October, 1832, he labored

as the secretary for the American Board of C<Mnmission-

eia fSar Foreign' Missions, trav^qgWUmMf tkiough-

ont tba Union to estabiMh new orinionaiy etgaaiaa-

tiooa, «ee. He died In Baeten, FMi. «, IMft. He waa a

member of the board of directors of the .\au ricf»n Edu-

cation .Society, and was a trustee of the Andover Theo-

logieal Seminar^-. His executive tdant waa ondonbtcil,

and he did not lack abUity as an exlanipaiaaaoaa de-

bater. II is style as a writer waa not iwajfinative nor

|>articulnrly felicitous, but he wa.*< ii ninn of < oninian<liii),'

inflacnce. Dr. Wisncr published, Thttr /jUoursts oh

tka Miilorp o/A$ OU-SonA Chmrtk:~A senium on Ihe

Brnefitt of Snwlny - gckooU

:

—and a Memoir of Urt.

Hunt^oiL He also ooutribalcd to tlie Spirit qf tie

PUfffimt, and to the em^nkmrnt C&mmmiv^ Sa»
Spri -lie ( rf »V' ItHtr. Pulpit, ii, 682.

Wiaaer, William, liJH^ a Piwalgrtanan diviMk
waahorn atWiDwielc,N.T.,ia 1781 He atwMed kw.
and practiced in Omnpn ronnty-. afiandoi > 1 't

and became pastor of a Church in liW^; was pa->i .r

of a Church in Rochester from 1830 to 1882; remox^
to Cedar Rapida^ la., in 1870, and died thm Jan. 7, 1.

He puhlUbed. hmidmU in the Life of» Paakn- (1851 n
— hUoii. nlA of Ciril Liberty; or, Thf \V<iu to .\t<i,i,r,ilm

Frre itutUututM (185>8):—besides single dVmtoiM, |iaiD-

pbleui,aad ooatributioaa to periodieak.

Wlsner, William Carpenter, n.D.. a TV.-'>\ -

t«'riaii iiiiiiUitr, wsa born at Khtiira, N. V., l>fc, 7. ii^m.

He %'m prepared for college in the Homer Academy,
and graduated at Union College in 1810. He did
not pursue any regular tbeoki^enl eooiae at tite aita-

innry, tmt prOMTUte*! his stu.lie^ under his veiteMt.l.

father, Uev, Dr. Wisner, of Iiltata. lie wa» l)c«iii«Hl

to preach by the Presbytery of Rochester, and in I8St

waa oniain<4 and inataUed fiutor of the I'ltinl Pmby>
terian Chnreh ofthat etty. After remaininj; t htre for a
siKiri liuK-. lie removed lo AiheiiA, Pa., where he prcach-
e<l for a while, and then wrved ihe Church in East Avow,
N. Y., for eighteen roontha. In 1836 he aeeepted a cal
to tiie tieoond Presbyterian Church of St. I»uis Ma
In 1887 he was calle<l to the Church at I/iwer Loi-kport,

and in 1842 became pasii.r of ilie First TresbyK-rian
Church of Lodiport, mtd resigned on account of iiiiUag

health after « aneMMfal paMovan ef tMvtr-iMir jreaoL

He was for many yearn n tru<!tf^ r>f HnmiUan t\>l1ege

and Auburn Seminary. He w n* moderator of the New
School (ieneral Asseml.lv at St. Louis in 1855. He died

;
at Lockport, N. July 14, 1880. Hia maimer m a

I

pabHe apeaker waa peenliBr, and attangeia to it wetdd
! at flrst And it unpleasant; but bcot 'tnirii' f.Ttnili.'ir with
it, they woul»l cume under his power, and tind him a
teacher of great originality, and would beoonM fmi-
nated with bia. Hia principal publicationwm • wocli
entitled, Prtlaef ami PnrUy. (W. P. S.)

Witch is the rendering, in the A. V.,ait Bzod. xxS,
IS. of ilE"i"w~

(
mrkiuhshephuh, !>ept. tpapfiaKoi, Volg,

maiejici), aud iu Deut. xviii, 10, of tbe mmsc. furm. of

Vulg. malefictu), which \^ else^-here rendered

er" (Exod. vii, 1 1 ; Dan. ii, 2; MaL iii, 6).

WITCH or EmtoR. See fUou
Withera, Piitt rr-, I>.D., an English cler^n man, be-

came chaplain U> lady dowager Hereford in I7«y. lit

waa eenlenced Nov. 21, 1789, lo a Ane of £50 and a year's

impriaonment for a libel on Mrs. Fitzhcrbert,wife to tbe

prince of Walea, in hia Hitlory of tk» Ihiial Malady
(Lund. 1789). He <lie.l in Newgate, July 24, ITOd. JI^

also published a work entitled .^lickircAe*,- or, Tht frim-
cipUg of CompotUion (1791).

Witherapoon, Jomt, D.D., LL.D., a dictiri^ut«b-

ed I'resbyterian divine, .nnd one of tbe signer* .,i the
Declaration of Indepetid< no \^ is Uim in thi (•.^ri»h of

Yeater, near lulinburgh, bcotlaad, Eebw &, 1722. Hia
father waa a clergyman of the Ohnreih of BentUnd,
much respected for his piety .tnd learning; oo his

mother's siile. lie traced aa unbrokfii lijie of tnlnislerial

ancestry, t)iroui;li » period of mure than two hundred
years, to the great Kt Ibrmer, .lohn Knox. He eapCfr'

eneed religion at a very early period ; purmM>d hn pn^
paratory studies in the public s.-lio. 1 i: Hiddiiv;ion,

where he souo evinced remarkable powers-, graduated
at the University of Edinburgh, where he utood "nn*
rivalled foc poitipienii^ of atjrl^ logical accuracy af

thought, taate in aaend erilietan, and all those Intel-

Iccluol qualities and accomplishme nis which, in ."kfter-

life, oounpired to render him otie ol the great meo id

the age and of the world ;" was licensed to preach in

174.^; ordained as minister of the popular parish of

Keith, ill the west of Scotland, in 1745; and o( the Unr
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Chofoli in FkMey, Jan. 18,1767; iiaic be continued till

the ymr 1798, yihm h» wu «l«et«d president of the

r->llei;.> of Xi w .Tcrx V. md iii/»tiL;iirnl<'il at a meeting

of the inutees, cMlkd specially for the purpo^w, Aug. 17,

17ttL TIm fkme of Mt ta\vnt» and learning had pn>
ee«ied him, and coiuequently he brought to the college

a large acccaaion of iitudcnut, and was the means of

greatly increasing it^ funds, and placing it on a t'aun-

datiauof pcnwuMiu uaefokwM. ladevd, f«w mea couid

wMna awM Important qodifloHlon for tbt preai-

deuey of a literary institution—" talents, extcnmvc at-

tainments, commanding peraonnl appearance, and an
admirable faculty for governing young men, and cx-

in then « aoUe eomlatiun to aatml in their

Mndaeii.*' H* iatrndnead amty important hnproro-

raenta in the system of educnrimi - pnrticuljirty the

Mlhod of teaching by lecture, wliich !>^ui« previously

to have been ankaown to Amcrii iin «>olleges; and ho

aotyaUy dalirand laeloiM on four diflbrent aubjaoto—

vis^ filufiMaat <m4 GMtpotUoHt Tlirit icarf fTMMbai;
Moral Philompkg ; Chrowdoify amf f!hli>nj ; ami Di-

Ha likewise rendered most ini;i<^rtnnt ^errice to

by increa<«ing ita librar}' arxi [>hili«nphical

ppaiatoa, and introducing llM atady of the Hebrew
and French languages ; he waa aim dilefly instrtraen-

tal ii) ol)[iiiniii:x 'li<' 'ir-tt "rrt'rv iMiHtructt'il hy tlif; cfl-

abrated KittenbcHi«e. In connection with his dutieis

aa piaaidBOt, he was pastor of the Church in Prince-

ton during the whole period of his presidency. But
he was soon to enter up<in a new sphere of duty. He
was Mclcrti'cl liy the citizens of New Jrr** y, in I77G.

a delegate to the Congress that promulgated the Uccia-

lation of fndependeoce. He eontlnaed to i«pi«aent the

State of New Jersey in ilio OcnvtraX (Vingress from 1776

to 1782, and in practioil bii'^inesa talent and devotion

to public affairs he was x-cond to none in that body,

liai^ of the moat important atatt-papeia of tbe

wm fnm hb pan. During the whola fterioA In wbieh
he wa.1 oi l uiilt'il ill ci"il life he nrwr nsi.Ii- bis

mini-itcriai oliar^ii^ber, but wished it uiuicr^Hid ihat he
wa<* n minister of God," in a sacred as well as in a

eivil a«iHe. Wban ba lalifad from the national coun-

cils, ha want to hb ocNtntiy-iilaoe naar Frinerton, N. J.,

having two years before partially given up hI-< tliiiii-s as

pre)iid<>nt of tb« ooUage to the vioe-pretfidenr. hi- Min-in-

law. Dr. 3amtNlfllmho|>e Smith. Hedic- I Nov. 15,1794.

Dr. WitharapoM ondonbtadfy one of the aUeat, aa

well as one of the most votafiHnaoA, writers of his time.

He publiritll-'l. /'•<•(• .titi.^t'unl ('linnirttriftint : nr. The Ar-

tnna of Chnrck /Wwy ((ilas^ow, ttvo; M ed. 1754,

8w; axbaatlva edir«.). This work was aime<l at certain

principles and practices which then prevailed extensive-

ly in the Church of Scotland, and by its acknowledge*!

ability, ami pnrtii'ulnrly liy ilii' k<'i_-iiii<-^s of iis satire, it

pradoeed a great aeosatiou and acquired imtneoae popu-

ktl^t^ Strlem Apoliegjfjbr tkt CkoroMrMisa, in

which he avows himself the author of the preceding

wurk ; -Ettay oh ihe Conitectinn betwem tht Doctrine of
JusHficatitm the Impntttd RiflhtfonttuM of Chrwt and
MoHimt <if L{f<$, etc. (lidinb. i7M. ISnw; often npab.
Ibbad). "Thb work haa alwaya bean itfaidad aa am
of ilic «M'"it Cfilvini'<tit' fxpo^iiioii"* of thfit doctrine in

any language. 1 biip*^ y<ni appr<.>vc Mr. Wiih«r.>i|MMHi'i»

hodOL I chink his Trmlise on Rftjiwratinn is the best

t have aaen upon this important mbjert " (Mpv. j<ihn

Wawttw to Mr. Otnningham, in BaDV !.>/> Newton

fl^r»S. |i. ir,0]r -Siriii'i* luijiiiry iiitn the Natln^- tni'l

LjI'tcU uJ' liir Stin/f (Glaisgovv, 1757; with Sernvm by
Samuel Miller, D.D.,' N. Y. 1812, l2mo). This work
had ita origin in the fiwt thai Mr. John Hohm, a der-

ftyraan of t!6a Chorah of Seotbnd, had pnbltshed his

wt ll - known traufily of r>'tui/hi.i. wliii b w.ii :i(.-t('i| rv-

peatedly in the Kdinburgh Theatre, where a number of i

the aothort clerical frienda attended. The Rev. .John
|

Xewton, apeaking of this work, say* he " wishes every '

person who makes the least pretence to fear (Tod had an
^ ItJ—Awqw on i^porlBatf Aift> I

jedl^ with KcdeMuutical Chnracferislim ( Lond. 1764. .1

Tola. ISmo; 1765, 3 vols. 12mo). These volumes were
composed of iin t t r, wtii. ii had prexiously been publuhed
in Soutland, with the exertion of hia dekbratad TrM-
Hm am Jhyieno»fiw>, which appealed now Ptt the Aral
time. This TWatitr wa* al.'«i published sepaintrly in

1764, l2mo:—' »Vfrjao»M (9) on Practical .Sub/rttg 0ila»-
gow, 1768. I2mo; FAlinb. 1804, I2mii):— A<#r/im/ ttu-
owraar (14) on LmMi^ Trmtk* iffthe Ooiftl (17<M,JSinot
Land. ITBf, 9to; 1804. ItmoX The dboouraaa ht Chi-i

\ rtlinno arc so arran'rr.il (., f,,rm a ooiirise system of
practical divinity:— (.'•'u.<i'l':,i!ti,,!tt the Sat»re ami
Krttti< »/' th- I„egi»lnlirf Atilhority uf the finti*h f'ar-

liimmt \ Phiia. 1774, 8vo ; Load. 177&, 8ro ). He abo
publbhert a iramber of S«rwum»:— t^mimm on moral
phik>*ojiliy. on eliKiiii nr-c. on rlivinit v. ;intl mi fclnc.iiion :

— tjHii>r$0n Mnrruiffr:—an excellent ijuny on Money:
—philoiogk»l papers (see The f "i irfrf) t Tariani lUpmk
e$ in C9Hf^«if,«e. After bis death appeared. In one \-ol-

naia,Aanii0iWaa Vmriem Subjects, a Supplementary Vol'

ume, with the Hist. >>/ <i C<„ /xiniiinu <>/ s, ri 'int*, and
other Tract.* f Kdinb! 1798, l .'mo : 1799,' 12mo). A col-

lective t- lition of his work-s with an aoooont of the
author's lite, with Sermon by Joho Kodgen, I>.D. (also

published jkeparately [ N. Y. 1795, Hvn ], and in Pn>t.
hix^-ul. Miiif'niite, voL ii), « a- published in New York
(mm-i, 4 voU 8vo; 2d ed. 1802, 4 rob. 8ro), Hamoei
Stanhope Smith, D.D., soppljing tha Mmtir, An-
other edition, with his Lifr. appe.irrd at Edinburgh in

1804 (9 vols. l2mo): a^^aui in l»l j (U vols. l2mo). Mis
Mheettaneoun W'lrk:- were published at Philadelphia

( 1803, 8vo); his Seket WoHm, with L^e, in l^mdon
(I8(H, 1 Tob. 8vo); hb LtHurm m tt«nd Phil'utophy

in Philadelphia (M pd. 1«!0. I?ma): his A'.*.* )./". f " f-

uret. etc. in Edinburgh (XHtt, 4 vols, riwu^; aiul Utr-
m<'ii.< i»i /'hIjHc OocasioHi (2 vols. 12mu). "The name
of Dr. Witbaiapoon ataoda high on both oootinenta,
Xo nan thhka of Wlthenpoon aa a Briton, hat aa an
American of the Anifrirnns: as thf counc ilor of M.>r-

ris,thc cnrrespt>o<k-ui ol Washington, iIh: rival <tf l>ratik-

lin in his sagacity, and of Keed in his resolution : one
of the boideit in that Dadaiatiaii of Independence, and
one of tha moat fevered in tbe debataa of the C/ongress"

(Alcx.'in<l<r [Rev. J. W. ], Pn,itr/>,u .l</7;<««). Soe
Chamb«>nt and Thomson, Himy. Diet, oj' £mimmi SooU
(ed. 1865), iv, 487 ; Sprague, A tmnU of the A mer. Putptit

iii, 288-800; Kieb, Bibl. A mer. AWj i, m, 270 ; Bart-

lett, Ammrietmlmt (ed. 1859), xxix, xxxi; Amer. Quar.
/.'"/. ix. lO.'i

;
F'Uiihurtjh Chrittinn Instructor, OcU 1829;

JUiwiimod'x Mag. ii, 43d; Dr. Alex. Varlyle't AutO"
bioff. (1861); Headley, Chaptaiu and Cler^ of
Revolutinn (N. Y. 1864, Timo); Cleveland, Compendium
of Amer. Lit. p. 4H; Thomas, Primounring Bioy. Diet.

v.; /."ti I. .\f'iufh.Rev. 17.M. ii. L*^**; llickcrsteth, CArw-
tian Student (4th cd.),p..%9; Bull, /^^e^JoJbi NfwUm
(1868), p. 150, 226. (J. L. a)
Witalua (Wlta, or Wlt»en\ Hkrm w. t Dutch

theologian of the Federal school, with mfdiatiug icndon-
cies, waslmrn at Knkhuysen, in West Frisia,Feb.l2,l636.

Uu fhtber wasa nmgiatrata, and bter baiKooaaater of tha
towo: and hbnnda, Piter Gerhard, waa a aeliolar.fhMn

whom hf iloiihtloss Trroivcl the f xact classical training

and the libtriiUeiidencies which distinguished him among
the men ofbis time. Heenterndthe University of Gron-
iqgan wben aixteen Ttan ofagc^ and aabaeqoentl)- atud*
ioci aho at Lqrdan and ITtredit. The teaehera whose
tiifliU'iic:- o\ cr lilii) wa- most proimnni i il «•< re I.. u~.l< n,

who inituit4.->l dim into the study of the OKI- Test.

Scriptores and tlu Orionul langniagca with soeh suc-

caai that at tbe age of eighteen jears he was abb to do>
liver a learned addrees In Hebrew; Cocceins; and .Tua-

iu> van iloii HiJiirK-rih, n jiri luh'-r, wlio nin<l>- him ac-

quainted with subjective Ciiristianity, and of whom be
was accustomed to say that tbe best of all hb tbaolegi-

cal acquirements had been obtained at bis hands.

Witsius passed the examination pro nwUttisrio with

hmiaf In XW, and baeaoM paatar nt WMMnad, in
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1661 he wax at Wormereri, in 1606 at Goesen, and in

1668 at Lee twarden. In these several Belda of labor

he cariicit il,.' rtpulalion of ;i (Hitlitiil (>asti>r. a .•.n|Hri"r

preacher, aat a schularly thinker, and was, in coiuw:-

quenoe, boncreU in 1676 with • odl tt» • pwifawwr»hip

and pulpit a'. Kraueker, and after Hve years more with

a #iiuikr to UirechU In 1685 he was appointed

chapUin to the emlMiNsy M ut l<y tlie Netherlands t<> iln-

eoun of JaoMt li of Eugknd, and while iu England he

CQtwed into fclatlom of psrvonal intinuwjr with prince

Williiiin (Mit>^f.ni. riflykiiiir Williniii III). In 16!W he ac-

cepted acail Ui l^ycien, whic'lt rcltAMHi him from the pul-

pit, and on Oct. 2*2, 1708, he clu«ed his busy life in death.

Tka prineiiinl work of Wilaiua (,£M iEcommkt /«m(^
mm Dei emm Homimhu Uhi tV) WM fMiMidMd In

1(^77, aiiil ori^iiinUH! in \\h ilc-irp to tnf»lioratf thc> ar-

rimonious spirit itp^Mtrt'itt in tlie coiiiroverBies between

tiM oftbodox and the Federalists. His plan involved

no true nwUftdon between the opponng qfiteiB% how-
ever, but neielj the knoekini^oir of e few of the OMffc

prominent anijles mi tliu Fiikral 1iy|M>the8is; an<t hf

succeeded only in misini; n .'lonii ninoiig the Fed«ral-

iite egeint himself, wiilioiit coucilialing ihe opposing

pec^. Hewes sim|)ly and only a schptural theoio|^Bi^

end incapable ofexercising the acutencM ofa teboleatie

ap|irclirii.Hiiin— ihf iiinrc. [frlmp-'. lM>crui>c lie iIkiui^Iu

aud wrote in clawical Ijitin. The plan uf the iK<'"u.

FphL U oonfnaed (lib. i, lie AW. Dei m tienere ; ti, Ih
Feed, Gratia ; ill, lh> Fird. rnm Firctis ; iv, JJe iMtCtr,

Sululi*), The d«)ctrine uf Christ's person and work \%

treatetl of in the second book, ami itmt ul tht- t lx tion

Vfgnet and the appcopriaUoo of salvation in the third.

The fiwrtb booh eonteine e biatorjr of Revelatiun, be-

side* the dortrin«» of thr sacraments. The personality

of Witiiiiis wati <>t griatt-r iru(H>riance to the Church

than hiM theology.

Other works of Wilaius are, in Latin, JwAmur CAria.

ijaaniflwt^&wnit.le Symk. A pott.H OriO. Demimeamt
— F'/i/pt!'irii ( }(i<i i V<tnr n Siirra, }frfrfrmafn l.ciden-

tia):— I'raju L'urUiUutmmi cum J UHt4/ittiimj> iSfnriimdi-

bus:—and minor productions. In I>utcb, Lis Jtomini cum
I 'inea SMOt etc li is to be added that he was well ac-

quainted with modeni languages also, especially French,

in wtiicli ln' frc<nit ntl>' (irca< h(-il witlnmt ililliiiiliy.

i>ee Ueriiiga, ^S/tedmen Hurt,-tkfoL de titrm. Wit»io

(Ametd. 1861): Uasa, Ml. d jiraf. AyeMtO^ ii» 818.

Wizard d*^7i yiiidtoni, a knowmig one), a term

applied both to the eMeeter (Ler. xix,Sl; xx,6;
P< lit. wiii. It ; 1 San), xxviii. '^. 0) and the spirit by
which h*i coujurto w, -7 1. 8ee Maoip.
The word means literally a penum pretending to be

wise, but the term is oaually employed as tbe meacuUne
oormponding to witeb. In the history ofwitehenrft, the

ac v ti.-aiii'M-' against mf ii conipari'd with thnsv aj^ainst

Wixiien were as one to one hundred. I>ivisation.

Wolde, CifAttlJS Goufhey, D.I)., LL.D., F.RS., a

8o<>inian minister, wet bom in Poland in 1725. He was
educated at Frankfort-on-th(v^)der and at I>eyden; was
for !s<>iM4' tinn- pii»ti>r at I.i-^a; M itliii in Knt;land as

preacher at the German Chapel Koyal, .St. .lames's, in

1770: was eabeeqnenthr feeder and chaplain at the

Savoy; and b«»<-nmr nssistant librarian in the British

Museum in 17s.'. tr im which lime he Mtidicd the less-

kii"w ti Oriental laii|/iia^;p««. He died in London, Mav
7, 1790. He edited La Crow's Coftic Lmeom (177i>),

and Seholtt's E^t/rti*** Ommmar (1770>. Be also

tran«rriVi<'il with own hand thf' New-Tf st. portion

of the Cmkjc AU.£itniirinu» (17ft«i), whicli he att«Tward9

pablished in fac-simile. At tbe time of his death bo

wee engaged in preparing Fragnmiia Novi Tttlamatti

a Vert. jEgiffiHea DtabOit etcwhich completed h\

I>r. Ff.r l and published at Oxford in 1799.

Wolf (the inveiiable rendering in the JL V. of 3itT,

see&, ao called eitlier ften ila Jieremm er lie yUow
coler, er pcrhapt the wovd b painitive; XAb»c)» * tow

camirofOM eoiaul, veiy nearly allied to the dog, ami
so. well known as to nquiie no particular dewnpiioa,
(xrcpiiii^ as regards the identity nf thf >|K-Lie» in

I'aiestiue, which, although qi.m atsserted, is hj as
means established ; for no professed gouhigiie has elh
taiued tbe animal in Syria, while other (ravrlK rr <>t,1v

pretend to have seen it. Unquestionabh a irm moU,
(-r a wild canine with verj- similar manners, was nottn-
rrc«|uent in that country dutiag the earlier ^ee the
world, and even down to the ooaaneneeeeettt of ov
sprn. At f hi^ day thf tnie wolf is still abnnfJant in Asia

Miiiur, »a weU as iit tht- gurgis of Cilicia, and, trom the

travelling dis|>osition of the specie^ wolvea may be ex-

pected to reside in the forests of Libanoi^ Hcaipckfc
and Bhnnberg, the bmmC explidt of the natnralfale whs
have visited that region, notice the 'Vih. or r*'^-, under

the denomination of Cums lupntter, and ai«M;>, it seems,

uf LupvM Stft-iaeut. They describe it as resembling the

wolf, but smaller, with a white tip on tbe taOtCtc.; taA
give for its synonym Com* mfhu$ end the wolf «f
F.^;yiii. that is, the XvKor of .\ri>t..ilf aiul TA- 'X antkiu

ut Ham. Smith. This !»(MxieH, found in the mummy
BUte at I^Nlopolis, though high in proportion to its

balk, meesnrcfl ouly eight^^ inches at tbe sboukler,

and in weight is scarcely more than one third of that

of a true wolf, whos*- T>iA(iire rises to thirty at>d thirty-

two inches. It is not gregarious, does not bowl, <

K^'yptKiii Wolf.

I
carry 0^ a lamb or sheep, nor kill men, nor make tbe

shepherd flee ; in idiott^ is not the true wolf of Euroft
or Ama. Miuor, end it not poMMMd of the qoalities a»'

cribedlothemwriMlntlieBRile. Tbe next in Hemp-
rich and EhrenlKT^,''H ili M ripiinn l-^-nrs th<; siinu- Araljic

name; it is scientilicaily c«llt.il Cauu »act», and is tbe

pisfOHch of tbe Copts. Tliis species is, however, BtiQ

smaller, and thee canmi be the wolf in question. It

may be, as there are no forests to the south of Libanna,

that tliot' ravfndii.'i IhiisI.s, wIjo n»-vfr williiiixlv r!iri^:r

i at a distance from cover, have forsaken tbe mure open
conntcy, er else thst the derbamt^ now ooljr iadiadnel^
known as a species ofblack wolf in Arabia and Sotithfra

Syria, is the species or variety which anciently repre-

sented the wolf in Syria—an appellation fully desCTved

if it be tbe sane as tbe black spedcs of tbe Pjiteeeii

whicli, thoofch eBfiniaed to be a wHd dof, is eecn BMie
fierce than the common wnlf, ant! i^ njually jMiwrrftd.

The Arabs are mid to rat the dirUmn game, iLi<ugfa

it must be rare, since no European traveller has de-

scribed a specimen Iron penonal wbesiietiwo. There-
fore, cither tbe tme wolf cr the ticrlem wee anciepthr

more abundant in Paloline, or the ravenous (n>\»< r.' of

those animaiti, i-4|iinlly )« Unipng to the hyena and tu a

great wild dog, caiiiicil ^4^'v*'ral .•species to be iododed in

the nane. See Duo. '^There la also an anunal ef

which travellers in Arabia and Syria hear maeb. ei^

(It r the nanif of the i^fil?/, whii h tl.t- unlives rtlit t o to

be a breed between a leopard and a moU'. I'h^y de-

scribe it as being scarcely in ila shape distinguii^hahle

from the woU; bat with the power of springing like a
leuiMird, and atlacking estilck Iu bite is eeid to be

end to ocecaion laving
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In 1772 Dr. mw wuAa—iiii Um IbmimiI and
tail of one of thcot cafaiMk, and mpplM Dr. RumB
witk tfeadwcription which hf tia-* insert* >! in hln UhiU.

The aalaMl wms one of seve ral i hat foUowcd the Uaanb
cararan tma IkJ>rah to tht; neighborhood of AbfrpOk

Many peiMitt in Uw oaravan bad been biueo, mnim of

whom died in a abort time rarity nad. It waaalao re-

potted thatsnHH- [M r«)n!< in the iicip;liU>rhfNMi of Alf|»|>o

wata bitten, and died in like manner ; but the doctor

aaw Dooe of tbem himaelf. Dr. Rumell imagines that

thaa/m mit^ht be a wolfrun mad. But thifia a hazard-

oaaaaaumptiiHi, as it in duiibtrul whether canine madnem
exista in Western Asia; ami iitilos,^ wv innrluitf wiih

Col. HaaailUNi Smith that the sAib ia probably the same

m Ifaa Tkmt aemon, or the wild wolf-dog of Natnlia, it

b beat to await further information on the subject.

Btirckhardt says that little doubt can be entertuiiRNl of

the existence of the animal, and explains its fabulous

origin (batwaen a wolf and kopard) bjr auiing that the

Anba^ and atpedally tha Bedawto, aft te tha aeouBon

ptaeCioa of a-winnint; to every animal thnt U rarely met

with parents of two ditTereot species of known animaU"
(Kitto, P*y<. //irt. o/Puiest. ii, MM).

ThafoUawiiigaia tha aeti|i««ial alhaioas tothawolf

:

Ita fhradtrla nentionad fai Gan. idiz,S7; Badbxxii,
'17; Ilab. i. H; Matt, vii, I't: if< noctotlMl habiu in Jer.

V, 6; 7^eph. iii, 3; I lab. i, H; its attacking sheep aitd

lambs in Eccliis. xiii, 17; John x, 12; Matt, x, 16;

Luke X, a. iHiah (zi, 6i Uv, 2&} foKialla tha peace-

ful reign of the Meaiteh nnder tha aiataplwr of a wolf

dwellini; with a lamb. Cruel penecuton are compared

with wolves (^laiu x, 16; Acts xx, 29). See Zkrh.

Wolvaa wan doabtlaM Hr more ooanaoa ia Biblical

times than they are now, though they are occasionally

reported by modern travellers (tee Ruaa*ll. A'«i/. Hist, of
AlrjijMi, ii. 1«4 i; "Tlie wolf seldom vein ><> iienr

tha city as the fox, but is soroetiiaea teen at a di>ianee

b]rtlMipoHaHianaaioagthaliUI]rK(o«ndain the nei^h-

borhoixl; nn<l the vi1l,i<;e!s as well as the herds, often

iiuffer from them. It i'^ called dib in Arabic, and is

common all over Syria." The wolf is now, as of old,

tha diaad of tha ahephenla of PalaMioe. Not ao nu-

maroaa, hot aindi moic ftmnidabla than tha jaehal, he

Iurk.<« about the fielU, hunting not in noiqr packet, but

secretin); himself till dark among the rocko; and with-

OOt arousing the vigilance of the sheep-dogs, he lea|>s

into tha fold, and aeiiaa hia Tictiaa bgr itaalth. Their

boldnraa at timaa, howairer, b very nHnarkable, especial-

ly in the less-fmiu" nt. <l nuinns. "In every part of the

couiitHi' we iKca^iooally saw the wolf. In the o|H'n (ilain

of ( iennetan t my bune one day literally leapeil over a

wolf. In tha hill oauiitiy of Beojamin thawolraaatill ra-

ta^. WefhandthemallkainthafcraaiaflfBashanand

^lead, in the rn-

tha wolf of £orop^ batBf • palaihwn tint, and aeana to

haalaigeranditraigaraBiiiial. SaaFoat.

Wolfl JoiiA!(?i CiiKiSTorii, well known by his works

in tha fieldofJewiah lifeeratiua, waa bom at Wentigerode,

Gerroanr, Feb. SI , IM. At tha gynnaaium of Ua na^

ti\ e jilai i' hi' received a -xilii! cla-iNiiMl ediieation. In lfi!»5

he went to llan)biirg wiiti lii» lailuT, ami lu re he pros-

ecuHMl hi« preparatorv studies un<ler Anckelmann. Kd-

zard, and Fabriciua. In 17(IS wa find WoU at Witten.

berg; in I70< ha waa mada a doctor, and In I7M hawaa
received into the acadeniii- viiate ; in 1707 he returned

to Hamburg, and was ap|jouited civreetor at Flenabuig;

ill 1706 he went to HoUand and EngUnd, and was thua

brought in contact with the learned men of hia aga^ aa
Vitringa, Herosterhuya, Clericiw, Swcnhiniaa, Rdaad,
I'erizonius, IJa^snage, Bcntley. IlHrnes, Cave, and others.

At Oxfont he stayed about six months and !«|>cnt roost

of his time in the Bodleian Library. In 1709 he retumad
to Fleusburg, where he received a call to Wittenberg aa

profemor of philosophy ; in 1712 he waa appointed pro-

fessor ofOrii iital lanmiairei at itie Hamburg Gymna-
sium, and iu 171ti he became pastor of St. Catharine'i.

IIediadJuly25,l789. Hia main work ia Ma JjaKmrlMB
Hfbrcut (Hamburg, 1715-33,4 valib); the first vol. coo-

tains a list of Jewish authors; iheaeeond treats of the Old
Test., its MSS,. editions, etc.; the third and fbarth are

supplemenu Ui tha fint two. Thta BSUMniea ia aliU

the great Huiahiinw of inlbrwatiew an Jawiah HMca-
turc; anil altlioiiijh Jewish writers of our day (<i»eak of

itH <klieicneie!> and shortcomings (but how could it be

otherwise?), yet these fault-tindara, while abusing the

author, aopgr hia work. Tboaa, howarar, who bava la-

bored In tha aane dapaitmtnt wiH alwavs speak with
great admiration of WoU% BAtiotheco. Stein-, htn iiler

says of our author "data W<df an Fleisn, tlhrliehkeit,

Itesonnenheit, und Unbefangenheit ingMeb nocb von
kainam ahriatliahan nnd van ariir wanigen jUdiaclMB

AatoMM anf dtaM HaUato baraalka waidaa*> {Bt-
bliog. /Jtindbuek,p,xtW^ Daaidaa Ua giaat «ari(,ba

wrote, Q'^vntV ^^BD m,OkMaLaetmnm ffOnd'
rr>rwm(W1ttanberg, 1705):^IV TtAmHat ftiMim'
nrque f.fclioitU F.ltuchlico (ibid. 17*M)) :— .Vo/fViVi Kartr-

onim (Hamburg, 1721). .See Seelen, l>r VUa, Scriptis^

tt MfritU J. C. tFolJii (Si.ide, 1717); Petersen, GVmsI.

der Hamburger StadtbiUiothek (Hamburg, 1838); Flint,

/riW. ./lift, iii, 629; Winer, ffnndbu^h der tkfol. Lit. \, 69,

120, i;!7. 1 »0, 189. 23.'}. 4H;. CIJ. n|x. H-2*;. sno-OOI : Stein-

schnei<ler, BtbUog. Ucutdbtudi^ p. xviii sq., 150; id. Cata-

lopM Mr. /Mr.M mUL JMpwiTM; IV Roari. JN-
zintinrio )'

' r. rm. transl.). p. xiv «<|. (B. P.)

WoUeubiittel Fragmenta. See LiuaiNO.

WoUBOMttellfanuoript (CoMocOvninin-

» of Galilee and

ll,aadin the

maritime plains"

(Tristram. Sat. Hut.

o/tkr HM . p. l.>4).

Wulvca, like many
minwH are

tubje<-t (o variation

in color. The oom-
Dra color is gray

with a tinting of

ftwnandlonghladt
hairs. The variety

moat frequent in

Southern Europe
and tha Pyraiaca ia

Uaek: tha wolf of

Asia Minor is more

tawny than those

of the common col-

or. Tb« Syrian wolf
k af •
Toac

n r

of lha Cbim Q^^m^mm a jBoitaiBlBg Laka 1, 1^ 7)u
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WOLFF 1080 WOLFGANG
BTTAirop) b til* ami* ffirtn to two palimpMil Aif-
monts (a and lO of ihi- Cnvk Tfstamptit fusually <U-»-

Igiiateil « I' iitiil Q <>i the liito|K'iRj, «iiich were dUcov-

Cfed by Kiiittei in the ducal library al Wuireiibltttcl,

Bmntwick, ttuder tbo moce modem writing! of bidora

of SeviUa. H« pnblwlMNl Um whole in 17112, and rueh-
ciulurf ninri' a i'".m irately in vol. iii of hi*. .\fotii/m<nrn S'l-

cra imtltUi (IHiiO). The volume of which they are a

pirt (called the ('<«/<.r ( tivUnut) seems to have been

once at Dobbio^ and has been tnccd from Ml^yCdoe and
Prague, till it waa bought by a duka of Bnuiawkit in

1689. Co lex T contaiuison 43 leaves. HI frai,'tn< iit« <if tht-sui jtiunieys ho 1

b« want to Loodoo, and bet« he Jointd the Cbasdi «l

Euglaiid. Soon he iKcatne ac(]unintcd with naen like

Henry Drummond, Lliarlus bimuoii, Li:»i> Way— the

founders of the London Society for the Jewiw Tb«3',

paraafriiiiB WoUf'a apaoial fltn— fo aiiawanary «««k,
aflkdad lua antfanaa to ObbiInU^ Vaivanitjr) vbaas
hp cnntiniifil his Oriental studies under Prof. Lee. Af-

ter tv(u yiiMH \ia iWli) he gave up hia atudieai and com-
menced hia adventurous life as a trarcOar. Amid the

lidMtat and moat ramariiabla axparicooa^ ba tmraliad
over Eorope, Am% Amarioa, and a pan «f AlHan. b

acquainted with kinga aiid

4ttt> vencs from all four evaugelista; Codex Q, uu

leavm^ 12 fragmenta of 235 ventes frt>m Luke and John.

A flnr poitioni% once written in veimilUoaf hart quite

departed. They belong to the 5th or 9il\i oentory.

I^ith are written in two cnliinin.H, miciaU being

bold, those of Q condidenibiy ituialkr. The capitals in

P am large and fluent, and both have the Ammonian
aectioiis without the canons of Eusebius. Sec Scrivener,

lutrod. p. 113: Tr<^^cs, iu Home's Introd. iv, 179.

8ea HAMuacMrTa.

Wolff, Bernard C, I>.n., a Cemifln Reformed

minister, waa born at Maruu^burg, VV. Va., Dec. II,

1794. When a mere child he received the impression

that be oogbi to be a miniaicr, and tbla aomriatian daap-

aoed with hia snbeeqnent devalopment. Ha waa acnt

to the best w houli /iffuriinl liy hU native place, where

he made rapid progress, especially in mathematics; and

subsequently receiveil inslniction under private tutors

in the family of B. M. Coulston, Esq., who liv«l near 1 "I . ru- i u i j • .k• ,, , ,1, , r.L ¥ .• charge for the euracv of High Hoyland, in the
r. He also numietl the study of the Latin - .

" " ^ »

)>riiicc{t, OS well a* with the most learned men of all ec-

clesiastical relations; everywhere jinifeiising Jeaus aa the

Cbiiatt and aMwrih ha had oAaa baen imnriaanad aod
bn Hfe had been aedafl|{ef«d aeveral tfanea, jrat in tim
iireatest jhtIN hi- showed ii: m: Lnunted couni^f- and

gr^at preseuce ol mind. Meauputamia, t'ensia, EgjrpC,

Bukhara, witaeaaed his ardent amL Ha piaadMd ««•
erywhere—at one lime in thia laagoage, at another time
in a diflerent one; distributed tbe Holy Scripture* in

the various languages of the East : and wherever h«
went he understood how to interest the moet praminent
men and in bis behalf. In 1887 WaWofivad
in America, to be or<iaineJ by l)islei|) Doane "f ^Cew
.Icrsey. After spendinj; wnne time mi tJiis cvuiitry, he

I left New York dan. 2. IXV^ for £ii>.:laiid. Here he at

flnt oaeopied a tDudl iuoumbency at Liotbwaili^ in

Yortufaire; bat aa tli« dimain waa too cold ftr dm
health of his wife {\^'\y (ieorgiana Wnl)M)Ie. daui^hier

of the ciMihi of Oxtord;, Wolff exchanged thai |iastoral

Martinsbiirg. lie also pi

andCireek lJln;,'n.ll;e^ lor smne tim(> under the ciirfci ion of

the Kttv. Dr. l>enny, a Presbylenan clergymati of Cham-
bawlhun, Pla., with whom he made artainaents which

would have admitted him to the junior class in cidlege.

He was then called home by his father to engage with

him in the saddle and haniess making business, where

ha labomd four or ttve jraaiai uniU,at tbe age of twenty-

«nai,hebaaamatheaalaowneroCth«dwp. Inblathir-

fv-M veiith year he entered the Tfie<di)f;ioal Seminary at

York, Fa., completed liittCounMi iu lH;i^, and wa» licensed i

at Frederiek, Md., in September of the same year. He I

beeun* amodata pnator of the Churah at Kaaton, I*a.,

,

in IMS; paatnr oftha fhinl Cbotdi in Bakinrnm^ Md.,

in 1^*4 t : entered upon the dnties thn ofRre of profess-

or of tlidactic and practical theology in tbe i'beoUtgical

Seminary at Meroenbnqff Pk, Nov. SS, 1864 ; resigned

hia pmfemambip aome jraam previoua to hia death, and

devoiad the remainder of hia daya to the intaraeta of the

educational institutions of his Chun li. lie dii d nt Ijin-

easier, Pa,, Nov. 1, 1870. See Harbaugh, Faiheri of the

Wolffi JOfleph, D.D.. LI..n.. not iim|.pro|innlely

called a meteor or comet on the musionary heaven, was

of York, and then be remained tat naa^ five

At the bagimiing of the year tStt, WbUT beard of the
inipri'^oinneiil ofeulonel Stoddart and captain Conolly
in Ik'kUara, ami (hi« iudu€e<l him to piooaed to that
place iu order to ascertain their

what he kamed en thia hia i

waa eonvhrned drnt Sioddmt and OanoOy
In 1H44 he returac^il to England and received the pariah

in lie Urewera. Here he lahorc*! for the remainder ef
his life, and died May i. 1 Bilbaa Ua death he fa^
filled tbe promim made by him many yeam before to

the Armenian and Greek patriarchs of helping tlK-m to
establish hostel's in Cambridge- and Oxford: the Kev.

iii'urge W illiams, ^.-nior fellow of kiug'a CwUcge, Ce
bridge, assisted and cooperated with him in thia uis

taking. Wolff published, Reaearehe* and Misatmary
/xibort aumng the Jars, etc. (Lund. 1835) :

—

MUntmary
Journul iiuii Memoir, written by himself (revised aod

I

edited by J. Begford, ibid. 1824) '.—Mimmmmg JmtrmO^

I

voL iU (ilMd. 18») >-Jourmt gMi^ mt Aveamt^kh
I MunoMiry Labors from the. Ytar 1827 to 1831, and
I frtm 1835 to 1888 (ibid. 1839):—A'tirrnfire of a Mis-
[

ttiim to Bokhara in the i'eurt 184S-45 (2 ed. ibid. 1845,

I

2 voio.) :—but tha meat intereetine are hia Tmutla omd
horn efJewUh pareniafce^ in I79li, in Bayaria. Endowed I Adgmhire* of th* Rte. Jotrpk WMf (ibid. Vm\\ Ito
with almost unpreredentrd lin^.-ni^tii al talent, a ijiiii'k

power of perception, lively leaiperaiueut, tuid j;rwit pru-

dence, he became acquainted at a very early age with

the moat prominent men in diflbrent oountriea of Eu-
rope. In 1819 be waa bapdaed at Prague by a Bene-

«liciiiic monk. While at Vif'iinn he wa? inf rndneed to the

highest ecclesiastical dtgiiii.'irie-< ; lived fur mmt itine i among the convents t<f ti^ruiaiiy, aud of Wttrxburg,

latter f.irni-^ tbe basis of Dr, II, Senpelmann'* Dr. J,>,

UWj/; il'iiuJtiitbtii (llBmbuT^flHQi). (Lkl*.)

Wolfgang, St., and bishop of Kotiabon in tbe
lOtb century, bcloi^^ to a notale fiuiUjr nt Akaaaadt
and wee a pupil of the Convent of ReidMiMn^irtii^ ha
the early half of that century, i^osse.sj^ d the luxt »*dK,.d

with aoant Siolberg in cmih of TateRhauscn, and

went to Borne to be educated there aaa miaaionary. His

heart waa (nied with tbe deain to proclaim the glad ti-

dini^-. of the (Fos[>el to both .lews and Mnbaininedans.

Although he enjoyed the favor of the most pmmineut
men in Rome, especially that of pope Pttia VII, and
formed aoquaiiitanoea which wwe ef tha «enta*t tlll«v>

eat in his life, yet be eaotd oat reoonrate blmaalf to

Kotn.inisni. While at Rome he spent his time in stmly-

ing Oriental languages. Some liberal views which he

had exprtesetl on sundry* occasions made him Hus|)ected

in the eye» of the Inquisition, and he had to leave the

college and the Eternal City. AAer man} odrentarcs,

where he had the misfortune to explain a paasage in

Martiaa OapeUa {J)e Kuptm PkikAofim ti MerntHi)
mora iborangbiy than bte teacher, a laemcd Italian

named Stephen, w as able to do, and to b<- refu>«-il lurther

instrtiction in consequence. In 9,')6 he a«xuiiaponied
aKhbi»h(»p Henry of Treves to h'm ditjcear, and becmnn
• tnacbcr of youth end dean of ihe clergy. On tb«
death of the archbishop hi 964, Wolfgang retired u> the
monaster}' of Einsiedeln, and became an example of
faithful oaceticism to his brother monks. .WriMp Utno
of Avgrimig ordained him to the prieathead, and be
thereupon resolved to en>;age in missionary latmrji. Hp
travelled through .-Ucmannia and Nuricum to Pononiiini
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(Mit, aieetiii^ wiili 1t>ss succcm than ho ha<l rxpcctf-d, he

Mccpted * call u> vittii buttop Pilgrim of Pa^u, niid wa."

aooii sfUrwudii, through that prelate's influence, cIik-u ii

IMmp af BMMbom lUMlimMd wkk Om mUI: U«
imm 4QiwMfMicd tstnA CBtluvMMd in 8t> IVtart dinrah
«rc1i1.i-Ii<.(. Frcikri. k of Sal/lnirg aiid hi* siiff'rn^;Hn<< in I

973. Soon aflerwaril* he (wrsuatled h'u eha|tt«f ui ao
Ottlt tft Um wi»h of the Bohemians for a separation of

dseir uwiiH i/ fram the dioaaae of liiti*<n,nd to «rae-

timi into an independent aee; and h« dm anpfiRad Um
Moim^iiTv of St. KmiTUTtni, ovor wliirli the lii^Tiiip-i nf

KjHiabon bad always prewide*!, with a regular abbots and

«M •pwk a poilisn of the cathedrd paatMinns for the

sapport of the monlu. He furthermore roformed ttie

nunneries of Upper and Lower Milnster at Raiisbon,

wboai- oiviipaiiis, hfim; m-m-riilly of noldv laiiiilx'. nr-

gftad that tli«y, aa «aaon»aes rather than regular nuua,

«wa MC nqiriicd to pffwdce m strict mi aaoeiidMn m
nuns; the end Yw'm;; aocompliahed through the zeal of

the nuna of the utw oont'eiil of Midtlle Muiisler which

he founded. He wa» equally zealous and judiciotis in

Mimn otrar tho acHUarial and apiritiial intiiLnaui of his

MMdv chi^T mmI owf tlla wiwwl wnA ptkjniflal Mcds
©f tho «)tnr>i(jn pn'iiplf. IIo wn« iriunovfttily Icval fr« flip

eB>(>«rar, ihtkt <luk« iU-iiry II uf lkt\ nrin \v.'i« wmibk
to persuade him to become a supporter •>( tlit- r< hellion

i^MfcOlbftll; Mdwhen Henry sabaitted, Wul%aiig
hrilt— tbwh liihiiits the crypt at »<;BwWtW. R«
acouropanteil the emperor*<« ^mui in tba Mnpaiun <>r

978. On the return the artny was panned by the

French, and, on reaching a atrollen rirer, was in danger

<A bafafig out to pieces because the soklien feartnl to at*

taapt tha cioMiiig. Wolfgang thereupon plunged into

(he stream, an < I iIh: iinny, i.'iii)N>lii!-noil liv exam-
ple, escapoti withtHit tb<> 1<>m t>{ n ninn. His influence

led ti> a t»elter cultivation of i)i<- K.i-t Mawhiiof Bava-

«in. He built tbc Cmtk of WioatJbon aa a deftrnw

ai^nbist tbc hMfnads of tht Hangarkna. He also edu-

<:nu A tln' clul.iri n iif iliiko Henry, the oldest nf wboin

becanui at a later day the emperor of (>ermany. After

^teinisteriug the episcopal office during twenty -one

yean, he died at Puppingcn, Oct. 31, 994, and was biiri<Ml

in a chapel of Su Emmerau's. See Othio, Vita Wol/-

hiutfi, in I't ri/. M^mum, Oemi. voL ri; Cull'-^. Iww.

EeeleM. Gtrm. rol. iv ; Amoltl de Vochberg, in Canisius,

iis, 1 ; mtA, Chd, Difbm. I, 106 s(|.: Bnlland, in PinU
Vit. S. Krhardi nd Jan. p. ft^>*: XirngibI, in Netif Ab-
handL d. bairitek. Akademi^, iii, 1793, p. 679 aq.; Kett-

b«rg, Kirekengetch. IhmtMmih iit MS iQ^'t ^Hmog,
Kf'i!- F.iiofU'ip. s. V.

Wollaatou, Fhancih, LI*D., an English clergy-

man, a grandaon «f William Wiillaston, was horn in

1731 ; became rector of Chiaelhurst, in Kent, and dietl in

1815. He published, Addrta to tlu Ckri/if, etc. (1772)

:

— Qneriti fhilini/ t/ir Ii,u,k ,,/ Cunmm PrOgtF
( 1774) :— atul >*:\'<t:)1 uMtronouiual w(irk«.

Wolaey, riiuMA», a ctkbraUU KiigiiBh canlinnl

and statesman, was bom at Ipawich, in March, 1471.

Ha ia aatd to bare beta Ibe aon of a botcber oamed
BobarC Wolaay, and bb wife Joan, who wen poor bat
r'-imr.^M*', and jh.-M -sri! MifTii i4 nl tn* uns to ii\v<- [licir

soti the bu4l %:^lu€aLio(i \n» iiititvie Uiwti jiiTorii<L><l, arni

then to send him to Magdalen College, Oxford, where

be gradaateil at tbe «ge of iUteao, and ^pttaiad by Ma
aarfr advaneement the sobriquet of" the bny4iacbekir."

H'> w.H* -ionii .ifliT oflovtl a r> llovv (iflii- roll.'^'r, and on

taking hix ina»tiT'> <l< i;n i; wan a|v|Hiiiite)i t«acher of

Miydalen grammar-^ lionl, an<l was onlained. In 1498

be was maile bnraar of the eollege, and has the credit

nf bn^ng Magdalen Tower about th{<i time. While
at Oxfonl lif N'rnrjii' aciiii:iiiit<-i| with l",^a••(llu^ ; v. i.

aad united his efl^orta with those of ibai eminent schol-

ar Jbr the promotfon of letlen. Hut in aobaequent

7eara,a8 Wol«e}' began to advance in position and pn*>

Imnent, while Erasmus continued to live the life of a

r,tha iatiiBaqr wbieh axialcd bctwwn ibcm

Inpiin to dimini-^h into a mr-rp roTirtiv<iis fortnaUty,

which otreum<>Lan€fi drew froni Era^mua the opinion,

wbrti \V(ils< y fell, that he was not worthy of tin lionof

wbidi he bad neeivad. While teadting at Magtlalen

Oolkfe Wolaejr acted aa tolor to the three aona of the

ninixiuis of Dorset, By tlii^i mt-ans nn .i('i|uninlAuce

sprang up between Wulsey and the marquis which re-

sulted in giving the fbcner his flrst ecclesiastical pre-

tooNa^vii. the ieehMjr of LjriniMtott, in Sonene^-
•hire, gowfwred on Mm in ISMl. White here he ML
into liij-iiract'. IHiif; at a fair in tlif lu i^hlxirhooil. he
wail engagvd in mniK kiixi of iliiwirderly conduct (possi-

bly drunk, as has \»-y\\ > liar^'«>4i), and waa aituttd hf
one Sir Amias i'oulet, a justice of the peace, and put
in the stocks. The indignity was remembered by
Wulney, and when be boi'smc chain'cllor. Sir Amia<t

was imprisoned for mx years by bis order. Ue next
beeame detneetic chaplain to Ifenty Dean, awhbbitop
of Canterbury, and on hi-* dcfith. in l.'rOS, was nppointrd

chaplain to Sir John Xiifant, thruu^ti whube iitlluencti

lie l-ccnme chaplain to King Henry VII. In 1504 he
received the rectorjr of Kedgrare, in Norfolk, which oon-
thuted hie tlilid llTlnif. Hia luflueiwe and fcvor at

oonrt \vt re rnpi<ny inorr n-'Uif;, and in Kchniary, 1508,

ihu king gavi; him l,h€ ilijaiu-ry of Lincoln atid two preb-

ends in the same church.

The death of the king in tbc iuUowing year bnoght
to tlie thnNM a eovefetKn of a ver^r dUfcieiit chaiaciev

from tlie one win. liait jnst lefV if. Hrcat rhanfjes were
tu \nt nmUi at t»>urt by Henry Vlli; but amul ihem
all Wolsey managed to be not only retainetl, l)iit pro-

moted etiU farther. Manj eiminiatanoca Cavored hia

promotfon. He waa in the prime of Hfli; he waa ao>
eii-'iimnMl to ilir court for wliieli Iiih tnainiers and ad-

drvEKt {ic'culiarly tilieii liitn; and tie alw* lu'ld an import
tant place in theCliunli. AiMed to this, thereWW*
iawmtiee between the fieri of 8arrqr»tbc l«rd-treaamer,

and Fox, the Uahoip efWinehaeur, who was also keeper
of the privy nt nl and s< i'rftary of stad'. l-ox, fie-iriiitj

to Ktreogtben his own influence by placing one of bis

friends and adlwrenu near the king, mde Wolsey the

king's almoner. The adroit courtier rose so rapidly in

the king's eetrmation that he did almost as he pleased.

He studied to please the yonni; kin;; l/y joining in in-

dulgences which, however suitable to the gayetjr of a
oomt, were iU beooniing the ehanwier of an eedeuade.
Yet amid the luxuries which he prnmnted in hi-t royal

master, he did not neglect to inculcate mu^xims of ^tatc,

and present to him the advantages ofa system of favor-

ittsoi wbiefa be aecretljr hoped would one day rcMit in

hie own adTaneenmL Bcfbiv the year of the kin^
arces-ioii hail <lor<ed, hp had heefinie lord almoner, anil

bail 1k*;ii prcMiiUxl witb valuable land-* and liou-^^ ^ in

London. In 1610 he became rccU'r of I'orrington; in

I61i» canon of Windaor and r^fiatrar of the Ordar of tbc
Garter; In 1519, prebendary of York ; in 1618, dean of
York and hi-<ho|i of Tournay. in Frnnee; in 1614, bi«hnp

of l.iiiroln, and in the same year archbishop of York.

In l.'il J he wat rnaili' a cardiullfand succee<led Warham
m cbauoeUw. In 1616 the pope made bfan kffate a fo-

lere, a eomnilialon wbieh gave him gteat wealth and
aliiioil uidimilrd p<i\vrr over thi' Kii;:li'ili eler^^e. TTe

alsio farmed the revenues of ceriain dnx e-nvs w hich wt;r«

held by foieign bishops, appropriating a good share to

bia own ma, and reeeived sti|)en<l8 from the kings of
Piranee and 9fMrin and the doge of Venice. Thus Wol-
8« V had cnfi d Id hi rnsi If t lir whole pov it of (lie slate,

both civil and ecclesiastical, and derived from various

sources an amount nf revenue hitherto nnknowa toWf
but the royalty. Yet his amidliun was not satisfied.

He aspired to the papacy, and hod « consiilerable fol-

lowintr in 1/>l'_' as cauiiiMnlc t^r the i,l;ii-c left vacant tQT

Loo X, and again in 1523 fur that oi Adrian VL
Wolaey waa fbnd of diaplaj, and Indnl^ ttiat fhnd-

np«'« to n dcfcree never hefrw npproarhed hv a «ubii»ct.

At Vork I'lace (now Whitehall) his residence was fur-

nWMd with every hutnry; and at Honpton Onirt he
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built for bimself • p«laoe which he eventually presented

to IhC king. Hi* dfeas was gurgeuuB, his manner of

Uvfaig iiifBptaou% and hi* houtwhoUl cuiuiatcd of mon
than fiy Iiiindt«d fietions, arooiiK whom «m mmay
pooplc nf rank— liinis, earN, and tin- like Yet wliili-

his train ol Berviiiitn <'(iii.-<i>i('<l ot theno per»(iii.s Ulii

huu»e was a flchoiil whcrf tticir wms were t-ilucjitt'd and

tiiiUAted into public life. While be was dazsUog tb«

eyea or insulting the feclingri of jx-ople by an oatmta-

timi of j;urj;oiius fiirniturc nml Hjuipfige, he was a gen-

eral and liberal |>atron of literature and art. He pro-

moted learning with a munificent hand. lie estab-

lished lectureships, profetnorships, and colleges at his

own expense. He was the fuiindcr of a college, or

schoul, at which, fur a unit. riviilUd thi-

•cboola of £ton and WtncbeMer, but was discontinued

•t tht CMdiiiari H« aln fbanded Oanlinal's

College at Oxlbid, vbldi ranaiu to>digr • Christ

Church.

He was an opponent of the Lutheran Reformation,

and uwDifaMcd bis aeal againit H io 1621, by procuring

tlu> eondaiUDation of Lnttaci^tkctiincs In an aiannbly of

divines held at bis mvii lnm'»»'. IIi nl . Mutilishcil the

pope's bull agaiii»(. l>uther, and eutlcavorcd to Mippress

his writings in England. Bat ha was always lenient

towards £iiiglich Lutbannii and mm article of his im-

pneliiBMit waa that ha was ranlat in ptmiibing here-

licH. His ecclesiastical administration was exceedingly

corrupt, furnishing toaU clergymen an example of hold-

ing aiMj^pKlVrini'iiiH without performing the duties of

anyordwn. Tbedfectof thitwaaloaowiafiagiand
many of the seeds of the Kafonnattoa which followed.

In 1528 \iv Tv^'ii^wid \\w M'f (if Diirhnm fur that of

Winchester; Utt tu tiie latter plnci- in- iRvtr went,

^bout this time was the U'ginnin^ ol ditiiiultiM^ tha

end of which he might have foreseen, but had no power
to avert. Henry VIII desired to employ the cardinal's

talciii* ill aid lit" liis |irii(M»8ed divorc-f Iruin (jiu-i ii t alh-

erioe and marriage with Anne IViIeyn. But his tardy

cibftoand rigid adhflicnoe to legal fiHrmaand tadkuleal-

itios prontly rxnsprnitcd the king, who was not to be

trilled with cvtu iii ihr ^'ratification of his liaser pas-

sions. Unfortunately, too, fur Wolsey. his c<'udin t hud

been anoh aa to inapire the hatred of both the queen

and bar riTaL Ckchcrina knaw that ha had taken

Ftepa lowanl* prrxniring her divorce, and iVinic f?<>h vii

ktitiw iiml hk' waa using his influence against her uiar-

ringe with the king. Added to this enmity in high

plaoa wafe the Jealouqr and oppcaitiati of the numeious

aapiranta for preferment who had bean Icaa aneoeaiful

th.nn himself. With snch n roijihiimtion against him,

his fall w<u> sjjccilily and relcntlnstdy accomplished.

On Mie first day of the term, OcU 9, 1529, while he

waa opening the oourt of ebuioery at Wcstmiiiatar, the

attorney-general indietad him in the oonrt of King^o

Bench for pn-i urin;: a bull from Korae apfKiintiii;; him

legate, contrary lu ihc statute, by which he had in-

curred a prirwHttire, and forfeiteil all his goods to the

ktog and might be imprisoned. The king immediately

aent and demanded the great aed from him, and or-

dered him to leave his magnific<iii palan' at York

Place. Before leaving this place be made an inventory

of tlie furniture, plate, and other worfca of aiC, which be

had added, and it is said tu have amoimted to the im-

mense sum of five hiutdred ihousainl crowna. From
thence lie sinrted lo I'.sher, near IlaiiiiiNiii roiirt, niid

was met on the way, as he was riding from I'litm-y on

bb mule, by a mesaenger who assured him that he still

retained hii! plare in the roya! favor, and presented him

witli aria>; whicli tht km^ employed a.sa token to give

credit to the bearer. The message was reci iv(d hy

Wvlae/ with the bnmbleat exprvsMuiw of gratitude;

hat he arena not to have credited the mockery, aa he

proceede<l on his wny to K'sher. Wolsey might have

produced in his own defence ai;aiu;-t the indictment

the king's letters-iiatent authorizing him to accept the

^«pe'a bull; but he metel/ inetiucted bis attorDojr to

plead, in bisabaenoe,hiis entire ignorance ^^{^hk siattat^

and tliat he acknowledged other particulars with which
he was obaisedt and aabmitted himedf tu the king's

merer. The oourt, howe%-er, passed the sentence that
he was "out of the protecti«in, and his landK. n<">.ls. an<l

chattels forfeit, and his person might he Mrt^Ml. Hi»
enemiaa oantiiMed tiieir prosecutions. Forty-four ar-

ticlea were present^ against him to the House <»f lairds,

which were to ser\'e as the basis of his utter niiii. But
he had already Miffered a!lno^t ss nnu h pniiishtue nt as

it was piittsible to inflict upon him, and Farliaiseot
could do little nHwe than sanction what bad aInMsr
been done. Weil!<«y als«i fomul s friend in Thuma*
Cromwell, fornu rly his .neward. Mih^eMiutiiily earl of

l>se'x, who defended him with -«iuh spirit and elo-

quence aa malerialljf to cbaiige the tide of Ua fattamaa^

Hia apeedk bad tbeeflbot to oaiiae die Oonmona to

ject the artirlc^, and this brought the priKXtMin;.'^ of

the lords lu a »(andstill. During his ri^d«uc«^ at Ksb-
er, the cardinal's health was found to be declinii^ iwp~

idly, and tim Idiiig waa indnced, from the inpnaaia»
that it waa mental tarhcr than physied nonUe that
was preyiiij; ii|Min his \ itality, to show him sueh kind-

I

riess as revived his iipiiit» ai uiice. Jleury alsu granted

I

him, Fab. IS, 1 630, a free pardon for all crimes and maa-

I

defneoaoii^*fewdagraaftcfwaidsnatM«dtobi»alMBa-

ipart of hla revonuea, and allowed him to rtm<Mre ftims

Kaher to Richmond. Frotn iTi' i ce he was r n i d to

\
the archbishop's seat at Southwell; and then nm^

I
dence was fixed at Cawood Castle, which he began tO-

I

rep«r, and was bsgioning to gain favor with the peo-^

I

pie when the king had htm arreted for high-treasun,

and ordered him lo lie hroii^hl lo I^uidxii. lie s<-I itut

on Nov. I, loiiU, but em the road be waa» seiaied witb

I

a disonler which endul his hfr at Leicester Abbojr oo
the 2tHb of the month. During his last hours he gave
utterance to the expression, " If I had served my God
as diUgently as I have served niy kin^lwiMald BOC
have given me over to my etiemies."

"Wolsey attained his deratioa by a winning address,

combined with shrewdness, talent, and learning. TTi'i

ambition was unlimited, his rapaciiy t;reat ; he ws<> ar-

ro>;aiit and overbearing:, ami «'xireniely fond of splendor

and parade. But be waa a great minirter, tnl^gbUmtrt
beyond tb* age in wbieb be Uved,difig««« in hnainwa^
and s tr«K)d ser\'ant to the king; for when his author-

iiy WU.S establishett, he checked the king's Grueliy. re-

strained many of his caprices, and kept bin (laasion

within bounds. The latter part of Heury'a reign waa
very fiir mofi «rtniind tboD that daring whkli Ikw
cardinal jmridad over hia eouBsalB.* Sea Hmmit
VHI.

.See the Lift of Wubty hv Cavendish, hut gentleman-

usber (Lond. 1641), GaU (1812), Howard (l^M), and
Martin (IMt) t WilUama^ JLww ofIke OvUik Cardmat^
iLeiiid. IR6S); Brewer, l.tttn:' amt f\rf>^r.i. Ff>rri<jft lutti

jM>me*tw, of Henry \H1 (le70-7&;; and tbe several

Womb (usually 'C3j1> yatrnip, both meaning 6r%,

as often rendered; but the distiuctivc term is Cn'^).

The fruit of the womb is children (Gen. xxx, 2), and
tbe Psalmist describes them as tbe hkwiag ofMndbg*
(Pas- cxxrti, r! f>X See Chi i.p.

Wood (usually yS, alst> rendered "tree;" CoXof).

The East, especially Egypt (HasMch|uist, p.70; Norden,

p.3fil), is remarkably destitute of l<.rest s, and Palestine is

nearly aa baireo of tbem,except in some of the nottbem

and eastern dtstrieta. SeeTnnt. Cmaequentlytbeinbab-
iiants are obli^red to use. instead of fire-wood, dried grasa

(Matt, vi, 30; Luke xii,28),or pl«nts,leave8,atraw (Matu
Ui, 12; Mishna, •S'AaM.iii, I), and. in the absence of these,

dung (Kzek. ir, 12, IS; see Prokesch, Etiimrr. ii. 2i6\
and in Babylon mineral pitch (IMod. Sic U, 12). Comp.
Kortc, Reu, p. 577; Tavemer. >, 2>«i: Arvieiix. i. 152;

> Bobinson, i, Sti } iii. 293 ; Wellated, il, 60. See i auu
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An sapplj was required for the mcrifkial Sk.

Sot BoMnp-ovncRnick Charcoal was dao iNCd. Sm
C!oAU That the advauuge of forests was a eaamon
property iUkis nut follow from Lam. iv, 4, and is of itaelf

very improbable in a land where a atria system of \nt>-

prieCocabip was in vognk lt«t the variuus fabrics uf

thb «i«t«iiaL•• HAMmcmaer. The ehW trade* coii-

cvme*! w. rf »'/iq.entcrs (K\:<kI. xxxv, 30 itq.)) cal>>net-

inak«Ts (xxv, 10 jtq.; xxxvii, 1, 10, 16, 25, eur.), wheel-

wrigliM (JudK. ir, 13; lSam.vi,7; 1 Kinns vii, i\,

19) IkMk X, 11, MA.), baakeuweavers (Numb, vt, 15 sq.

;

I>Mt.zxvi,S,4i Jodg. ri, 19), and (ontowfiillgr) inui^i-

carvem See Ittoi- On tlic »thtr hand, we find no

tnwe of cooperage (not flvea in Jer. xlviii, 12, where

0*43 (lanntea not eaaka* but vvaela gaiMC«Ujr]k Ab-

ripiifly. Htill. thr Oricntala used leather botUee,hom^

mod iars, instead of barrels; but pails (wooden buckets)

paobaUf mtaiovni (Lev. xv, ri ?). The tools of

wfwd-workers wrir the axe or liat. hiH f^T*"^ or "ij^i),

the saw (""Va^X the plane (n^six;?"5 V), and the auger

(Talm. repp's, Mbhna,CyMLxi&, 4). See, generally, Bel-

lennan, Haitdb. i, 232 sq. As bWi\>-< were not built

bf tb« JMnww^ and alotM was Uie ready OMterial for

MhUfif, arrMteeton bad tittle mt tot wood. Sot

Wood, James (1), D.D., an eminent Pre»bvterian

Aviot^wwlnm at 6reeiifteld,N.T.,July 12, 1799. He
graduatO'l at Union CoUege, Schenectady, N. Y., in 1822;

stodietl iheultjgy in the Seminary at l*rinceton, N. .1.

;

was licensed by Albany Presbyter^', and nril.tiix d and

iMtaUed io 18M paMor of tbo*Chinch at Arotttcr-

dam, N. T., and relainod Ihto oomiMtmi until 1883,

Whfii he iH'fattu' fti^cnt fir the PreitbyKrian Ronnl

of Eilucalittn, laboring tii ilic .'itate^uf Louisiana, Mi;^

aiasippi, and Alabama with marked success; became

piiifi^ of KbUcal Utentttre in Om Tlwol«gioal .Sem-

inary at Vtw Albany, fiML, In 1889; —

o

ciato eereury
of the llt-nrd of Eilucatioii in 18*4; prewdcnt of Hhii-

over Oi»lkj;f. Maiiovf r, lutL, from 1869 to lUfiti; presi-

dent of Van ikciisti'laiT Institute, i I ightstnwn,N. J., from

1866 until hia dooib, April 7, 1867. Dr. Wood was a

man of mark In bis day, and oceopied many praminant

placfH of iivTiilnes-s, In the ciutrovi-r^ii-f whirh re-

siilied in the divi*it-n of the Presbyterian Church, he

was a very able and successful writer. His work en-

titled Ol4t tmd \ru! Tkrohgg is the OKMt eootpivtlMtriref

and the fullest exhibition of the reasons which kd to

the disruption that ban- vrr been publi^ln d. Its tt'inix r,

tact, aud conclusiveness arc admirable. Dr. limlgf, Uu;

profaasor in the Theokgieal Seminary, IMncctnn, N. J.,

wrotn follows: " In common with all his brethren, I

ever regankd him as one of our best, wisest, and most

useful minUteni. Tli'- important jmsitions w lii. h hi-

o^Hort upon to till arc pruoCi (A the htgti t^tiniation in

whieli lie was bold. Hn soundjudgment, dignified man-
ners, amiahir tomfwr, romhined with his learning and

energy, securwl for hiiM a wide and happy influence in

tiM Church." Dr. Wo«<l was the aulhor of a Trtatue

m Baptitm (1860, iimo)i-CaU io Me Sacred Q0iee.—
Tk* Beat Lemm tmd Bttt Tim*.'—Tke Chapel Foxttfem

(\f<miA : - on nwl Vrrr Tfimh'rj (IS^S, Timo) -.—Grace

and Uhry (l«tMJ, IBtno). He pulili<lK-(l also four «»<ti»-

cational pamphlets, and conlribut< il a .\feminr of ihf

Author to Bev. Jamea MaUbews's If\fiuemx tfftke HiUe,

«t&(PMla.). See Wlbon, iVtfik ilbwiMc^ 1868,

p. 154 ; AlUbime^ Diet, ofBriLmd Amet, jlidilora, v.

(J. L. S.)

Wood, lamM (2), D.D., an Bn|i;Hsb clergyman,

was born al><iiit 1700; t«lii« i\tril lU St. .ToIhi'm <
'olli ^t

,

Cambridge: becatue diai> uf Kly in lt*2<>; and ilicU at

Gambridge in April, 1839. He was eo^otboir of a val-

nUeeeiies of mathematical works knownM the CVna-

Ir^ Omrm Mfathematiet.

'Wood, Jeremiah, D.D., a Presbyterian minister,

treebon in Giwilkkl,SMU<««<^ Y„ Nov. 11, 1801.

After graduation at Union College, Schenectady, V.,

in 1824, he entered PrinoMloo Tbeuk^;iical Seminary, and

remained tbeie over two yeen, but without completing

the coiuse. He was licensed by the Albany Presbytery

in August, 1826, and began preaching at MaytkM. \.

within the buunda of the presbytery, in Novcnibei of

that year. He was ordained as an evangelist by the

Prvabytery of Albany, Jan. 10, 182H, and continued hi»

work as a suted supply at Maylield until Sept. 2, 1810,

ami nfi4'r iwclvi; yoam was installed a^^ jiu^ior. IK- con.

tioued iu tbia field tbiioHgb a period of nearly half a
century. Dr. Wood was • man of elear intellect, end
po.w-4S('il unuffual powtr as a doKntrr and (niliiit orator,

lln was a wLsc c<Muisfllor, and hi« ujjinnjn'* alw ay^ i-oiii-

manded respect amon^' his brethren. Hit >l(-<'|i iiu ty,

conaiateai Vit, and tiuibfiil labors made him an uucom>
monly oneoeaafnl pastor, and be was deeply beloved bjr

[>.>i>()li\ I^uriri^ t i- 1 ir:: minisirj' he was iiermitted

til w uitettti many powi riiil uiul gluriuii^ rtn iviib among'

the people of his charge. In one of tlu-he in 1873 the

membenbip of bis Qiurob was ilmoei doubled. U«
died aoddenly,Jane C, 18761 (W. P. 8.)

Wood. Nathaniel Milton. D.D.. a Baptist min-
iMar, was born at Camden, Me^ May 24, lUtit and wa»
a snMluaie ef Walervtlk OaUege in ebm of 1M4.
For a after Irnrine cnllr>c-p hr wn?< private tutor in

tliu family of (ten. Itrowning, of iJolumbus, Miss. He
pursued hi;« i li(>olo|.;irHl studies at Covington, Ky., and
was ordained as pastor of the Baptist Chureb in BkMioi*

fleU, Me., May 13, 1848, where be remained foor ycanL
The fullowinu i-i^'lu years he wil* pai^t'irof the I}apti»t

Church in Wattrvilli'. .M*'. Hia next pastorates were
at Lewiston ami rhoiiiN>ion, Mc, and Upper AUoil, IU.,

until Maacfa, 187^ when be was elected pfufessor of
r ftysrematic theology in Shurtldf College. The state

I

of his health Li«m|H.'lli (l liim to rei-i^n oih<-i- in .funi-,

1874. He returned east, and lived a little over two
vears, dviny at OsMtdea, hb Oadve plooe, Aug. S, 1876.

(J.C. s >

Wood, Samuel (I), l>.I>., a CongregntionaJ min-
ister, was bom at Mansfield, Cunn.,Ma^ 11, 1752. Proas

an early period be determined to enter the miniitiy,

bot ft was not tin be was twenty-two yesrs old that h*
be{;ati Iiih preparaiion for it. Umirr i:< v. Isaiah Potter,

of Lebanon, K. H., he prepared to enter Dartmouth (>>1-

lege, from which he graduated in 1779. >Seven weeks
after his graduation be was lioenaed to preach. In Oc-
tober, 1781, he accepted a call to the Church at Bo»-
cawcn. and hero lie i-oiitinnc-il to preaeh until Ma\ . lH(i >.

A new society was formed in the town at thai time,

and ef Ibis, altboagh th« smallar parish, be beeama
the pastor. He never fully recovere<l from an attack

of a violent disease in 1828. Itev. Salmon Ik-nnett

wa.'i installed as colleague pastor with Dr. Wood in

December, 1882, but after four years Dr. Wood wa»
af^rin sole pastor. For twenty yean be oAldated gra-

ttitfntisly n»* »iij)crintcni!cnt of the 8ch<>"N in tin town;

aud wait iiitiuciilial iu ei>Lablishing a library uml a»%

academy. He died in lioscawen, N. H., Dec, 24, 18BG.

Ue fitted a laige number of young men for college. I le

was an earnest and baapwsrive pieacber. See Hfiraguc,

AtmiUtofth- !/».;. /V/////, il. \ m.

Woodbxidce, Benjamin, D.D,, a Congrega*
tiooal minieler, brother eC Rev. Jolm Woodbridge of

Newbury, Mass.. was !)om in Wiltshire, England, in

1622. He remove«l to America, and was the first grad-

uate of Harvard College. Keturning to England, he
succenletl the famous Dr. Twim at Kewbuiy, when be
gained a great reputation aa a preacher, acbolar. and
casuist. Having been ej< L-inl in 1662 on afcouiit of hi*

nonconformity, he continued U) preach privately ; and
in 1671 resumed his public labors. He had (mn u min-
ister of Newbury nearly forty years, and dietl at In-

gledeld, Rerks, Nov. 1, 1684. See Sprague, AtmuU of
(he Amer.ruljnt, i, 131.

Wi>odbxldg«, Ximotiiy, D.D., a Pnabyteriaii
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<Uvin«, WM born at ^liUjckbrulge, M<i^«.. Niv. 'J4,

His mmtemal grandfather w*t llw (ir*t |>r««i<knt Ed-
wards, and his paternal anceatry embraced a long line

of venerable ministenv reaching bade to the very early

settlement ol Ni w Kii^'lanil. Hf was cilucau-d iit Will-

iama CoUegu, aud while there he loat the night of both

«y«a, and tb* resMioder of hi* life was pawed in total

Windnpsp. In 1809 he rntrred fho Theoltigical Sem-
inary at Anduver, and in duo time waa recjiilarly li-

cenMil to preach; in Ihk; ho was onlftincd pastor of

Oiareli M Ufceo Ktver, Cokunbia Co., N. where
1m» floathmed, Uboring with gnat wMd aad dtUganetv

twenty- six yrars: in he hwame [MtHjor of thf

Church at Spetuxsrlowii, N. Y., Hheru hv rctiinimnl till

lithl, when he resigned his (MUtoral charge ; siixje that

lioM h« lived inoonp«r«tlv« KdiwDenc aakil hia death,

Dee. 7,1881 Dr.WoodbridjBA had an iaMlleet oTiaticlt

more iliaii common vijjor, and a memory that held ev-

«r} thing dtpuntietl iti it. Ills preaching was evaiii^td-

kal, earnest, impressive. " It may reasonably be doubt-

«d whether, aa « 'UUhI pnaeher/ be had hia equal aince

«be daye of WaddeL" Re paMlalMd T%9 AtOetiogra-

pky of u lU'uiil Prrttchi r (I5<>stoii, 1866, 12mo), iiidud-

iog sketches of the nteu and cvkiiu of his time. See

Parton, Life of Burr, c\u xxxili; Sprague, Ditcouru

at the FuHertU of Her. Timothy M'oedftnfabch D.iJ. (Al-

banv, 1868, 8vo); Wilaon, PrtOk BkL JMOMCV 1W4,

p. 3*25
; AlUbMl% DkU^BHk aad Amtr,Amlkm, a. t.

<J. L. a.)

Woodford, Samitkl, D.D., an English dMne, was
liorn in I>indon in M'i^i',. mid edurntcd at Wadhnm Col-

lege, Oxford. He studied ia»- at ihv Iiiikt rein|>l«, but

«itieretl into holy onlcrs in lt".t;it. He became rector

«f Hanley-MaMdittHampabue; prabendary ofCbtcbes-

(er in 1676, and of Winchester In 1680. He died in

17iH». Ilo wax tll« author of, .1 Pvin on ihi' Rtlurn

of King Vhark» II (1660):

—

A Ptmipkxw upon tht

P»alm$ ofDatid (1667) '.—and A Ptn uphriue upon the

CatUicUs and Some Select llyimu of the \eip and Old

TeMamen/$, with Other Oceational CompoMiiicnt in Eng-
IVr.ir (1()7'J). In tlii« last he cxaiiiintH Milton's

biauk vane and oommeoda hia z«ceotly published /Vir-

odKwM 8ea Wood {BUaA ed.)> Ojeatf—li.
iv.Trn.

Woodhouse, JottJi Chappki., D.D., an English

^HmKymmi, was bora in 174B, and educated at Christ

Church, Oxford, where he graduaietl A.M. in 1773. Hf
bwame rector of Domiington in the same year, preben-

«iarv of Rochester in 17'.i7. prctHMidarv of IJchfleld and

arehdeaeoo of iiahifi in 1798, dean of Lichfield in 1807,

and rector of Stoke-npon-TVvnt in 1914, He died Nov.

17, 1833. flp ptibli?ihpf1 7'Ar .1 f
ior<if;//>iit', '>r Revelation of

St. John, i rumUittd; with .\'"t, .*, I riikxtl, etc. (ISOb):—
.Anmttatiotu on the Apocaltfjkif. etc. (1828):—and some

iiermoM, ^ Amitaib, liicU <^ BrU. mtd Am«r, Am-
tkan,».v.

Woodhull, John, D.D., a Presbyterian divine,

waa bom in Suffolk County, L. I,, Jan. 26, 1744. He
gradoated at the College ofNew Jeney b 1766, atoned
theolop'y privntrly, was lirrnspd tn prrnrh by the Pres-

bytery of Newcastle, Aug. 10, 1766, and was ordaine^l

Mid installe«l pastor of the Leacock congregation, Lan-

CMter Co., Pa., Aug. 1, 1770. In 1778 be became paa-

tor of a congregation in Fkcebold, N. 3^ wbeve he n-
m.iinc.l niiiil his d. nth, Xov. 22, 1824. Dr. Wtiodhnll

was a popular antl mteful roinister, distinguished lur

hia aklll and tact in ccclcsiaatical bodies. He (>nl>li^hed

a Sermon in the A'(fW Jrrttjf Preacher (1818). See

Sprague, ilmuiZf <iftkt> Amer, Pu/int, iii, 304; AUIbooe,

IHct. of BriL ami Amir. AwAant a. r.; Timknr, WW.
^erai.

Woodhnll, Solali Strong, B.D., a (Dntch) Re-

forriH-d niini'It r. was I)orn in York ( ify, Ani;. 4.

I7»*i. At the a^e ol twelve, whik a frvohinan in ( o-

familna College, he lo^t both his parents II thiii

It bo Tale CeUege^ gnduaied in 1(W2, etadinl theol-

ogy under his uncle, Rev. Dr. VVoodhull, of Frvebold,

N. J., ««d afttTwards at PrfaoiMon with Dr. Hc-tity Kn^
lock, and waa licensed to preach at the age of Dincteen

by the Presbytery of New Brunswick (1805). After

one year of service na [wistor of the Prptifiyit-rtan Chun^li

of BkMmdbrook, N. J., he removed to Bruoklro, and un-
til 1825 continued the pofNdar and aaalU aiotaHr af
the First Reformed Church in that city. He was then
(1826) elected by the (General Synod of the Church aa
[>roU'.-<>or of ecclesiastical liLstory and (laMtorat tbeology

in the Theulogieal Seminaiy, and by the trustees of K«ik
gen Cullegp aa their pfofeewr of Mlapbywca and phi>
Insopby. These eminent positional \w accepted, and
centered upon his duties wiib arilur in XuviDtU.r uf Lhat

vear. But, after only four months of hard labor, be di«A
fnHB an inflammaiwy inUt xm, Fov ftra

yeMft IM WM aeeittaiy Ibr dooMaiio eoe««BpaadMfie «r
the American BiUe Society (1820-25), an office wMrh
he dlschargerl until his remo^'al to New Bnuuwick
with great assiduity and success. In 1814 ha heU •
oomniiiioa aa ehafilain in the United Biatea araqr.aad
oflMated dwrinir patt of the «diliB|r war widi Owt
nrilnin. IIo was »tat(.'(I clerk of the (••'tirral Syn-Hl.

181M-^, and its prr'!>idi nt in 1821. Uia great busiiteMS

capaci^ led to his M-lection for theaa nA many other

imp<»runt positions, in all of which be oonuBanded iwa-

veraal confidence. He was the impersonation of aerfir-

ity, decision, energy, and perwx cring indii?ir>-. He wa.i

a diligent student, a faithful pastor, an instructive, m&~
tliodiaal, solemn, earnest, practical, graceful, and attrac-

tive preacher. Sec Sprague, AmaU of the Amrr. I*ml'

pit,ix, 161-164; Livingston iDr.J.H.],Jltfe9i«nr,p,401-

402; Corwin, Minui<il <fiht! B^jftmrnd Ckmnkm Awrnr^
icw,p. 271. m'.J. K. T.)

Woodioffe, BmcjAMTK, D.D., an Knglish clergj--

inan, was )M>rn nt Oxford in 1638, and vias educated at

Chfiat Church, OxAied, where be became a latob Ha
beeame ehaphrfn tn her MaJeeiT^ ehip "Bagnl Mnoair
and |»rrhendary of Oxford in 1672, prttK'ndari- of Lich-

field (11 1678, principal of Gloucester Hall iu liid'i, and
died in 1711. He published 7*A« Pall of Babylon

(1680) and other worin. See AUiboaa^ Bkt,^ Brk,

WoodSi James Sterrett, D.D., a Presbyterian

divine^ was hocn in Cumberland County, Fa., April 1^
1788. H« punned hia aeadcmieal atndica in Hopewell
Academy, Pa.; graduated at Di.kin»on <'oUi|_-.-. pa.:

jitutiietl theology in the Priiiceioii 1 heokigic^l ,Setni-

nary, N. J.; was liceiised by the Pwebyiery of New
Branawick in 1817} and labored aa an evaniceiirt ftmn
1818 to 1818 In Iha valley of the Juniata, emhrarmg
MacVeytown, Newton, Hamilton, and ShirU \^lun.'.

where he laid the foundations of the [>re.-^-nt churches.

In 1M.>-J he was called to take charge: ol the Lewinaara
and SlacVeytown ehorcbee; in 18^ be beanaa pa»
tor of the Church of Lrwietown aJooe, and retnabMd
there uiitil the time of hi.s death in \W,2. " Dr. Wooda,"
says Rev. (}. Elliott, was remarkable for his candor,

hia modesty, and his magnanimity." To the work of

preaching the Gospel he devoted his life. Textual^

evangelical, methodical, and earnest, bis preaching ev-
ervwhere ootnnianili'd attention and rK^-ured etlitiea-

tion. See Wilson, PreA. Hi$L Almanac, 186S, p. 216.

(J. I. &)
Woods, Leonard, I^.D.. an eminent Congrega-

tioual divine, waa bom at Princeton, Maati, June 19,

1774 HfoAtber liad intended him for a faRner;baivaa
he early exhibited a etmng desire for know-Jeitge, his

mother's wishes at last gained tb€ a><en<lencv. and he

was sent to school at I^-icesier under Prof. KiK ne/er Ad-
ams, and gnuiaated at Harvard CoUege in 179G with the

highest Imwr. tie left eeliegv with a nrfmi iBubued

with PrtP'tley*?* spr cidatioii- an"! unsettled by material-

istic notions, lie tanglit i«ch«Hil at ^Itnlford for eight

iiionrha, also ptirsning a systematic course of reading.

Ue waa intereatod, bowtrert tn 1^ •pltitaal wrifer%
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«tid, bjr Um advtM <^ kb colkige md Ui»4oug Mtod,

nther jtpiritual botik&, and afY« r many hard stnifj'.'lrs hp

came aut into the light and Ubi-riy of the (i««sfi«L lie now
put hioiflclf ttndw ib* ibtolof^cal traininf^ of Dr. (>harl««

BMkworSo«Mf% and in 17WI wa»«Rkin«d^Mor ofUm
OmmqIi in Vtmhatr, Mmm, In IMMI rit« Andmrer Th**
«iliiL'i''nl SiTtiiiuirv «•lt«Illi^llll^. Dr. Sjiririf; ini; up,

tor till- nnkf 111" unity aii<l liariii.niy. Um |in.;ject of an
iaMitiiiion t<i Ik* r.>iiiiili'<l ,iL Nfwixiryport to tlM inier^

4M» «f UofikiMiM tbeulu((y. Mr. Woods waa appuint-

«d pTuftMor of thoology, and held that poaitiun until

hi- n rir«incnt in IHW. Tin- nmainder of liiV » ns

iqmu in preparinf; for the ftvm bis theolu((icat leciiirci«

aiid miiicellaneous writings, and in writing a hiMliiry of

AflMlover Theological iiJeiniitMy, whieh ht Ml nnlniab-
rd. He died A<ig. 24. 1854.

Ill hi^ thc'jIo^K-iji ii|>iiiiiMm. Dr. W<i<kI(I was an ortho-

dox Calviaist, accepting the AssemUv'a oawliiiaioB ami
«M«0hMii ill the afanpla, Matorieal 'aaoM «r Um km-
giiage. He was r,n terms of ititinlacy and friendship

with some llopkiiiMan divines, and he considered their

divergences non-essential, Me%"er publicly contiot-eriing

ttMir rimn \m ibfir digtmncm alMNdd give Mhranuge
tlHMW wha w«n mmMmg tlw oonm» Mth. H*

had a fondness for metaphysirnl sIikUo, aiul (jualtiica-

tiuna f«ir distinguished success iu iheiii. l-'uciit, among
which be gave the highest place to those of revelation,

wan iba itaitiag'iwint in Ilis philosophy. Fmnd tbtaa^

hw CMflbl iodneriMi, hm flame to general hm, than to •
la« t;i vr. thr ti tu n (inivcrvil u'>>\ < rinnt'iit. Dr. Woods
was patient, cautt4«ii>s aitU vantu^tt i» Uis iiivestigatinns,

And hiaa^Kinmeiiis came, not by genius, but by steadi-

if piwing Ilk in«4uiiiai fbithar nod further into tbc
domain ofaetmne. •* He is emphatically the 'jiidieioaa'

cHviiii- ..f Iat«T NfW Eiiu'I.inii thfilou'v" ( H. R. Smith,

D.L>.^ As a iheuhtgical instructor, Ur. Woods was sue-

««BsfuL His pnptte, af wImnb bC htd «irer one thou-

aand, loved and venerated him. As a pi«acher, he was
simple, luciti, scnptuml, and instructive, yet he was
i>ftt-ii ari;iiriK'iilati\ < nml taxcil ri'.i*in tn licr iitrn<>k(,

though never submitting the mysteries of godliuesa to

iMf MWtrarion. As a writer, he waa daar, pHfC, tran*>

pnr«>nt, ri^Mty Aii<;!r>.SNXon. it is for hisqualities as

a tnaii, a ii> ij^tihor, a friend, and a Christian," says Dr.

K. A. l-«wrr(i(~i', one o( ]t\> •• tlint he will tn'

cherished in moM gnttaful aud affectiouatc

bffMMflL^ He Imd aw opMi, Msnljr clMiMMVy t]i# flon^

stant outflow nf kindly fi^fhuix tnvk'nnU all. a wnrroth

of affection 8n4l triuHblui*, an tiuiuLik- piety, vvhii-h made
him peculiarly beloved by all who knew him. Dr. Woo«is

took an inponnnt put in catnUiahing Iheae various

Imnfwlaii^ auaiatwia and tvCwma vliidi am nn impor-

tant fi atun- "f iJk' i:<mury.

Besides many occasioiisl Miriti-uita antl orations, tracts

Ibr tbe Dootrioal TriM Society, and articles in tlic

Mil piomiiNac nligMMi periodioila of his day, the IU-

lowing "9 Df> t^wniA maat tmpaftMit wnHta* t^tfltn

to Vmtiiiiiiii' ( Aiwlovi r, \^'2^, H\((~i: Ri-fJi/ fo Ih.

H'urr's {Mfftt to irtuiint $»im afui Calvmisi* ( ibid.

V»l)t—Rmutrk» on Ur. lfW« Anawrr (ibid. M^ti):—

Lee^tres on tlu Intpinitim AtSvnftmmi^Mv^. 1829;

<;iasgow. l-imo):— /!,«Mrrff to 9m. Nnthanitl W.
Ttl'fl'-r. /'./'. (1h:UI): \fi rthil)t nf \ ri,,ru<iii A/i.<'i>'U-

ariem ( is^, —t^umimtiiun itj the jMtetruu of
fier/rditm cm /Mi hy Rer. Am Makam and Ottw
{XnW):— lUply to Mr. Mithtm {vA) i-- Uetltttm on
Church Gorrrntnrnt, contatninff Ohf^tHmt to the Epttro-

pal Schtmr iS. V. 1843, l2mo):— /.^rtwro "it S'rt.Un-

btrgiamtm (1846);—rAaoiiysnil inures and Mittcdtti-

xnU. *<vo), highly recommcnde*! by Dn*. Hmlge, Burder,

«tc ;— Thtology ofiht I^irtfatu ( 1 85
1
). Dr. Wo«hIi« con-

tributed to Spraguc's Anmll^. an ftUrmi, F.Mtiy to Want-
law's Chrutkm Ktkim (N. V. 1836),and wrote other mon-
ographa. Am Coh^ Qftar. iMt, pi, UM-lfti (Iqr Ftof. K.

A. LmmoK^ DlIK); Spiigo%il«Mifr^(*r4aitr.

M u« 488 aq.; Altibao^ i>Mi. of BrU. and Amer. Am-
rAofv,a.y. ScnaltoMK A^m, 185],p.25; Chrittitai

Examiner, li, 1 ; Amtr. TktiJ. Rtr. 1862, p, 48.

Woodward, Jomah, D.D., m Engliah clergy,

man, waa niniater of Foptar, sikI aftmrwda of ]kl aid-

stone, aud preached the Unyle Ucinn in 1712. ll«

published numeruus works, among which may be noted
Six Srruiotui to Young I'titoM (1697) :

—

Fair Warningt
to a Carrltu World (e<Kl,) ,V*ctss«ry Duty nf h'am-
iljf Prayrr (I7(M) -.— iHriHe, Orit/iiial, and Incomparabie
Ilii-tlUurf nf ihf I'hiisiiutt HeligioH u.< /- "innlftl on the

Hoiif iicnifturts ^li-n ie Lecture, 1712):— and Yvmi^
Man't Mimitor (Kiih cd. 1802). 8a« AlUboiM, VicL
nf fli ii. 1 1 lid .1 tHfr. A ulhorf, K, V.

Woolley. John, D.l>., D.C.U an Kngliab ciefgy*
mS4i. »nit •^•lu in 18I(>; stuilicd at I'nivrrsily CoUiga^
iMidoOtaiul £setcr Collag«,Uxfi»rd»graduatiiif io JSM^
Ho tMCMM MManvriy liMdpiBwtcr of Rnwdl Sehool,
l.'iiu-asliirc, of King Edward's <;r m ,i, ir-gchool,

[XurHHh. lit' rt^ii^tii'd the latter po!<Hi<>u 141 1852, uu
' lieconiing professor of logic and the classics in Um Uni-
versity of Si^vdney, Anstfilia, of which he was elected

prinri|iaL In 18RIV be paid a visit to England. aji<l on his

return voya*;<' w;»s l.,s( in tin "Lindon. ' Jan. 11. 1866.

He puMishcii, htfrudutiwH to Liyic i^iHAO) :~-Sfrtnon

fU Jlouall College (1847): — an«l inures Ihtittred

in AtutraMa (186a> Sea AUibona^ IHeU MriL iml
Amtr. AtUkon,tkr.

Woolton, JoitN, D.D., an English prelate, was
born aiWigan,LaiMBahirt, in 1686. H« entered aa atn-
dent of Bnaanoaa €(41«g«, Oxford, in 15AS, and iltd

to hh lUK U-. Di an XomcII, .imi iho olJn r <<xili'.H in

(iermany, iu H>a^. lit- rcinrntMl tu Kngland in <2in'i ti

Elizabeth's reign, and wn'i innilc canon residentiary of

ExeiK. He alao had the tiring of Spaxfam, iu the
Dio«eM of Wall% and in 1575 brcame warden of Man-
< Ijt sicr r.illege. Iu l.">7n lie wai cuum i rat< il hi^hop

ol i.;x£t6r, and continued in that othce until his death,

March 18, 1.590 (O. a). He was the author oC
ti4iM Manurll; or. The Life and Munert of Trm Chris-

tiini* {\o7G):— An Arntour of Proufe (eod.) :— t)f
the CiMtuimcr; a Discourge (e«Kl.):

—

A Treati»e of ths

Immurtalitit tf the Souk (aod.):—Mme AimtO'
mi0 0/ Wkek Mam («ad.)^-7«a CoMtU Ckn^mt
and Fofinm t^tht raiUifkU (l677)«~Mid XhtrMV
Chttin.

Woolworth, Aaron, D.D., a Presbyterian divine,

was barn at Loa^meadow, Mass., Oct. 25, 1763. He
graduated at Tale Ck»llege in 1784; studied theology

privately: wa* licenM-il to prcacli \>y (In- Eastern Ah-,!!-

ciation of New lAXtdun County; and was untamed and
installed pastor of the Church in BridgehampUMl,Apcil
30, 1787. Several powerful rarirala of religion occur-

red under his ministry, particnlarfy one in 1800, an
a'Vdinit <i( wliiih wa'" |)iil)li'<lic<l in cninieci ion with

Dr. Buell'a .\arratire if an txtentitt Hcvical in Eatl
ffamplmt. Ha died April 9, t8U. Dr. WaelworCh
w;»ii a man nf rf-mnrkably sound jtidnrmriu. der p pirty

and power ati u preitcher. See Sprague, Annali of the.

Amer. PutpU, iii, 468; PriflM; IHtU LoHg IlMt
FhiUips, Funeral Sermon.

Worcester, Noah, D.D., a Dnitarian Congrega-
tiiin.'il minister, wan liorn at liolli*, N. 11.. I'.'i. 17.')X.

Mis opporttiuities for going to school ceased altogether

in the winter of 1774-75. He joined the amy aa a
fiffr in the spring of 1775, and continued in tbe service

eleven months. In the campaign of 1777 he was in

(he army again f<>r two nionths as fife maji r. In the

winter of 1776.-77 be was engaged in leaebitig aebool

at Plynanlh, and lUknred tUe eeenpatlea ftr nlna
"IK rrs*itve winters. In Feb. 1782. he removed from

riyinouth to Thornton, where he iniiteil with the (,\>n-

grpgational Church. He engageil for some time in the

study of tbeok^iaal queationa in connection with bin

ordinary labofi, and waa Mawaii la piaaek to- 178IL
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gatioiul Cbarcb ftl Thuniiuu, uu Get. IH fuUowiiig.

He travelled in the empluy of the New Ilarop«hire

Miaatunaiy Soeitcy in io Nortbeni Htm iianp-

ibin. In 1810 he mnoved to SalMiaiy m nrfMant
to hia brotlit r TlmmBM, ami remained three yturs. In

1H13 he reiiiuved lu Ikigluun, Mam., and L»vgau lu

edit The Chi-ittian IJucipk, in which relation he cun-

tintM4 UBtU ibe dow oCl«i& In 1819 b« Iwguim edU
tor of T%» mmdo/Peaee, « quorterlf wMefa he eon-

ducted for ten yvars. lie died at Brighton, OcL 81,

18;!7. Among Iiij> puUications may be mentionetJ Sot-

tmn Metuttmsfor Drdming to Adopt He liitptui '] hx-ry

and Practice (H»9) -.—Bibk AV»#; er, Saa^ Truth*

rtlfifiHff to tkf fJrinff dud, hi* onlj/ Sm, Md Holy Spirit

.— /mp<uiiiil /irriiir af th»: liftimanie* in Fnvor

of the iHcvtifjf of the ^oh of Ood {WlO)'^fte*peclftil

Addre** to ikt Trmitariitn Clergy (1812) i^SoUmn Rr-

view of the Cutiom of War, by Philo Pucifcu* (1814)

:

and The A ttmiag Sacr^ce a Ditplu^ of Love, not of
H nith I

iH-.x.t). aoe SpngMk^MMlt ^AtAmm^Pul'
jwt, viii, 191.

Woroavtur. BamiMlt 1XD„w eminent Congre*
gatinnfll minTstrr and nuthor, was hnrn at Hollis, N. II.,

Nov. 1, 1770. He was of piuus aucesiry, U'iug a de-

scendant in the sixth generation of ^^ illiam, and

in tb« (hiid of Rev. Fiancii^ Wofoeiter. Every oppor-

tunity for mental tmproremeot ww eeiied at the hoote

tiuii uf ihc bcripUireit, Dr. WDfceslur vaa very laborious.

Frutn 1803 to 1808, he was the editor of tbe A/tumckm"

reury of the Hamrhueetts and 001

tiflii> fHthir, who «a-* a farmer, ami at the afje of twen-

ty-one Samut-i wa» poBs» ^sed uf an ardent desire lor a

thORMigh education. He therefore entered the New

aWrichAcademy, working his own way, and afterwards

Itmooth College, graduating with the highest hon-

ors in 17^'). Ill- studied tlii nlugy with Dr. Aii:*lin, uf

Worcester, tauglit m;Ii<>u1 ai Hollis, and was (iriiuipal

of (he New I)iawich Academy, 179(i. The following

year he waa oidaincd paator of the Charcfa at Fitcb-

haf]g, a soeietT which wM cnraHl Iwr alt tii« erila of the

Hiilf-way Cdvcnaiu - incluiiin;; aininii; its members
Deists, Ariaiiis L-iiiverMlUts, and the optnily immoral

Whh deci»ion, inflexible integrit]r»and aolemn faithful-

neaa to tniib and duty, ^^jroeeter opened the batteries

of tlie Gospel upon the errors and sins that called for

rebuke. a result, in the ••n-^nniy; vprinf^, tin; cuve-

Mut was reviml arui an orthodox creed adopted, and

in 179B an extensive rerival oeenrred. A malignant

spirit of oppoetiti<in, however, was all the time de-

veloped, and (inally. under the leading of the Uni-

vf rsnliNi-x. was djK'nly manifested. Under iliii inHu-

eoce, the town voted a diaaolotion of their contract

with the paator, but a eomidl of the Chundi anani*

mously decided that he should remnin. His opponents

now o>iiceivc<l the denign of organuiiig themselves into

the First Church in Fitchburg. thus eiuibling th<-ni u>

take tlie place of the chorcb of which Worcester was
pearor. in the \»gti idariona of tlie town to the mtni»>

ter. Sfvcml rr pm tr eniinrils were railed for thi« pur-

pdfte, iiut they failed in aecomplbttiug tln-ir desii^us.

The iwmit of contention ultimately arrived nt was

whether the town abookl oontiol the Church with rof-

erenee to the selection or dtamMon of her miniiter*.

or wlicilitr the ("hurih shrmld do this with the con-

currence «if (lie town acting as the parish, "according

u> the uniform ecclesiastical usage of New England."

Thi% the btograpber of Dr. Wonaner noaarli% waa the

Hkhh ofi^nised attempt in SfaMaehmietla at audi a Mt1»-

jection <>f thf Chiin li. Thf fi arl^^^n(^.<, aliilily, |<:i-

tieoce, and skill of the pastor foiled the eltorta of the

diiaiiKted,and the Chordi wae saved from civii liond-

age. A mutual council was at length chosen accord-

ing to ecclesiastical usage, the Church and (u<(tor were

sustained, and—at his own ri'i|nv>t he \s n!< rrcid.irly

dtMBisaed, Aug. 28, 1802. The following year be was
inalalled ever the Tabemade Ctinroh, Salem, Haas.,

where he had an eminently happy, useful, and succesit-

ful pastorate. In 1804 he declined a pn>fes8orship of

theology in Dartmouth College.

In promotinic tlie cause of mimiona and the circula-

i he death uf Dr. S[irin^ he was chosen its president. I1i>

duii«» were iiii(Hir(aiu aitd arduous. He aided in the f^r-

mation of the Massachusetts Uible Society, itaoMMlita*
lion and theJdldrMf Io lAe/^aMw having boMi pMfwed
ehiefly by Itim. It was on a ride in a dune with Dr.
Spring from An I r i , T!r»dford to attend the <;»n. ral

Association of M^^Hai liu.>>etta thai the fimt idea <4 iU<e

American Board ofCommMiODeMlbr Foreign Miasioii>.

in iu form and administration, was aoggested and devel-

oped. The Ai«oeiation (18J0) instituted the BuanI, l>r.

\\'i>re« -I' r living: ap|Miinii-<l mn- nl the nine, and at the
tirsi meeting ibereol' he was cltoaeu corresponding aectc*

tary. He came into his new office with rMaimee of in>
tellect and of heart which were equal to the greet respon-

;

sibilities and toils imposed upon bim. ^ His plans of b<>-

nevolt nt aetiun wt-rc bascil upon fundamental principles,

I and would bear the owat thoirwi^b analj-ais; «D<i for the
same reason, the meaauree oftlie AaaerieeaBeMdndopI*
ed in the early years nf it.« cxistenee are markrd hy
pre-eminent wi>duui; and the dl^iia^ui.ihed men Hho

' have followed biro in oiBoc have found little occasiou

to alter tbeni." Dr. Wonxeter'a ooosUnmoo at kagtlk
began to give way under tlie load of liie ezertkma aa
jwiMliir and .secrelarv. A oolleajjue pastor wa> in«talled

ill I^IU, thus reiieviitg hii» of ilire« fourth!! of hi:^ min-
isterial work. In 1821 he look a voyage to New Or-
leana^ with the intention of visiting the Qioctaw and
Cheinkee naliona for the double purpose of reefidtinip

\m health and iironiotin^ the Indian missions. The
trip irriittuU rather than miligale<l his disease. Th»
weather during his atiQr in New OHcaiH and the jour>
iiey northward was unprupttioaa> After ameh euflhr-

: ing, be teaelied Mayhcw, in tlie Choetaw nation, and

,

eighteen day^ after, Mrainerd, Teinu He was now so

weak that he had t<i he carried into the miasiim-boase.

He lingered ^e^i^'nedly for « few daye,and on Iwam 7»

1821, passed peaceful^ away.
As a preacher, Dr. Worcester was doctrinal, faithful,

and hnninons. though hi.s maimer wa" in-itlHT ea>y nor
;;raeeriil; as a pastor, he was diligent, sympathetic, tbo
|xH<r and the siok sharing his spedal cave. He bad
considerable musical talent, instructed in sacred music,

and gave lectures on church psalmody and music Hia
intluenee was felt much in eGch>ia>ii>'al councils, and
be was often called upon to atyudicate diaputee and
eettle difllonlttee. He waa a peweHhl debater, and
some of his speeches were seldom rivalled even in ju-

dicial and legislative assemblies. Dr. Worcester ever
Hyropathized with his ministerial brethren, and frater-

nised with those of other denominatione. In spite »^
hia oatlioiidty of amtiBeal and penee-leving disposi-

tion, he was thrice drawn into controversy. Thi- pnh-
lieaiions resulting therefrom are considerett to cIsks with
tht ablest ever written in the history of religious dufiufee,

iieaidee nnmoeDue Samamii Oraliomt, and AMnrntUp
Dr. Wbreetler ie the antbor of the faUowing: Sbt Ser-
mon* on rfif Dortriiv uf FNrmit Judyminl (l>*n(i"i:

—

Summtiry l iew of the F^chlnirg EccU»ituticai A airs

(1802):

—

IMtcourtf* on Iht Cotruttnt tcifh Abraham
(Selem^ MMIh, Sro):—Aef/erv on Baptim to the Rrt.
Tkomtu BtUAnm (1807):—CtrMan P$edmody (1814.
I pts,) ; — Thi tt Lefl'i.i Iv Ih. W. F. Cfntnniu'/ ( 1Uj»-

ittn, 1^16, »vo). in some re»ptH:U» theire Letter* are ll>e

greatest work of his life. They were occasioii«d liy

Channing's Rejify to JMemiah Evarta's Remim tffA aier^

iVy/N L'nitariitnvm in the Pattopliti, The cnntrovei>v

eventuated in the ductrinal divisi^ni oT the ( 'oii-^n - a-

tiuoai churches of Maasachuselts. The J'ainiplmi ami
Dn. Ifone, Spiinit and Woroeeter saved American Cbn-
gregationalism from the advancing Unitarian tide:~-

W'liftn's liyums and Selection* (ibid. 1818). More than
HdO.flOO have been circulated:

—

Sermon* (posibumous,

18:28, 6\oji—Fiiit Tern HtforU <^tk* Amtrieim ii9«r4
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WORDSWORTH 1037 WORMWOOD
^Conmiuionert/or Fortitjn Mutimt (tSlO-SO; icpub.

1834). Hi* Ltttri s ut Dr. Chaiin'mj? in connection with

4lM UniUriaii coiumversy, esi^tiaily tti.' Lx^t oii.\ luivp

bcm eooMdeicd u almoat unrivalled apecinieiis of po-

lemic theologied diMHrion. Hu published Stmotu

aro riclj in cvaiiKrlical thought, and logically and lami-

n..n>^lv |»re»tut<Hl by R. Audersou, U.E).. in the Mmorial

Vnhi'itie nj'the Amtruum Board of CommiMtoiuis j'lr

titrtigmMimom (1862J, p. lU. Of his three mini^t. rial

brother*—KcMb,Thoinaa,«nd LeooArd—the two formir

wi-n- aM • on the Unitarian wdc. His aoo, the

Kfv. .Saiim< l M., D.D., I>ecame an author of some re-

pute. See Cong. Quur. 1862, p. 131-160 (by Dr. Clark)

;

Sfirague, Amab ^ Ihe Amer, PtdpU^ ii, S9« AUi-

bone, Dkt. ofBrit, tani Amur. Amikon, a. v.; alM> .l/w-

twuinf IhniU, Aug. IX-M (by Fvarta): Life tmd Litbort

H/' Dr. n orcrMtr ^.IJostiUi, mi, 2 void. 12mo>, by hia

wo; AbrtA .4awr.JIw. April, 1868.

Wordsworth, CiiuisronrKK, D.D., an English

clergyman, youngest brnthc-r <if William Wonlitworih,

the poet,wtti born at Cockermnuth, Cumlterland, June

9, 1774. He ynm ednckted at Hawkeahead giammar-

school and at Trtnitr College, Cambridge, where he

graduate^l in I7W. He wa-< clcrtid f.lli.w of Trinity

Ooilege (>cL 1, 171W. He IxH-atnc domwitic cbaplain to

Dr.Mannere Sutton, an;ldii.''hop of Cantcrburj- ; rector

of Ashby and Obey-with-Thime, Norfolk, in l«Mj and

dean of Bucking. Ewex, May 30, IfMMI. He waa Bit-

pointed rector of Si. Mary's IjiinU ih. Snrn y, ami <»f

Sundridge, Kent, April 10, 1816 ; and soon after jk rvwl

aa chaplain to the Hoi«a of Coramona. On Jtdy 26,

l8->i), he waa insulled maater «f Trinity College, Cam-

bridu'e, and in the same year excbangml the lMng!« of

Ijiiulx-th afid Sundri.lp' fur the rwlnry ..t" !?iixt. .1, with

Ucktidd, in Suawx. He resiKiuHl (lie ma-tlvrnhn) ul

Trinity College in 1841, and tliereafi4 r resided at Bux.

ted, where he died, Feb. 2, IM«;. He published, <S'u-

/^Itert to drannUe Shar}>, /•>/., rtiii>ectiHg hi» Remarks

0»» ffitt Ihjiiiitirf Arlute in tin Cri-rk TfJ-l of the \eic

TtttamaU (^IW2) •.—tkcUsiagtical Hiographif (l«10):—

Strmom on Varwui SubjfcU (18U):-ir*0 Wrutr

EiVwv Ba«r(Xiic/|? and another work on the aanM wb-
jcct, in both of which he attribatee it to king Chariet«

I t—CMMiam ImUbttm (UW):—and other works.

\^ronnwood fn;r^. lu'mi'ih, of unrertain etymol-

ogy; Sept. mKfua, x*>^'h ^i>yn> «»'"r«); VuIk'.

amaritmh, oMmAwoi) ia, doobtless, the ooneet transU-

tiun f>f the Hcb. word, wbidi ih-ciiim frequently in the

Bible, and generally in a metaphorical xi-tm; as in I>eut.

xxix, 18, where of the itVolatroua Israelites it ir- -.ai.l.

-^Leit there be among you a root that bearetb worm-

wood" (aee also Ptov. r, 4). In Jer. ix, 15 1 xxiii, 13

;

Ijim. iii, I '', If, wonnwiMMl is ^ymboru-.d <>f bitter calani-

ily ami wirrow. Unrighteous judge:^ are «;ii<l to "turn

judgment u» wormwood" (Anuw v, 7; so in vi, 12,

"hemlock"). In like manner the name of the aiar,

which, at the sound of the third angel's trumpet, fell

U|M>ii the riverK. wa-* called Wormwood ('Ait'u Joi. ; I'ev.

viii, 11 J. The OrienlaU typilied sorrows, cruellies,

and calamities of any kind by plants of a iK)is<inous

or biuer nature. Some other plants have been ad-

^luced, as the oolocynth and the oleander, but without

anything; !•> Hiippnri thtni; while difft reni kinds ofarte-

miaiaaud ofwormwood are proverbial for their bitterueaa,

and ofkcn used in a 6giifattTt aenae by ancient authon.

•' Piirrp, precor. lacerare tann, nec aouura patarnis

Adiui«a;r» vclU, ceo melll alielnthla, verMa"
(Panlln. Kp. art .4 tmrmiiMn).

OalaiiM has no doubt that a species of artemisia, or

iwmnwood, b intended: •*Hane planum aroaram in

Jn^M et Arabia copi-.^^e iiascentem, et interpretura

JMMStoritate egregie sulTulum, ipsam esse Kbneorum

1799^, pio ladubitalo habemns." That apedee of arte-

misia are aoomion in Syria and I'nlestine is woll known,

aa all tWfdian mention their abtuidancc in particular

Otmimon Wonnirood {ArUmUkt tMMkmt).

situations; but aa many of than tesenibic each other

very cloMsly in properties, it ia mora difficult to deter-

mine what particular species ia tneant. It is probable,

indee»l, that the name is u»e<l in a generic railu r than a

specific sense. Artrmifin is the botanical name of the

genua of ptanto in wbieh the different species of worm-

woods are found. The planU of thia ganna are easily

recognised by the multitude of fine divisions into which

the leaves aiv usually s»!parate<l. nmi ihr nnmrrons t Ins.

tenofsmall, round, drooping, greviiisb-yellow, or Itruwn-

ish flower-heada with which the bnncbas are la<lcn. It

must be under^Unxl that our common wormwood (i4 rt^

mUia abiiniliviiii) iloes not ap|>ear to exist in Palestine,

and cannot, therefore. U- ili.ii xp. . i.illy denoted by the

scriptural term. Indee«l, it is more tlian probable that

the word ia intemUnl to apply to all the pbuita of thia

claw tlint trrcw in Palestine, rather than to anyam of

them ill particular. The examples of this genua that

have been found in that country are— 1. ArUminui .In-

lUtica, which, if a particuUr spet'ies be intended. i» prob-

ably the abainthittm of Scripture. Hauwolf found it

about Bethlehem, and Shaw
in Arabia and this desert* of

Xiimidia plentifully. This

plant \» erect and shrubby,

with a stem alxmt eighteen

incties high. Iia taste ia very
bitter; and both theleavea and
seeds art! much used in Kaat*

em medicine, ami are rcput-

ed to be tonic, stomachic, and

'iUU ' U anthelmintic *l.Artfmi»ia

j/ Romnnn, which waa found by

^h^i}^ Hasselipiisi "111 Mount Tslxir

(p. 281). This sfK'cies ia her*

haeeem,ctect, with a stem one

or two feet high (higher when
cultivated in gardens), and

nearly upright branrh. The

phmt has a pleasantly arumat-

ic seent, and the Mttameae of

it- t,T*i'' i» «o tem]>ered by the

aromatic flavor aa scarcely to

Ariemitia Judaiea,
leuf, bl

sale.

with
cap
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bu disaprrable. 8. A riemina alrotanum, found in the

iMvuth of Europe, tA well as in Syria and Palestine, and

eastward even to China. Thi« is a hoarjr plant, beoom-

tiig li •liriil) in warm aiiiiitries, and iubraucbes bear loose

panicle of nodding yellow Jlo«rer>h«Kb. It u bitter

and •nnuttic^witb a verj stnag WMlt. It is not much
u-x d in medicine, but the branches are employed in im-

parting a yellow dye to wool. The species most cele-

brated in Arabian works on materia medica is that

ealkd aiUA, whicb k oonapicaow for itt bitt«roea« and

for botng folal to wornw: iMBee It bM liecii aoamooly
eropli)yed no aii nnthelmintic even to mir own timeo.

Thiti (ie«*ms to be the same B|>ecii'3 which was fuund by

Rauwoir in I'alesline, and which he says the Arabs call

adudu. it ia AUbUkitm tcmtomiemmt tcMa Ara-

bdM« and« Mucn lambrioomnii floUighur,* the AMuthi-
uiR tantirtticum .fuJaimni of Cflspnr Baubin, in his Pi-

iMtr, now Arffmina .hfhiint, thuugh it is probable two

or tlir<-<.' KpeeieB yiel<l tli<' S< imtni »{mtonicum,oi worm-
wwmI of oommeioe, wliicbt iitMcwt of MWl, «»«iat* of

the top* «f the pknln, wmI in whidi fho pednndes,

calyx rtowt-rs ami vdurit; sci'ds are iiitprmixoil. ArU-
mmu maritima and Jnduica arv two of the pUiiU wlik'h

yield it. Sec Kitto, /%«. Iliti. of PaUtt. p. 215; l el-

siu8,//MTo6.i,480; K<»enmUller, JNU,^ |k Cal-

COU [la<ly], Script. Hrrfxtl, p. MS.

Wotthington, John, D.D., an Entrlish divine,

was born at UaocheHter, in February, ItilH. He was
edocflted ct Emanuel College, Cambridge, of wMdi he

became a felUiw, aiul was i rcaicd U.l). in Itilfi. He
was cboeen master ot Jt«>uH College, but resisted the

office Mon after the Kestoraliun. In the meantime he

was successively rector of Horton, BockinKbanubire

;

Gravely, and Fen Dittoii, in the County of CambridKC

;

IkirklML', N'fcdliain. Siitlnlk : ami Iii^i'IiIkIiv, Liu-

ootnabire. In 1603 be was oolbited to the rectory of

Monlion-All-aalota, Norfolk, and entered apon the

ctnT> of St. Bmp'f-Fink in June, 1664, niidi r the cnimn

of Wiudisur, and continued to prencli tli* ro until the

church was deslroye<l by fire in Ki bniary. U'.66. Short-

ly after tbia, be was preeented to the living of Ingoldv

lioooiBriiiic^ and the ptcbend of Aa^inf^ In the

Church of Lincoln, fie rrmovtnl to Ilackiii'v in 1070,

and died there, Nov. iTi, ir.71. IK' was ilif Miiilmr of.

form of Sound \V«><L<; nr, A Sctiptvrr Cuterhitm

(1674):—rAe Great DtUg iff &\f-rt»i^HatioH to the Di-

vim wm (1675):—rue AwfrvM JtemfeAm
a>„! ih, R, u;„ .l tn Com (1«M):—JriMeOniBi {ytfA) .

—and other works. -

Wottidngton, Thomas, D.D., an EnglidiiKTiQe.

wftH bi.rii at UlaiiHcoii;;!). T>:iin-asliirc. about 1552. Ilf

was ctiucaiiKl ox (Jxlord, and entered iht; Knglish Colkgc

at Dunay in 1573, and the EngUah Colle|;c at Kheims

<baving in (ha neantime beoooM a pricet) in 1578. He
labored as a miarionaTy in En^hind for some years; was
ini|triMiiiod in I lie Tower in I'lH I. and Iianislu'd in lf)86.

He was president uf ihe Engti»h C4itlc|jr«* at L>uuay from

1599 to 1618. He spent his latter years in England,

and died in Staffordshire, six months after be becaime a

Jesuit, in 1626. He published, Amtotations on Old
7 1 .ifii'iimt (ltii>'.)|:— ^'((/<///^f/^/ « Mtirfi/i iiiii f'luttifirinruiii,

etc. (1612) :

—

An A filer of Chrititwm l/ocirtm, itherein

Ike eiotf Priiteiptd PonU$ of Catholigue lieHgion art

Proved 6y the otdy Written Word of tiod, etc. (1618-

22) : — and other works. See AUibone, Diet, of Brit,

and A mer. A uthorg, s. v.

Worthington. William, D.D.. a hamed Eng-
lish divinf, WH!* Ixmi in Merionetlishirf in 1703. and

educated at t ^westry Si'htKil. wlu-noe he went to .lesiis

GoOege^ Oxford. Ue ibea returned to Oswettry and

heoanBe enber in that tdML Htf foek the deitfaa ef
A.M. nt Caitihridpc in 1712, and that of D.D. at .Tosits

College, U.xfiprd, in I75W. Me Ix catnc vicar of Uaiiy-

blodwell, in the County of Salop, and afterwards of Llan-

rbeiadaTt Ucnbii^Mhtte, wbeie be died, Oct. 6» 1778. I fe

oTTecfc in ]768^and of St Asaph

in 177t. Ra palfiahed nuroeraae works, amonf
which are, m Ike Sduwte, ttc^ of Mani H»-
demptum (174.H):— TUt Smimtt *^ CM^iam/y, etc.

(i:<»9):—and Tk$ Seriflmn Tketf^ ^arth
(1773).

Wetton, WttUAM, D.D., an Engliih (Mm, «a»
born at Wrcntliam. Suffolk, Auf^. 13, 16GG. IT<- was

endnwt-d with a rtmarknlilf memory, aiKi by lh« lime

h<' was live years t>ld had artjnired, under the luili«n

of his father, considerable facility in trntilating Latins,

(ireek, and Hebrew, In April, 1676, when not yet ten

years uld, he was adinilti-il lo (/atlivrine Hall, Cam-
briflge, where ho made rapid progress in the languagee
and other branches of leaivlag. In 1679 be took the

degree of A.R, and afterwards obtained a fellowship in

St, John's. In 1691 he received the living of IJan-

ilrillo, Dcnl'ii^lMhire, and was soon after made chair-

lain to the earl of Nettingban, wbe^ in 168B, fmmatr
ed him to kh« laetoiy ef Middleton K«yiM% BneMng
hamshire.. Ilr dird at Ruxtrd. K«srx. Feb. K<, lT->^

His publicatioiiii arc auutcniu^i, aiuuug which may Lie

nami'd, ReflectioM upon AncitrH tnd Modem Ltarmitg

(1694) :— Uitt, ^f Mome from lk« Dtatk iff Amtmmm
Ph* toike Dtalk ^fBmfftvt Ahataadtr (1701) t—JNa-
Crmrsi on tht f'lriiflii'unt ' ,f" / n riKli/t <l( liabtl (1730).

Wren, Chxiatopher, D.D^ an EngUah clergy-

man. wae fellow of St. JobnV Cbllege, Oxford,
wards cliniiliiiii to Duirles I. and rectnr of Knovle,
^\ ilt^liirt'. He was maiif dian ot \\'nids«>r iji lt^6.

and presente<l r^i the rectory of llast'lfv, «lxf••^d^hire.

in 16aa Ue died at the house of bis aon-in-biw, Mr.
WUKam Holder, at Bleeb}ng«lon, in the Countr of Ox-
ford, in lCi\H.

Wren, Matthew, D.D., an eminent English prel-

ate, was bom in the parMi of 8t. IVtee<heep, l,4)CKkin«

Dec 1585. He was eilncatrd at Pembroke Hall,

L'an)l*ridu't'. and ili-cicd filiow <>( liis eulle^, Nov. 9,

1605. He stiidipd ilivinity. and was admitted to holy

ordcn in ICIO. He waa appointed chaplain to bisbof*

Andnwi^ and pveMnttd to the fcctofy of 11awialMni»

Cnmhrtdc»'^h'rp. in 1(^15. In If^'.M hr bfrnmf r^ajdaiii

( to priufc Cliariteit, wlmai he aticndi tl in that uffit t- it»

' Spain in 1623. He became rector of hingham, Nt»t-

j

tiii((hamMhiK, and fwriwndaiy of Wincbeeter in

In July, lM6.ba waaehaeeB aaatteroftHertM>ae<,OMD>
brid;rc. to wliicli bcranif a (;reat benefa> ti>r, hnthliug

a large part oi the college, and securing cttntnbitiion*

for a chapel, which wan cumpleied in 1682. In AaW^
168^ be became dean of Windsor and WolTerbamptuit.

He was iwom a judge of the fliar-diamber for foreign

laijsi s in 1629; installed as prebendary of W< s( minster

111 lt>;U
;
|jromo(ed to the bislM^ric of Hereford the mame

year; and translated tothBieeof Norwich in 1635, wbei»
be itmained about two yem and a haJA Bceaooeciled
Juzon aa dean of bfs inajeatrli chapel tn 1888, and waa
translait >1 lo the bishopric of Kly in May, 1638. In De-
cember, 164U, proceedings were begun in Fariiameiu
against him, and in July, IMl, ha Waa inptMhad of
high crimes and misdemeanors. The penalty was fixcA

at imprisonment in the Tower during' thi- pleasure of

tlio I'arlinmt-iit, which lasted eighteen years. When
the Restoration drew nigh, be was r«lea»(Hl, in March,
16fi9, and retnmed to hie palace at Ely in 166a He
<lied at Ely House, London, April 24, 1667. He pub-
lished some Srrmotu and other works of no present in^

terest.

Wright, Edward W., D.D., a Preabytwian di-

vine, was bom at Lancaster, O., in April, 1817. He wa.<

educated at Miami University ; studied divinity at the

Princeton (N.J.) Theological Seminary, and fiaiabed

in theWeatem Theological flemhiaiy at AOegheiq^, Pa,,

in ^-nn lirented and ordained as an evangelist by

I

Lrtgatisfiort Presbytery in October, 1839; became pastor

1
of the Church at Ijifayette. Ind., in IHU) ; af^ent in the

Weet fbr the Prealnrtwian Board of Edacatkm in 1846;

arihaOhmriilADa^tolMa^whUh
'
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continued fur a perioU uf twenty years. Hie labors ih«r«:

were greatly bletaed. The Church graw and became a

Iwdag to Meir ebaiebaa bcyood. Ha wm atabad olcrk

of the Synod NoMlkcni Indiana tnm ttia tlnM of iu
f>iriiiMtii>n it) IW2 unfit rt niova] in Alli -ht-ny, and
ataw ol llic Presbytery oi Uigmisijori l»>r nlomi the Mine
Ingth ui uuie. It W&8 generally adniiid <l i)iat, ''a« a

piMlqrtar,lM iMdiio«|iialuiaU ttaaiyiMHL" Atleogib
Im waa alMUMl and aemd aa librarian of the Buan) of

OjIiKjri.i^'i of l'itt«burgh and Allegheny m iii>d>i, ami ^«n\

afterwardii lie rctnovad bia family to Allegheny. He
died Sapi. 17, 1866. I>r.Wriglit was an iiutructive

preacher :
" He did not appeal to the oympathie* or the

paaaiona, but rather to the reason and the cooKiencea

of till.' iM-oplf. Ilr look He iTuili- inai»Tial>> iiUo iht- piil-

pit; bia aeroMMia always afforded proof of patteut and
praytrfbl aladyt nd cIm^ wan delivered in a aokiDD
and rcr^rentinl manaab" 8m WUmo^ Fntkk OkUAU
ntanae, IHHI, p. 219.

WrS^tt, lolm naval, Ik.D.,aMcd»odiit BplMo-
pal ininistt r, was liorn in North Cnnilina. .July ;50, \79'>,

and (>a2UH.'d lu.^ ( jirly ynirs in the nortbtsrii {>ari ut ilml

state. He wa» chum rt<.d in l(il3, and soon after began

to fcal ii bia duty to beoooM a praacbar at tb« Qaif^
He waalieaaMd to axfaorcin AogMat, and aamteri

for sorw months in thf work nf a larj;o < irL-iiif. He w*"*

admitted on trial in the Virginia Cuntennice m Lynch-

bacg^Fab>20, 1815, and appointed successively to Han-
offcr, Bkaek Biver, UuiUbid* Friaoaaa Ann, and Newbtrn
afenita, and Raldgh atatkm. fn 18S1 ha waa tnui»>

ferrwl to ilio Oliio ConfiTi-iifT, and ap]Hiintiit iri I/t-lia-

mm Circuiu lie vxns lu xt. appointed to Ctuiinnaii,

iban to Madison, ImL, and in 1824 to Chillicothe, i)^

when three buodted and aixty-iiTe were added to the

Ohurch, and more than that number converted. In

l'*27 lie was ntJitioned a i<-o(>iiil lim<- at ('iin iiin.nii, ainl

in became presiding elder of the Lebanon llixtrict.

In 1882 he was elected book-agent at Cfawhinatl, and
fulfilled the duties of that office for twelve years in sno-

cesaion. In 1844 he lacked but a few votes of an elec-

tion I" thf rpiscnjincv. i-'rnm that ttnx- iiiiiil If^dl he

raoeived various appoiottnenu in Ohio, lie was chap-

lain oftba Pltat Kantudty Regiment dofiitf the RaboH-
ion, and near th(- of the war became chaplnin to

the miliury htMpital:* uf Cincinnati. He again enlereil

the oonference work when the hospitals were cln«ed, and

aoncumd in Uiat field untfl 1877, when b« retired. Hci

tliad flan*. It. 1C79; 8aa Mimmt^/CMimaH r<»,/,r-

.ur.. JHKO. p. 8fi.

Wright, Samaol, O.D.,an amineat Engliab Dia-
•enter,waa bum at ltotlbid.N«ttin|thafnabire.Jan.8, 1W).
Hr w-n« jin'stnr «t Rlnckfrinrs. I-<'U'1on. from !7'C rr» I7;(l.

when he removed to a inn iiiiL' h«u"»e in Carter l.ane,

Southwark, and died April 3, 174t>. He published, A
Littie TnaHte Bek^ Bum Agaim (XHby -.— Treutuf
em tig HeSffioiu Obmnftmm ofiks tjordft Itny (dd ed.

1726): — t/nman Vil tlll.^: or, RuU$ to l.ivf SiJm r!i/

,{l7aU)i—Decn//iilne*t o/Siu (1731) ai>d other works.

8ca Atltbona^ JMA^HHy. and Amtr, AtHker»,9.v.

Wulfram (or Wulfranu\ Si.. apostl,. i., ihe Fri-

aianaaod iMabopofbens, was ol |>airician family, and was
bom abott A.IX at Milly. Ha baoaaM nMmk and
abbot at'^ontaaelk, to wliich monastery he donated
bio familj-aeat of Hilly, and afterwards was chapUin
to the French cuurt, ami hishi-p oT Si'i)>. In HHI ..r C>x't

he devoted himself, with several bruUier monks, to the

nisBinnary work among tl»a Friaiam, bit poianiial aaw*
ciate for a time being a Burguudian conirt imnK'd (Inn-

gulf or (jengulf, who was afterwards kill< <l i>y a dtrKy-
man, the paramour of his wilr. WiiU'rani ih creilited,

while in the prosocution of bis mtsaiunaiy labors, with
bavincr noovtnd a kat patan Area tbo oea by prayer:

with h«v'iiifr fiiml ]mralyiii's and (jthir illvali1l^ h\-

aiioiBtliig ihtin with wiU» having prtscrvcU aluu
a boy who was hanged by the Frisians in honor of their

dlriutii% and two otbar bogpa vba waft aboot to be

drowned from similar motive Traditiun ntaiom that

Wulfram was on the point of baptizing HndlKxl, the

Friaaa king, whan tba latter,atandias «Hb one foot in

the water, inquired wh«tfa«r bia anbaptined oneeatoia

wen.' i<> Ix' liMiii.I ill hravcii r ii lull, aiul liein^' ti-y

sured that thvy wtre in ht^wiihdiew his loot and de*

clared tbat he would not ba aaiMuratad fitoat bis royal

anomtors. The devil theretipon appeared to the king^

and iocitnl him to persist in idolatry', until he was
driven away l>y tliv si^n i>t' th<- cr<>M<. lia'll""!. how-

ever, died uiibaiaixitl. Wtdlrant, wbout 6Hi*, returned

to Fontanelle, and ilied iu 695 (others say 720 or 740),

The martyrologies asMign to him March 20. See Bi>l-

land. Acta SS. Martffr. (Antw. 1668), iii, p. 14.S-165:

He 1 1 hori;. A in fi rw/r.^ h . I h u it, I, lintdt (Gdtt. 1848), p. 574

my, aud the literature there xeJerred to} abw iianug,
JbHtf-JSagrtiid^ a.

Wulatan (Wtilfatan, or Wolatan) (1), a monk
of Wincheeter, bved in the 9th century. He was tbe
antbor of a work on the /famumtf nf T<mr», a poem in
Ijitiii liexamf tt-rs dii the Miitirh.* nj' St. Sieithiu, unii a
prose Life o/Jiuh<^ KthelwoU. See AUibone, Did, of
Hrit,am Amer. Amhera, m. r.

Wulatan nil Kn^'Hs}i prclaic of tlx- Illh cen-

tury, bevame archbishop of Vork in lUOii, holding aluag^

with tbat dignity the liishopric of Worcester, and dtad
in 1028. He is supponed to be the author of the .-I w/lo-

SaxoH Homilies, to which is affixed the name of Luput
Epi'^'i'l"'^. One of these may be found in Hickcs,

TfusaurtUf iii, 9»-i06. See Wright, Jiiof, JiriU Hi,
(Anglo-Saxon FariodX p. fiOft.

Wolatan (3), the hut of the Anglo-Saxon prelates

waa bom at leantuoa, Warwiekahtce, aboot 1007« U»
wM odneatad at Kreahani and tVeatbovoni^h, and waa
<)r<iniiii->l a prcshylrr at iht usual ni;e. He flifii he-

camc a tnuok. at \Vorcei«ier, auU gradusiUy nm; in tbat

monastery until at last he became prior. In 1062 ba
was chuaan biahop of Woreoiter, and aaoeeaded in

cuing that aoo ftom tbe eontvol of tbe aidibitibofi of
York. He enjoy ! iti !'av<ir <if William the r>iiiqMt-r-

or, and after him oi lii<t ^>n Kiit'ii!<. tit- rfhuili the Ca>
tbadral of Worcesii r; I'Ul dnw«i an iiisum ctiun of tbe

adherenu of Llitke Itobert of Normandy ; and defended

the city against an army of tbe rebels led by Roger do
Mo»Hi,'"tii< ry. Wr ilicd in WorLtv<U'r. either on N')v. 23

or Jan. 19, 1095. He is not known to have written aoy>
thing either in 8ason or latin, tboofrb an attani|A taa
been made to prove that he waa the author of the en-

tries in the Sax<m Ckronicle from 10S4 to 1079. See
William of Malmesbury, D$ (Mb flMtl^ltamt Wbar>
ton, A ntflia Sacrit, vol. ii.

Wyatt, WiLUAM E., D.D., a tiergj'man of the

Protestant Kpi-< "pid Church, a native of New York
city, waa oidaioed deaoon in 1810, and prieat ahortiy

after, fn 181 1 be was paator of St. Jobnie Pariab, New«
t'lw ii, I.. T. ; ill TR11 hr- lnrani<' as>u. iati' r< < lor of St.

I'uul'a rartttb, li<illiniore, hubM-'qiieutly ^uccetdtng to the

rectorship, which ho retained until the close of hi« life.

He died June Si, U984, aged aeveutj-aixyaafa. Tbroogh
all this period be wai a member of the Standing Com*
mitl(o of liis diocese; wa^ iU'lci,'.'it<> lo •vtry <M iicral

Convention; and during ihiriy years wns prt^^idt^nt of

the Lower House. In 1§2<* \\f was pr >l*'M)or of theol>

ogy in the University of Maryland. He publiahod a
volame of Fttmily Pra^m

:

—a volume of Hi*hnp Kemp^t
Sfrmonf :— the (^hrir:linri .1 ami i TiiimliiT nf pjim-

phlets, tracts, etc See American Quar. Church Hee.

Wyckhoff, William H., LL.D., a minister of the

Dopust denomination, was bom in tbe city of Kew
York, Sept. 10, 1807, and waa a fCndoaia of Unioa OoW
li t;<- ill the L-lass oftK'JB. AfttT leavirij,' (i>n._-;^'ij, tie wu
lur several yvskts tU« priticipal ut' thv cia»»i€al Uupan-

ment of a collegiate school in New York. In 183^ ne

bMwna tbe odUoc of Tk$ HofUtt A4Mcatsmm Tk$
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Examiner and ChronicU, which wm Rtarte<l by him,

and haa exerted a wide influence in thi> di nominatinn.

Of Uiia paper be bad the editorial charge until 184C, in

which jrear he waa erdained aa a nniniaMr of the Gonpel

by the Lai^ht Sirwt Rapti^l ('Itur. li nf New York. For

aercral years he wan the l'r«'s«iilent »>( ilic Youn^ .Meir>

City Miasionary Society, of the Haptiot DuOMMic Min-

atoo Societj, aitd waa one of ibe oriipiiatara of the

Aincriean and Porviffn Bible SoeietT, fuiuwd in IMt.
Of thi-^ sfwiety ho wan the oorrespiindiiiir hecretnry \'n>m

1846 tu IM.M). Ill |X,7<) he aide<l in the rxrriiniiun i>l (he

American Dible Union, of which, for a time, he was the

«acretar>'. He died ia Brool^jm, N. Nut. % 1870.

Anoog his pubHabed wrlHnga ate n« BSbh Qttrtlkm;

VFfThe Ameriniu liihh Suniiij ami Ifif /iii/)tutt»

:

— 7'A<-

Bible, it* F.rit lit net : — liidlint A uciriU UUtmy, Cou-

WyokoK ZMUto Newton, D.D., a (Dutch) Re-
fbrmed minister, waa bom near Mitlatone, N. in 1793.

He graduated at fjini n's (i>lle^e in 1K13, and at New
firunawick Seminary in 1817. He woa aetUcd aa pantor

of the Reformed Church, Citakill,N.Y.,fhMn 1817 to 1836,

and of the Second Reformed Church, Albany, from 1836

to 1866. He retired fnim active duty after forty-nine

years of ardiious clerical labor, aliout three yean* t>efova

bia death, which occurred in 1869. Four new churcbea

mn fliyaaiMd bjr bim In bla fint flcid of labor. At
AUwiqr mora than one thouiianil perm>n!) were addc<l to

the eommnnion of his (Jhurch during his ministry of

tbirtjr years. He was fond of bnukH iiml i^tndy, an<t of

lltmry and theological cultuns. But be was pre-eroi-

neotly a pattvr. Ht aeemed to know everybody in

bie flock, and almo<kt in the whole city. Young men
found him a genial, i»ympathizing, and loving helper,

for he never lost his youthful buoyancy. He was gift-

ed with a wonderful flow of aoimal apurita. His prea-

«nce was wmbine. Hie oonvenation orarilowed with
wit mi l huiimr, \\ it!i irr<'-'i>til)le drollery, and yot with

a piou!t ti-rvur wliidi Hanclilied the wlmle man. To the

MdgCUt Hollanders, who always t^iopixd at Albany on

thdrway to the Miohigaa Cokrny, he waa foryean a fa-

ther and a prieat He eoareneil, read, and oould preach

in ttu Dutch language with great tliiciu\v. In every

beucvuknt iuatitutiuu, in the buardauf the Church, in all

Mnda of pobtte aaaambliea when hia ioHuenca oooU be

well used, be was a repreaentstire speaker and •otor.

Among tbe sick, the anxious, the unconverted, the

young and ili>- a;_'< >l alike, his personal and pa.ttoral

tact and power were univcnially admitted. Uia home
waa a Bathd, bis hoapitatity unbounded, and hia aoelal

intercourse entertaining and profitable. He waa full

of music, an art which he cultivated delightfully and
skilfully, with voice and instrument. His piety was a

4Ek>wiqg stream, sparkling, clear, unceasing, joyous^ and
nftMUsg to hioaadf and to bis people «id friendai

"Thaapontaneity of his faith precluded the indulgence

of mere cant. The light of the cross was on Iuh hrow

;

the breath of Olivet animated hia speech. To hear him
pray in bb family circle waa to be borne op to tbe Mount
annaioB." His reHghm waa a lifir, never a Iwiden, nev-

«ff a mare lobo. hut a principle in active operation— "a
well of water in him springing up to everlasting life."

Ill- 1 liariiy was wunili rlul, ni thoughts, feelings, speech,

gifu and deeds of love for Christ's sake. lo acdeaias-

tioal aascmbHee he waa « peace -maker. His olive

branch never williered ID the Inat of i'i.iiir.i\ ,-rsy.

With nearly all the gttaat movemenu of his Cliurch

ftar half a eantoiy be was prominently identified. He
WM a Ikaqoent speaker at tbe great May anniveiaaries

In New York, and a number of hia sermons are priuted

in the \<tll"ii:il Prracher, elc. His penuui wsh of me-
dium size, sleuder, wiry, agile, and tough. Ilia face was
ladiant with nhaarftilnsm and goodness. His voice

was large, fuU, sonorous, and he used it often with great

oratorical effect. His mental ingenuity and freshness

ot thought and expre.<u«ion pn>claimed him an original

auttteba. Ue was perfectly unique^ always btiiuelf,

and never much like other folks. He tlioui^ht and*
talked, and preached and prayed, in hi«i own [>ertiliar

way. He uiwd many Itig words; he often made wonla
and eomMnatiana of wovda that gave great point and
pith to his SCI, t( noes. His aim was direei : his sermons
|{it)lii-.tl and e.\p«»itory; his style pictureM^ue, bomehr,
imaginative, instructive, tender, and evangelicaL U
morttiaiy disooursea be excelled. Some of hi* memo-
rial and (bneral sermons. pubKahed in pamphh t form,

and es|M'ei.'dl V hi,* many cuiitriliutiMns tn I >r. >prague'8

Aiituili oj' thr Amrrican J'liljtii, are choice .siierimens of
hia descriptive and analytical ^kelches of cIiumICK
Down to hia old age be retained his youthful appear-
ance and manner, whh flresh complexion, and hair curl-

iiig mid unch.'diL,'* il in c.ijor. "His eve was imt diin

nor liis natural strength abated" until bis last tUoem
laid its wasting hand u[H>n him. SeePMar [Or.B.&j,
Meinorvil Srrwfm. (W. J. K. T.)

Wyokofl*Tli«odor« FreUiislii9Mii,a(Diiidi)
Refbrmed minister, son ofthe above, 1

X. Y.. in l« >0. He gradii.ifc<l at Kutgen College in 1889^

and at New Hnmswiek Thwdogical .Seniinarj' in 184S;
was juistor of the .Second Reforroe^l Chunh of Ghent,
N. from U> 1M4; of tbe 8outh Reformed Chnrah,
Weat Tmjr, fWm IMS to 18M; and mlnhtervd at St.
Thomas, W. I., in 18.^4 ;..'). He .li. d . f ydL.w fevei;

.Ian. in of the latter year, only a few w t-ck.s after liis af^

rival in TboBWi. He waa a young man of c uliivat-

ed mind and manners, a careful student, schfiUrly in his

tastes and refined in aocompHshments; he wrote much
and well for the |>rri'Hlieal press. His s< rm<«ns wen- or-

nate in atyle, evangelical in matter and spirit, and full

of pramla«. (W. J. S. T.)

Wycliffe, JoHM. the first traaalatur of the entim
Bible into fiqgUsb, and tbe moniag-atar of tbe Brfbr-
mation," waa alao eminent as a scholar, a diplomatist,

and a preacher. There seem to have Ixreii thr.^ < ther

persons of tlie same name con tern (Kiraninun uiih him;
one a seneschal of Merton College in ItiM t prohably tha
author ofa weak cbiliastic treatise entitled The LaatAg*
of tht Chunk, ueoally attributed to tbe Reformer fed.
T«xld, Dublin. IH40] ). an.itlu r ulm was master of Italliol

College in and still another who was vicar of May-
geld from 1861 to l.m

I. A ntoordini/^.—The career and work ofWydiSe can-
not well be sppreciated without a brief review of i

of the literary and ecelesiastical, and (

lical, circumstances of the times.

1. The midnight of ibe Dark Ages bad been bralmhf
the establishment of high-schools, whoae light w.ts sen-

sibly felt along the |>athway» of s<-ieniific and religious

inquire'. ILurope was emerging from the senii-harba-

rism which tbe uortbent lumles Itad poured over the
older seats of dvilisation, and the invaders tbemaelvsa^
now Christianized and educated, were sending t>aek

streams of missionary and literary culture t«> tlieir fa-
therlands. England was foremost in realizing tbcae
ameliorating influences. From tbe tioMs of tbe Roman
sway she had enjoyed pre-eminent advantages through
contact w ith Latin Christianity, which then embodietl

all the learning and piety of tbe Western empire; and
tbe displacement of the Britons by the Anglo-Sttna%
and tbe aul^ngation of thcae in tniii Igr tha Hvammm,
had added tneeeesively eleoMBta of refncmeot to her
originally wil l strt nirih, as the compound English lan-

guage itself attests to-day. At the period of which we
write the French tongue waa still naad in (

s vestige of which axista in muiy of thai
gal terms to tbe present day; and aide by aide waa th«
Ijilin as the me<liuni of literarj' iiilereonrM', which
likewise is yet indicated liy other legal titles of well-

known pnOMSi. The English universities, estsblishcd

about two centuries prior to Wycliffe's gratiustion, and
a little later than tbcae of Italy and Paris, but some
three centuries In-fore the oldest of (li rmany. were orig-

inally divinity schools^ or, at least, were ocodoctcd bj
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I

I

WM CIk chief and almost the sule science of that early

4af, wul Um «Uy other furnna of knowledge that took •
were languagea and philiMuphy, both of

wbii:h tijt ii had a di'cidtdly thi.'<>li)<;u'al ikiin at»<l CKlur-

ing. Moreover, the atutU^nu wen; ainu»t exclusively

Aovitiatea of some of the various monitUs nnka with

which at that tinie all parts of Kurope particularly

«warmed. Wycliffc hinuelf, while in oolleKc, was a can*

(liiiiito l>«r holy ordens and his own "tmlii-s of i iuir-^- lay

ill Uuu direction, as doabtkw did tboae of must of his

piipili.

2. The LolLmls, ns .ill thf prt»flr<'<>j«nr'« of Trotestant-

jsm in KngUud were calkil, had already begun a com-

parison of the glaring curruptious of Ronoe with thv

ainpte trutlit tod pnwtioM oC Mrljr ChriatiaDtty, aa well

aa with tbe obvloaa lawt of noniicy and wdkl deean-

<v ; and in tliis di-^^iis-^ion, wtiirh ii^nnllv wm rathff in-

<cUrectly tuaii usteusiUy uirriet.1 oti. thi- Uibltj, and espc-

4B^ilj the New Teftt., was of counw oontiinially appealed

loM m MltMirity against tha papal diogiiuu, aedMiM-
jikal tmlUioiM, and priestly doaitiuttiom. Thcw btt«r

were cspeciaHy "^pcn lo the shaft <if ridii^rilf. aTul, as in

(be Refurmattun alterwanis, the wits of VVycliffe's day,

incUiding Chaucer and (iowcr, were not alow In pointing

«at Baniab inconsiatWiBioa to (he public ejre. The
mam of the people were thoroughly awake to the i*-

ll^^i'iU'* ijiu-'tinUH thti.i r)ii-i<il. every t'dur?»ti-il (wr-

m>ti who mingled treely with them, as Wycliffc did, had

«on»unt occasion to a>BH>iii thoir IMiliii0i*aiid appra-

jiond their neceasiiiea.

8. The political condition of the conntfr at the time

j^riatlv j?iltntdat('il tin--*' ikhjitf*, which had :ii>l ><!

been nationally agitated eWwliere. One century Im.-

$on Wycliffe was bom, the EiigUiih barons bad extorted

from the violent and vacillating king John the famous

Mitffiui CA/irfa, which, although quickly denied by that

prince, and ileiioiinof,! I)y ihe pope, w lin i laimeil ih<

Tiwlagw of the realm, >'«t, renewed by tbe next and
tfoniraied the aahoaqneBt mveidigii, baa mnatncd
lo (Tii^ i1iy x\\(' <itih<ttantial basis and bulwark of nriliiih

tutuuiuiioiuil liUriy. From that ductiment definitely

dates the great struggle between the Ri>mish and the

-eecuUr arm, oa tbe one aide, and tbe aristocratic and
tbe poftolar rigbta, on tbe other, whieb baaebofaetcrlaed

Eti'^li^h HI Well ('oiitijiiiital hixti-ry < viT >iiicc. T!ii'

reign i>r ilcary III, whu I'uUuvvcd Juliu u{>uii the throne

of Eoglaml. was but a series of contests b<>tweaa tbe

bing and the newly UiatUated Hooae of Cuaimona;
whieh after • Intl durinat^ kmY" of Kdwerd I, whn
wa^ ihr iii vt |iriii« < , hut whn wa» rhli nv iH rujiici! Id

settling ilic ^ottiitt <i>u«.x'e»»i<>n, bn>ke t>ui alre«ti uiidtft

Edward II, and culminated in his dethronement a>i<l

lorrid death. All tboM flncttiatinna of dvil power tbe
Roman pontiff watched at a aafti diatanoe, like • raltun
siiuITuil: tl'i' ililii (if Ixitilc. cvi r rcaily to jioinu-r ii[miii

tbe weak ur the wi>undcd of either side. Kilward ill.

who came to the thlWM at tba «{ga of fimrteen, thr<-e

jrean after the above emmed date of WycUfles birth,

0oon engaged in wars with Scotland and France, which
<«<-ii[iiiil hi^ I'titirt' ii-i^^ii; hut lie iif\crl heltss ri'^iMtcd

the claims of Home, and Parliament supported him bjr

tetutes declaring (he independence of the KngUehder*
gy. The effect of all these political turmoils was to

create and fueter a spirit of free inquiri' into human
rights, both civil and < i c Icsiaxii ai. The seeds of tho

£ii|^iah Befonnatioo of a later age were widely and
•daeplj aown by Iheae piddfe nwawifM and prirata ex-
'periences.

4. It must be borat in luiud, howtviir, that the art

of printing had not yet been discovered. All iMwks,

being in Md, bad to be l«borioa^|r copied by bwul, and
were tbenfbre tai« and coatly. Tbki waa especially

iruo itf the RiMr, from it« l.ir;^f sizr ari l ih'- li a'l lan-

guages in which tt was written. Tlie Latin Vulgnio

was the authorized, or rather, as we shall preaently i»cr.

aba only awiwible ibnn; and tbia the coommw peoplr.

of course, could nut undt^^tand, nor even read. Henoa
Wydlffe, in his familiar iiitereourae with the popop

laoa, for which, as we shall see, bn eaiUMt publie ap-

pearance waa distinguished, nnat have orally trana>

late l f-r I'n'ir iKjUffil such |>as.>:i;^( 4 i.f Scri]itiirt' as he

bad u«.ca.iii)ii lu citt in ibcir hearing. Tliu iucvuven-

ience and indirectness of this pn>€t» seem to have in-

duced in him the determination from his very ooUcga
days to furnish a more adequate text than then exiaU
ed for popular reht;i<>iis insi ruol ion, Tb|a poipoaa hia

whole career afterwards confirmed.

The only piofcend or teal versions ofany part of tba
llible in Kngltih uroprr lipfore Wycliffe's werr thn«e of

the PsaJms, made lu atly MmuJtaucously by W'ilUam of

Shureham and Kii-liard KoUe in the early part of Wyo-
liflCe'a oentnry. They wcr both made Uom the Latin,

w«fe axceeriBngty crnda, fnigmentary, and enennibered

with notes in most copies, and never hail any great rr leli-

rity or circulation. The earlier efforts at iraii'tlatiou in

Kngiish were mere poetical paraphrases of {loriiniis of

Sertptuia^ aaeh aa the ^raieiaai^ a ver»ilkation of the

namti^e ofthe tioepek and Acta, befcmging probably to

the f'trmff part f»f the preeediii^' cenriiry; the Biblical

poem entitlt^l SouUifie, dating abuui (hv same (ivriod; a
rhymed rehearsal of tbe principal events of (ienesis and
ExmIus of a aomewhat later date; and appaiently oon>

temporaneooa with the but naned, a metriod version

(if the I'-ialms. wliich existed with many varialimis

in differt* lit M8S. The Anglo-Saxon versions that bad
pcacaded—namely, Ci»dmon's historical {Hnem in the 7th

century, Aldhelm's and (lUthUc's I'salter of about the

same date, " the Venerable" Be<lc's (Jospcl ofJohn in A.D.
T.'iri. Vldred's " r)nrham J^Kik," and Owen and Knrnien's

" ICiiiihwarth likMH, about the middle of the lOtb cen-

tury; ^l^lfric's abstracts from the historiod booki and
.lub a little later; besiiles king Alfre<rs attempts and a
few other imperfect glosses on the Psalms, Pmverba,
I iiiiiK h's. etc. ^were altJ»gether v|Ktradic; moreover,

ibur language waa quite ouiuteUigible to Wycliffe's

{{eneradon. The Anglo-Nonnan dlalaet wbidi intnw
veni!«l was partially represented hy n series of versions,

or rather revisions, of these scaltt;rt.Hj elements, covering

probably most of the Itible, and certainly the (iosppis,

the Psalter, the Canticle^ and the historical hooka of

tbe Old TeeL: bat theae «r«re of a mongrd ebafaeter.

Hid scan-cly aifaine^'l the anthcriiy i.r currency ev< n cf

liie Anglo-HsxtHi relics. There wan »ii ohviaus and ur-

gent nee<l of a new anil truly Kii;;li»h versitin adapted

to the actual condition and veroacular of the people.

II, lAf* Wydllfr's name f upelled also WirUf, A?
\Vyldff'> \y ^ is tiiuii-ht hy V.iiiu'h.m i. Wyt-ii J);

[IS.^'?]. p.4j u» havf Iwii'n onjjiiiiiilly Wgr-Hijr, i.e. Il'if-

trrcli^ff. referring to a rocky hill on the banks of the

Teea^ about eleven niles north of the city of lUcbmond,
in Torkshini, where the family mansion was located.

The estate has since pas^i (J into the ixisHi xsi.in of ihe

Roman C'atholic families of the FoiistalU and Constables;

hut the t>arish church adjoining is still known by the old

name of Wydiffs. Of the KefortnerV immetliate |)arent-

age and early education nothing ia recftrded. nor is the

exact date of his hirrh kiinun. From the fact thai he

eiiiercd while yet a youth as one of the first ootamoners
fifOneoo'eOoikse, Osfind, whieh waa founded in 184A,ba
i* generally bcli*»ve<1 to havi> hern horn in KVit. Some-
what later he beciiiiie a probationer, and appartiniiy also

n fellow, of Merton C-ollege. and at the peri<Ml of his tint

introduction to notice he waa aaeodated with anme of ihe
beatsebolanoftbe nnlverrity,Chancerbeing said to have
fHTM at time his pupil. His hi rir- wore doubtless

t;liicliy oc*'upied, like thofn- of an Kujjlish college tutor of

the present dny, with private iiiAtriioiion to the under-

graduates : and his intenrals ofrecreation appear to bav«
liecn largely spent in soda! rambles among tbe peasant*-

ry in the ni i_;hhorhoc. 1. Hi-, ^chi ila-tic < uh iirc, w arnn il

liy a genial tf-uifier, gave him great initticnce a^ well as

rcoily access in thos acting the rare function of a link

between the Utacacy ariatocnKj and the atnidy popop
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Portrait of W>cliffe. (From a cni)tcm|>nrniironi> palutlug still banging In

the rectory nt Wycliffe.)

lace of a collepiatP boroujjh. Ilenci? he wtB enahled to

symfkaCtiizG with the waiit^ and sentiments of the lower

cUMes,an<l to meet them with the higher <|ualiHrations

and views of a Christian student. In perwm conMiler-

ably above the medium height, straight, slender, but

wiry, with features indicating penetration and refine-

ment, a thin aquiline now, firm mouth, smooth fore-

heatl, and clear though somewhat deep -set eyes; his

expression at once frank and caul iou^ bland but well-

bred, intellectual and yet sympathetic, Wvcliffe was a

man to rivet attciuiun and secure resfiect at the first

glance.

In 13G0 WycUffe became known as a public opponent

of the mendicant friars who infeste*! England, interfer-

ing with the school discipline aa well as with domestic

relations; and to this date his tracts on that subject

arc acconlingly asoigned. This was an effort in be-

half no leas of the people, who were wear}- with the n\>-

trusive sanctimony and1>eggarly Mpialor of these church

fita$, than ofihe university authorities, who were equal-

ly Kick of their im[>ertinent ignorance and prr»«elyting

U8uq>aiioii. It won him kucIi popularity that in I3G1

he was made warden (or maxter) of Ualliol Hall (after-

wards Italliol College), an office for which he was well

qualified by his eminent diligence and reputation as a

student of civil ami canon law, and es|K'cially by his

skill in philosophical and theological dialectics. This

preferment gave both a wider scope to his scholastic

abilitii's, and greater prestige to his popular discussions.

In the same year he was made rector of Fillingliam, in

Lincolnsihire, a position which he exchanged in 13fi8

for that of Ludgenthall in the same diocese. These

livings did not refjuire his removal from Oxford, yet

afforded him a clerical function and a pastoral oppor-

tunity to come still mf)re closely than bt-fore into com-

munion with the common people, and that in a rustic

neighlK>rh«KM|.

In 13<>.*) archbishop Islip of Canterbury appointed

Wycliffe master of his new college of Canterbury- Hnll

faflerwards merged in that of Christ Church) at Ox-

and the pope (l'rt>an V) beinp ap-

peale<l to, sided of course agaiiiM

Wycliffe by a special bull ii»ut d in

187(1, of which the monks- {turrhaml
the royal confimiatiim in 1S72. How
little heed Wycliffe. although still

professing to lie a faithful son of \\tt

Komish Church, |iaid to the papal

order of silence accompanying the

bull—since it was not imly gratui-

tous, but illegal under the fferlia-

mentar}- statutes aUive mentiooni
—w e may judge from his tract in de-

fence of the national [wdicv agaiiwi

the pope, publisheil alinut tbi* time

This priNluction doubtlem coe.taim

the substance of his argument lie-

fore the court, in reply to the tam»
pontiff's summons to the king tb

{Miy the homage due frt>m the line

of John to the see of Koine—a de-

mand which, as we have seen. Ed-
ward had refusefl to acknowledge,
an«l now openly resisted. Thus in-

innlucetl to the royal favor. Wye*
liffe acfe<l a.» the king's chaplain,,

and was presented ( N<iv. 6. 1375)

to the prcliend of Ausi. in the dk>-

ce»e of Worcester; and lhn>ugh th*

duke of Lancaster he was compen-
aatetl (about I.')7(> i for the I<«^ of hi>

college ma.«tership by being made
rector of Lutterworth where he had

full scope for the reformatt>r>- principles which he wvm
Itegan to avow more pointe«lly. He had already fin

1372) been create^l "doctor in theologj" by the Uni-
versity <if Oxfonl, then not a mere hononirr title, Init

an official one. authorizing him to lecture publicly be-

fore the students; and he used the privilege to expose
the venality and superstitions of the nionkiith order*

with a vigor of reasoning and a keenness of satire which
are conspicuous in his pubiisheil tracu« on the subject.

Theae abuses had c«>me to l>e such a public barden.
pecially the occupancy of lieneftces by aliens, that in

1373 the king appointed a commission, and next year
renewed it, with Wycliffe as a pniminent member, ti>

confer with the jmpal authorities for the abrogation of

the evil. An arrangement was Anally made, but the

pope aoon violated the ce>mpact, and Parliament again
took action against the Koman usuqtations. lliese de-

velopments more fully opened Wycliffe's eye* to tb»
intolerant comiption of the Komish see, and he hence-
forth )>egan t<» argue and preach, and teach and write,

lMd<lly anil without reser%-e. As with Luther in a later

age, the hierarchy was alarmed and exas|)erated
;
by

formal c«>iivocation they summoned him to answer, Feb,

It*, 1377 (Ix-wis erroneously says 15178), to accusations

«>f erroneous doctrine. The trial opene«l regularly in

St. I'aul's on the day a|))M>inted: but an unfortunate al-

tercation of a {lersonal nature, arising between the bish-

op of Ixtndon and the duke of ijincaster, threw the aa-

sembly into an uproar, and even letl to a iHipular tumult
outside. In the mPh-e, Wycliffe was carri«>d off in safety

by his friends. The p<»|>e (tin-gori- XI) was now in-

ducr«l to take up the matter. Kttrmal articles were
prepareit against Wycliffe, ami in five pa|ial bulU, three

of them dated simtdtaneously (May 2*2. 1877). he waa
cite<l to answer to the charges of insubordination and
heresy. Ik-fnre these simimonses arrive<l, Edwanl III

die<l, and Kichard II was crownwl; and the new Far-
liaineiil was slow to surrender Wycliffe for a trial at

Kome, or even to suffer his imprisonment at home.
However, in Febmar}- of the following year (I37H). the

fonl, but soon after the accession of Ijingham to the see archbishop of Canterburj' and the bishop of Ix>ndon. to

in 13r»fi the monks, who forrae<l a majority of the mem- whom one or more of the bulls had Ijeen addrewed, or-

bers of the college, induced that prelate to eject Wycliffe,

on the ground of some informality in the appointment.

dere<l a secfnid trial, which was acconlingly held in

I^ambeth Palace in April. Wycliffe responded by a
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fMwl fMipir; tai Um pnwMdiagiv«n again abrapUy,

attbuugli ii<<t v iolently, nulfil liy the interference of the

populace in maag mtd the commaod <d the king * iDol.ti-

•r; tiM pnlatieal jud^-* retired in OMi&sion with a

piMillaiiiumn injunction of aiieoea' i^ton WjrolUi^ to

whteb, of eonne, he paid no reapeet. The pfotaculiaii
i^iiikril V exjiireil witii the death >>! <ir<'^>r\'. atitl a »-hi«in

occurred by the fd«ctiun ot two popes as hie rival mtm-

«aa«>r». This g^ve Wrcliffo ftvah tfipotlUuitj «f
posiii)( the corruption of the papacy, and, ai Um aame
tiim-, a seaiwu of quiet fur the prosecution of his cber-

isbi-il ilr?.ii;i) (if traiitlutmi; the Si-ri|>i ure-<, MiiiK-H hat

like that of Lutber at the castle iu the hM»rt ut tUe

Tlmrineian Fofwtk
AVe rapidly pass nv(*r t)>e residue of Wycliffe's life.

li^dy in 1379 ite had a 8e\'ere tit of sickness, during

which be was visited by the papal emissaries, who
urg»A Ilia 10 laeaMi botJia aoao woorand to damwtnne

tlMan nava TigaMwIjr tbaa «v«K> In UStaaaort «oik-

fititnte-t by the p<tpe. wjfh the fiiit of the new arrhhish-

<(> "I < "ijaitrUiry, eoniruvcrteii ctrlaiJi prujiusiuuiie t#l

W yciiS*;, wIm bad beguu to question the doctrine of

uaiwiihuantiatina ; and as his paiaant tbe dnka «f Lmh
aaaiaf, wltbiMld Us support, n««r Ihitt ttMr RiftMai
vcinijreil iiptni doctriii-'il i^ruimd, \Vyi litTe'^ (Mcitinn wan

eventusUv cmtdemneti, mid ilit; kuij^ vion luiiuvial (>> re-

SMVe him from the university. It is probable that the

adiiun of Wat Tyler's insurrection in 1881 fail npoii

WydHWe, aa It waa anpposed by hia anamlia «o Mve
lnt i\ fmiieiiteil hr {he " (xxir prie-tL-*," w hom he M-nl out

aa itiiMtraots to prupagale his otvn viewi. iit« VVyu-

liffites, a» his nuaaaaiM followers were enlled, were iiub-

jeoui I* aMMb penecutiaa; bat Wyd^itta himself euu-

tinned, umuolaated, to preach at Lutterworth. On Dsc.
"21'. he vins *eii;eil with n -Hroiul lit uf (inr.'ilynit,

wittk \,a» soitie say) in the act uf cuiisbratiug the L^ord'ii

sapper, and die«l on the last day of that year. The
Council of Constance (May b, Hlb) condemned his doe-

trincs, and in 14^ his remains were dug up ami buriK ii

;

till' ashe-i were ca>£ into the adjoining' Nw ilt, w lju ti. ii«

Fuller prosaically, and Wordsworth poetically, remark,

<mi»ayadl tbam tbrongh the Avon and tha Savatn into

the sea, and thus rtisseminaled them over the worhL
His doctrines, carriwl into Bohemia l«v tli« members of

l|oeen Amie'N retime'. ori;.'iniiteil the Hus-til*' movemeiit.

TIm oelibacv of the ckimr betHg thau « uuiveoal eus-

ton, Wydiflb diad Mi»Mflad; hia flaakmm hb hmfy,
od the English Bible his heirloom to poatarity.

III. lVfHittff$.—Wycliffe's literary productions are very

numerous (Shiriev [List i\f the Original iVorka ofJohn

WgdUiift COxC uiG0)3 anwMiataa Boia than («» hun-

dnd, etuafly tnwta, mmr of tkaoi ita] aafNihBahed)

;

some of them are in Lstin. other*, in F,ii;;li>h, nwA nearly

ail are ttii tbe religious que.-'tiuoit uf thu liuy. 3Jsoy of

tham still remain in &IS. The roust important, by far,

iahiaAMs TcMliHwri, which appaaia ta liava haan pah-
liabad abaot 1X78, and a|pdn in 1188; tha 8nt priniad

edition wit-^ hy .T..hij Lewis (Lnnd. f..!.;. the next

by Heury II. \kA*it (ibid. 18IO,4lo),aii(t iiut ktet^i at I tie

Clarendon Press (Oxf. 1879, 1'imo); it in aA**t t^inlained

in Bafitar's /itae^pia (ihid. 1M4 1 .4to),aad, in fai«» in Bkis.

worth's Angh-Smaum fk>*peU (ibid. 1869, 8ro). It was
likewise printed froni n eonr.liierHlily ililTerent ^IS. l>y

Pickariti^ ^lUid. lA-^, 4u>>. Wyciid'e also tninslateii,

•itbar in pereitn or by assistants, the entira Old Testa-

Biant, bidiiidiag the ApociTpha, which ssmm to hnve
baan eompleted ahortlr bdSnre his death. His whole Hi-

lil>- ha:* h<-eii iieeurateU priiiieil trom a cilUrlii'n I'l 170

with vaiusble doMM:nation^ etc., bv Fursbail and
Madden (Uxf. 1K54>, 4 voK 4ioX Wydillis iranalated di-

ractljr from the Latin Vulgate, not deeming himselfcom-
petent to use the Hebrew anil <irei>k nrignisl^ as a basi!^

Tli.-v version \* ipiiie liter.il jtii<t plain, bin rfi iiV .-iikI I ^tiii-

izad; jretkas so than many uf Wycliffe's other wrilings.

bha%«r«aMMi,littlaafiiiealvaltia; hatiiataflii«nFe.at

the time, was imroen>ie. ami ha=. sin. e h< en iiionlruliMe.

It can hafd^ be considered llie toundation ai our pre».

ent English Bible, bat Tnther Ita prasanart asd, na
doubt, Tyndale largely urc'l it in his translation from

the urigiual tongues. NVxciitlcn Bible was revised

about 1888 by John Purvey, who had been hitt curat*

(

and it k Ftwngr'k adiiion,'f»iliar than WjrcUfla'a own*
that liaa gaoanilly paaMd aa Wydlfl^a Bible (so in

Irfwi>'s, Ikiher'.s, the Clarendon, ami ILi:.'-ter'' i. \i).

Butli SIC printed in |tsraiU-l coUiniim l>y lofshali und

Madden. See Autiiokizkm Vkkhion.

aaa Laohkr'a ad. of WycUffe H Truilofpt* (Oxf. ;

also id. As Offieio Pa*tnrtJi { Leips, ItHii ), and Wyc-
hlTeV Wlk'i (• Kl. 101-.'^.

: .Arnold. ^^'-/ l-.>,<jii'h W'- ika

uj W^ciiJ't (Luind. I8£K>-71,3 vol.*.); Vaui;haii, fmcU
and Tr^atitet >*/ Jokm W^ff* (ibid. 1854 ); /.<ivs uf
n'ycUf; by Lewi* ( Oxf. I«Ji»). Tyiler (K tin'.. t«2»! V
Murray (l>ond. 1829). Vai^hau ^ibid. 1^28, iKil, 18:iaj,

Le Bas (ibid, is . Uohlar (LeipL 1878; tnniL bgr

LorimtT. !/»ml. 1"«7h(.

V^ylie, Aadrew, U.U., a lV»te»taitt Kpis«ct>pal

eieriryman and pntfessur. wai« burn at Waidiington ia

1789. Ua was adueaaed in tha Piaabyterian Cbarah^
and paaed A.B. at JeHfcraon Onllege, OaaanrimvgH, Pa.^

in 1810. He wn« lit'msrd hv the lVe<»hvtPrv "f Ohio
in 181*2, and Mwn uitvt instalied pa»Utr iit .VliUerV l.'un

Church, was subseipiently chosen president <! lef-

lerson and Wa•hil^[ton ODtt«f{ea,ami anicmlad hut ser-

vices as a piaaeher to Ten Mila and Waat Ubertr. til

bi?» remttval t» Pi^reMU freek, where hi- memory i% Miilt

cherishe*!. In l^iH hf wait electetl (iresidenl of iiidiami

College, and remove«l Ui Bloomingtail) Where he joined

the li^piaaaiMa Ghniah. Twiaa he itpnaaatad tha dio-

ceaa fn Oenand OwwawtwHt, and wnt pfaaidant of tha
Sum-liiit; Ctninitie.- in 1851. He died Nov. 11. IH.'I.

I>r. Wvlte was re^ankHi as one of the ablest teai;hen in

the W'««. Ue published an A'sfrfM Onmmm- (18IS>t

—.4 titiafff m Ixi/ayeae (1884):—a pampbht oalitM
SffUirittmsm ia Hfrrmf.Hc, (1840) i—The ItwKriihfal : tt

/{iirrnlii'i ifiilt ( IH^il ) : — Srrmuiis and .)'/'/;<.«*<.». 4S

work on rbeionc:—and an ylfimn? k> i'oufy Afm (left

ready for publicatton). Sec Spragne, A mutls »/tAaAwm"*.
tulrir V. 77't

: .1 irur. Qn„r. Church Re*. I87,J. p.

Wylie, Samuel Brown, D.D, LL.D., a B«-
formed Pnahyterian divina and author, waa bore at

near Mnllymeiia. Cnimty of .\ntrim, Ireland,

May -1, 1773. He graduated at the University uf (ilas-

gnw in 1797; emigrated to Philadvlphia the same year;

taught a achool at Cheltenham, Pa., until tha fall of
1798, when be waa appointed a talor in the Univecilcjr

of f'l imKyhnnia; was licensed to preach June 1'>. X'y^x

onlaiaed June W, 180C); was (laKtor of tbe l ir^t Ite-

formetl Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia, from 1801

to 18&i; pcofeiaar in tha Tbaokigiad Seminary of tha-

Refbrmed 1*resbrlerian Chnieh from 1889 to 188! ; pn^
fes>ir i»r .'OH-ii nt Iiiniroau'es in the Fiiiver*ity of Penn-
xylvaniik frotu u> 1H47>, and i'lrwrii le* pr<i(r«ior fn^m^

184ft to 18.V»; vice-provost of the L'niver>it\ "i Petnk»ivl-

vaiiia (hmi 1888 to 1846; and died in PbUadalpbia, Uet.

IS. 181% Mr.Wrlie was the anthar of. Tit FaM/kt
Witne** for Mtviish -n v nml M ttii'll '/ 'ijuoi a Srt i/ihr nit

(Phils. I8t»4; i*aii»Iey. oihin I. IWMi; oUier fds.) :

—Ciimuinting ((•reeii»l)iirgh, i'.i., I*i3) :

—

First Amtuat
A'I'hrM hf/ore the Jiel^itmt llittofical Sociely (l^hila.

1818. 8vo "):— rr»v»>t nrttmmtr (1888, 8vo ) :— /.i7f of
th. l;.r. Al.rau.l.r Mrf ..,J, /'./). ( \. Y. I87i.-, N v<r' ).

fwutthiimous. lie was co- editor uf the /'it*f»tfter$tm

Mttfftiziw (18^1 2*2, 2 voK8vo),and aUi contributed t»

peri<Klicals. Few men have raiiketl higlicr than l>r.

Wylic in classical llteralnre and theological atiaiii-

mcnl-. n siirev--hd (• neher, a g<M)d }W4tor. nr 11 pra<'«

tical C:hriBtian" (Blake, Hif>g. iJicL, s. v.). See Alliboiie^

Itid. iff Brit, tmd Awier. A ufhort, a. r.; Sprague, >1mni2»

of the Amer. J'ulpif, ix, 34 ; McMaster, T)i»rour*e on hU
Lifr anil Charnder (Phila. 18^2, 8vo); McLerHl, /^i*..

cilurte, etc. (X.Y. 18'.:'. ^v ,): WilaOO, i¥aA ITmi; ils-
' mim'ii\ p.. 177. (.1. I,. S.)

[
Wyune, Johu, !>.!>., an English clergyman, waa
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«t»iiii*lime fellow nf-leMiH (.'olli^e, Oxford, lie Ikk^aiik'

)lM]jai«t profenor lit iliviniiy at Oxford in 17u5; prcb-

endan* of Worcester in 1704]; princi|MdorJc!«ua College,

Oxford, in 1712: bishop of St. .\8aph in 1716, and of

limh mid Wi'II:^ in I7'.'7; and died in 1743. SmAIII-
bone, />»</. iif Hrit. ami .1 mrr, .1 ulhum. s, v.

Wynne, Robert, D.I)., an En>ili»h lUrKyman,
b< » ame [irel>endary of St. A>a|»li in ItJ'.U (or Itj^J), and
•f(«rwanl> cbanoeUor of 6t. Aa«|iti. is«e AUibonc^ IHd.
^3riLmiAmtr,Atakor$,a.r*

Wyttenbach, Thomas, chroiudcipcally the first

of Swim reformers, is i»uppoM;d to have tH'<-n lj<ini in

1472 ofan ancient family at Bid. lie i* known to liare

baan a auidcotu Tubiqgco,wbm tiabriel Bial aiKl (be

kamad Hebraist Konrmd PelHean were the pwftaanii.

About lo<>r> hi' haliilitatf^rl hiniM'lf at Hn-li' iis tirtium

iib. muffuier and siincta (hn'ltH/iir IkktuI. hibiirits. He
ex|ioundeil the seoleooea of Peter Lombard and several

booka of ticriptove^ and UukHi tiic dognuM of Bome ia

diapotationa, as ia attnted by h'w pupiU Leo Jadab and
I'Irif ZMin^li. In 1507 he was apiMnntcd to tht- town

church of Uiel, and ooutimicd in that chatj^e by the

Mahop of LauaaiiM «a Aog. 26. In (iM ooone of hla

earljr miitiatiy he waa employed by the town autbori-

tiea to conduct nejfotiations with Rome rmpecting the

penoiaaion to use a milk diet in Lent and the otttainin^

of indul|{eooea for the ciiiiena of UicL He waa alau

aaaloaa In daftodlng tha indepaodenoa ofthe to«ni priaak

gainst the abbot of the neighboring convent of St.

John, and the rights of the town church against the

civil autltoritieji. In I.M.j he sojourneil at It^isle, and

obtained the degree of tbeotugioal doctor, bandea being

ada ouwB and eartaa af a<. IHncant'a, whUa latatofav

Iiiu previous iifRco m TVh !: hut five vfan* lator ho had
resigiuul ull liin ili^iuiit'.s at UuHle an«l re»ume«l his place

at Ilirl Hlio^'t'ilicr. He peraistcntly preached against

iodulgaaoea and the maaHlwpiawaiclifulajraupooUM

abbot of St. John and the town council, and ventured
to attack the celibacy of fMieata. In 1524 he aaanied,
and waa acconlingly diamisaed from his char{>e. He
thereu|M>n preached in the open air and other a\-ailable

|ilai-ch, \ i>iifil hiM H'-Kailanlx and diacuKM'd itie qui-»tiona

at isaue with them, and by diflcrent netboda gaiaad
many friendaia his aMa, Hfc Bfc bad baaa a mwit
struggle with |>.ivt-r«y from the Iw-ginning, and was noV
more than eM-r wn-tctu-d from tlni* (-au»e. But ap(i<«la

to the council for support, in re<'«>gnition of the t<er\ ic«
of cigbteen yean wbieb be bad given to tlie town, pn>-

doocd no cAet; and wken, in ISM^Hm tcnper ofAa
comminiiiy liad ch.niiiri^il. and rcsoIutiaM Werv adopted
by llie ciiizenit aAknig tliat Wytienbaeh be allowt-tl tu

preach, and that a suitable sup(H)rt be amurrd hini, the
oouocil firat evaded tbe deaaad and Umb invoked the
intenrealkm of the bishop of Laaaaaae. An episcopal

admonitiiiii was accordingly addn-itoil to Riel, Nov. II,

15*25. A protraci«>d agitation l»llowe<l, the mull of

which waa that Wyttenbach was thrown aaide hy aD
partiea, and rofiiaed cutpktynwat of any kiad \n Ma
natlTe town. A peoeba anovatingr to tandTB IMBa
annually was after a tinx' granted hini a<> remuneration

for the losses incurred in the conte»t with tbe
of St. John ; but be di<l not live to enjoy aipa

beggariy pcoviaioo. Ua died in 1526. Two ycafi af^
terwaida the leTonaatioB of BSel waa an aooompliahed
fact.

Ko literary remaina of aufficieot extent to affonl a
pnef of Wyttenbadl^ adMlariy abilitiea are in cxieu
ence. A few l.ettm, mostly contained in the archive*
of Biel, are extant, which show him u> have been a man
of convictions and a courageous defender of truth and
right. See Scbenrer, MamtoUmm (laigdy inocmct),
pC \\ KuhBf Aj^reiaflMiM Amaf BHlMli, GaacA> A
Stndt Kiel, etc., and fwirticularly the »Ttion MamiaU
ftominf>rum ('"Urrjii .S7i. I'l/imi/ii Jitnifiisii from A.D.
I4KH to the Kcfomiaiinn ; Ilaller to Zwingli in l&23,iB
Zwingli's Of^ i, Ucnng, Real'Emt^Uiifi, %. t.

Xavier, Fajivera, one of tlie neat eaMmtad
bern of the Order of the .lesuitfs wan Imm of noble luir-

enta^e at the ('a-«tle of Xavier, in Navarre, April 7,

1506. He W.1H I be yoongeot child of a large family,

and fondly loved by hia doting pareata. Early dcvel-

<)|>iii^ remarkable talenta, and devoted to literary pur-

auitH, til M lit. .-ii (he age of ei;,'hteen, to the Colligc

of St. ikrbara in I'aria. The »traitene«l circumstances

of hia parenta threatened to cut short his course of

study; but the affection of his eldest sister, and her al-

most prophetic in!«ight into his wonderful future career,

promiilid to tbf practic* nf tbe !>tricte»t economy in

borne expenditure* that this gifted brother might have

Ika MBBB to eotaplete bis collegiate edoeatioo. It waa

long before, an a pnMic teacher of philosophy, he

able to procure the means for his own 8up|x>rt

and begin to make that impression in the world for

which be afkerwarda became ao renowned. It waa at

this time that be became acquainted with Ignatioa

I»yola, who threw around the brilliatit young man the

fascination which he wat* unable to resist, and in due

time he w n« i nmlled an a member of the S»»ciety ofJev
oita. He followed hia leader with an unqunUonuig
abaticnce to Rome, and united with bim in bis effort

to ndae a band of devoted mi<i^sli>narit's, who !>hotdd go

forth in all directions to extend ll>c triumphs of the

Chafdi and briiig tba nalioM andar tha airair *t the

ChriatiMi (Ulh*

After tbe diaeoreries of Vasoo de Gtma, tbe FMta-
guefH- had .nent out colnniev to India. Ily tlieni tin-

city of Goa was founilnl. Acting in accordance wiili

the spirit af tbe age, John HI, king of Portugal, re-

aolved to Nt «p tba Cbriatian Cbaicb in hia Eastern

lanitDrfea, and by the so|;ge«tioB of t/mik and af Mi
own rnviiy at IJnme, (Jovca. ho Mlci ted Xavirr ti- com-
mence the enterprise. "A happier selection could not
have been made,norwas a summons to toil, to suffering,

and lo death aver ao Joyously Rocived." He <

ed In a ship wbieb bote a regiment ofa tboonad

:

MMit out to reinforce the garriaon of (!oa. A long, dis-

mal, nickly, and in many instances deadly, voyage waa
the fearful experience through which they were dco-
tined to pass. Xavier, although hiroadf weakened by
constant sea-sickness, was an angel of mercy and kind-
netMS to his fi ll.tvs -\ o\ i;:. r-. uihI 'livetl amonj; ibc dy-
ing and the prutligste the unwearied minister of con-
airiatiM and poaeew** FIva montba were pasted in tbia

dreary vo^-age when the ship reached Mozambique.
Here Xavier was brought to the bonlers of the grave
by a raging fever, and so slow was the return of his

strength that it waa montba tiefure lie set foot in tbe
dtyoTGoa. A diiOMd moral acene bnc Ms eye, and a
les.^ heroic spirit would have N'en a[>paUed in view <»f

the mighty task he had undertaken to perform. Utit

with a|>oMtoIic r.eal he commenced and pn>secute<l his

work. Wearing the ooaraest garments^ and pale and
haggard wMb bb bmg aieknesa, be Ijafeiied the gay
streets of (;<ia. ««ini;in}r a l.-irir*' Ml in his hand, and
calling everywhere n|H)n ibe parents whom ho met to

place their children under his 8|iiritusl care, (istha^

log these little ones under hia toitinn, be laugbi tbaai
tbe rndlmenta of religion, and sent them to their huuisa
t.i carry to their |iarent«i the leswms which they had
been taught by the mis.'-ionary of tbe tTos.s. The
wretclieil and the diseased were not forgotten by him.

Ue fieqtientad the most loathaome hnipiu>% aiid had
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•acl kindiNM for tha luffeiiqg oom '

whoa 1w fibmid lh«p«. Hon than a ymr did Im fe>
|

main in (loa; ami Hbfii lii-< work th<n- ^vri-* iloiu', the

city mm ihH. wliat it was w)i«n tini lie tuuk u|j hix

abode wtthiu it« wall«.

On the oout of MAlabar t)u re was then, u there U
now, a (te«rl-6shery. Those riiK'»^'v<l in this dangerous

bn^iMf s.H lnnnt'il a lovs- nml lii'iijraileiJ caste, which seem-

ed to be fucwken of GutI ami man. Thither Xavier

difWBMd Ina Mcps. Once rotire were baard the tooca of

his riitpn<; b^ll calling the rude, neglectetl childrin to

his side and giving them such religious itu«lrurtii)ii as

he hati to impart. He prepared for them a catecliiMii.

Cnw wbich thty «o«tld kam tlie aknwnta of Christian

doetrine. He maauied amoag thtaa dcgradad peari-

fishers fir fiftct'ii miniths, sbnring in all the hanlships of

lti«:ir aiijt!ci lui, aiul iiviug among them in the huuibkst

and most self-sacrificing way, if by any means he

sight win tbaan to tha acceptance of the faith which
Iw uughu He fbund mesiiCMHble joy in bia mmao'
ary work. " I bare nothing to a<Iil,'' tints he wrote to

LuyuLt, " but that they who came forth to labor for the

salvation of idoUters receive from on high such conao-

latieoa thatf if then be oa earth auch a thing aa ba|K
piiMM, it U thein.'*

His iiii^-'i.m im the omit (^f Malabar accoinpli;^li<Hl.

Xavier moved on to make other conquests fur the

Church. The kingdooa of Travancore was next enter-

ed, and the Boat marrdlniB wwoaM foOowed bia labors.

He teOi It* that bi one montb he bapthied ten thousand
HHtiv»"^. With a zcn] and t iii r;;y imt .xiirii.iHM'il liy Hiiy

minaioiiary of the l^rmw, lie explored the ialamb of

Mora, &tanez, Ceylon, the Moluccas, and evefy part of

the Indies which had been made known to the world

by Eun»pcan trarellers. ** Weak and frail he may have
Ik«-ii, lidt trom ilif <li»ys of I'aul of Tsrsu-* Id mir own
the annals of mankind exhibit no other example of a
maul borne oo ao trionphanthr throu|(h diatieae and dan-
ger in all their roost apT"t"''ii^' !t-^r'*'< ts." In 1549 he
lamletl on the shores of Ja()uii, and waa isutm able to

preach to the natives of that great iidand the tiospcl

aa he believed it. The atocy of the iaboia of Xavier
•od Ma anoriataa ameng the Japantee la one of the
most rnarvfllmis ir> the annals of roiwiinary advrnt-

urtj*. Tilt! Uwuila of this story are too long to be re-

cited in a sketch like this, and the reader must look

daewhen to find them. With hit ambitioB aa a aala>

eionary atM niiKntilledt and raolved to ftid a atUl

lar^fT fifid within wliirli i4i o)i< ratv. h<- tnriH'd his eye

towards the great (.•lupiri.' uf Uhiua, and resolved to

Bukethat vast c<»untry the scene of hiaCOMMnMdtofL
Ovcfeoouqg ebrtaciee which would have leirified anjr

ether nuu, he embaHted bi ti»e "Hnljr Cram,* and at

length ff-aohod S«ii< ian. an i'-laml near thi- tnoutli >if

the Canton Kiv«r, wheri^ the I'muguese bad a com-
mercial factory. Here he was pvoairated hf • disease

Which piDved fetaL Bia ifon fkaiM wis worn out by
Ma ten 7€«n md a halfof teceeiant werit, and he was
com|M-lIo<I to how before a Puwit wh<»«' manilalv lie

coukl not witbstaud. lie died Dec. 2, 1552. Uis last

wwda ware, 'Mn te, Doroinc, speravi; mm flonfandar

in Blemum" (*' In tbee, O Lord, have I pat ray trust

;

let me never be ooiifounded"X His body was removed
to (ioa, wticrc it was (IcjMiMtril ni iho Chiirch of St,

Paul. In 1619 he was bcatilied, and in 1622 was can-

oniaed aa a ManU The "festive daj" of Xavier in the

calendar of the Romish Church is Dec. 3. See Ste-

phens, .VucrtldHU*, s. V. " Ignatius Loyola and his As-

lociates The Life and J^ltfrt of 8t. Franan XttrUr

(LmmL % voln); CkritHam Hmeiiw^ June, IMS.

Ximenes. Fr,\n< o di. r'i>\t ror. mnltTial-arch-

2>iahup, grand-in4uisit()r ol ( a<<iil>-. ami rr|_'i ni t»t .Spain,

was descended from a family bt lnnu'ni;; to the inferior

ipobiiiQr of Ceatil^ and ofif[iaally reaident tu the town
htm whiah ili appdlativv wna dariwd. He ww bam
In vmt^ flanad fSoMdK the nttna Ftandaeo b«. i

iflgalattriwNMMtioMbMiCale. Early deatined for fl»
Cbweh. be vudied andenc languages al Aleala, at tba
age of fuiirtK'ii entered the L'tiiver>ity of Salamanca,

and six yfan lat« r U'raiu^j bachi-lur of both civil and
canon law. lit ^ :i rimi by iHi\ trty lo erigagf in

the practice of law at Uume. Oii tbe death of bb far

ther, however, he retnrned home, having In the tneaiw

tiiDt' obtaiin-cl a papal brii'f assuring to hirn iln' [ir>.l

benetice which might become vacant in the archdiocese

of Toledo; but the archbishop took offence at tbe in-

terference of the pope in the aflfairs of his see. and had,

besides, another candidate for the benefice. Ue accurd-

inKly iiiipri«oned Ximenes tu compel a ri nunri r. ion of

bis claim, and did not iiberate him until alW six years.

In 1480 a ehaptainejr waa ebtaiMd wbleb ranoved Mm
from undiT the juriuHction of the arrhhishnp and af-

forded him Dp^Hirluiiity fur the study uf thwkigj' and
also of the Hebrew and Clialdee languages ; and soon

aftetwanla be became vicar to llendoal^ biahop of Si>

gnenaa, and adnltdttiMor of the eecaiea of Ompt
suente«,whn was a i ai>livf atnonp thi- Moors. Hij» fort-

unes seemed to Xm a!^«ur< il fur life whcu he suddenly

renounced all his emoluments and enleretl hinu*K to

the order of Fiandeoan Ubaervanta at ToMo aa a nov-
ice, and davMad biauilf t* aaeetieal pmetiem rxoel-

lin>; in rl;;or the har?*t) ri'quirfiiunir* of the tnopa-ilic

rule. Kre long he ha«i mou t^xlraordinary fuiu« a» a
preacher and confessor, and multitudr-^ ib ranged v^ hi»

confessional ; but be bused away from tbeae bHIHaat
prospects also, and bnried himself in tbe bermitagM of
the Madonna of CaMjinnar in a hut fnctcd with his

own bandei Three years atterwardit be was urderctl by
his supariois to the monastery of Salzeda, wbrrc he

soon biecaroe guardian, and stimuUted tbe moaks by
his example to strict performance of their vows.

In I4!*'2 \\v was made confcHHir to i)u' ipict n. I«.nIiolla,

but with tbe proviso, insisted on by himself, that be
ritoakl be allovrad to fiilfll bis iDonwHio obUgaiiom attd

reside in convent. Two years lat« r he was chosen

to be pntvtDcial of bis order for CaMik, and after a vis-

itation of the oimvents made on foot, in which he noted

the lax diadpUne eveiywbcra prevailing, be indooed

the «{ueen to proenin a brief Aom pope Alexander Vt
directing a rff irmation. In W^h the anhhishnp of

Toledo ili<'<l. and Xinicnes was (irfmioltd lu his jwat, an
appointment from wbu h be vainly sought to e»cape by
ffigbi^and which bad no efleet whatever over bis aaeet-

ieal bahiu after it waa accepted. He waa nltlmately

ordered from Home, under date of Dec. lf>, l it'.', Xo live

it) a style comporting with bis rank; but, though be

obeyed in OOtWMd i|ipenrant-e, be persisted in wear-

ing the Man* gown and coed of St. Fiaacia and in
sleeping on a benob by the aide of Ma Inxniiona bed..

In tb(> iiidiientlal [>o:<iiion he now held, he was able to

pri><H>cute (lie ri't'orniation among the monks and secu-

lar elergy more enerfjelieally, and to compel its success

despite the violent oppnsiiioo laimd agiiiiat it. H»
caused Albomos, a delegate to Roote who waa to aecnan
him to the [io|X'. lo !><> arroici! by (lie S|>atii>-h ntnhas-

sador at Ostia and returned ait a (irisiuntr of titate. Sev-

eral thousand Franciscans are said to have sought re-

lief from his rigorous rule in other lands. The general

of the order visited Castile and complained bitterly,

but to no purpose, against Ximenes. After his return

to Rome, be caused tbe appoinuneat of a number of

eoadjutom to share with iUmenea in tbe wotlt of fe>

form; but the latter paid nn attention to thi* commis-
sion, and v&s even able, ihrough the influence of tbe

queen, to evade a papal bull, dated N<>v. '.>, 1 P.>)°>, winch

prohibited their Catholic m^estks from pcoceediiig

with tbe reform until ile operatiatt bad been inveati*'

gated by the enrin.

A like »{)trti of uiiialu<ring sternness was exhibited

liy XimencM in connection with the conversion of the

Moon. Talavera, arebbishap <tf Gmnada, was distbi-

gniahed for UfaeralItT of view and for awdona tnierest

in tim |ic«oefn1 amvcMiaii ef the Uoon; fant Ximenes,
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a^ug a» the hudet of the famtiwJ party, Uiiist0d npoo
Mv cnn^vbc nNsmmu He MtMBpMdf Indscdf it

first to (••invincp the Moorish soholnrs Ijv vt.'iy of «ri;ii-

Oieitl mid uliM by donatioDS, aiul m> «uvc4:Wully ih&L be

was abl« to liaptize three tbmiMud Saraccno on a single

«MaaioD; but whto fa« «iMiOiintav0d u^paeiUou, his vio-

Jmk pint nwittd itadC He diticgiiiiled all pledges,

burned all Arnbio Ixnik^t hi' i-tniM -^Ize, tiiou(^h heiuived

three hundred medical works t<>r his L'nireraicy of Al-

mIi, and irritated tht- Moliariinii danB beyond endur-

mt» and until tiuf nbaUed. T«laT«ra and othm per-

wamlhi Umn to Isjr dmrn their •rma: bat the rtrolt

wa> ]«iiai>he(i. ncvcrtbele?*?*, I»y a rfvoi-aiimi of all

^li-iiL.'' s [>rvviuuitiy given them, and by OMOpelling tbem
til t li<>i<<«e between convef»ion or buitshnumt. About
fifty thouaond Moslems submitted t* bcptiMM Wi these

terms, and all the land was astonished at Kb* ability

'With which Ximenea hml Uh h alile to convert a hostile

people to Christtamty in so short a tirea. Th« oharao
ter of the mmenloiw will mppm moU dkmfy im tlw
li^ht of ihc Tnci that Ximenea rabidly opposed the pub-

Jicatiou ul fveii fra;;mentary pnrtiims of the Scriptures

or of expositions of the mas.-i in the MiMiri^h language.

He imiaMd that the Scripuires ahouhl be pwserved
widiia the thiee Imfoagee in wliiflli,b^ the oider of

<!im1, thi- iiiiVTiptinns at the head of ('hri>r!> cn>-*«; ivn.

writifu, urt^iug thai the common pt:u|»U: d(!»()i'<(^' what

they understand, but venerate what is hidden from

thein aod beyood their rseoh, aad thai wiokad penoaa
wmdd bring the Oatholia Chaieh low wkncrer the

Bible should be sfKead asopg the iwople In a fmii in.

taUlgible to them.

In other ri x[i<'cta the work of Ximeoen was often

iMiMieial to the wedd, a,g. wbeB he pMMted the pear

4Uid discheiged onwecthv oAMah, and when he iMead>
-elled the fiiinncial synteni of Ca^tile, whdjw frrai'il-fl'aii-

•cellor he wati, m> that laxntion hi>came at omse n>vr«

eolerable to the suhject and more remunerative to the

Sute. lie was the faithful ^urUaal adviser uf the

q„i>,,„ while she lived, and after her death secured to

I'Vrilimiiul the pi\ernn)eiit t>f ('aiUilc, a favor which

was rewarded by the lentowal ufnin him of a cardinal's

hat and of the post of general-inquisitor (1507). He
had already begun the ercctioa of buildings far the

University of Alcala in 1498, which were completed ten

later, ami haii f^iveii tn ii a faoiilty of fMrty-Uvu

professors, the ablest men to be found, and set apart four-

teen theiMBd dnoate tat Ueannual suppmt. His gn«t-
est literary undertaking was the Ctnitpliilth.*ian /'olj/plot,

begtm in 1602 by ibe accuiuulaliuti uf av atiable manu-
•cripts. The Old-Teau portion of the maierial^^ u|xiii

which that work wee baiiBd have leoent^ been trans-

toied te the Haieeieitf ef Madrid <eee TreteHee, Ar>.

eoutU [l(*f}l]. p. 12-lS). The l*nly,il.t C\\\ C v 1 * wbm

tinished in lil7. ixe roLVULor Hiiua^.-*. Xmienca

was also engaged in the preparation of an edition of

the wociu of Arialittie, wUeh waa intimipted b^ hie

death, end he lahotedlbcthe pieaerradMiofthaMoiai^
abic liuir^'v.

Xiii)«u(i» wat» nut poaacAaed of imcoiumon learuiiig,

and his instincts were rather those of a soldier than a

allr did hdng aboHt the efthe pintiaal haibor

of lioB«i|iMr and flf th* io«ra ofOm^ being p«M»*

4G YATKS

aU|y praaent at the atoming of the latter plaoib Be
haa been eieAttd with having originated the faqaU-
tion in Cvtili-, and charged, "ti the othtr har^l, with

haviitg uppois^d its rule, iktih atatcmioitit are, how-
ever, erroneous. He came to the court twelve reets

aier tihe huatiifinn waa fateoduoed, and he fueteeted

lUeeena^ awhbWiep nt Gnmda, againat thet cfhaape

of hcrei«y by ap|iealiiig the case from the Ii)<|iii^itioji to

tbe pojic. A> ^^raiuUiitquisitor he tiBued ui^truettoos

to enable new com-erta to proteet themselves against

the awetaciDH of lelapea^ and e«*n |nwidwi fcr their

education In Chrl«kn kiiowledge. Re elm reetrkled

the authority <>f subordinate inquisitorm. On the oth-

er band, be refused to allow causes before the tribaaal

of the Inquisition to be tried in public, aod In gsnetai
showed himself to be in thorough harmony with the

spirit of that-institution< A moderate estimate &xes
the iiunil>er of persons hurtieil at ihi- Ntake donni; iUt--

tco years of bis supreme administration at above two
thenaand. He also eeeeted a new tribunal of the !»•
quisition niu1 tran^Hplanted the la^aUlieil itaalftoOM^
the Canarj' I.'ilej*, ajid America.

He was un^e to attend the Laleran Sxnod held un-
der Leo X, coanedled the pepe bgr letter, and paw-

mulgated the dedalona eftbe e^nod hefcea tie maaheiB
had ili^'perxi'd. He bIhii eniUir*fd IxoV |tlan for improv-

ing th« Julian cakndar. iiul he <li(l not, on the Oth-

er hand, hesitate to condemn the Mile of indulgences

aa invofariiy an enervation of the diadpitae of the
C%tBeh and a danpeaova ISbenllty. When king VWidl»

nand died (1616), Xrnienes was made repent ofCa^tJlo

until Charles (\i should reach his majority, a pM>iiiu«i

which he dHed daring twes^ MMMhe with great abil-

ity. He pieattd for the emrn, egiiait the eppoat

lien of the nofaiKty, the grand-neelMeMp of the aider
of .^an laijo di ( 'oniposttella ; transft'rrtd the .vnl of
goveritiueiii to Madrid; had Cbarle^ |)n>(-latttt<?d kitt^

over the votes »f the eaMnMed coum il , n^trained the
nobles b}- organizing en wmed militia throughout all

Spain, and deprived them of a portion of the iiropeit^r

they had acquired iiy \ iolenoe or fraud. \\i\U this

money he paid all debts iiicutced b\ I'cidiitaud and Is-

abella, strengthened the army and navy, erecitd fiBflti*

lications and established arsenal'^, ami supplied the mer^
cenary greed of the court with funds. He io<»k raeaa-

iir*'^ to inipriive the rHindilion of the nati\ < « i t Amt-r-

ioB, and appoiitted Las Casaa to be protector over ib«
Anwriean coloidaeb The inttednetlen ef AfHcan al»>

very into the colonics, which was proposed by some,
wa0 positively forbidden by him. On the letum of
Charle-s to .Sjiaiif, he ftwd Xftwiw dyfag. The mi.
came Nov. 8, 1617.

The prindpal aewce fcr Ximaneif VHk ie <lBMea> Aa
Rih. f.'f.iiiji (I Fr. Xlinftlii) CLuit-ri) . . . I.Uri Orla, in

Uerujii Hup. Scripiorti Aliquot (^Frajikt. Ij81), vol, iii.

Other Spanish works on Ximenea are given in Pres- '

colt. AfienehtifewaawTitianigrFldohier, biabepef
*

msimak oeo ana* namv, viwwikw AiasniWB, Qvau

nS44); Pn-w ott, Frrdiiiaiid mill I.tnMIii ; Saiiit-ITilair*',

HisL d E^puffm. d*jiuif Us l'irmirr$ Ttmp* Hi^tmi^jirj'

ju$qu'a la Mart <k Ferdimmd VII (new ed. 1H.^•2. tJ

vela.) ; Larefgne, Lt Cardinul Ximeun, in Pef. ih*

Datm Jfondb, 1841, ii, 221 sq.; Heno^ Rtt^Emtfldt^
a.*;

T.

7fttM, Andrew, D.D., a (Dutch) Keformwi min-
j
^Uicr thirteen years of efficient service (from 1801 to

-ialeiv wie horn at Schenecudy, N. «(an. 1<). 1 77.!. He ' 1814), he again accepted a profeesonhip in Union Cullafpi

graduated with honor at Yale College in 178S; atudied 1 (mental and Mini philosophy), whidi ha held eleven

theology under Dr. John H. livingston, and wna Ueenaed
\
yearn (from 1914 to 18?5V, and for eleven years more

in I7H«'. by the Clasjii-* nf Ni w York. In IT'.C lie ^as was the princifial of ;i hi-;i tu.nl .^t (^'hii tenanpo.

maile professor of Latin and CIreek in Union College,
j
N. Y. (to iiiUti). From that time until his death be

and held this dudr uatU IdOl, whea he became pastor 1 davaied himaelf with antbfaif aaal and great natftd

•of a Oongf^iatknal Chnrch in Beat Hanfoid, Conn. , neae lo the aaaiaiaBce ef nn kea than thinnm fteUn
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«liuiehM. Dnrlni; bit life m « te«cb«r, b« was cun-

St^d.tlv < ii^ai^cil 111 (iri :K"tiillt,' \vli(Ti \<-r Jit- «;i|il< d.

lleHasiliccliiel itJBtruincnt in l*»uii«iiii|; aoiiflnioti itutung

tbe FiHliaiis at MacUnair, aljoiii lie urgatiitnl a

<'huroh at Chiltciiacigo, ami waw its putorwbUe he bad
charge of the high-schtMjL Mis ilenth vetB the result of

illncjut contracted in hU iniatiioiiAry Laborx. Hio la«l cf-

fvTt woA the eBtabliskio«nt of a lfU>>ii>ii Church among
« poor peopl« at Day, vr i)aeoiMla|(a, Hchetwclady Cos
N. Y., of which hiei aiHter, aii o^eil ami l)«nev(>lei]l laily,

was the chief »up[H)rter. Hut ten tlav!* beftirc it« dedi-

cation, and on a Sabbath, Oct. 13. 1844, he died without n

•iniggle. Hi* epiMpb ta iiucribed oo tbe iidl of the

littl* ebiirab, wbloh it ooljrmw of tbe manyMoMmMts
•of hi» apoMolic spirit and loiU. At Fast HaTtfiml Mt
fMfttorate was greatly bleMtni with rt^vivals and cutistatii

ingathering There he began, and at Schenectady con-

iinmdt to Maeb tbeokffj to joang men, ofwbom thirty

-•iitemi tb« nrilriMiy ofCbiM. AmofifftbM»were prea-

Mmm Wa> laii t. of Brown University : Dr. Mark Tucker,

^rWftbemlieUi; and Dr. li B. Winner, of Boaum. Dr.

Talc* wa* an aecurace vcholar, a tbonxigb ihei>logiaii,

an eflTfctivc araageUcal pivaeber, an accompliahed col*

lei<e ynit^mmf and nillenr, a man of great public spirit

and Cbri*r(.'iii ciiii rjirlic, lit- was in the tx'^i mmi<o a

Cbriatian Kentleiiian, aad "a good minister >if .Ifr^us

Ilia p<diUcationa consisted of a fi-w i K.on>i<>iiaI

•Dd fugitiva |iwata. Ba pnfanad to kt his

jMriv« wofln apMb fne btm, (or be traa nol aiiiUtioiiB of

<li^flii< ii<.fi. "I allow nn-»elf to do nothing," Mid he,

^ tor the |>ur|>tatti of being »uf>criur to my neighbor*. Am-
bition iit a bad motive; the lUble does not appeal to it."

-** The dew falia iUcmfy, nobody hears it, biit the Belds

feel it. The attraedon of gravitation makes no noise."

\u' lisf.l niiii vVii-i\, a lifl(i[iy I'lirisi inn, btkI •• n wiirk-

man that needed nnt to be ashamed." Dr. Spragu« han

^vcn an turasual space to hia OMiBory in his A maU of
ike A tner. Pulpit, ix, 126-188; see alao Corwin, Mmmal
of Ike Rrf. rhurck, p. 275, 276. 0^. J. K. T.)

Yatea, John Auatin, D.D., a (lhi(< b i Ki fonoed

liMator, MW of th« pncadhiK, waa born at East Uai^
«Nd,Oiiiau,Way8MWl. Ha^tadtiaMNlaeUniaitOol.

Icf^e in 1>**JI. nii'l ^rnilird thf.iInL'v nr rhr- Seminary of

Abe Keforua'd (Jhuri.'h at New Brunswick, N. .1., for two
years, when he accepted a tutorship in his alma mater

at Sebapactady, N.Y. Uo wat liflcwad to piaacb in

UHH; flontlMiad aa tutor aotU IMT.aad waa than laade

|jr< ifr.-,-uir of Oriental littTittiiri- in the »iiiir inslif iitimi.
jTo compiiUt' liiji prefjiiraiitiiti: tor lliin chiiir, bti ivi'iit tu '

Biinip<^ studied at the University of Berlin, visited

Italy aad otbar cauntr^c^ and lataroad a* tbe and of
|

4wo years to hb post (in 1SS9>. H« waa narer aattM '

a-* .i |in^titr, lull v,iri"iii> < Jiiiri'ln s in Si Ih ikh inily

.

Albany, and t ls^'whcrc during biH colii*giat« lite of iwin-

t^yaaiVk Mc l>a>l, liuwever, accc|itcd a call to the Fir>t

Bifttiad CtHUcb of Janay Gltj^ and hail informally

Itdgnn bk labora with aathnsiaww and gre«r [w>ptdar-
j

ity. Itr trM<l Very 8ud«lenl> nf A-imir ch-'hTrt, An;;. *<'<.

wliiie on a visiit to ScbenectM ly. .-ni l his funend

awaioo was preached in hi* obnvcb ni .>> niry CSly on .

the evening that ha<l been net apart for his inatallaitioik

Dr. Yates wa<i a highly 8tc«mplishc«l man, attractive In '

iiimiiii rx. 't" u't iiinl iinrii, juuI |mis>»»<v<I <'f iluit niiii^iii-iic

'fwwcr which ia no irresistible in social and public life.

Ha waa a laan ofgmiai»Htamy and pBH»bc«l to a high

decree, and an enchanting public speaker. His aer*

rooiis, being prepare<l during his professional life, were

written with great care, anil often were the fruits of

long praviooa atudy aad rqicatcd raviaiuo, Ilia dcUv*

*TT was animat«<l and gnwafbLwitb a anbdoad aaiMM*
Bftiis, fr. 0 from all !«tage cflTecta or merfly ji.iptilar

tuma, lit was as simple as a child, and singuUriy free

from duplicity or su»pici<in. lie passed through many
4(ials, to some of whicb hia natural tawpennient addad
new pangs and com pi ieatiooa. Hia ttialcnta and Mends
Jr>vc<l )iirn iiiiio <lr:iili with the mo*t ardent affection,

«rbile those who opposed him iu aotoe of hia iliificul>
j

ties were equally decided in their feelings. His sud*
ill II ill .'1 til twuiiil liiiii ai [x.'ace w iili (iml and ready
for hia change, lie left no printed rentaius. (W.J.
R.T.)

Yates. Richard, D.D., an Knt:lish i l« ri,'ytn!in. w«.-,

btini at liury .St. Kdmuiid's in iTtia, ile w,i> i h^iplrun

of Chelsea Htwpital from I7!M, and rector of A^lll'll. in E»-

»ex,ffwiDiaMiinlUbisdaaUl,Aflg.24,1834. He pub-
lished, A n tUuiilnatomtfflkB Mtmutte //utoiy ami A ntiq-

ititit* oj'lhi' Tmrn iiikI AbUyoJ'SI, EdtnuHtVg'lhi : >j I 1^1 >o):

— Tkt church in Utmfftr, ato. (181o)i— and utber
woffhib 8BaAtlib0M^IKA^M.4NMr^aMr.ilafAen^
8. r.

Tmtes, wnUam, D.D.. a Baptist raissionarv, waa
Imrn at Loughborough, l»icesterehir(>, England, Dae»

15, 1782. Ua waa educatetl at BrtKol CoUego, and went
to (3detltta as a misaiomiry in 1815. He settled at ^r-
HtniM-rc. w)i( Tr. nlUT rlii' ili ath •>! I)r. < arcv. In- ili vut' il

hiinselt entiri-ly to translating, and to preparing text-

books. He visited England and tbe UniMd Staiea to
1827-29, and in 1845 embarked for England on nrrount

of hia health, but died on the Red Sea. .liily ut that

yrnr. lie tran-iUiiii tliu wliolc MiMi' into Bengalee;
the New Teat, and moat of the Old into Sanacrit, and
cba New Taat. teto Htodae and Hindoatanea, Among
his most important publications were, 1 drtimmar of
the Sanscrit Language oh a Sem^ I'lau ( ItJiO) :

—

Santcrit

Vocabulary ( cod. ) : — Infroduction to the fthuiostanf^

iMitgtuigt (1^S7) :—fHciionary, llindo$Umee and KngUik
( \9M)i—BBiSeal Apparatuf, in four parta (1837):—
Th'ofij <f thr Itrhvi u- V-rh : - .nnl futrmliirtiiyn to tke

iiriu^ak* Liiuyuaije {pu^tlimiious; edited by,l. Wenger,
1847). A Memoir (1847) of him has been written by
Dr.JamaaUoby. aecAUiboae,yiM<.^irra:caa<A«Mr.
A ulhor$, M, T.

T'eomana, Joh.h WiLi.t.v>i. i>.i).. a Ptetbytariaa

divioa, waa bom at Uinadalc^ Kasa., Jaiu 7- mOi Ha
iradnated atWimama CoHege tn 18S4t atodMd tbaOlegy
in tbe seminerA* at Andover, an l w .is (.filahifil srnl in-

stalle«l pastor ui'lbf Clinrch at NitrUi Adaina in Novem-
ber, 1828, In 1832 he liocamc paMor of the First Con-
gregational Cbnrvb of Pittadeld: in 1834 of tbe Fint
Presbyterian Cbnrrb ofTfcnton, J.; in 1641 aeeeptad
ttip [lro^Illeluy i if I,ar.'i\ i'M«

(
'i .]!, c*', Easton, Pa. ; :iiiit iti

bucame |iH»tor ot the Mstiouiiig Church, Danvtilc,

where he continued to lalnr until bis death, June 22,

186S. Dr. Yeomatia waa a man of atrong and original

ndod. Hia prnfound tbougbt and In^(»l power were
acknowl<'iI^( li \<\ a!l wTn, km w liini nr n ad )iis w riliiius.

Aa a prea<.bi r, be was iiiittructive, inqire^ive, an«l often

bigb^ eloquent. Above all, he was a man of faith and
prayer, of deep, intelligent, and scriptural piety. He
published, an Election Sei-mon ( BoHlon, 183^4, 8vo):

—

fhilidifinn S'luifi, ( 1 •* III. S\ (1 1 : - hruufpirnl Addrtu
(1841, 8vo) and wa* wHautbor of a lliM,qfthe Cmmty
nfBerkBkin, Man, (Pfltafield, ISmo^ 468 pik; la
2 pta. ). Besides these, hp was n frf^jucnt contributor

to the Biblical RejHrlory an I uthcr religious peri-

otlicals, and bad for several years Ijccn engageil in writ-

ing CommenturitM on tbe Epiatle to tbe Komaoa and
tbe Goapd'of John, both of wtaieh were left in an on-
(innhH Htate. See WiWii. Prr^h. ffixf. Alninmic, 1864,

p. 2u7 : Allibone, Diet, of lit it. am A mer. A ulhors, s. v.

(J. L S.)

Toung. Alexander. D.D.. a Unitarian minister,

was bom in Boston, Sept. 22, 1800. In 1812 be entered

Boston Ljilin .School, and in 1820 he- ^'raildntnl at

Harrard CoUqpi In 1821 be aataiad ibe Divinity

Sdtool at Ombrii^ wliara ba pHimMl tbe rtgutat

counw of stmly for three years. He was lin ns* <! in

1824, and accc^jied a call to the Sixth Congrc^Miioiial

Church, Boston, in 1825. In 1833 he went to Europe.

Ha waa a very anocewrful praaobar. Ua died Uaieb 16»

IMS. Hia pnMiwitiBna ware nomerona, moatly aar-

roona. 8«a 8pi«flM^ .^aaoA ^At Am$r, Ai^^ vfi^

0:0.
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Totlllg, Arthur, D.D„ LL.D., an English divine, i city, and the tempoiml power of Brurham Vouiis
1.11 il.ti IIchnplHiii I" r-jM akiT ()ii.ilow. Uranu- reclur nf Hrndti<-l.l.

and ill 17 J«; pn bciidary of Cantcrbur)'. Ue died ia
1769. He puhlishcd a i/Utorical Dutertatimum Idol'
alrotu Corrmptkmi m ii(e%Mm, etc (17S4). Am AUi-
bone. Diet, ofBrit, and A mer. A uthort, 8. v.

T'ouug, Brigham, the president and prophet of
the Murmout (q. v.), or Latter-day Satnta^WM bom in

Wbitingham, Vt., June I, 1801. He waa tbe lOB of a
fltfmer, received a very Iimito<l c<hirati<>n, and learned
the trade of a paiiiier and jilazier. He joinoi the Ha|>-

list Church and preachiil ocoaaionally with coii.oidera-

bk aooeptaooe. In lt(32, however, be Juioed Om Mot-
mom at Kiftlnd, (X, Inmum an elder cod one of tbe
twelve aiwHth's. and waa sent a-< a niivsii.narv in ]K\')

to make proMlytts in the Eastern .stnto, in which he
waa very fu<x-e.t»fnl. His prvaching was characterized

bjr a peculiar kind of ekqueooe, which made « deep tin-

prBMon, and cnaMed bin to riae rapidly in the e«ima-
tion of the people of hii ^vt, and tn ac<|uire ahii<>.-t

buiindle!<.>« intluenre. Ik' |>o»!(tsseii, at the aame time,
great ein-rj^y and -lin M.lneaa and a strong personality,

wbicb further enhanced bia popularity. After the
death of Joeeph Smith, in 1844, Young was one of the
four aspirants t<i ilie prehi lcncy, and wan unaiiinmiislv

ekrte<i to ihai .ifli< e by tbe aposUea. The choice waa
icceived uiih ih. higlieet eppraval, and bia principal

greatly dlmfaiiJMiili He died flt Salt Lake dtv,
29, 1877.

Young. Edward (1), LL.D^ an Eogliab clergy-
man, father of the poet, was bom in 164S. Ue waa wm^
cesaively fellow of Winchester College, rector of Upham
in lUn)|Mhire, prebendary of Saliabaiy (1682), chaplain
to William and Mary, and dean .if Sa'lislmr>-. He died
in 1705. He publisbetl a number of siogle aenDOOi^ aid
a collection under the title ufSemomm Smrtd Otn-
riim (Loud. 1702-S, 2 vfja.). 8ae JUlibeM^ DkL ff
Brit. mtAmrnr. A mtkoit, ». v.

Touni; Bdward (2% a celehnled CngKsh poet
and daffOman, waa bora at Upham in Hamj -hir, . in
I6W. Re was educated at Winchester Sc hool and at
Oxford Tniverfity. where he received a law fellowship
in All -.Souls' Colkge in 1708. Ue devoted hi«d^
h..«, ver, more to |ioetry and vdigieoa atmltca than t»
law; but received the degree of B.C.T.. in 1714. and
that of D.CL. in 1719. His first ap|M>arauce a» a jioet

waa in 1718, in an A>'i.«//c tn (imtyr, h,nl f.mMrtis n on
his being created a peer. He, however, luraii Mhawad
of ita fulsome flatterr and suppreaned it. In the rewii
year he aKi piihli>.hr.| two oihi r p..em« of «<,nie 1» nijth.
entitled re!*|ieeiive)y The l.mi /iny and T/ir /V>rr<^
Hfliijion, or Winqvished l.oer. The year following h»
publiabed A Potm em tk$ iMtUk t^QfmmAtme. Thew
eflbrta gave hhn aome immetHate reputation, and in
1719 he veitfnred on the iiiMn rirDl.iii. iiN efliirt of a
tragedy, under the tilh- of liumt^. Hhich was brought
out at L)rur>- ]>ane with fair .nueee^a. This allractfd ft»
htm tbe notice of the duke of Whatton, with whom he

ahraed at the end of this year. At the death of
r20(». In 1721

was ansMo-

rival, Sidney Kigdon, was excommunicated. When
the Vnrmons were ext»i>lle<l from Nauvno in 1846,
Young M-l out tu lr:i.| ihe li..wt on ilicir weary journey
across the riains, w hich icrmiitated onlv on their reach-
ing Great 8alt Lake Valley, which he d'edaied to he the
promiae<t land. Here he foundeil Salt Ijik.' Cltv in

July, 1847. in which he exercimtl absolute authority. -

In March. 1H49, a convention was held in that ci^,a •'"^e, Young received an amuiiiy .f r20
oonatitutioii framed, and a State was niganised under tragedy The Htvmiff w as produced, but
the name of Deseret, which, ta the** leTormed Egyptian" « 'im*". though it has dnoa had „
language, is said to mean the "Land <.f the ll- tn y-bee."

j

"5P^«"["' Between _1726and 17» appeared in succe»-
Congress, however, refused to admit the new state, liut

Utah Territory was organized, and President Fillm<ire

eppointed Br^bam Youqg governor for four yearn
The next 3rBar the United Statee judges were- driven
•way; and at the femiination of the four years for •••^ "^"n umiuc Anigm oi me f»srter. to

which YtMiiig had Ixen apix)intcd govenior, Colonel ,

*hleh ^aervice it is believed he obtained his peuMon
Steptoe waa appointed in his place. Bot On viaittng

' ^^^'^ ^"b" fflers, and was appointed one of" the royal chapUina; and in 1780 he became lector of

shm Ms aedna entitled 79le Tjemt o/famf, thr

»nl PcutioH, ythxch had Rn at snccesa, and lironght x<>

their author both money and fame. In 1726 be 'Tmieit
The In$talmmt. a poem addresaad to flir Bahcit Wal>
pole en his being made a Knight of the Gsrter. for

66.
,., ....... ^u.....,„.^^„»„..- mamt^l I-ady Elixabeth I.ee, daughter of

or,andaent him out with a miUtaiy foroe of 2600 men ,
^ Lkhfield and widow of Gohmd Lae. H*

ftr the pfoteethm ofihe Federal eflcen. This bivHight
| f*.'!^^*^

gri«r at her death, fa 1741 ; mid it in
aiatters to a crisis, and (lie Mormons beeanic |>ea( ealile,

though not without some coucesaions on the part of the

Ijelieved that he received the suggestion of the Siijht
Thouffhtt from the solemn mcilitations on that event-
By this work, begun shortly afterwards and published
1748-46, almuet aolely ia he remembend. He published
nemeeuua ether wortca of no pceaent imporrance. In
1762 he superintended an edition of his ailhvttd works
in 4 vols. 12mo, from which he excluded some of hi*.

government

On Aug. 29, 1852, Young proclaimed the " celestial

law of marriage," sanctioning polygamy, which he
declared had bwn revealed to Joseph Smith in .luiv. i

1843. This was deuoimoed by Smith's widow and her i
"' '* izmo, irom wiucn be excluded some of bi»

ftwr sons as « (utgofi and, altboogh the Uennon o**"^ gtnthing pnwiiictiona. The NigJU Tkotufkis hmm
•peetlea had repceledly and explicitly denied the P^Md thniHKh ediliona ImwBerable both in England
impatation of such a doctrine and practice, they now Americe. Tarioui other editions of his collecte«l

accepted it without much resistance. He took to him-
j

l'"^*"
appeared fr tn lim, i,, time, f«M' which

self a large number of wives, most of whom reaided in
Allibone, Dicf. o/Hrit.umi A n,rr. A uthor*, a. v. SoW'

a building known as the •* Uon Honae,"so called fttim a |
*^ Chalmere, Biof. Dim, s. v. : JohiiMw, Lim of (ftr

huge lion, carved in stone, which stands upon the |Mir- Hazlilf, 1.rHurt» <m ihf h'.ntj. kct. vL
tieo. In addition to his <.(nce of presi.lent of the Church,

1 Toung, JaCOb, D.D., a Methodist Epiaoopel minie
he » as grand archee of the Order of Danitea, a secret or- ter, was bum in Alkfhenv Countv, n^ Mtreh If, 177W.
C^nuation wilhin the Church, wbicb was one of the HU father was a meml>e*r of the Ch.irch of Enf:lan.l.
ChiefHMiroaa of his aheolnte power; and by oriranizing

! and his mother was a Fre^bvterian. yet both were
and directing the tnd-- nil.

t
iiHlii-irv of thf , I. niiiiiiiiy stranirern to the converting V«iwer of Chriat

for his own advantage he accumulated immeiifx wi all h. brought to him bv their own son. The atiniw
During the Utter years of hia life and admitiistration, • • * - . • . .....
the development of the mining interaeta of tbe Terri-
tory and of the eommerdal interests of Salt Lake City
broinjht a ^Tont nuinv inlh s" (as tho^e wtm are nnt ^. .„„ vc«r^ wer^
Mormons are called by thai sect) to tbe lerriiory and i tbe wildest aceuea offrotuier peril, which

and mighty etngglee connected with the birth ofoar
lutional republic at the time Mr. Young was nshcreU
into life seem to have breathe<l into him tbe very
xpirit of greatness. His first years were passed Hwrftf*
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witli jihviiical monlal ai^iivitx , nml uncommon n*t- '

mai o>»urage. Uittler tii« care of his affuctiuiiaUi moilf

cr, he grappled with many of tbOM great thoughts

which afterwands swdtod Ilk Mtm and OMUdy hmit.

The simple grandeur of fhi V«w Tm. frepmnd hte

mind, while the history n\u\ sufTi i n ri i- Savumr

won bia heart and kindkU hu m»tt anU'iu luve. In

Mify Hmbood be moved with his father to Kentucky

;

Jutned the- Methodists felthimselfcalled to preach, and,

without fonual Church aathority, praached hi« flrst ser-

ntoo, saw the con|^ci;atit>n hatbod in j t- nnl felt in

liii own «Ntl the bsave^jr oiMtioa. in i«M>l he was

Mawnad to pwah,«iid ondwrthe ttoerian otWHOam
McKcndree, afterwards hishop, vrm thrtist out on a

Urge frontier circuit. For tifly •live yt^rs Mr. Young
was engaged in the itinerancy. He travelled ex-

toMircty, everywhws attuded tqr OMurvettaw

H«4fiMl8ept.l8,l8fl8t He wn • nni nTgM
kctual (Hiwer, habitually prompt, \A\>>mim<f, onswenring;

great in ln» Christian characU;r, t^rtat in his fidelity,

It in his nuccesflk See .Vinnt/ n of A imual Conjer-

,
IMO, p.m ; Kimpaoo, C>ofc{fik ^MetMkm, ikV.

;

mod hb Atrtufii'/i/itipkjf.

Tbung. John Clarke^ DJX»ft Piraibgrtwiait with
filer, 9(Hi of the Kev. Joba Toangb Iwni at Onen-
««stlc. Pa., Aug. 12, tSOB, He pcoaeeuted hia prapanh-

tury >tiiilir-t inulcr.Jahn Borland, an cinini iit tcatlicr of

Nfw Viirk city; atid stuiiied three vearH in Cuiuuibka

College, when be removed to Dickimmn College, gradu-

ating in 18*23. He entered Priiicetun Theological Senn
inary in 1824, where he remained two year»; then in

1826 bei:ainc tutor in the ('<iIl(->;<' of N'ew .Ii-rx-y. nhf r<j

be served until 1828. Lie was liceiised in the ttpring of

1827 bjr the Pieabytery of New York : and, on leaving

Princeton, was settleti a« pastor ofUie McChord Presby-

terian Church of Lexington, Ky. In the fall of 1830 he
was chosen [in'-iili-ni •>{ ('..ntri- Ci.Il. u'f. Uanvillc, and
filled the office with great credit to hiuaelC during the

leonindor ef bb Utt. In lft$4 be aaanned, in etmnto-

tion with the presidency of the college, the office of

pastor of the Presbyterian Church at lianville, in which
relation, also, he remained until his death, which oc-

ouned Jitoe 28, lUSil, ile publiihed a number of aingle

Strmem*, SpmAm, wmi AiUnamu Bern Bpn(gue,Ammb

Toutic, Jolm KimtMill, U.D., a minieter of the
CBngregatioaalChaldl,WWbora at ttover, W.H,MaiA
?2. iwt?. His preparatory stndien \tw. pursued nt

ver AcaUumy ; he entered Dartmouth Collogc at tUv age

of ffbaen, and graduated in 1821. He v%aa a teacher in

Dofftr Aeadaoj, and in Cbarleatoct& GL, fkooD January,

18M» to Inly, 1SC7 \ Kradoatad ftoa Andkifw Tbaologi-
cal Semiii.try in lf*2f>, and wa.s ordninM in Rislon, Si'jii.

24, 1829; w.-ih iIm- i>f the American lliblc SM'ifty

from 1829 to I"*.!! ; iii«<trtU«*il [m^ior at I>aconia, N. H.
(tbM Mereaitb ikwige), Nov. 29^ 1831, and waa di»-

ariaaad Tdb. II He wm aaifaif tiaalor at Hop.
kint..n fr.Mo IKO: t.. 1«71. From 18-42 he was a cor-

p4irttt0 wt-'uibif ol the American iioard of Commis-
Mioners for Kon-itni MiMhoa; from 1846 to 1858. also

frno 1861 to I8;h. he was a tmttea of tba New Uamp-
ahire Missionary .Society ; for a Ume waa a trustee of

tilt' (liliiuinioii At-aili rny ami T}i<-i)ki^iial Smiinnry;

wa« corfe«puiidiiig Neer«tary of the New Hauiptthire

General AMOciaiion from 1851 to 1061, was moderator

of it in 18<i<>, and from J8I9 waa a member of the New
Hampshirp lliatnrieal Soeieiy. ile died at Liao^nta.

Jan. 28k Saa Cbiyi, CNm*. 1«7«. ^ 4B7| U77, p.
676.

Toung, John R,, D.Dh a Prewhyterian minister,

was born at Marlborough, N. Y., Oct. 17. He
gredtuled at Union College, and subsequently at Untoo
TbeolDgkal Seminarr. AfUfr hia otdimtioo be baeaaw
pa'st'ir of thf Prrsbytfrian rhurfh of Pht'lps, N. Y. : and
subsequently he became stated supply of Painted Poet,

BM«liiovlll%Ooitland,aBdKawvUKdilnll.T. A

second pa^tiiratr in nntt4>urt; ln-'l»-d five years; from
riatt«burg he removed to Mninnroneck. and from thence
to NewpBft, Ht L He wn:^ jvistor at Cireenbush, N. Y.,

Ibr two yaanb and acatod supply at Alban/ fbr two-

years ftBowln|[f. After thb be as^ed a abevt tine at
Newark, N. Y.. and nt Tccuui'*» li, IMioli. ; al-> at Clyde,

whf-rp he was taken ill, and returned to Albany. He died

at Norfolk, Va., July 80. 1879. 8aa SwkiteA Htpor*
Unprr, y,I., I Simiuiirrf.

"YovkO^, Matthew, D.D., a dieiiikguished Irislt

prelato and mathematician, waa bom in the Countj ef
Roecommon in 17A0. He prosecuted his studies at

Trinity C^ilUvo, Dublin, where he was admitted in 1766;

l)ccamL' a fellow in 1773, and entered into holy urdcrv

111 1786 he was chosen professor of natural philosophy

in the same institution, and greatly enlaiged bbeooiafr
of in^itnictiuu, inirixlucin^ illustrations by means of a|>-

paratua. lie was otic ol" t!ic founders of the Royal Irish

Academy, which began active work in 1782. lli- K
appointed by loid Comwaiiia bishop ofQonfert and KiU
machduagh; and <tted Nor. W, ISOO. Re pnUbbed a
nunilx r of rnathi-nialicnl and philnsopliical p;tp< rH and

essay*, and leli in MS. a I.uiit, ) 'mumtiUtiri/ "»i iff /'irst

Two HookA of X- Iff/ III'.* J'l iiii i/ii'i, See KniLiiii, Enffl^

Vftiof. hiog. vi, 8d2; Allibotie, Diet. t/Brii. and Arner^

Auikor$y».r.i Cbalners, Biog,

Young, FMriok PairiduM Jumut), a noted

Engiiab UeissFBtan ami scholar, waa bora at Setont i»
Eaat Lothian, Sondand, Aug. 28^ IBM. Hewaaedueat-
cd at the Univi-rsity nf St. Andrew*, where he l<M>k tlio

d^f^rt.'e of i\.M. in \i>'<\. In 1606 he vm incorporate

A.M.at Oxford, t<Mik deiioon's orders, and became cha(^
lain of New College. He went to L/mdon afterwards;

was granted a pension of £30 a year ; and made keeper

of {tie lil>r«ry ot kii\^ .TanieH. In 1>)I7 he went to France

and other neighboring countrieit, where he atu«ct«.<i

gieatattantiononaooiNintof hisleaniing. Ilewassub-
MK{uently presented to the rectories of Hayes anil Llan-

rhian. In 1649 he retired to liromfield, in Kasex, where-

he lived wiili ln^ son-in-law, Mr. AtvN<M>.l: and died

Sept. 7, 1652. His great aeholarsbip ia not «det|uate'

ly represented by bb litcmrj renainai ftr be b aaid t»
have been indolent and imdesimu<i nf literary fame. Ho
assisted Thomai* ICeid in translating into I^itin the works
of king Jamex; made Home notc« on the Ali-xninirine

M.S. of tbe Bible (extending down to Kumbw xv), whieh.

are pubtMiedin Walloo'aPtolf BUib^ToLTi,aiidertb»
title Pdfi irH Jiiitii \ mmtatioHfs rjixi.t l\trart rat adMti.

AUj-umli iiii. ei<-. : publiahed iit U'^ mi vdiiion of the
EfMtk* it/ i^'kuwm BfrnftMu, from the same )I8., which
may be louad ia vuL i uf tbe Saontimtia ComcUia of
Labbd and OanaM:— and In 1618 pabBshed an Ex*
potUion (if Si.l.ymon'f S'oiu/, « rillen t*y Oilhert Foli.it^

bishop of London in the time uf lienry ii. Um Lt/»

has been written by Sir Thomas Smith (rabbi Smith )»

See Chalmera, Biog. f>!rf. v.; Kjktgbt, JBi^ C^dop^
Bioy. s. v.

; Allibone, ni<>. of BiiL amt Amtr. Autkort,

a. V.

Tooiv Man's Clii1«tlan ikmrmimtloam.
Thb b tbe earrint deslgnatkn efaMtafn e^gantaatbo*
ofni.Miern lime^ Tor reiigieoa tpaifc «Mrida ef cbo fagtt-

lar <'€€leHtii»tical limita.

I. //wfory.—Then «r«i» associations of jreang omni
for religions improvemeDt In Great Britain and Ireland

at a very early period. The rocetiniri of college stu-

ileni- piriiciftatcd in and lari:('l\ ii'iiin-llcd by .lohnr

an<t ('tiarhat Wesley were of this character. Such or-

ganiaatione (band tbeir way into Geraiany and Switzer-

land about the same time. In 1710 there were similar

societies in New Kngland, which were addressed by Cot-

titn Matlirr lUKler the title <>{" Vouiii: .Mi u latt d."

There were similar associations in some of the Uenoaa
eltbeduHngtheperimlfhmimiotMl. Uptotbak
time. howrv< r, the (.rfjnnizationa were i»}Miradic, and Irfk

no permanent results in the form of our pr^ent associa-

A biigv BMwaBMUt oaovmd in
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lM%«liic]i nmliMl tn fthe of|;adMitiMi nfflM
MBocutiouA of ihv pre<rnt titm-.

The Young Men's CUrisliau .V-Mfociations of England
juid America originated in a meeting <^ a dOMn clerks

in th* ofipw story of a Loodaii oommetwal boiwB^ figr

tlw puipaM of apwHlini; aa hoar la rdii^oiH wifiwii—a,

in It uiis iiri;!uu/..'i1 by Htorgo William!*, one of

4be cl«rk», uuii uluiwitnis became eularged in its toope

and plan BO as to tncct the vault o( the Christiaa young
. ami of that triciai^. A ooavaniioa of those who had
hccome intffrMied in th* movoRiffnt wm Tivid, and a no*

€!>'(> Wilt furnu'il on .IiiiR- fi, iSI t, fur •' Iiiipri n in^' ilic

Spiritual (Joinliiion of Young Men in tit*: L'r«|n;r\ and
-oihar Trades." The plan was imiutcd in other British

«it!e!s and found ii« way acrons the (.'haniiel. Various

•citieh on theCVmtineiit attempted Minilar ortzanizations,

and aiiii'U),' ili(in r;iri>. In ilie Fr<-ii. ti iiKiropoliit,

however, the coU!«cnt of the police was requiretl in or-

•der to hold any kind of pnhlie meeting. Thia was at

lengtli given, ami a start waa inaile in the cof»1 work.

A pn>vidcniial circutnatance favure<i the |>o]mlari/.4iiion

•of the new movement. In'^t at this time Henan's I.ijf

•iffJttut had appaaretl, aud waajModucing gnat excite-

tnent atiMKig the Parisiana. The Work was read by
t>ii it« ri '

, To ct iintfrncl the infldel influence of thi«

bnlh.HiH writer, rrututUiit lectures were given in reply

to him. The lectures were crowded. Thousands be-

oanse eager listenan^ who had htthaito heea ooi of (he

icadi of the diaiehca and ether friigleaa iuo>eweuifc

Tills ixn'wu A for the assiKMatioti thv t-stt-i'm of all the

belter claxsen, ami gave it. a ^staiuling which it has ever

since maintained.

The iDovaMOfe of I/MMko ako fbood Its wiqp MfB«
-fha Aibnttte In twn dfreettms at ahoot the same tliae.

Tlic ll.«^ltlatiun of ^roiilreal, Catiaiia, w as Driiaiiizeil nc-

cordiiig tM ihc moilcl of Hit- bindon society, Dec y, IH.M.

Twenty days Iat4-r. Iiy ilirect iil^[gwllnil tnot Loiidun,

and without knowkdga of tha oiguibatlon at Mon-
tfMt, the asaoolBtinn of Bostan, Hssa., was organized.

On .TiMif 3<i, IS.'ii?. Ilio as!*<KMnliui( <if X» \v Vork was vr-

ganuett, and during lUn same year ten associations,

including tboae of tialtimore aod WadiinfUm, aaina

into existence. Cincinnati, however, dalms a perma-
nent organisation since IB48, which is earlier than

that of any othor Amcrirmi assooiaticn. Sucli or-

.^lantMtiona have greatly multiplied in North Amer-
ica since the time above msntiiNisd, and at an ^rly
periitd of their history' united in mnvcntiona for ag-
gre«five and concerteil action. At the First Annual
Omvention of ttii> Yuuii^' Men s ('hri>tian Associations

of the United States aud Ikitiah Provinec^whioh niet

at BaflUo, 9. T.* Jwa» 7 and 9, IBM, a nnnber of the
societies, about halfof those in existence, formed a Con-
federation. There were ai that time in the countries

mentioned 35 societies with about 8000 members. As-

sooiatioos not formalljr oonoaeted with the Conlhdeni>

tion wet* wdoMMd to seaia In tha annoal mactlnffB,

but could have no part in the proceedings excopt by
wurtesy of the ounvrntion. A second convention waa
bald at Cineiaaari in September, 1866, when there were

-W aaociatiflM with 9000 nianibarsL A thinl aaavcn-
tioB was hdd at Mimtnal la Jaae, 18de, when tha re-

port.'! sbnw cil the existence of 67 MK-ieiies w ith Ifl.fXMi

members. This OHiveution aocept*id ami ratilied tbi

Fhria basis, adopted by the lirst World'^ Conferetiee of

tha MOciattoBSthald in that citj in 18aaw Itiaasfbi-
lawai

"TboTonog Men's Christian A»soctatlons seek to nnile
those young men wb<>, regardlo*; Jema Christ as their
Ood and Suviirnr, according Ui the Holy Scriplares, desire
to hf tii^ ipb ,' tn their doctrine and in their Ufs, aud
to a-'^'iH i iti' (heir i tTorta iw thoexieoslon of bIsUnffdom
ami>ii j Yoiiii:; men."

As a rule, the American asHoeiations regulated their

VNOlbeMhlp on this basis. It was deeme«l advisable

to keep their membership within the membership of

«he evaogfiUcal churches. While those outside who

ara mdmAy disposed arc pecniMad to w^oy hll Ifet

general advanta^^ of itic association, they -'r- i t al>

lowed to vote or to hold officei. In the English a-^aoci-

atiotMi, Si a general rule, any penon ia eligible to n>ca»-

becabip who gives evkkaos «f l^a OMTaoioB to UotL
But still it is expected that whan sneh a state exists,

the youDu man w ill unite with s<.»ine CLun h. In II. i-

Land there i» mt r««triction a> to mt^ber»tiipi it ia

presumed that when a young mau preaenta bimMlf to

tha aaMciaticB, he is earnestly seeking the Itingdom ef
God, and is worthy of all encouragement. From tha
perioil of lit urbanization to tbe brrakiiit:- out ot the
civil war in I84>I, the new uovemcut bad nude atca^jr

aud rapid prugms, the meaibflndiip of att the aasiiiis

tions haviug n^aohed 2o.(KHI in April of the j.rr i t tfing

year. The work dune in in pari ijidicated by au extract
from till r< iM>rt of die aiinuaf aaoraalioD bald ait Haw
Orleans, April 11. !HH<»:

"8ixty-iiii:L< a»»uciittiouii have i»eul III rfp.>ri«. ori>)e>*e
64 have sosuiued prayer-meetings; 16 bavc Kti>I> -<

e«: 34 conduct mlsslitn $al>bnth-8choii|»: no hnvr bad
oi>nrKs of MiraiMMi, aod Sa eoarres of Icctarsst 49 OWB
libraries, anl tSke^ open readiuK-rwiats.**

But with the IkU of Fort flunter caaM a tcfriMa
shock to the associatinns. Matty of tbi fn (li>baiK!td ;

the annual convention ctiuUl nt>i be eall«d that sitring;

and tb( ( unftMeration speedily fell to pieces. Tba
work of the preceding ten years seemed to have beeo
dettravod in a day. Bat a n«w Add of activity catna
on with the war. Witbin a tnontb after thi- (.[r^niiif;

of the war the aseociation of New York ap|uiinti^ att

Army (yommiitce, who began woilt aoiong the sokliers

gathered in the nunaaiaas camps in the neighborbwd
^tliat city, and exposed & the A»mnralizing influences
of<'ain(> ami arniv life. r)< \'otiiin.'i! tiu • lint:'- \y> r<- \tt l<]

among the iM»l<lier>'; a jiockei eiliuim of a tiuUHer's Jlt^mtt-

book wss pnUiahad and circiilate<l ; the Christian men
of evaiy regiment wesa oifuiiaad, aa far as possible, for

eflisedve worii, and pahKe sentiment was aroused in be-
Inilfof the momentiinK Intrre^tM invoUeil.

The need of co-o|K>ratiou umier i\m new phase of
the movement, as under the earlier development, waa
soon fSeIt,and»b>' the st^tgeatimi of the Army Committee
of tlie Kew Yorit assodation, the Central C<•mmittee was
induced lo call a convention tit in> < t in N. w York.
Only forty-two delegates were present, and these ref»-

resented but flfleen associations; but in their sasaiaaa,

whieh iasled a day and a half, a grand beginning waa
eflbcted. In order to promote the temporal and wpirit-

ual welfare of tin- wiliber.x ami sjiiliir!^ of the army and
nav)', the Unite«l .States Christian Cwmintasiao win a|>>

pointed. Ttiia oommiaeion awwhrnd of twdva CInifK
tian gentl( men. fnitii eight leading cities, and w a* r.)

be the organ ami execuiive agent of thr Vi-ung Mot's
Christian Associations and of the Christian public
This piovad to bo a great boon to the aoldien fat

cssopa. en ba>tle-8elds, and in hosphais. Tt
' ed with the SanitarA- Commission, wMeli war^ a jxir* U

I

secular agency; but ii went further than that cu«»mi»-

Ision
could go. The Christian public heartily supported

iia eflbfts, and oHde it tha awiitim fay which Cbriatiaa
homas, eharehcik and esmnnaitics sent apMtoal and
niati risl comfort t« the soldier* in the fitld and the
)i<.<|,ital. This work belonged diu.incttveiy to the
Young Men's Christian Associations only at ila origin.

After it was fSuiijr orgsniaed it belonged lo tha wMa
Chilsttoi pabKe. During the four yearn of die war,
the oi rii!! i -sioti x'lM out 4'*jy delegates* lo do bi>«>|>ital

and (lOApel work; ex^Miultid in cash #ii,dtii,741.68; re>

ceive<l and distributed stores worth #2,839,4I&J0; ia>

caived and distributed Biblfs and readiag-matter val*

oed at •209,576.20; tlistributed 1,466,748 Itiblea aod
|>artM oftiie nii)le.:;;H;,«l»; i>i,iinil l>.).>k», 1 .;i70.'.i.')3 bymn-
books, 19,621,109 papc^and magauoes, H,30H,032 luuip>

sack-bouka ia Aaxible covers, l»MOMtt pc0n of tiaeto'

ita deiegatea preaohad ^HJKM aMm«B% and Md 7i««d»

|trayer-meetingib
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.Siiiiilnr work iloiic liy •»>vni' of tho SMocintionN in

the Siiulli atnuiijj the soi.lifr^ <>( the Coiifeik-rate army,

^Mt there was no general i>ri;aiu/Ati<>n for that |)iir]MM<c.

Th« diMiactiTe work of Um aMociatioM thmighoiit

<1m eauauy dintng tb* war wm oontiaced on a limttcd

aeale. 'Vwn i;»>n<»ral onvftitioiix wor<> hflil diiriii'„' this

peri»<i: ttu- tinti iwt at Chica^, June 4-7, 1h<k), with

30 asM>ciaiiiiii!> rupreiM>nt«d; tba Mcond met at iJoston,

JaM 1-^ ISM, with 28 awBriartmia wptewnHJ by 186

(Meiptfca. Although tboM naringa were MI of cn>

thii^i.ism. it a|i|»eand thaS the principal activity of the

«ucu!li<}i) waa absorbed in armr and commli^inii work.

After the ckMe uf the war the a<M(K:iaii(>ni entered

«pon a new period of prognes in tfaair work among
jx>ung men, which hn oocidiMted at an loereanng rate

until the pnvM iit, ami han every appearance of a f.till

greater development uf power for ^mxI in the yean to

•«oaie. Among the itetm in wUeh Urit impiuvenient

haa been manifested, a few deaenre mantiont A num-
ber of general secretaries hare been appointed, who
make thi-i wnrk for yomii; men ilic tm-'inc'S .(' tln>ir

Uvea. Tbeae aecretariea hold an aiuiual meeting for

the tetaNhaaga of viawa on Ihoir oooMnon work, and
carefully prepMld papers arc read on topics uf vital in-

terest to those preaent. The greatest atlvantage accru-

ing from the labor* of thc^- otficers in ilic rapid iiiiTea^*

'Of aooiatic% aa weU aa of worken in tboee already organ-

Jaad. ThciahaabeonanqiidiMMaaaiBthaanMNmtflif
property and the numlier of buildings owned l\v thi-^c

asstueiation^. A te«t of membership has been ad<>|ji<'d

by the International Convention, which has Mcnreil a

nioaa aabttaniial diriatian character to tbeaaaociationa.

In 1888, at Athu^* N. Y., they laagnnad the Pferla

b&Ms adopted in 1866; in 1868, at Dotnk,llieh^ they

adopted tho "evangaiieal Church taat^ and in 11^9, at

PMtland, Me., defined the term nanngaffarf, Tha test,

JM Dow ap|ilied, is as follows

:

** Amo^c'W, That, aa thme organuutioim bear the name
off ChrisUsD, and profess to be engaged directly in the

lunr's eenrice, so it is clearly their daty to maiuutn
Mot and managemant or all thair aflklra to the
of Iboaa wbo profeMi to Umo aad pabllely avow

fldth la Jeaoa, Uie Redeemer, as Dtrine, and who
taa^iy their faltb by becoming and remaliiin<' members
orekarebea held to be evangeltcal. And we hold those
ahnrehas to be evanirelical whichj mnintuintni; (he Holy
Serlptnreo to !»• ilic .mly Inrnllible role of faith and prac-

tlae, do belie VI- m liic Lord Je^ns Christ (the onW-bcjiot-
ten of the Father, King of klni;n and Lord of lord*, in
u ii in liwelleth the fulness of the (todhead bodily, and
wh'i w.iK made sin for u«i, tho(i;;h knowing no sin, bear-
In;; otir t>in8 in hit* own tnidy on ilif tree), n» the ouly
name under heaven given among men whereby we must
he aared from everlasting panMunenL*

At tha time this rescdutitm was paaaed abotit one half

•of tba associations had the stame test. It was decided

that all as80cialioif< orf;;)iii£e<l altrr th i[ date mnitl, in

to ba entitled to reprvseutattoa in the Intenia-

Oenvtntion, limit their aotiva vntl^; naasbar-

akip la memtiers of evangelical churches. Tho aasoci-

ntiont have thuH secured the hearty co-o|)eration of the

^hnrches and (.'bri:-ilian people of the land. Another
iaBpoctaot work, not to be overloolicd, ia tha ocigiaatinn

hf thaae anditiaa ofMrfaigint legjelathm in tha United
States for the 8up(ir<':*<«tf)ii of obsicenc literature, and the

continuation of thone efforts by special organ izatioiut

for the enforcement of such legislation.

The bttiUingof the Pkeifia itailroad broi^ht totpathaa

nanjr men of Tidooa habita, who, In torn, oontaodnatad
those who cami' in contact with them. Here was a new
population continually on the move, yet sadly needing
the as.ti.^tauce of such an organization aa the Vuung
Men'* Chriatiaa AmwiiatiiMi. £aah nav ttnuBua of

the road bceane, for the time bring, a town, generally
of tent* and li' .uil -li.iiilies; but wliat was a town to-

day nii^ht be a wUdernesa lo-morruw, and another spot

in the wildetnaw he chosen for the towa. Clunvbea
ooold nutlwap pace with this onward march of human-
ly i and in Jn^, 1868, the Vouiig Man's Christian As-

lanrauM tnaaattht

demands of this new field. They sent out a romjiany

of Christian young men whose duty it was to keep |>ace

with the man'h of the employes and the attendant

means of drawing men into lemptatioa. Tbqr held

religious meetinga wheiwer they eonld get a hearing,

and organized wK^ietic for (hf ]i< riM>tmtioti of these be-

ginnings. After the inovctncnt lia<l t>eeii lairly nlaried

by the Omaha association, and its practicability had

bean daoMNMtmted, the Intematienal Convention of the

Teong Menli Chriatlan Amoeiation took H np,and ex-
tended it to other railroads as rapidly .i-* rin uin^tancia

would permit. EfTurts were made to open nmrns ft*

railroa<l workmen at Brie^ Altoona, Baltimore, JacMgr

City, and other latpottant owtiat^ hat fv vasteM
tmns they met with only pattM wecei In tine tend-

iiiLC riiiiroa I men Kecinie intere!«le«l in these philan-

(liri>|iic lalHtm in Ik half of their employea. 8uch men
as Cornelius Vanderbilt,Thomas A. Scott, .lohft W*Gm*»
rett, Hubert Harris, J. 11. Devemut, and otiiers gare en-

conragement to the movement in various ways. Some
of them coiuributiHl to the NU(i|M«rt of werelnrii s nanieil

by the aMuctations, atid offered rooms for the luilding

of meetings. In IndianapoUa twelve railway eomfia-

nies unite in supporting the association ; and in Chicago

the principal railroad officials are members of as«iK:ia-

tion commit tee^t.

11. Promt Operatiotu.— There are two prominent

ehametatlatifla ofthaw aMadathiBi^ whieh diaerre no-
tice: they are associations ot young men; they em-
Ixxly the youtliful enthusiasm and energies of the

Church. What constitutes a yimny man, is a prolitem

that baa had varievs aalotiona. In Anwriea a man ia

eonaldefed to have paMed hie Touth when he baa
reached tin- a;re of forty years. .After that he cea.^es

to be an active, and becomes a coun<M'lliii^. member. In

France marriage serves as the dividing line between

the Teww aien and tbnae who hare passedjonng tBaar

hood. Young women, aa a Tola, are not admitted. In
one or two nru'.iiii/.itions women have iK-en admitted to

equal or nearly equal priviie^e^ with men. This is the

case ia Brooklyn, where the wisdom of the plan is ap-

parent in tlie aetirii^ and efficiency of i he s«iciety. In

some other oitiea women have all the privileges of the

library and reailiii^i-nMim, and 4>ther similar advantages.

In Iktsloii they have urganixed a Young Women's Chris-

tian Association. A like anociation was founded in

New York in 1870, and inoorporaled in 187;!. It baa

for its object the same ends as those to which Young
Men's Cliri-tian .\-»-4H'iat ions are directed, (ieiierally,

however, young women are not admitted to these ot-

ganiiatioaa of yoang men, except aa spactainrs to ea^
tain of the more public meetings.

The second characteristic of these associations ia

their undenominational character. They profess to be
simply CkriUiam associations. But it was found neoea-

sary lo Hmil thevoting memheiriiip toChtlMian young
men, and in time it was deemed important to find a
common basis of Christian belief. This was found in

the evangelical test already mentioned. Tliere is a

broad diatination to be noted in the method* and opin-

ionaefthe e?angdical nbnwihai nnii the an aallnd Mbewl
Christians. The incitements to sinners to lead a new
life, the degree of zeal in exhortation, and the methodd

of ioatnaoting iuiuiiiDg penitents are so widely diifer-

eni la Mm taw ^yaMna ef belief that it waa canaideied

vital to the necew ofthe enteiptiw to keep them
ar.itc in this field of hit" r. No new c reed was desired,

and uuue woa needed ; a simple deciantion of what was
already in the aymbols of all evaogdled churches waa
Hutfiffient to ante tha Christian yonnf«m 0(4

into one bmtberfaood for aggressive Chriitiaa

There is no clashing of theological o(>inioii^. tor all have

united under the one baimer of the Unme Christ, to

reach out and aave bUen humanity from impendlaig rate*

The work of the associations consists of prayer-meet-

ings, Bible flisecs, social meetings, educational tdosMS,
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LlUrarj wf tiM Tming Ittn'* Chrlitbo A^sociatlou Building la N«w Tfwk Cttjr.

«eiTlcf«, services of mng, n«if;hhorhon<t «nrt rottjipe

{iniycr-meilings, ami the sustaining of reading-rooms,

ectiirea, griniuwiaiiia for physical exercise, and cm-
^yment bureaua. The extent of this work is indi-

cated in the statiaUoi given at the dose of this article.

The great work and rapid growth already indicated,

and still more apparent by an examination of the sta-

tistica, cniild not have been secured by the active eflurta

of individual associations. A very common experience

ia that of a few young men of a >'illage, who nie<>t and
organiKC an as8i>ciatinn, obtain a room, meet for a few

months, and then disband. Such failures result from a

lack of organized auperintendenc«. To counteract sach
evils, secretaries were employed, who were to give their

time to the work and receive rerouneraiivc salaries. In

1870 these were 11 in number; while in 1880 there

were 133 secretaries, with several assistants.

Tbe system of organtiation and mutual dependence
of these asmcialions is best Indicaieil by an extract

from an article bv Kev. George R, Crooks, D.D., u)

Bat:per*t Wtekfy for April 8, im. He lays:

"First are tbe local orgaabatlnns, occupying hired
rooms, or lo «tme laataueee tbeir owu buildlugi<, and em-
ployloE secrctnHes to conduct the neceaeary bniiinesii.

Theo follow ibe state and provincial Ol)(aolaatlonB, com-
posed of a State or Canndlau province, holding nn annnsl
cunvKntion and anmiiating » State oimmittce to exercise
due overKlgJit. Their relation to the i<K:al bodies, how-
ever, is purely advisory j twelve of them employ aeer^
taries. Ascending higher, we have the AmencAn Inter-
uational ortianization, composed of the uMtKlatioDS of
tbe United States and Canada. Its executive agent is an
InlaroaUonal Cammltlae oftvwDty-flve members, having
a working oaomm la New York city. Tbe committee la

a vlgaioaa body, and has taken in band tbe ftwlertDg of
aaaociations among college stadonts, commercial travel-
lers, Germans, colored young men. and railroad men. At
tbe top of all Is tbe hilernatioual Central Committee,
which met iu Geneva, Switzerland, in June, 1879."

The work accompli8hc«l by the American Interna-

tional organization has exerted a powerful influence

upon the associations of the whole countrj'. In 1866

a committee of five was appointed by the convention,

and locateil in New York. This committee has since

retained its headquarters, with a working qnorum, in

that city, but has been iticreaweil to twenty-five mem-
ben, many of wbon aeaide io uiber pane of ibe ooun*

try. This is the executive agent of the Intemationaf

Convention. Dy it the convention is called to a^mble
each year, and by it the proceedings are afterwardr

publisheil. Each year the committee brings up a fe>

port of its work, and submits a plan for the coming
year. This, aAer due cun«iderali<>n and such mudific^

lions as are considered dcAirable, is referred back to tbe

committee for execution. In 1868 the cooveniina au-

thorized tbe employment of a visitor in tbe WtaL
The field included the states of Indiana, IlUnoia. lliclK

igan, WiKonsin, Iowa, Minnesota, Minsonri, Kansai^

Nebraska, Kentucky, and Tenneaaee. There he ha»
continued to labor with abondant aocoeaB. When be
began his labors there were less than 40 awndatiooar
maintained at an annual expense of $tltJMMK Now
there arc nearly 300 as8ociati<in!>. expending annuaUy
more than ^100,000. At that time only one general

secretary waa employed, and not one eodetj uwncd a
building. Now there are 48 general secretaries and
eight buildings. The eleven elates all have »tate oiv

ganizations, and of these six employ state secreiarieSb

The requirements of tbe central office bad so in-

creased in 1870 that a general secretary uf tbe ]ntcr>

national Committee was appointed to direct tbe cnrre-

6(>ondence, vit<iiatioii, and editorial work. He baa Mnc»
been retained, and, owing to the increawHl demands of

this department, an assistant has lately been provided.

The work in tbe South has developed wonderfully

within a period of ten years. In 1870 there were be>

tween Virginia and Texas only three aseodationa. In

that year the visitors of the committee began their

labors in that section, and now there are mure than 160>

association*.

The work among railroad men haa alnady been re-

ferred to. Another movement, entirely independent

of the Pacific Railroad Mission, waa that begun in

Cleveland, O., in 1872. In that dly, where al>out 10,000'

men are employctl by railroad com|ianies, meetings wen
held to which men of this class only were invited. Tbe
idea waa taken up and practiced by other railroad dtin,

and. Anally, the International Committee undertook the

general snpervimon of this branch. Since the begin-

ning of 1877 a general railroad secretar}' has given hia

entire time to thia work, organizing aasociatioaa, k>>
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lato.

Whole UDniber ut
Total niimt)er of
T.)tnl aniitisl cxtieiiim •<.••....»...,«««.
iroinTal oecrciiirlea •••••••••.«•*•»•••>••
Nunber tit hnWilUv^t
Valtic <if bir!ilitt^'> ....«»•»..
A^wiT'rtHmi^ hiiviiii; building ftinda.....
Amiiunt .if imililiii;^ funds...
AiMociuiiuuti liwuiog libraries
Volutiiea In librarie*

ReadiUK-ruuma kept open
AfXMgBM av«cag» dally attaMUme*.
Nonbar ufM«M aod provindal oooTaniloos held.
Number of aasneUlttoas represaiited
NoDiber of delapitm prevent ........
Palnt» at which work is done for mllroad
College asaocintions reporting ,.,
Qflriiiiin-^p<»:tkhi£; uo«o<-in(i<>iii repartll]|(«

•

A8»ocia;i<>iiH iir iviiiii'K .vuiuitions.. ......<
Persons pruvul.vi wiin Miiiiiiion»

Aa8<»rltttiou<« r(iii<liirtiii'4 liililt- cIuhm"'. ...

Aiwxrtslioim i iimltirtiii;,' tlmily prajer-ni^t'iio^.
.\«s«)( iiiilinj» loinlui (111;,' weekly iimyer-meenne*
Akiioriiitioii^ conducting meetinj;* in Jnilx. hospitals, elc.

SOfi

90,000

irs. ISSO.

catiug secretariea, vi'itin^ a-s^^Hatifins, mut ln>!<lii)cj nm- h.-ilf of thr- nu mlM r- r,-.\'U: (ir Amorii ,( thtTc are 0 Iii-

veiiCioits. There art nuw muta ilmn loUy lailrunU i»r- ivriialnjaal st>cri'tartf», Jii .Mate .tccrcinrifs, ill ^neral
fsntzations, with a roembenthip of about 5000. secretaries, and 4a a-tniMantA anil uth«r ageqta.

lit 1974 t)M flm «M«UQg of ihe Natioaal ikiad of ' Tb« i^diowii^ ubie will iiulieaie in iqim degim tbt
Gmtmm-nfiHlidHg AnooiilioM mm beM in BalHrnalv. ' woadeffiil ^iwtb of the Yuaiifr Men's Cbriatiui Am»-
A <-.im|Kn<'nT -vprotary was chosen, anil the Inteniat'luu- ciati.ui-* in iliis rminrrv. The %iir. «, ln.wi-vt r, do not

al Cutnmuiite mki.-\l lo sustain him. The work of thia fully repreNetit the lact^i. Many aiMuctatiunM send in

seesteuury is to visit German cximrouiiitiM awl «f|gaiiiM ' iw rqiortik Their membership, propatty, Itlnaries, an4
twndationti The lidd •mbncea th« young men to b« ' wofk wmt therefore ba hit out uf the mmoodl Much
Ibnad amon^ the two nilKaiwof Gemuin-speaking in- ^ of the work, also, is of aueh a uatttr* that it cannot
habitant!* in .Vim ric.i.

|
be repr>v« iit> (l in >taiistn nl tables. Th* information

Tlie genenil uorii aiuoiig colleges waa Im.'^uii in 1877, |
about this work in i'oreigu lands ia nMa^r«|but euoogti

when a vi.<iior was placed in the Held. Tlie work has I is known to f;ive some idea ef the pvopoftlMia It
'

yl«liled abumtaot Aniit. There are now 9G associaiiom ' fts^unxs! in >• veral countries,

in eolleKea, with a total

oembenihip »»f 4*2^.

A aeeteiary }>a> lieen

acmt ta tint t hr c >tarcd

yoao);mm of the South-

«m States, to organize

aaaoeiations, but more
especially to iiutxuct

them in right methods
of Christian endeavor.

A great work has been

un<lertak<'ii in iiLliaU' of

«otniiiercial Uavelkra.

A tietiet baa bean ta-

«ued by the Interna-

tional (Committee, which

«ntitles the holder to all

«Im pririkgea of the as>

aoeiaiioda whete he may

retarj* lor commercial

trafell«rs has been o|>-

poivted, and Ihe work of thia departaieat neetvaa hia 1 Other Coaahninb—The lateife fepaRa ham the Brhaili

Jtttentioii. I Mea shownt aaneiatloiUk In 1979 partial retuma indt>
So the work is t v< r i iil,ir;;iii;; ami reaotiiiiti out Into rated an average membership of 160 in Kiigland. Many

n«w tit-Kls. lit li^6H the commt(U.«: ex|>ended in its Mtcietiea in (ireat Britain nwnth|binldings in which they
keep open reading-moms, and employ the same genenil

la««« at laas

4B
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U
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100,(100
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entire work $1390. Now, with the recent davdapmenl
«r tb« woric in all ita depaitneni^ •82,000 ate ieqniitd

atinnally to meet the ifemamh apon it.

III. n„n .,J:.^ln in Stnttim-n/ o/iVork/or 1880,

the Internatiuual Committee has announced tbt follow-

ing as Ita Add of tabor: '-60.000 college etadeiiUi;

100,000 commercial traveUen; 500,000 German-speak-

ing young men ; iiOO.OflO ailored young mcFi ; 800,000

railroad men: tho voung men in the siatcn w<-*i of

Oliioi the young men at the Sotttb ; the young men
to Canada; the Young Men** Chriidan Aaeociatioiw of

North America." They sute that the work ** will call

for the undivided effort of nine men ; the co-operation,

for brief [>. riiHl-*. of tw. ntv -(iv<' inembem and forty cor-

teapooding members of the comoiittee in evcty Mate
«ndl piovineet the viritation of

plana in their work as have already be«<n described.

There are !n France 65 associations, but the niem-
bersliip In viTv .Hnifill. Kvt rau'inj: 1< tlian 20.

In <*erniany the »tati«ktii*ti are more eiioouragiug.

There are 2*J3 associatioiiH in all, of which ITS lepoct

a membership of 803A, 113 have libraries aggregating

20,710 volumes, 170 suMain educational classes, and 173

I'omlin i Hililf cla'-si v.

The toul number of aaeoctalioos in Holland la 406;
bat we have no report ofmemlNTahip or other itema.

In Switzerland there are 204 associations. ^ of

which rep<»rr a membership of 12H4. Th«.ri' art also

22 Boy>' .\><N<>ciations. The most of these societies

auMain prayer-meetiiH^ Bible claaae% aong eerrioee,

ldO,0<M) rnilfs of travel by thes* worker;*; distribution

of pamplik'i^ aixl tlocuments relating to the work, with

necessary correspondi iu r. .\ll this can be ilone with

•0 nraob eooooiny that #22^ will ovrer the total

-ooat." In America the Md ia alronat nnHndtad, and
with its present fanlttJes, th«> rnfi-niatiotinl Kxtrutivc

OommitU^t: will go on «tilurgiiig the work aitd ;;atli< r-

than ton plaeea; > and Bunday^eehoolat arrend have eonnea of leetutat^

atkI a frw own iihrarii -. Tdc i^Tt'nt majority nf thrra

have Im'ci) iir^ttiii/.(.il m ahin a tew years, and more may
be expecteil in the fntiire than has yet been done.

Sweden haa Ml aHnciation^wieb 8486 mcmbenk
The following additional aMidationa in variona

roiniirii ' are reimrteil :— Italy, 6; Sf ain.H; ria. 1
;

JMgium, 16; India,'.'; .Syria, 4 — the i<n< at l>iirut,ur-

ing power while there are any yoang men yet uuHnv< i ganized in 1870, has 60 members, and a literary of 160

iV. ^lolMca.—There have been eight Wotid'a Con-
|

volonieai the otheia are at Damascus, .laffa, and Naz-
feiauuea bdd—beginning with.tJmt al Paria in 18U, |aieth; Sonth AlHca, 6; Jofian, 2; Madagascar, 1;
and ending with that at (n ii<n a, SwiizHrland, in 1878. : Samhvii h F^lall.i-. 1.

Twenty-three Ams ricau IiucriiationalU»»uventions have I Tiwrv- ar^- in the worUl, («» far a« rcj>on*il, 2J71 a»-

iieen Ih IiI —beginning with the one at Ruflfalo in 18&4, i Bociation&

and ending with the one at Uollimore in 1879. There , Most of the information contained in tbia article haa
I thirty State and Proyindal conventions held dnr- ' been obtained from dooumoniii piihH.'«h»'<l by the Anwrr-

ican International (
' iininillee, es|H.Tialiy a //Utiniatl

.Sicftch ofthe i'uunff MriCit ChrUtiuH AMwuUiont of'Ihe

Uttiied State$, etc, written by Richard C Murw, secra-

tarj' of the international Committee (N. V. 1878); and
the i'tar-lfooi of the luteruational Committee for 1880-

81. 8aealwirai|wr'aJr<yiiiaKOebl870yp.MlMt

ing the- Vf'ar tiiilin:: .Tun.-, is.ni. 'I hi ri i-, over an !

above the comraiitet-as already referred to, an Interna-

tional Central Committee, appointed by the WorldV
Conference at (}«iteva in 1878. This committee rep-

resents eight Christian cnoniriM, ami lia.'« headquar-

at Oenara, where ilu: getieral aecfetaiy and ona
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Zaan'aim (Lleb. Tmamt'tfim, D^S^S; SepL irXco-

name of a "plain" i V^^. more accurately *'the

oak bjr (2) Zuuinaiin." » i ree—probably a ncrad tw>
mcDtioMd aa narking the sfmi mar which Heber the

Kciiite was encamped when Siwra i>>ok n l<i^a- in his

t«nC (Judg. 11). Ita Miuation is dc&icd as "near
Kedoih,'' L«. K«dcah>Napbtali, the tiaoM of which atUI

liiiL'i-f* in\ the high grrnmrd iiorlh of Safcd am! wc*t of

ilic lak'j of el-Hnleh, usiiittllv i<it.'iiu(ie<l with tlie Wal*:rs

o(*Merom. The Tarjjum pive« m the equivalent «f the

name mitkSr ag/frnt^ "th« pUun at (be »wamp;" and
in the wdlJcnowa iMUMage oTthe Talaind (MepMik Jc-
nt^f,. ('h. i1 wMrh rtintflin'9 n list itf several of ihc towns

of 4iaiiii>« with iheir then itli^niiiK^lions, the eqiiivakiii

for " Eton (or Aijalon) be-Zaannaim" is Agttiya htik-ko-

dM. Agm opiieara to aigttifjr a awaniH and «an haid-

If lefSer to anything but tha manb which boRlen th«

lakp of If iilcli oil lilt' iiorih siitc. aiitl wliicli was proha-

bly more e.\l«n«ive in the iimr of l)i'lH)r;ili tliaii it imw
ia. SeaMEKOM. On the otht-r hmxl, I'ror. StmiU x Uan

polnitd out {Jewiik Ouimk, p. 821; LocaUHm^ Ik
how appropriata a titnation for thia mwwocBbte nm it

afforded by "a j;ri'fii [>I«iii . . . Himlclt-il witli nin^sivf

terebinths," which a<i(joins on the Miuth the iilain con-

t«iniNK Ibe mnaina of Kedesh. The whole of this up-

laiuf f^Hintry it more or less rich in terebinths. One
stie-ii. hir^i T than DStul, and hcarin;; the name of S^jar

riH-.\ftn.<i>ih, in rnitrkcil on the map of Van dc A'ddc. ai

six mile<( north-west of KedeOi The name Zaanaiio,

which appears to signi^ " i—imliiga" (aa ifa cam|>ing-

gnMliMl)i has passed away—at least no trace of it has

Tet been discorercd ( P«irtpr, HtmOxxtk, p. 444 ; Van dc
Velde. Tidi 'h, ii. i\x). • From the identity of xijjuitii-a-

tion, it has been cunjecturud to be JUuain, a litUc east

ofTabor. In this plain tba Uaek tenta of the Bedawio,
the moiteni Kenites, may ttmstanily be atan" (TriMnoi,
^fWf rhtm.p.'l'S). Sec ZAA^A^tNlM.

Za'axian (,Heh. Ttuamti, *|3i<2S; hept. '!Liwaaff\

Vui«. w «nto), • place named 1^ Micah fi, 11) In bla

address to the towns of tlic SliefTlah. This sonfcnc,

like others of the sam** |»ass;i^'«'. contitiiit a play of wordit

foiiiidoti oil tilt' iiK-aiiin^' ( or on n pi>v<iljlt' meaning)
of (ha name Zaanan, a> derived fram gatti, to go
ftaith: "Tha iahabitnM of ThaanaB flama not Ihith."

Ilotli f;r-spnin>< nnd Fllrst. luuvcvfr, ooniuct the word

with making it mean a place Abounding wUk (or

fltflir)jtaah^ TImdtvMmt oTiIm paMana aliowii la tka
Sept, and A. V., by wtiii h Zjitiiiaii i« connoelt-d with

Iteth-ezel, u now f^nerally rccoguused inaccurate. It

ia thus girvn by Dr. POM^, In his Commenlary, "The
inhabfawt of Zaaaan came oot fotth. The aaoioiiiiig

oTBecli-aMlahdltaliefimDywiHiatMMttng;* 8i>atoo

Ewald, Dc Wetie, and Zunz. The ptaoa ia diBililleae

identical with Zkwan fq.v.\

Zaanan'nim (Heb. Tta<mamnm% Sept.

BwivnW;! v. r. Hwamaf^t Volg. Samumim), a place

mentioiii'd only fin this form) in Josh. xi\. ami in

the Kcri or margin ofJudg. iv, 11 1 but usually thought

to ha the iMva eomoa fbra of gamilm wliicb

rH'curs in x\\c text of thr latttr pafsntri'. It nppfnni to

Ite derived (if a Hebrew word) from a mot (*|?^, to mi-

ffratt) aigniiying to load heaita aa nomada do when they

change their plan-s of rcsii!i iii'<' (Co M iiin-, Thtmtur. p.

1177). The rendering of the A- V. is inotrrcct: "And
thahroaatt waaftom Heleph»,^«M AUitnitEaawamim;'

The Hrhrr w is C"'5?^3 *(1S5t^, and can only sitrrnfy

*'fi»m the oak of (or "to") Zaauaunim" (see Keil, ad

he.; ficland, Palasl. p. 717; KeU and DeUtzacb, Om

Za'avan (Heb. Ttaamn'. '^rS. mu/rttlory: Sept.

Zomcaft V. r. 'IwoKaf; Vulg. Zanm ), a Uorite chief-

trin, second named of the three sons of Exer (<)<.
xxxvi, 27; 1 Chnm. i. ~ Zavarrv B.C. pfwt IWr,

Za'bad (Heb. Zabad\ '^'^),g\fi; SepL Zo^ x.u

Za^r or Zafiar, etr.), the aana ofeemal RchRwi.
1. One of David's warhoni, being son of Nathan tiid

lather of Ephlal. in the liueage of Sbcsbau's daughiKr

Ahlai by tli<' llirvptian alaVB Jailia (1 Chiwui^^^li;
xi,4i>.' acioie.

2. An Ephraindte, aoo aTTahath mi tidMr ofSha-
thrlah * fl Chroii. vii. ?!). liCX |)0»t lH7b.

3. 1 he ri i;iriil<', nun of an Ammonites* named Shim-
eath, who. in conjunction with Jehozabad. tba MB
of a Moabitcaa, alaw king Joaab, to whom thcj woa
both bMMahoU oAeera, in hia bed (i Kinfs^ sii, fl ; t
Cliroii. xxiv. 25, 26). In the fir>t of iIi. m- t. vt- li. i<

called JoaSACIiAtt (q. v.). i ht.- iia«jml liiMurLait dot*

not a|||Mir to ftOMil tba ranngrel parentage of ihew
menaaaqggaMing a laaaoii for their being motv eaai^
lad to tbb act, bat aa iodicatinir the which was
entertaineil of the enormity of .TonstiV coniim t tttat cvi n

they, though ser\'ants to the king, and though ooly iiaif

Jews by birth, were led to ci»iispire against him "for the

falaodairthaaonaofJiehmadathepnett.'' Itwouldseeaa

that their nrnrdrnMn act wa* not abhorred by the ]>fo>

pli- ; for .\inn/-iali, (In- son of.Ton^h, ilnl not \fiiture to

call iIk'iii to avcotint till be felt himi>elf well ettablialicd

on th<- thntne, when thcf ware both pot to death {t
Kings xiv, 5, €; 3 Chron. xxv, 3, 4 ). Joash had Im^

come uiqiopttlar from his idolatries (xxiv, 18), his <•(•'

jpr('^.>ion ( \ cr. 22), nnd. uIkivi- h11. Iii?< r.aliniiiin - • ver. 2S-

25). The assaasius were both put to death by Amariah,
but their children were apared in obedience to the law
of Muses (Deui. xxiv, 16). The coincidi iu'f Ivtwfien

the iMimes Zrckarinh and JotttrJtnr is n-umrkabk.

4. 5, 6. riirt-e Israelites, " M'n<^ " rr-.«f)VctiveIvof Zattu

(Ezra, X. 27), Ua^m (x* ^od N«be (x| 4ft), who
divorced their GeMile wivaa, tnaniad after the letnm
from H i' vVin. B.C. 458.

Zabadae'an ( Za^a^aioc ), the denigiiation of an
Arab tribe who were attacked and spoiled by Jtmethar.

on his way back to Damascus from his fruitlees partuit

of the army of Demetrius (1 Mace xii, 81). Josephns
calls them \oUittniii* {Aul. xiii. .''i. 10 i, but ho i* tvi-

denily in error. Nothing certain is known of tbeou

BwakI (Grjtei. iv, S8S) finda a tnKe of their Muat ia

that of the plaoe Zabda pvrn by l'ol.ii)«<ni in hti» li»i»;

but this is too far south, btivvt^m thv Varmuk and the

Z<-rka. Michaelis suggests the Arab tribe Zvbeiiirk;

but ibcy do not appear ia the necessary locality. Jeoa-

tlMHi had poiaiMd thaanamy's army as fivaa'thefiTev-

Elentheru'* (Xnhr f'1-K('lpir\ and « on hi?! mnrrh Intck

to Danubicuii when he att^ckiU uini |>luiutert'<t tlx /:ib-

adicaiis. W'e must i<Ktk for them, therefore, i^'iii' u li>-re

to the narth-waat «f Damaaaoa. AooeHyiigly, mi ibr

road fhNn Damaeoa to BaaB>ih, at a AaMnee-of e^eht

and two-third hotira (twrnty-stx mTlrst from tliu fornn'r

|>htce, u« the village of ZtUiung, standing at tht nj jier

enil of a plain of the same iianM, which ir) the very

centre of Antjlibaww. The name te poMibfy a lelie

of the ancient tribe «f the ZabadflaniL Aeeonliag

to nnri-kliardt CiS'v;>(;. p. .T). (lio filaiii "is almui ilirpe

quaflcfii of at) hour in lin adtli and three buun in

length; it is called Ard ZtMini, or the district ofZ(b-

daoli itiawatcced byUiaBamKl«»oiiaofwbaataaaMia
la in the midat of it, atid hjr the rindat called JMrf
Z'hFihi. wlioM- hoiirc*.' is in the mountain b-liin.l the

village of the same name." The plain ia "limited on
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ZABADAIAS 1055 ZACCH^US
«M iMt ky ihft Mattm p«rt or tbe AntilibinM, calle4

Imr J<M1 SebdmL The vUNt* ^ «r <NRnldflnri>1e

size, cnntavniiiir ix arJy uihiil.kanw, who brcfd cat-

tle and the Mlkwurni, aitti have »utae dyeing- huuM^s"

(tftuJL). Not far from Zebdanr, on the western slopes

«f ADtUUMUiit% is anotlwr riiiag* caUed £f/\r Zthad,

to point to lUt M tb« dktriet ibr.

pied by the Zabadaaiia.

Zabadai'as (Za/3a^ai'av), the GfMk form (1 Eadr.

ix, 85) of the Ueb. name (Ezra x, 43) Zabad (t}. v.).

S^blMl (Hflk Mitr', [pnh. n «iMr fiir

fST. Z<U-/t(iy' ] ;
SepU Za/1oi' ; Vidg; MM nd

ZacikaiX tbe omm of two Hebrews.

1. The fbt1)«r of BiniA, wMdi laCtor i«pirfl«d part

tlic wall .if Jcrutvilom rtftf-r fh»- Captivity (Neh. Hi,

20). B.C. ante 446. He is perbapa ttie aamc with

ZAfXUt (q. T.) of Ezra ii, 9.

2. A ilc^iiitant of Rebni, who dtvcvn-ed 'lia Gentile

wild uiarned afler the return fram Babyiuii (^l:Mtrax,2ti).

B.a4.58.

Zab'bud CHeb. Zobbvd', -WSt [pr.ih. an prmr for

nnat, ZaJktvr, a» iu the marg.J; Sept. Zajdom'ji, a "8on
'

of Bigrai who raturneil from Babjloa with Baa(Em
Till. 14). ttC. 459. See Zaccib.

Babdai'M (Za>3^Ioc}>^ <H«ek Sam (1 EMir. ix,

tl) of ilM HA. BtnM» (Bam z, Zmmiyiah <^v.).

Zaflpi, Zan^p!, etc. ; Vaig» ioM^ ZoMul), Ihc auae
of several Hebrewa.

1. >k)n ofZerali ami father of Carmi the s<in of Arhaii

ot the (iUm of Judab (Josh, vii, 1, 17, lii ). U.C. ante

1618.

2. Thtrsl named of the nine sons of Shimhi (Shimci)

the Bcnjaiuitii (1 Chroti. viii, 19). liC. cir. 1612.

3. A Shiphmite ( i. e. inhabiuint of Shcpbam ), Da>
trid'a oocnmilMary ofv'mtju^and wioe-«tUan(t Cbron.
ac3crii,97>. BiaitMa.

4. All Asaphite, father of ^fichn nnd (rrandfnthpT of

Matuniah (Neb. xi, 17); elsewhere called Zaccuk (xii,

86) aad Zicion (1 Chno. ixt 15). ECL anta 4M.

Zab'dlel (Heb. ZabdUl', bx''^3T,^yi o/God), the

namfi of thfw Jcfwa maatiooed in tha <Md Tmt, mi
Apocrypha.

1. ( Sopi. 7.rt3fir)\.') The father of Jashobcam, the

chit;! uf Uav id'ii warriors (1 Chnm. zxvii, 2). B.U. ante

1IM6.

8. {aapLlmjf/mtiK r. r. Ba^t^^) flon ofHiggedolim
(*<B> oftha grsat wmT) and btwwt ofllB ofttte cap-

tives n'turiif-l frnm B«1pv1 i X.-b. xi, 14). RC. loO.

3. (Sept. An.-iciijX ; .Iom |*hu)*. 'Aa^tiXog; A'lilg, /iif)-

4ieL) An Arahiini chioftaii) who put Atextnder Balas

lo death (1 Maoc. ai, 17 ; Jooepbaa, Amt, xiii, 4, 8). Ac-
coiding to Diodora^BalMwai anNtfrnd by two of the

oOoen wteaamapukd kin (Mttlkr, A««M. AM. ti,

18).

Zabxlakie, Jonn LAKama, a TeneTatcd clergyman
of the f{< fi>rtn< <l (Dutrfi ) Chun Ji in America, was bom
in 1779 at Albany, N. Y. He graduated at Union Col-

l»gt in 1797, studied theology under Dr. Theodoric

Rnmeyn, ami waa licemod by the Claasis of Albany in

1800. His Ant settlement was in the united churches

of GrwiitiuMh niiil WynaiitHkil). near Alliatiy, in 1H<MU

11. In the latter year he removed to UiUaborough (or

near Kow BnifwwMk, V, wlwa ha mliila*

terr-fl until his fifnth, in t«frO. His pulpit am! |mro-

chiiil labors were iMiid to Ik- t^reatcr than thms of any
other minister of the n'timi. I ie was a judicious, sen-

aibk^ wiM naa t an excellent " okMMiioaed'' pceacber

;

araogeHeai,—nwst,aod pfMticalt a llMber to Ma peo-

ple, ami venerateil I-y tlie itiinistn. Ili>i rarvor wns

quietly uat-ful, Ititt character unspotted by the world,

and his memory is cherishetl amoog the godly people

of his large and important charge^ apon whoa he left

the penoaoent atatnp of hia faithful tcacbinga. Ii«

WM in pmon riieit and Moat, with a larRe head and
face, gonial in expression, ami erfv in \\\* mantK-ri^.

With all hia habitual gravity aitd pr^fesisiunal air, at

times " ill his social intercourse he would astoninh and
excita jroa bjr Ma wH, hia sarcaiOH and even dmUety."
Bia talenta wen good, and hla atudnmenti in the old
thc*ilo£:y were TT«pectnfile. He knew the G«!«|m 1, nmi
felt it and prtai lnd it with cleaTTiPHH, zeal, and oftnt

with j^r<\ii |^ov^er of imineiliatf imprewion. .Si-f Cur-

wiiH Afiiaao/ of'the Rrf. Ckmrck in Amerka, p. 277, 27M.
(W.J.R.T.)

Zft'lmd ( Ueb^ ZutetT, -nat, givm i Sept. Zn/Saj^
V. r. 'Aiti^iior!*}, mn of Nathan the ptropbet (1 Kiiigt iv,

ti). ii.(J. lui 2. lie is descriUid tut a priest (A. V. " (*riii-

cipal utHcer"), and as holding at the court of Salomon
the cunlidontial poat of " king's friend," which had been
occupied by Hitahai the Archite during the r«>iuti of Da-
vid (2 .Sam. w. :17 ; wi. IH: 1 rhnm. xwii, .S3). Thi*
positiiHi, if it weve ati nttieial one, was evidently distinct

from that of couiitwllur. flccupie<l by Ahithophel under
David, and had m«»re nf the chamcier of private frirnd-

«hip about it, for Absalom oinversely calls David tho
"friend of lliirihai i J S;iiii. w i. 17). .Azartah, aitotbr-r

son of Nathan, was "over all the (iiouaaliokl) ottccrs'*

of Itbig Sidmnon « and their adtraneeaieni nntfdnubtieai

be ascribed not only to the young king's respect for tho
venerable prophet, who had lieen his instructor, but u>

the friendship he had contracted with his Mtns during

(he eooMO of edticai ton. The aiioe, or nMher honor, <tf

'*Mend oftha king*' we And in all the de^Mtic govern*
ment.s of the Easu It give« hiu'h power, u it hunt the

public responsibility which the buhiiiig u( a ri'u'lilar of-

lice in the .State necessarily im|K>ses. It implies tho

pcwaedan of the ntaMNt oonlldanea of, and faniliar

intensaona with, tha awaareh, to whoM peiMn **the

friend" at all tiroes has access, and whose Intliii ii<'<' ii

therefore often far greater, even in matters of stale, than
that of the recognised ministers of government. In the
VaU MS. of the ffopt. tha wwd ''print" i« emitted, and
in theAraMe of the London Miyglot It is referred to

Nathan. Tlie IVshito-Syriae and Mveral I!< (ire» MSS.
for " Zabud ' read " Zaccur." The same occurs in tlie

caae of ZAaatnx

Zab'uloil ('Aa3»v\,',r'\. the Greek form (Matt, iv,

18, 15; Kev. vii, 8) of the Ht-b. name ZitBi'i.fN (q. v.).

Zac'cal ( Heb. Zakkujf', '^IT, purt ; Sept Zaxyot

v. r. Zar^ov), the ancestor of Tiio of the Israelites who
returned from Babylon (Ezra ii, 9; Neh. vU, 14). BtG»
ante 586. See also Zabbai ; ZAOCii.ctra.

SMOllia'tia (Zoir^aioc, for the Heb. Zaceai [q. v.])^

the name of two Jews, mentioned the ona in ilM Apocrj^
pha,and the other in the New Test.

1. An otVu-er of .hida> Mai rah;vns left with two oth-
ers to besiege the citadel of Zion (2 Mace, x, 19). Gro-
dHa,fNMn a mietdran icAmiee to 1 MMe.v,fi6,wiA«
to read koi rbv rov 7.n\n(\iw.

2. The name of a tax-collector i>ear Jericho, who^
being short in stature, climlieil up into a sycamoro*
tree, in order to obtain a sight of Jeans aa be passed
thrm^^h that fdMW. Ijulce only has r^tcd the im^*
dent (xix, 1-10>. 7!ri r h.en< ua^ a .Tew, as may be
inferred fn»m hii> nan»e and from the fact that the Sav-
iour speaks of him expressly as "a son of Ahrsham"

'A/jfMa/*), So the latter cxpiaasion should ba
andentaod, and not in a si^rltital sense; for it was ar^
tflently mr.Tnt lf> assert that he was rii<- of the chosen
race, notwithstanding the prejudice of sunie of his coun-
trvmeii Chat his nffioe under the Roman governmtnt
made hiai an alien and ontcaat fkon the privileges of
the Israelite. " The term which designates this offic*

' <'iii\iTi\i'>fiir) is iiini-ii;d. hut describes hini. no doulj.,

a>> tikr !iii|M;rnileudeut of cuHtoms or tribute in the die*

trict of .lericho, where he Iive<l, aa one having a con-
miMion Drom hit Bonan piiodpal (sMaep^/nnUsMaw)
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ZACCtXB 1060 ZACHARIAS
C.I col|< (-( tilt' ini|i<»t> li vir.1 nri thf> .Tcwm hy the Ro-

mans, and whu in the cxccutiuii of itial UuU employed

wiMltenis (ihc orUtiuuy nXdtw«)i who were aoeoonU-

bk to bim,M be in turn vaa iccounuble to bit aqwri-

«r, whether h« rmided »t Rone,m was more cooiinonly

thr c.'iv. itr ill tli<- [ipiviiii't.' ilM-lf. .S<'o Ti iii.ican. Tin'

-office must liare been a lucrative uiie in ^ucb s rvginn,

Mnd it M not atntlge that Zacchsus is mentiooetl by

the pvanpelisl as a rich man (oiVo*; »)»' rrX<n'(Tioc).

Jo^phus Mates (.4m/. xv,4, "i) that tbc palm-uMvps of

Jerii liii ami its L-'anlt ii> iirital^ain wt rr Lcivtii :i v.iirce

•of rereuue by Aiituiiy u* Cie«(iatra,ajid, on account of

tb«[r TiliM, WM* «fterwanl8 redceiDed by Herod the

<ircat for hid owti benefit. The flycamore-ire« U no
longer found in that neitrhborhood (Robinaoti, Bibl, Ret.

i, 559) ; but no one ••liouM be Mirpri>«Ml at iIiIh, -(inoe

'^evcn the aoUiary relic of the palm-foraat, aecn late

« 1868*—vhieb exiated near Jeifebo, haa wmr <lla|^

pcaml (Staiilry. S>ii„ii <tiui f'uf. p. S07). Thr eager-

new* ul' ZacctiA'iis til Uthoiil Jt'Mii* iiulicare^ n (leep«r

interest than that of mere curiuAity. lie must have

bad sonic knowledge, by raport at lca«, wf tbe teach-

Ittjie ofCbriat, aa well aa ofbia woadeiwinifltinf power,

ooiitil t1ni.-< have been nwakoiu-.t to wime jnat relig-

ious feeling, which would make liim the more anxious

4o aea tbt aaaanacer of the good tidingis so important

to nan aa ainiMii. Tbe raadittaea of Obriat to take up
Ma abode with Mm, and bw deekraHoB tbat "aalTa-

tion" had that day conic tn the housr dfhi.s cnicrtniii-

«r, prove aufficieaily titat "He who knows what is in

man" peroehred in him a religious susceptibility which

toui bim to b« tba recipieDt eC apiritoal biaaaiiiga.

Kefleetkm npon hia oondiiet on the part of SaeelMMis i

liidi^cir np|)< ar> tn hnvt- rt'vcaUd to Mm ili ficiciirif? I

which disturl>ed hia contcienrv, and he wa» ready, on
i

lieing iutriMtMl mot* fully in regani to the way of

life, to engage to **raatora foorMd" kx the illegal ex-

actions of which he would not venture to deny (tt

TiVi'tQ n irrvKOi^x'ti rq(T(i^ tliat he miyht Imvc ln'cn

guiltj*. At all events, he had not lived in such a man-
ner aa to overcome the prejudice which tbe Jews en-

tertained against individuals of his class, and their cen-

sure fell on him as well as on Christ when they de-

clared that the latttT had not NConK'd in avail hiitisolf

of the hospitality of " a man that was a tuiner." The
Savioor spent Hm night probably (fumttt var. b, and
Kttr(i\r<Ttii. \ CT. 7. arc (hp tt mis used) in the house of

Zaivbau.t, and tiie lu xi day pursued his journey to

JeniMlem. He was In the caravan from Galilee, which

was going op tbither to keep the Passover. The en-

tire seene is wcO fUnatrated by Ooaleraee (Lange, /iibrl-

Werk. jii. "2^'*).

We read in the Kabbinic writings aku i>f a Zaochuv

OS wImt liTad at Jcrisbo at this same period, wt U knou u

an bis own aoeaont^aad aipaoiaUy as the father of the

eelebrated rabU Joebanan ben*Zaobai (aen Sepp,
/.tKn Jffu. iii, 166). This person tuny have l)oon ro
lated to the Zacehseus named in tbe sacred narrative.

The Gmily «f the taaSdaA. waa an ancient one, as well

aa veri' numenMia. Tbay an mentiooed in the books
of Ecr» (ii, 9) and Kebemiah (vii, 14) as among those

wJiii n iurn> tl fruin tlie Babylonian captivity under

ZiTubUdbel, when their number amounted to seven

hundveil and sixty. Tvk the tnodem traditions re-

specting Zacchieus's house, see Robinson (^Btbl. Rn. ii,

5^3). According to ecclesiastical tradition, Zacchsoa

eventually became bishop of Csesana in I'aU otitic

ijComtt, NtU, Apott. vii, 4d; eomp. Clement, Rtcogn, iii,

66 aq.). Sea Stniembafg, ZoieAmu IBitttrahu, in the

Symbol iJuUb. ; Kresse, /V Stfc/intoiv Zacchofi (Lips.

16d4) ; Orossnian, Hiit, of Zncchvrtu (Loud. l<*54); and

the liieratiir.- referred to by U^ixWn^ Cfdlap, BSUiog.

col. 1031, iu32. .See Jesus I'liHisr.

Zac'chtir or Zao'onr (Heb. Zalhir\ "^tSt, fli«i<i-

/ul; Sept. ZoKxovp r. r. TLaxovp or Zar^Mp), the name
«fMvcnl Hebnwa flaa Zabbod,

1. A Rimeonif ' . n of llamml njid father of t!ie

Shimci h Iiiis(> |Mirti<>ricy Uecatoe iiumtruu^ (1 Chruu. iV,

26. A. V. " /acehur^. '
B.C. consriderably ante 1612.

2. The father of Shimca. which lattw ww the Bm-
benite " spy" sent out to explore Canaan the aeeond liM
(Xiimb. xiii. 4). RCsnt. • rv -',

3. A invite, third naaic-d <>r the fuur " im>iih of Meiaii

by Jaaziah" (1 Chron. xxiv, 27). B.C. 1043.

4. First named of tbe four sons of Asaph as Levitseil

musicians in the arrangement of David (t Chron. xxr,

2, 10 ; Ntli. xii. ;t.". ). aC. 1043.

5. Son of luiri and builder of part of tbe wall of Je-

rusalem under Nchemiah (Keh. iii, 2). B.C. 44&
6. Son of Mattaniah and father of the Hanan whom

Nebemiab appointed to distribute the treasures (Neb.

xiii, 18). H.C. antf 4 in.

7. A Levite who signed tbe sacred covenant wUh
Nehemlab (Vch. X, IS). RCLdlO.

Zaobarll^ (iorrHtLP TRAt'tK)TT,a (ierman theolo-

gian, was born at, TauchanU, in Thnringia, in lT:(iii,snd

studied at RffnigsherK and HaUe, being the (Mipil. aia»>

< iati^, and amanuensis in the latter placi^ of th*' l. flm-

(d Uaurogarten. He was called in 1760 to the newly

founded University of BlUzow, in 1766 to (*(>i tinges,

and in 1776 to Kid,when be died two yearn aflerwaidfc

His reputation as a adwlar rests (•rinotpally ii;K>n the

CMttthitisieu bibtitcheii i^krtm ( 1771 - 7.^. 4 [)t^.. H sec-

lions, with SnpipLby Volborth [17hi;1}. i he workoa*
cupied tbe suptanaturaltitic gnmnd held 1^ Btumpa^
ten, professing a belief in revelation and miraeleB, bnl

api)l> inf^ tbe bistorico-i-ritical method of inti r|'r< tnticai

to the prouU dfcduceil from Scripture, and either etiiiii-

nating them altogether or depriving them of any cu«-

siderable force. Tbe end of th(> divine economy of

redemption la represented as biini: il»e bleweditess

wliiili Chri.-tt will bos'tow, wbiili roiif.!*.!.* in tli»- fniiti

of his atonement. The necessity for an au>uement

is, however, said to oonHiet with the idea of ibe Ace*

dom of the divine will, A |m»greiBive cnmoniy '4

graiM> is spoken of, but is shown in its out want mani-

festations if] the mere enumeration of hi»torioal events

only. It is aaid to have Iteen God's tirst desigo to «^
ubHsb faith in thetme Ood, and to nvenl nothing re-

sppi'tinn Christ until the truth respecting God shfulil

have Ixiiii suflicitiiUy impressed on the minds of luvn.

The work evidently doea not deserve tbe encomiums
bestowed on it by Nitaach, Sohankal, etc. 2acharil

published, besides, parapbiaatie expealtions of the e|i»

lies to the Roman.s Corinthians, Calatian*. Fphcisians,

Colossians, Thesiaidoutans, Uebrewx, etc., which were la-

vorablv received and repeatedly puUisbed. See Thiess,

GeithrtM^eidL der Vnmenim Kid, pt. iis SHkiag» /M*

fffUkrim neekgm DetttMrndf, pt. irt 8etenhfl, k
;StHd. «. Kt-U. {Atifs>abe ier BUL 2%asLX iSStVo^l;
Herzog, Rml-Encyklop. s. v.

Zaolinl'ah (n, 2 Kings xiv, 29; xv, 8, U ; ^ 2
KinuA xviii, 2). See Zkcuariah.

Zaobad'M (ZawapNic)t the Gtaeit Ibna of the

Heh. name Xft^hnrtttn t apfdwd to seieiat men m the

Ajxioryplia and Xew Ttsl.. Iiesides tlioM- mpnticin d in

the Old Te*t, : the prit^l. in Jnaish's rvigii (1 Li^dr. i. 8),

the leaser prophet ( vi, 1 : vii, 8), the sdviser of Elzra

(viii, 44; comp. Ezra viii, 16), the "son" <rf Pba-
rosh (1 Esdr. viii, 80; comp. Ears viii, 3\ the "son" of

Hc'bni fl Ksdr. viii, 37 ; comp. Ilzra viii, 1 1) . a " von" of

Elam (1 Esdr. ix, 27 ; comp. Etxm x, 26), and one (1 Esdr.

i, 16) who b piwpeiiy called Heman (2 Chron. xxxv, I5X
and another (Sa/>a<oc. 1 Esdr. r,8) propeifycaUadJfai^
rifih, or Sfrttuih (Ezra ii, 2; Neb. vii, 7).

1. Son of Uararbias. wlio, onr Lord sayj>, wa« slain by

the Jews between the alur aod the Temple (MatuxxiU,

85; Laka xl, 61). Thcta bn been modi dli|<at« wba
this 7ach arias wns. There is no rr aoon tn identity bin
with the Zechariah son ofJeberechiab mentioned in laih

riii,S. Ulaabignlarlbnt Joae|ilraB(fP'ar,iT,6^4)M»
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ZACHARTAS 1057 ZADOK
< itMi* another Zachji!ia«, mn of Hnrwh, m ho was siiiiu by

4hc Jewa in ibe T« inpk- >hi>rUy before the last siege uf

Jwmmkm tmgtta (aev WtMtMi'a nM»ftidioe.}. From
tht tioM of Origen, wlm rahiMa thai Uw liMbcr ofJohn

*he Baptift wa-^kilU-ii in :!h TciDple, niniv.- ftSr 'In-tk
]

Cathers have cnotuUiiK l n i iIiIm ta the p^fsnou tu wtiuca

'Oar Lord itkn. Tho ruuiM of (h« ftihttcf Zacharias

MC bting aMMjoMd ^ LHke* «mw iMnnnuiiMjr
•^ifiaw thM tlie iMM of BMariiiH cM^ iaio tlM ««tt

-of ;\Iattlii s 'r ^l a marfi'mal nloas, a ooufuMon hav-

ing Im < ii rriait^ iMiwien Z^icharuw, tlie aun ofJehoiada,

and /achnriait the prtipliet, the aoD of Baraohiaa (Bor»-

<htah). There can b« liMlft or no doubt that the all»>

•ion ia to Zechariah, th« ann ofJehoiada (2 (?hton. xxir,

2*'*, 21"). A'< \nK>k of ( 'liroiiic-lea— in v.hi li ihc nmr-

•der of this Zechariah oocura—cUwes t)K Hebrew ctiiiuu,

Urii MMNriMllon waa the laat of tht nniden of rightc-

'Ous nten recorded in the Bible, Just as that of Abel waa
the first (sM Kenan. Fie de Jitw, p. 863). See Zhciia-

BIAM.

2. Father ofJoa«pb,a leader in the first campaign of

the MaccabMO w«r (1 Maob 18, 66-63).

3. FaUMr«fJ«lUitlMBiplirt^jihBii^«tcX B.C.

«ote 8.

SMhttiaa, pope fkM A.IX741 to 781, tfefadsoed

Ik* Lombard kiiit; Luitprand to restore the cities tnkt-ii

floM Komein 789, toconcluckt a truce for twttnty ytar^,

and Mdwaqnently to desist from the >iege of Kavetina

and raatore all the territory taken from the exarchate.

Re was equally sacoeaaful in iiiHueiicing Luitprand's

aucc<'7.-«ir. lt«(hiH. a."* re«<(xcts the iiiiernijttion of his con-

quest*, and even reoeiTed that raotiarch and bis queen

and daughter into the number of his cktfgf (749) after

their abdication of the throne. He also consecrated Car^

loman to the clerical office (747). He advised the By-
taiitine rmperiir ( 'oprunytiiiit to re|iijiiv 'he iiria;;e?* in

the churches. Boniface, the apostle to the Uennans,
fc—din Zachiriai— <Miiigalia«iMlayanMHMiBf of the

intercata of Komcnrrd h«vame hisoijpnt in the tk'vatioii

•of the Carlovineian dyiuiHiy. Zattiariaji held a »«yuod

in 7 >.i Hi which tilcy nine bishops were present, and
'wtuch dealt with qucationa of dtoiptoa. Ua tcanabted

<to JHulagmmafGwnory tteOnat uito Chwk, and pur-

•chased the liberty of many slaves destiiicd l)y the Ve-
j

netians for At'rioa. Si'e .laffr. ftiyuKa i'mdijkum; Migta-,

PafntltM/{f,Utm.ii9; Wilrtwcin and (i ilea, collections of

Boaifaoe't letters, St. Bon^f, Optra (iMd. 1646)t vol i

;

Huamagt Bud'flm^Uup. s r.

fcnlliriaai l>««lel , DJ>.»aai artawaa taialatof of
tlM Ownan Keformed Cburah, waa bom in Waahii^[too
Onmly, Md., Jan. 14, IW»6. lie united with the Church
ini'li-r the Kev. JamoH Kom Ueily, and suou aftcrwHriU

•cumnienoed hia rlaisinal atialte^ |««|ianitof7 to the mio-
lalfT. at tht HaRCntovo Aoadaaijr. and fliiUb«d tlMMoa
In Caiinnsburi;, Pa. Subsequently he entered the .^rmi-

narv of the Reformed Church, then located in Carlisle,

>liere )ie com jilet«'d his thei)li)^iral course under the

Kev. L«wia Mayer, D.D. He waa UMoaad and Ofdaincd
to ttOBt and loeaiad in York OovDty. In 1880 h$ took
•charge of the Reformed Chnrch in Ifarri«hurp:. where he
-continued to labor until 18;i.j, wUvn he r< nmved to t'rtti-

erick City, Md. Here he labored wit)) gr< a( acceptance

awtaMMMtotlMckMeoftibkiaKaiid iMcftdMI^ He
4kAMmABhtmS. Dr.2adiwfitwaaanMa«r«np»
rior nntnral endowments, hi;,'h culture, amiable dispo-

aitiot), atid tuore than ordinary pulpit abtliit^ ''Pew
men have been so loA*ed by their oangregationa, or have
•c» grown into tbtaffMioaa of tbacooMMoity in which
UMf ttTod." Aa a iwMe apeaker he was greatly atl-

mired, and univer<ally e:«lei'nied as a iwiM i xielleui

pastor, genial compauiun, and tru»iy friend. Ik* wait

«bo<>eii president of the District Synod in 1835, and of

the Generd Synod in 1866. He aided matariaUy in

compiling the hymn-book of the Refbnned Chnrch, and
«ho in f^etfinp up it* pre.tcnl Ord^r of Wortkip. See
J^. CAttrcA MfSM. April 9, 1878. (D. Y. U.)

Zach'ary ^Zuduruu), a mode uf Anglicizing (2

Za'cber ( lUb. Zr'Lrr, n:T. in pause /fi'ter, 131,

^

mi'inorudi Sept. iMx^vp v. r. /.aK'j^ovp), last named of

: t he eight suns of Jehiel the founder of(iibeon, by bit wifa
Maachah (1 Chron. viii,81); ekawbero (UC|87) mIM
ZtcAariak (q. v.).

(iltK V. r. yUift'ovi:, Zatihic, etc.; Juaephns XaStMroc, int.

vti, 2. t'U-. ), ih(s mmo of several Hebrews, and one
that hImi :i[>pears uocaaiofially in the post- Biblical hi»-

loijr. 'Xba aaaaiate of Jodah the Gaido«tta» tk« wall-

koewB laadav of the agiution against th« cgwaaa «t
Quihnu8,waa a certain l'huri-«ee named Zadok (Joae-

ChMa»^ nt. xviii, 1, 1), and the sect oi the Sadducees (q. v.)

»lt|Mled to hava daiitad balk iu name and origin from

a person of the same name, a disciple of Antigonua of

SokOk (See Lightfbot, //«6r. tuid Taim. l-^rrc. on Matt.

iii.H; Kenan. I iV ilr p. Jlti.) A •Sadoo" (Sn^iuk)

finally occurs in out Saviour'a genealogy (Matt, i, 14).

It is, nwraarar,waMk notkbit tkattke New-Tea*, name
Jmtu* f Ai'tfi i. 23; xviii, 7: Col. iv, 1 11 i* the liternl

traualation of/ndok. Ze<lvkish, Jehosaduk, uiay like-

wise be com|Mired.

1. ijan of Alittub^ aod one of tha twaakiaf iwiMta in

tka. tiaM of DavM, Akiathar (q. brfq^ tka odwa.
RP. 10*23. Zadok was of the bouse of Eleazar the son

• <)' Aaron (1 Chron. xxiv,^). I'helirBt menti<iD»rhiii> is in

1
( 'hron. xii, '28. where we are told that he joined David

at llebnn, afkar Saal'adaath, wkk twaMjr-twe captaina

of faialittliat^ihefiaa^aBd appaicntlrwttlinbM knndnd
men (\(\m 'X:w, ver. 2G, ?7). I'p to thi^ time, it m.iy

be cotidurded, be had adhered u* iXta- Uouav of Saul. But
henceforth his fldelitv to David was inviolable. When
AbadoB icvolMd,aad David dad fraas JenMalM, Za-
dok ami all tb* Lavliaa baaitaff tka arit aaeaiparia*
him, ami it was only at the king's expre<^ command
that, they returned to Jeruiudoiu, and hceaioe the me-
dium of communication between the king and Hnthaf
the Archite (8 Saah xv, xvu). When Aknlaai wai
dead, Zadok and AbiatW were the pcnana who per-

suaded the eMer-< of .Tmlah to inv ite Da\ id to return

(xix, U ). When Adonijah, iu UavM'a uld age, m
I
lip for king, and had persuaded Joak Md Abiathar

the priest to Join hia party, Zailok waa Muwvad, aad
was employed by David to anoint Solomon to be king
in M- rii :ii ( 1 Kintrs i ). l-'ur thi^ (ideiiiy he wa^*

rewanl«d by Solomon, who " thrust out Abiathar from

being prfawt note the Lord," and " put in Zadok tha
j.rieKt" in his riv»m fii, 27. 351. From this time, how-
ever, we hear little <>1 him. It i«i «iu<l in general terms,

in the enumeration of .SolomonV officers ol ^ijiie, that

Zadok waa the priest (i%'}4} 1 Chrun. xxix, 22), but no
aiagle a«k ol hia la naatieaM. Rvan In tha daiilM
account of the hoil<?int; and dedication of S«dotnon'«(

Tuinplc his name does tiol occur, though Josephus says

that "Sadoe the high-priest waa the tirst high-priest

oTtheTeaiilawhieh SahMBon baili'*(^Mlx,8,6> In
t Sam. XV, 17 Zadeic la naoMd a aaert hnt we h«vt»
further or more jiarticnlar informalton a» to the MVihl*
tionit wtiich were f:ranted to him. Sec TiUkjir.

We have no meant of knowing how the high-prieat»

bead paaad oat of the line of Phinaha^ tha ton of
Eleacar, wka waa the elder aan of Aamn, into the Hne
of Kli. w ho W8r4 descended from Ithamar, Aaron'.-* young-

er sou ; but wc do know the doom pronounced by Jeho*

vah, that the unworthy house »i FJi should be dispaa*

seaaed. No doabi mick Boafcdia had enanad
the death of Bli% two aeae, and the captore of the ark
by the Phili'tineH; of tlii^t we hav<> abundant evidence:

(1) ti) the uiisettkU poMtion of the laberiuicle. till we
fin<l David honoring it at Gibeon; (2) in the u nnt of

interest in the ark, till be bmngbt it ap to Mount Zion;

and (8) in the absence of any flxed centre of worship,

so that Saennel sacriTu'ed in diflTerent places, ni-t-'irdiiiL:

10 the irregular manner cf that period of tranaitiuu in
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widch be presided. Saul apparenUy attempted to ex-

tirpate the high-prie«tly huusc of Eli, on account of

wlitt ba faduMMd the traaaon of Abimelacb {1 Sais*

nli, tt-n^m Ihae «oly Ui m AUathv Mpadt
and ihc following chapter narrates how this voting man
came to David, carrying with him the high • priest's

ephod,aiMl how Jehovah acknowiedginl htm as the true

bigh-pricM| inqniriog of God, oa behalf of that fugitive,

who waa tiM tiva Mng of bwL TIm oohr ooajeetofe

fefl disiM>scd fo make ia that kiii;^ Saul may at this

time have declared that Abiathar was au outlaw, who
had forfeited the hlgh-pricethood, and may have de*

eland that the oOoe rarerted to the booae of Eleanr,
to whlek ZuUk balonged; them nfglit ba ainire of

policy in hia tkoa rcxtorin^' th*' constitution < r tho

priesthood aooording to the law of Mosea, analogous tu

his slaughter of the (iibeotiites "in hia zeal to the

cbUdicnof IacaelaiidJiidab"(S8aiii.xxi,S). Ifao,it

la floajr to see how tb« two flral njral hooaea had their

rival prit-stly houses to»; and how, at the end of the

dvil war, David's policy of gradual and amicable ro-

IMllimJltoii would lead him to acknowledge both higb-

prieata, eapedally after Zadok'a hearty adhesion to

David'a interest. Perhaps, in memory of his early mtl>

itary MTvice, Zadok had a placf among the princes of

the tiihca aaaigned bioi bj^ David, aa rakr over the

AumMmit Chtwu.cttH, 17). hklTHMia wowal-
ly find two priesta,the high-priest and tlMMOMdfriaai
(2 Kings XXV, IK), and there does noi aaen to have
been any great diflcience in their dignity. .So, too, I^ke
iii, 8. Zadok and AMatbar wan of neailv aqua) dig-

nity (S San. XT,8fi,88t xis, 11% Hofihiifnd PMiio-

has, again, and F.lenzar and Iihnmar, arv rfxipled to-

gether, and seem to have been holders of the otUce, as it

ware, in commiamon. The duties of the office, too, were,

to tbeoMofZadok and Abiatbar, divided. Zadokmiii-
iatsnd baftR tifecfBaote at Oftaon ^1 diioii* xvi,

89) ; Abiathar had the care of the ark at Jerusalem ; not,

however, exclusively, as appears from 1 Cbron. xv, 11;
•2 Sam. zv, 24, 25, 29. Haao% pHlHpb ^ B»7 ^ oon-

dudad that Ihn tbe tot tbartwaaa tndeooy toeon-

ridaf iStt ofloa of tba prtiMliood aa loiMwhat of tfia

nature of a coqwrate office, although some of its func-

tions were necessarily oon6ned to the chief member of

that aorporati<Hi ; and if ao, it ia ver>- easy to perceive

how superior abilitiea, on the one haiid, and iotecgr or

incapacity, on the other, might operate to faiaa or d»>

|iri -«i thr nuiTilpor-i of iliift corfwration rc*pectively. Za-

dok secata to have been suooeeded in the priesthood by

bia aon Aiariah (1 Klnga iv, 9), strictly speaking his

son's son, ifwe observe 1 Chpoo. vi, 8, 9, and 2 Sam. xv,

27. That it continued without derangement in his fam-

ily may be iiiferre<l by the gencalogiea, and from tbe

iiicideDtal reference to " Aaariah, tbe chief prieat, of the

beowofSacMi," in Heaekiah's tine (SCbitm. xxzi, 10).

The language in Kzfk. xl, 46; xliii, 19; xliv, 15; xlviii,

11 bears high tcNtimoiiy to the faithfulness of the priests,

the sons of Zadok; so much so that the prophet Lakes

DO notka of aity priaMa iMBidca tbcm. Hvm-

that of Mesheubeel. But if so, we know that he was
iK>t a prieM, as his name would at first sight lead one to

suppoae, hot one of "tbe cliief of tbe paoplc," or laitv.

inib tUa f^naaMa patnoyarfe Bmoo,wUeb iirfkMca
that he wa.« of the tribe of Judah : fr>r Ttaanah. on«* "f

David'8 mighty men, waa a Xctophailiite (2 Sam. xxtii,

29), L e. of Netophab, a city of Judah. Tlie men of

Takoab, aaotbar eilgr of Jndab, woikad naxt to Zadalu

2. Father of Jerusha, who was the wife of king Vz-
ziah and mother of king Jotham (2 Kings xv, 33 ; 2

Chn)n. xxvii, 1). BiiC.7&5.

3. Aooording to tbe geneakiggr of the M|^-priaaU in

1 Cbnm.vi lS,tbarawaaaaeeoadSiiak^BBDof aaeiy
ond Ahituh. son of Amariah; and be is there given as

tbe father of Shallum. B.C.ctr. 700. He seems also

to be rvferrad to In Ix, 11; Nik. xl, 11. Some critics

aNdiapoaadtonfaidtMBnaBaaB an interpoUtion by
a eopjriat% errar; bot tbe penon in quesUon aaema to

be the high-priest callod //citiiafi in the Srder Olam,

and OdeoM ( U^iof) by Josepbus {A id. x, 8, 6). See

HlOH-PiUKST.
4. Son of Baana, wbo repaired a poitioiiof tlMwall

tathet{meofNehemiah(Neb.iii,4). BlC.446. Rata
probably tlif «anK' nr< '\* in the lint of those that pralcd the

eovcnant in Neh. x. 21. as in both cases his name foUowa

him in both IfatiQidk 111,4 and x, 20, 21) w&h .iI-. t

the tribe of Jndab (]ri,M). Intermaniages of the

prieatly house with the tribe of Joiah nam neaa
Has with any other tribe,

5. Son of Immcr, a priaat wbe repaired a portion of

tlir wall over against hin own house (Neh. iii, 29). RC.
4 tti. He belonged to tbe 16th course (1 Cbron. xxir,

14), which wasooaoftboaethatictBnedftwBBriiylMk
(Ezra ii, 87).

6. A scribe, one of the three principal treaaoren ap-

i pointetl by Nehemiah (Neh. xiii, 13). RC.41flt, Hawaa
perhaps identical with Na 4 or 5 above.

Za'ham (Heb. id., cm, in pause DHt, rtmd^ or

fatnen; Sept. Zaafi v. r. ZaKkfi and 'PooXo/i; Va|^
Zoomy, laat named ofthe three aons of Rehoboam by one

of hia wives (2 Chron. xii, 19% named Abihail (q*. v.),.

according l<> t)ie common verHion. )>iii. a.i Kril maintains,

(Commau. ad loc.) 1^ Jfahatb ^Abihail being the moth-
er af the laMai). Bctn.

Zti'u (Ikb. TMlr*t "t^9^ tmall, as often; Sept.

£twp; Vulg. Srira), a plaee named in 2 Kiqga viii, fl»

in the aeeoont ofJoram's expedition againat the Edaw
itt-A, a.H nno III which he went with nil hi> chariatlL

There he and his force appear to have been surrounded^

and only tu have escaped by eotttog their way through
in the night. This is not, however, the interpretatiaB

of the Jewish commeDtatora, who take the word ^^^^iin^

toreArtothai
(see Rasbi, On 2 Cknm. cn, 9). The
count in Chronicles (xxi, 9) agrees with tbia, eseept

that the words "to Zair" are omitted, and the words

"with hia prineea" inaerted. Tbta ia iiiUowcd bj Joaa>

phus (ilRi. ix, fi, 1> The oorftlcd and taamed tPorda

hav0 a certain similarity both in sound and in their

coaponent lelten, nn^2P2t and l^^tDHS? ; and on thia

it haa been conjcctwed that the latter were anhatituted

fur the fdrnier either l>y the « rrnr nf n in|r\i«t or in-

tentionally, because the name Zair was not elsewhere-

Itnown (see Keil, Commml. on 2 Kings viii, 21 ). Oth-
ers, again, as Movers (Ckromik, p. 218) and EwaU
(CcMsA. iii, 624), suggest that Zair is identical with

Zoar 092 or "191!^ OMiMy in tbe Middle Agea

the riMd by which an army packed from Judn-a to the

oonntry formerly occupie<i by Kdom lay thnmgb the

place which was then believed to be Zoar, below Keralt,at

the aootli-eaat quarter of tbe Dead Sea (Fukbar,CMia

j

/Hp>405),andaoihrdilalalnfiivorefthaideatitoK
tion ; hut there is no other f>nj>niirt to ii in the MS.read-

' ing.H either of the original or the ver>ioni«. A third con-

jecture, grounded on the readings uf the Vulg. (Stira)

. and the Arab, version (Sair), is that Zair is an altera-

tion for Seir (J^'^SV'), the eottntr>- itaelfof the Kdomitea

( Thcnius, Kurtjftf, txtptt. Uimdh. y. The olijection to

this ia that thaaaM of Seir appaois Dot to havebee»
known to the aotbor flfAo beak ef Kfaig&

Za'Uph (Heb. Ttaiaph.\X^ womd; Sept.

V. r. EtXi and 'EXt>; Vulg. SrUj)/i). the father of Ha-

nun, which latter rebuilt part of the wall of Jerusaleiu

after the ExOa (Nab. iii, 80). RCaMadM.
Zal'mon (Heb. T*almon\ lirVs. ihndy; SepU

XiA/iwy V. r. XcXXw^ etc; Vulg. Selmim), the nane

of a man and of a hffl.

1. An .Vhohite, one of David's warriors (*1 Sam.xxiii..

28), called in the parallel passage (1 Cbron. xi,29} Ilai
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g[. r.)i which Ivennicott prefers {UuterU p. 187). See

2. A m iiintnin or wooded etnlnence in the im-

mediate oi-ighOurboud of Shecbemf frwm which Abime«
Iwli and his people cut down the bougha with which he
suffocated and barned the Shechemites who had taken

nSaofi in the citadel (J ix, 4«). The reading of the

.S^-pU hero {^V^niuiv} u nmark tl l.' bi»th in itstlf and in

(be fact that the two great Mbix agree io a reading no

BMb ramowd Amb tbs HMmmt} bofc It b favpoMible

to anppow that ffemvm (at any rate, the wclJ-known
mountain of thai naiuc) is refemil lo iu the narrative

of Abimelech. The rabbins mcnt inn a place of the same
Mm^ bat eridaiitljr fiur from the iinwwt/ poiitioa

(Saliwm,Aifai:p.M7). Tbmn—> ahhiiiffliii to «U
tacheil to the S.E. portion of Mount Ehal (f>f{- the map
of Dr. Kiiwn, ZciUchr.^kr tkuUduu uyirr/eiil. (Itjtell. xiv,

634), and Jebel Steimtm is the name of a hiij^h roiiiipieu-

oua aamuit S>W. of and linked with Mount Ciariaim,

having on it • iMib altrilMted by MobanMMilui tn.
dition u> >il«iman el - Far<i ( Van df Velde, ifrtnoir, p.

8»4). The only high mounuins around Sbechem ar«

Bkal wd Q«ri^a^ and Zainoti may be another name
ftir ooBorthaMk Tb» mmt t£ Dalmwmtka fm been
•oppoMd bjr atmw to b« a eomtpdmt ofOat oflUhnon
(Otho, Lex. It-^h. = V • Dalmaimths").

It is usually Huppo!)cd that this hill is mentioned in

Paa. Ixviii, 14 (A. V. Salmon") ; and this is probable,

though tiM paaHflE* ^ peculiarly difficult, and the pre-

dfl« alliMiifln tntcfided hy the poet leems hopelessly lost.

C<)tiirii>'iii)iiorH differ from each other; and Kilrsi, with-

in 17«> \tii^'m of his Handtedrtarbuek^ diffen from him-

alf(see and lltslsX). fndead, oTiuc distinguished

modern c'Mnineiitat r- [>eWette,HitxiR, Kwald. Flenn-

•tcnberg, Deiitiucb, and llupfekl—no two gii'e distinct-

\f the same meaning ; and Mr. Kiellla» in Us admirable

version of the Ptalms, gives a translation which, tboa|;h

poetical, as was to be expectf>d, diflers from any one uf

thcMc suggested by these six scholara. The literal trans-

lation of the words I'lTDbxa a^tin is "Thou woiildst

make it mow, ' or " It would snow," with liberty to use

the verb eitlier in the \\a.'*i or in the future sense. As,

notwithstanding ingenious attempUb tbb supi^ies no
laliaCMtAry neaning, mtoum ia had to a tnmdation
of H '•'•Tii -'-ntive character, "Thou makest it white as

anow, or •• It Is white aa aimw"— words to which variouii

metaphorical meanings have been attributed. The al-

hiHoti which, throogb tha Luioim of Gasaaia^ is most
gmaraOy reodvad te diat tha {ibraaa ftllnato the ground
beiii^; nnow-whitc with bon - .iff'-r a defeat of the Ca-

naan iii^h kings, and this may be accepted by thuse whu
will admit that bleaching bones would be left upon a
ba»U»'aeU. AtthaaaaMtiiDe,Ui8lohai«Bieaibered
that the flgvi* la a rery haiah one, aad that It la not

really justified by |ui>->.ii;cs (United in inustration of it

from Latin clii'^^ical wnl«r!t,>>u(-*h mt "cam pique ingentes

aadbus albeni" {.Virgil, .En. xii, S6) and " huiaanis oasi.

hna albet hummr (Ovld» F<mU i, m),tat In tbasa caaea

dieword^boiwo^iiiaetitallynsadia tha fast, and is not

left to be supplied by the itnn^nation. (irantei!, Iiow-

ever, that an allusion is Uiad« to bones of the slain, tber«

is a divergence ofopinion as to whether Salmon was men-
tioned simply because it had been the battle-ground of

some great defeat of the Canaanittsh kingM, or whether
it i> only iniro<liu'e<l a;* an image of snowy whilenexi.

;

Of these two explanations, the first would be, cm the

whola, nHMt pnihahle; ihr Salmon cannot hava batn a

very high mountain, a<4 the highest mountains near

Shechem are Ebal and (ierizim, and of thi^se EImiI, the

higb»Hi of the two. i> only iMis d i i hiu'hi-r ttian the

city (see Bobinaon's tieteniu*, p. 895 a). If the poet ha<l

iMiad tonae tiM Imaga ofa aaowy mo«intain,tt mmld
have been more nnfnral to «oli»ct llermon, which is vis-

ible from the co^iteni brow of (f«rizim, is about 10,000

feet high, and is coveretl with perftetual snow. Still it

fa not meant that tbia drcaniatanoe by itaelf wooU ba

conclusive, for there may have been particular associa-

tions in the mind of the poet unknown to aa whidi lad

him to prefer Salmon.—Smith. It is perhaps nr.t to*~>

great a stretch of fancy in this highly tit,'uraljve T'ialni

to nuppose that the liill in ((Ui-stion, lu iiig near She-

chem, in tha centra of the country, may have been (or

aooealtad aa baing) the aocna of a aoTon engagement
in the t^ooquest of Canaan ; and the prostrate luMlics of

the xiaiti foe, covered with their while OHi^nul
ments. are pictured like snow upon the distant l>ack-

ground of th« dark mountain.aidf. Tha om of the Hebw
future pointa out tha oonoaptnal ahiracMr of tha atate-

tnent. and Ju-itifiea the tiBiidatioa aa a mataphor, **!«

teemed to snow."

Salmo'nali (Hah. raoliwMiaA', nstbx, fftad^,-

Sept. ^tXfuiiva; Vulg. SalmoiM), thv nntne ol ji de>ert

station (the 45tb) of the laiaalitas, which they reached

becwem leaving Mooat Har and nampiag at Pnoon, A-
though they must have turned the southern jwint or

Edomitish territory by the way ( Numb. x.\xiii, 11 X
It thtrefore lay on the fouth-ea.Ht ttide of Edom, but

hardl>'' so far north aa Maou, a few milaa cast of Fem^
at Banner Uiinh^ Mora inttbaUy Zalmonali may b*
in the IVrtrfy #/-/! iMr«t#i, which nins int« the Wady Ithn%
close to where Elath aoci^Uly stood, bee Exoi>e.

Salmoa'aa (Hah. Trnhmma ', 'ivVx, apparant-

ly from bx, thadow, and TZ'S, to wHMAald, u«.«i(pr»M«l

<if fnrottcHomi Sapt. and Juaephm, SeX^un^), laat

named ofthe two klngi^ ofMldian, whoaa capture and
dcatli by the hands of (lidet.n hitnteif formed the laH
act of his great conflict with Midian (Judg. viii, b-i' i

Paa.buxHi,ll> IMI. SeaZna.
The distinction between the "kings" (Z^zh^. m*la-

kim) and the princes" (O'^^l^, sarua) of the Midian-

iiaa an tMa oeeaiioft la carefully nMintdnad throttghoot

the nnrrative (.hidi;. viii. .'i. p:, 2t]). "Kirn.'s'" of Mi, linn

are also mentioned in Numb, xxxi, 8; but when the

aametrraaactioa latafimed to In Joeli. xiH,>l,tliay ara

desii,nmle<l by a dilTerent title (""XtTJ. n^.tiim A. V.

"princes" ). Elsewhere (Numb, xxii, 4, 7 ) the term

eUer* (O'^spt, zdlmfai) la need, anawaring in sigiiilica-

tion, if not in etymology, to the Arabic theit. It is dif^

flculi, parbapa impoaetUa^ to tdl how far theaa diatino-
liona ara aceante, and hoar far ehey represent the Id*
perfect acquaintance whirb the Hebrews must have
had with the organization of a |i«ople with whom, ex-
cept during the orgies of Shittim, they appear to hare-
been alwnya UMta or icaa at atrife and waifitre (1 Cbran>
T, 10, 19.(1). Tha nnlntalUgtUlIty of the namea la In
favor of tin ir heinj; corrciily rctaiiK-d rHther than the
reverse. It i»liuiild not be uverluuked that they are not,,

like Oreb and Zcch, atuched also to localities, whidk
alwaya tbnnra a doubt on tba name when attributed to.

a person aa well. Joacfihua inveita the distinction. He
style-* Orcb ami Zeeb /SaiTcXfic, and Zebah and Zalmun-
na ^7i/*()«.ti {A »/. v, 7, 5). The vast horde which (Jid-"

eon repelled muxt have included many tribes under th»
general designation of " Midianitcs. Amalekite^ children
of the East." and nothing woulil be easier or more nat-
ural tli;iM lor lilt' Hibfi w -cribe.x who chronicled the
eveiKi* til mnfuM; one tribe with aooiber in ao minuto
a point as the tith of a ehief. In tha great Bedawlii
tribea of the proj«ent day, who ocrnpy the plnrc ofMidian
and Amolek, there is no <ti«iinclive appellation answer-
ing to the riifi',L- and iar of the Hebrew narrative. Dif-
ferences in rank and power there are aa between tho
great chief, the aohnowledgad head of tha parent tribe,

and the lesser chiefs who lead the suf -f rihf^<; info w hich
it isdivide*!, and whoare, to a gn at exdtit, independent
of him. But the one word ithfil is employed for aU.
The great chief ia the theik el-Aebiri the oiheraan mim
ttumkfik, «or the aheika," L cu of ahaik laak. San
MmiAMTK.

Zam'bd (&vV9p<, Vuig. Z0nn> tha Qnek totn
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XI Maac U,M) of I be Heb. oamc (Nooib. sxr, 14) ZiM-

Zam'bris (Zafifipic v. r. Z.a/i(ipt), » corrupt Grvek

form (1 £«lr. iz, 84) of Um HcU Dame (Enrn z, 42)

Amamah (q. r.).

Sa'motb (Za^M^ v. r. Za/ii'id, Vulg. ZttUntim), a

«Riip( IMi form (1 £«lb ia,a8) flf Um U«h. Mm*
•(Imi X, ST) Zatto (q. .)•

Sunmvm'mlm (H«b^ Ziwumwiin*, trn|T«T ;

Sept. Zii^uoii^fiv V. r. Zo\o/i/iii', Viilp. Zomzommim,

A> V. "ZAmzuniinims"), the Ammoniii8h luttne for the

paopk iriw bj others (thmif^h who they were does not

apiwar) tranolkd Uephaim (q. v.) (Deut. U, 20 only).

Ther are deeeribed u having uri^inally been a power-

fill and iiuincrous nation of j^iaiit.-*
—

" i,'rrat, many, anil

tall"—tubabitijig the diatrict which at ttoe time of tbe

Hebivir ooaqMSt waa la Uw pnnMrion af tiw Awwi
iteai, by whom the Zamzummiin had a long Uma prerf*

atialy been de8tn)yc'4i. Where this district waft it ia

not, perhaps, pomiitle exactly to <iilinc: but it probably

lagr in Um neigbbarhood of UabbaUi-Aaimon (the pre**

aat Ammfoi), Um «rijr ekjr oftha AaHBoaita* «f wlikb
the ii.im<» or •^ituntii'ii \* preserved to tis, and therefore

eai^twiinl III iliitt. rioh undulating country from which

Moab ha l Ix-en forcetl by tbe Ainorite« (the modern

Balka)^ aud of Um nuoMraua towna of \3m oooMry
wfaoM mina and namta are atill•tin

Frtnn a sli^jht similarity Iwtuprii thr t«(i [iamr«, and

fmrn tbe mention of tbe Kmini in connection with each,

it ia iiHually a-'^Humed that the Zamzummim are identi-

aid wiUl Uia Zutim (q. v.) (Gcaeniii% Tkemmr. p. 410 a;
Bwald, Otteh. i, 808, note; KnoM. On ffm. sir, 6).

KwaldfuitlMr siip|)orts tbis by identifyitif; Ham (q. v.),

IIm aapilat dty of the Zuzim (U«iu xiv, 5), with Am-
Mik Bil 1 Iht MwtMiwrtf W Twy wufwtq*
nk

aUenpta Inra baan nada ta MqiUB tha

ai^ by comparison with the Arabic tatnum^
** long>nceked or WMuoMf "stroog and big" (SioMoia,

Ommtul. p. 185) ; or aa " obstinate," from wgi (LuUmt),

«r aa '^uikif,* horn OJ^ ((iesenius, Thmamr. p. 419X
or as onomatopoetic, intended to imitate the uninteU

li^riblv jabber <if foreijjners. MichaeliH (^Sujtplm, No.
62'.r| playfully recalU tlie likeness of tbe name to that

of tbe well Ze«-«e«i at Mecca, and ai^ggeata tbereopon

tiMi Um triba mkj have oiifrinlfy cmm Urom SaaUMm
Anbia. Notwithstanding this banter, howcTBI^ be end.i

Ua article with the foUowtug diiwrect words, "Nihil

blMaita^nlbiloriginia popnU novimos: faaait etymolo-

gium aqoa igpann." Saa Joam. Am. Uk 1862,

11.368.

prob. ffwrrai), Ot MBM oT two toanw ia Ito triba cf

Jttdah.

1. (Sept. Zoi'M V. r. Tavbt, Vulg. Zrmol.) A place in

the lowland (Shephelah), named in connection with

Zoreah and Jarmnth (Joah. xv, 31), in the group occu-

pying tbe north-western comer of the di-irin. S<i'

JuDAH. The name recurs in itjj old connection in the

lisu of NehMniab, both of the towns which were rein-

habited by the people of Judab after the Captivity (xi,

SO), and of thoM which assisted in repairing the wall

of Jerusalt^iii i iii. I-^i. Jfronx' savH (Onomnsi. v. " Za-

noboa") that it waa atill called ZaMm. in bis day, and
faij in the TCgloii of BleotbcropoKa on the wajr to Ja«

rtnaleni. The name and position tolerably correspond

to those of Znnu'a, a site which was poinnnl out to

Dr. Robinwin from Beit Nettlf (BM, ii, 16^ and

wbkb in the mapa of Van dc Vdde and of Tobler

<IVfilte Wtmimuv) ia located en the noi^ aide of tha
Wady li^mnil. two miles ra-t of Znrrnb. and four miles

north of Yjirmuk. Ilalibi S-bwar/. iiiaixurately call* it

Zamea {PaUtt. j.. lo j).

2. 09<pt» (.in J<Mb.» takktf iu the foUowing oaoM]

ZavwacHtf v. r. Zacavan'/i, VuJg. Zanoel; in Cimm»
Zafu!iv,yvAg.£tmoi.) A town in the higfaland dinrie^

the mountain proper (Joah. xt, 56), named in the same
group witb Maon, Carmel, Zipb, and other places known
Ui lie south of Hebron. Ii iii (as Van de Vekic sa|^

gcvta, Jfrmotr, 854) not impnibeMy idemtieai with
dnmite, whieh ia—irienai by fli iil— (Mba^tt,*)
as below Senula, and apftears to he about ten mil<~< -^- ttb

of Heim>n. At the time of bin visit it w&h th« .iit

inhabited place to tbe south. Kobinaon (Hiltl. Rt». a.

204, note) girea tbe naaM diffenmUy, Za'mtmkt ami it

wiU be obeervad thai, like Zana'ah abere maMio«ed,it
oontaint tbe \lu, which thn Hebrew name dm-' rii>t.

Tbe Eii^'ltsb eiigiucers fuand (Qaur. Report, of tbe - I'ai.

Expkir. Fund," Jan. 187b, p. U) an laMt ato eriM
Kkirhr* Sitfiut (written with nn Ff{f=if.). situated im-

mediately weat of Kbirbet Yekin (tbe Cain of ibe coo-

vKKft wmnn iiiauaia picnfa ne ma n|inaeMBnfa m
this Zanoab f/t'tW- Pftirft. p. 62").

In tbe ^ene^tiogical lists of the tribe of Judah in 1

Chron., .Tekuthiel is »aid to have been the fotber (i,C
founder or rebuildcr) of Zanoah (ir, 18); and, as far as

the paa«age can be made oat, aome eonnecUon appean
to U- intemted with "Bithiah. tbt- d.iufjbter of Pha-

raoh." This mention of Bithiah probaUj poiota W
some cokmisatioo of tbe fdaoe by BgjptiaM ar b^ b>
raelitea direcUy from Egypt. In Seetxen'a aeoooat ef

.*^niite (Za'nfitab) there is a curious token of the in*

fluenoe which events in Egj'pt still exercised on tbe

place (ReUeHj iii, 29). Ueie it, ia also mentioned witb

Sochn and Rabtemoa, both af wiriflh plaoea are reeof^

nisable in the neighborhood of Za*nfitah. Tbe .If wish

interpreters considered the whole of this passage of I

Chron. iv to refer to Moaea, and intpr}iret each of thi

namea which it contains as titles of him. He was

dUef of Zanoacb," aays tbe Targum, " because for his

Mln GodjMlMMV (TQp Um liiM ofbnd."

Zaph'nath-Paiine'^ CHeb. T$npkemaik' Pnn-

ae'dbi, nsSTf nafiS; Sepu ^ot^^oiifmriob ^"If*
aotsr owmK), a name given by rhmauh ta

(Gen xli, 45). See Joskpii.

I. Form qftke fFordL—Tarione forma of this

all tfaeeabla to tlM UriiNW of Sepi^ eviftiiud, occur la

the works of the early .tewish and Oirinian writrn,

cbietly Josephus, from difTrrent .MSS. and editions of

whose it aiijaiVies (ii, li. I ) no leas than eleren

hava been collected following boUi originalibi

riatlone being very corrupt; but tmm the
c>ven by .losephus it is pmbablo that he transcribed

t he Hebrew. Philo {iJt NomMum .»/»/. [ed. CoL 1618],

p. 819 e) and TheodorM (i, 106, ed. Schulz) follow tha

Sept., and JenoM the Hebrew. Tbe OooUe vaniM
aeariy uanecribea the Sept., jmrntkoti^tkeam.

In the Ilrbri IV lest tbe name is divided into two

parte, Evvry such division of Egyptian woids being

in accordance witb the Egyptian ortlngmJly —
Ammon, Pi-besetb, PoU-Pherah^we cannot, if tbe

name be Eg3rptian, reasonably propose any change in

this case; if the name lie Hebrew, the same it nn.

There is no prima /ade reason for any cbatigv lu tbe

consonants.

The Sept. form seems to indicate the same dfrtrioi^

as the latter part^ <^ntrrtx- >" identical with the second

part of tbe Hebrew, while wb.K j.ricrdfK is different.

There is again no prima j'acie reason for any change
tnm Um onHnety readfnfr of the nsmn. Thaeeaeeof
the difference from the Hebrew in the earlier part of

tbe name must be discussed when wc come to examine
its meaning.

U. Pnpomi E p̂molotim ^f tJut (Tontt—This naMS
has been aspinBed aa Hdbnw or Egyptian, and dnaya
as a proper name It has not been supposed to be aa
official title. I>ut this {loasibility has to be considered.

1. Tbe rabbins inter|>reied Zaphnath-paaneah as He>
,in the aenee "leraaler of a secret." This iTph
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mliaa to as oMm JoMohoi (cpvirrwv tvpn^v, Ant, ii,

% 1), aad TiNodon* !«» IbUowt it (riSv liiroppivrwy

Ippijvtfniv, i, 106, Schulz"). Philo o(Ier« nn cxpUuia-

tion, which, though i^'oiingly different, may be the

same (iv airogpivti orofia Kptvov; bat Mangey con-

|ectuTe« the true rMKitQg to ip iwaapOjtt vrifut

JhroKfHvofUfov, toe, eU.). It mart be I—mubwd iMt
Ji>M>|ihus [xrhap^ and Tbeiidorct and Philo certainty,

fuUuw I lie form of the name. We dumiss the

Hebrew inierpnrtatiao M nnand in itaelfand demand-

ing iha impKbtUk wmmimi that Planoli fava ilo>

„' !-i 'lire, though metniniiinj; tho Tlobrcw tntorj)r©.

uiKxi-*. rt^^markx thnt the name eilioukl be Kgyptioti,

and offers an KgA-[)tinn MfUHihgy : "Joseph . . . huuc
Pbarao Zaphauath Phawwa apptrilavU, qwod Hebraioe

abaeooditorum repertorem aooat . . . tamen quia hoc

nomen ab /E^vptiif |ii)tii(iir, i|>!»iuN liiij^uit; debet hnbt-re

cationem. laterprutauir ergo Zapbaoath Fhaaneca
iEgyptio Mfmone aalvator mundi" {Orig. vii, 7, roL iii,

|k 327, Arav.). Jeroora adopts the aame rwideting.

8. Modem scholafa have looked to the Coptic for an
explanation of tins iiamo, Jabloti^ki aii<l "thcrn pro|K><*iii><

aa tbe CopUc of the Egyptian original fioUm-phmel,
«tft,«tlMvnNi«MiaH(orpnMrvw)ortlMi«&" This
is pvidcntly the etymolopy intended by Isidore and

Jerunie.— btnitli. Swa; Jablouaki, Oputc. c 2U7 - 21G;

Roselliui, .t/on. Sioriei, i, 185 ; ChampoUion, Oramm.

p, 880; Pemxi, X«r. Ceft, 207} UaamtMb Tkmmr.
%.r.

III. Coinparum irifh Egyptian /ri»r««i/.«.— 1. The He'
Litte J-'ornt—This, after eUminating the Masoretic vow-
els, is Z-pk-n-lh P-'-n-cliWhidl MBMriM III blMTD-

glyphics standa

ph n th

Jiff
n oh

The first syllable, zq/*, signifies "provisions;" the sec-

ond, mit, in till,' preposition " of;" p \* the definite article

tbe and the last syllable, dack^ meana lift." Tbe
whole name, thaMRnt^ aity wall be inadatwl '*lboil of

tbe living."

2. The StphuipuU Form.~-Thia is man diflDieult of

rendering. The must literal traii!<cTipti»n of the (ireck

^fm>^Hfavifx, omiitii^ tbe vowels as uoesaeatial, i. e.

ji e » t SI p-n-^ m rt,weiiM be io WawglypWei tbwt

pan 01 p n

This meant " he who gives Joy to the world," a seoM
eviiieutlv taken hy Jerome in llie Viil^.. w Ito livetl

while the Egyptian was yet vernacular, and who rea-

den It "saTkwr «f the world" (see (be SpmAu^t Ctm-
wtnitiift! ^ Anif-r. ed.]. i. sq.).

• Za'phon (Heb. Tmtphon', y^V^ norik, as often;

Sept. £iT^«ir T.r. So^dv; Vulg. 89pkmi% tbe DMBe«f
a phnre mentioned (in it>Mn<'Ciioii witli Itoth-aram, Belh-

nianab, and Saoeotb) in tbe enumeratioo of tbe alloi-

m«nt or the tribe «r4M ffiMh.sifH,S7). Iclaeaeof
the places in "the valtey" fi. c. nf the Jordan), which

appear to have ooostitnted the ^ remainder (*^^) of tbe

MiifjibM af flibaii*'—apfMMntfjrvaltefiitif tn tbe portiofi

of the same king'hmi previonsty all<ifted to Retihen

(ver. 17-21). 'H>e taMoitrauan appears to proceed fruiii

aouth to iMtrth, and from the mention of the 8ea ofC'hin-

nemtb it b natural to infcr that 2apbon was near that

bik«. The Tbbmtd (Otonaia Jerna. BkMUk. v!) identi-

f, - ir with the aiK'ietil X in'ithun (<y. x th>' rctnaiiis of

which are still called .4 mtUfJt on Watlv Kejib (.Schwarz,

Pt§mU^W)tnA tbitpoaltiMi to not an inprabable

In Jodg. zii, 1 tbe word rendered "nortbwaid"

(fjopAAuiA) may with e(|nel aBsnnejr be rendovd
Zsphon." Thi** rendering is rapported by the Alfx-

andruui copy uf ibu iSept, (K(^ii/d) and a bo»i of

other MSS., and it has cotisistency on its side, ainee

the fipbiaifliitM weft naiebing eaatwaed ntber than
BoffbwaalL flee JanvricML

Za'ra (Z«f)<i), the Greek form (Matt, i, 3)«flhft
Heb. naiuu Zkiulh (q. v.), the 80O of Judab.

Zara. See Talmih}.

Sat'MOea (Zaponjv v. r. Zapaio^ ; ^ulg. ZanrnkH^
a corrupt Greek form (1 Esdr. i, 38) of the Heb. name
of tbe brother of Joacim (Jehoiakiu), kin^; of Judab,

probably ZauBUaM (4. v.).

Za'rah (fien xxxviii, 30; xlvi. Sw Zkrah.

Zarai'aa (Zttpatai;), the Greek ftxm of ZjsuAiiiAii

(((, 1 E!«ilr. viii, 2; eomp. Esravii, \ \ b,\ Esdr. viii,

81; oomp. Esra viii, 4) or (corrupt^) y-«»AmAa

Esdr. Tui, 34 ; oomp. Ezra viii, 8).

Sii'iMdi(llab.xi»fV). Bn ZoMK.
Za'reathite (1 Chn.n. ii, M). Sec Zoiu-H|t«B»

Za red 'N'tini)>. xxi, See Zkkkd.

Zai epkatli (Heb. Tmrephulh', TtlS. iimUm^
place; Sept. and New Test, Xtffwxrd [in Obad. rd So-
ptTfTii; V. r. ill i Kings, £4^a]; Joaeph«^ I'apt^a;
'• .Sarepia.'" Lukeiv,2(>),a town which derives it^« claim to

notice from haviti)^ been the residence of the pro|ihet Kli-

jah during tbe latter pan of tbe drought, and wbeie be
peHbroMd the nliade of MtUlildylng tbe baml of Meal
anrl cm<w> of oil, ami where he raised the widow's mn to

life (1 Kings xvit, % lU). lieyond staring that it was

Bo«r ta,«r d^mident oo»Zid«i (fl*^)*^ KUe
gives no clew to ii-s |>osttion. It is roenliune^l by Oba-
diah (ver. 20), but merely a« a Canaanitiah (that ia, Phce-

oieian) city. Joaephus {Ant. viii, 13, 2), however, statea

that it was ** not fkr ftom aidon and Tyn, fbr it liea b^
tween them.** To tbb JenMBe adda (Ihwewiii. a, v.

"Sart'fta") that it "lay on the ptiUtc r> n-' " that is, the

cna^-ruad. UtUb these conditions are nujjhcd in tbe

mention of it in the itiiierary of Paula by Jerome {tlpil,

Fttnia, 1 8),Md bath are fuUUlad in tb« situation oCtha
modtrn rillaira nfSura/endytk nanMwbldi, except tn.lta

termination, in alnx^i identical with the ancient Ph«B-

nician (cooip. Pluiy,v, 17 ; Jeruoie, Jip. H)li,ad Eiuioch,),

were many vineyards there (8i<lon. Apoll. Carm,

16< Fnlfant. MftM. ii, 16> The Crusadera

nuide Snepta a iMldn Msboprie in tbe archiepisco-

pate of Sidon, and erected near the |H>rt a small chap-

el over the reputed site of Elijah s niicade (\V'illian»

of Tyre, xix, 14; Jafiib afVitry, ch. xliv). In tho
Middle Ages it «aa a atrcingly fortiAwl place (Wil-

km, Kreuxzigf, ii, 208). The locality has been visited

and described in recent times by Kobinaon ( lithl, Rrf.

ii, 476), Thomson (/.aiuf and Book^ cb. xii), and others.

It amiMia to have changed Ita piaK^ at least since tbe
llth centur>-. for it is now more than a mile from the

coa^it, up nn the slope of a hill (Robinson, p. 474),

whereas at tbe lime of ihe Crusades it wai> on the shore

Of the old town ooosideiable iodioatiooa remain. One
groap ef fcwndatlnna la en a btndland ealted Am «U
KaUarah; but the chiof rernains are sotiih of thi*. and
extend for a mile or mure, with many fragments uf col-

umns, slabs, and other architectural features. The Ro-
man rtHkl is said to be aaoMiaUjr perfSact tbere (Bea-
mont, Dinry, etc, ii, 1MS^. The tile of tbe ebapel erect-

ed Iiy the Cru^-idcrn on the spot thi rt ri |iiitrd tn he the

i>ite of the wid«»w'j> liau.*ie is probably ulill preserved (see

the citations of Robinson). It in near the water's edge,

and ia now narked by a wefy and amall fcban dedieatad

ro H'Kkmbr, tbe weU-kaown personage who unilea, In
the popular Mosh-n) faith, riijah and St. Ccorirr. A
gn»tlu at the foot of the hill mi whieb the m>Hlern vil-

laRa stands is now shown as the residence of KUJab
(Van da VeMa, ifyr. tmd raUt*. i, lOS). ^ Mann-

eh
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place in the tribe

ben, ritiuted m ike

hit-Emtk (A. V. "Mount if
the Valley"), i. c iu the ab-
rupt edfpe of the Jordan or

Dead Set valley (Josh, xiiir

19, where it ui mentioned
between Sibtnah aii<l Il«'th-

peor). beeuen (Reiatnf ii,

my pfopawa to ijMnifi it

witli a »|x>» callc'l Snrd M
ttif mouth <if the Wady Z*t>»

ka Main. alMXjt a niilr frnrn

Balua at Sarafeud.

IVavelg, p, fiS; Korte, Rtu. p. 307; Nan, Votfapr

Ncmt. p. 544 ; P<K-nc'k('. Kittt, ii, 85 ; Katimer, Pnldttina,

p. 140; Kichtcr, W'aU/. p. 72; Hiisiwfijtcr, iii, 143; C3obi-

m, De Sarrjihi (Vitt b. IT^S). See I'ikknicia.

Zar'etan ( lieb. Ttarttkm', irix, perhaps tpUn-

dor; in Joah. Sept. wboUy oailit ^ulg. SaiiAms in

1 Kings Til, 46 Sept. Ztapa/i v. r. Tttpti ; VuIr. Sar-

than; A. V. "Zartbaof with n directiTe, Zanthand-

mI, n:rnT, fa li; Sapl Z^pMb* r. Skpo^nv
nd 'EffXtofda)'; Vulg. Sm ihnna; A. V. " Zartannh"),

« town or locality mentioned by thia name three timeii,

and apparently several timea dm under dflrilw namcft.

U ia fliai named in the account of th« paaaage of the

hj the braelites (Jo«tli. iii, 16) as defining the

I of the city Adam, which was* beside O^P)
It is iirxt mnnioned in the lint of Sdlomon's commiaaa-

TMi itisthcu as "cloae to" (^^fit) iktbsbcan, that ia, in

«l» «pp« pm «f Um AwdMi vaUqr Md "baoaMh"

( \> rnn^) Jpzreol (l Kinp* iv, 12). It !•< a;:nin men-

tioned in connection with Sucooth aa a clayey place

wkan 8ol0BMB «aat taaCil fa tlw ebde p^s, kUAar,

pun,*!. p.///"'") "f the .Ionian (vii, IC). In the par-

auel paasage to this \&»t (2 Chnm. iv, 17) Zekkdathah

(q. V.) ia substituted for Zarthan, and this again is nut

impossibly identical with the /kkkkaii (q. v.) of the

story of (lideon (Judg. vii, 22), AH thcso »|x)t« agree

in |iroximily to the .Ionian, an<l the a'<'iiK inliNl platx'S

aomewhat aid us in discovering the general localiQr.

BmIhiIi««i ia the pccaent Btiaan, Succoth ia pvobabty

the prr.(rnt Salknt, and Adam is, doubtless, represented

by the tn<Mli rn .\damich funi. Van de Velde {Manoir,

p. 354) inclines to identify Zaretau with SurtabaA, a

loftj and isolated hill which projecta ftom the main

blltMmda ial* thtJaidm Tdlv^.alMNit aevwiaen miles

north of Jericho (comp. De Sauley, Dmd ii, 31 )

;

but the names are not closely alike, mid this |H-ak hn.i

another ancient appellation. .S. e Saktaba. Schwarz

prabaUy refeis to the aame apot when be dcdarea that

the ntnw ahoaM be read AorAqiil, and UMt the town in

question wnj« «i called "heeaiise it lay near Mount Sar-

taf, live Knglish miles wvst of the .lordan"
(
PiiUst. p.

162). Mr. Drake ( in the Qimr. Report of the "I'alciH

tine Bsplor. Fund," Jan. 1^6* p. 81) tbinka that the

reading Siaram {'SLiapay) of the Alexandrian MS. at 1

KingH vii, 46 points to a " T>U Samn, a very oonspicti-

ous and unusually large mound three miles south of

Betaan ;" but this reading is vcrv precarioua. Acoord-

In >(fa ZdlfYil and7^ JToftnO, tlma orilcB ««ai of

Beisan, in.li.-ating that Zaretan Waa tha dMUgMtien of

a district ruther than a place."

Za'retb-aha'har <.Ueb. Tte'ntk hask'Sha'char,

IQlgQ rn:^tplmior ^tU 4a>mt SepC Zd^ wtd

Snip T.r. X^Mld ad t»A¥\ Y^StrHk Amakar\ a

the edge of the Dead
Kb tMa UrirtvMa

and he de«rribe* the <»fiot ai
being in keeping with ita pO>

etical name, "the iiiconsidiier-

•bla ndnapfZmT ooeapgriiif

a ntHe eaab foAavad In dw
whore of the sea, where the river run* through ataip
Ikanks shaded by oleanders and jialms, with numeroua
hot and aomewhat aulpharous spriogs (B&U Plaen, pu

861). A plaoa SAaMr ia auriMd oa Van de Vaide'a
map, abevt rfx nrilea aoa(3i of ea^hdt, at the hmd af
the valley of the Wady Seir, which might possili^Hi^
reaent the lauer part of the name more exactly.

SnHiit* (fMk. "vrn, s*pu Zopof t. b,

r«fior, A. V. " Zarhites"), the patronymic of the fiind^
of 2erah son of Judah (NaaifakUTi,SO; JoalkTii, I7|
1 ChnNLnrii, II, 18). and abo of tbat daawadtd ftm
Zcrah son of Simeon (Numb, xxvi, IS).

Zar'taiiiUi[«NnaZarta'MiA](lKaqfaiT,l^ 8m

Zar'than (1 Kings rii, 48). Sea Zanraa.
Zath'oS (Sept. Zct^ot;; Vulg. Zaehue»\ a Gre«lc

form (1 Eadr. viii, 82) of the Heb. name Zatti; (which
is apparently omitted in Ezra viii, 6).

JEatlin'i (Srpt. Za^oiM r.r.Zonw; Yalg^Dtrnm), a
Gnak flmn (i ICmIf. v, 12) of the Heb. nanM (fSmm ii,

8) Zaxtv (q. v.).

Zat'thu rXeh X. 14). See Zatti'.

Zat'tU (\h b. ZaUu',H^r\r,pieaMnt ; Sept. Za^outa
V. r. Za^^om, Zar^ov<i, etc.; Vulg. Ztthva, Zttkv), an
leraelile whoae '*anns" to the number of 945 (or 846)
returned from Babylon with Zertibbabcl (Erra ii, 8;
Nell, vii, 1.'! I ; and another oini[iaiiy I'f ilicin returned
with Ezra, although hia name has accidentally dropped
out of the text in E8nTfli,6,as we learn from tba Sept.
and the Apocryphal parallel (1 Kwlr. viii. 33), whiall
both read "of the sons of Zathoii, Zeehenias son of
Aziel [or Jezelus]"— ( Keil, CimiinnU. ad loc.). B.(.'. ante
686. Several of ihcae deaoendaula raaounoad tbetr GcB>
tila wivca (Bna z, 17).

Za'van (1 Cliron. i, 4i>, 8m ZaafMb
Zayit. Oi.ivK.

Za'sa (Heb. Zdzti', Xtt, perhaps projecticm; Sept.

ZoSAf r. '(KaZci, 'OZd/i, etc ; Vulg. Zixa), laat naaMd
of the two sons of Jonathan of the family of JeralHMal
the Judahite (I Cbion. ii, 88). B.C. poet 1618.

Sabsohln* SanTaunnk
Zebadi'ah (Uoh-Zebna^ih', n^ns^ (ttrfaa in the

pnrionged form Zebadjfa'ku, 9n^*t5T, 1 Chran. xxvi, 2

;

2 Chmn. xvii, 8 ; xix, 11], ffi/i ofJekovah ; Sept. Z<i/3a-
tia or Za/^nriar v, r. Za/)^ia(,- or ZafiiiOf MO>X tka
name of several Israelilea. Comn. TAunm^

1. A Benjamita of tiM "aoH?* of BhIA (I OiMM.
iii, 15). RC. cir. 1618.

2. A Benjaroite of the "sons" of Elpaal (1 Chron.
viii, 17), lU.cir. 1GI8.

3. One of the two aona of Jeroham of Gadofi a
J«nlM«boJoln«dllMlbnnnaaer David la Ui
alZlid^(lChnin.xtt,7>. RaiOM.
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4. A Levite, third son of Meahdemkh tlie Korhtte

<1 Chroii. xxvi, 2). B.C. 1043.

5. Son of Anbd (Jcwb'a brother), and commander
with his father of the fourth contingent of David's

triH.jw (1 Clintn. xxv'u. 7). 11.0. 1(»U.

S. One of the twi> i.«vitc» who w«r« sent with others

in tbeibinl year of Jehoshaphat tu teach the fawr IhIIm
-dtiea of Judah (2 Chron. xvii, 8). B.C. 910.

7. The Hon of I^hmael and prince of the house of Ju-

<Iah ill till' rcipti »( .Iflmshaptial, wln>, iu conjunctimi

'With Amariah the chief priest, was ap))ouiled to the

MperiiiteiMlMiee of the Levilesi priest* and chief men
who had to decide all caiues civil and ecclesiastical,

which were brought before them (2 L'hroii. .\is. 1 1 i.

B.( ', x'.^'i. They pojwibly may have formed a kin<l "f

«ourt of appeal, ZeiMMliah acting for tbe intemt* of the

kxag, and Ammriah being tbe auiweiBe authority in «o-

<Iesiastical matter*.

8. Sou of Michael of the "sons" of Shephatiah, who
tetumed with Ezra from Babylon with dghqr mak nl-

«tivea (Exra viii, 8> B.C. i6».

9. A prieac «f the '^aoM^of Iiiiiiier,wbo divoiraed his

OentUewifBBarriedator the Exile(Em x,M> &a

SelMdl (Hcbb Zi^haeh, ftST, sacrifia-^ aa oAmi;

Sept. Zftiti ; .losephua. Zt^ii) ; Viilg. Xfifv), fin<t named

of tbe two kings" of Midian who appear to liave eom-

fnai>iied the great invaaiitn *4 Palmtlne.and who llnally

f. Il l.y the hand of Jli.lrm, liimM lt'. U.C Vm. He is

always coupled with Zalmunna, and in meiitioiied in *

JiM^.viit,^-Sh Paa.lxxsiii,ll). See ZAtMvmtA.
Ilia a rcm.'jrkalile instance of the uncoiucious artlesA-

m«» of the narrative contained in Jud^. vi, 33-viii, 28

that no mention \n ma>lc of any of the chiefs of the

Midianilea during tbe early part of the story, or indeed

until Gideon actoany osmea into contact with then.

Wf rhcn discover (riii, I*** rhm while the IVdawin

were ^avl^o^S the crops in ihe vnlU y of .k/re«'l, before

iiideon's attack, three or more of his broih<T-« had been

caiititred by tbe Araha and put u» death by tbe hands

4»f Zebab and 2almunntt thenMdveai But thia material

f-ict is only incidentally mentioned, and i«< of a piece

with the later references by prophets and p^aliiiis^u to

Other events in the same sini((|{le, the interest and

alue of which have been alhidcd to under Urkb (q. v.X

PWL Ixxxiii, 12 purports to hare preenred the vcrj-

wiir l^ of tlie (TV with which Zeliah anil Znlrnnnira

Tushed up at the head of their honlea fmm the ,lortUn

into the luxuriant growth of the gfcat plain—'*8eiae

-thefH* goodly paatareaT
White Oieb and Zeeb, two of the inferior leaden of

th.- iiicnntion, had been sl.iin, with a va-'t mtmlKT of

their [»e«|de, by the Kphraimites at the central fords of

Ihe Jordan (not improbably tho^' m ar Jinr Daniieh),

'the two king* had enoceeded in making their escape by
41 ps-i'Mtae farther to the north (prolNibly the ford near

Bethihean), and thence hy the \V:idy Vabts, throii;;h

Gilead, to Karkor, a place which is not fixed, but which

.by doahllesN high up on the Hanran. Here they were

-lepoaing with 15,000 men, a aeee rennrnt of their huge
horde, when ( tideon overtook them. Had they reefMed,

there i' htih- iloubt that Ihry tni::lit havi' ca>ily (uer-

como the little band <if " faintinij ' heroes who had toiled

after them up the tremendous pa^sii of the mountains ;

'but tbe name of (iideon was still full of tenor, and the

Bedawin were entirely unprepared for his attack : they

fled in lUaoMy, and the two king* wen c^n. See

Gll>Ki>N.

Then came the ntnm down the long detil<>s leading

to the .Ionian. We nee the cavalcade of cameN, jingling

the golden chains and the crenccnt-ithaiK^d ctdlars or

ir3|i|iiiiL:"> Inmi^ ronu l ihi-ir neck^ Hiuh aloft hmIc the

•captive chiefs clad iu their brilliant bJiifrJu and cm-
•imidered dM«veA«,and with their "cunan" or »jeweU"
in Time and ear, on neck and arm. (tidcon proliably

«trode on foot by the side of his captives. They paaseU

I'enuel, where Jacob bad seen the vision of the face

of God; they passed Soooolh; they crossed the rapid

•tream of the Jordan; th^aaeendcd the highhuids west

of the river, and at length reached Ophrah, the native

village of their captor (,lo.s»'phu>, .1 «/. v, >'>, .'ji. Then,

at last, tbe qumioo which mn»t have been on Gideon's

tongne during tbe whole of the return found a vent*

There is no appearance of its having been alluded to

before, but it gives, aa nothing else couhl, the key to

the whole piifMut. It was the death of his brothers,
'* tbe children of bis mother," ibat bad supplied tbe per-

sonal motive for that steady penevennee, and had ted
(iideon on to his goal ogahi>t hunper, faintness, and ob-

Macle» of .ill kinds. "What tnauner of men were they
which ye slew at Tabor?" Up to this time the sheiks

may have believed that they were reserved for ransom;
but these wofdi once spoken, there can have been no
iloubt what their fate wa>< to be. They tiift it like no-

ble cbildreu of the dettcrt, withuul fear or weakness.

One request alone tbey make—that they may die by
tbe sure blow of the heio himself—"and Gideon araae
and alew themi" nod net till be had revenged hia

brothers did any thought of plunder enter h'm heart

—then, and not till tlien, did he lay bands on tbe

treasurm whkdl wnaneoled their CMBda, See llll>i>

ANtTK.

Zebalim (Hcb^ with the ait Aalr. TMoBn^s

C^SSn, the gazette*,M often; Sept. vioi 'A(Tt/3wti> v. r.

'Aatiioinv; Vulg, AsttSfttm; in Neh, kats-Tt^fxtr/tm',

D^72Sn; Sept. vioi iMfiutif^; Xv'^. Sabaim), appar-

ently the lume of the native place of the ".M>ns of Po>

chereth," who an mentioned in the catalogue of the

familiee of^Solomen** slaves" as having letumed from

the Captivity with ZeniMi.ibel (K>cra ii, 57; Neh. vii,

5U). On the other baud, ilie compound name I'uche-

leth hat-T»eL>aim is consiilered by some to have no ref-

erence to place, but to signify the ^'snarer or hunter of

rues" (Geacnins, Thetuur. \\ 1102 b; liertheau, Kxeg,

iidmlb. Kzra ii,57),deeignatiMg douhtlem an individuA
Jsee PtK iiKitKTii.

Zeb'edee, or rather ZKnen^K't's (Z(/3(jaioc, the

Greek form apparently of XaMi or Zrbediah), a fish-

erman of Galilee, tbe fatlier <if the apostles James the

(ireat and Jolin {Matt, iv, and the husband of Sa-

lome (xxvii, 66; Mark xv, 40). He probably lived

either at Bethsaida or in its immediate neighborhood.

It has been interred frMin ih*- mem ion of hin "hired

servants'^ (i, 20), and from the aoquaiuuuicc between
the Bpoetle John and Annas the high-prieat (John xvBi,

l-'j). that the family of Zi-bedec were in easy circum-

sLanucJi (i:uiup. xi.\, -7;, uillutugh nut above manual
labor (Matt, iv, 21). While the name of Zebedec fre>

quently occun as a patronymic, for the sake of diatin-

guuhing hia two eon* from othen wiw bore the mme
names, he apprnr* only once in the Gospel narmtive

—

namely, m Mutt. iv,2l,22; Mark i, 19, 20—where he is

H<-en in hi« Iniat with his two .•Mins mending their nets.

A.D. 26. On this occasion he albws bis eons to lesve

him, at the bidding of the Saviour, wfthont raising any
olijeclion, flhhoiif;h it does not appear that he was hiro-

!>ell' ever of the number of Christ's disciples. wife,

indeed, appears in the catalogue of the pious wtinien

who wen iu oomtant atteudaooe oa tbe Saviour towaida

the doee of hi* ministry, who watdHNi him on the

cross, anil mini>-iered to liiro even in tbe nrn\ <• (^tiitt.

xxvii, fw, «<»; iSIaik xv, 40; xvi, 1; conip. Matt, xx,

20 ; Luke viii, .^). It is reasonable to infer that Zeb-
edee wa» dead befon this time. See Joux {fkt Apo*-
tie).

Zebl'tth (Heb. Zebim', Kpat, purchoti'; S4-[A.

'/Atfivip T. r. ZnjSawdc; Vnig. Zabrnt), one of the
"sons" of Ncho, who divorced his Geotile wOh ukea
after the return from Ilahylon (Esi»X,4l0k BiGL4ML

Zebina. See Aijcxandkr.

Zeboi'im (Gen. xiv, 2, 8). See Zkbouc
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Zebo'im, a oaiae which occun Id two distinct

1. (Heb. TttboUt', Q'^KSX, pauUet, «s often, Ilofl. xi,

8; Of shortf T, Tueho^fm', (marg. D^isSJ, Gen. x,

19; or 0-':3| [inaig. O^Hsjjj, xiv, 2, 8 tA. V. "Z©-

Vulf?. Z*i&('>im\ 000 of the iovr- cttii"? (Ir strovrcl hy divine

vi^tftuoii in the vak of SUliUiu {ilo«. xi, H), mcutiott^
immediately after AimA (tieu. x, 19 ; Deat. xzix, 23),

and ruled over by a separate king, Shemeber (Gen. xiv,

2, 8). I>e Sauley flnda the mte of Zebolm in the Tataa
Sebatin, H iiav'> \'.]\'\> h lir rti'iTr-i us at t.-j- ln il to exteti-

•tve ruin* oii the high ground between the Dead Sea

tmA Kerak {Dead Sea^ i, 888) ; but the poaition aa well

as the elevation is improbaUe, and the ancient spot is

most likely beneath the water of the aouthem bay of

Kb* Ma. 8ce SouoM ; Zoar.

2. (Heb. with ihe art. hat*-Tteho"tm' , crbSH, thf

hjftmu ; Sept. 'Lafktutv v. r. Xa/it/i, £4^(1/1, etc ; Vulg.

AMmX tiM BMM «f « vaikjr C*!), L «i a ravine or

gwrpp, appar»'Tif1v f>agt of MichmB^h mrnfinnril in 1

bam. xiii, IH, wtiere it is ileBcriuU wult a curioti»

rainuteoeas, which is unfortunately no lungfr intelli-

gible. The road running from Michmash to the east

is apedtiGd as " the road of the botder that kwkclh to

the ravine of ZetK>im towards tlie wililerne*.'*.'' The
wi)iierti««t tjMi^tr) is no doubt the dwtrict of unculti-

valed mountain tops and sides which lies between the

central district of Benjamin and the Jordan valley, and
here apparently the ravine of Zeboim should be sought.

In that Vf-ry tlihtrid then' i.-* n wild prr^'e, Ix-arin^: the

name of skuk ed-DnttOf " ravine of the hyeoa," up which
runs the path fran Jcfidw Co Ifakbauia (Ooniart Tent

Work in Pahst. iii, t«'). It is rrpresenteti on the new
OrxbuttKT Mtip n,-* niniinni for a »hurt distance N.E. of

Ain Dftk. The same plm-e ur a town adjacent seemo to

he loeoiioned io Neh. xi,34 (wbm It oeetnawitboQt the

wt.|>friixed) <willhiiiliftiigit,iitvitih6laMi>whli tlw Ze-
li i;ni r'^' n'^'i-' -as oorupied after the Captivity. Kabbi
S(.-ti v> Art. twiwever, taaiiuaiuii that, tito two pUoea arcdif«

ferent, ami, while locating the valley as above {PtUtai.

p, M)t be idoyiftH llM Ztbdm DtSitktaatk with " the

yUMgt JkdUf aitnlfd on • higli iMaatv tbice Enftliah

miles weat nf .Jerusalem" {tbtJ. p. 131). Ur a li' "In

ithe Talmudical tract] ChaUaJi, iv, lU i.i mentioned the

loiint Zeboim." He doobtless refers to the ruined vil-

la§i Maho, ihwrt tkv attwwm of Jan—Imp, mar Juh-
ht thiabMltoie pwyMhy.

CtfMbi AmFlt.

Zebu'dah (Heb ZMdah', rn^Vi marg. ZeAu-

dah', n*l?ai, btitowtdi .Sept. 'IiX^a^ v. r. EitXia^,

'IfXXd, etc.; Vulg. ZeUda\ the daughter of Ptodaiah

oriiuroah,wife of.Fouah and WMkU <fMag IthiirtlBI
(•-' KinjfH jcxiii. 3C). aC 688.

Ze bul(H«lj^ ii*ind',h'y\,h>ibitationi SepCZi/joi/X;

Joaapbiia, lAfiev\at\ the chief mail JL * niki")

of thr rity nf Shechem at the limn of the (<onte*l !>e-

twecn Abimelcch and the native Canaanites (Judg. ix,

».SIMS,S8»41). aatSlB. H« gwcnwd Um Hmn
aa the " ofHoi-r" P'pC : Sept. t jriff<f<»?r(><;; .Tosephii?*. Vi-

sile i.^'^- V, 7, 4J) ofAbimekch while the latter was ab>

BOH; and h* took part flgainte the OMMudtMliijrrtiut'

fin^; tliem out of the city when Ahimt'lcrh wns encnmp-

ed (HitAtilc it. His cnnveniaitiun with tiaal, the Canaan-
itish leader, as they stood in the gate of Shechem watch-

log tbt apptoach of the anafld b«nd%gi*«a Zebol « cei^

tain !iMlMiilaality among tb« MMjr dMNMlen «f that

H;ii( f t^unfuaion. Sci- Ahimki.kch.

Zeb'ulonite Heb. Ztbnkmi', "S^IST; Sept.

/?oi \w»'ir7;t V. r. /.l ioi/nVjff). 'he patruuymic designa-

tion of A mrrnlxT of the tnt>e of Zebuloii (NoBbb xxvi|

S7,'*Zab«ihiiiit«t'' Judg.xii, 11. 12).

Zeb'Qlun (Heo. Ztbtdun', oncc [Judg. i, 80J foUj
^A«t, usuaUy ^^nST or [Gen. xxx, 20; xxxv, 23;
xlvi, 14; Judg. iv, 6; v, 18; vi, 36; I Chron. ii, 1 ; vi^

68, 77; xii, 3», 4<» ; 2 Chron. xxx, 10. 11. 18, Pmu
bcviii, 27 1 Iso. i.v, IJ l^bat, habiiatum; i^pt^ Nev
Tett., and Ju9ephu.\ Za^vXmv ; Tulg. ZaUkmf A.
"Znf .ulon," MatU iv, 13. ir»; Rev. vii. 81, the name of a
man and uf the tribe (lesceiided trom hiio, and aW> of »
city in Palentine.

1. The sixth and last son of fct«M tbe tenth bam
to Jacob (G«n.xiizT,tt; xtri, 14; tCbm.ii, 1). Hte
birth if reconhtl in (len. xxx. If, 20, where the origin
of llie name is, as usual, aachbed to an exciamation of
his mother—^''^How will my huidiand dwell with me
(yisMAw), ftir I bave borne him ux sons!' and she call-
ed hU name Zebalnn." RC. 1914. This paronomasia i»
not preser\-ed in the oripnul i>l the " Ulcasing of Jacob,**'

though the language of the A. V. impliea it. The wont
rendmd "MBT in xliz, 18 is ',3^% with no r^latioa

to the naow Zebulun. The Sept. tmt-* a iligerent poinft

on the exclamation of Leah: "My hmband will cbooae
me" (aipcrif? fit). This, bowcircr, hanlly implies any
(lilTerence in the < riL,'l[ nl text. .Jov phii* ( t^^ i. 19, S^'

gives only a general explanation: "a pk-dgt* of good^
will towards her." In the order of birth, Zebolun M>
kiw«d bi» baoCber 1—cbar, with whom, in the history
oT tbe tHbea and fai Adr allotted territories in Canaaiv
he was rl«f*ely coimet-ir ! rlii u:, \xxiii. Mi- per-
sonal history does not appear tu have contained a
gle incident worthy of record ; and his name is not aaa»-
laentiaaad axoept in the genealogical lista. In the Jew-
ish traditions he is named as the tirst of tbe five who-
were presented by JoM ph tu Pharaoh— Dan, Naphtali^
Gad, and Asher being tbe others (Taig. FutitatttVaP- <M

.\t the time of the descent of Jawh into FrrA pt Zeb-
ulun had three sons— Sere«l, Elon, and Jatiiwl ^«ien.

xlvi, 14)—who liecame the foun<i«n of the three t^TMlfc

CuHtiaa into wbMb tb« triba waa dividad (Miuib. zjpHr
M). Tbaogb ifca Ant gtMMliaB vai w aaHB, iMia^
tribe ranked fnnrth in niTmbrrs among the twelve, when
the census M-aa taken at Mount ^inai, in the year of I tie

Exode; Judah, Dan, and Simeon being more numerous^
Daring tba wildaniaaa inafiwy it iaBwawd ham K^M^
RMlaa to 101,8^; bat itMd Jaatthe SBBM rahttira fiaee
among tbe twelve— Judah, Dan, .ni l T-^ehar tieing Ite-

fore it when the txusus was made un the plains of ]

(ver. 27).

History ia alnoat as silent regarding tba at

Iriba ibirfng tbe long period of Egyptbm bawdage and
the desert man'b a.t it n refj^arding the patriarch 7»'bu-

lun himseir. i>uring the journey from Egypt 10 Pale*-
tine, the tribe of Zebulun formed one of the first camp,
with Jttdab and l—ahar {ako mm of ia^), marching^
under tbe atandtfdafJudah. Tba bMd af the tribe at
Sinni « Eliab win of Helon (Numb, vii, 24) ; ai Shi-
iuh, iCliitaphan sun of Pamaeh (xxxiv, 25). lis repre-
sentative among the spies waaGaddiel son of Sadi (xlUf.

10). The only point worthy of note previooii to it<' set-

tlement in Pslestine is tbe fact that, on the solemn ]>roc-

lamatiun (if the law, Zebulun w&n amonc the six tribea

stationed cm Mount Ebal to pronounce the caaMa (Da«t>.
xxvii, 13).

The p««itifin and physical character of 7<'b>!lun'a dc»-
tined territori- in the Ijiml of Promise had l>een sketch-
ed in t)ie prophetic blewtin^ of .laooband Mosea. Look-
ing down into alar-diatant aga, Jacob axdaimcdfaa
ato atood by bb bedside, '^Zebabai ahaU dwaO on rb«
shore (w|"in, ckdpk, a <'>rf, the modem Haifa') of seas;

and he shall be for a shore of ships; and his side will

be to Zidun'* (Gen. xlix. 13). Though Issachar was ao
rl.it r I'Mi her, .Ini-ob m <-iii> in ha«'e alread> luiiia-d and
acknowledged the puhticai Mi|)eriority of Zebulun bgr
pladag bin first in onler. This supeiiovbjr w
wardi moN fully dla^ycd ia iba bi—tog «r

;
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ZEBULUN 1065 ZEBULUN
wliidi* thpqgh emtmdng both tribes, i|»pMn an if ad-

dnaed to Zebalun alone—" And of Zebulun he aaid,

Rejoice, /chulnii, in tliy uoiiig imt ; uikI, Kv-idiar, in thy

tentSi Tbey shall call the people unto the motuitaini

Hmm they aball offer Mcriflcea of rigbtMMDMi; for

they shall sock of the abundance of the aeas, and of

treaaures hid in the sand" (DeuU xxxiii, 18, 19). Zeb-
uliin's territory was one of the richest and most l«auti-

fiil aMtiuMi of Wcatam Fldeatioe. Itt aUotaNnt mw
tta fkM of «lM MiOTd ihmbBdBu (Ibah. zlx, M).
Joshua defines its border* with hi-< usual rniiinteness,

though, in cunsequence of the disappearance uf many
old cities, it cannot now be entirely identified. Its po-

0«cTtr, tmA mamtX oMnti an daar «iMK|glL
> mmJt «» -« - -«« 1. iiiii lilt !• M Ahs nnrtli Mil t^K_«m iwpuiHi ooomm n on on uoimi, wbh ubb*

char nn tin- vmfb. It Mrctchod nearly arrosa the edM-
try from the Sea of (talilee on the naj^t, to thi; maritiow

plain uf Phcaoicia on the west
;
embracing a Mtrip of E»

draelon, a little af Um plain ofAkka, the whole of the

tleh upland plain ofBMlnf («|aBl In ftrtility. and al-

most filial in cxtenl, lO that of .'o/roel. and with the

immenw advantage of not being, aa that was, the high-

road of the Bedawin); with a part of the fertile table-

land between it and the great baain id tlM Sea of Uali-

lee ; and, last, not least, it indoded sitea to itrongly (br-

tififtl hy nature thai in the later struggles of the nation

they proved more impregnable than any in the whole

mmUf, Tka aaored vicinity of Tabor, Zebulun ap-

pM» to have shared with laaachar (Deut. xxxiii, 19),

and it and Kimmon were allotted to the Merarite

viios (I Chron. vi, 77). Tfii- Ix-auiiful wixHk'd hil!^ and

ndgea aataading from Tabor, by JNaxareth and 8efuri-

yd^ to Um ftah of Ahha, nan alao in Zebulun. It

touchrd Carmol on the south-west; and though it did

actually reach to the ahore of Uie Aieditemuoan, its

I Joined the narrow nMMitiaw Mritofy of PhOBoWa,

to whirh Jaroh, according to common Ea.^tem custom,

givaa the name of its chief city,Zidon—^ And his side

Cfn^«M|i,La.llaak)«iniMto2idon.'' Its opposite

extremity rf •ifiiiLt 'in the -.hore of the Soa of (lalileo, the

words of Jacob were fuUilled: "Zebulun shall dwell on

tbaaoiMofaMBi'' HiaMM«MiOBtba8aaof Galilae,

and his meichanU navigating the Mediterranean, in

company with their Phoenician neighbors, illustrate rc-

narkablv the other blessings :
'* He shall be for a shore

•f ships;" ««lM ihaU nMoa ia Ma goiaga om." Ikw
•easing thue a tMi gnedtond eaantry, rtwinJance of
wixni. 1111(1 an iKitln for commercial ent<>riiri.i<\ l«>th in

the Meditemuiean and in the .Sea of Ualilec; the future

tataaai hhleiy ofCaMhn were influenced and mould-

id by external eiretmutaacea. The four Nonbaratiikoa
—Zebulun, laaachar, Asher, and Naphtali—wen In a
great measure i<iolated from their brethren. The plain

of liadraeiuii, almost anceaain^y swept by the incor-

isooa of hootile natwna, aapanttad them Aom Ephraim
and Judah ; while the deep Jordan valley formed a bar-

rier on the ea»i. Itmlation from their brethren, and

their peiTuliar ponition. threw thi iri into rhw-r inter-

oooBM with their Ueotiie iieighboia—the old mountain-

oerawhom tbey wore oavarabla oMinlftocapd (Jnd|g;

i, 80), and p'»p<Tially the commercial I*ha>nicians. Their

national excluMivcneait was thux considerably inmlitied;

their manners and customs were changed; their lan-

ga^ giadually aaamnod a foreign torn and aooent

(Matt. xxvi,7ll); and even thefr reHgioa hut nraob of
its ori;;in.nl purity (i C\\r«u. x\x. 10. \H\. " Halilee

of the (ieniiles" and its di-^enerate inhnMtant.s came at

length to he regarded with distrust and scnm by the

hai^rb^ people of Judah (laa. ix, 1; Mate ir, 16;

The four Northern triben formrd, as it werf. a staff

by themselves (Sunley, JewUh Church, i, and

aaoong them Zebulun tiecame diatingaiabed for warlike

pirit and devotion. In the great campaign and vic-

tory of Baiak it bore a prominent port (Jodg. iv, 6, 10).

Dttenhi te hai
'

Kaphtali were a people that Jeoparded their lives onto
the death in the high places of the field" (v, 18). It

wDuld appear, besides, that their commc rciul cnterpriia

led them to a ckeer and fuller study of the arte and aoU
eootathanthairhirtwen. "They tlMaataaaailyiM-
nod acquired the reputation of literary accomplishment

;

and the poet sang of them, * From Zebulun are the men
who handle the pen of the .stribc'" (ver. 11 ; Kali-ch, IM
GmmUt p. 769). One of these scribes nuyr have bo«k
Ihm, lhaahu^ JndfB piadoeed by tha triba, who is f»-
corded ai havini; hold office for ten years (<ltidg«xiif llf

VI). This combination of warlike spirit with scienttflo

skill seems to be referred to once again in a more ex-

landed field of aetioa. The MKxad hiatoiian nwntMMia
thathiDaThraanByUMra wcie,"Of Zebuhtn,aoeb «a
went forth to l>attle, expert in war, with all instrumenta

of war, fif^y thousand, which could keep rank ; not of

dottilie heart" (1 Chron. xii, 88). The;- were generous
alao^ aad Ittanl, aa wall as bniTe and loyal; for thajr

contiibntad abaodantly of tha iMi piodueta of their

country—meal, figs, raisins, wine, oil, ttxcn, and shcep^

I

—to the wants of the army (ver. 40). The head of the

tribe at thia tin>e was Ishmatah ben-Obadiab (xxvii, 19).
' The "mgr ofthe aea" (laa. ix, 1), the great road frons

DamaacoB to the Mediterraneui, traversed a good por-

lion of the tt rri; iry of Zebulun, and must have brought
its people into contact with the merchants and the com-
modities of 8!irriB| nMikkia, and Egypt. Ita iahaM-
tants, in cooaaqwace, took part in seafaring ooncem»
(Josephu^ ilat. V, 1, 22). In the Tegtament of Zahu-
ttm (Fabricius, Pttuikpiffr. V, T. i, 630-645) great .sircs^

is laid oa his akill in fishing, and he ia commemorated
aa tha tet to navigato a ddffan Oa om. It ia sati^
factory to reflect that the verj' latest mention of th*
Zebtdunited the account of the visit of a large nouK
ber of them to .lerusalcm in the pas-tover of Hezekialv

when, by the eolighteoad Ubacality of the kingi th«r
wviv wroww so on* mm lonsBf wwcn snoogn, nitoogQ
long neglect ofthe pn>visioTi!( ofthe law, they were not

clean«c<l in the manner pre^jrilx;*! by the ceremonial

law (2 Chron. xxx, 10, 11. 18),

The tribe of Zebidun, though not mentioned, appea»
to have shared the fm» of the otlnr Northern tribee at

the invaiion of the countr>' by Tigl.nfh-pilcscr (2 Kings
xvii, 18,24 sq.). From this time the biatory of disitinct

tribes ceaaaa. With the exception of the Levites, the

j
whole were amflgaoiated into one nation ; and, on the

I
return flom exilB, were ealled JewK 'Rw famd of Zeb-
ulun, however, uonij^ied a distinguished place in New-

ITesu
times. It formed the chief scene of our I^ord'a life

and labors. Naxoreth and Cana were in it : and it em-
hawed a mrtpw ofthaahaaaof iha Saaofqdiii^ irhei»

,
an many of tlia nrfradca of ChilM were parforaMd, and

i so many of his di.soourw.'-s anil parables h|Miken. Then
was fultillcd the prophecy of Isaiah :

" The land Zabu-
> km, and the land Nephthalim, the way of the sea. lie-

I

yoad Jordan, OaUlce of the Uentiles: the people which
' sat in darkneea saw great light ; and to them which sat

in the rej^ion and shadow of death, light is sprung

up" (ix, 1, 2; Matt, iv, 16, 16). In tlie viaioiu of

Bsekiel (xlviii, 36-38) and of John (Bcv. vii, 8) tWa
tribe flade ita daa MntiM. floe IiBaai, KmopOM
OK.

The following \» a list of all the Biblical local fftitt

in this tribe, with their probable identitic

Bethlehem.
Cana.
Uobhoaheth.
Dimnah.
aath-hephar,arail>

tah-f
'

Hannal
Midrth.
•Iti[ihia.

Knrtah, or Kottah.
KlfjatbalOb
KItron.
M.kIoii.

Nahalal, Naballal, or

Town. BtO-Lttktm,

40, AnahaMMf
d«k
do.

) do.

da
do.
do.
do.
da
da
do.

Jfxlat

Sif Kaktaii.
Set! Kahtam.
K>^r Mendmf

JfaMf
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ZBBULUNITE 1006 ZKCUAKIAU

9cale of Mile* - M to aDcktm

Neflh. Tovrn. [Mmrin]f

Rumab. do. TM RmiuA t

9. A place on the eastern border of the tribe of AHher,

betwMU Beth-dagon and tte nOagr flf Jiphtlwb -

d

(Joah. six, 27) ; perhaps tlw nwdem AtUh, m Tillage
*' (KTched upon a high and sharp hill, on the muth nide

of the wady of the aame name" (Robinaoo, Later Itet.

pb 103). In tbia pamga the word lUNI WMllgr been re-

garded as referring; to the tribe by that name, as if Ash-
er's boundary at this point coinddMl with that of Zebu-
Ian, wherea!^ Ilicy wen MMlticd tioog (k« iriMl* line

aamed. See Tribe.

Zeb'nliinite(Na[DrikStTi,27). Sm SiniTLOHTnL

Zeoharl'ah (Heb. 2ekartak% n^'^^J, nmembend

4(f Jekoeah; (locaMonnlly ("1 Chron. v, 7; xv, IH. 24;

xxir, 25; xxvi, 2, II, 11; xxvii, 21; 2 Chron. xx, 14;

xxi, 2; xxvi, 5; xxix, 13; xxxv, 8] in the prolonged

form Zekarya'hu, ^n^^-J; Sept., N. T.,snd JostphuH,

Za^^aptac), the name of many Hebrews, besides Zacha-

tiM ((|. T.X the father of Johu the BaptiM.

1. (Sept. ZmapAa v. r. ZavvoMO.) Nintli named of

tiM tan tOM «rMd. tiMMkw «r IbMte «rQibem
(1 riiron. ix. 37). aC. cir. 16UL In 1 CkflOH. viU, 31

he ia colletl Zachkk (q. v.).

2. Son of Meshelemiah, or Shelemiah, a Korhite,

and keeiwr of tb« Docth gate of the taban—dn af the

congregation (I Ohmii. ix, 31) in CIm nrangMMBt of
the porters in the reign of Davitl. RC. l'M3. In I

Chron. xxvi, 2, 14, he is dci>cril>eil lus " one a»un»elling

with understanding.**

3. A liBTila in (ho Tomplo tmnd aa ainngad by Da-
rid, appointed to play "with psalteriea on Ahmoth"
-(] Chron. XV, 20; cornp. xvi, .')). He waa of the sec-

ond order of Leviies (xv, 18), a porter or gate-keeper,

and may poMiblj ht tht «Mt aa the puM^inr «r the

fiiUowin^

4. One of the prieM* who bleir ivith the trumiK t-«

in the (iph • s>i<,n which aceorapMltd the ark fmro the

iiouae of Obed-edom (1 Chrun. zv, S4). RC. 1043.

5. Son of Isshiah, or Jesiah, a Kohathite Levite de-

Mended fpom Ussiel (I Chron. xxiv*26). &a 1048.

6. Fourth ton of Hoaah of the children of Merari

<1 Chron. xxvi, 11). RC 1043.

7. (Sepu Zaiaias v. r. Zodiac.) A Hanaasite,

-trhoee aon Udo waa chief of his tribe in Uilaad In the

vrign of Dnvid (1 Chioa xxvii, Si), aa 1014

8. The son of Denaiah and father of Jdhariel, which
laat was a liershwnitc Lerita in tlw mign of Tihnaiia

phat (2 Chron. xx, 14). RC ante 911
9. Third named of the live priii< < s of .luilah in the

reign of Jeho«thaphat w ho were sent with prieua and
Invitee to teach the {MMtple Iht Unr of Jobevah (t
Chnm.ilTii,7). AC MO.

10. Fmrth nawed ofdie aeven aona of king Jehoaih-

aphat (2 Chron. xxi, 2). R.C. «><7.

XI. (Sept. A^apiac-) Son of the high-priest Jt-hoi-

ada, in the reign of Joash, king of Judah (2 Chron.
xxiv, 20), and tberefure the king's cousin. B.C. 83m.

After the death of Jehoiada, Zeehariah prolwhiy mic-

cii-ili-i] til liis office, aiiil in .'iti( iii|itiii^x to i)iot k ihe re-

action in favor uf idolatry- which immediately followed,

he fell a vietim to a conspiracy fhcmed againM Irfas hgr

the king, and was atoned with stones in the court of
the Temple. His dying cry waa not that of the first

Christian martyr, " I/inl, lay not this sin to their

charge" (Acta irii, 60), but, "The Lord hwk upon it,

and require it* (S Olifiin. ndr, 90-13). The wiiniBi.i

of this unrighteous deed lasted long in .Ie\vi?th tniditii>n.

In the Jenisjilrm Talmud (Taanilh, fol. »'>y, quoiitl by
Lightfoot. Tetuplr Serrice, ch. xxxvi) there is a legentl

tohl ofeighty thooaand youa^ prteita who wove alaiM by
NeboMtfadan fer the blMid of Eecdmiiah, and tho ovi-
ik'iif hoM which the stork- had fnkrn iijxm the

of the peo|>lc renders it probable ikiat " /.aciiariaa

uf Hnrachias,** who wjin idain hettreen the Temple and
(he altar (MatL xxiii, So), fathe aano with /icchBriah,

the «m of Jeboiada, and that the name of Baraehiaa aa
hit father crept into the text fmrn a marginal ginwi,

the writer confuiiing this Zechariali either with Zcch-
ariah the prophet, who was the son of Iterechiah. or

with another Zeehariah, the aoo of Jcbendiiah (Ian.
riii, 3). See Outeua, De Xadunia Btreekim FWo
(I,i(>s. l.-.'Ol

; Iint)i, <\r,l,> .lW/.< ,1 ZicJutritt (F.rlaiii;.

17'<t> I ; aiitl the Slud, u. Krit. IM4I, ii, G73. Sec Zacu-
AKIAH.

12. A ptophei in Uie reign of Uniah who i

to Imto aotod aa the Idng^ eewweBer, htXtt -

nothing is known J riiron. xxvi,5)i BU0LW7. The
chronicler in descril>ing him mriiai oae of a most re-

markable and unique expresaion—"JEechariah. nho un-
deiatood the seciog of God," or, aa our A. V. luui it,

"who had onderatMding in the TisionB of (Sod" (i^>mp.

r>.Ln. i, 17). As no Buch term is ever eniployeil el»«—

where in the deschplioo of any prophet, it has beco
qneationed whoiher tho tending of the neeived test

ia tho mt eoe. The flapt, Taigna^ 4]nia% Anfeicw
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Z£CUARIAH 1067 ZECHARIAU
In the En|^ rmkM of t King* sr, 10 we rwdt

- And Shallum the Mm ofJdMthwufiiaA gainat bin,

ami snioto tiiin l^ l'm- 'ff j>"<pf''. and h\evr him. anil

reigned iu hi» »it*«ii.'" Ami m> ilu Vulji.,
•'
|m r. u.-5ii.jut'

eum ffdam et inierfoctt. " Hui in the w« find K(-

K. hlaHiii kiliwi Zcehwriali. The pmikboo «ditioMml
A-m. ...c...' --••J

- ii' Kt/iKitdH, rncaiiiiiii thai ShaUum killei} ZechorUh

er (2 Cnmn. xxix, 1) ; meotioned also in 2 Kings xvui, i |q KeblMtD ; but uo place of such a name ia known, and

2 (Sept.ZaYi(a<oCt A.V;*Zaelintein. BC«Bt« 7M.
| thtw fa iwthtog fa ih* Balmy to mum to iv. Ttm

15. S4 0.I1.1 immnl .

i r ' - II-
'

>.t" Awph thf miii-
' v, r N i r , i Intwl Ar/orf /Af /""/-'', Kf:^<iaii, pn!iim. are

•Uel, who in ihe tvigi% ul ll»st*kiab look pail with oih- Kwnld (GwAtcil/*', iii, 6i«i> ouuubuna that

OT UvitMfa the iiutMaMfaB «rikt'taB|itoCIGIiion
*

BMhi, and Kimchi, with many of Kennlef<tfN MS*;.,

i«ad rx'>''a, **in the feat o^" for T'-X'^a, and Uwit

reading is most probably the eomet oim.—Smttli.

13. (Sept. Zaxapiti.) A chitf of the Kfub* nit..-* at

the time ni Ui« captivity by Ti^^latb-pUeaer ^1 Cbron.

V.7). aC. dr. 74ft.

14. The father of .Vhijsh. <>r Ahi. HezekinhN molh-

b^]^ MV«r occurs in pruee [la not the objection rather

hi Ckaldee? It occurs repeatedly inxxix, 13). RC.726.

16. The son of Jeberechiah, whoWW lafciii hf Ihe
. , • .1. •

«lopbet l^tah .1.. o„e of the « faithful witn™ t.. re- ' Daniel fn. 81 ; in. 8; v. 1. m). and al*. in the Chal-

^dhL" when be wrote concerning Maher-shalal-bash-basi I dee pmioiie of Esra (iv, Iti; vi, 13) J,
and that

j« ut an n n TOO u. ..... »!.<. ..m. '/jwh.
\ ^ff^ ^ ^ff% |f fh* Latiii aiid Sm^h ^andaltoM
'

w.-re correct.* 'lie alw obaervcs that in 2 Kin^rs xv. 14,

i '2&, 80, where almoet the same expression is used of the

(laa. vtii, f). BkC. He was not the same as Zech-

ariah rhi« prtrphet, who lived in the time of Uniah ami

diwl before that king, but he may hare heen the In-

vite of that name who in the rei^^n i<t Hezekiah ic^iast-

«| in the porifieatioa of the Temple (t Chron. xxix, 13).

Aa Zcehariah the propbM ia called the sun of Bere-

<chiah. ^xit^. which .f. herwhiah is all but identical, Her- ^^"4^.1 Kabalam .>r Kti^Xoa^i was a H llow -conspirator

tholdt (t,wUu. IV, I7i-', 1727) conjectured that some of
1 ^ hbaUum, of whoee «uhs<<nieat faus we have

tptophecies attributed to him, at rmy rrite < h. 1 v xi.
infermation. On the death ol Zeehariah, SbaUoai

kinp, but. after reigning in Samaria for a

of Sbalkim, Pekahiah, and Ptiuh, the words

I

hefwt ih« people are omitted. Haaoa ha aooepca Um
translation in the Vatican MS. of the Sept, and

wera really the pfodaetkm of Zcefaariab, the ooutempn-

nry of Isakh, and «tra appended t» the vohiaie of

the l.stcr prophet of the "ame name ((^ew'niu^ l)er

Proph, Jtstna, i, 8*27). Anotlwir conjecture is thai Zech-

eriab the son of Jeberechiah is the same aa Zeehariah

ihe father ofAb^ the (faae* of AhM (iHili ttfopm,

«d loc): the wftneaaaaaaonMiMdhf Uriah hefaffthoa

HI of the hiK'ht'st ecclesiastical and c5nl rank.

17. The son of Jeroboam I!, being the fuurU-enth

no
was ma<le ^, _ .

,

inoitih only, was in bis turn dethroned and killed by

Menahem. To thew events Kwal.l refers the ol.seure

pasaaga io Zacii.]li,8: "Three shepherds al«o I cut off

in one noDth, and my aool abhorred them"—the thiea

ahephfnls iK-ing Zeehariah, Kabalam. and Shallum.

This ia verv ingenious: we moW remember, however,

th-it Ewald, like certain English .livines ( Me.le, Main-

17. The son of Jeroboam 11, being the fuurUenth
, Newoome, Seeker. Pv« Smith), thinks that the

king of Israel, and the last .f the house of Jehu. There
^^^^^^ ehaiitera of the ptephcdM ef Zaoharlah bekNig

ir« .l Umculty aboottbadalBof hiaidaa. We an told

thai Aruaziah ascended thelhfwie ofJndah in the

ond year of Joash kinc < f I r 1 1 »t 1 reijmed 29 years

•^8 ^nga xiv, 1, '2). He su« ceeded hf UsEziab or

fa the 27th year of JerolM>am II, the Hucceaeor

of .Toach rxv. 1). and Uzziah reigned 62 yeara. On tbe

other hand, .Ioa-«h king of Israel reigned 16 yeara (xiii,

10), was 8ucree<le<l l>y .Jer<>l.<iam, who relied 41 yeara

<xiv, W)t and he by Zeehariah, who came to the throne

fa the ffiih year ofUniah king of Judah (xv, 8). Thii»

we h^ive r t) from the accession of Amaxiab to tbe38lh

of Uuiah -29 +38 — 67 years; but (2) from the second

jear of Joash to the acces^i.Mi of /{ t-hariah (or at least

«o the death of Jetoboau} we have 15+41 =36 years,

rufther, the aeetaaton of Uaiiah, plaecd in the 27th

year of .TerofMiMtn, n.vordin^ to the above reckoning, oc
enrred iit the lath. I his laiur synchronism is con-

trmeti, and that with the 27th year of Jeroboam <-on-

tnriitt*it, bj S Kli^ xiT, 17, whieh tcUe aa that Anui-

riah idng of Jodeh amvircd Joaah kfafr ef leiael hf 16

y^tXft. M"^i 'ir :ioI<ii,'er« as.'sitmf' an interreprnum nf

U vciirs between .leryboam's deaUi and Zeehariah'!* ac-

twilin. during which the kingdom was suffering from

tbe enerchy ef a diapated wceertBa, hot thia doaa not

aolve the dUfcwDeB between »It, 17 aad »r, t W«an
reduced to underMand the nnrTstwr 27 in xv. 1 ns refer-

Ting to the years of Jeroboam's vicerovi*h\p on the oc-

eMionafhla tether's war with Syria (\ni, 14-26). See

€hhonoix>ot. Joeepbita ^Awt, is, 10, 8) plaeea Uari-

ah s acceawdon in the 14th year ofJerDboaiB,a vailatlan

of a year in thexe -tynchronisniii toeing unavoidable,

einee'tbe Hebrew annalists in giving their dates do not

leeken ItaKtiona of years. But in any ease we must

place Zechariah's accewion early ia B.U, TIC Hia

rtigu lasted only six months. He wee UIM fa a eoil-

spiracy of which Shallum (q. v. i w.im the head, and by

•which the pnipheoy in x, 30 was acwmplinhed. We are

^old thetdnrinc Ma brief term of power he^ evil, and

Tippt up the i'alf-wur*hip inherite<l from the first Jero-

tKwm, which his father had maintained in regal splendor

«lBMid(AiMavli,l8> Sea fBRAa^ Kimooai op.

latter ehaptera of the pfofihcdaa aTZaehariah bekmg

loan eariitr date than tha net of the beak. SaaZMW-
ARiAH, Book op.

18. A Kohathite Levite in the reign of Joaiah, who

was one of the ovanacn of tbe werfcOMn oigaged in

then»tomtlaRoftlia1>mple(2Chraii.xxxiT,12> &CL
628.

19. Sea/nd nam«»i of the three rulers of the Temple

in the reign of Josiab (2 Chron. xxxv, 8). B.C. 62S.

Hi> wa« probably, as Bertbeau conjectural "the lecond

priest" (comp. 2 Kings xxv, 18).

20. Son of Shiloni and father of Joiarih amnnp thf?

descendants of Perez (Neh. xi, 6> U.C. long ante 536.

21. A pricet, son of Pashur andfttherorAmal (Nah.

xi, 12). B.C. long ante 536.

22. Son of Amariah and firther of Undah, of tha

family of Perez (N. h. xi, 1). n.C. ante

23. The lefMesentaiive of the priestly famiiv of Iddo

in the daysofJofakim the son of Jeshua (Neh. xil, 16).

B.a 586. Hp wa?^ possibly tha aaoM aa Zeehariah tba

prophet the aon of Iddo.

24. Tbe dttanth in aaacr af tba tmlve Bdnor

prophatfc

LOT hit paaooalUauiyirafaiow but little. Hob
called in hia prophecy the son of Berechiab and tbe

grandson of Iddo, whtrvaa iu the book of Ezra (v, 1 ; vi,

14) be ia aaid to bare been tbe ^>n of Iddo. Varionn

attempu have heao made to reeoocile this discrepancy.

Cyril of Alexaadffa {Pnf. CmmtHt. ad Xtek.) wppawa
(hat IV rt^chiali was the father of Ze.-hariah according

to tbe flesh, aitd that Iddo was his iii*irucU>r, and might

be Ngaided as bis spiritual father, .lerome, too, accord-

ing to some MSS., has in Ztek, i, 1, '^Ulinm BancbiiBt

filium Addo.-as ifhe supposed that Berechiah and Iddo

were different namet* of the vime penion ; and the same

roiMahe occurs in the Sept. : t6v rov Ikipax<»v viiw

aUA. Oeaeaioi (I«Ra.T.1Jl)aiidIloieomilUar«te

Zeck. I, 1) uke "19 in tl"- pa'^-<ap ^ in V./m to mpan

grandson," aa in Geo. xxix, 6 Laban is uaumi • the

son," i. e. " grattdaoa," «f Nahar. Othan, again, have

anggMtad thai fa iha fast ofEm na MBtiaa ia
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of Bewichiahi Ucauae he was akmXy <K beonue
Idilo WW the oMm ifiatingidllwd poMMi,ud Ae gener-

ally rn ri 'nisrcl hvnA r Trhe family. KnolK-1 thinks that

title name ot Bereurunti lias crept into the present text

of Zecbaruh from lu. viii, 2, where mention is made
•Ta jteelMiiali " tlM aoo taJeknchiah," wkidb iaviito-

tSty iba mm nam (Sept. Ba^myi'ow) a« Bandriah.
His theory is that ch. ix xi > f ur [ rr-cTit book of

Zecbarish are rmHy the work ot the aider Zechariah

(las. viii, 2) ; that a later scribe Mnding tbe two b<Kiks,

«na teai^g (IMMOW «rZaoliimh OMtM of iddo^ and
tlia ocbir thai oTZwAariah the aott arBanobiak,aiii>id
thnn into one. and at the Bfttnc time combined the titles

of the two, and that heueearoM the ooa^Msoo whidi at

present exists. This, kamMTiiabanl^ft furttatlafcy

potlieai«» It ia aiiMl^aHn wtuialtQ sap{Ma8,«B tbe

pmphflt hi—rtf'iwtiwi Mt fMbal^i naaae, whereas
the hi>t(>rical book!< uf Ezra and Neharaiah mention
only Jddo, that Berecbiah bad died early, and that

tlwra waa nvw no Intcmobw link between the grand-

Cither and tbe gaaodson. The son, in giving his pedi-

gree, dues not omit hia (kther's name: the historian

panes it over as uf one who was but little known or al-

ready Curgotteu. This view is couiiruted if we suppose

Cba Udo here mentioned to hare been A* Iddo tbe

priest who, in Neb. xii, 4, is said to have retnmed from

Babylon in company with Zembbabel and Joshua. He
is there *«aiii to have had s don Zechariah (ver. Ifi), who
was coutempocafy withjoiakim the son ofJoshua; and
tUs&Usiawhh tba bypotbatis that owinK to some oo-
esplained cause—perhaps the death ofhis father—Zech-

ariah became tbe oext representative of the family af-

tar his grandiather Iddo. Zechariah, aoootdiiig to tUa
view, like Jeremiah and E7rk!cl h«'frTr him, w.ni yiri^st

aa wall aa prophet. He aeeuis to have «at«ie«l upuu lti«

«fle»wMb ytn ytmg 0^9, Swk. mm^k li i. 6),

and must have been l)orii in I'.iil-a-kMi, whrr.r'"- hr rrtiini-

ed with the fliat caravan of ejuks under 2<»vbUibel and

It was in the eighth month, in the ffrr^v<\ year of

Dahujt, that he tirst publicly discharged hiH ofhce. Ii.C.

519. In this he acted in concert with Haggai, who
moat have bean ooMideraMy hiaaeniar 1^ aa aeems not

InpiObeble, Higgti bad been carried Into captivity, and
bwice had himself been one of those who had w^r n " the

honsc" of Jehovah "in her lirat glory" ( Hsgg. ii, a ).

Both prophets hsd the same great object before them;
both diieoted all their eneigi« to the building of the

aeeond Temple. Hac^i seems to have ted the way in

this work, anrl thi i i i i; >vp left it eliielly in the hands

of his yiMiiij,'< r l oiiicnipornry. The ftiuiKiaiiotts of tbe

new huiMiuj^ huii already t>een laid in the time of Cy-
rus, Imii during the reigns uf Csmbysea and the peeudo-

Smerdis the work had been broken off through the

Jealousii-< of ihc Samnritiiris. When, however, Dnrius

HystsMpb ascended the throne (5*21) things took a mure
favorable turn. Ha aeems to have been a large-hearted

and gracious prince, and to have been wcU-di«posed to-

wards the Jews. Encouraged by the hopes which bis

airevtion held out. tlie prophets oxerte*! themselves to

the utmost to secure the completion of the Temfde.
Fttan this time, fbr a spaee of nearly two year^ the
prophet'* voire was slleiit, or his wop1« hsve not l>een

rcoordt'd. liut iu the fourth year uf king i^ariuii, iu the

fourth day of the ninth month, there came a deputation

of Jewa to the Ten|deb anzkma to Imow whether
IbM-daya which had been faudtoted dnrinir

years' captivity were ^till to he ohfter\ ed. On the one
hand, now that the captivity waa at an end, and Jeru-

dem was rising from her ashes, such set times ofmoum-
lag aeemed qntoa oatofplace. Ontlieotlierliani^tbeva

waet^ nodrgroand fbr aaricna anenrfneM; fcraooM
time nftrr their return they had sufTi red severely from

drought and famine (i, 6-11), and wbu cuuld tell that

they wouki not so suffier again ? Tbe hoetilit}' of their

migbbota had net otaeadt tlMjnweatiUragaidedwitb

nocommoajeakmify; and large aniBbaaiiCtheir tedK
ren badiMtyetNtanadftenBabyleaL ItwaBai|a»-
tion, therefore, that seetned to admit of much debate.

It is impossible not to sec uf how great muioent, un-

der such circnmstancea, and for the discharge of the

special duty with wliieh he waa intnHtad,«mdd be fk»

priestly origin ef Sednrfah. Tee often tlte pfepbet
had had to -ranA f.trih fn direct aiitscr.niMn to th*'

priest In an age wht ii the iiernoe of <>ml tisd aaj>

fened into Carmaliam, and the prioKl^ ^pa no longer kept

hmmhig^thr pwjiiwtwaa tta tritaHaa fat iiedi

wWeh laiyhweafh theeniwafd amMcaialtandwbhBat
which the outward ( rr. m i.iil was worthless. But the

thing to be dreaded now was not superuiliutu fonaal-

iHBfhKaoM neglect, Tbete waa no fear now lest in a

gengeew temple, amid tlie aplendoa ti an imposifig

ritual and tbe amoiu of aacrifices ever ascendinfc u>

heaven, tlx- lu an nw] life of religion sl-.Mi,",i t'^ k«?i.

The fear was all tbe other way, iest even the body, the

outward form and service. Hhrtuld be suffered to decay.

The foundations of the Temple had indeed been kid,

but that was all (Ezra t, 16). Disoooraged by tbe op-

poMtii II wliieh ilic y bad encounterctl at tir*l, the .It-w-

ish ookMiy bad begun to build, and were not able to fin-

ish ; and even when tlie letter eane fNMn Dwini aaw*
tionin^ the work, and prombsing his prntmion, they

ghowetl no hearty di!<po!<ilion to enjjag^e iu iu At such

a time no more (ittiiif; instrument c<>iild be found to

mum tbe people, whose lieart had grawn aold, than aae
who united tn the anHieei^of the prophet themd and
t>t(' trnditions of a sacerdotal family. .\c<'ordinj:ly, to

Zeeiiartah's intlueucc we tiud the rebuiklitig uf iht: Tem-
ple in a great measure ascribed. "And the elders of

theJewa huilded,'* it is said, " and they
|

tlie prophesying of Haf^i the profrfiet md
the Mn oflddo" ( vi. 1 !1, It n nuirk/Jilt Uial in this

juJCta|)0«ition of the two iiamett U.ih are not !>(yied

pnipheta—not **Ui^(gai and /echariah the propbetK.*

bt "HaipiiheiMi^ihat and 7^mimm^tk»^^J>Uo.'
la It an InpnMble aaoJeaia«B that Keehaitah b desig-

nated by his fatiier's (or grandfather's) name, rather

(ban by his offiae, in order to remind us of Ui» pruitly

character? Bathis as it may, we find other itidicatiuns

of the doBB iraion which new asbMlad biiwaen tbe

priceta and the f>rophetaL Taifona «venta eawnectsd
v-itli (1m •.ikiii^' 'if ,Ti ruHfllem and the raptivify in

Hat>yion haii t^i to tlie ijitkiitoUou of vaHeain f«»lHl«i's;

and we gad that when a question arose as to the pro-

priety of ohservii^ these fast-<kya, now that the city

and the Temple were rebuilt, the qimHon wa.<( referri^

to '"the priests which were in the house nl .It)piv»tj.

aiui to the propheta"—a recognitictn uot only tbe

joint authority, but ef the harmony subsisting between

the two bodies, without parallel in Jewish hisiori-. The
manner, too, in which Juehua the high-priest is spoken

of in this prophecy show* haw Uw^ aarawathsrr
ariah felt towanls him.

Later traditions eanme, what is indeed t

that Zechariah took personally an active part in provid-

stig fur the liturgical stervitx of the Temple, lit aud

Ueggai are both said to have oompoaed psa]m» with

thiaview. AaeoKilmg to tbe ttept^1^ oxxxvii, exlr-

axMHt aaeotdiBf latbanMhiBa^auT,entTl; aeeea^
ing to the V:ilcr. cxi, ere psalms of flsj;^! and Z(vha-

riah. Tbe triumphant '*ballelujah."wit4i wbi«;h tuitny

of them open, was supposed to be chsraeteriatic of those

paahm which weae tot ahamad in the second Tampit,
and eame with nn eaipbaiie of eaniog from the lipe

of thnsi:' who lial ! 1
1 II stirred to their native land. The

aliuHtmis, moreover, witb which tlMMe psalms al><>uTid,as

well as their pkoe in thi IMMTi Iwva us in no doubt

aa to the tiaaa whan thiXwan «MBpoae^ and lead ceiK

fciwaticii ta lha teadllten Mepeotinff riieir anllnwahipw

If the Liter Jewish accounts (the Talmudic tract Mtffil'

Utk, xvit, 2 ; xviii, 1 ; Kashi ad BiAa Batkra, zv, 1) may
be truetad,ZediHlali|M well aa Banal, waa a MBter
of the gwat aj natnjini. The paluitfe aoiiaM af Oa
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an worth aoMiiiig. Aesoc^nf to tbnt, he

il liis prophetifl oAeifr tn ObsMMi md WfMigbt
^

many miradri l\un-; rt turii<'<I lo .Toru*alem at an ad-'

Fiince<l afjf. where hetii»«cliarj^«.'U ihe duuts "t die priest-

Ikkii), :in>l where he ttiett and wm buried by (lit: side of

Uj^QS&i (PMudepi|ili.ita/V^<vSl{ Daiiitbeiiii,|>>

I»idontt,c.5l).

I. TUi- ^i iiuiiie writingimf Zechariih lii'l|> n-^ 1><it lit-

tle tn our tatttmaiion %>f hU character. t»<>ii><- taint traco,

liowever, we may obwrve in them uf his eclucaiiuii in

Babylon. Lm» Am and ifldepeiMknt than iie would i

have beeu bad hUt hm. mMtn from eMUhood tbc wU
'

Whfre eneh old i>netic moiiitinln

be leam avowedly na the authority of the older pmph-
M*, and ODpiaa tMr MqwtHkMM. Jwiah especially

?k>ern«i to have hfvn hi^ favoritf, and hence (he Jewish

sayiitg tku. "ih« spirit uf JiTcmiah dwelt in Zeeha-

liab." But in what may be called the peculianties uf

hi» pcoplMey b* apiMMrhaa mott nsafly Kaetoei aitU

DmiM. Uli»tlMia,lwd^l*i»vWeiMS HUthm,,
<ic ii-*<-< ^<\ iiifxils nriil allt (riirif?« rathtr than the Im'M

titjiirt/^i aii'l riK tajiliorn wlucit Icnii m much force aiul

Ateaiity lo tlx- wriiiiifjjs of the earlier propheta; like

tlMn, he behwUU MiK«la inlaHMniv bdm Jalwvab
mmA fttlfiUing hia btlMiU ok th* «Mtlk Ha i* tha only

•••til- of the propheta who s|M.'Hk« nf Satin. Tliat •xmic

of thenc peculiarities are uwut^; Ut Ut» ChMman eUuca-

ti"U c-aa bardiv be doubted. It is at least remarkable

tiMi bMb KMktfli aad UMU4d.wbo nn* bav* baan in-

AM««ie«d hr tkm wM aaiaBiatiaafc aliimlil Im mm^ of

<itey did^ from him in otherB.
|

Even in theform at tlM vbiant a caiefid critictAm i

inisht perhaps discover aaoM trace* of tb« pcopbat's

-early irainini;. Possibly the " valley of n))TtW* in the

tir>«t \ ij-iuii may liavt- ln vu •<iii;k<'«i«:<I l»y t luildjci diiJkt

ihan by HalestJne. At auy rate, it i* a curiuuat fact that

myrtles am larely mentioned in the hisu>iy of the

Jevrs before the Exile. They are found, bosidca this

paaaage of Zechariab, in lno. xli, 19; Iv, IS, and in

Neb. viii, 15. Tli«' titniif ol iri;il in lln^ iliird vi-iion,

wbaia Jflahaa the bigb-prieiit is anaigned, seem bov>

MMvad ftMB Iba practiee of PtoiBB rather tluM JaiiWi
ctiurt>* of law. The (ilthy {;arinenr» in which .f<whua

a4>pcar.> arc those which the accused tnuai ammm when
brought to trial. The white rolw put upon him is the

«aft«n or loba uf baoor, wMetk to tki* daf ia tbaEm i«

pot upon tba mlnialrr of ttate who baa baaii asquiltad

of tlip chartfts Ifliil agfiiiiKt tiim. The vision of tlic

M^ODuiu 1(1 tlio Kjiliali m alau (Jru'iiuil in iiA cliaractcr.

Ewald refers lo n wry atmilar vision in Tod's Rtyatthan,

ii»68tb FiMaU^tbe«hafiacaiaHiingfh>m bafeWMRtwo

scarcely U' nny iloaM* warn

See Zeoi.viuAH, Hook or. '

25. The leader of the one hundred and fifty "soaa^

«f fbanwb wb«ralHnNdwkb£Ba(£anvUi,<>>

26. T\w. Icadrr . f r'i. r ,w Ilty-<'i^'llt "^.tis" of Bebai,

who i-nmc lip frixa lULtyli^ti with F./.ra ( Kzra viii| 11).

US '. \:>'.*,

27. Ona of tba abiaii of tba paopla whom Eaaa §••
moMd in flooneD at lha Awmr Abava, befhre the second

<samvftn retunif<l from Babylon (Ezm viii, liii. It.t".

4M. He stood at lutra's left hand when ti« ex{imiiided

the kw to the people (Neh. viii, 4).

28. (Sept. Za;^api'a.) One ofthe family of Eln rn. wtii)

had married a foreiini wife after the Captivitv ( M/rn \,

9I> H.(;. i.^N.

29. One of the priests, son of Jonathan, who blew
^iitb tba tnmqieu at the dedkatioa of the ri^ wall bf
Earn and NVhciiiinh (\t h. xii. 35, in. RC. 44«.

_
ZKCHAKIAH, Book or. The time and personal

wwonmamm of tbe praphci wboaa naoM tbia book
baan bava lj«tn eooaidarfd aborOi It reaidiia ta dl^

cnm the prophecies tli«fliiadvoa» and ospceiaQ^ tbeir aa>
thenticiiy. Tticir peeuMar rhaiaeiar and obaeotity of
interpretation also call for a Miincw tiat f(i!l tr(>fifnn»-nt.

1. (Jo-hUmis,—lite Uuiik uaiuraiiy fails* lutu two |iriQ«

cipal diviMouit, which, as will he seen mure fully in the

sequel, an marited not only by certain peculiaritiea of

tKpraaiiai^ htt abrbmaly Iqr tba abataea ofany biatot^

i>'al data in tba taliar pofftUn aneb aa aaa givan in (ba
lormer.

1 1.) The first part, embracing ch. i-viii, divi<l( ^ itadf

into iiir^«ectiun« by the chmuological illdicalioil*gif<H

ri-s[HMively in i, 1, 7, and vii. 1 ; and thew are iidR ftir«

ther subdivided liy th<- rocurrcnci ''
ili

,

I iim- |h<?

word of tbe Lord came uuto mc" I lii^t part, thttvlore,

coMlMi^flntfOfa obeicinlndaction or preface, in which

tba pn|ibe( annoances his commission ; then of a series

of vistom, deecriptive of alt those hopes and aiittcipa-

tioti-f of which ttu' hdildin^ of the Temple wa-i the

pledge and sure foundattoa; and finally of a discounte,

delivered two yaan later, in ivply to queatioaa laapaet*

ing the observance of certain e^tahlnhrd fa^t.'.

!. The short intnxiuctory oracle (i, 1 l^ u warning
^-l>icc from tbe past. The prophet solemnly reminds

the pauple, \sf an appaa) to tbe axpenoaae of tb«ir f»>

thefS, tbat no word of God bad am fallen to tba
ground: and that thcrcfiirc, if with sJuKpiish iiidifTc-r-

ence they refusiil lo cii-<»pcr4iic in the buikiing of the

Temple, they mast expect the judgments of God. This

wanting manifaatly feala iqpon tba imnor wamiqga of

Haggai. •

2. In a drram nf the night thcrr pa.-<'w'd fxffore the

eyes ot thv pn>piiet a tterie* of nine (c»«eiitially seven)

visions, followed by an emblematical scene, descriptiva

in tbalr diflerent aspeolaof areola aoow of Iham ahoru
ly to eooie to pass, and otbem loilhii; theoaetvaa in th«

mist of the future fi. 7-\-i, l.'i'i. Tlif-s<» vinioir* are oh-

scure, and accord inj^ly the prophet ankt their tiuaii-

ing. The interjiretatioii is given, not a-t to Am«M by
Jehovah himself, but by an angel who knows tbe mind
and will of Jehovah, who intercedes with him for oth-

ers, and Ijy whom .lehovah speaks and i-«*ueit hit com-

mands; at one lime he iti called "tbe angel who spake

with me" [or " bv me"] (i, 9) ; at anothar, **tba angd
of Jehovah" (ver. 11,12; iii, I -6>

f 1.) In the first vision (i, S-17) tbe prophet sees, in

a valley of myrtles a riiier u|)om a roan horM', ai coiTi-

panied by otlMn who, having been scat forth to the

four qoartan af fha aaitb, bad ranmiad with tba tl-

din^ that thn who'p earth w!l<« at rest fwith referrncc

tu Hay|{. ii, 20;. lli;rcu(>uii tht augi-1 asks Iww luiij; iliis

state of things shall last, and is assured that the indif-

fer&im of tba heathea shall oeaae, at»d tbat tbe Temple
sbrilbabotttto J«raaaleRi. t%ia rMon aaama to bnva
been partly bormwed from .lob i, 7, etc

(2.) The second %'iinoH (ii, 1-17, A. V. i, 18-ii. \'^\ ex-

plains Aow the jimmijie of the first is to be f lii ;. ;,

and ia ooaapaaail of lima aapaiata awMaawo The four

hofiia afa tbawiabBla ofCha dMfcfaiit baatban UitfdaMM
in the f 'nr .pi irLT-* of the worlil, which have hitherto

combined a^c'^'i^t .lemsalem. The four carpenters or

smiths .ymiMh^e I hi If ilestniction. The measuring-

line betoken* (ha vaat^y axerodad'ami of Jarmakn,
owing to the rajdd tncraaaa «iftbe iia»r pupnilatkm. The
old prophets, in I'oretellint:: tite happine-« and u'lory of

the times which »hotdd succeed the tjaptiviiy tti Baby-
lon, had made a great part of that happiness and glory

to oonsiH in tba gatbaifhig li>gether a(^un of tbe whola
disperseil tuition In the land given to their (kth{>r«.

riiii siMon wa-> de-'iLTiud io teach [hat (he ex peel ni i.ni

thus raised — the return of the diB|K;rse«i «rf Israel —
shooM ba fuMBad; tbat Jaffnaalam ^Hmld be too larga

to be compasMxl about In' a wall, but that Jehovah him-
self would be to her a wall of fire—a light and defence

to the holy city, and destruction to her adversaries. A
song ofjoy, in proipflec of ao bright a Attara, doaea tba

aoena«

Tba nazt two viaona (eb. nl, ir) an ooonpiad witb
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€b» Templs, and wtth tht two frfineipd penoM ca
whom tlie liopes of tlio n-Iiiriieil cxitos rosfinl.

(8.) Tlie pcriinssiutj grantetl (m ihc rebuiliting of the

Temple had, no doubt, stirred afresh the malice aad the

animocity of the cMrnles of tlie Jmnu Joabua the

bigh-pri«flt liad htm eiogled oat, it iroald eeem, as the

eapeciiil titijrct nf attack, ami ptrhaps formal accu.-aiions

had already bemi laid against him b«tur«: the I'tnuaa

court. The prophet, in vision, sees him summoned be-

fore a higher tribnoij, $ad Mkiemnl/ aaiitittad, deipite

the chargcn of the Satan or Ad^ftfaary. Tbia ii done
willi the tennis still usual in an Ensu-rii ctmrl. Tlie

filthy gartiu nt« in which tlH- m cuacd is expected lo scatidW taken away, and the cnfun or fobe of honor is put

upoo him in token that his innooenoe has been esub-
liahed. Acquitted at that bar, he need not fear, it is

implied, any earthly accuser, lie shall be ]jniiec't('<i.

he shall carry on the building of the Temple, he shall

iQ jwepare the way for the coming of the Messiah, and
upon the foundation-stone laid before him shall the

Mveu eyes of God, the token of his ever-watchful prov-

idence, rest,

(4.) The wiciowwling viatoo (cb. iv) auppoaea that all

opfMNltiiMi to tbt handing of th« TcH^le ahall be re-

moved. This set* f^i' f iinpletion of the work. It has

evidently a pi-culinriy iraprcaaivc charat:it:r; for the

prophet, though his dream still continues, seems to him-

adf to be awakened out of it by the angel who ipeaka

to him. Th« eatidkMick (or, more properly, ehaiuMier)

with M veii lij^ht.M (Ixirniwfil from the irniiilli'--'lick nflhc

Mnsaic (alxTuaclc, Kxod. xxv, 31 sq.^ buppuseit that the

T 1 11 [1 «' it already finished. The seven pipes which sup-

ply each lamp answer to the aevan ffm ulJebovah in

the preceding vision (iii, 9), and thto aeveBfidd supply

of oil denotes the preseiK-e and ((peration of tlie Divine

Spirit, through wbiK>e aid ZerubbaUU will uvercume all

obfltacles ; so that as bis hands had laid the foundation

of the hoaaa^ hia haoda ^loald alao flabb it (iv, 0).

The two ollTe-hramdni cf the TuiflB, hakaging to the

olive-tree Hiandinf; by ti» eMMUflMiok, ifC Zenbtebcl
himself and Joshua.

The next two vUons ( v, 1 11) MgoUy that the lan<l,

in which the aanctuary has jittt baM eNeied, ahall be

purged of all its pollutions.

( J First, the curse is recorded a>^niiist wickedneas in

Ike whole Umd (not in the tcAofe earthy aa in the A. V.),

T, %% that doe atderonity may be ipven to i^ it is in-

scribed upon a mil, and the roll is represented as flyiiii;,

in order lo ileimt*; the .»i(>eecl with which the curse will

execute itself.

(6.) Next, the andean thing, whether in the form of

Udatiy or any other ahooifaiaaDa, ahaO he utterly re-

moved. Caught atid shut up as it were in a ca^e, like

some isav age btast, and pres>*ed down with a weight aa

of lead upon it so that ic cannot escape, it shall be car-

lied into that land where all evil ibinga have long made
thMrdw«ilfin9(lM.zxx{v, 18), the land ofBabylon (Shi-

nar, Zoch. v, II), from w hich Israel had been redeemed.

(7.) The night m now waning fast, and the murning
is about to dawn (vi, 1-8). CbaiioM and horses appear,

iMoing Ikooi hatwean two brazen mont<in% the horaea
fike thtwe In tba ftfat Tinon; and tiiaae i«aeive their

fceveral commands and are sent forth to execute the

will i)\ Jbhovah in the four quarters of the earth. The
four chariots are images of the lour winds, which, ac-

cording to Paa. civ» 4, aa aervanta of God, fulfil his be-

hests; and of the one that goca to the north it is par-

ticularly *<aid that it shall let the S|iirit of .Jehovah rest

there : in it a spirit of angvr against the natwns, As-

syria, Babylon, I'ersia, or is it a spirit of hope and de-

sire of return in the hearts of those of the exiles who
still lingered in the land of their captivity? •Htahelin,

Maurer, and others adopt the former view, wliich seems

to be in aoooidance with the precodiiig viaioo; Ewald
givea the latter {nterpretatioii, and thinka it ia anpport-

ed bv what folIowK.

aeeae i» QOfolled dil the whole gknring i^etw* la pn-
scnted to the eye, Ml im! niies crushed ; the lanil re-

peopled, atid Jerusjiiem gin a.s with a waU ul tirt; tbt;

Temple rebuilt, more truly splendid than of old, beonuse

more abundantlj iiUed with a IHtrina Piaaen
leaden ofthe people asaorad in tlie noat aignal

ofihe Divine protection; all wtckedne«i« wtenmly sen-

tenced, and the land forever purged of it : »uch is th«
magnificent paiMMmRM «f hope which the prophet dia-

plays to hb uuunuyuian. Vciy eonaolataiy moat aadk
a prtKRpect have aeeeied to the week and diahcartened
(

I 1 1 \ iti .lerusalem. For the times were dark ami
irouliloiis. According to recent interpretatiuiis ul new-
ly discovered inaoiptions, it would appear that Dariae
I found it no eaay taak to l»old bis vast dominiooa.

Province afVer pmrlnee bad revolted both in the east

and in tin ii rili, w hither, according to the pr^plx t i \ i,

b>, the winds had carried the wrath of tikid: and if the
reading Mudraja, i. e. Bgjrpt^ ia eorrect (Lnaaett glva»
Kurdistan), Eg>'pt roust have revolted Inforp the out-

break mentioned in Herod, vii. 1, and have a^ain lK'«it

reduced to subjection. To micli n viilt tl)ere mnN' |>«t—

sibly be an alloiion in the reference tu " the land of the
aonth* (vcr. It weald aeaai that ZeehaHah an«id-
pated, as a consequence of thes** (>er[x tijnl insurrections,

the weakening and overthrow of the Persian monarchy
and the setting-up of the kingdom of God, for which
Jndah, in faith and obediaiioeb waa to wait (rcr.

(^) laBOM^iel^ an thaae vWona ihere IoIIpwb •.

symbolical act (vi, f»-l5). Tliree I-rn lift's had just

returned from Babylon, bringing wiiti i!i>m rich gift*

to Jerusalem, apparently as contribmi ii< to the Tero-

(de, and had been received in the houae of Joaiah the
•on of Zcfkhaniah. Thither the prophet la eeannandMl
1(1 j^o - whether still in a dream or j)ot is not vi ry < le«r

—and to employ the silver and the ^old of th< ir ofTi r-

ings ftr (he niviie of Jehovah. lie is to niakr- i t

then two crowns, and to place these on the heed of
Joahoa the high-prie!it— sign ibat in the M«Miiat^

who should build the Temple the kindly ami (irii^ily

otUoes should be united. This, however, is expmeetl
somewhat enigmatleellf, aa If king and priaac alMeAi
be perfectly at one, rather than that the same person

should be both king and priest. These crowns, more-
over, were to l»e a memorinl in honiT of thi»^- Ijv w Iu-p*-

liberality they had been made, and ahoukl sen-e at the
ame tine to exdte other rich Jewa etmiiving In Bah^
lofi to the like libcntlity. Itence their symboUisl pur-

pose having been accomidished, they were to W lai«l

up in the 'reni[ile.

8. It ia remarkableii as baa already l>wn noticedt t^MC

die qaaailoa relating to the bat d^ (vH, 1-8) ahookl
have been addressed to pricsT-! .tud propbeta conJointTy

in the Temple Thi» clow ailianee between two cluss**

hitherto so separate, and often ao antagonistic, was one
of the BMat hopeAd etronuMtaDeea of the dniMu Stall

ZaehdHah, aa chief of the prephet^haa the deririon of
this question. Some of the priests, it is evident (M r.

7), werp in<"lin<>d to the nwre gloonty view ; but not so-

the prophet. In langiuige worthy of his poMtioB and
hia office, language which reminda im ofone of tlie meat
Mriking passages of his great prtdeeeaanr (lea.hiH.h-7\
he lays dow n tlie s.ime principle that God loves tnt-n v
rather than fa«4ii)g, and truth and righteousne«s rather

than sackcloth and a aad countenance. If they had
perished, he reminda tb«n it waa becanaa their htoitt

were bard while they fasted ; if they would dwell aof^
ly. they must abstain fr«>m fraod Ud vIoImMC^ and llOk

from food (Zech. vii, 4-14).

Again, ha foreteHa, but not now in vision, the glorious

times that are near at hand when Jebovah shall dwvU
in the midst of them, and Jerusalem be called a city nT
troth, lie SIM'S lier strtn'ts thronged by old and youni;,

her exiles returning, her Temple standing in all its

beauty, her land rich in fmitfulncaa, her people a pnifn
aiiil a l)Ies>in^' in llie earth (riii, 1-16). Apnln. he de-

Thua the cycle of visions is completed. Scene after j ciare«» (bat " truth and p«a«.-«" (vcr. 16, Id) are the bui-
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I of national prosperity. And, once more revert-

ing to the quealion which had been rained concerning

tbc obMnraaee of tlw CMta, b« Muioaneei^ in obedience

to tlM eoiBBMmd ofJahonh, not onlj tint the tela m«
alxilisfu'd. hilt that the days of tnnuniinn shall hence-

fiirtli ht- days uf joy, the fauts be counted for festival!'.

Uia prophecy concludes with • prediction that Jemsa-

kai thaU be Um oeotra of tdigiiNn woniiip to all nar

tiBM «rilM aaith (TV. 16-98%

00.) Tha remainder of the book con«ata of two sec-

tlaaa «falmt equal length, cb. ix-xi and xii-xiv, each

ifwMeh tarn an inscription. They have the general

prapbetk looe and duuMiai^ and in subject thqr w
fkr hinnonixe with l-viil liiat the propbat aaaha to

comfort Judali in a seaMtt tt dtpHHlOM wMl tha kope

of* brighter future.

1. In the Ant aection be threatens Daroaacua and tbe

sea-cnast of Palestine with misfortune; but declares that

Jeruivalem shall be protected, for Jehovah himself shall

encamp alxint her (when- ix. S remiiulH us of ii. ."> V Her

king aball come to her; he shall speak peace to tbe

llBathan, in ttial all irrap n ni ofwaraball perish ; and his

iloil^aion nh»]] be to the ends of the earth. The Jews

wIm are »titl in captivity ithall return to their land;

they iball Ijc mightier than Javan (or Greece); and

Rpkfif«fi cod Judah once more united aball vanqaish

all eoeniai. Tbe land too ahaU ba fhdiM aa aC aU
( . . rnp. viii. l-2>. Thr Tf-raphim and the false prophets

noav indeed have j^i^Miken IIca; but upon these will tbe

ante judgment, and then he will look with favor

I Ua pnopJe and bring back both Judab and Epbia-
iiD tnm Owir oqitivitr. The poMcaion ofOUaad and

I^banon is again promised «< the <»p»^ inl (x-rtion nf

Kphraim : and both Egypt and Assyria stiail be bnikeii

and humbled.

Tha praphacgr wnr takaananddan tunu An enemy
ia Man apfNoaeUng Ann dt* Mith, who, having foreed

the narrow parses of LebanaBf the great bulwark of the

northeni frontier, carries deeolatlon into the country be-

yond. Hereupon the prophet receives a commission

from God to feed his flock, whioh Uod binaelf will no

more feed because of their diTMoMk Tha prophet nn-

dertakei; dif nHu .-, and m.'ik--^ lo himstdf two Mtave.^

(naming the one Favor and tbe other Union), in or-

der to tand the flock, and cou offaafcnd avB abrpberds

wkoBB hia aool abhors; but obaenres, at the mom time,

that tbe (lock will not be obedient. Hence he throws

op h\i <iiVu-*' ; hi- break?* af<undt r •me cnxik in token

that the covenant of God with Israel was dissolved. A
ftv, Cka paor of tha flock, aeknowladgad God's hand

harein : and the prophet, demanding tbe wagea ef kia

service, receives thirty pieces of silver, and casts It Into

.the house of Jehovah. At tbe same time, be sees that

thai* ia no hope of union between Judab and Israel,

whom be had tnMted to feed as one flock, and therefore

cuts in pieces tbe other orr>ok, in tokSQ that tka bCOtb-

erhiKHl lK>tw('en ihem is di!«*olve»L

2. Tbe second section (cb. xii-xiv) is entitled "The
bordaoof thewordofJeborah for IsnaL" jBat/mie/is

hen used efthe aathiB at laigMMt af laraei as datinct

from Judah. Indeed, the prophecy which follows con-

cent Judab and Jerusalem. In this tbe prophet be-

holds the near approach of trmiblous times, when Jeru-

aalem ahoukl be haid pressed by eaaBrfati But in that

daj iebovah shall eone to aaev them! '^the boon of

David shall Ih' as (;. .!, a-* the anpel of Jehovah" (xii,

8)iand aU the nations winch gather themselves against

Jemalem shall Ije deittroyed. At the same time, tbe

Mirersnce shall not be fion ontwaid eoeaaiea aJooe.

God will pour out upon them a spirit of graee and sop-

plications. !mi that tlifv sliall bewnil tboir sinfulness with

a mourning greater than that with which they be-

wailed the beloved Josiah in tbe valloy af Megiddo.

So df and so true shall be thia repentance, so lively

the aversion to all evil, that neither idol nor false proph-

et shall again be seen in tln' l.'iiid. If n man shall pre-

tend to prophesy, " his father and hia mother that b^at

him shall thrust him through when he propheaicth,'*

tired by the same righteous indiguation as Phinehaa
waa when he slew thoee who wrought folly in UnA
(xll,l-xill,«).

TlitMi fallows a short aisistmpho tn the sword of the

enemy lo turn agaiiut tbe shepherds of the people ; and
a further atinouncement of asavebing and purifying

JudgflBents; which, bow«T«r,it BMOt be aekoowladgedr
IS somewhet ebrept. KwahPe suggestion that the pea*

Hjiirc xiii. 7 !• is here out of place, and should he trans-

put d to the end of chap, xi, is certainly ingenious, and
does not seem improbable.

The prophesy cloaw with a grand and stirring pkst-

VNk iJl nations are gaUiered tt^eiher against Jem-
salem,and seem already sure of ilit ir prey. Half of

their cruel work has been accoinplisbe<t, when Jehovah
himself appears on behalf of his people. At his com-
ing all nature is moved ; tbe Mount of Olives on whicia

his feet rest cleaves asunder; a mighty earthquake-

In avt's tilt' ground, and even tln' ii.iniral siil'O'sjmoii of

day and night is broken. He goes forth t4> war against

the adversaries of hb people. He establishes his king-

dom over all the earth. Jerusalem is safely inhabited,

and beoimes rich with tbe spoils of the nations. All na-

tions thai are still left shall come up to Jerusalem, as

tbe great centre of religious wurship, there to woabip-
"the King. J^Mvrah of hasia,'* and tha clqr tnm that
day forward shall l»e a holy city.

II. liiirifrUy.—Mede was the first to call this in ques-

tion. Till- prolmbility that the Uter chapters (from the

9th to tbe litb ) were by some other prophet scene
flnt to hare been aoggestad to Mb hj the dtation in
Matthew. He says {JCpu(. xxxi)

:

" It may neem the evsiijjplict would Inform ns that those
Intlcr chapters ascribeil to Zjirliiiry (ii.iinoly.utti, loth. lUh,
eir. 1 f»rc indeed the pro|>liecif's of .lereiny, and that the
.lews had iioi rijfhtly attributed them. . . . Certainly, If a
tniii) wcii;hs the content-s 4irsome ofthem, ther should In
likelih<»>d be ofnn elder dntc thsii the time ofZachary

—

namely, befi>re tbe Captivity—/or tbe subjects of Bome
of them were scarce in being after that ttme. And the
chapter ont of which St. Matthew quotes may seem to
have somewhat

' quotes may seem to
with Zachary'k timet
of tbe Temple, theftsa, a pntpbeey of the destrnetiaa of tbe Temple, <

when he was to eneoorsge tbem to bnlld It. And hoir
[loth tbe sixth verse of that chapter salt with bis tlmef
There Is no ecriptara salth they are Zachaiy'si bat
Is scriptuream they are JeienyX m Ihia of the
Kellsf.''

He then observes that tbe mere fact of these being
found in the same book as the pniplii-4 ii s of Zechariah

docs not prove that th^ were bis; difference ofantliofw

ship being alhnrable in tha same way aa in the eoUe^
tion of Ainir's Proverbs under onf title with those of
Solomon, and of I'salms by other authors with those of

David. Kven tbe absence of a fresh title is, he arpico^

no aridaoea againat a change of author. " 'i1ie Jewa
wvoto in rolls or vehraies, and the title waa but onoe.

If aught were added to the to]], I'h .u';n!'i'ti:liiirm fir'fU-

mtnUi^oT for some other reason, it hail a new iitle,a.H ihnt

of Agur; or perhaps none, but was di'wvu/iot ." The
utter disregard ef anything like chronological order in
t he pmphedes efJeremiah, where"sooMtlmes all b end*
I'd uitb Zcdi-kiali ; tlifii we are brought back to Jeho&>

akim, then lo Zedekiali again"—makes it probable, ha-

thinks, that they were only hastily and loosely pot to-

getber in those distracted lime& Consequently, some
of them might not have been discovered till after the

n iiirn TrMio the Captivity, when they were approv<sl

by iSecbariah, and so came to be incorporated with hi»

propbeeiea. Mede evidently rests his opinion, partly

on the authority of Matthew, and partly on the con-

tents of the later chapters, which he considers require a
daia4Minerthin tha BxUa. H«aigpai«aiD(i9|rfK;xi)t

"That which moveth me more than the rest Is In cb. xll,

which contains s prophecy of the dentraclion of Jerusa-
lem, and a description of the wickedness of the tnhnlii-

taiits, for which God would give them to the sword, and
have ni> more nity on them. It Is exponndfd of the de-
strnction by Titus: but methlnks siu h ii prophecy was
Dotbiog sesaonabie for Zachary^ time (when tbe dlj yet,
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iwftgntt part, 1*7 is iMr rnfiuL aoA fteTtnpto kad not

fat weufw»d b«n), aor ftfnrveabto to the scope of£Mh-
floaindHhM,wbo^ tofrMher wHh Ma cnlleafw Hag-

aU( wu MOt to eueuara^e Uie people lately retnrned
froni eapttvllf to bnild their temple, and t*> ini>tHuratif

Ihefr commnnwealtli. Wak thif n lit time t<> finMell the

<lei«t ruction of both, while they wrrp but y« t n-lnnltllng ?

•ad by ZMlMrjr. too, who waa to eaouamge tbero r WtioldMM by ZMlMnr, toou wbe waa to eaouamge tbero

:

ttot IM» btuar baft the dotolittloa bf llAMlMda

Afflil'iMiiip Xfwcomc went furtluT. ITp iti-'i^itctl on

Che nr«'ai ili»iniil«rily of a-s will an subjwl be-

tween the eariu r and later chapterN, And be was tb«

fliai who advooated tbe tbeoiy which fiuaaan eaUa one

•of the tflmnpha oTnodeni eritiaiaa^ tha» tht iMMfat
«hapterH of Zecharinh arc tha WoA flf tKO lUaliaefc

propbetAi Uia wonia are

:

"TTie etght flnt ebaptefa appear bv the introdnctory
part* to be the propbectee of SSecbariah, stand in couneo-
tUm with each other, are pertinent to the line when tbegr

were delivered, are uniform in •IvUmukI maiinor, and con-
stitute n n'cnlar whole. But tin- mx l;i-t i hiijitiTy art- not
«xpreH(i|y no.'igned to Zfi h;ii iah : iire iiiiLoiiuerii'd with
those which precede; tiu- ilin i- liri-i of ilu'iii luc UDnuita-
ble in many parts to tlv linu' wlicn Zn tniriuti ji\«'<l: nil

of them have a mon- inltMiirit an<l j^M'tirni lurii nf cnfn-

poHitlon than theei^ht tiret chapterc; and they munifet>t-

ly break the unity of the prophetical bnok. . . .1 conclade
from Internal marka In cb. Iz, z, xi, that theae three chap-
ter* were written much earilar thaa tha tiaia of Jaiartali
and before the captivity oTtha tilbea. brael b nentlon-
ad la Is, 1 1 xi, U (l>nt that thia argnment In Inconcln-
elTe, aee Mai. it, 11): Bphraim ix, 10, 13: x, 7: and
Assyria x, 10, 11. . . . They peero to suit HoiK-a's at;e

and manner. . . . The liJth, 13th, and 14th chapter*
form a distinct prophecy, and were written after the

<)eatb of Jofllab: out whetncr beftire or after the (.'Hpiiv-

itv. and bv what prophets, is uncertain, thoo^ I lu-

< line (n thiiiii that the author lived befiHathadaairaeilaii
of Jerumilem by the Babylonians."

In proof of this he refers to xiii, S, on which he nbeerrea

that the "pre<liclioii ih.ii idoU andfal-*' prnplK t-i <<hould

I at the final reatoratiuu of the Jewa wema to have

nicaicd whto idahtiy and granadtaa ptttcnsiona

to the Mpirit of prophecy were common among the Jews,

and therefore before the Babylonwh Captivity." A
Urge nnmber of critics have followed Me<lc and arch-

biabop NcwoiNDBa io denjring the later date of the laat

dxdiaptenarthalwblb la Rng^tanltUahap Kidder,

Whistoo, Hammond, and more recently Pye Smith and

DaTidson; in Germany, Fltlgge, Eichhorn, Bauer, lier-

Chflldt, AuguBti, Forberg, Rosenmltller, Gramberg, Cred-

oer, Ewald, Mauier, Knobel, Hitsjg, and BImJk, aia

agieed In naiotdning that theaa later dMpten are

•tot the work of Zccharinli the Mn of Iiiilo.

On the other liand, the later date of these chapters

haK been maintained among Briiish writers, by Blayney

and Uendeiaon, and on the Gmtinent 1^ Carpiov, Beclt-

bauB, Jahn, KSater, Heng^tcnberg, Hlvemtek, Keil, De
Wcfte (in Lnter edilioiiN of his t iuU itiiiuj ; in the first

three he adoptetl a diflferent view), and Stithclin.

Those who impugn the later date of these chapter*

of Zcchariah teat their arguments on the change iaatyle

and subject after the 8th chapter, bat diflbr much in the

application of their criticism. RoscnmUUcr, for in»tancc

(JitAoL M Prvpk. Min. iv, 257), argues that ch. ix-xiv

art ao aUke in style that tbey must have been written

by one author. He alleges in proof bis fondness for

images taken from pastoral life (ix, 16; x, 2,3; xi,3,4,

5,7,8,9, 11, M), 17; xiii, 7, H). From the allu.Hion to

the cartlHittake (xiv, 5; comp. Amos i, 1), be thinks the

aothor nnak have lived in the rrign of Uniah. Da>
vidson (in Home's fnfrn<t. ii,982) in like manner declares

for 01)0 author, but !iup|>oM.-» him to have l>een the Zech-

ariah mentioned in Isa. viii. 2, who livctl in the reign of

Ahaz. Eicbhom, on the other hand, while aleo aaaign-

ing (in hia BiMm9,vr,U*) the whole ofch. ix-ziT

to one writer, is of opinion that they are the work of a

latfr prophet who flourished in the time of .Me.xander.

Others again, as Bertholdt, Geseiiius, Knobcl, Maurer,

fiuosen, and Ewald, think that ch. ix-xi (to which
Awald adda xiii, 7-9) are a diidnet prr>phecy from eh.

xii-xlv, and separated from them by n < i.n^iiirrahle in-

terval of time. These critics conclude from inu:nuii

evidenea that the Ibnner pattiaa waa written hf a
[iroiilu t vvlic. lived in the reign of Ahaz (Kixibel give*

ix and x to the reign of Jutham, and xi tu that of

Ahax), and roost of them conjecture that he wa* tha

Zecbariah the son of Jeberecbiah (or Bertcbiah) men-
tioned in Isa. viii, 2. Ewald, without attempting to

identify the prophet with any particular f>enH)n, c««o-

tcnta himself with remarking that he was a subject of

the floQtiiem kingdom (aa majr be iaftrrad from ex-

pressions such as that in ix, 7, and from the Mew>ianic

hopes which he uttem, and in which he resembles his

oounirvman and contemporary- Isaiah); and that. like

Amoa and Hoeaa before hio^ thoqgh a native of Jodai^

Im diiaeia 1^ piophaelea agalaat Mphtrina. TWn la

the same general agreement Pmonjr the IahI-named crit-

ics as U) the date of the section xii xiv. Tbey all as-

sign it to a period immediately previous to the Babr-

kmian Captivity, and hence tlie anther naat bava been

contemporary vrith the pmpbcc Jcfaniak. BanM
idenlifii-N him with rrijah, the son of Shetnaiah of

Kirjath-Jearim (Jcr. xxvi, 211-2:4), w ho propheste*! • in

the name of Jehovah*" against Judah and JeniMlenu

Aooonliiig to thy hypntheei^ we hava tha wariiaof

three dlffmnt propheu eolleefcd Into aaa book, aad

patwing under one name: (n) Ch. ix xi. the In^ik of Zecb-

ariah I, a coDtempiirary of laaiah, umler Aha?., ab»nt

7S6; (>) 6k, aiipjiv, author unknown (or |>erhapa I'ri-

jab, a oontemporary of Jcreoaiah), alwut GOT or G06;

(c) ch. i-viii, the Wfi«k of the sen (or gran<laon) «{ Id<ln,

Ilaggai's ciiui< ri,iH-r;ir\', nbiuu .'j'.'O -.MH. We have, ftien,

two diMinct tbeories liefure ua. The one merely nlbrm*

thaft Uw laA alx ahapava of our present UK.k are not

fkoa the aame author as the firat eight. The other car-

ries the dismemberment of the book still farther, and

maintains that the last six chapters are the work i f iwn

distinct author* who lived at two diatinet periods of

JewiabMNWf. Tha a^pMNmaadvanaadl^ the sap-

porters of each theory re*t on the same grounds. They
are drawn partly from the difiVrence in style, and |^>artly

from the difference in the nature «.f the contents, the

hietmiaal laCmtice*, eta, in the different aectioiM of the

beoki bnttheoneeeaathi*dti^wmaoiilyioeh.ii*>-Kiva*

compared with ch. i-viii ; the other see-* ii ,i!«>in rh. xii-

xiv as compared with ch. ix-xi. We mu*i aivonlingly

consider (i) the difference generally in the style and coo-

teniaof«h.in-xtvaa«oa^>aaedwithcik i-viii; (ii) tliedif>

(A.) Ar'pniH-ntu or;mntt the Jnfetpity of thr 1!<->1.—
The difTerencc in \mat of style between the latter and

femer portions of the prophecy is admitted by all crit-

ic*. Boaenntdler eharaeteriaea thataf tlM flnt eight

cfaapccrs a* **praeaie, fcehla, poor," and that of tha re-

mainini; six as "poetic, wei^ilify. ci>nei.s«\ u'low inc."

But without admitting so sweeping a criticism, and on*

whieh tlw verdict of idder oritioa on the former portiea

haeoontradietad, thaia ean lie no dooht that thegananl
tone and character oftheone aecthm are in decidMl <

trastwith tlmv of the otlu-r. A-* lie |iji.sm> troni the fir.-^t

half of the prophet to tbe aecund," says Kicbbem, no
reader can fail to pereeive how strikingly dURanak mm
the iropreauona which arc made upon him by tlie two.

The nnanner of writing in the second portkw is fsr loftier

and more myMericmH ; the imag«^ employed are i;rander

aad mora laagBificaott the point of view and liie hait>

aaa a*a ehawgwd OnaathaTeaiphiandAaaiilaMM
of religion formed the central jM>int from which tha
prophet's wonls raiiiate<i, and to witich ihey ever re-

turned; now these have vanished. The fav<irite mi^des

of expwiaien, hithecto ao often repeated, are now, a* it

fur* marlMd tha day on which each several prophecy

wa* ottered now faU us altogether. Could a writer all

at once have forgotten eo cntlrdj hte habila of thought ?

Coold ha aa caa^etaiydl^gaiw hiaiiamtiet feeing*?

OoaM the world aboat him, the node ofoxpiunion,Um
itna^;c« employed, he totally different in t!ic caw of

t of one and tbe aame writer V" {JimUU. iv, ^ 606jb
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(T,'; rii. arc nijirk*<l liy rcrtuiii [h r iili.-iriiios .'f

idiom and phra!MH>iugy whtch ili> itot m-cur ulu-rwanis.

Vbvurit« t'xprtaikiuns are :
'* Tbe wocd t>i .K liovah came

uiUo,'*elc.(i,7; iv.8; vi,9; vii, I,4,S; viii, 1, 18); "'niiis

saith Jehovah (0<mJ) of hfwu" (i, 4, 16, 17 ; it, 11 : viii,

2, 4, 6, 7, 'A M, 18, 20, '13); "And I liiud up imiio <-ms

aiMiMw " (i( 18 i Ufli V, I { vi, i) : iKine o( theoe modes

•of twpwhm am to ba act with in eh. is-xir. On
ihe other hand, thr phrnw " In that day" i» entirely

ooiitinetl to th« laur cho^tUfra, in which it occurs fre-

quently. The form of the imtcripliona i« difTercnt. In-

croductiuos vo the !tep«i»t« oiaciea^aocb M tittm tu ix,

1 ; xii, I, dn not preaent tbemariTM in Um ewlkr pot-

ill '11. Z' i ti.iri:ih. in sf vcml instancf-, >lnt«-s ilic iinn^

at which a i*articular [ir<vi>)ii'«:y waa ulUTttl by him (i,

1,7; vii, I). lie m«-iin.iti-i his own name in these pa»-

Mga^aod alM in vii, 8, ana lb« aMiwafeaaMHfflanriefl
in iU, 1 ; hr.6t vi, 10; tH, «: tke writw (or witea) of

jfi •mid portifn of (he t"Kik never does thia. It has

tiL-M in-tn olMerred that after tbe first eight chapter* we
bear nothing of " Sttati^ if of ** tbe seven eyes of Je-

bovah ;" that there arc no more vtaioaaj tiaai ek. si

ermtahn no allegory, not a symbolio atitn { AM bcf«

arc Ml) ric

pt'vs Ui ittlvc lliiilU.

(IL) Ch. ix-xL These chspCers, it li dhia^ Iwf*
niao their cboradcristic peculiaritiea

:

1. In point of style, the author resembles Hoaea more

tban ati>' oitu r prnphel; such is ilir vmiii-i Ihfth <>('

Knobd and Kwald. He ddighla to picture Jehwvah

tho great «apt«in of Ilia ptOfh, M»v»h cornea to

Zion, and pitches his camp there to protect her (ix, 8,

9). He blows the trumpet, marches against his ene-

nuo~<, makes his people his bow, and shnot« arrows

-(rar. U) t w be tidaa «nJodabm bia war-hcr»e, and

sacolbftkUMf«aDtovfa«ary(x»S,4X Afpiin, be apealn

of the people as a flock, and the leaders of the people as

their shepherds (ix, 16 ; x, 2, 8 ; xi, 4 wj.). He describes

bini-"'ir also, in his character of prophet, ag a hIk nl

In tbe iMt paaaagea, and nwnni to hiioeelf, in a sym-

%alie Msdon (wbi^, however,nnr bav«ben onoocriy of

the iroaginati(iii\ nil tJi»- ^;iii'>^- aiul the ^jcnr of a !«hep-

benL lu gettt;fiU he diliixliiN in imagen (ix, 8, 4, 18-17;

X, 3, 5, 7, etc.), some of whit li nr<! strikingn
S> Tbe oeteeof tiiM are aiao peeaBart

(1.) It wai a tiiM wb«n tlie firida «f AtmnU
yt t n\ iu height (ch. x, xi\ nni! win ii the Ii.kI al-

reaily suffere^l frnm it. Tina lir»t UmU. plac* in the litat'

•«f Menaheni i 772-7GI),

(*2.) The Tfanisiardanic lanitory had alraMly baaa
•wept by the aninee of the Invader (x, 10), bat a Mill

fiirtlu i il. MpIatinn rhreatenetl i( ( xi, 1 ;V). The fnni

may havt: bwn the invasion of I'til <^1 CUroiL v, 2ti), tbe

aaeund that of Tiglath-pileser.

(3.) The kingdoms of Judah and Ephnrisi are both

atamling (ix, 10, 13 ; x, 6), but many laraeMtae aae mv>
ertheleas exik*m Xchp* aod A^ljrrfa U

1

l«,et&).

f4.) The etnisgle betwe«n Judah and Israel ia wp-
rrtsf (! ti be already begun (xi, 14). At tbe eone tuaie,

Dauiasous b threatened (ix, 1). If so, the reference

must be to the alliani'i' f(>rmo<l iM tweeti I't kah kin^' nf

[ Reain of Damascus, tlie cotisec|uerioe of wbicb
•of Eiath (7»).

(5.) Kgypt «nfl Aiwyria are both formidable powers

(x, 9, 10, 11), Tlie only other prophets to whom these

two nations appear as formitlalilc, at tfi>- ftvHf linw. an-

Haeea (rii* 11 } xii, i\ ziv, 8) and his contemporary

«ialah (vii, If, ete;)t and Chat la paephwiies whkdimm
1ki\ f 1»( I II uiicrc'd between 748 and 710. The expccta-

tii*ii strm-i to liave been that tht A.-wyriitHs in order to

itiack I'gyi'L, would march by way of Syria, rhcenicia,

and PhiiMtia, along tbe cout (Zeeh. ix, aa thev^ afkanrards (Ina. xx. 1), aai tiiat tho idnfdem of

larat'l uouM suffer diii tly in consequence (Zech. ix, 9-

12), and <iudah in a atualkr tlegrce (ver. 8, 9).

(k) Tha UB«teai of Israel b dewilbad aa**« flock

for the s'lauj^hier" in rh. xl, <iver whii li ilirro shop-

hrnlii hav« been set in one month. This correspond*
with the season of anarchy and oonfusion which fol>

lowed inuoetliately on the murder of Zechariah tbe
son of Jeroboam II (7fiG>, This «»n reigned only six

riioiitli:', itiunli-n r .shnlluni l«nt mif Kiiij^^ xv, ><

-

1 5), being put to death iu bis turn by Meuabem. Mean*
while another rival khiic nay twva ariaen, IhiiiiuM

tViitikri. iti sorTM" othrr p.irr of ihf rtMinfr%-, wlio tttt^

li.tvc lalk'u as tbti murderer tliil, bclurt: Mfitaheni.

(7.) Tbe symbolical action of the breaking of the

two abeftberdi^ atavea—Favor and Union—pointa tha
eameway. The hreaking of th« line ehowed that <1od^
'favor hail ileparteil fmni Txriu-l. rhat of the vcitnl (hat

all h<nx- of uMi<iti Ix'twciii .Jiitlah and Ephraitu wiu at
* an «-nii.

I

All theee notce of tuna, it la daioMd. point bi tha
' same diiaetiea, and main H ftrohaMa that tha anther

1

of ch. ix-xi wn* n oriTitrin[H>r!irv of I-":!!;)!!, aii.t pr<>[i!i<'-.

i
sied during tbe reign of Abax. Acctmiing to Knohcl,

I

ch. ix and x were probably deiivand in Jotham's reign,

1 and ch.ad in that ofAhaa,iirhomnmoned Tiglatb-pikaw
lloMaaid. Wanrerthmln that cIl fx and « were written

between th» ' i i * Kin;;-* xr, 29) and «« ( oiiii i 2 Kings
xvii, 4 -6) A?»^ynan invasions, cb. x during the seven

' years' interregnum which folhiwad the daaCh of Pefcah,

and xi in the re^ of Hoidie*.

(III.) Ch. jrii-xtr. By the majority of those crit-

icrt w \\t< tWft/' i fiapti-r^ to w (hiril author, thai au«

thor \a iHi]>twiMed to have lived shortly before the lSal^«

Ionian captivity. The grounds for separMinf llwia
three chapters frr>m ch. ix to xi are as follows

:

1. This section opens with its own introdurtory fof»

rou1:i, a> th<! preceding otjf fix, I ) i|i«><». '\'h\*. howpver,

only shows that the aeetiuns are distinct, not that they
were written at difcant thnca.

2. The object of the two set rions 5« sltoi^rhpr rtifTfT-

enu The author of the former (ch. ix xi) hm lioth !.>srael

nmi .Iinlah Ixfon- hini : he often speaks of them togeth-

er (ix, 18; X, 6; xi, U; oomp. x,7); be <Hl«Ma bia

prophecy to tha Tvanjoidnda tei ilUw y, and annemMMa
the discharge nfhU ofRro in I>rn« ! (\\. A s<(.X The au-

thor of the second section, on the other hand, has only
to do widt JtNtak amiJamricm: be nawheia nentkmi
letaeL

S.ThepaKtieai1ieflaenaftfiet««« prophetaladUibi^
fnt. By thi' foniHT. nifiition i-* mnilo of tlx- Syrians,

I'tMeniciauH, I'liilistiiit « (ix. 1-7). and (>reeks (ver. 13),

as well as of the Assyrians and Kgyptiam^ the la^l two
being deeeribed aa at that tfane the moat poweriUL It

thenlbn hrimtga to the aariler time when theiie two
nations Ki-n- tM'i,'iniiini,' to •.tnii.'i.'tt' Tor r-npri-niacv in

VV'*^t«rn Asia. By the latter, tbe KgyptiaiiH only art-

mentinneii as a hostile natiaBt nota word is aaiil of the

Aaayfian^ The anther OMMaqaently mttst have lived

at a tine when Bi^pt waa the chief enemy of Judah.
4. Tht' Knti<'ipat)oi)>( of (hi- two proplit is nrr difTfr-

ent. Tbe Mmt trenibluM only for KphrHiro. He predicta

the dMrimimi of the Transjordanic territety, the «ai^
rying away captive of the Israelitea, hut also the return

from Assyria and Egypt (x, 7. 10). But for Judah be
has no cause of fear. .It-tiovah will protooi Ikt ( ix, H),

and bring back those of ber aona who io earlier timoa
had gone into captMtr fver. 11). Thaaeeond propbal^

on the other hand, mrikinp no tnrntion whaTi'vpr of tbe
northern kingdimi, i«- full of aluxni tor .ludah. He sees

hiiKtili- tiHtioni gathering together against her, and two
(hints of her inhabitantadeatroyetl (xiii, 6) : he sees the

enemy laying siege toJenMnlam, uking and plumlcring

it, and ciirryini; half of her [icofilc •apiivc ; xii, A ; xiv,

'i, 6). Of any return of the captives nothing ia here

,". Tlip ?f\lc of tlio t«-o prophet" is ,nfferent. TT»e

author of this last section ia fond of the prophetic fbr-

BMla: rnm, «And it ahaD cobm to paa" (xii,»t xiii,
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3, 4, 6, 8, 9, 11 i xiii, I, 2, 4 ; xiv, 8, 9, 18, 20, 21)

;

n;n]« C!0, "with JTehovdl* (xu, 1, 4; xiii, 2, 7, 8). In

Ibe aectioii ix-xi the flnt does not occur at all, the sec-

ond but onc« (ix, 16^ tb« thifd <miy tmkm (x, 13f xi,6>
We hare, moreover, in d»ls section certdn farorlte ex-

preasiotiN: "all p(-i)|tlfft," " all |H'o|tl*' of the earf li,"* ill

natioM nwod about," "all uatioiw that come up agaiudt

Jhmttkmt* * tlie inbabitams of Jeruialua," the bouae

of Dnvid." "fnmily'* for nati.m, <nhe fimittw «f tlM

earth," "the family of Kgy|jt,' vtc

6. There are u|*|>arcntly few notes of time in thu

eetko. One ia tbe aUttrioD to Ui« ik«tli«CJoci«b in

<*tlM mooniliiir of HadadprinuMtt u tba Tidlef of

:
" r^uthr r to the earthquake in the days of Uz-

/.lah Ltiit) "j'Juduh, 'I'il'u addition to the name of the

Iting 8b<»wii. Kitobel suggeiits, that he had been long

daadi bat (lM«rgtuMiit,if it ia««Rli«i^)PtIiiiiC|Woakl

oMkc aran nore fbr tboaa »bo bold a |Ml^«d]a data.

It 'i» ccrtaiiity remarkable, occurring thux in tho btnly

of the pruplitiL^, and not in the inacriptioii as in

1,1.

(R) ArgumenU MtF09or^tk»Itd$frilf^the UooL

—{!.) Aa between fb.i-«iil and ix-xl*.—L In reply to

all the force >
I'

^: :ir;^menta,it has been urged by Kcil,

Scilbelint and others that tlie difference of »tyln In-tween

Ilia two fwliiaiiial dtviiioiM oftba prophecy b not great-

er than may reasonably be acoonnted for by the change

of subject. The lan^'on^^o in which visions are namt-
eil woiilil, from the iiatui^ of the cam-, tie quieter and

leas animated than that in which prophetic aaticipa-

tiom of fatam gloiy aia described. They dillbr aa tha

styk' of the narrator difleni from that of the orator.

Thu.t, for iiiHtatKe, how different is the ityle of Hoeea,

ch. i-iil, from the style of the >»aine prophet in i h. U-
zivl Of. m^iot Kxekiel vi, vii, from Ezekiel iv

I

Bal, MMdaa tUi, eren in wbat may ba tenoMl cbe

more oratorical portimi i nf the first eight chapters, the

prophet is to a great e.tunt weupied with warnings

and exhortations of a practical kind (see i, 4-t) ;
vii, i~

U( vili|^-48)} wbanaa in Um atttoeqtMitt cbapten be

ia nqit Into a Av^buat and ^oriooa fbtota. fit €b»

one rn-f. therefore, the lanj^imjio wtniM natnrally sink

down U> the level of prtm:; iu iht: other, it would rise

to an elevation worthy of its exalted subject.

In Uke manaar, tba aotca vi tima in the AmDcr part

(i, 1, 7 ; vii, 1) and Cbe coartant lafdiaaea to the Temple

may be explained on tho ground that the [>rophet here

busies himself with th«; events of his own tiwt', wbt^reoii

afterwards his eye io tixed on a far^iistant future.

On the other baud, where predictlona do oocnr in the

flnt tMClfln, there ki a general ilmtlaritf between than
anil the pn ilii timit of the ihtoiuI. Th» -i , mi to

speak, is the twrnt:: lh<- s^nue visioiu float tK-tore the

of the seer. Ihe times of the Messiah are the

tbMM of the predictions in ch. i4v, in ix, x, and in xii-

zUi, 6; wbUe Ihe events whidi ar« to prepare tlie way

Ibr that time, and eapecially the sifting of the nation,

are dwelt upon in ch. v, in xi, and in xiii, 7-xiv, 2. The

same peculiar forms of exprearioa oemr In the two di-

viirions of the prophecy. Thus, for instance, we find

aii'iai "a*-"? n.-t f>nly fn vii, 14, but aim in ix,8;

"t'^asn, in the sense of to ramovat' in iii* 4, and in

ziS, sldacwhcta It oema in tbia omMial MM only

in later wrltiiij;s (2 KlnH'* xvl, 3 ; 2 fliron. xv. 8)—«the
eye of Uod," aa betokening the divine proridenoe, ia iii,

f; fr,Wt a»dfolx,1,S.

In hnth Heotionft the return of the wliole nation after

the Exilo is the prevailing image uf happine^iis and in

badi it ia similarly poctiayed. As in ii, 10, the exilea

are rammoned to return to their native land* beoanae

now, nccnrding to the principles of rightaaaa recom-

pen!>e, they shall rale ovrr their eneniirs, so nlwi a sim-

ilar strain occurs in ix* 12, etc Both in ii, U) ami in ix,

9 the renewed prolaetion wherewith God will favor

into hia holy dvtU-

ing; in both bis people are called on to refoke, mat

in bodi (bet* to a noariidda egiaamet In the «anii.

In ii, 14, X3 ^5:n "'a ^r:t pa •'naci 'an, and ia

ix, 9, ran oboin'' na vnTi ynz ro mw

Again, similar Anna of exprealoa eeear in il,t, II,

and xi, 1 1 ; the description of the increase ii< Jem-ial* tn.

xiv, 10, may be cumpaied with ii, 4 ; and the pmbcuoa
in viii, 20-23 with that in xlr, IC Tha WMiaMfW
which has been found in mmf other pawaprw i» t<y»

slight tu strengthen the argument; and the oocurrence

arChaiddMMianehaa Mai ^S),n^ (xIt^M).

bnS (which occurs besides only in Pror. xx, 2I\ atvd

the phrase m^]^ Vq-Q (ix, IS), instead of rvg
really pfova nothing aa to the age of^ later HMptm
of Zechariah. Indeed. ^;enerally, as* re^;ar^!s th« -e mi-

nute «xiaiparisutt» uf difftrrent passages t<> prove ait iden-

tity of authorship, Maurer's laanilK holds true : " S«d

•piic i>otest via esse dii^ectoniM qootandam hwnrtna, obs
res j ixiioanda cat ex totof

'2. offer more weii:ht. however, than th( armnnenls

already advanced w the fact that the writer of these

last chapters (ix-xiv) shows an axpiaimanee viih tbo

later pniplieta of the time of the Exile. That there are

nuBMoaRallmlmw in it to earlier pn)phet\ siKh a» Joel^

Aro<», 'Mlraii, lias lu'en f<hown hy Hitzig {CommftJ. p.

8M, 2d ed.) ; but there are alfio, it is alleged, alhisiiioe

to Zcphaniab, Jeremiah, Eaekid, and the latter pait af

Isaiah (ch. xl-lx vi). If this can be established, it in evi-

dence that this portion of the book, if not written by
Zechariah himself, was at least written after thi Kxile.

Weflnd«tlMn,inZech.ix»2aD aUi«ionto£aek.xxviiit8;
in vw.Blol KlRgax,17; In v«r.6lpZetih.ii.4; inter.

11 to Ifa. li, 14 ; in ver. V* to Iss. xlix, 9 and f»i. txi. 7;

in x,8 Ut VM'k. xxxi v, 17. /eeh. xi iadcrivcd fruni l^k.
xxxiv (oomp. esp. ver. 4 with Ksek. xxxiv, 4),and Zerh.

xi, 3 from Jer. xii, 5u Zecb. xii, 1 aUodce to Isa. K, U\
xiii, 8, 9, to Eaek. V, it; xiv,Sto BartuslTli, Lit; vcr.

10, 11, to Jer. xxxi, 88-40; vi r. If. T1> to I»a. Ixvi,

»

and Ix, 12; vcr. 20,21, to Eick. xliii, 12 and xliv. 9.

This manifest acqiuintaneaon the part of the writer

of Zecb. ix^xir wUb e» many of tha later propbeu
seemed eo eanvlneing to De Wetto thai, ^ker baring
ill thr fr'ft three e^liliiois of his fnfrofhirtion di< lan-'l

tor two nlltho^^ he r<nnul himself compelled tu change
his mind, anil to a<lniii that the later chapters must be>

long to Ihe age of Zecbaiiab, and a4i^ hai* bees
written by JSeebariab bhnself.

Week, oil the oilier hand, has done 1'-
1 i ti>« eak«i

the furee of ihis nr^ment, timt by maintaining that in

most instances the alU ged agreement la Only apparent,

and, next, that where there is a real agreement (as io

Zech. ix, 12; xi, 8; xii, 1 : xiv, 16) with the passages

above cited, Zechariah may he Ihe iirij;inal frnni whi>a»

Isaiah and Jeremiah borr»we<i. It must be cunfessei^

however, that it le more probahlt that one writer dioeli
have aniLtiona to many others than that many uthere

should borrow from one; and this probability a|»

proacbes certainty in pmporiion as we multiply the

number of qootatiooa or tiUaalotMi, If there are pa^
sages in Scdkailab vbieh are teanlfeMly rfnrilar to
other pas^a^e" in Zephaniah, in Jeremiah. Ewkiel. and

the Deutent-li^iah, which in the more proUaUe, (hat

they all borrowed fmm hrm, or he from them? In ix,

12 esiieciaUy, aa Stlbelin arguei» tbo expcetakm ia de-
cidedly one to beloolKd fer after the ExDe rather than
Ix fiire il ; and the pa«.*af;e rests ufHin .Ter.*xvi, I8^MM|
liat< an altnoHt verbal accordance with laa. l.\i, 7.

3. Again, the same entice aiipM that the historical

rtfermet$ in the later dtapten tia peifMtlj enneirtHiit

with a poat-fwlle date, Tbta tied afaeady been mtim^
tained hy Tirhhi'm. nhh'Mii.'h he MipjxiMs thcM' ehaj>-

tcra to have Ikh h written hy aluti r prophet than 2ectl*

arinh. Stiibelin puts the case as follows: Even under
the Perrian rale the potttiaal relattona of the Jotta oa»
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dmted TCiy nct^ tbe ibm m tSit^ were in earlier

diBCi. Tbej idll were plaetd bM««en huge Eaatern

power on the ow. side, ninl Egypt on theotVu r, iln- (Hily

cUffi?renee now l>ciii^' that Hgypl u well u Ju(k»a was

tfll^t to the IVniaii^ Bat Egypt wu All unwilling

VMMl; and as in earlier timm,wkm threatened by As-

•yrla^ she bad sought for allianeM aniwe her Detghbon

or bail I'lidcnvDri'il to lurn ihcm t > ;ir< utmt as a kind of

outwork in her own defence, bo now ahe would adopt

tile Mine poficy in her atUmftt to flWt cff the Persian

yoke. It would follow, as a matter ofcoarse, that Persia

wonld be on the watch to check aoch eflbrta, and would

Mrreak hervengeanco on ihoso anmnjj ht-rowi) tribuiary

or dqpendent piDvinoes which abould veotore to fono

an alliance with Kgypc Sodi of thaae prorinaea as

lay on the sea-coa»t must indeed suffer in any ra^r,

even if they remained true in their allegiance to the

Persiaiis. Tbe armies which were destined for the in-

Taaion of Egypt woold ooUeei in Syria and PlMaoieia,

•nd voald atfUfdi by way of tiM eoait; andf wbcAer
lh» y tiiiTH- ai friciKls or fi*< ff»e«, they woulil probably

caua4: .tuiUvicDt deva»{aiUJit ui justify the prophecy iii

2ech. ix, I, etc, delivered against Daroaacus, Ph<enicia,

and Philifltia. Meanwhile the pri>phet iMiu to calni

Um taiindl ofMa own people by assuring then of God's

protf'ctioti, and of the comiiii; of the MfssiaJi, who, at

tbi- np)H>intcd time, sluill nnH\u unite the two kingdoms

of Judah and Ephraitn. It is observable, moreover,

Uiat the prophet, tbnmgboat bia diacirtil—t ia anxious

net only to tranqnllHae the miiida of hte eountn'men,

but to prcvoiit their piitintjiiif; in any insurrection

against their I'l T'sian tnaAtera, or forming any alliance

with their entTniii. In this respect be follows the ex-

ample of Jeremiah and Eaekid* and, like these two

prophets, he foretells the return of Ephraim, the uniun

of Kphraim and Judah, and the (inal overthrow luith

of Assyria (x, 11)—that is, Persia—and of kgypt. the

two countiMB which had, tton than all othere, vexed
and devastated Israel That a large |>ortion of the na-

tion was still supposed to be in exile is clear from ix,

11, 12, and hence ver. ID can only be re^'arili^d ax »

reminiieeooe of Mic v, lOi and eran if x, 9 must be

aplaiiMd of tho pa« (wtih De Woitt^ EUdtil, f SfiO^ «,

note n\ Htin it appear'* from .fosephus (AnI. xii, 2, 5)
that this I'traians carried away Jews into Eg>'pt, and

from Syncellus (p. 4^6, Niebuh^x ed. ) that Ochus trans-

planted latgo nonbers of J«w» from Paleatina t» tbe

«Mt end oortht the earlier eatbom of tbna fbtdbly ra-

mnvinp to a dii'tanre tho-H' conquered nations who, from

disaffection or a tnrbuleni spirit, were liktUy u> give oc-

casion for alarm, having not only continued among the

Penun% bat having lecooM even moce ooamoa than

ever (Heeren, FJum, t, S&4, 9d m/L\ Tbb wclMcnown
policy on the part of their confim-rors would be a suffi-

cient ground for the assurance which the prophet gives

in X, 9l Even tbe tbreau utterad agnhMt the disc

prophets and tbe fhepherd-* of the p^ojijp are nnf in-

conaistcut with the times niiet the Exile. In Keh. v

and Ti, we find the noUea and rulers of the people op-

piwiinjr thpir brethren, and false prophets a/'tivp in

their opposition to Kehemiah. In like manner "tbe

idaliP (ty^ass;) in xiii, may be the auno m tbe

"Teraphiiri" of \. ">, wbern they are mertifuied in con-

nection with " the diviners" (D^?spi]x>n). Malachi (iii,

£) speaks of sorcerers'^ (C'B^'Sp), and that such su-

peivtition long held its ground among the Jews is evi-

dent from Josephiw (.-l n/. viii. 2, 5). Nor do*"* xiv. 21

of necessity imply either idol -worship or heathen

pollution in the Temple. Ch. xi waa spoken by the

prophet later than ch. t\ nuA %, In ver. 14 he deelares

the iropoaiibiliiy of any rtunion between Judah and
Ephraim, cither because the northern territory had al-

rendy been laid waste, or because tbe inhabitants of it

bad ahown a dlqpontioa to league with Fhaanicia la a
Tidn dftfft to ttaioir off ilia Ptniaa jvk*, whieh wooM

only involve tbem hi flortaiB dattnutkOi This difi*

cult passage StlUMttn admlta he eannek aotre to hie ait>

i.-^faction, but r ^l U itial it may Inive bi'< n dc-.it;ne4

to teach tbe new cokony that it was n«it a part ul dod'a

paipow la nanitc the emnd tribes; and in this ba
sees an a^puaent Cor the poet-exUian dateofthe praphO'
cy, inasmuch as the nnion of tbe ten tvihea with tba
two waH oxitT one of the brighteai hopOi oftha pvophcta

who lived tiefore the Captivity.

Having thus shown that there is no reason why tbo
section ix-xi should not belong to a time suboequent to

the return from Babylon, Stiihelin proceeds to ariucuK

that th<' propln><'V direcit'd a^jaiust ihe n il ions i i\, 1 7)

is really mora applicable to tbe Penoau lera than to any
otiior. It la owy the eoaw-liao whieh b here thiaa^
enwl; wherea* thr «*arlirr prophets, whrnevcr they
ibreateii the niaruiiii«.> iriUss, unite with then) Moab
and Ammon, or Rdom. MoTeovf^r, the nations here

mentionc<i are not spoken of as enemies of Judab ; for

being Ptirsian subjects they would not venture to attaefc

the Jewish ookny when under the special protectkMa

I

of that power. <>f A-«hdo.l it i* said that a foreigner

(^.TP?< A. V. *• ba-siard") slmll dwtll in it. This, to<»,

niigtit luiturally have happened in the time of Zeeha-

riah. During the Mxile Arilm hail established them-

I

selves in Southern I'aie-ttnie, and the prophet foreaeea

that they would occupy Ashdod ; and, accordingly, wa
I
team from Neb. xiii, 24 that tbe djaleot of Ashdod waa

I

unintelligible to the Jews, and In Iv, 7 tbe people of
A ti I i .ii.|>ear as a distinct triU- uniteil with other

I

Arabians against Judah. The king of (laza (mentioned
' in Zech. ix, 5) may have been a Persian vassal, as the
* kings of l^ie and Sidon were, according to Herod.

J

viii, 67. A king in (iaza would only be in conformity

I

wlt)i the IVr^ian cnstoin (-iee Henid, iii, 15), although
thttt WM no liHig«r the case in the time of Alexander.
The mention of the ''sons of Javan" (ia, 18; A. T.
"Greece") is suitable to the Persian period (which is

also the view of Eichhoni), as it was then that the
,b ws were lirM brouc^hl into any close contact with the
Greeks. It was, io fact, tbe liene stn^igle betweet^
Greece and Persia wbieb gave a peenlbr meaning to-

his words when the prophet promi-w'd bi-; >nrn people

victory over Ihe Greeks, and mj reverseil tiie earlier pre-
diction of Joel W, 6, 7 ( A. V. iii. 6, 7 ). If, however,
we are to uodefetand by Javan Arabia, as some main-
tain, this again eqaallj luiti the period iiipposod. and
the prophecy will refer to tbo Afabiaoi^ of wbooi wa
have already spoken.

(IL) We eome now to the section xii-xiv. The
laain pnpoaitioa here ia, that bowerer hard Jodah and
Jemsalem may be pressed by enemlea (of Isnwi them-
is no further mention), still with CimI's help they shallr

be vicutrioiis; and the result shall be that Jehovab
will be more truly worshipped both by Jews and G«B*
iilea> That this aatieipetiiNi of the gatbarifig of hoa>
tile amies against JeniMieni was net onnataral in the
Persian times tna\ !«• inferred from what has been said

above. Persian hoiiiit were often seen in Judiea. We
find an instance of this in Josaphui (,AnL xi, 7, 1 ), and
Si<k>Q was laid in aslies in ooosequence of an insurrec-

tion ngainst Persia (IMod. xri, 4fi). On tbe other hand,
bow could a prophet in the time immediately jirecedini;

I the Exile—the time to which, on account of xii, 12, most
critics refer this section—have uttered pndletioos tmtik

as these? Since the time of Zephaniah all the proph-

ets* liN>ked upon the fate of JeruMilem as sealed, wh«.-r«.a»

here, in direct oontrailiction to such views, the preser\'a-

tion of the city is announced even in tbe extremest ca>
laaiitiei^ Anyanabigriothegeaerristiainof thoi^rhi
in this section h only to hr fotind in Isa. XTix-xxxiiL
lici'ides, no kii:^ iss here m<fncic>ned, but unly ^' the house
of David," wluch, according to Jewish tradition (Heia>
fekl. OtteL de$ VoittM Itnul^ p. SiS sq.), held a h%h
podtion after the Bsikk and aeeoidingly is amtionedt
(ail, \% 18) ia ita dfticBt bmialMafeontpi. Miaeaa^liliBa
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niAi«i.>linn^vi81)ttaKrUMrwitktlie tribe of1^ ft hat beca ce*.
ihr

I
r .[ill. t. likv the writer of Pii*.!xAxix,li)<>kiii^; to it I jectured that this rq»r«;*ent'» th. c)rii,'in»I Cr- k r. a^IIrii;

with a kind ot ycariiinK* which belurc th« Kxilti, while ' ro pif^iv ita roi> llpo^iiTuv, aiid ikai amui*. «ajU ouimh-

there was still a kin^;, wuuld have been inconoeivablc.

•Again, ilie manner in wbicb Egypt ia aUndeit to (zivi

19) almoit of neoearfty leade na to the IVieian Aam;

tator wTot« 'ttptfu»v on the maigin, wheore it cr»pc
imo dM tamL The ehoiee Ika between thi^ hmI a aH^
of mtmtrj ma the part «f tte evangelist, if we adnnt

f ir th* ti Etcyi>L, in coriM'<)U(-ni-<- nf h*-r |H-qi«-tiial efTtirta the intf ^jriiy of oar prewnt book of Zechariah. m
to thmw otf the I'erstaii yuki:, waA ualur^diy bruugbl

|

indet-<l, h«; auppnae, with Eichbom. who ^Uow« Jfcrt«fiie,

into h<>.<«lility with the Jcwh, who were under the pn>-

teetioa of I^raia. fMbie the Kxik thia «aa oalf the

«a«e during the interral between the daeth of Jeneh
aihl (lie l>j»itlf of Caroht'tni^h. Ii wuuld ' n, i lien,

that there is notijinir !•> <-<itii(» 1 us to plact: liiia p.ertjon

xii-xiviathe tim« > l>t f rt. ttit- K\ile; mtidi,on thecoo- I Ztcl). xi. and that concerning the Field in Jcr.

trary, which can only be Mtufactofily aooooiited for on Hut whai ^car-TeM. writ^ would hare o»ed toch a

that an Apocrffibel boek ofJeremiah ia qooeed. Tbe-
opbjrhwt pappoeaa to intert a cat, and would read c<d
'l^w^ov wmi Tw ripo^or— ^yofv Zaxapiov. He
argues that the ijuotatimi i.« rr^ri'Iv a f i<i«,n df t».t ^.as-

aaf^«: that coiiL«rutQg t)»e pnce {.aid o<^mn^ in

the MippiR^iiirin that it was written during^ the perkid of fbrn ef ewpwinB **by Jemny and the Prophet?"
the Persi.in (SoiiiiniMii. Xi>r nia< it !>«• fiir^'i'tt* !! that Such a miMic of quotation t> w ithout parnlUl. At th#

we have hero, that fuUer devdopment t>f (he Me^toianic
|

itame tinu. it niuat be borne in mind that the pea-

idca which at aneh a time milCllt be exptxicd. and one
|

aage as ^^ven m Kaltliew does not repwaeat exacthr
which, in fact, reatsapoDaU the |M«phetawho iiMtriahed either the Hebrew text of Zechariah ur the vennoTi of

before the Exile. the Sepu The other paMaires of the prophet qt>"C» .] in

Such arp the ^rounibi, criii«-.il nini hif-iMriral. on wliich the N'ew 'Test, are ix, [> (in Matt, xxi. .'»
: .Kihn xii. M

Slibelin reata hia defence of the later date of the second < xii, 10 (in John six, 87; Ker. 1^ 7); xiii, 7 (in MaO.
iwftion of Che prophet Zechariah. We have given hia sxri, SI; Uatlt xIt, S7); bat in ne Inatanee ia €b»
arguments at len^h as the able>i and nxiat complete, as prophet quoted by name.
weU a* the most recent, on his sitle of the controversy. (r>.> The following writers have discussed the <ju«*ti<aj

Sxoe ..i thi-m.it mu^t U' a<lmitte«i, arc full of weight. < 1
1

> tecnty of Zeoliariah : Mede,n'ori»(Lo»>d. 1664),

When critica like Eicbbom maintain that of the wtioJe 1 p. 7t*t>,4»(4 ; liiddcr [Bp.], Jjemotutratiim oftie .VrMna$
ewstkm im, Ux, 17, no erphnatinn b paariMe, nnlew we

|
(ihM. IWWX ii. 1»; H^rewne [Arefabp.], Mmnr /»rryi-

«lerive it froon the h5st<<r\" f>f Alexander the (>reat ; and
j

rf#(ibid. 1785) ; Blayney, AVw TrnuA-iflm ..f Z-*->><iri-:'k

when I)e \Velle,alUr ha viii< adopted the theorii- of dif- (Oxf.1797); Carpiov, I'iarfiif. C'/if, (Lii«s. I7;;4) : Riie^fe,

feretil authors, felt himself obliged to abajul'-n it f<>r />i< \V>\f*u<jui»'jm dtt Pmpk. Zach. (Hamb. I7i<4);

reas>Kia already nMncimMd, and to vindicate the iutcg* > iiertholdt, Emtahng^ It, 1762 171S e^; Ekhbon^
rity«rthebook,thegtQa«blbrapoit-csiladal«nHrtl/>^«fiti«^ ftlS-fitS

be very stroncr. Ind. fd, it if n<'l easy to aajf which
J

Einteiiunt7 f4th ed. iv. llT «|. : Hhui r. f'u.!'i'jmp,

way the weight (if i-viilciict prtjionderates. p. 510 »q.: lieckhaus. Iiii'';ritdt Jrr j'r"j h. Stlirsjh p.

(C) With reganl to the quoiaiioii in Matthew (xxvii,
;
S87 sq.; Jahn, Kmhitn„r;. n. »;7,t s}. ; Koster, Mtiftrmtata

% 10 i oomp. Zech. », 12, IS) there aeenia no good reaann ^myrt. (Gdtting. 1816); FortwrK, CoaMi. ia^, (Golk
Ibr eetting aaide the received leading. Jeivmc ohaerrea 18M)t Gtettberit, <k»ek, der Rttigimmiiem, % 5f0
(Com/M^. M JL'ruii^. .l/o/tA. xxvii, 9. !0),

|

RoM iimiillrr. Srhutla, vii, 4, 254 »-|. : Cf<^!ner. /Vr

••Ttii* p!ti.«fi<»«. If. nnt fnnnrt fn .Tprrmiiih. Rnr inZerhn- l''^"lth.et JutL, {», G7 sq.; HengstenU rg, JittJrmft, u 341

rlah. vvli i!« 1 ( II ly tlie l;»-t of ihe twelve pro[.!ietJ«. ^..nle- id. Ckrutoiogif, voL iii ; id. Intrxprity of Zeckarvtk
thill;.' it iK-i-iir"; aini thiMii;li there i!- no vreat differ-

^

eui-f ill nn' *!iiiiir, yet Ixith the nr.ier nii<1 ide word*
nre diUVrcitt. 1 rvad & fshort liiiii; oitice. In a Hebrew vul

(Edtoh. InnaL 1M8) ; De Wettc^ fiiiMritiv (lat to Id
eda. agaiMt tbe htr^nty, later eda. in Ihvor oC it^;

ome, which a Hebrew of the »ect of the Hawireiies pre- Keil, Eittkitmis; IliU enii. k. f'ifiMtnr>>j ; Maun r. .-ri-

senied to me. an apocrjuhal binik ofJeremiah, in which i mml. ii, 621 sq.; Kuald, l>it J'lM&t/eu; id. 0>*ti. voL

riah. In Ibe a»aal munner of the evau^'elint* nnd Hpoe* |
'^''•«<'> >«d Xrit, WSi, p. 2<7 tq.; Stibdin,

ilea, who, neRlectiiig the order <.f the w..rd», • niv -ive the ' tWt §16 aq.; Htaiir, in Shid. ml Krit. WSO. |w 9
p^„«.rn| m-n-f nf «h ,t they r,te fi.,m 'lie ( )M T. -t. - ^ ^ j,, rnpfi.f.: Tlerid, r^.n. .Ifm-r r,' ,f:.f.

, IK^O' :

£u9ebiuB (Lvunji^L ihuu^mtr, hb. x of npmion ih.it I'uvidMtn. in Ihit ur'* JutunL (iOth ed. IKk^), aiid iiH>re

the paaiege thus quoted stood originally in the pnphe- recently in his Jn/ruduetion to the Old Trrtamtnt;

^ <jf Jeeiiiah, bnt waa either erased subsequently by , Uunaen, Hibtiteerif voL ii, cb. i, pt. ti; id, Gatt im 4er

the niafioe of tte Jew* fa very improbable supposition, • f;<«dWrA/e, {.449; flandtoek, Xmi. oft wm Awm^m
it n< < ; hardly be said], or that the nnine of /e< h.-iriah ( Vrati^l. I?<.V. ); 0^teId«'r^; [ i!i»itiii Lcrsti-f''.

waa Mibstituted for that of Jeremiah litrough tb« care- ih*tie des Bachet ^'acA. (8tuttg. ll!ltiU^; Wright, ii^cTMp-

iBMWtB of copyistsL Augustine (It* Com. Eram/eL iii. tan LaeL for 1879; and tlie iMcr eemaMiitatara gevef^
<D) te»ifiea that tha wnet ancient Gteeit cofiea had Jer>

;
ally.

emioA, and cbinlta that the mlttelce waa originaHv ' III. St^e 0md IKetfMi.— 8oa»e ef ZetlMriaib'bi

Maitliew K, but that this Was divinely ordered, and iliat linritie* in these respects have l»-eTi noti.^l st>ove. b
the evangelist would not correct tite error even when w ill tiave been already perrt-ived tiiat the symboiawith
petotwi out, in onler that we might thus infer that all

j

which be abounds are otjscure. and their proaaic atlMt*

the pmpbett apake by one Spirit, and that what was ure is diffuse and unvaried. The ijlitinD of his poetty

ihe work nf one was the work of all (" et singuU rme is unequal, and its jiaralleHsms are inharmomoa* and
omnium, et oninia ^'iiiculonitii" i. Fvime later writer* di'-J' intt.'^l. Ili« lan^rti.iu'e ha« in rnatiy phra-^^ a i-lose

account for the non-ap|i«arancc of the passage in Jer- 1 aUiancc with that of the oilier pro{»he(^ and oocaaional

emtab by the oMifusion in the Greeii MSis. of his propb-
|

imitations of them, especially nf Eaekiel. cbaracteriae

«cies—a confusion, however, it may i»e remarked, which his oracles, lie i> al-o> peculiar in his introdndiaB ef

ia not coiitinetl t<> the Greek, but which is found no le»» spiritual beings intu his prophetic scenea.

in our (If. M ilt 111 I n w text, t )th. rs, .in. miul', >t that
' ja point of phraseology, generallv speaking, Zecha-

ia the Greek autograph of SIauhew, ZP10V may have jjah ,, „vie is p«re and reroarkablv free fr .m Chalda-
been writlna, and that eapyirta may have taken this for ^s is cmmon with writers' in the dt-dine of a
IPfOy. But there u no evidence that nhbreviutions

,
. . . s

, ,< • . , language, he seems to have striven to imitate the poti-
vl this kind were in use so earlv. hpiphsniu^ and ,. .... . , ,

aome of the (.r.ek fathers seem to have read iv role '>
"'^'*"' '"^'^'•^ »«»^P»>> -

irpofiirMC. The nuwt ancient copy of the l^lin ver- *ords and phrases, he betrays the induence

aiott ef ttie (i«pcl» eotUa the name ef Jetemiah, and . of a later ege. He writca rit and *T"7,nnd caaplora
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tinM (v,7) to III laterVMM die ledeBnlie ndde^ and

n"iF13J< with the fern, tcrminfttimi V A full •;•]-

lection ii( ibesc |>ocuJiiiriue8 will be iouutl iit KiMter,

Mdetemata m Ztel.ele.

IV. fitttiuutntariifA.—The following; are the exe^^tical

hel{>M i>ii the entire prnpliocy exclusively, (o the m<*t

iinp<>rt«nt of which wc pretix an asterisk : Jerome, Conf
mmUaiii ( in Opft. ed. Villars [VeroQ. i784J,Ti); The-
odoret, huerprelaiw ( in Opp, cd. SefaulM [HeL 1769-

74], II, ii) ; Ephrem 8yru.-i, ExpUuuUw (in 0}>p. v, 485)

;

Kuperlufl TuiticnsiK, In ^iecA. (in Opp. i, 620); Kirochi,

Contnyentiiry ( tran»L fn>m the Heli. bv I^lcCaul, Lond.

182i,8vo)i Luthw.^w^iy (Witteo'uUifl^4to; Erf.

cod. 8vot aim ia hlifWmjm, in Let. and Gam.); Me-
lancthon. Comnmitaruu (in Oj^. ii, 53^1 ); l>raco, A'x-

pticatio [ iiiclud. Jnel and Micah ] (Vit«nib. 1565, foL)

;

CkfUma», I^clvHws (in Opp. ii, 3!i7) ; Suiuica [ K. C.]i

OaMMMforKi (iialnuinu 1577, fuL) ; (irvnieii% Commm-

tawint (0«iMT. 1A81, 8vo) : 0«>r [K. a], Commfmktriua

(Cokpn. I0H4. Rvo; aUi in Of!/).) ; lialilwiii, Commeik-

Utrvu [ iiichul. Haj;;;. Mid M«l. j (Viiuiab. ItilO, Hvfi);

Sanctiud [it.
(

'. I, ' '"mHtentaruia (Lugd. 1616, 4tti) ; Petu-

lile. Kxpotitiim [oa ch. i-ix] (Li>nd. 1629, 4lo); Lte Key-
Toleii [K. C], QMKMmm (Par. 1681, fol.) ; UninamCom-
mi'iitiirius ( Francuf. 1662, 8vo); [)ut»<:\\, Siinnpxii (ibi<l.

I6.>ii, lGUI,4lu) : Vareniua, Expiudtio
[
Utclud. llag^.atid

MaL] (Ikmt. 1662, 4lo) ; De Ilaee, .1 mtlytU ( Breni. 1689,

4to); Biemiann, KrUttaring (Utrecht, 1699; in Germ.
1706, 4to); (ierbade, (^/J^<M>'n»(L«yd.l702,4t4>); Miiil-

man, lUnftmtio ( Kranck. 17()3, 4to); Mi isj*. Erkliirung

(Lcip*. I70<>. Sv>> ): liwbte, .4 Md/ym, ed. <ir«()« ( Ktrnt.

1711, Mvo ): N'l'inetlius, Exjiiicniio ( (Jltcaj. 1714, 4lo);

Boektaolt, VerUaariiui ( Ain»t. 1718, 4t4> ) ; Audala, HU-
aerUaimu (Franck. 1720, 4 u>) : * Vlrrin^a, Commruhn-ii

(Leov. 17;t4, 4t(il : Mann. /> nfJii iln iiu// \ Hrcin. tml. 41" i

;

OpitA, -iMmfr^ (< toit. 1717, 4ui); Opurin, /I /*'«»/ ^. 1 iUid.

•od.4t<i): Herlicli. AV^i/ariM^ (Ko««t. I764,8vi>) ; [ViiiiiiA,

AnnufiL ( < jiiedliiib. 1780, 8v«); * ¥\ttgge, KrUutlerung

(Uamb. I7H4, 8vo); * Venerea, ^termottr* ( Ixwv. 1789,

410); lilayney, iVof« (Oxf. 1797, 4to); Thulw, Frkld-

r»(ii^(8chwerin.l802,8vo); Salomon, n''"71XS fl>Msaii,

1805, 8vo); •Konler, Afeletematit [on ch. ix xiv]

(G«lt. 18l8,8vo) ; Forbcrp, rommrMMri'/v [ihlil.' (Cob.

18£4, Atn, pt. i) ; StoiMld, Comnu^ary (I>ontl, cod. 8vu)

;

Mallvr, BfVSnntg ( Brem. Iffil, 8vo, pt. i ) ; Park, Kr-

,
^'

.i

'
>/»( I>.nd.l832,8vo); Hilruor, A'///./-.<fStrasb.l84l,

4t<> } ;
liaumKarten, Suckl;i€*uhif 1 Unmswick, 1H54, 2

voUSvo); Neumann, F.rUaruitg (Stuttj;. I860); Wanl-
law» Lutmru (Lond. 1862, 12m'o) ; « Kliefoth, ErtSnte-

nmf(^k^nmin, end. 8ro) : KnhW, ErlMrmtff (EHang;
IHcl' flvoV. niil)iii--in. Iloinili.s ( I.oii.l. lH4l5,8vo);

M«H»re, Comm.»U4try [incbid. Ilai^g. and iMal.j (N. Y.

1866, 8vo); lVes«el, CMtnKH/ur [ibid.] (Untha, 1870,

8vo ) ; « Wriglit, C&mmmbvy ( Load. 1879, 8vo). 3ea
pRonim, HiMm.
Zb'ML (Hcb. Ttedad', -m [wUh n diiaeUve,

7Vf'/'t'./<iA, rr^flX], »litpe ; Sept. ^SaSax r. r. T^padax,

vie), (M>e i>r the landmarks on the north border of the

land of Israel, as promUed by Mtwes (Numb, xxxiv, 8)

and as miMml by Eaekial ( xlvU, id), in line former

paatMffe It oeomt beiwfcn '*thm tntrance of Hamath"
aiiil Ziphron, and in ihf luitt-r Itotwccn tlip '*road to

Hethlon" and Hamath. A pUce imnR>d ."^uiiSit exi«t«

m tiM east of the nurthem extremity of the chain of An-
tUiliami%«boutAa.ynUe»£JI.£. ofBaalbek and thir^-

fiTo&SJL of HiraM(Balitiiaon, INK Abil 11,907: Wctz-
itUfin, ReiA. lib. /Atu ran, p. 88 ), which PorKr thinkx is

identical with Zedad {Five Years in DamoMcua, ii. :i54-

8S6: Gifini Cities of A/wA^iit, p. 317) ; and s<> al(H> ap-

parently rabbi Sriiwnr/. (PiUest. p. 26); but tlie b<>un>

daries of Palestine |iru|M r never extcnde<l m far north-

ward. iSee Tkiiih. A trao' <if tht- name poaiiilfly Um-

gera in the deaert plain called Sohii ./udcidek, on the

<yMmni akipe of Antilibanu^ in or iiear the diltrici of

TofcaiWnj iVUMamMtLattrBibLRet. |k490>

Zedechi'aa ('SfXnclar'), the Gn ek fonn (1 Eidr. L
4<» > of rhf nami- <if king ZbUbtitAii v.).

Zedeki'ab (Heb. Tndkiyih'.r.-^p-Ti [but in thb
aimple form only in I Kings xxii, 11; Neh. x, 1; J«r>

xxvit. 1*2; xxviii, 1; \xix. 8; elsewhere in the pn»-

longed form /'•witiya'/itt, !in^p"1Xj,ii^y f^/hieottsnet* is

Juki or, rigkte»Mmtu o/Jekimik; Sept. and Joaepbua,

Si ?f 1:1 firr), the nan>'' <"voral Hebrews.

1. Son ofChenaiitiKh, a prophet at the ctmrt of Ahab,
bead, or, if not head, virtual leader, of the college. Ho
appeal* bat onoe, vis.,aaapolieaaian when the propbets

are oootalted bj Ahab on tbe teaoH of his proposed es-
p<<1itii>n to Ramoth-Gileail (\ Kim^ I f'bron.

xviii). B.C.896. Zedekiah ha<l prepared himself for

the interview with a pair of iron horns, after tbe sym-
bolic cnatom of tb« jMropbets (oompw Jer. joii, »x), (be
horns ofthe rtim, or baflhlo, whidi was the rec»gniaeil

emblem of the tritw of K[)1iraini fDc'iit. xxxiii. 17).

With these, in the int»Tv.'il <>f .Micaiah's arrival, he il-

lustrat^l the manner iiv which Ahab shouhl drive the

Syrians bef«>rc liim. When Mieaiah appeared and bad
detlirered bis prophecy, Zeilekiah sprang forward and
stTuok him a blow on the fai'c. iK ci'tnpanying it I>y a

tauntini; sneer. Fwr this he is threatened by Micaiab

in terms which are banlly intalHgibto to na, but which
evidently allude to aome penonal danger to Zcdekiab,

The namtive at the BiMe riora not imply that rbe
blow struck by Zi'ik'kirih v* ;(- pr.

[
T"ii liy mure than

sudden anger, nr n Ns i>h m uixtilt aiul huiniliate the
I prophet of Jt'hovnii. idit .li^epbue takes a vert* dif-

' ferent view, which he developa w anme length ( A nt.

j

vtii, 15, 3). He whites that after Mieaiah had S|H)kcn,

]
Zfdokiah niiain rarnt" for^vanl. and tieniunicf il him a»

1 false. on ftit* >;r»(iuiii diat Ins propbwy ciniirmiK-t^il the

J

prediction of Klijali, that Ahab's blotsl should U- lit ked

I

up by dtigs in the Mdd of Naboth of .Jesreel: and, as a

I

further pn>of that he was an impostor, he struck him,

I

ilarini: him to ilo what Idil>>, in ^uimcwhai similnr rir-

I

ciun!«tance«. had tlone to Jeroboam— viz. wither hi.4

hand. This addition is remarkable; bat it is related

I

by Josepbus with great dreumMiitiattty,and was pcr-

I

ha|is drawn hy him ftoni that mnree, now lust. fi^>m

which )u> liaN added so nany touchei to the outline* of
the »acn.-d narrative.

Aa 10 the qnestioa of what Zedekiah and his folUnr-

er» were, whether prophets of Jehnrah or of some falt<«

dftiy, it seems banlly possible to entertain any dtnibt.

["'
I' ilicy n«<' tin- iiatnr of .Iclrnvjiti. Imt that wr>. a

habit of false prophets (.ler. xxviii, 2; otmft. xxix, 21,

81) ; and there is a vast difTerence between the caitiial

manner in which they mention the awful nnmo and the
full and, as it were, formal style in which Mieaiah pn»-

claims and n-itcratcs it. S'ting. also, that Ali.ili nwA

his qaoo) were prufeascdly wonbippere of itaal and
Aabtarath, aiMl that a few yeare onW belhre this event

they ha<l an establishment conittstin;; of two Itodicit^

-

one of 4.')0, the other of400—projihets of this false w«»r-

ship. it isilitlicult tosuppow thai tbcn-cnnld have l>ecn

als«> l<Hi prophets of Jehovah at his court. But the in-

quiry of the king of Jndab aeenw to deciile the point.

.\flor hearing the prediction of Zf'tlekiah and his f< l-

lowa, he asks at once for a prophet of Jehovab: "I*

there not here besides (I'i?) a prophet tifJekataJk that

we may ini{uire of At'/nf" The natural inference seem*

to be that tbe others were not pmpbeta of Jehovah,

bat were tbe 40t) prophets of Ashtamth (A. V. '*the

firovenT) who CMaiKtl the swi.n! . f l"lii,ih r<-Mrii|i. I

Ivinga xviii, 19 with 22,40), 1 li^d s|Ntken io his

name, but there was aooBethlng hIhxu chem—some tndt
of manner, costame, or gesture—which arouaeil the Mt^
)up«>nA of Jehoshaphat, and. to the practiced eve of

one who livci) at ilic c< nirf I'f .Ii lii'vali-w^ir-liip and

was well versed in the marks of the genuine prophet,

proclaimed them ominterfeitiL See MiTAtAII.
a. I1>e son of Haaeniab» one of the princes of Judab
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ZEDEKIAH 1U78 ZKDEKIAII

who were MBemhtud in the leribw' cbiimber id the

king's palace when Mieeieb mnoaliMd that Baroch had
read the woril-' nf .li rcmiah in the ears nf ilie (tpople

from ilu- i liainbtT i»l Cicmariah the scribe v^^vr. xxxvi,

12). liC.tiOS.

3. The lawt king of Judah ami Jernaalem, B.C. 598>

698. He wan the aon of Joebh, and his genealogy is

„ i T! in 1 Chrori. Hi, 16. from which it appears that the

M>nb ot JoMiih wore Johanan the fiiM-burn (who is never

iteirbeve mentioned, and thereiim piobahly had died

jKMuii^or had been aet aaide by some popuUr reaobi-

tlon, to which Ahallom may have been indebted for

the crown in [in fi rciu c to his Mt r hrnthcr, Juhuia-

kim), the second Jehuiakim, the third Zcdekiah, and
the fourth Shallum. Since Jehoiakim was twcnt7<4if«

«t his fathers death, and Jehoahaz, or Sballuro, twenty-

three, while Zedekiah was not twenty-one till hia acoca-

sion to tlio thrunr, rli-vfii yr-ars Intrr, ihcro muitt a

difTerent order firom that of a|^ adopt»l with the laat

two aona of ioaiaht perhipe it waa airanged > w to
brinf:^ toffrrhcr the two mm of .Toi«lah. who reigned each
ek'veii years, each having been preceded by a king who
ceigniHl for only three months, Zcdokiah is, indeed,

ealkd the bnnAer of bta predeoeaaor Jeboiacbio (S

Chfon. xzxfi 10); hot tibe wonl moat be need in an
indefinite sense, for he certainly was hi-- iinrln. His
Diuther was ilannual, ihe daughter ot Jervmiati of Ltb-

nab; so that ho wias fuU btotberofJohoahtt Ktegs
X»iii,81{ uuv,18).

Hia ori^nal ttama bad been SftMamiak,wladbk was
changed to Zedekiali by Ntliuchailnczzar when he car-

ried ^bia nephew Jiliuiacbin to Btibylun, and left him
4M tlM Cinone ofJerusalem. Zedekiah was but twenty-

Mie jean old when he was tbua placed in charge of an

impovwUdked kingdom, and a city which, though still

strong in its natural and srttlicial impregnability, was
|

bereft of well-nigh all it« dcienden^ But Jerusalem I

It have remained the head of the Babylonian prov- I

of Judab, and the Temple of Jehovah continued
'

standing, bad Zedekiah possessed wiailom and firmness
;

«n*>Uf;b lo retuuin (rue to his allegiauoe to Babylon.

This, however, he could not do (Jer. xxxviii, 5). His
iiiatory is oontwned in the short sketch of the events

of bis reign given in 2 Kings xxiv, 17-xxv,7,and, with

some trilling variations, in Jer. xxxix, 1-7 ; lii, 1-11, to-

gellKT with the still shorter ••uuiniary in J ( 'hrnn. xxx vi.

10, etc ; and also in Jer. xxi, xxiv, xxvii, xxviii, xxix,

Ttm, TTKiii, xzxiv, xsxvii, snviii <beu^ the chap-
ters containing the propherir-s delix-cred by thh prophet

during thisrci^n. and bis n buion t-f > ariuus tvciit* ujure

or less affecting Ze<iekiali i, ami Kzck. xvi, 11-21. To
then it ia important to aibl the narrative of Joae|diaa

(AnLx^l, i-9, SXwhieh ia partly ennitnieead by eon-
IMuison of the documents enumerated above, but alsn

•eems tu conuiii information derived from other and

Independent sources. From these it is evident that

Zedekiah was a Buui not ao modi bad at heart aa weak
fa wiU. Ba wtm on* of thoae onftortonata chamcieia,
ftaqneat in Matory, like Charles I of England and Louis

XVI of Fiano^ who tin<l themselves at the head uf at-

ftiia daring a great crisis, without having the strength

of obaiaeter to anaUe them to do what thc^ know to

tw right, and wheee Inflrmltj hecemee moral guilt.

The princes of his (••mrt. as he hiins<'lf paihetically ari

mils in his interview with .b remiah, descriU^d in ch.

xxxvlii, had him completely under their influence.

Against them," he oomplatas, **lt is not the king that

«an do anything." He was ikm drivm to disregard

the counsels of ilie prophet, which, as the event pnivt^l,

were pcrfeotly sound ; and he who might have kept the

iragmenta oftha kingdom ofJudah togother, and main-

Cained for some generations longer the worship of .le-

hovab, brought final ruin on hia country, destruction

on the 'rem|>le, ileal li to bis family. aWl a tCUOl tollBCni

and miaerable captivity on himself.

It it avidint from Jer. xxvii (In Tcr. I Jehoiakim's

aiM ii m oofgriit^ «mr for that of 2adeU«h) and

xxviii (anpatently tha earlier propbeeici

daring thts reign) that the eaifiw portion of Zcddv*
ah's reign was marked by an agitation througboat the
whole of Syria agaiujst the Babylonian yoke. Jerusa-
lem seems to have taken the lead, since in the fourth

year of Zedekiab's reign we find aroboasadoffs from all

the neighboring kingdooM— TVre, Sidon, Edom, and
Moab— at liis court, to consult as to the <ite[is fo l»e

taken. This happened either during the king's ab-
sence or immediate alter bla ictnm flVB Babylon,
whither be bad goneon some errand, the nature of which
is not named, bat whieh may have been an attempt to

blind the eyes of Nebtichadiiezzar to tii* coiUf ni|-lat<T!

revolt (Jer. U,^). The project was attacked by Jere-

nlali with tha atraogaet etotMMilt oftbo ofaech
a course—a statement corroborated by the very materia!

fact that a man of Jerusalem named Hananiati. who had
opi>f>9e<l him with a ileclaratioii in the name of Jehovah,

that the spoils of the Temple should be nMoced within
two yaan^ had died, ta aeseidanea %rith JcraBiaii*li pr^
diction, within two months of its delivery. Thi!;, and
perhapH also the impossibility of ajiy rtal alliauci: be-
tween Jodab and the surrounding nations, seems to

have pat a rtop^ for the timc^ to the anti^BahjlooiaB
movement On a—a of Zaddtiah^ tempei—

l

ewt the
sndden death ofHananiah must have prodnce<! a strong

impression ; and we may without improbability accept
this as the time at which he pmcurMl to be made ia
ailver aaeioftheveaaele of the Temple to replaea ilw
golden fdato carried oiFwilli bis predeecawr by Vebo-
chadnexzar (Rar. i, R\

The tirst act of overt rebelliou of which any rcoor'l

survives was the formation of an allianoe with Egypt,
ofitadf eqoiTalenttoadadantionofcBflodigrwHh Bab-
yloo. In foot, aoraiding to the fltatement of Cbnm-
icles and Ezekiel, witli tlie expansion of .Josephus. ii

was in direct contravention uf the oath of allegiance

in the name of BloMai by which Zedekiah was hrnifMl

by Nebochadnenar—namely, that be woald keep the
kingdom for Meboc^iadnezzar, make no innnvatimi.

and enter into no league with K^'^pt (Exek. xvii. 13;

2 fhron. xxxvi, 13; Joseph. AtU. x, 7, 1). As a iiai-

urui coiiseqneitce, it brought on Jerusalem an immedi-
ate invasion of the Cbaldaeans. The mention of tbia

event in the Bible, though sure, is extremely slight,

ami occurs only in Jer. xxxiv, 21 ;
xxxvii, &-11. and

Ezek. xvii, 1&-^; but Josepbus (x, 7, 3) rebtea it

more liitly, and givee (probably by conjecture) the data
of its occurrence as the eighth year of Zedekiah. Prob-
ably, also, the dcnujiciations of an hVyiidnn alliance

contained in Jer. ii, 18, 86, have referen< e to i)ie same
tame. It appean that Nebncbadneuar, being

awoto of ZcdeUahVt delketidii, ohhor by Uie

ment of the tribtitc or by other mejins, at once sent

an aruiy lo ravage Judnm. This woa dune, ojtd lh«
whole country was reduced, except Jerusalem and two
strong piacea in the weatera plain, LMhiih and Asa*
kab,wMeh still beM oat(Jcmxiv, 7% btiht! panie
which followed the appearance of the Chaldiwins Zed-
ekiah succeeded in inducing the princes and other ia-

habttanta of Jerusalem to abolish the odioai costom
which prevailed of enaUving their nwmirjiBiaBi A aol-

emn rite (ver. 18), recalling in it» frtm that fai wMell
ill. r,ri::i'i;it i-i>venftnt of t\f ii:((ii'n Tiorn madewitii
Abratn ((fen. xv, 9, et<-.), was perlormed in the Tfmpfa
(Jer. xxxiv, 15), and a crowd of IsrasliMa ofballlt

In riie meantime namoh had ttOfad to the

aiKe of his ally. On hearing of his approach, tin Cii,^^

daana at once ratse«l the siege and advanced to mtai him.
Tbenobiea seized the moment of respite to reaaaert their

power over the king, and their defiance of Jehovah, by
re-«nslaving those whom they had so recently nuuia-
milled; aiul the pmphet ihereiipon utteni a <ii>om c^
I hese miscreante which, in the fierceness of ita tooe and ta
some of ira expKarion% laeaUs thom af EUjah on Ahab
(Jer. xxxiv,SO), This aaeqaator waa ^fOSkfy toBawaJ
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hf JemeStih'a ttpba* and fmpriaanmaot, mWe}u bat lot

|

thr iiit« rrorciu-v <.rthi' kiii^' (-'. r. xxxvii, 17, 21 ), w<mj1(!

have repitlly put an end Ui his tifu (ver. 2(l)- How 1

loog the Babyluniam warn abaent from Jenualem we '

4m not told. U roast have requireil at leavt several

ffionths to move a large army and Ita^r^age through the

*lirtioiilt mill Liirtuoiis iiiiiiitry w tiu h »-|i.'ir:itPii Jeru».'ilL>in

fnim the Philistine Plain, and to effect the oiKB{)kte re-

pnlia of the Eg3rTitiaa amj turn Syria,vhieh JoaapliM
aiBrms was effected. All we certainly know is that on

the tenth day of the tenth month <iC Zcdekiah's ninth

year, tht- ( hahl i ,iiis were again before the walb (Hi, 4).

From this time {urward tht ataga pwgiaiaad aknrlj but

aoialy to ita ceBaonuDalieii, with tha aeeoaa|«diaaaM of

both famine and pestilence (Josr-phrrs^. Zfdckiah apiin

interfered to preserve the tiiu ut Jcrctitialt fruiu lite
,

IfCngeanoe of the prince* (xxxviii, 7-13), and then oc-

-wnd iba Intamair batwaen tha king and tba proplMt

-«f whieh tnaetiatt lUM dnadf baan aiada^ and whidk
ftffor.N Si> u"K>it n ol"W i.> the ronditfon of abject depend-

ence into H hicti a loiifii courw; of oppoaition had brought

IIM Weak-minded monarch. It would aevm {r>>m this

'MBvaiaaGkNi that a oousiderable deseftkm had aliaady

aafcad |ilaea to tha beticffers, proving that tha pmplkatSi

view uf till' coiiilitiKii of rhiiii,'-* w as sli.ircil by iiintiy of

his countrymen. But th« unliajipy ^Ccdckiali throws

ainjr the chance of preservation for himself and the

mty vhiflh the prophet set baftwa irian, in hia (ear that

hm woaM be mocked by thorn veiy Jews who had al-

ff;nily l.tki'ii the si>'p .li-rrtnijih « .i<i iirLiiin; hill) to t.ike

^ ver. 19 ). At iho Mrae time, bis fear of the princes

«ho laniatnad in the dtj u aac diniiriabad, and he
even comlesoenda to impose on the (irophet a subter-

fuge, with the vi«w of cuu«eaiiug the real purport of

bis ooavmatiea ftan then lgnancaofbiai|drit(Tar.Si-

27).

Bot whik tba king waa hesitating the and waa fap>

idly coming nearer. The city was indcc^l reduced to

the last extremity. The tire of the besiegers bad
ibruughout been very destructive (Josephus), but it

waa now aidad bjr a aavaaa iamina. Tba brand bad
leog baan aonanaed (Jar. xsxrifi, 9), and all the Ma^
rible expetlictits hfi4 U-tn trml to «hi.-li tin- wrctcln-cl

inhabitants of a iM .-^ii'^. <l lona atu furc«jil in rt-xirt in

uch cases. Mothf rs lin-l tioiled and eaten tli< H ii if

their own inlauta (Bar.ii,S{ lAai.iv, 10>, Fetaons of

tha graateat wealth and atadon ware to be aean aeaieb"

in^ tin- iIuiii,'lic)i[iH for II Tnof^ I (<f f<M>il. Tlic effemi-

nate Hubkjii, w huati (Mr ciHui>kxioitf haii l^een thitrir pride,

wandered in the open streets like blachaOCd but living

akelctons (ver. 5, 8). Still tba kxqg waa aaail in public,

aitting in the gate wtiere justiea waa adorfnlaMnd, that

bis people might appro8> li hitn, tt) >tigh iodaadba had
no balp to give them (Jer. xxx.riii, 7).

Aft laat, afttr sixteen dreadful mantha had dragged

on, tha oalaataopha arrived. It waa on the mntb day
ef the fenrti) month, dioMt the middle of .July, at mid-
iii):lit, n-* .Ii'-ciiliiis wilh rniiiiitcufvt iiifurtns us, iliat (lio

breaci) tii ihuse stout and venerable walls was effected.

The m'KM), nine daya aid, had gone down below the hills

which form the western edge of the basin of Jerusalem,

or was. At any rate, too k)w to illuminate the utter dark-
nt'SH vvlii.-h rcii;!!- in tin' iinrr.»w lanes of an eastern

town, where the inhabitants retire earljr to raat, and
wheie there «« bat few wtndowa to emit light Amn
within the hou^ws. The wmtohod remnaiiu of the

army. Carved and exhausted, had left the walls, and
there was nothing' to oppose the entr^iiK c of the Chal-

daani Paaaiag in tbfoogb tbe breach, they mada
Ihair way, aa their anaton waa, to tha aantie of the

city, and for thi^ fir^t fim<> the Teroplr was cuti n-.l (.y

a hostile force, and all the princes of th«5 court of itit>

great king took their aaata in sute in the mi«ldle gate

44 tha hitbcrto viigln banae of Jehovah. The alano
•l|nkUy apiead thraogfa the sleeping city, and Zadakiah,
collecting his wives and children ( loM phus), and sur-

nmnding liiuMelf with tba Caw soUUen who bad aor-

irad tha aeeidanto of tha riega, nnda hia way out «f
the city at the opposite end to tlint at which the A•^yr-

ians had entered, by a street which, Uku the Ikia

Surein at Damaaena, tan between two walls (probably

those on tbe eaat and waai aidaa of (ha ao<aUed Ty ro-

(Meon valley ), and iaraad at a gate abore tha royal gar«

il> 111 au'l tlu' Fountain of Siloain. Thi-iicc- lie took the

road towards the Jordan, {terhaps hoping to find refuge,

aa David had, at some fortified place in tha amnuaina
on ita eastern aide. On the road thqr waM BMt and
recognised by some of tbfl Jews who lud (bnnariy da>
seriL'<l to the Cbaliliiniis. Hy th< m the intelligence

was cominuniatfed, with tbe eager treaehaiy of desart*

an, to the ganafala to tha olty (Joaaphua), and, aa aoan
thf dawn of day pcrmittpd it, swift pursuit w/is mnile.

I
The king's )>arty muitt kavu hatl »j!ue hcur^' start, aiid

ought to have had no difficulty in reaching the Jordan;

but, ^ther firoai tbair baing oo foot, waak and tnflrai,

whila tha piiianaia waft monntad, ar paahapa owing to

tbe iDCumbrnnce of the worTicn and tinu'tjnK"'. tin y
overtaken near Jiriultu, wUcu just witUiu »i^hi of the

river. A few of tbe people only remained round Uia

pataoD of tha Unit Tha mat flad in all dinetioaai aa

that ha waa aarily takao.

Xtb(i(.li.i>liii/zar hiti)s4.1f was then at Rililah, at the

upper eml wf tho valley of I^'lmnon, stune lliirty-tiva

miles beyond Baalbek, atttl thorifon- about ten days^

journey from Jerusalem. Thither Zedekiab mad tat

maa were despatched ; his daughters were kept at Jem-
^lem, and shortly afier fi ll into tlu' hands of the no-

torioiia lahmael a( Mizfiah. W heu he was brought be-

foft VahMhadBanar, the great king reproached him in

the severest terms, first for breaking his oath of alle-

giance, and next for ingratitude (Joseph us). He then,

with a refinement of cruelty characteristic of iliosi> cruel

tioocs, ordered bis sons to b« killad befofe.him, aiid laiii>

ly his own eyes to be tbmat out. Saa Etb. Ha waa
loaded with hrazon fi itcn*, and at a later period uken
to Baby lull, whuru he died. We are not told whether
he was allowed to communicate with his brother Jehoi-

aehiot who at that tiaaa was also in captiviqr tbaia;

nor do wa knew tha tine of hia daath; bat flea tha
otiii-sAion of ht^ name in' the stniement of .Tchoi.iktm's

rckue tiy Ilv il-Merudach, twenty-six yeans after the

fall of Jerusalem, it is natural to infbr thai bgr that tioM
Zadakiab'a aolfoinga bad eodad.

The ftet of Ms interriew with Kaboehadoaaaar at

Rililah, ami !« in„' i-;«rriiil Miu'l to Babylon, rcron-

ciles t«fu prvdicii>iui« ol Jercruiab and Ezekiel, which at

the time of their delivery roust have appeared conflict^

in& and wbieh Jcaephaa indaad particuUrfy atataa Zed-
ekUh alb^ced aahia reason Ibr not giving moiehaed to

Jen'niiJih. The forim r of tho-*e (Jer. xxxii, 4) states

thai Zedekiab shall °-»|)««k with tbe king of Babylon
roouih to mouth, and hi» eyes shall behold his eyes;"

the Utter (Ezck. xii, 13), that "he ahall be brougbt to

Babylon, yet shall he not see it, though he die there.*

I'tic whol," of this pr.Mlii tiou of IC/A-kid. whose pro|ilu'-

cies appear to have been delivere*! at Babylon (i, l-S;

xl, 1), is truly lemarkaUa as describing abioat asaedy
the circumstances of Zedekiah's fiight.

4. A son of Jchoiachin or Jcconiah, and graudsun
of Jehoiakim, king of Judah (1 Chron. iii, 16). RC
6Mf or later. As nothing furtlier is cecoided of bim^and
ha ia not nantienad anbieqiicntly among the royal Ifai-

ea^ fvcr. I7l. Kfil iHuijiTturt^ (f^umiw „/. :u\ ].»•,) that

he may have died pnor^ to the deportation of the royal

family; bot la that eaae ha OMat hava baan onl|y as
inCut.

5. Tha aon of Maaadah, a fiilse prophet in Babyfcai

atnong the captivt-.s wlio w< r<' taVfn wiih .Trr<ini.ih (.Ter.

xxtx,21, 22). lie wa» iicii<>uric«d in the letter ot Jer-

emiah (596) for having, with Ahab the son of Kolaiah,

buojad np tha paopla with fidaa bopaa, and for paoliuie

and flagltlooa aoodnet. Their namea wara to baeoaaa

.1 tiy-wonl, and thoir trrriftlr fj. i wartiing. Of this

fate we have no direct intimatioD, or of tbe manner in
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which thev iiirurrrd it; tho prf.j(h«>t Mirply pnmnnnrfs

Ih&t ttM.*y tthuuU laii uilu llie liaiitit ot Nebucbadrit-uar

4Pd be bonieil to death. In the 1 argum of \i. Jtm-\>h

«o i Chnn. sxrui,8, the maty b tuki that Jothua the

fOB «f Jondak the hig1i>firieil wn cot iolo the fiir*

Dace of Are %% ith Ahnb and Zcdekiab, but that, while

th^y were cuiiAutacd, be was saved fur his ri^teoua^

6. Tht 6tuomBitA«llhit piimomwbotitkd them-
mi mwmaM with NbIibbMi <ll«h.% 1, A. Y. «Bki-
jah"). aC.410.

Ze'Sb (UeU 2^1, iMi{^,a»oaeti; Sept. a Z^/i,

olg; ZaftXOM orUm two«pdW (B-^-ii^) of Midian

in the great invasion of Israel— infrri ir u> tin " kinga"

Zebah and Zalmanna. He it always narned wiUi Oreb

(Judg. vii, 25: viti, 8; PiM. facxxiii, 11). The name
feigiitties ill Ilebrfw " wolf," ju« u Orcb doea "crow,"

and the two are apprttpriate enough to the comoid*

of predatory warriora, who delight in conferring such

mmm <n their chidk 2Mb and Oicb were not ilain

«ttheflvKfMt(ifth«AfabalMl«w die spring of Rand,
but at a lattT >iai:c nf tbt- "inifrcl*". firodaMy in cr<>s>iiif;

the Jordan at a ford farther down the river, near the

paatM iHiieh descend from Moont Epbraim. An enor-

mona mam of their followers perished with them. See

Okkb. Zeeb, the wolf, was brought to bay in a wine-

|K«Ni which in laiiT ti(n<-s bore hi;* name—"the wioe-

presB of Zeeb" rjT"^; Sept. 'Inrt^^i)^ v. r. 'laxf^

Cij/J. Viiljif. TorcuUir Zrb). Down the .lordan valley,

overliMtkiii^' I'IhIii nf .lerichn, u ntiarp peak. Mill

known as .4^ rt'iikorab, \. e. « he leaven's, or Oreb'a,

Peak." Five milea north-wettt of ihit b a wady and
mound known as Trirrrl H-Diub, i. e. " the Wolfg, or

Zeeb'o. Den," which Tristram accepts as the requirod

localii ien ( BM^ I '/</<>.«. p. m). Kabbi 8dk««nt'a a«g-
gfMli'ii i l'iil< -'. IM} u tiiappoftttc

Zekukith. Cbybtau

Zelall (Heh. T»da% 9V> pn pame. in Sam.],

a rib; S^'pt, ill Jush. ^f/X>/. ip S.iiti. riXfo./ \ a city in

the tribe of Iknjamin (.io«th. xviii, 2», where it ik men-
tioned in the south-we»tem section between Taralah

and Ha-Eleph); it contained the family tomb of Ki»h,

the father of Saul (2 Sam. xxi, 14), in which the bunes

of Saul hihI .lonailinn. and nl-to npiinrently of the t<vi>

•MM an4 live giandsons of Saul aacritioed to Jehovah
on the hill of Gibeaht at latt fiMmd their raating-flace

(cump. ver. 13). The ancient geographers Kem igno-

rant of the Wality ( Reland. Puhrst. p, KiW) ; but m*Hl-

em travellers are inclined to identifv it with Brii JaUi

(WtboD, Lfmd» o/ the hibU^ i« 401 ; liooart J/wwhm, p.

Wk\ a eomaideiaMe Chriatian vlliage oppotiie Rachel**

Tomb (Robinson, fiihl, Hr». ii, 2 smj.). Tl»e sugtr^ ^tiun

of rabbi Schwarz (Pnlrst. p. 128) is tt»o vague. Lufui.

Conder'a soggextion of /tutnmdn is et^nallv a venture

{Tent If'.iri m Piilett. ii. »40). See Zki-Z am.

Ze'lek ^Heb. r«'/dt, p9X,Jiw«iirir; Sept. ^AAi^n

and l^SXcyi r. r* 'BXI and an Amaooite, me of

David's thirty heroes (2 Sam. xxiii,87} i Chnm. xi,

89). B.C. 1046. Sec Davii>.

S«lopb'elmd (Heb. TtrlnfAdituP, '^rtcbx, of

etc.), !x>n of Hepher, m>ii nt dik-ad. »on of Machir, mm
of Uanai^Hi h (.l<K>h. xvii.:t ). liC. ante 161K. lie wa<>

appan-ntly the »ccoiid mmi uf bis lather, ilepher (1 Chroii.

vii, 15 I; though Simon ami othens following the in-

t*rpr('taii<>» of the rabbins, au.l uii !< r ttn- niipri^>iiiii

tliat the «tymol4>gy of bis luuuv indicalt:a a (ir»t-Uini,

explain the term "Z'Sn as mcaninir that hia Int came

up ".tiiiriii. /.< iMphfhii'l iam«' out nf l",yypt willi Mo-

tes; ajul all that we know of bim ia that ht> UM>k no

is Karah'a rebellion, bat that ha died in the wil-

Ma, aa did tlm whola of that geneniioo (Niunh.

xtv, 85; xxrii, 3>. On hi.^ death without mili- h' lr?:,

his tive dau|{bt«r&, ju»t afu-r tbti t*ajiidi r.Limbt^rkr.^ La

tlie wildemesa, oame before Moacs and Kleazar to claim
Tht inhriiTannii nf ihniriirhfT in iht irihi (if Manaamh.
The daim waa adnAttrd br diThw diieeiimi, ami n law
u-ns pn^n-jtiL'itr-'i. to 1h- of t,'fn«ral a p:ili ration, that if

a man liieU without souis hii iub<;riijuj€<: shoald paaa
to his daughters (xxvi, 38; xxvii, l-Il); and thia hd
to a foither enactaent (ch. xxxriX that aarh heimHa
fhoald not marrr e«t of their own tribe—a rrgulatioia

which the five daughtem «»f Zelophebad conipli* .1 mith.

being all marrie<t to auna of Maiiasseh, to that Z<'l<
'f

h.--

! bad's inheritanoe cantfawed in the tribe of Mar.a--.t h.

The law of mooaaMa aa exemplified in the oeac of Ze-
kipbebad is Heated at length by Selden {De Smeemu
eh, xxti, xxiii). See IwHtunrAiKaL

Zelo'tds f/.T;Xiur7/0' *o epithet of the apotale Si-

,
mon Luke vi, la; Acu* i, U) to di»tiiigui«h him ffum

I

Simon Peter. In the parallel li<4s of ilait. x, 4 ; Mark
iti, 18, be is called Stoion ike C'cmowsfe ^kara»«n|c» A.

j

V. eniNMmMlj "Ounaoite*). this tdag a ttawsKiaas.

I

tion of the Ueb. or Aramcan 1X3^, uul, of which thit

Greek title ia a translation. The wocd denotai a tea/of

in gaieral (I Cbr. sir, lit Tit. ii, 14: 1 «i tSV

I

especially in behalf of Jewish law and iriftifiiiioK' I'Arta

:
xxi, 20; xxii, 3; tial. i. 14). I'robaUy ihtn.' v>erv ai-

ready extant in the lime of Christ, when this epithet

waa given to SiaHM, the gmm <d the sect or fmnr a(>

ed griat attachment f i t Iti-TP, and, under prrtr xt of

punishing by iufwnsal (rial and execution th<a«e guilty

: of infringing the observances of the national religion,

' perpetrated great ixoeiaM (Jeaapfan% IFar, iv, S» ft; t«

1,4; vi,8; vii,8|l> StaSOHS.

Zti'UBh. (Beb. nelltaek% ns^^ itadbm frooi tk»
flfff, oc, by reduplication frooi n^X, to tritd; SepL aX-

X^voc nayoXa, Ynlg, wmriditB), a place in the bonier
of Benjamin, msBtianed hw Saanel when aandliig SasA
hon»e from Ramab: "Thou i^KaU find two m«n liy

Hacliel's sepulchre, in the border of lienjamiD. nf Z-t-i-

;

za/r (1 Sam. x, 2). Rachel's x ^ukhre Manda on the

I ade of the nmd trading fton Bntblahsm to JcriMalsa^

abont a mile dirtant ftom the farmer. Westwwrd of

the sepulchre, in full view arn>w4 the valb. y. snd not

much over half a mile distant, it the village oi }t<-it

Jiila, which may be identical with Zelzah. The iiam<-«

bear ooaaideiaUe lastniblanM to each other and the
position aftmes with the aacied namtive ^IMTtlsoiif

f.<,wl* ,.fihf Ju/>ir. i.401>. The Stpt. n nderinc of Zfl-

zah IS reniarknlile. It makes it tui exfimfittoii of jny

on tlie part ot the men who announced the finding of

ibe msca " Thou ahalt aseet twomen faqpwycia/ai^b'*

Rut dean Stanley'a feauffk on tUs Is mnlv a tmih
< ntii i>tn, that the Hebrew text "cannot \>f n lied ufjoo"

(^*iM. and I'aL p. 222). The Ureck rendering in thia

apfiarendy icata afnm a imaNng hiAs,

indii'iitf* .H [H>N->i!ile etv moloj^v of tlie woni W»
<Afi<ir. The Talmud has numerous explanations, the
favorite one being that 2dnih waa ietnaaltm "the
shadow; nf flod." Soinethini; of thi* kind wn-i- i.-k

be at the ba^i* of th« rendering of the Vulg. Tbe ttt*ttt*-

lial part of the name is thus rendered more closely coo>

gment with that of the above Arabic villi^ and at the
•*«me time with that of Zm^vii (q. v.), which mast hare
lain 111 tin- satne \ iriiiiiy. liaMn Schwnr/. .in-

other 1<M auon le»> api^Mjctite {/'ait-s^, p. >L-t >.mu,

Zemaia im (,
Heb. Tarmarti'yim, S*''^rX. fh»thU

rl>->-ce of iroo/, or perh. the dual of same base a* Zfmtt--

i-itr V.] ), the name of two localities in Paimtipe.

1. (Sept. ^tftpifi y. r. Eapa : Tolg. Sfmaroam.) One
of I In aiii-ii Ml towns in the ierTit•vr^ allotted to n«nia-

iuin ( Josh, xx'iii, 22), where it is grouped in the <emsiem.

section of the tribe, and named between Beth-arabab

and Btthd; anditwouhl thcfe&ma|ipear ta havcl
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ZEMARITE 1081 ZEPHANIAU
atiaatad «iUMr in die Jonhn Tdle^^Anlsb) or on fhe
niDuiitain dediriiies between it and Bethel. About five

miles north of Jericho, in the weaUini edge of the val-

ley of the Joidan, are the ruins of a small town or vH-

]tige, itnwu over a k>w bill, and called Kkurbtt et-Stpm-

rak, wbieh ma^ be wgardad as tlw nodem represanaK
ti\ ( uf tho <ilil t(.is II if Iknjamin (5?eetEen, iteism, vol.

iv, map; Kobinson, /iM. Res. i, 569; iii, 292, note; Van
de VclOe, Memoir, p. SAS ; De Sauky, Dead Sea, ii, 20, 26

;

Schw arz, Ptdnu p. Tbough little lemaina above
fhe gmund, tbeie am maajrextmilve qaarriea ofaand-

atone beneath, which arc proofs of larK* tmi! liDp* once

e»i»ling io the ricinity (
i'ristram, BibU, I 'laces, p. 103).

2. (8l|il> S>;i4piM'$ Vol^ iSeaserpa.) A Bonntatn

or eminence roeotiooed in 2 Chrou. xiii, 4 as be-

iiC **ni Mount Ephrwm," that is to my, within the

1 iBlliJl oTChe lii|;hlUMlB oTthat great tribew ft

\ tA b«v« been cl«« to the imiib of the engaf^
in tbe mnmittTV, wTiidi ai^aii) may be

infenet] to have been soufti ( T Ii<'rlii 1 .'inil I\]ilir:iiiti :\'rr.

19). It may be saiU, in pa.'^ni^, that a ixmitioii -m) tar

south is no contradiction to its being in Mount Ephrairo,

wbicb eiNmled into the eontigaous territory of Benja-

min. See Raxak It probaMy lay adjacent to tbe

ab<u I -II iriH >I rown.fnmi which it appears to hlTe da»

rived iu name (Keland, PaUut, p. 1068).

Zem'arite (Heb. with the ait. htaa-Taemari',

evidently a patronymic or rather patrial from

Ztmer [see below]; Sept. o "iLafiapalo^x Vulg. Sa-

mixrtrH»\ the jjeneral defiipnatiiui of one of the Hamitic
tni I •* who in the (^enealoj^ical table of (Jen. .x (vcr. IM)

and 1 Cbrou. i (ver. 16) are repiceeated as "sons of Ca-
naan." Tbegraie nmsed between tbe Anrndite,«r peo-
ple of Road, and fhe llamathit«, or p<mple of Tlamah.

The old interpreters ( Jeriwalcm Tarfiuin, Arabic ver-

sion, etc. ) place them at EmeMta, Ihe miKlerii Hiimji.

Mifihaelis (^fwe*^ ii, 61 X ravoUing at the want of

aimiiaiity between the two namca (which is perhaps
the stroncesl arjiument in fnvi r of the irlil identitica-

tiou ), propunes to locale liiein at ^'awu, llic iViwj/ra

(^^ftiipa) or Simtfrua (Si^vpoc) of the claasical (^gra-
pben (AseeoMini, Bikiiolk. Orimt, i, 504). located on the

Fbesnteian river Bletithema ( Ptolemy, v, 16, 4; Pliny,

V. 17; ^lelft, i, 12. f? ). which name if mentinned \>y

Shaw (p. '£H) aa attached Ui a site of ruins near Arka,
on the west eoaat of Syria, ten or eleven miles above

Tripoli (onmp. Buckingtuun, ii, 416 }. On the French
nap of the Lebanon (Curls <fti />s>an, etc., 1862) this

j)lai e appears KiiU»-( tuitu Sfiounini. and lies lietween

Arka and the MeiUterraiieaji, two kilometres from the

latter and tivc and a half from tbn Csnm Ihqr<md,

however, tbe resemblanoe in tbe nanN^and the praziin-
it^ «f Ruarf and Arka, the prabaUe eetfa of the Arvn>
(Viti-i Hiid Arkites. an<l the consequent inference that

tbe uri>> iiial of the Zemaritea must have been some-
where in ihiM direction, then b nothing to prove that

Summ or Sbumra hia any eonnection with the Taeia-
aHtes of the ancient reeorda. The nanw la morp lilni^

ly Ui have (ipruiti,' from itir loi'Hlity in the < ni de-
clivity of Mount lljfhraim or Ikiijamin, el*ewhere des-

ignated a^ /kmau.vim (q. v.). The identification by
tb« Sepu ami Vulg. of both ibeee place* with tbe dty
of Samaria is evidently a mere eoo|ectui« or fidse

transliterniioM.

JSmni'ra (lleli, Zrmirnh'. rr^^lT, mn.tir, as in I>«a.

axiv, I6,etc. ; .Sept. /t^if/<i \ . r. /.a/noKir and 'A/jupuiv;

Vulg. Z<imiV<i). Hrst nanx d n( tin- iiiiic x'lis of Flccher

aon of benjamin (1 Chroii. vii, M ). ii.C. post 1H71.

Ze'nan (Ileb. 7>»w»»(', 'yj,, jxntUefi, if this l>c the

proper form of the nam< : S j.u &>'vd/i v. r. ^vvn\
Tuig. 8amm\ a town in tbe lowland district of Jodab
(Jeah. XT, 87), where it is named before Hadaabab and
MIgdal-gad in the wt -itt rti gronp of the tril^^e. .Soe

ivuiM. Accordingly, a few miles south of tbe present

M^del It mdl vill^eM yorfNk wbidi ii pnbAly

tiie modem «ep»Bsenffive of Zenan. It li generafljr

supposed that Zenan is the same jdace which the proph-

et Micah calls Zaamm (Mic. i, 11 ; tte^ lielaiKl, PaiatL

p. 1068; Keil and Delitxach, On Josh, xr, 37). Knobel
supposes this last to be identical with the ruin of m-
SauU, near Brit Jtbrln ( Tohler, /hiUti Wamirrung, p.

121 1. S. hwnrz (PnUH. i'.
if''"' pmiM'-se-s to identify

Zfinan with "the village ?jan-nbrti, situnti-d two and a

half English miles south-i-ast of .Mare(.hali. ' lU- thi*

he doabtleia intends the place which in the lista (^fiob>

insoo ( AMI Ba, ftst ed.], vol. iii, app. p. 1 17 ) is called

es-Senabirnh.iLnA in Tohlcr's Drxtlr Wiinileruuij i p.

tM-Hetmaberek, The latter traveller iu hia map places

it about two and a half miles due east of IfncMb Qt%-
resha). Dot both i

than douUfuL

(Zirnfict a eootnetion fiam ZtivcittpoHf V^
'ApTff.iaQ from 'Aprrfiifuypor, Ni7<(Juc from "Sufipocu-

pof, and probably Ko^fic from 'Eft/ioccu^ui*), a believer,

and, as may be inferre^i frotn the context, a preacher of

the Gospel, who is mentioned} in Til. iii, 18 in oooneo-
tion with ApoHoa, and, together with him, la thetn COD'
mended by Paul to the care and hospitality of Titui*

and the Cretan brethren. A.D. cir. 69. He is further

described as " the lawyer" (tov vofiiKov). It is iropo«-

sible la determine with oeitainQr whether we are to in«

fer from this deslgnntlon that Zenas was a Roman jmria.

consult or a Jewish doctnr. Grotius accepts the former

alternative, and thtuk« that he wa» a Greek who had
studied Roman law. The New-Test, usage of vofitieif

leads rather to the other intoenee. Tradition has been
somewhat bn^ with the name ofZeuMk The SgmptU -

(U Vita (*/ }fotie Pmphttarum, Apotbtlorum,et Ducipu-
I'lriim Duuiiui, ascribed to Dorothcus of Tyre, maitcs

him to have been one of the "seventy-two" disciples,

and subeequently bishop ofDioepolia, in Palestine {BikL
Pair, lit, 180 ). The * mven^-two** diadplea of Doro-
ihoii." arr, liowcvr r. a mere string of namea picke<l out
of saluutions aiul other incidental notices in the New
Test. The (Jreck mcnologics on the festival of SS, Kar-

tholonoew and Titua (Ang. 26) refer to a certain l^t of
Titus, ascribed to Z^nae, which is also quoted fbr the
nuppo«ted conversion of the younger Pliny (c.itn[). Fahri-

eiii«, Codfx A pocr. .\\ T. ii, 831, 2). The aswiciaiiou of

Zenas with Htus, in PauFa epiaOe Io the latter, anffl-

cienily accounts for the forgery.

ZenOi a Greek pbiltisopber, was bom at Elca, in

Southern Italy, nbent B.C. 490. He was a pupil ofCar^

menide^s and lived at Elea all hia life, with the excep-

tion of occa.Monal visuts to Athens, where he had many
of the wealthy citizens for his di'v iplrs. He i> r<aid to

have engaged in a conspiracy against Nearchus, the ty-

rant of Eko, who captnned htm and put him lo death
by cruel torture. For mi aoeoaat of hia phikaophy, eeo-

Eliw^tic Sciiooi.

Zeno THK Stoic. See Stoics.

Zepbanl'ali (HeK T^rphm^ak', rv^'itT^ pn tbe

prolongetl form Tfrjthnnyn'hn, *rt":E;r. Kings xxv,

18], hulilen of Jrhntah ; Sept. ^ofovia^ v. r. [in I

Chron. ] XofnyfoCt Tn^ Aykkoa&w^ the name of four
liebreira*

1. A Kohathite Levlte, son of Tahath and fttber of
A/.irish. ill tlic ance«tr\ f fhe prophet .Samuel (({. v.)

and ot lieman (1 Chnm. vi, 3G [Ueh. 21]); tbe same
el»>ewherc (ver. S4 [9]} e«Ded Umil .) the father

of I'zziah.

2. A prophet ofwhom we have no inibrmation be-
yond wh It 1

' k funiisbes. In this (Zeph. i, I) he

in mid t" hQM iK-en "the son of Cushi, the son of tJed-

aliah, tlo- s<>ii of Amariah, the son of Hizkiah,'* which

laat ia usually ny^arded M the aame with king Heieki-

ab. Ifio,be1lvedB.(leir.(tS0. With this agrees the

date of hi.H prophct'v tlicre fjiven ; namely, in tlie reli^n

of Josiah. W'e do not elsewhere, however, read of any
of Heiekldi as Amuteh, and, eo fiv aa th«
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iwatd and prubability go, M<MIm1i
See Zki uammi. Iiix>K or.

3. I'lie mn of )i««3eiah (Jer. xxi, 1) and m^^ioo, or

Mcond priest, in ibo reign ofZedddklk Hfttoooeeded

Jebouuk (xsis* SG^ 26)^ and was probabljr a ruler of

the Temple, whflw oflki* ft was, among others, to punish

(n iriiil<-r> to thi- fx'ih of |iri>|iVif(.'y. In tliis^ capacity lif

wasa[>pcalcd to by bhcuiaiali tlit- N«helamit«, in a ii^t-

tn from Babylon, lo punish .Icn tniah (ver. 29). Twice

was he sent from Zedckiah to inquire of Jeremiah the

iaauc of the siege of the city by the'Chaldieans (xxi, 1),

aii4 to 'mi|ilfrc hitn to iiilf-rmle Tor the p<'<iplc (xxxvii,

-8). On the capture of Jerusalem by Nebuzaradan, he

WM taku irith flaniali dw lilglHMUit and <^ers, and

»lain at SlUall (lii,SI,S7» 9 Kinp mlS^SDu BXX
588.

4. Father of Jodiah 2 (Zech. vi, 10), and of Hen, ac-

«0(diiig to tiw reading of the reodvod text of Z«ch. vi,

14 at given in the A. V. B.C. ante 519, See JoaiAtt.

2EPHAN1 AU, lk»t>iv w, the ninth in onler of the

aiaor propheu, both in the ITebrew and Unek oopiea

oT the flCTiptures (Jerome, Prolog, ad PtniL $t liSv-

itin h.). Ik'siklfs liiH ^(Miuiiie )iroplK'Ov, tliiTc whm in

the ancient Chri»tiaii Church an apocryphal l¥)ok a.-*-

scribed to Zefdianiah the prophet, and quoted l>y ^xnc

of the fatben under the name of bis 'AwoXq^ or Uf^
^Tfia. See Apoortpha.

I. Aiifftt'i .—I. The nti'iif of fhii* pri>i)tiet hn.« Ix^rn

Tariotuly explained. Disputes upon it aroae as early

w Ott timee of JeroBe,.fi» in bia Cmmmlarf on dila

book ho says, "Nnmen Sr.photrifle. nlti spcculam, alii

aicauuro Dei, traiiMtulerunu" 1 he word was thus de-

fined eitberfrom rttx, AavafeM; or ^^S, ile Ali^wltb

the common affix n^, i. e. Jah. The old father made

it a matter of indiftienee wbich etgrmoo be adopted,

as botb, according to bin, give virtuailjtlie

—the coni[)iis->iiin of a prophet being virtually that of a

watchman or wir, itnd the burd«"n of hi« mfs«««ipo some

secret revealed to him by iio<l. Almrtjam 1 Kj'n'f. m
££rjl'. ) adheres to the latter mode of derivation, and tbe

Pseudo-Dorotheus, following the former, trances the *"
_,5f^

(iro|)li( t\ ii.iini' by i!u- (»ri rk (>ariii'i|pk' <T<oirci''u>»'.
|

liiller aud iiimuiiis difier aUo in a similar way ; liiller,
|

halting tlie tenn from ^BS, randen it **abacondidit ae,
1

i. e. delittiit Jehov ah" {Onomagt. s. v.""). a-* if the name

had contained a mystic reference to the character of

tit* age in which the prophet Kveii, when God had

withdrawn himself fntm his apostate propln; but Si-

munis {Onotitntt. r. 7'.) gives the true »igniticat ion, one

sanctioned by tiej^enius^^abaooodidit, i. e. custodivit

Jehovah," Jehorah hath fnu'trtiM, the vtrh 'Tl tx in^

jused of divine protection in i'sa. xxvii, o and ixxxiii, 4.

The name seema to iiave liean « cddbomhi one among
the Jews.

2. Parmtager-'CooxncrT to usnal ooatom, tlie pedi>

grff of the prophet is traced bnrk for four generationi
—"the son of Cushi, the son ot Gedaliah, the son ol

arch 10wbieb Sepbaniab^ geaedegj b tMoad, ecMafai>
ly his uiHcial deivignntion, "king of Judah,** would have
U>eu w>>joitie<i iu order to prevent mistalte. Such an
addition is fouod in connection witb Ida name in Pior.
XXV, I and Isa. nxviii, 9. It Anna »> eii|edimi >•

this stalMnent to aflm Chat the pbtme **IdngofJadBhr*
is added to Jo^iall, and to avoid rfpetition may have
b«eu omitted after Hizkiab, for such regard to c^upbo-

ny, such finical dellca^, is no feature of Hebrew cam-
position. The argument of Carpaov {Jt^rod. p. 414),
copied by Rosenmtlller (Proa mturn m Zepk.), against

the ^<upposell rotuu-otion of the jiritphet with the t>liH<l

ruyai is of no great weight. These criucn my that from
Hczckiah to Jo•ial^in wboae reign Zephaniah douriak>
ed, are only three generations, while from Hesekiah to

Zephaniah four arc reckoned in the first verse of the
jiroplu'ev. Hut u.s Ht /ekiah rei^iied twenfy-nine years,

and his successor sat on the throne no leas than Mtj^
five jrears, there la room cnoo^ in andi a penod fa
the four speciOwJ descents; and Amariah, thou[jh not

heir to the ctt>wii, may have lieeii iihilIi older Lhau hi*

youthful brother Maiiai^li, who wa.H crowned at the

age of twelve. As there was at least another 2efih^
iiiab, a eonapicnous personage at tlie tine of tlie Ob|h
iivity. the |i.ireiila^:e of tlie i<t\*[<het may have l>etii fx^-

cuuuied 6o uiiuutvly lo priivciil any reader Irmtu cou-

founding the two individuals. The descent of the

prophet from king Hesekiah, therefore, is not in itaekf

improbable, and the Ibet that the pedigree ternrfnaMa

with that namp pnints to a prrsoiiap' of nmk and im-
portance. Late critics and commentators getieraiiy ao-

quieace in this hvpothesis, viz. Eichbom, Hitzig, F. Ad.
Straus* ( VaUemia Ztphamtt [Berlin, 1848]XHivenBel^
Keil, and Bleek (BkiMhmfhtdeui Alt$ Tt^mtnf^.
The .Tews ah>.urdly reckon tliat lu rr. in rh<r -i;-

perscripttoiis, the persons recordid m a prophet s anct

tonirece themselves endowed with the prophetic spirit.

The a»«aUed fipiphanifla {Jh VUk PnipitL th, xix>
aascfte that Zephmiah waa of the trfbe of Sncon, of
the hill Sarahatha, air6 opovt ^aixiiia^a. Tlie cxi-^t-

ence ot the prophet is known only from bis oiai:i«»«,

ha\ (' no biographical sketches; ao that our
knowledge of this man of God comprises only the fact

and the results of his {nsptration. It may be safely iit-

tt-rreil, hmvever. that lie lalwtred with Ju«iah in the
pious Wftrk ol rc-«^tahlishing the worship of Jehovah
in the land.

II. Daff^—ll is rccordeil (ch. i) that the woni of the
Lord came to him " in the days of Jottiah the Mtn of
Amon. kiiigof Judah.'' We have reax>ii for sup|)0«ing^

, that he flourished daring the earlier portion of Juiwali**

reign. In the second chapter (ver. 18-15) he ftneiella

tlie ilixtin of Ninevrh, and the fall of that ancient city

hap|HJiieii about the eighteenth year of Jtisiah. In ih«
commeiio'tiieiii of his oracle^ also, he denounces vari4kus

' forms of idolatry, aud apocially the mnnant of BmL
The fefinination of Joeiah began in the twdfkb and
was roin[(lefed in the ei^'lileenth yt ar of his n ii,'n. So
thurough was hi» cxiirpaiioii of thi.- itlulairuus n(ej«aml

Amariah, the son of liizkiah." This formal record of ' hierarchy which defiled his kingdom that be burned
Itb lineage has led many to suppose that Zephaniah ' down the groves^ dianiascd the priesthood, threw down
bail spnnig from a noble slock (Cyril, Prof, ad Zeph.),

aii>l I lie occurrence of the hi;^'hest name in the list,

which in ilie Hebrew text in sp«Ued and poinietl in the

«ame w.iy as that rendered Hczekiah in tlie l>ook8 of

Kings atid Chrooidei^ has indoeed aooM to identify it

with that of the good Ung Ueselciah, Mtd to prmioonce

the prT>phet a cadet of the royal hou^e of.Idilah. Kin>-

chi is very caulioun in his opinion, aiul leavea the puini

«Mleeided; but Aben-Kzra, e\ er r« ady to magnify bis

nation, at onoe oondudea that Zephaniah was descend-

ed from Hesekiah; and his opinion has been followc<l

by Iluet {DemoHSttiit. h'ruiir;, !. iv. ;!u:i i. ami

4>artiaUy by £ichboni {Kmlni. § 593). The coiijei.-iure

has Utde else to laeommend it than ttia ineie oecuricnce

of the nival name. But it was not a name coiilined to

the altera, and made dost of the imagca of naaKaa.
Zephaniah tnu*l have (>ro|ihesi(Hl prior to this religious

revolution, while some riaMiiii« of (taal were yci !s«cr«t«

ed in the land, or between the twelfth and eighteenth

years of the toyal reformer. So Hittig (/Ms I'i kUvten
Projihrt.) and Mfovers (CkrmSk, p. SM) {dace him ; while
I'/u hhorn, llerthoMt, and ,lii;;er incline to give huu a
!M>ni( w liai later dale. At ail events, he dooristied be-
twet n the years RC. (A'l and 611; and the [lortioa

of his prophecy which rden to the destniction of the
Assyrian empire must have been delivered prior to the
year It.C. 0"2j. llie year in w hieh Nineveh fell (Hender-
son, On tkt Minor l^phHt, p. S26). The pobUcatiim
of these oradm was therefore eontemporarr with a potw
tion of th(>«c of .lerrtTniah, for the word of the l»rd came

royalty; and had it becu the name of the pious moo- t to him in the thirteeuth year of the reigr. uf Josiah.
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1odee«i, Ibe Jewish tradition is, that Zephaniah had fur

hin eoUeagiies Jeremiah and the prophcteM lluldah, the

former tixiiii; ^phf-ro of l;il»)r in the thoruiii;li(nr< s

and market-places, tb« latter cxerciaiug her honorable

^veatiMi ia dM enOcie fa) JeniMdMB (Gnpaor, ImtnA
p. 4 1 .'i>. Krt?«ti'r ( />!" Prophrten, iii) endeavor* to provr

thai Z«pitiiiUtth was posterior to Habakkuk. II 15 ar-

f^uments from siinilariiy uf liirtixii nn* very trivial^ and

Um XDore to when we reflect that all drcumatwoea cota-

biM ia iikdaeiB9Mtoflztiie|N«iadorHabakkak(q.T.)

in thf> reign of Jeh'^i-ikim. immctlifttfly before the Cbal-

dacau invasion. In the pr«««iit U>uk Ninereh ia repre-

WM«4 in a »tatc of peace and proaperity, while the

BOtkat «fJeniMlain touch npoo the aamatendenfiiaa to

idnlatry and crime whiofa *nmtHtaumd hj Om «dn>

temporarj' Jeremiah. It is not iniii<>«sil)lf, tnofiovcr.

tbjtt the prophecy waa delivered about the lime wlien

(he Scyihian« overran the empires of Western Asia,

•xtonUng tbcir devMtatioiia to FSritatiiw^ The hing'a

«1i1Mr«n. who mn apoken oC In eh. 1, 8 aa addletMl tn

f«>r< i:,'n li;it'ii-. I'oiild not have t ^ n n-* lif .Ii)!iiali. \\ ht>

'mm but eight yean old at hia acc«^e.>iHU, but were \at>b-

ably hix brother* or near Cfelaihres. The remnant of

fiul (ch. i, 4) tni{>lie)< that aoim putial reftiraatiofi bad

|ir«Ylou«]y taken place, while the notkaa of open idola-

try are iiu oinp.ttihlr with the tiute ef Judih after the

dbeoven- of the buok of the Law.

IIL dpdtarifc-'lQ eh. t the otter denlation of Jiid«a

ia prr-'Hrtci) a* a judgment for idolatry, and neglect of

the L^>r>1. die luxury of the princes, and the violence

and deceit uf their ilfiH'mlciiLi ( vrr. The proo-

pefitjr,aeGuiity,aiid inaoleDoeofthe ptofie are contrasted

ifitb thehomnertheii^f oTiriBtbt the eaaaolu opon

the frneed cities and high tnwpri, snd the plnu^jhtpr of

the {NK^pie (ver. 10-18). Cb. ii ij a call lu rupviitaucc

(ver. 1-3), with prediction of the ruin of the cities of

Uie PhiliatinM^ and the watorerton of the houw «C Jii-

<dBb eft«r the viekatioa (er.4-7)k Odier cneorfee of

Judah, Moab, Amnion, aro tbrcatf tit il with ik-rpetual

destruction, Kthiopia with a great idautrtitcr, nnd Nine-

veh, the capital of Assyria, with dewlatum ( v< r. h 15).

In cik Ui the prophet idiiieww Jennaleia, whiob be
icpeoTCe abaiplf Ibr Tiee end diaobedleiioe, the eroeltr

of the princes and the tn^achrry of the iirict*, an«I for

their general disregard of waniingsatul vi-<itaiiona (ver.

1^7). He then ouacIudeM with a series of promises, the

^eatToetiofi of the eaemiea of Qod'a peopie^the ftatoia-

tion of exiles, the extlrpatiea ofthe proud and violent,

aiiil thi- iMTinaiH iU (loju'i' ami ti!r^-<Mliu's.<i of the \»>ur

and atHtctad remnant who shall trust in the name of the

Lord. These exhortations to rejoicing and exertion are

mingled with intimations of a coin(4ct« manifestation

of (;od's righteousne«i8 and luvo in the restofetlon of his

|H oplf I ; IT. H 'JOi.

It has been disputed what the enemies are with whose

deeeiating imoBda be threatens Jndah. The orAaary
and mo»t probable opinion is that the fties whose period

of invasion was " a day of the trumpet an<l alarm against

the fenccil cities and against the high lowers" (ch. i, 16),

frcretheChaldiBena. Uitsig eipeoiaUjr,CnuBertoo,aad

Biehbom, auppoaed the prophet le imr lo a Seythian

ioTaiioa, the hi-^tor)- of which they imagine ha** fntn

pveenved by Heru«io{ua (i, 105). But the getarai st)

-of the Oracle, and the sweeping vengeance which it

menaoea against Aasyria, Pbilisiia, Aouimii, and Coab,

aa wdl as against Judah, by aome great and amamed
power, point to the CliaM;i-iin » xpt iliiinn wliicli. iiri>kr

^•ebuchadnezzar, laid Jenmleiu waitti.-, and carried u»

Babylon its enslaved population. The contemporary

pfO|riiecie« of Jeretoiah coaiMnphtfe the wmteringi^
onset, and deraitadaiui ef the aenMi vietotloae boMa,

The furmor part of Zfiihniiiali'- |ir<iiirtioii U n <Ia\ i<f

cJouds and of thick darkiie»»," but hi ihe clmiu^ mxiiuu

it Ught is sown for the righteous :
" The king of I»>

rael. the Lord, is in the midst of thee ; he will njoice

over thee with joy ; he will rest in bis lore"

IT. We canaaC bgr any meaae airani aelew a

character to Zephaniah's style as is done by De Wette
{F.Mfil. § 245), who describes it as being often heavy
anil to<lioiis. It lias not the sustained majesty of Isaiah,

or the sublime and origiBal energy of Joel: it baa m
prondnantftatarael'dlatiaetient yetto dellaaariene are
graphic, and many of it* tonrht-s arc hnjil and striking.

Kor example^ in the lirta. cltapt^^r ihc prophci i;rim(K» to-

gether it) his tU'T^n'iptions of the national idolatry sev-

eial ebaiaeteriatie exhibitione of ite fbnne and wonbipi,

Tlie wnea aiv vet taaw and proeaie pertraitate, bat
form a mnn of vivli! .Hk<-tcbf.». Tht;- jKXt wizt-s on the

mure ^Lrange peculi&riaes uf thi* huitben wui%bip^~ut-

tering denunciations on the remnant of Baal, the wo^
abippen of Cbeaaanm—the atar^^donca, the devoteea
ofMaklunBi the Bntatiea wbo dad thaaMidm in tttanjie

n|>[>areJ, and those who in sotm- Hiipfr^titionr* tnnnimery
leaped upon the threshold (Uochart, fiieivz, c. M). Not
a few verees occur in the coaiee ef the prophecy which,

in tone and diini^,ara not aawortby to be aasociaaid
with flio mnre dtMtni;oi«heif efftirinm of the Hebrew
liaril:^. A Irw i>aroiii)nia^iir occur (i, l.'iaiui ii, 11). ami
(Kx«64«>nally likere is a peculiar repetition of a Ittaciing

wont in the furmaUooof a climax (11,16).

Jahn (Introit. § I32)an<l Kichhorn assert that Zeph-
aniah has borrowed to a consiilerable extent from the

I

earlier
(
ropht t>. i ^|>rcijiily troiu l-«aiah; yet the oimi-

; larity of such passages as Isa. xxxiv, U to Zeph. ii, Ii,

I

or Isa. xlvii, 8 to Zepli. ii, 1&, or laa. arUi, I to Zeph.
iii, 10. or Ivn. xvi, 6 to Zeph. ii, 8, is nnt siifflrirnt evi-

dence that Zuphaiiinh was Isaiah's imtiatur. Ha clauses

of resemblance are idiomatic in nature, and seem to have
been ofprovefbiai focceaod cun«ney,ao that both pn^b'
eta nay hare taiten Uwoi firooi l^e national aaat !»•

'pi- ndL 0>inHi1( ni-< s of r xfiro^sion have als^i Ix cn noted

between Zephaniah ttu>l »u(ne of his c<>iut'i»p<irariea,

particularly Jeremiah (Kichhorn. KMeit, § 595; Rosen*

nnller, Fromm. vi). iJetwean Zeph, i, 6 an<l Jer. vUl,

t we ean peiealve little ehnibirity oflenfaage, though
the *4;inif •<ii|w'r«titious cu>toin is referred to. imil a coro-

|iaritM>n iit' Zeph. i, 12 with .ler. xK iU, U It-aiin u> such a
conclusion as we have already stated, as the phrase <

moo to both pMaagie aettled on the lera"—

1

bare been one In wide drenlaHon tn e wine eotuitry

like .Iml.i'a. It was altogether - r im lleH.*. iheref.ire. in

some uf ibe older critics, such a>i I>i>lor«; and .Schuatltus

{l*roif[fom.in Sopkuti,), to style Zephaniah the abbrevia-

tor of Jeremiah. Kaaemblanoas bare also been traced

between Zephaniah and Anioa, and between him and
his auCCtv.>iir F./ekiel; hut to call th>»e iiiiil;ili..|i>i IS

rash indeeti, if we reflect on the similarity of the topics

(liscnssed. ami the peoattar range of imagery and pbiaae>

okigy which is common to Hebrew prophetic poetry,

and which was the stereotyped language of the inspired

hruthi-rhood. The iancnau'e of Zephaniah is pure: it

has not the classic ease and elegance of the earlier ooni>

poaiUona, bat it waata the dtynerate feeMeneaa and
Aramaic corruption of the succeeding mra. Z< ; huntah

is not expressly quoted in the New Test.; but lUusea
and expressions occur which seem to have been formed

frotn bia prophecy (2^luiii,9; itoai.xv,6,etc). He
waa, in flne, aa C^iil of Alexandria tenna him (Fnffht,
in S'.ph. ton). iiiX "a true [iro|iliet, and fillwi with the

ilulv Ci!tui>t,aud bringing hia uracU ;' from the mouth
of God."

The chief cbaracteriitica of this book are the unity

iimoay ofthe eompoaltton, the grace, energy, and
dignity of its "tylc. and the rapid and i lT- i ii\ e alterna-

tions of threats ami promises. Its proidtetiad import

is chiefly shown in the aeoarate predictions of the deso-

laiioa which baa fallen npon each of the nationa de>
mmneed Ibr their erimes; Ethiopia, which la m«iaee4
with a terrihle itiva>ioii, heiiiL,- ah'iie exern|j|cd froin t!n>

d<»om of pcrpetuid ruin. The general tone of the laat

portion ia Messianic, but witbont any ipedAo vaferaiee

to the person of our I»rtl.

There baa often been noticed in this prophecy a gen-

eial or nnivefial chaiaeier, father than apeeido pn^i^
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tions, tbouf^h th<^ air not ent irely wanting. This Umd-
ency U in harmony with the poeitinn which Zephaniah
was callril to occupy in the courv of dmne providence

;

for hie lired at (he cororoencement of the period of the

tuiivemal einpireA, which are represented by Daniel in

detail, and exhibited as intn>ductory to the kingdom
of the Son of man. The CbatdMn naonarrhy was rising

with marvellous rapidity to universal empire, and was

in preparation by the Lord to be the scourge of his own
people as well as of the heathen nations; and in con-

nection with their work Zephaniah saw the coming of

the day of the Lord, the day of judgment, when all the

eanh should be devoure<i with I he lire of hUjealou-'ty (ch.

i. iii, H). Uut as earlier prophets, especially Joel and

Isaiah, had already foreseen and declareti this in con-

nection with the work of the Aasyrian monarchy, which
only made a commencement and left the completion to

its rival aiui heir at Babylon, we find the language and
ima^rerk- uf thewe earlier pn>{ihets continually referred

to, adf>pte<i, or elaborated anew by Zephaniah and his

contem|M>rary Jeremiah, with whom be has much in

common.
V. Commmturiet.—The following are the special ex-

egetical on this entire book exclusively: Luther,

Comntrtttiti-iu4 (in (>pp. voL iv ; also in tJcrm. in tt'frtt);

Bucer, CommrtUariHt (Argent. lb'2H, 8vo): Selnecker,

A M«iryMjM7( Leips. Ib66, 4to) : Ciiaar, Prtdigtm (Wittenb.

1G03, Hvo ): Taniovius, VomntfiUariu* (Ko»t. 1623, 4lt>)

;

Larenus, Tubti ^Mediob. 16a3, 8vo); (lebhardus, \'iitdi-

catio ((.ir>'phan. 1701-2, 4to) ; llocke, ^if«/<^ii^[includ.

Nah. and' Hah.] ( Frankf. 1710, 4to): Nolienii«s ('<>*»-

mmtiiruJu* [on ch. i] (Fr. ad O. 1719-24, 4to); G«b-
hanti, t'.rktarung ( Fr. am ( ). 1 728, 4to ) ; Cramer,
Set/lhufhf ItmLtHoler (Kiel, 1777, 8vo»; Anton, Inter-

fnrtatitt [on ch. iii] ((iorL 1811, 4to) ; Colin, Obtrrra-

tionet ( Vratinl. 1818, 4to ); Ewaid, KrUdrumf (Krlang.

1827, 8vo ) ; Strauas, Comm^uriut ( Ben>L 1H43, 8v<i )

;

Kobinson, HomUif* (Ixjnd. 1865, 8vo); Keinke, Hrldut^
rung (L^iiM. 184>»< >. See PitoPHKTs, MiNUK.

Ze'phath (Heb. Ttephalh', TEX, vatch-lovfr;

Sept. ttfii V. r. £<^fk and "iLtfip ; Vulg. .SrphiuUh ),

the earlier name (ai.*cording to the notice of Juitg. i, 17)

of a Caiiaaiiiiish town, which after its capture aii<l de-

suuctiou was called by the Israelites lluitMAll (q. v.).

' According to rabbi Schwarz (Pairat. p. 186), it is like-

wise mentioned in the Jerus. TiJmud (Rotk ktuh-SJkitnak,

!
ch. ii). See also Zirii. Two identifications have been

proposed for Zephatb— that of [>r. Kobinson with the

well-known pass e»-Sufa, by which the aaoent is made
from the borders of the Arabah to the bibber lerel of

I the "aoutb countrr" (HibL Re*, ii, 181), and that of Mr.
Rowlands (Williams, Holy City, i, 464) with Srhm/a. iw«
and a half hours beyond Khalasa, on the road to Suez,

and a quarter of an hour iM>rth of Kobebeh, or Kubeibeh.

See abu ZcrHATitAH.
1. The fonncr oT these Ifr. Wilton ( Tht Sryttt. etc,

p. 199, 200) has challenged, on account of the iinf>racti-

cability of the pass for the approach of tbe Israelite^

and the inappropriateness of so rugged and desolate a

spot for the position of a city of any importance, lihe

question really forms part of a mtKb larger one. wbicb
this is not the place to discuss—viz. the roale by wbtcb
the Israelites appniached the Holy I^ntL See Exouc
But, in the meantime, it should not be overlooked thai

the attempt of tbe Israelites in question was aii unsuc-

cessful one, which is so far in favor of the steepness

the pass. It shoulil alAi t>e borne in mind thai Itutb in

ancient and modem, times such difficult paiwir* have

in many cases been the chief thunHighfares in Pale»-

tiiM>, and this oi»e in particular has remained socb to

the present day. Tbe argument fmm the nature o^^tbe

site U one which might be bnxicht with et^na) fi>rre

against the existence of many others of tbe twwns in

this region.

2. On the identificati4m of Mr. Rowlands some doobt

\ has been thrown by the want of certainty as !• tbe

name and exact locality. I>r. Stewart ( Tr%t nuti Kkim.

p. 205) heard of the luime. Uit east of Kbala<«a instead

of south, and this was in answer to a leading queMiaa

—

always a dangerous experiment with .-Vrabtk. The Eng-
lish engineer* of the (rdnance Survey. Ixiwever. fiiuiid

S>4>aitu in the vicinity iiidicatetl : namely. ahi>ui lifteen

j

miles south of Khalasah. I'lt^f. I'almer gives a full >)e-

' scription of the extensive ruins of the place (/*e*rr» o/*

I

th* Kxttiiuj, \K B15 sq. ). and a plan of the town. «itb

other details, msy be fouml in the Umartrriy ShiUmfl
«>f the " Palestine Explor. Fund," .Ian. 1K7I. p. 73.

j

Preferring, as we ilecidrtlly tUt, the kicstii>n «»f Katle>b-

I
banH-a. on tbe edge of ttte Arabsli, we »ImkiI<1 ilecitlc

Pssa of San. (From a pbotogrsph hy tbe Kditor. The dark !>p<>t hnlf-wny ap the mountain is tbe traTeHers*
caravan climbing the ascent.)
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ZEPHATHAII 1085 ZERAH

against the claims of this spot to be (he Zephath of

Scripture, notwitbittaMdiiig the af^rt^ment in name and
reniaiii*. See Kadknii.

Zeph'athah ( Heb. Ttrphn'tknh, nrtX, wafek-

towrr ; Sept. Kara fioppav; .l<Mephus, T^tt^n, Ant. viii,

1*2. 1 ; Vulg. Seftkalii), the name of a valley (^SJ) where

Am joined battle with Zerah ilie Ktbiopian (2 Chron.

xiv, lOX It waa "at," or rather " >K-Ii>npnf; tOj^Mare-

«hah (ni2"TC^; Jnsepbu*, or/c uirut^ip). This would

«mn to excimie the (MMaibilii y of its beinfi, ** xu^^^^est-

«d by KobiiiMM) (hiU. Ret. ii, HI ), at 7V// tt-i^njieh, which

is not le88 than eit;lit miles from Maraiih, the mod-

«m rcpreaenialive of Maresliah. There is a deep valley

which runs paitt the latter place down to Beit Jibrin,

and thence into the plain of I'hilirtia. This, porhaps,

may be the ralley of Zephathab ( Porter, Ihtnilbiiok, p.

UhX). Some, however, underittand the name Zephathab

(o be only that of ZrjtAath v.). with n directive, and

render it " the valley towanls Zephath."

Zepbetb. Sec riTcii.

Ze'phi (I Chron. i, 36). .See Zkpho.

Ze'pho (Heb. Tteph</, ifiX, tcalch -tower ; Sept,

Du/^ftp; Vulg. Srphu), third named of the five sons of

Eliphaz the son of Ksan ((ten. xxxvi, 11), and one of

the Idumean "duke«" (ver. 15). R.C. considerably post

19:27. In the parallel pauage (I Chron. i, 36) the name

iw written Zrphi (Heb. Ttrphi', "^BX; SepU ititfap;

Yulg. .S>/>Ai").

Ze'phon (Heb. Tn^hnn', V'CX. cratch; .Sept, Xa-

^wc: Vulg. ^rpAon), first named of the seven sons of

(tail ( Nurol). xxvi, \b) and progenitor of the family

<if the ZrpkonitfM ( Heb. with the art. fnitt-Ttephtmi',

^S'^SSH; Sept. o ; Vulg. AV/iAoniVrf). In Gen.

xlvi, Iti his name is written Ziphum (Heb. Tnphyon',

y^t'S ; Sept. :Lat^v ; Vulg. Srphion). B.C. IH74.

Zephyrinua, bishop of Rome, succeede<l Victor

about A.D. 199-201, and filled his office (acconling to

Eusebius) during eighteen years. He died in 217.

His pontificate falls in the perioit when Montanislic

and Xlonarchian inflnences were struggling to obtain

control of the Church ; and altbongh his own personal-

ity was by no means imposing, his rule beeame im|K)r-

tant thn>ugh the ludimiteii |Kiwer which he permitted

CalixtusI (q. v.) toac4{uire. Zephyrinus's original atti-

tude was htwtile towards Montanism; and thougb the

inliuence of Hippolytus (<|. v.) iHim|M-lle<{ the gradual

exclusion of the Monarcbiaiis from the Church, they

were acconled kindly treatment. The |K>ace of the

Church was in this way preserved, in outward appear-

ance, while Zephyrinus live<l. The more energetic ad-

minLHiratiou of his successor, C^lixtus, prinluced a for-

mal Itreach, arxl thus conferred prominence upon Zephy-
rinus's pontificate as lieing the close of the first |H;ri<K< of

the greatness of the Koman Chiu^rb. Kunebius furnishes

a few scanty notic-es r>n Zephx riiiii* in the Jtitt. KcHri.

( bk. v an<l vi). which are sntiplenienttHt by the ninth

book of Hip)M>lytus (rimtr. Hirrrt.). The latter work
calletl forth BunsenV book //ip/>ofi/liii h. tritte Zrit, a
pnKiuclion of but iitlle value, ami Dollinger's l/ippofy-

tu» If. Cullittui, which is not imfMrtial. (ireater im-
portance attarliet to liaur's brief remarks in his work
on the (.'hristianity of the first three centuries, and to

Kitschl, in h'.ntnlrhiimider aliktilkiilUchen Kircbf (2d ed.).

See also llerzog, llml-KHcykUip. k v.

Ze'rah ( Heb. Zr'mek, n^t [in pause Zn'raeh,

IT^J. 1 Chnm. ii, 4; "Zarah." (icn. xxxviii, 30], ruiatf

of the sun ; .Sept. us«ially Znfw, but anmeliroes Zopi,

Zapi'c, etc.), the name of several Hebrews and one for-

eigner.

1. .Second named of the three aons of Heuel. son of

Ksau ((i«o. xxxvi, 18: 1 Chrun. i, 87), aitd one of the

"dukes" or phylarchs of the Kdomites (f>en. xxxvi, 17).

Ii.C. considerably post 1927. .lobab of Bozrah, one of

the early kings of Edom, perhaps belonged to his fami-

ly (ver. 33 ; TChron. i, 44).

2. Twin son with his elder brother Pharex of .Fudah

and Tamar (Gen. xxxviii, .30; I Chnm. ii, fi; "Zara,*
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"Matt, i, 3). B.C. cir. 182!>. Ills descendants were

called Zarhitea, Ezrahitca, and Izratiites (Numb, xxvi,

£0; 1 Kii^ iv,81; 1 Qmm. xxrii, 8, 11), and contin-

Md at IcMt down to the time cf Zcmbbabel (ix, 6

;

Neh. 'H). Nothinp is rclatpd of Zcrnh individually

beyond the peculiar circumstaiictat ut" his birth (Gen.

xxzriii, 27-SO), i-unicming which see Heidegger, JJut.

Fatriarok. xriii, 28; iMidtt, Critkal Bmart$t 9, 126,

m.
3. Fourth nam<Hl of the five sons of Simeon (1 Chrun.

iv, '.'4), and founder of the Tanaily of Zaihilea (Numb.
xxvi,l»> aai874 In a«n. zlvip 10 1M b «Jled

ZOUAK.
4. A GersbooftoI^t^ am of Iddo (or Albiah) and

father orJoitcriu (1 Omm. vl, Sl| 41 [HaUvifWJ).
B.aante 1043.

S/TlM BUilopiM or Onhlto(^SH) king who in-

Tadcd .Tudab, and was defeated by Asa ('2 rhron. xir, 9).

Tbe incideni derives preai importance from the wynchro-

cisro thuR afforded bi-tween Biblical and other history.

1. The Mame.—In it* Ibmi Zmk h idaitical with

tbe Hebrew proper name abore. ft liaa been suppoeed

U> repres^iii ilie E/^vptiuii / Vwriini, poeMl)ly iironounced

Utarcheti, a name almost certaioljr of Sbemitic origin.

IBm Shisrax. Tho diflbicnoe is Rvett, but nojr be

partly^ aocfiitntpd for if wc stipjiOR? that the E(r>'ptian

deviates from tlie <>ri;;iiinl Shemitic foroi nnd tlint the

Hebrew rfpre»<>ius that form, or tbOt 0 further devintiun

than would have been made wa<! the result of the !<in)i-

Uurity of the Hebrew proper ii^mc Zerah. 80, KIO, even

if prMMOncod 8*wa at Smta, is more remote fWNB SK^
bfk or fffifhffrl than Zerah from fftarken. It may Ur

conjectured that these forms resemble tboee of Memphiii,

Hopb, Noph, which evidently reptwit curwatpwcan-
OutioD, probabljr of SbomtlM.

i. 7%» DdAb—Tbo war betwcon Am and Saiab ap-

pears to have taken plnre «<*nn after the tenth f2Chron.

xiv, I J ur early in the liKvtMtth year of Asa (
xv, lU).

It therefore occurred in about the same year of Usarken

n, fourth king of lb« tweaty-MOond dynasty, who be-

gan to reign abont tbe same time aa tbe king ofJodah.

We may therefore ilate the invasion in H.(\ 939.

3. The Kvm/.—'lUv lirM ten years ofAmu reigii were

undiataibctl by war. Then A^a trmk counsel with his

ubjeeta, and walled and fortified (ba oitiea of Judah.

He also maintoined an annjr of 600,000 men, 800,000

apearmcn <'f Judah, and 280,000 arehers of liunjaniin.

This great force was probably the whole number of men
able to bear anna (9 Chron.' xiv, \-H). At length tbe

•ntidpatied danger esme. Zerah the Ethiopian, with a

migbty annjr of a million, Cw«him and Lubim, with

three hundred chariots, invaded the kiiicdoro, and ad-

vanced unoppoeed in tbe field as far as Mareshah. As
the invadeia afterward* retreated w^r of (>erar, and
Mareabab lay on tbe west of the hill-country of Judab,

where it rises out of the Philistine plain, in the line of

march from Kfrypt to Jerusalem, it cannot tie doubte<l

(bat tbey came out of Egypt* Between tbe border on
tba aide of Qatar and IfMtohab laf no tmpeitoat el«r

but (rath. Gatb and Mareshah were both fortified by
Rehoboam before tbe invasion of Shiahak (xi, 8), and

were no doubt captured and probably dismantled by that

Idag (oompb xii, 4), wboae list of oonqoered townii etc,

rtraii^ tbat be not eiiri^ took aonie atronfr towna,bnt tbat

he subdued the eoimtry in ih tail. A dela\ in tlie capt-

ure of Itath, where the warlike rhtlialiiieit tuay have
opposed a stubborn resistance, would have removed the

onlj ofaatade on tbe way to Mareehab, tbna aaouring

the retreat that waa afterwarde made br tMi roote.

From Mareshati or its immediate neifrhhorhood was n

route to Jerusalem, presenting no diihculttes but ilm-^c

oi n hilly (xiuntry; for not one important town is ktHwn
to have lain between tbe capital andtbiaontpoat of the

tribe of Judab. The invading army bad ewarmed
iIm li.iriU r and devoured the rhilistiiie fields bf fiiri' *\*a

cuuld march to meet it. The distance from Uerar,ur

tlie RouthwpJ*tem l>ordcr of Palestine, to Marcr-hib wa-

not much greater than from Mareshah to Jerusalem,

and, oooaidering tbe nature of tbe tractii would bava
taken about the aama time to tnvene; nd only aneb
delay as would have been eati«cd by the Hege* of flarh

and Mttrc»hah uuuitl have euabWd A»a tiaMtiy lo o^ct
a levy and march to relieve the beleaguered town or

boldtbepnmw. " In tbe valiey of Zephatbab at Ma.
fwhah** the two amiae net. Wc cannot pofbdlf de>

termiite the -ite of the battle. Mareabah. accuitiing to

the OnomcutiiXM, lay within two miles of Eleutherv>potis.

and Dr. Robinson baa reasonably conjectured its puca-

tion to be maifced bgr a remarkaliia *'talV vr artifiaiak

mound, a mile and a hatfantitb of tba aito ofthe lattsr

town. li- -ii^nificBtion, " that which is at the Ttea i."

would s-arcely suit a position at tbe opening of a val-

ley. But it aecna that a narrow ntOajf terminates, and

a broad one coramenoe% at tbe wppoeed aate. Tbe «-al-

ley of Zephatbab, "the watch-tower," is sappmed br
Dr. Hobinimn tolx- the latter. < 1 r. id w adv. de---( i;(iincr

from Eleutheropulia tu a Durthwc&terly direction to-

wards Teli tt-Safieh, in which last name he is dispoaadto
trace tbe old appellation (AiML Rf4. ii,81>. The two
have no connection whatever, and Robinson's conjecture

is extremely hazardous. .See Zki'Iiatuah. If this

identification be correct, we must auppoae that Zerah re-

tired ftom bdbre Marnbali toward* tbe pbdn, that ha
mipht use his "chariots and horsemen" with <f^i ~v in-

stead of entangling them in the narrow valley* ieaiUiig

towards Ji rusaU m. From tbe jirnyer of Asa we may
judge that, when he canie npon tbe invading anny, bin

saw ita hngmesa, and ao that, aa ha dfawnded thiMgh
a valley, it lay spread out beneath him. Tbe Egyp-
tian u]unumenL& enable m to picture the general di>»|io-

sition of Zerah's army. The chariots formed the finC

corps in a single or double line; behind them, wmud
in phalanxcK, were bearr^med troops ; pmbalily am
tlie tlanks st.MMl arehers and horsemen in lighter f«>rroa»

tikuia. Ado, marching down a valley, muit Itave at>

tacked in a heavy column : for none but tbe mo«t high*
ly diaeiplined trMf« can foaa line from column in tba
faoe of an enenij. Ht* spearmen ofJudah would har^
composed this column : each bank of the

have been occupied by the Benjamite arch<-r>, lik^ ttiui>e

who came to David, " helpers of the war, armed witlk

bows, and [who] could me both tbe ri^t hand and tba
left in [hurling] stmiM and fshootingj arrows out of a
bow" (1 Chron. ,xii, 1, 2). No doubt the Ethiopian.

I

confident in his numhers, disdained to attack tbe He~

I

brews or clear the height", but waiitfl in tl)e broud val-

I ley, or tbe plain. Asa's prayer before the battle is full

,
of the noUe fktth ofthe age of tbe Judge* : " Lord [it is}

alike to thee to hel]i, whetlier the stronjj or ttie weak:
help us, O Lord our God; for we rest on tbee, and is
thy name we go againet thie mnUitudUi O Lord, tho«

[ art"! our < lod ; let not man prevail against thi-e." From
tlie aeeonnt of Abijah's defeat of Jerolioam, wt- may
sii[>]>()sc that the priests s<iunde<l their trnni[«t», and
tbe men of Judab deecended with a abont (2 Chron.
ziu,l4,lS>. ThahUbaadmountainewentbefimifw
ite camping-places of the Hebrews, who usually rushed

down upon their murt.- iiumcrou.H or better-disciplined

enemies in the plains and valWs. If the battle were
deliberately eet in array, it would have begun eailjr in
tba morning, aeeording to tbe nmal pcaetice ef tbaaa
times, when there wi^ lu't a ni^'ht-surprise, as when
(.kjliath challenged tbe Israelites ^1 imm. xvii, 20-33),

and when Tbotbme* III fought the Canaaidte* at M«>
giddo; and, aa wn maj Judge fimn tbe hmg pofiuitaat
this period, the eon woidd have been hi the eyes of

army of Zt rah, and its an'hers wonld ihtis liavo iK-en

ust less. The chariots, broken by the ehar>;e ami with

horses made unmanageabla bp flijgbts of nrrow^, niu'-t

have been foreed back npeii^ enmbroua boat behind.
** flo the Lnrd araoto the ^htoftant befiwe Asa, and be-
fore Judah ; nnd the Kthi- fiinii- fls .1. And Asa .md the

people tliat [werej with him pursued them uuto(»«rar:
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and [or " (br"2 tlw £tliiopiMi» vwt orntbrawn, Ibtt

they amid nAt Koorer thwiiHlvm.'* Thte iMt danM
{wt'iTis 1(1 ri l.iic to an irreaaeiliaMo ^^^ » rIilrl>w at the

firat ; ami, iiidee<1, had it not been mi, ttie iiumiit would

BOt hare been carried, and, ait it seemi, at onee, beyond

the Trontier. So complete was the overthrow that the

Hebrews could capture ami Hpoil the cities around Gerar,

which must )inv«- hccn in nlliain-.- v^irli Z< r;it<. Fr"tii

tbew citMM they tiHiit very much xpoil, and they etlm>

MDMc ''the tMtM of cattle^ and carried away sheep and

caroHo in abundance" (2 Chnm. xiv, 9-16). More

seems* to have been captured from the Arabs than from

the army of Zerah : pn>bably tli>- anny <iMi^i>ti'il xf :i

nuckaa of ragiilar uooim, and a great body of tributorieo,

wbo would bair» toMmi In all dif«etion%lMvlnir ilwlr

country open to reprii.il*. f>n hia return tn .Irnt'i.n-

lem. Ami wan met by A/Ariah, who exhorted him aud

the people tn be faithful to God. Accordingly Am
made a aeooad nforaiatioii, and ooUeetad bis aui^em
at JcruMlMn in tiM ttiM moiitli «f the flAeaallt jmr,
and mauli' a corfnant, nnd offered of the spoil "seven

hundred uxcn aiitl mwa tlioasand sheep** (xr, 1-15).

From this it would appear that the battle was fought

bn Um piwadioK winter. The aaccw of Am, and the

ttwdftitMwiltig that altaojaJ him,drew toMm Ephra-

imites, Manawites, and .Simconitc Ilis fnthcr hml jil-

nady captured cities in the Israeliu»h territory (,xiii, IV),

mui Iw tidd cities in Moimt Kphraim (xT,8),aod tben

waa at peaea with InaeL Simeoa, ahraya at lha smt-

er of a powarftil king of Judah, woald hair* natandly

turiK'il ti)hiiii. Ni'vt r wa.s the li<tu»i' nf Daviil Mtri)ii;,'i-r

after the defection of the t£n Utbt^; but tuHm the king

fell inro the wicked amr, so constantly ta be repeated,

of calling the heathen to aid him against the kindred

Israelites,and hired Ben-luidad,kingof 8yria>Damascus,

i<> Uty tlu-ir ciiit-f« wa«ti>, wliiTi llaiinni tlif pr<>]ili<'t re-

called to him the great victory he had achieved when
be tnited in God (xvl, 1-9). The afier-yaaia of Asa
wr-rf troubled with wars (ver. 9) ; but they were with

BaaaIia (1 Kiogaxv, 16,32). Zerah and his people had

been too iioMdlr emlMll to attwk him again. See

4. 1%9 aJhartftoaUBa eCZsta baa oeouioned some dif-

fi r<no<> <if ophiion. The tfrtn CuHJiito <>r Etliiofiiftn

iiiuv imply that he was of Axabiaa Cush; the principal

<>l>ii rti"!) to which is that history afTords no indication

that Arabia bad at that epoeb, or from it« ayatem of

gorennaent ooold wcH bava, anj Idni; m powerfiil ai

Zerah. That ho wa^ <>f Abywinia or Afric.iii Ethiopia,

is resisted by the didtciilty of seeing how i)as"huge
bost" onuld have obtainf^l a passage through Eg>'pi,

as it must hare done to reach Judaea. If we could sup-

pose, witb Cliampolltnn (PrMs, p. 267), whom Coquercl

follows iT>i'>';. S,i<r. H.V.I, that Zerah the CuMhite v,;i»

tba tben kin^ t4 t'KM*^ Ethiopian dynasty, tbiit

diflbnl^would be satisfactorily met. Bntlataly 'it baa

bean aappOMd tbat Zerab is the Hebrew namaofUaar-
ken f, wooimI kltt^ ofthe Eg]k-ptian twenty-WWOOd dy-

nastv ; or [x rhapN tiviff [>r<pltri!>ly I'sarkeii II. his woonil

tuoceasor. T\nm in a tempiitig explauatioo. hut cniiiiot

be neeired without question, and it is not deemed rtnt-

Isfaeiory by HuwUini, Wilkinson, Sharpe, and others.

Jahn hazards an ingenioas conjecture, that Zerah waa
kin',; of ("ush on h t/i Ai\r* of thf Sr.i. ihnt i^, of

both ibe Arabian and African Ethiopia; and thus pro*

idea Mm a sufficient power without subjecting him
to the necesuty of passing through Egypt. There are

two other suppositions which are not destitute of prob-

.iliilitv. It iM c<incfivf<l oithtT that he was a nativo

Ethiopian general who, on this occasion, commanded
tbaamicaof Eg7p<f<*<l>atli«waaan Kthiopian gao-

eral who led an Eihio|iian army fhrottph FjrsTit, now
separate from KlUiopia, and invaiird .luiUh through

Egypt. This question i-* a wider one than aeema at first

aigbt. We bare 10 toijuire wbetber tba amy of 2eiab
waa tiiat «r aa SBrptiaii kin«^ and. If the laply b«
teMCiv«.wlMtliar itwaaM bf dtliar U«a«)i«n I or II.

Tbe war of Shishak bad Kdiaced tbe angla of Arabia
tbat fUrlded Egypt frotn PaleatbM^ l*n>baMy Sbiabak
w rt-i ijii itilr Id .ittji. k the AMyrianf, and endeavored, by
securing this tract, to guard the approach to Egypt. If

the army of Zerah were Egyptian, this would account

for its eonnaetaon with the people of G«tar and tbft

past4tral tribe* of the neighUirhood. TIm Mdden de.-

(.hitf 111" the piiwcr oi J'.^v pr atiiT ilio ri'i|.;ii of Shi-hfik

wuidii (>«.> expjaiiit'd tiy the overthrow ot the Lgypiian
army ab«>nt thirty years later.

The composition of the army of Zerah, of Cushina

and l.ubim ('i Chrtm. xvi, 8), closely resembles that oT
Stii^liiik. of I.ubiin, Sukkim, and Cu>htrn ixii.3): botk
armies bImi hwt cUariuu and boniemcn (xii,tf; xri8)u
Tbe (>ishim might have baan of an Ariatie Cuah, hot
the hubim can oidy have been Africans. The army,,

therefore, must have l>een of a king of Egypt, or Ethi-

opia abi>ve E^yiK. The uiicertainty is removed by our

finding that the kioga of the (wenty-Moond dvnaaty

empbired nereniariea of the JfodlmpaoAa, a Iibya»
trifif, which apparently i»iipplipil the moat im|)orlaiit

part "f their hir«l force. 1 he army, morrovor. as con-

sisting partly, if not wholly, of a mercenary force, and
with chariou and horsemen, is, save in tba bonemeiv
exactly what the Egyptian anny of tbe would
liavc h<'«-n. with the mw t hiiii^'i' ofthr iiu'rr nsf.l impor-

tance giv«ti lo the mcrcenarien, Hhich wi- know marked
it under the twenty-second dynasty. I hat the army
waa tbat of an Ejorptiao king iberefoca oaanot bik

doubted.

^- ri) the idenliticntion of Zf-nib with n I's^rkcn^

w t -^prak diffidently. That ht is t ailed a ('ii>hite must
he compared with the occurrence of the name Xaauirttf

Nimrod, in tbe line of tbe Usarkeoa, but that line aeema
rather to have been of Eastern than of Western Ethio-

[lians. The iiaiiie U>.irken has been thought to be
Sorgott, in which case it ia unlikely, but not impossible,

that another HebKW or Shemitic name should have
been adoptetl to represent the Egyptian form. On the
other hand, the kings of tbe twenty-second dynasty
w ere of n warlike family, ami their sons constantly held

military commands. It ia unlikely that an important
army wotild bare been Intmated to any bat a kiflg or
prince. I'lMirkeii Ih le-w remote from Zerah than seema
at tiPit »ight, antl, according to our oumputatiMt, Zeralv

I

might have heen UaaiftMl II, bat MOOtding to Db
I

Uincka^a^ Usarken I.

5. Prtteraaiafrd Ckaraeltr ofA» Ddiaenmee,--Thtr
I dpfrnt nf the FffA'ptian army hy Asn 5s w-ithmit [tarallel

^iti the liiMory of the Jew!^ Un no otht^r oc^^^asion did

I

an Israeliti»h army meet an army of one nf the great
' powers on either aide and defeat it. Shiabak was on*
I

opposed ; Sennacherib waa net met in the fleld : Necbo
wns so met, /in<l overthrew .losi.-ih'.s army; Kebucbad-
iieuar, like hliinhak, wan only delayed by fortilicatiooa.

Tbe defeat of Zerab thus is a sotttaiy instance, mom of
the power of feith than of the braveiy of tba Hebcaw%•
single witneM that the Oad of forael wa* alfll the aam«
w ho liad led his peo()I.- thrMuch tln' I'nl Sea. and wonld
;^ive ihcm the sjime .liil it (hey truMwl in him. We
have, indeed, notli-iiii< t statement that the defeat of

Zerah was a miracle, but we have proof enough that

flod providentially enabled the Hebrews tn van<)uish a
force f^reater in nuinher. siroiiL:i r in the applinnccsi of

war, with burseroen and chariots, more accurate in dia»

flipllni^ no nw laviia htadly equipped from the Ung%
armory, but a seasoneil standing militia, otrengthened

and more terrible by the addition of swarms of hungry
Aralis. hn-'l to war. and whose whole life was* a time I'f

pillage. This great deliverance is one of tbe nuiny

praob that God la to bia peofvk ever the same,whether
he h\f\<i them stand still and I.eli. !.l his salvation, or

nerves them with that courage thai Ini* wrought great

things in his name in our later age; thus it bridge*

over a chaam between two pwioda outwardly iudike»

and bids aa asa in Uitoiy th« iatmnUbiUly of tba di-

vine octioDik flie B«(Trr.
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Zerahi'ah (Hcb. Zfraehyah', rpn^t,^«*oraA hat

I ; SffpL l^pata T. r. Zapata}, the aawm oftwo He>

1. A priest, win of I zxi and father of Meraioth, iit

the aiici strv nf ilu- Intt r Jewish ponltSa (1 ChroD. vi, 6,

^ir. 18W. S«e HMH-rnnnr.
2. Fiitber of Elihocnai " of the tOM ofMttthHtiOab"

^kzm viii, i). B.C. anic 4.^.

Ze'i«a (IMh nnt [in fMnw JS«i*nd, DMt
ii, 18; "Zarvil,"N'iiiril).'xxi, 12], oj<iVr-ljn)ok ; s'pf.Zrt-

V. r. ^Coptr and Zapt), the name of a brook or valley

<^re) on the bovdar tetwcan Motb and Bdow (Deot.

ii, 18 ), where the Israelites encanaped before crossing

the Arnon (Numb, xxi, 12). It aeemii to be the same
triih the Wadtf d-Ahsy, which runs into the I>eaii .Sea

near iu S.E. curner (BobiiMOO, BiU, JUm. ii, 167). La-
tnrde, arguing fWm the dlstuiw, tMnIn that Um MHuec
of the IViiilt/ Chuiui ' ' ill r!i, Aral>ali is the site, as

ftom Mount H«r to i-l-Ah^y i.h by way of Ezi«n-^her
laagues, in which only four stlapc!* occur—

a

I ofpwgrw quite beyond their power. This orgu-

flwat,howew, is fteble, since it is clear that the march-
stations mentioned indicate not dally sia^'c^ but more

|>ennanent encampments. He also thinks the palm-

Oves of Wady Ghfirfinilel would have attracted notice,

and that Wady Jethum (el-Ithm) could not have been

the way consistently with the precept of Deut. ii, 8.

The mmping station in the cataloi^ue of Numb, xxiii,

which correspouda to the "pitching in the valley ofZe-

nd*of xxi, 12, ia piobably Dibon-gad, as it stands next
to Ije-abarim (comp. xxxiii, 44, 45 with xxi, \T). The
Wady el-Ahsy forms the boundary between thu disiricu

of Jehal antt Kcrak, Taking' its ri>(> near the castle of

«i-Ahajy, OQ the route of the Syriau iipon th« high
outcni dieaart, H breafca down thnugli the whola chain

of mountains ( Burckhartlt. Tnirth. p. 4W> in a very

deep ravitic, and coiuaim a hut spring wUkh the Arabia

call the ''Uath of Solomon son of David" (Irby, May
9S), Hie laraelitea doabtitaa cnawd it ocar ita upper

«Bd, where U wodd preaeiit no ^fiflfeidty. See Ex-

The Jewish interpreters (rat)t»late the name in the

fnt case "osiers," and in the second " baskets'' (Targum
«f PNMdo^onai^uui ), which recalla the *< hnak o( the

wiBowa" of Taatah (xv, 7). The name St/snf fwil-

low) is attached to the v/itUy wbi- h runs ilown frnm

Kerak to the Dead Sea; but this appears lo be loo

tir north ftr the 2eicd. Sea WiLLOiwi^ Baomt or
THK.

Zer'eda (Heh. with thtKUhatt-Tsertdtak', PT^Sn,
<le>^f«iai[Fllnt]orfieea0f[Oesen.]: Sef/L^iapiia
V. r. So/upfi ; Vulfj. Sl^rY(^n^, a town In Mount Epliraim,

the biribplace uf JurolM^atii ibe ihm uf Nebal (1 Kings
xi, ^ ). In an addition made br the Sept. to ch. xii,

Jtwrin <aa thia plaoe ia oaiicd igr aMne 1I8&) iaaaid to

hare been hiuk hy Jereboam (hr 8blanM«, and it h
stated that to it .Terob<>nni returne«1 when be came out

of Haypu The sanR* |iii»!>aKi: turt her substitutes it for

TtiraeiA. It aeena tu have been looated aa a fl»tnem on

•OOM atrong poaiiion. On thta neaani, as wcJl aa be-

oanae of ita aMmMtlan with Mtmnt Kphraim, it ewnnot
he (as many tbiiik"^i the same witJi /.tralatka, Ztmtti,
or Zatlkau, which lay in the Jordan valley. Lieut.

Conder {Tfnt Work in Palest, it, 340) identifies it with

^HrdlaAf a village little more than nauia aaulh ef JuAm
(Triatiaai, BtbU Piactt, p. 110).

Sdi«d'aiiiah (Rch. ntmdu'thak, nnnns, which

is the same word with Zfrtda above, with n local added

;

dathnt), omtioned aa the fdaee ofSnhinifin^ hiaw fhnu-
dry ("J Chmn. iv, 17). in \<hir>- .if ihe ZartimH (q.r.)

of the parallel |>aii«age (1 Kings vii. 4f'i).

Zer'eratb [some ZrreVoM], or rather ZK&'mUAH
(Heh. Tmmik% rr^S, wlifc tt toed added, Ttmru''
thiih, rtr"^*!!, tt} Zf rerah^ perh. an iulercliaii^-e f<tt

Zeitdiih, tm some M88. and versions read; Sept. Ta^a-
paya^a v. r. cat wvny/uvi} ; Tolg. oniileX n pbse
mentioned (Judg. vii, ^) in describing the rrmt of ilte

Midianitea before Gideon: "And tbe boat [cawpj flt^

to [aa far n>] 15< th - i*biitsh in [towards] Zereraik

[
Zererah], and [L e. even] to [as far as] the border td

Abel-mehnlah, unbo [upon] Tabbaih." It ninwnia to

have Iwn tbe same jilace in the Jordan valley <

where ciditd Zti tdaihuk (t(. v.) or Zarrtan (q. v.^, but

not Zertda (q. v.).

Zo'rcsh (Heb. id, C^iT, Persian for gold:

Ztiiitdfia V. r. XiMopa; Josephus, Zapmpa, An/, xi. 6,

10; Vulg. Zares), tbe wife of Haman the AgagiM
(Estb. V, 10),who advised bin to pieiMW the snIloWB
for Mordecei (vor. 14), but pradieted hin fril ca Inm-
i n^ t hat Moideod waa n Jew (Ti» 1»> HAdTC fln
KaTHRR.

ZoTOtti* See Spab.

Ze'rath (Heb. Tte'rHh, TTif, |in>b. t/Jmiorf Sept

itpi^ V. r. lapii anil '\f,i5 : Viilp. first ri.tmed

of tbe three aona of Ashar ^the Judahtie and loiiiiilrr uf

TekoA) iiv one of hie wivi^iielah (1 CtoiLir,?).
aC. cir. 1612.

Ze'li (Heb. TWi', '''IX; ik-yiu ^wpi ; Yulg. .V*.*/),

second lutmed of the six sons and assistants of Jeda-

thun in tbe Leritiaal music (1 Chron. xxv, 8) ; pnil^

ably the same eh««1bei« (ver. II) called by tbe equiT»>

lent name of Izki (•]. v.),

Ze'ror (neb. 'JWnn ', "li^is, a I>iii»h, «<» nfif- : 3ept.

Xafjttip V. r. AptJ UNii 'lopi^; Vul^. Stroi ), a Lien^n*

mite, son of Bechoraih and father ikf Abiel in tbe \

try of khip: Saul (1 Sam. ix. 1\ !$.(!. ctr. 11*30.

Zeru'ab Uleb. 1 utrunh'. nri~2, umitttn with lep-

rosy [Uesen.J orfnU-ht&nftnl [KtirM]; .S-j.t, Si*fMi«yl$

Vulg. Soma), the widowed motberuf Jeroboam the roq
of Kcbat (1 Kings xi, 26). B.C 978. In the additiofial

narrative uf ttieSept. inserted after 1 Kintrf .xii. •J4. she

is called Sarira (a oorrwption of Zereda, Jeroboam'a om-
tivn piMeX and to add to hav« heen • harioi^

Zenib'babel (Heb. ZrrvhLaM', *ovn in

Bah,jhm{ 8ep(.Z^^(^34Bt\i JoacphMh Z«^<^ii|/i«Xoc)»
the piiylardi or hand er the tribe ofJedah at the tfaae

of the return from the Babylonian oaiitiviiy in tlte- first

year uf Cyrus. ii.C 586. His exact pan^utagv i« a

little obscure from bis being always called the sun of

Shcaltiel (Ezra iii, ^ Si t, ^ ete.; Hag. i, 1, \% 14,

etc), and appearing aa aach in the genealogies (" Zoro-
babel," Matt, i. 12; Luke iii, 27), >vherea.« in 1 L'lir..ii.

iii, 19 he \» reprexnied aa the aon of IV-daiah, bheaitiera
or .Salatbier» brother, and cunsenjuently aa Salathiel'a

nejdiew. I*ri>bably the geneahigy in 1 Chron. exhibits
bi!< legal parentage, and be succeeded his uncle as head
of tbe bouse of Juilab—n Mipp»isiiii>n wiucb tallie?i wiih
the facta that Saiailiiel appears as tbe fint-boni, and
that no children are assigned to \Am» It ia weath not-'

ing that Jo<K-phns iipeaka of Zurobabel as "the **m. of
SaUtbiel of the pofttcrily of David and of tlie intie of

Judah" {Ant. xi, 3, lU). Had he believed him to be
tbe lOQ tfJeoonfaihi of whom be bad apolieD (x, 1 1, 2),

he eodd havdl^ town lUtod to any eo (oompk 7, IX
(See below.)

1. Canonical Ilistury,—In tbe first year of Cyrus, Ze-

rahhaliel was living at Babylon, and was the reoogniaed

princ** eX'^.'S) of .ludab in the Captivity, what in later

times wn« railed n.~1?>n C'^"^. or "the Prince of tl»e

Captivity." < )n tbe iw^uing of ( Vriis's decree, he imme-
diateiy availed himself of it, and placed himself at tbe

head d[ tboae of bis cowntryroen whose spirit God had
raised to ^J^^ up u< tiuiUl the houw of tbe LonI which ij

iu Jerusalem." It i» probable that he waa in the king
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«!* Bcbylon's aervice, both from bis having, like Daniel

«iiit thethiM cfaiUmH nedv«d aCImUm aanM
iiftZ3<tr)f and from his rooi iviii>{ from Cyrus the office

govvroor (>^nf) of Judiea. The leatonitioo oT the

menA wmmlk wbieb NelMelMtfaamrtnd bnM^litftmn

the Temple havini; been efTeoHMl, and ^<l[>i^>^^^ [iri'*<'iii>i

«f ailver and gold and guotU and bcasu baring been

bfitonred upon tb« captive*, Zerablwliel went fbitb at

tTw 111 a<l ijf the returning colony, a(Vtini|iaiiir<i by Jcsh-

ua tbe bigb>(>ri«it, and perbapa by tbe propbeu ilag-

4gil and faehMt>h.wdaoooMmMt nmnber ofprimti,

LeviteA, and heads of houses of .Jtulah and Benjamin,

wilh their followers. On arriving al Jcrusakiu, Zcrub-

^jabel's first care was to build the altar on iu old site,

and to iMUMre tbe dailj aacrifiob PartiaM, alKs ttwj

kapt tfa« F«Mt of Tabtreaclea, m H it mid thuj diil in

Kzra iii. 4. Bnt hi* ^rriit wurk. which lie wt afxnit

immodiately, was the rebuilding of the Tempie. liciiig

armed with a grant from Cyrus of ticobw and stone fur

tbe baildiofi and of monej for tbe exptMea of the

buihkfi(Em vi, 4), he bad enlkotoil tbe materials, in-

<'lii<liiit; o-'ilar - 1 recrt brought friKii Lebanon to .T<i|>|m.

acct'nliiig to the preccdcjn iu llic tim«: <>(' SoUmion ('i

KJhroiu ii, 16), and got together mx-Minrt and iar|><-nters

to do tbe week by tbe opening of the «fcuud year

•of tbefar fttnra to Jenualem. Aocordini^ly, in the

seoood month of iIk- s»n>nd year of their mum, the

fottoUation of tbe Temple was laid with all tbe pomp
whidt tbagr eooM oomBind: the priona hi tbeir veei-

ments with trumpets, and the sons of Asaph with cym-
bals, sinp^K the very same psalm of praise for God's un-

failing tneroy to Israel wtiich was Mini; wlien Solomoii

dedkated bis Temple (v, 11-U); wbile tbe people re-

«po«idcdwitb a great sboat ofJoy« hecaoae tbefoiindatUin
ofthf- hmtup of the I>)rd w a>( laid." H " v -rr jugc must
have Uicn the emoliuiis of ZerubbalMl ul ihis moment!
As he stood upon Mount Zion and beheld from its sum-

mit the daeolatione ofJennalem, tbe aite of tbe Temple
Uanb, Darld*e pelaee a heap of atbee, Ida fhtbePa wp-
ulchn s d« fih (J and overlaid with ruhhinh, nud the silence

'Of desertion and emptint^ hatigiiig oftpressivcly over

tha itiaeta and waste places of what was once the Joy-

4m dt7i and then rememberad bow bie gicai ancestor

Dtarid had bnmght np tbe ailt in triumpb to tbe very
spot where he was then standini;. how l^olonxui )i:id

eeigned there in all his magnificeitce and (tower, and
bow tbe petty kings and potentates of the neighboring

natione had been bie vanale and nibotarie»—how nioet

We heart altematdy bare awelled with pride, and throb-

tied with anguish, and onnk in htitniliation ! In tlie

midst of these mighty memories tie was but the offict^r <»f

-a foreign heathen despiit, the head of a feeble remnant
•of balf-emancipaMdalaveih the captain of a band hanlly

able to hold up tbeir heads in the presence of their hos-

tile and jealous neii;ht«jrs; and ^et thiTe )ie wa", the

aou of David, the heir of great and mysterious ^tMs-
htt, latovned a woodetful providence to the booM
<if his ancestors. .\t hi.'* Ijidiliiij; the daily sacriftrc had
tweii reslort'd aflur a cusaatioii uf lialf a ceulury, and
now the foundations of the Temple were actually laid,

-amid tbe toagt of tbe Icvitea aingiog accoiding to

I}nnd*a oriBnnoe^ and die ebonte ofthe tribe of Jndah.
It wa,* a lieart-stirring situation: and, despite all the

di9cuurai;cuients attending it, we cannot doubt that

Zerubbabel'a Mth tui hopt w«ra kindled by it into

frtablHe.

Bnt tliere were numjr hindiancei and ddaya to ba
f nc<junttred IxYnre the work wa.-t f)nish< <!. The Samar-
itans or CutiieauK put in a claim to juin with tbe Jews
in Ittntilding the Temple; and when ZemUMtel and
UaeompaniMM refoaed to admit tbem into partoenbip,

they tried to hinder them fhnn hoildine, and hired

counijillors to frustrate their |iiir|iosc. They proh.ihly

contrived, iu ttte first instance, to intercept the supplies

uf timber and stone, and the wagw of tbe woritmeo,

wliich weve paid out of the king's nvenue^ and then by

mii«repre»culation to calumniate them at tbe court of
Persia. Thus they were inec—ful in putting a stop

to tbe work during tbe seven remaining }'cars of the
reign of Cyrus, and through the eight years of Camby-
ses and .Smerdi-i. Nor dm n ZeruMiaU*! appear quite

blameless for this long delay. Tbe dilficnUies in tbe

way of buildit^; tbe Temple were not auoh ae need have
stopped the work; and durinitr thi!> lon^ Riispen>ion of

sixteen years, Zerubbabel and the rest of the |»eupic bad
been busy in bnBdIng OMiljr bootea for tbenealrea, and
one might even sospect that the cedar-wood which had
been brought for the Temple had been used to deoorata

private dwdHnge (eomp. tlia ma of 799 in Hegg: i, d,

and t King'4 vii. 3, 7). They had. in fart, ei av^l to

care for tbe desolation of tbe Temple C'lAgg* ^-*)t

and had not noticed that God wak vebohlng tlieir loke>

warraness by withholding his hlex.xin;; from their la-

in <r^ (ver. 5-11). But in tbe second year i>f Darius

light dawned upoo the daiknaw of the ooluny from
UabybMk In that year—it was the mmt memorable
event in Zerabhabers life—the spirit oi pmphery sud-

denly Mazed up witli a inoT<i hriUiani li^'Ut among the

returned captives; and the long silence which was to

ensue till the ministij «f John the Bepti^t was pre-

ceded by tbe atirring utteranoea of Haggai and Zecha-
riah. Their words fell like sparlcs upon tinder. In a
moment ZeriihlmUd, rou>e<i from hi.* apathy, threw his

whole strength into tbe work, xcaloualy seconded by
Jethna and all the people. Undeterred by a fresh at-

tempt of their enemies to fiinder the progress of the

building, they went on wuh the work even while a
reftreiice was made to Darius; and wliin, after the

original decree of Cyme bad bom fooad at £cb«t«oa,

a moat graeioaa and favoialde decree waiiaaiied by Da-
rin?", cfijoininfc Tatnai and Shetharboznai to assist the

Jews with whaliiotjvtr ihey had need of at the king's

expense, tbe work advancetl so rapidly that on the third

day of tbe month Adar, in tbe tiJitb year of Dariuik the
Temple wae flniahed, and waa Ibrthnrith dedicated with
mueh pomp and rejoiuintr. It is dif!lcidt to caleulate

huw grtat wAtt the efl'eci of the prophecies of Haggai
and Zechariah in ioataining the oooriga and aneqgy
of Zerubbabel in carrying bis work tn eooqiktiOD. A<b>

dressed, as many of them were, Afectly to Zerubbabel
l>y name; speaking;, a.^ they did, most glorious iliinj,'s nf

tbe Tcroplti which he was building; conveying io Z«»

rabhabel himself extraordinary assurances of divine fa-

vor, and coupling with them magniticent and consola-

tory predictions of the future glory of Jerusalem and
,Iu(li»h and of the conversion <if ihe (ientile?', tliey neo-

e&aarily exercised an immeose influence upon his mind
(Uagg. i, 13,14; ii, 9I-9S; Zeeb. iir«6-I0; viii,8-

8, 9, 18-23). It is not too much to say that these

prophecies upon Zerubbabel were the immediate instru-

ment hy wliii'h the (.'hiireh and loninionwealth of Ju-

dab were preserved from destruction and received a
life whidk endured tUl the enning ofChrist.

The only other worUs of Zerubbabel which we learn

from iht! Scripture hL>ii/ry arc the restoratian of the

courses of priesu and Levites, and of the provision for

their inatotenaoce, aeoordiug to tbe institution of Da-
vid (Ezra vi, 18; Neb.Kii,47); the registering of the

returned eajili v»'h ai cordin^; to ttteir ^;etiealo(,'ie^ (vii..''i);

auil the keejiin).; of a Vaimtveir in the 9H:vcnih year of

Darius, with which last event ends all that we know of

the life of Zerubbabel tbe eon of Sbealtiel—a man infe-

rior to few of the great chanMlm of Scripture, wheth-
er we consider the |<eritous undertaking to which he

devuictl himself, the importance in the economy uf tbe

divine govcnimeui of his work, hi.H courHgcous fiuth^ar

tbe singular distinction of being tbe otffectofeomtqy
and such remarkable prophetic ntteranoM.

2. The Apocryjthol ktttory of 7.>. rn}i\i^ln-\, which. .•»«

usual, JoscphuB follows, may be liumnit^d up in a few

words. The story told in 1 Esdr. iii-vii is that on tha

of a gieait feaat made by Dariue on bie
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iioB, thim young men qf WiitwJy-giiMJ had « eonleat

who slioiiM write the wi^j st s- r.tencc. One of the

three (Zerubbabel) writiug " VVumcu are strongest, but

«bov« «U things Truth beHCth nnj the ictoiy,*' and
sfkerwinls defending hi» Mntmm with nuMli ci«|iiaM^
was declared by aocIiimatkMi to be the wiMt, and dnni-

iwkoaed m flataiUd^ heir [Km fit, 2]). [Ver. i\ J
The deaoendanta of the above llaiiAniah win iVlatiab

and Jeaaiah, beaidea the chiliin n <>t n t)iir<l hm Be-
phaiah, together with thuse uf Ant<iu i<ni< i f ilw [att-

OMBtioiied diildiM)fand in like manuer the utue »gun
of hie Mm Obadtak and grandson SkrcAtmuili.

[ Xtr.

eil for M - n ,\ ir 1 ::i he king's hand that the kinp 22] The rim ilv of thin last cousialed of six d. >. < m anr»,

should perform bb vow trbioh be bad vowed to rebuild tumeiy, his son Sfifmuiah, and grandchildrrn Hatiuth^

Jerusalem end the Temple. 0poa <Ma tlM kUv gave
him letters to all his treasurers and goveniora on the

other side the river, with grants of money and exemp-
tion from taxes, and kiu liini to rehiiiki Jerusalem and

Igeal, Bariah, AV<'m°"A. an<l Sbaphat. [Ver. 23J NVariah
had three sons, EUoftmi, Hezekiah, and A ztHam .

24] and Elioenai again aeven, namely, Hwlaiai^ LiiA-

shih, IVIaiah, Akkuh, Johnuint. Delaiah, and Anaiii.**

the Templci aocompaiued by the lamUiea of which the
|
An objection, it muse be admitted, lies agaiiMi tbia ar>

liat ie fiveo ia Bna U, Ndk vii ; and then follows, in rangement, namely, that it brings down the Ibt te e-

later date than the close of the Olii-TcFt. canon {KV,
4(Hj), requiring the sup[>t>5iiion of the addition of

of the last names by a !«ubsequent hand. Another view,

liBtt^ie.

utter cnnftiuon, the history' of Zertibbafwl as piven in

Scripture. Apparently, too, thu (.-ompihT did not [kt-

ceive that SanaUuar (Sheshbazzar) vcsns the same per-

aon ea ZerabbebeL Joeepbua, indeed, Mema to identify
|
which coodeuaea ibe lioeege withia

ShcehbexiarwUh Zml)lmbel,iiidtoicetei«Mndlethe|givc& The
story in 1 Esilrn- I sn^-irr'. "Now it •.!) fell ri'it thnr ever, !s not only conformed to the natural view of th*

about this tiiQC Zorobiibel, who had been maoe go\ ern- lexl, but is altio coiilirioed by not a few striking corn-

er of the Jews that had been in captivity, came to Da- cidenoes in names and descent with the geneal<^ia ef
liet firom JeioMkin, fix thete had been an old fnand- our liocd ae fivcii by the evangelists. The fcdkiwi^f

hip betwcaa him aad ihehing," etc (Ant. x{,8>. Bat { table vOl CkhiUt tMaa ai a gbince (aee Saoo§, Bwr*
it is obvioti.4 on the face of it tluit this is Mmply J^m^- mmuf and Erpontioa^He Oeysfc,

§

%),
~

phuH's invention to reconcile 1 Esdr. with the canonical ooY (or Ciiri8t\

kara. Josephus has also another

bMy (tML xi, 4» 9) which ia not

ftond in I EailrBR, wZorobabel go-

inp on an emhaMy to Dariun to ac-

cuse the .Samaritan govertturs and
hipparchs of withholding from the

Jews the gfante OMde by Darius

eat of the royal treasory for the of-

fering of sncriiioes and otlier Tem-
ple expettsea, and of his obtaining

a decree from the king command-
ing lii^ oflicers in Snmnria to sup-

ply the high-priest with all that he
re(jiiired. Ihit that this is not au-

thentic history aecma pretty certain

fton the names ef the Kevemon,
SamhihiTs being an imitation or

a»rruption aiHatAnUai, Tnngtmet of

Tatuai (or Thauthanai, as in iJept.),

8adraet» of SelbnUboitianea, coo-

fhaedwIthAAddhiolflhiMoorZofobahel; andthemuaee
of the arobaK^adoro. which are manifestly copied from
the list in 1 E,s.i1t. v, 8, whc're ZurobaUJ, EuGuiuai, and
Manlochmts corre!>pond to Zorobabel, Ananias, and Mar-
dechisae ofJoaepbua. Moreover, tiie letter or decree of

Barina as given by Joaephusb at manifestly copied from
the tleen I' of D uins in Kzra vi, 6-10. In nil probabili-

ty, therefore, the document used by Josephus was one of

those numerous Apoeryplial religious romances of which

the UcUeniitic Jews were ei» fbod abont the 4tb and
8d century before Christ, and waa written partly to ex-

plain ZorobabePs presence at the conrt of r)arins, as

apoken of in 1 i^sdras, partly to explain that of Mordtcai

at the eourtefAbssuertis, though be was in the list of

those who were Zorobabel's companions (as it seemed),

and partly to give an oppurttmiiy for reviling and hu-

miliating the Samaritans. It also gratified the tavorite

taate for embeUtsbing and oonobctating, and giving,

aa waa theoght, adtfitional piehafaifity 1^ the Seripton
narrntive. and dwdUng open hygOM tIttMi of Jewiah
triuiupha.

8. The li.1t of Zcrubbabcl's pogltrity in 1 Chron. iii,

19*24 ia aomewhai ctmfuaed. Perbapa ita atatemente

mvf lie hazmeolied with tlMMnaehea and with the New*
Teat, genealogies, if the entire passage read lhn<r [ver.

19 J "The issue of Pcdaiah were ZejubbuUi (^by bis

brother .Salathicl's widow), Shimci (to whom may be

added Zeroi)babd'a children, Meahuliaai, Hamamah, and
a danghter Shelomith), [ver. 20] Hathnhah, Ohel,

Bereehiah. ntul Hu-ailiah icalli'il nlM> .Tii-hah-hi>ed"i.

— ^
a«D<imUaB. 1 Chr>n. it!. M.ii. i, U-i:. 1 CViron. m.

1 ZBF.rilll,VXlKI. ZuKUaABKL C&60
• Haniiniah Hsnaniah
• Kephaiah Rfupkcciah rooe
4 Aman Aman Jonnna
6 Obadiah itWed Obadiah Joda
• XUaUnf SbarJumlah Joseph f

T Sevtfi

Mattsthlaa
M Math

rsee

S Jfeariah £r ?v.
• Eliotmai
10 Jokamtm Sanm ? ^.t
11 AlOoH
n Sadoc MaltatbUs ? ^
18 Achiin Joseph f SOS
14 £iiad Jsona f m
IS Meiehl f 14S
IS Levi r iflft

IT Jeeeh Matthat tS6
18 #eeeph UsJI
19
90 JTaaus

¥afj e.B
•

Zerm'ah (Heh. Taeruyah', ^PIIX [I Sam. juv, 1

TX^'^^'^ wounded [Gesen.] or baltam [FOltt]; 8a|it.

and JiiM'iihns, ^apovia; Vnlg. Stirria),A woman notrtl

as the mother uf the three leading heroes of David'a

army—Abishai, Joab, and Asahel—the ''som <rf' Zeni*
iah" (1 Ram.xxvi, 6; 2 Sain, ii, 1*<: I Kings i, 7. etc.>.

&C. ante 1046. She and Abigail are speciBed in the ge-

nealogy of David's family in 1 Chron. ii, 1^17 as "si».

ten of the aone of Jeme** (rer. 16; eoeopi. Joeephoa^ Awi,
vi, 10, 1). The exprearion ia in ilidrenough to laiae a
suspicion that she was not a daughter of Jesse, a sus-

picion which ifi corroborated by tfae statement of 2 Saai.

xvii, 25, that AUgpiil was tlie daughter of Nahaah.
Abigail being apparently the younger of the two wom-
en, it is a probable inference that ihey were both the
ilaoirliters uf Natiash, Imi \slu ilu r this Xnhash U- - asi

Prof. Stanley has ingeniously conjectured—the king of

the Amnoiutei^ and the fbnner ho^Mnd efJeaae^ wife',

or some other person unknown, must forever remain s

mere conjecture. See Davu»; Naiiabii. Herniation
to Jesiie (in the original InIimI) is expressed in the name
of her son Ab-iabai. Of Zcrutah'a husfaaod there ia no
menrion in ttie BIMe. Jeaephna nr. vn, 1 , 8) expBc>
itiy ftat.-B that liis nanne was f^oiiH ('^ni

f!').
hut txi c>jr-

robor^tiioii of the !?tJitt;nienl appears to have beta di»-

covered in the Jewish traditions, nor does Joaephus
himself refier to it again. The nether ef aodi icmarfc-

aUe enna mnet betwdf here been a rraMnlnfale woman,
and tbi:i may acconul fi>r tlit fact, ninisttal if not tinique,

making in all tive sous (besides Zerubbabei, who was
I
that tbe family is always called alter her, and that Iter
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1iusLaiitl'r> name has not Ix'en ooi

ervauwii m ilit sacruil reconla.

Ze'tbam lltb. Zetkam'. DPt, prob. i. i^. /.'than

[q. V.]; ^^ep^, Z«3<>/i v. r. Zo^d//, V.i]iar, fto. ; Vulg.

ZfCAoM^ Zatkam)t « gnuidsoo «f [i>afUni « Utcwbonite

Lerittt (1 CbitM. xxiti, 8), MMdatcd with his lktb<>r,

Jehiel or .Tdil. li, and hU brotlu r Jch 1, in ohilK* ^
Tempk treadury (xxvi, 22). liC 1043.

Zo'tban ( Heb. Zrythan', -,r'*T, otSoe [QcMn.] or

shi'iin'j [Ftirst] ; Sept. Zai^a* r, t. 'HSav; Vulg. Ze-

tAon), fifth DMscd of tbfl asm «mt of BUban, a Bcii>

jMii^(iciti«ii.vtt,io> aapntkim
Xe^tiiar (Haftk ZMar', irT, prc^ Pereian, either

rfar [Clwen.'] or fiti'nfi(\ [FUr.-il; Sept. 'Af3ar«Wc;
Vul|{. ZtftkiirX isixlh iiarni'd nf tlic oevtru • iinucha of

Ahasueru.H w ho attended u{h>ii (tie king, aial ut-rf com-

saaiukd to bring Variiti ioto bia pwaanea (Eaib. i, 10>

Xl'a (Bab. id. 9*^, mo/tbn [Gesen.
J

«r (rrrijifil

[Fttfat]; SepCZii r. Zovt; Vulg. Zie), mxth named
of cbe aarcii GaAta chiefii reaident in Baahan (1 Chron.

nl^X BLapnriklOli.

Zl'ba nich. Ttifxr', !t2-'S f briefly 2 Sam.

xvi, 4 j, /i&M^a/toii (^Fumj, or c<m^&£ [Ueaen.]; Sept.

St^a V. r. Sl^i^ { ^M^hua, S(/3<ic : Vulg. SiUi ), a per-

•Ml wlw nl^ys • iiMddiwni ptrt, UMMgh irith doabtful

ovmBi toumadf, inMMofthe eiiiaodm ofDavld^i1^
(2 Sam. ix, 2 12; xvi,l-»; xix,l7.20). He had been

• alave of the boiue of Saul before the overthrow

of bis kingdom, and (probably at the time of tbe great

Plitlistiiii' iiK iir<ii>n whicli |ir(iv(<d SO fatal to hia mas-
ter a fainiiy) liad been net free (Jo«ephu% Awt. vii, 5, 5).

It was of him that David inquired if tltatwm any one

left of the house of Saul to whom the monarch might
ahow favor. B.C. 1044. Mephiboetieth was in eon-

seq(i)'iH-f found, and having Ih ^ii o rtiti«d of David's

iiiaodabip, Ziba was appointed to till the land fur the

prtnoey and generally to eonstitote his hoqaehold and
do him s« rvie<; ('2 Sam. ix, 2-10). The iipfK>rrnni(ics

tbuu Jifl'orded hiiu lie had m far improvtd that whtu
first eucouiitercd in the history he is head of an estab-

MahmMit «f lifteaa aooa and tw«a^ alarca. Dsrid'a

reocptkm of Mophlboibclh bad tbe cAet of tbiow*
Zilift with hi«i whnlc cstahli.Hlmiont I>ark into the.

ttUitv of buinlaji^f from whii:h he liad fo li>ug btcn free.

It reduced him from being an irxlt ^H luli-nt landholder

to tbe poaittoa of « mcio dqyamteut. Wben David
liad to flr ftom Jteraaleai is poinw|oawca of tbo nbdl^
lull of Al.^alum, Ziha mi't the king with a larcre and ac-

»»»pubk' pr«»«au " Hut where is MephilK>*ht th?" asked

the ftigitire monarch. '* In Jerusalem," was the answer

;

**CBr beiaidfToKlajr ahall tbe boaaaof Imel leatoie om
the tdngdom of my Hkther." Enraged at tMa, wbldi
looked like inu'r.iiiiudi w. well n-» treachery, Davi<l thtrc-

upou gave to Ziba nil ibt- pru{ierty of Mephibushvth

(xvi, 1 sq.). On David's return to his metropolis an
aacpiaiMtioa took plaea,wbea Jfepbiboabcth accused

Zlba of bavfnfr dandered him; and David, apparently

nol lii'iiij^ iMTfi vtly >Ari>ric(l with tin- diT< nee, t.-av<' iiis

final award, that the land should be divided between
the master aad bia aervant (jdx,M.«)«)< B^C. lUSt,

Zib'eoa (Heb. laribtm', p?33t, dytd [Gesen.] or

roUcr f Ftlmt ] ; Sept. :Lt^Ffuiv\ Vulg. S«tmm \ the
father ofAiuh, whose daughter Aholibanj it I via 't

wife (Gen. xxxvi, 2). B,C. ante Alitiuugh

called a Ilivite, he is probably the same as Zibeon the
son of Seir the Horite (ver. 20^ 34, 1 Cbien. Sa,

40), tbe latter signifying " eav»4we1lM* and the former
being thf name of liis tribe, for we kmnv n.nhing of the

race of the Troglodytea; or perhaps ")?nn (the Hivite)

la a niiatiaiMai|ilion fiir*^hn (the Morite). See £sau.

Anutber difflcolt^ connecled witb tbia Zibeon ia tbai

Ana!iiiif;^-n.x.xxvi,2isi-allcdhisdair^'h[fr.fii i ii: \ r '1

his son ; but this difficulty appears to be easily explauied

by supposing that ra raibn to AboUbamah, and not l»

the nanle next precetling it. The Samaritan, it should

bv observed, has |3. Au allusiiMi ta made to aocne uo-

recordcd fact in the history of the Horitea In the pas-

i
xage This [ wa>. that; Anah ttiai fMuid the mijli.> in

the wtldemcan as he fed the asses uf Zibeon hi» father'*

(ver. M). The wovd rauderad «nrolea" fq.v.) in tbn

A. V. in thf I!oh. C^'C", yf unm, [>rThap8 the Emim, or

giants, as in the reading of ihc Sam. D^S^^tn, and so

dee Onkehia and l*Mado>Jonathan; OeMnliu pralbn
" hot-springs," f«>l! " i i ' the Vultr. reivlk riiiK. 7.\\n'<>\\

also one of ihi- diikus or piiytarchs uf iLc Huritca

(ver. 29X For the identification with Beeri, father of

.ludiib tbe Uitiitc (utvi, M), aae Bnn, aad alM^

ASAlt,*

nVIa (Bck TMyn', X^3X, rot; ScfjC X4S1iT.1v

'If^m; Vulg. SMa),ti Rnjainitf. fxcond r,;ii:r 1 f the

seven aooa ofShaharaim (q. v.) by one of his two wivea»

Hodeab(lCbina.Tili,9V &Gpaatl61S;

Zib'iah (Heb. TtOyah', n^nx, roe; S*pt, 2a/3«i

v. r. 'A/3ui } V11I9. Sdna), a native of Beer-abeba, mother
of king JehtMsh of Judah ( 2 Kings xii, 1 ; 2 Cbioo.
xxiv, 1), an<i > quently wUb («r ceoanbiaa) of Ua
father, Aliaziah. U.C. 876.

Zioh'rl (Heb. ZUeri', "^^^^t memorial ur >wino-

rable; Sept. Zixpi v. r. Zomii, Zoxp<', Zopi, and eV«n
sometimes Zaxapiat, 'EZtjfii Ya]f,2edM)» tbe naitn
of numerona Hebrews.

1. Ijist namoci of the ihrw sona of Izbar the son of

Kohath of the tribe of Levi (Esod. vi, SI, where moat
editions of tbe A..iBBomoU7haTn«Zlthii"). KC
cir. 165a

2. Second named uf the uiiic sons of Shimhi of the

tribe of l}<'iijamin (1 Chron. viii, 19). H.t". cir. U'lVI.

3. Fifth named of tbe eleven aooa of Shaahak of tbo
tribe of Boijamin (1 Clma. viii, tt). B.G. «lr. lUL

4. Last named of the six mm ofJerobam of tbetiibn

of Benjamin (1 Chron. v iii, 27). B.C. cir. 1612.

5. A " HOii ' (it Asaph and father of Micab (1 Chron.

ix, 15) ; elsewhere caUedZtMi CNab. si, 17) and Za»>
eur (xii, 86).

6. A descendant of Klieztr the son of Hoses, bdnig
son of dorarn and lather uf the treasurer Sbelomith (1

' Chron. xxvi. JO). IlC. ante 1048.

7. Tbe lather of£UeMr, which iattarwan chiefoftbe
Renbenltcaintlavid1irHfn(lCbioa.xxvii,l6). aC.
ante 1043.

8. A Judahii^ whose son Amaaiab volanteeied at tbe
head of 200,000 men In JetuMi»iphat*a aimx Chmt.
xvii, 16). B.C. 909.

9. Father of Elishaphat, which latt« wM on* of tlie-

conspirators witli Ji-hoiada to notoee JoMh ^GbHIM*
xxiii, I). RC. ante 876.

10. An Ephraimitish chief in the invading army of

Pekah the son of Remaliah (2 Cbron. zxviii, 7). &C.
cir. I'M, It seems that he took advantage of the vic-

tory of this monarch over, tln' army <»( .ludah to pene-

trate into Jerusalem, where be slew one of tbe aooa of
Abas, the govewioc of tlie palaei^ and tlie Itinifa <iAi«f

minister or fnvorilp. Sec Aiia/.; Pkkaii. 'Thrrf i«

some probability in the conjecture that he wu^ eht»

" Tabat-l's hom" whom Pekah and Kezin tlcsigned to set

upon tbe throne of Judah (laa, vii, 6). See Tasasl.
11. Father of Jod, wliieb lattar was superintendent

of the Tienjamitc^ aft. r the tetitm fkom BilqrloD (Nab.
xi, 9). B.C. antfc ioG.

12. A prim of the family of Abijah in the days of

the high^rieai Joiakim (he eon «d Jerdina (Neb. zii,,

17). Biadr.4BQt.

Zld'dim (Heb.withthmuulk^mmm'ttn^l^
tkeAeBtUktg 8epbf^Tiij>i(nr[«p|wmitfyiMdii|gn
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fur n]
; Vulg. Aitedim), the first named of the fortified

Uiwna »>f the tribe of Naptitali (Josh, xix, 85), Zcr being
mentiuiiiHl next ; but the two namcA are probably to be
connected as one. Zkk. The Sept. (as above)
iden(ilieH the place with Tyrr and the Syriac with Zi-
duti, but both thf»e are quite beyond the bounds of

NaphialL The .leniMlem Talmud {MeffiUah, ch. i) is

pmbably nearer the mark in identifying hata-Tsiddim
with AV/r r'AiV^n, which Schwarz {i'aUtt.p. 182) with
much probability takes to be the present Hattin, at the

noriheni fiM>t of the well-kn«>wn Kum Ilattin, or
" Horns of Ilattin," a few miles west of Tiberiasi This
identidcaiion falls in with the fact that the next names
in the list are all known to have been cttnnecte<l with

the lake. "The village has several traces of antiquity

in its tombs, an<i i^ com^iared with many otheriv a clean

and thriving place" ( Tristram, UMr J'iactt, p. 258).

Zidkl'jah ( Xeh. X, 1). See Zkiikkiah.

Zi'don (Heb. Tnuhm', Vn-a [or briefer (Jen.

Xl5, xlix, l.SJ.jS^A^-jy |
(;esen. ] or/o/YrrM [Fnrst]

;

tiept. [usually
J.
New Test., and classical writer* gener-

ally, XtCuf ; A. V. Sidon" in ver. 16, 19. and New Test.),

the name of a man and of a place. They have a mutual

bearing in relation to origin and birthplace of the Punic

rare wliii-li ligored so conspicuously in later times aixl

in Homan history.

1. The eldest son of Canaan ((len. x, 15; 1 Chron. i,

13). liC c<insiderably iMwt '2514. .See Kthsoorapiit.
2. One of the roost ancient cities of Phoenicia (lien.

X, 19; xlix, 13; .losh. xi, 8; xix, 28; Judg. i, 31 ; x,in;

xviii. 28; 2 Sam. xxiv, 6; 1 Kings xvii, 9; Isa. xxiii,

2, 4, 12; Jer. xxv, 22; xxvii, 3; xlvii, 4; Kxek. xxvii,

S; xxviii, 21, 22; Joel ii, 4 [Heb. iv, 4]; Zech. ix, 2;

Matt, xi, 21, 22; xv, 21 ; Mark iii, 8; vii, 24, 31 ; Luke
iv. 26; vi, 17; x, 13, 14; Acts xii, 20, xxvii, 3), which

eiill retains its ancient ap|)ellation (rhoen. 1*12) in the

Arabic form JSaiihi. Justin Martyr (who lived in Pal-

estine) derives the name fn>m the Phccnician wonl for

Juh, " piscem Pha<nices nd'n vocant" ( xviii, 3 ) ; but
Josephus. fn>m the son of Canaan (.4 nt. vi, 2).

I. ^itmition ami /mp»riance.—Z'uion liea on the east-

«ni coast of the Mediterranean .Sea. in lat. SS'^ AA' 5"

N., leas than twenty English miles to the north ofTrie.

It ia situated in the narrow pUin between the Lebanon
and the aea, to which it once gave its own name (Jute-

phuB, Ant. V, 3, 1, TO /tiya irtiiop Si^wvoc a-oXfMv) *t

a point where the mountains recede to a diatance of two

miles ( Kenrick, P/umicia, p. 19 ). Adjoining the city

there are luxuriant ganlens and orchards, in which

there i.s a profusion of the finest fruit trees suited Vt the

climate. " The pUin is ftat and low,"' says Mr. Purten

author of the Htutdbookfor ^j/ria and PaUttime^ " but

near the coast line rises a little bill, a spur from which

shoots out a few hundred yards into the sea in a souili-

westeni direction. On the northern slope of the prom-

ontory- thus formed stands the old city of Zidon. The
hill behind on the aouth is covered by the citadel" (£1^
rydtrp. hrititntiira, 8th ed. s. v. ). It had a very com-

roo«lious harbor, which is now nearly cboketl up with

sand (Stralw, xvi, 766; Josephus, ^nr. xiv, 10, 6). It

was distant one <iay's journey from the fountains of

the Jordan {ibid, v, 3, 1 ), and four hundred stadia fron

Berytus (.StralMt, xvi, 766, 767). It was situated in the

allotment of the tribe of Asher, but never conquend
(Judg. i. 31) : on the contrary, it was sometimes a f(«-

midable enemy (x, 12). Even in Joshua's lime it was

called Tsidon-rabba, or Great Zi<lon (Josh, xi, 8; xix,

28), or Zidon the Metropolis sril. of Zidonia. Thw dis-

trict appears to have embraced the states of Zidon, Tyre,

and Aradas, and its inhabitants are always distinguish-

ed from the inhabitai^ts of the city itaelf (called "dwell-

era [^SOT'] of Zidon") as D-^mX, " ZidonianN" or

dwellers in the districts; and it teems in those early

times to have extended northward to the (iiblites,

southward to the Carmel (Zebulun's border. Gen. xlix,

13). At a Inter pi'riml the Ixiiiiidarics sinith were de-

terminett by the liuctiiaiing issue of the struggle for the

hegemony between Zidon ami Tyre, while nonhward
the river Tamyrus divided it from the Slate of Rerytuik

To the east, where it never had exlendeil verA- far (IHin,

a Ztdonian colony, being described as being ** far frooi

the Zidonians," Judg. xviii, 7) in early days, it touched,

at a later period, the territor}' of Damaacus. The as-

sumption, however, drawn by some writers from the in-

exact way in which the appellation Zidonian is used by

V

M<»deru Zid»
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ancient writer*—Ti& tbtt tUt hhm Mood for •*Fb<»-

nician," and ZUkmlo ilidf ftir the whole of Pliaiilda,

of which it famK<I only aii importaiii part —is incorrect.

Tyre, of laior origin than 2iUoii, if oot indeed founded

by it, in the mom way styles ttBaHfoii erim D9^ DM,

^Metropolis of Zidonia," in ilie nenxn of its mumetiury

hiKgmumy over Zidoo oaly, poaubly alao witb a aeooiid'

aty wferwieetoth* iwtloiwHtyofitainha^

ly irainiftraiita from Zidon.

. Tbe frequent alliwioiis u> the akiifidneaa of the ZiUt»-

iam in aria aiul manufacturefi, the extant oftheir com-
merce, their nautical information ntui pmweas, in ancient

writers arc well kiuiwn (»ee Hocui-r, JL vi, 290; xxiit,

743; Otfy».iv,6l7; xiii,-28d; xv,117,426). Ofthetrade

of tbe ''Zidooiaa OMrcbanta^ (Iaa.ssiii,]ii £aek. xxvii,

S), both by land and oen, we hear In DliMi Sic. (xvi, 41,

45); of their t;!:!'*!*, linen, and otlicr njannract'iric*, in

Pliny (v, 20), Virgil, iitrabo (xvi, 10), and other cl«»-

akd wfiicfii The beat VHada fa tiha HMt of Xatxw
wcrf Ziffnnian (Ilerod. vVi. W. In HatselqutM's

time (17uu) itii exports u> France were considerable

( Travels, p. 166 ) ; but at preaenl ita ttafio ia chiefly

confined to the neighboring towns (Ifannert, (kpgra-

pA»f,i.29l; Kitto,Ke«9ria/i9fBfe, notes on Dear. xxxiii

and J«>Kh. xix'i.

i, Histvri/,-~'Vhe antiquity of Zidon is evident from

liw etbnolo^eal aawrtion that Zidbn was the llrM-bom
of Canaan, tbouj^h Berytus nnil Ilyh!u<), m tnwn5 found-

ed by Cronoa, claimed a tii^li my tli<iluj;ical anti<|uitv.

Tyre is not roentionwl in the Pentateuch at all ; l)ut Zi-

doo b referred to in terms that give it tbe pie-emiuence

amonc Phesnieian dtics. Tnea a BiUieal point of
x'tfvr. ihh city U inferior in imfr*'«it to ita neighbor Tyre,

with which it» name is so oft<cii astiiixriated, Fndeed, in

all the passages above referred to in which the two cit-

ies are mentioned together. Tyre is named drat—a cir-

enOMtanee which night at onee ha deeaHMl aeddental,

or the nti'Ti' rt'jiijlf ofrvrf'«» h«»tnir thf m^arcst of fho two

cities to Falcstiiif, were it not that mm*: duubt on ihls

paint b laised by the order being reversed in two works

which were written at a period alter Zidoo had ei\joycd

a long temporary superiority (lilzra iii, 7 ; 1 Chron. xsll,

4). However this maybe, it is tortain that, of the two.

Tyre is of the greater imptirinuce in rd'creiice to tUt-

writings of the most celebrated Hebrew prophets ; and

tlM splendid propbcoiss diteeted against Tyre, as a sin-

gle eslnsssl power (Bselt. xxri; xxvii; xxnii, 1^19;

Isa. x\iii (, h;4vt' no pnralli'l in th<i •shorter and va;;iifr

utlernix et arjainst /i.ion ( Ezek. xxviii, 21-28). The
predominant HiMi>-al intt-rtitt ofiyt« atbl* flmn tka
propbedea mtatin^ to its destiny.

If we coidd believe Jostin ( x viii. S), there woidd be
no doubt that Zidoii wu* of ijrtatcr antiquity thsn Tyrt\

as be says that the inhabitants of Zidoti, when their city

had been reduMd by the king c»f Ashkelon, founded Tyre
the year before the capture of Troy. Justin, however,

is such a weak authority for any disputed historical

fact, and hin account ol the early history of the Jcm ^,

wbereiu we have some meaoa of testtog bis accuracy,

seems to he so mneh in the natant ofa ffomanoe (xn^
2\ that, without laviuL,' strra* on the iinnMsonnhlencss

uf iwy oue's .is^uiuiiif; lo kuuw tlie prtcint; lime when
Truy was taken, he cannot be aocepte<l as an authority

for tbe eai^ bistocy of the Phosnicians. In oontiadio-

tion of this statement, it has tieen fbitber insisted on
that the relation hf-tweon a colony and the mother city

among the I'haenicittnii wan ^crt'tl, nud that u^t the I'yr-

ians never aeknowlettged this relation towanls Zidon,

tba supposed oonnection between Tyre and Zidon in

OMMally impossible. This Is a very strong pitint; bur.

perhrtp>. not .ihsolutcty conrtii-iv i , as no mic ran prove

that tlik» waii (Ue cu»toii> ul' ihv l'ltutn(ci«tnt< ai die very

distant period when, alone, the Zidonians would have

built Tyie, if th^ founded it at all; or that it would

1m*c applied not only to tbe eonedous and deKbeiate

: ofa oakmy, bnt filMwIse to Mwh a

eidcntal ftwnding of a dty as is implied in the account
of Jnatin. Certainly there Is otherwise nothing im-
probable in Zidonians having routnh-d Tyn>, m the Tyr>
ians arc called Zidonians ; but the Zidonians are never
eaUsd Tyriaiu. At any rate, this circumstance tenda to
show that in «uiy tiows Zidon was the must influential

of tbe two citiM. This is shadowed forth in tbe IxMik

of Genois In- the >lati-mi iit tliat Zidon >va-» thn tir>t-

bom of Canaan (x, 15), and is implied io the name of
--(treat Zidon," or '*the metropolis Ztdan," which la
twice given to it in Joshua (xi, : xix. It is con-
drmed, likewise, by Zidonians lieittj^ u^cd aa the generic
name of the Phoenicians, or C^naanitcs (xiii, 6; Judg,
xviii, 7); and 1^ the reason awigned for there being no
deKvecar to t^lek when Ite peneeahb Inhahitenta wem
masssrrei), that "it was /iir /Vom Zidou wht-rcn;*, if

Tyre hml itviia then of equal imporLaiice, it wauid hiive

been more natural to mention Tyre, which professed

aubstaatiaily the awne religion, and waa almost twen^
miles neater (ver. SB), tt b in aeootdanee with the in>

ference to be drawn from these circumstances tJiai in

the Homeric poems Tyre is not named, while there is

mention boih of /iilan and the /idoniann {Odyt. xv,42d;
JL zxiiif 743 ) : and the land of the Zidonians is called

fBdooia" ( Odyx. \ iii, 286). One jm>! however, in tbe
Homeric jioems deM-rve-t to l>e specially tioteil ooncem-
ing the Zitionians, that they are never here mentioned
as tradtrty or prdaed for their nautical skill, for whicis

they were afterwards so celebrated (Herod, vii, 44, fO).

The traders are Invariably known by the general name
o( riKeniciaii", which would, indeed, include the Zido-

nians; but stiU tbe uieeial praise of Zidoniana was as
iWbd workman Whan Aebillee diatfihnted pibee at
the games in honor of Patmclus, he gave as the prize of
the swiftest runner a lar^'e silver bowl for mixing wine
with water, wiiich had hit ii cunningly made by the

skilfol Zidonians, but which Pbosnidans had brought
ofer the sea (Homer, tt. zxfii,748, 744). When Mena>
tans wished to pive to Telemschus what wa-s most beau-
tiful and most valuahle, he presented him with a similar

mixing-bowl of silver, with golden rim—a divine work^
the work of Hephaatua—which had been a gift to Ifo'
nebut himadf from Pbiedimus, king of the Zidoniana
C'l'ho. iv, 614-618; xv, 425). Again, all tt ' ui-

,

liriiliy embroidered robes of Andromache;, from wtiiclk

she selected one as 80 offering to Athene, were the pn^
ductions ofZidonian woown, which Paris, when oooung
to Troy with Hden, had hronght fWirn Sidonb (/£ {,.
'JkO 'j'.*5(. But in no casio Is ati\t!iii ' im iitioned as

hsving been brought from Zidoti in Ziduiiiaji veswls or
hy Zidoidaa salbn. Perhspa at this time tiM Ph<eni>

dan Tassels were principally fitted mt at eeipotts oT
Pheenlcia to the north of Zidon.

Hut very wnm after that jieri<Nl the splendor and
inowcr of Zidon began to pale before Tyre, which exbt*
eil already at the tima of Joshua, but as a dependency
of Zidon. After the memorable defeat which the Zi*
donians suffered in the war with the king of Ashkeloo
{\'Mh ciiitury H.t '.). re[M)rted by Justin, when tbe Zi-

donians are said to have ^ retired to tiidr ahipa and to

have Ibnnded |7 teroondedl Tyre^** Zidon almost cfieap*

penr» from hiHi4>ry for a time, so utterly enfeebled and
in!»i^uiti4:aiit hail it buctxne through the sudden and
brilliant rise of its own tlaughter and rival, to whom all

the nobieac and moot ekilful of her children had ded.
Its fhte was almost Ae same as was that ofINm h«iw

->'ir Diiio-F.lissa had founded Ctrl hntrr. and drew
ail thi; most imptirLiint eli-nii-nta fnini the old city to the
'* n(>w town," which, it must not be forgotten, bad origi-

nally been a Zidonian settlement under the name of
Kakkahe.

I'roiii the lime of Solomon to tlie inva'^ion i.rNVbu-

(ha>iiie/.£ar Zidon i.i not often directly m4>iitiutte«i in the

Uilile, and it ap(H;an Ut have been sulionlinate i<i Tyre,

When the people called ''Zidonians" is mentioned, it

snmetinMS seems that the Phmnieiana ofthe plain of
Zidon afa meeat; a% for exampfe, when Sdoaion said
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to Hiram that there was none imong the Jews that

could lUU to hew ttmber like die ZMoniaiu (1 Kings

T, ^ ; and, possibly, when EtbUaal, the father of Jeze-

bd, la called their king (xvi, 31), who, acwrding to Me-
nander, in Joaephus {Ant. viti, 13, 2), was king of the

tiyriMfli. Tbia may likewiae be tiie meeuing vbeo
Aahfeondi b called the goddeaa, or abotnination, of the

^idoniaw (I Kinps xi, '>, 'A^ : 2 Kiiip* xxiii. 13); or

when women of ilie /iiluiiiaiiA arc raentioixnl in refer-

<ence to Solomon (1 Kings xi, 1). And this seems to be

^qoally tnie of the pbnaea "deaghter of Zkton," and
^merebanta of Ztdon,** and even oaee of •Ztdoo** Itedf

^Isn. xxiii. '2. 1. rj) in the prnjiJifcy of Isaiah apaiiif<f

Tyre, l lit re is no tl(>ul)t, however, that Zidon itself,

the city properly so called, was threatened by Joel (iii,

4) and Jeremiah (xxvti, 8). Still, all that ia kmra n»
apectin;; it during this epoch ia very aeen^, •moBBtiiiip

to siarct ly more than that one of its sources of gain was

trade in slaves^ in which the inhabitants did not shrink

IWnb aelling inhabiUnu of Palestine; th«t the city was
governed by kings (ibid. ; xxv, 22) ; that, prarkwe to

the invasion of Nebuchadnezzar, it bad famished nari-

ncfrt to Tyre (Kzi k. xxvii, 8); that, at one period, it

was subjec^t, in some sense or other, to TjTe; and that,

when Shalnuuieaer, king of Assyria, inv«led FlMniaia,

Zidoo seized the opportunity to revolt. It seema strange

to hear of the subjection of one great city to another

great city only twenty miles off, inhabited by men of

the aame raoe^ language, and religion; bat tke fact is

nndeied eooeehrabfe hf tbe nbtfoa ef Athena to tu
allio'* iifiir the Persian war, and by the historj' of the

Italian republics in the Middle Ages. It is not ini|)n>b-

able that its rivalry with Tyre may have been influen-

tial in inducing Zkloa, more than a oentuiy later, to sub-

ait to Keboehadneoai', appaieody wUhcMt eflkring any
•erious reslMancc.

During the Persian domination, Zidon xeetn^ lo have

Attained ita bigbeet point of praaperity; and it is re-

«gcded that, towaida the doet of that period, it far ex-

«dled all edier PbcBokian dtlea In wraith and Impor-

tance (Dicid. Sic xvi, 44; Mela. i. V2). It i'^ \ < ry iirob-

able that the long siege of Tyre by Nebuchadnezzar

had tended not only to weaken and inpoVitUh l^ie,

but likewiae to enrich Zideo at the expenaaefT^itt M
it was an obvious expedient fbr any Tyrian menehanta,

arii-an-. .iixl i«)iiliir«. who deemed roi-iniirc iiM^less «ir

unwine, to transfer their reMdcnee to /idon. However
this may be, in the expedit ion of Xerxes againattticece,

the Zidonians were highly (avored, and were • pW aw
inently im^xtrtant clement of his naval power. When,
from a hill near Alivdns, Xt r\i s \s ii ii. --< <l a boat-race

in hia deet,lhe pri;^ wa» gained by the Zidonians (lle-

tod.Tii,44); when he reviewed his fleet, he sat lM>ncath a

golden canopy in a Zidonian galley (ibid, vii, 100); when
he wiith^il lo examine the mouths of the river Fenen8,he

intrusted bimselflo a Zidonian gallcy,as was bis wont on

•Imilar oocaeiuna (ibid, vii, 128); and when the Tyrants

and genenl eflloeis ef hia gnat cxpediticm sat in order

of hiinor. ibo king of the Zidonians sat first (ibid.viii, 67).

Again. Ilerodotux states that the Phoenicians supplied

the best vessels of the whole fleet; and of the Pba-ni-

dana, the Zidooiaoa (vii, 96). Lastly, aa Homer gives

ft rivid Idea of the beanty ef Achilles by saying that

Hiieus (thrice-named) was the mo^t beautiful of all the

C*reek.« who went to Troy, after the son of Peleus, so

Herothitns completes the triumph of the Zidonians

when be praisea the vessels of Artemisia (probacy for

the daring oftheir eiews) by saying that Ibeyw«m the

mont renowned of the whole fleet, "after the Zidooians"

<vu.9).

The pfosperity <>l Zidnn was suil>l> i>ly rut short by

an onsoeceMful revolt against Pcfsta, wtiicb led to one

of the nnoet disastrons catastrophes recorded in history.

I'nliki' Itit Kiej^ and capture of Tyre by Alex.-in !' r the

<3reat, which ia narraletl by several writers, and which

iaef eOBlBaiMUqg iaierest through its relation to such

41fpwed eoaqiMwr^ the late ef Ziden ia only kneum

through the history of Diodorua (xvi, 42-45), and ia

mainly wneeted with Artaxerxee Oeboa (B.G 8S9-
838), a monarch who is justly regarded with minpled
aversion and contempt. Hence the calamitous over-
throw of Zidon has not, perhaps attractetl so much at-

tention aa it deeervea. The ^indpal dxcomatancea
wtntttm, WMietfieFeniaaBweMflialdbigprep«rft>
tions in Phopnicia to put down the revolt in Egypt,
some Persian satraps and generals l>i'haved oppcessively

and insolently to Zidonians in the Zidonian diviaioa of
the dly of Tripdik On thia the Zidooian people pee-
jected a iweitt and, liavInK flnt eoBentad anaiige*
m<'nt<( with other PhoMiiriaii rities and ma h n treaty

with Nectanebua, they put thejr designs into execution.

They commenced by committing outnges in a reddenca
and park {wapOtMOt) of the Feman king; they bam>
ed a larfte store of fcdder whidi had beea eoilccaad flbr

the Por^ian ravnlry ; and they seized and put to death

the Persians who had been guilty of insults towarda
the Zidonians. Afterwards, uiKier thdr king Tenoea^
with the assistance fiom Egypt of fcwr tboutnnd Greek
mereenariM under Mentor, they expelled the Persian

H.itra|it< from Pluenicia; they stri iii,'thened the defences

of their city ; they equipped a tleet of one hundred tfi-

renws; and prepaied for a desperate rralTaiirfi Bat
their king Tcnnes proved a traitor to thdr cause: and,

in performance of a compact with Ochua, he iK-trayed

into the kihfj's |M)«er one humlred of the most dit4in-

gutthed citizens of Zidoo, who were all shot to rteafh

with JaveHna. Five hundred other dtlaana,who treat
out to the king with ensigns of sup(ilit'atiot). sharMl tlie

same fate: and, by oincert between 'JVimrx and Mentor,
the Persian tnMips were admitted within the gates and
oocopicd the dty walla. The Zidonians, before the aa^

nvd efOdiva, Iiad hmued dielr Teasels to peevent aajr
line leaving the town ; and when they saw themselves
surrounded by the Persian troops, they adopted the de»>

perate resolution of abntting theoMeivc^ up with their

familicav and aetting fire caick bmb to bis own hoaaa
(B.C. 861). Forty thonaand persons are said to hava
peri-ihed in the tlnmcs. Tenncs liiniM If did not Nive

his own life, as (Alms itotwithstaiittuig his promise to

the contrary, pnt him to deatk Tba pdrflegeofaaaaob-
ing the inina waa aold for money.
Aft» thia iSuui tragedy Zidon gradiully leeovewd

from the blow ; fresh inimiprants fnim other cities mu!»t

have settled in it ; and probably many Zidonian sailors

anrvived who had been |dying thdr trade elsewhere in
Oieediant veMtls at the time of the capture of the ci^.
The hettle ef lasus was fought about eighteen years sf-

terwardH (B.C. 838) ; and then the inhabitants of i1i> re -

stored city opened thdr gates to Alexander of their own
accord, fron hatred, as is expreetly stated, of Dariua aad
the Persians (Arrian, Amih. A I. ii, 15). Tlie impolicy
as well as the cruelty of Ochus in his rmxle of dealing;

with ihi riMilt of Zidon now l>ecame ap^mrent; fur th«?

Zidonian floel, in joining Alexander, wee an ——"^wl
dement ef hb sueceee aseinet Tyn, After aidtafr to
bring upon Tyre as great a calamity as had afflict e<l their

own city, they were so far merciful that they savetl the
lives of many Tyrians by concealing them in their ships

and then transporting then to Zidon (Quint. Cartiue,ir,

4,15). From this ttaie 2Qdeii,t>dng dependent ea tlM
fortunea of war in the contests betwe<'n the successors

of Alexander, ceases to play any important politioal

QnakOdaoflldaa.
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part io biatocy. It beeame, howev«r,a|pua a flooruli-

ing town; and P0I7WM 70) ioddaiitalljr ntatiom
that Antiochua, in hi« war with Ptolemy Philopator. cn-

caiiip«d over a^aiuMt Zidun (I1.C. 218 ), hut did not veiit-

I to attack it fn>in the abundance of ita rcMHirces and
aumber of iu inbabitantai either natives or

nl^gem, Subseqnently, aoeordini; Io Joaephua (Ant.

xiv. 'Ji, .Iiirui-> I '.v-ar wrnti' n li tter resficcting Hyr-
'Caiius. which he addri»i il lu iIh' " .\/ iiyigtrults, Cottitcil,

atui /^caia* of Sidon." This shows that up to that lime

<1m ZidoniaiM enjoyed t be forms of libtrtgr* (IIMI9I1 Dioa
CbMim aays (Ixiv, 7) that Aut;uatM,fNi Ma MVival m
the Kast, (leprivcil ili.m nf i( T r Mxlitioua conduct. Not
long after .Straln>, in hi.s nccoinit of Phcenicia, saya of

Tyre and Sidon, "Both were illu^trioua and spleodid

forroeriy, emd mow ; bat which should be called the cap-

ital of PboBntcia ia a matter of dispute between the in>

habitantsi" (xvi, 756). He adds that it is situated on

the mainlaiid, on a line, natorally formed barbor. Ue
•peaks of the ialHAitMite« cdtrraftinR tiM adeneea of
arithmetic and astronomy ; and saya that the beM op-

IMrtunities were afTonied in Zidun for acquiring; a knowl-

edge of these and of all other branches of philosophy.

Ho adda that in his time there were distinguished pbi-

I—oaliTM of

of Chorasin and BeChaaidaf wbidi aaw the SmrioaA
mighty work% hat wei* aaeoavliioad bf thaoi; ftr hiA
tliise imviis turn xf) privileged, "they woold hcvv
pented long sgu ia sackclnth and ashe^"

ZidoD waaaouietmies dignified with the (ireek title of

NcmankU (comaander of ^hipa)^ and waa alao called bj
the RooMUH Culmiia A uipiita $aA M«tropolt$. Chri»>

tianity appears to have liecn introdiioe<i )i< n- ni nn onrW
period (Acta xxvii, ii), an<l a bishop of Zidnn attended

the Council of Nicaa in .\fter the conquest of

S^iia iqr tha Mnalwna (to W6>2idoa aunvodand to her
nair luaatmi withont nalatBiioe, and ft waa then in an
enfeebled conditiun. It shared generally the fori ones

of Tyre, with the cxcepliun that it was several timea

talien and retaken during the ware of the Crusada%
and aufTered, accordingly, more than Tyre previous to

the fatal year RC 1291. Since that time it never
seems to liave fallen quite so low as Tyri'. Thn»ugh
Fakhr ed-Uln, emir of the Druses between 1594 and
16S4, and tha aettlement at Saida of French oomnMiw
cial houaea, it had a revival of trade in the 17th and
part of the 18th century, and became the iirincipal

city on the Syrian vnn>t lor commerce between the

East and the West (see Aleuuiiret du Chevulitr d'Ar-

Xidon—as RoethuH,
with whom he studied

tte philosophy of .\r-

iMotk, and bia bioth-

«r Diodncoa. It is to

be oh«ervoil that both

these names were
43i«ek ; and it ia to be

MMumad that in 8tra-

ionatime Greekwaa the
JtMMigeof thoeiliio^it-

edoMses at lea-ttt. l>oth

in Tyre and Zidon.

Tkia is aariy all that

ia known of tha state

of Zidon when it waa
visiteti by Christ. It is

about tifiy miles distant

from Naiareth, and is

the nwat northern city

which is mentioned in

connection with bia

jonmajik FllqrMCaa
th9 aaaaafaetora of
Slaas at Zidon (JVbf.

J/isf. V, 17. Ui) ; and

daring the Koman pe-

tiod we may ooocetre

Tvre and Zidon as two
thriving cities, each

having an extensive

trade, and each having

its staple nnntifkotnre

— the latter of ijUss,

and Tyre of purple

4lye8 from j^hell-li-tli.

Zidon is mentioned
Mvcral tioMa in the

New Test. Jentiswent

•once to the coasts of

Tyrt and Zidon (Matt.

zv,91); 8arrpta,aeity

af 8ldani is referred to

<LBheiv,«6); and Paul

tooehed at Zidon on his

%-oyagc from Cmarea
4o Rome (Acta xxvii,

S)l Whatever be the

doom of Tyre and Zi-

don, it shall be " more
in the day of

than that IU9 of tha Bavirona of Zldoo.
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titux [V&ri)^ 17851. i, 294-379). Th'w was pat an

end to lit the cl"'<- «>r la^i n'litury l>y vioU'iice and o[>-

pnaeioo (KiUer, Erdkuwk^ I'.Tbeil, 1. Abtb. 3. Uuch,

p^lAfi,408),dnnn^ a period af pwpcrity in whicb the

population of tli« city was at oii<» timf cstimatrd nt

20,000 inhabitants. I'nder the K|;>-.vptM" rule the place

ancain somewhat revived, but in IMO ill fotlNW mt
dfisttojcd bjr.tbe Uaropwn tiXm.

8. Prmml CbndMMr^The town ttUl diowt ilgiH «f

furnn r >vi>alt!i, nrd the houses are better conatruirted and

more »oliti than ihi>ae at Tyre, being many of them biiili

of shme. Ita chief expori«t are ailk, cotton, and nutgnlls

(Bobimoo, BihL Am. iii, 418, 419). The indc bttween

Srria nd i!anip», howerer, now fMnihr pMM through

Ikirut. !iM nui?<t im|iortaiit ccmirn'n-iol wiitrc : hihI

the natural Atlvaiiutg«i> of Ueirut, in this ret^iect, tur tlio

pnrpoaea of modem navifitloii,an to dadded that it is

certain to miiouiii it* pNMM MiwriMltj over 2idoa

and Tyre.

Tlic ini'iicni Sail! a lint thu^tloit nil ri ' ,
rry i !ii i l;, aiiiJ

baa once more become a (>o<*r niiM-nilile iilflio, without

ttadc or iiMBiibeturoa worthy of the name. To add to

ita tiexolation, an earthquake, which took place in 107,
dediruyed about one hnndred of its insignilleent booan.

Yet Kuvh is its favorable natural position, and the fruit

-

folnoea of the sumiundiug country, that in 1840 tlie dis-

trict oTHaida eontained about 70,000 Inbabilante (abore

St^^HX) ChriMians and .Iewi>V whoHc aimual tax amount-

ed to about l^670/KN>. It only requires some fa\'orable

turn in the ti«le of its aflain to make it once mi«n- lift

op ita heed cgain «a of jukw 1 Im popuUttoa of 8aida

! cetlnMled ac 10,000. of whom almiit 7000 are Moa-

lems, .')00 Jrw<. aiu! tiK' r. st C;uIm>1»cs, Maronites, and

Protestants. Thv rity tliat mice liivided with Tyre the

eiD]Mre of the seas is now almost without a vessel, and

ita oonnncrce b ao iuMgiiiticeiit thet it would not rtfiey

eren a pniodiGel eall of one of the paaring ateeoMft.

Silk ami fruit nrr itn ^faplp prodiu is; the latter is not

iuqiaaaed in variety or t|uality by any other place in

8|jrria. The harbor was formed by « low ridge of rock*

mnnmir out fioai the northern point of the peninauln,

paimllel to the ebon fine. On one of theae aUtida en

old exotic, which is connected with thf tuwn hy a hri^lu"-

of imm archc H, r»rming the picturfitque grtmp will
|

known from engravings TbniMBbor wa» counteil large

in the days of ancient nflBMBWieetbeing auActent to con-

Uin flay galleys; but theDme chiefF«lchr«l>I>ln,llHUw

iiiLC the Turk*, i-su!Wtl it to I>c filled up with <toncs and

earth, mj that now only xtoall )M>atM cnn eiiti-r. Larger

vessels, when they come .here nt nil. am hor off to the >

northward, sheltered only from the south and eait windki

!

4. AniiqHitift.— Around the island, on wbleh atand '.

the ruins of the mcdiieval castle, particularly on the

•ootb-west side, are retnaina of quays built of brge

hewn itonee, and aimilar lenains flank the whole of

the ridge which forms the itorthern harbor. The broad

tongue of land which bnimda the harbor on the west

also bears remains of ancient walls, aixl on the ra^t side

thereve two artilktaaiaqoatebMHOT. Antiquities, chief-

Ijof theChrntian period, ennaieting of aBroophagi«eip-

pi, statti»*tt<«<. trinkrts. and tear - vessels, arc frequent-

ly dug u(» in the gardens around the town. The ne-

cropolis, situateil in the limestone rocks wljaccnt, con-

taina tomba of Tarioua plana and atylea, which are mi-

niitdy deeeribed by Reitan (MMkm tm FlMew. p. 1 17).

Saida. hnwrvrr. p.i^'.i >.>< s niiofher timst vital inti rest,

apart trom its latU tl lii»t«<ri€til nitintiries. It in llic uiily

sp. t in Phtenicia where Phoenician monuments with

Phtenictan ineociptinoa have been found aa yec While

the frreat bulk nf paiiensfaphieal reUea of thia moat ini'>

poriaiit pi'iiple ]n\i] Ix t ii fiiiiDii in it5 colonies, Saida

alone has iurnishcil no less than three of the most an-

cient and lenifthjr inacriptiont eztaiit* On Jan. 19,

1855, one of the many ae|Mitehnl cnirci near tliedty

was opened by chance, and there waa dieeoTefcd In it a
s'lre.iplin;;!!^. ih* V\d of whii'h n prf -^enf" !! the fortn of a

mummy with the uncovered face of a man. Twenty-

two lines of Phoenician writing were found engraved
upon the ehi'!*! of the royal [ier-i«uagc— king Aah»
manexer II— whom it reprcaenta. A iniaUer, abhi»>
viated biieilptien tuna vaund Uw neek. TIm agn <f
this monument has variotwiy bern ronjectuml aa of
the lllh oentur>- h.C ( Ewald ), m htch in unque».>

tionably wrong; further, as of the 7th, 6tb, or 4th
impKtrnfy hjr Hitaig, the dne de Lnynea* Levjr^ aaA
otlwia. llie inaerlptlona eootriii pritu ipalty a aoiaaM
injunction, or rather nn ailjiirntinii. ihh to «!i-turh the
royal remaintt. ik-sitW lUt!S iheri- an eiMnix r«ii«<n

of the temples erecle«l by the dofiau i ni hon.kr •>( tli*

gods. Th is aanophngna ienew in the Niuereh dtriaiiio

of the sculptitfva In the fjoarfiu At finit eiffbt the nia>
terini of ii 1~ , ri may he fa>ilv tn i-taki-fi^

and it haii been suppMM-<i to he hhtek mnrlih'. On llie

authority, however, ot M. SuchnnI of Pari^, « ho has ex-
amined It reijrduady, it may \» stateil that the aareoph-
agut la of black syenite, which, as far m Is known, i»

lOfire !i? I Mi l iii: in F.;iyp( ihnn el^'wlierc. It nia\' !•*

milled ttiat ttie features of the countenance on the lid

are diriiledly of the Egyptian type, and the bead-dreaa
i'> K^yptian, with the bead of a bini sculptured on what
TiH^rht seem the place of the right and left shoulder,

riiere enn therefore Ih- little reason to doubt that tbia

sarcophagus was either made in Egypt «id aeot thenet
to Zidmi, or that it was made in Flianicitt In inwiali—
of similar works of art in E^jypt. Th«» iTi«cripfi.'riS

themselves are the longest i'ha-uician inM-ripiion*' » hicli

have come down to our timea. A translation ' >( them was
puUiabed by Pro^ Dietridi at Marbmg in ISib, aud by
RwaM at GMtingen in 1888. The king^ title is " king
of the Zidoiiiani :*' aixl. as is the case with Ethbaal. meo-
lioiud ill the liouk of Kings (1 Kings xvi, 31), ihera

must remain a certain doubt whether this was a title

oidinarUjr aaaomed fagr kinga of Zidon, or whether it had
a wider rignifioadon. We learn fWmi the ineerlptiea

that the kind's mother was a priestess of Ashloreth.

The foUuvung is a portion of the mo^t remarkable
(larger) inscription divided into wortis (there is no di*

vieion even «f the letiera in the original) acmnting tn
the aenae—in aome inetaneea merely ennjeciufed—and
iran.'H'rilH it ini ) TIehrew chRrneter?». to which is sub{a)B»

a traiudatton, principally fuUuwing Muuk and Lrr^r
bat ooeatioaBlfydlMng ftoM eilhar

:

em "^te ^m«m iVo
•^^SWX W nnx "j!>c r:zr ihiz p H

rVtjj n^x^ c3"ii -[h^

wm bai ratoe ^a rarap raaw wea 4l

1 1 aaoa rv^ rwB" hvt

»Te^ &3« *p DC a dsq p cp^'* bit

o8t q» •'3a assn pby t sscss -jO 6.

1 K^ma ho a ena stmt\ ynar^
awn «K &BI t aaea rl^9 rwv* ok tm ho 7.

tta lo«5^ ast DK •»a5a« ran n-'st

^ap^ bsn nx a:r"o zh -^z^ ix t aso 8>

',z o5 bxi ispa

-iix -,53 opx oanpn aabxn cs-siO""! D3nnri 9.

pV tua ^BQ Wfft

nby rvntn «k ttri vm bm nabm «ns ml
r-.y rx cx t ^ZVO

nana dtx bk xn .-[sjb^^ r-it r-'xi t r^n u,

1 ocb aia "p** bx

. . . \L-s'c;n pnn cna "^xm !»rcb "^b IL
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ZIDONIAN 1097 ZIKLAG

a.) In the month of Bui. in ihr TMr 14 (TIV) of my
•Ignini;, [I,] kint; Arhmnnezt^r. lihi^ of ilic Ziiloiiinn*, i<)

•on of kini? Tftbnllh. kinjr >if the Ziilmiiiin* : i«t>iikp kiun
Ashmiiiu-zcr, kiu;; of the Zidoniari", ttayiii::. " I luivc been
stolen Bwiiy (3) Iwfurp niy l(mp~i» >^>>u of the Hood (?) of

dnyi>. The' whilom (Jrcat i- (lurnl> -the S<iii of (Sort in

dead. Ami I rest In thl:* ijrMVo. even in lhi« tomb, {4\ In

the place \viii< h I h im- iiuilt. My acUuration to all Ibe
• nillDg puwer» uud all m«u : Let no one open this resting-

place, and (B) dot aaarch wUMW fortww, lor than Tf>

noiieaaare wlthna; andM JMi* fuf iiar cM^r Me asikA

•fmiif rmt, aud not trouble (6) as nn this re^tln^' place by

AetarMng the onneb of my alambera. Even if people

•hoald perioiade thee, do not Uetm to their speech. For
all tbe ruling powen and (T) all men who ahonld o|)en the

tomb of Ibid my rest, or any man who f<li .iilit rarri/ aienu

the eoveh tif mij ri-it, or any man who 'rouidi H niP or c-'

this my conch, "unto them there ohall Ixt no rc!>l wiih the

departed; they ahall nut ho luiried in a prave, uid then-

hall be to them n« lihcr "tn nor need (9> in their i«te«d,

and the holy ifodn wlil weiMl over them a ini-jhty kini; who
will rule oyer them, aud (lo) cut them off with their dy-

naaty. If any hnman being ahunld open this reattng-

Slace. and any man should carry away (II) this tomb—he
• ofml IM« or • MB «f tlM pwd»l4lMi«jliall he

aalo mam sriAar Mot below oor (lfl> IMt above, nor
honor among the llrbig aoder the ann. . .

.»

The ahoffter iiiBoriptkNi--nKaid tbe kiqg'a naok—ooo-

. . .6.

7.

The fhiril inscription we have mentioned was discov-

ered a few ye^rs ago by consul .Mo(»re on another h>cality

near Saida. It is found on a block sixtv-nine c«iiii-

I ia beigb^ tbirty-ajght ia length,which eridantly

I eaee aaad Itar baOdhlg parpoaea, It k aaar in the

pomeasion of eoaafe da Tegirf. The iawilptlw laads

•afoUowa:

I II n83 • • • s • • •

nnnorb-^b . .

.

The fra^enuuy natara ofthk iaaeriptkm allows of lit-

UaeaMtta^ ia ita dedpbeiiag^ aaia with wmptti to a
few proper name^ See PfltzsnotA.

Zidon'ian ( Heh. sing. TnJom', ^iht, Ezek. xxxii,

80; plur. Ttidomm', a'^ST'X, 0''3iT»X [the fuU form
J,

or trVVt, [Rara 111,7, *''iha^ oTZIdBa^ ; aad [1 Kinga

xi, 5, 83] T>i'l"iii,i', *j^3n^!t; Sept. Ztlvvtot [except

Ezek. xxxii, ^J, arpartiyoi 'Arrrrovp']; Volg. Sidomii

[except ver. fH*,i'nuUoret]; A. V. " 8idoDiaa% S Kinga
niti, i8)i tbe inhabitaata of Zidoo. Tbcjr were among
the naHone of Oanaan left to ftraedee the Israelitea in

the art «{ «iir i 'n L-. iii. :<). and cfilonics of them ap-

pear to have !>pri-nil up into (he hill conntni' from Lcba-

lioB to Mi)trcphoih-maim (Josh, xiii, 4, 6), whence in

later time;* they hewed oetlar-trees for David and 841I0-

mon (I Chron. xxii, 4). They oppressed the Israeliteti

on their first entrance into the country (.lud;;. x. U i.

and appear to have lived a luxurioua, reckless life (xviii,

7) ; Ihey were skilful in hewlag timber (i Kinga y, 6),

and were employed for this purpose liy Solomon. They
were idolaters, and wr>r*hip|HMl Ashtoreth as their tute-

lary godde^is fxi, .'>. '.' Kiiiffs xxiii, 13), as well a.*

the Mmgnd Haal, from whom their king waa aamed (1

Kia0B xvi, SI ). ^^

that of Phamician among the Greeks. Zidonian worn*

en {Tmkm§otk',rV\*^'VLi SepL£v/MU} Yulg. Sidotdm)

wevaia8alDnMai%lMnaB(ai,l). SeaZknoM.

Ziegelbauer, Maosoai.i). a Roman Catlmlic tlie-

ologian of Uermanjr, waa born in 16M> at Elwangeo,

SaaMa. la 1707 ha naiad the hrotMrbood of tba

Hene«lictine frtam, and tatight philosophy and theologj

at the convent of Zwiefalten an>i that of Keichenau.

Alter having resided for a time near the learned priest

tleeael of Uottenieh, wbo bad been appototad to inatroot

the yonag IHaia, he paawd many yeaiB at Tianna, and
at Hninnau and I'm^^mr. in l^<hcmia, and MMiateti in

reorganizing the academic odlege at the laat-named

jilace. In 1747 he went to occupy the position <>! i^-c-

retary of the Aaadaaiy of tbe Uakaowa at UimUis.

Here he prepared a book In whieh h« wlahtd to call tha
attention nf the pope to numerous abuses introdtice«l

among tbe clergy of these oountriea. Those intert:>ie«l

in anppwaiing the publication oftUawarfc ailminiMcred

tohim apokmipewdar bgraphgralaiani UediedJnna
4, 1750, at CMaiina. We have flaai fnegdheoer, i?i>-

torischt Xachrichi r»n ilrr S. C'lr'imfdhnr ( Viniiia,

1736) :

—

Acta 8. iittphuni J'lotvrmirtyru (^ibid. 1730;, in

Gemmn -.—Xovua Rn UMmBrtm Ord. 8. Bemedieti Com-

tptetHM (B8tiabon,l788Xa pmpeotaa of a Urge and ea>
edieat eoUection wbieh waa pabliihed by Legipont after

his death under the title HUtorui Ret Lilttr. Ord. .S,

BemedkU (Augaburg, l7bi):—Epitomt llwtoriai Mma-
attrU BramomtHtU prope rragam (Cologne, 1740):

—

SprntaKa Virgmu (Konigsbofea, 1740) v—Bidoria Di~
dactica de Crtirut CuUu M Ord. 8. BtntdkH (^enna,
17JtV) :_.fVn'</''i'''"'" ''mnnhhiJ' uf> (ibid. 1750), which i»

a prospectus of tbe btatorical library of the Camaldulea.

Ziegelbeaer Ml in naaoaeript several works, aocb a»
Olomucium Sacrum and BUblitAheca BiJumioa, Sea
Uoefer, Soup, liiog. Oitiirakf».v.

Zif ( Heb. Ziv, IT, Mma; Sept. Sied r. NaMiA,

Viilu'. /'"'i. the early name (1 Kings vi, 1. 37) of the

second Hebrew nxMiih Ivar (q. v.), oorreaponding to-

April or May. See OAUOiDAn.

Zi'ha (Heb. Tsicha', Xn"«X, ptirched; Sept. Siatt

v.r.S^Seva4Se»»i(i,eic.; Yvl^ Sika, Soha, Both'

Aa), tbe naoie oftwo Hebrrwa.
1. One of the Netliiiiitn uliow "chiMron" rrtumed

from Habylua with Zcrubbal>tl (Kzra ii, 43; Neli. vii,

46). B.d ante 536.

2. First named of the two chief Nethinim reaideat

in Opbel after tbe CapUvity (Neb. xi, SI). BXX SiS.

sum. SaalteTm.

Ziklag (Hah.mUaf, aV|^S fin (Uly

TtUxlaff', ysp'^X 1 Chron. xii, 1, 20], ttinding [FUrst];

Sept. £frfXaK or XiictXdy v. r. £iKtXa, etc. ;
Josephua»

liKtWa, Ant, vi, 13, 10; 14, 6; Staph. XtrcXa;

Yttiff^Siodeff), a plaoe which poaaaaaaa aapaeial iateraat

ftfMB Itahaving been the veaidaaee and the puinta prap-

erty of David. It i» first mcntioncil in the catalogue

of tbe towuH of Juilah in Josh, xv, where it is eimmer-

alad (ver. 31) among those of the extreme .oouth, be*

tween Hormah (or Zepbatb)aod liadaiannah (poasibly

Beth-marcabotb). It next oceuni, in tbe aame eonneo*

linn, among the placet whic h wt rr alluiied •iit of the-

tcrriturii' of .ludah to Simeon (xi\, 5). We next en-

counter it in the poaaaaaion of the Philiatinaa (1 Sam.
xxvii, 6), when it wee, at David's requeat, beetowed
upon him by Arhiah king of (tath. lie resided there

h'r ;i year and four months (ver. 7; xx\i. II, 'Jti : 1

Ohroii. xii, 1, 'iU; Joeepbua lAnt. vi, 13, 10] gives this

aa one month aad tweaty <wya>i It waa there he re-

ceiveil the news of Satd'n death (2 Snm. i, 1 : iv, 10).

lie then relimpiished it f«'r Hel»rt>n ill, \). Ziklni; is

finally meniioned, in com|>any with IJeer-'-li' lm. ll.i/nr-

ahuaL, and other towns of thiie aootb, as being reinbab-

liad by tbe people of Jadah aAi
OipiMty (Mahi sit
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The BituaticHi of the town i,t difficult to determine,

inotwitbstAnding so many notices. On the one hand,

tlui it was in ** tb« iRwtb" iNigelf) iccbm ccfUin, both

fnm the tawm named with H, and aim mai ita nMn-
tl»n with "the !*.iiith of the ChiTL'thites" and "the

couth of Caleb," mmm uf whose dcitct-ndftiit^ we Iniow

iiere at Ziph and Mann, perhaps even at i'aran (1 Sam.
XXV, 1). On the other band, this is difficult to reeon-

•cile with fts connection with the Philiatinos, and with

tht' fuft— whic}i fiillowM from tlie tiaiTalivf of I Sam.

XXX (8ee v(>r. ^, io, 21)—that it was north of the bnxik

Basur. The woni employed in xxvit, 6, 7, 1 1, to denote

the rpgiun in which it stood is peculiar. It is not itiih-

Shephtlah, as it must have been bad ZilclaR stood in

ftie oniiiiHry lowland of l*hlli.*iin, Imt hnit-Si'uhh, which

Prof. Staoley (<Su«. md PuL Afp. g 15) reodars "the
'Udd." On lira whole, tfwn^ lha taaptalian b atvanx
-tn Riipposp (an some ham sncprsfed) that thprc were
two places of the same name, the only cuuciujiioii M^ms
to l>c that ZiklnK wru* in the south country, with n |>or-

tion of which tba Pbiliatioea had a wnoactiafi, which

-my hava Inatcd flm tha dnin of Oair MHtawa Cbtn
in the day-< of Ahrnham and Isaac.

Zikhig dues not aptM^ar to iiave been known to Eum-
ttius and Jerana^ or ui any of the older travellers. Mr.

Bowlaad% hawavari in hia Journey ftvoi Oaaa to Stun
in im (In WtWama, ttofy City, i, 46a-4M>, wat toU
-of "an ancinnt site callcMl AnluJ.ttr KiiAfiiJ, v/\ih fiome

ancient walls," thnw hourft cast of Schuta, which again

wna two hours and a half south uf Khalarn. This he

oouMen as identical with Ziklag. Dr. Robinaon had
•pivHoaslv (in 1838) haard ofAMj as Ivtng aouth>waBl

of Milh, on the way m At 1 h (r;rf. r:-',. ii,201),a po-

sition not discordant witti that of Mr. Kowlanda. The
identification is support liy Mr. Wilton (A>^, p. 209)

;

but in the AriUiiB liiintt of tha oaow tha ainilatity

which prompted Hr. Bawlandifh «an)iiUiin ahnoat an-

liidy dtaappaaia (S^pS, 3ibi:}9).-SiBilh. The Eng-

IMi anghMeia think tba» tbagr hava diienvaied tha

•name and «ite of Ziklag in tha nilna atUI 43alied ifMrftef

ZuhtUlkah, three wniall hills, nearly Tialf n

mile apart, in the form of an equilateral triangle, to-

gether with andcDt fliliai^ aitoalcd In tn open, rolling

plain eleven miles east-southeast of Gaza, aiui nineteen

south-west of Beit-Jibiln (Qncar. Report of « Pal. Ex-
plor. Fund," Jan. 1878, p. VI ^>\.^. See Simkon,

Zil'lah (lleh. T.ul!ah\ r.r.i, $hade; SepU aXXd;
Vuljf. Sella), last nanie<l of the two wives of Ijamecb

the ("aiiiite, to whom he addre^.'W'd liis v^am^ ((Jen. iv.

19, 22, 23X B»C. cir. SdOO. Sbe was the mother of

Tubal-Oain and Kaanmb. Dr. Kalheh (Cmm*.an 0m.)
xegards the names of fjimech's wives and of ht<« daugh-

ters as signitkant uf tlie traiiaitiun iutu ihc (i^riuU uf

art which took place in his time, and the corresponding

change in the positioo of tha woman. " Naamab signi-

Am the lovdy, heantUbl woonant whlla the wife of tha

tirst man was simply Eve, the life-gU ini^'. . . . The
wonien were, in the age of Lamech, no more regarded

merely a.t the propagators ofthe human family; beauty

and graoefolncaa be^^ to oommaml baoMge. . . . Even
the wives of Lamech manifest the tnmittion Into this

i'|v-,rh nf he.iiity; for while one wife, Zillah. reminds

still of assist.̂ nce and protection ('ithaduw'), the other,

Adah, boars n name almost synonyroous wiih Naamah,
and Ukewiaa signifying ornament and lovclinaas." In

the apocryphal book ofJash ar, Adah and Zillah are hot h
<h(iii:)iter> of Cftinan. Adah hare children, hnt Zillah

was barren till her old age, in oowequence of some

anntious draught which bar hnriMud gave her m pre-

serve her beanty and la prarant her Innn baaiiag. See
Lamkch.

ZU'lMh <Hak TtHtak% tVlf»^, a tncUmg, Sept.

7A<?.<t v.r.ZfX<>a»'; .Tosei.hiis.Zt\0a,.l;<r.i, 19,7; Vulg.

Zilphn ). a fuuale strvanl uf Labnn, whom he ^ave to

.lAnU on her marriage with Jacob (t^en. xxix, 24), and
whom Leah evantnaUy indnoed bim to tain as a oooao-

bine wife, n\ which capacity she became the mother of
Gad and A»her (xxz,ft-18; zuVfM; znvil^S;
18). V,.(\ 1119.

Zll'thal (Heb. TsiUay', "n'^S, »kads or my thad'

owi ; Sept SaXodi r.T. XaKu and Sn/MBSt't Volgv fflrfb

tJU and Selatfitii), the name of two HebrewSb

1. Fifth named ot the nine '• sons" ofShimhi, and oi»«

of the Benjamite chiefs reaidant aitJamankm (l<

viii,20)k B^pootldlS.
2. Laat named oftlia seven Manaariia >

joined David at Ziklag (1 Chroti. xii, 20> ~fllG» ItBL

Zlm'mah (Heh. Zimmah', nST. pttrpoae; SepC
Zt^fia V. r. Xaftfioft and TUfiaB ; Tulg. Zemma or Zam-
mil), the name of iwo or three lx'vite?<.

1. A Uersbonite, "son" of Jabatb and Catbar at
J<iah (1 Chran. vi, W) : probably tha aanM with tte
" son" of ShinMi and IhtiMr aTJabatb (var.*4t)k lUI
|xtst 1874.

2. Father or ancestor of Joah, which latter was %
(ierabonite in the raigp of Uesabiab (2 CbrpsL josm.
It). BLCLantaTM. Ata nindi aaifierpcriod w« ted
the ^ame collocation of names, Zimmah ami Joah »%

faiher and son (1 Chron. vi, 20). This in but au evi-

dence of the frequent recurrence of the same namev in

a family (oomp^ Mabatb the son ofAmaiai" in % CbiaiL
xxlx, Vi with tha aame bi 1 Cfainn. vi 15; **Joel tita

son of .\zariah'' ill 1 Chnm. xxlx, 12 and 1 t'hron. yx,

M; and " KiHh ttie son of Abdi" in 2 Chron. xxix, U
witb « Kiabi tha aan of Abdi** to 1 Cbtoa. vi, 44X
Zim'ran (Heb. Zimran\ T^^t, ctlthruttd: Sept.

I'o/i/SpaV v. r. Ztft^paitt S^lpoft ate. t Valg, JSama and
Zamram), fiiat named of tba idM aona ofAfafabam by^

Keturah (Gen. xxv. 2; 1 Chron. i. 32). B.C. cir. 2020.

His desoeudauts are nat meuttoned, nor is atn- hint

given that he was the founder of a tribe; the onitrarv'

would tatberanpaar to batliacaaa. Some would i<leii-

tify Zimnn with tha £4mri of Jer. xxv, 25, but dMae
lay too far to the north. The Oreek form of the nam*-

as found in the Sepu, has suggested a cooiparisou with
Zn/3paft, the chief city of the Cinndooolpita^wIm dwelt
onthe RedSoatweatofMaeaa. flwt this ia aaiiimt^y
doubtful, for this tyiba^ probably the aaaia with the aa>
l ient Ken<la. was a branch of the Jokinnite Arah^^who
in the mmi ancient times occupte>l Yemen, and majf
only luive come into possession of Zahram ata latarpc>
riod (lioobel, Gea.). Uitsig and Leugerke prapoaa to
connect the name Zimran with ZimirU, a district of
Kthio|>ia mentioned by Pliny (xxxvi. 'J.'i'i ; hut (irotiu*,

with more plausibility, finds a trace of it in the Zamrr^-
ni, a tribe of the interior of Arabia (Pliny, \'i, 32). Tho
identification of Zimran with the modem Jiftti Omran
and the Ham Zomaneu of Diodoma. proposed by Mr.
For?*ter ((•'iOf/r.o/.iru!/ui, ), cannot Ix- seriously

maintained. Winer {lltmdw. a. v.) wiggesta the Zt*
Mora of Asia Minor (Ptole«ay» v,7, S; PHny, %S0) or
Zifnyra (Zi/i^) of Aria ^*lalN>f, vi^ 17, 4). Sta
AttABIA.

WaaTti (HMk ;r«Bir«', "i^, ay any ar mUnmdf
Sept. 7,afi)ipii Josephus, ZaftaprtCt ^^^^ viii. 12. ~>

.

Vid;,'. Zambri), the name t^sevenil Hebrews, auU ^p.
pan ntly one foreign tribe.

1. First named of the five sons of Zerah tlia aoB ot
Judab (1 Chron. ii, 6). RC. po^-t 1874.

2. The son of .Salu, a Simeo iii li rhieflain, slain by
Phinebas witb the Midianitish pnncc'«s Coatn (Numb.
XXV, 14). aC.1618. When the IsraeUtaaatShiitim

were smitten with pUguee for their impure worship of

Baal Peor, and were weeping before the tabernacle,

Zimri, with a shamele><'^ disre(;ard of his own high posi-

tion and the sufferings of his tribe, brought into tlieii

presence tlia MidianUaaB, in tha dgbt of Moses and in
the sight of the whole corj»repatton. The fierce anper

of Phiuchas whi< arou.*:td, and tu the swift veiiiieancv

with which he ptir!<ued the offenders, he gave the tir>t

inittoaiiMi of that wpoffftpnnitir^'y npifit wluob fhwixT-
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<erize<I him in Utf>r life. Tin- vt IimIc circomatance is

iiuuch ooftODCtl in ilu' n irraiive uf.lusephus (Ant. iv, 6,

10-13), Mid in (lie huni* of tbe aiWofciM » divtMd of

4UI Ua rigor <ud point. In tbt I'argum of Jonithan

*»cn-Uzziel several traditional details :\rv aMcd. Zi nri

•etorta upon Mntcs that he liimwlf had taken to wife a

SiliUaailMs niui twelve miracukMM rfgM tllMBd tilt

<T«t|{a«MB of Phinebflk Sm l*inil«BA9.

Tn ctoaeHbing the mbm of Mm traf^y an wm—

1

^•oril is i tii pliiycil. iht' force of wiii< li is lost in ihf rcn-

<lernig " tent" of the A. V. of Numb, xxv, 8. It was not

tbe Met, or «nfiiMiy teat of the caeampooent, bat the

Tl^p. l uhht'h (whence 5^pan. afrnhi and our afoorr), or

<it>(ur-iiha|)vd tent, to which i'liiiirlins i>itr«ued hit Vic-

tims. Whether this was the t«Rt which ZilDri oeco*

fiied as chief of hia tribe, and which was io eoMeqneoee
more elaborate and highly umamented than the mt, or

n*'hi'tli< r it was, as (.ji M-niKH !iii^'i,'ests, uiif of tlie tt-til'*

which the Midianites used for the worship of I'eor, is

tsot to be detwinined, though ibe bitter ia Ibrored by
the retxiering of ttie Vulg. lupanar. The word does

not (icctir elsewhere in Hebrew. In tbe Syriac it is

ri loi. r< d n •'eell»"eriaiMrapartnMnt«f tbelMt. 8m

3. Th« eon ofAmMvaUi (ntbcr Jeboedah or Jarah)

anil faihrr ofMoza in tbe lineage ofMqg Sanl (1 Cbcoo.

viii, ;t4i; ix, B.C. cir. 94;').

4. The fifth iMtverfign of ihe separate kingdom of

larael, of which be uccupied the throne for the brief pe-

vlnd ofMven davw in tbe year m. Origimdly in

«-i>riuii!tiiit of h i!f rlip rharictts in th<' n.ynl army, he

izairit^l the crown by the raunler ul" kmg KUh Min of

Baatha, who, after r^'i-ining for tvimeihing more t han a

year (coeap, 1 Kiugx nri, 8, 10), waa inttnlicinic io a
4lmnken rerel fii the ho««» <^ hia sMwanl Ana at Tlr>

-7.i\h. th. II fh<- c-,'i|,it,il. Tu rh« n>id!*l of ttii* fi -rivity

JStmri kille<l him, mihI tmiiieilialely aftcrwanU all the

Mat of Baasba's family. But the army which at that

tine was baaic!ging tbe Kbilistin« town of Gibbetboo^

when th*y heard of RIaVa murder, proctaimed theb
|;eneral Omri kiiii;. Ht- iintnf ilijiti Ik- man Ih .1 fi^Jiinnt

Tirzah and the ctty. Ztinri relrt-ate^l into the in*

aermost part of the late king's |>alace, set it cm lire, and

pariabed in the mim (ver. 'J-20). Ewald's inference

Aotn Jezebel's speech to Jehu (2 Kings ix, 31) that on

Klab's death the qween-roother welcotiie-l his munlerer

with anoilea and blanduhmenta seems rather arbitniiy

and fhr^fetebed. Tbe word ia I'l^^i^' "^^^ Bwald

(aflpr J. D. Michaelis) in lioth the above passages insists

«• tianebiiiog " bafero," with which wont be tbinka that

it ta eqnBolcfpcally coowectad,md beitee wela cenfcia»»

< i(>ii of hi< \ t>'W that Zimri was a voluptuous slave of

wotnen. Ikxl i\» root aeeOM to be C^^t, " to be high"

{tteeeniua); and in other pasMges, especially I'rov.

xviii, 19, the mfnniiii; is "a liM'ty |iirtr<s-<," rather tliaii

^ a baiem." Ewald, in his sketch of Zimri, is perhaps

aomewbat led aatta^bj the desire of ttndiiig a bietorical

pnrrilli 1 with Snr'irinnprilu^. Sir Isirvin,

5. All ob?H;ure name, mentiont^i ( Jtr. xxv, 25) in

probable connection with De<lan, Tcma, Buz, Arabia

^a*^? ), the mitti'ifd p<-opip « Vn I."
c ::~rrr ), nil of

which iinmeiliaftly prwi'tnle it, b< -i(it M niKi r peoples,

4Uid fbilnwed by l^lam, the Medcs, an 1 othera, The
passage is of wide comprehension, but the reference, as

indicated above, seems to lie to a t ribe of the sons of the

Kast, the I4. iii-Ke<lem. Nothing furtlii r is know n n -

apeedng Zimri, bat it may poaaibly be the same a% or

^arirad fton, Zimiias (<]. t.).

Zitt (Hclk Tata, IX [with M directive, Ttimky r^X,

"Vuinb. xxxiv, 1; or Tft'n'tuth, MS^. Tosh, xv, 8], a flat

£plain or palm-trecj: Sept. r. r. £ivd, etc; Vulg.

wtldefneae f^f*l^> «r open, nnealtivaMd nfptm
on the <iouth of Pnl'^^iine and wc-tw arJ from Iilimurn,

io which was ntoated the citjr oT Kadeab-bamca (^Numb.

xiii, 22; xx, I ; xxvii, 14; xxxiii, :>»") ; xx sir, 8; Dent,
xxxii, 51 ; Jo«h. xv, 1). It eviiltntly wns a portion of
the desert traqt between tb« Dead Sea, 6b6r, and Al»>
bah (possibly including tlia two latter, or portinna ol
ihim) on the east, ami tbe general plateau of the Tib
which atretchca wt^atwaid. The country in qiK.stion

OOMietB of two or three auccemive terracea of mrxintaia

CBBTCifiiiig 10 «B atatta angle (like stain where then
fs a torn in tbe flight) at the IVad Sea's southern
vergr. towards which also flicy s1,i|h'. TI< t<- the drain-

age tinds its chief vent by the Watty ei-Fikr«'h into the
Ghor, the remaining waters running by smaller cban*
nels into the Arabah, and ultimately by the Wady el-

Jeib also to the (ihAr. Judging from natural features

in the vagueness of authority, it is !ik< ly that thi- |x)r-

tion between and drained b}' theae wadtes is tbe regioo
in question ; but wb«re It COded westwaid. whether at
any of the abo%-e- named terraces or blending imper-
ceptibly with that of Paran, is quite uncertain. Joae-

phus (A lit. i\ . I. i\
I speaks of a " hill called Sin" (£iv)

where Miriam, wbo died in Jiadeah, when tba people
had <<ooiBe te the desert <^ SHn," was boiied. Tiila

"Sin" of JiNtephuH msy rri^all fh<^ namf Ziii. and, hftng

applied to a hill, may, vwrbaps, imiiian' thu must Miigu-

lar and wholly isolate<l conical acclivity named Mode-
rah (MadnrSfOr Madam), auoding a tittle sootb of tbe
Wady Plkreh. near Its rnitlet into tba Obfir. Tbb
would preci«f ly agrco with tlif trrt( t of coiiiitry atxive

indicatetl (Numb, xx, I ; see Heetzen, H«ufn, iii,

b>r», fo Maimvt WUtco, HtgA, p» 1S7, 114). See
Kaiiksii,

Zi na I lltb. /Ann '. !t5''T. |>erhap« ubumLmcx ; SepU

Zu'i, Vulg. Zizii), secoml name<l of the four sons of

.Shimei the (;er>honile (1 Chron. xxiii, 10). B.C. 1043.

In ver. 1 1 be ia called Zuah ((}. v.), and some MSS.
here have Zim (KrT), Ufca Ihe Sept. and Tulg;

ZinxendoTf, Nimoi.As T.k.wis, dmut D.D.,

fouixier of the Ilemihuiors. or Moravian Urcitircii, woa
bom at DreMlen. May -.>*'•. 1700. According to his own
ac«-ouiit (in^ Nunural RejUcUom am Vtiriatu iSlibf9el$)i

III aspired to ftcm a sode^ of beUevaia ftoiii Ida bof*
hood. On roraing of age in 1721, he seitletl, with this

object tn view, on his estate at Bortheladurf, in Upper
Lusalia. and was there joined by several proselytes

froes Bobeaia. Bj tba nuoaberswbo bad fiocind

amnnd bin anoonted to aix hundred,and all ibcae were
siihj<>('T to a spfn if s of i rt-Ii st.n>fii fil i!is. ipliiii- <tr monastic

deaputi^ra which brought thern in spirit nn<l Ixxiy, or

was intended so to d<i, under the m<»i ali*'liit< lontrul

of thmr leader. Vtam an atyacent bill called tbe HtUk-
tfrp was deriTcd the name of tbe eulnny, Hntb dee

Herm, contractcil to HerrtiLot. ainl fr-im ;!ii>. tlic name
of the sect. The appellation .\lora% mtt lin>ihren waa
a.<«.<tumed for his party by c«iuni Zinzeiidorf for the sake

of connection with the is4>(inniiiMa nf Bohemia and Mo>
ravia, |>artly ilcrive<l fn>m Valdo, the fbrerunner of

ther : some t>f these, indeed, vvrri- amoni; Iiis n.lnnists.

Zinzeiidorf assumed varioun titles as the chief of the

Merrnhulcrs, all nf which really |)ointcd to a jxmtifiealt

as his function. From 1733 bit miiwionarics liegan tn

spread, not only over parts of Kunipe, but in (jrvenland

ami North America; even Africa and 1 liiu.i wore not

forgotten. To him, in fact, Wealejr waa directly in-

dexed botb fbr liis feiifiloaa oqpwizaiion and lib mia*
•tnnarv jiLins which became ao eminently successful,

that uitktalii^abk laborer having (visiied some time

with count Zinzendorf at HerrnhuL The interfer-

ence of the government with the oount'a promts can
hardly be regarded as a neaewre of peraecution, as se-

cret tloctriius wfTf umliniliffHlly held by him, and thus

motives jfivcu to his followers, and objects sought, of

which, whether good or evil, the e9lablt.>«hed authori-

ties conld take no oogniaaoee. The bistoijr of tbe sect

ii eturioas and intemiii^. Kext to its organlaatlea

in cla»s<'=, the iis>' I'f <iriL:Iim'. uhidi fnniisln-d the Wc»-

leya with a valuable hint, is one of its most remariuible
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characteristics; under this head some singular details

might be given. Something might be said also on the

connection of a certain mnrriage>rite with the theory

of regeneration, the efficacy of which was probably

tried by the Ilermhuters in common with the Quakers.

Count Zinzcndorf died among his people, May 'J, 1760.

See MoRAViAKS. (W. P. S.)

Zi'on (Heb. Ttiyon', 'p'S, «unny [Uesen.] fort

[Fllr»t]; Sepu [usually] and New. TesU Xioiv, Vulg.

Hion; A. V. "Sion" in New. Test.), a prominent hill

(in) of Jerusalem, being generally regarded as the

south-westernmost and the highest of those on which

the city was buill. It inoludc<l the most ancient part

of the city with the citadel, and, as first (Kcupied for a

palace, was called the city of Darid (*2 Chron. v, 2).

Being the original site of the tnbeniacle pitched by

David for the reception of the ark, it was also called

the holy hiit, or hill of the. sanctuary (Psa. ii, 6). By
the Hebrew propheu the name is often put for Jeru-

salem itself ((sa. viii, 18; x, 24; xxx, 19; xxxiii, 14;

Psa. ^lviii, 2, II, 12; comp. Kom. ix, 33: xi, 26; 1 Pet. i

ii, 6; Rev. xiv, 1); also f<>r its inhabitants, sometimes'

called tons or daughters of Zion (isa. i, 27; xii, 6; xl,

9; xlix, 14; Hi, 1; Psa. tx, 14; xcvii. H; Zech. ii,7, 10;
|

ix, 9, 18; Zeph. iii, 14, 16; Joel ii, 23; Matt, xxi, 6;

John xiit 15); and for the spiritual Sion, the church or

city of the living God (Ileb. xii, 22, 28; GaL iv, 26;

'

Rev. iii, 12; xxi, 2. 10).
j

There never has been any conuderable doubt as to

the identity of this hilL Josephus, imleed, singtilarly

enough ap|)oars to ignore the name Zion; but he evi-

dently calls the same hill the site of the Up|>er City.

In modem times Fergusson has attempted to identify it

with Mount Moriah (JerusaJem Rerisi/ed; the Temple,

etc), and Capt. Warren, with equal futility, has contend-

ed for its identity with Akra (The Trmjile or the Tomb
[Lond. 1880]). The mistake of the lauer has origi-

nated from not oltserving that Josephus uses dcpa, the

summit, in two senses : («) the citadel on Mount Zion

(/I w/. vii.S. 1, where it is clearly distinguished from "the

lower city"), and (6) the hill Akra (ibiiL 2, where it

is clearly distinguished from "the upper city"). See

ACKA.
Of the several hills on which Jerusalem was built,

Zion is the largest and. in many respects, the most in-

teresting. It extend* amsiderably farther south than

the opposite ridge of Moriah and Ophel. The western

and iMMitheni sides rise abruptly from the be«l of the

valley of Iliininm, and appear to have «)riginally ron-

istetl of a series of rooky precipices rising one aUtve

another like stairs; l)ut now they are partially, and in

some places deeply, covered with loose soil and the de-

bris of buildings. The southern brow of Zion b boM
and prominent; and its position, separated from other

heights and surrounded by deep valleva, makes it seem
loftier than any other point in the city, though it is in

reality lower than the ground at the north-west comer
of the walL The elevation of the hill above the val-

ley of Hinnom at the point where it bends eastward
is 300 feet, an»l above the Kidron, at cn-Ropel, »V)0 feet.

On the south-east, Zion slopes down in a series of culti-

vated terraces steeply, though not abruptly, to the site

of the " King's Gardens," where Hinnom, the Tyropoc-

on, and the Kidron unite. Here and round to the Miutb

the declivities are sprinkle<l with olive-trees, which
grow luxuriantly amung narrow strips of com. The
scene cannot but recall the words of Mtcah, "Zion shall

be ploughed like a field" (Jer. xxvi, 18). On the east,

the descent to the Tyropceon is at first gradual, but as

we procee<l northward to the modem wall it Iteooraes

steeper; and al»out .SOO yards within the wall, directly

facing the south-west angle of the Ilaram. there is a

precipice of rock from twenty to thirty feet high. The
declivity is here encuml>emi with heaps of tilth and
rubbish, overgrown in places with prickly-pear. The
Tyro^xeon was anciently much deeper at this point than

it is now; it has been filled up b;* the ruins of the

bridge, the Temple walls, and the palaces of Zion to a

depth of more than ISO feet. The l>est view of the

eastern slopes of Zion and the Miuthem section of the

Tyro|Kron is obtained from the inp of the wall in de-

scending from Zion Gate to the Dung (late.

From the descriptions and incidental notices of Jose-

phus the following facts may be gathered : that the

"Upper City," built on Zion, was sumtunded by ra-

vines; that it was separated from the "Ix>wer City"

{Akra') by a valley calletl the Tyropopon; that upon a
crest of rock thirty cubits high on the northern f>row

of Zion sttHxl three great towers— Hippicus, Phasaelus,

and Mariamne; that the wall encWing the Up|»er City

on the north ran by these towers to place call<>d the

Xystus and joined the western wall (>f the Trmple area:

that there was a gate in that we»teni wall northward

of this |>oint of junction opening into Akra: that the

Xystus was near to and comman<led by the western

wall of the Temple area, though not unite«{ to it. aiMl

that the royal palace adjoined and overltNtke<l the Xys-

tus on the west, while it was also attachiil to the great

towers above mentioneil; and, lastly, that lM>th the Xyv
tus and palace were connecteil at their southern end by

a bridge with the Temple area (see Josephus, War, v,

4; vi,6.2; ii, 16,3; /4 a/, xv, 1 1. 5).

On the summit of Zion there is a level tract extend-

ing in length fn>m the citadel to the Tomb of David^

about 600 yards; and in breadth from the city wall to

Moaot Zion as seen from the Hill ofBvil Conui'el. (Prom a photof^vph.)
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Map of tlif Oriu'iriiil Stirfarc ftf ,Ieriiiialera. (iiedoced from Schick's plan.)

the easurti side uf ihe Anuuiiiaij cuiivcuIt about 2aU captured by king l)avi«i ^Niiiiib. xiii. 29; Josh, xv, 88;

yards. A much larger aptcv, however, waa available Jiid. i, 21 ; 2 Sam. v, 5-8). Tpon it that monarch built

for boiUUng putpoaot^ wid wm at oa« tiioe oocii|H«d. i his palaoe, mm! (bere for more UMn a thotiMnd pmn
Vow not awra thim one half of tbii tpaee {» eneliMiMl tbe king* and prioeef of frnd livvd and mled (rer. 9
by the miKforn wall. whil< fiillv <>)\v rhird uf thnt rii- rtr.). In Zion, too. wa-' T)avid tiiirit d, and f(iurte<»n nf

closed is Uiknu up vviih it<v barr.-K-k-yanl^, Ute euavciii . Ikt» jsaccessurs on the llirour xM rc l.uid near him in th«

gardens and the waste ground at tii* . ity gate. All ' royal tomb (1 Kings ii,l'i; xi, i:!; xiv, .51, etc.). Zion

witboal tfaa wail, with tba exoeptiuii of tJw oeiii«terie«
|
waa the last apot Uiat b«U out wbea the Bomuut under

and tN einatar of faooMa famd Ihe Tomb of Darid, is ' Titus captured tbe city. When the fMt of Jenuuileni

now ailtlvated In iMmma and thinly epiinUad with wa> in ruins, wlii'ri (hr- t'ii> uiy .>crtipir-d the cotirrs nf

olive-tfctis. lUv Temple, the rpintmtil ul" ittt J<?w» from the wnlU of

Zion was the first spot in Jerusalem <Nxupied by Zion haughtily nfusod the terms of the conqueror, and

buUdingSi Upon it atood tbe atrongboid ot the Jebii- periabrd in tiioaaands aioand and within the {Mlace of

aitaa. which ao long defied tbe laneUtes, ind waa at laat their prineca.
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The city which stowl on Zion was called suixwdlvcly

by several name«. It was prubably the Sairm of Mel-

chuetlek (comp. iivn. xiv. 18 with Paa. Ixxvi, 2) ; then

it became Jebtu under the Jebusites, so called from a

N>n of Canaan ((len. x, l<i ; 1 Chron. xi, 4, 5) ; then the
" city of David" and JmuaUm (2 Sam. v, 7). Joae-

phu<i. as above stated, calls it the " Upper City," adding

that it was known alao in hia day as the " Upper Mar-
ket." 8gc Jeri-salkm.

Zi'or (ileh, Ttior', 'TS^T.tmaUneu ; Sept. Swip v.r.

Vulg. iS'ior), a town in the hif^hland district

of Judah (Joikh. xv, 54), where it is mentioned in the

^n>up around Hebron to the south. See Ji'UAii, Tkibk
OK. Euscbius and Jerome (Onomart. a. v. £4wp) call it

a viUa^ between Jerusalem and Eleutheropolia. It

probably oorresponds to the small village still called

Sair un the road about six miles north-east of Hebron

towards Tckoa (Robinson, BibL Re*, i, traditional-

Iv (Ktinteil out as the site of the grave of Eaau (Scbwatz,

PaUtt. p. 106).

Ziph (Heb. id. r"'T, batlUment [Geaen.] or mebinp-

Itlncr [Furst ) ; SepL Zi/B or Zt^, with many v. rr. ; Vulg.

Ziph or Siph), the name of a man and of one or two

places in Judah.

1. First named of the four sons of Jchaleleel of the

tribe of Judah (1 Chron. iv, 16). RC. po«t 161H.

2. A town apparently in the south or Siroeoniti«h

part of Judah (Josh, xv, 24), where it is mentioned

between Iihnan and Telem; but the enumeration and

the absence of the copula require us to Join it with the

former, i. e. Ithnar>>ziph, and in that case it may be an

appendage retaining a trace of the Zfphath (q. v.) of

that region. See Ithsan.

3. A town in the mounuin district of Judah (Josh,

xv. ha\ where it is mentioned between Carmel and Jut-

tah. in the oouth-east group. See Jn>Aii, Tribe or.

The place is immortaliz*<l by its connection with Da-

vid, some of whose greatest perils and happiest escapes

took pUce in its neighborhood (1 Sam. xxiii, 14, 15.24;

XX vi, 2). It had been built by Mesha the son of Caleb

(1 Chron. ii, 42), and was eventually fortifiotl by Rcho-

boam (2 Chron. xi, 8). "Zib" is mentioned in the

Ottonuuiifon as eight miles east of Hebron ; " the vil-

lage," adds Jerome, " in which David hid is still »ho» n."

This can hardly be the spot above referred to, unless

the distance and direction have been !<ta(e<i at niDilom.

or the passage is corrupt both in Euscbius and Jfrumo.

Elsewhere (umler " Zeib''and " Ziph") they place it near

Carmel, and connect it with Ziph the descciulant of

Caleb. The place in question is doubtless the Trll Zif.

about three miles south of Hebn)n, a roundi-il hill of

some hundred feet in height, with a spring adjaot ni.

.\bout half a mile cast of the tell arc some ounadefw
able ruiuA. standing at the head of twu nnall wadi<%
which, commencing here, run off towards the I>r«d Sea.

Theae ruins are pronounced by Kobias«n
( BS)L Ra.

492) to be those of the ancient Ziph. There was orig»

inally a datrt p^nr) and a wood (r-n, dtdrtA, I

Sam. xxiii, 15) attached to the p)lace. traces of the lat-

ter of which have been supposed to exist in the present

Khirbet Khorrita, about one mile south of Tell Zif

{Quar. StaUmaU of tAf " PaleaL Explor. Fmid," Jan.

1875, p. 45). See Hachilaii.

Zi'phah (Heb. ZiphaA', nt-'T, fem. of Z^ [b<
FUrst] ; SepL Zt^ v. r. Zapa or Zoi^ ; Vulg. Z^ka\
second named of the four " sons" of Jehaleleel of xht
tribe of Judah (1 Chron. iv, 16). KC post 1618.

Ziph'im (I'sa. liv, title). See ZiPHnx.

Ziph'ion (Gen. xlvi, 16). See ZKruox.

Ziph'ite ( Heb. with the art. [except 1 Sam. xxiii,

19] kaz-Zipki, '^t'^T} [always in the plur., bat abbt*-

viatcd C"tT in ver. 19; xxvi, 1]; Sept, Z(i«4iim;

Xulg. Zip/uei ; A.V. "Ziphites."bot "Ziphim*" in Pm.
liv, title), the patrial detugnatioa of the inhabilaota «f

the town of Zirn (q. v.).

Zl'phron [some Zipk'rtm] (Heb, Zipkrom', *"'tt»

frtigranet [Gesen.] or beautiful tup [Forst] ; SepC 2e-

^wvd V. r. ^i^p^va ; Vulg. Zrphnma, both fnnn the di-

rective n of the Heb.), a place on the northern bound**

ry of the Promised Land, and consequently also of Kapb-
tali (Numb, xxxiv, 9, where it is mentioned betweiA
Zedad and llazar-enan; possibly the present Kuykaba^
a village high up the we»tem sktfie of Wady et-Tetm
(Robinson, Later Rr*. p.:tH5). In the parallel pasaage

(Ezek. xlvii, 16), Hazar-halticon (q. v.) occurs in a simi-

lar connection. According to Jerome ^ad loc, Hztck.\, it

was the /f^/j^yriKM CUiria (Mannert,VH. ii,66.76\ Bat
this is too far away. Wetzsiein thinks it is the exten-

sive river Zifran, fourteen hours north-east of Damas-
cus {Rei*tbrricht ikbrr //</iirrjn,p.88); but this is equal-

ly out of the question (comp. Schwarz, Palest, p. 37 ).

Sec Tribe.

Zip'por (Heb. Trippor', '^•BX [briefly "BX Numbw
xxii. 10; xxiii, 18]. tparrow [comp. ZyiporuAJ ; Sept.

^K^p ; Vulg. Sepkor\ father of Balak, king of Moafa,

who is always designated by this patmnymic title (xxii,

2. 4, 10, 16'; xxiii. 18; J<>sh. xxiv, 9:' Judg. xi. 25).

liC. ante 1618. He is possibly the king referred to in

Numb, xxi, 26. See Ualak ; Moar.

Zippo'rah (Heb.7>i/>porflA', H^BX, fem. of Zipper:

Sept. w^t»a ; Jo«^phus.£axf«Hpu,.4n/, iii,."^. 1 : Vulg.
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Sfphora). on^ ofthe seven daughters ofRcuel or.Ielhnj,

the priest of Mitlian, who became the wife of Mosca and
mother of his two sons (ierithom and Eliezer (Exod. ii,

21: iv. 25; xviii. 2; comp. ver. 6). The most note-

worthy inci<lent in her life is the account of the cir-

curociMon of the former, who had remained for iwme
time after his birth uncircumcised; but an illness into

which Moses fell in a khan when on his way to Pharaoh,

boin^ accounted a token of the dinne displeasure, led

to the circumcision of the child, when Zipporah, hav-

ini;, it appears, reluctantly yiehled to the ceremony, ex-

claimed, ".S*irely a bloo<ly husband thou art to me" (iv,

26 ; see Frischmuth, De Circuntcitvtw Zippnrtr [Jen.

1663] ; Hase, De Sponto Ha/tffviHeo [HaL 1753]). This

event seems to have caused »i»me alienation of feeling,

for Moses sent his wife back to her father, bv whom she

was again brought to her husband while in the desert,

when a reconciliation i(M>k place, which was ratified by

religious rites ((ten. xviii. 1 ai].). liC 1658. It has

been suggesteil that Zipporah was the Cushite (A.V.

"Ethiopian") wife wlio funiished Miriam and Aaron
with the pretext for their attack on Moses (Numb, xii,

1, etc). A slight conlirniation fur this ap(>ears to be

that in a pasAage of Habakkuk ( iii, 7 ) the names of

Cushan and Miilian arc mentionetl together. Another
suggestion is that of Ewald {(letch, ii, 229, note), name-
ly, that the Cushite was a second wife, or a concubine,

takeji by Moses during the march through the wilder-

new—whether after the death of Zipporah (which is

not mentioned) or from other circumstances must be

uncertain. See Mosks.

Zix (Heb. with the art, kals-Tfitt, •j'^Stl, the pro-

jection : .Sept. 'Avne v, r. 'Awiic; Vulg. Su), the name
of a cliff (n^?^, iitcmt) or pass by which the band <if

Hoabites, Ammonites, and Mehunim who attacked .le-

hoshaphat made their way up fmm the shores of the

Dead Sea to the wilderness of Judah near Tekoa (

2

Chmn. XX, 16; comp. ver. 20). There can be verj* lit-

tle doubt that it was the pass of Ain JUiy—"the very

same route," as Kobinson remarks, "which is taken by
the Arabs in their marauding expe«litions at the present

day: along the shore as far as to Ain .litiy. and then

up the pass, and so northward below IVkua" {UUtL Jim.

i, 508, 530"). The pass, although exree<lingly precipt-

tous, is still a great thoroughfare ( Tristram, Lnnd <\f

Mimh. p. -11). The name haz-Zi/ may jH rhnps l>e still

traceable in rl-lltmiunh. which i>. attached to a larije-

tract of table-land lying imnieiliately abtive the pass of

Ain Ji«ty, between it and TekAa, and bounded on the-

north by a wady of the same name {hihl. He*, i, 527),

Lieut, fonder remarks that there is a ruin called Khit'
bet '.Iziz mmlh of Yutta ( Uutir. Statmient of the " Palest.

Kxplor. Fund," .Fan. 1H75. p. 15).

Zi'za ( Heb. ZUa', XJ^T, abundance [Gesen.] or

$hining [Flirst] ; Sept. Zi^ti or Zoif^ct), the name of two
men. .See also Zixaii.

1. Thinl named of the four sons of Kehohoam bjr

Maachah the granddaughter of Attsalom (2 Cbron. xi^

20). H.C. [Kist 973.

2. Shi of Shiphi and one of the chiefs of the .Simeon-

ites, who in the reign of Ilezekiah made a raid upon the-

|>eaceable Ilamite shephenis of (^etlor and smote them^
"because there was pasture there for their tiocks" (I

Chroii. iv, 37). U.l'. cir. 725.

Zi'sah (Heb. Zixnh\ nT"'T, j. q. Ziza; Sept. ZiW;.

Vulg. Ziza), a Gershonite Lcvite, second son of Shimct*

( 1 Chron. xxiii, II); elsewhere (ver. 10) called Zina
(q. v.).

Zizanion. See Tauk.

Zju-gwata (or Zja-gen), in .Japanese mythology,

is the New-year festival, which takes place on the tirst

day of the tirsi month (February).

Zlata Baba, in Slavonic mylholog^-, was ago<]dess

worshipped by the Poles, whos<« golden statue (whence

her name, t/o/ilm tromnn) is said lo have sto<Nt in a

temple "II the Olii Hiver. Many sacrifice)! were made
to her because ntie announced oracles to those desiring

them.

Zlebog [pron. Zli^bny'], in Slavonic mythology, i»

the supreme evil deity, and at the same time a sur-

name of all evil black ileities, as the reverse of Dobri-

bog. t'ztniebitf/ is identical with Zlebog.

Znicz, in Slavonic mythology, i» a «leity of the Rus-

sians that was worshipped at Kiev through an eternal

Ain Jldy and the Cliff of Zis. (From a photo^rsph by the Editor. Tbe fliint Hue in the background to the left

is tbe pttfts up the cliff.)

Google
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tei It is thought that Zni«t signifie«//A The priests

«f Chit god fATC to the nek «nd ralferuig their advice

in radMogs tot ridi wflluiog&

Zo'in (Heb. Tmo'oh, Sept, Tavif ; Vulg. Ttt-

awXanaociciitflitjr <tfLower £Kypt»6itttatetl oo the eaat-

«rn aide oftb« t^uiiic bnntcb of the Kilt, tnd m«tition«d

several time« in the CM TeM. (Numb, xiii, 22; Psa.

Ixxviii, 12, 43; Imu. xix, 1 1, 13 ; xxx,4; Kzt-k. xxx, 14).

Its riiiiis have Inle'.v been carefully explored (Petrie,

TamiB, in Mem. of Exfi. FuDd,*' Lund.
L Hm w/mf^. prraenrad in tlM Coptie/iMi, til*AnUe

.<7(fri (n village still on the »it«),and the classical Tavtc,

I'unu (whence the Coptic txanecriptiun limeos), coioea

ftoB Ike HMi l?;^**h* BOVMl tmW* (Im. xxxili, SO),

«ognate with 'TZ, " be loaded a beast of burden and

«hiu MgoiOe**** place of departure" (like ZeanaBOiiii,

Joali. M, or Zaaneim, Judg. iv, II, on a eimilar

thoniiifrlifjirc ), Zoaii lay near the eastern lH)riler of

Lower Egypt, The aensf of depnriure or ren»oving,

<lMidim,in)uM wen nr<t < iMiicate a mere letting

|dMe ofCM»««D% but « place of departyie from a eoun-

trjr. The Egyptian name Na-omar »tr fti mmt (Avti-

'Aoi'dfiir't means " the abotle" or " house" of " fjoiiif;

out" or *' ilep.irture. " Its naore precise sense fixes ikiat

of the Shetiiitio equivalent.

II. nUtory.—1. From Mamiho.—At a remote period,

between the age when the pyramids were built ami that

of the emjiire, I'^t^ypi was Invi h I, ovemin, and »ubdue«l

by the 8tninger» known the Sbq^herds, who, or at

least their drat race, appear to have been Anba eogMte
with the PhaiiiciRns. How tlicy entered Eg>'pt does

not appear. Afl<:r a time they made one of therost-lven

king, a certain Salatis, w ho r» ii;ne<l nt Memphis. exHct-

ing tribute of Upper and Lower Kgypt, and garrisoning

the fiticit pleeee villi eapcdel regani to the aeAty of

the eastern provinces, which he foresaw the AwyriaiiH

would desire to invade. With this view, finding in the

,Satte (better elsewhere Sethroite ) nome, on the east of

the Uubastite branch, a very fit city called Avaris, he
fleballt and veiy attongly walled it, geniaaaing it with
•Jto.dOO men. He came hither in har\ (st-time CBlKMtt

the vernal equinox), to give cmi and pay to the iruups,

«nd exercifM! them so as to terril v foreignem

The poaitioo of Tiwto explain* the caaa, Uke the

other pnneipel eittea of tMa tiaet—Pelmium, Babaatia,

and IMiiijioIis- it lay on the east l>ank of the river, to-

wards .Syria. It was thus outride a great line of de-

fence, and aflTordeil a pmtcction to the cultivated lands

to the east and an obirtacle to an invader, while i<> re-

treat from tt was always pomible, so long as the r'.i;y|>-

tians licld tli'^ rivi-r. Hut Tnnis. though iloulitlesH t^ir-

tiflcd partly with the objet i of repcUing an invader,was
too llir Inland t<> be the frontier frniw, It wae near

enoHgh to be the plaoe of (kpartore for caravan^ per*

bapa was the laat t<o«irn in the Shepherd period, but

ni>t near <ii'ni;,'h lo eotninaml the entrance of E^ypt.

Pelusiuro lay u|>uu the great road to Palestine—it has

been until lately placed too Ibr north [aee Sin]—and the

plain was here namiw from north to south, so that no

invader could safely para the fiirtress; but it soon lie-

came broader, sm>I. hy turning in a aouth-weaterly di-

rection, an advancing eueroy woald leave Tenia far to

tbe northward, and a bold genend woidd detach a force

to keep it« ^arri«nn in check and march upron Ileliup-

olis iHul ^i«;i»phtct. An enormous ^Laiidiug luilitia, sKt-

tled in the Bucolia, as the Eg>-ptian militia afterwards

was in neighboriDg tneta of the delta, and with its

beadqnaitei* at Tenia, wooM have eiverawed Egypt,

and secured a retreat in case of disaster, besides ninin-

tatntnfr hold of some of the muiit productive land in the

[ ry, and mainly for the former twi» olfjeete We be-

lieve Avaiie to have been fortified.

SL /Vees tk$ Egyptian Mmuumti. -Apipi, probably

Apophis of the fifteenth dynasty, a Shepherd -kinj; w Tio

leigued ahortljr before the eighteenth dynasty, built a

temple iieic to Set, tbe l^ptian Beal, and wwriaipped

no other j;od. Aoeordinj; to Manetho, the Sbepht-rds,

after 611 years of rule, were expelled from all pt

and shut ap in Araria, wbenoe they were allowed to de-

part by capitulation by either Amo^is or Thummosia
(Aahmes or Thothme* I\^, the first an<l f«»*-enth kings

of the eighteenth dynaMy. The monument>< show that

the booor of ridding £g}'pt of the Sbepbetds belongi te

Aahmce. Itameete tl embelHriied the great temple ef
Tanis, and was followed by his ton Menptah.

Alter th» fall uf the empire, the tir»t dynasty is tbe

twenty-first, called by Manetho that of Tanitea. Its

history ia obicara^ and it fell before the etiwiger tine ef

Buhestitea, tbe twen^ eeeead dynesty, fhmded by flbl*

shak. The expulsion of Set from the panthtHtn. uu<W
the twenty-second dynasty, must have b«u « blow to

Tanis, and perhaps a religious war occasioned the rise

of tbe twenty•tbinL Tbe twenty-third dynasty is

called Taaita^ and it* la« king is probably Settw*. the

eoniernponiiy ef TSriiakah, BMotiMiad bj HanNtotab
iiee KntTT.

8. From tke BAU we learn that Zoan waa one aftbe

oldeet oitiee in Egyptt having bem built aami yaw
after Hebrtm, which already csiated in the tioK ef
.Ahrahani ( Xiiinh. xiii, 22; wnip. flen. xxii, 2). It

iieems nlsi to have iH-eii one of the principal capitals,

or royal alHides. of the Pharaohs (I»a. xix. II, 13 >; and

accordingly " the field ofZoan," or the line alluriid phua
around the city, ia described ae tbe aoene of the marrel-
louA works which (tod wrmight in the time ot' Mosra

(Psa. Ixxviii, 12, 38). Tanis once more appears in

aecred hurtorr as a idace to which came amtMumKlMi^
either uf Iloshea or Ahaz,, or else poesibly iiezekiah:
" For his princes were at Zoan, and his mcsvengers

came to Han*s" (Isa. xxx, 4 i. A> mentioned wiih ilie

frontier town Tahpaohea, Tanis is not necessarily the

eaplud. But tbe mbm prophet perhaps more dtHtloetly

points to n Tanitc line when sayin^r. in "the burden of

l^ypt," 'The princes of Zoan are become fools; the

princes of Noph arc deceived" (xix, 18). The d<»ora of

Tenia is foceloM by Eackicl: " I wiU set 6r» in iSoan"

(Baek. zn, 14), where it eeenn ameng tbe citlee to be

taken by Nebuchadnezzar.

III. /JftcripfioH ami liemam*,—Anciently a nch p>laia

extended due east as far as Pdnrinm, atmnt thirty miles

distant,gtadn^j nammiagtowarda tbe eeet, eo tbet ia

e eoutb eaatttly diveetkm iram Tenia tt wee not mere
than half this breadth. Tlie whole of thi» plain, alN>nl

as far suutU and west as Tanis, was ancienily kiutwn

as 'the Fields" or "Plains," "the Marshes'' (Vd 'EXi;,

lA<iip]^),or<'tbepaitnre4anda"(BeirroXia>. Thraagk
t he wbddenee ofthe Meditemaean coast, it is now al>

most covered by i' • ^rt at lake Meii/aleh. Of old it was

a rich marsh-land, w aterr-d by fixtr of the seven brauclt«s

of the NUe, tbe Pathmiiic, lifendceian, Tanitic, and Pe-

lusiac, and evept tbe eool breaam of tbe Miiditw
ranean.

Ai present "the plain of !«>an is very extensive, but

thinly inliabiUHl; nu village exists in tbe immediate

vicinity uf the ancient Tanis; ai>d, when looking from

the mounds of this once splendid city towards the dis-

tant palms of indistinct villages, we perceive the deeola-

tion spreaii around it. The 'field" ofZo.Tti is now a ^>ar-

rcn waste; a canal passes through it without being able

to fertiliae the soil; 'fire* has been set in 'Zoan;' and
one of the principal capitals or myaJ abtwles of ilie Pha-

raohs is now the Itabitation of tishermi n, the resort of

wild beasts, and infested with reptiles and midicnnnt

(even," It ia remediable for the height and extent

of ita moanda,wbieb are opwarde oTa mUefWim aeifh

to soutli, and nearly thrw iiiiarler!< of a mile from east to

west. The area in which ih«; sacred encIo*ure of the

temple stood is about 1500 feet by 1250, surrounded by

moiuida of fallen booeeei Tbe temple wae adorned bjr

Rameeee n with numerotta ebdiaha and moat of ita

stMilptnn .s. It is very ruinous, but its remains prove

iu former grandeur. The number of ita obeliidta, ten or

twdvch an now faUan, ia Mwquille^ and tbe Ubor af
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diHletlUwtibei^
mibuin ofUwDeadS«a
U nu .ml. mill lliat Zoar
was iii'ur its suuthcni

ei)(L Issiah reckoni

«4Nur among the dtiet

uf Ifoab, bat tSom not
Heicrilio it'* iKCiitinn. It

wouki iH-tm, liowt-vur,

frum the way in which

it w nMntioued, that it

mutt hare been on the

utncKtt li<>rili.'r(Isa.xv,

5). ilttrfiniiih ix tho

only Other sacred writ-

erwhoneniiuiw it,and
trannvortinf; them finfnn 5{3rene shows the lavish mac-

|

his words mn less deflnlle than thoae of Isaiah (Jer.

iiificenre <>f tho F^ypti'tn kin;rs. The dldrsi tririii' xlviii, 84\
fniiiiil hi re i« that of SetHTtciien III of (he twelfth dy- ! tn early Chri«tiaii iiiii(^fl.T<iM>|>huB says thai itn-tained

\ . (he Inti-^ that uf Tirhakah" (Wilitinaui, Utrnd- ! its name (Zuwp) to his day ( AhI. i. 11.4), that it wti* at

booli, p.221, 222). Two Uadt statues and a granite i the farthor end of the Asphaltic Laltc, in Arabia—bj
sphinx, with blocks of hewn and ocearinnally sculpt- ' which he means thooowitry lyiiif; southeast tifthe lake,

ured )rratiiti\ ar<' amun^ the iilijfct:' which < iii;n:;c the whcNae capital waS FtStCk ( ll'<i''i iv, 8, 4 : /!«/. xiv. 1.4^.

atleiiliuti of the U w traveller^ \s1hi \ i-<it thi> lU-Milait! The iHiticcj* of Kuaebiits are tu the name iciii<r : the IK-ad

place. The mo»leni villa;;t' iit S iii > ii-i^t^ ( I incre hilts, Sea exteiuled from .Jericho to Ziwir (/.unfuuf ; (>«><-

with the exception of a ruined kaar of inodero date (id. ' MOffcai. v. BaXa^oa i) oAvcr;). Hrnno lay between Pe>

ifMem Egypt, 1,449-452; .Virmiffrs of tie jtMilM ' tra and Soar (<S«/. s. v. 4>i vtotf). It stIU laMtned itsname

Zaan(D0w8an).

DtfUtalion, p. 72-76). Recently M. ^farictie haa made : /.<. tha Dead Sea,

(xiii, 10). lu oriffinal name was Bitrjt, and It was
still so odled at lh<> lime of .\hrnmV tir>t resith iu-o in

Cratiaan (xiv, 2, X). It wa» then in iniimnte connec-

tion with the cities of the "pUiii of .lordair Sii<loin,

GooBorrah, Adroab, and Zeboiim (see also xiii, 10; but

not X, I9>—and itt kinifr took part with the kings of

tho.»e town* in the liattle with the Assyrian host whicli

ended in their U»-feat and the capture of I^it. 'i'he

cbanfrc is thus explained in ihe narrative of lx>t's cm-

capo fnim Sodom. When urged by the angel to flee

to the mountain, he pointed to Beta, and said, <*Thi8

cUyia near lo tiee unto, ait<l it is a little ime ("y'i'Z).

azcaTatiolu on this site and disoovere<l remains of the cn>wded with inhaliitani'v nmi l ontained a garriwin

Shepherd periml, showing a markedly characleristie
i

Roman soldier* : the (talm and the lialnam Mill tiourisli*

ttvVff especially in the representation of face and fiunre, I ed, and tetfiilied to its ancient fertility (ibUL a. r. BaX4).

but of E^ptian art. and therefore aflerwants aiipmpri- To these imticea of Euaebiua, Jerome adds little or nnth-

atcd by tlie Egypiian kinpw. The hilin^iinl or ratlier in^x. I'aula. in her journey, hehoMs S.-;,'.(r i wliirh .le-

tlilingual inscription of l*t«ilcmy III (Kuer^etes I ) i.s of ruinc givea on ttereral oceasioua as Ihe lieltrew form of

Tory gnat Interest. See Lepsins, Iku bilinr/ne Ikcnt t he name, in oppositioii to Zoora, or Z«iara, the Syriaa

am Kamtptu (BeL 1867) ; Reinisrh und Rosier, Die zwri-
\

form) from Caphar Barucha (possibly Beni Nairn, near

rprnchifff fiuehri/t tvoi Tiutis (Vienna, eo«l.); Procted' i Hebron), at the Name time with Rnf^i, and the land

ini/.i 'If' thf Atiur. Orirtttal Sorift;/, May, ISTO, pb ¥iU; l
where once ^Uhh\ the four litic'.; Imi the term-, of the

Bibii'iihn-n Surra, xxiv, 771 ; xxvi, r>8l. statemeot are too vague to allow of any inference as to

Zo ar (Ikb. r*o'aV,nrs [fuUv •^ri2t,Uen.xix.22, 1

P«i*^ (^e»tM "> In to osmmentaiy on

»,80],Wfae«;Sept2;^W;«,Zoy/;,orZVP«:.'- V Z1J!1?'^T1"Z:
u •» - x-r' .i- V I <? \ . ^ the Moabites, dividuiir them ftom the land of the I'ht-

the cities of the Jordan and I>ea.l-.s. a valiev. and ap- thus jmtiHeo his nee of the wort mfts to

parently. fniin the way in which it \* meniioiied, the iran>late nn^'Z (A. V. •' lil^ fufiitives," maig. "bor-

distant from the western highlamls of I'alesline
|
ders;" (iesen. FliicklUngf). The terra Pk^tlkUm, nn-

leae the words are eormpt, can only ncan the lend of

Palestine— i. e. (acconlinf; to tlie inacanaia U-MiLje of

later times) of Israel— as oppoae«l to Moah, lu his

Qmullomt B«braiem, on Gen. xix, 80 (comp. xir, Bi),

.lemme gnes >m) far a.<» to affirm the accuracy of the .Tew>

i.-ih conjecture, that the later name of Zoar wa'* Shall-

^lia "Bale primum et j)OHtea Salisi ap|MilHia" (comp.

also his comment on Isa. xv, 5). Uut this is probably

grounded merely on an interpreCatInn of «ioNfAig«A fai

!^. XV. 5. ai coiiiH'cti-il with f»lii. and as denoting; tha
" thiril" destruciiiiii of the town hy " eartlupiakes."

Zc»ar was included in the provin<-e of l'ali «tiina Ter-

Oh, let OM escape tbiiber (is it not a Uttk nmi) and > lia, which contained also Ketak and Are«»poli8. It was
my soul shall Hto.** The angd eonsentcd; and the In- 1 an episcopal sea, In the patrlarehate of Jerusalem and
cident proved a new haptism to the place -"Thcrefiire archbishopric of Petra; at the rotmcil of < 'halceilon

the name of the city was calleil Zon;-," that i», "little'' (A.D. 4ril) it was repre!^>nted hy iut hisho|i, .Musoniua,

(t, SS). This incident further tends to tlx its site, at an<l at tho Synod of Ouistantinople (A.D.SW) byJolm
lOMt retatively to Sodom. It mtiet have been nearer (Le Quicn, driata CkritL iii, 74^746).
tlian the mountains, and yet outside the faoundaf>' of I Among the statements of medneral tmrdlers there

the plain or vale of Sicldira, which was ih'stroye<l dur- ' are two remarkahle ones. (\.) MrocarduH (cir. ,\.I).

ing the condagratiou. It would se4>m from ver. 3<) that

il lay at the foot of the tnountain into which Lot suh-

eqaaatly went op^ and where be dwelt. That moon-
tefai was nmet probably the wastcni dcdlrity ofMoab,
overlooking the I>ea<l Se.a. In Dcut. xxxiv.3 there is

another slight indication of the position of Zoar. From
the top of Pisgah Moses obtained his view of the Prom- ' the Dead .Sea is the statue of salt.** True, he coofei

kedLand. Ttaaeiit^tliaBoitli,aadtbewaMbe viewed, ' that aU his efforu to visit the apot had been firastiatcd

•i lastly "the south, and the plain of the valley of by the Saracens: but the passage bears marks of tha

JeridlO, unto Zoar." Thii< i.s not cpiite <li linitc , l)ut.con- greatest ih-^iro lo ul.tain corn et inforrnatioili and ba
the scope of the passsge, it may be safely con- t must have nearly approached the place, bocauM ha i

X^A AA A

129U), the author of ihi- />*/rH/>tio Trntr Siincttr, the

Standard " liaii<lb<Hik to Pa!i>siinc" of the Middle Ages,

the work of an able and intelligent resident in the
country, sutea (c. yil) that "Ave leagues (leues) to

the xKiih of .lerieho io ilie • itv Spgor. situstsd beneath
the mountain of Kngaddi, l)etween which inonntain and
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with his otm 9f» the "pgrnmidt" whidi cawtnA the
<<«db of Mtomn,'* whMi he wmpem to haw been
those of thp vale of Sulilim. This u in curiotu egrt'c-

Dieiii wiiL the connectiuti between fingedi end Zc^r
implied in Jerome's Itinerary ofPai^ The sUte-

ment oTThietmer (A.!!. 1817) ie evoi Bote iingiilar.

It ie aNitBiiwd In the llth and Itth ehepters oTMe /V
rftp-iturti" {(-A. l.aiinnt, Hariiimr;,', ISTiT). Aftfr vi.sii-

ijig Jt'hi ho and Gilgal, he arrive* at the " luril!> of Jor-

dan" (xi .
I'l 1

1
, w heie Iinel ciwetd and where Christ waa

baptized, and wbew tiMO, as now, the pilgrims bathed
(22). CroMing this ford (33), he arrtne at '*the

field and thf "^ixit wIk n- tlio I^ird Mvcrtfin w S>dom
and Uomorrab. " hitvr & lU-scnpUoa of the lake come
die fsUowing worda :

- On t lie sboR of this lake, about

a mile (arf mUktrt) fnnn the speC at which the Lord
was baptized, is the Maine of self into which Lot's wife

waa turned" (47). •• lit ricc I <.niic from the lake

Sodwa and Gomorrah, and arrived at Sc^or, where Lot
j

took leftige after the orertbrow of Sodom ; which is
|

now called in the Syrian tun{rnp Zora. but in Latin the
j

City of Palms. In the mmntiain liard by this Lot sin-
]

ned with his daughtcr-t (xii. 1 .3). Afu r this I passed

the viocTard of Bei\|aaui> (?) aod of Eufpuidi. . , . llext

I.earoe htto the land ofMoib dnd to the moontahi in

which was the cave whom David hid, . . . leaving on
my kti hand Sethim (s>l»iuim), whtre the children of

Israel tarried. ... At last 1 came to the plains of Moab,
which abound io cattie and gnia. ... A ptadn ooontiy,

deHghtfttUjr ooversd with heffaagc^ hot withoat either

woods or single trrr«: hardly even a twig or shruh
'

(4-16). . . . After this I came to the tam>nt Jabbok" >

(xiv.l).
I

Zoar is reiy distioctij mentioaod bj the Crusading

hlstoriana. Fniehcr (<Btatn M, p. 406, quoted by Kau-

1

mcr, p. 289) states that, " having encircled {^fjiriUn) the

southern part of the lake on the rood fmm Hebron to :

Petra, we fotattd there a large village which was said I

to be Segor, in a charming aituatioo, and ahoooding
with dates. Here we began to enter the moontalns of

Aiabia." Tfie jialms an- tnentioned also by William

of Tyre (xxii, 'M)) as being m abundant as to cause the

place to be callt d ViUa Palmarum^ and Palmer (i. e.

probably Pavtnitr), Abnlfeda (cir. A.D. 1320) does
iKit specify its position mAre nearly than that it was
«di.'l<'< iit ti) the lake ai'd the dliul. hut he tfililles to

its then importance by calling the lake after it—liah-

retaegbor (see, too, Ibo-ldris, fai Rebmd, p. 272). The
natural inference from the description of Fulcher is

that Segor lay in the Wady Kerak, the ordinary mad,
then and now, from the south of the l>ead Sea to the

eastern higblsndSk The oon^eoture of Irby aud Man-
glee (Jane l,and eee Hay 9), that the cziearfvt ruins

which they fi*und in the lower part of this Wady were

thoae of Zoar, is therefore probaUiy accural*. The
name Draa or Dera'ah, which they, Poole (deogr.

Jmtm. xxvi, C3X and Baickhanit (July 16), git'e to

the valley, may even witlurat vhiletiee be aeeepted as

a cijmipiioii <if Zo.'ir. The ruins have Ulcawiae been
describ* d hy De Saulcy (Juunni/, i, A07).

M. dc s.iiiu V himself, however, places Zoar in the

Wtnig JZuHKirakf the pees leading ftom Hebron to the
Deed Sea. Bat the namee Znwdrah and Zoar are not
ji. .-irly ^J• .similar in tlte oriLrin.ils a> the\ are in their

Wc»tfrii fonua, a:.d there is the fat*l **l»eitacle to the

pflopoaai (bat it places Zoar on the we«t. of the lake,

•way bwn what appears u» hare been tlie original

cfadle ofMneb and Amman. Tfwe are to hmk tat Zoar
ill thi^ lli-lL'liliorlmod. it \MiiiM '•ureK l>e lietter til ]ilare

it at the 2'tll um-ii(trfiiiii,ihe latter part el whicli name
isailMMit literally the same as the ll< hreu Zoar. The
proadmity of this name sod that of U8<him, so like

Rodom, and the presence of the salt mountain—to this

d iy hjiliitin::' ufT in pillar^• whieh •ln>\v a rude r<-em-

blauce to the human form—are certainly remarkable

htbk Odier writers locate Zoar in the plain at Um
northacnaodoftheDeadSsc An inmpodda oli(|eQ>

tion to this is thai in that case Lot most hare crpeer*!

the Jordan b his lligfat; fbr Sodom was on the wr««t

side of the plain, and Z>i.ir on fVic cn-t. Mr. lUrch

(in the iiuarUrh^ S(<i!t:i>ifni of the "I'alts.!. Kxf.ior.

Fund," Jan. 1679, p. IS> .m|.) is Cdiifident that the name
and Bile an thoae of aSk^r, at the foot ofWady
Hesbto; bat Us aii^meots laeit weight. TriMram^
attem[>t (Land of Mtxih. ji. 31.") to identify Z<iar

JSiara on Mount N«bo is based upon on crrur as tu the

latter naai^which b pmperiy Stagkak ; the position oa
a otiiitdn, MMeover, is prepostCiOMi. For the differ-

ent TiawB held legarding the site ofZoar, see Robinson,
BibL Res. ii, 517; Reland. P,-hrft. p. \iMU I>e .^aulcv,

TntpJtf i, 481 ; Tristram, Land of Jtrael, p. 360;
MolAaoB SocfOf 1888^ f» 186 eq. Sea Soooii*

Sea SBPABAViatt«r 2oan.

Zo'ba (TTeh. T.<oh„\ sa'S, 2 Sam. x. fi,8) or Xo'-
hah (HeU Tt<Aah', HSix [briefly HSS, 2 .Sam. xjtiu.

36], station ; Sept. £i>i/3a v. r. Sw/iidX, etc.
;
Vulg. usu-

ally Soba), the name of a portion of Aram or Syria,

which formed a separate kingdom in the time of the

Jewish monarchs Saul, David, and Sok>mon. It is

diflonlt to fix its exact position and limits; but there

seem to be grounds for regarding it as hnng chiefly

eastward of Ctele-Syria, and extending thence n<irtli-

eaat and east towards, if not even to, the Euphrates

{ptt I Cbnm. xviii, 8-9; xix, 6). It woold thus hero
iadoded the eaatara flank of the mountain diain whiels

shuts in Crrlp-Syria on that side, the In^h land nl-ut

Aleppo, and the more northern (twrtion m' the Syrisn

desert. The .Syriac interpreters take Zobah to be Xi$*~

bit^ in Mesopotamia, and they hare been fotkmed b;-

Miebadis (/> .Syria Sabma^ in the Commit. 8oc. Gti-
till'/, p. 57 sq. l. Others Mould identify it with th. e!a—

sic ''hdk'u. It viasi 8M> cl«*stly connected with Uamath
that that great citv was si»metinies diatingniahed an
HamaUi-sobab (2 Chnin. riii, 8> Among the dtina
ef Zobah were idso a plaee called TIbfaatb or Betah (S
Sam. viii, 8; 1 Chrnn. wiii, 8), whii h i<, [H rluips, T<ii-

btk, between Palmyra and Aleppo; aixi another ealUnl

Berothai, which has been supposed U* be Beirut, hut

with tittle probabiliQr, for the lUogdom of JUsaath
moat hare tnterrened between Zobah and the eoawt.

See Ri:t(orii All. Zohah «a> a wide, arid plnin inter-

sected by i*ever:il rriiiireH <>) hare, white nionntaiu>. Im t

having also a U-w tertile vaneVB. The iiihahiiants

were piubably semi-nomad% and chiefly shepherds.

Like the modem Boilawtn of that region, they were
ri<-h in horses (Hitter. /''//. iivil Syr. iv, 1700; PMaft
Uundbonkfor At i. p. 6 1 4). Sec Stklo.

We firat* hear of Zobah to the tiow oT ftud, whenw*
find it mentioned as a setiarale country*, governed ap.

parently by a number of kings who own no common
head or chief ( 1 Sain, xiv, 47). Saul engaged in war
with these kings and ** vexed them," as he did tits othi>

er neigbborai Some forty yean later than this we flnd

Zobah under a single ruler. TTadadezer, sim of R«-he«K,

who seems to have U eis a puwerfal sovereign. He bait

wars with Toi, king of Ilamath (2 Sam. viii, lO'i, while

he lived in doee rdations of smity with the kings of
Damascus, Beth-rebob, Mt'tOb^ eces.. and held varions

petty Syrian prinei> «i \a®!5als iindtr hi> yi,ke fx. f''.

He had even c<Htnide>rabie iiitluence in Me»(»(i»tanaia,

Iteynnd the F.uphrales, aitd wa^ aide on one ocva^ion lo

obtain an important ansiliaiy force from ttiat quarter

(ver. 16: eomp. title to Fm. \x\ David, having r»>

-i.lv. d 111 take full |M>.-<se>si,.n of the tract of territory

originnlty (iromiiiieti to the |M>«t«rity ofAbraham (2 Sam.
viii, 3; ctmip. (ien. xv, 18), atUcked Radadczer in tlM

early port of iiis feign,defitatod his annyt*ndtook ftoot

him* a thousand chariota, seven himdred (mrtn tb«o>

sand, 1 Chr>n, xviii, 4) horsemen, anil iwnity tlmu-aiid

footmen. Uadsdezer's allies, the Syrians of Dama»-
CU8| having marched to his assistance, David daftntad
them in a great battle* in which th^ hut t«r«ntj-tw»
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^hoiirand men. The weaUli "F Zobah is very 041parent

ill the iiarrattve uf ihis campaign. Several ot the of-

ticere of HadadcMr's army earned '* shields uf gi^ld** (2

flam. Tiiif 7), bj wbich we are piubaUjr 10 undentaod
iron or ^rooden fruMS overiaM with (wttM of th» pr»>

<'ii'il> mcl.'il. Till' lilii'.-, iiiiir> <f\ cr, uliiiti ^^u^ i'l

lietab {0t Tibbath) and iieruthai, yielded iiitn "exm:d-
ing much bram" (ver. H). [t i» iv>t cl«ar whether the

Syrians of Zobah aubmiltfd and bcoaiM UUwtary on

this occasion, or whether, although defeated, they were
able i«> ni.iiiitniii ihrir iiiilr[»-ii l<-n( f. At any rate, a

few yc«r» later they were again in anus against David.

Tbla dma the Jewbh Idag acted on the defemive. The
war was prpvokod by tl»e Ammrmlti"4, who hired the

ser^'ices of the Syrians of Zobali nui'm,' other* to help

them against the people of Isr it I. aixi obtainc<l in this

wi^ atuuiiariw 10 Ui« amount uf thirtjr-tbre« tbouaand

HMO. The aDict wen deftatad }a a Kieat bairle by
Joab. who r nti:n^'t <i the Syrians in [K r-Hiii with the fluw-

er of ht« trij)>i»i t^x, 9). Hadadi.-M.T, u\h.hi tlii», (imUu a

Unit effort. He sent across the Ktiphrates into Meao-

potaroia and **di»w fortb tbe iiyriaiia tbat waet b^ond
the nvtf (i Chrao. six, IVf, who had hitherto Uken
HO part in thi- war. With nUifs ami hi« "wii

• triM»p*, he uuc«3 more renewed the »trug;:U- with tl»v In-

Taeliteii, who were now epoMaaoiled by David himself,

tlMCfieiehnq|C*achaeaaaiBadtodaaMndthe presence

«r the khig. A hattle waa fought near Helam—a place

the situation •f which is imn riaiii- nhi ri' tin- Syri»ii'«

of Zobah and ttteir new allies were iS«>ft.>at<fd wiiU great

alaagteiHVlosing between forty thousand and dfly thnu-

•aod men. After thia we bear of no note hoatilitiea.

The petty princes hitherto tributary to Hadad^ser
tr,-tn»f.-rr<.<l th> ir alL'triniir.- it> (h<- king of Israel, and
it ia {ffobablc that he liiniMclt U^came a vassal to Da-

vid. Zabaht however, though subdued, cuniinne<l to

cause trouble ti> the Jewish king^i. A roan of Zobah,

one of the subjects of lladadezer— liezon, son of Eliu-

dah—having i-ea)>«d from the battle of llelam and
** gathered a baiKl"* (i. e. a body of irregular marauders),

eaarahad aaolhwaid, and eoetrived to make bioaelf

master of Damascus, whcrr he n-ii^-tiprl (ap|iarently) fi>r

some tifty years, provjitj^ u u<jrc« aiUersary to Israel

all thnnigh the reign of Solomon (1 Kings xi, 23-25).

fiuloaaoa alao wee (it would aeem) eng^;ed in a war
with Zobab itieIC The Hamath-tobah agaioat wbich
fi.- 'Msriit d!*" (2 f"hri>n. viii. *') was ;ir"!i'it>Iy n l^wn
iit !h;it ciMinrrv whii h r<i.->4at«-4 aiiUinf iiy, aiul which
he fii . ..r iiii-ly attacked and sidMiucd. This is the last

that we bear of Zobah in SeripUire. The name^ how-
«rer, b fimad at a teter date in the Inaerlptiona of Aa-
syri;«. whcr.- tho kinu'ihitii i.f Zohali s. cins in intervene

between llamath aiul D<imai>cu0, l«iltiig tbiu inU< Ihu

icgular lilia «f march of the Assyrian armies. Several

Awfrian menaiyiia idaia that (hqr took tribota froa

Zobah, while othcis epeak of baring tnveraad it on
Ih^ way to or fmm Palestine.

Zobe'bah (Heb. whh the iirticU', haKo-T.ioM.ah',

n^Sn. the altno [GeseiiinsJ or agabU [FursiJ; Sept.

^m^M r. r. 2«^iaMf Tiilg. AoMaX laat naned of
the twfv wins (or perhaps n tliti;^htrr, m the word is

feminine) of Coz (q. v.) of the iriL>« ol JuJah (1 Chron.

RQ post 1618. HabbiSohwane rcgaitbUaa the

name of a tow%'*tlM Tillage ilMA>aqpAo|Mka, two and a
half English miles sooth ofJafBMlaai'* {Ailtkiklie).

Xollar (Helk. Tao'eAiir, KjM,' Sept. Sa<(p).

the nriinf <>f two or tlir*-c tnt ii.

1. 1 he father of Kphmn the Hittile, frnm wbkb lat-

ter Altmham purcha.<wNl the cave of Haebpelab (Gen.
xxiii. X : xxv, 9). B.C. ant* 202fi.

2. L«!«t named but one of the six sons of Simeon
\U i. 10: Exod. vi, 16){ elaewliece (1 Cbron. iv,

24) called Zkhaii (q. v.).

Z. A iDarginal reading in 1 Chron. ir, 7 for Jboar
<Bek miher riHekar't which (a* aeuil] takw

the pointing of tbe Keri "in!s^, and Zoharf the Am Yi,

of 1611 baa Zoar"), second named of the three flOW

of Hehh of tbe txibe of Judah. B.C post I6l».

Zo'balatb (Heh. with the ait. kat'JSoek^lnk

rbnin, a fem. participial form ; Sept. Zui*Xf3^ v. r. Zwt-

Xt^i ; Vulg, ZtthtUlh), the name of a stone ("X t which

was by" (bxtt, be*idr^ En-rogel, and " by' ^.SS, ^dong

wiih) which Adonijah eAred liia eemiatifln afitflaia

(1 Kings i, 9). If En-rogel be the present Hir-Eyilb in

the valley of the Kidron, the stone in question may be
any of the boulders in that vicinity.

Ae to the •igmOoatkn of the naiDe, the Targumisu
trandate it **the nUfng atone;* and Jaichi alHrms 1 hat
it was a large stone <in whi< h tin y>>iiii;; \wm tricfl their

strength itt attempting to luU it. Othisn make it ''tJie

serpent eteoc^ (tieHoiae and Pttnt), aa IffWnn the foot

snt. " to trto])." Jerome simply say*, " Ztselet tractum

sive protractum." Ocbcn oaaoeot it with tunning wa-
ter; hot there b nochlof MMbMd in makiii|[f It xtha
stone of the conduit" (nb^ni'a, MazckUtth), from iu

pmjdmiQr to the great loek conduit or coodnita tliat

poured into Slloani. Boehart'e idea ta that the Hebrew
word zoh,l (Un(>t>'?» "a filiw moiiun" (llleriu. I, i, 9):
" The iuUers here pressing out tbe water which drop*
ped from the ctothes that thef had waahtd in the weiD
cullf-d Kugfl." irtfii-. 1h- tho case, then w* Jkut >uiri,.

relics uf iha ancient nistoni at the mos&ive br«:«»iwork

below tbe present Birkct i l-11amra, where the donkey*
wait far their kiad of ekina tmm the well, and where
the Arab washerwomen may be seen to this day beat-

ing tlx'ir cloihi.H,

The praictic« of placiitg sumea, and naming them from
a person or an event, is vary eoamon. Jacob did so at
liethcl(Gen.xXTiiif22; xxxv, H; see B«N'hart, Canaan,

p. 785, 78C) ; and he did it again when parting from Ijk'

ban (<;«ii. x.wi, I.'j). .f.'.tuia mi n[> muh.s in .I.inlaii

and (jiigal, at the command of liod (Jo»h. iv, 9-20j,
and again in Shechem (\.\iv,M). Near BMhtlieinesh
there was the Ebtn-ffcdnlah ("great stone," I Sam. rt,

14), called also Abil-getloluh (" the great wetjiiuii," vcr.

riiiTt; was the AVn-/yoA«w, south of Jericho, in

the plains uf Jordan (Jueb. xv, xviii, 17), tbe etooe
of Bohan the eoo of Renhen," tbe ^renbreititeln of the
C't'^car, or " plain," of Jordan, a memorial of

grandson of Jacob's eMert-born, for which iravtiLtrs

have looked in vain, but which Felix Fabri, in the 15th
oeotury {^Evogat, ii, profewee to hava aten. The
nblnna preserve the oienMNry ofthia atone ID a book can*
etl FJn u-nuhau.nx the UMichstonc {(%ron.of Hahht .!•>-

sijjh, triinNl. Ijv Biallobluizky, i, 192). There was the
stone N> t iiji \>\ Samuel between Mizpeh and Shcn, ^bs^
£jur, " tbe atone of help" (1 aam. vil» II, 18). Then
waa the Onai Sttmr on which flamnd slew the aaerl-

fii'» s riftcr flif 1,'ri rit !.,'iii!r .-f San! with the Philistines

(xiv, U^j. Thrrt was KU-it'Kzri ("lapis disceKMUs

vel abitus, a discessu Jonalhanis et Davidis" [Simonis,

OmmaUt p. 166]), where Oarki hid bimaclf, and which
aoine Telmndiata identify with Znhekth. Large stones
li.'Uf alw)(y> ulftiiiin-il for I hciii^ l \ |»>riili.ir ii'itm s,

fruui their sli.i|)< . thf ir [HiMdon, their cuuiiection with a
person or m mcut. In the Sioailie dseert may be
found the //<^r tURrkab (" stone of the rider"), ihijar
rUFnl ("stone of the Inuin"), Unjar Mum ("stone of
Mos. s ). 1 h.> Milij. . t f.f in by no means nnintcr-

e^iitng, and ha»t not in tiny re;«peci been ejthauated. (See
the notes of I>e Sola and IJodeolbal in their edition of
GeneM, p. 175. TKi ; Bochnrt, ruMOOa, p. 785; V.tsaius,

/>/• IdiMafr. vi. ; Scaliger, On Emmtiut, p. 198 ; I leral-

ihis. (h( 1 1 i<>:hifi.<. I.k. \ ii . and Elmenhorsliu-'s On Aiito-

bnu» ; Al^t a loH^ ikote of OuKeliu.t, iu bia edition of Mi'
nvnuM Fflir. p. 15; C-almet, FniffmenUf NeSb 160,786,
Tiifi; Kitio, PaUgtinr. See, lie5«ideR, fhr rvnrk"! of ntitt-

qiutries ou »loncs and stone circles; and an interesting

ef the eariouPbMidan iEcgv* Ctai in llalCih
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ZOHETH 1108 ZOPHIM
in TalUck's roccut volume on that LslaiiJ, ji. 116 127).

Se« Stosk.

M«Ckniicint G«iiPMio,of tlie Rencb ooowlate 1 Je-

nMlm, h«t fbimd wbat he decni a stooDg conflnii^

or flit- iifimo in qtK'>stinn in ez-ZeAwde, a rocky plnttau

along the (xli^b oi' Llm village of 8ilw4n (Quar. Stuii mrtit

of Um "Palest. Explor. Fund," Jan. 1871, p. 2!>-2 m).).

Thit to Adopted by Trieuam (BiUe Flac$$, p. 124) and

Li«ut.Oooder (TmU Work, ii,818). Theboondao -line

of Judab passed near thia. See TianL*

ZoTieth {Htb.Zocht^h',^\rr-^,ftrof^ [FUrat]; SepC

Imx^ v. r. Zvav ; Vuig. ZoketA), tirst named of the two

> efMii" «f tiM Crtte «r Joddl (l Cbron. iv, 20),

the other Uiag eatted fiMt-Mhalh (q. .). B,a po^t

1618.

SoUftofar, GvoKO <fOAtsnii^ a fineoue pnadwr of

Leipsic, waa bom m Siiint null, Au^,'. f>, 1730. He at-

tended the ^nnasia of Saint (iall auil Bremen, and

afterwarda (he Untremity of Utrecht; giving attentimi

lather to liteiaum than theolqu at the lattar ^aoe,

aod cidtivatii^p a flnfabed dUedoo. He beeame a fitmilr

tutor at rrankfi)rt-ori-tbi--Maiii in 1710. Ii; '7'
i hp r»^-

tumed U> haint Gall, ami vuiulx- ^ni^ttt i>nii)l<>ymciit

then and in other Swian : i ^ lan t nrned, in the

meantime, a nputatkm vUkb oUatued for him a call

to become the paitor of the Refhrroed congregation at

lA'in>^if. Ho icrved tluit ( <.n;;ri ^jaticii during thirty

years, and until his dcatli, which oc4:urreii Jan. 22, 1'bH.

Zollikofer's ten<lency was in some measure in harmo-

ny with the spirit of his tiroes. He was given to the

exaltation of virtue, and luved to discuss the dignity of

man, the ways of righteousneas whicli alone lead to (io<i,

and which Jeaua opened by teachuig and example. He
Biaitted that persona who have always been virtuous

nrpfl no C'lnvproion. hnt simply a perfecting of their

churatU-rs. L'hriuuauiiv was lo him GmVn own beet

means for the instructing, comfortiiiu. aii<l in)[>roving of

DMO, throMgh which piagiet they mar attain to blese-

cdtaoM. He waa not, bowever, an expoacntorthft** en-

lightenment" of that period; for Christ's rei^urrection,

ascension, uml eternal k1"<T ^'ere held by him as p«mi-

tive facta. Christ wnn to him the only-hrgoiien Son

of the Highe«t| thongh the atmeoient waa regarded as

tfraply an expraeion ofOod*^ icadlneM to fbrgiTe. Aa
n |in-!ii'hor, he may 1m' ranked w'llh Iteiiihard, tli<>ni.'h su-

perior to him as an expu^ilur and in t he dcftinitc aim of

htoditooui«e,as well as in the joyous fervor with which

k OMudly penmded. hdftU itKarded it aa an evi-

dence of hillsitar cnlum and poor tarte not u> prefer

him above the C'mteinporary preachers, lie wnite

prayers which are mere reflections preceded by an ad-

dress to God ; t. g, A urttlen «. Gthcte bti dem tfentem-

tchttfiL w. kaiulichm Gottrsdimffe (1777):

—

Andachtt-

Zo'pbai (Heb. Taopkay', patrooymie ftam

Zmpk^fMt]', gept.gaa»i j Vnlg.gytof),a Kdhnhhw
Levile,aon of Elkanah and falhrr i«r Nah.ith fl f^hron.

vi, 26 I^H^ 11J); eUewbere (ver. 86) calied simpiy

Zoth (q. .).

Zo'phar fTTeb. Taofhar'. ~E"1, jjwttwt fni>^n.]J

or thagag [Vwm] ; Sept. Zw^ci ; Vu%. Sufkar), the laai

nened ofJeb'e thvee friendi andey^oMMa in aficaaMM
f.lol) ii, n : xi. I : x\, 1 ; xlii. lit', dr. eooi. Tlf

is called a N'aariiaihite, or inhabitant ol Naatnah. n [
la -*

whose situation is unknowili as* it nmhl not he th« Ka-
amah meodkincd in Jodi. sv, 4U Wcmya, in faw

and kt$ Tfma (p. 1 1
1
), well diMaileriMa ihie Hiteriecw>

(i^r: " Zophar exceeds the iiiTa r nvo. if [•<i«siMe, in se-

verity «>f oenaure ; be b the most inmerate of the ao
cnsers, and spealn witboW fwihig or piljr. Ha daaa
little more than re|»eat and ex^zgerate the aryiuaeWtB

uf Uildad. He unfeelingly alludes (J<ib xi, 16) to th*
efffs'ts of .lull's dix'aso an apifearini.' in his e<«nnt« iianc<'.

Thia is cruel and invidious. Yet in the same diacoutae

bow nobl^ doe* be tteat of the divine attllbuia^ riieep

int; that any itvqnirt' into them is far beyond the graap
of the human mind! .\nd though the hortatory part

of th<' first iliKcourM' Ix'sr;' Ninie r(!<'n)l)lancc to thai o!"

Eliphaz, 3*ct ii ia divenified by the flue imageiy whicb
he ewipkwre. He Mama to have had a Ml waincriea
of the providence of t^ rl n« r< -'nL-itinc: *i>d coiiirullinfr

ihc acliuug of men i
but tie iunits nil his reasoningsm the

present life, and makes no reference to a future world.

Tbie cifcavatanoe atone account* fcr the weakneaftaad

ftdlaey of theH> BMn's judgmenti. fa Mi aeeeod

course there is iniirh (MX-tical hratity in the sHfcri«>ii <^X

tiuaji^vH, aud the general doctrine is founded in truth;

its fallacy lies in ita application to Job's peculiar oas<

.

The whole iodieataa great wannih of temper, iaflanxMt

by misapprebenrion of fie di^eek aod b^ niliidiMi aMd.**

It is to be oh ' r .
I 1 thnt /-ifhor hti*- but twt) si im i hfv

whereas the others have three each. Whvn Job bad
replied (ch. xxvi-xxxi) to the short address of Bildad

(ch. XXV), a r^{otader nkht have been eaipeolad feona

Zophar; but he nid nBthiiig^tbaUmafkiaad%b|r«o»
roon connent, then gifhlf np OOOlHt IB tepv
(xxxii, 1). See Job.

Zo'phim (Heb. T»ophim',n'^Xl'\% [briefly D**CX Is

Numb.], watchfrt, as often; but Furst thinks,

the name either in whole or part of two place* In Pale**

tiite.

1. (Sept.ffKoiriai'; VulfrWiWIiewi.) The de«ignatioo

of a field fm'i*) Of spot on or near the top of Pisgah,

from whicb Iklaaiu had his second view of the encamp-

ment of Israel (Numb, xxiii, 14). If the word audtk

(" Held") n^jr be taken in its usual sense, then the " field

iibvMfftn K. Gtbetf, etc (new ed. 1804, 4 pta.),

prepared n hvnui-lMMjk, SuTinnhnfj (jiijil/. /.mli-r ti. lii-

tfhtge (1766). His sermons were repeatedly published

;

in 1& TohL in I79S-I804. Hia personal character waa
thonwghly upright and manly, and also kindly and be-

nevolent. He was aclf-p«»!we88e<l and of an equitable

temper. The care with which he chose the pre<is<'

word be needed made him eloqnent in the pulpit, but

fetieent in etdinavjr inteecMine with men.
Thp s.>nrces for Zollikofer'^ life arr. Kt'«rh«'r, 1 -

morial iHfCOurnf ; HirschiiiiC, llUl.-itt. liamibuch (Er-

nesti's supplement, Leips. 1815), .xvii, 272 mi-; Diiring,

Dfvfcke Kamtimkter dL IK «. 19. Jahrkttmkrtt (Meu*
etadt an d. Oder. !flllO), pi {MH sq. ; Larve, OI«mifpr{M>
tii>n (Lfip'-'. : T,eiif Gmrh. <l. Ilomilrtik, ii, 827 >q.

;

Hageubacb, Kirchmge:scfi. d, 18. u. 19. Jn/u h, i, 366 sq.

flee alao Herwy, J2M^A^yitt]p.a.r.

So'phah (Heb. T»ophuch',r(fiVt [in jmu^ noix].

%cntte [<;^n.]; Sept. t. r. Zei^a/) andXwxa^^:
u)g. ASiiphii), an Asberite, firet named of the ibor enns

of Helam or llivtham (1 Chmn. vii, 35; comp. vcr. 32),

and father of aiafljr Bona (ver. 86). BbCL cir. 1618.

He also j
of ZopMm* wae a cokhrated spot high up on the top <f
llie ran^e of ri^irab- l^nt that >vord is the n!n).>^r in-

variable term for a portiuii of the u|>per district oi Moab,

and therefore may have bail wtne li<cal eema which baa

bitbeito eacaped notice, and in whieh ii ia anpfeyed in

referenee to the spot in qneation. The porition oT tha
tieM orZopliiiii is not defined ; it is only said that it i "m-
roanded merely n inirtion <»f the tneampnieiu i»f Israi-L

Ndther do the ancient versions af1or<l any clew. Tbe^

Targum of Oiikelue, the Sept., ami the PcahitOi^yiiae-

take Zophim in the wnse of "watchers" or "l<M*eT»*

out," and translate it nccordintly. But it is pr-'l rtMy

a Hebrew version of an abtinginal name, reiateti lo

that which, in other places of the present reci^nljs a|>-

pears an Mizpeh or Mixpah. Mount NetMS or Pi^wpsh,

is now undoubtedly identified as Jebel Neba, near mos-

ban. See Nki«>. I>e Saidi y ai^j^ears to hax t •\i n

heard the ancient name given to it by iht* lieiUwtn

(Tfyoj^e eH JWir Samte, i, 2H<)). Al«jng its caKteca

side, atitf rf>achiiig from the ruins of Maan to Ht\sl>&n,

a plsieMu of arable land, still cultivated in |>art by
th»' Anilis. which appears to be the jdace in <|ue-.ii..n

(I*tfrter, UtmAotA J'w Paietlme^ p. 300). Ia thia
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view Tristram at lenpth concurs (PilJi- Flares, p. 34r>\

Prof. Faioe, of the AmericMi £x{d(«ing P«rtjri r^ards
it «9 IVtulf a0im,im dM 8oalli-CHt oT JdW Kcta.
See PiaoAJi.

2. (Sept. 5:<v0«/i V. r. l(i;>./; Vulg. Sophim.) Ita-

Tiinthai'ti-, '[liiim was SamiU'l's birthpUoe (1 Sam, i, 1),

Tb« diial£ann of the fint tenB,MiMMntiqg to tomtfiiff-

aiicg «M«ftiwtw» BMBMdMx toiHt,lhtt «rilM Xo>
pUtes (LIghtf.TOt, ii, 162, «!. 18S?>; nnd the s^eornl

terni,*ccordiitg to aAtn,iDHu.i^ip«:cuiukn t*, i.i:pix>j!J4,~

atid denoting tbat at this pUoe was a school of the

pfopheta—« J^ypiMkcri* nppMted by ttaie Cbaktoe
phrasi, who midai* it '*EluiMb, • nn of Banatfaa, a

(ii.Hc-iiiW' or the profiheta." Otben tind in the dual form

of Ramtilhaim & rtfentice to the nbape oftbe city, which

waa built on the aides of two hills ; and in the word Zo>

phka aee an aUntiaa tommm w«teb-iairan,flr place* of

Obaenratioii,wbM tte lilRh riliirthiM «f tfM dif might

favor (CliTici Ojifra, ii, 173). OihcrH. aKaln. nfTirm tliat

the word Aopkim u added because Kaniali or liamatha

was inhabiMd bgr a clan of LidlW of the family of

Zttpk (Calmet, ik Winer aMnts (Rtulwdru art.

''Samuel") that tb« llrst rtms of tbe book decfairea

Snmucl to be an Ephraimito. 1 his term, li."wcver, if

the geneak^ in Chronicles remain undi»turbeti. must

rif^fV net an Ephraimite by birth, but by abode.

We find that the Kohathitcs, to whom Samuel be-

longed, had their lot in Mount Ephnum (Josh, xxi,

b-Vf), wbm' not the liill of Kphraitn ineniii, but

Um hiu oomtry of Ephraim (Ueeenins, Thesavr. a. v.).

Tin luilOjr ofZbph, living in tba IuH cotmuy at Ephra-

im, mitjht be termed Kphrathite, while their ancestor's

name Juttin^uiahcd their special localii v »> lUmathaim-
zophim. Tbe geography of this place has been diaput-

ed. itea Bamuui. J£uMfaiiM and JeiocDe ocNifoaad it

with loiflMdMHiortlw Kiwr Teat. jOiMmatl. art * Arw

matha Sophim"!. Tlie Sej.t. renders it 'Apiia^atft I'w-

^ift, Ood. A, or (ahL B, ',\pfmilf^ £i^<?. For an account

of tlK ^aoe now, and for long called Ncby .Samwll, and

fch* impoMibiiity of tu being ib« ancient Kamahi see

Bobimoii, Aifeiffw, U, 141 ; and for an intamtlog dia-

(ii^>iiin as to tTie ^ito of RaniAth - /ophim. the latter

nain«3 being yet rt'taineti in the Arahic term Sobah, the

curioujt reader may consult th<> HAine work (p. 830), or

BMofk. JSaera (p. 48). Tbe billy range of Epbraim
exteoded mmthmtoA Into ocber cantons, wh9e it boi^

it- iiri^'ina! name uf Monnt Ephraim: and fo the inhn!.-

iMiii> '<( l.'aiiiathaim-^ophim might be termed Epbrath*
!r< iii^t n.t Mublon and Chilion arc called "EphfttbltM
of B«ib-kUm-judab " (Kotb i, S). Sea Ramathaim i

Zveu,

Zo'nh (Hebw TmrA%ni% ianrntf flqU. 2apaA
T. r. Xopfii, SnpaX, Snpii, etc, ; Josephus, ILapaaa, A nt.

V, «, 12; Vulg. Sarmi; A. V. " Zareab," Neb. ja, J»;
'*Zbnib," Joab. xv« 83% «a« of tba tovraa near tba bor-

der of thr trifie of I>.in (xix, 1I>, hnt re.illy within the

limitA of Jud^h, tiivin^ iu the i)urth-\vo><iem comer of

the "valley <li»lrict" (xv, 33), It is nlmoot always
BWntiooed in connection with Eshtaol (see also Judg.
ziiit t3: xvi, 31 ; xviii, % 8, 11 : and comp. 1 Chron. ii.

63). Zi>riih wii- ill-' r,-iili'Mii' of Manouli .nid ihe na-

tive pl»ei> (It .SaiiiMMt. 'I'he place >)oih of his birth and
kit burial i* apwitii-d « ii h a curious roinutenem as " be-

tween Zorah and K-»hia..l," " in Mahaneh-Dan" (Jiidg,

xiii, 26; xvi. HI ). In the cenealoincal recortis of 1

Chron. fii. .Vt; w . l, tl /an nt lutes .ind Kshtanlitcs"

ez« given as descendeil from (u e.coloi>iaed by) Kiijatb*

Jcarim. Zorah is mentioned aaMMig tba plaioea fcrtlfled

by Iteboboam fi Chron. xi, 10), and it was re-inhabito<l

by the men of .ludah after the return from the Caplivi- '

ty (Nell, xl, -':»)• In the Omnuuticfn (s. v. S<t^^« and
**8«ani'') )t is mentioned aa lying some ten miles north
of BtaatheropoHa m the road to Nieopcdia. By the
Jewish tmvellrr Hnp-Parrhi (Zirnz. R'tiiitmin of Tml.

ii,44i) it is speciHed as three hours noatli-cast of Lydd.
[«w

in diwctfDB-tlwMli in MUitr is|

" the di-vt;»nce nearly siiiricicnt—with the modem village

I

of ^'tfr'oA, wbicb has bean Tiiiled by itobinaon {BM.

lie, just helow the brow of a sharp-pointed coniral hill.

Hi the shoulder of the ranges which there m««( and
form the north siilc of the \Vady Ghur&b, the nortbem-

I

nMMt of tbe two braoebeewhicb oniiejiiatbelow SOr'ai^

Inlfmthesnat«ad3r8imr. Near tt arete be mnm
the remains ofZanoah, Reth.«hemesli,Timnftth, and oth-

1
cr places more or hnm rr4.>queutly meiitiont'd with it in

I

the narrative. Eshtaol, however, has not yet been idcn«

titied. Tba poaitiaii oT Sttr'sb at tba antnnoe of tfit

valley, wMdifbraa one oftbe inlettfton ^e great Imv-
land, explains its fortification by Ri holmatn. The spring

is a bUort diistance below the vtUage, "a noble foontaiu'*

—this was at the end of April— ** walled np sqoamwidl
large hewn stones and guabing over with fine mtubn.

As we passed on," continnee Robinson, with a more
poetical tone than is his wont, "we overnnik no less

than twelve women toiling upwards to the villageieaeb
with her jar of water on her head. The villi^tha
fountain, the fields (be monutain, tbe females bearing
water, all transported us back to ancient times, when in

all f>ruh.il>ility the mother of Samson often in like man-
ner vi^iieil t)K- fountain and toiled homeward with her
jar of water. " See also Schwarz, Palatine^ p. 102;
Thomson, tMnd and book^ ii, 861; Porter. Hondbooh
for Pal. p. 28.'>; Tristram, Bibk Places, p. 4ti| Conder,
TaU Work, i, 274.

Zo'rathite ( Heb. TuoratM', "'PI^'^S, patmnrmic

from Zorak ; Sept. Xapa^t v, r. Afio^i ; Vnlg. SoratMf
A. V. ** Zet!athttae*X a derignartoo oftba InlabiiaBta «f
Zorah (q. r.>, mentioned in 1 r'hron. ir. 2 a« descended

fnini bliobal, one ut the auns o( Ju«lab, who ia ti, 52 is

stated to have founded Kiijath -jearim, fmm which
again " (be 2a«M(bitee tnd the Eeblaalitee" wci*

Zo'irah (ifoali. XT, tfy Sea tamMB.

Zo'ntP I Iftb. Tior!'. .a patronymic; Sept.

Xapai V. r. IJoapi; Vulg. Sarai; A. V. "Zoritcs"), tbe

I

dcngnatton apparent^ of tbe inbabitants of Zorak
' (q, \ . ). tin iitioiit i! in 1 Chron. ii. '>! as ihx-endeil froia

.Hahna I tie bruih^r of Sbobal, and henoe classed with tba

I

descendants of t be latter tiw« Zaiaatbltaa «»d the IMh
; taulileh" (ver. 53).

I

Zoa&niia, pope in A.D. 417-418, aue<;e«6ur inno-

cent I, was by birth a (iieek, and b noteworthy as a

partic^Mot to the docttinil eontivvaiaies of bte t^p^
wbidi he flnt enduned and then rejected doslrinea le*

garded .IS heretiivTl, ;i!i<l aW' for hi<< assertion of niii)ior-

ity and his en< rgeiic labors in behalf of the supremacy
of the Roman ^*'r. He countermanded the condeniiia>

tion of Pelagius and Carlcstius, denounced by Innocent

and the African sjiiods; and in a letter to bishop Aure-
hiis of ( 'arihfitjf and lUhers he censured tbe treatment

they had received, declared them onlMMlox, and warned
the Msbopo againat sophistriM in qieoalatioD. He alia

cited before his bar Paulinus, tbe accuser of iVlagins.

The African bishops, howe%*er, held another sjiioil (418),

which di f( tided their course and censured Zosimus for

reopening a aettled caee, beaidce forbiddiug tbe depari>

ore of FniHna* ftrEome. Zoeinaa endeaToied to Ihr*

tify his pnsififm by a reference to the crrle«!t.i«firD! au-

thority il( rived by his see from Peter; l)ut when tbe

Africain* ni,twined « aoennn rrtcriptum againat the P».
lagtans from the empenr Honorim^ be gire way, and
for hh part pn>noaaeed the emdenmatlon of Ptfagioa
and Cele-iius in an A/iirA ^< Truruilorio. This time

ho wait opposed by eightetit Italian biiliops, whom he
at once dedated deposed. The deposition of the pfce>

bytcr ApiariiM of Sifloa, ki Nooiidia, and bia appeal ta

Zofftmns againat lita biahop, TTrhatmii. led to ftvab die.

piites w itii the Africans. Zft'^imus refused to re<-oi,'iiiMo

the deposition, and sent three delegates to a synod con-

enad at Oiitiiaga lodaniMltlM Mat(if«ti«i» ofApiarim
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2cMiintui«lao interfered in th««llUnoflii«G«]UaMibiab-

o|M by appointing bishop I'atradnt of Areata Idft ^car
ill and conferring u|x)ii Iiitn the ri^'lita of metro-

politau uver the province ul' V'ituiie. 11 is cmtrm ex-

cited much o])posit>un; but death put an end to bis

t>iauit fur a^grandizctncnt in 418. See Schriickb, Kir-

choiffeseh. (Leips. 1782), viii, 148 aq.; Qiattiiw, Kirckcn-
grM^h. (4ih ed. Bonn. i, % 111 i^BwMig^ Rttd-

Zouch, THOMA8, D.D., a learned Kiii{lish divine,

%s ji> tM>ru at Sandal, near Wakefleld, Yorkshire, in 1737.

He WW educated at Wakctiaid ticbooi and at Xrinitv

CoUcge, CambridgiB, when be gndottacl in 176L tie

became a fellow of his college in 1763, and ^\ as fififxiint-

ed assistant tutor. In 1770 he became rtctor ol VVyc-

Hffc, in the North of Yofki^irr, where he re-

Winad until 171111. lu 1791 b* W«» appointMi d«iwty
eommiMarr of tba ttttbdaaeamy «f ffidnnond, and in

17I>^^ wni- ( hapLiin Im the Ma^ilcr oftlic I'mII- ntid rector

ol N;r;iviii^:!iHrii. Hy ihc ikaili i>l' hia t'l«ier brother, Uie

Kev. Henry Zum-li, in 17'.'.'>, In' ,-iii't i;edetl to an estate at

Sandal, whaic be raakled uuiU bia deatb. B« boeama
pirebendaryofDurbam to 1806 ; dcdinad thebwbofirio of
Carn-.l.." Ill IKfiS; and died in 1816. He w as ilie niiiJior

of, Ikt Liucijij:iiM (Canterbury, 1765), a beatoa jiri/.e

poem:

—

An Inquiry iiUo the ProphHic Character vj thr

Bommt CM Detcrib«d in Dan. viii, 23-25 (1792) .—Me-
moirt of the Life and WritiuffB of Sir Philip Sidiky

(York, lSr>S (; ami other Morkm. Sfc V\\n\n\<'Tr'. JJiog,

l>i< t, ». V. ; .\Hil«ilio. llirt. i>f tirit. atul A mi r. Auth. S. V.

2u ar
I.
Hi b. Tsutir', "15121, liitlene**; iSept, £wpap;

Vulg. Suar), the father of Nelhaned, wbioh Utter was

the c!ii. r of [rilw of IsMchar at th<;- tim*- of the

£xode (Nuuibu i, 8; ii, 6; vii, 18,23; x, lu). liCaote

Zubly, John- .Toacium, D.D., a Presbyterian divine,

was born at .St. < inll, Switxcrland, Auff. 27, 1724. He was
ordained Ut ilio ministry Aug. li*, 17 } 1 ; t'xik clinrRe of

tba Independent Presbyterian Church of Savannah, Ga.,

to 1780; and waa a delegate (Wim (ieoricia tn the (>>n-

Btii u1 i'liud C'lii^n^s ill 1 77r> 7t), hill <>|i|i<i.i<'il M j<nrai i^u

from Knglan«l, and returned to Savannah, which his

nn)>opularity forced bfaB t» laanw. He died July SS,

1781. Dr.Zubly was a man of grtAt learning and un-

alTected piety, devoted to his call as a preacher of the

(iottpd. aiiil /oalous for the miccc^.. of l;ilM)r>. lie

pubii^tmi, Ike Heal Chri*tutu's Hope in iMatk, etc.

( Charloetown, 17M, ISmoXwith a Picflweby the Rev.

Kichard Clarke :—."f<TwoM oii the llepetil of the Stamp
Act (Savaiiiiuli, 1766, 8vo):— /In Humble Inquiry into

the Xiiture of the iJependenry of (he American Colonies

upon Ike ParUamaU iff Grtat JirikUHf and the Mgkt ef

holder of South Carolina (1769, 4to):

—

Sermon ou the

Value of that Faith tcithout which it is Imftoutiblr. to

Plenne God (1772) •.Semvm on the Death of Rev. John

OiSood»<tfMidtoaf {JLlUy^TkeLamofUber^ (PbiU.

t77ft, 8vot liond. aod. Svo; PbiliL 1778, 8vo), a aennon
on American affairs. See AUibone, T^'u t. >f Ttrif. nnd

A mer, A uthort, s. v. ; Sprague. AmaU iftht A mer. Pul-

pit, iii. 219; Ixmdon M.-fit/J// lU'-i,,,-. 1 eb. 177l;|kU7-,

Georgin A wth/fie Reponlory, i. 49. (.1. I* S.I

Zuph ( Heb. Tiuph, q^X, honey-comb £Gcflcn.J or

wuhM [Fkirsi] ; Sept. So^ r. and Zawir; bat in

1 Sam. ix, 5 IV^, apparently reading 7)73, Ttiph, as the

text of tba Ueb> tbara doea)^ tbe name of a mao and of

aplaee.

1. A Kohntliitc Invito, (he son of F.lkaiinli and father

of Tohu, or Toah. or Nahath in the ancestry of the

pnpbet Samod (1 Sam. {.1:1 Cbitw. ri, 86 [Qab.
2f>] ). ar. cir. 1310. In tho paraUtl |MH«fa (I Cbrpo.
vi, 26) he is called Zophau
a. A dittriet qnK, fanO at wbfeb flaol md Ma ear.

vant anivad after paaabg tbinngb ihaaa ofShalbba, af

Shalim, and of the BMijamitw (1 Sam. ix, 5). It evi-
dently contained tbe city In which they encounteted
Sainiicl ( \ iT. *'.). and t liat. a^'ain, if itu- •-"inHtiom of tha
narrative are to be acxjepted, was certaiul^' noi fiir ttott

the (omb of Kachel,'' probably tbe apot to wfaieb thai
name is stiU attached, a short dii^taiict- tiorth of R< thlc-

hem. The name Zuph is conncc!t.-<J m a siugulsr man-
ner with Saiinii 1. < »iie of his ancestors (see above) >»4s

named Zuph (i, 1 ; 1 Cbroo. vi, 86) «r Zopbw (ver. m\
and bb native pbwa waa eiriled Ranatbafm-zopbin (1
Sam. i, 1). The name, tijo, in its va^io^l•^ f<imi> of Zo>
phim, Mizpeh, Mizpah. Ze(4i.ii)i;ih, waj> cutiimou in the
Uol,v Land, on both sid* ^ of ihc .TonUo.

Tbe only poatibla trace of ibe name of Zii|di in am^
em ftleattne^ to any aaltaUa localiQr, is to ba ftamd ia
S'tha. n wHl-knnwn \Ahcc about seven niile« <1nr we>t

of Ji'fuMiiiem, and live miles south-west of Naby Sam-
wil. This Dr. Kobitison {BAL Ret. ii, 8, 9) once pro-

posed as the representative of R»»Mthn{nf-y«p|||m

.

although on to|)r>graphical groanda be vfrtmlly la-
nr.iiiK < s the idea (see the foot-note t<i iho >;iiiu'

yet thixjte grounds need not similarly aflect its uieniity

witb Zuph, provided other oonsideralions do n(»t inter-

fan, If Sbalia and Shalisha were to tba nortb-east of

Jeratalao, near Taiyibeh, then SauFs mate to tbe land

of Benjamin wonhl he south or Muitb-wost, ami purMi-

ing the aame direction hi. would arrive ai the neighbor^
hood of Saba. But thi<< is at tbe best no i^qre than
coajectnre, and unleaa Um land of Zuph extended a
good distance east of Sofaa, tbe city in which tbe meet-
ing with Samui 1 took place could hardly Im. <.iiilici< iit|«

near to Kachel't* sepulchre. The signidcattoa of Um
name Zuph is too doubtful to be of use to idantl^rimf
the place. Zophira is usually roii.»iiJi rod to si^tiify

watchmen or lookera-out, lii'nef (iruphtLs, in »»hkJi

si-iisf the author of the Tartcum has actually rendend
1 Sam. ix. 5~ " they came into the land 'to wbkb
waa a fmpbet ti Jatowab." ItabU Sefcwant t*>

gards the name Zuph as having the s'ainc- n>ot (fr in

to itpy out), and tbtoiu it denolea an emioeooe at

look>oat. He aba {PaBuL fi. 1S6> ingeidoMly tnaa
Saul's route, and seeks to iili iihl''y "tlu' liiml ot" Ziijih"

with Itamathaim-zophim itself. WoleiHt (in the Hi-

hliolh. Sticra, i, 604) suggests that the city of Xipi (a»

tbe name reads in the Kethib and Sept.) gave i(A name
to tbb whole region; but this town was too far south

lor th.ii. It i-. |irol(,-ililr that iht' district in <|ueslion

was a wide one, at least from north to aoolbtand ex-
leiuled from the hills of Epbiani to tbe Tieiid^ of
Bethlehem. See Kamah.

Zm (Uab. Tt^, "V^X, a n^t, being substantially the

same aa tbe Heb, name of Tyre [q. v. ] ; Sept. Xovp v. r.

'iaovp ; Vulg. Sur), the name of two men.

JU Third named of the Ave pcinoea of Midian wba
were dain by tbe bfaeKtoa wban Batoam Ml ( Nmnbi
xxxi, 8). B.a 161«. Uh (laur;ht* r To/hi « ss killwi

by Phinehas, ^>g^'tllcr with btr paramuur Zuiin, tbe

Simeoniiiah chieftain (xxv, 15). He appears to have

been in aoma wqr aaljfeot to 0ibon fcingof tbe AaMdtai
(Joab.xii{,2l>.

2. Si i-oiid iiamwl of the eight sons of .Tthicl (the

founder of iiibeon) by his wife Maachah (1 Chron. viii,

30$to,86> aCLpoatteU;

Zu'riel (Heb. Tmriel', my rn<l is /,v../;

Sept. Zoapn^; Va%. ^tirM), tbe ami of Abihail and

chbr of tba MentriM Lafltaa at tba Una of tba Raoda
(Numb, iii, 86). B.C. 1658.

Zurishad'daX (Hel.. n>n !shadilay', --rr—'tS,
rock i« the .Almighty =Ziii it I jcomp. Amuitshaddai in

the context]: SepU Soiipiffo^ai': Vulg. SuriMtddai^
the Catber af Sbdnmbl, which tatl^ was chief of tbe

tribe of Sinaon ac the time of tba Exode (Numb, i, 6;

U, IS; 711,86,41: X, 19). aCantoiesa.

Sn'stm (Hak on^ to the phir. and vttb tbe ait
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ZWICK nil ZWIKGU
k*a-Zutim', D'^TKtn, tJke Zuzitta; Sept. trauslAtcs i^vri

Itrxvpa, Uks Jemm ia <2iumC tfA**8«it« fcitw;* but

the Vuli;. has / j . A. V. "the Zuzim*">, the name

of an ancient peupk, nltu, iyini; iti the puLh ui ChcduN
iMmer anil his allies, were atuickoil ami overthrowu by

ihcm (fim, x&v, 6 ontj). Of (be ctyoMkigjr or ^lifi-

«atk» cbe bum nodilng it known. Tin Sept., Tar-

gum uf Onkelo8.anii Samar. veraton (i>erhaps reading or

mi»Laking fur C^TIT?) ri-nder it "strong people," The

Arabic version of Saadlah (in Waluin'* I'ultfytot) gives

tj-PnhnMn, by which it is unccruin whether a proper

name ot an apiH^llative is iiitemled. Other* uudcrntand

by it " the wanderer*" (l>e Clerc, from TJIT) or "dwarfs'"

(IfinhlTiito. SuftpL No. ti06 >. Hardly more aM:ertain-

•ble is the situation which the Zuzim occupied. The
pniKTeaa of the invatlerv waii from north to Miuth. They
tir^t t-iKoiiiitiTi d the Kcphaini iii A>titt rot h-karnaitn

(pc«r the LejAi iu the aorth uf the liauran; ; next the

ZMim to fian; and next tb* Eann in Iib«veh-kir-

iathairn. The la»Unamcd place has not been iiienti-

6ed, but was i>robnbly not far north of the Anion.

There is therefore *>me plausibility in the suggi'stion

of Ewakl {(Jach, i, 308, note), provided it is etfmol^^Ki*

calljr correct, that Ham, DD, is D7, Am, i.e. Ammon;
and thus that the Zuzim inhabited the countr}' of the

Ammonite*, and wm identical wiUi the ZamMitamim
(q. v.), who aM known to bate been cxtenninatcd and

»iicce«de<l in their Iiti'I t'V xhv Ammoniteit, Srf .him .

aal of Sacrtfi Lkerature, Jan. 1852, p. 363. See Ca-

ZwlclC, .Tnn.v^TC, prrnrhrr nml lirformor in the city

.iii<l rii't:i<ji{) ul' LoniiUince, hwiUt^rlaiid, vvo^ boru ubout

n.*«>. He studied theolojfy and jurisprudence, beinn

m«il« doctor of law* at Padua, and ptittt about 1518.

!

He tben oame aoder the inlluenoe of Luther and 2win-

1

gli, married, and c-ntor>->l nn a p^iMtonitc nt Ffitillin^r'ni ii>

from \vliich he wa<) e.\p> 11> d, wii account of hm
«VM^||elilJti t* ii'leodMiibgr the Nurcmbcn; Diet of 15-25.

|

After n time be waa aaewiatod with Amfacaae Blafer as i

ffeaeher, and in the conduct of the Reformation at Om-

1

Blanco, wiiii'li wan Ijrou^'lit to n succt-vsrul .nn-iiriiiii;iiii<ii
'

in loiil. Zwick wob usptinaily concerned wuh the m-i-
|

tiing of plans for the education of the youni;, and with i

the iattotluction ufan order ot discipline in the Church. I

After the completion of saeh labors, the preachers of
j

C<iiistan<-t' fii:;riici'<i in rhi; work of <'.\ti'iiiiiiit; thf Ki lur-

matiun over surrounding regionti in Wimemberg and
Switzerland, Blarer being prominent in moh service,

while Zwick was by that fact obliged to restrict his

efTorts to more limited areas. He gave twelve years of

ciost arduous and exacting toil to thr Cliarch, and ex-

hausted hia cotira patrimony before he applied to the

oooaadl (1608) Ihaf piraviaka ariig^lit benada <br hia aap>
port. The union pffnrt^ of Buccr engaged the attfntion

of Zwick in common wuh the Protestant clergy in gvu-
t-r.il. inii tltil not commend themselves to his judgment,

tbuiiKh Luther^ personaiitj bad somewhat impr^s^
hIa at cbe WittflBberer Oanoord (May, 163<0; and he
thought that cuiu'ossiniis iiii;|ht be mafi< to a iiitm

so emiivent,ea{NiciaIiy ^itico a meaning which lUt SHij»>|

churches could endorse might be foiuMl in the great Ke-

fimnet'a doctrine of the bodily presence in the laeia-

ment. He waa eventually, however, coostndned to mo
tJiai no I rut; ajirffiiiciit wa^ |H)~-*ililf ujion thi-* >|uestion;

and his intlu&nct:, juiit*^! with thai of the other clergy-

men of Constance, gave to that city the unpleasant no-

toiie^ of being the only one which bad not replied to

Lather's agreement with Boeer. Zwiek waa abo in-

volved itl the .Srliw-'tikfi-liiirili ilispul-s. TIi' obtained

possession of manuscripts written by Schwenkfeld, cir-

culated them among firiendt, and aided in bringing the

writings of Vadian agninnt that agitator b«-f(ire the pul>-

lic Zwick diwl as the clouds of the Smalcalil war \>o-

gan looming in the diittance. AftiT b<-ing repi'tatedly

uiweii, be went to Biacboffneil, in Tbiugovia, to minis-

ter to an orphaned congregation, in which the ravages

of pestilence wen' LMrrymg awa>' from ten to thirty

aduUa, and as many chiLdreo, in each week to (be grave.

He waa hinaelf attacked, and lay fur •r««ral weeks i«>

Joicing in rlu triiunjitis . f f iit li, nni\ died Oct. 23, lo42.

Dr. Vt»t g*ii. liiiL ^liv Bii lau ivlioiu CoiiAtance hati sent to

care f»»r her favorite preacher, came away from the sick-

bed, wtiere^ he aaid, be bad learned bow to diOiand eooo

fbUowed his(Kmdbto Che other world. Zwick waseoo>
«t,iiitl\ f<u-y with \th |>en; but h<' |>rcf< rri->I to [ujl.li-h

tlie works i4 otiK-ns rather thau his own pruilui:i u»u;».

He canseil the publication of a Latim-Gtrman .NV«r Te«-

tamm at jCuricb in 1AU6, and wnle a preface for it.

He alao prepared a nnntber of eatecbiani*. His prind-

[Mil important i" I'm r;iliir<' litjs howevi r. in ilii fi> l i of

hymnology. lie is.tued a hynin-bowk in liaoii K t u attd

a second enlarged <r«litioii in i.VtO. Aoolleetion of Latin

hymns and prayent for educated yodng people* entitled

Hhapmjihtf, whose date and aiithon^hip were luOfar on>

known, has recently Im < ii found attriitujol to Zwi. k in

a note uf the 16tli century wriit«n in the Zurich copy

of the Khap$odiaf. See Zwick, Worka ami Lettfrs, gen-

erally unpulilislied ; .Schelhoni. Snmmiuiufm Jur d. (ir-

trhi'-hti'. i. I! the mure rewif him^raphies of Blarer;

Zwai^i (Zwliigle, or Zuuigli ; Lau ZtciHgUm*

ot irvM^iKas), UutiOH, the prime mover In the Heforma-^

tioii in Switzerland nearly as rntiph a« I,tuber in (ier-

maiiy, was born Jan. I, I i84,iu VVikthati.s a viltnge in the

M
]
.{>er valley of t he Toggenburg. in l he Canton ot St. (iaIL

Such was the precocity which he diaplayod in hiayouth
that his father ramlved to send htm lo Baael lo be edo*
calett. lb' tM.i'lr sin ti r:i|.)kl |iro;:n'c«s in his stutJifs that

he iUHtii ai'Cou)[>li>ht'>i iht* wtirk i\\H*u the pro«iet*ut ion of

wliicb he had entcn-d at lki»el, an<l lie was removed to

Uerue, aud placed uoder the tnitioo of Lupalnfl,a diatin-

giiished scholar of hia day, with whom be studrnd for

M'liic tiini-. I'll! I t..i;iiiiic ^in nii'itks in thi« filacf. aftract.

tni by uii«.ii[.-> uiid rt.^iii^ rcputatiui), sutiglii lo lotrap

him into their onltT; but his father, in order i'> r> luuva

him bom the scene of temptation, aeni him uff u> Vieii>

TM. Here he remained fbr a brief perind and tlien re>

turiK tl to lia-t 1, where he purstird !ii- tti>:-Mliii;i, al stud-

les. Under the insiniciioa of Thomas Wyttenbacb,
he waa UtI into s more liberal oOntaa ofctndy than thO>

ological students had been wont ta pnrsoe. The charms
of the classics were unfolded tn him under the tuition

• 'f liis iLarii' ii tiiast< r. ami wf-rc cheerfully s<<il'-i ii iii<-<l

lor liie dry husks of scholastic theology. In 1506 he
became a pastor in Ubirua, not lar (h>m his native vil*

lage. Here he devoted himself most diligently to the

study ()f (iod's Word, copying with his own hand
the original of I'aul's Epistles, and transferring it to

memoiy. During tiae same period be mingled in the

atflib of aima airainai the Fircneh. InHuencea wbidi
wf will not sTof) to «x|ilaitj induced him t'. li^avo

Glaru* iuiU btcosut pastor in Einsicilnln, a taiUfHi*

spot in popish pilgrimage and superstition, where he

pieaciied doctrine* which be Imd drawn from bi» atady

of the Holy SerifiCarea; and wtien. in 1519, he waa
called to thi- Catli< ilral CTntTcti of Zurii li. lie pro-

claimed thi^ ^atut truths v^hich he had (ireacheU it) the

Church of the Virj^'iu of the Hermitage in Kinsiedeln.

MnltitodeB flocked to hear him, attracted by ibe oovdiy.

ofthe daetrinea he taught and the eloqiienee with which
h.' >j'iikr. II. .irliM rt il fxt'Or-iturv .INrourseiS on Mat-
thew aixi iliv of Paul and ot I'eter. The ef-

fact of his honojit preaching of the (ios|>el soon In'eame

apparent in the city and country, and his general char-

acter and <»pin1ons produced n diep anil universal sen-

Ration. Whilo tlo> oi ;r:ir-tiion was so marked,

the crisis was ba»tenc<l, in loi^, by the arrival of Sam-
son, the acttcr of indulgences. The traffic in the]<e

"Roman wares" roused the indignation of Zwingli,

and led to a keen cxpt>sure anil a sneeeasful resistance.

Luther's writings w.n , m the same time, largely circu-

lated at the pecommeudation of the Befarmei; The

J
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pligtie tmke out, tnd, doting its comIihmiim^ tiioagli

waak him!>('lf Trom exhaustion. Xwinu'li irtllwii I.

teodi-d the »ick aial dying. 11 m /calou.-, labon grew in

munbc-r and re»uh«, the simplicity of the (iu^pel was

OMCe (iistioetly apprehended by him ; but the ftrienda of

thepopedom were earaged,and Zwini;Iiwaa tried, in Jan-

uary. I'll';!, oil a cliarge of heit-sy. Koine ^'.liiied noth-

ing by the trial. Zwinglt pretwutt^ Mxt\-K'ven pro))-

aeilioM, and defewM tlMM fem Scripture. The Ke-

(bnner gatbeicd aoaiafe witb giowii^ diffionltii-^ and
In \f(l\ the Omineil of Zoridi remodelled the public

wiir>hi|i iK'cordini; to the views and wi.shes of Z\vint;Ii.

Pictures cttaiuea, and rviics were removed frum the

churchcA, and nuMB waa •boUshed. Opposition tu the

iieformed doctrine* was meanwhile gathering in the

other cantons. The question aroae, whether each can-

ton was free to . Ijm.i^* jis own lortn o! rrliirion. or

whether the Couffderatiou should intertcr«; Zurich

aontaoded for its individual liberty and indepandcnoe,

but was opposed by the Waldstiltter, or the primitive

demooratic cantons of Schwytz, tJnterwald, Uri, and
Lucerne. The Iriiimph of the Kefortnatioii nl Iterne

and other places threw tlioae forest canlons into wilder

commotion, and, in eonaonaaoewith their Tiawa ofthab
federnl |>olity, they took op nnM for Kome. Zurich,

encouraged by ZM ingli, called oat its trt»i>{M and put it-

self into a fMNtture of defence. Eflorta were made to

maintain peace, but it was of oo long doration, and after

varioua diplomatle ncgatiaiima, hoatiHtiaa flraUiy eom-
mcnceti. Zurich had sL-^o lost somewh.Tt of its earlier

CTangclical purity, while the iiei^hUirin^ !<t!ilei> were

eomf>iriii^ fur its ruin. In the awful emergency, when
the public mind was alarmed bgr a series of umetis and
prodii;ies, the IMbrmcr maintained tranquillity. The
wnr Ix irnii. Zurich was cowardly, dilatory, and far

from l>eiiig preparetl; but the liorn of the enemy ech-

oed among their hills, and the devoted Zwingli mount-

ed bia capariaooad hona^ took iarewcll of his wife and
aUldfcn, and went Ibrtti aa a patriot and warrior to

aiMia in the conn i ilmger. Hia Of!i<'t;)1 i"'"!'!' !! in

tiM army, however, was that of chaplain, according to

Swiss custom. The Zurichcrs marched to meet the

Waldstatter, but wera defeated at Cappel with great

slaughter, Oct. 11, I&81. Zwingli was founti, after the

battle, lying on his back and his eyes iiiit\irni <l to heav -

en, with his balmat on his head, and hia battle-axe in

Iris liand. Ha iMd iiooa struck near the eomasanee-

tncnt of the engagement, and then as he fell and reeled,

he was i»everal times pierced with a lance. According

to some accounts, he wan wounded while 8t<H)ping to

oomfurt a dying aokliar. Uis bMt audible words were,

**WlMt oftliat? TImt oan indeed kill the body, hot

they cannot kill thn Mini." Ho was living,' when ilis-

citvered ill the eveniii;^ ; hut the infuriated l«naticHM«in

(ieH|Uiii hed him. Next day his dead body was barbar-

ously ({uartered and burned. Tbua perished tbia hero*

martyr. A plain monnment in granite, erectad in 181^
niHrkn the >!"if \vh> re lie died.

Hut the I'rotestant faith gained the victor)- not in

Zurich alone, nor was Zwingli the only Swiss reformer.

Oioolampadiua did a good woik at BrnI. Ib fim%
alwH the Refonnatinn was sumtssftit The RcAxmatioa
baing not only a religious muvemenl. Imt in .-^'iin' re-

^tecta a political one, it attracted to its ><u|i{)<)rt many
parsons who were contending for the spread of more

Uberal opinions throughout Switzerland. Zwingli was
a patriot, and those who were immediately aasociatcd

with him were patriots, and he believed that there could

be no influence so potent to reach and traiuform the

dmnicters of hia aoniitiyiaB aa the (lospel. There
was .«uhHtantial agreement between Luther and Zwingli

on all the cardiiud doctrines of the Protestant bitb. On

iaaldtftMaoaofapinioii. Lothar bald to

liation," decl.iriiig that there were present, in wroe my»-
leriuus way, the body and the blood of the Lard Jesua
in the elements administered at the Loid^
whila Zwingli ooatended that the

signed to bo mardy a reminder of tbe
death of the Saviour. The controversy wai •
one. Neither party cuuld convince the other. All that
could be done was to lagr down fourteen articles of faith

wbk:b were to be iwtlTtd Iqr botk pntlMon tbe bsaia

of tiM Augsburg Confession. Dot these minor caat«»»
\ > r^ii^, fnr -uch they seem to to li«

, must hanV loot

all their interest in the presence of the grave

which threatened the very existence itself of tbel

malion in Switaerland. Zwingli led the Kefomi move-
ment ill tbe otho^ German cantons of Switzerland, and
ait»ni!. 1 the amferenceat Bcme in lo-'H. nhich result-

ed iu the abuliiiiHt of tbe loaas. He was iuvitad tu a
personal conference witb Latber and Maiancthan at
Marburg, .September, 1529, to adjust the only serious

doctrinal diflt rencc Uawoen thtrn on the cnchari*tlc

l*re»cnce. lie coun.«elletl enerfjetic men^ure^ for the
ptomotiou of the Reform in his native land, but waa
defeated by the policy of lieaitation which pceraiVd in
Bcnie. Me nNi entereil into Ixdd [lolilical romMria-
liouH with I'hilip of Hei«se for the triiitn[>)i of itie IV't-

estant caui>e in (Jermany, and addresxil the eiii|Mror of
Germany and the king of France witb a cunfessioa of
hia faltb. Zwhsgli waa a bold Befurmer, an able seboil*

ar, an eloipiont preacher,a patriotic reptdilicnn. sn ! \nx-

^i)^'hled statesman. He lacked the geniux ami il(|ilh

of Luther and Calvin, the learning of Melanctbon and
(Eculampadius; but b* waa tbeir eqnal la boaaity of
purpose, integrity of eharaeter, herele eoorai;*, md de-
votioii to the cause of Ilcfnrni.'itinn. nm! Mirjiawtl :!,. ni

in litierality. His proniimiii nilellectual trait was
clear, sirr>ng coromon-s< n-i

.

Zwtngli's principal works are a OHHOMnfory aa tk»
TVwe amiFtnm UrUgiom (Ift25) a sermoaOw/N siMisaa
i lire.tihed at Marluirg, l,V2t»):—hia Qn/in'ow of l\ntk^

\ adtlri>^ed to Charles V of Germany (1880) :—a similar

i KriMtitum of Faiih, addressed to Francis I of Kranea
I (July, 1^1, three months before his death^ This last

ihictiment is clear, bold, spirited, snd full of hope for the
trinni]ih of the truth; wanis tin kin^; ,-i;/,nii;-t th< -lan-

derous misrepresentations of l*rotestant doctrines, and
entreau him to giv« free oonrse to tbe Cwpal, and ta
forgive the boldneas with which he dared to sppn^rh
his majesty. A few years afterwards (1.S36) Calvin

dedicated, in a most elixpieni unfai < , lii- tun. us ('h>it-

tiem lmlitiiU» to tba aama monarch, but with equal
want of Araet sueassa. Zwhiull japwatata only tba
(Intt stage in the history of the Reformed Church. Hii
work was completed after his d«-ath by his siiccessar,

Bollinger, at Zurich, and still more bv Calvin at < Gene-

va. ^a.Mimlm(^Br«^tA\USc\i^ v^^^ii,.
bam fZdileb, Ittft^S, 8 vols.) ; a popular adillaa of
hi-* Worlx by rhrislnffel (ibid, 1K43 sq. 15 voK)

:

biographirs of ZtrimjlL, by ilyconius (la.H<>). NUscbel-

er (1776), Ilees (1811 ; tranaL bv Aikin. L imI. 1818),

Sobnltf (1819), Hottingar <1848{'ti8oal. by Thcmai C.
BBttar, Hairlsbarg, 18A8>, BoMaa (bi JWMfu<lttui Aaera
for 1851), K^Kler (la'i.'i). ChristolTel (18.=i7; traiisL hy
.John Cflchran, Edinburgh, 186*«), (JlVder (in l!erz«ig'ji

Real- F.ncykUip. 1864), and espcciallv Morikofer {I'irick

ZumgH mtek dm QutUm [Laifrii^ 1867^ 3 vols^J).

On the theolo^cal syatcn of ZWingH, OM Zdler, Aa*
ihri'l. S}/ntfm Zvinfflfn (\:'K\) : Sie^warl, I'li irh Ztcingli:

der Charakter sei»er TAeoin^e (lH6o) ;
Sparri, ZwrngU-

Stmdim (1866). Compare also I^Anbign^, Bittory ofthe
RefornuMtiim, vol. iv; Hagcnbach, GndidkU der Re-
forwHtHim (1870), p. 188 ai^ ; tod Fiabar, 7A« Jig^oraia*
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